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CORRESPONDENCE, MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS, PROCEEDINGS OF COMMITTEES, &c.

NEW.HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.
Monday, September 11, 1775.

Upon request of Moses Baker and others, in behalf of
the 'fawn of Newmarket, agreed to suspend the making
out of a Co,nmission for Lieutenant-Colonel of the Fourth
Rel1imentof lVJilitia in this Colony till the next meeting of
Co~crress, that they may have opportunity to prefer a pe-
titiOl~ against the person's being commissioned woo was by
Congress chosen to that office.

Tuesday, September 12, 1775.

To the Committee of Supplies:
You are desired to pay all reasonable accounts of any

Town or Parish in this Colony, for supplying the several
Companies in Colonel P?or's Re~iment with p~o~isions
for their march from. their respectIve homes, to Jom the
Army.

By order of the Committee: ,

M. THORNTON, Chairman.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay the Committee
of Supplies two hundred Pounds, to-be by them accounted
for. ,

AO'reed That William Whipple, Esquire, and General
Fols~m, sh~uld wait on General Washington, to inquire of
him concer[ling the Coats promised the Troops, &c.

Saturday, September 16, 1775.

Received a Messacre from General Washington, requiring
the payment of cer~ain wages to those New-Hampshire
Troops bO\Jnd to Canada, under Colon~1 Arnold. '

Appointed Deacon Brooks to yay said Troops.

\Vednesday, September 27,1775.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay William 'Whipple,
Esquire, one hundred and !orty~two Pou,ndssix ShiJlings,
lawful money, to pay Captam Salter s Company one
month's wages.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay Daniel Fowle, Es-
quire, thirty-six Pounds four Shilli~gs, the balance of his
Account, this day eXfimined and adJusted.

Georp'e KinO', Esquire, appointed to pay Salter's Com-o b ,
pany their first month swages.

Wrote Colonels Reed, Poor, and Stark, to order their
several Captains to take apd send Rolls of their respective
Companies, from the time of their inlistment to the 4th of,
Augllst.

In Committee of S!lfety, Exeter, September 27,1775.

Captain TITUS SALTER: -
You are \.Jereby directed to. take the command of the

batteries on Pierce's arid Sevey's Islands, and keep a con-
stant guard at each, with your Company, taking care to
exercise tht;!m in the handling and management of cannon, .
and such other exercises as yo'u shall think necessary to
make them capable of doing their duty at said fortifica-
tiQns. You are not to suffer any vessel to pass saidfortifi-
cations, up the river, without a permit from the Committee
of Saf(;)ty of Portsmouth, except such vessels as yo~ are
satisfied are only on a fair trade. And if finy armed vessel
shall attempt to pass, without such permit, you fire to pre-
vent the same, by firing upon and destroying such vessel,
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if necessary; but in alJ slIch cases, where time will admit
of taking the advice of the said Committee of Portsmolltlt,
you are to do it, and not fire on any vessel that shalJcome
into the harbollr, without their advice and consent, if you
have time to obtain the same~

Ordered Receiver-general to pay Committee of Sup-
plies three hundred Pounds, to be by them accounted for.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay Committee of Sup-
plies three thousand Pounds, to be by them accounted for.

Thursday, September 28,1775.
Ordered Receiver-General 10 pay Deacon Brooks three

hundred and forty-eight Pounds seven Shillings, the amount
of the wages paid the New-Hampshire Troops in Colonel
Arnoll/'s detachment, and expenses of paying them.

In Committee of Safety, September 28,1775.

SIR: We desire you to proceed to the Army, and there
pay each non-commissioned officer and soldier, of the troops
raised by this Colony, twenty-four Shillings each, to be in
full for the coats promised them, excepting such as entered
on duty since the 4th of August. Also, pay each man, as
aforesaid, twe1ve shillings, who has never received a blan-
ket, and if found by himself, provided the Selectmen of
his respective Town did not take anaCCQunt tlH~reof,which
you are strict,ly to examine into. And to each person his
loss, in clothing and soldiers' accoutrements, sustained at
Charlestown battle, deducting out, to such as have received
a coat, the value thereof; each person producing an ac-
cOllnt of his loss, and the value thereof, under oath that
they have not overrated the same, whic~ oath you are
desired to administer. And where an)' soldier is absent on
furlough, or bis place supplied by another, that the money
be paid the Captain, taking his receipt therefor.

M. THORNTON,Chairman.
Colonel Timothy Walker.

In Committee'of Safety, Exoter, September 28,1775.

To the Committee appointed to build Batt(!rie$ to command
the passage in PISCA'UQ.UARiver.

GENTLEMEN: It is thought expedient to Jay a boom
across the river, from Pierce's to Sevey's Island, strong
enough to hindeJ the passageof ve'ssels,if possible. There-
fore, you are desired to take such condemned ma.stsas you
can find, most proper for the occasion, and fit a boom for
the aforesaid p~rpose, by securing them Wilh iron, in such
manne~ and place as you shall judge best to answer the
purpose.

Received a long Letter from General Sullivan,and wrote
him a long answer. .

Deacon Brooks made a return of his paying off the
det,achment of New-Hampshire Troops under Colonel
Arnold. '

, Tuesday, October 10, 1775.
,

Received a Letter from the CQmmittee of Portsmouth,
informing of the capture of the Ship Prince George, by a
sub-Committee, with a copy of GeneraL,Washington's
Letter to said Committee, about the cargoof saidShip.

Ordered George King, Esquire, t() take charge of the
cargo of the Ship Prince George, and to deliver to Samuel
Cutts, Esquire, one hundred barrels of Flour, at such times

1
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NEW-HA:\IPSHIRE CO~IJ\lITTEE OF SAFETY, li75;

and in such quantities as he may neer! it, to supply the
Soldiers at the Batteries in Piscataqua Harbour.

Received a Letter -from General Sullit.an, enclosing a
Petition of the Field-Officers of New-Hampshire 'Troops
'at Winter-Hill, requesting that the General may be in-
(trusted with blank Commissions, to fill up vacancies in the
He~iments there.

W rote General Sullivan an answer to his Letter and the
'said Petition.

Gave Captain Robert Parker orders to inlist a Com-
pany of Matrosses, consisting of forty-four men, inclusive
of himself, one Lieutenant, and two Sergeants, to guard
and defend the Battery on Sevey's Island-, for the tenu of
one month, unless it should appear to the Congress, 01'this
Committee, expedient to dismiss them sooner, and engaged
them the same pay, for the time they shall be in the ser-
vice, as Captain ..,'alter's Company are to have; and that
he inlist no man but is well accoutred.

Received a Letter from General Sullit'an, in answer to
ours of 28th ultimo.

Wednesday, October 11, 1775.

'Vrote to General Washington, relative to the above-
mentioned Ship and Cargo.

Thursday, October 12, 1775.

Wrote to Messrs. Bartlett ami Langdon: at the Conti-
n.ental Congress.

o Appointed Jonathan Perkins special Express, to carry
the above Letters to Timothy Walker, Esquire, at Winter-
Rill. .

Desired Deacon Brooks, one of the Committee of Sup-
plies, to advance Perkins four Dollars, for his expenses.

This Commiuee, taking into consideration the necessity
of the Regiments of Minute-Men being as speedily raised
as possible,having reviewed the votes of Congl'ess relative
thereto, and found a vote (or the soldiers that inlist in the
Minute service to " continue till further orders of the Con-
gress," which vote must have been a mistake of the scribe,
or passed over by the Con~ress, through the hurry and
multiplicity of the business they were engaged in when
that passed, as it is very evident the design of Congress
was to follow the directions of the Continental ConO"ress:
Therefore, it is now resolved by this Committee, th;t the
said Minute-Men be inlisted for the term of four months;
and that, at the end of said four months, the Officers pro-
ceed to inlist their Companies again, in the same manner
as at first. And it is earnestly recommended to the persons
who shall be appointed to inlist Minute-Men, to use their
utmost endeavours to fill up the Companies as soon as p~s-
sible; and to the Soldiers, at this importantci'isis,when
our all is at stake, to engage in the service; and, as they
will be relieved in four months, the duty will be nearly
equal among all the Militia. And the following form is to
be used for inli!tment :

"
We, the subscribers, do hereby severally inlist our-

o selves as Minute-Men, for the term offour months, in the
Company under the command of . . . . . , inthe. . . . . .
Regiment of Minute-Men, in the Colony of New-Hamp-
shire. And we herebypromiseto submit ourselves to the

. orders and regulations of said Minute-Men, and faithfully
to observe and obey such orders as we shall receive, from
time to time, from our officers."

. Monday, October 16, 1775.
Received a Letter from General Washington, and an-

other from Colonel Timothy Walker, in answer to ours of
. tbe lIth instant, by Perkins, the Express; and a Letter

of the General to Stephen Moylan, Esquire, at Portsmouth,
which was forwarded by Mr. Morrison.

Received a Letter from Colonel Thornton, and answered
by the same messenger who brought his.

Tuesday, October 17, 1775.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay Committee of Sup-
plies three hundred Pounds, to be by them a(!counted for.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay Captain JosiahMoul-
,ton thirty Pounds, to be by )Jim accounted for.

4

Wrote to the Committee at Portsmouth, concel'lling a
Vessel addressed to Joshua Wentworth, Esquire, from An-
tigua, and about the inhabirants of the Isle of Shoals being
supplied with the necessaries of life.

Wednesday, October 18, 1775.

WrOte General Washington, in answer to his Letter of
the 15th instant.

In Committee of Safety, Exeter, October 18, 1775.

SIR: Y o~ are desired, to sell, fit twenty shillings per
hundred weIght, a quantity of the flour lately put under
your care, not exceeding thrpe hundred barrels, to such
persons ~sappeal' as purchasers, taking care that no person
monopolize a lar~ quantity, and, out of the money arising
from the sale, pay the seamen of Ship Prince Geor("fe,
Richard Emms, master, the wages that shall appear (Iue
to them, agreeable to their original contract, and keep in
your custody the remainder of the money, until called for
by this Conlmittee, or the Congress of this Colony.

By order of the Committee.

To George King, Esquire.
In Committee of Safety, Exeter, October ]3, ]775.

To the se~eralCapt(lins and; other Officers of the lI1ilitia,
m the. . . . . Reglmentin this Colony:

-, You are desired to notify and .call together your several
Companies, at such times and places as you, together with
. . . . , may agree; and you are earnestly desired to use
your utmost endeavours to forward the inlistin~ the com-
plement of Minute-Men, out of your respectiv-e Compa-
nies. And the Selectmen and Committee of Safety in the
several Towns are requested to forward the meetin!T of the
several Companies, and inlisting and drafting the Klinute-
Men.

Colonel Thornton ha,.ing represented to this Commit-
tee that he had been requested to attend a Conference of
sundry members from the Continental Congress and stln-
dry gentleme~ from the othe~ 1\lcw-England Colonies,
and that the cIrcumstances of his family were such as he
feared would prevent his attendance, and, therefore, desired
some persons fi'om this CornrI)ittee should be appointed to
attend the same: Therefore,

Agreed, That Colonel Weare and General Folsom ue
desin~dto repair immediately to Cambridge, to attend the
said (fonference in behalf of this C?lony.

Monday, Oetobc~ 2"3,1775.

On the report that a Fleet was expected to attack the
Capital of the Colony, the Committee was desired to re-
pair thither, in order to take into their consideration what
was necessary immediately to be cone.

. Received a L~tte~ from General Sullivan, enclosing a
lIst of the v.acancles III the several NeU'-ll(lmp,~hire Rerri-
ments, and requesting Commissions to be filled for the sacr~e.

Thursday, October 26, ] 775.
Received a Letter from the Delegates at Continental

Con~ress.
Ditto, enclosing a Resolve of Continental Congress.

Received a Letter from Colonel .Moulton, acceptinO" the
office of Colonel. 0

Ditto from Colonel Tappan, declining ditto.
.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay Samuel Brooks one
hundred Pounds, to be accounted for.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay Committee of Sup-
plies six hundred Pounds, to be accounted for.

Received a Letter from General Sulliva'l1,concerning the
Troops, and concerning Pierce's and Sevey's Islands, &c.

Friday, October 27,1775,

W rote William Knight, Esquire, and others, desiring
them to appear and place Vessels in Piscataqua Harbour.

Answered Gen. S.ullivan's Letter, respecting Troops, &c.

Saturday, October 28, ]775.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay Nathaniel Folsom
three Pounds fourteen Shillings and nine Pence, Commit-
tee's expenses at Portsmout/l.

..

, ~-
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5 NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY, 1775.

November, 1775.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay Committee of Sup-
plies one hundred Pounds, to be accounted for.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay Committee of Sup-
plies five hundred Pounds, to be accounted for.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay Committee of Sup-
plies four hundred Pounds.

Thur~day, November 16, 1775.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay Committee of Sup-
plies five hundred Pounds, to be accounted for.

Ordered Heceiver-Gencral to pay Colonel Thornton
fifteen Pounds, to be accounted for.

November 16, 17;5, being the last day of the sitting of
the Con~ress of this Colony, they voted, that the Commit-
tee of Silfety be continued until the sitting of the <?ongress
called to meet the Qlst day of December next, with same
power and authority as heretofore.

Friday, November 17, ] 775.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Samuel Cutts,
Esquire, Commissary, five hundred Pounds, lawful money,
to he by him accounted for.

Ordered the Receiver-General tp pay Pierce Long,
Barrackmaster, sixty Pounds, lawful money, to be by him
accounted for.

In the evening, received a Letter frOnl Colonel Bedel,
by Express, with the agreeable news of the surrender of
the Fortress of St. John's.

. Saturday, November 18, 1775.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Benjamin Grant,
the above-mentiQned Express, five Pounds, for his service
and expense.

Ordered the Recei\'er-General to !1<lYlsmel Morey, Es-
quire three hundred Pounds, lawfuT money, out of the
Gold'in the Treasury, to be by him St,nt to Canada, for
the payment of the New-Hampshire Troops under the
command of Colonel ]3edel.

Wrote General Sckuyler on the subject of paying and
supplying our Troops in his Army. .

Wrote General Montgomery on the same, bemg a copy
of the same sent to General SChuyler.

Gave Colonel Morey orders about sending the Money
to Canada.

Committee adjourned to meet at Portsmouth, atNathan-
iel Fol$orn'.~,on Monday next, A. M.

Tuesday, Novamber 21, 1775.

Committee met at Portsmouth.

W rote the Delegates of the Continental Congress, and
enclosed the .number of the Inhabitants of this Colony.

Thursday; November 23, 1775.

Ordered Receiver-Genera] to pay George Gains, Es-
quire, Quartermasler, one.hundred Pounds, lawful money,
to be by him accounted for~

i)rdered Receiver-General to pay Pierce Long, Es-
quire, Barrackmaster, sixty Pounds, lawful money, to be
by him accounted for.

Captain Philip Goldthwait was brought before the Com-
mittee, on suspicion of being unfriendly to the liberties of
America. Upon examination, nothing appearing against
him,

Ordered, That he be dismissed.
John Stavers and Hugh Henderson, persons suspected

of being unfriendly to the American cause, now contending
for, being notified, appeared before the Committee, and
each declared, for himself, that he judged the aforesaid
cause just, on the side of the Americans; and tbat he
would do every thing in his power to promote the same,
and for the defence of this country against its enemies.

Hon. Daniel Rogers, Esquire, being brought before the
Committee as a person unfriendly to the liberties of Ame-
rica; upon examination, nothing appearing against him,
. Ordered, That he be dismissed.

Friday, November 24,1775.

Gave Colonel Wingate orders respecting the Companies
commanded by Captains Hodgdon, CoiJin, Clark, Par-
sons, Baker, Elkins, Copp, and Webster,and to muster
Captain Webster's Compauy, and to take care of the Fire
Raft.

Received a Petition of Richard Emms and Matthew'
Morley.

Ordered that it lie.
Received a Letter from Messrs. Deane, Adams, and

Wythe, of the Continental Congress, dated the 19th Octo-
ber, 1775, with a Resolve of said Congress relative to the
damage done the several Colonies by the enemy.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Nathaniel Fol-
som, of Portsmouth, three Pounds seven Shillings and
eleven Pence half-penny, the expense of this Committee
at his house.

Received Captain Thompson's Return about the Fire
Rafts.

Received a Letter from Delegates at Continental Con-
gress, enclosing a Resolve of Continental Congress con-
cerning Govemment, and about Exportation.

Adjourned to Tuesday next.

Tuesd~y, November 28,1775.

Received a Letter of Colonel Bartlett, enclosing Re-
solves of Congress about Saltpetre, and another about
Government.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay Samuel Cutts, Com-
missary, seven hundred Pounds, to be by him accounted
for.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay Samuel Cutts, Es~
quire, one of the Comrniqee to procure Powder, eight hun-
dred Pou~ds, lawful money, to be by him accounted for.

Wednesday, November 29, ]775.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay"John Rice, ~squire,
thirty-two Pounds ten Shillings and ten Pence, the amount
of his account for boarding Committee from 18th July to
18th November, inc]usive.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay John Ward Gilman
twenty Shillings, for making a Seal.

Ordered Captain Salter to fill his Company to ninety
men, inclusive of officers, and 110more; to serve till the
last of December next, unless discharged sooner.

Ordered Captain Salter to deliver Captain Daniels a
large Cannon, equal in bore to the largest he had on Sevey's
Island.

Ordered 'Captain Daniels to fill his Company to sixty-
seven, and no more, including officers; to serve till last of
December next, unless discharged sooner.

. Ordered James Hackett, Esquire, to muster tbe Compa-
nies of Matrosses not already mustered, and to return lists
of tlie Companies.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay Robert Cra.fJ~rdthir-
teen Pounds twelve Shillings, being his and eleven other
men's pay, for fourteen days' service at the entrance of
Piscataqua Harbour.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay William Parker six-
teen Pounds, to be by him accounted for.

Appointed William Parker Paymaster of tbe Troops
raised for the particular defence of this Colony.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay William Parker three
hundred Poul)ds, for the purpose above-mentioned.

Examined and allowed Smith Emerson's Pay-Roll, and
ordered it to be paid-eighty-five Pounds six ShilJings and
ten Pence. .

Examined and allowed Thomas Folsom's Pay-Roll, and
ordered it to be paid-twenty-nine Pounds four Shillings
and six Pence.

Examined and allowed David Quimby'sPay-~oll, and
ordered the same to be paid-thirty-seven Pounds eight
Shillings and three Pence.

Examined and allowed Timothy Emerson's Pay-Roll,
and ordered the same to be paid-eight Pounds o'ne Shil-
ling and five Pence.. .

Examined and allowed George Terry Osborne's Pay-
...
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Roll, and ordered the same to be paid-forty Pounds thir-
teen Shillings and ten Pence half-penny.

Adjourned to Monday next, at Exeter.

Saturday, December 2, 1775.

In consequenceof a Letter from General Sullivan, by
express, informing of the withdrawing of the Connecticut
Troops from the lines at Cambridge, and desiring a num-
ber of Troops to be sent from this Colony, to supply their
place, the Committee met at Portsmouth, on the :2d day
of December, and gave orders to the following gentlemen
each to inlist a Company of sixty-one able-bodied men,
including three Sergeants and three Corporals, well pro-
vided with Arms and Blankets, to serve in the Continental
Army l1nder the command of General Washington, until
the 15th January next, unless sooner discharged, and, as
soon as inlisted, to march them immediately to join Gene-
ral Sullivan's Brigade, viz: Captains Da.vid Place, Henry
Elkins, Daniel Runnels, John Waldron, Alpheus Chesley,
David Copp, Moses Baker, Mark Wiggin, Joseph Par-
sons, Moses Yeaton, Elijah Denbo, Jacob Webstcr, Na-
thaniel Odiorne, Peter GJffin, Stephen Clark, and Green-
leaf Clark.

Form of the Orders:
COLONY OF NEW-HAMPSHIRE.

In Committee of Safety, December 2, 1775.

To Captain.. . . . . , Greeting.'
You are hereby authorized immediately to inlist a Com-

pany, to consist of sixty-one able-bodied, effective men,
including three Sergeants and three Corporals, well accou-
tred with arms and provided with blankets, to serve in the
Continental Army under the comm;lOd of his Excellency
General Washington, until the fifteenth day of January
next, unless sooner dismissed; and you are hereby inform-
ed that you will have liberty to nominate two persons to
serve as Subalterns in said Company under you, who will
be commissioped accordingly, if approved by this Commit-
tee. And you are to march the said Company, when in-
listed, seasonably, so as to join General Sullivan's Brigade,
on Winter-Hill, at or before the 10th day of December,
instant; and you may assure the said Company that their
pay, which will be the same as the other Continental
troops, will commence the day they march; and that those
who supply themselves with provisions on their march shall
receive the price of their rations in cash; and that they will
be paid off the moment they are dismissed, and also be paid
for their return nome..

By order of the Committee:
.

WILLIAM WHIPPLE, Chairman pro tern.

. Sunday, December'3,1775.

Wrote to Samuel Hobart, Esquire; sent him a copy of
General Sullivan's Letter, and six blank Inlisting Orders,
desiring him to give them to suitable persons towards and
in the County of Hillsborough.

W rote to Colonel Timothy Walker j sent him blank Or-
ders for three Captains.

pelivered Orders for one Captain to General Folsom,
to be by him given to such person as he should judge
proper.

Sent Inlisting Orders to Captain- James Hill, of New-
market, and to Major Thomas Bartlett, of Nottingham.

Delivered like Orders, for one Captain, to Col. Evans,
to be by him disposed of.

W ro~eColonel David Gilman, and endorsed like Orders
for three Captains, to be by him disposed of.

With each of the afore-mentioned Orders were likewise
delivered and sent Forms of Inli~tments.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay Captain Moses Baker
tbirty-five Pounds, to be by him accounted for.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay George Gains, Quar-
termaster, one hundred Pounds, to be by him accounted
for. .

Ordered Receiver-General to pay William Parker three
hundred Pounds, for payment of Troops in this Colony's
service.

Ordered Captain Moses Baker to dismiss his Company.
Examined and allo~ed Captain David Copp's Pay-Roll

"0
,

of his Company, and ordered it to be paid, being fifty-two
Pounds three Shillincrs.

Do. Captain Ster/hen Hodgdon's-seventy-five Pounds
fifteen Shillings eight Pence.

Do. Captain David Place's-se\'enty-two Pounds one
Shilling ten Pence.

Do. Captain Alpheus Chesley'.~-thirty-four Pounds
nine Shillings five Penc~. .

Do. Captain Mark T'Viggin's-thirty-one Pounds four
Shillings.

Do. Captain Boll Jackson's Field Artillery Company-
thirty-nine POllnds thirteen Shillings three Pence.

Do. Captain Stephen Hodgdon's Company-fifty-one
Pounds three Shillings three Pence. .

Do. CaptainJollII Bill's-fifty-nine Pounds seventeen
Sbillings seven Pence.

. Do. Captain John Taylor's-tbirty-eight Pounds thir-
teen Shillings three Pence.

Do. Cap'.ain .Tames Hill's-sixty-four Ponnds eirrhteen
Sbillings one Penny.

0

Do. Captain Mo.~es Yeaton's five day Roll-fourteen
Pounds eighteen Shillings eight Pence.

Do. his fifteen day Roll-Iorty-six Pounds twelve Shil-
lings.

Do. Captain Jos~ph Parsons's-sixty-ope Pounds the
Shillings two Pence.

Do. Captain Benry Elkins's-sixty Pounds nineteen
Shillings six Pence. -

Do. Captain Eliphalet Dallic~'s overplus men.

Monday, December 4, 1775.

Received a Letter from General Sullivan. .

Ordered Receiver-General to pay Capt. Stephen Clark
sixty-five Pounds, to be by him accounted for.

Gave liberty for all the Soldiers in this Colony's service
to inlist ih' the Contillental service.

Tuesday, December 5,1775.

Ordered William Parker to pay Captain David Copp
three Pounds, out of the mqney in his hands.

. Ordered William Porker to pay Lieutenant Andrew
Gilman fotty Shillings, out of the money in his hands, in
part of wages due to him.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay Captain Peter Coffin
sixty-five Pounds, for him to be accountable, out of his
Company's wages.

Wrote to General Sullivan, per post.
Received a Letter from him.
Received a Petition from William Ilart.
Ordered that it lie.
Ordered Receiver-General to pay William Parker two

hundred Pounds, for payment of Troops in New-Hamp-
shire service. . .

Examined and allowed Captain John Waldron's Pay-
Roll of his Company, and ordered it to be paid, being
thirty-nine Pounds eleven Shillings four Pence.

Do. Captain Thomas Berry's-twenty Pounds five Shil-
lings six Pence.

Do. Captain Nathaniel Hobb's-forty-two Pounds eiO'ht
Shillings eleven Pence.

0

Do. Captain Nicholas Rollings's-tweIJty-one Pound!!
ten Shillings two Pence. ...

Wednesday, December 6,1775.

Gave Colonel Wingate orders respecting the Soldiers
in this Colony's service.

Thnrsday, December 7, 1775.

Wrote to General Folsom, to deliver the Guns at Esquire
Rice's to Captain Alpheus Chesley, taking his receipt for
the same.

.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay Nathaniel Folsom,
Jun., eight Pounds four Shillingsand eleven Pence-thi,
Committee's expense.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay William Parker two
hundred Pounds, for payment of Troops in Colonyservice.

Adjourned to Exeter, to meet on the 11th current.

...;Ii,..'l'~'.~~
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Monday, Deeember 11, 1775.
Received a Letter from General Washington.
Rti!ceived a Letter from Colonel Bartlett, enclosing a

Letter from Messrs. Penn and Lee to Speaker of House
of Representatives, and sundry Resolves of Continental
Congress.

Examined and allowed Captain Abraham Frend,'s Pay-
Roll of his Company, and ordered it to be paid, being fifty
Pounds nine Shillings eight Pence.

Tuesday, December 12, 1775.

Ordered Recei\'er-General to pay Committee appointt'd
to procure Powder abroad, six bundred Pounds, to be by
them accounted for.

Ordered Reeeiver-General to pay William Parker two
hundred Pounds, for payment of Troops in Colony service.

Examined and allowed Captain Clltting Culley's Pay-
Roll of his Company, and ordered it to be paid, being
forty-nine Pounds two ShjIJings ten Pence.

Do. Captain Samuel Rayes's-forty-seven Pounds ten
Shillings.

Wednesday, December' 13, 1775.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay the Commiuee
for procuring Powder abroad, the light Gold in the Trea-
sury, according to an account thereof by him exhibited to
this Committee.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Colonel Thornton
six Pounds-the sum voted him by tbe late Congress, for
his time and expense going to Cambrirlge and attending
the Grand Council there.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Colonel Weare
and Captain Moulton nine Pounds tbree Shillings and se-
ven Pence, the amount Qftheir Acconnt for getting Twenty
Thousand Pounds printed.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay George Gains,
Quartermaster, one hundred Pounds, to be by him ac-
CQunted for., -

Agreed and directed that Colonel Thornton and ColQnel
Weare wait on General Washington, to confer with him
about recruiting the Continental Army.

Received a Letter frOmGeneral Sullivan.

Thursday, December a, 1775.

Received and considered the Petition of Captain John
Evans, and answered it.

Friday, December 15, 1775.

Examined and allowed the Pay-Roll of Captain Joseph
Clifford, and ordered it to be paid, being twenty-two
Pounds twelve Shillings eight Pence.

Do. Captain Richard Dows-sixty-tight Pounds six
Shillings four Pence.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay William Parker three
hun~red Pounds, for the payment of Troops in the Colony
service.

Saturday, December 16, 1775.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay Elisha OdUn thirty
Shillings, fQrgoing express to Canterbury, and Dover.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay John Rice, Esquire,
fOllr Pounds, for Committee's board to this day.

Examined and allowed Captain Benjamin Butler, Es-
quire, his Pay-Roll, and ordered it to be paid, being (jfty-
five Pounds eleven Pence.

Ordered Receiver-General to pay Colonel Hobart SEven
thousand Pounds, for the payment of the New-Hamps/tire
Troops in ,the Continental service to the 4th August.

Gave Colonel Robart orders respectillg the payment of
the New-Hampshire Tl'Oops in the Continental service.

ORDERS TO COLOSEL HOBART.

1'0 Coloncl SAMUELHOBART,and Colonel TIMOTHY \-VAL-
KER, Jlln., Esquires:

Tn pursuance of your appointment, by the Congress, as
Paym'asters to our Troops in the several Regiments under
the Colonels Stark, Ref'd, and Poor, we desire you to
proceed to the Camp, and there pay all the officers and
soldiers, or their legal representatives, in the aforesaid Re-
giments, the wages due to them, from the time of their
entering into the service until the 4th of August last, taking
their receipts therefor, at the rate the persons in their seve-
ral capacities have been paid in this Colon)' and that of the
.Massachusetts-Say, making deductions Ollt of the wages
for what he has received already from thi5 Colony, in part;
also deducting from every person's wages the price of a
blanket, where it app~ars he has received from the Colony
more than one, or money in lieu. And where it appears
that any Captains have drawn more blankets, or cash
therefor, than one for each non-commissioned officer and
soldier in his Company, unless be make it appear who of
his Company has received those overplus ones, that the
same may be, respectively, stopped out of the soldiers'
wages, then the same to be stopped out of the said Cap-
tain's wages. And as the several pay-rolls of the respec-
tive Companies in the aforesaid Regiments have not been
brought to this Committee for allowance, 'you are desired
to see that those rolls be properly made out, and sworn to
by the respective Captains, or, in their absence, by one of
the subalterns, that such rolls are just and true.

You are also desired to deliver the commissions put into
your hands to the several Captains who lately led the re-
cruits from this Colony to the Continental Army, and the
subalterns under them, filling up the blanks with such'
names as you shall be informed by the Captains are ap-
pointed to the respecti\'e offices.

December 16, 1775.

NEW. HAMPSHIRE PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.
Tuesday, October 31, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
Voted, That Colonel William Whipple, Colonel Timo-

thy Walker, the Rev. MI'. Fletcher, 1\1r.James McGregor,
and John Dudley, Esquire, be a Committee to consider
what Slim of money will be sufficient to be emitted at this
time, to answer the deplands 01)this Colony, and a sclieme
for the, emission thereof, and make a report thereof as soon
as may be.

Wednesday, November 1, 1775.

The above Committee made report as foJlQws,viz:
. Pursuant to the vote yesterday, we have consider~d
what money will be necessary for the present exigencies.
of the Colony, and are of opinion that, the Receiver-G~n-
eral should issue notes for Twenty Thousand Pounds, law-
ful money; four thousand Pounds of which to be redeemed
on the 20th of Del;ember, 1779, si" thousand on the 20th
of December, ]780, six thousand on the 20th of December,
1781, and four thousand on the 20th of December, 1782 j
and th;lt eighteen thousand Pounds 'Of the said sum be in
notes of the foJlowing denominations, viz: forty Shillings,
thirty Shillings, fifteen Shillings, ten Shillings, and five Shil-

~,I;

lings; and that two thousand Pounds, of the said sum of
Twenty Thousand Pounds, be of the following denomina-
tions; viz: three Shillings, two Shillings and six Pence,
one Shilling and nine Pence, one Shilling and six Pence,
nine Pence, and six Pence.

Which Report was received, and voted to be a Resolve
of this Congress.

Voted, That Colonel Weare and Captain .TosillTtJ.1J:1oul.
ton be a Committee, under oath, to get the aforesaid sum
of money (according to said scheme) printed, and to de-
liver the same to the Treasurer, and take his receipt there-
for.

VQted, That Satnuel Hobart, Esquire, be appointed to
sign said, Notes with the Treasurer.

Voted, That the said Notes, at the several periods fixed
for payment of the same, be paid by a tax on the polls
and estates in this Colony, and, when paid into the Trea-
sury, to be burnt to ashes, in presence of t,be Representa-
tives of the people of this Colony, or a Committee ap.
pointed by them.

Thursday, November 2, 1775.

Voted, That the men raised as Minute-Men in this
Colony be inlisted for four months only, then to be dis-
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missed, if they desire it, and the same Officers to proceed

to inlist anew, as at first.
Upon the representation o~ Jolin .Quigley~ Es~uire, to

this Conoress that he was afraid of bemg hurt m his person
or estate <'by s~me people in the County of Hillsborough,
under pretence of his being an, e~e~y to his countrJ, and,
after some inquiry into the affair, It IS resolv~d by tlm Con-
gress, that it be recommended .to the Committees of Safe~y
in the said County to do their endeavour to protect said
Quigley from damage, in any respect, for any past sup-
posed bad disposition towards, his country;, and the good
people in said County are desired. no~ to d.lsturb or .mole~t
him on said account, but suffer 111mm qUIet to enJoy hIs
estate and freedom, as other inhabitants of said County.

U pan reading the Petition of a nU(~lbel' of the Sold!ers
in tbe East Parish of Kingston, relative to the appoJllt-

ment of their Officers in the Militia,
Voted, That Colonel Gale and the Petitioners be heard

thereon on Monday next, P. LV1.,if the Congress be then
Sittino and if not on the first da )

' of their sittine: after-0' , ,
'""wards.

A Letter from the Hon. George Jaffrey, Esquire, late
Treasurer of th,is Colouy, in answer to a vote and order of
this Conoress,bein" read and considered, ,

Voted~ That th; said Letter is not satisfactory to this
Conoress and that a messa"e be immediately sent to the
said "'Geo;geJaffrey, Esquir~, from ~hisC?n!.:r~ss,requiring
him to attend this Con<Tressforthwith, with his Accounts,
in order for settlement~ otherwise the Congress will take
further notice of his contempt; and that the Rev. Mr.
FLetcher be the messenger to wait on him for that pur-
pose.

Voted, That George Jaffrey, Esquire, ha ve time till
Tuesday next, forenoon, to bring bis Treasurer's Accounts
to this ConO'ress for settlement.

Voted, That Lieutenant-Colonel Jolm. Hale be Colonel
of the Regiment lately commanded by Colonel Lutwyche;
Robert Reid, Esquire, Lieutenant-Colonel; Samuel Gree-
ly First Major; and William lUcQuesten, Second Major.

'Voted That Enoclt Hale, Esquire, be Colonel of the
Regimen't lately commanded by C?lonel Kidde~; Tho'"}us
Rale Lieutenant-Colonel; Caplam Robert Wzlson, FIrSt
Majo;; and Asa Brigham, Second Major.

Voted, That the Sloop in Mr. Joshua Wentwortlt's care,
which lately arrived at Portsmouth, be not permitted to
depart out of tbe Port of Piscataqua, until furtber orders
of the Congress.

Friday, November 3, 1775.

Voted, That the HQn. Matthew Thornton, Esquire, the
Hon. Meshech Weare, Esquire, Ebenezer Thompson, Es-
quire, Mr. Nathaniel Rogers, John Dudley, Wyseman
Claggett, and Benjamin G~l~s, Esquire?, be a Committee
to brin" in a draft of a Petition from this Congress to the
Contin~nlal Congress, setting forth the state of this Colony,
and praying their dj~ectionfor.son:e s~ee~y mode of Go-
vernment and executIOn of JustIce m this Colony, and that
the Committee lay the said draft before this Congress as
500n as may be.

Voted, That the Regiment lately commanded by the
Hon. Matthew Thorntun, Esquire, be divided into two
Re"iments and that the bounds between the two oldo

,
Towns of Londonderry and Chesttr be the bounds be-
tween said Regiments.
.

Upon hearingthe Petition of Sarah Lutwyche, con?ern-
inO' her Ferry being taken from her by the Commlltees
otMerrimack and Litchfield, and hearing Mr. Jonathan
Blanchard, in behalf of said Committees,

Resolved, That the said Ferry ought to be immediately
given up to tbe said Petitioner, and ,that. the person who
has improved the same, under the dl.r:ct'on of the afore-
said Committees,account to the Petitioner for the profits
that have arose since he has held it by order of said Com-
mittees.

Saturday, November 4,1775.

Voted, That the Delegates or Representatives to be
chosen to represent this Colony in future shall be chosen
by the voices; or votes, of the Electors, and not by the va-
lue of their estates.

That every Elector for Representatives in this Culony
be possessf'd of a freehold, or real estate, of tbe value of
twenty Pounds, ]awful money, in such Town or place
wbere the election shan be.

That every person, so elected, shall be worth three hun-
dred Pounds, lawful money, in real estate in this Colony;
the election to be adjudged of by the Selectmen and the
Moderator of the meeting, saving an appeal to the Con-
gress or House of Representatives.

Tbat every Town, Parish, or Precinct, in this Colony,
containing one hundred freeholders as aforesaid, may send

one Dele"ate or Representative to the Con~ress or Gene-
ral Asse~bly, and that every such Town, Parish, or Pre-
cinct, having a greater number of freeholders, may send a
Member for every hundred such freeholders.

That Precepts be sent to every Town, Parish, or Pre-
cinct, in this Colony, directing them to elect a Member,
and send to the Congress to be holden at Exetcr, in said
Colony, on the -day of -- next, if such Town,
Parish, or Precinct, contain an hundred such freeholders;
and if not, then to couple with one or more other Towns
or Parishes, until they make up that number of such free-
holders.

Tuesday, November 7,1775.

Upon the Petition of a number of the training Soldiers
in El1st-Kin.!S,~ton, against Lieutenant-Colonel Gale, for Ull-

fair proceedings in the election of Officers in that Com-
pany,

Voted, That Nathaniel Balch, David Laurence, Esq.,
Deacon Knowles, Samuel Dudley, Esq., Abel Webs/u,
Captain Caleb Page, Mr. John Cragin, Deaco? Benjamin
Brown, andSl1muel Chase, Esq., be a Committee to ex-
amine into tbe subject-matter of said Petition, and to hear
the said Gale and the Petitioners thereon, and make report
to this Congress as soon as may be.

Voted, That the Port of Piscataqlla, and Fortresses
lately built for the defence of it, be supported and main-
tained by this Colony. That two hundred men be inlisted
and employed as Matl'Osses or Artillery-Men, including
those already inlisted and employed for the sup.port and
defence of the said Fortresses, for the term or space of two
months, unless they, 01'any number of them, sbould be dis-
r:harged sooner, by order of the Congress or Committee of
Safety for tbis Colony.

VQted, That three hundred men, Officers included, be
inlisted and employed as Soldiers lor the support and de-
fenceof said Fortresses, and other posts and passesin and
aboul Piscataqua Harbour, for the term or space of two
months, unless tbey, or any number of them, should be dis-
charged sooner, by order of the Congress or Committee of
Safety of this Colony.

Voted, That the Commiuee of Safety be and hereby
are empowered and directed to receive, allow, an'd pay
such Accounts as shall be laid before them, for doctorin}!,
nursing, and boarding sick and wounded Soldiers, in tlie
service of this Colony, as they shall judge to be reason-
able and well vouched.

Voted, That the Selectmen of the several Towns, Pa-
rishes, and Precincts, in this Colony, who have supplied
any of the Soldiers, inlisted in the service of this Colony,
with Guns, immediately render their Accounts to the Com-
mittee of Safety, particularly distinguishing those which tbe
Soldiers are to allow the value of, from those which are to
be returned, and six Shillings allowed for the use of them;
also, the names of each person who received said Guns,
and what Company each belonged to.

Voted, That the Soldiers in the service of this Colony,
in the Continental Army, be allowed nine Pence per day
for billeting, from the time of their marching until they
arrived at Head-Quarters.

Voted, That each non-Commissioned Offi.cer and Sol-
dier, in the Corps commanded by Colonel Bedel, in the
Continental Army commanded by General Schuyler, be
paid twenty-four Shillings, in lieu of a Coat pl'Omised him.

Voted, That Nicholas Gilman, Esq., Captain Nathaniel
Rogers, and B~njamin Giles, Esq., be a,Com~nittee to ex-
amine and aud,t the Accounts of the Committee of Sup-
plies, and make report thereon as soon as may be; and
also to audit and examine the Accounts of the Committee
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appointer/ to procure Fire-Arms, and report thereon as
soon as may be.

Voted, That it be recommended to the i'everal Tavern-
ers and Retailers in this Colony, to render an account, on
oath, if required, (which oath any Selectman is empowered
to administer,) of all Liquors sold by them, respecti~'eJr,
for which excise has been usually paid, to the Selectmen
of their respective Towns, Parishes, 01' Precincts, from the
first Tuesday in Novemlier, 1774, to the first Tuesday in
.1Vovemlier, 1775, and pay said Selectmen said excise, at
the same rate as for several years last past has been paid
in this Colony; and the se\'eral Selectmen are desired to
be careful in co]]ecting and returning the same to the Re-
ceiver-General of this Colony, and the Receiver-General
is directeo to a]]ow said Selectmen five per cent. out of
said money, as a reward for their sen'ice. And all Select-
men are oesired, if any person, or persons, whom they know
to have sold Spirituous Liquors refuses to pay his, her, or
their excise as aforesaid, to return l1is, her, or their name,
01' names, to the Receiver-General.

VCJted, That one hundred and sixty Handbills, to con-
tain the abo\'e Vote, be forthwith 'printed and dispersed to
tbe several Towns, Parishes, and Precincts, in this Co-
lony.

Voted, That e~'ery Deserter f!'Om any Corps, in the
Forces raised by this Colony for the Continental Army, be
apprehended by the Committees of the respective places
where they llIay be founo. and conveyed by them to Head-
Quarters, at Cambridge, as soon as may be.

Wednesday, NovemberS. 1775.

Voted, That Colonel W1:ngate, Lieut. Colonel Burn-
ham, and Major Hackett, have the command of the five
hundred men raiseo for the preservation and defence of the
Fortresses on Piscataqua River, and that they nominate
four Captains to command four Companies to be raised,
provided the men be inlisted immediat~ly in consequence
of their said nomination; and that Major Weeks be ap-
pointed to communicate the votes 0.1't~is Congress to the
said Officers, and make return to tl1lS Congress as soon as
may be.

Voted, That Captain Pierce Long be appointed Bar-
rackmaster to the Forces raised for tbe preservation and
defence of the Harbour of Piscataqua, and the Fortresses
thereon, and that Major George Gains be appointed Quar-
termaster to the said Forces.

Voted, That the l\1atrosses or Artillery-Men be divided
into two Companies, to be commanded by Captain Titus
Salter and Captain Eliphalet Daniels.

Voted, That Jacob Worthen, Robert Parker, and Wil-
liam Hackett, be allowed and paid four Shillings and six
Pence per day, for their services as Master Carpenters,
and that the other Carpenters be allowedand paid three
Sbillings per day, for their wages.

It being representE'd that the Butchers in Portsmouth
havin<T taken unreasonable fees for killing Cattle drove into
Ports":nouth for the use of the inhabitants, as well as the
Provincial Forces now empJoyed in and about Piscataqua
Harbour, which measure is very oppressive; therefore,

Votedand Resolved, by this Congress, That the said
Butchers refund all such unreasonab1e fees, and, for the
future take none such, or that such Butchers be not suf-
fered 'to kill any more Beef in said Town, for the use of
tbe said Forces.

Captain Shadrach J!.odgd?n's Account, for supplying
Fascines for the Batteries, bemg read,

Voted, That it be allowed and paid by the Committee
of Supplies.

Voted, That the Selectmen of Newmarktt be sent for
to attend the Congress forthwith, and answer for their neg-
lect of llI,Hnbering their Inhabitants, according to the order
of tbis Congress.

Voted, That Elienezer Thompson, Esq., Sarnuel Sher-
burne, Esq., tbe Hon. Colonel Meshech Weare, Benjamin.
Giles, Esq" and Richard Downing, Esq., be a Commit-
tee to audit and examine the Accounts of George Jaffrey,
Esq., late Treasurer of this Colony, and make report to tbis
Congress as soon as may be~

Voted, That the Hon. :Matthew Thornton, Esquire, be
Colonel of Londonderry He,giment of Militia, lately com-
mandeo by himself; tbat ftWiam Gregg be his Lieute-
nant-Colonel; that John Pinkerton be his First :Major,and
that James I~kGregor, Jun., be his Second Major.

Voted, That John Webster, Esq., be C010nel of Chester
Regiment; JVathaniel Emerson be his Lieutenant-Colo!1el ;
that Josiah Fogg be his First Major, and that William
White be his Second Major.

.Voted, That Samuel Shlpherd be First Major of Col-
onel David Holiart'sRegiment, ano that Alexander Craige
be second Major of said Regiment.

Thursday, November 9,1775.

Vuted, That Captain Ezekitl Worthen be and hereby
is ordered to pay all due obedience to the orders of this
Congress, respecting the business as Engineer, at the Port
of Pi.~cata9tla.

Voted, That Abraham Drake be Lieutenant-Colonel of
the Third Regiment of Militia in this Cotony, commanded
by Colonel Moulton; that Enoch Page be First Major, and
William Prescott be Second Major of said Regiment.

Upon a motion made by Captain Pierce Long, and
secondedby Mr. Samuel Sherburne, respecting the legality
of General Folsom's holding a seat in this House,

Voted, That the consideration of that matter be not now
taken up, nor until there be a fuller House.

Upon reading a Petition of lUark Duty, representing
that Joseph Smith and Nehemiah Hadley, both of Wynd-
ham, had, in consequence of a warrant from the Commit-
tee of Safety of said Wyndham, unconstitutionally deprived
him of his liberty, for some time, and had taken from him
a Cow, and disposed thereof to their own use, and prayincr
relief, &c. :

0

Voted, That the said Smith and Hadley, and also Peter
,Merril and Samuel Morrison, all of Wyndham, be notined
to appear before this Congress on Saturday, the 11th in-
stant, to answer for their conduct respecting the matters
complained of, by reading the complaint and order of Con-
gress to each of them.

Voted, That all those men who have served as Soldiers
on the late alarm at Portsmouth (such men being properly
inlisted at said Portsmouth) be paid as S01diers in the
Army, except Coats, &c" and also all others who went
down, and can make it appear that they oid duty there at
saio time, exclusive of those who are under pay in the
Continental Army; and that no more Officers be paid as
such, than one Captain, one Lieutenant, and otJe Ensign,
to each forty Privates.

Voted, That the Thanks of this Congress be given to
those gentlemen that generously laboured on the Batteries
and other works at Portsmouth, on the late sudden alarm-
IIlg emergency.

Voted, That all the Votes of Saturday last, respecting
electing Delegates or Representatives, and the qual;fica-
tions of the Electors and elected, and the manner of choos-
ing and sending them, be, and hereby are reconsidered, and
made void.

Voted, That tbe Honourable ~lesh('ch Weare, Esq., 1HZ.
bam Whipple, Richard Downing, John Dudley, Timothy
Walker, Esq., Elienezer Thompson, Ebenezer Smirh, Dea-
con James Knowles, Wyseman Claggett, Esq., Jonathmt
Martin, and Captain Caleb Page, Samuel Ashley, Bm-
jamin Giles, Esq., Israel Morey, Esq" and Abel Webster,
be a Committee to frame and bring in a plan for the future
Representation of the people of this Colony.

Voted, That Captain John Demeritt be First Major of
the Second Regiment of Militia in this Colony, and Cap-
tain Moses Yeaton Second Major.

Friday, November 10, 1775,

Voted, That there be forthwith inlisted in the service
of this Co!ony, for tbe defence and security of the Har-
bour of P~scataqua, and the Fortresses there, eigbt hun-
dred men, officers included, to be divided into eight Com-
panies, and officered with one Captain, two Lieutenams
and one Ensign, to each Company, and to remain in th;
service two mouths, unless tbey or any number of them be
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sooner discharged by the Congress or Committee of Safety,
and tbey be under the command of the Field-Officers now
there, viz: Colonel Joshua Wingate, Lieutenant-Colonel
John Bnrnam, and Major James Hackett; and that Major
Stephen Clark, of Epping, Captain Caleb Hodgdon, of
Duver, Captain Parsons, of Rye, Captain Henry Elkins,
of Hampton, Major Peter Coffin, of Er:eter, Captain Jacob
Webster, of ,Moses }joker, of Candia, and Captain
David Copp, of Wakefield, be the Captains of the said
eight Companies, and that Captain Baker's two Lieute-
nalHs be in Londonderry Regiment, provided tbey raise
half the Company, or forty-eight men.

That Orders be given to the Captains to inlist said Com-
pany in the following Form, viz:

"In Congress at EXETER, November, 1715.

"To. . . . . . . . . . .
~,SIR : You are hereby empowered immediately to inlist

a Company, to consist of ninety-six able-bodied, effective
men, well accoutred with arms and b1ankets, including
Sergeants and Corporals, as soldiers in the New-Hamp-
shire service, for tbe defence of Picataqua Harbour, lor
the term of two months, unless discharged sooner; and you
are hereby informed you shall be entitleJ to the command,
as Captain of said Company, when raised, and to nominate
tlHee persons to serve as subalterns under you, and that
both officers and soldiers shall be paid the same wages as
the Continental Troops are, exclusive of coats and blan-
kets; and that the Soldiers sign the following Inlistment,
VIZ:

"
We, the subscribers, do severally inlist ourselves as

Soldiers in the New-Hampshire service, fOI'tbe defence of
Piscataqua Harbour, for the term of two months, unless
discharged sooner; alld we hereby promise to submit our-
selves to all the orders and regulations of the Army, and
faithfully to observe and obey all such orders as we shall
receive from time t.o time from our officers.'T

Saturday, November 11, 1775.

Voted, Tbat it be and hereb)' is recommended to the
President of thi:;Congress, to write to the Continental Con-
gress and to General Washington, in the name of this Con-
gress, a recommendation of Dr. Hall Jackso(! to be Chief
Surgeon of the Northern Division oftbe Continental Army,
or to appoint bim in any othel' way, according to his merit.

Voted, That a Committee of three persons be chosen
to examine the several Committees' Accounts, and make
report to this Congress as soon as may be; and that Jolm
Dudley, Esq., Capt. Pierce Long, and Nathaniel Batch-
-elder, Esq., be the said Committee.

Voted, That Captain Josepl! Spmcer be Second Major
of Colonel Timothy Walker's Regiment of Minute-Men,
in the room and stead of Major Benjamin Goold, who hath
resigned.

Voted, That the several sumsadvancedby the Members
of this Congress, for the use of this Colony, be added to the
Pay-Roll, and lodged with the Treasurer I'm'payment.

Voted, That the Members of this Congress be paid for
Sundays and travel, according to thl'! method of the late
General Assembly, and that the Members of the late Gen-
eral Assembly be paid in the same manner.

Adjourned to Monday, the 13th, two o'clock, P. M.

Monday, November 13, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
Upon a motion made, for considering the matter and

form of Representation in this Colony in future,
Voted, That the considerationof that matter be put off

till to-morrow.
Voted, That ,the Wages of the Committee of SuppJies,

employed by dus Congress, be now established, and that
it be four Shillings per day, each.

Voted, That the Committee of Safety be paid six Shil-
lings per day, besides all their expenses, in the recess of
the Congress.

Voted, That the Committee for procuring Fire-Arms
lay their Accounts before this Congress, for allowance.

Voted, That Mr. President Thornton, Mr. Secretary

Thompson, Colonel Samuel Hobart, John Dudley, Esq.,
Colonel Whipple, Benjami1~ Giles, Esq., General Po/som,
Mr. Cragin, Colonel Walker, Mr. Prentice, Colonel David
Gilman, Colonel .Morcy, Deacon Knowles, and Ebmezer
Smith, Esq., be a COlJJmittee to prepare a plan for Repre-
sentalJonof the people of this Colony in future, and lay it
before the Congress.

. Thnrsday, November 14, 1775.
Voted, That the Votes of yesterday, respecting tbe

Wages and Pay of the Committee of ~upplies and the
Committee of Safety, be reconsidered, and made void.

Voted, That Dr. Hall Jackson be paid, out of the pub-
lick Treasurr of this Colony, in fuB for his goon service3
to this Colony, from the 19th day of June last to the 4tb
of Augu.st 100st,the sum of fifteen Pounns per month, and
that he receive a Commission from this Congress as Chief
Surgeon of the New-Hampshire Troops in the Continental
Army.

Voted, That a Committee of this Hou$e, ,iz: John Dud-
ley, Esq., Benjamin Giles, Esq., Ichabod Rawlins, E~q.,
Captain Moulton, and Mr. Sparlwwk, be a

r
pointed to take

under consideration the behaviourofSamue Dyer, a person
complained of as an enemy to th is country, and make re-
port thereon to this Congress to-morrow morning.

Voted, To appoint Officers for the Artillery Company
at Portsmouth,and that Captain George Turner be Cap-
tain of said Company.

Voted, That Captain Shadraeh llodgdon's Account, for
Stakes for the Batleries, &c., amounting to four Pounds,
be allowedand paid by the Commitlee of Supplies.

Voted, That Captain Ephraim Weston's Account, for
services done for this Colony, in the year 1773, amouutinO'
to thirty-three Shillings, be aBowed and paid out of th~
publick Treasury.

The Committee appointed to report a method for Rep-
resentation, ,beg lea\'e to lay the following plan before the
Congress, VIZ:

That every legal inhabita!)t, paymg taxes, shall be a
voter.

That every
r

erson elected shall have a real estate, in
this Colony, 0 the value of two hundred Pounds, lawful
money.

That no person be alloweda seal in Congresswho shall,
by themselves or any person at their desire, treat with
liquors, &Cc"any electors, with an apparent view of gain-
ing their votes, 01' by treating after an election on that
account.

That the Towns, Parishes, and places in this Colony, be
represented as follows, viz :

Portsmouth, 3; Hampton, I ; Northampton, 1; Exeter,
2; Londonderry, 2; Newcastle, 1 ; Rye, J ; *Kinaston and
East:Kingston, 1; .Sandown and Hawke, 1; Gre:nl~nd, J;
Newmgton, 1 ; Stratham, 1; Newmarket, 1; *Southamp-
ton and Newtown, 1; Kensington, 1; *Plastow and Atkin-
son, 1 ; Hampstead, 1 ; Salem, 1; Pelham, 1 ; Chester 2.
Candia,I; *Raymond and Poplin, J; Brentwood, J; *Ha:np~
ton Falls and Seabrook, J; Nottingham, 1; *DeerfieJd and
Northwood, I; *Canterbury and London, 1; ""Chichester,
Epsom and AJlenstown,1; Pembroke, J ; Wyndham, 1 ;
~Bow and Dumbarton, 1; Concord, 1; Epping, I-in Rock-
~ngham, 38.

Dovel' 2; Madbury, 1; Durham, 1; Lee, I; Somers-
worth, 1; Barrington, 1 ; *Gilmanton and Barnstead l'
""Sanbornton and Meredith, 1; Rochester, I; *Leavitt;ton'
Wakefield and Middleton, I ; ""New-Durham, The Gor~
and WQlfburgh, 1; *Mouhonburah, Sandwich and Tam-
worth, I-in Stafford, 13.

,0 .

Amherst, 2;.*Litchfield and Nottingham West, J; Dun-
stable, 1; Hollis, 1; *Merrimack and Bedford, J; ""Derry-
fi~ld and ~offest?wn, 1; Weare, I; Hopkinton, 1; *Hen-
mker, Deenng, HIllsborough and Society Land, 1; ""France-
town and New-Boston, 1; New-Ipswich, I; *Boscawenand
Salisbury,l;*Temple and Peterborough,l; *Wilton Lynds-
borough, Mile~Stripand Daxbury Farm, 1; *M;son and
Raby, 1; *New-Briton, Warner, Perrystown and Fishers-
fie]d, I-in Hillsborough, 17.

""Rindge,Jaffrey and Peterborough-Slip,1; *Dublinand
Monadnock, No.5, 1; *Packersfield, Stoddard, Washing-
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ton al1fiGilsum, 1; *Marlow, Surry and Alstead, I; *Hins-
dale and Chesterfield, I; Winchester, I; Richmond, I;
*Swansey and FitzwiJliam, I;. Keene, J; Westt1loreland, I;
Walpole, I; Charlestown, I ; *Cornish, Plainfield, Pro-
tectworth and Grantham, ] ; Claremont, 1

'-
*Unity, Ac-

wonh, Lempster, Savile, Croydun and Newport, I-in
Cheshire, 15.

*Newchester, P]ymouth, Cockermouth and Ale~andria,
I; *Romney, Holderness, Cam pton and Thornton, I; *Le-
banon, Hanover, Pelham, Canaan, Cardigan and Grafton,
I; *Lyme, Orford, Dorchester, Wentworth, Parmont alld
'Warren, I; *HaverhiJl, Bath, Lyman, Gunthwait, Landaff
and Morriston, I; *Apthorp, Lancaster, Northumberland,
Stratford, Cockburn, Colburn, Conway, Shelburne and the
Towns above, I-in Grajion, 6.

Rockingham,
Straflord,
Hillsborough,
Cheshire,
Grafton, -

38
13
17
15
6

Total, 89
That precepts, signed by the President of this Congress,

be sent to the Selectmen of each Town named in this list,
singly to be represented, to elect and choose a person to
represent them in Congress, to meet at ExeteT on the 21st
day of December next; also, to the TQwn or Parish marked
with this mark (*), where Towns or Parishes are classed
to~ether, to notify the several Towns or Parishes, in their
respective classes, to meet at the most convenient place in
their Town or Parish, to accommodate the wh01e ejectors,
to choose some person qualified to represent them as afore-
said; and all Selectmen are directed to give the electors
fifteen days' notice of the time and occasion of meeting;
said members, when met, to sit in Congress as often and so
long as they shall judge requisite for acting on the publick
business of this Colony, and to be empowered by their con-
stitUents to prosecute such measures as they may deem
necessary for the publick good, during the term of one year
from their first meeting, unless they shall see fit to dissolve
themsel ves sooner.

And in ca,;e there should be a recommendation fi'om the
Continental Congress for this Colony to assume Govern-
ment in any way that will require a House of Representa-
tives, that then said Congress for this Colony be empowered
to resolve themselves into such a House as may be recom-
mended, and remain such fur the aforesaid term of one
year.

And it is further recommended, tbat each Town or Pa-
rish, who sends a member to said Congress, pay him fOl'
his attendance; and where Towns or Parishes are classed
together, in their choice, that they pay their member in
the same proportion as they pay Province taxes; 11,11the
par for their travel to be paid out of the Colouy Trea-
sury.

Which plan of future representation being read, under-
stood, and considered in Congr.ess,

Voted, That the same be accepted, and made a Resolve
of this Congress, and entered accordingly.

Wednesday, November 15, 1775.

The President being absent,
Voted, That the Hon. Meshech Weare, Esq., be Presi-

dent pro tempore of this Congress.
Voted, That the Thanks of this Congress be presented

to the Hon. lHatthew ThoTnton, Esq., for his faithful and
able conduct as President of this Congress.

Voted, That Colonel David Gilman's Account, amount-
ing to twenty-seven Shillings, for services done by order
of Congress, be allowed and paid out of the publick Trea-
sury.

Voted, That the Rev. 1\11'.Woodbridge Odlin be paid
out of the publick Treasury fifty Shillings, lawful money,
for his good services in attending and praying with this
Congress.

Vottd, That the Carpenters employed by Captain Wor-
then, in conjunction with the Committee of Portsmouth,
be paid wages according to their agreement.

Voted, That the Hon. Matthew Thornton, Esq" be paid
out of the publick Treasury six Pounds, lawful money, for
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his time and trouble in going to Cambridge, and attending
the Grand Council there.

Voted and Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Con-
gress, that Samuel Dyer ought to confine himself to his
present place of abode in Berwick, and that it will not be
prudent for him to be allowed to pass and repass in tbis
Colony at present. .

Voted, To add two persons to the Committee for audit-
ing

-
the Accounts of the Committee for procuring Fire-

Arms, and that David Gilman and John lHcClary, Esq's,
be of that Committee, and that said Committee make a
final settlement of said Accounts. .

Voted, That a Committee of three persons be chosen,
to carry into execution tbe Resol ve of the honourable Con-
tinental Congress at Plliladelphia, of Thursday, tbe S?6th
of October last, respecting exporting to tbe foreign West-
Indies, Provisions, &c., for tbe purpose of importing Arms,
Ammunition, Sulphur, and Saltpetre; and that Captain
Pierce Long, Samne! Cutts, and Samuel SlIcrburne, Es-
quires) be the Committee for that purpose; and that a, sum
not exceeding two thousand Pounds be employed (for cargo)
for the said purposes, at the proper risk of this Colony;
and that the said Committee have leave to send, if they
think expedient, to any foreign port for the said commodi-
ties.

Voted, That Colonel Evans, Mr. SheTburne, and Mr.
Cutts, be a Committee to wait on General Sullivan, now in
Town, and inform him tbat at bis request this Congress is
ready to hear him.

Voted, That a
.
Vote of this Congress, of the 10th of

June last, respecting Town Officers, be forthwith printed
in handbil1s, and distributed to the several Towns and
places in this Colony.

The subject matter of the Petition of Mark Duty being
heard and cOllsidered by a Committee of this House, viz:
Belyamin Brown, Joseph Bartlett, Abraham Page, Zac-
chen.s Clough, and David Lawrence, tbe said Committee
made report, tbat the Cow in question be restored to the
Petitioner, and the Committee of Safety of ff1!/ndlwm bad
no power to try tbe case, and therefore it ougbt to stand
dismissed, and no cost be paid on either side.

Wbich Report being read and conside_red,
Voted, That the same be accepted, and passed into a

Resolve of tbis House.

The Committee of this House, viz: Nath(Jni~1 Balch,
David Lawrence, Samuel Dudley, Esq., Abel Webster,
James I{nowles, Benjamin Brawn, John Cmgin, Samuel
Chase, Esq., and Captain Caleb Page, being ltppointed to
examine into the subject matter of the complaint of a num-
ber of the training Soldiers in East-Kingston, against Lieu-
tenant-Colonel GaZe, for undue measures taken in the ap-
pointment of the Officers in the Militia there, having heard
the said parties, report thereon: That the proceedings of
Colonel Gale, with respect to the warning, and his pro-
ceedings in the choice of their Officers in that Company,
were iJlegal, and not agreeable to the Reso]ves of the Con-
gress in that respect, and that tire said Company ought to
have the benefit of a new choice of Officers.

Whicb Report being read and considered,
Voted, That the same be accepted, and pass into a Re-

solve of this House.

Voted, That the Thanks of this House be given to his
ExcelJency General Washington, for his early care and
notice taken of this Colony, in sending Genera,! ~idZivan
and other. assistance to us, when we were in grea,t fear and
distress.

Voted, That the Thanks of this House be given to the
Hon. General Sullivan, for his great care and pains in as-
sisting us to defend our Harbour and Fortresses, wl~en we
were in great fear and distress.

Voted, That the Committee of Safety, or of Correspon-
dence, in each Town or Parish in this Colony, be desired
to transmit to tbe Congress, or to tbe Committee of Safety'
for this Colony, the names and places of abode of all such
persons as they suspect to be in any ways inimical to this
country, with the causes and evidence of such suspicions,
and that this vote be prinLed in handbills, and dispersed
through this Colony. ,

Voted, That the Committee of Safety, appointed by this
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Cono-ress, be and remain a Committee of Safety for this
Col;ny; and that they, or the major part of them, act in
the same manner and with the same authority as hereto-
fore, until the sitting of the next Congress or General As-
sembly of this Colony.

Voted, That the Committee of Safety attend General
Sullivan at Portsmouth, on Tuesday next, to take under
their consideration such matters and things as he shall lay
before them.

Thursday, November 16,1775.

Voted, That the Officers and Soldiers in the service of
this Colony, in the Continental Army, be paid off up to
the 4th day of August last, and Colonel Samuel Hobart
and Colonel Timothy Walker be Paymasters for that pur-
pose.

\Vhereas sundry persons, hereafter named, have, at the
motion of General Sullivan, by virtue of orders from his
Excellency General Washington, in consequence of the
Resolves of the honourable the Continental Congress, been
called before a Committee of this Congress, on suspicion of
their being inimical to this country and the cause of li-
herty now contending for; which Committee ha ~'ingmade
report thereon to this Congress, it is thereupon voted and
resolved by this Congress-

1st. That John Parker, Esq., is a friend to this coun-
try, and is accordingly set at full liberty.

2d. That Isaac Rindge, Esq., remove himself to some
place at least fifteen miles from PQrtsmouth, and from the
sea, and riot on any occasion leave the Town or Parish he
shall remove to, without leave of the Congress or Commit-
tee of Safety. .

3d. That Captain William Torry remain at Newmarket,
and not on any occasion leave the said Town or Parish,
without leave from the Congress or Committee of Safety.

4th. That Mr. William Hart remove himself fifteen
miles from PQrtsmouth, and .from the sea, and not on any
occasion leave the Town or Parish he shall remove to,
without leave of the Congress or Committee of Safety.

5th. That Captain Nathaniel Rogers confine himself to
his own house and farm in Newmarket, or, if he shall choose
it, to remove himself twenty miles from Portsmouth, and
from the sea, and not on any occasion leave the Town or
Parish he shall remove to, without leave of the Congress
or Committee of Safety.

6th. That George Jaffrey, Esq., remove himself ten
miles at least fr9m pQ1.tsmouth, and not on any occasion
leave the Town or Parish he shall remove to, without leave
of tbe Congress or Committee of SafelY,

7th. That Peter Gilman, Esq., confine himself to the
Town of Ereter, and not on any occasion leave the said
Town, without leave of the Congress or Committee of
Safety.

8th. That Mr. Jacob Sheafe, Jun., be desired to with-, draw his Memoria] against Edward Sherburne, and that said
SheaJe be dismissed.

9th. That those persons, above named, who are enjoin-
ed to remove from Portsmouth, have twenty days allowed
them to remove.

Voted, That Colonel SamuellIobart be paid out of the
publick Treasury ten Pounds, for twenty-seven days' ser-
vice in going to Cambridge, and mustering and paying off
the Soldiers there, and returning the Muster-Rolls.

Voted, That Major Joseph Welch be paid out of the
publick Treasury eigbt Pounds, for his service in attend-
mg Colonel Hobart on the abovesaid services; and also
twenty ShiJIings for his services in going to Portsmouth.

Voted, Tbat Mr. Nathaniel Rogers be paid out of the
Treasury twenty Shillings, for his services in settling Ac-
counts as a Committee-man.

Voted, That the Thanks of this House be given to .Ma-
jor Welch, for his care in raising Troops and forwarding
them to Portsmouth.

Voted, That Ebenezer Tibbetts be Second Major of
Colonel Evans's Regiment.

Voted, That the Commissions for the Majors of the First
Regiment of :Militia in tbis Colony be not given out until
the next Congress or Convention.

VQted, That Colonel Evans be paid the balance of his

Account, amounting to thirty-six Shillings, out of the pub-
lick Treasury.

Voted, That Joshua Wiggin he paid his Account as
Doorkeeper and Messenger of this House, amounting to
five Pounds and two Shillings, out of the publick Treasury.

Voted, That ColonelSamuel Hobart's Account,amount-
ing to eleven Pounds, eighteen Shillings, be allowed and
paid him out of the publick Treasury.

Voted, That Colonel Evans be allowed and paid out of
the Treasury the balance of his Account for Fire-Arms,
amounting to twenty-four Shillings and eight Pence half
penny.

Voted, That Colonel Jeremiah Folsom be alJowed and
paid out of the Treasury the balance of his Account for
Fire-Al'{lJs, amounting to three Pounds, seven Shillings,
two Pence, and one Farthing.

Voted, That Mr. Edward Parsons be allowed and paid
out of the publick Treasury his Account, amounting to
tbirty-seveu Shillings and six Pence.

Whereas it has been represented to this Congress that
doubts bave arisen in the minds of some persons respect-
ing those who have been, in the usual and very reasonable
method pointed out by the law of this Province, chosen to
conduct the affairs of Towns, and, also, connected with it,
whether Taxes granted by Towns, or by their representa-
tives in Congress, should be colJected and paid as usual,
or in what manner Selectmen, 'Constables, &c., shou]d pro-
ceed: The Congress, having taken the above into consi-
deration, do recommend to all Towns, that with regard to
all those who have been' in the usual reasonable manner
chosen into any offices in Towns, they should, as formerly,
be considered as the proper officers; also, that Towns,
Selectmen, Constables, and other officers, proceed in the
usual manner in granting moneys, assessing the inhabitants,
and collecting any assessments, and discharging any other
matters belonging to them, or any of tbem, unless where
some particular direction of this or the General Congress
shall interfere.

We trust the good people of this Colony wiJI readily
comply with this' recommendation, and particularly that
they will cheerfully pay the Constables and Collectors;
but if any, inimical to their country, or inattentive to the
ruin which must ensue upon a contrary conduct, should
refuse, we trust that all the friends of their country will
effectually strengthen the hands of the Selectmen, Consta-
bles, and Collectors.

[Voted, Tbat the Resolution of the Continental Con-
gress, of November 3, on establishing Government in tbis
Province, be entered on the Minutes.]

"
In Congress, Friday, November 3, 1775.

"Tbe Congress taking into consideration the Report of
tbe Committee on the .New-Hampshire Instructions,

"Resolved, That it be recommended to the Provincia!
Convention of New-Hampshire, to call a full and free re-
presentation of the people, and that the Representatives, if
they think it necessary, establish such a form of Govern-
ment as, in their judg;ment, will best produce the happiness
of the people, and most effectually secure peace and good
order in the Province during the continuance of the present
dispute between Great Britain and the Colonies.

" Extract from the Minutes:
"CHARLES THOMSON,Secretary.

" By order of Congress:
"JOHN HAxcocK, President.

" A copy. Attest:

" NOAHEMERY,Depnty Secretary."
Voted, That this Congress be, and hereby is dissolved.

GENERAL SULLIVAN TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE CONGRESS.

Portsmouth, November 1, 1775.

MucH RESPECTED GENTLEMEN: I enclose you a letter
fi'om Head-Quarters, calling for my presence immediately.
Mr. Palfrey tells me he doubts not I may retUrn in two
or three days, and, by what he has communicated, I am
convinced that I must return in a very short time. I am
well satisfied that my presence can by no means be
dispensed with at Head-Quarters. I am sorry the call
was ~o sudden as to prevent my seeing the works corn-
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pleted and the Army formed. That you may know how
till' [ have proceeded, I have directed the orderly book to
be transmitted to you, with a return of the men in the sev-
eral departments. I also enclose you a return of the stores
in each fort, with what is wanting to make a proper de-
fence, that you may know the state of your forts. I shall
lea~'e the artillery officers and men here with the com-
pany of Riflemen till my return, which wiIJ be as sudden
as possible.

Gentlemen, I am, with great esteem, your very humble
servant,

JOHN SULLIVAN.
Honourable Provincial Congress.

P. S. I also enclose the Barrackmaster's return.

COLONEL WINGATE TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE CONGRESS.

Fort Sullivan, Sevey's Island, November 2,1775.
GENTLEMEN: I find it absolutely necessary that a per-

son well acquainted with rivers and tides in the harbour be
appointed to take the charge of the ships and fire-rafts;
also, that a Surgeon be appointed constantly to reside and
take care of the troops on Sevey's Island, in case of ac-
cidents, which we are constantly exposed to, independent
of what might be feared from the attacks of an enemy. To
the first department I have appointed Captain Robert
Parke, of Portsmouth, and to the latter Dr. Samuel Wig-
glesworth, of Durham; in which I beg the acquiescence
of the honourable Congress, and that they would be pleased
to ratify the same. J WOSHUA INGATE.

To the Honourable the Congress at Ereter.

FIELD-OFFICERS AT PORTSMOUTH TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE

CONGRESS.

Head.Quarters, Portsmouth, November 8, 1775.

GENTLEnrEN: The works at the entrance of the Piscat-
aqua harbour, which are thought absolutely necessary to
defend the same, are so extensive and so exceedingly ex-
posed, by being situated on islands so difficuJt to re-enforce,
tbat eight. hundred men, including the company of Artil-
lery, the men necessary to take care and manage the ship-
ping and fire-rafts, is funy short of what we dare undertake
to defend the same with for the first month; after which
time a much less number may be necessary, as the season
of the year may he such as may render an attack less pro-
bable: any military gentlemen that will undertake to de-
fend the post with a less number, to them we will resign our
command with pleasure. In the mean time we will remain
at our respective posts, with all the men we can persuade
to tarry until superseded or re-enforced. We most heartily
thank the honourable Congress for the very great honour
they have done us in nominating us to the command, and,
with a sufficient number of men to make ourselves worthy
of the trust the Congress have proposed to honour us with,
we should accept with gratitude.

JOSHUA WINGATE,

JO:-lATHAN BURNAM,

JAMES HACKETT.

DOCTOR JACKSON TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE CONGRESS.
Portsmouth, November 8, 1775.

G ENTLEilIEN: By order of General S,~lZivan, I raised a
company of Artillery, consisting of fony-two men, officers
included. Their particular duty was to take care and ex-
ercise the brass field ordnance, and in cas~ of attack to
more with said artillery from place to _place, as they should
be Ol'rlered. The term of their enlistment was fifteen days,
which will be expired by the 151h instant. The pieces
and utensils are of great value, and I have in my possession
the following valuable and important stores, viz: sixty
rounds of Bannel caxtrirlges, with canisters of lead shot-
each canister contains forty-eight musket baJls; forty
rounds of paper cartridges; twenty-four single canisters
charged, each four hundred and eighty-two baJls; six dozen
turned wooden wads; one dozen port-fires; twenty-four
,'ent-tubes, charged with quick match and composition.
Many of tbe stores r received,by a special request, from
the laboratory at Cambridge, and are of too much impor-
tance 10 be left \vithout proper persons to take care of

them. I beg to know whether some few of the Company
may not be retained in the service for the :mid purpose,
and wbether I shall keep the stores in my hands until fur-
ther orders.

I am, with great respect, your humble servant,
HALL JACKSON.

P. S. Further stores: One dozen tubes uncharged;
three dozen two and three-quarters iron round-shot; three
port-fire stocks; three small bundles slow-fire match.

PORTSMOUTH COMMITTEE TO NEW-HAMPSBIRE CONGRESS.

Committee.Hall, Portsmouth, November 13, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: On the representation of the Delegates
for this town, representing the inhabitants in Congress,
that a motion being made we should take under considera-
tion a recompense for Dr. Hall Jackson's service~ as sur-
geon to the Army at Head-Quarters, do, in consequence
thereof, beg leave to inform the Congress, that on the
news arriving in this town of the battle at Charle.Hown,
in June last, and being well informed that a gentleman of
known abilities in surgery was much wanted, did immedi-
ately apply to Dr. Jackson, and entreated his setting off
for the camp without delay, to assist any distressed officers
or so]di~rs that might be unfortunately wounded. Where-
upon, he expressed a readiness, and observed he would, at
our request, proceed without deJay, and trust to a future
day for reward. We therefore take the liberty to repre-
sent, that Dr. Jackson set off the 19th June on the pur-
pose aforesaid, and was continued in that service till the
17th October, excepting about three weeks. At different
times he was in this town to visit his f.1mily, in which
time he was constantly employed in constructing carriages
and mounting sundry field-pieces. For which services
this Committee, with deference to the honourable Con-
gress, adjudge an allowance of fifteen pounds, lawful
money, per month, for all services and expenses during
the time aforesaid.

By order of the Committee:
H. WENTWORTH, Chairman.

To the Honourable Congress for the Colo!)y of New-
Hampshire.

JOSIAH BARTLETT TO THE NEW-HAMPSHIRE conlmTTEE OF

SAFETY.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1775.

GENTIJEMEN: Enclosed 1 transmit to you the letter di-
rected to tile Speaker of our House of Assemuly. I sup-
pose it came from England, sent by the agents who pre-
sented the late petition of Congress. By it you will be
able to guess wbat will be the fate of that petition.

I also send you a duplicate of the vote of Congress con-
cerning our civil affairs. The first copy of the vote was
sent November 6th. Yesterday Captain Langdon set off
on his journey to Canada, so that I am left here alone to
act in behalf of our Colony. I dog't expect him here any
more during this session of the Congress.

\Vhen tbe Congress will rise, can't say; but fear it can't
till winter, if it can before spring. The affair of the ships
taken at Portsmo!lth bas not been considered by Congress,
by reason of urgent business; but I expect soon that that
and several other captures will be taken under considera-
tion, and some general rules adopted. When any thing is
determined on it, will inform you by the first opportunity.

I am directed by the Congress to send you the enclosed
resolves for making saltpetre, and I would earnestly recom-
mend the putting them in practice. It appe.ars, from sev-
eral ex periments in this Colony, that the surface of the
earth that has been for some years kept from the rain will
produce saltpetre. The Boor of a meeting-house being
taken up, the earth under it produced one pound from
every bushel; under barns, stables, &c., much more.
There appears to be no more art in making it than in
making potash. When the liquor is properly boiled, and
put into pans to cool, it shoots and sticks to tbe bottom
and sides very beautifully. The liql,lor may then be easily
drained off, and either boiled over again or put on another
mash. Though probably the Continent wiII be well sup-
plied with powder in the spring, yet it is best by all means
to put it out of the power of our enemies to defeat us of

*
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that necessary article, by supplying ourselves, and if we
have a double or treble quantity it wiJl be no damage, and
in future save our cash from being sent abroad after it.

I am, Gentlemen, your humble servant,
JOSIAH BARTI,ETT.

The CQmmittee of Safety, New-Hampshire.

NEW-ftAMP~FpR~ comnTTEE OF SAFETY TO GENERAL
SCHUYLER.

In Committee of Safety, November 18,1775.

SIR: The very interesting and pleasing account of the
surrender of the fort at St. John's is just arrived by ex-
press frorn C\Jlonel Bedel; an event which we esteem
highly fa,'ourable to the cause of American liberty, as well
as honourable to the officers who directed the measures for
obtaining that important post.

Tbe t!'Oops frQm this Colony, commanded by Colonel
Bedel, were, by advice of General Washington, offered to
be joined to your Army, as a part of the number voted by
the Continental Congress for that service. This Colony
only paid them one month's wages before their march.
Colone] Beihl informs us they are very much distressed
for the want of clothing in this severe season. \Ve ha ve
sent him three hundred pounds, out of an inadequate sum
reserved to send beyond the seas to purchase ammunition,
which is fill We can advance, unless in paper bills, which
we unden;tand have no currency in Canada. We there-
fore de~ire you will ad vance, if in your power, out of the
Continental cbest, what is absolutely necessary for their
future subsistence and comfort while in the service; and
this Colony wil! be al ways ready, with respect to that and
al! other matters, to acquiesce in and obey the resolutions
of the Continental Congress.

In behalf o( tbc Committee, I am, with great esteem,
yours, &c.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE CO}IMITTEE OF SAFETY TO COL. BEDEL.

In Committee of Safety, November 18,1775.

SIR: Last evening Mr. Grant arrived here with your
letter of tbe 2d instant, containing the agreeable news of
the surrender of St. John's, &c. 'Ve are very sensible
that your men, without some assistance, must suffer from
the cold, in so severe a climate, and are anxious to do
every thing in our power for their relief. From the very
circumstance of their being ordered to join General Sc!wy-
ler's Army, we supposed they were to be considered as
Continental troops, and therefore no .provision has been
made for theniby the Congress of tbis Colony. Y 0\1 say
pa per money will not pass there; no other can be procured
here on allY terrns. There is a sm~1l sum of silver and
gold in our treasury, reserved for the purpose of procuring
ammunition beyond sea, out of wbich we have put into
the hands of IsraellUorey, Esq., three hundred pounds,
lawful money, to be by him transmitted for the benefit of
the (!'Oops put under your command by the Congress of
this Colony, as he shall judge most safe and convenient;
which we hope they will layout for such clothing as is
most necessary for them, and that you will endeavour to
prevent their expending it unnecessarily, more especially as
it is all of the kind that they can possibly be supplied with
from hence. We have wrote to Generals Schuyler and
ft'lontgomf:ry on the subject of supplies and pay for your
men, and desired them to assist you in every thing neces-
sary to make )'0111'companies as comfortable as possible.

Hoping,ere this reaches you, comfortable habitations may
be your lot, and that all your efforts for the good of the
country m,ay be crowned with happy success; that YOIl
may, in due time, safely return to your friends and fami-
lies with the laurels of victory. and be well reward€d for
your services and sufferings by your countrymen, is the
desire of yotlr most obedient servants.

COMMITTEE OF SA,FETY TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE DELEGATES

IN CONGRESS.

In Committee of Safety, November 21,1775.

GENTLEMEN:The Committee of Supplies, and others
co~rned in supplying and paying our troops, have not,
as yet, been able to close their accounts in such a manner
as that we could make out the Colony accounts against

the Continent, but ha ve proceeded so far as to be sure that
supplying and paying our troops to the 4th of August,
with what we advanced to those gone in Colonel Arnold's
detachment, and tbose now in Canada under the command
of General Schuyler, will amount to upwards of twenty
thousand pounds, lawful money. To avoid the necessity
of emitting more paper money for out own internal charges,
we desire you would request the honourable Congress to
make a grant of such a part of the aforesaid slim as they
shall see fit, and our accounts shall be transmitted as soon
as a settlement can be rna.de with the persons who ha ve
transacted the business. The number oJ the inhabitants
in the several towns in tbis Colony, directed by our Con-
gress to be taken by the several and respective SelEJctmen,
and returned under oath, has cheerfully been complied
with, and we send you enclosed the list as returned, ex-
cept those where only the columns of the sum total are
filled up, whicb not being returned, we have set down by
the best information we could obtain, and are confident we"
ha ve done it very near the true number; however, shall
forward those wanting whenever they come to band, (which
we daily expect,) so that the whole may be completed
by the Selectmen's returns.

The towns which did not return their numbers were filled
up in the list sent the Continental Congress, as follows:

Newcastle, - - - 530 Goffestown, - - - 5:~0
Kensington, 820 Salisbury, - 220
Allenstown, 150 Dunbarton, 490
Dover, - - 1,614 Hillsborough, - 180
Sanbornton, 350 Lyndt;borough, 615
Moultonborough, - 350 Raby, - 320
Tamworth, - 115 Society Land, 220
Hanover, 380 Hindsdale, iO
Lyman, - 40 Charlestown, - 710
Grafton, 50 Acworth, - 110
Apthorp, 15 Ja.U'"rey, 175
Wentworth, 60 Fitzwilliam, - 250
Warren, 60 Lempster, - 155
Amherst, -1,410

CAPTAIN THOMPSON TO PORTSMOUTH (NEW-HAMPSHIRE)

COMMIT'.rEE.

November 23, 1775.

GENTLEMEN;I made a return to you some time ago of
the fire-rafts wbich were then finished, and thought some
one would be appointed to take care of them. I find no
one has been appointed. J therefore repeat it is necessary
proper persons should be appointed, as some of them were
much damaged in tbe late storm. I have attended and
put them in order again, and now return, fit for immediate
use, twelve rafts; likewise return, unfit for service, two from
Durham, two from Greenland. The people I employed
were caulkers, whose wages are very high. I have there-
fore thougbt fit to discharge them. Now, as those rafts
are thought things of some consequence, it is necessary to
gi\'e them incbarge of tbe proper officers, in order to clear
the Committee and myself of any hurt that may come to
them hereafter. A sentry ought to be placed over them,
as evil minded persons might easily destroy them. I put
a roof over one, but have been obliged to take it off again,
as it overset the raft, and twisted it to pieces. I should
recommend, if they are not used before winter, to provide
a wareho\lse to. unload them all, and house the wood, &c.,
and lay the rafts in some safe place, as I think it would be
much preferable to roofing them. Eut if you intend they
should be covered, it is necessary that it be immediately
set about; of that you and the proper officers will judge.
I hope the proceedings hereto will meet with your appro-
bation, and I beg from hence the rafts will be considered
ctltirtdy out of my charge.

I am, Gentlemen, your most obedient servant,
T. THOMPSON.

To the Committee of Safety for the Town of Portsmouth..

JOSIA}! BARTLETT TO THE NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF

SAFETY.

Philadelphia, November 27, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:Being in great haste when I sealed my
last letter to you, I inadvertently omjtted the enclosed let-

..~" ...~""=:;.. ~~-,'. '~-,._.
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tel' from the agents, nor was I sensible of the omission till
I found it among my papers last Saturday. The enclosed
resol ves I am directed by Congress to transmit to you.

I should be very glad to be informed of all the circum-
stances of our pub]ick affairs. I think that a particular
knowledge of them would often be of very great advan-
tage. But as I now hope I shall set out for lVew-Hamp-
shire in a fortnight 01' three weeks, I expect I shall not be
able to hear from you after you receive this till my return,
unless, contrary to my present hopes, I shall be detained
here fOJ:the winter.

I alll, Gentlemen, your friend and humble servant,
JOSIAH BARTLETT.

To the Committee of Safety for New-Hampshire.

GENERAL SULLIVAN TO THE NEW-HAHPSHIRE COMMITTEE

OF SAFETY.

Winter.Hill, November 29, 1775.

DEAR SIRS: General Washington has sent to New-
IIampshire for thirty-one companies, to take possession
of and defend our lines, in room of the Connecticut forces,
who most scandalously refuse to tarry to the 1st of Janu-
ary. I mlJst therefore entreat your utmost exertions to
forward the raising these companies, lest the enemy should
take ad vantage of their absence, and force our lines. As
the Connecticut forces will, at all events, leave us on or
before the 10th of next month, pray call upon every true
fi'iend to his country to assist with heart and hand in rais-
ing and sending forward those companies as soon as pos-
sible.

Gentlemen I am, in extreme haste, your most obedient
servant,

JOHN SULLIVAN.

To the Committee of Safety in Exeter.

GENERAL SULLIVAN TO 'l'HE NEW-HAMPSHIRE CO)IMITTEE

OF SAFETY.

Winter-Hili, November 30,1775.

GENTLEMEN:Since I saw you last, I find that George
Jaff'r€y, Esq., has assisted much in fixing the works to de-
fend our harbour. That being the case, I am clearly of
opinion that he ought not in justice to be deemed an enemy
to his country, or treated as such. I therefore consent that
he remain at his own house in Portsmouth, if agreeable
to you; and am, gentlemen, with much respect, your most
obedient servant, J SOHN ULLIV AN.

Honourable Committee of Safety.

GENERAL SULLIVAN TO THE NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE

OF SAFETY.

Winter.Hill, November 30,1775,

GENTLEMEN:I have, by command of his Excellency
General Washington, to inform you, that the Connecticut
forces (deaf to the entreaties of their own as well as all
other officers, and regardless of the contempt with which
their own Government threatens to treat them upon their re-
turn) have absolutely refused to tarry till the 1st day of Jan-
uary, but will quit the lines on the 6th of December. They
have deceived us and their officers, by pretending there
would be no difficulty with them, till they have got so near
the close of their term, and now, to their eternal infamy,
demand a bounty to induce them to tarry only the three
weeks. This is such an insult to every American, that
we are determined to release them, at the expiration of
their term, at a1lhazards, and find ourselves obliged imme-
diately to supply their p]ace with troops fwm j\lew-Hllmp-
shire and Massachusetts-Bay. The number required from
you is thirty-one companies of sixty-four men in a com-
pany, illcludin~ a captain, two subalterns, three sergeants,
and three corporals, which makes fifty-five privates each.
The whole number, officers and men, amounts to one thou-
sand nine hundred and eighty-four. The terms of their
enlistment are as follows: Each company to march as
soon as full; they are to be provided with arms, ammuni-
tion, and each a good blanket. To prevent any difficulty
in passing muster here, if they are mustered by such per-
son or persons as you may appoint there will be no ne-
cessity of their being mustered here, nor will it be done.

Their pay is to commence on the day they march, and
from that time they are to receive the price of their rations
in cash. They are therefore to take provisions to last them
on the road. In case any or the whole of them could not
do this, if tbe Province or the several towns will supply
them, the accounts, together with what you may be at in
raising them, will be instantly paid. They are to serve to
the 15th of January, if required. Their pay to be as other
Continental troops. No field-officers to be sent. The
captains and subalterns to be appointed and commission-
ed by you for tbe Continental service, and the soldiers to
engage in tbe Continental service, under the command of
General Washington, for tbe term aforesaid, if required.
None to be admitted, unless on tbe spot by tbe 10th of
December, and will be joyfully received as much sooner as
possible. They wi1lalso be paid for their return home.

The above are the terms, and I earnestly entreat you,
for the bonour of New-Hampshire, to show the world you I'
attachment to the noble cause. Let the worthless sons of
Connecticut know that the other Colonies will not suffer
our lines to be given up, or our country destwyed, nor th~
sons of .New-Hampshire (like those parsimonious wretches)
want to be bribed into tbe preservation of their liberties.
I hope the eager speed with which the New-Hampshire
forces will march to take possession of and defend our lines,
wi1levince to the world their love of liberty and regard to
their country. As you find the business requires much
infinite baste, I must entreat you not to give sleep to your
eyes, nor slumber to your eyelids, till the troops are on-
their march. I have sent Mr. Sherburn, who will wait
your commands, and forward such orders as you may think
proper to give. In case ammunition cann'ot be had for,all,
we must contrive to supply those who are destitute here.

Gentlemen, I am your humble servant,
JOHN SULLIVAN.

Honourable Committee of Safety.

P. S. The troops you send are to be undel' my nmnc-
diate command, and joined to my brigade. I mentioned
to the General the encouragement you gave upon the
questions I proposed to you by his order, arid informed
him that you offered to send those men already raised, in
case they were needed, which gave him great pleasure.
And as there is no preparation making to attack you, and
the season is so far advanced, I can see no difficl1hy i!1
dismissing them. I should have been much rejoiced to
have had Colonels Wingate, Burnham, and Hackett at
their head, as field-officers, but the Committee from tbe
~Massachusetts General Court and tbe Council of Genera]
Officers have determined the contrary. It would, how-
ever, give me tbe greatest pleasure to see those gentlemen
preferring the interests of their country to the title or rank
of office, and each of them lead a company on to the lines.
This would so much add to the exalted opinion J already
have of tbem, that I should, during their stay here, treat
and respect them as officers of th~ highest rank.

I recommend tbat all the arnis in the store at Port,~-
mouth be delivered out, and if Captain Turner inclines to
come, that his company be augmented to the number pro-
posed, and tbey be furnished with them. As this is merely
a Continental matter, you need not wait for a full commit-
tee; the 'voice of two or three will be sufficient, though
the assistance of the whole may possibly be necessary. I
promise, in behalf of General FVashington, that the act of
any number will be deemed valid, and the officers' and sol-
diers received and paid accordingly.

N. B. The soldiers are to be paid off the moment they
are discharged, before they quit the ground. J. S.

Copy of Enlistment recommended.

"\Ve hereby enlist ourselves as soldiers to serve in the
Continental Army, under tbe command of bis ExceJlency
General Washington, until the 15th day of January next,
unless sooner discharged, with Captain. . . . being the
captain appointed over us. We promise obedience to all
our superior officers, and to be subject to the rules and re-
gulations of the Continental Army, until the time above-
mentioned, and to be paid at the rate of forty shilJings per
month from the time of our march to the time of our re-
turn."
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SOUTH. CAROLINA PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.

List of the Members of the second Provincial Congress
of South-Carolina, begun and holden at Charlestown, on
the 1st day of November, 1175.

FOR CHARLESTOWN: Colonel Charles Pinckney, Roger
Smith, John Edwards, Peter Leger, Esqrs., Hon. H.
Middleton, Thomas Corbett, Daniel Cannon, George
Abbot Hall, Thomas Heyward, Jun., Peter Bouquet,
Paul Townsend, Esqrs., Co!. Henry Laurws, lUichael
Kalteisen, Peter Bacot, Thomas Savage, Esqrs., Col.
Christopher Gadsden, John Neufville, William John-
son, Arthur Middleton, Edward Rutledge, Esqrs., Peter
Timoth~, Joseph Verree, Edward Weyman, Cato Ash,
James Brown, Anthony Toomer, John Berwick, Alex-

,

onder Gillon, Robert W. Powell, Esqrs.
FOR CHRIST CHURCH PARISH: John Rutledge, Clement

Lempriere, Am. Vanderhorst, Gabriel Capers, Isaac
Legare, John Boone, Esqrs.

FOR ST. JOllN'S, BERKLEYCOUNTY: Job Marion, Elias
Ball, Jun., Maurice Simons, James Cordes, Jun., John
Cordes, James Ravenell, Esqrs.

FOR ST: ANDREW'S: Colonel Thomas Fuller, William
Scott, Thomas Bee, William Cattell, Benjamin Stone,
Isaac Rivers, Esqrs.

FOR ST. GEORGE'S, DORCHESTER: David Oliphant,
Benjamin Waring, John Mathewes, Richard Wari11g,
Richard Walter, Esqrs. .

FOR ST. JAMES'S, GoosE-CREEK: Colonel Thomas Ful-
ler, John Parker, Benjamin Smith, John Izard, John
Wright, Thomas Middleton, (son of Henry,) Esqrs.

FOR ST. THmas ANDST. DENNIS: James Akin, John
Ruger, William Parker, Isaac llarleston, Thomas
Shubrick, Joseph Fogartie, Esqrs.

FOR ST. PAUL'S: Thomas Ferguson, Benjamin Elliott,
Charles Elliott, Robert Ladson, Gwrge HlIig, John
McQueen, Esqrs.

FOR ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S:Hon. R. Lowndes, Esq.,
Co\. James parsons, William Skirving, Philip Smith,
James Skirving, Thomas Osborn, Esqrs.

FOR ST. HELENA; Thomas Rutledge, John Barnwell,
Daniel Heyward, John Joiner, Esqrs., Colonel William
'Moultrie, Daniel de Saltssure, Esq.

FOR ST. JAMES'S,SANTEE: Colonel Daniel Horry, Paul
Douxsaint, Thomas Horry, Thomas Lynch, Capers
Boone, Jacob ltlotte, Esqrs.

FOR PRINCE GEORGE'S, W/NYAH: Thomas Lynch, Elias
Harry, Jun., Benjamin Huger, Joseph Allston, Paul
Trapier, Jun., Benjamin Young, Esgrs.

FOR PRlNf'E FREDERICK'S; Theo. Gaillard, Jun., Thomas
Port, Anthony White, Benjamin Screven, Arch. Mc-
Donald, John James, Sen., Esqrs.

FOR ST. JOHN'S, COLLETONCOUNTY: William Gibbes,
Charles C. Pinckney, Thomas Evance, Thos. Tucker,
Be1ifamin Jenkins, Ralph Izard, Esqrs.

FOR ST. PETER'S: Colonel Stephen Bull, W. Williamson,
Gideon Dupont, Thomas iUiddleton, (son of William,)
Philotheos Chiffelle, William Brisbane, Esqrs.

FOR PRINCE WILLIAM'S: Co\. Benjamin Garden, Co\.
Isaac lUotte, John Bull, William Bull, Isaac Macpher-
son, WilHam Harden, Esqrs.

FOR ST. STEPllEN'S: John Gaillard, Philip Porcher,
Peter SiT/cHer, Charles Cantey, Hezekiah Maham,
Joseph Palmer, Esqrs.

FOR THE DISTRICT EASTWARD OF "V ATEREE RIVER:

Co!. Richard Richardson, Joseph Kershaw, Matthew
Singleton, Thomas Sumpter, Aaron Loocock, W. Rich-
ardson, George Douglass, Esqrs., Rev. William Ten-
nent, James Bradley, William ltlassey, Esqrs.

FOR ~INETY-SIXDISTRICT: Colonel.James Mayson, And.
Williamson, Le Roy Hammond, Patrick Calhoun,
Esqrs., Colonel John Lewis Gervais, Richard Rapley,
Francis Salvador, Esqrs., Colonel Champness Terry,
Rev. John Harris, William lUoore, Esq.

FOR S.AXl!;-GOTHADIST~I?T: Hon. W. H. Drayton,
Benjamin Farrar, Wzlham Arthar, llenry Patrick,
Ralph Humphries, Jacob Richmond, Esqrs.

FOR THE DISTRICT BETWEEN BROAD AND SALUDA RIVERS:

Colonel John Thomas, Colonel William Wofford, jHi-
chae! Leitne1', Esq., Colonel John Lisle, Wit/iam Hen-
derson, .Jonas Beard, John Prince, Esqrs.

FOR THE DISTRICT BETWEEN BROAD AND CATAWBA RI-
VERS:John Winn, John Nixon, William Lang, William
Barrow, William Howell, William Lee, Thomas Tay-
lor, John Turner, William Strother, Henry Hunter,
Esqrs.

FOR THE NEW ACQUISITION: WilliamByers, James Car-
son, Robert .McAfee, Joseph Howe, William McCul-
loch, John Howe, Frand.! Adams, 1'homas Neel, Joseph
Woods, Samuel Watsoll, Francis Ross, Thomas Janes,
Ale.vander Love, Robert Dickey, Esqrs.

FOR ST. MATTHEW'S: Colonel Tacitus Gaillard, Rev.
Paul Turquand, John Caldwell, Simon Berwick, Henry
Felder, William Flood, Esqrs.

FOR ST. DAVID'S: Colonel Geo. Gab. Powell, Claudius
Pegues, H. W. Harrington, Alex. Mclntosh, Samuel
Wise, Esqrs., Colonel George Pawley.

FOR THE DISTRICT BETWEEN SAVANNAH RIVER AND THE
NORTH FORK OF EDISTO: James Wilson, Andrew Cum-
ming, George Robinson, John Sally, John Collins,
James Jones, Esqrs. .

At the first session of the second Provincial Congress
of South- Carolina, begun and holden at the State-House
in Charlestown, on Wednesday, the 1st of November, 1775.

The Hon. William Henry Drayton was chosen Presi-
dent, and Peter Timothy, Secretary.

On motion,Resolved, That the thanks of this Congress
be returned to Colonel Henry Laurens, President of the
late Congress, for his unwearied diligence, application, and
merit in the discharge of the duties of that office.

Thanks were accordingly returned from the chair.
The names of the Delegates were then called over.

-The inhabitants of the Parish of St. Thomas and St.
Dennis having chosen Isaac Harleston, Esq., one of their
Representatives, subsequent to the general election, in the
room of the Rev. Robert Smith, who had been chosen at
the said general election, and had declined serving; and it
appearing that the said election of Mr. Harleston was pub-
licklyand fairly conducted, the Congress approved thereof,
and MI'. Harleston took his seat.

Re.solved, That the Church-wardens for tile Parish of
St. Paul be desired forthwith to summon the inhabitants
of the said Parish, to meet on lHonday next, at the usual
place of election, then and there to elect a Representative
to serve in the present COl1aress, in tbe room of William
Skirving, Esq., who, having been elected in the Parishes
of St. Bartholomew and St. Paul, made his election for
the former...

Resolt'ed, Tbat the Church-wardens of the Parish of
St. John, Berkeley County, be desired forthwith to sum-
mon the inhabitants of the said Parish, to meet on Mon-
day next, at the usual place of ejection, then and there to
proceed to choose a Representative to serve in the present
Congress, in the room of Edward Harles/on, Esq., de-
ceased.

.

Besolt'ed, That the Church-wardens of the Parish of
St. John, Colleton County, be desired fonhwitb to sum-
mon the inbabitants of the said Parish, to meet on j}Jon-
day next, at the usual place of election, then and there to
proceed to the choice of a Representative to serve in the
present Congress, in the room of Thomas Legare, Jun.,
Esq., who has declined serving.

Resolved, That the Church-wardens of the Parish of
St. James, Santee, be desired forthwitb to summon the in-
habitants of tiJe said Parish to meet at the usual place of
election, on Wednesday, the 15th instant, (November,) then
and thereto elect a Representative to serve in the present
Congress, in the room of Edward Jerman and Jacob Motte,
Esgrs., wbo were returned as having equal votes.

Ordered, That the Secretary do deliver copies of the
four preceding Resoh'es to the Deputies of the several
Parishes therein respectively mentioned, tbat the elections
thereby ordered may be proceeded in without delay.

lnf()rmatio~ being given to th~ Co.ngress, that Captain
Robert Cunnmgham, charged with 11Igh crimes and mis-
demeanors against the Iiberties of America, had been
~ake.n in~o custody and brought to town by Captain Ben-

Jamm 1 utt,
Ordaed, That Ca ptain 'Tutt be desired to attend tbe

Congress, at five o'clock, this evening.
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Colonel Laurens, President of the late Congress, de-
livered all the Association Papers which had been signed
and deposited in his hands, into those of the Hon. William
llenry Drayton, his successor.

Adjourned to fiveo'clock, in the afternoon. '

In Congress, Wednesday, November I, 1775, P. M.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
Captain Tutt attended according to order, and related

the cause and manner of his having taken and brought
Robert Cunningham to Charlestown.

An Affidavit of Captain John Caldwell, taken before
Richard Rapley, Esq., at Ninety-Six, October 23, 1775,
which justified the measure, was produced and read.

Ordered, Tbat the thanks of this Congress be returned
to Captain Tuft for his service; and also to the several
persons who accompaniedhim.

.

Resolved, That all the expenses of bringing the said
Robert Cunningham to town be defrayed by the publick.

Ordered, That Captain Charles Cotesworth Pinckney,
Captain William Cattell, and Mr. Thomas Heyward, Jun.,
be a Committee to collect the charges against Captain RfJ-
bat Cunningham; and to draw up a state of his offences
against the peace and liberties of America.

Ordered, That Captain Robert Cunningham be forth-
with brought before this Congress.

And being brought before the Congress accordingly, and
questioned by the President, he replied: "That he could
not deny, that he had made use of expressions somewhat
like those mentioned in Captain Caldwell's affidavit, which
had just been read to him; tbat he believed Captain Cald-
well had not perjured himself; and that, though he did not
consider himself as bound by the late treat)' at Ninety-SLv,
yet he since had constantly behaved himself as peaceably
as any man, and although he had opinions, he had not ex-
pressed them but when asked."

Ordered, That Mr. President do immediate]y issue his
Warrant, for committing the said Cunningham to safe cus-
tody, in tbe common Jail of Charlestown.

And the following Warrant was accordingly issued:
In Provincial Congress, South-Carolina.

To the Sheriff of Charlestown District, or his Deputy; or
to the Keeper of the Common Jail in Charlestown.
You are hereby commanded and required to receive into

your custody in the common jai], and there safely keep
until further order, the body of Robert Cunningham, here-
with sent to you, charged with high crimes and misde-
meanors against the liberties of this Colony; and for so
doing this is your warrant.

Given under my hand and seal, at Charlestown, this 1st
day of November, 1775.

By order of tbe Congress:
WILLIA)I HENRY DRAYTON, President.

Ordered, Tbat Thomas Grimball, Esq., the Sberiff of
Charlestown District, be summoned to attend this Con-
gress immediately.

Mr. Sheriff' Grimball attended accordingly.
Otdered, That tbe Sheriff be directed to affi)rd the said

Robert Cunningham every reasonable and necessary ac-
commodation, at the publick charge; but that he do not
suffer the said Cunningham to converse or correspond with
any person whatever, or to have the use of pen, ink, or
paper, unless by express leave from the COlJgress, or au-
thority derived (mm them.

Read a Letter from the Committee at Little River, dated
23d October, 1775.

Ordered, That the said Letter be referred to a Com-
mittee of the followinggentlemen, viz: Mr. WilliamPar-
ker, Mr. Edwards, Mr. Elias llorry, Mr. Trapier, Mr.
Allston, and Mr. Young.

Ordered, That the Members of the late Council of
Safety be a Committee to adjust and sett]e all outstanding
accounts against the publick; and that they report thereon
to this Congress.

Ordered, That Colonel Pinckney, Colonel Laurens,
Colonel Richardson, Mr. Arthur Middleton, Mr. Fergu-
son, Colonel Bull, Captain C. C. Pinckney, Mr. Harring-
ton, Mr. Kershaw, and Mr. Cannon, be a Committee to
report upon the state of the Colony; and the proper mea-

sures which ought to be pursued for putting the same into
the best posture of defence; and that the said Committee
do sit without loss of time.

Ordered, That the Commissioners of the Treasury do
report to this Congress a state of the Colony Treasury.

On motion, Resolved, That every Member who attends
the service of the pub]ick in the present Congress, be en-
titled to receive, during such attendance, forty Shillings
currency, per diem, upon his application to the Treasurers,
during the present sitting, or within three days thereafter.

Ordered, That the Colony Treasurers be served with a
copy of the above Resolution, by the Secretary.

Adjourned to ten o'c]ock, to-morrow morning.

In Congress, Thursday, November 2, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
And the Journals of yesterday were read.
Colonel Laurens deli\'ered up to his successor in the

chair all the Letters, Papers, &c., which had com-einto his
hands, as President of the Council of Safety, and Chair-
man of the General Committee.

Co]onel Laurens also delivered in a Letter from Captain
Edward Thornbrough, Commander of His Majesty's Sloop
Tamer, which he found at his house last night, addressed
to himself, and therefore opened, but found to be of a pub-
lick nature.

Resolved, That the Members of Congress be required
to give the most diligent attendance on the publick business
during the present sitting; and that no Member do depart
without leave from the Chair.

Resolved, That the Order of the late Congress, that no
Member speak more than twice in any debate upon one
point, without leave, be strictly obsen'ed.

Read the Letter from Capt. Thornbrough, dated" from
on board Hjs Majesty's Sloop Tamer, 1st November, 1775."

"From on board His Majesty's SloopTamer, I
Novembej'1, 1775. (

"SIR: The many unprovoked insults the King's servants
in tbis Province have received, from tbose Assemblies who
have had the hardiness to assume the reins of Govern-
ment, are too numerous and too wen known to make it
necessary for me to mention them. I will confine myself
entirely to what relates to my own department and the (rust
reposed in me.

" I therefore addff,ss you, sir, as a principal actor in the
measures now adopted, and desire you will acquaint your
associates, and all others whom i( may concern, that if His
Majesty's agents in Charlestown are [Jot permitted, re-
gularly and without molestation, to supply the King's ships
Tamer and Cherokee, under my command, with such pro-
visions as I think necessary to demand, I am determined,
from this day, not to suffer any vessel to enter into, or de-
part from Charlestown, that it is in my power to prevent.
The bearer of this, is owner of a vessel, who has un]oad.
ed materials at the King's fort, which is now held in con-
tempt and defiance of His Majesty's authority; and what-
ever pretexts this man may use to colour his disloyalty, I
never will suffer his vessel to depart, till Walker, the gun-
ner of the King's fort, now a prisoner at the barracks, and
who I look upon as under my protection, is sent on board
the Tamer. Savages ought to blush at the return the
King's servants have received for their humanity to one
of the most infamous and most ungrateful of 1:illains, in
whose service tbis poor man has served.

"
[ am, Sir, your obedient and most humble servant,

"EDWARD THORNBROUGH.
"To llenry Laurens, Esquire.

"N. B. I desire an immediate and explicit answer."

Ordered, That Captain Wanton be summoned to attend
this Congress immediately.

He attended accordingly; and gave a very circumstan-
cial account of his detention by the man-of-war, his being
sent away for St. Augustine, the putting of George Walker,
late Gunner of Fort Johnson, (a prisoner, and on his pa-
role to Colonel JUoultrie,) on board his vessel, and the
landing of the said Walker in Georgia.

The Secretary delivered in a Return /i'om Thomas Grim-
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ball, Esq., Sheriff of Charlestown District; and also a Let-
ter from Edward Martin, Esq., Sheriff of Georgetown
District; which he had recei...ed, in consequence of the
circular LetteJ by him wriuen to all the Sheriffs, on the
25th ult., by order of the Genera] Committee.

Mr. Kershaw from the Committee to state to this Con-
gress a proper recompense to be given to Capt. Tutt, &c.,
reported. Whereupon, it was

Resolved, That the sum of eight hundred and twenty-
five Pounds currency be paid to the said Captain Tutt, to
be distributed, as follows, viz: three hundred Pounds to
himself(out of which all expenses incurred to be deli-ayed,)
one hundred and fifty Pounds to Lieutenant Robert Bry-
ant; and seventy-five Pounds to each of the following
Privates, viz: James Coursey, Joseph Reed, Ezekiel Wil-
liams, Richard Tutt, and Richard Daggett; and that a
handsome scymitar be a]so purchased and presented to
Captain Tutt.

An order was accordingly drawn upon the Treasury for
the payment of the said sum of eight hundred and twenty-
five Pounds to Captain Tutt; and he was at the same time
presented with a scymitar.

Upon 'an application in behalf of Mr. Cunningham, that
he might be permitted to write a Letter, and that he might
o~tain certain necessaries, the following Order was drawn,
VIZ:

To the Sberiff of Chadestown District, or his Deputy, or
to tbe Keeper of the Common Jai] in Chadestown.
You are hereby commanded to admit Captain Tutt and

1\1r. Gervais to converse with the prisoner Robert Gun-
ningham; in order that the said Cunningham may write a
letter, to brought to me by Mr. Tutt and Mr. Gervais.
You are also required to permit Mr. Gervais to furnish
Mr. Robert Cunningham with such linen and cash as Mr.
Gen'i/is shan think proper.

By order of the Congress:
'WILLIAM HENRY DRAYTON, President.

In Congress, South.Carolina,
Charlestown, November 2, 1775.

Ordered, That Mr. President be desired to prepare an
answer to Captain 1'h.ombrough's Letter, and lay tlte same
uefore the Congress to-morrow morning.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

In Congress, Friday, November 3, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
And the Journals of yesterday were read.
Mr. George Douglas, who had been elected a Provi-

sional Representative for the District eastward of Waterce,
in case Captain Robert Patlan sltould not serve for that
District, attended the Congress; and Captain Patton being
sick, Mr. Douglas was ordered to take his seat in the room
of said Patton.

On motion, Resolt'ed, That during the present sitting of
tltis Congress the doors be kept shut.

A new Return of Delegates for the New-Acquisition
was this day made, whereby Captain William Byers, Mr.
fVilliam Mc Culloch.,Lieu tenant Samuel WatsQn, Mr. James
Carson, Mr. John Howe, Captain Francis Ross, Captain
Robert McAfee, Fronds Adams, Esq., Mr. Tho1llasJanes,
and Captain Ezekiel Polk, were declared duly e]ected;
and it appear'jng, upon inquiry, that the gentlemen formerly
returned for that District had been chosen by an inferior
number of inhabitants, and not by a general baJlot, the
Congress, to prevent any complaints which might arise
from a different determination, in the present instance,

Resolved, That all tbe Members named in both Re-
turns for the New-Acquisition, may take their seats in the
present Congress.

But, in order to prevent future irregularities of this sort,
they, at the same time,

Ordered, That Mr. Arthur Middleton, the Reverend
MI'. Tennent, Captain William Cattell, Mr. Bee, and Cap-
tain Charles Cotesworth Pint:kney, be a Committee to pre-
pare a Resolution to be laid before this Congress, for l'etTu-
lating an lilture elections of Members of Congress, ;nd
Parochial and District Committees.

Mr. Nettfville, one of the Commissioners of the Colony

Treasury, laid before the Congress the following account
of Moneys which they had paid, viz:
"For the Regiments of Foot, - - £123,041 lls.7d.

" For the .Regiment of Rangers, 32,67i 0 10

" For Contingencies, 42,669 5 7

£ 198,387 18s. Od.
"2078 barrels Rice,£32,012 19 OJ
" 33u barrels F]our, 3,7

.

54 2 4

J" Indian affairs, 680 16 4

" Mess. Dunn & Boote,. 300 0 0

36,747 17 8

£235,135 15s. Sd.
".Nov. 3, 1775."
Ordered, That the Rev. William Tennent, Capt. William

Cattell, and Mr. Salvador, be a Committee to inquire into
the conduct of John Dunn, Esq., since his enlargement on
his parole.

Mr. President reported the draught of an answer, which
he had been desired to prepare, to Captain Thornbrough's
Letter of the 1st instant.

And the said draught being taken into immediate con.
sideration, was amended, and agreed to, as follows:

In Congress, Charlestown, South.Carolina, l
November 3,1775. S

SIR: Colone] Laurens, the late Pl'esident, yesterday
laid before us your letter of the] st instant. Before we
make any answer to it, we must intimate to you, that as,
by your verbal answer to a publick messenger, who carried
YOli a letter, dated 28th ultimo, from Colone] Laurens, as
President, you promised a written answer to that letter,
relative to an information received, that a runaway negro,
the property of John Allen Walter, Esq., was harboured
on board the sloop-of-war under your command; so your
unexpected silence on this head, at once is a breach of the
rules of propriety, and a negative confessjon, that the negro,
if not on board the Tamer, is actuaJly harbored on board
tbe Cherokee, the residence of Lord Williarrt Campbell, or
some other vessel under your command.

The pub]ick, sir, are too well acquainted with the arbi-
trary and irritating sty]e peculiar to Lord William Camp-
bell's secretary, for us to have the least room to imagine,
that you are the framer of the letter you st:nt to Colone]
Laarws, dated 1st instant. However, we cannot but de-
clare, that we know of no "

unprovoked insults" the King's
servants have received from any assembly by authority of
the peop]e; and we wish we could say that the conduct
of the King's principal servant hath not made him an ob-
ject of the just resentment of the publick. Having declared
these things, it may not be improper that we just hint to
YOll, that we are not destitute of means enabling us to take
vencreance for any violence you may tbink proper to per-
pet~te against the shipping bound to, or out from this
port.

YOll ought, sir, for very obvious reasons, to bave been
weJl assured, that rValker, tbe late gunner, is a prisoner at
the balTacks, before YOli in absolute terms declared that
he is "now a prisoner" there, and threateued to detain a
coasting vessel until he should be thence discharged and
sent on board the Tamer. We declare that Walker is not
in confinement at the barracks, and has not been in con-
finement there since his discharge from thence on his pa-
role several weeks ago. \" e do not know where he is;
but from the strictest inquiry we have been able to make,
we have no reason to think he is wit bin this Colony. On
the contrary, we learn that Lord William Campbell des-
patched him (and that you are privy to his departllre) to
St. Augustine, with a letter, as IValker himself has de-
clared, to desire tbat a military force might be sent against
the good people of tJlis Colony. Walker was landed at
Sal'annah, and we have not heard of him since.

By the last sentence in your letter we find you have
been deceived into a belief that Lord William Campbell
showed great humanity to Captain Wanton, of Rhode-L-
land, who unfortunately feJl into his hands, and that it was
bona .fide Captain Wanton's interest to employ Walkcr on
board his vessel. We have strietly inquired of Captain
Wanton touching these points, and from tbis examination
we are able to say, that if Lord William Campbell's dt~-
claration to Captain Wanton, that his vessel was seized
undel' a late act of Parliament, and his sending the Cap-
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tain, his crew and vessel to proceed to St. Augustine,
under an armed force on board, in order there to be con-
demned, are acts of humanity; it was certainly" ungrate-
ful" in the Captain and crew, on the passage, to overpower
the armed force, and to rescue the vessel from an arbitrary
seizure; but as Walker was, by LOld William Campbell,
armed, and contrary to the interest of Captain Wanton, put
on board his vessel to command, and to conduct her to St.
Augustine, and for the purpose of condemnation too, we
cannot understand, that in the execution of such a busi-
ness, he was in the sen,ice of Captain Wanton; or that
Captain Wanton was guilty of any impropriety in getting

. rid of him as soon as be could by landing him at Sa-
'Vannah.

These things, sir, having the greatest appearance of
being facts, the most positive declarations to the contrary,
short of absolute proof, li'om on boarrl the Cherokee, will
not alter our determination, or the opinion of the publick on
those points.

By ordel' of the Congress.

To Edward Tlwrnbrough, Commander of the Tamer
Sloop-of- War.

.

Ordered, That the said Letter be immediately engrossed;
and that lVIr. President do sign the same, and send it by
the Messenger, to Captain Thornbrough.

And the said Letter was accordingly engrossed, signed,
and sent.

Resolved, That the Commiuee on the state of the Co-
lony have power to send for persons, papers and records;
and that Colonel Moultrie, and Thomas Heyward, Jun.,
Esq., be added to the said Committee.

Resolved, That the Church-wardens of the Parishes of
St. Philip and St. lUichael, Charlestown, be desired forth-
with to summon the inhabitants of the said town to meet
in St. Michael's Church, on Wednesday next, the 8th inst.,
then and there to elect two Representatives, to serve in the
present Congress, in the room of George Gabriel Powell,
Esq., who has made his election fi)r the Parish of St. Da-
vid, and of Sir Edmund Head, Bar!., who has declined
servll1 g.

Ordered, That the Secretary do serve the said Church-
wal'dew,witb a copy of tbe above order.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

In Congress, Saturday, November 4, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
And the Journal of yesterday was read.

Mr. President reported, that the Letter wbich was writ-
ten yesterday evening to Captain T'hornbrouglt had been
delivered by the messenger between eleven and twelve
o'clock last night; and that Ca ptain Thornbrough said" it
was too late to send an answer; but he would send one
when he had a proper opportunity."

On motion, That the Congress be informed why they
were called on so early a day:

Read a Letter to our Delegates at the Continental Con-
gress, by the Council of Safety, dated September 18, 1775.

Mr. Dart, Paymaster to the First Regiment of Foot,
and Mr. Evance, Paymaster to the Second Regiment,
applying; the former for Three Thousand Five Hundred
Pounds, and the latter for Three Thousand Pounds to pay
the Troops.;

Ordered, That Mr. President do issue his Warrants for
the payment of the said sums.

And Warrants were issued accordingly.
Captain Polk, having informed tbe Congress that his

Company of 1\1ilitia Rangers bad, according to order,
repaired to Dorchester, likewise applied for Pay, and for
further orders.

Ordered, That Mr. President do issue his Warrant for
the payment of Five Hundred Pounds to Captain Pulk,
for the use of the said Company.

A Warrant was accordingly issued for that sum.

Ordered, That Mr. President be desired to write to the
officer commanding at D07"chester, to take tbe command of
Captain Polk's Company of Militia Rangers; and that
they do duty there until the further order of the Congress
therein; .

FOURTH SERIES.- VOL. IV.

Whereupon the fol1owing Letter was written:

In Congress, Charlestown, November 4, .1775.

SIR: You are hereby ordered to take under your com-
mand Captain Polk's Company of Militia Rangers, until
further orders therein.

By order of the Congress:
WILLIAM HENRY DRAYTON, Presidcnt.

To the Commanding Officer at Dorchester.
Resolved, Tbat the late Committee of Observation be

revived, and continued during tbe sitting of tbe Congress:
And that the Chairman thereof be authorized to give per--
mits, when applied to for that purpose, for Boats and Ves-
sels to pass Fort Johnson, in al1 cases where it may be
done without prejudice to the Colony.

Ordered, Tbat the Commander at Fort Johnson be
served with a copy of tbe above Resolve.

Ordered, That the following Letters, and verbal mes-
sage be printed and made publiek: a Letter from the Coun-
cil of Safety of the 28th ult., to Captain Tlwrnbrough;
Captain Tlwmbrollgh'"~ verbal answer, by Mr. John Cal-
vert; Captain Thornbrough's Letter of the 3d instant, to
Ilenry Laurens, Esq.; and a Letter from this Congress
of the 3d instant, to Captajn Tlwrnbrough.

Resolved, That the two Pilot Boats lately taken into the
publick service by the Council of Safety, be continued in
the service, armed and manned as heretofore; and tbat they
be employed in cruizing along the coast, to the northward
of the Bar, to warn vessels against coming into the har-
bour of Charlestown, and to advise them to go into other
ports or inlets in this Colony.

Ordered, That Mr. President be desired to write the
necessary Letters upon this occasion, to Colonel MQu.lt.rie,
and to the Commander of the said Boats.

The following Letters were accordingly written:

In Congres~, Charle~town, November 4, 1775.

SIR: You are hereby ordered to send a detachment of
nine privates and a sergeant on board the pilot boat com-
manded by Captain Joseph Vesey, and one other detach-
ment of nine privates and a sergeant, on board the pilot
boat commanded by Captain Thomas Smith, with their
necessary arms and accoutrements. You will inform the
troops employed in this service that during their continu-
ance in it tbey will be entitled to receive double pay.

By order of the Congress:
WILLIAM HENRY DRAYTON, President.

To Colonel Moultrie.

In Congress, Charlestown, November 4,117'5.

SIR : You are hereby requested to proceed with tbe
pilot boat under your command,havingon boarcla detach-
ment of the troops, and cruize for ten days on the coast,
to the northward of Charlestown bar, in order to speak
with and warn all vessels bound for Charlestown, not to
come over that bar, as the man-of-war is resolv~d todetain
all such vessels as shall come within her reach; but that they
do proceedto some other port or inlet in this ColoL)Y..

By order of the Congress:
WILLIAM HENRY DRHTON, P'f'esident.

To Capt~in Joscph Vesey.
A like Letter \yas also written to Captain Thomas Smith,

commander of the other pilot boat.

On motion, That the Journals of the Council of Safety
and General Committee, since the adjournment of the late
Congress, be now read,

A debate arose; and the question being put, it was
Re.wlved, in the affirmative.

The said Journals were accordingly read, beginningat
the 16th of June last, and proceeded in so far as to the 23d,
page 13.

Adjourned to six o'clock in the evening.

In Congress, Saturday evening, N ovemb\Jr 4, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjoul'llment.

A Letter from Captain Thornbrough, of this date, was
laid before the Congress, and read.

Ordered, That Captain Thornbrollgh's Letter of this
date, together with the extract therein referred to, be print-
ed and made publick, with the other corresponcJence already
ordered.

3
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"Tamer, Rebellion Road, November 4, 1775.

" SIR: Without the aid of any secretary, armed as I am
with truth, I can enter the lists even with Mr. William
Henry Drayton, when his weapons are sophistry, fa]se-
hood, and the grossest misrepresentation. On after consi-
deration, I did not think Mr. Laurens's letter worthy a
writlf,n, answer, a~ I neyer directly or indirectly harbored
the runaway slave of any person, and I wi1l answer for tbe
gentleman who commands the Cherokee, that his conduct
has Qeep exactly similar to mine in these matters. It is
not my business to enter into any detail of the treatment
the King's representative and the other servants of Go-
vemment have met with from those assemblies which you
ha v"e dignified with the name of the publick; but I bave
prevailed on His Excellency to favour me with an extract
of his letter to Governor Tonyn, at St. Augustille, which
I now enc1ose, as it will enable the people of tbis Province
to fOJ"fD,a judgment of Captain Wanton's worth and grati-
tude,as well as of your candor and veracity. As I bave
SO!lj'£:J:~.aso.nto tbink the original is in your custody, or in
that.o!,~pme of your emissaries, you will hardly dispute its
autfieniicity. But to the main purport of my letter. While
I command tbe King's ships here, 1 will procure provisions
by every means in my power. If the metbods I am under
a necessity of taking for tbat purpose should subject His
Majesty's faitbful and loyal peopJe in this Province to any
inc9nI~niellcy, I shall be extremely sorry; but they are
to impute it entirely to tbose who have plunged this late
happy country into misery and distress, and not to me, who
have always protected it to the utmost of my power.

"
I am to acknowledge fValker was not your prisoner on

the late occasion: he is returned; in that point I was mis-
infor.med. [shall only add, that I am here determined to
dro]) "ihis correspondence, which is a very disagreeable one
to me, and] shall only expect a speedy and explicit an-
swer. I am, Sir, your most obedient servant,

,

' " EDWARD THORNBROUGH.
IITo William Henry Drayton, Esq."

Ex(ract of a Letter from His Excellency the Right 110n.
Lord WH,LIAJ)I CA~JPJ,!F;LL, to Governor TONYN, of ST.
ALTGUSTINE.

"'*' '*' '*'The bearer of this is a man who says he was
bound from Newport, in Rhode-Island, to Nantucket, in
a sma]1 sloop which he had freighted, but in a hard gale of
wind was drove to the southward, without either chart or
quadrant, and with only two landsmen and a boy 011board;
by a kind of miracle lie made this harbour yesterday, and
pushed in at a venture. The pOOl' man's dreadful situa-
tjon fully proved the truth of his story, allhol1ub be had no
deaJ:i~~e from Newport; and the l1nfeignedOjoy he ex-
pre~scd when he found himself in safety, left no doubt of
iber~a:rity of the distresses be bad suffered. By the late
act~,{:{ Parliament he might be considered as a legal prize,
hut~,artain Thornbrollgh, of the Tamer, and Mr. Furgus-
son, (who commands the Cherokee,) bad too much humani-
ty (o.think of that, though we were all a good deal diffi-
cultief! what to do with him. Return he could not, and it
wou14 have been highly improper, as we]1 as impolitick, to
Jlave ~uffered him to go to Charlestown, in the present situa-
tion 9f affairs tbere, as he had been only nine days from
Newport, and not above a month ago was in the Rebels'
camp near Boston. I therefore proposed sending him to
St. A1l~ustiJle, which Captains Thornbrough and Fllrgus-
son readily agreed to, at tbe same time generously off"ring
to supply his little wants, and the man most cheerfully and
'with great thankfulness acquiesced. This arrangement
gave me the more sati"Caction, as it enabled me to furnisb
your Excellency with m~ny particulars you will be anxious
to kn9w of the stat() of affairs to the northward, by means
of this skipper, who you will ond sensible and inteJligent.
His cargo consists of cider, apples, and cheese, and I shall
he happy if it !)roves a seasonable supply of tbose articles
to ym1r Province, at this juncture. Captain Inllcs bas
given him a fcw lines to a friend of his in the mercantile
way, !()assist him in n~akjng t!;e most of it, and procuring
som~,emploYI1Jentfor 11Is bark till the summer, before which
time be cannot venture to return home. To assist in navi-
gating this vessel, and at the same time to prevent any
attempt to run her into any of tbe little harbours on this
coast, I have directed the gunner of Fort Johnson, one

Walker, (an old seaman, and a poor man who has been
cruelly treated by the Charlestown peop1e,) to go in her to
Augustine, and your Excellency will be so obliging as to
send bim back by the first opportunity."

Ordered, That Mr. President be desired to take Captain
Wanton's Affidavit upon the subject mentioned in the
extract, and also to prepare a Resolution, on the present
correspondence with Captain Thornbrough; and tbe Affida-
vit to be taken, to be laid before the Congress.

Read a Letter from Captain Blake of this date.
Resolved, That Captain Joseph Vesey and Captain Tho-

mas Smith be allowed Pay, at the rate of fifty Pounds
per (lunar) month, while they are employed in the publick
service as commanders of the two armcd Pilot Boats.

Read a Letter from the Committee of the New-Acqui-
sition, dated Octobcr 4, 1775.

Ordered, That the Secretary do now proceed in reading
to tbe Congress the Journals of the Council of Safety.

And they were read according]y, from June 26, page
14, to July ]2, page 33.

Adjourned to Monday morning, nine o'clock.

In Congress, Mond3J, November 6, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
And yesterday's Journa] was read.

Ordered, That Mr. President be requested to direct
Lieutenant-ColoneJ Thompson, of the Rangers, to send
Isaac Jordan, a private in his Regiment, cbarged with
horse stealing and breaking jail at Cheraws, and cause
him to be delivered to tbe Sberiff of Cheraws District, or
his Deputy, 01' to the keeper of the common jail.

I

MI'. President, agreeable to tbe request of the Congress,
laid before them an Affidavit of Captain John Wanton,
taken before Pet~r Bounetheau, J. P., November 6, 1775.

Which being read, is as follows:
"SOUTH-CAROLINA, CharlestownDistrict.

" This day personally appeared before me, John Wanton,
Captain of a sloop from Rhode-Island, who being duly
sworn, sayeth: That on or about the twelfth of October last,
he arrived in Rebellion Road, near Charlestown, in the
Colony aforesaid, when Captain Thornlirough, of the Tamer
s]oop-of-war, causE'd his vessd to anchor under his stern,
and caused him, the said deponent, to go on board the
Cherokee, to speak with Lord William Campbell. That
after (he said Lord William Campbell had inquired into
the deponent's case, he told him, that by the late acts of
Parliament his sloop was Jiab1e to be seized, and that he
should, in discharge of his duty, send him to St. Augus-
tine; this deponent apprehending in order to bE'condemned:
And afterwards his mate informed him, that an officer from
on board the Tamer privately acquainted him, the said
mate, that Lord William Campbell had determined to send
the deponent's vessel to St. Augustine, in order to be con-
demned.

" That the said Lord William Campbell, against the con-
sent of the said deponent,caused an armed force to be put
on board his vessel, to conduct her to 8t. Augustine. Tbat
Lord William Campbell did not make him, the deponent,
a bearer of any Jetter to Go\'ernor Tonyn. That he, the
deponent, never did tell Lord William Campbell that he
had two landsmen on board, having in reality two good
seamen and a boy, who were fully sufficient to guard his
vessel. That on the passage towards St. Augllsthw, one
Walker, who, by Lord William Campbell, was put on
his, the deponent's vessel, to command her, told him the
deponent, that he ]Iad a letter from Lord William Camp-
bell, to Governor TUlIYl1, with strict orders, that if he was
in any danger of being taken by the Americans, he should
be sure to sink the said letter in the sea, with two swivel
bullets, which the said deponent saw, and which the said
Walker told him had been delivered to him for that pur-
pose. And the said Walke/" also told him, the deponent,
that Lord William Campbell's secretary had told him, that
the letter was to desire that soldiers should be sent to
Charlestown from St. Augustine. And further this depo-
nent sayeth not. JOHN WANTON.

" Sworn before me, this 6th of November, 1775.
"PE'fER nOUNJ:;THEAU, Justice of Peace."
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July 26,MI'. President then laid before the Congress a Resolu-
tion, as proper to be entered into by this Congress, upon
the present correspondence with Captain Tlwrnbrough,
and the Affidavit of Captain Wanton.

Which being read was amended and agreed to, as fol-
lows:

Resolved, That Captain Thornhl"ough's Letter of the
4th instant, directed" To William Henry Drayton, Esq.,"
in answer to a Letter of the 3d instant, wrote by him as
President, contains expressions as unmerited as unbecoming
the pen of a O"entleman, and therefore unexpected from
Capt. T/lQrnbr~ugh. That because Lord PVilliam Camp-
bell has favoured Captain T/wrnbrough

"
with an extract

of his Letter to Governor TOl/yn," it does not thence fol-
low, that the extract was faitbfully made; and tbis Con-
gress not having seen the original Letter, or any other
extract from it, ougbt to remember we have just cause
not to credit any thing from Lord William Campbtll, which
is not supported by absolute proof; neither does tbe ex-
tract prove that Lord William Campbelt did not write
another Letter to Governor Tonyn, to desire tbat Troops
should be sent against the good people of this Colony, and
that Captain Wanton's Sloop should be condemned at St.
Augustine. On the contrary, in the Affidavit this day
made by the said Captain Wanton, and laid before this
Congress, thel"e is reason to conclude, that Lord Wil-
liam Campbell did actually write to Governor T()nyn, as
well to procure Troops, as to cause Captain Wanton's
Sloop to be condemned. And as this important Letter
has never appeared to the publick, it is not improbable,
either tbat Governor Tonyn has received it, or that Wal-
ker ha5 destroyed it; and that tbe extract in question, even
if it is a faithful one, is from a Letter written only as a
ma:::k to the other, and with intention, if necessary, to be
delivered up to the publick.

Ordel'ed, That Captain Wanton's Affidavit, and Reso-
lution thereupon, be printed and made publick, with the
other papers already ordered and relative thereto.

The Rev. Mr. Tennent, from tbe Committee appointed
to inquire into Mr. DUI/n's conduct since his enlargement
upon his parole, delivered in the following Report;

"
Report of tbe Commiltee, &c.

"That t!Jere appeared uefore them Mr. Lang, a mem-
ber of tbis Congress, and a Dr. Redman Burke, as evi-
dences against Mr. Dunn.

"
Mr. Lang declared, that on the 3] st of October, being

at Mr. Hatfield's Tavern, be heard a stranger to him, who
he since finds is the MI'. Dunn in question, arguing warmly
in favour of l\linisterial measures. He cannot remember
the whole of the conversation, but recollects particularly,
that Mr. DWIn declared, 'we [meaning plainly ti'om the
run of his discourse, the Americans] bad no right to pre-
scribe to the Prince and Parliament.' And, by way of
burlesque,

,
that he, Mr. Dunn, was a tory, and bad called

his stray dog Tory,' and, that through tbe whole of his
discourse, he so spoke as highly offended him, Mr. Lang,
allhough he did not know the restrictions which at that
time Jay upon 1\11'.Dunn.

"
Dr~ Burke witnesses, that Mr. Dunn appeared to him

to be much in liquor, and spoke somewhat in fa\'our of the
American cause, but at different times did so speak against
it, as that nothing hut drunkenness could exc.use him.

"
Upon the whole, your Committee are of opinion, that

his imprudent conduct was, in a great degree, the result of
intoxication, and recommend it to the Congress, that Mr.
Dunn be admonished to be more caUtious for the future."

Ordered, That MI'. Dunn be summoned to attend this
Congress, at their meeting to-morrow.

The Congress being informed Mr. Nathan Legare had
written a Letter offering to supply the Man-of-War with
Provisions and Wood, and that the Letter wasin the pos-
session of the Commander at Fort Johnson;

Ordered, That l\Jr. President be requested to procure
the said Letter; and that Mr. Nathan Legare be sum-
moned to attend this Congl'ess at ten o'clock on Thursday
morning.

Read a Letter from Colonel Thomas Neel, dated Octo-
ber j24, 1775.

Ordered, That (be Secretary do now proceed in reading
the Journals of the late Council of Safet)'"

The said Journals were accordingly read to
inclusive, page 84.

Adjourned to five o'clock, in the afternoon.

In Congress, Monday afternoon, November 6, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.

Mr. President reported, tbat he had written to Colonel
Thomson, to Mr. Lerrarc, and to the Commander of Fort
Jo/mson, agreeable t~ the order of Congress this mOfl:ljng.

Ordered, That the Lists of the Members be called over
at every meeting of the Congress, and that the absentees
be fined, as heretofore ordered.

The Lists was called over ~ccordingly.
Ordered, That the Secretary do proceed in reading the

Journals of the late Council of Safety.
Ordered, That the reading of the Journals of the Coun-

cil of Safety be postponed.
Information being laid before the Congress, that Patrick

Cunningham had seized the publick Gunpowder sent by the
late Council of Safety to be distributed among the Chero-
kee lndians; and that a person is now in Charlestown
who saw the seizure aforesaid:

Ordered, That one of the Messengers do immediately
endeavour to findout tbe said person, and cause him to
appear before this Congress.

Ordered, That the Secretary do proceed in reading the
Journals of the late Council of Safety.

And the Journals were read accordingly,to the 11th of
August, inclusive, page 127.

Ordered, That Mr. President, Colo!Jel Laurens, and
Colonel Parsons, be a Committee to inquire into, and ex-
amine toucbing the conduct of Patrick Cunningham, in
seizing the publick Gunpowder aforesaid, and to report to
this Congress.

Adjoul'l1ed to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

In Congress, Tuesday, November 7,1775.
The Congress met according to adjournment.
And yesterday's Journals were read.

A return was made from the Parisb of St. John, Colle-
ton County, wbereby it appears that Ralph Izard, Esq.,
had, on tbe 6th instant, been unanimously elected to SCfve
in the present Congress, as a Representative tor the said
Parish, in tbe room of Thomas Legare, Jun., Esq., who
declined serving.

Read a Letter from John lUoore, Esq., dated 6th inst.,
declining to serve in the present Congress for the Parish
of St. Thomas and St. Dennis.

Resolved, Tbat the Church-wardens of the Parish of
St. Thomas and St. Dermis, be desired forthwith to 5um-
mon the inhabitants of the said Parish to meet, on Tuesday
next, tbe 15tb instant, in order, by ballot, to choose a Re-
presentative of the said Parisb, to serve in the present
Congress, in the room of John Moore, Esq., who has de-
clined serving.

Ordered, Tbat tbe Secretary do cause a copy of tbe
above Resolve to be forthwith transmitted to the Church-
wardens of said Parish.

Mr. John Dunn, summoned to attend this day, was
called in, and reprimanded fromthe Chair, in words to the
foJlowing purport;

" Mr. DUNN ; You was sent to this Colony as a person
inimical to the liberties of America: and as so obnoxious a
person, you bave been for some til~e held in close cOflfine-
men! in Charlestown, by publick authority. Upon your
pressing entreaties to the late General Committee, you was
lately enlar"ed upon your parole, having first voluntarily
taken an oa~h to observe a conduct of strict neutrality, and
that you neither would directly or indirectly, in any shape,
interfere in tbe present unhappy dispute between Great
Britain and America. You have been charged before thi~
Congress with baving violated tbat oath; and tbe Commit-
tee appointed by this Congress to examine you on that
subject and heal' your defence, bave thereon reported in
sllch terms as induced the Congress to order your attend-
ance to-oay, and to direct me 10 reprehend your past con-
duct; to admonish you to a more strict observance of your

'*
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of the publick peace, and contemptuously, taken as afore-
said.

Ordered, That Colonel Richard R1~chardsondo furth-
with assemble and march six companies of the Hangers,
Captain Ezekiel Folk's company of Volunteers, draughts
of Militia from Col. Richardson's, Col. William Thom-
son's, Colonel John Savage's, Colonel Thomas Neel's,
and Colonel John Thomas's regiments of Militia, and
with such Troops pursue such inst1'Llctions as shall from
time to time, by order of the Congress, or the Council of
Safety for the time being, be signified to him by the Presi-
dent.

Ordered, That Mr. President be desired to prepare pro-
per instructions for Colonel Richardson, to be laid before
the Congress to-morrow morning.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

engagement; and to declare to you, that if you transgress
again, you will be committed a close prisoner to the com-
mon jaiL"

After which Mr. Dunn was dismissed.

MI'. Jonathan Scott gave an information of a very serious
nature, desiring to be authorized by this Congress to prose-
cute a further inquiry; whereupon it was signified to him
that the Congress did authorize him accordingly.

Mr. PresIdent laid before the Congress an information
upon oath, taken this day before Thomas Be!},Esq., t(.)uch-
ing aquantityof Ammunition being taken by force of arms,
by Patrick Cunningham, from a detachment of Rangers.

Ordered, That Colonel Thomson be summoned to
attend.

And he being introduced into the Congress, delivered
in an Affidavit made on the 6th instant, by John Joseph
Witncr, before John Purves, Esq., relative to the taking
the publick Ammunition, by Patrick Crlnningham. And,

Colonel Thomson declaring that the Ammunition taken, In Congress, Wednesday, November8,1775.

was sent by the late Council of Safety, to be distributed The Congress met according to adjournment..
amonO'stthe Cherokees; and that Lieutenant Charlton com- And the Journal of yesterday was read.
mand:d the detachment from whom Patrick Cunningham - Mr. Presidentlaidbeforethe Congress the draught he
took the Ammunition stated in the information and Affida- had been desired to prepare of Instructions and Q[clel:~pro-
vits, per to be given to Colonel Richardson.

Ordered, That Mr. Arthur Middleton, the Rev. MI'. Which being immediately taken under consideration,
Tennent, Mr. Ferguson, Capt. Charles Cotesworth Pinck- A motion was made, That the Pay of the Privates in
ney, and Mr. Salvador, be a Committee immediately to the Militia, to be employed under Colonel Ric.hqrdson, be
take into their consideration the above information and augmented to ten Shillings cUfl'ency per day,
Affidavits, and to report thereupon. And A debate ensued; and the question being put, the Con-

Ordered, That Lieutenant Charlton be immediately put gress divided.
under arrest, and brought to Charlestown; and that Mr. The yeas went forth; for the question 51, against the
President do issue orders accordingly. question 49.

Ordered, That Mr. President be desired to write to So that it passed in the affirmative.
Captain Pearis, informing him that the Ammunition sent T II 5For the yeas, Hon. Mr. Lowndes,
to be distributed among the Indians has been violently

e ers't For the nays, Mr. A. :Middleton.

taken by Patrick Cunningham, in contempt of publick au- Resolved, That the Pay of the Militia Pri~'ates, to serve
thority. under Colonel Richard Richardson, be augmented to ten

Urdered, That the Committee at Dorchester be direct- Shillings per day, during the time they shall be in actual
ed to supply the Troops there with a proper quantity of service.
Powder and Ball in their Cartollch Boxes; and that the And the said draught of Instructions and Orders being
President do issue orders accordingly. gone through, and amended, was agreed to in the words

Ordered, That the Secretary do now proceed in reading following:
the Journals of the late Council of Safety.

And the said Journals were read accordingly to the 13th
cof August, inclusive, page 140.

Ordered, That the further reading of the said Journals
be postponed.

MI'. Arthur Middleton, from the Committee to whom
was referred the consideration of the two Aflldavits relative
to the seizure of the publick Ammunition by Patrick Cun-
ningTwm, reporteo thereon.
. And the said Report being taken into immediate consi-
deratioo, was amended and agreed to, as follows:

Whereas information, on oath, hath been made and laid
before this Congress, that on or about the 3d day of this
instant, November, at or near a place called the Ridge, in
Ninety-Six District, Patrick Cunm:ngham, Henry O'Neal,
Hugh Brown, Dat'id Reese, Nathaniel Howard, Henry
Green, with sundry other persons, about sixty in number,
did, by force of arms, rob a certain wagon in tbe service
of the publick, feloniously taking therefrom a quantity of
Lead, and sundry kegs of Gunpowder, containing about
one thousand weight, intended as presents for the Cherokee
Indians; and that the above pcrsons, having first disarmed
a party of Rangers, who escorted tbe said wagon, did
violently carry off the said Powder and Lead, to tbe great
lo:'-s and damage of the publick, in vioJation of the publick
peace, and in open contempt of tbe publick authority; there-
by exposing tbe frontier inhabitants of the Colony to the
depredations and horrors of an Indian War. And whereas
there is an absolute necessity of crushing such dangerous
attempts to destroy the peace of tbe Colony, by bringing
Sllch atrocious offenders to condign punishment:

Resolved, That tbe bodies of the said Patrick Cunm'ng-
ham, Henry O'Neal, Hllgh Brown, David Reese, Na-
thaniel Howard, llenry Green, and tbeir aiders and abet-
ters, ought forthwith to be apprebended, and under a strong
guard conveyed to Charlestown, to be tried for their of-
fences; and that every endeavour ougbt to be used to re-
cover the Gunpowder and Lead, feloniously, in violation

By order of Congress.

To Colonel RICHARD RICHARDSON.
SIR: There being a necessity of assembling six compa-

nies of the regiment of Rangers, Captain Polk's compa-
ny of Volunteers, and draughts of Militia, to act in the
interior parts of this Colony; and you being the eldest
field officer now ordered upon this service, of course the
command of the detachments upon this service vests in
you. And hereby you are ordered to draught from your
regiment of Militia, including Militia volunteers, and to
demand of Colonel William Tlwmson, Colonel John
Savage, Colonel Thomas Ned, and Colonel John Tho-
mas, or the commanding officer in each of those regiments
(including Militia volunteers) present, respectiveJy, and
they, and each of them, are hereby ordered to supply you
with such numbers of men, with their officers, to be draught-
ed from those or any of those regiments, in order to act
under your command, as you shall judge necessary.

On the 3d day of this instant, November, Patrick Cun-
ningham, Henry O'Neal, Hugh Broum, David Ru.fe,
J.Vathaniellloward, [leury Green, and sundry otber armed
persons unknown, did, in Ninety-Si;v District, cause and
raise a dangerous insurrection and commotion, and did,
near Mine Creek, in the said District, feloniously take a
quantity of ammunition, tbe property of the publick, and in
contempt of the publick authority: Therefore, you are
hereby instructed and ordered, with the troops aforesaid,
or any part of them, to march, and to act in such lIlanner as
you shaH deem expedient, to seize and to apprehend, and
with those troops or any part of tbem, you are hereby
ordered to endeal'our to seize and to apprehend the bodies
of Patrick Cunningham, Henry O'Neal, Hugh Brown,
David Reese, Nathaniel Howard, Henry Gree.n, Jacob
Bochman, alias Jacob Bowman, together with their aiders
and abetters in the taking 01' carrying away, or detaining,
or secreting, or using and expending the ammunition afore-
said, 01'any part of it: And having apprehended the bodiel;;
of the said offenders, or the body of any of them, such
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bodies or body you are ordered, with al1 convenient expe-
dition to the service, to cause to be under a strong guard
conveyed to Charlestown; at all times using your best en-
deavour to recover the ammunition feloniously and con-
temptuously taken, as I have already mentioned. And in
general, you are to do all such things as in your opinion
shall be necessary effectually to suppress the present insur-
rection, and to intimidate all persons from attempting any
insurrection in future.

You are not to allow any of the Militia companies or
Militia volunteers, to take tbe field on borseback; MiTitia
horses, being, by experience, found to be an encumbrance
to themeo Oll a military expedition.

The Militia engaged in tbis service will be entitled to
receive, the privates a daily pay of ten shillings currency,
and tbe rations equal to what is received by tbe regiments
of regular Infantry in the publick service; and while tbe
Rangers are encamped with the Militia, tbe Rangers are
entitled to receive daily rations; of all which you are
ordered to cause exact accounts to be kept, and al:;o regu-
lar mllster lists of tbe Militia.

In case of any disobedience in the Militia, you are to
cause every such disobedience to be punished agreeable to
tbe Militia law in time of alarm. You \yill from time to
time send informatioll to tbe President, of your motions and
proceedings. These instructions and orders are to be pub-
lickly read to the troops, and you are to obey all sU,ch
furtber instructions and orders as shall, under the authol'lty
of Congress, or Council of Safet)' for the time being, be
signified to you by the President.

I have the honour to be, Sir, your most humble ser-
vant.

Ordered That the above Letter of Instructions and
Orders be ~ngrossed, signed hy the President, and by him
dell vered. to Colonel Richardson.

Ordered, That Mr. President be desired forthwith to
write to Colone] Thomas Fletchall, John Ford, Thomas
Green Evan JUcLaurin, and Benjamin WO.trord, or either
of the:n, in pursuance of the treaty signed a~ .~inety-Six,
on the] 6th of September last, making reqUIsitIOn for tbe
surrender and delivery of the bodies of Patrick Cunning-
ham, his associates, aiders, and abetters.

Ordered. That Mr. President do transmit to Maj~r
Andrew Williamson the thanks of this Congress for h1s
conduct in causing the body of Robert Cunningham to be
apprehended and sent to Charlestown; and also for his
conduct in embodying the Militia for opposing the Insur-
rectiotf caused by Patrick Cunningham and his accom-
plices.

Upon information, that a brother to 0' Neal and a broth-
er to Bochman, who were concerned in the late seizure of
Powder by Patrick CU'/I111'ngham,were in town:

Ordered, That Captain Sumpter, Captain Flood, and
Mr. Bea,rd, do make immediate inquiry after the said 0'
Neal and Bochman, and also Thomas Yates, and cause
them to a ppear before this Congress.

Captain Sumpter being returned, reported" '!hat ~le w!th
Captain Flood and Mr. Beard, had made dilIgent mqUlry
after O'Neal, Bochman, and Yates, from place to place,
but could not meet either of them. However, tbey had
been \Yell informed tbat such persons had actually been
in to\vn; that they had purchased some goods, and tbat
althougb they were said to be gone, there was reason to
believe tbey were still in town. And that it was their
opinion Mr. Rugeley might give some furtber information.

Ordered, That Colone] Laurens and Captain Catt~ll
do forthwitb proceed to Mr. Rugeley's, and desire he will
permit them to see the entries on his books of yesterday
and this day.

Colonel Laurens being returned, reported, that Mr.
Rugeley bad permitted tbem to examine his books; that
there was a parcel of goods whicb appeared to belong to
one of tbe persons sDught after, but that he declared he
knew neither of them, 01'whether they were stiJl in town.

Ordered, That Colonel Parsons and Mr. Bee be a
Committee to prepare the daught of a Letter to the Coun-
cil of Safety in Georgia, respecting their late distribution
of Gunpowder among tbe Indian Traders, wherein Messrs.
Campbell Sf Son were overlooked.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

In Congress, Thursday, November9,1775.
The Congress met according to adjournment.
And yesterday's Journal was read. ,

Information being laid before the Congress that Tltoma$
Brown passed yesterday tbrough Dorchester, prooably to
increase the commotion raised in tbe back country by
Patrick Cunningham,

Ordered, That Mr. President do immediately issue his
Warrant for apprehendingthe said Patrick Brown.

And the followingWarrant was according]yissued:
In Provincial Congress, November 9, 1775.

SIR : You are ordered, witbout delay, to use tbe most
effectual means for apprehending and bringing to Charle~-
town the body of Thomas Brown, charged b~fore tl.ns
Conaress with havina violated the treaty of Nmety-Su.

'" '" I .
And in tbe performance of this service you are aut )01'1-
zed to impress horses from any person or persons, t~ whom
reasonable allowances will be made for all horses so Impres-
sed: And for wbich tbis shall be your warrant.

By order of Congress: .
'VILLIAM HENRY DRAYTON, PresHlwt.

To Lieutenant-Co]onel William Thomson.

A Return was made, declaring John Harleston, Esq., to
bave been on the 8th instant, duly elected a Representa-
tive of tb~ Parish of St. John, Berkely County, in the
room of tbe late Edward Ilarlcston, Esq.

Read a Letter from the abovenamed John Ilartcston,
Esq., declining to serve.

Resolved That tbe Church-wardens of the Parish of
St. John, Berkely County, be desired forthwith to sum-
mon the inhabitants of tbe said Parish, to meet at tbe
usual place of eleetion, on Thursday, the 16th in.sL,there
and then by ballot to cboose another Represen~allve of the
said Parisb, to serve in tbe present Congressm the room
of John Harlestr.m, Esg., who has refused, to serve.

Ordered That a copy of tbe foregomg Resolve be
fortbwith s~nt to the C burcb-wardens of the said Parish.

Mr. President laid before the Congress draughts of
several Letters, which he had prepared by their order;
wbich being read, were amended, and approved, in the fol-
lowing words:

In Congress. Ch:trlestown, Novemher 9, 1775.

Whereas information, on oatb, bath been made and laid
before the Congress, that on the 3d day ofthisinst., Novem-
ber, Patrick Cunningham, Henry O'Neal, lJuglt Brou:/I,
David Reese, Nathaniellloward, and lIenryGreen, w1Ih
sundry armed persons, did, from a detachment of Rangers,

take a quantity of Gunpowder and Lead, tbe property, of
tbe pub]ick, and which were then on. the road proceedlllg
nnder the orders of the late Counell of Safety; where-
fore, in pursuance of tbe treaty made at tbe camp, near
Ninety-Six, on tbe 16th day 01 Septembe: .I~st, by order
of Congress, T now do hereby make I'equlsltlOn, that the
said Patrick Cunningham, llenry O'Neal, H11ghBrown,
David Reese, Nathaniel Howard, and Henry Green, to-
(Tetberwitb tbeit, aiders and abetters,be, by you or one of
you, surrendered and delivered u,Pto the a.utbQl-jtyoLC,on-
gress, in order tbat tbey may be tned for theIr offi~nce agamst
tbeir authority.

Robert Cunninalwm having, ever since the late Con-
gress, constantly de?lared tb.at he wa~ not included in it;
and havinrr under Ills band, m a pubhck letter to me, de-
clared the'" same, he has been, for his bad practices in
endeavouring to raise commotions ag::Jinst the authority of
Congress, apprehended, and b.e is now confined in j?il,
wbere he enjoys e\'ery con.venJence and accommoda~lOn
his situation can admit. Tins tender treatment he receives
from our humanity, and not from his merits.

By order of Congress:
WILLIAM HENRY DRAYTON,President.

To Co!. Thomas Fletr.hall, and Messrs. John Ford, Thomas
Greer, Euan lUcLaul'in, and Benjamin Wofford.

Charlestown, November 8,1775,

SIR: In consequence of my engagement with the Good
Warrior and the Cherokee Indians, that a quantity of gun-
powder and lead should be sent to.them from C1Uf_rlestowlI,
the Council of Safety sent a considerable quantity of am-
munition, which, when it had been carried on the road to
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them almost as far as Ninety-Six, was taken by Patrick
Cunningham and a considemble number of men, who
would not allow the arnmunition to proceed to the Chero-
kees. The Congress have just ordered Colonel Richardson,
with thcrangers and militia, immediately to proceed to
apprehend the King's mad people concerned in this daring
aet, in order that they being brought to condign punish-
ment, thereby aJJ other men may be effectuaJJy deterred
fj'orn illlil.\llil1g so criminal a conduct.

y Qluv.iJl _b~.$P good as to cause these particulars to be
generally published and made known to the lndians, that
they may at once see that the headmen of South- Carolina
are faithful to their engagements, and that tbey will not
suffer their lawful authority to be trampled upon with im-
punity. By order of Congress:

I am, Sir, your most bumble servant,
,

WILLIAM HENRY DRAi'TON, President.

To Captain Riclwrd Pearis.

P. S. You wiJJ assure the Indians, that, as soon as the
powder and lead, or any part of it, is retaken, it win be
forwarded to them without delay.

To Major ANDREW WILI,IAMSON.
Sn.~: I 1;1.111dir.ected to transmit to you the thanks of this

Congress for your conduct in causing the body of Robert
CUtH!!ngham to be apprehended and sent to Charlestown;
and also for your conduct in embodying the militia, and
opposing the insurrection caused by Patrick Cunningham
and his accomplices.

It is with great pleasure that I transmit these acknow-
ledgments of your services, knowing how justly you de-
serve them; and I have no doubt but that you wjH con-
tinue to merit the thanks of your country.

.

I encl.ose a cOpy of the instructions and orders to Colonel
Riclwrc!$on, and you wiH regulate your canduct thereupon.
You are hereby ordered, with the militia under your com-

o
mand, to act against the insurgent;: with the utmost vigollr,
and that you will be attenti\'e ta tbe security of Fort Char-
lotte. By order of Congress:

I have the hOlJOur to be, Sir, your most humble servant,
WILLIAM HENRY DRAYTON, President.

P. S. The enclosed to Captain Pearis, informing him
of the seizure aflhe ammunition by Patrick Cunningham,
and recommending to him to make the lndians properly
acquainted with tbat transaction, you are desired to for-
ward immediately by express.

On motion, Resulved, That Colonel R1:chardson be im-
metiiately su pplied with one thousand pounds weight of
Gunpowder, Lead in proportion, two thousand Flints, and
twoCoborns, if he desires tbem.

The foHowing order was thereupon issued:

In Congress, Charlestown, November 9, 1775.

Ordered, That Captain Robert Cochran do forthwith
deliver to Colonel Richard Richardson's order, one tbou-
sand weight of Musket Powder, to be taken from the
Magazine at Dorchester; Lead in proportion, and two
thousand Flints; witb twa Coborns, and tbe proper stores
thereto belonging, if he shaH require the same.

By order of Congress:

.
WILLIAM HENRY DRAYTON, Pres1:dcnt.

To Robert Cochran, Esq" Colony Powder Receiver and
Ordnance Storekeeper.
On motion, Resolved, That tbe sum of Four Tbousand

Pounds currency be ac!\'anced out of the Colony Treasury,
and placed in Ihe bands of Colonel Richard Richardson;
to be .accounted for, on the expedition under his command.

And the President issued his Warrant for tbat sum ac-
cordingly.

On motion, Resolved, That the present Guard at Dor-
chester be immediately augmentec! with two Companies
from tbe Provincial Regiments of Infantry.

Tbe following order was accordingly drawn, and sent to
Colonel Moultrie:

In Congress, Charleslown, November 9, 1775.

SIR: You are to detach two companies from the Provin-
cial regiments of foot, under such command as you shall
judge most proper far the service, 10 march immediately for
Dorchester, for re-enforcing tbe troops already tbere, and for

,

-". -
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effectuaHy guarding tbe cannon, gunpowder, stores and
publick records, at that place, till further orders from tbis
Congress, or authority derived tberefrom.

You are to gi \Ie orders tbat a sufficient number of ne-
groes now in the publick service be obtained from the Com-
mittee of Dorchester, to remove the cannon now lying
near the' water side, to a spot most safe and cOlivenient
near the fort or barracks, with special orders to the senti-
nels to prevent any person's handling or going near them,
without proper authority.

By order of Congress:
W'ILLIAM HENRY DRAYTON, President.

Robert William Powell, and Alexander Gillon, Esqrs.,
were returned, as duly elected on the 8tb instant, to serve
as Representati ves iri the present Congress for the Pa-
risbes of St. Pkilip and St. Michael, Charlestown, in the
room of George Gabriel Powell, Esq., and Sir Edmund
Head, BarL, the former serving for St. David's Parish,
and tbe latter having declined to serve.

On motion, Resolved, That Colonel Moultrie be ordercd
to detach and post a Guard at the most proper place be-
yond Mr. Rugeley's store, to examine strictly all suspected
wagons coming into 01' going out of Charlestown, and also
every person suspected of proceedings prejudicial to the
welfare of the Colony, or of the common cause.

On motion, Peter Bounetheau, Esq., was appointed as-
sistant to tbe Secretary of this Congress.

Calonel Parsons reported the draught of a Letter, which
he and Mr. Bee had yesterday been desired to prepare, to
the Council of Safety in Georgia, relative to I\Jr. Camp-
bell's application to tbis Congress for Gunpowder.

The said Draugbt being read, was amended, and agreed
to as follows:

Charlestown, November 9, 177S.

GENTLEMEN: Mr. Campbell bas applied to tbe Provin-
cial Congress now sitting here, acquainting tbem, "tbat
thougb you have allowed certain quantities of powder to
several other houses concerned in the Indian trade at Au-
gusta, yet you bad omitted to let bis house ha \Ie any, be-

cause all his powder, three thousand two hundred pounds
weight, was brought into this Colony, and that by your
making such a distinction, he is likely to be a great suf-
ferer." The Congress, therefore, have desired me to sig-
nify to you, gentlemen, that it is their wish that you would
spare Mr. Campbell five hundred pounds weight of the
powder in your possession, and that they cannot entertain
a doubt of YOllr doing so, as it wiJl be consistent with the
promises made by you, particularly by Captain Elbert and
Mr. Habersham, to Captains Joiner and BaT'/1wdl, that all
the traders sbould be put upon a footing. Rather than all
the traciers should not be upon an equal footing, we would,
if practicable, have supplied Mr. Campbell out of what is

in this Colony, but we are now rendered less able, as we
have just received intelligence 'that one thousand pounds
weight of powder, whicb we were sending to the Chero-
kees, bas been, near Ninety-Si,1:, seized and taken away
by one Patrick Cunningham (wbose brother Robert we
have here in custody) and some other ma!conteuts tbere,
against whom we are, at a considerable expense, seuding
an army tbat we hope will bring them to reason.

[ have the honour to be, gentlemen, your most obedient
servant.

By order of Congress.
'Vn,LIAM HENRY DRAYTON, President.

Honourable Council of Safety, at Savannah.

On motion, Resolved, That no Member depart this Con-
gress without leave.

Ordered, That all such ab3ent Members as can be con-
veniently sent to, be summoned to give immediate attend-
ance on tbe service of tbe Colony in Congress; and that
such summonses be despatched by express.

Adjourned to six o'clock, in the evening.

In Congress, Thursday evening, November 9, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
And Pcter Bounetheau, Esq., was sworn in Assistant

Secretary ta the Congress, and entered upon the duty of
that office.

Read a Letter from Captain Edward Blake, dated this
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day, relati\'e to an armed Schooner having arrived at St.
Augustine from Boston, in order tQ cruize upon this coast.

Ordered, That the following Letter be immediately sent
to Captain Tufts:

Charlestown, November 9, 1775.

SIR: You are hereby ordered immediately to repair
with the schooner Defence, under your command, to tbe
mouth of T¥appoo Creek, where you are expected to arrive
by daylight, and to give your personal attendance on ihe
President directly after your arrival.

By order of Congress:
WILLIAl\1 HENRY DRAYTON, President.

Captain Simon Tufts, of the Colony Schooner Defence.

Ordered, That a Schooner be provided to enable the
Colony Schooner Defence to pass through Wappoo Cut;
and that the Defence be, with all possible despatch, properly
victualled and supplied with all necessary stores.

Ordered, That Colonel Moultrie do forthwith detach a
Captain with thirty-five able Privates on board the Schooner
Defence, and that Mr. President do issue orders for that
purpose.

The following order was accordingly drawn:

Charlestown, November 9, 1775.

SIR : You are hereby ordered to detach a Ca ptain and
thirty-five able men of the regiments under your command,
who are to act as marines, and are to embark to-morrow,
on board the Colony Schooner Defence, commanded by
Captain Simon Tufts, until further orders.

1 ha ve the honour to be, Sir, your most humble servant.
By order of Congress:

WU,LIAl\1 HENRY DRAYTON, President.
To Colonel ~Moultrie.

On motion, That orders be issued to the Commanding
Officer at Fort Johnson, by every military operation, to
endeavour to oppose the passage of any British Naval
Armament that may attempt to pass that post,

A debate arose, and the question being put, resolved in
the affirmative.

Whereu pon the following order was immediately issued,
signed by the President:

Charlestown, November 9, 1 i75.

SIR : You are bereby commanded witb the troops under
your orders, by every military operation, to endeavoUl' to
oppose the pa~sage of any British naval armament that
may attempt to pass Fort Johnson, until further orders by
Congress or Council of Safety.

I have the honour to be, Sir, your most humble servant.
By order of Congress:

WILLIAM HENRY DRAYTON, President.

To Colonel William 1Uoultrie, or the Commanding Officer
at Fort Johnson.

Ordered, That Mr. President be desired to write to
Captain Thornbrough, signifying to bim tbe Resolution
the Congress have enteredjnto this night, respecting ships
of war passing Fort Johnson.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

In Congress, Friday, November 10, 1775.

Tbe Congress met according to adjoumment.
And yesterday's Journals were read.
Mr. President laid before the Congress the draught of a

Letter which he had, by their order, prepared to be wrote
to Captain Thornbrough.

And the same being read and amended, was agreed to,
as follows:

Charlestown, November 9,1775,

SIR: The late cruel cannonade of Bristol by the Bri-
tish ships of war, to enforce an arbitrary demand of sheep;
the general depredations on the American coasts by min-
isterial authority; tbe late ad vices from England of large
military armaments by land and sea, for the hostile inva-
sion of the Colonies upon this Continent; and ~he procla-
mation of the 23d of August last, at the Court of St.
James's, by which the good people of America are unjustly
described as in avowed rebellion; superadded to the former
American grievances, and to your late unjustly seizing tbe
persons, vessels and property of tbe inhabitants of tbis
country; together with Lord William Campbell's threats

of hostilitie3 against us, bave sunk deep in the minds of a
people who, seeing themsel ves by the royal act in effect
put out of the regal protection, are at length driven to the
disagreeable necessity of ordering a military opposition to
the arms of the British Ministry. But the people of South-
Carolina, remembering that those who point the British
arms at their breasts, and against their in valuabJe liberties,
are their dear countrymen, and once were tbeir friends,
unwilling, yet determined, vigorously to oppose any ap-
proach of threatening danger to their safety, have directed
me to intimate to you, sir, as Commander-in-chief of the
British armament on this station, that orders are issued to
tbe commanding officer at Fort Johnson, by every military
operation, to endeavour to prevent any ministerial arma-
ment from passing that post.

We thus think it proper to warn you from an approach
that must be productive of the-shedrling of blood, which,
in other circumstances, we would endeavour to preserve.

I have the bonoI' to be, Sir, YOUI'most humble serv,wt.
By order of Congress:

To Edward Thornbrough, Esq., Commander of the 'l'amer
S]oop-of-War. .

Ordered, Tbat the said Letter be forthwith engrossed,
signed by Mr. President, and sent to Captain Tho 1'11-
brough.

Tbe Committee to whom several unpaid Accounts for
Debts contracted before the meeting of the Congress were
referred, reported.

Ordered, That the President do issue his Warrants for
the payment of the sums mentioned in the said Report.

Captain Polk delivered in an Account for the sen'ice of
his Company from the 18tb of August last, by which a
balance of one thousand six hundred and eighty-seven
Pounds appeared to ue due to them.

Ordered, That MI'. President do issue his .Warrant for
the payment of said balance.
, And a Warrant was issued accordingly.

Ordered, That Mr. President do sigu and issue Com-
missions appointing Ezekiel Polk, Esq., to be Captain, and
Samuel Watson and William Polk, to be Lieutenants, of a
Com pany of Volunteer Rangers.

Commissions were accordingly made out for the said
Officers, signed, and dated the 3d instant, in the form fol-
lowing:

SOUTH-CAROLINA.-In Provincial Congress.

To EDWARD BLAKE, E~q.:
You are hereby nominated and appointed Captain of it

company of volunteer Rangers, in the service of tbis Colo-
ny, subject to the orders of Congress, and, in their recess,
to tbe Council of Safety. This commi3sion to continue
during pleasure. D,l!ed in Congress, NO\'ember 3, l1i5.

By order of Congress:
'VILLIHI HENRY DRAYTON, President.

Ordered, That Captain Pollc and Lieutenant Watson
have leave of absence.

Mr. Nathan Legare, attended, according to order of the
6th ins!.; and his Letter, which bad given offence, having
been read to him, he declared, that it had been wriueu
merely as a cloke, to be shown occasiona1ly, if the men of
war should stop his lime-boats, that he being thereby sup-
posed friendly to them, the said boats might be suffered to
pass the more freely; and that it was never his intention
to supply the men of war with any thing.

Upon this declaration, confirmed by some other circum-
stances, Mr. Legare's conduct appearing less criminal than
it was at first thought, he was, by order, reprimanded (i'om
the C hair, for the indiscreet manner in which he expressed
himself in the letter, and charged to have no intercourse or
communication whatever in future with the men of war.

The Secretary, as Chairman of the Committee of Ob-
servation, reported, that in consequence of the late corres-
pondence between the Congress and Captain TllOl'lIbrough,
of His Majesty's Sloop Tamer, and some information laid
before the Congress by Jonathan &ott, Esq., he had
thought it bis duty, and did, last 'l'uesday evening, causo
all the fishing boats to be stopped (i'om proceeding beyond
Fort Johnson; as he observed, that instead of avoiding,
they mostly went in the way of the men of war, and were
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frequently a]ongside; and that he had also avoided, until
the further order of the Congress, giving permits for the

"
passage of coasters, and persons desirous of going into the
Road, lest in one case, a seizure of tbe schooners should
ensl,l,e, according to Captain Thombrough's threat; and in
the o!her, an improper correspondence might be carried
on, prejudicial to the CoJony, in the present critical situa-
tion of its affairs.

On motion, Resolved, That a Commissary of Stores be
appointed, to provide and supply the Naval Armaments of
this Colony with every requisite for that service, agreeable
to order of Congress, or Council of Safety; and to give
his necessary attendance upon the business of the said
C;;ongress or Council.

Ordered, That Colonel Motte, Dr. Oliphant, Mr. Fer-
guson, Mr. Gibbes, and Captain Joiner, be a Committee
to take a view of Charlestown; and to report. as soon as
may be, what further works of defence are immediately ne-
cessary for its most effectual security against hostile attacks
by ships of war.

Ordtrcd, That Captain Stone and Mr. Rivers be de-
sired to hire a sufficient number of negroes, to give all
possible despatch to the completing the Redoubt erecting
upon James Island, to the westward of Fort Johnson.

Ordered, That the Commissioners of the Colony Trea-
sury do pay to the Commissioners appointed by the late
Council of Safety for cutting lines of intrenchment across
Charlestown Neck, any sum or sums, not exceeding in the
whole the sum of five thousand Pounds, currellt money, for
carrying the works, for which they were appointed, into
execution ~

Adjourned to five o'clock, in the evening.

In Congress, Friday evening, November 10, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjoul'llment.

The Committee to whom the Letter from the Commit-
tee at Little River was referred, reported.

Ordered, That the following answer be written to the
said Committee:

In Congress, Charlestown, November 10, 1775,

GENTLEMEN: Your letter of the] Gth of September,
directed to the Committee of Intelligence, \vas produced
to the General Commiltee the 23d of that month; and
enclosed are the minutes /i'om the journals thereon, by
which you will perceive that James Hamilton became a
snbscriber to the Association previous to your complaints
against Daniel Robins ueing laid before the Genera] Com-
mittee; therefore that part of your allegation could no
longer subsist, on the principle we would wish to observe,
of making forgiveness the consequence of repentance: other
part of your charge against Robins seems not to ha ve been
much attended to, the General Committee viewing the
matter as we now do, to ha ve been wholly cognizable by
your Committee.

And in answer to your last, of the 23d ult., directed to
the General Committee, we mention, that observing your
readiness to serve your country in other respects, and as it
calls on you to be a District Committee, your resignation
cannot be admitted. And we would now hint to you, if
Robins behaves contumaciously, he is still in your power,
clothed with authority, as you are, equal to other District
or Parochial Committees.

The necessary attention will ue paid to your application
11)\'a supply of gunpowder, and what money )'ou have ad-
vanced for the pub]ick will be repaiu on application of either
of your members. ,

Ordered, That the said Letter be engrossed, signed by
1\11',President, and sent to tlw Little River Committee.

Ordered, That the Little River Committee be supplied
with fifty pounds weight of Gun powder, and a proportion-
able quantity of Lead.

Ordered, That the following Commission be issued to
Captain Blake.

SOUTH-CAROLINA.
To EDWARD BLAKE, Esq.

You are herehy nominated and appointed Commissary
of Slores for Ihe Naval Department in this Colony; and you
are to execute all ordFrs you may receive frolD time to time
from the Congress, or Council of Safety for the time being.

This commission to continue during pleasure. Dated the
10th of November, 1775.

By order of Congress:
WILLIAM HENRY DRAY'J;'ON,P,'esidcnt.

On motion, Resolved, That all the Boats and Canoes
employed in fishing, be obliged to pass Fort Johnson, and
call at said Fort.

_On motion, Resolved, That the Commander at Fort
Johnson be, and he is hereby ordered, strictly to examine
all Fishing and other Boats passing the said Fort, as well
those who shall have permits as those of Fishermen, in
order that no improper correspondence be carried on, "hich
might prove injurious to the Colony in its present state.

On motion, Resolved, That John ,Morris, Esq., Comp-
troller of the Customs, on account of his present ill ~tate
of health, upon his parole not to go on board or have any
intercourse with any of the King's Vessels, have leave to
pass and repass to his (sland, by permits, dnring the plea-
sure of this Congress, 01' authority derived from them.

Resolved, That the indulgence granted to Mr. ldorris,
shall not be drawn into precedent.

The Messenger who had in charge to deliver the Let-
ter to Captain Th01"nbrough, reported the delivery thereof;
and that Captain Tlwrnbrollgh only said, "it is very wel!."

Rcsolt.ed, That Mr. President be authorized and Em-
powered to order sllch motions of the Troops as he shall
think necessary to enable Captain Blake to sink certaiu
Schooners in Hog Island channe!.

Ordered, That the Secretary do proceed in reading tho
Journals of the late CoulJcil of Safety.

The said Journals were accordingly read to the 21st of
August, inclusive, page ]54.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

In Congress, Saturday, November 11, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
A nd the Journa] of yesterday was read.

Ordered, That the Ordnance Storekeeper and Powder
Receiver, do forthwith deli \'er five hundred pounds weight
of Gunpowder, and propel' Cannon Ball in proportion, to
the order of Captain Joseph Darrel, for the use of Lyttc!-
ton's bastion. -

Ordered, That the same officer do likewise deliver to
Captain Ezekiel Polk, thirteen pounds weight of Gun-
powder, Lead in proportion, and three dozen Flints, fol'
the use of his company of Volunteer Rangers.

On motion, Resolved, That Captain Edward Blake,
Commissary of Stores for the Naval Department, be au-
thorized and empowered, if he shall think it necessary, to
purchase eight thousand ponnds weight of Bread, for the
use of Ibe Nava] Armament of this Colony. And that this
Congress will make provision for the payment thereof.

Ordered, That tbe Secretary do proceed in reading the
Journals of the late Council of Safety.

Upon receipt of a Letter from Captain Jolm Purves, of
the Rangers, dated Dorchesttr, November 10, 1775,

Ordered, That the reading of the Journals of the Coun-
cil of Safety be postponed.

And Captain Purves's Letter being read,
Ordered, That the same be referred to a Committee of

the foJlowing gentlemen, viz: Colonpl Laltrtns, Colonel
Bull, Co!. Ger1!ais, Dr. Oliphallt, and Capt. JuJUI lluger.

Ordered, That the Committee on the st'lte of the Colo-
ny do forthwith sit, and report their progress to-morrow.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow 1IJ0ming.

In Congr,,"s, Sunday, November 12, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
And yesterday's Journal was read.

The Rev. Mr. Turquand, by desire of the Congrcss,
performed divine service before tlH:ul.

Caplain TI~ftS, of the Colony Schooner Defence, who
had been ordered to co\'er and protect Ihe sinking of a
number of Hulks, prepared for tbat p'urpose, on the bar of
Hog Island Creek, so as to obstruct the passage of sbips
of war through tl1e said creek, reported;
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That having yesterday, about two o'clock in the after-
noon, proceeded with foul' hulks, in order to sink them
upon the bar of that Creek, being about gunshot from the
King's Ships Tamer of sixteen, and Cherokee of six guns;
as he approached the place of his destination, the Tamer
fired six shots at him, which he, just coming to an anchor,
returned with two; that the Tamer continuing the can-
nonade, he contented himself with returning only one shot
more, and then proceeded to sink the hu1ks. That he ac-
cordingly sunk three of them, but the fourth not coming
up early enough in the tide, he continued the night on his
station, in order to sink her a]so, at a proper time of tide.
That about a quarter after four this morning, the Tamer
and Cherokee, having warped nearer to his vessel in the
night, discharged their broadsides at him, and continued
the cannonade until about seven o'clock; when having,
notwitbstanding so heavy a fire, carried her to her proper
station, and having scuu]ed her in various places, left bel'
sinking, and then, having no further duty to perform, he
retreated. That however, as the bulk, being loaded with
sand, was a considerable time in sinking, and as he was
considerably retreated, tbe Tamer sent an armed boat,
which fired the hulk, towing her into shalIower water,
where she shortly after sunk. That in his retreat he in-
effectually fired a shot at this armed boat, but finding his
sbot would not be of any service, he re/i'ained from such
an expenditure of ammunition. That notwithstanding so
long and severe a cannonade from the Tamer and Chero-
kee, he received no other damage but one shot under his
counter, one in his broadside, and a third which cut his
fore starboard shroud. That he had not one man wounded.
Tbat in general the shot passed between his rigging and
struck the main land. And tbat amidst this imminent dan-
ger the officers and men on board, aJthough in general new
in the service, displayed the greatest cheerfulness, tran-
quillity and coolness.

Ordered, That the thanks of the Congress be returned
to Captain Tufts, for his spirited and prudent conduct upon
this occasion; and also to Captain Pflilliam Scott, who acted
as a volunteer in the command of the Marines on board
the Schooner Defence; and that those gentlemen be re-
quested to return the thanks of tbis Congress to aJI the offi-
cers and men who acted under their respective commands.

Colonel Lallrens, from the Committee to whom was
referred the complaint of the Officers of the Regiment of
Rangers, respecting rank and precedence, delivered in
their Report.

And the said Report being taken into immediate consi-
deration, the Congress came to the foJIowing Resolution
thereupon:

Resolved, That the Regiment of Rangers be considered
as the Third Regiment in the service of the Colony; that
the degrees of First and Second Lieutenants be considered
as giving rank regimentally in the Regiments respectively,
and not otherwise; and that upon detachments and courts
martial, officers of horse aDd foot of equal degree shall
take rank according to the date of commissions.

Ordered, That so many Stores in the Town of Dor-
chester as have been hired by the Committee of that Pa-
rish for the publicl~ service, as will be sufficient to lodge the
Troops that are or may be stationed at that post, be forth-
with fitted up for that service.

Ordered, That MI'. Edwards, Captain Joiner, Captain
S1lUbrick, Mr. Neufville, and Mr. Vo'ree, be a Commit-
tee to consider the expediency and expense of immediately
fitting, arming, and manning tbe Ship Prosper in the ser-
vice of the Colony, for the purpose of taking OJ'sinking the
men of war now in Rebellion Road. And that

-
the said

Committee do immediately sit, and report thereon without
loss of time.

Mr. Gibbes, from the Committee appointed to take a
view of Charlestown, and report what further works are
immediately necessary for its most effectual defence against
hostile attacks by ships of war, delivered in their Report.

And the said Report being immediately taken under
consideration, the Congress came to the following Resolu-
tion thereupon:

Resolved, That a Battery of six heavy pieces of Cannon
be immediately erected on or near Colonel Gadsden's land.
That some proper Cannon be mounted on the wharves,
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near the centre of the bay. That Granville's bastion be
put into a better posture of defence. That the plat form
in tbe north face of Lyttelton's bastion be extended. That
a battery of three 01' four guns be erected near Cummins's
Point; and another battery of two or three guns in some
proper spot at Wappoo, to prevent vessels of forc~ lying
in Ashley River.

Mr. Edwards, from the Committee to consider th~ex-
pediency and expense of immediately fitting, arming, and
manning the Ship Prosper in the service of the Colony,
delivered in their Report.

Which being read,
Ordered, That the same be taken into consideration this

afternoon.
Adjourned to five o'clock, this afternoon.

In Congress, Sundtty evening, November 12,1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.

The Secretary delivered in two Returns, one from the
Sheriff of Beaufort, and the other from the Sheriff of Cam-
den, of Prisoners in their respective Jails, in consequence
of tbe Letters which the late General Committee had di-
rected him to write to them.

On motion, Resolved, That five thousand pounds weight
of Gunpowder, of the present stock in the Colony, be re-
served for the interior defence thereof.

On motion, Resolved, That Mr. President bedft~red
forthwith to write to the Council of Safety in Georgia,
stating the latc hostilities, and soliciting their utmost im-
mediate aid and assistance, by a supply of all the Gun-
powder, Arms, and other Military Stores that can IJe
spared.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. De Saussure and Mr. Robert TFil-
liam Powell, as a deputation from this Congress, do pro-
ceed with Mr. President's Letter to Georgia.

The Heport of the Committee to consider the. expe-
diency and expense of fitting, arming, and manning the
Ship Prosper in the immediate service of this Colony, for
the purpose of taking or sinking the men of war now in
Rebellion Road, being taken into consideration,

Resolved, That tbe Ship Prosper be iInmediately im-
pressed and taken into the service of the Colony, and fitted
and armed as a frigate of war, with the utmost expedi-
tion..

Ordered, That Mr. Edwards, Captain 51mbrick, Cap-
tain Joiner, Mr. Neufville, and Mr. Vem~c, be, and they
are hereby appointed Commissioners, under whose direc-
tion Captain Blake and Captain Cochran are to pro_ceed
to fit, arm, and man the Ship Prosper, with all possible
expedition.

Whereupon, Mr. President was requested to wriie to
Colonel .Moultrie, as follows:

ChttrIestown, November 12, 1775.

SIR : You are bereby ordered to post a detachmel1t of
fifty able men from the regiments under YOUI'conHri~ndJ
with such officer as YOllshall judge proper for the service,
at whatever wharf in Charlestown the ship Prosper, im-
pressed into the service of the Colony, shaJJJie; aod to
guard and protect the said ship against any attempt that
may be made to injure or remove her, until further Qr~ers.

By order of Congress:
WILLIAM HENJ1.YDRAYTdN, Presidetlt.

To Colonel Moultrie.

Ordered, That Dr. Oliphant, MI'. Gibbes, and Colonel
Moultrie, be Commissioners for carrying into execution
the Resolution of this morning, respecting the erectitrg of
additional batteries for the defence of Charlestown.

On motion, Resolved, That Mr. President, Colonel
Pinckney, and Mr. Thomas Heyward, J un:-,neauth.ofized
to order and do whatever they shaH think neces$ary for
the publjck safet)', until the meeting of the Congress to-
morrow.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow mQrning.

In Congress, Mondtty, November 13, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
And yesterday's Journal was read.
Ordered, That Mr. Powell, and Mr. D"e$aus$ure, the

4
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gentlemen who were yesterday deputed from this Congress
to go to Georgia, be authorized and desired to engage all
ami every able and effective seaman they may meet with
tbere, who shall be wilJing to enter into the service of this
Colony; and tbat they be also authorized to purchase all
the SuI phur, Saltpetre and Lead that can be got there.
That one thousand Pounds currency be immediately placed
into the hands of the said Messrs. Powell and De Saus-
sure for the purposes abovementioned; and that this Con-
gress will cause their drafts for any further sums that may
be wanted, to be paid.

John McQ'teen, Esq., was returned as duly elected a
Representative of the Parish of St. Paul, to serve in the
present Congress in the room of William Skirving, Esq.,
who serve;; for St. Bartholomew's.

And took his seat accordingly.

Ordered, That Colonel ~Moultrie be desired to order a
Sergeant and twelve men to go on board the Schooner
Defence every evening, at five o'clock, and to remain on
board until seven in the morning, until the further order of
tbe Congress therein.

1\Jr. President laid before the Congress tbe draft which
he had been requested to prepare, of a Letter to the
Council of Safety in Georgia, stating the late hostilities
by the British arms.

And tlie same being read, was amended, and is as fol-
lows:

By order of Congress.
South.Carolina, Charlestown, November 12,1775.

GENTLEMEN: The actual commencement of hostilities
by the British arms in this Colony ag~inst the inhabitants,
is an event of the highest moment to the southern part of
the Unite() Colonies on this Continent; therefore, lest so
important an event shou ld be misrepresented, I am direct-
ed to inform you of the particulars of it, and of a subse-
quent action.

As it was found necessary to obstruct the channel of
Hog Island Creek, being one approach to this town from
Rebellion Road, Captain Tufts, commander of the Colony
schooner Defence, mounted with two nine-pounders, six
six-pounders, and two four-pounders, having on board se-
venty seamen and marines, proceeded yesterday, about
two in the afternoon, with four hulks, in order to sink
them upon tbe bar of that creek, being about gunshot from
the King's ships Tamer of sixteen, and tbe Cherokee of
six guns. As Captain TI~fts approached the place of IIis
destination, the Tamer fired six shot at him, which Cap-
tain Tufts, just coming to an anchor, returned with two;
and tbe Tamer continuing the cannonade, Captain Tufts
contented himself with returning only one shot more, and
tben proceeded to sink the hulks. He accordingly sunk
\hree large schooner hulks, but the fourth not corning up
early enough on the tide, he continued the night on his
station, in order to sink bel' also, at a proper time of tide.
About a quartcl' after four in tbe mornillg, the Tamer and
Cherokee, having warped nearer to Captain Tufts in tbe
nIght, discbarged their broadsides at him, and continued
the cannonade until about seven o'clock, wben Captain
Tllft.~ having, notwithstanding so beavy a fire, carried

.the hulk to her proper station, and having scuttled her in
various places, left her sinking, and then, having no furtber
duty to perform, be retreated. However, as the hulk, being
loaded with sand, was a considerable time in sinking, and
as Captain Tufts was considerably retreated, the Tamer
sent an armed boat whicb fired tbe hulk, towing her into
shaJ10wer water, where she shortly after sunk. Captain
Tuji.> in his .retreat, ineffectualJy fired a shot at this armed
boat, but finding bis firing would not be of any sel'vice, he
yery prudently refi-ained from such an expenditure of am-
mUlJition. NotwithstandinIT so 10nO'and severe a cannon-

'" "ad~ from the Tamer and Cherokee, on board of which last
Lord William Campbell has for some time past fixed his

l' esidence, Captain Tufts received no other damage but
one shot under his counter, one in his broadside, and a third
whicb cut his fore starboard shroud; not a man was wound-
ed. In general the shot passed between his rigging, and
struck the main land; and amidst this imminent danger,
the officers and men on board, although in general new in the
service, displayed the greatest cheerfulness, tranquiJlity 3nd
coolness, during this heavy fire. Fort Johnson discharged

some twenty-six pounders at the Tamer and Chero7cee,
but the cannon requiring an elevation of ten degrees to
reach them, rather than continue to discharge such random
shot the firing from that post was discontinued.

The inhabitants of this metropolis were in general spec-
tators of the latter part of the cannonade. The drums
beat to arms, and the militia in a body assembled under
their officers with such alertness, and so properly armed,
as gave the highest pleasure and confidence to the publick.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, your most humble
servant,

'VILLIAJ\l HENRY DRAYTON, President.
To the Honourable the Council of Safety, at Sa.vannah, in

Georgia.

Resolved, That the t\Yo Pilot Boats, lately taken into
tbe service of the Colonv, be ordered to continue cruizinO'
till the further order of this ConO'ress.

b
b

Ordered, That the Commissary of Stores, for the Naval
Department, do continue to supply the said Boats with
Provisions and otber necessaries.

Colonel Pinckney, from the Committee on the state of
the Colony, and the means for immediately putting the
same into the most defensible state, reported in part ac-
cording to order. '

And the said partial Report being taken under imme-
diate consideration, the Congress came to the foliowinO'
Resolutions thereupon: '"

Resolved, That, as there is a great want of men to
manage and fire the Artillery in Fort Johnson, 3nd the
other fortifications now erected, and such batteries as it
may hereafter be thought necessary to erect, a Reoiment of
Artiilery be forthwith raised and embodied, to ser~'e either
in garrisons or otherwise, by land or water, as the service
of the Colony may require, to consist of three Companies
of one hundred men each, including non-commissioned
Officers and Gunners.

Resolved, That the said Regiment be officered, and al-
lowed daily pay, as follows; and rations at three Shillings
a day:

A Lieutenant-Colonel Commandant, five Pounds cur-
rency per day.

A Major, four Pounds and ten Shi]]jnO's.
Three Captain"s, three Pounds each. '"

Three First Lieutenants, one Pound and fifteen Shil-
lings each.

Three Second Lieutenants, one Pound ancl fifteen Shil-
lings each.

Six Lieuten3nts Fire Workers, one Pound twelve Shil-
lings and six Pence each.

A Quartermaster, one Pound and fifteen Shillings.
An Adjutant, two Pounds and five Shillings.
A Surgeon, two Pounds.
A Surgeon's Mate, one Pound nnd ten Shi]]ings.
A Sergeant "Vorkman, to attend the Laboratory, fifteen

Shi]]jngs. .

Tw~h'e Sergeants, twelve Shillings each.
Twelve Corporals, eleven Shillings each.
Thirty Gunners, ten Shillings each.
Two hundred and fifty-eight Matrosses, seven Shillings

and six Pence each.
Three Drums, eleven Shillings each.
Three Fife~, eleven ShillinO's each.
An Armourer, twenty Shill~lgs.
An Assistant Armourer, ten Shillings.
A Paymaster, two Pound~.

Resolved, That twenty-five Pounds currency, bounty
money, be allowed and paid to every ab1e bodied and
effective man \vho shall volulltarily enlist in tbe said Re-
giment; to be paid in sllch proportions, and at such periods
as in the opinion of the officer shall bave the best tendency
to promote the service.

Resolved, That tbe sum of twenty-five Pounds per man
for the Pri\'ates, and thirty-five Pounds for the Sergeants
and Coroorals, be allowed for cloth ina the said Reaiment. lOb
of Artillery.

Resolved, That aJi the men to be raised for the said
Regiment, and also all the men henceforward to be en-
listed in the. service of the Co.1ony, be engaged for six
months certam, and not exceedmg the term of two )'ears,
if they shall then desire to be discharged.
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That l\h. Ralph Izard, Mr. Thomas lUiddleton, (son of
llenry,) and Mr. Jolin lUcQiteen, be a Committee, to re-
'ceive tbe names of such gentlemen as may offer them-
seh'es to serve as officers in the Regiment of Artillery, to
be forthwith raised; and tbat they do sit in the Assemh]y
Room at tbe State House for that purpose, from seven to
eight o'cl?ck this evening, and from eight to nine to-mor-
row mornmg.

Ordered, That the Secretary do immediately cause pub-
lick notice bereof to be given, in printed handbills, and
by beat of drum.

Adjourned to five o'clock, in the evening.

In Congres., Monday evening, November 13,1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.

Ordered, That the Secretary do proceed to read the
Report of the Committee on the state of the Colony.

Ordered, Tbat the consideration of the second para-
graph tbereof be postponed.

Ordered, That the Secretary do proceed to read the
Journals of tbe late Council of Safety.

Ord(xed, Tbat tbe reading of said Journal be postponed.

Ordel'ed, That the third paragraph of tbe Report of
the Committee on the state of tbe Colony, be now taken
under consideration. And after some debate thereon,

.

Ordered, That the same be postponed.

On information that Moses Kirkland had been seen in
town tbis e\'ening,

Ordered, Tbat Colonel Laurens, and any other two
members, do make immediate inquiry of, and take such
steps as they sball find necessary for apprehending the
said JUoses Kirkland, if returned to this Colony.

Ordered, Tbat Colonel Laurens and Mr. Jacob Motte
be added to the Commissioners for erecting several new
batteries for the more effectual defence of Charlestown.

Resolved, That Mr. President, Co]onel Pinckney, and
Mr. Thomas Hqyward, Jun., be authorized to order and
do whatever may be found necessary for the publick safety,
till the meeting of tbe Congress to-morrow.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

In Congress. TUGsday, November H, ]775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
And the Journal of yesterday was read.

On motion, Resolved, That the Honourable William
Henry Drayton,the Reverend Mr. Tennent, Arthur Mid-
dleton, Esq., Captain Charles Cotesworth Pinckney, Co\.
Gervais, Captain Roger Smith, Mr. Thomas Heyward,
Jun., and lVIr. Ralph Izard, be, and they are hereby ap-
pointed a Committee of Intelligence, to correspond with,
and communicate to, the inhabitants of the interior parts
of this Colony, every kind of necessary information; with
power to hire horses and send expresses upon aJ] occasions
that they shaH think proper; and, until a Council of Safety
shall be appointed, to seize, or cause to be seized and se-
cured, amI take the examinations of all such persons, who,
being at large, may endanger the pub]ick safety, 01' prove
injurious to the common cause of America.

Ordered, That the consideration of the Report of the
~ommittee on the state of the CoJony be now proceeded
Ill.

On motion, That the Congress do agree with the Com-
mittee, "That the two Regiments of Infantry, and the ReITi-
ment?f Horse, no~ in tbe paX of the Colony, be complet~d
to theIr first establIshment, VIZ: of seven hundred and firty
men to the foot, and four hundred and fifty to the horse,"

A debate arose; and the question being put,
It was carried in the negative.
A motion was then made, and seconded, "That the Coun-

cil of Safety, for the time being, shall issue orders to com-
plete the original establishment of the Army voted by the
last Congress, in proportion as arms and clothing shall be
procUl'ed; and that the said Council shall use the most
effectual means for procuring arms and clothinrr, with all
possible expedition."

b

A debate ensued; and the question beinrr put,
The Congress divided.

b

The yeas went forth: Yeas 49; nays 48.

Teller for the yeas, Hon. Mr. Lowndes.
Teller for the nays, Colonel Pinckney.
And it was accordingly resolved in the affirmative.

On motion, Resolved, That Clement Lempriere, Esq.,
be appointed Captain and Commander of tlie Ship Pros-
per, now fitting and arming in the Colony service. That
Captain Thomas S7m'man be appointed First Lieutenant
of the said Sbip; and that the officering, manning, and
the wages of the Officers and Seamen, be at the same
rates as of tbe Schooner Defence.

Ordtred, That lVIr. President do issue commissions ac-
cordingly, for officering the said Ship.

Ordered, Tbat Captain Thomas Savage, Mr. George
Abbot Ilall, Mr. Kalteisen, and Captain Leger, be added
to tbe Commissioners for fitting out and arming the ship
Prosper, taken into the ser\'ice of the Colony.

Resolved, Tbat tbe Lieutenant-Colonel Commandant,
the Major, the three Captains, the Surgeon, and tbe Pay-
mast€r, to the Regiment-of Artillery to be forthwith niised,
be chosen by ballot, by the Members of Congress; and
that the subordinate officers of the said corps be chosen by
the Captains so ejected, with tbe approbation of the Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Commandant.

Adjourned to six o'clock, in Lhe evening.

In Congress, Tuesday evening, November 14, 1775.

Tbe Congress met according to adjournment.
The following Officers to tbe Regiment of Artillery to

be formed, were tben balloted for by the Members; and
at the close of the poll, by Mr. President declared duly
elected:

Lieutenant-Colonel Commandant, Owen Roberts, Esq.
Major, Hon. Barnard Elliott.
Captains, Barnard Beekman, Charles Drayton, Sims

White, Esqs.
Paymaster, Paul Townshend, Esq.
Surgeon, John Budd, Esq.
Ordered, That Mr. President do issue Commissions

accordingly.
Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

In Congress, 'Vednesday, November IS, 1775.
The Congress met according to adjournment.
And yesterday's Joul'llal was read.
Ordered, That Mr. President do issue Commissions for

all the Officers of the Regiment of Artillery forthwith to
be raised; and also for the promotion of OtIicers in the
Regiments of Infantry.

Colonel Laurens, from the Committee for auditing the
publick Accounts, reported the following as proper to be
paid, vii:

To MajOl' Golsan, - £ 94 10 0
Capt. Gasper Brown's, 288 0 0
Capt. Flood's, - - 163 2 6
Capt. Gasper Olt's, - 318 15 0
Capt. Aaron Little's,. 231 ] 5 0
Capt. 11. Ge£ger's, - 164 10 0

--£1260 129
To Lhe Committee of Prince Frederick's

Parisb, 24 10 0
0l'dered, That 1\11'.President do issue his 1,Varrants for

the payment of said sums.
And Warrants were accordingly issued.
Information being laid before the Congress, that Robert

McKeown, a waiter in the service of the customs, had yes-
terday proceeded on board the 1'amer sloop-of-war,

Ordered, Tbat the said .McKeown be summoned to at-
tend immediately.

And the said Robert McKeown attending accordingly,
he was examined touching the information aforesaid; and
declared, that being ignorant of his having been restrained
from going out of the limits of Charlestown, he did go on
board the Tamer only to carry down a son of the Collector
of the Customs, who is a Midshipman in the Navy.

Ordered, Tbat the said Robert .McKeown, be enjoined
and required, in future, strictly to confine himself in the
limits of Charlestown; and to have no further communi-
cation with the men of war.

*
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Resolved, That the Commissioners appointed to fit out
the Ship Prosper, be, and they are hereby authorized
and empowered to ta.ke such measures as to them shall
appear most effectual, to prevent all indirect communica-
tion a,nd correspondence with the shi ps of war in Rebellion
Road.

Ordered, That the Secretary, as Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Observation, be empowered to employ a proper
person or persons to see the deli\'ery of Provisions per-
mitted to be sent for the use of the men of war, in such
\rIao.vcr as is most likely to prevent an improper corres-
pondence being carried on, and the quantity of Pro\'isions
permitted being exceeded.
. Ordered, That the consideration of the Report of the
Committee on the state of the Colony be proceeded in.

And being accordingly taken under consideration, the
Congress came to the following Resolutions thereupon:

Resolved, That a sLIm not exceeding one hundred and
twenty thousand Pounds currency, be forthwith stamped
and issued, for the pay of the Regiment of Artillery to be
raised, and incidental charges attending the same, of the
following denominations, viz:

10,000 bills of two Shillings and six Pence.
10,000

" 6\'e Shillings.
10,000 " seven Shillings and six Pence.
10,000 " ten Shillings.
10,000 " fifteeu Shillings.
10,000 " one Pound.
10,000 " one Pound and ten Shillings.
10,000 " two Pounds.
10,000 " two Pounds and ten Shillings.
10,000 " three Pounds.

of such forms, and with such devices and mottoes, as the
Commissioners hereafter to be named shall think proper.

Resolved, That Thomas Middleton, (son of Henry,)
Ralph Izard, John McQueen, Paul Douxsaint, George
4bbot Ilall, Pele?" Leger, 1Uaurice Simons, Robert Wil-
liam Powell, John Beru'ick, Peter Bouquet, Philotheos
Chiffelle, Rogel' Smith, Paul Townsend, Edward Wey-
man, Alexander Gillon, Anthony Toomer, Daniel Cannon,
and Francis Salvador, be, and thcy are hereby appointed
Commissioners, with all possible despatch to stamp, and
any three of them to sign, and when stamped, signed, and
numbered, from time to time to deliver all the said bills
into the hands of the Colony Treasurers.

Ordered, That Henry Peronneau and Benjamin Dart,
Esquires, joint Publick Treasurers of this Colony, do forth-
with lay before this Congress the present state of the
Treasury, with an account of all the Moneys therein, that
are issuable or not issuable, either in specie, certificates,
orders, or bills of cre(lit.

Ordered, That Captain Bammond be added to the Com-
mittee on tbe state of the Colony.

A motion was made, that the future meetings of the
Provincial Congress be beld at Camden, or some other more
centrical and convenient place.

But the previous question being demanded, it was put,
and carried in the negative.

On motion, Resolved, Tbat this Congress will to-mor-
row morning, at eleven o'clock, proceed to the choice of
thirteen members to form a Council of Safety, by ballot.

Ordered, That 1\1r. President, Colonel Laurens, Colonel
Pinckney, Colonel Moultrie, and Mr. Thomas Heyward,
J un., be authorized, till the meeting of the Congress to-
mC!rrpw morning, to order and do every thing they may
think necessary for the publick safety.

Adjourned to eleven o'clock, to-morrow morning.

In Congress, Thursday, November 16, 1775.

.' The Congress met according to adjournment.
And yesterday's Journal was read.
Joseph Fogartie, Esq., being returned as duJy elected

a Representative for the Parish of St. Thomas and St.
Dennis, tQs~rve in the present Congress in the room of
Jolm .fr.1oore,Esq., who declinerl serving, that gentleman
31,t,enped,and took his seat accordingly.

,,:Ib!;!Cong~ess then proceeded to ballot for members to
constitute a new Council of Safety.

. ... ....

And the following gentlemen were duly elected, viz:
.

1. Colonel Charles Pinckney.
2. Colonel Henry Laurens.
3. Hon. Henry Middleton.
4. Thomas Ferguson, Esq.
5. Arthw' Middleton, Esq.
6. Thomas Heyward, Jun., Esq.
7. Hon. William Henry Drayton, Esq.
8. Hon. Rawlins Lowndes, Esq.
9. Thomas Bee, Esq.

10. Benjamin Elliott, Esq.
11. Co1onel James Parsons.

.12. David Oliphant, Esq.
13. Thomas Savage, Esq.
After whic~1the Congress adjourned to nine o'clock, to-

morrow mornmg.

In Congress, Friday, November 17,1775.
The Congress met according to adjournment.
The list of Members was caHed over.

Jacob Motte, Esq., was returned duly elected a Repre-
sentative for tbe Parish of St. James, Santee, where he
and Mr. Jerman before had equal votes.

And he took his seat accordingly.

Ordered, That Colonel Laurens, Mr. Thomas lleyward,
Jun., and Mr. Bee, be a Committee to examine and cor-
rect the journals of the present session of Congress, in
order that such parts thereof as may be proper to be made
publick, be printed with aH possible despatch.

Ordered, That the Secretary do cause such parts of the
said Journals as shall be put into his hands for that purpose,

.

to be printed with aH possible expedition.

Captain Wi:lliam Cattell desired leave, and read a Let-
ter to him from Lieutenant-Colonel Roberts, requesting
that his most grateful thanks might be returned to the
Congress for the honour they had con felTed upon him, by
appointing him to the command of the Regiment of Artil-
lery;. and giving assurances that were proper on such an
occasion.

Ordered, That Colonel Laurens, Colonel Pinckney,
Major Pinckney, Captain Harrington, the Rev. Mr. Ten-
nent, Mr. Thomas Heyward, Jun., and Mr. Arthur Mid-
dleton, be a Committee, to consider of, state, and bring
into one view, tbe powers and authorities proper to be
vested in and exercised by the Council of Safety.

Read a Letter from Messrs. Dunn and Boote, respect-
inO' their maintenance, dated yesterday.

""Resolved, That John Dunn, and Benjamin Booth Boote,
Esquires, be aHowed the sum of forty Shillings currency
each, for their daily support and maintenance.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. President do issue his Warrant on
the Treasury for the payment of the last month's lodging
and board of lhe said Messrs. Dunn and Boote, amount-
ing to one hundred and twelve Pounds currency.

And a 'Varrant \Vasissued accordingly.
On motion, Resolved, That the Militia of Charlestown

who do nightly duty be allowed and provided with Fire-
"'ood and Candles at the publick expense.

Ordered, That Mr. John Calvert do furnish the Militia
Guards with Firewood and Candles accordingly.

Ordered, That Captain Sumpter be added to the Com-
mittee on the state of the Colony. -

On mOlion, Resolved, That all Officers, Gunners, Ma-
trosses, or any other persons receiving payor hire in the
service of the ArtiJlery of this Colony, shall be governed
by the same rules and articles, and be subject to be tried
by Courts Martial, in like manner with the Officers and
Soldiers of the otber Troops in the service of this Colony.

Resolved, That for differences arising among them-
selves, or in matters relating solely to their own corps, the
Courts Martial may be composed of their own OtIicers;
but where a sufllcient number of such Officers cannot be
assembled, or in matters wherein other corps are interest-
ed, the Officers of Artillery shaH sit in Courts Martial with
the Officers of the other corps in the service of the Co]o-
ny, taking their rank according to the dates of their re-
spective commissions, and no otherwise.

Resolved, That the Regiment of Artillery now to be
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raised and embodied, be the fourth Regiment in the ser~
vice of the Colony; and that Officers of equal rank in
the four Regiments in the Colony service, shall take pre-
cedence according to the dates of their respective commis-
sions. -

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

as aforesaid, be tendered to Captain - Smith, late mas-
ter of the said ship, on behalf of his owners; and tbat the
register of the said ship, and a propel' assignment, be at
the same time demanded from the said Captain Smith.

" HENRYLAURENS,

" ROGER SMITH,

"
Enw ARD Br.AKj<:."

On motion, ResohJed, That the Recruiting O/JJcers of the
Regiment of Artillery to be raised for the service of thi3
Colony, be allowed three Pounds and five Shillings per
head, for every effective man they shaH enlist for that corps,
brought to head-quarters, attested, and approved of by
the Lieutenant-Colonel Commandant; and that a suit of
artillery and tenting be allowed and provided for the said
Regiment.

Ordered, That the Bounty Money for raising the said
Regiment be issucd as it may be wanted; and that Money
be also issued for the purchase of such Clothing, Tenting
and Small Arms, as can be procured from Georgia or else-
where; and that drafts on the Congress 01' Council of
Safety for the time being, for the purchase of those arti-
cles, or any part of them, be duly paid.

Ordered, That MI'. President be desired to prepare the
draft of a Declaration, calculated to remove the preju-
dices entertained in some parts of the Colony, against the
measure of the late Council of Safety, in sending a small
quantity of Ammunition to the Cherokee Indians.

The consideration of the Report of the Committee on
the state of the Colony being proceeded in,

A debate arose on that part tbereof requiring that every
Company of Militia througbout the Colony should be as-
sembled, mustered, trained and exercised once a fortnight.

And a question being put thereon,
The Congress divided; the yeas went forth:
For the question 43; against it 29.
So tbat it was resolved in the affirmative.
A debate also arose on that part of the said Report subject-

ing Privates, not appeariug completely armed at the places
and on the days appointed, to a fine of tbree Pounds, and
Officers to a fine of twenty-five Pounds, for every default.

And the question being put,
It was resolved in the affirmative.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

In Congress, Saturday, November 18, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
And the Journal of yesterday was read.
:Messrs. Peronneau and Dart, joint Publick Treasurers,

attended, and delivered in tbe foHowing:

State of the Paper Currency in the Publick Treasury
of SOUTH-CAROLINA.

Of lawful Bil1s of Credit, so torn and oblite-
rated as to become impassable, of various
denominations, about - - - - £50,0000 0

Of Tax Certificates and publick orders out of
date, and kept to be destroyed, agreeable to
laws of the Province, about - 19,0000 0

Of Certificates issued by the House of As.-
sembly, about - 19,200 0 0

Of Certificates issued by the Congress, ] ,320 0 0
N. B. Not a single piece of Gold or Silver in the Trea-

sury.
There is owing, 'Onbonds to the King, forNe-

gro duties, about - - 13,000 0 0
And on Notes to the joint Treasurers for other

duties, - 24,000 0 0

Upon application from the Vestry of St. Philip's Parish,
Charlestown,

Resolved, That a loan of Ten Thousand Pounds currency
be furnished, from tbe Colony Treasury, to the Vestry of
the Parish of St. Philip, on the credit of the Parishes of
St. Philip and St. Michael, for the maintenance of tbe
publick poor; for wbich sum the said Vestry are hereafter
to account with tbe pub]ick.

Ordered, That MI'. President do issue bis Warrant ac-
cordingly.

Resolt'rd, That the Inhabitants of the Parishes of St.
Philip and St. Michael, Charlestown, ought forthwith to
pay into the bands of the Vestry the Poor's Rates assessed
and to be assessed on them respectively, according to law; In Congress, Sunday, November19,1775.
and that processes ought to be issued by the Vestry and The Congress met according to adjournment.
Church-wardens, against such persons as shall refuse or And yesterday's Journal was read.
l1eg]ect to pay his or their Poor's Rates, so assessed. Tbe Rev. MI'. Paul Turquand, by desire of Congress,

Ordered, That Captain Calhoun and Captain Winn be performed Divine Service before them. .

added to the Committee on the state of the Colony. Mr. President delivered in a draft of the Declaration
Colonel Pinckney, from the Committee on the state of which he had been directed to prepare, to quiet the minds

the Colony, delivered in a further Report respecting the of the misguided people in the back country.
regulation of the Militia. And the said draft being taken into immediate consi-

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee on the deration, was amended, and agreed to in the words f01l0w-
state of the Colony, respecting the Mititia, be now taken ing:
under consideration.

Mr. Caldwell, Mr. Green, and Mr. Newton, from the
back country, attended, and were severa1ly admitted, \yho
gave very alarming accounts of the state of aftilirs in those
parts.

Ordered, That two thousand pounds weight of the
publick Gunpowder, lately deposited in the Magazine at
Dorchester, be removed from thence to Charlestown, with
a1l possible expedition.

Colonel Wofford delivered in a Memorial from the Com-
mittee of the District between Enoree and Broad Rivers,
dated the 8th instant, which was read.

Colonel Laurens delivered in the foHowingappraisement
or valuation of the Ship Prosper:

"Charlestown, November 18, 1775.

"In obedience to the order of the Provincial Congress,
we, the subscribers, have valued the ship Prosper, of Bris-
tol, lately taken into the service of the Colony; and it is
our opinion, that two thousand pounds sterling, or the value
thereof in current money, ought to be a1l0wed to the owner
or owners of the said ship; and we recommend that snch
sum of two thousand pounds sterling, or the value thereof,

SOUTH-CAROLINA.

By authority of Congress.-A DECLARATION.
It has ever been the policy of America in general, and

of this Colony in particular, to endeavour to cultivate a
good correspondence with the neighbouring Indians; and
especia11yso, since the commencement of the present un-
happy disputes with the Brit£sh Administration. This
policy originated from a view of preserving, at the cheap-
est rate, our borders from savage inroads, pushed on by
French or Spanish management, or Indian avidity or fe-
rocity. Of late this policy has been persevered in; and
our endeavours have been redoubled, in order to oppose
and to frustrate the design of the British Administration,
by the hands of Indians, to deluge our frontiers with tbe
blood of our fellow-citizens. Experience has taught us,
that occasional presents to the Indians has been the great
means of acquiring their friendship. In this necessary ser-
vice, Government every year has expended large sums Of
money; and the Continental Congress having divided the
management of the Indian affairs into three departments,
have allotted for-the expenses of this Southern Department
the sum of ten thousand dollars, in order to preserve tb!}
friendship of the Indians on the back of our settlements.
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The late Council of Safety spared no pains to confirm
them in their' pacifick inclinations; but, from the repeated,
constant and uniform accounts they received from the Coun-
cil of Safety in Georgia, the Indian traders in tbat and in
this Colony, and among tbe Creeks and Cherokees, and
the persons tbere employed by the two Colonies to super-
intend the indian affairs, it clearly and unfortunately ap-
peared, that a general Indian war was iuevitable, unless
the indians were furnished \vith some s/llall supplies of
ammunition, to enable them to procure deer skins for their
support and maintenance.

Rathet' than draw on an Indian war, by an iII-timed fru-
gality in withholding ammunition, our friends in Georgia
resolved to supply the Creeks with such a quantity as
might, in some degree, satisfy their urgent wants, but
could not incite by enabling them to commit hostilities.
Tbey sent on that service two thousand weigbt of powder,
and a proportionable weight of lead; they also strongly'
pressed the late Council of Safety to supply the Chero-
kees. About tbe end of September, the Hon. William
Renry Drayton, a member of the lale Council of Safety,
met several of the Cherokee head men at the COl/garees.
Nothing could in the least degree satisfy them but a pro-
mise of some ammuuition. At length the late Council, in
October last, issued a supply of ammunition, consisting of
only one thousand weight of powder, and two thousand
pounds weight of lead, for tbe use of the Cherokees, as
the only probable means of preserving the frontiers from
the inroads of the Indians; and the Council the more
l'eadily agreed to this measure, because, as they almost
daily expected that the British arms would attack the
Colony in front on the sea coast, they thought they wou]d
be inexcusable, if they did \lot, as 1I1uch as in them lay,
remove every cause to apprehend an a:tack at the same
time from tbe Illdl:ans upon the back setL1ements.

But this measure, eutered into by the Council upon
princi pies of the soundest policy, of christianity, breathing
equal benevoJence to the associatol's 311dnon-associators in
.this Colony, and arising only from necessity, unfortuuatp.ly
has been, by some non-associators, made an instrument for
the most diabolical purposes.

Tbese wicked men, to the astonishment of common
~ense, bave made many of their deluded followers believe-
that this ammunition was sent to the indians, with orders
for them to fall upon the frontiers and to massacre the non-
IIssociators; aud taking advantage from tbe scarcity of am-
munition among individuals, arising from the necessity of
filling the pubJick magazines, they have invidiously repre-
sented that ammunition ought not to be sent to tbe Indians,
while the inbabitants of the Colony, individuaJly, are in a
great degree destitute of that article; industriously endea-
vouring to inculcate this doctrine even in the minds of the
associators.

Wherefore, in compassion to those who are deluded by
fiuch representations, the Congress ha ve taken these things
into their consideration, which otherwise would have been
below their notice; and they desire their deceived fellow-
colonists to reflect, that the story of the ammunition being
sent to the Indians with order;,; for them to massacre the
non-associators, is absurd in its very natUre:

First, Because the whole tenor of the conduct of the
Council of Safety demonstrates, tbat tbey were incapable
of such inhumanity as a body; the character of each indi-
'vidual shields him against a charge of so cruel a nature;
and Mr. Drayton's conduct at Ninety-Six, at the head of
the army, fuJly showed, that the blood of the non-associ a-
tors was not the object of his policy.

Secondly, Because, also, if men wilI but call reason to
their aid, they must plainly see, that if the Indians were
let loose upon the frontiers, they must indiscriminately
lnassacre associators and non-associators, since there is no
mark to distinguish either to the Indians; and therefore
no associ at or , of but common sense, could think of pro-
moting

.

the interest of his party, by executing a measure
which must equally ruin friend and foe.

However, in order to clear up all difficu1tieson this head,
and for the ease of the minds of .our deceived friends, the
ConO"ressin a body, and also individually, declare, in the
most'"solemn manner, before almighty God, that they do
not believe any order was ever issued, or any idea was
ever enterfained, by the late Council of Safety, or any

member of it, or by any person under authority of Congress,
to cause the indians to commence bostilities upon the
frontiers, or any part thereof. On {he contrary, tbey do

-believe, that they, and each of them, have used every en-
deavour to inculcate in the Indians sentiments friendly to
tbe inhabitants without any distinction.

It is greatly to be regretted, that our fellow-colonists,
individually, are not so well supplied with ammunition as
wou Id be adequate to tbeir private convenience. But is
not the situation of publick affairs, which renders it abso-
lute]y necessary to guide the channels through which am-
munition is brought to the Colony into the publick maga-
zines, before any part of them can be permitted to reach
tbe publick individually, also to be lamented? Ought not,
nay, this unhappy situation of publick affairs does justify the
filling the publick magazines; thereby securing the welfare,
and forming tbe defence of tbe state, at tbe risk of the
can venience 01' safety of individuals. And if out of the
publick stock a quantity of ammunition is given to the
Indians, which may be sufficient to keep them quiet, by
in so~e degree supplying their urgent occasions, yet not
sufficIent to enable them to make war; ought our people,
nay, they canpot bave any reasonable ground, to arraign
that policy by which tbey are and may be preserved from
savage bostility; or to complain, tbat because the whole
Colony 1 tbe publick and individuals, cannot be supplied with
ammunition, therefore a smaB quantity ought not to be sent
to the Indians. Men should reflect that this smaB quan-
tity is given in order to render it unnecessary to supply
the publick individually on tbe score of a defence against
Indians, a service tbat would consume very large quanli-
ties of an articJe that experience teaches will be diminished
when individually distributed. 1\len should also reflect,
that while tIle publick magazines are well stol'ed, supplies
can be instantly, plentifully, and regularly poured upon
those parts where the publick service may require them.
And the publick are hereby informed, that although, when
the present disturbances began, there were not in the Co-
lony morc than five hundred pounds weight of publick pow-
del', yet by the vigilance of the late Council of Safety, the
publick stock bas been so much increased, as to induce the
present Congress, to make an allotment of livE: thousand
pounds weight for the defence of the interior parts of the
Colony, besides several considerable quantities already dis-
posed of on that service.

1\1en ought likewise to take into their consideration, that
as the Council of Safety, by various, and a multitude of
means, procure a constant, speedy, and authentick informa-
tion of the statc of all parts of thc Colony, and of the In-
dian~ ; so, by being much better informed upon those points
than the publick individually, therefore the Council are the
most competent judges where ammunition ought to be sent;
whether a small quantity to the indians, with a view and
probability of keeping them quiet, or a large quantity to
the inhabitants necessariJy to arm them against the In-
dians.

Common sense and common honesty diclate that if there
is a probabiJity that by a present of a small quantity of
ammunition lhe indians can be kept in peace that pre-
sent ought not to be withheld at the hazard of inducing an
Indian war, thereby of expending not only a much larger
quantity of ammunition, but of involving the Colony in an
immense expense, breaking up whole settlements, and un-
necessarily sacrificing a number of Jives.

WILLIAM HENRY DRAYTON, President.
Charlestown, November 19, 1775.

Order'cd, That the Secretary do cause a sufficient num-
ber of copies of the foregoing Declaration to be forthwith
printed, in order to be distributed among the inhabitants of
the back cOlintry.

Ordered, That the consideration of the Report of the
Committee on tbe state of the Colony, respecting the Mili-
tia, be \Jaw proceeded in.

And some progress was made therein.
Ordered, Tbat Mr. President be desired to instruct

Colonel Richardson to apply to Co]onel Thomas Polk, of
North- Carolina, for the assistance of the six Companies
under his command, to be in the pay of this Colony, if he
shall judge such assistance necessary.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.
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In Congress, Monday, November20,1775, Ordered, That the consideration of the Report of the
The Congress met accordincr to adjournment. Committee on tbe state of tbe Colony, respecting the
And the Journal of yesterd;y was read. Militia, be resumed ,and proceeded in.

Colonel Laurens, fi'om the Committee for auditing the And the same bem~ gone thr~ugh, the Congress came

publick Accounts, reported an account for the late service to the several ~esolutlOns fol1?w,mg:
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vice, under the command of Colonel Richard Richard. Resolved, That the Militia be not drawn out to act with
son. the Regulars in the pay of this Colony, but on the most
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O,n motIOn, R~s,o~ved, That the Colonels of the several Resolved, That every person liable to bear arms shallRegiments of Mllltm throughout the Colony have leave appear completely armed, once in every fortnight, on the

to e~roll such a number of able male ,sla ves? to b~ employed day and at the place appointed by his Captain for the ex-
as, pIOneers and la?ourers, as publlc~ ~xlgencles, may re- ercising his company; the privates under a penalty not
qUire; and that a dallY'pay of seven SIJJllmgs an~ SIXPence exceeding three Pounds current money, and tbe officers
be allowed for the servIce of each such slave, whIle actually under the penalty of twenty-five Pounds, for every de-
employed.

fault.
On motion, Resolved, That this Congress will make 1'1'0- Resolved, That it be recommended to the Colonels of

vision for the support of all persons who may be maimed the different Regiments of the Militia, where the districts
and disabled in tbe pub]ick service of the Colony, by sea or of any of the Companies in their respective Regiments
land, and also of the families of such as may be killed in are too large for the Company conveniently to assemble in
the said service. one pJace, that they do order the Captains of such COffi-

Ordered, That Colone] Gervais, Captain Hammond, P?ni~s to appoint two or three places,in t~]~ir: respective
and Mr. Raplay, have leave to visit Captain Robert Cun- distrIcts for tbe Company to muster at m dIVIsIOns.
ningham, in his confinement in Charlestown Jail. Resolved, That there be no more Vo]unteer Troops of
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Ordered, That Colonel Steph.en Bull d? forthwith A debate ensued; and the question being put,
draft one hundred and fifty men of the Granvzlle County It was passed in tbe neaative.
Regiment of Militia, and order them upon duty at Fort ° . .
Lyttelton Port Royal to be relieved from time to time Ordered, That Mr. President do \VI"lte to the several
till furthe:' orders. '

,
Colonels of the Mi]itia thronghout the Colony, that they

Ad' d t '
,

I k t '
do forthwith proceed to draft omi-third of their respec-Journe 0 nme a c oc , a-morrow mornmg.
tive Regiments, including Volunteer Companies, and hold
them in constant readines;;; to march at a minute's warning,
according to the order of Congress or tbe Council of Safety
for the time being; and that they do also, witb all possi-
ble despatch, return to the said Congress or CounciJ, the

In Congress, Tnesday, November 21, 1775,

The Congress met according to adjournment.
And the Journal of yestel'd3Y was read.

."',- -. ;",,~",.,. -- ,ar.
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names of the persons so drafted and ordered to be held
in readiness.

Upon an application for a sum of Money to be employed
in the recruiting service for the Regiment of Artillery,

Ordered, That Mr. President do issue his Warrant for
three tbousand Pounds for that service.

And two .Warrants were issued accordingly.

On motion, Ordered, That Captain L;rnpriere be re-
quired forthwith to attend his duty on board the Ship Pros-
per; that tbe subordinate officers be immediately nomi-'
nated and appointed; and that every effectual measure be
pursued for the speedy fitting and manning the said ship-
of-war.

The following Letter was accordingly written:
By orde7'of Congress.

Charl~stown, November 21, 1775.

To CLEMENT LEMPRIERE, Esq.:
SIR : Your presence being absolutely necessary on board

the Prosper, in order to expedite her fitting out, you are
therefore hereby ordered to repair on board the said ship
Prosper, there to discharge tbe duties of a commander.

I am, Sir, your most humble servant, .

WILLIAM HENRY DRAYTON, President.

Ordered, That the Contractor for victualling the Forces
of this Colony already raised, be applied to, also to fur-
nish rations for the Regiment of Artillery to be raised.

Ordered, Tbat 1\1r.President do issue Commissions ap-
pointing John Joiner, Esquire, to be commander of Fort
Lyttelton, near Beaufort; and al50 to appoint him to be
Captain, and Tunes Tebout and Thomas Hughes, gentle-
men, to be Lieutenants of a Company of ArtilJery.

Ordered, That Captain Benjamin "fF(~tfordhave leave
to trade bere, upon his taking an oath to observe the strictest
neutrality, agreeable to the late treaty of Ninety-Six.

Ordered, That Hon. Mr. Drayton's Letter to Captain
Robert Cunningham, dated the 21st of September last, and
Captain Cunningham's answer, dated tbe 6th of October,
be forthwith printed in handbills, to be distributed amoncrst
the inhabitants in tbe back country. "

Ordered, That Mr. President do issue his Warrant for
two thousand Pounds sterling, or fifteen thousand foul'
hundred Pounds currency, to be paid out of the Treasury,
to the Commissioners for fitting out tbe Ship Prosper, in
order to be by them tendered to Captain - Smith, the
late master, as payment of the purchase money, or value
by appraisement.

And a Warrant was accordingly issued.
Adjourned to eleven o'clock, to-morrow.

In Congress, Wednesday, November 22,1775.

Mr. President adjourned the meeting of the Congress to
six o'clock, in the evening.

In Congress, WednQsday evening, November 22,1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
And yesterday's Journal was read.

Read a L~tter from the Committee of Rowan County,
North-Carolma, dated October 23, 1775, recommending
tbat no trade or intercourse be carried on with persons who
cannot produce certificates of their being friends to the
American cause.

Read also, a Letter from Captain Edwa7'd Blake of
tnis. day's date, ~nclosing a certificate of the value, by ~p-

~

pralsement, of SIX Schooners, sunk on tbe bars of Hog
Island Creek, and the ~larsh Channels, to obstruct the
passage of sbips of war through tbose cbannels, amount-
ing to four thousand five hundred Pounds.

Ordered, That Mr. President do issue his Warrant
for payment of the said sum of four thousand five hun-
dred Pounds, to Captain Blake, in order to pay for said
Schooners.

And a Warrant was issued accordingly.
Read a Letter from Clement Lempriere, Esq. declinincr

to take upon him the command of the ship t~ which h:
bad been appointed by this Congress.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.
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In Congress, Thursday, Novembor 23,1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
And the Journal of yesterday was read.

Captain Lempriere's Letter, laid before the Congress
yesterday, being again read,

Ordered, That Mr. President do issue a commission,
appointing Captain Simon TnJts to the command of the
Ship Prospel', armed in the Colony service.

Ordered, That Capt. Robert Cochran have leave to take
stone ballast, for the use of the Colony vessels, from such
parts of the Fortifications, where such taking may be least
injurious to the works.

Ordered, That the Ordnance Storekeeper do from time
to time deli vel' to the commanding officer of the Regiment
of Artillery, from the publick Arsenal, such Stores as the
said officer shall lequire, taking receipts for the same, and
making proper endorsements on the genel'al account of
pub]ick stores in his custody, so that what remains may be
seen at one view.

Colonel Pinckney, from the Committee on the state of
the Colony, made a furtber report respecting the Militia.

.Which being immediately taken into consideration, the
Congress thereupon

Resolved, That aJl persons shall do patrol duty in the
District wherein they respectively reside, under the com-
mand and direction of tbe Captain of the District, without
regard to their having entered into a Volunteer Company.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the commanding
officers of the Regiments of Militia, without delay, to
oblige all the inhabitants to do duty in some Company or
other, so that no one, who by law is obliged to do duty in
times of an alarm, shall be excused.

.
Resolved, That where any person hath regularly entered

)[Ito a Volunteer Company, he shall not be at liberty to
leave the same, without giving his Captain three months
notrce in writing of his intention to do so, and without first
producing to his said Captain a certificate from some other
Captain of the Regiment, tbat he hath enrolled himself in
another company; unless the commanding officer of the
Regiment shaH, on sufficient cause to him shown, make
order to the contrary.

ResolL'ed, That it be recommended to the Council of
Safety, without delay, to divide the several Regiments in
the CoJony into different Regiments or Battalions, so as
not to have less tban seven hundred and fifty men in each
Regiment or Battalion.

Captain William Cattell reported the situation of the
Troops on duty at Dorchester, and some inconveniences
which they laboured under.

Read a Letter from Captain Peyer Imhoff, on the same
subject, dated Dorchester, November 21, 1775.

Orde7'ed, Tbat the Contractor for supplying the Colo-
ny Infantry with Provisions be desired also to supp1y the
Rangers posted at Dorchester, until further orders.

Ordered, That the Secretary do forthwith advertise all
personswilling to supply Rations to the Regiment of Ar-
tillery in the Colony service, to deliver in their proposals,
sealed up, to him, by the 25th instant.

Ordered, That the Lieutenant-Colonel Commandant
be desired to cause the said corps to be properly supplied,
until a Contractor shaH be appointed by this Congress, or
the Council of Safety for the time being.

On motion, Resolved, That the Pay of the Commander
of the Colony Schooner Defence be three Pounds cur-
rency per day. -

Orde7'ed, That Mr. President do issue his Warrant for
the payment of the sum of one thousand Pounds curren-
cy, to Captain Simon Tufts, in part of account, for pay
due to the Officers and Seamen employed on board the
Colony Schooner Defence.

Doctor Gould, Surgeon to the First Regiment of Foot,
attended, made a verbal report of the state of the Troops
in the Barracks, and represented some grievances.

Ordered, That Doctor Oliphant, Captain Shubrick,
and Capt. John Hugel', be a Committee to inquire into the
state of the Hospital~, with power to supply such articles
as they shall appear to stand in immediate need of.

.....
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Ordered, That the Committee for the Parish of St.
George, Dorchester, be desired to purchase a Flat, for the
use of the Troops stationed there.

On motion, Resolved, That the leading marks over
Charlestown Bar be forthwith cut down and demolished.

Ordered, That the Commissioners of the Pilotage be
desired to carry the above into immediate execution.

Ordered, That so much of the blue Cloth as has been
lately imported at the publick expense, as shaH be neces-
sary for clothing the First and Second Regiment of Foot,
be forthwith issued for that purpose.

A Petition and Remonstrance, signed John Dunn and
Benjamin Booth Boote, was presented, and laid on the
table.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

In Congress, Friday, November 24, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
And yesterday's Journal was read.

Colonel Laurens, from the Committee for auditing the
publick Accounts, reported one as proper to be paid, due to
Captain Hammond, and amounting to two hundred and
twenty-six Pounds and twelve ShiHings.

Ordered, That 1\11'.President do issue his Warrant for
payment of said sum.

And a .Warrant was issued accordingly.

Read a Letter from David Monaghan, a Lieutenant in
the Regiment of Rangers, dated Dorchester, November 8,
1775, requesting leave to resign, on account of his ill state
of health.

Ordered, That Mr. Monaghan's resignation be accept-
ed; and that Mr. President do issue a commission appoint-
ing 1\11'.John Lisle to fill up the vacancy.

Read a Letter from the Provincial Council of North-
Carolina, dated Wilmington, November 10, 1775.

James Ravenell, Esq., was returned duly elected a Re-
presentative of the Parish of St. John, Berkley County,
in the room of John IIarleston, Esq., who had declined
servmg.

Mr. Ravenell at the same time declining to serve,
Resolved, That the Church-wardens of the Parish of

St. John, Berkley County, be desired forthwith to sum-
mon the inhabitants of the said Parish, to meet at the
usual place of election, on :Monday, the fourth day of De-
cember next, to choose a proper person to represent the
said Parish in the present Congress, in the room of James
Ravenell, Esq., who has declined to serve.

Ordered, That a copy of the above Resolve be forth-
with transmitted to the said Church-wardens.

The Committee on the state of the Colony delivered in
a further Report;

Which being taken into immediate consideration,
Resolved, That the Colonels of the Militia in the coun-

try do, at least once in three months, muster their Regi-
ments in Battalions, not exceeding six Companies, nor
less than three Companies.

Whereas complaint hath been made that divers Mer-
chants and Storekeepers have sold their Goods at an ex-
orbitant price since the non-exportation of Merchandise
from Great Britain:

Resolved, Tbat it be recommended to the several Dis-
trict and Parochial Committees, to make inquiry, whether
the Merchants and Storekeepers in tbeir several Parishes
and Districts have sold tbeir Goods at more than the usual
advance; and if any of them should be found exorbitant
in that respect, that they be advertised by tbe Committee
as contemners of the Resolves of the Continental and Pro-
vincial Congress.

Ordered, That the Parochial Committee of St. George,
Dorchester, have power, and they are hereby empowered
to hire or impress a Schooner and hands, to carry bricks
for tbe publick works erecting at Dorchester.

Ordered, That the Reverend Mr. Tennent, the Rev.
Mr. Harris, Captain Harrington, Captain Calhoun, Cap-
tain Hammond, Captain John IIuger, and Mr. Ferguson,
be a Committee to consider and report what manufactures
are proper to be encouraged and established in this Colo-
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ny, and the best means for encouraging and establishing
the same.

Ordered, That Captain Henry Falder be authorized to
grain the damaged Gunpowder lying in Fort Charlotte.

Mr. Edwards, from the Committee for fitting out the
Ship Prosper, reported, that they had tendered to Cap-
tain Smith the appraised value of the said ship, and re-
quired an assignment of the said ship and register: That
Captain Smith had refused to receive the sum tendered to
him, or to execute an assignment; but that he had deli-
vered up the register, (now put into the hands of Mr. Pre-
sident,) and that they had thereupon returned the money
into the Treasury.

The said Committee at the same time recommending
that, in order to enable Captain Smith to procure necessa-
ries and a passage, the sum of two hundred and forty-five
Pounds currency be issued from the Treasury, and paid to
}]im,

Ordered, That Mr. President do issue his Warrant for
the payment of the said sum to Captain Smith.

And a Warrant was issued accordingly.
In explanation of the order of MOl/day last to the Colonel

of the Granville County Regiment of Militia, to draft one
hundred and fifty men from the said Regiment, to do gar-
rison duty at or near Fort Lyttelton, Port Royal: be it

Resolved, That the said Colonel have power to engage
Volunteers for that service, if they can be sooner got, in
preference to a draft; and to post them according to his
discretion.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

In Congress, Saturday, November 25, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
And the Journal of yesterday was read.
Ordered, That the publick Ordnance Storekeeper do

deliver to Mr. Joseph Verree, out of the publick Arsenal,
such Spikes and other Iron work as he shall require for
the use of the new Battery on James' Island.

William Moore, Esq., a Representative of the District
of Ninety-Six, attended, and took his seat in Congress;
and gave some information of a skirmish, said to have
happened last lUonday, between the enemies of this coun-
try, led by Patrick Cunningham, Jacob Bowman, and
others, and a body of Militia, under the command of Ma-
jor Andrew Williamson.

Ordered, That Mr. Ed1!Jard Weyman be desired forth-
with to collect together all the Public GunpowderstiU out-
lying in private hands, and to cause the same to be deposit-
ed in the publick Magazine.

Ordered, That Lieutenant-Colonel Roberts be required
forthwith to go to Dorchester, and give directions for put,.
ting the Magazine Fort in such posture as he shaII think
will best enable it to repel any sudden attack that may be
made upon it, and to order the Cannon to such places and
in sllch manner as he shaU deem the most proper for its
defence; and then to repair to his post at Fort Johnson
with all despatch. And that while the Colonel shall be at
Dorchester, he shall there reconnoitre the ground, and ex-
amine the plans projected for the defence thereof; and if
he finds them deficient, that he do make such alterations
in them as he shall think proper, or totaUy reject them,
and delineate su.ch a plan as he may think will most con-
duce to the rendering it a strong armed post.

Ordered, That the Committee of the Parish of St.
George, Dorchester, be and they are hereby authorized
and empowered to hire or impress Negroes, Horses, Wag-
ons, Carts, and every thing else necessary for giving des-
patch to the completing of the works of defence proper to
be erected at that post.

Ordered, That the said Committee be authorized and
required forthwith to procure, and deposit in a proper ma-
gazine for that purpose, at that post, a sufficient quantity
of Provisions for victualling a body of one thousand men
for one month.

On motion, Resolved, That this Colony be now, and it
is hereby declared to be, in a state of actual alarm, as
fully and effectually as if the same had been proclaimed
in the manner and form directed and appointed by the
Militia law.

5
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A motion was made, that it be referred to a Committee,
to fix on a proper place of rendezvous, for the Militia
which may oe thought necessary to be drafted.

A debate ensued; and the question being put, it passed
in the negative.

On motion, Resolved, That six hundrecl men from Col.
Powell's Regiment, and also six hundred men from Col.
Rothmahler's, the upper part, be forthwith detached and
marched to rendezvous at Congarees; and that one hun-
dred and fifty men of Colonel BuZZ's Regiment be like-
wise detached and marched to the Cherokee Ponds; and
that these several detachments do act under the orders of
Colonel Richard Richardson.

On motion, Resolved, That the same Pay and Provi-
sion be allowed to any Volunteers, Officers and Privates,
from Georgia, who may enter into the publick service of
this Colony, as is provided for the Militia Ofticers and
Privates of this Colony.

Ordered, That Lieutenant Colonel Roberts be desired
to despatch Lieutenant James Mitchell of the Regiment
of ArtijJery under his command, to join the Army under
Colonel Richardson.

Ordered, That the pubJick Ordnance Storekeeper do
deliver to Lieutenant James Mitchell, two pieces of Can-
non, four or six-pounders, with the necessary Stores thereto
belonging, for the use of the Army under Col. Richardson.

Resolved, That the Committee of St. DaL,id's Parish
be authorized to purchase what Lead they can get, on the
publick account.

Adjourned to ni~e o'clock, to-morrow morning.

In Congress, Sunday, November 26, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
And the JournaJ of yesterday was read.
Mr. President reported the following copies of Letters,

written by' him, by their order:
By authority of Congress.

Charlestown, November 25, 1775.

To Colonel POWELL:
SIR : You are hereby ordered, with a1\ possible despatch,

to detach six hundred men of your regiment, to rendez-
VallS at the Congarees, to act under the orders of Colonel
Richardson.

I am, Sil', your most humble servant,
WILLI.HI HENRY DRAYTON,President.

A like Letter was written to Col. Rothmaltler, to detach
six hundred men from the upper part of his Regiment.

And also a like Letter to Colonel Bull, to detach one
bundred and fifty men from his Regiment, to rendezvous
at the Cherokee Ponds.
- By authority of Congress.

Charlestown, November 25, 1775. -

SIR: Colonel Powell and Colonel Rothmahler are each
!>rdered to detach, with all possible expedition, six hundred
men of their respective regiments, to rendezvous at the
Congarees, to act under your orders; and Colonel Bull is
likew.ise ordered to detach one hundred and fifty men, to
rendezvous at the Cherokee Ponds, on the same service.
You will, therefore, sir, send your orders for those forces
accordingly.

Lieutenant j}litchell, of the regiment of Arti1Iery, is
under orders to repair to you, with two pieces of cannon;
he will set out, I hope, in two or three days.
. We have not yet heard the issue of the late affair at
Ninety-Six; we think there is reason to apprehend, that
the event is unfavourable to us. At any rate, your con.
duct ought to be as vigorous as possible, and no less cau-
tious. Therefore, if the enemy are superior in number to
}'our army, you must keep out of their reach, or you must
so post yourself as to be able to maintain your station
against their attacks, until your force shall put you in a
condition to crush them. In short, you are not to venture
a general engagement, unless you have such advantages as
promise success.

1 am, Sir, your most humble servant,
WILLIAM HENRY DRAYTON, President.

To Colonel Rithards071.

Major Pinckney, from the Committee to consider of,
state, and bring into one view, the powers and authorities
proper to be vested in, and exercised by the Council of
Safety, delivered in their Report.

Mr. President then reported the names of the Gentle.
men who had, on the 16th instant, been duly elected Mem-
bers of the Council of Safety.

And thereupon, it was Resolved, That Colonel Charles
Pinckney, Col. Henry Laurens, the Hon. Henry Mid-
dleton, Thomas Ferguson, Arthur ~Middleton, Thomas
Heyward, Jun., Esqrs., tbe Honourable William Henry
Drayton, tbe Honourable Rawlins Lowndes, Thomas Bee,
Benjamin Elliott, James Parsons, David Oliphant, and
Thomas Savage, Esqrs., be, and they are hereby declared
to be the Council of Snfety for this Colony.

The Report of tbe- Committee, on the powers and au-
thorities proper to be vested in, and exercised by the
Council of Safety, was then taken under consideration.

And the Congress thereupon resolved and ordained as
follows:

.

First. Whereas it is necessary to vest the Council of
Safety of this Colony, for the time being, with powers to
enable them to act effectually for the publick safety and
defence: Be it Ordained, by the Representatives of the
people of South- Carolina, in Congress assembled, and it
is hereby Ordained, by the authority of the same, That
the Council of Safety, or a quorum consisting of seven
members, or a majority of such quorum, shall have, and
they are hereby invested with, the direction, regulation,
and ordering of the land and sea forces, and of the militia,
and all military establishments and arrangements within
this Colony, subject always to the control of the Con-
gress.

&cond. And be it al.~o Ordained, That the Council, or
a majority of them, as aforesaid, shall !lave full power and
authority, to appoint officers, and to fill up vacancies in
the land and sea forces, in the militia, and in the treasu-
ry of this Colony, and that they be empowered to suspend
any officer of the army or navy, when they shall judge it
necessary; and shall within a convenient time, not ex-
ceeding forty days after sucb suspension, order a general
court-martial to sit for the trial of such officer, whose sen-
tence shall be final, unless it sba!/ be otherwise determined
by the Provincial Congress.

Third. And be it further' Ordained, by the authority
aforesaid, That if, upon any exigency, it shall appear ne-
cessary to the Council of Safety, to call forth the Militia,
they shall have full power and authority to carry the acts
of Assembly for regulating the Militia of this Colony, in
all respects, into execution, as in time of alarm.

Fourth. And be it also Ordained, That if any com-
pJaint be made against any officer of the Militia, the Coun-
cil of Safety, after having inquired into the truth of it, and
heard the defence of the officer, if he hath any, may re~
move such officer,if they judge the complaint to be just,
and forthwith appoint another in his stead.

Fifth. And beit further Ordained, That the Commis-
sioners of the Treasury shall be under the direction of the
said Council of Safety, or a majority of them as aforesaid,
and shall be obliged to issue and pay all stich orders as
shall be drawn by them, for answering the demands of the
publick service, and no otherwise.

Sirth. And be it fnrther Ordained, That the Council
of Safety, or a majority as aforesaid, be empowered and
authorized to do all such matters and things relati ve to
the strengthening, securing, and defending the Colony,
as shall by them be judged and dp.emed expedient and ne-
cessary. Provided, nevertheless, That nothing herein con-
tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to empower
and authorize the said CounciJ, or majority as aforesaid, to
dispense with, or annul any act, J'esolution, or ordeJ' of the
Continental or Provincial Congress.

A motion was made to strike out the above proviso, so
far:

But upon a question, it passed in the negative.
A motionwas then made to disagree to the following

words, concluding the said proviso: "or to empower and
authorize them to nominate and appoint a General or Gen-
erals over the military forces of this Colony."

And the question being put, it passed in the negative.
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Seventh. And be it also ordained, That the Provincial
ConlTress will indemnify the Council of Safety in all their
acts ~nd proceedings under the authority of tbe Congress.

Eighth. And be it further ordained, That thirteen
members, elected in Congress, as members of a Council
of Safety, together with the Delegates of this Colony to
the Continental Congress, shall be, and they are hereby
declared, the Council of Safety for this Colony. Provided
always, Thot no person bolding a military commission in
the reaular forces of tbis Colony, or in the Continental
Army~ shall be capabJe of possessing a seat, or of having
a voice in tbe said Council.

Ninth. Alld he it further ordained, That the said
Council of Safety shall continue in office, and exercise the
powers thereunto annexed, until t!Je end of the n~xt ses-
sions, and under the control of Congress. And m case
of any vacancy in the Council of Safety, during the recess
of the Conaress, by death 01' oeparture from the Colony,
(except upo~ publick bu.sines~,) th~ General Com,mittee .cor
the time being, after havmg gIven SIX weeks pubhck notIce
thereof in the Gazettes, shall, by ballot, fill up every such
vacancy.

Read the Resolve of the Continental Congress, of the
6th of October last, recommending to arrest and secure
persons dangerous to the safety of the Colony, or the li-
berties of 4mcrica.

After some debate thereon, the flll'ther consideration
thereof was postponed.

And the Congress adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Parochial and District Committees throughout the Colony,
be, and they are hereby revived and continued.

A motion being made, that the Commissions issued by
the late Council of Safety to Captain Allston's Volunteer
Company of Foot Rangers or Rovers, in the Craven Coun-
ty Militia, be withdrawn,

A debate arose; and the question being put, it passed
in the negative.

A motion was then made, that the late Council of Safe-
ty's appointmcnt of the Company of Foot Rangers or Ro-
vers being confirmed, the said Company is hereby declared
subject to patrol duty, and liable to be called out upon
emergencies, by the Field Officers of the District; also
subject to the orders of the Commander-in-Chief of any
embodied Troops, with which the said Company shall be
called into service.

A debate ensued; and the question being put,
It was resolved in tbe affirmative.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow.

In Congrcss, Tuesday, November 28, 1775.

The Congress met according to adjournmcnt,
And yesterday's Journal was read.

On motion, Resolved, That Wappoo Cut be forthwith
cleared and deepened, so as to render it navigable for Ves-
sels of greater burden tban hitherto ba ve or at present can
pass through it.

Ordered, That Messrs. Iwac Rivers, Thomas Rose,
and Richard Hutson, be, and they are hereby appointed
Commissioners to cause the above resol ve to be carried

In Congress,Monday, November27,1775. into immediate execution.
The Congress met according to adjournment. On mOlion, Resolved, That a Battery of two 01' three
And the Journal of yesterday was read. pieces of Cannon be forthwith erected on tbe wharf of
Major Elliott, of the Regiment of Ar!iJ1ery, h.aving William GiMes.' ,Esq., by tl:e Commissioners ,appointed

made application for Bounty Money to raIse recru~ts for to erect the additional Batteries lately ordered Jor the de-
that corps, and for directions where to place the said re- fence of tbe harbour of Charlestown.
cruits as they shall be raiseo, Mr. GeorO'e Abbot Hall, from the Commissioners of

Ordered, That Mr. President do issue his warrant on the Pilotage~ reported, that agreeable to the order of Con-
the Treasury, fo~ the payment offourteen hundred, ~ol1nds gress, they had yesterday caused the leading mark over
currency, to 1\'1aJorBarnard Ellwtt, for the recrl1ltmg ser- Charlestown Bar to be cut down and destroyed.
vice in the Regi~ent of Artil.lery, t~ be accounted for.

On motion, Resolved, That the Returns sent by the
And tbat the rec.rUlts for the saId Reglluent be posted at several Sheriffs of this Colony to the Secretary, (in con-
the most convement and near pliJces to the several.batte-

se uence of an order of the liJte General Committee) of
ries in Charlestown, U

b
nd
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er th
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the Artillery;
th~ persons confined in their respective Jails, be refe'rred

and that sucb Places e !lte up accor mg y. C
.

tto a ommlt ee.
An Account of C~ptain Robert Cochran, ~~aunting, to Ordered, That tbe Hon. Mr. Lowndes, Mr. John Rut-

one hundred and thIrty Pounds and fi\'e ShIllings, bemg ledge, and Mr. Arthur Middleton, be a Committee to
laid before the Congress" ,. whom the above Returns be referred; and that they do

Ordered, That Mr. President do Issue his Warrant for consider and report what measures are proper to be adopt-
the payment thereof. ., ed tbereon.

And a Warrant was Issued accordmgly. On motion, Resolved, That the Council of Safety de-
On motion Resolved, That Colonel Moultrie be direct- vise and take sucb steps, as that the prisoners in the corn-

ed forthwith :0 order a detachment of forty Privates, who man Jails, whose offences are bailable, be discharged
are best acquainted with maritime affairs, to do duty and upon proper bail, and for the relief of poor debtors.
serve on boar~ the armed Ship Prosper! for one month, Doctor Oliphant, from the Committee appointed to ex-
unless sooner discharged by proper authol'lty. amine into the state of the Hospitals, delivered in their

On motion, Re,wlved, That the Delegates of this Colo- Report.
ny in the Continental Congress be immediately applied to, Which being taken into immedi~te consi,deration,
to use their utmost endeavours to procllre two hundred Resolved, That a General Hospital for sick and wound-
able Seamen, to be engaged in the northern Colonies, and ed men of the Provincial Land Forces,for Seamen, and
sent hither with all possible despatch, for manning the the Militia, be established; and that a Director-Gener&l
armed Vessels in the Colony service. ,And that t~ey be thereof be appointed.
requested to cause the encouragement offered by tillS Co- Ordered, That the foregoing Resol ve be referred to the
lony to be made as publick as possible. Council of Safety, to be by them carried into execution.

A motion was made, that previous to any attack upon On motion, Resolved, That one-third of the Berklcy
the Men of War in th.e Road, the int~n.ded attack upo~ County Regiment of Militia, one-third of the Colleton
such ships shall be notIfied to Lord WdllOm Campbell, If County Regiment, and two hundred men from the Gran-
he shall then be on board. .. ville County Regiment, (the sea islands excepted,) be

A debate ensued; and the question bemg put, forthwith drafted, and marched to the general rendezvous
Resa] ved in the affirmative. at Dorchester; that the two remaining thirds of the said

On motion Resolved That the Council of Safet y do ReO'imcnts be held in readiness, to relieve those draft", , 0 T J
.

pay such Accounts as to them shall appear reasonable, for according to orders; and th~t the ~II tan company of Ro-
the subsistence in diet, for tbe ferriage, and for the car- vel'S, commanded by Captam John Allston, be ordered. to
riage of the sick, of recruits for the Provincial Forces, sco~r the sea coast from Sewee B~y to Haddrel's Potnf,
from their enlistment to the time of their being brought to subject to the orders of the Council of Safety.
head-quarters. On motion, Resolved, That the Committees for the sea

On motion, Resolved, That the powers of the General islands be, and they are hereby authorized and required
Committee, the Committee of Observation, and all the forthwith to erect look-outs at tbe same places, and cause

*
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the same signals of alarm and notices to be given as have
been usual in tilJ1e of war; and that this Congress will
cause the expense thereof to be paid.

Inasmuch as it is the sense of the Continental Congress
that Oharlestown ought to be defended to the last extremI-
ty against any attack j and this Congress think such de-
fence absolutely necessary; and an attack is apprehended:
therefore,

Resolved, That it be recommended, and it is hereby re-
commended, that all such persons who are by law consi-
dered as residents in Charlestown, and liable to bear arms,
and have departed, do forthwith return to Charlestown;
and that all persons, residents as aforesaid, and liable to
bear arms, and who are in Charlestown, do not depart
therefrom.

A motion being made for the addition of the words,

"
without permission first had and obtained," to the above

resolve,
A debate ensued; and the question being put,
It passed in the negative.

Ordered, That all the Resolves entered into by this
Congress, during their present session, respecting the Mili-
tia of this Colony, be forthwith printed and published, in
handbills, and also in the Gazettes.

Adjourned to six o'clock, in the evening.

III Congress, Tuesday, November 28, 1775, P. M.

The Congress met according to adjournment.

On motion, Resolved, That Lieutenant-Colonel Ro-
berts, or the commanding officer of the Regiment of Ar-
tillery in Charlestown, be, and he is hereby authorized and
empowered to cause proper forges for heating cannon-
balls to be forthwith erected and built, at or near such
batteries as he shall think them necessary.

Ordered, That Captain Gillon be added to the Com-
missioners for filting out, arming, and manning the Ship
Prosper.

Ordaed, That Commissions be made out to fill up the
vacancies in Colonel Powell's Regiment of Militia.

Ordered, That three hundred pounds weight of Gun-
powder be delivered, out of the publick stock reserved for
tbe inland defence of this Colony, to the order of the Com-
mittee of St. David's Parish, to be distributed amongst
such of the men in Colonel Powell's Regiment as are un-
provided, to be by them reserved for publick uses only.

Whereas we have intelligence that a certain person has
been sent by General Gage, to raise Recruits in this Colo-
ny, for an Army whose object is to kill and destroy the in-
nocent inhabitantsof these Colonies:

It is therefore declared, by authority of Congress, That
tbis Colony will consider such an attempt, by any man, as
the highest crime against the peace, liberty, and safety of
its inhabitants j and that any person foun~ so offendinrr,

will be treated with all that rigour which the nature of ;0
enormous a crime deserves. The inhabitants of this Co-
lony are therefore warned against the base and cruel at-
tempts of any such emissaries; and all manner of persons
are hereby requested to be watchful to detect and seize
any and every such person j and all reasonable charges
shall be borne by the pubJick, and a handsome reward al-
lowed for apprehending and securing him or them.

Ordered, That eleven hundred pounds weight of Gun-
powder, and a proportionable quantity of Cannon Balls,
be delivered to the Hon. Major Elliott, for the use of the
several batteries under the direction of the Artillery.

Ordered, That the Journals of the present Session of
Congress be printed with all possible despatch j and when
printed, deJi\'ered to the Committee of Intelligence, in order
to be by them despatched three to each Delegate throurrh-
out the Colony, who shall properly distribute the same~

The Rev. Mr. Tennent, from the Committee on the
state of Manufactories in t!~is Colony, delivered in a further
Report. -

Which being read, and taken into immediate considera-
tion:

And the whole Report being gone through, the Con-
.gress came to the following Resolutions thereupon, viz:

Resolved, That a premium of two hundred Pounds cur-

rency, be given to the person erecting a Saltpetre work in
this Colony, that shall first pl'Oduce fifty pounds weight of
good and merchantable Saltpetre; also a premium of one
hundred and fifty Pounds, to the person erecting the se-
cond work, that shall next produce a like quantity o( like
saltpetre; also a premium of one hundred Pounds cur-
rency, to the person erecting a third work, producing the
next like quantity and quality of saltpetre; and a premium
of fifty Pounds currency, to the person who shall next
manufacture a like quantity and quality of saltpetre from
a fourth work: Provided, That such parcels of saltpetre
as aforesaid, shall have been produced before the Commit-
tees of the Parishes 01' Districts respectively, where the
same shall have been manufactured, and shall have been
by the parties so producing, declared upon oath, on or be-
fore the first day of September next, before the Commit-
tees aforesaid, to have been manufactured as aforesaid.
And that, upon the said Committees granting certificates,
that the saltpetre is goodand merchantable, and when pro-
duced before them, tbe premiums to which the said par-
cels ?f saltpetre are respectively entitled, shall be paid ac-
cordlllgly. And that the publick will purchase, and allow
half a dollar the pound, for all the good and merchantable
saltpetre that shall he produced and manufactured in this
Colony, before the said first day of September next, over
and above the premiums aforesaid.

Resolved, That a premium of two hundred Pounds cur-
rency, be given to the person who shall erect a Sulphur
work in this Colony, that shall first produce one hundred
pounds weight of merchantable sulphur; a premium of
one hundred Pounds to the Person erectinrr a like work

d
. 0'pro ~cmg the next like <juantity and quality; and a

premIUm of fifty Pounds for the like quantity and quality
of sulphur manufactured at a third work. The proofs to
~e ~ade, certificat~sobtained, and premiums to be paid,
10 like manner as lor saltpetre. And that the publick will
purchase, and give for all the merchantable sulphur that
shall be made in the Colony, before the first day of Sep-
tembernext, five Shillingscurrency the pound, over and
above the premiumsaforesaid.

Resolt'ed, That a premium of one thousand Pounds cur-
rency be given to the person who shall erect a Bloomery in
this Colony, that shall first produce, manufactmed thereat,
one ton of good Bar Iron; a premium of eirrht hundred
Pounds to the person erecting another bloom~ry, whereat
the next like quantity of bar iron shall have been manu-
facturedj and a premium of seven hundred Pounds to
the person erecting a third such work, whereat shall have
been manufactured a like quantity of like iron. These
premiums over and above the common prices of such iron.

Resolved, That a premium of five hundred Pounds cur-
rency, shall be given to the person who shall erect a pro-
per wor~ in this~olony, for manufacturing good Bar Steel,
upon his produclllg five hundred pounds weight made
thereat; a like premium to the person who shall j;roduce
the next like quantity, made at another like work' and
also a premium of five hundred Pounds currency t~ the
perso~, who, from a third like work, shall produce the like
quantity.

Resolved, That a premium of seven hundred Pounds
currency be given to the person who shall produce the
first one thousand pounds weight of Nail Rods, manufac-
~ure~ at.,a proper rolling and slitting mill, erected by him
m thIs Colony, over and above the common price.

Resolved, That a premium of one hundred and fifty
Pounds currency, over and above the common price be
given t~ the person who shall first make fifty large 'and
substantIal Gun Locks, such as are commonly called bridle
Jocks, and sell at thirty-five to forty-five Shillinas each'
h r'

0 ,
t e mallllIacturer engagmg to proceed in the business.

Resolved, That a premium of three hundred Pounds
currency be given to the person who shall erect the first
proper works for manufacturing of Salt in this Colony, upon
one hundred bushels of good salt having been produced
therefrom; and a premium of two hundred Pounds to the

person producing from other like works, the next like quan-
tity of good salt.

RC.§olved, That a premil1m of five hundred Pounds cur-
rency be given to the person who shall first erect and es-
tab]ish a proper Paper Mill in this CQlony, upon producin"

three reams of good writing paper, manufactured thereat.o
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Resolved, That a premium of five hundred Pounds cur-
rency be given to the person who shall first erect a proper
work for manufacturing Lead in this Colony, on producing
one thousand pounds weight made at said work; a pre-
mium of two hundred Pounds to the person who shall
next produce one thousand pounds of lead, manufactured
at another work in this Colony; and a premium of one
hundred Pounds to the person who shall erect a third such
work, producing the like quantity of lead.

Resolved, That this Congress will give the same pre-
miums and encouragement for the manufacturing of Linens,
Cottons, and other articles, as are allowed and given by an
act of the General Assem bly of this Colon y, passed in the
year 1770; and for the manu facturing of Woollens in pro-
portion.

And further, it is Resolved, That application, oath, and
certificate, relative to the manufacturing every article, upon
which premiums are to be given, shall be made and grant-
ed, by the manufacturers respectively, and the Committees,
as stated and specified in relation to Saltpetre.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

In Congress, Wednesday, November 29,1775.

The Congress met according to adjournment.
And the Journal of yesterday was read.
On motion, Resolved, That all future vacancies, by the

decease, refusal to act, or removal from the Colony, of any
members of Congress, or of Parochial and District Com-
mittees, shall be filled up in the usual way of electing,
by the inhabitants of the respective Parishes or Districts
where such vacancies shall happen, after a time has been
appointed, and sufficient notice thereof given by the re-
spective Parochial or District Committees.

Daniel de Saussure and Robert William Powell, Esqrs.,
the Delegates sent from this Congress to the PrO"vincial
Congress of Georgia, upon the late commencement of
hostilities against this place, returned, and reported some
pernicious illicit Pl'actices which had come under their ob-
servation, relative to the disposal and exportation of Indigo
from Georgia.

Whereupon the Congress came to the following Reso-
lution:

Whereas the Continental Congress, on the first day of
November last, resolved, "That no produce of the United
Colonies be exported (except from CoJony to Colony, under
the direction of the Committees of Inspection and Obser-
vation, and except from one part to another of the same
Colony) before the first day of March next, without the
permission of this Congress; and that no Rice be export-
ed under the exception contained in the fourth article of
the Association, from any of the United Colonies, to Great
Britain, Ireland, or the Islands of Jersey, Guernsey, Sark,
Alderney or Man, or any other European Island or settle-
ment within tbe British Dominions:" Wherefore, to give
efficacy to so important an act, it is hereby published and
declared, to the end that all persons govern themselves
accordingly.

Ordered, That Mr. President be desired to write to
Georgia, relative to the exportation of Indigo and Rice,
inclosing a copy of the Continental Resolve relative to the
laHer.

On motion, Resolved, That tbe Thanks of this Congress
be returned to the President and Members of the late
Council of Safety, for tbeir great diligence in their attend-
ance on the publick affairs of this Colony.

And Mr. President returned the Thanks of the Congress
accordingly, to those gentlemen.

On motion, Resolved, That Messrs. Andrew Frederick,
Peter Moorer, and lsham Clayton, be, and they are here-
by appointed Commissioners for repairing and keeping in
repair, tbe publick road between the Charlestown District
line, and the line of the Parish of St. Andrew. And that
the said intermediate District do elect a District Commit-
tee, after having given proper notice of such intended elec-
tion.

Ordered, That the Committee of Intelligence do, in
future, enter into proper books, to be kept for that pur-
pose, minutes of all their transactions; together with copies
of all the letters that shall be written by and to them.

And that they do produce the books, containing whatever
shall be done or WI'itten, by order of the Council of Safety
or General Committee, to either of those bodies respec-
tively by whom the same has been ordered, whenever
required so to do.

On motion, Resolved, That Colonel LaurcNs, Colonel
Pinckney, the Hon. Mr. Lowndes, Mr. Ferguson, Mr.
Edwards, Mr. Joseph Kershaw, and Co!. Daniel Horry.
be, and they are hereby appointed a Committee to make
diJigent inquiry, during the recess of Congress, and report
early at the next meeting thereof, what communications
between different Rivers in this Colony, tbe present or
future circumstances of our affairs may render absolutely
necessary to be opened, or prove beneficial, particularly
between Santee and Cooper Rivers, and Edisto and Ash-
ley Rivers; the manner in wbich the same may be most
effectually and expeditiously carried into execution; and
estimates of tbe expense that will attend the same.

On motion, Resolved, That tbe Hon. Henry Middleton,
Thomas Lynch, Esq., Colonel Christopher Gadsden, John
Rutledge, and Edward Rutledge, Esqrs., or any two of
them, be, and they are hereby continued, and fully autho-
rized, to represent this Colony in the American Congress
now holding at Philadelphia; with the same powers as
were vested in those gent]emen at their election by the
late Congress of this Colony held in June last.

On motion, Resolved, That the counterfeiting or imi-
tating any of the Certificates issued and passing current, as
money, by authority of Congress, or uttering, knowing the
same to be counterfeit, be, and is hereby declared a capi-
tal offence, and punishable, as such, by authority of Con-
gress.

On motion, Resolved, Tbat this Congress shall be ad-
journed to tbe first day of February next. And that thosa
members who do not attend the service of their country at
the said adjournment, shall then be sent for, at their own
expense, unless good and satisfactory reasons shall then be
given for tbeir non-attendance. .

On motion, Resolved, That the making a proper com-
pensation to the Secretary for his serrices, and also to his
Assistant during the present Session of Congress, be left to
the discretion of the Council of Safety.

On motion, Resolved, That tbe Thanks of this Congress
be returned to the several persons who have been voJun-
teers in, or otberwise engaged in bazardous services, for
the benefit of this Colony or the common cause. And
that the Council of Safety be authorized and empowered
to bestow honorary or other Rewards, upon such as tbey
shall think entitled to either.

Captain John Joiner being present in Conaress, Mr.
President returned him their Thanks for his lat; services.

On motion, Resolved, That the Thanks of the Congress
are due to tbe Rev. Mr. Tennent, and also to the Rev.
Mr. Oliver Hart, for the important services by them re-
spectively rendered to this Colony, in their late proaress
into tbe back country.

0

And the Rev. Mr. Tennent being present, received the
Thanks of tbe Congress accordingly.

On motion, Resolved, That the Thanl,s of this ConQ'ress
be returned to the Hon. William Henry Drayton, P~esi-
dent thereof, for the diligence and propriety with wbich he
has discharged the duties of that important station. And
that the Hon. Mr. Lowndes do, on the part of tbe Con-
gress, deliver to Mr. President their Thanks accordingly.

The Hon. Mr. Lowndes then addressed the Chair, in
words to the following effect:

"Mr. PRESIDENT: The Congress, sensible of your in-
tegrity of heart, and ability of mind, placed you in the
chair, for the most important purposes. Your unwearied
attendance, during this long session, and your conduct, have
given the most perfect satisfaction. You are therefore
justly entitled to the Thanks of this Congress, who have
made me the instrument by which their Thanks are present-
ed to you, and which, in their name, I do present."

On motion, Resolved, That the Thanks of the Conaress
b~ also p1:e~ented to Pete; Timothy', their Secretary, for
his great dIligence, unweal'led attentIOn, and accuracy in
the execution of his office. '
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And Thanks were accordingly returned to him from the
chair.

Ordered, That Mr. President be requested to transmit
to the Council of Safety at Salisbury in North- Carolina,
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a copy of the Petitio'n and Remonstrance of Messrs. Dunn
and Boote, desiring to know their pleasure thereon.

The Congress was then adjourned to Tlmrsday, the first
day of February next.

VIRGINIA CONVENTION.
Pl'oceedings of the Convention of Delegates held at the

Town of Richmond, in the Colony of Virginia, on Fri-
day, the first of DtCcmber, 1775, and afterwards by
adjournment in the City of Williamsbllrgh. Present:

FOR ALBEl\1ARLE: John Walker and Chas. Lewi.~, Esqrs.
FOR Al\1ELIA: John Tabb and John Winn, Esquires.
FOR Al\1HERST: William Cabell, Jun., and Joseph Cabell,,

Esquires.
FOR AUGUSTA: ~amuel McDowel and Thomas Lewis,

. Esquires.
FOR BEDFORD: John Talbot, Esquire.
FOR BOTETOURT: Andrew Lewis' and John Bowyer,
. Esquires.
FOR BRUNSWICK: }"rederick Alaclin and Henry Taze-

well, Esquires.
FOR BUCKINGHAl\I: Thomas Patterson, Esquire.
FOR BERKELEY: Robert Rutheljord and William Drew,

Esquires.
FOR CAI~QLINE: Edmund Pendleton and James Taylor,

Esquires.
FOR CHARLES CITY: William Acrill and Benjamin Har-

rison, Jun., Esquires.
FOR CHARLOTTE: Paul Carrington and Isaac Read,

Esquires.
FOR CHESTERFIELD: Archibald Cary and Benjamin Wat-,

kins, Esquires.
FOR CULPEPPER: Henry Pendleton and Ilenry Field,

J un., Esquires.
FOR CUl\1BERLAND: William Fleming and John .Mayo,

Esquires.
FOR DINWIDDIE:John Banister and John R!~ffin, Esqrs.
FOR DUNl\10RE: Jonathan Clark and Peter ~Jt.lljhlenburg,

Esquires.
FOR ELIZABETH CITY: Henry King and Worlich West-

wood, Esquil'es.
FoI.t ESSEX: James Edmonson and ~MeriwetherSmith,

Esquires.
FOR FAIRFAX: Charles Broadwater, Esquire.
FOR FAUQUIER: James Scott, Esquire.
FOR FREDERICK: Rev. Charles .M. Thruston.
FORFINCASTLE:.. . . .
FOR GLOl;CESTER: Thomas Whiting, Esquire.
FOR GOOCHLAND: John Woodson and Thomas .M. Ran-,

dolph, Esquires.
. FOR HALIFAX: Nathaniel Terry and Micajah Watkins,
- Esquires.
FOR HAMFSHIRE: James Mercer and Joseph Neaville,

Esquires.
FOR HANOVER: John Syme and Samuel Meredith, Esqrs.
FOR HENRICO:Richard Adams and Richard Randolph,

Esquires.
TOR JAMEsCITY: Robert C. Nicholas and William Nor-

vell, Esquires.
FOR ISLE-OF-WIGHT: John S. Willsand Josiah Parker,

Esquires.
FOR KING GEORGE: Joseph Jones and William Fitzhugh,

Esquires.
FOR KING ANDQUEEN: GeorfYe Brooke, Esquire.
FOR KrNG WILLIAM: Carter Brqxton and William Ay-

lett, Esquires.
FOR LANCASTER: James Selden and Cha.~. Carter, Esqrs.
FOR LOUDOUN: Francis Peyton and Josiah Clapham,

Esquires.
FOR LOUISA: Thos. Johnson and Thos. Walker, Esqrs.
FOR LUNENBURG: David Garland and Thomas Tabb,

Esquires.
FOR MIDDLESEX: Edmund Berkeley and James lUonta-

gue, Esquires.
FOR MECKLENBURGH: Robert Burton and Bennet Goode,

Esquires.
FO:R NANSEMO~D: James Murdaugh and Andrew Meade,

Esquires.

.'
"

~ ,.

FOR NEW-KENT: Bttrwell Bassr-tt and Bartholomew
Dandridge, Esquires.

FOR NORFOLK: Thomas Newton, Jun., and James Holt,
Esquires.

FOR NORTHAMPTON: ~Michael Christian, Esquire.
FOR NORTHUMBERLAND: Peter P. Thornton and Rod-

ham Kenner, Esquires.
FOR ORANGE; Thos. Barbour ano James Taylor, Esqrs.
FOR PITT SYLVANIA: Peter Perkins and Benjamin Lank-

ford, Esquires.
FOR PRINCE EDWARD: Robert Lawson and Wm. Bibb,

Esquires.
FOR PRINCE GEORGE: Richard Bland and Peter Poyth-

res.~, Esquires.
FOR PRINCESS ANNE: Christopher Wright, Esquire.
FOR PRINCE WlLLTAM: Henry Lee and Thomas Black-

burn, Esquires.
FOR RICHMOND: Robert W. Carter and Walter Jones,

Esquires.
FOR SO.UTHAMPTON: Edwin Gray and Henry Taylor,

EsqUIres.
FOR SPOTTSYLVAr>U: George Stubblefield and :Mann

Page, Jun., Esquires.
FOR STAFFORD: Charles Carter, Jun., and Thomas Lud-

well Lee, Esquires.
FOR SURRY: Allen Cocke and Nicholas Faulcon , Jun.

E . ,
squIres.

FOR SUSSEX: David Mason and Henry Gee, Esquires.
FOR WARWICK: PVilliam Harwood and William Lang-

horne, Esquires.
FOR WESTMORELAND: Richard Lee and John A. Wash-

ington, Esquires.
FOR YORK: Dudley Digges and Hugh Nelson, Esqrs.
FOR JAl\1ESTOWN: Champion Travis, -Esquire.
FOR WILLIAMSBURGH: Joseph Prentis, Esquire.

Paul Carrington, Esq., a Delegate for the County of
Charlotte, reminded the Convention of the death of the
Honourable Peyton Randolph, Esq., the late worthy Pre-
sident, which made it necessary to appoint another and
did recommend Edmund Pendleton, Esq., as a gentl~man
in every respect qualified to fill that important office. He
was seconded by James :Mercer,Esq., a DelcD'atefor the
County of Hampshire; and upon a question p~t, the said
Edmund Pendleton was elected President, and took the
chair accordingly, from whence he made his acknowledg-
ments for this distinguished mark of their favour, in calJinD'
him to an office ofsuch honour and importance, as unso]i~
cited as unmerited. He entreated their candour and assist-
ance to enable him to discharge it with propriety, in which
he promised every exertion of his small abilities.

Ordered, That Mr. John Tazewell be appointed Clerk
of this Convention.

A Letter from Colonel Woodford. of the Second Reai-
IJIen~,was lai? b~fore the Conventj~n, and read; rep;e-
sentmg the sItuatIOn of the Troops under his command,
and of those under Lord Dunmore; that he had received
an offer of assistance from the commanding officer of the
Troops stationed in North- Carolina, not far distant, which
he had hitherto declined to ca]] for, thinking the force he
had at present sufficient, but that he would take Ilis mea-
sures as circumstances should occur.

Resolved, That the President be required, in a Letter
to Colonel Woodford, to be sent by express, to desire he
will risk the success of his arms as little as possible, and
jf there is not a moral probability of security with th~
Troops he hath, he will embrace the offer of assistance
fi:om those of NortlL- Carolina, by sending immediately for
them.

Ordered, That Mr. Francis Eppes be appointed Mes-
senger to this Convention.

REsolved, That Mr. Joseph Prentis, who is elected a
Delegate to represent the City of Williamsburgh, in the

,
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room and during the necessary absence of George Tflythe,
Esq., one of the Dc]egates for this Colony in General
Congress, be admitted into this Convention as a Delegate
for the said city. .

The Convention adjourned till Monday next eleven
o'clock, then to meet in the City of Williamsburgh.

Williamsburgh, Monday, Dccember 4, 1775.

The Convention met according to adjournment; but
there not being members sufficient to proceed to business,
adjourned till to-morrow ten o'clock.

Tuesday, December 5, 1775.

Resolved, That the Rev. Thomas Price be appointed
Chaplain to this Convention, and that he be desired to
read prayers every morning, at .ten o'clock.

Resolved, That John A. Washington, Esq., having ac-
cepted the office of Sheriff of the County of Westmore-
land, is incapable of sitting and voting in this Conven-
tion as a Delegate for the said County, and that the Pre-
sident issue his Warrant for the election of a Delegate for
the said County, and for all other Counties and Corpo-
rations as ,are not represented in this Convention, by the
necessary attendance of the Delegates appointed to re-
present this Colony in General Congress, during their ab-
sence.

Ordered, That the Committee of Safety do lay their
Proceedings before this Convention.

Several Letters received by the Committee of Safety,
from the Committee for the County of Elizabeth City,
were presented to the Convention, and ordered to be re-
ferred to Mr. Mercer, Mr. Bland, Mr. Henry Lee, ]\'Ir.
Treasurer, Joseph Jones, Mr. Holt, Mr. Newton, Mr.
King, Mr. Ruffin, and Mr. Read, and they are to report
such thereof to this Convention as may concern the pub-
lick.

Mr. Bland from the Committee of Safety, according to
order, laid before the Convention the Proceedings of the
said Committee, whicb were ordered to lie on tbe table.

Tbe President laid before the Convention several Let-
ters received from the Delegates of tbis Colony in General
Congress, and others, which were ordered to lie on the
table.

Resolved, That this Convention will immediately I'e-
solve itself into a Committee to take into their considera-
tion the state of the Colony; and tbat the Letters laid
before tbis Convention by the President, together with the
Proceedings of the Committee of Safety, be referred to
the said Committee.
. Tbe Committee accordingly resolved itself into a Com-
mittee on the state of the Colony; and after some time
spent therein, Mr. President resumed tbe chair, and Mr.
Treasurer reported, tbat the Committee had, according to
order, had under their consideration the state of the Colo-
ny, but not baving time to go througb the same, had di-
rected him to move for leave to sit again.
. Resolved, That this Convention will to-morrow resolve
itself into a Committee to take into their furtber considera-
tion the state of the Colony.

Resolved, That the Committee of Safety be revived,
and that they continue to exercise the powers with wbicb
they were vested by tbe several Ordinances until the end
of this session.

Ordered, That Mr. Cary, Mr. Adams, Mr. Parker,
Mr. Banisttr, and Mr. William Cabell, be appointed a
Committee to examine Cl!arles Robertson, who hath been
apprehended as a suspected person, together with the seve-
ral Papers found in his possession, and make report.

Adjourned till to-morrow, balf after ten o'clock.

Wednesday, December 6, 1775.

A proposition/i'omthe Rev. John Dixon was present-
€d to the Convention and read; setting forth, tbat by se-
veral experiments made in the County of Gloucester, he
finds he can make consiqerable quantities of Salt, and de-
siring the encouragement of the publick in so useful an
undertaking.
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Ordered, That tbe said proposition do lie on the table.
Resolved, That the Commanding Officer of the Forces

raised for the protection and defence of tbis Colony do
lay bef<)re the Convention a state and return of tbe Forces
under bis command, and of their several stations.

Resolved, Tliat all intercepted Letters which are Sllp-
posed to concern the pub]ick be transmitted to the Com~
mittee of Safety, unopened.

Mr. .Mercer,from the Committee appointed to report
such of the Letters transmitted to the Committee of Safe-
ty from the Committee of the County of ElizabetA City,:
as concerned tbe publick, reportt'd several of the said Let-
ters.

.

Ordered, That the said Letters be referred to the Com-
mittee on the state of tbe Colony.

.

The President laid before the Convention a Letter from
Colonel Woodford, in answer to one formerly written to
him.

I

Ordered, That the said Letter be referred to the Com-
mittee on the state of the Colony. '

Several Letters lately received from the Committee for,
the County of Elizabeth City were presented to the Con-
vention, and orrlered to be referred to tbe Committee for-.
merly appointed to report such Letters as should be found'
to concern tbe publick.

Tbe Commanding Officer of the Forces raised for tIJe.

defence and protection of this Colony laid before tbe Con-
vention, according to order, a state and return of the Forces
under his command.

Ordered, That the same be referred to tbe Committee.
on tbe state of tbe Colony.

.

The Convention tben, according to the Ordel' of the.
Day, resolved itself into a Committee on tbe state of thi
Colony; and after some time spent therein, Mr, President,
resumed the cbair, and Mr. Treasurer reported, that the
Committee had, according to order, had under tbeir consi-
deration the state of the Colony, but not having time to go
thr~ugh the same, had desired him to move for leave to sit
agalll.

Resolved, Tbat this Convention will to-morrow resolve
itself into the said Committee.

Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

Thursday, December 7, 1775:

Resolved, That Colonel Woodford, of the Second Regi-
ment, be empowered to employ a Secretary, with the same
wages as are aJlowed to the Secretary of the Colonel of
the First Regiment.

Ordered, That the proposition of the Rev. John Dixon,:
for the manufactory of Salt, be referred to Mr. Brac-cton:
Mr. Mason, Mr. Carter of Stafford, Mr. Thomas Walke I',
and Mr. Clapham,and they are to report the SfJme, with
their opinion thereupon, to the Convention. ~

Mr. Mercer, from tbe Committee appointed to l'eport.
such of tbe Letters lately received from the Committee for:
tbe County of Elizabeth City, as concerned the publick:
reported several of the said Letters. ,:

Ordered, That the said Letters be referred to the Com-
mittee on the state of the Colony.

~

The Convention then, according to the Order of the
Day, resolved itself into a Committee all tbe state of the
Colony; and after some time spent therein, Mr. President
resumed tbe chair, and Mr. Treasurer reported, that the
Committee had, according to order, had under tbeir consi;
deration the state of the Colony, and had come to a Re~
solution tbereupon, which be read in his place, and th~JI
delivered in at tbe Clerk's table, where the same was again
twice read and agreed to, as follows; ;

Resoll,ed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that
five bundred effective Men, tbree Companies whereof tQ

be Riflemen, be employed for the protection and defenc~
of the Counties of Northampton and Accomack.

Resolved, That this Convention will to-morrow again
resolve itself into a Committee, to take into their further
consideration the state of the Colony.

Adjourned till to-morrow, at half after ten o'clock.
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Friday, Dcccmber 8, 1775.

The President laid before the Convention a Letter re-
ceived from Colonel Woodford, of the Second Regiment.

Ordered, That tbe said Letter be referred to the Com-
mittee on the state of tbe Colony.

A Proclamation issued by Lord Dunmore, the 7th of
November last, declaring martial law to be enforced tbrough-
out tbis Colony, and requiring every person capable of
bearing arms to resort to His Majesty's standard by him
erected in tbe Town of NQrfolk, or be considered as trai-
tors to His Majesty's crown and Government, and furtber
declaring all np.groes and indented servants capable of bear-
ing arms, and appertaining to rebels, free; also, a certificate
of an oath taken by several of the inhabitants of tbe Coun-
ties of No/folk and Princess Anne, in consequence there-
of; were presented to the Convention and read.

Ordered, Tbat the said Proclamation and Certificate be
referred to Mr. Treasurer, Mr. Braxton, Mr. Rutherford,
Mr. Jones, MI'. Banister, Mr. Parker, MI'. Cary, Mr.
Smith, tbe Rev. Mr. Multlenburg, and Mr. Page; and
they are to draw up a Declaration in answer thereto, and
make report.

Ordered, That tbe said Committee do also select for
publication such of the Letters laid before this COlwention
as they shall think proper.

Resolved, Tbat the venders of Salt, imported not con-
trary to the Continental Association, be allowed to demand
and recei\'e whatever price they can obtain for that neces-
sary article.

Resolved, Tbat tbe Treasurer of this Colony for the
time being be required to purchase for the publick use, all
the good and merchantable Gunpowder which may be im-
ported into this Colony, or manufactured here, at any
time within ~ix months, and a1l0w the price of six Shillings
per pound for the same.

Resol1!ed, That Joseph Cabell, Thomas Randolph, and
Jerman Baker, Gentlemen, be appointed Commission-
ers to receive fm and pay to the several claimants, in
the Southern District, for services in the late expedition
against tbe Indians, whatever may be due them from the
publick, and not called for at the Treasury; and that
Francis Peyton, George Rootes, and John Neavill, Gen-
tlemen, be appointed Commissioners for the like purpose
in the Northern Djstrict.

Mr. Braxton, from the Committee to whom the propo-
sition of tbe Rev. John Dixon, for tbe manufactory of Salt,
was refen'ed, reported, that tbe Committee had had the
same under their consideration, and had come to the follow-
ing Resolutions thereupon; which he read in his place, and
afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's table, where the
same were again twice read, and agreed to by the Conven-
tion.

Resolved, That the samples of Salt exhibited by the
Rev. lVk Dixon do not appear to be sufficiently purified,
but are of great strength in their taste.

That tbe said Mr. Dixon, having given assurances of
bis intention to proceed in this work with expedition and
diligl'nce, if supported with a sum of money from the coun-
try, not exceeding fifty Pounds, to pnrchase his kettles,
and other necessaries, the Committee are of opinion the
said sum ougbt to be advanced to the saidMr. DI:xon,upon
bis giving security to repay the money if his work succeeds
within twelve months; and if it does not, to return what
articles ha bought with the country's money.

The Convention then, according to the Order of the Day,
resolved itself into a Committee on tbe state of the Colo-
ny; and after some spent therein, Mr. President resumed
the chair, and Mr. Treasurer reported, that the Committee
had, according to order, had under their consideration the
state of the Colony, but not ba\'ing time to go through
the same, bad directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That tbis Convention win to-morrow resolve
itself into a Committee to take into tbeir further considera-
tion the state of the Colony.

Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

Saturday, Deccmber 9,1775.

Resolved, That the Treasurer of this Colony do advance
the sum of one hundred Pounds to Charles Carter, Esq.,

as an encouragement to promote the manufactory of Salt.
petre, in which he is at present engaged, he entering into
bond, with security to repay the same in saltpetre, at the
price of three Shillings per pound, within six months.

Resolved, That the like sum of one hundred Pounds be
advanced by the Treasurer of this Colony to the Dumfries
Saltpetre Company, to promote their manufactory of that
article, they entering into bond, with security to repay the
same in saltpetre, at the price of three shillings per pound,
within six months.

Ordered, That Mr. Carter of Stafford, have leave to be
absel)t from the service of this Convention for the remain-
der of this session.

The Convention then, according to the Order of the Day,
resol \'ed itself into a Committee on the state of the Colo-
ny; and after some time spent therein, Mr. President re-
sumed the chair, and Mr. Treasurer reported, that the
Committee had, according to order, had under their further
consideration the state of the Colony, but not having time
to go through the same, had directed him to move for leave
to sit again.

Resolved, That this Convention will, on Monday next,
resolve itself into the saidCommittee.

Adjourned till Monday, half after ten o'clock.

Monday, Deccmbcr 11, 1775.

A Letter from Colonel Woodford, of the Second Regi-
ment, was laid before the Convention and read.

Ordered, That the said Letter do lie on the table.
A representation from the Committee for the County of

Accomack was laid before the Convention and read, and
ordered to be referred to the Committee on the state of the
Colony.

Ordered! That Mr. Mercer, Mr. Bland, Mr. Henry
Lee, Mr. Newton, Mr. Aylett, Mr. Bolt, and Mr. Brooke,
be a Committee to inquire into the conduct of John Good-
rich, William Goodrich, and John Goodrich, Jr., relating
to the importation of Gunpowder and other articles, for
the use of this Colony.

A Petition and Representation from the Committee for
the County of Warwick, was laid before the Convention
and read.

Ordered, That the said Petition and Representation be
referred to the Committee on the state of tbe Colony.

The Convention then, according to the Order of the Day,
resol ved itself into a Committee on the state of the Colo-
ny; and after some time spent therein, Mr. President re-
sumed the chair, and Mr. Carey reported, that the Commit-
tee had, according to order, had under their consideration
the state of the Colony, and had made a further progress
therein, but ,not having time to go through the same, had
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this Convention will to-morrow resolve
itself into the said Committee, to take into their further
consideration the state of the Colony.

Tbe President laid before the Convention a Journal of
the Proceedings of the General Congl'ess held at the City of
Philadelphia, the tenth day of jtJay last.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table, for the
perusal of the members.

Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

Tucsday, Dcccmber 12, 1775.

The Convention, according to the Order of the Day, re-
solved itself into a Committee on the state of the Colony;-
and after some time spent therein, Mr. President resumed
the chair, and J\fr. Carey reported, that the Committee
had, according to order, had under their consideration the
state of tbe Colony, and had come to several Resolutions
thereupon, which he was ready to report when the Conven-
tion should be pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the said Report be received to-morrow.

Resolved, That this Convention will, to-morrow, again
resolve itself into a Committee, to take into their further
consideration the state of the Colony.

The President laid before the Convention a Letter re-
ceived from Colonel Woodford, which being read,

-
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said Connolly, justify the supposition, and most fu]]y evince,
his Lordship's inimical and cruel disposition 10wards us,
and can best determine whether we have been wrong in
preparing to resist, even by arms, that system of tyranny
adopted by the Ministry ami Parliament of Grcat Britain,
of which he is become the rigid executioner in this Colony.
The many depredations committed also upon the inhabi-
tants of this Colony, by the tenders and other armed ves-
sels employed by bis Lordship for such purposes, the pil-
fering and plundering the property of the people, <lnd the
actual seduction and seizure of their slaves, were truly

,Wedn~sday, Dcce~ber 13, 1775. alarming in their effects, and called aloud for justice and
Mr. Treasll,rer" from the Committee appOJnted to'draw resistance., The persons of many of our peaceable bre-

~p a Declaration m answer to I:0rd Dl1nmore's ~roclama- thren have been seized and dragged to confinement, con-
tlOn, reported, ~hat the CO~llmlttee. had accor.dIn~ly pre- trary to the principles of liberty, and the constitution of
pared the followmg, Decla~atlon; whICh he read][l bls place, our country. Yet have we borne this injurious treatment
and afterward~ delI,vered In at the C]~rk's table, where the with unexampled patience, unwilling to shed the blood of
same was agam tWice read, and unanimously agreed to: our feIJow-subjects; who, prosecuting the measmes of a
By the Representatives of the People of the Colony and British ParJiament, would sacrifice our lives and property

Dominion of VIRGINIA, assembled in General Conven- to a relentless fury, and unabating avarice. If a Governour
tion. can be authorized, even by majesty itseJf, to annul the

A DgCLARATION. laws of the land, and introduce the most execrable of all
'Whereas Lord Dunmore, by his Proclamation, dated on systems, the law martial; if, by his single fiat, he can strip

board the Ship William, the 7th day of November, J775, us of our property, can give freedom to our servants and
hath presumed, in direct violation of the Constitution, and slaves, and arm them for our destruction; let us bid adieu
the laws of this country, to declare rnartiallaw in force, to every thing valuable in Jife, let us at once bend our
and to be executed throughout this Colony, whereby our neck to the galling yoke, and hug the chains prepared for
lives, our liberty, and property, are arbitrarily subjected to us and .our latest posterity.
his power and direction; and whereas the said Lord Dun- It is with inexpressible concern we reflect upon the dis-
more, assuming powers which the King himself cannot tressed situation of some of our unhappy coulltrymen who
exercise, to intimidate the good people of this Colony into have thought themselves too immediately within the power
a compliance with his arbitrary will, hath declared those of Lord Dunmore, and have been induced thereby to re-
who do not immediately repair to his standard, and submit main inactive. We lament the advantage he hath taken
in all things to a Government not warranted by the Con- of their situation, and at present impute their inactivity in
stitution, to be io actual rebellion, and thereby to have the cause of freedom and the constitution, not to any de-
inctIfred the penalties inflicted by the laws for such offences; fection or want of zeal, but to their defenceless state; and
and hath offered freedom to the servants and sla ves of those whilst we endeavour to afford them succour, and to sup-
he is pleased to term Rebels, arming tbem against their mas- port their rights, we expect they will contribute every
tel'S, and destroying the peace and bappiness of His Ma- tbing in their power to effect their deliverance. Yet, if
jesty's good and faithful subjects, whose property is ren- any of our people, in violation of their faith plighted to
dered insecure, and whose lives are exposed to the dangers this Colony, and the duty tbey owe to society, shall be
of a genera] insurrection: We, as guardians of the lives and found in arms, or continue to give assistance to our ene-
liberty of the people, our constituents, conceive it to be in- mies, we shall think ourselves justified, by the necessity
dispensably OUl'duty to protect them against every species we are under, in executing upon them the law of retalia-
of despotism, and to endeavour to remove those fears with tion.
which they are so justly alarmed. Impressed with a just and ardent zeal for the welfare

If it were possible the understandings of men could be and happiness of our countrymen, we trust they will; on
so blinded that every gleam of reason might be lost, the their part, exert themselves in defence of our COll1mon
hope his Lordship says he hath ever entertained of an ac- cause, and that we shall aJl acquit ourselves like frt'emen,
commodation between Great Britain and this Colony might being compelled, by a disagreeable, but absolute necessity
now 'pass unnoticed; but trutb, justice, and common sense, of repeJling force by force, to maintain our just rights and
must ever prevail, when facts can be appealed to in their privileges; and we appeal to God, who is the sovereign
support. It is the peculiar happiness of this Colony, that disposer of all events, for the justice of our cause, trusting
his Lordship can be traced as the source of innumerable to his unerring wisdom to direct our counsels, and give
evils, and one of the principal causes of the misfortunes, success to our arms.
under wh!ch w~ no~ la?our.. A particular detail.of his Resolved, That the Committee appointed to prepare a
conduct, sltlce Ills aITIval ][I this Colony, can he considered Declaration in answer to Lord Dunmore's Proclamation
only as a repetition, it havin,g been already fully published do also draw up and report a Declaration offering pardo~
to the world by the pro?eedlllgs of the Gen~ra,1 Ass,embly, to such Slaves as shall return to their duty within ten days
a~d a ~orme: Conve[~tlOn; but the U,Ol'emlttlll~ vIOlence after the publication thereof, or be liable to such punish_-
wIth whIch IllS Lordship endeavours to lllvolve this country ment as shall be directed by the Convention.
in tbe most dreadful calamities, constantly affords new mat- R 1 d TI t.. D I t b h b b II t
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. . j t h' L d h" f .', ay next, to atten t Je ontmcnta ongress, III the room
Imp~ta 10n 0 ][Igrat~tu( eo, IS. or SIp, or 0 I~Just]ce of the late Hon. Peyton Randolph Esq.
to Ius character. HIs LordshIp IS pleased to ascnbe the . ' .
unworthy part he hath taken against this CoJony, to a ne- Resolved, That the, <?ommlttee of .Safety do wnte to

cessity arising from the conduct of its inhabitants, whom Colonel Woodford, desll'ln~ that ~e \V.illendea~our to ef-

he hath considered in a rebellious state, but who know feet an exchange of the Pnsoners m Ills possessIOn for our

nothing of rebellion except the name. Ever zealous in ~vorthy countrymen now confined by Lord Dunmore; and,

support of tyranny, be hath broken the bonds of society, If he s~ould, not be able 10.effect su?h. excha,][!::" that he

and trampled justice under his feet. Had his Lordship sen.d bls Pnsoners ,to the City of 1fltlw1nsfnl/:!{h, as soon

been desirous of effecting an accommodation of these dis- as It can be convemen.tly d~)lJe, and that he also send the

putes, he bath had the most ample occasion of exertinl1 Slaves taken to the saId City.

both his interest and abilities; but that he never had i~ Ordered, That the Slaves taken and confined at the
view any such saluta.ry end, most evidently appears from Town. o~ Hampton, be sent to the publick Jail in the City
the whole tenor or Ills conduct. The supposed design of of Wtllzamsburgh.
the Canada bill having been to draw down upon us a mer- The President laid before the Convention a Letter re-
ciless and savage e~emy> the present manreuvres amongst ceived from the Delegates appointed to represent this Co-
the Roman Catholzcks ][I Ir~land, and the schemes con- Jony in General Conaress enclosina several Resolutions of
certed with poctor Connolly, and other vile !nst~uments of that respectable bodyO; wl;ich were ~ead, and ordered to be
tyranny, which bave appeal'ed by the exammatlon of the referred to the Committee on the state of the Colony.
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Resolved unanimously, That this Convention do highly
approve of Colonel Woodford's conduct, manifested as well
in the success of the Troops under his command, as in the
humane treatlHent of, and kind attention to, the unfortu-
nate, though brave Officers and Soldiers, who were made
prisoners in the late action near the Great Bridge, and that
the President communicate to Colonel Woodford the sense
of his country on this occasion.

Adjourned till to-morrow, half aftel ten o'clock.
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A Petition of sundry surviving Captains of Companies
on the late expedition against tbe Indians, was presented
to the Convention, and read; setting fortb, tbat the said
expedition was greatly promoted by their zeal for the ser-
vice, and tbat they had advanced considerable sums of
money, and extended tbeir credit to the utmost, in order
to supply tbe soldiers under their command witb every
necessary for the campaign; that they did this from an ex-
pectation that the Troops would be paid off in the manner
practised heretofore, and that each Captain should receive
the pay of his Company, and thereby be enabled to reim-
burse himself what he might have advanced the Soldiers
under 'him; but that it is with great concern- they have
lately understood the Commissioners appointed to settle
tbe accounts bad come to a resolution not to pay any
soldier or packhorse-man unless such person shou]d ap-
]Jear, or give an order in writing for the same, by which
they conceive they shall be considerable Josers, as many of
the Soldiers were now dispersed over tbe Continent, ex-
pecting their pay would be delivered into the hands of
their respective Captains, to discharge the money advanced
for them; and praying sllch relief as this Convention should
think jllst and reasonable.

Resolved, Tbat the Commissioners appointed to receive
for and pay to the several Claimants in the Southern Dis-
trict, for services in the late expedition against the Indians,
whatever may be due to them from the publick, do in the
first place settle the Accounts between the Captains and
the Men under their command, and pay to the said Cap-
tains whatever shall be found due to them on such settle-
ment.

Mr. Cary, according to order, reported, that the Com-
mitee of the whole Convention had come to the fo]]owing
Resolutions; which he read in his place, and afterwards
delivered in at tbe Clerk's table, where the same were
again twice read, and agreed to by the Conv~ntion:

Resolved, That the regular Forces now III the pay of
this Colony be recruited to ten Companies of sixty-eight
men each, rank and file; and that six otber Battalions,
each to consist of tbe like number of men, with tbeir pro-
per Officers,exclu,\iveof the forces already voted for tbe
defence of tbe Counties of Northampton and Accomack,
be raised and embodied for tbe defence and protection of
this Colony, and that these levies be recruited throughout
the Colony.

Resolved, That each of tbe said Battalions be com-
manded by a Colonel, a Lieutenant Colonel, Major, len
Captains, twenty Lieutenants; ten Ensigns, and thirty Ser-
geants.

Resolved, That one of the said Battalions be composed
of Germans, with German Officers.

That the pJan f.,)l'lnerlyestablished for the defence of
this Colony, by Minute-men and Militia, ought to be con-
tinued, with some alterations.

Ordered, That Mr. Cary, Mr. A. Lewis, Mr. Mere-
dith, Mr. Wills, Mr. Jones, Mr. Banister, Mr. Smith,
Mr. Rootes, Mr. Thomas Walker, Mr. Fitzhugh, Mr.
Harvie, Mr. Kenner, Mr. Dandridge, .Mr. Fleming, Mr.
Holt, and Mr. Travis, be a Committee to prepare and
bring in an Ordinance pursuant to the foregoing Resolu-
tions.

]1esolved, That the said Committee, or any seven of
them, be a suflicient number to proceed to business.

Mr. Cary, from the Committee to whom it was referred
to examine Charles Robinson, who had been apprehended
as a suspected person, reported, that the Committee had
accordingly examined him, and had found no Papers of a
publick nature in his possession; but, as he is at present in
the employment of a person in arms against this Co]ony,
they are of opinion he ought not to be suffered to return
to Norfolk, but be admitted to go at Jarge on his parole.

Resolved, That the Convention doth agree with the
Committee in the said Report.

The Order of the Day, for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the state of the Colony, being
read,

Resolved, That this Convention will to-morrow resolve
itself into the said Committee.

Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

,.z= --

Thursday, December 14, 1775.

The President laid before the Convention a Letter from
Colonel Woodford, enclosing a Petition from the poor In-
habitants of the Town of NO/folk, requesting his protec-
tion; also a Petition from sundry distressed Highlanders,
lately arrived from Scotland, praying that they might be
permitted to go to Cape Fear, in North-Carolina, the
place where tbey intended to settle, together with sundry
other papers, which .were read.

Resolved, That the President be desired to write to
Colonel Woodford, directing him that all such Tories taken
by him, who shaH, upon an examination before the Field
Officers, appear to have borne Arms against this Colony,
be sent to the City of Williamsburgh; and that all others
who, upon such examination, shall appear inimical to the
liberties of America, be detained by him tilJ the further
order of the Convention, or Committee of Safety; that he
extend all reasonableindulgence to such as appear to have
taken the part of Lord Dunmore through necessity; that
he take the distressed Highlanders, with their families,
under his protection, permit them to pass by land unmo-
lested to Cal'olina, and supply them with such provisions
as they may be in immediate want of.

The President also laid before the Convention a Letter
from Colonel Howe, of North- Carolina, informing him
that he had joined Colonel Woodford with the Troops
under his command, and should be happy to afford him his
best assistance.

Resolved, That the President be desired to write to
Colonel Howe, acknowledging the receipt of his obliging
Letter, and thanking him for his good intentions towards
this Colony.

The Convention then, according to the Order of the
Day, resolved itself into a Committee on the state of the
Colony; and after some time spent therein, Mr. President
resumed the chair, and .Mr. Cary reported, that the Com-
mittee had, according to order, had under their consiclera-
tion the state of the Colony, and had come to severalRe-
solutions thereupon, which he read in his place, and after-
wards delivered in at the Clerk's table, where the same
were again twice read, and agreed to, as £olJo\\'s:

Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, that the
Ordinance for providing Arms and Ammunition for this
Colony, ought to be amended.

Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, that per-
sons harbouring Deserters from the forces raised, or to be
raised for tbe -defence of tbis Colony, ought to be pun-
ished.

Resolved, That the representation from tbe County of
Accomack, and request therein contained, are reasonable,
and that they be assured the Convention will pay a pro-
per attention thereto, and afford them every protection in
their power.

Resolved, That Mr. Mercer, Mr. Cary, Mr. Fitzhugh,
:1\11'.Parre, Mr. R. Carter, MI'. Jolm Walker, :Mr. Har-
rison, 1\<11'.Rutherford, Mr. Harvie, Mr. Gray, Mr. Per-
kins, Mr. Lankford, and Mr. Poythress, be a Committee
to prepare an Ordinance pursuant to tbe first of tbe said
Resolutions; and that the Committee formerly appointed
to prepare and bring in an Ordinance pursuant to the Re-
solutions for recruiting the regular Forces, now in the pay
of this Colony, to ten Companies, and for raising six !Jthel'
Battalions, do receive a clause, or clauses, pursuant to the
second Resolution.

Mr. Treasurer, from the Committee appointed to draw
up a Declaration, offering pardon to such Slaves as should
return to their duty, reported, that the Committee had ac-
cordingly prepared the folJowing Declaration; which he
read in his place, and afterwardsdelivered in at the Clerk's
table, where the same was again twice read, and unani-
mously agreed to;

By the Representatives of the People of the Colony and
Domillion of V IRGINJA.,assembled in General Conven-
tion.

A DECLARATION.

Whereas Lord Dunmore, by his Proclamation, dated on
board the Ship William, off N01folk, the 7th day of No-
vember, 1775, hath offered freedom to such able-bodied
Slaves as are willingto join him, and take up arms against

;'
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the good people of this Colony, giving thereby encour-
agement to a general insurrection, which may induce a
necessity of inBicting the severest punishments upon those
unhappy people, already deluded by his base and insidious
arts; and whereas, by an act of the General Assembly
now in force in this Colony, it is enacted, that a]] negro or

other slaves, conspiring to rebel or make insurrection, shaH
suffer death, and be excluded all benefit of c1ergy : we think
it proper to declare, that all slaves who have been, or shall
be seduced, by his Lordship's Proclamation, or other arts,
to desert their master's service, and take up arms against
the inhabitants of this Colony, shall be liable to such pun-
ishment as shan hereafter be directed by the General Con-
vention. And to the end that all such who have taken
this unlawful and wicked step may return in safety to
their duty, and escape the punishment due to their crimes,
we hereby promise pardon to them, they surrendering
themselves to Colonel William Woodford, or any other
commander of our Troops, and not appearing in arms after
the publication hereof. And we do furtber earnestly re-
commend it to aJl humane and benevolent persons in this
Colony to explain and make known this our offer of mercy
to those unfortunate people.

A l\f emorial from the Vestry of the Parish of Henrico,
in the County of llenrico, was presented to the Conven-
tion, and read; setting forth, tbat they are at a loss to know
in what manner theit' Minister's salary ought to be levied
and co]]ected, the same being directed by Act of Assem-
bly to be paid to the Minister in Tobacco, if required by
him; and praying the Convention would take the same
into consideration, and give such direction therein as shaH
be thought just and reasonable.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com-
mittee on the state of the Colony.

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in an Ordinance
for estalJlishing a general Test; and that Mr. Mercer and
Mr. Adams do prepare and bring in the same.

Resolved, That this Convention will to-morrow again
reso! ve itself into a Committee, to take into their furthel'
consideration the state of the Colony.

Resolved, That the Arms and Warlike Accoutrements
taken at the late engagement at the Great Bridge, be
fairly appraised, and retained for tbe use of the Colony;
and that the value thereof, together with the Money to be
produced by the sales of the other articles taken on that
occasion, be divided among the Soldiers.

.

Rcsolvea, That no person be allowed to make reprisal
on the property of Lord Dunmore, in this Colony, or their
property seized by him, or the Navy, without the order of
this Convention.

The President laid before the Convention a Letter from
the Commissioners appointed to treat with the different
Tribes of indians, which was read, and ordered to lie on
the table.

Ordered, That the Committee of Safety do cause so
many of the captive Slaves, as they shall think necessary,
to be employed in working the Lead Mine in the County
of Fincastle, for the use of this Colony.

Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

Friday, Dccember 15, 1775.

The Convention, according to the Order of the Day,
proceeded to the appointment of a Delegate, to represent
this Colony in General Congress, in the room of the late
Honourable Peyton R(mdolph, Esq.; and the Members
having prepared tickets, with the name of the Delegate to
be appointed, and put the same into the ballot box, MI'.
Thomas Ludwell Lee, MI'. Carrington, 1\11'.Digges, MI'.
William Cabell, and Mr. Carter, of Lancaster, were ap-
pointed a Committee to examine tbe ballot box, and report
on whom the majority fell; and it appearing, from their
Report, that there was a majority of the whole Con ven-
tion in favour of Carter Bratcton, Esq.,

Resolved, therefore, That the said Carter Braxton, Esq.,
be appointed a Delegate to representthis Colony in Gen-
eral Congress, in the room of the late Honourable Peyton
Randoljih, Esq.

Resol'lled, That this Convention will to-morrow proceed

to the appointment of a Committee of Safely, to consist
of eleven persons, and that the same be made by ballot.

Ordered, That MI'. Terry, Mr. Watkins, and Mr. Bibb.
be added to tbe Committee appointed to prepare an Ordi-
nance for amending the Ordinance of the last Convention
for pro~'idjng Arms and Ammunition for the use of this
Colony.

The Convention then, according to the Order of the
Day, resolved itself into a Committee on the state of the
Colony; and after some time spent therein, Mr. President
resumed the chair, and MI'. Cary reported, tbat the Com-
mittee had, according to order, had under their considera-
tion the state of the Colony, but not having time to go
through the same, had directed him to move for lea ve to
sit again.

Resolved, That this Convention will to-morrow resolve
itself into the said Committee, to take into their further
consideration the state of the Colony.

Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

-
Saturday, Deccmber ]6, 1775.

A Petition of Robert Stephen was presented to the Con-
vention and read; setting forth, that his son William Ste-
phen, being very desirous of serving his country in the
late expedition against the Indians, enlisted, by his per-
mission, as a soldier, although only fourteen years of age;
that, unfortunately for your Petitioner, he was slain in the
action witb the lndian.~, the tenth of October, 1774, by
which means your Petitioner, being aged and infirm, is de-
prived of his only support, and therefore praying that this
Convention will take his case into consideration, and grant
him such relief as shall be thought reasonable.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com-
missioners appointed to settle the Accounts of the Militia
lately drawn out into actual service ; and they are to re-
port the same, together with their opinion thereupon, to
the Con vention.

A Petition of sundry Inhabitants of the County of Ll1-
nenburgh, was presented to the Convention, and read;
setting forth, that they are determined with their lives and
fortunes, to defend the liberties of America, and to stand
or fall with their country; that they will, at all times, en-
deavour to promote union and brotherly love among their
countrymen, and those from any other parts of the wmld,
who do not show themsel ves inimical to the rights of man-
kind; that they are persuaded tlJis Convention had in view
these important objects when the Resolutionin favourof the
Merchants and Factors from Great Britain residing here
was entered into, but experience having proved that the
good purposes thereby intended are not answered, but on
the contralY, jealousies and distinctions, which before might
have existed, are greatly increased, and praying the said
Resolution may be rescinded, and in lieu thereof a Test es-
tablished, whereby the friends of America may be distin-
guished from those who are inimical to the glorious cause
in which this country is engaged.

Ordered, That the said Petition be refel'l'ed to the Com-
mittee on the state of the Colony.

A Petition of Doctor Archibald Campbell, of the Bo-
rough of 1Vor.folk,was presented to the Convention, and
read; setting fot.th, that at a meeting of the Magistrates,
and other principal Inhabitants of the said Borough, he
was deputed, with several others, to wait on Colonel Wood-
ford, commander of the Forces of this Colony, then at the
Great Bridge, in Norfolk County, to know his intentions
in respect to the treatment the Inhabitants of the said Bo-
rough were to expect from the Army under his command,
as it had been currently reported that the Town was to be
plundered, and thell burnt, and also to know what part
they were to act to avoid such calamities; that he accord-
ing]y made application to Colonel Woodford, who directed
him to apply to this Convention, to whom he should sub-
mit the matter; that he hath been informed that some un-
friendly person had represented to Colonel Woodford, that
he had taken an active part, under Lord Dunmore, relative
~o the late transactions in the said Borough, which charge
he denies, so far as it relates to matters inimical to the
Colony; and that he never acted under Lord Dunmore
further than he was constrained by his Lordship's esta-

*
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Wight, enclosing a Resolution of the said Committee, was
presented to the Convention, and read; setting forth, that
Casar, a negro man slave, belonging to Walter Gwynn,
of the County of Gloucester, and pilot to a tender, was
placed by the Captain of the said tender on board the
.Molly, Captain Conyard, with orders to carry her to Nor-
folk, but that Captain Conyard, had prevailed with him,
by offering him a reward, to run the said vessel into Pa-
gan Creek, in the said County of Isle-of- Wight, \vhere
she now lies; that they had sent the said negro Casar to
the Committee of Safety, to be dealt with as they shall
think proper.

Ordered, That the said Letter and Resolution be re-
ferred to Mr. Richard Randolph, Mr. Harrison, Mr. Bas-
sett, Mr. Terry, l\Ir. Brooke, 1\1r. Berkeley, and Mr.
Rootes; and they are to report the same, together with
tbeir opinion tbereupon, to the Convention.

The Convention being informed that a Vessel, belong-
ing to Messrs. Gibson Sf Co., was about to sail for Great
Britain with Naval Stores,

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Committee
for the County of }{ansemond not to permit the said Ves-
se� to proceed to sea, till the furtber order of tbis Conven-
tion.

A Petition of Joseph Simpson, and John Campbell, was
presented to the Convention, and read; setting forth, that
they had supplied the Soldiery under the command of Lord
Dunmore, in the late expedition against tbe Indians, with
sundry articles, which were apprai,ea agreeably to law, the
amount of which appraisement, the Commissioners appoint-
ed to settle the Accounts of the Militia lately drawn out
into actual service, refused to allow them; tbat tbey had
advanced to Major John Connolly Sllms of Money, and
other tI!ings to a considerable amount, depending whony
upon IllS pay as an officer, which he had assigned to
them before he had attempted to perpetrate his diabolical
plot, which the said Commissioners also refused to allow
them; that they have claims against tbe publick, for assign-
ments from sundry officers and men who were in service
at Fort Pitt before tbe 26th of May, 1774, and from sun-
dry anificers for their pay whilst employed in repairing
Port Pitt and building Fort F1:ncastle, and for sundry ma-
terials used in those works, for all which they pray such
allowance as shall be found to be just.

Also a Petition of Alexander Ross, settin<r forth that
William T/wmpson, togetber with your PetitionOer, purchas-
ed of tbe Crown the buildinl1s and materials belon<rincr to
Fort Pitt wben they were ~vacuated, and occupi~d °the

Monday, December 18,1775. same tin some time in the year 1774, when Major John

Ordered, That leave be given to bring in an Ordinance Connolly, by eommand of Lord Du.nmore, took possession
for continuing and amending an Ordinance appointing a tbereof for the use of this Colony, and had the same
Committee of Safety; and that Mr. Richard Lee and -

appraised by proper judges, upon oath, to the sum of
Mr. Henry Lee do prepare and bring in tbe same. 148:;!l. 17s. 2d., besides sundry articles, the sole property

A Petition of John Chew JQhn Hews and Ambrose of your Petitioner, appraised to 3] 4l. Is. 9d., and retained
Rains, was presented to the 'Convention, 'and read; set- thTesa.me tin t.he ~onth of :4ugust last? when Captain J~hn
tinu forth that they had served unner Captain John Hern- ~eavdl, by directIon of tbls Convention, took possessIOn
do~ as v~lunteers to Williamsburcrh in Auo-ust last and thereof for the defcnce of tbis Colony; and praying tbe

were on their return home taken °iIJ and obliged td em- premises may be taken into consideration, and such relief

ploy'a Doctor, at an expedse too heavy for them to bear; granted them as their cas: shall,~e found to deserve.

that as this expense was incurred whilst tbey were em- .
Ordered, Tbat ~he said PetItIOns be ref~l'red to Mr.

ployed in the service of their country, they hope this ,Mercer, Mr. Ne.avdl, Mr. Rootes, :Mr. Harvze, Mr. JJ~uh-

Convention will order the same to be repaid them. lenburg, MI'. Rtchard Lee, Mr. Henry Lee, Mr. Carnng-

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to Mr. ton, MI'. Peyton, Mr. William Cabell, Mr. T/ws. Walker,

]{orvell, Mr. Travis, Mr. King, and Mr. Langhorne; and Mr. Andrew Lewis, Mr. Adams, Mr. Cary, Mr. Smi~h,

that they report the same, together with their opinion and, Mr., ,!aylor, and they are ,to rep~rt the same, WJth
thereupon, to the Convention. theil' oplt1lOn thereupon, to the Convention.

A Letter from the Committee of the County of Fair- The Conve~ti()n t.ben, accordi1~g to the. Order of the

fax, containing instructions to their Delegates in Conven- Day, resolved Itself mto ~ CommIttee o~ the state of the
tion, was presented, and read. Colony; and aft~r some tIme spent therem, Mr. President

Ordered, That the said Instructions be refen-ed to the re~umed the chalr~ and Mr. Cary reported, that the Com-

Committee on the state of the Colony. - ~Ittee had, accordmg to order, had under their considera-
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tlon tbe state of the CoJony, and had come to the foHow-
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afterwards delivered m at the Clerk's table where the
to up an sign the Treasury otes emitted pursuant to ,.
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. ) Theso ve , as t Ie opmlOn 0 t liS ommlttee, at some
, Ordered, That <?olonel Woodford's Letter of the 4th mode ought to be established for the payment of the Minis-
mstant~ together with the enclosures, be referred to the ter's salary, and otber Tobacco Debts throughout this
CommIttee on the s.tate of the Colony. Colony. '

A Letter from the Committee for the County of Isle-of- Ordered, That Mr. Cary, Mr. Adams, MI'. Dandridge,

blishing martial law; and praying the protection of this
Convention in behalf of the Inhabitants of tbe said Bo-
rough; and that jf any inquiry into his conduct should be
thought necessary, a Committee might be appointed for
tbat purpose.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to :Mr.
11olt, MI'. Newton, Mr. lUeade, Mr. Murdaugh, Mr.
Wills, Mr. Adams, MI'. Andrew Lewis, Mr. .Meredith,
Mr. Rootes, and Mr. lUercer; and they are to report the
same, together with tbeir opinion thereupon, to the Con-
vention.

Ordered, That the said Archibald Campbell be con-
fined to his room in the City of Williamsburgh, under a
proper Guard, till the further order of the Convention, or
Committee of Safety.

The Convention tben, according to the Order of the
Day, proceeded, by baIJot, to the appointment of the Com-
mittee of Safety; and tbe Members having prepared tickets,
witb tbe names of eleven persons to be of tbe said Com-
mittee and put the same into the baUot box, Mr. Watkins,
:Mr. Gray, Mr. Syne, and Mr. Drew, were appointed a
Committee to examine the same, and report on whom the
majority feU; wbo retired, and after some time returned into
Com-ention, and reported that the numbers stood as foHows:

For DudleyDigges, Esq., - - 74
John Page, Esq., - - 73
Pau.lCarrington,Esq., - 72
Edmund Pendleton, Esq., - - 65
JamesMercer,Esq., - 6.1
Thomas Ludwell Lee, Esq., - - 61
WilliamCabell,Esq.,- - 59
Richard Bland, Esq., - - 55
Joseph Jones, Esq., - - 48
John TaM, Esq., - 46
ThomasWalker,Esq.,- - 31

Resolved therefore, That the said Dudley Digges, Jolm
Page, Paul Carrington, Edmund Pendleton, James Mer-
cer, Thomas Ludwell Lee, Wm. Cabell, Richard Bland,
Joseph .Jones, .John Tabb, and Thomas Walker, Esquires,
be appointed Members of the said Committee of Safety.

The Order of the Day, for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on tbe state of the Colony, being
read,

Resolved, That the Convention will, on ~lI1ondaynext,
resolve itself into the said Committee.

Adjourned till Monday, half after ten o'clock.

- ~. iiIiI:
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1\11'.Banister, Mr. Jones, Mr. Richard Randolph, and Mr.
Bassett, be a Committee to prepare and bring in an Ordi-
nance pursuant to the said Resolution.

Resolved, That this Convention wi\1, to-morrow, again
resolve itself into a Committee, to take into their further
consideration the state of the Colony.

Adjourned till to-morrow, balf after ten o'clock.

Tuesday, December 19, 1775.

The President laid before the Convention a Letter from
ColonellIowe, and also a Letter from Colonel Woodford;
which were read, and ordered to lie on the table.

A Petition of Edward lIack Mosely, and Edward Hack
,Moseley, Jun., of the County of Princess Anne, and .Mat-
thew Phripp, of the Borough of NO/folk, was presented
to the Convention and read, setting forth that they had
been directed by Colonel Woodford to appear before this
Convention for an inquiry into their conduct during the
unhappy disturbances which have lately prevai]ed in the
Borough of J..Vorfolk; that they understand very unfavour-
able and injurious reports bave prevailed against tbem, rep-
resenting tbem as inimical to their country, of which tbey
hope honourably to acquit t!Jemselves, wben this Conven-
tion sha\1 be pleased to grant them a hearing.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to Mr. Holt,
1\11'.Newton, Mr. .Meade, Mr. 11:1urdaugh,Mr. Wills, Mr.
Adams, Mr. Andrew Lewis, Mr. JJleredith, Mr. Rootes,
and Mr. ,Mercer, and they are to report tbe same, together
with their opinion thereupon, to the COIn-ention.

Ordered, That the said Edward Hack Mosely, Edward
Hack Mosely, Jun., and ltlatthew Phripp, be confined to
their room in the City of Williamsburgh, under a proper
guard, ti\1 the further order of the Convention, or Com-
mittee of Safety.

A Representation from the Committee for the County
of Caroline was presented to the Con vention and rean,
setting forth t!Jat they had seized sundry effects belonging
to Thomas lIepourn, of the Town of NO/folle, who had
appearedmin arms against this Co]ony, ann should retain
the same till they received the orders of this Convention
in relation thereto.

Ordered, That the said Representation be referred to
the Committee on the state of the Colony.

The President laid before the Convention the Deposi-
tions of Morgan Alexander and Richard Partridge, taken
by the Committee of Safety on the examination of John
Dew, charged with endeavouring to persuade several of
the soldiers be]onging to the Company of the said Alex-
ander to desert; which were read, and ordered to be re-
ferred to the Committee on the state of tbe Colony.

Resolved, That the Committee of Safety be directed to
!end such force, for the protection of the County of War-
wick, as to them shall appear necessary, as soon as the
same can be supp]ied from the forces in the City of Wil-
liamsburgh.

The Convention then, according to the Order of the
Day, resolved itself into a Committee on the state of the
Colony; and after some time spent therein, Mr. President
resumed the chair, and Mr. Gary reported, that the Com-
mittee had, according to order, had under their considera-
tion the state of tbe Colony, and had come to the follow-
ing Resolution thereupon, which be read in bis place, and
afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's table, where the same
was again twice read and agreed to as follows:

Whereas a Petition was preferred to the last Convention
by sundry Merchants, as well in their own bebalf as for
others, natives of Great Britain and resident in this Co-
lony, setting forth, amongst other things, that they being
chiefly agents, factors, and persons, who from their youth
had been bred up to and employed in commerce, and had
not interfered with the civil institutions of tbe country;
that they were very sensible the unhappy differences sub-
sisting between the Pareut State and her Colonies bad
given rise to distinctions to their prejudice amongst the
natives of the country, and excited jealousies of them,
which otherwise had never existed, although, as in the sin-
cerity of their hearts they declared, that they held the peo-
ple of this Colony in the highest estimation as friends and
fellow-subjects; that, in war or peace, they would cheer-

fully contribute with them to the exigencies of their com-
mon state; that in aJ! internal commorions or insurrections
they pledged their faith, at the risk of their lives and for-
tunes, jointly with their fellow-subjects of this Co]ony, to
defend the country; and that, in case of an attack from
the t/'Oops of Great-Britain, they would not aid in any
manner, or communicate intelligence to them by letter or
otherwise; that they wished not an e~em ption from the
hardships and burdens in which the people of tbis coun-
try are exposed, from the civil contest subsisting with the
Parent State, but were wiJ!ing and ready to participate in
aJ! instances, except taking up arms against the people
among whom they were born, and witb whom, perhaps, they'
are connected by the nearest ties of consanguinity; that they
entreated the impartial and favourable atteution of the Con-
vention to that circumstance, and begged that a line of con-
duct might be marked out, by which, in this dangerous
crisis, they might move as useful members of the commu-
nity, witbout being held to the necessity of shedding the
blood of their countrymen, an act at which nature recoi]ed,
and which every feeling of humanity forbid. Which Peti-
tion the said Convention immediately took under their most
serious consideration, and although it appeared unequal
that any particular set of men in a society should have tbe
full enjoyment of all the benefits arising therein, and not
bear an equal share of the dangers to which it might be
exposed, yet the Convention, in hopes of satisfying the
Petitioners and quieting their fears, resolved unanimously
that the said Petition was reasonable, and recommended it
to the Committees of the several Counties and Corpora..
tions, and others the good people of this Colony, to treat
all such natives of Great Britain resident here, as did not
shew themselves enemies to the common cause of America,
with lenity and friendship; to protect all persons whateyer
in the just enjoyment of their civi] rights and liberty; to
discountenance all national reflections; to preserve, to the
utmost of their power, internal peaceand broodorder; and
to promote union, harmony, and mutual good-will among
all ranks of people.

And whereas, notwithstanding the favourahle and kind
disposition shown by the Convention and the natives of this
Colony, and the extraordinary and unexamp]ed indulgence
by them held out to the natives of Great Britain, residing
in this Colony, many of these ha\'e lately become strict
adherents to the Lord Dunmore, and the most active pro-
motel'S of all his cruel and arbitrary persectJtions o[the
good people of tbis Colony, not only by violating the Coo-
tinental Association, to which they hadsolemnly subscribed,
in many the most flagrant instances-not only by giving in-
telligence to our enemies, and furnishing them with pro-
visions, but by propagating, as well in Great Britain as
this Colony, llIany of the most glaring falsehoods, to the
great prejudice and dishonour of this country; and, more-
over, many of these natives of Great Britain, instea.dof
giving their assistance in suppressing insurrections, have,
contrary to all faith solemn]y plighted in their said Petition,
excited our slaves to rebellion, and some of them have
daringly led them in arms against our inhabitants: The
Committee baving these things in full proof, and consider-
ing their alarming and dangerous tendency, do give it as
their opinion, and accordingly resolve, that the foregoing
recited Resolution ought, from henceforth, to be totally
abrogated and rescinded; that none of the freemen, in-
habitants of this country, wherever born, ought to be ex-
empted from any of the burdens or dangers to which the
Colony is exposed, but that, as good citizens, it is incum-
bent on them to use every exertion of their powers and
abilities in the common defence; and should any persons
of ability decline or shrink from so necessary a duty to the
community, that all such, except those who have taken up
arms against our inhabitants, or show themselves inimical
to us, may be permitted, under a license of the Committee
of Safety, to leave the country.

The President laid before the Convention a Letter fronl
Thomas Price and Thomas Smith, of the County of IsZc-of-
Wight; which was read, and ordered to lie on the tahle.

Resolved, That this Convention will, to-morrow, aga.in
resolve itself into a Committee, to take into theirfurtber
consideration the state of the Colony.

Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.
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- . \V()dnesday.December20, 1775.
MI'. Richard Lec, from the Committee appointed, pre-

sented to the Convel!tion, according to order, an Ordinance
for continuin" and amending an Ordinance ~ppointing a
Committee of Safety; and the same was read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time.

Ordercd, That leave be given to bring in an Ordinance
for appointing Sheriffs, and that Mr. Bland and Mr. Poy-
t!tress do prepare and bring in the same.

A Petition of sundry Freeholders, of the County of
York, was presented to the Convention and read, com-
p!aining of an unfair and i1legal election of a Sub-Dele-
gate, chosen in the room of Thomas Nclson, Esq., and
prayin" that an inquiry might be made into the same.

OrdcI.td, That the said Petition be referred to MI'.
Digges, MI'. Treasurer, MI'. Bland, Mr. Cary, 1\11'.Joncs,
Mr. Bra,rton, Mr. Fitzhugh, Mr. CartcI' of Lancastcr,
Mr. CarringtQn, :Mr. Bassett, Mr. Dandridge, Mr. Holt,
Mr. Henry ~ee, l\h. Richard Lce, Mr. Mercer, MI'. Fle-
ming, Mr. Page, and Mr. 1\11'Dowell, and they are to re-
port the same, together with their opinion thereupon, to
the Convention.

Resolved, That the said Committee, or any seven of
them, be a sufficient number to proceed to business.

Mr. Bland, from the Committee appointed, presented
to the Convention, according to order, an Ordinance for
appointing 5beriffs; which :vas read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second tllne.

Mr. 1Ylercer, from the Committee appointed, presented
to the Convention, according to order, an Ordinance for
establishing a genera! Test; which was read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time.

A Petition of John Burroughs, of West Au,;;'usta, was
presented to the Convention and read, sett!ng fort,b that he
was appointed, by Colone! Charles Lew1S, a LlOutenant
under Captain David Scott, in the expedition .against th,e
Indians, under Lord Dunmore, but was depnved of IllS
commission by the said Scott, without any reasonable cause,
and therefore praying that he might be a!1owed the ex-
pense he was at in raising men, and for the time he was
out of service.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to Mr. Mer-
cer, Mr. Neavill, !\II'. Bootes, Mr. Harvie, Mr. Muhlen-
burg, Mr. Richard Lee, Mr. Henry Lee, 1\11'. Ca;ring-
ton, Mr. Peyton, MI'. Wm. Cabell, Mr. Thomas Ttalker,
Mr. Andrew Lewis, Mr. Cary, Mr. Smith, and Mr. Tay-
lor, and they are to report the same, together with their
opinion thereupon, to the Convention.

A Petition of sundry Inhabitants of tbe County of Au-
gusta, was presented to the Convention and read, setting
forth that on tbe !ast expedition against the Indians being
resolved upon, it became necessary that a number of Pack-
horses should be employed for carrying out provisions and
otber necessaries for the Army; that they very cheerfully
entered their horses into the said service, not doubting but
they should receive alJowances which had been usually
made; but that they arc sorry to inform tbe Convention
that the Commissioners, appointed to settle the Accounts of
the said expedition, have aHowed your petitioners a recom-
pense inadequate to the services afforded by tbem, espe-
cia!1y when it is considered how long they have beef] pre-
vented from receiving any satisfaction whatever for the
same; and praying the Convention will take the premises
into consideration, and grant them such re!ief as shall be
judged just and reasonable.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to Mr.
M'Dowell, Mr. Neavill, Mr. Rootes, Mr. Tkos. Walker,
Mr. Field, Mr. John Walker, Mr. Adams, 1\11'.Richard
Randolp

.

h, MI'. Henry
.

Pendleton, Mr. Bowyer, Mr. Bar-
bour, Mr. HarrisQn, and Mr. Read, and they are to report
the same, together with their opinion tbereupon, to the
Convention.

A Representation from Lieutenant-Colonel Christian,
of the First Regiment, was presented to the Convention
and read, setting forth that a number of So!diers, at the
time o( their enlistment, had been promised by their Offi-
cers that they should be supplied, at the pub1ick expense,
with Hunting-shirts and Leggings; tbat he has strong!y
recommended to the Soldiers to provide themselves with

uniform c!othing, such as Sbirts, Leggings, and bound
Hats, which they have generaJJy done; and submitting it
to the Convention whether the expense thereof shou!d not
be paid by the publick.

Resolved, That the So!diers in the regu!ar service be
a]]owed Hunting-shirts, Leggings, and Bindings for their
Hats, by the publick.

The President laid before the Convention the Proceed-
ings of tbe Commissioners appointed to treat with the
several different Tribes of Indians.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table for the pe-
rusa! of the Members.

Ordered, That the severa! County Lieutenants do cause
double Patro!es to be kept in tbeir several Conn ties during
the ensuing ho!idays.

Ordered, That Mr. Blackburn be added to the Com-
mittee to whom the Petition of Alexander Ross was re-
ferred.

Ordered, That Mr. Wltiting be added to the Commit-
tee to whom the Letter and Reso!ution of the Coml1~ittee
for the County of hle-of- Wight was referred.

Ordered, That !eave be given to bring in an Ordinance
for amendin" the Ordinance of tbe last Convention, di-
rectiner tbe ~lections of De!e"ates and Committee-men,o 0
and tbat Mr. Holt, Mr.1Yleade, and Mr. Murdaugh, do
prepare and bring in the same.

Ordered, That the Officers and Men directed to be
raised by an Ordinance of the last Convention, in the
County of Fincastle, and stationed at such posts as might,
from time to time, be ordered and directed by the Com-
mittee of the said County, be now disbanded.

A Representation of William Finnie was presented to
the Convention and read, setting forth tbat he had been
appointed by tbe Committee of Safety Quartermaster-
General to the Virginia Regiments; ,but as no such Offi-
cer had been directed by the Ordinances, he was referred
to this Convention, as we]) for a confirmation of the said
appointment, as for such al10wance as his services shou!d
be thought to merit, and praying that he might be con-
firmed in the said office.

Ordered, That the said Representation do lie on the
table.

The Convention then, according to t1]e Order of the
Dav, resolved itself into a Committee on the state of the
Colony; and after some time spent therein, Mr. President
resumed the chair, and Mr. Cary reported, that the Com-
mittee had, according to order, had under their considera-
tion the state of the Co!ony, and had come to the follow-
ing Reso!ution thereupon, which he read in his place, and
afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's table, where the
same was again twice read and agreed to, as follows:

Resolved, That the commanding Officer at Norfolk be
directed to cause inquiry to be made, whether the Salt
stopped from the Men-of-War, and mentioned in Colonel
Woodford's letter, was imported agrecab!y to the terms of
the Continental A~sociation; and, if it shall appear to have
been so, that he contract with tbe proprietor for the pur-
chase thereof, at a reasonab!e price, on account of the pub-
lick, which will be paid by the Treasurer, upon his order.
On the contrary, sbould it be found to have been imported
against the Association, the Co!ony will pay for the same
at two Shillings per bushel, the money to be divided
amongst the Officers and Soldiers in that department,
in proportion to their pay. And in either case, that he
cause the Salt to be stored in a proper p!ace, for the use
of the publick, till further orders.

Resolved, That this Convention will, to-morJ'Ow,again
resolve itse!f into a Committee, to take into their further
consideration the state of the Colony.

Adjourned tilJ to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

Thursday, December 21, 1775.

Mr. Cary, from the Committee appointed, presented to
the Convention, according to order, "An Ordinance for
raising an additional number of Forces for the defence and
protection of this Colony, and for amending an Ordinance
entitled' An Ordinance for raising and embodying a suffi-
cient force for the defence and protection of this Colony;'"
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which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a
second time.

Mr. Cary, from the Committee appointed, presented to
the Convention, according to order, " An Ordinance. for es-
tablishing a mode of making Tobacco payments dU\'Jngthe
discontinuance of the Tobacco law;" which was read the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

A Petition of John Willoughby, of the County of Nor-
folk, was presented to the Convention and read, setting
forth that he had been directed by Colonel Woodford to
appear before this Conventj?n, for an inqu~I"Yinto his con-
duct during the unhappy dIsturbances wInch have lately
prevailed in the Borough. 0.£~orfo{k; that he uDdersta,nds
very unfavourable an? 1I1J~II"JOUS~'epo~ts have p,revaIled
against him, representll1g Jllm as Il1lmJcalto the mteres~s
of his country, of which he hopes honourably to acqUIt
himself, when the Convention shall be pleased to grant
him a hearing. .

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com-
mittee to whom the Petition of Archibald Campbell is re-
ferred, aud they are to report the ~ame, together with their
opinion thereupon, to the Convention. .

Ordered, That Mr. Jones, Mr. Bamster, Mr. Henry
Lee, Mr. Smith, Mr, Robert Wormeley Carter, Mr. Blacle-
burn Mr. Edmondson, lVk Carter of Lancaster, Mr, John
Walker and Mr. Thornton, be added to the said Commit-
tee, and that any seven of the ~aid Committee be a suffi-
cient number to proceed to busll1ess.

Mr. l11ercer from the Committee appointed, presented,
accordinO'to o;der, " An Ordinance foramending an Ordi-
nance er:titled ' An Ordinance for providing Arms and Am-
munition for the use of this Colony;'" whichwasread the
first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

A Petition of Archibald Govan was presented to the
Convention and read, setting forth that he loaded and
cleared out the Sloop Christian and cargo agreeably to the
terms of the Association; that she has been prevented
proceeding on her ~oyage by being brought in,to Hampton
by the soldiery statIoned there; and as there JSno market
in this country, at present, but for the Army, he would be
glad the cargo, amounting to near two thousand five hun-
dred bushels of wheat, might be taken for the use of the
troops, at such a price as shall be thought reasonable; that
he has been told this House are in want of some vessels
for the service of the country, for which purpose he begs
leave to offer his sloop, which is a well-found vessel and
filst sailer, and little more than three years old; that, from
the candour and justice of this Convention, he hopes, as
he has not in any instance infi'inged the Association, a~d
as the letters wrote by himself, and found on board the saId
sloop were frauO'ht with sentiments friendly to this coun-
try, ~o degree of guilt will he imput~d to hin? on account
of the many unfriendly letters found 10 the saId vessel.

Ordertd, That the said Petition be referred to the Com-
mittee on the state of the Colony.

A Letter from Co!. Renry, of the First Regiment, was
read, and ordered to be referred to the Committee on the
state of the Colony.

An Ordinance, "For raising an additional number of
Forces for the defence and protection of this CoJony,
and fOf amending an Ordinance, entitled, 'An Ordinance
for raising and embodying a sufficient Force for the de-
fence and protection of tbis Colony,' " was read a second
time, and referred to a Committee of the whole Conven-
tion.

Resolved, That this Convention will to-morrow resolve
itself into a Committee on the said Ordinance.

Ordered, That Mr. Whiting be added to the Commit-
tee to whom the Petition. of sundry Freeholders of the
Countv of York was referred.

Ordered, That the Resolution appointing Joseph Cabell,
Thomas Randolph, and Jerman Baker, gentlemen,.Com-
missioners, to receive for, and pay to, the several ClaImants
in the Southern District, for services in the late expedition
against thelndians, whatevir may be due to them from th.e
publick and not called for at the Treasury, and FrancIs
Peyton: George Rootes, and. Joseph N.ea~ill,gentlen:en,
for the like purpose, in the Northern Dlstnct, be resc1l1d-
ed.

.

A Petition of the Inhabitants of the County of Frede/'-
ic7eand others residin rr to the westward of the Blue Ridge
of :nountains, was pre~ented to t.lle Convention, and, read;
setting forth, that being ?eepll1l1te~ested, as wel! 111the
calamities of the late Indwn '~ar, as 111the transactlo~s and
business consequent thereupon, they cheerfully contnbuted
their assistance, by supplying wagons, horses, ar?ls.' and
provisions, for tbe publick us~; that the COll1ml~slOners
appointed by the ~ate Con.v.entlOn,. to settle and adJus.t the
expenses of the said expeditIon, be1l1g.utter~yul1acquamt.ed
\vith the customs and manners of the 1I1habltants, and wIth
the prices at which live stock, flour, meat, and oth~r arti-
cles wanting to an army are usually sold, and also with tbe
expense of wagonage, packing, and o,ther modes of con-
ve )'ance over tha t ru O'O'edand moun tall10us coun try, have,

>::'"
f

. ,
din the settlement of the accounts 0 the petitIoners an.

their brethren, committed many errors and mistakes, .toth~ir
very great prejudice; and praying that tbe Convention \\:.11,
take the same into consideration, and grant them such reltef
as shall seem just.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Rev.
MI'. Thruston, Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Drew, Rev. Mr.
Muh1enburg, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Rootes, Mr, Mercer, Mr.
NeavilL, Mr, Field, Mr. Henry Pendleton, Mr. Barbour,
Mr. Taylor, Mr. Thomas Walker, Mr. John Walker, Mr.
Edmondson, Mr. Selden, Mr, Cartel. of Lancaster, Mr.
Kenner, Mr. Dandridge, Mr. Brooke, Mr, Jones, Mr.
Fitzhugh, and l\lr. Page; and they are to report the s?me,
together with their opinion thereupon, to the ConventIon.

The President laid before the Convention a Letter from
Co!. Howe, and also a letter from Col. Woodford; which
were read, and ordered to lie on the table.

A Petition of Sampson and Georg.e lHatthews, and also
a Petition of William Ingles, were presented t.o th~ Con-
vention, and read, setting forth, that some time III the
month of July, 1774, they were requested b~ Col. Andrew
Lewis to undertake the business of CommIssary-General
to the Army, about to be raised by orders from ~he Gover-
nour, for an expedition against the Indians, whl~h request
they complied with, and in the course of tbat busmess pro-
cured for the Army provisions, ammunition, tents, pack-
horses, drivers for the horses, and almost every other ne-
cessary for their accommodation ; a~d for that purpose I~ad
expended considerable sums of tl.Jelr Money; for ?11whIch
they have passedtheir bonds,whIch they have paid, 01' are
still to pay, with interest; that they preSt~methey have,
by their prudent management,saved a consld~rab]e,sL1m to
the country, and praying that the ConventIon wIll take
their case into their consideration, and allow them such a
sum of money for their trouble and expenses as shall ap-
pear just and reasonable. ,

. .
Ordet'ed That the saId Petition be referred to Mr.

Cary, Mr, William Cabell, Mr. Thomas Lewis, Mr. Har-
vie, Mr. Thomas Walker, Mr. Joseph Cabell, and l\!r.
111'Duwell; and they are to report the s~me, together \VItll
their opinion thereupon, to the Convention.

The Order of the Day, for the Convention to reso~ve
itself into a Committee on the state of the Colony, bemg
read,

Resolved, Tbat this Convention will to-morrow resolve
itself into the said Committee.

Adjollrned till to-morrow, half after ten o'dock.

Friday. December 22, 1775.

Ordered, That the Committee to whom the Letter an~
Resolution of the Committee for the County of Isle-oj-
WiO"ht was referred, be empowered to summon such wit-
l1es~es as they shall think necessary for their information.

A Petition of Cary Mitcltell was presented to tbe Con-
vention, and read; setting forth, tbat he understands many
reports have prevailed to his prejudice, and that he ~Jath
been considered as unfriendly to hIs country; that he ]s at
a loss to discover what actions of his life could give just
grounds for such reports; that he wishes for nothin~ mor.e
than that a full and impartial inquiry may be made mto Ius

~

conduct, upon which he doubts not but he shall be able to
clear himself of e\'ery suspicion.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred, to the Com-
mittee to whom the Petition of Doctor Arch~bald Camp.
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be}l is r~f~rre?; and tI~ey are to report the same, together
wIth their opmion thereupon, to the Convention.

Ort/aed, That Doctor Arcllibn7d Campbell, Edward
Hack Moseley, Edward Hack lUoseley, jun.,1Uatthew
Phripp, John Willoughby, and Cary Mitchell, be admit-
ted to their parole, to continue in the City of WilliamsbzlIg,
till the further order of this Convention.

Mr. Cary, from the Commissioners appointed to seltJe
the Accounts of the Militia lately drawn out into actual
service, laid before tbe Convention the Report of the said
Commissioners; which was ordered to be referred to the
Committee to whom the Petition of Sampson and Gcmge
JUntthews was referred, and that they make a reasonable
allOl'vance to tbe Clerk employed by the said Commis-
sioners. '

Mr. TllOmas Walker, from the Committee to whom the
Petition of the Inhabitants of the Counties of Augusta, Bo-
tetourt, Fincastle, Bedford, and Cu7pepper, was referred,
reported that they had accordingly had the same under
their consideration, and had come to the following Resolu-
tion thereupon; whicb he read in his place, and afterwards
delivered in at the Clerk's table, where the same was again
twice read, and agreed to by the Convention:

,

Resolved, That each of the Horses, employed on the
said occasion, be paid for after the rate of one ShilJing and
three Pence per day; and that the Commissioners appoint-
ed to settle the accounts do make the said allowance.
.

Mr. King, from the Committee appointed, reported that
the Committee bad, according to order, had under their
consideration the Petition of John Chew, John Jkws, and
Ambrose Rains, and had come to the following Resolut ion
thereupon; which he read in his place, and afterwards de-
livered in at the Cler-k's table, where the same was again
twice read, and agreed to by the Convention:

Resolved, That the said Petition is reasonable, and that
John Chew ought to be a110wed the sum of 41. Os. 6d., John
Rew.y the sum of 81. lIs. 9d., and Ambrose Rains the sum
of Ql. Os. 6d.

Resolved unanimously, That the Thanks of this COl1\.en-
tion are justly due to the brave Officers, gentlemen V o]un-
teers, and Soldiers of North- Carolina, as well as our bre-
thren of that Pro~.ince in general, for their prompt and gen-
erous aid in defence of our common rights against the ene-
mies of Arnericq and of the British Constitution; and that
the President be. desired to transmit a copy of this Reso]u-
tion to Co!. Howe.

The Convention then, according to the Order of the Day,
resol ved itselfinto a Committee on the Ordinance" For rais-
ing an additiomlJ nt1\nber of Forces for the defence and
protection of this Cofony, and for amending an Ordinance
entitled, An Ordinance for raising and embodying a sufficient
Force fo.r the defence and protection of this Colony;" and,
after some time spent therein, Mr. President resumed the
chair, and Mr. Cary reported that the Committee had,
according to order, had under their consideration the said
Ordinance, and had made some progress therein, but, not
])aving time to go through the same, had directed him to
move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this Convention wi]] to-morrow resolve
itself into a Committee, to take into their further consider-
ation the said Ordinance. .

The Convention, according to the Order of the Day,
resolved itself into a Committee on the state of the Colony;
and, after some time spent therein, MI'. President resumed
the chair, and Mr. Cary reported that the Committee had,
according to order, had under their consideration the state
of. the Colony, and had come to the fo1JowingResolutions
thereupon; which he read in his place, anu afterwardsde-
li~red iq at theCI~~k'stable,where the same were again
tw)ce read, and agreed to by the Convention:

Resolved, That the Committeeforthe County of Eliza-
beth City be directed to deliver to MI'. Maximilian Calvert,
or his order, the Vessel and Cargo belonging to him, and
lately brought into Hampton Creek.

Res()l\1ed,That the Committee for the County of EUza-
beth City be directed to calise the Salt, and other at.ticles,
lately brought into llamptan, to be landed and placed in
,some secme repository; and that all the vessels, except
Mr. Calvert's, be detained tj]) further orders.

Reso7ved, That this Convention wi1lto-morrow resolve
itself into a Committee, to take into tbeir further consider-
ation tbe state of the Colony.

Orde1'ed, That the Reverend Mr. Thruston, MI'. Ben-
jamin Watkins, Mr. Reade, and Mr. Clarke, be added to
the Committee to whom the Petition Qf Alexander R()ss
is referred.

A Petition of sundry persons of the County of Cumber-
land, whose names are thereunto subscribed, was presented
to tbe Convention, and read, setting forth, that many dis-
orders were occasioned in their Militia by an improper ap-
pointment of Officers, and by the indulgence granted to
Foreigners by this ConventiQn at their last meeting, which
they pray may be recaIJed, and in lieu thereof a Test estab-
lished for aIJ suspected persons.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on the table.

A Petition of Alexander Sniggers was presented to the
Convention, and read, setting forth, that the Commissioners
appointed to settle the accounts of the Mi]itia, lately drawn
out into actual service, had refused to allow him more than
eight ShiIJings a day for each Wagon employed by him in
the service, although the usual price had always been ten
Shi11ings;and that they had also refused to a]]ow him for
sundry other articles, an account whereof he begs to lay
before the Convention; and praying that he may be made
such furtber aIJowance as sha1l be thought reasonable.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com-
mittee to whom the Petition of sundry Inhabitants of the
County of Frederick was referred; and they are to report
the same, together with their opinion thereupon, to the
Convention.

Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

Saturday, December 23, 1775.

The President laid before the Convention two Letters,
just received from the Delegates appointed to represent this
Colony in General Congress; which were read, and order-
ed to be referred to the Committee on the state of the
Colony.

Ordered, That Mr. Cary Mitchell be permitted to .;,it
his family at Hampton, upon his parole, to appear in the
City of Williamsburgh on Saturday next.

A Petition of James Wood, of the County of Frederick,
was presented to the Convention, and read: setting forth,
that he was appointed to the comma_nd of a Company in
the late expedition against the Shawanese Towns; that, in
order to arm his company for the service, he was under the
necessity of impressing a number of Guns, for which he
passed his receipt to the proprietors, many of which guns
were carried away hy deserters; and others, by different
accidents, were never returned to their owners; for a11

which the Commissioners have made your Petitioner liable,
and have deducted the amount thereof out of his pay; and
praying that the premises may be inquired into, and such
further al10wance made him as shall be thought just and
reasonable.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com-
mittee to whom the petition of the Inhauitants of the County
of Frederick was referred; and they are to report the same,
together with their opinion thereupon, to the Convention.

A Petition of Stephen Pierce was presentedto the Con-
vention and read, setting forth, that he is master of the
sloop Industry, lately brought into Hampton, and praying
that he may be allowed to proceed to St. lUary's, in lUary-
land, with the said Vessel and her Cargo, if the same can
be done with safety.

.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to Mr. Black-
burn, Mr. Henry Lee, rllld Mr. Carrington; and they are
to report the same, together with their opinion thereupon,
to the Convention.

Ordered, That the Leggings allowed to the Soldiers in
the regular service do not exceed the price of four ShiJIings
for each pair.

Ordaed, That Mr. Harrison have leave to be absent
from the service of tbis Convention till Thursday next.

The Orders of the Day, for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the state of the Colony, and on
the Ordinance" For raisingan additionalnumberof Forces
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for the defence and protection of this Colony, and for
amending an Ordinance, intituled An Ordinance for raising
and embodying a sufficient Force for the defence and pro-
tection of this Colony i-being read,

Ordered, That the same be put off till ltlonday next.

Resolved unanimously, That the Thanks of this Conven-
tion are justly due to Colonel Elliott, and the Officers and
Soldiers under his command, to Messrs. James and Richard
Barron, and to the Inhabitants of llampton, for tbeir spirit-
ed and successful exertions in defeating the designs of our
enemies; and that the President be desired to transmit the
same, and to inform them the Convention will take an early
opportunity of rewarding their merit.

Adjourned tiIlJUondJJY, half after ten o'clock.

Monday, December 25, 1775,

The Convention met, and adjourned till to-morrow, half
after ten o'clock.

Tuesday, December 26, 1775.

The President laid before the Convention a Letter from
Colonel Henry, of tbe First Regiment, informing tbe Con-
vention that Col. Elliott, the Commanding Officer at Hamp-
ton, had brought into that harbour a Vessel from Rhode-
Island, and had enclosed to him the Papers found therein,
which he took the liberty to lay before the Convention, and
desiring their dIrection respecting the said Vesse!.

Resolved, That the sajd Vessel be permitted to proceed
on her voyage.

Resolved, ThJ!ta. Committee be appointed to inquire
whether the Salt, and other goods, lately taken on board
several vessels at Hampton, were imported agreeably to
the terms of the ContinJmta] Association, and whether the
same be the property ofJri~nds to America, or of those who
have been in arms, or otherwise taken an active part against
this Colony; and make a special report respecting each
Vessel aod Cargo, to this Convention; and tbat Mr. Cary,
:Mr. Mf'Xfer, Mr. Bolt, Mr. Digges, Mr. Nelson, Mr.
Langhorne, Mr. Harwood, Mr. King, Mr. Westwood, Mr.
Murdaugh, and Mr. Meade, be of the said Committee.

Resolved, That tbe Commanding Officer at Hampton
be directed to retain th~SaJt lately brought into that place,
for tbe !.1scQLthepublicK; and that the Commiuee appoint-
ed toir:tquire whether the same was imported agreeably to
the terms of tbeContinental Association do also consider
of and report ihe most proper method for the distribution
thereof.

Resolved, That Joh,nBowyer, gentleman, be appointed
a Commissioner to receiveJof, and pay to, tbe several c]aim-
ants inuthe Counties of Pi1tsylvania, Augusta, Botetourt,
Fincastle, and Bedford, whatever may be due to them from
the puhlick, and not caIJedJor at the Treasury; and that
he enter into bond, with S!.1fficientsecurity, for the due per-
formance there_of,and return an account to the Treasurer
within six months from the time he shall have received the
money fronuh~ Treasury.

Ordered, That Charles Rohertson, who hath been de-
tained in this city on his parole, be discharged.

Re~med, That- tbeC~!pmiitee appointed to inquire
whether tbe Salt, and other goods, lately brought into
Rampton, wer~ imported agreeably to tbe Continental As-
sociation, do also inquire into the several cases of the Pri-
soners now in the publick jail in tllis city, and report the
same, as it shall appear to them, with their opinion, how
each person, white or black, ought to be disposed of, to the
Convention.

Resolved, That the Committee of Safety be directed to
issue their Warrant to the Treasurer for the payment of
such sum of ~oney as they sha1l think necessary, to Mr.
John Rarmanson, to be applied towards recruiting the Sol-
diers to be rais~d for the defence of the Counties of North-
ampton ~nd ~cco1liack; he giving bond and security for the
due ap~~~atJ011 thereof. --

Ordered, That the Committee to whom the Petition of
sundry Freeholders of the._County of York was referred,

- be discT1argedfrom proceerJing thereon, and that the Peti-
tioners have leave to withdraw the same.

An Ordinance for e~ta--bJishinga mode of making To-
bacco Payments dpring the dfscontinuance of the Inspection
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Law, was read the second time, and ordered to be commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole Convention.

Resolved, That this Convention will to-morrow resolve
itself into a Committee on the said Ordinance.

The Convention then, according to the Order of the
Day, resolved itself into a Committee on the Ordinance for
raising an additional number of Forces for the defence and
protection of this Colony, and for amending an Ordinance,
intituled An Ordinance for raising and embodying a suffi-
cient Force for the defence and protectionof this Colony.j
and after some time spent therein, :Mr.President resumed
the chair, and Mr. Cary reported, that the Committee had,
according to order, had under their consideration the said
Ordinance, but not having time to go through the same,
had directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That tbis Convention will tQ-Inorrowresol v_e
itself into a Committee on the said Ordinance.

The Order of the Day, for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the state oftheColony, being read,

Resolved, That the same be put off till to-morrow.
Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

Wednesday, December 27,1775.

The President laid before the ConventiQn a Letter from
Co\. Howe, and also a Letter from CoJ.Woodford; which
were read, and ordered to be referred toCtlie Committee on
the state of the Colony.

Mr. Holt, from the Committee appointed, preseQted,
according to order, "An Ordinance to Rm!::ndan Ordinance,
intituled An Ordinance for reguJating die election of Del~
egates and ascertaining their allowanc.es, and also for re-
gulating the election of Com.mittee-men -in the several
Counties and Corporations within this Colony, and for other
purposes therein mentioned," which was.read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second-time. ..- .

The Convention then, according to the Order of the Day,
resolved itself into a Committee on the Ordinance for rais--
ing an additional number of Forces for the defence and
protection of this Colony, and for amending an Ordinance,
intituled An Ordinance for raising and embodying a suffi-
cient Force for the defence and protection of this Colony;
and after some time spent therein, Mr. Presjdent resumed
the chair, and Mr. Cary reported, that the Committee had,
according to order, had under their consideration tbe said
Ordinance, and had made some progre~s therein, but not
having time to go through the same, had directed him to
move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this Convention wi!l t()-morrow again
resol ve itself into a Committee on the said Ordinance.

The Orders of the Day-for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the state of the Colony, and on
the Ordinance for establishing a mode ofmiking Tobacco
Payments during the discontinuance qf the Inspection
Law j-being read, ..

Resolved, That the same be put off till to-mon'ow.
Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

Thursday, December 28, 1175.

An Ordinance for continuing and amen-dingan Ordinance
appointing a Committee of Safety; also,

An Ordinance for establishing a Genera] Test; also,
An Ordinance for appointing Sheriffs ; and also,
An Ordinance for amending an Ordinance, intituled An

Ordinance for regulating the election of Delegates and
ascertaining their allowances, and also for regulating the
election of Committee-men in.. the several Counties and
Corporations within this Colony, and for other ptIrposes
therein mentioned; were several1y rea-da .second time, ,lOd
ordered to be committed to a Committetf'of the whole Con-
vention. -

Resolved, That tbis Convention wmi6-mQrrow resolve
itself into a Committee on the Ordinanees- for continuing
and amending an Ordinance appointIfig-:rCommittee of
Safety, and for appointing Sheriffs; and_5>_,!§.qturdaynext,
on the Ordinances for establisliiog a General Test, ~n~ to
amend an Ordinance, intituled An OrdiV2-J!Qe.for regulating
the election omel~gates and a~§~rtainingt(lei~ .a.lIo

.

wance.s;
and also for regulatmg the electIOn of Co~m1ttee-men In

7
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the several Counties and Corporations within this Colony,
~nd for other purposes therein mentioned.

'An Ordinance forainending an Ordinance, entitled An
Ordinance for providing Arms and Ammunition for the use
of this Golony, was read a second time, and ordered to be
cnmmitted.to 1\11'.it/creer, Mr. Adams, the members for
Loudoun, Frederick, Augusta, Botetourt, Chesterfield,
Henrico, Prince George, Dinwiddie, and Surry.
. ~O/'dered,'TGat. a' Committee be appointed to inquire

ipto the serv}~e~.~r~~r. James Wood, who was deputed
15jthe House of Burgesses at their last session, to go among
the several tribes of Indians on the Western frontiers of
this Colony;hna invite them to the late Treaty held at
Fort Pitt, and to report what those services deserve; and
that !\Jr. Bland, Mr. Andrew Lewis, Mr. Thomas Walker,
Mr. Peyton, Mr. Richard Lee, Mr. Henry Lee, Mr.
Blackburn, Mr. Clapham, the Rev. Mr. Thruston, Mr.
Bassett, and Mr. Banister, be of the said Committee.

The Orders of the Day-for the Convention to resolve
i.tself into a. Committee all the state of the Colony; and on
the OrdiQancesfQr ra.ising an additional number of Forces
for the defence and protection of this Colony, and for
amending an Ordinance, intituled An Ordinance for raising
and embodying a sufficient Force for the defence and p~'o-
tection of this Colony; and for establishing a ,mode of
making Tobacco Payments during the discontinuance of
the Inspection Law ;-being read,

Resolved, That the same be put off till to-morrow.
Ordered, That Mr. Read, :Mr. Lawson, Mr. Cocke,

Mr. Faulcon, Mr. Parker, and Mr. Thomas Tabb, be
added to the Committee appointed to inquire whether the
Salt lately brought into Hampton was imported agreeably
to the terms of the .COIninenta] Association, and to con-
sider and report a proper method for the distribution thereof.

Adjourned till to-mQITOw, half after ten o'clock.

Friday, December 29, 1775.

The President laid before the Convention a Letter from
Col. Howe, enclosing a Letter from Capt. Bellew, of His
Majesty's Ship the Liverpool, desiring to be Informed if he
still persisted in his resolution to restrain His Majesty's
Ships from supplies of Provision, with his answer thereto;
which being read, were referred to the Committee on the
state of the Colony.

The Convention then, according to the Order of the
Day, resolved itself into the said Committee; and after
some time spent therein, Mr. President resumed the chair,
and Mr. Cary reported, that the Committee had, accord-
ing to order, had under their consideration the state of the
Colony, and had come to the following Resolution. which
he read in his place, and afterwards delivered in' at the
Clerk's tltble, where the same was again twice read, and
agreed to:

Resolved, That Col. HQWP-be informed, in answer to
h)s l~ettE)rof tbe~5th, tbat .this Convention are fully sen-
sIble of tb~LhJ!rd~_hlpsmany mnocent persons on board His
:Majesty's Ships may be exposed to, for want of reO'ular
supplies of fresh Provisions, which we would not "wish
to withhold, unless compelled by the duty we owe to the
~ountry, loudly caning upon us to use every exertion for
the defence 9f its inhabitants. That Capt. Bellew, who
probably is a strangeTtou us and our situation, should be
informedtbat this C9!Jntry hath ever, till of late, consi-
d~red rheQtIkerH\ml menof His l\Iajesty's Navy as their
frIends, and have always bad great pleasure in showing
them every markofhospira]ity and civility; but many very
recentaod_1IJJwRmmlilbJJ'.instances of the hostile behaviour
of s~~e of the N!lvy towards o~r inhabitants, justify us in
suspIcIOnswe woulduot otherwise entertain. Who are the
ipnoc~!ltJU1~cbelpless whose blood Capt. Bellew would
not wIsh to sTled,we cannot, from his expressions, deter-
mine; but t~(JYcarr;r ',,-j~bthem the strongest implication,
th~t the e[~sl!)[JQI~h~1>IQ?aofsomeof our countrymen is the
object of bls "oyage to tlus country. That the Convention
have theW;:I.rme.sJwishes to find themselves mistaken in
these apprehe:nsloos;-andif Capt. Bellew can condescend
to satisFYtbeH!~~_C9!.JJQWe, that .he is come to Virginia
on a fr.1endTyerr~nd,trHs Convention will take every op-
lI0rtumtyof ~£~l~gpropel" respect to a gentleman in his

station, and use every means in their power to make his
stay here as agreeable as possible; but that, if, on the con-
trary, Capt. Bellew's design is to further the views of
our enemies, and assist in prosecuting those unjustifiable
and cruel measures already set on foot in this country, he
must excuse the inhHbitanl~~QLJ7irginia if they totally de-
cline contributing towards their own destruction.

Mr. Gary, from the Committee appointed, reported,
that the Committee appoiilted for that purpose had pro-
portioned the Salt taken by the cruisers at Hampton in
pay of this Colony, amounting to 3,600 bushels, which ne-
cessary of life the inhabitants of sundry Counties are in
great want of, occasioned by the many illegal seizures of
vessels, laden with that article, by His Majesty's Ships of
War, and sundry Piratical Vessels fitted out by Lord Dun-
more.

Resolved, thtrefore, That 599 bushels of the said Salt
be, with all convenient speed, sent up James River to
Richmond, to the care of the Committee of the County of
Henrico, for the use of the following Counties, to wit:

For the County of Augusta, - 214 bashels.
For the County of Henrico, - 82 bushels.
For the County of Goochland, 63 bushels.
For the County of Albemarle, 144 bushels.
For the County of Amherst, - 96 bushels.

599
And that 1,260 bushels of the said Salt be sent, as afore-

said, to the care of the Committee of the County of Ches-
terfield, to be landed at Manchester, for the use of the fa].
lowing Counties, to wit:

For the County of Chesterfield, - -
For the County of Cumberland, - -
For the County of Prince Edward, -
For the County of Pittsylvania, -
For the County of Bedford, --. .:.

For the County of Fincastle, -
For the County of Botetourt, -
For the County of Buckingham, -

140 bushels.
133 bushels.

81 bushels.
162 bushels.
162 bushels.
214 bushels.

.297 bushels
71 bushels.

1,260
And that 985 bushels of the said Salt be sent, as afore-

said, to Petersburgh, and Jordan's, on Appamattox River,
for the use of the following Counties, and to be left to the
care of the Committees of the Counties of Prince George
and Dinwiddie:

. n .

For the County of Amelia, 16Q bushels.
For the County of itlecklenbu'rgh, 122 bushels.
For the County of Lunenburgh, - 63 bushels.
For the County of Charlotte, - - 114 bushels.
For the County of Halifax, - - - 128 bushels.
For the County of Print;e George,

.
81 bushels.

For the County of Brunswick,': 193 bushels.
For the County of Dinwiddie, 122 bllshels.

985
And that 387 bushels of the sa.id.Sp1tbe seot, as afore-

said, to Cumberland Town, and Newcastle, up York River
to the care of the Committees Qf the Coullties Qf Hanovc;
and New-Kent respectively, for the use of the following
Counties, to wit:

For the County of Hanover, - -
For the County of New-Kent,
For the County of Louisa,
For the County of King William, -

162 bushels.
81 bushels.
56 bushels.
88 bushels.

387
And that 272 bushels of the. said. Salt be la[J.ded at

Hamp.ton, unde: the care of the Committee for theCounty
of EJzzabeth Czty, fOl'the use of the following Counties,
to WIt:

For the County of Gloucester,
For the County of Elizabeth City, -
For the County of York, - - -
For the County of Warwick,-
For the County of James City, -

128 bushels.
31 bushels.
63 bushels.
"14 bll.shels.
36 bushels.

272
And that 63 bushels of the said Salt be sent up James

River, and landed at Berkeley, for the useof the County
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of Charles City, to be under the care of the Committee of
said County.

Resolved, That the Committees of the several Counties
above named do, with the utmost despatcb, cause the said
Salt as above allotted to them, to be divided among such
of the inhabitants of their several Counties as shaH appear
to them to be in tbe greatest need of tbat article; the per-
SQnSreceiving the same paying to the Chairman, or such
person as shall be deputed by the several Committees, the
sum of 5s. per bushel for such Salt, and also the expenses
which shall accrue in transporting the same; which several
sums of money are hereby ordered to be transmitted, by
the Cbairman of the several Committees, to the Treasurer
of this Colony, within three months from this time. And
if, on further inquiry, it appears that the Salt taken as above
be.lbe property of persons not inimical to this Co]ony, the
Treasurer shall repay to the owners thereof after the rate
of 4s. per bushel.

Resolved, That this. Convention doth agree with the
Committee in the sajdReport, and that the Committee for
the County of Elizabeth City do cause the same to be de-
livered according to the several proportions therein men-
tioned.

The Orders of the Day-for tbe Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the Ordinance for continuing
and amending an Ordinance appointing a Committee of
Safety, and for appointing Sheriff's ;-heing read,

Resolved, That the .s,UI.Lebe put off till to-morrow.

The Convention then, acc-ording to the Order of the
Day, resolved itself into a Committee on the Ordinance
for raising an additional number of Forces for the defence
and protection of this Colony, and for amending an Ordi-
nance, entitled An Ordinance for raising and embodying a
sufficient Force for tbe defence and protection of this Co-
lony; and after some time spent therein, MI'. President
resumedlbe chair, and Mr. Cary reported, that the Com-
mittee had, according to order, had under their considera-
tion the said Ordinance, and had made a further progress
therein, but not baving time to go through the same, had
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That tbis Convention will to-morrow again
resolve itself into tbe said Committee.

Resolved, That tbis Convention will, on Monday next,
reso1ve itself into a Committee to take into their further
consideration the state of the Colony.

Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

Saturday, December 30,1775.

Resolved, That Mr. Banister, Mr. Cary, Mr. Andrew
Lewis, Mr. William Cabell, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Thomas
Lewis, and Mr. Syme, be a Committee to inquire into the
Se<:urity offered by JQh'l},-BQwyer, genLieman, agreeably
to the Resolution of Tue$day last, and report their opinion
thereupon to tbe Convemion.

Ordered, That it be an instruction to tbe Committee of
Safety that they allow William Johnson, Adjutant to the
Minute-men of the Prince William Batta]ion, three shil-
lings per day for his ex.traordillary services.

The Convention then, according to the Order of the
Day, resolved itself into a Committee on the Ordinance for
appointing Sheriffs; and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Presiaent resumed tbe chair, and Mr. Cary reported,
that the Committee had, according to order, had the said
Ordinance under their consideration, had gone through the
same, and made several amendments thereto; which he
read in his place, and afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's
table, where the sameWeTe again twice read, and agreed
to by the Convention.

Ordered, That the said Ordinance, together with the
several amen-dments, be fairly transcribed, and read the
third time.

Ordered, That the Committee on the state of the Co-
lony be discharged from proceeding on the Petition of
ArchibalirGovan, and that the same be referred to Mr..
Banister, Mr. Dandridge, 1\11'.King, 1\11'.Westwood, Mr.
Digges, Mr. Nelson, and Mr. Langhorne; and they are
to report the same, together with their opinion thereupon,
to the COI1vemion.

The Convention then, according to the Order of the
Day, resolved itself into a Committee on the Ordinance
for raising an additionalnllmber of Forces for tbe defence
and protection of tbis Colony, and for amending an Ordi-
nance, intituled An Ordinance for raising and embodying a
sufficient Force for tbe defence and protection of this Co-
]olony; and after some time spent therein, MI'. President
resumed the chair, and Mr. Cary reported, tbat the Com-
mittee had, according to order, had under their considera-
tion the said Ordinance, and had made a further progress
therein, but not having time to go through the same, had
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this Convenlion will on Monday next
again resolve itself into a Committee on the said Ordinance.

The Orders of the Day-for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the Ordinance for continuing
and amending an Ordinance for appointing a Committee of
Safety; for establishing a General Test; and to amend an
Ordinance, intituled An Ordina.nce forregu]ating the elec-
tion of Delegates and ascertainlngtJlcir allowances, and
algo for regulating the election of Committee-men in the
several Counties and Corporations within this Colony, and
for other purposes therein mentioned ;-being read,

Resolved, That the same be put ofrti1l1Honday next.

Mr. Richard Lee, from the Commissioners appointed to
settle the Accounts of the Militia lately drawn out into
actual service, laid before the Convention several claims,
which were directed to be specially reported.

Ordered, That tbe said Claims be referred to the Com-
mittee to whom the Petition of Alexander Ross was re-
ferred; and they are to report the same, together with
their opinion thereupon, to tbe Convention.

Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

Monday. January 1,1776.

John Augustine Washington, Esq., having resigned the
office of Sheriff for the County of Westmoreland, and be-
ing re-elected a De]egate for the said County, was admitted
to his seat in Convention.

Resolved, That the Thanks of thisCoIlvention be pre-
sented to the Reverend Mr. Griffiths, for his tmly pa-
triotic and most ex.cellent Sermon preached yesterday, and
tbat he be requested to permit the same to be printed at
the pub]ick expense.

Ordered, That Mr. Travis have leave to be absent
from the service of tbis Convention for the remainder of
the session.

.

The Convention then, according to the Order of the
Day, resolved itself into a Committee on the Ordinance
for raising an additional number of Forces for the defence
and protection of' this Colony, and for amending an Ordi-
nance, intituled An Ordinance for raising and embodying a
sufficient Force for the defence and protection of this
Colony j and arter some time spent therein, Mr. President
resumed the chair, and :Mr. Caryreported, that the Com-
mittee had, according to mder, bad under their considera-
tion the said Ordinance, and had made a further progress.
therein, but not having time to go through the same; had
directed him to move ror leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this Couvention wiJl to-morrow again
resolve itself into a Committee on the .said Ordinance.

The Orders of the Day-for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the Ordinances for continuing
and amending an Ordinance appointing a Committee of
Safety; for establishing a General Test; to amend an Or-
dinance, intituled An Ordinance for regulating the election
of Delegates and ascertaining tbeirallQwances, and aTso
for reaulating the election of Com01ittee-meniu theseveral
Counties and Corporations wilJiin thlsCo]ony, and:Jor
other purposes therein mentioned; for:estalilishing a nioae
of making Tobacco Payments dyring the discontinuance of
the Inspection Law;-being read,

.

Resolved, That the same be put off till Wednesday next.
The President laid before tbe.C!J!)Yention al..euer from

Col.Howe, and also a Letter from Co!. WooilJord; wbi.ch.
were read, and ordered to liEloiltbe lable..

.

Adjourned till to-morrow, half aftt'cteno'clock.
.
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. ,.! .; .,;r" ',,,,., Tuesday, January 2, 1776.

The President laid before the Convention a Letter from
Co\. Ilowe, and' also a Letter from Co\. Woodford, in~
forming the Convention they had received Petitions from
~everal of tbe persons wbo bad joined Lord Dunmore, and
w~te dh board'tbe Y\,3sselsin the harbour at Norfolk, de~
siring they mIght have leave to return, as their wives and
children were greatly distressed. That they had given for
answer, the' womei1' and children were at liberty to come
on 'Sbore, arid should receive assistance a11dprotection, but
not to be at liberty toretum or give intelligence to our ene-
mies; tbat the nien sbould have no otber violence offered
them than to remain prisoners till they could be fairly and
impartially tried by their conntry for taking arms against
it. Which being read,

RI)$olved;'Tbat this Convention wiIIimmediately resolve
itsel('jDto aCQmmitte~ oI;1the said Letter.

, Tb~. Cony~.n~!~.~'~c!;:ord.ingly resolved itself into the said
Committee, and after some time spent therein, Mr. Presi-
dent rg!il..!ffittcllbe.J"hgir,and Mr. Mercer reported, that the
Qommitte6:li'1!d, accol'oingto order, had under their con-
sideniii6nilieULetier'fron1uCol.Howe andCo\. Woodford,
and haa QQQje~~Q.!Qef9np:wingResolution thereupon; which
he readilI.tii~sp1ace, and afterwards delivered inatthe
C1erI{"s'tabl;:;:'-wlleretoe same was again twice read, and
«greed to by the Convention:

Resolved, Tbat this Convention do highly approve of
the offer made by Colonel Howe and his Officers to the
distressed women. .and. children now on board the vessels
in the harbo~;~t J.fo~jolic,'and the terms offered to t110se
who have taken up arms against this country; and that
Col. Howe be requested to repeat the same, in the name
of the Delegates and Representatives of this Colony.

Ordered, That the Members for Berkeley be added to
the Committee to whom the Ordinance for providing Arms
and Ammunition for the use of this Colony was com-
mitted.

A l\Iemorialfro~ Sa'mpson Matthews, in beh~lf of him-
self and George Matthews, was presented to the Conven-
tion,and read; setting forth, that they are apprehensive of
being laid under great difficulties and disad vantages incon-'
sequence of the appointment of John Bowyer, gentleman,
to receive for ana pay to the ~eYeralclaimants in the South-
ern District whatever, may be due them on the account of
the late expedition against the Indians, and praying that
the Convention will again consider of the said appointment,
and, if the same shan be found not to answer the purposes
thereby intended, tbatit may be superseded.

Ordered, That the said :Memorial be referred to Mr.
Bani$ter, Mr. Cary, Mr. Andrew Lewis, Mr. William
Cabell, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Thomas Lewis, and Mr.
Byme; and they are to report the same, together with
their opiniQn-thereupon, to the Convention.

A Petition of Ridard Hopper was presented to the
Convention'uand read; setting forth, that in consequence
of a Letter from Christopher Scott and Company, dated
Hull, May 27th, 1775, Gibson, Donaldson, and llamilton,
of Suffolk, Merchants, did purchase a cargo of Naval
Stores on account and l'isk of the said Christopher Scott
and Company, andluid it ready provided, when the Ship
Buckingham, of which he is Master, arrived in tbis Colo-
ny, on the 28th of .August last; that the said Ship was
ready on the -first of September to receive the cargo, great
part of which wast hen afloat in crafts, and part on board
the said Sbip,when, by a violent storm, which happened
on the 2d ciCSeptell1.ber,the said Ship was driven on shore;
that, as he was prevented by the hand of Providence from
sailing before the time limited by the Continental Associa-

- tion, and as other Yessels in the same situation Were al-
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tioner applied to the Committee of Nansemond County,
who were of opinion he migbt load; that he has been at
very considerable expense in refitting the said Vessel for
sea, anu that, as neither himself nor his owners have acted
in the_§maIJest degree unfriendly to America, he humbly
prays thathe maY-be-permitted to proceed on his voyage.

Ordered, Tbat the said Petition be referred to Mr.
Banister, l\1r. ~~rlfe;'LMr~ Fitzhugh, Mr. Cary, and Mr.
Watkins; and they are to report the same, together with
their opinion -thereupon, to the Convention.
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Ordered, That Mr. Henry Lee, and Mr. Adams, do
wait on tbe Reverend Mr. Griifiths, with the Resolution
of yesterday, and present him the Thanks of this Conven-
tion agreeably thereto.

A Petition of Robert Karr was presented to the Con-
vention and read ., settinO" forth , that he served as an En-, 0 -sign in the Company commandedby Captam .Tames Wood,
in the late expedition against tbe Indians,- and that he ?as
only received the pay of a common soldier, and praymg
such further allowance as sllall be thought reasorrnble.

Ordered, That the said P~titiQnbe referred to Mr.
Neavill, Mr. Henry Lee, and Mr. Clapham; and they are
to report the same, together with their opinion the!eupon,
to toe Convention. ,

A Petition of John .Mohan and James Ross was pre-
sented t.o the Convention, and read; setting forth, that they
had been employed and served as Spies in the late expe-
dition against the Indians, and praying that they may be
allowed' a satisfaction for the same...-

Ordered, That the said Petitionbe.referred to the Com-
mittee to whom the Petiti<:>Bof Alexander Ross was re-
ferred; and they are to report the same, together with
their opinion thereupon" to the C0!lvention.

0 0 0

1\1r. Thomas Walker, fromTI)e=Comnlitte~to\vnomthe
PetltiQn of Joseph Simon arid Joon(J{1mpbell was referred,
reported, that the Committei:!Jlad, according to order, had
under their CQnsideratioriHth,e saidPetiti9!l, and that it
appeared to them that John Conno7ty, on the 8th day of
June last, executed a bond to tb_ePetitioners for the sum
of 3971.1]s. Od.Pennsylvania currency, tbe 1st of July,
1776, and tbat the said Conn(illy, on the 2d day of .Au-
gust last, did assign unto the Petitioners his pay as a Cap-
tain or Major in the service of this Colony, and fQrSJ1od1'Y
articles furnished the soldiers dming that time, and also to
settle such accounts with the CornmissiOI)crs,and receive
what should be found due to him, and had come to the
following Resolution thereupon; which he read in his
place, and afterwards delivered in at the C1erk's table,
where the same was again twice read, and agreed to by
the Convention:

'

Resolved, That the said Petition is reasonable, and that
the sum of 657l. 1Os. ld. ought to be allowed and paid to
the said Petitiooersby the publick; and that there ap-
pears to be due to the Petitioners on aCCQl.Jntof the pay
of the said John CoTtnolly, as an officer, and for other
services,the sum of 286l. 13s.9d., which ought to beallowed
and paid to the said Petitiohers, after deductingwhat may
be due to the country from the said Connolly.

The Reverend Mr. Thrllston, from the Committee to
whom the Petition of Edward Snickers was referred, re-
ported, that they had, according to order, had the same
under their consideration, and had come to the following
Resolutionsthereupon j which he read in his place, and
afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's table, where the
same were again twice read, and agreed to by the Con-
vention:

-Resolved, That so much of the saidPetjJionas prays
a fUl'ther allowance of two Shillings per day for thirty-five
Wagons, thirteen hundred and seventy-one days, and his
expenses as a Commissary, is reasonable, and that thesum
of 1581. 19$. 9d. halfpenny ought to be allowed and paid
to the petitioner by the publick.

Resolved, That so much of th~ said Petition as prays
an allowance for expenses in attending the Commissioners,
and emplo)'ing a Clerk, be rejected.

The Reverend Mr. Thru$ton, from the Committee to
whom the Petition of James WOQd, was refe.'red, l'eported,
thatthey had, according to order, had tbe said Petition
under their consideration, aod had come ,lo_the following
Resolution thereupon; which be read' in his place, and
afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's table, where the
same was again twice read, and agreed to by the CQnven-
tion:

Resolved, That the said Petition is reasonable, and that
the Petitioner ought to be allowed theHsumof 281. lis. od.
by the publick.

-
"

,

The Reverend Mr. T!!T!tston, from the Committee to
whom the Petition of sundry Inhabitants of the Counties
of Frederick and West Augusta was referred, reported,
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that the Committee had, according to order, had the same
under their consideration, and had come to the following
Resolution thereupon; which he read in his place, and
afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's table, where the
same was again twice read, and agreed to by the Conven-
tion:

Resolved, That the said Petition is reasonable.
The Order of the Day-for the Convention to resolve

itself into a Committee on tbe Ordinance for raising an
additional number of Forces for the defence and pl'Otec-
tion of this Colony, and for amending an Ordinance, enti-
tled An Ordinance for~raising and embodying a sufficient
Force for the defence and protection of this Colony; and
for the Convention to resolve itself into a Committee on
the state of tbe Colony i-being read,

Resolved, That the same be pllt off till to-morrow.
An Ordinance for appointing Sheriffs were read a third

time.
Resolved, That the said Ordinance do pass.
Ordered,That. Mr. Carter of Lancaster, Mr. John

Walker, and Mr'HDrew, be added to the Committee ap-
pointed to inquire into the services of Mr. James Wood.

Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

Wednesday, January 3, 1776,

Walter Jones, Esq., having been re-elected a Delegate
for the County of Richmond, in the room of Francis Ligllt-
fOQtLee, Esq., took bis seat in Convemion, as a Delegate
for Jhesaid County.

A Petition of Mary Durley, of the County of Isle-of-
Wight, was presented to the Convention, and read; set-
ting forth, that, some time in tbe month of October last,
in order to sllpport herself and family, she employed a
certain Joseph Wren to navigate a small Vessel belonging
tober, which was employed in carrying oysters, shells, and
other things, up Jam.cs River; that, upon his return from
up the said river, when opposite to Burwell's Ferry, he
was fired on by the Kingfisher man-of-war, and WaS
obliged to go on board her; upon which, some Riflemen,
part of our Troops stationed at Burwell's Ferry, seized
the Vessel, wbich in the late bad weather was driven on
shore, and rendered useless to your Petitioner; and pray-
ing that this Convention will make her some compensatiQn
for theJoss()ftbesaid Vessel, upon which her subsistence
chiefly depended. u

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to Mr. Par-
ker, l\Ir: Norvell, Mr. Westwood, Mr. Langhorne, and Mr.
Wills; and that they report tbe same, together with their
opinion thereupon, to the Convention.

Mr. Holt, from the Committee to whom tbe Petitions of
Archibald Campbell, John Willoughby, and Cary Mitchell,
were rt3(eITed,reported, that the Committee had accord-
ingly had the same under tbeir consideration,and tbat it
appeared to tbem, from the Depositions of Lewis Hans-
ford, Maxzmz7ian Calvert, and Cornelius Calvert, and the
testimonyof Matthew Phl"ipp, that the said Archibald
Campbell hath frequently denied the right of the British
Parliament to tax America; that the saidArchibald Camp-
bell was against violent measures on either side, thinking
a strict adberence to the commercial opposition would pro-
duce a redress of grievances, and I"efusedto join in so]icit-
ing Lord Dunmore down to Norfolk; that the ~aidCamp-
bell took the oath prescribed by bim, but was determined
to stand nel!ter; that tbe.said Campbell had sent bis family
to Bermuda, and intended shortly to followthem; and that
he does not appear to have:assistedLord Dunmore, either
with money or provisiom;;

That it appeared to them that the said John Willoughby
hadacte:d avery friendly part to his country until Lord
DU71mor.ch_a_d_gainedtoo great an ascendency about Nor-
folk;tTlat toe saId Willougnby was Chairman of the Com-
mittee of the County of Nmfolk, and constantly attended
their meetings; that, on the 17th of November, the said
Willoughby was called UPQniO appear before Lord Dun-
mon; n~rndtake his oath; that he expostulated with his
Lordship, and desired time, until tbe next day, to consi-
der of it; that, immediately after, Captain Leslie declared
those who would not sign snouTdbe taken into custody and
deemed Rebels; that the sa.icfWilloughby did then take the

oath, but has never borne arms on the side of Lord Dun-
more, or encouraged others to do so, but bas generally be-
baved as a friend to America; that it further appears, that
tbe said Willoughby, as COllnty Lieutenant of Norfolk,
wrote to the Captains of the Militia of that County to
assemble their Companies, but that he was tbell under tbe
immediate influence of Lord Dunmore, and bis conduct
proceeded from compuJsion, and not inclination.

That they had wrote to Colonel Woodfonl to send up
from Norfolk, where tbe said Gary Mitchell lately resided,
any testimony be might be ab]e to procure, either for or
against him, and had given a reasonabletime for obtaining
the same, and tbat no such proof had beenre<:eived.

And tbat the Committee had come to the following Re-
solutions thereupon; which be read in his place, and after-
wards delivered in at the Clerk's table, where the sarna
were again twice read, and agreed to by the Convention:

Resolved, That the conduct Qf the said Arcl!?:bald Camp-
bell does not appear to have been inimical to the rights and
liberties of America.

Resolved, That the said John Willougltby acted as a
friend to American liberty before Lord Dunmore erected
his standard, and whatevel' he afterwards did to the con-
trary proceeded from compulsion, being himself, and family,
in tbe power of Lord Dunmore.

-

.U.H

Resvlved, That the said Cary Mitchell doth not appear
to have acted unfriendly to American liberty, nor does it
appear that the reports mentioned in the said Petition are
true.

Resolved, That the said ArcMbald Campbell, John
Willoughby, and Cary Mitchell, be discharged on their
parole not to give intelligence or assistance to the ene-
mies of America.

Mr. Cary, from the Committee to whom the report of
the Commissioners appointed to examine, state, and set-
tle the claims against the publick in the Southern District,
on account of the late expedition against the Indians, was
referred, reported, that they had accordingly examined the
same, and come to the following Resolution therellpon ;
which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered in at
the Clerk's table, where the same was again twice read,
and ordered to lie on the table:

U

Resolved, That the Accollnts contained in the said
Report are fairly and justly stated, and, together with the
several allowances therein made, ougbt to be paid by the
publick.

The President laid before the COJ1rention a Letter from
Colonels Howe and Woodford, which was read, and or-
dered to lie on the table.

Ordered, That Mr. Joseph Jones, Mr. Fitzhugh, Mr.
Thomas Walker, and Mr. John rf/alker, be added to the
Committee to whom tbe Ordinance for amending an Or-
dinance, entitled An Ordinance for providing Arms and
Ammunition for tbe use of this Colony, is committed.

A Memorial of Lieutenant-Colonel Christian, of tIle
Second Regiment, in behalf of himself, and Wmiam Pres~
ton and Arthur Campbell, Esqrs., was presented to the
Con vention, and read; setting forth, that some time in the
month of .JJ1ay, 1774, he was advised by Lord Dunmore
to return home from the City of Williamsburgh, and use
his endeavours to prevent the inhabitants from leaving
their settlements on tbe approach of the late Indian war;
that, in order to determine what had best be done, a coun-
cil of officers was held on the Q5th of June, when it was
resolved that YOllrMemorialist, who was tben a Lieuten-
ant-Colonel, should march with a body of the Militia to
the frontiers of Clinch, wbich he immediately did, and con-
tinued in actual service about three weeks, when it appear-
ed an expedition against the Indian Towns, was resolved
on ; and althollgh he was not in the field again till the 12th
of Augu.~t, yet, during the intermediate time, hewas chiefly
employed in promoting the service, so as to neglect his
own private affairs; that William Prc$ton, Esg., by order
of Lord Dunmore, immediately wrote to his Officers, di-
recting them how to conduct thernse[ves on that alarming
occasion; tbat, from that time to the last of October, he
was chiefly employed in the service of the cQuntry, and
was at considerable expense; that the said William Pres-
ton, from the time of the expedition's beilIg set on foot,
was employed therein, and afterwards continued to exert
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himself in promoting the expedition, and oflen did the
duty of a contractor, as well as that of an officer; tbat
.Arthw Cqmpbell, Esq., was the oldest Captain on Hol-
ston's River and Clinch, which constitutes about one half
of the County, and of course spent much of his time in
the service, from the breaking out of the war until some
time in the month of .Angust; tbat, from his situation and
usefulness as an Officer, he did all these matters witb rare
apd ability, until some time in November; and your Me-
qJorialist is conscious tha,! bis extraordinary exertions pro-
duced the m<;>stben~ficial effects to the country. And
desiring, as well on behalf of the said WilHam Preston and
Arthnr Campbell, as himself, that this Convention will
take their services in!o consideration, and grant them such
compensation as they shall be found to deserve.
-, Ordered, That the consideration of the said Memorial

be referred to the next Convention.
."Mr. Banister, from the Committee to whom the Peti-

tton of Archibald Govan, was referred, reported, that they
had, according to ordel', had the same uudertbeir consi-
deration, and had COlJJeto the following Resolutions there-
upon; which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered
in at the Clerk's table, where the same were again twice
rea-d, and agreed to by tbe Convention:

Resolved, That the said Petition, so far as it relates to
the cargo of bis Vessel, is reasonable; and. that all the
Wheat on board the said Vessel, which may be sound and
1l1!Jrchantable,be taken on account of the country, at the
price of four Shil1ings per bushel, being the original cost,
and manufactured for the use of tbeTroops stationed at
Rampton. .

Resolved, That the said Petitioner may dispose of his
Vessel as he thinks proper.

Ordered, That Mr. Holt, Mr. Dandridge, Mr. Pey-
ton, and Mr. Langhorne, be added to the Committee to
whom the Memorial of Sampson Matthews was referred.

Mr. Banister, from the Committee to whom the Peti-
tion of Richard Hopper was referred, reported, that they
had, according to oroer, had the same under their consi-
deration, and come to the following Resolution thereupon;
which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered in at
the Clerk's table, where the same was again twice read,
and agreed to by the Convention.

ResrJlved, That the allegations of the said Petition are
true, and it is reasonable that the Vessel therein mentioned
be permitted to proceed on her voyage, in ballast, and with
passengers, but not with her cargo of Naval Stores.

The Convention then, according to the Order of the
Day, resolved itself into a Committee on the Ordinance
for raising an additional. number of FOI'ces for the defence
and protection of this CoJony, and for amending an Ordi-
nance, entitled An Ordinance for raising and embodying
a.l$ufficientForce for tbe defence and protection of this
Colony; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Presi-
dent resumed the chair, and Mr. Cary reported, that the
CommiUee had, according to order, had under their consi-
~~l:atl,o,tJh~~s~;J19,f{En.1!nce,and had made a further pro-
gress therein, but not having time to go through the same,
haq dlreqtegbim tO~9ve for leave to sit again.

,:.Re~olt'ed1That this Convention will to-morrow resolve
itsel( into a C9mmittee~ to take into their further consi-
d~ratiQnJ!l~ saN O~qiltr~vce,.

MI'. Blackburn, frOID.the Committee to whom the Pe-
tition of Stephen Pierce was referred, reported, that it
appeared tQthe said Committee, that the Sloop whereof
the Petitioner WaS(r1a.~ter,cleared out at the POI'!of North
Potomac, in the Province of ~Maryland, for Antigua, on
the 25th day of September last, with three hundred barrels
of FIQur, two hundred. bushels of Corn, and some live
st~<::J<;that she arrived at Antigua, tbe ] 6th of November
fo,Upwing,and on the 28th, cleared out /i'om Turk's Island
with eight lH!ndredbu_shelsof Salt, for the County of St.
JJfary's, in Maryland ; that, by meaos of the late storm,
she waSdriy~n into Hpmpton, and taken by Captain Bar-
",o.ni that the ~:j,idStephen Pierce alledges, in his justifi-
C~liOl;tJqf~~:x:portingthe FJQur and other articles after the
lQth of..September, that the gust on the 6th of that month
reJl\rdf.q lJ.i~_s~iling,~nd he was permitted to sail at the
$:1.)118tjlIJ~.Q.ed.id; but no evidence of those facts appears
to your Committee, nQr<:an any be procured at this time.

And that they had come to the foHowing Resolution there-
upon; which he read in his place, and then delivered in at
the Clerk's table, where the same was again twice read,
and agreed to:

Resolved, That there is probable cause to suspect that
the said Stephen Pierce hath, in the first instance, been
guilty of a breach of the Continental Association; but, as
our friends in lUar!Jland may be in want of the Salt, it is
the opinion of this Committee tbat t1Je said Vessel lie per-
mitted to proceed on hel" voyage, and that tl18 Committee
of tbe said County of St. Mary's ought to be informed of
that transaction, that they may take such measures as to
tbem may appear necessary. .

The Orders of tbe Day-for the Convention to rEJsolve
itself into a Committee on tluutateQft!Je Colony, and on
the Ordinance for continuing and amending an Ordinance
appointing a Committee ofSlIJety ; for establishing a Gen-
erarTest; to amend an Ordinance, intituled An ()r~i.-
nance for regulating the election of Delegates, and ascer-
taining their allowances, and also for regulating tbe election
of Committee-men in the several Counties and Corpora-
tions within tbis Colony, andforotherpurpos-estherein
mentioned; and for establishing a mode of making Tobacco
Payments during the discontinuance of the Inspection
Law ;-being read,

Resolved, That the same be put off till to-morrow.
Mr. Rolt, from the Committee to whom the Petition of

Edward Hack Moseley and EdwartTHaclc lHose1ey,-Jun.,
was referred, reported, tbat it appeared to the Committee,
from the testimony of Lemuel Newton, Matthew Phripp,
Alexa1Jder Mosely, and John !la~say, that tbe said Mosely
took tbe oath prescribed by Lord Dunmore; that Jacob
Elligood came to their house with the. parchment and
oath, which they there took and subscribe_dj__an_(Ltl:@t~hey
did not repair to the standard erected by Lord Dunmore,
nor in any respect aid or assi~tl~lr:''!Xt~_~~~eyU6rprovi-
sions, and that they in general enaeavoured to keep out
of the way of Lord Dunmore arid his adherents. And
that they had come to the folrowl~~1!~so!lltj0E._-ih~eulJOn.;
which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered in at
the Clerk's tahle, where the same was again twice read,
an«(agreed to: .

c. .. .

Resolved, Tbat the said Ed.,!!_a_~d;FI~£1f)tlo.t~ley and
Edward Hack Moseley, Jun., ili(L!lQtappear inimicalto
American liberty before Lord Dnnmore.lla~ ~~_9t_e_dhis
standard.; and that whatever Iney -dlaaTte~\V~..<!~proceed-
ed from their great fearof Lord Dimmore,an~hi~~~herents.

Resolved, That the said Edward l1acl£}:1qseley and
Edward Hack Moseley, Jun., bedisc11arged on their pa-
role not to give intelligence or assistance to the enemies
of America.

Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten oiCloCK.
.

Thursdiiy,J aniiary -.J,-n'76.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to inquire into
the security offered by John Bowyer, gentleman, be dis-
charged from proceeding therein.

. n un

Mr. Holt, from the Committee to whom the Petition of
Matthew Pltripp was referred, reported, tbat it appeared
from the testimony of Daniel Hutch£ngs, that the said
J'lLripp was extremely active in encouraging the people of
Noifolk to make themselves acquaintei:I with military dis-
cipline, and to prepare for defending theiE country; that
the said Phripp was chosen Colollel of that Borongh,
and was twice elected Chairman of the Committee; that
tbe said Pltripp took up arms against Lord Dunmore, on
his taking the type from the printer in Norfolk, but that,
on the people refusing to join him, be declined to act any
longer as their Colonel; that it appeared, from thendepo-
sitions.of Panl Loyal and ChriJ.topher Calvert, that tbe said
ltlatthew PILripp, during Lord Dunmore's s.!ayjn anda.bou.t
Norfolk, demeaned himself a.sa (riend t() his country; and
it does not appear that the saidPhripp hath assisted Lord
DunmQre, with either money, pr.ovisions,01'vessels, or ad-'
vised or persuaded any person to join him onake his oath;
that it appears to them that the saidPhripp, being de~erted
by the people in that part .ofthe country, in danger of be-
iog delivered up to, and having much of his property in,
the power of Lord Dunmore, wasc1>TrlpeHed,by his situa:-
tion, to take the oath prescribed by his Lo~dshi[>; and that
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it appeared to them that the said Phripp's visit to Norfolk
proceeded from the pressing invitation of his aged and
infirm father. And that they had come to the following
R~£olutiQ[) thereupon; which he read in his place, and
afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's table, where the same
was again twice read, and agreed to:

Resolved, That the said ~latthew Phripp hath uniform-
ly shown himself the firm and steady friend of American
lib.e_rty, until his unfortunate visit to Norfolk, in conse-
quence of the invitation of his aged parent, at which time,
falling into the power of Lord Dunmore, he had only the
alternative of submitting or exposing his Jife and fortune to
his Lordship's resentment; that, in his extremity, he yielded
and tookthe oath; but, as the said ]IJatthew Phripp SOOI1

aTter manifested his . willingness to support the common
cau~e, we think, upon the whole, he ought to be restored
to the confidence of his countrymen.

The Convention then, according to the Order of the Day,
resolved itself into a Committee on the Ordinance for rais-
ing an additional number of Forces for the defence and
protection of this Colony, and for amending an Ordinance,
intituled An Qrdinancefor raising and embodying a suffi-
cient Force for the defence and protection of this Colony;
and after some time spent therein, Mr. President resumed
the chair, and Mr. Cary reported, that the Committee had,
according to order, had under their consideration the said
Ordinance, and had made a further progress therein, but
not having time to go through the same, had directed him
to move for lea ve to sit again.

ResQlved, That tbis Convention will to-morrow again
~hrf:Lil13eIJinto.a Committee to take into their further
consideration the s_aid Ordinance.

TheOrQer£of the Day-for the Convention to \'esolve
itself ir]tQa Commltfee---QIi the state of the Colony, and on
the Ordinances forcQlItinuing and amending an Ordinance
appointing a Commiftee. of Safety ; for establisbing a Gen-
eral Test; to amend an .Ordinance, entitled An Ordinance
for regulating the election of DeJegi1tes, and ascertaining
their allowances, and also for regulating the election of
CommiUee-me:n in tbe s~veral Counties and Corporations
withill Jhj~CQ]ony, and for other purposes therein mention-
ed; and for establishing a mode of making Tobacco Pay-
ments during the discontinuance of tbe Inspection Law;-
being read,

Re~f)l1!.ed, That the SRme be put off till to-morrow.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Holt have leave to be absent from the
service of this CQr)vention for the remainder of the session.

Mr. Thomgs Wal7ie-l~laid before the Convention an Ac-
count of the money expended at the late Treaty with the
1l1diQns, by tbe CQmmissioners appointed for that purpose;
whicb \Y.'!S.Qrgerecloto lie 9n tbe table, for tbe perusal of the
membe:rs.

Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

Friday, January 5,1776.

Mr. Cary, from tbeCommittee to whom it was referred
to inquire whether the Salt, and other goods, lately taken
on board several vessels at Hampton, were imported agree-
ably to the terms .of the Continental Association, and whe-
ther the same were the property of friends to America, or
of those who have been in arms, or have taken an active
part against tbis Colony, reported, that the Committee had,
according to order, had the same under their consideration,
and that it appeared to them that Capt. Wit.son, of the
Sloop Agatha, sailed from this Colony, some time in the
month of August last, for the Granadas, where he took on
board 30 hhds. of Rum, the property of Isaac Wilson, of
the TQwRQfEQr.tsmouth, two the property of the Captain
himself, and two the property of Cornelius Calvert, jun.,
who was Supercargo of the said Vessel, which appears to
be tbe property of John Shedden, of Norfolk, Robert
Shedden, of Port.§.11)Q'IJ.th,and John Syme, of Smithfield;
that it further app:ears-_Lh.at the said Robert Shedden had
givenmde:rs.J() bis agents in Glasgow to ship large quanti-
ties of Goods from thence, in direct violation of the Asso-
ciation, which he_J:m.1iagreed to and subscribed, and had
thereby discQvered aneJJrl1estintention of injuring, as much
as possible,the ca~ of America; and that it appeared
that the .sPIDof 53.l.. Us. 4d.js now due to the mariners of
the s.!lidY~ss.e\. ThifULeSloop Swallow, of which George

Burwell is Master, cleared out in balJast, from Hampton,
about the 1st of September last, to the Island. of Tortuga,
where she arrived, and took in great part of her load of
Salt, and then sailed for Turk's Island, and tooK in 300
bushels more, and arrived in this Colony with the same;
that 2,155 bushels thereof appeared to be the property of
Hector LU'Allister, of lVorfol7c, and the residue to belong
to the Captain and his Mates; that the said Vessel, except
about sixty Pounds in her value, belonged to the said George
Burwell. That the Sloop ]}lolly, whereof Samuel Servant
is Master, cleared out at Hampton, with a cargo of Grain,
and other commodities, on the] Oth of Septembl~r last, and
sailed about tbe twentieth of the same month for Antigua,
and that the whole of her Cargo was on board wben she
cleared out; that she arrived at Nc'vis, and then sailed for
Turk's Island, and took on board 1,'~32 bushels of Salt;
that the said Sloop, together with the Cargo, except fifty
bushels of SaJt taken on board for the Captain's use, be-
longed to William Turner, Archihald Brown, and James
Woddrop, of Norfolk; and that it appeared, from the tes-
timony of Dr. Archibald Campbell, that the said James
Woddrop had been very active under Lord Dunmore, since
tbe commencement of the present disputes, and had re-
ceived a commission as an officer Qf the Militia fi'omhim.
and was one of the party at tbe Gr.eat Bridge, and princi-
pally engaged in carrying of the canDon during the actiQn.
That the Brig Corlet, whereQfJolin Ha.rri$. is.. ~bster,
sailed from Hampton, some time in:ilie rnooth ofJu.n.c last,
forScotland, and from thence, in September, for thi13.CQlQny,
in ballast; that she has Qnbo<mithre:.epieces of Jl:i$hLin~n.
two pieces of Diaper, and six-lHaQarQniWajsJcogjS, which
were for his own use; one piece Q[1l"naburgs, two pieces
of Irish Linen, three parce]s of PIll.s, a pai'ce! of Needles,
and one piece of Green Plaids, senT by onellfllclecm, of
Scotland, to his wife, at Norfollc;- alid twOpiec'es of Irish
Linen, one dozen and ten pair men's Thread Stockings,
the property of Andrew Sprowle, of Norfolk. And that
they had come to several ResolutiQns thereupon; which he
read in his place, and afterwards deTiy'el'edioat tlie Clerk's
table, where the same were again twice read, as follows :

Resolved, That the Rom In th~.:~roop Agatha was not
imported contrary to the Continental Associailon~buf that
II hhds. thereof, together wifI) the~said SlQop,-6eing th.e
property of Messrs. Robert and John Shedd£n,an-dJohn
Byrne, from the inimical conduct oCthes.aid BQbert, are
become justly forfeited to tbis ColQny, anduought to be
consideredas lawfulprize; but as to~ conduct of tp~ saia
John Shedden and Jokn Syme; two of theo.wnci;gthereof.
cannot be inquired into, they refer the fmtller examination
to tbe Committee of Safety.

.

ResQlved, That the remainder Qf tbe said Cargo be de-
livered to the severalPropTietors thereof.

.

Resolved, That tbe said Vessel, and 11 bhds; of Rum,
be sold at publick auction; and that the sum of 53l. I h.
4d., due to the Mariners of the said Vessel, for their wages,
be paid to them, and the residue De disp()sedof asihe
Convention sball direct. -

Resolved, That the Salt in the Sloop Swallow doth not
appear to have been imported contrary to the terms of the
Continental Association; but that t11.econduct of Hector
j}J' Allister, owner of the said Vessel and Cargo,oughf to
be inquired into by the Committee of Safety.

Resolved, That the Goods imported in the Brig Corltt
be forfeited to this Colony, and sold at publick auction.

Ordered, That tbe said R~port do lie upon the table.
Ordered, That the Cargo of the Sloop Agatha afore-

said, except II hhds. of Rum, belonging to Robert and
John Shedden, and John Syme,be delivered to the several
proprietors thereof.

. .

Mr. Bland, from the Committee. appointed to inquire
into the sel'vices of Mr. Jame~Wood, who was sent by the
House of Burgesses to invite tbe ~eVel'altrites of Indimt8
on the Western Frontier!; {)f tbis Colony to a Treaty, ae-
cording to a Resolution of the COBIlciland House of But'-
gesses in June last, reported, that tT]e-Committee -had, ac-
cording to order, had the same under their con-sideration.
and that it appeared to them tbat thl:!said_JamesWood set
out on the 25th of JUlre last, in the executIon of his com-
mission; that, in his progress through tlIC several tribes of
Indians, he was informed thatGovernour (Jarleton's emise..
saries had ex.erled their endeavoursto Ver~aade them to
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take up tbe hatchet against this C01?ny; that, ~n conse-
que11ce,hereof, many of the sai,d Indwns entertained VeI:r
1i()~1i]Qinte!l1iQ!!s; that tbe said Wood was frequently.m
danger of his life; partlcular1y from o~e.of d.JOse hostIle
iribes who had formed a scheme for klllmg hIm, but that
he discoveredthelr desi<rn,and made his escape; that, at
la~t by--;-;~~~~~;;-a'in~is~bilities" he h!lppjly removed their
T\"n!1?udices and~n<ra<red them, with the other tribes, to at-
1"-:

, 0 0
d ' Il!fn(J the said Treaty, which engagement they accor mg '!

performed, whereby peace and safety was restored to tillS
.~sny; that the said W~od wa;, near t\\'o months employ-
ed...IIl..the. progress of tbls busllless, and underwent the
gre~test tatigues; diffic~lties, and ~angers. And tba~ they
~(c.\;1!J1_e-w)h.e f.Q!lo~\£WgResolutlO~ there~pon; wInch h,e
,rgacl..j.!;L.bi~place, and afterward.s del.lvered m at the Clerk s
ta'bie where the same was a<rallltWJCeread, and agreed to:
~:"'R;solved That t6e said James Wood ought to be paid
~ylh~' l;~t)ick the sum of two hundred ~nd fifty Pound~,
lor ihe<rreat service he hath done to this Colony, by his

dm<r~f and faithful execution of the Commission with- b

which he was intrusted. ,

'~The Pr~sia~nt laid b~f;re the Convention a Letter from
jhe QQ!1:IP.}itJ~'\LfQrJb~VPuJlty of Northampton; which was
.!fad, ana ordered to lie on the table.
~l\lr. HCIl1'Y Lcc, from theCommitte~ appointed, in-
fg.rm~<i tbg CQn~~IltiQI1-tbat they had waited on the Rev.
Mr. Griffiths, and presented to him the Thanks of this
(:onvention for his excellent Sermon, and requested he
wouitper'mlt- the- 'saiue to be printed at the pubJick. ex-
-prn~"t1irfd That TJe returned for answer, that he entertamed
ITJe mo~t grateful sense of the publick mark of appl'Oba-
tlonWsb-own Fiis Sertuon by this Convention, and would
CJ1eerTully comply with their request.

c;:4J:>~titiQ!!"of sunglY FreeholdErS, of the CoutJtyof Ca:o-
lil~e, was presented t~_~h!;._,90nyentJo!1 .ana. re~d, se~tJl1g

1()i:iJl thaUhe lormer Comm-.l1t~eTor the saId County omItted
to -appoint-persons - to-Sll peri ntend the election of

? Com-
mitteE!.inthe_month QfNQ1IiWWJ:r:la,::t, to determme the

TIiE~toT':i~YI~~;~lto"v'ote \v]10ofrered a lis_tfo-r that pur-
'Jrn§,~'1ffia\vhomlgnT navep-ievented many lists being re-
"C1jlyeAlrQ..mpersons whomyoUJ' Petitioners suspect had no
mfiftovote;--and tnat the lists were immerliately de-
STIoyecr,-wTilc1Jpi.itltout or the power of your Petitioners
to-~~JDili~ lh«;:JJl; and praying that tbe said ejection may
beset asi(fe",ana a-rie,,, one directed, agreeably to the Or-
dinance of the last Convention.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to 1\1r.
DiCJ"ges, 1\11'.Treasurer, Mr. Bland, Mr. Cary, Mr. Jones,

}Jr~ J1ra''C1Qn~1\'11'.Fitzhugh, Mr. Car(~~ oLLancaster,
1\'1r.CClfrington, Mr. Bassctt, Mr. Dandndge, 1\11'.Holt,
Mr. Henry Lee, 1\'11'.Richard Lee, Mr. Mercer, Mr. Fle-
minCJ",Mr. Page, and Mr. M'DoweTl, and they are to re-
porf the same, with their opinion thereupon, to the Con-
vention._,

-- - ---
~The-.cpilyint1QD then, according to the Order of the
Day, resolved itself into a Committee on the Ordinance
lOr raIsIng an additional number of Forces (or the defence
il'i'id'protectionof tbis Colony, and for amendingan Ordi-
"'ti~fuiftuTed An Ordinance for raising and_embodying a
'SU'mclerifTOrce-iOrthe "defence and protection of this Co-
lony';- it'na'-afteJ' some time spent tberein, Mr. President
'i'e5t"ri1:ejrthe~cniir,andl\h. Gary .r~ported, that the Com-
mittee had, according to order, had under their considera-
tion the said Ordinance, andJ1ad made a fUl'ther progress

tl1erem, but no!J~~I!!g-ill1ie to go through the same, had
OIl;ected-him-tomove for leave to sit again.
=Resolved, That this ~oBye_ntiQnwill tO~IJ1QrrQwagain
resorve itselniiiOa~Co;nmlit-ee'on the said Ordinance.

The Orders of the Day-foT .the Convention to resolve
itself inlQa c:.OI!If!l.itteeQOth~ ~tate of the Colony, and on
the Ordinances for continuing and amending an Ordinance
appointing a Committee of Safety; for estabJishing aGene-
ral Test; to amend an Ordinance, intituled An Ordinance
for regulating the election of Delegates, and ascenaining
their allowances, ann also for regulating the_election of
Committee-men, in the several Counties and Corporations
within this Colony, and for other plJ1'posesJIH~reirimen-
tioned; and for establishing a n1Qdeof making TOQacco
Payments during ihe discontinuance of the Iospec.tiol1Law;
--being read,

Resolved, That the same be put off till to-morrow.
Mr. Parkcr laid before the Convention the Proceedings

of the Committee of the County of Isle-of- Wight, rela-
tive to the conduct of hIm GQl}drich; which were read,
and ordered to be referred to the Committee appointed to
inquire into the conduct of the said John Goodrich,,con-
cerning the importation of Gunpowder and other articles,
for the use of this Colony.

The President laid before the Convention the Proceed-
ings of the Court of Inquiry held on the Prisoners tak~
at Norfolk, and in the neighbourhood thereof; wbich were
read, and ordered to be referred to MI'. Cary, ;\11'.Mercer',
MI'. Holt, Mr. Digges, Mr. :Nelson, M'r. Langhorne, Mr.
Harwood, Mr. King, Mr. Westwood, Mr. Murdaugh, l\tr.
Meade, Mr. Robert Wormley Carter, Mr. Richard Ran-
dolph, Mr. Watkins, MI'. Thomas ltl. Randolph, Mr. Par-
ker, and Mr. .Mason, and they are to report the same, to-
gether with their opinion thereupon, to the Convention.

Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'c:l()cJ<.

.
- - -.-

S!lturclay,_J~IIIl1trJ'_~,-_n~

1\'11-.Adams, from the Committee to whom the PetitiQJl
of Alexander Ross and William Tompson was referred,
reported, that they had, accordingto order, had the same
under their consideration, and that it appeared to them
that, in the year 1760, His Majesty had a garrisoned fort
erected at the place called Fort Pitt, which was kept up
until the year 1772, after which a Corporal an~ a i~w .!lien
only were continued in the said fort; t.1J_at.thePetition~rs
produced to them a bill of sale from Major Charles Ed-
monstone, commander of the. said fort, to t~C::lTI-L_bearing
date tbe 10th day of OctoDer, 1772,-.reciiing that the said
Edmonstone, for and iri.-corisiderati()n_QLth~~u.1!J_offilty
Pounds, New- York curreric.y, to-him in hand paid by the
said Alcxcmder Ross and William Tompson, did bargain
and sell, in behalf of theuGrown, unto the said-Alexander
Ross aDd WilliamTomjisan~alTtheplckets, bricks, stones,
timber, and iron, which are_n.o~j!l theJ2.uildingsor waUs
of tbesaid{ort, ana. in ther.eaoulJts, to be demolishe!L,by
ord~r.oJhis ExceIIencyC'GeneriiI Gage~~Comlnander-in-
Chief ofI-Us Nlajesty's Forces il1l'J0rtl~-.L1m.!!i(;a; and
tlt.aLi! !llso..appeared, from the testim()ny of John Camp- .
bell, toat he, with many others, signed a Remonstranc~,
and sentiUoGeneral Gage, whereby they complained Qf
a private sale made of the ruins of tbe (ort, by the said
Charles Edmonstonc, to the Petitioners, and requested that
they might be publickly -sola ;-tha.t... they received for
answer f\'OmGeneral Gage, that aTthougn the said Charl~
Edmonstone had proceeded irregularly , yet, as a sale was
made, he could not set it aside; that it further appeared,
from the depositioil of Dorsey Penticost, that he saw <1
letter from Gen. Gagc, dated in the winter of 1772, which
seemed to be an answer to a remonstrance of tbe inhabi-
tants of Fort Pitt, desiring to purchase the ruins of the
fort, wherein he informs them dIat he had received a re-
turn from Major Edmonstone of the sale thereof, which
was good and by his orders ; tbat there were a corporal
and three men left at Fort Pitt, who, he was informed by
Edward Hand, surgeon of the said Regiment, were left to
take care of the boats, batreaLtS,&c.; that it also appeared
the further sum of fifty Pound" was given as a present, by
the Petitioners, to the said Charles Edmonstonc, and tlTe
sum of twenty-five Pounds to one Brcdau, an ensign to
the said Regiment, and a witness to the bill of sale; and
tbat tbe said Edward lIand, another witness to the bill of
sale, had empowered hinLw rece]\,eJl:o.J11iT1~sai~4rex
ander Ross (me-third of th';; saTesof the ruins of the fort,
by virtue of acontracts~lbsisting hetween--the saia Ed-
ward Hand and the Petitioners; that it fl1l'ther appeared
that the Petitioners,si1'!~lrlhe purchase aforesaid, have
sold sQnleof the mimioT the.. SJ!Nfort, and were in pos-
sessfonofothersio theUyearl774, WlieOJ07!n VO,inolly,
by Qrael' of Lori:! Dunmore, took possession thereof, and
had tlw same appraised and valued byJoJt_n.GJJ1.sonand
Th([JJlJ!~Smallman, sworn fOI;tllat -p-urpose,_~ni~~valua-
tjo-n'.!ll1)Qlwtedto l08~1. 'rs-;-~iT:;currenf money of 'Vir-
giniu; that the said A[i.,i;iina.e~.BQ.sLhad _built! with~ut
the saidfort,severalho1Jses;and enclosed. a garden wIth
pi~lt~;t;'a'~d

.

a 'bricf( wan,an(J" wiS>'possesse(foTJwo..!.e-
doubts-and eight s-tacKSoTcmmmes, as 1iiS prtvate pro-

. -.
------- - -------------
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of this Colony, which had been fairly tramcribed, was read
a third time.

Resolved, That the said Ordinance do pass.
Ordered, That the Treasurer do advance any sum, not

exceeding 1,~OOl.,for the immediate relief of the poor dis-
tressed InhabItants of the Borough of N01folk, who have
been sufferers by the destruction of that Town; and that
the Committee of Safety do provide, in the best manner
they are able, for their removal to the more interior and
more secure parts of tbe C()lony.

. The President laid before the Convention, for their opi-
mon',the cases of two Vessels taken by Capt. Richard Bar-
ron JI1 Hampton Roads, and carried up York River.
Tbe first is}he Brig Fa"nny, the properly of Joseph Hewes,
Esq., of lVorth-Carolzna, whereof John Cunningham is
master; who, being examined, declares, that he sailed
about a year ago with the said BriO' from NortlL-Carolina
with instructions from his owner to land her carao in th~
IsI~nd of Anti$ua, and there or ,elsewhere to ~ake any
fre1ghts that mIght offer; that, havIng landed his carao ac-
cordingly, he took a freight to Grenada, and from t'llence
another to Cork in Ireland, where he was offered a freight
to Boston, in Government service, which he refused; that
be was likewise offered a freight ill the same service to
Gibraltar, which he would have accepted, but the con-

.tractor declined employing him, not caring, as he said, to
trust an American; upon which he would bave returned
to North- Carolina in ballast, but a man-of-war arriving
he was informed that all American Vessels would be stop~
ped, to evade which, he agreed to accept ,a freight of pro-
vi~ions from Government for the troops at Boston; that he
sailed from Cork, the 18th of October, in company with
seven sail of Transports, with three regiments of Soldiers
destined for Quebec, as he was told, whom he parted with
the night after he sailed; that, having sprunO' his mast he
came into the Capes, intending to Norfolk~ to get a ~ew
one, and then to proceed to Boston, but was talren on his
way to Norfolk by Ca pt. Barron; that he shipped one
Mr. Wogan, a native of Capel, in Ireland, who took his
passage for Boston, to collect some money there, and then
to proceed to Philadelphia, as he said; that by the bills
of lading, dockets, and intercepted letters, it a ppears the
cargo of the said Vessel is as followeth: on Government
account, one thousand and fifty barrels of pork, four hun-
dred firkins of butter, four balf-barrels of tongues, two hogs-
heads and four hampers of potatoes, and one barrel of
parsnips; and, on private account, and designt!d as pre-
sents for the officers in Boston, several parcels Qf beef, but-
ter, cheese, tongues, and potatoes.

The other Vessel is the Brig Industry, James Sampson
master, an inhabitant of Philadelphia, from whence he
had gone to sea many years in the employ of Messrs.
James and Drinker, merchants in tbat city; uthat, about
five years ago, he sailed from thence in the said

.. BriO',
whereof himself, his Mate, William Simpson, and Lau~-
drice Cuthbert, of Pennsylvania, are owners, and lJas been
trading in many parts, chiefly in the .Mediterranean Sea,
tiUlately,when, inclining to return, he came to the Island
of Grenada, with intention to tikea freight from thence
to Philadelphia; but being told a man-of-war at New-
castle would prevent his passage to that City, and tbat the
Port of Norfolk, in this Colony, was open, he engaged the
following freight for Norfolk, to wit: twenty-five punch-

Monday,January8, 1776, eons of rum for Messrs. Kerr and Company, and ten hogs-
The Presidentlaid before the Convention a Letter from heads of rum and two hogsheads of sugar for Messrs.

the Committee of Correspondence for the County of Din- Roper and Boyd; and also laded on board sixty-five hogs-
widdie, inform3ngtheConvention that Thomas Irving, an heads of rum, three barrels of sugar, two casks of ~J}Jalaga
inbabitant of the Town or Petersburgh, was a Deputy wine, and five or six blankets, the manufacture of Thnis,
Postmaster in the said Town, and was then an agent [m' which are the property of himself and Mate. Upon con- ~

Neil Jamieson, who had appeared to be inimical to this sideration wbereof, the Convention are of opinipn, and do
country; that thelwisb not to appear officious, Ol"to act resolve, that the cargo on board the Brig Fanny is lawful
without propera.uthority, but are of opinion it is improper prize, and justly forfeited to this Colony, and th<\tthes!.une
that the said Irving should continue Postmaster, by which be disposed of under the.. direction_of the Committee of
means he may have ;;II\opportunity of opening letters, and Safety; and that the Brig Industry and her cargo shall
conveying intelJige-nceof tbe most dangerous nature; and not be water-borne below Cumberland Town, where the
desiring the ConventiQI1WQuldbe pleased to give such di- same now is.
recti~ns:as,they shall thi~k proper. . Mr. Banister, from the Committee to whom the Me-

Ordered, TbJl,t the !Ian!.Letter do he on tbe table. morial of Sampson and George .Matthews was referred
An Qrdinance for !i;men,dingan Ordinance, intituled An reported, that tbe Commjtt~ehad, according to order, had

Ordinance for providing Arms and Ammunition for the use under their consideration the sai(f Memonal,and that it
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perty, some of which were made use of, and otbers
destroyed, by the said John Connolly, having been pre-
viously valued by the said Gibson and Smallman, on oath,
to the sum of 314l. Is. 9d., Virginia currency. And that
the>, had come. to. the following Resolutions thereupon;
whICh he read 111hIs place, and afterwards delivered in at
the Clerk's table, where the same were again twice read
and agreed to:

Resolved, That so much of the Petition as relates to
the claim of the saidAlexander Ross and William Tomp-
80n be rejected.

Resolved, That such other part of the Petition as relates.
to the said Alexander Ross is reasonable, and tbat the sum
of 1071. Is. 9d. ought to be alJowed and paid to the said
Ross, by the publick, deducting 551. lOs., which appears
at present to be due to the country from the said Ross, for
Provisions furnished by John Connolly to four men of the
Eighteenth Regiment of Royal Irish, remaining in Fort
Pitt, to which the said Ross was Commissary.

Mr. j}Jercer, from the persons to whom the OrdimIDce
for amending an Ordinance, intituled An Ordinance for
providing Arms ~nd Ammunition for the use of this Colo-
ny was committed, reported, that the Committee had, ac-
cording to order, had the same under their consideration,
and had directed him to report the same without any
amendments.

Ordered, That the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed
and re'ad a third time.

Ordered, That Colonel Woodford, of tbe Second Re-
giment, bave leave of absence from the service, for such
time as sball be agreed on between Colonel Howe and
himself. .

The Convention then, according to the Order of the
Day, resolved itself into a Committee on the Ordinance
for raising an additional number of Forces for tbe defence
and protection of tbis Colony, and for amending an Ordi-
nanc~, entitled A~ Ordinance for raising and embodyinga
suffiCIent Force for the defence and protection of this Colo~
ny; and after some time spent therein, Mr. President re-
sumed the chaIr, and Mr. Cary reported, that tbe Com-
mittee had, according to order, had under tbeir considera-
tion the said Ordinance, had gone through the same, and
made several amendments Jhereto, which he was ready to
report when the Convention should be pleased to receive
the same.

Ordered, That the said Report be received on Tuesday
next.

The Orders of the Day-for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee qn the state of the Colony, and on
the Ordinances for continuing and amending an Ordi-
nance appointing a Committee of Safety; for establisbing
a General Test; to amend an Ordinance, intituled An Or-
dinance for regulating the election of Delegates and ascer-
taining their allowances,and alsoforregulatingthe election
of Committee-men in the several Counties and Corpora-
tions within this Colony, and for other purposes therein
mentioned; and for establishing a mode of making Tobacco
Payments during the discontinuance of the Inspection
Law i-being read,

Ordered, That the same be put off till Tuesday next.

Adjourned till Monday, balf after ten o'clock.
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.appeared to them that the said Memorialists were con-
cerned in trade, and may therefore be deeply interested in
the disposition of the country's money, so far as may're-
late to the collection of their debts from persons concerned;
that it further appeared to them, tbat the Memorialists were
extremely active in the promotion of the service, as com-
missaries, and that they discharged their duty therein in an
advantageous manner to the country; that it also appeared,
that Co!. John Bowyer, at the first marching of the forces,
was averse to the war, and retarded tbe service; but, upon
some attacks of the Savages on Greenbrier, be consented
to Capt. Murray's draftirig part of his company, in order
to repel them; that Co\. Bowyer is no otherwise concerned
in the disposal of the pubJick money than as it may be in
his power to favour his brothers, who have lately broke up
their store, and had many debts to collect. And that they
had come to the following Resolution thereupon; which he
read in his place, and afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's
table, where the same was again twice read, and agreed to
by the Convention:

Resolt,ed, That some person, totally disinterested in the
commercial way with the claimants, ought to be appoint-
ed to pay the publick money to the persoD3 entitled there-
to.

Resolved, That the Resolution appointing John Bowyer,
gentleman, a Commissioner to receive for and pay to the
several cJaimants in the Counties of Pittsylvania, Augusta,
Botetourt, Fincastle, and Bedford, whatever may be due
to them from the pubJick, and not called for at the Trea-
sury, on account of the late expedition against the Indians,
be now rescinded; and that Joseph Cabell, gentleman, be
appointed a Commissioner in his stead, for the purposes
aforesaid, and that he enter into bond, with sufficient
security, for the due performance thereof; that he return
an account tQ.tneTreasurer within six months Ii'om the
time of receiving the money, and that he be allowed the
Slim of one hundred and fifty Pounds for his trouble and
expenses in discharging the said trust.

Adjourned tiH to-morrow, half-after ten o'clock.

Tuesday, January 9, 1776.

Mr. Neat,ill, from the Committee to whom the Petition
of Robert Carr was referred, reported, that the Committee
had, according to order, had the same under their consi-
deration; and that it appeared to them, from the testimony
of Mr. James Wood, that the Petitioner acted as ensign
in his Company, without a commission, from the 12th of
October till the 12th day of November following, by the ex-
press direction of Lord Dunmore, the two Lieutenants
belonging to the Company being rendered incapable of
duty by sickness; and that it also appeared, that the Pe-
titioner had recE;:ivedpay as a private soldier only, during
1he time aforesaid. And that they had come to the foHow-
ing Resolution thereupon; which he read in his place, and
afterwards deliyered in at the Clerk's table, where the
same was again twice read, and agreed to:

&sQlved, That the said Petition is reasonable, and that
the Petitionerought to be allowed the sum of 61. 15s. Od"
being the difference of pay between that of an ensign and
common soldier.

Ordered, That the Account of the money expended at
lhe late Tre!lty with the Indians be referred to Mr. Car-

.trington, Mr. Cabell, Mr. Cary, Mr.l!'leming, Mr. Thomas
Mann RAndolph, and Mr. Watkins; who are to examine
,the s<lid~cco!J!1ts,and report the same, together with their
.opiniQntbcl'e:gpon, to the Convention.

Ordered, That leave be giv€n to bring in an Ordinance
for establhhing a certain mode of Punishment for the ene-
mies of America ; and that Mr. Braxton, Mr. Banister,
.Mr. Cary, Mr. Dandriage, Mr. Mercer, Mr. Jones, Mr.
Smith, Mr. ThruslQn, Mr. Walter Jones, and Mr. Kenner,
do prepare and bring in the s-ame.

A .P4:Jtitionofll~l;lrq.rd llopper, master of the Ship
Rockingham, in behalf of Christopher Scott, and Com-
pany, merchants in IJull, was presented to the Convention,
and read; setting forth, that as he was prevented from pro-
ceeding to Great Britainwit.hhis cargo of Naval Stores,
by order of this.C~"!IH':en!ion,and as the same is of a perish-
.able !lJlNre, he humbJy prays that this Convention will

take the same for the use of the publick, and grant him
such relief as his case shall be found to deserve.

Ordered, That tbe said Petition be referred to Mr.
Banister, Mr. Wills, Mr. Parker, Mr. David Mason, Mr.
Gee, Mr. Faulcon, and Mr. Cocke; and they are"to report
the same, together with their opinion thereupon, to the
Convention.

Mr. Cary, from the Committee of the whole Conven-
tion, reported, according to order, the several Amendments
to the Ordinance for raising an additional number of Forces
for the defence and protection of this Colony, and for
amending an Ordinance, entitled An Ordinance for raising
and embodying a sufficient Force for the defence and pro-
tection of this Colony; which he read in his place, and
afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's iabJe, where the same
were again twice read.

Ordered, That the consideration of the said Amend-
ments be put off till to-morrow.

The Orders of the Day-for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the state of the Colony, and on
the Ordinance for continuing and amending an Ordinance
appointing a Committee of Safety; for establishing a Ge-
neral Test j to amend an Ordinance, intituled An Ordi-
nance for regulating the election of Delegates and ascer-
taining their allowances, and also for regulating the election
of Committee-men in the several Counties and Corpora-
tions within this Colony, and for other purposes therein
mentioned; for establishing a mode of making Tobacco
Payments during tbe discontinuance of the Inspection Law;
being read,

Ordered, Tbat the same be put off rill to-morrow.
Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

Wednesday, January 10, 1776.

A Petition of Joseph Bowman was presented to the Con-
vention and read; setting forth that he commanded a Com-
pany of Militia under Lord Dunmore in the late expedi-
tion against the Indians, and furnished a numherof hig
men with necessaries, to the amount of 44l. 18s. 3d. three
farthin1rs, who afterwards deserted, by which means he lost
the su~ of 21l. 19s. 3d. three farthings, and praying the
same may be repaid him.

Ordered, That the said Pe.tjtiQo_be J!;J[erLedto~fr.
Muh1enburg, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Thruston, Mr. Harvie, and
Mr. Rootes; and they are to report the same, together
with their opinion thereupon, to the Convention.

The President laid befol'ethe J:;Q!ly~ntiO!LS~.V.en~LLet-
ters from the Delegates appointed to represent this Colony
in General Congress, and also a Letter from Col. Howe;
which were read, and ordered to lie on the tab.l~,

The Convention took into consideration the amend-
ments reported to the Ordinance fof. l!li~jng an additional
number of Forces for the defence an.d protection of this
Colony, and for amending an Ordip30ce, entitled An Ordi-
nance for raising and embodying a sufficient Force for the
defence and protection of this Colony; and having gone
through the same, and agreed thereto, the saidOrdinance,
together with the amendments, were ordered to be fairly
transcribed, and read a third time.

The President laid before the Convention a Letter from
the Council of Safety for the province of North- Carolina,
informing the Convention that they had sent orders to Col.
Howe, commander of the Troops at Norfolk, to remain
in this Colony with the Carolina Troops, as long as the
publick set'vice might require, or until it should be abso-
lutely necessary to recall him for the defeQceof their. Pro-
vince, and had directed him to. receiveallbis orders re-
specting his operations, whilst in this Colony, from the
Convention or Committee of Sali'ty.

Ordered, That the President bl:)de!>iredto write to the
Council of Safety of Nortlt~ Carolina, ackoowledging the
receipt of their very polite Letter, and tbankingthem for
the assistance afforded this CQlonyagainst t!Je el1ernies of
America. ..

.

The Orders of the Day-for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the st!!l!u:tLihg C()JQ1IY,and on
the Ordinances for continuing and amending an Ordinance
appointing a Committee of Safety; for establishing a Gene-
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ral Test; to amend an Ordinance, intituled An Ordinance
for regulating the election of Delegates, and ascertaining
their allowances, and also for regulating the election of
Committee-men in the several Counties and Corporations
within this Colony, and fot, other purposes tberein men-
tioned; and for establishing a mode of making Tobacco
Payments during the discontinuance of the Inspection
Law i-being read,

Ordered, That the same be put off till to-morrow.
Ordered, That the Committee of Safety do dispose of

the Provisions and other things laid in for the use of the
several Battalions of Minute-men, which may not be ne-
cessary, for the use of the publick.

Resolved, That the Committee of Safety be directed to
write to the Delegates from this Colony, in answer to their
last Letter, enclosing several Resolutions of Congress, to
inform them that tbis Convention, having maturely consi-
dered the state of Virginia, its peculiar and exposed si-
tuation, as well to domestick as foreign enemies, are of
opinion that the Colony cannot remain in any tolerable
degree of security without nine Battalions of regular Forces
at least; that they have resolved to augment our two Regi-
ments to the Continental establishment, and to raise seven
new Regiments, six for the further defence of the Western,
and one for the protection of the two Counties on tbe
Eastern-Shore; that, besides these Regiments, tbey fiud
it necessary to continue the former establishment of Min-
ute Battalions, and to arrange the Militia throughout the
Colony in the most effectual manner for its defence, which
must greatly increase our publick expenses; that this Con-
vention had hoped the Congress would have supposed
them competent judges of the number of Forces necessary
to the security of this Colony, and, considering the large
proportion of the Continentaf expenses which it is expect-
ed our inhabitants are to pay, that they would, without
hesitation, have taken all the regular Forces found neces-
sary for their defence into Continental pay; that the De]e-
gates be desired to submit this matter to the revision and
further consideration of the Congress, who, it is hoped,
will be of opinion that it is reasonable the Continent in
general should bear at least an equal share of the expenses
of our present two Regiments, consisting of one thousand
and Jwenty Privates, with their proper Officers, from the
time of their entering into the service, which we think it
equitable and just to fix about the first of Not.ember, allow-
ing for the difference of time when the several Companies
were completed; that, should the Congress adhere to their
resolution of taking into Continental pay no more than six
Battalions, it be earnestly recommended to them to suffer
our two present Regiments (to be completed as before men-
tioned) to stand first in the arrangement, since otherwise
the Officers first appointed by this Convention, most of
whom have already gone through a laborious and painful
service, will be degraded in the ranks, and there is too
much reason to apprehend that great confusion will ensue.

A Petition of John Goodrich, was presented to the
Convention, and read; praying, among other things, that
the Committee of Safety might be directed to pay bim tbe
balance of his Account aguinst the publick.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com-
mittee appointed to inquire into the conduct of the said John
Goodrich, relative to the importation of Gunpowder, and
other articles for the use of the Colony.

Resolved, That tbe Cargo of the Brig Fanny, ]ately
taken by Captain Barron, and carried to Cumberland, be
disposed of, as the Committee of Safety shall direct, for
the use of this Colony; the said Committee being directed
to pay to Captain Barron one-tenth of the value of the
said Cargo, another tenth to the mate and sailors, allow-
ing three shares to the mate.

The Convention then took into consideration the Re-
port of the Commissioners appointed to examine, state,
and settle the claims against the Indians, and the ResQlu-
lution thereupon, which was agreed to by the Conven-
tion.

Adjourned tiIJ to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

Thursday, January 11, 1776.

An Ordinance for raising an additional number of Forces

for the defence and protection of this CoJony, and for
amending an Ordinance, entitled An Ordinance for rais-
ing and embodying a sufficient Force for the defence and
protection of this Colony, which had been faidy transcribed,
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Ordinance do pass; and that
the title be, " An Ordinance for raising an additional num-
ber of Forces for the defence of this Colony, and for other
purposes therein mentioned."

Mr. Digges, from the Committee to whom the Petition
of sundry Inhabitants of the County of Caroline was re-
ferred, reported, that the Committee had, according to
order, had under their consideration the said Petition, and
that it appeared that the Committee of the said County
did not, previous to their election in November last, ap-
point any persons to superintend the said election! in order
to detet'mine the right of any person to vote who should
offer a list, although the Chairman, and several of the
members, were present at the said election. And that they
had come to the following Resolution thereupon; which he
read in his place, and allerwards delivered in at the Clerk's
table, where the same was again twice read, and agreed
to:

Resolved, That the election or Committee-men for the
said County of Caroline, was illega], and that a new Com-
mittee be chosen for the said County.

The Convention then proceeded, by ballot, to the ap-
pointment of a Colonel to the Third Regiment; and the
members having prepared tickets, with the name of the
person to be appointed, and put the same into the ballot
box, Mr. Digges, Mr. Carrington, Mr. John Walker, and
Mr. Dandridge, were appointed a Committee to examine
the satTJe, and report on whom the majority fell; and it
appearing, from their Report, that there was a majority of
the whole Convention in favour ofBugh JUlJr<:er,Esq.,

Resolved, therefore, That the said Hugh Mercer be ap-
pointed Colonel to the ThIrd-Regiment.

The Orders of the Day-for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the state of the Colony, and on
the Ordinances for continuing and amending an Ordinance
appointing a Committee of Safety; for establishing a Ge-
nera] Test; to amend an Ordinance,entitled An Ordi-
nance fQrregulating the election of Delegates, and ascer-
taining thei'I' allowances, and also for reguillting the election
of Committee-men in the several Counti~s and Corpora-
tions within this Colony, and for other purposes therein
mentioned; and for establishing a mode of making To-
bacco Payments during the discontinuance of the Inspec-
tion Law i-being read,

Ordered, That the same be put off tiH to-morrow.
Tbe Convention took into consideration that part of the

Report made on Friday last, fromthe Committeeto whom
it was referred to inquire whether the Salt, or 6th~r GQods
]ately taken at Hampton, were imported agreeably to the
terms of the Continental Association, which reJat~dJQ_the
Brig Carlett, and Goods imported in her, -and came to the
fulJowingResolution thereupon:

Resolved, That the said Brig Carlett be delivered to
the owners, and that the Goods imported in her be sold for
the use of this Colony, and the mone)' paid into the hand~
of the Treasurer. -

Ordered, That the Treasurer do pay to Mr. Sampson
Matthews the Account of the Augusta and BJJtetourt
Brigade, he entering into bond~with_sHffi_~i~tlt~curity; for
paying the same to the persons entitled thereto.

Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

Friday, January 12, 1776.

The President informed the Convention, that the Com-
mittee of Safety had inquired into the property of the
Brig Fanny, and that it appeared to them, from the Regis-
ter of the saidVessel, that she belongedto Joseph Hewes,
Esq., of North Carolina; thall from in~itnwtionsgiven JQhn
Cunningham, 1\1aster of the said Vesse), he was instructed
to proceed in the said Brig toAntigua , to unload his cargo,
and tben take freight to any part of E'Urope,-to return witb
a load of Salt, as should be thought best by Messrs. Joseph
and Samuel Brown, merchants, whose-directions he was to
follow; that the said Cunningham produced two cbarter-
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parties, by which it appeared be took a freight from Anti-
""uaand Grenada ~o Ireland, and aoother from thence, in
~overnment service, to Boston; that the said Joseph Hewes,
Esq., was a member of the General Congress, and a known
friend to America, and wholly a stranger to the ill conduct
of the Captain in taking the injurious freight from Cork to
Boston; and prayed the opinion of the Convention rela-
tive to the said Vessel and her Freight. Whereupon
the Convention came to the following Resolution:

Resolved, That the said Brig Fanny be delivered to the
Proprietor, on payment of the mariners' wages.

Mr. Carrington, from the Committee to whom the Ac-
count of the money expended at the late Indian Treaty,
was referred, reported, that the Committee had examined
the same, Hndfound the said Accounts to be fairly and tmly
stated, and supported by proper vouchers, and that the sum
of 44l. 14s. 5d. is now due to the Commissioners.

Resolved, That this Convention doth agree with the
Committee in the said Report.

A Petition of Evan Williams, was presented to the Con-
vention, and read; setting forth that he served as Clerk to
the Commissioners appointed to examine, state, and settle
the expenses of the late Indian expedition, and that they
aJlowed him .the sum of 1001. for his services, which he
considered as a sufficient compensation at the time the
same was made; but, as he was obliged afterwards to
transcribe the whole of the said proceedings, he hopes this
Convention will think it just to make him some further
aJlowance.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to Mr.Pey-
ton, Mr. Richard Lee, 1\.Jr.Ilenry Lee, Mr. Clapham, Mr.
Cary, l\k Blackburn, Mr. William Cabell, and Mr. Fle-
ming, and they are to report the same, together with their
opinion thereupon, to tbe Convention.

Th~ ReveJ'fillrllVlr.JtlJ~hlmb'/lrg,from the Committee to
whom the Petition of .Joseph Bowman was referred, report-
ed, that the Committee nadhad the same under their con-
sideration, and had come to the following Resolution there-
upon; which he read in bis place, and afterwardsdelivered
in at the Clerk's table, where the same was again twice
read and agreed to :

Ordere-d,That the said Petition be referred to the Com-
missioners to be appointed to revise the settlement of the
Accounts of the late Indian expedition; and if it should
appear to them the articles furnished the soldiery were
necessary for fitting them for service, the said Petition is
reasonable.

A Petition of James Trimble was presented to the Con-
vention and read; setting forth, that he cured Captain Wil-
liam Linn, who was wounded in the late expedition; and
that he served as Surgeon's Mate to Dr. Charles Wheeler,
in the said expedition, from the 30th of September till the
20th of Novemb~r; and praying that he may have some
allowance mqQe him for the said services.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to Mr. Pey-
ton, Mr. Richard Lee, Mr.Henry Lee, Mr. Clapham, Mr.
Cary, l\Jr. William Cabell,and Mr.Fleming, and they are
to report the same, together with their opinion thereupon,
to the Convention.

The Convention then proceeded, by ballot, Jothe ap-
pointmeot of a Colonel to the Fourth Regiment; and the
members~havingprepared tickets, with the name of the
person tQ be appointed, and put the same into the ballot-
box, Mr. ~igges, Mr. Carrington,Mr. John Walker,
and Mr.n-anlTriiIge~ were appointed a Committee to ex-
amine the same, and report on whom the majority fell; and
it appearing, from their report, that there was a majority
of the whole Convention in favour of Adam Stephen,
Esq.,

Resolved, therefore, That the said Adam Stephen be
appointed Colonel to the Fourth Regiment.

The Convention proceeded, in the same manner, to the
appointment of a Colonel to the Fifth Regim~ot; and it
appearing, from the report of the Committee, that there
was a majority of the whole Conventiol1 in favour of Wil-
liam pf}JIJ;hey,Esq.,

ResQlved,therefore, That tbe said William Peachey be
appointedColonel to the Fifth Regiment.

The Convention proceeded, in tbe same manuel', to the

appointment of a Colone] to the Sixth Regiment; and it
appearing, from the report of the Committee, that there
was a majority of the whole Convention in favour of Mor-
decai Buckner, Esq.,

Resolved, therefore, That the said lUordecai Buckner
be appointed Colonel to the Sixth Regiment.

The Conrention then proceeded, by ballot, to the ap-
pointment of a Colonel to the Seventh Regiment; and it
appearing, from the report of the Committee, tha~ .the
greatest number on the ballot was in favour of Wtlham
Dangerfield, Esq.; on the question being put,

Resolved, That the said William Dangerfield be ap-
pointed Co]onel to the Se~VEJntbRegiment.

Resolved, That Peter Muhlenburg, Esq., be appointed
Colonel, Abraham Bowman, Esq., Lieutenant-Colonel,
and Peter Helphinstone, Esq., Major, to the Eighth or
German Regiment.

The Convention then proceeded, by ballot, to the ap-
pointment of a Colone] to the Ninth Regiment; and it
appearing, from the report of the Committee, that there
was a majority of the whole Convention in favour of Tho~
mas Flem£ng, Esq.,

Res()lved, therefore, That the said Thomas Fleming be
appointed Colonel to the Ninth Regiment.

The Convention then proceeded, by baIlot, to the ap-
pointment of a Lieutenant-Colonel to the Third Regiment;
and it appearing, from the report of the Committee, that
the greatest number on the ballot was in favourof George
Weedon, Esq.; on the question being put,

Resolved, That the said G~orge Weedon be appointed
Lieutenant-Colonel to the Third Regiment.

The Con vention then proceeded, by ballot! to tbe ap-
pointment of a Lieutenant-Co]one] to the Fourth Regi-
ment; and it appearing, from the report of the Committee,
that there was a majority of the whole Convention in
favou.\"ofI$aac Reade, Esq.,

Resolved, therefore, That the said Isaae Reade be ap-
pointed Lieutenant-Colone] Jo tlieoFolJrlh .Re.giment.

The Convention then proceeded, by ballot, to the ap-
pointment pf a Lieutenm1t-C!210-D~Lt~LtlliLFiJl\! Regiment;
and it appearing, from the re-portof the Committee, that
the greatest number on theha.TTot was jn favour of Williflm
Crawford, Esquire; buuhere II2t~being a majority of the
whole Convention, on the question being put,

Resolt'ed, That the said lYillifJJIILJJIflwford be appoint-
ed Lieutenant-Colone] tOJhe FlllhJJ.egiment.

The Convention then proceeded, by ballot, to the ap-
pointment of a Lieutenant-Colonel to the Sixth :Regiment;
and it appearing, from the report of tbe Committee, tbat
there was a majority of the whole Convention in favour of
Thomas EUiott, Esq., .

Resolved, therefore, That tbe said Th()mas Elliott be
appointed Colonel to the Sixth Regiment.

The Convention then proceeded, by baIlot, to the ap-
pointment of a Lieutenant-Colonel to th{} Seventh Regi-
ment; and it appearing, from the report of the Committee,
that there was a majority of the whole Convention in
favour of Alexander .M'Clanahan, Esq.,

Resolved, therefore, That the said Alexander M' Clana-
han be appointed Lieutenant-Co]onel to the Seventh Re-
giment.

Resolved, That George Matthews, Esq., be appointed
Lieutenant-Colonel to the Nioth Regiment.

The Convention then proceeded, by ballot, to the ap-
pointment of a Major to the Third Regiment; and it ap-
pearing, from the report of the Committee, that there was
a majority of the whole Conventionoin [avQlIf 'of Thomas
Marshall, Esq.,

°

.

-Resolved, therefore, That the said Thomas Marshall be
appointed Major to the Third Regiment.

Res()lved, That Robert LawsQn, Esquire, be appointed
Major to the Fourth Regiment.

~

-

The Convention then proceeded, by baIlot, to the ap-
pointment Qf a Major to the Fifth Regiment; and it ap-
pearing, from the report of the Committee, that the great-
est number on tbe ballot was in faVQur_ofJosiah Parker,
Esq.; but there not being a majority of the whole Conven-
tion,on the question beirig put,
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Resolved, That the said Josiah Parker be appointed
Major to the Fifth Regiment.

The Convention then proceeded, by ballot, to the ap-
pointment of a Major to the Sixth Regiment; and it ap-
pearing, from the report of the Committee, that the great-
est number on the ballot was in favour of James Flendricks,
Esq.; but there not being a majority of the whole Conven-
tion, on the question being put,

Resolved, That the said James Hendricks be appointed
Major to the Sixth Regiment.

The Convention then proceeded, by ballot, to the ap-
pointment of a Major to the Seventh Regiment; and it
appearing, from the report of the Committee, that there
was a majority of the whole Convention in favour of Wil-
liam Nelson, Esq.,

Resoll'ed, therefore, That the said William Nelson be
appointed Major to the Seventh Regiment.

Resolt,ed, That Matthew Donavon, Esq., be appointed
Major to the Ninth Regiment.

The Orders of the Day-for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the state of the Colony, and
on the Qrdinapce;; for cpntinuing and amending an Ordi-
nance appointing a Committee of Safety; for establishing
a General T~st; to amend an Ordinance, entitled An Or-
dinance for regulating the election of Delegates, and ascer-
taining their allowances, and also for regulating the election
of Committee-men in the several Counties and Corpora-
tions within this Colony, and for other purposes therein
mentioned; and for establishing a mode of making Tobac-
co Payments during the discontinuance of the Inspection
Lllw_;-beJng read, -

Ordered, That tlte same be put off till to-morrow.
Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

Saturday, January 13, 1776,

A Petition of sundry Inhabitants of the Counties of Nor-
folk and Princess Anne was presented to the Convention
and read; setting forth, that from tbe commencement of the
present unhappy disputes between the British Parliament
aod th!:LCQlonj~s,they have been uniformly active in pro-
moting the melis-ures_reconlfil~I]ded by the General Con-
gress and ConvEmtion, for the preservation and defence of
their rights and liberties; that, in consequence of this con-
duct, many of them had been reduced to the cruel ner.es-
sity of abandoning their aged parents, their wives and
children, and leaving them to the mercy of a lawless, plun-
dering soldiery, and the more sav\Jge slave; that their
plantations had been ravaged, their wives and children

- stripped almost to nakedness, their very bed-chambers in-
vaded at the silent hour of midnight by ruffians with drawn
daggers; their houses not only robbed of plate, money, and
every thing valuable, but wantonly reduced by fire to ashes;
their persons treated with every indignity that elated inso-
lence and cruelty could suggest; some of their friends
dragged into c9nfiIl~mt:mt,and now languishing under the
hands of oppressiun-; that they lamented the tardy and
equivocal conduct of some of their luke-warm friends, by
which Lord DU'fl'll1Qlehaa been encouraged to begin these
depredations, which, with some concealed as well as open
and aV!>w~d enernies,he continued to commit so longwith
impunity; that w.h_ilslQUI trQops keep possession of Nor-
fQlk, they enjoy a state Qf sa.fety, but the possibility of
their being dislodged presepts a dreadful prospect of the
renewal or the exercise of greater cruelties ; that they can
but endeavour to guard against such calamities in future;
that they appreheJ)d_lbe friJmdsto their country are much
inferior to its ~rternies, among the leaders of the people in
the two Couotjej!; that they have every thing to fear from
those who hav() \lJ()reby been induced to bear arms against
theirCQ1.1oJry,should they have it in their power; that
many of their friends have been obliged to abandon their
homes, which has put it out of their power to bear testi-
mony against t'IIllnywho had been apprehended and justly
deserved punishment; and praying that a strict inquiry
might be madajnt9 th_e~QI1Jluctof ~hosewho had appeared
iniiriiGaLiQJlli~L(;~Ul!t.rY,and that they might be removed
to sorn:e dist:lntpart of the Colony,or so disposedof as to
prevent their doing further mischief, and earnestly recom-
mending that the slaves who had borne arms should be
transported to the West-India IslrnuJ,s.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Com-
mittee of Safety.

Ordered, That no member absent himself from the ser-
vice of this Convention without leave.

Ordered, That the Brig Corlet be detained until the
mariners' wages are paid; and, on refusal of the Captain
to pay the same, that the Committee for tbe County of
Elizabeth City be empowered and directed to make sale
of so much of the sails and apparel of the said Brig as
will satisfy the same.

Ordered, That Major Spotswood have leave to be ab-
sent from the service for such time as shall he agreed on
between Col. Howe and himsdf.-

Ordered, That Mr. Taylor and Mr. Banister have leave
to be absent from the service of this Convention, for the
remainder of this session.

Resol'/Jed, That the Treasurer of this Colony pay to
Capt. Samuel fll' Dowell the sum of eight hundred Pounds,
to be by him applied to the payment of the Wages of the
Company that served under him in the late expedition
against the Indians, and also a Ranging Company; on his
giving bond, with sufficient security, for the due and faithful
application of it to the purpose aforesaid, and rendering a
just account thereof to Joseph Cabell, Esq., when required.

The Orders of the Day-for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the state of the CoJony, and on
the Ordinance for continuing and amendinO'an Ordinance
appointing a Committee of Safety; for establishing a Gen-
eral Test; to amend an Ordinance, intituled An Ordinance
for regulating the election of Delegates and ascertaining
their allowances, and also for regulating the election of
Committee-men in the several Counties and Corporations
within this Colony, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned; and for establishing a mode of making Tobacco
Payments during the discontinuance of the Inspection
Law ;-being read,

Ordered, That the same be put off till to-morrow.
Mr. .Mercer, from the Committee to whom the represen-

tation of the Committee Qf the County of Isle-of- Wight
was referred, reported, that they had inquired into the con-
duct of tbe said John GoodrkkJIJEITein nalDed, and that it
appeared to them that the said John Goodrich bad drawn
on him, and two of his sons, t1le resentment of Lord Dun-
more, by assisting the country- in theimportation of Gun-
PQwder, who caused them to Eti_sclzeB'ilnQcorifinecf;-but,
upon their engaging to be no further concerned in that bu-
siness, the said John Goodrich, and his son .Tohn, on the
parole of the former to appear on board Lord Dunmore's
ship every tenth day, or oftener, ifrequired,ihe sa.id John
GooaricTt

.
has since resided aL ni~ - plaritationin Nan-

semond, and has been on board his Lordship's ship four
times, agreeably to his engagement, passing in his vessel
unmolested by any of the Navy; that the said John Good-
rich acknowledged he intended to move some Corn £I'omhis
plantation, in the County of hle-of- Wight, to his planta-
tion in Nansemond; but says, the quantity was but a few
barrels, which his family was in want of, and that he had
no conveuiency of carrying it but ?y water. And that they
had Came to the followmg Resoh!tlmlthereupon ; which he
read in his place, and afterwards_d.elivered in at the Clerk's
table, where tpe same was again twice read, and agreed to.

Rcsolved, That the said /Qsrph Gooarich hilt11been ac-
tive in faYQnrof this Colony, and hatb sufferedcons-Jder-
ably on tbat account; thatflotliingin his conduct appears
to be inimical to the commOI)C<!jJ.~e;butihili noGi-ain, or
other article .of provision, should be water-borne in the
neighbourhoodof the enemy.

. uu

The President laid before..t.b~.cQnj'~.nl.iona Letter from
Col.1Ienry, of the First Regiment ; whIch waS read, and
ordered to lie on the table., .«~-~~ ~~..

Mr. Mercer, from the Committeecappointed to inquire
into the conduct of John GOQdrtch,William GQodrich, and
John Go()j1rich,Jun., relating t~the importation of PoWder,
and other articles for the l1S_e_9lJ.his!:;o19ny, reported, that
the Committee had accordingly inquired into the same, and
that- it appeared to them. thattbe Linens importedinto this
Colony, on board the SchQQDerEq711l!f,were on the joint
account ofJhe said John Y!igdric{l, John Goodr-ich, Jun.
and Bartlet Goodrich; that it further appeared frQJnthe
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information of the"said John Goodrich, Jun., and an invoice
of the said Cargo produced by him, that the said Bartlet,
when at Antigua, about the first of October last, purchased
British Goods, consisting of checks, cottons, ginghams,
striped holland, jeans, Scotch thread, printed linens, Irish
]inens, white lead, and linseed oil, to the amount of 2911.
16s. IOd. Sterling, imported there from Liverpool by a
return Ship from Guinea, of which the said Bartlet was
fully apprized; that the said Bartlet carried them to St.
Eustatia, had them reviewed and packed in rum puncheons,
jwd sent into Potomack River, in this ColQny, addressed
to John Goodrich and Company, where the said John Good-
rich, Jun., took them into his possession, and offered them
for sale, knowing them to be of British manufacture j that
there lurther appeared to be several erasures in the invoice
of the said Goods, intended to conceal the place from whence
they were originally imported, particularly the words Liver-
pool aod Antigua, which are yet legible-the latter having
been altered, and St. Eustatia inserted; the words Scotch
andIrisherased, and the word Dutch inserted; that the said
John Goodrich alledged, to justify this importation, that
his brother, Bartlet, being anxious to supply his brother,
William Goodrich, with Powder, for the use of this Colony,
and meeting with about fifteen hundred weight on board the
Liverpool Ship, offered to purchase it, but the Captain re-
fused to sell it, unless he would take tbe aforesaid British
Goods, which the said Bartlet thought it better to purcbase,
than to Jose so much Powder, for tbe use of this Colony j

that, from the testimony of Connoway, Master of the said
Vessel, it appears he received the Goods aforesaid, together
with the Powder, on board his Vessel, wben at St. Eus-
tatia, and delivered tbe Powder to William Goodrich, and
was tben informed, by tbe said Bartlet Goodrich, tbat be
was obliged to purchase tbe said Goods, or go without the
Powder, whicb cost three Shillings, and two Shillings and
nine Pence per pound, at Antigua; tbat it further appear-
ed that tbe aforenamed John Goodrich was employed, in
the month of July last, to purchase and import Powder for
the use QLthisuGQlQ!1y,and for that purpose was entrusted
witb bills of excbange to the amount of five thousand
Pounds Sterling; that he sent his son William to the West-
Indies for the same, and imported into North-Carolina,
some time inthemQnth of October last, about fQur thou-
sand weigbt; which being discovered by Lord Dunmore,
he caused the said William to be seized and detained in
custody till some time in December last, when it appeared
that, being greatly intimidated, he was prevajJ~d 00 by
Lord Dunmore to make a discovery of the whole transac-
tion, and the agent who assisted him in tbe West-Indies in
ibis business ; whereupon Lord Dunmore sent an armed
Vessel, with the said William Goodrich as a witness, to
demand the value of thePowder imported, and the. money
remaining in the said agent's hands; that it furtber appeared
the said William GOQdrichis lately returned to Norfolk,
and was discbarged by Lora-D-ulllnore ; but, upon bis bear-
ing that the said William intended to Williamsburgh, he was
again seized j and is still detained in custody; that tbey
cannQt obtain any certain information of what passed be-
tween him and the Agents in the West-Indies, but afe in-
formed by the said Jolm Goodrich, and John Goodrich,
Jun., that the said William had brought neither Powder
nor mQney; that the said William Goodrich, by an account
lodged in the Treasury office, upon oath, hadi c1]arged(our
Shillings and six Pence, West-India currency, fonhe Pow-
der purchased at St. Eustatia; that the said John Good-
rich, Jun., accounted for this by saying that Bartlet Good-
rich purchased the said Powder for bis own use,~nd after-
wards sold it to William Goodrich, at four Shillings and
six Pence per pound. And had come to the following
Resolution thereupon j which he read in his place, and
afterwards delivel;ea:.iri at tbe Clerk's table, where the
samewasagain twice read, and agreed to:

Re~Q]'J)ed,That the said Bartlet Goodrich, and John
Goodrich, Jun., have manifestly violated the first article of
the Continental Association, in the importation of the said
British Qoods, and that the same ought to be forfeited to
tbeu~e of tbis Colony.

Ordered, That tbe foregoing Report and Resolution be
published in tfle-Virginia Gazette, and that all persons be
warned to have no further dealings with the saId Bartlet
and J071n-GoodrWi;J un~

Tbe Convention being informed thaI Col. Robert Howe
had arrived in tbis City, from Norfolk, requested bis at-
tendance.

Col. Howe accordingly was introduced into the Conven-
tion, and examined, concerning the present situation of
Norfolk, and the neigbbourhood thereof, and then retired.

The President laid before the Convention a Letter from
Col. Woodford, enclosing the proceedings of a Council of
Field Officers, held at Norfolk; which were read,and or-
dered to be referred to the Committee on the state of the
Colony.

Adjourned till Monday, half after ten o'clock.

Monday. January 15, 1776.

Mr. Peyton, from the Committee to whom tbe Petition
of Evan Williams was referred, reported, that tbey bad, ac-
cording to order, had tbe same under their consideration,
and bad come to the following Reso]ution thereupon; wbich
he read in his place, and afterwards delivered in at the
Clerk's table, where the same was again twice read, and
agreed to :

Resolved, That tbe Petition of tbe said Evan Williams
is r~asonable, and that the further sum of fifty Pounds ought
to be allowed and paid to him by the publick.

The President laid before tbe CQnv:e.ntiOIlLetters from
the Delegates appointed to represent this Colony, in Gen-
eral Congress; which were read, and ordered to Ite on the
table.

Tbe Convention then, according to the Order of tbe Day,
resolved itself into a Committee on the state of tbe Colony;
and after some time spenttherein, Mr. President resumed
the cbair, and Mr. Cary reported, that the Committee had,
according to order, had the same under their consideration,
and had come to the following Resolution thereupon; which
he read in bis place, and afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's
table, where tbe same was again twice read, and agreed to.

Resolved, That it be recommended to sucb of the In-
habitants of the counties of Norfolk and Princess Anne as
may be exposed to the attack$ of the enemy, to remove
themselves and their effects, and that the poorer sort be as-
sisted in their removal by the pubTicK.

Ordered, That Mr. Nelson aridMr, :Acrill bave leave
of absence from the service Qfthis Convention, for the re-
mainder of the session.

The Orders of the Day-for the Conven'tion to resolve
itself into a Committee onJbeOrdinances for continuing
and amending an Ordinance appointing a Committee of
Safety; for establishing a General Test; to amend an Or-
dinance, intituled An Ordinance for regulating tbe election
of Delegates and ascertaini!1g their allowances, and also for
regulating the election of Committee-men in the several
Counties and Corporations within this Colony, and for
other purposes therein mentioned; and for e_sJablishinga
mode of making Tobacco Payments during the discontinu-
ance of the Inspection Law;-being read,

Ordered, Tbat the same be put off till to-morrow.
Resolved, That this CQ!l'v_6nliQllwj}Lt.o-morro\Vagain

resolve itself into a Committee on tbe state of the Colony.
Mr. Cary, from the Committee to whom it was referred

to in~uire into the several cases-oftl1ePrisoners in the City of
Willzamsburgh, reported, tbat tbe Comrnittee had had the
same under their consideration; and that it appeared to
them, that Alexander Gordon hath horne arms-against this
Colony, and had been active in favour of Lord Dunmore;
that Joshua Whitehurst had also- been-active, and endea-
voured to raise men for Lord Dunmore; tbat Doctor
Thomas Hall bad been hearclt() say, -tIlathe would ()nly
act as a private militia-man,which lu~-suvposedLord Dun-
more's party could make him dOl that he waS~I1en.sign in
one of his new raised Regiments; that he had, by Lord
Dunmore's order, searcbe~ sOl{le places for perSOIlSsup-
posed to have intended to burn. the Town of Norf()lk; tbat
he afterwards offered to resign his commIssion, and, at the
desire of MI'. Fleming, attended tbe wounded regulars for
several days. Tbat MOl'(le~ac~Robfnson,.Jamel H(l'fnilton,
John Crammond, Joseph Garrett, Zachariah Christie,
James Cunningham, FrlmITs POUJell~ Samuel Blews,
James Carmichael, Andrew Stephenson, and William
Barker, have borne arms under the officers of Lord Pun-
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more, and were in the battle at the Great Bridge. That
John Corlett was taken in a Tender of Lord Dunmore's,
of which he was commander; that he had been for some
time with Lord Dunmore, and that he had, at some time,
signified his intention of quitting the service, into which he
said he was impressed by Lord Dunmore's people. That
Levin Townshend, Levi Townshend, Elias Townshend,
Zedick Townshend, Isaac Costem, Benjamin Selby, Fran-
cis Brett, William Dickinson, and Cornelius Adams, had
gone to Norfolk to purchase Salt, and were there taken by
a party of Lord Dunmore's and forced to march with his
troops to the Great Bridge; that they were afterwards
sent out in a Tender to the Eastern-Shore, and being
driven on shore, near Hampton, were taken; that it ap-
peared tbesajdL~'vin was desirous of making his escape from
the service. That Jesse Clarkson, Arthur Ward, Charles
Hanley, John Quick, and l1.enry Turner, acted as militia-
men in the battle at Kemp's Landing against Lord Dun-
more, after which they were forced into hisserviceby Col.
Elligood, and bore arms at. the Great Bridge. That
Hugh Granville, Samur:l Yatcman, Robert Slater, Wil-
liam Jameson, Jo,~eph Cobden, and John Norman, are
sailors belonging to the Ships at Norfolk.

Resolved, That the said Alexander Gordon, Joshua
Whitehurst, Thomas Hall, ]j1.ordecai Robinson, James
Hamilton, John Cramm07'id,Joseph Garrett, Zachariah
Christie, James Cunnin

f.
ham, Francis Powell, Samuel

Blews, James Carmichf1.e, Andrew Stephenson, William
Barker, John Corlett, Levin Townshend, Le1,i Town-
shend, Elias Townshend, Isaac Costem, Benjamin Selby,
Francis. Brett, William DicKinson, Cornelius Adams,
Jesse Clarkson, Arthur Ward, Charles Henley, John
Quick, Henry Turner, Hugh Granville, Samuel Yate-
man, Robert Slater, William Jameson, Joseph Cobden, and
John NQrm.an, ought to be detained as prisoners of war;
but that the Committee of Safety be at liberty to discharge
suchoLth~m as they may think proper.

ThatitJurther appeared, that Caleb Whitehurst, Ran-
dal Hodges, John Woodside, Richard Brown, and James
Leitch, have in some manner aided Lord Dunmore; but
that tb.~y have not taken arms, or been so active as to be
deemed prisoners of war.

Re$olved, That the said Caleb Whitehurst, Randal
Hodges, John Wood$ide, Richard Brown, and James
Leitch, be discharged, on tbeir parole not to aid Lord
Dunmore in future.

That it appeared, that John Kay presented a loaded gun
at the wife of one William Carr, swearing that he would
kill her ifshe did not furnish him with thirty Pounds; but,
not being able to obtain the money, he took from her five
ducks, which were all she bad.

Re~olved, That the said John Kay be remanded to the
Jail oCtbe proper County where the said offence was com-
mitted, to be inquired into, there to remain till discharged
by due course of law.

Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

Tuesday, January 16, 1776.

Mr. Mercer, from the Committee to whom the Petition
of John Goodrich, for hitI1s_elfand partners, was referred,
reported, that it appeared to the Committee that the Sloop
Dorothy arrived in this Colony from Antigua, and was
taken by Captain Barron on her way to Norfolk, and car-
ried into Hampton; that it appeared to them, that the con-
tract made with the Commissary of Stores, for the pur-
c:hase of sundry goods, hath been complied with on behalf
of the Petitioners, and that there is now due to them one
thousand and ninety-eight Pounds current money; and that
they had come to the following Resolution thereupon,
whichb.e read in bis place, and afterwards delivered in at
the CleCk's table, where the same was again twice read,

. and agreed to:
Rei(iJ.v.~d, That the said sum of one thousand and ninety-

eight POUJids ougnt to be retained until the money furnished
the said John Goodrich by this Colony for the purchase of
Gunpowder be fairly and fully accounted for; and that the
said Sloop Dorothy ought to be delivered to the owners.

Mr. -Richard Lee, from the Committee to whom sundry
Claioo_s against the publick \VeTe referred, reported, that
ehey had examined the same, and come to the following

Resolutions thereupon; which he read in his place, and
afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's table, where the same
were again twice read, and agreed to:

Resolved, That the several Claims, amounting to 3981.
lIs. 3d. halfpenny, ought to be allowed and paid by the
publick.

Resolved, That the Claim of John Briscoe ought to be
referred to the Commissioners to be appointed to revise and
settle sundry Accounts respecting the late expedition
against the Indians.

On a motion made,
Resolved, Tbat Edmund Pendleton, Esq., be allowed

the annual sum of four hundred Pounds current money,
commencing from the 1st of December last, as a recom-
pense for his services as President of the Convention; and
that the same be paid to him quarterly, so long as he shall
continue in the said office.

Mr. Parker, from the Committee to whom the Petition
of Richard Hopper was referred, reported, that they had,
according to order, had the same under their consideration,
and had come to the following Resolution thereupon;
which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered in at
the Clerk's table, where the same was again twice read,
and agreed to:

Resolved, That the Petition of the said Richard Hop-
per, praying that the publick will purchase his cargo of
Naval Stores, is unreasonable, and ought to be rejected.

A Petition of John Goodrich was presented to the Con-
vention, and read; setting forth, that Robert Shedden, of
the Town of Portsmontlt, merchant, with his wife, the
daughter of the Petitioner, and their two young children,
are now on board a sloop in the harbour of Norfolk; that
although he had appeared inimical. by sending for goods
contrary to the Association, yet he had assisted the Peti-
tioner in the importation of Gunpowder, for the use of this
Colony; and praying that he may be allowed to come on
shore, and reside under the protection of this Colony.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to Mr. Par-
ker, Mr. Gary, Mr. Thomas Lee, MI'. Smith, Mr. David
It'lason, Mr. Thomas Walker, Mr. Whiting, Mr. Walter
Jones, and Mr. Newton; and they are to report the same,
together with their opinion thereupon, to the Convention.

A Petition of John Goodrich and John Goodrich, Jun.,
was presented to the Convention, and read; seuing forth,
that they had exposed themselves to great danger, had
suffered many hardships and inconveniences, and had in-
curred considerable expense, in their endeavours to serve
this Colony, and praying that this Convention would take
the same into consideration, andmakethem such reason-
able compensation as shall be thought just.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to Mr.
Parker, Mr. Cary, Mr. Thomas Lee, Mr. Smith, Mr.
David Mason, 1\11'.Thomas Walker, Mr. Wliiting, Mr.
Walter Jones, and Mr. Newton; and they are to report
the same, together with their opinion thereupon, to tbe
Convention.

The Convention then, according to the Order of the
Day, resolved itself into a Committee on the Ordinance for
continuing and amending an Ordinance appointing a Com-
mittee of Safety; and after some time spent therein, Mr.
President resumed the chair, and Mr. Cary reported, that
the Committee had, according to order, had uncleI' their
consideration the said Ordinance, but not having time to
go through the same, had directed him to move-for leave
to sit again.

. .

Resolved, That this Convention will to-morrow again
resolve itself into a Committee on the said Ordinance.

The Orders of the Day-for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the state of the Colony, and on
tbe Ordinance for establishing a General Test; to amend
an Ordinance, intituled An Ordinance. for regulating the
election of Delegates, and ascel'taiomg t~eiraTlowances,
and also for regulating the election of Committee-men in
the several Counties and Corporations within this Colony,
and for other purposes thereinlYlernioned; and for .esta-
blisbing a mode of making Tobacco Payments, during the
discontinuance of the Inspection Law ;-':'oeing read,

Resolved, That the same be putofftiTIto-morrow.
Ordered, That the Treasurer do pay to the executors
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of the Hon. Peyton Randolpl!, Esq., deceased, the late
worthy President of this Convention, the Salary settled
upon him, by act of General Assembly, as Speaker of the
House of Burgesses, to the sixth day of December Jast.

Resolved, That John Harvie, gentleman, be appointed
a Commissioner to receive the Money due to tbe several
Claimants in the Counties of Berkeley, Frederick, Dun-
more, Hampshire, and West-Augusta, from the publick,
on account of the late expedition against the Indians, and
to pay the same to them; and the said John Harvie is
required to settle and state all the Accounts of the said
expedition that remain unseltled, and to revise those al-
ready settled in West-Augusta, and make report thereof
to the next Convention. And that Joseph Ncavillc, gen-
tleman, be appointed to revise and adjust the Accounts
for the said expedition in tbe Counties of Berkeley, Fre-
derick, Dunmore, and Hampshire, and report the same to
the next Convention.

Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

\VednescJay, January 17, 1776.

Ordered, That the last Letters received from the Dele-
gates appointed to represent this Colony in General Con-
gress, be referred to the Committee on the state of the
Colony.

Ordered, That the Treasurer do pay to Mr. James
Wood his expenses incurred in consequence of his em-
bassy to the different Tribes of Indians, exclusive of the
sum of money formerly voted him for his services on that
occasion.

The Convention then, according to the Order of the
Day, resolved itself into a Committee on the Ordinance
for continuing and amending an Ordinance appointing a
Committee of Safety; and after some time spent therein,
Mr. President resumed the chair, and MI'. Cary reported,
that the Committee had, according to order, bad under their
consideration the said Ordinance, and had gone through tbe
same, and made several amendments thereto, which he
read in his place, and afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's
table, where the same were again twice read, and agreed
to.

Ordered, That the said Ordinance, togethel' with the
several amendments, be fairly transcribed, and read a third
time.

Co]onel Howe laid before the Convention a Letter from
Captain Bellew to him, and his answer thereto; which
were read, and ordered to lie on the table.

The President laid before the Con vention a Letter from
tbe Committee of. the COllnty of Northampton, informing
him they had sent over the severa] Prisoners taken in that
County, agreeably to the direction of the Convention.

Ordered, That the examination of the said Prisoners,
be referred to the Committee of Safety; and that they, in
the mean time, be confined to their room, under a proper
guard.

Mr. Braxton, from the Committee appointed, presented,
according to order, an Ordinance for establishing a mode
of punishment for the enemies of America; which was
read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

Ordered, That Mr. Neaville have leave to be absent
from the service of the Convention for the remainder of
the session.

The Orders of the Day-for the Convention to resolve
it~e]f into a Committee on the state of the Colony, and on
the Ordinances for establishing a General Test; to amend
an Ordinance, entitled An Ordinance for regulating the
ejection of Delegates, and ascertaining their allowances,
and also for regulating the election of Committee-men ill
the several Counties and Corporations within this Colony,
and for o~her purposes therein mentioned; and for esta-
lishing a mode of m:\king Tobacco Payments during the
discontiouance.of the Inspection Law ;-being read,

Resolved, That the same be put off till to-morrow.
Mr. King, from the Committee appointed to inquire

into the several cases of the Prisoners confined in the pub-
lick Jail, reported, that the Committee had, according to
order, had the sa,me\,lnde,rtheir consideration; and that it
arpeared to them, that Renry Crouch was a Sergeant in
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Captain Saunder's Company. That it further appeared
to them, that negro Tom, belonging to the estate of Joseph
Selden; and Tawley, belonging to Edward Hack Moschy;
Dick, belonging to Edrnunsl Ruffin; Lewis and Bob, be-
longing to JacobKeeling; Dick, to James Legate; Harry,
to Joel Cornick; George, to Elizabeth Woodhouse; Jem-
my, to Thomas Banks; Jasper and Luke, to William Kee-
ling; Tom and Roger, to Mary Jones; Europe, to Wil-
liam Haynes; Romeo, to Lemuel Cornick; Frank, to John
Renley; Peter, to William Keeling; Will, to Joel Cor-
nick; Africa, to C1tarles Sayer; Harry, to .Arth.ur Boush;
tbat George, belonging to Samuel Donaldson; Ishmael, to
George Gaskin; Cuff, to Willis Wilkinson; Ned, to Wil-
liam Forsyth; Cato, to Stephen Tankard; Lewis, to Ro-
bert Langley; Michael, to Robert Boush; were taken at the
Great Bridge. That Derry, belonging to Edward Cooper;
and Bob, belonging to John Shedden, have been active, and
!ome of them borne arms under Lord Dunmore. That it
appeared to them, that Charles, belonging to John Poole;
Cuffy, toC1tar/esBoush; Davy, to Charles Jenkins ; Poole,
to Willis Hoflin; Dennis, to the wIdow Hodges; were
also taken at the Great Bridge. That Billy, belonging
to Anthony Robinson; Tom, Will, and Jemmy, belonging
to Merit Moore; Anthony, to Hwry Howard; Ned and
Sam, to Bennet Tompkins; in atteillpting to run away
from their severa] masters, were by them pursued and ta-
ken at Point Comfort. That it does not appear that the
said Charles, Cuffy, Davy, Poole, Dennis, Billy, Tom,
Will, Jemmy, and .Anthony, have ever borne arms, or been
active in the service of Lord Dunmore. That it also ap-
peared, that Rachel and Amy, belonging to Bennet Tomp-
kins, have been guilty of a robbery in the County of York;
and that Neptune, belonging to George Wythe, Esq., was
taken up as a runaway. And that they had come to
the following Resolutions thereupon; which he read in his
place, and afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's table,
where the same were again twice read, and agreed to:

Resolved, That the S"aidHfinry Crouch be detained as a
Prisoner. .

Resolved, That the said several Slaves who have been
active under Lord DUr/more,()r have borne arms in his
service, be detained in Jail until the Coriiinittee of Safety
shaU procure them to be properly valued, and sent to the
foreign West-India Islands, or the Bay of Honduras, there to
be sold, and the money arising therefrom, after deducting
the charges, be paid to the Treasurer of this Colony, to
be repaid to their respective owners, provided they are not
unlriendly to American liberty.

Resolved, That such of the said Slaves who have not
borne arms, or not been ~ctive in the service of Lord
Dunmore, be delivered to their respective owners, on their
paying the expenses which have accrl1ed, orshall accrue,
from the time of their being taken, till the time of their
delivery; and that a list of the said negroes, with.. the
names of their several owners, be inserted in the Virginia
Gazette. And, if the owners do not apply within two
months from the date of the said advertisement,that such
thereof as remain may then be sold at publick auction, and
the balance, after deducting the expenses aforesaid, be
lodged in the hands of the Treasur~r of this Colony, to be
paid to the owners, when demanded.

ResQlved, That the said Rachel and Amy be commit-
ted to the Jail of the proper County, there to remain till
discharged by due course of law.

Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

Thursday, January 18, 1776.

Resolved, That each member of the Committee of
Safety be allowed the sum of ten Shillings for every day
of his attend,ll1ce in the said Committee, exclusive of the
sum formerlyaIJowedfor their expenses.

.

Mr. Parker, from the Committee to whom the Petition
of John Goodrich was referred, reported, thaI they had,
according to order, had the same under their consideration,
and had come to the foIJowingResolution thereupon; which
he read in his place, and afterwards delivered in at the
Clerk's table, where the same was again twice read, and
agreed to :

.

Resolved, That Robert Sl!edden and family, mentiOned
in the said Petition, are sufficiently pl'Ovided for by a De-
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claration of this Convention, and the repeated promises of
Colonels Howe and Woodford, wherein they offered every
friendly office which humanity could dictate, to the un-
happy women and children on board the Fleet under the
command of Lord Dunmore.

On a motion made,
Resolved, Tbat the Colonel of the First Regiment be

allowed an Aid-de-camp, until General Officers shall be
appointed by the General Congress; and that the said
l\io-ae-camp be allowed six ShiJlings per day, from the
time he hath been lIppointed.,

Resolved, That the duties on the Rum imported in the
several Vessels taken by Capt~in Barron be paid, or se-
~~red_!~ be paid, t() the Treasurer of this Colony.

An Ordinance for continuing and amending an Ordi-
nance appointing a Committee of Safety, baving been
fairly transcribed, aod tbe blapks therein filled up, was
read a third time:

Resolved, ThJJ1.the~aidOIdinance do pass; and that
the title be, "An Qrdin!loce for reviving and amending an
Ordinance appointing a Committee of Safety."

The Convention then proceeded, by ballot, to the ap-
pointment of a Deputy Quartermaster-General; and the
members having prepared their tickets with the name of
the person to be appointed, Mr. Digges, Mr. Carrington,
Mr. Dandridge, and Mr. John Walker, were appointed a
Committee to examine the ballot box, and it appearing,
from their report, that there was a majority in favour of
William Finnie, Esq.;

Resolved, therefol'e, That the said William Finnie, be
appointed Deputy Quartermaster-General.

Resolved, That Thomas Bullitt, Esq., - be appointed
Adjutant-General.

The Convention then proceeded, by ballot, to the ap-
pointment ofa Deputy Adjutant-General; and the mem-
bers having prepared tickets with the name of the person
to be appointed; Mr. D~$ges, Mr. Carrington, Mr. Dan-
dridge, and Mr. John lralker, were appointed a Commit-
tee to examine the ballot box, and it appearing, from their
report, that there was a majority in favour of John Seats,
Esq.,

Resolved, thirefore, Tbat the said John Sears be ap-
pointed Deputy Adjutant-General.

An Ordinance for establishing a mode of punishment
for tbe enemies of America, was read a second time, and
ord~red to be committed to a Committee of the whole
Convention.

,The Convention accordingly resolved itself into a Com~
mittee on the said Ordi.il<lIlCe,and after some time spent
therein, Mr. President resumed the chair, and Mr. Cary
reported, that the CommiUt!e had, according to order, had
under their consideration the said Ordinance, and had made
smue 11iOgresstherein, but not having time to go through
the same, had directed.birn to move for leave to sit
ag,lIlJ.

-

RC$olvcd,That this Convention will to-morrow again
resnlve itself a Committee 00 the said Ordinance.

The Orders ofihe Day-for the Convention to resolve
itself into a Committee on the state of the Colony, and on
the QJdiO<incesfor establishing a General Test; to amend
an Ordinance, inlituledAn Ordinance for regulating the
election of Delegates, and ascertaining their allowances,
aod aJs.o_Jorregulating tbe election of Committee-men in
the several Counties and Corporations within this Colony,
and for other purposes therein mentioned; and for estab-
lishing a mode of making Tobacco Payments durin<rthe
discontinuance of the Inspection Law;--being read,

0

Resolved, That the same be put off till to-morrow.
Adjourned till to-morrow, half after ten o'clock.

Day, resolved itself into a Committee on the Ordinance
for establishing a mode of Pllnishnlent for the eneuiicsof
America; and aft€r some time spent therein, Mr. Presi-
dent resumed the chair, and Mr. Cary reported, that the
Committee had, according to order, had under their con-
sideration the said Ordinance, and had gone through the
same, and made several aJnendmeots thereto, which he
read in his place, and afterwards deliveJ'ecl inat t1ieClerk'J:i
table, where the same were again twice read and agre~d IQ.

Resolved, That the said Ordinance, togeiher wIth t11e
several amendments, be fairly tl'anscribed and read a third
time. -

- -

u

The Orders of the Day-for the Convp,ntion to resolve
itself inlo a Committee on the Ordinances for estaolis6illg
a General Test; to amend an Ordinance, entitled An Or-
dinance for regulating the election of Delegates,and ascer~
taining their allowances, and also for regulating tIle eJectlQn
of Commillee-men in the several Counties -and Corpora-
tions within this Colony, and for Ot11ef parpoiii=trierel!1
mentioned; and for establishing a morfe of l1laklng Tobac-
co Payments during the discontinuance of the Inspection
Law;-being read,

Resolt'ed, That the same be put off till to-morrow.
The Convention, then, according to the Order-oTilie

Day, resolveditself into a Comrnillee on the state of the
Colony; and after some time spent therein, Mr.PJ'es18e~nt
resumed the chair, and Mr. Gary reported, that the Com-
millee had, according to order, had under their cQosideI-a-
tion the state of the Colony, and had come to a Resolu-
tion thereupon, which he was ready to report when the
Convention should be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the said Report be received to:morrow.

Adjourned till to-morrow, nine 0'cf6ck.

Saturday, January 20, 1776.

Ordered, That the Treasurer do pay to Captains GeOlge
Matthews and Alexander lH' Clanahan, the money due to
their respecti\'e Companies, from the publicI<, on-account
of the late expedition against the Indians, and repOfted by
the Commissioners. . ..

-

The Convention then, according to the-Or(fer orille
Day, resolved itself into a Commillee on the OrrlillJlTIces
to amend an Ordinance, intituled An Ordinance-f(Jr reJ1U-
lating the election of Delegates, and -ascertarni~getI;~ir~l-
lowances, and also for regulating the election of Com-Illittee-
men in the several Counties and Corporations "..iihin tJ}is
Colony, and for other PUI'poses thertin mentioned; and Tor
establishing a mode of making Tobacco PaYl11!mlsduring
the l;Jiscontinuance of the Inspection Law; and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Presideot resumed th~t,.:~iair, and
Mr. Cary reported, that the Committee had, accoidingto
order, had under their consideration the saiqQrOii1i1rlqes,
and had gone through the same, and made sevel'aTamer[d-
ments thereto, which he read in his place, aIHLafterwHi;ds
delivered in at the Clerk's table, where thcS<IlTIe were
again twice read and agreed to.

Resolved, That the said Ordinances, together with the
several amendments, be fairly transcribed and read a third
time.

Mr. Gary, from the Committee of the wholidiQn..i:en-
tion, reported, according to order, that the CommitlQC hlld
come to the following Resolution; which he read in J!is
place, and afterwards delivered in at the Ckrk's t,!Gle,
where the same was again twice read and agreed to: --

Whereas the British Ministry have at length engaged in
an open and avowed war with the good people o[ihI!i Co-
lony, and in the prosecution thereof have manifested the
most unrelenting fury, by burning and destroying open and
defenceless Towns, contrary to the practice of \varamong
civilized nations, by exciting insurrectioJ')$ amsmg our
slaves, inviting the savages, and arming themagainstu!i:

Resolved, (as the opinion of this C(mventiQn;YTliatwe
hold it incumbent upon us (a duty which We ow!i-to our-
selves, to our country, and to this whole Con1in:eBt"J~toop-
pose, by every method in our power, such unjusfan~r cruel
attempts; that the most likely means of effectiTIgTIlis,~and
of gaining rerief and assistance. to ollrsdves,-and:nTills-
tressing our enemies, would be by opening our POrtiuQ~n

Order of tbe personswilling to trade with liS, Grtq.t 8rit_c<'ill~Jraiiii11,

9

Friday, January 19, 1776,

Ordered, That .Mr. Mason, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Gray, Mr.
Parker, MI'. Newton, and Mr. ~Murdallgh, or any four of

tllem, be a Committee to inquire into the conduct of the
OlEcers and. Militia in the c'0unty of Princess Anne, lately
(Jrawn-TIut mto ac1ual serVIce, and to report the same to
me ne*t QonveotioIJ.

The Convention then, according to the
FOURTH SERIES.-VOJ.. IV.

..
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::Ind the British West-Indif:s excepted; and that we give it
if) recommendation to our delegates in General Congress,
to llse their endeavours to bave such a measure adopted.
and carried into execution, so soon as it sball be deemed
proper by tbe said General Congress to permit exportation
from North-America.

An Ordinance for establishing a mode of punishment
for tbe enemies of America, baving been fairly transcribed,
wag read a third lime, and the blanks therein filled up.

Re~olvcd, That the said Ordinance do pass, and that tbe
title thereof be, "An Ordinance for establishing a mode of
punishment for the .enemies to America in tbis Colony."

Resolved,That all the publick Money, except His Ma-
jesty's Quit-rents, now in the hands of the CoJlectors, Na-
val Gfficers,Sberifis, and Clerks, and wbich may hereafter
be received by them, be paid into the hands of the Trea-
surer of this Colony.

An Ordinance to amend an Ordinance, entitled" An 01'-
dina~_ce for recrulating the election of Delegates, and ascer-
taining their allow;lIlces, and also for regulating the election
of Committee-men in the several Counties and Corpora-
tions within ~his Colony, and for otber purposes therein
mentioned," ba ving been fairly transcribed, was read a third
time, and the blanks therein filled up.

Resolved, That the said Ordinance do pass.

Resolved, That in case of the sickness 01'inability of the
Treasurer of this Colony to sign and conntersign the Trea-
sury Notes, emitted pursuant to an Ordinance of Conven-
tion, be be empowered to appoint such other person as he
may think proper to do the same in his stead.

Resolved, That the appointment of Captain John Seal's
to the office of Deputy Adjutant-Genera], disqualifies him
from holding the office of Captain to his Company.

An Ordinance for establishing a mode of making Tobac-
co Payments dlJring the discontinuance of the Inspecti~n
Law, having been fairly transcribed, and tbe blanks therem
filled up, was read a tbird time.

Resolved, That the said Ordinance do pass, and that the
title thereof be, "An Ordinance for establishing a mode of
making Tobacco Payments dming the discontinuance of tbe
Iospection Law, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Resolved, 1'hat the several sums following be allowed
to the se~'eralOfficersof tbis Convention,for tbeir services
during the present session:

To the Rev. Thomas Price, Chaplain, forty Pounds.
To Mr. John Tazewell, Clerk of tbe Convention, one

hundred and seveuty-five Pounds.
To Mr. Francis Eppes, Messenger to the Convention,

fifty Pounds.
To Edmund Pendleton, Jun., Clerk to several Commit-

tees, fifty Pounds.
To William Dandridge, Jun., Clerk to several other

Committees, firty Pounds.
To Robert Hyland, William lIicks, John Creagh, and

William Drinkard, Doorkeepers to the Convention, twen-
ty-five Pounds each.

Resolved, That Mr. .John Pendleton, Clerk to the Com-
mittee of Safety, be allowed twenty Shillings per day for
his expenses and services while on duty.

Resolved, That the Committee of Safety do allow the.
Quartermaster and Adjutant to the several Minute-men at
Hampton, the Adjutant to the Minute-men in th~ City of
Williamsburgh, and Wagon-master, whatever their several
services, in their opinions, shall be thought to deserve.

Adjourned till the second day of April next, then to
mee~ in the City of Williamsburgh, 01'such other place as
may be appointed by the Committee of Safety.

ORDINANCES PASSED BY THE CONVENTION.

I. An Ordinrwce for raising an additional number of
Forces for the defence and protection of this Colony,
and for other purposes therein mentioned.
Whereas the Earl of Dunmore, by his many hostile at-

tacks upon tbe good people of this Colony, and attempts
to infringe their rights and liberties, by his Proclamation
declaring freedom to our servants and slaves, and arming
them against us, by seizing our persons and properties, and

declaring those who opposed such his arbitrary measures in
a state of rebellion, bath made it necessary that an addition-
al number of Forces be raised for our protection and de~
fence: --

Be it therefore ordained, by the Dehgates and Repre-
sentatives of the several Counties and Corporations with-
in the Colony and Domim:on of Virginia, now assembled
in General Convention, and it is hereby ordained by the
authority of the same, That the two Regiments formerly
raised be augmented, by the addition of three hundred and
eighty-two men, to be divided into five Companies, con-
sisting of sixty-eight men each, rank and file, under the
command of one Captain, two Lieutenants, one Ensign,
and four Sergeants; eacb Company to be allowed a Drum-
mer and Fifer, and two of tbe said Companies to be added
to the First, and the remaining tbree Companies to the
Second Regiment.

And be it further ordai1led,That there be likewise im-
mediately raised, and taken into pay from tbe iime of their
enlistment, six other Regiments complete, to be composed
of ten Companies of sixty-eight men each, rank and file,
(three of wbich Companies in each Regiment to consist
of Riflemen, to act as Light Infantry,) under the command
of a Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, Major, ten Captains,
twenty Lieutenants, ten Ensigns, forty Sergeants; and to
be allowed ten Drummers and ten Fifers jand to each of
the said Regiments tbere shall be moreover aIJowed -a
.Chaplain, an Adjutant, a Regimental Quartermaster, one
Surgeon, t\Vo Surgeon's Mates, one Sergeant-Major, ooe
DI'urn-Majol', and Quartermaster's Sergeant.

And be it further ordained, That of six Regiments to
be le\'ied as aforesaid, one of them shall be called a Ger-
man Regiment, to be made up of German and other officers
and soldiers, as the Committees of the several Counties of
Augusta, West-Augusta, Berkeley, Culpepper, Dunmore,
Fincastle, Fnderick, and Hampshire, (by which Commit-
tees the several Captains and subaltern officers of the sqid
Regiment are to be appointed ,) shall judge expedient.
. And whereas, by an Ordinance passed at the fast meet-
ing of this Convention, intituled "An Ordinance for
raising and embodying a sujJicient Force for the defe1lcc
and protection of this Colony," it is ordained, that a bat-
talion of Minute men be raised in the Couoti~s of Acco-
mack and Northampton, which at present is thought to be
inadequate to tbe defence of that part of this Colqny: Be
it therefore ordained, That so much of tbe said Ordinance
as relates to tbe raising the said Battalion be repealed; and
that over and above the Regiments aforesaid, there be raised
one other Regiment, to be composed of seven Companies,
for the protection and defence of the said Counties of Ac-
comack and Northampton; each Company to coosist of six-
ty-eight, rank and file, and to be under tbe com.mand of a
Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, a Major, seven Captains, four-
teen Lieutenants, seven Ensigns,uventy-eight Sergeants,
and each Company to be allowed a Drummer and Fifer.
FoUl' of which Companies to be raised in the said Coun-
ties of Accomack and Northampton, as herein after direct-
ed j the other three (two of which to consist of Riflemen,
to be allotted to this Regiment by the Committee of Safety)
out of the otber levies to be raised by this Ordinance; and
the said Regiment shall moreoverbe alloweda Chaplain,
a Paymaster, with a salary of seventy-five Poundsuper an-
num, and tbe like Staff Officers as are directed for the other
Regiments, to be appointed ill the same manner.

And be it further ordained, That tbe wbole of the nine
Regiments be under the command of ooe Major-General,
and two Brigadiers-Genera], eacb of whom shall have an
Aid-de-Campand Secretaryof their own appointment; and
that there be one Quartermaster-General, one Adjutant-
General, and one Deputy Adjutant-General.

And for tbe more regular, speedy, and equal appoint-
ment of Officers,Be it further o1"dained, That tbe General
Officers shall be appointed by tbe General Congress, and
that the FieJd Officers shall be nominated and appointed
by the General Convention of this Colony, and the Cap-
tains and Subalterns by the several County and Distti
Committees, as follows,that is to say; Tbat each of the
Committees of the Counties of Albemarle, Augusta, West-
Augusta, Berkeley, Bedford, Culpepper,Dunmore, Few-
quier, Fincastle, Loudoun, Orange, Prince William, and
Spotsylvania, sball nominate aod appoio.t hyo

-
er?pe-rand

-
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discreet persons to be Captains, two other such persons to
be First Lieutenants, two others to be Second Lieutenants,
and two others to be Ensigns, who shall be by them respec-
tively directed to proceed with all expedition in recruiting
levies, in order to raise in the whole twenty-six Companies.

Pro1;ided, That the Qfficers of the one hundred men or-
dered from Fort Pitt, by a late Resolution of this Conven-
tion, shall be consideled as part of the Officers to be nomi-
nated by the ComJIlitteeQf1Ve~t-A!1gusta, if the said Offi-
cers sb.all incline to cOlJtinuein the service of this Colony,
agreeably to the said Resolution. That each of the Com-
mittees of the Counties of Amelia, Amherst, Botetourt,
Brunsw~ck, Buckingham, Caroline, Charlotte, Chester-

field, Cumberland, Charles City, Dinwiddie, Frederick,
Fairfax, Goochland, Gloucester, HaHfax, Hampshi1-e,
HanQver, Henrico, King George, King and Queen, King
Willia

.

m
..

'
Lu

.

nen
.

burgh, Loui
.

sa, Mecklenburgh, Nansemond,
Nortb;'ll11lw:la}]d, New-Kent, Pittsylvania, Prince Edward,
Prince George, SQ1lthampton, 8ta.fford, Susse.r:, and West-
moreland, shall nominate and appoint one such proper per-
son to be Captain, one other to be First Lieuten<mt, one
other to be Second Lieutenant, and one other to be Ensign,
who shall be by the Committees respective1y directed to
proceed immediately in recruiting levies, in order to raise,
in the whole, thirty-three Companies. That the several
District Committees, hereinafter described, do nominate
and appoint the remainder of the officers for raising tbirteen
Companies, as follows; the District of Accomack and
Northampton, four Captains, four First Lieutenants, four
Second Lieutenants, and four Ensigns; the District of Es-
sex and Middlesex, one Captain, one First Lieutenant, one
Second Lieutenant, and one Ensign; tbe District of Isle-
of- Wight and SUrf"Y, two Captains, two First Lieutenants,
two Second Lieutenants, and two En::igns; the District 0
Lancaster and Richmond, one Captain, one First Lieute-
nant, one Second Lieutenant, and one Ensign; tbe District
of NQrfolk and Princess Anile Counties, one Captain, one
First Lieutenant, one Second Lieutenant, and one Ensign;
and the Distdctof York, Elizabeth City, Wal'wick,James
C~ty, and the City of Williamsbllrgh, two Captains, two

First Lieutenants, two Second Lieutenants, and t\Vo EIl-
signs. And the severa1 Officers so to be appointed shall
be, by the respective District Committees, directed to pro-
ceed immediately in recruiting as aforesaid, in order to raise
their Companies; whicb several Recruiting Officers shall
be at liberty to raise their ]eviesin any part of the Colony,
without being confined to Counties or Districts.

And be it further Qrdained, That if any Captain and
his Subaltern Qffic'ers, so to be appointed,_shallnot recruit
the whole number of men (or a Company on or before the
last day of l?ebruary next, the Committee of the County
or District by whom such officers were appointed may eithet.
appoint others, insteild of tbe officer or officers who shall
fail to recruit the foHowiog number, according to his rank,
to wit: a Captain, twenty-eight; a First Lieutenant, twenty-
one; a Second Lieutenant, sixteen; and an Ensign, nine;
or may CQJ]tiOJ18the fQrmerofficers, if it shall appear pro-
bable to the Cornmitteethat the Company may be sooner
comptete_d by them than raised by appointing new officers
as aforesilid.

Provided always, Tbat if any Company shall not be
made complete by the first nominated officers or others, to
be chose_n in their stead as aforesaid, by the 25th day of
March next, the several County and District Committees,
wherein sl)chfajlure sb_Qulcfh<lppen, shall make report of
the whole maHer to the Committee of Safety I who shall
take ~uchQrdertbe['eil) as to them shall seem most likely
to forward the service, and appoint such and so many offi-
cers as they may judge proper to recruit at large within this
Colony, without regard to the place of residence of such
officer.

And be it further ordained,That the several Counly and
Distri~t Committees, at the time pf appointing the officers as
aforesaid, shall fix on some certain convenient place where
the Officers of each Company shall rendez\-ous the men by
them enlisted, <Iudalso nominate two of their members, re-
siding as near as may be to such place of rendezvous, to
review the men to be enlisted in each Company; which
members having examined the persons enlisted, and found
them to be ahle-bodied, healthy men, and to have been re-
gular]y S'WO['IL!!Rdattesled<lccQrdingto the direction of this

Ordinance, shall grant a certificate thereof, which shall be
returned to the County or District Committee who a-ppoint-
ed the Officers, and be by them respectively relurned to the
Committee of Safety, who shall grant Commissions to the
Officers thereupon, as is hereinafter directed. And in case
it shall appear, from such certificates, that two or Inare
Companies have been reviewen on the same day, the Com-
mittee of Safety shall settle the priority of rank between
the Officers by a fair and equal Jot.

And be it further ordained, That the Chaplain and Sur-
geon to each Regiment be appointed by the Field-Officers
and Captains of such Regiment; the Surgeon's Mates, by
the Surgeon himself, with the approbation of the Com-
manding-Officer; the Adjutant, Regimental Quartermaster,
Sergeant-Major, Quartermaster-Sergeant, and Drum-Ma-
jor, by the Commanding-Officer of such Regiment.

And for the more certain and regular appointment oftbe
severa] District Committees, Be it ordained, That the se-
veral Committees of the Counties and Corporations before
named sJlall each depute three of their members to attend
at some convenient and central place in each District, to
be appointed by the Chairman of the Committee of the
County first named in each District; of wbich appointment
such Chairman shall give reasonable notice to the Chair-
men of the other Committees witbin his District; which
Deputies, or a majority of them, the whole having sucb
reasonable notice, shall be a District Committee for the
purposes of this Ordinance, and proceed to the nominatiQn
and appointment of Officers in the same manner as is di-
rected by a former Ordinance of Convention.

And for the more regular embodying the several Regi-
ments, and stationing the Troops for the protection of the
several parts of tbis Colony, Be it ordained, That the
Committee of Safety shall allot certain Companies to each
Regiment, and appoint the station of such Regiment; of
which notice shall be given to the County and District Com-
mittees where such Companies are expected to be raised;
which Committees, at the time of their granting certificates
of the completion of the Companies, shall order each Com-
pany to march to the station, and certify the same, and the
distance to such station, to the Committee of Safety.

And to prevent unreasonable deJay in sucb march, Be ic
QI"dained,That the Officers and Men shall receive no more
pay, from the date of such marching orders to the time of
their arrival at their station, than after the rate of one day's
pay for every fifteen miles, according to the distance, unless
delayed by bad weather, or unavoidable accid(Onts,of which
the Committee of Safety shall judge and determine before
they grant a warrant for the pay of any Company.

And for making a certain provision for Cadets, Be it
ordained, That every Cadet who shall enter into the seI'p
vice, with the approbation of the Commanding-Officer of
the respective Regiment which he is wil1ing to join, shall
be allowed the pay and provision of a Private Soldier, and
be found the like tents, allowing one to every four Cadets.

Alld be it further ordained, That in Cf!seany l'acancies
should happen, by deaths or otherwise, among the Com-
missioned-Officers, the same shall be supplied, from time to
time, by regular succession, in course of seniority; aod, in
case of a defect of Officers to supply such succession, the
Commanding-Officer of the Regiment shall fill up the va-
cancy Ollt of the Cadets, if any, paying due regard to their
seniority; and, if there be no Cadets, out of such others as
he may think propel', with the approbation of the Comrnit-
tee of Safety.

And that the Companies may be kept complete, from
time to time, Be it further ordqined, That if any vacancies
should happen among the Private Men, the Commanding-
Officerof the Regiment shaH supply the same by new re~
cmits, in toe best and most expeditious manner he may be
able.

And be it further ordained, That the Soldiers to be rais-
ed shall be enlisted on the terms foHowing, to wit: That
they shall continue in the service so long as may be judged
necessary, by tbe General Congress, or by the General Con-
vention or General Assembly of this Colony, but not be
compelled to continue more than two years from the 10th.
day of April next.

Provided, Any Soldier or Soldiers do give the Com-
manding-Officer three months previous notice, in writinO',
of his or their desire to be discharged at the end of su~!..

.
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period; and, if it shall be judged expedient to disband the
Army before tbe expiration of tbe said two years, tbat then
each Soldier discharged within that time shali be entitled
to and receive six weeks pay over and abol'e what is ac-
1ually due to him. That tbe pay of each Captain, Lieu-
tenant, and Ensign, shall commence on tbe day of his ap-
pointrnent, by the District or County Committees; of the
Chaplain~ and -all tbe Subaltern Officers, on the days of
their respective appointments; of the common Soldiers, on
the days of their enlisting; and tbat the pay of the several
:Field and Staff Officers sball commence on tbe days of
their being called into duty by tbe Committee of Safety.

Provided always, That no Recruiting Oflicer sball be
allowed to enlist into the service any servant wbatsoever,
e):cept apprentices bound under tbe laws of this Colony, nor
any such apprentice unless tbe consent of his master be first
had in writing; neither any man unless he be five feet four
inches high, bea1lby, strong made, and well limbed, not
deaf, or subject to fits. -

And be it further ordained, That the Soldiers to be en-
listed, and the several Sergeants appointed, or to be ap-
pointed, shall; at tbe expense of the pnb]ick, be furnished
e:!ch with one good musket and bayonet, cartouch box, or
pouch, and canteen; and, until such musket can be provi--
ded, that they bring with them the best gun of any other
gort that they can procure; and that they also bring with
them (if to be had) one blanket each; and tbat such as are
to act as riflemen, bring with tbem one good rifle and toma-
hawk each, to be approved by their Captain; for the use
of which guns tbey shall be allowed as f01l0ws, to wit: For
the smooth-bores, or muskets, after the rate of twenty
shillings, and for the rifles and tomahawks after the same
rate by the year, and for the blanket so much as by tbe
judgment of any Field-Officer of his Regiment the same
shall be considered to be worth at the time it is produced.
That each common Soldier, not already sufficiently provi-.
ded, in the opinion of his Commanding-Officer, shall be
provided with sufficient clothing, at the ex pense of the
publick, to be deducted out of his pay, and also to be al-
lowed by the publick a hunting-shirt, a pair of leggins, and
binding for his hat., Provided, If any Minute-man who has been already
furnished with such articles shall enter into the regular
service, he shall have no furthel" a1l0wance.

And be it further ordained, That, over and above the
Rifle Companies belonging to the Gtrman Regiment, there
be raised seventeen Companies of expert Riflemen, in the
folJowing Counties, that is to say: (n tbe Counties of Bed-

- ford and Loudoun, each two Companies; in the Counties
of Albemarle, Amherst, Berkeley, Botetourt, Buckingham,
Charlotte, Culpepper, Dunmore, Fauquier, Tlalifax,
Orange, Pittsylvania, and Prince Edward, each one Com-
pany; which shall be a1l0tted by the Committee of Safety
to the respective Regiments, as before directed,

And be it further ordained, That proper Medicine
Chests, and Surgeons' Instruments, be provided: at the ex-
pense of the publick.

And be it further ordained, That the Pay of the Officers
and Soldiers shall be as follows, to wit: To a Colonel,
seventeen Shi1lings and six Pence; to a Lieuteuant-Col-
ol1el, twelve Shillings and six Pence; a i\lajor, ten Shil-
lings; a Deputy Quartermaster-General, ten Shillings; an
Adjutant-General, twelve Shillings and six Pence; a De-
poty Adjutant-General, ten Shillings; a Captain, six Shil-
lings; a Lieutenant, four Shillings; an Ensign, three Shil-
lings; a Chaplain, ten Shillings; an Adjutaut, (holding no

,other office,) six Shillings; if in other office, three Shil-
-lings; to a Regimental Quartermaster, (holding, or not
holding, any other office,) the same as to an Adjutant; to
a Sergeat1t-Major, to be appointed from amongst the most
expert Sergeants, by the Commanding-Officer of the Re-
giment, two Shillings and six Pence; to a Quartermaster-
Sergeant, two Shillings and six Pence; to a Sergeant, two
Shillings; to a Drum-Major, two Shillings; to a Corporal,
Drummer, and Fifer, each one Shilling and eight Pence;
and to each Private Soldier, one Shilling and four Pence; to
a Surgeon, ten Shillings; and to a Surgeon's Mate, fire
Shillings per day.

And be it further ordained, That one Company of Ar-
tillery be forthwith raised, and taken into. the pay of this

rColony, to consist of one Captain, three Lieutenants, one

Sergeant, four Bombardiers, eight Gunners, and forty-eight
Matrosses; the OiEcers to be appointed and commissioned
by the Committee of Safety, and the Non-Commissioned
Officers and Gunners to be appointed by the Captain; the
pay of whom shall commence on the days of their several
appointments and enlistments, and be as follows: To a
Captain, eight Shillings; a Lieutenant, six Shilfings ; a Ser-
geant, four Shillings; a Bombardier, three Shillings; a Gun-
ner, t\Vo Shillings and six Pence; and each Matross, two
Shillings per day; which Company, when comp]ete, shall be
passed and reviewed by such person as the said Coin-mittee
of Safety shall appoint, and take the oath and subscribe the
articles directed by this Ordinance for the other Forces, arid
be subject to the like rules and regulations.

And for the greater security of the Inhabitants of this
Colony from depredations of the enemy by water, Be it
ordained, That the Committee of Safety shaU, and they are
hereby empowered and required to provide, from dOle to
time, such and so many Armed Vessels as they mayjudge
necessary for the protection of the several Rivers iri this
Colony, in the best manner the circumstances of the coun~
try will admit; and, to that end, to raise and-take into pay
a sufticient number of officers an"dmen, as well sailors as
marines, whose pay shall be settled by the Committee of
Safety, not exceeding the following rates, to wit: To a
Chief Commander of the whole,l1s Commodore, fifteen
Shillings; to a Mastel', ten Shillings; a First Mate, seven
Shillings and six Pence; a Second Mate, five Shillings; a
Boatswain, three Shillings; a Common Sailor, two Shillings
per day; a Captain of Marines, six Shillings; a Lieutenant,
four ShiJ1ings; a Midshipman, thi'ee Shillings; a Marine,
one Shilling and six Pence.

Provided always, and be it further ordained, That,
where the land service will admit of it, and the Officers and
Soldiers of the regular forces shall be willing to enter upon
any temporary expedition in such Armed Vessels, they may
be allowed so to do, and shall receive pay accordingto the
rates aforementioned; which Officers, Sailors, and Marines,
may be removed or disbanded by the said Committee of
Safety, as they shall judge expedient.

And be it further ordained, That the Colonel of each
Regiment, when detached from the main body, on a se-
parate command, shall be allowed a Secretary, to be ap-
pointed by himself, who shall be allowed for his services
foUl' Shillings a day.

.

And be it further ordained, That every Commissioned
and Staff Officer shall be aUowed a Tent; and every two
Sergeants shall ha...ethe same allowance; and that for every
six Private Men there shall be provided a proper and suf-
ficient Tent; and that one Bell Tent for each Company shall
a]so be provided, at the publick expense.

And be it further ordained, That, for the moreHspeedy
supply of the Forces with Wagons, Tents, Bedding, Arms,
Accoutrements, Clothes, Provisions, and aIr other necessa-
ries, the Committee of Safety shall, and they are hereby
required, to appoint some fit person, or persons, to provide
Arms and Accoutrements, Clothes, Wagons, Tents, and
Bedding, upon the best and cheapest terms,Dnd also to
appoint one or more Contractors or CommIssaries, wbo are
hereby required to use alJ possible despatch in purchasing
such Provisions as shall be necessary for the Army, and in
laying off the same in such convenient place, 01' places, as
may best suit theil" different stations and marches.

A nd for the more reguhH'Pay of the Army, It is hereby
ordained, That the Committee of Safety shall appoint one
Paymaster to the fil'st four of the said Regiments, and one
Paymaster to the other four of the said Regiments, with a
salary of one hundred and fifty Pounds per annum each,
and one Assistant-Paymaster, whQ shall pay the troops on
the frontiers, and shall be allowed such salary as shall be
approved by the Committee of Safety for his services;
which Paymasters are also to act as Muster~masters. And
it shall and may be lawful for the said Committee, from
time to time, to issue their warrants to the Treasurer, ap-
pointed by 01'pursuant to an Ordinance of this Convention,
for paying the several Recruiting Officers, Commissioners,
Commissaries, or Contractors, and Paymasters, by them ap-
pointed; and to all expresses, and other persons by them
employed, in lesser services, so much IUQrrey as the said
Committee shall judge necessary for tbeil'several purposes,
taking proper security for the due disbursement and appli-
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cation thereof, and making a proper and reasonable allow-
ance to the several persons so to be appointed, for their
trouble and expenses in conducting either branch of busi-
ness to him or them assigned. And the said Committee of
Safety shall have full power and authority to displace and
remove from his office any person so by them appointed,
either for misconduct or neglect of duty. And the said
Treasurer is hereby required to pay all such sums as he may
be directed, by such warrants, out of the publick money in
his hands.

.

And be it further ordained, That the said Committee
of Safety shall have full power and authority, at such times
and places as they may think necessary and convenient, to
call all such persons who may receive any publick money
for carrying into execution the purposes of this Ordinance,
to a strict account; and, upon examining their accounts, and
finding them justly stated, certify the same, and, if neces-
sary, to give proper acquittances and discharges.

And whereas it may be necessary, for the publick se-
C!.1rity,that the Forces to be raised by virtue of this Ordi-
nance should, as occasion may require, be marched to dif-
ferent parts of the United Colonies, and that the Officers
should be subject to a proper control: Be it therefore
ordained, by the authority aforesaid, That the Officers and
Soldiers under their cOlflm8ndshall, in all things not other-
wise particularly provided for by this Ordin~nce and the
Articles established for their regulation, be under the con-
trol, and subject to the order, of the Committee of Safety.

And whereas, in this time of danger, it is probable, from
the exposed situation of this Colony, and the many navi-
gable Rivers and Creeks therein, that the attempts of the
enemy will be made on different parts thereof: For the bet-
ter security and defence of the inhabitants: Be it further
ordained, That the Regiments to be raised and augmented
by virtue of this Ordinance shall be stationed in such parts
of the Districts hereinafter mentioned as the Committee of
Safety may judge most proper, that is to say: Between
the Rivers of PQtomack and Rappahannock, two Regi-
ments; between Rappahannock and York River, two Re-
giments; between York and James River, two Regiments;
and on the south side of James River, two Regiments;
and the said Committee of Safety shall have full power and
authority, from time to time, to call the said Regiments,
or such parts thereof as they may think proper, to any
place within this Colony, to repel the invasion or attacks
of the enemy; provided the Forces so ordered shall return
to their respective stations so soon as the emergency shall
cease; anything in this, or any former Ordinance, to the
contrar)' notwithstanding.

And for preserving pI'oper rank, and establishing equal
pay, among all the Officers of the Continental Army: Be
tt ordained, That all commissions already granted, or here-
after to be granted, by the Committee of Safety, in pursu-
ance of this and a former Ordinance of Convention, to any
regular Officer, be, and the same are hereby declared void
as soon as such Officer, or any other in his stead, shall be
appointed or commissioned by the General Congress; and
the pay of every such officer shall, from the time of such
appointment, and notice thereof to the Committee of Safet)'
of this Colony, be the same as shall be settled by the said
General Congress, any thing in this or the said Ordinance
to the contrar)' thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

And whereas so much of the Ordinance, intitulerl An Or-
dinance for raising and embodying a sufficient Force for the
defence and protection of this Colony, as relates to the per-
formance of battalion duty by the Minute-men, is found to
be inconvenient: Be it. further ordained, That so much
of the-said Ordinance as requires the said duty, be, and the
same is hereby repealed.

And be it fnrther ordm:ned, That, where the Officers of
1\Iinute-men heretofore appointed have failed to make up
their Companies, and shall not complete the same within
thirty days after the passing of this Ordinance, the Com-
minee of the County where any such failure hath happened
are required to appoint othel' Officers to such Companies,
in manner following, that is to say: where a Captain has
not enlisted the number of twenty-five, a Lieutenant eigh-
teen, and an Ensign twelve, in all such cases, the said Com-
mtttee shall appoint other Officers in the room of such
Officers failing to enlist such number of men; unless the
failure of making up any Company has been occasioned

by the men of the said Company enlisting into the Regular
service; and the several Minute Captains are required,
once in every month, to make return of the mlmber of men
enlisted inlo their Companies to the Commanding-Officers
of their respective Districts, to be by them transmitted to
the Committee of Safety.

And be it fm'ther O1'dained, That, if any Officer of a
Minute Company shall enter into the Regular service, the
Committee of the County to which his Company belongs
shall appoint another Officer to supply such vacancy; also,
when any of the Minute-men shall enlist into the Regular
sen'ice, the Officer to whose Company such Soldier be~
longed shall forthwith proceed to recruit and enlist others
in their room. And if any Minute Company shall be Of-
dered into service before the same is complete, the same,
if amounting to eighteen, shall go under the command of
the Lieutenant; and if under. that number, to be com-
manded by the Ensign of the said Company.

And be it further ordained, That each Minute-man
who shall furnish himself with a good musket, or other gun,
to be approved of by his Captain, shall be allowed by the
publick ten Shillings per annum, as a consideration for the
use thereof, and shall be liable to a fine of twenty Shillings
for not appearing with the same when called on duty.

And be it further ordained, That in lieu of the Oath to
be taken by the Officers and Soldiers, either of Regulars
or Minute-men, as directed by the Ordinance, intituled An
Ordinance for the better government of the Forces to be
raised and employed in the service of the Colony and Do~
minion of Virginia, that the following Oath be by them
hereafter taken, (except by the people called Quakers and
Menonists, who are required to make a solemn Affirmation
to th~ same effect,) to wit: "I, A B, do swear, that I will
be faithful and true to the Colony and Dominion of Vir-
ginia; that I will serve the same to the utmost of my
power, in defence of the just rights of America, against all
enemies whatsover; that I will, to the utmost of my abili-
ties, obey the lawful commands of my superior Officers,
agreeably to the Ordinances of the Convention and the
Articles of War, to which I have subscribed, and lay down
my arms peaceably, when required so to do, either by the
General Convention or General Assembly of Virginia.
So help me God." Which Oath shall be administered to
the General and Field-Officers of the Regulars by the Com-
mittee of Safety, and to the other Commissjoned-Officers
by the District or County Committee by whom such
Officers shan be appointed; and shall be administeredto
the other inferior Officers, and Men, by a Justice of the
Peace, or any County or Corporation Committee-man,
",ithin twenty-four hours after the time of enlistment.

And whereas, by a new election of Committee-men
throughout this Colony, pursuant to an Ordinance of the
last Convention, the power of the Deputies elected to form
the District Committees is supposed to be at an end: Be
it therefore ordained, That the Committees of the several

.Counties and Corporations within this Colony, where the
same hath not been already done since their last election,
shall appoint such a number of their members respectively,
as, in the former Ordinance for raising the Forces, is limited
and directed, to meet in District Committees, who shall
do and perform what remains to be done by sllch Com-
mittees respectively, for carrying into execution this and
the former Ordinance; and so, as often as a dissolution of
any Committee, and a new election of others, shall take
place, they shall proceed in like manner, to the new elec-
tion of Deputies, to represent them in District Committee.

Prm,ided always, and be it further ordained, That
where it shall be necessary to appoint a new Captain or
Subaltern Commissioned-Officer of Minute-men, upon the
death or resignation of one formerly nominated, or on his
failing to raise the number of men required by this Ordi-
nance, in that case, the appointment of such Officer shall
be made by the Committee of the County or Corporation
wherein the Company was to be raised; and that an va-
cancies among the Field-Officersof the Minute-menshaft
be filJed up by the District Committees, having regard to
a regular succession of the Officers, according to their rank.

And whereas, by the former Ordinance, the Committee
of Safety are restrained from granting Commi~siQns to the
Officers in the Minute service until a returnjs .rnade of the
completion of the Battalions throughout the ColQny, which
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is found inconvenient: Be it therefol'e ordained, That
upon a certificate of the review of any Company of Min-
ute-men, as in the said Ordinance is directed, the Com-
mittee of Safety shall issue Commissions to the Captain and
Subaltern Officers appointed to command such Company,
bearing date on the day they were or shall be reviewed;
and as soon as four Gompanies in any District shall appear
to have been reviewed, shall grant a Commission to the
Major, beariog date the day of the last Company's review;
where seven Companies are completed, shall also grant a
Commission to the Lieutenant-Colonel, bearing the like
date of the review of the last Company; and, when the
whole Battalion is completed, shall grant a Commission to
the Colonel, to be dated the day of such completion; any
thiner in the said former Ordinance contained to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

And be it fltrthel' ordained, That where Minute Com-
panies are called into duty together from several Districts,
and no Field-Officer shall attend from either, the Com-
mittee of Safety may appoint any Field-Officer in the
Minute service to take the command of such detachment,
durin<t the time of their continuance in actual service.

A(;d be it further ordained, That hereaCler no Dissent-
ing Minister, who is not duly licensed by the General
Court, or the Society to which he belongs, shall be ex-
empted frombearing arms in the Mi1itia of tbis Colony;
and that Overseers, heretofore exempted, shaH be obliged
to furnish themselves with Arms and Ammunition, in the
same manner as the Militia-men, and shall be obliged to
act as Patrollers when thereto required by the Command-
ing-Officer of the Militia of the County or Corporation
wherein they reside; and if any Militia-man or Overseer
shall neglect or refuse so to do, he or they so refusing,
shall be liable to a fine of fi\'e Sbillings for e\'ery neglect
or refusal, to be recovered and appropriated in the same
manner as Militia fines are directed to be recovered and
appropriated.

And for the more expeditious, convenient, and speedy
drafting into service Detachments of the Militia of tbis Co-
]ony, as occasion may require: Be it further ordained,
That, at the general muster of the Militia, to be had in the
month of .March next, the Commanding Officer of each
County or Corporation shall, by fair and equal lot, cause
to be drawn out of each Company so many men as will
amount to one-tenth part thereof, and cause the names of
tbe persons so allotted to be enrolled, who shall from
thenceforth be considered as tbe first division of Militia for
such County or Corporation; and that the Commanding
Officer shall in like manner proceed, by lot, to fix, one
after the other, the nine other divisions of the said Militia,
enrolling their names in the second division, third, and so
on, according to such allotment; and thereafter, if the Mi-
litia of such County or Corporation shall be caHed into
duty, the same shaH be performed by the divisions, in the
order they shall so stand enrolled, one after another, so as
to preserve the regular rotation of duty amongst them.
And every person so enrolled, who shall fail to attend,
when required, or find an able-bodied man to serve in his
room, shall be subject to the fines imposed for the- like
offence by the said recited Ordinance, to be by the Com-
manding-Officer laid out in bounties to such Volunteers as
shall be willing to serve in the room of the persons so re-
fusing, if to be had, or otherwise to be appropriated as in
the said Ordinance is directed.

And be it further ordained, That the Commanding
Officer shall appoint proper Officers to command the men
so called into duty, according to the number, during the
time of their being employed in actual service, having re-
gard to the seniority and rank of the Officers of the County
or Corporation in such appointment.

Provided always, That if there shall, at any time, be
a sufficient number of men, who will voluntarily enter into
the service, to answer the demand made upon the Militia
of any County or Corporation for such assistance, in that
case, such Volunteers shall be accepted instead of calling
on the divisions, as before directed.

And be it further ordained, That the Militia or Volun-
teers to be employed, if not well armed, shall be furnished
with Arms ouLof such as belong to the County or Corpo-
ration, to be returned as soon as they sha.n be discharged
from the service.

And whereas, by a former Ordinance, the Militia and
Minute-men are exempted from musters in the month of
February, which may be attended with inconvenience to
the country, by retarding the discipline of those bodies of
men: Be it therefore ordained, That so much of the
said recited Ordinance as reLates to the said exemption,
be, and is hereby repealed; and tbat the Minute-men and
Militia shall do duty in tbe abovementioned month, in the
like manner as is directed for the rest of the year.

And be it fltrther ordained, That the Commanding-
Officer of the 1\1ilitia of any County shall, when called
out on duty, receive the same pay as the like Officer in
the Minule service.

And for the greater encouragement and promotion of the
service, Be it fltrther ordained, That there shall be ad-
vanced and paid to the several regular Soldiers hereafter
to be enlisted, a bounty of twenty Sbillings, upon their
enlistment; and that the several regular Soldiers already
enlisted shall be allowed tbe like bounty of twenty Shil-
lings on their re-enlistment, to serve for such time as the
Troops hereby to be raised shall be enlisted to serve; and
tbat all regular Soldiers and Non-~ommjssioned Officl:rs
shall be exempted /i'om the payment of their personal
taxes, during their continuance in the service. And if any
of the Regulars, Minute, or Militia-men aforesaid, shall
be so maimed or disabled as to be rendered incapable of
maintaining themselves, they shall, upon tbeir discharge,
be supported at the expense of the publick.

And be it further ordained, That the Court-Martial of
each County and Corporation shall, and they are hereby
required to appoint a Collector of all fioes to be assessed
at each sitting of such Court, by virtue of tbis and a for-
mer Ordinance of Convention, who shall enter intq bond,
with sufficient security, for the due coHection and account-
ing for all fines by them collected in consequence of such
appointment, and is hereby required to demand and receive
the several fines ordered by the Courts-Martial respectively
to be levied; and, in case of non-payment, on or before
the tenth day of JUay, annually, to levy the same by dis-
tress and sale of the goods of tbe person refusiog, accord-
ing to the laws enabling the sale of goods distrainedfor
rent. And if any Collector shall (ail to account for and
pay what he shall have received, or might bavereceived,
of such fines, to the Receiver appointed for tbat purpose,
deducting six per centum for his cO!1Jmission in conecting,
it shall be lawful for tbe Court of the County or Corpora-
tion, upon motion of the Receiver, to give judgment fOj'the
same, with costs, against such Collector and h_issecurities,
his or their executors and administrators, provided they
have respectively ten days previous notice of spcb motion.

And be it fu.rther ordained, That the 6ne~ inflicted for
disobedience to this Ordinance shaUbe levied and applied
as the fines are directed to be le"jed apd applied by the
Ordinance, entitled "An Ordinance for raising andembody-
ing a sufficient Force for the defence and prQtection of this
Colony."

And to prevent the harbouring of Deserters from tbe
Forces already, or hereby to he raised: Bc it further
ordained, That whoever shaU harbol,lJ Or conceal any
person, being a Deserter, and knowing him tQ be sue]l, for
every such offence shall forfeit and pay the sUm of five
Pounds, or, on failure thereof, receive tcolashes on his or
her bare back.

And be it further ordained, That the Treasurer of this
Colony shall and may apply the Money which may be in
his hands, pursuant to an Ordinance of theJast Conven-
tion, for the purposes of tbat and the otber Qrdinances and
Resolutions of Ibis and a former Convention; and if there
shall be a deficiency, and the Continental Congress should
not supply it, by taking our Troops, or part of them, into
their pay, this Convention ~i1I .111::!ke1;1further provision
for the Troops raised, or 10 be raised.

And whereas the Paper on wh.ich the Treasury Notes
were directed to be issued by an Ordinance of the last
Convention faIls much sbort of the quantity expected:
Be it fm.tlter ordained, That the Treasurer o( tbis Colo-
ny for the time being shaIl, and he is hereby authori~ed
to procure a sufficient quantity of otherproperpaper, to
make up the deficiency; to be used as directed by the said
Ordinance, and for the purposes therein and hereby ap-
pointed, and no other.
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II. .An Ordinance for appointing Slteriffs.
Whereas, by an Act of Assembly made in tbe 22d year

of the reign of his late Majesty King George II, entitled
«An Act prescribing tbe metbod of appointinO'Sberiffi and
for limiting the time of tbeir continuance in ~ffice, and di-
recting tbeir duty therein," it is, among otber tbings, enact-
ed, that every County Court of this Dominion sball an-
nually, betw~eTItbe last day of Jnne and tbe last day of
August, present to the Governour, or Commander-in-Chief
of tbis Colony for the time being, a list or recommenda-
tion oLthree persons named in the commission of the
peace for their County, one of which persons so recom-
mended, shall tbereupon be commissioned by the said
Governour or Commander-in-Chief to execute the office
of SherIffof that County for the next ensuingyear; and
whereas John Earl of Dunmore, His Majesty's Lieutenant
and Governour-General of tbis Colony, hath withdrawn
himself from the Seat of his Government, and commenced
hostilities ,against the .good people of this Co]ony, hath
also, by his ProdamatlOn, declared martial law to be in
forceio this Colony, and refuseth to grant commissions for
executing the office of Sheriffs, accordinO'to the directions
of tbe said recited act; whereby justic"'e is and may be
greatly delayed and hindered:

For remedy whereof, Be it ordained by the Delecratesand
R,ep1:esen~ativesQf !lte several Counties and Cor}wrations
tWthzn tltts Colony m the present General Convention and
it is ker_~byordained by the authority of the same, That
~rpon.lh~ expiration ~f the office of Sheriff of any County
tn dlls Colony, the Court of such County, instead of re-
comme_uding tbree persons to the Governour or Com-
mander-in-Gbief, to be by bim commissioned to tbe office
of Sheriff, shall, and tbey are hereby empowered and re-
quired to IJominateand appoint one of the persons named
in the commission of the peace fOi' their County to exe-
cute the- office of Sbtiriff of their said County for one
year; llud the person so nominated and appointed shall
have !Ill the powers and authorities, and shall performanu
execute the said offi~e in as full and ample manner, as if
appointed by commission from the Governour or Comman-
der-ill"_Chiefof this Golony, according to the direction of
the said recited act. And the person so nominated and
appointed, before he enters upon his office, shall take tbe
oath of office, and enter into bonds with sufficient security,
agreeebly to the laws now in force. And if any person
shall ref\lse to accept tbe said office, the Court shall pro-
ceed to appointanQtber in tbe room of the person so re-
fusing, who shall give the ]ike bonds and security, and take
the oath of office as aforesaid. .

PrQvided always" Tha~ so soon as the executive pow-
ers of Government m tills Colony are restored to their
propel' cb:'\nnel.' and other Sheriffs sball be appointed pur-
suant to the said Act of Assembly, that the persons who
may be. appointed to th~ office of Sheriff by the County
Courts m mannel' aforesaid s~ballcease to execute the said
office, and tbe powers hereby given shall be revoked.

III. An Ordinance for amending an Ordil/allce, entitled
"An Ordinance for providi11g Arms and Ammunition
for the use of this Colony."
Whereas it i~fOlJn<Jtbat an Ordinance of the last Con-

vention, entitled" An Ordioance for providing Arms and
Ammunition for the useof this Colony," is insufficient in
this tiroe of imwinent danger: Be it therefore ordai;ed,
by the Delegates and Representatives of the several Coun-
tie~ an;d. CorJlor~tions within this C?lony and Dominion of
Vu-gtnza, now zn General.Convermon assembled, and it 1'S
hereby ordained by the authority of the same, Tbat the
Committee of Safety for the time being may, and they are
het'eby required to contract, upon the best terms they can
with such ~unsmiths, or. others, as they may approve, fo:
manuractunng or supplymg such quantity of Arms as tbey
shall Judge proper for the defence of this Colony.

Prol1ider/, Tbat such contract for RiAes sball not be
made to con.tinue longer than the first day of July next,
and for Muskets longer than twelve months from the pas-
sing of this Ordinance.

And fQf- th~ mpr!Lspeedy. and effectual providing of
Powder, Be 1t further ordazned by the authority afore-

said, That the Committee of Safety may, and they are
hereby required to contraet with proper persons willing to
manufacture tbe same on tbe publick account, and to erect,
or c~use to be erected, one or more Powder Mills, at the
publIck expense, at such places as tbe said Committee of
~afety maf judge to be free from danger, and conveniently
situated with respect to tbe Colony in general.

And be it fnrther ordained by the authority aforesaid,
Tbat the Saltpetre and Sulphur purchased, or to be pur-
cbased, for the use of this Colony, be subject to the dis-
positi.onof tbe Committee of Safety, for the purposes last
mentJOned.

I V. An. Ordinance .f0.r reviving ~nd amending an Or-
dmance appozntzng a Commzttee of Safety.

Wbereas an Ordinance of tbe last Convention, entitled
"An Ordinance appointing a Committee of Safety, for the
more effectual carrying into execution tbe se\'eral Rules
and Regulations established by this Convention for the
pr?tection of. tbis Col.on.y," did expire on tbe meeting of
tbls Convention, and It ISnecessary that a new Committee
be appointed for tbe purposes aforesaid: Be r'ttherefore
ordained, by the Delegates deputed to representthe seve-
1'OlCounties «nd Corporations within this Colony, in the
present General Corwention, and it is hereby ordained hy
the authority of the same, Tbat Dudley Digge.f, tbe Hon.
John Page, Paul Carrington, Edmund Pendleton, JamBs
Mercer, Thomas Ludwell Lee, William Cabell R1'chard
Bland, Joseph Jones, John Tabb, and Thoma; Walker
Esquires, be, and tbey are hereby appointed and declared
a Committee of Safety througbout this Colony

'
and tbey. f "or any SiX or more 0 them, shall have and exercise all

tbe powers and authorities given to the Committee of
Safety in and by the said recited Ordinance or any other
Ordinance or Resolution of Convention, from and aftel'tbe
passing hereof, until the end of the next session of the
General Convention, or for one year, in case the Conven-
tion should not meet witbin tbat time.

And be it fUl"ther ordained, by the authority aforesaid
Tbat the said Committee of Safety shall have full and arn.~
pIe powers, during tbe recess of Convention, to direct all
such measures and military operations, as, in their judO'ment
sball be necessary for the publick security. b'

And be it further ordained, Tbat the said Committee
of Safety shall and may appoint oue assistant Clerk wben
they shall tbink the same necessary, who sball hav~ such
allowance as shall be tbought reasonable by the General
Convention.

And whereas tbe time of continuance of the Officers in
tbe service of this Colony, and the manner of resionation
have been doubted, Be it declared and ordained, Tbat ali
Officers now or hereafter to be appointed, sball continue in
service so long as the Regiments, to which they belong,
shall be kept up, and tbat no Officer hath or shall have
right to resign, but with tbe consent of the Convention or
Committee of Safety of tbis Co]ony.

Provided, Any Officer willing to re~ign, may do so at
tbe expiration of the time for wbich the Private-men are
or shall be enlisted, on giving the like previous notice of
such intention as is required of such Private-men.

And be it further ordained, That Thomas Everard and
James Cocke, Esqrs., shall be and they are hereby appoint-
ed Commissioners, to examine, state, and settle such Ac-
connts as shall be referred to tbem for that purpose by the
Committee of Safety; each of which Commissioners shall
be aIJowed such salary as the Convention or Committee
of Safety shall determine.

V. An Ordinance for establislring Tobacco Payments thl-
ring the discontinuance of the Inspection Law, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.
Whereas, by reason of the expiration of an Act of Gen-

eral Assembly, for improving the staple of Tobacco, and
preventing frauds in His Majesty's Customs, the people in
this Colony may be subjected to great difficuTties for want
of a certain mode of making Tobacco Payments for levies
or other debts, and sundry disputes may arise between them
and the officers or creditors, whieh may increase the con-
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fusions in the Colony, already too much convulsed by the
unha ppy disputes with Great Britain:

For remedy whereof, Be it ordained, by the Delegates
and Representatives of the people of this Colony, now
met in General Convention, and by the authority of the
same, That it shall and may be lawful for any person who
shall be indebted for levies or other demands, payable in
Tobacco, to. discharge tbe same by good, sound, and mer-
chantable Tobacco, leaf or stelnmed, tied up in bundles,
and clear of trash and dirt; and if the collector or creditor
shall refuse to receive Tobacco tendered in such payment,
on account of its not being clean, sound, or merchantable,
it shall be refened to two judicious neighbours, to be chosen
one by each of them, (or if one shall refuse to nominate,
the other may choose them both,) who, being sworn to
give an impartial judgment, shaH determine the point be-
tween the parties; and if they disagree, they shall choose
a third person, who shaH be sworn in like manner, and his
judgment shall be final; the payments of levi~s and rents
to be made on the plantation of the debtor, with a reason-
able allowance, in cases of rents, for the charge of carry-
ing the same to the next inspection; in other cases, at the
place appointed by the contract.

And be it further ordained, That where the Vestries
shaH not have compounded with their Ministers for his re-
.ceiving money in lieu of Tobacco for his salary, according
to a late Act of Assembly, in such case the Collector of
the Parish Levy shall convey the Tobacco, so to be re-
ceived for levies, to the house of the Minister, who shall
receive the Tobacco, so brought from time to time, until
his full salary of sixteen thousand pounds of Tobacco, with
the allowance of foul' per cent. for cask, and four per cent.
for shrinkage, with the usual expense for transporting the
same to the nearest publick landing, on some navigable
river, is fully paid; and the residue of the Tobacco, so to
be received, shall be by the Collector carefully prized up
into hogsheads, and sold, according to the directions of
the last mentioned act; but this is not to extend to or
affect such Counties or Parishes where by law the. inha-
bitants are aHowed to pay their levies at a certain price in
money.

And be itfurther declared and ordained, That the seve.
J'al Vestries shall be empowered to levy for the Collector
of their several levies, such additional allowance for his
trouble in collecting the Tobacco in manner aforesaid, as
to them shall seem reasonable, according to the extent of
the Parish; and shall also allow the Minister two Shillings
and six Pence for every thousand pounds of Tobacco by
him received for his salary as aforesaid, for prizing up tbe
same.

And whereas five of the members of the Vestry of the
Parish of l?rederick, in the County of Frederick, have re-
signed their said offices, and anotber of the members being
dead, there doth not remain a sufficient number to hold a
Vestry for the purpose of electing others to fill up the said
vacancies, by reason whereof the maintenance of the Poor,
and other parochial affairs in the said Parish, are wholly
neglected: Be it therefore further ordained, That it be,
and is hereby recommended to the se\.eral members of the
said Vestry, who have so resigned their offices, to resume
tbe same; and upon their so doing, or so many of them as
with the resuming members will make a Vestry, that such
resumption be entered in the Vestry-book, and from thence-
forth the Vestrymen, so remaining, shall have the same
power to act in all things pertaining to the said office, as if
they had never resigned the same. '.

And be it further ordained, That if a sufficient num.
bel' of the said resigning members, as with the others will
make a Vestry, shall not agree to resllme tbeir offices with-
in two months fi'om the passing hereof, that then the said
Vestry shall be dissolved, and the Freeholders and House-
keepers of the said Parish, at such time and place as shall
be appointed by the Sheriff of the said County, sball pro-
ceed to elect twelve able and discreet persons, in the
usual and accustomed. manner, to be Vestrymen of the said
Parish; and the persons so elected, having taken an oath
before the County Court well and truly to execute their
office as Vestrymen, and subscribed to be conformable to
the doctrine and discipline of the Church of England, shall
be, to all intents and purposes, the Vestry of the said Pa-
rish.

VI. An Ordinance to amend an Ordinance, entitled "An
Ordinance for regulating the election of Delegates, ~nd
ascertaining their all~wances, a~d also for regu[atz"!g
the election of Commzttee-men zn the several Countzes
and Corporations within this Colony, andfor other pur-
poses therein mentioned."
Whereas, by the extreme badness of the weather and

other unavoidable accidents, the Freeholders, and others
qualified to vote at tbe election of Committees for severa..l
Counties and Corporations in this Colony, were prevented
from assembling at the times and places directed by an Or-
dinance, passed at the last Convention, entitled" An Ordi-
nance for re"uJatincr the election of Delegates, and ascer-
taining their °allowa~ces, and also for regulating the election
of Committee-men in the several Counties and Corpora-
tions within this Colony, and for other purposes therein
mentioned," by means whereof no Committees have been
or can now be regularly chosen, to act insucn Counties
and Corporations until tbe next general election:, ,

Be it therefore ordained, by the Delegates deputed to
represent the several Counties (mrJ.

.

Corporationswitldn
this Colony, in the present Gel1eraICon'IJ~ntion, and it is
hereby ordained, by the authority of the same, That tbe
Freeholders, and others qualified to vote for Committees
in such Counties and Corporations as have not chosen
Committees pursuant to tbe said recited Ordinance, shall,
and they are hereby required to meet at the respective
places by the said Ordinance appointed, as soon after the
passing this Ordinance as publick notice can be given, and
delivered ill, to the Chairman of the last preceding Com-
mittee, or, in case of his absence or refusal to act, to the
Clerk of such Committee, or, in case of his absence Orre-
fusal to act, to one of the Delegates of such County or
Corporation, a list of twenty-one persons, qualified as by
the said recited Ordinance is directed, to serve as a Com-
mittee for such County or Corporation, until the next gene-
ral election; which several lists shan be fairly counted by
the person receiving the same, in the presence of so many
of the preceding Committee as may choose to attend, and
publication shall be made of the several persons having a
majority of votes, who are hereby declared to be duly
elected a Committee to sel've.l\~aforesaidj and the said
Committees shall have the like power and authority, and
he governed in tbeir proceedings by the same rules and
regulations as directed by the said recited Ordinance; and
in case of the death, resignation! cr removal of any mem-
ber of a County or Corporation Committee, already or .
hereafter to be elected, such vacancy shall be supplied oy
the choice of the rest of the Committee.. ..

Provided, and be it further ordained, That in the
County of Norfolk, the Court-House being lately de-
stroyed by the enemy, the election ofa Committee Jor
that County may be at any other convenient place therein
as shall be appointed by the personunderta.king tne man-
aO"ementof stich election, any thing in the said recited Or-
dinance to the contrary notwithstanding.

Whereas the time appointed fOJ"the general election of
Committees is, from experience, found inconvenient; Bc.it
ordained, That from and after the passing of. tnls. Oidi-
nance, the time for making general eleCtions of Commit-
tees, in the several Counties and Corporations in. tliis Co-
lony, shall, and the same is hereby.declared to be o~ the
Comt days of the respective COJIntaes and CorporatIOns,
in the month of October, annually.

And it i.~hereby ordained, That so much of the said
recited Ordinance as relates to the fixing the time of elect-
ing Committees, shall be, and the same is hereby re-
pealed.

And whereas, by the said recited Ordinance, no provi-
sion is made for reimbursing the County and Corporation
Committees for any expense they may be put to in em-
ploying Messengers to summon persons before them, de-
spatching and forwarding Expresses, and other necessary
expenses upon the publick service: Be it ordained, That
the Chairman of the respective Committees, incurring such
expense, shall certify the same to the Committee of Safety,
\vho are hereby empowered to issue their Warrants, frorn
time to time, to the Treasurer, for the payment thereof;
and that the allowance to the Clerksof the, several Com-
mittees be paid in like manner by the Treasurer,fnstead
of being levied by the County Court, as formerly directed.

... II'
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or persons, so offending, shall refuse or fail to deliver up
the said goods, wares, or merchandise, when required by
the Committee of Safety so to do, he, she, or they, so re-
fusing or failing, shaJl forfeit and pay the full value thereof
in money; and, in either case, shaJl, moreover, be for ever
rendet'ed incapable of trading in this Colony. And if any
person, or persons, shall hereafter put on board any vessel,
or vessels, for exportation, or shall hereafter export any pro-
duce of this Colony contrary to the said Association, ex-
cept as aforesaid, he, she, or they, so offending, shall forfeit
the cargo, or cargoes, so put on board or exported, or the
value thereof; and aJl and every vessel, or vessels, in which
any such goods, wares, or merchandise, shall be imported,
or in which any stich produce shall be exported, shall be,
moreover, forfeited to the use of this Colony, aod the
moneys arising therefrom paid into the Treasury, for the
publick tlse. .

Provided, nevertheless, That no such vessel or vessels
aforesaid shall be forfeited, except the value of the goods,
wares, and merchandise, therein imported, or of the pro-

VII. An Ordinance for establishing a mode of punish- duce exported exceed the sum of twenty Pounds ster-
ment for the enemies to America in this Colony. ling. '

Whereas the most.dangerousattempts have been made, And be it further ordained, That if any person, or
by some personsin this Colony, to subvert the rights and persons, shall hereafter, by writing,or otherwise,order any
liberties of thE!inhabitants; and whereas, by a DeClaration goods, wares, or merchandise whatsoever, to be imported
of dlis CQnY~!Jlion,a humane disposition towards such of- into this Colony contrary to the" Continental Association,
fenders has fylly been manifested, who, notwithstanding, except as aforesaid, all and every such person, or persons~
havE!failed to aV1;J.ilthemselves thereof, and return to that so offending, shall, upon conviction thereof, be for ever ren-
duty which they owe both to this country and the rights of dered incapable of t1'adingin this Colony; and every such
mankind; and whereas it is become necessary to declare offender, so convicted, who shall trade within tbis Colony
what are and .shall bE!cQnsidE!rE!das offences, to the "enda contrary to this Ordinance, shall suffer, for every such
regular mode of punishment may be established, and equal offence, three months imprisonment, without bailor main-
right and justice admioistered to all persons within this prize.
Colony: And whereas it is expedient and necessary, the better

Be it therefo?'eordained, by the Delegates of the peo- to determine all offences within tbis Ordinance, and for thE!
ple assemb.le.din General Convention, and it is hereby more speedy carrying into execution the several penalties
ordained, by the authority of the same, That if any white and forfeitures incurred thereby, that persons should be
person, or persons, who have been in arms against this appointed to take cognizance of the same: Be it there-
Colony, shall fail to surrender himself, or themselves, to fore ordained, That John Blair, James Holt, and Ed-
the Commit(~e oCS;1fety,within two months from the pub- mund Randolph, Esquires, or any two of them, be, and
lication of tbis Ordinance; and if any white person, or they are hereby constituted Judges to try and determine
persons, shall herE!1;J.fteraid or assist the enemy, by inlist- on all matters relating to vessels and their cargoes ; which
ing Soldiers, giving intelligence, or furnishing them with said judges shall have power to appoint an Advocate, Clerk,
Arms, ProvIsion, or Naval Stores, or shall bear anns against and soch other person as they may think proper to act as
this Colony; all and evet'y such person, or persons, so Marshal, who shall, from time to time, execute all process
having borne arms, or hereafter offending in manner afore- of the said Court, to be issued and signed by the Clerk
said, shall, upon being convicted as hereafter mentioned, thereof. And all witnesses who shall be summoned, and
be liable to be imprisoned, or otherwise confined, in such fail to appear and attend the said Court, on such day as.
manner as the Committee of Safety may direct.. And their attendance was required, shall forfeit and pay the sum
proper persons shall be appointed by the Committee of of fiftyshillings,for which the said Court shan have power
Safety to t~ke possession of their estates, both real and to give judgment, and award execution thereopon ; and the
personal, and to cultivatE! the same to the best advantage, said fines, when recovered, shall be paid to the Treasurer
and pay the profits thence arising into the hands of thE! for the time being, for the use of this Colony.
Treasurer of .this Colony for the time being, to be dispo- Provided always, That any witness failing to appear
sed of towards satisfying the just debts of such delinquent, before and attend the said Court, as aforesaid, shall, at any
to be ascertained by the Committee of Safety; and the re- time within three months, be alloweds\Jchexcuse as the
sidue for the publickuse, in sllchmanneras the said Com- said Court may think reasonable; and every witness at-
mitteE! shall think most fOl'the advantage of this Colony. tending tbe said Court shall have the same allowancE!as a
And the principal estates shall be subject to the future de- witness attending the General Court.
tenninationoftbe Convention. And be it further ordained, That, in all cases of con-

PrQvided,nevertheless,The Committee of Safety shall demnationmade of vesselsor cargoesby the said Court, the
have full power and authority to pardon such as have here- person, or persons, proprietors thereof, shaH, if they incline
tofore been or shall be in arms against this Colony, or shall so to do, have an appeal to thtJ Committee of Safety, on

"

otherwise ofi~l1das flforesaid, upon being satisfied of his or giving bond and security, in the sum of twenty Pounds,
their repE!ntance, and desire to be restored to tbe confidence for duly prosecuting such appeal within thirty days from
of this Colony, and returning to his or their duty; and in all the time of granting the same; and the determination of
such cases, the sa.id Committee of Safety shall state the the said Committee of Safety thereupon shall be conelu-
case of each offender to the Convention, to enable them sive. And in all cases where no such a"ppeal shall be de-
to detE!rminE!wbatshould be done with their estates. sired, tbe said Court shall appoint the Marshal to sell and

And whereas it is essential to the peace, the happiness, dispose of such condemned vessels and cargoes.
and safety of this Colony, that the Continental Association And be itfurtlter ordained, That the Judges aforesaid
should be strictly observed, and that all violators of the shall, before entering upon the execution of tbeir office, .

same shouldbe duly punished: takE!the following Oath, to be administered by the Com-
Be it further ()rd(1ined, That from and after thE! pas- miltee of Safety, to wit: "I . . . , do swear, that I will

sing of this Ordinance, all Merchants, Traders, or other truly and faithfully execute the office of a Judge of Ad-
persons who shaH import into this Colony any goods, miralty, according to an Ordinance of Convention;. and
wares, or merchandise, contrary to the said Continental that I wiH do equal right and justice to allruen, to the best
Associ(ltion, (exceptincases allowed by the General Con- of my judgment, witllOut favour, affectjon~oi partiality. So
gress, or the General Convention,) shall forfeit the goods, help me God." And the said Judges, bein~so .sworn,shall
wares, or rn.erch1;J.ndise,so imported; and if any person, adminisJer the following Oath to the Clerk and Marshal, that.

FOURTH SERIE!i.-VOL. IV. 10

And wher~as the ejection of the present Committee for
the County of Caroline was not made agreeably to the
afQre-recited Ordinance: Be it ordained, That the said
Committee of the County of Caroline be, and the same is
hereby dissolved.

And be it further ordained, That the former Commit-
tee of the said County shall proceed to tbe choice of three
of their members to judge of the qualification of voters;
and that the Freeholders of the said County, at such time
as shall be appointE!dby the late Chairman, of which pub-
lick nQJice&.b!lllbe given, shall proceed to the election of
anotber Committee, pursuant to the directions of the first
recited and tbis prE!sentOrdinance.

And be itfurther ordained, That the Chairman, Clerk,
or Delegate, shall cause publick notice to be given of the
time appointed for _such election, at every Parish Church
iu his respective County or Corporation, two several Sun-
days before tbE!dayof such election.
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is to say: "I . . . , do swear, that I will well and truly
demean myself (as Clerk or Marshal, as the case may be)
in the execution of my office; and that I will faithfully
Bnd truly, to the best of my power, execute all orders of
the Court of Admiralty, without favour, affection, or par-
tiality. So help me God."

And k iifurther ordained, That the Judges, being so
qualified; shall meet at such place within this Colony as
th.c;ymay think most proper for the execution of their said
o~ffice,and sh<lll have full power and authority to adjourn
ffQJ!1<layto day, and from time to time, to such other place
as t~ th~J!1may appear necessary. And there shall be al-
lowed~l1d paid to each of the said Judges, by the Trea-
sll!',er::fi>rth~ time being, the sum of twenty-five shillings
pet day for each day of sitting in, or travelling to or from,
tb~ s~..idGO!Jrt,for their services; and that there shall also
be paid to the Advocate, Clerk, and Marshal of the said
G9JW~ so (Duch for their services as shall be thought rea-
spJ1abJe,in ihe opinion of the Judges of the said Court, for
each, respective capture. And the said Judges shall have
full power and authority to displace or remove, at any time,
such officers of their appointment as to them shall appear
n~cE!ssary.

A~Ji,~be it further ordained, That the Committee of
Safety may, and they are hereby required to commission
five members .of the Committee of each County in this
Colon,)', to be recommended to them by the respective
County Committees, to take cognizance of, and determine,
all QffencescontainE!d in this Ordinance which may arise
,"ithin fheirrespective Counties, except such as relate to
v~$.!icelsandtb13ircargoes; which said Commissioners, so
apP'tJinted, shall take an oath well and truly to discharge
the duty of Commissioners for their respective Counties,
agreeably to this Ordinance, which oath shall be first taken
by the person 6rst named in the said commission, in the
pi'esenceoL the other Commissioners, and by him after-
\vii:rdsadmiQi~t.eredto them. And the said Commissioners,
ornl1Y three of them, shall be and they are hereby consti-
tul~p ,Lqa,U!'tJar.. the purposes aforesaid, with full power
and ca\-IJ}Jq(itytomeet at the Court-hollse of their respec-
tive Counties, Qrsuch other convenient place as they may
tbin.k proper; and the Clerk of tbe Committee of the said
CQlJnJY,andihe Sberiff thereof, having first taken the like
oi!-th.9f .9.tfi..!<~:direded to be taken by the officersof the
Court of Admiralty, shall attend tbe said Court, and in all
thillgsperform the duties of theil' respective offices, in like

manner as is directed for the officers of the Court of Ad-
miralty, which said officers shall be paid by the Treasurer
of this Colony such reasonable allowance for their serrices
as the said Court shall direct.

.

And be it further ordained, That in all trials pursuant
to this Ordinance, the Commissioners aforesaid shall cause
a jury to be summoned, and pl'Oceed in the same manner
as hath been heretofore observed for the trial of civil causes
in this Colony; and in case of condemnation, the said
Court shall appoint Commissioners for taking care of and
managing the estate of the offenders as aforesaid, in such
manner as is hereinbefore directed.

Provided, nevertheless, The defendant or defendants
shall have liberty to appeal, as aforesaid, to the Commit-
tee of Safety, whose judgment shaU be final.

And be it further ordained, That if any slave, or slaves,
shall be hereafter taken in arms against this Colony, or in
the possession of an enemy, through their own choice, the
Committee of Safety shall have full power and authority
to transport such slave, or slaves, to any of thf)foreign TFest-
lndia Islands, there to be disposed of by sale, and the mo-
ney arising from such sale to be laid out in the purchase of
Arms and Ammunition, or otherwise applied to the use of
this Colony, as tbe Committee of Safety shall judge most
proper; and in case sllch slaves, so taken in arms, or in
the possession of an enemy, cannot be transported with
convenience to this Colony, the same shall be disposed of
for the use of this Colony, or returned to the owneror
owners of such slaves, or otherwise dealt with according
to an act of Assembly for punishing slaves cornmitting
capital offences, as the Committee of Safety may judge
most pl'Oper. .

Provided always, and be it further ordained, That tlw
owner or owners of such slave shall be paid, by the Trea-
surer of this Colony for the time being, the full amollnt of
such sale, or value of such shIves, after deducting the ex-
penses and charge of transportation; wbich~said valuation
shallbe made by the Commissioners in each County afore-
said, and certified to the Committee of Safety, who shaH
thereupm1 grant their warrant, directed to the Treasurer,
for payment of the value of such slave as aforesaid.

And be it further ordained, That this Ordinance shall
be published at the Court-hollse of each County, by the
Sheriff; and at the several Churches and Meeting-houses
in each Parish, by the clerk or reader, immediately after
divine service. -

.ADDRESS OF THE GENTLEMEN, ETC., OF TJIE CITY OF CAR-
~

LISLE.

Address of the Gentlemen and principal Inhabitants of
the City of Carlisle, presented to His Majesty by Thomas
Graham, M. D.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Gentlemen and principalln-

habitants of the City of CARLISLE.
lUo$t Gracious Sovereign:

We humbly beg leave to approach your sacred person,
;and acknowledgein your presence the deep sensewe enter-
Itain of your Majesty's unexampled patronage of the su-
premest of blessings-the liberty of the subject.

Penetrated with your unceasing attention to cherish and
,advance to IUJl:uriantmatl1l'ity this birthright of Britons,
we beJwJdwith horror the base innovations and black in-
gratitude of rebellio!Js Americans.

Strll~Kwi1fiadmiration of your Majesty's wise and leni-
.ent measur.es,we beg leave to assure your Majesty that we
will exert ollJselves to the utmost in supporting the rights
of theCro\YI1,.and the authority of Parliament; and that
nothiIlg,on our part, shall be wanting to counteract the
frantic_and Ilefa:riou$machinations of aristocratic or Repub-
lican traiWts,c

A.:n.P'~Es§.,9,F.:_.'f-~~g.F.:NTLIi:M~N,CLERGY, FREEMEN, FREE-
aOLDERs, ETC., OF DUBLIN.

Addres:s.. _oLthec J~entJemen, Clergy, Freemen, Free-
holders, Merchants, Traders, Manufacturers, and other

,Citizens-of Dublin, transmitted to the Right Honourable

Lord Viscount Weymouth,one of His Majesty's principa1
Secretaries of State, and presented to His Majesty.

To tlte King's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Gentlemen, Clergy, Freemen,

Freeholders, Merchants, Traders, Mamifacturers, and
other Citizens of DUBLIN.

May it please your Majesty:
We, the Gentlemen, Clergy, Freemen, Freeholders,

Merchants, Traders, Manufacturers, and other Citizens of
Dublin, the metropolisof your Majesty's kingdomof Ire-
land, feeling ourselves at this time particularly called upon,
embrace with pleasure the opportunity of testifying to
your Majesty our steadfast loyalty and zealous attachment
to your sacred person, crown, and dignity; for the preser- .
vation and honourof whichwe are, and ever shall be ready,
to devote our lives and fortunes; truly sensibleof the hap-
piness we enjoy under your Majesty's mild and auspiciolls
Government.

We hear, with equal sorrow and astonishment, that
many of your misguided subjects in America have with-
drawn themselves from their allegiance to your Majesty.
We lament that, influenced by the counsels of wicked and
designing men, they have even dared to adopt a system
tending to render themselves independent of the parent
country; yet, deeply affected by the troubles subsisting in
the Colonies, we have the fullest reliance on your Majesty's
wisdom and justice, that YOITwill pursue with firmnesssuch
measores as may tend effectually to restore the violated
rights of the British Empire.

We feel ourselves bound at so important and critical a
conjuncture, most humbly and zealously to lay our hearts
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at the foot of the Throne, and to express our warmest grati-
tude for your Majesty's paternal goodness to this your
Kingdom of Ireland, so recently and so amply shown by
several acts of the British Parliament for the encourage-
ment of our commerce, manufactures, and agriculture.
And our duty also leads us to acknowledge the grateful
sense we entertain of YOUI'Majesty's peculiar indulgence,
in sendingto preside over us so excellent a Cbief Gover-
nour; to whose faithful represemation of our loyalty and
attachment we attribute those important advantages which
have flowed to us frpm your royal protection and favour.

Alarmed with apprehensions for what we have heard,
and grateful for the blessings we feel and enjoy, we cannot
avoid fervently to offer our prayers to the Almighty for the
preservation of your Majesty's royal person and family;
that your reign over us may be long and happy, and that
you may ever triumph over the enemies of our glorious
Constitution.

PAUL MICHEAU TO THE NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Richmond County, December 1, 1775.

SIR: I received yours of the 24th ult. last night, and
expected that our Committee had acquainted the Congress
ere this of the state of the County relative to the choosing
new Deputies.

When 1 returned from Congress, I immediately acquaint-
ed them that the Congress was dissolved, and had ordered
the Committees in each County to convene the people to
elect deputies, and desired them to advertise all such peF-
sons in the County as had a right to chOQse representatives
in General Assembly. I am now to inform you, that, agree-
ably to my request, a meeting of the Committee was C<llled
to advertise, and not a majority appearing, those that did
appear, concluded they were not empowered to act. Since
which nothing has been done.

Should be glad the Congress would write the Committee
to send their reasons for not convening the people. A list
of their names you will see at bottom.

The situation of my family is such, at present, that if the
people should think proper to choose me again, I can, by
no means, serve. .

That the present Congress may endeavour to keep tran-
quillity and good order in our Province, and make peace
with our mother country, is the sincere and fervent wish
of, your most sincere friend and humble servant,

PAUL l\hcHEAU.
P. S. Please to communicate this to the Congress.

To Mr. Robert Benson.

Committee's names :-Captain John Kettletas, Captain
Christian Jacobson, Captain Cornelius Disisoway, Renry
Perine, David Latourette, Esq., Peter Mersereau, John
Poil/on, Moses Dupuy, Lambert Merrill, John Tyren,
Joseph Christopher, George Barnes, Daniel Corsen.

PROCLAiUATION BY GOVERNOUR TRYON.

By his Excellency, WILLJM,ITRYON,E.~q., Captain-Gen-
eral and GoverrlOur-in-Chief in and over the Province
of NEW-YORKand the Territories depending thereon,
in America, Chancellor and Vice-Admiral of tlte same.

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas the General Assembly of this Province stands
prorogued to the sixth day of December instant, I have
thought fit, for His Majesty's service, to prorogue, and I
do by and with the advice of His Majesty's Council, far-
ther prorogue the said General Assembly to the first day
of January next; of which all His Majesty's subjects
concerned therein are required to take notice, and govern
themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand and seal at arms, in the City of
New- York, the first day of December, one thousand seVin
hundred and seventy-five, in the sixteenth year of the reign
of our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the grace of
God, of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, King, De-
fender of the Faith, and so forth. W TM. RYON.

By his Excellenc)"s command:
SAM. BAYARD, Jr., Secretary.

GOD save the King.

RECANTAT10N OF DAVID TAYLOR, JUN.
Danbury, D0cember 1, 1775.

Whereas I have, for.some time past,. spoken ras.hly and
inadvertentJy about the Congress, partJc.u.'arlyagam~t tI~e
present mode of proceedi~g of the f!mted Col~mes, 111'
many of my past conversatIOns, by which I have Incurred
the displeasure of many of my friends, a~d my country-
men in particular: I therefore now mos! smce~ely a~k for-
giveness of my friends and countrymen for those unfl'lendly
speeches, and from real conviction do declare, that I am
heartily sorry for my late conduct against my country, and
further promise that, for the future, I will not directly or
indirectly speak against the Continental, or any other Con-
gress or Assembly struggling for their just liberties ; neitl~er
will I do any thinD'to frustrate any of the Colony Associa-
tions, but, on the ~ontral'y, wiJ\do every thing in my power
to aid and assist the United Colonies in opposing the wicked
and tyrannical measures of the British l\finisiry, and make
known all plots against America, which shall come to my
knowledge, and, by my behaviour, hope to be again re-
stored to the favour of my countrymen.

.

DAVID TAYl.OR, JUN.

To the Gentlemen of the Committee of the Town of Dan-
bury.

GENERAL LEE TO GENERAL BURGOYNE.

Camp on Prospect Hill, December 1, 1775.

DEAR SIR: As I am just informed you are ready to
embark for England, I cannot refrain from oncemQre tres-
passing on your patience. An opportunity is now pre-
sented of immortalizing yourself as the :;;aviom:of )'our
country. The whole British Empire stands tottering 'on
the brink of ruin, and you have it in )'our powel"'to pre-
vent the fatal catastrophe; but it will admit ofnQ delay.
For Heaven's sake avail yourself of the precious m'oment;
put an end to the delusion; exert the voiccofa. brav.e,
virtuous citizen, and tell the people at home they must im-
mediately rescind all the impolitick, iniquitous, tyrannical,
murderous acts; that they must overturn the whole fran-
tic system, or that they are undone. You ask we, in your
letter, if it is independence at which the Ameri(;qns. aim?
I answer, no; the idea never entered a sipgle American's
head until a most intolerable oppression forced it lIpon them.
All tbey required was to remain masters oLtheir,own pro-
perty, and be governed by the same equitab]eillws which
they had enjoyed from the first formation of the Colonie~.
The ties of connection which bound t.hem to their p'lrent
country were so dear to them, that he who would h\lve
ventllred to have touch~d them, would have been considered
as the most impious of mortals; but these sacred ties the
same men who have violated or bafiled.th.~JYlQst precwus
laws and rights of the people at home, dissIpated or refused
to account for their treasures, tarnished the glory, and anni~
hilated the importance of the nation-:-tpes~ ~1!9Iedties, [
say, so dear to every American, Bute and his tory admi-
nistration are now rending asunder. .

Yau ask whether it is the weight of taxes of \vhich they
complain? I answer, no; it is the principle they combat;
and they would be guilty in the eyes of God and men, of
the present wol'ld and all posterity, did they' not reject it;
for if it were admitted, they would have nothingtIiat they
could call their own. They would be in a worseconditipn
than the wretched slaves in the West-Jnd(alsIa.lJds, whose
little peculium has ever been esteemed.. inviQ]J!te. But
wherefore should I dwell on this? Is not the caSe of
Ireland the same with theirs? They are sllbordinate to'
the British Empire, they are subordinate fo the Parliament
of Great Britain, but they tax themselves. Why, as the
case is similar, do not you begin with them? But you
know, Mr. Burgoyne, audacious as the M!pjstry are, they
dare not attempt it. There is one par(of your ktter which
I confess 1 do not thoroughly understand. If J recollect
right, (for I unfortunately have not the letter by me,) YOIi
sa)' that if the privilege of taxing themselves is what 'the
Americans claim, the contest is at an end._You surely
cannot allude to the propositk>ns of North. 1t is. impos-
sible that you should not think with me, and all mal1kind,
that these propositions are no more or less th;tIJ ndding to-
a most abominable oppression a more ah9mlill!.I}leInSUlt.
But to recur to the question of America's aiming at inde-

""
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pendence. Do any instructions of anyone of the Provinces
to their Representatives or Delegates, furnish the least
ground for this suspicion? On the contrary, do they not
all breathe the strongest attachment and filial piety for their
parent country? But if she discards all the natural ten-
derness of a mother, and acts the part of a cruel step-dame,
it must naturally be expected that their affections cease;
the Ministry leave them no alternative-aut servire, aut
alienrrriJubent. It is in human natQre-it is a moral obli-
gation, to adopt the latter. But the fatal separation has
not yet taken place, and yourself, your single self, my friend,
may perhaps prevent it. Upon the Ministry I am afraid
you can make no impression. To repeat a hackneyed
quotation,

"
They are in bll)od,

Steep'd in so far, that should they wade no more,
To )'eturn would be as wdious as to go o'er."

But if you will at once break off all connections with these
pernicious men-If you will waive all consideration but the
salvation of your country, Great Britain may stand as
much indebted to General Burgoyne as Rome was to her
Camillus. Do not, I entreat you, my dear sir, think this
the mad rhapsody of an enthusiast, nor the cant of a fac-
tious, designing man, for in these colours I am told I am
frequently painted. I swear by all that's sacred, as I hope
for comfort and honour in this world, and to avoid misery
in the next, that I most earnestly and devoutly love my
native country; that I wish the same happy relation to
subsist for ages, betwixt her and her children, which has
raised the wide arch of her em pire to so stupendous and
enviable ft height; but at the same time I avow, that if the
Parliament and people should be depraved enough to sup-
port any longer the present Ministry in their infernal scheme,
my zeal and reverence for the rights of humanity are so
much greater than my fondness for any particular spot,
even the plilce of my nativity, that had I any influence in
the councils of America, I would advise not to hesitate a
single instant, but decisively to cut the Gordian knot now
besmeared with civil blood.

This, I know, is strong, emphatick language, and might
pass, with men who are strangers to the flame which the
love of liberty is capable of lighting up in the human
breast, for a proof of my insanity; but you, sir, you, un-
less I have mistaken you from the beginning, we]J conceive
that a man in his sober senses may possess such feelings.
In my sober senses, therefore, permit me, once more, most
earnestly to entreilt and conjure you to exert your whole
force, energy, and talents, to stop the Ministry in this their
headlong career. If you labour in vain, (as I must repeat
I think will be the case,) address yourself to the people at
large. By adopting this method, I am so sanguine as to
assure myself of your success; and your publick character
will be as illustrious as your personal qualities are amiable,
to allwboiDtimately know you. By your means, the Co-
lonists will long continue the farmers, planters, and ship-
wrights of Great Britain; but if the present course is per-
sisted in, an eternal divorce must inevitably take place.
As to the idea of subduing them into servitude, and indem-
nifying yourselves for the expense, you must be convinced,
long before this, of its absurdity.

I should not, perhaps, be extravagant, if I advanced that
all the ships of the world would be too few to transport
force sufficient to conquer three millions of people, unani-
mouslydetermined to sacrifice every thing to liberty. But
if it W!'1repossible, the victory would be not less ruinous
than the defeat. You would only destroy your own strength.
No reV~!1l1eCanpossibly be extracted out of this country.
The army of placemen might be increased, but her circui.
taus commerce, founded on perfect 'freedom, which alone
can fumish riches to the metropolis, would fall to the
ground~ But the dignity {)fGreat Britain, it seems, is at
stal,eJ.-Would you, sir, if in the heat of passion you had
struck iljjmple drummer of your regiment, and afterwards
discove.re.dthat YQUhad done it unjustly, think it any for-
feiture pJ your dignity to acknowledge the wrong? No,
(I am wJ!JI acquainted with your disposition,) you would
ask him pardon at the head of your regiment.

I shill nillv co])clude (if you wiII excuse the pedantry)
with a s@teJlceofLatin: "JustU1nest bellum quibus neces-
sarium, et pia aT1na quibu$nulla, nisi in armis,relinquitur
.spes." -

',-I ~._.'-:;.-~~Ibi.i.i:i;';";';,'ikilll:.;.o'.tH...i...a..""", :~ '.:,;-].;;u.:_.l~;jl'" ;-i-~.""""",~I.,~.,,"","...I.~,'-~,,,.
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I most sincerely wish you a quick and prosperous voy-
age, and that your happiness and glory may be equal to
tbe idea I have of your merits, as I am, with the greatest
truth and affection, yours, &c.,

C. LEE.
To General Burgoyne.

COLONEL MoYLAN TO COLONEL WENTWORTH.

Cambridge, December 1, 1775.

SIR : Your favour of the ~7thcame safe to hand, at a
time when we were all flushed with the agreeableaccount
of Captain Manly's having taken a prize of the utmost con-
sequence, which made us look over the potatoes and tur-
nips of Captain Adams; but now, being a little cool, I assure
you 1 do not think .Adams's bon fortune so despicable.
Though of little value to us, it is depriving the enelpy of
what to them would be of consequence. As to the pri-
soners, I wish you had kept or discharged them. In fu-
ture you will please to let the Committee examine such as
in these circumstances may fall into your hands, and they
will judge of the best method of disposing of tbem. The
money you advance must be a charge against the capture.
I doubt not of Captain Adams's fl'l1galityand attention;
you will therefore supply him with what necessaries he
calls for. You will please to dispose of the cargooy tlie
Rainbow, and lay up the schooner until further orders;
though, if a reasonable price can be got for her, you may
dispose of her. This is left to your better judgment. I
have supplied Benjamin ten dollars towards defraying his
expense back. This must also become a charge upon the
capture. I hope Adams will soon take such a prize as
Manly has. I really believe tbe cargo could not cost
short of £ 10,000 stel'ling. To us it is invaluable.

Adieu, my dear sir. Believe me your assured friend,
S. MOYLAN.

Colonel Joshua Wentworth, Portsmouth.

COLONEL MOYLAN TO WILLIAM WATSON.

Cambridge, December 1, ] 775.

Sir : Your favours of the ~3d and29th ultimo are come
to hand. Captain Coit's lieutenant has been here, and
gives an account of his schooner being so old and crazy as
to be unfit for the service he is employed in. If there
was a possibility of fitting a better vessel out in six or
eight days, and removing the guns, &e., from on board the
schooner", bis Excellency would be glad it could be done,
as there are store-ships and transports expected all this
month. But that mutinous spirit which reigns through the
marines and sailors, makes the General despair of. YOlJf
being able to effect this to any purpose; so that I believe
it is best to give the affair up, and not put the publick to an
unnecessary expense. You must be the proper judge in
this matter. To you his Excellency leaves it, adverting
that if the vessel cannot be fitted, and men willing to go in
her in the abovementioned time, you are to lay the schoo-
ner up, have the ammunition, stores, and every thing on
board carefully secured, a proper inventory taken of them,
signed by the proper officers, and transmitted to head-quar-
ters by the fi.'st good conveyance. Should this be neces-
sary, you will please to inform Captain Coit that it is his
Excellency's orders that he make what despatch he can
to camp, with the men under his command.

As to Captain Martindale's people, it is his Excellen-
cy's orders that all such as are unwilling to proceed to
cruise with him, be immediately sent to camp to join their
respective regiments, under the care of an officer; and if
Captain Martindale can, with your assistance,get people
to go with him, they shall receive forty shillings lawful
money per month, and one-third of all prizes they may
have the good luck to make, divided agreeably to the
instructions given to tbe captain. Indeed, the shares,
I believe, will be on a better plan than therein men-
tioned, as it is now under consideration of Congress to
allow one-third of all vessels and cargoes to the captors.
Should you and Captain Martindale find it impossible to
get men on these terms in a seasonable time, 1 must only
say, that the deficiencyof public spirit in this country is
much more than I could posssiblyhave an idea of.

His Excellency has been abr'oad whilst I wrote the fore-
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going. It is his desire that as the brigantine is so well
fiued, that at all events she must be sent out to cruise.
She is on the publick service, and ceremony must be waiv-
ed, so that if Captain .Martindale cannot get hands to go
with him, you must put in Captain Coit, or anyone else
that can, as her being detained in port now may be of the
utmost prejudice to the American cause. Fourteen trans-
ports, with military stores, sailed in company with one now
taken by Captain Manly, of immense value. His crew;
will make their fortunes by Manly's activity. I am sorry to
think that this is a qualification that Martindale is deficient
in; at least he has given reason for the General to think so.

Could not a crew for the brigantine be procured out of
both vessels? In fine, get her out, let the expense be
what it will, and put what captain and crew you think best
Jar the good of the service on board of her.

I am, &c., S. MOYLAN.
William Watson, Esq., Plymouth.

DR. JACKSON TO NEW-HA.MPSHIRE PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.

GENTLEMEN:It having been insinuated that I have been
absent from the army a considerable part of my time since
my first entering, 1 beg leave humbly to inform Congress,
that I arrived at the army 19th of June. 1 tarried until the
29th, when, not having a shift of clothing, I informed Gen.
FolsQm that I }Jurposedgoing home. He positively re-
fused it, and insisted on my tarrying, as the small-pox was
in thea-rmy, and not one of tbe surgeons had had the dis-
ease. However, on my promise to return ina few days,
he consented, having first stopped my whole chirurgicaJ
apparatus for his son Adams, who (as well as every other
surgeon in the New-Hampshire regiments) was at that
time even destitute of a needle to ligate a bleeding vessel.

The Congress desired me, when at Exeter, to procure
some proper person to mount some field-pieces, which I
endeavoured to.do, but could not; I therefore took a draw-
ing of every member of a field-carriage. When I arrived
at Portsmouth I employed myself every day, from sun-
rising to sun-setting, in mounting the brass field-pieces,
which are as well executed as any 011the continent. On
the 13th of July 1 returned to the army, and have never
been absent but eight days, on command to recruit the
medicine chest, which I did at Salem and Portsmouth. I
})ave now be-enhome fifteen days; my whole time has been
takE:'nupin layingQut fortificationsat Kittery and New-Cas-
tle, in mak}n~ c~rtrid~~s, andcannis~e.r5, and po~t-fires, for
the fieldpieces, m"ralSmg and exerclsmg the artillery com-
pany, in hearIng Rnd administering to the innumerable
complaints of the soldiers in regard to their health.

The honourable Congress will please to observe, that I
first perform my business, and then ask for such a reward
as tbey shan judge reasonable, while others, conscious of
their own inabilities, would not venture their performances
upon the same issue, but insist on large and remarkable
stipends before they enter the service.

If there is the least objection in Congress to grant me
the commission asked for, I am so little anxious to continue
in the service, that I beg leave to retract the request.

I solemnly declare that I have never received but one
shilIing and Tour pence, and have not charged more than
twenty shillings .since the 17th day of June, though my
aCCQuntsfor-seven years past have never been less than
threehund.red and thirty pounds lawful money.

H. JACKSON.
To the Honourable President and Members of the New-

Hampshire Congress.

ADDJtESS OF THE MAGISTRATES, ETC., OF THE BOROUGH
OF JEDBURGH.

Address of the Magistrates and Town Council of the
ancient Borough of Jedburgh, transmitted to the Earl of
Suffolk, one of His Majesty's prim:ipal Secretaries of State,
and presented to His Majesty.

To the King's ~lost Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Magistratc.s and Town Coun-

cil of Jedburgh.
Most - Gracious Sovereign;-- -

We, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiJulsubjects, the

Magistrates and Town Council of your ancient borough of
Jedburgh, be" leave,in the present important conjuncture,
to express the grateful sense we have of your Majesty's
mild and equitable reign; of your constant and tender
attention to the happiness and honour of

. the najion, and
the religious and civil liberties of your people.

Inspired with love and admiration of our Constitution,
we cannot without alarm hear doctrines _maintained sub-
versive of the principles upon which it is established; the
supreme power of Parliament, the basis I!ndsecurity of
British liberty, denied and opposed by a great number Qf
your American subjects, who, grown insolent from pros-
perity, and lost to all sense of justice and gratituae, pro-
ceeding from tumult to rebellion, obstinately per5evere in
the rash and desperate purpose of shaking off t.heir consti-
tutional dependence on the mother country. ..-

We feel most sensibly for those of our American breth-
ren whose attachment to order and government continu-
aHy subjects them to violence and outrage; we feel eVen.
for those, who, misled from duty by tbe insidious protesta-
tions of loyalty and patriotism under which ambitious men
have been carrying on their interested schemes, are Iikely
to fall victims to their unhappy delusion. Permit us to
assure .your Majesty, that we view with the highest indig-
nation and abhofl'ence both their principles and designs;
and that we are ready, to the utmost of our power, to vin-
dicate and SUPpOl"tthe interests of this Kingdom, -and the
constitutional dependence of all its Colonies.

We confide in the justice and wisdom of your Majesty
and your Parliament, for the measures proper to be pur-
sued, and trust that, from a suitable exertion of the powers
of Government, and the wisdom of your councils, their dar-
ing attempts shall not only be frustrated, but the unnatural
intention extinguished, unity restored, and a more perma-
nent tranquillity secured.

That this desirable event may be speedily and happily
accomplished, and that your Majesty may long reign in
peace and prosperity over a happy and grateful people, is
our ardent wish and prayer.

Sealed and signed, for and in our name, and by our or-
der and authority, in Council assembled, this second day
of December, 1775, by A LNDREW . oo~uJ'.

PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS TO COMMANDER OF PENNSVI.VA-
NIA BATTALION.

Congress Chamber, December 2, 1775.

Sm: I am directed by Congress to order you immedi-
ately to send, keep, and continue, until further orders,
such and so large a guard of the battalion under your com-
mand, as you shall think proper for guarding and secure
keeping the vessels and stores on the wharves of Messrs.
Willing ~ Morris, and Mr. Cuthbert, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia. I am, &c., J H P .d toaN ANCOCK, reszen.
To the Officer Commanding the Battalion raised in Penn-

sylvania.

PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS TO GENERAL W!SIUNGTQN.

Philadelphia, December 2, 1775.

SIR : Your several letters from the time the Cpmmjttee
left the camp to tbe 19th of November, inclusive, being
duly received, were laid before Congress, on which, as well
as on the report of tbeir Committee, they have come to
sundry further resolutions, which I have the bonour to en-
close you. The money ordered is getting ready, and will
be forwarded with all possible expedition. The Congress
have resolved to make a further emission of three mjIJions
of dollars, which I hope will be finished, and such supplies
forwarded as will answer your exigencies, and enable you
for the future to pay the army monthly, and fulfil your
other engagements.

I forward you several commissions for the officers of the
armed vessels, also a number of printed articles for the re-
gulation of the army as altered.

For the recommendation of Captain Crafts and Mr.
Trott, to be appointed officers in the regiment of artiHery,
and the steps to be pursued with respect to the release of
Colonel Ethan Allen, I beg leave to referyo\~. to the re-
solutions enclosed. "
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I herewith send you a commission for Henry Knox, as
Colonel of the regiment of artillery.

The enclosed accounts of advances to the rifle compa-
nies, you will please to order the Paymaster-General to
deduct from their pay, agreeably to the several charges.

I have nothing further in command from the Congress.
Yesteroay we received advice by an express from the

Committee of Frederick, in Maryland, that Connolly and
three associates were taken prisoners, and are now in con-
finement in that county. By his examination taken, and
the papers found with him, the deposition of his servant,
which you transmitted to Congress, is fully confirmed.

This day we received advice from Southampton, in "Vir-
ginia, that Lord Dunmore has erected his standard at Nor-
folk, proclaimed martial law, invited the negroes to join
him, and offered them freedom; for which purposes he
has issued a p'roclamation from on board the ship where he
resides; and that two counties have been obliged to sub-
mit to hIm. However, I hope such measures are taking as
will speedily and effectually repel his violence, and secure
the peace and safety of that Colony.

The committee have just brought in their report on the
vessel taken by the people of New-Hampshire. As soon
as the Congress have come to a determination thereon, I
shal1 do myself the pleasure to transmit it to you.

In the me.an time, with sincere and hearty wishes for
your safety, happiness, and prosperity, I have the honour to
be, sir, &c., JOHNHANCOCK,President.
To General Wqshington.

PRESIDENT OF CONGIlESS TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Philadelphia, December 2,1775.

SIR: The Congress having found it necessary to send
Commissioners to the northward to consult with General
Schuyler, among other things have instructed them to use
tbeir best endeavours to induce the men to reinlist for one
year from the first of January next, in the Co~tinental ser-
vice; ai1d for the encouragement of the Connecticut troops,
who .have not been mustered by the Deputy Mustermaster-
General, they have given directions that such as reinlist

'be paid all arrears that may be due to them, according to
the rolls to be sent by you.

.

You will be pleased, therefore, as soon as possible, to
transmit to General Schuyler, by express, the roIls of such
of your Colony as are employed in that department, ascer-
ta,ining how long the men have been in the service.

I enclose you the resolutions of Congress respecting the
disposition of the officers taken at St. John's; by which
you will perceive they are to be stationed in the lower
parts of Lebanon and Windham, and to be upon their pa-
role, and under certain restrictions therein mentioned, which
you wiII please to order to be executed, and when effected,
transmit me a copy signed by each officer, to be laid before
the Congress.

I am directed by Congress to inform you that no bounty
is to be allowed the soldiers on reinlistment, but the
General is directed to pay such soldiers as wiII reinlist
for the succeeding year, their wages for the months of Oc-
tober, November, and December, and also to advance to
them one month's pay; and I am ordered to recommend
to you to promote the recruiting service in the present
nrmy, as well as in the particular Colony.

I have the honour to be, &c.,
JOHN HANCOCK,President.

PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE CONVEN-

TION.

Philadelphia,December 2, 17'75.

GENTLEMEN:The enclosed resolutions I transmit you
by order of Congress. Your zeal in the cause renders
any further recommendation unnecessary.

Having nothing more in charge to communicate, and
bying much engaged in despatching expresses, I can't add,
fiu! that laiD, with much respect, gentlemen, your most
obe~rent servant,. 'JOHN. HA~COCKPresident.. L:

"i
r -jJ- . ~

''''''-'';''.'.~''
"'-.,~~, '::

To the President and Members of'the Convention of New-
. Jlampshtr,e. '"

.

L

THEODORE VAN WYCK TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

New.York, December 2,1775.

SIR: I have the honour to be elected a .member of this
Congress, but am sorry the publick did not duly consider
my infirmity in respect to my hearing, which renders me
a very unfit person to discharge that important trust, as I
am not able to distinguish or understand any argument or
debate, unless the speakers are very near me, which always
gives me extreme pain and uneasiness. I humbly beg,
therefore, in case of my non"attendance, that the gentle-
men of the Congress, will not impute it toany unwillingness
in me to serve; for I can assure them that I am afriend to
the rights and liberties of my country, and will cheerfully
bear my part of the burden to preserve them inviolate in
any thing that I am capable of, or properly qualified for.

I have the honour to be, sir, yours and their very hum-
ble servant, THEODOREV~N WYCK.
To Colonel Woodhul', President of the New- York Pro-

vincial Congress.

DECLARATION OF THOMAS COLDEN.

New.York, December 7,1775.

Thomas Colden, High Sheriff of Ulster County, having
received the King's proclamation, with GovernourTryon's
subjoined, O'ave public notice that he intended reading
said procla~ation at St. Andrew's Church, in Ulster
County, on Saturday, the 2d of December, 1775, to all
such officers, both civil and military, and all others that
chose to attend. Whereupon the Committee of Hanover
Prec.in~t (theplace of his residence) met and judged it
their duty to oppose every measure that would have a
tend~ncy to strengthen the hands of ministerial tyranny,
and that would, on the other hand, weaken or discourage
the promoters and supporters of Americ.a'!l freedom, and
thereupon applied to the commanding officer.of tbe.regi-
m~nt of militia to which they belong, who immediately
ordered four companies of militia to march tQ the .!ll.tov~,-

mentioned church, where all the officers (Capt. Cadwalla-
der and C. Colden, Jun., excepted,) and mQstof tbeir men
attended, together with three companies of minute-men,
at which time and place the following declaration was of-
fered to the Sheriff, and then read to theuseven companies
then and there present, who unanimously accepted there-
of, as full satisfaction for the first publickotfence; which
declaration he publicly signed at tbe head of the s.eveJl
companies then under arms, and in tbepresence of a great
number of spectators assembled on the occasion, who there-
upon were dismissed and separated without the least I':on-
fusion or disorder.

DECLARATION.

" I do hereby acknowledge that I have acted in S-Dcha
manner as to draw the resentment of all those that have
appeared fi'iends to the true interests of 1hf;!Jlniteq" Golo:,
nies, and supporters of the measures of the Continent~J
and Provincial ConlJress; and that I am sorry for it, and
that I will for the Jl~ture act and behavi;}8,sJ!,fri!'HHLtolb~
measures adopted by the United ColQnics: And.. that I
will hereafter, whenever required by the Committee where
I reside, be aiding and assisting in carrying into execution
the resolves of the Continental and Provincial Congresses,
on all occa,sions, as far as in me lies.

"Given under my hand at St. Andrew's Church, in
Hanover Precil1ct, in Ulster County, the 2d day of Dc-
cember,1775. "THOMAS COLDEN,Sheriff."

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM AN OFFICE.J\ IN THE NOIl,~H-

ERN ARMY, DATED MONTREAL, DECEMBER 'Q, 171'tJ.
.

Last night Gen. Wooster received info['mation, by let-
ters from Boucharville, that a plan was laid for cutting off
the communication between Gen. :Montgomery's army and
our garrison, and at one stroke to destroy all the friends of
the United Colonies; that a magazine of arms, &c., was
deposited with a captain of the militia; that the scheme
was concerted and to be conducted by St. Luke La Corne,
who had a strong party in readiness to put it in execution.

On this intelligence Col. Ritzema, with a detachme_Dt
or one liundiea men, among whom was part of my cOm-

,...
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pany, was ordered in quest of the principal persons men-
tiooed in the information. About ten o'clock at night
embarked in three batteaus, crossed the river, and marched
about twelve miles to Boucharville, where we surprised
and took St. Luke La Corne, his son-in-law, Major Camp-

o

bell, and several others, whom we brought to General
Wooster, who ordered them to La Prairie, in order to be
sent down to one of the United Colonies.

I do not think the information was supported by suffi-
cient evidence, but it was such as made it indispensable
for the General to act as he did; and St. Luke La Corne
was known to be a very dangerous person in Canada.
Our garrison is weak, but General Wooster is taking the
most prudent and spirited measures to put in the best or-
der of defence possible. I hope a full conviction of the
very great importance of this place, and the -necessity of
a powerful army to defend the possession, in obtaining
wbich Providenceuhm, favoured us in so remarkable a man-
ner, will stimulate the United Colonies to send speedy
and ample supplies of men, well fitted with every article
necessary to that end; ten thousand men will secure the
country against all attempts that may be made to retake it
from them.

0

COMMITTEE OF THE ASS~MBLY TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Hartford, December 2, 1775.

HONOUREDSIR: The enclosed letter was delivered to
the Pay-table last evening, but, as we are not empowered
to take the publick moneys into our hands, or proceed to
Roxbr"y as desired, must refer the matter entirely to your
Honour's direction. Should it be thouO"htbest that some-
body go down, it appears to us that ~ must be such as
have been most CQnversantwith the papers and accounts,
and that not less than two hands will be suffiCient for the
purpo?B of settling and paying, but submit the propriety
and direction of the whole to your Honour.

And are, with great regard, your most obedient humble
servants, W PM. ITKIN,

T. SEYMOUR,
O. ELLSWORTH.

P. S. We beg leave to observe to your Honour that the
Captains of the several companies are now charged with a
number of guns and accoutrements bought by the Colony.
These they must be accountable for at settlement, unless
somebody is empowered to receive the same, whose re-
ceipt may discharge the Paymasters. T. S.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.
Cambridge, December 2,1775.

SIR: The reason of DIYgiving you the trouble of this
is the late extraordinary and reprehensible conduct of some
of the Connecticut troops. Some time ago, apprehending
tbat some of them might be inclined to go home when
tbeir time of inlistment should be up, I applied to the
officers of the several regiments to know whether it wo!dd
be agreeable to the men to continue until the first of Janu-
ar!!, or until a sufficient number of other forces could.b.E!
raised to supply their places; who informed me that they
believed the whole of them would readily stay tiIl that
could be effected. Having discovered last week that they
were very uneasy to leave the service, and determined
upon it, I thought it expedient to summon the general
officfl}'sat bead-quarters, and invited a delegation of the
General Court to be present, that suitable measures might
be adopted for the defence and support of our lines. The
result was, that three thousand Minute-men and Militia of
this Province, and two thousand men from New-Hamp-
shire, should be caIled in by the 10th instant for that pur-
pose. With this determination the Connecticut troops
were made acquainted, and requested and ordered to re-
main here, as the time of most of them would not be out
before the 10th, when they would be relieved. Notwith-
standing this, yesterday morning most of them resolved to
leave the camp; many went off, and the utmost vigilance
and industry were used to apprehend them; several got
away with their arms and ammunition. I have enclosed
you a list of the names of some of them in General put-
'flam's regiment, only, who escaped, and submit to YO\1r

judgment whether some example should not be made of
these men, who have basely deserted the cause of their
couotry at this critical juncture, when the enemy are re-
ceiving reinforcements.

I have the pleasure to inform you that one of our armed
vessels, the Lee, Captain Manly, took and brought in
the other day 3 valuable store-ship, bound to Boston.

I am &c., , G. WASHINGTON.
To the Hon. Jonathan Trumbull, Governour, &c.

COLONEL MOYLAN TO WILLIAM BA.RTLETT.

Cambridge, Dccember 2, 1775.

DEAR SIR: I have examined the papers belonging to
the sloop Phrebe, and, from them and other circumstances,
it does not appear that Captain Broughton had good rea-
son for making seizure of her. Added to tliis, Governour
Cooke, of Rhode-Island, has wrote a letter to his Excel-
lency by Mr. James Aborn, who is really the owner of
this sloop, though she was, in order to protect her from
the enemy, made over to Mr. Enoch Rust, of J.Vova-Sco-
tia. It is, therefore, his Excellency's orders that you de-
liver the sloop aforesaid, with her cargo and appurtenances,
to Mr. Aborn or Captain Hawkins, who will de1iver you
this, fOI'which this shall be your sufficient warrant, at the
same time taking a receipt for the same.

I am, with great regard, yours, &c.,
STEPHEN MOYLAN.

William Bartlett, Esq., Beverlty.

COLONEL MOYLAN TO WILLIAM BARTLETT.

Cambridge, December 2,1775.

o

SIR:
0

It being now under consideration of Congress the
mode of disposing of such vessels and crews as are taken
in supplying the enemy, it is his Excellency's pleasure
that Captain Hunter and his crew return to you; that
iheir private adventure be given them, with liberty to dis-
pose thereof as they think proper, and that they be treated
with all humanity due to fellow-citizeosindis!ress. If
you think proper, you may let them live on board the ves-
sel until further orders. Your attention and ac.tivity give
much pleasure to the General, which he desires me to in-
form you of.

I am, with great regard, sir, your most obedient servant,
S. MOYLAN.

To Wm. Bartlett, Esq., Agent for the Brigantine Nancy.

To Captain John Glover, the same.

ELEAZAR WHEEI.OCK TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Dartmouth College, December 2,1775.

MUCH HONOURED AND RESPECTED SIR: On the 13th
uIt. the famous Major Rogers came to my house from a
tavern in the neighbourhood, where he called for refresh-
ment. I had never before seen him. He was in but ordinary
habit for one of his character. He treated me with great
respect; said he carne from London in July, and had spent
twenty days with the Congress, in Philadelphia, and I for-
get how many at New- York; had been offered and urged to
take a commission in favour of the Colonies, but, as he was-
now in half pay from the Crown, he thought proper not to
accept it; that he had fought two battles in Algiers, under
the Dey; that he was nDWon a design to take care of some
large grants of land made to him; that he was now going
to visit his sister, at Moor's Town, and then return by ]It/ern-
mack River, to visit his wife, whom he had not yet seen
since his return from England; that he had got a pass or
license to travel from the Continental Congress; that he
came in to offer his service to procure a large interest for
this College; th3t the reputation of it was great in Eng-
land; that Lord Dartmouth, and many other noblemen,
had spoken of it, in his hearing, with expressions of highest
esteem and respect; that Capt. Holland, Surveyor-General,
now at New- York, was a great friend to me and the Col-
Jege, and IVouldassist me in the aftRir; and that now was
tbe most favourable time to apply for a large grant of lands
for it.

-

.

I thanked him for expressions of hiskindn~ss,' but, afier
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I had shown some coldness in accepting it, he proposed to
write me inhisjourneyand let me knowwhere

~
mightwrite

him, and he should be ready to perform any fnend]y office
in the affair. He said he was in haste to pursue his journey
that evening. He went to the aforesaid tavern and tarried
all ni"ht. the next morning told the landlord he was out of
money a~d could not pay his reckoning-which .was three
shillings-but would pay him on his return, which would
be within about three months, and went on his way to Lyme;
since which I have heard nothing from him. But yester-
day two soldiers, viz: Palmer, of Orford, (whom they say
was Lieutenant under Co]onel Bedel,) and Kennedy, of
Haverhill, on their return from Montreal, informed me that
our officers were assured by a Frenchman, a Captain of
the artillery, whom they h;d taken captive, that Major
Rogers was second in command under General Carleton;
and that he had lately been. in Indian habit through our
encampments at St. John's, and had given a plan of them
to the General; and suppose that he made his escape with
the Indians, which were at St. John's.

This account is according to the best of my remembrance.
1£ it shall pro\'e of any service to detect such an enemy I
shall be glad ;if not, my intention will, I trust, apologise
for what I have wrote.

I am, much honoured Sir, with much esteem and respect,
your Excellency's most obedient and very humble servant,

ELEAZAR WHEELOCK.

His Excellency General Washington.

GENERAL SULLIVAN TO THE NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE
OF SAFETY.

Winter Hm, December2,1775.
GENTLEMEN: I take this opportunity to inform you that

the Connecticut forces not only determine to quit our lines
at the expiration of their term, but, to their eternal infamy,
endeavoured to leave us yesterday, which was five days
before their time expired. We can therefore ha ve no hope
of their tarrying after the 6th. Half of General Putnam's
regiment is now under guard. The people who have es-
caped from B()ston inform us that the enemy are fully ac-
quainted with our situation, and will probably take advan-
tage of it. For heaven's sake despatch your forces as soon
as possible

Gentlemen, I am, with much respect, your most obedient
servant.

JOHN SULLIVAN.

Honourable Committee of Safety.

P. S. Captain Odiorne, the bearer hereof, says he
thinks he can raise a numberof men to march immediately.
If so, should recommend him; but this is more properly
your province. J. S.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM AN OFFICER AT BOSTON, TO

A FRIEND IN EDINBURGH, DATED DEC. 2, 1775.
Our condition is better than it has lately been, but it is

stilI far from being comfortable. We are obliged to have
a number of our men employed, night and day, amidst the
frost and snow, in guarding our out-posts, and watching the
motions of the Rebe]s. Many of our men are sick, and
fresh provisions very dear.* But the Rebe]s must be in a
much worse condition from their waht of clothing and pro-
per shelter. I hope one severe winter campaign (and, in-
deed, it promises to be a very severe one) will cool their
euthusiasm. We are much afraid that the Nancy trans-
port, loaded with a great quantity of artillery, ammunition,
&c., of which the Rebels were in great want, has fallen into
their hands..PRICS CURRENT AT BOSTON, DECEMBER I, 1775.-The head of a.
sheep, a quarter of a dollar; sa]t, one dollar a hogshead, by the quan.
tity; Jamaica rum, four shillings; West- India do. 38. 3d. sterling pel'
gallon; fresh fish, one shilling sterling per pound; goose, two dollars
each; turkies, three do.; ducks, one do.; fowls, three quarters do.;
hams, two shillings sterling per pound; a keg of water.bread, fourteen
shillings sterling; do. butter.bread, twenty-one do.; fresh beef, fresh
pork,. IDptcton, lamb, cheese, and butter, fifteen pencu sterling per
p<mnd; veal, rice, peas, none iD.Boston;. apples, five dollars a barre] ;
sheep, eight doUars each; eggs,f'our shnlirigll-sterling a dozen; flour
and ship bread, forty shillin~s sterling cwt.; pOtatoes, six shillings
sterling a bushe]; onions, a plstarcen a rope; four calves' feel, three
shillings !!terling; fire-wood, ten dollars a cord; and every other kind
of ~eCesBarie1lin proportion.

MAJOR-GENERAL HOWE TO THE E:ARL OF DARTMOUTH.

Boston, December 2, 1775.

My LORD: For your Lordship's most perfect informa-
tion of the state of this Army, I have done myself the
honour to enclose copies of returns and estimates, with my
own occasional remarks, which I have transmitted to the
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury by this opportunity;
also a copy of my letter accompanying them, fortfietr L01~d-
ships' consideration; to which I have nothing further to
add, than that I am, &c.,

W. HOWE.

Earl of Dartmouth.

Return of Provisions in store, at BOSTON,the 16th No-
VEMBER,1775, and how long the same, with tlwse since
deposited, will serve twelve thousand men, at the allow-
ance now issued for want of pease and rice, viz :
In store, belonging to the Crown, 3t ca~~s~uet; .12,880

pounds pork; 23,489Ibs. dried cod-ush; 9,857 bushels of
wheat; 521,59Qlbs. flour; 94,044Ibs. b.-ead ; 20,384 pints
oil. ..

In store, belonging to the Contractors, 764,690Ibs. pork;
552,499Ibs. flour; 9,633]bs. bread; 48, 1961bs. butter;
9,857Ibs. rice

November28, deposited by do., 982 barrelsflour,of the
ship Queenof Naples, cargofromLondon; the rest, being
813 barrels flour, have proved bad and u.nfit for use-
223,896Ibs. flour.

Tota]: 3~ ca;;ks suet; 777,570lbs. pork; 23.469Ibs.
dried cod-fish; 9,857 bushels wheat; 1,297,985b]s. flour;
103,677]bs. bread; 48,196Ibs. butter; 20,384 pints oil;
9,857Ibs. rice.

The pork and fish will serve twelve thousand men ninety-
nine days, ending the 26th February next.

The wheat, flour, and bread, will serve one hundred and
sixteen days, ending 24th March next.

And the butter and oil, will serve one hundred and six
days, ending the 4th March next.

The suet and rice are reserved for the use of the hos-
pita]s.

The cargo of the snow Industry, from Bristol, is not
included in the above return; she beg/Ill to discharge two
days ago.

The live stock is Jikewise not included.
D. CHAM:IER,Commissary of PrQvisions.

To his Excellency the Hon. Sir William Howe, Major-
Genera] and Commander-in-Chief, &c. &c;

Boston, November 29, 1775.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE PROVISION RETURN.

By the return herewith enclosed, it appears that there
are not provisions for the army, in store, to serve longer
than the beginning of lJ.1arch,1776.

Six months biscuit, for twenty thousand men, of a qual-
ity to keep twelve months, may prove of essential service
in the course oCthe ensuing campaign, as the convenien~~
forbakingbread cannot be alwayshaa in this country; and
if the biscuitsbe made of about six to the pouod, they will
pack the better.

It is requested that one-fifth part of the meat designed
for the army lnay be beef.

An additional quantity of the small species, especially
oat-meal, rice, suet, and vinegar, will be requisite for the
use of the hospitals.

One-third of the whole to be packed up in small casks,
which should not exceed one hundred pound gross, for the
convenience of c,arrying two of them upon a horse.

W. HOWE.

Return of effective Horses, Cattle, and Sheep, with the
quantity of Forage in store, and the number of days it
will last.

Departments.
LigIit Dragoons, 234 horses.
Generals and Officers, 160 horses.
RoyaJ Artillery, 200 horses.
Deputy Quartermaster-General, 80 horses, 100 cattle, 400

sheep.
.

Total: 674 horses; 100 cattle; 400 sheep.
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In Store.
450 tonshay; 12,391 bushels oats; 5,640 bushels Indian

corn; 12,861 bushels bran.

The whole will last, 5
O
Ha

tY' &
- - - - 100 days.

"{ as, c., - - - 150 days.

Expected.
From Canada: 150 tons bay; 10,000 bushels oats; 5,000

bushels bran.
From Not.a-Scotia: 150 tons hay.
Total: 300 tons hay; 10,000 bushels oats; 5,000 bushels

bran.

The whole will last, SHay, - - - - 60 days.
"{ Oats, &c., - - - 50 days.

N. B. The ration, at the present allowance, is 13!
pence.

In case of scarcity, the damaged flour now in store, to
the amount of three thousand barrels, equal to 600,000
weight, may be made use of by mixing a proportion with
oats, corn, &c., which wiII increase the price of the ration
to Is. 9id. W H. OWE.

Head.Quarters, Boston, Nov. 27,1775.

State of the Barrack Bedding, Furniture, and Fuel, in
the care of the Barrackmaster.

At BOSTON.
Bedding: 3,333 bed cases; 4,149 bolster cases; 577 rugs;

2,321 blankets; 4,280 pair sheets; 16 mattresses and
pillows.

Furniture: 1,052 iron pots; 705 grates; 296 pair dog~
irons; 229 tongs; 231 shovels; 202 axes; 316 candle-
sticks; 120 iron stoves; 1,020 trammels; 600 pokers;
500 ash. boxes; 425 buckles; 120 mallets; 260 iron
wedges; 250 tables; 320 forms; 120 chairs; 36 lan-
terns.

Fuel and Candles: 668 cords of wood; 899 chaldrons
coals; 10,000 pounds candles.

Ordered from ENGLAND,and daily expected.
Bedding: 3,376 bed cases; 2,560 bolster cases; 3,650

rugs; 8,000 blankets; 3,945 pair sheets; 50 tons flocks.
Furniture: 50 iron stoves. .

Fuel and Candles: 4,000 chaldrons coals; 25,000 pounds
candles.

Total.
Bedding: 6,709 bed cases; 6,709 bolster cases; 4,227

rugs; 10,321 blankets; 8,225 pair sheets; 50 tons
flocks; 16 mattresses and pillows.

FurnitUre: 1,052 iron pots; 705 grates; 296 pairs of dog-
irons; 229 tongs; 231 shovels; 202 axes ;316 candle-
sticks; 170 iron stoves; 1,020 trammels; 600 pokers;
500 ash boxes; 425 buckles; 120 mallets; 260 iron
wedges; 250 tables; 320 forms; 120 cha irs; 36 lan-
tems.

Fuel and Candles: 668 cords of wood; 4,899 chaldrolls
coals; 35,000 pounds candles.
N. B. In the first article of bedding at Boston, is in-

cluded ] ,000 sets of bedding got from the transports, equal
to half the number of double beds.

The coals and candlesare ordered from England by me,
independent of that I now learn is ordered by the Lords
Commissioners of the Treasury. And there is now at
Halifax] 0,000 cords of wood, ready to be transported
hither when transports can be spared to fetch it; 5,000
cords of wood are directed to be cut against the spring;
and by that time 6,000 chaldrons of coals, now diD"ging,
will be ready to be shipped at Spanish River, in the Island
of Cape Bretr-n.

JAM,ES ROBERTSON, Barrackmaster-G'eneral.

B~ton, December I, 1775.

Two Estimates of Horses and Wagons wanting for the
Campaign, 1776.

J. Supply of Wagons Jar an Army of tltirty Battalions
of Infantry and two Regiments of Cavalry, for the
carriage of Baggage, Bread, and Provisions, with
Horses in proportion:
FOURTHSERIES.-':'VOL. IV.

Distribution.
\VagoDs.

For the baggage of one battalion, 12
Twenty-ninemore," - - - 348

For the soldiers' tents of one battalion, - - 0
Twenty-nine more, - . - - 0

For the bread of one battalion, - - 4
Twenty-nine more, - .. - 116

For the baggageof one regiment of cavalry,
. g

One more, - - - - - - - . -..8

For the bread of one regiment of cavalry, - 2
One more, - - - - - - - - - 2

For the generals ilOdstaff officers, including
their saddle-horses, - - - .. 40

To mount two regiments of cavalry, - - 0
For the saddle-horses of the officers of one

battalion of infantry, supposed to be, 0
Twenty-ninemore,- - - - - - - 0

Total, - - - - - - 540
Forage for the above Horses.

For what time. Hay-Tons. Oats-Tons.
Rat. 20 lb. Rat. 9 lb.

For one day, - - - - 33 15
For ninety-one days, - .. 3,003 1,365

N. B. Complete harness wanting for four hundred al\d
ninety wagons; fonr horses to each wagon.

Effective Horses and Wagons in tlte GarrisJJn.
Distribution.

Horses.
48

1,392
10

290
16

464
32
32

8
8

342
600

14
406

3,662

Wanting to complete, - ..

Horses.
o

50
o

50
.. - - ..490

Wagons.
234
89

160

474
3,188

Light Dragoons, - - --
Ditto Quartermaster-General, - -
Generals and other officers,

Total, - - - - ..540 3,662
It is intended that the magazines for this army should

be carried by water, and not more than twenty miles dis-
tance from it.

Head.Quarters, Boston, 27th November, 1775.

II. Proportion of Batt-Horses for the carriage of the
Baggage of tlte same AI'my, with Wagons to carry
Bread, Provisions, and the General Officers' b:~ggage.

Distribution.
- HOI:ses.Wag.

LieUlenant-colonel,.. 9

1

:MajOl",- - - - .. 7
8 captains, 5 each, - 40 For one ba

.

t
..

talion,
18 subalterns, 3 to 2, 27 batt-horses in-
1 to the general's com., 2 eluded, - .. - 95
5 staff, 2 each, - - lO

J

Twenty-ninemore, 2755

95
Bread, - .. 4 i For one battalion, 28 7
Provisions, - 3 S'T\venty-ninemore, 812 203
For mountingtwo regimentsof cavalry, - .. 600
Batt-horses for ditto, - "" - - - 66Bread, - - .. - 6 fF .
P

.,
4 or two reg1m

.

ents, 40 10rovlslons, - - - .

For the general and staff officers, including
theirsaddle-horses,- - 342 40

--
Total, -

~1!'oroge for the abovp. Horses.

Hay-Tons. Oats-Tons.
Rat. 20 lb. Rllt..9 HI.e

43 20
- 3,913 1,820

Horscs. Wagons.
Difference between the two returns, - - 1,076 280

Return of Horses wanting for the Field Artillery, with
Forage for ninety-one days.

-

,-

Hay-Tons. Oats-Tons.
..

-
..m .. Rat. 20 lb. Rat. 9 lb.

{Effective, - - - 200
Horses, Wanting to complete, 448

Total, - - 648 546

4,7~8 260

For one day, .. -
Forninety-one days,.

11
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Proper saddles wanting for tbe wbole number of batt-
.horses. W S D Q )1'1 GILLIAM HERRIFF, . .1'.. .

Report of the Cargo of the Ship QUEEN OF NAPLES,
Captain POWELL, from LONDON, shipped on the Con-
tractors' account, and consigned to their Agent, HENRY
LLOYD, Esq., at BOSTON, viz:

Barrels of flour, good,
Dino, fit for present use, -
Sour and bad, -

744
238
813

Total, - - 1,795 barrels.
D. CHAMIER,Com. of Stores and Provisions.

To his Excel1ency the Hon. W. Howe, Major-General
and Commander-in-Chief, &c.

Boston, 29th November, 1775.

.Return of Stm.es wanted for service of His JJajesty's
works in the Engineers' Department at BOSTON,7th
August, enclosed to tht Honourable Board of Ordnance,
19th August, 1775, viz:

Chevaux-de-frize, sets, 200
Cuirasses with head pieces, sets, - - - 50
Calthrops or crow's feet, lb. weight, - 2,000
Crows of iron, - ] 00
Hammers, hand, 100
Hammers, sledge, - 50
Carpenters' tools in boxes, sets, - 6
Grindstones, with troughs, &c. 20
Mantelets of cured hides, - 200
Hambrough lines, skeins, - 100

Intrenching Tools.

Axes, broad, 200
Axes, felling, - - 600
Axes, pick, - - 1,000
Hand-hatchets,- - 1,000
Barrows,wheel, 500
Barrows, hand, - 300
Spades, common, - - 2,000
Spades, ditching, 500
Shovels, shod, - - - 1,500
Shovels, iron, - 500
Hand-bil1s,- - - 1,000
Saws,hand, - 100
Saws, cross cut, 50
Sand-bags,bushel,- - - 10,000l 20000
Sand-bags, half bushel, .. 10,000 5 '
Spikes, of sorts, size from 5 to 8i inches, barrels, - 20
Nails, 24d., barrels, 10
Augurs, of sorts, - - - - - - 200

Rope.

Tarred: 4i inch, 2; 3 inch, 2; 2k inch, 3; 2 inch, 3.
White: 3i inch, 2; 2 inch, 3; Ii inch, 3.

Total: 18 coils.
October 1st, an addition was thought absolutelY neces-

sary to be made to the within return, by adding the follow-
ing artificers:
,Carpenters, master,

Ditto, foreman,-
Ditto, carpenters,

Bricklayers, master,
Ditto, bricklayers,

Blacksmiths, master, -
Ditto, blacksmiths, -

Wheelwrights, -

1
1

- 20
1
6
1
6
2

38
The company of artificers to be sent out to serve under

the immediate direction of the commanding engineer, as at
Ncu:1oundland, Gibraltar, &c.

.-

.
JOHN J\'lONTRESQR,Commanding-Engineer.

His Excellency Major-General Howe.

Remarks.
It will be necessary to begin the campaign with six

months forage in the magazines, which cannot be pl'ocured
in this country in its present situation, therefore it must be
.looked for from Europe.

Rhode-Island, from tbe best information, can supply
fifteen thousand tons of hay in a season, but still gt.eat
difficulties will arise in procuring it, if the inhabitants of
that island are inimical, as you must depend upon them to
cut and cure the hay. The same observation will answer
with respect to Long-Island and Staten-Island in the Pro-
vince of New- York. Therefore upon this uncertainty the
dependence upon magazines must be upon Europe.

The army being in the field, may fill'nish itself with
green forage from the middle of June to the middle of
September.

Canada is able to supply the articles of oats and bran;
but the length and uncertainty of the voyage is such, that
it is thought the:>earticles may be brought from England
or lreland full as cheap, and with this advantage, that oats
in particular are far superior in quality.

As to horses, wagons, and harness, when the present
temper of the Americans is considered, they certainly wiII
drive off every thing of that kind, wherever thearmy ap-
pears; but on the other hand, should anyone of the Pro-
vinces return to their duty, it would furnish the army with
tbese articles necessary for carrying on the war.

.

W. HOWE.
Head.Quarters, Boston, 27th November, 1775.

LORD STIRLING TO Tag PREsIPENT OFc.ONGRESS.

[Dec. 8th, referred to Mr. Jay, Mr, Wilson, Mr. W. Livingston.]

Head.Quarters, Elizabethtown
. '..

N
..

ew.Jecrsey, ~
Decelnber 3, 1775.

S

SIR:On my leaving Philadelphia, the 22d November,
I proceeded to Burlington, in ordel' to meeUhe Commit-
tee of Safety of New-Jersey, and to prevail on them to
take proper measures for securing §rms for the two Netv-
Jersey regiments, and to get the barracks ill Ibis Province
prepared for the reception of those regiments. Some mea-
sUl'eswere that evening agreed to, which I hope wil1 for-
ward the service, but I fear will not be quite effectual. I
proceeded the next mOt"ningto Trenton, and there des-
patched particular orders to each of the Captains to assem-
ble their companies, (on the days agreed upon with the
Paymaster,) for reviewing and paying them off to. the first
of this month, in order to enable them to leave their coun-
ties and go into barracks. On Friday, I went on to Brltns~
wick, in order to get barracks there put in order. On Sa-
turday, I went to my own house at Bas7cinridge. On
:lt10nday, Mr. LQwrie, the paymaster, joined me according
to appointment. On Tuesday, at Morristown, we reviewed
and paid off the two companies commanded by Captains
Morris and Howell. After dismissing two or three men
from each company, I think they are the best body of new
men I ever saw. On Wednesday, we proceeded to Eliza-
bethtown, in hopes of meeting, according to appointment,
the two companies commanded by Captains Myers and
Necker, but they being neither complete nor mustered, I
was obliged to adjourn their review till the next wee.k. The
latter I found very deficient, and poorly officered. I, there-
fore, posted Ensign Dallas, of Captajn MOI'Tis'scompany,
to act as second lieutenant to Captain Necker's, on a pro-
mise of his recruiting twenty men for it in a week's time,
which I have no doubt he will perform. On Thursday,
we proceeded to Brunswic7c, and were that and the next
day employed in reviewing and clearing off the two com-
panies commanded by Captains Conway and Polhemus.
Captain Piatt brought his company to RlJritQn Landing,
but as he was not mustered, nor had a sufficient number
of men present, his muster was adjourned to Monday, and
then to march to Elizabethtown. These tlll'eecoropanies,
after a little purging, are very good recruits.

On Saturday, I returned to this place. MI'. Lowrie pro-
ceeded to the westward, and purposes next week to clear
off Colonel :Maxwell's regiment. Captain Longstreet, of
MonmouthCountr, reported to me at Brunswick that his
company is near complete, but scattered at so great dis-
tance that it will be impossible to assemble them in less
than ten days. I have appointed Friday, the 15th inst.,
to review and mnster them at Amboy, ~I)d then to put
them in barracks. These Captains all complain very hea-
vily of the usage they meet with from the justic.es, who issue
warrants against the men on the smallest pretence. They
bave been obliged to payoff a number oLtri6fng and veu-

-
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At present at Raritan

Landing-................ Daniel Pialt..... 1 1 1 4 4 2 68 81 few.
Elizabethtownt.... ........ And. McMyere. 1 1 1 4 4 2 68 81 few.

Do.!..... .............. Joseph Meeker. 1 1 1 ab ou t 50 53 few.
Monmouth§ .......... ...... Elias Longstreet 1 1 1 ab ou t 50 53 few.
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tious demands; but if this is suffered to go on, and the men
put under stoppage for the repayment of it, they must
perish in service for want of necessary clothing. I have,
therefore, ordered the Captains to make no engagements
which can interfere with the necessities of the men. A

. number of them are now in the different jails for small
debts, which is the reason why some of the companies ap-
pear so small in the enclosed returns. By a law of this
Province, made during the last war, no man inlisted in
Provincial service, could be taken fromthat service f6r a
debt less than 151.(Proc.) to anyone person, or 601. in
the whole of his debts. If a similar rule be not now
adopted, I am afraid much confusion will ensue. What
was found necessary then, is now absolutely so for the ex-
istence of a Continental army. I have met with a good
deal of difficulty about barracks. Assembly, Committee of
Safety, County Committee, and Barrackmaster, refer me
from one to the other whenever I apply for the possession
or repair of any of them; at this place, indeed, the com-
mittee have ordered them to be cleared out and repaired.
I believe .to-morrow we shall have two or three companies
in them. At Brunswick, they are occupied by people who
thought it not safe to remain in New- York. At Amboy,
the barrack master is under the absolute direction of the
Governour, and no acting Committee there; tbis barrack-
master is in possession of five hundred good new blankets,
desirable objects to us at present.

T did not receive YOUI'letter of the 27th, till my arrival
at this place, on Wednesday last, and finding from Mr. P.
V. B. Livingston, that there was neither Convention nor
Committee of Safety in being at New- York, I wrote to
.Mr.McKesson, Secretary to their late Convention, to know
whom it was proper to correspond with on pl1blick matters.
His answer and my letter to Colonel Maxwell, you have
copies of herewith.

Of the six companies ordered' to tbe fortress on Hud-
son river, one of tbose of my regiment will move this
week, the other two next week. I hope the three com-
panieSuof C<>lpnelMaxwell's regiment will move near the
same time. In our scattered situation, without great
towns, it is difficult to fit out men as they ought to be sud-
denly. Their stockings are yet at Philadelphia.

I must beg the favour of you to fill up the Quartermas-
ter's commission with the name of Abner Hetfield. A
surgeon is absolutely necessary, and if Congress allows one
to my regiment, I should be glad that William Barnet,
Jun., be appointed 10 it. Both these gentlemen are weU
known to Mr. William Livingston, and Mr. Crane. I
think they are both well qualified for the respective offi-
ces.

Weare much in want. of an authentick edition of the
Continental Articles of War; if they were published, each
regiment should be possessed of at least two dozen of
them. I should be glad if you would order them to be
delivered to Mr. Lowrie, who wi11forward them.

No provision is yet made, that I know of, for ammuni-
tion. I shall be glad to be instructed with regard to it, as
well as camp equipage, &c. I have do doubt the Con-
gress will put us on the same footing with the other corps
in the Condnental service. But it is necessary I should
know how to regulate these matters.

Ii was not possible for me to write to you oefore. I
have seized the first leizure hour to make up for it.

I am, sir, with the highest regard, your most obedient
and most humble servant, STIRLING.

JOHN McKESSON TO LORD STIRLING.

New-York, November 30,1775.

My LORD: I am honoured with yours of this day. The
Provincial Congress was to have met some days ago. The
members from several coun-ties are here attending, and it
is expected they will be sufficiently numerous to-morrow,
or on Monday, at farthest, to proceed to business. Who
wi11be elected to preside is uncertain; but as Nathaniel
Woodhull, Esq., was the last who presided, in tbe absence
of Mr. Livingston, the correspondence you mention will
most properly be directed to bim for the present. Colonel
Woodhull lodges so near to me that, if your letters are sent
to me, I will see that they are delivered immediately.

There is .not any Committee oLSafety here at present. .

The members elected for a Provincial Cotigress, and
myself, receive and open all correspondence on publick
affairs, or from the Continental Congress.

I have the honour to be, with great respect, my Lord'"
your Lordship's most obedient, humble'servant,

JOHN McKEsSON.
Lord Stirling.

LORD STIRLING TO COLONEL MAXWELL.

Brunswick, December 2, 1775.

DEAR SIR: The Continental Congress are exu'emely
pressing and anxious about the march of the six companies
to the North River. One company of my regiment
marches next Wednesday; another will soon fo))ow. And
I must beg you'll exert Yoll1'selfto get off the three com~
panies of your regiment. You may choose the routes fot"
them either through Sussex to New- Windsor, or by Mor-
ristown or Elizabethtown to Dobbs's Ferry; but you will
take care to give me as earJy notice as possibJe of their
march, that I may have sloops ready at the place they are
to embark at.

I am your most humble servant, STIRLING.

To Colonel Maxwell.

Return of the Eastern or First Regiment of Foot of
NEw-JERSEY, in the Continental se1'vice.

The following as reported, but not mustered, reviewed, 01'
paid.

.To be mustered the 5th, and to mDl"ch to EIizabetlloown.
t To be mmtered the 5th, at Elizabt'thtown.
t To be musterell the 9th. at Elizabethtown.§ To be mustere!) tbe I5th,.t Amboy.

December 2, 1775.
STI,RLING.

CAPTAIN ROBERT ERSKINE TO THE OFFICE~S OF TUE

FIRST NEW-JERSEY BATTALION.

Ringwood, December 2,1775.

"In Provincial Congress, Trenton, New-Jersey, A/lgus
.

t
17, 1775:- This Congress being informed by John Fell
Esq., one of .the Deputies for th~ County of Bergen, Iha~
Robert Er,kine, Esq., hath, at hIs own expense, provided
Arms, and accoutred an Independent Company of Foot
Militia in said County, do highly approve of his zeal in the
same, and do order that he be commissionedas Captain of
said Company.

"A true copy from the Minutes:
.

"WH. PATERSON, Secretary."
GENTLEMEN: Above is a copy of an order from tha,

,"~
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Provincial Congress, upon the sanction of which 1 have
raised and disciplined an Independent Compan)' of Foot at
the iron-works under m)' direction.

The Congress, no doubt, in granting this licence, con-
sidered that iron, being a staple commodity of the Province,
iron-works in general deserved every encouragement; and,
in particular, tbat as those for which I am concerned are of
the greatest consequence, it was highly proper the persons
belonging to them should be subject to their direction, both
in a civil and military capacity, witbout which the hands
could not be kept together, nor the works carried on in
times of general commotion; and tbat therefore tbey should
be in a situation both to defend themselves, and assist their
neighbours in cases of urgent necessity. Their company,
indeed, could not be caned off without stopping them, as,
exclusive of officers, whose presence are constantly want-
ed, i1 consists of forgemen, carpenters, blacksmiths, and
otber band_s, whose attendance is daily required. I dare
say, however, there is not a man belonging to it but would
willingly lend his aid in a case of extremity, wben every
consideration InuSt gi ve way to the sal vation of the country.

Such, gentlemen, are the principles upon which I un
derstood the Congress favoured me with their commission;
in consequence of which I have been at a very great ex-
pense in arms, uniforms, and discipline. I am therefore
persuaded that neither the COI'Jgress nor the officers in
general of the battalions now raising, would wish to de-
prive the works of their hands, particularly such as had
engaged to serve in this company, and were already trained,
unless it were by open requisition; in which case, some,
whose absence would be dispensed with, might have turned
out volunteers, on whom much more dependence could be
placed, than on such as have forfeited their engagements,
and been trepanned into another service. As I have no
doubt that such clandestine proceedings will meet both with
your disapprobation and reprehension, I am sorry to have
the occasion of laying a complaint against one of your offi-
cers on this score. Lieutenant Yellas Mead has enlisted
several of my men without my knowledge or consent; and
though I cal1ed several times at his quarters, on purpose to
speak witli him, yet he has left the country without seeing
me, though within six miles. Such conduct, gentlemen,
lays me under the necessity to give you this trouble, and
to inform you that four of the men he inlisted are in my
debt. These, at least, I flatter myself you will discharge,
and ordel' back to the works, were it only for example
sake, which is certainly necessary for the good of the ser-
vice in general; because soldiers, after receiving encou-
ragement in one place, may move off to another corps or
Province, if not checked, as whim, caprice, or a more com-
modious sjt~ation may induce them. The debts these men
owe are the mere balances due at 0111'stores. W ~re I to
make a charge of the time al10wed them for discipline, for
which they were paid as if at work, and to which I am
justly entitled, my demands would be much more conside-
rable. However, being loath to discourage tbe service, I
ha ve omitted that charge in their account; and as I choose
to have my company composed only of such as I can en-
tirely depend on, I beg leave further to inform you, that
three of the fellows, whose debts are considerable, 1 shall
immediately discharge on their appearance here, and re-
turn them to the battalion, ha ving no doubt you will order
their debts to be stopped out of their pay.

With sincerest wishes of success-to the success of the
British constitution and the liberties of America, I beg
'lea ve, by Mr. Hays, my first .lieutenant, to lay this repre-
sentation b_efore you, a favourable answer to wbich will
greatly oblige, gentlemen, your most obedient, humble
-servant, ROBERT ERSKINE.

To the Colonel and Officers of the First Battalion of Con-
tinental Forces, New-Jeney.

WALTER LIVINGSTON TO THE CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.
Albany, December 3,1775.

GENTLEMEN: The present successful campaign drawing
to a close, the persons who have been employed by the
commanding officers, and those whom I have nominated,
by the direction of the Hon. Major-General Schuyler, to
.act in the commissary's branch at Fort George, the north

end of Lake George, Ticonderoga, Crown Point, St.
John's, and in the neighbourhood of :Montreal, are pre-
paring tbeir accounts for a settlement. Some of them have
already applied to me to know what salaries I intended to
allow them. I haying no authority to pay them any fixed
wages; do now apply to Congress to know what each per-
son on the different posts are to receive for their services.

I remain, gentlemen, with the greatest respect, your obe-
dient servant U7 L

-

----
,

"YALTER IVINGSTON,
Deput!J Commissarv- General.

To the Honourable the Continental Congress.

ROBERT H. }IARRISON TO COUNCIL OF MASSJ\.CHUSETTS.

Cambridge, December 3,1775.

SIR: I am commanded by his Excellency to inform you
that four deserters bave just arrived at head-quarters, giv-
ing an account that several persons ar_e.10 . b~ s.enLout of
Boston, this evening or to-morrow, that have been lately
inoculated with the small-pox, with design, probably, to
spread the infection, in order to distress us as much as pos-
sible. Tbe men are sent for their examhH1tiQlIUpOn oath,
who will give you such intelligence as may make it peces-
sary to send down some judicious persQnlO Pudding Point,
where those people are to be landed, to examine into the
matter, upon whose report proper nwasures may be taken
to frustrate this unheard-of and diabolical scheme. En-
closed you have also a letter from Colonel Baldwin, con-
taining the same account.

I am, sir, your most obedient servant,
ROBERT H. HARRISON, Aid-de-Camp.

To the Honourable the President of the Council of the 1Uas-
sacltusetts-Bay.

COLONEr~ GLOVER TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Beverl,y, December 3, 1775.

HONOUREDSIR: I have the pleasure to inform your
Excellency that Captain Manly, in your schooner Lee,
brought into the mouth of :Marblehead harbour, this morn-
ing, the ship Concord, .James Lowrie, master, from Glas-
gow. The invoices, and all tbe papers on board her, have
sent forward by Capt. Richard James. The ship, immedi-
ately on her coming into Marblehead, ordered her to Be-
verly. As she was turning in, got aground 011the bar, but
hope she will receive no damage. Captain Barthtt and I
shaH take all the care of the ship and cargo possible can
be taken.

I am, sir, your Excellency's most humble servant,
JONATHANGLOVER,Agent at Marblehead.

To his Excellency General Washington.

GENERAL SULLIVAN TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE COM~nTTEE OF
SAFETY.

'Vinter- Hill, December 3, 1775.

MlTCH RESPECTED GENTLEMEN: Notwithstanding eVery
method has been taken to keep the ConnectiCllt forces on
the groulld till relief could be had from tl1e country, the
cowardly traitors begin to lea ve !IS in companies and regi-
ments, and that even six and sevell days before the time is
expired. What has possessed these vile poltroons remains
yet a secret. We have sent handbills, similar to the one
enclosed, before them on the road, and T trust they wiII
have the designed effect.

A gentleman from Boston was here last evening; says
the enemy are, by some means or other, fully acquainted
with our situation, and he fears much they will take advan-
tage of it.

I entreat you, gentlemen, to spare no pains in forward-
ing tbe march of your troops, as much may depend upon
their speedy arrival.

Your most obedient servant, JOHN SULLIVAN.

To the Honour1'lble Committee of Safety, New-Hampshire.

JOSH. WENTWOJl,TlJ TO STEPHEN !\tOYLAN.

PortsmoQtb, Dccel11b.cr 3, 1775.

SIR: I wrote you of 27th ultimo, per post, enclosing a
.

package of paperS and letters taken with the schooner
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Rainbow; am still without your directions respecting said
vessel and cargo.

Last evening, two officers passed through this town to
head-quarters. I did not see either of them. This morn-
ing, twenty-two men, including prisoners, from the armed
schooners Franklin and Spl~edwelt, came to town from
Winter Harbour, where they inform me they left two
prizes--one a schooner of one hundred and thirty tons,
with sundry Stores and dry goods, from London, for the
island of St. John's; the other a brig, and laden with dry
fish, packed in hogsheads, bound from Nova-Scotia to the
West-lndics. These vessels were taken by the two armed
vessels cruisinO'off the mouth of the river St. Lawrence,
of which you :'ilI be particularly informed by the officers
gone forward.

I must advise, from principle of security, that those ves-
sels be ordered to this or some safe port, as soon as may
be, not only from the danger of the enemy, but the dis-
tance from any place of sale for the cargoes, should they
be deemed prizes. \Vere I warranted, under a slight pre-
tence, should not hesitate at ordering them hither without
delay. The risk I apprehend but trifling, the distance
only twelve leagues. Fish, at this time, is much wanted
here, to complete the cargoes of sundry vessels fitting out
for the Continental and Provincial service. It will com-
mand thirteen shillings and four pence, per quintal, if it is
good.

The bearer, John Lewis, belonging to the schooner
Speedwell, applied for a supply to defray his expense
here, and help him forward to head-quarters; which I
thought justifiable, and have furnished him with three
pounds eighteen shillings, lawful money. I shall wait fUl'-
ther orders, and, on receipt thereof, immediately attend to
them in the most secure and parlicular mode.

Captain Adams, of the armed schooner Warren, informed
me that his number of men are reduced to thirty odd, owing
to sickness, and has left a number on shore, two of which
have died. If he is to be continued any time cruising,
would it not be advisable to make up his complement? He
is naW aut on a cruise.

Nathing further has accurred warthy of natice; which
concludes ole, respectfully, sir, your most obedient servant,

JOSH. WENTWORTH.
Stephen Moylan, Esq.

NEW-HAMPSHJRE COMMJTTEE OF SAFETY TO. Co.LaNEL

HOBART.

In Committ~~ of Saf~ty, Docomb~r 3, 1775.

SIR: The pressing necessity of suddenly raising a num-
ber of men to guard our lines, left open by the Connecticut
forces, make it necessary for us to desire you (laying a.1l
other business aside) to.proceed, with all possible despatch,
to the County of Hillsborough, and endeavour to raise a
number of companies for that service.

We send you a number of inlisting orders, forms for the
soldiers to sign, which we desire you to give out to such
persans as you judge best fOl'the service, of filling up the
blanks when you deliver them.

We entreat your exerting yourself, as your country, and
a1\ we have, may depend upon the lines being manned by
the 10th of December.

With great respect, in behalf of the Committee, I am
your humble servant.
Colonel Hobart.

NEW-HA1\IPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO. caLoNEL

WALKER.

In COJBmitt~e of Safety, D~oemb~F 3,1775.

SIR: By express from General Sullivan, we are informed
that the Connecticut troaps, whose time by inli5tment ex-
pired the last day of Novembe;, are about return]ng home.
General Washington has desIred New-Hampsh~re to send
him thirty-one co.mpanies, to man the lines until the 15th
of January next, and to be at Winter-Hill by the 10th of
this mouth at fartbest.

We send you enclosed several ordgrs fo.rinlistrne,oJ, and
forms for the soldiers to sign, and desire you to find per-
sons you judge suitable fur in]istjng arLdcommanding the
companies, and then to fill up the blanks.

We earnestly reqnest your utmost exertio.ns in raising
and forwarding the men, as our lines, being left open,
may be of fatal consequence. The time is short; pray
employ every moment to have some companies marched.
Tbe captains are desired to be careful in inlisting none but
good men, properly equipped, as they cannot be mustered.
They must take provisions from home to last them to the
camp, for which the General engages to pay the money.

In behalf of the Committee, I am, &c.

P. S. Your delaying one week in paying the troops wip
be no damage. Colonel Hobart has gone home on thIs
business. James Shepherd, of Canterbury, has been re-
commended as a good man to raise a company.

Colonel Walker.

MAJOR-GENERAL HOWE TO THE EARL OF DARTMOUTH.

Boston, Deoemb~r 3, 1775.

l\h LORD: By a letter received last night from Lieu-
tenant-Governour Cramahe, which your Lordship has en-
closed, there is too much reason to fear that, by a general
defection of the Canadians, the whole Province of Que-
beck will fall into the hands of the Rebels; and by a private
letter from thence, of later date, by one day, I learn lJ;lon-
treal has surrendered; that General Carleton was on his
way down tbe river in an armed vessel, and that tbere was
little reason to be]ieve the capita] would be able to with-
stand the expected attack.

.The Lieutenant-Governour of Quebeck, under those cir-
cumstances, has been induced to detain five transports sent
from hence for forage, by which we not only lose tbe hay
and corn expected, as per return in my separate letter of
2d instant, but are deprived of one tbousand four hundred
and sixteen tons of shipping, to be added to the quantity
specifiedin the return of tonnage in my despatch of 26th
November as wanting for the removal of this garrison, &c.,
at one embarkation. I hope that the transports to replace
these, and to make up the deficiency in the return, may
be ordered Ollt early in the spring, and in consideration of
the loss we have already sustained by the en,emy, tbat
they should come under convoy.

1 learn the Nancy brigantine, an ordnance transport,
having on board four thousand stand of arms complete,one
bundred tbousand flints, a thirteen-inch mortar, with other
stores in proportion, was taken in the bay last week by
the Rebels' privateers, and affords an il1stancefor this ne-
cessity. The circumstance is rather unfortunate to us, as
they are now furnished with all the requisites for setting
the town on fire, having got a large quantity of round car-
casses and other stores, with which they could not have
been otherwise supplied. Tbe particular manner whereby
sbe was taken is not ascertained; but so many artifices

-have been practised upon strangers, under the appearance
of friendship, false pilots, &c., that those coming out with
stores of any kind cannot be put too much upon their
guard.

And I submit to your Lordship tbe necessity there may
be of supplying the loss of arms, flints, &c., suffered on
this occasion.

I am also to request your Lordship wiIIbe pleased to
direct twice the quantity of engineer's tools contained in
the enclosed return to be sent out in separate sbips, for
two divisions of the army, both of which may be em-
ployed in sieges. The date of this return will point out
the time when the requisition was made.

From an apprehension that tbe advantages gained by
the Rebels in Canada, and their good fortune here in pos-
sessing themselvesof our stores, may encOl.]fagetbem to
further attempts, I shall,with all despatch, send to Halifax
tbe part of the Sixty-fifth now here under the command o.f
Lieutenant-Colonel Bmce, who wiII command OIl his ar-
rival; and with this reinforcement I must conclude that
place will be in perfect security.

Upon tbis unfortunate event in Canada, and your Lord-
ship's encouragement to mention my opinion, 1 beg leave
to say, for the recovery of that ProviIlGe as a primary ob-
ject, the army to effect it should not consist of less than
twelve thousand fighting men; at the same time I desir~
1 may not be understood to give up the plan as set forth
in my letter, No.2, of the 26th November, as tbe enemy
will feel more immediate distress by being attacked on the
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most vulnerable side, than from any success to be gained in a blaze, which are just now consumed. It is now one
in Canada. o'clock. I shall lie down till the next alarm.

The Admiral has informed me that, by a letter received
this day from Captain Wallace, of the Rose ship-of-war,
stationed at Rhode-Island, the Rebels give out they are to
fortify the heights above the town of Newport; also that
they are fitting out an armed ship at PMladelp"ia, to carry
thirty-six guns, and two or three more of a less force, with
a design of cruising to the southward, and to take Lord
Dunmore in their way.

I am, &Lc., W. HOWE.

LOUISA COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a Committee held in Louisa, December 4, 1775,
present, the Rev. Thomas Ilall, Chairman, the Rev. John
Todd, Thomas Johnston, (Mayor,) Charles Smith, Ro-
bert Armistead, Thomas Johnston, (Sheriff,) Col. Rich-
ard Anderson, James Dabney, Charles Barrett, Col.
William White, Nathaniel Anderson, Waddy Thomson,
Thomas Johnston, (minor,) George Meriwether, Charles
Yancy, John Bullock, William Pettus, Garret Minor,
John Nelson, William Lipscomb, and William Hughes:

Resolved unanimously, That the thanks of this Com-
mittee be given to the Rev. Thomas Ilall and John Todd
for their unwearied application of their abilities in the ser-
vice of their country, as well in checking the wild irregu-
lar sallies of those who would aim at too much, as in
rousing those lethargick wretches who would tamely sub-
mit to a deprivation of their rights and liberties, to a pro-
per sense of their danger and duty.

Resolved, also, on a consideration of the great distress
that 0\]1' brethren in some of the lower Counties are re-
duced to by the calamity of the times, that this Commit-
tee, in the name of the whole County, do make the best
provision for them in their power, either by offering a wel-
come asylum, or in contributing to their relief.

Signed by order of the Committee:
HENRY GARRETT, Clerk.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM LIEUTENANT-COLONEL SCOTT
TO HIS FRIEND IN WILLIAlIISBURGH, VA., DATED GREAT
BRIDGE, DECEMBER4, 1775.

Since I wrote you, which was about two days ago, we have
have been well informed that we killed sixteen negroes and
five white men the first day we got to this place. The next
day, Lieutenant Tibbs, who had the command of the boat
guard, about five mi1es from this pJace, was attacked by a
party of the King's troops and several negroes, upon
which some of our people gave ground; but Mr. Tibbs,
with four of his people, maintained his post until I rein-
forced him with fifty men under Captain Nicholas, who
were obliged to pass through a very heavy fire from the
enemy. Before they got to the place, Mr. Tibbs had beat
off the enemy and !<irIcdseven of their men, amongst whom
was the commander of the party.

We still keep up a pretty heavy fire between us, from
light to light. We have only lost two men; and about
half an hour ago one of our people was shot through the
arm, which broke the bone near his hand.

Last night was the first of my pulling off my clothes
for twelve nights successively. Believe me, my good
friend, I never was so fatigued with duty in my whole ]ife;
but I set little value upon my health when put in compe-
tition with my duty to my country and the glorious cause
we are engaged in.

The Carolina forces are joining us. One company
came in yesterday, and we expect eight or nine hundred
of them to-morrow, or next day at farthest, with several
pieces of artillery, and plenty of ammunition and other
warlike stores. A gun fired-I mUBtstop.
I P. S. Since I finished my letter, we saw a large pile of
buildings at the far end of this town all in flames, between
which and the fort we had four sentinels, who can give no
account how it happened.' As I mentioned above, the
fire was discovered when the gun fired; and, by the
time the men got paraded, a volley of small arms was
fired from the fort, mixed with, now and then, a cannon
shot. About eleven at night it ceaseq fa!,"about half an hou!,",
when, to our great surprise, w~ saw several other houses

JOSIAH BARTLETT TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF
SAFETY.

P4iladelphia, December 4,1775.

GENTLEMEN : Yesterday I received yours of the 21st
ultimo, requesting the Congress to grant a sum of Itlon~y
to our Colony, towards what we have advl!.nced on account
of the Continent. I took the opportunity this morning to
lay the same before Congress, who haye ypted us the sum
of forty thousand dollars, as }"ou will see by the enclosed
extract from their minu~s.

I fear it wiII not be ready in less than three or four
weeks from this time, as all that has been emitted is ex-
pended, and several grants previous to ours made on the
next emission, which was ordered by Congress near a
month ago; but the Committee has been retarded for want
of proper paper; they now say they shall begin in a few
days.

If the Congress should not rise before the money is
ready, (which is at present uncertain,) I will use my

.

best
endeavours to send it as soon as possible by some safe con-
veyance; perhaps I may send it to Cambridge, and inform
you to send for it there. If the Congress shall rise before
it can be procured, I will give my orders to have it sent
as soon as may be, unless, by tarrying a shon time, I can
bring it with me.

I am, gentlemen, with great respect, your very humble
servant,

JOSIAH BARTLETT.

The Provincial Committee of Safety.

SAMUEL TUCKER AND HENDRICK FISHER TO LORD STIR-

LING.

Burlington, December 4,1775.

:My LORD: Your favour of the 2d current we duly re-
ceived, and, agreeable to your directions in the return sent,
Ivehave sent the commissions of Captains Itlorris, Bowell,
and Conway, and all their officers, except the ensign's
commission for Jonathan Ford Itlorris, to whPse appoint-
ment there are many objections, unnecessary to mention
by us at tbls time. We wish some fit person was recom-
mended, or, at least, some person that might be more
agreeable for that ensigncy. Mr. Fisher has wrote to New-
Bl.unswick about the barracks:. and further, a law this
day passed our House appointing Barrackmasters. What
success it will meet with by Governour and Council we
can't yet tell.

As to the several other matters you recommend to us,
be assured we wiII do all in our power to forward.

We are, with tenders of service, your Lordship's most
obedient humble servants, S TAM. UCKER,

HEND'K FISHER.

LORD STIRLING TO ISAAC BONNEL.

Elizabethtown, December 4, 1775.

SIR: I have received your letter of this day's date by
Captain Conway. In answer to which, I must desire that
you will deliver into Captain Conway's charge all the
blankets now under youl" care as Barrackmaster of this
Pl"Ovince, having them first sorted into different parcels,
viz: Such as are as good as new ones, those a little worn,
such as are a quarter worn, and so on; and this is to be
done in the presence of two or three indifferent persons,
to be chosen by yourself and Captain (]Qnway, whose re-
ceipt you will take for the same; for my meaning is, that
we shaH be answerable for the value of these blankets,
and to pay that value into the hands of any person the
Assemb]y of this Province shall appoint to receive the
same. The usua] barrack furniture you will also deliver
to Captain Conway, taking his receipt for them, particu-
lar])' enumerated. And, with regard to the repairs neces-
sary and the providing fire-wood, I should be glad you
would have it executed; and it shall be paid for by the
Commissary of the Jersey troops in the Continental ser-
vice at the usual rates.

STIRLING.
Tcibii(1C Bonne7, Esq., Perth-Amboy.

;..00""",-", .b
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LORD STIRLING TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Elizabethtown, December 4,1775.

By a letter of the 27th ultimo; from the President of the
Continental Congress, I am informed that he bas wrote to
the Convention of New- York, to furnish the Continental
troops under my command, in this Province, with as many
fire-arms as they can spare, and that he has desired them
lobe sent for their use.

I should be very glad to know what number can be
spared; and a9 I am ordered immediately to despatch six
cQmpanies, of ninety each, to the new fort on Hudson
river, in the Higltlands, it would facilitate that service
very much if three hundred stand of arms could immedi-
ately be sent over to me; and in order to avoid any danger
there may be in passing by water to this place, 1 will take
care at any appointed time to receive them with a proper
guard, at Hoboken, Weehawken, or any other place on
Hudson river that shan be thought most proper.

The six companies destined to garrison the beforemen-
tioned pew fort, I hopewill be ready to move during this
and the next week. I purpose to march them to Dobbs's
Ferry, where it will be necessary that two or three sloops
should att-en-d-about eight days hence, in order to embark
and sail with them as they arrive. As soon as I can fix
the day ODwnich the first company can be there, I will
inform you of it. .

Be pleased to inform me whether the barracks at the
new fortress be in readiness to receive the six companies I
am ordered to send there, and whether provision, fire-wood,
&c., be provided. I shall use my utmost endeavours to
furnish the companies J send off with twenty-four rounds of
powder ~nd ball. I hope your Congress will provide a
further supply of those articles at the fortress.

I am, sir, your most humble servant, STIRLING.

Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., Vice-President of the late
JYew-¥ork Provincial Congress.

GOVERNOUR TRYON TO WHITEHEAD HICKS.

Ship Dutchess of Gordon, New-York Harbour, ~
. December4,1775. 5

SIR: I desire you will lay before the CorporatIon the
enc10sed paper, containing my sentiments on the present
convulsed state of this country, and that you will please to
make the same publick.

I am, &c., WILLIAMTRYON.
To Wllitehead Hicks, Esq., Mayor of the City of New-

York.

TO THE INHABITANTS OF THE COLONY OF NEW-YORK.

I take this pub1ick manner to signify to the inhabitants
of this Province, that His Majesty has been graciously
pleased to grant me his royal permission to withdraw from
my Government, and at the same time to assure them of
my readiness to perform every service in my power to
promote the common felicity.

If I am excluded from every hope of being any ways
instrumental towards the re-establishment of that harmo-
ny, at present interrupted, between Great Britain and her
Colonies, I expect soon to be obliged to avail myself of
His Majesty's indulgence.

It has given me great pain to view the Colony commit-
ted to illY care in such a turbulent state as not to have
affordedme, since my arrival, any pro~pect of being able
to take the dispassionate and deliberate sense of its inhabi-
tants, in a constitutional manner, upon the resolution of
Parliament for composing the present ferments in the Pro-
vinces. A resolution that was intended for the basis of an
accommodation, and if candidly considered in a way which
it will be most probably successful, and treated with that
delicacy and decency requisite to the cultivation of a sin-
cere reconciliation and friendship, might yet be improved
for the purposes of restoring the general tranquillity and
security of the empire. 1 owe it to my affection to this
Colony, to declare my wish that Some measure may be
speedily adoptedfoi"tbis purpose, as I feel an extreme de-
gree of anxiety in being witness to the growing calamities
of this country, without the power to alleviate them; Ca-
lamIties that must increase; while so many of the inhabi.

~...

tants withhold their allegiance from their Soverei(}'n,and
their obedience to the parent country, by whose pm~er and
patmnage they have hitherto been sustained and protect-
ed. -- W£L L[AM TRYON.

Ship Dutchess of Gordon. Harbour of New-York, {
December 4,1775. S

TO HiS EXCELLENCY WILLIAM TRYON, ESQ.

New-York, December 6, 1775.

SIR: As you have been pleased to address yourself in
a publick manner to the inhabitants of this Province at
large, an apology can hardly be necessary for tbe freedom
1 use in conveying my sentiments to you on the interesting
contents of your Jetter, in which, as an individual, I feel
myself deeply concerned.

The rectitude of your Excellency's conduct, in your
official capacity, has deservedly acquired you an eminent
degree of popularity and esteem among all orders of men j

and, on this account, every step you take is an object of
peculiar attention; even what in another might seem of-
fensive and exceptionable, in you is regarded with the
most indulgent partiality. I should with regret see you
embrace any measure which might tend to alienate the
affections of the people, and sulIy the laurels you have
reaped from your former virtuous administration.

With respect to your letter under consideration, permit
me to intimate to you, that, unless it be a mere formality,
arisingfrom the necessity of your station, it is, at least, a
very indiscreetproceeding,and can answer no other end
than to lessen you in the general estimation. We have too
good an opinion of your understanding to imagine you
can seriously believe there is any thing conciliatincr, or
looking towards an accommodation, in the resolution °YOl!
mention; a resolution, the terms whereof are diametri-
cally opposite to every principle of liberty, and which has
been recommended to us by the most indelicate and inde-
cent of all arguments-the point of the bayonet. We
must confess to you, that we are as yet in a state of too
much simplicity to understand rightly that species of kind-
ness which is evidenced by carnage and devastation.

Om interests we consider as inseparably united witb
those of our sister Colonies. In union we place our
strength; in disunion we see our destruction. We have
also the greatest confidence in the judgment and integrity
of those who are entrusted with the management of publick
affairs; and we can never think of des~rting-(he common
cause and breaking the most sacred engagements, by ven-
turing to decide on what is properly a Bubject of..general
determination, and by exposing ourselves to the SITaresand
entanglements of a separate tre

.

aty. The necessity of
union we have been taught by the sagacious Lord North
himself, who declared in the House of Commons; in sup-
port of the motion, that if one link of the chain could be
broken, the whole would inevitably fall to pieces, and that
divide et impera (divide and domineer) is a maxim both
just and wise in Government. For this instance of plain
dealing we are very much indebted to his Lordship; and
if we do not profit by it, we shall exhibit to the world a
lasting monument of unexampled stupidity.

We would not wish to suppose that you would offer
such violence to your" affection for this Co]ony,".or bring
such an indelible stain upon your own honour, as to be
capable of stooping to the mean task of promoting those
flagitious and dark designs avowed by the Minister; and
yet, there are unfortunately some appearauci:s, which, in
a people less ingenuous than we are, might too easily beget
a suspicion of the kind.

It is incumbent upon us to thank your Excellency for
the genteel and polite language in which you are pleased
to charge us with disloyalty and rebellion... To say we
have traitorously conspired against His Majesty's crown and
dignity, and wantonly trampled upon the laws~of theState,
according to the stale jargon of the times, wQuld be far
more harsh and ill-sounding than the smooth, harmonious
expressions you have adopted. Only to tell us we " with-
hold our allegiance from our SoverE1ign,and our obedience
from the parent country," is civil enough, all things COD-

.

sidered. But, at the same time, we beg leave! tQ assure
you that you have been deceived as to the fact, andtbat,
though we have been forced to stray from the ordinary
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forms ofdecorum, we desire nothing more than to be speed-
ily restored to the good old way in which we trod for al.
most two centuries, to the mutual satisfaction and advan-
tage of England and America. I know not how you can
1;»eummqmrlilte"dwiih this truth, that it is in the power of
Administration, Ina moment, to re-estabJish the tranquiJlity
and security of tne empire, which they alone have inter-
rupted, by relinquishing those attempts which are subver-
sive of our rights as a free people, and by reinstating us in
the same happy situation in which the conclusion of the
late war found us. Then shall Britain reap a rich harvest
of opulence and power, the fruits of our loyalty and at-
tachment, and we shall again flourish under the fostering
wings of a reformed parent.

I wish, however, that YOUI'Excellency had thought
proper to explain what you meant by allegiance to the
!~ing, :tndohedi!:mce to the parent country. If by tbe for-
me,ryou intend an unconditional obsequiousness to the will
or the PriQce, or of hi;; Ministers, even though repugnant
to the constitution, and by the latter an absolute submis-
sion to the la}y1ioLParliament in all cases, we must con-
~ss it is our glory to withhold both the one and the other.
We ackno\yl~dge DOobligations which are inconsistent with
our righJs and privileges as men and freemen.

I am, with all due respect, your Excellenc'y's most hum-
ble servant,. A C I NIT ZE .

EXTllACT OJ;'A.LETTEn RECEIVED IN PHILADELJ'aIA, DATED
!lONTREAL, DECEMBER4, 1775.

I bave just arrived here from Quebeck, from whence I
have been driven On account of my refusing to take arms
against the American troops. General Montgomery's be-
haviour in this country will gain him great honoUl',as he has
all along acted with the greatest humanity and integrity.
He is now 00 his way to Quebeck, with about three thou-
sand men, and I supp05e will be in posseSBionof that gar-
risqn irUI few weeks. General Carletf)n"hasabollt twelve
hundred fighting men with him; but the e}i.:tensivenessof
tbe walls, and the different places that bi_s troops must re-
pair to on an alarm, will so divide his force, that to me it
appears certain they cannot hold out loog. His rigorous
treatment of the .AmericcJns in Quebeck, from the first en-
trance of the lroops into the country, would take up more
time than I can spare; but to crown the whole, he has
turned us aU Qut, giving us two days to prepare, but not
suffering us to take any thing.

There wil! certainly be a strong army to retake Canada
in the spring. The General has sent home a number of
pilots to bring the fleet here early. I suppose tbe Con-
gress wi1Isend men here to defend it; and, indeed, should
they gan'ison it with ten or twelve thousand, it will not be
in the power of Britain to retake it.

GOVERNOUR Tl\UMBULL TO COUNCIL OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Lebanon, December 4, 1775.

SIR: Enclosed, I send you the certificate, permits, &c.,
from the Committee of Falmouth to Captain Phineas Fan-
ning, to purchase and transport provisions to the Island of
Nantucket, and the subsequent doings of the inhabitants of
Suffolk County, on Long..Island, thereon. This I should
not have noticed, but as I am informed by Captain Niles,
who commands one of the armed vessels belonging to this
ColQny, called tbe Spy, of nine other yessels, as large, and
some larger permits, some of which bave been into this
Colony, but have not succeeded here, and are now gone
to Long-Island. Surely sllcb large supplies of provisions
to the favourites of A.dministration lOOKSsuspicious, and
ougbt to be duly watcbed. Indeen, it was always my opi-
nion that tbose inhabiJants of that Island who are friendly
to this country's cause, ought to remove tbemsel ves to the
majn, and .leave the rest to be supported by their good
friends the Adminiwation. I give YOll this intelligence
that such measures may be taken, that while we are at war
with, we may not at the same time be feeding Ollrenemies.

lam, with tbe greatest respect and esteem, sir, your
most obedient, humble servant,

JONATHAN TRUMBULL.

To the President of the Council of tbe Massach.usetts-
B(1V'

Falmouth, OctQber 19, 1775.

These may certify any Committee of Correspondence,
Inspection, &c., or any other whom it may concern, that
we, the Committee of Correspondence of Falmouth, in the
County of Barnstable, in the Province of Massachusetts-
Bay, are appointed a Committee of Supplies forthe Island
of Nantucket, with orders to give permits to any that shall
make application to us for provisions for the internal use
of said Island, to be supplied through us, from any ColQny
or Province in North-America; those we give permits to
being persons we can confide in.

BARAKIAH BASSETT, Chairman.
NATHANIEL SmVERlCK, Clerk.

A true copy of the original, taken at Shelter-Island,
November 27, by me,

RET. MOORE,Clerk of the Spy.

These may certify to whom it may concern, that Phi-
neas Fanning acquaints us he intends to import to this
Island a quantity of provisions, which we think will be
wanted for the internal consllmption of the inhabitants.

JOSIAH BARKER,

}
SHUBALL BAINARD, ('< 1 tS H

Qe ec men
TEPHEN

.
USSEY, ...'

RICHARD MITCHELL, Jr.,

A true copy of the original, taken at Shelie-~-ls1and, the
27th of November, 1775, by me,

RET. MOORE,Clerk of the-Spy.

Falmouth, October 19, 1775.

This is to certify whom it may concern, that the Com-
mittep. of Correspondence oftbe Town of Falmouth, in the
County of Barnstable, have permitted Phineas Fanning,
of Nantucket, to purcbase five hundred barrels of flour,
three hundred barrels of beef, one hundred firkins of but-
ter, one thousand weight of leather, six hundred weight of
tallow, sixteen cords of wood, three hundred pair of shoes,
and any other necessary for the internal consumption of
the inhabitantsof the Island of Nantucket, agreeable to an
act of the General Court of the Province of the Massa-
chusetts-Bay, in New-England, passed August, ]775.

By order of the Committee: .
NATHANIELSUIVERlcK,Clerk.

A true copy of the original, taken at Shelter-Island,
November 27, 1775.

RET. MOORE,Clerk of the ~py.

At a meeting of the Committee of the County Qf Suf-
folk, November 7, 1775:

Ordered, That Mr. Phineas Fanning be permitted to
purcbase and take on board his vessel, the Ranger, in this
county, five hundred barrels of flour, or wheat equivalent,
three hundred barrels of beef, one hundred firkins of butter,
Qne thousand weight of lJ:)ather,six hundred weight of tal-
low, sixteen cords orwood, three hundred pair of sboes,
two hundred weight of flax, two hundred weight of hog's
lard, one hundred weight of candles, and twenty barrels of
pork; to be transported to Falm.outh, in tbe Massachusetts-
Bay; and tbat he produce a certific.ate at or before tbe first
of April next, from the Committee of Correspondence of
said Falmouth, of the delivery of said goods according to
their order, the danger of the sel\sand seizures excepted,
on penalty of being advertised as an enemy tohis cQullJry;
said certificate to be delivered to the Cbwt'lIum oftbe Com-
mittee of the town of SonthQld; and tbat said goods be
shipped under tbe inspectionof Colonel Thomas.Cushing,
James HQwell, Sylvester Lester, and James Rave_ns, or
either Qf them.

Per order: WM. Sl\fITH, ClUlirman.

The above is a true copy of the original, taken at Shel-
tel"-Island, November 27, 1775. "

RET. MOORE,Clerk of the Spy.

c-OLONEL MOYLAN TO M'ASS.!CHUSETTS C6'11~CJt.

Cambridge, December 4,1775.

SIR: S. Smitl~ and Joseph Young Were taken prisoners
on board ~ sloop in the Ministerial service, as you wiII see
by a copy of acliarter party, found amon&st other. pa.l'e~?-,
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on board the sloop Polly. The first is the captain, the
other the mate.

John Hitch, captain; Tlwmas Goulding, pilot; JamelJ
Piper, John Siplin, William Allen, Thomas Anderson,
Henry 8tampson, mariners. These were taken on board the
sloop Success, by some of the inhabitants of Salem. They
were armed, and belong to Boston. Sent up by the Com-
mittee of Safety.

.

.

Pat. Burns, Richard Rabits, Robert Burnet, Thomas
Walden, and William Hancock, sailors belonging to the
Canceaux man-of-war. John Larkin and Bateman Ba-
ker, midshipmen belonging to the Canceaux.

I am, with great respect, sir, your most obedient servant,
STEPHEN MOYLAN, P. T. S.

To the Hon. James Otis, President of the Council.
P. S. A team will be necessary to carry the baggage.

GOVERNOUR.COOKE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Providence, December 4, 1775.

SIR: Three men having deserted from one of the armed
schooners in the harbour of Newport, on Wednesday eve-
ning last, the Captain, with a Midshipman, came ashore
after them, and were both taken prisoners. They were
brought here yesterday. The Captain, whose name is
Stanhope;

.

was a lieutenent on board the Glasgow. It
was reported thaLhe was a son of Earl Stanhope. Upon
examination he denied it, but confessed a relation and ac-
quaintance with his Lordship, and declined giving any pm'-
ticular RCCQ\.mtof hirnseJf. I am informed that he is nearly
related to his Lordship;

.
and that he is nephew to the

Dutchess of Chan.dQis. I have no doubt but that he is a
person of some consequence. He cannot be safe]y kept
here unless he is confi\led in close jail, which I should not
choose. I request your Excellency's early advice upon this
subject; IIDd,in the mean time, shall take every prudent
precautioo to prevent his escape.

I am greatly concerned at tbe disinclination of the sol-
diers to rein1ist in the Continental Army; and should be
glad to know, as soon as possible, what deficiency there will
prQbably be, that our attention may be turned towards sup-
plyingour.quota for completing the army. For the doing
of which, your Excellency may rely upon my utmost ex-
ertions.

I am, with great esteem, sir, your most obedient and
humb1e servanJ, NICHOLASCOOKE.
To General Washington.

AT A GENERAL COUR'I'-MARTIAL HELD AT ROXBURY, DE-

CEAroER 4, I 775-PRESENT :

Colonel JonathCIn Ward, President.
Members: Captains Rowley, Hazeltine, Ball, and

Briggs: Lieutenants Bissel, Gray, Pincheon, J. Gray,
Jacolls, Redding, and Sheppard.

The. Coun being duly sworn, proceeded to the trial of
John Short, a soIdier in Captain Clapp's Company, and
COIOD«:11Cotton's Regiment, confined for desertion and
theft.

n

Tb~e prisoner appears and pleads nol guilty.
On hearing the evidence brought to support the charge,

the Court !lr~ I.1n;lnimouslyof opinion the prisoner is guilty.
It likewise appears very clear to the Court, from sundry
papers that were found with him, and from his own inco-
hereItl stQr_i~s,that he is guilty of a bl'each of the 27th and
29Ih!and..a]~ .thE!3d article of the Rules and Regulations
of the Ml1!iSf,lf;A,/{liett{JArmy. According to said rules, the
Court adjudge the following sums of money to be paid out
of his wages and effects, viz: To Captain Earl Clapp, tbe
sUm of 11,.lGIi" for expeose of advertising and apprehend-
iog him; also, 36s., tbat said Clapp paid, at said Short's
desire, for a former Jheft. _To William Cowing, a soldier
in Captain. Clapp's company, 368. IOd., that he carried
a.way with _hil1!\Y.b~phe gt:serted. To Daniel Crawford,
in said ~ompany,41. 16s., for tbe damage done him by
stealing bis clothes. Likewise adjudge him to be whipped
thirty-nine stripes on the naked back, and suffer two ye!\fS
imprisQnment iOuNewgate Prison, in Symsbury, and as
muchJonger as tbe pres_entcontest between Great Britain
~nd t11~4tl!e~ifq,t~J~0IQl1i~!! shall sUbsist.

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. IV.

John Smith, a soldier in Captain Harwood's Company,
and in Colonel Learned's Regiment, confined for attempt-
ing to desert to the enemy.

The prisoner appears, and pleads guilty.
The Court are of opinion he is guilty of a breach of the

8th as well as of Ihe 7th article of the Rules and Regula-
tions of the Massachusetts Army, and therefore adjudge
him to pay the sum of eight shillings to Brigadier-General
Thomas, to defray the expense of bringing him back to
camp, and suffer six months imprisonment in Newgate
Prison, in &ymsbury.

Owen Re8ick, a transient person, confined for aiding, ad-
vising, and assisting John Smith to desert to the enemy.

The prisoner appears, and pleads not guilty.
On hearing and examining the evidence brought to sup-

port the charge, the Court are of opinion the prisoner is
guilty of a breach of the 8th and 31st articles of the Rules
and Regulations of tbe ~MassachusettsArmy; and there-
fore adjudge him to suffer one year}s imprisonment in New-
gate Prison, in Symsbury, and as muchlonger as the pre-
sent disputes between Great Britain and the Colonies shall
subsist.

-Attest: J. WARD,President.
Tbe above sentences were confirmed by Major-General

Ward. SAMUELOSGOOD,Aid-de-camp.

Abstract of Accounts sent the General respecting the fore-
going Prisoners, viz:

Allowance of provisions, subsistence in health
and during sickness, &c., charged, - - £18 13 11

For attendance of John Smith, Nathaniel
Winchell's account, -

Ashel Hollcomb, Esq., keeping guard and
tending. &c., John Smith, -

Purchase Capon, Eleazer Rice, Nathaniel
Winchell, and Samuel Prounty, seventy
nights watching, at Is. 3d.,

Surgeons, dressing, visits, &c., John Smith,
Committee, for expenses, - - - - .. -
Coffin for John Short, per Elijah Wolworth,

260

41 11

4 7
7 6
9 6

7

£43 18

6
5
o
o
2

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO COLONEL MCDOUGALL.

Cambridge, December 4, 1775.

SIR: IIenry Knox, Esq., having informed me by letter
from New- York, of the 27th ultimo, that, upon his appli-
cation, you had been kind enough to promise your good
offices in Congress, to have twelve good iron four-pound-
ers, witb a quantity of shells and shot, sent to tbis camp.
and also to spare two brass six:'pounders, I have now the
pleasure to acquaint you that we are fully supplied with
shells and shot from the store-ship which has fortunately
f.lllen inlo our hands, and there is 00 nec-essity that tbese
two articles should be sent. The cannon are much want-
ed, and I should be much obliged by your having them
forwarded as expeditiously as possible.

I am, &c., GEORGEWASHINGTON.
Colonel Alexander McDougall, New- York.

ROBERT H. HARRISON TO WILLIAM B!RTLETT.
Cambridge, Dec:ember 4, 1775.

SIR: I am commanded by his Excellency to inform you
that he does not consider the sloop atCape-Annc, sent in
by Captain Broughton, to be a prize, and that he does not
wish to have any thing to do with her. There should al-
ways be great care taken that cargoes brought in sbould
not be injured or embezzled. It appears that the vessel
belongs to General Greene, and he will dispose of her as
he shall think proper. I am, sir, your humble servant,

R: uH. HARRISON.
William Bartlett, Esq., Beverly.

ROBERT H. HARRISON TO WILLIAM. I'ALFREY.
Cambridge, Dece,mber 4, 1775.

SIR: [am commanded by his Excellency to inform you
that he received your favours of the 1st and 3d instant, and
that your activity and conduct merit his approbation. He

12
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is much obliged to the people who have afforded their as-
sistance in ~ecuring this valuable prize, and for the alert-
.ness they have discovered, and zeal for the service oftbeir
'country . You wi]] be pleased to spare the Committee a
few of the cannon shot, taking a receipt for the same, and
mentioning the sort, that they may be repaid when they
get theirs. As to the cannon, his Excellency is exceed-
ingly sorry that the want of them here is so great that he
cannot spare them, or he willingly would. His Excellency
thin,ks tbat the ship Concord and cargo should be a prize,
as the enemy every day are seizing our vessels; but, con-
ceiving himself not authorized to judge a vessel coming
from Britain here, witb goods for a company or house in
Boston, he thinks it expedient to send to Congress for their
determioation, for which purpose an express will go to-
morrown.JoT,p:ing, with such letters and papers as may be
ne~~s:sar,Yfor them to determine upon.
, ,+JLt~j;;.y~s~~1,9\1q ,JJe .fun up into some secure place,
~~j;:.rrJ!]~,.¥J!!(mycannot get her again, the goods may and
sI.1Q\lIQp'e.~ept on board, under a proper guard, to prevent
embezzlement. But if this cannot be done, and there will
be danger of the enemy's recovering the ship and cargo,
the goods must be landed. The bi]]of lading is sent for
that purpose, which will do as well' as the invoice. There
are~e~',~~ars!~~n parcels on board, for which there are no
invoices. Tam, &c.,

R. H. HARRISON.

P. S. The Committee may keep the two four-pounders
)'ou spared them till called for. Take their receipt.
To Colonel John Glover, Marblehead, the same.

COLONEL MOYLAN TO JONATHAN GLOVER.

Cambridge, December 4, 1775.

SIR: I am commanded by his Excellency to acknow-
ledge the receipt of your favour of the 3d instant, giving
an account of Captain Manly's taking the sloop Concord,
from Glasgow,with goods from Boston. His Excellency
has no doubts but (as the enemy are seizing and making
prizes of our vessels every day) that reprisals should be
made; but not thinking himself authorized to declare ves-
sels taKen;transporting goods from English 01' British
owners for their agents here, lawful captures, he bas
thought it expedient to refer the matter to the determina-
tion of the Congress, for which an express is to set out
with every necessary letter and papers that were found on
board Captain La'ijl'ie. If the ship can be kept entirely
secure frorn thii~enemy, and run into any place where
th~r,~}v9uJgJm PC?risk of the enemy getting her again, his
EicelIencywould advise the cargo to be kept on board,
iiiiaanofficiel' arid guard to prevent embezzlement or loss.
If .this can.n.ot b~ done, she must be unladened, and the
gOQdssecuredjiiiiil further orders.

1 am yours, &c.,
To William Bartlett, Esq., the same.

S. MOYLAN.

WJLLUM- WATSON TO STEPHEN MOYLAN.
Plymouth, December 4, 1775,

SIR : Your much esteemed favour of the 1st instant, per
Lieutenant Champion, came to hand at eight o'clock, Sa-
turday evening. I did, without a moment's loss of time,
set out, determined, if it were possible, to get the brigan-
,t.ine to sea ne~..t day, which, with the assistance of my good
.friend, Mr. SpQQner, I happily effected. After repairing
on board the brig Saturday night, inquiring into the cause
of tbe unea~inE1ssamong the people, and finding it princi-
pally owing to their .want of clothing, and after supplying
them with whatthey wanted, the whole crew, to a man,
gave three cheers, and decJared their readiness to go to sea
the next morning, The warm weather at that time, and the
news of Cap~ain_.JUanly'sgood success,had a very happy
influence on the minds of the people. The brig sailed Sun-
day afternoon, and has had fine weather ever since.

Captain Coitis, got from Barn$table, has hauled his
schooner on ihe ways; is now graving and refitting her, will
be ready in two days, and is determined to take another
cruise in her. His people are contented and behave well.

I have the six Mgroes now in my care, and shall -wait
his Excellency',; directions respecting them.

I have, agreeably to the General's orders of the 16th
ultimo, delivered to Jabez Hatch's order his bedding and
wearing apparel. I found nothing secreted among them.

I would take this opportunity to inform his ExcelJency,
that instead of seven half-joes delivered Captain Coit by
Captain Co.ffin, it was eight half-joes. I have not had op-
portunity yet to mention this matter to Captain Coit. If
Goit has delivered me one more than he received of Cof-

jin, 1 shall return it to him.
I am, sir, your most ohedient humble servant,

WILLIAM WATSON.
Stephen Moylan, Esq.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO PRESII)Ii:NT OF CONGRE6S.

[Rcad December 13,1775.]

Cambridg-e, Deceniber'4, 1775.

SIR: I had the honour of writing to YOll the 30th ulti-
mo, enclosing an inventory of the military stores taken on
board the brig Nancy, by Captain Manly, of the armed
schooner Lee. I have now to inform you, that he has
since sent into Bevedy a ship named tne Concord, James
Lauric master, from Greenock, in Scotland, bound to Bos-
ton. She has on board dry goods and coars, to the value
of 3,6061. 9s. 7d. sterling, shipped "by. Oru"ivJoi-iJ,A-;':
derson 8; Co., and consigned to J(1'fl/es,A1~derson,mer-
chant, in Boston. It is mentionedinthe letters found on
board, that this cargo was for the use of the~army; but on
strict examination 1 find it is really the property of the
shippers, and the person to whoJ))--,~0!1?igned. Pray
what is to be done with tbis ship amI cargo? and what with
the brigantine .which brought the military stores?

It was agreed in the conference last October,"that all
vesselsemployed merely as transports and unarmed, with
their crews, to be set at liberty upon their givin'g secllrity to
return to Europe; but that this indulgence be~IJ()J.e~t(:ng-
ed longer than till the first of April next.n Intheshippers'
letter they mention,

"
you must procure a certjficRte' from

the General and Admiral, of the Concorll!s'1)elng inihe
Government service, such as the Glasgow packeLbrought
with he~, which was of great service, procured a liberty to
arm her, which was refused liS, also gaveher'a-prefe.rence for
some recruits that went out in her." In another part of
their letter they say, " Captain Laurie will deliver YQUthe
contract for the coals: we gave it to him, as it perhaps
might be of use as a certificate of his ship beirig employed
in the Government service." Every letter onlJ6ard
breathes nothing but enmity to this colinti}, and a vast
number of them there are.

h is some time since I recommended to, the Congress
that they would institute a court fQrthe trial" of prizes made
by the Continental armed vessels, which I hope they have
ere now taken into their consideratiolJ,oiherwiseI should
again take the liberty of urging it in ihe--mostpresslng
manner.

-- 'nThe scandalous conduct of a great number of the Con-
necticut troops, has laid me under the necessity of calIing
in a body of the militia much sooner than I apprehended
there would be an occasion for such a-step. 'I was afraid
some time ago that they would incJine to go home when
the time of their inlistment expired. I called uponu iha
officers of the several regiments, to know whether they
could prevail on the men to remainuntil the fitst of.Janu-
ary, or till a sufficient number of other forces could be
raised to supply their place: I suppose they were dec-eived
themselves; I know they deceived me, by assurances that
I need be under no apprehension on that scoreJfor the
men would not leave the lines. Last Friday showed how
much they were mistaken, as the major part of tlH!' troops
of that Colony were going away with tlJeir arms_and am-
munition. We have, however, by threats; persuasIon; and
the activity of the people of the country, who sent back
many of them that had set out, prevailedtipon the most
part to stay; there are about eighty or .t~em mi~ing. I
have called in three thousand men from tI]jsPr.Qvj"[](~e;and
General Sullivan, who lately returned' frQrn the Province'
of New-Hampshire, having informed mnha_ta number of
men were there ready at the shorte:sfnolice;J have de-
manded two thousand from that ProviQ£e._~These two
bodies I expect will be in by the 10th in~taQtLto_make up
the deficiency of the Connecticut men, whom I have pl'O-
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mised to dismiss on tbat day, as well as tbe numbers to
whom I was obliged to grant furlougbs before any would
inlist.

As tbe same defection is much to be apprehended wben
tbe time of the ]}lassachusetts-Bay, New-Hampshire, and
Rhode-Island forces are expired, I beg tbe attention of
Congress to this important affair. I am informed tbat it
bas been the cUstom of these Provinces, in the last war, for
the legislative powers to order every town to provide a
certain quota of men for tbe campaign: this, or some other
mode, should be at present adopted, as I am satisfied the
men cannot be had without. This the Congress will
please ~to take into tbeir immediate consideration. My
suspicions on this head I shall also communicate to the
Governours Trumbull and CQoke; also to the New-Hamp-
shire Convention.

The number jnlisted in tbe last week are about thirteen
hundred men; by this you see how slow this important
work goes on. Enclosed is a letter wrote to me by Gen-
eral Putnam, recommending Golonel Babcock to the Bri-
gadier-Generalship now vacant in this army. I know no-
thing of this~gentleman ; but I wish the vacancy was filled,
a~ the want of one is attended witb very great inconve-
mences.

An express has just come in from General Schuyler,
with letters from Colonel Arnold and General Montgo-
mery, copies of which I have the honour to enclose you.
Upon the whole, I think affairs carry a pleasing aspect in
that quarter. The reduction of Quebeck is an object of
such great importance, that J doubt not the Congress will
give every assistance in their power for the accomplishing
it this wintel'.

By tbe last accounts from the armed schooners sent to
the river St. Lawrence, I fear we bave but little to ex-
pect from them; they were falling short of provisions, and
mention that they would be obliged to return, wbich at this
time is particularly unfortunate,as,if they choose a proper
station, all the vessels coming down that river mllst fall into
their hands. The plague, trouble, and vexation I have
had with the crews of all the armed vessels, is inexpressi-
ble. 1 do believe there is not on earth a more disorderly
set. Every time they come into port we hear of nothing
but mutinous complaints. Manly's success has lately,
and but lately, quieted his people. The crews of the
Washington and Harrison have actually aeserted them;
so that I have been under tbe necessity of ordering the
agent tQJay the latter up, and get hands for the other on
the best terms he could.

The House of Representatives, and the honourable
Board, have sent mea vote of theirs relative to the har-
bour of CaFe- Cod; which you have herewith. I shall send
anbfficer thither. to examine what can be done for its de-
fence; though I dQ not think I shall be able to give them
such assistance as may be requisite, for I have at present
neither men, powder, or cannon to spare. The great want
of powder is what the atteDtion of Congress should be par-
ticularly applied to. I dare not attempt any thing offen-
sive, let the temptation or advantage be ever so ,great, as I
have not more of that most essential article than will be
absolutely necessary to defend our lines, sbouldthe enemy
attempt to attack them.

By recent information from Boston, Gen. Howe is going to
send out a number of the inhabitants, in order, it is thought,
to makel'IJU\"8-room for his expected reinforcements.
There is one IJartof the information that 1 can hardly give
credit to: a sailol' says tbat a number of those coming out
bave been Inoclllated, with design of spreading the small-
pox through this country and camp. 1 have communica-
ted this to the General Court; and recommended their
attentlonjheieJQ.~- They are arming one of the transports
in Boston, with \vhich they mean to decoy some of our
arme_d v~s~d~._. Ar<,we are apprised of their design, I
bope they will be disappointed.

My best respects wait on the gentlemen ip Congress,
and lam, mr,)'OUr11l0st humble obedient servant,

GEORGE W,ASHINGTON.

The HQDolJfabl~ lQh~t!JIant;or:k, Esq.

P.-S::~T1Vas.-~rii~tn~((mned when I mentipned that one
regiment had ar.riVedatBoston; a few cOO1pa.niesof the
seventeenth, and al'tillery, were an that are yet come; Near

three hundred persons are landed on Paint Shirley, from
Boston.

GENERAL PUTNAM TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Camp in Cambridge, December 1, 1775,

SIR: I shan esteem it as a particular favour if your Ex-
cellency will be so ob]iging as to recommend my worthy
fri~nd, Colonel Henry Babcock, to the honourable Con-
tinental Congress, to be appointed to the rank of Brigadier-
General in the Continental Army. I have been upon ser-

. vice with him several campaigns the last war, and have
seen him in action behave with great spirit and fortitude,
when he had the command of a regiment. He has this
day been very serviceable in assisting me in quelling a
mutiny, and bringing back a numbel"of deserters.

Your Excellency we)) knows I am in great want of a
Brigadier-General in my division, and such a one as I can
put confidence in and rely upon. I know of [10 man who
will fill the vacancy with more honour th.a..ntbe gentleman
above named.

~

.

I have the honour to be, with great truth and regard,
your Excellency's most obedient, most humble servant,

ISRAEL PUTNAM, lJ1. G.
His Excellency General Washington.

. .

In the House of Representatives, DecolT\1J.er 1,1775. .
Upon a motion, Ordered, That MI'. Speaker and Colo-

nel Orne, with such as the Honourable Board shall join, be
a Committee to llcquaint his Excellency General Wash-
ington of the importance of Cope- Cod harbour, and to
confer with him on some method to deprive the enemy of
the advantage they now receive therefrom.

Sent up for concurrence.

Read and concurred.

J. WARREN,Speaker.
In Council, December 1, 1775.

Walter Spooni,-Esq., is joined.
PEREZ MORTON,Dep. Sec'y.

ORDERS BY GENERAL WAS'fITNGTO)r.-

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, Decernber 1, 1775.
(paro1e,Exeter.) (Co1JD.tel~ign"Providence.)

The fatal consequences which have at all times, and
. upon all occasions, befallen armies attacKed at unawares,
when men are scattered and remote Jroll} tb.eirposts, or
negligent whilst at them, are too wen known, ..and very
often too unhappily felt, to stand in neeaor(Jescription ;
whereas, a handful of men, prepared for an-atta.ck, are
seldom defeated: It is therefore ordered, lrt the r1105tex-
press and peremptory terms, that no non-commissioned
officer or soldier do presume, under any pretence what-
soever, day or night, to. be out of drum-calI.pI his ala.rm
post, without leave of the Captain orcommaniIiiii officer
of the company he belongs to.Andjfls-alio~-a:sexpressly
ordered that no non-commissioned o1fi~er or soldier do
pass from Cambridge, and the linesuon~tlrlLc;jdJ~the river,
to Roxbury, or come from thence hitn~~I';or~i:,ioTiomeither
to any other place in the neighbourh()oa; without a written
pass from the Captain or commanding officer of the com-
pany he belongs to, although he sh"oula:;=noCmeaoto stay
more than an hour or two. ~_.. ~..:.~~

..

The officers of each regiment aretoJ!(sul1jectto the
same restraints, and to obtain leave in the same manner
from the Colonel or commanding officer of the regiment
they respectively belong to; and it is- expected that all
officers and soldiers in this army wiTIpay the strictest at-
tention to this order, as they shall answer tne consequence.
This order is not intended to change the mode of giving
furloughs, (already pointed out in past orde.rs,) the sole
design being to keep men to their duty, that they~may be
always ready to meet theirenetny upun thes1Jortest notice.

It is again and again expressly oroel'ed,that all officeI'
of each company do once a day examiiie tTie aml!'; I\n.d
ammunition of the company he belongs to, and S~e that
they are fit for IIse. This and the J!ii:igoirig=mdersare to
be frequently read to tbe men, and ~t.beuse(uJlless~9rthem
fully inculcated upon their minds ;tneYa-r€;tO~he cons1-
dered .as standing orders, till cou:ntein)ii~d.-c-c--.,.

The Colonels or commanding offiCID:~~..orTh~~ tiim: I;1.S1a-
blished regiments are to fake I;1speciarclrre that th~ Jlf.W

.
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recruits are put under proper drill-sergeants as fast as they
join, in order that tbey may, as quick as possib]e, be made
acquainted with their duty. It is also recommended to
these. gentlemen to provide their regiments with good
drumniers aria fifers.

.WI .~ f. .~. T."",,,;JiII"vr..,..~ ,!"::~.J:i

....1- ...JUl!'~ ~ );~o;.~1~¥ A;I~'p;L.,. ,.1..,
'

.;;" ;.;~; ~;.;;';;v;He,~4..Qu,aiters, Cambridge, December2, 1775.
(Parole, ---=-.) (Countirsign, -.)

.Jf!.,"1~£1Uc...()2,~m{ck~of Captain Dibble's company, in
CQIRVel,~q~Ql;tJge's regiment, tried at a General Co~rt-
~Iarti.ar, ror "striking General P«tnam's horse, and saymg,
at..!he.~~IJ)e.,tiJ.lJ~ldamn you! who is there? clear th,~
rQ!!<:Il~ni:l fQuepeatedly leaving the camp without orders.
TbenCouiLar~nQL9pinion that the prisoner is guilty of a
breapQ_.!:lLlh!L3g,_!5_th,16th, and 17th Articles of War,
FlQ9,~<:IjulJge-liiinToreceive thirty-nine lashes on his bare
back.

:Sergeant James King, of Colonel Patterson's regi-
ment, tried at the same General Court-Martial, upon an
appeal from a Regimental Court-Martial. The Co_un were
oLopinion that the prisoner is guilty of being absent from
hiLr~girnent without leave, and of striking ann abusing
Sergeant Gooarich when in the execution of his duty, and
therefore adjudge the prisoner to be reduced to the ranks
and pay a fine of twenty shillings, to be appropriated ac-
cording to fhe 51st Article of the Rules and Regulations
of the Army.

,
--: _,Head.Quarters, Cambridge, December 3,1775.

(Parole, Sttwbridge.) (Countersign, Hal~rey.)

It is with surprise and astonishment the Gen~ral learns,
that, not\viihstanding the information which was communi-
cated to the Connecticut troops, of the relief being order-
ed to supply their places by the 10th of this month, that
many of them have taken their arms with them and gone
off, not only without leave, but contrary to express orders.
This is, therefore, to inform those who remain, that the
General. hil~sen.t.. ~n expres-s to the Governour of Connec-
ticut with the names of such men as have left the camp,
in order that they may be dealt with in a manner suited
to the ignominy of theil' behaviour. The General also in-
forms those who remain, that it is necessary for them to
obtajQijyri!leri~at~9harge from the commanding officer of
th~ regiment they belong to, when they are dismissed on
the 10th instant, that they may be distinguished from and
not treated as deserters.

Tbe~C~q]~D.?I.§.a.pd.c,ommanding officers of the Connecti-
cu.t regfmeni~ar~-to- give in the names of all those of their
respecttVe regiments, fortbe purpose above meI1tioned.

", '.."" "
.

' , -_..

'nead.Quarters, Cambridge, December 4, 1775.

(Parole, Cu.hfng.) (Countersign. Payne.)

Lieul~IiaI)l;CQ1QnelJJ;nos,tried at a late General Court-
Martial, whereof Brigadier-General Sullivan was Presi-
dent, for" leavjng his commanding officeI' without per-
mis$idrr'w-orders, and returning to Cambridge." The
Court',~iiTier' mature'. con'sideration of the evidence, are
unanihIDl)slyof opinion that the prisonerwas, by absolute
neces~ity, obliged to return with his division, and do there-
fore acquit him with honour.

The General orders Lieutenant-Colonel Ji;nos to be
forth'w;rh-o-refea~~'d~rrom his arrest.

--~~'.-,- ,. ',- .".
,

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, December 5, 1775.

Parole, Albany. Countersign, Bristol.

EJtTltAC1'. of ,A..,LE.'.rTER FROM LIEUTENAN'J'-COLONELSCOTT

'J'O,.HI.~...F..RIEN.p...n'i. \VILLIAMSBURGH, VA., DATED GREAT-
BIlJl)l!)1:, DECEMBER 4, 1775.

Since mjT1iistwehavesent a party of one hundred men,
under the comt1mmlofCol.Stevens,of the Minute Battalion,
over the river, who feIl in last nigbt, about twelve o'clock,
with a guard of about thirty men, chiefly negroes. They
got close upto the sentinel undiscovered; the sentinel chal-
'Jenged, and was not answered, upon which he fired. Our
people being too eager, began the fire immediately,with-
.out orders, and kept it up very hot for near fifteen minutes.
We killed. one, burnt another in the house, and took two

prisoners, (al1 blacks,) with four exceeding fine muskets,
and defeated the guard. There is hardly an hour in the
day but we exchange a few shot. I am, &c.

CON's'rITUTIONAL POST.OFFICE OF_1IN'N'~1>ot(~~ .

Annapolis Co
.
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- lk~!W'=QPJ:_5,1775.. S

Notice is hereby given that the Norlh.wardHa!ldSouJh-
ward Mails arrive at this office every Friday at two o'clock,
and return the same day at six; and on every lUonday a
rider lea\'es this town for Baltimore, and returns on Tues-
day for the Northward Mail.

. n

The CoostitutionalOfficebaving been institutedby the
Congress for the security and ready conveyance of letters
and all kinds of intelligence through this Continent, and
as the same has beenattencled withH<Igreat expense, it is
not doubted that all weIl-wishers to thJ~ pregent laudable
opposition in America wiH promote the same, by sending,
and procuring to be sent, all letters, packages, &c., to the
Constitutional Post-Office. .-

WILLIAM W HETCROFT, Postmaster.

LORD STIRLING TO PRESIDE.NT QF_CONGRESS.
Head.Quarters, Elizabethtown,!,ecembe!5.! 1775.

SIR: In answer to the letters I WI'Q~yesterdayto Co)-
onel Woodhull at New- York, [ have this momenl received
a letter from him, of which the enclosed is a copy.

The receipt of this letter shall mak1L1l0alteration in
my conduct with regard to preparing the si)l: companies
ordered to march to the new fortress on li1ulsoTt,;I"iver,
but shall hold them in readiness tQnmrch ttntiLfurtheror-
der from the Congress. The members Qf the ConlineTl-
tal Congress, who are best acquainted with.tbe countryin
theneighbourhood of the new fortress, must know the im-
possibility of quartering men in any prace CDotlgUQus,Jo
it, for there are not five habitaI:MbQ!1~~'?}Vhhj'J.1iv.:~mD~s
of it. It is my private opinion that we- caIL .atany time
aid that fortress from hence as well !!Llroill any other
place I kn()w of, especially if! amalJowea3_=dl;;£r:filonary
power of giving such aid, whenever, by my intelligence, I
find ,it is like t() be necessary: (be men, in the me!ln
time, will be made more fit for service. HOWQyer, I shall
strictly adhere to any instructions I may recei ve from tbe
Congress.

There are, I am informed, several men, who were re-
cruited in this Province for the New.~XQrk r,egiment in the
Continentalservice, lately returned into this neighbourbood,
I believe, without discharges; they spread evil reports of
the hardships they pretend to have met w.ith, andgi'eaily
discourage the presetlt service. I sh9uJdb.e glilJ to be
instructed what I may do with such ad meet wjth.

With great veneration and esteem, I am your IIlQstQb.e-
dient and most humble serva,pt,

..

To the Hon. John Hancock, Esq.
- -_.~-----

NATHANIEL WOODHULL TO r.OR.P_~'rHtJ,IN~.- ,

New. Y ork,}:>ece.m~er5, 1775.

My LORD: We were hOI!ouredJ!l~L night with your

favour of yesterday, upon the subject of arms for your
troops, their marching to the new fQrt, and the m~ki[Jg pro-
vision of fire-wood and othe~. necessaries for them. In
~ns~er io ~hich we i~form y~u, tha'tj'iiillepui/'C~mrri~s-
sary-General has orders to provide provislonilQr on.e.th()u-
sandmen, a considerablepart of whi_cbjsall'eady sent to
the fort, and we have directed 0I,lrCQ/!Irn!;;S)QHf:!110 pur-
chase fire-wood sufficient for the b~rraG.!i~nOWJillih, and
to be b[jill, for the winter s.ea;;on.,Those- alr~!ldy built
wiH not lodge more than tllfJ;1.eI:moQLl::!d IMn, anda great
part of them are now occupied by tlie wOl'kmeJi-::-~toe re
rnaining part wiU not quarter more_than two.cQmplete
companies. Two inCQmplete companies arjt nowtbere,
and a thil'dcame from thence a few days ago, to guard the
prisoners to Newark. When tbi;;cQIDpil1Y was:ulere,.tbe
barracks were much crowded. It is expected tnat~ jnthe
c()urse of the winter, additiQnalbafrackL.JYilJ l>~- bui1t,
which, with those already built, wiUilldge ahoutQ!le thQ1J-

sand mep. At present, it will behllpbsS1bleJQq~arfer the
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six companies you mention in the fort. If they are sent
up, they must be quartered in the neighbourhvod.

We have it not in our power to supply the fort with any
powder or ball. When it is in our power, we shall do it
very cheerfully. This Colony has been gleaned of its
arms to furnish the troops raised in it. Many have been
impressed for this purpose; and this city, in particular, has
been stripped of five hundred and ~fty of its best arms, so
that we are very badly armed as a Colony, and have no
arms in our power to Epare. Our Colony has already put
all its publick arms in the Continental service, and we
hope our neighbours of Jersey have spared their's before
they called on us, stripped as we are.

Our zeal to promote the publick service has determined
us to purchase about one hundred muskets of our citizens,
of different bores, with bayonets and steel ramrods, for
your troops, for which we are to pay four pounds per mus-
ket. To prevent any misunderstanding in settling the pub-
lick accounts, we expect these arms are to be on account of
your Colony, or the Confederated Colonies. They will be
in order in about ten days. When they are finished we
shall.ad\'ise you.

Weare.uwith great truth and regard, your Lordship's
most obedient, humble servants.

By order of the members present:
NATHANIEL WOODHULL.

The Right Hon. William, Earl of Stirling.

NEW-YORK .C-ONlJRES.g .TO COMMISSIONERS AT HIGHLA.NDS.

_New-York, December 5,1775.

GENTLEMEN:The Contineotal Congress have ordered
six companies of ninety men each, besides thQse already
here, to be placed in the fortificatiQnson Hudson river.
These six companies are nearly ready, and if barracks Can
be Jit to. re~elve.ihem, may be there in eight days. We

., earnestly request you to have s.ufficientbarracks completed
for .!l.lhousanrLmen, if possible, and to lay in immediately
a sufficiellt quantity of fire-wood for the barracks that now
are and can be built.

We are, gentlemen, your humble servants. By order.
To hlm.JJrenell, Samuel Bayard, William Bedlow, and

Jonathan Lawrence, Esquires.

NEW-YORK CQMMI'J'TEE.
.

At a meeting of the General Committee for the City
and County of New- York, on Tuesday evening, December
5, 1775. Present; John Broome, Chairman,

ColonelRyer, Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Norwood,
Mr..Ro.osevelt, Captain penn is, Mr. Van Voorhies,
Mr. punscomb, Mr. Ray, Sen., Mr. Berrian,
Mr. B.rinkt).rho1F, Mr. Banker, Mr. Antl)ony,
Mr. Johnson, Mr. Phenix, Mr. Bul/,
Mr. Brower, Captaill Pell, Mr. Janeway,
Mr. Ramsay, Mr. Ray, Jun., Colonel Lssher,
Mr:-TOUeii~

.
Mr. Bassett, Mr. John Anthony,

Mr. Miller, Mr. Byvanck, Mr. Roome,
Mr. Moore, Mr. Abeel, Colonel Latt,
l\Ir..~brahams, Mr. Sharpe, Mr. Mulligan,
Mr. B.rea.ted, Mr. Van Zandt, Mr. Burling,
Mr..J~to.!ltenburgh, Mr. Sands, Mr. T. Curtenins.

The caSe.pC James Taylor, respecting his having quitted
his posta.t}'oster I..e.YJis's, and suffering two prisoners to
escape, having been resumed,

Ordered, That the Chairman issue his Warrant tQ ap-
prehen~d_Jh~.~~LdJg!/le.s. Taylor, and hold him to bail u(ltil
he be discharged by order of Congress or the Committee.

AdraftJ2Lil.J>~titionto tbe honourable the Pro\.incial
CO!1~ress

.

for the Province of New- York, was read, and is
as fodow.s,viz;

To the Honourable the Pr(Jvi'flcial Congress for the Pro-
vince of NEW-YORK.

The PetiLion of the General Committee for the City and
County of N EW-YORK,humbly showeth:

That a body of troops, from a neighbouring Colony, did
lately make their publick ernry into the city at noon-day,
anddi![sei7;e~!l!!.d.~cllrryoff JIJe types belonging to one of
thepublick Printers of this CQlony, without any authority
from Jh.en~.o!1tLnentator~.lhis Congress, yo~r Petitipr!fJs,
or any other body havIng power to grant such authQrity.
And b.eing apprehensive.. th~t :;uch inC!,l~sipns,shouldtbey

be repeated, wiII be productive of many great and evil
consequences to the inhabitants of such place wherein they
may be hereafter made, your Petitioners do therefore con-
ceive it highly necessary, in the present situation of publick
affairs, as well for the sake of internal peace and harmony
of each Colony, as for the maintenance. of the general
union of the Continent, now happily subsisting, and so
essential at this juncture,that each of the Associated Co-
lonies on the Continent should have tbc;:s9J~I,IJ,R!I.agement
and regulation of its publick matters by its Congress or
Committee, unless otherwise direc:ted by the honourable
the Continental Congress.

Your Petitioners do therefore most hl.unbly pray, that
this honourable House of Delegates would be pleased to
take the premises into their consid~ration, and devise some
expedient to prevent, for the future, the inhabitants of any
of the neighbouring Colonies coming into this, to direct the
publick affairs of it, or to dest.roy the property or invade the
liberty of its inhabitants, without the direction of the Con-
tinental or this Congress, or the Committee of Safety, or
the Committee of the County into which such inhabitants
may come, or of the Continental Generals, unless there
should be an invasion into this Colony. And your Peti-
tion~rs, as in duty bound, shall ever pray, &c.

By order of the Committee.

Ordered, That the same be fairly copied, and signed by
the Chairman of this Committee, and delivered to the
Chairman of the Congress.

-

It having been represented that JolLn11ojf, Boatman,
loaded for the Provincial account with Provisions and
other necessaries, intended to leave this Crty ;fo~'Albany,
this night, and a man-of-war's Tender b.eing.on a cruise up
the North River:

.

.

Ordered, That the said John Roff be directed not to
depart this City without leave from the Chairman of this
Committee.

Information having been brought to the Committee, that
an Armed Vessel was gone up the North River, which
might intercept the Vessels coming down with Provisions,

Ordered, That an Express be despatched to give notice
to all tbe landing places as far up as Constitution Fort,
unless he shall have information that tb~Usajd 'Yli!ssel is
returned to New-York. ".

It having been represented to .t.heCornmittel.') tbat th,e
appointment of a Town Major is very necessary at this
time, and the same being put to vote, William Lei,it'y was
appointed by a majority of voices. '"

.. o.

Ordered, That William L~ary be recommended tQ the
Provincial Congress, and request that he may be appointed
accordingly; and that he be des.ired ~oIl~t~QtHh~.n:c:eives
a comlllissi9n for that purpose.

.

Whereas it is represented to this CQIT.!.mitte~tbM tl)~J;:e
are vacancies in several of the Beats in tb5.~.~ity, for want
of which being filled up by their proper Officers the Night-
Watch is greatly interrupted:

Ordered, That the commanding officer of every Regi-
ment be alJ,thori~edto appoint a day of election for every
vacant office within his.Regiment, excepting Field or Staff
Officers, and be empowered to call upon two Committee-
men, who are hereby required to attend on the £!ay ap-
pointed to fill up the same, according to the direction of
the Provincial Congress.

-

. .

The eXllrniIlationof John ~JyfQrd, fQrqiding andassis(-
ing in the jnlisting of men to seM.oII bqas.d the A,sia man-
of-war: He says he never did supply the maR-of-Warwith
oars, but tbilt Mr. .Lott has had his 1>,oat,but does not know
wbat was carried on board; thatCaptain Harris and the
other two men were not above two ot t!1ree1JQul,"Sat his
house; that they informed him .they were going OptO
Poughkeepsie, and had SQmemQney, of which they were
afl"aidof being robbe.d, and desired the .useof tb.e pistols,
for which tbey left him a half-johannesjO. pledge; that he
neY.E)r.supplied the man~of-war with provisioos.ntany time
whatever; that he did not r!1\1keQSELP(.1InyexpressioQ!I
against the Congress; that. be..w1Is tIQ1..JI.Q.qu1lintedwith
Rit;hardSprong's going on board pf lb.~1rmn:.Qf.;war, or
inlis.ting as._a,&pldie,r. . .. - - .

The. <::QJl1,{Ilitteehaving heard tbe charge agaiJl~uhe said
Jo.hn Myfonl~ and bis defence,.

. .
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Ordered, That he be discharged from his confinement,
with a reprimand from the Chairman.

It having been represented that there was a necessity for
certain Regulations for the N ight-Watch in ~hisCity,
~;;;Oi-derer},That a Committee of the followmg gentlemen
De appoinied' to draw lip a set of Regulations, and report
them to the next Committee, viz: Colonel La.~her, Colonel
Hyer, Major Abeel, Captain Berrian, Major Stoutenburgh,
and Ca~tai~lGilb~rt.

.'

..i:'.;Mr:"Curi~rii:u$";novestbatPeter P. Pan Zandt be ap-
p~\lH~(r~fa5~'r' i~"the Third Battali~n, and :Patrick Welslt
~odjutant.

"'~;;Tb1:''Qffl.c~QfS~~retl!ry to this Board being vacant by
tb.e ,esignation of Mr. Blagge,
."Qril~!:.4, 'J:'l~~tthe Chairman procure and commission a

~\1.it.~~person to supply his place.

Committee Chamber, Frid
.

ay evening, ~
December 8, 1775. S

Twenty-eight Members met, who not being sufficient to
constitute a House, they dismissed.

Committee Chamber, Tuesday evening, ~
December 12, 1775. S

The following Members met, viz: John Broome, Chair-
man,

Mr. Janeway, Mr. Roome,
Mr. Bassatt, Captain Pell,
Mr. Johnson, Mr. C. P. Low,
ColonelLasher, Mr, J. Totten,
Mr. Stoutenbnrgh, Mr. Abrahams,
Mr. N. Roosevelt, Captain Qen,nis,
Mr. Norwood, Mr. L. Burlmg,
Mr. Ramsey, Mr. W. Denning,

The above Members requested the Chairman to have an
order served on the absenting Members, and know from
them if they intended serving as Committee-men in future.

Mr. D. Phenix,
Mr. Dunscomb,
l\lr. Templeton,
Mr. Abed,
Mr. Ray, Sen.,
Mr. Ray, Jun.,
Mr. Bleeker.

MAJOR SKENE TO HUGH GAINE.

Asia, December 5, 1775.

Mr.GAJNE: I was much surprised on readingyour pa-
per of the 20th of November last, to find that you was
assured" that Major SkC1le, the younger, who was released
from close confinement on his parole of honour, lately made
his escape from Connecticut," &c.

This assertion, being entirely groundless, so far as it re-
ipects "my pan)Te'of honour, I think it my duty to inform
the publick thereof, in order to remove any impressions
which Bobase an act must have made on. them. It is out
ormy'power;"at present, to give any further proof of my
innocence, than by appealing to the Committee at Hart-
ford, fQrthe truth of what I declare, and which [ am posi-
tjve they wiH not contradict..

" I am,S!", your humble servant,
ANDREW P. SX:ENE.

DUTCHESS COUNTY COMMITTEE TO THE NEW-YORK

CONGRESS.

Poughkeepsie, December 5,1775.

GENTLEMEN:Some few days past, three men were com-
mitted to jail in consequence of an order from the General
Committee of Dutchess County, on a charge of having
aided and assisted Peter Harris in inlisting men for the
l\1inist~fialArmy. The Committee of Poughkeepsie Pre-
cinct, having reason to believe that some further discovery
might be made of the pernicious scheme carrying on in
this County against the friends of American liberty, as
well to pfocure further evidences against said prisoners,
the Cbairmanissued citations for a number of persons to
appear before. said Committee the 4th instant, on which
day [nost of them appeared ; and Mr. Justice Ellis being
called in to qualify them, three persons, whom the Com-
mjne~gee!ped the most material witnesses, refused to be
sworn; and contemned the authority of the Committee, say-
.ing, they had taken counsel so to do.

. An~)b~ ,cqp1mittee being of opinion that there are se-
veral very officious Ministerial agents in this County, who
ha ve cori'tiptedthe minds of many of the ignorant and baser
sort of men among us, maliciously telling them, die Whigs

are in rebellion, the King would conquer them, and their
estates be forfeited; and if they take up arms against tbem,
the King, for their services, will give them the Whigs' pos-
sessions: The Committee, taking these matters into con-
sideration, and heing of opinion that the denial of their
authority is of the last importance, and not being clear that
any particular rule is pointed out by Congress, think it ex-
pedient to solicit their advice in the premises. .

Weare, gentlemen, your most obedient and very hum-
ble servants.

By order of the Committee:
SAMUELDODGE,Chairman.

To tbe Provincial Congress, New- York.

COLONEL KNOX TO GENERAL WASHi:NGT~~. ,
Fort Gem-ge, 'Dcc()mber 5, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXC~LLF;NCY: [arrived here
yesterday, and made preparations logo over the lake this
morning, but General Schuyler reaching here before day
prevents my going over for an hour or tws>-,-J1~~as given
me a list of stores on the other side, from which I am en-
abled to send an inventory of those which Ij!Jte~dto for-
ward to camp. The garrison at Ticonileroga is so weak,
the conveyance from the lort to the landing is so difficult,
the passage across the Jake so precarious,that I am afraid
it will be ten days at least before 1 can get them on this
side. When they are here, the conveyance from hence
will depend entirely on the sledding;}~ t~atisEood, they
shall immediately move forward; witnout Sle(fc]ing,the roads
aYeso much gullied that it will be impossible to move a
step. General Schuyler will do every thing possible to
forward this business. ,,~'

I have the honour to be, with the greatest respect, your
Excellency's most obedient humble servan\,

HENRY KNOX.

His Excellency General Washington.
','

,.,.

<

P. S. General Schuyler assures me,that,although the
navigation through Lah-George shouldRe,,~!opped, yet, if
there is any sledding, they shaH move on another way.

A List of Stores to be conveyed to Camp at' 'Cambriilge,
from Ticonderoga.

Twelve 18-pounders, iron; one IS-pounder, brass; two
13-inch iron mortars j one 7..inch iron mortar; one 6J!-inch
iron mortar; two mortars, one IOz.inch, irs>n;one IO-inch,
iron; two howitz, one 81-inch, irQn; one 8-inch, iron; one
S-inch mortar, brass j one cohorn, brass; eleven brass field-
pieces, 4-pounders; one brass fierd-ple.c-e;-2~polmder j

twenty-five boxes lead, the quantity in eJfuu-unknown. A
small quantity of flints. ..'...'.. .,~,

"The beds for mortars, and the carriages for the cannon,
are to be made at camp, except six field-carriages for the
brassfield-pieces, which are now making i£2llbany.

GENERAL MONTGO~IERY TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

HoIland.House, near th.e H

.
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..
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y A.
.,

braham, ~
l)c~~ml!)r§,.!.~5. S

My DEARGENERAL: I have beenlhise!e!ling favoured
with yours of the 19th ult., and return you many thanks
for your warm congratulations. Nothing shall be ,wanting
on my part to reap the advantage of 6iffgood fortune. The
season has proved so favourable a~, to~~.Ilal1lcUMto join
Colonel Arnold at Point-aux- Trembles, where I arrived
with the vessels Mr. Prescott madeus~~ 'present of. Tbey
carried the few troops, about three hlind.red, which were
equipped for a winleI' campaign, witb the artiJJery, &c.
Colonel Livingston is on his way, with so.me part of his
regiment of Canadians.

Mr. Carleton, who is I suppose ashamed to show him-
self in England, is now in town, aod puts on the show of
d.efence. The works of Quebeck are eXt!'el!lely"extensive,
en,dvery incapable of being defended.

-

,

His garrison consists of Maclean's b~ndilti, the sailors
from the frigates and other vessels laid.up, together with
the citizens obliged to take up arms;--moS't of whom are
impatient of the fatigues of a siege"aIT~'Yi~ .to.~ee mat-
~rsuaccoll1nlOdated amicably. I proposeamtfsing :Mr.
Carleton 'with a formal attack, erecting batteries, &c., but
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mean to assault the works, I believe, towards the lower
town, which is the weakest part. I have thIs day written
to Mr. Carleton, and also to the inhabitants, which I hope
will have some effect. I shall be very sorry to be reduced
to this mode of attack, because I know the melancholy
consequences, but the approaching severe season, and the
weakness of the garrison, together with the nature of the
works, point it out too strong to be passed by.

I find Colonel Arnold's corps an exceeding fine one, in-
ured to fatigue, and weJl accustomed to CRnnon shot, (at
Cambridge.) ~here is a style of discipline among them,
much superior to what I have been used to see this Cam-
paign. He himself is active, intelligent, and enterprising.
Fortune often baffies the sanguine expectations of poor
mortals. I am not intoxicated with the favours I have re-
c~ived at her hands, but I do think there is a fair prospect
of success.

The Governour has been so kind as to send Qutof town
many of our friends who refused to do military duty; among COLONELARNOLDTOGENERALWASHINGTON.
them several very inteJligent men, capable of doing me BeforeQuebcck,Decemp!)r5,1775.
CODsidera.ble service. One of them, a Mr. Antill, I have MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: MylastJ)fthe20th
appointed chief engineer; Mr. Mott and aJl his suite hav- ultimo, from Point-aux- Trembles, advising of my retiring
ing (et~lf1J~dJtome. Be so good as to show Congress tbe from before Queberk, make no doubt )'QurExceUency has
necessity I was under of clothing the troops, to induce them received. I continued at Point-au>c-TremJle~, uutil the
to stay and undertake this service, at such an inclement 3d instant, when to my great joy General ~Montgomery
season. I think had theIr Committee been with me, thev joined us with arti]]ery, and abouttbTee~~lJl!l)dred men.
would hayeseen the propriety of grasping at every circum- Yesterday we arrived here, and are making a]] po~sible
stanceifi my power, to induce them to engage again. I preparation to attack the city, which has a wretched mot-
wasllotwitbout my apprehensions of not only being una- 1eygarrison of disaffected seamen, mariOJ~saod inhabita.nts;
bl~ 1Qrrrake my appearaocehere, but even of being obliged the wa]]s in a ruinous ~ituation, and cannot holc:lolJt long.
toreJinquish the ground I had gained. However, I hope Enclosed is a return of my detachment,ainou1Hlog to six
the_clQthingaIHl dQUarbounty will not greatly exceed the hundred and seventy-five men, for whom I have received
bounty oH'ere-doyCongress. Whilst the affair of ChamMy c10thing of General .Montgomery. I hope tbert~wiIJ soon
was in agitation, Major Brown, as I am well informed, be provision made for paying the soIdjers~arreara,ges, as
mad_esQmepromises to the Canadians who engaged in that many of them have families who are in want. A con-
service, which I believe I must, from motives of p01icy as tinual hurry has pt'evented my sending a cQnfinuation of
weJl~asjtlslIce;-rnake good, viz: to share the stores, except- my journal.
ing ammunition and artillery. When matters are settled, I ~

I am, with very great respect,
shall pay them in money, being inconvenient to part with obedient humble servant,
the provisions.

Upon another occasion, I have also ventured to go be-
yond the letter of the law. Colonel Easton's detachment,
at the mouth of the Sorel, was employed on the importllnt
service Qf stopping the fleet; they were ha]f naked, and
the weather was very severe. I was afraid that not only
they might grow imWltientand relinquish the business in
hand~ buiT alios!!w the reluctance the troops at Montreal
showed~Joquit it. ~ By way of stimulant, I offered !ISa
rewJll'd_allpublick stores taken in the vessel~, to the troops
who went forward, except ammunition and provisions.
Warner's corps refused to march, or at least declined it.
Bedel's went on, and camejn for a share of the labour and
honour. Jhope the Congress will not think thi:;;money ill
laid QJJ1.

~

WithaYear's clothing of the 7th and 26th, [ have re-
lieved thii~distresse:;;of Arnold's corps, and forwarded the
clothing of some other corps. The greatest part of that
clothing is a fair prize, except such as immediately be-
10ngedJ(L the prisoners taken on board; they must be
paid forthe.irs, as it was their own property . We sha]]
ba\'e more tiwe hereafter to settle this affair. Should there
be any reason to apprehend an effort next spring to regain
Can@~a, I would not wish to see less than ten thousand
men ordered here. The Canadians will be our friends as
long aswe arellble to maintainour ground, but they must
not be depend~~IlPon, espec;ially for defensive operations.
The great dIstf1ncefrQmany support or re1ief renders it in
my opil1i()I~~(ll:J~QJJJtelynecessary to make the most formi-
dable preparations fOI'the security of this important Pro-
vince. What adv11,ntages the conntry below Quebeck
affords fQrdeJence I Gannot yet assert, but the Rapids of
Ricnli~u,--some~mlr~$abQve, may be defended against all
the navy and all the military force of Great Britain, by
such a body of troops as I have mentIoned, provided with
sufficient artillery, row-gallies, and proper vessels fitted for
fire-ships. ~

Sometime'-~e- YOU.desired a return from General
Wooster of the men he has discharged between Albany
amfTiconderoga. lwas afraid there might be something
disagreeable to him in the desire, and as it was too critical
a time to put any body out of humour, I therefore sUff';

pres'Sed it. I shall now make him acquainted with your
pleasure on that head.

There are several appointments I have thought neces-
sary to make, which I shall soon make known to you. I
hO;ie the Congress wj1Jnot yield to any solicitations to the
prejudice of the troops who have borne the burden of the
service here. I have paid particular attention to Colonel
Arnald's recommendations. Indeed I must say he bas
brought with him many pretty young men.

I don't know whether I informed you, that it was in vain
to think of engaging the troops for twelve mODths. The
15th of April, which allows them time to planUbeir corn
upon returning home, was all I dared to ask. 1~hope the
proper measures will be taken for ;sending fresh troops jQto
the country before that time.

I am, &c., RICHA8P MONTGOJIER.Y.

your ~ExceJlengy's most

BENEDICT ARNOLI).

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM' AN OFFIcEJI.~ IN~ CANADA, TO
I!.LUAH THOMAS, DATED HOSPITAL~GENE'RAr;;N)tAR <tUE-
BECK, DECEMBER5, 1775.

The difficulties that our detachment ul1derweot in the
woods are beyond description. FOI' fortydays I waded more
or less, my feet continually wet, except nights; lhemost of
the time fi'eezing weather; we were at an aIJowance Qf half
a pint of flour a man for a fortnight, and half tbat ~irjie
no meat; climbing hills, passing through morasses, cedar
swamps, and drowned lands, wading creel{S aoa river:;; at
the same time; the number that we ]ostwas small, not
exceeding three or four, and these with hunger. We
marched from Cambridge the .13th Qf Sept~mbr:r,. and
reached the French inhabitants the thiiifoT NOfrember. I
arrived at Point-Levi the 12th, and crossed the St. LarA/-
Tence the 13th. We lay before Quebeck five days, th~n
retired to Point-aux- Trembles in order to form a junction
with General Montgomery, which was happily effectecllb~
first instant, and we returned to the place yesterday, and
have laid close siege to the city of Quebeck, and are in
hopes soon to bring them to terms. Theinlja])it.1nts~ are all
in our favour, and are ~xcessive kind.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO GENEnAL sCgUVLE~.

l.eba.non, December 5, 177,5.

SIR: I have to acknowledge your two esteemed favours
of the 10th and 18th of last month. The events thereit1
annotinced are very int.eresting, and arguments of praise'to
the Supreme Director, and a termination of thi'Saffectil10'
controversy between Great Britain and America; much t~
be wished for. The retl1l'n of the troopsutaken at St.
John's, sent me, is enclos.ed. '.fhe.r are! by Congress,
called down to Pennsylvama, \vl)1cl1IS-agreeable to \.Isin
this Colony. '. ~ '.

Wishing you health and fnture pro!perify,J am, with
great sincerity and regard, sir, your mo!tobedip,nt humble
servant .,

JONATHAN TR.V~(JLL.

Major-General Schuyler.
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GENERAL WASHINGTON TO THE GENERAL COURT OF

MASSACHUSETTS.

Cambridge, December 5, 1775.

SIR: I have of late met with abundant reason to be can.
vinced of the impracticability of recruiting this army to
the new establishment, in any reasonable time, by vo-
luntary inlistments. The causes of such exceeding luke-
warmness I shall not undertake to point out; sufficient it is
to know that the fact is so. Many reasons are assigned;
one only I shall mention, and that is, that the present
soldiery are in expectation of drawing, from the landed
interest and farmers a bounty equal to the allowance at the
commencement of this army, and that therefore they play
off. Be this as it may, I am satisfied that' his is not a time
for trifling, and that the exigency of our affairs calls aloud
for vigorous ~x:ertiObs. By sad experience it is found that
the Connecticut regiments have deserted, and are about to
desert, tbe noble cause we are engaged in. Nor have I
any reason to believe that the forces of New-Hampshire,
this Government, 01'Rhode-Island, will give stronger proofs
of their attachment to it when the period arrives when they
may claim a dismis.sion. For, after every stimulus which
I have been able to lhl"OWin their way, and near a month's
close endeavQQr,we have inlisted but about five thousand
men; fifteen hundred of which are to be absent at a time,
on furlougb, until all have gone home, in order that they
may visit and provide for their families.

Five thQus:and militia from this Government, and the
Colony of New-Hampshire, are ordered to be at this place
by the] O(Ii Inst., to relieve the Connecticut regiments and
supply the deficiency which will be occasioned by their
departure and th.ose on furlough. These men, I am told
by officers who have been eye-witnesses to their behaviour,
!ire not to be depended upon for more than a few days, as
they soon get tired, grow impatient, ungovernable, and of
course leave the service. W hat will be the consequence,
then, if the greatest part of the army is to be composed
of such men? UPOJl the nE)Westablishment twenty-six
regiments were (;>fC;leredto be raised, besides those of the
artiJIery and riflemen. Of these New-Hampshire has three,
Mas.$a.(;l~'ULt;t(ssi~te!,!n,Rhode-Island two, and Connecticut
five. A mode of appointing the officers was recommended,
and .as strie<t1y'adheredto as circumstances would admit of.
These QfficersaT~now recruiting, with the success I have
mentioned.

Thus, sir, bave I given you a true and impartial state of
our.sitl!iltrnn, and s.ubmit it to your wisdom, and the other
three N~'U!::Bngla'a:dColQnies,whether some vigorous mea-
sures, if the powers of tbe Government are adequate, ought
not to bJL!ldopted, to facilitate the completion of this army,
wItbo!1LQtfiJring a bounty from the publick, which the Con-
gress b-a~ d!LdaIed against, thinking the terms, exclusive
thereof,greatf!rtban ever,soldier had. I have by this con-
veyance laid Jb..eoomatte.J.bef9re Congress, but the critical
situ~ti(>!1Q( ooQ\!r)~_ff~iJ§w',m not aW!l-ittheir deliberation and
reCQrnmJmdajj(moo..s.q~eJ,hingmust be done without further
delay. I~am, sir, your obedient sl;Jrvant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To the HOn.lheGeneral Court of the Massachusetts-Bay.

(rENEM"L'COmrJ' QF MASSACHUSETTS TO GEN. WASHINGTON.

Watertown, December 7,1775.

SIR : We enclose to your Excellency an attested copy
of the resolve passed by the General Court on the first
instant; upon the subject-matter of which resolve a Com-
mittee of both Houses had yesterday the honour of a con-
ference wjth your E"JI;cellency. Weare clearly of opinion
that the words Qftbe res.olve will not admit of such a con-
structiQJ1.B$WJln..uggested to your Excellency by General
Reath) hut thilU»JJY111ainlyput the officers and soldiers
of the militia, now to be raised, upon the same footing, in
aU respects, as tbe restor the 4m~rican army under your
Excell..en..cy'scQl11mand;andthat they were so intended by
tbeCQ!1rf~ ..Wc_coulduhave wished that Gen. Heath had
def(!rred giving the information he did to your Excellency,
unless.:he.. h_ad..J~gfUpossessed of fuller evidence than he
appear$rn ha.v..E!..h!\d. We trust this accountof the matter
wiU be (ully satisfactory to your Excellency, and prevent
anydiffic:i!!hi~Jr9!na.rising upon this head.

His E1tcell€1DcyGen. Washington.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERAL SCI;(I]YLER.

Cambridge, December 5, 1775.

DEAR SIR: Your much esteemed favour of the 22d ult.,
covering Colonel Arnold's letter, with a copy of one to
General Montgomery, and his to you, I received yesterday
morning. It gave me the highest satisfaction to hear of
Co!. Arnold's being at Point-Let.i, with his men in great
spirits after their long and fatiguing march, attended with
almost insuperable difficulties, and the discouraging circum-
stance of being left by one-third of the troops that went on
the expedition. The merit of this gentleman is certainly
great, and I heartily wish that fortune may distinguish him
as one of her favourites. I am convin£e~dthat he will do
every thing that his prudence and valour shall suggest, to
add to the success of our arms, and for reducing Quebeck
to our possession. Should he not be~!lble In jlc~ol11plish
so desirable a work with the forces he bas, I flatter myself
that it will be effected when General 1J.1on..tgo1neryjoins
him, and OlIrconquest of Canada be complete.

1 am salTYto find you so much plagued and embarrassed
by the disregard of discipline, confusion, and want of order
among the troops, as to have occasioned you to mention to

~~fn~:e~sr:nt~~c~~~~iOf~ut~d:eJ:rb~t~ ~~~fl~fl1!ni); ~~;~
that nothing will induce you to quit the .sf.f.¥ice,and that
in time, order and subordination will l!!.k!uhe-place of con-
fusion, and command be rendered ,more agreeabTe. Inave
met with difficulties of the same sort, and such as Ineyer
expected. But they must be bome ..wiili;:Tfie~cause-=-We
are engaged in is so just and righteous, that we must try
to rise superior to every obstacle In it!!support; and ihere-
fore I beg that you will not think of resigning, unless "you
bave carried your application to Congress too far to re-
cede.

. .

I am, dear sir, with great esteem ancI.regard, yours,
&c.,

GEORGE W.J\SlJINGTON.

Major-General Schuyler.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO COLONEL ARNOLD.
- - ---Cambridge, December 5,1775.

D~AR SIR : Your letter of the ~tl~.ultiI!19, with a post-
script of the 14th from Point-Levi, lfiave-naoihe plea.-
sure to receive. It is not in the powefof any man to com-
mand success; but you have done more-you have deserved
it; and before this I hope have met with the laurels which
are due to your toils, in tbe possession of Q'uebeck. My
thanks are dl,le,and sincerely offered to you, for yourentl;Jr-
prising and persevering spirit. To your brave followers I
likewise present them, I was not uDlT!lndTulof you 01'them
in. the establishment of a new army; One out of twenty-
six regiments (lately General Putnam's) you are appointed
to the command of, and I have ordered an the officeri:With
you to the one or the other of these reglments,ln- tIieiank
they now bear, that in case they choose to cOlltiDueiJu.e.r-
vice, and no appointments take place where they now' are,
no disappointment may follow.

m..u

-
- ~m

Nothing very material has happened jn this camp -smce
you left it. Finding we are not likely to do much in the land
way, I filted. out several privateers;onather armed vessels,
in behalf of the Continent, with whicl1-w-e.lii!ve.~kens!'Jve-
ral prizes, to tbe amount, it is supposea,onrfteen thousand
pounds sterling; one of them a valua.b~::~toJe-§bip, (but
no powder in it,) containing a fine brass mortar, thirte.een-
inch, two thousand stand of arms, shot,&c:,&c.

I bave no doubt but a junction Qf.youru'detacbmeJ1t of
the army, under General Montgomery, is effected before
this. If so, you will put yourself ulldcrJJj.s.c!.>mmand,and
will, I am persuaded, give him all the--~i'ssisfanceirr-y'ol1r
power to finish the glorious work you lIavellegun. That
the Almighty mHYpreserve and prosper yOUin it, is the
prayer of, dear sir, &c.,

GiOi1G"E~AS ill~GTQN..
Colonel Arnold.

P. S. You could not be 1110resurprised than I was at
Enos's return, with the division under his commaJJd.. I
immediately put him under arrest, and had him ttied for
quitting the detachment without your orders He i~a.c.
quitted on tb~ S<;!Oreof provision. .
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GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOURCOOKE.

C"mbridge, Dcccmber 5, 1775,

SIR: 1 bave of late met with abundant reason to be con-
vinced of tbe impracticability of recruiting this army to the
new establisbment, in any reasonable time, by voluntary
inlistments. Tbe causes of such exceeding great luke-
warmness 1 shaH not undertake to point out; sufficient it
is to know tbat the fact is so. Many reasons are assigned;
onc only 1 shall mention, and that is, that the present sol-
diery are in expectation of drawing from the landed inte-
rest and farmers a bounty equal to the allowance at the
commencement of this army, and that tberefore they play
off. Be tbis as it may, 1 am satj~fied that this is not a time
for trifling, and that tbe exigency o( our affairs calls aloud
for vigorous exertions.

By sad experience it is fOllnd that the Connecticut regi-
ments have deserted, and are about to desert the noble
cause we are engaged in; nor have 1 any reason to believe
that the forces of New-Hampshire, this Government, or
Rhode-Island, will give stronger proofs of tbeir attachment
to it, when the period arrives when they may claim their
dismission. -VOl', afler every stimulus in my power to throw
in their way, and near a month's close endeavour, we have in-
listed but about five thousand men; fifteen hundred of which
are to be absent at a time, on furlough, until aU ha ve gone
home, in order to visit and provide for their families. Five
thousand militia, from this Government and tbe Colony of
N£w-Hampsn1i-e, are ordered to be at this place by the
10th instant, to relieve the Connecticut regiments, and sup-
ply the deficIency which will be occasioned by their depar-
ture, an_d of tbose on furlough. These men, 1 am told, by
officers\Vhollave Eleen eye-witnesses to their bebaviour,
are not to be depended upon for more tban a few days, as
tbey soon get Jin~d, grow impatient, ungovernable, and of
course leave the service. Wbat will be the consequence,
tben, if the greatest part of the army is to be composed of
sucb men? Upon the new establisbment, twenty-six regi-
ments were ordered to be raised, besides tbose oftbe artil-
lery and riflemen. Of tbese, New-Hampsh1're has three,
j}lassachnsetts sixteen, Rhode-Island two, and Connecti-
cut five. A mode of appointing tbe officers was also re-
commended, and as strictly adhered to as circumstances
would admit of. Tb~se officers are now recruiting, with the
success 1 have mentioned.

Thus, sir, bave I given you a troe and impartial state of
our situation, and submit it to the wisdorn of your and the
other tbree New-England Colonies, whether some vigorous
measures, if tbe powers of Government are adequate, ought
not to be adopted, to facilitate the com pletion of this army,
withont offering a bounty from the publick, which Congress
have declared against, tbinking tbe terms, exclusive tbereof,
greater than ever soldiers had. I have, by this convey-
ance, laidthe-rnatterbefore Congress; but the critical situa-
tion of our affairs wiJI not await their deliberation ,and re-
commendation. Something must be done without further
dela y. J am sir &c.,

" GEORGE W ASHHi'GTON.

COLONEL MOYLAN TO THE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY OF SAI"E~I.

C"mbridge, December 5,1775,

GENTLEMEN: Tbe brig Kingston Packtt, Samuel In-
gersoll, master, was taken at Barington, in Nova-Scotia,
on suspicion of being engaged in business contrary to tbe
Association of the United Colo1l1'es. His Excellency can-
not be a competent judge of such matters; if be was, he
has no time t(,Ulttend to them. He tberefore commands
me to lay the papers which came to his hands before yon,
and whateverjou deterrnine on will meet the General's
approbation. It is told his Excellency tbat the brig was
to proceed to Cape Franfois with her cargo; should she
be permitted to proceed 01' not, you must be the judges.

I am, with great respect, gentlemen, your most humble
servant, STEPHEN MOYLAN, P. T. S.

COLONEL 1IIOYLAN TO CAPTAtN PELEG WADSWORTH.

Cambridge, December 5, 1775,

SIR: I have it in command from his Excellency, Gen.
Washington, to desire tbat you wiJI examine tbe barbour

of Cape- Cod, and see what fortifications may be neces-
FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. IV. 13

sary for the defence of its entrance, wbicb, wben you bave
with attention and accuracy executed, you will please to
make a report thereof at Head-quarters.

1 am, sir, your most humble servant,
STEPHEN MOYLAN, P. T. S.

COLONEL MOYLAN TO WILLIAM WATSON.

Cambridge, December 5,1775.

SIR: By people wbo came out of Boston yesterday, we
have an account tbat tbe enemy are fitting out one of tbe
transports, wbich is to carry a number of guns and a large
number of men; that the guns are to be concealed in such
a manner as not to be perceived until a vessel comes so
close as it may not be in their power to get away. Sbe
is to carry every appearance of a transport, with hay, &c.,
on bel' quarters, in order to decoy one or more of our
armed vessels into her clutcbes. If any of tbe armed
vessels are in yoU(' port, and are to go out any more, (I
mean if Martindale or Coit can get men for their vessels,)
you will please to communicate _Jis intelligence to them.

Captain Darby informs me that Captain Coit bas un-
justly seized on a schooner named the Thomas, from Fayal,
bound to Salem. It is his Excellency's commands tbat
she be immediately delivered up to him, and tbat Capt.
Coit pay for any thing that the schooner may be robbed
of. It is not tbe intention of tbe Continent to interrupt
good citizens in their trade. That was not tbe intent of
fitting out these armed vessels at the Continental expense;
this Capt. Coit would know well jf he consulted tbe in-
structions given bim.

I am, with great respect, sir, your most obedient servant,
STEPHEN MOYLAN, T. P. S.

To William Watson, Esq., Plymouth.

GENERAL COURT OF MASSACHUSETTS TO DELEGATES IN

CONGRESS.

Watcrtown, December 5,1775.

GENTLEMEN: Weare informed by his Excellency
General Washington, that it is bis opinion the paying our
troops by tbe lunar month will tbrow tbe rest of tbe army
into disorder, as tbe Continental Congress have resolved
that it is tbe calendar montb tbey mean to pay by, and
tbat the difterence between tbe two must be considered as
a Colonial and not a Continental cha-rge.

We are sensible it is unhappy wben there is any milita-
tion between the doings of any branch in a society and
those of the wbole, as it hath a tendency to produce a
disunion and disorders consequent thereon; but such, we
consider, may be the state of things, that, fully to prevent
a diversity, consistent with a due regard to the greatest
good, may be impossible.

The Congress have resolved tbat tbe men shall be paid
by tbe calendar month. h may be unhappy Jor us, tbat
pre\'iously we had taken a resolutiOIi diverse tberefrom,
with regard to our forces. You are sensible, gent1emen,
that it hath been the invariable practice of tbis Colony to
pay thf~ir troops by tbe lunar month, and it WaSwith an
expectation of this that our meninlisterl. For us to h,lVe
attempted an innovation after the service was performed,
wbich would have been the case had we adhered to the
resolution of the American Congress, we supposed would
have produced such uneasiness in the minds of tbe people
as could not easily have been quieted, and that it would
have destroyed that confidence and esteem which every
person in tbe community ougbt to have of the justice and
equity of their rulers, a confidence never more necessary
to be maintained than at the present day, for, witbout tbis,
it would bave been extremely difficult, if not impossible,
for us to bave continued our forces in the field.

Wben these circumstances are taken into consideration,
and that our establishment for tbe pay of the men was
long before any resolution was formed in the American
Congress to pay tbe troops upon any conditions, tberefore
cannot be considered as a design in tbis Colony to involve
the United Colonies in an undue expense in paying them.
We trust tbat we sball meet with tbe approbation of tbe
honourable Congress, and, if any inconveniences shall
arise, they wi]] be attributed to the necessity of the case.

With regard to the expense arising by the difference
between tbe lunar and calendar months being Colonial
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and not Continental, after you have flllly represented the
matter to Con~ress, we can safely confide in their determi-
m rion, being assured that it will be founded in that wis-
dom and justice which hath ever marked their resolutions.

In the name and by order of the whole Court,
"\V ALTER SPOONER.

To the Hon. John Hancock, Thomas Cushing, Samuel
Adams, John Adams, and R. T. Paine, Esqs.

WILLIAM WHIPPLE TO GENERAL SULLIVAN.

In Committee of Safety, Portsmouth, December 5,1775.

SIR: Upon Mr. Sherburne'~ arrival on Friday evening,
expresses went, which brought the Committee together
on Saturday in the forenoon. They immediately pro-
ceeded, with the utmost diligence, to raise the companies
requested, sent off expresses to the County of Hillsbo-
rough, to Concord, &c., as well as to the neighbouring
towns, with a considerable number of inlisting orders and
letters to gentlemen of the greatest inAuence, requesting
their vigorous exertions in the affair, but have no returns
from .he distant parts. We have had many obstacles to
encounter which we did not expect, and have spent most
of the time, day and night, since we met, in endeavouring
to surmount them. None of the troops bere would in-
list before tbey were paid for their time here, until the last
iolistment. No pay-rolls were made out before. "Ve
have bad near twenty to examine and pay, and a great
part to draw over and calculate, which took up a great
deal of time. Many demanded pay for their time since
the last inlistment, which we were oiJliged to comply with.
Another great ditIiculty was, that but three out of four
commissioned officers could be admitted into the compa-
nies proposed, and many clamored highly because no field-
officers were to go, alledging they should be commanded
by field-officers from other Colonies, which they would not
submit to. Several accounts were current of naval pre-
parations making at Boston, supposed for this port, which
cansed many to think we should be left naked if our
troops were sent hence, and encouraged the officers and
wldiers to expect to be continued here if they did not inlist.
However, after struggling with all these and many more
difficulties, we have so far prevailed as to get se\'eral com-
panies filled up. Captains Baker, Copps, Elkins, Clark,
and Webster, from tbe troops here, we expect will be on
their march to-day and to-morrow. Captain Mark Wig-
gin, of Stratham, we bear, has raised a company, and is
ready to march. Several more companies are forwarded.
Captain Denbo, of Lee, inlisted neal' thirty men here, and
went horne to recruit on Sunday. We think there is a
good prospect of near half the companies you asked for
being seasonably in, from this part of the Colony . We
hope the people on the western part of the Government
will exert themselves. A few more than thirty-one orders
have been given out, as we thought some would fail.

Strict orders have been given everyone to be at the
.camp by the 10th instant j however, it is probable, as the
time was so short, some will be latel'. If they should, in
that case, be sent back, it will hurt the calise greatly.
We shall continue our most strenuous effi>rtsto forward the
men. Colonel Burnham has, to his great honoul', exerte
himself greatly in this matter. His influence bas increas-
ed the inlistment very much. He is now going forward
to hasten and muster the companies, and accompany them
to the camp. We commend him to your notice as a per-
son very deserving, especially for his extraordinary zeal in
this rnanceuvre.

In behal!, of the Committee, I am
ble servant,

To Brigadier-General Sullivan.

your obedient hum-

W~r. WHIPPLE.

PIWCLAMATION BY GOVERNOUR LEGGE.

By his Excellenc!J FRA.NCISLEGGE,Esq., Captain- Gene-
ral and Got,ernour-in-chief in and over His Majesty's
Province of NOVA-SCOTIAand its Dependencies, Vice~
Admiral of tl~esame, Sfc., Sfc.

Pl{QCLAMATION.

Whereas, in prejudice of all order and regularity, a dar-
ing and traitorous rebe.lIion against His Majesty's person

~.

and Government at present subsists in many of His Ma-
jesty's Plantations and Colonies on this Continent:

And whereas, in pursuance of such unnatural and trai-
torous designs, many of the Rebels from tbe said Colo-
nies have, at several times, dared to insult ,\lld make actual
invasion on thi.~ Province, to the great detriment of num-
bers of His Majesty's faithful subjects therein:

And wb~reas, by such like proceedings as these, the
trade of tIlls Province may be endangered, ani! thereby
the accustomed and lawful pursuits of its inhabitants be
hindered or prevented; armed \-esse]s filled out by tbe
Rebels having, at several times, traitorO\.is1y and illegally
sei~ed and made prizes of vessels the property of His
MaJesty's loyal subjects of this Province, and particularly,
of late, two armed vessels ha ve appeared off Canso, where
they have daringly seized and taken a schooner belongincr
to this Port:

0

To the intent, therefore, that all and such like pro-
ceedings may in future be prevented, the persons and
p1:op.ertie~of ~is Majesty's faithful and IQyal subjects
wlthm thIs Provmce be rendered secure, and that aUaid-
ers, abetters, and correspondencers with Rebels in arms
against H~s Majesty': Government, may more effectually
and speedily be conv.lcted and brougbt to condign punish-
ment for such atrocIous and treasonable crimes, I have
thought fit, and I do hereby, with and by the advice and
consent of His Majesty's Council, puolish ;wd declare
martial law, to be uf full force within this Province, requir-
ing all persons to take notice thereof.

And all His Majesty's officers military, are hereby re-
quired to assemble in military array, and 'by force of arms
to repel all such invaders and a!l othi:)r-Bis Majesty's
e?en:ies. ~nd all His Majesty's civil officers, and other
his liege subJects, are hereby required to be aidiner and as-
sisting therein, agreeably to the laws orthe Pr~vince in
tbat case made and provided, and to obey all such orders
as tbey shall- receive from me, or otber military officers
appointed by me fur that - pnrpose.

Given under my hand and seal at Halifax, this 5th
day of December, 1775, and in the sixteenth year of His
Majesty's reign. F

.

L!lANCI:> EGGE.

By his Excellency's command,
RICHARD BULKELEY.

GOD save tlte King!

ADDRIi;SS OF THE NOBLEMEN, ETC., OF THE COUNTY OF

CAITHNESS.

Address of the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Freeholders,
Justices of the Peace, and Commissionersof Supply, of
the County of Caithness, in general mee0ng assembled,
transmitted to tbe Earl of Suffolk, one or His l\Iajesty's
principal Secretaries of State, and presented to His Ma-
jesty.

Unto the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Free-

holders, Justices of the Peace, and Commissioners of
Suppl!J, of the County OfCAlTHNESS, in general meet-
ing assembled.

ftrlost Gracious Sovereign:
Alarmed with the prospect of seeing the greatest and

noblest, because the freest empire that God ever framed
rent in pieces by an unnatural war with .America,and a~
unprovoked faction at home, which has fomented and stilI
foments that spirit of rebellion, we your Majesty's most
dutiful and loyal subjects, the Noblemen, Gentlemen
Freeholders, Justices of tilt' Peace, and Commissioners of
Supply of Caithness, at this dangerous crisis, presume to
express the sentiments of duty and loyalty which animate
the breasts of the inhabitants of this lTIosrrlbI'therly part of
your Majesty's dominions.

We beg leave to assure your Majesty that the hearts of
all your people are united in affection and gratitude to
your person. That they approve highly of the lenient
measures which your Majesty and Parliament have hi-
therto taken with regard to America; and that they will
support with their lives and fortunes,the vicrorousexel.tions
which they foresee may soon be necessaryOtosubdue a re--
bellion premeditated, unprovoked, and tbat is every day
becoming more general.
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Untainted by the vices that too often accompany af-
fluence, our people have been inUl'ed to industry, sobriety,
and, when engaged in your Majesty's servic~, ~ave been
distinguished for an exact obedience to discipline, and a
faithful discharge of duty; and we hope, if called forth to
action in one combined corps, it will be their highest ;un-
bition to merit a favourable report to your Majesty from
their superior officers. At tbe same time, it is OUl"most
ardent prayer to Almighty God, that the eyes of our de-
luded fellow-subjects in America may soon be opened, to
!!ee whether it is safe to trust in a Congress unconstitu-
tionally assembled, in a band of officers unconstitutionally
appointed, or in a British King and Parliament whose
combined powers have indeed often restrained the licen-
tiousness, but never invaded the rational liberties of man-
kind.

Signed in our name, and by our appointment, by our
Prreses, at Thurso, the 6th day of December, 1775.

Caithness Prases.

ADDRESS o~" THE MAGISTRATES, ETC., OF CUPAR IN FIFE.

Address of the Magistrates, Council, and Incorporations
of the Royal Burgh of Cupar, in Fife, transmitted to the
Earl of Suffolk, one of His Majesty's principal Secretaries
of State, and presented to His Majesty.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign:
We, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful subjects, the

Provost, Mauistrates, Council, and Incorporations of your
Royal Burgh of Cupar, in Fife, beg leave humbly to tes-
tify to your Majesty our unshaken attachment to your per-
son, family, and Government, tbat, sensible of the many
valuable blessings we, with the rest of your Majesty's sub-
jects enjoy, under your mild, legal, and just Government,
do. with the utmost abhorrence and detestation, see an un-
natural rebellion broke out in your Majesty's American
Colonies, influenced by some restless and seditious spirits
among themselves, and not a little fomented by a small
disappointed faction at home;' and we humbly beg leave
to assure your Majesty, tbat (with the almost universal
voice of your Majesty's British subjects,) we will concur,
with heart and hand, life and goods, in !!uppOl'ting your
Majesty in executing those measures you shall judge most
effectual for restoring peace, ]iberty, and a due dependance
on your Majesty, and the legislative authority of this em-
pire, in the British Amtrican Colonies; where rebellion,
tyranny, oppression, and confusion do at present prevail.

Signed in our name, in our presence, and at our ap-
POintment by

J B P
,

OHN AXTER, rovost.
Cupar, December 6,1775.

'MEETING OF SUGAR PLANTERS AND LONDON MERCHANTS.

At a general meeting of the Planters of His Majesty's
Sugar Colonies, residing in Great Britain, and of the
l\Iercbanrs of London, trading to the said Colonies, at the
London Tavern, Decembtr 6, 1775:

BEESTONLONG,Esq., in the Chair.
Resolved, Tbat a Committee be appointed to attend

to tbe general interest of Ihe West-india Planters and
Mercbants at this alarming cdsis, and to report their pm-
ceedings to such general meetings as may be called from
time to time.

Resolved, That the Committee consist of forty-three;
and that the following gentlemen be named of the Com-
mittee: Beeston Long, Richard Oliver, James Phipps,
Samuel1'urnel", Geolge Drake, Charles ~pooner, J. L.
Aikenhead, Stephen Fuller, John Kennion, John Bourke,
Thomas Oliver, John Pennant, Bryan Edwards, John
Ellis, Joshua Steele, Richard Atkinson, Er/wm"d .Morant,
Jolm Brathwaite, Alexander Campbell, Sir James Cock-
burn, Bart., John Banke,,!, Samuel East wick, Godschall
Johnson, Rose Fuller, Sir Philip Gibbs, BarL, John
Jackson, fflichael McNamam, William Holder, William
Bond, Thomas Walker, Benry Dawkins, Hon. Thomas
Walpole, Richard Neave, George 'falker, Thomas Bod-
dington, 1'homasLucas, Arnold Nesbit, James Gordon,
Thomas Storer, Wastel Briscoe, Philip Dehany, CllOlmer
Archdekne, Jolm 1h1Janion, Esquires.

Resolved, That seven be a quorum to do busine!!s.
Resolved, That the said Committee be instructed to

give particular attention to the Bill now depending in the
House of Commons, interdicting all foreign trade with the
associated Colonies, thereby confirming that 3greement, of
whose ruinous effects a general meeting expressed their
apprehensions to both Houses of Parliament the last ses-
sion, and also to certain Resolutions of the House of Com-
mons, intending important variations in the several Acts o(
Parliament, which ga\'€ the produce of the En'tish Plan-
tations in the West-Indies a preference over the produce of
the foreign.

A Petition to the House of Commons being produced
by Mr. Eastwick; it is

Resolved, That the same be immediately referred to the
consideration of the said Committee, who accordingly with-
drew, and after some time reported the same witb amend-
ments.

Resolved, That the said Petilion is propel' to be pre-
sented to the House of Commons, and that tbe same be
engrossed, and left for signing at tbe London Tavern till
to-morrow at two o'clock in the afternoon.

Resolved, That ~h. Alderman Oliver be desired to pre-
sent the said Pt:tition, and that the severaf members inte-
rested in the West-India Islands, and the Representatives
of London, Bristol, Liverpool, and the great commercial
towns, be requested to attend and !!UPpOl't the same.

Resolt'ed, That the Thanks of this meeting be given to
Mr. Eastwick for the above Petition.

JAMES ALLEN, Secretary.

The Committee h3ving agreed to confine their present
Petition merely to the suhject of the Bill depending in
Parliament, reserving themselv~s for further application on
other matters, so much only of the following Perition was
presented to the House of Commons as related to the Bill.

To the Honourable the Commons of GREAT BRITAIN, in
Parliament assembled.

The humble Petition of the Planters of His lUajesty's
Sugar Colonies residing in GREAT BRITAIN, and of the
1.'Uerchants of LONDON trading to the said Colonies:

Showeth, that your Petitioners having upon a former
occasion stater! anr! laid be/i)re this honourable House, with
all the accuracy, precision and trutb that were in us, the
worth and ,'alue of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies in the
West-indies, their nalional magnitude and importance to
Great Britain, their situation as depending upon their
sister Colonies in North-America, for the maintenance of
property and support of life, our fe3rs and appreh6Dsions
of dangers and distress, arising out of the unhappy dis-
putes subsisting between Great Britain and America; we
firmly trusted, if conciliation did not render it unnecessary
that these substantial motives would have made us the ob-
jects of yom consideration and attention.

Tbat, in this state of things, at first positively bad, now
comparatively worse, and soon, too soon, may be superla-
tively bad; again do we, your Petitioners, find ourselves
obliged to return, to lay our grievances before you, and to
implore that relief which justice pleads for, under innocent
and unmerited sufferings.

That, fixed belween two contending powers, to be aban-
doned by both, though tied to each by the closest bands of
interest, offriendship, of blood ; and to be Jeft to beggary,
nay, to famine, without a helping hand from either; what
scene of piteous horror more can imagination form. And
yet tbis frightful picture is our own.

That, thrust out from our natural channel, and stopped
from that course of trade which immemorial usage had ren-
dered habitual, and till now uninterrupted, it is not in us,
but in your wisdom, to say what substitute must now take
place, what manner of help may be had.

Tbat suggestions of bounties on certain enumerated goods
to be procured froll1 Canada, Nova-Srotia, and the Plori-
das, have been made, as one probable mode of assistance;
but, added to the vain hope of receiving any supplies fi'om
these Colonies, alas, sorry are we to think thnt our \Vants
and necessities will afford bounties of a sufficient encou-
ragement to them, and enough to fill even the unsparing
hand of extortion itself.

That another idea has been entertained of obtaiuing a,
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market for tbe disposal of our rum; an idea, thougb very
inadequate to 001'purposes, yet, as it promises some advrm-
tage, and is the only anchor of hope that remains with liS,
we wish to cherish, and to look towards you for its effects.

That the means that have been pointed out for effec-
tDating this measure, are in two ways: either to stop the
distillation of malt spirits here, and thus admit our rum to
consumption in their room, with the general impost upon
it, or by taking off the general impost, to enable us to sell
it at so Iowa price, as by increasing thereby the consump-
tion, the increased quantity imported might, in like propor-
tion, find its vent.

That, amidst the flattering expectation that that appJica-
tionmight meet a forward disposition in you to relievl;, our
hopes are at once blasted, and cut off by the bringing in of
a bill" to probibit all trade and intercourse with the Co-
lonies of New-Hampshire, ltlassachusetts-Bay," &c., by
which we feel ourselves considered as objects of intended
punishment, rather than as faithful subjects in need of pro-
tection.

That, when the American Congress adopted their Non-
Importation and Non-Exportation Resolve, the fears natu-
rally arising to us from thence \vere somewhat abated, by a
reJiance on our parts of a relaxation of theirs, at Jeast with
regard to us; but lest, happily fOl' us, this e\'ent might
succeed, the present bill not only deprives us of the pro-
bability, but establishes the impossibility likewise.

That, as to the principle and general policy of the bill,
these we leave to those whom they may concern; we con-
fine oursel ves merely to so much thereof as is afflicting to
us.

Your Petitioners, therefore, most humbly pray, that
upon this ground we may be aIJowedto be heard at your
bar, by our agents and counsel, against the said bill, rely-
ing on your wisdom, goodness, justice, and mercy, not
only for special relief in this instance, but for such other
assistance as we have asked, and YOll can further give.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, wi1l ever pray,
&c.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM SOUTH-CAROLINA, RECEIVED
AT WILLIAMSBURGH,VA., DECEMBER6, 1775.

Having an opportunity to Virginia, I embrace it with
pleasure, to infOl'm you what confusions we ha\'e in this
Province. The upper part are against tbe lower part.
The former call themselves King's men, and as such will
not submit to tbe laws of the Provincial Congress; they
are even raising a party to put a stop to their proceedings.
.Many of our lives are threatened by tbem. One Colonel
Fletchall, and Colonel Kirkland, are at the head of this
party. They have the vanity to think that they can influ-
ence the minds of the people in general, and by that means
subdue the rest; then proceed to North- Carolina and
Virginia, and so on, tiIJ they meet General Gage; t!Jf'n
to compel the Americans to swallow those unreasonable
acts which Lord North and his party have made; and after
all is accomplished, they expect that the King will make
one of (hem Generalissimo over all the Continent.

.

A few days past, a number of the Sons of Liberty went
and took a certain Mr. Brown, the principal man they had
that could say any thing worth hearing, and gave him a
genteel suit of tar and feathers, which so exasperated his
.clan that they raised a company, which wascoming down
to take every person that had a hand in it; but the report
of a few great guns, which we had luckily procured, put an
entire stop to them with respect to that manceuvre.

My dear friend, only observe the vanity, pride, and am-
bition of these men. Let us be aware of their abominable
principles, and pity such who are led by them. We have
entirely overcome that body in the aforesaid quarter, and
reduced them to their formel' submission.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM A GENTLE!'tIAN IN HENRICO,

TO HIS FRIEND IN WILLIAMSBURGH, DATED DECEMBER

6; 1775.

We that live on the river, and have fisheries, are in daily
apprehensionof being visited by the Upland people, and
have our houses searched for salt, as it seemsthey are in
extreme want of that article, and imagine we have laid up

a superabundance, Several companies of armed men have
already come down and taliCn it from tbe merchants. One
company, on Jltlonday last, came by my house, and went
over to Four-Mile Creek, where they took fromone gen-
tleman fifty busbels, being part of two hundred which he
had laid up for his own use. For my part, I tbink the
case truly alarming, and may be productive of the most
fatal comequences, because a man that has but little salt
would not choose to have it taken from h.im by a person
whom he doth not know. Further, the Uplanders do not,
or will not, understand that more salt is necessary in the
families of the poor and middling sort of people in this part
of the country, than in the upper part; for they, not having
it in their power to raise pork and beef, are obliged to live
upon salted fish. This being the case, if the U pJanders
should make an equal division of the salt which tbey find
among \IS, they will have greatly the advantage; for if our
poor have not salt enough to cure their fish, they must eat
bread alone, because they cannot raise meat, and have not
money to buy it; while the same quantity of salt jn the
hands of an U p]ander, would cure meat enough for his fami-
ly, which he can raise upon easier terms, or perhaps may
have a good stock, while it is utterly out of the power of
our poor to keep any stock to speak of. Thus circum-
stanced, some among us may be induced to make opposition
to what they think the Uplanders unjustly demand, while
the U p]anders, not considering tbe maHer in tbe same light,
will think us selfish, hani-hearted, and engrossers, which,
as I before observed, may produce civil discord, and other
bad consequences.

CHESTERFIELD COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a Committee held for Chesterfield County, Decem-
ber6,1775:

lVIr. Edward Johnston, of Manchester, appeared, upon
summons, to answer a charge against him of having passerl
to Norfolk in violation of a passport granted !Jim for his
safe conrluct to Colonel Woodford's camp.

Upon hearing evidence, and Mr.JQknstQn's reasons for
his conduct, the Committee are of opinion that he has wil-
fu]]y violated the proclamation of the Committe of Safety,
and the promise he made under whicbbf;)ob~ained the pass-
port; whereupon it is ordered by tbe Committee, tbat the
said Edward Johnston do not depart this County without
the leave of tbe Committee, except to BanQver Court, to
return by Saturday next, of which <;l'der notice was given
him.

Extract from the minutes:
J ER!'tUN BAKER, Clerk.

At a Committee held at Chesterfield County, January
5, 1776:

Mr. Edward Johnston, of .Manchester, appeared, upon
a: charge against him of having declared his determination,
in case be was pressed to take arms in the present contest
between Great Britain and the United Coloniesof Ame-
rica, tbat he would join the Governour.

Several witnesses were sworn, and a deposition of :Mr.
1'Iwmas Bates was read. Upon hearing of the whole mat-
ter, the Committee are unanimons]y of opinion that he is
not g\lilty of the offence he stood charged with; and also
ordered, that he be discharged from the injunction laid upon
him by the Committee at tbeir last meeting.

Extract from the minutes:
JERMA~ BAKER, Clerk.

SAMUEL PATTERSON TO !'tIESSRS.RODNEY, McKEAN, AND READ.
Christiana Bridge, December 6, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: As oU\' representati.ves II) Congress, from
some late vague information, I heardtbat gold was hard to
had in the City of Pl1iladelphia. To answer valuable pur-
be poses, I am, and was always willing to con.tribute my
small mite to the times; I now will ioJorm you, if you want,
you can have one thousand pounds in gold; and will, for
exchange,take the Congressbi]]sas now, by that authority,
circulating, If of service to the. common calIse, send for
it, and tbe exchange as above. I~b()l,lld he glad my offers
were of any service to the grand cause.
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Your answer shaH be punctually obeyed by your most
humble servant,

S PAMUEL ATTERSON.

To the Delaware DelegaTes in Congress, at Philadelphia.

RICHARD HENRY LEE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Philadelphia, December 6, 1775.

DEAR SIR: The encJosed letter from Colonel Pendle-
ton, came to hand two days ago, and as it will save a good
deal of unnecessary writing, I send it to you. The procla-
mation there aHuded to, we have seen. It proclaims mar-
tial law thro11gh Virginia, and offers freedom to all the
slaves, calling their masters Rebels, &c. It seems this un-
lucky triumph over HutcMngs, with his less than half
armerl militia, so dispirited the miserable wretches in that
neighbourhood, that many have taken an oath of Lord Dun-
more's prescribing, reprobatingCongress, committees,&c.
Long before this, Colonel Woodford, with eight hundred
good men, must be arrived in those parts, and I make no
doubt has forced his Lordship on board his ships again.
All this would have been prevented if our troops could
have crossed James River in proper time, but they were
obstructed and forced to march high up by the men-of-war;
and, indeed, such is the nature of our water-intersected
country, that a small number of men provided with naval
force, can harass us extremely. I have good reason to
hope that, in a few weeks, the state of things in Virginia
wilT be greatly altered for the better.

I thank you for your list of armed vessels, but at present
no use can be made of them. I hope some of tbem will
be fortunate enough to meet with prizes eastward.

I had not heard of your improvements on the Kanhawa
being destroyed, and unless Mr. Lund Washington has
received very accurate information on this head, I am yet
inclined to doubt it; because I see in the treaty lately con-
cluded with all the Ohio Indians, they first inform the
Commissioners of the Kanhawa fort being burnt by some
of their rash young men; but they promise to punish the
offenders, and prevent repetition of the like offences.
They are very precise in theil' information, and mention
only the fort, as well as I remember. I hope, therefore,
that your property may yet be safe. This treaty with the
Indians is the more likely to last, as Connolly, with bis
little corps of officers, are now in close custody in Mary-
land, having been arrested there as they were stealing
througb the cOlin try to Pittsburgh, from whence they were
to proceed to Detroit, and witb the tl'OOpSin those western
parts, lndians, &c., he was to bave done wonders. This
wonderful man is now in close jai1.

I congratulate you on the surrender of Montreal, and
from General Montgomery's letter giving account of that
event, I think we have room to expect that Quebeck is
fallen before now. A Committee of Congress some time
since sent to Canada, have directions to raise a regiment
in that country, to invite delegates to this Congress, and to
give the strongest assurances of protection to their civil and
religious rights.

I am glad to hear of your getting Cobble Hill, and I bope
it wilJ prove useful to you. We are told that your enemy's
troops are very uneasy on Bunker's Hill. f!0d grant that
their uneasiness may increase to tbeir ruin.

No accounts yet fi'om England; but ships are daily ex-
pected.

I am, with much
obedient servant,

esteem, dear sir, your affectionate and

RICHARD HENRY LEE.

EDMUND PENDLETON TO RICHARD HENRY LEE.

Virginia, November 27,1775.

DEAR SIR: For want of a Committee sitting, and as it
is impossible to judge what wilJ be the sentiments of the
Convention on the several points, previous to an applica-
tion to the Congress for assistance to this Colony, I can say
nothing on tbe subject of your joint letter of the 14th, but
that I will lay thatand fQrrner letters before the Conven-
tion, at their meeting on Friday next. In the mean time
I will men.tion what has happened below, according to the
loose accou.nts I I)ave had, which, perhaps, may be more
fully related in the papers which wilJaccompany this.

Eight companies,with some baggage, had passed the
river at Jamestown, and were waiting at Cobham for the
remainder with Colonel WoodfGl'd, who were obliged by
the navy to go up the river to pass, and did not get ovel'
till Slmday sen'night. In the mean time, Colonel Joseph
I-lutchings, and some others in PrincessAnne, raisedabout
one hundred and seventy men, and were marching to meet
and join Woodford's corps. The Governour, hearing of
this, marched out with tbree hundred and fifty soldiers,
tOl'ies and slaves, to Kemp's Landing, and after setting up
his standard, and issuing his proclamation, declaring all per-
sons Rebels who took up arms for the country, and inviting
all slaves, sef\'ants, and apprentices, to come to him and re-
ceive arms, he proceeded to intercept Hutchings and his
party, upon whom he came by surprise, but received, it
seems, so warm a fire, that the ragamuffins ga ve way; they
were however rallied, on discovering that two companies of
our militia gave way, and left Hutchings and Dr. Reid with
a vo]unteer company, who maintained their ground bravely,
till they were overcome by numbers, and took shelter in a
swamp. The slaves were sent in pursuit of them; and
one of Colonel Hutc1tillgs's own, with another, found him.
On their approach, he discbarged his pistol at his slave, but
missed bim, and was taken by them after receiving a wounrl
in his face with a sword. The numbers taken or killed, on
either side, is not ascertained. It is said the Governour
went to Dr. Reid's shop, and after taking the medicines
and dressings necessary for his wounded men, broke all the
others to pieces. Letters mention that slaves flock to him
in abundance, but I hope it is magnified. Young Good-
rich, who brought in the powder, is sent to Boston. They
have also taken the old man near the Capes, in his passage
to the ",'est-Indies, and, 'tis said, used him \'ery iIJ; but [
had not particulars. Weare told Matt Shripp was in
Hutchings's party, and fought bravely, so that I hope he
is not really fallen off. Present my compliments to your
worthy colleagues, and to Dr. Shippen.

I am, dear sir, your most humble sen'ant,
EDMUND PENDLETON.

To Ri~hardHenry Lee.
-

To the Honourable the Continental COllgress:
A l\-1E~IORrAL.

By the treaty at Easton, the Indialls made choice of me
to superintend their business, particularly to keep up the
old friendship, &c.; and the messengers sent down from
the Six Nations having represented that their brethren in
.Maryland (the Nrtrltikokes) are desirous of going with
them to live with their brethren in the Indian country, and
they apprehending that the several tracts of land in Mary.
land, on which they nowlive, to be their own property, are
desirous of seIJingthe samefor the value thereof, have serit
a messenger to me with a string of wampum, requesting
my interposition, and the Indians are now waiting for au
answer. The necessity of doing every thing in our powrr
to cultivate harmony with the Indians, must 11ppear to every
person conccmed for our liberties. I feel myself happy in
performing any services conducive to tbe Plluliek good, but
look upon myself as not authorized to give these people
the assistance necessary ,if not appointed by Congress.
The Indians' appointment, and Commissioners answer, ap-
pear upon the treaty now before your honourable body.

JOHN BULL.
Phi]adelphia, December 6, 1775.

LORD STIRLING TO PRESIDENT OF CONGUESS.

Head-Quarters, Elizabethtown, December 6, 1775, ~
Two o'clock, P. M. 5

SIR: Tbis moment a gentleman of tbis place is come
over from New- YOl'k, who te1ls me, this moming, tbata
sloop arrived from Albany, after a very short passage, the
master of which says that an express was at Albany, on
his way to New. York, with an account that on Colqnel
Arnold's presenting himself before Quebeck the inhabi-
tants tbrew open the gates and joyflllly received him; tbat
he has obtained the entire possession of that city, with.-
Ollt the loss of a man; that General Carleton is on Lake
St. Francis, between Montreal and Quebeck, and wiJl not
easily escape the vigilance of Colonel Arnold. I most sin-
cerely congratu]ate you, and all lhe friends of America, 011
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this very important event; and that you may be informed
of it as soon as possible, I now despatch Lieutenant Flaha.
van express with this letter.

I have the honour to be your most humble servant,
STIRLING.

The Hon. John Hancock, Esq.

PUNISHMENT OF THOMAS RANDOLPH.

New.York, Decemher 28,1775.

The 6th of December, at Quibblctown, Middlesex Coun-
ty, Piscataway Township, New-Jersey, Thomas Randolph,
cooper, who had publickly proved himself an enemy to his
country, by reviling and using his utmost endea vours to
oppose the proceedings of the Continental and Provincial
Conventions and Committees, in defence of their rights
and liberties; and he being judged a. person of not conse-
quence enough for a severer punishment, was ordered to
be stripped naked, we]J coated with tar and feathers, and
carried in a wagon publickly round the town; which punish-
ment was accordingly inflicted. And as he soon became
duly sensible of his offence, for which he earnestly begged
pardon, and promised to atone, as far as he was able, by a
contrary behaviour for the future, he was released, and
suffered to return to his house in less than half an hour.
The whole was conducted with that regularity and decorum
that ought to be observed in all publick punishments.

DECLARATION OF INHABITANTS OF Q.UEEN'S COUNTY,

NEW-YORK.

Queen's County, Long-Island, Decemher 6,1775.

We, freeholders and inhabitants of Queen's County, see-
ing, in common with our fellow-subjects, the deepest anx-
iety and distress from the most unhappy state of affairs
between Great Britain and tile American Colonies, and
beholding, with horror, every appearance of being involved
in any the least unJi'iendly contention wilh our neighbours,
countrymen, and fellow-subjects, have resolved to take
every step in our power to prevent so destructive an event
-an event which, if permitted to take place, will intro-
duce misery and distress, and open wounds that many years
cannot heal. Impressed with these ideas, and the most
friendly disposition towards all our fellow-subjects, we make
this publick declaration of our sentiments and illtentions, by
which we hope to obtain the approbation of every real
friend to liberty.

We declare that we have not the most distant design or
inclination to injure 01' offend any of our fellow-subjects;
but if, in exercising the essential privilege of freemen, we
unfortunately differed with our brethren as to the mode of
bringing the present troubles to a happy conclusion, we
have carefully avoided every ostentatious display of that
difference in sentiment and every irritating measure. We
wish only to remain in peace, nor have we done aught to
interrupt the quiet of others. So far have we been from
harbouring a wish to offer violence to any, that we remained
a long time destitute of the ordinary means of self-defence.
We trusted that as we meant not to injure any man, so

- none would attempt to injure us. At length, however, we
found too much reason to be apprehensive for the safety of
ourselves, our families, and property. Reports have been
circulated, and messages delivered to us, importing that we
are to be disarmed, and some of our principal people taken
in custody; that we are, in short, to be treated as enemies
to our country. We call upon every man who values him-
self upon the inheritance of an Englishman, to say what
he would do in such a case. Would he suffer himself to
be disarmed, and tamely confess himself an abject slave?
Certainly no. Can anyone, then, who feels the spirit of
liberty, impose that on us which he had rather die than
submit to himself? Can he blame us for doing that which
he most surely would do was he in OUl'situation? Im-
pelled by the most powerful arguments of self-defence, we
have at last been driven to procure a supply of those means
for protecting ourselves, of which we have been, till now,
almost totally destitute; but we solemnly declare we pro-
cured them for the sole purpose of defending ourselves from
insults and injuries.

And as many reports have been propagated, tending to
excite the resentment of our countrymen against us, and to

represent us as entirely inimical to them, we take this op-
portunity to decJare that all such reports are wicked inven-
tions and void of truth.

To remain peaceable and quiet, we again repeat, is our
earnest desire; and breathing the most friendly disposition
towards our neighbours, countrymen, and fellow-subjects,
we entreat them to behold in us those endearing connec-
tions, and not suffer a difference in opinion, or mischievous
and groundless reports, to hmry them into acts of violence
against us, which the laws of God and man will justify us
in resisting.

The above declarations are published as containing the
sentiments and intentions of a large majority of the inhabi-
tants of the County.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER, DATED CAMP BEFORE Q.UEBECK,
NEAR THE GENERAL-HOSPITAL,DECEMBER6, 1775.

DEAR SIR: I wrote you the 21st ultimo, which I make
no doubt you have Ieceived. I then gave you some par-
ticulars of our march, proceedings, ~c., since which Gen-
eral Montgomery has joined us with artillery, and about
three thousand men; and yesterday we arrived here from
Point-nux-Tremble, and are making preparation to attack
the enemy, who are in close garrison, but cannot hold out
long, as from the best accounts they are much divided
amongst themselves, and a prociigiOlis panick has seized
them all. Carleton, we are told, is determined to hold out
to the very last, as his only hope; for he can expect
nothing but punishment from the Ministry, whom he hath
most egregiously deceived with regard to the inhabitants
of this country. All his friends, or ratberbis courtiers,
say he could not have taken more effectual measures than
he has to ruin the country.

The 22d ultimo he issued a very extraordinary procla-
mation, strictly ordering all who refuse to take up arms
and defend the garrison, to depart the town and district
within four days, with their wives and children, under pain
of being treated as rebels or spies. In consequence of
which a great number of the principal inhabitants carne Ollt
with their families, but were obliged to leave all their pro-
perty behind, except some wearing apparel and a little
household furniture, &c. I enclose you a copy of the
proclamation.

Among the corps who carne with General Montgom~ry,
is your worthy friend, Captain Lamb, whom I had the plea-
SUl'eof seeing a few days ago at Point-aux- Tremble.

Our men are in high spirits, being now well clothed
with the regimentals taken from the Seventh aod Twentieth
regiments, who were taken prisoners at St. John's. This
is a circumstance which, I believe, the like never before
happened to the British troops, as two regimentsof them
to be made prisoners at one time. Providence smiles on
us in a most remarkable manner. The Canadians say,

" surely God is with this people, or they could never have
done what they have done." They are all astonished at
our march through the wilderness, which they say was im-
possible, and would not believe our coming until they had
occular demonstration of it.

Weare at a great loss for inte1ligence from the army at
Cambridge and other qllarters, having had no certain ac-
counts of their mo\"ements, nor the least syllable of news
since we left Newbury.

I am astonished a regular communication has not been
opened between Montreal and the ColQnies; hope you
will pay a little attention publickly to it, more especially as
there are some scoundrels who with impunity open the let-
ters directed to the officers in our army, and I suppose
they continue the like infamous practice with the letter5
which are sent to our friends and acquaintance.

The General is now absent sending off an express, by
whom I send this. I hope the next time I write you it
will be from Quebeck; for, if the insulting foe does not sur-
render shortly, I believe it is the General's intention to
carry tbe town by storm.

CONNECTICUT COUNCIL OF SAFETY.
Wednesday, December 6, 17i5.

At a meeting of the Governour and Council of Safety,
Present: His Honour the Governour, Jabtz lIuntington,
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William Williams, Nathaniel Wales, Jedediah Elderkin,
Joshua West, Benjamin HWHington.

On motion by Captain Jonathan Wells, (present,) for
directing, &c.,

Voted, That the Captain and other Officers and Sailors
belonging to the armed vessel lately taken near St. John's,
and now at Canaan, be disposed of by the Committee for
taking care of prisoners, in such town or towns in the
County of Litchfield as they shall judge most convenient,
until further orders from the General Congress, or the Go-
vernour and this Council. Copy given.

Voted, ThatCaptain William Hunter, Lieutenant John
Smith, Dr. Thomas Sundon, John Kent, William Kent,
and a servant of said Smith, who were lately taken at St.
John's, and sent as prisoners to be quartered in this Colony,
be allowed to reside within the town of Wethersfield, in
this Colony, upon their parole of honour not to depart out
of said town, until further orders from the Governour and
this Committee; or from the Continental Congress. And
the Committee for taking charge of and providing for pri-
soners, are hereby directed to provide for said Captain
Hunter, &c., in said fflethersfield, in the same manner as
others of theit. rank are provided for. Copy gi~'en.

N. B. Said Lieutenant and Doctor were present, re-
questing the same favour, &c.

His Hononr hiving received a letter from General
Washington, informing that a number of Soldiers of Gen-
eral Putnam's Regiment, &c., had deserted the service,
challenging their term to be expired, &c.; that he had sent
after them, &c., and much resenting their conduct, and
moving that they ought to be made examples of, &c., &c.,
t.he subject-matter thereof, and their conduct, was largely
discussed.

It seems the opinion that their conduct is very reprehen-
sible, and that they are deserters, but considering their term
of inlistment was very nearly expired, that it is a critical
time, about forming a new Army, that perhaps it is not so
well within our Province to deal with them; that the law
provides, &c., and that the Assembly will probably soon
be called, &c., it is best to refer the matter to them; and
a letter be wrote to General Washington expressing these
things, and our resentment of their conduct, and holding
forth the zeal and firmness of the Colony notwithstanding,
&c. And a letter was accordingly prepared, and consi-
dered, and submitted to the Governour's correction.

And being night, the meeting was dismissed.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE COUN-

CIL OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Cambridge, December 5, 1775.

SIR: Copies of the enclosed letter I have already writ.
ten to the GOvenlOllrs of Rhode-Island and Connecticut,
and shall do the Eame to the President of the Congress in
New-Hampshire, as I conceive our affairs are in a vel'y cri-
tical situation. It was mentioned to me yesterday, in con-
versation, that the militia of this Government which were
ordered on to supply the places of the Connecticut troops,
are allowed forty shillings per month of twenty-eight days.
The first I highly approved of, because I was unwilling to
see any invidious distinction in pay, the never-failing con-
sequence of which is jealousy and discord. But, sir, if the
General Court.ofthis Colony have resolved on the latter,
}'ou must give me leave to add, that it aims the most fatal
stab to the peace of this army that ever was given, and that
Lord North himself could not have devised a more effec-
1ual blow tQtb.et:~cruiting service.

Excuse me, sir, for the strength of these expressions i
if my information is wrong (I had it from General Heath,
who says he had it from a member of your Comt) they
are altogether jmproper, and I crave your pardon for them;
if right, my zeal in the American cause must plead my
excuse.

I am, with great respect, GEORGEW ASHlNGTON.
The Honourable James Otis, Esq., President of the Coun-

cil of Jt1assachusetts~Bay.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR COOKE.
Cambridge, December 6,1775.

SIR : Your favours of the 28th and 3Qth ultimo, I re-

ceived, and am to inform you that from the good character
you gave of Mr. Aborn, I ordered the agent in whose care
his vessel was, to deliver her up to him. There were
other circumstances, too, that were favourable to Mr.
Aborn, and that induced a belief that he was not inimical
to our cause.

I am much obliged by your kind attention to my two
letters of the 15th and 18th of November, and for your
promise to lay the matters mentioned in the first before the
G!::neral Committee, and ordering the troops which were
on Block-Tsland to this camp.

I am, &c.,

Hon. Nicholas Cooke.
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

COLONEL MOYLAN TO SALEM COMMITTEE.
Cambridge, December 6, 1775.

SIR: The representation of the Committee of tbe town

of Salem was yesterday laid before his Excellency. He
orders me to assure you, that it will give him great plea-
sure to contribute towards the particular safety of the town
and inhabitants of Salem, when he can do it consistent with
that attention he must pay to the defence of the whole.

Tbe shot taken on board the prize is very much wanting
at camp; what are in cases cannot possibly be spared.
What are loose in the hold are two sorts, twelves and sixes;
of these they may have the small assortment demanded;
they giving an obligation to repay the same, or their value,
in order that the Continent or their captors may not be de-
prived of their right. On showing this to Captain Wil-
limn Bartlett and Captain John Glover, agents for the
prize, they will deliver the shot conformable to the condi-
tions above mentioned. S MTEPHEN . OYLAN.

To Timothy Pickering, Esq. Chairman of the Committee
of Safety and Correspondence of the Town of Salem.

COLONEL IlIOYLAN TO WH.LIAIII BARTLETT.

Cambridge, Dccember 6, 1775.

SIR: I send you by the bearer two thousand dollars to
defray the expense attending the military stores. Do you
pay all the charges, and keep vouchers, that we may not
be troubled with a multiplicity of accounts.

I am yours, STEPHENMOYLAN.

To Captain William Bartlett, Beverly.

JAMES SULLIVAN TO GENERAl'. SULLIVAN.

Watertown, December 6,1775.

DEAR SIR: I this evening received your important let-
ter by Major &mnmel, and have just returned from a con-
ference with General Washingtoll on the subject-matter of
it. As to our paying our troops to the first of August by
lunar months, it was our engagement with them to do it
when we inlisted them, and we can by no means go from
it; but I believe we shall be content to make it a Provin-
cial charge rather than have uneasiness with the other Co-
lonies.

I am uneasy at the backwardness of our men to engage
in the ensuing campaign, and there will be nothing left un-
done that our Court has in its power to do, in order to faci.
litate the raising a new army. I have been this evening
drawing a plan to lay before our Court in the morning. It
is yet incorrect, but you have here a copy of it:

"The prevailing uneasiness in the army seems to arise
more from a disposition in the soldiers to rule, and their
opinion of their own importance, than any unjustness in
their payor treatment. This, iflong subsisting, will daily
obtain in their minds, and have the most probabJe ten-
dency to break up the army, and therefore should be rooted
out as soon as possible. But, as some of the persons who
now command as subalterns, were lately neighbours to, and
on a level with, the privates they command; and as the
soldiery in this country are by no means dependant on the
army for a living, this must be done with the greatest de-
licacy.

"The paying our soldiers by lunar months, or giving
them a bounty, will so much enhance the expense of war,
that the Southern Colonies, who bear a great part of the
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expense and share none of the profits of the campaign, may
prove discontented, and destroy that union which now so
happily subsists. If this CO]OIlYshould pay the extraordi-
nary expense of lunar months out of its own treasury, or
should bid a bounty at its own expense, the troops of the
other New-England Colonies would, as they are on the
same service, expect the same <ldv<lntage,and leave the
service unless thp.y have it,

" If all the New-England Governments should bid a
bounty, or pay the extraordinary charge of lunar months,
out of their own treasury, the soldiery, by gaining this'de-
mand, would soon make another, and have from this conde-
scension of Government such el'idence of their own impor-
tance as would induce them to suppose that all their de-
mands must be immediately complied with.

" If, therefore, some measure can be hit upon to con-
vince the soldiers now in the camp that an army can be
raised without them, they wiJl readily inlist for the ensuing
campaign.

" The Colony of the Massachusetts-Bay is to raise six-
teen regiments. As the having so many of the inhabitants
of the Colony in good wages in the present state of our
affairs is a great privilege, it should be held up so to the
people as an inducement to them to engage.
. "It might be expedient, therefore, for the General Court
to apportion, according to the tax bii! of the present year,
the nUlnber of privates each town is entitled to have in
pay in the army; which each town should be ordered to
filrnish at the lines upon 01'before the first day of January
next, inlisted according to the Continental establishment of
the army, preference being given by each town to such of
their inhabitants as shaHhave been in the camp this year,
provided tbey are inlisted upon the, twentieth day of De-
cember inStant."

I am your humble, obedient servant,
JAl\IES SULLIVAN.

To General Sullivan.
If any part or all of this plan is wrong, you wiH give me

your opinion thereon as soon as may be, that it may be al-
tered. Your's, as above.

GENERAL FOLSOM TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF

SAFETY.
Exeter, Dccembcr 6, 1775.

GENTLElIfEN:Immediately after my return home on
Sunday afternoon, 1 despatcbed Colonel Hobart fOJ"Ches-
ter. The next morning I sent an express to Major Bart-
lr;tt, of Nottingham, who is now with me. He expects
to have h)~pompany full by Thursday night, and march
them off Friday morning; but wants a doHar per man,
wbich I should be glad you would give me an order for.
I also applied without loss of time to several of the likeliest
persons bere to raise a company, but without success, till
Simeon Lodd took the blank order for a company. He
bas, as yet, inlisted but three, yet refuses to give up the
order till he has tried further. I have since employed
B,enjamin Boardman, of this town, and Porter Kimball,
of Brenrwood, who, I believe, will raise a company; Board-
man having inlisted about twenty, and Kimball about the
same number. Shall therefore be glad you would send up
beating for them, and an order for one doHar for each of the
men.

You may depend on my sparing no pains in getting the
men ready to march by Friday morning.

I now send you by the bearer, Mr. Ebenezer Dearing,
two hundred pounds, agreeably to your request.

I am, gentlemen, youl' most obedient sen'ant,.
NATHANIEl, FOLSOM.

M~, HARTLEY'S PLAN OF RECONCILIATION.

London, December 7, 1775.

The plan of pacification with America, which was moved
this day in the House of Commons by Mr. Hartley, and
3eco~ded by Sir George Savile, was opened upon the fol-
)Q.wi,ngground£; That Lord North having, in the beginning
Qf tQe~!)~.~j~n, expressed himself to this effect: " Would
to God that aJl things were as they were in 1763, if the
amhority of this country could likewise be I'eplaced into
~h~ S.~JTI~W~JEJ ~hat it was in 1763, but that an uncondi-
~~9n1\lrepealof aU the acts since 1763, without some ho~-

ourable satisfaction to the authority of this country, would
lea ve this country much disgraced; declaring at the same
time, that he would readily waive the point of revenue from
America." Mr. Bartley, who offered last year a draft
of a letter of requisition, as a plan of settlement and ac-
commodation, while revenue was the declared object of
Administration, desired to offer a proposition to Lord NQrth
upon the new ground that he had taken.

The substance of .Mr. lIartley's proposition was, that if
there was any sincere desire for peace, he would endeavour
to join issue with Lord North, and to offer terms of accom-
modation; by which, if Ministry would consent to replace
America to the year 1763, he should, on the other part,
propose, that America should give full satisfaction to the
point of honour; that he thought himself authorized to en-
gage for evel'y thing that could in reason be required from
the Americans, under that declaratioo in their petition to
the King; that they did not even wish for reconciliation,
notwithstanding all their distresses, upon terms inconsistent
with the dignity of Great Britain; that, taking his ground
from this declaration, he should propose a recognition, not
in words, but in fact, which would effectually replace the
authority of this country, (be it more or less, witbout any
invidious line drawn,) where it was in J7:63. The test
proposed, was the enrolling some act of Parliament by
the Assembly of each Province, supposing that the act of
Parliament in view should be formed upon principles of
justice, and such as the Colonies would have -received with
a silent and thankful compliance in 1763. All recogni-
tions in words being unavoidably botb jnvidious and insi-
dious, a test, bringing no line of authority or obedience
into question, would be the only safe proposition. The
Americans shall be as they were in 1763, if tbey will
li~ewise admit an act of test, such as they would not have
had the least scruple to have admitted in 1'763. Let us
throw a veil over aU the theoretical disputes of the rights
of subjects, either as Colonists,or as men at large; let us
not discuss the rights reserved or supposed to be reserved,
at their emigration, whether tacitly or eXplicitly; let mutual
concessions on both sides bring the two parties together;
let the Americans be replaced where they were in 1763, if
they will admit and register in their Assemblies, such an act
of Parliament as they themselves shall confess that they
would have admitted in 1763. It is not an unreasonable
request to make to America, that they should treat an act
of Parliament, flowing from principles of ~eneral humanity
and justice, with a different reception to what has been
given to acts of grievance.

It is certainly dangerous to disturb questions of the rights
and extent of empire or obedience, because, after that,
even acts of acquiescence may be construed to involve
hazardous concessions, supposed to be included in the
principles which have been brought under contest. But in
the state of human affairs we must not always be too scru-
pulous. Something must be given up for peace. .A civil
war never comes too late. Let the Amin~can$ take their
situation as it was in 1763, for better and for worse. In
the present miserable prospect of thiogs that jsa {air and
equitable bargain. The object of the act of Parliament to
be proposed to America, may be perhaps in ine event the
abolition, but at the present can only be considered as the
first step to correct a vice which has spreIld throuO"h the
Continent of North-America, con U'aryto the laws pC God
and man, and to the fundamental principles of the British
Constitution. That vice is slavery. Irwould be il!finitely
absurd to send over to America an act to abolish shivery at
one word, because, however repugnant the--PJ'acticemay be
to the laws of morality or policy, yet to' expel1\TI evil which
has ,spread far! and,which I,Jasueen su1fe~eifforsuch length
of tltne, requu'es mformatlOn of facts and circumstances
and the greatest discretion to root it out; and moreover th~
necessary length of settling such a poin-t would defea.t the
end of its being proposed as an act of compromise to set-
tle the present unhappy troubles; therefoLethe act to be
proposed to Am~rica, a~ an auspicious yeginning to Jay the
first stone of ul1lversal liberty to mankmdl should be what
no American could hesitate an instant to CQi1)plywIth, viz :
that every slave in North-America should be entitled to
his trial by jury in all criminal cases; ~Am~rfan:arJ'not re-
fuse to accept and to el1l'ol1such an act as this, and thereby
to re-establish peace and harmony witb the parent State.
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Majesties King William and Queen Mary, bearing date
th~ seventh day of October, in the third year of their
rewn.

'" .
That leave be given to bring in a bill to establish tfie right

of trial by jury, in all criminal cases, to aJLslaves in North-
Alnerica, and to annul all laws in any Province repugnant
thereto, and to require the registering of the same by the
respective Assemblies of each Colony in North-America.

That leave be given to bring in a bill to establish a per-
manent reconciliation between Great Britain and its de-
pendencies in North-America, and to restore His Majesty's
subjects in North-America to that happy and free condi-
tion, and to that peace and prosperity which they enjoyed
in their constitutional dependance on Great Britain before
the present unhappy troubles, viz: as in 1763.

That leave be given to bring in a bill for a free pardon,
indemnity, and oblivion.

That an humble address be presented to His Majesty,
to lay the opinion of this House before His Majesty, tbat
it may be proper, when the present unhappy dispL!tes in
North-America shall be brought to an amicable termina-
tion, that His Majesty sbould be graciously pleased to give
orders, tbat letters of requisition be written in the accus-
tomed manner to tbe several PI'O~'inces of HislVJajesty's
Colonies and Plantations in North-America, and to make
provisiQn for the purposes of protecting, defending, and
securing the said Colonies and Plantations.

Let us fill be re-united in this, as a foundation to extirpaJ_e
slavery from the face of the eartb. Let tbose who st;'ek
justice and liberty for themselves, give that justice and liberty
to their fellow-creatures. With respect to the idea of put-
ting a final period to slavery in North-America, it should
seem best, that when this country had led the way by the
act for jury, that each Colony, knowing their own peculiar
circumstances, should undertake the work in the most prac-
ticable way; and that they should endeavQur to establish
some system, by which slavery should be in a cel'tain term
of years abolished. Let the only contention henceforward
between Great Britain and America be, which shall ex-
ceed the other in zeal for establishing the fundamenHII
rights of liberty to all mankind.

It is hoped that this plan may be thought definite, satis-
factory, and practicable; it will be a test of sincerity to
both sides. The objects of the plan are to support the
dignity of Great Britain as tbe parent state, to afford re-
dress of grievances to America, to restore peace to this
distracted empire, and to re-unite its common interests
and exertions into ooe common cause. The motions are
as follow:

That an address be presented to His Majesty, humbly
setting forth that His Majesty's subjects in North-America,
having in the most dutiful manner laid their grievances
before His Majesty, and having humbly besought tbe gra-
cious interposition of his royal authority and influence to
procure them relief from their afflicting fears and jealous-
ies; and having in the most earnest terms declared tbeir

.

atta..chmeJlt tQhis person, tUIIily, and Government, with all WILLIAM DE HART TO LORD STr:RLJNG.u
tbe devotion that principle and affection can inspire; and Morristown, N, J" December 7, 1775.
having solemnly assured His Majesty, tbat, connected with DEAR SIR: Agreeably to your request, I sent forward
Grr,QtBritatn by the strongest ties that can unite socie- YOUI'letters to Colonel Winds. Lieutenant D(1l[(1s will
ties, aod deploring every event that tends in any degree to be down with his party to-morrow evening. Some few of
weaken them, they not only most ardently desire that the Captains Howell and .Morris's men ha\re abstracted tbem-
fanner harmony may be restored between them, but that a selves and refuse to appear, who have signed tbe muster~
concord may be established upon so finn a basis as to per- roll, but not reviewed; others have not, on aCCOU_l)tof the
petuate its blessings, uninterrupted by any future dissen- constables, &c. If it sbould be agreeable to your Lord.
sions, to succeeding generations in both countries; and ship, I would send those men to the barracks for a short
having further assured His Majesty, that, notwithstanding time, till those difficulties should be removed. Peter La-
their sufferings during the course of the present contro- shein, Captain [lowell's fifer, is in custody at Newark. I
versy, their breasts retain too tender a regard for the king- expect by this time YOUI'Lordship has received an answer
dom fi'om whkb they derive their origin, to request such a from the Committee of Safety in respect to tbe appoint-
reconciliatiQI1 a~ might in any manner be inconsistent with men!s of the Ensigns and Lieutenantsin IIotL'cll's, Mor-
her dignity or her welfare; and that the apprehensions ris's, and Meeks's companies; if so, pray let me know by
which now oppress their hearts with unspeakable grief tbe return of the bearer.
being once rem.ov£;Jd,His Majesty will find his faithful sub- I am, sir, your most humble servant,
jects in Amer{ca ready and willing at all times, as they WM. DE HART.
eve,r h~ve been? with theil'.lives and fort~nes, ~o assert and I promised MI'. Clough to send down Sergeant Key this
mamtam the l"Ights and mterest of HIs l\JaJesly, and of day but as he is recruilinO' he cannot come till he comes
their mother country; and having, with all humility, sub- with DaZzas's party. 0'
miued to Hisl\1ajesty's wise consideration, whether it may -not be expedient tbat His Majesty be pleased to direct
SOUle mode by which the united application of his Colo- ALBANY(NEW-YORK) COMMITTEETO THE COMMITTE~FOR
nists may be improved in'to a happy and permanent recon- THE DISTRICT OF KV'DERHOOK.
Giliation, his fi\ithful Commons humbly beg leave to reprE'- Albany Committee Chamber,Deeember 7, 1'775.
sent, that, however well disposed His Majesty's subjects in GENl'LE~IEN:We are extremely unhappy to find that
America may be, according to their most earnest profes- the mimndp.rstanding that has but too long subsisted in the
sions to retum to their former obedience and constitutional Distrir-t of Kinderhook is not yet compromised. A new
dependance, yet, tbat the horrors of war and bloodsbed, cause of discontent has arose, in consequence of the late
raging in their country, must .drive them to distraction and election held in the District for Delegates and Committees
d.ej;pair; aod, further, his faithful Commons beg leave to re- to represent the District. By what we can leam of the
cprnmeud it to His Majesty's parental consideration, that a <ltfair, we are apt to conclude tbat the .gent!emelJ of thE!
return to their duty, of their own free mind and volulltary Committee who held the election had not seenJ,ne hluer
compliance, would ensure a more cordial and permanent resolve of the Provincial Congress, by which persQnswho
reconciliation than any reluctant submission, which, through had a possession to the value of eighty pounds,wer~entitled
tD\,:lchbloodshed of His Majesty's suhjects, could be en- to vote, in consequence of which none but freehplderswera
forced hy the sword: tberefore most humbly to beseech permitted to vote, agreeably to the first resQlution, ",hieh
His Majesty, that be will be graciously pleased to give 01'- seems to be tbe ca.use why two different polIswe.re held,
del'S for puuing astop to the furtber prosecution of host ili- and eight members chosen instead of [qur. t\.~.11:.rn..e~ns
ties in America, thereby to prevent the further destruction to reconcile these differences, and for die sake of peace,
of the lives of His Majesty's subjects, and to afford the so much wished for at this time, tbe CQmrnitteec propose
wished-for opportunity to his Colonists, of evincing the to you to takethe eight members who have been returned
sincerity of their professions, by every testimony of devo- on both polls; 01' otherwise propose to you to eode~vQur to
tmn becoming tbe mOstdutiful subjects, and tbe most affec- agree amongst yourselves to take two persons fi'Qllleach
tionate CololJJsts.

. poll, who, together, may represent your District; 01', in
Tb!\t Ie.a"ebe .given to bring in a bill to empower tbe short, to endeavour to agree on any other mode which may

inhabitants oLthe Province of M(lSSachusetts-Bay to elect reconcile a dispute so detrimenta] to the interests of the
a.1JAssembly and Council, in the manner directed by the County at this critical time. To defeat thejl)t~~!ions 01
charter grantea to the inhabitants of that Province, by their those who are fond of promoting discord, the Committee:

FOURTHm-g.E)lIES;- VOl,. IV. 14 ~
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earnestly recommend to the District of Kinderhook that
lhey will fall on such measures as will promote amongst
(hem peace and harmony.

We are, gentlemen, your very humble servants.
By order of the Committee:

AB'M YATES,JR., Chairman.
The Committee of the District of Kinderhook.

KINDERHOOK COMMITTEE TO ALBANY COMlIHTTEE.

'.: Kinderhook, December 18,1775.
,

G r."'TLEMEN: \Ve are so much disposed for peace at
this critical juncture that we cannot but pay particular at-
tention to every proposal of which the professed design is
to promote so desirable a purpose. We have, therefore,
,mt"turely CDnsidered the contents of the letter of December
7th, with whicl1 you have been pleased to favour us, and
~e doubt not but you will exercise the same candour, with
respect to our reasons, which we shall always think our
duty in considering every procedure of this Committee.
-, \Vhen we were to carry into execution the resolutions
of the Provincial Congress for the election of Deputies to
tepreseot us in Pro\"incial Congress, and members of the
Co!nmittee, we considered that they were the only rule
hy which we were to conduct our proceedings, and that
the propriety of them was no object of our inquiry . We
therefore issued a notification, which was published on the
2d day of November, which we now submit to the inspec-
tion of the General Committee. On that day two of us
opened and attended tbe poll, at which many respectable
inhabitants gave their votes, agreeably to the list WEI:have
delivered in ; others, to the number of seven, tendered their
votes, which we rejected as not ha ving the necessary quali-
fications mentioned by the Congress. In the course of the
election, a letter was shown to us, who superintended the
poll, from Mr. Robert Yates, directed not to us as a Com-
mittee, but to ooe of tbe inhabitants of the District, men-
tioning the subsequent explanatory resolution of the Con-
gress. About four,o'clock in the afternoon, having taken
all the votes which were offered, and having repeatedly
signified our readiness to keep the poll open till another
day, if requested, (which, however, was not done,) we
closed the election, and have made our returns. You are
pleasC'd to say that you" conclude that we had not seen
tbe latter resolve of the Provincial Congress, by which
persons who had a possession to the value of £80 were
entitled to vote." Upon examining that resolve, we find

, it declares that" tenants possessed of lands or tenements
of the value," &c.; which we suppose is what you allude
to. But we conceive it by no means follows that this will
entitle every possessor to vote; the term tenant, in our
conception, being relative to landlord, and the one neces-
sarily implies the existence of the other. To make this
material, however, in the case, it ought to be shown that
.any persons, even with this qualification, that is to say, "a
tenant ha\"ing lands, &c., to the value of £80," had offered
themselves, and been refused; but this did not happen.
But even admittinl7 (what we positively df'llY) that all
those were wrongfully rejected whose votes we refused,
yet, as they were, as we bave before observed, only seven
in number, the Committee will fiLldthat the majority was
~sogreat for the returned Deputies and members, that it is
;irnpossible they could prevent the returns we have made
;from taking place, which we think is a conclusive argu-
,ment against those who would carp at ollr proceedings.
''The rejection of even legal votes, in our apprehension,
icannot vitiate a return, unless the majority depends upon
-the admission or exclusion of tbem, whicb, in this instance,
is manifestly not the case. But, for your further satisfac-
tion, we observe that it has been shown to us, that even of
the..* . voters whom we rejected, no less than. . .
would have voted for the members we returned, which is
a' proof of our impartiality that we hope impudence itself

,cannot gainsay.
We are clearly of opinion that, as we have already exe-

c~ted the powers given us by tbe Congress and tbe Com-
l1)ittee, we could not be justified in acquiescing in the pro-
posalofthe Committee to agree with those wbo have taken

-on themselves to bold a poll, in direct violation of the
,resolutions of the Congress and the General Committee
.of the Coun~y" ;upon a matter which would also impeach
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our own proceedings. By this means we should' not only
countenance, but become accessaries to the irregularities
of others; we should arbitrarily take upon ourselves to
counteract the sentiments of the Djstrict, of tbose who
conformed to the directions of the Congress, in order to
humour those who wantonly opposed them; and how far
this will promote union, or " defeat the intentions of those
who are fond of promoting discord," we need not mention.
Finally, how can we arrogate to ourselves the rejection of
any of the members regularly chosen, or obtrude upon
them colleagues whose only claim to a right of represent-
ing the District is, that they have darea to violate the rules
and directions of that very body of which they are so de-
sirous of being members?

If the General Committee had been apprised of the
above facts, and adverted to the reasonings upon them, we
think they would not have passed thaJ censure upon the
District which is implied in the beginning of their letter.
The idea of a disnnited place is a harsh one to theinhabi-
tants of it; and, for our parts, we know of no

" misunder-
standing in the District," unless the clamours of a few dis-
contented persons can be called so, who, it seems, have a
higher opinion of their own merit than their neighbours
have. We dare appeal to the publick records of the Dis-
trict for proof that the affairs of it have been conducted
with a unanimity e{Jual to that of any other; and we might
remind this Committee of the weight which is due to tbe
applications of the persons who now again appear before
them, from what has happened heretofore. If there be
any District or place iAthe County in such entire union as
to have not even a few dissenting voices among them, we
have not yet heard of that place, and we wish, for a trial
of their patience, that the malcontents in 0\11'township
might take their residence among them. We believe,
however, there is no such place, and, if more frequent and
louder clamours have come from the few among us, it is
because they are more refractory, and have more perseve-
rance, (but we hope are not more countenanced,) than any
other. For our parts, fond as we are of union, we wish
not to be united with any set of individuals at the expense
of our duty, or with such who refuse to conform to any
regulation which they do not themselves approve of.
When the Committee consider this, they will not be sur-
prised that" a new cause of discontent" has arisen among
these people.

Upon the whole, we have conscientiously conformed to
the resolutiorrs of the Congress, according to ollr under-
standing of tbem, and we claim no discretionary power to
contract or dispense with the directions of that body.

'Ve remain, gentlemen, your humble servants,
PETER VOSBURGH, MATTJlEW GOES, JR.,
PETER VAN ALSTINE, H. V. SCHAACK.

COLONEL HOLMES TO CAPTAIN WYNKOOP.

Ticonderoga, December 7,1775.

SIR: I have received a copy of a resolve of the New-
York Provincial Congress, dated November 3d, directing
that £ 13 8s. 7d. be stopped out of the pay of Thom(1s
Hampton, James Davenport, and llenry A'lay, deserters
from your company.

You will make an immediate stoppage in their pay, to
reimburse the said sum paid for apprehending said desert-
ers and bringing them to Albany, and the expenses attend-
ing that service, so that yon may accounito me for the
same, the Congress having, in this resolve, directed me
to account to them.

I am your bumble sen'ant, JAMESHOLMES.
Captain Wynkoop, Fourth Regiment New- York Forces,

at Fort GtOrge.

RECANTATION OF GIDEON LOUNSBERY.

Stamford, Connecticut, December 7, 1775.

Whereas I, the subscriber, have, at divers times, spo-
ken many things in time past which have been taken as
unfriendlyto American liberty, and alsohave inadvertently
and inconsiderately spoken disrespectfully of the honour-
able Continental Congress, and have endeavoured to bring
their persons and doings into contempt, I do, in this pub-
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lick manner, humbly ask the forgiveness of my bleeding
country in general and of this town in particular, for my
misconduct in so doing; and do hereby, in the most so-
lemn manner, promise and engage, that for the future I
will faithfully adhere to any resolve of the Continental
Congress, or any recommendation coming from that ho-
nourable body, and will, to my utmost, exert myself in
opposition to the Ministerial troops sent into this country
to dragoon us into slavery. And do further, in conse-
quence of the above confession and declaration, humbly
request the Committee of the town of Stamfurd te revoke
the sentence they have heretofore given against me as
being an enemy to American liberty, and that I may be
received and looked upon as a true friend to the grand
American cause. And whereas it has been alledged against
me that I have Pllblickly said that J could raise five hundred
men to join the King's forces against the American troops,
which expressions I do not remember ever to have made
use of; I do hereby declare my aversion and disapproba-
tion to any such measures.

In testimony of my sincerity, I have hereunto set my
hand the day and date above written.

GIDEON LOUNSBERY.

GOVJi;RNOUR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Lebanon, Dcccmber 7,1775.

SIR : Your Excellency's letter of the 2d instant, per
Captain Clarke, came to hand the 4th.

The late extraordinary and reprehensible conduct of
some of the troops of this Colony, impresseth me, and the
minds of many of our people, with grief, surprise, and in-
dignation, since the treatment they met, and the order and
request made to them was so reasonable, and apparently
necessary for the defence of our common cause and safety
of o.ur rigl1tsand privileges, for ...:hich they freely engaged;
the term they voluntarily inlisted to serve not expired, and
probably would not end much before the time, when they
woold be relieved, provided their circumstances and incli
nation forbid their undertnking further. Indeed, there is
great difficulty (0 support liberty, to exercise government,
to maintail) subordination, aDd at the same time to prevent
the operation of licentious and levelling principles, which
many very easily imbibe. The pulse of a New-England
man beats high for liberty. His engagement in the service
he thinks purely voluntary; therefore, in his estimation,
when the time of inlistment is out, he thinks himself not
holden without further engagement. This was the case in
the last war. I greatly fear its operation amongst the
soldiers of the other Colonies, as I am sensible this is the
genius and spirit of our people.

I have the pleasure to inform you, tbat the people of the
towns where the most of the men belong, were so greatly
affected with their unreasonable conduct, that they would
readily march to supply their"places. This is not thought
advisable, as your Excellency made no such application.

Our laws against desertion are well cnlculated to punish
such as are guilty; provision is made effectually to disco-
ver and punish such offenders. I think it necessary some
examples should be made, especially of the ringleaders; of
this care will be taken.

The officers, by the act of Assembly appointed pay-
masters of their companies, not likely to return soon, and
many might be uneasy for want of their wages, to obviate
this [ advised three gentlemen of our Pay-Table Commit-
tee to proceed to the camp with money, to take your di-
rectionand advice therein, to settle the rolls and pay the
wages of the men; taking care for the publick arms and
ammunition, for minors, and apprentices.

The union of the Colonies, and the internal union of
each, is of the utmost importance.

I determine to call the General Assembly of this Colony
to meet at New-Jlaven, on Thursday, the 14th instant.
Please to notify me of any matters you think proper to
suggest for their consideration. You may depend on their
zeal and ardour to support the common cause, to furnish
our quota, and to e~ert their utmost strength for defence of
the rights of these Colonies.

Your candour and goodness will suggest to your consi-
deration, tbat the conduct of our troops is not a rule where-
by to judge of the ternper and spirit of the Colony.

I am, with great sincerity and regard, sir, your most
obedient humble servant. J T M ULLONATHAN R.U B .
His Excellency General Washington.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO PRESIDENT 01' CONGRESS".

[Read December 16, 1775.J

Cambridge, December 7, 1775.

SIR: I wrote you the 4th instant, by express, to which
I beg )"ou will be referred. My fears that Broughton and
Selman would not effect any good purpose, were too well
founded j they are returned, and brought with them three
of the principal inhabitants from the Island of St. John's.
.Mr. Callbeck is President of the Council, and acted as Go-
vernour. They brought the Governour's commission, the
Province seal, &c. As the Captains acted without any
warrant for such conduct, I have thought it but justice to
discharge these gentlemen, whose families were left in the
ulmost distress.

I am credibly informed that James Anderson, the con-
signee and part owner of the ship Concord and cargo, is
not only unfriendly to American liberty, but actually in
arms against US,being Captain of the Scotch company at
Boston. Whether )'our being acquainted with this cir-
cumstance or not will operate against the vessel and cargo,
I will not take upon me to say; but there are many arti-
cles on board so absolutely necessary for the army, that,
whether she is made a prize of or not, we must have
them.

I have the honour to be, sir, your most obedient humble
servant,

GEORGE \V.A.SHINGTOli.
To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., President of the

Congress.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR COOKE.

Cambridge, December 7, 1775.

SIR : Your favour of the 41h instant I this moment re-
ceived, advisingof the taking of the captain and midship-
man of one of the King's armed schooners. You will
be pleased to take their parole of honour not to leave
Northampton, where )'ou will have them sent, where are
several other officers prisoners.

.
I am, sir, &c.,

GEORGE \V ASHINGTON.
To Governour Cooke, Rhode-Island.

P. S. As soon as the deficiency is known, I will inform
you; for the present I beg leave to refer you to the other
letters which will be handed )"ou by Colonel Babcock.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO PORTSMOUTH (NEW-HA~IPSHIRE)

COMMtTTEE 01' ~AFETY.

Cambridge, December 7; 1775.

GENTLE~IEN: Richard Emms, a prisoner at PortsmoUth,
having expressed a strong desire to go to his family and
friends in the West-Indies, in a schooner which is about to
go there, you will be pleased to grant him a permit for
that purpose, unless there should be objections against it,
which I am not apprised of.

I am, &c.,
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To the Committee of Safety at Portsmouth.

RICHARD nERBY, JUN., TO JOHN MORLAND.

Salem, December 7, 1775.

SIR: On Mr. Gray's return I delivered your letter to
the Committee of this tQwn, and urged their taking the
capture of the brig Kingston Packet into consideration;
but,. as the malter was novel to them, they have declined
it, at the same time observing; that there does not appear
the least cause to detain the vessel; for, admitting she
was at Nova-Scotia contrary to the General Association,.
(which is not by any means the case,) it points out another
method of punishment very different f!"Omthat of forfeit-.
ure of property.

I am very sorry my heahh does not admit of my making.
a personal application to tl~e General on this occasion; and
as it does not I must beg leave to refer you to the bearer,.

.
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Mr. Gray, and to tpe master, for any information; and,
not baving the least doubt but his Excellency will give
orders for vessel and cargo to be immediately restored to
master. I am, sir, your most obedient servant,

RICHARD DERBY, JUN.

John Morland, Esq.

JOHN PICKERING TO STEPHEN MOYLAN.

.. Salem, December 7, 1775.

SIR: It having been referred to the Committee of Safety
and Correspondence of this town, to determine whether the
brierKin~ston Pacht, ~amuel Ingersoll, master, taken at
Noova-S:Jotia, on suspicion of being engaged in business
contrary to the Association of the United Colonies, should
be permitted to proceed on her voyage or not, the Com-
mittee beg leave to assure you, sir, that it is not from any
desire to avoid doing the utmost service in our power for
our country, that we must decline giving our judgment in
a matter of this impOt'tance. It appears many mercha,nts
have considered the prohibition in the same light with the
owner of the above brig-many vessels being thus em-
ployed. Sbould the Committees in different towns give
different judgments, it would lead to great difficulties. We
must therefore request tbat this important question be de-
termined by judges whose jurisdiction is general. .

I am, sir, in the name and by order of the Committee of
~afety and Correspondence of Salem, your most humble
servant,

JOHN PICKERING,JUN., Chairm. P. T.
Stephen Moylan, Esq.

JOHN WAITE TO JOHN ADAMS.

Falmouth, December 7, 1775.

SIR: I understand you are appointed one of the Com-
mittee to receive accounts of the damage done by tbe
Ministerial troops and navy in this Colony. Beg leave to
elJclose you an account of the damage I suffered by remov-
illg fi'om my Island for your inspection.
, . I am, sir, your humble servant, JOHN W.UTE,
Hon. John Adams, Esq.

Falmouth, December 7. 1775.

The town of Falmouth being burnt by the Ministerial
troops and navy the 18th of October last, I, the subscriber,
being apprehensive of their coming to the Island ?f Che-
/,league,in Casco-Bay, where my family and a considerable
I,arge stock of horned cattle and sheep then were, applied
to the gentlemen of the Committee of Safety, to know if
they purposed to continue a guard on said Island, as they
had hitherto done. Being answered that they did not, I
moved immediately from said Island to the country, back
to the tow II of Falmouth, (distance from said Island being
twelve miles,) with my family and stock, consisting of thir-
teen persons, twenty-four head of horned cattle, two hun-
dred sheep, household goods, &c., leaving behind me one
new house, forty-nine by thirty-eight, two stories, two-
thirds finished; three old houses, twenty by eighteen,
(Jne story; eight hundred acres of land, about one bundred
acres of the same cleal'.

The damage I sustained thereby I humbly submit to the
Committee appointed by the honourable Continental Con-
gress.

From their humble servant,
JOHN WAITE.

I think the damage not less than two hundred pounds.
lf they should be of opinion it is more, Ol'less, I am content.

J. W.

ADVICESFROMTHE INTERIOR OF SOUTH-C!ROLINA.

Charlestown, December S, 1775,

Weare glad to inform our readers that the troubles
which have lately distUl'bed our Western frontiers, are now
in a great measure removed; and, fl'Om the measures
adopted by the Provincial Congress, and pursued by the
Council of Safety, we ha ve nQW a prospect of peace and
quietness in a very short time being restored in those
parts.

-

The following is the best acc06Jnt of the late transactions
in that quarter that we have been able to collect:

About six weeks ago, Mr. Robert Cunningham, of
Ninety-Six, who blld taken a very active part in the dis-
turbances last summer, and who refused to aqcede to the
Treaty concluded by the Hon. William Henry Drayton
with the insurgents, was taken prisoner, brought to town,
and put in jail, where he still remains. His friends, upon
being informed of this, gathered in a body, with his brother,
Patrick Cunningham, at their head, intending, as is sup-
posed, to make reprisals. Our late Council of Safety at
that time had sent one thousand pounds of gunpowder,and
one thousand pounds of lead to the lower Cherokee In-
dians, who were in great want of ammunition for hunting,
and who had given the strongest assuran('es of observing a
strict neutrality in the present un happy dispute. This
Cunningham's party determined to fake possession of,
which they easily effected, it being escorted only by a few
rangers,whom they allowed to depart.

The Congress was sitting when advice of this outrage
was received, and they determined immediately to- adopt
such measures as IVould effectually prevent the like in
future. They accordingly ordered Colonels Richardson,
Thomson, Neel, and Thomas, to march wilh a body of
rangers and militia. Major James Maylon, with about for-
ty-~ix men of the rangers, and ~1ajor Andrew. !f:illiams?n,
with about four hundred and sixty of the mJlltla, hearlllg
that the insurerents were increasing daily in numbers, ando , .
threatening, while there was no apparent OppOsitIOn,to ra-
vaue the country, joined their forces; and, upon the 17th
of last month, having received certain intelligence that Ihe
enemy were within a few miles of the~, l~a~ti]y erected a
slicrht square breastwork of old fence ralls, JOlOed to a barn,
onoa spot of cleared ground, on which, in proper places,
they fixed a few swivel guns. On the next day, and be-
fore the breastwork was quite finished, they were surround-
ed by about two thousand of the malcontents, that were led
on bv Major Joseph Robinson, who sent a message to Ma-
jors ]}layloll and Williamsrm, desiring tbat they and their
men sbould lay down their arms and surrender themsel yes
prisoners, which was rejected with disdain. The jail,
\vbich is about three hundred yards distant fl'OlIlthe fort,
was taken possession of by Robinson's party, who had like-
wise cut off all communication between the stock:}de and
the only spriner of water near if. On the same day tbey
took two men °beIonging to the rangers or militia prisoner",
upon which there began a smart firing on both sides, and
was continued with little intermission till Tuesday at sun-
set. Notwithstanding the party in the fort were without
water near two days, yet, animated by the example of their
commanders, they determined to endure every extremity
ratber than submit~

On Tuesday evening l\IajOJ:Maylon .received a, ~~ssage
from Major Robinson, offering a cessatIon of h.ostlhtles,for
twenty days, which was agreed to. At that tlln~ Majors
~laylon and Williamsonhad nearly expended theIr ammu-
nition, a circumstance they had tbe address to conceal
from their men.

Of OUl' party, fourteen were wounded; one mortally.
Of the enemy, it is known several (some say fifty-two)
were killed, and many wounded; but particulars are con-
cealed. That their loss exceeds ours is not to bedoubted,
else why should two thousand men make advances for a
sllspension of hostilities to five bundl'ed, wbom they had. a

. few days before insolently demanded to surrender at dIs-
cretion ?

PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS TO CO}IMITTEE OF FREDERICK,

MARYLAND.

Philadelphia, December S, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: Your letter of the 24th oJ November last,
beiner received, was laid before Congress, and I am directed
to inform you that the Congress highly approve your con-
duct and vigilance in seizing Cameron, Smith, and Con-
nolly. . ..

'I do myself tbe pleasure of enclosmg you a resolution
of ConUre5s, respecting the place of their confinement; and
I am d~ected to desire you, in pursuance of said resolution,
to send the prisoners under guard to Philadelpltia.

I am, gentlemen, &c.,
JOHN HANCOCK, President.

To the Committee of FruJerick City, Maryland.
.
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PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS TO NEW-ENGLAND COLONIES.

Philadelphia, December 8, 1775.

O? the 2d instant, I forwarded to you, by order, the re-
solutions of the Congress, directing such soldiers as will
reinlist to: be paid their wages [or the months of October,
!'fovember, and Dece"!~er, and moreover one month's pay
In advgnce; and deslflng you to exert your utmost en-
deavours to promote the recruiting service in the army, as
well as in your particular Colony.

By letters since tbat, from tbe General, the ConO"ressare
informed that, from the 19tb to tbe 28th of No've~bcr, not
more tban two thousand five hundred and forty reinlisted,
and that only nine hundred and sixty-six had reinlisted
before that time. The situation of the General and army
is tbe more alarming, as General Howe is well apprised of
this matter, and will no doubt, on the first favourable oppor-
tunity, avail himself of the information. I need not in-
form you what pain the Congress feels at this want of pub-
lick spirit and backwardness in the soldiers to rein]ist . nor
need I paint to you the dreadful consequences that ;nust
ensue, should the lines be abandoned and the General de-
serted at a critical moment. I am therefore desired to for-
ward the enclosed resolution of Congress, and to request
you to exert yourselves in defence of our common liber-
ties, by affording the General all the aid in your power,
and to comply with his request for the assistance o[ the
militia, whenever he may find it necessary to apply for it.

I have the honour, &c.,
JOHN HANCOCK, President.

To the Council of Massachusetts-Bay, President of the
Convention of New-Hampshire, and Governours of
Rhode-Island and ConnectiCltt.

PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Philadelphia, December 8, 1775.

SIR : Your letter of the 28th of November, by Captain
Blewer, being received, was immediately laid before Con-
gress.

By my letter of the 2d inst., which I hope you will in
due time receive, you will perceive the Congress have, in
a great measure, prevented your wishes, having written to
New- YQrk, and given orders to General Schuyler to sup-
ply you with and to forward, with all possible expedition,
what cannan can be spared. They have also directed
General Schuyler to make diliO"entsearch for lead; and. . '"retammg so much as may be wanted there, to send the
remainder to your camp. However, it is hoped the gen-
tlemen you have sent will expedite that business.

By order of Congress, I forward a commission for Mr.
Knox, who is appointed Colonel of the Regiment of Artil-
lery. The Congress also have relieved your difficulties
with respect to the two battaliolls of Marines, having order-
ed that the raising them out of the army be suspended.
It is the desire of Congress that such a body of forces may
be raise-d; but their meaning is, that it be in addition to
the army voted; and they expect you will think of proper
persons to command tbat corps, and gi\'e orders for inlist-
ing them wherever they may be found.

The Congress are sensibly affected with your situation,
and. ~egret the backwardness of the tmops to reinlist. In
additIon to what I had the honour of transmittinO"you the
2d instant, they have desired me to enclose you "'acopy of
a resolution passed yesterday, and to write to the Council
of Massachusetts-Bay, the Convention of New-Hampshire,
and the Governours of R/tode-Island and Connecticut, ac-
qnainting them with the present state of the army, and
enclosing copies of the resolutions of this ConO"ress,rela-
tive to your being empowered to call forth th~ militia of
those Governments on any emergency, and requesting those
Colonies to exert themselves in defence of our common
liberties, by affording you all the aid in their power, and to
comply with your request for the assistance of the militia,
whenever you may find it necessary to call for it.

The gentlemen with the money set out to-day. I hope
the arrival of this will relieve some of your difficulties, and
that the payment of the arrears, and the month's advance
which you are empowered to offer, will induce many to
reinlist, who seem not to be actuated by nobler motives.

By letters received yesterday, we learn that Colonel Ar-
nold, after a fatiguing march, had reached Canada, where

be was wellreceived by the inhabitants; that on the 14th
of November, he had reached Point-Levi, and was pre-
paring to pass the river that niO"ht; that, notwithstanding
his being deserted by Colonel Enos, he had great hopes of
gaining possession of Quebeck, as both the English and Ca-
nadian inhabitants were well-affected to our. cause; that
Carleton, with the ships under his command, was stopped
in his passage down the river by a fort in our possession,
at the mouth of Sorel, and some row-galleys; and that Gen-
eral ~Montgomery was preparing to attack him from ft'lon-
treal; but of these matters you will doubtless be more
fully informed by an express, which we understand was
despatched to you from Ticonderoga.

I have the honour to be, &c.,
JOHN HANCOCK, President.

To General Washington.

THOJlIAS LYNCH TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

December 8, 1775.

. D.EAR SIR: Your favour, by Captain Blewer, gives me
mfinlte concern, not less on yours than on the account of
the Continent. Providence favours us every where. Our
success in every operation exceeds our most sanO"uine ex-. . '"pectatlOn.s; and yet when God IS ready to deliver our op-
pressors mto our hands, that men cannot be found willinO'
to receive them is truly surprising. '"

With grief and shame it must be confessed that the whole
bla£?e lies ~ot with the army . You will find your hands
straItened Instead of strengthened. What the event will
be, it is impossible to foresee. Perhaps it is only intended
to force the Continent into their own terms, and to show
that neither General or Congress shall be permitted to con-
trol the army; perhaps to mortify the favoudtes of Con-
gress. Be this as it may, resolution and firmness ought to
rule our councils; a step yielded to improper and intempe-
rate demands may be irretrievable.

I shall not take upon me to ad vise; it is as impropel' as

~l is needless. Your riflemen, negroes, and deserters, may,
III proper passes, defend your artillery, ammunition, and
stores. Should your lines be deserted, and the glorious
golden opportunity of ending the war be lost, let not hope
be lost also. We have, in the York papers, an account of
your having taken an invaluable transport, and you have
doubtless heard of Amold's arrival at Quebeck. I hope
both may end as we wish. The addition of arms and am-
munition in the transport, according to report, must be most
important to you. O! had you but an army.

My best compliments to your lady and family, and to all
my acquaintance in the army. I told General Gates, Mif-

flin, and others, I should be much obliged to them could
they send me a good drummer. They have forgot me.

One of our members of Congress sets out lo-day for
New-England. Whether his intents be wicked or not, I
doubt much; he should be watched. Ship news, that the
Floridas have been taken; but it is not credited.. If true,
I have no doubt but that it is with the consentof Olircourt.
God give you health and spirits to control all opposition.

Your sincere friend and most humble servant,
THOMAS LXNCIi.

To General Washington.
P. S. Command me freely, whenever you please.

JOHN MARRS TO NEW-YORI( CONGRESS.

New.York, December, 1775.

Your petitioner humbly desires to be employed in that
useful and much needful businessof nail-making; and as
your petitioner has followed that business formerly, he
hopes to give satisfaction to the publick. And as the afore-
said article will be much wanted in the spring, he would
set the business up immediately,that the publickmight be
punctually served in such usefullliticles. And whereas it
will be necessary to have a good quantity of iron and coal,
which, if not purchased soon, will render your petitioner
unable to carryon the aforesaid business, he having a
family of seven children; and having for some time past
followed the shipsmith branch, which is now at a stand,
and as he is possessedof tools, and fires for eight men to
work by, which he will endeavour to gel to tbe employ,
(if not, he will take boys, and teach them, which will bl;)of
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great service to the publick,) your petitioner humbly pray-
eth the honourable the Congress will take into considera-
tion, and allow him a little forehand cash, to enable him to
carryon the work; and what work he gives in weekly, will
pay a moiety towards the advanced money; and the work
done at the lowest prices.

If the above is agreeable, and meets with acceptance,
your petitioner will forever pray.

JOHN MARKS.

To the Honourable the Provincial Congress.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

Albany, December 8, 1775.

SIR: In the last letter which I had the honour to address
you, I took the liberty to recommend to Congress to send
three thousand men to this place, that they might seize the
first opportunity of marching into Canada. Such a mea-
sure then appeared to me to be prudent Unfortunately
for US,it now seems indispensably necessary, as the enclosed
letters from GenerallUontgomery and Colonel Arnold will
evince; for we ought not to depend too much on the Ca-
nadians. Should Congress be in sentiment with me on
this matter, I could wish for the most early advice, whether
I am to issue as 'many more warrants for raising men as
to complete a regiment with the four companies now levy-
ing, and which were intended for the garrisons of Fort-
George and Ticonderoga. If so, as Colonel Van Schaick,
Lieutenant-Colonel Yates, and Major Gansevoort, wish to
remain in the service, whether I may give them assurances
that they wiII b~ continued.

The common shoes worn in the country are by no means
proper for a winter march. The troops, if any are to go
to Canada, should therefore be provided with Canadian
moccasins, which, I believe, \\-iIIcost about four shillings,
or four and six pence a pair; a thick woollen cap to cover
their ears; a pair of Indian stockings; and a good pair of
mittens.

By the tenor of the officers' commissions, I cannpt dis-
cbarge even those who have quitted the service, and they
expect to be paid up to the day to which the men were
inlisted.

I have received no accounts from any of the Colonies,
of what money has been advanced to the troops raised
in them; so that I cannot possibly settle their accounts,
nor payoff the men, nor even advance a single shilling,
unless Congress wiJl direct me to do it at hazard, and abide
by the loss. I assure you, sir, that for the want of these ac-
counts, I am not only put into a very disagreeable situation,
but our cause will suffer extremely. Numbers that have
gone home, have swore most bitterly that they will never
re-engage in thfilservice. Pray, is there not a danger that
such people may join our enemies, to which they will be
prompted by the malignants, who have now such good ma-
terials for the purpose. Permit me, therefore, most earnest-
ly, to entreat Congress that I may be furnished, without the
least delay, with those aCCOl,lnts.

The barracks in this place are out of repair. I propose
to employ carpenters to mend them, and have requested
the opinion of the gentlemen of the Committee on this in-
tention, which they approve of, as they also do of appoint-
ing a barrack-master and conductor of the artillery, both of
which wi I save thrice their pay in six months.

Lieutenant Halsey, of the troops raised in Connecticut,
and of whom General.Montgomery complains, has been
excessively troublesome during the whole campaign, and
deserved to have been dismissed the service soon after my
coming to the command. The time for which he engaged
to serve is expired. He can therefore only be punished
by stopping his pay, unless he will submit to be tried by a
court-martial.

The I)xpense that we are put to by the prisoners, runs
amazingly high. I wish some means could be fallen upon
that they might receive their pay. Would it not be well
if a month's pay was offered them for their bills on Gen-
eral Howe, in Boston. If he accepts them, we get hard
cash; if not, we are just where we are; for they may be
told that they are not to have any more, and that a bare
subsistence only will be allowed them in future.

Of upwards of one hundred batteaus which we built, I
am confident twenty-five or thirty will be lost, as they have

been left by the lake-side, all the way between Onion river
and Skenesborough, by soldiers that took that route home-
wards.

.

I found, on my arrrival here, about sixty of the Six Na-
tions. To-day, we have had their congratulatory speech,
and on Monday they are to proceed to business. Not hav-
ing had a moment's time to myself since my arrival here,
which was last night, I have not been able to learn the in-
tention of this visit. No Commissioner but Mr. Dorl" and
myself are here; and there being five, we may be blamed
for acting; but necessity drives us to it. Perhaps Con-
gress may think proper to add two or three more out of
this place.

I am informed that some of the prisoners have behaved
exceeding ill. I shall have the affidavits taken in sup-
port of the charges made against them, as soon as I can
find a little time, and transmit them to Congress. The
Committee of Albany have also complained to me of a Mr.
,McCoy, who is a prisoner cherished by some people ex-
tremely inimical to us. His abuse has gone to every body
indiscriminately. I shall immediately send him to Connec-
ticut, under a guard.

Colonel Knox is now at Ticonderoga. I have arranged
matters in such a manner as that I hope all the artillery
he wants will be at Fort George in a few days, from whence
it .will be carried to Bostonf as soon as the roads will per-
mit.

I am pretty confident that a reinforce~)ent might be sent
to General Montgomery, even before the Ice on Lake Cham-
plain wiII be strong enough to bear, by a route hitherto not
attempted, and I believe with very lillIe difficulty. I shall
immediately employ two trusty men to ascertain this.

My letter, alluded to in the first paragraph of this, was
only last night delivered to Mr. Livingston, so that it goes
by this express.

I am informed that several officers in our army sent a.
very insulting message to General iUontgomery, because he
had shown some indulgence to a few of the officers that
were made prisoners. This turbulent and mutinous spirit
will tend to the ruin of our cause; and the necessitv of
checking it immediately, and taking measures to preve~t it
in future, strikes me so forcibly, that I take the liberty to
observe that it is worthy of the immediate attention of Con-
gress. I speak the more freely on this subject, as I would
not wish that General Montgomery and my successors, who-
ever they may be, shouldlead the disagreeablelife we have
done.

I am, sir, with esteem and respect, your most obedient
and most humble servant, P SHILIP CHUYLER.
To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., &c.

ABR.\M DAVENPORT TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Stamford, December 8, 1775.

RESPECTEDSm: Mr. Selleck and Mr. Bates, two of
my neighbours, own a vessel of about fifty tons, with which
they are desirous to make voyage to the West-Indies, to
carry cattle and provisions, and bring back rnilitary stores,
if a permit can be obtained of your Honour for that pur-
pose. I suppose that it is expected that Mr. Bates will
go master, if the vessel is permitted to go. I believe he
may be depended upon; and I do not know a man better
calculated for the business. The vessel is said to be a prime
sailer. We have but a few pounds of powder in our town
stock, and I helieve it will be universally agreeable to the
inhabitants of our town that a permit should be granted
them. At the desire of Mr. Bates, I write this. He
informsme that Mr. Selleck will apply to your Honour for'
the permit, and will give bond, (if required,) for the faith-
ful conduct bf the master. Mr. Selleck is a man of con-
siderable interest, and his bond will be quite sufficiant.

I am, with the greatest esteem and respect, your Hon-
our's most obedient and humble servant,

ABRAM DAVENPORT.

Honourable Governour Trumbull.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERAL SULLIVAN.

Cambridge, December 8,1775.

SIR: The intention of yesterday's order, respecting the
review Qf the C()nnecticut troops, is only to afford a good
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opportunity of making choice of such of their arms as
shall be found fit for the use of the new army.

I am not without my fears, that if they are apprized of
the intention, some of the best arms will be secreted. For
this reason I desire you will say nOlhing of the matter till
the rffgiment (in yoUI' brigade) is paraded, and then, in
company of the field-officers of it, make choice of all the
arms that are good, taking the names of the proprietors oC
them, that they may be lodged, valued, and paid for agree~
ably to the general order of the 23d ult.

I am, sir, your most humble sen'ant,
GEORGE 'VASHINGTON.

To Brigadier-General Sullivan, Winter-Hill.

ROBERT H. HARRISON TO BRIGADIER-GENERAL THOMAS.

Cambridge, December 8, 1775.

SIR: I have it in command from his E-,rcellency to in-
form you that it is very agreeable to him that Captain Hazle-
ton should fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation
of Doctor Chapin, especially as he seemS to have been
neglected before this by some oversight, and to be deserv-
ing, fi'om the recommendation mentioned in your favour of
this date. I am, &c.,

R. {I. HARRISON,A. D. C.

COLONEL MOYLAN TO !'ALEM COM~nTTEE.
Cambridge, Dzcember 8, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: What is the breach of the Associalion, or
what is not, the General has not time, nor indeed does
he think himself a competent judge to decide upon; that
surely comes under the cognizance of Committees of
Safety.

The General thinks the officers on board the armed ves-
sels have deviated from the line of their instructions, though
perhaps not from the spirit 6f them, by taking this brigan-
tine.

From this principle, which his E-,rcellency is of opinion
is a just one, he delivers up to the owner his vessel and
cargo.

Your most humble servant,
STEfREN MOYLAN, P. T. S.

To John Pidce7"ing,Esq., Chairman of the Committee of
Safety and Correspondence, Salem.

COLONEL MOYLAN TO JOHN GLOVER.

Cambridge, December 8,1775.

SIR: I am commanded by bis Excellency to desIre you
will put Mr. Richard Derby in the proper road to get his
brig Kingston Packet, and her cargo, into his possession.
Whether she is to proceed on her intended voyage to the
West-Indies or not the General cannot himself determine;
that is the business of Committees of Safety. The Gen-
eral is determined to have no further trouble with this ves-
!lei. You will, therefore, sir, manage the matter so as
Head-quarters may hear no more of her. I beg you will
be attentive to Mr. Callbeck's goods. Let him have every
thing that he has been so cruelly pillaged of. The pota-
toes on board the Scotch vessel should be sold.

I am truly yours, S 1\1TEPHEN
.

OYLAN.

To Colonel John Glover, Marblehead.

GENERAL SULLIVAN TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE 01'

SAFETY.

Winter.HiII. December 8. 1775.

MUCH RESPECTED GENTLEMEN: Your favour, signed
by Colonel Whipple, is now before me. But previous to
the receipt thereof, common fame, with his usual readiness,
had proclaimed your vigorous exertions, and the noble
spirit of your people. General Washington, and all the
other officers,are extremely pleased,and bestow the high-
est encomiumson you and YOUI'troops, freely acknowledg-
ing that New-Hampshire forces, for bravery and resolution,
far surpass the other Colonies; and that no Province dis-
covers so much zeal in the common cause. Though I wish
the troops may all arrive before the 10th instant, yet none
will be refusedon account of their being a few days later.

I applaud Colonel Burnham's zeal, and shall show him
every mark of esteem in my power.

I am, gentlemen, with gratitude and esteem, your most
obedient servant, J S L VANOHN UL I .
Honourable Committee of Safety.

PROCLAMATION BY GOVERN OUR LEGGE.

By his Excellency FRANCISLEGGE, Esquire, Captain-
General and Govern(jur-in~chief, in and over His Ma-

jesty's Province of NOVA-SCOTIA,and its Dependencie.,.
Vice-Admiral of the same, ~c., ~c., ~c.

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas great mischiefs and inconveniences may and
are like to ensue from permitting strangers, who may be
in the interest of the Rebels, to resort to the town of Hali-
fax, and by that means obtaining and conveying to them
intelligence which may prove highly prejudicial to His
Majesty's service:

I do therefore hereby strictly order and command all
persons, not settled inhabitants of this place, who, since
the 30th day of September last, have, or who hereafter shaH,
come into the town of Halifax, to repair themselves im~
mediately to Thomas Procter, or Thomas Bridge, Esquires,
two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County
of Halifax, to signify their names and places of abode,
together with the occasion of their coming into town; upon
pain of being considerfid and treated as spies, if they re-
main therein the space of two hours witbout their repairing
to either of the Justices aforesaid.

And I do likewise strictly order and command all tavern-
keepers, keepers of publick houses, and all persons who
shall receive any stranger or strangers after the publicatioll
of this Proclamation, to report the name, place of abode,
witb the occasion of their coming, in like manner to one
or other of the persons aforementioned, within two hours
after the coming of sllch stranger or strangers,upon the like
pain and peril as herein beforeexpressed.

And whereas it has been reported that sundry strangers
have been landed in the Northwest arm, and by that means
have come into this town in the night season, and that the
same may be of dangerous consequences:

I do therefore hereby order and strictly forbid any ship,
boat, or other vessel, entering into that part of this harbdur,
either by day or night, without first obtaining license from
me, or from such persons as I shall appoint for that pur-
pose; upon pain of being considered and treated as spies.

Given under my hand and seal at arms, this 8th day of
December, in the sixteenth year of His Majesty's reign.

FRANC-IS LEGGE.
By His E-,rcellency's command:

RICHARD BULKELEY.

GOD Mve the King.

London, December 9, 1775.

There is now a bill in the House of Commons which
will finally pass there next Tuesday, and will most assu-
redly pass all the branches of the Legislature of Englmuf.
A copy of this bill perhaps may reach America by this
opportunity, or some other, before it is sent over inthe
formal manner by Government. By this bill all intercourse
whatsoever, by sea, is cut off and prohibited from America,
or any part thereof, with the rest of the world. And all
ships, in any harbour in the Thirteen United Colonies, are
thereby made liable to seizure, and a legal prize, with
every thing on board, let the property be British, foreign,
or American. All ships or vessels, the property of what-
soever nation, bound to or from Ameril:a, are liable to the
same penalty. This act empowers the K-g to send over
Commissioners to treat with America; the Minist~rs have.
already settled the powers with which they are to be en-
trusted. They certainly go no further than authorizing
them to receive the unconditional submission of any se-
parate Province, Town, or County, and issue proclama-
tions, and grant pardons, excepting to particular persons;
but the secret object of their embassy is to sow dissension!)
among the Provinces, and the members of the General
Congress, by bribery and every artifice; of which they
entertain great hopes of success, from the supposed cool-
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ness between Mr. D-k-s-n, of Pennsylvania, and Mr.
J- Ads, of Massachusetts-Bay, and the very unwise dis-
trust which many in England suppose prevails in the minds
of the Delegates of the Southern Colonies against those of
the four New-England Provinces. The plan of operations
for next year is to carryon a piratic~1 war by-sea: and to
have thirty thousand men, by land In Amenca, dispersed
throul1h the different Provinces. Five thousand of them
are t; sail from Ireland, in the course of this month, for
Virginia; and G-I Clinton is ordered to go there from
Boston, to take the command of them, as Lord Dun-
more has promised great assistance f!'Omthe Scotchmen an~
slaves in that Colony. No person can yet find out how It
will be possible for tbe Ministers to get ten thousand men
more to send to America in the course of next year; how-,
ever, it is certairi that this country wiJI pay eight m.illions
of mOney for the next campaign against America, and it
is hardly doubted but the real design of the Cabinet. is to
exert their utmost efforts next year to subdue Amenca to
slavery; in which, if they cannot succeed, they mean to
give her up entirely as an independent State. This event
may be precipitated much sooner than is expected should
G-I I-!owe and his troops be driven from Boston in the
course of the winter, and Canada fall into the hands of
America. Notwithstanding the Minister's majority in Par-
liament, it isvery certain that three-fourths in England, and
nine-tenths in Ireland, are in favour of America; the rest,
with almost all Scotland, are against her; but as Lord Bute
and his Scotch junto rule with absolute sway, America
will not receive ,any active assistance from Great Britain
for a year or two at least, as the people of England are
slow to action. The Ministershave been trying, with all
their address,to get troopsfromRussia, in which they have
failed. . 'l'hey are now treating with all the petty Princes
in Germany for men, as they can get no men to inlist in
England or Ireland; and they have not at this time in all
Great Britai:n. above two thousand foot, exclusive of the
Guards, and not ten thousand in Ireland. It is not certainly
known yet, but probably they may get four or fi\'e thou-
sand from Gennany; but if America continues determined,
united, and vigorous, tbe conquest of that country is thought
utterly impracticable. As all communication is now cut
off it will not be easy to convey intelligence of what is
going on in .this cpuntry, therefore America must act upon
all occasions as she finds he.r own strengtb and circumstan-
ces, withou.t reference to what mayor may not pass here.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM LONDON TO A GENTLEMAN IN

VIRGINIA, DATED DECEMBER 9, 1775.

You may depend on it, that Government do not intend
to make tbeir grand armament at BQston; they will only re-
inforce the army there, so as to eoable them to maintain their
ground, if the Provincials do not carry the place this win-
ter. The whole force is to be twenty-six thousand men,
including those now in America, and three regiments of
ScotcltDutch, who are to come O\'er in the spring from
Holland, and be sent to Scotl(1.n,d .to recruit, and from
thence go to America; no other foreign troops are to be
had, noJ' would the Dutch have given them, but tbey were
paid a most extravagant price for them. They are now
about two thousand, though nominally three thousand,
whicb number. they are to be made. This whole force is
to be divided in. America, and sent to New- York, Virginia,
and South-Carolina, so that tbere will be no very consi-
derable army, thougb strong bodies of perhaps four, six, and
eight tho.usaod !)len to those places, but the numbers are
not ascer~ainJ!d, though they will be strong bodies. All
commerce is prohibited with America, but Commissioners
are certainly going out; but their names are not yet
mentioned. The Scotch faction prevails at Court. The
Bedford party are a good deal divided,some having joined
the Opposition. Lord Chatham will never again appear
out; tbi!niinority is considerably strengtbened. LOI'd
Rockinghamu is the bead of a formidable party; indeed,
almost all the mioority are immediately attached to him.
Their strength, however, is greatly inferior to the Ministry,
and will be; eXcept the rest of the Bedford's, which are
the strqogestpart of that party, and the support of the
Ministry, leave them. It is impossible to say what may
happen.

COLONEL WOODFORD TO EDJ\:1UNDPENDLETON, PRESIDENT

OF THE CONVEN)'ION.

Great,Bridge, ne",r NQrfolk, December 9,1776.

The enemy were reinforced abo.ut th.ree o'clock this
morninl1 with (as they tell me) every soldIer of the Four~
teenth Regiment, at Norfolk, amounting to two h\!l1dred,
commanded by Captain Leslie; and this morning, after
reveille beating, crossed the bridge by laying down sOl1,1e
plank, and made an attack to force our breastwork, (the
prisoners say the whole number amounted to fivehundred,
volunteers and blacks,) with two piece;; of cannon, but
none marched up but His Majesty's soldie;-;, who behav~d
like Englishmen. We have found of their dead, Captam
Fordyce and twelve privates; and have Lieut.enant B~ttut,
who is wounded in the leg, and seventeen pnvates prison-
ers, all wounde,d. They carried their cannon back qnder
cover of the guns of the fort, !lnd a number of their
dead. I should suppose, to speak within compass, their
loss must be upwards of fifty. Some powder and car-
tridges were taken. I sent an officer to infQrm them, if
they would not fire upon our people, they should coUect
the dead and wounded; this they agreed to, and there has
been no firing since. We are now under arms, expecting
anotber attack. There is but One man of ours hurt, and
he is wounded in the hand. J'he prisoners inform us that
Lord Dunmore has got a .reinforcement of Highlanders;
they, J expect, will be up next.

MAJOR SPOTSWOODTO A FRIEND IN WILLIAMSBURGH.
Great-Bridge, December 9,1775.

We were alarmed this morning by the firing of some
guns after reveille beating, which, as the enemy had paid
us this compliment several times before, we at first con-
cluded to be nothing but a morning salute; but in a short
time after, I heard Adjutant Blackbum call Qut, Boys!
stand to your arms! Colonel Woodford and myself im-
mediately got equipped, and ran out; the Colone] pressed
down to the breastwork in O!Jf front, and my alarm-post
being two hundred and fiftyyards in another quarter, I ran
to itas fast as I could, and by the time I had made all ready
for enl1al1inl1, a very heavy fire ensued at the breastwork,
in wh~hb w~re not more than sixty men; it continued for
about half an hour, wben tbe King's troops gave way, after
sustaining considerable loss, and behaving like trUe-born
Englishmen. They mounted up to our intrenchments with
fixed bayonets; OUI'young troops received them witb firm-
ness, and behavedas well as it was possible for soldiers to
do. Captain Leslie, of the regulars, commanded tbe fort
on the other side of the bridge; Captain Fordyce, of the
Grenadiers, led the van with his company; and Lieutenant
Battut commanded the advanced party; the fonner got
killed within a few yards of the breastwork, with twelve
privates; the Lieutenant, with sixteen soldiers, wer~ ta~en
prisoners-all wounded. Several others were camed mto
the fort under cover of their cannon; and from the blood
on the bridge, they must bave lost one-balfoftheir detach-
ment.

It would appear that PrO\'idence was on our side; for
during the wh01e engagement we lost not a man, and only
one was slightly wounded in the hand. Colonel Wood-
ford is a bmve officer, and a man 1 love. He has had
Captain FOI'dyce buried with the military honours due to
his rank, and all the prisoners that fell into our hands are
taken tbe greatest care of. We have not, as )'et, been
able to ascertain the number of killed and wounded on
their side. Three officers' fusees, with bayonets and car-
touch boxes, fell into our bands; from which we judge
that there were three commissioned officers kil1ed. As
soon as a general return can be made, it will be seotto the
honourable Convention. J am (It present in the greatest
hurry, and can o.nly give an aCCOImt of what I bave
seen.

KING AND QUEEN COUNTY (VIRGINIA) CO!\IMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Sub-Committee oLthe Upper Dis-
trict of King and Queen County, on Saturday, the 9th of
Dcce1!lbp', 1775:
.

William Lyne having been charged before this Com-
mittee, by James Jone$, Jun., with endeavouring topreju-
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dice the Minute-service, and exciting mutiny, the said
William Lyne, having heretofore been summoned, now
appeared, and on examining several witnesses, it appears
to this Committee, that on the day the District Com-
mittee chose officers for the regular and minute-service,
the said L!Jne imprudently dropp-ed expressions tending to
injure the minute-service. We believe he had no inten-
tion of exciting mutiny; and that; from a review of his con-
duct, he appears to be a friend to American liberty.

Ordered, That a copy of these proceedings be trans-
mitted to the Publick Printer of this Colony, to be inserted
in the Virginia Gazette.

BERNARD TODD, Clerk.

COMMITTEE OF TRENTON (NEW-JERSEY) TO THE PRESIDENT

OF CONGRESS.

[Read, December 12, 1775.J

Trenton, December 9, 1775,

SIR: In obedieITce to the resolve of Congress, transmitted
to us, we have strictly examined into the conduct of the
gentlemen officers stationed here, and bave the satisfac-
tion to find it punctually conformable to their parole, ex-
cept in one instance. Doctor Huddleston bas been Un-
guarded and imprudent in his discourse, to the great
uneasiness of the other gentlemen, who trust to the candour
and indulgence of the Congress, if his past indiscretion
cannot be overlooked, that their innocence may not suffer
by it, as they have never failed to reprove him, and often-
times severely, for it.

They express great uneasiness at the apprehension of
being removed, as well on account of the satisfaction they
ha ve in their present situation, as that it must appear to
the world as a punishment for breach of honour; and, in
justice to thern, we assure you, we believe these their de-
clarations to be perfectly sincere.

As to their debaqchery, 01' the people of this place be-
ing debauched by them, we apprehend there is not the
least danger. The people in and about Trenton early
fixed their principles upon proper knowledge and rational
conviction, and have as steadily maintained them, as any
people on the Continent; ann we are positive, when occa-
sion offers, will discover a consonant conduct.

Enclosed is their parole agreea bly to direction; we should
have transmitted it sooner, but Captain Allg('e was ex-
pected from New-YQrk. -

We al'e, sir, with great respect, your very humble ser-
vants,

SAMUEL TUCKER,
ABJlAHAM HUNT,

ISAAC SMITH,

ROBERT Hoops.

In Congress, November 17, 1775.

Resolved, That the Commissioned Officers taken in the
FortsQf Cha,m{Jly and St. John's, be put on their parole of
honour that they will not go into or near any sea-port
town, nor further than six miles distant from the respective
places of their residence, without lea VI' of the Continental
Congress; !lod thaI they will carryon no political corres-
pondence whateverQn the subject of the dispute between
Gl'ealBritain.and Jhese Colonie~, as long as they remain
prison~r:s. By order of Congress:

JOHN HANCOCK,President.

We, the subscribers, acquiesce in the above resohe.
Witness OUr bands :

J. STOPFORD, lUajor..,
RIGAUSILL, klajor.

J. HAMTON,Lieutenant.
J. SIJUTTLEWORTH, Lieutenant.
RICHARD HUDDLESTON, Surgeon,

Royal Fusilters.
TBBETsnN HAMt~R, Lieutenant.
DAVID ALLGEE.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Albany, December 9,1775.

DEAR GENERAL:I do myself the honour to advise your
Excellency of my arrival here on the 7th instant. Should
have wrote you yesterday, but I was all day in conference
with sixty of the principal Sachems of the Six Nations.
The mattfJr was merely congratulatory, and introductory to
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the business which they intend to open on 1110nJay, the
substa.nce of which I have not yet been able to learn.

Enclose you copies of letters from General iUnntgomer!J
and Colonel Arnold, togetber with One to your Excellency,
from the latter, and one fi'om Colonel Knox. J have wrote
to Congress, that the necessity of sending a Dad}' ()ftroops
into Canada this winter appeared to me very urgent. I
was happy to meet Colonell(nox, at Fort GeQlge. I have
made such an arrangement to get the articles he wants at
Fort Geolge, that I am cQnfident they will arri vethere in
eight days from this, and I shaH t<!kethe .acL\'.<!.I!tageof the
very first snow to send them to Cambridge. My baggage is
still behind, and therefore cannot send your Excellency the
returns; but there is a sufficiency of every thing Colonel
Knox wanted, except powdel' and flints.

..

I am now in tolerable good health, but I believea per-
fect restoration will not take place until the cold \,:eatber
ceases.

Some of the pl'isoners have attempted to escape. A Cap-
tain Robinson, of the Emigrants, offered the Captain of an
Albany sloop two hundred guineas to carry him 011board
tbe Asia man-of-war. I shall request the Captain to make
affida vit of it.

I am, dear General, your Excellency's most obedient and
most humble servant,

P SHJLIP CHUYLER.

His Excellency General Washington.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GENERAL W.AsIHNGTON.

Albany, Dccember 9, 1775,

DEAR SIR: Since I did myself the honour to address
your Excellency on the 28th ult., my baggage is arrived,
and now enclose the return of cannon at Crown-Point, Ti-
conderoga, &c.; besides there <Ire a few at Ji'ort-G'eorge,
the return whereof I gave Colonel Knox to copy, and he
forgot to re-deliver it to me.

- - - - - - -.
As soon as I am a little settled, I shal]take the liberty

to send you copies of my letters to Congress, containing a
recommendation of what I though necessary to be done in
this quarter, preparatory to the next campaign.

The gentlemen of the Committee aresliIlJ~ere.,but pro-
pose returning to-morrow. Be so good as to make my
respects to the gentlemen of your suite.

I am, dear sir, your Excellency's most opedient, humble
servant,

PHILIP SCHUYLER.
His ExceHency General Washington.

P. S. I have just received your Exce]]ency's favour of
the 5th inst. I have heretofore observed tbat Col. Arnold
had great merit. He has been peculiarly unfortunate, in that
one-third of his troops have left him. If the wbole had
been with him when he arrived before Quebeck, he would
probably have had the sole honour of giving that important
place to America. He will, however, share in tbe glory of its
reduction, and I make no doubt but that it wiJl be in ollr
possession before any troops can come toitsrelief.

If Congress enters into my views, and iniinedIately sends
three thousanci men to this place, I make no manner of
doubt of getting them into Canada by the middle of Janu-
ary. I am, &c.

A Return of Artillery at TICONDEROGA, CROWN-POINT,
8jc., DECEMBER 2, 17'75.

-

.. ..

CANNON.

-----------At Ticonderoga
" 5 - 14 6 1711- 3 - 1 1 2 1

At landing,northendL.George..4 - 810 3 - - - - - - - -
hi tJ;1elal!dingat the B,'idge 3 - 1 1 - - - - 2 - - - -
At Crown.Point, - 4 616'12222 - - - - - -

. ~ ---~ -----
Total 1214 29 3~1323312 3 2! 1 112 1

.. "_.. . .
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GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Lebanon, December 9, 1775.

SIR: Last evening I received your Excel1ellcy's favour
of the 5th; in your hurry not signed; the number of men
inlisted left bl;wk.

While ihis~xpress waits for a horse, I bave only time to
~},enti?n,g}atJ§han (Deo volente) set out on my journey
to meet tl1eAssembly at Neu'-Haven, on tbe 12th. Please
to favo~r"!].~J'j~h a list of the officers of our several regi-
ments, aner-of tlie companies in each, as tbey now stand
3nange'O,\vith" tbe number inlisted into them for tbe ser-
vice of tbe ensuing year. 1 trust nothing will be wanting
in tbe {DOS!vigorous exertions to afford you every assist-
ance on the present alarming occasion.

I am, most respectfully, sir, your most obedient humble
servant,

JONATHAN TRUMBULL.

His Excellency General Washington.

COLONEL MOYLAN TO MASSACHUSETTS COUNCIL.

. Cambridge, December 9, 1775.

SIR : Fj),!If prisoners are sent for examination, Jeremiah
Dowry, William HeJon, George Price, and Jehn Milton.
They were taken by Captain Coit, on board vessels carry-
ing supplies to tbe enemy in Bo.~ton, to wbom they were
pilots. Pownal Dcming, a sergeant, who was on board tbe

armed vessel when these prisoners were taken, can give
the honoLH~hle Board every necessary information relative
to them.

I have the honour to be, sir, your most humh]e servaut,
STEPHEN MOYLAN, P. T. S.

The Hon. lames Otis, Esq.

WILLIAM BARTLETT TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

., ...
' Beverly, December 9, 1775.

SIR: 1"1~ave'the plea'sure to acquaint your ExcellencY',
that Captain >1Jtlanlyhas hrought in here a sbip from Lon-
,don, and a-brig from St. Eustatia. I enclose your Excel-
Itmcy the papers which I forward by Mr. Cabot. Shall
secure them until further orders from your Excellency. The
brig is safe arrived from Cape-Ann.

I am, wiih respect, your Excellency's most obedient
humble servant,

W ILLJAM BARTLETT.

To GGneralWashington.

N. B. The Captain of ship has have overboard the
chiefest partof his papers, and some arms, &c. I find by
tbe ste\V.t.\rd,the ship's cargo is chiefly coals, one hundred
butts of porter, forty live hogs.

Watertown, December 11, 1775.

We h;~~:~.,just I'ecei\'ed certain intelligence, that on Sa-
,tl~rclay last,'(December 9,) Captain Manly, of tbe Lee,.
privateer,-jciok and carried into Beverly a large ship of

'three hundred tons burden, (mounted with two double-
fortified slx-jl0unders and six blunderbusses, with eighteen
men before tbe mast,) bound from London for the Minis-
terial army at Boston, laden with coals and provisions,
consisting chiefly of porter, cheese, and forty live bogs;
tbirty more had died on the passage. Although fuel and
the above articles are no rarity to the army of the United
Colom:es, yet, so far as tbey are distressing to their ene-
mies, so far, it must be acknowledged, they are an advan-
tage to us' The abo\'e ship had seven weeks' passage,
and brought papers to the 16th of October, which, to-
gether withthe letters, we are infol'med, the Captain hove
overboarQafter he was taken.

The same day Captain Manly a]so took and carried in
there a bt1gof about one hundred and fifty tons burden,
from Antig'w, for Boston, (consigned to one Brimer, for
the use oL~!J.e ,Ministerial navy,) laden with about one
hundred and tbirty puncheons of rum, besides one hun-
dred case.s.()f gin, some cocoa, and a cask of oranges, to
please tbe delicate appetite of my Lord llowe, which,
however, may possiblybe more IIICceptableto our army
than any Qther provision, saving a further mess or two for
-the Congress, which has not a very craving appetite.

COLONEL WOODFORD TO THE VIRGINIA CONVEN'rION.
Great-Bridge, December 10, 1775.

A servant belonging to Major Marshall, who deserted
the other night from Colonel Scott's party, bas completely
taken his Lordship in. Lieutenant Botut, who is wound-
ed, andat presentmy prisoner, informs me, that this fellow
told them not more than three hundred shirt-meT} were
bere, and that imprudent man caught at the bait, despatch-
ing Captain Leslie with all the regulars, (about two hun-
dred,) who arrived at the bridge about three o'clock in
the morning, joined about three hundred black and white
s]aves, laid planks upon the bridge, and crossed just after
our reveille had beat; and lucky time for us, and, you
will say, rathel an improper season for them to make their
push, when, of course, all our men must be under armS.
The above lieutenant commanded the advanced party, and
Captain Fordyce, of the Grenadiers, led the van with his
company, wbo, for coolness and bravery, deserved a better
fate, as \vell as the brave fellows who fell with him, who
bebaved like heroes. They marched up to our breastwork
with fixed bayonets, and, perhaps, a hotter fire never hap-
pened, or a greater carnage, for the number of troops.
None of the blacks, &c., in tbe rear, with Captain Leslie,
advanced further than the brid<re.

I have the p]easure to infor~ you that the victory was
complete, and that most of their deadand wounded,with
two pieces of cannon, were carried off under cover of their
guns from the fort. We buried twelve besides the Captain,
(him with all the military honours due to his rank,) and
have prisoners Lieutenant Batut and sixteen privates, all
wounded; thirty-five stands of arms and accoutrements,
three officers' fusils, powder, baH, and cartridges, with sun-
dry other things, bave likewise fallen ioto our hands. Thi3
was a second Bunker's Hill affair, in miniature, with this
difference, that we kept our post and iiild only one man
wounded in the hand.*

SAMUEL TUCKER TO LORn STIRLING.

Trenton, December 10, 1775.

My LORD: I have endeavoured to do every thing you

have mentioned in your several letters, and now must refer.From officers who have arrived in town from Colonel Woodford's
camp since the battle of the Great.Bridge, I have, I think, collected
a more p.articular account ?f that actio,? thancany which has yet boen
communIcated to the pubhek. You WIll therefore oblige me by pub.
lishing it, and perhaps afford, at the same time; no disag-reeable enter.
tainment to our countrymen. As the scene of action is but little
know.n ~o the ~encrality of p.,?ple, it may be necessary to give some
desenpl10n of It, that the relation may be more clear and satisfactory.
The great bridge is built over what is called the Southern Brllneh of
Elizabeth river, twelve miles above Norfolk. The land On each side
is marshy to a considerable distance from the river, except at the two
extremities of the bridge, where are two pieces of firm land, which
may not improperly be called islands, being sun:o!lnded entirely by

'Yater ~nd marsh, and joined to the main land by causeWIlYs. On the
lIttle piece of firm g-ronnd on the farther, or Norfolk side, Lord Dun..
more had erected his fort, in such a manner that his cannon command.
ed the causeway on his own side and the bridge 'between him and us
with tbe marshes al'Ound him. 'The isl;'nd Onthis side of the rive;
contained six or. seven houses, some of which were IJ\!rnt'down (the
nearest to the bndg-e) by the enemy, after the arrival of our troops; in
the others, adjoining the causeway on each side, were st~tioned a
guard ever:y night by Colonel Woodford, but witI](lr~wn before day,
th;lt they mIght not be exposed to th~ fire of die enemy's fort in re.
crossing the c~useway to our camp, this causeway being also com-
manded by the,r cannon. The causeway on our side was in len17th
about one hundred and sixty yards, and on t1H~~ither extremity ~ur
breastwork was thrown up. From the breastwork ran a s~rcet, g-ra.
dua\Jy ascendi.llg, about the length of four hUJlored yards, to a church,
w~ere our mall~ body were enca.mped. The great trade to Norfolk in
shmg!es, tat, pItch, and turpentme, from the country back of this, had
occasIOned so many houses to be built here, whence these article" were
conveyed to Norfolk by water. But this by:the-by. Such is the nature
of the place as described to me, and such were our situation and that
of tbe enemy. On Saturday, the 9tli in st., after reveille boating, two
or three great guns and some musket,.y were discharged from the ene-
my's fort, which, as it was not an unusual thing, was but little reo
garded by Colonel Woodford. Hol1Veyer, soon afterwards he heard a
eaIl to the soldiers to stand to their arms.; upon which, with Ii\! expe.
dition, I~e made the proper dispositions to receive the enemy. III the
mean tllne, the enemy had crossed the bridge, fired the remaining
houses upon the island, and some large pile.s of shingles, and a.ttacked
our guard in the breastwork. Our men returned the fire and th,'ew
them into some confusion, but they were instantly rallied by:iCal'tain
Fordyce, and advanced along the eaus

,

eway with greo.t resolution,
k~9ping u~ a constant and heavy fire as they apprQaehed. Two field.
plCces, W])JC~lhad bee~ brought across the bridgellnd planted on the
edge of th~ Island, faemg t\!e left of our hr?a'!two-,"k, played briskly at
the same tIme upon us' LIeutenant Tnll".I',w1io commanded in the
br.ea~twork, .ordered his men to ressrvetneirj!yelil\ toe enf,1my came
wlt~m the dlst~nce of fifty yards, and then. tbey gave it to them with
ternble executIOn. The brave Fordyce exerted himself to keep up their

.
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you to Colonel Lowrey, who i3 appointed by the Conti-
nental Congress to subsist the battalions under your com-
mand. Mr. Fisher received from me two thousand five
hundred, being one-ha]f of the five thousand dollars to be
applied towards furnishing arms for )'OUI'battalion. I hope
we shall soon have ColQnel hlaxwel!'s battalion completely
armed, for which purpose the members of the Committee
of Safety have sent to tbe se\'eral County Committees,
entreating their assistance in procuring the Province arms
that may be in their Counties.

Our Provincial thirty thousand pounds will not be print-
ed for some time for want of proper paper, which is now
making for that purpose; and if it was now ready, the
Commissioners are "particularly directed in what manner 10
apply it; and I find the members of the Committee of
Safety are of opinion they have no power to apply any of
the Provincial money for Continental services.

We passed a law in the House of Assembly appointing
barrack masters to repair the several barracks, which was
condemned or d-d in the Council, so that we must now
do as well as we can with them.

You no doubt will have seen, ere this comes to hand,
the dispute between the Governour and Council. The
House of Assemb]y thought it most for the publick sefl'ice
to avoid all disputes at this critical time.

I am, with tenders of service, your assured friend and
most obedient, humble servant, S TAMUEL UCKER.

P. S. I expect the Commissioners will be here to-mor-
row or next day.

THOMAS LOWREY TO LORD STIRLING.

Trenton, December 10,1775.

l\fy LORD: I recei\'ed both your favours at Philadel-
phia, and note the COlitents. I saw Mr. Hancock, Mr.
Adams, Mr. Livingston, and sundry others of the mem-
bers. I informed tbem, and urged the necessity of having
every thing done that you wrote to them about. I had
great hopes something would be done, but so much other
business on their hands prevented them last week. All
the members I talked with promised me something sbould
spirits, reminded them of their ancient glory, and, waving hIs hat over
his head, encouragingly tolJ them the day was their own. Thus
pressing forward, he fell within fifteen steps of the breastwork. His
wounds WeN many, and his deatb would have been that of a hero bad he
met it in a bJtter cause. The progress of tbe enemy was now at an end j
tbey retreated over the C'lUsewa y witb precipitation, and were dread.
fully galled in theirren.t. Hitherto, on our side, only the guard, con.
sisting of twenty.five, and some otbers, upon the whole amounting to
not more than ninety, had been engaged. Only the regulars of the
Fourteenth Regiment, in numbJr one hundred and twenty, had ad.
vanced upon the causeway; and about two hundred and thirty tories
and negroes had, after crossing the bridge, continued upon the island.
'I'he regulars, after retrellting along the causeway, were again rallied
by Captain Le~lie, and the two field.pieccs continued to play npon our
men. It w~s at this time tbat Colond WoodfoTlI was advancing down
the street to the breastwork with the main body, and against hi'll was
now directed the whole fire of the enemy . Never wcre cannon better
served j but yet, in the face of tbem and the musketry, which kept up
a continual blaze, OlIr men marched on witb tbe utlllost intrepidity.
Colonel Stevens, of the Culpepper battalion, was sent round to the left
to flank tbe enemy, which was done with such activity and spirit that
a rout immediately !losned. The enemy fled into their fort,leavinCT
behind tlinn] the two field. pieces, which, however, they took care t~
spil,e up with nllils. Mllny were killed and wounded in tbe flight, but
Colonel Woodford very prudeutly restrained his troops from urging
tbeir pursuit too far. From the beginninCT of thc attack till the re-
pulse from the brellstwork, migbt bo about fourteen or fifteen minutes;
till tbe total defeat upwards of half lln bour. It is said that some of
the enemy preferred death to captivity, from a fear of being se~lped,
which Lord Dunlnore inhumanly told them wonld be their fate should
they be taken alive. Thirty-one, killed and wounded, fell into our
hands, and the numbe.. borne off was much greater. Through the
wbole of the engagement, every officer and soldier b3havcd with the
greatest courage and calmness. The conduct of our sentinels I can.
not pass over in silenco. Before they quitted their shtions tbey fired
at least tbree rounds as the enemy were crossing the bridge, and one
of them, who was posted behind some shingbs, kept his ground till
he had fired eight times, and, after receiving a whole platoon, made
his escape over the cllus~way into our breastwork. The scene WllS
closed WiUI as mnch. blJltnnity as it had been conducted with bravery.
The work of death being over, everyone's attention was directed to
tbe sueconr of tho unhappy sufferers, and it is an undoubted fact, that
Captain Lulie was so affected with the tenderness of our troops to.
wards those who were yet capable of assist~nce, that he gave signs
from tbe f\lrt of histhankfullJess for it. Wbat is not to be paralleled
in history, and will scarcely appear credible, except to such as acknow.
!edge a Provide!1l\e over human affairs, this victory was gained at the
expense Qf 110rnore than a slight wound in a soldier's hand; and on\,
circumst~.ij[~e wbieh renders it .till more amazing, is, tbat tbe field.
pieces raked the whole

.

.length of the street, and absolutely threw dou.
ble-headed shot as far as th", church, and afterwards, as our troops
appl'onch<)d. cannono.ded them heavily with grape-shot.- Ya. Gaz.

be done. There is a resolve of the House that Mr. Crane
is to give directions to you for getting the blanket!". He
told me be would be home some time tbis week. I have
been with 1\11'.Tucker about the barracks. He says he
wjJl call the Committee soon and get something done. I
have done aJl I could every where, and with. everyone
concerned, to forward tbe cause. I informed them of the
trouble your Lordship and myself hath had. AJI seemed
pleased with what we have done.

Mr. Crane will forward the articles for wear. The
commissions for the sundry persons yom' Lordship wrote
for, wiJl be filled up agreeably to your desire. I did not
see Colonel Maxwell, but sent him your letter and wrote to
him myself. Two of his company win be ready to march
in ten days, complete. [have paid off Falkener's com-
pany; he is in Burlington barracks. I have also paid off
Captain Shute, of Salem, and Captain Howell, of Cumber-
land. They will be at Burlington this week, but in no
order for marcbing; arms and blankets are wanting; and
I am now on my way to Sussex to forward Shaw's and
Scott's companies, and intend being with you at Eli-
zabethtown, on Thursday next at furthest. Pray be
pleased to order ltleeker, ltl'ltlyers, and Piatt, to have their
muster-rolls, &c., in good order and readiness that I may
not be detained when I come.

I am, my Lord, your Lordship's most obedient and hum-
ble servant,

THOMAS LOWREY.

CO.NANICUT (RHODE-ISLAND) PLUNDERED.

Newport, December 11,1775.

About one o'clock, yesterday morning, the bomb brig,
a schooner, and two or three armed sloops, left this har-
bour, went to ConaTlicllt,and landed upwards of two hun-
dred marines, sailors, and negroes, at the east ferry, marched
in three divisions immediately over to the west ferrr, and
set the several houses on fil'e which were near the fefl'Y-
place, then retreated back, setting fire to almost every
house on each side the road, from the wes!; to the east
ferry, and several houses and barns some distance on the
north and south side of the road, driving out the women
and cbildren, swearing they should be burnt in the house if
tbey did not instantly turn out.

Widow Hull lost one bouse; Joseph Clarke, Es(J., two
houses and one barn; Thomas Fowler, one house, barn,
and crib full of corn; Benjamin Ellery, two bouses, store,
and barn; B. Remington, two houses; John Gardner,
Esq., one house and tan-yard; Thomas Hutcltinson, one
house; Widow Franklin, two; Abel Franklin, one; Be-
nedict Robinson, one. All the above houses were plun-
dered of beds, wearing apparel, and such household furni-
ture as could be conveniently carried off; the rest were
consumed. Some women, we are told, were stripped of
some of their best clothes they had on. It is said Captain
Wallacecommandedon this bumaneexpedition. A com-
pliny of minute-men had left Conanicilt the evening before;
so that there were but about forty or fifty soldiers on the
Island, mostof whomhad been inlisted but a fewdays, and
arrived there bllt the evening before in miserable condition
for such a sudden attack; but, notwithstandltlg,it is said
there is certainly one officer of marines killed, and seven
or eight badly wounded. There was not one Provincial
either killed or wounded, except Mr. John .Martin, who
was shot in his belly, standing unarmed in liis door. The
above vessels brought off about thirty head of oxen and
cows, a few sbeep and hogs, most of which they killed be-
fore they took them on board. They left Conanicut yes-
terday, and came to this harbour again about noon.

The above houses were not all occupied by the owners,
but each had at least one family, some two.

STEPHEN MOYLANTO WILLIAM BARTLETT.

Cambridge, December 10, 1775.
SIR : Your agt'eeable favolll' to his ExcelJency came

last night to hand. It was very unlucky that the Captain
of the ship threw his papers overboard. He deserves to
be severely punished, if it is true that this was dOJ}e after
he was made a prize of. In any other war than tbe pre-
sent, he would suffer death for such an action; but we must

.
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show him and such as fall into our hands, that Americans
are humane as weIl as bra ve. You will therefore, sir, treat
the prisoners with all possibJe tenderness. There are on
board the vessel from Antigua two gentlemen, passengers,
Mr. John Burke and Mr. Gregory. The former is
strongly recommended to our good fi'iends in Boston;
though not a friend to American liberty, he still has the
character of a gentleman ; as such, it is the General's or-
ders that he be treated. The other was on board a man-
of.war. You will offer the"e gentlemen a parole agreeably
to the enclosed sketch, whicb I suppose tbey will not ob-
jectlO; if they should, you must send them to Head-
quarters.

Tbe captain and crews of both vessels 118d best remain
with you; ann, if )'011 see fit, they may remain on board
their ves3eb unJi] further orders; but do not run the least
risk oflheir doing mischief by so many being together. If
any way apprehensive of them, let them be sent to some
inland town in your neighbourlwod, recommended to the
care of tbe Committee of Safety, who must provide them
with necessaries, for which they will be paid. Should
they be disposed of in this last way, get the captains to
sign the paroles for themseh'es and their crews, a copy of
which you will transmit to the CommitLee of Safety to
whose care tbey are sent, and mention to the Committee
that they be treated with humanity.

There are limes, lemons, and oran!:';es on board, which,
being perishable, you must sell immecJiately. The Gene-
ral will want some of each, as well as of the sweetmeats
and pickles that are on board, as his lady wi]] he bere to-
day or to-morrow . You will please to pick up such things
on board as you think will be acceptable 10 her, and send
them as soon as possible; he does not mean to receive any
thing without payment, which you will please to attend to.
The General is informed that the prizes are crowded with
people frolll shore, as well as those belonging to the armed
schoouel'. It is his positive command that no person be
suffered to go 011board any of them, the oflJcers and agents
excepted, tbat embezzlements be particularly guarded
against. If any should happen, the agents \Viii be bbmed
and held accountable, so that you see the necessity of be-
ing strict in enforcing this order. Pray wben are you to
send the porter, &c.? \Ye want it much.

I am, &c.,
STEPHEN MOYLAN.

To William Bartlett, Esq., Beverly.

COLONEL MOYLAN TO CAPTAIN BARTLETT.

Cambridge, December 10, 1775.

SIR: I wrote you.this day, to which refer. The cargo
by the" 'two prizes to be laid up in a secure pJace if you
think the vessels are not sufficient for that purpose. Cap-
tain Adams will deliver you this. He says he will take a
cruise whiJe the sails, wbich he thinks absolutely neces-
sary, dte making. You will pJease to let sllch sails as he
wants be put in hands immediately, as we cannot have two
man}' armed vessels out. Give bim every assistance in
)'Ollf power. He wants to change his swivels and some of
his guns. Dear sir, indulge him, and let him proceed to
5ea , lam, sir, yours, &c., S 1\}

TEPHEN J.\ OYLAN.

To Wilr/am Bartlett, Esq., Beverly.

GENERAL GREENE TO GOVERNOUR WARD.

Proipcct-HiJJ, Dcc~rnbcr 10, 1775.

In my last I mentioned to you tbat the troops inlisted
very sJowly in general; I was in hopes then that ours would
not have deserted the cause of their country, but they seem
to bl) so sick of this way of life, and so home-sick, Jhat I
fear the greater part, and the best of the troops from our
Colony, willgo home. The Connecticut troops ~re going
home in shoals this day. Five tbousand of the miJitia,
three f.:om this Province, and two from Hampshire, are
caJ1ed in to take their place. There is a great defection
among 'their (tbe Connecticut) troops, but from the spirit
and reso1,\ltion of the people of that Province I make no
doubt they will furnish their proportion without delay.
New-Ilampshire behaves noWy ; their troops engage cheer-
fuJ1y. The regime,nt raised in the Co]ony of Rhode-Island

has hurt our recruiting amazingly; they are fond of serving
in the army at home, and each feels a desire to protect his
own famiJy.

I harangued the troops yesterday; I hope it had some
effect; they appear of a better disposition to-day; some
ha\'e inlisted, and others discover a compJying temper. I
leave nothing undone 01'unsaid that will promote the re-
cruiting service. But [ fear the Colony of Rlwdc-lsland
is upon the decline. There have been, and now are, some
unhappy disputes subsisting between the town and country
interest, and some ,,;retches, for the ~ake of a present po-
puJarity, are endeavouring to widen the breach, to build up
their. o'~n consequence, to the preju~ce and ruin .of the
p-ubltck mterest. God grant that t.tJ"!7ymay meet with the
disgrace they deserve. -'

This Province begins to exert itseJf; the General Court
has undcl.taken to provide for the army, wood, &c. Their
troops begin now to inJist very (;1St. They are zealous in
the country to engage in the service.

I s.ent home some recruiting officers, but they got scarce]y
a man, and report that there are none to be had there. No
publick spirit prevails; [wish you and your colleague were
at home a few days to spirit np tbe people. Newport, I
believe, from the best intelJigence I can get, is determined
~to observe a strict neutrality this winter, and in the spring
join the strongest party. I feel for the honour of the
Colony, whicb I think in a fair way, from the conduct of
the people at home and the troops abroad, to receive a
wound. It mortifies me to death that our Colony and troops
should be a whit behind the neighbouring Go\'ernm£Ynts in
private virlue or pu bJick spirit.

I bave been strengtbening this Hill, in order that if the
soldiery should not engage as cheerfully as we expected, I
might be able to defend it with a Jess number.

ADDRESS OF THE PUOVOST, ETC., OF THE Bt'RGH OF WICK.

Addressof tbe Pro\'ost, 1\1agistrates, andCommon Coun-
cil of the Royal Burgh of Wick, in Council assembled,pre-
sented to His Majesty by John Sinclair, Esq.

Unto the King's most Excellent .Majesty.

The humble Address of the Provost, ~~lag£Strates, and
Common Council of the Royal Burgh of WICK, in
Council assembhd.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN: We, your l\h}esty's most
dutiful and loyal subjects, the Provost, Magistrates, and
Common Council of tbe Royal Burgh of Wick, for our-
selves, and in behalf of the other inhabitants of this Burgh,
beg leave most humbly to approach yonr Majesty with the
genuine sentiments of hearts full of ]oyal1y and aff~ction to
the best of Kings, and flowing with gratitude for the in-
valuable blessings and privileges which we enjoy under a
mild and constitutional Govemment.

We should be wanting in duty to your Majesty, to YOllr

Parliament, and to our country, did we not declare to the
world our hearty disapprobation and abhofl'enee of the re-
bellious conduct of our fellow-st1bjects in America, and of
the seditious spirit of a discontented faction at home, whom
we consider as the worEt enemies of their country ,and the
corrupted fountain whenoe the present eviJs have spl'llng.
We always understood tbat tbe acts of the Supreme Legis-
lature of this Kingdom should extend, with equal farce, to
every part of your Majesty's extensive doniil1ions; we must
therefore consider every attempt to oppose that power as
repugnant to tbe British Constitution. And when we re-
flect with what daring insolence and contempt the autho-
rity of the laws has been repeatedly set at defianc~e by the
Americans, we can no longer withbold our unanimous
assent to the vigorous exel'1ion of such measures.as will
force these deluded people 10 subl11it to a constitutional
dependance upon your Majesty's Government. And at the
same time we do assure your Majesty that, with our Jives
and fortunes, we are ready to contribute to the due execu-
tion of such necessary and indispensable Hleasllfes.

Signed in our name, and by our appointment, by our
Provost j and the common sea] of tbe BlJrghis hereto ap-
pended, at Wick, the eleventh dayof December, one tbou-
sand seven hundred and seventy-five yeaTS.. ..

~

JAMES SINcr;UR, Provost.
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COLONEL WOODFORD TO EDMUND PENDI.ETON.

Groat.Bridgo, Deoembcr10, 1775.

SIR: I must apologize for the hurry in which I wrote you
yesterday; since which nothing of moment has happened,
but the abandoning of the fOrl by the enemy. We have
taken possession of it this morning, and found therein the
stores mentioned in the enclosed list, to wit: 7 guns, four of
them sorry; 1 bayonet; 29 spades; 2 shovels; 6 cannon;
a few shot; some bedding; a part of a hogshead of rum;
two or more barrels, the contents unknown, but supposed
to be rum; 2 barrels of bread; about 20 quarters of beef;
half a box of candles; 4 or 5 dozen quart bottles; 4 or 5
iron pots; a few axes, and old lumber. The spikes, I find,
cannot be got out of the cannon without dril1ing. From
the vast effusion of blood on the bridge, and in the fort,
from tbe account from the sentries, who saw many bodies
carried out of the fort to be interred, and other circumstan-
ces, I conceive their loss to be much greater tban I thought
it yesterday, and the victory to be complete. I have re-
ceived no late information from Norfolk or Princess-Ann,
nor yet fixed on a plan for improving this advantage. I
have despatched scouting parties, and from their intelli-
gence I shall regulate my future operations.

Enclosed is an inventory of the arms, &c., taken yester-
day, to wit: 2 silver-mounted fusils, with bayonets; 1
steel do., without bayonet; 24 well fixed muskets, with
bayonets; 6 muskets, without bayonets; 28 cartouch boxes
and pouches; 3 silver monnted cartouch boxes; 2 cannon
do.; 26 bayonet helts; 27 caps; 2 hats; one barrel with
powder and cartridges; 1 silk handkerchief, with linen in it ;
2 watches; cash 12s. 6d.; 1 pair gloves; 4 stocks and
buckles; 1 pair silver shoe buckles; 3 pair silver knee-
buckles; 2 snuff boxes; 10 knives; 1 barrel with ball and
oakum; 12 coats; 12 waistcoats; 11 pair shoes; 12 pair
of gaiters; 1 pair of breeches; 1 shirt; 1 pair of stockings;
a parcel of old knee-buckles; a parcel of olll buttons; and

~a black handkerchief. The arms I shall retain for the use
of the army; the other articles I shall dispose of at vendue,
and apply the money arising from the sale in such manner
as the Convention shall be pleased to direct.

Lieutenant Batut, having an inclination to inform the
King's troops of the humane treatment he has met with
here, I despatched Ensign lloomes, with a flag of truce,
who returned with tbe enclosed answer from the comman-
der of the fort, viz:

"
Captain LC$lie presents his compliments to Mr. Butut,

and returns Col. Woodford his sincere tbanks for his kind
treatment of the prisoners. He is happy Mr. Batut's
wounds are so slight; but is extremely sorry for the loss of
poor Fordyce."

The unfortnnate Captain Fordyce was a captain of the
Grenadiers, of the Fourteentb regiment; most of the soldiers
were Grenadiers of that regiment. As the Captain was a
gal1ant and brave officer, I promised to inter him 'vith aIJ the
rnilitary honours oue to his great merits; which I hope will
meet with the approbation of tbe honourable Convention.

About two hundred and fifty Carolina men are arrived,
under the command of Col. Vail. They are composed of
regulars, minute-men, militia, and volunteers, and have
brought with tbem six cannon. I have received no certain
account of Col. Howe; where he is, what number of force
he commands, how armed and provided, or where or when
he intends to join me.

I sEall pay a due regard to the reinforcements you men-
tion, and the establishment of the posts. I am just inform-
ed, by Lieutenant Butut, tbat a servant of Major fl'lm'shall,
who was in the 1Jarty witb Co]onel Scott, and deserted, in-
formed Lord Dunmore that not more than three hundred
shirt-men were here; that imprudent man caught at tbe
bait, and despatched Captain Leslie, with all the regulars,
who arrived at the fort about four in tbe morning.

I have enclosed the honourable ConventiOl' a general re-
turn Qf the forces lJl1ner my command; also a list of sick
and wounded. It is my wish to receive orders for what is
to be done with tbe wounded prisoners, when able to tra-
vel. I recollect nothing more to add at present, than that
I am, wjth great respect, your most obedient servant,

WILLIAM tV OODFORD.

To Edmund Pendleton, President of the Convention.

P ARLIA~IENTARY POST PROHIBITED.

In Provincial Convention, Ann~poli£, ~
December II, 1775. 5

Resolved, That the Parliamentary Post be not permit-
ted 01' suffered to tra vel in or pass through this Province,
with any mail, packages, or letters; and the several Cpm-
mittees of Observation are requested and directed to see.
this resolution strictly observed and executed.

Resolved, That no boat or other vessel belQnging to this
Province, go out of this Province without a license in wri-
ting from tllis Convention, the Council of Safety hereafter
to be appointed, or from some Committee of Observation,
in which the particular place such boat or vessel shall be
designed to go to, shall be expressed in all licenses granted
by the Committees of Observation. And if any such
boat or vessel shall be navigated beyond the limits of this
Province, without such license, or if, after having obtained
such license, the sbipper thereof shall, without absolute
and inevitable neces£ity, go to, or touch at any place out
of this Province other than mentioned in such liccose, or
shall carry any person or letter, of which he shall not give
previous notice to such Committee, 01'shall bring back any
person or letter, of which he shall not give previous notice
to such Committee, as soon as may be after his return,
sLich shipper, and all other persons accessory to sucb mis-
behaviour, may be punished by imprisonment; but it is
understood that this Resolution is not to prohibit the cross-
ing Potomack, although the boats 01' vessels employed or
\lsed, therefore, should go up the creeks, 01' I!rm~t of the
Potomack river, making into Virginia, or to prohibit tIle
passing and repassing at the Ferry on Pocomoke river.

CAPTAIN JOHN CONWAY TO LORD STIRLING.

Perth.Amboy, December 11,1775.

SIR: In obedience to your Lordship's commands of
the 5th inst., I received of Isaac fl'lonnel, Esq., the beds,
b]ankcts, &c., belonging to the barracks here, and tender-
ed him a receipt for them, wbich, for pal'ticular reasons, he
refused. [also had a sufficient 1111mberof rooms cleaned,
and provided fire-wood and provision to supply my com-
pany several days, which this day marched here, and quar-
tered in the barracks, though not without a great deal Qf
tJ'Oub]~, owing to tbe unwillingness of them to leave Bruns-
wick, and several otber trivial reasons.

I bave now in confinement three privates, sentineb,
two of tbem for desertion and abuse of their officers, the
other, for striking a sergeant, and deserting a party on du-
ty of fatigue. As I think it time to carry some command,
and use a little severity, I beg your Lordship's permission
to call a regimental court-martial to try them, as making
an example of one or more of them wilJcertainly deter
others from the like.

Messrs. Powell and Rose, who accompanied me here,
with their fife and drum, will wait on your Lordship with
this, and will be proud of serving your Lordship, as fife
and drum-major to the regiment; their business is to treat
and agree with your Lordship on tbat matter. I there-
fore recommend them to your Lordship af! two valuable
men in that capacity, and would be glad to have them
appointed on reasonable terms, which I believe they arc
w;lling to accept.

I hope your Lordshi p's good nature will excuse any im-
propriety of style, pal,ticuIarJy the badness of the writing, as
I cannot use my tbumb, which I offer as a reason for not
sending your Lordship a copy of my last orders.

As the barrack chimneys are very foul and dangerous, I
have got a boy from York, to have them swept to-morrow
morning, (such as will be now used.) There is also SOfTIe
repairs of glazing, carpenter's work, and mending the wood-
yard fence, wanting to be done, which, if your Lordship is
pleased to order, I wi]] see executed immediately.

I have the honour of being, with great respect, my Lord,
your Lordship's m05t obedient, humble servant,

JOH~ CONWAY.
Lord Stirling.

P. S. I beg the farour of your Lordship's Qrdersrespect-
ing the above matters, or any further sen'ice, as soon as
may be pleased to direct; to be left at Captain Dawson's
at WQodbridge, or Gershom LQtt'$, in Amboy. '
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CAP1,'AI.N JOSEPH MORRIS TO LORD STIRLING.

Hanover, December 1~, 1775.

My LORD: I have not seen Lieutenant-ColonelWinds
since I left Elizabethtown. Have not money to buy arms,
one equal half of my company have none; nor have I re-
ceived the cloth for the soldiers; have sent Mr. Brown, my
Second Lieutenant, to town after it, and to wait on your
Lordship for orders. I understand by Major De Hart that
my son's commission is not come. If it should be thought
proper by your Lordship, I would wait on Mr. Tucker for
it. My Lord, there is nearly one-half my company in
the old uniform, (and likewise Captain Howell's,) and
seem very much opposed to altering it, as tbey have red
waistcoats, and not able to get white.

I am with great esteem, your Lordship's most obedient
humble servant, J MOsEPH ORRIS.
To Lord Stirling.

CQ)IMITTEE OF BARNARD'S TOWNSHIP, NEW-JERSEY.

CommiUee of Barnard's Township, New..Jersey, l
December11, 1775. ~

Whereas Nathaniel Haten, of the Township of Bar-
nard, in the County of ~omerset, and Province of New-
Jersey, was brought before the Committee of said town-
ship as being sllspected of being an enemy to the liberties
of America, and upon examination, it appears to us, the
_aid Committee, that the said Nathaniel Haten is an ene-
my to the liberties of America, and all persons are hereby
desired to take notice, and have no more dealings or com-
merce with the said Nathaniel Eaten, otherwise they will
expose themselves to tbe resentment of tbe friends of
American liberty, and will be dealt with accordingly.

By order of the Committee:
HENRY ALWARD, Chairman.

ISAAC NICOLL TO JOHN McKESSON.

Goshen, December 11, li75.

SIR: Some time ago there was application made to
Congress for commissions for Goshen Minute Company, of
which Moses Hetjield was chosen Captain; but there are
no commissions yet to hand, which makes some uneasiness
in the company, as they are ordered to go to the Battery in
the Highlands to relieve Captain Wisnor's company, the
27th of this instant. I should be glad if you would send
tbe commissions by the post.

From your humble servant, isAACNICOLL.
To John McKesson, Esq., at New- York.

GOVERSOUR COOKE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Providence, December 11, 1775.

SIR: I do myself the honol1r to address this letter to
you by Mr. Penct, and another French gentleman, who
arrived here last night, in Captain Rhodes, from Cape
Fran[ois, who was despatched some time since from this
place for powder. 1\11'.Penct comes extremely well re-
commended to om"Committee for providing powder from a
merchant of character at the Cape. He hath proposals to
make for supp]} ing the United Colonies with arms and
warlike stores. I am informed that the other gentleman is
a person of some consequence. I beg leave to introduce
them to your Excellency, and to assure you that I am with
great respect, sir, your most obedient and most humble
servant,

NICHOLAS Coon;.
To General Washington.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO THE COMMITTEE OF SYMSBURY.
Cambridge, December 11, 1775.

GENTLE;IlEN: The prisoners whichwiIl be delivered you
with this, having been tried by a court-martial, and deemed
to be such flagrant and atrocious villains that they cannot
by any means be set at large or confined in any pla.ce near
this camp, were sentenced to be sent ~oSymsbury, m Con-
necticut. You will therefore be pleased to have them se-
cured in your jail, or in such oi~er m~nner. as to you sha!l
seem necessary, so that they cannot possibly make theIr

escape. The charges of their imprisonment wiII be at the
Continent~1 expense.

I am, &c., GEORGE WASHINGTON.

ROBERT H. HARRISON TO MAJOR-GENERAL WARD.
Cambridge, December 11, 1775.

SIR: I am commanded by his Excellency to enclose to
your care the letter which you will herewith receive for the
Committee at Symsbury. Should there be any of the
Connecticut troops at Roxbury, which are going that way,
and with whom the prisoners can be trusted, you will get
them to take charge of them, as it will save some expense;
but if you are of opinion that there will be the least risk
of their getting away, yon will send them off under a proper
guard, with a copy of their sentence for the Committee.

I am, sir, yours, &c.,
R. H. HARRISON,A. D. O.

To Major-General Ward.

ROBERT H. HARRISON TO THO~IAS CRAFTS.

Cambridge, December 11,1775.

SIR: I have it in command from his Excellency to in-
form you that the Majority in the l'egiment of artillery is
noW vacant, and that he would wish you to fill it in prefer-
ence to any other person. Yall will please to signify to
him whether you incline to accept it, as soon as you con.
venientl)' can.

I am, sir, your most obedient servant,
R. H. HARRISON, A. D. C.

To Thomas Crafts, Jun., Esq.

WILLIAM BARTLETT TO GENERAL WASHINGTO.N.

Beverly, December 11, 1775.

SIR: I beg leave to enclose your Excellency the peti-
tion of the Committee of Correspondeoce of this towo,
where they set forth the situation of it in a ,'ery clear light,
and pray your Excellency would hear and answer the same,
if you in your great wisdom think it necessary.

Those valuable prizes, brought in here, are much ex-
posed, as we have nothing to defend them with. Our har-
bour is as safe as any can be, where there is water sufficient
to bring in such vessels. Our Illrts and breastworks, built
at the town's expense, would not only protect the prizes,
but the town, if we had guns and ammunition to put in
them, Therefore, pray your Excellency wonld bear the
petition not only for the relief of the town, but to preserve
that interest now belonging to the Continent.

And am, with the greatest respect, your Excellency's
most obedient, humble servant,

WILLIAM BARTLETT.

To his Excellency General Washington.

Beverly, December 11, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUREXCELLENCY: The petition of us,
the subscribers, humbly showeth: That as the high hand of
Ministerial cruelty hath brought us into a most uonatural
war with our mother country, by which means the town of
Beverly is much exposed 10 their most unnatural, savage-
]ike cruelty, (the town lying more than four miles on the
sea-coast, and a great part of that way convenient for land-
ing,) the inhabitants of this town, with the assist,lOce of
some of the neighbouring towns, have thrown up breast-
works in several of the most advantageous places witbin
the same, and have no cannon or ammunition, or ne~t akin
to none, to support them with. And what renders us more
obnoxious to their most unnatural cruelty and vengeance is,
that the Continental privateers, and others, make tbis har-
bour their place of rendezvous, and have of ]ale brought
into this harbour a number of very valuable prizes, which
we think are very much exposed to the enemy, as also.the
town in general. Therefore, your petitioners hurobJy pray
that your Excellency would be graciously pleased to give
us some relief under our most difficult and distressed cir-
cumstances,and let us have, if you in YOU!'wisdom think
best, two nine-pounders, or one twelve-pounder, with a
suitable quantity of ammunition for the same; and Ihose
two six-pounders and a half barrel of powder, and about
twenty balIs, on board of the ship Jenny, and those two
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small pieces of cannon brought in on board the brig Hannah,
together with a half barrel of powder said to be on board,
(which vessels were brought into this harbour by Captain
Manly,) and also for some shot for the abovesaid small
cannon, which will, we think, contribute much to the safety
of the interest of the United Colonies, as al>:oof this town
in particular, and wiII be gratefully received by your most
humble and obedient servants,

CALEB DODGE, NATHAN LEECH,

JOSEPH REA, LIVERMORE W HITTREDGE,

JOSEPH WOOD,

Committee oj Correspondence oj Beverly.
To his Excellency General Washington.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read December 19,1775.]

Cambridge, December 11, 1775.

SIR: Captain Manly, of the Lee, armed schooner, has
taken and sent into Beverly two prizes since I last wrote to
you, which was the 7th in>:tant. One of them is the ship
Jenny, Captain Forster, who left London late in OctQber.
He has very unfortunately thrown all his papers overboard;
is not yet arrived at camp; if he does before I close this,
I wif]Jet you knowwhat informationI get from him. His
vessel is loaded witb coal and porter; of the latter, about
one hundred butts. The other is a brigantine from Anti-
gua, called the Little llannah,Robert Adams master. Her
cargo consist>:of one hundred and thirty-nine hogsheads of
rum, one hundred cases of Geneva, and some other triflin<r
articles. Both cargoes were designed for the use of th~
army and navy at Boston. I have great pleasure in con-
gratulating you on this success.

The numbers inlisted last week are: . . . . .
men. If they go on at this slow rate, it will be a 10nl1
time before tbis army is complete. I have wrote to th~
Governours of Connecticut and Rhode-Island, also to the
Convention of New-llampshire, on this subject. A copy
of my letter to them I have the honour to enclose here-
with; a letter to the same purport I sent to the Legislature
of this Province.

The militia are coming in fast. I am much pleased with
the alacrity which the good people of this Province, as well
as those of New-Hampshire, have shown upon this occasion.
I expect the whole will be in this day and to-morrow, when
what remains of the Connecticut gentry, who have not in-
listed, will have liberty to go to their fi~e-sides. -

The Commissary-General is still, by his indisposition,
detained fi'om camp. He committed an error when makinl1
out the ration list; for he was then serving out, and has con~
tinued so to do, six ounces, per man per week, of burter,
though it is not included in the list approved of by Con-
gress. I do not think it would be expedient to put a stop
thereto, as every thing that would have a tendency to give
the soldiery room for complaint, must be avoided.

The information I received, that the enemy intended
spreading the sman-pox amongst us, I could not suppose
them capable of. I now must give some credit to iI, as it
has made its appearance on several of those who last came
out of Boston. Every necessary precaution has been taken
to prevent its being communicated to tbis army, and the
General Court will take care that it does not spread through
the country.

I have not heard that any more troops are arrived at Bos-
ton, which isa lucky circumstance, as the Connecticut troops,
I now find, are for the most part gone off. The houses in
Boston are lessening every day. They are pulled down
either for fire-wood, or to prevent the efiects of fire, should
we attempt a bombardment, or an attack upon the town.
Cobble-Rill is strongly fortified, without any interruption
from the enemy. Colonel Enos has been tried and ac-
quitted. Upon wbat principle, you will see by the pro-
cess of his trial, which I now send you. As the time of
Colonel Enos's engagement was near expired, a doubt
arose whether he could then be tried by a court-martial.
This it was which occasioned his trial to come on before
Colonel ArnQld's evidence could be bad.

This is what at present occurs fi'om, sir, your most obe-
dient, humh1!uerva.nt, G WEORGE ASHINGTON.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq.

P: S. Tbe weeldy returns of inlistments not being yet
received for more than ten regiments, amounting to seven
h~ndred and twen~y-five men, I cannot fill up the blank in
this letter; but thIS, added to the former, makes, in the
whole, five thousand two hundred and fifty-tbree.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Cambridge, December 5, 1775.

SIR: I have of late met with abundant reason to con-
vince me of the impracticability of recruiting this army to
~h~new establishment, in any reasonable time, by voluntary
mhstments. The causes of sllch exceeding great backward-
ness I shall not undertake to point out; sufficient it is to
know tbat the fact is so. Many reasons are assigned; one
only: I shall me.ntion, and t.hat is, that the present soldiery
are IIIexpectation of drawmg from the landed interest and
farmers a bounty equal to the allowance at the com-
m?nce,"?ent of this arnl~, and therefore they playoff. Be
thIs as It may, I am satisfied that this is not a time for tri-
fling, and that the exigency of our affairs calls aloud for
vigorous exertions. -By sad experience it is found that the Connecticut troops
have deserted, and are about to desert the noble cause we
are engaged in; nor have I any reason to believe that
the forces of New- Harnpshi1'e, this Government, or Rhode-
Island, will give stronger proofs of their attachment to it
~hen the period arrives when they may claim their dismis~
slon. For after every stimulus in my power has been
thrown in their way, and near amonth's close endeavour
we have inlisted but about five thousand men; fifteen hun~
dred of which are to be absent at a time on furlough, until
all have gone home, in order to visit and provide f01'their
families. Five thousand militia, from this Government and
the Colony of New-Hampshire, are ordered to be at this
place by the 10th instant, to relieve the Connecticut reIYi-
ments, and supply the deficiency which will be occasion~d
by their departure, and of those on furlough. These men,
I am told by officers who have been eye-witnesses to their
behaviour, are not to be depended upon for more than a
few days, as they soon get tired, grow impatient, ungovern-
able, and of course leave the service. What will be the
consequence, if the greatest part of the army is to be com-
p.osed~f such men ? Upon the new e~tablishmellt, twenty-
SIXreglOJents were ordered to be raised, besides those of
the artillery and riflemen. Of these, New-Hampshire has
three, lUassachusetts sixteen, Rhode-Island two, and Con-
necticut five. A modeof appointing the officerswas also
recommemled,and as strictly adhered to as circumstances
would admit of. These officers are now recruiting, with
the success I have mentioned.

Thus, sir, have I given you a true and impartial state of
our situation, and submit it to the wisdom of your and the
other three New-England Colonies, whether somevicrorons
measures, if the powers of Government are adequate,Oought
not to be adopted, to facilitate the completiQn of this army,
without offering a bounty from the publick, which Congress
have declared against, thinking the terms, exclusive there-
of, greater than soldiers ever had. I have laid the matter
before Congress by this conveyance; but the critical situa-
tion of our affairs will not await their deliberationutJd re-
commendation. Somethinl1 mu>:t be done without further
delay. °

I am, sir, &c., GEORGEW ASHIN'"GTON-

To the Hon. Jonathan Trumbull, Esq., Governollr, &c.

Proceeditlgs oj a General Court-Martial oj the line, held
at Read-Quarters, C.UIBRIDGE,by order oj his Excel-
lency GEORGE W ASRINGTON, Esq.,Commander-in-Ch'iej
oJt/le Forces oj the UNITED COLONIES,DECEMBERI,
1775.

Brigadier-Genera] Sullivan, President; Colonel Bridge,
Colonel Sargent, Colonel Greaton, Lieut. Co]onc1 Cleave-
land, Lieut. Colonel March, Lieut. Colonel Read, Lieut.
Colonel Brewer, Lieut. Colonel Vose, Major POQr, Major
Wood, Major Woods, Major Johnson.

William Tudor, Judge Advocate.

The Court, being duly sworn, proceeded to the trial of
Lieutenant-Colonel Enos, of the Twenty-second Regi-
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ment, under an arrest for leaving the detachment under
Colonel Arnold, and returning home witbout permission
Ii'om his commanding officer.

Colonel Enos, being arraigned on the above charge, says,
that true it is he did return without permission from Colonel
Arnold, his commanding officer, but that the circulllstances
of the case were such as obliged him so to do. In justifi-
cation of his conduct, the Colonel begged leave to produce
the following evidences, who were accordingly admitted
and sworn, viz :

Captain William.~ deposes: At the Great Carrying-place,
I heard tbe men ahead of us were in great want of provi-
sions. ...t\.bg,nUwo-thirds across the Great Carrying-place,
I met Major mgelow coming back with ninety-five men,
who said tht;y wanted provisions. I rlealt out to them a
barrel of pork, and one of flour. I delivered Major Bige-
low sixRlI~rr:cl~ [11ore of provisions. We proceeded for-
ward, and met several parties returning home, and we
had orders to supply them with provisions to reach the
English settlements. When I came up with Colone] Enos,
I was informed there had been a council of war, and that
it was settled that, for want of provision, the whole detach-
ment underColQnel Enos should return. Colone] Enos
proposed to go forward himself, and let his division return ;
but as there was a large number besides those which be-
longed properly to our division, and we had several invalids
to bring back, and were very short of provision, (having
but three days' provision, and being above one hundred
miles from the English settlemt'nts,) I tbought it was abso-
lute]y necessary h' Colonel Enos to take the command of
tbe party back, and protested against his going on to join
Colonel Arnold, not knowing what orders Colonel Enos
had from Colonel Arnold. The division which went on to
join Colonel Arnold, had not more than five days' provi-
sions. We supplied them with most of their provision,
and left onrs.elves only three days' allowances.

Captain McCobb: About fifty miles up the Dead river,
we held a council of war, at which I assisted as a member,
and it was agreed tbat tbe whole division under Colonel
Enos should return, there not being sufficient provision to
carry both divisions tbrough. Colonel Green's division
being some way ahead, it was found that we should save
two days' time by letting that division go forward; and
time was too precious, and provision too scanty, to dispute
the point. It was thought most conducive to tbe service
that CQlauelGreen's division should proceed. We accord-
ingly left th~lJIwithfive days' provision, and set out on our
return with three. Lieutenant-Colonel Enos was going for-
ward without his division, but, for the Same reasOnS wbich
have been mentioned by Captain Williams, I protested also
against his going on.

Captain Scott confirms allthat Captain ltlcCobb deposes,
and adds, that be himself protested against Colonel Enos's
going forward; that he then thought, and is now confirmed
in the opinion, that the presence of Colonel Enos was very
neceSSJ\l'y to preserve the harmony and order necessary to
secure the saJe .retreat of the men who were ordered to
return.

-

Lieutenant Hyde: I assisted at the council of war, be-
fore mentiQned, up the Dead river. We found, by the
best cornputation, that it would take fifteen days to reach
any ~Frenchinhabitants, and that it would be impossible for
both divisions (Green's and Enos's) to get tbroufJh, the
provisions being so short. It was judged there wa~ about
Jour days' provisions for those who went forward, and we
returned with three days' supply. I protested against Col-
onel Enos's going on to join Colonel Arnold, his presence
being necessary for our safe retreat, as we had a number of
invalids. and a considerable number of men who did not
belong to eitber of the companies in our division.

Lieutenant BIl{;kmaster confirms what Lieutenant Hyde
deposes, and adds, that it was the opinion of aH the offigers
ofColooel E;n()~'sdivision, that he should retul'll with his
division, as we had one hundred and fifty men who did not
belong to our division, who had only a subaltern to com-
mand them, and. whom it would have been impossible,
under oui"crrc'Ufi1stances,to manage without Colonel Eno$'s
presence.

The Court being cleared, are unanimously of opinion,
after lite mo~t lnat~re consideration, that Lieutenant-Co-
lonel E11{)§was I,mder a necessity of returning with the

division under bis command, and therefore acquit him with
honour.

JOHN SULLIVAN, President.

ORDERS BY GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, December 6, l'i15.

Parole, Philadelphia. Countersign, Allcn.

Head-QuarlDrs, Cambridge, December 7, 1775.
(Parole, Syd1i(~Y.) (Countt'rsign, Brutua.)

?,he c.0nnecticut regiments are to be under arms upon
theil' regll1Jental parades, on Saturday, at eleven in the
forenoon, in order to be reviewed. They are to have their
arms in good order, the rolls to be called over, and no man
to be absent; everyone that is able must appear ; for this
pmpose they are to be exempt from all other duty on that
day.

The Quartermaster-General is strictly enjoined to pay
propel' attention to the order of the 23d of November, re-
specting the quartering officers, &c., and is to prevent
boards and other materials being applied toUtlJe buj]dinfJ
any hOllses without his orders, as none SUcll will be al1ow~
ed for by the publick.

All officers are to pay due obedience to tbis order.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, Deeembor 8, 1775.

Parole, St. Asaph. Counter~ign, Cato.

Head-Quarlers, Cambridge, December 9, 1775.
(Parole, London,) (Countersign, G1'a"~Y,)

Sergeant Lane, of Colonel WAitcombe's refJiment with
nineteen men of different regiments, wh05e n~lIles, ~orps,
?nd cO,mpaniesare delivered to Brigade-Major Carey, are
Jrnmed'ately to be drafted, and sent to the Quartermaster-
General to receive his orders. .

The Court Martial whereof Colonel Woodbridge was
President is disso]ved.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, December 10, 1775,
{Parole, Burke.} (Count(')'sign, Ran.,~.)

The General has great pleasure in thankinfJ Colonel
Bridges, and the ()fficers of the Twenty-seventh Regiment,
(who, from a peculiarity of circumstances, or want of va-
cancie~, hav~ no arpointmen~ in the new established army,)
for their pohte address to hll11. He considers the assu-
rances which they have given, of their determination to
continue in service (if required) until the new regiments
?re comp]et~d, in. a very favourable light, espe6ally as it
IS accompamed with further assurances that the men of the
Twenty-seventh Regiment are consenting thereto. Such a
conduct at this impor!ant crisis, ,cannot fail of giving plea-
sure to every well-wisher to his country; 'and, next to
e~gaging f~r anotber year, is tbe highest proof they can
give of thel~ attachm~nt to the noble cause of liberty. At
the same tune that It reflects honour upon themselves, it
may, under Providence, give posterity reasonTb bless them
as the happy instruments of their deli~'P.ry from those
chains which were actually forging for them.

Four companies of the New-Hampshire miJitia are to
march to Roxbury, for the reinforcement of that division'
tbe Captain will receive General Ward's orders what re(fi~b
ments they are to be attached to. The rest of the New-
Hampshire militia are to join tbe brigades on Winter and
Prospect Hills, in Cambridge, &c., and, torrether with the
companies of militia from ~Massachllsetts,Wllich are order-
ed to join Preston's, Greaton's, and 1l1ixon's rcaiments
are to be appointed to the new established re('in~ents a~
the Majors and Brigadiers-General shall think °6t for ~he
most equal distribution of them.

The Captains of the several militia companies from the
,Massachusetts and New-Hampshire Governme-ntsare to
make exact rolls of their companies, and return th~m siO'n-
ed, without deJay, to tbe Adjutant-General.

0

Head-Quarter., Decomber 11,1775,
(Parole, Oli.,) (Cou!jfersign, Warren.)

The Majors of Brigade to be more exact in ob]iginfJ the
~djutants to deliver t~ them e,'ery Saturday, at orderly
time, an exact return, sIgned by the commanding officers
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of the new established regiments, of the number of men
weekly inlisted in each of those regiments. The Majors of
Brigade will, for the future, be answerable for any neglect
in executing this order.

To reward and encourage military merit, the Congress
thought proper to increase the pay of the captains and sub-
alterns of the Continental army; and, as uniformity and
decency in dress are essentially necessa.ry in the appear-
ance and regularity of an aI'my, his Excellency reCQm-
mends it earnestly to the officers to put themselves in a
proper uniform. The field officers of each of the new
corps will set the example, by clothing themselves in a re-
gimental of their respective corps; and it is not doubted
but the captains and subalterns will immediately follow the
example.

The General by no mean recommends or desires officers
to run into costly or expensive regimentals; no matter how
plain, or coarse, sO they are but uniform in their colour,
cut, and fashion.

The officersbelonging to those regiments whose uniforms
are not yet fixed upon, had better delay making their re-
gimentals until they are.

GENEnAL SULLIVAN TO MESHECH WEARE.

"\Vinter.HiIl, December 11, 1775.

DEAR SIR: Though continually involved in those diffi-
cu1ties which necessarily attend a military life, I can by no
means forget the duty I owe to that Province whose gene-
rous favours I have so largely shared, and whose generous
favours I have so often experienced. Being deeply impres-
sed with gratitude to that truly patriotic!;:Colony, and fully
sensible that the remaining part of my life ought to be
devoted to the interest of my country in general, and tbat
Province in particular, I have stolen a few moments from
the busy scenes of war, to offer you my thoughts upon a
matter which I deem essential to the future welfare of my
truly spirited and deserving brethren within that Govern-
ment.

I hear that the Continental Congress has given our Pro-
vince a power to assume government. But the contents
of this letter to tbe Provincial Congress having never trans-
pired, and my friends at the Continental Congress having
never informed me but in general terms that we bad liber-
ty to assume government, I must conclude that libel'ty is
given to set up and establish a new form of government;
for, as we were, properly speaking, a King's Government
before, the giving us a power to assume government, would
be giving us a license to assume a form of government
which we could never obtain. Taking it therefore for
granted that the Congress have given us liberty to set up
that form of government which wilI best answer the true
end and design thereof, I shall beg leave to offer you my
thoughts upon the subject, leaving you to make such use
thereof as your wisdom shall direct. And, as my ideas of
government may in some measure differ from many others,
I shall beg leave to premise some few things. And in the
first place must observe, that a]J governments are, or ought
to be, instituted for the good of the people; and that form
of government is most perfect where that design is most
nearly and effectualIy answered.

Secondly. That government which admits of contrary
or clashing interests, is imperfect, and must work its
own ruin whenever one branch has gained a power suf-
ficient to overrule or destroy the other. And the adding a
third, with a separate and distinct interest, in imitation of
the British Constitution, so much celebrated by those who
understand nothing of it, is only like two contending pow-
ers calIing in a third which is unconnected in interest, to
keep the other two in awe, ti11it can gain power sufficient
to destroy them both. And I may almost venture to pro-
phesy, that the period is now at hand when the British
nation wiII too late discover the defects in their much
boasted Constitution, and the ruin of tbat empire evince to
the world the folly and danger of establishing a govern-
ment consisting of different branches, whose interests must
ever clash with each other.

Third. That no danger can arise to a State from giving
the people a free and full voice in their own government.
And that. what is called the prerogatives of the Crown, 01'
cJ1ecks upon the licentiousness of the people, are only the
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children of designing or ambitious men, no such tbing
being necessary; for, though many States have been over-
turned by the rage and violence of the people, yet that spirit
of rage and violence bas ever been awakened in the first
place by the misconduct of their rulers. And, though
often carried to the most dangerolls heights, so far from
being owing to too much power being lodged in the hands
of the people, that it is clearly owing to tbeir having too
small, and their rulers too extensive a power.

Thus, we find Rome enjoyed its liberties until theil' Dic-
tators ::md others were clothed with power unknown be-
fore, at least in that country, and made in some sort inde-
pendent of the people; and to this authority, so inconside-
rately given, should be charged aU the tumults at Roinc,
and the final ruin of that empire. This uncontrollable
power, so mucb sought after by designing men, is made use
of to enslave the people, and either bringsabout that event,
or raises the just indignation of the people to extirpate the
tyrant thus seeking their ruin. And it sometimes happens
that the resentment is so far carried by the fury of an en-
raged populace, as totally to destroy tbe remains of govern-
ment, and leave them in a state of anarchy and confusion;
and too often have designing persons taken advantage of
this confusion, and established tyranny in its place.

I am well convinced that people are too fond of tbeir
own ease and quiet to rise up in rebelJion against govern-
ment, unless where the tyranny of their rulers becomes
intolerable. And their fondness for government must
clearly appear, from their so often submitting to one ty.
rant after they had extirpated another, rather than Jive in
a state of anarchy and confusion.

I would therefore advise to such a form of government
as would admit of but one object to be kept in view1both
by the governour and governed, namely, the good of the
whole; tbat one interest should unite the several govern~
ing branches, and that the frequent choice of the .rulers,
by the people, sbould operate as a check upon their con-
duct, and remind them tbat a new .election would soon
honour them for their good conduct, or disgrace them for
betraying the trust reposed in them.

I by no means object to a Governour, but wOt,lldhave
him freely appointed by the people, and dependent upon
them, and his appointment not to continue for a long time,
unless re-elected-at most, not exceeding three yeals ; and
this appointment to be made by the freeholders in person,
and not by tbeir representatives, as that would be putting
too dangerous a power in their hands, and possibly a majo-
rity of designing men might elect a person to answer their
own particular purposes, to the great emolument of those
individuals, and the oppression of their fellow-subjects;
whereas, we can never suppose the people to have any
thing but the true end of government, viz: their ow.ngood
in view, unless we suppose them idiots or self.murderers.

I am likewise much in favour of a Council and House of
Representatives, but would have them likewise chosen by
the peoplel and by no means for a longer time than three
years; and this mode of choosing would effectually destroy
that pernicious power distinguishing Governours, to throw
aside those persons who tbey found would not join them in
enslaving the people.

The late conduct of Bernard and Hutchinson, and the
present unhappy state of the Province I am now' in, are
:;triking witnesses of the justice of this observation; nor can
I see the least reason for a Governour having a power to
negative a Speaker of the House.

I would have some rule established for making that per-
son incapable of holding either of the above offices, that
should, either before or after his election, bribe or treat the
voters, with intent either to procure an election or reward
the electors for having chosen him. Accusation, if against
the Governour, to be tried by the two Houses; and if
against either of tbe other members, by the Governours and
the other members of both Houses, he having only a vote
equal to any other member. And in case judgment should
pass against the new elected GovernoUl', the old one to l'e.
main till a new election be had; and in case he be the
same person formerly elected, the President of the Council
to supply his place till a new election can be made, which
President should be appointed by free vote of the mem-
bers of tbe Council, at their first meeting.

The infamous practice of bribing people, in Great Bri-
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tain, to seJl their votes, and consequently their liberty,
must show the danger of permitting so dangerous a practice
to be instituted under our Constitution, to prevent which,
and to guard against the undue influence of persons in
power over votes, I would recommend the Pennsylvanian
method, viz: that every vote should be rolled up, sealed
-onthe back thereof, be noted that it is a vote for a Gover-
l1bur,which should be deposited in a box prepared for that
purpose; and a vote for Counsellors and Representatives,
sealed up, noted on the back, brought in as afofl~said,and
deposited in separate boxes, provided for the purpose.
That all voters having once given in their votes, should
pass out, and care be taken that they should not come in
again till the voting was over; or, if it be thought more
p-xpedient, to let the clerk of the meeting have a perfect list
'bf all voters, with three columns ruled against those names,
Me marked for a Governour, one for a Representative; and
",hen a person brings in a vote for one, a mark to be made
against his name in that column; and if he brings in for all
three at the same time, a mark to be made in each column;
which I think will effectually prevent any fraud in voting
again. The Representatives' box to be examinedin meet-
ing, and the election declared. The votes gi\"en for Coun-
sellors and Governour to be sealed up by the clerk, and
forwarded by him to the capital of the Province, where
all the votes being had together, a sworn committee should
eXamine the whole and declare the elections.

This method, though it may appear somewhat trouble-
some, will not turn out so upon trial; and it is the most
efrect'ual method to secure tbe freedom of voting, and pre-
vent every species of fraud and connivance.

Any persons who offer themselves as candidates for any
berth, may, agreeably to the method practised in Pennsyl-
t'linia, publish iheir design in newspapers, or communicate
it in anY other method they may think proper, or leave the
people to find out persons of merit and nominate for them-
selyes. All civil officers should be appointed by the three
branches, and "all military officers by the Governour and
Council, and never superseded in commission but by the
same power which created them. AIl laws negatived by
a Governour, if revived afterwards, and passed by a ne\v
HO,use a"ndGouncil, to be assented to by him at all events,
as it woald be unreasonableto suppose two Houses of Re-
presentatives, and two sets of CounseIlors, possessed ofIess
wisdom, or to have less understanding of the true interests
of the people, than a singltJ person has, and that after hav-
ing a IQng time to think upon the matter, and to consult
their constituents thereon.

And here I must beg leave to observe that, however
high other people's notions of government may run, and
howf;'ver lTIuch they may be disposed to worship a crea-
tUreof their own creation, I can by no means consent to
lodging too much power in the hands of one person, or suf-
fering an interest in government to exist separate from that
of the people, or any man to hold an office, for the execu-
tion of which he is not in some way or other answerable to
that people to whom he owes his political existence.

Time will not permit me to go more largely into the sub-
ject, but I must leave you to weigh these hints, and make
such improvement thereon as your wisdom shall direct;
.and though my notions of government are something singu-
flar,yet, I think this plan will be an improvement upon the
'Constitution, by far the happiest I know of. Where I have
supposed a defect in that Constitution, I have taken the
freedom to borrow from that of Pt.:nns!Jlvania,and other
governments, to supply it; and, in some instances have
added my own thoughts, which, if they have the force of
.reason in them, will have their weight. If they should not
appear to be founded on reason, I must beg you to excuse
my giving you trouble, as I sincerely aim to promote the
welfare of tha't Colony, to which I wish the most lasting
happiness.

And assure yourself that I am, with much esteem, your
most obedient servant, JOHN SULI,IVAN.

ADDRES.S OF THE MAGISTRATES AND COUNCIL OF tURKWALL.

Addr(;!ss of the Magistrates aod Council of the Burgh
of Kirkwall, presented to His Majesty by Thomas Dundas,
Esq., Representative in Parliament for Stirlingshire.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
The ltumUe Address of the Magistrates and Council of

, the Burgh of KIRKWALL.

.Most Gracious Sove-reign :
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Provost, Magistrates, and Council of the Burgh of Kirk-
wall, beg leave to approach the Throne with unfeigned
hearts and real zeal for the many bleS'singswe have en-
joyed by the dispensation of Providence during your Ma-
jesty's reign, which we wish may be long and prosperous.
We at the same time declare our abhorrence and detes-
tation of the unhappy and unnatural disputes of the Colo-
nists in America with their mother country, fomented
and promoted by divisions at home, and carried on and
supported by the enthusiastick spirit and overgrown wealth
of the Colonists themselves, insomuch that their unbound-
ed liberties have increased not only to licentiousness, but
to open rebellion.

We will not pretend to prescribe rules or methods for
terminating these miseries; but we earnestly wish tbat
your Majesty, assisted by the Parliament of Great Bri-
tain, will endeavour to suppress this rebeIlion, and to bring
the troubles and calamities thereby occasioned, to as
speedy an issue as your Majesty's wisdom, the spirit of the
nation, and the welfare of Great Britain, shall permit; and
to effectuate and bring about this happy and desirable end
we will always be ready to contribute to the utmost of our
power.

Signed in name, presence, and appointment of the Coun-
cj], the 12th day of Decembel', 1775 years, by

JOHN RIDDOCH,Provost.

ADDRESS OF THE NOBLEMEN, ETC., OF ROXBURGH.

Address of the Noblemen and Gentlemen of the Coun-
ty of Roxburgh, presented to His Majesty by the Right
Honourable Sir Gilbert Elliot, Bart., their Represenrative
in Parliament.

Unto the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Noblemen and Gentlemen of

the County of ROXnURGH.

Most Gracious Sovereign:
We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Noblemen and Gentlemen of the County of Roxburgh, beg
leave to approach your Majesty with hearts full of grati-
tude for the many blessings we enjoy under your mild and
auspicious Government, and to testify to your Majesty our
abhorrence of the unnatural and unprovoked rebellion
which now rages in your North-American Colonies.

At the same time that we sincerely lament the misery
and distraction into which your deluded subjects of Ame-
rica have thrown their unhappy country, by an ungrateful
departure from their duty and allegiance, we can aSSUre
your Majesty that we have the most entire confidence in
the justice, wisdom, and vigour of your measmes, for re-
storing peace and good government to every part of your
extensive dominions; and that we are ready, with 0111'
lives and fortunes, to support your Majesty's authority, and
that of the Parliament of Great Britain, against every
attempt to overthrow our present happy Constitution.

Signed by our appointment:
JAMES DOUGLASS, Prases.

COLONEL WOODFORD TO THE VIRGINIA CONVENTION.

Great-Bridge, December 12,1775.

Lieutenant-Colonel Stephens arrived at Kemp's Landing
last night, and, agreeably to my orders, sent a party to se-
cure every person in that neighbourhood that had left Nor-
folk since the battle of the Great-Bridge. He informs htJ
has Mr. McCalvert, Dr. Campbell, Mr. ;Matthew Phripp,
and others, now with him, whose examinations I now en-
close. I have had a number of people from thence to
day, whose stories disagree. They bring two petitions, one
from the poor inhabitants of Norfolk, the other from the
distressed Highlanders, which I likewise send enclosed;
and have given no answer to them yet. Have detained
the bearers for further consideration.
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Two gentlemen this moment brought me in a young
Scotchman, named Hamilton, who confesses he has borne
arms, and was at this fort in Gilmore's company. He was
making his way to Nansemond. I have ordered him to be
coupled to one of his brother black soldiers, with a pair of
handcuffs, which is the resolution I have taken shan be
the fate of all these cattle, tilJ I am further instructed by
your honourable House.

Enclose a copy of my advertisement, dispersed over
Prince$s-Ann and Norfolk Counties, and hope it will meet
with your approbation.

Major Eppes arrived here this evening with his party,
and Colonel Howe with three hundred and forty of the
Carolina regulars. I shall march to-morrow with a num-
ber of the troops.

I am just informed that several sail of vessels were ar-
rived to day, thought to have troops on board; but Colonel
Rowe supposes them to be the tenders returning from
North- Carolina.

Two companies of choice riflemen have arrived at head-
quarters this week, who are welJ armed, cpmmanded by
Captain Campbell, of Fincastle, and Captain Gibson, of
West-Augllsta. Captain Morgan Alexander, with his rifle
company, is expected this day. As fine men we have here
as ever were Seen.

COLONEL SCOTT TO CAPTAIN SouTHALL.

Great-Bridge, December 12,1775.

We are now about to finish the work that we came down
about. We sent a detachment of four hundred men to
Kemp's Landing last night to take possession of that place,
which they did without interruption. The inhabitants of
Norfolk are daily sending petitions to us for protection.
We have not yet answered them. We have taken up
some of the worst of the tOl"ies,and coupled them to a
negro with handcuffs. The most stupid kind we discharge.
I exp.ct a flag of truce here every moment.

We have just received a letter from Lord Dunmore, de-
siring to exchange the prisoners. I do not expect we shall
agree to do it without consulting the Convention. Four
of the prisoners are dead since taken. We are well in-
formed that the Governour bas disarmed the negroes, and
taken a1lthe troops, together with a numberof Scotchmen,
on board.

I am your mostobedient, C. SCOTT.
P. S. The flag I mentioned above has since come to

our camp, in order to exchange prisoners. They behaved
exceeding well, and were discharged about eleven o'clock
at night, but it is expected we shall hear again from them
so soon as our express returns from Williamsburgh.

HANOVER COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

MR. ALEXANDERPURDIE: The Committee of Han(tver
County, having understood tbat reports have been propa-
gated reflecting on their conduct with regard to the steps
taken by them to prevent disorder and confusion in the
County, occasioned by the probability of a scarcity of salt ;
and that the publick may be satisfied as to the rectitude of
their conduct, they have directed me to desire you wiIJ
publish, in your next Gazette, their proceedings relative
thereto, hereunto annexed, which you will please to com-
ply with.

J am your most obedient, humble servant,
WILLIA?rIBENTLEY,Clerk.

December 12, ]775.

In Committee, Dccomber 12,1775.

Whereas it is represented to this Committee, tbat several
persons have of their own accord gone about in a disorderly
manner, to search for Salt, and have taken the same where
it could not be weIl spared. And this Committee, taking
under their consideration the above alarm, occasioned hy
the scarcity thereof, and being willing and desirous, as far
as in their power, to preserve peace and good order, and to
prevent riots and tumults:

Resolved, therefore, That, upon application being made
to any three or more of this Committee, they wiJI search
a1l suspected places within this County, in the most decent

'*'

and respectful manner; and if they shaJl find more than is
sufficient for a person's own use, they will do therein as to
them shall seem best and expedient, and report the same
to this Committee. And if any person or persons wbat-
soever, within their jurisdiction, shaH presume, or offer,
without the authority aforesaid, to go about to search fot'"
Salt at any publick or private places, that this Committee wiJI
use their utmost endeavours to suppress the same, by such
ways and means as the)' shaH think proper, and hold the
persons guilty thereof to the publick, for contempt of peace,
justice and good order.

And that no persons offending herein may plead igno-
rance for an excuse:

Ordered, That the Clerk of this Committee do cause a
copy of this order to be set up a.t every publick place in
this County, and be also published on some Lord's day at
the several churches in the said County, by the Ministers
and Recorders thereof.

Signed by order of the Committee:

WILLIAM BENTLEY, Clerk.

COMI'rITTTEE OF SECRET CORRESPONDENCE TO ARTHUR LEE.

Philadelphia, December 12, 1775.

SIR; By this conveyance we have the pleasure of trans-
mitting to you sundry printed papers, that sucb of them
as you think proper may be immediately published in Eng-
land.

We have written on tbe subject of American affairs to
MonsieurC. G. F. Dumas,who resides at the Hague.
We recommend to you to correspond with him, and to
send through his hands any letters to us, which you cannot
sendmore directly. He wiH transmit them via St. Eusta-
tia. Mr. Story may be trusted with any despatches you
think proper to send us. You wiJI be so kind as to aid
and advise him.

It would be agreeable to Congress to know the disposi-
tion of foreign Powers towards liS, and we hope this object
wiIJ engage your attention. We need not hint that great
circumspection and impenetrable secrecy are necessary.
The Congress rely on your zeal and abilities to serve
them, and wiJI readily compensate you for what(;wer trou-
ble and expense a compliance with tbeir desire may occa-
sion. We remit you for the present two hundred pounds.

Whenever you think the importance of your despatches
may require it, we desire you to send an express boat with
them from England, for which service your agreement
with the owner there shall be fulfilled by us here.

We can now only add, that we continue firm in our re-
solutions to defend ourselves, notwithstanding the big threats
of the Ministry . We have just taken one of their ordnance
store-ships, in which an abundance of carcasses and bombs,
intended for burning our towns, were found.

With great esteem, we are, sir, your most obedient, hum-
ble servants, B F. RANKLIN,

JOHN DICKINSON,

JOHN JAY.

PHILADELPHIA COMMITTEE.

In Committee, December 12, 1775.

Resolved, That the price of Oil be limited to five pounds
per barrel, and no person who may purchase any to retail
again be aHowed to advance above Dve shillings per barrel
when sold at the wharf, and seven shillings and six pence
per barrel, for what they store; and that this Committee
recommend it to the retailers in small quantities to sell it in
pro portion. R S J c-. . ONES,oecretary.

LORD STIRLING TO NEW-JERSEY COMMITTEE OF SAFE'I'V.
Elizabethtown, December 12, ] 775

DEAR SIR: Your letter of the 9th instant, I have re-
ceived, and am glad to find the appointment of William Bar-
ret, Jun., to the surgency of my regiment has taken place,
as we have already use for him, in curing broken shins,
and a variety of smaH business, which unavoidably happen
among a nllmber of men assembled together. I wish the
commission could be immediately despatched and sent fa
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me, with an account of his pay and allowance that is made
with regard to his medicine chest.

Mr. Almer Hatfield was well recommended to me as a
fit person to be Quartermaster to the regiment, before I
mentioned him as such to Congress. I knew of no dis-
qualification; he has indeed been unfortunate in his cir-
cumstances; but I could not conceive that was one, as no
money matters, or any other matter would come within his
charge that can be affected by his poverty. I apprehend
that the nature of this office has been mistaken by your
Committee, or that they supposed it was a branch of the
Quartermaster-General's office, especially as you mention
it as an office worthy the acceptance of Colonel Dayton,
~r Colonel Thomas. But it has no connection with that
department; he is a mere regimental officer, who must at all
times attend the regiment, and therefore by no means can
suit either of the gentlemen you mention. If still an ob-
jection lies against Mr. Hatfield, I must then recommend
Mr. Mathias Halsted for that office. In this I am backed
by Mr. John De Hart, Colonel Dayton, and Colonel Tho-
mas, and should be glad to have the commission expedited
as soon as possible, as we now stand in need of that officer,
three companies being now in town, and the rest of the
regiment to be here in a few days, the inhabitants having
cheerfully agreed to take in all the companies that cannot
be quartered in the barracks.

We have quietly got possessionof the barracks at Am-
boy, with all tbe barrack stores and blankets. One company
of this battalion are now there. As soop as Colonel ~Uax-
well's regiment is ready, they will take possession of the
barracks at Trenton, Brunswick, and Amboy.

STIRLING.

RECANTATION OF JAMES 1IIILLER.

I, James Miller, of Bedford, in the Province of New-
J;ork, notwithstanding my signing the Association in the
year past, which was recommended by the Provincial Con-
gress of the Province of New- York, in which J engaged
to abide by the resolves of the bonol1l'able Continental
Congress, and to oppose the present tyrannical measures
pursued by the British Ministry and their adherents in
America, in order to enslave the inhabitants of the Colo-
nies, yet in the face of all my engagements, by signing
the Association above mentioned, I have resolutely opposed
all the military preparations recommended by the Delegates
of tbe United Colonies in the Continental Congress, and
in many instances have, to my shame, acted against the
liberties of the country which gave me birth; and have by
indecent and abusive language endeavoured to ridicule
those that appeared determined to support their liberties at
the hazard of their lives, against all tyranny and oppres-
sion. I endeavoured also to break up the Minute compa-
IlYin the town of Bedford; for which, and all my misbe-
ba viour toward them, and opposition to the liberties of
Ameril:G, I now ask their forgiveneS!3,and the forgiveness
of all the inhabitants of my bleeding country, which I have
injured by my misconduct, and promise to behave myself
for the future, consistent with the proposals of the honour-
~ble Continental Congress.

As witness my hand in Stamford, this 12th day of De-
.amber, !iTS, desiring the same may be published.

JA~1ES MILLER.

RECANTATION OF LEWIS McDONALD.

I, Lewis McDonald, Jun., of Bedford, Westchester
Connty, in the Province of New- York, having lately taken
the office of Justice of the Peace, under the Ministerial
party in this Province, in which I have endeavoured to
~support their measures, and also violently opposed the
military preparations made in consequence of the direc-
tions of the honourable Continental Congress, and in many
instances have, both in principle and practice been inimi-
.cal to the liberty and rights of America; for the whole
of which conduct I am sincerely sorry, and ask the for-
!!iveness of this Committee, and all the inhabitants of my
bleeding country, whom I have injured by my misconduct,
either by my private conduct, or in the execution of my
office of justice of the peace; and promisc that I wiII sus-
pend acting in that office without the COnsentof the Com-
mittee of the town of Bedford. Which above confession

and promiseI freely set my hand unto, in Stamford, in
C()nneclicut, desiring the same to be published in one of
the New- York papers. L l\/F 0 J NEWIS .lC ON.ALD, U .

December 12, 1775.

RECANTATION OF STEPHEN BAXTER.

I, Stephen Baxter, of Bedford, in the Colony of New-
York, acknowledge, that, by horrid cursing and profane
swearing, I have opposed the liberties of America, and
the measures pursued by the honourable Continental Con-
gress; caIIing those Rebels tbat adhered to that, and endea-
voured to frustrate them in their opposition to the present
tyrannical measures pursued by the British Ministry and
their tools; for all of which conduct of l11ine,I am sin-
cerely sorry, and ask the forgivenessof all those whom I
have abused personally, and also the friends of American
liberty in general, to whom I desire my confession may be
made publick in one of the New- York papers.

As witness my hand in Stamford, this 12th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1775. S BTEPHEN AXTER.

GENERAL SCHUYLER '1'0 GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

AJbany, December 12, 1775.

Sm : Your favour of the 5th instant I had the honour to
receive yesterday. I thank your Honour for the return
that was enclosed. Mr. ~1'Kay, who was taken at St.
John's, has bebaved in such a manner that the Committee
of this place have requested his removal. [have dis-
charged him from his parole of honour, and he goes under
an escort to Lebanon. I hear that both the elder and
younger Skene are fled, and consequently broke their pa-
role of honour. Some of the officers that went under Cap-
tain :Mott's charge have also attempted to run off. I fear
they do not consider their parole of honour as binding.
General :Montgomery left .Montreal on the 25th ultimo, to
join Colonel Arnold. The former cannot take above three
hundred men with him; and the latter has only five hun-
dred and fifty.

Lieutenant Halsey bas behaved so ill that General
lHontgomery has returned him to me as a deserter. The
General says that it was he that instigated the people to
refuse going to Montreal. He is certain]y turbulent and
seditious; I found him so early in the campaign. An ex-
tract from General :Montgomery's letter, in which the abo¥e
charge is contained, I have sent to the honourabJe Conti-
nental Congress, and have observed: "That as the time
for which 1\11'. Halsey wasengaged is expired, he can only
be punished by stopping all his pay, which must be done,
unless he wiII request to be tried by a court-martiaL"

Wishing your Honour much health and happiness, I am,
with great respect and esteem, your most obedient, humble
servant,

PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To the Honourable Jonatha:n. Trumbull, Esq.

GENERAL LEE TO RICHARD HENRY LEE.

Camp, December12,1775.

l\lY DEAR FRIEND: I have just received your letter by Mr.
Custis. [am heartily g]ad that you have sent a Committee
into Canada, but, inter nos, think it might have been better
chosen. Payne has certainly not the mannieres . .
which, according to Lord Chesterfield, and my observa-
tion, are so requisite to eaptivate the French; for Heaven's
sake; my dear fi'iend, why are you not more decisive, and
wherefore are any of the sea-port towns suffered to furnisb
the men-of-war with fresh meat, or even with a single car-
rot; this indecision will ruin us; this cursed tenderness for
the sea-port towns will at least prolong the war and all its
calamities. II was indeciEion that has thrown your affairs
in Virginia into their present situation; had my opinion
been thought worthy of attention, Lord Dunrnore should
have been disarmed of his teeth and his claws. I proposed
seizing Tryon, and all his tories, at New- York. I knew
if it was moved in Congress his Excellency would be in-
stantly apprised of it, and ofcourse the possibility of effect-
ing it would not be left to us; in this persuasion, I would
have struck the 8trol,e, and applied afterwards to your
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mightinesses for approbation. You will justly accuse me
of self-conceit and egotism, but I have not yet done. I
propose, therefore, the following measures:

First. To seize every Governour, Government man,
placeman, tory, and enemy to liberty, on the Continent;
to confiscate their estates, or, at least, lay them under
heavy contributions for the publick; their persons should
be secured in some of die interior towns, as hostages for
their treatment of those of our party whom the fortune of
war shall throw into their hands; they should be a1\owed
a reasonable pension out of their fortunes for their mainte-
nance.

Secondly. I propose that New- York be strongly gar-
risoned and fortified, or destroyed.

Thirdly. That a strong flying camp, with not only an
able officer at their head, but an officer who has the repu-
tation of being able, in order to inspire the people with
confidence, be kept about Hampton, York, or Williams-
burgh, in Virginia; another, not quite so strong, about
Alexandria; and a third, a strong one, about Annapolis, in
Maryland.

Fourth. That Charlestown, in Carolina, should be well
secured.

Fifth, and lastly. That, if the Canadians desire it, you
spare no expense in furnishing them with an army; but,
above a1\, that you be extremely careful in the choice of
officers sent to that country; that they be not only men of
strict integrity, but of a Irank, open address, with elevated
sentiments expressed in their manners. I should think
such men may be found with you more easily than in these
Provinces, as I find you propose in your letter, for I never
saw a people so uni\'ersally destitute du ['air du monde, as
these here; Mr. Bowdoin, an invalid, is the only excep-
tion. These propositions, I before offered to a member of
your Congress, with one other, respecting the construction
of your army, here omitted.

Recruiting goes on here more briskly than we expected;
the m<;>nare strange mortals, but they have virtue, and many
good qualities. Adieu, my dear friend.

Yours, affectionately, C. LEE.

GENERAL GATES TO GENERAL SULLIVAN.

Head-Quarters, December 12, 1775,

SIR: I have received his Exce1lency's orders in answer
to your letter by the bearer. You have his permission to
deliver the Connecticut arms to such of the militia as are
in want of arms, taking proper receipts, and making proper
persons accountable for the re-delivery.

.1am, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
HORATIO GATES, Adjutant-General.

To Brigadier-General Sullivan, Winter-Hill.

TO DR. WHEELOCK.

Cambridge, December 12,1775.

Acknowledged receipt of two letters. Thanked him for
information respecting Major Rogers, and enclosed a let-
ter for him, which was saved, with other papers thrown over-
board by Captain Forster. R. H. H.

ROBERT H. HARRISON TO THE REV. DOCTOR STILES.
Cambridge, December 12,1775.

SIR: I am commanded by his Exce]]ency to inform you
that he received your favour of the 1st instant, with your
History of America, containing several useful and neces-
sary map5, for which he is exceedingly obliged to you. It
will be taken care of and returned when you want it.
General Gates will have the perusal of it, to whom your
respects bave been tendered.

I am, sir, )'our humble servant, R H H. . ARRISON.

To the Rev. Dr. Stiles, Newport.

PROCLAMATION BY VIRGINIA CONVENTION.

By the Repres-entatives of the People of the Colony and
Dominion of VIRGINIA,assembled in General Conven-
tion.

A DECLARATION.

Whereas Lord Dunmore, by his Proclamation, dated on

board the ship William, the 7th day of November, 1775,
hath pr<;>sumed,in direct violation of the Constitution and
the laws of this country, to declare martial law in force, and
to be executed throughout this Colony, whereby our lives,
our liberty, and property, are arbitrarily subjected to his
power and direction; and whereas the said Lord Dunmore,
assuming powers which the King himself cannot exercise,
to intimidate the good people of this Colony into a com-
pliance with his arbitrary wiJI, hath declared those who do
not immediately repair to his standard, and submit in an
things to a government not warranted by the Constitution,
to be in actual rebe]]ion, and thereby to have incurred the
penalties inflicted by the laws for such offences; and hath
offered freedom to the servants and slaves of those he is
pleased to term Rebels, arming them against their masters,
and destroying the peace and happiness of His Majesty's
good and faithful subjects, whose property is rendered in-
secure, and wbose lives are exposed to the dangers of a
general insurrection: we, as guardians of the lives and
liberty of the people, our constituents, conceive it to be in-
dispensably our duty to protect them against every species
of despotism, and to endeavour to remove those fears with
which they are so justly alarmed.

If it were possible the understanding of men could be so
blinded that every gleam of reason might be lost, the hope
his Lordship says he hath ever entertained of an accom-
modation between Great Britain and tbis Colony, might
now pass unnoticed; but truth, justice, and common sense,
must ever prevail, wben facts can be appealed to in their
support. It iq the peculiar happiness of this Colony that
his Lordship can be traced as the source of innumerable
evils, and one of the principal causes of tbe misfortunes
under which we now labour. A particular detail of his
conduct since his arrival in this Colony, can be considered
only as a repetition, it having been already fully published
to the world by tbe proceedings of the General Assembly,
and a former Convention; but the unremitting violence
with which his Lordship endeavours to involve this coun-
try in the most dreadful calamities, constantly affords new
matter for the attention of the publick, and will remove
every imputation of ingratitude to his Lordship, or of in-
justice to his character. His Lordship is pleased to as-
Cl'ibethe unworthy part he has taken against this Colony to
a necessity arising from the conduct of its inhabitants, wborn
he hath considered in a rebellious state, but who know
nothing of rebellion except the name. Ever zealous in
support of tyranny, he hath broken the bonds of socie-
ty, and trampled justice under his feet. Had his Lord-
ship been desirous of effecting an accommodation of these
disputes, he hatb had the most ample occasion of exertinl"
botb his interest and abilities; but that he never bad i~
view any such salutary end, most evidently appears from
the whole tenor of his conduct. The supposed design of
the Canadabin having been to draw down upon us a mer-
ciless and savage enemy; the present manceuvres amongst
the Roman Catholicks in Ireland, and tbe schemes con-
certed with Doctor Connolly, and other vile instruments of
tyranny, which have appeared by the examination of said
Connolly, justify the supposition, and most fully evince his
Lordship's inimical and cruel disposition towards us, and
can best determine whether we have been wrong in pn:-
paring to resist, even by arms, tbat system of tyranny
adopted by the Ministry and Parliament of Great Britain,
of which he is become the rigid executioner in this Colony.
The many depredations committed also upon the inhabi-
tants of this Colony, by the tenders and other armed \;e5-
sels employed by his Lordship for such purposes, the pil-
fering and plundering the property of the people, and the
actual seduction and seizure of their slaves, were truly
alarming in their effects, and ca1led aloud for justice and
resistance. The persons of many of our peaceable breth-
ren have been seized and dragged to confinement, contrary
to the principles of]iberty, and the Constitution of our coun-
try. Yet have we' borne this injurious treatment with
unexampled patience, unwjJ]ing to shed the blood of our
fellow-subjects, who, prosecuting the measures of a British
Parliament, would sacrifice our lives and property to a re-
lentless fury, and unabating aval'ice. If a Governour can be
authorized, even by Majesty itself, to annul the laws of the
land, and introduce the most execrable of all systems, the law
martial; if, by his single fiat, he can strip us of our property,
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<:an give freedomtoour servants and slaves, and arm them
for QUI'destruction, let U5bid adieu to every thing valuable
in life; let us at once bend our neck to the galling yoke,
and hug the chains prepared for us and our latest posterity.

It is with inexpressible concern we reflect upon the dis-
tressed situation of some of OUl'unhappy countrymen who
bave thought themselves too immediately within the power
of Dord Dunmore, and have been induced thereby to re-
main inactive. We lament the advantage he hath taken
of their situation, and at present impute their inactivity in
the cause of freedom and the Constitution, not to any de-
fection or want of zeal, but to their defenceless state; and

.whilst we endeavour to afford them succour, and to support
their rights, we expect they will contribute every thing in
their power to effect their deliverance. Yet, if any of our
people, in violation of their faith plighted to this Colony,
and the duty they owe to society, shall be found in arms,
or continue to give assistance to our enemies, we shall
think ourselves justified, by the necessity we are under, in
executing upon them the law of retaliation. .

Impressed with a just and ardent zeal for the welfare and
happiness of our countrymen, we trust they will, on their
part, exert themselves in defence of our common cause, and
that we shall all acquit ourselves like freemen, being com-
pelled by the disagreeable, but absolute necessity, of repel-
ling force by force, to maintain our just rights and privileges:
and we appeal to God, who is the sovereign disposer of all
events, for the justice of our cause, trusting to His unerring
wisdom to direct our councils, and give success to our arms.

EDMtJND PENDLETON, President.
Virginia, December 13,1775.

COLONEL HOWE TO THE; VIRGIS"IA CONVENTION.

December 13, 1775.

We have scoutingparties down the Bay, to give intelli-
gence of the arrival of any vessQls, or any other event,
either to our advantage or otherwise. From the officers
commanding those parties, we have received certain intel-
ligence that a man-of-war, either of thirty-six or forty guns,
is within the Bay, and on her way to this place, with a
large brig, supposed to be a store-ship,both full of men.
This may probably give us something to do, and I hope
we may execute it properly.

CHARLES STEWART TO GOVERNOUR PENN.

Ringwood, December 13, 1775.

SIR: In pursuance of your Honour's letter (of 25th ul-
timo) to the Magistrates of Northampton County, which
was delivered to George Taylor, Esq., in Plliladelphia,
he and I met at Easton, on the 28th, where the contents
were made known to Messrs. Gorden, Kuchlin, and Van
Compon. The Justices, Nicholas Depui and Garret
Broadhead, were wrote to, to attend at Easton, but did
Dot come. In a day or two after, writs were renewed
against the New-England people who had been former-
ly indicted; and Mr. Taylor furnishing ammunition for
the occasion, Mr. Sheriff proceeded over the mountain
where some time was spent in collecting a posse; mean
time, I sent a proper person to examine the situation of
Fort Parks, with directions to return and meet Mr. She-
riff, who accordingly did, and reported, what was found
afterwards true, that the Yankees would make little or no
resistance; therefore, those that were found were taken;
about ol)e~half got out of the way. Mr. Sheriff returned
forthwith, without demolishing any part of the fort, and
the prisoners were forty miles on their way to Easton,
when. an express from Port Augusta arrived, with intelli-
gence that the Sheriff and posse of Northumberland had
not yet moved up the river, and wanted to get some as-
sistance from Northampton County. This account em-
barrassed us exceedingly. The prisoners were told, when
they met me, terms would be made; and, declaring their
wilIinO"nessto do any and every thing, I produced to them
the e;closed paper, which they readily executed, and sent
a man back with them to see that they performed what
further promises they made, viz: to cut down the stock-
ades of the fort, and to co])ect all the settlers that had hid
or fIe,d,and get them to sign the copy of the enclosed, and
send it to Easton at court next week, with their principal

men, where they propose to take leases for their respective
improvements 01'purchase, which some of them say they
mean to do, if possible. Silas Parks, who is tbe only
one amongst them who stood indicted, had gone to Wyo-
ming the day before the Sheriff got up; had he been tEL-
ken, I would not have consented to his stopping short of
prison. The rest we had, in fact, no process against, ex-
cept a warrant, in which their names, as they gave them in,
were inserted. Notwithstanding Yankees have so often de-
ceived me, I really expect those men will appear at court,
and gladly come under lease; if they do not, I flatter my-
se]f the paper they have signed will operate against them
hereafter, and be a foundation for calling on them again.
At any rate, I beg leave to assure your Honour I did it for
the best, and was cautious of giving reason to censllre us
for cruelty. I also thought treating those people tenderly
might facilitate the expedition of the Northumberland
Sheriff at Wyoming. I sent an express to them, inform-
ing them of what was done, and a copy of the terms. I
likewise sent a dup1icate of the writ, attested under the
seal of Mr. Gorden's office, that they might have all the
authority that would be given them to secure the old of-
f~nders that are at Wyoming. As the party who went t>c)
Port Parks, or Wallanpapeck, were weary at their return,
some disputes having also happened among them, it was
with great difficulty I could collect a party to go and join
the Sheriff of Northumberland; bowever, about thirty set
out on Monday evening and Tuesday morning, with Isaiah
Jennings at their head. I expect that, if they can cross
the creeks, they will be this night with the Northumber-
land men at Waphalapane, the place proposed in their
lettet' to meet at.

I had daily intelligence (rom Wyoming whilst I was over
the mountain. Great divisions have arisen at Wyoming
]ately. Lazarus Stewart has sent me repeated assurance:;
of his neutrality, at least, and his adherents are hourly
wrangling with the real Yankees, so that I think a sur..
render must ensue. John frlcDowell and his son-in-law,
Jllcob Stroud, from Fort Penn, set off last Sunday to bring
away from Wyoming their relations, who are numerous,
and secure the moneys due them at Wyoming, which ig
considerable. I believe Stroud will do all he can to serve
the calise now, as he has lately been chosen a Colonel,
and I gave him to understand he must exert himse]f or his
cockade would be in danger, complaints having been made
against him for supplying the Yankees with ammunition:
and arms to distUrb the peace of the Province. :Mr.,
Taylor has done every thing in his power to serve Go-
vernment on this occasion, and furnished the ammunition,
without which nothing would have been done. Mr. Kuch-
!in and Mr. Van Compon have also been active. I hope
the Northumberland posse will succeed without shedding
blood. At any rate, I am convinced they will make them
submit, and a few days will bring the news. If your Ho-
nour thinks proper to let the Wallanpapeck lands to those
people on lease, the copy of the draft, with instructionsas
to terms, will be wanted at Easton court. If the paper
they signed contained sufficient power to enter judgment
on, I would advise them to be done, to prevent future dis-
putes about possession with them. If Colonel Tench
Francis and Mr. Taylor were appointed to treat with those
people, I believe it would be answering a good purpose.
I know no man so fit to talk to Yankees as Col. Praf/cis,
and Taylor may surely be depended on. I will, if able
to ride, be at Easton; but am and have been several days
in great pain with a rheumatism j~ my legs.

I am your Honour's most obedient, humble servant,
CHARLES STEWART.

The Honourable John Penn, Esquire.

ASSOCIATION OF CONNECTICUT INTRUDERS.

Whereas we, the subscribers, with Silas Parks and
others, our associates, have riotously and in defiance of the
laws of the Province of Pennsylvania, seized upon and
taken possession of a tract of land surveyed for the ho~
nourable the Pl'Oprietaries of this Province of Pennsylvani(J
aforesaid, situate on the waters of Lackawaxen, at a place
called Wallanpapcc7c, in the County of Nort/tampton; for
which forcible entries, riots, and other illegal acts of any,
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bilJs of indictment have been found against us. And the
Sheriff and .Magistrates of tbe said County, producing His
Majesty's process or writs unto us, we confess tbe legal
service thereof on us severally. And do voluntarily and
1110Stcheerfully surrender ourselves to the humanity of the
honourable the Proprietaries of Pennsylt'ania, in regard
to our possessions, and to the lenity of the laws of said
Province in regard to our crimes, and will appear, agree-
ably to our recognizances, at Easton court next term.
And we do, each for himself, solemnly and voluntarily de-
clare and promise that we will, in future, pay due obedi-
ence unto, and be governed by, the laws of Pennsylvania
in every respect. We also disclaim all title to om present
possessions, in pursuance of any claim or pretended right
we, or any of us, may formerly have had under the Sus-
quehannah or Delaware Companies, in Connecticut. And
we covenant and promise to yield up our said possessions
to tbe said Proprietaries, or their agents, at any time they
may please to demand the same; and we do severally em-
power James Biddle, Esq., Attorney, or any other Attor-
ney in the Province of Pennsylvania aforesaid, to appear
for us and to receive a decJaration in ejectment as of any
term after this date, and to confess judgment thereon, with
full powers to release all errors in the said judgment. We
likewise promise that we severally will a void all future
quarrels with our neighbours, and unite and muster with
Vaptain Van Eltan's company, and, if necessary, are wil-
ling to march where QUI' assistance may be required for
the defence of Amer£can liberty, in the common cause;
and cheerfully, hereafter, obey all and every the resolu-
tions and orders of tbe Continental Congress, the As-
sembly of the Proviuce of Pennsylvania, or the Commit-
tee of Safety, of all whom we severally and humbly crave
forgiveness for past offences; and in testimony of our sin-
cere intentions to behave becomingly in future, we have
hereunto set our hands and seals, this eighth day of De-
cember, 1775.

"'V. FITCH, WILLIAM PELLET,
ZADOK KILLJAM, DELIVERANCE ADAMS,
ENos WOODWARD, AMOS PARK,
ELIJAH WILTON, MATTHEW CLASH,
HEZEKJAH BINGHAnf, ABEL KIMBAL.

GERRET BROADHEAD,
JOHN VAN COMPON.

Test:

LOSSES FROM HOSTILITIES BY THE MINISTERIAL TROOPS.

New.York, December 13,1775.

Whereas the Continental Congress, by their Resolve of
the 18th of October last, did order and direct, "That a
well-authenticated account of the hostilities committed by
the Ministerial troops and navy in America since ]}larch
last," should" be collected, with proper evidence of the
truth of the facts related;" and also, "the number and
value of the buildings destroyed by them," with" tbe
number and value of the vessels, inward and outward
bound, which have been seized by them since that period,
as near as the value can be ascertained ;" also, " the stock
taken from different parts of the Continent:" And whereas
the Committee appointed by them to collect the same,
have transmitteda copy of the foregoing Resolve to the
Provincial Congress in this City, requesting their assist-
ance in obtaining the same; which letter, with the forego-
ing Resolve, being, by order of the Provincial Congress
aforesaid, delivered to the Chairman of the General Com-
mittee for this City and County, " requiring them to ascer-
tain, in the best manner possible, tbe damages sustained
by people of this City andCounty, with a1lnecessary par-
ticulars thereof, and with proofsto support the same, and
to transmit them to the Provincial Congress with all con-
venient speed:" And whereas the General Committee
aforesaid have appointed CorneUus P. Low, Olive7' Tem-
pleton, and Daniel Phamix, to be a sub-Committee for
that purpose: All persons in this City and County who
have sustainedany loss or damage by the Ministerialarmy
or navy in America since March last, are hereby request-
ed to prepare and deliver to them an accurate estimateof
the same, with the examinationsof witnesses and other
papers and documents, officially authenticated; as also,
clear, distinct, and circumstantial details of the hosti1e and

destructive acts b.r them done, or captures or seizures made,
that the same may be laid before the Provincial Congress
without delay.

~

EDWARD JONES TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

New.York, December 13, 1775.

GENTf.F.MEN: I make bold to lay my grievances before
you, in hopes you will see me righted. I have been this
five months a Corporal in Captain Ledyard's company.
and have received no more than 538. 4d. a month. I
have been lately informed by one or two Corporals that
carne down from St. John's that they received 58s. 8d.
per month. Now, gentlemen, as I have been always ready
and willing to do any thing for the good of my country, I
hope your Honours will be so kind as to grant me my full
pay, which will be forever acknowledged by your much
obJiged, very humble servant,

EDWARD JONES.
To the Provincial Congress in New York.

COMMISSIONERS FOR FORTIFICATIONS TO NEW-YORK CON.-

GRESS.

Fort-Constitution, Dccember 7, 1775.

Sm : Yours of the 3d instant, covering extracts of a
letter from Lord Stirling, dated the same day, by which
we find six companies, of ninety men each, are ordered up
to this post, besides thosealready here. As to the orders
to have sufficient barracks completed for one thousand
men, we beg leave to observe, that it is not in our power
to get done; the additional one (from the first plan) is not
this day completed with filling in, but other ways fit and
finished for troops, Captain Grenell's and Captain Hal-
bert's companies being, with part of Captain Ledyard's.
quartered in them. The first barracl" a single story, four
rooms, twenty men in a room, is occupied by our artificers
and labourers. 'Ve have ordered, eight days ago, another
barrack of eighty feet by twent)', two stories high, with
a garret, to be framed at New- Windsor; but the badness
of the weathel' up here, by what we can learn, has pre-
\'ented the person employed /i'omgetting the timber to-
gether to begin to frame. We shall hurry him, and may
be able to get it raised and covered, but the stacks of chim-
neys and filling in much doubt if it can be done, as we
have neither brick nor lime for it, and if we had, unless
more favourable weather than for this fortnight past, could
not much work at, as our mortal' is contillually freezing in
the mortar-house. We beg leave to mention our frequent
desire to know what number of men would be wanted to
remain this winter at this post, as a government to us; in
particular, in ours to Mr. John Berrien of the 15tb ultimo.
your not then nor since making a House, he could not give
us a direct answer.

We could not take the artificers from the works of de-
fenca had materials (and we directions) for more barracks
been on the spot. Artificers and labourers must have cover-
ing, and fire to go to. While they continue they take up
the room of the first barrack; when they be dismissed, the
two barracks now built will contain three hundred men.

We would also beg leave to refer the honourable Provin-
cial Congress to ours of the 10th ultimo, in which we in-
formed them what barracks we had then, to which we have
ne\'er bf'en honoured with an answel'. Our mentioning
these things is from a distress we are in on finding so many
men ordered up to this post, when we never expected any
more than three hundred to winter here, ond, hearing
nothing to induce us to think otherwise, provided, as well
as circumstances and time permitted, for only that number.

As to procuring fire-wood, we are very teady to do it;
but it must be bought and brought by water here. We'
think this comes more properly under the direction of the
C()mmis~aryto the troops to be quartered here. We have
been down in the sloop Liberly, examining the river as
lo~ as Slaughter's Landing, and find the depth of water,
from there to this post, greatly to exceed the information
we have had. We also took a view of Pooploop's Hill,
and found its situation the best by much for any defensive
works in the Highlands. A little to the north of the
hOllse, on the hill, is a place where a battery of heavy
cannon would obstruct any enemiescomingup, as it com-
mands the river down and up, the length of point-blank
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shot. Timber in plenty, near, to be had. No enemy can
land at Haverstraw and cross the mountain, to annoy it by
land. The.. height of the place, about one hundred feet
above the river, and is not much wider over to Anthony's
Nose than at this post. From Pooploop's Rill, we un-
derstand, there is a tolerable road, and can be made, with
ease, much better to the West-Point. From there an
enemy might bring cannon by land against this post.

We beg you will be pleased to lay the above before the
honourable Congress.

And are, sir, YOUI'humble servants,
WILLIAM BEDLOW,

THOMAS GREN]):LL,

JONATHAN LAWRENCE.

To Nathaniel Woodhull, Esquire.

ROBERT H. HARRISON TO COLONEL BALDWIN.
Cp.mbridge, December 13, 1775.

Sm: I have it in command from his Excellency to in-
form you that, notwithstanding his orders to the contrary,
some of the persons that came last fi'om Boston to Point
Shirley have been at this camp. One he has seen him-
self. He is exceedingly desi~'ous to prevent a measure
that may prove of fatal consequence to the army, and
therefore enjoins that you will make it known to these
people, and all others that may be sent out, that they do
not come here without special leave obtained first of him;
and if they do, they will be immediately imprisoned.

R. H. HARRISON.
To Colonel Loammi Baldwin, Chelsea.

COLONEL MOYLAN TO WIJ:,LIAJI! WATSON.

Cambridge, December 13, 1775.

Sm : Your favour of the 4th instant is come to hand.
Your attention and activity in fitting out the armed vessels
is pleasing to his Excellency. I wish they may carry in
some prizes that may pay you for all your trouble. Cap-
tain .Manly's good fortune seems to stick to him; he has
taken three valuable prizes since my last. This shows of
what vast advantage to the cause these vessels would be,
if the commanders. were all as attenti ve .to their duty and
interest as Manly is. There runs a report about camp
tbat one of our little fleet is taken and carried into Boston.
We shall be uneasy until we hear from Martindale, as he
is the one suspected. If Captain Coit and he are safe,
let us know it as soon as possible.

Y OUl'Sof the 11this come to hand. I fear there is no
doupt that the Washington is taken.

,Mr. Isaac Symms receives £1015 16s. Sid., being the
amount of the account of expenses for fitting out the
Washington and Harrison, armed vessels. The General
returns his thanks for the venison.

I am, &c.,
STEPHEN MOYLAN.

To William Watson, Esq., Plymouth.

ELBRIDGE GERRY TO SAMUEL ADAMS.

Watertown, December 13,1775.

DEAR SIR: With pleasnre I received your letter of Oc-
tauer 29th, relative to the militia _and other subjects equally
important. When writing on the subject of the militia, I
proposed they should be under the command of a Conti-
nental General, in case of their being raised to reinforce
his army, and upon the supposition that this must require
an act of the Court of the Colony whose militia should
be thus raised. A Continental General, as such, I am
clearly of opinion, ought not to have any command of the
militia. It is by no means necessary for general defence.
It would lead a principal servant of the Government to
forget his station, and conceive himself its master; but
since, in military operations, it is absolutely necessary to
pave but one head, each Assembly would find it necessary
that the commanding officer of the army which their mi-
1itia should occasionally reinforce, should take the com-
mand of such part as they might order to his assistance,
and this during the pleasure, only, of such Assembly;
upon which plan he would, as to this, be in effect a Colo-
nial officer. We already see a growing thirst for power

in some of the inferior departments of the army, which
ought to be regulated so far as to keep the military entirely
s~bservientto the civil in every part of the United Colo-
meso

Your sentiments on the choice of men for publick offices
are extremely just. The jealousy you speak of is plenti-
fully produced in our House of Representatives. This is
so natural to their habits, and toryism so noxious, that an
enemy to America might as well attempt to scale the re-
gions of bliss as to insinuate himself into the favour of th!J
Assembly; but I should be glad to see a sufficient guard
against the choice of men on account of pecuniary recom-
mendation. It is happy to find a man independent in his
fortune, of good sense and true patriotism, filling a publiek
office; but when the last is wanting, the possession of the
first is an evil. Notwithstanding which, there have been
instances in this Government, of persons chosen into pub-
lick office who might have lived till tberniJIenium in silent
obscurity had they depended on their mental qualifications
to bring them into pub]ick view.

With respect to incompatible offices, a bill is on foot to
prevent this evil, and particular care will be taken to e,c-
elude gentlemen of the army from the Legislative, tha.t
military influence may never reach the Senate.

History can hardly produce such a series of events :~s
have taken place in favour of American opposition. Tbe
hand of Heaven appears to have directed every occur-
rence. Had such an event as lately occurred in Ess,~x
happened to Cromwell, he would have published it as a
miracle in hi" favour, and excited his soldiers to enthusi-
asm and bravery.

The manufacture of saltpetre is increasing. We shan
be greatly served if a plan of the Philadelphia powder-
mills can be sent us, which (Mr. Re'l;ere tells me) the
owner was so selfish as to refuse, without a reward of one
hundred half-johannes.

Your very true friend,
ELBRIDGE GERRY.

MAJOR-GENERAL HOWE TO 'XIJ:EE.ARL OF DARTMOUTH.

Boston, December 13, 1775.

My LORD: His Majesty's ship Tartar, being ordered to
England, by Admiral Graves, I am to confirm to your
Lordship the intelJigence before communicated, of the cap-
ture of the ordnance brig Nancy, by the Rebels, and that
there is certainty of another vessel, the property of a mer-
chant, loaded with woollen goods and every article neces-
sary for clothing, having lately fallen into their hands, whieh
must afford great relief to their most essential wants.

Since the departure of the Boyne, man-of-war, on the
5th instant, there have been no arrivals from Britm:n; and
I am induced to believe, from the long prevalence of north-
erly winds, that the transports from Cork, with the 17th,
27th, 28th, 46th, and 55th regiments, together with the
ships bringing stores for this p]ace, have been forced far
fi'OIl1the coast; and if so, the difficulties they have to en-
counter in getting to this port will increase in proportion as
the winter season advances.

These considerations, and the state of provisions in store,
a particular account of which your Lordship has with my
separate letter of the 2d instant, sent by the Boyne, give
rise to very alarming apprehensions, especiaIJy as demands
for this article are increased from the transports, provisions
for the seamen being expended from the pressing wants of
useful persons, who must be supported for their services,
and of many others, who have ever been attached to Go-
vernment.

I am also concerned to observe that the uncertainty of
defenceless vessels getting into this harbour is rendel'(~d
more precarious, by the rebel privateers infesting the bay,
who can take the advantage of many inlets on the coa;:t,
where His .Majesty's ships cannot pursue them, and from
whence they can safely avail themselves of any favourable
opportunities that offer. The Admiral being of opinion
that the ships cannot block up the several ports of Cape
Anne, Marblehead, Beverly, and Plymouth, which afford
protection to these pirates, without the assistance of a land
force, that cannot at present be spared, has placed his ships
in Nantasket-Road, with orders to cruise from thence in
the bay; which, not proving effectual, I would humbly
propose that the provisions, and other valuable stores, be
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sent out for the future in ships-of-war, without their lower
deck-auns, or in vessels of sufi1cientforce to defend them-
selves'"against these Pirates. One of them, a brigantine,
with seventy-three men, has been brought in by His Ma-
jesty's ship Fowey ; and I enclose to your Lordship a copy
of the Captain's instructions, from Mr. Washington, com-
manding the Rebel army. The prisoners are sent to Eng-
land in the Tartar.

The troops entered into quarters here yesterday, leaving
a detachment intrenched upon the heights of Charlestown,
for the defence of that post.

Six companies of the Sixty-fifth are embarked, and will
sail for Halifax, under convoy of the Cerherus frigate. The
18th and 59th Regiments, being drafted into other corps,
their commissioned and non-commissioned officers, with the
invalids and recruiting parties, go from hence on board of
transport", in company with the Tartm'.

By advice received from the head-qual'ters of the Re-
bels, I learn that General' Carleton embarked at ~Montreal
for Quebeck, on the] 2th of November, with one hundred
soldiers, and as many Canadians, carrying with him all the
military stores he could convey; and that the H.ebels took
possessionof the town the next day.

I am, &c., W. HOWE.

may be transmitted, in that state, to your Majesty's latest
posterity.

Signed in our name, and by our appointment, at Pee-
bles, the 14th of December, 1775.

JAMES MONTGO~IERY.

In Massachusetts House of Representatives, !
February 14, 1776, ~

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House a letter from
St. Ellstatia, signed Yankoo, dated December 14tb, en-
closing a number of newspapers.

TO ANY PROVINCIAL COMMITTEE OR CONGRESS ON THE
CONTINENT OF AME]UCA.

St. Eustatia, December 14, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: My last, via Salem, was intended via
Rhode-Island, but lost the opportunity, and am fearful if
the letter reached yOIl,as I must suppose captures bave com-
menced in America, as well as in the West-Indies. Several
vessels inwards from America, and bound thither, among
the is]ands, have been detained and sent into port, parti-
clllarly Antigua and Dominica; and, notwithstanding their
clearances, wiJl be condemned, as reprisals are made without
distinction, of all vessels going to 01'coming from America.
Various are the reports from England, respecting America;
which proves it is little known what is intended; but if we
were to jlldge from circumstances, in particular tbat of re-
prisals, taking in pay foreign forces, and the enumeratina
their transpOl'ts,with every kind of stores, ammunition, &c~
&c., it certainly carries appearances very different from an
accommodation. I saw a letter from Bristol, to a gentle-
man here, dated 23d October; part says, no prospect of a
reconciliation, the Ministry being determined to push mea-
sures. Another, from Scotland, this very day received,
and two days later, says: Matters between Great Britain
and America will certainly be settled on the meeting of the
Parliament. Letters anterior to these, and differently re-
ceived, bear near the same import. Some sayan acC\:>m-
modation will take place, others not. I fancy no true judg-
ment can be formed but from the result Qf the Parliament.
God send the agl'eeable tidings of peace to each 01her.
May Heaven ii1spil'e their souls with just ideas of duty,
each to the other, that justice may be sealed in met;cy, and
so enlighten the minds of that great tribunal as to ren-lOve
every oppressive measure £J'ombefore the throne, that the
subjects of Britain, wherever dispersed, may know no
grievance,.but, in every parto~their wjd~ extended empire,
be a,ble,~Itl~honest truth, to smg alo~d m anthems of joy:
JustIce, JustICeruns down our streets lIke a stream; aJl evjJs
are now removed from before ns; and one and all adore
the God of justice, as the King of our King, and the Su-
preme of the Universe. May brotherly love be mutually
renewed, lindeI' the banners of justice, and Britain and
America join in grateful songs of praise for a happy de-
liverance from destruction, and be inseparably united to
their glory, and the glory of God the giver; is the fervent
wisb of YOUI'obedient and affectionate, YANKOO.

P. S. A brig here will sail for Boston, in ten days, with
molasses for,the troops. I shall write.

ADDRESS OF THE FREEHOLDERS, ETC., OF THE COUNTY
OF PEEBLES.

Address of the Justices of the Peace. Freeholders, and
Commissioners of the Land Tax of the County of Peebles,
presented to His Majesty by Sir Robert Murray Keith,
Knight of the Bath, their Representative in Parliament.

To the l(ing's most Excellent Majesty.

The humble .Address of the Justius of the Peace, Free-
holders, and Commissiontrs of the Land Tax of the
County of Peebles.

We, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful subjects, the
Justices oLthe Peace, Freeholders, and Commissioners of
the Land Tax, of the County of Peebles, beg leave, upon
the present very serious and alarming occasion, to express,
with perfect unanimity, that warm affection and gratitude
which we have and owe to your Royal person, under whose
auspicious Governnwnt we feel, 1n common with all your
Majesty's subjects, every blessing that the best laws, exe-
cuted by the best of Kings, can possibly produce.

We lament the situation of those of your Majesty's sub-
jects, in America" who, by the artifices and false suggestions
of designing men, have been induced to go into rebellion,
f\"Omthe groundless apprehensions of their property being
rendered precari.ous,uand their liberties destroyed, by their
submitting to be taxed by the British Legislature.

We detest all the il1egal and disloyal artifices that have
been used for seducing your Majesty's American subjects,
not only to violate the law, in the destruction of private
property, but also to resist and destroy all legal authority,
and at last, by open rebeJlion, even to dispute the sover-
eignty of the. British Legislature.

We likewise beg leave to testify our disapprobation and
dislike of all the licentious, seditious, and poisonous doc-
trines which have of late been maintained and pub]jshed,
either by speaking or writing, that have a tendency, at this DECLARATIONBY VIRGINIA CQNVENTJON.

critical junctUre, to add to the deception of the deluded By t.ke Representatives of the People of the Colony and
people of America, by making them believe that their Dominion of Virginia, assembled in General Ccmven-
rebellion is lawful, and approved of by the subjects of tion.
Britain. A DECLARATION.

. We confide in the wisdom of ):our Majest>:'s Councils, 'Vhereas, Lord Dunmore, by his Proclamation, dated on
aIded and s;tpp~rted by yonI' Parliament, and III the ~alour board the ship William, off .NO/folk, the 7th day of No-
of your Majesty s arms, that e~:ery proper, mealls will be vember, 1775, hath offered fi'eedom to such able-bQdied
used ~l\c~essfully, under the kmd ~rotectlOh of ~ea ven, slaves as are willing to join him, and take up arms against
[or brmglOg onr, deluded fellOl,:-subJects of America to a the good people o~ this Col.ony, gi,ving the~eby encOlfr!!:g-e-

J~st s.ens€' of t~elr duty of ~bedlence to the Su~reme Le- ment to a general insUrrectIOn,whIch may-mduce a IJeGes-
glslatJVe!~lthoflty of t~Jese Kmgdoms, and to e.raclJCate thos,e sity of inflicting the severest punishments upon those: 110-
gr?undless apprebenSlO?~ t~Jat seem to l~ave mflamed thell' happy people, already deluded by his hase aod insidious
mmd~; fbat the reconCiliatIOnmay be slO~ere and pen~a~ ~rts; an~ wh~re?s, by a~ ~ct of the Gener;)l AsS"eniblj, no.,...
nent, and we beg le~ve to assure your l\'laJesty of our wish 10 force 10 this Colony, It IS enacted, that aU negl'O or othel"
and most E:arnest desire to exert e\Tel'Ymeans we can to slaves, conspiring to rebeloI' mnke insurrection; shall suffer
strengthel1 the PQwel' of yonI' G?vernment. . death, and be' excluded all benefit of Clergy: WeUiIp!<it

We pray GO,d, tb~t. yonI' M.a~esty may long reIgn o\'er proper to declare, that all slaves, who have been, or shall
us; and that the Bn(l$h DomrnJOns,united in your reign, be, seduced by bis Lordsbip's pl'Oclamation, or other arts,
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to desert their masters' service, and take up arms against
the inhabitants of this Colony, shall be liable to such pun~
ishments as shall hereafter be directed by the General Con-
vention. And to the end that all such who have taken
this unlawful and wicked step may return in safety to their
duty, and escape the punishment due to their crimes, we
hereby promise to pardon them, they surrendering them~
selves to Col. William Woodford, or any other comman,der
of our troops, and not appearing in arms after the pubhc~~
tion hereof. And we do further earnestly recommend It
to all b-umane and benevolent persons in this Colony, to
explain and make known this our offer of mercy to those
unfortunate people.

EDMUND PENDLETON, President.
Vjrginia, December 14,1775.

LORD STIRLING TO CAPTAIN JOHN POLHEMUS.

Elizabethtown, December 14,1775.

SIR: I must desire that you will forthwith call in all
such men as are now absent from your company, and, for
the future, to give no furlough or leave of absence to any
officer or private, but to hold your company in order for
marching at twenty-four hours' notice.

I am your mQst humble servant,

Captain John Polhemus, Brunswick.

STIRLING.

LORD STIRLING TO CAPTAIN JOHN CONWAY.

Elizabethtown, December 14,1775.

SIR: I have received your letter of the lIth inst., and
much approve of your getting possession of the beds, blan-
kets, and other barrack utensils, at Amboy. Be pleased,
by the first opportunity, to furnish me with an exact ac~
count of each al,ticle you have received, and to be particu-
lar with regard to the blankets-distinguishing how many
of them are new, how many partly worn, and how many
of them are distributed to the men of your company.

The three men you have confined must remain prison-
ers until we can form a regimental court-martial, which
will not be till next week. Powell and Rose are engaged
as drum and fife majors to the regiment.* The repairs you
speak of are absolutely necessary, and I must desire you
will get themHdone, and keep an exact account of the ex-
pense.

The men of your company should be kept in constant
exercise, especially marching. We are at it here at least
five hours every day.

I am, &c.,
Captain Jolm Conway.

STIRLING.

COMMIssIONE.RS OF INDIAN AFFAIRS TO :PRESIDENT OF

CONGRESS.

Albany, December 14,1775.

SIR: Conscious that it is a duty we owe our respectable
constituents and ourselves, not to permit any doubts or sus-'
picions to exist, relative to or concerning any transactions
of ours, when it is in our power to eradicate them; and
reporlsprevailing, t!Jat what Tiah(}gwando, the Onon-
daga chief, delivered at the conference held here in the
months of August and Septem.ber last, respecting the Sus-
que-hannah lands, now unhappily in controversy between
the Col(>oi~sof Pennsylvania and Connecticut, was not in
consequence either of directions from his particular nation,

. It is agreed b~twecn Thomas Rose, on the one part, and William,
Earl of Stirling, Colonel of the First New.Jersey Regiment, in the
Continent~1 service, on the other part, as follows: That the said Tho.
mas Rose doth inlist himsclf as a drummer in the said rngiment, at the
usual Continental pay of se'Vcn and one-third of a dollar per month;
and also 1'o1,1l'dQllars per month, subsistence, or provision in lieu thereof;
and in consideration that the said Thomas Rose is well qualified for
drum-major of the said regiment, and is able to teach the other drum-
mQrs the use of th!)ir drnms and the whole of their duty, the said Col.
onel doe!!. agree to pay to the said Thomas Rose, eight dollars and two-
thirds of a dollar more, monthly, to be stopped out of the pay of the
other drummers; and this to continue as long as the said Thoma~ Rose
continue!!. in the service, which will be during his good behaviour, or as
long as the regiment continues in the service. It is further agrecd, that
out of the above mention~d P1'

eight dollars p~r month shall, by the
Paymaster; mOnthly, be lodge in th@ hands of Colonel John Neilson,
of Brunswick, for the use of the said Thomas Rose's wife; one month's
pay to b!r~clv\H'CQd,to the said 7'homas Rose, when the Paymaster next

,comes to-goad-quarters,
WitnCIIB myhand, this 12th day of December, 1775.

TnO!IAS ROSE,

or the result of ,the united councils of the Six Nations, we
unanimously resolved to enter into an inquiry. Accord-
ingly we sent for Messrs. Deane and Kirkland, who agreed
in the following information, viz: That immediately after
Tiahogwando had delivered his speech, a murmur ran
through the assembly as at a matter not only unexpected
but improper; and that some of the sachems, after the rising
of the assembly, spoke to them on the subject, expres,~
ing their astonishment at such a speech, of which no notice
had been given to the Six Nations.

Mr. Fulmer, another interpreter, was then caned before
us; and as, in the information which he gave, Colonel Fran-
cis's name was mentioned, we thought proper to take his
deposition and enclose it.

After Fulmer's information, we were of opinion that the
sachems should be convened, that we might confer with
them on the occasion. Accordingly, Tiahogwando, with
another Onondaga sachem, and two from each of the other
nations now in town, were convened; at which meeting
were also present, Messrs. Deane, Kirkland, Bleeker, and
Fulmer, interpreters. The IndimJs being made acquaint{:d
with the business of the meeting, Tiahogwando, the Onon-
daga sachem, gave the following information: That coming
from the meeting preceding that in which the Susqllehan~
nah lands were mentioned, Colonel Francis took him by
the hand, and informed him that all the other sachems had
been to see him, and asked why he pid not come and smoke
a pipe with him; and invited him to his room in the even-
ing, that he had something to say to him. The sachem
replied, it was not the custom of Indians taco me alone on
such an occasion, and that he would therefore bring one or
two along with him. Two accordingly came with him in
the evening. After they had drank a little, and began to be
intoxicated, Colonel Francis informed them that Governour
Penn had directed him to make inquiry sbout the sale of
the Susquehannah lands. Upon which, TiallOgwando then
related what he (being a lad) had heard Dinasteego inform
his father, being in substance the same as he hadcJelivered
in his speech. He observed that lie was sorry the white
people deceived the Indians, by giving them liquor, to make
them say things they ought not; and that what be had said
was not in consequence of any directions he had either
fi'om his nation or the Six Nations.

.

Tiahogwando further says, that Colonel Francis prQ-
mised to give the sachems of the Six NatiQns something,
provided he would deliver it at the close of the business of
the next meeting, and not mention.. his name-meaning
Colonel Francis. This chief then observed to us, that the
white people have a medicine (meaning liquors) which
would make Indians bring out all that is io their minds.

We hope, sir, that in making this inquiry, weoave not
gone beyond the line of our duty. Our only motives (.:)1'
prosecuting this inquiry, we have taken the liberty to give
Congress in the former part of this telter.

We remain, sir, with sentiments of respect and esteem,
Yours &c. &c., , ,

PHILIP SCHUYLER,

VOLKERT P. :Oouw,
TIMOTHY EDWARDS.

The Honourable John Hancock, Esq.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO PRESlDENTQF CONG.!lESS.

[Rell.d December 22,1775.]

,A1!>lI.lty,Decomber 14., 1775.

Sm: Since my Tast to you, I have received no accounts
from Canada. The Indians delivered liS a spe-ech on the
12th, in which they related the substance of all the
conferences Colonel Jolmson had with them the last sum-
mer, concluding with that at JUontreal, where he delivered
to each of the Canadian tribes a war-belt and a-hatchet,
who accepted it; after which they were i!IYitedto feast on
a Bostonian, and drink his blood-an ox being roasted for
the purpose, and a pipe of wine given to drink.. The war-
song was also sung. One of the cbid£_M the Six Nations,
that attended at that conference, accepted_of a very large,
black war-belt, with a hatchet depictured in it, but would
neither eat nor drink, nor sing the war-song. This famous
belt they have delivered up, and we have now a full proof
that the Ministerial servants have attempted to engage the
savages against us.
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I learn that the recruiting parties 1 have sent out, ~eet
whh little success. The troops of Fort-George and Ticon-
deroga, have only seventeen days n~or~to serve, ~nd .1fear
they will come away as soon as theIr tHne of servICe ISex-
pired.. .

All the pl'lsoners are not yet arrIved here. The moment
they come in, I shall send them to Esopus, as well the offi-
cers as men; for Colonel Wolcott informs me that Go-
vernour Skene, as well as his son, have fled, and that two
Frenchmen are also gone, one of which is Orillat, whom
Mr. Brook Watson recommended to Major Shirreff to get
exchanged. The vicinity of Hudson river to Newtown and
Bridgejield (the two tory towns in Connecticut) favours
their escape. I have given such orders to Colonel Wyn-
koop, that, if they are properly executed, I shall be under
no apprehensions for those that go to Ulster County. Wyn-
koop is a spirited and good officer.

The river here is closed. The prisonel's are to march
by land. I propose keeping the French seigneurs until I
can move them at a less expense. Perhaps, too, if Que-
beck should fall into our hands, GenerallUontgomery may
beg of Congress to permit them to pay a visit to their
families.

I am, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
PHILIP SCHUYLER.

Honourable John Hancock, Esq., &c.

JOSEPH HOPKINS'S REPORT ON LEAD-MINES.

To the Honourable General As.~embly, convened at NEW-
HAVEN,on the 14th DECEMBER,1775:

Whereas Captain Samuel Forbes and the subscriber
were appointed by your Honours, at your ses5ions in Oc-
tober last, a Committee to examine and explore a lead-
mine at New-Canaan, in the Province of New- York, and
to report, &c.

The said subscriber begs leave to report that, on the 7th
of November last, on my journey to said New-Canaan, I
expected said Captain Forbes to join me; but he being ill,
and unable to assist in said business, advised me to pro-
ceed' with which advice I complied, and repaired to said
New~Canaan, where J found said mine, the vein of ore in
which appears about fifty or sixty rods in length, lying
north and south in a led<reof rocks or lime-stone, mixed
with white flint, at the ~outh end of which the ground
falls about twenty-six feet, below which the water cannot
be drawn off by a level; which vein I found had been
opened about one rod in length, and about three or four feet
deep, where I employed a skilful miner to blast the rock,
but found no continued or adherent vein, but found the are
in bodies, in different shapes, about three or four inches in
diameter, lying about three Or four feet distant. The said
miner also opened the vein ill several places where it had
not before been tried, audit appeared to lie in the same
manner. I also smelted about eight ounceg of said ore,
and foond, when it was well refined, it weighed five ounces,
and was:very ma1Je:}bIeand good. All which is submitted.

Your Honours' most obedient, humble servant,
JOSEPH HOPKINS.

N. B. The mine aforesaid lies in a tract of land called
the King's District, where the fee has never been granted,
or patent, to any person, and the inhabitants claim to hold
by possession only; and I employed the miner aforemen-
tioned, with others, to labour in said mine seven days,
about half of which time was spent in preparing to open
the vein, and by the other half of the labour was raised one
hundred weight of ore.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

Cambridge, December 14,1775.

SIR: The two French gentlEmen who will appear be-
fore you with this, brought recommendations to me from
Governour Cooke, of Providence; their names are Mes-
sieurs P~net and De Pliarne. They propose a plan fin'
supplying this CQJltineDtwith arms and ammunition, which
appears to me very eligible.

.
As I am not acquaintedwith

the extent of schemes already formed by Congress for the
attainment of thesene.cessary articles, I have declined enter-
ing into any engagements with them, but have pI'evailed

with them to proceed, at the publick expense, to Philadel-
tnhia and there throucrh YOU, to lay their proposals beforer' ,

0 .
Congress, or a Committee of Congress, to whose attention
I beg leave to recommend them, and the important busi.
ness they come upon.

I am, &c., GEORGEWASHINGTON.
To the Hon. John Hancock, Esq., President of Congress.

P. S. I have given these gentlemen reason to expect
that they can get back to the Capes as commodious.'y and
speedily from Philadelphia as th~y could from !!rov~1cnce,
in which I should be very sorry If they were dlsappomted.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read December 23,1775.]

Cambridge, December 14, 1775.

SIR: I received your favour of the 2d instant, with the
several resolves of Congress therein enclosed. The re-
solves relative to captures made by Continental armed ves-
sels, only want a court established for trial to make them
complete. This, I hope, will be soon done, as I have taken
the liberty to urge it often to the Congre~s. J am some-
what at a loss to know whether 1 am to raIse the two bat-
talions of marines here or not. As the delay can be
attended with but liule inconvenience, I will wait a further
explanation fi'om Congress, before I take any steps there-
on. I am much pl€ased that the money will be forwarded
with all possible expedition, as it is much wanting; also,
that Connolly aud his associates are taken ;it has been a
very fortunate discovery. J make no doubt but that the
Conaress will take every necessary measure to dispossess
Lord Dunmore of his hold in Vir~inia. The SOOnersteps
are taken for that purpose, the ~ore probability there will
be of their being effectual.

Mr. William A.~penwall and Mr. Lemuel Hayward were
appointed surgeons at Roxbury, in the first formation of the
army. They were confirmed by Dr. Church, who pro-
mised them to write to the Congress in their behalf. They
applied to me during his confinement here, at a time that I
had notice of Dr.lUorgan's appointment. I referred tbem
to his arrival, and enclosed you have his sentiments rela-
tive to them; also of Dr. Rand, surgeon to the small-pox
hospital, and his mate. I have to remark to you tbat
when we had some time past got the better of the small-
pox, Dr. Rand applied to me for a continuance of him in
that department, which, from a principle of not multiply-
ing officers, I declined. He is at present wanting, and says
that by only attending occasionally, he loses his country
practice-of course his livelihood. You will please to lay
these matters before Congress for their consideration.

I was happy enough to anticipate the desire of Con~ress
respecting Mr. Crafts and Mr. Trott. They both decllOed.
The latter did not choose to serve. The former's ambi-
tion was not fully gratified by the offer made. tQhim of a
Majority, and higher rank must have turned out Colonel
Burbeck or Major Mason, who had served in those chara~-
tel'S in that regiment to acceptation. I hope Col. Knox wIn
soon finish the business he is upon, and appear here to take
the honourable command conferred on him by the Congress.
1 will make application to General Howe, and propose an
exchange for Mr. Ethan Allen. I am much afraid I shall
have a like proposal to make for Captain lUartindale, of
the armed brigantine Washington, and his me,n, who, it is
reported, were taken a few days past by a man-of-war, and
carried into Boston. We cannot expect to be always suc-
cessful.

You will doubtless hear of the barba,:ity orCaptain
Wallace, on Conanicut Island, ere this reachesyour hands.
About one hundred and fifty more of the poor inhabitants
are come out of Boston. The small-pox rages all over the
town. Such of the military as had it not before, are now
under inoculation. This, I apprehend, is a we-ap01rof de-
fence they are using against us. What confirms me in this
opinion is, t.hat I have information that tbey are te~l'ing up,
the pavemem, to be provided against a. bombard[I1en,t. l
wrote you this day by Messieurs Penet and De Pharne,
who will lay before the Congress, or a committee thereof,
proposals for furoishing the Continent with arms. and am-.
munition. I refer you to themselves for further particu-
lars.

.

:II<
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I have the honour to be, sir, your most humble and obe-
dient servant, GEORGE'V ASHINGTON.
To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq.

DOCTOR MORGAN TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

General Hospital, December 12, 1775.

SIR: In pursuance of your Excellency's command, I
have carefu\Jy inquired into the state of tbe General Hos-
pital, and of the sick in each house, and do find that the
number set down in the last weekly return, made to me
from the surgeons of the hospital, amounts to six hundred
and seventy-six; but they have sometimes amounted to
near fifteen hundred, of which the proportion at R()xbury
is about one-third; and on an average their returns have
generally proved to be neady in that proportion. And
whereas, from the great number of troops stationed at Rox-
bury, and its being so remote from Cambridge, it is abso-
lutely necessary to have houses there for the reception and
care of the sick, and to have .stores and proper officers for
the same; and on further consideration of the merits and
services of William Aspenwall and Lemuel Hayward, in
establishing houses for that purpose, and their care, atten-
tion, and skill, manifested as surgeons ever since the army
has been established, as well as the expediency of retain-
ing gentlemen of their abilities and good character in the
hospital, and the particular advantage of their being sta-
tioned at Roxbury, in case of action in that quarter, (the
mates of the hospital, in general, being not yet sufficiently
qualified for a trust of that importance, without the direc-
tion of a superior; and the four surgeons, already appoint-
ed by Dr. Church, being fully employed, in times of pre-
vailing sickness, at Cambridge, and will be all wanted there
in case of a general action,) I would beg leave to recom-
mend that Mr. Aspenwall and Mr. Flayward may still be
kept in pay as additional surgeons in the General Hospital,
so long as cil'cums!ances require, with liberty to draw on
this hospital for the necessary supplies of instruments,
medicines, &c. And whereas the small-pox hath made its
appearance at several times in the army, and a number of
persons have been lately sent out of Boston, and landed at
Point-Shirley, with the small-pox on them, it is highly
expedient to fix on a proper place for conveying such per-
sons to, as may have the small-pox, with suitable COnve-
niences to prevent its spreading, and to have a surgeon
and mate of experience kept there continually, whose sole
business shall be restricted to the taking care of the sol-
diers, and other persons that may have the small-pox, and
be sent thither to prevent its spreading. And whereas Dr.
Isaac Rand has hitherto been employed as surgeon, and
1\11'.Lyon as his mate, to take care of the small-pox pa-
tients, who are willing to remain in that department, I do
further recommend that they may be continued in pay as
surgeon and mate for the service, so long as occasion re-
quires, with liberty to draw on the General Hospital for
necessary su pplies.

With all dutiful submission, I remain your Excellency's
most obedient and most humble servant,

JOHN MORGAN.
His ExceJlency General Washington.

O~DERS BY GENERAL WASHINGTO~,.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, Decembcr12, 1775.
(Parole, EJJln"ham.) (Countersign, Fuller.)

The honourable the Continental Congress having been
pleased to appoint Henry Knox, Esquire, Colonel of the
Regiment of Artillery, upon the new establishment, he is
to be obeyed as such. The Colonels or commanding offi-
cers of the five Connecticut regiments, upon the new estab-
lishment, to deliver to the Adjutant-General to-morrow, at
orderly time, an eUct list of the commissioned officers of
their respective corps, together with a return of the men
they have each of them inlisted for the above regiments,
as an express is immediately to set out to Governour Trum-
bull, who has demanded the same, to lay them before the
Assembly of the Colony.

Head-Quarters. Cambridge, December 13, 1775.
(Parole, Camden.) (Countersign, Chatham.)

The Major-Generals are to order the militia companies
to be joined to the different brigades and regiments in their

respective divisions, in such a manner as to supply the de-
ficiency of the Connecticut troops, and to prevent disorder
and confusion in case we should be calJed to action, and
make a report thereof as soon as it is done. As the com-
panies have an inclination to join particular regiments, the
General has no objection to it in every instance where it
can be done consistent with the good of the service, and
the allotment to the different encampments. The Adju-
tants of every regiment, to which any of these companie;
axe joined, are to acquaint them with all general and bri-
gade orders, that they may not unknowingly disobey them.

The Colonels of the several regiments, upon the new
estabJishment, may respectively apply to the Commissary
of the Ordnance Stores for seventy-five stand of arms, late-
ly taken in the store-ship from London.

.

These arms the
Colonels will be careful to put into the hands of the soldier;,
most approved for their care and bravery, and such only as
are inlisted for the next campaign; exact lists of their
names to be returned to the respective Colonels. The car-
bipes taken in the said ship are not to be delivered without
especial orders.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR COOKE.

Cambridge, December 14, 1775.

SIR : Your favour of the 11th inst., was handed me by
the two French gentlemen, Messrs. Penet and De Pliarne,
lor which I am exceedin~ly obliged to you. I have heard
their proposals and plan for supplying. the Continent
with arms and ammunition, which appear plausible, and to
promise sllccess. But not thinking myself authorized to
enter into any contract respecting the same, and being not
fully acquainted with tbe measures Congress have adopted
for procuring these articles, I have prevailed upon them to
go to Philadelphia, and recommended them, and the con-
sideration of their plan, to that body, where the matter will
be finally agreed upon or rejected.

I must request the favour of you to furnish every neces-
sary for accommodating them, and carriages, with a]] ex-
pedition, for carrying them as. far as Governour Trum-
bull's. They are to travel at the Continental expense;
and whatever charge you may be at on their account,
you wi\] be pleased to transmit to me, and it shall be im-
mediately reimbursed.

Yours, &c., GEORGE W ASHrNGTON.

To Governour Cooke, Rhode-Island.

WILLIJ\» BARTLETT TO GENE'nAJ~ WASJURGTON.

Beverly, December 14,1775.

SIR: I now forward to your E1tcellency, by the bearer,
three casks of porter, purchased of Capt. Hunter; one bar-
rel of lemons, of what was remaining sound outof the ship
Concord; one box of pickles; one keg of sweetmeats; onB
box of wine; two cases of wine; one barrel of tea and loaf
sugar; one box of oranges, being all the sound ones on
board the brig Hannah. The oranges befng directed to his
ExcelJency General Gage, hope they will be the more ac-
ceptable to his Excellency General Washington. Tbe bo:c
of sweetmeats being all I can find at present on board,
when she is unloaded, if there should be allYmore found,
shaJlforward them to yom Excellency. There is On board
the brig Hannah anurnber of casks of lemons and Jimes,
being almost all perished-thereforeshall.sell them, ne1-t
Monday, at publick auction, if no counter orders are re-
ceived from your Excellency; four JO<lYe.sofsugar out of
ship Jenny, being all there was on board. Hope thes'~
will arri ve safe, and clear from frost; and am, with
the greatest respect, your Excellency's most obedient,
humble servant,

WILLIAM BARTLETT.
To his Excellency General Washington.

COLoNEr. MOYLAN TO COLONEL WENTWORTH;

Cambridge. December 14, 1775.

SIR: I see by your favour of the 3d December, that
mine to you of the 1st had not then reached your hands.
I then desired you would dispose of the cargo by the Rain-
bow; also the sloop, if a tolerable price cOuld be got for
her. If this Jast is not done ere this reaches your hands,
you must defer it until fmther orders.. -
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The two vessels sent into Winter Harbour were very
unjustly taken, and are delivered up to their respective
owners.

Captain Adams has his complement of men made up.
Please to make my compliments to Mr. King; teB him I
will be much obliged to him for the invoice of flour by first
private hand.

.

Captain Manly has been very successful since I last
wrote you, having taken three more valuable prizes. I
wish the commanders of the rest of our little fleet were as
active; if they were, we could conquer our enemies with-
out loss of blood. I am, &c.,

STEPHEN MOYLAN.

To Colonel Joshua Wentworth, Portsmouth.

MAJOR ROBERT ROGERS TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Medford, (Porter's Tavern,) December 14, 1175.

SIR: I sailed from Gravesend the 4th of June last, in a
inerchant ship, bound to Baltimore, in Maryland, which
was, at thetiroe I came away, the nighest passage I could
get to Philadelphia, where I waited on the gentlemen that
.compose the Continental Congress, in order to obtain their
}1ermitto seuh~ my private affairs, being much encumbered
with debts, chiefly contracted in the Province of New-
York; in which settlement In)' brother, Col~nel James
Rogers, (who lives in the Province of New- York, about
twenty mIles west of Connecticut river,) was deeply con-
cerned, being bound for me in several sums of rnoney,
which made itl'Jecessary for me to visit him in my way
home, aud for that purpose carne by the way of New- York
and Albany, to my brother's, and from thence to Ports-
mouth, to my wife and family, (a pleasure long wished for,)
having been six years in Europe.

I have taken the earliest opportunity that would permit
to come to this town, (where I arrived this morning,) in
order to lay before y_ourExcellency the passport I received
at Philadelphia, from the Committee of Safety there, a
copy of which is transm.itted at the bottom of this letter,
together with. tbe minutes made thereon by the Commit-
tees of Safety at New- York and New-Hampshire. I do
sincerely entr~at your Excellency for a continuance of that
permission for me to go unmolested where my private bu-
siness maycal1 me, as it will take some months from this
time to settle with al1 my creditors.

I have leave to retire on my half-pay, and never expect to
be called intotbeservice again. I love North-America;
it is my native 'CO\H!try,and that of my family, and I intend
to spend the evening of my days in it.

I should be glad-to pay you my respects personally, but
have tbougbtit prudent to first write you this letter, and
shall wait .at this place for your Excellency's commands.

I am, sir,. your Excellency's most obedient and most
humble servant R R M

.
. . . , OBERT OGERS, aJor.

To his Excellency General Washington.

The fol1owingis a copy of the aforesaid Permit, and the
Certificatesrelative thereto, viz:

" I, RQbert Rogers, Major, on half-pay in His Majesty's
army, a prisoner in the custody of the Committee of Safe-
ty for the Province of Pennsylvania, and being kindly
treated and protected by them, and enlarged on parole, do
hereby solemnly promise and engage, on the honour of a
soldier and a gentleman, that I will not bear arms against
the Alllerican United Colonies, in any manner whatever,
during the present contest between them and Great Bri-
tain; and thafI wiII not in that time attempt to give intel-
]jlTence to General Gage, the British Minister, or any
other person or persons, of any matters relative to Ame-
rica.

" (Signed)

"
Philadelphia; September 23, 1775."

ROBERT ROGERS."

" These are to certify, to aJl persons to whom these pre-
sents may appear, that the above writing is a true copy of
the parQle of honQyr given by the bearer, Major Robert
Ro[!ers, to the Committee of Safety for the Province of
P e~7tsylval1iq... .

" It is tlierefore recommended to such persons, that the
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said Major Rogers, be permitted to pass where his busi-
ness may lead him, without any hindrilnce or molestation.

" Extract from the minutes of the Committee of Safety.
"(Signed) WILLIAM GOVETT, Sec.'

"Philadelphia, Sept~mber 23, 1775.'"

"In Provincial Congress at New-York, October-5, 1775. -
" The above certificatewas read in Provincial Congress

at New- York.

" (Signed) NATHANIEL .W OODHULL, Pres't."

"
Colony of New-Hampshire, in c<:>mm

.

J
.

tteo of Safety, ~
December 12, 1775. S

" The within certificate was read and considered, and this
Committee acquiesce therein. .,

"(Signed) MATTHEW THORNTON, Chair'n."

ADVICES RECEIVED IN ENGLAND, FIW)( AME1[WA, TO DE.

CEl\ffiER 14, 1775. .

General Howe has barely six thousana effective men"
at Boston. The fortifications begun to be erected from
water to water, within the Neck of Boston, he has been
obliged to abandon for want of men sufficient to perform
the work.

General Clinton preserves his post at Bunker's Hill.;
The Provincials have abandoned Ploughed-Hill, but the
Regulars have not taken possession of it. The situation
of the troops at Bunker's Hill is truly deplorable; much
snow, northeast winds, &c., no fire, poor clothing, salt pro-
visions, &c., &c.

The distress of the troops and people at Boston exceed
the possibility of description. There are adyices in town
of December 14th; not a coal ship was then arrived. The
inhabitants and troops literaJly starving with cold. .They
had taken the pews out of a11the places of worship for
fuel; had pulled down empty houses, &c., and were then
digging up the timbet. at the wharves lor firing; very poor
clothing, and so scarce of provisions they have been eat-
ing horse-flesh for some time.

A difference has broke out between General Howe and
Admiral Gmves, at Boston. General HoUJ~ is obliged to
repair the light-bouse with his own people; the Admiral
refused to hav" any thing to do witb it.

The distress of the troops and inhabitantsin Boston is
great beyond a11possible degree of descTlption. Neither
vegetables, flour, nor pulse for the inhabitants, and the
King's stores so very short [lone can be spmed from them.
No fuel; and the winter set in remarkably severe. Tbe
troops and inhabitants starving for want ofprovigj('ms and
fire. Even salt provision is fifteen pence sterling per
pound. -

.

Three coal ships from England, were taken !It tbe
mouth of the barbom, by the American lIriv8teers, a.s ,vas
also a vesselwith live stOck,from Halifar.r:....They board-
ed another \'essel within two miles of the light-house.

On account of this accumulating distress, the inhabitants
petitioned General Howe for leave to quit the town. He
refused. They then petitioned to go out, leaving their
efI'ects in the town. But be still refused~ They consist
chiefly of the Selectmen and other principal inhabitants,
and it is thought the General keeps them as security for the
town.

The Provincial Generals intend, as SOOI)as the wa.ter is
frozen between Dorchester-Neck and Boston-Neck, to erect
batteries upon Dorchester-Point. No ships nor Roaring
batteries can then annoy them. They ,,'aited fonbe frost,
otherwise they would bave been done long ago. From
Dorcltester-Point they can command the town of B~$~()'fl,.

The Americans ridicule the folly and ignoranceof the
Ministry, in sending transports to Boston, with troops,
stores, and provisions, so late in the seasqn, when, as-they
say, the northwest winds alone wilJ pre\'ent four in1ivefrom
ever getting to North.America.

.

The American privateers constantly crui;;e at the mouth
of Boston harbour, and between Cape- Cod, Cape--4rm,
and Jeffery's Ledge. . ,..

,_. '

Only four companies of one of the lastJwo regiments
which were sent had arrived, though the whole sailed to-
gether.
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CONNECTICUT ASSEMBLY.
Anno Regni R~gjBGeorgii Tertii 16to, 1775.

At a General Assembly of the Governour and Compa-
ny of the English Colony of Connecticut, in New-Eng-
land, in America, holden at New-Haven, in said Colony,
by special order of the Governour, on Thursday, the 14th
day of December, Annoque Domini 1775, Present:

The Hon. Jonathan Trumbull, Esq., Governour, the
Hon. Matthew Griswold, Esq., Deputy Governour, Jabez
Hamlin, Elisha Slteldon, Jabez Huntington, William Pit-
kin, Roger Sherman, Abraham Davenport, William Sa-
muel Johnson, Oliver Wolcott, Samuel Huntington, Es-
quires, Assistants.

Representatives or Deputies of the Freemen of the
severa] Towns are as follows, viz:
HARUOR]): Col. John Pitkin, Mr. Benjamin Payne.
FARMINGTON:Colonel Isaac Lee, Colonel Fisher Gay.
SUFFIEl-P: Captain Abraham Granger, Captain John

Harman.
COLCHESTER:Mr. Daniel Foot, Captain Peter Bulkley.
EAST-WINDSOR: Colonel Erastus Walcott, Mr. Benoni

Olcott.
WEATI{ERSFJELD:Colonel Thomas Belden.
SYMSBURY:Mr. Judah Holcomb, Mr. Elisha Graham.
EAST-HADDAM:Mr. Daniel Brainard, Mr. Jabez Chap-

man.
STA~FORD:Captain Isaac Pinney, Captain Samuel Da-

vzs.
HADDAM:Captain Joseph Brooks, Mr. Joseph Smith.
HEBRON: Captain Benjamin Buell, Mr. Samuel Gilbert.
WILLINGTON: Major Elijah Fenton.
BOLTON: ~Ir. Benjamin Trumbull, Mr. Setlt King.
TOLLAND:Mr. Ichabod Greggs, Captain James Cham-

berlin.
ENFIELD: Major Nathaniel Terry, Mr. Nathaniel Cha-

pin.
SOMERS: Mr. Hezekiah Spencer.
MTDDI,'I!:TOWN:Mr. Titus Hosmer, Dr. John Dickenson.
WINDSOR: Major Roger Newbury, Captain Henry Allyn.
GLASTENBlTjtY;Captain Jonathan Wells, Mr. Abijah Ho-

lister.
CHATHAM:(None.)
NEW-HAVEN: Mr. Samuel Bishop, Colonel Jonathan

Fitch.
DURIU.lII: Colone] James Wadsworth, Mr. Daniel Hall.
W ALLIIS'GFORD:Mr. Samuel Beach, MI'. Oliver Stanly.
W,ATERBURY:Mr. Joseplt Hopkins, Captain Ezra Brun-

son.
MILFORD: Mr. Ephraim Strong, Mr. Isaac Mile.f.
GUILFORD: Mr. John Burgess, Mr. Samuel Brown.
DERBY: Captain John Halbrook.
BRANFORD:Captain Russell, Mr. Daniel Page.
NEW-LoNDON: Mr. Richard Law, Mr. William Hill-

house.
NORWICH:Mr. Benjamin Huntington.
KILLINGWORTH:Mr. Hezekiah Lane.
SAYBRQQIGCaptain Benjamin Williams, Captain Justus

Buck.
LYME: Major Samuel Selden, Mr. John Lay, 2d.
STONINQTQN:Mr. Nathaniel Minor.
GRaTOIS': Mr. Thomas Mumford, Mr. Nathan Gallop.
PRESTON: Captain William Witter, Captain Joseph Ty-

ler.
F AIRFIEJ..D:uMr. Jonathan Sturgess, Mr. Thaddeus

Burr.
STRATFQRD:Captain Robert Fairchild, Captain Ichabod

Lewis.
NORWALK:.Colonel Thomas Fitch, Doctor Thaddeus

Betts. . U

STAMVORJJ:Mr. Benjamin Weed, Mr. Thomas Young.
GRE£NWJ.QH:C9Jonei John Mead.
RIDGJ:FI£:tu;.Mr. Samuel Olmstead, Colonel Philip B.

Bradley.
DANBuJ:Ii:.Captain Daniel Starr.
N Ew,:F.AJR..FIEL~:Mr. Alexander Stewart, Captain Dan.

Towner.
REDDIIS'G:Mr. William Hawley.
NEWTQWl'c_.Mr.Oliver Tousey, Mr. Daniel Baldwin.
WINDHAM: M.r..Samuel Webb, Mr. Ebenezer Devotion.
LEBANON:Colonel William Williams.

CANTERBURY:Colonel Jabez Fitch, Captain Benjamin
Bacon.

COVENTRY:Captain Ebenezer Kingsbury, Mr. Jeremia!!
Riple y.

PLAINFIELD: Mr. Joshua Dunlap.
POMFRET: Colonel Ebenezer Williams.
ASHFORD: Captain Benjamin Sumner, Mr. Ezra Smith.
KIL~INGLY: Mr. Simeon Learned, Mr. Benjamin Lea.

vms.
MANSFlEW : Captain Amariah Williams.
WOODSTOCK:Captain Elisha Child, Major Samuel Mc-

Clellan.
VOLUNTOWN:Major James Gordon, Mr. Robert Hunter.
LITCHFIELD: Mr. Jedediah Strang, Mr. Abraham Brad-

ley.
WOODBURY:Mr. Daniel Sherman, Capt. Increase Mose-

ley.
TORRINGTON:(None.)
SHARON: MI'. John Canfield, Captain Caleb Jewet.
GOSHEN: Colonel Ebenezer Norton, Mr. David Thomp-

eon.
CANAAN:Captain Samuel Forbes, MI'. AsahelBebee.
NEW-MILFORD: Major Samuel Canfield, Gapt. Sherma11

Boardman. c..
CORNWALL:Mr. Edward Roo-ers, Mr. John Pearce.
NEW-HARTFORD:Mr. Abel Merrill, Captain Seth Smith.
KENT: Captain Jethro Hatch, Captain Justus Sackett.
HARWINTON:Mr. Jonah Phelps, Captain John Wilson.
WESTMORELAND:(None.)
SALISBURY:Captain Abiel Camp, Captain James Bird.
William Williams, Esq., Speaker of tbe House of Repre-

sentatives; Richard Law, Esq., Clerk.

An Act for raising and equipping a body of lUinute-men,
to be held in readiness for the better defence of thi,~
Colony.
Be it enacted by the Governour, Council, and Repre-

sentatives in General Court assembled, anJ by the autho-
rity of the same, That one-fourth part of the Militia of
this Colony be forthwith selected by voluntary inlistment,
with as many other able-bodied effective men, not inc1uded
in any mi]itia roll, as are inclined to inlist, to stand in rea-
diness as Minute-men, for the defence of tbisand the rest
of the United Colonies.

And that such in]istment may be speedily made, Be it
further enacted, That the Co]onels, or chief officers of th~~
respective Regiments of Militia in this Colony, shall forth-
with give orders to the Captains, or chief officers of th.~
severa] military companies in their Regiments, requiring
them to call their respective companies together, and inlist
the fourth part of the same as aforesaid, with such other
able-bodied effective men, not included in any militia roll,
as shaH voluntarily offer themselves; and sai(j Captains, or
chief officers of said companies, shall immediately execute
said orders, and make return of their doings to the Coloneh
or chief officers of the respective Regiments; and thereupon
the Field-Officers of each Regiment of Militia shaH form
said men into distinct companies, each consisting of about
sixty-eight rank and file; which companies shaH have ]iber-
ty to choose their own officers, to wit:. O!leCaptain, two
Lieutenants, and one Ensign, four Sergeants, one Clerk,
one Drummer, one Fifer, and four Corpora]s; and said
Fie]d-Officers shall lead such companies to the choice of
their commissioned officers, and make retum of their choice,
with a muster roH of their company, to his Honour tlH~
Governour; who, on receipt thereof, is authorized and de-
sired to commission them accordingly.

And be it further enacted, That his Honour the Go-
vernour, with the advice of the Committee appointed to
assist him in the recess of the General Assemb]y, be, and
he is hereby authorized and desired, to form said com-
panies into distinct Regiments, and specially appoint and
empower such of the Field-Officers of the Regiment:,
of Militia for the time being to take command of such
new-formed Regiments as he shaH think proper and expe-
dient.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That such officers and soldiers shaH comp]etely equip
themselves w!th arms and ammunition, acco.r~ing to law;
and also provIde themselves with a good bayonet ,md knap-
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sack, (or which they shall be allowed and paid each one the
sum of eight shillings, out of the Colony Treasury; and
the Captain of each of said inlisted companies shall pro-
vide a drum and a fife for the use of his company, for which
he shall be paid out of the Colony Treasury, and at the
expiration of their service, shall secure the same for the
use of this Colony.

And be it further enacted, That the Companies raised
and formed as aforesaid, shall be called out by their chief
officers, and meet one half day in each fortnight, the three
summer months only excepted, either in whole or in such
divisions, not exceeding four in number, as the commission-
ed officers shall direct, for military exercise, and shall be
subject to the same penalties for absence or misbehaviour
as the militia by law are already subject to; which penal-
ties shall be collected by warrant from the chief officers,
and applied to the use and benefit of said company; and
the said officers and soldiers shall be allowed and paid out
of the publick Treasury for each half day they shall meet
and exercise as aforesaid: a Captain, three shillings; a
Lieutenant, two shillings; an Ensign, one shilling and six-
pence; a Sergeant and Clerk, one shilling and three-pence
each; and each Corporal, Fifer, Drummer, and Private
Soldier, one shilling.

And be it filrther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the officers and soldiers of the Regiments and Com-
panies raised and formed as aforesaid, shall hold themselves
in constant readiness, to march on the shortest notice, for
the defence of this or any other of the United Colonies, in
obedience to the orders of the Captain-General of this
Colony, or other their superior officers; and when tbey
are called out into actual service shall have and receive
like wages and billeting a])owance, and be subject to the
same laws and regulations, as those to which the officers
and soldi_ersalready raised and inlisted for the defence of
this Colony, by order of the General Assembly, are enti-
tled or subjected.

And be it further enacted, That the Regiments and
Companies. raised and formed as aforesaid, shall be ex-
empted from military duty in any other Regiment or Com-
pany, and shall continue to be held under the aforesaid
regulatioDs during the pleasure of the General Assembly,
not exceeding twelve montbs from and after the first day
of January neJr;t,and shall then be disbanded, and returned
into the Regiments and Companies of Militia to which tbey
respectively belong, and be again subject to military duty
therein, said inlistment notwithstanding: Always provided,
That no offic~r or soldier inlisted and liable to do duty as
aforesaid, shall be inlisted to have or receive the sum or
sums granted to said officers and soldiers for their service
as aforesaid, until he or they shall completely arm them-
selves as is hereinbefore directed and ordered, any thing
herein contained notwithstanding.

And it is further provided, The provisions of this act
shall not extend to include or affect the Twenty-fourth Re-
giment of Militia in this Colony.

An Act for encouraging tlte Manufactures of Saltpetre
and Gunpowder.

Be it enacted by the Governour, Council, and Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the autho-
rity of the same, There shall be given and paid out of the
Colony Treasury, a premium or bounty of ten pounds for
every hundred pounds weight of good and merchantable
Saltpetre or Nitre that shall be made and manufactured in
this Colony, between the 1st day of June, 1776, and the 1st
day of January, 1777, and so in proportion for a greater
or a lesser quantity: Always provided, That in ~ase any
proprietor of Saltpetre Works or manufacturers of Saltpe-
tre, shall, upon application and request made to him by any
person or persons, neglect or refuse to communicate a full
account of the materials out of which, and tbe process by
which such Saltpetre 01'Nitre is made, such proprietor or
manufacturer shall not be entitled to have 01' receive the
aforesaid bounty or premium [or any Saltpetre or Nitre he
shall make, any thing herein contained notwithstanding.

Be it further enacted, That a suitable number of In-
spectors of Saltpetre or Nitre be appointed by the General
Assemb1y, and that the claimants of the premium or bounty
given by this 01'any former act for the manufacture of Sah-

petre or Nitre, shall procure the Saltpetre or Nitre by them
made to be inspected by one or more of said Inspectors,
and sball also make oath before such Inspector, which oath
such Inspector is hereby enabled to administer, that such
Saltpetre or Nitre was made and manufactured in such Colo-
ny, out of materials collected therein by him or them, or for
his or their account, and tbat no other certificate hath been
had or given for the same; and thereupon said Inspector
shall give to the claimant or claimants a certificate of the
quantity and quality of such Saltpetre or Nitre, and that
proof hath been made as aforesaid, that the same was manu-
factured in this Colony by such claimant or claimants; which
certificate being laid before the Commiueeof the Pay- Ta-
ble, they shall draw an order on the Colony Treasurer, to
pay such claimant or claimants the amount of the aforesaid
bounty or premium on such Nitre or Saltpetre, out of tbe
Colony Treasury, and charge the same to the Colony's ac-
count, wbo shall accept and pay such order accordingly.

Be it also enacted, That every town in this Colony,
which hath and doth send Representatives to the General
Assembly, in which Saltpetre or Nitre works are notQ-,
sball not be erected, and the manufacture of Saltpetre is
not or shaH not be carried on -by some person or persons,
shan be and are hereby enjoined as soon as may be, to
erect one set of such works, and carryon the manufacture
of Nitre or Saltpetre in tbe same; and that it shall be the
duty of the Selectmen of each town in this Colony, and
they are hereby authorized and enjoined at the expense,
and for the benefit of said town to cause such works to be
erected, and said rnanufact!1ra to be carried on in the same
accordingly.

Be it also enacted, That no Saltpetre; Nitre, or Gun-
powder, made and manufactured, or that shall be made and
manufactured in this Colony, shan be eXportea out of the
same by land or water, without the license of the General
Assembly, or his Honour the Governour and Committee
of Safety, under the penalty of twenty pounds for every
hundred weight of such Saltpetre, Nitre, or Gunpowder,
and proportionably for a greater or lesser quantity, so with-
out license exported ; to be recovered-oy bill, plaint, or in-
formation, in any court of recurd in tbis Colony by law
proper to take cognizance thereof.

.

And whereas it is necessary that twoPowder-Mills be
immediately erected in this Colony, fOr m-at)ufacturiiig
Gunpowder: Be it further enacted by the authority afore-
said, That a bounty or premium of thirty pounds shall pe
paid out of the Colony Treasury, to the person or persons
who sha]] erect the first Powder-Mill in this Colony, anI!
shall make and manufacture therelnfi\'e nuridl-ed poCiii<fs
weightof good and merchantableGunpowder; also, tbat a
bounty or premium of thirty pounds sball be paid' out of
the Colony Treasury, to the person or persOnSwho shalJ
erect the second Powder-Mill in this Colony, and make or
manufacture therein five hundred pounds weight of good
and merchantable Gunpowder.. . .. .

~
-

Be it further enacted, ThaT the Inspector orInspectorS~
who shall inspect and give a certificate for any quantity of
Saltpetre as before directed, snaIl purcnase and receive
such Saltpetre for tbe Colony's use and benefit, and give
his or their receipt therefor to fhe c1aimanC()-rcfaimants;
who shall be paid thereforout or tne-C()JonyTreasury, at
such price as the General Assembly shall ascert;lin. and
affix.

..
- -

And whereas it is expedient that Powder.Mills should
be so situated as to accommodate the publick in the best
manner: Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Tbat no Powder-Mill shall be erected ill ihis Colony, for
the manufacture of Gunpowder, without il1e-license of ihe
General Assembly, or, in their recess, Cffthe Governour
and Council, first had and obtained, under the penalty of
thirty pounds for every such offence, to be recoveredal!
the other foregoing peoalties in this act ar~ dir~cted to b~
recovered..

An Act for restraining and punishing Persons who are
inimical to the Liberties of this and the rest of tM
UNrTED COLONIES,and" for directing proceedingl
therein.
Be it enacted by the GovernQur, Council, - and Repl'e~ -

sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the autho-
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rity of the same, That if any person within this Colony
shall directly or indirectly supply the Ministerial Army or
Navy with Provisions, Military or Naval Stores, or shall
give any in£~ligence to the officers, soldiers, or mariners,
~elojJgmgto the said Army or Navy, 01'shall inlist or pro-
cure --arty-other.fainlist -into the service of said Army or
Navy, or shall take up arms against tbis or either of the
l]nited J;oJ!mie~, or shaH undertake to pilot any of the
!~p,se!~.~~Jonging to said Navy, Qr in any other way shall
aTd:,Qt.~s~1iit tn~~, .~_nd:~e-

tpereof.duly convicte? before
tle~uperlOr ~~urt, shall forfeit all hIs estate; which shall
~e accQr<ITngTy seized by order Qf the said court, for the
~i~~t-t;rL92tony; and such person shall be further pun-
~sFJedby iinprlsonmentin any of the jails in this Colony,
at ffie'direc't!on of said court, for a term not exceeding
tbree years.
." And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That iTany person, by writing or speaking, or by any overt
act, shalTTilJeIor defame any of the resolves of the hon-
ourableCongress of the United Colonies, or the acts and
proceedings of the General Assembly of this Colony, made,
or which hereafter shall be made, for the defence or security
of the rights and privileges of the people, and be thereof
duly convicted before the Superior Court, shall be dis-
armed, and not allowed to have or keep any arms, and
rendered incapable to hold or serve in any office, civil Qr
l11iIitary,and shan be further punished either by fine, im-
prisonment ~~disfranchisement) or find security of the peace,
B.ndgooooehav.iour, as said court shall order, and shaH
pay the cost of prosecution.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That on complaint being made to the civil authority, Se-
lectmen, and CQmmittee of Inspection, of the respective
towns in this Colony, against any person Or peTsons dwel-
ling or residing in suchtown, or any adjoining town, in the
sam.e County wQf;'rethere is not a Committee of Inspec-
tion, that he or they are inimical to the liberties of this
Colony, and the other United Colonies. in America, it shall
be. the duty of sl.1chcivil authority, Selectmen, and Com-
mittee, to causeevel'y such person or persons to appear
before them to be examined; and if on examination they
shall not be able to satisfy the said authority, Selectmen
and Committee, or the major part of them, that they are
not inimical to this or the other United American Colonies,
then such person or persons shall be by order of such au-
thority, Selectmen, and Committee, or the major part of
tbem, disarmed, and not allowed to have or keep any arms,
until they shall satisfy said authority, Selectmen, and Com-
mittee, or the major part of them, that suchpersori or per-
sons are (rieudly to this and the Qther United Colonies.

And for the more effectu.al c~rrying into execution this
a~t, according to the true intent and meaning thereof, Be
it further ellactea by the au.thority aforesaid, That when
any person shall be duly convicted and ordered to be dis-
armed as aforesaid, the Superior Court, or civil authori-
ty, Selectmen, and Committee aforesaid, as the Case may
11appen,. are. hereby empowered and fully authorized to
iSl:>l1ea. warrant,.signed by the Clerk of the Superior
Court, or by one _ormore of the said civil authority, direct-
ed to the Sheriff of the County, his Deputy, or to the
ConstaDles of the town wherein.. such person or persons
d.weJl,dirt3.cting and ordering said officer forthwith to dis-
arm such person or persons; and in case he or they shall
refuse to resign up his or their arms, said officer by and
with the advice of anyone Assistant, and Justice of the
Peace, or two Justices, is hereby authorized to raise the
Militia of the County, or so many of them as they shall
judge needful for the purpose of carrying into execution
such warrant; and all military officers and soldiers being
duly required, who shall neglect or refuse to obey the
command of such Sheriff, his Deputy, or Constable, shall
be subjeCi to the..same penalty as by law is providedfor
commissioned officers and soldiers who refuse to obey the
Sheriff in the execution of his office. And all informing
officers are directed to inquire after, and due presentment
make, of all the breaches of the foregoing paragraph of this
act.

.An.d oeui,[further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That on inforniition being made to any of the County
Courts within this ColQny, by the Selectmen of any towns,
or t:hemajor- parI .of them, that there are real estates in

such town belonging to any person or persons, who hav~
since the makincr of this act, put, or shall continue to hold
and screen the;selves under the protection of the Minis-
terial Army, or have aided 0\' assisted in carrying into exe-
cution the present Ministerial measures against America,
such County Court within the County where such estate
lieth, are hereby authorized and empoweredto issuea war-
rant to attach such estate; an attested copy thereof with
the officer's doings thereon, shall be left at the last usual
place of abode of such person or persons, if within thi$
Colony,at least twelve days before the sitting of the next
CQunty Court in such County; and if on inquiry by said
court said information shall be found true, said court are
directed to order said estate so attached to be held under
the care of such person or persons as said court shall ap-
point, who shall improve said estate or estates for the use
of this Colony, and be accountable for the rents and pro-
fits thereof.

Whereas this Assembly,in May, ] 769, did establish and
order that the military exercise caned the Norfolk Militia
Ex;ercise, should. be used and practised by tne .Militia of
this Colony for the future: And whereas the Con~inentaJ
Army have adopted the military exercise usuany called the
Manual Exercise, as ordered by His Majesty in the year
1764, which is esteemed preferable in many respects to the
said Norfolk Militia Exercise, for the purpose of prepa-
ring the soldiery for real service:

Resolved by this Assembly, That for the future the
milital"Yexercise, called the Manual Exercise, ordered by
His Majesty in 1764, shall be Qbserved and practised by
the Militia in tbis Colony; and that the Colonels, or chief
commanding officer of the respective Regiments in this
Colony, do give orders to the commanding officers of each
Military Company under their command, that they conform
themselves thereto, as soon as conveniently may be, any
law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

An Act in addition to a Law of this Colony, entitled An
Act for the punishment of Dese1.ters.

Be it enacted by the Governour and Council, and Re-
presentatives in General Court assembled, and by the au-
thority of the same, That if any Soldier 01'Mariner, regu-
larly inlisted into, taken, or retained in the service of this
Colony, or of this and the rest of the United Colonies, who
shall depart without license of his commander, or that shall
desert said service, and shall escape into, or be within this
Colony, it shall be the duty of any and every person that
shall be made acquainted therewith, and especially of the
Constables and Grand Jurors in the several towns in this
Colony, immediately to give notice thereof to the next
Assistant or- Justice of the Peace, who shall, by proper
warrant under his hand, cause such person forthwith to be
apprehended and committed to the common jail of the
County where he shall be taken, and there be secured till
he can be returned to his said commander. That if any
person shall harbour or conceal any such deserter within
this Colony, knowing him to be such, such person shall
forfeit and pay to the Treasurer of this CoJony, a sum not
exceeding fifteen pounds, at the discretion of ihe court
that shall have cognizance thereof, or imprisoned not ex-
ceeding two months, at the discretion of said court, and,
that every person that shall be guilty of any breach of this
act, shall be informed against by the same officers, prose-
cuted in the same manner, and tried before the same court
mentioned in said law.

Whereas the Non-commissioned Officers and Soldiers
belonging to this Colony, who have been employed for the
year past in tbe Continental Armies, stand liable and
obliged by law to pay taxes for their respectiye polls, yet,
considering the -fatigues and importance of the service,
and being desirous to encourage tbe future.service, and to
show some gratuitous token of approbation to those who
have beha ved well and served out faithfully the stipulated
time by them entered into:

Be it therefore enacted by tlte Gove17l0l-lr,Council, and
Representatives in General Court assemb1ed,mid by the
authority of the same, That thos.e Non-comffiis,si()l1cQ Offi-
cers and Soldiers, who have faithfully discharged their re-
spective duties as soldi~rs during the campaign that is past,
shall be exempted from paying any taxes arising on their
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to attend, shall on the first day of January next after their
being elected as aforesaid, attend said Congress, if then sit-
ting; always provided, that if it shall so happen that said
new chosen Delegates shal! not arrive at the place where
said Congress be tben sitting, that tbe Delegates then at-
tending at said Congress in behalf of this Colony, do con-
tinue to sit and act until said new elected Delegates sball
arrive and take their seats in said Congress.

Resolved by this Assembly, That the Selectmen for the
time being of each Town in tbis Colony be, and they are
hereby appointed Inspectors of Nitre and Saltpetre made
and manufactured in tbis Colony, with al] tbe po\ver amI au-
thority given to Inspectors of Saltpetre, in and ny an act of
tbis Assembly, intituled An act for encouragini the rnanu-
factures of Saltpetre and Gunpowder; which Saltpetre or
Nitre shall, from time to time, be delivered to such person
or persons as his Honour the Govemour; and Committee of
Safety sban appoint to receive the same, and cause it to be
manufactured into Powder for the use of tlie Colony.

Resolved by this Assembly, That M I'. 1'[ius -Hosmer,
Mr. Ephraim Strong, Captain John llolbrook, Colone!
Jabez Hamlin, and Doctor John Dickers01I, be a Commit-
tee to examine where any mines or mineral substances con-
taining Sulpbm may be found within this Colony, and pro-
cure proper experienced workmen to separate the Sulphur
from its ore, and make experiments on such ores, as to be
able to form a judgment what will be the expense of ma-
nufacturing Sulphur, and whether it will be practicable to
carryon tbat manufacture to any advantage, and make
report to the next session of the General A13s~>mb])',or to
bis Honour the Govemour, in case they sha]] be prepared
to make a report before such session oCthe Assembly; and
in case report shall be made by said Committee to the Go-
ver/1Our, bis Honour the Governour, with the advice of his
Council of Safety, is empowered to give orders to such
Committee to proceed in manufacturing Sulphur for tbe
use and at the expense of tbis Colony, and to empower
said Committee to receive of the Treasurer such sums of
money as sbllJ\ by them be judged necessary to be 1Jsed
for carrying on said manufacture to the best advantage.

Resolved, That the Brigantine owned by Captain Johll
Greggs be purchased for the use of this Colony, to be
fitted and improved as an Armes Vessel for the defence
thereof; and tbat Colonel David Waterbury he a Com-
mittee to purchase said Brigantine and appurtenanccs, at a
price not exceeding one thousand pounds, tal{ing an il1\'en-
tory of tbe appurtenances belonging to said Brigantine,
and a bill of sale thereof, to the Governour and Company
of this Colony; and that be make report thereof to this
Assembly; and in case the said Colonel Waterbury shall
purchase said Brigantine, that with all convenient despatch
he proceed with her to the Port of New-Haven.

Resolved by this Assembly, That Colonel David 1J'ater-
bury and Captain Isaac Sears be empowered and directed
to inquire, view, examine, and find out some s1.I'tilbfeYes-
sel, to be im proved for an Armed Vessel in defence of tbis
Colony, and what terms such an one may be either pur-
chased or chartered, with their judgment, estimate, and
opinion thereon, and report make to this Assembly at their
present session. -

--.

Resolved by this Assembly, That Colonel Davia Wa-
terbury and Captain Isaac Swrs be a Committee to view
and examine a certain Brigantine belonging to Captain
John Greggs, at Greenwich, and find whether said Brig-
antine, in their opinion and judgment, is fi( to De improved
for an Armed Vessel for defence of tbi3 Colony, find the
terms she may be purchased or chartered,

.

and report ac-
cordingly.

Resolved by this Assembly, That the TroopsurlOw sta-
tioned on the sea-coast of this Colony by order-of trH~00-
vernour and Council of Safety be, and tbey are hereby con-
tinued for the defence thereof; tEat the Bajtery oTGr()toli
be furnished with six Cannon-thirty-two pounders, orin
lieu thereof, six twenty-foul' pounders; and that the- Bat-

Re.wlved by this Assembly, That, for tbe future, the De- tery at Stonington be supplied with six Cannon-two
legatesof this Colony who shall be appointed to attend the eighteen and foul' twelve pounders; and that the Battery
GeneraLCongress of the United Colonies of America shall at New-llaven be supplied with sixteen Cannon, viz: six
be annuaHy chosen by this Assembly at their session in eighteen, and ten twelve-pounders; and that the Harbour of
October, and ~m6hof said Delegates who shall be directed Milford be supplied with six of the Cannon l'HJWat New-
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respective polls, in the list given in fOl'the year 1775, and
that those who have already inlisted, or shall hereafter
inlistinto the ContineritalArmy for the ensuing campaign,
j;hall be exempted from paying taxes on their polls in the
list to be given in for the year 1776; and that the persons
of such as shall so il1list,or have already inlisted, be ex-
empted from arrest for debt until the term of tbeir service
is expired.

An Act empowering the Commander-in- Chief of the Con-
tinental Army, or Officers commanding a Detachment,
or Out-posts, Sic., to administer an Oath.
Be it enacted by the Governour; Council, and Repre-

sentatives in 6'eneral Conrt assembled, and by the autho-
rity of the same, That the Commander-in-Chief of the
Army, raIsed or to be raised by this and the rest of the
United Colonies,or any officer in the serviceof the said
United Colonies, commanding any detachment or out-post,
shall have power and authority to administer an oath, and
sweat'lUI-JTpers011or persons to the truth of any informa-
tion or intelligence, or any other matter relative to the
publick senice.

An Act for altering and further ascertaining the Bounds
and Limits of the Town of WESTMORELAND, in this
Colony.

Be it enacted by the Governour, Council, and Repre-
sentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the autho-
rity of the .YQme,That the Town of Westmoreland, in this
Colony, shall be bounded east by the River Delaware,
somhby aline of latitude just forty-one degrees north from
tbe Equator, and extend west on said line to the termina-
tion of fifteen English miles west of the East Branch of the
River Susquehannah; from thence to run northerly a
straight line to the Forks of the River Tioga, and conti-
nuing the same course to the north line of this Colony,
whicb shallbe the westline of said Town and of the County
of Litchfield; and said Town is bounded north by the north
line of tbis Colony, as described in the Charter from Kin

r.
O'

Charles the Se.cond, bearing date the 23d day of Apr1~ ,
A. D. 1662. And whereas part of the lana contained in
said Charter to this Colony is claimed by the Proprietors
of the Colooy of Ptnnsylvania, by virtue of a grant from
King Charles the Second, made subsequent to the grant to
the Governour and Company of this Colony, and a number
of persons are-settled on part of said lauds under said
claim,am.1also numbers of persons are settled on other
parts of said disputed territory, under the title of this Co-
lony, whicharec included within said Town of Westmore-
land, and inuorder to preserve fhe peace of said inhabitants
and barmony and friendship between the Colonies, pursu-
ant to the advice of the honourable Congress of the United
Colonies, uutil the controversy concerning the title of said
lands can be settled and determined, either by an amicable
agreement or some competent judicature:

It is resolvcrl by tMs Assembly, That all the present in-
habitants on said disputed territory shall remain quiet in
their present possessions, without molestation from any per~
son or persons under the jurisdiction of this Colony, pl'O-
vided they behave themselves peaceably towards the inha-
bitants settled under the claims of this Colony, and
provided the persons belonging to this Colony who have
been lately apprehended on said lands by some of the peo-
ple of Pt:l1nsylvania, be released, and all tbe effects, as
well of those wbo have been already released, as those
now in cLlstody, be I'estored to them; and all persons are
hereby strictly f()I'bid making any further settlements on
said lands, without special licence from this Assembly, or
giving any interruption Or disturbance to any persons al-
ready settled thereon; this temporary provisionto remain
in force during the pleasure of tbis Assembly, and shall not
affect or prejudice the legal title of this Colony, or of any
particuhirpersons to any of said lands in company.
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Haven, if to be obtained: And it is further resolved by the
anthority aforesaid, That the Governour and bis Council
of Safety be authorized and empowered to supply the Bat-
teries with said Cannon, and suitable Ammunition, from
time to time, as they shall find necessary and expedient:
Provided, nevertheless, That the Governour and his Coun-
'cil of Safety be, and they are bereby empowered to aug-
ment, disband, or discharge any or all of tbe Troops now
'Stationed on the sea-coast, f\'Om time to time, and under
sucb regulations as they shall judge expedient, any thing
Ijerein contained to tbe contrary notwithstanding.

Resolved, That Captain Giles Hall, commander of the
Brigantine Minerva, now in the Colony's service, be di-
rected, and he is hereby directed and ordered, forthwith to
deJiver to Jonathan Fitch, Esq., at New-Haven, all the
Guns and warlike Stores now on board said Brigantine; and
having so done, he is further directed to dismiss as many
hands as he shall think proper, reserving a sufficient num-
bel' to sail said Brigantine into Connecticut River, and pro-
ceed with ber with all possible despatch to Rocky-Hill
and deliver her to the owner, according to charter party;
and in case he should be prevented by ice in the river, he
i5 to lay said Vessel in the most convenient and safe place,
and to discbarge the hands, reserving only a sufficient
number to take proper care of said Vessel, and make re-
turn to his Honour the Governour and Council of War of
his proceedings, and make up his Portage Bill and Muster-
roll, and lay the same before the Committee of Pay- Table
for adjustment and payment.

Resolved by this Assembly, That one Armed Vessel, in
addition to those already ordered or provided, and also four
Row-GaIlies, be built or otherwise procured, suitably
manned, armed, and equipped, for the defence of this and
tbe neighbouring Colonies, under the direction of his Hon-
our the Governour and the Council appointed to assist him
in the recess of tbe Assembly, who are hereby authorized
and fully empowered to perform said service as soon as
may be.

Resolved by this As,~embly, That the Colonel of each
Regiment of Militia in this Colony, excepting the Twenty-
fourth Regiment, or in his absence the chief officer in the
Regiment be, and they are hereby ordered aud directed as
soon as may be, or at the time of inlisting Minute-men, to
cause tbe Arms and Ammunition of all the Militia under
their command to be viewed and examined, and take an
account thereof; and also take an account of the Ammu-
nition noW remaining in the several town stocks in their
respective Regiments, together with an account of the se-
veral sorts and quantity of Ammunition that each town
hath supplied or delivered out of their town stocks for the
use of the Troops in the Continental service; and also an
account of the number of Companies and Troops in their
respective Regiments, with the names of the Commissioned
Officers, and the number of men in each, and forthwith
make return thereof to the Captain-General.

Resolved by this Assembly, That William Samuel John-
son, Esq., for the Counties of Fairfield and Litchfield;
Titus Hosmer, Esq., for the County of Hartford; Samuel
Bi,~IIQP,Esq., for the County of New-Hal'en; and Na-
tltaniel Minor, Esq., for the County of New-London and
Windham, be appointed, and they are hereby appointed to
procure a just and well-authenticated account of the hostili-
ties committeo by the Ministerial Troops or Navy, whereby
any damage has been done to the property of any person
or perSbns in this Colony since March last, together witb
the proper evidence of the facts related, the number and
value of the Vessels, either inward or outward bound,
which have been seized by them since that period, and as
near as may be their value, with their Cargoes on board,
when taken, and make return thereof to his Honour the
00vernour, to enable him to make proper return to the
Committee of the honourable Continental Congress agree-
,ably to a Resolution of said Congress.

Resolved by this Assembly, That a Chaplain be by his
Honour the Governour appointed to each of the Regi-
ments frQJ}1this CQ]ony in the Continental service, who
shall receive the same wages as have been given to the
Chaplains in the last campaign; and, as a further encour-
agement, tbis Assembly grants to each of such, Chaplains
$0 in future to be employed, the sUm of forty shillings per

month during their continuance in said serv'\ce, to enable
them to supply their respective pulpits in their absence.

Upon the information of Andrew Adams, Esq., Attor..
ney of our Lord, the King, for the County of Litchfield,.
showing to this Assembly, tbat Benjamin Kilborn, of
Litchfield, in said County of Litchfield, who is a Lieute..
nant in the First Military Company or Train-band in said
Litchfield, did at said Litchfield, at sundry times between
the first day of November last and the date of said com..
plaint, utter and declare that he wished there were ten hun..
dred thousand Regular Troops now landed in the Colony,
and that he would immediately join with them in mder to
subdue the Americans, who were in a state of rebellion;
that the commanding officer who fired upon the town of
Falmouth, treated the inhabitantsof said town too mildly
and gently, and much more so than he wQuldha.vedone
if he had had the command; that he was determined to
join the Regulars, and would kill game of the:inIHlbitant:;
of said Colony; and that he, the said Benjamin, has, during
the whole time aforesaid, publickly affirmed ana declared
that the late oppressive measure!; of th~Briti~Zt Adminis.
tration respecting America, were constitutional and right,
and that he would willingly join in enforcing the same, and
that the conduct of the United Colonies in ATI1ericawere
unconstitutionaland rebel1ious,&c., praying advice if! the
premises, as per complaint on file:

Resolved by this Assembly, That the said HCIIJllmi11
Kilborn be, and he is hereby cashiered of his said office;
and the Captain of said Company is hereby directed to
lead them to the choice of a Lieutenant in tbe room and
stead of him, the said Benjamin, and such other Commis.
sioned Officers as may be wanted, and make return to the
next se~sion of this Ass~mbly: And it is further resolved,
That the said complainant be, and he -is hereoyairected
to prosecute the said BenJamin Kilborn, in law, for his said
offences.

Whereas, upon the Memorial and Representation of the
Town of Mansfield against Captain Hezekiah Bissell, of
W£ndham, preferred to this Assembly at theil' session in
October last, it was resolved by said Assembly in October,
that the Secretary should serve said Biw;ll with a copy of
said Memorial or Hepresentation to notify him to appear
and answer thereto at the next session, &c., and said Bis-
sell not being notified as aforesaid fOI'want of time, it is
now

Resolved by this Assembly, That the Secretary be, and
he is hereby directed to serve the said Bissell with a coPY
of said Memorial or Represp.ntation, and notify him to ap-
pear before the General Assembly at their session in May
next, to answer thereto, and also that the Secretary send
out a citation or summons to the Witnesses to appear be-
fore the Assembly at their session in May-next, to testifir
what they know in support of said Memorial.

.

Upon the Memorial of William Pitkin and George
Pitkin, of Hartford, representing to this Assembly that
they are owners of a convenient stream and place for erect-
ing a Mill for manufacturing Gunpowder, about three
miles east of Connecticut River, in the Town of Rartford,
praying liberty to erect such Powder-mi\], as per Memorial
on file,

Resolved by this Assembly, That the Memorialists have
liberty, and license is hereby granted them, to erect such
Mill, at such place, for the purpose aforesaid.

Upon the information of Peter Bulkley, Esq., of Col-
chester, against Henry Champion, Esq., of said Colchester
preferred to this Assembly: '

Resolved by this Assembly, That the Secretary be, and
he is hereby directed to calise the said Henry Champion,
Esq., to be served with a copy of said information, and also
summon him to appear before the General Assembly at
their next session, to answer unto said information; also

Resolved, That the said Peter Bulkley, Esq., be, a~d
he is hereby directe~ to procure and bring forward the Wit-
nesses and other eVidence to support and prove the mat-
ters in his said information all edged and complained of.

Upon the Memorial of David Hawley, of Stratford
showing to this Assembly that on the 4th day of Septembe:
last past, he sailed on a voyage to the Wtst-Indies, with a
small cargo on board, in order to purchase a cargo orGun-
powder, if it was possible to obtain. it; if [Jot, then to inve~;t
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the nett proceeds of his cargo in Salt and Sugar; all pur-
suant to and in consequence of the advice of the Commit-
tee of Inspection in the Towns of Fairfield and Stratford,
and that on Tuesday last he returned from said voyage,and
tbat be had been to several of the West-India Islands, and
that all that it was in his power to purchase was only one
hundred weight ot Gunpowder, and that with the rest of
his cargo he purchased thirteen hundred and five bushels of
Salt, and eighteen hogsheads of Sugar, and made a contract
to be supplied with a cargo of Gunpowder, if he should be
permitted to go a second voyage after it, and then return;
and that, on his return, he fonnd that his Honour, the Gover-
nour's proclamation, for continuing the first embargo, which
expired a few days before he sailed to the West-Indies, ar-
rived at Fairfield the day after he sailed, but that he heard
nothing of it until his return, although he finds now that it
had been issued several days before it arrived at Fairfield,
and that although he had it not in his heart to disobey the
laws of his country, be fears he is liable to a prosecution
on the matter aforesaid, and therefore prays tbat he may be
exempted from any prosecution or punishment on account
of said voyage, and that be may be directed in the disposal
of said Powder as per Memorial on file appears:

Resolved by this Assembly, That the Memorialist be, and
he is hereby, exempted and freed from any prosecution or
punishment for or on account of said voyage, and that the
Memorialist shall and do dispose of said Powder equal1)'
between the Towns of Fairfield and Stratford.

Upon the Memorial of Adam Babcock, of New-Haven,
showing to this Assembly that he has a Brigantine, sold to
a person in North- Carolina, praying for liberty to export
five thousand pounds weight of Cheese, in part to deti.ay
the expense of a voyage to recover his effects, as per Me-
morial on file:

Resolved by this Assembly, That the Memorialist have
liberty, and he is hereby permitted, to export to said }{orth-
Carolina five thousand pounds weigbt of Cheese, in ordei'
that he may procure a quantity of Rice for the use of the
Army.

Upon the Memorial of Jedediah Elderkin and Natltaniel
Wale$, Jr., praying this Assembly to grant them liberty to
erect a Mill, &c., in the Town of Windham, for the manu-
facturing of Gunpowder, as per Memorial on file:

Resolved by this Assembly, Tbat the Memorialists bave
liberty, and liberty and "license is hereby granted to them,
to erect a Powder-mill, in ihe'Town of Windham, for the
purpose of manufacturing Gun'powder, pursuant to an act
of this Assembly, directing the building of Powder-mills.

Upon the Memorialof Abraham FuUer,of Kent, in the
County of Litchfield, sbowing to this Assembly that he is
Overseer of Indians, at Schaglitacook, and that there has
been considerableexpense incurred in curing the sickness
and wounds of said Indiam, as per Memorial on file, on
which Maj. Samuel Canfield and Capt. Sherman Boardman
were appointed a Committee, who have now made their
Report, tbat the said Indians have about one hundred and
twenty acres of Land, improved and lying in one common

field; that the same was formerly allotted out to each lndian~
and therefore can be let out but for little profit; tbat many
of said Indians are now removed, and they are reduced to
a small number; and that it is advisable that said Lands bl1
leased to defray the expense; and that David Sherman, tbe-
Indian who wounded his brother, be assigned in service
to defray the expense incurred by wounding his brother.
Which Report is accepted, and approved; and it is there-
upon

Resolved by this Assembly, That Major Samuel Can..
field and Captain Sherman Boardman be, and tbey are
hereby appointed a Committee, who are hereby empower-
ed to make a new aHotment of said Lands, to the severat
Indians, as sball be necessary for their support; and the
residue the Overseer of said Indians is hereby directed to
lease out, for the purpose of defraying the exp'enses of said
sickness, and the avails thereof. over and above, after re-
pairing and making necessary fences, said Overseer shan
render an account to the General Assembly; and that saiti
Samuel Canfield, Esq., be, and he is hereby appointed and
authorized to assign in service the said David Sherman, for
the satisfaction of such part of the expense as has arisen on
account of wounding his brother, during such time as shall
be necessary for that purpose; and make repori of iheir
doings in the premises to this Assembly.

.

Upon tbe Memorial of Danitl Clifford, of Fairfield, in
the County of Fm:rfield,sbowingto tbis Assemblythat, on
or about the 18th day of October last past, he olmed a
smallBoat, of about ten tons burden, used in tbe cQl\sting
business; on which he had loaded, on the 2d dayoC said
October, four bus-helsof Indian Corn; and that he, being
uncertain of the continuanceof an embargo,on said 18th
day of October, proceeded to Nelll- York, and, there sold
and disposedof one bushel and an hillf of said:~orn to
sundry different people, and brought back the residue to
said Fairfield; that he had no design to contravene the
Proclamation issued to continue an embargo,and that a
private person had made information to the :King's Attor-
ney, in Fairfield County; and should he be subject to
prosecution it would pro\'e detrimental to his circumstances,
as per Memorial on file:

"

.

Resolved by this Assembly, That said Daniel Clifford
be exempted and discbarged from all penalties alld forfeit-
ures tbat may be incurred on account of hi~transporting
said Comas aforesaid, said embargo notwithstanding; he
paying all cost that may have arisen on said prosecutiQn.

Resolved by t!tis Assembly, That the T[easur~r of this
Colony advance and pay to the Honourable Oli1JcrWo!cott
and Samuel Huntington, Esqs., the sum of two' IJu'I1dred
Pounds, towards defraying tbe expense of attendance upon
the honourable Continental Congress, as Delegates from this
Colony, taking their receipt for to account.

This Assembly is adjourned, by Proclamation, &c., until
his Honour the Governour, or in his absence, the Deputy
Governor, shall see cause to call it to meet again.

Test: W SGEORGE YLLYS, ecretary.

Woodford, whose advice I shall upon every occasion a!>k,
and whose aid I am certain never will be denied me. I
shall be bappy to be honoured witb your instructions on
every occasion, and an exact compliance with your com-
mands shall be considered as an indispensable obligation.

I have the honour to be, with great respect, sir, your obe-
dient servant,

R HOBERT OWE.

COLONEL HOWE TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE VIRGINIA

CONVENTION.

Norfolk, December IS, 1775.

SIR: The course of service necessarily inducing an in-
quiry between Colonel Woodford and myself respecting
our commissions, we found that mine, from the nature of it,
had the precedence of his. He conducted himself npon this
occasion in that manner which his knowledge of discipline
could not but dictate, and witb that gentility which never
forsakes him. .It is witb diffidence, sir, that I undertake COLONELWOOD}'ORDTO THE PRESIDENTOFTHE CONVEN-
this charge; and I mu!>tadd, however honourable, with re- TION.
luctance, as I supersede a gentleman I so mnch esteem, Norfolk,December15,1775.
whose abilities I know to be equal to the duties of the station, SfR: I wrote you last night; since then nothing material
and who hath so amply filled tbe measure of his duty. has happened; we still remain in the same situation. This

If real attachment to the noble cause in which I am en- morning a midshipman, with a flag of truce, arrived {i'om
gaO"ed,and the strictest attention to my duty, can in any the Otter. That and our answer you have enclosed. AU
m:nner compensateforwantof abilities,the Colony of Vir- tbe principal tories, with their families ande[ects, have
ginia may rely upon my utmost exertions to serve them; retired on board the ships.of-war and other vessels in the-
in whicb, I flatter myself,I shall not be wholly unsuccess- harbour, of which there is a very large fleet. What they
ful, as I am prQmised tbe assistance of my friend Colonel intend I know not, and I am much at a loss to inform YOQt'

.
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honourable body what steps we sha1l take, further than to
keep possession of this part of the town, and afford what
protection we can to the inhabitants that claim it. We are
muchat a loss for your further orders, which we hoped to
have received before this time, and are not without 'bur
fears that some accident must have happened to your ex-
press.
. I received a l~tter this morning from Mr. Cary Mitchell.
Our answer is enclosed, with his letter. I have the worst
opinion of the people here; and have no doubt but every
thing relating to us is laid before his Lordship. If it is
your intention that a part only of the present force should
remain at this place, I would submit it to your consid~r'!.-
tion wbetherthe Seco.nd Regiment, or any part of it you
may think proper to withdraw,may not, after their duty, be
drawn off.

I wrote the Convention last night that I bad resignedthe
cortJ.ma.ndto <::;ol()TlellIowe. As that gentleman's military
abilities and great experience will be full _equal to every
task, I would ask the Convention's leave of absence to see
my family, a'nd attend to my private affairs, for so long time
~~,m~y be agreeable to them. I do not mean this so long
~!;!tbeJe iLa prospect of any actual service, either offensive
or defensive.

You have enclosed ,areturn of the strength of the troops

M thii,splace, and for further particulars must refer you to
~~i~er~,\, .m~[nher~of your respectable body, who are the
bearers of this.
'", f!l:m, ~ith tI;~ greatest respect, sir, your most obedient
~~rla,!1t, '\V ILLIAM WOODFORD.

Otter sloop.of.war, off Norfolk, December 15, 1775.

To the, Officer Commanding at NORFOLK:
, Captain Squire's compliments to the commanding officer,
;[Jforms. hi[IJ .that several musket balls were last night fired
at the King's ship, from some people at Norfolk. Captain
Squire did not return the firtO',from a supposition that it

""a~A9ne. opt of wantonness. Captain Squire does not
mean to fire on the town of Norfolk, unless first fir",d at;
must beg to know if any hostile intention was meant to His
Majesty's ship, and people under his commal'Jd.

Answer to the above.

Colonel Howe's and Colonel Woodford's compliments to
Captain Squire, and assure him they gave no orders to fire
.ppOf! the Otter, and concei~'ethe musket balls mentioned
h paptainSqu~n's message to have come from our guard,
''',hp 6red by mistake upon one of our own parties..

" ROBERT HOWE.
..

\Y ILLIAM WOODFOR;D.

-
. , ..

CAI:'1' AtN' COVENUOVEN TO tORD S1'tltLING.
.

Decamber 15, 1775.

SIR: I would inform you that Captain Longstl'ett has
been under many disadvantages in raising his company. In
the first place, his Lieutenant failing, put him back a fort-
night; some people discourage tbe inlislment ; and othtO'rs,
seeing those that had inlisted, which retard the busine5s
considerably. However, I hope, with some of ourleading
.men,they have agreed to enter to his assistance, with spirit.
I make no, doubt that the company will soon be filled..

Your giving some further indulgence will oblige, sir, your
very humble servant, J COHN OVENHOVEN.

Sir, please to ex:cuse haste.
To Colonel Stirling.

CAPTAIN POLHEMUS TO LORD STlnLING.

-

New.Brunswick, December 15, 1775.

, SIR: Your favour of the 14th instant, I received, and
note the contents, and shall endeavour to call in all the
men out on furlough as speedily as possible. I find much
difficulty in keeping the men together, now they are billet-
ed about the tClwn; but expect to have the barracks ready
togo into by 'Monday or T/lesday next, and doubt not by
tbe latter eno of next ~~eek to bave my company altogether
1Q the barrac,ks, ready for your further orders. I under-
stood that two or three companies of our battalion are

expected to lie here some time; if so, sball esteem it a
particular favour of your Lordsbip if you will continue us
in this town till such times as we may be properly equi p-
ped or wanted for immediate duty. -

I bave the honour to be, my Lord, your Lordship's most
obedient, humble servant, J POHN, OLHEMUS.

The Honourable Earl of Stirling, Elizabethtown.

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the General Committee for the City
and County of New- York, on Tuesday evening, .Decem-
ber ] 5th, 1775, Present: John Broome, Chairman pro
tem., -

Colonel Hycr, Mr. Van Zandt, Mr. Templeton,
Mr. Janeway, Mr. Gilbert, 1\11'.T. Curtenius,
Mr. R,ade, Mr. Ray, Mr, Mulligan,
Mr. Pintard, Mr. Banker, Mr. Norwood,
Mr. Dunscomb, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Brinkerhoff,
1\1r.Stoutenburgh, Mr. M90rc, Mr. Theop.Anthony.
Mr. Bassett, Mr. Abee], Mr. Ray. Jun.,
Mr. Duyckinck, Mr Byvanck, Mr. Totten,
Mr. Roome, Mr. Urea-teil, Mr. Low,
Mr. Lott, Mr. Jay, Mr. Burling,
Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. John Antbony, Mr. Phenix,
Colonel Lasher, Mr. Miller, Mr. Ramsay.
Captain Dennis,

The Chairman laid before the Committee a letter /i'om
.Mathias Williamson, of Elizabethtown, to his son, request-
ing him to obtain permission from this Committee to send
a Chariot to Mr. Johnson, in Jamaica, which being read,

Ordered, That the Chairman give permission accOl'd-
ingly.

The Chairman produced an Inventory of a quanlity of
Provisions, belonging to Mr. .Daubeny, which were taken
by the City Guard, going to Long-Island iI]order to be
conveyed on board the Asia, man-of-war. . Mr. Daubeny
being called in, from his examination it appeared that he
had inadvertently attempted to send some necessaries on
board the Asia, witbout tbe permissioQQf 'Mr. Lott.

The (}uestion then being put, whether Mr. Daubeny
should be dismissed by receiving a reprimand from the
Chairman, was carried in the affirmativ1!..

Mr. Daubeny being then called, and having received a
reprimand from the Chairman,

Ordered, That he be dismissed.
Mr. Dunscom6 moved that the Secretary enter the names

of the members as they voted, on each side,of the ques-
tion, which was ummimously agreed to, and ordered ac.
cordingly.

.

Tbe names of the members as they voted Or) the ques-

tion relating to Mr. Daubtny:
For th~ AffirmatiTJe.

- Mr ~ nay~
.

';nu'!~f:'~.B;t~T~I~rt~'~#,
Mr. Banker,

.
Mr. Theop.Anthony,

Mr. Johnson, Mr. Totten,
Mr. Jay, Mr. Low,
Mr. Miller, Mi. Ramsey,
Mr. Templeton, MI'. Breas!ed.-lE!.

For the Negati1)f..
Colonel Hyer, Colono! Lasher, Mr. Curtenius,
Mr. Janeway, Mr. Van Zandt, Mr. M\llJig:m,
Mr. Dunseomb, Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Norwood,
Mr. Stoutenburgh, Mr. Abeel, Mr. Ray. Jun.,
Mr. nassett, Mr. Byvanck, Mr. Bur1ing.-17.
Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. John Anthony,

Whereas, many of the Members of this Committee have
hitherto neglected to give their attendance at the stated
meetings,

Ordered, therefore, That the Chairman issue his 01'(1\;1'

to the Door-keeper, directing him to apply to every Mem-
ber who is absen~at this time, (excepting tho~e who be-
long to the Continental or Provincial Congresses, tlJO~e who
11averemoved out oftowp, and those who are in the Provin-
cial, service,) and obtain a declarationi-n writing whether
they mean to be considered as members of this Board, and
engage to attend accordingly; and that the Door-keeper
report to the Chairman each written anmver,with all con-
venient speed.

As there are several persons now confined in the Guard-
House,

Ordered, That Mr. Gilbert and Mr. Dijnscomb be a
Committee to inquire into the offence of the pris_onel's,pro-
cure the evidences' names, and' report the same at the next
meeting. .

--

:!Vir:Reade,
Mr. fintard,
Mr. Duyckinck,
Mr. Rpome,
Colonel Lott,
Captain Dennis,
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It being suggested to the Committee that one Graham
residing npar the North River, bas been employed in pro~
curing .Provisions, and supplying the Asia, man-of-war,
therewIth,

Ordered, Tbat William 8100 and Joseph Bauldwin be
sent fOl' immediately.

Mr. Bauldwin attending, informed the Committee that

~e, well knows. t,his Graham to have purcbased large quan-
tities of ProvIsIons, and that he verily believed they were
bought for the use of the man-of-war; that Joseph De
Groat and George Anderson carted tbe Provisions.

William 8loo declares to tbe above effect, and further-
more says, that one :Mrs. lIaily, in Dey Street, informed
him (Sloo) tbat she was employed by the said Graham
to procure a large quantity of Butter; that David Morris,
Carpenter, can give some further intelligence.

Major Stoutenburgh, Garret Abeel, John Lasher, and
William Hyer, a Sub-Committee, appointed to draw up a
set of Regulations for the Night Watch, reported that they
bad drawn up said Regulations; which, being read and
amended, are in the words following, viz :

Whereas, the Military Night Watch, which has been
kept for several months past, has been found of great utility
toward~ preserving peace al)d good order in the city, and
protectlOg ~he persons and property of its inhabitants; and
as the contl11l,1anCeof such "3 'Watch has become more ne-
cessary than ever, from the unsettled state of publick affairs
andJheJ"~c8!1tjnsjanQes of insults offered to the rights and
perSQns pf saidiQhabitants, the Sub-Committee appointed
by tbe ~eneral Committee to draw IJp directions fpr the
~egulatlQns, are therefore of opinion it be again published
In the l~.wspapers, th_at it is e;xpected the inhabitants of
th~s ,dty continue with wi1lingness and punctuality said

"
atch, agreeably to the rules and orders of the Provincial

Congress for regglaiing the Militia, and tbe directions of
the. GenegL G_Q(l1mittee.

The foTIowing'directiQns fQr the Watch, are submitted
to the General ComQ1itteeJor their approbation:

First. That at least one company, properly officered,
mou!)t guard every evening at such place and time as shall
be directed by the General Committee; tbat the present
'Watch be kept at the Barracks on the Battery, and attend
there e~'ery evening at six. o'clock, and be discharged at
daylight in th,e morning, unless it b~ found necessary by
the Command 109 Officer of tbe Regiment or Battalion to
which such company belongs, to continue the same through
the day.

Second. That the Town-Major give notice to the Adju-
tant of each Battalion, whose tour of duty it is, at least
twenty-four hours before be mounts guard; and that tbe
officer report to the Town-Major the occurrences of the
night, and deliver him a return of the men who have been
on duty, and of tbe defaulters, which report is to be deli-
vered by him to the Colonel, or next Commanding Officer
of the. Battalion ~o whi~h the company 01' ~uard belongs.

Thu'd. Tha.t Immediately after I'OH-ca1lmg, sentinels be
set at such places as have been directed by the Commit-
tee, or shaH be directed by the Town.Major, or be found
necessary by the officer on guard.

Fourth. That detachments be made Ii'olll said guard, to
patrol the streets every two hours, under the command of
a Commissioned or a Non-commissioned Officer, beginning
at ten o'clock; that said patrol endea VOUl',by all means,
to prevent outrage on person or property; and that all
offending or suspected persons, or those who cannot give a
pro~er account of themselves, be by them taken up and
earned to the Guard-Room, and there kept in safe custody

. until disposed of in the morning by the Chairman of the
Committee, 01' the Commanding Officer of the ReginlCnt
or Battalion to which the company or guard belonllswhich
Chairman or Commanding Officer, is hereby autl~o;ized to
examine the person or persons so taken in custody, and
release hi'"? 01' tbem, if sufficient proof does not appeal' to
render.thelr further confinement necessary. A nd if said
patrol should discover any person or persons landinll or
takingoff' goodsiIJ the night, they place a sentinel or ~en-
tinels over said goods, until notice be given to the officer on
guard, who shall repair himself, or send another officer to
the-place, to beJully satisfied that said goods are not land-
edor laden .c_ontlJlry to the Association, or orders of the
Congress or General Committee.

Fifthly. That no wanton alarm be given to the inlJabi-
tants, by firing of guns or beating of drums.

Si;xthly. That. if any alarm shall be given in the night,
by fire or otherwIse, the guard stand to their arms, and the
officer immediately despatch a sufficient detl1eblll~nLJo
inquire into the reason of such alarm.

.Seventhly, or lastly. It is expected by the General Com-
mittee, that every officer of the Military Watch adhere
strictly to the 23d and 24th Articles of the RuJes and 01'-
der.s of the Provincial Congress, in fining and punishing
delinquents.

ISAAC STOUTENBURGH, JOHN LASHER,
GARRET ABEEJ.., Wn.LIAM HYER.

Ordered, That a fair co py of the aforecroincr Recrula-
.

b '" '" '"tlOns e made out and signed by the Chainnan, and deli-
vered to the Town-Majo,', with orders to have the saIne
pasted on a board and hung in tbe Guard-Room.

Abra/tam P. Lott and Peter r:Curtenius, appointed
to superintend the election of Offic~rs fQr:a~at NO...28,
reported that they had attended tlJe said election, and
that William De Witt was, by a majority of votes, elected
Captain of said Beat No. 28, and that lUarti.n Shire "Was
chosen First-Lieutenant, Joltn Horne, Second-Lieut.e;';'a,'lt,
and hhn Brevort, Ensign.

Auraltam P. Loft and Jacob Van Voo.rhlJ..~,appointed
to superintend the ejection of a Captain in Beat. NQ. 5,
reported that they had nttended s.aid elec;;ti9n,and that
James Wessels was, without any opposition,ehosen Cap-
tain of said Beat.

.. .

Ordered, That the Officers' nameS be sent to tpeJ'r.9-
vincial Congress, requesting their commissio.ns to b.e m~~e
out.

GENERAL SCHUYL:j!:R TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Albany, December 15, 177().

DEAR SIR: Your Excellency's favour oLthe 29th No-
t'ember, I received on the] lth instant. Thejnveptoryof
the military stores taken from the enemy, gave great joy in
tbis place.

With mine of the Stb instant, your Excellency will re-
ceive an account of our strength in Canada. It is daily
decreasing; above an hundred have left it since General
Montgomery's letter. I fear much that by the first ~f next
month I shall notbave a man left at'J'icO?ld~1'oga,Crown-
Point, or Fort-George, of those now there; and I cannot
learn that the officers to whom I gave warrantS to rais~
new companies, to garrison those places, meet with any
success.

The treaty with the lndians is not yei conClude~.
TloJey have delivered us the war-belt aQd hatchet which
Colonel Johnson gave them at Montreal. When this belt
was delivered at jUontreal, Johnson had caused ap ox to .pe
roasted, and a cask of red wine was prepared; and when
he invited them to the feast, he said it wa!) to eat a 13:os-
tonian, and to drink his blood. The sachems of the Sit:-
Nations, present, refused to partake of the feast, or to Jet
tbe warriors sing the war-song; but took tbe belt to lay it
before their Grand Council. We have nowsqtlicient proof
tlla~ the Ministry attempted to engage the savages to 6ght
agalOst us.

T[Je Moltawks..JJ,f\'e received a severe -and publickrepri-
mand from the other nations, because they did not imme-
diately send for the few of the tribe tbat were in Canada,
some of which were killed by our peopJe.

I do myself the honoUl' to enclose your Excellency
copies and extracts of my late letters to Congress.

I have not heard a \vord from Colonel Knox since I left
bim at Fort-George. Tbe weather is so moderate at pre-
sent, that I am in hopes be has got most of tbe stores to
Fort-George.

I am, dear sir,.;vith every sentiment of esteem, your
Excellency's most obedient and most humble servant,

PHILIP SCHUYLER.

His ExceHency Gener~ Washington, &c., &c.

.i

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO JOSEPH REED.

. ... . .
Cambridge, December 15, U7~.

DEAR SIR: Since my last, I have had the pleasur~ of
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receiving your favours of the 28th ultimo, and the 2d in-
stant. I lUust again express my gratitude for the atten-
tion shown to Mrs. Washington, at Philadelphia. It
cannot but be pleasing, although it did, in some measure,
impede the progress of her journey.*

-I am much obliged to you for the hints contained in
both of the above letters, respecting the jealousies which
you say are gone abroad. I have studiously avoided, in
,,11letters calculated for the publick eye, (I mean for that
Qf the Congress,) every expression that could give pain or
uneasiness; and 1 shall observe the same rule with respect
to private letters, any further than appears absolutely ne-
cessary for the elucidation of facts.

."
IG!lpn.Qt !<harge myself with incivility, or, what in my

.opinion is tantamount, ceremonious civility, to the gentle-
me.n QJ..this.QoJqny; but if such my conduct appears, I
will endeayo~l'. ,at a reformation, as I can assure you, my
dear Reed, tbat t wisb to walk in such a line as will give
most gelieral satisfaction. You know that it was my wish,
at first, to invite a certain number of the gentlemen of this
Colony every day to dinner; but, unintentionally, we some
how ofgther missed of it. If this has given rise to the
jealousy, 1 cim only say that I am sorry for it; at the same
time i-add, that it was rather owing to inattention, or, more
properl>', too much attention to other matters, which caused
mete;> ;neglect it.

-
.TI;Hte:XlI'acts !JfJ~tters from this camp, which so frequent-

ly appeadn the Pennsylvania papers, are not only written
witliouT my knowledge, but without my approbation, as I -
ha_¥,e~!waysthought they must have an unfavourable ten-
~q~.l!cf;'but tJiere-is no restraining men's tongues or pens,
when charged with a little vanity, as in the accounts given
of, or rather by, the riflemen.

With respect to what you have said of yourself, and JOur
situation,! can only add to what I have before said on this
subject, ibatwhilst you leave the door open to my expec-
t~tioJl,w-your return, I shall not think of supplying your
'place. IT ultimately you resolve against coming, I should
1>egla~ to,knoQWitas soon as you have determined.

" The Congress have resolved well, in respect to the pay
of t,h«;Lm.!m; but if they cannot get the money signers to
despatch their business, it is of very little avail; for we
Jl<lnpJot, at this time, money enough in camp to answer
theCo-roiriiss.ilry's and Quartermaster's accounts, much less
to pay the troops.

The account. which you have given of the sentiments of
the people respecting my conduct, is extremely flattering.
I pray Godtha.t I may continue to deserve them, in my
perplexed and intricate situation.

Our in]istment goes on slowly. By the returns last
~~oTtd(JY, only five thousand nine hundred and seventeen
roen),Ir.!'J.~ngagedfor the ensuing campaign; and yet we are
toJdthaLwe sballget the number wanted, as they are only
playing off, to see what advantages are to be made, and
whe,ther a bounty cannot be extorted, either from the pub-
lick at large or individuals, in case of a draft. Time only
ci\npi~coy,e.r thi~., J doubt the measure exceedingly.
: fP~JQ"r\pnil.te capture of the store-ship has supplied us
w.itS 61il~, and-many other articles we stood in need of;
but we ~fiU ha.ve our wants. -

f am, &-c.,'
,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

GENERAL WASIJINGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Cambridge, December 15, 1775.

SIR: Your favours of the 7th and 9th instant I receiv-
ed, and was much pleased to hear of the zeal of the peo-
ple of Connecticut, and the readiness of the inhabitants
of the several towns to march to this town, upon their be-
ing ac.quainted with the behaviour and desertion of their
troops.

". I have nothing to suggest for the considerationof yoUl'
Assembly; 1 am confident they will not be wanting in their
exertions for supporting the just and constitutional rights
of the Colpnies.

Enclosed I send you a list of the officers and companies
under the new establishment, with the numbel' of the men

. CUlBltipGE,December 14, 1775.-Last Monday night camo to
town, from Virginia, the lady of his Excellency General Washington,

- and 'the"1.wy"of the Hon. Adjutant-General Gates, accompanied by
- John Custi8~ Esq., and lady, and (l,earge,Lewis, Esq.

in]isted; the returns only came in to-day, or I would ha'~'e
transmitted it before.

Having heard that it is doubtful whether the Reverend
Mr. Leonard, from your Colony, will have it in his power
to continue here as a Chaplain, I cannot but express some
concern, as J think his departure will be a Joss. His gen-
eral conduct has been exemplary and praiseworthy; in
discharging the duties of his office, active and industriou:3;
he has discovered himself a warm and steady friend to bis
country, and taken g.'eat pains to animate the soldiery, and
impress them with a knowledge of the important rights we
are contending for. Upon the late desertion of the troops,
he gave a sensible and judicious discourse, holding forth the
necessity of courage and bra very, and at the sameufime, of
obedience and subordination to those in command.

In justice to the merits of this gentleman, I thought it
only right to give you this testimonial of my opinion ofhirn,
and to mention him to you as a person worthy of your es-
teem and that of the publick.

I am, sir, &c., GEORGEWASHINGTON.
To Governour Trumbull, Connecticut.

ROBERT H. HARRISON TO JAMES WARREN.
Cambridge, December 15, 1775.

SIR: 1 have it in command from his Excellency, ita
transmit to you the enclosed letter, from John Dalton and
William Ramsay, Esquires, two of tbe Committee for the
County of Failfax, in the Colony of Virginia, by whic:h
you will see that they have sent the sum of fifty-thre-e
pounds thirteen shillings and three pence,oy John Custis,
Esq., who arrived here this week, for the suffering poor Qf
Boston. As your honourable Court may make a distribu-
tion of this money in a manner, probably, which will beUI~r
answer the benevolent intentions of tbe contributors than
what his Excellency can, it is his desiretna(yolJ will have
an order made respecting the same, and sena some perse1n
with it, td whom the money may be paid. The letter yeu
will please to return.

I have the honour to be your very humble servant,
ROBERTH. HARRISON,A.D. C.

To the Hon. James Warren, Esq., Speaker.
P. S. If you can certify that the other don~tions were

received, it will give the Fairfax Committee satisfaction.

TO WILLIAM BARTLETT, ESQ., BEVERLY.

Cambridge, December 15, 1775.

SIR: Acknow]edged receipt or his letter, with petition
from Committee of Correspondence of Beverly. If any
cannon, not immediately wanting for the armed vessels, to
be lent them. Shot to be lent. Powder found on board
the prizes to be detained in his hands; and, if abso]utely
wanting for the town, to be lent.

COLONEL jlfOYLAN TO WILLIAM:BARTLETT.

ClLmbridge, December IS, 1775.

SIR : Your favour of the 14th came to hand, with the
sundry articles therein mentivned. I was in hopes there
W3SSome bottled porter, which would have" been much
more agreeable than that in cask. The General sends back
the tea, which t am informed consists of two canisters
only. The barrel of lemons was not half full. There wa,s
some preserved ginger on board the Antigua, which would
be very agreeable.

Captain Lowrie just now delivered yours of the 11th.
His Excel1ency thinks the price of teams, as fixed by the
Province, fuU sufficient; he will not raise the price." Hiis
Excellency approves of your selling the lemons and Hme~l,
the potatoes, cabbage, and every thing perishable, on board
the different prizes.

Captain LQwrie and Captain Foster have liberty to stay
at Salem on their parole. Let them have their wearing
apparel, and what to you appears cleady to be their private
property, taking their receipts for what you give them.

Mr. Burke wiIIdeliver you this. You aT~or<:!13redJogive
him and Mr. GregDry all their private property, takinD'
their rE;Jceipts. You must also give Captain Adams all hj~
private property, taking his receipt.
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Attend to former orders, by preventing embezzlements.
As the court is not yet established to bring on the trial, I
have nothing further to mention to you concerning them,
than that all possible care must be taken of every article.
Four loaves of sugar are all that came to hand.

I am, sir, yours, &c., S MTEPHEN OYLAN.
To William Bartlett, Esq., Beverly.

COLONEL MOYLAN TO WILLIAl\I BARTLETT.

Cambridge, Dccember 15, 1775.

SIR: I wrote you this day by Mr. Burke, to which you
will please be referred.

The General was much surprised at the rapacity of the
crews, in stripping the prizes of every little tbing they could
lay their hands upon. It is now his positive command,
that you make strict inquiry for tbe different articles which
have been taken, and such as can be got, returned to the
proper owners; and that such articles as cannot be found,
must be made good to them-the same to be deducted
from the shares of those whom it can be proved the pilla-
gers. If they cannot be found out, it must be a charge
upon the one-third belonging to the captors. Of this you
must acquaint Captain Manly and the agent for the peo-
ple, if anysnch is by them appointed.

It is his Excellency's desire you will pay a strict atten-
tion to this order, and that he may not be plagued with any
more applications of this sort. .

STEPHEN M6YLAN.

To William Bartlett, Esq., Beverly.

Opinion given by JOHANDERK Van der CAPELLEN,upon
the request of the King of GREATBRITAINfor the/Dan
of the SCOTCHBrigade, in the Assembly of the States
of OVERYSSELL,on the 16th of DECEMBER,1775, and
inserted in the Records of that Province.

Honourable and Mighty Gentlemen:
The request of a neighbouring Power for some troops

of this State, to be taken into their senice and pay, is, in
the present statEJofEurope, an affair of so great conse-
quence to our Republick, that 1 chose rather to communi-
cate my sentiments to you in writing, desiring, at the same
time, that this my opinion be inserted in the Records of
this Province.

Assisting a foreign Power with troops, in order to extri-
cate them from troubles in which they are involved, is
simply no less than engaging therein, choosing a party,
and putting ourselves in danger of being deeper involved
than may, at first, be foreseen or wished for, and thus ex-
posing ourselves to all the consequences of the first step.

Our Republick (which, though it flourishes only by
peace, yet has constantly been engaging in unsuccessful
wars, subsists priocipaJJy by commerce and agriculture, and
to both which; but especially the former, sufficient encou-
1"Ilgementhasnot been given) is, by the great influence of
some, and blind zeal of others, brought to so Iowa state of
power as ooly to be recovered (if any remedy he still left)
by observinglisfrict neutrality in all quarrels throughout
Europe.

.
Every proposal, therefore, however plausible,

must be tried by this touchstone, and rejected if it does
not stand the test. Of this sort, (and nobody can take
amiss that I speak my sentiments on what regards the State
so nearly with the true spirit of Batavia freedom; I even
look upon myself as called upon, and that silence would
be crimina] when to speak is my duty,) I say, of this sort
is that you .are now deliberating upon; at least, I view it
in that liglit..Thetorch which now burns in America is
capable of inflaming all Europe, already full of combusti-
bles. If assistance is offered to England, America will
not want it Onber side.

The H()\J~of Bourbon, and all who wish the peace of
Europe and freedom of commerce, look with a jealous eye
on the greatness of England, in raising it to which we
}lave most unaccountably sacrificed ourselves without any
reward or n

.
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rofit whatever, and by which the ba-
lance of power in Europe, which cost such an effusion of
blood, is entirely lost; insomuch that we now behold that
Kingdom exercising an imperial power on the sea, even

much greater than was ever known to exist before; and
it is more than probable a blow will be aimed against her,
when a proper opportunity occurs, in order to stab her to
the quick.

What will then be the consequence? No other than
seeing ourselves again involved in a destl'Uctive war with
one of our mightiest neighbours, (France,) who, from a
reciprocal interest, is our natural friend, and can wish
nothing more than that there should exist such a neutral,
and by trade flourishing,Republick as the United Pro-
vinces, to carryon, (by means of our extensive shipping
and naval force,) with mutual advantage, their navigation
and commerce, when obstructed by their wars with England.
This appears obvious to me, besides other reasons of no
less consequence.

What advantage can this Republick expect from this
cession of troops? What advantage has ever accrued to
her from her near alliance with Great Britain? What
reward has E'hereceived for her ever faithful assistance, so
cheerfully and readily granted? That Kingdom, on the
contrary, got, at the end of the Succession war, (which
proved so fatal to this country,) besides her extensive con~
quests in America, nothing less than the key to the Medi~
terranean, Gibraltar and Minorca; and what we, but (as
a certain writer too justly remarks) an IrI'ecoverable and
exhausted treasury, the just fruits of our folly?

Not only the advantages of our commercial treaties, so.
strictly observed on our side, and by which we are granted
nothing more than the law of natl!re and oations require,
but even a free navigation and trade, have been denied us.
Our ships were searched and confiscated atpleasure when
trading on the free seas, which belong solely to the great
Creator; nay, even on our own coasts. Their courts de-
clared goods to be contraband which really were not so;
and they have treated us often in a manner by no means
suitable to a free and independent State.

Let these just causes of complaiptbe removed, and the
immense sums taken from our merchants refunded. Then
shall I aHow myself to deliberate on rendering services
which we are by no means held to do, and show my rea-
diness, provided our own circumstances and the state of
affairs permit it. .. .

This brings me to my last observation. Though not
as principals, yet as auxiliaries, our troops would be em~
ployed towards suppressing (what SOllIeplease to call) a
rebellion in the American Colonies; for which purpose r
would rather see janizaries hired than troops of a free
State. In what an odious light must this unnatural civil
war appear to all Europe, a war in which even savages
(if credit can be giyen to newspaper information) refuse
to engage; more odious, still, would it appear f()r a people
to take a part therein who were themselves once slaves,
bore that hateful name, but at last had spirit to fight them-
selves free. But above all, it must appear superlatively
detestable to me, who think the Americans worthy of every
man's esteem, and look on them as a brave people, de-
fending jn a becoming, manly, and religious manner, those
rights which, as men, they derive from God, not from the
Legislature of Great Britain. Their mode of proceed-
ing will, I hope, serve as an example to every nation de-
prived, by any means, of its privileges, yet fortunate
enough in being able to make suitable efforts towards re-
taining or regaining them.

.

These are my reasons, which I look upon as sufficiently
convincing; but must further observe, that I am not without
apprehensions that this cessiQnof troops may lead towardg
an augmentation of our own, of which I am daily mQ~e
and more afraid. An overgrown military power is too apt
to interfere in civil and criminal jurisdiction, and create.s.
an imperium in imperio, which frequently obstructs the
administration of justice. In neighbouring monarchies
there are many proofs of this. In England it is unknown.
It is one of the dreadful innovations of the last c;:enlI!JY'
Bittel' complaints of it were madeth~ollghout Europe,
and, in my opinion, it ought never more tg be me.ntjQllecl
in this Republick; yet, sorry I am to say, this military
spirit gains ground more and more, and serves only tQJ:lis-
solve the weak bands which have hitherto, in some de-
gree, connected the armed and unarmed part of our coun-
try, and which only can make the former retain any idea
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of their dependance on, and submission to, the civil power.
For all these reasons, I find myself bound to give the fol-
lowing opinion: That, as the interest of the Republick in
general, and the Province in particular, does not require or
~R.rnitJll~ c~9iqllo 0C these ,troops, and could not even be
done ~vj"thout ~ ~lanih~t injustice to people who have no
ways rnJored us, It becomes necessary, for the present, not
to grant the King of Great Britain's request..

i}s this,affair,jrom i~sn~tur~ .and consequences, (wh.ich
att! '\re¥y'"'#'f1ensTve;) does not come under those pOllltS
wbJc,h cbelong to the daily administration of Provincial af-
{airs, I trust that my negative voice will, in the end, have
sucb 'inlruence, ana be' of so much effect, as is consistent
witIl what of oldflas been, and still is, customary,* in such
cases, in your High Mightinesses' Assembly.
""'~

(f',;; J. D.V AN DER CAPELLEN, tot den Poll.
h..'~1.'.''''''.''''~.j.<i.'~'L~

,f (- ,

nmct"o'lt ,A'1:t't'1'En FROM LONDON', TO A GENTLE1IfA1't
IN v(BG)1hl, DATEDDECEMBER 16, 1775.

The' Klng's"Speech W<IScalculated to inflame, rather
tlj':i,n':aJlay'a"nlmosities. The pretence of hypocrisy in tbe
Americans, and denunciations of decisive exertions, [ can
eW1.ts~e wif! have no good effect. tn pursuance of the
sp:Mt oftheRojal oenunciation, tbe Parliament have shut
up all the ports of America. At the same time, for a show
of ?Iernepcy, Commissioners are to go over to receive tbe
sUbmis9ionsoT}ho~.~.\vlJOwill come in to tbe ~0)"31standard,
p"ltYi!onth~ril, 'iJ-nd-restore tbeir trade. Anotber act has
aISo passed, -iiIT6cwJngNova-Scotia an exemption from aU
taxes, they paying eight per cent. on all goods imported
from any parts except G7'eat Britain and its dominions.
TJ]e other Co]o\1ies are to be ~lIowed this plan if they
cJio.os~to'accept"ii';'but in this plan Engiand is considered
as having an indefinite legislative power over tbe Colonies,
and the acts, alterIng the Constitution of lUassachusetts-
Bay, the Canada Bill, indeed all the acts complained
against, areto remain unrepealed. I know of no probabi-
lity that we snaTIIiave any better terms offered, unless some
ne\vsshould arrive of success on the side of tbe Provin-
cials.

.
If Hun'k"er's Rill should be retaken, St. John',~ re-

duced, &c., matters might take a somewhat more fa\'ollr-
able turOtAtpiesent the nation is against us, and think we
sb~1l be an easy prey. New-England, tbey confess, wiII
do something; the other Colonies, tbey say, notbing. An
acc()untis la!eJyreceived that Lord Dunmore, with eigbty
regulars,beat five hundred Virginians. I cannot believe
it; but if; unfortunately, it proves true, it will strengtben
th~ ~i~j~try and disbearten our friends, wbo are already hut
f~\V, Europe is quiet, and like to be so. Administration
wirrreceive no cbeck in their career of vengeance, unless
given by our troopS.

SAMUEL TUCKER TO LORD STIRLING.

Trenton, December 16.1775.

.My LORD: Your favour of yesterday is before me, and
observe the coptents. With it, I received per Camp, two
rij~tnOri~llslone from Yellas Mead, recommended by a con-
si_ger~9!~.nur:nber of respectable signers, for tbe Lieute-
nant'scommission; tbe other memorial from George Ross,
111ethil'd, of Springfield, in the County of Essex, supported
uy a great number of respectable signers, for the Ensign's
(:olnJt\issipnin Qaptain Meeker's Company, alledginO'that
be ~as in\isted a ~oosideraqle OIlmber,and ought to ha;e the
EnsignJs commission; botb directed to tbe Committee of
$~tety. I, therefore, could not fill up tbese commissions
untif dir,~Gtedby the Committee of Safety, which must
meet, un1ess it can be settled without. All theother com-
m'js1>ionsI 'hav~ fif!,!Jdup, ~nd now send you by Caleb
Camp, Esq., as stated at the foot of your letter. I wish
t~Jematters may be settled, as I am of opinion the Com-
..nittee will pay attention to the matters set fortb in the me-
Jp,6H~il,s\more e~pecially as they are supported by so many
persons 'of cautlOn.
",.AIJ~9sw~r w511qblige your assured friend, and mostobe-

~j~nt! humble ?,erV~l:It,
SAMUEL TUCKER.

.. A.t. th~, ,<;,,!pI)1()I!<;eJP.eutof the Republick, unanimitywas neceSS1.
'ry in their '~~termiriations. A single negatiVe was sufficient to reject
!Lny proposItion.

LORD STIRLING TO CAPTAIN LONGSTREET.

Elizabethtown, December 16, 1775.

SIR : Your Lieutenant, Mr. Schenck, this moment in-
forms me, that you are arrived at Amboy with part of your
Company. 1 bope the rest will be there soon. Lawry,
the Commissary, wi]) take care to furnish your Company
with provisions according to the orders of tbe Conti.Qental
Congress, and will call on you on })londay, and will ad-
vance you such money as the incomplete state of your
Company will admit of. You will mount a guard at tbe
barracks, of a sergeant, a corporal, and twelve men, and
keep your men as much witbin the barrack~a? possible.

. STIRLING.
To Captam Longstreet.

LORD STIRLING TO CAPTAIN JOlIN CONWAY.

E;lizabetl)tow~.I1'~~ei!i~~~ Ig, i175,

SIR: You are hereby requested to deliver"fo"lVlr. JO]'\7&
Van Emberg tbe keys of tbe stores of the baIr<!.cksat Am-
b,t;y, with all tbe stores tberein, taking an exact account of
the same; and if no other troops be arrived at those bar-
racks, or at Amboy, you are desired to pick twelveQ\"
twenty-four men out of your Company, such as you cnn
best depend on, as a guard for the possession of those bar-
racks, and tbe stores there. Mr. Van Em berg wjJ\ supply
them with provision according to the orders of the Cooti-
nental Congress. The remainder of your Company may
stay at Brunswick till further orders, and go immediately
into barracks. Captain Polhemus's Company is also to go
immediately into barracks, and both to recei ve provisions
from the Commissary, Mr. Lawry, Of his deputy.

. STIRLING.
To Captam Conway.

LORD STIRLING TO JOHN VAN EMBERG..

Elizabethtown, December 16,1775.

SIR : You are hereby requested to take into your pos-
session tbe keys of the barrack-stores_at Ambo.lf, with ~lll

sucb stores as you will find there, or that you will recci"e
from Captain Conway, agreeably to an order I QOWsend
him. You will observe to take an. e~act account of the
stores you receive, and of tbe expenditure of tbem.

STIRLING.
To Mr. John Van Embe7'!J.

RECANTATION OF JAMES JQDD.

Norwalk, Connecticut, December 16, 1775.

I, JamesJudd, of Danbury, in tbe County of Fairjiel.l,
have this day been brought before the Committee of In-
spection of Norwalk, and detected in my wicked and mi:~-
chievous striving to undo,and bring destruction and ruun
00 my bleeding country, by going on board sundry of tbe
Kin!1's ships in New- York, and then and tbere gave in my
nam~, and there held criminal correspondence with a m~,n
called Governour Tryon, wbo gave me as a present, four
pamphlets, to inflame the country people against the rt}-
solves of the Continental Congress and Committees, which
I had a design to spread in the country, which I now con-
ceive was very wicked and wrong to do against lilYCOUI1-
u"y, and am now heartily sorry fQr,and request the forgiv,~-
ness of all true friends to the United Colonies; and hereby
prorniseand engage to give information of all plots and
intrigues laid, 01'hereafter may be laid, to circumvent or
disconcert any of the resolves of the -honollraPle Conti-
nental Congress, or any other Congress or Committee un-
der them, but will freely take up armS and fight. for my
country, against the Ministerial army, or nnyunder them.
In confirmation of what is above wril,ten. I have VQlunt,l-
rily, ~itb my own hands, committed to the fImnestheabQye
mecotion.edpamphlets.

In witness wbereof, I have hereunto set my hand, the
date abQve. JAMESJUDD.

A true copy of the original.
JESSE RAnloND, Clerk, P. T.

GENERAL MONTGOMERY TO GENERAL WOOSTER.

Head-Quarh;rs
,

before

"

Q
,

ueb
,

eck, l
December 16, 1775. S

DEAR GENERAL: The bearer, Mr. lUclcMor, I sent ex-
pres~ to St. John's for artillery stores; be so good as ItO
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give him all the assistance in your power, particularly in
money matters. Yesterday we opened a battery of five
guns and a howitzer, and with very little effect. I at-
tempted to summon the Governoul' by a flag of truce; he
would not receive any letter. The enemy have very
heavy metal, and I think will dismount our guns very
shortly; some they have already rendered almost useless.
This gives very little uneasiness; I never expected any
other advantage from our artillery than to amuse the enemy
and blind them as to my real intention.

I propose tbe first strong northwester to make two attacks
by night: one, with about a third of the troops, on the lower
town, having first set fire to some houses, which will, in all
probability, communicate their flames to the stockade lately
erected on the rock near St. Roque; the other upon Cape
Diamond bastion, by escalade. I have not time to point
out my reasons for this particular attack; let it suffice that
it is founded on the nature of the grounds, works, and the
best intelligence I have been able to procure. However,
I am not certain whet bel' or no the troops relish this mode
of proceeding; I am fully convinced of the practicability.
But should it not ap1Jear in the same advantageous light to
the men, I shall not press it upon them, well knowing the
impossibility of making troops act with the necessary vigour
on such an occasion, if their minds are possessed with ima-
ginary terrors.

We are exceedingly weak, it is true, but the enemy are
so too, in proportion to the extent of their works; and as
they know not where they will be attacked, all must be
guarded; indeed, their apprehensions for the lower town,
induce them to bestow their greatest attention on that quar-
ter. I hope the arms, lead and flints are on the way. I
could wish for a reinforcement if to be spared. We have
not much above eight hundred men fit for duty, exclusive
of a few ragamuffin Canadians. I believe you will not
think it proper to let the COntentsof this letter go abroad.
Should you have no accounts of any cash on the way, I
must beg you will send an express to hasten it. I shall
soon be exceedingly distre.'1sedif a supply does not arrive.
I must therefore beg you to raise what you can for fear of
accidents. Let a considerable number of shirts be sent
down as soon as possible; our men are much in want of
them. [ must refer you to Mr. .Melchior for particulars.

Believe me, dear sir, with much esteem, yours, &c.,
RICHARD MONTGOMERY.

To General Wooster.

river. If you do, by Heavens there wiJI be no mercy"
shown.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM A GENTLEMAN If'; THE CONTI-
.

NENTAL SERVICE, DATED BEFORE Q.UEBECK, DECEMBER

16, 1775.

General Carleton escaped from ./J'lontreal by paddling
with his hands by our men in the night, and got safe to
Quebeck, where he gave immediate orders for a1\that would
not take up arms to leave the city.

We have, upon the Plains of Abraham, a battery of
gabions, filled with snow, and water poured on tiJl it froze
quite hard, which does very well, and we have some mor-
tars in St. Roque, behind a tory's house, at a little distance
from the Palace gate, from both of which we have put them
into some confusion, and set the town on fire in several
places. We have roused them up these fivenightssucces-
sively, and I believe they are almost tired out. Yesterday
we sent a flag of truce to them, which they would not re-
ceive, and it was with great difficulty the raw saiiors.cQuld
be prevented from firing on the person who carried it.
General Montgomery, in that, offered a sati~ convoy to
Carleton and CramahC, Lieutenant-GovemQur, but he
would not read it. Last Saturdaynrght we ImIde the
Indians fire several letters into the town, with bows and
arrows, which were found by the inhabitants, and are eircu-
la~ing ~hrough tbe town. One was directed to theinhabi-
~anls,informing them of our requests,and "ihe conse:(flrence
of a refusal; and another to Carleton, threatening him with
immediate death unless he gave up the city. Was it not
for Carleton, CramahC, Colonel ./J'laclwn, a Scotchman,
(who was taken up by the Congress at Ncw- York, out de-
nied interfering in the dispute, when, at the Same time, he
had a commission to raise men,) and Hanslic, Collector of
the CustOIllS, we should have been in Qutbeck before now;
but in a few nights we are to take it by s~orm, to play
from both batteries, attack in the lower town, and scale
the wall with ladders, which are almost finished. An tbat
get safe into the city will livewell, for they are allowed
to plunder, and take what they please.

EXTRACT OF A r,ETTER FRO~I LIEUTENAN'f VAN WAGENEN,
OF CAPTAIN Q.UACKENBOSS'S COMPANY OF NEW-YORKERS,
DATED BEFORE Q.UEBECK, DECEMBER .16, 1775.

Weare now before Quebeck, \Vhich makes 3!1 obstinate
defence. A flag was lately sent them to surrender, bu~ it
was fired at by Carleton, and obliged to retire. Colonel
Arnold, and Macpherson, our General's Aid-de-camp,
were again despatched; they got to the walls, but were
ordered to be gone immediately ; they asked if the Go-
vernourwould not receive a letter which they bad forhim;

"they were answered, No; and ordered to decamp; upon
which they retired. We have thrown above two hundred
shel1s into the town, and this morning opened a six gun
battery, which is now playing on the walls. The enemy
have killed ten or twelve of our men. A council of wal'
was called last evening, when it was concl\Jded oDot to
storm the town until a reinforcement should arrive, as it was
generally thought that they have more men within the
walls than we have without.

GENERAL MONTGOMERY TO GENERAL CARLETON.
Holland.House, near Quebcck, !

December 16, 1775. S
SIR: Notwithstanding the personal ill-treatment I have

received at your hands-notwithstanding the cruelty you
have show!) to the unhappy prisoners you have taken, the

feelings of humanity induce me to have recourse to this ex-
pedient tosal'e you from the destruction which hangs ovel'
)'our wretched. garrison. Give me leave to inform YOll

that I am wellacquaioted with your situation. A great
extent of works, in their nature incapable of defence, man-
ned with a motley crew of sailors, most of them our friends;
of citizens, who wish to see us within the walls; a few of
the worst troops, that call themselvessoldiers; the impro-
bability of relief, and the certain prospectof wanting every . .

necessaryof life, shouldyour opponents confine themselves SAMUELNORTONTO ~IASSACHUSETTSASSICMBLY.

to a simpleblockade,point out the absurdity of resistance. Martha's Vineyard, December 16, 1775.
Such is your situation. I am at the head of troops accus- GENTLEMEN: On the 24th November last,. I observed a
tomed to success, confident of the righteousness of the sail-boat, with six men on board, sailing from Edgartown,
cause they are engaged in, inured to danger and fatigue, in pursuit of His Majesty's ship Swan, Captain JamcsA!ls-
and so highly in!:.e.nseQ ..at your inhumanity, illiberal abuse, cough, commandin~. I being officer on guard Qn tbe east
and the ungenerous mean~ employed to prejudice them in side of Holmes's Hole harbour, observed her motions; but
the minds of Hie Canadians, that it is with difficulty I re- she being so far from the shore, could not command her to,
strain tbem, till mybatleries are ready, /i'om assaulting but goingnearer the west side, the guard fired UPQnthesaid
your works, which would afford them a fair opportunity of boat, but the people would not bring to. But keeping ~atch
ample venge:mce,'lmd just retaliation. Firing upon a flag of said boat's return, I had the pleasure of seizing her on
oCtruce, hidier"tol1llprecedented, even among savages, pre- the 25th said November; and as there was no Committee
vents myfollowing the ordinary mode of conveying my ot leading men in this town that would take nQticeof the
sentiments; hQwever~ 1 will at any rate acquit my con- offenders, I, by order of my commanding officf.!f, took said
science. ~SI}()liliJ}:@cpersist in an unwarrantable defence, offenders under examination, before a Justice of the Peace,
th~ conseqllell~.b.eulmn your own head. Beware of de- whose affidavits [ have herewith enclosed, whiclrwill show
stroying St{j~~Ofafi~};(:)ft,as you did at Montreal or in the your Honours said offenders' faults.

FOUR'.l':a SERIE.S.""'- VOL. IV. "
.
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Your advice in this case shall be ever acknowledged by
.your dutiful and obedient servant,

SAMUEl, NORTON,

Lieutenant in Second Company in Dukes County.
'To the Honourable the General Court and House of Rep-

resentatives for the Colony of the Massachusetts-Bay.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[R ad December 26,1775.]

Chelsea, December 16, 1775.

Observation of the day.-Last evening eight men came
in a boat from Boston, to our guard, at the ferry; six of
them Captains of vessels. They brought the following
account : Yesterday one large mortar was carried over to
Bunker-Hill; the troops filling water, carrying it on board
the transports; provisions scarce, not more than sufficient
for six weeks; one regiment of Foot and three companies
of the Light-Horse sail for Halifax this day.

DOI'chestcr, December 16, 1775.

Sailed out of Boston Harbour this morning, eight large
and two smaJl vessels, taken to be tenders; by their firing
app~ared to be going a voyage out to sea. Mr. Joshua
Pica came last night from Boston; he confirms the infor-
mation that the regiment of Foot and some companies of
Light-Horse were preparing to embark for Halifa,r;.

Cambridge, December 16, 1775.

SIR: The information contained in the above, coming so
many different ways, corroborated by several vessels ha\'ing
sailed this day from Boston, I thought it my duty to trans-
mit it to you. Though Halifax is the place given out for
their destination, it is possible they may be bound else-
where. I shall communicate this intelligence to Govern-
ours Cooke and Trumbull, and to the Convention of New-
York, for their government.

I remain, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To the Honollrable John Hancock, Esq., President of the
Congress.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERAL COURT OF MASSACHU-

SETTS.

Cambridge, December 16, 1775.

GENTLEMEN: Among many resolves of Congress, which
were forwarded to me the other day, are the enclosed.

Not being able to discover from the resolves themselves,
or the letter which accompanied them, whether a copy had
been transmitted to you by the President, or to be handed
in by me, I thought it best to err on the safe side, especially
as the Quartermaster-General has just informed me that he
is exceedingly scarce of hay, and can get none under six
pounds lawful a ton; and that he is fearful, if he should
even consent. to offer this, (enormous as it is,) the price
will be further advanced upon him as heretofore, and in the
article of wood.

I am, &c., GEORGE W ASHlNGTON.

Honourable Genera} Court of Massachusetts-Bay.

FROM GENERAL WASHINGTON'S SECRETARY.

Cambridge, December 16, 1775.

.MADAM:I am commanded by His Excellency to ac-
knowledge the receipt of your letter of the 8th instant, and
to inform YOIlthat an exchange of prisoners is not yet
agreed upon; when it is, Mr. Tilly will probably be releas-
ed among the rest. He will not be lorgot then.

lam, &c.
To Mrs. Ruth Tilly, New-Haven.

.. In Committee of Safety for New-Hampshire, ~
October 27, 1775. S

" GENTLEMEN: It having been represented to this Com-
mittee as necessary that a number of vessels should be
properly moored above the Boom in Pi~cataqua river, in
order to prevent the passage of the enemy's ships up the
river, we do therefore hereby desire you, or any three of
you, to take a sufficient number of the meanest vessels you
can easily find, that will answer the purpose, and fix them
in such places, and iH such a manner, above the Boom, as

you shall judge most proper; and to appraise each of said
vessels, and make return thereof, with the names of the
owners, to tbis Committee. And to assure the owners of
the vessels so taken that, in case they are destroyed in said
service, they shall be paid for accordingto your appraise-
ment.

" By order of the Committee,
"MATTHEW THORNTON, Chairman.

"
To William Knight and Joshua Wentworth, Esqs., Cap-
tain William Pearce, Captain Thomas Thompson, and
Captain Supply Clap."

Pursuant to the above order, we, the subscribers, deter-
mined on and transported some vessels for the purpose above
mentioned, and valued the same; since which, finding it un-
necessary they should lay any longel' at their moorings, bave
returned them to the respective wharves from whence they
were taken, and delivered them to the several owners, un-
hurt; but tha.t some of the cables and hawsers are injured
by use, of which a future estimate may be made, if the
owners require it.

C

WILLIAM KNIGHT, WILLIAM PEA-RCE,

JOSHUA \VENTWORTH, SUPPLV CLAP.

Portsmouth, December 16,1775.

COLONEL SCOTT TO CAPTAIN SOUTHAI,L.

Norfolk, Deeemb~r 17,1775.

DEAR SIR: I have just time to inform you that we have
got possession of the mogt horrid p]ace I ever beheld; I
mean Norfolk. Almost all the inhabitants. fled on board
ihe ships. Flags are continually passing, asking water,
provision, or tli exchange prisoners. Duty is harder than
I ever saw before. Our guards ha ve not beenrclieved for
forty-eight hours. The men-of-war fell down last evening
about four miles, and left a brig, with five thousand bushels
of salt, behind; which our guard took, and brought to the
wharf; but have 110t got one bushel on. shore yet. We
have got on board the vessel !\II'. Cary .Mitchell.

COLONEL WOODFORD TO ED1\IUND PENDLETON;PR~SIDENT,.

Norfolk, D~eember 17, 1775.

Your favour of the 14th came safe to hand last night,
and I should esteem myself wanting in duty, and respect
to your honourablebody, if I did not take tlie earliest op'.
portunity to express the high sense I have of the great
honour done me by your resolution of the 13th instant, and
to assure the Convention that I consider my country's ap-'
probation of my conduct a sufficient reward Jor any services
I may be thought to render at this alarming crisis.

I had taken the libel'ty to afford that protection amI as-
sistance to the distressed Highlanders which [find is tli~:
wish of the Convention; and Colonel How~"an~ mysellf
will pay due regard to your directions respecting those that
remain still in this town. Their vesseL b~illg detained"
and their distressed wives and little ones reft to stan'e in a
strange country, j, a fresh instance of the inlilimanity of a
certain Lord.*

'"
A remarkable instance of Lord DUNMoRE'shuma7!ity.-A ship from

Camero7!, in North-Britain, with about two hundred_ant! fifty High..
landers, consisting of men, women, and children, wRshonnd to New..
bern, in Norlh.Caroli7!a, !lnt forced by bad weather and other aeci..
dents to pnt into Norfolk, in this Colon)', Lord Dumn()Te,whose troop!1
had a few days before b,'en defeated in the battl", at th~Jlr!!clJt-BriJge,
furced these poor people on shore, seized their ship for accommodating
his Tory friends, who, after the betUle, fled from Norfolk, OQ board the,
ships and other vessels lying in the harbour, al)dkfLhis other coun..
trymen, with their wives and childrcn, to perish for\Van~ofsl!hsistenee,
in a strange land. III this wretched eonditio!l they petitioned Colonel.
~VoodJord to take them under his protection. This petition was trans..
mitted by that bravo officer to the General QonV'enf!(>!:\, sitting at Wil,
liamsburgh, who immedicltely gave orders that.theColol)d ~h(>uld takE!
them under his protection, relieve their immediilt" WIl111s,-and afford
them all necessary assistance, to conduct them (0 North.Carolina., t!w
place of their first destination. In eonsequenC() ofthesG (1"d~rs, Colone1
Woodford sent the Higltlanders, in 1\'agons, umkr_a proper escort, to
Su.tfljlk; f!'Om wbenee, by order of tho CommitteG of Safety, they are,
to be conducted to Nortlt-Carolina, agreeably to the <;Ij'(lerQf the Con..
vention. The Committee of Safety, of this Co!ony, h~ye' \VI'ote to thE'
Committoe of Safety of Nortlt-Caroli7!a, informing thomoCthe distress.,
es of these poor people, occasioned by Lord DtI)lf!zq,.~','ICJ:I1.!'Ttroatment"
and requestinl{ thorn to give directions fOI' thel.. relief ..iid-aJ)commoda..
tiOll, till they shall arrive among their friends iI! t.h~.t.Pr9YiJ;n~u, amongst
whom they intended to settle. Lord Dunm()T~.bail" J;>qu*c;:me,
hundred and sixty of these unfortunate peop]eiI)J~. ce ; but,
upon being infotmed of the humane intentj()Q..Qf_s _QJilny, 'the~
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'have them in barracks. By this letter, I find Colonel Max-
well's regiment cannot, at present, be provided with the
barracks at Trenton, as I expected. 1t seems there are

. about seventy or eighty non-commissioned officers and pri-

.vate soldiers, prisoners from Canada, with their women,
&c., at Trenton, who have taken possession of the best
rooms in the barracks, with all the furoiture, and behave
in a mom insolent and improper manner, exciting mutiny
and dissension among the men of Colonel Maxwell's regi-
ment, posted there. From what I am well assured of,.1
have reason to believe that it is very improper those pn-
soners should remain at Trenton, or in the Province. The
Tories, in every part of it, have of late assumed fresh
courage, arid talk very daringly. I was yesterday evening
informed by the Committee of this County, that they re-
ceived intelligence of a combination carrying on for appo-
sinO"the measures of the Congress; that some of them are
bold enouah to as~ert that their list of Association alreadyo
amounts to more than four thousand men; and that they
have had a supply of ammunition from on board the Asia,
man..of-war. On this foundation, the Committee have ap-
plied to me for a party of men to seize two of the m~st
active of the gang in this County, and I hope to surpl'lse
them to-morrow evening.

Colonel Lawry has, yesterday, paid off three companies
more of my regiment at this place. Part of the eight?
and last company arrived at the barracks at Amboy on Frz-
day; the remainder of them are expected there to-m?rrow.
On Tuesday next, a complete company from Mornstown
will also be there. The troops in barracks will, to-morrow,
beain to subsist on their rations, as contracted for by theo
Congress.

I do not find that it will be possible to get any ammuni-
tion in this Province or New- York. We ought to have a
magazine of at least. twenty-foUl' rounds, to guard against
unforeseen emergencies.

I shaH, On fopt hereof, add an account of the manner of
stalioninO'these two rerrimenlS as 1 intended them. Colo-
nel Lau~ry, who has lately reviewed the barracks, is of
opiniQn-with me t\Jat they cannot possibly contain more
than Ihave allotted to them.

I a~,;~ry respectfu])y, sir, YOllrmost humble servant,
STIRLING.

To the Hon. John Hancock, Esq.

Stations intended for the two Regiments in N Ew-J ERSEY:
In barracks at Burlington, 3 companies.
In barracks at Trenton, - 3 do.

,In barracks at Brunswick, 3 do.
In barracks at Amboy, 3 do.
Tn barracks at Elizabethtown, ~ do.
In boarq at.l'4izabethtown, - 2 do.

Total, -~ companies.

COLONEL MAXWELL TO THE EARL OF STIRLING.

Trenton, Dccember 14, 1775.

l\hLORD: I have wrote to the Continental Congress to
have a surgeon appointed, and that there may. be some
orders given for repairing the barracks.. There IS another
affair of so delicate a nature I thought It proper to consult
you on before I woul~ inform tIu: Conwess; a.nd if you
please to inform the Congress of ~t, I WI]) dechne.. !he
case is thus: The two barracks III the western dIVISion
will not be sufficient to hold my regiment when they are
put in the best order. The Tr~nton barracks are already
occupied by the Government prIsoners. They ha~e pos-
session of the officers' room!, and most of tbe beddmg and
utensils, which cannot be put up with; besides, I look on
them as' unfit companions for OUl' soldiers; at any rate they
may infuse bad se'ntiments into. thei!' minds, that wi]) not be
easily removed. . The pe~ple III the country talk l~udly of

it, that Trenton IS a very Improper place for the pnsoners,
it beinO"so much of a thoroughfare.

I beg YOll will inform the Congress .of what y~u may
think necelisary of the above, and )'ou wII~ much oblige me.

My L01'd, your Lordship's most obedient, humble ser-
Tant, WILLIAM MAXWELL.

To th,e Hon~ William, Earl of Stirling.
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COLONEl. MAXWELL TO LORD STIRLING.

\Voodbridge, December 17, 1775,

DEAlt SIR : You will find by this we got no farther last
night. Mr. Pattcrson had me entirely in his power. He
would go no farther, but declared he would encamp here;
and it was so very dark I did not think it safe to proceed.
The purport of tbis is to beg your Lordship would please
to begin the letter I left you yesterday in the following
order, viz:

"Trenton, December 14, 1775.

"
My Lo}tD: Your favour of the 10th inst., I just nOW

received, wherein your Lordship informs me the troops are
not to march so soon for the Hudson river -as you first ex-
pected. 1 mLlstacknow]edge I am very g]ad of it; for not-
withstanding my utmost endeavours, the soldiers would
have been far from complete, as they shoula be; either in
arms or clothing, for such a march to the northw~rd. A
great many of our best arms want repairs. 1 have wrore
to the Congress for two casks of powder and one Qf flints,
as I can get none there, and begged tbey would order the
barracks to be repaired."

- -'

Please to add wha~ part of the above youmay think
proper to that you have. Give mY cornpllmentsto Law-
ry. Mr. Patterson begs I may enclose you his compli-
ments.

1 am, my Lord, your Lordship's most humble servant,
W iLL1AM l\T AXWELL.

To William, Earl of Stirling.
,n

EXTRACT OF A LETTE.R TO A GENTLE~IAN IN NJ::W-YORK,

DATED MONTREAL, DECEMBER 17, 1775. .

Our brother-soldiers, now before Quebeck, have thrown
up ramparts of snow and water, which, when condensed
and frozen, are proved by experience to be sufficient for
the purpose. Who but Yankoos wOllld have thought of
such a contrivance? Or who but enJlmsLasls,forlibe}'ty
would carryon a siege at such a season of the year?

The companies of Captains Weisenfels, Cllee.,eman,Mott,
Va rick, and Quackenboss, are before Quebeclc ; Captain
Goforth's and Lyon's are stationed here, under Colonel
Ritzema. Captain Willet has the command at St. John's.

Cor.ONEL KNOX TO COJ.ONEL McDOUGALL.

Fort-George, DecelI\ber 17, 1 i75.

SIR: When I was at New- York, I did not know of any
13-inch mortars, a number of which I found at Ticon-
deroga. I must beg, sir, that you would, use your influ-
ence that there be sent immediately to the camp at Cam-
bridge, the following number of shells: Five hundred
] 3-inch shells; two hundred 5r\-inch shells; four hundred
49'-inch shells. You are too well acquainted with the im-
portance of this request !o want urging any additional
motive for the utmost expedition. If they are not to be
had, please to inform General Washington immediately.
The business on which I came has succ~eded equa,l to my
expectation.

I am, sir, with great
humble servant,

Colonel McDougall.

respect, your obliged and most

HENRY KNOX.

COLONEL KNOX TO GENERAL WAS1JINGTON~

Fort-George, DecelI\ber ] 7, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCHLL~NCV: I retllTned from
Ticonderoga to this placo on the 15th inst., and brought
with me the cannon, &c., it having taken nearly the time
I conjectured it would to transport them here. It is not
easy to conceive the difficulties we have had in getting
them over the lake, owing to the advanced seaSOnof the
year and contrary winds. Three days ago, ii was very un-
certain wbether we could ha ve gotten them OVeruTltilnext
spring; but now, please God, they sha]l go. Lbare made
forty-two exceeding strong sleds, and bave provided eighty
yoke of oxen to drag them as far as Sprirrgfield, where I
shall get fresh cattle to carry them to cllmp. 'The route
will be from here LoKinderhook, from thence into Great
Barrington, Massachusetts-Bay, and down to Springfield.
There will scarcely be any possibility oLcpnveying them
from here to Albany or Kinderhook, but on sleds, the roads
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Your orders respecting the Tories and negro prisoners
shaH be complied with. We have upwards of one hundred
of them now in our guards. Captain Squire sent us yes-
terday the following ticket:

" Captain Squire's compliments to Messrs. HoU'e and
Woodford, and will be glad to know if they mean to pre-
vent the navy and army from being supplied with provisions
and water."

To which we returned this answer: "Colonel Howe and
Colonel Woodford's compliments to Captain Squire, and
return him for answer to his message, that as His Majesty's
troops and ships-of-war have long since committed hostili-
ties upon the persons and property of the good people of
this Colony, and have actually taken and imprisoned seve-
ral private gentlemen, and others, who did not bear arms
at the time, our express orders are, to prevent, to the ut-
most of our power, any communication whatever between
the said troops and ships-of-war and this town, or any part
of this Colony."

In the afternoon the two ships-of-war and tenders got
under sail, and fell down towards the distillery. They gave
a signal for a snow, with four thousand bushels of salt, to
follow; but she not being so quick as they expected, our
guard ordered her to continue. The Kingfisher sent a
boat, with about fifteen hands, to bring her off; but our
officer hailed her, when within gun-shot, and told her he
would fire if she did not return. She took his advice and
put about to the man-of-war. On board the snow was Mr.
Cary ~Mitchell, with all his official papers, which we have
in possession, likewise the vessel, moored to the wharf, and
intend landing the salt as soon as a proper house can be
got within our guards. That gentleman has made many
professions of his innocence, and has prevailed upon Col.
Howe and myse]f to take his parole of honour for his
appearance before the Convention, for which he sets off
to-morrow.

Twenty-odd pieces of cannon were left by the enemy,
but spiked and dismantled.

"Captain Squire's compliments to Colonels 11oU'eana
Woodford. Acquaint them that the brig laden with salt
alongside the wharf is a prize belonging to the King, and
taken by the Otter. Captaio Squire requests she may be
immediately deJi~'ered up, and proposes sending a boat to
take her away. Should any shot be fired on the peopleJ
he will most assuredly fire on the town."

To which we returned this answer: " Colonel Rowe and
Colonel Woodford'$ compliments to Captain Squire, and
return him for answer, that the brig in question fell into our
hands the other night, and we shall give orders to fire upon.
any boat that attempts to take her away."

They have never yet made the attempt, and our parties
are ready to oppose the taking the vessel. Our ant-scouts
inform us that a thirty-six gun frigate, with a brig, are be-
low this, at the Pleasure~House. She is supposed to be
the Liverpool frigate, witb a store-ship. We have parties
watching her motions.

A morning Return of the Forces under tIle command oj
Colonel HowE.

Norfo1k,December 17, 1775.

Virginia Second Regiment,
Virginia Minute Battalion, -
Virginia First Regiment, detachmentof, -
North- Carolina Second Regiment,
North-Carolina Volunteers,

350
165
172
438
150

Total strength of Companies, - - 1275

EX.TRACT OF A LETTER FROM A GENTLEMAN OF THE CONTI-

NENTAL CONGRESS TO HIS FRIEND IN WILLIA,USnURGU,

VIRGINIA, DATED DECEMBER, 1775.
One of our armed vessels has taken an English store-

ship, coming with alJ the implements of war, except pow-
der, to Boston. Sbe is worth about thirty thousand pounds
sterling, as General Washington informs us, and rhe stores
are adapted to his ",-ants as perfectly as if he had sent the
invoice. They bave also taken two provision V'esselsfrom
Ireland to Boston. A forty-gun ship blew up the other
day, by accident, in the harbour of Boston. Of a certainty
the hand of God is upon tbem. Our last intelligence from
Arnold, to be relied on, is by letter from bim; be was then
at Point-Levi, opposite Quebeck, and had a great number
of canoes ready to cross the river. The Canadians re-
ceived him with cordiality, and tbe regular force in Que-
beck was too inconsiderable to give him any inquietude.
A later report makes him in possession of Quebeck; but
this is not autbenticated. Montgomery had proceeded ill
quest of Carleton and his small fleet of eleven pickeroons,
then on Lake St.l!'ranfois. He had got below him, and
had batteries so planted as to prevent his passing. It is
thought he cannot escape their vigilance.

I hnpe Lord Chatltam may live till the fortune of war
puts his son into our hands, and enable us, by relUrnina
him safe to his t1!her, to pay a debt of gratitude. "

The Congress have promoted Brigadier-General Mlmt~
gomery to be a Major-General; and on being assul'ed that
Arnold is in possession of Quebeck, it is probable he wiIl
be made a Brigadier-General, one of those offices being
vacant by lJJontgomery's promotion.

Norfolk, December 19, 1775.

Yesterday the two men-of-war, and a large sloop, stood
up to their former station, and sent a flag of truce, with the
following message:

deserted him, and joined their wives and chilllren, cxeept two maidens,
who were detained as bed.makers to his Lordsbil}'

Notwithstanding the Convention had a return from Colonel Wood.
ford, after the batt1e of the G,'cat-Bridgc, from which, besides from
the Colonel's own declaration in his letter to them, it appeared that not
one of our men was ki11ed, and but one slightly wounded; and add to
these convincing proofs of the truth of this, we have seen officers of
veracity that were in the action, who dec1are the same thing; yet we
hear that i.twas reported in Norfolk that we Il)st one hundred and fifty
men i and we have pretty good reason to believe that Lord Dunmore
had propagatcd a report amongst the few Tories now left in his inte.
rest that fifty of the Grenadiers ()f tbe Fourteenth Regiment had fallen
into an aro!!uscade of twelve hundred Rebels; that they fought bravely,
killed OlIe .huodred al.d fifty Rebe1s, and retreated, leaving behind them
thirty,three kil1ed and wounded; that their loss was heavy, but that
they sold their ]i ves dearly; that the Shirt-men have nothing to boast
of, having with difficu1ty forced the seventeen surviving Grenadiers to
retreat, although they hii!! .fifty to one. We may therefore expect, whon
the news of this aft,ir arrives in Englrlnd, that Lord Dartmouth wi])
publish Lord Dunmore's letter, which will probably contain a more
rational ac.count,u.llQ may be to this effect: That, finding the Robuls
had c10sely besieged a fort he had built to obstruct their passage to
NQrJDlk, that a lai!!,~ reinforcement was daily expected by them from
Carolina, and that they were procuring cannon, he thought it best to
attack them before they cou1d receive such assistance; especially, as ho
was informed by a desertcr that they wore but threc hundred; that he
foulld thatg.favourable opportunity, having just pressed into his service
some Scotch Highlander.t \ViI" bad come uver to seltle in America, and
this clrcunlstallc-e giving rise to a rl'port, which he had taken care to
propagate, that hehad received a reinforccment of five buudred Hig!t- LORD STIRLING TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS
lande!'s, he thought it advisahle to make an attack as soon as possible; [Read December 23 1775

Jthat he ordered Captaiu Leslie, with a company of eight Infantry, and , '
.

Captain Fordyce, with his company of Greuadicrs of thc Fourteenth ,Elizabethtown, December 17,1775.

Regimcnt, tu take wit? tbem ~11thc volunteers and s1aves that were SIR: The two letters I wrote you on the 3d and 5th
well arme_d, lo march In tbe mght of the 8th December to the fiJl't, and inqant I ho pe }'ou received I h t

.
dto sally out by day-hreak and attack the Rebe1s; that Captain Leslie..' . . a ve no receIve any

did so, b\lt beingin.a.groat measure deserted by tho shves, and several answer to eIther of them, except a letter from Mr. Walta
of the vohmteers, (for they could n?t be prevailed upon to advane:,,) Livingston, relative to the surgeon and quartermaster of
anI! th.e, Rt)bnls bav.mg near ~hre~ times the number h? had ,been lB- my recriment which I have answered
formed th!'y had, and !:!eh\tvmg, mdeed, on tTwt occaSIon, \\"1th more 0'

"
.

res01ution- than they had ever done, and Captain Fordyce and the ad. The enclosed letter from Colonel ~lJtJaxUJel', 1 receIved
va~ce (:r!inJ,dIers being cut off by the Riflemen, and Captain Leslie yesterday. I had before wrote to him to put his men into
bemg uDabJ!' tl) rally the negroes, who c.o~ld not sland the severe, fire

barracks as soon as Possible. I wa' tl . 'bl th t 11frolll hundreds of marksmen, retreated mto the fort, and that mght ...:; Jen sensl .
e ~ a

abaudonel! it; that he, finding the people of Norfolk were not to be the barracks m this Provmce would not contam the two
relic.) o~ jl!c~pf!ln attack, th~ught it prudent to retire to the slii]>s, regiments of Continental troops raised in New-Jersey, and
and wa!t.fQra.r!J!nforcf,~ment, wlllch he ~lOur1y expected.S?me strch therefore intenrled boardincr out two th. f th -
account M 1I,," We ..1J1'!-ytl'pect to see m some future Engl,sh paper, .. -..

. . . 0 or ree. 0 e ~om
unless this;1ntfcipatiQllofit .hou1dhappen to beread ol'l'epublishea in pames III thIs town, at a dollar per week, whICh, conslder-
England before:theirLordships pave patched up theirstory.- Va. Oa.;'. ing the expense of fire.wood, will be nearly as cheap as to

..
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being very much gullied. At present, the sledding is tole~
rable to- Saratoga, about twenty-six miles; beyond that
there is none. I have sent for the sleds and teams to come
up, and expect to begin to move them to Saratoga on
Wednesday or Tfmrsaay next, trusting that between this
and that period we shall have a fine fall of snow, which
will enable us to proceed farther, and make the carriage
easy. If that should be the case, I hope, in sixteen 01'
seventeen days, to be able to present to your Excellency
a noble train of artillery, the inventory of which I have
enclosed. I have been particular with respect to their di-
mensions, that no mistake may be made in making their
carriages, as there are none here, or implements of any
kind. I also send a list of those stores which 1 desired
Colonel McDougall to send from New- York. I did not
then know of any 13-inch mortars, which was the reason
of my ordering but few shells of that size; but I now
write to him for five hundred 13-inch, two hundred 5i<r-
inch,and four hundred 4i-inches. If these sizes could
be had there, as I believe they can, I should imagine it
would save time and expense rather than to have them
cast. If you should think otherwise, or have made provi-
sion for them elsewhere, you will please to countermand
this order. ,

There is no other news here of Colonel Arnold than
that, from Colonel ,Maclean's having burnt the houses round
Quebeck, Colonel Arnold was obliged to go to Poinc-aux-
Trembles, about six miles from the city; that Gen. Mont-
gomery had gone to join him with a considerable body of
men, and a good train of artillery, mortars, &Lc. There are
some timid and some malevolent spirits who make this mat~
ter much worse; but from the different accounts which I
have been able to collect, I have very little doubt that
General MontgQmery has Quebeck now in his possession.

I am, with the utmost respect, your Excellency's most
obedient; humble servant, H K XENRY NO.

His Excellency General Washington.

List of Mortars and Cannon brought from TJCONPEROGA,
DECEMBER10, 1775:

Brass Mortars.
2 coborns,
4 do.
I mortar,
1 do.

LENGTH.
feet. inches.

5 7-10 inches I 4
4i" 1 I
8i" 2
7i" 2 One

trunnion wanting, but not damaged.

DIAMETER OF TilE BORE.

8
- Iron :Mortars.

1 mortar,
I do.
1 do.
3 do.

feet. inches.

inches 1 10

" 3 6
" 3 6
2 feet, 3 feet, and 3~ feet.

- 6i
-10
~ lOi

- 13 in.

6
= Iron Howitzers.

I howitzer,
I do.

feet. inches.

8 inches
8i- "

3
3

4
4

2
- Brass Cannon.

8 three-pounders,
3 six-pounders,
1 eighteen do.
I short twenty~four

feet. inches.

3 1-20 inches
3 7-10 "
5 1-2 "
5 11-12 "

3
4
8
5

6
6
3
6

13
~

Iron Cannon.
6 six-pounders, 3 7-10 inches
4 nine-pounders, 4 4-10 "
6 twelve-pounders, 4 3-4 "
7 double fort. 18-pound. 5 1-2 "
3 long 18-pounders, 5 1-2 "

feet. inches.

9
8
9
9

11

7
4

26

One large barrel of flints; twenty-t~ree boxes of le8d,
about one hundred pounds each.

List of Cannon, Stores, ~c., ordered from NEW-YORK,
NOVEMBER27, 1775:

Twelve double-fortified iron 4-pounders; two brass 6-
pounders; five tons 24-pound shot; five tons IS-pound
shot; five tons 13-inch sheJls; ten tons lO-inQh shells; ten
tons 8-inch sheJls; five tons 7-inch shells; port-fire com~
positions and quick-matches. AJI the carcasses, although
it is dubious whether there are any.

Ordered from tbe same place, December 17, 1775: Five
hundred 13-inch sbells ; two hundred 5 1'\r-inchshells; four
hundred 4i-incb sbeJls.

Col. McDougall mentioned, doubtfully, that be thought
there were some carcasses at a place neal' New- York. I
ordered, if there were any, for the whole to be forwarded;
but ha ve since heard there were but few. They must be
provided elsewhere.

GENERAL W,\SlUNGTON TO GOVER.!"oUJt~ cOQ;K~.

Cambridge, December 17,1775.

8m: By sundry persons and accounts just from Boston,
I am informed that the Ministerial army is in very great dis-
tress for want of fresh provisions, and having received intel-
ligence that there are two hundred fatcattle on Block-Island,
and some transport vessels cruising tbat way in quest of
necessaries for the army, I must request you to have the
cattle, &c., removed from thence immediately, and from
every otber place where their ships can come and take
them off. It is a matter of tbe utmost importance to pre-
vent their getting a supply. If they can be hindered now,
the advanced !.'easonof the year, and tbe inclement weather,
whicb we may expect ere long, will put it out of their
power.

I yesterday received tbe enclosed information from se-
veral persons who lately came out from Boston, which I
thought my duty to transmit to you. It is more than pro-
bable that the destination of the troops may be very differ-
ent from what they have given out. Tbey may have made
use of that to deceive in another quarter.

I am, &c., GEOR"''EWASHINGTON.
To Governour Cooke, Rhode-Island.

GENERAL WASHJNGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Cambridge, December 17,1775.

8m: I yesterday received the enclosed information from
several persons who lately came out from B(Jston, which 1
thought it my duty to transmit to you. Whethe.r these
troops are embarked 1 cannot undertake to say; butif they
are, it is very probable that their destination is very differ-
ent from wbat they have given out, and thatwmfu.sed only
as a feint, and to deceive us. It is certain that .sev~ralships
sailed from thence yesterday morning.

I am, &c., GEORGEW ASillNGTON.
To Governour Trumbull, Connecticut.

P. S. Brigadier-General Prescott, as it is said, having
treated Colonel Allen with severity, I beg your particu-
lar attention lest he should escape.

The same to the New- York Convention.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERA,L WAnD.

Cambridge, December 17,1775.

SIR: The applications for liberty to go to the lines are
so frequent that they cause much trouble. You wilJ, there-
fore, sir, grant passes to such as you may think proper. At
the same time 1 would recommend to you that the officer
who will attend upon these occasions be a person of sanse,
and one who will carefully attend to the cOJ;lversationof
those who meet on the lines.

I am, &c.,
To Major-General Ward.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

REPORTS OF CAPTAIN DOPGE.
Chelsea, December 16, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENOY: I have enclosed
the observation of the day:

Last evening, eight men ran away in a boat from B~I-
ton, to our guard at the ferry. Early in the morning, find-
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iog they had been with the guard, I immediately forwardeo
them to the Committee. On the Committee's reception
qf t~em, they cleansed them by smoking them, and let them
pass. One of them was Captain James Warden, who was
~,'}.!{eniO"Major ,Miiflin's employ, who is very desirous of
seeing the Major. Six of them are masters of vessels,and
prought the enclosed account.

I am your most humble servant,
RtCHARD DODGE, Captain.

To his Excellency General Washington.
, N. B. Yesterday, one large mortar was carried over to

tRunker:Ril!., The troops are fillingwater, and carrying
h on board the transports. Provision is very scarce j the

olEcers say not more than enough to last them six weeks.
One or the gentlemen says he dined with a man that dined
with Lord Percy, a few days ago, upon horse-beef. This
is from the men that came out of Boston last night.

This account I received from Boston this day, December
17,1775:

Rem3cr.k!!for, Tuesday, December5, In5 :-Got into
Boston; met with the ship Boyne, bound for London,
which bad on board thirty masters of vessels, passengers.

Thursday, 7: The Poy, Iyan-of-war, twenty guns, lUon-
tagu commander, brought in the brigantine Washington,
one J1-'}(lrtiJldalecommander, mounting ten guns and ten
swivels, and seventy-two men. The Captain and all the
men were put on board the Preston.

MondC1Y las,t :-Prisoners were put on board the Tartar,
man-of-war, to be sent home for trial as pirates.

The following, is the price of provisions in Boston:
Rum, twehe sbillings per gallon; molasses, three shillings,
by the hogshead j wood, four pounds,sixteen shillingsand
six pence, per cord j sea coal, four pounds, fourteen shil-
lings, per chaldron; salt beef, four pounds, five shillings,
per pound i }}Jfldeira wine, one pound eight shillings,
per d04.en j red porter, one pound four shillings, per doz.
en; bay, twenty pounds, per ton; geese, nine shillinrrs;
turkeys, ten shinings and six pence; fowls, four shilli~gs
Hnd si~pence; onions, six pence per pound; potatoes,
ten shillings per bushel.

Soldiers' allowances, four pounds per week.
Orders from General IIowe, to pull down the Old North

Meeting-house, and one hundred wood houses. .Morison, a
Scotch minister, took bribe of a certain gentleman, of tbirty-
six shillingssterling, to get out of Boston, and seventy-two
sbillingsto let him bring out a trunk of two hundred and
eighty. pound,sincash; which, whenhe had it in his power,
seized ihe\vhole and carried it to Boston again.

, Tbeo!iiCer~. pfJhe Fifty-ninth and Eigbteenth regiments
are sailed for ~ome in order to recruit, and return in
the spl'ing. One regiment of Foot and three companies of
tbe Light-Horse sail for Halifax tlJis day.

I am credihly informed that the soldiers have nothing

but the above four pounds of pork and bread dealt out to
them. RICHARD DODGE, Captain.

GENERAL SULLIVAN TO GENERAL WASllING1'ON.
Camp on Winter.HilI, December 17, 1775.

MUCH RESPECTED GENERAL: Agreeably to your order
have again waited on Major Rogers, and strictly examined

him. Have seen his several permits, and think them gen-
uine, and in every respect agreeably to the copy sent you.
He says he left New- York about the 10th of October, he-
ing ill witb the fever and ague, was ten days in getting to
Albany; tbat there, and at the place called Stone Rabba,
he tarried ten days more; he then passed through Hoosuck,
Standford, Draper, and Hinsdale, in his way to bis brother,
wbo lives in Kent; be was three days in performing this
route, and tarried with his brother five Qfsix days more j he
was then three days in going tQWe.~Lmin~tCJ', and in his
way passed through by DartmQuthCoJlege, and saw Mr.
'Wheelock; from thence he went to his farm in Pennirook,
where he tarried six or eight days j froIll-tflencehe went
to Newbury, and froin thence toPorfsmonth, and after tar-
rying there some few days, laid his permitbeforethe Corn-
mittel' of Safety. He owns every tbing in Mr. Wheelocle's
letter, except that of his having been in Canatla, which he
warmly denies, and says he can prove the route he took,
and prove himself to have been in tbe several tawns at or
near the days he has mentioned. I asked him why he
came to the camps, as he had no business with any parti-
cular persons, and had no inclination ta .offer his service in
the American cause j to which he. replied, that he had
voluntarily waited upon the Committees of several Cola-
nil's, as he thought it a piece .of respect due to them, and
would probably prevent his being suspected and treated as
a person unfriendly to us; that he likewise thought it his
duty to wait on your Excellency, and acquaint you with
the situation of his affairs, and if he could, to obtain your
license, to travel unmolested.

'These, sir, are the facts as banded to me by him. What
may be his secret designs I am unable to say, and what
steps are most proper to be taken respecting him your E~-
cellency can best judge. I am far from thinking that he
has been in Canada; but as he was once Govemour of lHi-
chilimackinack, it is possible he may have acommissionto
take that command, and stir up the lndians against us, and
only waits far an opportunity to get there j for which rea-
son I would advise lest some blame might be laid upon
your Excellency in future, not to give him any other per-
mit, but let him avail himself of those he has j and should
he prove a traitor, let the blame centre upon those who
enlarged him. I beg pardon for intruding my opinion,
and subscribe myself your Excellency's most obedient ser-
vant, J.oHN SUJ.LIVAN.

His Excellency General Washington.

NORTH,CAROLINA. PROVINCIAL COUNCIL.

At a Provincial Council held at the Court House in the
County of Johnston, the eighteenth day of December, in
the year .of CUI' Lord 1775:

Tbe Honourable the President, and ten Members ap-
peared and taok their seats in Council, to wit:

Samuel Johnston, TllOmas Jones, Samnel Ashe, James
Coor, Thomas Eaton, Abner Nash, John Kinchen, Whit-
mill Hill, Waightstill Avery, Thomas Person, Esquires.

The Council adj.ourned till to-morrow morniner, nine
o'clock.

0

. Tue,sday, Decembor 19, 1775.

The Council met according to adjournment.
Samuel Spencer, Esquire, one of the members of Caun-

cil appeared, repeated and subscribed the Test, and took
his seat.

The Sheriff of Halifax County brought bef.orethis Coun-
cil a certain Walter Lamb, with several affidavits accusing
him with sundry misdemeanors.

And whereas this Council thinking it proper that the
witnesses sbould personally appear against the said Lamb,

Do tltel"efore order, That Mr. Branch, the aforesaid
Sheriff, take into his custody the said Lamb, unless he shall

. give sufficient security to appear before the said Commit-

tee .of Safety, for the District of Halifax, by them to be
tried, acquitted, or punished as they shall think necessary.

The Sheriff of Halifax County, brought before tbis
Council a certain George Massingbird, with an affidavit
accusing him .of having made use of some words disre-
spectful to the cause of America.

And wbereas this Council thinking it proper that the
witnesses should personally appear against the said George
ltlassillgbird, and he appeal'ing t.o be truly sensibleof his
past ill conduct, and having taken an oath satisfactory to
the Council: '

Do tlterefore order, That the said George ltJassillg-
bird be discharged from custody.

The Council being informed that Roger Ormond,Esq.,
one of the members of the Committee of Safety for the
District of Newbe7'n is dead:

It is therefore resolved, That John Simpson, Esquire,
of the County of Pitt, be, and he is hereby apPQipted a
member of the 8aid Committee, for the District aforesaid,
in the room and stear! of the said Roger Ormond, and that
he, the said John Simpson, be admitted to take his seat
accordingly.

The Council adjourned till to-morrow morning, nine
.o'clock.
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Wednesday, December 20,1775.

The Council met according to adjoLll'nrnent.
Resolved, That the Paymaster of Hillsborough District

pay unto Messrs, Nathan Rochester and William Johnston,
seventy pounds, se~'en shillings and four pence, Procla-
mation money, for one hundred and fifty pounds of Gun-
powder, four hUlxlred and seventy-six pounds of bar Lead,
and one thousand Gun Flints, purchased by them pursuant
to a r~solve of the Committee of Omnge County, and that
the saId Ammunition be lodged in the hands of William
Johnston, and that the said Paymaster take his receipt for
the same, to be produced whenever demanded by tlw
publick.

.Resolv~d, That Lelwnsyus Dekeyser, Adjutant in the
FIrst RegIment of Regulars, raised in this Province, under
the ~ommand of Colonel ,James .Moore, be allowed Adju-
t~nt spay, f~'omthe fifteenth day of September lasl, inclu-
SIve, he havIng performed duty from that day.

It appearing to this Council, that the measures concert-
ed for the defence of American liberty have been commu-
nicated to the prejudice of the publick,

Resoll,ed, That it be recommended to the Committees
of Wilmington and Brunswick, and to the Commandin!T
Officer of the detachment stationed on Cape-Fear Rivero
to use their utmost endeavours to cut off all manner of
personalr;ommunication between his ExceJlency Govern-
?Ul"~if!arttn and t,he officers of the ships-of-war, with the
mhabltan.ts of tIns Province, on any pretext whatever;
an? that the. utmost, c.aution be used in supplying the
shlps-of-war wJth ProvIsions; that they be conveyed in such
manner as to prevent any intelligence from being disclo-
sed by the persons cOD\'eying the said Provisions.

Resolved, That nothing in the above Resolve shall be
c~nstrued to prevent .any person corresponding by letter
wI~h Governour Martw, or the ships-of-war, such letter
bemg first laid before the Committees of the said towns
OJ'either of them, or the Commandina-Officer aforesaid'0'
and approved of by them.

PrfJvid.ed"neverth~les!, That the Committee of Safety
for the District of Wllmmgton, should they think it \leces-
s~ry, are hereby empowered to cut off all supplies of Pro-,
VI~IOOSto any of the ships-of-war lying in Cape-Fear
River.

.' Resolved, That t~e !,reasurers, or either of them, pay
Into the. hands 0.£Wtlham Kennon, Esquire, Commissary
to the FIrst RegIment of regular Troops in this Prm.ince,
t?C SUmof two thous,and pounds, for purchasing Provi-
sions for the use of said Troops, to be accounted for with
the Provincial Congress; and that they be allowed in their
accounts with the publick.

Resolved, That Mr. President write in the name of this
Boar~, to the Council of Safety of South-Carolina, re-
questmg them to supply this Province with t\Vo thousand
weigl~t of Gu.npowder, to ~e delivered Waightstill Avery,
EsqUIre, or his order, who IShereby appointed to wait upon
theIToI'or empower some other person for that purpose, to
receive. the same; and.that tl~isBoard will pay for all Pow-
der d~hvered to the saId Watghtstill Avery in consequence
of thIs order; and tbat the Treasurers, or either of them
be ordered to gh'e a draft on the Continental Treasury fo:
theamQunt.

Resolved, ThatMattheU' Troy be appointed to employ
proper persons to make Carriaoes for and mount four of
J C

. 0 ,
t 1e annon now at Newbern, and remove them to Salis-
bu.ry, for the defeoce of this Province, to be accounted Ii)r'
and that the Tr~asurers, or either of them, pay into th~
l~ands of the said ,Matthew Troy, the sum of fOl'ty pounds
Jor the above serViCe, and be a1\owed in their account:o with
the publick.

. Resolved, That the Treasurers, or either of them, par
mto the hands of Abner Nash and James Coor, Esquires,
one hun?red pounds,. to b~ appropriated by them towards
co~pletlUg the F~rtlficatlons now erecting at Hanging-
Powt, on Neuse RIver, and be allowed in their accounts
with the publick.

, Resolved, That the Treasurers, or either of them, pay
mto the hands of Samuel Ashe, Esquire, one hundred
J1ou~ds, t? be appropri~ted by him 10\~ards completing the
FortIficatIOn now6rectmg at Du Bots's Mm, on Cupe-

Fear Ri~'er, and be allowed in their accounts with the
publick.

The Council adjourned till to-morrow morning, nine
o'clock.

Thursda.y, Dccemaer 21,1775,

The Council met according to adjournment.
To either of the Publick Treasurers:

You are to pay unlo James Davis, printer, two Illmdred
and fifty pounds, Proclamation money, being for one yeal"s
salary due to him, the fil'st day of this instant, as publick
printer to this Province, according to act of Assembly fOf
that purpose; for which this shall be your warrant.

Resolved, That Robert Smith, Esquire, be appointeu
Paymaster of the Troops stationed in the District of Eden-
ton, as also to the Minute-men in the said District, in th~
room of Samuel Johnston, who resigns, he first enterinD'
into bond to this Council, with sufficient security in th~
sum of ten thousand pounds, Proclamation money.

This Council taking into consideration the necessity oJ
fitting out Armed Vessels, for the protection of the trade of
this Province. that there be tbree Armed Vessels nttedout
with all aespatch, 10 wit: one at Cape Fem', one at New-
bern, and one at Edenton:

Do resolve, That MI'. President, SamuelA,~he,Richard
Quince, Robert Ellis, Esquires, and Captain John Forster,
or any three of them, are appointed Commissioners at Port
Brunswick ~ Ab?ler Nash,. James. Coor, Joseph Leech,
James DavIs, Rlchard Ellis, Esquires, and Messrs. Jolm
Gr,ee~, David Baron, and John Wright Staw/ley, or ~
majority of tbem, are appointed Commissioners at Port
Beaufort; and Samuel Johnston, Thomas Jones, Joseph
M{)lItfort, Robert !-lardy, Robert Smith, Esquires, and
Mr. J~hrz.Norcomb, or a majority of them, are apPQinted
Commissioners at Port ,Roanoke; and that the said Gom-
missioners do immediately purchase, arm, m,H1, and vic-
tual, in a sufficient manner, at each of the above-mention-
ed ports, one good and substantial vessel, and to recom~
mend proper officers to this Council, and to slation them
at such place or places as they may think proper, 'prudent,
and necessary, in order to protect the trade and commerce
of tbis Province, the whole under the control of the ,Pro-
vincial Congress and Council.

.

Resolved, That the Commissioners appointed- for eacb
of the ports mentioned by the above resoh~e, or a majority
of them, are hereby empowered to draw on either of the
Treasurers of this Province for all necessary sums of
money to answer the above purposes, who shall be anow-
ed the same in their accounts with the publick.

~solt'ed, That Abner Nash and James COOl',Esquires,
or euher of them, be empowered to charter one. or more
Vessels, and agl'ee with the masters and seamE'l1at thePort
?f Newbern,. and load t~Iesame to such parts ~s they may
Judge expedient, and with such articles as they may think
proper, not exceeding the sum of five hundred pounds
Pro~J~mation money, in order to procme Arms and Am~
mUOltlon fol' tbe Ilse and protection of this Proyjnce,the
s~me to be at the hazard, risk, and expense o(-thl~PrG-
vlDce.

Resolved, That Mr. President, Richard Quince,Sen.,
and John Forster, Esqs., or either of them, be elJlPowered
to charter one or more Vesse]s, and agl'ee with rnaster~ and
seamen, at the Port of T;Vilmillgton, and load the~saDle to
such parts as they shall judge expedient, and with such
articles as they may think proper, 110texceedin!T the sum of
fi~7 hundred pounds, in order to procure Arllls"'anIl Ammu-
DltlOn for the use and protection of this Province, the same
to be at the hazard, risk, and expense of this Pi-orince.

Resolved, Tbat Whitmill Hill, Esquire, be empowered
to charter one or more Vessels, and agree with masters and
seamen,at the POl't pf Edenton, and load the same to such
parts as he shall judge expedient, and with such articles as
he may think propet., not exceeding tbe sum of fiye hUff-
dred pounds, Proclamation money, in order to procm;e Arms
a?d Ammunition for the use and protection of tbis Pro-
VJDce, tbe same to be at tbe hazard, risk, and eJpense01'
this Province.

Resolv~d, Tha~ James Geekie, be appointed Surgeon
of the FIrst RegIment of the Continental Army of this
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Province, in the room of Doctor Isaac Guion, who neg-
lects his duty.

Resolved, That Richard Ca.~well, Esquire, Treasurer of
the Southern District, pay into the hands of Abner Nash
and James Coor, Esquires, or either of tbem, the sum of
five hundred pounds, for purchasing Arms and Ammuni-
tion, to be accounted for at the next Provincial Congress,
and that the said Treasurer be allowed in his accounts with
the publick.

Resolveil, That Samuel Johnston, Esquire, Treasurer of
the Northern District, pay into the hands of WhitmilllIill,
Esquire, the sum of five hundred pounds, for purchasing
Armsand A.mmunition, to be accounted for at the next

. Provincial Congress, and that the said Treasurer be allow-
ed in his accounts with the publick.

Resolved, That the Treasurers, or either of them, pay
into the hands of Mr. President, and Richard Quince,
Sen., and John Forster, Esquires, or either of them, the
sum of five hundred pounds, for purchasing Arms and
Ammunition, to be accounted for at the next Provincial
Congress, and that the said Treasurers be allowed in their
accounts with the publick.

Res_olv(;d, Tbat the Treasurers, or either of them, pay
to Doctor WilliamPastuer, the sum of seventy-five pounds,
for Medicines furnished the Second .t{egiment of Continen-
tal Tl'Oopsin this Province, and that the said William Pas-
tucr account with the next Provincial Congress for the
said sum, and that they be allowed in their accounts with
the publick.

It appearing to this Counci1, that John Simpson, Ed-
ward Salter, and Robert Salter, Esquires, in behalf of the
Committee of P'itt County, had agreed and executed bonds
with a certain Paul White, for a quantity of Powder and
Lead, and_at the same time undertook to iridemnify the
said Paul White, in his vessel, during the completion of the
voyage:

And whereas the said vessel on her arrival at Occacock
Bar, was taken by a cutter belonging to some of His Ma-
jesty's ships"of-war, and detained as a prize, but the Am-
munition saved by taking out the same at sea:

Resolvea, Tbat John Simpson, Edward Salter, and
Robert Salter, be allowed the sum of eight hundred and
sixty-five pounds, four shillings and eight pence, to en-
able them. to comply with their contract with the said
Paul TVhite; and that the Treasurers, or either of them,
pay them the same, and be allowed in their accounts with
the publicI<.

Reso7vea, . That the next Provincial Council shall be
heldiCfhe_C<>urt-House in the County of Johnston, the
seventeenth day of March next; but that the President
may call a Council sooner, if he should find it necessary.

Whereas it appears probable this Province may soonbe
invaded by the British Troops, and the inhabitants be
destitute of syfficient Arms for defence of their lives, lib-
erties, arH:lproperties :

It JS t!terefore resolved, Tbat Mr. Thomas Jones, Mr.
1f1hitniill7Iill, and Mr. Luke Sumner, for Edenton; Mr.
Abner Nash, Mr. James Coor, and Mr. David Baron,
for Newbern; 1\'1r.John Kinchen, Mr. John Butler, and
1\11'.Memucan Hunt, for Hillsborough; Mr. President,
1\11'.SamueLAshe, Mr. William Campbell, and Mr. James
Kenan, for .Wilmington; Mr. 8amuel Spencer, Mr.
Waightstill Avery, Mr. Griffith Rutherford, Mr. Chris-
topher Beekman, and Mr. Ralph GarTill, for Salisbury;
Mr. Willie Jones, Mr. Thomas Eaton, Mr. William Al-
ston, (son Qf Philip,) Mr. Joseph. John Williams, Mr.
Eaton lIaynes, and Mr. Duncan Laman, for tbe District
of Halifax, 01'any of them, be, and they are hereby, em-
powered and required to purchase materials and employ
proper. persons to make and mend Guns and Bayonets,
IInd also to p-urchase good serviceable Guns, Gun-barrels,
Stocks, and Locks, Lead, and Flints, ana have them re-
paired for the\lse of this Province; for which purpose, the
Treasure-rs or the Paymasters, or either of them, are di-
rected to fumish any of the above persons with money out
of the Publick Treasury, as occasion may require: Pro-
vided, The amount to be paid to the persons in either of
the Districts. does not exceed the sum of three hunch'ed
pounds; for which they are respectively tQ account with
th~ n:ext Provincial C;ongress.

Resolved, That two Battalions of Minute-men be im-
mediately embodied in the District of Salisbury, in the
same manner as directed by the Congress, and that the
following persons shall be, and are hereby appointed Field-
Officers of said Battalions, viz :

Of the First Battalion: Griffith Rutherford, Colonel;
John Pfifer, Lieutenant-Colonel; John Paisly, Major.

Of the Second Battalion: Thom.asl!olk, Colonel;
Adam Alexander, Lieutenant-Colonel; Charles Mac/aine,
Major.

And that Commissions issue accordingly.
The Petition of William Gibbs being read, praying

leave to ship a quantity of Naval Stores, which suffered in
the late hurricane, and the same being taken under consi-
deration was rejected, it being incompatible with the Re-
solves of the Continental Congress.

Resolved, That William Hooper, Joseph Hewes, and
John Penn, Esquires, Delegates for this Province at the
Continental Congress in Philadelphia, do purchase one
Wagon and four good Horses in the Province of Pennsyl-
vania, and hire a careful person to bring the same to Eden-
ton, in this Province, with the Gunpowder, Drums,
Colours, and Fifes, procured by them for the use of the
Continental Troops stationed in this Province ; and that the
said Delegates are empowered to call upon the Continen-
tal Treasurer for the amount of the purchase of theW agon
ann Horses, and paying the person to be employed by
them to bring the same; to be charged to the Account Qf
this Province.

The Council adjourned till to-morrow morning, nine
o'clock. -

Friday, December 22, 1775.

The Council met, according to adjournment.
It having been made to appear to this Council, that the

late Election for Delegates and Committee-men for the
County of Onslow was unduly made, and that the Com-
mittee so unduly elected have refused to subscribe the Test,

Resolved, That the saidElections be set aside, and that
the Election fQr Delegates and Committee-men for the
said County of Onslow be held on the third SaJurday in
January ne~t; and that Thomas Johnston,Esq., give at
least twenty days notice of this order previolls to the said
Election, and that he take the poll and make the proper
returns.

Whereas the County of Surry have failed. to elect De-
legates and Committee-men on the day appointed by Con-
gress for that purpose,

Resolved, That William Sheppard, Esq., be command-
ed to notify the Freeholders and. Householaers to meet at
the Court-House on the second Tuesday in February next,
then and there to elect any number of Freeholders or
Househ01ders, not more than five, to represent them in the
next Congress; and any number of FreeholdeJ's or House,
holders, not less than twenty-one, to serve as Committee-
men; it being, in the opinion of this Council, agreeable to
the intention of the last Congress.

Resolved, That the Treasurers, Or either of th~m. p:ry
to Adam Boyd the sum of twenty pounds, for two hun-
dred Pamphlets, delivered to the Congress at Hillsbo-
rough, and be allowed in their accounts with the publick.

Resolved, That Mr. Jeremiah McCaffety be allowed
the sum of seventy-four pounds, eight shillings and niQe
pence, Proclamation money, for two hundred ~ndI1inety-
seven pounds and three-quarters of a pound of Gunpow-
der, taken and received by Colonel Thomas Polk and
Major John Pfifer, to be accounted foroy tljem to the
next Congress, and b)' them served out to the Troops who
lately marched from the Western Counties of this Pro-
vinc~ against the insurgents near Ninety-Si~, in South- Ca-
rolina; and that the Treasurers, or either of them, pay the
same, and be allowed in their accounts with the pubJick.

Resolved, That James Mansfield be allowed the sum
of five pounds, eleven shilJings and sixpence, Proclama-
tion money, for taking care of the sick SQldrers at Cape-
Fear, and that the Treasurers, or either of them, pay him
the. same, and be aIlowed in their accou.otswith die pub-
lick.

Resolved; That the Treasurers, or either of them, pay
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i.nlo the hands of Colonel Hwry Rhodes the sum of
twenty-one pounds anrl nine sbillings, for Gunpowder and
Lead purchased in Onslow County, for the use of this
Province; and that the said Henry Rhodes do deposite
the said Powder and Lead in some secure place until fur-
ther orders from this Councilor the Provincial Congress.

It appearing to this Council that James Kebble, of On-
slow County, at present is inimical to the cause of Liberty,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Council that
the said Kebble is an improper person to hold any com-
mission in the Militia of the said County.

Whereas it appears to this Council, that, from the na-
tural situation of Pasquotank County, being divided by a
very wide river, that the calling of GenerallVlusters at the
Court-House of that County is burdensome and trouble-
some to the inhabitants of the same, and that a division of
the Pasquotank Regiment would ease the inhabitants and
encourage military discipline:

Therefore, resolved, That the Regiment of Militia in
the said County of Pasquotank shall be divided by Pas-
quotank River, and that all the Militia of said County on
the northeast side of said river shall be, and is hereby,
made and established a new and distinct Regiment, and
shall be known and distinguished by the name of the Se-
cond Regiment of Pasquotank Militia; and that Com-
missions issue accordingly.

Resolved, That Colonel Henry Rhodes be, and he is
hereby. appointed to pay for and recei ve into his custody
all the Powder in the County of Onslow secured in the
hands of individuals for the use of the publick, and keep
the same till further orders.

Reso7ved, That the dividingline between the First and
Second Regiment of Rowan Militia shall hereafter be con-
tinued from the mouth of the lower Little River, a due
north course, to the line of the County of Surry, it ap-
pearing to the Council to be more convenient to the in-
Itabitant$.

Resolved, That Richard Quince be allowed tbe sum
of two hundred and one pounds, three shiJlings and six
pence, Proclamation money, for four hundred and sixteen
pounds and one-half of a pound of Gunpowder, two thou-
sand five hundred and thirty-one pounds of Lead, and one
hundred and ninety-three pounds of Saltpetre, for the lIse
of the publick ; and that the Treasurers, or either of them,
pay him the same, and be allowed in their accounts with
the publick.

Resolt'ed, That William Hill be allowed the sum of
thirty-seven pounds, two shillings and eight pence, Pro-
clamation money, for fifty weight of Gunpowder, and eight
hundred and fourteen pounds of Buckshot, for tbe use of tbe
publick, and delivered to Colonel Nash; and that the Trea-
surers, or either of them, pay him the same, and be al-
lowed in their accounts with the pubEck.

Resolved, That the Committee of fFilmington be al-
lowed the sum of eighty-three pounds, fifteen shillings
and ten pence, Proclamation money, for thirty-one Guns,
stocking four Guns, and repairing three Guns and twelve
Gun Locks, for the use of the First Regiment, under the
command of Colonel Moore; and that the Treasurers, or
either of them, pay him the same, and be allowed in their
aCcoupJl>with the publick.

Resolved, That the Committee of Wilmington be al-
lowed the sum of one hundred and fifteen pounds, three
shillings and three pence, for se\'en hundred and thirty-
three pounds anJI one-half pound of Powder, and seventy-
three pounds of Lead and Ball, for the use of the publick ;
and that the Treasurers, or either of them, pay them the
same, and be allowed in their accounts with the publick.

Resolved, That tbe Committee of Tfiilmington be al-
lowed the sum of seven pounds, one shilling, Proclamation
money, for two Muskets, repairing one Gun and two Gun
Locks, for the First Regiment, on account of the publick ;
and tbaUhe Treasurers, or either of them, pay the same,
and beJlllowed in their accounts with the publick.

The Council adjoumed tiJl to-morrow morning, nine
o'clock--,-

Saturday, December 23, pi5.

Tbe Council met, according to adjournment.
FOURTH SERIES.- VOL. IV.

Resolved, That the Treasurers, or either of them, pay
to Doctor James Geekie the sum of fifty pounds, to enable
him to purchase Medicines for the use of the First Regi-
ment of the Continental Troops in this Province; and
that the said James GCtkl~eaccount with the next Provin-
cial Congress for the said sum, and tbat they be allowed
in their accounts with tbe publick.

Resolved, That each of the Publick Treasurers be em-
powered to draw on the Continental Treasury for any
sum, not exceeding ten thousand dollars each, towards de-
fraying the expense of the Troops on the Continental
establishment in this Province.

Sundry Resolves of the Continental Congress, respect-
ing regulations and arrangements of the two Battalions of
the Continental Army raised in this Province, being com-
municated to this Council by the Delegates of this Pro-
vince in the said Congress,

Resolved, That copies of the said Resolves be delivered
to the C010nels of the respective Battalions, and that it
be recommended to them that they, with all convenient
speed, call General Courts-Martial to form their respective
Regiments, agreeably to the said Resolves.

And as the number of Captains, agreeably to the said
Resolutions, must necessarily be reduced, this Council wi\]
recommend it to the Provincial Congress ihat, in case any
of the said reduced Captains will act as Lieutenants in
the service, an allowance be made them, out of the pub-
lick Treasury of this Province, sufficient to make their
pay equal to a Captain's, and to retain their rank. And,
as on the said new arrangement there will be several
vacancies of Ensigns, this Council recommend it to the
Courts-Martial to encourage proper pel'son$ to fill s~lchva-
cancies, to assist in recruiting their respective Regiments,
wbich services will be considered by this Council, in filling
up the said vacancies, in proportion to the number they
shall respectively recruit.

It is further recommended to the Commanding Officers
of the said Battalions, that they, as soon as may be, de-
spatch proper officers on recruiting parties to the Western
Counties of this Province, in order that their full conlple-
ment of men may be completed wi~h all despatch.

Resolved, Tbat a sum not exceeding eighty pounds,
Proclamation money, be applied by Samuel Johnston,
Esq., Treasurer of tbe Northern District, for the p11rpose
of erecting a Breastwork in the Town of Edenton, for the
defence of the said Town; and that the said Treastlrer be
allowed the same on settling his accounts with the publick.

Resolved, That it be recotnQlendedto all friends to
American freedom to purchase all the Powder, Saltpetre,
and Sulphur in their rOWel', for the use of the publick, and
lodge the same with tbe several Town and County Com-
mittees in this Province; and that the' said CQmtnittees
appoint a proper person in each Town and Cp.u.ntyto take
care of the above-mentioned articles, and taking receipts
for the same, and to be paid for by tbe publick; and that
a sum not exceeding half a dollar be given for Saltpetre.

The Council adjourned till to-morrow morning, nine
o'clock.

Sunday, December 24,1775.

The Council met, according to adjournment.
Resolved, That the Paymasters be directed to furnish a

sum, not exceeding sixty pounds, to tbe Captain of each
Company, to be by him paid to such persons' as may be
sent out on recruiting parties, as advance money for the
new recruits, at forty shillings a man.

Whereas Governour Martin hath distributed great num-
bers of Tory Pamphlets in the Western part of this Pro-
vince, where the People are not well informed,

Resolved, That tbe Continental Delegates from this
Province be immediately informed tbereof, and desired to
procure tbe best Pampblets that can be'had, for the true
information of tbe People, to counteract Jlnd fru~strate tbe
wicked and diabolical stratagems of GQvel'lIourlJ1arttn and
other tools of a corrupt Ministry.

Reso7ved, That one-fourth part of tbePowder and
Lead, lodged in the hands of Mr. William JQllnston, of
Hillsborough, by resolve of this Council, be delivered to
Mr. Thomas Person, in order for the Jl~~HPLt~ pllb]ick~
and tbat the said Johnston take his receipt for the Same.

20 .
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Resolved, That the Commanding Officer of the First
Regiment send an officer, with twenty-five privates, to
aeorgetown, as an escort to protect the Ammunition to
be purchased by a resolve of this Council, for conveying
the same from thence to Cape-Fear.. Resolved, That the Paymasters in the several Districts
where the Contil),ental Troops are stationed, do immedi-
a\eIy purchase Cloth and have the same made up into
Clothes, to wit: Coats, Waistcoats, and Breeches, for such
of the men in the two Battalions of Continental Troops
not already provided with Clothing, and that the aIllQunt
thereof be discounted out of each man's pay, at the rate
of ten shillings per month.

Resolved, That the sum of two thousand pounds be
pairl into the hands of Samuel Ashe, Esq., Paymaster of
the Troops stationed at Cape-Fear, by the Southern Trea-
surer, for the purpose of purchasing Cloth, &c., for said
Troops, and that he account for the same to the next Con-
gress, and be allowed in his accounts with the publick.

Resl}l~ed" That the sum of one thousand pounds be
paid into the hands of Robert Smith, Esq., Paymaster of
the Troops stationed at Edenton, by the Northern Trea-
SOfer, for the purpose of purchasing Cloth, &c., lor said
Troops; and that he account for the same to the next
Congress, and be allowed in his accounts with the publick.
,

..
ResolJ)cd, That thp. sum of one thousand pounds be

paid i~t~ ilie hands of Richard Caswell, Esq., Paymaster
of the J'r90ps stationed at Newbern, by the Southern
Treasllrer_, (or the purpose of purchasing Cloth, &c., for
said Troops; and that he account for the same to Congress
at its next meeting, and be allowed in his accounts with
the publick.

Resolved, That the Northern Treasurer pay into the
hands of ~Matthew Locke, Paymaster of the Regulars and
Minute-men in the District of Salisbury, the further sum
of two thousand pounds, to enable bim to payoff and
clothe tbe Continental Troops, and pay tbe Minute-men;
to be accounted f01"at tbe next meeting of the Congress,
and be allQwed in his accounts with the publick.

Resolved, That Matthew Locke, Paymaster of Salis-
bury District, be directed to purchase all the Ammunition
he can procure; and for all sums advanced in this service
he shaHbe allowed in his settlements witb tbe publick.

Resolved, That the Paymaster of the Continental
TI'Oops stationed in this Province do immediately procure
Cartridge-boxes and Haversacks, for the use of such of
the Troops as are not already supplied with them; and
that the Paymasters be aHowed for tbp. same in the settle-
ment.oC their I'espective accounts with tbe publick.
, The Continental Congress having recommended to tbe

<;.ouncill!dgit!Q'?!t1Rations for the Troops stationed in this
Province,viz : three pints of Peas or Beans per week, or
Vegetables equivalent, rating the Peas or Beans at a doHar
per bushel; one pint of Milk per day, at the rate of 1-72
of a dQ]fa!"-per pint; half a pint of Rice or one pint of

Indian Meal per man per week; one quart of Spruce
Beer or Cider per man, or nine gallons of Molasses per
company of one hundred men per week; three pounds of
Candles to one hundred men per week, for guards; twen-
ty-four pounds of Soft or eight pounds of Hard Soap for
one hundred men per week:

The Council having taken the salIle into consideration,
resolve that the several Commissaries to the Continental
Troops do supply them with the above-mentioned Rations,
and that they respectively be allowed for each man so to
be supplied, per day, the additional sum of two pence;
and that the said Commissaries be allowed for the same in
the settlement of their respective accounts witb tbe publick.

Resolved, That the Treasurers, or either of them, pay
to William Chew the sum of forty pounds and eight peuce,
Proclamation money, for conveying a packet frolll the
Continental Congress to this Board, and carrying back an-
swers to the same; and be allowed in their accounts with
the publick. -

Resolved, That the several Members of the Committee
of Safety for the District of Salisbury, be required to meet
on tbe first Tuesday in Februm'y next, for the despatch of
publick business.

Resolved, Tbat the Northern Treasurer, or the Pay-
master of Salisbury District, pay Mr. Waightstill Avery
tbe sum of twenty-five pounds towards deli'aying his ex'"
penses to South- Carolina, on the business o( this Province.

ResQlt!erl, That, in case any of the Continental Troops
should be stationed in either of the Towns in this Province,
the Committee of sucb Town is hereby empowered and
required to provide for them suitable Barracks durin<Ytheir
stay in such Town, and report to tbe next Congr:ss the
time such Barracks shall have been occupied, that the
Members thereof may make such alJowances as they shall
judge necessary.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the 3everal TQwn
and County Committees in this Province immedlately'to
furnish the Ca ptains of each Minute and Militia Con1pany,
in their respective Counties, with copies of the Test
signed and recommendedby the late Provincial Congress,
and present the same to the men under their command, for'
their approbation; and also to return a list of all those
who neglect or refuse signing the same, to the said Com-
mittee, to be by them transmitted to the Provincial Coun-
cil at their next meeting.

Resolved, That it is tbe opinion of this COllncii tllatno
person or persons shall be entitled to any ucnefit or relief
against any debtor, as directed by the Provincial Congress;
unless such person or persons so applying shall, at least
ten days previous to such application, have subscribed the
Con-tinental Association and the Test, as signed and re-
commended by the late Provincial Congress, held at Hills--
borollgh.- ..

COR:'oiELI\JSHA~NE'fT, Preszdent.
By order:

JAMES GREEN: JR., Clerk.
..

COLONEL HASBROUCK TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Newburgh, December 18, 1775,

Pursuant to the orders of the Congress to the Regiment
under my command, to be in readiness upon any proper
alarm, I have appointed the place of general rendezvous
to be at Mr. Martin Wygallt'.~, in Newburgh Precinct.

I am, with due obedience to tbe honourable Congress,
sir, your humble servant,

J H-
. .

ONATRAN ASBROUCK.

To the Honourable Nathaniel Woodhull, President of the
Provincial Congress of the Colony of New- York.

GOVERNOUR TRYON TO THE MAYOR OF NEW-YORK.

Ship Dutchess of Gorrlon, off New-York, ~
December 18, 1775. 5

SIR~ ~.
!gse np ti,rpe in transmitting to you, herewith, a

Jetter I this morning received from Captain Parker, of His
Majesty's ship Phrenix, communicating certain instructions
be 1m;'received (rom Admiral Graves, for the rule of his
cconduct on ttlis station, which letter you will forthwith

make known to the Corporation and citizens of N(',w- York;
and I request tbat you will insert it in the pub lick papers,
to the end that the inhabitants of this Province rnayha ve
the comfort of knowing tlJe protection tbaTis afforded to
the friends of order and good government, and warned to
aAoid a continuation of measures that will involve the
country in misery, and bring destruction upon their families
and on their OI\'n heads.

I am, sir, your very humble servant,
WILLfUl TRYON.

To Whitehead Hicks, Esq., Mayor of the City of New
York.

CAPTAIN PARKER TO GOVERNOUR TftYON.
Ship Phren ix, at New-York, December 18,1775.

SIR: Being ordered by my instructions from Vice-Ad-
miral Graves, Commander. in-chief of His Majesty's ships
and \'essels in North-America, pubJickly to signify to a1l
towns accessible to His Majesty's ships, that in case any
vio]ences shaH hereafter be offered to any of the officers
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of the Crown, or other peaceably disposed subjects of His
.Majesty; or, if any bodies of men shall be raised and arm~
ed in the said towns, or any military works erected, other-
wise than by order of His Majesty, or those actinl1 under
his authority; or, if any attempts shall be made to"'sejze or
destroy any pub]ick magazine of arms, ammunition, or
stores, in all or either of those cases, it will be my duty to
treat the said town as in open rebellion against the King.

I am to request that your Excellency will be pleased to
let the above instructions be pub]ickly made known in tbe
town of New- York. At the same time, you will assure
them tbat I shall be happy ill granting the town every pro~
tection in the power of His Majesty's ships under my com-
mand. I am, sir, your most obedient and most humble
servant, H. PARKER.

To His Excellency Governour Tryon.

S,\MUEL STE'fENS TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Charlestown, Cumberland County, N. Y., ~
December 18,1775, S

SIR: I am requested by some of the people of the
County of Cumberland, to acquaint you, as Secretary of
the Congress of the Colony of New- York, that the major
part of Jhe inhabitants of that County are desirous that the
Congress do not make out commissions to any person or
persons in either of the regiments of militia in that County,
until a candid representation be made of the minds of the
people with respect to the severalnominationsand appoint-
ments made by their County Congre3s and Committee of
Safety, except it be to tbose persons who were cbosen by
the people of the several towns in June last, by order of the
County Congress when upwards of forty members were
present. '1?ey recom~~~ded that .the County be formed
into tWQreg1ments9f militIa, for willch purpose, order that
tbe inh.!!!>i!!1!lJsof the respective towns in each regiment
meet, and make choice of one captain, one lieutenant, and
one en$jgn, in each town; that the said officers should
afterwards meet __lIndmake choice of proper persons for
field-officers of e~ch regiment, which was accordingly done j
and tbe people in general areas well satisfied as the nature

- of such a proceeding will admit of. I suppose there may
be a few dis:}ffected persons, who expected to have been
chosen to Qffice. The persons made choice of in the lower
regimenJ fQl' 6elg-officers were, viz: James Rogers, Colo-
nel; Efiazer Patti sun, Lieutenant-Colonel j and one Mr.
Lovejoy, Major. Upper regiment: Simon Stevens, of
Springfield, Colonel; Joseph Marsh, of Hartford, Lieu-
tenant-Colonel; and Bcnjamin Wait, of Windsor, .Major.
A retur!l. orthe proceeding was delivered to .Major Wil-
liam Williams, and by him to be delivered to the Congress
at New- York, tbat the commissions may accordingly issue,
if the chQice were approved of by the Congress. I under-
stand that about Jowteen or fifteen of the said Congress
met sorneJ!me in September, and made a new choice of
field-oftkers, and left out the most of those chosen first;
at whicluim~ they made choice of a standing Committee
of Safety, and then dissolved themselves as a Congress.

I am informed, that at a meeting of tbe said Committee
of Safety, about three weeks ago, consisting of fourteen
members, amongst otber things, nominated another set of
gentlemen to be field-officers of the militia and minute-
rClYjrnenJ;so that if they are all commissioned, above one-
thft'd of tbe !pen it:uhe CQ\1nty will be officers. Tbe two
last choices. have created a great deal of uneasiness in the
County. I intend shortly to pay you a visit.

1 am, sir,in haste, your bumble servant,
SAMUEL STEVENS.

GENERAL MONTGOMERYTO GENERAL SCHUYLER.
Head-Quarters, December 18, 1775,

My PI':AR GENERAL: ] have been near a fortnight be-
fore Quebeck, at the head of upwards of eight hundred
men; a force you will say not very adequate to the business
in hand, but we must make the best of it. It is all I could
get. I have been so used to struggle with difficulties, that
i expect them of course.

I hope the troops will be sent down as soon as possible, for
should we fail in pur first attempt, a second or II tbird may
do the business before relief can arrive to the garrison.
Possessio.n of the town, and that speedily, I hold of the

highest consequence. The enemy are expending the am-
munition most libemlly, and I fear the Canadians will not
relish a union with the Colonies till they see the whole
countr)' in our hands,and defendedby sucha force as may
relieve them from tbe apprehensions of again falling under
the Ministerial lash. Were it not for these .reasons, J
should have been inclined to a blockade tin towards the
first of April, by which time the garrison would probably
be much distressed for provisions and wood.

With anxious wishes for the recovery of your health,
and best respects to your family if you be returned home, I
am, my dear sir, your very affectionate and obliged hum-
ble servant ,

RICHARD .MONTGOMERY.

To Major-General Schuyler.

GENERAL WOOSTER TO G~NERALSCHUYLER.
Head-Quarters, Montreal, December 18, 1775.

DEAR GENERAL: General 'Montgomeryinformsme tbat
you desired me to send you an account of the number of
men that I discbarged between Albany and Ticonderoga.
Therefore I would inform you tbat I did not discharge any
men, but only gave them a furlougb-and that to the Con-
necticut troops only-to pass to New-England, as the

term of their inlistments were not expired, and I imagined
they might be very serviceable there; and as the Captains
are Paymasters to their own companies, by act of Assem-
bly of tbe Colony of Connecticut, they are all returned
home, and without doubt have settled th~,r pay-rolls'with
the Committee ofth~ Pay-Table appointed for that purpose.

Sir, I must beg leave to enforce General Montgomery's
request, for tbe Paymaster 01' money to besent for~ard,
or we shall be overwhelmed with mutiny and alsor-iler:.

..

I am, dear General, your most obedient, bumbl!-'\ servant,

T G I coh 1 DAVID WOOSTER.
o enera >JC uy er.

GOVERNOUR COOKE TO THE I'RESIDENT OF CONGRESS.
-

Providence, December 18, 1i75.

SIR: I am favoured witb your Honour's letter enclosing
the resolutions of the Congress relating to the Continental
army, and beg leave to assure you that every assistance in
my power shall be given to re-establish it. The militia of
the Province of tbe 1Uassachusetts-Ba!J and New-l1amp~
shire have cheerfully supplied greater numbers ormeo
than were required of them for the defence oLthe lines,
and I think it probable tbat three-quarters of the old sol~
diers will reinlist before the militia are discharged.

.

I gave orders some time ago for the deliv~ry of Mr.
Smith's trunk to MI'. Simon Pease, and am informed by
him that he shipped it to Philadelphia by Capt. Anthony,
who sailed about eleven or twelve days ago.

This letter wil1be handed to you by Messrs; Penet and
Pliame, who arrived here about ten days-ago from Cape-
Franfois, in a vessel sent by tbe Colony for powder; they
were well recommendedto us, and I gave them a.letter to
General Washington, wbo hath prevailed upon them to
lay their proposals before the Congress. I bopeiheir visit
to North-America will be an introduction to such measures
as may be attended with happy consequences to the United
Colonies.

I am, with great esteem, sir, your most obedient, hum-
ble servant

N C' ICHOLAS OOKE.

To the Honoul'8ble John Hancock, Esq.

GENERAL WASHINGTONTO GENERAL.IJOW~.

Cambridge, December lB. 1775.

SIR : We have just been informed of a circumstance
which, were it not so wel1 authenticated, I should scarcely
think credible. It is, that Colonel Allen, who- (with his
small party) was defeated and taken prisOJler near 1Uon-
treal, has been treated without regard to decency, huma-
nity, or tbe rules of war; that he has been thrown into
irons, and suffers al1 the bard'3bips inflicted upon ~ommon
felons. 1 tbink it my duty, sil" to demand, anddoe"pect
f/'Om you an ec1aircissement on this suhject; at tbe same
time, I flatter myself, from the cbaracter Fhich Mr. Howe
bears, as a man of honour, gentleman, and soldier, that my
demand will meet with his approbation.

-. I m]J~ttak~the.
""
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liberty, also, of informing you, that I shall consider your better than it has been. Recruits come in out of the coun-
silence as a confirmation of the u'uth of the report, and fur- try plentifully, and the soldiers in the army begin to show
ther assuring you, that whatever treatment Colonel Allen a better disposition, and to recruit cheerfuJly.
receives, whatever fate he undergoes, such exactly shall be Your observation is exceedingly just. This is no time
,he treatment and fate of Brigadier Prescott, now in our for disgusting the soldiery, when their aid is so essential to
bands. The law of retaliation is not only justifiable in the the preservation of the rights of human nature, and the
ej;es of God and' man', bui absolutely a duty which, in our liberties of America. His Excellency is a great and good
present circumstances, we owe to our relatives, friend:., and man; I feel the highest degree of respect for him. I wish him
fellow~citizens. Permit me to add, sir, that we have all immortal honour. I think myself happy in an opportunity
here the highest regard and reverence for your great per- to serve under so good a General. My happiness will be
sonal qualities and attainments, and that the Americans in still greater if fortune gives me an opportunity in some silf-
general esteem it not as the least of their misforlunes, that nal in.stance to contribute to his glory and my country s
thelJ\\!}1~J~fIlrJ.WI{--;-a narpe so dear to them, should appear good.
a~ the head Qf the cataJogue of [he instruments employed But his Excellency, as you observe, has not had time
by a wicKed Ministry for their destruction. to make himself acquainted with tbe genius of this people;

With due respect, I have the honour to be, sir, your tbey are naturally as brave and spirited as the peasantry of
most obedient, humble servant, any other country , but you cannot expect veterans of a

'T G '~'i'H GEORGE'WASHINGTON. raw militia from only a few months' service. The commono enera . owe. people are exceedingly avaricious; the genius of the peo-
P. S. l( a~ exchange of prisoners, taken on ea

R
ch side in pIe is commercial, from their long intercourse \vith tmde.

tbis unnaW.till.contest, is agreeable to General owe, he The sentiment of honour, the true characteristick of a sol-
\\'ill please to signifj' as much to his most obedient servant, dier, has not yet got the better of interest. His Exce]]ency. .. G. W. has been taught to believe the people here a superior race

,. .' .'.
. of mortals; and finding them of the same temper and dis-

tmNJI!AL WASHINGTONTO GENERALSCHUYLEn. positions, passions and prejudices, virtues and vices of the
,

" Cambridge,December18,1775. . common people of other Governmcots, they sink in his
Q,HR.~!~; X0!1r favours, the first of tbe 28th ultimo, esteem. The counlryround here set no bounds to their

and ''t11ei,v~61astof the 9th instant, with their enclosures, I demand forhay, wood,and teaming. It basgivenbisExcel-
r.ece,ty~~~J.a~~ happy to hear of your being better, and lency a great deal of uneasiness that they should take this
h~al.tiJy wish that you may soon be perfectly recovered opportunity to extort from the necessities of the army such
from your indisposition. enormous prices. The General has often ex,pressed to me

I should have been very glad if Mr. Carleton bad not his uneasiness about the expenses; they so far exceed the
made his gscape. I trust, ere long, he wi]] be in our expectations of Congress. He is afraid they will sltlk un-
han~s, as I think we sha]]get possessionof Quebeck, from del' the weigbt of such charges. Economy is undoubtedly
\vheh9~:'I(;:jyJDii'Qt easily get away. 1 am much con- essential in this dispute; there should be nowanton wasle
cerned for Mr. Allen, and that be should be treated with of publick property; but if you starve the cause, you prQ-
such severity. 1 beg that you will have the matter and tract the dispute.

. ... ........manner of his treatment strictly inquired into, and trans- If the Congrc"ss wish to put the finisliingUstroke to thi~
mit roe all account of the same; and whether General war, they must exert their whol!:) force at once-give eve-
Prescott was active and instrumental in occasioning it. ry measure an air of decision. I pray God we may not
From yourletter, and General Montgomery's to you, I am lose the critical mOment. Human affairs are ever like the
led toiT1[TlE(~Eiwas. If so, he is deserving of our particular tide, constantly on the ebb and flow. Olir preparatiOITsm
nOlice, and should experience some marks of our resent- in all parts of the United Colonies ought to be 1)0great as
menLCoS)ljs. Y~9~lty to these gentlemen, and his violation to leave no room to doubt our intentions to support the
of therights of humanity. As some of the prisoners bave cause and obtain our conditions. Tllis wJfI draw in the
attemp"teato .escape, I doubt not of your giving necessary weak and wavering, and give such a turnto ,the minds Qf
o:'ders tnat they may be pre\'ented. It is a matter that people, that small shocks shall not beseriol,)sly felt intb~e
should b~~"~tt~I1"c1~fIto. general plan of operations. Your proclamation, in answer

,In 11-.!.e~,\!.;,~Jr,.o!'J) th~ Rev. Doctor Wheelock, of Dart- to that ofJhe King's of August Jast, is gloriom:, i~ noble;
mp1Lt.~,,~qJlege, of tbe second instant, I had the following was it unanimous, or only the voice Qf a sroan majority?
intelligence:

. The papers announce to you tbe much greater part oCthe
"That tne day before, two soldiers returning from Montre- military operations here.

..aI, infor~gJlimtpat our officers were assured by a French- From the best accounts we can get out of Boston, they
1nan (a Captain Q[tbe artiJIery whom they had taken cap- are prodigiously distressed. It begins 1.0be very-sickly;
tive) that Major Rogers was second in command under the scurvy discovers itself; the small-poxpreviliV3; and
General Carleton,and that he had been in an Indian habit General Howe is inoculating all the soraiery.who have
through our encampment at St. John's; and had given a never had it. I think they cannot hold out tbewil1ter
planaf tbe}l1t() the Generals, and supposed that he made through, though we were to leave them uQm()le~ted, whierl
pis e~!;;~pe with the Indians that were at St. John's." God grant we may not.

,

YqV }rjU.J)~",p]easedto have this report examined into, It is reported that Quebeck is taken. General Mont-
and acquaint me as to the authenticity or probability of the gomery and Colonel Arnold will acquire immortal honour.
truth of ,it",)f any circumstances can be discovered to in- Oh, that

w~ had plenty of powder; I $hould then hope toduce a b"e.Ilef that h,~,was there, he shou]d be apprehended. see somethmgdone here forthe honour of Am~rica.
tIe isnQw tn this Government. Our barracks are almost completed. Blankets and

. The C<:mg.resshave sent.rne.sever~1 acc?unts. against the clothing will be very mucb wanted, D?tWithslahding your
1'18: companIes, one of whICh IS agamst Captam Morgan, supply from Congress. The ConnectlCltt)r()ops are gone
whICh I enclose you, and ~esire that it may be transmitted home; the militia from tbis Province and New-Hampshire
to Colone)4rll~ld, who wd,Ihave pro~er ~teps. taken for are co~e in to take their places. Upon this occasion,they
the payment of It, as Captam lUOIgan IS with 111m. have dIscovered a zeal that does them the hio-hest honour.

I 6,~,tt;!1J:myself that your next favour will give me an New-Hamp.yhire behaves nobly. 0

accou.nt ofge"Tler~1 Montgomery's joining Colonel Arnold,
and that QI~ebeck is, or soon will be, reduced to our pos-
sessiPtl'..sh2!!lgour arms be crowned with much success,
to mej~ appears that Administration wjlJ be much embar-
rassed, :i~as.tandin a very disagreeablepredicament.

I am, &c.,
G WT M'" "'G'~ I & h l

EORGE ASHINGTON.
o aJor- en era uy er.

.
'''!i!I:~!

J,,\t. I1kEENE TO HENRY WARD.

'v :!<;!::. ~
~~!":I::

., ';
Prospect-"tfi}], December IS', 1775.

Tlje army is filling up slowly; I think the prospect is

LAND BOUiS"TY TO HIGHLAND EMIGRANTS.

Head.Quarters, Boston, Deccmber 18, 1775.

The bearer hereof, Duncan McArtlmr, having volunta-
rily engaged to serve His Majesty in the Royal Regiment
of Highland Emigrants, (raised and established for tlJ\J just
and Ipyal purpose of opposing, quelling, and suppressing
the present most unnatural, unprovoked, and wanton_re-
bellion,) conformable to the orders ano, (]ir~9ti()iis of jJis
Excellency the Commander-in-chief, and agreeable to His
Majesty's most gracious intentions, signified by the Earl, of
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Dartmouth, (Secretary of State for America,) "that such
emigrants from North-Britain, as well as other loyal sub-
jects, that should engage to serve in the before-mentioned
corps, should be considered in the most favourable light;
and after the conclusion of tbe present unhappy civil war,
(to which period only they are obliged to serve,) be enti-
tled to a proportion of two hundred acres vacant (or forfeit-
ed) lands for every man or head of a family, togethel' with
fifty acres more in addition for every person the family may
consist of; the whole to be granted and patented without
any expense to the said grantees, And, moreover, to be
free of any quit-rent to the Crown for twenty years." I
do therefore, with the consent and approbation of his Ex-
cellency the Commander-in-chief, certify and declare, tbat
the said Duncan 1UcArthur is, at the expiration of the pre-
sent troubles, (and when peace, order, and due obedienr.e
to the laws are re-established in the British Colonies on
the Continent and Islands of North-America,) to be at
liberty, and entitled to a final discharge from said regiment
and f!'Om his Majesty's military service; and likewise to
receive as a just reward for his spirited loyalty the before-
mentioned grant of lands, in consequence of the orders and
directions His Majesty has been pleased to issue for that
purpose.

Given under my hand and seal, time and place, as first
above mentioned.

To all whom it may concern.
MURDOCH MACLEAN,Capt. R. H. Emigrants.

To Major John Small.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM CAMBRIDGE, DATED DECEM-

BER 18, 1775.

Yesterday being dark and cloudy, General Putnam broke
ground, with four hundred men, on Lechmere's Point, at
ten o'clock in the morning. The mist was so great as to
prevent the enemy from discovering what be was about,
until twelve, when it cleared up, and opened to their view
our whole party at the point, and another at tbe causeway,
throwing a new bridge over the creek that forms the Island
at high water. The Scarborough ship-of-war, which lay
off the point, immediate]y poured in upon our men a broad-
side. The enemy, fi'OlllBoston, tbrew many shells, and
obliged us. to decamp from the point, with two men badly
wounded. The bridge, however, was ordered to be raised
by the brave old General, and was completed Jast night.
The garrrson of Cobble-Ilill were ordered to return the
sbip's fire; which they did, and soon obliged her to heave
tight upon her springs, and to cease firing. But the battery
in New-Boston kept up the fire of sheHs till twelve o'clock
last night. Our party at the point renewed their work in
the evening, and continued it all night. This morning-, at
day-light, by a signal of two rockets from Boston, the Scar-
borough weighed anchor, and has left the point clear. She
is now anchored at Charlestown ferry, out of harm's way.
The work at the point is weH secured, and will be ("ompJe-
ted this night.

Tbe Scarborough's flight is a proof of the enemy's weak-
ness, and of the strength of our two Jast posts, Cobble-Ilill
and Lechmere's Point.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FJWM BEVERLY, DATED DECEMBER

]8,1775.

You no doubt have heard of Captain lUanly, who goes
in a privateer out of this harbour; because his name is
famous, and as many towns contend for the honour of his
birth as they did for that of Ilomer's. Captain Manly has
brought into this harbol!r in the courseof a fortnight, two
large brigs, of two hundred and twenty tons each, laden
with military stores and provisions,and two ships, of three
hundred tons each, laden with English goods, porter, live
hogs, &c., to the amount of forty thousand poundssterJing
the whole. A sloop is just brought in here from Vi1ginia,
laden with corn, oats, potatoes, &c. The Captain was a
midshipman belonging to the Otter sloop-of-war there; she
was bound to Boston, and has been out fourteendays. Of
the people on board is a member of their ProvinCial Con-
gress, two other persons of note, whom Lord Dunmore had
taken prisoners, and ordered to Boston to be tried, it is
supposed, for tbeir lives. There is likewise a tory Colonel,

who had inlisted three .hundred slaves and convicts, but
was defeated and obliged to fly to Lord Dunmore; who
advised him to go to Boston, and recommended him to
General Howe for a commisS"ioIT -.

.

Tbe prisoners, with all the letters and papers, (some or
which are of great consequence,) are just gone off to Head-
quarters.

GENERALWASHINGTONTO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read December 30, 1775.]
Cambridge, Decemher 18, 1775.

SIR: Captain ,Manly, of the Lee, armed schooner, took
and sent into Beverly the sloop Betsy, A. Atkinson mas-
ter. She is an armed vessel, despatched by Lord Dun-
more, with Indian corn, potatoes, and oats, for the army ill
Boston. Tbe packets of letters found on board1bave the
honour to send rou with this, by Captain JI1J11es Chambers,
they being of so much importance thaJ I do not think it
would be prudent to trust them by a common express.
As Lord Dunmore's schemes are fully laid open in these
letters, I need not point out to the Congress the necessity
there is of a vigorous exertion being adopted by them, to
dispossess his Lordship of the strong hold he has got in Vir-
ginia. I do not mean to dictate, but 1 anl sure they will
pardon me for giving them, freely, my opinion, which is,
that the fate of America a good deal depends 00 his being
obliged to evacuate NO/folk this winter, or not. I have
Kirkland well secured, and think I will send ..him to you
for examination. By most of the letters relative.to him,
he is a dangerous fellow. John Stuarts letters. and papers
m'e of a very interesting nature. GovernQurTonyn 8,and
many other letters from Augustine, show the weakness of
the place, at the same time of what va~tconsequence it
would be for us to possesss ourselves of it, and the great
quantity of ammunition contained in the forts.. Indeed,
tbese papers are of so great consequence that I think this
but little inferior to any prize our famouslUanly hastaken.

We now work at our ease on Lechmere's Ilill. On dis-
covel'ing onr party there yesterday morning; tbeship which
lay opposite began a cannonade, to whiQh ]}lolff!,t-l],oraP}
added some she]]s. One of our men was_wouoged; We
fired a few shot from two eighteen-po~!nderswhich are
placed on Cobble-Hill, and soon obliged ibe ship tQshift
her station. She now lies in the ferry~way,and, except a
fe\v sheHsfi'om the Mount in Boston, which do no execu-
tion, we have no interruption in prosecuting-oUI' works,
which wil! in a very short time be completed. When that
is done, when we have powder to sport with, I thTnkif tbe
Congress resolve on the execution of the proposal made
relative to the town of Boston, it can be doue,

I have sent a letter in this day to General Howe, of
which a copy goes herewith. My reasOnfor pointing out
Brigadier-General Prescott as the object who is. to .suffer
Mr. Allen's fate, is, that by letters from General Schuyler,
and copies of letters from General lUontgomery to Schuy~
ler, I am given to understand that Presco(t is the cause .01
Allen's sufferings. I thought it bestto bedeci~1ve on the
occasion, as did the Generals whom 1coniulted there()n.

The return for men inlisted, since milast;. amOunt to
about eighteen hundred; making in the whole, sev~n thou-
sand one hundred. The militia that are.COlJ\~ il)? Doth
from this Province and New-Hampshire, are "veryflne-
looking men, and go through their duty with great alacrity.
The despatch made, both by the people inmarcbing, and
by the legislative powers in complying witb my requisition,
has given me infinite satisfaction. .

c.
"

YOUl' letter of the 8th instant, with the explanatory re-
solve respecting my calling forth the militia Rnd minute-
men, is come to hand, to which I shaHpayaH dileatt~ntlon.
You have removed a\] the difficulties ",hid! .1 laboured
under about the two battalions of marin~s. 1 shallobey
the orders of Congress in looking out for proper officers to
command that corps. I make no doubL.bu.t wbetlthe
money arrives to payoff the arrears, and. ioe'Tllc)od:;'i;ad=
vance, that it wi\] be a great encouragement IQr the n1en to
inlist. .

Enclosed is a letter 1 lately received.Jroffi. Wi-. James
Lovell. His case is truly pitiable. I wish some mode
could be faHen upon to re]ieve him from the cl'uel situation
he is now in. I am sensible of the jmpropri~ty of ex-
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changing a soldier for a citizen; but there is something so
cruelly distressing in regard to this gentleman, that I dare
say you will take it under your consideration.

I am, with great respect, sir, your most obedient, hum-
ble servant, GEORGEWASHINGTON.
Honourable John Hancock, Esq.

JAMES LO\'ELL TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Provost Prison, Boston, November 19, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: I wish at this time

to waive the expression of my veneration of your charac-
ter, in a still lively hope that Providence will bless me
with the opportunity of attempting it by the united sincere
language of my eyes and lips, though even that must prove
inadequate. Personally a stranger to you, my sufferings
have yet affected your benevolent mind, and your exer-
tions in my favour have made so deep an impression upon
my grateful heart as will remain till the period of my latest
breatb.

Your Excellency is already informed that the powers of
the military government established in this town have been
wantonly and cruelly exercised against me, from the 29th
of June last. I have in vain repeatedly solicited to be~
brought to some kind of trial for my pretended crime. ]n
answer to a petition of that sort, presented on the 16th of
October, I am directed, by Captain Balfour, Aid-de-camp
to General Howe, to seek the release of Colonel Skene
and his son, as the sale means of my own enlargement.
This proposition appears to me extremely disgraceful to the
party from which it comes, and a compliance with it would
be pregnant with dangerous consequences to my fellow-citi-
zens. But while my own spirit prompts me to reject it
directly with the keenest disdain, the importunity of my
distressed wife, and the advice of some whom I esteem,
have checked me down to a consent to give your Excel-
lency this information. I have the fullest confidence in
youTwisdom, and I shall be perfectly resigned to your de-
terroination, whatever it may be. I must not, however, omit
to say, that, should you condescend to stigmatize this pro-
ceeding of my enemies by letter, the correction might
work some change in favour of myself, or at least of my
family, which roust, I think, perish through want of fuel and
provision, in the approaching winter, if it continues to be
deprived of my assistance.

I have tbehonour to be, your Exce]]ency's devoted
friend and servant, JAMESLOVELL,
To His E~cellency General Washington.

JAMES LOVELL TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Boston Prison, December 6, 1775.

SIR: I address your Excell~ncy upon a matter greatly
important in its consequences to more than myself. And
though I am persona]]y unknown to you, I shall proceed
without any other ceremony, than just to beg you would
not attribute my abruptness to the consideration of the
channel oy which my letter will be conveyed, but to my
embarrassment.in an aim to express, by words, my real
veneration of your publjck character,

Charged with being a" spy, and giving intelligence to the
Rebels," I have been suffering the pains and indignities of
imprisonment, from the 29th of June last, without any sort
of trial.

Captain Balfour, Aid-de-camp to General Howe, some
time ago, directed Mrs. Lovell to teIl me, from the
Commander-in-chief, that I must obtain the exchange of
Colonel Skene .and his son, as the only condition of my
enlargement; and I have waited weeks from that, in a vain
hope of being enabled to write with more precision to your
Excellency.

I have no argument, but of a private nature, to make
use of upon this occasion, and it is addressed to your Ex-
cellellcy's humanity, which I am well satisfied will attend
the decisiQns of your wisdom. I myself am reduced to
sucb a risk of lift', and my family to such miseries, by my
imprisonment, as to make both the objects of compassion
to all who are got learnedly barbarous and cruel.

I am, your Excellency's devoted servant,
..

JAMES LOVELL.

To General Wa$hington.

Intercepted Letters transmitted to Congress by Gener.tl Washington,
with his Letter dated December 18, 1775.

GOVERNOUR TONYN TO GENERAL GAGE.

St. Augustine, September 30, 1775.

SIR: I have this moment the honour of your Excellency's
letter of 29th April last, with a circumstantial account of
the unha ppy affair that ha ppened on the 19th April, between
His Majesty's troops and the people of the Province under
your Excellency's Government.

Had the account arrived in any reasonable time, it would
ha\'e prevented a great deal of anxiety and uneasiness here,
but so many things have happened since, to the astonish-
ment of all mankind, that one is actually bewildered in the
madness of the times.

Your Excellency's account of the attack on the heights
of Charlestown will probably be as long on the road here
as the last; but I hope some system of a more quick com-
munication will soon take place, I UJust confess I do not
think that has been sufficiently attended to; I am sure it
was a matter of more importance than in general it seemed
to be imagined.

Wishing your Excellency all imaginable success, with a
share of good health and spirits, in proportion to the great
fatigues you must necessarily undergo and the most arduous
command His Majesty has been pleased to entrust to your
Excellency's conduct, I have the honour to be, with very
great esteem and regard, sir, your Excellency's most obedi-
ent and most humble servant, P TATRICK ONYN.

GOVERNOvR TONYN TO ADMIRAL GRAVES.

81. Augustine, October 3,1775.

SIR: On the 14th of last month I had the honour to
write to you; which letter is nolVon board the transport,
with troops for Virginia, and this will go by the same op-
portunity.

Yesterday the St. Lawrence, schooner, arrived in this
harbour. She will be of great lIse to this Province. I am
very thankful to YOll for this mark of your attention to His
Majesty's service in this Province. I shall endeavour to
make the service here as agreeable to Captain Graves as
possible.

'

I have the honour to be, sir, your most obedient and most
humble servant, P TATRICK ONYN.

JOHN STHART TO GENERAL THOMAS GAGE.

St. Augustine, September 30,1775.

SIR: I have by this opportunity written to your Excel-
lency, and fully communicated what I know of Indian
affairs. I have not as yet received any answel' to my let-
ters and messages, sent to the Indian nations by expresses
upon my first arrival here. I take the liberty of troubling
your Excellency with this, by Colonel Moses Kirkland, of
the SOllth- Carolina militia, who, for his attachment to Go-
vernment, is obliged to fly; he visits your Excellency to
communicate the situation of affairs in the back parts of the
Southern Provinces, where he is well acquainted and very
popular. I know him to be an enterprising, active man,
and may possibly be useful in bringing back tbe people of
Carolina to their duty, or keeping up a party for Govern-
ment. Lord 1Villiam Campbell has desired me to furnish
him with some money to defray his expenses; which I ha\'e
done accordingly, and have given him a small bill on my
agent at New- York.

I most cordiaJJy congratulate your Excellency on the
signal advantage obtained over the Rebels by the troops
under your command at Bunker's Bill, and wish it may
have been followed by such further success as may fflcilitate
the restoration of publick tranquillity, upon terms glorious
to >'our Excellency, and honourable to th

.

e
.

nation.
.

I am, with the utmost respect and truth, sir, your Ex-
cellency's most obedient and most humble servant,

JOHN STUART.

P. S. The lasl letter which I have had the honour of re-
ceiving from your Excellency is dated 11tb of Jl1arch.

JOHN STUART TO GENERJl.L THOMA.S f}AGE...

St. Augus~il1e, October 3, 1775.

SIR: Last night I had the honour of receivingyourEx-
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cellency's letter of 1Qth September, and I shall pay the
strictest attention to your commands contained in it; no-
thing in my power shall be neg]ected to forward the inte-
rests of Government and your Excellency's view;:.

Since writing my last letter, by Colonel Kirkla~d, I ha,'e
received, by the way of Savunnah, a copy of a talk fi'om
the Cherokees, to Mr. Cameron, which I now enclose. It
shows their disposition, which I shall, by all means, culti-
vate; for which purpose my brother is preparing to set off
for the Creek, and afLerwards for the Cherokee nation.

It occurs to me that it will no longer be good policy to
foment the difference between the Choctaw.~ and Creeks;
for while they continue at war it wia be difficult or even
impossible to get the Creeks to act in His Majesty's service,
by which tbey must expose their women and children to
the attacks of their enemies. I shall impatiently wait for
your Excellency's ideas upon this subject, which I humbly
submit. In the mean time I shall send the necessary in-
structions throughout the District.

I shall immediately take steps to get some Indians here,
which will be an acquisition to this place, in its present
weak state j and I have been for some time past using all
possible means of supplying myself with necessaries for en-
gaging the Indians firmly in His Majesty's interest. lam
apprehensive I sha1l find difficulty in getting a supply of
provisions.

I have the honour of being, with the utmost respect, sir,
your Excell€mcy's most obedient and most humble servant,

JOHN STUART.

JOHN STUART TO GENERAL GAGE.

October 3, 1775.

SIR: Colonel Kirkland will acquaint your Excellency
that a great majority of the frontier and back inhabitants of
Carolina are attached to and inclined to support Govern-
ment. In such circumstances I conceive that an indiscrimi-
nate attack by Indians wOLlld be contrary to YOLlrExcel-
lency's idea, and might do much harm; but I shall dispose
them to join in executing any concerted plan, and to act
with and assist their well-disposed neigbboUl"s. The Al-
latchaway Indians are now here; and I now look with
impatience for answers to my despatches to the different
nations, which I have reason to expect every hOLlr.

I have the honour of being, most respectfully, sir, your
Excellency's most obedient and most humble sen'ant,

JOHN STUART.

JOHN STUART TO MAJOR SMALL.

8t. Augustine, October 2, 1775.

DEAR SIR: 1 was extremely glad to learn, by our old
friend, Captain Barker, of the 16th, who arrived here yes-
terday, that you was weJI when he left Boston. I congra-
tulate you upon a very narrow escape, where so many feH.
The St. Lawrence, armed schooner, is safe moored in this
harbour; she sailed in, at half flood, without touching.
This I mention because I understand that it was apprehend-
ed her coming in would be attended with much difficulty;
Oil the contrary, there was not one thing taken out of her,
and she did not want the assistance of a boat. I have
again been disappointed in a supply of ammunition. I had
twenty-five hundred pounds of powder on board a ship
bound fromLondon to Georgia; about fourteendays ago
she arrived, and the Rebels seized her powder, as they had
before that in Captain Maitland's ship. However, I bor-
rowed from the ordnance stores about four thousand pounds;
which, with some I have purchased, will be a supply.

This will be delivered by an unfortunate gentleman
named Cameron, who has been obliged to leave his country
on account of an affair of honour, in which his antagonist fell;
he is desirous of becoming a volunteer, and begged of me
to mention him to some officer in the army. I bave, there-
fore, taken the liberty of troubling you upon the occasion,
to beg your good offices, so far as you can with convenien-
cy j and you must blame yourself for this, for if )'ou had
not made your own character remarkable by benevolent and
good-natured actions, I should not now have applied to you,
as I do with hopes of being pardoned by you for taking a
liberty which nothing else could warrant. I have no parti-
cular news of any sort. Our communication with all parts
of America is difficult, and dangerous to any person resi-

ding in any of the disaffected Colonies. Our Carolinn
neighbours have threatened to pay us a vi~it; however, I
doubt much of their putting their threats in execution. By
the detachments sent from the Fourteenth Regiment this
garrison is much weakened. Before the arrival of the _St.
Lawrence, the second detachment of troops to Virginia
embarked, and left only thirty-fi\'e men fit for duty. I shall
bring down some of my friends to stay with us here also.
I shall find it extremely difficult to find provisions.

I most sincerelywish you success and safety in all your
enterprises; and am, with sincere regard, dear sir, your
most obedient humble servant, J SOHN TLTART.

DANIEL CHAMIER, JUN., TO DANIEL CHAMfER.

81. Augustine, September 18, 1775.

l\h DEARSIR: I embraced an opportunity some time
ago, which I hope has proved. a safe one, of writing to you
from tbis place, so shall not repeat the cause of changing
my situation.

This climate, though almost constantly refreshed with
sea-breezes, is still very hot, and subject (especially this
year) to a violent and dangerous fever, which I, among
others, have had the misfortune to be aillictedwith. It
has weakened me much; but I am recovering by degrees.
This is the third fever I have had in these hot climates;
and what is worst of all, they render me the more incapa-
ble of returning to colder ones.

Another detachment is now ordered from this garrison,
which may shordy be the cause of my being obljged at
last, however against my will, to retire to England. Je
crois que vaus entendez bien ce que je voudrais dire. T am
now at the end of the continent, and no possibility of a
conveyance to tbe West-Indies. This may, however, not
be the case hereafter, if by exchange or otberwise I should
be entitled to seek a passage there, or were I ever fur-
nished with proper credentials for my abone there, which I
am not. I beg you just to hint this to your brother, to
prepare him for it, although nothing but absolute necessity
shall induce me to surprise him with a visit.

It is very hard that I should be in this situation, when
we had sllch strong assurances that all our losses, by the
removal of the custom-house, were to be made good. By
a very moderate calculation I have just now made, on the
5th day of January next, I shall have at least two hundred
pounds sterling due to me, exclusive of what I am to allow
my deputy, but of which sum I shall not dare to draw for
a larger portion than thirty pounds, being now to pay my
deputy, out of my salary of one hundred pounds, the sum
of seventypounds for doing nothing, which must flave been
the case for a long time past. I am also driven from those
fi'iends in Charlestown, who generously advanced me what
money I wanted, though I tl'llst I shall not bewitbout re-
sources here untill can hear from you.

I write this also by way of Virginia; and should the re-
mainder of this regiment be hereafter ordered away, you
will of course know of it, and may take that opportunity
of letting me hear fromyou, which I am veryanxiou$ to
do after so long a silence, and seeing no other prospects,
forwe look upon the Southern Coloniesas entirely deserted
by the Admiral, which has been of infinite prejudice to
His Majesty's service in many respects.

I am not very disagreeably situated in this place, al-
tbough I have been more obliged to some friend~s,on my
first coming, than I ought. Nevertheless, if we lire thus
forsaken, and our troops drawn away from us, we must,
like other Provinces, suffer some distress jlInd this alone
may oblige me to leave it in my present state o~ b~alth.
The last feversthat I have had, and a somewhat fteer way
of living sometime ago in Charlestown, have shown Ille
very evidently, that I have a strol'lg scorbutick taint in my
blood, and this was Doctor Matys's opinion, which your
brother was so kind as to procure for me two yeaTs. ago,
upon a state of my case drawn up by myself; and though
my temperance may have hitherto repressed any violent
symptoms,yet such a dispositionlurking in the blood may
weJlbe one cause of retarding my cure, and I have lately
made such alterations in my diet as this case would re-
quire. Sure I am, it is either that, or a worse disorder,
that has manifested itself lately, but I think the symptoms
too mild for the latter; and yet, considering my youth, I
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can hardly think the weakness I still labour under, (and
which is, indeed, my only complaint,) to be altogether tbe
consequence of my Boston i1Iness.

I pray my love to Mrs. Chamier, when you see her or
write to her, and believe me to be ever,

Yours most affectionately,
DANIEL CHAMIER, JUN.

I beg you to make inquiries if there is any prospect of
beinu paid the deficiency of my income, which would en-
able "me at once to remove to the West-Lzdies, for I am
now informed a vessel has been long expected here from
JaWlica, or is there no possibility of procuring letters of
credit to that Island, or any otber? Mr. :Mills is at Bar-
badoes, and is wen known to our gentleme.n, and I be-
lieve stiJ] actinu as Collector there, besides bemg Surveyor-
General. Mr.""JohnStuart, the Superintendent of Indian
Affairs, is a fugitive here also; he transacts al1 his money
matters witb the General, and might be of service to me
in this case, as I have been long acquainted with him, and
received many civilities /i'om him. However, alJ interest
out of the question, pray contrive some metbod of letting
me hear from you.

The bearer of this is a lVIr. Cameron, an acquaintance
of Mr.Stuar_t's; he can give you some account of me.
He comes to Boston, he tel1s me, for the recovery of his
health; I wish I could do the same, that I might once more
have tbe pleasure of seeing you.

MA,J06 FCRLONG TO GENERAL GAGE.

St. Augustine, October 5, 1775,

SIR: Enclosed I have the bonour to send your Excel-
lency the returns of the state of th.is garrison; at the s~ll1e
time must acknowledge the receIpt of your orders, m a
letter tQ Captain CfJoper, at Boston, the 9th July; in con-
formity to .whid.l I..have sent Lord Dunmore a detachment
of sixty men, under the command of Captain Fordyce,
which wasde1iigned for Sir James Wright, but not de-
manded..

.It ha~.left the garrison remarkably weak, at a season when
the men are falling sick every day, and great apprehensions
of the Uc.orgial1l. His Lordship required the whole regi-'
ment; but as tbe three companies of the Sixteenth al'e not
yeta.rrived ~t St. Augustine, I could not evacute the gar-
rison. by your Excellency's orders, neither would the Go-
vernourlJ.nd Council hear of it by any means, few as we
are; IHlVeI).QWonly left for duty Jibout forty men. Lord
Dunmore has detained the officers in Virginia that were in
theirway to join the regiment, though they are much want-
ed here, having only one captain and three subalterns. The
detachment is wade since the J'eturn of September the first.
J have sent hi~_Lordship, upon his request, provisions, hed-
ding-,andammlJJ1itjon.

The enclosed memorial was sent to me by Lieutenant
Brown, whom lstrongly recommend to your Excellency's
pat rolla

.
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ard to the Adjutuncy of the Fourteenth
Reginwnt ; which I hope he will obtain.

I must alsoa.cquaint your Excellency that the contractors
for suppl,ying thIs garrison with money do not make the
usual remjn~fl!,.e, either from England or New- York, and
Mr. WMte, of New- York, has wrote Mr. Alexander (the
agent here) that he must not expect cash frol11him as usual,
bills of excbange not passing.

Captain Leslie, who went with the first detachment {i'om
this to Virginia, writes that no money is to be had there
for bills.

Since I wrQte. the above I am to acknowledge the receIpt
of your Excellency's orders of the 12th of September, (by
His Majesty's armed schooner the St. Lawrence,) for the
non-coIUmissiQ.IJ!~Qofficers of the General's and Captain
Stanton's companies, to be sent to Boston. As I had just
embarked a SeC9[1Qdetachment of sixt), for Lord Dunmore,
I took the opportunity of sending them by the way of Vir-
ginia, and hope they will arrive safe. The said schooner
brought me twenty-three recruits, and ammunition, which
was much w:wted. I shall incorporate the above compa-
nies into tbe- baU!1lion.

Our SurgeQ!)':;; Mate is in Virginia. And I have the
honour tOQe, your Excellency's most obedient and most
humble serYJlnt, JONATHANFURLONG,

LIEUTENANT BROWN TO GOVERNOUR TONYN.

St. Augustine, September 18,1775.

SIR: The peculiar hardship of a company going over
my head, and the Adjutancy given to another, ~fter so long
a series of service, having engaged the attentIon of your
Excellency, (desirous of knowing the particulars,) I do my.
self the pleasure of enclosing the copy of a m~morial given
in to the commanding officer of the regiment, 10 order to be
transmitted to the Comrnander-in-chief.

I have the honour to be, sir, your Excellency's most
obedient, humble servant,

WILLIAM BROWN,

Lientenant, Fourteenth Regiment.

To His Excellency Patrick Tonyn.

To his Excellency THOMASGAGE, Commander-in-chieJ oj
His Majesty's Forcp.s in AMERICA,8fc., 8fc.

Memorial oj Lieutenant BRUWN,oj the Fourteenth Regi-
ment, sheweth:

That in the year 1159 he received a pair of colours in
the Eighty-Fourth Regime~t, and was in the East-Indies
durinu the successful campaIgns of General Coote, on the
Coro~andel Coast. That he received his 1ieutenancyat
the siege of Pondicherry; was in the Province of Bengal
during the troubles of '62, '63, and '64; the laller end of
which year he arri\'ed in England, and was put upon the.
establishment as a reduced Lieutenant. That he ex-
changed into the Fourteenth, by purchasing the difference,
in .June 1166. That he embarked fmm Europe with the, r .recriment for America, and has never been absent Irom It
si;ce. That he was appointed in May, 1174, to act as
Adjutant. That his attention to this duty prevented him
from requesting leave to look after his private c~ncerns;
by which omission, II company has gone over hIs head,
thou<rb he is neither destitute of friends !;lormqney. That
a very junior offieer is appointed to supersede him in a com~
mission, which he has been doing the duty of fifteen months
and upwards, without either fee or reward. ... .

Your memorialist, therefore, hopes he is a proper object
of your Excellency's attention.

Wn.LIAM BROWN,
Lieutenant, Fourteenth Regiment.

St. Augustine, Sel'telilbor
] 6, 1775.

PATRICK TONYN TO GENERAL THOMAS GAGE.
St. Augustine, September 21, 1775.

SIR: Lieutenant Brown's distinguished conduct in his
duty cannot fail to draw my particular notice of it. He
has a great deal of worth and merit; besides being an ex-
cel1ent officer, he is a modest, fine gent1eman.

Some singular, unlucky circumstances have combined to
make his case and advancement in his profession rather
unfortunate. When such disappointments accompany de.
servinu merit, they awaken the attention of everyone to
endea~our to give assistance to remove the oppressive
weight of them. Therefore, sir, I beg leave to recommend
Lieutenant Brown. in the warmest manner to your Excel.
leney's favour and protection.

Last year, sir, I took the liberty to address your Excel-
lency in' favour of my nephew, Mr. Let,itt, whose inclina-
tions lead him to the profession of a soldier. I was in
hopes that should the army under your Excellency be com-
pelled to act, in which case, consequences that are una-
voidable, would of course bring on vacancies, yoUI' Excel-
lency might drop a thought towards the recommendation
of an old acquaintance.

[ mllst beg leave of YOllr Exce1Jency to permit me to
renew my solicitation 1'01'my nephew, Mr. Le'f!itt, reguest-
ing on a favourable opporturiity that YOl1\'Excellency will
appoint him an ensign, and be pleased to recommend him
for His Majesty's approbation.

It most certainly is not necessary to make professions of
my warm zeal to serve your ExceIJency in whatever is in
my power, whethet. in a private or publick capacity.

I bave the honour to be, with very great respect, YOU1"
Excellency's most obedient and most humble servant,

PA-TRICK TONYN.

'I.'o_His Excellency tbe Honourable Genera1 Gage.
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20 contingent St. A t' {
Fit for duty............ - - 1 1 4 1 - - 1 1 - 14 101

men not included.
ugus me, Sick. .................... - - - - - . - - - - - - -

ergeants on com- On command in the Province............ - - - - 1 - - - - - - 1 -
mand. On commandat Williamsburgh,Va.... - - - 2 2 1 - - - - - 4 1

rummer on com- Recruiting. ........... ................ ......... - - - 1 2 2 - 1 - - - 1 1
Oland. Absent with leave............................ 1 - - - - - - - - - 1 - -

ergeant recruiting.Absent without leave ....................... - 1 - 4 2 - I - - - - - -
rummer do. Not yet joillerl................................. - - - - - 4 - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -

1120122Tota1.................... ..,. ........... 1 1 1 8 11 8 1 1 1 )
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Mot/tidy Return of His :MaJest!J's Forces in the Province of EAST-FLORIDA.

ST. AUGUSTINE, August 1, 1775.

OFFICERS PRESENT.

Total.

Etrective~, Rank and File.
Wanting to Alterations since lastcomplete to the Return.allowance.

-d
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""I':
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8o
"
'"

...

..c
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.:o ..

;:: <=:::J
"r-.. '3 ~

I':
0
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o Eo< JJ---8 268

.;
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'"8
S
:::J

~
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ABSENT OFFICERS.
Names and rank of Officers OD

duty, and on wha.t duty.

Rank and Names. Since wha.t time. By whose leave.

Hon. General KeppeI.."""i29th June, 1766. Hi~ Majesty's. . Captain Blackett,

1

Lieut.. COlonel

.

DaIry

.

mple. 26th July" 1773. Without leave i expired 25th January, 1774. Captain Le

.

s
.

lie

.

, ~Capta~n Mason 4th Novem 1', 1773. D!tto, 3d February, 1~74. Lieutenant Batut, 0
Captam Stanton 11th May, 1774. D~tto, 10th March, 1175. Lieutenant Napier a
Capta~n Cooper 3d May, 1774. D~tto, 2d November, 1774. Lieutenant Leslie,'

J
~

C~ptam Urquhart Urquhart

1

5th August, 1774. D~tto, 4th February, 1775. Ensign Woolls, ?-
LIeutenant Smelt 15th January, 1774. D!tto, 14th July, 1774. Captain Gifford, "1L

..

ieute'~ant Dalrymple 26th July, 1773. D~tto, 25th January, 177~. Lt. & Adj't Bruere'

f

~Chaplam Palmer 2d September,1774. Ditto, . 1st Mar~h, .1770. Liuetenant Laurie ~
. 5Gone to England m the Hospital slup from Ensi I B ' E.Mate Well' 17th March, 1773. { St Vincent .g 1 ro~n, ::.

Ensign Elliot Elliot

}

., EnsIgn HavIland, ~
Ensign Boys Boys

. N t t" d
Ensign Ogle ~...

0 ye Jome . Rev. John FQrbes, Act.
Ensign Lindsey ing Chaplain.

Vac

N.B

5 S

1 D

1 S
1 D

ROYAL AR.
TILLERY.

------
33
15
30
81

1
8

11124
----...

1
.. ... .. ... ...

-----
... .. .. .. ..
----..
-----

------
68 11125

JONATHAN FURLONG, Major Fourteenth Regiment.

Monthly Return of the Staff of the Garrison.

ST. AUGUSTINE,August], 1775.

Mr. Thomas Shridley, absent, officiating by deput}'.
Mr. Charles Shirreff.
Rev. Ralph Church, John Forbes officiating.
Robert Catherwood.

~

David Yeats.
Robert Barry, absent with leave.
George Kemp.

JONATHAN FURLONG, Major Fourteenth Regiment.
21

Commissary-General of Stores and Provisions,
Fort Adjutant and Barrackmaster,
Chaplain,
Surgeon,

Mates,

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. IV.
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.Montltly Return of His Majesty's Forces, in the Province of EAST-FLORIDA.

ST. AUGUSTINE, September I, 1775.

OFFICERS PRESENT.
Eff<Jctivcs, Rank and File.

\Vanting to
com plete to the

allowance.

Alterations since last
return.

Commission. Staff.

- -

ABSENT OFFICERS.

N ames and Rank of Officers on
duty, and on what duty.

Rank and Names. Since what time. By whose leave.

Hon. Lieut. Gen. Keppel.. 29th June, 1766. His Majesty's. Captain Blackett,

}

0
Lieut.. Co\. Dalrymple 26

.

th July" 1773. Without lea.v

.

e; expired 25th January, 1774. C~ptain LeSlie

.

, 8Captam Mason 4th Novem 1', 1773. D~tto, 3d February, 1774. Lleut. Batut, §
Captain Stanton ,. II th May, 1774. Ditto, 10th March, 1775. Lieut. Leslie,

~Captain Cooper 3d May, 1774. Ditto, 2d Novemhel', 1774. Ensign Woolls,
.5-C~ptain Urquhart 5th August, 1774. D~tto, 4th February, 1775. Captain ~jflord,

1
~Lleutenant Dalrymple 26th July, 1773. Ditto, 25th January, 1774. Lt. & AdJ't Bruere, ~

Lieute~ant Smelt 15th January, 1774. D!tto, 14thJ uly, ]77 4. Lie~t. Laurie,

J
~.Chaplam Palmer 2d September, 1774. Ditto, 1st March, 1775. EnsIgn Brown,s'

tVY W' 17 h M h 1773 SGone to England in the Hospital ship from Ensign Ha vilanrl, 0."ate elr t. are, . { St. Vincent.
Ensign Elliot Elliot

}
Ens

.

iO"nBo ys s
.

....
..

... N t t " d.0 <0 0 ye Jome .
Ensign Ogle .................
Ensign Lindsey.............

Rev. John Forbes, Act-
ing Chaplain.

-
Vacant Officers, and by

what means. FOURTEENTH REGIMENT. ROYAL AR.
TILLERY.

"<=

..a ~ ~Co) ., :;::
~ ~ ~ .~~..- ~.
~ 00; .~.ws~ 23t] ~...~.~

~ a5 ...: .S Qj ~ = ~ ~ 0 § 8 d ~ a a ~ ~§ "S 0 .5 ~ .~"E. ~ 1:: ~.s ~ § r.!:d ~ c.J ~
= £o .~ .~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :; cd Q5 J:: ~ .§ ~ sadCo)~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Co)< a 00 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

N. B. 20 contingent
SA' 5Fit for duty - - 1151--11-=-113101135 1-123

men not included. t. ugustme,
l Sick - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - :<2 - I - - -5 Sergeants on com-O

d SAtW
.

illiamsburo-h,Va. - - - 2 2 I - - - - - 4 I 81 - - - - -
mand. n cornman, l In the Provine; - - - - - - - - - - I - 20 - - - - 2I Sergeantrecruiting.RecruitinO" - - - 1 2 2 - 1 - - - I J 1 - - - - -1 Sergeant sick. Absent with leave 1 - .. - - - - - - - I - - 8 - - - - -1 Drummeroncom-Absentwithoutleave... - I - 4 2 - I - - - - - - - - - - - -Oland. Notyetjoined - - - - - 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - -1 Drummerrecruiting.

------Tota! 1 1 1 8 11 8/1/1 III 1120[12 267 I 1 112 5

JONATHAN FURLONG, .Major Fourteenth Regiment.

DISTRIBUTION.

Comwiss:;lry-General of Stores and Provisions,
Fort Adjutant and Barrackmaster,
Chaplain, -
Surgeon, -

Monthly Return of the Staff of tIle Garrison.

ST. AUGUSTINE, September I, 1775.
- Mr. Thomas Shirdley, absent, officiating by deputy

Mr. Charles Shirreff.
- Rev. Ralph Church, John Forbes officiating.

Robert Catherwood.

~

Da vid Yeats.
Robert Barry, absent with leave.
George Kemp.

JONATHAN FURLONG, Major FOllrteenth Regiment.

;Mates,
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~lonthl!l Return of His Majesty's Forces in the Province of EAST-FLoRmA.

ST. AUGUSTINE,October I, 1775.

OFFICERS PRESENT.
Effectives, Rank and File.

Wanting to
com plete to the

allowance.

Alterations since last
Return.

Commission. Staff.

ABSENT OFFICERS.

N ames and Rank of Officers on
duty, and on what duty.

Rank and Names. Since wlJat time. By whose leave.

Hon. Lieut. Gen. Keppel.. 29th June, 1766. His Majesty's. Captain Blackett,

t

Lieut.. Co\. Dalrym P

.

Je 126th

.

July, 1773. Without lea.ve ; expired 25th Janua

.

ry, I77~. Capta~n Leslie, ~Captam Stanton 11th May, 1774. Ditto, 10th March, 1770. Captam Fordyce,
Captain Cooper 3d ,May, 1774. Ditto, 2d November, 1774. Lieut. Batut, g
Captain Dalrymple 26th July, 1773. D~tto, 25th January, 1774. L!eut. Napier, ~
C~ptain Urquhart 5th August, 1774. D~tto, 4

.

th February, 1~~.5. L~eut. W al~ace,

J

[LIeutenant Smelt 15th January, 1774. DItto, ] 4th July, I I j4. Lieut. Leslie, .
Chaplain Palmer 2d September, 1774. Ditto, I st March, 1775. Ensign Wools.

T . .

{
Gone to England in the Hospital ship from

Mate Weir 17th March, 1773. St V
.

t L.
d Ad" L

.. !Dcen. leut. an J t. aune,
Ensign Elliot i absent without leave.
Ens!gn Boys Lieut. Brown, recruiting.
Ensign Ogle Lieut. Haviland, do.
Ensign Lindsey Not yet joined.
Ensign Haesketh...........
Ensign Mackewan.........
Ensign Grant................

Rev. John Forbes, Act-
ing Chaplain.

.

Vacant Officers, and by
\\That means.

FOURTEENTH REGIMENT. ROYAL AR.
TRILI,EY.

DISTRIBUTION.
~
~
"tIs::
..

..b:

~
~

N. B. 20 contingent
SA' 5Fit for duty - - 1 I 3 - - - 1 I - 11 6 79 1 I - - 3

mennotincluded. t. ugustme,( Sick - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 19 - - 1 1 117 Sergeants on com-
0 d 5 At Virginia - - - 3 4 1 - - - - - 6 4 138 - - - - -

mand. n cornman ,
~In thePl'Ovince - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - 22 - - - 1 11Sergeantrecruiting.Recruiting - - - - 3 - - I - - - ] I 1 - - - - -

1 Sergeant sick. Absent with leave I - - - - - - - - - 1 - - 8 - '. - - -
4 Drummers on com- Absent without leave - 1 - 4 1 - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - -

mand. Not yet joined - - - - - 7 - - - - - - - - - - - - ~I Dmmmer recruiting.
---------.----------1 Drummer sick. Tota! 1 1 1 8 11 8 I 1 11 1 1 20 12 267 1 I 1 215

------------------

---.-

JONA THAN FURLONG, Major Fourteenth Rcgiment.

Commissary-General of Stores and Provisions, -
Fort Adjutant and Barrackmaster, -
Chaplain, - .

Surgeon,

lUonthly Return of the Staff of the Garrison.

ST. AUGUSTINE,October I, 1775.

- Mr. Thomas Shirdley, officiatin<Jby deputy.
- Mr. Charles Shirreff. "
- Rev. Ralph Church, John Forbes officiating.

Mr. Robert Catherwood.

~

David Yeats.
Robert Barry, absent with leave.
George Kemp.

JONATHAN FURLONG, 1Uajor Fourteentlt Regiment..

'*'

Mates,
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~ ~
00 .E
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]
~ ~LIEUTENANT JOHN GIUVES TO ADMIRAL SA~1UEI, GRAVES,
I': ';j,

At ~QSTON. ~ c;
On board the St, Lawrence, at St. Augustine, l S ~

October 3, 1775, { (S"
SIR: ] send you this by Mr. Lane, master of the Otter'" t.

- sloop, who iscarrying some t/'Oopsto Virginia. 5 ~g
We made the land the eleventh day after our saiJing

c.:: : ~

{romNantasket, and, considering that neither the master nor z .;::

myself was ever here before, there could not be any better ~ 1:landfall, as we were steering right for the light-house when'::: g
we made the sho~~ a few,Jeagues to the northward of the §

<=)Iarbour. We got a pilot off that evening, but did not get ~ ~
into the harbour until two next day; and very lucky for ~ .~
Us we did, as there came on a blowing, dirty night after ~ ~we got in.

tor ~The bar here is a most shocking one; but eight feet at 0
zlow water, and twelve at high, and not above the length of r.J

(wolarge ships across from breaker to breaker. It is aJl a ~
white flat sand here, yet the different kind of orange trees j
are loaded with fruit; they are not quite ripe. I wish I .
could convey some of them to you just as they are, with J) ------
thejr fruit on, they look so beautiful. ...

I cannot help complaining of my midshi
y

maR being taken §
from me at Boston, as Captain Hartwel had no right to ~
demand him, for he was my proper one. He got himself t:5
dischargedout of the Boyne into this schooner by choice, 15
a!)d w&.s perfectly satisfied until I told him of his neglect E
of duty at Annapolis.Royal, when, by his not turning out ~
in his watch at foul' in tbe morning, I lost my boatswain :;
and four men; and at such a time as that, when J did not :;
know when I should fall in with the pir<1teO'Brien, it .~
was enough to vex any officer that had any regard for his ~
character, and] think if every midshipman is indu]ged to .~
go to what ship they please, when they think themselves 0:::

aggrieved, it was more than ever I could do woen I was'S>
in that station. S

There is no contractor for the navy, but shaJl be sup- :~
plied by the army contractor. There is fresh beef here at 1!
three pence per pound, and very good. The Governour c3
as well as myself thinks it will be right to supply the peo- ~
pIe with fresh beef in the harbour to preserve the salt, as §
there is not much in store, if the butcher will take bills on ~
the victualling officer, the Contractor at Boston.

JJMyoId mainsail and foresail is giving way in several
places, and if I can replace them here, I think it will be
best, as the old will convert into hammocks, that tbe peo-
pIe are in much want of, and I could not get any at Bos-
ton; none of the men tbat came from the Preston brought
,any with them.

If I meet with your approbation in what I do for the
'best, I Qm happy.

And Qm,deQr sir, yours most sincerely,
JOHN GII.AVES.

State of the Fourteenth Regiment of Infantry, in the
Prot.ince of EAST-FLORIDA,ST. AVGUSTINE,Septem-
ber 30, 1775.

JONATHAN FURLONG,

.Major Fourteenth Regiment.

'To AJmira[Graves.
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ALEXANDER SKINNER TO BRIGADIER GENERAL GRANT.

St. Augustine, September 21,1775.

SIR: By a detachment of the Fourteenth Regiment,
ordered to Virginia, I have the opportunity of ackRow-
ledging the receipt of your Excellency's letters of 2d and
23d May', and am glad, in some respects, of your coming
to Am,enca, as by !hat ~eans I shall have an opportunity
of seemg you agam, which otherwise I hardly ever ex-
pected.

Things are going on tolerably at the Villa, were it not
for the cursed worms, which are getting "worse every year.
Though this season has been more favourable than several
others before it, yet, on account of these destructive in-
sects, I.Q() not imagine we shall be able to make near the
quantity of indigo we did last year; but the quality, on
an average, will be better. The first cut turned out well,
amounting loa.bout two thousand weight; but the worm
has laid ho1dof our second, and destroys it so fast that I am
afraid it wiII be impossible to save much of it. And, to
mend the matter, "?y time is so much taken up in town that
I can never get hberty to stay at the plantation above a
week, or at most a fortnight, upon a stretch, which may
ratber_b_esJJmething against your interest. Sampson is a
pretty good overseer, and Brumner becomes mOl'e and
more attentive; yet I could wish to be more upon the spot
myself.

"The lndian business is become a perfect plaerue to me
and for which I have not the smallest consid~ration s~
that I am determined, at all events, to shake myself ~Jear
of it, though Ida not like to withhold any assistance in my
powerto give, in the present critical situation of the times.

Mr. Stuart, the Superintendent, has taken sanctuary
here, and we haVeinformation the Carolinians and Geor-
gians design sending an armed force to this place to demand
him, and, if not delivered up, to commence hostilities.
But I am in hope th~y, will have some other employment
nearer home, before It IS'long.

October5.
Your Excellency's letter of the 13th ultimo I had the

honour to receive by the St. Lawrence schooner, which
came very well over the bar, without beinIT in the least
lighte.oerl,as our bar is at presentvery good.o Every body
here ISe~trelJ)ely glad and thankful that this is to be her
station, and only wish sbe had come a little sooner, to bave
preve~ted one hundred and odd barrels of tbe King's pow-
der. bemg tak.en out of Lo/tllOu.se by a Carolina pirate,
actmg onder the orders and dIrections of your old acquaint-
ance Colonel Laurens. Tbe garrison, YOUimaerined were

f
. ,

"
,

scarce Q- provISIQOS;but we are pretty we]) as yet, haviner
about (our hUl)dred barrels of pork and above that numbe~
of barrels of flour, after sparing a supply of three months'
provisions for tbe detachment at Virginia.

Ihav.e hee? a week .at t~e rlantation since I wrote YOll
the 21st UItHllo, makmg mdlgo fast, but this four days
past I have been obliged to be in town with the Allatcha-
way lndians, with whom I earnestly wish I had nothiner to
do, as that busioess.takes up a great deal of my time, and of
which I have so little to spare at this season of the yea\'.
~he people at,~he plantation are obliged to be upon foot
night and day,,111order to save as much of the indigo (i'om
tbe worms as possible, and it is not in my power to give them
any assistance until these savages are gone from town.

Lofthouse is. loaded with lumber at St. Mary's, and is
expected off this bar in a few days. The vessel does not
co~e into theharboUl', bu~ pr.oce~ds directly for England.
I wish Lco\Jld send what IIldlgo ]Scl1l'ed aloner with her
b.ut am afrai~, in the hurry of our cutting, it will be impos~
sIble to get It ready. However, 1 shall do every thiner I
can for the best. '"

I shall write your Excellency by Wallace, who will sail
III about eight or ten days hence; at present I take leave
of YOlT,with this earnest prayer, that God may preserve
to you your health and protect you from your enemies.

I am, with my best wishes, sir, your Excellency's most
obliged and most obedient servant,

ALEXANDER SKINNER.

FREDERICK GEORGE )IULCASTER TO GENERAL GRANT.
St, Augustine, October 3, 1775.

DEAR SIR: I wrote you about five days ago [29th Sep-

tember] by Captain Fordyce, who is not yet sailed. The
day b.efol'~yeste.rday a man-of- war schooner appeared off;
tbe pdot Jlnmedlately went out and was put on board; it
blew fi'esh, and she stood off and on the remainder of the
day and night. Yesterday she came in with the flood-
tide, without the least difficulty. The wind beinp" to the
eastward, you, sir, very well know, throws a h~avy sea
upon our bar, but, notwithstanding, she did not even touch;
and Lieutenant Graves, who comn1anded her tofd me she
then drew nine feet water. Had she been i~ need of as-
sistance, there is here (belonging to Government) a six-
teen-oared launch, a decked schooner of abollt (ourteen
tons, and. a stout open boat, which would hay!! beeDready
to have bghtened her; but for vessels or tEat-biiraen there
is no such need wanting. She rides safe at an anchor op-
posite the Chief Justice's door. I have also a decked
boat, which is always ready, aud the pilots have my leave
to command her at a moment's warninITfor the publicK use.
and YOllmay be assured she would h~ve been out had oc:
casion been necessary. Indeed, I did not dream that such
assistance would be even thought of for vessels of that
burden! till ~

got your letter, which makes me imagine
tbat tillS bar ISheld to th~ northward as a bugbear; it was
forme~ly so, only by tbe Jealousy of our two neighbouring
Colomes,. for fear .we. should outdo them in their own pro-
duce of \"Ice and mdlgo. I hope now men-of-war's men
~v!1I~Iave better opinion of it; i? truth, it is done great
IIlJustice to. The Governour, LIeutenant Brown, of the
Fourteenth, and myself, not above two months aero
sounded it with the pilots; we had seven feet at low \~a~
tel', the tide runs five! which gives twelve at high. The
St. Lawrence came \11at three-quarters flood. When I
write to you I am confident you will believe me, as I wish
only to say what your Excellency may assert, in 'lavour of
a Province once under your protection, and we find now
you have still at heart. The St. Lawhmce!s Joer-uookwill
P!~ve this. She is infinitely necessa~y here, for n~ither pro-
VISIons,correspondence, or any tbmg whatever is to be
obtainedat tbis place without such assistance.

The Carolinians are, or, I should rather say, have,
fitled out three vesse]s in order to attack the Tamar at
Charlestown, which is the reason Thornborough h~s t~ken
the Cherokee to support him, for they were to be ready
in two days after our last accounts from them. They are
also fitt!lIg out a stout vessel of ten guns,togive-Captain
Lempnere! (the rasc?l who took o.ur powder,) for his gal-
lant behavIour off this bar; by tillS you see that private
cruisers are upon tbis coast as well as the northern.

The guns at Fort Johnston were thrown over the para-
pet by the Tamar's people, but what could possess them
not to destroy the carriages and knock off a trunnion I
cannot conceive; they might at leas~tllavei1ioua1Jt of
spiking them, but Thornborough is oH, "and unfji~l' ser-
vice. It is very well to send such men in time 6fpeace
to a hot country, fOl' the chance of a Va-Caney; but in time
of rebel1i~n, surely active officers shou]d be employed.

There ]S a set of five guns, I have been told, at Provi-
dtnce, and, if my intelligence is good, (and you know I
have not in general any bad,) the Carolinians intend soon
to have them; should tbey get them, it will not reflect
great honour upon the navy.

The troops going to Virginia canceI'tainly be of no
use, but you are mistaken in regard to Lord DU1Tmore's
sending for them without authority. The first detachment
of Captain Leslie and sixty men and the Providence
company, was a,Positive ord:r from General Gage; the
detachment of sixty men which goes now was also a posi-
tive order of the General's; and the last order says that
if Lord Dunmore makes a requisition of the rest of th~
regiment, it is to go upon the arrival oft1leihree compa-
nies of the Sixteenth. These orders I bave seen, and
there is, at this hour of my writing, nothing contradictory
to it, so that, should the companies arrive to-morrow the. 'regIment must, of course, embark, in consequence of those
orders, (Lord Dunmore having made the requisition.)
However, as the companies are not arrived, the order has
undoubtedly miscarried; but the St. Lawrence has brouerht
a duplicate of the order to Governour Tonyn, who isQto
forward it to West-Plorida; but there is no conthidiction
in regard. to the regi.ment. This last ,a,rticle ishearsay,
but I beheve I am I'Ight, and am posItively certain that
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Furlong has no orders whatever from General Gage to
contradict his former, consequently I do not believe that
Tonyn has; and if he had, I should most likely have
heard it.

A provision vessel would have been of great service;
the Pensacola people wiJl have none, but for their pas-
sage; and although the troops are not at present in want,
yet the inhabitants begin to be in distrtJss for flour. And
what is to become of our boasted asylum, if there is no-
thing to eat for those who choose to come among us? I
hope Tonyn wiII write for a provision vessel by this occa-
sion. I have desired .Moultrie to give him a hint of it.
Urquhart writes to his brother officers that General .Grant
lives like a GeneraL He te1ls them also this Province
may thank you for the St. Lawrence; by tbe by, Tonyn
wanted to makebelie\'e she was sept in consequence
of a letter. fi'om himself. If your Brigade-Major is as
good an officer as the generality of tbe Fourteen!b, you
are bappy with him; I bave often heard him spoken well
of by them. Urquhart writes that he expects the Vir-
ginia detachments will certainly go to Boston, as they can
be of no lIse with Lord Dunmore, and that the regiment will
undoubtedly reml1in het'e. Surely there is some strange
jurnble and mistake of orders in regard to these people;
but observe, that what I have aJready said in regard to the
orders I am exceedingly correct in, for, I repeat to you
again, I saw them.

DcuBrahm is on board the Cherokee, as I told you in
my last; he has with him a nephew of his own name and
~he youngest Row, the former f/'OmGermany. Some time
before Mrs. De Brahm died, when in England, she broke
open a will of De Brahm's; the contents (to her astonish-
ment) were leaving every thing he possessed in the world
to his brotherinGermany. This she wrote to her fatbel',
some time before he died; she had sufficient sway with
him to make bim alter it in her favour, but, as such was his
feeling, it is happy for the poor woman she died first. This
cjrcumslaIl~eJdid. not know tjll two days ago, when the
person told me had it from old Row. I did not expect
even my chilnren would get any thing from him, except,
possibly, he migbt have left them bis house and lands after
her death; but tbat he should leave her (who had only
him to depend upon) destitute, was beyond my belief al-
most, but it seems it was too true.

TlieGovernment takes up ]ately a great deal of Skin-
ner's time; he is not able to visit the plantation so often
as necessary, and the crop will not be the better for it;
Skinner iillYSmuch the WOl'se,and complains of the pros-
pect; however, he generally grumbles a good deal till be
has done making, therefore J do not expect it is so bad as
he says he expects; but I shall see the plantation before
Wallace sails, and will be more particular by him. The
fumiwre h\Is:ioessyou shall then hear about, but at present
h isimpossible to speak to a man absorbed in pen, ink, and
paper, preparing despatches, &c., although he did not re-
ceive three letters, and no news; even his letters from
Doilkl:n, the General's Aid-de-camp, (who is his particu-
lar friend,) I do not hear gave him any intelligence. The
furniture is an arduQJlsundertaking; the valuation is highly
necessary, but, for the pecunia, I am afraiJ it is non habet.

Wallace is to take your advice, and bring oranges, &c.
As he is not idle, I suppose he will sail soon; at present
he is employed in carrying out part of this detachment to
the- snow, which CQuldnot corne in, not because she drew
too. much water, but because her transom beam was
broke, and she was afraid to venture, lest, if she chanced
to touch, she should go to pieces.

It is now eleven o'clock at night, therefore I shall leave
ofr till to-morrow, when I shall give you an account of the
situation of Charlestown. I bave finisheu the plan of the
harbour, and the town I shall do in the morning. When
it is done, you will Iwve at large the opinions YOlldesired
on thatsubject.

Oclober 4, 1775.

Y ourbTack man Alexander was with me this instant to
inquire after your health, and has loaded me with beauconp
de complimens. He wishes much to come to make YOUI'
bread, forJH~ says he gives no satisfaction to his present
master and mistress; the former he says is (/sscz bon, but
madam, who is always referred to,is the eliable.

The parsQnhas got the fe\'er, and is really rery yellow.

I wish he could go to the northward; but if he did, his
Excellency would have no one to advise with; and, should
counsellors grow scarce, he would not know who to ap-
point.

The enclosed plans J got done with difficulty, as Kirk- .

land was hurrying me, from whom I got the original. I
mllst refer you to him for many particulars. He bas with
him the last new survey of the Province of Carolina, and
he can explain to you all you can want to know of the in-
terior parts, the complexion of the people, the prospect of
assistance, &c. I did not tell him what I wanted his draft
for, so he does not know of its going by this conveyance
to you. I have made some remarks upon the plans, should
they be for attacking the town. You must also observe,
that the buildings upon the wharves are always filled with
pitch, tar, and turpentine. The batterieswere in very bad
order, but I have heard they were busy preparing to Illend
them. Fort Johnston is exceedingly outof repair, but,
were it otherwise, the shipping can go to the northward of
tbe Middle Gl'ound without danger, as notning but ran-
dom shot could hurt them; besides, a frigate could always
cover them. Should it be necessary to attack the south
side of Broughton's bastion by frigates, that d-d Fort
Johnston must then be silenced, astbciHsouili- side oC-the
Middle G1"Ound will, by much, be the .ITlost <:Quven{ellt
water for the vessels to go up to their station. Behind
Shute's Folly transport vessels may easily pass; so Mr.
~irkland tells me, which would be a pretty safe way of
getting into Cooper riv~r; and, should th(3)aIl~ingi? the
town be deemed rash or Improper, they may proceed blgher
lip that river, and land at several p]ares-whlliil three, fOllr,
five, or six miles of the town, which woula be the. means
of fmming an army between them and the country, Save
their town, (which the rascals do not deserve;) andreduce
them to compliance. What I call an army is four or five
battalion~ ; for that, with their harbour blocked up; would
effectually do their business. Their work at th(J town
gate is out of repair, and not tbought of, their chief atten-
tion being towards the water; and, even with their utmost
efforts there, I do not see how they could resist the frigates.
Besirles, their batteries are en barbet, and their men ex;.
posed. Their harbour is deep water close to their wharves,
so that men-of-war might go as near as they pleased on
that side; and in Ashley river tbe frigates marked d, d,
may lay much nearer than the letters. are placed, for the
soundings are set down between them and the shore.
These people undoubtedly deserve no favour; why not
employ a bomb vessel or two at once; they, under the
cover of frigates, would completely do the business ; or,
place a thirteen-inch mortar on Shute's Folly, and it will
be of infinite service. The enclosed plans will give a clear
idea of the situation vessels may be placed in, as you have
the shoals and soundings. The town will refresh your
memory in regard to the situation of the streets, &c. The
plans will also guide you to ask Mr. Kirkland questions,
which he can, I believe, answer. His general plan wiII
show you the roads and the situation of the Catawbas, with
Colonel Thompson's regiment of Horse, at the fork where
the C01lgaree and Watel'ee riversme~t. Tbey remain
there, not to move till wanted. The regiment consists of
about three hundred men, and live about those parts; they
do not choose much to come to Charlestown, becauseof
ill health and expense.

I wrote in my ]a,t (a few days since) something con-
cerning tbese back-country people, of their wants and their
inrlinations to do themselves justice or to join the King's
troops. I also mentioned a scheme of Savannah river
and the back-country people meeting. The manKirkland
can inform you well on all these artieles, and, ashe knows
nothing of my earnestness to aC(juaint you, oryourhavin,cr
wishes to be informed, you may get from him anyintelli~
gence you want. If Carolina is to be attacked, he wiII
be of infinite use; but this you will discover as soon as you
have conversed with him. I give tbis letter also t() Cap-
tain Fordyce, and if Kirkland goes by a safe conveyance
from Vi'ginia, he is to deliver them to his care.

John Stuart told me he had, by this opportunity, some
instructions from the General in regard to the Indians.
Some of them are just now in town; and he told me be in-
tended to keep about forty or fifty encamped near the town
for the wi(lIer, and he would make up to them in p(esents
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what they would Jose by their winter's hunt. He is jealous
of 1all-yn. In a day or two, I dare say, I shall know what
he intends to do and what orders he has got, but at present
he has not opened. His wife being at Charlestown makes
him, I fancy, apprehensive for her safety. He thinks ghe
would be massacred should he bring down the red people;
he wishes her away, and I wish so too.

Mr. Chamier I was already acquainfed with. I told
him of your recommendation of him. He dai!y receives
instanc!'is of people's hospitality in this place, and your
mentioning him will not lessen it. The Barrackrnaster
Shirrejf I cannot say so much for, for I do not see any
one who likes him, not from being a bad person, but from
being a fool, talking nonsense, a blundering forwardness,
and, although, I believe, wishing to be civil, very rude, by
all accounts. Heis as unlike his brother at Boston as two
can well be. I am very well acquainted with him, and
I am onJy pestered by his continually plaguing me to come
and drink tea with his wife, who is as stiff and prim as
:Mrs. Catherwood. However, he dines with me to-mor-
row, and also Charnier, Lieutenant Graves, and Captain
Barker, an officer of the Sixteenth, who came in the
schQQner,_expecting to find the companies here. We
heard, a few days since, of Barry's death, the mate of
the ho~pital you got appointed; he died at sea on his way
to England, has left a wife and chi]d,and about five hun-
dred pounds, also a will, which gives the use of the money
to the wife dllring her life for her Il1gintenance, and the
edttcaliQII oL bjs~SOll, but if she marries, she loses all
benefit o[themoney, find it isthen to go to the child upon
its coming of age, which is when it arrives at twenty-fom'
years of 3"e. One would think it was five thousand a
year he h"adleft, from the pomposity of the will. How-
ever, the poor woman, who had five hundred when he
man'ied her, has got by the marriage a child, and less
money than she had before.

The bars of Nassau and St. ~t1aI'Y'shave been sounded,
both of d1E:Jll1by Captain Doren and Wallace. St. Mary's
I mentiQI1~d~toyou in my last j Nassau is as good flS:;;t.
Augustine, and St. John's I sounded myself, and had nllle
f06tai low water. When Wallace reaches you, he can,
aS~J\!;i~aman,give the Generfll, yourself, or ~he Admiral, a
partiCU);UJ1CQountof them. The GeorgwlIs talked of
visitingus. - It certainly was only talk, Jor there wo~dd
many difficulties inten'cne to stop the progress of a flymg
Yankee party . But suppose it had been so, and they wcre
capable oftJodertaking schemes of that sort, the armed
schooner is at once a safe protection for this Province j

oneat &. friary's effectively stops the inland p~ssage ,by
water and another at St. John's would prevent their pilSSIll~
thJ1J;iv~r, were They to attempt any thing by land, and
that would be attended with little or no expense. I say this,
iftheGel)rgians or Carolinians had spirit to make an at-
tempt j but the truth is they are apprehensive fit home.
They certainly conjecture that it's more than proba~le an
intentiorj Jnay be to arm the troops Lathe southward 111the
winter. However your caution of secrecy will be carefuJly
attend~d to; no one knows of it but Moultrie, Stuart,
audmyself. Urquhart says engineers are scarce, and a
nU01beLQfQfficers employed to assist. Should a southern
plaRlake place, as I am next but one to iJlontresor on the
list, and of the same rank in the corps aud army as he is,
the General not being able to spflre him, might probably
be glad fa employ me, and if necessflry, have t,be power
toappoiut assistants should they be wflnted. Besides I am
acc1tSlotl1edJo the sun, and could escape a fever, when a
healthy northern constitutionmight be laid up. Myexcur-
sions and lying out for months together for some winters
past, makes me not tender or fearful of a wet lodging, or a
hungry belly j for I have experienced both. But this I en-
tirely leave to your consideration. Indeed Boston, from all
acc6illits, is no tempting place; but should you think it right
for me 10 join a southern expedition, I am ready at an
hour's lioU~e; an armed schooner to come off a day before
the ships sail, would be here time enough to take me in,
and meet you before you reached Charlestown Bar, and
in case sucb- a scheme should be approved of, and you
like it, time might be sa\fed by the schooner hoisting a
ye]]ow flaO' at her main top-gallant mast head, and firing
two guns." I will be aboard of him, if the wind find tide
permit, in two hours; therefore, should such a signfll ap-

pear, I shall understand it. Captain Fordyce is to forward
this by the safest opportunity; but if Kirkland goes soonest,
he will deliver them. I need not hint to you to give Kil'k-
land some sonp, for I think you will benefit by it. I have
been in such extreme hurry, that I have not been able to
keep fIcopy of the enclosed plans j pray be carefulof them,
should I not be ahle to procure others; and for fear of dis-
covery, I durst not trust my young men to copy them.

Adieu, and may you succeed in every thing, is the eflrnest
prayer of your always obliged and sincere hurnh1e_l'ervflnt,

FnEDERlcK GEORGE MU-LCASTER.

C. sHIItREFF TO GENERAL ROBERTSON.

St. Augustine. October 2, 1775.

SIR: I have only time just to acknowledge the receipt
of your letter, by Captain Barker, who arrived this day,
and the wind not being fair, has detained the troops now on
board for Virginia, but are now weighing anchor, and I am
afraid I shall not be able fo (Tet this on board. 1 have
only to acquaint you I have alr;fldy wrote to yo~ by a Mr.
Cameron, and sha]] observe the contents of your letter,
and settle about the bills as you desire, and tbe very first
opportunity write you. There are several other articles I
much warn to know your opinion of, so lhat I beg leave to
refel'you to my first letter, and the one now on board; for
at present I do not pretend to take in charge any vacant
rooms, as the commanding officer thinks he has a right to
occupy them as he pleases; but unless something is very
speedily done to the barraeks, they wi]] be down, and I have
frequently spoke to the engineer on this hefld, and his answer
is, he has no orders and so can't act. Candles we much
want, and I wi]] do for the best when they are required,
and sha]] endeavour to ~ive a]] the satisfaction I can in the
discharge of my duty. B(:'ing in a hurry, I have only lime
to add that Mrs. Shil'rcjf joins with me in compliments to
you, and kind remembrance to all friends.

I am, wishing you a]] success, sir, your most obedient
humble servant,

C S. HIRREFF.,
Brigarlier-General James Robertson, Barrackmaster-Gen-

era].
P. S. In your letter you inform me the Fourteenth were

paid bed money,&c., to the last of June; but Mr, Barton
informs me if you will look at his accoullts last sent, you
wi]] there find the corps are only pflidup to the 22d of April
last. As I sha]] have money to pay here at times, if you
thought proper, it would be necessary to send me a bill to
answer any demands, as no one here wi]] take bills pay-
able at the northward. Troops from Pensacola not arrived.

GOVERNOURTOXYN 'fO MAJOR DONKIN.

St. Augustine, October 2, 1775.

DEAR DONKIN : I steal a moment fi'om publick de5patches,
to thank you for your favour of the 12th September. The
account you give of the Rebel intrenchments does not
surprise me; it was the natural consequence of our post
statiooed at Boston. They only followed our example.
I have, howel'el', no great opinion of theil' prowes~. If you
could get fairly to an onset with them, your army would
beat fire times their number. We heard of a letter fallen
into your hands from Lee to Washington, advising to storm
Boston, to make two places the object of attack, in the
general assault; that Lee assured the success, with the loss
of ten thousand men. Is thi" true? Will the Yankees
like to hear ten thousand of them are to be killed, and
take Lee's assurety for the success? which at best is
doubtful, and which, I am sure must be impossible, with-
out a formalsiege, and a breach made, or I can't guess at
all al what you have been flbout.

What 1 am most of all astonished at, is, that they should
have cruisers to the northward, and that they should have
any success Wilh our powerful fleet. How COmes this-
about ?They have had cruisers on this coast too, and have
had some success, which you will hear from YOUrGen~rfll.
Shirreffand Chamie.r, from your recommendation of them
are entitled JQ every act of kindness. '

Some happy transactions, are, I hope, to be expected
frOlu Guy Johnson and General Carleton. Truly it is high
time Great Britain should rouse from her state of lan-
guor.
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I wrote to you, the ~5th of last month, by Virginia. r
S4j1,UIl~Y~tJQrgetthe names of my very old friend Rufane.
lfit\"!!~ in ~rpypower to make you a Lieutenant-Colonel,
1 wputd ~,n<;loseyou the commission. Dear Dunkin do
!;lQt9j,st)~I,1~tmyfriendship, which shaIl always be ready
~mp,~ill,ingto serve you on every opportunity.
.Tbat you may all soon triumph over these lawless in-
fernal retJeJ!ipqs yiU!lins, are the constant wishes of, dear
pq,~'ki'(l" yours most faithfuIly,

~
'. 'I

:_- ~

Major Donkin.
PATRICK TONYN.

,

SPENCER MAN 1'0 GENERAL ORAN'1'.

St. Augustine, October 4, 1775.

~ ,SIR: It was with much pleasure' that I heard by the
St. Lawrence amled schooner of your safe arrival at Bos-
tO,lI,and that you were in good health, which I sincerely
wish rnay long continue, and hope we shaIl have the plea-
sure'to see you in this country before you return home, as
16~mer. myself the regard you have shown 00 all occa-
sions to the welfare of this Colony, never was more wanted
to be, exercised than at present. You will, I doubt not,
be informed of the situation of our politicks by more able
hands than mine, and shall on1y observe that our political
body is much diseased, and I know no doctor who could
Cure.it s? well as you; and with respect to settlement we
are going back every day, and I believe our mler has
neither ability to point out, or interest to procure any good
to us; in a word, sil', if you do not stir a little for us, we
shaIl be a nonentity very soon. I hope, therefore, as do
many of your friends here, that you wiIl pay us a visit be-
fore you return to England.

Wishing you health, success, and safety in your present
situation, I remain, sir, your much obliged and most hum-
ble servant, S MPJi;NCER. AN.

To Brigadier-General James Grant.

ALEXANDER ROSS TO CAPTAIN STANTON.

St. Augustine, October 4, 1775.

DEAR &rANTON:I received yours by favour of Captain
Barker, enclosing a'bill on Messrs. Cox and Mair for
£45 15s. sterling. I offered Captain Fordyce the twenty
pounds you desired me to pay him, but he would not ac-
cept of it; have therefore given the agents credit on your
a.ccount for the balance, which is only £19 Os. lO~d., as
youwiIl see by the statement adjoining, which you may
draw on them for when you think proper, viz:

By credit to Captain Stanton for a set of bil1s
on Messrs.CoxandMair - - £45 15 0

By credit for cash received from Captain
Barker, at 4s..8d. to the dollar, - - 2 9

---
48 4

Captain Stanton debtor on account for bal-
ancedue the recruits, - 29 3

Balance due Captain Stanton, creditecl the
agents, - - - - -£19 o 1O~

The reason of there being a difference, is owing to the
dollar passing always here for four shillings and eight pence,
the sterling value; so that whether I receive money for
bills, or give money for bills, it is all the same.

The recruits you have sent are all good looking lads,
but we would have been better pleased to have had you
with the whole, rather than a part; it appears very odd to
imagine what advantage it can be to the service to have
our regiment so much divided, when, were they once alTain
properly united, they surely might be of use.

0

Captain Fordyce has been on board of vessels with his
company aad a detachment, amounting in all to sixty men,
ready to sail for Virginia the first fair wind; and had
three companies of the Sixteenth arrived from Pensacola,
as we have been long expecting, the whole ('egirnent would
sail at the same time. We have been in anxious expecta-
tion of hearing of great feats performed since the 17th of
.rltne, from your quarter, and we find now the summer far
spent without any thing of consequence having happened;

but tbis is II:subject too tender to offer free sentiments
upon.

You will be so good, as often as you can, to send us here
aCCQuntsof so very interesting matters as are-going on neal'
you; it will in some degree alleviate the di.stress of being
in a manner out of the world in this place, to hear now and
then from a friend, in which c1\lsS I hope to be included
by you.

And believe me to be, with regard, dear Stanton, yours
sincerely, ALEXANDERRoss.
To Captain Stanton.

7

JOHN MOULTRIE, LIEU1'ENANT-GOVER.N'OtJR OF EAsT-

FLORIDA, TO GENERAL GR_~NT.

St. Augu~tine, October 4, 1775.

I have the pleasure of yours by the St. Lawrence. By
sending her you have done your old Government essential
service; we wanted such a vessel very much; she appeared
off one day, and carne over the bar the next with ease alld
without a rub, and without unlading her guns or provi-
sion; ollr bar is better than ever I knew it.

By our steady attachment to our mother country, we are
become an eye-sore to our sister Colonies; particular1y so
to our foolish young sisters Georgia and Carolina. They
threatened, and have done every thing in their power to
starve us, which is not in their power to effect. Their
threats were of service, and alarmed the people here at
first, but I told them I was glad of it; that it was II shame
to trust our existence to others, and give them Ql;Irmoney
for what we could make as easily as they could; which
they now find to be true. Almost every planter has made
his provision; many a great deal to spare. I have above
eight hundred bushels of corn to spare of the Bellavista
crop; a fine crop of rice at tbe Musqltetoe, already reaped,
and in the barn yard; a second cutting of the same rice
almost ripe.

I am surprised to find you and the army in the state you
have been in. I flatter myself you will move to advan-
tage soon. The southern people are madder than tbe
northern, though I believe not sllch great rogues; they have
got to the highest pitch of raving madness. You will
have heard of one hundred and ten. barrels of our powder
taken out of Lofthouse, off our bar, by a vessel fitted out
of Carolina, with an order from Laurens .lo proceed on
that business; which order, by mistake, and through con-
fusion, the pirate Captain left behind him, and is now in
our possession. Laurerls loves popularity; but I think he
does not sleep many hours a night, and may perhaps
dream. You know the man. Our neighbours .talk of vi-
siting us to take our ordnance stores; but this I look upon
as mere vapour, and that they will not feel1)0ld enou(1h'
if they do, well, we wiJl do our best to dress them. I h~p~
the General will not take any more of the troops from this.
I think he has already weakened us too muc.h. Consider
the fort and its contents; consider what our neighbours are
willing to do; consider, above all, that this is now the best
and only immediate communication between. GreatBritain
and our red brothers. You judged right; the Rebels
have been tampering and endeavouring to get the Indians
with them. The best friends of G,'eat Britain are in the
back parts of the Carolinas and GC01-gia;.lethe lndians
were put in motion these would suffer, and not the Rebels.
But this will be deli\'ered to you by Colonel Moses Kirk-
land, who comes express to General Gage; to him I refer
you; what he tells you, you may depend on. I think he
may be made a most powerful instrument in the hands of
Government should any thing be done this way, which I
think ought immediately to be undertaken. He knows
every inch of Carolina, every road and by-road, every
creek and swamp, every person, and has a most extensive
influence; is resolute, active, and enterprising, and I think
ought to receive the greatest encoUl'agement. He has not
had a liberal education, but possesses clear, stronO', apd
manly sense, and J think him entirely 10 be depended on.

I have had Mulcaster with me; he will send you some
papers. Some otbers shall be done on a larger scale.
Kirkland can give you good intelliO'ence. Wallace who
acts with so mucb spirit and honou;' can alsQ furnish you
with rich materials 011that head. I remember he was very
busy wh!'n there in sounding and sun'eyina.

1 lament, as you may imagine, the p;esent state of

7
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affairs, and the situation of most of my friends, who bave
been worked powerfully on, and have, to my great sorrow,
taken a wrong way. I need not say any thing furtber to
you on the state of things in tbese parts of tbe world, as
Kil'kland will be better than a very long letter. I hope
soon to see order drawn out of confusion, and peace re-
stored; that good men may escape, but that every rogue
and vile tool, and every wilful and violent opposer and
oppressor may meet with their full and just reward.

Pray, dear friend, adieu. I am, most affectionately and
sincerely, yours, MOULTRIE.

Mrs. Moultrie begs her best respects to you.
bappy and well. If you see Wallace, pray my
ments; I think and hear of him with pleasure.
To Brigadier-General Grant.

We are
compli-

DANIEL CHAMIER, JUN" TO DANIEL CHAMIER.

St, Augustine, October 3, ] 775.

My DEARSIR: I had written you a long letter by Mr.
Cameron, who was to make the best of his way to Boston,
from Virginia, to which place another detachment of the
regiment here is now destined, and ready to sail. I shall
not recall that letter, notwithstandiug tbe receipt of yours
has rendered a great part of it unnecessary, as the rest of it
still stands good.

I made my retreat from Charlestown in good time, for
which my fi'iends have since complimented me on my saga-
city, having, it seems, been in more danger than they had
imagined, although it was at their repeate~ information~ that
I determined at last to retire. Sucb an unjust persecutIon as
that of mine is hardly to be paralleled, as they had not the
shadow of a charge to brin~ against me. My worthy friend,
Captain Innes, (Lord Wiltiam's Secretary,) who arrived a
few months before his Lordship, and with whom I had
formed the strongest intimacy, being acquainted with the
Chairman of the Committee, Mr. Henry Laurens, made
my case known to him, and I had the satisfaction to re-
ceive a message from him, assuring me that he himself was
fully satisfied of my innocence, and that he would take
care that I should have full liberty to remain In Charles-
town, or go to what part of America or Europe I tbought
proper; and, understanding tbat my first design was to go
to England, he wrote a letter to the Captain on board
whose ship I was, removing all difficulties that lay in my
way. Upon this information I immediately altered my
route, and wrote as polite a letter as I could dictate to
MI'. Laurens, for I was much touched with such generous
bebaviour from a stranger, (for be was but just returned
here from England,) when many of the gentlemen of the
town (as they call themselves) with whom I had been ac-
quainted, were forcutting my throat. I am gladBarcomb
has escaped; he has the true spirit of loyalty of an old
English soldier.

I shall not attempt to express the feeling I have for the
generous supply which you have sent me; it is fully sufficient
for the present, and I hope for some time to come, as my
friends in Charlestown are not likely to call upon me until

. it be perfectly convenient. I am much distressed for them.
They are all now disarmed, and confined to the limits of
the town, for having refused to sign a treasonable associa-
tion.

But my noble friend Innes, although long out of the
army, refused to deliver his arms, and told the Committee,
"that he had the honour of bearing five commissions undel'
his present Majesty, and his late Royal grandfather, and
were he to delivel' up his sword to anyone not legally en-
titled to demand it, he should think he deserved to have it
broke over bis head ;" for which soldier-like behaviour be
was ordered to quit the town in four-and-twenty hours, and
accordingly he retired on board the man-of-war. Lord
William, not many days after, dissolved the Assembly, and
retreated to the same place. MI'. Irving, who was formerly
Inspector of imports and exports at Boston, and is now
Receiver-General of the quit-rents at Charlestown, and to
whosefrienrlship I have beenso much indebted, embarked
some time after I left Charlestown for Prot.idence fsland,
for recovery from a bilious complaint, and he will remain
there for SOmetime if he is wise. Please to inform 1\11'.

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. IV. 22

Hulton of this, as he has a great regard for the gentlema.n
of whom I speak. I beg you also to present my cohlpll-
ments to him and his lady.

October 3.

As the transport with the troops luckily cannot sail to-
day, I ha\'e set my friends to work to make you a keg of
shrub which I will risk by Mr. Cameron, although I have
some' fear whether be can accomplish it; if he does you
will be much obliged to him, as I suppose he will fil~d it diffi-
cult enoul1h to carry himself there, but the loss wIll not be
great, and its safety I hope will prove very heneficial to

you.
My worthy friend, Mr. Penman, is one of the two emi-

nent merchants in this place. I became acquainted with
him in Charlestown some time ago, and I have been under
great obligation to him since my arrival here, indeed for
every accommodation, as there are no lodging houses here.
1 laid a copy of your scheme before him, and I now enclose
you a very encouraging answer from him, whicb I. bope
and expect will induce you to put it immediately into eJ!;e-
cution, as the fruit will soon be in its full state of maturi-
ty. Address your vessel immediately to Mr. (James) Pen-
man, and resume your former sty Ie and character, and I
warrant he will do you justice. I know him to be a man
of honour, and he is also well known to Mr. Hulton.
W rite upon the subject immediately, if you cannot send
your vessel at once, that the fi'uit may be gatherecl and pre-
pared at the proper season.

1 will now, if I have time, answer every other paragraph
of your letter.

I have already been \'ery kindly treated by the Govern-
our and the rest of the gentlemen here. The recommend-
ations you have procured me will insure me in fU!l,Il'e all
the respect and fa\'onr I could wisl~ for. I .beg you, to
express to General Grant and MaJor Donkz'll the hIgh
sense I have of their kindness. The fruit here is not yet
ripe, nor is it probable, fr~m what I have said ~boye.' that
any quantity could make ItS way good from.Vzrgww. I
heartily wish your shrub itself may meet with that good
fortune.

I depend greatly on your intercession with your brother.
There can be no vacancy in Carolina but from tbe de(Jth
or removal of Mr. Morris, the Comptroller. He is old,
and willinO' to I'etire, but he is also hearty; and a resigna-o . -_.
tion, your brother says, is not to be effected In my ~avonr.
Besides, I am astonished that your brother should stlll talk
of an office in Charlestown, when the proprietors of them
do not think them at present wortb a farthing; and wh~n
I know such true and alarming accounts of the state of that
Province have been so long ago transmitted to the Min~
ist!'y.

I note well what you say concerning the scurvy . You
will find by my first letter, whicb was written and sealed be-
fore the receipt of yours, that my own opinion corresponds
with yours; but my great temperance and regula~ity had
10nO'concealed that from my own knowledgewhIChmy
poo~father's unhappy course of life I'endered but too appa-
rent to everyone. I flatter myself tbat I already feel some
benefit from my change of diet, and shaH persist in this
newreO'imen,but am afraid I shall soon be without a prin-
cipal :rticle in it, which is Madeira wine. If you could
spare me ever so small a quantity, it would he as accept-
able as tbe shrub to you, and fuJ) as necessary for me, as
I drink no other liquor, the mixture of it with wale.r being
as stronO'an acid as will aO'reewith me, and a few glasse-s

" "prove an excellent and palatable restorative and strength-
ener.

I am sorry for my friend Christie's ill usage; but he
must be content to take neighbour's fare, and sbould not be
sorry at having the opportunity of manifesting his .loyalty.

I have written you in my first letter concernmg Mr,
Savaue. I cannot send you a power of attorney, having
given~ that authority at my first leaving Boston to Mr.
Nathaniel Ca.fJin, the Deputy Cashier and Receiver-Ge-
neral, who has generously transacted my money mattei's
hitherto free from any charge. I see not how I can help
myself at present. If you can, with the assistance of Mr.
Hallowell, bring him to reason, you will save me a great
deal of money. But I apprehend you cannot do much
without the influence of the Board. I beg you to con-,
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su1t Mr. Hallowell, and present my best compliments to
him.

You desire me to have patience, that Anthony shall not
neglect me. I should make a most ungrateful return for
Y0\.lrgenerosity, and his endeavours to serve me, if I were
not perfectly easy. While my leaves of absence are con-
tinued, and this garrison not too much weakened, I can re-
main content for any length of time. But we look upon
the great draft of men made from this fort as a very unfor-
tunate measure, that may be attended with very danger-
ous consequences to the service here; and I am confident
if the General or the Ministry knew the true state of these
Southern Colonies, that such a measure would never have
taken place. The only other difficulty I find here is in
point of board and lodging. -

I had lately fixed myself vel')"agreeably at a good house,
a small distance from town, across St. Sebastian's Creek,
in a healthy situation, with a worthy old gentleman, Mr.
Cuming, the Comptroller of the Port, but he, poor man,
lately caught the fever, which carried him off in a few days.
I still slay at the house, to take care of his property, but
it cannot be convenient for me to stay there long. Were
you acquainted with the geography of the Southern Colo-
Dies, you would know that it was impossible for me to go
to Pensacola. Tbe only passage by water is via Jamaica,
in the. packet which calls there on her return from that
island, not in going to it, from Charlestown; and a passage
by land is utterly impracticable for anyone but an Indian
or a Cracker; which last term Genera] Grant can explain
to you. 1 apprehend also that I could sooner negotiate a
change with Sir Chm"lesBurdett, the Collector of this Port,
to whom this climate is as unfavourable as that of Boston is
to me; provided he be willing to descend from a collector
of a small port to the surveyor of a large one. I under-
stood, from Mr. Cumillg, tbat the incomes are pretty near
equal. Be has been in Boston, and the neighbourhood
thereof, these three years, and I know is very desirous of
rem;Jining there longer than the Board may perhaps think
proper. I could wish you to talk to him on the subject, if
he be still with you. Mr. Hallowell, who knows him well,
will inform you about him.

Captain Barbut [ saw in Charlestown, and, as I soon
fo~ndhe was a?quainted with our family, we became very
mtlmate. He]s a fine old soldier, and very candidly, and
in the most friendly manner, made me himself the offer you
mention; nay indeed, even to resign in my favour, for a very
reasonablesatisfactionj but I apprehend it would be very
imprudent inme to give up my own certainty for his un-
certainty; be$ides, you will please to observe, that your
brother has aIJaJong proposed the We.~t-ll1dies to me, and
I am myself of opinion that not only the equable climate
of the isl!1I1ds WQuld be best for me, but that also the
chances of vacancy 01' promotion are there much greater.
Please to observe also that tbe climate of Pensacola is not
reckoned comparable to this in any respect.

1 think I ba \'e now answered your letter j but whether I
haveor nQt, I have no more time left. Your cask of shrub
~scompleted ; five gal10as of rum and seven of juice j which
ISyet hardly ripe enough, but I hope will do. Adieu, and
be!ie\"e me to be, yours, most affectionate]y,

DUHEL CHA)lJER, Jr.

OetobP.r4.

. Postscript.-I .a~ come to town again early this morn-
mg, to put the fimshmg hand to this letter, and to see your
shrub well taken care of. Remember auain that you are
not to take this as a specimen of the bestwe can do as the
fruit is hardly ripe enough. I beg you to see th~t Mr.
Savage sends me the clothes and books I wrote to him for
a twelve month ago. I am surprised he did not embrace
so. fine an opportunity as the, man-of-war. Several of my
thmgs are lost and deslroyed m the house where I left them.

lance more beg the favour of you to send me a few
dozens of M".dei1'a wi~e, if to be had in Boston, at any
reasonable price. It IS the only article we are much in
want of; I mean for the table. If that is not to be had,
somegood;Fayal, or other white wine, might do. Lisbon,
I suppose, IStoo sweet to be so proper as other wines.

Send al1.answer to Mr. Penrtlan instantly. He would
~et to work for you, and procure a large quantity of fruit,
)f he were sure of your vessel.

It is astonishing to me how you manage with your pack-
ets and men-of-war. We have now English intel1igence
above a month later than in your paper of the 15th Sep-
tember, viz: 10th July, by the July packet; and I sup-
pose the August mail is at Charlestown by this time. You
desire the things you wanted to be sent by the return of
the man-of-war, and the Captain declares he is stationed
here until April next. How did you make this mistake?

I will not fail to compliment the gentlemen you mention,
when the opportunity offers. Should my friend, Captain
Innes, come to Boston, I beg you to treat him as you would
myself; I never met with a man in my life with whom I
formed so close an intimacy in so short a time. The officers
of the Sixty-Third Regiment can tell you who he is. He
was last in their regiment.

Adieu again, yours, most affectionately, again,
DANIEL CHAMIER, Jr.

JOHN STUART TO SA!\IUEL KEJ\IDLE.
St. Augustine, October 4, 1775.

SIR: I herewith transmit )'OU, annexed, a list of bills,
which I bave drawn upon his Excellency, the Commander-
in-chief, for tbe expenses of my Department; the particu-
lars of which are eXplained in said list.

1 am, sir, your most obedient, humble s~ryant,
JOHN STUART.

To Samuel Kemble, ES(l', Secretary to his Excellency the
Commander-in-Chief.

List of Bills drawn by me upon !tis Excellency General
GAGE, Commander-il1-Cltief of His Jtlajestls Forces,
N o J;\TH- AMERICA.

September 'J.O,1775.-1\t thirty days sight, in favour of
Mr. Richard Yates, merchant, New- York, £2,625, York
currency, for extraordinary expenses this current year,
(No. 20.)

September 20, 1'775.-At thirty days sight, in favour of
George Ancrum, Jr., attorney, £792 3s. 9d., York cur-
rency, for officers' salaries for the current year, (No. 21.)

October 4, 1715.-At thirty days sight, in favour of
William McKennon, £'J.62 lOs., York currency, for ex-
penses incurred on the ~Mississippi, the current year, (No.
22.)

JOHN STUART.

PETER CHESTER, GOVERNOUR OF WEST-FLORIDA, TO GOV-

ERNOUR TRYON.

Pensacola, November IS, 1775.

SIR: The Earl of Dartmowh having been pleased to
signify to me, in a letter of the 5th of July last, His Ma-
jesty's royal wishes tbat I should afford every possible pro-
tection to such of his subjects in the Colonies in rebellion,
as shall be too weak to resist the violences of the times,
and too loyal to concur in the measures of those who have
avowed and supported that rebellion, and are desirous of
seeking an asylum in this Province; and that I should
countenance and protect all such as may be induced, under
tbe circumstances above slated, to retreat hither, and give
them grants of land by way of bounty and encouragement,
exempt from quit-rent for ten years; and that I should also
give evel'y possible enc~)Uragement in my power to the
exportation of lumber from hence to the West-IndiaIs-
lands: I tberefore thought propel' to direct a Proclamation
to issue, notifying and dec]aring this Roya! bounty and
encouragement j but I am afraid, from the circumstances
of the times, that it wj]] not _be in my power to have it so
generally dispersed and published as I cou]d wish, we
having no printing press in the Colony; and therefore I
have taken the liberty to enclose a copy of this Proclama-
tion to your Excellency, and to request that you will be
pleased to direct tbat a number of copies of the same may
be printed Hndpublished in your Government.

I have further to request, tbat your Excellency will be
pleased to afford every assistance in your power to have
these His Majesty's most gracious intentions carried into
execution.

I am, with great regard and esteem, sir, your most obe-
dient, humble servant, P CETER HESTER.

His Excellency William Tryon, Esq.
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WEST-FLORIDA.
By His E1;cellency PETER CHJ~STER, Esq., Captain-Gen-

eral, Governour, and Commander-in- Chief, in and over
His Ma/est!l.'s said Province of WEST-FLORIDA, and
the Terntones depending thereon in AMERICA, Chancel-
lor, Vice-Admiral, and Ordinary of tIle same, 8fc.

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas His Majesty, by his royal instructions dated
at St. James's, the 3d day of February, in the yea; of our
~rd one tbousand seven bundred and seventy-four, and
In the fourteenth year of his reiD'n,did think fit with the
advice of his Privy Council, to °revoke and ann'ul all the
powers and authorities wbich, before that time had been
given by His Majesty to tbe Governours of tbi; Province
for tbe laying out and passing grants of land within th~
same, and to direct and appoint certain rules and reD'ula-
tions, to be tbenceforth strictly and punctually obse~ved
for tbe future disposal, by publick sale, of sucb lands tene~
ments, and hereditaments as then were, or thereafter ~hould
b~ in ~is Majesty's power to disp.?se of, within this Pro-
Vince, m tbe manner by the said instructions particularly
mentioned and directed:

And whereas, His Majesty has lately been most gra-
ciously pleased to signify his royal wishes that the Govern-
~ur of this Prov~nce s?ould, afford every possible protec-
tIon to such of hISsubjects m the Colonies in rebeJlion, as
shall be too weak to resist the vio!ences of the times and. -

,
too loyal to concur In the measures of those who have
avowed and supported that rebellion, and are desirous of
seeking an asylum in West-Florida; and to that end His
:Majesty has been pleased to direct tbat the execution of
the instructions of the third day of February, in the year of
our Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy-four
hereinbefore mentioned, should be suspended for the pre~
sent within tbis Colony:

. An? whereas His Majesty has also been pleased to sig-
mfy Ius further pleasure to the Governour of this Province
to give every possible encouragement to the exportatio~
oflllmber from this Colony to bis Islands in the West-II!-
dies: It is tberefore hereby notified to all His Majesty's
good and faithful subjects who may be induced, under the
circumstances above stated, to seek a retreat in tbis Pro-
vince, tbat the Go\'ernour of the said Province will afford
them every possible protection and conntenance in his
power; and that they, upon tbeir arrival in this Province,
and applying to the Governour thereof in Council, for
grants of land, shall obtain tbe same, exempt from quit-
rents for ten years, under the following regulations, to wit:
That one hundred acres of land will be granted to every
stlcb person, being master or mislress of a family, for him-
self and herself; and fifty acres for every white or black
man, woman, or cbild, of which such person's family shall
consist at tbe actual time of making the grant. And in
case any such person, well-affected to the Constitution,
npplying to the said Governour in Council for grants of
land, shaH be de~irous of taking up a larger quantity than
the actual number of persons in bis 01' her family would
entitle such person to take up, tbat the said Governour in
Council will grant to every such person or persons such
further quantity of land as they may desire, not exceeding
one thousand acres, over anrl above what they are entitled
to by the number of persons in their respective families:
Provided, It shall appear to the said Governour that they
are in a condition and intention to cultivate tbe same: And
provided also, That tbey, at the time of snch application,
do give good evidence to the Governour of the said Pro-
vince of their real attachment to the Constitution, and of
their nOn-CO!)currencein the rebellious proceedings in the
other Colonies.

And it is hereby further notified, that the Governour of
this Province will afford every possible encouraD"ement to
all His Majesty's good subjects who may thi~k proper
to be concerned in the exportation of lumber, and all
other prod\.lce,from this Province to the H'est-Indies,and
that he will grant his license to any such person or persons
to cut wood and convert it into lumber, upon any part of
His Majesty's lands within this Province: Provided al-
ways, that proper security be given, upon the exportation
of any lumber, that the same sball be landed in some of
the West-India Is1ands belonging to the King.

84~

Given under my hand, and the Great Seal of His Ma-
jesty's said Province, in the Council Chamber at Pensa-
cola, the eleventh day of November, in the year of our
Lord. one thousand seve,n hun,dred and seventy-five, and in
tbe sixteenth year of HIs Majesty's reign.

PETER CHESTER.

By His Excellency's command:
ALEXANDER MACULLOUGH,Dep. Sec'y.

GOD save the King.

ALLAN CAMERON TO DUNCAN CAMERON.
On board the ship William, Norfolk Harbour, l

in Virginia, November 11, 1775. 5
DEAR SIR: '1.'hough.I never had the pleasure of being

person~lly acqu3!nted wltb you, I am very sensible of the
connexlve narratIon of our predecessors, which induces me
now to take the freedom of troublinD' you with this epis-
tle. No doubt, sir, you would have "'beard of .an unfortu-
nate accident that had happened between one Mr. Came-
ron, .of Mursirloch, and I, in the year '12, at which time
[ beheve you was at Fort- William, in Lochaber.

From the above circumstances, I dare to say you \\iII
and justly, conclude tbat I am a son of Mr. Cameron of
Erracht. S~nce my departure from that part of the w~rld,
I have been 111both the French and British West-Indies,
and over the most ci\-jlized parts of North-America, still in
the cbaracter of a gentleman; so that good or bad luck has
ordained a roving life fi)r me hitherto. At the same time,
I must beg leave to let you know, that I at last got pretty
w~\J settled to the southward; but, as I could not comply
wIth the pr~posa!s of sO~le of the demagogues of this un-
lucky rebellion, was obliged to push along. I arrived here
a ~ew days ago fr~m St.. Augustine, i~ East-Florida,
whICh place I left. with a vIew of proceedmg from here, by
!he .firs~ opportulII!y, !o Boston; and,' as I always had an
Incll.natlOn of gettmg ..~to the army, and still have, my in-
tention was .to have jomed some marching regiment as a
volunteer, till better would offer, of which I made no doubt
~ith ",:hat ~ecom.mendatio? I had to some gentlemen tbere:
III,conjunction wlLh your mterest, which I flattered myself
wnh., But L~rd.Dul1more, finrling that I was upon a plan
of dns nature, II1slsted that I would be advised by him, and
accept of a lieutenancy in a Provincial re<Jiment that he
is abollt raising, of which he himself is to be Colonel. I
could not well but agree to his Lordship's proposals, and
am to s,et out to-morrow morning for Detroit, along witb
one l\.Jajor Connolly, who is made Lieutenant-Colonel of
sajd regiment. Weare very apprehensive of beinD" inter-
cepted by some of their d-d Committees. How~ver, if
we get out, ?nd. this undertaking is properly managed, I
dare to say It WIll be of essential service to tbis Govern-
ment, and perhaps to others.

I t.ake the liberty of enclosing to you all the letters I had
for dIfferent ~entlemen tbere, and I beg you will be kind
enough to dehver them to those who they are directed for.
As l am mentioned in most of them, I slIppose the gentle-
men will naturally say something or other about me. In
th?t case, I hope y?u w.illm,ake such answers as you shaH
dunk proper. I mmgme, III case General Gage is gone
home, as IS reported here, that you wiH deliver the letters
directed for his ExceHency to Lord Howe, who we under-
sland is Commander-in-chief there at present.

I have not heard one word from my relations or friends
at home, since my embarkation at Greenock, in '13; so
that I .do not know how tbe 1J;1acLonies and myoId fat bel'
make It out. If. you sboul.d be kind enough to write me,
I would esteem It as a particular favour if you would let
me know all the HigMand news you have.

I am, sir, your most assured friend, and humble servant,
AU.AN CAMERON.

In case you do write me, direct as above and to the
care of Lord Dunmore, and be wiH forward it:

ALLAN CAMERON TO DANIEL CHAMI~R.

On board the s1)ip WiIJiam, Norfolk Harbour. (
in Virginia, N o,'embcr 11, 1775, S

SIR: Enc10sed you will find three letters from Mr.
Chamier, in East-Florida, which I promised him I would

.
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in person deliver to you, as also a keg of some kind of
liquid; but finding it impossible for myself to proc.eed as.1
then intended, thought proper to send it by CaptaIn Elkz-
son, who I hope will deliver it safe to you.

I am, sir, your humble servant,
ALLAN CAMERON.

.

CAPTAIN MONTAGU TO ADMIRAL GRAVES.

Kingfisher, off Jamestown, Virginia, l
November14, 1775. )

SIR: I beg leave to inform you that a t~nder of mi~e,
cruising off Ocracoke, took, about the 1st Instant, a br!g,
from Jamaica, laden with salt, rum, sugar, molasses, InslL
linens, osnalmrgs, woollen jackets, and shoes; an.d a slo~p
from Martinique, the Captain of which started hIs rum m
thehQld, and was found pumping it out; be also acknow-
ledges to have thrown overboard a quantity of coffee, and
-about five hundred and seventy pounds of gunpowder.

Enclosed you have an invoice of the different articles in
the brig.

And 1 am, sir, your very humble servant,
JAMES MON'UGU.

To Samuel Graves, Esq.

An Invoice of the brig Adonis', cargo.
2,000 bushels of salt; 46 casks of molas~es; 37 casks

of rum; 10 barrels of limes; 1 bag ginger; 65 pieces of
Irish linen; 18 pieces of check linen; 24 bolts of osna-
burgs; 53 flannel waistcoats; 93 pairs of shoes; 12 crup-
pers; 36 girths; 69 round hats.

JAMES MONTAGU.
November 7, 1775.

W. GRIFFIN TO GEORGE GIFFARINA.

Kingfisher, Jamestown, Virginia, l
November 14, 1775. 5

DEAR SIR: This moment the Otter's tender arrived
from Norfolk for our despatches for Boston, by which I
take this opportunity to inform you that I am still in being;
I cannot say in the land of the living, for I dare not show
my nose here, being surrounded on each shore by Rebels,
who narrowly watch our motions; but by the vigilance of
our Captain we harass them much.

The day before our arrival in the river, about a thousand
Rebels, /i'om Williamsburg", got over opposite to James-
town, where they are now encamped, in order to march
down to Norfolk, to attack our few troops there, and to
punish the Norfolk people for declaring for Government.
Had we but two complete regiments, I make not the least
doubt of their reducing the refractory, and restoring peace
and good order to this Province.

If there are any letters for me, or the rest of the officers,
in your office, beg you will forward them; and at the same
time I should esteem it as a favour if you would send me
t\Vo tons of essence, with a few quires of writing paper, as
I cannot get any here.

I am, with great regard, dear sir, your most obedient
humble, W. GRIFFIN.
TQOeorge Giffarina, Secretary to Admiral Graves.

P. S. Captain lUontagu desires his compliments toyou,
and should be glad to know if the sloop he carried to Bos-
ton with cattle is condemned; if so, shoulrl be glad you
would forward the money for the ship's company by this
opportunity.

NI!;IL JAMIESON TO ]lfESSRS. GLASSFORD, GORDON AND CO.

Norfolk, Virginia, N overnber 17, 17i5.

GENTLEMEN:The annexed is a copy of my last, per
the ship Iwbella, which ship got to sea, I fancy, about the
23d ultimo. Since that time we have been in very great
confusion here, very few people remaining in the town. I
don't know a man who had any property left here but my-
self; but seeing every other person securing their effects,
and going off themselves, I began to consider that, if any
accident happened to your subjects in my hands, I might be
censured; therefore, I bought a small vessel, for which I
am to give three hundred pounds; I have pUt all the rum,
sugar,&c., on board of her, and I have all my papers and

other things of value lying ready packed up, in order to be
put on board this vessel in half an hour, with myself, ready
to haul off under the protection of the men-of-war, and
proceed to sea, to some place o~ safety. . It i~ a disagr~e-
able situation to be in, to be lymg all mght m fear, with
loaded arms at your bed-side, for fear of being alarmed or
set upon.

Three days ago, our Governour received information of
a-body of men being assembled in arms II.tKemp's La~ding,
ten miles from hence. His Excel1ency set off Illmself,
with the most of the troops that are here, (about one hun-
dred and fifty,) and from twenty to thirty volunteers. They
came up with these unfortunate people, about two to three.
hundred of them. They immediately fired on the King's
troops. I must be excused from giving you the particu-
lars, as 1 had it from his Excellency himself, last night,
(for he spent the ev.ening ?ere, w~thme.) In short, these
poor people were ImmedJately dispersed and. put to. the
rout, with the loss of a few lives; not any of the KIng's
troops suffered; a sailor, only, shot in the knee.

His Excellency's humanity appeared in a conspicuous
light, as he could easily have surrounded .and cu.t off ~he
most of these poor people; but he was satisfied with takmg
some prisoners. The King's standard was hoisted imme-
diately, and martial law declared. This brush was in
Prince.,s-Anne, the neighbouring County.

On the standard being hoisted, many people have come
in. There were above five hundred people who came in
and declared for Government, and took the oath. If I
have time, you may have copy of the oath, &c.

Yesterday, about two o'clock: P. M., his Excellency
marched in here, and the King's staodard was hQisted,
when the principal inhabitants (what few of them were in
town) took the oaths to Government, and all in the town
sicrned, to the amount of two hundred.'

°Several of the principal people concerned in the raising
of the poor people in Princess-Anile County, have been
taken prisoners, and are now on board the guard-ship. The
poor people blame these men much for obliging tbem to.
take up arms. May the Lord in his infinite mercy put an
end to these troubles, and bring relief to this distressed
country.

There is no communication with the upper parts of the
country just now, so that I cannot get Mr. ~h-ving's state
to send you; and you may easily judge of our present dis-
tressed condition, that I cannot apply to the making out of
mine here, just now. It's said the principal part of the
people up the country, in low circumstances, are for Go-
vernment, if they were at liberty to declare their senti..
ments.

Lord Dunmore has applied to me to negotiate some
money matters. I am not fond of this business; but if he
urges it, and gives the necessary security, I suppose I must
~~. ;

If I had time, I should have made out a scheme for a car-
go of goods, to be shipped immediately, on receipt hereof;
but, as I am not, at present, very fit to go on such busi-
ness, I think you could be at no loss in sending out a cargo
for this, to the amount of four thousand to five thousand
pounds sterling; this is providing you have vessels conve-
nient, of Oul' own, and that you have a prospect of selling
your tobacco to ad\'antage, so far as to make YOll easy in
circumstances. I presume there will be open trade at this
place soon, altbough I do not expect tobacco can be ship-
ped home for some considerable time, for the plantershave
not brought any to the wareho~ses; and if It w~s, it could
not be brought here; but I thmk dry-goods Will be sold
here. What I would propose would be this: providing
such a young man could be got that you had a good opi-
nion of, and such as you could take for a partner in this
business, in that case the goods might be bought up by
him or his friends, and consignedto himself. Bw recom- -
mend him to apply to me, and be under my directions.
The sales could go on in his name; and, as a plentiful
supply would be ordered, whicfl could come here in safety
if the country is brought to order by the time they arrive,
then we could supply our upper stores from thence. I
could purchase the good~ here from the young man that
was sent out. I have consulted Lord Dunmore on lhis
head, and will have his interest and assistance, if neces;.
sary.
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FrQm what I have said, you'll know my meaning. The
worst tbat can happen will be ordering the vessel with the
goods for the West-Indies, providing it is not prudent to
open them here; but by the time these goods arrive, I think
there will be no danger. Indeed, were our circumstances
easy at home, you might go the length of ten thousand
pounds sterling value in goods. You would be at no loss
for a scheme for a summer cargo; alJ kinds of linens, none
above three shillings sterling per yard; some loaf sugar,
value about five hundred pounds sterling of it; nails, from
four-penny to twenty-penny; paints; linseed-oil. There
ought to be one thousand pounds sterling value of osna-
burgs of different kinds.

I think, by the time they arrive, there may be a chance
ofbeing able to supply the upper stores. By this, you
see, your having the s~hemes for the upper stores in your
hands, you'll not be at any great loss in sending out such
goods as are there ordered, especially such as may sell in
tbe West-Indies, in case matters are not cleverly settled
here. But, by what I have seen already, I have a notion
there will be a good chance of selling goods by the time
they arrive.

By the enclosed papers you'll easily see what may be
e"pected. There are above one thousand people already
signed, in three days, f!"Omthis and Prince.9s-Anne County.
I think I shaH have no reflections cast on me by any of the
country gentlemen, although my not going into violent
measures, as many of our countrymen have, I find a party
of them here is formed against me. His ExcelJency knows
my reasons, and such as may be deemed prudent, because
I informed him I act agreeably to your instructions. I
think I stand well with his Lordship, and hope to render
good offices to the distressed; this will be my study. His
Lordship is a humane, good man, and wilJ use as much
lenity as in prudence may be necessary for the unfortu-
nate.

I think you might pretend to order the goods for Anti-
gua, for fear others may choose to ship as soon as you.
Be pleased to order the vessel that belongs to ourselves, if
they get a load of tobacco for France, to load great salt,
providing you should soon hear of an accommodation beinrr
expectIJd. Indeed, if a load of tobacco to any part of th~
Channel was got, I think you might order, in their return,
to call at Liverpool and load salt; half of each cargo should
be in good sacks.

On the whole, you'll be pleased to judge for yourselves.
If we .can go through with this scheme, I think it wiIl do.
I refer you to the papers enclosed for what may be expect-
ed soon.

I am for self & Co., gentlemen, yours, &c.,
NEIL JAMIESON.

P. S. Do not forget an assortment of sail-cloth, and
twine; also, a few hogsheads of potatoes, if to be got on
tolerable terms. Might fill up tierces with potatoes from
Liverpool, pro~'ided it's not too late in the season.

N. J.
December 2d, 1775.

SIRS: I refer you to the above letter, which I bope wiIl
get safe to your hands. This letter goes under cover with
some others, to Mr. James Anderson, at Boston, by a man-
of-war's tender. I have sent, by this opportunity, to Mr.
Anderson, Lord Dunmore's draft on the Commander-in-
chief, at Boston, for five thousand pounds sterling, payable
in a biIl or tender, at three days sight. Mr. Anderson is
to present the draft, and to take one bill from the Com-
mander-in-chief, favour of Edward and Rene Payne,
Esquires, London, for four thousand five hundred pounds
sterling. As the bill wiIl be at three days sight, it would
be a pity to lose any time in having it presented and paid.
They wiII advise you of this so soon as they receive it;
so you'll order the disposal of it in such manner as you
think proper. The other five hundred pounds sterling is
to be laid ol,lt.in goods for His Majesty, since I'm still of
opinion the goods should be ordered out immediately on
receipt of the above letter. By the time they receive them
they will probably be in great demand, as there must be a
number of troops and ships of war here by the time they
arrive. But, at any rate, if any thing is to be done, it
must be with the greatest despatch possible you can.

Seod 00strongbeer. A fewhogsheadsporter woulddo,

if good, and warranted sound. ] have wrote Messrs.
Paynes fully, and shall a]so write you some hereafter. Be
pleased to take notice that there should be a quantity of
shoes ordered with the goods. By mine of the 13th Au-
gust, I advised you leather work of any kind would not do;
but, as I find there will be a number of troops here, I think
shoes of all kinds will be a good article. As a regiment of
Negroes is raising here, coarse shoes, large and good, will
be wanted.

I am, for self &.Co., YQllrobedient humble servant,
NEIL JAMIESON.

Messrs. Glassford, Gordon, lUonteath Sf Co., Gla.sgow.

WALTER HATTON TO NATHANIEL COFI~IN.

NorfoJk, November 21, 1775,

DEARSIR: I herewith transmit my accounts and lists of
shipping for the three last quarters, which I would rather
have done at the close of each quarter, but had not an op-
portunity of so doing; and in these lawless times I think
it would have been vel'y unsafe to trust letters by indiffe-
rent hands, as it is now, and has been some timtJ past, an
established rule to break open all letters either going from
or directed to any officer in the service of the Crown. It
was with diffieulty, I wiII assure you, that I now am able
to transmit them, as my going from Accomack to this place
was opposed by upwards of three hundred people of the
County, who will not allow any vessel to cOme to this place,
for fear of supplying the ships of war and other troops with
provision; and I will assure you that I am doubtful whether
I may not be obliged to take a shelter in some of the ships,
or at least on this side the bay, as 1 expect, during the con-
fused usurpation of power, that an officer'of tlJe customs,
if he only acts with spirit, or as his duty and oath binds
him, 'that he will immediate]y fall under the lash of the'
damned Committees, &c., who, on such occasion, wiII show
them as little mercy as they themselves may expect in the'
future world; and as I have on sundry occasions opposed
their measures, and strove to con\,ince the deluded people
of their error, [ have, by that means, rendered myself ob-
noxiolls to them, and no doubt if ever in their power, shall
have their whole weight of vengeance laid on me. But
while I am acting in favour of Government and my own
steady principles, I make no doubt but I shall be able, with
half their number, to meet them in the field ; as I hold it
to be an established point that those who fight, or take
up arms against Government, are always in dre(ld, and fight
to great disadvantage, knowing that they are figliting against
their so\'ereign, by whom alone they can hope for assist-
ance against their real enemies, and who, out of his grace
and favour, has offered them protection from ~dltheir foes,
and who would be glad to see them return to their duty,
and embrace the proffered grace. They know that the
halter is round their necks, and if taken, (which they can
do no less than expect,) that they are liable to be trussed
up without any delay. Whilst the favourers of Govern-
ment know the goodness of their cause, and the support
that may at any time be given from the friends thereof, to
assist them against all _enemies, they also, no doubt, are
assured that if tbey fall in so glorious and good cause, that
they have done their duty, and may expect their reward ill
a future life.

.

You will be glad, no doubt, to hear out of so many ene-
mies to Government that there are some who have courage,
even in these hazardous times, to confess the lenient mea-
sures used by those in power, and who have sworn al-
legiance to their lawful sovereign; amongst which the
inhabitants of Norfolk, Town and County, Portsmouth,
Nansemond, &c., stand recorded to, I believe, ihree thou-
sand and upwards. The late engagement at Kemp's, I be-
lieve, has been cause sufficient for numbers who_have been
constrained, to throw off the yoke and boldly to stand forth
and confess themselves friends of Government; numbers
having been forced to take up arms against t.heir will, as
has been proved since the late action. God send a happy
conclusion to this bad beginning. How long I may stay
among them here is uncertain, as I have a design to re-
move, and have a promise from those in power for a better
place; [have reason to expect somewhat nearer you than
this. My letters please direct to the care of Mr. Sprowle,
Norfolk, (or Gosport father,) who will forward them; and
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what money you may have of mine in yout' hands, be
pleased to send per bill of exchange. Be pleased to pay
Mr. Hulton his account herewith transmitted, and let me
hear all the news you conveniently can; and believe me to
be, dear sir, your very humble servant,

WALTER HATTON.

Nathaniel Coffin, Esq., Receiver-General and Cashier of
His Majesty's Customs, Boston.

LORD DUNMORE TO ADMIRAL GRAVES.

Norfolk, Virginia, November 24,1775.

SIR: The bearer, Colonel Kirkland, begs to be intro-
duced to you, and I do it with ~reat pl~asure, as I a?",sure
you will be happy to be acq.uam~edwlt.h an Amen~an so
truly well disposed to His l\laJes:y. s servIce. .You WIllfind
him a man of real worth and Spirit; for partIculars I refer
you to the General. Our little squadron here goes on as
w.ell as you can expect; but as Captain Squire writes to
you by this opportunity, I shall not ~roubleyo~ any further
than returning you thanks for the kmd reception you was
so good as to give to Major Connolly, and to assure you
that I am, sir, your most obedient and very humble ser-
vant,

DUNMORE.
To Admiral Graves.

P. S. I have now only to request you, if possible, to
let one of the line-of-battle ships winter here, and to de-
spatch the sloop Betsey as soon as possible.

NEIL JAMIESON TO JAMES ANDERSON.

Norfolk, Virginia, November 28, 1775.

SIR: Enclosed you will find Lord Dunmore's draft, in
our favour,on the Commander-in-chief,at Boston, payable
three days sight, for five thousand pounds sterling. You
will be pleased to present the same for payment. You see
it is payable in a bill of exchange on LondoR, at three days
sigbt. You wiII be pleased to order one bill to be made
out for forty-fi\'e hundred pounds sterling. Let there be
foul" copies of it, and let tbe bills be made payable to Ed-
ward ~ Rene Payne, Esqrs., of London. You wiII find
here enclosed two letters for Messrs. Paynts, left open; be
pleased to enclose the bills, one copy in each of these ]et-
ters, and to be forwardedby the first sbips to Britain; but
if no immediate opportunity from Boston to Great Britain,
in that case you will be pleasedto put the letter forMessrs.
Paynes, under your own cover, and send tbe same to Hugh
and Alexander Wallace, Esqs.,of New- York, and tell them
it is by my desire they should forward tbe same by tbe
packet, or any otber opportunity tbat may soon after offer.
You will understand tbat my wisb is, bow soon these bills
may be forwarded to the gentlemen in London. The five
hundred pounds sterling remaining, you will be pleased to
layout witbyou, insuchgoodsas you willfindhere ordered;
on wbich you will charge your usual commission. One of
the copies of the bill, for forty-five hundred pounds, you
will be pleased to forward to me, under cover, by the same
opportunity.

I am, for self and
servant,

company, sir, your obedient humble

NEIL JAMIESON.

Decemb(>r~, 1775.

Tbe vessel that carries this will bring tbe goods. With
this will also be a letter for my partners; which please for-
ward by first opportunity for Great Britain. I have drawn
on you of tbis date, in favour of Captain Kirkland, at sight,
for twenty Spanish milled dollars.

Yours, N.J.
Since writingthe above I have been consideringif there

is any immediate opportunity to Glasgow. You may take
the bills payable to my partners in Glasgow, Messrs. Glass-
ford, G{}rdon,JUonteath~Co., and put tbe bills under
your own cover; but if the opportunity offer for London,
or by the packet, you will send the bills to tbe Messrs.
Paynes, of London. N. J.

If Mr. Anderson is out of the way, MI'. Nath. Coffin
is desired to do the needful. N.J.

Norfolk, Virginia, November 24,1775.

[Exchange for £5,000 ster]ing.]
At three days sight, of this my first bill of exchange,

second and third of same tenor and date not paid, pay to
Neil Jamieson ~ Co., or order, five thousand pounds ster-
liner in good bills of exchange on London, at three days

0' . b Isight, for va.lue receive.d of them,. wlllc p .ace to account
of His l\hJesty's serVice, as advised by, Sir, your humble
sen'ant, DUNMORE.

To His Excellency Gen. Thomas Gage, or His Majesty's
Commander-in-cbief for the time being at Boston.

Sketch of Goods to be sent from BOSTONper this
vessel.

Coarse lrish linens, from ten pence to eighteen
pence per yard, first cost, value - £200

Coarse Irish linens, from eigbteen pence to two
shillings,

Yarn, and men's coarse worsted stockings, from
sixteen to twenty-five shillings per dozen,

Nails; six, eight, and ten-penny, value
Twenty-penny nails, value
Needles and pins, value -
Twenty dozen men's coarse shoes, either English

or country-made, at thirty sbillings per dozen,
Twenty dozen coal'se felt hats, at twenty-four shil-

lings,
Five bundred dun codfish,
Salmon in kegs, value
Two boxes long tobacco pipes,

100

60
25
20
15

30

24
5
3
4

£486
-

Let these goods be consigned to NeUor, McAllister ~
Co., Norfolk.

NEIL JAMIESON TO EDWARD AND RENE PAYNE.

Norfolk, Virginia, November 2f!, 1775.

Witb tbis you will find tbe Commandel'-in-cliief at
Boston (N. E.) his draft in your favour, at t~ree days
sight, for four thousand five bundred pounds sterlmg. Im-
mediately on its being accepted, be pleased to advise my
partners, Messrs. Glassford, Gordon, Monteath ~ Co., of
the same, and be pleased to dispose of the moneysagree-
ably to their directions.

I am, for se]fand company, gentlemen, your obedient,
humble servant,

NEIL JAMIESON.
Edward andRene Pa!lne, Esqrs., London.

NEIL JAMIESON TO EDWARD AND RENE PAYNE.

Norfolk, Virginia, November 20, 1775.

SIR: I wrote you the 29th June, which I make no

doubt but you bave received. I have not been forgetful
in applying to Messrs. McAllister ~ Co., for the debt due
you, but to no purpose. Indeed, the distracted situation
we are at present in, has put a stop to all kinds of busi-
ness, nor is there any collecting of debts; and if tbere is
not an end soon put to this very unfortunate dispute, I am
afraid tbere will be great danger in recovering the subject
in debts, in the bands of tbe people up the country; for
many people who were lately in opulent circumstances,

I am much afraid will very soon be in a distressed situa-
tion, and I am much afraid will not be able to pay any
debts for some considerable time to come. It is owing to
the above cause that tbese people have not beeu able to
make any payments at present. You must therefore rest
satisfied for tbe present. Tbey are honest men, and I am
well assured they will do every thing in their power to dis-
charge this debt as soon as ~hey possibly can.

I had proposed, some time ago, to have returned to
Great Britain, and fixed at home; but tbese troubles ren-

der my stay here necessary for some time longer, to see
to save as much of our subject as possibly I can. This
being the case, and to make up for the great loss we must
lay our accounts of meeting with on account of these
troubles, as it is likely there will be several ships of war
continued bere on tbe station, and tbat there may be seve-
ral contracts to make in London for the supplying of the
navy and army, should any of the contractors be in want
of an agent here, to do their business, I would be much
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obliged to you if you would recommend them to our house.
We have it in our power to do their business on the best
terms, as much so as any house in this Colony.

I have only time to give you this hint at this present
time. In a few days I will write you more fully.

I am, for self and company, gentlemen, your obedient,
humble servant,

N JElL AMIESON.

Edward and Rene Payne, Esqrs., London.

CAPTAIN LESLIE TO GENERAL GAGE.

Norfolk, Virginia, December 1, ] 775.

SIR: The 28th of last month, the Rebels attacked the
wooden fort mentioned in my former letter of the 6th of
November, built to secure the pass at the Great-Bridge,
and have continued firing small-arms at it in an irregular
way ever since, without any other consequence than that
of slightly wounding two 01'three of our men. The fort is
defended by Lieutenant Wallace, one sergeant, one corpo-
ral, and twenty-five private men of the Fourteenth Regi-
ment, some volunteers, and a good many negroes. Two
four-pounders were sent to them yesterday; therefore I take
it for granted that the Rebels will not easily get possession
of that post unless they bring artillery against it; of which,
by all accounts, they have not any at present.

I do myself the honour to enclose your Excellency this
month's return of my detachment, as also a letter from
Lord Dunmore, in answer to an application I made to his
Lordship for a passage for the non-commissioned officers of
the two companies of the Fourteenth Regiment, now at
Boston.

The officers here, of the Fourteenth Regiment, having
requested that I would apply to your Excellency for their
bat and forage money, I beg you will be so good as to
give directions for the payment of it as soon as convenient.

As a number of women and children belong to my de-
tachment, and there is no method of providing for them but
from the King's stores, I hope you will be pleased to grant
them the same indulgence here as I am told they have at
Boston.

I have the honour to be, sir, your most obedient, hunJble
servant S' A)IUELLESLIE,

Captain Fourteenth Regiment Infantry.

LORD DUNMORE TO CAPTAIN LESLIE.
On board the Dunmore, off NorfoJk, l

December2, 1775. ~
SIR: I have at your request just now made inquiry if

there was room for the non-commissioned officers of the
Fourteenth to go to Boston in the sloop Bets!!; but am
informed it is not possible for them to go in her, as she is
already too much crowded; which I hope will be attended
with no inconveniency, as I expect General Howe will
order the remaining part of the regiment to-join you here.

1 am, sir, your most obedient humble servant,

DUNMORE.

To Captain Leslie, of the Fourteenth Regiment.

Monthly Return of a Detachment of His ,Majesty's Four-
teenth Regiment of Infantry, GOSPORT,VIRGINIA,Oc-
tober 1, 1775.

:i
Commission, ~
ed and Staff ~
Officers. :;;

rJ:J.

Joined since
last return. Total.

S..\MUEL LESLIE,

Captain Fourteenth Regiment lnfantry.

.ZUontMyReturn of a Detachment of His Majesty's Four-
teenth Regiment of lnfantry, GOSPORT,VIRGINIA,No-
vembel'l, 1775.

..
Commission- ;:;

ed and Staff t
Officers. ~en

Joined since
last return.

Total.

---

N. B. Captain Blackett died 14th October, 1775.
SAMUEL LESLIE,

Captain Fourteenth llegiment Infantry.

Monthly Retu1'1lof a Detachment of His Majesty's Four-
teenth Regiment of Infantry, NORFOLK,VawINIA, De-
cember I, 1775.

.

----

-------

-

CAPTAIN I.ORDICE TO CAPTAIN URQUHART.

NorfoJk, December 1,1775.

DEAR URQUHART:Thanks to the bar of St. Augustine,
for allowinO'me to receive your last letter, two days before
the St. La':vrence arrived. I had embarked for this Colony,
with all the Grenadiers, and as many men from the batta-
lion as made up a detachment of sixty, including non-com-
missions. We sailed the 7th of October, and got here the
20th. Jonathan, with the small remains of the regiment,
are to follow when relieved by the three companies of the
J6th from Pensacola. From what you wrote me there must
most' certainly be some unaccountable mistake with respect
to our regiment. One would c~n~ei\'e. that it never could
be intended that we should be d,vHled III the way we have
been for some time past. I brought the sergeants and
corporals of your two companies with me; and it was in-
tended they should have gone by this sloop, but Lord
Dunmore has acquainted Captain Leslie that he cannot
give them a passage; the true cause is that he does not at
present choose to part with so many good men.

We have been in great hopes of troops coming here,
either from England or your army. What a pity it is that
thig Colony should have been so much neglected; a couple
of thousand men would setlle every thing here in the course
of this winter. There have been no accounts from England
or Boston since I came here. I enclose you a newspaper,
which contains some account of ollr proceedings here.
You will see by it that we have had a little brush with the
Rebels who behaved in a most dastardly manner. Redfern
was th: only man hurt; he received a shot in the knee-pan,
which will render him unfit for service. A corps of about
seven hundred men has been sent from Williamsburglt,
in order to take possession of this place, which they are
most exceedingly desirous of doing. We are throwing up
some intrenchments, so that they won't find it quite so easy
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as they expected. They have been for some days within
about ten miles of us, but their farther progress has been
hitherto stopped by a fort constructed by Batut, at a bridge
where they must pass. Their riflemen keep up an almost
constant fire, but hitherto without much success, having on-
ly wounded Gardner, of the General's company. Wallace
commands the fort; he has twenty-five of our regiment, a
few militia, and some negr<>es. The negroes who had de-
serted from the Rebels to the fort, say that many of them
have been killed and wounded by our people. Would to
God we had a few more men, and I think we should give
a very good account of these rascals; but we are at present
a very handful. The place is entirely deserted by the
natives; only a fewScotch remain, who to a man are well-
affected to Government, and are now all embodied, as the
town of NOlfolk militia, and do their duty wilh great spirit;
one of them you may rer-ollect at Boston some years ago,
his name John Hunter, an active man, and aid-de-camp
to Lord Dunmore.

I hav:e forgot all this time to condole with you on the
death of your good friend, and quondam Captain, Blackett,
who drank his last dram, and resigned his breath on the
l~h of October.

. They say he was a most miserable object
- before he died. I think you have been in tolerable good

fortune this year to get quit of him, and Patoon so 50011.
I have wrote to Stanton to apply for our bat and forage
money. Weare most certainly entitled to it, as well as the
other trQ.ops. Lend a helping hand in this business; a few
joes would by no means be inconvenient for some of your
friends. I have likewise desired from him particular in-
formation concerning the provisions for men, women, and
children.

I see by the Williams burgh papers that the Thirty-Se-
cond and some other regiments have been drafted, and the
officers sent home. It must really be a most distressing
matter to be robbed of all the men that one knows, and
has been at sOUluch pains with. I am very thankful that
we have been so fortunateas to avoidtbat dreadful fate. I
hope my very worthy friendSymes was well when he left
you. DidBrown go home with the regiment, or remain with
General Gra.nt? If he is with you, remember me to him.

We have a report that General Gage is gone home, and
that General Howe succeeds him. If that is true, it will
makea terriblechange in your staff; though 1 hope it may
not by any means affect you. I have enclosed in a packet
to you a great many letters which 1 brought from St. Au-
gustine, which I will be obliged to you if you will take
the tro.ubleof sending. All your friends in East-Florida
desired to be rememberedto you. The parson had some
thoughts of coming with me in his way to Boston, but
Governol!rTonyn would not give him leave. My best
wishes attend Mrs. Urquhart. By what I have heard, you

- have, I presume, by this time, a pledge of your mutual.
Jove," 1. beg my compliments to Colonel Leslie, Major

- Musgrave, and my other friends of the Sixty-Fourth. All
here join in compliments and best wishes to you. And 1
remam wilh great truth, dear Urquhart, your sincere friend,
&c., C F. ORDICE.
Captain Urquhart.

CAPTAIN SQUIRE TO ADMIRAL GRAVES.

Otter sloop, off Norfolk, December 2, 1775.

SIR: My Lord Dunmorehavingaquantity of corn, which
he under~tands would be of great service to, and was much
wanted for, the cavalry to the northward, and begged I
would send some men in a sloop to carry it to Boston, I
have, therefore, {or the good of the service, sent a petty
officer aud six of my people in the Betsey sloop for tlJat
purpose. In my last to you of the 13th September, by
the Mercury, I informed you that the people of this part
of Virginia seemed to be peaceably inclined, but am
sorry to -say, that for these two months past, they have
taken every method to annoy the King's ships, boats, and
troops, wb~re\'er they see them, firing on them on all occa-
sions. -I some time since went in a tender, with tlll'(~e otller
tenderslQ cpmpany, in order to prevent their sinking ves-
sels,in. the mouth of Hampton harbour, when they fired on
me, 3nd-kill!1d.1Wo of my people, and wounded two more;
and frQm t.he imprudence of the officer on board, a small
tender running too near the town, their musketry was so

great, that several of my people swam from her to me, and
the Rebels took the vessel with four men, which men they
have since returned. On tbe 14th of last month, His E:x.-
ee1JencyLord Dunmore, and the detachment of the Four-
teenth Regiment, embarked in boats /i'om Port.rmouth, and
went up a river near a place called the Grerd-Bridge, in-
tending to dislodge some men that he peard were there,
whose intention was to stop provisions coming to Norfolk.
His Lordship from thence, in his march to Norfolk, was
attacked and fired on by some Rebels, whom he soon
drove off, after killing one, and taking seven or eight pri-
soners, with a Colonel Lawson and Colonel Hutchins,
men who have been very busy in corrupting the minds of
the poor deluded people uf this Colony. His Lordship
tilen issued his proclamation, (a copy of which J send you.)
As Mr. John Atkinson, the petty officer tbat brings you
this, was a vQlunteer with Lord Dunmore, on the expedi-
tion, I refer you to him for more particulars. We have
now a small fort at the Great-BridgE, which the Rebels
must pass to come to Norfolk. We have destroyed the
bridge, and for these ten days past, have kept a body of
near nine hundred Rebels from passing. We have like-
wise intrenched the town of Norfolk, and I have great
reason to suppose, and hope from their being such cowards,
and cold weather coming on, that they will return to their
respective homes, and we shall be quiet the rertl8inder of
the winter. I am securing all tbe provisions I can for the
King's ships, and I hope to get a sufficient qIJantity nntj!
we can have a supply from the northward. 1 must hope,
sir, when in your power to spare a victUaller, you wHl send
one.

I, by desire, have sent two prisoners taken by his Lord-
ship; no doubt but his Lordship has sent their accusations.
Two other prisoners taken by Captain Montagu, the one
Captain Dean, whose accusation I here enclose, the other
a Captain Porter, for bringing powder and shot for the Re-
bels, and in sight of the King's tenders throwrng it over-
board. Enclosed I send you the state and condition of His
Majesty's sloops Otter and Kingfisher, with the demands
for stores from the officers of the said sloops.

J am well convinced that had we a few more tr{)ops,nnd
one or tWo more ships.,that the Rebels in these parts would
be very soon quieted. .

Am also to acquaint you, that from tile boatswain of the
Otter's frequently behaving in a tyrannical manner to tbe
ship's company, often insolent to the officers, as well as
neglecting his duty, I bave thought proper to suspend
I}im, and have given an acting order to one of my seamen.
Enc]osed1send you three letters, whichI receivedfromSt.
Augustine, to be forwarded to YOll; and am, sir, with assur-
ances that all that can be done for the good of the King's
service sha]] be done by, sir, )'our most obedient, humble
servant, W. C. SQUIRE.

DOCTOR FRANKLIN TO M. DUMAS.
Philadelphia, December 19, 1775.

DEAR SIR: I received YO\lrseveral favours of ltlay 18th,
June 30th, and July 8th, by Messrs. Vaillant and Pochard,
wbom if I could serve upon your recomme~ndati<Jn,it would
give me great pleasure. Tbeir total want of English is at
present an obstruction to their getting any employment
among us, but I hope they will soon obtain some know-
ledge of it. This is a good country for artificers or farmers,
but gentlemen of mere science in les belles lettres, can-
not so easily subsist here, there being little demand for
their assistance among an industrious people, who, as yet,
have not mnch leisure for studies of that kind. -

I am much obliged by the kind present JOu have made
us of your edition of Vat/el. It came to us in good sea-
son, wben the circumstances of a rising State make it ne-
cessary ft'equently to consult the law of nations. Accord-
ingly, tbat copy which I kept (after depositing one in our
own publick library here, and sending the other to the
College of Massachusetts-Bay, as you directed) has been
continually in tbe hands of tbe members of our Congress
now sitting, who are much pleased wilh your notes and
preface, and have entertained a high and just esteem for
their author. Y onr manuscript" Idee sur le Gouvernement
et laRpyaute," is also weB relished, and may, in time,
have its effect. I thank you, likewise, for the other smaller
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pieces, which accompanied Patte!. "Le Court Expose de
ce qui cst passe entre la Cour Britanique ct hs Colonies,"
~c., being a very concise and clear statement of facts, will
be reprinted bere, for tbe use of oUl' new friends in Canada.
The translations of tbe proceedings of our Congress are
very acceptable. I send you berewitb what of them has
been further published here, together wilb a few newspa-
pers, containing accounts of some of tbe successes Provi-
dence has favoured us witb.

Weare threatened Ii'om England with a very powerful
force, to Come next year against us. Weare making all
tbe provision in our power bere to prevent tbat force, and
we bope we sball be able to defend ourselves. But as the
events of war are a1ways uncertain, possibly after another
campaign, we may find it necessary to ask aid of some fo-
reign power. It gives us great pleasure to leam from you,
that" all Europe wishes us tbe best success in tbe main-
tenance of our liberty." But we wish to know whether
anyone of them, from principles of humanity, is disposed
magnanimously to .step in for the relief of an oppressed
people; or whether if, as it sef!ms likely to happen, we
should be obliged to break off all connection with Britain,
and decJare ourselves an independent people, there is any
state or power in Europe, who would be willing to enter
into an alliance with us for the benefit of our commerce,
which amounted, before the war, to nearly seven millions
sterling per annum, and must continually increase, as our
people increase most rapidly. Confiding, my dear friend,
in your good will to us, and our cause, and in your saga-
city and abilities for business, the Committee of Congress
appointed for the purpose of establishing and conducting
a correspondence with our friends in Europe, of which
Committee I have tbe honour to be a member, have di-
rected me to request of you, tbat as you are situated at
the Hague, where ambassadors from all tbe courts reside,
vou would make use of tbe opportunity, whicb that situa-
tion affords you, of discovering if possiblt', the disposition
of the several court.s with respect to such assistance or
alliance, if we should apply for the one, or propose for
the otber. As it may possibly be necessalT, in particular
instances, that you should, for this purpose, confer directly
with some_great Ministers, and show them this letter, as
your credential, we only recommend it to your discretion,
that you proceed therein with such caution, as to keep the
same from the knowledge of the English Ambassador, and
prevent any publick appearance, at present, of your being
employed in any such business, as thereby, we imagine,
many inconveniences may he avoided, and your means of
rendering us service increased.

That you may be better able to answer some questions,
which will probably be put to you, concerning our present
situation, we inform you, that the whole Continent is very
firmly united, the party for the measlJl'es of the British
Ministry, being very small, and much disper~ed; that we
have had on foot the last campaign an army of near twen-
ty-five thousand men, wherewith we have been able, not
only to block up the King's army in Boston, but 10 spare
considerable detachments for the invasion of Canada, where
we have met. with great success, as the printed papers sent
herewith wi1l inform you, and have now reason to expect
that whole Pl'Ovince may be soon in our possession; that
we purpose gl'f~atly to increase our force for the ensuing
year, and thereby, we hope, with the assistance of we]]
disciplined militia, to be able to defend our coast, notwith-
standing its great extent; that we have already a sma]]
squadron of armed vessels to protect our coasting trade,
which have had some success in taking several of the
enemy's cruisers, and some of their transport vessels and LORD STIRLING TO l'RESJ'lYENTOF CONGRESS.

store-ships. This little naval force we are about to aug. [Read Decomber23,1775.]

ment, and expect it may be more considerable in the next Elizahethtown, Docemher19, 1775.
summer. SIR: In consequence of the new orders Pllblisl1ed by

We have hitherto applied to no foreign power. We are Captain Parker, of the PIt(lmix, since bis arrival ii-New-
using the lIt.most .ind,ustry ~n endeavouring to n:ade salt. Yor~,alI ve'Ssels coming from foreign co.untries. to that .port
petre, and wIth dally 1I1C1easmg"success. Our artrficers are receive, on the coast, orders to come mto !1m Provmce,
also every where busy in fabricating small arms, casting and if possilJle to this place; several are already arrived
cannon, &c. Yet both arms and ammunition are much in Prince's Bay, and in the Sound between this "ano Am-
wanted. Any merchants who would venture to send ships boy. Some of the owners of them being apprehensive-that
laden ,,,jth" those articles, might make great profit, sucb is the men-of-war at New- York may send their cutters and
the demand mevery C01ony, and such gel~e\'Ous prices '(Ite boats to seize and carry them off, have appliedtome. for
and -will be given; of which, and of the manner of con- protection. The sa ving a vast useful propcrtyfromJalHng

FOURTH SERJES.- VOL. IV. 23
.

ducting such a voyage, the bearer, !\II'. Story, can more
fulJy inform you. And wboever briugs in those anieles is
allowed to carry off tile value jn provisions to our f1'est-.
Indies, where tbey wilJ fetch a very high price, tbe gen-
eral exportation from North-America being stopped. This;
you will see more particularly in a printed resolution of the'
COI1Uress.

We are in great want of goda engineers, andwish you'
could engage and send us two able ones, In time for the'
next campaign, one acqllailHed witb field service, sieges,.
&c., and tbe other with fortifying sea-ports. Tbey will,.
jf well recommended, be made very welcome, and haY-(\'
honourable appointments, besides the expenses of their"
voyage hither, in whicb Mr. Story can also advise them.
As what we now request of you, besides taking up your
time, may put you to some expense, we send you, for the
present, enclosed, a bill for one hundred pounds sterling,
to defray sucb expenses, aud desire you to be asslued,
that your services will be considered, and honourably re-
warded by the Congress.

We desire, also, that you would take the trouble of re-
ceiving from Arthur Lee, agent for the Congress in Eng-
land, such letters as may be sent by him to your care, and
of fonvarding tbem to us with your despatches. When
you have occasion to write to him, to inform him of any
thing, which it may be of importance our friends there
should be acquainted with, please to send your letters to
him under cover, directed to MI".Alderman Lee, merchant
on Tower-Hill, London, and do not send it by post, but
by some trusty shipper, or other prudent person, who will
deliver it with his own hands. And wben you send to us,
jf you have not a direct safe opportunity, we recommend
sending by way of St. Eustatia, to theec~re or ~~ssr~.
Robert and Comelius Stephens, merchants there, who will
forward your despatches to me.

\Vith sincere and great esteem, and respect, I alii, &c.,
B. FRANK:LIN.

WILLIAM LIVINGSTON TO 1.0RJ) s1'I:IlLnm:

Philadelphia, Deeembcr 19, In5.
My LORD: T enclose you Dr. Barnet's commission, as

Surgeon of tbe First Jersey Battalion. The pay is IWenty-
five dollars per month; and I am satisfied the Congress
mean to allow for the chest of medieine; but I intend to
reduce it to a certainty, as there is an openingH>-day on
such a subject.

.

--

Mr. Halsted is unanimously voted Quartermaster()f your
battalion, by the Committee for receiving the rec-ommen.
dations to offices, and reported this day; but be must first
be confirmed by Congress, which I will push as soon :\5
possible, and then transmit you his commission.

I cannot imagine that Congress would give any direc-
tions respecting tbe armsyou mention, though I really be.
lieve if they be got without much disturbance, it would be
concurred in by that Assembly, fi'om the principle of ne~
cessity ; and last night I took the opinion of the above
Committee, who were unanimous in that sentiment. But
] would not cboose to be mentioned in the case, nor to
have it done under colour of tbat Committee, unless you
should be complained of to Congress for the trespass; and
tben, as far as tbis letter would be your instructor, I give
you free liberty to make use of it for tbat purpose.

I am, my lord, your most humble servant,
Wn..LIAM LivINGSTON.
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into tbe bands of our enemies must be right. And, although
I have no orders for it, I sball give them every protection
in my power, until I receive orders to the contrary from the
Congress.

His Honour will most probably draw some of tbe tenders
.and smallest ships of war to tbe avenues of New-Jersey, on
this side. It will therefore be highly necessary to have an
immediate supply of ammunition at this place, and, if pos-
sible, half a dozen field-pieces, with some round, grape,
and canister shot; we might then hope to make them
quit any station in harbour, and the season of the year
will soon make them quit every other station.

This new order of Captain Parker's is in direct violation
of act of Parliament, alarms and rouses the moderate, and
sorely vexestbe Tories of New- York; their being obliged
to seek protection here, and in proportion as their property
will be lodged among us, their pulses will beat, and their
conduct wi)1 be regulated. If this circumstance be proper-
ly managed, I am in hopes it will turn out a very fortunate
one.

It just occurs to me that it may be very proper that
there 'be an order of Congress to receive, for the Continen-
tal use, all the ammunition imported in the vessels that
m1iy-arrivein tbis Province, on paying a moderate price for
it; some small quantity may be in each, and every little
helps.

This moment the party I sent out at the request of the
Committee of this County, are, after a march of above fifty
miles, returned with their prisoners, whom I shall keep for
the examination of the Committee.

With the bighest regard and esteem, I have the honour
to be YOlilrvery humble servant, STIRLING.

To the Hon. J6hn Hancock.

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the General Committee for the City and
County of New- York, on Tuesday, December 19, 1775,
Present: John Broome, Chairman,

Mr.l'.r.YII.I1 :i";a,ndt,Mr. Abrahams, Mr. Totten,
Colonel Lasher. Mr. Bleeker, Mr. Brinkerhoff,
Mr. Moore, Mr. Van Voorhies, Mr. Berrien,
Mr. Abee1, ~ Mr. Denning, Mr. Phenix,
Captain Pell, ColonelLott, Mr. Anthony,
Mr. Burling, Captain Johnson, Mr. Dennis,
Mr. Ramsay. ColonelRyer, Mr. Robert Ray,
Mr.8harpe, Mr. Ray, Jun., Mr. Bassett,
Mr. Roosevelt, Maj. 8toutenburgh, Mr. Banker,
Mr. Brea,.ted, Mr. Clopper, Mr. Mulligan,
Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Duyckinek, Mr. Roome.

~.Captain Anthony, Captain Janeway,
The Chairman having informed the Committee that

there were several demands upon this Board, which have
been due !)ome considerable time, requesting they would
take them under consideration, and concert some means for
discharging tbe same,

Ordered, That tbe Chairman be authorized to apply to
the Provincial Congress for the loan of one thousand
Pounds, subject to no interest, and to give a receipt for the
same, and to engage that the same shall be repaid out of
the first moneys that shall be raised by way of a tax in this
City and County, for defraying the necessary charges in-
curred for the publick services, in defending our rights and
privileges.

Resolved, That Mr. Robert Ray be, and hereby is ap-
pointed Treasurer to this Board.

Reso7t'ed, That Daniel Phenix, Anthony L. Bleeker,
and William Denning, or any two of them, be, and they are
hereby appointed Auditors, for the adjusting and settling
such accounts as now are, or hereafter may become due
fromlhi~Bo!lrd; and that the Treasurer pay no accounts
but such as are allowed of by the said Auditors, or any two
of the.m. .

It being suggested to the Committee that a sloop, the
propert)' of Mes.srs. Mercer ty Schenck, was loading with
rroy;L~jons, &c.,

Ordered, That Mr. Brinkerhoff and Mr. Dennis be a
sub-Committee to wait on Messrs. Mercer Sf Schenck, and
know the purpose for which the said sloop is loading, and
report tBe ~m:ein1mediately.

The sub-Cqm:miHee appointed for the above purpose
returned, and reported, that Mr.1Uercer, one of the owners

of the said sloop, informed them that she was bound to
Brunswick, and from thence to sea; and that he had ob-
tained a Permit from the New-Jersey Provincial Congress
for that purpose.

-

Ordered, That Mr. lUercer, within a convenient time,
produce to this Committee a Certificate frQoiiheuNew-Je:-
sey Provincial Congress, of his having exported the said
Provisions by virtue of a Permit from the said Congress.

Whereas sunr1ry persons have been taken and confined
for a considerable time, for want ofan immediate hearing:
To the intent, therefore, that no person may be taken and
detained in custody without a just cause,

Ordered, That Mr. Totten, Mr. Gilbert, John Antho-
ny, Captain Pell, and Theophilus Anthony, or any two of
them, be a sub-Committee to inquire into the offence of
such person or persons that may hereafter be taken and
confined, who are hereby authorized to di~chargehim or
them, unless sllch circumstances shaH appear as may ren-
der tlJeir further confinement necessary.

Michael Albert, being charged before this Committee of
having inlisted men for the Ministerial army, was brought
before the Committee j and upon his exa.lnination, says he
was intoxicated when he made the declaration for which
he was apprehended.

Edw01.d White and John Moore, charged of the like
offence, were also brought before the Committee, who
declared their innocence in the facts alledged against
them.

No sufficient proof appearing to the Committee to con-
vict the above persons of the facts laid to theircharge,

Ordered, That.they be discharged.
John Blackler having been confined for some time at the

Upper Barracks, was this evening examined before this
Board. It appeared, by his confession, that he had been
several weeks 00 board the Asia, man-of-war; that bis
intention was to procure a passage to Boston, and from
thence to England, and for that pmpose requested the
assistance of Governour Tryon; that he did not intend to
enter into tbe Ministerial army, unless he could get the
office he formerly had, (a Lieutenant,) which was a thou-
sand to one against him; that, upon the whole, it was his
intention to go to England by the way of Bosion, as he
could not readily get a passage from ihis place j that he
did not desire a commission in the army, (meaning the
Ministerial army;) that he took refuge on board the man-
of-war to avoid being taken and confined for dept.

The Committee, taking into consideration Mr. Black-
ler's case, are of opinion that the law passed by tbe Tate
Provincial Congress for this Colony, does not authorize
this Board to determine thereon.

The question being then put, whether Blackler be
remanded to the Guard-House, and a state of his case be
represented to the Provincial Congress? carried unani-
mously in the affirmative.

Ordered, therefore, That the Chairman represent a
state of Mr. Blackler's case to the Provincial COIigress.

Ordered, That tbis Committee, for the future, be warn-
ed to meet at five o'clock.

GOVERNOUR COOKE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Providence, December 19, 1775.

SIR: I have yoU\'Excellency's letter of the 17th, which
I have laid before the General Committee. Should the
force sailed /i'om Boston be destined for Rbode-Island, I
tremble for the consequences, as the Colony, in its present
exhausted state, cannot, without assistance, defend the
island. At their unanimous request, I apply to YOllr Ex-
cellency for a detachment from the Continental Army of
one regiment, to be stationed upon Rhode-Island, and that
you would please to appoint a General officerto take the
command of the whole force there. They also desired me
to inform you that General Lee will be very acceptable to
the Colony, and to request that the General officer who
may be appointed, may set out immediately to take the
command of the troops upon the island, and put it in the
best posture of defence. We have at Head-quarters about
two hundred and fiftymen, and shan immediately placeQn
there about four hundred more, and hold as many

~ mOre in
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readiness as possible. I need not point out to you tbe im-
pOl'lance of tbe island, and tbe inability of tbe Colony.

I am, in great haste, your very bumble servant,
NICHOLAS COOKE.

His ExcelJency General WashingtQn.

Captain Wallace hath hinted to some of his friends that
he expects a reinforcement daily.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

Cambridge, December 19, 1775,

SIR: Since writing you of this date, the leHer herewith
enclosed was put into my hands by Mr. Eustace, who is in
part the subject of it. Thinking it necessary that you
sbould be acquainted with the contents, and a safe 0PPOl'-
tunity offering by Mr. lr'IL'in,I do myself the honour of
enclosing it, to show more fully to Congress the views of
Lord DunmQre.

I am, sir, your most obedient servant,
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To the President of Congress.

I,.ORD DUNMORE TO GENERAL HOWE.

On board the Dunmore, off Norfolk, Virginia, l
December 2, ] 775, S

DEAR GENERAL: The bearer of this, whose name is
John Eustace, is the son of an unfortunate widow gentle-
woman in this country. I have had the charge of him for
these thre~ years past, and have given him the best educa-
tion this country could afford. He is a very good Latin
scholar; of exceeding good spirit and quick parts; of ex-
cellent temper and good disposition; has conceived a great
desire to go into the army. I have therefore 10 entreat
you whenap opportunity offers, to give him a commission,
and I ihinkhe will do me no discredit, and you much ser-
vice. If yon are kind enough to employ him, I should be
much obliged to you if you would recommend him to some
prudent otncer, who would take the trouble now and then
to give him a little good advice; for the only fault 1 know
in him (if fault it can be called in a boy) is that he is a
little too. vohltile.

Pray spare us some troops, if you can possib1ydo it con-
sistent with your orders ; even the recruits of the Four-
teenth Regiment would be of service to us. Those ordered
from St. Augustine are not yet arrived, though hourly ex-
pected: Was the whole regiment here, I think we should
be ab1e to do some good. I have sent you a sloop with
some Indian corn, oats, and a few lrisl£ potatoes, all of
which he told me (I mean Major Connolly) were much
wanted. I could have sent you any quantity of oats, such
as they are, if I could have got a larger vessel. I wish to
God I had some of your Light-Horse here. This is a fine
country for them to act in, and food of all kinds in great
abundance, Tor both men and horses. A winter campaign
would reduce, without the smallest doubt, the whole of this
Southern Cootinent to a perfect state of obedience. One
essential service it would render you, which is, that I could
supply YOllr army and navy with every necessary of life,
and tIHifJIlihe greatest abundance, which is more than any
other Colony on the Continent could do.

I ever am, dear General, most sincerely yours,
DUNMORE.

To General Howe, Boston.

MEMORA1"PUM BY GENERAL WASHINGTON'S SECRETARY.

Cambridge, December 19, 1775.

To Jonathan Glover, Esq., Marblehead:
Ordered to deliver up the vessels sent into Marblehead

by Broughton and Selman to their owners.

MAJOR-GENERAL HOWE TO THE EARL OF DA.RTMOUTH.

Boston, December 19, 1775.

My LORD: I embrace the opportunity of an officer who
has my leave to go to Britain in a private ship, suddenly
ordered there, to acquaint your Lordship that I have ad-
vice of Colonel Eyre Massey beingarrived at Halifax with
his reoiment, and that 1 have been induced, on this occasion,
to co~ntermand my orders for six companies of the Sixty-
Fifth Regiment, now lying in Nantasket-Road, to proceed
to that place.

There have not arrived any troops since my last by the
Tartar frigate, leaving this the 16th instant; but the store-
ships, (Thames, Laird; Friendship, Millcr; Br£tannia,
White; Generous Planter, Culse,) as per margin, have
got in with most seasonable supplies, although the live
stor.k met with worse fate than could have been suspectedy
from the great care tbat had been taken. As their cargoes
are not yet landed, I cannot renderanmore particular ac-
count; but /i'om all the reports received, the merchant5
employed have been most attentive to their engagements.
I am concerned to inform your Lordship that I have the
authority of the Rebel commander to believe Brigadier
Prescott has fallen into the hands of the enemy; and re-
port says that General Carleton, with the whole Province
of Canada, has shared the same fate. Having no commu-
nication with Canada at present, I cannot determine upon
the degree of eredit this intelligence deserves, but am hope-
ful that the latter is not true. However, MI'. Washington,
commanding the Rebel army, p1'esuming upon the number
and rank of the prisoners in his possession, has threatened
retaliation in point of treatment to any prisoners of theirs
in our power, and proposes an exchange, which is a circ_um~
stance I shall not answer in positive terms, nor shall I.enleJ'
upon such a measure without the King's orders, Your
Lordship has enclosed a publication, extracted from the
minutes of the Continental Congress, in reference to His
Majesty's Proclamation of Q3d August last, on the prin-
ciples of which MI'. Washington seems to haye founded
his threats.

The small quantity of salt provisiolJs instQreher~ h;:ls
induced me to send an armed transport to St. Eustatia, for
a supply of that article, understanding the markets there
are glutted with provisions; by which means I flatter my-
self, should the victuallers ordered here be disappolnted!n
making their voyages in time, that we shall secure a suffi-
cient resource until some of them do auive,

I have also, on consultation with the Adrniral,ordered two
transports to be fitled out with the utmost despatch, to sail
under convoy of the Scarborough, man-.of-war., and tlm
armed schooners, with directions to have.thcmJQaded with
rice at Savannah, by the assistanceof Sir James Wright;
and if, in going or returning, they should falUn with any
ships having.a quantity of this article on board, the Cap-
tain of the Scarborough will have orders to seize and send
them here for the use of the garrison, navy, and inhabi-
tants. In these sbips I proposesending two hundred ma-
rines, under the command of a field-Qfficer; and in the
whole of this proceeding, 1 trust 1 shall have YOUI'Lord-
ship's sanction, being guided by motives arising from my
regard to the interest and necessity of His Majesty's ser-
vice. I have communicated to the Lords Cornmi!!sionl'Jrs
of the Treasury, in a letter of this date, an exact aCCOI.!.nt
of all the steps I have taken relative to the aforementioned
purposes. .

I have the honour to be, &c.~ W. HOWE.
To Lord Dunmore.

TO THE EARL OF DARTMOUTH.
-

Maryland, Dceember 20, ] 775.

My LORD: If constitutional allegiance to my King, a
warm attachment to my country,'*' and the most sanguine
emotions for peace and permanent union between the
parent State and her Colonies, wiJI sufficiently expiate for
epistolatory freedom, permit a Minislel' of the King or
Kings to address a Minister of the King of Great Britain,
France, Ireland, and North-America; for it is the lan-
guage of my soul, that the precious American jewel may
speedily and immoveabJy be set in the most effulgent dia-
dem. .

Your Lordship sustains a two-fold character: a soldier
of the Lord of Lords, and Secretary of State forthe North-
ern Department, under our rightful Sovereign. High and
honourable offices, indeed. But every soldier is not an in-
trepid warrior; or, as a noble lord once expressed it, "there
are many professors, but few possessors ;"nor is every ser-
vant of the Crown infallible. In both these, every man at
best is but a fallible being. This doctrine yOQr Lordship
once lored, being then a real folJower oLtbe Lamb; for I
we]] remember several opportunities, and the happy aud
preciou~ moments 9f each, when we bowed together at the..Born in the city of Oxfora.

'*'
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sacred altar;* at which, when I beheld a right honourable
communicant, with his livery servants on his right hand
and left, my sonl was raised almost to ihe third heaven,

. and my spirits filled with evangelical love; for not many
mighty, not many noble, are truly godly. As your Lord-

. ship's condescension was so laudable, honourable, and scrip-

. tlilral, as to appear a professor of christianity, a witness for
(fiorl, and the truly bumble sou], I trust and firmly believe
that" the most fine gold is not yet become dim." To whom,
then, shall I write or speak, in bebalf of the miserable con-
vulsed empire; fi)r YOLlrLordsbip, hath, I tl'llst, eternal life
at heart, and everlasting felicity, by faitb, in fuJI view,

Tbe Parliament of Great Britain say, that they bave a
rigbt to tax or bind the Amerimns in all cases whatsoever;
to\vhicb they ans\ver, "

As they were born free, free tbey
will be or die." And upon many of their hats there is this
motto: " Fr!:.edom or death;" upon others, "God and our
rights."

Since the battle of Lexington, I have been twice in eight
of the thirteen United Colonies, namely: ftilassachusetts-
Bay, Rhode-Island, Connecticut, New- York, New-Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Newcastle, &c.,t and .Maryland; aJI which,
except New- York, are almost unanimous in the voice of
liberty. Indeed, none (save a few officers under the Crown)
are wiJIing to be bound by the Briti~1t Parliament in all
eases whatsoever. The Americans declare, a master can
lay no greater burden on a slave than to bind him in an
cases whatsoever. These tHings the United Colonies ha ve
imbibed, and before this can reach your Lordship, Canada
will, in all human probability, be added to the thirteen;
for St. John's and ~Montreal have, upon capituJation, sur-
rendered, and the rest of the Province, in every other re-
spect, bids fair for a general surrender, or subjection to the
American side. In New- York City and Province, although
there are, I verily believe, more friends to Government, as
they call themsel ves, than all the rest of the Colonies to-
gether can produce, yet in the City and Province there is
on the other side of the question a majority large enough
10 subdue them at any time; for instance, a few weeks agb,
some of these friends appeared in the Province in opposi-
tiOff'to the American voice, whereon a small parly went
out immediately, \'IIho subdued and disarmed them. These
friends, my Lord, are not worthy of the appeJlation; Ihey
are only sycophants. They flatter with their lips and pens,
and deceive, I fear, your Lordship and others in Adminis~
t!'ation, from packet to packet. They ha ve repeatedly in-
sinuated thaUhe New-England Governments have nothing
else in view _but independence. It is totally repugnant to
truth. Beforf;J the sword was drawn, there could not pos-
sibly be greater loyalists. In the year 1769, I arrived first
in'America, and they daily manifested what loving subjects
they were; and tbe dissenting clergy, also, in everyoppor-
tunity, were particularly anxious to invoke the great Jeho-
'Vah in behalf of their dread sovereign, of \'IIhom they speak
in terl11S the inost pathetick; also for all Governours and
officers, as well as for others, that peace and happiness,
truth and justice, religion and piety, might still be and
flourish under his sceptre. Add to this, I justly may, the
several conversntions I have had with, and Ihe private
prayers I have heard by those gentlemen, concerning His
Majesty, his Crown and dignity; with all which every loy-
alist could but be perfectly weJl pleased. To these facts,
my Lord, I have-not only been an ear-witness in one Colo-
ny, but iD many; nay, even in Massachusetts-Bay and her
capital.

Now, my Lo'ra, for Christ's sake attend faithfully.
About two months ago, ] viewed the camps, Roxbury

al[d Cambridge. The lines of both are impregnable; with
forts (many ()f which are bomb-proof) and redoubts, sup-
posing them t9 be all in a direction, are about twenty miles;
the breastwork,s of .a proper height, and in many places
seventeen feet In tlllckness; the trenches wide and deep in
proportion, before which lay forked impediments; and m'lny
of tl!e forts, in every respect, are perfectly ready for bat-
tle. The whole, in a word, an admiration to every spec-
tator; for verily their fortifications appear to be the works
of seven years, instead of about as many months. At these
camps are about tlVenty thousand men, well disciplined.

.-Of tllc"LoCTdJh"apel,
t A1thQugh Newciistl" &c., belonl(' to Pennsylvania, yet as they in

Assemb1y are distinctly represented, and also in the Congress, those
CQunties tnorefore aiEfvi~wed <Is.and caned one of the United Colonies.

Tbe Generals and other officers, in all their military under-
takings, sol~d, discreet, and courageous; the men daily
ra ving for action, and seemingly void of fear. TI-iere are
many floating batteries, and also batteans in abundance;
besides this strength, ten thousand militia are ordered in
that Government to appear on the first summons. Provi-
sions and money there are very plenty, and the soldiers
faithfully paid. The army in great order, and very healthy,
and about six weeks ago lodged in comfortable barracks.
Chaplains constantly attend the camps, morning and night;
prayers as often offered up for peace and reconciliation,
and the soldiers very attentive. The roads, at the time [

viewed the camps, were almost lined with spectators, and
thousands with me can declare the above, respecting the
camps, to be a just description. But, my Lord, I have
more facts to mention. .

A Continental and Provincial currencies,- to facilitate this
great undertaking, are emitted, which circulate freely, and
are daily exchanged for silver and gold. Their harbours
by the spring will sIVaI'm witb privateers. An" Adniiral is
appointed, a court established, and the 3d instant, the
Continental flag on board the Black Prince, opposite Phi-
ladtlphia, was hoisted. Many of the Captains of those
vessels, in the last war, proved their intrepidity to the
world by their prizes, and some of them have already
taken many va]uableprizes which Government had order-
ed to Boston, and thereby must have much distressed the
troops; all which the prints wiII particularize.

The appointment of the Continental and Provincial.Con-
g-resses and Committees, ymlr Lordship, withouuTOlibt, be-
fore now must be fully acquainted witb. Tbese sets of
gentlemen, by virtueof the great privilegeswith \vhichthe
Colonies have entrusted them, claim now the f6lfo\vitlgpre-
rogatives over the United Colonies:. The Contio.ental Gon~
gress is over all, under the King; the Provincials over the
Committees,and the Committees over the Counties. Tbe
Congresses and Committees have s.o.raiseifand -regulated
the militia and minute-men, whom they have raised almost
in every County, that they make iT! ~y.erY city and to\\"n
the most warlike appearance. Sa1tpeti-~, is made in abun-
dance, and powder-mills constantly employe'd itl miDY
Provinces, and many believe that lbere is nowjntbe pos-
sessionof the Americans powder enoughJor tluee years.
This, to me, is very obvious. Soon after""GfmeraIGage
collected the troops from the several Provincesinto .one
body at Boston, the Congress-es ordereif all..i~e

~

shop~
keepers not to sel] their powder to fowlers~nd "h"u!1!"ers,
but to keep the same for tbe use of tbe Cp]oDies; whi~h,
in general, was faitbfully observed. Bi3fim: tflis;'a~pers"on
might get a large quantity of powder almost at every ]arge
store or merchant's shop, in every city, town, and county,
on the Continent. Now, a1) this colJfii:te'atogetb"er~and
what the mills have made, together witf) th!igre'at'quan~'
tities taken at St. John's, Montreal, other forts, and on the
seas, must make an immense quantity; addto"tnls,ui1ie
constant employment of the mills, and a great nUfnber of
privateers faithfuHy looking out for yours. And, my Lord,
how is it possible for all store-ships to esCapea fleet so
large, which at tbis time, I firmly believe, Is composed of
fifty sail, and by next spring I shill not marvel if their
fleet be doubled.

.. .. .

Iron guns of the best quality have been rnadein Ame-
rica; and as they have plenty of iron and lead mines, they
can make what quantity of cannon, sho't, and-!:iu"netsthey
please. But Administration have lately supplied them with
a very valuable assortment of such stores.* RiAes, infi-
nitely beller than tGose imported, are daily made in many
places in Pennsylvania, and all the gunsmithsevery where
constantly employed. In this country, my Lord, tbe boys,
as soon as Ihey can discharge a gun, frequently excrcise
themselves therewith, some a fowling, and others a hunt-
ing. The great quantities of game, tbe many kinds, and
the great privileges of killing, make the Americans the best
marksmen in tbe world, and thousands support tbeir fami-
lies principally by the same, particularfy riflemen on the
frontiers, whose objects are deer and turkies; In marching
through woods, one thousand of these riflemen would cut
to pieces ten thousand of your best troops.. I don't, my
Lord, speak at random, or write partially. J have travelled
too much among these men to be inselTsibleof their abili-

. Store. vessels bound to B08ton, taken by the Continental C!li,tains.
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ties. 0, my Lord! if your Lordship knew but one half
what I know of America, your Lordship would not persist,
but be instantly for peace, or resign. But, my Lord, con-
strue this epistle as you please; nevertheless, my meaning
is that it should not in the least convey, or even hint any
thing about the legality or illegality of the unhappy dispUte.
Manygreat and celebrated writers have moved every nerve,
but hitherto in vain. What then can I do, who am but a
babe? Not much, truly. But when a house is in flames,
aJlrun without distinction, some with buckets, some with
grapplings, and others with engines, wishing ther provi-
dentially may extinguish the fire. Now, my Lord, the Bri-
tish empire is really in flames. I cannot, therefore, be
inactiye. Suffer, then, the insignificant with the most sig-
nificant, to help forward with something. I present, there.
fore, for your Lordsbip's acceptance, an engine of facts.
The carved works are but homely; but the essential parts
are sound ;md substantial. Try them lawfully and faith-
fully, and I, by God's permission, wj]] pledge my life they
will stand the test. Facts are at an times proof against
the most inveterate foes. By way of appurtenances, I
must a.dd: Up the .North river, in the Province of New-
York, there is erected an impregnable fort, against which
vessels cannot possibly, many minutes, survive. In the
New-England Governments, batteries are already made
before most of the sea-ports. The minute-men hefore
mentioned, like firemen, have an things proper and ready
to attend on the first alarm. The American coast, long as
it is, both by land ami sea, is faithfullywatched,and posts
are every where established. Whether, therefore, Admi-
nistration have in view the east or west of the continent, it
matters not. Set but a foot ashvre to execute their plan,
and the same will instantly find enemies. Nay, let thou-
sands be.landed, and they will immediately find swarms of
foes; for the electrical posts, riding day and night, will soon
make them sensible thereof. My Lord, Administration
have not one friend they can call theirs, in every respect,
that is a resident among the Americans. They have seve~
ral, it is true, who for sordid gain act under the rose; but
wo to them if they should be discovered. Many examples
have been already made, and this may be relied on, that
in a fewroonths, as ways and meanS are now under consi-
deration, Administration will, in every respect, in America,
be friendless. The destroying of Falmouth, and Lord Dun-
more's Proclamation, proclaiming a jubilee to the slaves
and convicts in Virginia, provided they repair to the royal
standard indue time, have exasperated the Americans be-
yond description, and made the breach infiniteJy wider. A
few days ago, his Lordship's party was repulsed with great
loss. His Lordship, my Lord, can do nothing but cause
the IDen and treasure; now under his command, to be sac-
rificed and expended in vain; for he is surrounded by hun-
dreds of the best riflemen, who have driven his troops out
of theil'intrenchments, &c. Most, if not all, by this time,
of His Majesty's Goveroours are afloat, and rendered in-
capable of fulfilling your Lordship's commands.*

The most celebrated military authors are reprinted for
the use of the young officers, that they may be furnished
with every prerequisiteagainst spring. The ship-carpen-
ters are very busy in getting the rest of the privateers
ready, and also other hands to equip them wholly for
sailing.

Now,right honourable sir, what will you do? Where
will your Lordship look? Where can Administration fix
their ideas with the least view of success ? Say, my Lord,
that their troops are good; the Americans have again and
again repulsed them. Not one plan of Administration hath..
had the wished-for success; in general they have turned
out abortive. Say, further, that twenty or thirty thousand,
nay, double the numbers, shall be sent to subdue the Ame-
ricans. Twenty thousand (descending to the camp phrase)
may nearly Serve for a breakrast, or rather do for a relish,
and so from time to time British troops may be transported
for tbe American sacrifice. But Administration can,destroy
all their sea-ports. I reply, a few months ago they might
have wrought such devastation,but now they will find it
impr.acti~able. Spme har~ours are blocked up, batteries
before others erected as above-mentioned, and when tbe
icy impediments are dissolved in their harbours, no marvel,

- Ellch riding at ancnor before his Govcrnmont, or a~ near as cQnV«)-
.nience will admit.

my Lord, if some of the British armament, as well as
transports or store-ships, be taken. About an hundred
privateers, with the most intrepid marines~ and those per-
sons who last naTural war immortalized thtjir names, again
chosen for captains, are, touching their schemes, no con-
temptible enemy by sea. Convinced I am fuJIy, that an
hundred thousand of the best troops Europe can raise wiJI
not subdue the AmeTicans, nor make them acquiesce in
the Parliamentary claims. Let Government say what they
please in favour of their forces, remember, my Lord, the
Americans have just such blood, the like courage, the
same spirits, and are equal in colour and stature, ana as
weJI disciplined. Some of their fathers, grandfathers, and
great-grandfathers, are to British dust returned, and ill
silent repose, while their sons and grandsons are struggling
for their birth-rights; for they traditionaJIy or constitution-
ally retain tbe idea of liberty, and with him of old say,
"God forbid that we should seJl theinhel'iiance of our
fatbers."

.

Whether this wiJI be believed or not, I don't know; but
one tbing I know, albeit the King requesteth, nevertheless,
like Naboth, they wjJI resist even unto death. Blessed be
God, we have no Jezebel to stir up His Majesty; for his
consort isthe best of queens, and as such the Americans
extol Her Maje~ty daily. Perhaps, my Lord, this may be
viewed as p:l1'tiality; but I can assureyour Lordship I write
from conviction, and not from a partial spidt. If I am
charged any where herein with partiality , (as it is most
natural and also very fashionable now to act the sycophant,
where one's interest is,) I certainly flatter your Lordship,
as I fear too many have; for I have -no iriterest nor kin-
dred here, nor hopes of interest for, or reward for any
thing of this nature that I have done or can .do. But,r
have immense hopes and views. My time here is very
short; and ere long I shall be in a world of spirits, where
the most noble, the right honourable, and reverend, persnns
must aJI appear. I know not, therefore, how to give flat-
tering titles unto man; for in so doing, my Maker WQuld
soon take me away.

If figuratively two persons may represent both parties
in dispute, there is a striking similarity in sacred writ, with
which your Lordship is perfectly acquainted, and by which
I beg permission to mention the following things:

I view both sides, as to their precious blood, as good old
Jacob viewed his sons, Joseph and Benjamin, aod am e'lmil-
ly witb him unwiJIing that either should be. slaip. U the
British troops must be represented by the elder brother,-
grieved to my very heart I must be to hear that he is sac-
rificed; and if the American forces 1I1ay be compared to
the younger, I shall equally lament his death. May GQd
of his infinite mercy save both by a speedy accommoda-
tion. Benjamin hath repeatedly petitlon.ed lQseph for re-
dress of grievances ; but JQseph would not receive his
petitions, but made himself strange, and spake roughly
unto him, charging him with having and holding unjustly
Pharaoh's cup,* of which the poor lad is perfectly inno-
cent. O! that Joseph would take Benjamin in his arms,
and embrace him, for they are brothers. If Benjaminhave
erred, let the age and wi~dom of Joseph overlook and ob-
literate all. Let him no longer refrain, but fall on his neck
and kiss him, and let love and virtue r~ul)ite thell). As.
Joseph embraced and owned Benjamin as his brothel', and
retumed his money, so let the parent State emhl'ace ~nd
own the Colonies without fee or rewa,rd, and instantly the
sword on both sides wiJI be sheathed'; iiiia. then B~njami'n

.
as usual will go and carry corn and money to Joseph, and
take his superb clothing in excbange. But if Joseph will
yet refrain, and not be reconciled, Benjamin is determined
to clothe himself with his own \Vool,and keep his money,
and semi his corn to other merchantmen.

. .
Let facts, my

Lord, apologize for prolixity. I will conclude now with a
few lines.

The Americans may be led with a hair; but they have
too much English blood in them, are too well. disCiplined
and too numerous, to be driven even by an hundred thou-
sand of the best forces GovernmentHcan r:rise. Where
Government can produce one thous;1pd 0]1 the Contiq~nt,
Amerka, with as much ease and expense, can. produce ten
thousand in opposition; for men, wOl)1en~and children, are
against the proceedings of Administr~Ubl1. throughout tbe

-Not rendering unto Casar ilie things which be Casar".
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United Colonies, to a wonderful majority. The women,
both old and young, being greatly irritated at the inflexi-
bility of Administration, are not only willing their sons and
brothers should turn out in the field, but also declare that
they will give them up, and themselves likewise, as a sac-
rifice, before they will bow to Pharaoh's task-masters.
This makes the raising of troops on the Continent very
easy. Let a person go into any province, city, town, or
county, and ask the females, " Are you willing your sons
or broth~[s ~hould go for soldiers, and defend their liber-
ties?" they would severally answer, " Yes, with all my
soul; and if they won't go, I won't own them as my sons
or brothers; for I'll help myself, if there should be any
need of mine. If I can't stand in the ranks, I can help
forward with powder, balls, and provisions;" and present-
ly this will appear more pellucid. Last summer, I saw in
Philadelphia a company of school-boys called the Acade-
my Company, in their uniforms, with real arms and colours.
Upon this I asked how many such companies were in the
city, and for what they were designed; to which I was
answered by 11 gentlewoman, the mother of two of this
company, j'~There are three companies; and as to the de-
sign, they are to learn the art or theory of war; and if
there sho_uJd.~. any occasion for them in the field of bat-
tle, they wiJI go, for they are all volunteers. But I, for
my part, am, I do aver, sir, heartily willing to,sacrifice my
sons, believing that with such sacrifice God is well pleased;
for he has hitherto marvellously blessed our arms, and con.
quered our enemies for us; and he who, in the days of his
flesh, sppiled principalities and powers, and made a show of
them openly, will in the end, I doubt not, evince the world
that he is CQIlqueror." This, my Lord, is the language of
the 4Il1eric«nwom(;m. Your Lorqship knows it is gene-
rally the reverse with the English; the mothers' and sis-
ters'liYe~Mebound up in the boys.

But I am afraid I shall trespass on your Lordship's pa-
tience; therefore, in the great name, and for the sake of
the ever-blessed Trinity, I now beseech your Lordship to
weigh thoroughly, and with patience, impartiality, and
love, this narrative of facts; and may that ever-blessed,
adorable person,Jesus Christ, the wonderfulcounsellorand
prince of peace, give your Lordship a right judgment and
understanding in all things, and counsel and influence Ad- .

ministration to act wisely, and repeal the acts in dispute,
and so make peace.

I am, my Lord, your Lordship's ready and willing ser-
vant, for Christ's sake. B. P.

P. S. Some months ago I fully intended to see your
Lordship before now, but the prohibition of exportation
taking place before I could finish my business here, hath
rendered it very difficult for me to embark at present.
The first eligible opportunity in the spring, if any should
offer, I intend to embrace and embark for Europe.

CORTLANDT SKINNER TO LIEUTENANT-COLONEL WILLIAM
SKINNER.

, ~
Dccember, 1775.

DEAR BROTHER: I have not had the pleasure of re-
ceiving a letter from you for a long time; whether you
have written. al1.dthey have miscarried, or what has bap-
pened, I kuow not; only this I know, that I have not bad
the. ~appiness of a line from you this troublesome summer.
I haveilIways fondly, I. may say foolishly boped, that the
un,~f!t~!}ispute now subsisting, would have an amicable
conclusiP:n. I find myself sadly disappointed. Tbe tea duty
began the controversy; it has branched out into divers
oth~rs, and, now tlIe contest is for dominion. For the rise
of the _dispute~weare indebted to smugglers; for the pre-
sent~IJltEU1(it, to the pride, ambition, and interest of those
who, enemies to tbe ecclesiastical establishment of their -
country, ha\'eJong plotted, and to others who have become
of consequence in the struggle. They wbo began had
their interest in view, and feared the ruin of their smug-
gling; here th.ey, I believe, were willing to leave tbe dis-
pute. The otbers, with deeper views, keep it up, and
building On the foundation, are attempting a superstruc-
ture (a repoblick) that will deluge this country in blood.
Thisi§1J2tniJ~W. All bistory, as well as our own, shows
great CQlJyuIsi()[Js,rebeJlions, and revolutions from mad

enthusiasm and designing men; and the last spring up like
mushrooms. We are now upon the eve, I may say, have
actually begun a revolution. The Congress are our King,
Lords, and Commons. They have taken Canada, with
the consent of its grateful inhabitants; they block up the
Royal army in Boston; they say they have secured the
Indians; have appointed an Admiral, are fitting out a
fleet, and are universally obeyed. Is this, or is it not inde-
pendency? They say it is not; and we must believe even
against our senses. An edict, manifesto, or what you
please to call it, has been issued from the Congress; in
which they say, WE have taken inlo~QnsJderation a pro-
clamation issued by the Court of St. James's; meaning tbe
late Royal Proclamation. You will soon see it. I fear
bad consequences will attend the mistaken. people who are
so obstinately loyal as to favour the Royal cause. Where
or ""hat will bethe end, I know not. The mistakes of
Generals and Admirals, and

-
the strange security in send-

ing succours, ammunition, &c., to this country, amazes
me, while sucCess Iwre in e\'ery mad me;lsure vexes me.'*'
~he saints say Heaven is OILtheir side; I rather think the
old saying more applicable, "The devil is kind to young
beginners." We must have in every war a campaign,
at least, of blunders. This .may be called so, from the
ill-timed march to Lexington to the losing of Canada.
AnQther year may set us right; but not, if we only suc-
cour Boston. A few regiments and fleets to different Pro-
vinces will set liS rigbt; at least bring us to our senses,
and support the friendsof Government. B_utl have said
enough on this disagreeable subject; you will know every
thing from the papers; though now Rivington is sup-
pressed, YOllcan hear only one side of the question.

I informed you in my Jast tbat I had anQtherwn, and
that I had called him James. I. can now9nly tell you that
all my family, with your other friendsalldt;oPIl~i9nS, are
well, except my wife, whose present weakness alarms me.
She is now tolerably well, but so often otherwise, that I
cannot say she has any thing like establishedbe.aJth. She
presents her love to you and your ]ittle girl,with the warm-.
est wishesfor both your happiness. I Jutye. [lotr~c;:ei\'ed
a letter for a long time from Will, though J have heard of
him, and that very pleasingly. I beg you will direct him to
write to me, but caution him against political matters; few
letters come to us unopened, and it may be of fatal conSe-
quence to me. t wrote lately; it came safe, but
had it fallen into the hands of the CQmmitt.ee, I should, as
well as his brother, have felt, before we heard of it. Give
my love and their mother's to them pOlh,and as much as
I long to hear from them and you, write cautiously, and in'
a way that can do me no harm. I Jear.aJE;tter Jr,om Cap-
tain Kearny; I know how he will write; if, therefore, you
see him, tell him of my fears. I wish to he~r from you
and all my friends, but they must avoid politicks,unless
some very safe verson, not an officer, or in the least con-
nected with Government, and above all a man of honour
should be the bearer. Make my C9mpliments to Mr.
Watts, to whom I am much obliged for his kind mention-
ing of my children. Remember me. tQ(;aptain Skinner,
who I think writes to nobody here, but now and then to
his wife. Give my love to my children.

.

I am, with the greatest affection, your brother,
CORTLANDT SKINNER.

To Lieut. Colonel William Skinner, Westbury, Hants.

'* MORRIS COUNTY,NEW-JERSEY, September 28, 1775.-The Commit-
tee met by notice from the Chairman. Present, all but Doctor James
Campfield and Ebenezer Condict.

A complaint exhibited against Cortlandt Skinner, for speaking dis.
respectful~y of the Continental Congress, r'eproachingthe minute-men,
and chargmg them and the County with protecting a supposod crimi-
nal from justice. -

Said Skinner attended the Board, and theeyidQncc~, yiz: Paul Day,
Joseph Wood, Stephen Conklin, Iaaae Cory. and George Bachoven,
were sworn and heard; and after said Skinner had made his defence
the questi<)J1 being put, .. Whether said Skinner be guilty or not 7" it
w.as voted unanimously that he is guilty of the charge brought against-
hIm.

Said Skinner again appeared before the Committee, and 'aclmow.
ledged he was very sorry he had spoken that which was accepted to
be uufriendly to his country, and d~chred that he would conduct
himself as a sinc"r<! friend to thc liherties of his.. c9untry, and that it
ever had been his intention and wish, &c., which, with several other
like dec]ariltions of his being a sincere fden<!totbe LIBERTY of his
country, the Committee a?cepted as salisIactory,&c.

A trne copy from the mmutcs, SILAS C_oN.!JLCT.Clerk.

rt The name in the. original is illegible.]
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GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO THE PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

New-Haven, December 20,1775.

SIR; It is absolutely necessary that the treasury of this
Colony receive an immediate supply of money for the P?r-
pose of paying off our troops, and the ot~er expenses .In-
curred by this Colony in the general service of the. Unzted
Colonies. The forty-eight thousand pounds rec~I\'ed hy
this Colony in Continental bi1ls, have been long smce ex-
pended ; not in discharge of any former debt, but by m.uch

dthe greatest part thereof in payment of the troops raIse.
by this Colony under the direction of the Gene!al, to fac.I-
Jitate their future inlistment, and of ex penses Incurred In
the common calise, since it was received.

I am therefore directed by the General Assembly of this
CoJony to entreat the honourable Continental Congress to
be so good, as soon as possible, to order a further sum t.o
be issued out of the Continental treasury on account of tillS
Colony, and paid into the hands of our De1egates, to the
amount, if possible, of sixty thousand pounds, or at least such
part thereof as can, by any means, at present, be spared. It
is of the "reatest consequence to us that the utmost despatch
be made"'in this affair; I, therefore, in behalf of the Colony,
beg the favour of you to lay this request immediately be-
fore the Congress, and to give it all the facilities in your
power. .

And am, with the greatest respect and esteem, Sir, your
most obedient, humble servant, JONATHANTRUMBULL.

To the Honourable President Hancock.

At a Generlll Assembly of the Governour and Company
of the English Colony of Connecticut, in America, holden
at lVew-Haven, by special order of the Governour, on the
14th day of December, A. D. 1775:

Rcsolvea by this Assembly, That his Honour the Go-
vernour be, and he is hereby desired forthwith to make ap-
plication to the honourable Continental Congress for the
sum of sixty thousand Pounds, or such part thereof as can,
at present, be obtained for the supply of the treasury of
this Colony; and that his Honour take the necessary steps
to receive and lodge the same with the Treasurer of the
Colony, with all convenient despatch.

A true copy of record, examined by
GEORGEWYLLYS,Sec'y.

THOMAS GREENOUGH TO MESSRS. DEANE, ADAMS, AND
WYTHE.

New-Haven, December 22, 1775.

GENTLEMAN;I was an inhabitant of Boston, and by the
oppressive measures exerci.sed there, was .0bJiged to le~ve
my pleasant habitation with all my furnIture, (exceptmg
my plate and one bed,) an~ came here for refug~, ~nd
since being here, have been mformed that the Provll1cl3ls
burnt all the houses, stores, and barns on Noddle-Island,
and seeing an advertisement in the newspapers that per-
sons who sustained any losses wem desired to send to you,
gentlemen, the particulars, with the valuation, I having had
the more immediate care of said island, many years be-
fore it came into our possession, therefore am more know-
inu as to the buildings and their value than my brethren;
ac~ordingly I have e!1c!osed an estimate of what I .think
and believe to be as Just a one as any person can give of
the premises. All the stock, household furnitllr~, .&c.,
belonuing unto the tenant, Mr. Hem"y Howell Wzllzams,

tI
.;to said island on a lease,) who I suppose has, or

will send you. . . ..'*' thereof. You may inquire of
my character, if you please, of the Honourable John Han-
cock Thomas Cushing, and Samuel Adams, Esquires.

I ~m, gentlemen, your obedient, humble servant,
THOMAS GREENOUGH.

To Messrs. Deane, Wythe, and Adams, a Committee of
the Congress, in Philadelphia.

New-Haven, December 20, 1775.

An account of the loss we sustained in June last, viz:
On Noddle-Island, burnt by the Provincials, the

large mansion-house, cost about nine hundred
pounds sterling, about twenty years old, - -£750

[- Original manuscript torn.]

One large barn, for which I paid about,. - - -
One barn, cost about one hundred pounds, about

twenty-five years old, new shingled, oak sills,
a1l good,

One lar"e warehouse or store, cost about two
hundr:d pounds sterling, chambers ceiled, -

Three frame houses, one story, gambrel roof,
with lutheran lights, cost about three hundred
pounds,

Three large barns, one for each house, will cost
about three hundred pounds,

The whole value, sterling, -

130

65

150

225

200

- £ ] ,520

Besides fences, corn-houses, &c., one year's rent, one
hundred and thirty pounds sterling. The island cont(!ins
abou.t seven hundred acres. Every article to build with
must be boated over, being an island.

Gentlemen, I believe the above valuation is about the
truth. I have talked with the tenant, Mr. Henry Howell
Williams, and he says it will cost two thousand pounds
sterling to replace the buildings, &c., on the island.

. 'rhe
above was owned by Doctor Charles Chauncy, William
Hystop, and your ver)' humble servant,

THOMAS GREJ:NOUq».

Connecticut, ss. New-Haven, in the County of New-
Haven, on the twenty-first day of December, A. D. 1775:

Personally appeared Mr. Thomas Greenough, late of
Boston, now resident in said New-Haven, and made oath
to the truth of the within estimate. Before me,

JOHN WHITING, Justice of Pe(ICe,
Eor the County of New-Haven.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR COOKE.

Cambridge, Dccember 20, 1775.

SIR: The letter accompanying this was wrilten before
your favour of the 19th, per express, came to hand. Un-
der my present instructions, and in my preserit situation,
I could not justify the sending a regiment from these lines
to you, unless there was an apparent design of landing a
body of Ministerial troops on Rhodt-lsland. Atpresent,
I do not think this is to be apprehended, as a deserter out
of Boston, since my last, is particular in declaring that only
four companies, amounting to little more than four hundred
men, embarked, as was said, for Halifax; agreeing with
others that invalids, and the officers oLthe Eighteenth and
Fifty-Ninth Regiments, who are going home to recruit, had
sailed for England.

.-The intention of my last, containing the ihfQrmation a!!
it was received, was only designed to put you upon your
guard, not that I expected a visit was intend(:ci you. If
any small body of troops move from hence southerly I
have no expectation of their stopping short of Virginia,
unless it should be on a pillaging party. To conclude, sir,
when I inform you that I have been obliged to caI! in five
thousand militia to supply the deficiencyof the Connecticut
regiments and those absent upon furlough, you wiJl do me
the justice to believe that not a want of inclination but of
ability, prevents me from complying with ~'r:l'r request;
unless, as is before observed, I had some obvJOus reasons
to believe the visit of more men than we are well assured
are embarked, was intended for your Government.

..

I am, with very great esteem and regard, sir,&c.,
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To Governour Cooke, Rhode-Island.

GENERAL WASHINGTON'S SECRETARY TO COLO.~EL BALD-

WIN.

Cambridge, December 20, 1775.

SIR: I am commanded by his Excellency to inform you
that from the leUer and proceedings of the CQmmittee at
Point-Shirley, respecting Mr. Wiber, he stands in a sus-
picious and unfriendly light. However, as he does not
wish to put anyone under rigorous confinement whQ-
does nQt deserve it, you and the Committee may consu1t
together, and if it shall appear that he isa. friend and can
be trusted, you may permit his return to bring his family
ana others.
To Colonel Loammi Baldwin, Chelsea.
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WILLIAM BARTLI:TT TO GI:NERAL WASHINGTON... -
.

-

Beverly, December 20,1775.

SIR: I }1erebyacknowledge the receipt of yours, per
Colonel Glover, toget.her with the two thous~'1d dollars;
also sundry letters since, conce_rninggiving to the prisoners
their private property; which orders, your Excellency may
depend on, shaH be punctually obeyed, with pleasure, for
it always has been very disagreeable to me that any thing
should be takeo from them, and have done my utmost to
prevent it; but it has been impracticabJe; wbich I hope
your ExceJlency h.as heard, from different hands, to your
satisfaction. Also your order with regard to the corn and
oats on board the sloop Betsy, together with ThomasMif-
flin, Esquire's, order for the same. Colonel Glover has
since arrived here; who informs me that Mr. ltlijflin will
not give so much ;ISthe cargo will sell lor here; and that
your ExceJlency is willing I shoukl dispose of it at this
place. I shall therefore wait your Excellency's orders.

I have unloaded the brigantine Rannah, and stowed bel'
cargo at Salem brid~e. The coals out of tbe Concord go
off very slow, on account of tbe price of tea IUS. Tbe butter
taken out of bel' wopld sell exceeding well here, if your
ExceJlency would tbink proper to give me orders to dispose
of it. The porter on board the ship Jenny is of an inferior
quality. I desire your Excellency's orders concerning it.

Am in haste, with tbe greatest respect, your ExceJlency's
most obedient hm}lble servant,

-
WILLIAM BARTLETT.

To His Excellency General Washington.

GENERAL GREENE TO JACOB GREENE.

Prospect-Hill, December 20,1775.

Wallace, I hear, continues a thorn in your side; burning
and destroying wherever he Can get an opportunity. It is
to me a most astonishing thing that the Committee of New-
port aredesimps of nourishing such a serpent in the bosom
of the cOluiJry. If his depredations were to cease in al1
parts of the country, tbere might be some smaJl reason for
listening to his propositioos. But, for him to obtain his
supplies, andgrantan indemnity oilly to the town of New-
port, is sacrificing the rest of the Province to the benefit of
that town only; for he wiJl be continu<llly committing pira-
.::ies upon all the islAnds and shores tbat he can get footing
upon. I think Wallace's condu!.:t has been such, from the
insults and. abll.seS he has offered to Government, that it is
highly dishQnol;lrableto have any further intercourse or com-
mercewidi bim. Besides, these separate treaties weaken
the chain of connection and injure the general interests of
lbe CQlltimmt. We must expect to make partial sacrifices
forthe publick good. 1 love the Colony of RhQde-Island,
and ha\'c _cv~r had a very great affectionfor the tOWnof
Newport; but 1 am not so attached to either as to be will-
iog tQ.injure tbe common cause for their particular benefit.

It is a v~ry great unhappiness tbat such a division of sen-
timent in political matters pre\.ails in the Colony; it dis-
tracts her G.ouncilsa.ndweakens b£:rexertions. The Com-
mittee iu the town of Newport, you say, seem inclined to
cQunterac.ube prevailing sentiment in the Government. It
is astonlsbing tb;;ltancient prejudices and selfish motives
should prevail, at a time when every thing that is dear ;;Ind
valuabld!i:il.tstake. I henrsome of the inhabitants of New-
PQrt arc_veryjealous of the views of the town of Provi-
dence; (eJ~ringthut the latter has in view tbe destruction of
Newport, fortheir own private advantage. I cannot har-
bQura thought sOdemgatory to the patriotismof the peo-
ple of Newport, as to sllppose that such a fear can have
any real existence. Can the inhabitants of Newport sup-
pose thal .tbeLegislature of the Colony acts upon such
absurd principles as to make a sacrifice of one town for the
benefit of an.other?

George theThird's last speech has shut the door of hope
for reconciliation between the Colonies and Great Britain.
There are great preparations going on in England, to pro-
secute the war in the spring. We have no reason to doubt
the King's intentions. We must submit unconditionally,
or defend oursel v~s. The calamities of war are very dis-
tressing, but slilvery is dreadful. I have nQreason to doubt
the su.cCeSsof the Colonies, when I consideriheir union,
strangth;-and resources. But we must expect to feel the
commOn calamities which attend even a successful war.

.We are now driven to the nycessity of making a declara-
tion of independence. We can no longer preserve. our
freedom and continue the connection with her. With safety
we can appeal to Heaven for tbe necessity, propriety, and
rectitude of such a measure.

r Hatter myself tbe King's speecb will induce the Con-
gress to raise one large Continental army proportionable to
tbe extent of our undertaking; to be under one command,
and by him directed to tbe security and preservationof the
several united Governments. This will unite and cement
the whole strength of the several Colonies. If this method
is not adopted, some Governments, from their natural situa-
tion, willbe subject to fourfold the expense of others, for
their own particular security. As we have one common
interest in the opposition, and it is merely accidental and
uncertain where the enemy may exert their greatest force;
I think the Continent ought to provide for tbe security of
every Colony.

Letters were received this day from General Montgomery,
I)ear Quebeck. He says be expects to be master of the
place in a very little time. He has powder and all kinds
of militarystores to facilitat~ the redllctifJII. He_<lDdhis
troops are in good health, and he speaks very highly of
Colonel Arnold and bis party. Many officers, and a large
number of the privates, belong to our Government.

.

The regiments fill lip very slowly here. It is reallydis-
couraging. I fear the advantages proposed from so large
an armament as our establishment was to consist of, will
be defeated by the length of time it tabs to fill thearmy.
However, I still hope for better things, and pray God my
expectations may not be defeated. If the Congress had
given a large bounty, and engaged the soldiery during the
war, the Continent would be much securer, and the mea-
sures cheaper in the end. The wisestmay sometimeserr.
To profit rightly by past evils is the onfy-rial;! usetnat
can be made of former misfortunes.. God gr~nt that our
fqture measures may be so taken as to render our success
equal to our wishes.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER TO A GENTLE"MANIN VIRGIN"IA,
DATED LONDON,DECEMBER21, 1775.

I have always been of opinion that our connection with
this country ought not to be disso]ved. It made me happy
to see, by the proceedings of the General Congress, that It
was their sentiment; but the bill whicb has now passed
botb Houses of Parliament, and will, in a few days, receive
tbe Royal assent, ha~, by treating the Colonics as enemies,
put an end to that question. They cannot be enemies and
subjects at the same time. The moment tbat biJI passes,
it puts the two countries asunder. It is better 50 unnattiral
a measure should move from those Ministers who have been
the cause of all the calamities we lament.

America has nothing now to do but to provide for herseJf.
The hostilities the same Ministers are meditating against
her, you know, I conceive, will be as ineffectual as they
are unwise. If tbe Ministry can coHect twenty thousand
men, for the next campaign, they wiJl perform wonders.
If they sllcceed with that number, itwiTl be:still more mira-
culous. If they do not succeed, they will notb!:! able to
attempt anotber campaign.

During the whole of last summer tbey have offered as
high premiums as in tbe utmost exigency of the last war,
and without tbe least success. The few boys they obtained
were a ridicule upon recruiting. rt is certain Russiawin
not furnish them tbe assistance they solicited; nor the It.ish
Roman Catholicks be tempted into tbe service.

Without a miracle, then, they have no chance of ever
seeing such an army as that which has found such difficulty
in acquiring a single hiH in America. Under suchdjfficul-
ties, and with sllch an army, they are to contend against a
numerous American army, trained in one campaign of un-
common activity and vigilance, and ag3jpst tlTewhole COD-
tinent in arms, and actuated by every motive that can make
the timorous terrible, and the brave irresistible. Besides
this, the scene of war mllstbe in a country impracticable
to those who dQ nQt .knQw it, and abounding with such ad-
vantages to the. natives, that, with common 'prudence, it is
impossible fo.r an enemy to advance fifty miles. It is u.n-
necessary to enumerate tbe thousand other obviousand in-
superable ditliculties they must encounter. What I have
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already mentioned is enough to brand their measures with
madness. In my of1inion the mischief of them will be felt
here. within half a year, so as to produce the most danger-
ou.s mternal commotions. An attack from France, too, is
exceedingly probable. It is certain that her interposition,
by the means of Sweden, prevented tbe Russian auxiliaries.

The ostensible reason, on the part of Russia, was, that
there was no cartel settled between Great Britain and
America. The want of this will certaioly make every
pow~r reluc,tant in lending their troops; especially for a HENRYWISNERT,OB. T?\\-'NE.

-service so dIstant and desperate. So that I think there is Philadelphia,December21, 177:)~
flat the least probability of their obtaining foreign troops, Havi,ng for many months been sensibly affected with the
now or hereafter. Upon this view of things, you will think, great dIsadvantage tire Colonies labour under forwant of
with me, that our countrymen have tire game in their own aml"!1unition,I thought it my duty to apply myself to the
hands. I trust they will play it so as to establisb the dignity attamment of tbose necessary arts of making saltpetre and
and renown of the American name, and the constitutional gunpowder; and having far exceeded my expectations in
liberties of A.merica, upon an immortal basis. The address- both manufactures, I think myself still further obliged to
es which were moved by the Ministry, against the advice communicate the so much needed knowledge to mycoun-
of Lord Mansfield, have decided the popular opinion to be try at .large. My first trial was on saltpetre, two pounds
against the measnres. With the immense influence of a Go- of which my son has extracted from about six bushels of
vernment that has more than fifty thousand places and pen- stable dirt, perfectly fit for making gunpowder. This was
sions in its disposal, with all Scotland at its heels, and aU done by the method of Doctor Young and Mr. Rubsaman,
th~ Jacobites and Tories, supporting it as the old cause, lately J?ublishe~ by the forme!, for whicl.l, and many other
they have not been able to enrol a tenth part of the nation useful mformatlons, I take this opportumty to return those
inlhe list of addresses. In London, Middlesex, South- gentlemen my publick thanks.
wark, Coventry, Leeds, Newcastle, Bristol, Bradford, I have lately erected a powder-mill in the south end of
Berkshire, Or wherever it has come to a decided question, Ulster County, in the Colony of New- York, at which I
the- petiiioners have out-numbered the addressers. In this have (nade as good powder as I ever have seen, a[ld will
~itualiQJI,they trust to tbe chapter of accidents; they hope bear the inspection of good judges, in the following man,-
that sOmedissensionin America will give them an oppor- ner: Gunpowder is composedof nothing more than the
tu

.

nity of
.

e
.

xerting tbe influence of corruption, wbich they four plain simple articles, saJtpetre, brimstone, charcoal,
.

and.

find sO essential at Westm.inster. Lord Bute's pupil bids water. The three first of which are to be made a~;tjne as
them go on, and they do it more willingly, because, by possible, so as to be sifted through a gauze sieve, 01' fine
furnishing a pret.ence for increasing taxes, it augments the bolt, as fine as for commontlour. But it beingdifficuh
means of plunder, and they bold themselves secure at least to make the saltpetre all fine, those parts that will J)ot pe
of his protection. They will, however, be fortunate if they easily got through the sieve, must be disSQlved in s(jlt warm,
escape the effects of a treachery that has hitherto known water, then let the sulphur, saltpetre, and charcoal, be

no exceptions. Such is the sum of our political situation, each se~arately weighed. Take of the saltpetre an bun-
than which nothing can be !pore desperate. dred weight, of the sulphur firteen pounds, and cllarcoal

The publick begins to conceive that these measures will eighteen pou~ds, and in that proportion for any greater or
sever Am~rica forever from this country. The Ministry smaller quantity. This being done, mix them all well to-
are so conscious of it, that they have hired Dean Tucker gether in some large vessel, s!1cb as a potash oraDY other
to soften the business, by persuading the people that it will kettle, and when \"ell mixed, moisten the whole \yitl\ tbe
be no loss. A piratical war tbey think they can maintain aforesaid ni~rollswater till it is as moist as dough for ({lakiog
with decided advantage, from the superiority of their navy; bread. Then put an equal quantity in each mortar, and
and even in this I believe they are governed more by the pound it well for at least twenty hours; a.nd iLthe. mill
hopes 0[- plunder tl1an of conquest. Upon this principle tuns slowly, let it run twenty.four hOllrs; and as ~tlJe-paste,

Lord NQrth' $ last bin is founded, to render all American by pounding, will naturally grow dry, it must be keptmQist
property and vesselsconfiscate and prize. Spain tried ex- by putting in a little of said water, and. wben 1JQuoded
actly the same experiment with the Dutch; and it ended sufficiently take it out of the mortar, and pu.t itios.ome
tben, a~I bope it will now, in the prosperity and indepen- tub or any other proper vessel. As to tbe graining,\l111!1s.\
dency of the commerceof the Sta.tes. Upon the whole, be done in the following manner,vi:!;: bave a boi- ma<{e
I think we may be satisfied that neither the evil spirit or about five feet square, the sides eighteen incbesd~ep, the
Lord Bute and his pupil, nor the machinations of their bottom tight, and top entirely open; fix !lCrOs~.Jr~e bQ1'
Ministers, wiUever prevail against the unanimity and spirit two rods or laths near tbe middle, about fQ\,jr jnC~~obelo)v
of our countrymep. the top, and about ten inches apart, then have?!!;'sieves

The piratical war they are planning must operate against made of wooden splits in the same manner <13~~b~at rid-
them, exactly in proportion as tbeir commerce exceeds that dIe, but much finer, the coarsest should beab,puL[s1i,ne.3$
of Ar.nt;rica. Their bill authorizes, and must necessarily a cockle sieve, or a little finer, and so each sieVe lQ]ill:rea;se
pl'Oduce, retaliation, They have much at stake upon the in fineness till the Jast is as fine as possibJe; Ibellcve-i.t
seas, and America little. The consequence is inevitable. were best to make the two coarsest of wire. Tb.~n take
In tflis Jine, therefore, they are as linle likely to succeed, about a quart of the paste, put it into the cQarse~t,csie~e,
or persevel'e. Happily for tbe rights of mankind, expe- set tbe sieves on the two rods that are 6:s:ed aC!Qss rile
rience does not teach them wisdom, and the weakness of ~QX, then work the sieve with a circular. m()tion,-,vhiClI
theil' heads defeats tbe wickedness of their hearts. As will press tbe paste through the sieve in large arid U]J.
little do I cQQceive will they succeed in corrupting of the shapely grains; and when a considerable quantity is passed
Congress, and aividing the Colonies. A people wbo bave through, then sift it over again in tbe ne:s:tcoarsest sieve~
every tbing at stake will be too watchful. A Congress so and SQ till the graips are fineenol1gh; the Ja~t ~i,~Ye.qlUst
highly trusted, and so conspicuous, will be too wise and too be so fine that whatever passes through it will bet:oofiu!3.
virtlloQsJQ be seduced. When I think of the men who for powder, and is to be worked over the next. baJ~h,- As
are thus attempting to reduce near three millions of brave, the paste will naturally roll together in large roul)Qballs,
wise,united freemen, to tbe most abject slavery, the means when worked in the sieve, a board must bemi)[l~ ~Q~aJ'~;;
with wbich tbey are to accomplish it, the distance, the dis- large in circumference as a common pewter plate, and
advantages under which tbey are to act, I do not know in about one inch thick, on the centre, declining to tb!:reoge,
what words to express my contempt. But knowing too, of some hard wood turned in a lathe, and made <I~~Qoth
as I do, that France will certainly interfere, [ am much as pO$si!.!le.This board must be put into thesievearnong
more inclined to think that they will reduce Great Britain the paste, which breaks the lumps in pieces, and forces the
under the dominionof France, than America under that of paste through tbe sieve.
Great BritQin. It is, indeed, highly probable that the When the powder is weIl grained in the manner direct-
ultimate object of Lord Bute, Lord Mansfield, and the ed, it must be mlled in a barre!, the inside of which is to
&o/ch, who are tbe sale and !recret movers of all these be made as smooth as conveniently may be, witb_asmall
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measures, is to restore the expelled race, and what Drr
Johnsvn, in the definition of a tory, calls the ancient con-.
stitution in Church and State. Once more I wish you.
bapPY; and, cut off as we shaH be from all accideD1aIcom-
munication, I shall rest satisfied that the union, firmness,
and spirit of aliI' countrymen, win preserve Ollf libelties.
agilin&t all invaders.
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door cut in one side capable of being shut tight, and the
barrel to be fixed so as to be turned by the shaft of the
mill. Put in a few pounds at a time, and let it be rolled
as above, which will make the powder smooth; then sift it
in the finest sieve, till the fine parts that work off in the
barrel pass through the sieve, which is to be returned again
into the mortars. The powder must be put in flat trays or
dishes, and set by to dry eithe.' in a small room kept warm
with a large stove. or, if the weather be dry, in the shining
of the sun.

I, therefore, most heartily recommend to the good peo-
ple of this Continent to enter into these necessary busi-
nesses with spirit, being well assured that a greater quan-
tity may, with ease, be made than will be needed for our
consumption, even admitting the times to be worse than
the thrJO>atsof th~ 13ritish Administration would lead us to
expect.

Any person inclining to build a powder-mill will be shown
a plan, with directions for the construction of all its parts
and uteJ)si1s,by applying to their very humble servant,

HENRY 'V ISNER.

LANCASTER (PENNSYLVANIA) COMMITTEE TO THE PRESI-

DENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read December 27, 1775.]
, Lancaster, December 21, 1775.

SIR: The Committee of Correspondence of this Coun-
ty bave received your letter of the 18th instant, enclosing
certain resolutions of the honourable Congress, respecting
the disposition of the officers and pri,'ates, who are prison-
ers here.

We beg leave to mention to you, that in consequence of
the direcTions transmitted to us, the officers met us this
morning, and having perused your resolve, requesting some
time to determine on their respecti\'e places of residence,
this indulgence we thought ourselves bound to grant upon
their entreaty. We have taken their parole for the present,
and now enclose ihe same to you.

They complain greatly of a separation from their sol-
diers, as a breach of General Schuyler's solemn engage-
ment, and that they cannot remove from hence until their
baggage, with the men's clothing, and the pay of the troops,
come up. They say that justice cannot be done to the
privates, with respect to their pay in arrear, unless the
officerS'1[I'eupon the spot to make the proper settlements.
The sQldiersalso express great une!lsiness about their cloth-
ing and PllY,if their officers are removed from them. Of
these fmltters we conceive it our duty not to judge, but
strictly to conform to your orders. The want of warm
clothing for the soldiers (of which they are in great need)
is still Oil!:!of the objects of their complaint, but on this
head we-referred them to Major Preston. The gentlemen
of the Seventh Regiment tell liS, they have reason to be-
]ieve that the Major is to furnish clothing for the Twenty-
Sixth Regiment alone.

The letter we bad the favour of receiving from Messrs.
Lynch and Lewis informed us, that Mr. David Franks
had engaged to supply the troops with provisiolls. We
are at a loss to know to what fund our barrackmaster must
apply for the payment of the articles of wood, candles,
bedding, and blankets, and the implements of the cooking,
absoluteTy necessary for the prisoners here.

We request )'our directions, whether in case any of the
officers],lto"uld incline to draw biJIs for any money neces-
sary for their accommodation and subsistence, the inha-
bitants shall be aUiberty to advance their cash, and take
their bills; or wbether this shall be considered as an in-
fraction of the former resolution of Congress. The offi-
c,ers h!\~:reqllested to be informed by us, whether any
p.I'0visipl'l:is to be made for their future subsistence. We
).C?o~up:to you for an answer.

Th,e general outlines of the duties of our department
bp~ng rJ1'adeknown unto us, we shall endeavour to con-
form 0)1'191elyto them. In such matters, wherein circum-
s,tancesm.ay !Jlake it necessary to exercise our own judg-
!Jlent, we hoped in no instance to deviate essentially from
Jhe system of th~ hOQoIJfableCongress.

By oraer of tbe Committee:
~lJWARD SHIPI'EN, Chairman.

']:0 the Honoprllb)e JQhn HancQck, Esq.

DISA.FFECTED PERSONS IN ~UEEN'S COUNTY, NEW-YORK.

In Provincial Congress, New.York, ~
December 21, 1775. S

Whereas on the 13th instant, on information that a num-
ber of disaffected persons in Queen's County, had been
supplied with Arms and Ammunition fromuon board the
Asia ship-of-war, and had been arraying themselves in
military manner, to oppose the measures taking by the
United Colonies for the defence of their just rights aud
privileges, and thrown out many threatening expressions
against :mndry persons residing in that and the nei"hbollr-
ing Counties,

0 ,

It was resolved by this Congress as tltcir opinion, That
~uch conduct is inimical to the common cause of the Uni-
ted Colonies, and ought not by any means to be suffered;
but that measures should be immediately taken to put a
stop to it.

And it uras therefore ordered, That the inhabitants of
the said County should appear by a Committee before this
Congress, on Wednesday then next, at ten o'clock in the
morning, to give satisfaction in the premises; with which
order the said inhabitants of Queen's County have not
complied. And whereas the persons above-mentioned and
their adherents !la,'e opposed the election of Representa-
tives for that County in this Congress, on a poll opened
for that purpose, whereby that County remains unrepre-
sented in this Congress: And whereas a prevailing party
prevented the election of Delegates for the County of
Richmond, at a late poll there opened for that purpose;
by means whereof the said County is not repre!1ented
in this Congress: And whereas the poH list for Queen's
County has been returned to thi;; Congress, whereby the
persons opposing such representation as a(oLe~(lid,and ap-
pearing to this Congress to be inimical to the interest of
the United Colonies, may be ascertained: '

Resolved, first, That such inimical persons as aforesaid
have been guilty of a breach of tbe General Association,
and of an open contempt of the authority of this Congress,
as effectuaJly representing the majority of the inhabitants
of this Colony.

Resolved, secondly, That the inhabitants of the County
of Richmond, by neglecting to elect Representatives in this
Congress, have been guilty of a breach of the General
Association.

Resolved, thirdly, That the Committee of the said
County of Richmond, do and shaH,within fifteen days
after the publication hereof, return to this Congress, or the
Committee of Safety, a list of the names of those who
oppose a representation of the said County in this Con-
gress, to the end that the delinquents against the common
cause in that County may be ascertained, and that in de-
fault thereof the whole County of Richnrond be deem'ed
delinquent.

Resolved, fourthly, That the said delinquents, in the
said Counties respectively, and each and every of them,
be and hereby are entirely put out of the protection of this
Congress.

Resolved, fifthly, That all friendly and commercial in-
tercourse between the said persons so puuespectively out
of the protection of this Congress, and the other inhabi-
tants of this Co!l;my, ought to be, and the same, as far as
can be effected by the recommendation of this Congress,
hereby is and shall continue to be totaJly interdicted, until
further orders of this Congress, or the Committee of Pub-
lick Safety.

And to the end that no persons may pJead ignorance
of the aforesaid Resolves and this Order,

It is ordered, That the same, together with a list of such
delinquentsas aforesaid, in each of the said Counties re-
spectively, be, without delay, printed and dispersed in
handbills, and inserted in all the newspapers of this Co-
lony.

A true copy from the minutes:
ROBERT BENSON, Secretary.

List of the Delinquents in QUEEN'S County, mentioned in
the foregoing Resolutions of the Provintial Congress
oj New- York:

PowcH Ambcrman, Elias AIJcn, Oyster.bay, Johp Abrams,
Daniel Allan, John AIJen, Sal'J;lQ.t'JlAbrams,
Robel't Allen, Baruck Allen, Jon~ Abra.rns,
Andrew Allen, Henry Abram., Charlt'Js Abrams,
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Henry Abrams, Sarnuel Carman, 3d, William Golder,
William Abrams, William Cock, Jonathan Gorham,
Daniel Abrams, WiJliam Cornell, 3d, John Golden,
haac Amberman, Benjamin Carman, Obadiah Hinchman,
Daniel Albertson, Capt. Samuel Carman, Benjamin Haviland,
Joseph Abrams, Johannis Cushow, Capt. John Hewlet,
John Amberman, Tunis Covert, Jr., Cornelius Hogeland,
E1bert Adriance, Levi Cock, John Hewlet, Jr.,
Jacob Adriance, Harvey Colvell, Jacob Hicks, Jr.,
Dr. Charles Ardin, Thomas Cornell, Silas Hicks,
Van Goort Brunt, Robert Coles, Thomas Hutchings,
Aric Boerum, William Covert, Stephen Hendrickson,
'fhomas Balden, Gabriel Cott, Daniel Hewlet,
Aaron Burtis, Watt Covert, Charles Hewlet,
Michael Butler, Thomas Cock, John Hewlet, Esq.,
Joseph Berzley, Daniel Cock, Thomas Hicks,
Jacob Bedal, Teunis Covert, John Hulse,
Benjamin Bedal, Nicholas Cott, Jr., Townsend Hewlet,
Thomas Birdsdall, Thomas Clowes, John Hughes,
Benjamin Burti~, David Colden, Esq., John Holmes,
Daniel Brinclterho1F, Whitehead Cornell, John Hageman,
Stephen Baldwin, Timothy Clowes, T. Hendrickson, Jr.,
William Burtis, Moses Cornelius, Cornelius Hart,
David Battine, William Coomes, Benjamin Hewlet,
James Birdsall, Joseph Dunbar, John Hewlet,
Samuel Birdsall, John Dailey, Benjamin Hageman,
Oliver Birdsall, Douwe Ditmars, Joseph Haviland,
Joseph Beda], 3d, Joseph Dunbar, Jr., John Hewlet, Sen., N.
Jonathan Bedal, Benjamin Daronen, lIidt,
1'eter Bond, John Duryee, Jaeamiah Hutchins,
Silvanus Bedal, Esq., Joseph Dodge, Joseph Hewlet,
Elijab Barton, Isaac Denton, Lawrence Hewlet,
Joseph Birdsall, Thomas Durling, Reuben Hall,
Henry Balden, John Demott, Daniel Hall,
Cornelius Bogart, David Demott, F]ower Hu]se,
Richard Brewer, Gabriel Doxy, Harman Hendrickson,
Jonathan Baldwin, Michael Demott, Thomas Hallet,
Tunis Bergin, Solomon Docy, Simeon Hawxhurst,
Joseph Bedal!, Anthony Demott, James Hicks,
Jeremiah Bedell, Samuel Denton, HendriekHendrickson,
Peter Bond, Michael Demett, Danie] Hendrickson,
David Bedell, Jacobus Demott, Richard Hallet,
JosbJla Birdsall, Benjamin Durlin, James Hallet,
John Bel)net, Joseph Durlin, Joseph Hall,
Cornelius Bel)net, Samuel Doty, John Hall,
Teunis Brinckerhooft', Charles Doughty, George Hewlet,
Barnabas B]oom, Isaac Denton, Joseph Hall,
Richard Burgaw, Thomas Durlin, William H;all,
Luke Bergen, Abraham Demott, John HavIland,
Jacob Bond, Isaac Denton, Jr, William Hog]and,
Eli..s Burtis, Isaiah Doughty, Archiba]d Hamilton,
Si]yanusBedell, Esq., Johl) Durling, Capt. Samuel Hallet,
John Brewer, Samuel Durling, Luke Havilapd,
1'eter Burgaw, Benj. Durling, Jr., Austin Hicks,
Dr. David Brooks, Lewis Davenport, John Hagemal),
Barrick Bergen, George Durye, Stephen Hew]el,
Tim<lthy Bedell, Elias Dur]in, 3d, Benj. Hewlet, Jr.,
George Brinekerhooft', Francis Davel)port, Nathanie] Hig]ey,
Elbert Brinckerhooff, Robert Doughty, Stephen Hicks,
Capt. Richar.d Betts, Daniel Durlin, Richard Hew]et, Esq.,
J ames Burtis, Jr., Ruleff Durye, Capt. Charles Hicks,
William Burns, Georgepoughty, Richard Hewkt,
Abr.Brinckerhooff, Jr. Jacob Dean, John Higby,
Aste:r Burtis, Garret Dorland, Thomas Hendrickson,
James

.~den, SamuelDavenport, Daniel Hewlet, Jr.,
George Iden, Bel)jamil) Durlin, John Hauxhurst,
Abraham dden, Elias Durlin, William Hewlet,
JacQbB~dell; Isaac Ditmars, A]bert Hogland,
Abijah Bedell, Archiba]d Doxe, Stephen Higby,
James Burtis, James Denton, Jacob Hicks,
Jobn Miller Burtis, John Dowghty, Hendrick Hagner,
Michae] Bums, Hendrick Emmons, Thomas Hew]et,
Jonatban Cornelius, Luke Eldert, Hugh Hoomes,
Timothy Cornwell, John Elseworth, Hobert Jackson,
Tunis Covert, Jun., Israel Eldert, David JackSOl),
Penn J. Cock, James Eldert, John Jackson, Jr.,
Thomas Cornel, Joseph Fie]d, WilJiam Johl}son,
Joseph Cadle, John Featherby, Hemy Jackson,
Stephen Cock, William Featherby, Samuel Johnson,
Samuel Cloves, Esq., Abraham Furman, Jr., Cornelius Jackson,
John Cock, Harman F]ower, Samuel Jackson,
Samuel Carmal), John F]ower, Townsend Jacksol),
John O. Coomes, Whitehead Field, Peter Jones,
James Carpenter, Thomas Fleet, Parmenus Jacksol),
Gerardus Clowes, Samuel Foster, Jacob Jackson,
William Cornwell, John Fleet, Thomas Jackson,
Samuel Cornwell, (son Thomas Featherby, Thomas Jackson,

of Joseph,) Samuel Forsdyke, Daniel Kissam,
Adam Carmal), Abraham Furman, Joseph Kissam,
Stephen Callas, Abraham Flower, John Kissam,
Samuel Carman, 3d, John Fow]er, Benjamin Kissam,
Stephen Clement, Benjamin Fish, Thomas Kip,
Samuel Mott Cornell, Thomas Frost, Danie] Kerby,
Nathaniel Coombes, N athal)ie] Fr08t, Morris Lott,
Honce Covert, Fe]ix Fowler, Isaac Lattin,
David Cossibome, John Foster, Nicholas Lambertson,
Tunis Covert, William Frost, John Lambertson,
Edward Como], JOl)athul) Fish, Matthias L:lmbertson,
John Corne], Timothy Flower, Simol) Lambertson,
Stephen Carman, Joseph Gaulder, Joseph Ludlam,
Samuel Carmal), Jr., William Go]der, Samuel L:lDgdon,
John Carmal), Garret Golder, Joseph Langdon,
Luke Cummins, Richard Gi]derleave, Pearson L'lDgdon,
Thomas Coombes, Jonathan Gildersleave, William. Langdon,
WiIIi"m Cornell, William Gritman, Henry Lud]am, Jr.,
James Cornell, Michael Go]der, Willi:lm Lud]am,
E]ijah Cornell, Samuel Green, John Linington,
Charles Cornell, Richard Green, Jacob Lamoertson,

Peter Losee, Michael Pettit, James SIT.ith, Rock.,
Leffert Lefferts, Samuel Pettit, Johl) Smith,
William Langdol), Philjp Platt, Isaac Smith, Esq.,
John Lagross, John Pratt, Harmal) Shaw,
Archibald Langdon, Richard Place, Israel Seaman,
Simon Losee, John Pearson, James Southard,
Jos. Langdon, hatter, Thomas Place, Ambrose Seaman,
Benjamin Lester, Uriah Platt, Samuel T. Seaman,
David Ludlam, Hew. V. Peters, Esq., Benjamin Smith,
Gabrie] G. Ludlow, Isaac Pettit, Israel Smith, Rock.,
James Langdon, Jacobus Riker, Elijah Smith, -

Henry Ludlam, Stephen R"pilje, Johannes Scott,
Tiee Lane, Richard Robbms, WilHam Stites,
Richard Langdon, Jeromus RapiIje, Elijah Spragg,
Samuel Langdon, Christopher Remsen, James Smith,
Nicho]as Ludlam, Richard Roades, Daniel Smith,
Thomas Ludlam, George Roades, John Sand, Jr.,
Jacobus Lawrence, Jonathan Rowlin, Samuel Stringham,
Abraham Lawrence, Cornelins Rapilje, Samuel Smith,
James Lewis, Isaac Rapilje, William Smith,
Garret Latting, Jeremiah Robbins, E]ias Smith,
Obadiah Lawrence, Cornelius Rearson, Benjamin Stivers,
Adam Lawrence, John Rainer, Christian Snedeker,
Sias Lattin, Martin Rapilje, Adrian Schenck,
Dr. Dal)iel Lawrence, Abraham Rapiljo, Elijah Smith,
Nathanie] Mills, Isaac Remsel), Morris Simondson,
Samuel Moore, 3d, Danie] Rapilje, Abr. Simondson,
Joshua Mills, Rem Remsen, Sen., Charles Simondson,
Ezekie] Matthews, of Jamaica, Henry Suydam,
Daniel Murray, Danie] Remsen, Nichvlas Schenck,
Henry Miller, Amos Rhodes, Cornelius Suydam,
Adam Mott, Elijah Rainer, Adam Seabury,
Abraham Manneree, Joseph Rainer, Thomas Stockford,
Gilbert McCown, John Rail)er, Samuel Smith,
John Mott, Henry Rainer, John T. Stephens,
Cornelius Miller, Joseph Rainer, Thomas Smith, 0YllttTo
John Martin, Joel Rainer, bay,
John Mc[ntosh, George Rapilje, Casper Spring Steen,
Richard Matthews, George Rierson, Israel Sealy,
Samuel Mott, Benjamin Rainer, Joseph Smith,
James Man, Jacob Rainer, Ludlam Smith,
Obadiah Mills, Ezekiel Rainer, John SchencIt;
Samuel Moore, Israe] Rodgers, Nehemiah Sammons,
Thoma. Morrel, John Rushmore, Jacob Stringham,
John M<lore, Jr., John Remsen, JQllathan- Smith,
John Moore, San., Carmar Rushmore, Jonn SuedeKer,Jr.,
Johu Marvin, Michael Rodgers, John Shoal, Newtown,
Jacob Mott, William Rushmore, Jonathan Searing,
Richard Mott, Rem H. Remsel), Stephen Smith,
Nathaniel Moore, Ant]]()ny H. Roades, TliUma's~eo.man,
John Mitche], Amos Rainer, John Simondson,
Jackson Mott, Stepheu Robbins, John Sprag,
Caleb Morrill, Martin Rierson, John R. Smith,
John Mott, Isaac Rainer, J<lhn SQ\lthard,
Hop<) Mills, Peter Rierson, .Tohn Suydham;
John Morri!, Auris Remsen, haac SeJlmen,
WilJiam Miller, Jacob Rinehart, J. Stocker, CoW.neck,
William Monfort, Timothy Roades, Jo.hn R.-Sniilh, son of'

.

Corl)elius Monfort, John I. R"msen, -S lmlJeT, " -
Richard Mason, James Robbins, Nicholas Townsend,
Hendrick Munsoo, George Rapilje, Peter Titusulr.,
Richard McCoun, Abraham Remsen, John Townsend,
Luke N<lJ'I<trant, Cornelius Rapiljo, DanielTfiurston,
Abraham Norstrant, Christopher Remsen, John a'uTQwnsel)d,
Garret Norstrant, Charles Remsen, Richar«l T~wnsend,
Garret O. Norstrant, John Smith, op's., TII<lma~Ti,,(fwell,
Daniel N<lrstrant, Joshua Snedicker, JOhn Titus,
John Norstrant, William Spragg, Ri~hardTQwnsend, Jr.
Fred. Norstrant, Jr., S. Smith, Rockaway, Richard Titus,
Garret Norstrant, Jonathan Smith, PeterTIiQrnas,
Danie] Norstrant, Rock Smith, Nanurl Joseph Thorne,
Peter Norstrant, Rock, Philip Thorne,
Jacob Norstrant. Henry Shaw, William.Tillet,
Frederick Norstrant, Annanias S<luthard, Abra:ham~ownsend,
Peter Norstrant, Robert Sutton, Edmul)d Titus,
Joseph Oldfield, Thomas Seaman, Tim<lthy Titus,
John Oakley, Edward Spragg, Benj. Tread\y!!Il, Jr.,
John Green Oak, Barent Snedicker, John TQwnsend, Esq.,
John P<I]hemus, Richard Smith, WiTliamcThetford,
William Pettit, Solomon Seaman, Irenj.1'i:eadwel1,
Jacob Peterson, Zebulon Seamal), John TofIj,
Benjamin 1'ettit, William Smith, S;imuelTi'eadwell,
John Pettit, Joseph R. Smith, Joseph Tot.ten,

"

Hezekiah PearsaIl, Jonathal) R. Smith, Jr.Jo!m TaYman,
Samuel Pettit, Elijah R. Smith, Josepb TQw~!!end,
Stephen Powell, Amos Smitb, Nathaniel T<lwnsend,
Pearse Poole, James Smith, WiIliariiThiIrston,
James Place, Jo_hua Smith, John Tmup,
James Pettit, Jr., Zebulon R. Smitb, Thomas Thorne,
James Pinl', Peter R. Scott, John Troa"dwell,
Amos Powell, Thomas Smith, Jr., James T.lrniJr;
Jonathan Pratt, Nathan O. Skidmore, Richard~a:ttersall,
Solomon Powell, Silvanus Southard, Timothy Townsend,
Richard Pine, Amos Shaw, John Thurston,
James Pino, Obadiah Smith, HewlitfTQwnsend,
William PearsoIT, Nathaniel Smith, Tlj<lrnas Townsond,
Adam Pettit, John Seaman, Peter UnderhiU,
William Pettit, Charles Smalling, Caleb Uriael-IIm,
Joseph Pearsall, Benjamin Smith, Daniel Underhill,
Philip Palmer, D,wid R. Salmons, J<lhn Unde]'hi1l,
Henry Pearson, Corne] Smith, Nichl)las Vanarsdalen.
William Pidgeon, Joseph R. Smith, Jr., The<l. Van Wyck,
Danie] Pine, Richard R. Southard, Jacob Van-Norstrant,
David Peterson, Thomas Southard, Tunis Van COli,
Solomon Po we]], Danie] Smith, Seama.ns Verity,
Joseph Pettit, Isaac Smith, Jr., John VetiJo,
Increase Pettit, Pelham Sands, William Va]ser,
John Peters, Richard Smith, Cor. Van Norstrant,

..
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.John Van Norstrant, John Willet. James Waters,
A.a~onY ~nJ\fgrstrJ!;.nt, Johannis Williamson, Henry Wamser,
'Villiam Valentine, Daniel'Vhitehead, Michael Weekes,
Aaron Van Norstrant, Benj. Whitehcad, Thomas Wooley,
Robe~t H.VaIQntine, John Williamson, Abraham Warner,
Samll~LYaq Wyck, John Weeks, Thomas Willct,
Obadiab ValentIne, Jos:Jph Weeks, William Welling,
Jj\II)p.s Verity, George O. WaUs, Jacob Wil1iams.,
Wm. Van Norstrant, Benjamin Waters, Jabez Woodruff,
Ja()OQl,1s,Ya)~er, James'Vood, J<,>hn Weekes,
William Verity, Ttwmas Wiggins, Charles Willet,
Barnt Van Wyck, Benjamin Wiggins, James Whaley,
Albert Van Norstrant, Richard Wiggins, WilliJ.m Weyman,
.MartiUY-'!RNorstrant, Isaac Weelts, Simeon Watts,
John Vancott, Samuel Wood, Henry'Vooley,

'Gi]bert Van Wyek, John Walters, William Williams,
John H. Van]eau, Benajah Wiggins, John Wiggins,
:E;.ld.ert...ViJ.n,Wyck, Townsend Week., Nathanie] Woodruff,
Thomas Van Wyck, John Watts, John Wooley,
Abraham Van Wyck, Philip Woo]]ey, Capt. Edmund Weekcs,
Aaron Van Nor,trant, Thos. Williams, Sen., George Weekcs,
!'lL<;hQ!!,sYarl Cott, Henry Waters, Seaman Weekes,
John Voorhies,' George Weekes, Joseph Willis,
Jona. Valentine, Elijah Wood, Nathaniel Woodruff,

. JacRlIJiah Valentine, Pen'Vee]leR, Thomas Youngs,
DI}W Vandyne, George O. Weekes, Daniel Yuungs,
Capt. Wm,Velscr, 8tephen Willis, Dmiel Youngs, Jr.
Daniel Ve]ser,

GEN£RAL SCHUYLER TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read December 30, I775,}

, A]bany, December 21, 1775.

Sui: I do myself the honour to enclose you a return of
the military stores that were at Ticonderoga Landin~ and
Crown-Point on the 2d instant. The cannon, m~rlars,
and other stores sent for by General Washington, are hap-
pily al'rrved at Fort George, f\'Om whence they will be
moved to the place of their destination as soon as we are
favoured with a fall of snow, and that the ice in the river
will be st\'Ongenough to bear the heavy cannon.

A post, whi~h anived here on tbe 18th, and who left
:Montreal on the 4th, brought me no letters, either from
General MQntgomery or General Wooster. I inquired of
the man, who cou1d inform me nothing of the former, but
that he was gone (owards Quebeck. The f\'Osthere is so
intense, that the river is frozen over, and I expect will be
passablfLwithhorses in a day or two.

A quantity of baggage belonging to the prisoners, and
which wasenlbar'ked in a sloop, is caught in the ice, about
five miles below _this. The greatest part of it belongs (;>
those who are no"" in Pennsylvania, and how to get it to
them I do not kITow.

Should there be a nC{:essityin the ensuing campaign to
keep up a force to the eastward, equal to what there has
been in this, I fear there wil1 be a scarcity of flour in that
quarter. Should my apprehension be well founded, would
it not be prudent to transport a quantity of flour from tbe
eastern parts of this Colooy, to the eastern side of the
Green Mountains T which, though passable in winter with
sleds, are scarcely so at any other season of the year for any
kind of carriages.

I have not yet received any pay-rolls from the Colony
of Connecti'Cut. I fear that unless great attention is paid,
the publicI<will suffer considerably by overcharges. What
measures shall I pursue with such officers as return me
false pay-rolls? The time for which they were engaged is
expired, and no military punishment can be inflicted on
them.

The conference with the Six Nations has had a happy
issue; they have delivered up the war-belt which was given
them with rnllchceremony by Colonel Johnson, at lt1on-
treal. The proceedings will be transmitted to the Con-
gress in a few days.

The Commissary-General has this moment waited upon
me, with a letter from Mr. Lewis, containing in substance
an order that the clothing sent here for the army in this
department should, if not moved from Albany, be sent to
Cambridge. As I have ordered four companies to be raised
in this quarter, of which I acquainted Congress some time
ago, and promised that they should be supplied with cloth-
ing, I ha\'eordered the Commissary-General to detain as
much here as will be sufficient for these men; and as the
remainderca.nnotbe immediately sent, it is more than pro-
bable that before it can leave this, Congress will, incon-
sequence"of my last letters, countermand Mr. Lewis's
,orders.

J am, sir, with muc11 respect, your most obedient, and
very humble servant,

P SHILIP CHUYLER.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq.

[GENERAL WASHINGTON] TO GENERAL WAR-D.

Cambridge, December 21, 1775.

SIR: His Excellency has commanded me to acknow-
ledge the receipt of your letter of this date, and to inform
you that if the persons mentioned in Mr. Champion's let-
ter, are enlisted to serve in the new army, that they must
not be permitted to go to him, but if they are not, tbat you
may grant (bem a discharge.

I wrote you the II th inst., respecting the prisoners to be
sent to Simsbury, and enclo~ed a letter for the Committee
of that place; to these I beg leave to refer you. In case
YOlldid not receive them, his Excellency desires tbat you
will send them off under a proper guard, unless there should
be any of the Connecticut troops going home, who win
take the charge of them to the Committee. You wiB
please certify the Committee of the atrociousness of their
crime, and of the court's sentence.

I am, &c.
To Major-General Ward, Roxbury.

[GENERAL WASHINGTON] TO GENERAL SPENCER.

Cambridge, December 21, 1775.

SIR: I am commanded by his Excellency to acknow-
ledge yours of the 18th instant, and to inform you that he
has no objection ~o Mr. Peck's being appointed Adjutant
to Colonel Huntmgton's regiment.

I am, &c.

To Brigadier-General Spencer, Roxbury.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER RECEIVED IN E:\'GLAND, FROM AN

OFFICER AT BOSTON, DATED DECE~fBER 21, 1775.

The Rebe]s, for some days past, have been erecting a
battery at Phipp's Farm, which, it is said, wilJ be SOOI)
opened. The new constructed mortar, taken on board the
ordnance brig, we are told, will be mounted upon it; and
we expect a warm salute from the shelJs, another part of
that vessel's cargo; so that, in spite of her capture, we are
likely to be complimented with the contents of her lading:
for all this we will be indebted to our worthy Admiral.
This vigilant officer, instead of sending his squadron to pro-
tect the store-ships and transports from England, bas,\vith
the utmost prudence, ordered the ships-of-war in tbis har-
bour to be secured with booms all round, to prevent their
being boarded and taken by the rebel whale-boats; and for
some time past he has never sent a single ship to cruise off
Cape-Ann, because the Rebels have had some .cannon
mounted upon it. No doubt the Parliament will thank him
on his glorious return for so effectually preserving His Ma-
jesty's ships. In town, the General acts in quite a different
manner; he seems to think it his duty to annoy the enemy.
When we discovered the Rebels at work on their Dew
battery, anotber was immediately raised against them of
twenty-four pounders and some mortars, at Barton's Point.
From this battery we have fired upon them for some days
incessantly, apparently with good effect, though not suffi-
ciently to make them discontinue their work. The news
with us is not propitious. Quebeck is taken, and General
Carleton, and all the King's troops under him, prisoners of
war. You may guess the truth of all tbis frolIl the person
who has favoured us with the information. Mr. George
Erving is the man; he had it from his brother-in-law, Mr.
Bowdoin, one of the Rebel Counsellors. By this you may
discover tbat the Rebels without, and the nominal friends
of Government within, have a very good understanding
togethel'. This may be no news to you, though it may be
to many in England. We know that till General Howe
had the command, all our former Governours and com-
manders were gulled by Government. These good friends
were ahvays grasping at profitabJe places, and we are cer-
tain many obtained them; but still they had a warm feel-
ing for American independency, and we have invariably
found them, after their large salaries were fixed, taking
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every method to convince their Rebel countrymen that
they were their best fi'iends; I need only mention a Post-
master-General, a Surveyor-General, and our Admiralty
Judges.

Iftbe Rebels can complete their battery, this town will
be on fire about our ears a few hours after; all our build-
ings being of wood, or a mixture of brick and wood-work.
Had the Rebels erected their battery on the other side of
the town, at Dorchester, the Admiral and all his booms
would have made the first blaze, and the burning of the
town would have foIJowed. If we cannot destroy the
Rebel battery by our guns, we must march out and take
it sword in band.

By THE KING.-A PROCLAMATION,

Appointing the distribution of Prizes taken during the
continuance of the Rebellion now subsisting in divtrs
parts of the Continent of NORTH-AMERICA.

GEORGER.
Wbereas by an act made in this present sessionof Par-

liament, intituled "An act to probibit all trade and inter-
course with the Colonies of New-Hampshire, Massachu-
setts-Bay, Rhode-Island, Connecticut, New- York, New-
Jersey, Pennsylvania, tbe three lower Counties on Dela-
ware, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Caro-
lina, and Georgia, during tbe continuance of the present
rebellion within tbe said Colonies respectively; for repeal-
ing an act made in the fourteenth year of tbe reign of His
present :Majesty, to discontinue tbe landing and discharging,
lading or sbippingof goods, wares and merchandise, at the
town and within the harbour of Boston, in the Province of
J't'Jassachusetts-Bay;and also two acts made in the last ses-
sion of Parliament, for restraining the trade and commerce
.of the Colonies in tbe said acts respectively mentioned;
and to enable any person or persons appointed and autbor-
ized by His :Majesty to grant pardons, and to issue procla-
mations, in the cases and for the purposes therein men-
tioned;" it is, amongst othel" tbings, enacted, that all ships
and vessels of or \:>elongingto the inhabitants of the said
Colonies, together with their cargoes, apparel, and furni-
ture, except as in the said act are excepted, and all other
ships and vessels whatsoever, together with their cargoes,
apparel, and furniture, which shan be found trading in any
port or place of the said Colonies, or going to trade, or
coming from trading in any sllch port or place, except as
are therein also excepted, shall become forfeited to His
Majesty, as if the same were the ships and effects of open
enemies, and shaU be so adjudged, deemed, and taken, in
all courts of admiralty, and all other courts whatsoever:
And, for the encouragement of the officers ;lnd seamen
of His Majesty's ships-of-war, it is thereby also further
cnacted, That the flag-officers, captains, commanders, and
other commissioned officers in His Majesty's pay, and also
the seamen, marines, and soldiers on board, shall have the
sale interest aI)d property of and in all and every such ship,
vessel, goods, and merchandise, which they shall seize and
take (being first adjudged lawful prize in any of His Ma-
jesty's courts of admiralty) to be divided in such propor-
tions, and after such manner, as His Majesty shall think fit
to order and direct by proclamation or proclamations, here-
after to be issued for those purposes:

We, taking the premises into consideration, do, pursuant
to the said act of Parliament, (with the advice of our Pri vy
Council,) by this our proclamation, order, direct, and ap-
point, that the nett produce of all prizes taken, in pursu-
ance of the said act, by our ships-of-war, be divided into
eight equal parts, and be distributed in manner following,
that is to say: To the captain or captains of any of our ships-
of-war who shall be actually on board at the taking of any
prize, three-eighths parts; but in case any such prize shall
be taken by any of our ship or ships-of-war under the com-
mand of a flag or flags, the flag-officer or officers being
actually on board, or directing and assisting in the capture,
shall have one of the said three-eighth parts, the said one-
eighth part to be paid to such flag or flag-officers, in such pro-
portions, and subject to such regulations as are hereinafter
for that purpose mentioned: To the captains of marines and
land forces, sea lieutenants and master on bpard any such
ships, one-eighth part, to be equally divided amQngst them:
To the lieutenants and quartermasters of marines, and lieu-
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tenants, en5igns, and quartermasters, of land forces, boat-
swain, gunner, purser, carpenter, master's mate, chirurgeon,
pilot, and chaplain, on board any such ship, one-eighth
part, to be equally divided amongst them: To the midship-
men, secretary to flag-officers, captain's clerk, master sail-
maker, carpenter's mates, master-at-arms, corporals, yeo-
men of the s.heets, coxswain, quartermasters, quartermas-
ter's mates, chirurgeon's mates, yeomen of the powder-room,
and sergeants of marines or land forces, on any such ships,
one-eighth part, to be equally divided amongst them: To
the trumpeters, quarter-gunners, carpenter's crew, stewar~,
cook,armourer,steward's mate, cook's mate, gunsmith,coop-
er, swabber, ordinary trumpeter, barber, able seamen, ordi-
nary seamen, and marine or other soldiers, and an other per-
sons doing duty or assisting on board any such ships, two- .

eighths parts, to be equally divided amongst them. And in
case any sea-captain, inferior commission, or warrant sea-
officers, belonging to any ship-of-war, for whom any shares
of prizes are hereby allowed, be absent at the time of the
capture of any prize, the share of such sea-captain, inferior
commission, or warrant sea-officer, shall be cast into tbe
share hereby allowed to the trumpeters, quarter-gunners,
carpenter's crew, steward, cook, armourer, steward's mate,
cook's mate, .gunsmith, cooper, swabber, ordinary trumpe-
ter, barbel', able seamen, ordinary seamen, and marine or
other soldiers, and other persons doing duty or assisting on
board any such ships, to be equa)]y divided amongst them.
Provided, That if any officeI"or officers on board any of
our ships-of-war, at the time of taking any such prizes,
shall have more commissions or offices than OIle,he or they
~hall be entitled only to the share or sh.aresQ( the said
prizes, which, according to the above mentioued disJribution,
shall belong to his or their respective superior commissions
or offices. And we do hereby strictly enjoinall!lod every
commander and commandersof any ships-of-war, taking
any prize, as soon as may be, to transmitQt cause to be
transmitted to the commissioners of 0111'.navy, a true list of
the names of all the officers, seamen, marines, soldiers or
otb()rs who were actually on board our ships-of-war, under
his or their command, at the taking such prize ; which list
shall contain the quality of the serviceQf .ench person on
board, aud be subscribed by the captain or cQJDmanding
officer, and three or more of the chief offlGer~.on .board.
And we do hereby require and direct the GOJnmiSj;ionm:sof
our navy, or 3rty three or more of them, to examine or
cause to be examined such lists by the mt!.sler-.booksof
such ships-of-war,and Jjsts annexed Ihere.to,to see Ihat
such lists do agree with the said musler~boQ~,andanne~ed
lists, as to the names, qualities, or rlllings Qf .th~.Qtfic!:!l'S-,
seamen, marines, soldiers, and others belonging to such
ships-of-war; and, upon request, forthwidl~tQgrant a CE!r~
tificate of the truth of any list transmittell tOJQ!Hn, to the
agents nominated and appointed by the captol's, pursuant
to the said act, to take care or dispose of SllCh p.rize; aPd
also upon application to them, to give, or CRusetQbe given,
unto the agents, who shall at any time or times be ap-
pointed as aforesaidby the captors, all such lists from thfJ
muster-booksof any such ships-of-w!!r, and anne:x:ed.Usts,
as the said agents shall find requisite forJhe.ir..directil)[) in
paying the pl'Oduceof such prizes, and ..to.be..QtlLeoviseai~-
ing and assisting to the said agents, asshall be necessary.

And as touching the said one-eighth part, herein before
mentiooed to be granted to the tlag-officerQr!>.dkers,who
shall be actually on board at the taking of any prize, or
shall he directing and assisting therein, webavethought fit,
and do by these presents publish, order, and declare, that
the following regulations be observed:

First. That a flag-officer commanding in chief, where
there is but one flag-officer upon service, shall have to
his own use the saidone-eighthpart of the prizes taken by
ships under his command.

Secondly. That a flag-officer sent to command at Ja~
maica, or elsewhere, shall have no right to any share of
the prizes at the place to which he is sent, and actually
takes upon him the command.

.

Thirdly. That when an inferior flag-officeris sent out
to reinforce a superior flag-officer at Jamaica, or elsewhere,
the said superior flag-officersball have no right to any
share in the prizes t;lken by them before they arrive wiJb-
.in the limits of his command, and actua}ly receive some
orders from him.

.
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Fourthly. That a chief flag-officer returning home f~om
Jamaica, or elsewhere, shall have no share of the pnzes
ta~el1 by the ships left behind to act under another com-
mand.

Fifthly. That if a flag-officer is sent to command in the
o.!!,t-portsof this Kingdom, he shall have no share of the
prizes taken by ships that sailed from that port by order
fr9Jlt th~.Ad!llir~lty.

,Sixthly. That when more flag-officers than one serve
tdg~th~~, the eig11thpart of the pl;zes taken by any ships
o[(be.a~~t, or squadron, shall be divided in the following
proportions, videlicet : If there be but two flag-officers, the
cbjef!?baJt bllve ,wo-third parIs of the said one-eighth part,
a'l.d tb~.~Qt.b1Jr.!'baUhave the remaining third part; but if
tp.~n!lJ~pJ<r.g,f.,ftilg-officersbe mOl'ethan two, the chief shall
b.!\Ye.'pgly one-half, and tI~e other half shall be divided
equaJly a'mong the other flag-officers. .
:'S~vEJJltJlJy. That Commodores, with Captams under

tb:e111,shaH be esteemed as flag-officers, with respect to
th~kright to an eighth part of prizes taken, whether com-
rn)JH.fin'gin chief or serving under command.

Give,n ,at our Court, at St. James's, the twenty-second
day orDecember, one thousand seven hundred and seven-
ty-five, in the sIxteenth year of our reign.,

GOD save the King.

JOHN HANCOCK TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

fhiJadelphia, December 22, 1775.

SIR : Your letters of the 30th of November, and of the
4th, 7th, and 11th of December, being duly received, were
laid beroreCongress. To prevent the ill consequences
that mi"ht ensue from the backwardness of the men, in the
presentservice, to r.einlist, the Congress, as I informed ~ou
in my last, have written to the Governours of Connectlcut
and Rhode-Island, the Council of Massachusetts-Bay, and
the President of the Convention of New-Hampshire. In
consequence of which letters they ha ve strong hopes and
confidence that measures will be taken to complete your
;jrmy. As to the article of butter, the Congress, desirous
10 obviate whatever may have a " tendency to give the sol-
dieryroom for complaint," have instructed me to inform
you that the same may be continued until further order.

The C9ngress receive, with great satis{.1ction,your con-
gratulations on the success of Captain Manly. By the
enclosed resolves, you will perceive their determination on
the captures already made, as well as those whicb ~ay ~e
m,,'~elj~J!~ter. It is expected the several Colomes wIll
el'f:~t '. C9JW~ of a~miralty, and that the judges in those
courts willre"ulate their decisions by the law of nations,
except \vhere"'it is relaxed by the enclosed resolutions.

1 am further directed to inform you that the Congress
approve YOl1l'taking such of the articles, found on board
the Concord, as are necessary for the army. The neces-
sityof the case will, they apprehend, justify the measure,
e'v~n tll?ugh the vessel upon trial should, contrary to their
expectation, be acquitted.

I am authori;l:ed to inform you that it is the pleasure of
Congress that Mr. Mi.fJlin, the Quartermaster-General,
hold the rank of Colonel in the army of the United Co-
lonies, and that you establish his rank accordingly.

I must beg leave to refer you to the enclosed resolutions
of Congress for your future proceedings, which I am di-
rected to transmit to you. You will notice the last resolu-
tion relative to an attack upon Boston. This passed after
a most serious debate in a committee of the whole House,
and the execution referred to you; and may God crown
your altempt with success. I most heartily wish it, though
individuarIy I may be the greatest sufferer.

I have paid Mr. Fessenden, the express, in full for his
three journeys as express to Philadelphia, deducting only
sixty dollars, which he says YOllordered him; so that there
will be no pay due to him .for services performed hereto-
fore, only for his expenses now from this place to yotl. If
this adjustment be not right, plea5e to informme.

1 have the hOllour to be, with sincere sentiments of es-
teerri,sir: yO'urroost obedient, humble servant,

:~" J OIJN H~NCOCK,President.
To His Excellency General Wasltington.

P. S. Fessendenbeing indisposed,I have sent a special

express, as Congress were anx.ious their resolves should
reach you as quick as possible.

In Congress, December 22,1775.

Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Congress re-
solved itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into
consideration the report of the Committee of Conference
relative to an attack on Boston; and after debate, the Pre-
sident resumed the chair, and Mr. Ward reported, that the
Committee had taken into their further consideration the
matter to them referred, and come to a Resolution, which
he was ready to report.

The report of the Committee being read, the same was
agreed to, and is as follows:

Rtsolved, That if Genet'al Washington and his Council
of War should be of opinion that a successful attack may
be made on the troops in Boston, he do it in any manner
he may think expedient, notwithstanding the town and the
property in it may thereby be destroyed.

Extract from the minutes.
CHARLESTHOMSON,Secretary.

By order of the Congress.
JOHN HANCOCK,President.

CAPTAIN LIVINGSTON TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRtSS.

[Read Decemher 2~, 1775.]
Decf;\mber, 1775.

SIR: The polite letter you was yesterday pleased to
honour me with, I received Irom Mr. Duane. The com-
pliment paid me by the Congress does me great honour.
Their present is amazingly genteel, and theirpromfsevery
flattering to a young man who wishes to acquire repu-
tation.

These distinguished marks of their approbation deserve
my warmest acknowledgments and most cordial thanks.
These I would beg leave to present in person, did not my
affection for my late father render me unfit to appear be-
fore them. This lays me under the necessity of request-
ing you, sir, to increase the obligation I already owe you
for the part YOIlhave taken in my favour, by presenting
my most unfeigned thanks to that august assembly for the
unexpected honour done. '

Your most obedient, humble servant,
HENRYR. LIVINGSTON,Captain.

The Honourable John Hancock, Esq.

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

Committee Chamber, Frid&y, December 22,1775.

The following members met, viz : John Broome, Chair-
man,

Mr. P. P. Van Zandt,
Mr. Sloutenburgh,
Mr. De Peyster,
Mr. Ahcel.
Captain Johnson,
Mr. Ramsey,
Mr. Dunscomh,
Mr, Ray,

Mr. Theop. Anthony, Colonel Lasher.
Mr. Duyckinck, Colonel Lott,
Mr. Phenix. Mr. Burling,
Mr. Templeton, Mr. Low,
Mr. Bancker. Mr. Denning,
Mr. Totten, Mr' Miller.
Mr. Wickham, Mr. Brinckerhoft'-23.

Committee Chamber, Tuesday, December 26,1775.

Thirteen members met.

At a meeting of the General Committee for tbe City
and County of New- York, on Friday, Decembe.r 29,1775.
Present: John Broome, Chairman pro tern.,

Mr. J. Ray, Sen., Capbin Dennis, Mr. Denning.
!\fr. Duyckinck, Mr. J. Anthony, Mr. Bleeker,
Captain Pell, Mr. T. Anthony, Mr. Sands,
Mr. Roome, Mr. Dunscomb, Mr. Janeway,
Mr. Bancker, Mr. Ramsey, Mr, Ivers,
Mr. Van Cortlandt, Mr. Stoutenhurgh, Mr. Low,
Mr. Templeton, Mr. Broasled, Mr. Briuckerhoff,
Mr. Beekman, Mr. Ahrahams, Mr. Norwood,
Mr. Burling. Mr. Berrien, Mr. De Peysler,
Captain Johnson, Mr. Bassett, Colonel Lott,
Mr. Ahed, Mr. J. Ray, Jun., Mr. Phenix.
Colenel Hyer, Mr. Tolten,

Moses Taylor applied for leave to hire a person to enter
on board the Asia as a seaman, in the place of James Bow-
en, who was impressed on board the sara ship.

Ordered, That leave be given accordingly.
.

Benjamin Gan'etson requesting .aCertificate from thi.s
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Committee, that he has hitherto acted friendly to the Ame-
rican cause; the matter being debated,

Orde1'ed, That Mr. Garretson be called in, and the two
following questions proposed to him, viz:

1. Whether he professes him~elf a friend to the Ame-
rican cause?

2. Whether be approved of the measures pursued by
the American Colonies, in the present contest with the
British Administration r

The first question was answered in the affinnative.
The second, Mr. Garretson begged to be excused from

answering.
The question then being put, whether Mr. Garretson

should receive a Certificat-c ttom this Committee, carried in
the negati\'e.

John Warner, Captain of the Twenty-Fourth Beat, in-
formed the Committee that one Joseph Brady had abused
and damned the Congress and Committee; denied their
authority; said they were a pack of damned traitors, and
that he would pay no regard to any of them.

Isaac Piper's evidence corresponds with the above.
The question being put, whether Joseph Brady be ap-

prehended immediately by an order fwm this Committee;
carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Chairman issue his order to the offi-
cer on guard, directing him to cause the said Joseph Brady
to be taken and kept in custody, until further orders from
this Committee.

Committee adjourned until Thursday, January 4, 1776

COM!IIITTE£ OF MAMACOTING PRECINCT TO THE DELEGATES

IN PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.

Mamacoting Precincl, December 22, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:Whereas there have been commissions
granted by the Committee of Safety for the Province of
New- York, for officers for the northeast division of the
Precinct of Mamacoting, which officers were not legally
chosen; and in order to have that affair rectified, we apply
to you, being both of our delegates in Provincial Con-
gress.. .

In a letter directed to us by Colonel Jacob Hornbeck,
dated October the 19th, 1775, we were informed that there
was a return made to Congress the 19th of August last,
signed John Young, Chairman, of Jolm Crage, Captain,
John Graham, First Lieutenant, John McKinster, Second
Lieutenant, and Joht&McCrery, Ensign; which return we
testify to be a counterfeit, and was countermanded in a let-
ter by us directed to Colonel Hornbeck, who \Vasthen one
of our delegates, dated October the ~6th, 1775; and the
officers legally elected or chosen were returned in said Jet-
ter, viz: John Crage, Captain, Manuel Gunsalis, First
Lieutenant, William Rose, Second Lieutenant, and Isaac
Rosa, Ensign.

Whereas this mistake creates a great uneasiness in the
company, we request the favour of you, or either of you,
to explain the affair to Congress, and have it rectified.

As for John Grage, as he was legally chosen Captain,
he has signed the Declaration; so we conclude there will
be no need of another commission for him; but refer it en-
tirely to your better judgment.

Gentlemen, your speedy compliance with our request
will greatly oblige your humble servant.

By order of the Committee:
JOIJN YOUNG,Chairman.

To Andreas De Witt, Esq., and Mr. Samuel Brewster,
Delegates in Provincial Congress.
P. S. Whereas there is a return made to us of the offi-

cers elected for the Coshocton Company, we return them
to you, in order to grant them commissions, viz: Bezaleel
Tyler, Jun., Captain; Natl~aniel Reves, First Lieutenant;
Moses Thomas,Second Lieutenant; Nathan Mitchell, En-
sign.

TO GENERAL MONTGOMERY.

Montreal, December 22, 1775.

SIR: Although we have not the honour to be known to
you, we nnd it very necessary to acquaint you with what
passes here, to the end that you may not in future fall a
victim to the humanity which has been your chief guide

since yoUI'arrival at this city. Humanity and generosity
are qualities inestimable to men, but in certain circum-
stances the situation of the person ought to be considered,
to the end ,that care may be taken that such generosity
may not be used to serve otper purposes. Many of the
citizens are surprised that all the place-men that were
made prisoners in the eleven vessels lIear Sorel, have not
been sent down to the neighbouring Colonies, as these per-
sons go in and out Qf almost every house in the ctty, hold-
ing conversations big with the most inhuman sentiments,
and the most tlisadvantageous to the cause of liberty.
There are a,lso in town those who hold commissions under
Government, who hold very indecent and very indiscreet
conversations, and who grow insolent and insupportable.
It is therefore to be hoped that as soon as the rivers are
frozen, and that the roads are passable, that you wi\1 send
all those who were taken in the eleven vessels, down to tbe
other Colonies on the Continent. It is the only method
to silence those who have any bad designs, and to procure
peace and tranquillity to those who have. nothing more at
heart than your welfare and success; and who desire to IIS-
sure you that they are, with true sincerity and respect, sir,
your most humble and most obedient servant.

THE FAITHFUL UNION WITH LIBERTY.

The above is a translation of an original letter sent from
Montreal to General.Montgomery, at the camp before Que-
beck, by some friends to the cause.

CONNECTICUT COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

At a meetingof the Governour, &c., at .I..Vew-Haven,
Friday, December 22, 1775, present:

His Honour the Governour, Hon. Deputy-Governour
Griswold, Jahez Huntington, Samuel Huntington, Wil.
liam Williams, NatllOniel Wales, and Benjamin Hunting-
ton, Esquires.

On motion, &c., Voted, That an order be drawn on the
Pay-Table in favour of Captain Robert Niles, of the armed
schooner Spy, for the sum of one hundred Pounds, to be
by him accounted for on settlement of his accounts, and in
so far payment of the wages, &c., of his hands on board
said schooner.

An Order drawn and delivered him next morning.
Messrs. Greenough, Fitch, and Austin, Committee for

building field and other carriages for the cannon at New:
Haven, by order laid in their account to be adjusted, and
there is on examination allowed thereon the sum of one
hundred and fifteen Pounds, eight Shillings, six and three-
quarter Pence, for carriages, &c., built by order, and ex-
clusive of the expense of building several of their own
notion, before they had any directions abOLltit.

. . . .

An Order for the sum allowed, drawn, and delivered to
Colonel Jonathan Fitch.

Captain Joseph Thompson, of the Company raised for
the defence of New-Haven, moves that the season is So far
advanced, and the weather so severe, that they can be little
or no service in carrying on the works of defence at Black-
Rock, or for any other purpose, &c.

And on consideration, Voted, That said Captain Thomp-
son and Company be discharged from further s.ervic(Jon
their present establishment; said dismission to take place
on the morrow, being the 23d.

On motion, Voted and granted, That Captain Thomp-
son be allowed for extra service while on the works at
Black-Rock, in cold, severe weather, &c., the slim of forty
Shillings per month, for one and a half months; is three
Pounds in the whole. .

Allowed several small bills and accounts laid in by Ben-
jamin Huntington, Esq., for Captain John Lester, for huild-
ing ship-carriages, &c., the sum of eight Pounds, fifteen
Shillings, and five Pence, in the whole; and 3d of January,
1776, gave Captain Lester an order, and dismissed.

Met again at New-Haven next evening, and did several
things; consulted Captain Sears, &c., about Todd's brig,
&c.; and desired him to take care of the brig bought of
Captain GriglJ, and coming into New-Haven, &c., and
prepare an Efstlillateof stores, &c., for the same, &c.
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NEW-YORK PROVINCIAL CONGRESS.

At a Provincial Congress held for the Colony of New-
York, on Wednesday morning, December 6, 1715:

The Deputies chosen to represent the Countie!'i of New-
York, Albany, Dutchess, Westchester, and Suffolk, in Pro-
vincial Congress for the Colony of New- York, having met
frequently since the 14th day of November last past, that
being the day appointed by the dissolution of the late Pro-
vincial Congress for the meeting of this Congress, but a
representation of a majority of the Counties not having
sooner attended, they could not proceed to business until
this day, when the Deputies from a majority of the Coun-
ties appeared, and the gentlemen hereafter named were
present, to wit:

lior the City and COU1ltyof NEW-YORK: Alexander
McDougall, James Beekman, Abraham Bras/~er, Joh1~
Van Cortlandt, John Ray, Anthony Rutgers, Comfort
Sands, Jl)cobus Van Zandt, Isaac Rooset.elt.

For the City and County of ALBANY:Robert Van
Rensselaer, Jacob Cuyler, Francis Nicoll, Leonard Gan-
ge'Voort, John 1. Bleecker.

DUTCH&sS County: GiU;ert Livingston, Cornelius
Ilumphreys, JUll., Henry Schenck.

For the County of ULSTER: Thomas Palmer, Matthew
Cantine.

WESTCIiESTER County: Lewis Graham, Gilbert
Drake, Joseph Drake.

Sun'oLK County: Nathaniel Woodhull, Jolm Sloss
Robart, E.zra L' Hommedieu.

KING'S County: John Leffertse.
Gas_HENPrecinct, in ORANGECounty: Peter Clowes.
The Congress then proceeded to the choice of the fol-

lowing Officers, who were unanimously elected, viz:
Colonel Nathaniel Woodhull, President.
John McKesson, Esq., Mr. Robert Benson, Secretaries.
Thomas Pettit, Doorkeeper and Messenger.
The Deputies for the City and County of New- York

produced a Certificate from the General Committee of the
said City and County, dated November 10, 1775, and
signed by John Broome, Chairman pro tempore,* whereby
it appears that Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Cornelius
Clopper, Alexander JUcDougall, Joseph Hallett, Thomas
Smith, Abraha1l/.Brasher, Isaac Roosevelt, James Beek-
man, Benjamin Kissam, John M01'in Scott, John Van
Cortlandt, Jacobus Van Zandt, John 1-1t1orton,Isaac Sears,
John Ray, Theodorus Van Wyck, Anthony Rutgers,
John Imlay, Gabriel W. Ludlow, Benjamin Helme, and
Comfort Sands, were, by a great majority of voices, elect-
edD~puties for the City and County of New- York; and
that (bey ,wany seven of them, do represent theCity and
County of New- York, in Provincial Congress for the Co-
lony of New~York. . -

The Deputies for the City and County of Albany pro-
duced a Certificate from the Committee of the County
of Albany, dated November 11th, 1715, signed lUatthew
Vis~her, Secretary,t certifying that Abraham Ten Broeck,
Abraham Yates, Jun., Jacob Cuyler, l'rancis Nicoll, Ro-

. Pursual\t to:>an order of the General Committee, we, the subscri.
bers, superintended the poll taken to-day; at the City Hall, for the
elect~o!\. of Deputies to represent this Cjty and County in the ensuing
ProVl~Ial Cc:mgress, and do hereby cerl1fJ: tl~at thl' following twenty-
one gentlemen were chosen by a great maJority, viz:

Peter V. B. Livingston, Jo.~eph Hallett, Isaac Roosevelt, John M.
Scott, John MOI,ton, Theodorus Van-Wyck, Gabriel W. Ludlo1/), Cor.
neliurQlopper, Thomas Smith, James B,ekm'!n, John Van Cortlandt
ISfJikSeQj's, -Ar<lhony Rutgers, Benjamin Helme, Ale;+ander I'tfcDou:
gall, Abr<!ham Brqsher, Benjamin Kissam, Jacobu8 Van Z"ndt, John
Ray, JQhnJmlay, Comfort Sands.

And we do furthercel'tify, that the electQrs at the same time did
conilti!ute lirii seven of the forementioned persons to be a quorum.

JonN IMLAY, DANIEL PHENIX,
Ron1';RT RAY, JOHN BROOME.

NEW.YoRK, November 7,1775. Ev. BANCKER,

At a mejJting of the General Committee of the City and County of
New. York, on Friday evening, November 10, 1775: Present, John
Brounre, Esq., Chairman pro tempore, and thirty_five members.

The S1!!>--C:::<!!I)JI1ittee!lPpointed to superintend the election for Depu-
ties to represent the City and County of New.Y01'k, in Provincial
Congress for the Colony of New. York. delivered in their Report, which
being read, was unanimously approved of.

oraei'eil, That the Chairman of this Committee deliver a certified
copy of the foregoing Report to one of the Deputies chosen to repre-
Bent this City !lriJ Connty in the ensuing Provincial Congress.

JOHN BROOME,Clui;,"npro lem.

t ALBANYCOMMITTEECHAMBER,N01)ember 11, 1775 .-Pursuant to the
resolves of this Committee entered into on the 30th ultimo, ye.terday

bert Yates, Henry Glen, Peter Silvester, Peter R. Li-
ving.,ton, John James Bleecker, Leonard Gansevoort,
Henry Oothoudt, and Robert Van Re7l,sselat;r,were, by a
majority of votes, elected Deputies for tbe said City and
County; and that they, or any five of them, represent the
said City and County in Provincial Congress. Ano, by
another Certificate from the said Committee, dated No-
'!:ember23, 1775, and signed by J}latthew Vi$scher, Sec-
retary,* a Resolution appears that the above-mentioned
gentlemen, or any four of them, do attend and represent
the said City and County in Provincial Congress for the
Colony of New- York.

The Deputies of the County of Dutchess produced a
Certificate from the Committee of the said County, dated
November 8, ]775, and signed by }kbat Benson, Chair-
man,t whereby it appears that Petru~ Ten Broeck, Bever-
ly Robinson, Cornelius Humphreys, Henry Schenck, Gil-
bert Livingston, John Kaine, Jacob Everson, .Morris Gra-
ham, and Robert G. Livingston, Esquires, were e1ected
Deputies for the said County, with power to them, or any
three of them, to represent the said COllnty in Provindal
Congressfor tbe Colony of New- York.

-The Deputies for the County of Ulster produced a
Certificate from the Committee of thl;)sajd_CQ_IHlty,dated
the 7th November, 1775, and signed by Johannes Sleght,
Chairman pro tempore,t whereby it appears that Renry
the polIs of the several elections held in the respective Districts in this
County, for Deputies to represent this City and County in Provincial
Congress, and the names of the several voters, and the. Deputies they
had voted for, being carefully counted, a majority of votes-appeared for
A~raham Ten Broeck, Abraham Yates, Jun., Jacob Cuyler, Francis
N~coll, Robel.t Yates, Henry Glen, Peter Silvester, Peter R. Living-
ston, John James Bleecker, Leonal'd GanSeooort, Uenry Oothoudt, and
Robert Yan Rensselaer.

This Committee do thereupon hereby declare the said persons to be
duly elected; and that they. or any /lve of them, represent this City
and Counly in Provincial Congress during the timQ mjJntioned in the
resolves of the Provincial Congress.

A true copy from the minutes. MATTm;:w VISSCHER, Sec'y.

. ALB_'NY COMMITTEECHUIBER, November 23, 1775.-Whereas this
Committee, on the 11th instant, from the return of the polls of the
several electioos held in tho respective Districts in ihis CQunty for
Deputies to represent this City and c..unty in Provincial Coogros~: did
declar~ A~raham Ten Broeck, Abraham Yates, Jun., Jacob Cuyler,
FrancIs Nicoll, ROQert Yates, Henry Glen, Peter Silvester, Peter _R.
Livingston, John James Bleecker, Leonard Gansevoort, Henry Oothoudt,
and Robert Van Rensselaer, to be duly elected; and that they, or any
five of them, represent this City and County in Provincia) Congress
during the time menti?ned in the resolves Qfthe Proyjneia] Congress.
Uut, by reason of the Inconvenience attending the attendance oT that
uurnber, it is . :-

-- -

Resolved, That the said persons, or any four Qf them, att~nr~~jd-
Congress, and represent this City and County during the time afore.
said. A true copy from the minutes. MATTliEWViSSCHER, Sec'y.

t This is to certify, ~hat at an election helci at Poughkeepsie, in the
County of Dutchess, m pursuance of a res()lution of the Provincial
C:0ngress ()f this Colony, of the 27th of OctobeTlast, uqder the inspec.
hon of'the General Committee of tho said Cqunty, on the 7tn aIld 8th
qa:y:s of November, 1775, Petrus Ten BrQeck, Beverly ROQiJ!~n, Cor-
nelllls Humphreys, Henry Schenck, Gilbert Livillgston, JoAn Kaine,
Jacob Everson, Morris Graham, and Robert G. Livingstim,-Juri;, Es'ls.,
were dected Delegates for the County of Dutchess, with powQ.r to
t~em, or any three of them, to represout the said.(;(mnty_iul!o Proyin-
c]~1 Congress for the Colony of New.Yor~, appomted tQ mtJe~. at the
Crty of New. York on the 14th instant.

By order of the Committee: EG)!EJl'rU£l'!sON,- Chai~'lI.
DUTCHESS COUNTY COMMITTIP;;, November 8, t775.

t At a meeting of the CommitttJe for the Co1!!1ty of Ullfer, on Tue,.
day, the 7th of November, 1775, at the house of Mr. ~oelof Eltinge, in
the New.Paltz, the following persoos appeared:
For KINGSTON: Johannes Sleght, Esq., Jonanne. Beekman, Tobia.

Van Buren.- -
For HURLY: Charles De Witt, 4drian Wynkoop, Esquire!!.
For MARliLETOWN:David Bevier.

. - - -. -
R()CHESTER: AndrfIJs De -Witt, Esq., Hendricus Hornb-ck.
NEW-PALTZ: Juhannes 4. Harderrbergh, Joseph H<!fbroeck.
Sl1AWENGONK: Johannes Janse, Esq.
NEWBURGH: Abel Belknap.
NEW.WINDSOR : Samuel Brewster.
NEW.MARLBOROUGH: Bordewyn Teerpenning.
WALLKILL: Philip Swartwout, John Mclnster, Andrew McCord.
HANOVER: J(Jmes McBride, Alexander Tri1nble.

The Committee then appointed Johannes Sleght, Esq., tosit as Chair-
man pro tem., and Johannes Bruin and Israel Smith to, serVe as clerks.
A considerable number offr-eeholders <;If the ConntyOorUl8ter being
then asse,moled, porslant to the resolves of the Congress, in onler to
?hoose ,Clght Deputies to represent this County; and then, under the
IIIspectJon of the ab()ve C()mmittee, did, by the major voice, cho()se and
elect Henry Wisner, M"tthew Rea, Dirc" Wynkoop, Mattkew C"ntine
Andre<!s De Witt and A1!drens Lefever, Esquires, Messrs. Thoma;
Palmer and Samuel Brewster, for the purpose aforesaid.

T?e C:0mmitt.ee then resol.ved, that tlll'ee of the above Doputies ap-
pearIng m Congress at one tIme, shaIJ be entitled to act and -give their
votes for said CQunty. A truG copy from the minutes.

By order Qf the Committee: - --~:.
~_..

-- .-

JOHANNES Sr.EGRT, Chair'n pro tem.
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WisnEr, Matthew Rea, Dirk Wynkoop, Jun., Matthew
Cantine, Andreas Dewitt, and Andreas Lelwer, Esqrs.,
Messrs. Thomas Palmer and Samuel Brewster, were elect-
ed Deputies to represent tbe said County; and by a reso-
lution of the said Committee, tbat tbey, or any three of
tbem, be entitled to act and give their votes (or tbe said
County.

The DepUties of the County of Westchester produced a
Certificate from the Committee of the said County, dated
7th November 1775, and signed by Gilbert Drake, Chair-
man,"" whereby it appears that Colonel Lewis Graham,
Stephen Ward, Esq., Colonel Joseph Drake, Robert Gra-
ham, Esq., Jolm Thomas, Jun., Esq., Mr. William Pa1Jl-
cling, Major EbeT!e:;.erLockwood, CalQUe! Pierre Van
Cortlandt, and COIQllelGilbert Drake, were duly elected
pelegates to represent the said County in Provincial Con-
gress, with power to any three of them to act for the said
County.
, The Deputies for the County of Suffolk, produced a
Certificate frOll1the Committee of the said County, dated
Novembe,r 7, 1775, and signed by William Smith, Chair-
man,t whereby it apppars that John Sloss Bobart, Thomas
Tredwell,SelahStr@g,NathanidWoodhull, Ezra U Hom-
mediel1, David Gdston, Thomas Wickha,m, and Daniel
Brown, Esquires, were unanimous]y elected Deputies to
represent t,he said County in Provincial Congress, with
power for any threeuof them to be a quorum, and give the
vote of the saidC~:mnty.

Peter Qowes, Esq., a Deputy for Orange County, pro-
duced a Certificate of Be'njamin Tusteen, Benjamin Gr.de,
and Daniel Everett, Esquires,t three of the Committe'1 of
Goshen Precinct, who inspected the ele<;tion, and also a.
Cerlifi~ate from th~L!iaid Committee of Goshen Precinct,
signed.by Daniel Everett, Chairman,<§.each dated 27th
November last, whereby it appeared, that a meeting of the
freeh.olders and ten,;IJ)t~i\l Gqshcn Precinct, entitJed to vote
for Deputies, Peter Clowes and William. Allison, Esquires,

*
To. .thi<.I{Qno~t:ableJhe P~ovil.!cilJl Co.ngress o.f the Co.lany o.f N EW-

YORK: We the Committee for tho County of Westchester, do hUlIlbly
certify, that at tho election for Delegates to represent the said County
in the next Provincial Congress, to be held at New.Yark, the 14th
instant, which was this day held at the Court. House of the said Coun.
ty, ColoQol Lelcis Gmha,n, Stephen Ward, Esq., Colonel Jo...ph
Drake, Robert Graham, Esq., John Thomas, Jun., Esq" Mr. JVil/i'lIn
Paulding, MajorEbenezer Loclaoood, Colonel Pieri" Van Cortlandt,
and Colone] Gilbeyt Pmke, were duly elected, agreeably to the resolves
of thE' Provincial Congress, to represent this County until the second
Tues4t;!,y in May next ;l1nd that it was votod by the people th<>.tany
three of the said Deputiesshouh! act for this !;jounty.

By order of the Committee: GII-BERT DR~KE, Chair'n.
Dated the 7th day of November, 1775.

A tmecopy from thi!Minutes, taken by lIficah Townsend, Clerk of
the Committee.

t At a meeting of the freeholders of Suffolk County. in the Golc;,"y
of New. York, held at the County Hall, on the 7th day of November,
1775, duly warned for tl!!I purpos!l of electing Deputies to represent
this County in I'rovincial Congress, until the secOI\d 'J'lL.csday in May
next:

Voted, unanimou3Ty, That John Slos3 Hobart, Thomas Tredwell,
Sell/~ f$t.rong, Nathl!nicl WQo"dhlLll, E:;:ra DHom'nedieu, Da",id Gel-
IIton, Thomas Wickham, and Daniel Brown, Esquires, be the DeputieN
to represent this CounLy at the ensuing Provincial Congress, to meet
at New. York, Lhe fourteenth day of this instant, and that any throe of
them pc a quorum, and empolVered to give tl.e vo!e of this GO,unLy in
the said Congress. By order of the Cou.nty Committee:

Attest: EZ.R.Al,'HoMI!IEDIEU, Clerk.
WILLIAM S1IIITH, Chairman.

t GEN1'LEJ!fE~: We rj3\(!\iyed your favour of the 23d inst., and, agree-
ably to your-request, have immr-diatcly summoner! our Precinct together,
which, through some unhappy mistake 'Of the County Committee, has
not beep !,otificd to m.!'ft bef';>rI" and have unanimously elected Peter
Clowes .al1dWiUir/m 41(ison, Esqrs" as part of the Depu\ies for this
County, amI which was left by the other Precincts as our proportion
of re-prcsentation . We !I,ope, gentlemen, that you will not refuse the
gentlemeiJ. "bove-111enJ!pge!l, their scats, sigcc our County has fall,m
into tbe !Dothod Qf ch!,osing their Deputies in the respective Pre-
cincts. Signed by the Inspectors of the election. By order of the
CommiUee: DI\NJA1IIJN TUSTEN,

BENJAMIN GALE,
DANIEL EVI!:RETT.To Mr. RO.~ertBensl!!!.,

GOSUEN, Nu.vcmber 27, 1775.

§ These are to certify, that at a meeting of the freeholders and
tena!ltsof (}o!J.hen Prc,ci9i,t, entitled t9 vote for, Deputies to represent
themi!) {'rovincial Congress,

Vo.ted,unrmimously, That Peter Clowes and William Allison Esqrs.
be ~o.p~ties for said PreP,inct, in order to complete the numbe; allotted
to tneCounty of Orange. A.!1d I\t the I!,.'tme meeting, unanin10usly
agroJ)d, th<\t any two of the Deputies for said County, represent them
in s!\id .C(mgress, viz ,.Ol1e on the south, and one on the north side of
t)J.e R!o~l\t~jns, Signed by ord".r:

.

DAI!:I.Er.EVERETT, Clerk.
GosIIEN, November 27,1775.
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wel'e unanimously elected Deputies for the said Precinct,
as their proportion of the representation of the said Coun-
ty, and to complete the number of Deputies allotteu to the
~a.id County of Orange; and that at the same meeting it
was unanimously agreed, that any two of the Deputies fOf
scaig County, represent them in said (\mgress, viz: one 00
the south, and one on the north side Qfthe 11l0UlJtalns'n .

',fhe sam~ two Certificates were appl'Oved, and ordered
to be filed with the Secreta)"ies;

C

But it is agreed and understood, That Mr. Clowes can-
not have a vote for Orange County, until one or more
Deputies arrive from Omnge County.

Agreed and Ordtred, That the sep$e of thjs Congress
upon every Question be taken !lnac:fei~rmi[l~d ,by a.ina-
jorityof the Counties then hadng Deputies in Congress.
And that for the present the City and County of New- York
be considered as four, the City and County of Albany as
three, and that of each of the other Counties respectively
a.stwo; but that this arrangement shaH cco[jtinue.only tjll
some other arrangement shall be made _and agreed on by
this Gongress.

-

The following Rules are agreed to, and resolved to be
the Rules of this Congress, viz: .

-

1st. That the President, and in his absence, a President
to be appointed pro tem., shall presid.!J aLevery meeting,
and keep order and decorum, and that it shall be his duty
to sign all letters from this Congr~ss.

:<!d.That all motions and addresses be made 10 the
Chair, and standing.

.,
".

.
-

Lp." ..'.

3d. That if more than one shaH. ris!,!.to :speak at the
same time, the President shall determin,e who shaILfi..stb~
peard.

. .

-

U
,.

.

.

4th. That the substance of every motion made and s~-
condell, shall be entered on the minutes. . m .

5th. That no interruption shall be suffered while a Mem-
ber is delivering his sentiments.

6.th. That every question shaH be determined by a ma-
jority of voices; and after tbe determination of 1H)YmaUer
or thing, the same question shall noebe i"eassurried, but
with the consent of a majority of this Congres:o, at a sub-
sequent meeting, and that upon notice having been gi~'en
of the motion for reassuming slIch matter, ailea.sCone-Oay
before such motion be made, and no"ticethereof given to
the Members representing each County, \\'110shall then be
in the City of Nt;w- York.

~.

7th. That when any question shall be determiDed upon
a divisIon, the names of the resp€clive Counties shall be
entered as they shall vote on each side; but any Member
for any County may be at liberty to have his name and
dissePt from the vote of his Copnty entered on the Min-
uteE'.

8th. That this. Congress shall from time to time, meet
on their own adjournments for the present. '

-

9th. That for the d~spatch of busin~ss-,qlJd t9 prev~ent
interruptions, the doors at our meetings shall be Shllt, and
that none but Members be permitted to take copies pClhe
proceedings of this Congress. .

.

.

10th. That no Question shall be determinedQIJ the day
that it is agitated, if three Counties shall request that it be
deferred to the next day.

. . U

11th. That no Member shall be ;It Iitierty to speak IJ1Qr~
than lwice to the same point, withoulJe~'\'e 01. m~.J~re,si;
dent for the time then being.

.. .

-

]21h. That no Member sIH!lI;lbs~IJt liitns!~f1i:on;lthe
Congress; that no Member shall depart (rQaith-.e.CTJamQer
until the Congress be adjourned; and that no Memoer shall
depart from the City of Ncw- York dilringan adjournment
of this Congress, without leave first outailied. -

m .

]3th, That every Member of this Congress shall keep
secret all such matters, proceedings-, and things in this
Congress, as shall be enjoined fromtbe Chair to be kept
secret.

] 4th. That whenever the proceedingsof this Congress
shall be published at the close of this sesston, all the Mio-
utes shall be publisbed,and no part conceaJed,unless such
as the unanimous voice of the Counties shall deClare to be
of a secret or unimportant natUre; but that eJ!;Jractsof the
pI'oceedings may nevertheless be published- from time te>
time as the Congress shaH think fit.

Resolved, That tl1isCongress will meei eYP'.ii'mQrrrlng~
25
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.sundays excepted, at ten o'clock; that the Congress shall

.adjourn at one o'clock, and meet again at three o'clock.
Ordered, That Mr. Hobart, 1\Ir. Palmer, and Mr.

Bleecker, be a CommiUee to examine and liquidate the
Accounts of the Treasurer of this Congress, and prepare a
'state of them to be laid before the Continental Congress,
.and that they report thereon with all convenient speed.
<AOrdered, Tbat Mr. L' Hommedieu, Mr. Brasher, Mr.
<IIanse1Joort,and Mr. Schenck, be a Committee to examine

I the Letters and Papers received since the dissolution of
the last Provincia] Congress, and to report the steps neces-
sary to be taken tbereon. .

Resolved and Ordered, Tbat Messrs. Jacobus Van
Zandt, James Beekman, Abmham Bmshe7', John Ray,
and Comfort Sands, or any majority of tbem, be a Com-
mitteeto audit all Accounts wbich are 01'shall be payable,
or produced for payment, in this Colony, for any charges
or disbursements accrued, or that may accrue on account
of the United Colonies, or by means, or on account of,
any order of this Congress, and that they, or a m.ajority of
them, do certify on every Account by them audited, how
much shall be paid on, or for such Accounf; and

Resolved and Ordered, further, That the Treasurer
appointed by this Congress be authorized to pay al1ddis-
cbarge on all such Accounts so audited, such sum or sums
as sball be certified by the said Committee, or a major part
of them, to be due and payable on or for such Accounts.

Resolved and Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh Liv-
ingston, Esq., be Treasurer for this Congress, of all mo-
ney received, or to be received, or that shall be issued in
this Colony, for the general defence of America, or the
Continental service, or the particular defence or service of
this Colony.

The Congress then adjourned till three 'o'clock, tbis af-
ternoon.

Wednesday, December6, P. M.,
The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Colonel Woodhull, President.

For lhJLCjty and County of New- York.-Mr. Cortlandt,
Mr. Ray, Captain Rutgers, Mr. Van Zandt, Mr. Beek-
man, Mx. Sands, Colonel Brasher, Colonel McDougall.

Suffolk.-Mr. L'Hommedieu, MI'. Hobart.
Aibllny.-Mr. Gansevoort, Colonel Nicoll, Captain Cuyler,

Mr. Bleecker, Colonel Rensselaer.
Westchester.-Colonel Graham, Colonel Joseph Drake,

Colonel Gilbert Drake.
King's.-Mr. Leffertse.
J),~il;hJ~s.~Mr. Humphreys, Mr. Gilbert Livingston, Mr.

Schenck.
Ulster.-Mr. Palmer, Mr. Can tine, Mr. Wynkoop.
For Goshen Precinct, Orange County.-Mr. Clowes.
- - Mr. Palmer delivered in the Returns of tbe Officers of
three Companies of Minute-Men in Ulster County, which
were read, approved of, and ordered to be filed.

Ordered, That the Commissions issue to the Officers of
the said three Companies as elected and returned.

Agreed, unanimously, That Captain Jolm Grenell be
recommended to tbe Continental Congress to be released
from his present duty, and recommended for Captain of a
Company of Matrosses, and that a Letter be wrote to the
Continental CQngress for that purpose.

ai-aerid, That Mr. Palmer and Mr. Schenck be a Com-
mittee to view the Arms at Allen's, the Gunsmitb's, want-
ed to be purchased for Lord Sterling, and that they agree
forfhem~m SJlchof them as they think proper, and at such
price as they Jhink reasonable.

Resolved, Tbat it is the opinion of this Congress, that
additional Barracks be immediately built at the Fortifica-
tions on the banks of the Hudson's river, in the High-
lands, which, with those already built, will be capable of
quartering on~ thous~~d men; and .also a Magazine suffi-
cient to cQntaJl1provIsions for the like number of men for
,one month.

Ordered, That the Commissioners appointed to super-
intend thebui]ding of the said Fortifications do provide the
materials !lec~~ssaryfor building the said Barracks and Ma-
gazine, and tbey do cause the same to be built and com-
p]etel)' finished as soon as possible.

The ConeTress then proceeded to hear all the Papers
and Letters "between the Commissioners at the Fortifica-
tions and Bernard Romam, Engineer j and thereupon

Ordered, That Messrs. Nicoll, Palmer, and Joseph
Drake, be a Committee to repair to the Fortificatio?s in the
Rio-hlands, and endeavour to accommodate the difference
subsisting- between the Commissioners for erecting the said
Fortifications and the Engineer; and in case they shall not
be able to accommodate the said difference, to give such
directions as they may think necessary for expediting the
work of the said Fortifications, in such manner as tbey
shall judO"ebest for the publick service; and make report as
well of the true causes of such difference, wit[l all necessa-
ry facts relating to the same, as of such directions as they
shall have given for expediling the said work.

Orde7'ed, That Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq., as
Treasurer of this Congress, do advance and pay to Mr.
John Berrien, as Commissary for the Commissiont>rs for
erecting the Fortifications on the banks of Rlldson's River,
in the Highlands, and one of the said Commissioners, the
sum of one thousand Pounds on account, to enable him to
discharge the like sum lately borrowed in the recess of the
Provincial Congress of this Colony, by Mr, Burien and
two other gent]emen, to discharge debts necessarily con-
tracted for necessaries for the said FortificatioQs.

. Whereas, great inconveniences may arise if any Sutlers
or Retailers of Liquor should be permitted to suttle or retail
Liquors among the Artificers and Laoourers at the Fortifi-
cations in the Highlands,

Resolved and Ordered, Tbat the Commissioners at the
Fortifications in the Highlands do not permitor suffer any
Sutler or Retailer of Liquor of any kina, orlin-de-r any de:'
nomination whatever, to remain at or near the said Fortifi-
cations, amongst the Mechanicks, Labourers, or other per-
sons at or about the said Fortifications, except such as are
specially appointed by the commanding Officer of the Con-
tinental Troops, for the time being, among his own Troops
only, under his direction, and subject to military law.

T~e Con~ress adjourned till ten (I'clock, to-morrow
mornmg.

Thursday A. M., December7,1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

Present: Colonel Nathaniel WOQJ1htdl, President.
For New- York.-Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Brasher, Captain

Rutgers, MI'. Ray, Mr. Beekman Mr. Sands, Colone]
McDougall, Mr. Cortlandt, Mr. Van Zandt, Mr. Scott.

Albany.-:"'colonel Rensselaer, Captain Cuyler, Colonel
Nicoll, Mr. Bleecker, Mr. Gansevoort.

Dutchess.-Mr. Humphreys, Mr. Gilbert Livingston, Mr.
Schenck.

.

Ulster.-Mr. Cantine, Mr. Wynkoop, Mr. Palmer.
Suffolk.-Mr. Hobart, Mr. L'Hommedieu, Mr. Strong.
King's.-Mr. Vanderbilt, Mr. Leffertse.
Westchester.-Colonel Joseph Drake, Colone] G{'aham,

Colonel Gilbert Drake.
For Goshen Precinct, Orange County.-Mr. Clowes.

A Letter from Jj:gbert Benson, Esq., Chairman of the
Committee of Dutchess County, informing the Congress of
a new Committee's beingchosenfor the said Count)'; that
they had again honoured him witbth!LChair; that, as he
resides in tbe extreme part of the County, many incon-
veniences might arise, if all matters respecting the said
County should be directed to hirif,~C:fu1(rt1ieref()re, at a
meeting of the said Committee, they bad appointed Col.
Freer, Capt. Platt, and Messrs. John Child, Paul &henck,
and Peter Tappan, (all residing at Poughkeepsie,) a Com-
mittee of Conespondence, and requesting that aU Letters,
&c., from this Congress respecting their County, be direct-
ed in future to those gentlemen, was reaCfancrfifea.

Another Letter from Egbert Benson; Esq., Chairman of
the Commiuee of Dutchess County, dated November 28,
1775, was read and filed, and is in the words following:

.. Red Hook, Dutchess County, November 28, 1775.

" SIR: I am now to acknowledge tbe receipt of a letter
from some individual members of .0.l,IrJa~~.qongress, en-
closing copies of certain resolutions of the ContiQenJal Con-
gress, of the 8thinst., respecting-jfnumber of men to be
furnished by this County for themre of the fortress in the
Highlands.



"The letter came to hand the 18th inst., and I would im-
media~ely have called the County Committee together, but
found It would be the saving only of a few days, the stated
meeting being the 27th, and therefore, with the unanimous
advice of the friends of the cause in the neighbourhood, I
thought propel' to defer the matter till that time, especially
as the calling a special meeting, the members being dis-
persed through the County, is attended with considerable
expense. There was a circumstance, also, of which I sup-
posed the Congress ignorant, that induced me to think that
the business did not require such immediate despatch,
namely, that Captain Havens with fifty men, belonging to
tbe Continental forces (the party that escorted the ChamMy
garrison to Connecticut) were on their marcb to garrison
the fortification.

" I laid the letter before our General Committee on Mon-
day last, who ordered me to write to the Colonels of the
two Minute regiments in the County, desiring tbem each to
bQ{da company in readiness to march at a minute's warn-
ing, with a request also, that those gentlemen would imme-
(!iately write to the commanding officer at the fortress, in-
forming him of the places of rende:r;vousof their respective
regiments.

"This measure was advised by three members of the
Continental Congress, whom I saw as they passed through
this Cou_ntyin their way to the northward. They informed
me that they had been at the fort where they had left part
of two companies, and that when Mr. Havens arrived with
his party there would l:ie men sufficient for its present
defence, or at least as many as could conveniently be ac-
commodated, and therefore proposed that we should only
hold a company or two ready to march upon an emergency.

" I have the pleasure to i{lformthe Congress, that seve-
ral companies have not only turned out as volunteers, but
have, both men and officers, solicited the service.

" I remain, by order of the Committee, your very hum-
ble servant, "EGBERT BENSON,Chairman.
"Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President of the Provincial

Congress, New- York."
Ordered, That Messrs. Roosevelt and Johll Van Cort-

landt wait on the Speaker of the General Assembly of this
Colony, and inform him that the Provincial Congress, find-
ing it inconvenient to meet in the Exchange, intend to re-
move to the Assembly Chamber, and request him to direct
the Clerks of the Assembly to take proper care of the Books
and Papers of the General Assembly in such manner as he
shall direct.

Messrs. Roosevelt and Van Cortlandt returned, and in-
formed the Congress that the Speaker of the General As-
sembly has ordered Mr. Bancker to take care of the Books
and Papers of the General Assembly, and that the Con-
gress may USethe said room immediately.

The Letter or Note o(Lieutenants Borough and Rich-
ardson of yesterday was read, and is in the words foJJow-
ing, viz:

"New-York, Decembcr 6, 1775.

" Lieutenants Burollgh and Richardson, of the Twenry-
Sixth RE'girnent, now upon their parole in this town, request
to be informed by the Provincial Congress of New- York
what route the garl'json of St. John's has taken, alld also re-
qnest that they would lengthen the enclosed papers fourteen
days, with permission to remain a few days at Perth-Am-
bQY, Theil' answer to the above, sent to Mrs. Airy's, wi]]
much oblige those gentlemen."

The Certificates of General Schuyler of the parole of
those gentlemen, enclosed in the note or card above copied,
were also read.

An answer to Lieutenants Borough and Richardson was
read and approved, and is in the words following, to wit:

The Provincial Congress informs Lieutenants Borough
and Richardson, that they are not apprized of the route
the garrison of St. John's have t"ken; that they conceive
it out of their province to lengthen the parole of General
Schuyler, and that the Congress conceive Colonel JtlcDou-
gall, as commanding officer in this city, to be the proper
person to be applied to with respect to their going to the
westward.

Ordered, That the said answer, with the Certificatesof
tbe Genera], be sent to Lieutenants Borough and Riclwrd-
fon, by the Doorkeeper.
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Colonel JJlcDougall moved (secooded by Captain Cuy-
ler) in the words following, viz:

1 move that Jacobus Oostrum, Johamlcs IUedlar, and
Barnt Lewis, be kept in close confinement in the jail of
Dutchess County, at their respective expense, until the fur-
ther order of this or some future Congress; and that such
of them who have not means to support tlJemselves, be
maintained at the publick expense; provided the want of
such means shall appear to the satisfaction of the Commit-
tee of that County.

Debates arose on the said motion; and the question
being put thereon, it was cm'ried in the affirmative, in man-
ner folJowing, to wit:

For the Affirmative.
3 Albany.
2 Suffolk.
2 "r este hester.
2 Ulster.
4 New.York.
2 Dutchess.

For the Negat.i1?e.
2 King's.

2 votcs.

15 votes,

Resolved, therefore, That Jacobus Oostrllm, Johannes
Medlar, and Barnt Lewis, be kept in close confinement in
the Jail of Dutchess County, at their respective expense,
until the further order of this or some future Congress;
and that such of them who have not means to support
themselves, be maintained at the publick expense; pro-
vided the want of snch means shall appear to the satisfac-
tion of the Committeeof that County.

Ordered, That a copy of this Resolution be forwarded
to the Committee of that County.

Messrs. Palmer and Schenck, the Committee appointed
for purchasing one hundred stand of Arms for the Jersey
Forces, reported that they ha\'e agreed with Jacamiah Al-
len for sixty three-quarter bore, and forty of five-eighth
bore Muskets, with double-bridle Locks, Bayonets, and
Scabbards, complete, at four pounds each; to he complete
in ten days.

Mr. Hobart, from the Committee appointed to examine
the Accounts of the Treasurer, delivered in their Report,
which was read, and is in the words following, to wit:

Your Committee report, that they have examined the
Treasurer's Account, and find that the money has been
regularly paid in consequence of orders from the Commit-
tee of Accounts, but that no separation has been made be-
tween the Continental charges and those which are OHwely
Provincial, which your Committee are of opinion ought to
be done.

Ordered, That Mr. Pettit, the Doorkeeper of this Con-
gress, do wait upon Messrs. Peter Van Brugh Livingston,
Joseph Hallett, Thomas Smith, Benjamin Kissam, John
Morton, Isaac Sears, Gabriel W. Ludlow, and Benjamin
Helme, Deputies with others chosen to represent thl;}City
and CCiunty of New- York, in this Congress, and desire
them to take their seats in Congress, or assign their reasons
for their non-attendance, without delay; and thauhe Sec-
retaries do' furnish the said D!3puties with a copy of this
order.

The Congress adjourned till three o'clock, this after-
noon.

Thursday, P. M., Dccember 7, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

Present: Colonel Woodhull, President.
For New- York.-Col. Brasher, 1\11'.Beekman, Mr. Ray,

Colonel .McDougall, Captain Rutgers, Mr. Scott, Mr.
Sands.

Albany.-Captain Bleecker, Mr. Gansevoort, Mr. Nicoll,
Captain Cuyler, Colonel Rensselaer.

Dutchess.-Mr. Humphreys, Mr. Gilbert Livingston, Mr.
Schenck.

Ulster.-Mr. Can tine, Mr. Palmer. .
Westchester.-Colonel Joseph Drake, Colonel Graham

Colonel Gilbert Drake. '
Suffolk.-Mr. Hobart, Mr. Strong, Mr. L'Hommedieu.
King's.-Mr. Vanderbilt, Mr. Leffertse.

Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq., -as
Treasurer of this Congress, do advance to John Berrien,
as Commissaryof the Commissioners for erecting the For-
tifications on the banks of Hudson's river, in the Righ-
lands, and one of the said Commissioners, the sum of one-

.
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thousand pounds, for the necessary purpo;:es of erecting the
5aid Fortifications, and defraying the debts contracted on
account thereof; that Mr. Berrien send lip sllch part there-
of to the otber Commissioners as he may think propel' 01'
:necessary, and retain the residue thereof ill his own hands,
to discharge tbe debts already contracted, or tbat may ne-
'cessarily be contracted by him as Commissary for the said
Commissioners, and One of tbe said Commissioners.

\ Friday Morning, De~cmbc.rB,1775.
The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Colonel Woodhull, President.

J/ur New- York.-Captain Rutgers, Mr. Smith, Colonel
Brasher, C010nel l\1cDouga1l, Mr. Sands, Mr. Beek-
man, Mr. Ray, Mr. Roosevelt, l\1r. Van Zandt.

Albany.-Colonel Rensselaer, C010nel Nicoll, Mr. Gan-
sevoort, Mr. Bleecker, Captain Cuyler.

Dutchess.-Mr. Gilbert Livingston, Mr. Humphreys, Mr.
Schenck.

Ulster.-Mr. Cantine, Mr. Palmer.
Goshen Precinct, Orange County.-Mr. Clowes.
Westchester.-Colonel Graham, Colonel Gilbert Drake,

Colonel Joseph Drake.
Suffolk.-Mr. Strong, Mr. Hobart.
King's.-Mr. Vanderbilt, Mr. Letfertse.

A draft of a Letter to the Hon. Juhn Hancock, Esq.,
President of tbe Continental Congress, was read and ap-
proved of, and is in the words fo1l0wing, to wit:

In Provin~i"1 Congrcs., Ncw.York, December 8,1775.

SIR: 'Ve are honoured with your favour of November
-the 3d, enclosing resolves of Congress respecting the ex-
portation of the produce of tbe United Colonies; the COI1~
duct to be observed by the Colonies, which are not inclu-
ded in the Restraining Act, &c.; of the 9tb, by express,
enclosing resolves of Congress toucbing the fortresses on
Hudson's river, in the Highlands; of the 10th, concern-
ing the clothing of tbe army in the Nol'tbern department;
and of the 27th, requesting us to furnish Lord Stirling
with what fire-arlPs we could conveniently spare.

It gives us pain that leuers of such great importance
should remaiQ SOlong unanswered; buttbe late Provincial
Congress having broke up without appointing a Committee
of Safeiy, and the present Congress not meeting till yes-
terday, has prevented their being properly noticed. How-
ever, a CQusiderablenumber of the members who were in
town, took upon tbemselves to give directions for the exe-
cuting such parts of the resolves, respecting the fortresses
in tbeHighlands, as would not admit of delay, and Jor
expediting the clothing of the army, which we hope is, be-
fore this, safely arrived in Albany.

Not having any fire-arms belonging. to the Colony
which could be spared, a Committee has been appointed
to purchase them in the city, who have engaged one hun-
dred stand, to be ready in ten days.

We shaH use the .utmost despatch to complete every
thing cOmmitted to our care respecting the forti6cations on
lIudson's river. The delay in our meeting has prevented
the raising the artillery company directed by Congress.
We have nominated Captain John Grenell, of Colonel
Clinton's regiment, as the most proper person we can
meet with for the command of an artillery company. He
now commands a detachment of tbat regiment at the post
in the Highlands, from whence we cannot call him without
leave of jhe Congress. As his company is at present in-
complete, and tbe time of inlistment is nearly expired, we
beg leave to suggest whether it would not be proper to
leave the company under the command of his first lieu-
tenant for the present.

We pray the Sense of Congress on this matter as soon
as possible; and at the same timi:Jto be informed what is
the establishment of the artillery with respect to pay,
clothing, and arms.

We doubt not but the resolves of Congress, of Novem-
ber 1, will be most religiously observed by the inhabitants
of this Colony.

It gives us the highest satisfaction to find that our con-
duct, respecting the commerce of this Colony, meets with
the approbation of the Congress; and the polite manner
in which -you are pleased to communicate their vote of
.thanks, demands our most grateful acknowledgments.

We have the.honour to be, with the highest respect and
esteem, Sil', your most obedient, humble servants.
To the Hon. John Hancock, President of the Congress.

P. S. We heg leave to inform the Congress, that in obe-
dience to their order, three companies of minute-men they
directed, with their proper officers, are stationed in the
Highlands, near the fortifications, and under the command
of Captain John Grenell, the present commanding officer
of the Continental forces at the fQwess.

Orde.red, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, an<ltransmitted.

A draft of a Letter to the Delegates of this Colony at
Continental Congress, was read nnd approved of, and is io
the. words following, to wit: .

In Provincial Congress, NeW.Y9rk, December 8, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:At this late date we acknowledge tbe re-
ceipt of your favours of 3d, 9th, and 28th November last,
having been, till the 6th inst., in the unhappy predicament
of not having members sufficient to make a Congress.

Weare much obliged to you for putting it in our power
to recommend, through you, an officer to commil.od at the
fortress in the Highlands. Weare fully of opinion with
you, gentlemen, that the person to fill that important office
should be not only of the strictest honesty and fidelity, but
also well acquaintedwith the pass hen1U.~td~fend. We
therefore recommend Gilbert Livingston, Esq , Mr. Wil-
liam Bedlow, Mr. Thomas Grenell, and Mr. Jonatha~
Lawrwce, as persons qualified for that service.

We nre pleased to find there has been :mol:dt)f passed in
our favour for fifty thousand dollars, and heartily wish the
money here, as we bave many pr~ssilJgca1ls, Bl1dnot a far-
thing to satisfy them. We earnestly entreat your utmost
endeavours to have it forwarded to lISas soon as possible.

The five hundred pounds of powder sent to the fort in
the Highlands, was a very seasonable supply, as that pass
would bave remained in an almost defenceless state with-
out it. This Colony is so destitute o[powifer,.fhaf we are
obliged to take the liberty of desiringyodfO be extremely
pTessing in Congre~s for tbe repayment of the debt due to
us in that article.

Yours of the 3d instant we shall duly notice as soon as
we have expedited the many very pressing matters which
have grown. on our hands by occasion of our not beinO'a
body sufficientto do businessfor so long a time.

0

\Ve are, gentlemen, your most obedient servants.
To the New- York Delegates in Continental c.ongress.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, a.nd signed
by the President, and transmitted.

Captain John McNachten, who arrived last evening from
London, being requested by Congress to attend, and at-
tending at the door, was called in and examined; and his
examination being reduced to writing, and read to him, he
declared it was truly taken, and was thereupon filed.

A Certificate from the Committee of the City of New-
York, was read and filed, and is in the words following,
to wit:

.. Committco Chamber, New-York, Decnmbcr 5, 1775.
(CTbe General Committee hereby recommend fFilliam

Leary as a suitable person for a Town-Major, and request
he may be commissioned accordingly.

"J OHN BROOME, Clwirrnan pro tern.
"To the Honourable the Provincial Congress, in New-

York."
Ordered, That a Commission be issued tQJb~ said Wil-

liam Leary, as Town-Major of the Ciry of New- York,
agreeably to the said recommendation.

A Certificate from the Committee of the Gityof New-
York, was read and filed, and is in the words. following) to
wit:

"Committee Chamber, New.York, December5,1775.

"The General Committee her()by recoromend Peter
Pra Van Zandt for first Major, and Patrick Welsch Ad-
jutant to the said regiment of militia, and request tl]ey may
be commtssioned accordingly.

"
JOHN BROOME, Chairman pro tern.

"To the Honourable the Provincial Congress in New-
York." .
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Ordered, That Commissions be issued to those gentle-
men accordingly.

Colonel McDougall informed the Congress that one
Spei'gltt, a druggist, who formerly lived in this city, and
returned here I~st evening from London, and had in many
instances shown himself inimical to the interest and liber-
ties of the Ameru:an Colonies, was last evening appre-
hended by some of the militia officers; that he had thought
it his duty to have him confined (It the Guard-house, until
he should have the orders of this Congress; that a number
of letters which had been taken in custody of the .said
Speight, had been sealed up in -<Iwrapper in presence of
the said Speight, and were now delivered into the Con-
gress for their order.

Thereupon, Ordered, That MI'. Scott, Mr. Roosevelt,
and Mr. Gilvert Livingston, be a Committee to open,ex.
amine, and inspect all the said Leiters, and report such of
them to this Congl'ess as they shall find relating to publick
matters, 01'necessary to be read by this Congress.

A Petition of the Gener!!ICommitteeofthe City and
County of New- York, was read and filed, and is in the
words lollowing, to wit:

"To the Honourable tlte Provincial Congress for the
Province of NEW-YORK.

"ThePeti(i(Jn of the Gen.eral Committee for the City and
County of NEW-YORKhumbly showeth :

"That your Petitioners having been informed that a
body of troops, fmma neighbouring Colony, did lately
make their publick entry into this city at uoon-day, and
did seize and carry off the types belonging to one of the
publickprinters*of this Colony,withoutany authorityfrom
the Continental or this Congress, your Petitioners, or any
other body having power to grant sllch authority; and
being apprehensive tbat such incursions, should they be
repeated. will be productive of many great and evil con-
sequences to the inhabitants of sllch place into which tbey
may be hereafter made, do therefore conceive it higbly
necessary, in the present situation of publick affairs, as
well for tbe sake of the internal peace and harmony of
each Colony, as for the m!!intenance of the general union
of the ContineQt, now happily subsisting and so essential
at this juncture, that each of the associated Colonies on the
Continent shouldh~we the sole management and regulation
of its publick mlltte.rsby it.sCongress or Committee, unless
otherwise directed by the honourable the Continental Con-
gress.

" Your Petitioners tberefore do most humbly pray that
this honoprable_Houseof Delegates would be pleased to
take the premises into their consideration, and devise some
expedient to prevept, for the future, the inhabitants of any
of the neighbouring Colonies coming into this, to direct
the publick affairs of it, or to destroy the property or in-
vade the liberty of its inh]lbitants, without the direction of
the Continental or .this Congress, or the Committee of
Safety, or the Committee of the County into which such
inhabitants may come, or of the Continental Generals, un-
less there should be. an invasion made into this Colony.

" And your PetitioQers. shall forever pray, &c.

" By orde..of the Committee:
"JOHN BROOME;,Chairman pro tern."

The said Petition was taken into consideration, and de-
bates arose thereon; and after some time spent thereon,

Ordered, That Mr. Scott, Mr. Hobart, MI'. Thomas
Smith, Mr. Gansevoort,' and Mr. Brasher, be a Committee
to take the said Petition into consideration, and report
thereon with all convenient speed.

It being represented to the Congress that 1\11-.John Ber-
rien, Commissary for the Commissioners for erecting the
Fortifications in the Highlands, and one of the said Com-
missioners, is entirely disinterested in any controversies or
difficulties that have arisen or subsisted between the other
Commissioners and the Engineer, and at the same time
well acquainted therewith; that the said John Berrien has
also some influenc-ewith the other Commissioners,and
with the Engineer, and is properly qualified to assist the
Committee appointed to go up to the said Fortifications,
to take examinations, and reduce them to writing if neces-
sary. Therefore,

[* James RivingtoD.]

Ordered, That Mr. John Berrien be requested'to 'pro-
ceed with tbe Committee of this Congress, appointed for
that purpose, to tbe said Fortifications in the Highlands,
to assist the said Committee in taking examinations, and
in every other matter relating to the said Fortifications, in
which they may need his aid and assistance, or find it
lTseful.

Colonel McDougall informed the Congress, that Mr.
Bernard Romans is in want of cash, and requests an order
for a month's pay.

Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., as Trea-
surer of this Congress, advance to Bernard Romans, the
sum of fifty dollars, on account of his pay, andtaK.e his
receipt for tbe same. .

The Congress then adjourned to three o'clock, thisaftel'-
noon.

Die Veneris, 3 ho, p~ M., Dccember 8, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. '

Present: Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President.
For New- York.-Col. McDougall, Mr. Thomas Smith,

Colonel BrashE"', Mr. Beekman, Mr. Scott, Mr. John
Van Cortlandt, Mr. Van Zandt, Mr. Ray, Captain Rut-
gers, Mr. Sands. ..

Albany.-CoIonel Van Rensselaer, Colonel Nicoll, Capt.
Cuyler, Mr. Gansevoort, Mr. Bleecker.

Dutchess County.-Mr. Livingston, MI'. Humphreys, Mr.
Scbenck.

Ulster.-Mr. Cantine.
Goshen Precinct, in Orange County.-Mi'. Clowes.
Suffolk County.-Mr. L'Hommedieu, Mr. Strong, Mr.

Hobart.
.

Westchester.-Colonel L. Graham, Colonel Joseph Drake,
Colonel Gilbert Drake.

King's County.-Mr. Leffertse, Mr. Vanderbilt.
Ordered, That Doctor John Jon.es and Doctor Tr.eat be

requested to make out with all convenient speed, a list or
estimate of Instruments and Medicines necessary for the
Colony in its present alarming state, and report the same
to this Congress. .....

Mr. Hobart, from the Committee to ex:!!mine..theTrea-
surer's Accounts; and to state the sums paid toth.e.Conti-
nent[11Troops by this Congress, that the Account may be
sent to General Schuyler, proceeded to report theslJffis
paid by this Congress to the Continenta.l Troops. After
having proceeded through a considerable pal't of the s!!id
Accounts,

Ordered, That they be recommitted to the same Com-
mittee to state, and finish the same, and prepare a draft of
a Letter to General Schuyler to attend the said Acc~)Unts.

Mr. Thomas Smith moved, and was seconded' by 'Mr.
James Beekman, that this Congress immediately take
into consideration his Excellency Govemour Tryon's Let-
ter of the 4th instant, addressed to the inhabitants of this
Colony, and express tbe sense of theirconstituelJtsby tbe
followingResolves, viz: -.

. Resolved, first, That the disturbed state of this Colony
owe's its origin to tbe misconduct of the Commander-in-
cbief of His Majesty's Forces in America, .in proceeding to
acts of opeu hostility against tbe inhabitants of the Massa-
chusetts-Bay, at a time when he and all the other GQvern-
ours on the Continent were possessed of the Parliamen-
tary Resolution of the 201h February last, and before the
same had been tendered for tbe consideration of tbe Colo-
nies; that as that resolution was designed" to compose
the present ferments in the Provinces, and intended for the
basis of an accomodation," it was but reasonable to expect
that all hostilities would cease, till tbe result of their
determinations were known; that the news of the attack
at Lexington immediately tbrew this Colony iTitoconvul-
sions, inflamed tbe minds of the inhabitants, led tbem tQ
distrust the justice and candour of Goverl1ment,ana filled
them with alarming apprehensions, that it was ihe design
of Administration to force their assentto a tequ1sitionof the
last importance to them and their posterity, with the-point
of the bayonet; that the inhabitantsQf tT]is Colony con-
sidered General Gage's conduct in this instance as not
only reflecting the highest dishonourorr Government, and
injurious to the character of the British nation, out bighly
insulting and disgraceful to a free people, amT; therefore,
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justly alarmed and incensed by the slaughter of their fellow-
subjects, they naturally fled to arms for their defence.

Resolved, secondly, That the inhabitants of this Colony
justly boast the most unshaken loyalty to their Sovereign,
the warmest attachment to the succession of the Crown
in the illustrious House of Hanover, the highe!t veneration
for the principles of the Revolution, the most tender affec-
tion for their brethren in Great Britain and Ireland, and
an ardent desire to maintain the ancient union of the two
eountries on constitutional principles, notwithstanding the
unexampled severities of the present Aoministration ; that,
retaining the principle of their ancestors, that allegiance
and protection are so inseparably connected that the former
cannot exist where the latter is withheld, if any thing has
appeared in the conduct of any that would countenance a
charge of withholding their allegiance from their Sovereign,
it must be attributed to an apprehension that all protection
was withdrawn from them; that when the present unhappy
controversy is settled on equitable principles, which is the
sincere wish of every good man, His Majesty will find his
American subjects as ready to afford him every mark of
their affection and loyalty as they manifested before the
commencement of the present troubles, unless, by the long
continuance of this unnatural war, their affection should be
stifled by acts of oppression, and drowned in blood.

Resolved, thirdly, That tbis Congress conceive it highly
necessary and expedient that His .Majesty should know
tbe sense Qf this Colony on tbe Parliamentary Resolution
of the 24th February, in sucb a way as his Excellency
may conceive t!l be most constitutional, and tbey cannot
but consider the Governour's address to tbe inbabitants, as
a mark of his affection to tbem, and as proceeding from
an anxious desire for a re-establishment of that harmony
that has been so long interrupted by the misrepresentations
and artifices of evil and designing men.

Resolved, fourthly, That this Congress cannot but ex-
press their COncernthat his Excellency bas thought it expe-
dient for his personal safety to withdraw for some time past
from the usual place of his residence; that should he think
proper to return to tbis city, whicb is the sincere wish of
the people, this Congress conceive it to be the bound~n
duty of the inhabitants to protect him both in his person
and property.

After many debates on the said motion, and the Resolu-
tions thereto annexed, in pursuance of one of the rules
of this Congress, at the request of the Members of Albany,
Ulster, and Dutchess Counties,

Ordered, Tbat the further consideration thereof be post-
poned till next Monday.

The Committee appointed to open and examine all the
Letters taken from Speight, reported, that they had opened
and examined all tbe said Letters; that they are of opi-
nion-, that only two of the said Letters contain any such
publick inteJligence as tbat they should be read in Con-
gress, to wit: A Letter from ColonellUaunsell to Peter
Van Schaack, and a Letter from ltliles Cooper to Doctor
Auchmuty.Each of the said Letters were accordingly
read.

Ordered, That the Secretaries take a copy of the said
Lener from Colonel Maunsell to Mr. Van Schaack, and a
copy oft he Letter from Miles Cooper to Doctor Auchmuty;
and that all the other Letters be sealed by the said Com-
mittee who_examined them, and put them in such way
that they may be forwarded agreeably to their respective
directions.

The Congress adjourned until to-morrow morning.

Die Sabbati, 10 ho. A. M., December 9, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.
Present : Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President.

For New- York.--Colonel McDougall, Mr. Thomas Smith,
Colonel Brasher, Mr. Beekman, Mr. Van Zandt, Mr.
Roosevelt, Mr. Ray, Captain Rutgers, Mr. Sands, Mr.
Scotl.

Albany.-Colonel Nicoll, Colonel Rensselaer, Captain
Cuyler, Mr. Bleecker, Mr. Gansevoort.

Dutchess.--M~r. Humphreys, Mr. Schenck, Mr. Gilbert
Livingston.

Ulster.-Mr. Cantine.

Goshen, Orange Coltnty.-Mr. Clowes.
Suffolk.-Mr. Woodhull, Mr. Hobart, Mr. Strong.
Westchester.-Colonel L. Graham, Colonel Joseph Drake,

Colonel Gilb~rt Drake.
King's.-Mr. Leffertse, Mr. Vanderbilt.

Ordered, That Mr. Vanderbilt be added to the Com-
mittee for examining the Accounts of the Treasurer of this
Congress, instead of Mr. Palmer, who is one of the Com-
mittee ordered to go up to the new Fortifications in tbe
Highlands.

A draft of a Letter to General Schuyler was read, and
approved of, and is in the words following, to wit:

"In Provincial CongreBB, New.Y ork, December 9,1775.

SIR : Your favours of tbe 7th, 18th, and2()th Novem-
ber, came duly to hand, but our not being a1)!eto form a
Congress till the 6th inst., has occasioned their remainin3'
so long unanswered.

d__u- .d. 0

Herewith you have enclosed an IIc~ountQ[Jhe D10neys
advanced by us for the payment of tbe -Continental troops.
We have frequent applications from discharged soldiers for
arrears of pay. As nothing is mentioned about it in their
discharges, we are at a loss how to conduct towards them.
We beg you will please to give directions to the proper
officers to prevent this inconvenience for the future.

We receive with very great satisfaction your congratu-
lations on the glorious success of the Continental Army in
Canada; and we can assure you, that it is much heightened
by the consideration, that we recommeniled the Generals
who have with so much activity and SUCCeSSconducted an
expedition which was attended with diffic-ultiesthought to
be insuperable by tbose who were acquainted with them.

"Te have the honour to be, with very great respect,
sir, your most obedient, humble servants. .

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted.

Tbe Account of the Moneys advanced to the Troops
raised in this Colony, enclosed in the said Letter, is in the
words and figures following:
1775. Jul!J5, Colonel McDougall, subsist-

ence for the First Regiment, £300 0 0
Aug't.7. Colonel Clinton, subsistence for

his Regiment, - - - - - 1500 0 0
Colonel McDougall, subsistence

for his Regiment, - - -
Col. Van Cortlandt, subsistence

ofColont'1 Holmes's Regiment, 200 0 0
Colonel Van Schaack, subsistence

for his Regiment, - - - - 10'000 0
"

12, Colonel Holmes, su bsistence for his
Regiment, - - - - - 700 0 0

" 29, Robert Jolmson, of Colonel Clin-
ton's Regiment, subsistence for
his Company, - - -

" 30, Colonel Holmes, subsistence for
his Regiment, - - -

" 31>ColonelMcDougall, subsistence of
Captain Lamb's Company of
Artillery, - - - - - - 250 0 0

Sep't. 2, Major Tuthill, of the Fourth Re-
giment, two months' subsist-
ence for himself, and Job Mul-
ford, Adjutant of said Reg't,

Colonel McDougall, subsistence
for his Regiment, - - - - 500 0 0((

4, Colonel McDougall, subsistence
for his Regiment, - - - 1006 11 1

" 8, Lieutenant William Crane, of Col.
Halmes's Regiment, subsist-
ence for his Regiment,

" 23, Captain John Hulbert, subsistence
for his Company, - -

cc 23, Capt. John Hulbert, lwo montbs'
subsistence for him and two
Subalterns, -

" 23, Capt. Daniel Gl'ijfin, two months'
subsistence for him, and two
Subalterns, - - - - - 37 6 8

" 23, Captain Griffin, subsistence for
~is Company, - - - - 217 0 Ii

"
500 0 0

"

"

100 0 0

600 0 0

41 6 8
"

30 0 0

192 15 11

37 6 8
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questing an answer from him whether he would allow }lis
31 1 3i tenants to form themselves in~o companies and aSSOCIate

with their brethren of your County, according to the re-
solves of the Continental Congress, for the defence of our

10 0 0 liberties, was improper with respecffo him, and too conde-
scending on your parts, as it was a matter that came pro-

377 1 9 perly within your province, and to which we doubt not but
you are competent, as you have a line of conduct prescribed

177 13 9 to you by Congress. With respect to your second ques-
tion to him, whether he would take any active part in the
controversy at present subsisting- between Great Britain
and her Colonies, we conceive tol;Je yery proper, and
thank you for your information on that head. As to the
third question, we conceive that heca~ clailll no title to the
Court-house and Jail in your County, as we are credibly
told that his father, Sir William Johnson, did, in his life
time, convey the same to two gentlemen in trust for the
use of your County; however, as an attempt to use the
same for the purpose of confining persons inimical to our
country may be productive of bad consequences, we beg
leave to recommend to you to procure some other place
which may answer the end of a Jail, and give you our ad-
vice not to molest Sir John as long as he shaH continue
inactive, and not impede the measures Qecessary to be car-
ried into execution from being completed.

Weare extremely sorry that Mr. White has, by his im-
prudent conduct, rendered himself justly obnoxious to you.
The best advice we can give you in this unhappy affair is,
that if you are of opinion that his exercising his office will
be dangerous to your liberties and sl;JGIJri1y,that you per-
mit the office to be exercised by his Deputy, and that you
draw up a petition, get as many persons of your County to
sign it as possible, and present it to the Governour of this
Colony, setting forth that it is very disagreeable to the peo-
ple in general that he should execute tn\1,toflj~e, and pray-
ing that he may be displaced, and his place supplied by a
person who would be acceptable to the people of your
County. -

Weare, most respectfuHy, gentlemen, your most obedient,
humble serv'ants,
To Nicholas Herkimer, Esqr., Chairman of the Commit-

tee of Tryon County.
P. S. The credentials from your County for Mr. MO(Jre

are not yet arrived, though several letters have been for-
warded to you for that purpose.

.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, and transmitted.

. n

Resolved and ordered, That Messrs. Jacobus Van
Zandt, John Vanderbilt, and Comfort Sands, be a Com-
mittee to plan a voyage or voyages for at lea?t two~or
niore Vesse]s, to be laded and sent out on account of the
Congress of this Colony, and for the benefit of this Colony,
to procure Ammunition, Arms, and such other artid~~. a!)
wil1 be neces!)ary for the genera] defence of this Colony,
and to procure proper Vessels for that purpose; and that
the said Corpmittee report such plan prplans as they shall
think proper or propose, with all convenient speed.

.

The day being far advanced, the Congressjldjoumed
till .Monday next, at ten o'clock, A. M.

Sept. 30, Captain John Grenell, subsistence
for his Company, - - - -

Oct. 2, Andrew Moodie, Adjutant of the
Third Regiment, subsistence
for his Company, . - - -((

2, Colonellt1cDougall, subsistence of
First Regiment,

" 13, Capt. John G-renell, subsistence
for his Company,

Nov. 2, Colonel McDougall, subsistence
for his Regiment, -60000

£8,508 3 lIt

Mr. Thomas Sml:th moved, and was seconded by Mr.
Leffertse, in the words foHowing to wit:

I move that a Committee be appointed to draft a Let-
ter to our Delegates, stating the present situation of this
Colony, and the sense of this Congress on the measures
necessary to be taken in the present alarming state of our
publick affairs.

And the same being agreed"nem. con.,
Ordered, That Mr. Scott, Mr. Hobart, Mr. Thomas

Srnitl~, Mr. Gansevoort, Mr. Brasher, and Mr. Gilbert
Livingston, be a Committee for that purpose, and that
they report with all convenient speed.
- Mr. James Beekman has leave of ab.sence for the resi-
due of this day.

A draft of a Letter to the De]egates of this Colony at
Continental Congress was read, and approved of, and is in
the words following, to wit:

New.Y ork, December 9, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:It must appear very obvious to you, that
this Colony will require a fund to defray such expenses as
have arisen, or may be incurred on its particular account.
The last Congress, attentive to tbis, resolved to emit the sum
of forty-five thousand pounds for that purpose. The bills
are now ready for signing, but this Congress are apprehen-
sive that the great variety of paper emissions now in circu]a-
tion with the addition of such others as may be emitted, may
endanger a depreciation, or prevent so extensive a circula-
tion as may be necessary to answer the ends for which they
were intended.

Those evils, they think, will be prevented by making a1l
paper money to be issued for the defence of America,
whether general or particular, Continental currency. They,
therefore, request you to take the sense of Congress,
w.hether tbey will lend this Colony the sum above-men-
tioned, for the sinking of which they are ready to engage
the Colony. As this money is immediately wanted, and
as our bi!ls are ready for signing, we beg you to obtain the
determination of the Congress on this matter as speedily as
possible, and transmit it to us.

We are, with great truth and regard, your very humble
servants. By order of the Congress.
To the Delegates for the Colony of New- York in Con-

gress, at Philadelphia.
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by the President, and transmitted.
Resolved, That Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq., as

Treasurer of the Congress of this Co]ony, be requested to
enter in Bond to Nathaniel Woodhull, John Vanderbilt,
lsaac Roosevelt, Jacob Cuyler, and Robert Van Rensselaer,
Esqrs., in the sum of twenty thousand Pounds, New- York
money, with such security as those gentleman shal1 ap-
prove of, with a condition faithfully to execute the said
office of Treasurer, and to render accounts of al1 moneys
'by him received, when there\lnto required.

And Resolved, That one hundred and fifty Pounds per
annum, and at the same rate for any longer or sborter time,
be allowed to him as a Salary for his trouble in executing
the office of Treasurer, to be computed from the 8th day
of July last, on which he was first appointed Treasurer.

A draft of a Letter to the Committee of Tryon County
was read and approved of, and is in the words following,
to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New-York, December9,1775.
GENTLEMEN: The Congress have this day entered into

the consideration of your letter of 28Jh October, and are
of opinion that your application to Sir John Jolm~on7 re-

Die Lunre, 10 ho. A. M., December 11,1775.

The following gentlemen met pursuant to adjournment:
Natha71iel Woodhull, Esq., President.

For New- York.-Colonel McDougall, Colonel Brasher,
Mr. Beekman, Mr. Van Zandt, Mr. Roosevelt, 1\11'.
Hal1ett, Mr. Scott, MI'. Ray, Mr. Sands.

Albany.-Co]onel Rensse]aer, MI'. C!Jyler, Mr. Ganse-
voort, Mr. Bleecker.

Dutches5.-~lr. G. Livingston.
Ulster.-Mr. Wynkoop, Mr. Cantine. .

Westchester.-Colonel L. Graham, Colonel G. Drake.
S,tjfolk.-Colonel Woodhull, Mr. Hobart, Mr. Wickham,

Mr. David Gilston.
Tryon.-Mr. John Moore.

Benjamin Lindsay, attending at the door, in obedience
to the Order of the late Provincial Congress, when he ob-
tained permission to lade his last Cargo for Rhode-Island,
sent in a Certificate of Governour Coola, in the words and
figures foHowing, to wit:

. .
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"
Pr\lvidence, Decemb.er 4, 1775.

"Tbis may certify that Captain Benjamin Lindsay has
imported and landed in Providence, one hundred and
twelve barrels of Flour, it being the whole quantity that be
b.rougTitTrom New- York in the sloop Fly.

"NlCaoLAs C()OK~, Go'vernou,r."
Bel1jamin Lindsay a.lsoproduced a Certificate from Go-

vernour COQke,un,der tbe seal of the CoJony of Rhode-
Island, requesting a further s\Jpply of Provisions; and he
WaSdirected to apply therewith to the General Committee
Qfthe City of New- York.

The Members of King's County, and two Members of
Dutchess .County, being, by the violence of the wind, de-
tained on Long-Island, and without them, or some of them,
there is not a sufficien.tnumber of Members to form a Con-
gress,

The Members present adjourned to three o'clock.

3 ho. P. M., December 11,1775,

Tbe gentlemen above named, who a;ttended this morn-
ing, attended agail;1 this afternoon, together with Mr.
Schenck, for Dutchei$S County; but (01'want of another
Member for ])utchess, or a Representation for King's
County, they could not proceed to any material business
whicQ required a full repf(~sentatioQ.

1\1,1'.Elias Ni;r:rm.,lately retllroed from Boston, by re-
~uest attending at the door, waS called in, and his infQrrna-
ttQ.nr§dl,l.c~d~tPwriting, and filed.

The gentlemen present then adjourned tiJl ten o'clock
to-roorrow morning.

Die Martis, 10 ho. A. M., December 12, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Natha.niel Woodhull, Esq., President.

For Ncw-York.-Thomas Smith, Colonel Brasher, Mr.
Van Zandt, Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Ray, Mr. Rutgers, Mr.
Sands, Mr. Scott, Colonel MeDougall.

Albang.-Col. Rensselaer, Captain Cuyler, Mr. Bleecker,
Mr. Gansevoort.

Dutchess;-Mr. Humphreys, Mr. Schenck, Mr. G. Liv-
ingston.

.

Ulst~r.-Mr. Cantine, MI'. Wynkoop.
Qr~nge.-Mr. Clowes, Mr. Herring.
Suffolk.-Mr. Woodhull, Mr. Hobart, Mr. Strong, Mr.

Wickham.
TT'estc/tester.-Colonel L. Graham, Colopel G. Dra,kp.,

Mr. Stephen Ward.
K7ng's.-~Ir. Lelfertse, Mr. Vanderbilt.
TrYQn.-~1r. Moore.

John l;lcrring, Esq., one of tbe Deputies for Orange
County, produc;eda Certificate of Thomas Outwater, Esqr.,
Chain))!ln of the County Committee ;* whereby it is cel;-
(i6

,

cd th!!t aLaOJeeti~
,

!7 of
,

the freeholders
,

of
,

tbe T
,

Q

,

wn. 0
,

f
Qrange, in Orange L;ounty, at the bQuse of Mr. Jost ,Ma-
~e! o!uhe.,9!h. day of December, 1775, it was resolved,
that JQhn llerri1lg, Peter Clowes, William Allison, Ann
l:!(J,lI..k~J!ay,

,

Th'IJllis Cuyper, and Jeremiah Clarke,
Esqui~es, or' any t\Voor more of them be, and are fu11y
authorized to represent the said County of Orange in Pro-
vincial Congress of this Colony, now convened in the City
of New- York~

The same being read and approved, was ordered to be
filed; and ordered that Mr. Herring take his seat.

And the Congress being well informed that tbe two
other Precincts in Orange County have elected the same
Members, and agreed that any two Members shall repre-
sent the County, and that the returns will speedily be sent
into Congress,

Ordered and agreed, That Mr. Clowes and 1\11'.Ber-
ring repr~§erlt prange County, and be received to give
the vole 9LtbeCounty.

Mr. John ifloore, the Deputy for Tryon County, pro-
. These are to certify, that at a mceting of the freeh.<!lders of th!>

Town of Orange, in OraalTe County, at the hf\use of Mr, Joseph Ma-
b,er, the 9th day of Dee,ember, 1775, it was resolved that John Jlerring,
P,,(er.C/iluie-i, W;niam Alli,SQn, Ann Jlaw"e Ha,y, Theunis Cuyper, and
Jeremy Clarke, Esquires, or any two or more of them, be and arc fulJy
ajItbor'jz!>gand 'empowered to represent the said County of Orange' in
P:royiMTItl,Q,ongrcss of this C910ny now CPllvcnod in the City of NetD-
YOiF ]!y ordel': Tuo)uji Q\IT\Y..l.T!!R, Chl!.irm(Ut.

duced a Letter from the Committee of Tr!iOn County,
bearing date the 7th November last, and signed by Ebenezer
Cox, Chairman pro tempore,* whereby it appears that they
had elected two Delegates to represent their County in
this Congress; that by a majority of the votes of the free-
holders assembkd, the said John Moore and JSqq(: Paris
were elected; and the said Letter also. directs him to lay
sundry matters before this Congress, whereby it appears to
Congress that it i$ tbe desiun of the County that Mr.
M~ore should represent that Couoty until another Me(J1ber
arnves.

.'

Ordered, That the said Lette.' be filed, and that Mr.
lUoore take his seat and be received to represent Tr!JCln
County.

The Committe~ to whom \,Vasreferred the Petition oC
the General Committee of the City and County of New-
York, reported it as their opinion, that a Letter should be
written to the Govel'lJOurof the Colony of Con~ectkut on.
the subject-matter of the said Petition, apd they reported a
draft of sueh Letter; which was read. '

And the question bejng asked, whether the Congress
will receive the said report, in wasagreed l{>bE!received,
and by order was read ilsecond time. ..

And many debates arose therec)O,an.d amens!lQents m~d~
and debated on, until the morning is,so fljrelapsed, t~~t t,h~
fUl'therconsideration thereof is ordered to be defQrreq till
the afternoon.

Mr. Van Zandt, from tbe Committee appoirllecl.tQplan
a voyage or voyages for tWQ or more Vess~ls, in order to
procure Ammunition and otber necessarie.s, report.ed il plilO
of a voyage for three Vessels to Europe.

The same was, read, and after some del;Jateft th.~r~Qn, t.he
same was recommitted to the same Cornn~ittee (or re,COIJ.
sideration and amendments.

..

The Congre;;s then adjourned tQ tbree o'cIQck,P.M.

Die Martis, 3 QO.r. M., D~c.ember 12, 1775.

The Congress met purs,uant to adjournmenl.
.

Present: Colonel NatlHwiel Woodhull, Esq., President.
For New- ¥Qrk.-Colonel McDougall, Colonel Brasher,

Mr. Scott, MI'. Thomas Smith, Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Ray,
Mr. Sands, Captain Rutgers, Mr. Van Zandt.

Albany.-Colonel Rensselaer, Captain Cuyler, Mr. Gan-
sevoort, Mr. Bleecker.

Dutchess.-Mr. Humphreys, 1\1,1'.Schenck, Mr. GilbeI1
Livingston.

S1{tfolk.-Colonel Woodhull, Mr. Strong, Mr. Hobart,
Mr. Wickham, Mr. Gilston.

Ulsier.-~Ir. Wynkoop, Mr. Cantine.
W/istcht:.fter~-Colonel GiJbert Drake, Colonel Lewis Gra-

ham, Mr. Ward.
Orange.-Mr. Clowes, Mr. Herring.
Tryon.-Mr. John Moore.
King's.-Mr. Leffertse, Mr. Vanderbilt.

The Congress resumed the covsideration: of the draft o(
the Letter to the GO\'ernourof to, Colony of Conne.f;ti-
cut, which was reported in. t,he I1)O,rttiQgby the Commit-
tee appointed to consider the PetitioJ;l fro~ \b.e City of
New- York.

. TRYON COUNTYCOMM'TTI';ECH~MBER. Novcmher 7, 177!i.-SI": [11
conformity to your l<lst l~ttQrs, of the 18th and J9th of' Ocl9ber last, wa
,<oted at this, our Assembly, two new Delegates for our Provincial Con-
gress, thinking them suflici<:n~ in number \0 represe,nt there OU1 Coun.
ty; but by majority oftn,e votes of the freehpldc,1:s as,sembled, the c~qicQ
fell again upon your person to r",main in thal office, being 'hfiber'to wel!
contented with your service. And with you, 'Isaac Paris waB chosen 88
a,nother member O

,

u th,\t purpose. 'Ve
",

han be not oblivioQ~ to
,

satisfy
your request in regard to your stay at New- York. Pleaso ..10dcspatch
us the commissions for our Militia, and to procqre UBan8Wijts fron),tha,
Congress concerning our voting of a sheriff, and the dangproils creW
in and about Johnstown, who, 1)l,Id,er the authority of Sir hbp Jol;,11son,
increase and behave actually in opposition, tomake u~e Q(oiu(J0unty
Jail for onr wants. The [ndian, William Johnson, i.. again nore, inthe
Canojo"ari~ c~stle, and, b{ags very boldly of his hostilo;Jcts; pub1ickly
damncth the Committee, and threat.ene.d t

"

hcm
,
"

"

tp kill ~
,

v
,

:ery

"

,
mom

,

ber,
and also to burn and destroy the scttlemen,ts ,along tbe Mohpwk river
nnd its neighbourhood, yet before the fall. Pray lay thr1iO'''before the
honourable Congress, and procure u,s with speed th,eir opini,,~s <!1'or-
ders about those dange~ous ci;cumsta,nccs. Y?U wil,!, ,t]!cl',ebr oblige
the whole County, and In partIcular, SJr, your fnplJ.ds and humble ser.
vants. By order of the Committee:

EBE.N~zEI\ C~x, C~aif'1Jtan, P. T.
Mr John li'loore.

P. S. As the Congress is dissolved, we shaH have soonli.'new eiec-
tiwI QfCom.mittl1e~,fo~ our County, P!~ase, ibereforo, Imml!diately to
send up your account of YO\lr demall.d agairw~ thJi)CqmmiJ~ee.-if YOIJ
have any, to settle and examine the same before our dIssolution: .
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After some time spent therein, and many amendments
made thereto, the same was again read, and is in the words
following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, New-York, Dec. 12, 1775.

SIR: It gives us concern that we are under the necessity
of addressing you, on a subject that has given great discon-
tent to the inhabitants of the City and County of New- York.
We are informed by a petition from the General Commit-
tee, that a body of troops fi'om your Colony, lately made a
puhlick entry into this city at noonday, and seized and car-
ried off tbe types belonging to one of tbe publick printers,
without any authority from the Continental or tbis Con-
gress, or their Committee. While we consider this con-
duct as an insult offered to this Colony, we are disposed
to attrib~lte it to an imprudent, tbough well intended, zeal
for the publick cause, and cannot entertain the most distant
thought that your Colony wiJl approve of th~ measUJ'.e. It
is unnecessary to use arguments to show the Impropriety of
a proceeding that has a manifest tendency to int.errupt t~Jat
harmony and union which at present happdy subsists
throughout, and is so essential to the interest of the wbole,
Continent. It is our earnest desire, that you would take
the most effectual steps to prevent any of the people of
your Colony from entering into this for tbe like purposes,
unless invited by our Provincia] Congress, a Committee of
Safety, or the General Committee of one of our Counties,
as we cannot but consider such intrusions as an invasion of
our essenti!lI rights as a distinct Colony; and common jus-
tice obliges us to request that you would give orders that
all the types be returned to the Chairman of the General
Committee of the City and County of New-York. We
believe you will not consider this requisition as an attempt
to justify the man from whom tbe types were taken. We
are fully sensible of his demerits; but we earnestly wish
that the glory of the present contest for liberty may not
be sullied by an atlem pt to restrain the freedom of the
Press.

The same body of troops, we are informed, seized the
Mayor of the Burough of Westchester, the Rector of that
Parish, and one of the Justices of the County, and car-
ried them to your Colony. Mr. Seabury, we are inform-
ed, is still detained. If such should be the case, we must
entreat your friendly interposition for his immediate dis-
charge j the more especially as, considering his ecclesiastick
character, (which, perhaps, is venerated by many friends to
liberty,) the severity that has been used towards him may
be subject to misconstructions prejudicial to the common
cause. .

And the more effectually to restrain such incursions,
which, if repeated, may be productive of mischief of the
most serious consequence, and as we would be exceedingly
sorry to give room for jealousies among individuals in your
Colony that we are desirousto damp the spirit of liberty,
or countenance any of its enemies among us, we propose
to apply to the Continental Congress, not by way of com-
plaint, but for sucb a general regulation on this subject as
may as well prevent such jealousies as any future incursions
by the inhabitants of .either Colony into the otber for the
apprehending or punishing any enemy or supp()sed enemy
to the cause of liberty, without application to the Congress,
the Committee of Safety, or the Committee of the County,
within the jurisdiction of which such person shall re::ide, or
command of the Continental Congress.

Weare sir, with the utmost respect and esteem, your
most obedient servants.

To the Honourable Jonathan Trumbull, Esq., Governour
of the Colony of Connecticut.
And debates ari~ing on the said Letter, as now amended,

and the question being asked, whether the said Letter is
approved of, and shall be ordered to be engrossed and sent,
it was carried in the affirmative, in manner following:
For th~ Letter's beingengrossedand Against the Letter.

sent to Governour Trumbull.
4 New-York.
2 King's.
:! Albany.
2 Ulster.
2 Dutchess.
2 Suffolk.

15 vo1cs.

2 Tryon.
2 Westchester.

4 votes.
Dissentients, Colonel Graltam, from

"Vestchcster; Culonel McDougall,
Mr. Sands, from New-York.
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and signed by the President, so as to be ready to be trans-
mitted when directed.

Mr. Hobart informed the Congress, that the Chairman
of the Committee of Huntington reported, that the Cap-
tain of the Second Company of tbe First Regiment, was
promoted to a Majority, and tbat the following gentlemell
were thereupon ejected Officers of tbat Company, to wit:"
Jonathan Titus, Captain; Joshua Rogers, First Lieuten-
ant; and Thomas Brush, Second Lieutenant: And that
the Chairman of the said Committee of Huntington, re-
ported, that the Captain of the Third Company of the said
Third Regiment had resigned, and tbat the following gen-
t]emen were elected, to wit: Joel Scudder, Captain; Na-
thaniel Buffett, First Lieutenant; Epenetus Sm.ith, Second
Lieutenant; .John Hart, Ensign.

Ordered, That Commissions be issued to those gentle-
men, in the order above named.

Colonel Hay, from Raverstraw Precinct, in Orange
County, produced a Certificate of the Joint Committee of
Orangetown and llaverst/'llw, signed by Thomas Out-
water, their Chairman, and dated the 7th instant; which
being read, is to the following effect:

"
Orango COU!lty.

" At a meeting of the freeholders and inhabitants of the
Precinct of Ilaverstraw, the 7th day of November, ultimo;
and also at a meeting of the freeho]ders and inhabitantsof
Orangttown the same day, and by several adjournments
after in Orangetown, the following persons were chosen to
represent the South part of the said County in particular,
and the said County in general, in Provincial Congress of
this Colony: In the Precinct of Haverstmw, Colonel A.
Hawkes Hay and Thew/is Cuyper, Esqrs., and in Orange
town, John Herring, Esq., and that anyone of the said De-
puties shall represent the south side of the mountains in the
said County in particular; and tbat any two of the six Depu-
ties chosen in the said County, to represent the said County
in general. That in pursuance thereof, the Joint Commit-
tee of the towns of Orange and Haverstraw, do certify
that Return to be a sufficient voucher for the said Deputies
as they may severally attend at this Provincial Congress."

The same was read and approved of,"and ordered to be
filed; and ordered that Colonel llay take his seat.

Resolved, unanimously, Tbat the Thanks of this Con-
gress be, and they are hereby given, to those of the inha-
bitants of the Colony of COllnecticllt 1 who so cheerfully
gave their aid at the request of tbe Committee of West-
chester County, in the late suppression of the Insurgents
in that County, against the cause of liberty.

Mr. Scott then moved, and was seconded by Mr. 1/0-
bart, that the Congress enter into, and add a Resolution,
in the words following, to wit:

And whereas, considering the situation of some of the
Counties in this Colony, aid for the like purposesmayoften
be most conveniently had from a neighhouring Colony, or
a distant County within this Colony; that the power here-
tofore given to Committees, for calling in the assistance of a
neighbouring County, be extended so far as to enable the
County Committees respectively to apply for assistance
from a neighbouring Colony, or any County within this
Colony.

Debates arose on the said motion, and the question being
put, whether tbe Congress will add such Resolution to the
next preceding, it was carried in the affirmative, in the
manner follo\ying, to wit:

Fo,' the Affirmative.

2 Westchester.
2 Dutchess.
3 Albany.
2 Suffolk.
2 Tryon.
4 Ncw.Yol'k.-M:r. Thos. Smith and
2 Orange. Roouvelt, disscnting.
2 Ulsler.

For the Negotive.

2 King's County.

19 votes.

Ordered, therefore, That a Resolution be entered In
the words following, to wit: And whereas, considering'the
situation of some of the Counties in tbis Colony, aid for
the I~ke pur~oses may often most conveniently be bad from
a nelghbounng Colony, or a distant County within this
Colony:

Resolved, That the power heretofore given to Cornmit-Ordered therefore, That the said Letter be engrossed
FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. IV. 26
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tees for calling in the assistance of a neighbouring County,
be extended so far as to enable the County Committees,
,respectively, to apply for assistance to a neighbouring Co-
Jony, or any County within this Colony.

Major Brush, from IIuntington, was admitted, and gave
some informatiotJ of reports of the disaffection of sundry
people in Quccn's County, and of a suspicion that they
had about inlisting Negroes.

A Letter frorn the Committee of Dutchess County, dated
the 5th instunt, was read and filed, and is in the words fol-
lowing; to \Vlt : '

Poughkecp"ic, Dcccmb~r 5, 1775.

"GENTLEMEN: Some few days past three men were com-
mitted to jail, in consequence of an ordt'r from the General
Committee of Dutchess County, on a charge of having aid-
ed and assisted Pctcr Harris in inlisting men for the Mi-
nisterial army, The Committee of Poughkecpsie Precinct
having reason to believe that some further discovery might
be marie or the pernicious scheme carrying on in this
County against the friends of American liberty, as well to
procurd further evidences against said prisoners, the C hair-
man issued citations for a number of persons to appear
before said Committee the 4th instant, on which day most
of them 3ppeal'ed, and Mr. Justice Ellis being called in to
qualify them, three persons, whom the Committee deemed
the most material witnesses, refused 10 be sworn, and con-
temned the authority of the Committee, saying they had
taken good counsel so to do.

" And the Committee heing of opinion that there are
sever,,1 very officious Ministerial agents in tbis County, who
have corrupted the minds of many of the ignorant and baser
sort of men among us, maliciously telling them the Whigs
were in rebellion, the King would conquer them, and tbeir
eslates be forfeited; and, if they take up arms against them,
the King, for theil' services, will give them the Whigs' pos-
sessions: The Committee taking these mattl'rs into consi-
deration, and being of opinion that the denial of their
authority is of the last jmportanco, and it not being clear
that any particular rule is pointed out by Congress, think it
expedient to solicit their ad vice in the premises.

" Weare, gentlemen, your most obedient and very
humbh~ servants.

"
By order of the Committee:

"SHHJEL DODGE, Chairman.

" Provincial Congress, Ne1/)- York."

The same being read and considered, thereupon
fle.wlverl, That if any person or persons, being brought

before the Comrnittee of any County, Town, Manor, Pre-
cinct, or District, within this Colony, to give in his, her, 01'
their evidence on oath, or by affirmation, according to the
best of his, her, or their know ledge, in any matter or charge,
within the authority or jurisdiction of such Committee,
brought against any other person 01' persons, shall refuse to
gi,.e his, her, or their evidence, respectively, on oath 01'
affirmation, he, she, or they so refusing sball be immediate-
ly committed to sale custody, at his, bel', 01' their own pri-
vate ex pense; there to remain until be, she, 01' they con-
sent to be qualified, and give in his, her, or their evidence
01' testimony as aforesaid.

1\11'.Clowes obtained ]ea\"e of absence to go to Queen's
County.

The Congress adjourned till to-morrow morning, at ten
o'clock.

Die Mercurii, 10 ho. A. M., Dccember 13, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

Present: Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President.
For New- York.-!\1r. Scott, Mr. Thomas Smith, Colonel

.McDougall, Mr. Roosevelt, Colonel Brasher, Mr. Beek-
man, Mr. Ray, Mr. Sands, Captain Rutgers.

Albany.-Colonel Rensselaer, Capt. Cuyler, :Mr. Ganse-
voort.

Vls/er.-MI'. Cantine, MI' Wynkoop.
King's.-Mr. Leffertse, Mr. Vanderbilt.
Dutchess.-Mr. Humphreys, MI'. Schenck, Mr. Gilbert

Livingston.
Westcheste7'.-Co]onel Gilbert Drake, Colonel Lewis Gra-

I111m,1\11'. Ward.
,Orange.-Mr. Herring.

Tryon.-:\Ir. Jolin Moore.
Suffolk.-Colond Woodbu1J, Mr. Strong, Mr. Hobart,

1\11'.Wiekham, Mr. Gelston.
A Letter from Gilbert Potter, of Iluntington, oftbe 10th

instant, which was read yesterday, was again read, and is
in the words fo]]owing, to wit:

"Huntington, Decembcl' 10, 1775.

"Sm: This you wi1Jreceive by Major Brush, who is
appointed by the Committee of this town to Jay before
the Congress the state of the town; and, as. there is a
number of commissions wanted, shou1d be glad they may
be sent up by the Major, for the following gentfemen,
viz: For the Second Company: Jonathan Titus, Captain;
Jos}/lta Rogers, First-Lieutenant; Thomas Brush,Second-
Lieutenant. FOI' tbe Third Company: Joel Scudder,
Captain; Nathaniel Buffett, First-Lieutenant; ~Epinetus
Smith, Second-Lieutenant; John [-leart, Ensign.

"And as IVIr. Brush is acquainted with the state of the
town, as to tbeir slackness in military preparatiohs, as also
that we bave "reat reason to believe all methods are usedo .

.'
c.,' --.by ouI' neigbbours to make tbem indiderent in this great

contest, we not only beg your ac!vice, but assistance; for
it is my opinion if tbere is not a suilicientnumber of men
immediately sent to effectually subdue Queen's County,
and to intimidate the people amongst us, agreat many from
here wiJl be in a little better 1"uJfell than~ the Rebels of
Quecn's County, which \\e have great reason to believe is
makinlf interest with our slaves and otlier servants.

"
Sj~, I sbould ha ve wrote to tbe President, but hearing

of ynur not making a House. You will be pleased to com-
municate this to Congress.

"
I \I"ould further adrl, I have exerted myself in my sta-

tion; but if not bing is done by your House, I must be
obliged to desist. But as to myself, as an indivIdual, I am
determined to Jive and die free.

"
I am, Sil','your most humble servant,

"GILBERT POTTER.

" To John S. Hobart, Esq., in Provincia] Congress."

The Affidavit of Samuel Nostran and 1.aacLoosie, of
the ad instant, was a150 again rea~, and is in the words fol-
lowing, to wit:

" Samuel .Nostran and Isaac Loosie deposetb, That, on
the 30th day of November last they were at Ilempstead, at
the house of John Nostran, wbo told them, the said depo-
nents, tbat there was a great quantity of powder at Cap-
tain Rhhard Hulate's, at Rockaway, and tbat he,the said
Jultn lVostran, was one tbat mounted guard 0\'1::1'the pow-
der the night before. '

" The said deponents further saith, that they saw Jacob
Nostran, wbo told thelll, the said deponents, that tbere
was a great quantity of powder, ball, small-arms, and some
cannon, which came from tbe Asia, man-of-war, with the
Lieutenant of the man-of-war and sOllieother officers, and
landed at Rockaway; and that it was carried to Captain
Ilulate's, who carne from on board the Asia with the said
stores, and that be, the said Jacob lVostran, mounted
guard over the said military stores the night before.

"And the said deponents further saith, that they were at
tbe bouse of Isaac Dt;nton, Sen., at Rockaway, who told
them, the said deponents, tbat there was a vast quantity of
powder and ball, and a plenty of smaJl-arms, and some can--
non at Captain Hillate's, which came Ii'om on board the
Asia, man-of-war, and that Captain Hulate and the Lieu-
tenant of the man-oC-war came with it; and that he, the
said Del/ton, hac! some of tbe powder, which cost him
nothing, and that whenever they wanted. more they could
have it by making application for it; and that he, the said
Isaac Denton, mounted guard over the said military stores
the night before; and that he, the said Denton, would ligbt
against the country while be could see a damned Wbig
left.

"

" And the said deponents further saitb, that they saw
Benjamin Eldred, and a number of otbers, who told them
mucb to the same effect.

"
The said deponents further saith, that on the Qd instant

they saw William Nostran, of Hempstead, who told tbem,
the said deponents, that the Captains of the several Com-
panies met at Captain Hillate's on Tltl~rsday last, to take,
each of them, a quantity of powder to distribute in their
severa] Companies, and that they expected a number of
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people from Connecticut to land at Huntington and march
amongst them; and that upon the arrival of the Ccrmfl'ti-
cut people, they expected inte])igence would be given by
some person from Huntington to Jolm Hulate, Esq., and
that he, the said John 11ulate, would carry intelligence
immediately to llempstead, and that there they would fire
a cannon to alum the country in general to oppose them.

"The said deponents further saith, tllat they saw William
Nostran and John Smit/t, of Hempstead, who told them
that' there was a man who belonged on board the Asia,
called a Gunner, left amongst them to work the cannon.
On il10nday next they were to meet, to agree where to
place their cannon. And further saith not.

"
SAMUELNOSTRAN,

"
] SAACLOOSIE.

"Sworn to before me, in Huntington, this 3d day of De-
cember, 1775.

"ZOPHAR PJ,ATT, Justice of the Peace."

The Affidavit of Samuel Nostran, of the] Jth instant,
was also read, and is in the words following, to wit:

.. Suffolk County, Huntington, Decembcr ll, 1775.

"Then Samud .Nostran, yeoman, appearing before me,
Jesse Brush, one of His Majesty's Justices of tbe Peace for

said COUllty, and declaring on oath as fo])ows: tbat is, Mr.
Nostran says that he was at Hempstead on Thursday, tbe
30th day of November; that Jolin Smith, Isaac Dalton, and
Benjamin Eldert, told bim tbat they were informed by the
Lieutenant oftbe man-of-war, that there were five thousand
of the Regular troops expected either from Bo.~ton or from
home, and t hat they were to land at Rockaway; and that
John Smith further told him that they kept their fat cattle
on that account, and did not sell any, expecting a market
there at bome; and that tbe said John Smith had then a
considerable quantity of fat cattle by him.

"SAMUEL NOSTRAN.

"Sworn to before me, "JEssE BRUSH."

The Congress then went into the consideration of the
said Letter and Affidavits, and the information of Major
Brush, on tbe state of Queen's County; and thereupon a
motion was made by Mr. Robart, and seconded, that the
Congress come to a determination in the following words,
to wit:

Whereas this Congress has recei\'ed information, tbat a
number of disaffected persons in QllfCn'S County ha\'e been
supplied with Arms and Ammunition, from on board the Asia
ship-of-war, and are arraying themselves in a military man-
ner to oppose the measures taken by the United Colonies,
for the defence of their just rights and privileges, and ha \'e
thrown out many tbreatening expressions against sundry
persons in that and the neighbouring Counties:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of tbis Congress, that
such conduct is inimical to the common cause of the Uni-
ted Colonies,and ought not by any means to be suffered,
but that measures should be immediately taken to put a
stop to it.

Therefore, Ordered, That the inhabitants of said Coun-
ty do appear, by a Committee, before this Congress, on
Wednesday next, at ten of the o'clock in the morning, to
gi\'e satisfaction in the premises.

And Ordered, That sundry copies of the above Reso-
lution and Order be delivered to some of the principal in-
habitants in Qucen's County.

Mr. ThomasSmith moved, and was seconded by 1\11'.
Leffertse, the said Resolve and Orders relating to Queen's
Count>., be turned into a Letter. And the question being
put thereon, it was determined in the negative, in manner
following, to wit:

For th~ Nrgative.
2 \Vestchester,
2 Dlltchess.
3 Albany.
2 Sllffolk.
2 Ulster.
.{ New.York.-T. Smith dissenting.

15 votes.

Ordered, thereupon, Tbat the said determination be
made a part of the Minutes, and that the Secretaries
get one bundred copies thereof printed, with all possible
despatch.

For the Affirmative,

2 Tryon County.

The following is one of the printed Notices sent pursu-
ant to the order of Congress, \'iz:

"In Provincial Congress, New.Y ork, Deccmher 12, 1775;
"Whereas this Congress has received undoubted iri'-

[ormation, that a number of disafiected persons in Queen's
County bave been supplied with Arms and AmllJunitio!1'
from on board the Asia ship-of-war, and are arraying them-
selves in military manner, to oppose the measures taking
by the United Colonies, for the defence of their just rights
and privileges:

"Ordered, Tbat of Jamaica Township: Captain Benja-
min Whitehead, Charle,~ Ardin, Joseph French, Esq., Jo-
hannes Polhemus ;-Newtown: Nath. 1tJoor, John Moor,
Sen., Captain Samuel Ilflllet, John Moor, Jun., William
Weyman, John Shoals, Jeromus Rapalye ;-Flllshing
Township: John Willet ;-llempstead Township: J\lstice
Gilbert Van Wyck, Daniel Kissam, Esq., of Cow-Neck,
Captain Jacob Mott, Thomas Cornell, of Rockaway, Ga-
briel C. Ludlow, Richard llewlct, Capt. Charles Hicks,
Doctor .Martin, Justice Samuel Clowes ;-:-Oyster-Bay:
Justice Thomas Smith, Justice John l1ewlet, of Ilog-lsl-
and, Capt. George Weeks, Doctor David Brooks, Justice
John Townsend; being charged as principal men among
the disaffected in said County, do attend this Congress, at
ten o'clock, Tuesday morning next, the 19th instant, to
gi\'e satisfaction to this Congress in the premises, and that
they be protected from any injury 01' insult during their
coming to, and returning from this Congress." .

Agreed, That Mr. Van Zandt, Mr. Vanderbilt, and
Mr. Sands, while absent on the busin.ess of planning a voy-
age, and fitting out and lading on.e or 1110l'eVessels, be
?onsidered in the service of this Congress, and as attend-
mg.

Ordered, That those Members returned to represent the
City and County of New- York in this Congress, who have
not as yet taken their seats, be desired to take their seats
on Friday next, or that their seatsbedeclared vacant; and

Ordered, That a copy of the above Order be served
on Peter V. B. Livingston, Benjamin Kissam, Esquires,
Messrs. John 1tlorton, Isaac Sears, and Gabriel W. Lud-
low; and that if any of them cannot be found in town,
that a copy of the said Order be left at the last usual place
of abode in this city of any of those gentlemE'n who are
absent from the city.

The Congress adjourned to three o'clock, P. J\L

Die Mcrcurii, 3 ho. P. M., December 13, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjoumment.

Present: Nathaniel Woodhull, President.
For New- York.-Mr. Scott, Mr. Van Zandt, Colonel

Brasher, Colonel McDougalJ, Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Beek-
man, Mr. Helme, MI'. Sands, Capt. Rutgers, Mr. Ray.

Albany.-Colonel Rensselaer, Capt. Cuyler, Mr. Bleecker,
Mr. Gansevoort.

Dutchess.-Mr. Gilbert Livingston, Mr. Humphreys, MI'.
Schenck.

Ulster.-Mr. Cantine.
Orange.-Mr. Herring, Colonel Hay.
Sllffolk.-Colonel Woodhull, Mr. Strong, Colonel Ho.:

bart, Mr. Wickham, Mr. Gelston, Mr. Tredwell.
Westchester.-Colonel Gilbert Drake, Colonel L. Graham;

Mr. Ward.
King's.-Mr. Leffertse.
Tryon.-Mr. John Moore.

Ordered, That no person whatsoever do inoculate for
the Small-Pox within this Colony, until the furlhel' order
of this Congress; and that the several Committees in this
Colony, within their respective Districts, carefully observe
that there be a punctual compliance with this order.

The Congress then resumed the consideration of .Mr.
Thomas Smith's motion, on the 8th instant, and tbe Reso] ves
thereunto annexed, and the same were read through. And
on reading the motion, or introduction, a second time, Mr.
Robart moved, and was seconded by Mr. Gilbert Living-
ston, in the words following, to wit:

I move for the following amendment to Mr. Smith's mo-
tion, viz: that after the words" Governour Tryon," the
remainder be struck out, and the following be substituted
in its stead:

.

.
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" Paper of the 4th instant, containing his sentiments on
the present convulsed state of this country, and addressed
to the inhabitants of New- York, and express the sense of
the Colony upon the same, in the following Resolves:

" Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Congress, tbat
none of the people of this Colony have withdrawn their
allegiance from His :Majesty, or desire to become indepen-
dent of the Crown of Great Britain, or to change the an-
cient form of Government, under which this Colony hath
grown up from its infancy to its present state.

" Resolved, secondly, That this Colony has, in conjunc-
tion with the other United Colonies,taken up arms, not to
oppose that just and equal rule to which, by the British
Constitution, and their respecti\'e established forms of Go-
vernment, they were subject, but solely for the defence of
their most undoubted rights and privileges, against the
arbitrary and tyrannical encroachments of His Majesty's
Ministers.

..

" Resolved, thirdly, That though, for the same valuable
purpose, this Colony in conjunction with the other United
Colonies, had recourse to the appointment of Committees
and Congresses, for the more orderly and effectual redress of
their numerous and beavy grievances, yet it is by no means
the desire 01' design of its inhabitants to disuse, much less
to opPQ~e or obstruct the ordinary course of Government
or legislation; but that, on the contrary, they highly esteem,
and will not willingly cede their right of being represented
in General Assembly.

" Resolved, fourthly, That tltis Congress are of opinion,
that the neglect tocont'ene the Legislature of the Colony,
since the last willter session, and the probability that the
ordinary season for their sitting will pass without a ses-
sion, furnishes, at tltis critical juncture, ground of uneasi-
ness to the good people of this Colony.

"Resolved,fijihly, That it is the opinion of this Con-
gress, that there is not the least danger of insult or interrup-
tion to either of the branches of the Legislature, should
an Assembly be called, but that, on the contrary, it would
be extremely agreeable to the inhauitants of this Colony,
to the end, not~only that the ordinary business of the coun.
try may be despatched, !Jut also that their sense may be
ex pressed, aswell by their Representatives in Assembly as
in Congress,on the presentunbappy controversy between
Great Britain and the United Colonies."

Debates arose on the said motion for an amendment,
and after long arguments thereon, and the question put on
Mr. Hoba1't's motion, it was carried in the affirmative, in
manner Collowing, to wit:

Po,' the Affirmative.
2 Dutchess.
2 Tryon.
2 Westchester.
4 New.York,
2 Snfl'ollL

. Orange divided.
3 Albany.-Captain Cuyler dissenting.
2 Ulster.

For the Negative.
2 King's.

2 votes.

17 votes.

Re.~olved and agreed, That the amendment moved by
Mr. Hobart, be made to Mr. Srrdth's motion; and that the
amendment moved for by Mr. Hobart, remain for further
consideration.

The Congress adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Die Jovis, 10 ho. A. M., Dccemb~rU, 1775.
The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Colonel Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President.

For New- York.-Mr. Roosevelt,Mr. Beckman, Mr. Ray,
Mr. Sands, Col. McDougall, Mr. Scott, CoI. Brasher.

.Albany.-Colonel Rensselaer, Capt. Cuy]er, MI'. Ganse-
voort, Mr. Bleecker"

Dutchcss.-Mr. Gilbert Livingston, Mr. Humphreys, Mr.
Schenck.

Ulster.-Mr. Cantine.
Orange.-Colonel Hay, Mr. Herring.
Suffolk.-Colonel Woodhull, Mr. Hobart, Mr. Stroner,Mr.

'Wickham, Mr. TredweJl, Mr. Gelston.
0

Westchester.-Colonel Gilbert Drake, Colonel Lewis Gra-
ham, Mr. Ward.

Tryon.-Mr. John Moore.
King's.~]\h. Vanderbilt.

Colonel McDougall informed the Congress that Captain
Ledyard, with bis Company, (which is incomplete,) is in
Ncw- York, and has beenof lIse in sundry duties here
since he came down from the Fort in the Highlands, and
requested the opinion of this Congress, wbether he should
send him with his Company up to the Fort, or detain him
here. Thereupon,

Ordered, That Colonel ~McDongall detain Captain Led-
yard here, or give him such other direciions as he ,shall
think proper.

Mr. Hobart, on application, obtained leave of absence,
the County of Suffolk having a representation without
him.

A Letter from Colonel Mulford, dated the 9th instant,
mentioning the places appointed for the rendezvous of his
Regiment, was read and filed, and is in the words following,
to wit:

"Easthampton, December 9, 1775.

" GENTLEMEN : Your letter of ~8th October have re-
ceived, and according to your order shall give orders to my
regiment to be equipped and ready to march to tbe place
of rendezvous on any alarm. As the situation of the regi-
ment is sllch that it will be ill-convenient to have the ren-
dezvous at one place, think it best to have it at two places,
namely: Southampton town, and at Captain Joltn Hul-
bert's, in Bridgehampton.

"I am, gentlemen, JOur most obedient, humble ser-
vant, "DAVI'D MrJLFoRD.

" To Colonel Nathaniel Woodhull, President of the Pro-
vincial Congress, in New- York."

The Congress then resumed the consideration of the
amendments to Mr. Smith's motion of tbe 8th inst., which
were moved for and are contained in Mr. I-lovaTt's motion
of yesterday, and the same were read; and being read
paragraph by paragraph, the first paragraph being read, is
in the words following, to wit:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Congress, that
none of the people of this Colony have withdrawn their
allegiance from His Majesty, or desire to become indrpen-
dent of the Crown of Great Britain, or to change the an-
cient form oj Gove1'llmwt, under whirlt this Colony hath
grown up from its infancy to its present state.

The second paragraph being read, is in the words fol-
lowing, to wit:

Resolved, secondly, That this Colony JIGS,in conJunc-
tion with the other United Colonies, taken up arms, not to
oppose that just and equal rule to which, by the British
Constitution, and their respective cstnbb:s}u:d forms of Go-
Vernment, thty were subject, but solely for thedefence of
their most undoubted rights and prit'ileges, against the
arbitrary and tyrannical encroachments of His Majesty's
Ministers.

Mr. Roosevelt then mo\'ed, and was seconded, for the
following amendment, to wit:

That all that part of the first proposed Resolution, which
is from the word

(, Miljesty" to tbe end, ancialso th~ whole
of the proposed second Resolution, be obliterated, and the
folJowingsubstituted in its stead, to wit:

.

"Resolved, secondly, That the supposed prescnt "turbu-
lent state" of this Colony arises not /i'om the want of a
proper attacbment to our Prince, and the establishment in
the illustrious House of Hanover, nor from a desire to be-
come independent of the British Crown, " 0\'3 .spirit of
opposition" to that just and equal rule to wl)jcb, by the
British Constitution and our ancient and established form
of Government, we are subject, but solely from tlJeinroads
made on botb by oppressive acts of the British:ParJiament,
devised for enslaving His Majesty's liege subjects in the
American Colonies, and the hostile attempts of the Minis-
try to carry those acts into execution."

And the same being read a sE'condtime, \vasunanimous-
]y agreed to, and ordered accordingly; t licrefore,

Resolved, unanimously, That it is the opinion of tbis
Con~ress that none of the good people of this Colony have
withdrawn their allegiance from His Majesty.

Resolved, secondly, That the supposed present" tur-
bulent state" of this Colony arises not from the want of a
proper .8ttachment to our Prince, and the' establishment in
the ilJustrious House of Hanover, no\' from a d~$ireto be-
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come independent of the British Crown, or "a spirit of
opposition" to that just and equal rule to whicb, by tbe
British Constitution and our ancient and estabJished form
of Government, we are subject, but solely from the inroads
made on both by oppressive acts of the British Parlia-
ment, devised for enslaving His Majesty's liege subjects in
the American Colonies, and the hostile attempts of the
Ministry to carry those acts into execution.

The third paragraph being read, is in the words follow-
ing, to wit:

Resolved, thirdly, That though, for the same valuable
pw'poses, this Colony, in conjunction with the other United
Colonies, had recourse to the appointment of Committees
and Congresses for the more orderly and effectual redress
of their numerousgrievances,yel it is by no means the
desire or design of its inhabitants to disuse, much less to
oppose or obstruct the ordinary course of Government or
legislatiQn, but that, on the contrary, they highly esteem
and will not willingly cede their right of being represented
in General Assembly.

Mr. Scott moved, and was seconded, that the words
"for the sarnf.! va]uable purposes," and the words" Go-
vernment or," be obliterated, and the words" and Con-
gresses" transposed and placed before the word" Com-
mittees;" and the same was unanimously agreed to, and
ordered accordingly.

ColonellHcDougall then moved, and was seconded by
Mr. Sands, that the words" on the contrary," and the
words "and will not willingly cede," be obliterated; and
the same was unanimously agreed to, and ordered accord-
ingly.

The said third proposed Resolution, as thus amended,
was" again read, and agreed to, ncm. con.; therefore,

Resolt.ed,thirdly, That though this Colony, in conjunc-
tion with the other United Colonies, has had recourse to
the appointment of Congresses and Committees, for the
more orderly and effectual redress of their nnmerous and
heavy grievances, yet it is by no mealls the desire or de-
sign of its inhabitants to disuse, much less to oppose or
obstruct the ordinary course of legislation, but that they
highly esteem their right of being represented in General
Assembly.

The fourth proposed Resolution being read, Mr. Hobart
moved, and was seconded,that the whole fourth paragraph
he expunged, The Same was unanirnously agreed to, and
ordered accQrdingly.

Thenfth proposed Resolution being read, is in the words
following, to wit:

Re:;ollLed,fifthly, That it is the opinion of this Con-
gress, that there is not the least danger of insult or inter-
ruption to either of the branches of the Legislature, should
an Assembly be called, but that, on the contrary, it would
beextrernely agreeabJe to the inhabitants of this Colony,
to the end, not only that the ordinary blJsinessof the coun-
try may be despatched, but also that their sense may be
expressed, as well by their Representatives in Assembly as
in Congress, on the present unhappy controversy between
Great Britain and the United Colonies.

Mr. Herring moved, and was seconded by Mr. Sands,
for the following amendment, to wit: That all that part of
the fifth paragraph, which follows the word" called," be
obli terated.

Debatesal'Oseon the amendment moved by l\It-. Her-
ring; ~lOd the question being put thereon, it was carried
in the affirmative,in the manner following, to wit:

For the 4.ffirmative. Por the Negative.
2 Ulstor. 2 King's County.
4 New-York.-Mr. Roosevelt
~. Westchester. dissenting.
2 Orange.
2 Tryon.
2 Dutchess.
2 Suffolk.
3 Albany.

19 vote8.

Ordered, therefore, That that part of the fifth paragraph
which follows the word" called" be obliterated.

Mr. Sands then moved, and was seconded, that the
remainder of the said fifth Resolution, to wit: From the
beginning thereof to the end of the word" called" be

obliterated; and debates arising thereon, and the question
put thereon, it was carried in the affirmative, in manner
following, to wit:

For the Affirmathe.
2 Dutehe.s.
2 Orange.
2 Westehester.
2 Ulster.
2 Tryon.
2 Suffolk.
4 New-York.
3 Albany.

19 votes.

Ordered, therefore, That the remainder of the said fifth
paragra ph, to wit: From the beginning thereof to the end
of the word" called," be obliterated.

The Congress then adjourned tiH three o'dock, P. M.

For the Negative.
2 King's County.

Die Jovis, 3 ho. P. M., Dcccmber 14, ] 775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjoumment.

Present: Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President. .

For New- York.-Colonel Brasher, Mr. Beekman, Mr.
Roosevelt, Mr. Scott, Colonel McDougaH, Mr. Ray,
Mr. Sands.

Albany.-Colonel Rensselaer, Capt. Cuyler, Mr. Bleeck-
er, Mr. Gansevoort.

Dutchess.-Mr. Gilbert Livingston, Mr. Humphreys, Mr.
Schenck.

Ulster.-Mr. Wynkoop, Mr. Cantine.
Orange.-Colonel Hay, Mr. Herring.
Suffolk.-Colonel Woodhull, Mr. Wickham, Mr. Hobart,

Mr. Strong, Mr. Tredwell, Mr. Ge]ston.
Westchcster.-Colonel Gilbert Drake, Colonel Lewis Gra-

ham, Mr. Ward.
.

Tryon.-Mr. J. Moore.
King's.-Mr. Vanderbilt.

A Letter from John Jay, Esq., dated the 26th Novem-
ber last, was read and filed, and is in the words following,
to wit:

"Philadelphia, N ovcmbcl' 26, 1775.

"SIR: I have the honour of transmitting to you the en-
closed Resolutions of 90ngress, relative to the Island of
Bermuda.

" We have not yet had the pleasure of hearing that YOIl
had made a House, and are not without some anxiety on
that head. In a few days we shall write you collectively,
and should be glad frequently to be informed of the state
of the Province.

" The New-England exploit is much talked of, and con-
jectures are numerous as to the part the Convention will
take relative to it. Some consider it as an ill compliment to
the Government of the Province, and prophesy that you
have too much Christian meekness to take any notice of it.
For my own part, I do not approve of the feat, and think
it neither argues much wisdom nor much bravery; at any
rate, if it was to have been done, I wish our own people,
and not strangers, had taken the liberty of doing it. I con-
fess I am not a little jealous of the honour of the Province,
and am pel'suaded that its reputation cannot be maintained
without some little spirit being mingled with its prudence.

" I am, sir, with respect and esteem, your most obedient
servant,

"JOHN JAY.
"To Colonel Nathaniel Woodhull, at New- York."

The Resolutions of the Continental Congress of the 22d
of November, relative to the Island of Bermuda, and there-
in enclosed, were also read and filed, and are in the words
following, to wit:

"In Congress, Novcmber22,1775.
"The Congress resumed the consideration of the Re-

port from the Committee of the .Whole,which was agreed
to as follows:

"The Committee of the Whole, to whom were referred
the several Petitions from the [sland of Bermuda, repre-
senting the distress to which they were exposed by the
Non-exportation Agreement, and praying to be relieved in
such manner as the Congress may deem consistent with
the saftty of America, report that they have considered
the same, and thereupon came to the following Resolu-
tions:

"That the inhabitants of the Island of Bermuda appear
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friendly to the cause of America, and ought to be supplied
with such and so great a quantity of the produce of these
Colonies as may be necessary for their subsistence and
home consumption; that, in the opinion of this Commit-
tee, they will annually require', fOl,the purposes aforesaid,
72,000 bushels of Indl:an Corn, 2,000 barrels of Bread or
Flour, 1,000 barrels of Beef or Pork, 2,100 bushels of
Peas or Beans, and 300 tierces of Rice, and that they be
permitted to export the same yearly.

" That the said inhabitants ought to pay for the above
annual allowance in Salt; but it is not the design of this
Resolution to exclude them from the privilege of receiving
American produce, to any amount, in exchange for Arms,
Ammunition, Saltpetre, Sulphur, and Field-Pieces, agree-
ably to a Resolution of Congress, passed the 15th of July
last.

" That, to enable such of these Colonies, as can con-
veniently furnish the Island of Bermuda with the above-
mentioned allowance, to divide whatever advantages may
result therefrom, in proportion to their respective shares of
the general expense, it is further the opinion of this Com-
mittee:

" That the Colony of South-Carolina supply them with
300 tierces of Rice.

" That the Colony of North- Carolina supply them with
16,000 bushels of Indian Corn, and 468 bushels of Peas
or .Beans. .

"That the Colony of Virginia supply them with 36,-
000 bushels of IndiaiL Corn, and 1,050 bushels of Peas or
Beans.

" That the Colony of Maryland supply them with 20,-
000 bushels of Indian Corn, and 582 bushels of Peas or
Beans.

"That the Colony of Pennsylvania supply them with
1,200 barrels of Flour or Bread, and 600 barrels of Beef
or Pork.

"That the Colony of New-York supply them with
800 barrels of Flour or Bread, and 400 barrel:; of Beef or
Pork.

" That the Conventions or Committees of Safety of the
above-mentioned Colonies ought to superintend the said
exportation, provide against frauds, and take care that, in
excbanO"inO"the ~aid commodities of Salt and Provisions,
no llnd~e ~dvantage be taken by either party of their mu-
tual wants. And, further, that no Vessel employed in this
business ought to load without their permission; and that
when they shall, in pursuance of these Resolutions, per-
mit any of the said Vessels to load, they do give notice
thereof to the Committee of Inspection of the County,
City, or Town, where such Vessel shall load, and inform
them that the same is done under the authority and by
order of this Congress.

" Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing Resolutions be
transmitted to the several Conventions, Assemblies, or Com-
mittees of Safety of the United Colonies, and to the [sland
of Bermuda; and that the inhabitants of the latter be in-
formed tbat tbe Congress will afford them other necessaries,
such as Lumber, Soap, and Candles, whenever the quality
and quantity of each of those articles, lIsed in the Island,
shall be ascertained.

"That Edward Stile~ be permitted, under the direction
of the Committee of Safety of the Colony of Pennsyl-
vania, to send the Brig Sea-Nymph, Samuel Stobel, Mas-
ter, with 4,000 bushels of Indian Corn, 300 barrels of
Flour, 100 barrels of Bread, 20 barrels of Pork, 8 barrels
of Beef, 30 boxes of Soap, and 15 barrels of Apples, to
Bermuda, for the immediate supply of tbe inhabitants;
and that the said cargo be consideredas part of the annual
allowance aforesaid, for the year ensuing.

" Extract from the Minutes:

" CHARLESTHo~lsON,Secretary."

Mr. Scott moved, and was seconded, that a Resolution
be entered into, in tbe words following, aud added to those
agreed on this forenoon, to wit:

Resoltled, nevertheless, That it is the opinion of this Con-
gress that nothing of a salutary nature can be expected from
the separate declaration of the sense of th}s Colony on the
Resolution of the House of Commons on the 20th J?ebru-
ary last; and that as the motion whereon the scheme was
grounded waS confessedly framed to disunite the Colonies,

it wOII]d be high]y dangerous to, and totally inconsistent with
the glorious plan of American Union, should this Colony ex-
press their separate sense on the above-mentioned supposed
conciliatory proposal on the part of Great Britain.

Debates arose on the said motion, and the question put
thereon, it was carried in the affirmative, in manner follow-
ing, to wit:

For the Affirmative.
2 Dutchess. Orange divided-Mr. Herring
4 New-York.-Mr. Roosevelt for the affirmative, Colonel
2 Ulster. dissenting. Hay for the negative.
2 Westchcster.
2 Tryon.
3 AIbany.--,-Captain Cuyler
2 Suffolk. dissenting.

17

Therefore, Resolved, nel,erthe[ess, That it is the opinion
of this Congress tbat nothing of a salutary nature can be
expected from a separate declaration of the sense of this
Colon v on tbe Resolution of the House of Commons of the
20th February last, and that as the motion whereon the
same was grounded, was confessedly framed to disuinte th~
Colonie., it would be highly dangerous to, and totally in-
consistent with the glorious plan of American Union, should
this Colony ex press their separate sense on the above-
mentioned supposed conciliatory proposal on tbe part of
Great Britain.

Colonel McDougall moved, and was seconded, that a
Resolution be entered into in the word:; following, to wit:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of tbis Congress, that
this CoJony is full)' and effectually represented in the Con-
tinental Congress for the purpose of expressing the sense
of its inhabitants on any overtures for a reconciliation, and
that the Continental Congress has fully and dispassionately
expressed the sense of the inhabitants of this CoJony on the
above-mentioned Resolution of tbe 20th of February last.

Debates arose on the said motion; and the question be-
ing put thereon, it was carried in the affirmative by all the
Counties present, 1\11'.Roosevelt dissenting against the vote
of New- York, and Captain Cuyler against the County of
Albany. .

Therefore, Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Con-
gress that this Colony is fully and effectually represented
in the Continental Congress for the purpose of expres5ing
the sense of its inhabitants on any overtures for a reconcili-
ation, and that the Continental Congress has fitl1yand dis-
passionate]y expressed the sense of the inhabitants of this
Colony on tbe above-mentioned Resolution of the 20th
of February last.

Several citizens at the door, to give information of sun-
dry matters to the Congress, were admitted. They in-
formed the Congress that they had discovered a parcel of
Sheep, Swine, and Poultry, at ~lyford's Tavern, at one
of the .Ferries, which they have reason to believe is in-
tended for His Majesty's ship Asia, or for being shipped
and exported contrary to the Resolutions of the CO(Jlinen-
tal and of this Provincial Congress; and that they had
apprehended there, three very suspicious persons, with
many memorandums about them relating to their being on
board the ship Asia. Thereupon, a warrant was made to
Major Malcom, in the words following, to wit:

Whereas, informationhasbeen given to this Congress that
a number of Sheep, Hogs, and Poultry, are in the house,
barn, and enclosures of John Myfol'd, Innkeep.er, at one of
the Ferries in Brooklyn, and intended to be shipped and
exported contrary to the Resolutions of the Continental
and of this Congress:

Ordered, That Major Malcom, with such guard as he
may think necessary, proceed to the said Johu Myford's,
and take and secure the said Stock in such manner as he
may think most safe, and that he apprehendthe said John
l'Uyford and keep him in safe custody, and report his pro-
ceedings in the premises to Congress to-morrow morning.

Ordered, That the five Resolutions of this Congress,
made and entered into as amendmentsto Mr. Smith's mo-
tion, and on the consideration of Governour Tryon's paper
of the 4th instant, be fairlyengrossedtogether, and brought
to the Congress to-morrow morning.

The Congress tben adjourned till ten o'clock, to-morrow
morning.
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Dje Voneris, 10 ho. A. M., Deccmber 15, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

Present: Nathaniel Woodhull, President.
For New- York.-Mr. Beekman, Mr. Van Zandt, Mr.

Imlay, Colonel McDougall, Mr. Sands, Mr. Hay, Colo-
nel Brasher, Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Scott.

.Albany.-Colonel Rensselaer, Captain Cuyler, Captain
Ble~cker, Mr. Gansevoort.

Dutchess.-Mr. Gilbert Livingston, Mr. Humphreys, 1\11'.
Schenck.

Ulster.-l\Ir. Wynkoop, 1\11'.Can tine.
Orange.-Mr. Herring.
SIUfolk.-Colonel Woodhull, 1\11'.Hobart, l\1r. Tredwell,

Captain Wickham, Mr. Gelston.
Westchester.~Colonel G. Drake, Colonel L. Graham,

Mr. Ward.
King's.-Mr. Vanderbilt, Mr. Covfmhovcn.
Tryon.-Mr. John Moore.

The engrossed copy of the five Resolutions of yester-
day, made and entered into as amendments of Mr. Smith's
motion, and on the consideration of !\Jr. Tryon's publica-
tion of the 4th instant, were read; and

Ordered, That they be pubJished.*

Mr. Van Zandt, Mr. Roosevelt, 1\11'. Vanderbilt, Mr.
Beekman, Mr. Covenhoven, and Caplain Cuylcr, dissent
to the two last Resolutions, and dissent to the puLlication
of any of the said Resolutions.

Major ~Malcom, attending at the door, was admitted.
Major Malcom deli\'ered jn his Report in writing of his
proceedings on the Wanant issued to him yesterday eve-
ning; which WaS read and filed, and is the words foHowing,
to wit:

"In obedience to the order of Congress last night, I went
with a party of men, in t\VO boats, to the hOllse of John
Myfora, for whom we made a strict search, but found him
not. 1 found eight sheep, which, as jt was difiicult to
bring over the river, I gave in charge to Captain Stbring,
of the Light-Horse, and herewith deliver his receipt for
them. There were t\Vo men, IIunt and Oakly, from
East-Chester, in the house, who refused giving any ac-
count of themselves, and being in a suspicious house, I
brought them to town prisoners. The De]egates from
Westchester, Messrs. Drake and Ward, answered for tbeir
appear:lJ\ce at five o'clock this afternoon, when, if the Con-
gress tliink proper, they shall be brougbt up for examina-
ion.

" \v ILLIAM :MALCOM.

I' ToJhe Honourable tbe Provincial Congress of the Colony
of New- York."

'"
IN PROVJNCIALCONGRESS,NEW.YoRK, December H, 1775.

On motion, the Congress, tal<ing into consideration his Excd]ency
Governour Tryon's paper of the 4th instant, directed to the inhabitants
of New-York, came into the followjng Resolutions:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Congress, that none of tho
people uf this Colony have withdrawn their allcgiance from His Ma-
jesty.

Resolved, That the supposed present" turbulont state" of this Colony
arises, not from th~ want of a proper attachment tn our Prince, and
the establishment in tho illustrious House of Ilanove,', nor f!"(Jma desiro
to becoma indep"ndent of the British Crown, or a spirit of opposition to
that just and equall'Ule to whieh, by the British Constitution, and our
ancient and established form of Government, we are subject; but so]ely
from the inroads made on both by the oppressive acts oCt he British Par-
rament, devised for enslaving His Majesty's liege subjects in the Ameri.
can Colonies, and the hostjJe attempts of the Ministry to carry thesc acts
into execution.

Resolved, That though this Colony, in conjunction with the othcr
United Col!inies, has had recourse to the appuintment of Congresses and
Committees for the I]10re orderly and effectual redress of their "ume.
rous and.-ncavy grievances, yet it is by no means the desire or design of
its inhabitauts to disuse, much Jess to opposc or obstruct the ordinary
eOQrse of legislation, but that they hjghly esteem their right of bcing
represeIlted in General Assemb]y.

Resolve,', nevertheless, That it is the opinion of this Congress that
nothing of a salutary nature can be expeeted from a separate declaration
of the sense of this Co]onvon the Resolution of the HOQSO of Com-
mons on- the 20th of February Inst, and that, as the motion whereon
the sarno was grounded, was confessedly framed to disunite the Colo-
nics, it would be highly dangerous to, aId totany inconsistent with the
glorious plan of 4mericqn Union, should this Colony express their se-
parate ~nsc on the above.mentioncd supposed conciliatory proposal on
the part of Grea t Britain.

Resolv.ed, Thatit is the opinion of this Congress, that this Colony is
fully anQJJffeetuaIly reprpsented in the Continental Congress, for tho
purpo!!c 9f expressing the sense of its inhabitants on any overture for a
rcconcjliJ!,tion, and that the Continental Congress has fully and dispas.
sionatel,.- expressed the senso of the inhabitants of thjs Colony on. tho
above'meJltioned Resolution of the 20th of February last,

A trQe coPy from the minutes;
ROBERT BENSON, Secretary.

He also de]ivered in the receipt of Isaac 1. Sebring, an
officer of the Light-Horse, which wa;; read and fi]ed.

Ordered, That tbe Deputies of Westche.lter County be
a Committee to examine tbe persons taken by Major .Mal-
com on oatb, and to liberate them, or order them into con-
finement, as they may think proper.

The l\lemorial of John Norberg, Esq,,* together with
the several Certificates attending the same, were read; and
the Memorial and Certificate of B. Romans were filed.
It appearing thereby to this Congress that Captain 1'101'-
berg is in sucb a state of beaJth as that tenderness and
humanity to bim demand OUl'consent to his going to Great
Britain, for tbe restoration of his impaired constitulion;
and it al50 appearing to the Congress that Captain Nor-
berg has with the strictest honour behaved towards the
inhabitants of the American Colonies, as a SQldier and a
gcntkman,

Resolved, That Captain Norlierg be permitted to go to
Great Bfitain, with all or any sllch of his effi)cts as he
may cboose to remove; and it is hereby recommended to
all persons in this Colony not to interrupt Captain Nor-
berg in his removal with his said effects.

Colonel McDougall moved, and was seconded by Cap-
tain Cuyler, that each of the Delegates wbo have repre-
senled tbis Colony, and now represent it in Cootinental
Congress, be allowed for his services, in his quality of De-
legate, five dollars per day, for each day he shal] have been,
01' OIay be, from his place of abode, on the publick service.

1\'11'.Hobart moved, and was seconded by Mr. Strong,
for tbe following amendlnent to Colone] McDougall's mo-
tion, to wit: That the words" five dollars" be obliterated,
and tbe words" three dollars" inserted.

Debates arose on the said proposed amendment, and the
question being pilt thereon, it was carried in the negative,
in manner following, to wit:
For the Ajfinnatit'e or Amend-

ment.
2 Suffolk.
2 m.ter.
2 King's.
2 Tryon.
2 Orange.

For the Negative or against
the Amendllunt.

2 Dutchess.
3 Albany.
4 New.York.
2 Westchester.

II votes.
10 votes,

Ordered, therefore, Tbat the said proposed amend-
ment be rejected.

Mr. John Moore then moved, and was secooded by Mr.
. To the most respectable Gentlemen of the Provincial Congress, NEW-

YORK :-1 beg leave to present to the most respectable Congress this cir.
cumstance: 1 am a native of Sweden, and havo been pc:rseeuted [or
that. I have been ag,linst the French faetion there, I have been in
His Britanick Majesty's service since January, 1758. I have been
twice shot through my body here last war in America, and I am now
sixty. five years old, reduced by age, wounds, and grave], which may
be suen by Doctor Jones's certificate, In 1773 I got permission in Ja-
maica to go to London, where I petitione,l to be an invalid ollieer, but,
as a foreigner, I could not enjoy a commission in England 01' Ireland.
His Majesty was graciously pleased to give me the allowance for F01.t-
George, (seven shillings sterling per day,) with liberty to livc where I
please jn America, because the fort has been abandoned this eight years,
and only two men J'omain there, to assist any express going between
New. York and Canada.

1 arrived hero in New-York last year, in September, with intention
to live in Nm'- Yurk. As I heard nothing else than disharmony
amongst gentlemen, whjeh was not agreeable to my ago, I resolved to
go to Fort. George, and Jive tllOre in a Jittle cottage as an hermit, whcr!!
I was very happy [orsll( montbs.

Thc 12th of .~fay last Mr. Romans camo and took possession of Fort.
George, Mr, Romans bc'haved very genteel and civiJ to me, 1 told
him that I did not belong to the army, and I may be considcred as a
half-pay officer or invalid, and convinced hjm that I was plagued with
gravel. Mr, Romans gave me his passport to go to New.LebaT!on to
recover my hea]th; aud ho told me that, jn regard to my age, I may
go where 1 please.

As 1 can't scJ1any bm for my subsjstence, and I can't livc upon wind
and weather, 1 therefore beg and implore the most rospectable Congress's
permission to go to England; and I intend to go to my native country.
I could havo gone away, surely. as well as some others havo done; but
I will not, upon any account, do such a thing, I hope the most rD-
spectable Congress will not do partialJy, to refuse me; because Major
Ethcrington, Captain Brown and Captain Kelly, who are in th~ army,
have beeu permitted to go to England; and it may happen they l'eturn
here again on actn(ll service, which old age and infirmities render me
incapable of.

As it is the custom amongst thc Christian nations and th~ Turks,
that they givo subsistence to every prisoner according to their rank,
should the most rospectable Congrcss have any claim upon me to be a
prisoner here, I hope they will give me my subsistence from the 12th
of May last, according to my rank as Captain. I implore the favour ot
the most respectable Congress's answer.

I have tho honour to remain, with great respect, gentIomon, yuut
moot obedient, humble servant, Jc;mN NORBERg.

NEW-YORK, December 21, 1775.
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Hllmplu'cys, for the following amendment to Colonel Mc-
Dougall's motion, to wit: That the words" five dollars"
be obliterated, and the words" four dollars" inserted in its
stead.

Debates arose on the said last proposed amendment, and
the question being put thereon, it carded in the affirma-
tive in the manner following, to wit:

For the Affirmati7!e. For the Negative.
2 King's. 4 New.Yor)..
2 Westchester. 3 Albany.
2 Dutchess.
2 UJ~ter.
2 Suffolk.
2 Orange.
2 Tryon.

7 votes.

14 votes.
Resolved, therefore, That each of the Delegates who

have represented this Colony, and now represent it in
Continental Congress, be allowed for his sen'ices, in his
quality of Delegate, four dollars per day, for each day he
shall have been, or may be, from his usual place of abode
on that service; and

Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq.,
as Treasurer of this Congress, or the Treasurer for the
time beillg, be directed, and he is hereby directed and au-
thorized, to pay unto each of the Delegates who repre-
sented tbis Colony at the late Continental Congress, and
to each of the Delegates of this Colony for the time being,,
or his legal representatives, four dollars per day, fOl"every
day that he hath been, or shall be, from his usual place of
abode on that service.

Die Veneris,3 ho. P. M., December 15, 1775.

The Congress met pmsuant to adjournment.
Present: Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq., President.

For New-York.-Colonel McDougall, Mr. Beekman, Co-
looel Brasher, Mr. Ray, inr. Sands, Mr. Scott, Mr. Van
Zandt, Mr. Imlay.

Albany.-Captain Bleecker, Mr. Gansevoort, Colonel
Rensselaer, Captain Cuyler.

Dutchess.-Mr. Gilbert Livingston, Mr. Humphrey, Mr.
Schenck. -

Ulster.-Mr. Cantine, 1\11'.Wynkoop.
Westchester.-Colonel Gilbert Drake, Colonel Graham,

Mr. Ward.
Tryon.-l\1r. Moore.
Sujfolk.-Colonel Woodbull, Mr. Hobart, Captain Wick-

ham, Mr. TredweIl, Mr. Gelston.
Orange.-Mr. Herring, Co1onel Hay.

King's.-Mr. Covenhoven.

A Letter from Mr. John Dennis, of the City of New-
Brunswick, dated November 28, 1775, was read, and is in
the words following, to wit:

"City of ~ew.Brunswick, November 28, 1775.

"SIR: By your orders received by Abraham Clarle, I
sent you six quarter-casks of powder, which was all I could
colkct. The persons I had it from are impatient, and beg
the powder may be returned, as our inhabitants are desti-
tute of that article.

" Your as~istancewill be duly acknowledged by your
obedient, humble servaBt, JOHN DENNIS.

" To Peter Van Brrlgh Livingston, Esq., at New- York."
William Sutton, Esq., of Westchester, attending at the

door, was admitted, and informed the Congress that be has
been obliged, for fear of injuries, to leave his place of
abode, and made the requests and engagements contained
in a Pr()tection given to him, which is in the words foHow-
incr, to wit:

C::,
William Sutton, Esq., of Westchester County now ap-

pears before this Congress, and requests protection to re-
turn to his house, and engages to appJy to, and deliver
himself up to the Committee of the County of Westches-
ter, at their next In,eeting, and at any other time wben they
shall send for him, to answer all such c!Jarges as may be
made against him, and abide the judgment and determina-
tion of the said Committee; and Mr. Joseph Bull, now
present, engaIJesthat tbe said William Sutton shaH go to
Westchester County and deliver himself up to the said
Committee, at their next meeting. Therefore,

" Ordered,That the said William Sutton be permitted

to return to his house in safety, and submit himself to the
Committee of Westchester CO\Jnty, and that in the interim
his boat be considered as under the protection of this Con-
gress."

The AO'reement made and entered into between Colonel
Alexanae~ J.1'lcDougalland Peter T. Curtenius, on behalf
of the Provincial Congress of the one part, and CQrnelius
Atherton of the other part, on the 3d of November last, for

. the making of Muskets and Bayonets, was read, and filed,
and is in the words following, to wit:

.. November 23, 1775.

" Articles of Agreement made, agreed to, and concluded
by and between Colonel Alexander ltlcDqugall and Peter
'1'. Curtenins, of the City of New- York, by and on behalf
of the Provincial Congress of the Colony of New- York
of the one part, and Corntlills Atherton, of A,menia Pre-
cinct, in Dutche,~s County, Gunsmit.h, of the other part:
Witnesseth, That the said parties, for the considerations
hereinafter mentioned, have covenanted and agreed to-
gether in manner following, that is to say: First,-Tbe said
Cornelins Atherton, in consideration of the sum of sixty
pounds, lawful money of .New- York, now advanced to him,
and in further consideration of ~hecovenants and Ilgreements
of the said parties of the second part herein contained, doth,
for himself, his executors, and administrators, covenant,
grant and agree to, and with the said Al:cx(J1IQerJl'lt:.IJou-
gall and Peter T. Curtenius, jointly and seve ~lJy, and to
and with the survivor of them, and tbe executors and ad-
ministratorsof such survivor, that be, the said CorneN'lI,s
AthertQn, his executors or administrators, shall a_nd will
with the utmost diligence make, finish, and deJiY'ID:JQthe
said Alexander McDougall and Peter T. Curteflius, or
their order, as many good muskets and bayonets as h~eshall
be able to make and finishon or beforetpe,lsu!ayof fl'lay
next. And that he the said Corneli!lflAther£Q~njs exe-
cutors or administrators, shall and wiTI,on or be'fore the 1st
day of April next, deliver to the said Alex(lndr,[lJ1cJ)ou-
gall and Peter' T. Cnrtenius, at least t.WQhunclJ:.edgood
and well finished muskets and bayonets; that th,eharre) Qf
each of the said muskets shall be three feet siJ}jIl<;hss in
length, and the bore three-fourth Parts of al'\ iridi Trid,i.-
ameter; and that each of the said b~rrels shQ!Ul~!lIil!le of
the best iron for that purpose, and of full proof, and be
wen and fulJy proved before they shan be stocked; that
the stocks shan be made of good WQod,and fioishedin a
neat and workmanlike manner; that the locks shall b.eof
the best quality; the muskets brass mounted and furnished
with good steel ramrods, and the muskets finished like the
pattern delivered to the said Cornelius; that the blade of
each bayonet shall be eighteen inches in length from the
shoulder; the bayonet to be made in the best manner, with
a good bayonet-sheath. That each of the said rouskets
shan be marked, as folJows: "Co. New- York," anddeliver-
ed at the price of three pounds fourteen shillings, current
money of New- York, for each musket and bayonet, steel
ramrod and bayonet-sheath, mounted, finished and,deliver-
ed as aforesaid.

"And the said Alexander McDougall and Peter T.
CurteJliusfor themselves, tbeir executors and administra-
tors, do covenant, grant, and agree, to and with the said
Cornelius Atherton, his executors and administrators, that
as so~n as the said Cornelius shall deliver or, cau.s.eto be
delivered to them, good securities ((II'Jhe sam Qf three
hundred and fifty pounds, to be repaid in sucb- muskets
and bayonets as aforesaid, at the price before -mentioned,
or on failure of the delivery of the said mlJsketsaJld bayo-
nets before the 1st day of April next, then the sum in
arrear to be repaid in money j that they the said Alexcmder
ltlcD(Jugall and Peter T. Curtenius, wiII advance to the
said Cornelius Atherton the furthersunJ of tWQ hundred
and ninety pounds in addition to tbe Sl!!)1of sixty PQunds
now advanced to him, to enable him to carryon the busi-
ness of making and finishing the saidmuskets and bayonets.
And also tbat they, the said parties oCthe second part, will
allow to the said CorneliusAtltertQn, his exe.cutQrsor
administrators the price of three pounds and fourteen shil-
lings, for e1\ch sueh musket and bilYODet, with a-steel ram-
rod and sbeatb, finished in manner~Toresaid, as lIe shall
de]iver to them on or before the firstoday of May next, and
pay him for the same whatever sum the price of such
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tnllskets and bayonets sha\] exceed the sum of three hun-
dred and fifty pounds.

"In witness whereof, the said pal.ties to these presents
have to these presents interchangeably set their hands and
seals, the day and year on this indenture first wri.tten. And
the said Cornelius Atherton agrees to put SWivels to the
said muskets. "CORNELIUS ATHERTON.

((
Sealed and delivered in the presence of us, on this 23d

day of Novembe1', 1775: the eighteenth line of t.his page
being mostly struck out with a pen, and left an entIre blank
line.

"
ROBERT BENSON,

""JOHN McKESSON."
C,Received of Comfort Sands, of the City of New- York,

Merchant, by order of, and on account of the Provincial
ConO'ress and on account, and at the request of Alexander
J.)Jcjjoug~ll and Peter T. Curtenius, tbe sum of sixty
pounds, mentioned in the preceding indenture.

"CORNELIUS ATHERTON."
.. November23, 1775."

Thereupon, Resolved, That this Congress fully approves
of the said Contract made on their account, and declare they
think it a beneficial Contract, made and in pursuance of
the order of the Continental ConO'ress, and that they take
the Contract on account and risk'"of the Congress of this
Colony; and

Ordered That the Treasurer of this Congress advance
and pay to Colonel ,McDougall and Peter T. Curteniu$,
or their order, the sum of three hundred and fifty Pounds,
aoreed to be aovanced to the said CQrnelius Atherton, as
s;on as the said Cornelius shall have given such security as
i5 mentioned in the said Contract.

The Congres!i proceeded to the business appointed for
this afternoon, to wit: The appointing a Committee of Safe-
ty for this Colony, and limiting their powers. And Mr. Scott
and MI'. Hobart, who were named a Committee for that
purpose, reported a draft of powers for a Committee of
SafeJy, which were read, amended, and approved af, and
many additional pawers to' the said Committee of Safety
were moved for. and approved of, agreed to', and added
theretO'.,

'Th'e Congress then proceeded to name and appoint the
Members of the said Committee of Safety.

Thereupon Mr. Gansevoort moved, and was secanded
by Mr. Rensselaer, for the sense of Congress, whether one
of the Deputies af tbe County of Albany now present,
may bepermittedto serveasa member in the Committee of
Safety, until one oHler Deputy of the said County shall
reljevehTrn ; the-_~ajdDeputy who shall come to relieve the
other to continue as the member of said Committee un-
tit the Congress shan meet again. -The question being put on said motion, it was carried in
the negative.

The Congress then named and appointed Colonel Alex-
ander JJlcDougall, John Morin Scott, William Allison,
Peter R. Livingston, Morris Graham, Abraham Brasher,
John Lefferts!';, Comfort Sands, James Beekman, John
Imlay, Pierre Van Cortlandt, and Samuel Brewster, to be
a Committee of Safety, 'and any seven 01'more of them to
be a quorum.

Ordcred, That the said powers of the Committee of
Safety, as now agreed to, and resolved on, be cansidered
as peflect powers to' the'said Committee, so far as they are
agreed to"tlnd that tIley be engrossed, -and taken up for
(urtber;Htditional pawers, if necessary, ta-morrow morning.

Ord(;redL That this Congress, to-morrow marning, take
intO''consiaera'fian the state of the Provincial currency, 0'1'-
dert1tlto be'issued by the late Provincial Cangress.

'Colanel Woo'dhull obtained leave of absence, the Caun-
ty of'Sujfolk being represented without him.

-TheC_Qngressadjourned to ten O"clock,to-morrow morn-
ing. -

Die Sabbati, 10 ho. A. M., D~cember 16, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. Present:
For New-York.-Cplonel McDougaTl, ColanelBrasher,

Mr. Beej'n1nTl, Mr. 'VanZandt, Mr. Roosevelt, Mr.
Ray, 1'11'.Sands, Mr. Im]ay.

AlbQ'ny.-Colonel~ensselaer,Capt. CoyleI', 1\11'.Ganse-
vaort, Captain Bleecker.
FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. IV.

Dutchess.-Mr. Gilbert Livingstan, Mr. Humphreys, Mr.
Sche'nck.

Ulster.-Mr. Wynkoop, Mr. Cantine.
Orange.-Mr. Herring, Colonel Hay.
SujJolk.-MI'. TredweIl, Mr. Wickham, MI'. Gelston.
TVestchester.-Col. Graham, Col. G. Drake, Mr. Ward.
Tryon.-MI'. Moore.

John Herring, Esq., was unanimously elected Presi
dent pro tem.

The M.embefj; af Westchester County reported, that
they had examined Benjamin Hunt on oath, and. had his
Deposition taken before Alderman Blagge~ which was
read, ,

Ordered, That tbe said Deposition be delivered to the
Deputies of Westchester County, to be delivered to' the
Committee of Westchester County.

The Congress then resumed the consideration. af the
powers to the Committee af Safety. The same was read,
and amended, with some additians thereto, and fuliy agreed
to, and resolved on, are ordered to be entered, and ar~ in
the words following, to wit:

.

Resolved, That the fallowing members of this Congress,
to wit: Colonel Altxander McDougall, JOhIIMorin Scolt,
Jeremiah Clarke, Peter R. Livingston, Morris Graham,
Abraham Brasher, JohnLejJertse, Comfort Sands, Tho-
lflIasTredwell, John lmlay, Piel-re Van Cortlandt, and
Samuel Brewster, be and hereby are canstituted and ap-
painted a CO'mmirtee of Safety, whereof seven sball be a
sufficient quorum, with the follO\vingpower and authority,
.andltnder the following regulations, to wit:

-,1st. A standing power to grant all commissions in the
Militia of this Colony, subject to the regulations thereof,
as established by tbe Provincial Congress.

2d. Power during the recess of this Cangress, incase
of any alarm, insurrection, or invasion, or where any mat-
_tel'or thing, for the executing whereof military force shall
or may be necessary, to' order and direct,the Militia af the
Colony, or any part thereof, subject nevertheless tathe
cantrol of this and the Cantinental Congress.

3d. The like power during such recess; from iim.e to
time, in such cases as are last mentioned, to order and di-
rect any of the Cantioental Forces that shall be within
this Colony, and be put by appointment of the Conti-
nental ConO'ressunder the order and direction of this Con-o

" "

.cgress, subject nevertheless to such control .asafQre-rnen-
tioned.

4th. A standing power, by drafts on the Treasury, to
apply all such moneys as shall be appropriated to uses, but
'DOtactually applied by this Congress.

5th. A standing power, by like drafts, to appropriate
and apply any such maneys as shall from time to time be
by them judged necessary for contingent and secret ser-
vices; provided the same do not in the whole exceed five
thousand Pounds.

6th. A standing power to execute, or cause to' be exe-
cuted, orders, resolves, and recommendations, as well of
the Continental as of this Congress.

7th. A standing power for the care, direction, and dis-
position af the magazines, arms, ammunition, and other
military stores and implements belonging to this Colony,
or which shall be committed by the Continental Congress
to' the care and directian of this COlJgress.

8th. A PO'wer,in the recess of this Congress, to' call :a
meeting cif the same when and wher~, inth~ judgment of
the Committee, any emergency shal1 reguireit; and un
every such cal1togive at least fourteen days notice or tIle
meeting.

9th. A poweno enjoin secrecy on their members, and
others under their direction, as to al1matters in the execu-
tian of their trust, wherein they shall judge it necessary;
a'nd as the due execution of many things for the publick
safety may require the utmost secrecy, that in a1l cases
wherein they shall esteem such secrecyisreqoired, they
shall have the power of withholding the discovery O'ftheirproceedingsfrom this Congress, until ane month after tbe
danger which may attend such discovery is pMt.

JOth. To keep an exact journal of their proceedmgs,
subject to the inspection of this Congress, .io cerlified
copies thereof, with power to withbo]d out of such COpii)S
matters of secrecy as above directed.

27
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11th. A power, during the recess of this Congress, to
()pen and answer all letters directed to this Congress, or the
President thereof.

12th. A power to comply as far and as often as they
shall think proper, with any requisition by the Generals of
the Continental forces, or any or either of them.

A power to take up and examine persons sllspected to
have bl"Okenthe resolutions of the Continental or this Con-
gress, and, according to their discretion, to discharge or
send stich persons to the General Committee of the Coun-
ty, to whom it belongs to determine the matter.

A power to carry into execution a settlement of ac-
counts with the Continental Congress.

A power to carry into execution, if necessary, the reso-
lutions of the late Congress for the emission of paper cur-
rency, subject however to such alterations as tbis Congress
shall think proper to make.

A discretionary power to purchase arms and ammuni-
tion, and apply the same to the publick service.

A power, in case of deficiency of the Provincial Trea-
sury, to answer the appropriations and applications here-
by inll"mted totbe Committee; to supply sucb deficien-
cy, as often as it may happen, by a vote of credit, to be
made good by provision hel'eafter to be made by Con-
gress.

A power to settle and determine a\1 questions to be put
to them by the Committee of Accounts, arising in their
department.

Resolved, That the Committee of Safety, hereby ap-
pointed, do continue to be invested as a body, distinct from
Congress, with all the powers above-mentioned, until the
said Committee shall be dissolved by order of this Con-
gress, or until the second Tuesday of June next, unless a
future Congress of tbis Colony shall be sooner convened.

Dissentientsto that part of the last Resolution contained
in the words" or until the second Tuesday of June next:"
Colonel Re'flsselaer, Mr. Gansevoort, Captain Cuyler, Colo-
nel Brasher, Colonel Graham, Mr. Schenck.

Mr. Gansevoort, seconded b)' MI'. Rensselaer, moved in
tbe IVQI'dsfollowrng, to wit:

That ifil sh9ulq~0 bappen that any member, appointed
aSOne of tbe~~C9mmittee of Safety, should be prevented,
either by sickness or other unforeseen accident, from at-
tending tbe said Committee, whereby the publick business
HJay be delayed, that his place may be supplied by one
other of the Deputies of the County where such member
of tbe Commine!;) of Safety resides, to be appointed by
the General Committee of the same County.

Debates arose On the said motion; and the question
being putihereon, it was carried in the negative, in the
JI1<\n:nerJolI.owiI1g, to wit:

FQr the Negative"

Westchester,
New-York,
Tryon.

Suffolk,
Dutchess,
Orange,
Ulster,

Albany oqually divided.

Ordered, therefore, That the said motion be rejected.
R.~:;-otved;Tliat the Cornmittee of Safety be, and here-

by are fully empowered to issue orders to tbe respective
Counties in this Colony, to elect Deputies for a Provincial
Congress of this Colony, to lI}eet on the second Tuesday
in May next; ihe said Committee, by their order, appoint-
ing the day of election in each County to be at least twen-
ty-one days before the said second Tuesday in May next.

The Congress then proceeded to take into consideration
the emission of the Paper currency agreed to be issued by
the late Congress; and after a considerable tirne spent there-
in, the foJIowiog Resolutioos were unanimously agreed to,
to wit:

Resoh,ed, That tbe periods of sinking of one hundred
and twelve thousand fi\'e hundred Dollars, by two pay-
ments-the first of fifty-six thousand two hundred and fifty
Do11ars on the first day of March, 1776, and the remaining
fifty-six thousand two hundred and fifty Dollars the first
day of March, 1777, agreeably to tbe Resolve of the late
provincial Ccmgress of the second day of September last
past-be altered; and that the said first sum of fifty-six
,thou~and tW9~hundred and fifty Dollars be sunk 011the first
,day of March, 1777, and the remaining fifty-six thous.and

two hundred and fifty Dollars on the first day of March,
1778.

And whereas, the late Provincial Congress directed that
the Bills, by them ordered to be emitted, should be signed
by at least three persons, and it appears that there is not
room sufficient on each of the said J3illsfor ~three~igners ;
therefore,

Resolved, That any two of the said signers be sufficient
to sign each of tbe said Bills.

And whereas, this Congress have applied to the Conti-
nental Congress to lend this Colony tbe sum of one hun-
dred and twelve thousand five bundred Dollars; if the Con-
tinental Congress shall make that loan to this Colony,

Resolved, That in such case the Comrnit.ttee of .Safety
are not to take any measure towards issuing the Money
above-mentioned; and that the sum so. knt sblll1 beusunk
in equal moieties at the respective periods last above-men-
tioned.

. .. --~~ -,

Die Lunre, 10 ho. A. M., December 18, 1715.

Present: John Herring, Esq., President, pro tem.
For New- York.-Colonel McDougall, Mr. Beekman, Mr.

Brasher, Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Scott, Mr. Ray, Mr. Sands,
Mr. Rutgers. '

. .

Albany.-Colonel Rensselaer, Capt. Cuyler, Mr. Ganse-
voort, Mr. Bleecker.

Dutche.s.-Mr. Humphreys, MI'. Schenck.
Su.ffolk.-Mr. Tredwell, Mr. Wickham, Mr. Gelston.
Orange.-Mr. Hay, Mr. Herring, Mr. Clowes.
Ulster.-Mr. Wynkoop, Mr. Cantine, MI'. Palmer.
Westchestel".-Mr. Graham, Mr. Lockwood.
Tryon.-Mr. J. Moore.

No other Members appearing, and Dutchess and West-
chester not being a quorum, the Congress could not pro-
ceed to business, and adjourned till three o'clock tbis.after-
noon.

.

Die Lunre, 3 ho. P. M., December 18, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: John Herring, Esq., President, pro rein.

For New- York.- Mr. S:lI1ds, Colonel McDougall, Mr.
Ray, Mr. Rutgers, Mr. Imlay, Mr. Sc6Jt,~.Colonel
Brasher.

Albany.-Colonel Rensselaer, Capt. Cuyler, Mr. Ganse-
voort, Mr. Bleecker.

. ... . ~~

Dutchess.-Mr. Humphreys, Mr. Schenck.
Suffolk.-Mr. Wickham, Mr. Tredwell, Mr. Gelston.
Orange.-Mr. Herring, Colonel Hay, Mr.Clowe~.
Ulster.-Mr. Wynkoop, Mr. Cantine, MI'. Palmer.
Westchester,-Dr. Graham, Mr. LOckwQod.Mr. Paulding.
Tryon.-Mr. J. Moore. ..

.

King's.-Mr. Vanderbilt.
Mr. Palmer, from the Committee who went up to the

Fortifications in the Highlands, deliveren in the Report of
the said Committee, together with a Draft oJ.Plan tQ e:Jl-
plain the same. ~

The said Report was read; and being read a second
time, is in the words following, to wit:

"Fort-Constitution, December 14, 1775.

"The Committee appointed by an order of the Provincial
Congress, bearing date the 7th instant, to repair to the for-
tifications in the lIighlands, and endeavour to accommo-
date the difference subsisting between the Commissioners
for erecting said fortifications and theEngin~er..;:;..;;andin
case they should not be able to aCCQmmQdateJhesaid dif-
ference, to give such directions as they sbould thinkneces-
sary for expediting the works of the sa.idJQrtltic~Jions, in
such manner as tbey should judge best fOf the publick
service, and make report as well of the true cause of such
difference as of all necessary facts relating to the sarne,
and of such directions as they shan have given for expe-
diting the said work-do Report:

" That after examining into the matters of complaint from
both parties, they are of opinion that Mr. Romans must
either have mistaken the charge committed to him by the
honourable Committee of Safety, by request of the Com-
missioners, or, as appears from his. conduct, has assumed
powers with which he knew he wasnotintrusted ; as it ap-
pears that the Commissioners objected to tbemanner of
erecting some works that are nearly finished, an.d refused
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their consent to the erecting of others begun, especiaJly that
caHed the Grand Bastion, in which we think tbey judged
rigbt; which, nevertheless, he was determined to carryon,
declaring that they had no vote nor autbority in any matters
at the Post more tban to furnish stores and workmen, and
pay them. On the other hand, the Commissioners, from
the authority with which they conceive the honourable the
Provincial Congress had invested in them to erect fortifica-
tions, thought themselves responsible, in a great degree, for
the misapplication of the publick moneys appropriated for
that use; in which we also think they judged right; and,
therefore, that Mr. Romans was to blame in refusing to con-
sult the Commissioners on every matter of importance, be-
fore he attempted to carry it into execution. For further
particulars, relative to this report, we refer the honourable
House to the copies of the directions given to the Com-
missioners and Engineer.

"2d. That on observing the situation of the works
erected and planned by the Engineer, we do further re-
port, that with respect to the battery nearly finished with
marling, &c., we find that none of the cannon can be
pointed so as to obstruct any vessel in her passage up,
until she passcsthe West-Po1:nt, one hundred or one hun-
dred and fifty yards; and when she has passed the afore-
said battery, none can be brought to bear on her any dis-
tance up the river, especia1ly should she border on the
east shore. Upon the whole, we are of opinioM no vessel
would be under the command of the baltery more than
half tb~Jeach from the West-Point to the point of Mm'te-
laer's Rock.

" With respect to the Grand Bastion, (so ca1led,) we do
further report, that on examination of the work still to. be
erected to finish the same, we find two lines which, to-
gether, wi1l consist of a wall of three hundred feet in
length, thirty feet on an average in beight and in breadth,
and eighteen feet higb, together with another wall of like
dimensions as to height and breadth, and wjll cOlJsist of
two hundred feet in length, which is to encircle the block-
house and join the former, which in its area is to contain
bomb-proof arches of brick, and a grand magazine, which
is toc.Qyermen intimeof engagement, as tbe Engineer
tnforme.d us; all which we conceive will be irnpractic<Jble
to complete. in !'!e~_SQn,even should the expense be approv-
ed of, which ipoyropinion \Vol)ld not amount to less than
eight or ten thous:J!)f.1pounds, and, when completed, would
not affect any vessel until she came abreast with the West-
Point.

-

" The Cornmit!1;)cdo further report, that they are of opi-
nion, that instead of erecting the above described work, it
would better an.swerthe Useand safety of the post for the
present, to throw up a breastwork in the ho])owof the
above-mentioned area, facing the West-Point, sufficient to
contain four or six cannon, and also, to erect a Barbet
battery ona gravel hill, marked on the late draft of ,Mr.
Romans, (H,) sufficient to mount eight large calJnon, eigh-
teen pomlclers, two of which, to be mounted on a short cur-
tain facing the reach above the West-Point; the breastwork
to be composerf oTtimoer, fillea-ill with earth, with a good
platform; theadvantage of which will fully appear by the
river draft. When this is completed, we would recom-
mend, that a low constructed block-house be erected on an
eminence abreast of the West-Point, which will serve to
keepuv a line of communicafion between the last men-
tioned battery and the other works.

"3d. With respect to the state of the barracks, the Com-
mittee do further report, that they find one of eighty by
twenty feet, of one story, and one of one h\mdred by twenty
feet,one-al'ld-a-half story high, both which wben cleared of
worlmlJ~.nand labourers, win contain about three hundred
men. The foundation of another barrack, eighty by twen-
ty feet, two story high, and when completed, wi]) contain
one IHJI]dl"fcland sixty men; this latter barrack we find
will be welt covered by the eminenceon which stands the
block-house; tbe former stands much exposed tothe6re
of the ~nemy, as SOOJIasthey open tbe fJlest-P01~nt,espe-
cially the one of one hundred feet, nor wouJd it be funy
covered, iUQtIl' opinion, wastbe expensive Grand Bastion
aforesaid completely finished, agreeably to Mr. Romans's
plan.

"After going th[Ql!gh with tbe business above reported, we
went down the ri\'er in the barge as far as Pooploop's [(ill;

on our way, about three and a half miles below the fortreBs
on the west side of the river, a landing place of easy a(:-
cess from the rh'er to the height of the land above, which
may be occupied by an enemy to our damage. We then
proceeded, and took a view of the height and situation of
the ground forming the north chop of Pooploop's Kill,
which projects itself so far into the river that the distance
across to the other shore does not exceed one hundred
perches. Weare clearly of ~pinion; that tl;is is by fa.r the
most advantageous situation in the Highlands for a fortifica-
tion,as one erected on this point would command the reac~h
of the river downwards to tbe point of the Dunderbarragh,
being the distance of nearly three miles, and from the same
point the reach upwards may be commanded as far, and is
environed in its adjacent and contiguous situations with
marshes and inaccessible mountains, which renders it im-
practicable for the enemy to land. Weare, therefore, of
opinion, that a battery of sixteen or eighteen guns ought to
be erected on this point, and that barra~ks be erected there
to make it a post of about one hundred and fifty 01'two hun-
dred men. "FRANCIS NICOLL,

"
JOSEPH DRAKE,

"
THOMAS PALMER."

The same Report being read, and the question being
put thereon,

Resolved, That the Congress does agree with their
Committee in the said Report; and ordered tbat :Mr. Pal-
mer draw up such further directionsrd:1ting to the Fortifica-
tions necessary to be made in theuHighiands, as may be
necessary to be directed and resolved on by this Congress,
and report the same with all conveniept ~peed.

Whereas, by a Letter of the twenty-eighth ultimo, from
James Duane, Esq., one of the Delegates of this Colony at
the honourable the Continental Congress, this Congress is
informed tbat an order had passed in their favour for fifty
thousand Dollars; and by a paragraph of a Letter from Phi-
lip LivingstQn, Esq., another of the Delegates of this Co-
lony, the President is informed tbatthe~aj9~m!:meyis ready
to be paid to an order of this Congress on the Delegates
of the Colony of Pennsylvania; and~lhat !()~eod~9Jne pro-
per persons for the said money will prevent the expense
of a guard to conduct it;. therefore,

.

Ordered, That lVJeSHS. AbrahaUt Br.J1.sl1erand Th97l1(lS
Palmer, two of the membets of tbis_C9Pgress, proceed to
Philadelphia to receive the said SUrDof fifty thousand Dol-
Jars from the Pennsylvania Delegates, and to 6r1ngor re-
mit the same to this Congress; and

Resolved, That a copy oftbis Entry, Ord~r, and Resohre,
silTnedby the President, pro tern., and attested by the Sec-
retaries, be a draft or voucher frQ!Jl Jbi~Congress to the
Pennsylvania Delegates for payment thereof; and that the
receipt of the said Abraham Brashoeru~lJd- '£ho71lJlscPa,/mer
be a sufficient discharge from thisCongres$Jolbe Penn-
sylvania Delegates for the same.

"In Provincial Congress, New-York, December 18, 1775,

"GENTLEMEN: We take the liberty to enclose you' the
copy of a letter we thought proper to write to GovernoUl'
Trumbull, [on the 12th inst.] on the subject of a rate inroad
made by some of the inhabitants of Connecticut into this
Colony, and also a resolve of thanks for the friendly assist-
ance given by them on another occasi.on, at the request of
the Committee of Westchester. By the first of these, we
conceive we have done what was necessary to support, in
a friendly manner, that honour and independency,- with re-
spect to every particalar Colony, which we tbilil{-[lec~essa-
ry, not only fovour internal security, but also for maint~ininlT'
ollr proper weight, as a Colony, in tbe scaleof Continental
Union. By the other, we show OUl' rcadinessto receive
any assistance from our neigh bOllI's, when pl"Oper]y afford-
ed on requisition, and suitab]y to acknowledge such assist-
ance. ~ .

" You wiJlobserve, gentlemen, that to prevent those jea-
]ousies which the introduction of parties of armed men from
any n€ighbouring Colony, unless properly requested, will
naturalJ'y beget, we give his Honour, the GQvernour of
Connect'icul, notice, that we intend to apply t6 the Conti-
nental Congress for a regulation on that head'. Such a
regulation we think necessary for supporting tbe cause of
liberty, and to prevent its enemies fwm improving t.he wallL

.
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of security arising from inroads by our neighbours, to the
prejudice of the common intere,;t.

"\Ve therefore request your endeavours to procure such a
.regulation, by authority of tbe Continental Congress, and
.are, gentlemen, with great respect, your most obedient ser-
vants. By order.

" To the New- York Delegates in Continental Congress."
Ordered, That Major 1tJalcom be requested to autho-

rize and desire Captain Waldron to sell ihe Sheep taken
at BrQoklyn Ferry for tbe best price be can, and to retaiu
the expense of keeping tbem in his hands, and pay tbe
balance to tbe Treasurer of this Congress.

Ordered, That Colonel Rensselaer, Major Lockwood,
Mr. Tredwell, and Mr. Scott, be a Committee to revise and
amend the Militia Law, or Regulations for the Militia of
this Colony, made and published by this Congress, and they
report thereon with all convenient speed.

A Return from Lewis Dubois and lJ1ichael Wygant, two
of the Committee of New-Marlborough Precinct, in Ulster
County, dated the 6th instant, was read. They certify, that
tbere was chosen on th3t day, agreeably to the rules of the
hommrable Congress, the following Officers for the South-
east District of New-Marlborough; Stephen Case,Captain;
.Matthew Wygant, First Lieutenant; John Bond, Second
Lieutenant; Alexander Cropsey, Ensign. And Mr. PaZ-
mer informed the Congress that Stephen Case, who 'had
been First Lieutenant, was elected in the place of Caleb
1}len'it, who had resigned; that Matthew Wygant and
Joh,nBQ1J,d Were promoted by election; and Alexander
Cropsey, elected in tbe stead of the Eosign, promQted ; and
the Commission,of Caleb Merrit, who resigned, was return-
ed to the Secretaries.

Ordered, Tbat Commissions be is.sued tp thos~ gentle-
men accordingly.

Ordered, That Colonel McDougall be authorized, and
he is hereby authorized, to purchase such a quantity of
Cartouch Paper as he may tbink necessary for the use of
this Colony, and to lodge the same with Peter T. Curte-
nius;the Commissary, to be distributed to the Counties. .

Whereas, Mr. Isaac Belknap, of Newburgh, in Ulster
County, on the Qd day of September last past, was, upon
sufficient infor01atinn of his. merit, nominated in Congress
to the oiIiGe of Quartermaster of the Regiment whereof
Jonathan Flasbro1{ck,Esq., is ColQnel, and ordered to be
put into (:QITImissionin tbat office, but by SOmemistake the
na.m~ of another gentleman was inserted in the said Com~
mISSIon,

Resolved, That it is the opinionof this Congress that
the said Mr. l$aac,Belkrulp is fully qualified to fill the said
office ;'-and, to testify a proper sense of his merit, that it is
the sense of this Congress that he be preferred to the fir.st
suitilblevacan-cy that may offer in the Militia or Minute-
Men ofTIie-so'Uiliernpart of that County.

Die Martis, 10 ho. A.M., December 19, 1775.

T11eCongress met pm'swant to adjournment.
Present; Jo.lm Herriug, Esq., President, pro tem.

For New- York.~Colonel McDougall, Mr. Van Zandt,
Mr.-RQoseve]t, Mr. Ray, Mr. Sands, Mr. Imlay, Capt.
Rutgers.

Alb(trly.-ColQne1 Rensselaer, Captain Cuyler, Mr. Ganse-
voort, Mr. Bleecker.

Vlstcr.-Mr. Cantine, Mr. Wynkoop, Mr. Palmer.
Dlltd!f;s~ 1\'Ir.ScJ](~nck,Mr. Humphreys.
Westr;hester.-Doctor Graham, Mr.Pau]ding, Mr. Lock-

wood.
Suffolk.- Mr. Wickham, Mr. Tredwell, Mr. Gelston.
Orallge.-Colonel Hay, Mr. Herring, Mr. Clowes, Mr.

Clarke.
King's-Mr. Vanderbilt.
Tryon.-Mr.John lVIoore.

-

The Committee appointed 10 plan a voyage or voyages
for Qlle.Qf.00Qr{J.v~~,5(!]s,delivered in a Report, which was
read, and after sormui..me spent therein, and some ai/vices
given thereon, it was returned to the said Committee for
theidurtber Gonsi..QerllJion. < .

The RetuIILof tbe Cornmjttee of Cornwall Precinct, in
Orange County, signed by Thomas 01ltu;ater, Chairman

of the County Committee, was brought into Congress by
Jeremiah Clarke, Esq., and read. It is thereby certified,
that at a meetin" of the Freeholders and Tenants of the
Precinct of Cornowall, in the County of Omnge, held at
the house of Jolm Brewster, in Bloomirtg- Grove, on
Tuesday, November 7, 1715, agreeably to certain Resolves
of the honourable Provincial Congress of the Colony of
New- York, for the purpose of dissolving the Congress then
sining, and also for electing a new Congress, to serve until
the 10th day of May next coming, at which time the Free..
holders and Tenants legally qualified, did unanimously
choose the bearer, the said Jeremiah Clarke, for one of the
Deputies to represent the County of Orange in Provin..
cial Congress, agreeably to the Resol yes aforesaid; and did
also, 'at the same time, unanimously agree, that any two of
the Deputies chosen to represent the said County for the
purposes aforesaid, should be a quoru.l1Ilo represent the
said County in Congress.

.

Tbe same being read and approved of, by order was
filed; and

Ordered, That Mr. Clarke take his seat.
Agreed and Ordered, That 1\11-.Jeremia:h Clarke be

appointed, and he is hereby appoinied, a member of the
COlTImitteeof Safely, in the stead of William Allison, Esq.,
and that Mr. Allison'.~ name be struck out of the said Com..
miltee, and Mr. Clarke's there inserted..

.
.

Ordered, That the Secretaries purchase five hundred
copies of the Proceedings of the Continental Congress, in
Low Dutch, and that Colonel Braslter purchase fhe hun-
dred copies thereof, printed in tbe German tongue, to be
distributed gratis in the different parts of this Colony; and
if there are not any copies of the Proceedings of tbe Con-
tinental CQngress in the German language, that Colonel
Brasher purchase five hundred cOpTesof any oiner publi-
cation in the German tongue, which are inst.ructive 9n the
present contro"ersy between Great Britaill'alJd ilie Colo-
nies, that they may be distributed gratis.

.

Resolved, That the Committee 'of Safety appointed by
this Congress be authorized, and the.said ComD1ittee nere~
by is authorized, to cause sucb acoHec!IOll to be made of
the sundry-acts of Parliament complained of as grievances
to the Colonies, with remarks thereon, as "they may think
useful, to inform the people of this Colony; alia to have
such a nomber thereof as they may think propeqmblished
and dispersed through the Colony gratis.

Mr. CloU'es obtained leave of ilbsence, Orange County
bein~ fully represented without hjs~~Jten;d~n~~:,.,_.

Die Martis, 3ho. P. M., December.19,1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.
Present; John Herring, Esq., President, pro ttm.

For New- York.-Mr. John VaILCQrJ!<mdJ, Mr. Van
.

Zandt, Colonel McVougall, Captain Rutgers, Mr.
Scott, Mr. Ray, Mr. Sands, Colonel Brasher, Mr. Beek-
man, Mr. Imlay.

Albany.-Colonel Rensselaer, Capt. Cuyler, Mr. Bleecl{-
er, Mr. Gansevoort. ,.,

...
.'.

Ulster.-Mr. Wynkoop, Mr. Cantine, NIr.Palmer.
Westehestcr.-Doctor Graham, Mr. Paulding, Mr'-Lock-

wood.
.

Suffolk.-Captain Wickham, Mr. TredwelJ, Mr. Gelston.
1ryon.-Mr. Moore. .

..

Duteh.e.ss.-Mr.. Schenck, MI'. Humphreys.
Orange.-Mr. Herring, Colonel Hay, Mr. Clal;ke.

The Committee appointed to employ two or more veg-
sels for a voyage to Europe, reported that they think it
necessary to load two vessels with wheat, on account and
risk of tbis Congress, for some port or ports in Europe, on
the customary freight; that the owners run the risk of tbe
vessels out, and be alJowed three pence sterling per bushel
extraordinary for such risk. That the common freights of
such vessels are as follows, to wit;

For any port without the Straits, as far as Gibraltar,
thirteen pence sterling per bushel; to Malaga, fourteen
pence; to Allicant, fifteen pence; to Barcelona, sixteen
pence; to 1Uarseilles, seventeen pence.

Tbat the said Committee bad agreed to let one of the
two vessels retllrn with the return c.argo to St. Eustatius,
or St. AJartius, for one hundred pounds cnrrency,and that
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thfJ slJjrlCQmmittee wou1d give directions that the said
goods brought in return, as sOon as they arrived in the
We~(-Iruties, he shipped on board of differ~nt vessels, to

bring them to the Continent, which the Committee con-
~eiye to be the IpQqt advantageous method. That the
Committee ba,ve proposed to direct the whole property
IId\'entlJred to pfO'invested in Gunpowder; (lnd if Gun~
powder is not to be purchased, to be invested in SaltpetffO';
if neitbfO'rSaltpetrfO' nor Gunpowder is to be had, then to be
laid out in good Muskets. And if none of the before-men-
tioned articles are to be got, or not sufficient to expend the
value of the cargoes adventured, then the property, or so
much thereof as shall remain unexpended in those articles,
to b~ laid out in goods of the following kinds, viz:

Russia Drilling; Raven's Duck; Osnaburgs; Coarse
Linens, from twelve to fifteen pence sterling per yard j
Sheetings, /i'om ten to twelve pence sterling per yard;
Coarse Thread Hose, from twenty to twenty-five shillings
sterling per dozen; Coarse Tandem Silesias, from seven-
teen to twe.nty shillings per piece; Vittery, fit for soldiers'
~hirting, or any other articles they may think will be want-
mg.

The said Report being read a second time, and approved
of, the Congress uoanimously agreed that the said Report
stand confirmed, and that the Committee carry the said
Report into execution; and

Resolved, That John Vanderbilt, Comfort Sands, and
Jaco~us Van Zandt, and each and every of tb?m, shall ~e
fully indemnified by this Congress, or the Committee of
Safety, or tbe Congress of this Colony for the time being;
against any bonds \vhich they, or either of them, will be
under the necessity to enter into at the CUstoll1-House in
New- York, for the said vesseJs and cargoes; and that ih
case :jny costs or damages shall !lccrue, by means of enter-
ing into such bonds, thai all such costs aod damages as may
arise, happen, or accrue, by means thereof, shall be borne
by this Colony; and

Ordered, That the Treasurer of this Congress pay tQ
Jacobus VQ!'!l;ftndt,-Conifort Sands, and John Vander-
bilt, the sum of five 'thousand Pounds, in part to enable
themioload the said vessels.

Mr. Palmer, in pULSU,a!)Ceof the direction of this Con-
gress of yesterday, delivered a further Report respecting
the FortifiGlJ.Uons iJLllifJj:{ighlands;which was read and
fikd, and is in the .wQtdsfollowing, to wit:

Tl)at after the CQm,miUee bad finished their Report in
writing, which bas b~~n de.livered in, it was agreed by Col-
onel Nicoll and ColQuel Dra}ce, that Mr. Palmer should
deliver in their said Report; and that after the same should
be,reild, Mr. Palmer ,sho\lld further report to this Congress,
as their unanimous opinion with hiln, that the FortificatiQns
er~cted, and those pointed out by them to be erected on
lUartelaer's Point, will not be sufficient for the ~ecurity of
the post, because of two large eminences overlooking the
wqrks, situate, the one within less, and the otherl10t !l1.ore
th~n, half a miJ~ froDi' the works, and so situated thatJUl
enemy-might improve them much to our damage. Th.at
they were, therefore, j~intly of opinion thata Redoubt Qught
to be erected at eacbjjf those places for the security of tbe
garrison. And that the Committee were further agreed in
opinion, that it was the indispensable dllty of Mr. Romans
accurately to have QbservedJbose,m,aJt~rs in,his firstrg;
port to the Continernal and Provincial Congresses, which
the Committee told him when there on tbe places, to
which Mr. ROman~-<lIlswel'ed,he had pointed out thene-
cessity of the one, and the other he had but lately thought
of.

The said Report being read, this Congress agrees there-
to, as to the Redoubts neceSsary to be erected on the said
tWI) eminences.

Ordered, That a copy of this Report, with a certified
copy of the Reportof the same Committee made yester-
day, be transmittedJQthe hOnoura,ble the CQ)J~inental CO,n-
gress for their perusal, and that their directions may be
Q'bJain~c:I Jl1~re.on; and

. Ordered, That ColoneIBrash~_r .an,d,Mr. }!almfr carry
those copies to the.CQ!1tine!1tal Congress.

And, as Captain John Grenell has for some time past
been on duty, and commanding on the said FortifiGatiQ!1!1.,
and may for the present be spared, an older offiC.er being

now there, and it is conceived he may 1IIsobe able to give
-useful information relaJing to tbe places nec\Jssary to be for~
titied; in order to obstruct the navigation of Hudso)1,'sriver,

Ordered, That Captain Grenell do attend the other
two gentlemen to Philadelphia for that purpose.

Ordered, That George Clinton, Esq., be appointed
Brigadier-General of the Militia of Ulster and' Orange
Counties, formed into one Brigade, and that a Commis-
sion be issued to him accordingly.

. The Congress adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morn-
m~

.

Die Mercurii, 10 ho. A. M., December 20,1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: JQhn Herring, Esq., President, pro tern.

For New- York.-Mr. Beekman, Mr. Roosevelt,C01q!JeJ
McDougall, Captain Rutgers, Mr. Ray, MI.. Sands, Mr.
Imlay. '

'

"

Albany.-Colonel Rensselaer, Capt. Cuyler, Mr. G~I)se.
.YQQrt, Mr. Bleecker. .

Dutc.hess.--Mr. Hump.hreysl Mr. Schencl}..
Ulster.-Mr. Wynkoop, Mr. C'!-ntine, Mr. Palmer.
Orange.-Mr. Herring, Colonel Hay, Mr. Clarke.
Sujfolk.-Captain Wickham, Mr. Gelston, Mi. Tredwell.
Tpestchcster~:-DQctor Grah,am, Mr. LQc~W9Qd,Willian)

Paulding.
.

.

Tryon.-Mr. J. Mo()re.
Cllmberland.-Doctor Spooner.

Doctor Palll Spooner, frorn Cumber/and Go!.mty, ap-
peared in. Congress, and produced th,e followi!1gcl'edel1~
tials, to wit: First, a Certificate froID theCQmmhteeQf
that County, dated at Westmin,~ter, on the 1st day of
December last, and signed by John Barrett, the Clerkl
whereby it is certified that the GQrnmiueepf the said
County had proceed,ed in the elect.iQn.oLDeputies,pur-
suant to the Resoh-es of the Congress, for the C010ny of
New- York, of the 18th Octo,bfi!"last ; ,au.!!it is .Jllereby
further certified, that Major Willia1[t WWi(!!IlsJ1.qqI)octor
Palll Spooner, are chosen by the Co.u.nt)' to'repres~ntthe
people thereof, in this Provincial Congress, at the. CitYQf
New~ YQrk. The saidCommillee. ther~}iy also reCommend
a Brigadiq'r-:General,'and toeii' othe.i;Tieldarid 'StaffQffi~
cets) {or the Militia of the said County.

.
Mr. Spooner also producedanQth~r, C~rtifiC;af~Qfthe

County Committee, bearing date on Uie30'ih of November
last, and signed by John Barr~tt, their (;I~fk, whereby it
is certi{j,ed:t,hatthe Deputies chosen (orepfe~ell1, tbeJ::'Qun-
ty, of Cumberland, at this ProvincialCongress, inine City
of Ne1J)-York, are thereby qualified; 'and 1iaveTlilf power
t().ac,t in tbesaid Congress singly, in as ~ple ariP full a
manner, when but one is present, as n~()th;\Vb~npath are
present at the said Congr~ss. ~:~~,.. " '~:oo::o--"

The said Certific,ates being read', apd'appfOV,!J.O; were
ordered to be filed; and

.
_u

. n

brdertd~ That Mr. Spooner takehii se~t.
.

,Ii M,l.YIT I'LEAS,E YOI,JIlHONOI,JIl; W~, the CQlIlmilt~eofS"Myfor.thie
Counly, have proceeded in the election orD.eputre~,pUl;siili:!Jf,to the
resolvesof the hono,urable Congress for the Golony oINeli-York, or
October 18, 1775: And this certifies, that MnjUr WilHaznW;[li!l7J!s ane!
Doctor faulSpooner, are clIOSe/} ,by tbis CQQnty, to repres!tnt tJ}e peo-
ple thereof, in the honourable Provincial COD$ress. at tbe 'ei:ty of New.
York: Also, we, the Committee of Safety fodhlSCOQ1I.ty, ha.vgpres~med
to nomin,atc,CQ]Q(1el Jtlrnes Rogers to be th!Ll3.rigadier forCwnberlarul,
Glou~e§t~r, and Charlotte BrIgade. 'u"

"
:"-','

c:;;;;~sV~t;~~~~~~f, ~~st~r:~~i::~~~c~ft~eu~jlf~~Ja:,~ r~~r!;~~:~
Major Williams, we have recornmen4ed ~!Vo\!Jh.E!fq1!mfing gantlemcn,
belonging to this County, be speedily c0n:1~i~igT)~:Ry sai<fQBJ1gress,
viz: Lower Regiment in the Counly: Major lVdllam Wima17!$. first
Colonel; Major Jonathan Hunt, second CQI<iiiel'; 'J~iQi!.i~il~::rit JQli1l.

Nortor.. first Major; Oliver Lov,ep, se~ond ~aj2r,;.Are!!!{rin!!Adju.
tanl; and 8tlmuel Pletcher. Quartermaster.,

. u

Upper Regiment: Captain Joseph };fqrsh, firsl Colon~r;--c-apt~'JQJin
Bm'rett, secOnd Colonel; Lieulenant Hilklah GrQlit; first Major';--Cap-
~ai!l.[o,e( ¥aN"ew8, second Major ; Timothy Spenc~r~ AdjriCWil; A1U(J~
Ro,bi1l~on,Quarterm!Lster. , .,.

'.'..',

,.

'-
.

"., ~.

RegimeJ£of"M'inute:Men: Captain Job 11OTsfriijton. ~rst 'C"oloneT;
Seth

,

S
",

111

"

ith. second .Colonel ; Joseph
,
T

,
yler, fi

,

rat Major; .:J:oi!M
, ',

a.~
,

8
,

h,
secondrdajor; TimQthy PIlelps, AdjQtant; JBisha ll,1}!£ley., Qmi:rter-
master, .'

.
c.'

,.

The hOn!)'llrable Pro:vin.cial Congress complying. with ourreqllest,
as speedily as possible, will much oblige YQurmost obedie~nf, humole
serv:anh Sig,ued by order of the Committeiior :Safety:. JQIINBARRETT. Clerk.
To tbe Hommrable the President of the I'rovmciar C011'griliif,'.at th,e

City of New-York. . .. . .
C\lM)lji:~M~,DC:QUNTY, WESTIoU!fSTER, Dewnber ]. 1775.
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A Letter from Mr. William BedZow, dated at Fort Con-
stitution, on the 14th December instant, on the subject of
the pay of the Commissioners, was read, and filed, and is
jn tbe words following, to wit:

.. Fort Constitution, December 14, 1775.

"SIR: About the latter end of October, Mr. Richard
J>:ates,delivered into the bonourable Provincial Congress,
Ii .IettfJr requesting tbey would be so kiudas; to. 6~_wbat
they should judge, I witb my brother Commissioners on
~eryjce hel'e should merit per day j as that was at tbe very
]~tt~~ ;;;d7~la~t' session, 1 suppose through the hurry
of business was not thought on.

" Permit me now to request the favour of you to make
this application known to this honourable Provincial Con-
gress, in hopes they will let the Commissioners here know
what they are to have. This will lay us under grate fill ob-
Ijgationsto you and them j in particular him, who is with
re'Speocl~ slr,yourn-umble servant, WILLIAM BEDLOW.

" To Nathaniel Woodhull, Esq."
The Congress took into consideration the subject-matter

of the said-L~ttill"-,Iand after some time spent thereon,
Resolved, That there be allowed to each of the Com-

missionersernployed in erecting the said Fortifications on
the bauks o( Hudson's river, in the Highlands, ten shil-
lings per day, for every day that he has been or shall be
employed in that service.

And to prevent any expense that may by any means be
avoided:

Agreed, That only three Commissioners for the present
be continued in that service, to wit: Mr. John Berrien, in
New- York, and two at the Fortifications.

And lIS Messrs. William Bedlow and Thomas Grenell
were first employed in that sel'vice,

Ordered, That they be continuedj and if Mr. Gre-
nell's state of bealth should become such as to prevent his
attendance on that service, that, in his absence, his place be
supplied by Mr. Jonathan Lawrence.

Mr. John Broome, Chairman, pro tem., of the Com-
mittee of the City of New- York, attending at the door,
was admitted. He delivered in the several Papers hereafter
mentioned, which were read, and Mr. Broome withdrew.

The--firs'---IJialterdelivered in by the said Chairman of
the Committee, is an application for the loan of Money,
which being read and filed, is in tbe words [onowing, to
wit:

.. New-York Committee Chamber, December 19, 1775.

"The Chairml!n having informed the Committee that
there were several demands upon this Board, which have
been due someucOJ1s.iderabletime, requested they would
taketh~m llpdt;Jrconsideration, and concert some means
for discbarging them:

"Ordered, That the Chairman be authorized to apply
to the Provincial Congress, for the loan of one thousand
Pounds, (subject to no interest,) and to give a receipt for
the same, and to engage that the same shaH be repaid out
of the first moneys that shall be raised by way of a tax in
this City and County, for defraying the necessary charges
incun'ed for the pubUck service in defending our rights and
privileges. JOHN BROOME,C/wirman, pro tem."

The Congress tooK the said applicationof the City Com-
mittee iIlCQusideration, and are unanimollsly of opinion,
that tbeSill!iJLsupply of .Money expected speedily to be
recei"ed in the Treasury of this Congress, and their pre-
sent heavy debts, wil! not admit of making a loan of one
thQusa:ndPounds j but that to relieve the necessities of tbe

CommiUee, an Order be made on the Treasurer of this
Congress, for the sum of five hundred Pounds, payable to
the GhairlJl!iJh

- --
Therefore, Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston,

Esq., as-Treasurer of this Congress, se_nd to Mr. John
Broome, as Chairman, pro tem, of the Committee of the
City of New--York, or to the Chairman for tbe time then
being, tbe suiT!of five hundred Pounds, and take such r~-
ceipt and engav,ement for Ihe same as proposed by the sala
Conllnittee in their application to this Congress for a loan.

Mr. Bmome--also delivE)red in a list and arrangement of
tbe Officers of Colonel Heyer's Regiment, which was read
and approved of, and filed j and,

Ordered, That Commissions be issued accordingly.

Mr. Broome also delivered in a list of Ofticers of three
beats of the Militia of the City of New- York.

Ordered, That Commissions be issued accordingly.
The case of John Blackler, referred to this Congress

from the Committee of the City of New- York, and a Lel,-
tel' from the said John Blackler to Governollr Tryon, which
were tbis morning delivered by Mr. Broome, as Chairman,
pro tempore, were read.*

A Letter from the Committee of Richmond Count>',
was read and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

"Richmond County, December 15, 1775.

" MR. PRESIDENT, SIR: Your favour of the 2d of Dt,-
cember, we hereby acknowledge came safe to our hand, and
with the majority of the Committee considered the con-
tents. We agreeably to your request, have caused byadver-
tisement the freeholders and inhabitants in our County to
be convened on this day, jn order that their sense might be
taken, whether they would choose Deputies to represeot
them in Provincial Congress or not j accordingly,a number
of the said freeho]dersand inhabitantsdid appear j a regu-
lar poll was opened, and continued till six o'clock, at the
conclusion of which it appearedtbat a majority was for the
present for sending no Deputies.

"Our fonner cpnduc1.in sending of Deputies, to repre-
sent us in Provincial Congress, was elevated with encour-
aging hopes of having, ere this, ootaJnediIie ~o-nllichae-
sired point in our view, namely, a reconeiliaiionwiih-Great
Britain. But with anxiety, we express it, that the hopes
of obtaining so desirable an event~_MW aImostYaJ)isll!~d
out of our sight, and instead oLwl)lcTI~-we Denold with
horrour every appearance of destruction that a war with
Great Britain will bring upon us. Under tliese appre-
hensions, and in our particular situation, we hope you \ViII
view us, and when candidly considered, we trust will fur-
nish you with sufficient reasons fQLthe present to forbe-"r
with us. ... ...

-
"We wish and pray that if yet any hopes or reconci-

liation is left, that measures might be adopted, if possible,
to obtain that desirable end,

.

in wishing of wllich we con-
clude ourselves, your most obedient and humble servants}

"JoHN TYSEN,

"CHRISTI,\N JA/::OBSON,

" DANIEL_~Q~S.EN, .

" PETER MERSEREAU,
"JosEPH CHRISTOPHER,

" LAMBERT MERRELL,
"JoHNP"on:r:oN.--

.

" To Nathaniel Woodkull, President of theProvlricial Con
gress, New- York."

.- .. .

"
P. S. Should the Congress think it necessary Tor (urtber

jnformation of the state of 0111'County, iliey will please to
order two of our Committee to appear befol'e them for th_8t
_purpose."

S"
.. COMMITTEECU,\,MBER,NEW.YoRK, Duember 19,1775,.-.

John Black/er having been cOI1f1ned for some time at the upper bllr.
racks, was, this evening, oxamined before thi,'- Roard: Ii appeared by
his confession tha.t he had been several weeks on boa.rd the Asiu,
nian.of.war; that his intention was to PJ:9~!JU', passllge to Boston,
and from tbere to England, and for that purpose requested the assist.
ance of Governour Tryon; that he did noiinicnilto imter in .the
'Ministerial army, unless he could get the office -fie formerly had, (a
Lieutenant,) which was a thousand to one against him; that Up9!l
the who]e, his intention was to go to England, by the way of Boston,
as he could not readily get one from this place; that he did not desh<c
Ii commission in the army, (meaning the Ministerial army;) that be
took refuge on board the Asia to avoid being taken and confinedfgr
debt.

The Committee taking into considcration Mr. Blnclrler's case, aTe of
opinion, that the law passed by the late Provincial CongressJor this
Colony does not authorize this Board to determine thereon. The ques.
tion being then put, whether Blackler be remanded to theguard.housc,
and a state of his case be represented to the Provinciaf CQngresB? Car.
ried unanimously in the affirmative. By ordcr of theCommittee.:

-JOHN BROOME, Chairman, ]Jro tem.

-
M.AYIT PLE_ASEYOUREXCELLENCY: Accept of my roo!,! gr:J.teful ac-

knowledgments for those favours conferred 00. me, and
-

rest assured I
shall endec'i'our to maIm it my study toconvinee YOUJ'E;Jcet)ency,
your kind recommendation was bestowed, -tTlougTI on anunfortnna.te,
yet a deserving object. Since I have becli -Qn "-hore, I have,througb
the interest of my friends, been furnished with nc<:essaries for my pa'.
sage to Boston, with some letters of recomml!Jl,d!!Jion to gentlemen tllQJ'Q,
I now, as the last request, which I am almo~.r~r.al~ to m.i'-ke, beg you1l'
Excellency would assist me with some smaHpittance, only to Berve

01"
a few days aner my arrival. Indeed, sir, I would not solieitjt, but diI:o
necess.ity obliges me. May every bappineS!! attend your Excellency,
is the most al-_d_eqt_wish of your Excel/ency's v..ry obedient, humble
servant, JOliN BLAcxr;za; ~

To His Excellency GoverDour Tryf>'4. - -
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After sundry proposals mentioned, relating to the people
QfRich11lQnd_Co.uoty,the further consideration thereof is
deferred until the state of Queen's County is taken into
consideration.

Captain Skidmore, of Queen's County, attending at the
door for an Order for the Arms of such men in his Com-
pany as have not been sent into the Continental service,

Ordered, That Peter T. Curtenius deliver to Captain
Skidmore such Arms of the people of Queen's COllnty as
remain in his custody, and were received from the men be-
]oi}glrig~to Captain SkidmOl'e's Company, to wit: FrQIU
William Mills, Dirck Amerman, John Stanson, alias John
Stiene; and that Mr. Curtenius pay to Jonah Roades, C()r-
nelius Loosie, Mary Mills, Peter Fredericks, and Fred-
ertck Amerman, respectively, the appraised value of the
Arms_received of them respectively, and sent into the pub-
lick service.

A d.'aft of a Letter to the Delegates of this Colony
at the Continental Congress, was read and approved of,
and is in the words following, to wit:

In Provincia.l Congress, New.York, December 20,1775.
GENTLEMEN:A dispute having unhappily taken place

bet\veen the Commissioners appointed to superintend the
work at the Fortifications in the Highlands and the Engi-
neer, which we apprehended might retard the works neces-
sary to be done, we thought proper to depute a Committee
of three of our body to repair to the said Fortifications,
and endeavour to accommodate the said difference; and in
tase they should not be able to effect that, to give such
directions for expediting the necessary work as they should
judge best for the publick service. In consequence whereof,
Messrs. Palmer, Nicoll, and Drake, who were appointed
the Committee, went to the place, and have reported their
proceedings and sentiments in the premises, a copy of
which we now enclose you for the consideration of Con-
gress. We beg leave to suggest to you that the report of
the Committee respecting the expediency of erecting a
Fortification on the eminence at Pooploop's Kill, demands
your most serious attention.

The bearers hereof, Colonel Brasher, Mr. Palmer, and
Captain Grenell, are appointed by this Congress to lay a
state of the above matter before the Continental Con-
gress ;lImI jf it should be approved of, we are of opinion
that no tiine ougnt to be lost in carrying it into execution.

We have drawn on the Pennsylvania Delegates for fifty
thousand dollars, (you have procured an order for,) in
favour of Colonel Brasher atld Mr. Palmer.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, pro tempore, and transmitted.

Doctor Spooner delivered in sundry Letters and Papers,
which were read and filed, and are as follows, to wit:

A Letter from Colonel James Rogers, of Cumberland
County, of the 14th September last, whereby, for political
reasons, he declines the office of Brigadier-General of the
Militia.

A Paper, signed by the inhabitants of the Township of
Putney, in Cumberland County, dated the 6th of December
instant,. stating objections against the gentlemen named

"PUTNEY, December 6, 1775.~SIR: We, the inhabitants of Putney,
beg leave to signify to you, that the proceedings of the late County
Convention, first the Congress, secondly a.s a Committee of Sa.fcty for
tb.e County, sir, we humbly conceive, ha.ve discovered such a. spirit
of ignorance or tyranny, that we are a.pprehensive that our liberties,
which Wear", contending for, are in d<\nger, and like to be wrung out of
our hands by nine or ten a.rbitrary men, who seem to be engaged in
counteracting these our Resolves, inil't'itating the minds of the people
with their inconsistent and impolitic]!: proceedings, discovering that
they aresct~on making such a choicc as will be disagreea.b1e to the
DOay of the people; anaTn-particula.r in the last choice. in choosing
melllchat could by no mea.ns be recommended by the body of the peo.
pie; a.nd, particularly, some whom la.rge objections were made against;
Bnd good evidence c"uId be procured a.gainst them, that they ever have
discovered an inimical spirit to the liberties of America-now, a.1l this
doth sufficiently prove, tha.t our liberties a.re, or near, a.t an end, unless
we exert ourselves for our defence. We, therefore, pray tha.t the sense
of the people ma.y be ha.d before the choice of Field-Officers go to New.
York; for why should we be deprived of our rights, and have men im-
posed upon us that we ha.ve re:ason to fear are not friends, and to ha.ve
in- the CQulltyeonceined, a multiplicity of inconsistent Resolves, which
they themselves have made void; and ha.ve never had the goodness to
consult their constituents, for the peace of the County. Now, sir, this
we esteem as a.n infringement on OIH rights, a.nd a.re determined never
to submit to tyranny, for which our cQuntry now bleeds. We pray,
therefore, tha.t you would not make r",tum of this choice, if you ha.ve
~a.rd for the pea.ce of the. C~)\~nty..We must let you know, tha.t if
tIlts pla.n stands good, we wIll JOIn "With our brethren, and send our Pro.
test to NeUJ.York.

and recommended by the County Committee for Field-
Officers of the Militia of that County.

A Paper, signed by a number of the inhabitants of Wtst-
minster, dated 7th of December instant,t setting forth simi-
lar objections to the same gentlemen as Field-Officers of
the Militiaof that County.

A Paper signed by the inhabitants of Fulham, dated the
13th Decemberinstant,t setting forth similar objections to
the same gentlemen,as Field-Officersof the Militiaof that
County. .

A Paper, subscribed, containing the Association of all
the males in Townshend, in Cumberland County.

Resolved, That the Committee of Safety consist of thir-
teen members; and that Doctor Paul Spooner be added,
to be a mernber of the Committee OfSll(~!Y.

The Congress being informed that John Abul had de-
dared, that William Bayard had informed hiOl and other,s
that the Deputies who compose this Congress h.ad agreed
to pay themselves four dollars per day each, while they
attend the Congress:

.

Ordered, That John Abeel attend thir; Congress at fOllr
o'clock this afternoon.

The Congress adjourned till 3 o'clock, P. M.

Die Mercurii, 3 ho. P. M., December 20, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

..
Present: John Herring, Esq., President, protem.

For New- York.-Colonel McDougall, Captain Rutgers,
Mr. Ray, Mr. Sands, Mr. Beekm:lO,Mr.lmlay.

Alba,ny.-Colonel Rensselaer, Captain Cuyler, Mr. Ganse-
voort, Mr. Bleecker. ..-

.

Dutchess.-Mr. Humphreys, Mr. Schenck.
Ulster.-'Mr. Wynkoop, Mr. Cantine, Mr. Palm6f.
Orange.-Colonel Hay, Mr. Herring, MI'. Clarke.
Suffolk.-Captain Wickham, MI'. Tredwell, Mr. Gelston.
WestcMster.-Doctor Grahaijl~ Major Lockwood, M.r.

Paulding.
Cumberland.-Doctor Spooner.
Tryon.-Mr. John Moore.

We trust you will e:x;ert yourself to hea.l this. breach; and, puttil!g
confidence in your goodness, we, with esteem, subscribe ourselves your
humble servants, --

John French. James Hail, Jonas More,
Cyrus Helighton, Gra.ndol Kennoled, Benjamin Huckens,
James B. Winandt, Simon Smeed, Da.niel Ga.tes,
Elisha. Eyers, Jonathan Lockling, Philip Alexander,
Amos Ha,il, Mical Law, Giddon Bagger,
John McWain, Elpha. Hubard, Daniel Jewet,
Jona.than Houghton, Abijah More, Abija.h Whitney,
Rufus More, John Perry, SolomonPerry,
Ebenezer Perce, Joseph Guther, Moses Perry,
Aaron Ei1ce, Caleb Greene,Cirli.s-Witcom1;J.
Cyrus Witeomb, Jr.,

To Colonel Williams, of Dryer, and Mr. Paul Spooner, to be commu-
nicated to the honourable Provincia.l Congress at the City of New-
York.

t WESTM/NS'I'ER, Duember 7, 1775.-SIR: We, the subsQribers, inha-
bitants of We8tminster, beg lea.ve to inform you that the late choice
of Field-Officers is osteemed very unhappy by us, as the manner in
which they were chosen was an infringemcnt on the rights ofthe peo-
ple, as thero was not but a part of the Committee thero, and those that
were there hadno instructions from the body. To proceed as they did,
a.nd for this town in particular, in choosing John Norton, who could
not ha.ve had a majority of votes in this town, orin any town where he
IS known, as his language hath a.!wa.ys discovered a spirit of disappro-
ba.tion of the proceedings of the Colonies, as could ha.ve been proved, if
the Committee had not deprived the compla.inanls or the right of an
Englishman, to have time to collect evidence. This, with the election
of others, who we have reason to fea.r . . . . . ."determined,
get into office without the vote of the people, depriving us of the privi-
leges that we are now contending for. We, therefore, pray that this
choice may not be sent to York, for why should we have men imposed
on us by nine or ten a.rbitrary men? Sir, we deal plainly" tha.t we ca.n.
not submit to be governed by such men as we have reason to fear w01~ld
betra.y us into the hands of the enemy. And if the C.)unty c,mnot
have their rig fits, we must join with our neighbours iiI s.mding a pro.
test a.ga.inst all the illega.l proceedings, to York. We hope YOll will
consider of tbe sad na.ture of division, a.nd exert yourseJ( to heal the
breach in the County.

We sha.1\ depend on your goodness, and with esteem, subscriJieour.
selves, your humble servants.

[Here follows a list of names, mostly i1Iegible.l~
.

Sir, we are sorry to trouble you in thia manner. mNQCE!8Ri~ycalls for
it, a.s tyra.nny a.ppears so evident in the bte County Convention, that
unless a stop is put to it, the County is rained.
To Colonel Willi4m8 a.nd Mr. Paul Spooner, to lie commuriiea.ted to

the Provincia.! Congress, at the City of New.York.

t FULHAM, December 13, 1175.-HoNOURED SIR :We~the inha.bita.nts
of Fulham, beg leave to inform yon tha.t the]a.te choIce of-Field:Officertl
we esteem such an infringement on the 'rights of th~people;-8nd not

(8 IIJegibJe in original manuscript.)
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The Congress tookin'to consideration the 'case of jo~m
Black(cT, and thereupon,

Or<lerd" That lIe be kept in confinement until the fur-
ther order of tbis Congress.

The 'Congress then took into consi(leration the necessity
a,nd \ldvantage of a small Armed Vessel, to be maintained in
the East Rivl(r or Sound, to prevent persons inimical to
_tJ~e.li~e~~i~~_o~!~e:tlmp:i~il,nCo!6~ies s~pplying the Mi-
nlstenal Army anJ Navy with ProvIsions:

,--

..,. 9rt!.e!:~1L-:rE.~t~olonel McDougall and Captain Rut-
gers be, ana hereby are appointed a Commit.tee to pur-
cbase a proper Vessel for that purpose, and to have her
"~I'5'ptrly-ariiiE(fana fitted out; and ordered that iho~e gen-
-t1enle-nQOnot expend on the purchasea:nd outfit of such
Vessel more than the sum of six hundred Pounds.

The Commiuee appointed to pl'epm'eamendinents to
the 'Resolves for, regulating tbe Militia of this Qolony,
brought in their Report, which wa-s read; and accordingto
'order, being read a second time, and m:my lImendl1letIts
made t,h~reto, was agreed to, and resolved on, and is it! the
'words fol\owing,'to wit:

Appendix to the Rules. and Orders fOT regulllting the
Militia of ihe Colony of N EW-YOllK.

1st. As the desire of promotion in the publick service is
extremely laudable, and therefore should be so far encour-
aged, a~ maybe consistent with the safety of the publick,
and at t1J'esametiiiie may not be constroed into a design
of countenancing promo'tions, of c<?urseit is earnestly re-
commeh'ded 'to every Company to have ~ 'regard in eJec-
tiotis,to promote'to officesa:~cordingtoratJk, so far as may
be consistent with true merit and ability to serv!:Jthe pub-
lick.

~d. That ,\>hel'evera sufficient lJl1mber of Minute-l\'I~n
do potvoluniari'ly tm'nou! of any Regimetit of the Militia
,of thisCo,lony, to complete tbe ptdportloh (1'1theafores\lid
'Rules and Orders required, the deficiency be made up by
lot from those companies in which such deficiency shall
happen. ,

3d. That the Militia of 'the Counties of nutc/~Cs'sand
Wes(f~e§terbe two separate 'Brigades.

4th. Thai-when any person shall think himself aggrieved

being the vote o'f the body of the people, nor yet the vote of the Com.
mittee a~'-a body, 'and several ofthe men bcing much BlIspected Qfbcing
unfrienJI{to the libertie~ of America, and, in p'.ll'ticular, John Norton,
whQ i~:!I!!lvers;i]]y known tQ be in QPposilion to the plan of liberty,
sir, we think the precedent to be bad il1 b..ving mcn eho.en by indi-
vjdu..l~; and 'much more to liive' men fQ load u. to the place of action
Wh().c_g'ooai-iessis.u.pected. We, therefore, in duty to our chlHHry,
our.elve's, and posterity, do humbly pray t1lat those men in nomination
may not be in nhmin:..tion, and may nQt De recQmmended fQr CQ,pmis-
sionstill tne'seD!.':' Qf the bQdy Qf the County be kllQwn. For 'why
should nine or ten men presume to personate tbe ol>dy, without ..ny in-
~rrricti2illdIO!!!J;hJl.lioay Qf the pcople Qf this Couniy. Sir, we pray
th3.t yeiu' would not carry Hie 'choice, 'which we esteem so iIIe'gal, to New-
York,

a"- we have a value for your honour. Sir, we must be plain in our
relation Jo you, and teIT you, that u111essthe inc()n~istent and impolltick
prol::eQdings of the last County Convention can belooked int9, and re-
dress had for the ,!llany infringements Which we have received .frqm
them, we ml1st send our protest, by way of remonstrance, to New-York,
to the l'.rovincj,!1 QongrC"8!1. Sir, we are unwilling to enter 011this, but

'for o\IT..filttJrc jlafety must 0.0 it; and hope that you, by your timely in,
terpositi()J), will prevent so unhappy a task, Sir, we look upOn the
whole JlQro.!n_ati!>!1IlS illegal, nnd we must enter our protest against tbe
\V.h01e; for there was but nine out of twenty-one, and seven out of that
boJiy were in nomlrration. .

Si",..frusting in your gornlncss, we hope you will given true repre,
l!!JnlatlS'!1to Q\lr bi'cUlTen, tho honourable Provincial Congress at New-
York,.. '

.' ~ir ,~we remain your most sinc~ro and true friends, the true Sons of
t.ibjJrty,

'JOJ1n.tb~n Knight, Ebenezer Haven, Thomfls Clark,
U()ffi)JI.MiHer, Berzille Rico, John Ho()ker,
EII!!e"-~ook, Samuel Dutton, Benjamin Jones, Jr.,
~1i!!&..Wilder, :Samuet Wilder, EZN Robinson,
l1cJiJamin'Jones, Comelil1S Jones, Aaron Jones,
Sa!1lJ!~]SnJiJ.h, Richard Kelly, Andrew Graham,
S'~muel Knight, Jr., Lemuel Spaulding, John Wilder,
Nath..nicl Frenit, Joshua Walton, Joseph Heldreth, Jr.,

, .AarouJlJQ9ks, Jr.,B?njamin Putnam, :I).mie! {~..tes,
Rufus Sergeants, James Hanley, Josoph Temple,
Parroelas Tel!lple, ,S.amu,el Temrle,l)"niel Temple,
,ToseJ,h Temple, Jr., 'Abol Hou'ghiou, 'Wiiliam Royden,
tI\i~h Tow'}, Elijah Town, Jr., Thomas Holton,
,~blQ!IJI()lton, J~~1.n Bu\ler, Shepard Gates,
ASHQ2eVo~~s,?::, ,Ja\'!1?:' ,NI','.bOJs, 'J01Hi.i~c!>tt,
lbsQph COvey, 'U",n!ol Kathan, John" Millar,
Isa~aldvJjIl..r, !sTileI' BOOKer, Ebcnei'er'nrooks,
S,,:rnueJ. L.ayt~n, .Aaron Brooks. Daniel Sergeants.
.t.o,s~,P1i.Ffililreili, D:aniel Sargc\Lnls;Jr.,

To Mr:Yaur~-spoomr, fo be communloated to tho honol1mble Provin-
oial Congress, sitting at toe City of New- York.

with respect to his being fined in consequence of the above-
mentioned Regulations, the Committee of the City, Town,
Manor, Precinct, or District, where the cause of complaint
ariseth, upon complaint made to them, shall have power to
hear ann determine 'the matter; and iTsaid complaint shall
'appear to be groundless and vex'atioi.ls, the complainant
shan forfeit a 'siJffie'qual to the fine in dispute, \0 'be levi\~a
upon his goods and chattels DYwarrall! from the Chaitrnan,
directed to a Sergeant of the company; 'the said forfeiture
'fo'be applied in the S1Imemanner as the fines m the before-
'said Regulationsal'e applied; and that no maT1$hallbefineil
for want of powder and ball who shall produce a recei'pt
from his Captain of his having deposited in his bands six
1ihillings and nine pence for the purchase of tbose articles.

5th.~~I~t ~eside the stated meetings of the co..rnpan'ie!l
of the Mlhua, It be recommended to the commlssioneaarid
non-commissioned officers to use all possible diligence to
perfect their com)Janiesin themilitaryarf, byinviling tbern
together in small parties as often as ihey conveniently 'can
meet.

6th. ~hat although persons above fifty yearsof age are
not reqUIred to be enrolled in the Mjliti-..,yet ii iSl110st
eaf[J~stly re~,ommended to them that t~ey be respectively
pro\1lded wIth arms, accoutrements, and ammunition, as
though they were required to be enfQlled~ ,

7th. That it be earnestly recornnreiTaed to every man
in the Militia to provide himself witba bayonet, .properly
fitted to his musket or' fire-lOCk.

8th. That no new troops ofHQrse..be formed, unless an
augmentation be recommended by Congress 01'the Com-
"mittee of Safety.

9th. That all persons incurring the penahies for Dcrn-
~ttendance and disobedience of Qrders, specified in the
twelfth claus~, shall for e"ery default incur the forfeitures
therein annexed to the tirstdefault, notwithstanding fhell'
being held up as enemies of their c.Q\JJ1(ry.

10th.. That the Minute-Men meet in their respecti\'e
companies 0'11the first and third Mondays in every month,
and. pass through the necessary military exercise, under
their proper officers; and that for the second meednlT in
every month, the officers audprivlltes beHrespectT:ely
allowed the p~y of the Co~tincn"tal tr()ops, agreeably to
the new estabJa~hment; provided that the commanding o,ffi-
cer of each Mmute company, \vho shall. be present attfle
mustel: and exercise of :acb respecilvelffinute company,
do d~hv~r t? the .CommlLtee ohhe Qitj',-,!,own, Precinct,
or Dlstnct, m which they sh;tll so Ille-etto exei'clsc;-auffiI.is-
ter-roll of the commissioned and non-comriJissione<lofficers
and privates of their respective ccrrnpanies-,who did actually
appe~r and exercise until they were. dismIssed oythe com-

'nJ'andmg officer, swotn to by th( ~ffi~er\v:H(;'wl1spresent
and comnmoded for the day; ano tflal beside these'fffcru-
lations, it be recofn\1'J(!ndedto 'them io meet in such s~;b-
divisions ofeachcoffiJ1any, underi p'roperoffiCer;is-:-w11l
bB 'most con'Ve~ient for their frequent meeting. .

unu

, 11tho That If any officer sbould omit to meet aritI exer-
cise his men u~on the d~ys appoir1teB,- o\' sh~l],Ihfuu~h
favour or affectJOn, 'negleclto Ie_vy a'ny fines In the -said
Rules 'and Orders for reO'olatinrr tDe Militia required to be
levied, he shall forfeit for eve~y 'Such neglect thesllm of
forty shillings, to be levied and appliedn as is directed jn
the twelfth clause of the before. rererred:to~gulations.

,

. 12th. Resolved, That the officers,oto~f;~~rin:ut£"compa-
11le8,tliat ate already chosen, do C'otHinuelheir offices till
'the further orders of this or somE:![U1.y.!'~C'ol1gl'ess. ..."

A Letter from Colonel Levi Pawling, of.Marbletou!'l1
was read and filed, and is in the worilliToilowing, to wit: '

.. Marbletown,Deo-emberf4, '171!;..

" GENTr.E~IEN:'Yolirsof the "i7Ib Dc't~'ber'} have rc-
cei~ed. In answer to which I have gi\'en orders to the
re'gHnent I have the honour to uconlmand ihat \vhenever

'thealatm shall'be given, they muster, acc~rding to deSIre
eqllipp~d and with .rrov}sion, in Marblel{LW'Il,tlle place-of
m'y residence; which Is,gerjtlemen, from your assul'ed
fnend and humble servant, LEVI P AWLJNG.

"To the President of the 'Honoura-ble~ProvlnC1ai Con-
'gress."

--- -- -

A Letter from Jacobus StlflTrt'wont~;Chair~~;n ~f-th~Com.
rnittee at Fishkill, was rea'd anc!.file.tl'n'1i ~Q!lI~I.!l£aF[e-
turn of the following Officers, to wit: GeorgeG. B;i~ck-
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erhoof First Lieutenant, Stephen Osborne and Benjamin
Rosekrans, Ensigns, of Captain Stephen Brinckerhoof's
Company.

Ordered, That Commissions be issued accordingly.
The Congress adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow

morning.

Dutchess.-Mr. Humphreys, Mr. Schenck.
Orange.-Mr. Herring, Colonel Hay, Mr. Clarke.
Suffolk.- Captain Wickham, Mr. Tredwell, Mr. Ger..

ston.
Vlster.-Mr. Wynkoop, Mr. Cantine; Mr. Palmer absent

on duty.
Westchester.-Dr. Graham, Major Lockwood.
Tryon.-Mr. Moore.
Cumberland.-Dr. Spooner.

On application of the members of Ulster County, now
present,

Ordered, That TltOmas Palmer, Esquire, be appointed
Colonel, Thomas Johnson, Jun., Lieutenant-Colonel, Ar-
thur Parks, first Major, and Samuel Logan, second Major,
Severyn Bruyn, Adjutant, and Isaac Belknap, Quarter-
master, of the Southern Regiment of Minute-Men in Ulster
County, and that Commissions be issued to those gentle-
men accordingly.

.

And on application of the same Members,
Ordere(l, That Charles D£witt, Esquire, be appointed

Col. Andreas Dewitt, Jun., Lieutenant-Colonel, Christo-
pher Tappen, first Major, Cornelius E. Wynkoop, second
.Major, Ouke Sudam, Adjutant, and Cornelius S. Elmen-
dorph, Quartermaster, of the Northern Regiment of .Min-
ute-Men in Vlster County, and that Commissions be issued
to those gentlemen accordingly.

The Congress then resumed the consideration of the
state of Queen's County and of Richmond County; and
after some considerable time spent thereon, came to a de-
termination and Resolutions, in the words ft)llowing, to
wit:

Whereas, on the 13th inst., on inforrnatjon that a num-
ber of disaffected persons in Queen's County liadbeen sup-
plied with Arms and Ammunition from on board the Asia,
ship-of-war, and had been arraying themselves in military
manner to oppose the measures taken by the United Colo-
nies for the defence of their just rights and privileges, and
thrown out many threatenin~ expressions against sundry
persons residing in that and the neighbouring Counties, it
was resolved by this Congress, as their opinion, tbat such
conduct is inimical to the common cause of the United Co-
lonies, and ought not by any means to besuffere"d',but that
measures should be immediately taken to put a stop to it;
and it was therefore ordered, that the inhabitants of the said
County should appear by a Committee bdorethisCongress
on Wedne.~day then next, at ten o'clock in the morning, to
give satisfaction in tbe premises; with which order the said
inhabitants of Queen's County have not complied: And
whereas, tbe persons above-mentioned,

-

and their adhe-
rents, have opposed tbe election of. Representatives for
that County in this Congress, on a pon opened for that
purpose, whereby that County remains unrepresented in
this Congress: And whereas, a prevailing party prevented
the election of Delegates for the County of Richmond, at
a late poll there opened for that purpose, by means where-
of the s:lid County is not representedio this Congress:
And whereas, the poll-list for Queen's County has been re-
turned to this Congress, whereby the persons opposing
such representation as aforesaid, and appearing to this
Congress to be inimical to the interest of the United Colo-
nies, may be ascertained:

Resolved, first, That such inimical persons as aforesaid,
have been guilty of a breach of the General Aswciation,
and of an open contempt of the authority of this Congress,
as effectually representing the majority of the inhabitants
of this Colon)'.

Resolt'ed, secondly, That the inhabitantsof the County.
of Richmond, by neglecting to elect Representa tives in this.
Congress, have been guilty of a breach of the GeneralAs-
sociation.

Resolved, thirdly, That the Committee of the said Coun-.
. . ty of Richmond do, and shall, within fifteen days after theDieJoVlS,3 ho,P. ~., December21, 1775. publication hereof, return to this Congress, or thcCommit-

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment. tee of Safety, a list of the names of those who oppose a
Present: John Herring, Esq., President, pro tem. representationof the said County in tbis Congress, to the

For New-York.--Mr.Scott, Colonel McDouga1l, Mr. 1m- end that the delinquents against the common.~ause in that
lay, Mr. Ray, Mr. Sands, Mr. Rutgers; Mr. Van Zandt County may be ascertained; and that indeflU,1Ithereof the

. and Colonel Brasher absent on business. whole County of Richmond be deemed delinquent. .

Albany.-Colonel Rensselaer, Capt. Cuyler, Mr. Ganse- Resolved,fourthly, That tbe said delinquents in the said
voort, Mr. Bleecker. two Counties respectively, and each and every of them,
FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. I~. 28

Die Jovis, 10 ho. A. M., December 21, 1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.

Present: John Herring, Esq., President, pro tem.
Fur New- York.-Colonel McDougall, Mr. Roosevelt,

Captain Rutgers, Mr. Ray, Mr. Sands, Mr. Scott; Mr.
Van Zandt and Colonel ~rasher absent on duty.

Albany.-Colonel Rensselaer, Capt. Cuyler, Mr. Ganse-
voort, Mr. Bleecker.

Dutchess.-Mr. Humphreys, Mr. Schenck.
Suffolk.- Captain Wickham, Mr. Tredwell, Mr. Gel-

'Ston.
Orange.-Mr. Herring, Colonel Hay, Mr. Clarke.
Vlster.-Mr. Wynkoop, Mr. Cantine; Mr. Palmer absent

on duty.
Westchester.-Dr. Gmham, Major Lockwood.
Tryon.-Mr. J. Moore.
Cumberland.-Mr. Spooner.

The Congress took into consideration the state of
Queen's County; and after some considerable time spent
thereon, it was postponed till tbe afternoon.

'l'he Congr('.ss then proceeded to fix and determine the
rank of the Militia Officers of the several Counties in this
Colony, in order to enable the Committee, appointed for
that purpose, to form and report a General Regulatioo for
the Militia of the Colony; and after some time spent tbere-
on, the Congress determined the Officers of the respective
Counties to have rank in the following order, to wit: 1st.
New- York; 2d. Albany; 3d. Suffolk; 4th. Ulster; 5th.
Westchester; 6tb. Orange; 7tb. Diltchess.; 8th. King's;
9th. Queen's; 10th. Richmond; 11th. Tryon; 12th.
Cumberland; 13th. Clwdotte; 14th. Gloucester.

The Congress then proceeded for the same purpose to
fix and ascertain the rank of tbe respective Brigadier-Gene-
rals of the several Brigades in this Colony; and, there-
fore,

Resoltled, That the Brigadier-General of the Brigade
wh~h consists of the Militia of New- York, King's, and
Richmond Counties, be considered as the first Brigadier-
General of tbis Colony, and take rank accordingly.

That the Brigadier-General of the Brigade which con-
sists of the Militia of Albany and Tryon Counties, be con-
sidered as the second Brigadier-General of this Colony,
and take rank accOl'dingly.

That the Brigadier-General of the Brigade which con-
sists of the Militia of Srtffolk and Queen's Counties, be
considered as the third Brigadier-General of this Colony,
and take rank accordingly.

That the Brigadier-General of the Brigade which con-
sists of the Militiaof Vlster and Orange Counties, be con-
sidered as the fourth Brigadier-General of this Colony, and
take rank accordingly.

That the Brigadier-General of the Militia of Westchester
County be considered as the fifth Brigadier-General of this
Colony, and take rank accordingly.

That the Brigadier-General of the Militia of Dutchess
County be considered as tbe sixth Brigadier-General of
this Colony, and take rank accordingly.

That the Brigadier-General of ihe Militia of the Coun-
ties of Cumberland, Glcucester, and Charlotte, be consider-
ed as the seventh Brigadier-General of this Colony, and
take rank accordingly.

The Congress adjourned to three o'clock, P. M.
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be, and hereby are, entirely put out of the protection of this
Congress.

Resolved, fiftlily, That all friendly and commercial in-
tercourse between the said persons, so put respectively out
of the protection of this Congress, and tbe other inhabi-
tants of tbis Colony, ought to be, and the same, as far as
can be effected by the recommendation of this- Congress,
hereby is, and shall continue to be, totally interdicted until
further order of this Congress or the Committee of Safety.

And to the end that no persons may plead ignorance-of
the aforegoing Resolves, and this Order,

It is Ordered, The same, together with a Jist of such
delinquents as aforesaid, in each of the said Counties, be,
without delay, respectively printed and dispersed in Hand-
bills, amI inserted in all the publick Newspapers of this
Colony.

A ,draft of a Letter to the Delegates of this Colony at
Contmental Congress was read, and approved of, and is in
the words following, to wit:

In Provincial Congress, Ncw.Y orl<, December 21, 1775,

Ordered, That copies of the aforecroinU" Resolves and
Orders be enclosed in the followintr Lefter fo the De]eO"ates
of this Colony in Continental Co;gress. '"

GENTLEMEN:,We take th~ liberty to e,nelose to you a copy
of our proceedmgs respectmg the delmquents in Queen's
and RichmQnd Counties. We apprehend we have pro-
ceede~ against them as far as a prudent regard to the pre-
sent circumstances of the capital of this Colonv and the
safety of ,the ~olony ,in ge~eral, a~ far as it dep~nds upon
the secul'lty of Its capital, will perullt; and for this assertion
we beg leave to suggest the foJlowing reasons, to wit:

1st. TtJe power which the King's ships have for de-
stroying the property in this city.

2d. Our being, almost u~ter.ly destitute of powder for a
defence Qflhe City, were It III otber respects defensible
against naval force.

3d. The gre~t probab~lity that an array of troops against
the above-mentIOned delmquents, by authority of this Con-
gr.ess, eVen \~ere we s~fficiently provided for tbe purpose
with powder, would brmg on a firing upon the city.

4th. We
aI'E' nolV ~xped.iting vessels ,rOt' tbe importation

of powder, &c. Tills object, sbou]d It be known would
necessari!y incense the Navy; we may lose, as w'ell, the
opportul1lty ,of su~~I)'!ng the inhabitants of tbis city with
the necessanes of hie, m a severe season which necessaries
it is well known, we are almost entirel): supplied with by
water.

If, in the judgment of the Continental COIlO"ressthe de-
l

,

" b
0 ,

mquents In ~'Je a ove-mentioned Counties ought to be fur-
ther de"lt)~,!.t!l" we flatter ourselves, that, however ready
we are tQ sacrifice the property of tbis capital in the de-
fence of the common rights of America, the above rea-
so~s, and. such others as may occur to you, will have their
:velght with Co~gres~, to shew t,he impropriety of employ-
m~ a,ny ~f t!Je IllI,Jab'tant~ of tbi~ Colony, and particularly
01 this City, III active sel'Vlce agamst the said delinquents, if
others can be employed for the purpose. Their opposition
to the COmm?ll cause j~ ~)f dangerous example, and there-
fore, o~lght, In our opmlOn, to be quelled, if by prudent
means It can b~ done; for we have lillie reason to believe
that should they by any means be induced to send dele~
gates to tlJis Congress, their true characters would be no
other than that of spies of our conduct.

We desire you to communicate this arid the enclosed
without d~lay, to the Continent?l Congress; and are, gen-
tlemen, with great respect, theIr and your most obedient
servants. By order.

To the Gentlemen in delegation for the Colony of New-
York, in Continental Congress.

Ordered~ That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the President, pro tem., and transmitted.

. Or~ered, Th.at in case the Continental Congress shall
rISe without havmg made any determination on the above
~ub.iect, that the Co~mittee of Safety be empowered, and
III such case hereby IS empowered, to write to the Commit-
tees of th,e n~ighbo~ring Colonies respectively, as the case
?Iay ~eqUJre, mformmg t~em, of tl~e inimical conduct of the
IUh~b'tants of,the aforesaid Counties, to t,lle security of the
.uiuted C%mes, whereby they have forfeited the protection

of this Congress, and therefore, that the Committees afore-
said, be at liberty to take such measures with the enemies
of America in those Counties, as they shall judge necessary
to put it out of their power to assist our COUlmon enemy;
provided, the innocent and helpless be not injured in life or
property, nor the lives or property of the guilty unnecessa-
rily or wantonly destroyed; and to this end that they enclose
in said letter or letters a list of theddiJJquents.

The Committee appointed to form a Regulation or Ar-
rangement for the Militia of this Colony, delivered in their
Report, which was read; and the same being read a second
time, paragraph by paragraph, and many amendments and
additions mad!::thereto, and finally agreed to and resolved
on, is in the words following, to wit:

Rules and Orders for arranging the Rankofthe Officers
of the ,!Jtlilitia of the Colony of NEW- YOI\K.

1st. The Major-General to be CQmmander-in-cbief of
all the Militia now embodied and hereafter to be embodied
within this Colony.

2d. The Brigadier-General for the Brigade of the City
and County of lVew- York, the County of King's, and
Richmond, to be the second in command.

3d. The Brigadier-General of the Brigade of the City
and County of .Albany, and County of Tryon, to be the third
in command.

4th. The Brigadier-General of the Brigade of the Coun-
ties of Suffolk and Queen's, to be the fourth in command:

5th The Brigadier-General of the Britrarle of the Coun-
ties of Ulster and Orange, to be the fifth in command.

6th. The Brigadier-General of the Brigade of the Coun-
ty of Westchester, to be the sixth in command.

7th. The Brigadier-General of the Brio-ade of the Coun-
ty of Dutchess, to be the se~'enth in con~nand.

8th. The Brigadier-General of the Counties of Char-
lotte, Cumberland and Gloucester, to be the eighth in com-
mand.

.

9tb. The Majors of Brigade to take rank in the man-
ner above-mentioned, according to tbe priority of the Bri-
gade they shall respectively belong 10.

10th. That the Commissioned Officers of equal dignity
of the several Regiments of Militia, in the different Coun-
ties,shall take rank and precedence accord inn to the follow-
ing arrangement: Of the City and County of New- York, 1;
Albany, 2; Suffolk, 3 ; Ulster, 4; Westchester, 5; Orange,
6; Dutchess, 7; King's, 8; Queen's, 9; Richmond, 10;
Tryon, 11; Cumberland, 12; Charlotte, 13; Glouces~
ter, 14.

11tho The rank of some of the Battalions or Recrimehts
'"and Companies in some of the Counties belnu settled eithel'

'"by the Colonel already cbosen or appointed, or by the Ge-
neral Committee of the County, it is recommended tfJat the
several Committees in this Colony, where such al'l'ange-
men~s are not already made, do follow the example in ar-
rangmg the Battalions and Companies within their respec-
tive Counties, and transmit a copy of such arrangements to
the Secretary of the Provincial Congress, or Committee of
Safety, fOl' the time being.

12th. That the Colonel of the First Regiment in any
County in t~is Colony, shall take rank of a Colonel of any
Second Regiment of any other County, nothwithstandinu
the seniority of said County, and so on with respect t~
second, third, &c., Regiments, and that the same rule be
observed with respect to the rank of inferior Officers.

13th. ,That the Officers of tbe Minute-Men, when in ac-
tual serVice, do take rank of the Officers of tbe Militia.

0I'd~l'ed, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and given
to a Pnnter, to be published in the same size with the other
Regulations for the Militia.

.

R~solved, That the present Delegates of this Colony in
Contmental Congress, be requested to make such an ar-
rang.ement among themselves, as that five of them only
c,ontlnl1e at Co~gress, and represent this Colony at anyone
tIme; and that In case of the necessary absence of anyone
or two of the Delegates so attending, according to such
arrangement, that three or four of them be a quorum, and
enabled to represent the Colony during such absence.

. Resolved, That the Militia of OrangetQwn and Pre-
Cinct of Orange, be ~o,r~ed into, and constitute oneuRegi-
ment; and that the MIlitia of Haverstraw Precinct be form~
ed into, and constitute another Re<riment an~' thinrr in the0, ,.! 0
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former Resolutions of the Provincial Congress of this Co-
lony to the contrary notwithstanding.

Resolved, (with the consent of the Members of Ulster
County now present,) That Ulster County Jail, or such
part thereof as may be necessary, be used and taken as the
Jail of this Concrress, and for the confinement of any such
prisoners as mayO be ordered to be confined by this Congress
or their Committee of SafetYj that such prisoners as shall
be there confined, shall be confined at their own expense,
respectively; but if they a're unable to pay the expens~,
then that they be confined at the puulick expense of tillS
Colony.

And Ordered, further, That John Blaclder be sent to
Ulstcr County JaiJ, and there confined until the further
order of this Congress, or their Committee of Safety.

Die Veneris, 9. hOt A. M., December 22,1775.

The Congress met pursuant to adjournment.
Present; John Herring, Esq., President, pro tern.

For New- York.-Mr. Scott, Colonel McDougall, Mr.
Sands, Captain Rutgers, Mr. Imlay, Mr. Ray, Mr.
Beekman; Colonel Brasher and Mr. Van Zandt absent
on duty, by order.

.Albany.-CQ10nel Rensselaer, Captain Cuyler, Mr. Ganse-
voort, Mr. Bleecker.

Dutchess.-Mr. Humphreys.
Orangc.-~1r. Herring, Colone] Hay, Mr. Clarke.
Ulster.~Mr. uWynkoop, Mr. Cantine; Mr. Palmer ab-

sent on duty, by cirder.
Westcnester.-Doctor Graham, Major Lockwood, Mr.

Paulding.
S1tffolk.-Captain Wickham, Mr. Tredwell, Mr. Ge]ston.
Tryon.""';"'~r. Moore. -

C«mberlallc1.-Mr. Spooner.
A Letter from General Washington, of the 17th De-

cember, instant, was read, and is in the words following, to
wit:

.. Cambridge, December 17,1775,

"
SIR: I yesterday received the enclosed information

from several persons who lately came out of Boston, which
I thought it my duty to transmit to you.

"Wllether these troops are embarked, I cannot undertake
to say; but if they are, it is more than probable that their
destination may be very different from what the~ gave o~t
in Boston, and that they were only used as a femt. It IS
certain that se\'eralships sailed from thence yesterday
morning.

"
I am, sit', your humble servant,

"GEORGE W ASHJNGTON.

"To the President of the Honourable Convention at New-
York."

The information therein enclosed was read and filed, and
is in the words following, to wit;

"Chelsea, December 16, 1775.

" Last evening eight men Came in a boat from Boston
- to our guard at the ferry. They say that one regiment of
Foot and three companies of Light-Horse were to sail fQr
Halifax this day, and that tbe troops were puning waler
on board the transports."

.. Dorchester, Dccember 16, 1775.

"This morning eight Jal]"e and two small vessels, taken
for tenders, sailed Ol,ltof Boston barbour. By their firing
they appeared to be going a voyage to sea.

" Mr. Joshua Pics came out of Boston last night, and
informs that a regiment of Foot and some companies of
Light-Horse were preparing to embark for Halifax."

Resf)lved, That the Co\nmittee of Safety of this Colony,
appointed by this Congress, be empowered to apply one
thousand Pounds to the relief of such indigent poor of the
City of NeW-YQrk for whom the Corp01'3tionmay not
have made provision, and that it be determined by this, or
some future Congress, to what Hccount this sum shall be
placed.

Whereas, discontents have arisen in the minds of many
of the citizens of New- York, by a practice of some of the
inhabitants to "isil Ib_eKing's Ships of War, which, if con-
tioued, may be productive of disorder arnong the ciliz;ens,
pnd disputes between thelll and the officer.s and men be-

longing to such ships, which this Congress wish to pre-
vent,therefore-,

--
Resolved, That it be recommended to the inhabitants of

this Colony to refrain /i'om going on board of any of the
King's Ships or Vesse]s of War, without leave of ~ Corn-

.

mittee of a County in Ihis Colony, or the COllIIOIttee of
Safety, 01'their respective Chairman, until the further order-
of this or some future Congress. .

Whereas, sundry persons, whose conduct in the neigh-
bouring Colonies, of which they were respectively inhabi-
tants, has been unfriendly to liberty, and occasioned their
removal into this Colony; and should such r~m()va]s con-
tinue, tbe number of disaffected persons in this Colony will
be increased, and the same he disreputably considered as
an asylum for enemies to the liberties of .America,

Resolved, That every person, not an inhabitant, entering
into this Colony) shall be furnished with a Certificate .from
the Committee of the jurisdiction wherein he fast resided,
that he is friendly to the Jjberties of America, or be subject
to be dealt with as a person inimical thereto.

Rtsolved, That the Committee ofSaf~ty be empower-
ed,and hereby is empoweI'ed, to purchase and secure, and
lodge in places of safety at the publick expense, as much
Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine, as the said Committee may
think necessary for the publick use and publick safety.

A Return [/'Om Wmiam Smith and Jo,~iah Srn.itn, two of
the Committee of SI1Jfolk County, aJldmembers of the
sub-Committees of St. George's and Muitches, which was
read and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

.. Manor St. GeoJ'p;e;DecembcI 15, 1775.
((

GENTLEMEN: There has inlisted, as MiJ)ute-Men, se-
venty able-bodied men, within the bOUIl~~oC~rQQlfhllf)en,
Smithtown, Manor St. George, and theJ>atentship of Me-
ritches, who have chosen Daniel Roe, of Brookhavcn, their
Captain; Hugh Smith, of Meritcltes, their First Lieute-
nant; Caleb Brewster, their Second, ofJ3!oolch~ven.; and
their Ensign Ebenezer Phillips, of Smithtown. And, as
Hugh Smith and David Fanning, the First and Second
Lieutenants of the Third Company inBrooknaven~where-
of Nathan Rose is Captain, ha\'e inlisted in the Minute
service, the Company have chosen John Sn./ith, of the
Manor St. Gcorge, tbeir First Lieutenantj

-

William Ba-
ker, of Brookhaven, their Second Lie:utenant jUandDoxey
Lane, of the Manor of St. George, their Ensign.

"The choice of each of the above companies was made
in presence of us, the subscribers, who are of the Com-
mittee.

"The Minute-Men, (who there appears to be great need
of to still intestine disaffection to our common cause,) want
powder, balls, guns, drum, colours, and other necessaries,
which here are not to be had; and, if to be bought, a great
part of the company are not able to purchase. Y 01,11'sup-
ply or direction in these points will be agreeable to your
humble servants, WJLLJ,\M SMITH,

JOSIAH SMITH.

" P. S. Pray let the commissiol15be hal~peQd.o.\v'!U50Qn."

"The President oCthe Provincial Congress now siUing in
New- York."

Ordered, That Commissions be issued to those geJJtle-
men accordingly. .

The first paragraph of the powers of the Committee of
Safety, relating to l\'1iJitia Commissions, Was read and .ex-
plained, and sundry debates thereon; Rnd, thereupon

Resolved and agreed, That the Committee of Safety
have the same powers, as to the nomination and elecliQn of
Officers, and the granting and refusing of Commissions to
Officers of e\'ery 'rank, as this Provincial Congress while
sitting.

Mr. Sands, from the Committee appointed to plan and
report a voyage to the West-Indies to obtain Ammunition.
delivered in a Report of such voyage, which was read and
filed, and is in the words following, to wit;

The sl,lb-Cornrniuee appointed to employ a sloop forthe
I.sland of M(l.J"Jinico, Guadalollpe, or St. Eustatia, report,
that they think it necessary to load her with Provisions, on
DC.COuntand risk of this Congress, and proceed first to said
Jf'rent;hIslands, in order to get permission to sell h~rcllrgo
there. If uo permission should be granted at any of the
FrerlckIslands,he proposes to dispose of said cargo at

..
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The ConO'ress took the said Letters into consideration,
and, thereupon, -

Ordered, Tbat the said Letters be referred to the COUll-
ty Committee of Ulster County. That the Chairman of
the said Committee be directed by written notices to th4~
members, to summon, or cause to be s!Jmmoned, the whole

70 County Committee, at some proper time and place, for that
purpose, giving full notice of such meeting at least onl3

60 week before tbe time of such meeting. And it is recom-

£280 mended to the said County Committee, to use their best
endeavours to settle all disputes and difficulties about theWe further report, in case this Powder is to be had, and Field-Officers in the most amicable manner, and to recorn-this vessel is to return with the same, that she be allowed mend such gentlemen to this Congress, or their Committe,;,

for her common freight home, tbe sum of - £ 100 of Safety, for Field-Officers of that Regiment, as will b,~
Insurance on said vessel to run all risks of vessel,

I d £ 0 140 most fit to do the duty to each of them, respectively, be-va ue at 70, at twenty per cent., -
- longing, and be most acceptable to the inhabitants and to
£240 the Militia to be under their command.

We further propose, in case there shol,lldbe opportunity On motion
to shiP. ~he said Powder in any other fast-sailing vessel, Resolved, That besides the powers heretofore vested in
that prl~llege be gl'3nte~ for the same, a~d th~ above ves- the Committee of Safety, for appropriating and applying
sel be dlscharge~. This plan ~e conceive ~11lbe much Moneys, they be authorized to appropriate and appll any
to the Congress s advantage, as It m?y be. freighted ho~e sum, not exceeding fifty thousand Pounds, to be laid out
for less tban half what must be pal? this v~ss:l; but!n in such manner as they shall tbink proper, for the defence
case there should not be an. opportunrty to ship It.home m . and security of this Colony, and to b~raised by drafts on
anothel'ves,s~el,that then this vessd agree to brmg It for the the Treasurer of the Provincial Congress of this Colony j
above sum of two hundred and forty pounds. and in case of a deficiency of the said Treasury to answer

Resolved, That this Congress does agree to the above the said purpose, such deficiency to be supplied by a vot,e
Report, and direct the said Committee to carry the same or votes of the said Committee, on tbe credit of this GQ-
into e:xecJJtion,at the risk and on the behalf of the Congress lony, to be made good by this or some future Provincial
of this Colony; and the Congress agrees to allow the sum of Congress.
two hundred and eighty pounds for the outward bound Dissentients: Mr. Gansevoort, Colonel Rensselaer, and
voyage of the said vessel, or so much thereof as shall be- Mr. Paulding.
come du_e,and lwo hundred and forty pounds f()rher freight . ,
and insurance back to this Colony, if she should return Resolved unammously, and ordered, That If Jonn LeI-
with Arms and Ammunition. fertse, Esq., should refuse to act as a member of the Com-

A L t Ii J, h 11 d b h E f h 15th
mittee of Safety, in such case Joseph Hallett be a member

. . _~_~errom 0 a~nes ar en erg ,sq., 0 t e. of the said Committee in his stead; and tbat, on the refu-lOstant, dIrected to thIs Congress, was read. He therem I f M L ,Jr. t tl C 'tt h II b d I b
mentions that he had had a meeting with sundry gentle- ~a 0 r,
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men t erem mentlOne , an requests commiSSions 101' 0 -

donel AbmhQrn Hasbrouck, as Colonel; Johannes Snyder,
an, ..

Lieut.en,ulkCoIQnel ; and Jonathan Elmendorph and Adri- . R.e.solved and ordered, unanun01!s~y,That 10case of the
an Wynkoop; Majors. lO~blllty or .refusal of Peter R. Ltvmgs.t0n to attend the

A Letter fro\11tbe Committee of Kingston, dated on the saId Committee of Safety, and to take hIs seat as.a mem-
said 15th day of December, instant, was also read. The b~r, Mr: 11enry Oothoudt be ~ ~Iember of the said Com-
said Committee thereby request, that the Committees of mlttce IDstead of Peter R. Ltvmgston; and the first of
Kingston and Burly may be permitted to nominate and those tw~ gentlemen who attends ~nd acts ~s a member,
recommend proper gentlemen for Field-Officers for ,the said shall contmue th: member of the said CommltLee, and not
reO'iment. be changed for eIther of them.

e .-----

St. Eustatia, or any other Dutch, Danish, or Frencn port.
We also report, that a vessel can be had on the following
conditions, viz:
A vessel that will carry about forty tons provisions, is en-

titled, for common freight - - - - - - £150
Insurance on a vessel valued at £700, at ten per

cent., including allowance for common risk,
One month's hire, in going from Island to Island to

dispose of bel' cargo, and to obtain the Powder,

ADVICES FROM AMERICA.

(London Gazette,) Whitehall, December 23,1775.

Thi~ mOInin~ Brook Watson, Esq., arrived at Lord
George Germam's office, from Quebeck, with despatches
from Major-General Carleton, dated Mont.real, the 5tb of
November, containing intelligence that General Carleton,
not being able to collect a force tbat might be depended
upon for the reLiefof St. John's, tbe Rebels had takeR ad-
vantage of the defection of the lower class of Canadians
to press forward their enterprise; and that the forts of
ChamMy and St. John's, upon Richlieu river, the latter
of which had stopped the progress of tbe Rebels for above
two months, had surrendered, and the garrisons were made
prison_ersupon capitulation.

By a 1etter from Lieutenant-Governour Cramahe, dated
Quebe{", November 9, it appears, tbat a party of Rebels,
undertheCQmmand of one Arnold, had invaded the Pro-
vince by the way of the river Clwudiere; and that part of
them were actually arrived, and had taken post at Point-
Let,i, opposite to Quebeck.

LORD GEORGE GERMAIN TO GO'VERNOUR EDEN.

[Circular.] Whitehall, December 23, 1775.

SrR: Tbe King being determined, in concurrence with
his Parliament, to pursue the most vigorous measures
for reducing his rebellious subjects in North-Am.erica to
obedience, and for restoring legal Government, has given
tberl)yal assent to the enclosed act, which I am com-
,manded by His Majesty to transmit to you, and at the
same lime to signify to you His Majesty's pleasure, that

you do exhort all persons upon whom the execution of this
law shall depend, to pay a due attention thereto, and to use
tbeir best endeavours for carrying the provision of it into
effect; and I trust, that when His Majesty's deluded subjects
in the associated Colonies are better apprized of the fatal
consequences to the conduct they ha\'e adopted, and see
the determined spirit of the nation to maintain its constitu-
tional rights, they will avail themselves of the means whic:h
the justice and benevolence of the supreme Legis]atul'e
have held out to them, of being restored to the King's
grace and peace, and tbat a happy and lasting reconcilia-
tion and un ion will be effected. And I have the satisfae-
tion to acquaint you, that, in order to acce]erate this desir-
able object, tbe proper steps have been taken for passing
a commission, under the great seal, in conformity to tbe
last section but one of that act; and that the Commissioner,
or Commissioners, to be appointed for that purpose, wiJI
have full power to inquire into the state and condition of
the Colonies, and to confer with proper persons upon such
points as may be necessary for effecting a restoration of the
publick tranquillity.

I am, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
GEORGE GERMAIN.

To Deputy-Go\'ernour Eden.

Whitehall, December 23, 1775.

SIR: It was not till the 27th of November that Y01Jr
despatch to Lord Dartmouth, of the 27th of August, w:as
received here, when I had the honour of layine.it before
the King; and I have it in command from His Majesty to
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express to you His Majesty's approbation of your zeal for
the publick service, and of the unalterable attachment you
have shown to his person and Government, Ii'om the first
commencement of the unhappy disputes, which have in-
volved His Majesty's faithful servants in the Colonies in
difficulties and distress that are only to be equalled by the
fortitude with which tbey are borne.

Your letter contains a great deal of very useful informa-
tion, and YOllrconfidential communication of the characters
of individuals, more especially such as come over into Eng-
land, is of great advantage; and you may rest assured that
every possible precaution will be used that no part of your
letter shall transpire.

An armament consisting of seven regiments, with a fleet
of frigates and small ships, is now in readiness to proceed
to the Southern Colonies, in order to attempt the restora-
tion of legal Government in that part of America. It will
proceed, in the first place, to North- Carolina, and from
thence either to South-Carolina or Virginia, as circum-
stances of greater or less advantage shall point out. If to
the latter, it may have very important consequences to the
Colony under your govemment; and, therefore, you will
do well to consider of every means by which YOI1may, in
conjunction with Lord Dunmore, give facility and assist-
ance to its operations.

I am, sir, YODrmost obedient, humble servant,

T D .."C' G E J GEORGE GERMAIN.o .eputy- overnour uell.

The clause in the Act of Parliament, passed the 19th of December
last, which ascertains the powers of the Commissioners, i. in these
words:

"Provided, That in order to encourage all well-affect-
ed persons in any of the said Colonies, to exert themselves
in suppressing the rebellion therein, and to afford a speedy
protection to those who are disposed to return to tbeir du-
ty, it shall and may be lawful to and for any person or
persons, appointed and authorized by His Majesty, to
grant a pardon or pardons to any number or description
of persons, with such exceptions therefrom as shall seem
fit and reasonable, by proclamation in His Majesty's name,
to declare any Colony or Province, Colonies or Provinces,
or any County, Town, Port, District, or place, in any
Colony or Province, to be at the peace of His Majesty;
and from and after the issuing of any such proclamation,
in any of the aforesaid Colonies or Provinces, or if His
Majesty shall be gracious]y pleased to signify the same by
his royal proc[amation, then, from and after the issuing
of such proclamation, this act, with respect to such Co-
lony or Province, Colonies or Provinces; County, Town,
Port, District, or place, shall cease, determine, and be
utterly void. And if any captures shall be made after
the date and issuing of such proclamations, of any ships or
vessels, and their cargoes, belonging to the inhabitants of
any such. Colony or Province,. Colonies or Provinces,
County, Town, Port, District, or place, or of any sbips
trading to or from such Colony or Province, Colonies or
Provinces, respectively, tbe same shall be restored to the
owners of slIch ships or vessels, upon claim being enter-
ed, and due proof made of their property therein; and the
captors sball not be liable to any actions for seizing or de-
taining the said sbips or vesse]s, or their cargoes, without
proof being made that tbey had actual notice of such pro-
clamation having been issued."

RECANTATION OF EZEKIEL BEACH.

Morristown, New.Jersey, December 23, 1775.

I, Ezekiel Beach, of the Township of Mendham, in the
County of Morris, have heretofore by my words and con-
duct, been guilty of opposing the good people of this Coun-
ty in the measures by them adopted for preserving Ame-
rican freedom, particularly saying, "I had rather the Min-
isterial troops would conquer the Continental; and furtber
declared, that the Parliament of Great Britain had a right
to levy the oppressive taxes and acts upon America, par-
ticularly the act for changing the Government of Massa-
chusetts-Bay; and further declared, that I would assist the
Ministerial troops with provisions and other necessaries,
provided they would pay for the same;". and having, on
the most IRature .deliberation, considered of such my con-
duct, do most heartily disapprove of the same, and do

hereby promise, that for tbe future, I will oose'rve as far as
in me lies, the rules and regulations of the honourable Con-
tinental Congress, and the Provincial Congress of New-
Jersey; and will use my best endeavours to promote and
carry into execution every measure adopted already, or
that may hereafter be adopted by said Congresses, for
preserving the rights and liberties of this country, and will
most cheerfully sign the Association adopted by said Pro-
vipcial Congress when thereunto required; and do hereby
desire, that in future the good people of this country would
consider me as a fi'iend to the same, which I hope to mani-
fest by my conduct. EZEKIEL B.E,A.CH.

Signed at Morristown, this 23d day of December, 1775.
Witnesses present, rr MllaMAS ILLEDGE,

CORNELIUS LUDLOW,

PETER LAYTEN.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO CONFER WITH

GENERAL SCHUYLER.

[Read December 23, 1775. Referred to Mr. Dickinson, Mr. McKean,
Mr. Wythe, Mr. Hooper, Mr. Jefferson, Mr. Langdon.]

.

Report of the Committee directed to repair to TICONDE-
ROGAand confer with General SCHUYLERabout several
matters relative to the publick service, to tak~ survey of
and Report the state of the Fortification in the High-
lands, and to use their endeavoursto procure an acces-
sion of the CANADIANSto an union with thes.e Cglonies.
Your Committee beg lea\'e to Report, that agreeable to

the directions of Congress, they repaired to the fortress in
the Highlands on tbe 17th day of November. For the
state in wbich tbey found it, and their observations there-
upon, they refer the Congress to their letter ofthe~.2dday
of the same month; but they cannot help again recom-
mending, with the utmost earnestness, the sending some
persons, well acquainted with fortification, to take a survey
not only of the works but of the whole river, from Teller's
Point to tbe north end of the Highlands, as yotirCom-
mittee are persuaded that the fortress now erecting will by
no means be sufficient to secure HudsGn's river, if it should
be attacked by any considerable force. Your CQg,mittee
beg leave, furtber, to hint at the propriety of obstructing
the channel, at least lessening the depth of water; since
they have been credibly inrormed tbat tbe.river car,ries
twenty-five feet of water to within twelyemiles of
Albany; and, although it is out of their department, they
cannot but wish to turn the attention of Congress to such
obstructions in the Narrows during the winter seas9ri~(when
our enemies' ships will be out of our ports,) as will effec-
tually secure the whole Province of N ew- Y ork,"""~'.I'hough
they are by no means satisfied of its practicability, yet they
would submit it to the Congress, whether it may not be
worth their inquiry.

Your Committee further report that they met with Gen-
eral Schuyler on the 28th day of November, at Ticonde-
roga, and spent some days with him, in conferring on the
subjects about which they were directed to inquire; that
they learned from him the following facts: That General
Montgomery, in order to overcome the scruples of the
troops, and to induce them to follow him to Montreal,
about which they hesitated, on account of the adv.anced
season, was under the necessity of engaging that, after the
reduction of that place, those who chose it shouTo be at
liberty to return; that, in consequence of this promiSe,
Colonel Warner, with his Green-Mountain Boys, ~eturned,
though the term of their inlistment did not e~piretin the
first of January; that about one regiment of the York
troops have been, and are stilI, employed at Crown-Point,
Ticonderoga, at the different posts between that a.ndNew-
York, and as batteaus-men on the lakes; that the re-
maining three regiments, together with Captain Lamb's
company of artillery, did not, at the beginl1ingof the cam-
paign, exceed eighteen hundred men; that tbeirnumbers
had been considerably lessened by death, sickness, deser-
tion, and escorts for prisoners; and that, though few of
the remainder had accepted of the permissioll to return,
yet there were not left above one thousand men in Canada,
who, from the best information your Committee could re-
ceive from the General, or otherwise, have, for the most
part, rein1isted; that of the troops from tbe several New-,
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England Goveroments who went into Canada, all had
returned before your Committee arrived at Ticonderoga,
except about two hundred, who had reinlisted. Their de-
parture, before the expiration of their term, was occasioned
by their fear of being detained in Canada by the severity
of the weather, and the reasonableness of allowing them
to return to their respective homes before they were dis-
charged. That Colonel Arnold had with him about five
hundred and fifty men, the rest of his party having left
him on his way into Canada, so thl!t the whole number.of
troops now in that PrO\,ince may be about seventeen hun-
dre.dlpl(!!!' \Vithoutmaking any deduction for nQn-effecti\'es.
B.ut o(th~~~~l\tct.s.. we arc by no means fully certified, as
.General .SChuyler has no returns of the numbers j we offer
them as reports, co\lected from slIch officers who have re-
t\Jmed; and we hope, howe\'er, shortly to have a more ac-
curate account, as the General has wrote for it to General
Montgomery.

As ahsolute necessity had obliged General Sclwyler to
direct the reinlistment of the troops in Canada before he
received any other direction on this head than what was
contained in your General Orders, yom Committee found
that work in a great measure concluded by General lUont-
gomery, though rIOt in such a manner as to be strictly con-
formable to the intentions of the Congress, the Generals
having con~trued your promise in )'o\lr first letter on that
subject, "that you would see the troops furnished with
clothing," in its literal sense, procured clothing at Mon-
tre(1l, whjcb they dclivf)red as a bounty, without making
any deduction (or it from their wages. Whether, withaut
this, they could have been rein listed, your Committee have
n.at been able to. learn, but are convinced of the impossi-
bility of their remaining any longer in that country in the
situation the,)' then were, some of them being half naked;
and thase of the New- York troops who were best clad
having only a co.at nearly worn out and linen underclothes.

Your ComOJittee would also further submit it to the
Congl'ess, whether it would be quite equitable that, in a
country where the saldiers require a double quantity of
clothing, they should be obliged to pay for it, especially
when w~ consider that their duty has been, and still is, in-
conceivably mare severe than the rest of the Continental
army have experienced. Your Committee have, however,
endeavoured, as far as lay in their power, to remedy this
mistake,dtough they fear thl'ir endeavours will prove in-
effectual; they have directed General ]}J()ntgomery not to
JlUblish the 1"esolution of the Congress relative to. the two.
months' pay, wbich was proposed as a bounty to those sol-
diers who reinlisted, but to apply the same towards cloth-
ing the troops. Your Committee are apprehensive, how-
ever, that their direction will Came too late, as General
Schuyler hadseot a copy of that part of the instructions
to GerwralLUontgomery some time before YOllrCommittee
arrivea. If thissh.ould unhappily be the case, your Com-
miUee are of opinion that tbe promise made to the troops
by the General should be literally complied with, with
\Vh
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ion they have taken the libert! to. acquaint
Generol ~lontgomery by letter, the copy 0 wh]ch IS en-
closed,

Y ol!rdirections with respect to raising a Canadian Regi-
meot b;ld been complied with before the arrival of your
Commiuee,.and the command given toColone! James Liv-
ingston. It is, howevel', much doubted whether he will
be able to cQmplete early, as the bulk of the Canadians
are farmers, and, though prompt at a short desultory war,
yet ha.ve.so~lIlerelyctance to more permanent engagements.

Your Comm1itee have endeavolll'ed to learn the incli-
nationspftllose troops who are employed upon the Lakes,
at TicQJ1derQga and Fort- George, with respect to their re-
inlistOlent, aud, f.'(jIJI what they can learn of their senti-
ments, fewof them will enter into the Army again, at least
not. iI1Jlriedi~Je'y, and express a disgust at the service j

whicharisc$chieBy from their having been employed rather
as labourers .than soldiers. Your Cornmitlee cannot but
observe, that a number of batteaus-men, hired for that pur-
pose, and CQnsisting of persons acquainted with the ser-
vice, WQ~hlhave saved the Continent a considerable sum
of money, and greatly ex pedited business, and would re-
commeJld, if our operations in Canada continue another
year, tbe empowering the General or Quartermaster to
hire 5.O..JI:umyastheymay dee~ ~ecessary.

Your Committee found that the directions of Congress
with respect to provisions were already complied with, and
have the pleasure of assuring them that the quantity taken
in Canada will be sufficient for the subsistence of our troops
there ti]] Spring, after which they must be supplied from
the Province of Neu'- York, or the adjacent Colonies, with
every article except bread, which can be procured ~n
Canada.

Your Committee have directed the immediate transpor-
tation of the cannon from St. John's and Ticonderoga,
which are not wanted for the defence of those places; and
the boats on Lake-George are now employed in bringing
over those that lay at the landing, it being impracticable 1:0
move the rest t1ll there is snow enough to admit of their
being carried on sleighs. Mr. Knox is gone to Ticond,~-
roga to choo~e such cannon as win be wanted at Cam-
bridge, and your Committee have directed those that re-
mllin to be transported to Albany as SOO}}as the SIlOWshaII
render it practicable. There are a number of iron wheels
for carriages at Ticonderoga; such as are not wanted
there your Committee have directed to be sent to Albany.

Though General Schuyler had, before he received the
direction of Congress, endeavoured to purch'lsethe arms
of such as quiued the service, yet he has been able to pro~
cure but few; those obtained of the New- York forceal'!~
the property of that Province, and must be accounted 1i)1'
to them; sllch as are at Ticonderoga, which may btJ be-
tween four and five hundred, are oraered down. to Albany
in order to be refitted. Your Committee beg leave to ob-
serve, that much would be saved to the Conti;~entby the
appointment of some person in each army, who should have
the inspection of the arms, take a list of them.when sent
to ArlTlourers, and see that no more was charged as done
than what they really wanted; and have, accordingly, re-
commendeu the nomination of a Conductor of Anillery to
the General, till the pleasure of the Congress was known.

Your Committl~e would further observe,that their in-
spection of the barracks, and the complaints of the men,
have con vineI'd them that they have suffered greatly for
want of bedding, the small blankets they have receive.d
being insufficient to keep them warm iri this severe cli-
mate. Tbey have, tberef()re, recomm.ended that the da-
maged tents at Ticonde1-ogashould be cut up, and sacks
made for the cribs in the barracks, anI' .for every two
men. And would further propose to tbe Congress, that
all the rest of the tents, which are nearly worn out, which
is the case of most of those used at St. John's, where tbe
soldiers wereunder a necessityof sliuing and making fires
in them, be immediately made up into sacks fOl'the differ-
ent garrisons, and canvass purchased in Canada for re-
placing the tents.

.
Your Committee and the General see

in a strong point of \'iew the necessity of a Barrackmas-
tel' and Storekeeper to each garrison, and would recom-
mend their appointment.

Your Committee abserve with concern, thati116nite mi>-
chief has arisen from the want of regimc[1tal Paymaster5,
which has induced a necessity of trusting large sums ()f

money with Caplains and other officers,. some of whom
are incapable of keeping accounts, and SOme others ought
not, perhaps, to be trusted; and it Ii'equently hapvens
that, t hough the Colonies are in advance to tbeCaptains,
yet they are greatly in arrears to the men, who are from
beneI' disgusted with the service, and damourous against
their superior officers, besides that it confuses the accounts
and imposes a duty on the Captains for which no allow-
ance is made them. Your Committee, therefore, recom-
mend the immediate appointment of a gentleman praperly
qualified for this office in every regiment, .WitJl a sl!lary

which will induce men of character to underlake it.
Your Committee, upon conferring witbGeneral Schuyle1',

are inclined to believe that the repairing of the fortifica-
tio.n of Crown-Point would be very expensive, !lnd, at the
Same t.ime,of very little use j they wonld, tberefore, reCQm-
mend, that the whole labour which can be afforded be em-
ployed on Ticonderoga, but imagine very. little cao be
done tbis Winter, unless a part of the new levies should
be stationed there, in which case theymightprepare the
wood and have it ready against the Spxing. But, as the
preservation of tlHlt post will depe[1d !DoreJwao its re-
ceiving early reinforcements than on any strength of its
own, and as supplies by the way of Lfl.ke-gCQrge may .be
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very easily intercepted, if the army of the enemy is much
superior to the garrison, your Commiuee would recom-
mend that a communication be opened between Skenes-
borough and Fort-Ann, which last is distant from Fort-
Edward about twelve miles. This, we are informed, may
be done without any considerable expense, by clearing
Wood Creek, that empties itself into the Lake at Skenes-
borough, in which case the earlif:st assistance may be re-
ceived frQm New- York and the adjacent Colonies, and
that, too, in a way which the enemy cannot easily prevent.
Your Committee have given no directions on this head, as
there iS~lIfficient time to take the sense of the Congress
before any thing need be done.

General Schuyler is of opinion that foUl' companies are
necessary to garrison the posts of Ticonderoga and Fort-
George, and that not less than three thousand men be
kept up in Canada during the Winter, as well in order to
be prepared for a Spring campaign, as to erect such works
as may be necessary for the defence of that Province. In
this opinioo your Commiuee concur, and would recom-
mend the immediate raising three regiments, including four
companies, (for which warrants are already granted,) and
sending them up in different detachments when they are
properly equipped, in order to be forwarded over the ice as
soon as the Lake [freezes,] which may be about the begin-
ning of February.

Your Committee, finding that all matters relative to the
Army in Canada had been settled before their arrival, and
concluding, from the hurry of military operations in that
Province, and the little assistance they could receive from
General .Montgomery while he was employed in a siege,
that their journey there would be of litt]e use to the pub-
lick, declined going into Canada, especially as, at this
season, they could not have proceeded without the greatest
difficu1ty and hazard. They, therefore, conc]uded, by a let-
ter to General ~lt1ontgomery, to inform the Canadians of
the sentiments of Congress, when he should find a pmper
opportunity to communicate them, and to pa\'e the way
for the reception of any Committee that the Congress
might think proper to send, when the ice should render
the journey more practicable, and when it may probably
be attended with salutary effects. A copy of which letter,
marked No~J, is annexed.

General Schuyler informs your Committee that he has
made a return to Congress of the cannon and other stores
at St.John's, Crown-Point, Ticonderoga, and Fort- George.
They think it, therefore, unnecessary to trouble the Con-
gress with them.

R T POBERT REAT AINE,

JOHN LANGDON.

[No, 1.] Ticonderoga, November30, 1775.

SIR: Tbe Congress having done us the honour to appoint
us as a Committee to confer with the General and yourself,
on the measures necessary to be taken for tbe reinlistment
of the Army, as also to conciliate the affections of the Ca-
n.adians, and to remove as far as in us lay, every objection
that the good people of that Province might have to a union
with the thirteen Colonies, who are struggling in the glorious
cause of freedom; we al'fived here a few days since in
prosecution of that design, but are extremely ha ppy to
find, that General Schuyler and yourself have, in a great
measure, by your prudence and foresight anticipated our
business, and- rendered a journey into Canada, in some
measure, unnecessary at present, which indeed we rather
decline, on account of the advanced season of the year,
and the improbability of your being able to lend us any
assistance, while the enemies of the natural rights of man
continue their hostilities against our fellow-subjects in that
Pr?vinae, ~nd confine your attention to those mili.taryope-
rations whICh are necessary to procure their relief. We
cannot help, however,expressingthe ardent wishesof the
~ongress-, that you. would cherish the first dawnings of
liberty among- a people who have early testified their sense
of its value, if we may be admitted to judge from the as-
sistance they afforded you in repelling its enemies; that
you would assure them that the honourable the Congress
have, through us, declared, that they hold their rights ~s
deal' as their gwnJand that on their uniting with them they
win exert the)l'utmost endeavours to procure for them and
their posterity tl1e-Dfessing of free Government, and that

security of their property which is derived from tbe Bri-
tish Constitution; that they hold sacred the rights of con-
science, and will never disturb them in the free enjoyment
of their religion. The honourable Congress recommend it
to you to use your utmost endeavours to procure a free
meeting of the people in their several Parishes, out of
whom to choose a Provincial Convention, who will form
such rules and regulations as the present exigencies may
render necessary for their Province; from this body they
hope that Delegates will be chosen to meet and co-operate
with them in such measures as they shaIJ think necessary
for their mutual security, against the unjust violences of an
arbitrary Ministry; if the unsettled state of the Province
should prevent a free and full representation of !he whole
Colony, yet the honourable the Congress will acquiesce
in the choice of such Towns, Parishes, and Districts, as may
think it proper to send Deputies. 01' if, previous to their
meeting in Congress, they should have any difficulties
which it is out of your POWeI' to remove, a Committee of
Congress will, at any time, when tbe communication is more
open, be ready to meet and confer with them on tbe sub-
ject, at Albany, Montreal, or any other place, whicb they
may think: proper to appoint. We need not mention to
you the propriety of punishing, in the severest manner, any
of our troops who should so far forget tbeduty that they
owe to us and our worthy allies, as to offer the least injury,
either to their property or persons. We know not your
arrangement of the Army, but presume you have not in the
distribution of commissions overlooked the merit of those
who deserve well of their country, or suffel'cd_thQseto be
advanced wbo have merited its censure. General &buyler
has enclosed ourlas~ instructions, which willshow you the
designof the Congress-withrespect to Quebeck,but which
from your letter we find you have already in somemea-
sure anticipated. We also give you our se!1s.ewhhrespect
to the clothing and bounty to the troops; in the manage-
ment of which, we must rely upon YOU!' pruaence, and
doubt not tbat the Congress will make good any engage-
ments into which you may have found it necessary to enter.
The other subjects of our conference with the . General,
some of which are mentioned to you in hi-s fetter, and-
others wanting the sanction of Congress, we thiokitunne-
cessary at present to trouble you with. Thepast being
just about to depart, we cannot enlarge; if any other oppor-
tunity should offer, we may write you again before we leave
this. We congratul8te you upon the happy successof our
arms, and hope shortly to hear that your prosperous endea-
vours has left no footing to our enemies in that country,
from which they hoped to draw the most effectual sup-
plies.

We remain with tbe greatest respect, your most humble
servants -,

ROBERT R. LIVINC-STON,
ROBERT TREAT PAINE,

JOHN LANGDON.

To Genel'al1Uontgomery.

In Congress, December 23, 1775.

The Committee appointed to inquire what articles are
necessary for tbe Army, beg leave to report that, in their
opinion, the following goods and stores are absolutely ne-
cessary, and ought to be imported as soon as possible, viz:

Sterling.
£ 15,000 0060,000 striped blankets, suppose 5s.

120,000 yards 6-4 broadcloth, the colours
to be brown and blue, from3s.
to 6s., average 4s. -

10,000 yards ditto, of different colours,
for facing, at 4s.

3,000 pieces duffield, or some sijch
cloth, at 90s. per piece, -

100,000 sorted needles, 5s.
50,000 ditto, none very fine, 55.
10,000 ditto, for sail cloth, lOs.
3,000 pieces raven's duck, 25s.
3,000 pieces ticklenburgs, 65s.
1,500 pieces osnaburgs, at 55s.
1,000 pieces rittery, (a French manu-

facture,)55s. - - - - -
4,000 pieces I-lamburgh dowlass, Ws.

20,000 stand of arms, 25s. -

24,000 00

2,000 00

13~500 00
25 00
12 10
5 00-

3,150 00
9-,75t) 00
4;125 00

2,750 00
4,000 00

25,000 00
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300 tons of lead, £ 18,
1,000,000 flints, 5s. per 1,000,

1,500 boxes tin, 40s.
Iron wire, properl}' sorted for it, - - -
Medicines, surgeon's instruments, lints, and

bandages, - - - - - -
500 sheets copper, of different sizes, ave-

rage at 36,.

£5,400 00
250 00

3,000 00
500 00

2,000 00

900 00

£ 116,467 10

Your Committee bavina' also taken into consideration
the best ways. and means'"for supplying the Continental
Treasury with silver and gold, beg leave to Report, that the
sum of $ J60,000 be laid out in the produce of the~e
Colonies and exported, agreeable to the Resolves of t.hls
Congress, to proper ports in Europe B,ndthe We~t-lndzes,
and there disposed of for gold and sIlver, to be Imported
into the Continental Treasury as soon as may be.

By His Excellency, WILLIAM TRYON, Esq., Captain-Gene-
ral and Governour-in-chief in and over the Province
of N EW-YORK and the Territories defending thereon in
AMERIC4, Chancellor and Vice-Admzral of the same.

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the General Assembly of this Province stands
prorogued to the first day of January next. I have
thou!1ht fit for His Majesty's service, to prorogue, and I
do, by and 'with the advice of His Majesty's Council, fur-
ther prorogue the said General As~embly to ,the fir~t da,Y
of February next ensuing; of whICh all HIs Majesty s
subjects cOIT(~ernedtherein are required to take notice, and
govern themselves accordingly.

"Given under my hand and seal-at..arms, m the City of
New- York, on the 23d day of December, one thousand
seven hundred and seventy-five, in the sixteenth year of
the reign of our Sovereign Lord, George the Third, by
the grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith, and so forth.

W IT.LIAM TRYON.

By His Excellency's command:
SAMUELBAYARD,Jun., Deputy Secretary.

GOD save the King.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read January 1, 1776.]

New.HaTen, December 23,1775.

SIR: I received this evening General Washington's fa-
vour of the 14th instant, by the hands of Monsieurs Penet
and De Pliarne, two French gentlEmen, who laid before
him a plan fo.rfurnish!ng the Continent with ~il!tary ~tores,
which seems to promise success i but not thmkmg }l1mself
authorized to make a contract with them, hath prevailed
upon them to go to Philadelphia, to lay.their ~ropos.als
before the Continental Congress, for theIr consideratIOn
and final determination.

The General requests me to supply them with such
necessaries as they may want, and to have carriages pro-
vided for expediting their journey as much as possible;
which is complied with, proper carriages and assistance
js afforded them without delay, and hope their plan and
services may be such as will meet with the approbation of
your body, accordi~g to what, on consideration, the same
may appear to merit.

I have received your favours of the 2d and 8th of De-
cember, instant. Apprehend men for the Continental ser-
vice to fill the regiments from this Colony, will be soon
inlis~ed. The zeal and ardor of this people to promote
the common cause is not abated. Our Assembly remains
sitting.

There are no officers from St. John's arrived here, ex-
cept Captain Hunter, of the. sloop, Lieuten.aut Smith, of
the Artillery, Dr. Sandon, with some of their dependants
and servants, about a fortnight ago; and yesterday, Cap-
tain McKay, who is very desirous to be sent to the place
where the rest are destined. If that be elsewhere, is it
Qot best to send him to be with thern, rather than to re-

main here? The prisoners from Canada, of who,,? Roger
Sherman Esq., can inform, are extremely desirous of
liberty to'return to Montreal on their parole, to submit to
the direction and orders of the commanding officer of the
army there. Is it not best to grant the request to them
who are with us?

Monsieur Jean Orillat, the merchant, is escaped from
us, with design, as is supposed,. to get on. bo~rd the Asia.
The pursuers have not found 111m. He IS likely, at pre-
sent, to lie concealed not far from this place.

I am, with great truth and regard, sir, your most obEi-
dient, humble servant, JONATHANTRUMBULL.
The Honourable President lIancock.

ROBERT H. HARRISON TO COLONEL CHURCH.
Cambridge, December 23,1775.

SIR: I am commanded by his Excellency to inform you
that you may include Dr. Richmond in your Abstract as
Surgeon, from the Qlst of September, the date you men-
tion. I am, &c., ROBERTH. HARRISON.
To Colonel Thomas Church.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO THE GENERAL COURT OF MAS-

SACHUSETTS-BAY.

Cambridge, December 23. 1775,

SIR: Notwithstanding the great pains taken by the
Quartermaster-General to procure blankets for the army,
he finds it impossible to procure a number suffi~ient. Be
has tried the different places to the southward WJt~outsuc-
cess, as what were there are engaged to supply the troops
in each place.

Our soldiers are in great distress, and I know of no other
way to remedy the evil than applying to you. Cannot
some be got from the different towns? M,ost houses cou1d
spare one; some of them many. If your ~onour~ble
House will please to take this affairunder your Immediate
consideration, and by some means or oth~r procure as
many as can be spared from the house-keepers, yo~ will do
infinite service to this Army, and very much oblige YOllf
humble servant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

The same to the New-lIampskire Convention; the same
to Governour Trumbull, Connecticut; the same to Govern-
our C~oke, Rhode-Island.

WILLIAM WATSON TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Plymouth, December 23, 1775.

SIR: The bearer, Captain Samucl Jackson, comes with
six prisoners, (a midshipman and five sailors,) put by Cap-
tain Talbot, of the Niger frigate, on board the brigantiloe
Peton; which brigantine was taken by said frigate about
eighteen days ago, near the Island of Bermuda, and order-
ed into Boston. This brigantine was retaken last ff'cdnfs-
dny, by our people, and was brought into this port. Captain
Jackson, the bearer of this, will acquaint YOl~rExcellency
with the particulars, as he had a principal hand in retakillJg
her. This Mr. Jackson is a zealous, active, worthy frieod
to his country, and has been principal in taking all the
prizes which have been brought into this port by private
vessels. hcoQ Taylor, a friend and relative of this Mr.
Jackson, was mate on board Captain Martindale, (who was
taken by the enemy some time since, for which t am sin-
cerely sorry,) has a large family, and in poor circumstan~es,
which must suffer much lInless some way can be devIsed
for his redemption. I am very unwilling to give your E.x-
cellency trouble, and must a~k your pardon when I, at the
very earnest reqllest of T(Jylor'.~friends and unhappy fami-
Iy, ask your Excellency whether it is not possible to €'x-
change 1\11'.Curtis, the Midshipman, for Taylor, and when
I entreat your Excellency to interpose in .behalf of this
tniserable family, and of an unhappy man, who has con-
ducted with dignity, and has been very active in the noble
calise in which we are engaged, from the beginning.

I am YOllrExcellency's much obliged, most humble ser~
vant,

WILLIAM WATSON.

To His Excellency George Washington, Esq.
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COLONEL HOBART TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE CONGRESS.

Medford, December 23, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:Agreeable to tbe order of tbe late lIonour-
able Congress, Colonel Walker and I proceeded to tbis
place, to pay our troops to tbe 1st of August. We were
not particularly instructed how to pay tbem, but were di-
rected to pay tbem in the same way that the Colony of
the Ma.~sachusetts-Bay pay their troops. In order to know
their establishment, we waited upon tbe honourable Coun-
cil, who favoured us with a copy, here enclosed, which is
different from what we expected. Instead of paying bil-
leting, tbey pay one penny per mile to the camp. The
number of miles each man traveIled is ascertained in their
pay-rolls, and the sum due carried off against each man's
name, and added to the whole amount of his wages. This,
together witb paying by lunar montbs, gives all our Cap-
tains tbe trouble of making new rolls, and our Colony the
disagreeable necessity of paying more money than we ex-
pected.

Tbey are very explicit in the Colony of the Massa-
chusetts-Bay, in putting all tbeir stoppages into their rolls,
guns, blankets, &c., in order, as they say, that dupli-
cates may be sent to the Continent to refund the money.
If we are to be as explicit in our rolls, I am afraid they
will be imperfect; for the amount of guns, blankets, &c.,
supplied by so many hands, and some of them so intricate,
that it i$ almost impossible to find out the true state of the
matter. However, I shall lose no time, nor spare no pains
in my power, to put every thing in as clear and true a light
as:possible ; and shall cheerfully observe your commands,
and obey your instructions, as far as I am capable. Colo-
nel Walker will give you any information about these mat-
ters, and in particular !Towmuch money it will take to com-
plete our business. The great despatch with which the
recruits were lately raised in our Colony, and the eager
gpeed of their marco. to guard the lines against our unnatu-
ral enemies, has done great honour to New-Hampshire.

Gentlem~n, I most heartily wish you the Divine influ-
ence and direction in the important matters beforeyou;
and am, gentlemen, your most obedient and humble ser-
vant,

SAMUELHOBART.
To the Honourable Congress at Exeter.

progress in forwarding the artj]]ery. It is much__\Vanting
for the works we have lately thrown up. Illave wrote a
Jelter, the 10th instant, to General Howe, respecting Mr.
Allen, of which, and the answer, )'OU have copies en-
closed. .

.

I am, with great regard, sir, yours, &c.,
O~.. ..o~~

GEORGEW~SHINGTON.
-

Major-General Schuyler, Northern Department. -

GENERAL GATES TO GENERAL SULLYV' AN.

Head.Quarters, December 24, 1775.

SIR: In obedience to his ExceJlenc}' the General's dI-
rections, I am to desire that you will acquaint him, if )'OU
do not think, from the weather, (the information of the
deserter you sent this morning to Cambridge, and all other
circumstances,) that this night will be likely to prove fa-
vourable to the enterprise you mentioned yesterday to the
General. If tbat is your opinion, it will be previously neces-
sary for you to come and communicate the whole of your
plan to the General, and receive his orders thereupon.

At gun-firing, it will be necessary to acquaint the Gen-
erals, Putnam, Heath, and Greene, with your intention,
that no unnecessary alarm may createcoI1f1.1sion,.but that
evel'y thing may be conducted in a soldier-like manner, to
succour, sustain, and, if necessary, covenhe retreat of your
~r~. .

I am, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
. HORATIO GATES, A.dj't General.
To Brigadier-General Sullivan, Winter-Hill:

P. S. It is not necessary for you to come to Head-
Quarters, unless you choose ii; but be careful to acquaint
the other Generals with your intention. .

GENERAL SULLIVAN TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE COM:\I:ITTEE OF
- . ._-

SAFETY.

Camp, near Winter-Hill, Dccen~ber 24, 1775.

MucH ESTEEMED GENTLEMEN: I do myseff the honour
of transmitting you, by Colonel Burnham, a.Return of the
Militia sent by you from New-Hampshire. The troops are
exceeding good, their spirit much applauded, and your
vigorous exertions in procuring and sending them-so sea-
sonably meets witb just reward; namely, the thanks of the
Army.

Colonel Burnham would have returned some time since,
but one company did not arrive till yesterday, and he could
not retuI'D till he had mustered them. He has be~1)111l1ch
engaged in taking care of the troops, and has been -asin-
gular service to them and me. I wish you to make him
up in your bill, and forward the same for payment before
the time of inlistment is expired.

Gentlemen, I am, with much respect, your most ob~i-
ent servant

'
,

JOHNSULLIV4N.
To the Honourable Committee of Safety.

.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERAL SCHUYLEIt.

Cambridge, December 24, ]775.

DEAR SIR : Your favour of the 15th instant, came yes-
terday to hand, with copies and extracts of your late letters
to Congress. I have with great attention perused them.
I am very snrry to find, by several paragraphs, that both
you and G

.

e
.

neral lUontgo
.

mery incline to quit the service.
Let me ask you, sir, when is the time for brave men to ex-
ert themelves in the cause of liberty and their country, if
this is not? Should any difficulties that they may have to
encounter, at this important crisis, deter them? God knows
there is not a difficulty that you both very justly compl:.Jin
of, that I ha\'e not, in an eminent degree, experienced- PHII,IP CALLBECKTO GENERALWASHINGTON.
that I ~m not every day experiencing. But w~ must bear ProvinceofMassachusctts.Bay,W

..

inter.Harbour, lup agalllst them, and make the best of mankmd as they December24,1775. Sare, since we cannot ha\'e them as we wish. Let me, there- SIR: I should but ill deserve the generous treatment
fore, conjure you :m.d.M.r.Montgomery to lay asi~e such your Excellency has been pleased to show me, had I not
thoughts; thoughts .InJurlousto yourselves, excessively so gratitude to acknowledge so great a favour. Lcannot
to .):o.urcountry, which calls aloud for gentlemen of your ascribe any part of it to my own merit, but mustimpute
ab,htles. . . the whole to the philanthropy and humane disposition

You mentIOn m. your letter to. Congress, of the 20th that so truly characterizes General Washington. Be so
ult., that the clothmgwa.s to remam at.Albany, as Gene.ral obliging, therefore, to accept of the only return in my
ltJontgomery would provIde t~e troops III Canada. I wish power, that of my most grateful thanks; and be as!>Qred
they.could be spared for this Army, for we cannot get my conduct shall bear so strictly in unisonwith tbalp( tbe
cl~tl]Jng.for half of our tro~ps. Let me hear from you on gentleman, so as at all times to secure to myself fhebonour
tillS subject as soonas possible. .. ,.. I nowembrace,ofsubscribingmyself,with g.-eat rE;'spectlThe proofsyou ~~y.eof the .MlDlstry s ~ntentlonto en- your ExcelJency's most obedient, humble, and much obJi:'
gage the Savage~galDst us are incontrovertible. We have ged.servant
olher confirmations of it by several despatches from John.' . PHILIP CALLBECl!;;"
Stuart, the Superintendent of the Southern District,which HIs ExcelJency General Washlrlgton.
luckily fell intQ my hands, being found on board a sloop Fearful I should encroach on your ExceIlency'stime,I
sent by Lord DunmQre,bonnd to Boston. She was taken have declinedgiving you a delail of tbe contil1qedgj~trecs~s
by One of our armedvessels. These, with many letters of and persecution that has attended me since I hid the,
consequence /i'om his Lordship, I bave lately sent to Con- honour of taking my leave. I have made my friend,]Ha-
gress. jor Frazer, partly acquainted with it, and requestedhinlto,

I hope spon. to.hear that Colonel Knox has made good watch a convenient opportunity. .

FOURTH SEltIES.-VOL. IV. 29
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The Case of PHILIP CALLBECK, late Commander-in-
chief of tile lsland of ST. JOHN'S, and THOMAS
WRfGIIT, one of the Council, Jus:ice of the Peace, and
Surveyor-General of said Island, addressed to General
\VASHINGTON.

That on Friday, the 17th November, two privateers
arrived at Charlottetown, the capital of said Island; and
immediately anel', Captains Broug~ton . and Sel1}1,an,who
commanded said vessels, landed with two parties und~r
their command. That Mr. Callbeck met Selman on Ills
landinlJ' who notwithstandinlJ' a very civil reception, in-

0" ::0 ,
hstantly ordered him on board one of the vessels, Wit out

permittinlJ' him to return to his house, though requested so
to do' a~d as he was goinlJ' on board, one of the party

" ° k I 'insolently, without any provocation, struc 11m.
That as soon as Mr. Callbeck was conveyed on board,

he rec~ived a message from Selman to send the keys of his
hOl1se,stores, &c., otherwise he would break the doors
open. On receipt of the message, Mr. C,allbl;cks~nt the
keys with one of his clerks, (who was detameda prisoner,)
that he might attend and open the doors of such places as
should be required to be inspected into. Upon the cler~'s
informing Selman of Mr. Callbeck's directions, he told ~lm
he did not want his assistance, and desired him to dehver
the keys, which he accordingly did. . . ,

That Broughton and Selman, with their party, ImmedI-
ately proceeded to a store in which there was a very large
and valuable assortment of goods, all of which, except some
very insignificant articles, they sent on board Selman's ves-
sel. After which, although they had the keys of the doOl'S,
they broke open two other stores, out of which they took
the most valuable articles, tOlJ'etherwith the entire stock of
provisions that Mr. Cal~beck~had p~ovide~ tor his famil,Y's
Winter support and the mhabltants Immediately about him.
That they next went into Mr. Cal/beck's dwelling-house,
wberethey examined all his private papers, broke the bed-
chambers, closets, and cellar doors open. In Mrs. Call-
beck's bed-room tbey broke open bel' drawers and trunks,
scattered her clothes about, read her letters from her mo-
ther and sisters, took the bed and window curtains, bed and
beddinlJ' Mrs. Callbeck's rinlJ's,bracelets, and trinkets, also

0' 0
I

. dsome of her clothes. They thell took the par our wm ow
curtains, looking-glasses, carpets, and several articles of
plate !lnd household furniture, &c., &c.; also, all the por-
ter, rum, Geneva, and wine, (except one cask, which they
stove the head into and drank the whole out.) At the
same time they plundered the whole of 1\Irs. Callbeck's
little stores of vinegar, oil, candles, fruit, sweetmeats, ba-
con hams &c. Not Yet satiated with wanton depreda-, ,

)
' htions, they next went to Mr. Cal/beck's offi?e, fr?m w IIC

they took some of his clotbes, &c., the Provlllce sliver seal,
Governour Patterson's commission, two trunks full of
goods, his clerk's desk and wearing apparel; opened Mr.
Callbeck's burealLand desks, read all his papers, some of
which were of great importance in his private connections.

That after they had ravaged Mr. Callbeck's house and
out-houses, they broke into Governour Patterson's house,
(in which no person resided,) ?ut of which they took .the
window curtains, carpets, lookmg-glasses, cases of kDlves
and forks, silver spoons, table linen, sheets, bedding, his
wearing apparel, and the church furniture, ~hic? was d~-
posited in his house, ~c., &c., br~ke a quanlity of his
china, and drank what liquors were m the house.

That after they had accomplisbed thus far of their cruel-
ty they made Mr. Wright a prisonel', and, with insulting
la~guage, laughed at the tears of his wife and sister, who
were in the greatest agony of distress at so cru~1 a separa-
tion from their husband and brother.

That after Mr. Wright came on board where Mr. Call-
beck was confined,tbey representedthe treatment they had
received, and the confidence they had that Broughton and
Selman had no orders to commit such outrages, they, for
the purpose of justifying themselves, read their orders, by
which it appeared they were no way directed to go to the
Island, and that they were particularly cautioned not to
abuse private property; upon which Mr. Cal/beck and
Wright laboured all in their power to convince them of
their not having, in any respect, conformed to their instruc-
tions or orders. They urged the cruelty of taking them
away; and, though it was probable they would be imme-

diately dismissed, yet it would be almost im~ossible ~or
them to get back to the Island before th~ Wmte~ set 10,
the season being so far advanced. Notwlthstao(;hng the
reiteration of every argument that could be offere?, they
were deaf to every feeling or sensation, and detel'lnll1~d to
take away Mr. Callbeck with his efft:cts, and Mr. Wnght.

That Mr. Callbeck supposes they have in their custody,
of his property, to tbe amount of two thQ~sand pounds
sterling. To exaggerate the cruel treatment he I~!lsrt)~
ceived, is impossible; and it is equally so even to give ~n
exact detail of the injuries that have been offered to ~'m
and his property. All his papers read, some of wh'c.b
were of a very private nature. Although they had al~ !llfil
keys, his doors broken open; his effects? and ~h~ provIsIOn
and necessaries he had provided for his Camllys support,
taken away and wantonly destroyed; his wife left destitute
of every support; not so much as JlcamllelQJHtrn. Also,
between seventy and eighty people, ~ho were .Iately ar-
rived on the Island, and depended on 111mfor their support
during the Winter, are left ~ith?ut ~ny sort ?f provisions,
some of whom, if not all, will inevItably perish for want,
which would have been prevented bad Mr. Ca.llbeck beef}
permitted to stay; of thi,s both Broughton and Selmo.n
were informed by him, as well as othe_r-persons. .Not to
add the further disadvantages that Mr. Cgllhecksuffers by
beinlJ' taken away, he is debarred from ca!isiHiI1gMrs. Call-
beckoin her distressed situation, alld taking the necessary
care of what rem!lins of a shattered forhme. What has
been left of his property on the Island, is in the hands oJ
servants, who doubtless wiII be neglectful, an,d, perhaps,
avail themselves, under the depredations that have been
committed on his property, by alleging se~~raTof his effects,
which they will choose to plunder, were taken away by
Broughton and Selman, and party. They, by their, con-
duct, have left Mrs. Cal/beck open to these apprehensIons;
for, although it was urged and requested by Iiis clerks, that
an inventory should be taken of theetThcts they took
away, they would not permit it, nor would ~hey suffer.JIJe
clerks to stand by while they were sending the thmgs
away, which were sent in the l1tmostdisord~r. . .To make it still more doubtful, and to give tbe inhabI-
tants an opportunity to plunder, Bro71lJhton and Selman,
after they made a priso~er of ~r. Wn$ht, suffered some
of tbeir people to remam on shore, (wltbout an officer,)
who broke the doors and windows of Governour Patter-
son's and Mr. Callbeck's houses, and a second time law-
lessly entered and took out wbat they pleased, and finished
what liquors had been left in both houses,

That during their voyalJ'e some articles of plate, and
otber of Mr. Callbeck's pr~perty, were found hidden, and
in the custody of the common people. So that, even upon
a supposition that Mr. Cal/beck will be ordered his pro-
perty, he will doubtless be a very con~derable loser.

That Mr. Cal/beck and Wright, wantonly torn from
their families, have been brought, in a state of captivity,
upwards of six hundred miles, by sea, to this .Provinc~.
During their passage they have suffered many mconvem"
ences, and since their landing the)' have travelled one hun-
dred and twenty miles.

That Mr. Callbeck and Wright have taken the liberty
to trouble, &c., &c., and so concludes.

COLONEL HOWE TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE VIRGINIA

CONVENTION.

Norfolk, December 25, ]775.

Yesterday, by a flag of truce, I received a letter from
Captain Bellew, a copy of which I have th~ honour. to
transmit you, with a copy of those I have wfltt:n to. hu]),
Though Colonel Woodford and myself were s~ns,ble It was
our duty to withhold from him, as much as IIIour power
lay, those supplies he wishes to obtai~, )'et the moder~te'
conduct he has pursued, and the s~ntunents of humamty
by which he seems to be actua.te~,~nducedus t~ delay an
answer till to-day, and to couch It )I) terms wlllch cannQt
but show him, that occasion, not inclination, had influence
upon our conduct. Captain Bellew's letter waf! bl'?ught.
us by one of his Lieutenants; he expressed for hlmseIt
and cyery officer on board, the reluctance the~ should feel,
if compelled by necessity, they sho.uld,be obliged, by rn~-'
rauding parties, to snatch from the IOdlgeotfarmers of this
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Colony those provisions they were so wilJing to purchase.
I thought proper, sir, to give you this information; and
through you, Colonel Woodford and myself beg leave to
submit it to the consideration of your honourable Board,
whether we are to show any indulgence to those people,
and, if we are, to what bounds we are to extend it.

Major Ruffin, and about one hundred and eighty M~-
bute-Men, arrived last night; it was a seasonable relief to
our soldiers, almost worn out with duty this very bad
weather.

I was honoured with your letter yesterday, and are
made happy to 6nd our proceedings are approved of. The
orders it conveys, and all others which we may receive,
we shall endeavour to execute with the greatest punctuality.

POST-OFFICES UNDER THE CROWN DISCONTINUED.

General Post-Office, New-York, December 25,1775.

Whereas, the Provincial Convention at Annapolis has
passed a Resolve, "That the Parliamentary Post (as they
are pleased to term it) shall not be permitted to sufter or
travel in, 0\' pass through that Province with any mail,
packages, or letters ;" and, in consequence of that Resolve,
have taken His .Majesty's mail from the Post-Office at
Baltimore, with the letters contained therein. The Com-
mittee at Philadtlphia having also taken the mail con-
taining all the last packet letters to the Southward, opened
many of them, to the great hurt of individuals; and signi-
fied to the Postmaster their intention of stopping all others
for the future; and other of His .Majesty's mails having
been taken and obstructed, notice is hereby given to the
publick, that the Deputy Postmaster-General is obliged,
for the present, to stop all the Posts. They are also
hereby desired to take notice, that for the safety of the
letters coming by the next or any future packet, they will
be kept on lJOard,and the names of those who shall have
letters will be advertised, that they may either apply them-
selves, or write to their friends in this city to take them
up. An order in writing from the person to whom any
letters maybe directed will be necessary.

FaANcls DASHWOOD,Secretary.

GENERAl. WASHINGTON TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

Cambridge, December 25,1775.

SIR: I had the honour to address myself to you the
19th instant, since which I have received undoubted in-
formation, that the genuine instructions give to Connolly
bave not reached your hands, that they are very artfully
concealed in the tree of his saddle, and covered with can-
vass so nicely, that they are scarcely discernable; that those
which were found upon him are intended to deceive, if he
were caught. You will most certainly have his saddle
taken to pieces in order to discover this deep laid plot.

Enclosed is a {',opyof Generalllowe' s letter in answer to
the one I wrote him the 18th instant; the conduct I am
to observe towards Brigadier Prescott, in consequence of
these letters, the Congress will oblige me by determining
for me.

The gentlemen by whom you sent the money are
arrived; the sum they brought, though large, is not suffi-
cient to answer the demands of the Army, which at this
time are remarkably heavy. There are three months' pay
due, one month's advance, two dollars for each blanket,
the arms which are left by those who are dismissed to be
paid for, besides the demands which are on the Commis-
sary and Quartermaster-Generals. You will, therefore, see
the necessity of another remittance, which I beg may be as
soon as you conveniently can. I will take the opportunity
of the return of those gentlemen, to send Colonel Kirk-
land to you for examination, and that you may dispose of
llim as to you may seem proper.

A Committee from the General Court of this Province
called on me the other day, infOl'mingme that they were in
great want of ordnance for defence of the Colony; that if
what belonged to them, now in use here, was kept for the
Continent, they will be under the necessity of providing
themselves with others; of course what is kept must be
paid for. There are many of the cannon of vel'Ylittle use;
such of them as are good I cannot at present part with.

Perhaps when I recei\re the supply from New- York and
Canada, it may be in my power to spare them.

Mr. Wadsworth has sent in hi,sreport respecting Cape-
Cod harbour, a copy of which you will receive herewith;
also a letter received from a 1\1r.Jacob Baylev, put into my
hands by Colonel Little; it contains some thangs that may
not be unworthy the consideration of Congress. '

We have made good progress in the works on Leck-
mere's Point; they would have been finished ere this, but
for the severity of the weather, which prevents our people
from working.

I received a letter from Governour Cooke, which ex-
presses the fears of the people of Rhode-Island, lest the
ships, which we had information wete sailed, with some
troops on board, were destined for Newport; I sent Major-
General Lee there, to point out to them such defence as
he may think the place capable of. I sincerely wish he
may be able to do it with effect, as that place, in its pre-
sent state, is an asylum for such as are disaffected to Ame-
ricaN liberty.

Our returns of inlistments to this day amount to eight
thousand five hundred men.

I ha ve the honour to be, sir, your most obedient, humble
servant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq.
P. S. Enclosed is an estimate of the demands of the

Army.

PELEG WADSWORTH TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Decemb<,r 16, 1775.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELJ,ENCY: Agreeable to your

orders of the 5th instant, I have examined the harbour
of Cape-Cod, and give it as my opinion that Cape-Cod
makes a very extensive harbour with any winds from the
west to north and northeast, and shipping may conveniently
ride out of the reach of cannon, although the whole shore
was lined with them. But the Cove, which may be strictly
called the harbour, might be pretty well commanded from
an eminence on the shore. This might deprivea_n enemy
of the most commodious part of the harbour, prevent their
watering, rendezvous, &c., &c. n

I am, with due respect, your Excellency's humble ser-
vant, PELEG WADSWORTH.

To His Excellency General Washington.

GENERAL HOWE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Boston, December 21, 1775.

SIR: In answer to your letter of the 18th instant, 1 am
to acquaint you that my command does not extend to
Canada; nor having received any accounts wherein the
name of Allen is mentioned, I cannot give you toe smallest
satisfaction upon the subject of your letter; but trusting
Major-General Carleton's conduct will never incur cen-
sure upon any occasion, I am to conclude in the instance
of your inquiry, that be has not forfeited his past preteo-
sions to decency and humanity. It is with regret, con-
sidering the character you have always maintained amonO'
your friends, as a gentleman of the strictest honour and
delicacy, that I find cause to resent a sentence ip the con-
clusion of your letter, big with invective against my supe-
riors, and insulting to myself, which should obstruct any
further intercourse between us.

I am, sir, with due respect, your most obedient servant,
W ILLJAM HOWE.

To George Washington, Esq.

COLONEL JACOB BAYLEY TO COLONEL LITTLE.

Ne\vbury, November 24,1775.

SIR: Means have heen taken, I do not doubt, to secure
the conquest at Canada, and also to conpect the Colony
with ours; yet as I am nigh to it, and somewhat acquainted
with that country, would beg leave to let you know my
thoughts of the matter. I say to you as I need some one
of my acquaintance who may be able to assert my sin-
cerity; I am not able any other way to improve the one
talent I have, being settled in so remote a part of the coun-
try, and since the war, applying myself wbolly in carrying
on the settlement of this country, so that ollate, I havehad

""
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but litll~ acquaintance with gentlemen who are now at the
bead of Colony affairs. I must suppose that it will be
l'I~edfuJthat ~b9dy of men are the next Spring stationed in
Canada, for if the whole is not su~dued this season, it must

~e done. If tliken must be kept from France as well as
England. it would not surprise me, if after the French
bad assisted us to drive off the Regulars, they should take
it out of our hands for France. Of what vast importance
to us is the country, and how easy it is-defended. But
one fortress commands the whole from any foreign power,
and whatever nation, or people, holds tbe fortress, com-
mands all the back settlements of the United Colonies, and
the most extensive fur and skin trade in the universe. I
cannot but ~e thankful that the councils of our adversaries
are turned into foolishness in respect to Canada, for if
they had taken possession of Quebeck and New- York,
with what strength they brought to Bo,~ton, how would the
~a~ter h1\ve beel) by this time with the Colonies; but Pro-
vidence hJlsinterfered in our behalf.

I would not lose so precious a jewel as Canada; the great
di~culty we have, or shall have to keep it, is for want of a
communication by land into that country, altogeth~r by
land, which we may have from this to St. John's, which
will not exceed ninety miles, by which quick intelligence,
and an army may be thrown into that country from this
in six days; no danger then of a fleet and army from Bri-
tain or France. We can provide here for any number on
their march, and when in Canada, there is no want; a
road also, will connect these people with ours; trade might
be carried on, or proposed, which will secure the trading
part; our people doubtles's are amongst them, which will
wear out their Popish bigotry; until that is the case, no great
trust to the French. Supposing we set up for independen-
cy, how much value is the fur and skin trade of that vast
extensive river, lakes and country, (doubtless a million a
year.) On the whole, considering every circumstance, con-
venience and situation, I could heartily urge that you use
your endeavour that such a road be thought upon and done
eady, as early as April; I would do all in my power to for-
ward it. The course from this is nearly forty degrees north.
west to Montreal. Weare sixty miles east of Crown-Point;
nearly north from IIartford; northwest from Boston, one
hundred and forty miles; from Newbury northwesterly one
hundred and twenty-five miles; about the same distance
from Portsmouth; but the maps will inform; Dr. Langlon's
is a very good one. If you remember, it is but two years last
October, that you, Esquire Stevens and myself, sent a sur-
veyor, chain-man, &c., who measured and marked a road
to Missisque Bay, and it is, undoubtedly, good for a road
so far, which is two-thirds of the way; indeed, our line ter-
minated forty-five degrees north latitude: I had thoughts
that the road be carried to the east of Missisque Bay, but
there is danger of drowned land; should it be so, a ferry
at the mouth of ltlissisque river, which will be but three-
quart~rs of a mile; cross WiT/d-Mill Point, another ferry of
the same width, then a good road may be I]ad to Canoga,
at

.

thirty miles distance, about six miles above Montreal.
Byt I would, if practicable, make a road without being
troul>led with water; water carriage is good, and answers
an eXceJ1~I)Lend; but what I would, is, that if we have a
sudd~n call from CaT/ada, we may repair thither without
any hindrance.. For suppose Canada to be in our hands
next ftJay or June, we are certain a fleet and army are in
the mouth of St. Lawrence, destined to reduce Quebeck,
an.,army sufficient to repel might be sent this way season-
ab'ly, and I must think, that in the hands of the Ministry, it
is their greatest advantage against, and in our hands as
much, and more, if can be, and I have always wondered
that the wise heads against us, if any there be, had not
struck on New- York and Quebeck, which would have cut
off the communication between the North and South Co-
lonies, and harassed our frontiers, which are of a great
extent. The Indians would have been in their favour.
We could not have stood out tilJ now; therefore, let us
make by the advantage they have given us.

I do not know the situation of the entrance into York,
but I should think, if possible, that harbour ought to be
secur~d. fordi,'ers reasons. York is of more consequence
tQ !.Is,tJlan an the harbours to the east. How easy would
it ~avebexn (or tb~ King's troops and shipping, to have
.cut off' th~ cOmmunication. between the North and Sputh
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Colonies, by taking possession of New- York and the North
river, and would not numbers have joined them at York,
and wilJ not the King take possession there this winter?
I trow not. I believe yet, if the King had possession of
Canada, before next June there would be a communica-
tion open for them by Albany. Even now, in the Win-
ter, fortifications ought to be built at Sandy-Hook, to keep
out, &c. I only speak of this as it comes in my way. I
have sent to Colonel Bedel, to see to the road on that
side, but I am afraid the post will not get there, it is so
bad crossing the lakes at this season. If this road was
done, four days would come tidings. The affair of this
road must be soon concluded upon, as provisions should
be provided in the Winter, and it is much easier got now,
than in April or May. I should be glad to have a return
from you as soon as possible; how your publick affairs
stand. I would be willing to do any thing that might con-
tribute to so glorious a cause that we are now engaged in.

I have wrote in a broken manner my thoughts; you may
pick out what of mine you like, and add to your own; per-
haps you will, in so much, find something. When you go
to Boston save your and our Scotch people, if they are
friends. I would recommend that you continue in the ser-
vice, if you are like to be of service. I don't say that I
will not join the army in the Spring, if healtb remain. 1 am
\lOWin good health. All are well here.

My best regards to the honourable gentlemen in tbe
Army. From your humble servant,

J BACOB AYL£Y.

GENERAL ORDERS.
.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, DeccmDer 14, 1775.

(Parole, St. Domingo.) (Countersign, France.)

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, December 15, 1775.
(Parole, Rockingham.) (Countersign, Riehmon,'.)

The Quartermasters of a1\ the Regiments are, as soon
as possible, to deliver to the Deputy Commissary-General,
Mr. Elisha Avery, all the Cider-barrels, Butter-firkins and
Candle-boxes, in the possession of their respective Corps,
as ~hosearticles are very much wanted for the publick
servICe.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, Decemb~r 16, 1775.

(Parole, Raleigh.) (Countersign, Drake.)

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, December 17, 1775.
(Parole, Thanet.) (Counte.~ign, DOrlct.)

When frcsh Recruits from the country join the new es-
tablished Regiments, the Colonels, or comlmlOding officers
of those Regiments, are to discharge the like number of
old soldiers, who have not engaged for the next campaign,
taking care to part with the most indifferent first.

A General Court-Martial to sit to-morrow morning in
Cambridge, at ten in the forenoon, to try such persons at3
shall be brought before them. All evidences and persons
eoncel'Oed, to attend the Court.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, December 18, 1775.
(Parole, LccJ,meie.) (Countersign, Scat".)

The Colonel~ and commanding officers of Regiments
and Corps are to deliver to the Adjutant-General, at or..
derly time next Saturday, their pay abstracts for the
months of October, November and December; also, an ab..
stract for the month of January next, for each of the new
established Corps, the honourable the Continental Can..
gress, having been pleased to order all those who ha.'c
bravely resolved to serve this country another year, shall
be rewarded with one month's pay advance.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, December 19, 1775.
(Parole, Daver's.) (Countersign, llall.)

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, Deceml>er 20, 1775.
(Parole, Fairfax.) (Countersign, Wootflord.;'

In consequence of a complaint, exhibited by the Colo-,
nels and commanding-officers of corps, in the Brigade npon
Winter-Hill, on the 20th October last, against Commis-
sary-General Trumbull, his Excellency is pleased to order
a Court of Inquiry, to sit to-morrow, at eleven, in the fore-
noon, to ,examine into the cause thereof. Major-General

'.
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Putnam, with the Brigadiers Sullivan, Green, and Heath,
tQ compose the Court of Inquiry. All evidences and per-
SQ1}SJ~9DC~medtoattend the Court.

The Court will sit at General Putnam's house; the
Judge Advocate to attend.

(Parole, Lancaster.)
Head.Quarters, December !l1, 1775.

(Countersign, Carlisle.)

lIead.Quarlers, Cambridge, December 22, 1775.

(Parole, Wilkes.) (Countersign, Newnham.)

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, December 23, 1775.

('Parole, London.) (Coullteuign, Livery.)

The Colonels and commanding officers of the new esta-
blished Regiments, will each of them receive, on Monday
next, from the Adjutant-General, a warrant for eight hun-
dred dollars, to pay their men for their blankets. An ex-
act account of the distribution of this money is to be kept,
and rendered when called for, particularizing the men's
names, the companies they belong to, and the towns they
come from.

The Captains of the Militia companies, are again caned
upon to make out exact return-rolls of their men, specify-
ing the towns they come from, and the regiments they are
joined to.

The Gen.eral expects from the officers and soldiers a
strict obedience, to the general standing orders, forbidding
rambling from camp without leave, and hopes every person
will exert himself in his particular station to preserve order,
and that alertness so necessary in an army within cannon
shot of their enemy.

'

Hca.d.Quarters, Cambridge, December 24,1775.
(Parole, .Alfred.) (Countersign, Hopkint.)

By order of his Excellency General Washington, a
Board of General Officers sat yesterday in Cambridge, and
unanimously recommended the folJowing rations to be de-
livered in the manner hereby directed, viz:

Corned Beef and Pork, four days in a week.
Salt Fish one day, and fi'esh Beef two Jays.
As Milk cannot be procured during the winter season,

the men are to have one pound and a half of Beef, or
eiahteen ounces of Pork per day.

°Half pint of Rice, or a pint of Indian Meal per week.
One quart of Spruce Beer per day, or nine gallons of

Molasses to one hundred men per week.
Six pounds of Candles to one hundred 'men per week,

for guards.
Six Qunces of Butter, or nine ounces of Hog's Lard per

week.
Three pints of Peas or Beans per man per week, or ve-

getables equivalent, allowing six shillings per bushel for
Beansor Peas, two and eight pence per bushel for Onions,
one and(Qur pence per bushel for Potatoes and Turnips.

One pound of Flour per man, each day; hard Bread to
be dealt out one day in a week, In lieu of Flour.

The above allowance is ordered to be issued by the
Commissary-Generalto all the troops of the Unite(l Colo-
nies serving in this Department, until the honourable the
Continental Congress, or the Commander-in-chief, thinks
proper to alter it. -

Captain Wentworth Stewart, of Colonel Phinney's Re-
giment, tried at a General Court-Martial, whereof Colonel
Bricket was President, for" disobedience of orders, and
gross abuse to Lieutenant-Colonel March, of the said regi-
ment." The Court are unanimously of opinion that Cap-
tain Stewart is guilty of repeated abuse to Lieutenant-Col-
onel March, and, therefore, adjudge that he ask pardon of
Colonel March, before all the officers of the regiment, and
at the same time receive a severe reprimand from Colonel
Phinney.

John Wales, in Captain Williams's Company, Colonel
Greaton's Regiment, tried at the above Court-Martial for

" robbing the Quarterm3ster-GeneraI's store." The Court
find the prisoner guilty of a breach of the forty-ninth Arti-
cle for regulating the Massachusetts Army; and, therefore,
adjudge him to receive ten lashes upon the bare back with
a cat-o'-nine-tails.

The General approves the above sentences, and orders
them to be executed the first fair day.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, December 25, 1775.

(Parole, Yorkshire.) (Countersign, Savite.)

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO JOSEPH REED.

Cambridge, December 25, 1775.

DEAR SIR: At the same time that I thank you for stop~
ping visiters in search of preferment, it will give me plea-
sure to show civilities to others of your recommendatiOD.
Indeed, no gentleman that is not well known, ought to
come here without letters of introduction, as it puts me in
an awkward situation with respect to my conduct towards
them.

I do not very much understand a paragraph in your Jet-
ter, which seems to be taken from mine to Colonel Han.-
cock, expressive of the unwillingness of the Connectie«t
troops to be deemed Continental. There is no expression
in any of my letters, that I can either recollect or find, that
has a tendency that way; further than their unwillingness
to have officersof other Go\'ernments mix{jdil) tl1eir corps;
in which they are not singular, as the same partiality runs
through the whole. I ha\'e, in some measure, anticipated
the desires of the Connecticut Delegates, by a kind of re-
presentation to each of the New-England Gover-nments of
the impracticability of raising our complement of men by
\'oluntaI'Y in!istments, and submitting to thefr consideration
whether, if the powers of Government are- suffl,ciently
coercive, each town should not be called upon for a pro-
portionate number of recruits. What they wiII do in the
matter remains to be known. The militia, who have sup-
plied the places of the Connecticut Regiments, behave
much better than I expected they would under our want
of wood, barra~ks, and blankets. With these men, and
such as are reinlisted, I shall hope, if they will be vigilant
and spirited, to give the enemy a warm reception, if they
think proper to come out. Our want of powder is incon-
ceivable. A daily waste, and no supply, prescllts a gloomy
prospect. I fear the detention of tbe vessels fl'Omyour
port is so generally known, as to defeat the end. TW'o
men-of-war, it is said, put into New- Y01okihe, other day,
and were immediately ordered out, supposed to..Virginia.

I am so much indebted for the civilities shown to Mrs.
Washington on her journey hithel',that (hardly know
how to acknowledge them. Some of the.enclos«;!d (all of
which I beg the favour of you to put into the post~office)
are directed to that end, and I .shall be Qbfiged to you for
presenting my thanks to the commanding-officers of the
two battalions of Philadelphia, for the honour done to her
and me, as also to any others equally entitled.

I very sincerely offer you the compliments of the season,
and wish you and Mrs. Reed, and your fireside, the happy
return of many of them, being, dear sir, yours, &c. -.

GEORGE W AS HrNGTON.

To Joseph Reed, Esq.,

ROBERT H. HARRISON TO GENER4L W:AIj.D.

Cambridge, Decem1>er 25, 1775.

SIR: I am commanded by his Excellency to inform you
that he is very apprehensive that the. trQops in.BQstQn,
when the bay is frozen sufficiently hard for them to pass,
will take the hay that is on the marsh unless jtisrem.9.Ye,d,.
You will, therefore, be pleased to have notice given to the
persons owning it to take it away and secure it imm,edi-
ately, or his Excellency will be under tbe necessity of
having it burnt.

I am, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
ROBERT H. HARJU SON.

To Major-General Ward.

COLONEL MOYLAN TO WII,.LJAM BARTLET,!,.

Cambridge, December 25, 1775.

SIR : Your letter of the 20th instant, is come to hand.
As the corn and oat,s are wanting for the use of the army,
Colonel Mijflin must have them. He will give the price
you mention for the one-third belonging to the captors.
As to the other two-thirds, it is of little consequence what
price is fixed thereon. Colonel Glover mUst

-
certainly

have been mistaken when he informed you that his Excel-
lency was willing that the com and oats shou1d be disposed
of at your place. It could not be his meaning, ItShe knew
the want the Quartermaster was in for tbem. I wish you
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would send up immediately the baggage belonging to Cap-
Jain Foster's people, for they are in IIvery dirty condition j
also for such of Captain Adams's men as are here. I do
not know what directions to give you relative to the porter.
We must order a survey on it, and judge by tbe report of
its value. I chink sOme butts would sell well at camp.

, ,J !1m, &c., STEPHEN MOYLAN.

.TQ William Bartlett, Esq., Beverly.
"t'" -

.~~!,~R~c"lQ.N.:~ T.o 1~E REPRESENTATIVES OF PQRT$MOUTH,
NEW-HAMPSHIRE.

Portsmouth, N.H., Dcccmber25, 1775.

-<n,Last Monday, at a publick town meeting, the foJlawing
:~ntlemen were chosen Delegates to represent this town
,in' Proyincial Congress now convened at Exeter; and, by
:a C9IDmiltee appointed to draw up Instructions for them,
.they weTe the next day unanimously voted by the Town.

~ro. Sqm~~rcJlts .~nd$amuetSherburne, Esqs., and Cap-
."')~';:~".;~""! "~"~; tain Pierce Long.
:':~:rt~~~~';:M~~: As the approachin'g session of the Con-
gress will be attended with the consideration of matters of
rnore importance than ever came before any body of men
hlifiis-Colony, your constituents desire your strict atten-
'ir~~rXQ:~ihi'~~ f!wjr\ instructions, supposing your motives in
~eptlD~ our ChOICeof you to be those, alone, of promo-
.i!pj ine publick good.
...The precept sent to this town for the choice of Dele-
,gates, mentiQ[I$om taking up a form of Government in this
Colony. This we conceive to be a measure to be entered
0':1with the greatest caution, calmness, and deliberation.
We are of opinion that the present times are too unsettled
toadmit of perfecting a form, stable and permanent; aud
~Uoc~q~mpt it now would injure us, by furnishiflg our
enenlies iii Great Britain with argumenls to persuade the
gOQ_d

- peGpJe there that we are aiming at independency,
~hich .1V6totally disavow. We should, therefore, prefer
!b-~gove!'nmeot of the Congress, till God, in his provi-
:4~Rc~,sbaU !\1fordlls quieter times.- It,'bOweyer, the Congress shall tbiQk proper to esta-
blish a new form of Government, we enjoin you, that nO
privatepiqoe or prejudice may seclude from the appoint-
ment to any place of honour or profit men of llppro\'ed
110nourand integrity j whether members likely to be ap-
tpoiotedJQ.S\,IcJ:)places, who you have every reason to think
s(liIght apE:lection, that you do every thing in your power
to prevenI theil appointment.

The CO!JTtsof justice in this Co]ony, you are sensible,
'h.~y~JQ,f!gslept. We earnestly require you that you use
:9'Mr inlJJ.iencein the Congress that the law may have its
course, not only [or the punishment of offenders but to
enforce the payment of just debts, under such regulations
a.sthe Congress, in their wisdom, shall think proper.

As the dastardly and inhuman behaviour of the persons
hither.tQ intrusted by the British Minislry to execute their
designs again-st .America, convince us that they will take
all ad'vafilagesdf the weakness of any post, while they
-artfuUyavoid an such as are in a situation to make a re-
sistance, W~ desite you will pay proper attention to the
further fortifying and guarding the porI of Piscataqua,
flOWthe fr9nttefof the Colony j and that, in general, you
spare no pains fobave e\'"ery part of this CoJOITYin a state
of defence: At the same time, however, that We give you
this instruction, we recommend it to )'OUthat, if a plan of
accommodation be proposed, the completion of which will
terminate in an hOTlourableseulement of the present dis-
putes, you give your assent thereto; and we the more
readily advise this, because we are by no means of opinion
that the present measures aye countenanced by the British
nl!~ioI)in general, (ever remarked for their true valour and
love of freedom,and who, when they are fulJyacquainted
with the disput.e, willuTldoubtedly approve the conduct of
their sons, so like tbat of their anc-estors at the Revolo-
tion.,) but rather that they are the schemes of a set of men
lost tQeveu sentiment of troe honour, and sunk into a
state of dissipation and luxury, which they are endeavour-
ing to support by subjugating the most loyal subjects their
master cO!JfdboastQf. .

, ,,A;swe oa]'efi:~rnJypersuaded the measures we Are taking
lor th~ preservation of our freedom are ~ighly justifiable

in the sight of God and man, we are aeterrniried to haza.rd
our lives and fortunes in the prosecution of them, con-
vinced that our brethren in every part of the Colony alre
actuated by the same motives, and will readily pay thl~ir
proportion of the publick expense; you will, therefore, be
careful to see that the proportion be equitably adjusted
with respect to this town, which has already greatly suf-
fered by the loss of its trade, almost its only support, aad
of the revival of which there is at present no prospect.

We particularly recommend, that you strictly guard
against every measore that may have a tendency to cause
disunion; and that, at all times, you keep sight of tbis 1'e-
commendation, as a disagreement among ourselves is what
oUt'enemies are earnestly wishing for, and, consequently,
what we should be more particularly careful to see them
disappointed in.

You will use your endeavours that any Committees of
Safety, which may be appointed by the Colony Congres9,
may be directed, in their recess, to sit in t~is town! which,
in all probability, will be the seat of action, and may want
the readiest assistance; and that the said Committee be
kept under short adjournments.

We entertain the highest and most grateful sense of tbe
merit and bravery of such of our brethren as, at this time,
are called forth to "jeopard their lives in the high places
of the field," and hope this Colony will be behindhand in
none, to see that they are properly rewarded, taking due
care, at the same time, to keep up the very just and ne-
cessary line of distinction between the civil and military
powers.

You will, from time to time, inform the Town Commit-
tee of Safety of such matters of importance Ui>-are pro-
posed to be transacted in Congress, and take their adviee
and instruction thereon, or that of our constituents in
town meeting assembled, if the said Committee shall think
proper.

REMONSTRANCE FROM THE TOWN OF PORTSMOtt1'It.

To the Honourable Congress of the Colony oJ NEw-
HAMPSHIRE,now convened at EXETERfQ'T the preKcr-
vation of the livC$, liberties, and property, of sai:d
Colon!!.
The Memorial and Remonstrance of the inhabitants oC

the town of Portsmouth, in town meeting assembled, hum-
bly shows: That the great rise of goods has given mueh
uneasiness, not only to the inhabitants of this town, already
being much distressed by being the frontie~, and t.hetotal
loss of its trade, but also to those of tbe Colony in gene-
ral. Although the honourable Continental Congress halfB
tMommended that the Committees of the several towns
should regulate this matter, yet, inasmuch as we have been
informed that goods, although high, are higher at New-
bury and Salem, and higher at Cambridge, we are of opi-
b)Onthat it is too extensive, as well as too delicate, an affair
to be in the power of any Town Commiuee to rectify.

We, therefore, look up. to the superior wisdom of Con-
gress, entreating that they will take up tbe maueron a
general plan, and afford sucb relief as the nature of tha
case requires.

And your Memorialists will ever pray, &c.
...

JOHN PENHALLOW, Town Clerk.
Portsmouth, Dccemoor 25,1775.

.JAMES LYON TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

. Machias, December 25, 1775.

SIR : You doubtless remember to have seen a.n applica-
tion from the Commiltee of Safety in this place, for leav'e
to go against Nova-Scotia, which might probably have
been taken then with very little difficulty. But we wera
informed that sllch an expedition could not be carried on
at that time with proper secrecy, and that there was immi-
nent danger from the King's ships. The same difficulties
may, pos

.

sibly, lie in the way now, if any
.

tr
.

oops are col.-
lected and sent from any part near the Head-Quarters. I
apPTehend that secrecy is as necessary now as e\Terit was;
and, if only one proper person, at a suitable place, be
ordered to conduct the whole affair, it will probably SliC:-
ceed.

There have been many applications, I dare say, from
many persons and places; but, were I to pointoJlt a suit-
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able place, I should mention this, as it is near to Nova-
ScothJ. I should be more at a loss for a proper person to
conduct the enterprise. I know of fitter persons than my-
self, in many respects, but they are strangers to the Pro-
vince and people. But I have dwelt there for years, and
have a personal acquaintance with almost all the principal
men, and know the country well. I should rejoice, there-
fore, in the appointment to this necessary business; and, if
your Excellency, together with those only who must ne-
cessarily be acquainted with the appointment, (for I choose
none but they should know any thing of the matter,) in
your great wisdom should see fit to appoint me, I will con-
duct the expedition with the utmost secrecy, and (Deo
adj.) will add to the dominions pf the Cpntinental Con-
gress another Province, before our enemies are able to
defend it. All I require is sufficient authority to collect as
many troops as I see fit in this Eastern country, not ex-
ceeding one thousand men, and vessels to convey them to
the place of action, and blank commissions for the neces-
sary officers of a thousand more, to be filled up as I shall
find expedient, it}Nova-&otia, where the men are to be
raised, put into the Continental pay, and left there to de-
fend the country when taken. And further, that a suffi-
cient quantity of provisions, ammunition, arms, &c., be
sent here about the middle of March.

Your Excellency may inquire abont me as much as you
please, of Benjamin Foster, Esq., Captain Stephen Smith,
Captain O'Brian, and Mr. Shannon, for these gentlemen
I should choose to have as companions, but do not choose
that they, or any other persons living, should know any
thing of the design (if this petition is granted) until it is
time to etbbark, except those persons only who have au-
thority to appoint. The above-mentioned gentlemen know
nothing of this application.

The reduction of Nova-&otia is a matter of great Im-
portance, and lies near my heart, on account of my many
suffering friends in that Province, and on account of the
many advantages that would arise from it to this Colony,
and to this place in particular. But, should the Govern-
ment appoint anQtber person to conduct the expedition, I
shall cordIally acquiesce, and pray for his Sllccess,as I ever
do that God may smile on all the American arms, till all
ollr enemi~5 are subdued before us.

Your EJCcellency will not take amiss what my zeal for
the honour and sllfety of my country constrained me to
write.

I am, most respectfully, your Excellency's very humble
and obedient servant, J LAMES YON.

His E:s:ce

..

llency
..

G
.

e
.

Horge WashirJ,J5to

.

n, Esq., Commander-
in-chiefof the Army of the United Colonies.

ADVICES FROM AMERICA.

(London Gazette,) Secretary of State's Office, Wh

.

itehalI, (
December 26, 1775. S

By the last advices received from Quebeck, of the 26th
of October, it appears that General Carleton, who was
then at Montreal, and formed a considerable corps of Ca-
nadians and English, that he and Lieut. Colonel Maclea

.

'fI,
who commanded II,nother corps on Sorel river, were pre-
paring to proceed, by separate routes, to the relief of St.
John's, which had been for some time inv.ested by the Re-
be]s, without their being able to make an impression upon
it; and that there was the greatest probability that the
country would. be. :>ooncleared of those invaders, whose
force was considerably diminished by sickness and deser-
tion, and in great Want of necessary supplies.

There are no advices from Boston later than the 12th
of October, whe~ General Gage left it, invested, as before,
by the Rebel army, which had, however, attempted no-
thing since the affair of ]Junker's Rill.

The Ellrl of Dunmore, Governour of VZrginia, ac-
quaints the Secretary of State, in a letter dated the 22d of
October,on board the ship William, off Norfolk, that on
the 15th, his Lordship had ]anded with a party of between
seventy and eighty men, in the neighbourhood of the town
of Norfolk, and destroyed seventeen pieces of ordnance,
and brought off two more, which had been carried awa.y
from that town by the Rebe]s, and concealed in the coun-
try; that on the 17th he had landed again, at about eight
miles from the town, and marched between two and three

miles into the country, where about two hundred Shirt-
men were collected to oppose him, but who fled into the
woods upon the appearance of the party, leaving behind
them some small-arms and ammunition, which his Lord.
ship carried off. That on the 19th he had again landed,
and destroyed ten guns, and brought off six, at a distance
of two miles (rom the coast; and on the ~Oth brought off
siJl:more. And on the 21st, the day before his Lordship's
letter is dated, he had landed agaih, and brougbt off ten
guns and two cohorns, and about sixty small-arms, and a
great quantity of ball of different sizes; and his Lordship
imagines there are not any military stores remaining in the
possession of the Rebels in that part of the Province.

In these several landings, his Lordship made seven pri-
soners, among whom is one Robinson, a Deputy to the
Provincial Convention, andone Mathews, a captain of the
Minute-Men.

CHESTER COUNTY, (PENNSYLVANIA,) COMMITTEE. ,

In CommitLee, December 26, 1775.

Extract from the Votes of Assel11bly.-" All Battalions
now formed, as well as those hereafter to bii formed, are
desired to make the necessaryreturns of their officers,with
their respective ranks, to the Committee of tbeir County;
and the Committees are desired to certify such returns,
with their respective ranks, to the CommiUee oC their
County; and the Committees are desired.-tQ!<~rt!fysuch
returns, with the respective rank of eachB.altlllion ip their
County, to the Committee of Safety, that commissioQsmay
be issued immediately {or every officer, in confonnity with
these Rules."-[Article 24.]

...

This Committee, taking the foregoing Regulation int6
consideration, '

Resolved, That the respectiveColonelsof the Militiaof
this County be, and they are, hereby re9uesfed to make
the necessary Returns of their Officers, wIth theh'respEJ"c,;,
tive ranks, to Colonel Anthony Wayne, Chairman of this
Committee; and he is hereby empowered and desired to
certify such Returns, with the respective Rank of each
Battalion in this County, to the Committee of Safety, by
the 20th day of January next. And it is [urtbe.' reCOm-
mended, that each Township, or sufficient number of As-
sociators to form a Company, (after the Companies already
formed are full,) that hath not already chosen their Offi-
cers, do immediately proceed to elect them, that Returns
may be made as above directed. And iUs.JUI:.therear-
nestly recommended to the Associators of tbj~Co!,lJlty, to
acquiesce under, and subscribe their lJam~s to, the Rule$
and Regulations for the better governmeQtQf !ch,~Military
Associators, as formed by the honourable JfoP!1eQf As-
sembly of this Province, urniJ there may be DPfJEPortunity
of an amendment. And they are desired:t9 .pay a .strlc~
regard and attention to the 23d Article, w.hi£.Li~jq thgs.e
words: H No Commissioned, Non-comm.iS$i.QJrniQdicer,or
Private, shall withdraw himself fro!n thEi'];Qmpariy to
which he belongs, without a discharge from th_eC9wmaQd:-
ing Officer of the Battalion; nor shall $1.11<)1. peJ.:~.Q!}- b~ re-
ceived in any other Company without suchdi~b~rge."

Resolved, That Anthony Wayne, Jarne,s.MeQT.lhFran-
cis Johnston, Esquires, Doctor SamwdKfiim~d!l' Caleb
Davis! William Montgomery, Persifor Friier, and Rich-
ard. '['homas, gentlemen, or any five! orIl!9[~.~~t~~,m, b.,:,
appoJOted, and they are hereby appomted,- tCj"j'epres~iJtthIs
County (if occasion be) in Pl'ovinciatCgnY~ij~<iqJor tpe
ensuing year .-[Extract from the Min.u~~s.In - ..

By order of the Committee :-: e.,-.:
FRANCIS JOH~!!"'QN, Secretar!J.

BUCKS COTJNTY, (PENNSYLVANIA.,) cOMMrTTEE.
In Committee, Bucks County, December 26,1775.

This CQ!,"mitte~,desi~~us as much as possible. to pre~ent
every speCIes of ImpositIon an~ extorttOn, whIch de~lgn-
ing person, prompted by a sordid attaQhlIJenlJ.9 !3elf-ltlte-
rest, and the present scarcity of slJndryarticles of goods,
may be tempted to commit, have directed the republication
of the Ninth Artic]e of the Continental 1\.~.s()Cia~.ipn; and
all shop-keepers, and other ~etailers of goods?~r.e req~est~
ed to be particularly attentive thereto, as a wJ1fulVIola-
tion thereof will n,ecessarily incur the penalties recoromend.-
cd in this and the Eleventh Article of said Association.

.
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Ninth Article. "Such as are veQders of goods or mer-
chandise, wnl not take advantage of the scarcity of goods.that m!!y be occasioned by this Association, but will sell
the same at the rates we have been respectively accus-
lQm~iJod~f9r twelve montbs last past. And if any ven-
der of goods or merchandise shall sell any such goods on
higher. terms, or shall, in any manner, or by any device
whatsoever, violate or depart from this agreement, no per-
son ought, nor will any of us deal with any such person, or
his or her factor or agent, at any time thereafter, for any
commodity whatsoever."

By order of the Committee:
HENRY WYNKOOP, Clerk.

COLONEL MAXWELL TO LORD STIRLING.

Trenton, December 26,1775.

l\1v LORD: I have begun to write, tbough I know of no
opportunity to send it, as the communication this way is
not passable for carriages at present.

I have received two bundles, one of breeches and the
other of boots, from Mr. White, which I will forward as
soon as possible.

I was in company with Mr. Lewis, one of the Congress,
on "pisway home. He said your letter, concerning the
Gover0l11ent troops, came to hand the evening before he
set off,and it was the subject of discourse of a number of
the D~legates for a considerable time, though in a private
capacity; and he said it was acknowledged, by all present,
that this WaSnot a proper place for them.

The Hpeople of this place and Burlington, on proper
applicaJiQllnmadeto them, were complacent enough to order
the barracks repaired, and provide every other necessary
in theiq)ow~rs. I find, when I get them in repair, they
will be large enough to hold my regiment; and it will be
very handyJo exel'cise them.

I hope Y9Uwill send me one of your best frocks for a
pattern, by the first of tbe stage carriages, and [ will send
it back again.

I am, myLord, YOUI'Lordship's very humble servant,
WILLIAM MAXWELL.

GENERAL SCHUYLER.TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.
[Read January 8, ]776.J

Albany, December 26, I7iS.
SIR: I do myself the honoUl'to encloseyou the extract

of a letter which I yesterday had the pleasure to receive
from Gener.al Montgomery. It has relieved me from a most
distressing anxiety, occasioned by a report which prevailed
here, that General Montgomery was killed, Colonel Arnold
taken prisoner, and OUl'Army totally defeated. I find that
this 'lie was!fontrived by some here, inimical to us, and so
industriO\,�slycirculated, that it will probably reach Con-
gress before this letter.

Not on~ of the rr-cruiting officers is as yet retnrned, and
I fear that ill four days more Ticonderoga, Fort George,
and this place, will be left without any troops; and at all
these places there are so many stores, that it gives me
great uneasiness tbat they should be left without proper
guards to protect them.

As I have no troops it will not be in my power to send
a garrison to the fort in the Highlands. A post of so much
importaoceoughtnot to be left witbout a strong one. I
11avesent Captain Billings, of Colonel Clinton's Regiment,
to raise a company; ne thinks he can speedily effect it. I
propose to. send him to the lIighlands, unless Congress
should direct otherwise.

The officers, prisoners, are making daily applications to
me for money to subsist themsel ves with, and [ find myself
untler a necessity of supplying them, which I do as spa-
ringly as possible. They make no doubt but that General
Rowe will order their subsistence to be paid whenever he
is applied tQ.

I am informed that General Carleton has sent horne all
the pilots from Quebeck, probably with an intention to have
their ~eryiceJ'learly in the Spring.

Congress will. perceive tbat General Montgomery is in
sentiment with me 9n tbe oecessity of sending a reinforce-
ment ,i\1~9QCf7wQa. If any preparations are to be made
for it, no time is to be 19st, as the boards, &c., &c., must

be carried to the spot where-the boats areto be construct-
ed, before the Winter breaks up, as it will be utterly impos-
sible after that to procure them.

The expense of expresses from here tQCambridge rises
so high that I believe it would save money to appoint
a post to go from hence to Springfield, where the post from
New- York might take the letters to Cambridge, and on his
return leave those for tbis place.

..

Enclose a list of the military stores intended for General
WashingtQn; tbey are now at Fort-George, and as we have
a fine fall of snow, and the weather extremely cold, I hope
to see them here on their way to Cambridge in a few days.

Mr. iUacplterson, my Aid-de-camp, has behaved during
the whole campaign with so much propriety that General
Montgomery has entreated me to recommend him to Con-
gress, and beg that he may be rewarded with a Majority.
I most sincerely join in tbe request, and I1>elieV'eCongrl~ss
never will have occasion to repent, should they be so good
as to confer the favour.

As I have not been honoured witb a line from Congress
acknowledging the receipt of any of my several letters of
the 11th, 18th, 20th, 22d, and 27th ultimo, and' 8th instant,
I begin to be apprehensive that they have miscarried. ]fe
so good as to let me know by the New- Yark post if they
are come to hand or not.

I am, sir, with respect and esteem, your mosi-obedient,
very humble servant,

P . S,HILIP CHUYLER.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., &c. -

GENERAT,. MONTGOMERY TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.
[Read January 17, 1776.]

Head.Quarters before Quebeck, DC,cembed!6, 1775..

l\h DEAR GENERAL: When last T bad the honourto
write, I hoped, before now, to have had it in my power to
give you some good news. I then had reason to believe
the troops well inclined for a coup-de-m(lin. J have since
discovered, to my great mortification, that three compimies
of Colonel Arnold's detachment are very averse from the
measure. There is strong reason to belie~'e their diffiJr-
ence of sentiments from the rest of the tmops arises fr(lffi
the influence of their officers. Captain.~.. -.*, who has
incurred Colonel Arnold's displeasure by some miscondul::;t,
and thereby given room for harsh language, is at the bot-
tom of it, and has made some declarati9ns which I think
must draw upon him the censure of his cQuntry, if brpught
to trial. Captain *, andCaptain. . . . *,seemto
espouse his quarrel. A field-officer is c.oncerne.<Jil1it, who
wishes, I suppose, to have the separate command of thc.se
companies, as the above-mentioned Captains have made
application for that purpose. This dangerous party threat-
ens the ruin of our affairs. I shall, at any rate, be obliged
to change my plan of attack, being too weak to put that in
execution I had formerly determined on. I am much afraid
my friend. . . . *' is deeply concerned in this business.
I will have an eclaircissement with him on tbe sUDject. I
will, hereafter, acquaint you more pa.rticularly with this
matter. In the mean time, I wish YOUWQuldnot mention
names; for I know not whether the situation of affairswill
admit of doing the publickthe justice I could wish.

Strain every nerve to send a large corps Qftr()~ps down
tbe instant the Lake is passable. It is of the:.uJmost im-
portance we should be possessed of Quebeck before suc-
cours can arrive; and I must here again give it to you as
my opinion, and that of several sensi~lc lll~napqllaintl~d
with this Province, that we are not to expect a union with
Canada, till we have a force in the c()unJry sufficient to
ensure it against any attempts that may be made for its re-
covery. I believe I have mentioned this in my last, but I
cannot help repeating it again.

One difficulty occurs to me: How are those troops to be
paid bere? The Continental money ,vill not be received
by the inhabitants. I had distributed part of it to the
troops at Montreal; few would receive it. The. cOnse-
quence was, the soldiers offered it (or less than its value,
and so it became depreciated. One scherne~. IT(!S,Qc:Cllrred
to me, which I shall communicate by this opportunity to
Price, and our other friendsat Montreal. If they CJ1D,s~nd
down to the. army such articles as soldiers choose to lay

[- Namesctased in the original.]
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out their money upon, employing sutlers for that purpose,
who will receive our paper, the troops may Ihen be paid
in Continental currency, which will not be depreciated,
the soldier will not grumble, as he may be regularly paid,
and, by degress, the inhabitants may acquire confidence in
it, seeing our merchants take it freely. What hard cash
can be mustered, might pay the contingencies of the army,
such as transportation of baggage, &Lc.,and purchase pro-
visions.

I am amazed no money is yet arrived. The troops are
. uneasy, and shall, by-and-by, be at my wit's end to furnish

the army with provisions. I am the more surprised, as I
am credibly informed cash arrived from Philadelphia, at
Ticonderoga, three weeks since. I have almost exhausted
Price, having had upwards of five thousand pounds, York,
from him. I must take this opportunity of acknowledging
his service. He has been a faithful friend to the cause in-
deed. His advice and assistance, upon every occasion, I
have been much benefited by; and when I consider that
he has been the first mover of those measures, which have
been attended with so many and great advantages to the
United Colonies, I cannot help wishing the Congress to give
him an ample testimony of their sense of his generolIs and
spirited exertions in tbe cause of freedom.

Having so early reported to you my determination to re-
turn home, 1 take it for granted measures are taken to sup-
ply my place. Should not any body arrive shortly for that
purpose, I must conclude Congress mean to leaveJhe ma-
nagement of affairs in General Wooster's hands; and, there-
fore, if this business should terminate in a blockade, I shall
think myself at Ijberty to return. However, if possible,I
shall first make an effort for the reduction of the town.

I will sbortly comply with several articles of directions
which Ihave received from you, and whicb I deferrep in
hopes of complying Wilh them, before now, in peaceable
possession of Quebeck. The strange, divided state of the
troops, all this campaign, has prevented my sending re-
turns, having never been able to get one with any tole-
rable exactness. Tbe three discontented companies are
within a few days of being free from their engagements.
I must try every means to prevent their departure; and in
tbis-matter I am much embarrassed. Their officers have
o/fered to stay, provided they may join some other corps.
This is resentment against Arnold, and will hurt him so
much that I do not think I can consent to it.

I am, my dear sir, with greai respect and esteem, your
most obedient and affectionate humble servant,

RICHARD MONTGOMERY.

To General Schuyler.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO RICHA.RD HENRY LEE.

Cambridge, December 26, 1775.

DEAR SIR : Your favour of the 6th instant did not reach
this place till Saturday afternoon. The money wbicb ac-
companied it came seasonably, but not, as it was so long
delayed, quantum sujficit, our demands at this time being
peculiarly great for pay and advance to the troops; pay
for their arms and blanketing, independent of the demands
of the Commissary and Quartermaster-General.

Lord Dunmore's letters to General Howe, which very
fortunately fell into my hands, and were enclosed by me
to Congress, will let you pretty fuJly into his diabo!ical
schemes. If, my dear sir, that man is not crushed before
Spring, he will become the most formidable enemy Ame-
rica has. His strength will increase as a snow-ball, by
rolling, and faster, if some expedient cannot be hit upon
to convince tbe slaves and servants of the impotency of
his designs. You wiJI see by bis letters what pains he is
taking to invite a reinforcement, at all events, tbere, and to
tr~\psplant the war to the Southern Colonies. I do not
think that forcing his Lordship on ship-board is sufficient.
Nothing less than depriving him of life or liberty will se-
cure peace to Virginia, as motivesof resentment actuate
his conduct to a degree equal to the total destruction of
the Colony. I fear tbe destination of tbe naval armament
at Philadelphia, is too well known to answer the design.
I have heard it spoken of in common conversation, at this
place, near a fortnight ago; and the other day was told that
two men-of-war, going into the harbour of New- York, (sup-
posed to be those intended for tbe relief of tbe .Asia,) were
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ordered, and accordingly sailed immediately out, as it is
imagined, for Virginia.

My letters to Congress will give you the occurrences of
this place. I need not repeat them; but I must beg of
you, my good sir, to use your influence in having a Court
of Admiralty, or some power appointed to hear and deler-
mine all matters relative to captures. You cannot con-
ceive h8w I am plagued on this head, and how impossible
it is for me to hear and determine upon matters of tbis sort,
when tbe facts, perhaps, arc only to be ascertained at ports,
forty, fifty, or more, miles distant, without bringing the par-
ties here at great trouble and expense. At any rate, my
time will not allow me to be a competent judge of this
business.

I must also beg the favour of you to urge the necessity
of appointing a Brigadier-General to the vacant brigade in
tbis army. The inconvenience we daily experience, for
want of one, is very great; much more than tbe want of a
C..olonel to a regiment, for then the next officer .in com-
mand does the duty. In a brigade, this may not with pro-
priety bappen, and seldom or ever is done$itllany kind
of regularity. Perfectly indifferent is it to me whom the
Congress shaH please to appoint to these offices. I only
want it done, tbat business may go regularly on.

My bestrespectsto tbe good family you are ill, and to
your brothers of the delegation; and be assured th~t I am,
dear sir, your most obedient !lnd affectional~ s~rv.a~I)~,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
To Richard Renry Lee.

.

ROBERT H. HARRISON TO GENERAL THOMAS.
Cambridge, December 26,1775;

SIR: I have it in command from hi& E;~clflI~!lcy to re-
quest you to inform him whether the Hvo.. IJersoos you
spoke of and recommended some time ago, have got into
any of the regiments. One of them you said had inlisted
a company. His Excellency wishes to know, as tbere are
some vacancies here.

I am, &c., ROBERT H. H.\::RRISON.
To Brigadier-GeneralThomas.

[GENERAL W.lSHINGTON] TO JONATHAN GLOVER, ES(t.

Cambridge, December 26, 1775.

Acknowledged receipt of his of 25th, relative to the
sloop Sally, retaken by Captain Adams, and sent into
Marblehead. Desired him to get information to whom
the vessel and cargo belonged. If in dallger, to lalldthe
cargo, avoid embezzlement, &c.

[GENERAL WASHINGT,ON] TO WILLIAM WATS0l", ES(t.

Cambridge, December 26, 1775.

Acknowledged receipt of his of :l3d instan.t~and inform-
ed him that application had been made to Gen.eral R9we
for exchange of prisoners, to which Mr. HQwe was silent.

[GENERAL WASHINGTON] TO CAPTAn. WILLIA1IIBARTLETT.

Cambridge, December2i3. 1775.

Ordered bim to advertise in the Cambridge and Water-
town papers at least eight days before that oftne s~le of
any goods taken by the Continental armed vess~ls.

MAJOR-GENERAL HOWE TO THE EARL OF DARTMOUTH.

Boston, December 26, 1775.

My LORD: I am this day informed, by the master of a
vessel arrived here a few days past, from Cape-Nicholas,
in the Island of Hispaniola,that the Rebels get supplies
of arms and gunpowder from thence in large quantities;
one person, by tbis informant's account, having sold one
thousand stand of arms, and one ton of gunpowder, to the
master of a privateer, fitted out for that intept fl'qmProvi-
dence, in the Government of Rhode-lsland~ Apd it was
generally said at Capt-Nicholas, that the same privateer
had sailed with three other vessels underhercOl'Woy, hav-
ing on board two tons of gunpowder, and ten:Cthousand
stand of arm!>, for the use of the Rebels.

It has ]ately been discovered that persomin_the. c.ol1n-
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try, suspected of disaffection to Government" baving effects
and merchandise in this town, have used ana are practising
various artifices, by a separation and conveyance of their
property to those of the town who pass for being well dis-
posed subjects, to secure the same. As they must be in-
debted to merchants in Britain for the greater part of
such goods, and certainly mean to defraud them in pay-
ment, I shall do every thing in my power to stop these
proceedings, until I receive your Lordship's particular)n-
structi()ns on this head.

With most perfect respect, I
&c.,

To the Earl of Dartmouth.

have the bonour to be,

W. HOWE.

TO THE PEOPLE OF NORTH-AMERICA.

Philadelphia, December 27,1775.

Those who have the general welfare of the United En-
glish Colonies, in North-America, sincerely at heart, who
wish to see peace restored and her liberties established on
a solid foundation, may, at present, be divided into tWQ
classes, viz: Those who look forward to an independency
as the only state in which they can perceive any security
for our liberties and privileges, as every measure of the
British Government indicates a vigorous prosecution of
their J1!J)imitedclaims-and those who, overlooking the
possibility of Lord North's motion being a political ma-
nreovre, to lull us to rest until he had sufficient time to
prepare for an effectual execution of the measures re-
commended in the address of both Houses of Parliament,
believe that it was sincerely intended as a foundation on
which a true constitutional union could be re-established,
and our liberties remain unimpaired, and, therefore, think
it not impossible that Britain and America .may yet be
unite_d. Though I am far from believing that every man,
in both classes, is a sincere well-wisher to American liber-
ty, yet I firllllypersuade myself, she has many zealous
friends in each, and shall give equal credit to their since-
rity. My pres.ent design will, I trust, interfere with nei-
ther, asl mean only to point out a matter which to me
appears, if not absolutely necessary, at least highly expe-
dient; in either case, to throw out some hints which I think
important, but which have not been held out to publick
consideration.

If the present struggle should end in the total indepen-
dence of America, which is not impossible, everyone will
acknowledge the necessity of framing a general plan of
connection between the Provinces, or what may be called
the Constitution of the United English Colonies. We
know of no Qther way to prevent the many feuds and ani-
mosities which may naturally be expected to arise in a
couptry circumstanced like America. If, on the other hand,
it should terminaJe in a reunion with Great Britain, there
yet appears so great a necessity of such a constitution, that
every good man must desire it; for, draw what line you
please, Tor the present, as long as it shall remain possible
fo.' the throne of Great Britain to be filled with an ambi-
tious monarch, and an Administration to be found which
will pay no_regard to the faith of compacts, and, by having
the tre;J!!llryin its hands, as at this day, can command the
force of the nation, there will be no absolute safety for
America, but in a union of the Colonies.

We have reason to thank the Divine Ruler of the Uni-
verse, that such a union, as has heretofore answered the
exigencies of the times, has taken place on every emer-
gency; and we may, without superstition, believe that the
Divine coun~el to the UnJted Colonies is, " Now is your
time toform One general plan of an American Union and
Constit!-1tiort,which shall only dissolve with the last breath
of your expiring liberty; which, under my protection, will
prID'e ;In everlaqting barrier against tyrannical encroach-
men t!!,'~

AlldjIwe will, with hearts sincerely attached to tbe
wdfarEL<2flP.ankind, in preference to every thing else, stu-
dipu>olyendeavour to ascertain that plan which will most
etThcJ!!1!!lysecure the enjoyment of the blessings of hea-
ve.1Jto _aJl !llike, I doubt not but wisdom from above will
eoIighten our minds, and enable us to secure ourselves
aglIiri~,-tlioselaten!defeCfs in .the constitl,ltion9f empires, to
whiclUbel have generally owed their destruction; so that
the .dm~rtran e!TIpire of liberty may, like the temperate

sons of religion and virtue, remain unattacked by the dig..
orders, which bring on a too early dissolution, and afte!r
having enjoyed the blessing of perfect health to the last,
like them, die of old age. I have often indulged' myself
with the pleasure of believing, that the part of that admir..
able statesman's, and divine politician's, the Bishop of St.
Asaph's Sermon, delivered beforetheJncorporated Society
for .the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, all
the 19th of Ftbruary, 1773, which refers to America, wa:;;
prophetick of what would hereafter happen. And should
we lay aside all selfish, interested views, mutual jealousies,
and distrust, and pursue the plan of divine and Christian
politicks there inculcated, I make no doubt of our being
able to correct those erroTS and defects which are to b(~
found in the most perfect constitution of government which
ever the world has yet been blessed with. Conscious of m:r
own inabilities, and earnestly solicitous fo see matters:,
which to me appear of the utmost importance, I long with-
stood the earnest solicitations of my own mind, and de-
clined offering any thing to the publick; but seeing no
prospect of what I so ardentlywishedfor, 1 at last resolved
to throw out a few hints in the best manner I could; and
as my only view is to set you a thinking on some points
which have not been generally attended to, and if possible,
to excite men of abilities and virtue t9 deJote sorre part of
their time to a consideration of what may be tbe most cer-
tain and effectual means of securing to all ranks in society,
and to the latest posterity, those blessings and privileges
which America in her days of peace and prosperity en-
joyed, I should be well pleased to find, that the printers of
publick papers throughout the Colonies migbt hold them
up to the publick view of the people. Solomon saj'S,
"Where no council is, the people fall; but in the multi-
tude of counsellors there in safety." S PALUS OPULT.

Philadelphia, December 27,1775,

I observed on one of the drums belonging to the Marines
now raising, there was painted a Rattlesnake, with this mO-
dest motto under it, " Don't tread on me." As I know i.t
is the custom to have some device on the~arms of every
country, I supposed this may have been i_ntendedfor t.he
arms of America; and as I have nothing to do with pub-
lick affairs, and as my time is perfectly my own, in order
to divert an idle hour, I sat down to guess what could have
beeo intended by this uncommon device. I tOQkcare,
however, to consult on this occasion a person who is ac-
quainted with heraldry, from whom I learned, that it is II
rule among the learned in that science, " that the worthy
properties of the animal, in the crest-born, shall be consi-
dered," and, "that the base ones cannot have been intend-

.

ed;" he likewise informed me that the ancients considered
the serpent as an emblem of wisdom, and, in a certain atti-
tude, of endlessdUl'ation-both which circumstances,I sup-
pose, may have been had in view. Having gained this
intelligence, and recollecting that countries are sometimes
represented by animals peculiar to them, it occurred to me
that the Rattlesnake is found in no other quarter of the
world besides America, and may, therefore, have been
chosen on that account to represent her.

But then" the worthy properties" of a snake I judged
would be hard to point 0ut. This rather raised than sup-
pressed my curiosity, and having frequently seen the Rat-
tlesnake, I ran over in my mind every property by which
she was distinguished, not only from other animals, but
from those of the same genus or class of animals, endea-
vouring to fix some meaning to each, not wholly incon-
sistent with common sense.

I recollected that her eye excelled in brightDe!!sthat of
any other animal, and that she has no eye-lids. She may,
therefore, be esteemed an emblem of vigilance. Sbe
never begins an attack, nor, when once engaged, ever sur-
renders. She is, therefore, an emblem of magnanimity and
true courage. As if anxious to prevent 3]1pretensions of
quarrellingwith her, the weaponswith which nature has
furnished her, she conceals in the roof of her mouth, so
that, to those who aTe unacquainted with her, she appears
to be a most defenceless animal; and even when those
weapons are shown and extended for her defence, they
appear weak and contemptible; but their wounds, however
small, are decisive and fatal: conscious of this, she neV4~r
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wounds till she has generously given notice, even to her
enemy, and cautioned him against the danger of treadin~
on her. Was I wrong, sir, in thinking this a strong picture
of the temper and conduct of America? The poison of
bel' teeth is the necessary means of digesting her food,
and at the same time is certain destruction to her enemies.
This may be undel'stood to intimate that those things which
are destructive to our enemies, may be to us not only harm-
Jess, but absolutely necessary to our existence. I confess
I was wholly at a loss what to make of the rattles, till I
went back and counted them, and found them just thirteen,
exactly the number of the Colonies united in America;
and I recollected, too, that this was the only part of the
snake which increased in numbers. Perhaps it might be
only fancy, but, I conceited the painter had shown a half-
formed additional rattle, which, I suppose, may have been
intended to represent the Province of Canada. 'Tis cu-
rious and amazing to observe how distinct and independent
of each other the rattles of this animal are, and yet how
firmly they are united together, so as never to be separated
but by breaking them to pieces. One of those rattles
singly, is incapable of producing sDund, but tbe ringing of
thirteen together is sufficient to alarm the boldest man
Jiving. The Rattlesnake is solitary, and associates with
her kind only when it is necessary for their preservation.
In Winter, the warmth of a number together will preserve
their lives, while, singly, they would probably perish. The
power of fascination attributed to her, by a generous con-
struction may be understood to mean, that those who con-
sider the liberty and blessings which America affords, and
once came over to her, never afterwards leave her, but
spend their lives with her. She strongly resembles Ame-
rica in this, that she is beautiful in youth, and her beauty
increaseth with her age; " her tongue also is blue, and forked
as the lightning, and her abode is among impenetrable
rocks."

Having pleased myself with reflections of this kind, I
communicated my sentiments to a neighbour of mine, who
has a surprising readiness at guessing at every thing which
relates to publick affairs; and, indeed, I should be jealous of
his reputation in that way, was it not that the event coo-
stantly shows that he has guessed wrong. He instantly
declared it as his sentiments, that the Congress meant to
allude to Lord North's declaration in the House of Com-
mons, that he never would relax his measures until he had
brought America to bis feet, and to intimate to his lArd-
ship, that were sbe brought to his feet, it would be dan-
gerous treading on her. But, I am positive he has guessed
wrong, for I am sure the Congress would not condescend,
at this time of day, to take the least notice of his Lord-
ship in that or any other way. In which opinion I am
determined to remain, your humble servant.
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the cause of any delay or disappointment iri your House;
but we hope to be excused for the true circumstanc~s afore-
mentioned, and besides your letters came very late to our
hands.

We remain, with all esteem, gentlemen, your most obe-
dient, humble servants. By order of the Committee:

ISAAC P,A,RISJ Chairman.

EXTRACT OF A. LETTER ~'ROM A GENTLE.MAN AT WESTMORE-

LAND, TO HIS FRIEND IN HARTFORD, DATED DECEMBER

27, 1775.
It will not be in my power to be in your parts this Win-

ter, as we have lately had a visitationby a body of Tories,
under the command of one Pluuket, they pretended by
orders from Plinn; be that as it will, the bottom of it is
toryism. As we were threatened with death and destruc-
tion, we had no other way but to fight. They had six or
seven hundred men, two cannons, &e. I marched with
about fourhundredof myregiment,which I thought enough
for seven hundred of such wretches. As SQon as they
came in sight, they fired without saying a word, and rusfJed
to surround us. OUl"people met them with as much reso-
lution, and a very heavy fire ensued. We soon drove
them, killed a number, and drove one wing of the body
into the mountain; the main body retreated. This was .Qn
the 21st of December. .

On the 23d, at night, tbey attempted to cross the river,
to destroy our settlements, where the men wefe chiefly
drawn off; I sent a party to receive them, and just as their
boat came to shore, with about one hundred men, O.Ul'peo-
ple poured in the shot upon them, at about three rods dis-
tance, and obliged them to retreat and make off as well as
they could. By the best accounts we can 'get they had
fifty or sixty killed and wounded. We had tWQkilled and
three wounded, one of which is since dead. Our enemies
are all gone off, I believe for the Winter.

.

MATTHEW THORNTON TO GEN£BAL WASHINGTON.

Exeter, D"ccmber 27, 1775.

l\L\Y IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: Your favour of
the 23d instant, respecting the great wantof blankets for
the Army, I received'this day, and communicated the same
to the Congress now sitting, who immediately went into
the consideration, and resolved to take the most speedy
and effectual method in order to purchase all that can be
spared within this Colony. Though we are fearful whether
any considerable number can be obtained; yet we do not
despair of procuring some, which will be forwarded to your
:Excellency with all possible despatch.

I am, with great respect, your Excellency's most hum-
ble servant .

..

o.
0...-..,

MATTHEW THOJ\NTON, Pres't.

To His Excellency General Washington.TIlYON COUNTY COJ\fMITTE£ TO NEW-YORI( CONG}\ESS.

County Committee Chamber. December 27. 1775.

GEN'J:"LEM"EN:In answer of several lett!"rs of you re-
ceived to day, concerning our Delegates wanting at your TO THE INHAJHTANTSOF THE UNITJ;;DCOLONI'ES.
House, we would immediately, without delay, acquaint North.Carolina, December28,1775.
you, that iQour meeting held on the 25th of November The dispute between Great Britain and America has
last, Mr. William Wills, of Harpersfield, was voted as a been so often eXplained by able writers, that it is n~id}ess
Delegate of our County, to represent us, in company with to say any thing concerning it, than this: If the Britis/t
Mr. hhnlUo.o.re, at your House; and we despatched him Parliament have a right to tax America in the mann.er aod
immediately with his credentials therefor, and we doubted for the purposes they pretend, and to make laws to bind
not of his appearance in New- York on tbat purpose some Ifs in all Cases, then it i" unlawful for the Americans to
time ago. Wchave been informed tbat he went on his oppose tbem. If, on the contrary, which has be.eoproved,
journey, and must suppose that he might be arrived by they have not that right, the Americans, in duty to them-
this time. BQt in case of the delay of such elected second selves and their posterity, ought to oppose them. This
Delegate, we do hereby empower the said John Moore, if they have done, and are still doing, notwithstanding the
agreeable to YOll, ~o .be our sole rep!eseptatjve for o?r bas? a~d cruel me~sures fallen upon by those in power, in
CounJy at the PrOYll1Clal Congress, until we have certall1 Bntam and Amenca, to prevent their pl'ocurin/7 the means
notice of the circumstances of the aforementioned late of defence; in which, however, they have hi~lerto been
chosen Mr. Will~. unsuccessful, as the Americans have, though at a great

Ah;o, if Mr. John Moore should be on his retlll'Dhome in expense, been supplied with ammunition sufficient to ell-
the time wben sqid Mr. Wills would arrive in New- York able tlll~mt9 maintain a defensive war for many months,

. lit your HQvse, we fully approve that he, then, ~ight act in duringwhich time they ha\'e used everymethpdtbat co~ld
th~sJl!Pe .ffill11f.ler,as the only one representatIve for Ollr be devised, to prevail with the governing powersilLHritain
County, until we .shall receive further notice thereof, and t.orepeal their unjust and cruel acts, and to revive.tni;lt
in ca~~\)f s",J~hfurther want of the one or tbe other, we peace and harmony which formerly subsisted betweenBTi-
will imme.di\l(e,ly cause a new voting again Jo :;upply such tam and America. Petition$, addresses, &c.,lia~ve-b«ien
want, W!L may a$!!Ure.you tbat we afe very sQrry to be sentto them, and that repeatedly, inbope:> that at t~t

...
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10ey would meet with the desired and deserved success.
But alas! Britons thirst for American blood! Regiments
arter regiments have been sent oyer to shed it; more we
are threatened with, and all the horrors of an unjust, cruel,
!lnd unnatural war, are denounced against their fellow-sub-
jectsuin America, whom they brand with the odious and
undeserved epithet of rebels, only because they retain too
much of their honoured British ancestors' spirit to submit
to be slaves.

" To defj'ay the expenses of this just, necessary, and ho-
nourable defensive war, which the Americans have been
compelled to engage in, they have been obliged toeinit
large slims in paper bills of credit. The preparations that
Britain is making to prosecute their enslaving schemes the
ensuing )'ear; and (as they term it) to conquer America,
makes it necessary, not only to keep up the forces that
have been employed this year, but to add largely to tbeir
nlll1iber lor the service of the next, which will make
ao0111eremission, and that a large one, absolutely neces-
silty . Now, we know that the \'alue of a paper currency
depends lIpon the funds established to sink the bills in cir-
culation, which, in the present case, is designed to be ef-
fected by a capitation or poll tax, to be paid annually by
the people of each Province, for a number of years to
come. But how the people are to become able to pay
this tax is the next thing to be considered, and it cannot
be considered too soon; for, should. any real or imaginary
insufficiency in the fund present itself to -the publick, 01'be
presented to it by the enemies of America, the credit of
our paper currency sinks instantly. Our armies can then
no langer be kept up, nor our liberties defended; we
must then disband the one and resign the other, and be-
COme the abject slaves of those wretches whose mercies
al1!"~~l!e1.,._The grand inquiry is, how these difficulties
may be surmounted? And hel'e I must beg leave to say
that I was much surprised at the instructions given by the
Pennsylvania Assembly to their Delegates appointed to
represent that Province in the Continental Congress, which
funs thus: "Though the oppressive measures of the Bri-
tish Parliament and Administration have compelled us to
resist their violence by force of arms, yet we strictly enjoin
you, tbat you, in bebalf of this Colony, dissent from,and
utterly reject, any propositions, should such be made, that
may cause or lead to a separation from our mother country,
or a change of the form of this Government." They add:

" You are directed to make report of your proceedings to
tbis House." That constituents have a right to give in-
structions to their representatives, and that they ought to
exercise that right, will not be denied by any man who is
acquainted with the British Constitution; but I think these
instructions smell strong of Toryism, and I am sure they
do not retain so much as the shadow of friendship to the
ca!Jse.of American liberty. The literal meaning of them
se~'h\s'to I)e-ifiis-:-Trot"her petitions, addresses, &c., which
we would still ha,;e presented, (even while British sol-
diers and fleets are murdering our people and burning our
towns,) are, as the former ones have been, rejected and
laughed at, we will, rather than not be esteemed British
subjects, submit to the most abject slavery that our lordly

'masters will deign to let us live under.
Let us now take a view of the present state of North-

America. Her ports blocked up, her towns bumt, her
cq~sts watcpe~ by ships of war, her rivers and creeks in-
fested witb- their tend(.jrs, commissioned to exercise the
honourable' employment of stealing sheep, hogs, cattle,
and whatever else their vile commanders direct them, or
they can force from the unguarded inhabitants. Add to
tbis, the inhabitants of some towns of the first note in our. c;dubti'-yare drove from their habitations to make room for

'11vile, mercenat;y army, consisting of slaves for soldiers,
arid.aban~oned Ministerial tools for officers, whose deeds

"p~o~lai~th:m incapable of further degeneracy." Let it.
D(jf pass ilirnoticed,that the savage Indians, the Negro

"slaVeS; amf the refuse of English jails, the convict ser-
vants, have alIne-elf-applied to, to assist them in carrying
fir~al1d s..W.ID'd to the peaceful abodes of the honest, indus-

:
tr,ous~infii'6itaptsof these once happy Colonies, thereby to

'cQmpel tb~ITttQsl1hrnit to slavery and oppression. Next,
]e~.us~9P;~~_~li.tb~YIT~intentions of the. fabricators of tbe
ResJr;untng Act, calculated (by preventmg the sale of our
;proauC'61o~anY Duf Britisl, purchasers) to prevent our
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procuring the means of defence; and, lest this precaution
should prove ineffectual, they have applied to several Eu-
ropean Powers to prevent their subjects fumishingus with
arms and ammunition, lest, jf we are, we should put them
to the noble use of defending ourselves. Mean and cow-
ardly as it is, yet this they have done ; they know our
courage and fear the effects of our just indignation, when
armed for the conflict. ~ .

-
From this view of our present state, which is not exag-

gerated, how weak, not to say wicked, must those men be
who could vote for our suffering one moment longer, such
cruel treatment and such vile indignity, even worse than
might be expected from an enraged foreign enemy in time
of open war! What has Britain to complainof, that she
ought not to have expected from us if she had only con-
sidered us as men. But, condemning us as the descend-
ants of those brave men, who, scorning to be the slaves of
a tyrannical Prince and an abandoned Administration, re-
moved fromBritain (that sinkof corruption) to this land
of freedom, where, till of late, tyranny and corruption
have not dared to show their detested heads, how infatu-
ated must these men be, who think such men wiR wear
the shackles of Ministerial sla very or lay down their lib-
erties but with their lives. Thanks be to Heaven, though
our case is bad, (so bad that Britain cannot make it
worse,) there is yet a way open for us; not only to escape
the threatened ruin but to become a happy, wealthy, pow-
erful, and respectable people. If it be asked how this
great work is to be effected? I answer,

First. By declaring an immediate Independency.
Secondly. By holding forth, to all the Powers of Europe,

a general neutrality.
Thirdly. By immediately opening all our ports, and de-

claring them free to every European Power, except Great
Britain, and inviting foreigners to purchase our commodi-
ties, and to furnish us with arms, ammunition, and such
manufactures as we cannot, as yet, furnish ourselves with;
which we cannot do with any prospect of success, so long
as we retain even but the shadow of dependance on, or
subjection to, Great Britain. We need not doubt, that
Britain would endeavour to prevent our having a trade
after our declaring independency, as well as now; but the
case \vill, if I am not greatly mistaken, be widely different:
Now, she says, we al'e her subjects, and we have not, as
yet, informed the world that we disown subjection. She
says, other nations have no right to trade with LIS,and it is
at their risk if they do, and they know it; but when we
declare ourselves independent, and offer trade, I apprehend
-the other Powers will look on us, and esteem us as such;
as they certainly have nothing to do with the dispute be-
tween Britain and us, and consequently will not tamely
submit to Britain's makilJg captures of their vessels. Cer-
tain I am, it is the interest of America that she have a
free trade to all the European markets, or that they have
with us, which, for some time, will answer our purpose as
well; and that the trade to North-America should be open,
is the interest of every maritime Power in Europe; there-
fore, we need not doubt their encouraging it.

Fourth]y. That in each Province, such persons as are
able and willing, shall be encouraged to form themselves
into companies (having first snbscribed such sums as their
circumstances will allow) for the erecting manufactories,
the most suitable to the present and future real wants of
our inhabitants.

-Fifthly. That an act be passed in each Province, abso-
lutely to prevent every kind of luxuryalJd unnecessary
expense, either in dress, equipage, furniture) eating, drink-
ing, gaming, or any kind of expensive diversIons, &c.,&c.,
under heavy penalties:

Sixthly. That, at the expense of each Colony, encour-
agement be given to manufacturers and artificers of every
useful kind to remove from Europe to North-America,
there to set up their several trades; and-tHat dIe encour-

" agement that each Colony will give to eacb person, whether
in land, money, or indulgences, be caused to be inserted
in the newspapers of the different countri~esin Europe,
from whence it might be expected such persons would be
permitted to remove.

Seventhly. That an act be immediate1i passed in each
Province for an immediate and constant application of the
quit-rents of the land in each Province, to the purpose of
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fortifying the coasts, rivers, &c., as soon as may be, for the
building and fitting for service so many vessels of force as
may be found necessary for our domestick defence.

Eighthly. That in the tobacco Colonies large quantities
of tobacco shaH no longer be permitted to be raised, as it
is found to interfere with farming, so necessary now, and

. always to be encouraged, for the purpose of raising mate-
rials for manufacturing, which never can be raised in suffi-
cient quantities for the use of the inhabitants of those Co-
lonies while they employ all their force in raising tobacco.

Ninthly. That the laws of each Province, or so many
of them as may be found of pubJick utility, be continued in
force, with such alterations only as may be deemed neces-
sary; that their number be rather lessened than increased;
that as much as be ambiguity be expunged, amI perspi-
cuity introduced in its stead; that law be no longer a bur-
den and a curse, but a blessing to our country.

Tenthly. That religion in each Province be continued
upon the footing it now is, and that no man be despised on
account of his religious opinions, provided they do not in-
terfere with the peace and safety of the community; except,
that Popery shall not be countenanced, by law, in any of
the United..Colonies.

I have now given the publick my sentiments 011the
present alarming state of our affairs, showed the necessity
oJ a cbange,- and endeavoured to point out the way to etft'ct
it. But 1 am sensible there are so many individuals that
are interested to prevent such measures being pursued,
that they will endeavour to frustrate every attempt that the
Americans may make to provide for themselves those things
they have hitherto depended on them for, and deter them,
if possible, from making the attempt, by pel'suading them
of Jheimpossibility of succeeding. But sure]your coun-
trymen will not be guihy of so gross an absurdity as to take
counsel of them, whose interest it is to deceive them.
Some say, it is impracticable to manufacture for ourselves.
I grant it so, with respect to the tobacco Colonies, witliout
quitting, in some considerable degree, their favourite sta-
pIe; but 1 should not despair of success, was I to under-
take to prove, that it. is their interest to do it now, and
that they would have, in general, been in better circum-
stances as a people, had they fallen upon other methods
than planting many years ago. The Northern Colonies
are a proof of it, and the Southern ones, from their favour-
able climate, have greatly the advantage of their Northern
neighbours.

It is by some said to be ungrateful in us to desire a se-
parationJrom what they are fond to caIl the Parent Sta.te,
to whom we are so much obliged. I ask for what? Why,
say they, for taking off your produce, for furnishing you
with what you want in exchange, and for protecting you
frOIDi!)xading enemies at a great expense. In answer to
which, I say, we have not sought nor desired a separation;
that if We do separate, it is of necessity, not of choice.
Crueliy and oppression compels us. We must separate,
or become the labouring slaves of Britain, which we dis-
dain to be. And with respect to trade, I deny that there
is any colour of obligation, since we are compelled to sen
to them, and them only, who thereby have it in their
power to take our produce to themselves at any price they
plellse to allow for it, and have the same advantage in rating
wnatever we take from them at what price they please. With
regard to protection, I allow they assisted us, who were
not negligent in opposing enemies, that were so on account
of our connection with them. But I further say, that in
protecting us, they protect~d themselves; for had France,
in t,he laJiLwar, conquered these Colonies, Britain would
have lost their trade, and France have gained it; the cer-
tain consequence of which would have been, that, for want
of a revenue to support fleets and armies for her defence,
against an enemy made so much stronger by such an ad-
vantageousacquisition, Britain could hardly have escaped
becoming a Province of France before this day.

These t111ngs,I nope, wiIl be duly considered by every
iDliabltarttof .4ml!ri.<;Q,as they are recommended to them
tQ sbow the absurdity of continuing to petition and address,
while QUrJ.9wlUIare in aames, and our inhabitants mur-
dered, rather than separate from a cruel, blood-thirsty peo-
ple, tbecause of all our woes. If this attempt proves in
any respect serviCe<lbleto the American cause, it will give
a secret pleasure to A BRITISH AMERW.N.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM COLONEL HOWE TO THE PRE-

SIDENT OF TH£ VIJI.GINI,\. (:(U"'~N1'.IQN, DATED DECEM-

BER 28, 1775.
I am at present, sir, so indispensably engaged, that I

have not time to be so particular as I could wish, had I
any thing of importance to communicate; but, except some
salutes from the men-of-war, matters remain just as they
did when 1 wrote you last. No effectualsteps have been
taken in respect to the exchange of prisoners, for which
the enclosed copies of letters between Lord Dunmore and
myself will, J hope, account in such a manner as to leave
me, in the opinion of your honourable body, free from
blame.

Ship Dunmore, December 25, 1775.

SIR: I have this moment received yours of the 24th,
and in compliance with your request, have empowered the
bearer, Mr. Laurie, to agree to anyone ofyollr Lieutenants
in our custody, being exchanged in place of Mr. B(Jt1Jt,
Lieutenant of the Fourteenth Regiment, and to an equal
number of your privates, in lieu of those of the Fourteenth
with you now.

I am, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
To Robert Howe, Esquire. DUNMORE. '

Norfolk, December 25,1775.

My LORn: Desirous as we are to regain our friends in
your custody, and to return to the army the officers and
men of their corps who ha\'e fallen into our harids, we can,
by no means, submit to place the officersal1d.$Qldiers pf
the army, who have been taken in battle, upon a footing
with those officers of militia and the peasants, that you have
thought proper to deprive of their liberty. We have, since
our march from the Great-Bridge, taken a num_berof those
who were in action at that place; among them, some who
acted under your commissIons as fieJeI-officers;those I con-
ceive, may be equitably exchanged for those of the same
rank in your hands; and reluctant as 111m lQ.J:ODtinue
in confinement either your prisoners or QUrS,[ shall con-
sent to no exchange but such as equity shan war[ant. I
beg leave to refer you to Mr. Laurie- for particulars. 1
should be glad to be favoured with a listri( tbe.prisoners
you have in your hands, the rank theYbeiir~ and fhe. man-
ner in which they were taken. -

.

1 am, my Lord, your Lordship's most o1>edle.nt;numble
servant, ROB£RT.JIQw~.

To His .Excellency Lord Dunmore.

Ship Dunmore, December 26, 1775.

SIR: Yours of last night J received, and really am at a
loss to know what your meaning is; you certainly, when you
proposed an exchange of prisoners, could never have meant
to pay your own people so poor a compliment, as not to
look upon those, whom the Convention thought proper to
appoint to hold military commissions, in any o-ther light
than officers; those you talk of as officers of militia and
peasants, whom, you say, I have thought proper to deprive
of their liberty, come under that predicament, and were
taken armed against their liege Sov<.\reign; If ther.ank of
officers in each army is not to be our guide, I own I am at
a loss to know by what rule we are to be governed in ex-
change of prisoners.

.

I am, sir, your humble servant, DUNMORE.
To Robert Howe, Esq., in Norfolk.

Norfolk, December 21, 1'775.

My LORD: I was nQtunderstOQd by your Lordship last
night, and it gives me concern. You do me justice, how-
ever, when you suppose I could not mean, even by impli-
cation, to degrade any commissions issued by Conventions,
whose authority I acknowledge, whose appointment I hon-
our, and to whose service 1 have devoted myself. I am, I
find, to infonn yo~r Lordship of what I really ffioughi you
before acquainted, tbat Conventions, from the (atalneces-
sities of the times, have been compelled to eSfaD1isbthree
different military bodies: Militia, Minute Battalions, and
Regular Regiments; and that they ha ve madea-=:dlstinction
i{l the l'ank of each. "'hat I said, therefore, in respect to
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'rtIilitia officers, was not without irs propriety, had my mean-
ing extended no further than as to their rank. You, my Lord,
sometimes affect so much to despise any rank derived from
-Conven'tions, that courtesy itself cannot induce )'OU,even in
the common forms of address, to admit tbose appellations
which. they ha\'e fixed to pal1icularcharacters. .. Circum-
st:ances, however, at other times, have so far an influence
upon yolir Lordship as to prevail upon you, not ouly to ad-
mit that rank, bMtto endeavour to carry it higher than e~en
the Convention intended.

A Colonel in tbe Minute service ranks only with a Lieu-
tenant-Colonel of the Regulars; a Colonel of Mi1.itia,only'
with a Lieutenant-Colonel of Minute-Men. This must
mak~ jt plain, that a MilitiaLieutenant, though your Lord-
ship had taken him in battle, cannot be deemed an equitable
ex.change for a Lielltenant of Regulars, much less, my Lord,
if a man should have been torn from his farm, and arbi-
trarily de.iJrivedof his liberty, because a Convention had
nOminated him an officer, without his having done anyone
act that cOl1ldwarrant his seizure, or continue his confine-
ment longer tban despotism prevails over rights and privi-
leges. In this case I might, indeed, compassionate his fate,
but should betray (he confidenc'e reposed in roe by. my
country, should I attempt to release bim by a prisoner of
equal rank taken in battle, who it would be my duty to
consider as a pledge jn my hands, for the redemption of
SOmebrave men, that by the chance of war may happen to
be C1lptivated.

The Convention, in order to establish a Militia, have ap-
pQinted Captains 'in particular districts to train and exer-
cise, in a1'u1$,an persons from !;jixteento sixty YMr5of age,
without i.nstructingor directing them to .act again'S!Govern-
ment j thesemay me(!tandgo through the manual exercise,
and then return home, surely \\:ithout the least guilt. Six
months ~rt~r, should some or all of these people be 'taken
,frQrqJ'beJrptoughs, made prisoners, and offered in exchange
for those that are prisoners of war, could an officer be justi-
6~d, who Jldm'ittedof such an exchange? ot would you, my
L~td,sno\l

..

ld\v
.

e B
..

eize llpon the persons of the peasants, who
cotnejrto this to":;\)every day, and who attend to your Pro-
cIJl[IH!.~n,andsubscribed your Test, admit of them in ex-
chage for our officetsand men, 'who you assert, wet~ taken
in 3tt'ns? InfonmUion had given me to think, and till your
last Tetter, J 'had no reason to doubt, that some of these
officers and.men you offered us, were such as I have de-
scribed; and it was to that I alluded when I said, that I
could (Jpt put those prisoners, taken in battle, UpOTIa foot-
ing with the militia officers and peasants, whom you, my
Lord, had thought proper to deprive of their liberty. 1 was
explicit, I thought, when I told your Lordship, that I looked
upontnose officers, who, under your appointment, fought
at the Great-Bridge, though taken since the action, as pri-
soners-, who would be equitably offered in ex.change for
those of ours of the same rank taken by you; and when I
desired alT exact list of the men in your custody, the rank
they bore,lIud the manner In which they were taken, I
imagined it would be granted me; I wish now to obtain
such a list, my Lord; and if I do, you will find that I shall
not degrade those commissions issued by Conventions, the
rank of wbich you seem so desirous I should ma.intain, but
joIn you heartily, if you choose it, In one measure at least,
titat dfretutniog tQ their friends such prisoners as we have
of YOUI'5,and restoring to the bosom of their country those
that you have torn from it.

I ha're irot had it in my power, till within this hOlO', to
answer your favour ofbst night; the delay )'ou will please
to excuse.

, I am, my Lord, your Lordship's most obedient hnmble
s~rvant, ROBERTHOWE..
'to'His~xcel1encyLord 'Dunmore.

'1"ORJ6s IN SUSSEX COUNTX, NEW-JF.RgEY.
Newtown, 8l1ssexConnty, .New-Jersey.?

December28, 1775. ~

JAst Th~$tMy, Ithe26th ,jn$tl1o(.,'about f«lur hundretlof
the militia of this COUrlty, l\'1)(1erthe comm!lnd of Colonel
Ephrllim M~rtinani:11Um* rr~()mpst)~, ass~mbledand pro-
ce~dedingfud order and rf!.gularity,i'n quest of TorJe's, a
coosidarahle "DUmber ofwho!tl (inh1}bi~Qt~ of.thjs Gounty)
:hud ente~Unto acotIlbina6on 'anti agreenlent not t090ln-
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ply with any Congress measures; about forty, we hear,
are taken, most of whom have recanted, signed the Asso-
ciation, and profess theinselves true Sons of Liberty, be-
ing fully convinced of their error: and that t\Voor three
who remain incorrigible are to be sent to the Congress to
be dealt with.

)!:X,TJ;\.ACT OF .,\,LETTE,:t .RECI;IV};D AT ~!!,L~LI~._~i;GI.~~D,

FROM A GENTL~MAN IN NORTH-CAROLINA, DATED DE-

CEMBER29, 1775.
Our Provincia] Convention, at their last meeting, ap-

pointed Committees of Safety, consisting of thirteen mem-
bers for each of the six districts of Jhe rn)vin~!J; and these
Committees, by authority of the Convention, elected a Pro.
vincial Council, consisting likewise of thirteen. The Le-
gislative, Judicial, and Executive powers of Government,
are now entirely in the hands of the said CQllociialld Com-
mittees. Governour Martin is stil1onbQarcl1heCr'Ui~er,
5100p-of~war, from which he issued a proclamation, for-
bidding a meeting of the Convention, which.Jhey resolved
was a false, scal1dalous, scurrilous, andmaJiClQusJibel, tend-
ing to stir up tumults and insurrectiQns, dangerous to the
peace of His Majesty's Government, &c.,and ordered it
to be burnt by the common hangman, which was accord-
ingly done. They appointed two TreasQre.rs, and ordered
them to draw on the Continental Congress at Philadel-
pltia for one hundred thousanddo]hus, fox_tile_pay and
maintenance of three th()u~and Mi!)\Jt~:.~.f;J.n;and tore-
place that sum, they have issued paper bills Qfcr!'ditfor
one 11l!ndred and twenty-five thousan.d. dQJJars, and laid
penalties 011those who shol,]ldspeak disrespectfully of the
bills, 01'offer them at less ~halJ!Jight shilIings for a doHlir.
Tbe Minute-Men are to be trained everyday, Sundays not
excepted; the uniform is a hunting-shirt, leggings, 01'spat-
terdashes, with garters. To encQurage the supplying our-
selves with what we used to import from Great Brit(dn,
they have voted large premiums to il..n.yperson or persons
who shall erect furnaces for refining iron, slitting mills, steel
fiunaces, and also, for the makin~gof cottolLCJlrds,ne~dles
and pins; the refining of sulphur, and makiQg sa1tpetre and
gunpowder in this Colony. .

The fpllowing is a copy of a Test drawn up by tbe COII-
vention, signed by themselves, the Provincial Couocil,

U

Committees of Safety, &c. &c., viz: ,

" We, the subscribers, professing our allegiance to the
King, and aCKnowledging the Constitutional Executive
power of Government, do solemnly profess, testify, arid
declare, that we do absolutely believe that neither the Par-
liament of Great Britain, nor any constituent member
thereof, have a right to impose taxes on these_Coloniesto
regulate the internal policy thereof; and that all attempts,
by fraud or force, to establish and exercise sliGhclaims and
powers, are violations of the peace and secul"ityofthepeo-
pIe, and ought to be resisted to the. utmpst.And, th;tnhe
people of this Province, singly and colleCtively, are boulld
by the acts and resolutions of the Continental apa Provin-
cial Congresses; because, in both, they are freely repre-
sented by personscbosen by themselves.

..

" And we do ~olemn]y.and sincerely pro~~nd engage,
under the sanctIon of virtue, honour, and tlie sacred uJove
of liberty and our country, to maintain and support all and
every the acts, resolutions, and regulations of the said Gon-
tinental and Provincia] Congresses, to the utmost of our
power and abilities.

" In testimony whereof," &c.

The former Convention voted fifty thousand pounds for
r.aising and embodying one tbousal1d men, to be employed
in tbe common cause, which were aCCQrdinglyraised. A
body of five hlmdred of them are nowt)l1cal!1pednear Wil-
mington. h is reported that many of them desert.

We have but little communication}VjdL tPc, oeighbour-
iqg Provinces, owing to the distracted ~tate of the whole
Con\inent; and what we hear is not always to be depend-
ed llpon. The last accounts from Virginias!lY, that LQrd
Dunmore does not lose gronnd; and since..his proclatn!l-
tion, offering .rr:edo~ to indented sep'antsaijd $hlves, m3I1Y
;people have JOlliedhim to save thell' property. He seized
II printing press at Norfolk, which beelnploys for his own
purposes; a.nd, by the means of Negr.Qlis,.-nd others,
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continues to circulate his proclamations and intelligence
through the country. It is said that Colonel Henry, with
a large body of men, is gone against him; and a General
from the American camp, at Cambridge, in Massachusetts-
Bay, is expected on the same service.

A gentleman, who lately passed this way from South-
Carolina, said that Lord William Campbell, Governour of
that Province, and his Secretary, were still on board. the
Tamer, sloop-of-war. The Governour's lady remained at
his house in Charlestown. Mr. Stuart, Superintendent of
Indian Affairs, who had fled to East-Florida iri ltlay last,
lately held a Congress with a great number of Indians,
near St. Augustine, but they had not learnt, at Charles-
town, what had been done by him and them. The Govern-
ment of South- CarQlina has been, for some time, in the
hands ofa Council of Safety, consisting of thirteen, and a
General Committee of ninety-nine, who permitted seveJal
vessels to carry rice to the West-Indies, on condition of
their bringing arms, ammunition, clothing, and other ne-
cessaries in return; and so strictly do they adhere to the
General Continental Association, that a quantity of clotb-
ing, shipred frorna foreiernIsland, being discovered to be
of Bd,tish m_anufacture,~as sent back in the vessel that
brouglit it. Some of the fire-arms, which were French,
had, on trial, been found good for nothing. They have
two I'egiments of Foot and one of Horse in actual pay, be-
sides a great number of Volunteer Companies daily training,
ex..clu!3iveofthe Militia, all which are under the command
and direction of tbe Council of Safety.

An attack on Ckarlcstown has been for some time ex-
petted, by an armament from England, on which account
many of the inhabitants have left the town, almost all the
merchandise and valuable effects are removed, and the
PrO\'incialrecords are, by order of the Council of Safety,
carried LoDorchester, about twenty miles up in the coun-
try. A scheme was formed, and some vessels purchased,
in order to attack and seize the Tamer, sloop; but, when
the vessels were fitted out and armed, some mis3pprehen-
:;io_normis\mderstanding arose among the several compa-
nies destined for the service, and the design W3Sgiven up
or postponed. It was said that the sum of one million
pounds, currevcy, issued by the Congress last Summer, was
nearly expended in putting the Colony in a state of de-
fence; cash WaSvery scarce, and many persons were issu-
ing their own notes.

CAPTAIN BELLEW TO COLONEL HOWE.

Ship Liverpool, off' Norfolk, December 30, 1775.

SIR: As I hold it incompatible with the honour of my
commission to suffer men, in arms against their Sovereign
and the laws, to appear before His Majesty's ships, I desire
)'ou wil1cause your sentinels, in the town of Norfolk, to
avoid being seen, that women and children may not
feel the effects of their audacity; and it would not be im-
prudent if both were to leave the town.

I am, sir, J'our most humble servant,
HENRY BELLEW.

To Robert Howe, Esq.

COLONEL HOWE TO CAPTAIN BELLEW.

N orfoJk, December 30, 1775.

I am too much of an officer to wish you to do any thing
.incompatible with the honour of your commission, or to
recede, myself, from any point which I conceive to be my
duty. Under the influence of reciprocal feelings, conse-
quences may enSue which either, perhaps, would choose to
aroid.Qur sentinels ha.ve received orders not to fire at
YOUI'boats, or any other, unless approaching the shore in a
hostile manner. If they exceed this order, we would pun-
ish them ourselves; or, if YOlldo it, we shall thank you (or
it. If, however, your resentment extends farther tban
merely to them, I should wish the inhabitants of the town,
who have nothing to do in this matter, may have time to
remove whhtheir effects. And, as to the rest, I should
be unworthy of the respect of a man of your character, if
I .col)sul!edany thing but my duty.

I am, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
ROBERT HOWE.

To Henry Bellew, Esq.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO ~ENenAL~otmT O}"-1if.\~S!l)au.;.
gETTS-BAY.

Cambridge, December 29, 1775.

GE:NTLE~EN:Having never considered the four inde-
pendent companies which have been doing duty at Brain-
tree, Weymouth,and Hingham, in the same point of viewas
the rest of the Army, (although some orders may have gone
to or for them, throuerh the hurry of business,) nor included
them in my Returns 10 Congress, according to the Brigade-
MajOl"s Report from Congress, I d~ n~~.think my~elf_au-
thori~ed to direct pay for them without first laymg the
matter before Congress, which I shall do by enclosing u
exact transcript of your representation of the case, with this
single remark: that, as they were not regilhented, an~ were
doing duty at some distance from these camps, I dId not
know whether to consider them as part of the Continental
A I'm)',and, therefore, had not oJdered them payment here-~
tofore. .

With respect to the other requisition contamed in. your
Resolve of the 20th, I do not think myself at liberty to
extend the guards of this camp be}'ond Squantum and
Chelsea, both fit places for observation. This was my sen...
timent of the matter when the Coml1littee did me the hon~
our to call yesterday; but as it appeared to be of some
importance to this Government, I did not care to determine
upon it without asking the opinion of some of the principal
officers in this Army, whose sentiments, I am happy to find,
coincide with my own. . -

n_. .

This might be assigned as one, among other r~asons, to
show that I did not consider these four companies as part.
of the Continental troops; that there were. tiines, in the
course of the past Summer, when I should not have suffered
them to have remained at the places they were posted, if
I had considered myself vested with power to have witb-
dmwn them.

I would not have it inferred, from hence, that I do not
think it my duty, and with the greatest cheerfulness shall
undertake, to march troops, if these line.s are not to be
exposed by it, to any place in this or the neighbouring
Governments, to oppose an invasion. But, whilst the bo?y
of the Ministerial troops continue in Boston, and the cIr-
cumstances of this Army remain as they are, it must be my
6rst object to guard these lines.

I am, with great respect, gentlemen, &c.,
GEORGE W J.SHIN.GTON.

GENERAL GATI';S TO GENERAL SUJ.LJV4N.

Head.Quarters, Friday nigh
.

t,
.

8 Q'c!o
.
ek, l

lD~ccmber 29, 1775. S
SIR: I am commanded by his Excellency General

Washington, to acquaint you that he is. just infOl'lIIedthat
you propose to execute the project ..o-night,w~i~~ br
some mischance, was delayed last mght. If no intelli-
gence of your intention has already reached the enemy,
there is no doubt they were sufficiently informed, by the
firing, by the tracks this morning they discovered in the
snow, and other circumstances, that they are acquainted
with your design. His Excellency, therefore, orders.me
to say, you had better wait a mo.re favourable opportumty,
when the absence of the moon, the light afforded by the
snow, and weather more suitable to prevent discovery,
correspond to give success to your undertaking.

I am, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
HORATIOGATES,Adj't General.

To Brig. Gen. Sullivan, Winter-Hill.

WINTHROP SARGENT TO GENERAL W J.~HJNG'fON.

Glou_cester. Deeembcrl.F.).17'l~.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY : Attbe ~e.quest Qf

Messrs. Jacob Green ~ Co., owners of the filQopSpeed,-
well, ~Cor!l, Masier: lately t~ken by Captain BTQugh-
ton and sent into this barbour, we have maturely CQQsi9.ered
the within enclosed account, so far as iUs cJl.rri~clQYt,and
are of opinion that the ch~rges are rea.s~)I1able..~nd-tha,t
the losses were sustained; and are f\lrther of oplOlon, tha.t
the captors, in Justice, should pay it, with the remainder
of the account, when the same can beascertaJneod.Apfi
we do recommend to YOllrExcellency the .5al1)e,hoping
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you will order that justice may be done to the sufferers;
and beg leave to subscribe ourselves,

Your ExcelJency's most obedient, humble servants.
WINTHROP SARGENT,

Chairman of the Committee of Safety.

SOUTH-CAROLINA COUNCIL OF SAFETY TO THE CONTINEN-

TAL TREASURERS.

In the Council of Safety, Charles
.

town, s. C.,~
December 31, 1775. ~

GENTLEMEN:The Congress, by a Resolution of the
12th July last, empowered the Commissioners of Indian
Affairs in the Southern Department, to receive f!'Omthe
Continental Treasury ten thousand dollars, for defraying
the expenses of treaties and presents to Indians. The
Commissioners met at Salisbury on the 13th ultimo, and,
among other proceedings, (copies of all which they trans-
mitted to the Congress,) resolved on a meeting with the
Creek and Cherokee Indians, empowered three of their
members to purchase goods for presents to the Indians,
and to draw onus for ten thousand dollars, and required
us to advance them, and draw on you for the like sum.
We have, accordingly, agreed to do so, acquainted them
therewith, and shall pay their draft when presented, which
we expect will be soon.

As w~have occasion to send a gentleman, Captain
Robert Cochran, to the Massachusetts-Bay, on some par-
ticular business of the Colony, in the execution of which
he will reql,lire money, we have thought proper to draw
on you, in his favour, for the sum, to be paid as he may
have occasion. We should have procured an order from
the Commissioners, which would have been a more formal
and proper way of doing the business, but the service on
which this gentleman goes requires despatch, money for
him will be absolutely necessary. The only Commissioner
in this Colony lives at a very great distance, another is in
Georgia, a third in the Cherokee country, another in
North- C/Jrolirw, and the fifth in Virgin a ; so that waiting
for a draft from them, or a majority of them, would have
occasioned mllch delay. We have, therefore, only to re-
peat, that we hope Mr. Cochran will meet with no disap-
pointment, as it would frustrate our scheme, and be very
detrimental to this Colony in particular, and, perhaps, to
America in gent'raI. We presume the Congress is ad-
journed, or should have wrote to them on the subject. If
they are, and you have any doubts about the propriety of
payina this money, be pleased to mention them to the
Deleg~tes of Pennsylvania and Mr. Charles Thomson, who,
we think, will remove them.

By order of the Council of Safety:
HENRY LAURENS, President.

To George Clymer and Michael Hillegas, Esquires, Con-
tinental Treasurers, at Philadelphia.

FREDERICK COUNTY (MA\lYLAND) COMMITTEE TO THE

PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

Fredericktown, Frederick County, Md" l
December 30,1775, S

SIR: I am directed by the Committee to acknowledge
the receipt of your favour of the 8th instant, which only
came to hand yesterday evening, enclosing a resolve of
the Congress respecting the removal of Connolly, Came-
ron, and Smith, to PlLiladelphia. In obedience thereto,
th.e Committee have sent the prisoners, under guard of an
officer (01'. Admn Fisher) and ten privates, and make no
doubt of their being safely delivered, agreeably to order.
The guard expect to be reimbursed their necessary ex-
penses, which the Committee do, and they hope the Con-
gress will, think reasonable.

I am directed, also, to transmit you an account of the
expenses incurred, on account of the prisoners, during their
confinement here, amounting to £27 14s. 51-d., which sum
the Committee reqnest the Congress will be pleased to
order to be paid to the bearer, Dr. Fisher.

The jail of the County being, in the opinion of the
Committee, altogether insecure, tbey wel'e under the ne-
cessity of hiring rooms for the prisoners, and of appointing
a guard to prevent their escape. The Militia of this town
performed. that duty till lately, but, on their refusing to
serve any longer without a reasonable satisfaction being

made, they were obliged to hire a guard. This has added
tQ the expense, which the Committee would willingly
have saved, but which, in our circumstances, could not be
avoided.

I am, with respect, sir, your most hlJmble servant,
JOHN HA:;'SON,Jun., Chairman.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., President of the
Congress, Philadelphia.

P. S. Since sealing this letter, I am sorry to acquaint
you that Smith has made his escape.

JOHN HANSON, Jun.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.
[Read January 6, ]776.]

Sunday evening, December 31,1775.

SIR: This moment an express arrived from General
Wooster. Copy of his letter, with copy of a letter from
GenerallUontgomery to him, I now enclose you.

I cannot procure any gold or silver here to send to
Canada. I am afraid it is not to be had at Philadelphia,
as a consider'lble time has already elapsed since Congress
gave me reason to hope that a supply would. be sent.

I cannot, sir, help repeating my wish that a considerable
force should be immediately sent into. Canada; the ne-
cessity appears to me indispensable, for I do most sincerely
believe that, unless such a measure be adopted, we shall
severely repent of it, perhaps when too late to afford a
remedy. I beg a thousand pardons of Congress for. my
importunity on this occasion; and I hope they will have
charity enough to impute it to my zeal for the American
calise. '

From what I can learn, the troops that are at Ticonde-
roga will leave it to-morJ'Ow,and I have Done to send
there. The few that are here refuse to remain until
Tuesday, to escort t!1e provisions, before which I cannot
move them, for want of ca.'riages.

I have been so very long without hearing from Con-
gress, that I am exceedingly anxious to have the honour of
a line from you.

I am, sir, with sentiments of real esteem and regard,
your most obedient and most humble servant,

PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., &c.

COLONEL DONALD CAMPBELL TO GENERAL WOOSTER.
[Read January 17, 1776,]

At Holland.House, Saturday, December 3],1775.
DEAR SIR: It is with the greatest distress of mind, tbat

I have the task of communicating to you the event of an
unfortunate attempt that was made to storm the town of
Quebeck, between the hours of two and seven this morn-
ing, by four different attacks; unfortunate, indeed, when,
with bitterness of soul, I inform you that the gallant and
amiable GenerallUontgomery was killed the first fire,"as,
also, his valiant Aid-de-camp, Captain John Macpherson,
and Captain Cheeseman, of the first Neu'- Yorkers, with
two or three more. All this happened in the attack on
the lower town, at Anse de lJ'Ieres,where were the three
battalions of Yorkers, commanded by the General, whom
I attended; and I found myself under the disagreeable ne-
cessity of drawing off the troops (too ready to depart) at
ab9ut seven o'clock, after having passed the first barrier,
and just opening to attempt the second.

In the other principal attack, made by Colonel Arnold,
with the detachment under his command, Captain Lamb's
company of Artillery and two field-pieces, on sleighs, were
at the Sole de Mattelan, where he succeeded so far as to
force one gate, or barrier, and battery, with the misfortune
of baving his leg splintered, yet I hope not very danger-
ous, though, from his gallant conduct, he sustained a con-
siderable loss of blood, and is now in the General Hospital,
as, also, BI'igadier Major Ogden, who was shot (a flesh
wound) through the upper part of his shoulder, after a
spirited and officer-like conduct, which was distinguishable
in the whole of the officers, particularly Lieutenant-Colo-
nel Green, Major Bigelow, and Major ltleigs, as, also,
Captain E. Oswald, Secretary to Colonel Arnold and a
volllnteer in the_campaign; yet, after c;mying that barrier
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and a second one, they now remain inpo~sessjon of the
house from Limcburner's TVIt(J1f,in the lower town, to
the second barrier, where they now maintain themselves,
with between three and four hundred men; and it is ex-
tremely difficult to support them till dark, when I shall
hQpe to draw them off; for which purpose, I sent Colonel
James Livingston, wilh sorne of his regiment, and Major
Dubois, of the Third Yorkers, with upwards of two hun-
dred men, down to the Genera] Hospital, to endeavour to
throw themselves in, between this and night, or get Lieu-
tenaut-Colonel Green and his party out.

, . The other attack was with Colonel Livingston and bis
Canadians, to endeavour burning St. John's Gate with
prepared faggots of combustible matter, which was not
effected, owing to an early alarm in town. And the last
was by another storm attack, from Major Brown's detach-
ment, on Cape-Diamond, commanded by Capt. Brown.

Thus' you have the foul' attacks that were concerted
between the dear deceased General ~Montgomeryand Colo-
nel Arnold, which was, in..many respects, hurried, from
the circumstance of the inlistment of the troops under
Colonel Arnold, wboseservice expires this day. Our
whole loss, as far as I can collect without returns, does not
exceed fifteen or twenty men, killed and wounded, yet I
think a reinforcement of two hundred men, immediately,
from MOlltrcal, would be very proper; at the same time,
1 leave it to you to judge of the propriety of disarming
the Tories of ftlontreal, and, at the same time, to assure
you, it is no pleasure to me to enjoy the command which
falls on me from the death of the General, and Colonel
Arnold's keeping his bed; therefore, I request you will
set out for this place as instantly as you can, as your pre-
sence is essential, on many accounts. I shall order every
care of the troops, and disposition that may occur to me
necessnrr. I milstremind you of cash, as there is not
above three or fourbundred pounds here, from my recol-
lection of what the General said a few days ago; but I
have,not yet enmil1ed any thing, and it is unfortunate, in
a particular manner, tbat both are gone who had the charge
of it. The great consumption of powder from the garri-
son is an object which the General had much at beart, and
may be worthy of remark to the Congress, as well as full
of force for this country, as you must be convinced the
Canadians will nevel' be so firmly on our side as when
they are convinced we hold tbe scales. I hope tbe last
affair will not strike them in the light it does me. J shall
not make any alterations in commissions or officers, tiJl I
have the pleasure of seeing you here, though application
has been made. The remaining Aid-de-camp, MI'. Aaron
Burr, I would gladly recommend to you, for the memory
of the dec.eased General, as well as his own personal bra-
very and good conduct.

1 thought to have sent Mr. ~Melchior'sexpress with this,
but the bearer, Mr. Edward Antill, appointed by the
General as Engineer, (whom I recommend to your favour
and attention,) being well acquainted on the road, I prefer
him, for s:Jke of despatch, as I consider every moment im-
portant, and to whom I refer you to correct this hunicd
scroll, and give you parti~ulars he was eye-witness to.
My love to all friends and acquaintance, that inquire fOl'
me, and believe me to be, with love and esteem,

Your most obedient, humble servant,
DON ALD CAMPBELL.

To General Wooster.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO GENERAL WOOSTER.

Genera] Hospital, D~cember 3], 1775.

DEAR SIR: I make no doubt but General ,Montgomery
acquainted you with his intentions of storming Quebeck,
as soon as a good opportunity offered. As we had several
men de~el'ted from us a few days past, the General was in-
duced to aher his plan, (which was, to have attacked the
upper and lower town at the same time,) thought it most
prudent to make two different attacks upon the lower
town; the one at Cape-Diamond, the other throu,gh St.
Roque's. For the last attack I was ordered, with my own
detachment and Captain Lamb's company of Artillery.
At five o'clock, the hour appointed for the attack, a,Jalse
attack was ordered to be made upon the upper town.
We, accordingTy, began our mardl. I passed through St.
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Roque's, and approached near a two-gun battery, picketed
in, without being discovered, which we attacked; it was
bravely defended for about an hour, but, with the loss of
a number of men, we carried it. In the attack, I was shot
through the leg, and was obliged to be carried to ttle Hos-
pital, where I soon heard the disagreeable news that the
General was defeated at Cape-Diamond, himself, Captain
Macpherson, his Aid-de-camp, and Captain Cheeseman,
killed on the spot, with a number of others not known.
After gaining the battery, my detachment pushed on to a
second barrier, which they took possession of; aJ the same
time the enemy sallied out from Palace- Gate and attacked
them in the rear. A field-piece, which the roughness of
the road would not permit our carrying on, fell into the
enemy's hands, with a number of prisoners. The last
accounts froll1 my detachment, about ten minutes since,
they were pushing for the lower town. Their cOIlllTHmi-
cation with me was cut off. I am exceedingly apprehen-
sive what the event will be; they will either carry the
lower town,be madeprisoners,or cut to pieces. I thought
proper to send an expr'ess to let you know the critical
situation we are in, and make no doubt you will grve U5
all the assistance in your power. AsI am not able to act,
I shall give up the command to Colonel Campbell. I beg
you will immediately sen~ an express to the honourable
Continental Congress, and his Excellency General Wash-
ington. The loss of my detachment, before I left it, was
about two hundred men, kiJIed and wounded. Among
the latter is Major Ogden, who, with Captain Oswald,
Captain Burr,and the other volunteers, behaved ex.tremely
well. I have only to add, that I am, with the greatest
esteem, }'our most obedient and very humble servant,

B. AR,NQI,D.

To General Wooster, ,Montreal.

P. S. It is impossible to say what our future operations
will be, until we know the fate of my detachment.

-
.

GENERAL GREENE TO SA1\IUE{.WARP.

Prospect-Hill, December 31, 1775. ,

You entreat the General Officersto recommend
-
to the

Congress the giving of a bounty. But his Excellency,
General Washington, has often assured us that the Con-
greESwould not give a bounty, and before they would give
a bounty they would give up the dispute.

The cement between the Northern and Southern Colo-
nies is not very strong, if forty thousand lawful, will-induce
the Congress to give us up. Although I do not imagine that
the necessity of allowing a bounty would have bl'Ok,enthe
Union, yet it was a sufficient intimation that the bare m~n-
tion was disagreeable. Can you think we should hesitate
a moment to recommend a bounty, if we thought ourselves
at liberty to do so? We should then have an opportunity
of picking the best men, fitling the Army soon, keeping up
a proper discipline, and preserving good order and govel'!)-
ment in camp; while we are now obliged to relax the very
sinews of military go\'ernment, and give a latitude of indul-
gence to the soldiery incompatible with security of eithel'
camp or country.

What reason have you to think that a proposition oftbat
sort, if it came recommendeg by General Officers, would be
acceded to by the Congress? Most of tbe Generals be-
long to the Northern Governments; if the Congressrefuse
to hear their Delegates, I apprehend they would the Gen-
erals also. The Congress cannot suppose that the Gen-
erals are better acquainted with the temper and genius of
this people than the Delegates are from these Fravinces;
and why they should refuse to hear you, and not us, I can-
not imagine.

A good politician will alw3}'s have an eye to ecoPomy ;
but, to form an extensive plan, and not pl'Ovidethe means
for carrying it into execution, betrays either a defect in
counsel, or want of resolution to prosecute.

There is nothing tbat will encmirage our enemies, both
ex.ternal and internal, like the difficulties we meet in raising
a new Army. If we had given a good boullty, and raised
the troops speedily, it would h:Jve struck the Mini'lt..ytvith
astonishment to see that four Colonies could raiseS1Jch an
army in so short a time. They could not expect fa con-
quer a people so united, firm, and resolutely determincd to

31
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defend their rights and privileges. But, from the difficul-
ties we meet with, the confusion and disorder we are in, the
large number of tbe soldiers who are going borne, our ene-
mies wiH draw a conclusion, that we are like a rope of sand,
and that we shaH soon break to pieces. God grant it may
not be the case.

You misunderstand me, my dear sir, or I wrote what I
did not mean. It was not tbe lower class of people that
I meant to complain of, but tbe merchants and wealthy
farmers, who, I think, do not exert themseh'es as they
ought. This is no time for getting ricbes, but to secure
what we have got. Every sbadow of oppression or extor-
tion ought to disappear; but, instead of this, we find many
articles of merchandise enhanced in price four times the
first cost, and most of them cent per cent. The farmers are
extortionate, whene\'er their situation furnisbes them with
an opportunity. Tbese are the people that I complain
most of; they are wounding the cause. When people are
distressed, it is natural for them to try every thing, and
every where, to get relief; and, to find oppression instead
of relief from these two orders of men, will go near to dri-
ving the poorer sort to desperation. It will be good policy
in tbe United Colonies to render the poorer sort of peo-
ple as easy and happy, under tbeir present circumstances,
as possible; for they are creatures of a day, and present
gain and gratification, though smaH, has more weight with
tbem. than much greater advantages at a distance. A good
politician must, and will, consider the temper of the times,
and the prejudices of the people he has to deal witb, when
he takeshis measures to execute any great design.

The current sentiment in tbe New-England Colonies,
generally, favours the Opposition; but, if the distresses of
tbe people are multiplied, their opinions may change.
They will naturally look back upon their former happy
situation,and contrast that with their present worsecondi-
tion, and conclude tbat the source of all their misery origi-
nates in their dispute with Great Britain.

If all the maritime towns throughout the United Colo-
nies bad a body of troops in continual pay, it would, in a
great measure, remedy this evil. Provision must be made
for those who are thrown out of employ by the decay of
trade. If they an: not engaged for us, necessity wiII oblige
them to engage against us; for they cannot live upon the
air. What signifies our being frightened at the expense?
If we succeed,we gain all; but, if we are conquered,we
lose all; not only our present possessions, but all our fu-
ture labours wiII be appl'Opriated to the support of a haugh-
ty, proud, insolent set of pUI)pies,whose greatest merit with
the Crown will be, to render the people as completely hum-
ble as possible.

I agree with you, that Congress should embody seventy
thousand men; all the troops raised in the different Colo-
nies to be upon Continental pay; and where there any sta-
tioned for the protection of any particular Province, to be
considered as a detacbment from the Grand Army; and all,
in every Province, to be subject to the Commander-in-
chief, and at his disposal and discretion. A bodyof troops
in each Colony would support the spirited, confirm the
weak and wavering,and awe our oppressors into submis-
sion; for tl~ere are no arguments, however well supported
by truth and reason, that carry such con viction with them
as those which are enforced from the muzzle of a gun, 0\'
the point of a bayonet.

If the Southern and Northern troops were exchanged, it
would be serviceable to the cause. It would, in a great
measure, cure the itch for going horne on furlough, and
save the Continent the needless expense of paying a large
body of troops that are absent from camp.

You complain, and say the New-England Colonies are
treated ill. Why are they treated so ? You think there
ought to have been a bounty given. Tbe Congress always
had it in their power to give a bounty, if they pleased.
Why were not the New-England Delegates sent to esta-
blish the plan fOI'tbe constiwtion of the new Army? Why
were strangers sent at so critical a period? History does
not afford so dangerousa measure as that of disbandingan
old army lInd forminga new one, within point blank shot
of the enemy. This task was rendered very difficult, by
the reduction of eleven regiments, and the discharge of
such a number of officers,who have done every thing to
obstruct and retard tbe filling tbe new Army, in hopes to

rui~ the establishment and bring themselves mto place
agam.

From whence originates that groundless jealousy of the
New-England Colonies? I believe there is nothing more
remote from their thoughts, tban designs unfa vourable to
the equal rights of the other Colonies. For my own part,
I abhor the thoughts, and cannot help thinking it highly
injurious to the New-England people, who ever have been
distinguished for their justice and moderation. I mention-
ed tbis subject to 1\11'.Lynch and Colonel Harrison, who
assured rr)e there was 110such sentiment prevailing in Con-
gress, nor among the Southern inhabitants of any respect-
ability. I am sorry to find they were mistaken. It grie\'es
me that such jealousies should prevail. fftbey are nourish-
ed, they will, sooner or later, sap the foundation of the
Union, arid dissolve the connection. God in mercy avert
so dreadful an evil. How unhappy is it, for the interests
of America, that such Colonial prejudices should prevail,
and partial motives influence her councils! The interests
of one Colony are no ways incgmpatible with the interests
of another. 'We have all one common interest, and one
common wish, to be free from Parliamentary jurisdiction
and taxation. The different climates and produce of the
Colonies will e\'erpreserve a harmony amongst them, by
an active trade and commerce. Eacb Colony will have
the benefit of its own staples, whether they are indepen-
dent, or connected with Great Britain. . .

Governoul' Franklin of [New-Jersey] and the Assembly
go on with a bigh hand. His impudence, and the Con-
gress's silence, astonish aU this part of the world. To suf-
fer such presumption to go unpunished, betrays a want of
spirit to resent, or power to punish. The dignity of the
Congress ought to be held sacred, or else its authority will
soon be brought into contempt. His conduct is calculated
to breed a mutiny in the State; such budding mischiefs
cannot be too early nipped; diseases that might have been
easily remedied if seasonably attended to, have often been
rendered incurable by being too long neglected. I wish this
may not be the case here.

Tbis is the last day of the old inlisted soldiers' service.
Nothing but confusion and disorder reign. Weare obliged
to retain their guns, whether private or publick property.
They are prized, and the owners paid; but, as guns, last
Spring, ran very high, the CommiUee that va]ues them
sets them much lower than the price they were purchased
at. This is looked upon to be both tyrannical and unjust.
I am very sorry that necessity forces his Excellency to
adopt any measures disagreeable to the p-eople. But the
Army cannot be provided for in any other way, and those
we detain are very indifferent; generally without bayonets,
and of different sized bores. Twenty thousand troops, with
such arms, are not equal, in an engagement, to fifteen thou-
sand, with such arms as the King's troops are equipped
with. I wish our troops were better furnished. The ene-
my has a great ad vantage over us.

We have suffered prodigiously for want of wood. Many
regiments have been obliged to eat their provisions raw, for
want of fuel to cook it; and, notwithstanding we have
burnt up all the fences, and cut down all the trees for a
mile round the camp, our sufferings have been inconceiv-
able. The barracks have been greatly delayed for want of
stuff. Many of the troops are yet in tents, and will be for
some time, especially the officers. The fatigues of the
campaigp, the suffering for want of wood and clothing, have
made a multitude of soldiers heartily sick of service.

The Connecticut troops went off, in:spite of all that could
be done to prevent it; but they met with such an urifa-
\'ourable reception at home, that many are returning to
camp again already. The people upon the road express-
ed so much abhorrence at their conduct for quitting the
Army, that it was with difficulty [they got provisions. I
wish all the troops now going home may meet with the
same contempt. I expect the Army, notwithstanding an
the difficulties we meet with, wiII be fuJI in about six
weeks.

We never have been so weak as we shan be to-morrow,
when We dismiss the old troops. Our growing weaker,
whilst tbe enemy are growing stronger, renders our situa-
tion disagreeable.

General Lee has just r~turned from Rhode-Island. He
has taken the Tories in band, and sworn them, by a very
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solemn oath, that they would not, for the future, grant any
supplies to the enemy, directly or indirectly, nor give them
any kind of intelligence, nor suffer it to be done by others
withoutgivinginformation. and. . . . . were
'the principals. He gives a very unfavourable account of
the spirit and resolution of the people.
.

I beg leave to congratulate you on the recovery of your
health, which may God in his providence long preserve,
that you may enjoy happiness yourself, and continue a
blessing to your country.

send you herewith. He saw Colonel Arnold the Q6th,
and says he was joined at Point-aux- Tremble by General
Montgomery, the 15t instant; that they were about two
thousa[]d strong, and were making every preparation for
attacking Quebeck; that General Carleton had with him
about twelve hundr~d men, the majority of whom are
sailors; that it was his opinion the French would give up
the place, if they get the same conditions granted to tha
inhabitants of Montreal. -

Captain Adams, of the Warren, armed schooner, sent into
Marblehead the sloop Sally, bound /i'om Lisbon to New.
York, laden with two pipes and one hundred and twenty-
six quarter-casks of wine. The sloop was made a prize of
by the Niger, man-of-war, somewhere near Bermudas, the
Captain of whom put his mate and fhe hands on board,
with orders to proceed with her to Boston. The sloop
and cargo belongs to Mr. Peter Barberie, of Perth-Am-
boy, in New-Jersey. . .

.

Captains Semple. and Harbeson take under their care.
Mr. Kirkland, who appears to be a much more illiterate
and simple man than his strong recommendationsbespake
him. Captain jtJatthetcs and 1\11'.Robinson will accompany
them. The two latter were prisoners taken by Lord Dlln-
more, who was sending them to Boston, from whence there
is little doubt but that they would be f,

.

orwarded to England,
to which place, I am credibly infom1ed, Captain .Martin-
dale, and the crew of the Washington, are sent; also, Colo-
nel Allen, and the prisoners taken with him in Canadq.
This may account for General Hou'e's silence on the sub-
ject of an exchange of prisoners, mentioned in my letter
to him.

0

General Lee is just returned from his excursion to
Rhode-Island. He has pointed out the best method the
Island would admit of for its defence. He has endeavour-
ed, al\ in his power, to make friends of those that were
our enemies. You have, enclosed, a specimen of his abili-
ties, in that way, for your perusal. I am of opinion, that
if the same plan was pursued through every Province, it
would have a very good effect

.

. I have long had it in my mind to mention to Congress,
that frequent applications had been made to me respecting
the Chaplains' pay, which is too small to eocourage irfen
of abilities. Some of them, who have left their flocks, are
ob]iged to pay the Parson, acting fOl'them, more than they
receive. I need not point out the great utility of gentle-
men, whose lives and conversation are unexceptionable,
being employed in that service in this .I\.r01y. There are
two ways of making it worth the atterlfion of S!J~r1: Oile
is, an advancement of their pay; the other, thatone Chap.
lain be appointed to two regiments. This last, I think,
may be done without inconvenience. I beg leave to re-
commend this matter to Congress, whose sentiments bel"e.
on I shall impatientlyexpect.

~

. Upon a further conversation with Captain Freeman, he
is of opinion, that General Montgomery has with him near
three thousand men, including Colonel Arnflld's. He says
that Lord Pitt had received repeated orders froD)his fatller
to return home, in consequence of which heha.d erobarJs.ed
some time in October, with a Captain Green, who .was
master of a vessel belonging to Philadelphia. -

By a number of salutes in Boston harbour, yesterday; I
fancy Admiral Shaldam is arrived. Two large ships were
suen coming in. Our inlistments now amO\.lntto nine thou-
sand six hundred and fifty. Those gendemen who were.
made prisoners of by Lord Dun11fore,being left destitute
of money and necessaries, I bave advanced themQne h\,ln-
dred pounds, lawful money, belonging to. the publick, for
which I have taken Captain Matthews's draft on tAeTNa-
suryof Virginia, which goes enclosed. ..

1 have the honour to be, sir, your most obedient, hum-
ble servant , GEORGEW AS~INGTOI'!..

To the Honourable John Bancock, Esq.

P. S. You have enclosed the Returns of the Army.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read January 15, 1776, Referred to Mr. Wythe, Mr. Adams, and
Mr. WilBon.]

Cambridge, December 31,1775.

SIR: I wrote you on the 25th instant, since which I am
not honoured with any of your favours. The estimate I
then enclosed you was calculated to pay the troops, &c.,
up to the 1st of January. . That cannot be done for want
of funds in the Paymaster-General's hands, which causes
a great murmllling amongst those who are going off. The
monthly expenses of this Army amount to near two hun-
dred and seventy-five thousand dollars, which 1 take the
liberty of recQmmending to the observation of C~mgress,
that their future remJttances may be governed thereby. It
sometimes happens tbat persons would wish to deposite
money in the hands of the Paymaster-General, fOl'his bills
on the Treasury at Philadelphia. He has, hitherto, de-
clined such offers, not having authority from Congress to
draw. Would it not be proper to give this power? If it
shou\d be approved of, you will please to point out the
mode that the Congress would choose to have it done in.

The clothing sent to the Quartermaster-General is not
sufficient to put half our Army into regimentals, nor is there
a possibility of getting any quantity here. I have wrote
to Gen~al Schuyler, tbat I wish what was lodged at Alba-
ny, could be spared for these troops, as GenerallUontgo-
mery would clotbe the men under his commandat Mon-
treal. If this can be done, it will be of infinite service;
and no time should be lost in forwarding them to this
camp.
. In forming the regiments for the new e1;tablishment,I
thought it but justice to appoint the officers, detached undel"
Colonel Arnold, to commissions in them. Their absence,
at present, is of very great detriment to the service, espe-
cially in recruiting. I would, therefore, wish, if the Con-
gress intend raising troops in or for Canada, that they could
be taken in there. The sooner I have their opinion of this
matter, the better; that if they can be commissioned in Ca-
flada, I may appoint officers here to replace them.

Enclosed you have a copy of It representation sent to
me by the Legislative body of this Province, respecting four
companies statiQned at Braintree, Weymoutlt, and Hing-
ham. As they were never regimented, and were doing
duty at a distance from the rest of the Army, I did not
know whether to. consider them as a part of it, nor do I
think myself authorized to direct payment for them, with-
out the apPl'Qbationof Congress.

It has been represented to me that the free Negroes who
bave served in this Army are very much dissatisfied at being
discarded. As it is to be apprehended that they may seek
employment in the Ministerial army, I have presumed to
depart fromthe resolutionrespectingthem, and have gi~en
license for their being inlisted. If this is disapproved of
by Congress, I will put a stop to it.

I believe Golonel Gridley expects to be continued as
Chief Engineer in this Army. It is very certain that we
have no one here better qualified. He has done very little,
hitherto, in that department; but if the Congress choose to
appoint him, 1 will take care that he pays a proper atten-
tion to it. Before I quit this subject, I must remark that
the pay of the Assistant Engineers is so very small, that
we cannot expect men of science will engage in it. Those
gentlemen who are in that station, remained under the ex-
pectation that an additional allowance wOl!ldbe made them
by the respective Provinces in which they were appointed, The Committee of both Houses," appointed to wait on,
to that allowed ~bythe Congress. and represent to, his Excellency General Washi/lgton, tbe

Captain Freeman arrived this day at camp flOmCanada. circumstances of four companies, now doing duty in the
He left Quebcdohe 24th ultimo, in consequence of Gene- towns of Braintree, Weymouth, and Hingham, setting forlh
ral Carleton'$ proclamation, which I have tbe honour to by w!rose order they were raised i that they were then-cOll-

.
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srdered as part of the thirteen thousand six hundred men,
agreed to be in]isted by this Co]ony, where they have done
duty &c.' and to request that his Excellency would order
then; to b~ paid by the United Colonies," beg leave to rep-
resent: Tbat as tbe propriety of sucb an order depends on
varioul! circumstances, and as many important matters are
constantly soliciting his Excellency's attentiqn, t~}eCom-
mittee report the following state of facts, to be laid before
him, so that he filay be the better enabled to answer the
request of this Court:

Upon application from the towns aforesaid, as also from
those of Chelsea and Malden, on or about the 1st of .May
last, to the Committee of Safety of this Colony, who !h~n
had the direction of raisiner and stationing the forces wlthm
the same, praying that th~y would(froma considerationof
the situation of said towns, and that the enemy could land
irullIY of them, from Bosto.n harbour, wit~}in an hour after
they enter their boats, and III some parts III less than h.a]f
alL /Jour; and, also, that they could, from thence, easily
penetrate into the country,) orde.r a detachment from tI~e
camps as a guard, to be stationed In these towns: Tbe said
Committee of Safety, with the Council of War, after full
ioqmry and deliberation, determined th~t it was necessary
that a party should be constantly statIOned on the sea-
coasts of those towns, to watch the motions of the enemy,
and prevent their landing. But as no troops could wel.l be
spared, at that time, from either of tbe camps o~ Camb~tdge
OJ"Roxbury, they directed that there sh.ould Ilnmedlately
lle rai~~d, one company in Hingham, one In Weymouth, and
two inlJrqintree, (a]so, two at Chelsea and lUalde~,) and
that these companies should be joined to such regllDents,
in future, as should be directed.

.

The men were raised as ordered, and were then, and
ever hue been, considered as part of the thirteen thousand
sjxhuI)cked men to be raised by this Colony. They were
sQ~Qnsidered by the General Officers, and have been em-
ployed in such services, place and places, ~s the ~ommand.
i~gofficer at RQ:;cburyhath, from time to time, d!rected, ~s
willappear by his orders to the several Captam~ of said
companies, some copies of which accompany tins repre-
sentation.

A company from Roxbury was, as soon as the state of
tl/at ~amp would admit of it, detacIJed to the assistance of
tbese fmJI'companies; and upon tbeir being ordered back
in August last, two other comp,mies,also part of the Con-
tinental Army, were sent to supply their place, and. ~be
place of a company draw1) from Culwsstt, a town adJom-
ing to llingh.7Jm. When th{;)sefourcompanies'~ere raised,
thj~LCokJJ)Yhad it not in cont{;)mplation to raise men for
tire gen1?raldefence of the sea-coasts, aud tbey never have
beenconsideredby us in any othel' point of view than as
part pC QUI'quotll.fortlIe common defence; and being sta-
tioned far within the narrow limits of the harbollr of Bos-
tQn, his ExceUencywiU, undoubtedly, from all tlIese con-
siderations, grant tbe reasonable request of this Court, and
order these forces to be paid by the Uaited Colonies.

In Council, December 26, 1775.

Read--andJ\('cepted; and, thereupon,
Resolv('(l,That the Committee who were appointed to

waitupon his Excellency Gener~l Washington, ~ith a rep-
resentation of ~he state of the said fiJUrCompallles, be e~-
cused .lh.~-'I;art of their service; and that the Comn~it~ee
appointed t9.waitupon his Excellency, to ~equest his In-
fOflninrrthis Cou.rt how far he will extend his guards, &c.,
p.r~~eoruhimwit~ the foregoing Report and Represent~-
tii>n~~vTilit1i~ papers accompanying tbem, and request Ius
ordj'!ring-PlIymeot to said companies.

Sent down for concurrence.
PE.REZ MORTON, Depucly Secretary.

In.th9 House of Representatives, December 26, 1775.

Read and concurr{;)cl. Sent up.
JHIES \V ARREN,Speaker.

A tnJl!copy, Attest:
PEREZ MORTON, Deputy Secretary.

By His Excellency GUY CARLETON, Captain-Genera/and
GovcrnoU1"-in-cltief in and over the Province of QUE-
BECK, and {he Territor£es depending thereon, in AME-
RIC~, Vice-Admiral of the same, and Major- General of

llis Majesty's Forces, commanding the Northern Dis-
trict, 8fc., ~c., 8fc.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, it has been found expedient to rai~e and em:"

body a Militia witbin ihis ciiy, to co-operatewltT}, and to ,

assist, His Majesty's troops, in this garrison, in the prese~-
vation of the city, and of tbe persons and p~o}'lertyof I!IS
Majesty's good and faithful subjects, res,d~nt tllerel~,
aerainst certain rebellious persons wbo

.

have Illvaded this
Province, a number of whom have lately appeared in arms
before the walls of this town: And whereas, information
has been given me, that some persons, resident here, bave
contumaciously refused to enroll their names in the Militia
lists, and to take up arms, in conjunction with their fellow-
citizens, for the purposes aforesaid; and that .others, ~ho
had enrolled their names, aod had, for_som~IIDle,camed
arms in the defence and preservation oJ the citY'uhave late-
ly laid them down: And, also, thnt some persons are. busy
in endeavouring to draw away, and alienaJe, the affechon of
His Majesty's good and faithfulsuhjects,.of this city, from
Hisl\ifaJesty's person and Government: For these reasons,
and in order to rid the town of all ~sdess, disloyal,and
treacherous persons, I have thought fit -t6Uissi1-e-thTs.Pro-
clamation, and I do, hereby, strictly order and ~JOIll _~n
and every person and persons whatsoever;-lia~Jeto serVe
in the Militia, and residing at Quebeck, who have refused
or declined to enroll their names in the Militia US!S,and to
take up arms in corljunction with His l\Iajest{s good suo..
jects of this city, and who stiIJ refuse Qr ~.edJne.si). to dOl
as well as those who having once taken. up arOlS, have
afterwards laid them down, and will not take them up
again, to quit the town in fOllf days from the date .hereo~
toerether with their wives and childr~n, and to wllhdraw
th~mselves out of the limits of the nistrictoT Quebeck,
before the first day of December next, unner pain of being
treated as Rebels or Spies, if, tbereafter, tbey sballbe fQund
within the said limits.

And, inasmuch as the persons, who, in obediellcato this
Proclamation, are to quit this town and distr~c!!~ay h~ve
bought up a considemble quantity of the provlslo!JS broug?t
in for the subsistence of the inhabitants of the town, and
it would be imprudent to suffer those provisioD's IOcY' Qiir~
ried out, more especially as the country abounds W!tI! the
necessaries of life, I do, hereby, further order andenJoIn al(
and every such person and persons, to deliver .ip, fOl'th~
with, to the Hon. George Allsop, Esq., g()!'~!I!I~~.ary,a
true inventory or list of theirprovisions:rtHIs.tores, m orqer
that they may be fairlyand justly valued,am! tEe fu.llpnce
paid to the respective proprietors, before th.eJr nefJarture.:

Given under my hand and seal of anns, at qJe C~stJe of
St. Lewis, in the City of Quebeck,thi(tlv!iDjy-s~:c.OJ!d.~ay
of November, one thousand seven hUIl(!re.a alld HS~Ven!y-
five, in the sixteenth J'ear of the reign§f ou_r S()vere]gll
Lord, George the Third, by the grace..J)UlQ1,orG~$fJt
Brita£n, France1 and Ireland, King, Deumcfer of tbeFa!!TI,
&c.

GUY CAIlLET(}N~..
By His Excellencj"s command:

. .

H. T. GRAilUJJI:.
GOD save the King. -

DI!;POSITION OF JOHN BOURS.

I, John Bours, here, in the presence of Almighty GQrl,
as I hope for ease, honour, and comfort, in this world, and
happines,s in the world t.ocom~, most ea~ne.stly, devoutl,y,
and relicflously swear, neIther directly nor mdlrect]y to assist
the wicked instruments of Ministerial tyranny and villany,
commonly called the King's Troops and Navy, bY,furnish-
ing them with provisions or, refreshments of any kmd, u.n;,.
I ess authorized by tbe Contmental Congress, or the. LegIs-
lature, as at present established, of this particular Colony
of Rhode-Island.

I do also sweat', by the same tremendous and Almighty
God tbat I will neither, directlv nor indirectly, convey any
intell'igence,nor give any advice to the,aforesaid enemie.g.
1;0describ.ed; and that 1 pledge myself, If I should, by any
accident; get the knowledge of such treason, to.informirn;,.'
mediately the Committee of Safety. .. . --And as it is justly allowed, that wl!~n. the. sacre~ f]gnts
and liberties of a nation or commuOIty are IllVade<J, neu-
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trality is not less base and criminal than open and avowed
hostility, 1 do fmther swear and pledge myself, as I hope
for eternal salvation, that I will, whenever called upon by
the voice of the Continental Congress, or that of the Le-
gislature of this particular Colony ~~der th.eir.a:lthor.ity, to
take arms and subject myself to r~IIII.~rydlsclplm:, In de-
fence of the common rights and lIberties of Amenca. So
help me God. * JOHN BmJRs.

Sworn at Newport, December 25, 1775.

GENERAL ORDERS.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, Dccember 26, ] 775.
(Pa le, Baltimore.)... (Counte...i!>", Lux)

A Court of Inquiry, consisting of Major-Genel;:!l ('ut-
nam President. and Brinadiers-General, Heath, Sullzvan,, ,,, ,

E JJand Greene, members; held by order of his xce ency.
the General, to examine into the cause of a complaint ex-
hibited by a number of Field-Officers an? otbers inGeneral
Sullivan's Bri gade a(Jainst the Commissary-General, Jo~,

" I 'seph Trumbull, Esq. The articles in the comp amt were:
First. For not delivering out the back allowance of

peas, or the value thereof in money, to the officers and
men.

Second. For taking in onions at two shillings and eight
pence, and deliver!ng ~hem out at foul' shi\ling~; and,

Third. For takmg III potatoes at one shilhng and four
pence and deJiverin(J them out at two shillings.

Th~ Court on m~ure consideration, beg leave to report
to his Excel{eney, that the first article of the charge is
groundless j that the second and third articles, are con-
fes.sed by the Commissary-General, and tho~gh th~ Cou.rt
are fully satisfied there was not the least desIgn of Jraud II)
Mr. Trumbl~ll, they are unanimously of opinion that the
measure was pernicious and injudicious.

The General approves of the proceedings of the above
Court of Inquiry.

At a Court of Inquiry, held at Roxbw'y, to examine
into the conduct of Major Parke, Deputy Quartermaster-
General, whereof Colonel Jedediah Huntington was Pre-
sid.ent, for" forcibly quartering troops in the house of Ma-
jorTllOmpson." 1'he C~urt we~e of opinjon that .Major
Parke conducted himself 111obedience to Ills orders, and as
the. neci3ssity of the case required.

Thpmas Trefry, of Capt.ain Glover's Company, in C~l-
onel Glover's Regiment, tned at a General Court-MartIal
for" deser.tion," is found guilty, and ordered to pay twenty
shillings lawful money, to be appropriated according to Ihe
rules <lndrcO'ulations<:)fthe jHassachusetts Army.

The .Gen~Ial apprOVesthe proceedings of the Court of
Inquiry held on Major Parke, and .of the Sentence o~ the
General COlin-Martial above-mentIoned, and orders It to
take place accordingly .

Hcad.Quarters, Cambridge, December 27, 1775.
(Parole, Ann/ZPQ/i..) (Countersi!>", ChalC.)

The Re"imental Quartermasters are forthwith to settle
with and give receipts to the Commissary-General, or his
Deputies. The day they next draw, they are to take the
whole of the provision and weekly allowance then due.

The Colonels who have purchased clothing at the Quar-
termastl~r-General's slore, for the use of their men, are
directed to, discharge their respective debts out of the
moneys they are about to receive in behalf of their respect-
ive corps.

The Cpl9n~ls of the new estab1ished regiments, to order
their recriiitinD"officers to send all the recruits they have
raised to theitrespective Regiments at Roxbury and Cam-
bridge, by Ihe first d~y of January next.

>I<C,\lIInUIDGE, Thursday, Janllary 4, ] 775.-0n Wednesday, the week
before]ast, Majo-r.Generfll.Lee set Ol1t for Rhode-ls!and. He was at.
tendcdf1"()fU hCGl)e by h,s gmlrd, and a party of RJi1emen; and fl'O~.
Provirtence, bJ'tbe.Cadet Company of that place, and a number of M,.
nute.Mol). He cntcred the [own of Newport the Mondayfollowing, De.
C~11tbeL.25;preceded by the Cadds, his guard, an? thc. .Riflemen. Wh.ilc
there,he c?lle<1 before him. a nt,tmber of obno:nOi~s persons, to whom
h",tendered a;n oath of tidehty to the country, whIch was taken by all
of th~:m, excei'ting ColotJcI Joseph Wanton, Jun., Nicholas Lechm~Te,
and .Rif;~l1rd Beale, two custom.hOlIse officers, who refused taklO!\,
it. Upon. whiqh. tj1ey. wcrc p~t UI~der guard, and brough~ to P!'otn.
dr,nce'- The Gon~raJ, after havmg vIewed the Island, and gIven Ihrec.
tion,,":J()r era9F\'J sgm!! fortitications, set cut for 1',.otJidence on Wed.
nesdiiy, frmn IVhence he came- to tow n bst 8aturdtlY.

Head-Quarters, Cambridgo, December 28, 1775.
.

(Parole, Jamaica,) (Cotlnte...;gn, Pric~.)

As the time is just at hand when the Massach~se~ts,
New-Hampshire, and Rhode-l~land troops (not agam !D-

listed) will be released from theIr present engagement, the
General recommends to them to consider what may be the
consequence of their abrupt departure from the lines.
Should any accident happen to them before the new Army
(Jets great~r stren!1tb, they not only fix eternal disgrace
~pon themselves ;5 soldiers, but inevitable ruin, perhaps,
upon their country and families.

It is froffino dislike to the conduct of the officers that the
Ge.neral \'equests the men to stay without them; but, in th.e
.firstplace, because it is unne,cess3ry to burden th~ .c.0nh~
nent with a !Treater number of officers than are requIsIte to
the men; and in the next, because it retards tbe (orming
and the propel' government of the new Regimenls. Those
non-commissioned officers and soldiers, therefore, who have
their country's welfare so much at heart as to stay till the
Jast of January, if necessary, may join an)' Company in
any of the new established Regiments they please, provi-
ded they do not increase the number of rank and file in
such Company to more than seventy-six men, more than
which no Company is to exceed. All the officers and
soldiers at present of other Regiments, but appointed to or
inlisted in. Colonel Learned's, Parsons's, Joseph Read's,
Huntington's, Wants, Wyllys's, a~d B~ilt:,y's Reg~ments,
are to join them to-morrow; at which tuue any officer or
soldier, in either of those Regiments which belongeth to.
other Regiments under the new establishment, are to join.
In like manner all the officers and soldiers (under the new
establishment) who belong to Colonels Prescott's, Glover's,
Palterson's, Sergeant's, Phinney's, Arnold's, Greaton's,
and Baldwin's Regiments, are to join on Saturday ne~t,
when any officers 01' soldiers in either of those Regiments,
belonging to other Regiments, are also to remove tQ them. .

On Sunday, the sam
.

e change is to take pl
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pect
to Colonels James Read's, Nixon's, Stark's,. !f'.h.itc.oT!lb's,
Poor's, Varnum's, Hitchcock's, Little's, Webb's, Bond's,
and Hutchinson's Regiments.

. .
.,

"It is recommended to the Colonels of eacpofJl1~.!lbove
named Regiments, to send officers at the tim~ appointed,
to receive and march the men from the Regiments they are
inlisted out of, to those they are to join, thatU}( .!i!ay be
effectedwith more regulari!y and ease, and die change
made with as little confusionas possible.

... '.It is ex pected of such men as are deterl1Ji.!)e.~!1S]Uo cOn-
tinue in the service another campaign, thatt!!ey will sell
their blankets to those who do, and are in wa)l! of tbem.
The same thing is also recommended totheJ\Jjlkia,u .

In appraising the Arms, the General expeGts that they
be numbered and marked in such manner as- theowo-ers Qf
them, and the prices, may, at any time, be ascertained upo,n
the delivery of them by the Commissary of the. Stor.es.
All Arms, thus appraised, and taken for the useof ~he pub-
lick, must be delivered into the care of the Commlss:ary or
the Ordnance Stores, but may be redrawn imITLediately,if
the Colonel will pass his receipt for tbem, and.caccouI:)tfor
the delivery to his men. .

II Jad.Quarters, Cambridgo, Decembe~.29, T775.
(Parole,Providence,) . (Counter8;gn, Sqlem.)

The Commissary-General having estimated tbe value of
. the different species of Provisions which constitute a ration

under the Continenlal allowance, and fioding it to amount
to seven pence half-penny Jawful money j. tbe General
having seen the said estimate, approves of It, and orders
that they be settled with accordingly.

The General was in gr-eat hopes that a sufficient sum of
money would have been sent (rom Philadelphia, to have

'paid the troops for the months of Oc..tober,.November, and
December, but is sorry to inform them, tbat there is no more
)'et arrived than will allow one mont\)'s pay, the advanced
pay 10 the new Army, and blanket money; furnishing, at
the. same time, the Commi~sary and Quartermaster-Gene-
rals withsueh sums as are necessary for conducting busi-
ness. The General has already wrote express to Congress
formore money, and hopes speedily to be furoisn"e4fwith
a sufficient sum to pay them in fuJI. .. . . ..

Particular care istg b,etat-en by the C?I0J!eJ~c..a!J~;Som-
manding officers of Corps, not to suffer any A.mmonJtlOn to
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be carried ofTby tlJe discharged men, but that the same be
collected and delivered to the new recruits, if necessary, if
not, to the Commissary of Stores.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, December 30,1775.
(r"rule, Mar~l"head.' (Cmmte...ign,Manly.)

As the want of a tim~Jy supply of cash, has prevented
the discharged men from receiving more than One month's
pay at this time, the Quartermaster-General may withhold
his accounts until the next payment, when his charges
against the several Regiments must be paid. -

, ,.The Commissary-General is to serve provisions, or the
yalue; tbID"~of,to the discharged men to carry them home,
allQwrngone ration for every twenty miles they have to
march.

".As'tl;-eGeneral is informed that numbers of free Negroes

are desirous of inlisting, he gives ,leave to the Recruiting
Officers to entertain them, and promises to lay the matter
before the Congress, who, he doubts not, wi1lapprove of it.

The Massachusetts, RllOde-Lland, and New-Hampshire
Regiments upon the old establishment, to parade to-mor-
row morning, at ten o'clock, upon their respecti\'e Regi-
mental parades, where they will hear and receive the Com-
mander-in-chief's directions.

Such of the Non-commissioned Officers and Soldiers, who
presume to carry off their Arms, contrary to the express
orders of the General, and to the most pres~ing demand of
their country, may depend lIpon it, they will be mulcted
all the pay and ration rooney now due to them.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, December :n, 1775.

(Parole, Baker.)
.

(Count~rsign, London.)

General Return of the Army of the UNITED COLO)qIES, commanrledoy !tis Excellency GEORGE WASHINGTON, Esq.,
General and Commander~in-chief, lIead-Quarters at CAMBIllDGE,DECE!fIBER30, 1715.

Return of the Regiment of Artillery in the service of
the UNITJ:D COLONIES, commanded by Col. RICHARD
GRIDLEY, CAMBRIDGE, DECEMBER 30, 1775.

Two Cad~ts, exclusive of the above.

H01lATIO GATES, Adjutant-General.

RMurn of a Company of Artillery of the RHODE-IsLAND
Forces ir~the serv~ce of the UNITED COLONIES,Com-
manded by Major JOHN CRANE,ROXBURY,DEcEMm:n
30, 1775.

HQ1lATIO GATES, Adjutant.General.
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INVENTORY OF ORDNANCE AND STORES, OCTOBER 20, 1775,

ENCLOSED IN THE REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF CON-

FERENCE.

Inventory of Ordnance and Stores necessary for the pre-
sent Army, supposing it to consut of twenty thousand
Men.

Cannon, viz: 24 and 18 pounders, battering') s' ~
cannon - - - - - 36

t

'E..~, .. C>
12 and 9 pounders, - - - 00 'E..~~
6, 4, and 3 pounders, small ~;.~.

cannon and field-pieces, 44 g ~
100) ~ i

Mortars, viz: 10 inch~, - 6

1

~:a
8 inches, - 2 3, ;:
7 inches, - 2 l~ g"

8
. h I

. 3 ",.. Q.omc 10wltzers, -
J

. -;, ..
- 01'

13 ~g.
6

100
10
30

6
10

- 5,000. 10,000
- 1,200
- 1,000

400- 2,000

Gins, -
Platforms complete, for guns, -
Platforms for mortars, -
Spare carriages, for guns,
Spare beds, for morlars, - - - - - -
Spare sponges, ladles, and rammel'S, (sets,)
Sbot, round, for battering cannon, - -
Shot, round and case, for smaller,
Shells for mortars, lO-inch,-
Shens for mortars, 8-inch, - - - -
Shells for mortars, 7-inch, -
!land-grenades, -

Fuzes for the bombs and hand-grenades.
Port fires.
Tin tub~.

Powder-
For cannon and mortars, 200 rounds, - 1,155
For 20,000 men, 120 rounds, or three

pounds per man, . 600
For compositions and extraordinary, 245

Barrels, 2,000
15
3

Lead-for Musketl'y, tons,
Sheet, -

Tons, 18

Stores, viz: Intrenching tools, spare limber and plank,
bandspikes, beds and coins, match, flints, !:altpetre, brim-
stone, pitch and tar, turpentine, oil, beeswax, rosin, candles

and tanow, sbeep skins, canvass and packthread, needles,
Ianthorns of sorts, powder measures, iron pots and kettles,
flannel, tin and copper for ladles, travelling forge complete,
bar iron, steel, nails and spikes, files, carpenters' and wheel-
wrights' tools, cordage of sorts, codline and marline, cotton
for quick-match, spirits-of-wine, budge barrels and haver-
sacks, painte_d canvass, tanned hides, tents, ammunition
cal'ts, cartridge paper, writing paper, two pair of large
hand bellows, brushes, glue, grindstones, scales and weights,
surveying compass and chain, one theodolite, searces of
sort5, sieves, one good telescope, one case of instruments,
horses and harness complete, forty.

Cambridge, October 20, 1775.

The above inventory of ordnance and stores are what
I judge to be absolutely necessary for this Army; many
small things are omitted being mentioned, as the company
of Artificers can make them, and many things can be sup-
plied by the neighbourhood, if wanted. It is impossible to
give an exact list of what may be wanted on all occasions.
I have endeavoured as much as the time would permit to
collect the essential matters for the Army, which are hum-
bly submitted by your Excellency's most obedient, humble
servant R G Ch ' if E:

.,
ICHARD RIDLEY, M nglneer.

To His Excellency General Washington.

Ordnanu and ShQt and Shells nQWin Camp.
Pounders. Cannons. Shot.

24 5 - 449~ c
18 6 260

I

5
12 2 149 i~":I

'"9 - 3 1,175
1

~ ~

8 1 ~...

6 2~ ~~

51 4 5 - 1,135 ~ :
4 7 - 1,475 8S
3 9 - 3,079 1- ~....
2l 2 - I ,009 ~

...-

- - ~
41 8,730 Q.o

Mortars. Shells.
3 374

~ }- 452

2 641

10 1,467

Inehes.
10
8
S howitzers, -
7 brass mortars,

--Powder, whole barrels. Lead.

PENNSYLVANIA COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.
Friday, Dec\'mbcr 1, 1775.

At a meeting of tbe Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Sarnuel11owell, George Cly-

mer, Owen Biddle, Daniel Roberdeau, James Mease,
James Biddle.

Saturday, December 2,1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of S.1fety: Present-
Jam~ Biddle, Chairman, Robert White, Samuel Row-

ell, George Clymer, Owen Biddle, Anthony Wayne, Dan-
iel Robadeau, James .Mease, John Cadwallader, Josfph
Reed, Alexander Wilcocks, Francis Johnson.

Resolved, That Captain Dougherty be instructed not
to permit more than two Ca ptains, and a proportional num-
ber of Subaltern Officers, to be absent at anyone time from
their stations at Liberty-Island, without the express order
of this Board, or upon some very pressing and urging occa-
sion.

ResQlved, That a Letter be wrote and sent to the Com-
mittee of the town of Reading, respecting the Gunpow-
der ordered to be purchased from the said Committee, and
dJrecting it immediately to be sent down to this City.

l\londay, December 4, 1775.

At a meeting of the Commiuee of Safety: Present~
John Nixon, Chairman, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Owen

Biddle, Anthony Wayne, Daniel Roberdeau, George Cly-
mer, John Cadwallader, Samuel 110well, James Mease.

&solved, That Colonel Roberdeau request Colonel

Bull, of the Pennsylvania Battalion, to appoint Guards to
take proper care of the Powder-Magazine, and of the Can-
non and Artillery Stores at the State-House.

Upon application of Captain Williams, of the Pennsyl-
fJUnia Battalion, ih the service of the United Colonies, for
the payment of fourteen Firelocks, purchased by him for
the use of his Company:

By order of the Board, an order was drawn in his favour,
of fifty-two pounds, fifteen shillings, and three pence, on
Messrs. .Mea.se and Caldwell, Treasurers to the said Batta-
lion.

The honourahle House of Assembly, on the 25th No-
'lJemberlast, having drawn up, and approved of sundry Ar-
ticles of Association,Rules and Regulations for the better
government of said Associations, and Resolutions, directing
tI~e mode of levying Taxes on Non-Associatorsin this Pro-
villce :

Resolvtd, That Mr. Peter Miller be directed to print
in the Gel"man language, foul' hundred copies of the above-
mentioned Rules, Regulations, and Articles of Association,
and Resolutions directing the mode of levying Taxes on
Non-Associators.

That William and Thomas Bradford be directed to print
in the English language, one thousand of the same.

Upon application of Mr. John Pringle, by order of the
Board, a Cerlificate was given him, that he had imported,
and sold to this Committee, a quantity of Powder, amollnt-
ing in value to eighty-five pounds, and that he had liberty,
by the Resolve of Congress, to export to that amount in
the produce of these Colonies.
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"

Tuesday, Decemher 5, 1775,

At a meetingof the Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Owen Biddle, Robert White,

Daniel Roberdeau, James Biddle, Thomas Wharton, Jun.,
James Mease, George Clymer.

Resolved, That tbis Committee engage with Samuel
Wigfal and Marmaduke Blackwood, of this City, Smiths,
for t\VO,bU):lpreqGunlocks, to be made according to pat-
terri, 'iwd'to be'de1ivered to, and appl'Oved of, by Captains
'"sltee, Wilcocks, and Cadwallader, Jor the use of this Com-
mittee, at the rate of twenty-two shillingsand six pence,
each Lock, tbe whole to be delivered within the sp3ce of
three months.
HR,e;ifie4,'That the sum of one hundred Pounds be ad-
v:mG~d.1QJbe !ia.idWigfal Sf Blackwood, to enable them
t6 proceed in the said manufacture, with greater vigour;
and 1h3.tap Order be drawn for paying said sum into the
band~of Messrs. Nixon a.ndWharton, whoare to advance
the $~D1eto the said Wigfal Sf Blacktoood; and at the Same
time, take a cOntract from tbe said Wig/al Sf Blackwood,
and~()6.:~~(Craig, whom this Committee approve of as
their security for fulfilling the same.

Resolved, That Mr. James Biddle and Colonel Rober-
deaube a Committee to propose to the Committee of In-
spection and Observation of this city, the taking up the
Sea-Coal which that Committee had ordered to be thrown
into the river fromMr. Stclvard's ship'; tbat the same may
be used at the Air-Furnace intended to be Duilt for the
casting of Cannon.

Upon applicationof I\1r. Thomas Wharton, and of the
Committee for importing and procuringPowder, Arms,&c.,
for the use of this Province,

Resa/l!ed, That they, the said Committee, direct Mr.
John Wilcocks, to load the Schooner Polly, Thomas Wood-
house, Ma5ter, with the produce of these Colonies, for the
purpose of procuring said articles from foreign parts, and
that they be furnished with the foHowing Certificate:

In Committee of Safety. Philadclj.hia, ~
December 5, 1775, 5

This is'to certify, that Mr. John Wilcocks has permission
to load the SchQoner Polly, Thomas Woodhouse, Master,
with the produce of these Co]onies, the same being for the
account of this Province; which permission is granted,
agreeable to a Resolve of the honourable Congress of the
526th Octoberlast. By order of tbe Committee:

JOHN NIXON, Chairman.
Robert Towers, Commissary, reports bis having deliver-

ed five hundred pounds Gunpowder, to Mr. Francis Lewis,
whichRobert l'Uorris,Esq., had directionsto give an order
for, agreeable to a Resolve of the 7th of November Jast;
tbat he had delivered one hundred pounds to Captain Reed,
for the use of Congress, agreeable to a Resolve of the 528th
November.

That he had delivered two and a ha]f pounds of Powder
to ChristianLudwick, and received from him in return for
said Powder, four pounds Saltpetre.

ResQlved, That Mr. Owen Biddh, Mr. ~~lease, Mr.
White, and Colonel Roberdeau, be a Committee for pro-
curing Sea-Coal for account of this Board.

It being represented to the Commitee that Mr. Fox, one
of the Commissioners of this County, was desirous that
this Board would appoint a proper person to receive and
examine the Arms now making by order of the said Com-
missioners,

Resolved, That Mr. Robert Towers, Commissary, re-
ceiveand examine all such Arms,and give receipts for the
same to t110se who deliver them, specifying such as are
made agreeable to pattern.

Resolved, That Robert Towers fix Racks in a proper
place in the State-House, for keeping the Arms of tbis
Province in good order.. That he provic!e a proper Shed
for Ammunition Wagons.

\Vednesday, December 6, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Owen Biddle, Thomas Wlwr-

ton, Jun., Francis Johnston, Robert. White, James Biddle,
Geo. Clymer, Samuel Howell, Daniel Roberdeau, James
,Mease, Joseph Reed, John Wilcocks.

. Upon application of Mr. Colestorr,for a quantity of Sail-
Cloth for the use of the Province of Virginia,

Resolved, That this Board spal'e what Sail-Cloth MI'.
:/Uolllder may have, belonging to this Committee, that he
may have occasion for, and that Mr, Moulder deliver the
same.

Jolm Willis and BeNjamin Town, Gunsmirhs, having
agreed to make two hundred Firelocks for this Province,
at thfJ rate of four pounds five shillings each,

Rcsolved, That this Committee take the said Arms at
the said price, provided they are agreeable to pattern.
That this Board will advance them fifty Pounds towards
the payment of the Firelocks, on their giving good secu-
rity for the same.

By ordel' of the Board, Robert Towers, Commissary,
was directed to deliver Willis Sf Town a pattern Musket.

Application being made to this Board, by John Chilton,
for a Passport to the Camp of Cambridge,

Resolved, That he be referred to the Committee of In-
spection and Observatiort, as falling properly within their
jUrTsdiction.

.

Major Bayard, Mr. Sharp Delaney, and Mr. Benjamin
Mm'shall, a sub-Committee from the Committee of Inspec-
tion and Observation for the City and Liberties, report:

That their Committee having discharged their duty to
tIle puolick, in ordering the Sea-Coal from Mr. Stcward's
ship, into the river Delaware, disclaim any right to said
Coal, or any further measure in the line of their duty.
That as the Committee of Safety have occasion for them,
for the publick service, l\'1r. Thomas Hopkins, and others,
members of their Committee, offer their services in point-
ing out the several places, in the river, in which the Coal
lay. That as to the property of said Coal, they appre-
hend no person has any claim. That the owners bad offer-
ed them to thE' Committee, gratis, which hadbeen refused.

Upon information to this Commillee, that Captain Proc-
tor and Lieutenant Proctor had behaved in a manner unbe-
coming officers, to Captain Williams and Lieutenant Wat-
son, of Colonel Bu!l's Battalion; and this Committee have
heard the parties and their evidences, and, upon full con-
sideration, unanimous]y agreed, that the charge was flilly
proved, and recommended to the said Captain Proctor and
Lieutenant Proctor to make a suitable acknowledgment to
the parties injured; which they have peremptorily refu!ied
to comply with:

It is, therefore, Resolved, That the said Captain PI'octor
and Lieutenant Proctor be dismissed from the service.

Resolved, That Naihan Boyce be appointed Captain of
one of the Armed Boats.

Thursday, December 7,1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Daniel Robtrdeau, Jas. .Mease,

George Clymer, Robert White, Owen Biddle, Samuel
Howell, James Biddle, Thomas Wharton, Jun.

Resolved, That an inquiry be made throughout this
City of the quantity of Sea-Coal now in the hands of the
several inhabitants.

Resolvcd, That Colonel RoberdeC1uwait pn the sub-
Committee of the Committee ~f Inspection and ObseJ'vation
of this City and Liberties, and request that some Members
of that body will take the trouble to procure an account of
a]] the Sea-Coal now in possession of tbe inhabitants of
this City above Market street, including the north side of
tbat street.

Resolvcd, Tbat a Committee of this Board make the
same inquiry, from Market street downwards.

A number of Applications were this day read, for sup-
plying the Officers and Men empJoyed 011board the Armed
Boats with Provisions and other necessaries, as Set fortb io
an Advertisement from this Board, the 30th November ]ast.

And Mr. Francis Wade having offered to supply them
at the rate of foul' shillings and eleven pence per man per
week, which being the lowest terms,

Resolved, That the s'lid Francis Wade be, and he is
herp.by appointed ViGtualler to the said Officers and Men
employed on board the Armed Boats, and lhe Officers and
Men of tbe AniJlery Company in the service of this Pro-
vince, at the rate of TOllr shillings and eleven pence per
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week per man; and to continue the supply for the space of
three months, unless the men are sooner discharged: and
provided he furnishes good and wholesome Provisions.
. By order of Congress, Robert Morris, Esq., made ap-
plication to this Board, that they would supply with Pro-
visions the Women and Children belonging to the Ministe-
rial forces taken at St. John's; and to give the necessary
directions for their being conveyed to Reading, York and
Lancaster, the places of their destination,

Resolved, Tbat Mr. Mease and Colonel Roberdeau be
a Committee to see the above request of Congress carried
Into execution.

Resolved, That Mr. Clement Biddle be requested to
supply them with Provisions while in Town.

Friday, December 8,1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Prcsent-
John Nixon, Chairman, Samuel Howell, George Clymer,

Owen Biddle, Francis Johnson, Samuel Morris, Junior,
Thomas Wharton, Junior.

Captain Thomas Proctor, and Lieutenant Francis Proc-
tor, this day attended the Board; and, agreeable to a Re-
~olve of the 6th instant, were dismisseq the service of this
Board.

By order of Congress, Robert Morris, Esq., made ap-
plication to this Board to secure three persons that are on
board Captain Whipple; in consequence of which the
foIlowing Commitment ..waSissued:.
To THOMA.!>P}:WEES!Jailer of the City and County of

PHILADELPHJA;
Receive into your custody the bodies of William

Stuart, William Cane, and John Reynolds, and them safely
keep till you have the further orders of this Board.

JOHN NIXON, Chairman.

Saturday, December 9,1775.

Ai all1e~ting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Daniel Roberdeau, George

Clymer, Robert White, Owen Biddle, Samuel .Morris,
Jun., Thomas Wharton, Jun., James Biddle.

A sub~COm'11itteeof the Committee of the City and
Liberties, agreeable to a Resolve of this 13o\lrdof the 7t~
instant, made an inquiry illtO tbe quantity of Sea-Coal in
thi:?City, from the north side of Market street to the south
side of Vil1e street, and report that there is tWO thQus,and
six; hUQdred and eighty seven bushels in the hands of a
Dumber _QLinlmbit;tllts.

U p\Jn application to tbis Board in behalf of Captain
Nicholas- Biddle, that he may have liberty to resign his
Commisl>km,in order to enter into Continental service,

R_e~olt)ed,That he have liberty to resign his Commis-
sion.

Messrs. John Pringle and Thomas Yorke, having per-
mission from this Board to load on board their Brigantine
a certain quantity of goods, the produce of these CQlonies,
which being insufficient to c{)mplete the loading,

Resolved, That they, the said Pringle and Yorke, have
permission to load on board said Brigantine as much pro-
,duce -of these Colonies as win complete her loading, for the
account of this Province, being agreeable to a Resolve of
Congress of 26th October last.

Willing and Morris Sf Co., to load the ship Neptune,
!lobert Collins, master, with tbe produce of these Colonies,
for the purpose of procuring said articles from foreign parts;
and that the following Certificate be issued, viz:

This is to certify that Messrs. Willing and Morris Sf
Co., have permission to load the ship Neptune, Robert
Collins, master, with the produce of these Colonies, the
same being (or account of this Province, and the export
agreeable to a Resol ve of Congress of 26th October last.

Res?lvcd, That Captain Na(!}am
.

'e I Boyce
.

take t
.

he com-
mand of the Armed Boat Franklin, Captain Biddle, the
late ~9mm~nder, being promoted in the Continent~l serv~ce.

Upon application to this Board in behalf of Captain
.JaTf!~slqsJ(l~, that he may have leave to resignhisCommis-
sion to enter the Continental service, liberty was granted
him.

Robert Towers reports his having received into store one
and one-half barrels Powder, weight one hundred and fifty-
one pounds, from Oswcll Eve, being part of the damaged
Powder ~ent him to repair; also, fifty-five and one-bale
pounds Saltpetre, from Peter 1)e Havcn.

TUe~<!ay, December 12, 1775.

At a meeting of the Commhtee of Safety: Present~
John Nixon, Daniel Roberdeau, James Biddle, OWe!}

Biddle, Jamcs lUeasc, George Clymer.

Wednesday, December 13, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety : Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, TllOmas Wltarton, Jun., Samuel

Howell, Anthony Wayne, George Clymer, Daniel Rober-
deau, James Mease, Owen Biddle.

Resolved, That the BarrackmasterflJrois,h~pe ,Artillery
Company with the usual quantity of W oodtilld Candle,s,
as supplied to the King's troops.

.

Upon application of Captain William Jenkins, by order
of tbe Board, an Order was drawn in bisfavogroQ~lessrp.
Mease and Caldwell, for forty-eight pounds, ninc-shillings
and six pence, being for payment of fourteenFi.f~lo.cks,pur-
chased by him for the use of his Company in the Pennsyl-
vania Battalion.

Resolved, That Robert Towfrs, COlTImis~ary,examine
the Powder on board the Armed Boals in TQwn, andre~
port the state of it to this Boardto-rp,orrow.' .."

Resolved, That three of our Armed BQ~ts,witb their
Officers and Crews, be constantly at LibertiIslcmd, and
that there be a relief of. tha~ mllpbe~ ,of.]3oat,s t!very thre~
days; and that this duty begin with the elaest in tiornmarid_,
and the rotatjon .be .continued accor<Jing to seniority, and
by equal duty through the Fleet. ".

~

Resolved, That Joscph Fox, Barrackmaster, do provide
for the men employed in the service of this Province, who
are to be immediately ordered into the Barra()ks, two hun-
dred Blankets or Rugs; one hundred Bed-Gij~esj a suffi-
cient quantity of Straw j one bundred cOrqsW90d j and
what other necessaries that may be wal}ting for the aCCom-
modation of four hundred men.

Resolved, That Mr. Fox draw on this Boa~d fo~ tbe
amount of what he may purchase [onhe use.aforl,'!said.

Resolved, That Captain Dougherty be order.ed up im-
mediately from Liberty-Island with his. Bop.t; and that
Captain Hamilton al1(~ Captain Alexanller inform him of
this Resolve.

Resolved, That Mr. Clement Bidd1c be ,requested tQ Sa(l
that the Barracks are in proper order for the reception of the
people 00 board the Armed Boats, and that ~henecessaries
requisitefor theil' accommodationare procured, and make
report of his proceediogs to this Board.

Monday, December 11, 1775.

A~ a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Daniel Roberdeau, James

Mease, James Biddle, Owen Biddle, Geor({e Clymer, Jo-
seph Reed, Alexander Wilcocks, Thomas 'Wharton, Jun.

Upon applicationof Captain Harmar for the payment
of a Firelock, purchased fol' the use of his Company, in the
Continental service, by order of the Board, an Order was
drawn iri favour of Richard Ennis, on Messrs. Mease and Thursday, December 14, 1775.

Caldwell, Paymasters to the First Pennsylvania Batta1ion, At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
for two pounds, eleven shillings, the amouQt of said Fire- John Nixon, Chairman, Daniel R()QerdpJU, Samwd
lock. Howell, Owen Biddle, Jamcs Mease, GeQrgc Clymer,

Upon IDotion of MI'. Thomas Wlwrton, one of the Com- Thomas Wharton, Jun.

mittee for importing and procuring Powder, Arms, &c., for Resolved, That John Ross, Musterma~ter, be directed
the use Qfthis Province, to make a return to this Board of the numbe~ of Men, and.

ResQlved, That they, the said Committee, directMessrs. quantity of Bedding, on board the f\.rmedJ3Q!I,~~,..
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. David Owen, Ii person suspected of in1istingNegroes,
was brouuht before the Committee, and not giving proper
and satisfactory answers to the questions put to him:

Resolved, That he be committed to the Work-House of
tbis City till further orders.

Friday, Dccember 15, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present:-
John Nixon, Chairman, Samuel Howell, Owen Bzddle,

James l)-Xease,George Clymer, Thomas Wharton, Jun.,
Daniel Roberdeau, SamucllUorris, Jun.

Robert Towers, Commissary, reports his having re-
ceived the following articles in store, viz: Si~ do~en and
nine Steel Ramrods, from Robert ..tJann. .. Twenty-eight
pounds Buck-Shot; thirty-five pounds Musket Balls; two
tbousand Flints, from Robert Taggart. Twenty barrels
Powder, supposed two thousand pounds; two ~egs Pow-
der, supposed fifty pounds, received from Captam Ord, on
account of this Board.

That he has delivered to Captain Loxley, by order of
Mr. Owen Biddle, seven pounds of Saltpetre.

Mr. Samuel Howell informing this Board that he has a
consrcrerable'quantity of Sea-Coal in the Island of Jamaica,

Resolv.ed, That he be requested to write to Jamaica, and
give orders for a )oad of C?al to b~ sent. f~om

.
thence t.o

this place, on account of this CommIttee, If It can be deli-
vered at three shillings, currency, per bushel, or under.

Upon application of Daniel OjJleyand William Clifton,
that this Board would advance a sum of money towards
"searchingfo.ra Coal Mine, said to be in Bucks County,

Resolved, That this Board pay one-half the sum ex-
pended for that purpose, provided the whole e:xpense doth
not exceed one hundred pounds, and in case the said Mine
is worked, that this Board have the refusal of any quantity
they may want for the use of the publick.

Garret Hu.lscamp having made applicationfor liberty to
have his Boat go down the bay, to take him out of Captain
Johnston's ship, of which he WaSPilot,

Resolved, That the liberty he prays for be granted, pro-
vided he goes no further than the Brown, and that he avoid
going, or being taken on board any British Ship or other
vessel of war.

Upon application of Mr.. J.Uease,an Order w.as directed
to Ca.e.,

.

-tain Dough
.

erty, to discharge from Captam Hender-
son's B9at, Daniel McMichael, as he is to be employed in
another ~ervice.

RCI!P.lv.§d,That Colonel Roberdeau, 1\11'.Biddle, and
Mr. Mecue, be a Committee to draw up Rules and Regu-
lations for the government of the Officers and Men belong-
ing to ihe Arrned Boats, while they are quartered in the
Barracks,

Saturday, December 16,1775.

Atameetirig of the Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Daniel Roberdeau, James

Mease, George Clymer, Sam1t~l Howell, Alexand~r Wil-
cocks, James Biddle, Owen Blddle, Samuel Morrl.~, Jun.

By order of the Board, John M. Nesbitt, Esq., was de-
sired'&JleliyerJ~ergeant Webster the Watch-Coats made
for the.Al'tjJlery Company.

"

By oraer of the Board, an Order was drawn on Messrs.
M~ase and.Caldwell, in favour of Captain William Jenk-
ins, for ten pQunds, ten shilJingsand six pence, being the
amoUlllQf three Fire.locks purchased by him for the use of
'his Company in the Continental Battalion.

Thi~Bo~~d b~ing informed that part of the New Jail is
now in,QJ'd~r.for. the reception of prisoners j and the Jailer
and Work-House Keeper of this City having informed, that
the badness of the Jail and Work-House is dangerous and
inconvenient to the prisoners, therefore,

Resolved, That the Prisoners confined by this Board,
aO'reeab1eto the directions of Congress, be removed to the
n~w Jail; and that the following Orders be delivered:

To THOMASI>EWEEs, Keeper oJthe Jail oj PHILADEL-
PHIA County:

In Committee of Safety- Philadelphia, December 16, 1775.

YOllnare h~reby reql1ired to co.ndllct the Soldiers and
three Sailors Ii.omRhode-Island, now prisoners in your Jail,

to the new Jail in this City, and there deliver them into
the custody of Mr. Thomas Apty.

By order: JOHN NIXON, Chairman.
To JAMESWHITEHEAD,Keeper of the Work-House, PHI-

LADELPHIA:

You are hereby required to deliver into the custody of
Mr. Thomas Apty all the Soldiers now in the Work-House,
confined by order of this Board.

By order: JOHN NIXON, Chairman.
Resolved, That Thomas Apty be appointed to take care

of the Prisoners in the new Jail until the proper J aiTer
moves into it._u .-. .

That the saidApty supply the Prisoners ~itliProvisions
at the rate of one dollar per week, as allowed by Congress.

Monday, December 18, 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: PreseI11-
John Nixon, Chairman, Thomas Whart~n, JUA., George

Clymer, Robert White, Samuel Howell, Daniel Rober-
deau, Alexander Wilcocks, Anthony Wayne.

Resolved, 'J'hat the absent Members, in the City; be no-
tified to attend the Board .to-morrow rn9.u1in~,punctually
at nine o'clock, to which time tbe consideratT6i16f allpwing
the makers of Saltpetre part payment in Gunpowder, is
deferred, as a matter of great importance. -- - --

Robert Towers reports his having received the follQwing
quantity of Sail-Cloth:

.. ~~ ~.
- ,-<--Twenty-five pieces, containing nine hunored and eighty-

seven yards and three-quarters, from William Win; six:
pieces, containing two hundred and twenty yards, part of
that bought by John Moulder at Brigantine-Beach, and
of James Lougltead.

Agreeable to a Resolve of the 14th instant, 1\fi-:Jolin
Ross, Mustermaster, reportsthat there is on board ~bethir-
teen Armed Boats: :Menin pay, four hundred and seventy-
seven, fifty-four of whom are sick; Bedding complete,
six:ty-ninej Beds, seventy-four; Blankets, one hundred
and thirty-two; Rugs, two.

Upon application of the Pilots, employerlhy thi$ Board
in piloting vessels between this Port and Qltf;.ster,that their
pay might be increased, as they find from thef.Jxpenses tbey
are obliged to be at, that the allowance of~jx pounds per
month, is not sufficient for their mainte(janc~~:

c-

And the Board taking the same into Mnsjggr1tti()n,do
Resolve, That the ten Pilots, employed as aforesaid,be

allowed the sum of seven Pounds per month fOJ:'theirS~r-
vices, which pay sha]] commence the 2J.st. in$,talJ1~~",

By order of the Board, the Order draWllagreeablf.J toa
Resolve of the 26th of September, and dated_the29th, in
favour of the Commissioners and Assesso~..9f 1J~rks(Jo\m-
ty, for fom hundred pounds, was this dayde1ivered to l\Ir.
Michael Bright, of that County.

Upon motion, Ordered, That Mr. Towers, Commis-sary,
fmnish this Board to-morrow, with an account of the quan-
tity and sizes of Shot now in the store.

Tuesday, Dec~mber 19, 1775.

At a meeting of tlw Committee of Safety: Piesent-
Robert .Morris, Vice President, John Ni:r:on,&muel

Howell, Samuel Miles, Daniel Roberde(lu, Joseph Reed,
Anthony Wayne, Samuel Morris, Jun., George Clymer,
Alexander WilcQcks, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Owen Bid-
dle.

Agreeable to the Order of yesterday, Mr. Towers, Com-
missal'y, reports the following quantity and sizes of Shot
now in store, viz:

32-pounders, -
24 ditlo,
18 ditto,
12 ditto,
9 ditto,
6 ditto, - - -
4 ditto,
3 ditlo,
6 ditto,
6 diuo,
6 ditto,
4 ditto,

- - -
99 shot.

255 shot.
- 2,834 shot.

90 shot.
20 shor.

255 shot.
248 shot.

27 shot.
6 crosso.:bar.
1 sliding-bar.

'3 star.
T4 double-head.

-----
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Grape Shot, in 150 12-pound tin canisters; ditto, in
400 6-pound tin canisters-3,775 pounds.

Musket Balls in 50 4-pound tin canisters; Grape Shot,
100se-4,690 pounds.

Musket Balls, 35 pounds, 22 to the pound.
Ditto, 317. do. 17 ditto.
Ditto, 150 do. 15 ditto.
Ditto, 30 do. 17 ditto, in 504 filled

cartridges.
Ditto, 30 do. 17

led cartridges.
28 pounds of Buck Shot.
34 pounds of Pistol Balls.

Robert Towers, Commissary, reports his having received
by Captain Batbil, on account of this Board, fifteen barrels
of Gun powder, supposed to weigh fifteen hundred pounds.

Re6Qlved, Tbat any person who shall manufacture any
quantity of good Sahpetre, and deliver the same to this
Board, or to any person appointed by them, after the 1st
day of January next, and from that time until the 1st day
of April next, shall receive one-fourth part of the weight
in Gunpowder, and the other three-fourths inmonsy, at
the rate of five shillings per pound.

Resolved, That upon any applicationthat may be made
to this Board, by the honourable Congress, or any other
body, to spare them any part of tbe Men, Arms or Ammu-
nitiollb~}onging to this Province, that this Committee will
not consider of, and come to any resolution upon, such
application, without sending a written notice to every
Member of tllis Committee, residing in this City, mention-
ing that such partic\.llar b\.lsiocss is to come under this deli-
beration.

ResQlved, That William Green, a person belonging to
one of the Armed Boats, confined by order of this Board,
in the Jail of this County, be released from his confinement,
provided he enter On board one of the vessels of war, now
fitting out by Congress.

Resolved, That Colonel Robe7"deau,Captain White, and
Mr. Morris, be a Committee to provide the following
quantity, and sizes, of Shot:

32-pounders, ]50 rounds.
24 ditto, - - 600 ditto.
18 ditto, - - - - 5,550 diuo.
12 ditto, - - - - 3,000 ditto.
9 ditto, - - 3,000 ditto.

Grape Shot, 2 tons; Swivel Shot, 2 tons.
Resolved, That Mr. Reed, Mr. JUiles, Mr. White, and

Mr. ClymtiT;be a Committee to go to Fort-Island, to con-
sider and report to this Board, what further defences may
be thrown up on that, or the Province-Island, for the se-
curity of the Fort, and passage through the Chevaux-de-
:Prise.

Congress this day sent the foHowing Resolve to this
Committee, which is ordered to be entered on the Mi-
nutes.

ditto, in 504 unfil-

"In Congress, December 15, 1775.
HResolved, That the Committee of Safety for the Colo-

ny of Pennsylvania, be requested to recommend pm per
persons for Field-Officers of the four Battalions to be
raised in the said Colony.

"Resolved, That the said Committee appoint proper
person]_iol' Dfficers in the said Battalions, under the rank
of Major.

" Extract from the Minutes:
"CHARLES THOMSON,Secretary."

Agreed, That the 2d day of January be fixed for the pur-
pose of making the above recommendations and appoint-
ments, and that the several Members of this Committee
be desired tQ attend at that time, at the Committee Cham-
ber in Philadelphia.

Resolved, That the above Resolves of Congress, and
ResolytiQllLQ.[ibis Board, be published in the different
Newspapers-of this City.

Wednesday, December 20.1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Fr.anklin, President, Robert Morris, Samuel

Miles, Daniel Roverdeau, Joseph Reed, George Clymer,
1'!wmfJs_H'hflJ(on,Jun., Samuel Morris, Jun., Alexander

.

50~

Wilcocks, Anthony Wayne, John M'xon, Samuel Bowell,
James Mease, Robert White, Ou'en Biddle.

Ordered, Thai Robert Towers, Commissary, examine
some Muskets that Captain Oswald has for sale, and if
found good, that he purchase them.

Governour Hopkins, this day, delivered the following
Resolve of Congress to the Board:

.. In Congress, December 19, 1775.
H Resolved, That the Committee of Safety of Pennsyl-

vania be requested to supply the Armed Vessels, nearly
ready for sailing, with four tons of Gunpowder, at tlul
Continental expense.

.. That the said Committee be requested to procure and
lend said Vesse]s, as many stand of Small Arms as they
can spare, not exceeding four hundred, to be repaid by
the Congress, either in kind or value, as the Committee
may desire.

.. .
---

....

"Resolved, That if the Powder and Arms tnat may be
supplied and lent to the Continent, for the use of the said
Armed Vessels, shall not be replacecIQQ.oi~fQli;~tfieht
day of February next, the Congress engages that their
",hole influence and authority shall then be e.xertedjmme-
diately to replace the same by procuring ~ow~er and Arms
from some other parts of the Continent.

"Extract from the Minutes:
. ,..

" CHA,B.LES THOMSON, Secretary."

The Board having taken the above ResoTveidiitocon-
sideration, and after some time spent iherein,do.

-Resolv~,.. That they spare to. Cong~essalltheuJ>()wdef
now in stOre, except the Battle Powder, and that which is
made into Cartridges;

.. ~.- ..
,C

That this Board wiII immediately colJect all the Arms
belQnging to this Province, and wiTI spare to the Commit-
tee of Naval Affairs all that they can, consistent with the
safety of this Province j

...

That tbis Comrnittee do agree that the Naval Commit-
tee may inlist from on. board the Armed Bo~ts, any nu.mber
of Seamen, not exceeding one huni:!red'H~".

u .

By order of this Board, Robert 1owers, Commissary,
was directed to deliver a gentleman, who produced a small
quantity. of Saltpetre of his manufacturil?g,one-fourth the
quantityjriPowder, and the other_..three:fo~!!hs _t::!sh,at
thnate oJ five shillings~er pound. ..

.u n

Resolved, That Captain Dougherty QrdeLaUihe Armed
Boats up to this City, that the O~ceTs~.I14-Me~_mcaygo
into barracks, except the three eldest Captains and Crews,
whQ al't}.Jo.continue at the hlimd_tiU ~JieYe!L.by three
other .Boals, agreeable to a ResolveQf the I,3t11:

Thursday, Deccmber2l,l TI5.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
.Tohn Ni:x;on, Chairman, James lJ'lefm:, Owen Biddle,

Daniel RQberdeau, Samuel Howell, George Clymer, Alex-
ander Wilcocks, Joseph Reed.

--.
. uu uu_...

Upon applicationof Captain Willet, for the payment of
slxteen Firelocks, purchased by him JQr the use of his
Company in the First Pennsylvania Baualion, an Order
was drawn on Messrs. Mease and Qaldwcll,in his favour,
for forty-seven pounds, seventen shillings ind si]C pence.,

And on applicationof Captain Harmar, one other Ordol"
was drawn as !lforesaid, for thirteen pounds, being the
amount for four Firelocks purchased for his Company.

By order of tht} Board, an Order waSdra\-Vp~q!1-Mi~Lael'
Hillegas, Esquire, Treasurer, in favour.o! John Ma~well
Nesbitt, Esq., for fiftee.n hundred pounds.

..-
Sacherwal WQods's Account for furnishjng Pmvisionsto

the Prisooer$confined in Jail, by Qrder of gongress, was
examined, and thirty-four pounds nine. shillings, ree-om-
mended to be paid by Congress..

. n n

friday, Decembcr22,li75~

At a meeting of the Commiuee of Safety:-Present-
Thomas Wharton, Jun., AntlLQny.Wayne, Samuel How-

ell, Owen Biddle.

Saturday, Dcee!llber2~. 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: P~~;ent-
Sam1J,elMiles, Chairman, Daniel RobcJ'deau, Samuel
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Rowell, George Clymer, Thomas Wharton, Jun'1 James
Mease, Samuel Morris, Jun., Joseph Reed.

Upon application of Captain Williams, for the payment
of twenty-five Muskets, purchased by him for the use of
his Company, in Colonel Bull's, or First Pennsylvania
Battalion in the service of the Colonies, by order of the
Board, an Order was drawn for that purpose, on Messrs.
Mease and Caldwell, for seventy-six pounds, twelve shil-
lings and six pence, in his favour.

Robert Towers, Commissary, reports his having receiv-
ed the fo1l0wing Provincial Arms:

From the Officers of First Battalion, fifty-two Muskets,
forty-eight Bayonets, forty-six Scabbards; from the Offi-
cers of Second Battalion, forty-nine Muskets, forty-three
Bayonets, forty Scabbards; from Captain Willing, of Third
Battalion, two Muskets, and one Bayonet.

Upon application of the Navy Committee of Congress,
by order of the Board, Robert Towers, Commissary, was
directed to deliver thirty-six pounds of Saltpetre, and one
hundred Muskets and Bayonets to them, or their order.

Resolved, That Mr. Towers take the Powder belonging
to the Armed Boats, as they come up to town, and put it
into store, and deliver it to thos!J whose tour or c:lutyit is
to go to their stations at Fort-Island.

Upon application from the Committee of Naval Affairs
by Colonel Gadderden, that General Hopkins, of the Al-
fred, or any other Commander of the Cootinental ships
of war, be permitted to search any outward-bound vessel
for seamen, or others, belonging to any of the above ves-
sels,

Resolved, That such permission be cheerfully wanted,
but this Committee recommend a discreet exercise of this
power, so as to occasion asliule delay as possible to the
outward-bound vessels; and that an Officer, whose pru-
dence may be depended on, may be sent on this service.

By OI'derof the Board, Mr. 1'Qwers, Commis~;ary, was
directed to deliver to Shawanese John, an Indian, disabled
at Cobble-Hill, one pound of Gunpowder.

Tucsday, December 26,1775.

At a mEJetingof the Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Daniel Roberdeau, James

Mease, Samuel Howell, Jun., Robert White, George
Clymer, TJlOmas Wharton, Jun., James Biddle.

By order of the Board, an Order WaSdrawn and signed
by the Chairman, on Mic/l(lel Hillegas, Esq., Treasurer
to this Board, in favour of X'nomas Wharton, Jun., John
Nixon, and James Mease, the Committee of Accounts1for
the sum of ten thousand Pounds.

-Upon application of Captain Dorsey, of Colonel Bull',
Battalion, for the paymeni of twenty-one Firelocks, pur-
chased by him for the use of his Company, by order of
the Board, an Order was drawn on Messrs. Mease and
Caldwell for seventy pounds, fifteen shillings, the amount
of the same.

Upon application of Captain Jones, of Colonel Bull's
Battalion, for the payment of seven Firelocks, purchased
by him for the lIse of his Company, an Order was drawn
on Me~srs. Mease and Caldwell for twenty-nine pounds,
fi(t,e,tm;~]hJ!li:~~s!,the amount of the same.

Wedncsday, December 27, 1775.

ACa mee'ting of the Commiuee of. Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Owen Biddle, Robert White,

James Mease, George Clymer, Thomas Wharton, Jun.,
Samuel Harvell, Daniel Roberdeau, James Biddle.

Robert Towers, Commissary, reports his having re-
ceived and delivered the [oItowing articles:

Delivered Captain Samuel Nicholas, by order of the
Navy Committee, One hundred Provincial Muskets, one
hundred Bayonets and Scabbards, twelve Iron Ramrods.

Received from Captain Knox, tbirteen Provincial Mus-
kets, eight Bayonets and eight Scabbards; from Captain
Gumey, eleven Provincial M.uskets, nine Bayonets,;twenty-
Dve Scabbards; from John Scotton, 2 cwt., 1 qr., 18 lbs.,
.of Sbot.

Upon applicaJion of Captain Le Mar, for the payment
.of thirteen Firelocks, purchased by him for the use of

his Company, in Colonel Bull's Baualion, an Order was
drawnon Messrs.Mea&e and Caldwellforfifty-onepounds,
four shi1lings and three pence, the amount of the same.

Upon application of the Naval Committee, for some
Lead for tile use of the Congress, by order of the Board,
Robert Towers, Commissary, was directed to deliver two
rolls of Lead to Captain Nathaniel l<"alcon,cr,and report
the weight to this Board. . -,

Ordered, That Lieutenant Symmonds forthwith take
upon him the command of the Artillery Company, and
repair, with them, with all possible despatch, to Liberty-
Island, and there remain for the protectiQnofthe Battery,
AnjUery, and Stores, until further orders ofthisJ~.Qard.

Ordered, That the Agent Victualler f!1xnislltwo~weeks'
Pro,vi§iQnsfprth~ C,Qmpany, to be taken dOWl)n~:itbthl'Jm,
and keep them supplied while there.

.
.

Ordered, That the Commissary provide a Cart or
Wagon for conveying the Baggage of the said Company
to said Island,and fUl"oisheach man with tweTveRoimdsof
Ca,rtridges, like\visethirty-six Cartridges for the Cannon.

Resolved, That Lieutenant Hugh Montgomery take
the command of the Warren, in the absence of Lieutenant
Symmopds.

~.

Thursday, December 28,.1175.
.

.-At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Robert White, JiiineiMea$e,

Samuel Morris, Jun., Daniel Roberdeail1_George Clymcr,
'Joseph Reed, Owen Biddle, Jame, Biddle.. . . .

Resolved, That Captain/Qkn Hazle'WPP..d~ appointed
to the command of ten Fire-Rafts, and superintend, at pre-
sent, over the whole Fleet of Ra(ts.

-
_n-'-- n-

~Mr. lJ1hite'head; Work-Fi~useKeeper:'pro!u~'Ji$ ac-
(:ount, amounting to twenty-three poullds~nlnefeen shil-
lings, eleven pence, for the maintenance of the Prisoners
contined ~y this Board, by direction or'q;()'ngres-s~'which
\V~sexammed, and recommended to be paid.

Be,olved, That, for the further defence 0It1iiiPfQvinr.e,
a Floating Battery be built. ..

-
~--~-~-,

That Samuel Howell, }lob.ert
.

White, and George Cly-
mer,' be a Comt:nitteeto have the said :I{:ifferycompleted,
as soon as possible, and that they purchaseuii(Juns and
other necessaries for her.

Resolved, That the Sergeant of the Ari~JleryC-ompany
be allowed si]i;ty Shillings per month. n_--

_That the Corporal of said Company be allowed fifty-
five Shillings per month. '. ..-

Upon application of Congress, Robert Towers was di-
rected to deliver to Captain Loxley twelve pounds Salt-
petre and six pounds Gunpowder. -.c

Captain Thoma.5 Proctor having applied to this Board
to be reinstated in his command, and submitting to make
the acknowledgments to Captain Williams and Lieutenant
Watson, as formerly recommended by this Board, and
Lieutenant Watson having declared that hedidIL9Lexpecr,
or require, such acknowledgments to be':iii:td~ tQIIW, it is

ResOlved, That, upon Captain Procior's'giviIl'!CGaptain
Williams the satis/action, as directed bY tms Board, he be
immediately restored to his command. ..

Friday. DccQiiiJ)ii'r]lJ; 1775.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Samuel Howerr; Josep" Reed,

Daniel Robel.deau, John Cadwallader, Robert White,
James Biddle, Samuel Morris, Jun., Thomas Wharton,
,Jun., James Mease. .

Resolved, That Captain Wilcocks, Captain Shee, and
Captain Cadwallader, be required to purchase as many
Files as may be thought necessary for the use of the Gun-
smiths employed in the service of this P[Qvinc.e,u

The f01l0wing Order was handed this. Committee by
Mr.,Mease, which was endorsed by the .Chairman, and
delixe~ed l\Iessrs. Mease and Caldwell:

"Congress.Chamber, December 28,1775.

"GENTLEMEN:Please to pay to the Committee cirSafety
of PeTlnsylvania, eight tboll!;'anddollars, for the use of the
Battalion of Continent"l Troops in this city, the said Com-
mittee to be accountabte for the expenditure of the said
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sum. I am, gentlemen, your most obedient, hun:ble ser-
vant, JUHN H,\NcocK, Preszdent.
Ie To Michael Hillegas and George Clymer, Esqrs., Trea-

Surers."
,

Colonel Cadwallader and Mr. HQwell, from the Com-
mittee appointed to confer with MQrgan Hustead, on the
establishment of a Foundry for casting Cannon, report, that
Bustead desires further time to consider of the ma.uer.

Therefore, Resolved, That he be desired to attend this
Board to-morrow, at eleven o'clock, in order to give his
defiuitive answer, whether he will or will not engage in
~hat service.

Saturday, Dccember 30, 177:5.

At a meeting of the Committee of
.

Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Thomas Whart()n, Jun., George

Clymer, Robert White, Owen Biddle, James Me.ase,
John Caawallader, Daniel Rob.erdeau, James Biddle, Jo-
seph Reed.

.Morgan Bustead attended, agreeable to a Resolve uf
yesterday, and promised to deliver in his Proposals for cast-
109Cannon, to this Board, on .Monday next.

Resolved, That Colonel Reed, Mr. J.1JIease,and Mr.
Owen Biddle, wait on the Naval Committee of Congress,
andoDtaiI1of them an Order for all the Russia Sheeting
which jj! not already appropriated to their particular use.

Resolved, That Mr. James Biddle wait on the Com-
mittee of Inspection and. Observation, and request they
would furnish this Board with a particular account of the
goods in th.cir possession, the property of JQsnua Fisher
t\" Sons.

By o..del' of the Board, Mr. Whitehead was directed to
discharge Dav.id. Owen froIDhIs confinement.

TbeCoogress sent the following Resolves, which are
directed to be entered on the Minutes of this Board;

.. In Congress, December in, T775.
IeResolved, That forty Iron Pots be provided for the

Soldiers while in the Barracks near PMladelphia.
"That the Commissioned Officers of each Company

be allowed, every week, a qliarter of a cord of Hickory
Wood, or other Wood in proportion.

"That there be provided, for the Battalion raised in
Pennsylvania, one hundred Haversacks, a Camp KettIe
.(01' every six men, a Tomahawk, a Canteen, Cartouch
Box, Knapsack, and two Belts for each man.

"That a Coat of uniform be provided for each Soldier,
and that, what the Coat costs, more than the Hunting Shirt
(value one dollar thirty-threeltt1d a third cents) that was
to be given them, be deducted from theh' wages.

"That the said Battalion be paid one month's pay, as
soon a:s-:n.1<lybe; that, afterwards, they receive, monthly,
half a month's pay, only, until So much is retained as will
amount to thernoney advanced for their Fire-Arms, Cloth-
ing, &c.; after which, they shall receive their full pay,
monthly:

"That it b~ recommendedto the Committeeof Safety
of Petlnsyloonia, to provide Arms for the three Companies
that !.!re_oJ'rl~redto march, and, also, to provide the articles
orderea aboveTor the use of the said Battalion, with Drums,
Colours, and Fifes. ~

"December 26, 1775.-ResQlved, That the Battalion
raised in Pennsylvania be supplied with Gun-Brushes,
Prickers, Double Worms, Screw Drivers, and Oil; and
tharit be~recommended to the Committee of Safety for
the said Colony to provide the same.

Ie De(:emberu28, 1775.- That anOrder be drawn on the
Treasurers, in favour of the Committee of Safety of Penn-
sylvania, for the use of the Battalion raised in said Colo.
ny, the said Committee to be accountable. (No sum men-
tioned.)

...

"October Ut-The men inlisteClto be furnished with a
Huntlng- Shirt (n6t exceeding one dollar thirty-three and a
third cents ) and a Bhmket, provided these can be procured,
but not to be made part of the termsof the inlistment.

"October 9.- That each of the Privates be allowed
insteado( II Bounty, a Felt Hat, a pair of Yarn Stock-
jngs -and a pair of Shoes, the men to find their own Arms.

"ExtractJrom the Minutes:
.

" CHARLES THO!ISON, Secreta/'y."

Resolved, That Messrs. Mease and Caldwell see the Re-
solves of Congress, respecting the Battalion therein men-
tioned, carried into execution.

Colonel Reed delivered the Board the following Resolve
of the Committee of the City and Liberties, which was
this day sent to the Committee of NQrtnamptQnCounty,
when they were desired to send down,as soon as possible,
the fourteen quarter-casksof Gunpowdermentionedin saId
Resolve:

.. In Committee, December 19. 1775.

"Resolved, That Major Bayard, Mr. Dean, Mr. Schl08-
ser, and Captain Cowperthwaite, or any two of them, be-a.
Committee to settle thePowder Accounts of the old Com-
mittee, and l"eceh'e of the Committee of Safety the pur-
chase money of fourteen casks of Powder, to be brought
from Reading.

"Extract from the Minutes of the Committee for the
City and County ofPhil(JA~lphia.

"ROBE:aT S.JQNES, Secretary."
RQbert T()wers, Commissary, makes the following Re-

port:
Tbat he ha.s recei\red from Captain GeOt-ge.Oril, six

Muskets, . value, twenty-one pounds ten shillings j from
John Pringle, twenty-eight pieces of Ho71and Duck, and
sixty.seven pieces of Russia Duck. Tbathehas delivered
to Congress, agreeable to the orders of this Boa.rd, thir-
teen hundredweight, three quarters, and twenty-seven
pounds of Lead-received by Captain Falconer; twelve
pounds of Saltpetre, and six pounds of Powder-received
by Captain Lo:xley. That he has delivered Qne pound of
Powder to the Pennsylvania Hospital; delivered thirty
pounds of Saltpetre to William Lush, to be made into
Powder.

-.- - -- --

.
-.--

By order of the Board, Letters were this day wrote to
the Committees of Lancaster, YQrk, Cumberlanel, Berks,
and Northampton Counties, requesting they would collect
the Arms, belonging to the Province, that may be in the
handsor the people of their respective Comities, and send
them to the Board as fast l1ScoIlected.

Mon(fij. JanuarY- ~ 1776. .

In Committee of Safety: Present-
.

Alexander Wilcocks, Chairman, John Nixon,Ozven Bid-
dle, George Clymer, Thomas Wharton, Jun., John Cad-
wallader, AnthQ7zy Wayne, Daniel Roberdeau,lames Bid-
dle, James .Mease. .

Upon 1l.pplicationof the Naval Committee ofihis Con-
gress, this Board grant them permission. to. engage any
three of the Pilots, in the pay of this Province,. to conduct
the vessels, belonging to the Congress, down to Reedy-
Island, and immediately afterwards to return to their proper
stations.

Mr. Robert Towers, Commissary, is directea to deliver
fifly stand of Arms to Captain Samuel Nichons, for the
use of the Congress. .

Upon application of this Board to the Naval Committee
of Congress, for Russia Sheeting, for the use of Colonel
Bull's Battalion, this Board was fumished withITI1 Order
for forty-five pieces, which wasordereiIto De aeIivered to
Messrs..Measeand Caldwell, or order.

.. .
-Upon application of the Naval CommitieeorC-ongress,

that this Board would permit a number oCmeo from the
Armed Boats to navigate the vessels, belonging to the
Congress, down to Reedy-lsland, tbis Board gave the fol-
lowingOrder to Captain Dougherty:

.-
SIR: You 31.e hereby required to order-suc6 a-nuinber

of men to go from on board the armed bOaTs, .un-aeryour
command, as may be necessary to navigate the vessels,
belonginglo the Congress, down to Re~tdy--~laJl,dLappoint
somediscreet officerOr officersto take thell'U
and to bring them back by such*
be provided for them by the*
To Capta.in Henry D(Jltgherty.

Upon application of Captain Allen MQore,tnat -iliis
Board

..

w
.

ou
..

ld i
.

n
.

du
.

1ge h'

.

lm
..

with the liberty-of re.slgning his
command as Commander of one of the Aimed Boats";and
having given his reasons why his reque~tslio~ldl)egra:nted,

[* Original tom.]
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Resoh'ed, That the said Capt. Allen Moore have permis-
si()nto resign his command of the Armed Boat Effingham.

Tuesday, January 2, 1776.

In Commiuee of Safety: Present-
Benj'n Franklin, Robert Morris, George Gray, James

Mease, George Clymer, John Cadwall(1der, Joseph Reed,
John Nixon, Owen Biddle, Andrew Allen, Nicholas ~Fair-
lamb, James Biddle, Samuel Miles, Samuel Morris, Ro-
hert White, Alexander Wilcocks, Francis Johnson, Henry
Wynkoop, Anthony Wayne, Thomas Wharton, Daniel
Roberdeau, Samuel Howell, Edward Biddle.

Resolved, That the Board will recommend to the Con-
gress two persons for each Field-Officer, if the appliers
will admit, and that the choice be made by ballot.

Pursuant to a Resolution of Congress and this Board,
this Committee proceeded to the choice of a number of
gentlemen, to be recommended to the Congress as proper
perSO!T5to be appointed Colonels for the foul' Battalions
as now to bernised, when the following gentlemen were
agreed upon, and are now recommended to the honourable
Congress as suitable to fill the offices of Colonels, viz:

Anthony Wayne,. - 23 votes-4th Battalion.
John Shu, 23 votes-3d BattaJion.
Arthur St. Clair, 23 votes-2d Battalion.

- RobertMagau,- - - - 20 votes-5th Battalion.
John Atlee, - - ] 7 votes.
Robert Cadwallader, 15 votes.
Daniel Broadhead, 14 votes.
Francis Johnson, ]0 votes.

We<1nesd!lY. January 3, 1776.

In Commiuee of Safety: Present-
Benjamin Pranklin, Robert Morris, John Rixon, James

.Mease, Robert White, Alexander Wilcocks, Samuel Mor-
ris, Jun., Owe.n Biddle, Daniel Roberdeau, Francis John-
son, John Montgomery, Samuel ft'liles, Samuel Horvell,
RenryWynkoop, Anthony Wayne, Joseph Reed, Nicho-
las Fairlamb, James Biddle, John Cadwallader, George
Clymer, George Gray, John Dickinson, Thomas Wharton,
Jun., Edward Biddle.

Upon applicationof the Naval Committee of Congress,
an order was directed to Robert Towers, Commissary, to
deliver to th~irorder eight hundred Swivel-Shot.

. Upon application of the Commissiooers and Assessors
of Bucks County, for some Gunpowder to prove the Gun-
barrels for th_euse of that County, an Order was directed
to Mr. Towers, to deliver four pounds of Powder to the
order of hhn V(Jndigriff.

.

Mr. Robert Towers, Commissary, was directed toapp1y
tq Mr. DIln'/lJick,Blacksmith, for forty-six Firelocks, made
by him for Chester County, and forty Firelocks, made by
him for this County, and to deliver the same to Captain
Samuel Nicholas, for the use of the Congress.

Resolved, That Mr. Reed, Mr. Cadwallader, and MI".
Wilcocks, be joined with Mr. Rowell, 1\Ir. Clymer, and
Mr. Owen Biddle, as a Committee for. appointing proper
persoosto instruct the Inhabitants of the different Cm,m-
tiesinthe.l1u\nufacture of S!lltpetre, and to do what other
matters they may think proper, for the more speedy obtain-
ing the making of that necessary article j and to fix upon
theOl1JJ1ber.of H!lndbillS to be printed and distributed in
the English and German languages, setting forth the pro~
cessofe~traJ,-:ting and refining Saltpetre, as published in
Dunlap's 1>aperof the 1st instant.

. Rohert MQrris, Esq., by direction of Congress, acquaints
this Board, that they received the recommendation of the
eight gentlemen, sent up yesterday, as suitable persons to
fiU-ibeo{fices of Colone]s, and that [they were pleased to
appoint Arthur St. Clair, Esq., Colonel to the Second

-IN COMMITTEE OF SAFETY, PHlLADELJ'JIlA, January 2, 1775.-Pur-
BUant to the R~solutions of Congress and this Board, this Committee
proceeded to the choice ofa number of gentlemen, to be recommended
to the Congress as proper persons to be appointed Colonels for the fQur
Baltali<ms now to be raised, when the following gentlemen were agreed
upon, and aTe now r~rc()mmend~d to the honourable Congress, as suit-
able pel'Sous to fill the offices of Colonels, viz : Anthony Wayne, Esq.,
SamueL Jolan Atlu, Esq., John Shee, Esq., Arthur St. Clair, Esq.,
Daniel Broadhead, Esq., Robert Magal/, Esq., Lam.bert Cadwallader,

. Esq., Fnmcis John8on. Esq.
Extract from the Minutes: WILLI.I.lIJ GOVETT, Secretary.

Battalion, John Shee, Esq., Colonel to the Third Battalion,
Anthony Wayne, Esq., Colonel to the Fourth Battalioll,
and Robert Magan, Esq., Colonel to the Fifth Battalion of
Pen~sylvania Troops, to be raised.] for the Continental
serv ICe.

--

.
--

Pursuant to a Resoh.ltio~ [of Congress and this Board,
this Commiuee proceeded to the choice of a number of
gentlemen to be recommended to the Congress as persons
to be*] appointed Field-Officers for the four Battalions now
to be raised, when tbe following gentlemen were agreed
upon, and now recommended to the honourable Congress as
suitable to fill the offices of Lieutenant-Colonels, viz:

Lambert Cadwallader,t - - 21 votes.
William Allen, - 20 CI

Francis Johnson, - 20 "
Joseph Penrose, . fJO "
Thomas Ilartley, - 17 "William Irvine, - 15 "
Joseph Wood, - - 12 "
Daniel Broadhead, - 11 "

At a special meeting of the Members of this BOJlrd,
January 3, ]176, in the evening: Present-

-John Nixon, Chairman, Robert Morris, Samuel Howell,
Anthony Wayne, Thomas Wharton, Owen }3iddle, John
Montgomery, Daniel Roberdeau, Joseph Reed, Andrew
Allen, James Biddle, Samuel .Miles, Robert White, Hen-
ry Wynkoop, Samuel Morris, Jun., James Me,ase.

Robert Morris, Esq., by directionof Congress,delivered
the following Resolves to this Board, viz:

.. In Congress, January 3,,1776.

"ResQlved, That it be recommended to the Committee
of Safety for Pennsylvania, to see the Resoluiions orCon-
gress, for confining Connolly and his accomplic:e'sirumfeand
close prison, in Philadelphia, till the further ordersof Con-
gress, be carried into execution. - -.

"Resolved, That it be recommended to the said Com-
mittee to take the examinationof said Connollyand his as-
sociates.

" EJI;tract from the Minutes:
-

---

~

"CHft.RLES THOMSON, Secretary.

[John Cennolly and Allan Cameron, and their senanls,
having been brought to this city as persons irlimicaTto the
liberties of America, were ordered to be confined hi close
prison; agreeable thereto the following Commitm~nt was
issued:*] . -

Commltl~o of S!\fety, JanuJ1ry 3,1776.

[You are required to receive into your c~st9ay John
onnollyand Allan Cameron,and-, ---, their ser-

vants,*] charged with treasonable practices against Ameri-
ca, and keep them safely, without pen, ink, or paper, and
from all intercoursewith other persons,until dischargedby
this_Board, or the order of the Continental CQngress. In
which, this shall be your sufficient warrant.

U

Given under my hand, and by order of the Commiuee
of Safety of the Province of Pennsylvania. ::.::

JOHN NIXON, Chairman.
To the Keeper of the Jail of tbe City of PbiLa"delphia.

Thursday, Jan\1!1ry 4, 1776.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
.

Benjamin Franklin, Robert .Morris, John Nixon, James
~Iease, John ft'Iontgomery, Nicholas Fairlamh, James
IJiddle, Robert White, Alexander Wilcocks, Owen Bid-
dle, Renry Wynkoop, Anthony Wayne, George Clymer,
Joseph Reed, George Gray, ~a11lllelMorrig, Jun., John
Cadwallader, Daniel Roberdeau, Samuel Ro'Well, Thomas
Wharton, Samuel MUes, Edward Biddle. . .

Resolved, That Captain Henry Dougherty order a pro-
per Guard, from the Boats' Crews, to be fixed at the State-

[* Original much mutilated.)
.

tIN COMMITTEE OF SAFETY, PHILADELPHIA, January 3, 1775.-Pur-
Buall.t. to a Resolution of Congress and this Board, this Committee
proceeded to th~ choice of a numbl;Jr of gentlemen, to be recommended
to Congress as proper persons to be appointed Field.Officers for the
fow.B~lldlions nowtQ be raised, when the following gentlemen were
agreed upon, and are now recommended to the hono.\j.rll,blj, Gongres3

- as s\11talileto fill the olBces of Lieutenant Colonels, viz: Lam~ert Cad-
wallader, Joseph Wood, Fr(17rris-Johnston, Joseph Penrose, WiTliamAI-
len, Tltomas Hm.tley, ~Villiam Irvin., Daniel Broadhead.-

-.-E,xJract from tbe Mi_llutes: WILLIAM GOVEri-, Secretay.
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House, over the Artillery and Military Stores, and at the
Powder House.

Upon application of Captain Josiah Harmar, for the
payment of five Firelocks, purchased by him for the u.se
of his .Company,in Colonel Bull's Battalion, an Order
was drawn and signed by the Chairman for sixteen pounds,
ten shillings, on Messrs. lUease andf;aldwt;ll.

On motion, Resolved, That Colonel Cadwallader, Mr.
Wilcocks, and Mr. Reed, wait upon Andrew Elliot, Esq.,
and Lord Drurl11nQnd,and take their parole of honour, that
they wiJI not give any intelligence of, or correspond with
any person whatever, on publick affairs, during their stay
jn this City; arid, when they shall leave this place, they
will give no information of any facts, which have come to
their kllowledge while here, of a publick nature, and be
prejudicial to the interests of the United Colonies.

Robert JHorris, Esq., by direction of Congress, acquaints
this Board, that they received the recommendation from this
Board of the eight gentlemen sent up yesterday, as suitable
persons to fill the Offices of Colonels; and that they were
plea!'iedto appoint Lambert Cadwallader Second Lieuten-
ant-Colonel; William Allen Third Lieutenant-Colonel,
Jf1'.IJ1Jci,s.Job!1s.Q'flFourth LieuJenapt-Colonel, and Joseph
Penrose Fiflh Lieutenant-Colonel, of the four Battalions
of Pennsylvania Troops, to be raised for tbe Continental
service.

PursuanuoJ\ ResolutiQn o( G.9_ngressand Jbi~Board,
this C<:>mmiUeeproceeded to tbe choice of a..number of
gentlemen, to be recommended to Congress .as propel'
persons to be appointed Field Officers for t1le four Batta-
lions n-ow to be raised,when the foHowinggentlemen were
agreed upon, and now recommended to the honol,lr~~le
Congress, as suitable to fi\l th~ Qflices of Majors, viz:

Joseph Wood, 16 ~'Oles,2, 2.
George Nagle, 20 votes, 3, 3.
Henry Bicker, 16 votes, 4, 4.
Nich '*'
JohnMcPh '*'
John Eea '*'
James Roy '*'

Friday, January 5, 1776.

~ In Committee of Safety: Present-
, John Nixon, [:,amuel M07Tis, Jun., Thomas Wharton,
Jun., George Clymer, Francis Johnson, Robert White,
George Gray, Joseph Reed, Danitl Roberdeau, Nicholas
Fairlamb, Samuel Miles, James Mease, Henry WynkofJp,
James Biddle, Owen Biddle, Jahn Cadwallader, Samuel
Howell, Alexander Wilcocks,Al'lthony Wayne, John
Montgomery, Edward Biddle.

Upon application of Captain William Allen, for the
payment of twenJy-eight Firelocks, purchased by him for
the use of his Company, in Colonel Bull's Battalion, an
Order was drawn on Messrs. ft'lease and Caldwell, for one
hundred and six pounds, nine shillings and nine pence, the
amollnt of the same.

Robert Morris, Esq., by direction of Congres!', acquaints
this Boa.rd, that they received the recommendation from
this Board of the eight gentlemen sent up yesterday as
suitablepersons to fill the Officesof Majors; and that they
were pleased to appoint Joseph Wood Second Major, George
Nagle Third Major, Nicholas Haussiger, Fifth Major, and
Renry Bicker Fourth Major, of the four Battalions of Penn-
sylvania Troops, to be raised for the Continental service.

Purspant tQ a Resolution of Congress and this Board,
this Committee proceeded to the choice of a number of
gentlemen, to be appointed as Captains for the four Batta-
lions now to be raised, when the following gentlemen were
agreed upon, amI to rank agreeably to the numbers affixed
to their names:

John Beatty,
Thomas Craig,
WilJiam Butler;

,

J04n Miller,
Willilim West,
J04n Brisben,
Sam\lcl Benezet,
Persifor Frazer,
Thom!,s Robinson,
Walte1" Sheart,
Rudolph Brunner,

John Lacey,
Peter Scull,
Caleb Noartb,
Christopher Sheart,
Alexander Graydon,
Thomas Church,
Samuel Watson,
John Hulings,
Frederick Vernon,
David Lenox,

Thomas Byles,
John Reese,
John Spohn,
Nathaniel Vansant,
James Moore,
Henry Allen,
James Taylor,
Peter Decker,
Jo.eph Hubley,
Matthew' Duncan.

r- Original torn.]

Robert Towers, Commissary, reports his having deli.
vered tbe following articles, on accountof tbe Continental
Congress, viz :

Delivered Captain Falconer, 2,400 pounds Grape Shot,
758 poundsMusket Balls, 242 poundssix-pound Cannon
Ball, 200 pounds four-pound Cannon Ball, 26 pounds
Cross-Bar, Sliding, and Star Shot, 13 pounds Swivel Shot,
1,000 pounds small Swivel Shot, 38 barrels, 18 half bar.
rels, 72 quarter barrels Gunpowder, weight 6,500 pounds.

36 pounds Saltpetre, delivered Dr. Harrison.
37 Provincial Muskets and 36 Bayonets, 46 Chester

County Muskets, with Bayonets,deliveredCaptain Craig.
50 Provincial Muskets, Bayonets, and Scabbards, de.

livered Captain Samuel Nicholas. '..

216 Musket Cartridges, delivered Captain Hubley.
10 new Muskets and Bayonets received from Captain

John Cadwallader, and delivered to CaptainSa1l1,ttclNi-
cholas.

7 Provincial Muskets, delivered to Captain Nicholas.
200 pounds Musket Ball, delivered to Captain Nicholas.
7 poundsSaltpetre, deli~ered to Captain Loxley.
4 quarter barrels Gunpowder, 100 pounds, deliveredto

Captain Reed.

Saturday, January 6, 1776.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
George Clymer, Chairman, Samuel Morris, Jun., Ni.

cholas Fairlamb, John Montgomery. James Mease, Sam-
uel Miles, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Robert White, Alex-
ander Wilcocks, Joseph Reed, Daniel Roberdeau,Henry
Wynkoop, George Gray, James Biddle, Owen Biddle,
Edward Biddle, John Nixon, Anthony Wayne, Francis
Johnson, Samuel Howell, John Cadwallader.

Pursuant to a Resolution of Congress and this Board,
this Committee proceeded to the choice of a number of
gentlemen, to be appointed as Lieutenants to tbe (QUI'BQt.
talions now to be raised, when the following persons \V.ere
agreed upon, and to rank agreeably to the numbers affixed
to their names, viz:

Joseph Potts,
John Richardson,
Alexander Johnston,
Thos. Lloyd Moore,
Joseph Davenport,
John Chilton,
Evan Edwards,
John Bankson,
Benj. Bartholomew,
Matthew Knox,
James R. Reid,

Samuel Moore, SamU(l1Smith,
James Christie, Andrew Kechlin,
John Lawrence, Adam Bettin,
John Christie, William Davidson,
John WiJliamson, WiJliamBird.
George Tudor, Micb!l~! Ki(l11l11e,
John Gross, John PriestTy;
John David Waelpper, Charles Phj1e,
Robert Wilkins, Michae! H09fnagle,
Dan'! Broadhead, Jr., John Helm.
John Morgan,

Monday, January 8, 1776.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Daniel Roberdeau, Thomas

Wharton, Jun., Owen Biddle, James Biddle, John Mont-
gomery, George Clymer, Samuel Howell. . ..

Upon application of Thomas Willet, for the payment of
twenty-three FireJocks, purchased by him for the use of
his Company, in Colonel Brdl's Battalion, an Order was
drawn on Messrs. Mease and Caldwell, Paymasters to said
Battalion, for seventy-two pounds, six pence, for the pay.
ment of the same.

.,

Captain Miles and Mr. Wharton being appointed to
wait on Messrs. Joshua Fisher Sf Sons for a list of the
goods imported by them, and stored by order of the Com-
mittee of Inspection ane! Observation, repQrJ that they
called upon those gentlemen, and informed them or the
Resolve of this Board, who gave for answer, that they de-
elined giving any such list, having alreacJyflirni~hedthe
Committee of Inspection and Observation wid) on-e;and,
notwithstanding it was urged to Messrs. Fishers thatap-
plication had been made to the Committee.of Iqspection
and Observalion, who said they had mislaid it, yet they
persisted in the refusal.

,

n

Upon the Petition of Colon~1 St. Clair and .M... Jlkl~(J/"(l
Butler, respecting the publick Powder in Westmoreland
County, this Commitlee ,

Resolve, That the Powder now in WestmQr~lqnIlJ;9Yn~
ty, belonging to this Province, shall still remain there, as
the property of this Province, and be under the care of
the Committee of said COl,lnty, and not be, used but in
the defence of the County.
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Pursuant to a Resolution of Congress and this Board,
this Committee proceeded to the choice of a number of
gentlemen, to be appointed as Second Lieuten;mts and
Ensigns to the four Battalions now to be raised, when the
following persons were agreed upon, and to rank agreeably
to the numbers affixed to their names,. viz:

James Montgomery, John Finley, Henry Becker,
Ezra Bartleson, Thomas Jenney, William Stanley,
Alex. McClint(lck, John Craig, Charles McHenry,

. WilJiam Tilton, Richard Collier, John Woodside,
Walter Becker, Andrew Forrcst, Charles C. Beatty,
Ross Curric, Henry Epple, John Rud.ulph,
John Budd Dunn, Robert Conolly, Charles Seits,
John Duguid, Isaac Sciley, Benjamin Armitage,
Robert Gregg, Thomas Boude, Andrew Dover,
William Crawford, Michael Ryon, Edward Young.
William Chambers, Thomas Holland,

En8ign,.
James Hunter,
John Savadgo,
John Evans,
Isaac Vanhorn,
Ezekiel Lctts,
Herman Stoud,
James Bbck,
Thomas McEntire,
Jacob Funk,
Edward Hovenden,
James Cloyd,

"
In Congress, January 4, 1776.

"Resolved, Tbat a fifth Battalion be raised in Cumberland
County, in the Colony of Pennsylvania. C. T."

Pursuant to a Resolution of Congress and of this Board,
tbisCpmmiuee proceeded to the choice of a number of
gentlemen, to be recommended as proper persons for Field-
Officers to the Fifth Battalion, to be raised in Cumberland
Comiiy, when the following persons were agreed upon and
now recommended to the honourable Congress as suitable
persons to fill the offices of Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels,
and Majors; and, at the same time, they proceeded to tbe

. The following gentlemen are. appointed officers in the four Batta-
lions to be raised in this Province.

Second Battalion: Colonel, Arthur St. Clair; Lieutenant Colonel,
William Allen; Major, Joseph Wood.

Third Battalion: Colonel, John Shee; Lieutenant-Colonel, Lambert
CadwaUader; Major, Henry Becker.

Fourth Battalion: Colonel, Anthony Wayne; Lieutenant-Colonel,
Francis Johnston; Major, Nicholas Haussiger.

Fifth Batt!!Jion: Colonel, Robert Magau ; Lieutenant.Colonel, Joseph
Penrose; Major, George Nagel.

Captains, acc(lrding to rank, who are not yet nominated to particu.
lar Batt.1ion~ :

1. John Beal;[y, 12. John Lacey, 23. Thomas Byles,
2. Thomas Craig, 13. Peter Scull, 24. John Rcese,
3. William Butler, 14. Caleb NO:lrth, 25. John Spohn,
4. John Miller, 15. Christophcr Stuart, 26. Nathaniel Vansant,
5. William West, 16. Alex. Graydon, 27. James Moore,
6. John Brisban, 17. Thomas Church, 28. Hcnry AIlice,
7. Samuel acnezet, 18. Samuel Watson, 29. James Taylor,
8, Persifor Frazer, 19. James Hulings, 30. Peter Pecker,
9. 'thomas Robinson, 20. Frederick Vernon, 31. Joseph Hl1blay,

10: RUdofph Bunner, 21. David Lenox, 32. Matthew Duncan.
11 Stephun Bayard, 22. Waller Stuart,

Fir.t Lieutenants.
1. .Joseph Potts, 12. S. :\Ioore, 23. Samuel Smith,
2. John Richardson,

] 3. James Christie, 24. Andrew Kechlin,
3. A. John~!m, 14. John L!!.wrenee, 25. Adam Bolting,
4. T. Moore, 15. John Christie, 26. William Davidson,
5. Joseph Davenport, 16. John Williamson, 27. William Bird,
6. John Chilt(ln, 17. George Tudor, 28. M. Kimmel,
7. Evan Edwards, 18. John Gross, 29. John Pric&tly,
B. John Bankson, 19. John D. Wilport, 30. Charles Philo,
9. - Bartholomew, 20. Robert Wilkins, 31. Michacl Hoofnagee,

10. M. Knox, 21. Daniel Broadhead, 32. John Holm.
U. J. R. Reed, 22. John Morgan,

Second Lieutenants.
1. Jas. Montgomcry, 12. John Finlay,
2. Bzra Bartleson, 13. Thomas Jcnnings,
3. AleJC:'McClintock, 14. John Craig,
4. William Tilton, 15. Rich:lrd Comer,
5. Walter Bicker, 16. Andrew Forrest,
fi.~OS9 Cuni~, 17. Henry Epple,
7. John Budd Dunn, 18. Robert Connelly,
8. Jobn Dugard, 19. Isaac Seely,
9. RODortGregg, 20. Th(lmas Boude,

10. William C~awford, 21. Michael Ryan,
11. Willia.m Chambers, 22. Thomas Holland,

Ensigns.
12. William Old, 23. J 1mes C]oyd,
13. Thomas Wallace, 24. Samuel Shriver,
14. James Savage, 25. Abel Morris,
15. John Evans, 26. John Wallace,
16. Isaac Vanhorn, 27. John Berkley,
17. Ezekiel Letts, 28. Jamcs Maloy,
18. Harman Stout, 29. Mordecai Davis,
19. James Black, 30. John Dover,
20. Thos. Mdntire, 31. Levi Griffith,
21. Jacob Funk, 32. James Gibb(lDs.
22. Edward HovcndoD,

Benjamin Miller,
Job Vernon,
John Henry, Jun.,
Thomas Park,
Joel Waistcoat,
James McKee,
James O'Harra,
John Gcnsel,
William Craig,
William Old,
Thomas \VaUace,

1. Benjamin Miller,
2. James HUljter,
3. Alexander Hall,
4. Job Vernon,
5. Joho aenry,
6. Tliornqs Parker,
7; .1ocl Wescot,
8. James .McKee,
9. James O'IIl\rra,

10. John GapseU,
11. William Craig,

Alexandcr HaU,
Samuel Schriver,
Abel Morris,
John Wallace,
John Barclay,
James Mulloy,
Mordecai Davis,
John Dovcr,
Levi Griffith,
J ames Gibbons.

23. Henry Dicker, Jr.
24. Willian;j Standley,
25. Charles McHenry,
26. John Woodside,
27. Charles Belty,
28. John Rudolph,
29. Charles Seitz,
30. Benj. Armitage,
31. Andrew Dover.
32. Edward Young.

choice of proper personsto be appointedas Captains, First
and Second Lieutenants, and Ensigns, to said Battalion,
when the following were agreed upon, and to rank agree-
able to the numbers affi1tedto their I1ames,* viz:

12 votes William Irvine, Colonel; 3 votes Jame$lrvine.
11 votes Thomas lIartley, Lieu~enaI)~-Colol1el;3 votes

Patrick Maxwell.
11 votes James Dunlap, Major; 3 votes Edward

]}lorton.
Second Lieutenant'.

Alexander .Parker,
Samuel McPherBono
John Alexander,

- McClelland,
Edward Stille,
Arch. McAllister, Jr.
John Brooks, Jr.,

- Brown.

Captains. Lieutenants.
Daniel Grier, William Alexander,
Abraham Smith, Dernard Eichelberger,
Samuel Hay, John McDonnel,
Jeremiah'rolbert, Robert White,
William Rippee, William Drutton,
Moscs McClain, John McDaniel,
James A. Wilson, Lewis Bush,
Robcrt Adams, John I;}rier,

En,ign,.
Samuel Montgomery, WiIliam Graham,
William Nicholas, Willi;J.m Miller,
R(lbert Hoops, William Brown.

- SUI'gellll-Robcrt Johns(ln. Adjutant-John Br(l(lks.

William Lusk,
John Murray,

Tuesday, January 9, 1776.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
George Clymer, Chairman, Jtlmc$ Mcase,Thomas

Wharton, Jun., Samuelllowell, SamuetMiles, John Cad-
wallader, Joseph Reed, Daniel Robercleau, Owen Biddle,
James Biddle, Samuel lUorris, Jun.

Conformabll;! to a Resolution of Congress, that Nathan-
iel Shaw should have perrnission to load flour in this port
to the amount of two thousand pounds, this Board requested
the Commi.ttee of Inspection and ObscJ:Y;ltiqnntQpermit
Thomas and Isaac Wharton to export in Flour to the said
amount. -

Resolved, That Mr.Reed and Mr. Mea~e b_e,appointed
to wait on the Committee of Inspection and Observation,
and request the favour of that Committeidp procure, with
all possible speed, an invoice 01' inventory of tbe. goods
belonging to Messrs. Joshua Fisher Sj Sons, now in tbe
stores of said Committee, for the use of this aO~fd.

Resolved, That Captain Proctor immediately go to Fort-
Island, and take under command the Artillery Company
stationed there.

Resolved, That Robert Towers, Commissary, immedi-
ately apply to Colonel Cadwallader for all the Muskets he
has to spare, and deliver them to Captain Nicholas, taking
his receipt for the same. -

Upon application of Captain Jones, of Colone) Bults
Battalion, for the payment of four Firel~ks, purchased by
him for the useof his Company in said BaUalion, an Order
was drawn on Messrs. .Mease and Caldwell, for fourteen
pounds fifteen shillings, being the amount of said Firelocks.

Resolved, That every Member of this BO;lrd, now in
. RECOMMENDATIONOF FIELD-OFFICERS FOR THE PENNSYLV,l.NIAJI,l.TTALIqN.

IN COMMfrTEE OF SAFETY, PIIILADELPHlA, January 9, 1776..
Pursuant to a resolution of Congrcss and this Board, this Committee

proceeded to the choice of a number of gentlemen as proper persons
for Field.Officers to the Fifth Battalion to be raised 10 Cumberland
County, when the fellowing persons were agrec'd 'upon, and now re-
commer-ded to the honourable Congrcss, as suitable persons to,611 the
office of Colon!'I, Lieutenant-C<>lonc1, and Major. Colonels, William
Irvine, James Irvine. Lieutcnant.Coloncls, Thomas Hartley, Patrick
bfaxwell. Majors, Jtltnes Dal/lap, Edward Mor/o,ll.

Extract from thc Minutes: \VILLIAM GOV;ETT, secretary.

PIIILADELPHIA, January 17, 1776.-The folhwing genJlQmen I\re
chosen officers of the Sixth Battalion of this Province, whjch is to be
raised in York and Cumberland Counties, two companies in the former,
nnd six in the latter.

Coloncl, William Irvine; Lieutenant-Colonel, Th.omaB Hartley;
Major, James Dunlap; Adjutant, John Brooks.

Captains.
Je1'emiah Tolbert,
William Rippie,
Moses McClean,

Lieu tenants.
Wil1iam Alex:toder, Robert White,
Bernard Eichlcberger, William Bratton,
John McDonald, John McDowel1,

Second Lien/enantB.

- McClel1and, John Brooks,
Edward Stille, - Drown.
Arch. McCallister, Jr.

Ensigns.
William Millor,
William Lusk,
John Murray,

David Gricr,
Abraham Smith,
Samuel Hay,

James A. Wilson,
Robert AdalJ1s.

Lewjs Dush,
John Greer.

Alexander Parker,
Samuel McPherson,
John Alexander,

Samuel Montgomery,
William Nichols,
William Graham,

Robert HQops,
William Drown.
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t~wn, be desired to attend a meeting at eight o'clock, pre-
clsely, to-morrow morning.

Resolved, That Doctor Cadwallader, Doctor Bond,
Doctor Kuhn, Doctor Rluh, and Doctor Shippen, Jun.,
be requested to examine all ,candidates who shall offer as
Surgeons to the different Battalions, and that no person be
appointed by this Board to the office of Surgeon, without
first obtaining a Certificate of his abilities from at least three
of the above gentlemen, and that they appoint a day for
examination as soan as is convenient.

Resolved, That Mr. Gray, Chairman of the Committee
of Philadelphia County, be desired to call together the
Members of the said Committee, on Wednesday, the 17th
instant, and that Mr. Hart, Chairman of the Committee
Qf Bucks County, be desired to call together the Members
of that County, on Monday, the 22d instant, at eleven
o'clock, on business of the utmost importance, which will
be. communicated to them by a deputation from this Board,
who will attend the meeting; and that they be desired im-
mediately to employ a special Messenger or Messengers,
for the purpose, at the expense of this Board, and to notify
to the Board the places of each meeting.

Wednesday, January 10, 1776.

In Committee of Safety; Present-,
BenJamin Franklin, Thomas Whartoll, Jun., Daniel

Roberdeau, Geo'rge Clymer, Samuel Miles, Chairman,
Samuel Morris, Jun., John IJ1ontgomery, Samuel Howell,
Anthony Wayne, John Nixon, John Cadwallade7', James
Biddle, James ft'lease, Robert White.

Resolved, That the Committee will, on ltlonday next,
proceed to the appointment of Second Lieutenants in Col-
onel Bull's Battalion; and that this Resolve be made pub-
lick.

Resolved, That this CommitteewiIl,on the H!thFebru-
ary next, proceed to the appointment of Chaplains to the
six Battalions raised in this Province by order of Congress.

By order of the Board, an Order was drawn on Michael
Hillegas, Esq., Treasurer to this Board, in favour of John
Maxwell Nesbitt, Paymaster to the Boats, or order, for six-
teen hundred Pounds.

Resolved, That Colonel Miles, MI'. Mease, and Mr.
Samuel Morris, be a Committee to inquire for proper
places to erect Powder Magazines in this Province, and to
procure plans of the necessary buildings, and make report
of the same to this Board.

ResQlved, That Colonel Roberdeau, and Mr. Mease,
apply to Joshua Fisher ~ S01lS,to know if they wiH sell
what goods this Board may have occasion for, for the use
of the publick, that they have in the store of the Commit-
tee of Inspection and Observation.

Thursday, J"anuary 11, 1776.

In Committee of Safety; Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Anthony Wayne, James Mease,

Jolin Cadwallader, Daniel RobenJeau, Samuel Morris,
Jun., Samuel Howell, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Nicholas
Fairlamb, Owen Biddle.

Resolt'ed, That Mr. Robert Towers, Commissary, em-
ploy, in the service of this Province, Thomas Truck and
John Forrest; and that they be aJIowed each (orty-6ve
shillingsper month, and seven shiJ]jngsand six pence per
week for subsistence. .

Pursuant to a Resolution of Congress and of this Board,
this Committee proceeded to the choice of a number of
gentlemen to be appointed Adjutants to the Second, Third,
and Fourth Battalions, now to be raised, when the (o]]ow-
ing gentlemenwere made choice Qf; George Boss, Walter
Bicker, and Thomas Holland.

Upon application of Colonel Wayne, an Order was drawn
on Michael Hillegas, Esq., Treasurer to this Board, in
favour of the Commissioners and Assessors of Chester
County, for twenty-seven pounds, being so much towards
the payment of Arms, &c., for the use of that County.

Doctor Franklin sent to this Board the following Re-
solve of Congress, which is directed to beeotered on the
Minutes of thi$.Commiuee, and a copy thereof to be de-
livered to Messrs. Mease and Caldwell, in order to their
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furnishing Colonel Bull's Baltalion with such articles,
therein set forth, that are not already furnisheu, agreeable
to a formerResolution of Congress; .

.. In Congross, J"anuary 10, r776.
lCThe following articles to be provided for the First

Pennsylvania Battalion, under. the command of Colonel
Bull, now under orders to mal'ch for Canada, viz; 688
Caps; 688 pairs Mittens; 688 pairs Stockings; 688 pairs
Leggings; 688 pairs Shoes; 1200 Shirts; 300 pairs Blan-
kets; 688 Haversacks; 688 Slings, for Firelocks; 688
Waistcoats; 500 pairs Breeches; 64 Pitching-Axes; and
nine Baggage-Wagons.

lCResolved, That it be recommended to the Committee
of Safety of Pennsylvania, to supply the Pennsylvania
Battalion with such of the above articles as they have not
already furnished, agreeable to former Resolutions of Con-
gress, and that all the articles furnished the men, more than
those allowed in lieu of bounty, be deuucted Qut of tbeir
pay.

Extract from the Minutes;
"CHARLES THOMSON,Secretary/'

Agreeable to a Resolve of yesterday, Colonel R()7i:er-
deau and Mr. Mease waited on Messrs. Fishers, and re-
port they positively and absolutely refuse to give any-con-
sent to the sale of their goods, or concur in any way to
bring about the end proposed.

Resolved, That application be made to the Commiuee
of the City and Liberties, informing them that the articles
enumerated at the bottom of the Resolve, are essentia1Jy
necessary fOl'the public use. That they are not to be pro-
cured in this City, but from Jos}wa Fl:sher ~ Sons, who.
have them in the Committee Store, and have refused to
dispose oC said goods, or concur in any measures by which
they be appropriated to the use of the publick. That this
Committee, therefore, request the Committee of Inspec~
tion and Observation will take such measures to preserve
the undermentioned goods, as the publick interest may re-
quire, and as they have done in cases of the like nature!

(Two tons Pig Lead, two bales Rtmia Sheeting, two
bales Raven's Duck, one case lrislt Linen, seven bales Sail
Cloth. )

Friday, J"anuary 12, 1176:

In Committee of Safety; Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, John Montgomery, Anthony

Wayne, James Mease, George Gmy, Robert White, Nich-
olas Fa irlamb, George Clymer, Samuel Howell, Daniel
Roberdeau, Samuel Morris, Jun., Alexander Wilcocks,
John Cadwallader.

Upon application of Captain Jones, for the payment of
seven Firelocks, purchased by him for the IIse of his Com-
pany, in Colonel Bull's Battalion, an Order was drawn for.
twenty-two pounds, fifteen shillings, in his favour, on Messrs.
Mease and Caldwell, Paymasters to said Battalion.

The appointment of the Captains, Lieutenants, Ensign~.
and Adjutants, were this day sent to Congress, by Colonel
Wayne.

Thomas Dewees's Account against the Congress for the
soldiers, Lieutenant Symes and Duncan Campbell, confined
in Jail by order of Congress, up to the 8th instant, were
certified by the Chairman to be just, amounting in the
whole to eight pounds seven pence half-penny.

In consequence of the Resolution of Congress of the 2d
instant, handed to this Board;

Resolved, That Colonel Roberdeau and Mr. Clymer be
a Committee to procnrecopiesof all the Petitions, Memo-
rials, and Remonstrances, which have been by this Colony
presented to the Throne, or eithet' Hou~e of Parliament,
since the year 1762; and, also, of the Answers, if any
were given to them, in order to lay them before ConD"ress,
and this Committee are to forwardany other busjnes~that
may be recommendedto this Board, in the other Reso-
lutions of Congress accompanying the above, of the 21
instant.

Resolved, That J\h. Reed, Mr. .Mease, and Mr. Howe71,
be a Commiuee to meet the Committeeof Inspectionand
Observationof Philadelphia County, at ChestnutHill, on
Wednesday next, at 11 o'clock.

Resolved, That Christopher Carter be dischargeafrom.
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!lnpri~onl1!1:!11tupon condition that he pays his fees, and im-
fn,~diat.cly dcpal.ts the Continent; and tbat Leonard Snow-
Jcn be enlarged on paying fees, and giving his parole that
his, fu~u,(e. CQncluct sball not be inimical to the American
C,ause.
c Resolt.ed, That Colonel Roberdeau, Mr. Gray, and Mr.
Qwen"Biddle, be a Committee to procure and get made
in the best and most speedy manner, twenty-five Grubbing
Hoes, one hundred and fifty Picks, five hundred Shovels,
one h~ndred Spades, one hundred Pitching-A:1tes, and one
tbousand Pikes, fifty Wheelbarrows, and one hundred and
fifty Handbarrows.

Letters were wrote to tbe Commissioners and Assessors
of each County, respecting the Arms, &c., to be provided
bY-them agreeable to a Resolve of Assembly of tbe 30th
Jiinelast, and to the Committees of tbe different Counties,
{except those of Westmoreland, Northumberland, and Bed-
ford,) respectinl; tbe manufacture of Saltpetre, and the
mode of receiving and paying for the same.

Jl.obert Towers, Commissary, reports his having received
the following articles into store, &c., viz:
.' '65 pounds Saltpetre, from tbe manufactory of this City;
5f> pounds Saltpetre, from ditto; 36 Steel Ramrods, from
Willi£!m Brown; 2 cwt. 3 qr. of small Sbot, from Owen
BiddTe; 2~ pounds Saltpetre, from Mr. Peale, for which he
gave ten ounces of Powder, and nine shillings, four pence
half-penny, in cash; 56 pounds Shot, from John Scotton,
at thirty-eight shillings per hundred weigbt; his having
delivered fiHlr pounds of Powder to Mr. Vandegriff, for
tbe COJnmissioners and Assessors of Bucks County.

Saturday, January 13, 1776..
In Committee of Safety: Present-
Samutl Hnwell, Chairman, Daniel Roberdeau, James

Bi4d'~, James ~/tilease,George Clymer, Samuel Morris,
Jqn" TllOmas Wlwrton, Jun., Owtn Biddle, John Cad-
wallader.

. ,qaptain Andrew Caldwellhaving been applied to, to take
t~~ ,c0!r!ma~l~ of the Fleet in the service of this Province,
and consenting thereto, it is

Resolved, That he, the said Andrew Cadwallader be,
and he is, hereby, appointed Commander-in-cbief, or Com-
mander of all the Armed Vessels in the service of this
Province.

.

'Resolved, That a person be appointed second in com-
mltnd of the Armed Vessels in the service of this Pro-
vince.

Thomas Apty proouced his Accou[\t for furnishing twen-
ty-four men, prisoners confined by Congress, with Provisions
to thi!? da)', amounling to forty-one pounds, two sbillings
and ihree pence, which was certified by the Chairman to
be just, and directed to the Committee of Accounts of
Congress.

Mr. Oww Biddle having pmduced an Account for sun-
dry articles supplied the Saltpetre Works of this Province,
by order of the Board, an Order was drawn in his favour,
on the Committee of Accounts of this Board, for seventy-
eight pounds, five shillings and six:pence, being the amount
of said Account.

Resolved, That this Board pay Thomas Dewees the Jail
expenses of Leonarct Snowden, he being incapable of
doing it.

Mr. Clymer, by desire of this Board, applied to Mr. John
If,lcNt:(d, to know if it would, be agreeable to him to enter
into th~ service of this Province, in tbe character of an
Engineer.

In consequence of which Mr. McNeal acquaints this
Board, by Letter, that bis bad state of health prevents his
acceptance of the appointment, but will do every thing in
hi.s power from time to time for the service of the Pro-
vince, without any fee.

Monday, January 15, 1776.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Cbairman, Samuel Howell, James Biddle,

Owen Biddle, George Clymcl", Alexander Wilcocks, Jo-
seph Reed, John Cadwallader, Daniel Roberdeau, James
~lease.

.

Mr. Mease having delivered an Order of Congress to

this Board, of which the fo\1owing is It copy, it was, by
order of the Board, endorsed by the Chairman, and deli-
vered to Messrs. Mease and Caldwell, for the uses therein
mentioned, viz: . .

"Philadelphia, January 11, 1776.

" GENTLEMEN: Please to pay to the CommIttee of
Safetyof Pennsylvania, sjx: thousand dollars for the use of
the Battalion in this City, the said Committee to be ac-
countable for tbe expenditure of said sum.

" I am gentlemen, your most obedient servant,
"JOHN HANCOCK,President.

" Michael Hillegas and George Clymer, Esquires, Trea-
surers. "

By order of the Board, an Order was drawn on JJlic!wel
Hillegas, Esq., in favour of John Nixon, Thomas Whar-
ton, Jun., and James l'rlease, the Committee of Accounts,
for fi~'e thousand pounds, and signed by the Chairman.

Ol"dered, That Mr. JQhn Ross be directed to furnish,
immediately, a return of the number of men now in the
service of this Province on board the Armed Boats.

PUl'suant to a Resolve of Congress, that the Battalions
raised in tbis Province in tbe Continental service, should
have a Second Lieutenant to each Company; tbis Board
went into the choice of eight gentlemen as proper persons
to be appointed Second Lieutenants in Colonel BuTl's Bat-
talion, when the following gentlemen were made choice of:
1. Roger Stayn,er, 2. George Jenkins, 3. Christian S~al;
dle, 4. Amos Wilkinson, 5. John Ellis, 6. Samuel Tolbert,
7. Peter Gosner, 8. John Cohey.

Tuesday, January 16, 1776.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Dan-

it! Roberdeau, Jolm Cadwallader, Anthony Wayne, James'
Biddle, Samud Howell, Owen Biddle, James Mease.

Resolved, That Doctor Robel"t Jolm.wn, reconll11el1deg
by Doctors Thomas Cadwallader, Thomas Bond, Adam
Kuhn, and William Shippen, Jun., according to a former
Resolve of this Board, is hereby appointed Surgeon to the
Fiftb, or Colonel William Irwin's Battalion, to be raised by
order of tbe Congress. '

The honourable Continental Congress having reCOM-
mended Chaplains to be appointed to the Battalions to be
raised in this Province, for the service of the United Colo-
nies,

Resolved, That the Rev. Daniel McCalla be appoint-
ed Chaplain to the First, or Colonel Bull's Battalion.

Upon applicationof Joseph Fox, Esq., by order of the'
Board, an Order was drawn on Michael Hillegas, Esq.) in
his favour, for five hundred pounds.

Upon application of Captain Mar, for the payment of
twenty-two Firelocks, purcbased by him for the use of his
Company, in Colonel Bull's Battalion, an Order was drawn
on Messrs. .Mease andCaldu-ell,in his favour, for seventy~
nine pounds, eleven shillings, being the amount of said
Firelocks.

Mr. Morris, by direction of Congress, delivered the fol-
lowing Resolve of Congress to this Board, a copy of which
was delivered to Robert Towers, with orders to see the
same carried into execution:

"
In Congress, January 8, 1776.

"Resolved, That it be recommended to the Committee
of Safety of Pennsylvania to send five hundred pounds of
Powder to the Colony of Virginia, for the use of the
forces to be employed in the Counties of Accomack and
Northampton.

" Extract from tbe Minutes:
"CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary."

Robert Towers, Commissary, reports his having received
the following articles into store:

Two hundred and fifty pounds Powder, from Oswell
Eve; sixteen new Muskets, from John Nicholsoll;ei!1ht
new Muskets, from Lewis Pmhl; nineteen half barr~Js,
and one hundred and ninety-five quarter barrels Gunpow-
der, weight, five thousand eight hundred and twenty-five
pounds, received from Pelatiah Webster, for account of the
Continental Congress. That be has delivered to Captain
Falconer, on account of Congress, eighty quarter barrels,
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two thousand pounds; be has delivered to the Delegates of
New-Jersey, by order of Congress, eight quarter barrels,
two hundred pounds.

Resolved, That tbe Powder Committee be empowered
to continue tbeir endeavours to import Powder; and that
they have power to assurethe value of tbe vesselsemploy-
ed in this service, if they find it necessary, at the risk of
the Province.

Wednesday, January 17, 1776.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Henry Wynkoop, James Bid-

dle, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Daniel Roberdeau, John Cad-
wallader, Anthony Wayne, Francis Johnson, James Mease,
.Alexander Wilcocks.

Upon motion of Mr. Thomas Wharton, one of the Com-
mittee for importing and procuring of Powder, Arms, &c.,
for the use of this Province,

Resolved, That they, the said Committee, load the Brig
Dolphin, Captain Prole, with the produce of this Colony,
for the purpose of procuring the said articles fmm foreign
ports; and that the following Certificate be issued, viz:

This is to certify, that Messrs. Robert Morris and Tho-
mas Wharton, Jun., have permission to load the Brig Dol-
phin, Captain Prole, with the produce of these Colonies,
the same being for account of this Province, agreeable to a
resolve of the. honourable tbe Congress, dated the 26th
Octooel., 1775.

Resolved, That the followingAdvertisementbe publish-
ed in the different Newspapers of this City, viz:
. Such persons as are willing to erect Powder-Mills in this
Province, within fifty miles distance of tbis City, are desired
to apply to the Committee of Safety, who will lend them
money on security, if required, for that purpose, and give
tbem other encouragements.

Resolved, That Colonel Wayne, Colonel Johnson, Mr.
Bartholomew, and Mr. Rei/el/, be a Committee to examine
that the Firelocks, Cartridge-Boxes, Knapsacks, &c., as
Qrdered by Assembly to be provided by Chester County,
are made agreeable to the said order of Assembly, and to
tbe patterns delivered the Commissioners and Assessors of
said County, and make return of the same to this Board.

Upon application of Captain JQsiah Hm'mar, for the pay-
ment of eleven Firelocks, purchased by him for the use of
his Company, in Colonel Bull's Battalion, an Order was
drawn on Messrs. .Mease and Caldwell, for twenty-three
pounds, twelve shillings and six pence, being the amount of
the same.

Resolved, Tbat Joseph Fox, Esq., advance to Gouger,
Dunwick ~ Kinder, three men employed by him in making
Fire-Arms. for the use of this Province, fifty pounds each,
for which they are to deliver thirty-five stand of Arms, with-
out receiving any payment; and Mr. Fox is directed to take
their separate obligations.

Resolved, That Major Samuel j}leredith and Captain.
Richard Pelers, Jun., be appointed in the place of Colo-
nel Shee and Colonel Cadwallader, who ,with Captain
Wilcocks, were authorized by this Board to contract fOl'
one thousand Firelocks and Bayonets.

Resolved, That Nicholas Haussiger be appointed Major
to Colonel Wayne's Battalion, and Joseph Wood be Major
to Colonel St. Clair's Battalion.

Whereas, it appears by a Report from the Committee or
Inspection and Observation of the City of Philadelphia, that
tbey have, without effect, taken every peaceable measure
in their power to obtain certain goods beloniJ"inO"tei Messrs.
Joshua Fisher ~ Sons, now in tbe store otth~ said Com.
mittee, and applied for by this Board for the publick service,
and it appearing to this Committee that the .said goods,
consisting of Sail-Cloth, Lead, Russia Sheeting,R~1Ven's
Duck, Linens, Red Serge, White Lead and Spanish
Brown, ~re essentially necessary for the publick service, it is

Resolved, That the said Committee of Inspection and
Observation, deliver said goods to Thomas Lawrence, ven-
d~e master,. to be immediately sold at publick \'endue, that
tills Committee. may have an opportunily of purchasing
them for the publick service, and that this Committee will
pay ror the same, or be answerable for the payment when
requIred.

Doctor John Smith b~ing brought to tbis City by Cap-
tain Shryock, as a person inimicalto the liberties of Ame-
rica, was, by order of the Board, committed to prison,
agreeable to the following Commitment, viz:

...

Whereas, Doctor John Smith stands charged pe(ore.iliis
Board with practices inimical to the liberties of America,
tbese are to au!horize and require you to rec.eivei!)jo your
custody the said Doclor John Sm~th, and him safely and
closely ~eep confined, without. admitting any person. to
speak with, or have access to hlR?' unless by special oroet
from the honourable the Contmental Congress, or this
Board, and without pen, ink, and paper, until he be dis-
charged by the said Congress, or this Committee. And
hereof you are not to fail, at your peril.

By order of the Committee:
JOHN NIXON, Chairman.

To the Keeper of the Jail of tbe City and County of Phi-
ladelphia.

Ordered, That John Hall be authorized to purchase
half a ton of Bar-Iron, for Lewis Prahl, for making Gun-
Barrels, and draw upon tbis Committee for the amount.

Robert Towers reports his having received and deliver-
ed the foHowingarticles: Seven hundred weiO"htof Shot
received from Thomas Smith; one hundred w~iaht receiv~
ed from Meire Baxter, cash one pound eightee; .shillings;
ten h?]f-.b~rrelsPowder, weight five hundred pounds, sent
to Vtrgw~a, by order of Congress, which Powder!s the
prop/my of the Congress: twopounds of powder delivered
Mr. Wynkoop, of Bucks County.

Friday, January 19,1776.

At a meeting of the Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, James Biddle, Daniel Rober-

deau, George Clymer, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Samuel
Howell, Nicholas Ji'airlamb, James Mease.

Resolved, That Mr. Samuel Howell purchasethe whole
quantity of Brass that Mr. .Amos Strettle may bave for
sale, and order it into the hands of tbe Commissary.

Colonel Roberdeau and Mr. Clymer, a Committee ap-
pointed to procure copi~s of all tbe Petitions, Memorials,

Thursday,January 18,1776. and Remonstrances, whICh have been by the Colony pre-

In Committee of Safety: Present- sented to the Throne, or either Houseof Parliament, since

John Nixon, Chairman, Robert White, John Cadwal-
the year ~eventeen hundred and sixty-two, and,also, the

lader. Owen Biddle, Thomas Wharton, James Biddle,
answers, If any, that were given to them, report three Pe-

Anthony Wayne, Samuel Howell, Daniel Roberdeau,
tit ions to the King, viz : One of June 6, 1766; one of Sep-

James lUease, Francis Johnson.
tember 22,1768; and one of March 5. 1771 ; one PetitiQIl
to the House of Lords, dated September22, 1768; arso

Mr. Alexander Hall, having delivered his appointment two Petitions to the House of Commons, dated January
as an Ensign to one of the Companies in the Jour Batta- 14, 1766, and September 22, 1768; and that they are
lions now to be raised by ordel' of Congress, this Board informed by the Clerk of Assembly of this Province, that
proceeded to the choice of anotber gentleman as a fit per- no answer has been given to either of the above-mentioned
son to supply his place, when Mr. Joseph Standley was Petitions.
agreed to be appointed. ResolfJed, That Mr. Clymer and Colonel Roberdeau

This Committee being informed by Congress, through wait upon the Congress, with the above-mentioned copies
Andrew Allen, Esq., that there was some dispute about the of Petitions.*
classing the Field~Officers, upon inquiry, do find that. there. -IN COMMrrTREOFSAFETY,PHILADELPHIA,January 19, 1776.
was some small difference between Colonel St. Clmr and ColonelRoberdeauand Mr. Clymer, a Committee appointedt0l'ro-
Colonel Wayne respectina the arranlJ'ement of their Majors eureeopies of all the Petitions, Memorials,and Remon"traiiees; which

Th refl. re
.

'"
0 . have been by this Colony presented to the Throne, or either House of

e ..0., Parliament, since the year J762, and also tbe answers, if amy, that were
.

.
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Doctor Jonathan Potts having sent to this City twenty
Proyincial Muskets, accompanied with his account of sun-
dry repairs made by the different people who he collected
them from, and which he applies for the payment of,

Resolt'ed, That an order be drawn on the Treasurer of
this Board fm the same.

Which order was accordingly drawn, in favour of said

given to them, report three Petitions to the King, viz: One of June 6,
1766; one of September 22, 1768; and one of lIlarch 5, 1771; one
Petition to the House of Lords, dated September 22, 1768; also, two
Petition]! to the House of Commons, dated January 14, 1766, and Sept
tember 22, 176t!; and that tbey 1lre informed by the Clerk of A,ssem.
bly of this Province, that no Answer has been givep. to either of the
above.mentioned Petitions.

Resolved, That Mr. Clymer and Colonel Roberdeau wait upon the
Congress with the above.mentioned copies of Petitions.

Extract from the Minutes: WILLIAM GOVETT, Secretary.

To the King's lI-Iost Excellent Majesty.

The Address of the Representatives of the Freemen of the Province of
PENNSYLVANIA, in General Assembly met.

MOST GRACIOUSSOVEREIGN: We, your Majesty's dutiful, loyal, and
faithful subjects, tbe Representatives of the Freemen of the Province
0(Pe7l'tsylvania, in GeIleral Assembly lIiet, under a deep sense of your
Majesty's great condescension and justice, beg leave to render to your
1\1ajest your unfeigned thanks for your most graeious assent to the act
rl'pealing the law granting certain Stamp duties in America. The
paternal concern for the welfare and prosperity of all your Majcsty's
sl1bjeets, however remote, which your Majcsty has demonstrated on
this very important occasion, cannot fail of fixing in the hearts of the
good people of this PrQvince the most inviolable affection. and loyalty
to your Royal person and Government, and exciting their sincerest
prnyers for the long continuance of your Majesty on the Throne of
those extensive dominions, whose happiness and glory have been the
invariableobjects of your care and atten.tion.

The assurance which your Majesty has been pleased to give us, of
"your approbation of the dutiful bohaviour of the Province of Penn.
8?Jlvtlnia, amidst the too prevailing distractions which have agitated the
other Colonies," fills our breasts with sentiments of the most respect.
ful jrratitude, and dem)lnds our warmBst thanks. This instance of your
Majesty's condescension and goodness must engage the peoplo we
represent to continue to recomme.nd themselves still further, by their
dlJtiful bohaviour, to your Royal favour aTJd protection.

We humbly I'ntreat your Majesty will further permit us to embrace
this opportUliity of expressing the high sense we entertain of the justice
aqd tenderJless of yuur Parliament, who, ready to hear and consider
the aggrievances of your Majesty's subjects, have, upon a just repre.
sentation of tho unhappy circumstances of your Colonies, manifested
their good dispositions and lenity to us in Our late distressed situa.
tion.

Fully sensible how much the happiness of your people depends on a
perfect harmony and connection between Great Britain and her Colo.
n.ies, we !lssure your Majesty, that no care or endeavours shall be want.
ing, on our part, to promote and establish that union of affections and
intorests so essential to the welfare of both, and to preserve that loy.
alty and affection to your Majesty's person and Government, which we
esteem to be One of their first and most important duties.

Signed, by order of the House, J OSEI'H Fox, Speaker.

June 6, 1766.

A trU&copy from the Journals:
CHARLES MOORE, Clerk of .Assembly.

To the King's Most Excellent Jfajesty.

The Petition of the Representatives of the Freemen of the ProtJince of
PENNSYLVANIA, most humbly shozeeth:

That we, your Majesty's. faithful ~ubjects, the Representatives of the
Freem,en of Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met, humbly ask per.
mission to offi,r to your Royal wisdom our dutiful supplications.

In our last Petitioll to your Majesty, we prayed relief of a grievance
which the good people of this Province suffered, by duties being im.
posed upon them by act of Parliament, for the sole purpose of raising a
revenue; and, though that act has been repealed, as to part of these
ta)!:es, yet the duties on Tea, and other enumerated goods not made in
Great Britain, but from thence exported to these Colonies, are stiI!
retained, withintent, as we have great reason to fear, of establishinCT
thereby a preeedQnt for repeating such taxations npon Us hereaftel~
Thus we lose the possession of our property, and the title to the reo
mainder becomes extremely precarious; for, as we cannot, from our
situation be, in any manner, represented in Parliament, your Royal
wisdom win perceive, that we can can nothing our own which others
a~~qme a rig lit to take from us without our eonSBnt.

The aggrievance stilI continuing, notwithstanding the late .repeal,
Ol1r confiden.ce in your Majesty's transcepdent goodness induces us to
bope, that, through your gracious interposition, we may yet obtain
red res...

Ifwe attempted to promote innovations, we might deserve censure.
We only I'ndeavour to avoid them. We presume not to request the
grant ()f any new right in our favour, nor any diminution of the Royal
prerogative, but only to be restored to that which we constantly, tilJ of
late, enjoyed: the invaluable, cxelusive privilegc of demonstrating our
affectiQil for.o]Ir.E;overeign, and our duty to his Government, as here.
tofore, by voluntary gifts of our property to him. This privilege,
repeatedly reeognised by your Majesty, and former Kings aud Parlia.
ments, our allcestors transmitted inviolate to us j we possessed it with.
out alH~se, and have. lost it without offence; for, we beg leave to assure
your Majesty, that none of your subjects are, or can be, more affec.
tionately and firm!y attached to your Majesty's person, family, arid
Government, than your faithful people, the inhabitants of Pennsyl.
vania,

Mc.st graeiOJ:lS Sovereign: Fully eonfiJin2' that your Majesty w:!l
always make the prl'sl'rvation of the constitutional rights of your sub.

Jeets aprin,cipal object of your attention, and th,at your Royal disposi.

Potts, on Michael Hillegas, Esq., Treasurer, for fifty-t\vQ
pound:>, five shillings and three pence.

Resolved, That the Commiuee appotnted to view Li-
berty.Island, repair, as soon as the sea~O:IIwmpdmit, to
that place, with Doctor Rittenhouse, Ro~ert Smith, and
Jolm ~lcNeal, and determine on, and layout, such work
as they shall think sufficient to defend it; and that those

tion delights in the freedom and happiness of yonr peop1e, we.. most
humbly and earnestly implore your Majesty, by your Royal authority,
influence, and recommendation, to procure us relief from the grievance
now most respectfully represented.

Signed, by order of the House,

PHiLADELI'HIA, lI-Iarch 5, 1771.

A true copy from the Journals:
CHARt.ES MOORE, Clerk of Assembly.

JOSEPH GALLOWAy,Speakir.

To the Right Honourable the Lord", Spiritual and Temporal, in Par.
liament assembled.

Tke Petition of the Representatives of the Fuemen of tke Province oj
PENNSYLVANIA,ill Assembly met, humbly s7wwdh: .

That your petitioners apprehend, whenever measurelf are pursued
inconsistent with the principles of th<l,t frecdom on which the British
Constitution is founded, it cannot be thought improper to mako apl,li.
c?'tio~ for redress to your Lordships, the hereditary guardians of Bri.
tlsh liberty, and, t/Icrefore, thBY beg leave to represent to your Lordships
the following aggrievance, which greatly affects His Majesty's most
faithful American subjects, and to implore your concurrence with tho
other branches of the British legislature, in relieving them from their
present distress.

That the people of this Province, gratefuIJy sensible of your Lord.
ships' wisdom aud justice, in the repeal of the late act of Parliament
imposing Stamp duties in America, were led to hope, that, in all future
time, they should er,joy the right of granting aids to the Crown by
representatives ConstitutionaIJy chosen by themselves. That, greatly
disappointed in this expectation, they find another act, passed in the
seventh year of11is present Majesty's reign, imposing new duties on the
peo~le of A~eri~a, for the pn~pose of raising a revenue, equally sub.
v.erslvc of.tlns rIght, and tendmg to render their property most preea.
rIOUS and msecure.

Your petitioners humbly couceive, that it is essential to tbe liber.
ties of Englishmen that no lCLws can be made. to take I\way their
property without their consent. Upon this equitablo principle, th.!!.
security of the subject's estate, whether in the mother eountryorthe
Colo~lies, is ~ost j~stly founded; n.or can British freedom, or pubHclt
happmess, wIthout It, any where eXist. Hence, the people of this PrQ.
vince, by t!;teir Representatives in Assembly, have ever e~crci8ed th1l
power of disposing of their own property; and, whenever l'eq1JisitiQIlS
haVE).been m:tde .by HIs Majesty, or .his Royal predecesslors, for the
def~n':.e of Alner~ca,the~ have most};he.erfully, and liberally, -grililted
th?Jr fun prol>ortlOn of aids .r0r ,t hat Important purpose. This pmvel'
!>emg founded on the ConstItutIOn of the Government of tho Province;
and having often received the sanction of tho Crown, and fuU apprtJba.
ti~n of th~ British Parliament, your' pelitiQners hope your Lordsbips
\V)II not t\unk any reasons sufficient to deprive His Majesty's faithful
sQbje,ets, in this Colony, ofa privilege so essential to their seeinity and
happmess. They, therefore, humbly pray your Lordships to t.ake the
premises into your serious consideration, and that you will. also be
pleased to purSUe such measures all you shall, in your wisdom, think
most proper, to relieve them and tlje people they represent from the
aggrievanee complained of.

. .

Signed, by order of the House,

PHILADELPHIA, September 22,1768.

A true copy from the Journals:
. CHARLES MOQRE, Clerk of 4ssembly.

JOSEPH GALLOWAY, Speaker.

To the Honourable the Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses of GREAT
BRITAIN, in Parliament assembled.

The Petition of the Representatives of the Freemen of the Province oj
. PENNSYI.-VANIA,in Genel"Ol Assembly met, most kumbly showeth:

That, taking into their most serious consideration the statute passed
in ~h~ fomth y~ar of his p.rese;]t Majesty's rQign, prohi?iting thefurther.
enlIsslOns of BIlls of CredIt from beIng lawful tender In the Colonies j
!lnd attentively weighilJg the mischiefs which must attend the continil-
ance of the said statute; the obstructions to the growth and increase of
this young. and lately flourishing Colony; and the diminution of its
commercial intel'course with Great Brit'lin which it must necessarily
occasion, we find ourselves under the nnhappy necessity of makinCT our
application to your honourable HOQse for a repeal of the said law,"

That it is known, from the most evident experience, that the growth
and increase of this Province has been, in a great measure, occasioned
by the moderate sums of paper money which from time to time havc been,
emitted, by and under the direetion of its legislative authodty. That be.
fore these emissions were made, the progress of the Co!ony, in its wealth
!lnd settlement, laboured under the greatest diffieuJty, and proueeded rn.
its course by degrees almost imperceptible. The inhabitants bE)ing
under a necessity, from the want of a medium of commerce, to nego.
tiate a gr'eat part of their business and traffick in the ineonvenient modo
of barter and commutation; but, that, upon striking the first Bills of
Credit, this disadvantageous method of commerce. was S(1)[1 laid aside;
clmtraets multiplied; personal and real estates rose to their proper
value; our numbers increased; trade became extended ; and the settle.
ment of the conntry proceeded with more rapidity than the most sal1-
guine expcctations could suggest; and that the same happy and fortu-
nate effeets have ever flowed from the further emissions of paper Bills
of Credit, in proportion to the sums emitted, without thc le!lst ineonve.
niency or prejudice to the merchants of Great Britain or the pcople of
this Province.
,.Jhat,we apprehend no arguments can be necessary, to provo that
commer~e canl1o~ be ca.rrried to any, beneficial ~xtent, without a pro..
p~rnJedlUm of Clrcnlatmg cash, destItute of whIch, the trade of this
Colony must, in a short time, be confined to tlle restricted limits of
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gentlemen employ such. persons as may be necessary, to
complete said Works, agreeable to the Report of the Com-
mittee appointed for that business.

Resolved, That the Commodore be directed to cause
four hundred Seamen and Landsmen immediately to be
recruited, for the services of the Armed Boats, and other
Naval Equipments, on the same terms the other men were
raised.

Upon application of Captain William Jenkins, for the

barter among ourselves, and the commercial intercourse with Great
BI.itain be greatly diminished, to the manifest loss to the mother coun-
try, and impoverishment of the Colony.

That the trade to the foreign ports, from whence OlIr merchants for-
merly imported gold and silver, in part of their returns, is effectually
obstructed by the high duties imposed on the produce of those ports, to
the great detriment of our commerce with Britain; and, even when
those duties shall be taken off, the gold and silver imported will be
remitted, in discharge of the debts to the mother country; al1d, thcre.
fore, that we can have no permanent medium of commmee, without the
liberty of emitting sucb reasonable quantities of paper Bills of Credit
as may be neccssary for that purpose.

That, by the policy of the English laws, the person of every debtor
remains as a security to his creditor, for the performance of the cpn-
tract and discharge of the debt; and, should the Legisl ature of this
Province be restrained from making papor money a lawful tcnder to
the creditor, in discharge of the body of the debtor, the person of every
American is liable to duress and imprisonment, at the wJ1l and pleasuro
of his creditor.

Moved by the sincerest desire of promoting and increasing the com.
merce of our mother country, as well as that of our particular Pro.
vince, we beg Ie avo fUIther to represent, that upon this liberty ef
institutillg a proper medium of trade, the future importations of British
manufactures in a great measure depend; that we find, trom incontes-
table vouchers, and experience, that, at all times, the importations from
Great Britain have increased or diminished, in proportion to the quan.
tity of this medium and the foreign gold and silver currept. That, in the
year one thousand seven hundred and sixty, when the largest sums of
Bills of Credit and foreign specie were circulating, the greatest quantity
of English merchandise was imported that has ever been known, either
before or since that period. That before tbis time, as thc quantity of
this medium Walr mcrelIsed by the demand of the Crown, the ordel's of
the Pennsyl~ania merchants grew larger. and the importations from
Britain also increased. That since this period, those importations
have lessened, in proportion to Lho sinking of those BilJs of Credit, and
the cxportation of oUr gold and silver to Great Britain; and that in so
great a degree asto be extremely injurious to the mutual commerce
between our molher country and this Colony. That in the !;aid year,'
thc Bi1ls of Credit of this Province a.mounted to more than five hundred
thousand pounds, wnich, by sinlting a part annually, is now.reduced ti),

about two hundred and ninety-three thousand. That a great part of
the bills now current arc subserving the purposes of commerce, in the
Col9nies of New.Jersey and Naryland, being received by them from a
full solidity of thi! funds upon which they are established. Tlwt the
commercia] interest of the last mentioncd Colony must haTe been great-
ly distressed, without their having had, for somc years past, no suffi-
cient medium of trade. of her own. That before the year one thousand
Beven hundred and seventy.three, all the Bills of Credit now current
are directed to be sunk anti destroyed, by the laws which emitted
tbem. And, with the greatest call cern and uncasiness we assert it, we
have reason to fellr our commerce with our iIlother country will lan-
guish and expire with them.

That the funds for calling in and sinking these Bills of Credit, have
ever been formed on the best security j the real and personal estates of
all tho people in the Provincc being subject to a tax for the sinking of
them. The quantity emitted, from time to time, has'ever been so mode-
rate as to be Ircarcely sufficient to answer the purposes of trade and the
settlement of the country, even when aided by large importations of
foreign gold and silver. The merchants of Great Britain have nevcr
b!)Cn injured by their emission, but, on the contrary, have been greatly
benefited and enriched, as it enabled oUr merchmts to enlarge their im.
portations, and to pay their debts with honour and punctuality, until
their late distress, occasioned by the restrictions of their foreig:! trade,
remitting our gold and silver to England, and the present diminution ?f
the quantity of the said Bills of Credit. That tlw unhappy.effects of tins
diminution of our paper currency are, already, mo,t sensIbly felt; the
price of all kinds oflabour is lessened j the numoers of our poor ~re
increased; tbe value of our estates greatly sunk; our trade and .lm.
portation from Britain evidently decreased; tho further settlement of
tho Province is obstructed, and the peeple reduced to the greatest
distress.

Wherefore, your petitioners, deeply affected with a view of the pre.
seut and impending calamities which threaten His Majesty's most
faithful subjects, the good people of the Province, most ardently en.
treat your honourable House, that you will be pleased to take the sub.
ject of their aggrievances into your serious and candid consideration,
and grant them that reliefwhieh must arisc from a repeal of the said
st'ltute, and the liberty thereby afforded the L~gislatures of this Pro-
vince, of emitting Bills of Credit as lawful tender, in all our Co]ony
debts, from time to time, as the purposes of commerce, the settlement
of the Colony, and the necessities of the Government shall reasonably
require.

Signed, by order of the House,

January 14, 1766.

A true copy from the Journals:
CUAnLES MOORE, C~erk of Assembly.

To the Honourable Knights, Citiztnlf, and Burge~es of GREAT BRI.
TAIN, in Parliament assembled.

The Petition of the Rqn.esentatives of the Freemen of the Pro"tince of
PENNSYLVANIA,in Assembly met, h.umbly showeth..

That your petitioners, taking into their serious consideration the act
of Parliament imposing duties on His Majesty's American subjects, for

JOSEPH Fox, Speaker.

payment of twenty-six Firelocks, purchased by him for the
use of his Company, in Colonel Bull's. Battalion, by
order of the Board, an Order was drawn on Messrs. l'Ueas~
and Caldwell, for eighty-eight pounds, (our shillings and
six pence, in his favour, being the amount of sl\i<.JFire-:-
locks. un .

n,.

Agreeable to a recommendation of Congress, thIs Board
discharged David Forster f!'Omhis confinemept, he being
a person confined with others taken with Capt. Campbell.

the purpose of raising a Revenue, and conceiving that the said 'ac£ il!
injurious, to the rights of their constituents, as well as to. the trade \lnd
commerce of the British dominions, bcg leave, in the most respectful,
manrier, to represent those aggrievances to the Commons of Great
Britain, who, tbey trust, ever will be the faithful guardians and sup.
porters of British liberty. , :

In the latter end of the last century, our ancestors, under permissioll
of the Crown, removed from their mother country and settled in this
distant land, then a wilderness. The motives to an: entet-prise so ardu.
ous, expensive, and hazardeus, were not only to enlarge the British
empire, and extend its commerce, but to enjoy that perfect security of
liberty to which they were entitled, as British subjects, in their native
land. And, notwithstanding inm.\mcrable d;tngers and difficulties,
they have peopled and improved the country into an eitensiye Colony,
without tllO Icast expense to the mother state, ,,,bereby the British
empire has been considerably enlarged, its commerce e:!ttEmded, and its:
weaJth and power greatly inereascd. In tbis removal froJu tbeir nativ!'
country, the effects whereof have so manifestly promoted the Interest'
a!,d dignity of the British Government, your petitioners conceive they
brought over witb them the natu'ral and constitutional rights of Eng-
lish subjects, which have descended to, and are now ve$tedin their pos-
terity, who have, by no act whatever, forfeited or surrendered theiIl: ~6
of which is, that no taxcs, for the purpose of revenue, can be legally
imposed en them but by representatives chose!l by themsQlvG$; a right
absolutely nec~6sary to the S\)curity of their properly and estates, and
derived to them under the ancient principles of the English Government,
and which has ever been esteemed the chief pillar and support of all the
other privileges, inasmuch as they apprchend they can, with no pro-
priety, be said to enjoy more than the merc shadow of libcrty, while
others exercise a power, whenever they please, to take such part~ and
proportions oftheir property from them as they think proper, without
their consent. In confirmation of this right, a legislative authori.ty,
founded on this first and important principle of :ElJglish liberty, 110
essential to the happiness of the subjects, was eaTly e~tabJisried in this
Province, under the approbation of tho Crown. This Legislature was
vested with full power not only to support the internal GOV:~rJ)mentof
thc Province, but of giving and granting to tbeir Sovereign the neces.
sary aids, w hencver required, for the general security of His Majesty's'
dominions. To this Legislature requisitions have beenualways made'
for that purpose, since the cstablishment of the present Governrnent,
particularly in the times of Ring William, Queen Anne, his latc most
excellent Majesty, and our present most gracious Sovereign, and witb
the utmost cheerfulness and liberality complied with; 1l"part of wh1cb
has been, repeatedly, reimbursed by the British P"r]iamont.- u

Undcr this right, established on the principles of English liberty, on
thc settled fonn of their own Government, and the nninterrupteil usage'
and custom so often recognised and confirmed by tn!LS.QYereigns of
the mother state, and even by the Parliament itself, the good people
of this Province have settled, and esteemed themselves happy, in the
enjoyment of that security of property which they concciv.e to be m~t
essential to freedom, (and without which tbeir othQr privileges can never
be long supported or maintained,) until the late aCt of ParJiameDt im-,
poshrg a Stamp duty on the Colonies, wbich thri late hononrable House.
of Commons, united with the other branches (If the}/ritifh L.egisla-
ture, has been pleased to repeal. .

That your petitioners, after the repeal Qf that act, flattereiI them.
selves that His Majesty's most faithful subjects in this Province, yet
labouring under a heavy 103d of debt, occasioncd by their exccssin,
granting of aids to the Crown, in the last war, would, in future, be left
in the undisturbed posscssion of this most valuable and important right~
which their Legislatures have exercised so perfectly to the s,atisfact.i9n
of the British Gevernment, and general benefit of His Majesty's doini.

'nions. It, therefore, gave them inexpressible concern to observe .another-
act passed, in a late sessioll of the last Parliament, in1posing duties on
His Majesty's American subject.s, for tbe purpose of revenue~ and redu.
cing them te th.e same unhappy condition frorn which., by the wisdom
and justice of the British Legislature, they had been so lately,relieved;
for, we beg leave to represent, that, should the Parlim'1~nt ~9f Great

'.

Britain continue to exercise a power of imposing taxes on His MiljCi.n
ty's subjects who are not, nor can be, represented in your august HQl.!sc~
their property and cstates must become extremely precarious, as they
can have no power to judge of the propriety of those taxesf nocQnsti.
tutional check on the liberality in granting thorn; n-ooppoannity of
pointing out the easiest mode of imposing and levying the,m, or of,
expJaining their grievanco, 'when they conceive themselves irijured or
oppressed, .without which it appears to your petitionersTmpos~iblc. for
the most wise and just Legislature to impose ta~es 'l'iith, propriet:f and
equity, or with safcty to thc people who are to be affecteobjthem.

Your petitioners, confiding in the justice of your IiQnou~able HOUSG,
and your attachment to the principles ofliberty, cntmat th:ityou would
be pleased to take the rights of His Majesty's f'lithfulAmerican sub-
jects, together with the said act of Parliament, under your considera.
tion, and grant them, so far as is in your power, relief from an 'aggl'iev-

.

ance from which the people of Great Briti:!in arE!,eJJ:eijiptod, a. continuo
ation whereof, we fcar, will create a distinctiori' that must naturally
occasion' n disunion ef interest, seutiments, and iitreciions, between
thcm, which, in its

.
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inconve.
niences and mischiefs to the trade an(!. comJIlerce .Qf His Majesty's
British, as well as American dominions. ,

Signed, by order of the House, JOSEPH GAI,I.OWU, Speaker.

PHILADELPHIA, September 22, 1768.

A true copy from the Journals:" ..
.

CHARLES l\'feoRE, Clerk of A,sembly.
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Resolved, That Messrs. David RittenllOuse, Andrew
Doz, Thomas Cuthbert, Daniel Jay, and Benjamin Har-
biso.n,or a.!Dajority of them, b,e appointed, for carrying into
execution the contract which this Committee have entered
i!jIQyith_MOrgan Busiead, for casting Cannon; and they
afe, hereby, authol'ized to employ a sufficient number of
Wol'km~n, and to provide every material necessary for that
""

Hpurpose.
.

AH Orders from said Board, on onr Committee, of ac-
counts for the above purposes, shaH be duly paid.

It is further
l1c.solved, That the Cannon Committee, appointed from

this Board'heretofore, be desired to aid and assist the above-
m~ntioned gentlemen, as much as they convenientfy can,
and to explain to them the nature of the contract, the kind
of Cannon which are wanted, and of the plan this Commit-
tee had in view for prosecuting the said Works.

Saturday, January 20, 1776.
.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Daniel Roberdeau, Owen Biddle, Thomas

Wharton, Jun., Samuel Howell, George Clymer, Robert
White, Anthony Wayne, James .Mease, James Biddle.

~o~ert Towers, Commissary, reports his having deliver-
ed to Captain Falconer, on account of Congress, five hun-
dred pounds Musket Ball, and two hundred pounds of Lead.
That he received fi'om Doctor Potts, of Reading, twenty
~rovincial Muskets, and one Wall-Piece.

The honourable the Congress, sent the following Re-
s~lve,to ~lis Board, to be carried into execution:

"In Congress, January 17, 1776.

,tc' /lesolved, That the Colonelsof the several Battalions
of Pennsylvania, be supplied with money for the Recruit-
ing Service, by the Committee of Safety of Pennsylvania,
"pd di,sb\lrse the same to the several Recruiting Officers.
The Colonels, and other officers, to be accountable for
what tbey shaH receive; and aH arrears they may fall into
to be stopped from their pay."

" Extract from the Minutes.
"CHARLES THOMSON."

Resolved, That Messrs.1Uease and Caldwell be appoint-
ed to see the above Resolve of Congress carried into exe-
cution; and that the following Order from Congress, on
their Paymaster, be delivered them:

"
Philadelphia., January 20, 177G.

"GENTr,EMEN: Please to pay to the Committee of Safe-
ty of Pennsylvania, fifteen thousand Dollars, for the use of
tbe Battalions in Pennsylvania; the said Committee to
account for the expenditure of the same.

" I am, gentlemen, your most obedient servant,
"JOHN HANCOCK,President.

CITo ittJichaelHillegas and George Clymer, Esqrs., Trea-
surers. "

. The above Order was this day delivered to Messrs.
Mease and Caldwell, for the purposes therein mentioned.

Upon application of Colonel Wayne, by order of the
Board, an Order was drawn on Messrs. J.i}leaseand Cald-
well, in his favour, for one thousand pounds, being for the
use of his Battalion, to be raised in the Continental ser-
vice.

Upon application of Captain Dorsey, for the payment
of ten Firelocks by order of the Board, an Order was
drawn on Messrs. Mease and Caldwell, for thirty-seven
pounds, seven shillings and six pence, being for the use of
bis Company, in Colonel BulT's Battalion.

Upon application of Captain Luttar, for the payment
of eleven Firelocks, purchased by him for the LIseof his
Company, in Colonel Bull's Battalion, an Order was
drawn on Messrs. .Mease and Caldwell for thirty-four
pounds, six shillings and three pence.

.

Upon application of Colonel Arthur St. Clair, by order
of the Board, an Order was drawn on Messrs. .Mease and
Caldwell, in his favour, for one thousand pounds, for the
use of his Battalion, to be raised in the service of the
Colonies.

Upon application of Lieutenant-Colonel Josepl~Penrose,

for a sum of money for the use of Colonel Magau's Bat-
talion, by order of the Board, an Order was drawn on
Messrs. Mease and Caldwell, for one thousand pounds, for
the use of said Battalion.

Agreeable to the desire of the Committee of Congress,
this Board proceeded to the choice of six gentlemen, to
be r~commended to Congress as proper persons to be ap-
pointed Ensigns to Colonel Bull's Battalion; when the fol-
lowing persons were agreed on: 1. Nicholas &lIll, 2. Jo-
sephGrunway, 3. John Irvine, 4. John Bryce, 5. Benja-
min Rice, 6. Major Walbron.

. .

Resolved, That the number of the Artillery-Men, in the
service of tllis Province, be augmented to one hundred men,
including non-Commissioned Officel's, and a suitable num-
ber of Commissioned Officers appointed thereto.

Upon application of Colonel John Shee, for a sum of
money for the use Qf his Battalion, an Order was drawn
on Messrs. .Mease and Caldwell, in his favour, for on~ thou-
sand pounds.

. .n

Resolved, That Mr. ~'J1ease,Mr. Reed, Mr. James Bid-
dle, and Mr. Wharton, be a Committee to meet the Com-
mittee of Inspection and Observation of Bucks County, on
.Monday next.

Monday, January 22,1?'7G:

In Commiuee of Safety: Present-
George Clymer, Chairman, Daniel Robertleau, Samuel

Howell, Owen Biddle, Samuel Morris, Jun., John Cad-
wallader, John Nixon.

Upon application of Captain Harmar, for the payment
of nine Firelocks, purchased by him for the use of, his
Company, in the Battalion late Colonel Bull's, an Order
was drawn in his favour,on Messrs. JJfease and Caldwell,
for thirty-one pounds, four shillings and six pence.

1\Ir. Ross, Mustermaster, agreeable to a Resolve of this
Board, made a Return of the men employed on board the
Armed Boats, which is as follows, viz: Men in pay, four
hundred and ten; of whom are sick, twenty-five i of whom
in Jail, one.

Agreeable to a recommendation of Congress, this Board
discharged the three following persons from confinement,
who were committed to Jail b)' order of Congress, viz:
Daniel Calahan, George Conway, John Reynolds.

Upon application of Colonel Arthur St. Clair, for a sum
of money for the use of his Battalion, to be raised in the
service of the United Colonies, by order of the Board, an
Order was drawn in his favour, on Messrs. .lJ11ease and Cald-
well, for one thousand pounds.

Resolved, That Mr. SamuellUorris, of this Boarrl, Mr.
Rittenhouse, Mr. McNeal, and Captain Joy, be a Com-
mittee to survey the Jersey Shore, from Billingsport to
Newtown Creek, to determine what Posts it may be neces-
sary to fortify, against tbe attempts of an enemy who may
endeavour to land; to make an estimate of the expense
thereof, and to report to this Board by this day a week.

Tuesday, January 23,1776.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Daniel Roberdeau, George Cly-

mer, John Cadwallader, Samuel Howell, George Gray,
Robe].t White, James Mease, Owen Biddle.

Whereas, many Officers of the Association have pur-
chased Arms, at their own expense, for the use of such
Associators as are unable to S'upplythemselves, for the de-
fence of this Province:

Resolved, That this Committee are willing to purchase
all Arms, purchased by Officers of the Association, in this
city, that shall be approved as good Arms by the Commis-
sary. And the Committee of Inspection, in the several
Counties, are requested to take proper steps to purchase
all Arms, purchased as above by any Officers i.n theIr re-
spective Counties, and draw Orders on this Board for the
payment; and the said Arms shall be put, or remain, in
the hands of such Associators, in their respective Counties,
as are unable to supply themselves. And the command-
ing officers of the several Battalions shall certify the num-
ber and value of each Firelock to this Committee, and
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be accountable for the delivery of such Arms, unless lost
in actual service, whenever they shall be called upon by
this Committee or Assembly.

Wednesday, January 24, 1776.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Daniel Roberdeau, Owen Bid-

dle, Jamcs Biddle, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Samuel How-
ell, George Clymer, George Gray.

Upon application of Captain Davis, for the payment of
five Firelocks, purchased by him for the use of his Com-
pany,in the Battalion late Colonel Bull's, by order of the
Board, an Order was drawn in his favour, on'Messrs. .ft'lease
a.nd Caldwell, for sixteen pounds, seventeen shillings and
SIX pellce.

'

The Congress having sent down the foilowing Resolve,
this BO:Jrd drew up a Parole, to be signed by Captain
Campbell, which is also as follows, viz:

.. In Congress, January 22, 1776. ,

I<Re.~olved, That the Committee of Safety for Pennsyl-
vania be direrted to release Captain Duncan Campbell
from close confinement, on parole, similar to that taken of
other Officers who are prisoners. That Captain Duncan
Campbell ha\'e leave to reside at Lancaster.,

I< Extract /i'om the Minutes:
"CHARLES THOMSON,Secrttary."

I<I, Duncan Campbell, Captain in the Regiment of Royal
Highland Emigrants, now a prisoner in the United Colo-
nies, being enlarged from confinement, do hereby promise,
upon the honour of a gentleman, to go to Lancaster, in
this Pl'Ovince; after which, I will not go to, or near, any
seaport town, nor farther than six miles from my place of
residence, without leave from the Continental Congress.
That I will carryon no political correspondence, whatever,
on the subject of the dispute between Great Britain and
these Colonies, so long as I remain a prisoner..

"
DUNCAN CAMPBELL."

Upon application of Captain Willis, fOl'the payment of
two Fireloeks, purchased by him for the use of his Com-
pany, in the Battalion late Colonel Bull's, by order of the
Board, an Order was drawn on Me~srs. .1l1easeand Cald-
well, for five pounds ten shillings, being the amount of said
Firelocks.

Resolved, That Leonard Snowdon be discharged from
his confiuement, on his paying the Jail fees, from the 16th
instant.

Resolved, That Mr. Peter De Haven have liberty of
drawing on John Nixon, and others, the Committee of Ac-
counts, lor the sum of one hunnred pounds, being towards
Firelocks to be made by Mr. Prahl.

Upon application of Captain Harmar, for the payment
of five Fireloeks, purchased by him fOI'the use of his Com-
pany, in the Battalion late Colonel Bull's, by order of the
Board, an Order was drawn on Messrs.,Mease and Cald-
well, in his farour, for eighteen pounds, twelve shillings
and six pence.

Thursday, January 25,1776.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
Samuel Howell, Chairman, Jam.es Mease, Owen Bid-

dle, Robert White, George Clymer, John Nixon, Thomas
Wharton, Jun., John Cadwallader, Daniel Roberdeau.

.
By order of the Board, an Order was drawn on I\Jessrs.

Mease and Caldwell, in fa\'our of Captain Jenkin.~, for
twenty-seven pounds, six shillings and six pence, being
for Bayonels, repairing Fireloc,ks, &c., for his Company,
in the Baltalion late Colonel Bull's.

The Committee of Safety having resolved to increase
the nllmber of men in the pay of, and for the defence of
this Province, Captain Proctor is hereby directed to inlist
seventy Volunteers, who are to be instl'ucted principally in
the use and management of Artillery, but to be embodied
in such manner, and employed, occasionally, upon snch ser-
vice, as may be hereafter determined by the said Commit-

.

tee.

lt being hi~hly expedieilt in the present exigency of our
affairs to employ a number of Powder-Mills, in order to

work up into Gunpowder the different materials that may
be imported from foreign countries, 01'be procured at home
by the publick encouragement lately offered,

Resolved, That Major Bayard, Captain Cowperthwaite,
Christopher Ludwig, George Schlosser, and JosephWeth-
erel, be desired to consider of pTOperplaces to erect suit-
able Works for the purpose, or to engage with owners of
any Mill, or Mills, already erected for other pmposes, to
convert them to the making of Gunpowder, and to make
report of their proceedings to this Board.

Friday, January 26, 1776~~

In Committee of Safety: Present- ..

John Nixon, Chairman, Samuel Howell, Owen Biddle,
Tlwmas Wharton, Jun., James Biddle, George Clymer,
Johl/ Cadwallader, Joseph Reed, Samuel Wharton, Jun.,
Daniel Roberdeau, Alexander Wilcocks.

Upon application of Captain Francis Wade, an Order
was drawn on the Committee of Accounts, for three hun-
dred and fifty pounds in his favour.

Upon application of Captain Williams, for the payment
of eighteen Firelocks, pDrchased by him for the use of his
Company, in the Battalion late Colonel Bull's, an Order
was drawn on Messrs. Mease and Caldwell, in his faVOl.!f,
for sixty-fivepounds, two shillingsand six pence.

Colin Hamilton, a person taken with Captain Campben,
and confinedin the Jail of this City, was, by order of the
Board, dischargedfrom bis confinment. .

The following is the form of an Inlistment to be signed
by the Volunteers, to be inlisted by Captain Proctor, viz:

We, wbose names are hereunto subscribed, do voluntarily
agree to enter in the service of the Province of Pennsylva-
nia, to be instructed in the llse and management of Artil-
lery, commanded by such officers as now are, or may be
hereafter, appointed by the Assemblyof this Province, or
Committee of Safety; and to be occasionally employed in
such military duty and service in this, or the adjacent Pro-
vinces, or the river Delaware, as the defence of this Pro-
vince may hereafter require; and for which they shall re-
ceive the orders of either of the above Boards.

Robert Tou'ers reports his having received the follow-
ing articles into store, viz:

9 cwt. 3 qrs.24 Ibs.of Brass receivedfrom Amos Strettle;
88 poundsSaltpetre, received from Messrs.Biddle, Ritten-
house,and De Haven; 7 bales and 30 piecesof Sail Cloth,
1 bale of Red Flannel, and 22 pigs of Lead, received from
Thomas Lawrence, vendue master; 1 barrel, 21 quarter
barrels, 19 eighth barrels, weight 862i Ibs., Gunpowder;
received from Matthew Aspden, on account of Congress.
That he has delivered 100 pounds Brass to Samuel Par-
ker.

Upon applicationof Robert Morris, Esq., for permis':
sion to export the produce of these Coloniesto the amount
of a quantity of Powder imported by him, the following
Certificate was granted, viz:

These may certify, that Robert Morris, Esq., has per-
mission to export in the produce of these Colonies, to the
amount of two thousand and sixty-five pounds, sixteen
shillings and seven pence, which sum is the amount of
Gunpowder imported by bim, and sold to this Committee.

By order of the Committee:
JOHNNIXON,Chairman.

Saturday, January 27,1776.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Daniel Roberdeau, George

Clymer, Samuel Miles, Joseph Reed, Owen Biddle, Tho-
mas Wharton, Jun., Samuel Howell, Samuel Morris, Jun.,
John Cadwallader.

Doctor Smitlt brought to this City, and confinedby order.
of Congress, as a person inimicalto the liberties of Arne-

~

rica, was this day brought before tbe Board, and being
examined, and found, from his own confession, to have
acted an unfl'iendly part in the present dispute between
Great Britain and these Colonies, was remanded to Jail.
there to remain till the further orders of this Board, or the
Congress.
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TO THE PUBLICK.
, Massachusetts, January 1, 1776.

There are two or three questions, which I pray the pub-
lick WQuldgive their attentjon I.1nto,viz: In what sense it

,must be tllken, that the King can do no wrong? What is
reQe)ljo11in a St~te? And whether, a1l things considered,

,it is not the indispensable duty of the United Colonies of
,'4.rn~r~cp, immediately, to form themselves into an inde-
pendent Constitution, or a Republick State?

As to the firs~of these questions, it has been answered
by some to this effect, viz: That the King does nothing,
'11'$King, but by his Ministers, and, therefore, whatever
.""ron~Is done by the Administration of the King, must be
"'a..t,tri~\ltedto his Ministers, not to him. But, according to
this, what does tbe King do, as King? Why, nothing,

'ne.i\her right nor wrong. And what is the King, but an
,absolute nothing? But are there not some Royal acts,
which are not properly 1\Jinisterial? What are the Royal
Charters to the American Colonies, but such acts, seeing

-they contain the sacred compact between the King and
them, by virtue of which he is their King, and they his
subjects; and, also, the King's oath to protect them in the
enjoyment of a1\ the rights and privileges of Englishmen,
,and their oath of a1legiance to obey him as King? What
.was the present King's coronation oath, to maintain the
British Constitution of Government and the Protestant
religion inviolate in his empire, but another such act? And
wbat is the King's assent to acts of Parliament, but a
Royal act, not Ministerial? And what if the King should
give his Royal assent to an act of Parliament to establish
tbe French l~ws and the Popish religion in (a part of) his
empire, wou.ld he not violate his coronation oath? And
would not this be doing wrong? Or, wIn\! if he should
give his Royal assen.t to an act to raise a revenue on the
Colonies without their consent; to an act claiming supreme
authority over the Colonies, to make laws binding on them,
in aJl cases wIH\tsoever; to an act to send ships-of-war to
block up our harbours, restrain our trade, put a stop to
our fishery, and destroy our seaport towns; and armed
men, by fire-and sword; to carry into execution a number
bf acts of Parliament, contrived 'and framed to deprive the
Colonies of their essential and constitutional rights and
liberty ? Would he not break his compact with, and vio-
late his Royal faith to, the Colonists? And would not this
be doing wrong? But, if it be granted (as to Adminis-
tration) that the King does nothing, but by his servants or
Ministers, how does such a distinction between the King
and his Ministers, follow from thence, as to infer that, if
there is any wrong done, it must not be attributed to the
f{ing, but to his l\tlinisters only? In ancient times, some
were called good Kings, because they reigned well, did
that which was right, ruled in righteousness. Others were
caned wicked Kings, because they did not do tbe thing
that WaSright, did evil, made their people sin, cruelly op-
pressed their subjects; but now, it seems, Kings are neither
good oor wicked, neither reign well nor ill, neither do
what is right nor what is wrong-because they do all by
their Ministers! And why have we ascribed blame to
Kings of the Stuart race, and pronouncedsome others of
Qlessed memory?

But the proposition supposes that Kings do something,
and what tbey do, they do by their Ministers; then, it must
follow that, whatever they do by their Ministers, is to be
ascribedto them as their doing. And, if Kings do nothing
hut by their Ministers, then Ministers do nothing, as Min-
isters, but the Royal pleasure; therefore, if .Ministers, as
Ministers, do wrong, the King does wrong, because he acts
by them, and they do his pleasure in doing wrong. The
King chooses his own Ministers, and they do all his plea-
sure; and, by the cbaracter of the meo be chooses, and
by the measures pursued in their administration, we are to
judge and det~rmine wbether he is a good King or a wicked
King. If he chooses none but friends to the British Con-
stitution of Goverument and Protestant religion, men of wis-
dom and integrity; and, if all the measures they pursue in
their administration tend to protect the people in the enjoy-
me.nt of their laws, rights, and liberty; to discountenance
vice; to encourage learning, virtue, and industry; to main-
tain th~ Protestant religion; to increase the wealtb of the
empire, and diffuse happiness to every part of it; sueT]a

one is a good King, he rules in righteousness. But, if he
chooses such men, only, as are enemies to the British
Constitution and laws, (and the Protestant religion,) and
the measures they pursue in their administrationtend to
deprive the people of their constitutional rights and liber-
ty; to make the King an absolute despot; to involve the
empire in confusion, contention, ci\'il war, and bloodshed;
to plunge the nation in debt; to protect murderers; to en.
courage vice and Popery, and discourage learning, virtue,
and industry; such a one is a wicked King. He docs
wrong with a high hand, even though he does all by his
Ministers.

But will it not be a morejust answer to the question, to
say, that the King, by the Constitution, is a nursing father
to the people, a protector of their persons, their rights,
their properties, and privileges? Therefore, he cannot, as
King, do his subjects wrong; he has no constitutional au..
thority to wrong any of them. As charity worketh no ill,
it cannot do it; it is inconsistent with its nature. That is
not charity which worketh ill or doeth wrong; so it is in-
consistent with the constitutional ,1lIthority or nature ofthe
King to do wrong; it is not the constitutional King that
does wrong-that robs the people of their rights-that de.
stroys their liberty and property, and seeks to make them
absolute slaves. No! No! Such a one is a t)'rant, a cha.
racter diametrically opposite to that of a constitutional
King. The tyrant always does wrong, by every act of his
tyranny, whether performed by himself immediately, or
by his Ministers; and he may as really be a tyrant when
he does a]Jby his Ministers,as when he makes no 1;Jseof
them. This a.nsweris the sellseof the grand Congress,
in the fo]Jowing pertinent and comprehensive expressiolls,
as I take it, vi",: "We view him (i. e. the King) as the
Constitution represenls him; that te]Js us, he can do no
wrong. The cruel and illeg<llattacks which we oppose,
have no foundation in the Royal authority."

As to the second question, What is rebellion in a State?
Since it is asserted, by persons of the most extensive
knowledge, "that rebellion is a term undefined and un-
known in the law," I shall only attempt to give tbat idea
of it which I have concei\'ed by my ownprivate reflections
upon the nature of things. The being of a State or KinfT-
dom, as a body politick, is founded in the Constitution 6f
that State or Kingdom. By the Constitution, all the con-
stituent parts of tbe body politick are bound,in their seve-
ral spheres,like the head and membersof the humanbody,
to seek the good of the whole; and, when this is the case
with King and subjects, ruler and ruled, magistratesand
people, tbe bodypolitickenjoys a well-being,like a human
body in a state of health. To rebel, literally signifiesto
make or levy war; and, properly, it signifies,that someof
the constituent parts of the body politick are becominfT
inimical to the Constitution, and levy war against tbe weJl~
beingof the State. Like sickness in a humanbody,which
assaults the constitution,to destroy the well-being of the
body. If any number of the people oppose the constitu-
tionallaws of the State, and levy war against the constitu-
tional authority of the King or magistrate, they declare
themselves to be enemies to the well-beingof the State,
and are guilty of rebel\jon. So, likewise, if the King or
magistrate degenerates into a tyrant, robs the people of
their constitutional rights, and levies war ngainstthem, or
any part of them, he declares himself to be an enemy to
the well-beingof the State, and is guilty of raising rebel-
lion, tending to destroy, not only the well-being, but es-
sential being of the State, as much as when a gangrene
seizes any important member of the human body, it
threatens the destruction of the whole body, if the infected
member be not immediatelyamputated. And, in case of
such a rebellion, the people are bound, by the Constitu-
tion, to take up arms, in defenceof the State, against the
rebels, and cut them off, and not to spare the crowned
head, when found heading a rebellion against the Constitu-
tion, for he is an intestine enemy to the State. Will any
say, did not David spare King Saul, his enemy, when he
had an opportunity to have cut off his head, and contented
himself with acting only on the defensive. Let such re-
member, that the reason David gives for it is, because
Saul was tbe Lord's anointed. But Protestants allow no
King, now on earth, to be the Lord's anointed; and we
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ought to cut off a crowned head as soon as any other,
when it becomes tyrannical, and raises rebellion in the
State, tending to destroy its well-being.

As to the third ql1eJtion, Whether, all things considered,
it is not the indispensable duty of the United Colonies
of America, immediately to form themselves into an inde.
pendent Constitution, or a Repl1blick State? I must pray
those men of Issachar, the Members of the honourable
Continental Congress, that they have understanding of the
times, to know what these Colonies ought to do; to consider
whether the present time is not the proper nick of time
for it; whether the concurring circumstances in Divine
Providence do not make it a present duty for laying a foun-
dation of the well-being of the Colonies for many genera-
tions? Many things must be considered, in order to come
to a determination; particular]y, whether these Colonies
are not broken off from the British empire, by the imperi-
ous, tyrannical, and usurping claim of the British Par]ia-
ment, with the' Royal assent to it, of supreme authority
over the Colonies, to make laws binding on them, in all
cases whatsoever; and by the grievous laws, and illegal
attacks made, and cruel exertions put forth, in consequence
of said claim, which stab, to the very heart, the sacred com-
pacts between the King and the Colonies, in which theil'
allegiance to the King, and union to the empire are founded?
It must also be considered, whether, whilst the United Co-
lonies have been crying and praying to the King, as chil-
dren to a father, for redress of grievances, asking only
for children's bread, the stipulated rights and privileges
of Englishmen, they have not had in return a stone, a
serpent, and a scorpion-their petitions refused, themselves
declared rebels-armed ships and troops sent to kill, de-
stroy, lay waste, and spread desolation, by fire and sword,
from one end of the Colonies to the other? It must also
be considered, whether, there are not grounds to conclude
that the King is obstinately set and resolute, and the Par-
]iament determined to pour in troops in battle array against
the Colonies next Spring, twenty, thirty, or fifty thousand,
or as -nrnny as they can procure, of Russians, Hanoverians,
and Trish Catholicks, which, if they do, will be followed
with much bloodshed, for we will be free, or die? Whether
we ought not to prevent the effusion of human blood as
much as may be? And, if we should now enter into a
Republick State, and declare oU\'ports open for a free trade
with every nation but that which is at war with us, whether
the other nations will not, especially, such as suffer by the
operation of these grievous acts of the British Parliament,
cheerfully enter into an alliance with us, for the sake of
enjoying our trade, which shall put an effectual stop to the
hostile proceedings of the British Parliament against us?
It is true, there are some movings in.England; tbe City of
London speaks well to the electors. But, what if they
should proceed to instruct their Representatives, remon-
strate, and petition for a repeal of all the grievous acts,
&c., &c., and all the towns, cities, &c., in England should
fo\lowtheir example; it must be considered whether, in
this case, we should have the least reason to expect tbat
the Parliament. or the King, would be moved to do any
thing to the purpose, so long as a majority of the Mem-
bers are under the thumb of the Ministry, by virtue of
Ministerial pensions or bribes? Whether the Ministers do
not know that they will be immediately impeached, and
their h~~ds in danger, if the Parliament should redress the
AmcricQ-n grievances? They know, by experience, that
money answers all things, and that they can carry what
point they please in the Parliament by the force of it ; and
nothing there will put a stop to their measures and pro-
ceedings, but the rousing of the British Lion-the peo-
ple'5 ri~ing and betaking themsel ves to arms; this would
do the business! It must, therefore, be considered,
whether we have any reasonable grounds to expect such
an event will take place in the time of the present seS!iion
of Parliament? and though the rising of tbe people is the
only probable expedient for preventing the destruction of
the Kingdom, have we not more grounds to fear that the
Ministry will, by craft, falsehoods, and the force of money,
keep the people quiet and easy till the Kingdom is de-
stroyed, and the Colonies too, if they continue to wait on
them? What wait ye for? Is not every month's delay to
look to ourselves, and to enter into such a state as pro-
posed, dangerous?

FOURTH SERIES.- VOL. IV.

But, if we should soon have intelligence of things In
England taking such an unexpected turn, as to set on
foot a negotiation for accommodating matters between
Great Britain and the Colonies, I would, in that case,
earnestly: entreat the Colonies to take heed, and beware of
every plan that shall be proposed, to see if it be not calcu-
lated to weaken or break the present happy union of the
Colonies; or to preserve alive, some way, their claim of
supreme authority over the Colonies; as the proposal
would, of dissolving the Colony-States, and uniting them
all in one state with Great Britain, with liberty to send
but an inconsiderable number of Representatives to the
Parliament of Great Britain. As the King and Parlia-
ment have broken us off from the British empire-drawn
the sword offensively, and shed much blood, destroyed our
trade, fishery, and a number of our seaport towns,1lI1d put
us to infinite trouble and expense; it is hoped these Co]o-
nies ha ve wisdom and justice enough, for, and in behalf of
themselves,not to sit down satisfiedwith only a repeal of
the grievous acts, but insist upon reparation of the damage
they have done us; and if the Colonies should ever think
fit to enter into compacts again with the King of England,
to become his subjects, by receiving Royal charters from
him, that they will take care to have the right of choosing
all their officers, of making all their laws, and of disposing
of all their own property, and taxing themselves on]y, with-
out being subject to the control of any State or Power on
earth, whatsoever, stipulated to them in the most express
terms. As they have forced us to draw the sword of de-
fence, and make our appeal to Heaven, God farbia that
we should sheath it again, but on conditions of enjoying the
rights and privileges of men, and of Englishmen, free and
clear of any control of tbe British Parliament.

- JOHANNES IN EREl!lgo

TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE LORD DARTMOUTlI, SECRE-

TARY OF STATE FOR AMERICA.

Philadelphia, January 1; 1776.

l\b LORn : You are the Minister of the American De-
partment. You have the character of a religious man, a
rare virtue in a modern statesman. It has becgmemy auty
and interest to address you on the present circumstances
of affairs in America. I know the Ame7'icans well; their
strongest and ruling passion was their affecfion to their
mother country; the honour, the glory, of Great B7'itafn
they esteemed as their greatest happiness; a hlrge portion
of the same affection remains; nothing but repeated inju-
ries and injustice could have lessened it. My Lord, from
a wanton and avaricious exercise of power, tlie Ministry of
Great Britain have heaped injuries On the heads of the
.Americans, that no one period of history can parallel. -

The practice Qfthe Egyptians, in smotherin!!' the chil-
dren of the Israelites in the birth, the swords of'hortez and
Pizarro, who slew millions of innocent Mexicans and
Peruvians, the dreadful famine brought by the East-India
Company upon the poor East-Indians, must all be brought
into onescale, to serve as any sort of balance to thesystern
of desolation that you, and your brother Ministers, are
meditating, and daily practising, against the UTlhappypeo-
ple of North-.America. -

The elements, which the Providence of God bath given
for all his cre.atures, you ha~e the presumpti?nto deprive
them of. Fue, sword, famme, and desolation, show the
vicinity of your fleets and armies; children arid servants
are animated to rise and slaughter their benefactors. No
species of cruelty, which the wit or malice of man or devils
could devise, but are practised against the Americans.

Do you believe in God, my Lord, and direct these ihinus?
Do you believe that God made Amerit;lI as well 9$Gr~at
Britain? If you do, ponder, consider well, what answer
you wjll give, if you escape punishment in this\yoI'Td, ,"'hen
you come to he questioned before the Throne of God, for
the destruction you have made of His creatures; ihe work
of His hands, to whom he granted life and liberty, earth,
air and water, equally as to yourself; and yet, presumptu-
ous man, you have dared to counteract His provIdence!
Have you conscience, my Lord? If you have, I would
pot, for the empire of a thousand worlds, be L"ora'Da7't-
mouth! But, my Lord, itis not to awaken your conscience
only, that I write you this letter; the Bame of civilwar,by-

34
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your management, hath extended far and wide in America;
battles have been fought, numbers ha~e been slain, and
prisoners taken on both sides; the Americans have in their
possessiQn ten for one, and among them many men of rank,
Prescott, Preston, Stopford, and others; they are all
treated with tenderness and regard, while the prisoners you
have taken, are treated with severity, carried to England
in irons, there, as it is said, to be tried, and, of course, con-
demned and executed, or, in other words, under form of
Jaw, murdered!

My Lord, if there be any thing on earth, or in Heaven,
that you respect, avoid that rock. You have Colonel Al-
len, Captain Martindale, and some other prisoners; the
hour that It is known here that any oC those prisoners are
executed, the prisoners here will he sacrificed-nay, more,
every English and Scotch adherent; dread, shun, and for-
ever abandon such murderous intentions. The cries and
vengeance of all the relations of those whose blood shall be
shed in this manner, will surround you; death and horror
will be your constant companions, and the torments of the
damned, even on earth, will await you.

. My Lord, this is but the beginning of sorrows. Takein
good part what I write. It is truth, and intended for the
benefit of Britaitl aDd America.

AN ENGLISH AMERICAN.

PETITION OF DOCTOR BENJAMIN CHURCH TO CONTINENTAL

CONGRESS.

To the Honourable the Members of Congress in PHILA-
DELPHIA, Greeting:

The Petition of BENJAMINCHURCH, Jun.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOURS:

Whereas, your petitioner was put under arrest, in Cam-
bridge, on the 27th of September last, by his Excellency
General Washington, where he was confined, a close pri-
soner, till the 16th day of November; and your petitioner
having inlH~ritedfrom Nature a feeble constitution, with a
particular tendency to consumption, from which, with great
difficulty, he escaped with life, a few years past, and has
been compelled to observe the greatest caution ever since,
respecting his diet, air, and exercise; your petitioner being
precluded, by his severe confinement, from that anention
necessary to his preservation, was there attacked with his
constitutional complaints: a straightness of the chest, in-
cessant cough, and spining of blood.

On the ]6th of Novembej" last, may it please your Hon-
ours, your petitioner was removed, by order of your Hon-
ours, into the Colony of Connecticut, to be further confined,
and was commined, hy command of his Honour the Go-
vernour, and the honourable Committee, to Norwich Jail,
in a close, narrow, dark, and noisome cell; previous to his
being lodged therein, a small grate (to the total exclusion
of light and air) was nailed up.

Deplorable, indeed, may it please your Honours, has
been the event, to your petitioner. He had not been im-
mured in this receptacle of misery but a few hours, when,
from the weak state of his lungs, and the corrupt and stag-
nant air of his cell, he began to l;lboUl'for breath. In his
insupportable distress, which was so great as repeatedly to
force blood from his mouth and nostrils, he earnestly en-
treated his jailer to open ~hegrate, which he declined doing,
as it would be a breach of his orders. The most violent
convulsive asthma, with all the unspeakable agonies of
instantstrangulation, then took place.

The keeper of the prison, being justly alarmed with
apprehensions of the immediate death of your petitioner,
hasjened to his Honour the Governour, giving him an
account onhe (iistressed and dangerous situation of your
petitioner. His Honour compassionately directed the grate
to be opened.

This, though a partial, proved but an in'effectual relief,
as your unhappy petitioner, at frequent intervals, by day
and by night, still struggles with the apprehensions of im-
mediate death from suffocation. He has applied to Messrs.
Tracey, Rogers, and Turner, Physicians, in the town, who
concur in sentiment, that nothing but exercise, in a clear,
elastic air, will contribute to his recovery.

Your petitioner, to obtain the most speedy relief, which
.the urgency of his circumstances required, presented a peti-

tion to the General Assembly of this Colony, for that pur-
pose; but the honourable Assembly judged it improper to
act upon the matter, as the order of Congress for his con-
finement was absolute.

This, may it please your Honours, is but an imperfect
representation of the accumulated distresses of your misera-
ble petitioner. He most humbly beseeches yoUI'Honours
to have compassion upon him. He considers, with min-
gled grief and indignation, the precipitate step he has
taken; but appeals to the Searcher of all Hearts, that the
letter, which has proved the unhappy occasion of his suf-
ferings, is the only letter he ever wrote, to go into Boston.
That offensive letter was designed as a political decoy for
his brother Fleming; and, however equivocal or absurd it
may appear to your Honours, was, indeed, dictated by an
anxious concern for the distresses of his country.
. Your petitioner most earnestly entreats your Honours to
permit him to retire to his distressed aod necessiHtu~fiHIIi..
Iy, in Taunton, and he will never cease to be grateful for
yonr humanity and clemency; anft, should he be SQhappy
as to recover his heaJth, your Honours may be assured, it
shall be his constant exertions, as it has ever been the first
wish of his heart, to promote the welfare of his COQntry.

Your petitioner, may it please your Honours, would
deprecate that any jealousy, respecting the integrity of his
designs should possess the minds of your Honours; but, if
he should be sogreatly unhappy, he would request your
Honours' permission, by the first opportunity, to leave the
Continent; but begs leave to plead with yoU!'Honours, to
indulge him with an opportunity, by his future endeavQu[s
here, to redeem his injured reputation-to approve himself
the same inflexible friend to the common rights, and to
conciliate the esteem of his worthy countrymen. .

And your petitioner, as in duty bound, shall ever pray,
&c. BENJAlIUN CHURCH, Jun.

Norwich Jail, January I, li76.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL SCHU¥l.EJI..

Lebanon, January 1,1776,

SIR: I have to acknowledge your two favours of the
12th of last month. Captain McKay is, at present, at
Hartford. He behaves politely. I believe he is more
cautious and guarded. The younger Skene is flee]. Go-
vernour Skene is still at Hartford. I am sorry for Lieu-
tenant Halsey's imprudence and misbehaviour.

The Continental Congress desire me to transmit to you
the rolls of the companies, in the three Connecticut Regi-
ments, that went in the Northern department. I have given
the Paymaster-General some few rolls that I had by me.
Colonels Hinman and Waterburll have promised to send
me their rolls soon. When received, I will transmit them
to you.
. President Hancock informed me, that the prisoners from
St. John's were to be sent to this town and WiT4dham. I am
not desirous of their company, and have heard of but few
of them this way.

I am, with proper salutations of this day, your obedient
humble sel'\'ant J T' ONATHAN RUMJJULL.

To the Honourable l\Iajol'-General Schuyler.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Lebanon, January 1,1776.

SIR: I received, the 20th of last month, your Excel-
lency's favour of the 15th, enclosing a list of the officers
and companies, under the new arrangement, with tbe num-
ber of men inlisted; and, at the same time, another of the
17th, with the information, from several persons, who then
had lately come out of Boston. I return my thanks for
both.

By accounts received from the various parts of the Co-
lony, the Recruiting Officers, for the Continental service,
ha ve good success in inlisting men.

The Assembly have granted Cbaplains the same pay
given last campaign, with the addition of forty shillings per
month, each, to enable them to supply their pulpits.

Brigadier-General Prescott is not arrived. Shall give
particular directionsto prevent hisescape,if he comes into
this Colony.
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The 23d, yours of the 14th of December came to hand,
per Monsieurs Penet and De Pliarne. Every necessary
assistance, for expediting their journey, was afforded, with-
out delay; they set out the next morning. You shall be
made acquainted with the expense incurred on their ac-
count, when the same is known.

The 28th instant, at evening, our General Assembly
adjourned. There is great unanimity in our common
cause. Among others, they passed an act for raising and
equipping one-fourth part of the Militia of this Colony, to
be forthwith selected by voluntary inlistment, with as many
other able-bodied, effective men, not included in any Mi-
]itia roll, as are inclined to inlist, to stand in readiness, as
Minute-Men, for the defence of this, and the rest of the
United Colonies, with proper encouragement. Another
act, for restraining and punishing persons who are inimical
to the liberties of this, and the rest of the United Colonies,
and for directing proceedings therein.

No person to supply the Ministerial army or navy; to
give intelligence; to inlist, or procure others to inlist in
their servicej to undertake to pilot any of their vessels,or
in any other ways to aid or assist them, on the penalty of
forfeiting all his estate, and imprisonment in any of the jails
in this Colony, not exceeding three years. No one to
speak, write, &c., against the doings of the honourable
General Congress, or acts of our Assembly, on the penalty
of being disarmed, and rendered incapable to hold or serve
in any office, civil or military; and be further punished,
either by fine, imprisonment, disfranchisement, or to find
surety of the peace and good behaviour.

Any person or persons who put, or shall continue to
hoM, or screen themselves under the protection of the
Ministerial army or navy, or aid or assist in carrying into
execution the present Ministerial measures against Ameri-
ca, their estates to be seized for the use of the Colony.

A resolve to provide, so that we shall have two armed
vessels, one of sixteen carriage-guns, the other fourteen;
with a schooner, called the Spy, of four carriage-guns; and
four row-gallies.

An act to exempt the polls of soldiers from taxes, for
the last, and ensuing campaigns.

Another act, for encouraging the manufactories of salt-
petre Bnd gunpowder. Hope to collect saltpetre, and
manufacture a considerable quantity of gunpowder early in
the Spring.

The furnace, at Middletown, is smelting lead, and likely
to turn out twenty or thirty tons. Ore is plenty.

Please to favour me with an account of the quantity of
lead received from Crown-Point. From thence I received
one hundred and eighty old gun-barrels, which are fitting
up here, and will make one hundred and fifty stands of good
arms. Weare put to difficulty for gun-locks. Hearing
that those stands taken in the ordnance store ship had each
a spare lock, thought proper to mention to you, that if it
be so, whether it may not be well to furnish a number for
the arms fitting here.

On the 29lh, at evening, I met, at Hartford, on my
returning from the General Assembly, yours of the 23d
December, and immediately sent to Captain Wadsworth,
a person employed by the Commissary-General, and much
acquainted, to see if any blankets could be purcbased, and
found there are none. Many of our new inlisted men, I
am told, will brin/!;blankets with them, which they get from
private families. Those lost at the Bunker-Rill fight were
furnished in that manner; and our Minute-Men will supply
themselves in th1ltway: that I am very doubtful of success,
if attempted. Lieutenant-Colonel Durkee this day men-
tioned to me your direction to him on this head. Shall lay
the same before the Committee at our next meeting.

Enclosed is copy of an act empowering the Commander-
in-chief, &c., to administer an oath. Also, Minutes of the
ordnance taken from the Ministerial troops at the several
Northern posts, from the 1st of ]}lay to the 13th Novem-
ber, 1775..

I remain, with great truth and regard, and with the pro-
per salutations of this day, your Excellency's most obedi-
ent, humble servant, JONATHANTRUMBULL.

To His Excellency General Washington.
P. S. Enclosed is a copy of a letter from President

Wheelock, at Dartmonth College.

At a General Assembly of the Governour and Compa~
ny of the Colony of COn7lCcticut,holden at New-Haven,
by special order of the Governour, on the 14th day of
December, 1775,
An Act empowering the Commander-in-chief of the Con--

tinental Army, or Officers commanding a detachment, or
out-posts, ~c., to administer an Oath.
Be it enacted, by the Governour, Council, and Repre-

sentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the autho-
rity of the same, That the Commander-in-chief of the
Army raised, or to be raised, by this, and the rest of the
United Colonies,or any Officer in the service of the said
llnited Colonies, commanding any detachment or out-post,
sball have power and authority to administer an oath, and
swearany person or persons to the truth of any informa-
tion or intelligence,or any other matters relative to the
publick service.

A true copy of record, examined by
GEORGE WYLLYS, Secretary.

Minutes of the Ordnance taken from the Ministerial
Troops, at the severallVorthern Posts, from the 1st of
lflAy to the 13th of NOVEMBER, 1775:

. No. Sizo.
At the North andSoutb Landings, at

Lake-George, are fifty baltering
cannon, 24, 18, 12, and 9-pound-
ers; among them is one brass 24-
pounder, - 50

On the bridge, between Lake-George
and Ticonderoga, are three 24-
pounders,- 3

At the Same place is one 9-pounder, 1
On the flankers, bastions, redoubts, - 1
Place of parade, - 3
In and about the streets, - 12
And at the edge of the Lake, at Ti-

conderoga,are - - 13
Andfifteen6-pounders,- - 15
There are are also eleven small field-

pieces, or 4-pounders, . 11

24-pounders.
9-pounder.

24-pounder.
18- pounders.
12-pounders.

9-pounders.
6-pounders.

4-pounders.

Total, 109 cannon.
--

On the bridge, between Lake-George
and Ticonderoga, there~ were three
very large iron mortars, one 12-
inches, one 13~-inches, and the
other 16-inches,

Just in the edge of the water at Ti-
conderoga, were three smaller mor-
tars, one 6-inches, one 8-inches, and
the other 8~, or 9-inches,

Total,

There was also at Ticonderoga, one
8-inch iron howitzer,

There were,also,sixsmallpiecesof ar-
tillery, some of which were mounted
in a sort of frame, calIed, by some,
FrenclL swivels,

3 mortars.

3 mortars.

6 mortars.

1 howitzer.

6 swivels.

Artillery employed by Land, and on tILeLake, in the siege
of ST. JOHN'S.

No. Size.
By land, three double-fortified 12-

pounders,
Two 9-pounders, -
Two double-fortified 6-pounders,
Three 4-pounders,

Total by land,

3 12-pounders.
2 9-pounders.
2 6-pounders.
3 4-pounders.

10 cannon.
-

Mortars-one 5-inches, one 8-inches,
and one 13-inches j and, on the last
day of the siege, the three brass
royals, taken at Chambly, were used.
These were excellent mortars, of a-
bout 4, 5, and 52-inches in diameter,

By water, on board the schooner Li-
berty,

6 mortars.

2 4-pounders~
.
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2-pounders.
swivels.

Two 2-pounders, - 2
And ten swivel-guns, - 10
On board the sloop Enterprise, two

brass 6-pounders, 2
Four iron 3-pounders, 4
And eleven swivel~guns, - 11
On board the gondola Schuyler, one

double-fortified 12-pounder, 1
And twelve swivel-guns, - 12
On board the gondola Hancock, one

12-pounder, double-fortified, 1
And twelve swivel-guns, - 12

Total, by water-12 cannon, 45 swivels.
Total, by land, and on the Lake---:22 cannon, 6 mortars,

45.swivels.

Brass and Iron Ordrwnce surrendered at ST. JOHN'S, on.

the 2d of NOVEMBER,1775.
No.
2
1
4
5
8

6-pounders.
3-pounders.

swivels.

12-pounder.
swivels.

12-pounder.
swivels.

Two brass 24-pounders,
One 12-pounder, -
Fonr 6-pounders,
Five 4-pounders, -
Eight 3-pounders, -

Total,

Size.
24-pounders.
12-pounder.
6-pounders.
4-pounders.
3-pounders.

20 brass cannon.
-

Six iron 9-pounders,
One 8-pounder, -
Eleven 6-pounders,
One 5-pounder,
One 4-pounder,
Two 3-pounders, -

Total,

6
1

- 11
1
1
2

9-pounders.
8-pounder.
6-pounders.
5-pounder.
4-pounder.
3-pounders.

- 22 iron cannon.-
Total, cannon, brass and iron,

Iron mortars, seven, viz: three, five
and a half inches in diameter,

And four, four and two-third inches
in diameter.

Two 8-inch brass howitzers,
In the citadel, at Montreal, were taken

ten neat iron cannon, 12 and 9-
pounders, -~ 12 & 9 pound.

42

3 mortars.

4-7 mortars.
2 howitzers.

The whole number of cannon, taken at St. John's and
Montreal, is fifty-two.

At St. John's, there were, when it was surrendered, pro-
bably fifty tons orshot and shells, of all kinds; a vast quan-
tity of smoke-balls, of quick-match and cannon-cartridges,
of all sizes. There were three or foul' large flour-barrels
of cannon-cartridges, filled, and there were about forty
thousand musket-cartridges.

At .Montreal, there were about one ton and a half, or
two tons, of cannon-balls, 12 and 9-pounders.

The whole of the Artillery, taken at the several posts,
is: Total, Cannon, 183; total, Mortars, 19 j total, How-
itzers, 3 j total, Swivel-Guns, 51.

GOVERNOUR COOKE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
.. Providence, January I, 1776.

SIR: Upon receipt of your Excellency's Letter of the
23d ultimo, I employed two persons to apply to the house-
keepers in this town, individually, for blankets for the Ar-
my. They have collected about one hundred and eighty,
which will be sent forward this day. It is full as large a
number as I expected to procure, considering how we have
been exhausted by supplies to various parts of the service.
I shall immediately take measures for collecting more from
the country towns.

I refer your Excellency to General Lee for the particu-
lars of his expedition to Rhode-1.~land, which I hope will
be attended with beneficial consequences to the Colony.

I received yours upon the subject of reinlisting the Army,
but from the distressed state of the Colony, and the multi-
plicity of business pressing me, was incapable of giving you
a satisfactory answer j nor. can I, at present, do any thing

more than renew my assurancesof giving every assistance
in my power to the :;crvice.. .

I am, with truth and esteem, SIr,your most obedient and
most humble servant, NICHOLASCOOKE.
To His Exce1lency George Washington, Esq., General of

the Armies of the United Colonies.
P. S. You will receive by Mr. Coomes Hale, who car-

ries the blankets, an account of the cost of them.. I sha1l
be obliged to your Excellency for giving orders for the pay-
ment of it to him. By the same conveyance I send yOl1
a box and basket left for your Excellency by Mr. Penet,
and the other Frenc7~gentleman who accompanied him.

JOHN SMITH TO GENERAI'. WASHINGToN.

Providence, January I, 1776.

SIR: Agreeable to your desire, to his Honour the Go-
vernour, what blankets could be collected in this. town, are
now sent you by Mr. Hale, who will give you the cost of
them. The number sent is one hUI1dredand eighty-two.
Am sorry the number is so small, though believe that a
quantity might be collected in the country towns in some
little time. If you think it needful, please to let me know,
and I will endeavour to procure them.

I am, sir, Your very humble servant, J H' N So mTH.
To His Excellency General Washingto11.

DOCTOR MORGAN TO THE PUBLIclt.

General Hospital, at Cambridge, January 1, 1776.

Impressed with a lively sense of the spirit of patriotism
\~hich so eminently adorns the good people of this country,
the subscriber, who is appointed to the chief direction of tlm
sick and wounded, thinks it incumbent on him to make
known the seasonable aid he has lately received from the
towns of Concord, Bedford, first and second Parishes of
Sudbury, Acton, Marlborough, Stow and Lincoln. The
Hospital having, for some time past, been in great want of
old linen for bandages, compresses, and lint, or fine tow for
dressing j saddler's or sole leather, and web, or gartering, for
tourniquets; of tape, thread, needles, pins, and other articles
ofa like nature; application was made to the inhabitants of
the above-named places for a supply, at such prices as they,
themselves, should think reasonable. No sooner were our
wants thus made known to them, than with an alacrity and
zeal truly characteristickof the people, the businessof col-
lecting those things was immediately undertaken by some
of their Selectmen, and other proper persons. The Clergy,
in particular, engaged warmly in the work. To their pious
and animated exhortations, from the sacred desk, may be
ascribed much of that Christian charity, and those laudable
effusions of philanthropy which were manifested on this oc-
casion, and which cannot fail to secure to them the esteem
of the publick, and to reflect a lasting honour on their attach-
ment to the cause of liberty, and the rights of human na-
tur. What they could, they furnished with an unsparing
hand; offers of pay they nobly rejected, preferring the
conscious pleasure that arises from deeds of charity to every
selfish, sordid gratification that interest inspires; an in-
stance of benevolence worthy of admiration! Neither is its
importance limited by the intrinsick value of the donation;
it holds up a proper example of imitation to others.

Ever since the first establishment of a Military Hospital
among us, there has been too great a scarcity of these essen-
tial articles; and though the present supply is truly liheral,
in respect to the numberswho fill'nished it, yet its salutary
influence cannot be lasting, unless it is still continued from
other quarters. May we not, therefore, expect a spirit of
emulation will be kindled in every humane breast, and an
affectionate concern to yield all possible assistanceto the
wants and distresses of the sick soldiery? Men who cheer-
fully, and hourly, expose their Ii\'es for their country's wel-
fare, and who amidst the destructive rage of battle, willingly
encounter danger, in all its shapes, for its defence, may,
surely, challenge tbe compassion of those who reap tbe ad-
vantage of their courage, without any of that risk which is
inseparablefromit. Can it be once doubted, then, whether
the inhabitants of otber places will be backward to contri-
bute what need to cost them so little, towards laying in a
sufficient store of those articles, to secure against all future
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apprehensions of further scarcity or want of them? But
whilst they are of a low price in themselves, yet money
cannot always purchase them, and from their exceeding
utility, in cases of need, they become of inestimable value.

As it is impracticable for the subscriber to make personal
application to people at a distance, to furnish a supply of
what is wanted of this sort for the patients in the Hospital,
he hopes all printers of the publick news will be pleased to
give this address a place in their papers. He also flatters
himself, the Committees established in different places, es-
pecially, in large towns, will be pleased to set on foot a
further collection of such of the articles enumerated, as may
be most easy for them to procure, especially, old sheets and
soft worn linen; and to forward the same to the camp with
all possible despatch. The expense of conveyanc"e, if any,
will be cheerfully paid, and the generous donors may rest
assured their contributions will be managed with the strictest
care to prevent waste, and meet with due acknowledgment
from their humble servant, J MOUN i ORGAN,

Director General of t!le Continental Hospitall
and the chief Physician to the Army.

N. B. Blankets are greatly wanted for the Hospital; for
whicha suitable price will be given, if sent to Cambridge.
Any persons having blankets to dispose of, who live at a
distance, if they will be so kind as to send notice thereof
by the post, mentioning the quality and price of theml
shall have an immediate answer.

INs'1'RUCTIONS TO WINTUJlOP SAJlGENT, AGENT.

Head"Quartcrs, January I, 1776.

SIR : You being recomtnended to his Excellency as a
proper person to transact the business of the several armed
vessels fitted out, or to be fitted at the Continental expense,
will be pleased to consider what follows as your Instruc-
tions:

1st. When any of the Continental vessels put into Cape
Ann, you are to supply them with such necessaries as are
absolutely wanting. When any prize is sent in, you are
without delay to go on board, receive all the papers on
board, and transmit them, by express, to Head-Quar-
ters.

2d. You are to make out I\n inventory of the cargo, as
neu as you can from the papers found on board, or infor-
mation from the Master or Mate of the prize; all possible
care that can be taken must be used to prevent any em-
bezzlement of the cargo, or of the captain's, crew's, or
passengers', private property, which must be given up to
them, except some extraordinary circumstances should
arise, to make an alteration of this order necessary.

3d. All sailors belonging to a prize to be detained with
you, or sent to neighbouring towns, where you may think
them more secure, until you receive orders from Head-

- Quarters for the further disposal of them.
4th. All prisoners of whatever rank, or denomination,

to be treated with the utmost humanity and tenderness.
5th. As you are appointed a Continental agent only, if

the officers and men choose to appoint an agent for their
one-third of any prize taken, they may do so, in tbat case
you are to permit him to take a copy of all papers relating
to the cargo, and when the vessel is discharged, you must
give unto said agent a copy of what was on board.

6th. Hulls of all vessels taken, with all their appurte-
nances, to be carefully laid up)n a secure port until further
orders.

7th. Whatever advice you at any time have, respecting
the armed vessels, or prizes, that is material, you will send
up to Head-Quarters by suitable opportunities.

8lh. Forasmuch as the port of Cape Ann lies conveni-
ent for the armed vessels to run into, when in want of pro-
visions, and other necessaries, you will lay in, on the most
reasonable terms, twelve barrels of beef, and twel ve barrels of
pork; twenty barrels of bread, will be ordered to you from
Beverly, where a quantity is reserved for the use of the
armed vessels; and, as you supply any vessels with a part
of these articles, you are to replace them, so as always to
keep that quantity 011 hand; you must take the steward's
receipt for every thing you supply,

9th. As the harbour of Cape Ann is not looked upon as

.safe to lay up any prizes or their cargoes, you P1ustl as soon

as possible, have such as may be brought in there, sent up
to Beverly, where William Bartlett, Esq., is, by his Ex-
cellency, appointed an agent. You and-Mr. Barthtt must
agree amongst yourselves about the terms upon which you
will do business, for each, of this sort: The commission
allowed to all agents, is two and one-balfper cent. on sales
of any prizes, &c., and the same OQtbe IlmQuntof provi-
sions and necessaries supplied the vessels with.

10th. In making up your accounts, you are to re-mem-
bel' that the original bills or invoices are to be sent as
vouchers; that your own account is to be general, and at
the bottom, an affidavit of the justice of your account.
This is not done from any jealousy or suspicion, but that
the utmost satisfaction may be given the country. and that
all agents may be on the same footing.

You will at all times give the utmost despatch, and if
any irregularity, misconduct, or negligence in the officers
of any vessels, you are desired to give immediate informa-
tion to the General.

Should any of the vessels unnecessarily remain in port,
you are to give orders to the Commander to proceed forth~
with to sea; should he refuse, you are to demand his rea-
sons, and transmit them to Head-Quarters.

By his Excellency's command.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM COLONELS HOWE ANt> WOOD"
FORD TO THE VIRGINIA CONVENTION, DATEn NO'RFOLIi:,
TEN O'CLOCKIP. 10('1JANUARY1, 1776.

Between three and four o'clock. a severe cannonade
began from all the shipping, under cover of which they
landed small parties, and set fire to the houses on the
wharves. The wind favoured their design, and we believe
the flames will become general. In the confusion which
they supposed would ensue, they frequently attempted to
land; but this, by the bravery of our officers and !Il!Jn, we
have hitherto prevented, with only a few men wounded on
our side, and, we persuade ourselves, with a good deal of
loss on theirs. Their efforts, and our opposition, s.till con-
tinue. We have stationed ourselves in such.a m.Roner as
will, we believe, render every thing but burnirigihe-houses
ineffectual. We wait with impatience your fllrther orders,
and arel respectfully, &c.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM COLONEL ~owt T~ Tn~
VIRGTNU, CONVENTION, DATED NORFOLK, JANU'.A.R'(2,
1776.

The cannonade of the town began about a quarter after
three, yesterday, from upwards of one hundJed pieces of
cannon, and continued till near ten, at night, without inter-
mission; it then abated a little, and continued till two, this
morning. Under co\'er of their guns they landed, and set fire
to the town in several places near the water, though our men
strove to prevent them all in their power; buttnti houses
near the water being chiefly of wood, they tQokufire im-
mediately, and the fire spread with amazing rapidity. It
is now become general, and the whole town will, 1 doubt
not, be consumed in a day or two. Expecting thaCthe fire
wou]d throw us into confusion, they frequently landed, and
were every time repulsE:d,I imaginewith loss, but with
what loss I cannot tell; the burning of the town has made
several avenues, which yesterday they had Qat, sO diat they
may now fire with greater effect; the tide i.sno\Y rising,
and we expect at high water another cannona.!Je.

-[ have only to wish it may be ineffectual as the last; for
we have not one man killed, and but a few wounded. I
cannot enter into the melancholy consideration QfJhe wo-
men and children running tbrough a crowdoIsh!>-t to get
out of the town, some of them with children ..at their
breasts; a few have, I hear, been killed; does it not. caLI for
vengeance, both from God and man? It is but justice to
inform you, that I had the pleasure to find every officer
ready to execute orders at a moment's warning, and that
the men behaved with steadiness and spirit. Colonel Ste-
vens went down at my command, and headed_sQme men
near tbe water, where he engaged a party who- had land.
ed, with a spirit and conduct of a good offic.er.-Of my
friend. Colonel Woodford, it is almost needless tQ speak,
but I cannot avoid expressing, that I recei\':ed fl'om him
every assistance which conduct and spirit could give me.
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XX'fJtAQT OF A LETTER FROM COLONEL ELLIOT TO COLONEL
""..";:~',:'- ',"-~'-n;:'1.~~~?tT~""'''''- '~'''-.i'---~ -~

-'--'" '~'""!""'" "'--,'
.-- .".-- 111'

PATRIq~tJt~~~y; DATED HAMPTON,JANUARY5, 1776.
EncJ!?~~e'd.y~';ha~e the copy of a letter from Colonel

Woodford to me, dated three o'clock yesterday, since
which a snow and two smaIl vessels have gone up to Nor-
folk. She appeared to have a great many men on board,
but was not a vessel of war. There are three others (one
a brig) in the bay this morninD'caminO'up, which Captain
Barron has just gone to look ~fter. Some little time after
my express left Norfolk with the encl03ed, a very heavy
tit'in&:began, and continued chief part of the night; and a
consIderable fire was discovered there about dark, which
continued burning many hours.

Norfolk, January 4,1776, three o'clock, P. M.

About quarter past three, on Monday afternoon, the
wbole fleet began a heavy cannonade, which lasted seven
hours, without any intermission, and, indeed, continued, off
aI)..~on, till last !light, since which we have been tolerably
nUlet. Under the fire of their ships, they landed in many
places, and set fire to the houses on the wharves. In these
attempts, many of them, we are certain, were killed, and
never failed being repulsed by our people. We had not a
man killed, and only five or six wounded, one supposed
mortaIly; and two or three women and children are said
to bekiJIE(~. Prpvidence certainly interfered in our favour,
Q,.r,~9!y,liv~!iro,?s~ h~ve been lost, They once landed and
g~t into the streets with fh~ld-pieces, but were beat hack
:wl!h I,q,~s,and no execution done by their fire. Nine-
tenths of the town are destroyed, but the fire is now out.

WilliamsburRh, .Jllnu:uy 5, 1776.

I hope ,:>ur countrymen will not be at all dispirited
at the destruction of No/folk, but rather rejoice that half
the mischief our enemies can do us, is done already.
They have destroyed one of the first towns in America;
.tmd the o?ly one, except two or three, in Virginia,
which carried of,! any thing like a trade. Weare only
sharing part of the sufferings of our Amel'ican brethren
and can now glory in having received one of the keen~
est strokes of the enemy, withoutflincbing. They have
done their worst, and to no other purpose than to harden
our soldiers, and learn them to bear, without dismay, all
the most. forn1id~b]e operations of a war, carried on by a
power(ul and. c.ruel enemy, to no other purpose than to
give the world specimens of British cruehy and American
fortitude, unless it be to force us to lay aside that childish
fondness for Britain, and that foolish, tame dependance
on her. We had borne so long with the oppression of an
ungenerous restriction of our trade, of a restriction, in
some insta~ces~ which seemed calculated merely as badges
of our subJec~lon, and had been contented so long with
barely refusing to purchase commodities, which they had
taxed for t?e purpose of raising a revenue in America,
that our pattence and moderation served but to encourage
them t,o proceed to greater lengths. To greater lengths
tney have proceeded, as far as the proudest tyrant's lust of
despotism, stimu1ated by cruelty, a rancorous malice, and
an infernal spiri~ of revenge, could hurry them. How
sunk is 13ritain! Could not Britons venture to wage war
with Americans, till they were told that Americans were
cowards-till they had disarmed them, or had, as they
thought, put it out of their power to procure arms; nor
even tl~en, without the assistance of Roman Catholicks and
IndiuT!$, and endeavouring to raise amonp'st us a domestick
enemy? Was t1Jis 1ike a brave and ge~rous nation? If
they. were lost to all the feelin~s of Britons, for men con-
CendlOgfor the support of the British Constitution-if they
were detennineq to conquer America, why did tbey not
a~tempt it like Britons? Why meanly run about to the
different Powers of Europe, entreating them not to assist
Os? Why make use of every base and inhuman strata-
gem, and wage a savage War, unknown amonD'st civilized
nations? Surely, whoever has heard of Carl~ton's Con-
nolly's and Dunmore's plols against us, cannot but' a]]ow
that they must l~ave be~n authorized by a higher power;
and wboever believes tIllS, cannot but wish to be, instantly
and forever,removed from under such a power, and to be
guarded most effectually against it. Most freely would I
cut the Gordian knot which has hitherto so firmly bound

\1$..to. l1ritnin, and call on France and Spain for as-
~istance against an enemy who seem bent on our destruc-
tion, but who, blessed be the God of Hosts, bave been
baffledin most of their attempts againstus, been chastised
in all, and have made many attacks upon us, without beinO'
able to kill a single man. A A

'"

N MERICAN.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM A MIDSBI~MAN ON BOARD

fIlS MAJESTY'S SHIP OTTER, CO}IMANDED BY CAPTAIN

SQUIRE, DATED JANUARY 9, 1776.

Decembcr 9.-0ur troops, with about sixty townsmen
from Norfolk, and a detachment of sailors from the ships,
among whom I had the honour to march, set out from
Norfolk to attack, once more, the Rebels at the Great-
Bridge, who had been lodged there some time, and had
erected a breastwork opposite to our fort on their side of
the river. We arrived at the fort half an hour after three,
in the morning, and after refi'esbing ourselves, prepared to
attack the Rebels in their intrenchments.

Captain Squire, ever ready to assist my Lord in the
publick cause, had sent his gunners and men to manaD'e
two pieces of cannon who were in the front, and order~d
to begin the attack. But how can it be supposed, that
with two hundred men we could force a strong intrench-
ment, defended by at least two thousand? Yet this was
attempted, aod we marched up to their works with the in-
trepidity of lions. But alas \ we retreated with much
fewer brave fe]]ows than we took out. Their fire was so
heavy, that, had we not retreated as we did, we should
everyone have been cut off. Figure to yourself a strong
breastwork built across a causeway, 00 which six men only
could advance abrea~t; a large swamp almost surrounded
them; at the back of which were two small breastworks
to flank us in our attack on their intrenchments. Under
these disadvantages, it was impossible to succeed; yet our
men were so enraged, that all the entreaties, and scarcely
the threats of their officers, could prevail on them to re-
treat, which at last they did. The cannon were secured
within the lort. We had sixty killed, wounded, and taken
prisoners; among whom were the gallant Captain Forrlice
of tbe Grenadiers of the Fourteenth Bricrade, Lieutenants
Napier and Leslie, and Lieutenant Batut~ wounded and
taken prisoner; men a]] universally esteemed, and for whom
all shed tears. We set out on our return to Norfolk about
seven o'clock in the evening, at which place we arrived at
twelve, and the soldiers were embarked on board vessels
prepared for that purpose.

December 14.- The Rebels having now nothing to ob-
struct their passage, arrived and took possession of Norfolk,
and in the evening saluted us with a volley of small-arms:
which, the next morning, I was sent on shore to their com-
mander to inform him, that, if another shot was fired at the
Otter, tbey must expect the town to be knocked about
their ears.

January 9.- The detested town of Norfolk is no more!
Its destruction happened on New- Year's day! About four
o'clock in the afternoon the signal was given from the Li-
verpool, when a dreadful eannonadinO' beffan from the three
ships, which lasted till it was too "'hot for the Rebels to
stand on their wharves. Our boats now landed and set fire
to the town in several places. It burnt fierce}y an night,
and the next day; nor are the flames yet extinguished;
but no more of Norfolk remains than about twelve houses,
which have escaped the flames.""

FROM THE VIRGINIA GAZETTE, PRINTED ON BOARD THE
SHIP DUNMOltE, LYING OFF NORFOLK.

Norfolk, Ship Dunmore, January 15, 17'i6.

Soon after the arrival of the Live/'pool frio-ate from
England, Captain Bellew sent a flag of truce~ and de-
manded to be inforn~ed, whether His Majesty's ships-of-
war would be sl1pphed from the shore with provisions.
The reply being in tbe negative, and the ships in the har-

.*
The town of Norfolk, in Virginia, which was lately burnt by the

Lwel'pool, man.of.war, and her attendants, was the largest town in the
whole Province. It contained near four times the number of houses
in Will~amsb.urgh, thc capilal, and might ,be compared to Reading, in
BerTcsl"!f, wIth regard to the extent of Its site, and the seale of ils
po~ulatton. 1?he Rehels, thcrefore, have sustained a. very severe loss
m Its dcstructIon; and we are very wcll assured, that this lo.ss has
already not a little coolcd the f~ver of Virginian patriotism.
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bour being continually annoyed by firing fi'om the Rebel~,
out of that part of the town next the water, rendered It
neces~ary to destroy it, and dislodge them /i'om the houses
they occupied, directly under the muzzles of the ship's
guns. Accordingly, previous notice b;ing given t? the m-
habitants, in order that the women, clllidren, and mnocent
persons, might have time to remove out of danger, o~ the
1st instant about four o'clock in the afternoon, the Lwer-
pool, friga:e, the Otter and Kingfisher, sloops-of-war, with
the Governour's ship, Dlmmore, began to cannonade t~e
town, and, in the mean time, a few men were landed HI
boats who set fire to the houses next the water.

A; the wind was moderate, and from the shore, it was
judged with certainty that the destruction would end with
that part of the town next the water, which the King's
ships meant only should be fired; but the Rebels cruelly
and unnecessarily completed the destruction of the whole
town, by setting fire to the houses in the Slreets back,
which were before safe from tbe flames.

The ill-judged and misapplied fury, discharged upon the
weak and the innocent, was lIot confined to the town. The
country around, for several days, was illuminated with the
fires of tbe houses they burnt, amongst which is the distil-
lery, about three miles fft)rn the town, a work of great
value and publick utility, with a large stock of rum and
molasses.

The ships continued firing, with intervals, till about ten
o'clcck next morning, during which the ardour of the men
could not be repressed; and, notwithstanding all possible
care taken to prevent them, a few boats went on sbore,
where they e~changed some shot with the enemy's parties,
and had three or four men slightly, and one mortally,
wounded. Several accounts concur, that the enemy had
eighteen killed, and about forty men wounded.

SAMUEL ADAMS TO ELBRIDGE GERRY.

Philadelphia, January 2, 1776.

My DEARSIR: Your '"ery acceptable letter of the 13th
of December is now before me. Our opinions of the ne-
cessity of keeping the military power under the direc~ion
and control of the legislative, I always thought were alike.
It was far from my intention, in my letter to you on the
subject, to attempt the correcting any imagined error in
your judgment, but rather, shortly to express my own ap-
prehensions at this time, when it is become necessary to
tolerate that power, which is always formidable, and has so
often proved fatal to the liberties of mankind.

It gives me great satisfaction to be informed, that the
members of the House of Representatives are possessed of
so warma spirit of patriotism,as that" an enemy to Ame-
rica may as well attempt to scale the regions of bliss, as to
insinuate himself into their favour." Whatever kind of
men may be denominated enemies to their country, cer-
tainly he is a very injudicious fi'iend to it, who gives his
suffrage for any man' to fill a publick office, merel~ because
he is rich; and yet, you tell me, there are recent Instances
of this in our Government. I confess, it mortifies me great-
ly. The giving such a preference to riches, is ,bo,th dis-
honourable and dangerous to a Government. It IS,mdeed,
equally danuerous, to promote -a man to a place of publick
trust, only ~cause he wants bread; but I think it is not so
dishonourable, for men may be influenced to the latter from
the feelings of humanity; but the other argues a base, de-
generate, servile temper of mind. I hope our country will
never see the time, when either riches, or tbe want of
them, will be the leading considerations in the choice of
publiek officers. Whenever riches shall be deemed a
necessary qualification, ambition, as well as avarice, will
prompt men most ardently to thirst for them; ~nd, it wiII
be commonly said, as in ancient times of degeneracy,

Qurerenda pecunia primum est,
Virtus post nummos,
.. Get money, money still,
And then let Virtue follow, if she will."

I am greatly honoured, if my late letter has been accept-
able to the House. I hope the Militia Bill, to which 1hat
letter referred, is completed to the satisfaction of both
Houses of the Assembly.

The account you give me of the sllccess our people met
with in the manufacture of saltpetre, is highly pleasing to

me. I procured, of a gentlema~ in tI~eColony of New-
YQrk, the plan of a powder-mIll, wllleh I lately sent to
Mr. Revere. I hope it may be of some use. .

I have time, at present, only to request you to wflt: to
me by the post, and to assure you that I am your affectIon-
ate friend, SAMUELADAMS.
To Elbridge Gerry, Esq.

PROCLAMATION BY GOVERNOUR TRYON.

By JI1:s Excellency WILLIAM .TRY~:)N, Esq., Captain- G~ne-
raI, and Governour-in-ch~ef, ~n and over the Provmce
of NEw-YORK, and tIle Territories thereon depending,
in AMERICA, Chancellor, and Vice-Admiral of the
same.

A PROCLAMATION..
Whereas, the General Assembly of this Province stands

prorogued to the first day of !ebr~ary, ~ow next ensui~g,
I have thought fit for His Majesty s serVICe,and I do, WJth
the advice of His Majesty's Council, and by virtue of the
powers and authority unto me granted by Hi~ Majesty,
dissolve the said General Assembly; and the said General
Assembly are hereby dissolved, accordingly.. .Given under my hand, and seal at arms, IIIthe City of
New- York, the second day of January, one thousand
seven hundred and seventy-six, in the sixteenth year of the
reign of our Sovereign Lord, George the Third, by the
grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith, and so forth.

WILLIAM TRYON.
By his Excellency's command:

SAMUELBAYARD,Jun., Dep. Secretary.
GOD save the King.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO COLONEL WYNKOOP.
Albany, January 2,1776.

Sm: Captain Billings will deliver you the ~fficers that
were made prisoners in Canada, I do not hesll,ale ,a."mo-
ment to apply to you, on this occasion, as I have had ex-
perience of your attention to promote the ser"!ce. You
will be so good as to forward the officers and theIr baggage
to Trenton, together with the baggage of the St. hhn',
garrison, the officers' servants, and four or five men to take
care of the baggage; all the other men, women, andchil-
dren, you will please to desire the Committee to canton,
aO'reeable to my request of the 13th uliimo.o

Should the snow fall when you arrive at Delmom<e,and
the river not be navigable, and no possibility of going
down on the ice, YOI1will leave the baggage, and proceed
with the officers and their servants, to Trenton, from
whence you will please to repair to Congress, and report
what you have done in prosecution of this request.

The officers are now on their parole of honour; but,
when you take them in charge, you wiII request thern to
renew their parole, agreeable to my former orders. .

The expenses run so high, that the greatest economy IS
to be used in conveying these troops.

I am, sir, your humble servant,
PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To Colonel Wynkoop.

[GENERAL WASHINGTON] TO GENERAL W.U~D. .
Cambridge, January 2,17"16.

SIR: In answer to yours of this date, by Mr. Pope, I
am to inform you, by his Excellency's command, that he
desires you to send a captain, two subalterns,and fifty
men, to take charge of the military stores, provisions, &c.,
at Squantum, and to remain there till furlher orders.

I am, sir, &c.
To Major-General Ward.

.. NEW.YORK, January 11, 1776.-0n the 2d instant the Governour

issued a proclamation to dissolve the Assembly of this Colony, and
writs were 'issued for a new election of Representatives of the people,
to serve in General Assembly. The Sheriff of this City al1d C~unty,
has pnblished an advertisement, giving notice 10 the freemen and free-
holders of the same, that he has appointed Thursday, the first day of
February next, for them to meet, at ten o'clock in the foronoon, on the
green, near the W ork.House, in the city, to el~ct four members I? repre-
sent them in General Assembly. The advertisement expresses It thus:
To the Representatives ohh~ sa;d. C:ty and County, to asdst the Cap-
tain-General, or COQlll'!ander.m-chlef, m a General Assom]J1y.
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.
.. Ih TQE KI~G.

A Procla.mation, Jor encouraging Seamen to enter thcm-
.selves on board Bis Majesty's Ships oj War.

GEORGE R.
Whereas it is our Royal intention to give all due en-

courageme;t to all such Seamen who shall voluntarily en!er
themselves in our service, we have thought fit, by and with
the advice of our Privy Council, to publish. this, our Roy-
al Proclamation; and we do hereby promIse and declare,
tbat all such able Seamen, not above the age of fifty, nor
under the a!!'e of eigbteen years, fit £111'our service, who
sball on or before the twenty-ninth day of February next,
volu~tarily enter themselves. to serve in our R~yal Navy,
eitber with the captains or heutenants of our SbIPS,01' tbe
chief officers on board such tenders as shall be emplo!ed
(<;>1'raising men for the service of our N~vr, sball receIve,
~!!our Royal bounty, the sum of forty shlllmgs, each man;
I\nd allsucb Qrdioary seamen, fit for our service, who shall
so enter tJwmselves, as aforesaid, shall receive the sum of
twenty shillings, e3ch man, as our Royal boun!y : such re-
:ij!ectivesums to be paid them by the respectIveclerks.of
tb.eCI~eque, residing at the ports or place~ wher? the ships
into which they shall be entered shall be, ImmedIately after
,he tbird fiu.ster ofsucb seamen.-

Anclwe do declare, that the qualifications of the Seamen
Sj)entedng themselves, as aforesaid, shall.be certified by the
c_aptain,mast.er, and boatswain of the ship or vessel where
they s.hall enter..

And, for prevention of any abuses, by any persons le?v-
ing the vessels to which they shall belong, and entermg
themselves on board any other ships or vessels, in order to
obtain Jbe!iaid bQunty money, we do hereby declare aond
command, that such Seamen, belonging to any of our shl~s
or vessels, as shall absent themselves from any of the saId
ships or vessels, to which they shall belong, a?d shall enter
themselves on board any other of our said shIps or vessels,
in order to obtain the said bounty, shall not only lose the
waeres due to them in the sbips or ,.essels they shall leave,
but also be severely pl~nished, accordi,ng to thei! demerits.

Given at our Court, at St. James s, the thml day of
Jawuary, one thousand seve.n hundred and seventy-six, in
the sixteenth year of our reign..

GOD save the King.

~~TRACT or A t.ETT£R FRO~IBRISTOL,JANUARY3, 1776.

The rifleman, who was brought a prisoner here from
Quebeck, being taken in crossin.g the r.ive; ?t. Lawren~e,
is confined in Bridewell. He IS a V~rg~man, about SIX
fe. et hi!!'h stout and well Proportioned. His behaviour is

°
, ,

d J". h 'nJ!lnly,but very modest. He w~s drafte. .Irom I~corps,
at Cambridge, to go on Arnold s expedItIon. HIs dress
is a loosedressof coarse woollen, adapted to that cold
climate, for which his regimentals were exchanged, or
raJher, taken from him, at Quebeck. 0

"He says the pay of his corps was forty sllllhn~s ,currency
per month, regular1y paid , (about twenty-fiv~ shlUmgs ster-
ling) in dollars, out of which they found thelf clothes. ~e
was a fortnight in the camp, where, he says, eve,ry. tl~mg
was in good order, provi~ions plenty, and exa~t dlsclplme.
He can strike a mark, wIth the greatest certamty, at two
hundred yards distance. He has the heavy, ~rovincial
pronunciaJio!J, but otherwise speaks good Englzsh. The
accPuI)the. gives, is, that the troops, in gener~l, are such
~ind of men as himself, tall, and well proportioned. He
W'gs'v~;Y'~T~arand'explicit in his answers, which he deli-
v~"ed with, great modesty, but. entirely free from any fear
fcifthe cQns-equencesof his bemg brought to England.

'Jle ~a~,.,P!Sc~,~..ged on Saturday, as there were no
grounds fur his commitment.

JAMES HOGG, AGENTFOR TRANSYLVANIA, [TO COLONEL
RrCHARD HENDERSON,]

DEAR 8m: On the Qd of Decemher. I returned hither
£.om Phil~delphia; and I have now set down to give you
a,n acco~J1tof my embassy, which you will be pleased to
cOl11munij:;afuto tp~ other gentlemen, our copartners, when
you have an opportunity. I waited for Messrs. Rooper
and 11;'lf'~~a ,pay and a half at Richmond, but they we~e
detained by rajny weather for several days, so that they dId

not overtake me till I was near Philadelphia, where 1 was
kept two days by heavy rain, though they had it dry w~ere
they were. I! was the ~2d of Octfiber! when we arnve,d
at Philadelphw. In a few days they mtroduced me to
several of the Congress gentlemen, among the first of whom
were, accidentally, the famous Samuel and John Aqams;
and as I fOl,1ndtheir opinion friendly to our new Colony, I
showed them our map, explained to them ~he ad.vantage
of our situation, &c., &c. They entered sel'lously mto the
matter, and seemed to think favourably of the whole; but
the difficultythat occurred to us soonappeared to them~

" We have petitioned and addressed the King," said they,
"and have entreated him to point out some mode of ac-
commodation. There seems to be an impropriety in em~
barrassing our reconcj]iationwith any thing new; and the
takin!!' under our protection a body of people who have acted
in defiance of the King's proclamations, will be looked on
as a confirmationof that independent spirit with which we
are daily reproached." I then showed them our memorial,
to convince them that we did not pretend to throw off our
alle<riallce to the Kin!!', but intended to acknowledge his
sov;reignty wheneverohe should think us worthy of his re-
gard. They were pleased with our memoria], and thought
it very proper; but another difficulty occurred. By)ooking
at the map, they observed Ihat we were 'Yithin t!1e Virgi~
nia Charter. I then told them of the fixmg their bounda-
ries, what had passedat Richmond in March last, and that I
had reason to believe the Virginians would not opposeus;
however, they advised me to sound the Virginians, as they
would not choose to do any thing in it without theil.consent.

All the Delegates were, at that time, so much engaged
in the Con!!'ressfrom mornin!!' to night, that it was'sorr1{}
days beforeoIgot introducedto the Virginians ; and before
theil, I was informed that some of them hadsaid,whatever
was their own opinion of tbe matter, they would not con-
sent that Transylvania should be admitted asaColony and
represented in Congress, until It origi.nated i? their Conven-
tion, and should be approved by their constituents. Some
days after this, I was told that Mes~rs.Jefferson,.Wyt~e,
and Richard Henry Lee, were demous of meetmg wIth
me which was accordin!!'ly brou,!!ht about; but, unfortu-, ,,~ ,

d r.nately, Mr. Lee was, by some busmess, pr~vent~ Ir~m
bein!!' with us, thouah I had some conversation WJtb him
after~vards. I told ~hem that the Transylvania Company,
suspecting that they might be misrepresented, had sent me
to make known to the gentlemen of the Congress, our
friendly intent,ions towards the coauseof liberty, ~c., &c.,
but said nothm!!' of our memonal, or my pretensIons to a
seat in Congres;' They said nothing in return to me! but
seriously examined our map, and asked many questIOns.
They observed that our pur~hase w~s within ~heir CI!arter,
and gently hinted, that, by vIrtue of It, they might claim the
whole. This led me to take notice, that a few years ago,
as I had been informed, their Assembly had petitioned the
Crown for leave to purcbase from the Cherokees, and to fix
their boundaries with them, which was accordingly done,
by a line runnin!!' from six: miles east of the long island in
Holston to the °mouth of the Great-Kenhawa, for which, .
they had actually paId twenty-five hundred pounds to the
Cherokees; by which purchase, both the Crown and their
Assembly had acknowledged the property of those lan.ds
to be in the Cherokees. Besides, said I, our settlement of
Transylvania will be a great check on the Indians, and,
consequently, be of service to the Virginians.

They seemed to waive the argument concerning the
right of property; but Mr. Jefferson acknowledged, !ha!,
in his opinion, our Colony could be no loss to the Vzrgz-
nians, if properly united to them; and said, that if his a~-
vice was followed, all the use they should make of their
Charter would be, to prevent any arbitrary or oppressive
Government to be established within the boundaries of it;
and that it was his wish to see a free Government established
at the back of theirs, properly united with them; and that
it should extend westward to the lUississippi, and on each
side of the Ohio, to their Charter line. But he would not
consent that we should be acknowledged by the Congr~ss7
until it had the approbation of their constituents in Conven~
tion, which he thought might be obtained; and tbat, for that
purpose, we should send one of our Company to their next
Convention. Against this proposal, several objections oc-
curredto J?«::', b~1t I made .none. ..,,.,
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This was the substance of our conference, with which I
acquainted our good friends, Messrs. Hooper and Hewes,
who joined me in opinion that I should not push the mat..
ter further; and they hinted to me, that, considering the
present very critical situation of afliJirs, they thougbt it was
better for us to be unconnected with tbem. These gentlemen
acted a most friendly part all along, and gave a favouraule
account of our proceedings. Indeed, 1 think the Company
under great obligations to them, and I hope they will take
it under their C()llsideration. 1 was frequently with parties
of the Delegates, who, in general, think la\'ourably of our
enterprise. All the wise ones of tbem, with whom 1 con-
versed on the subject, are clear in opinion, that the pro-
perty of the lands are vested in us by the Indian grant;
but $O[l1eof them think, that by the common law of Eng..
land, and by the common usage inAmerica, the sovereignty
is in the King, agreeable to a famous law opinion, of which
I was so fortunate as to procure a copy. The suffering
traders, and otbers, at tbe end of last war, obtained a large
tract of land fi'om the Six-Nations,- and otber Indians.
They formed themselves into a company, (caJled, I be-
lieve, the Ohio,) and petitioned tbe King lor a patent, and
gesired to be erected into a Government. His Majesty

. laid their petition before Lord Chancellor Camden and Mr.
Charles Yorke, then Attorney-General, and afterwards
Chancellor. Their opinion follows: "10 respect to such
placesas bayebeen, or shall be acquired by treaty or grant
from any of the Indian Princes or Governruents, your Ma-
jesty's letters patent are n<;ltnecessary; the property of the
soil \'esting in the grantee by the Indian grants, subject Qnly
to your Majesty's right of sovereignty over tl]c _seulcments,
a.s English settlements, and over the inhabitants as Eng-
lish subjects, \\ ho carry with them your Majesty's laws
wherever they formColonies, and receLveyour Majesty's
protection by virtue of your Royal charters." After an
opinion so favourable for them, it is amazing that this Com-
pany never attempted to form a seu]ement, unless they
could have procured a charter, with the hopes of which, it
seems, they were fiatter~d,frorotiJneto time. However,
our example ba.sroUi~edthem, I am told, and they are now
setting up for opr rivals. Depending on this opinion, ano-
ther company of gentlemen, a few years ago, purchase_da
tract between the forks of the Mississippi and Ohio, be-
ginning about a league below Fort- C/iartres, and running
over towards the mouth of the Wabash; but whether or
not their boundary line is above or.belowthe mouth of the
TVahash, the gentleman who showed me their deed could
not telJ, as it is not mentioned, but is said to terminate at
the old Sharuanese town, supposed to be only thirty-five
leagues above the mouth of the Ohio. And the said com-
pany purchased another larger tract, lying on the Illinois
River. It was from one of this compauy that I procure.d
a copy of the above opinion,which he assured me was a
genuine one, and is the very same which you have heard
was in possession of Lord Dunmore, as it was their com'"
pany who sent it to him, expecting he would join them.

I was se\"eral tillles with 1\lr. Deane, of Connecticut, the
gentleman of whom Mr. Hooper told you, when here. He
says he will send some people to see our country j and if
their report be fa\'ourable, he thinks many ConnectiClltpeo-
ple will join liS. This gentleman is a scholar, and a IIIan
of sense and enterprise, und rich j and, 1 am apt to believe,
has some thoughts of heading a party of Connecticut ad-
venturers, providing things can be made agreeable to him.
He is reckoned a good man, and much esteemed in Con-
gress; but he is an enthusiast. in liberty, and \vill ha\'e
nothing to do with us unless he is pleased with our form of
Government. H!J is a great admirer of tbe COIIII!'cticut
Constitution, which he recommended to our considera.tion ;
and was so good as to favour me with a long letter OD that
~ubject, acopy ofwhicb is enclosed, You wOljld be amazed
to see how much in earnest all these speculative gentlemen
are about the plan to be adoptcQ by the Transylvanians.
They entreat, they pray, that we may tnake it a free Go-
vernment, and beg that no mercenary or ambitious views
in the Proprietors may prevent .it. Quit-rents, tbey say,
is a mark of vassa1age, and hope they shall not be es-
tablished in Transyhania. Tbey even threaten us with
their opposition, if we do not act upon liberal principles
when we have it so much in onr power to render olJrsdres
immortal. Many of them advised a law against Negroes.

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. IV. 35

Enclosed, I send you a copy of a sketch by John Adams,
which 1 had from Richard Henry Lee.

A Journal of the Proceedings of tlte House of Delegate$
or Representatives of the GQlcny of TRANSYLVANIA,
begun on WEDNESDAY,[TUESDAY]the 23d of MAY,in
the year of our Lord CHRIST 1775. and in the .fifteenth
year of the reign of His .Majesty GEORGEthe 1'hird,
King of GREAT BRITAIN. -

Tbe Proprietors of said Colony having called and re-
quired an election of Delegates or Representatives to be
made, for the purpose of legislation, or making and ordain-
ing laws and regulations for the future con.duct of the inha-
bitants thereot~ tbat is to say, for the town-of Booneshorough,
six members; for Harrodshurgh, four; for the Boiling-
Spring Settlement, four; for tbe town of St. Asaph, four;
and appointed their meeting for the purpose aforesaid, on
the aforesaid ::23d of 1Uny, Anno Domini, 1775, and,

It being certified to liS here tbis day by the Secretary,
that tbe following persons were returned as duly elected
for the several towns and settlements, to wit:
FOR ROONESBOROUGU:Squire Boone, Daniel Boone, Wil-

liam Gorla, Samuel Henderson, William .Moore, and
Richard Calloway.

HA}\RODSBURCH: Thomas Slaughter, John Lythe, Va~
/entine HarTl/ond, and James Douglass.

BOILING-SPRING SETTLEMENT:Jame.s Harrod, Nathan
Hammond, Isaac and Azariah Davis.

THE TowN QF ST. AS;\PH: John Todd, Alexander Spots-
1voodDandl'idge, Jolm Floyd, and Samuel WQod. .

Present: S9uire Boone, Daniel Boone,
.

Sa~muel Hen.
derson, Wilham Moore, Richard. CalloU)ay, Thomas
Slaughter, JohnLythe, Valentine Hormond, JirrnesDoug.
lass, James Harrod, Nathan Hammond, Isaac Hite, Aza~
nah Davis, John Todd, Alexander Spotswood Dandridge,
John Floyd, and Samucl Wood, who took thelr 5eats'a.t
Convention.-- . ,

The House unanimously chose Colonel ThQmas Slallgl£-
tel' Chairman, and Mau;;I1/' .JewellClerk; andafterdivine
service was performed by tbe Reverend John Lythe, the
House waited on the ProprLetors, and acquainted th~m th<\t
they had chosen Mr. Thomas Slaughter Chairman, and
.Matthew Jewett Clerk, of which they approved; and,

Colonel Richard Henderson, in behalf of himself and
the rest of the Proprietors, opened tlie ConvenJio!l with a
speech, a copy of which, to prevent mistakes, the Cbair~
man procured.

.

Ordered, The same Speech be read.
Read the same, which is as follows:

.lUr.Cltairtnon, and Gentlemen of the Convention:
You are called and assembled at tbis time for a noble

and an honourable purpose-a purpose, however ridiculous
or idle it may appear at first view, to superficial minds, yet
is of the most solid conSequence; and -if prudence, firm-
ness, and wisdom,are suffered to influence your councils
and direct your conduct, tbe peace and harmony of tholl-
sandsmay be e"pected to result from your deliberations; in
short, you are about a work of the utmost impo(tance to the
well-being of this country in general, in which the interest
and security of each and every individual isinseparab]y
connected; for tbat State is truly sickly, politically speak-
ing, whose laws or edicts are not careful, eq11aJly,of the
different members, and most distant brancbes, which con-
stitute the one united whole. Nay, it is not only a sole-
cism in politics, but an insult to common$.el)~e, to attempt
the happiness of any community, or composing laws for
their benefit, without securing to each individl1!,I.l.his full
proportion of advantage arising out of the general Illass;
thereby making his interest (that most powerful iricentive tQ
the actions of mankind) the consequence of obedience,
Tbis, at once, not only gives force and energy to legislation,
but as justice is, and must be eternally thes<!me, so )'our
laws, fouodedinwisdorn, wi11gather strength by time, and
find an advocate it) every wise and well disposed person.

You, perhaps, are fixing the palladium, 01' pla_cing the
first c.orneJ'stolle of an edifice, the height and magnificence
of whose superstr\lctme is now in the WQwbQffuh!rity, and
can only become great and glorious jn proportiQnto tbe
excel1ence of its foundation. These consid.er!lOoJ)s, gen-
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d~m'en, will, n_o.doubt, animate and inspire you with senti-
me11tsworthy the grandeur of the subject.

Our peculiar circumstances, in this remote country, sur-
~H,u~.~~<1,to..nall s;i~e.s wjtb ~ifficulties, IInd equally subject to
one c~mmon danger, which threatens our common over-
throw, must, I think, in their effects, secUI'eto us an union
~r ii1terests, and, consequently, that harmony in opinion, so
essential to the forming good, wise, and wholesome laws.

If any doubt remain amongst you with rt:spect to the
(orce or efficacy of whatever laws you now, or hereafter
make, be pleased to consider that all power is origi-
nally in the people; therefore, make it their interest, by
impartial and beneficial laws, and you may be sure of their
inclination to see them enforced. For it is not to be sup-
posed that a people. anxious and desirous of having laws
made, who approve of the method of choosing Delegates or
Representatives, to meet in General Convention for that
purpose, can want the necessary and concomitant virtue to
carry them into execution.
',- Nay, gentlemen, for arguments' sake, let us set virtue,

(or a mornent, out of the question, and see how the matter
will then stand. You must admit, that it is, and ever will
be, the interest of a large majority, that the laws should be
esteemed and herd sacred. If so, surely this large majo-
rity can never want inclination or power to give sanction
and efficacy to those very laws which advance their inte-
rest and secure their property . And now, Mr. Chairman,
and gentlemen of the Convention, as it is indispensably
necessary tl}at laws should be composed for the regulation
of our conduct-as we ha\'e a right to make such laws
without giving offence to Great Britain, or any of the
,dmerican Colonies-without disturbing the repose of any
society or community under Heaven-if it is probable,
nay, certain, that the laws may derive force and efficacy
from OUTmutual consent, and that consent resulting from
our own virtue, interest, and convenience, nothing remains
but to set about the business immediately, and let the
event determine the wisdom of the undertaking.

Among the maD)' object!.'that must present themselves
for your consideration, the first in Qrder must, from its im-
portance, be that of establishing courts of justice or tribu-
pals, for the punishment of such as may offend against the
Jaws you are about to make. As this law wiII be the chief
corner-stone in the groundwork or basis of our Constitu-
tion, let us, in. a particular manner, recommend the most
dispa

.

sSlonate-attention, while you take for [our guide as
much of the spirit and genius of the laws 0 England, as
can be interwoven with those of this country . We are all
Englishmen, or, what amounts to the same, ourselves and
our fathers have, for many generations, experienced the
invaluable blessings of that most excellent Constitution,
and surely we cannot want motives to copy from so noble
an original.

Many things, no doubt, crowd upon your minds, and
seem equally to demand your attention. But next to that
of restraining vice and immorality, surely nothing can be
of more importance than establishing some plain and easy
method for the recovery of debts, and determining matters
of dispute with respect to property, contracts, torts, inju-
ries, &Lc. These things are sO essential, that if not strictly
tlttended to, our name will become odious abroad, and our
peace of short and precarious duration. It would give
honest ;IDd disinterested persons cause to suspect that
there WaSSOme colourable reason, at least, for the unwor-
thy and scandalous assertions, together with the groundless
insinuations contained in an infamous and sCUl'rilouslibel
:Iately printed and published, concerning the settlement of
this country, the author of which avails himself of his sta-
t~on, and, under the speciolJs pretence of proclamation,
pompously dressed up and decorated in the garb of autho-
..ity, has utter-ed invectives of the most malignant kind,
and .esdeavours to wound the good name of persons, whose
morat ~hara~ter would derive little advantage by being
placed in eomputation with his, charging them, amongst
other things equally untrue, with a desi~n of " forming an
asylum for debtors, a.nd other persons of desperate circum-
stances;" placing the proprieotorsof the soil at the head of
a lawless train of -.bandonedvillains, against whom the
regal authority ought 10 be e:x:erted,and every possible
measure taken to put a'll imme<),j&te-stop-to 50 dangerous
:an enterprise.

I have not the least doubt, gentlemen, but that your
conduct,in this Convention, will manifest the honest and
laudable intentions of the present adventurers, whilst a con- '
scious blush confounds the wilful calumniators and officious
detractors of our infant, and, as yet, lillIe community.

Next to the establishment of courts or tribunals, as well
for the punishment of publick offenders, as the recovering
of just debts, that of e~tablishing and regulating a Militia
seems of the greatest importance. It is apparent that,
witbout some wise institution, respecting our mutual de-
fence, tbe different towns or settlements are, every day,
exposed to the most imminent danger, and liable to be
destroyed at the mere will of the savage lndians. No-
thing, I am persuaded, but their entire ignorance of our
weakness and want of order, has, hitherto, prese1'\'ed us
from the destructive and rapacious hands of cruelty, and
given us an opportunity, at this time, of forming secure,
defensi\'e plans, to be supported and carried into exe:-
cution by the authority and sanction of a well-digested
law.

There are sundry other things highly worthy your
consideration, and demand redress, such as the wanton
destruction of our game, the only support of life amongst
many of us, and for want of which tbe country would be
abandoned ere to-morrow, and scarcely a probability re-
main of its ever becoming the habitation of any Christian
people. This, together with the practice of many foreign-
ers, who make a business of hunting in our conntry, killing,
driving off, and lessening the number of wild cattle and
other game, whilst the value of the skins and furs is appro-
priated to the benefit of persons not concerned or interest-
ed in ollr settlemenls. These are evils, I say, that I am
convinced cannot escape your notice and attention.

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Convention: YOll
may assure yourselves tbat this new-born country is an
object of the most particular attention of the Proprietors
here on the spot, as well as those on the other side of the
Mountains,and that they will most cheerful1yconcur in
every measure which can, in the most distant and remote
degree, promote its happiness or contribute to its gran-
d~~ HRICHARD ENDERSON.

May 23, 1775.

Ordered, That Colonel Calloway, Mr. Lythe, Mr.
Todd, Mr. Dandridge, and Mr. Samuel Henderson, be a
Committee to draw up an answer to the Proprietors'
Speech.

May 25, 1775.

Mr. Todd produced to the House an Answer (drawn up
by the Committee) to the Proprietor's Speech, and being
approved of by the Committee,

Ordered, That Mr. Todd, Mr. Cocke, and Mr. Har-
rod, wait on the Proprietors with an answer to their Ad-
dress, which is as follows: '

Colonel Richard Henderson and Compan!!:
GENTLEMEN: We received )'our speech with minds

truly thankful for t11ecare and attention you express to-
wards the good people of this infant countr~', whom we
represent. Well aware of the confusion which would en-
sue the want of rules for our conduct in life, and deeply
impressed with a sense of the importance of the trust our
constituents have reposed in us, though labouring under a
thousand disadvantages, which attend prescribing remedies
for disorders which already call for our assistance, as well
as those that are lodged in the womb of futurity; )'et the
task, arduous as it is, we will attempt with vigollr, not doubt-
ing but unanimity will ensure us success.

That we have an absolute right, as a political body,
without giving umumge to Great Britain or any of the
Colonies, to frame rules for the government of our liule
5ociety, cannot be doubted by any sensible, unbiased
mind j and, being without the jurisdiction of, and not an-
swerabte to, any of His Majesty's courts, the constituting
tribunals of justice shall be a matter of our 6rst contempla-
tion; and, as this win be a matter of the greatest impor-
tance, we will still keep in the genius and spirit of the
Englis'~ laws, which bappy pattern it shall be OUl' chief
cue to copy after.

Next to the restraint of immora1ity, our attention shan
be directed towards the relief of the injured, as well as tbe
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to be recommitted; and that Mr. Dandridge, Mr. Todd,
Mr. Henderson, and Mr. Calloway, be a Committee to
take it into consideration.

On motion of Mr. TQdd, leave is given to bring in an
Attachment BiJI.

. UU.

Ordered, That Mr. Todd, Mr. Dandridge, and Mr.
Douglass, be a Committee for that purpose.

.

.

The Bill for Establishing Writs of Attachment, read by
the Clerk, and passed the first time; ordered to be refem~g
for a second reading.

On motion of Mr. Dandridge, leave is given to bring in
a bill to ascertain Clerks' and Sheriffs' Fees.

The said BiJI was read, and passed the first time; ordered
to be referred for the second reading.

On motion made by Mr. Todd, Ordered, That Mr.
Todd, Mr. L!Jthe, Mr. Douglass, and .Mr.Rite, be a Com-
mittee to draw up a compact between the PropTietorsand
the people of this Colony.

On motion of Mr. Lythe, leave is given to bring in a bill
to Prevent Profane Swearing and Sabbath Breaking. The
same was read by the Clerk;

Ordered, That it be recommitted, and that Mr. Lythe,
Mr. Todd, and Mr. Harrod, be a Committee to make
amendments.

1\11'.Guess was bl'Ought before the Convention, and
reprimanded by the Chairman.

Ordered, That Mr. Todd and Mr. Hqrrod wait ,on tpe
Proprietors, to know what name for this Colony would be
agreeable.

- u.

Mr. Todd and Mr. Harrod reported, that it was their
pleasure that it should be caJIed Transylvania.

The Bill for ascertaining Clerks' and Sheriffs' Fees, read
a second time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

The Attachment Bill read a second time, and ordered
to be engrossed.

A BiJI for Preserving Game, read the second time, and
passed; ordered to be recommitted, and that Mr. Todd,
Mr. Boone, and 1\11'.Harrod, be a Committee to take it
into consideration.

The Militia BilI read a third time, and passed.
On motion of 1\11'.Todd, leave is given to bring in a bill

for the Punishment of Criminals. .

Ordered, That 1\11'.Todd, Mr. Dandridge, and Mr.
Lythe, be a Committee for that purpose.

The Bin forestablisbing Courts of Judicature, and regu-
lating the practice therein, read a second time, and ordered
to be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. IJoone, leave is given to bring in a
bill for Improving the breed of Horses.

Ordered, That Mr. Boone, Mr. Davis, and Mr. Ham-
mond, bring in a bill for that purpose.

.

The Bill for ascertaining Clerk.s' and Sheriffs' Fees, read
a third time, and passed.

The Bill for establishing Writs of Attachment, read a
third time, and passed.

On motion, Ordered, That Mr. Todd have leave to
absent himself from this House.. .

The Bill for the Punishment of Criminals, brought in by
the Committee, read by the Clerk, passed the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time.

The Bill for establishing Courts of Judicature, and regu-
lating the l ractice therein, read the third time with amend-
ments, an passed.

The Bill for Improving the breed of Horses, brought lIt'
by Captain Boone, read the first time, passed, and ordered,
to be for consideration, &c.

May26, 1775. Ordered, That the Convention adjourn until to-morrow,
Met according to adjournment. six o'clock.
Mr. Robert lUcAjee appointed Sergeant-at-Arms. May27,1775.
Ordered, That the Se~geant-at-Arms bring John G~less Met according to adjournment. .

before this Convention, to answer for an insult offered Col- The Bill to Prevent Profane Swearina and Sabbath
onel Richard Calloway. Breaking, read tbe second time, with amendments; ordered

The Bill for Regulating a Militia, read the second time, to be engrossed. .. . . .

and ordered to be engrossed. .
- . The Bill for Jhe Punishment of Criminals, brought in

The Bill for EstapJ.ishing COUl'tsof Judicature, and re- and read, passed the second time; ordered lobe engross-
gulating the practice therein, read a second time, ordered ed.

..

creditor; nor will we put it into the power of calumny and
scurrility to say, that our country is an asylum for debtors,
or any disorderly persons.

Nor shall we neglect, by regulating a Militia, as well as
the infancy of our country will permit, to guard against the
hostilities and incursions of our savage enemies, and, at the
same time, to be cautious to preserve the game of our
country, so essentially necessary for the subsistence of the
first adventurers.

Conscious,gentlemen,of your veracity, we cannot ex-
press the satisfllction we experience, that the Proprietors of
this pmmisingColony are so ready to concur with us in
any measure which may tend to promote its happiness
and contribute to its grandeur.

TlIOMAS SLAUGHTER, Chairman.

To which Colonel Henderson returned the following
Answer:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Ctmven.tion:
From the just sense of the nature and importance of the

trust reposed in you by your constituents, and YQur laud-
able and truly patriotick resolution of exerting your abili-
ties in the service of your country, we derive the mos~
sanguine hopes.

Arduous as the task )s, every difficulty must give wa)' to
perseverance, whilst your zeal for the publick good is terr.-
peredwitb that moderation and unanimity of opinion so
apparent in ,Your conduct.

We, gentlemen, look with infinite satisfaction on this
happy presage of the future felicity of our infant country,
and hope to merit a continuation of that confidence you are
pleased to express in our vemcity and good intentions.

While oUr t,ransactionshave credit for the integrity of
our desires, we cannot fail uniting with the Delegates of
the good people of this country, fully persuaded that the
Pmprietors are zealously inclined to contribute every thing
in their power, which may tend to render it easy, prosper-
ous, and flourishing.

RICHARD HENDERSON.
For himself and the Company.

On motion made, Ordered, That Mr. Todd have leave
to bring in a bill for the establishment of Courts of Judica-
ture, and regulating the p'ractice therein:

Ordered, That Mr. Todd, Mr. DandruJge, Mr. Calloway
and Mr. Hendel'son, do bring in a bill for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Douglass, leave is given to bring in a
bill for Regulating a Militia.

Ordered, That Mr. Floyd, Mr. Harrod, Mr. Cocke,
Mr. Douglass, and Mr. Hite, be a Committee for that
purpose.

On motion of Mr. Daniel Boone, leave is given to bring
in a bill for Preserving Game, &c.

Ordered, That Mr. Boone, Mr. Davis, Mr. Harmon,
Mr. HammQnd, and Mr.lUoore, be a Committee for that
purpose.

The Bill for establishing Courts of Judicature, and regu-
lating the pract:ce therein, brought in by the Committee,
and read by Mr. Todd, and passed the first time; ordered
to be referred for a second reading.

The Bill for estaulishing and Regulating a Militia,
brought in by the Committee, read by 1\11'.Floyd, ordered
to be read by the Clerk, passed the first time; ordered to
be referred for a second reading.

The Bill for Preserving Game, brought in by the Com-
mittee, ordered to be read by the Clerk, read, and passed
the first time, and ordered to be referred for a second read-
mg.

Ordered, That the Convention be adjourned until to-
morrow, six o'clock.
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The Bill (or the Improvement of the breed of Hors~$
\Vasread a second time, and ordered to be engrossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Harrod, Mr. Boone, and Mr.
Cocke, wait on the Proprietors, and beg they will not in-
dulge any person whatever in granting them Lands on the
present terms, unless they comply with the former propo-
sals of seuling the country, &c.

On motion of Squire Boone, leave is given to bring in
a bill to Preserve the Range.

Ordered, That he have leave to bring in a bill for that
purpose.

The following Message was received from the Proprie-
tors, to "it:

To give every possible satisfaction to the good people,
your constituents, we desire to exhibit our title deed from
ihe Aborigincs and first owners of the soil in Transylvania,
nod hope you will cause an entry to be made of the exhibition
in your journals, including the corners and abutments of the
lands or country contained therein, so that the boundaries
of our Colony may be known and kept on record.

RICHARD HENDERSON.
Transylvania, May 27,1775.

Ordered, That Mr. Todd, Mr. Douglass, and Mr.
Hite, inform the Proprietors that their request will be com-
plied with.

To which Colonel Henderson, in behalf of himself and
Company, produced his Deed, which is bounded and abut-
ted as follows, viz:

Beginning on the Ohio River, at the mouth of the
Cantucke!l Chinoa, or what, l.Jy the English, is callEd
Louisa River; from thence running up the said river, and
the most northwardly branch, to the head Spring thereof;
thence a southeast course to the top ridge of Powell's
Mountain; thence westwardly along the ridge of Powell's
Mountain, unto a point from which a northwest course will
strike or hit the head Spring, or the most southwardly
branch of Cumberland River; thence down thesaid river,
includingall its waters, to the Ohio River; thence up the
said river to the beginning.

A Bill for Preserving the Range, brought in by the Com-
mittee and read, passed the first time; ordered to be laid
by for second consideration.

The Bill to Prevent Profane Swearing and Sabbath-
Breaking, read the third time, and passed.

Ordered, That Mr. Calloway and Mr. Cocke wait 011
the Proprietors with the Laws that have passed, for their
perusal and approbation.

The Committee appointed to draw up the Compact be.
tween the Proprietors and the People, brought in and read
it, as follows, viz:

Whereas, it is highly necessary, for the peace of the
Proprietors and the secl1l'ityof the People of this Colony,
that the powers of the one and the liberties of the other
be ascertained, we, Richard Henderson, Nathaniel Hart,
and J. Luttrell, on behalf of ourselves, as we)) as the
other Proprietors of the Colony of Transylvania, of the
one part, and the Representatives of the People of said
Colony, in Convention assembled, of the other part, do
most solemnly enter into the following contract or agree-
ment, to wit:

1. That the election of Delegates in this Colony be an-
nual.

2. That the Convention may adjourn, and meet again
. on their own adjournment: Provided, That, in cases of
great emergency, the Proprietors may call together the
Delegates before the time adjourned to; and, if it majority
do not attend, they may disso]ve them, and call a new On8.

3. That, to prevent dissension and delay of business,
one Proprietor shall act for the whole, or some one dele-
gated by them for that purpose, who shall always reside in
the Colony.

4. That there be perfect religious freedom and general
toleratian: Provided, That the propagators of any doc-
trine 01'tenets, evident]y tending to. tbe subversian of ol!r
laws, shall, for such conduct, be amenable to, and pu-
nished by, the civil courts.

5. That the Judges of the Superior or Supreme Courts
-be appointed by the Proprietors, but be supported by the

}>.eople, and to them be answerable for their malconduct.

6. That the quit-rents never exceed two. shillings, ster-
ling, per hundred acres. ... .

--_u
---

7. That the Proprietars appoint a Sheriff, who sbaH be
one af three persons recommended by the Caurt.

8. That the Jurlgl'S of the Superior Courts have, with-
out fee or reward, the appointment of the Clerks of this
Colany.

9. That tbe Judges of the Inferior Caurts be recom-
mended by the people, and approved by the Praprietors,
and by them commissioned.

.

10. That all ather civil and military officers be within
the appointment of the Proprietors.

11. That the office af Surveyor-General belang to no.
person interested, or a partner, in this purchase.

]2. That the legislative authority, after the strength
and maturity of the Calrny will permit, cansist of three
branches, to wit: The Delegates, ar Representatives,
chosen by the people; a Council, nat .exceedingtwelve
men, possessed of landed estate, who reside in the Colony i
lInd the Proprietors.

13. That nathing, with respl:'ct to the number of Dele-
gates from any town ar settlement, shall, hereafter, be
drawn into precedent, but that the number af Representa-
tives slJall be ascertained by law, when the state oCthe
Colony will admit of amendment.

14. That the Land Office be always open.
15. That commissions without profit, be granted with-

out fee.
16, That the fees and salaries of a)l afficers appainted

by the Proprietors, be settled and regulated by the laws of
the country.

17. That the Convention ha\'e the sole power of raising
and appropriating all publick moneys, and electing their
Treasurer.

18. That, far a short time, till the state of the Colony
will permit to fix some place of holding the Convention,
which shall be permanent, the place af meeting shall be
agreed upon between the Proprietors and the Convention.

To the faithful, and religious, and perpetual observance
of al1 and every of the above article5, the said Proprietars,
on behalf of themselves, as well as those absent, and the
Chairman of the Convention, on behalf of them and their
constituents, have hereunto interchangeably set their hands,
and affixed their seals, the twenty-seventh da)' of May,
one thousand se\'en hundred and seventy-six.

RICHARD HENDERSON, [seal.]
NATHANIEL RAllT, [seaL]
J. LUTTRELL, [seal.]
T. SLAUGHTER,Chair'n, [sea!.]

A Bill for Improving the breed af Horses, read the third
time, and passed.

The Bill f<)rthe Punishment af Criminals, read the third
time, and passed.

The BiB to Preserve the Range, read the second time,
and ordered to.be engrassed.

Ordered, That Mr. Lythe wait on Colonel He1ldersl)n,
and the rest of the Proprietars, with the Bill far establish-
ing Courts of Justice, and regulating the practice therein.

The Bill to Preserve the Range, )'ead the third time,
and passed.

Ordered, That Colonel Calloway wait an the Proprie-
tars, with the Bill for Preserving the Range.

Ordered, That a fair copy af the several BiII5, passed
into laws, be tran'1mitted to every Settlement ill this Colony
that is represented.

Ordered, That the Delegates of Boone$borout(h be a
Carnmittee, to see that all the Bills that are passed be trans-
scribed, in a fair hand, into a boak for that purpose.

Ordered, That the Proprietars be waited on by the
<;ha,irman, acquainting them that all the Bills are ready for
sIgnmg.

Tbe fallowing Bills this day passed and signed by the
Proprietors, an behalf of themselves and their paltners, and
the Chairman af the Convenlion, on behalf of himself and
the other Delegates:

L An Act for establishing Courts of Jurisdiction, and
regulating the practice therein.

2. An Act far regulating a Militia.
3. An Act for the Punishment af CriminaTs.
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Proprietors, for the signal services he has rendered to the
Company.

Resolved, That the thanks of t1ll~C()JIlpariybe pre"-
seuted to Colonel Riclwrd Calloway, for bis spirited and
manly behaviollr in behalf of tbe said Colony; and that
a present of six hundred and forty acreSof Land be;:.made
to his youngest son.

.

Resolved, That James Hogg, Esq.,be ap(lOintedDele-
gate to represent the said Colony in the Continental Con-
gress, floWsitting at Philadelphia; ana ihat the following
Memorial be presented by him to ihat a'Ugustbody:

To the HonQU.rablethe Continental Congress, now sitting
atPHrLADELPHIA. .

The Memorial for RICHARD HENt}~RSON, THOMAS HART,
JOIlN WILLIAMS, NATflANIEL HART, JOHN LUTTRELL,
WILLIAM JOHNSTON, JAMES HOGG, DAV1D HART, and
LEONARD HENLY BULLOCK, Proprietors of'lhmsylva-
nia, sheweth:
That, on the ~eventeenth day of March last, for R.large

and valuable consideration, your Memorialists obtained
Ii'omthe Cherokeelndians, assembledat 1Jt"atauga,a grant
of a considerable territory, no,,, called Transylvania, lying
on the south side of the river Oltio.

They will not (rouble the honouralJle Congress' with a
detail of the risks and dangers to which they have been
exposed, arising from the nature of the enterprise itself, as
well as from the wicked attempts of cei'la.in GoverriourS
and their emissaries; they beg leave; only', to acqtillint
them, that, through difficulties and dangers, at II.gOrea1ex-
pense, and with the blood of several of t11eir followers,
they have laid the foundation of a Colony, which, how-
ever mean in its origin, will, if one may gues's frblT1pt'e~ent
appearances, be one day considerable in America.

The Memorialists, having made this purchase from the
Aborigines and immemorial possessors, the sole and uncon-
tested owners of the country, in fair and open treaty, and
without tbe violation of any British or Am-eriran law
whatever, are determined to give it up onlyuwith their
lives. And, though tbeir country be far removed from the
reach of Ministeria]usurpation,yet they canni:lt lookwith
indifference on the late arbitrary proceedings of the Britislt
Parliament. If the United Colonies are teduC"ed,at will
tamely submit to be .slaves, TransylvanitJ will naveoreason
to fear.

The Memorialists by no means forget their allt3g1ance
to their Sovereign, whose constitutional rights and pre"-emi-
nences they will SUppoTt,at the risk of Iheir Jives. They
flatter themsel ves that the addition of a new Colony, in
so fair and equitable away, and without -any exp~flse to
the Crown, will be acceptable to His Most Gracious Ma-
jesty, and that Transylvania will soon be worthy of his
Royal regard and protection. °

At the same time, having their hearts warmed with the
same noble spidt that animates the United Colonres, and
moved with indignation at the late Ministerial and Parlia-
mentary []surpations, it is the earnest wish of the Proprietors
of Transylvania to be considered by the Colonies as breth-
ren, engaged in the same great cause of liberty and of miu]-
kind. And, as by reason of several circumstances; need-
less to be here mentioned, it was impossible for the Pro-
prietors to call a convention of the settlers in such time
as to have their concurrence laid before this Congress, they
here pledge themselves for them, that they will concur in
the measure now adopted by the Proprietors.

From the generous plan of liberty adopted by tbe Con-
gress, and that noble love of mankind which appears in all
their proceedings, the Memorialists please themselves that
the United CQlonieswill take the infant Colony of Tran-
sylvania into their protection; and they, in return, will do
every thing in their pOIVer,and give such assistancEfin the
general cause of America, as the Congress shall judge to
be guitable to their abilities.

Thereft
.
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that Transylvania may be a'dded to the number of the
United ColQ1~i~s,and tha~James Hogg, Esq., be received
as their delegate, and adniitted ta a seat in thehonQurable
tile Continental Congress. . .

By order of the Proprietors.
RICHARDHENDERSON,President.

4. An Act to Prevent Profane Swearing and Sa.bbatn
Bl'eaki~g.

.

. 5. An Act for Writs of Attachment.
ti. An Act for ascertaining Clerks' and Sheriffs' Fees.
7. An Act 10 Pre1)erve the Range.
8. An Act for Improving the breed of Horses.
9. An Act for Preserving Game.
All the above-mentioned Acts were Bignedby the Chair'-

man and Proprietors, except the Ac.t for ascertaing Clerks'
and Sheriffs' Fe-es, which was omi1ted, by the Clerk's not
giving it with the rest.

Ordered, That, at the next meeting of Delegates, if
tny member be absent, and cloth hot attend, I.hat the peo-
ple choose one to serve in the room of such absent member.
~..Qrd~r~4, .That.-.the Convention be adjourned until the
first Tn,uiiilayin SCptembe1'next, then to meet at Boones-
b(jroug/~. 11.,{ J C 'T kl' ATTHEW EWETT, ter.

.E:ETn«~ Oli' TIJ!: PROPRIETORS OF TRANSYLVANIA.

. At a meeting of the Proprietors of Transylvania, held
at Oxford, in the County of Granville, on Monday, the
twent}'-fifth day of September, Anno Domini 1175.

Present; Colonel Richard Henderson, Colonel Thomas
Hart,. Colonel John Williams, Captain hIm Luttrell, Wil-
liam Johnstan, James Hogg, and Leonard H. Bullock.

Colonel Hcttder§on being unanimously chosen Presi-
dent,they took into their tonsideration the present state
of the said Colony, and made the following Resolves, viz:

Resolved, That Colonel Jolin Williamll be appointed
Agent fot the Tnmsylvania Company, tQ transact their
business in the said Co]ony ; and he is accordingly in-
vested with f4ll power, by letter of attorney.

OrdC1.ed)That Mr. Williams shall proceed to Boones-
borough, in the said Colony, as soon as possible, and contin[]e
there until the twelfth day of April next; and to be al-
lowed, for his servkes, one hundred and fifty pounds, Pro-
clamation

..
money of North-Carolina, out of the profits

.rising from the sale of lands, after discharging the Com-
pany's present engagements.

N. B. In case the Settlement should be brol\c!l up by
attack oLllldians, or other enemies, so as to render it im-
possible for 1\1[1'.Williams to continue thcre and execute
the trust reposed in him, it is agreed by the Company, thai
he shaH still be paid the aoove salary, at the expiration of
three y~ars.

Resolved, That Mr. Williams be empowered to appoint
one or mo,.e SlIn"eyors, and the other officers of the Land
Office, for the said CO'lony, as he may find it necessary.
Clerks, Surveyors,and Chain-Carriers, to be sworn before
they act.

Resolt,ed, In case of the death or removal of Mr. Wil-
liams, tbat ColonelRichard Henderson,Captain Nathaniel
Hart, and Captain John Luttrell, 01'anyone of them, be,
and are hereby, declared Agents for the said Company,
with the Same powers as are given to MI'. Williams, unlil
a new appointment shall be made by the Proprietors.

Reso.lv..ed,That the Agent shall not grant any Lands ad-
joining salt springs, gold, sih'er, copper, lead, or sulphur
mines, knowingthem to be such.

Resolved, That a reservation to the Proprietors, of one-
half of all gold, silver, copper, lead, and sulphur mines,
shaH be madehy the Agent, at grantingdeeds.

Resolved, That the Agent shall take a counterpart of
all deeds granted by him, and shan transmit them to tbe
Proprietors, residing in the Province of North-Carolina,
to be audiled, with his other proceedings, by the Com-
pany.

Resolvtd, That all surveys shall be made by the four
cardinal points, except where rivers or mountai.ns so inter-
vefJe as to render it too inconvenient; and that, in all cases
where one "sul'\'ey col]1es within the distance of eighty
poles fi'om another, their lines shall join, without excep-
tion; and that every survey on navigable rivers shall ex-
tend two poles out for one pole along tbe river; and that
each surveynot on navigablerivers shall notbe aboveone-
third longer th~n its width.

Resolved, That a present of twothousand acresofV,md
be made to Colonel Daniel Boone, with the thanks of the
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Resolved, That Mr. Hogg be empowered to treat and
contract with any person or persons who may incline to
purchase Lands from the Company, and that he be allowed
his expenses for transacting the above business.

Resolved, That the united thanks of this Company be
presented to Colonel Richard Henderson, Captain Natha-
niel Hart, and Captain John Luttrell, for their eminent
services and publick spirited conduct, in settling the afore-
said Colony.

Resolved, That from this time to the first day of June,
one thousand seven hundred and seventy-six, the Lands in
the said Colony shall be sold on the following terrns:

No survey of Land shaH contain more than six hundred
and forty acres, (except in particular cases;) and the pur-
chaser shall pay for entry and warrant of survey two doHars;
for surveying the same, and a plot thereof, four dollars;
and fi>rthe deed and plot annexed, two dollars. And also
shall pay to the said Proprietors, their Agent, or Receiver
for the time being, at the time of receiving a deed, two
pounds ten shillings sterling for each hundred acres con-
tained in such deed; also, an annual quit-rent of two shil-
lings, like money, for every hundred acres, commencing in
the year one thousl\nd seven hundred and eighty.

And that any person who settles on the said Lands before
the first d!lYof June, one thousand seven hundred and se-
venty-six, shalJ have the privilege, on the aforesaid con-
ditions, of taking up for himself any quantity not above six
hundred and forty acres; and for each taxable person he
may take _with him, and settle there; three hundred and
twenty acres, and no more.

Resolved, That Colonel Richard Henderson survey and
Jay off, within the said Colony, in such places and in such
quantiiiesas be shaH think proper, not less than two hun-
dred thou$aodmacre~,hereafter to be equally divided amongst
the copartners, or their representatives, according to their
rateable part, (as fully set forth in the Articles of Agreement
entered into by the copartners;) and that each copartner
be penJlitted, by himself or his deputy, to make choice of,
and survey in one or more places, any quantity of vacant
Land in the aforesaid Colony, for his or their particular use;
but not abQvetwo thousand acres, and that agreeable to the
aforesaid rateable. _proportions, unless on the same terms,
and under the same regulations and restrictions, as laid
down for Qther purcbJsers.

Resolved, That not more than five thousand acres shaH
be sold to any-one person who does not immediately settle
on the said Land ; and Ihatat three pounds ten shillings Stel'-
ling per hundred, and not more than one hundred thousand
acres in tne whole on these terms.

Resolved, That the Agent detivel'what money he may
have received for tbesale of Lands to Colonel Thomas Rart,
when he Jeaves the said Colony, and that Colonel Hart
pay what money may be due from the Company to the
people at Watauga on his return; and that the remainder
be applied to the payment of the Company's other debts.
Also, that the Agent take the first safe opportunity of remit-
ting wlJat further sums he may receive thereafter to Wil-
liam Johnston, Treasurer, to be by him applied towards pay-
ing offJhe Company's debts.

ResQlved, ThaLWilliam Johnstonbe impowered10 bar-
gain. and contract with any persons inclining to purchase
Lands in the said Colony.

Ordered, That 1\11'.Johnston do in behalf of the Pro-
prietors, aacomn10date MI'. Peter Ray, merchant, (at Cross
Creek, Cumberland County, North-Carolina,) with a pre-
sent of one.thousand acres of Land in the said Colony, for
his friendly behaviour towards the Company; or, in lieu
thereof, that Mr. Hay be permitted to purchase ten thou-
sand acres, without being obliged to settle the same, at two
pounds ten shillings, sterling, per hundred acres, subject to
office fees ]lnd quit-renls.

Resolved, That a present of six hundred and forty acres
of Land be. made to the Reverend Mr. Renr!! Patillo, on
condition that he will settle in the said Colony.

Resolved, That the Agent duly attend to the above Re-
solves.l1nlesS\vhen the interest of the Company makes the
cOntrary necessary.

By orderof the Proprietors: C

.

RICHARD HENDERSON, President.

SILAS DEANE TO J'Am:S HOGG, NOVEMBER, 1775.

At the time of granting the New-England Charters, the
Crown of Great Britain had no idea orany real interest or
property in the American lands. The Pope, as Vicar of
Christ, pretended, very early, to have an absolute right, in

-fee simple, to the earth and all that was thereiri; but more
particularly to the countries and persons orfieretlcKS~ wnich
he constantly gave away among his favourites. When the
Cl'Own of Great Britain threw off its submission to the
Pope, or, in other words, by setting itself at the head of the
Church, became Pope of Great Britain, this old, whimsi-
cally arrogant nation was, in degree, restrained; and Queen
Elizabeth, in the year) 579, most graciously gave to Sir
Walter Raleigh all North-America, from the latitude 34°,

north to 48°, north; and extending west to the great Pa:
ci.fick Ocean; to which immense territor}' she had no more
right or title than she had to the empire of China. On Sir
Walter's attainder, this was supposed to revert to the Crown,
and in 1606, James I, in consequence of the same pi'in-
ciple, granted the south part of the above, to a company
then called the London Company; and, in 1620, granted
the northernmost part to a company called the Plymouth
Company, containing within its bounds an the lands from
40° to 45° north latitude, and west to the. South-Seas.
This company granted, 1631, to certain persons, that tract
described in this charter, which you will see was very libe-
ral, and rendered them (as in reality they were) indepen;.
dent of the Crown for holding their lands; they havinlJ',at
their own expense, purchased or conquered them froC:the
natives, the original and sole owners.. .

The settlement of Connecticut began in 1634, when they
came into a voluntary compact of government, and g.overned
under it, until their charter, in 1662, witbout anydifficulty.
Th~y ~vere never fond of making many laws; nOr is it good
pohcy m any State, but the worst of all in a new one. The
laws, or similar ones to those which J have t~rneddown to,
are n;cess~ry in a new Colony, in which the highest wis-
dom IS to IDcrease, as fast as possible, the inhabitants, and
at the same time to regulate them well.

The first is to secure the general and inalienable rights
of man to the settlers: without this, nO- inhabitants, worth
having, will adventUre. This, therefore, requires the closest
and earliest attention. .

.
Next to this, is the mode or rule by which civil actions

may be brought, 01' the surest ways and means by which
every individual may obtain his right.

Then a provision for the safety of the community ao-ainst
high handed offenders, IJOllsebreakers, &c.,

0

There ~re two ways of regulating a community; one
by correctmg every offender, and the other to prevent the
offence itself; to eff~ct the latter, education must be attend-
ed to as a matter of more importance than all the laws which
can be framed, as it is better to be able to prevent tban,
after, to correct a disease.

Peace officers will be necessary, and these ought to be
chosen by the people, for the people are more engaged to
support an officer of their own in the execution of his trust,
than they wi1I ever be in supporting one forced upon them.

Some regulation of civil courts ollght early to be made;
the most simple and least expensive is best; an honest
judge will sapport his dignity without a laro-esalary and a
dishonest one can have no I'eal dignity at ;ny ra1e: The
General Assembly must be the supreme fountain of power
in such a state, in constituting which, every free man ouo-ht
to have his voice. The elections should "be jj'equent

0

at
least annualIy; and to this body every officer ouO'htto' be
amenable for his conduct.

0

Every impediment in the way of increase of people
should be removed-of course, marriage must be made
easy.

Overgrown estates are generalIy the consequence of an
un~q~al division of interest, left by a subject at his decease.
This IS preven1ed by an eqnal, or neady equal ri"ht of in-
heritance.This has taken place in all the New::ElIglund
Colonies, and in Pennsylvania, to their great emolument.

An fees of office ought to be stated and known, and they
should be stated as low as possible.

Some crimes are so dangerous in their tendency that
capital punishments are necessary; the fewer of these' con-
sistent with the safety of the State, the better. '
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Thereought to be sometermson which a man becomes
free of the community. They should be easy and simp]e;
and everyone encouraged to qualify himself, in character
and interest, to comply with them; and these terms should
be calculated to bind the person in the strongest manner,
and engage him in its interest.

A new Colony, in the first place, should be divided into
small townships or districts, each of which ought to be em-
powered to regulate their own internal affilirs; and to have
and enjoy every]iberty and privilege not inconsistent with
the gOQ~dQf tbe whole.

Tenure of lands is a capita] object, and so is the mode
of taking out grants for, and laying them out. If indivi-
duals are permitted to engross large tracts, and lay them
out as they please, the population of the country will be
retarded.

PrecaI'iQ\.lsmust be the possession of the finest country
in the world, if the inhabitants have not the means and skill
of defending it. A militia regulation must, therefore, in all
prudent policy, be one of the first.

Though entire liberty of conscience ought every where
to be allowed, yet the keeping up amon" a people, a regu-
hiI' and stated course of Divine worship,11as such beneficial
effects, that the encouragement thereof deserves the parti.
cular attention of the magistrate.

Forms of oaths are ever best, as they are concise, and
carry with them a solemn simplicity of appea]to the Di-
vine Being; l{ndto preserve their force, care should be had
to avoid too frequent a repetition of them, and on ordinary
occasions. - .

The preservatiQnof the peace, being the capital object
of government, no man should be permitted, on any occa-
sion, to be the avenger of the wrongs he has, or conceives
he has, received ;b\1t, if possible, everyone should be
brought to submit to ~hedecision of the ]aw of the country
in every private, as well as publick injury.

Pro\'iding for the poor is an act of humanity; but to pre-
Vent th~ir'p~lng nUmerous and burdensome to the society
is at on-cehumane, and an act of the highest and soundest
policy; and to effect it, the education of children, and the
manners of the lower orders are constantly to be attend-
ed to.

As, in a well ordered govemment, everyone's person
and property should be equaIJy secure, so each should pay
equaIJy, or on tbe same scale, for the expenses in support-
ing the same.

In a new and wild country, it will be deemed, perhaps,
impossible to erect schools; but the consequences are so
great and lasting, that every difficulty ought to b~ encm1D-
tered rather than give up so necessary, so important an insti.
t\1tion. A school will secure the morals and manners, and,
at the same time, tend to colJect people together in society,
and promote and preserve civilization.

The throwing a country into towns, and aIJowing these
towns particular privileges, like corporations in England
or America, tends to unite the people, and, as in the least
family there is, generally, the best economy, so these towns
will conduct the internal and dome,~tick prudentials better
than larger bodies, and give strength, soundness and soli-
dity to the basis of the State.

Sir: You have, in the foregoing,the outlines of the
policy of the CQnnecticutGovernment, in as concisea view
as I could; the great and leading principles of which will,
I conceive, apply to any new State; and the sooner they
are applied the better it will be for the health and pros-
perity of the rising community.

An equal and certain security of life, liberty and pro-
perty; an e-qual share in the rights of legislation, and an
equal distribution of the benefits resulting from society;
with an early attention to the principles, morals and man-
ners of the whole, are the great first principles of a good
government, and these well fixed, lesser matters will easily
and advantageouslyadjust, as I may say, themselves. I am
far from thinking our system is entirely fit for you, in every
point. It has grown up and enlarged itself, as we have
grown. Its principal features are worth your attending to ;
and, if I had leisure, would point out, more particularly,
which part I think YO\1might adopt immediately, what ad.
ditions al'e necessary, and why some parts shoul~ be reject-
ed. But I wiIl, if possible, give you, after your perusal of
this, the general heads of what, from my little readingand

observation, I think to be the most simple, and, conse-
quently, the best plan of Government.

I am, sir, yours,S. DEANE.
Thursday Morning, November2, 1775.

Two Jaws, I see, I have run over without noting upon:
tbe one is, for punishing vagabonds, by setting ihem to
hard labour. The otber, for the punishment of theft,
which you may think too light, but I think too severe; or,
in other words, I would avoid infamous punishments, such
as cropping, branding, whipping, &c., and substitute .hard
labour in their stead.

COLONEL WILLIAMS, AT BOONESBOROUGH, TO TH~ 'PRO-

PRIETOI\5.

Boone.borough, January 3, 17'15.

GENT~EMEN: In my last, of the 27th instant, 1 pro-
mised in my next, a more circumstantial account than I
was capable then of giving, under the confused situation of
mind I was then in, occasioned by the unhappy catastro-
phe of my brother's death, which happened but a few
hours before that. To comply in some measure with that
promise, and to discharge a duty incumbent upon me, as
well as the promptitude of mind I feel to discharge that
duty, I cheerfully enter on the task, and endeavour to ren~
del' some account of what I have been after since my arri-
val at this place, now upwards of a month since; and as
the primitive intention of sending me to Transylvania was
to establish a Land Office, appoint the necessary officers to
the said office, surveyors, &c., upon the bestfQOting in my
power, and to make sale of the lands within the said Co-
Jony, upon such terms as might be most advantageous to
the Proprietors and satisfactory to the inhabitants thereof;
my first step was to fall on SOme method of appointing a
person to the office of surveyor, who should give general
satisfaction to the peop]e; I thought none more likely to
do so, than calling a convention and takin" their recom.;.
mendation for the person who I would appoint. From the
dispersed situation of the people, and the extreme badness
of tbe weather, we failed in convening a majority;. how-
ever, I took the sense of tbose who appeared, and wbQ
unanimously recommended Colonel John Floyd, a gentle-
man generally esteemed, and I am persuaded, truly worthy,
and bim I have commissioned surveyor of the Colony at
present, tbough, perhaps, it may be advisable, at a future
day, to divide the Colony into two districts, and to appoint
another surveyor to one of the districts. The Entering
Office I have disposed of to Mr. Nathaniel Henderson, and
the Secretary's to Mr. Richard Harrison; though, upon
consideration, I bave thought that the numerous incidental
expenses were so great that some way ought to be.fallen
upon to defray them without breaking in upon the moneys
arising from the sale of the lands, and that the two dollars
for entering, &c., and the other two for filling up the deeds,
counterparts, annexing seals and plots, &c., was more
money than the services of those offices absolutely requir-
ed; 1, therefore, have reserved out of each office, one
dollar, to answer the purpose of defraying thos~ extraordi-
nary expenses; and the offices are left well worth the accept-
ance of persons capable of filling them with credit. The
number of entries on our book is now upwards of nine
hundred, great part of which was made before I came to
this place, when people could make entries without money,
and without price; the country abounded with land-mon-
gel's; since there is two dollars exacted on the entry made,
people are not quite so keen, though I make no doubt but
all who can comply with the terms will endeavour to save
their lands; and as many people who have gO't€ntry on the
book, are now out of the country, and cannot possibly pay
up the entry money immediately, I have thought proper
to advertise, that every person who hasmadeentry on the
book, and paid no money, that they come in and pay up
the entrance money by tbe first of April, and take out
their warrants of 8urvey, or their several entries will, after
that time, be considered as vacated, and liab]e to be entered
by any other person whatever. The surveyors have now
began to survey, and some few people have been desirous
of getting out their deedsimmediately; but t11eygenerally
complain of a great scarcity of money, and doubt their
being able to take their deedsbefore next June, or even
before next fall j though in a general way, people seem to
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be w~l! r~,conciled to tlw tenus, aod d;csirou~to take upon
them. except some few, whom 1 have been obliged to tam-
per with, and a sman party about RarrQdsburgh, who, it
seems, have been entel';ng into a cOl:tfed~r.acynot to hold
lands on any other terms than those of the .first year. As
this party is com\)osed of people, ill general, of small con.
sequence, and-! have taken some steps to .remove some of
their principal objections, 1 make n,o Qoubt but to do an
\hat awa) ; -and for that purpose have formed a design of
r~m'oyinlmysel.r, with the office, to Rarrodsburgh, s~me
time tn J!'ebruary next, unless 1 should find, from a trip 1
purpose immediately taken there, that 1 cannot do it with
safety. The principal man, 1 am told, at the head of this
confederacy, isone Rite j and him 1 make no doubt but to
convince he is in an error. Among other things, one of the
great complaints was, that the Proprietor,;, and a few gen-
tlemen, ha.d engrossed all the.lal1d at.and near the Falls of
the Ohio, which circumstance I fQund roused the attention
of a uJunbe.rof people of note; 1, therefore, found myself
uncde):t.lJenecessity of putting a stop to all clamours of that
kind, by declaring that 1 would grant no large bodies of \.and
to any p~e(sQnwhatever, which lay contiguous to the Falls;
wh,icb I ha.vedone in a solemn manner. This 1 am far
from thinking will be injurious to the Proprietors, but quite
the. revERse; and a circumstance which will render l:pore
geReral.satisfaction, and be of as much utility to the Colo-
ny, as any ~tepheretoforetaken. You will observe that 1
am. going- Qn tQ justily the measure, before 1 inform you
whafiti~. .But to be brief, it is tbis: the Falls, it is certain,
is a place which, from its situation, must be the most con-
sldera.ble .mart in this part of tbe world j the lands around

are generally rich and fertile, and 11l0~tagreeably situated;
whicbba.d . Qccasioned many people to fix their affections
on that place. Many applications have been made for
large graIlts, at ond about that place, and refused. Sinc~
which, twenty thQusand acres, and upwards, have been en-
tered_there for tbe Company; fony thou~and or fifty thou-
sanel more, in large tracts, by a few other genllemen; a
partiali
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mplainedof; a general murmuringensued.
U poP cQnsideringtbe matter, 1 thought it ulJjust; I thought
it a disa_dvan-tageto the partners in general; and that some
step ought tQ be taken to pacify the minds of the people.
I, therefore, entered int.o a resolution that 1 would grant to
no one man living, within a certain distance of the Falls,
Dloretban. Qne thousand acres of land, and that to be set-
tled and improved in a certain space of time, under the
penalty Qfforfeiture; tbat every pel'son who had more en-
tered. than Qne thousand acres, might retain his one thou-
$and Qulof which spot he pleased; that the several officers,
who .bav.eclaims there, may each, on application and com-
plying with au.\' terms, be entitled to a one thousand within
bis survey. That a town be immediately laid out, and a
lot reserved to each proprietor, and then the first settlers
to take the. lots they may choose, enter, and improve;
which improveme.nt IHjJStbe done ill a certain limited time,
or the lot forfeited, and again to be sold, &c. These pro-
posa!$ seem to have given general satisfaction, and every
one who h~d entered large quantities, within these limits,
gives it up with the greatest alacrity; and 1 am in hopes it
will meet the general approbation of the Company; if so,
I shaHbe happy; if not, I shaHbe very sorry, though the
necessity must justify the measure. The Fallit of Ohio is
a place, of all others, within the Colony, will admit of a
town, which, from its particular situation, will.immediately
become populous and flourishing; the land contiguous there-
to rich and fertile,and where a great numberof gentlemen
will most certainly settle, and be the support and protec-
tion ofa. town at that place; a place which should meet
with every encouragement, to settle and strengthen, inas-
much as it will, most certainly, be the terrour of our savage
enemies, the Kickeboos Indians, who border more nearly on
that place than any other part of the Colony; and as I think
it absolutely necessary that the aforesaid proposed town, at
t!1e Falls, to. be laid off the ensuing Spring, if I find it prac-
tICable, to raise a party about the 1st of March, and go down
and layout the town and stake it off; though this will, in
a great meaSl,Jre, depend upon the future tranquillity of our
situation, between tllis and then, for T assure you the little
attack made upon us by the IfHlians, the 23d of last month,
has made manypeople, who are ashamed tQ confess them-
selves afraid, find out that their affairs on your side the

mountains willnQt dispense with their staying here any
longer at present; Dod J amwel1 convinced, once they get
there, that every alarm, instead of precipitating,wi1\pro-
crastiIJ3t.etheir return. When 1 mention the liule attack
made ontbe 23d oflas! month, in this cursory manner, it
is because 1 have, heretofore, sent you a particular aCCQlll1t
QJ tlH~t m!1ss!Jcre, in a letter of the 21:th ult. Though as
that Ie.tlequay fail, and not get to hand, I will now endea-
vour to briefly rela.te the circum,stances.. ,

Qn SatltTday, a.bout I)oon, being the 23d, Co\.onel Camp~
bell, with a couple of lads, (Sanders 3.ndMe Qiji1l.ney,)wenJ
IJ.prossthe river. Qn the opposite b"nk. they parted. Camp-
bell went up the river, about two hundred yards, and tOQk
up a bottom. .The two lads, without a gun, went~traight
IJp the biJJ. A.bout ten minutes after they parted, a guo
and a cry of distress was heard, and the alarm- given that
the Indiqns had shot Colonel Campbell. We ID!lde to. his
ilssista.nce. He Camerunning to the landing, with one shoe
off, and said he was fired on by a coupJe of Indians. A
party of men was immediately despatched, !.IJlderthe com-
m!;1l)d of Colone.l Boone, who went out, but could milke
no othe.. discovery than two moccasi!) tracks, whether In-
dian's Or not, could not be det.ermined. We bad at that
tjme, over the river, hunting, &c., ten Qr a do~en tll€n, in
different parties-part, or all of whom, we expected to be
killed, if what Colonel Campbell said was t.f\le;

.

but that, by
fTll\n)',was doubted. Night cam~ on; se~'e...alof the hun-
ters returned, but had neither seen nqr heard.Qf Indi{!TJs,
DOl'yet of the two lads. We continued ill, this state of
s.uspense till Wednesday, when a party of men S(ffl;t. out to
make search for them, fo.undMeQuinney,kiUed and scalp-
ed, in a corn-field, at about three miles dist:Hlcefrom tQwn,
on the north side o( the river. Sanders c~)UJd {lot be
fQund, nor has he yet been heard of. On Th.tlrsda)l, a
t:anging party of fifteen. men, under the commandof Jesse
Benton, was despatched to scop!: the wQOds, twenty ar
thirty miles round, and see if any further disG.Qyery CQuid
be made. To those men we gave two. shiJ.lings per day,
and five pounds for every scalp they shQl,Jldproduce. After
they went out, our hunters returned, one at a time, till
they all came in safe, Sandas excepted, who no douDt has
shared MeQ!linney's fate.

On Sunday, the 3]st day Qf the month, Oll!, rQngers
returned, without doing any thing more than convhJCing
themselves that tbe Lldians. had, immediately on dQing
the murder, ran off for northward, as they discovered their
tracks thirty or forty miles tQwards the OhifJ making that
way.

On. the above massacre being committed, We began to.
doubt that there was a body of Indians about, who intend-
ed committing outrage o.n our inhabitants. However, we
are perfectly satisfied since, that their Qumber was o.nly
six or seven men, who set off fi'om the Shawanee town be-
fore tbe treaty at Fort-Pitt, with an intent, 35 they termed
it, to take a look at the white people on Kentucky j and
King Cornstalk, at the treaty, informed the Commission-
ers on this, and said, for the conduct of these me!), before
they returned, he could not be responsible, for that he did
not know but that they might do some mischief, and that
if any of them should get kil1ed by tbe whites, he should
take no notice at all of it. For this, we have ulldoubted
authority, and do not, at present, think ourselve~ in any
greater dangel. here than if tbe above 1)1aSsaCre-had not
ha ve been committed.

Another circumstance is, that our ammunitio_n grows
scant. I do not think there is enough tp supply tbis place
itll the last of March, supposing we should we ha\'e no.
occasion of any to repulse an enemy. If we shoyld, GfJd
only knows how long it will last. If any powder can pos-
sibly be procmed, it would certainly be advisable to do it;
if not, some person who can manufacture the materials WQ
have on the way, for the purpose of making powder.
Most part of those are at the block house, or at least with-
in two or three miles of that-the rest in Po/cell's Valley;
Tbose (if we had any person who. Imew how properJy to.
manufacture them into gunpowder) it would be necessary
to have at this place. We have no such person:,and of
course they would be of but litlle service here. Notwith-
standing, I should have sent for them before now; but
people here expect tbe most exorbitailt wages for trivial
services. Not less than ~ dollar a day will do for any
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thing, which will prevent my sending till I find the neces-
sity greater, or men to be hired cheaper.

PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS TO LORD STIRLING.

Philadelphia, Janu:J.ry 3, 1776.

¥our several letters of the 3d, 5th, 6th, 14th, 17th, and
19th of December, with the enclosures, being duly received,
were laid before Congress, The multiplicity of important
business which engaged their attention, prevented them
from paying an earlier aUention to the matters therein con-
,ained.

The enclosed resolutions, wbich I have the honour of
transmittillg you, will serve to show the sense of ConO'ress
in answer to your letters; to which, from your zeal" and
attachment to tbe cause of your country, the Cpngress
have the firmest CQ!1_fidenceyou will pay all due regard.

I am, &c., J H P .dOHN ANCOCK, res~ ent.

To the Right Honourable Lord Stirling.

LANCASTER (PENNs~LVANrA) COMIIIlTTEE TO PRESIDENT
HANCOCK.

L:J.ncaster, January 3, 1776.

SIR: Captain Livingston, of the Twenty-Sixth Regi-
ment, and Lieutenant Anstruther, of the Seventh Reoi-
ment, having come to this town all the evenincr of the 1st
inst., under the conduct of Mr. Miclwel Connolly, the Com-
mittee of Correspondence of this County appointed three
gentlemen of their body to take their parole, accordincr to
the directions received Ii'om the honourable Contine~tal
Congress, and your letter of the 18th Decembel' last. We
now enclose the same to you.

The Committee are extremely desjrous of recei\'ing the
orders of Congress, respecting the matters referred to'their
decision in our letter by Captain Motte. It has been found
absolutely impossible to preserve the peace and good order
of this Borough,unless some regulations were made for tbe
soldie'rs who are prisoners here. We have accordinoly di-
r~cted sOUle

.

.~ a copy of which we
.

no\v transmit t; )'OIJ.
Smce that tllne, we have been under the necessity of ap-
pointing a Sergeant and twelve Privates, to mount guard at
our puhlickmagazine ever)' evening. They patl"Ole the
street every two hours in the night, to prevent disorder,
\lnd to carry the Committee regulations into execution.
We hope, in this instance, our conduct will meet wi~h the
approbation of the Congress.

I am, sir, your very obedient and most humble servant.
By order of the Committee:

J. Y£A',rIi;S,Chqirman,
To the Honourable hhn H(lncock, Esq.

RECOM~IENDATION OF COMMITTEE or SAFETY.

-
In Committee of Safety, Philadelphia, J :J.nuary 3, 1776.

Pursuant to a Resolution of Congress, and this Board,
this Committee proceeded to the choice of a number of
gentlemen, to be recommended to Congress as proper per-
sons to be appointed Field-Officers for the four Battalions
now to be raised, when the foIIowing gentlemen were
agreed upon, and now recommended to the honourable
Congress, as suitable to fill the offices of Majors, viz:
George Nagle, JoseplL Wood, Hellry Bicker, Nicholas
Raltssiger, Caleb Parry, John Beatty, John Macpherson,
James Ross.

Extract from the Minutes:
WILLIAMGOVETT,Secretary.
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tinental Army, is made out. I should have delivered it
when I was last in town, with the ;lccounLof tbe cargo
and disbursements of the sloop Bishop of Landaff, bu'
was 110t able to get in all the bills of the laiter. 11)!J,~e
ordered my clerk, MI'. John LQwTI,;/lce,to deliver the a~..
count of the flour to Colonel McDougall, or to you. A~
soon as I am able, I intend to be with YOIJ.

I am your Qbedient, humble servant,
JosE;J;'n; HALT.ETT.

To John McKesson, Esq.

NEW-YORK: COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO JOHN HANCOCK.
New.York, January 3,1776.

SIR: As it is an object of great moment with us, as
well as the Continental Congress, to have the. im"po"rtaIJ(
pass, on Hudson's river, properly secured and fortified, we
think it our duty to furnish them with all possible informa-
tion on the subject. For this purpose, we find Mr. Ro-
mans, the Engineer, employed in that department, who is
prepared to lay before the Congress bis drafts, with .the
necessary information.

We beg leave to mention, that the place at which the
works are to be erected, was fixed before 1\11'.Romal!$ was
employed in the service; and, from his ideas of the maller,
that place cannot be rendered sufilciently secure foraJodg~
ment of troops, and to answer tbe end of a fortified pass,
without more expense than our Commissioners, appointed
to superintend that business, think prudent ; besides which,
they observe that his scheme cannot be completeTy ex'e-
cuted, with the despatch the servicernay require.- -

l\fr. Palmer, in conjunction with the resolVt! of th{!
Commitee, appointed by our Congress to removetbe diffi-
culties occasioned by a difference of opinion beiw~e-n"the
Commissioners and Engineer, has, doubtless, pointed out
to Congress certain places on the river which \\'ould-better
answer the purpose of a temporary defence, and at ~nuch
less expense than will necessarily attend the execution of
Mr. Romans's scheme. Weare fully of opinion, that the
places in 1\Ir. Palmer's proposal ought, by allmeans~ to
be covered with fortifications, that will cost but little, and
command two considerable reaches of the river.1Y e, at
the same time, sl,lbmit it to the consideration of Cqngress,
how far the completion of the fortifications, alreadyocgun,
ought to be carried on, either upon Mr. Romans's pfan, or
that which has, doubtless, been proposed by Mr. Palmer,
as the sense of our Committee who were sent to view the
work.

We hope this application, while 1\Ir. Palmer is attending
on the Congress, will not be construed to his disadvaiJ"tage.
Had we been possessed of Mr. Romans's plan, in Irs pre-
sent complete state, and had he been in town at the time
of Mr. Palmer's departure, we should have required his
accompanying that gentleman. As there is some prospect
that Mr. Romans may reach Plliladelpltia before the plan
of lortification is finally determined by Congress, we shmlld
think ourselves inexcusable in withholding from them any
means for enabling them to determine so important a mat-
ter, on the best lights in our power to furnish.

'Ve are, sir, with the greatest respect, your mQst obe-
dient, humble servants.

.

By order of the Committee:
-

PIERRE VAN CORTI.ANDT, Cliairman.

To the Honourable the President of the Continental Con-
gress.

PETIT{(:)N OF GEQRGE CoFfiN.
-

JOSEPH HALLETT TO JOHN ?tfeKi1:SS0N. To tlie Honourable the Congress of the Colony of NEw-
Newark, J:J.nu:J.ry3, 1776. YORK:

DEAR SIR: I, this afternoon, received your favour of The Petition of GEORGE COFFIN, oJike IslriiuJolNiN--
the 30th December. I should immediately comply with TUCKET,ftumbly showetli: ...

the request of the gentlem~n of the Committee, notwith- That your Petitioner, as well as his neighbou!'s ofsaTd
standing tbe circumstances of my family makes it exceed- Island, being in great want of the common necessaries of
ingly difficult for me to lea

.

ve them, was I well. I have" life, did, in conjunctionwith Mr, Abraham H. Vcm Vle(;k,
kept house upwards of three weeks, and, at this time, I of the city of New- York, load a vessel, in said city, witlr
am not able to wear my shoes. Was I in town, I could provisions for the Island above-mentioned, in direciviola.:-
not probably attend the Committee. It gives me. pain to tion of ...re:;;o]veof the hQnour~bJe theContinel")t~,rC()n-
hear there is so much difficulty in getting a quorum, to do gress. And, although the said provisions were, oOliafide,
business, in Congressand Committee of Safety. intended for said Island,and there landed, agreeable to the.

My account of theflour, shipped for the use oftlie Con- express orders of tbe said Abraham H. Van Vleek, whicb
FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. IV. 36'
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orde_rswere, "to go out by the Hook, and carefully avoid
all men-of-war and tendel's," (and which were punctually
complied with by your Petitioner,) yet as loading and car-
rying the said provisions was contrary to the aforesaid re-
sO,lve,as also to the intention of your honourable House,
and the sentiments of the good people of this Colony, and
.America in general, your Petitioner is truly sensible of his
crime in so ~oing, and sincerely promises not to act, Ot'do
any thing, in future, in violation of the said resQlve, or any
l'esolves of their or your honourable Houses; and humbly
asks the pardon of all his countrymen for this, his first
o~ence, \vhich he hopes may be granted, and that he may
be restored to their favour again, and have liberty to pass
unmolested about his employments. And your Petitioner
will ever Pray. G CEORGE OFFIN.

January 3, 1776.

COLONEL TRUMBULL TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Hartford, January 3, 1776.

HONOUREDSIR: I am this day informed that several
persons, in this State, have, or intend to apply soon to
your Honour, for liberty to export rum, &c., to Carolina-
to purchase and import rice, to get a great price for it from
th~ Army. The rum will certainly be much wanted for
the Army; and I have orders from Congress to import
rice, which I shall do with cash, and at a reasonable rate,
and thereby save the rum. I trust and beg that no liberty
ma)' be given for exporting rum; and I wish not to have
the one or the other matter known, as it may enhance the
price of rum; and the other get known to the enemy, and
thereby the risk increased on the importation.

I am, honoured sir, your dutiful son,
JOSEPH TRUMBULL.

To Governour Trtlmbull.

[GENERAL WASHINGTON] TO JONATHAN GLOVER.

Cambridge, January 3, 1776.

. S~R: YOl~ have aonexed a copy'of the resolvesof the
Continental Congress, respecting captures made, or to be
made, by armed vessels, fitted out at the charge of the
United Colonies, and otbers, In compliance with the
resolution of the 20th ultimo, you must, on receipt here~
of, libel such vessel as have been taken by the Lee,
$Chponer, or any other of the Continental armed vessels,
which may be now under your care, in the Court of Ad~
miralty established in the Colony . You must use all your
diligence, that the trial be brought to as speedy an issue as
possible, in order that a distribution be made to the captors,
conformable to the resolution of. the 30th of November.
. I am,sir, )'ours,&c.

JOHN GLOVER TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Beverly, January 3,1776.

SIR: I am to inform your Excellency, that John Thor-
ner, steward, William Clark, William Wallis, and Tho-
m(kGorthrop, seamen of the ship Jenny, Captain Forster,
made an attempt to desert from said ship, and to go on
board His Majesty's ship FOUJey,(now at anchor before this
harbour,) but was discovered and prevented, by information
of Andreto Rogers, second mate, and John Roberson, cabin-
boy, of said ship, whom I have sent as evidence against
toem.

I would observe to your Excellency, that tbese persons
have been treated with great kindness, and permitted to go
at large, which, in my opinion, they have much abused in
attempting to desert to the enemy. I have therefore sent
them to Head-Quarters, to be dealt with as your Excel-
I.ency shall think proper.

I am now endeavouring to man the armed vessels,
""hie", at present, is very difficult, on account of the men's
oot oeing paid off fQrtheir past services, which is the only
.objection they have. Could that be done, I apprehend
they would r~adily engage again. However, hope to man
one or two (,[ them in a few days, which nothing on my
part shall be wanting to effect.

I am, respectfully, your Excellency's most obedient ser-
vant, JOHN GI.OVER.
To HIS Eiccelfenc,y General WasMngton.

DOVER (DELAWARE) COMMITTEE.
nO 0..

In Committee, Dover, January 4, 1776.

Resolved, That the keeping up the credit of the Conti-
nental currency is essential to support the United Colonies
in their virtuous opposition to Ministerial oppression; and
that the refusing to take said currency, in payment of debts,
&c., will tend to depreciate the value of the same.

Resolved, That it appears to this Committee; by the
confession of John Cowgill, a residenter of Little Creek
Hundred, in this County, that he has refused, and, from
conscience, shall refuse, to take said Continental money in
discharge of debts, or for other purposes, when tendered
to him.

Therefore, unanimously Res6lt'cd, That it is the opinion
of this Committee, that the aforesaid John Cowgill is, by
such his conduct, an enemy to his country, and ought to
be treated as such by every friend to American liberty; and
that they ought to have no further dealings with him.

.

. Signed by order of the Committee of Inspection and
Observation for Kent County, on Delaware.

THOMAS ROPNEY, Chairma1~.

THE MONITOR, NO. IX.

There is no opinion more necessary to be universally
inculcated and received, than this: That it has been, and
still continues to be, the grand aim and intention of the
Ministry, to reduce the Colonies to a state of slavery, or,
what is, in fact, the same thing, to a state of absolute sub-
jection to the authority of Parliament, in all the plenitude
of its imaginary omnipotence. The contrary belief is one
great source of the coldness and disaffection \vhicll,--imhap-
pily, are too prevalent among us at tbis alarming season.
It is this which disinclines numbers to thatdecisiye plan of
opposition, which is pursued by America in general, and
leads them to a pertinacious adherence to what they term
pacifick, moderate, and conciliating measures. It is impos-
sible to conceive that any man in his senses can sel'iously
believe that there is any thing unjust, or oppressive, in the
real designs of Administration, and can, notwithstanding,
imagine they may be withdrawn from themi;)y complai-
sance, respect, and humility, on our part. There is a ma-
nifest incongruity in the supposition, that deljbel':lt~ injLls-
tice and oppressionare to be defeated by a calm appenlto
the reason, to the equity, and to the genet'osity of those
who are the authors of them. Force, alone, can be de-
pended on, as an effectual barrier against them, and will

. always be employed by prudent men and discerningpoli~
ticians.

.

Nor was there ever any opinion supported by a series of
clearer facts, and more unequivocal circumstances, than the
one I now recommend, insomuch that I cannot forbear my
astonishment at the obstinate blindness and incredulity of
many, in spite of the strongest evidence the nature of the
case will possibly admit. No man that governs his judg-
ment by any rational principles, can doubt a single mo-
ment, that the views of the Cabinet, respecting America,
have all along been the most arbitrary and ruinous imagi~
nable, and that they have, at length, arrived to s.uch matu-
rity, as to call aloud for every exertion a love of liberty, or
a dread of impending slavery, can inspire.

Themost undeviating uniformity of principle is evident
in all the conduct of Administration, from their first at-
tempt to tax. the Colonies to the present instant; a.nd, a
repetition of its efforts, during a course of years, has served
to render its true nature too conspicuous and notorious to
be controverted, without the most barefaced absurdity or
effi'ontery.

The matter of taxation is the most exceptionable part of
Parliamentary claims. It is this which effectually over-
throws every idea of liberty on the part of the Colonies;
and it is this, to the establishment of which, in its fullest
latitude, every step taken by the Ministry has been imme-
diately directed.

The Stamp Act is an indisputable evidence, that an in-
nmtion to enslave us did once exist; but it is supposed, by
many, that it has been since laid aside, as it was hastily
and inconsideratelytaken up, and was found, byexperi-
ence, to be impracticable. But, on what reasons this sup-
position is founded, is, to me, utterly inconceivable, since
it is in direct contradiction to the whole tenor of subse-

"..".r,-
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quent events. Had there been no actual revival of the
principle, the first attempt might have been ascribed to
SOme transient cause; but, the experiment having been
repeated at different times, and in different manners, clear-
ly proves that it was the effect of system, and refutes the
contrary presumption. To this, it has been objected, that
the several interruptions which have taken place, by re-
pealing the offensive acts, contradict the notion of a system,
or uf any regular plan of despotism. But, it is a full an-
swer to this, to say, \hat though a general permanent de-
sign might have been formed, to extend the boundless
authority of the Parliament over us, yet, it was hard to fix
upon any stable, invarillble means to accomplish it.

lt was to be expected, that the means would remain dis-
cretionary, to be diversified as policy, improved by expe-
rience, should suggest, conformable to the variety of occa-
sions that might arise. It is, also, extremely probable, that
cabals !!mong the Ministry, intestine disturbances, and the
rivalshfp of contending parties, have contributed to pro-
duce those relaxations of the general plan which have here-
tofore happened.

Supposition ought not to be indulged against fact; and,
if we adhere closely to this, we must be convinced that the
same spirit, which influenced the Stamp Act, has inspired
all the succeeding conduct of Administration. This act
was repealed, because it was found inexpedient, not be-
cause it was built upon an erroneous principle. Our peti-
tions were rejected, because they contained a negation of
the right to tax us; and these, together with the resolu-
tions of our Provincial Assemblies, were pronounced dero-
gatory to the just rights of the British Legislature. Here,
the right of taxation was tenaciously maintained and assert-
ed, at the same timethat the exercise of it, in a particular
instance, was abolished. Surely this did not imply a re-
nunci!!lion of the design to enslave us, but only indicated
that the present attempt was unsuccessful, and that it was
necessary to postpone the execution to some more conve-
nient opportunity. The Declaratory Act put this beyond
a doubt; for there our slavery is decreed in as strong ex-
pressionsas language can afford. There, the power of
Parliament to bind us by statutes, in all cases whatsoever,
is literally declared and recorded, in the most formal man-
ner.

UNothing can be more arbitrary and inadmissible, than to
interpret the intentions of men in opposition to their own
plain, express declarations. If we will allow the Parlia-
ment 10 Know its own designs, and if we will credit its
own positive expressions of them, we cannot hesitate a
moment, to believe, that it had embraced a solemn, fixed
resolution, to usurp an unbounded dominion over the Co-
lonies.

If it should be said, that a mere general declaration of
right does not absolutely disclose an intention to practice
upon it, I answer, that it strongly implies it, and that the
inference from the one to the other is natural and unavoid-
able.

Should one man publickly assert, that he had a perfect
right t(jthe possessions of another, all who heard him
WQuldsuppose, of course, that he intended to do justice to
himse1f \vhenever a favourable occasion offered, and to re-
cover his property, unjustly detained by the present pos-
sessor. In like manner, when the Rarliament assumes a
plenary, un

.
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.

ited so
.

v
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ereigntyover the Colonies, it is high-
ly reasonable to conclude, that a full exercise of the sove-
reign power is intended.

At the first passing of this act, it was generally consi-
dered, in America, as a punctilious formality, in order to
prevent any diminution of the imaginary dignity of Parlia-
ment, and to preserve an appearance of consistency in its
pretensions. But this was a proof of greater confidence
than penetration; for a little reflection would have shown,
that every purpose of that kind was sufficiently answered
by the method observed in the repeal of the Stamp Act,
which entirely precluded every detractory implication, and
retained the original principle on which that act was found-
ed; so that any further step was altogether superfluous in
that vi~w. ..

-
The Declaratory Resolution was plainly the result of an

active7:eal for the power lately ex~rted, and was establish-
ed as a m9re complete ground-work for future operations.
Probably its immediate object was to procure a concur-

rence of parties in a general principle, in order to silence
opposition to such particular exertions of it as should after~
wards be made. Had the primitive design upon our liber-
ties been deserted, the policy must have been obvious, of
leaving all exorbitant claims untouched and unmentioned,
to extinguish those jealousies which had been excited by
the preceding attempt.

But, whatever ambiguity there might have been, at
first, it was totally banished by the following statute of
George HI,* which demonstrated a continuance of the pri-
mary intention to bring us under the yoke, and proved,
beyond a doubt, that the Declaratory Act was not simply Ii
matter of form, but had been instituted as a constant rule
of practice. In this instance, the most ex;ceptionl\bltJ
branch of the authority claimed, (the power of taxation,)
was again exercised, though in a different shape from that
in which it before appeared. It was politick to change the
mode, because it was more likely it should be complied

. with, under a new form, than under one in wbich it had
been already rejected.

Though this act, in some respects, was preferable to the
former, yet, considered in all its relations, it was far more
alarming and injurious. Connected with previous circum-
stances, it rendered the crime of the Ministry more glaring
and inexcusable; for, certainly, two attempts speak more
decisively than one, especially when corroborated by an
intervenient declaration, so clear and peremptory as tJlat
which I have been animadverting upon. A renewal of
taxation, after such definitive experience as had been gain-
ed from the former trial, excluded every idea of inconsi-
derateness and precipitation, and denoted a mature, fixed,
inveterate scheme of oppression. ..

This act was combatted with the same spirit and energy
which had been employed on the foregoing occasion, and
the Ministry again found it necessary to allay the ferment
they had raised, by removing the cause. They, however,
only repealed a part of the act, reserving the remainder as
a test that they did not renounce the principle of taxation,
and as the instrument of another attack. Tbis repeal, too,
partial as it was, had the same foundation of inexpedience
with the other.

The attack has been since made, and has involved all
the consequences of a civil war. By returning to the
charge, a fresh testimony was supplied, of the badness of
the Ministerial intentions, and of their deep-laid, infle'xible
schemes to overturn the liberties of the Contine.nt Tln~~
attempts are still more explicit than two; and, if three
attempts to enforce the same power of taxing us do not
convince us that an obstinate design bas been maintained,
for a series of years, to deprive us of all the rights of a free
people, I am unable to conceive that any possible deO'ree
of evidence would be sufficient for our conviction.

0

Every successive step of the Ministry is a link of the
same chain. The professed purpose of all the penal sta-
tutes is to secure obedience to the laws of Parliament, to
say nothing of the unexampled rigour and violence with
which they have been conducted. The Port Bill, which
restrains the trade of Boston, requires these conditions,
among others, as essential to its abrogation; full submission
to the laws of Parliament, and the payment of Hi!! Majes-
ty's duties and customs: that is, the duty upon tea, and,
consequently, any other which might be imposed. The
pretended aUthority or the Parliament, in e\'ery respect,
particularly in that of taxation, is the acknowledged aim
and end of all its measures.

The celebrated motion made in the last session,which
the Ministry declared was to inform us of the terms we.
were finally to expect, reserves to the Parliament the e~-
clusive power of taxation, and leaves to our Assemblies
onl.y the mode of raising the sums required of us.

.

The
quantum, or the amount of what we are to give, is to be
determined, in the last resort, by the Parliament; and W~-
are plainly told in what manner this power wiUbe used.

The advantages of trade between Britain and the CQ-
lonies, are said to be nearlyequal, on both sides; and, ac-
cordingly, after an inconsiderable allowance, for the incon-
venience we sustain by a monopoly, we are to be.made to.
pay full as much, in taxes, as the people at home. Did
this proposition stand alone, it would be a sufficienttesti-
mony that we have been destined to slavery; but, when..

. Imposing duties on paper, glass, paintcrs' colours, tea, &c;

.
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it is compared and connected with all the preceding cir-
cumstances, Ilnd with those striking illustrations of fire and
~wor~ ~vhich .ha\'e been since exhibited, it must carry an
lrl'eslstl~le e\'1dence to every ingenuous mind.'*'

New.York, January 4,1776.' '

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO PRESIDENT OF CONGR:ESS.

[Read January 13,1776.]

Cambridge, January 4, 1776.

SIR: Since my last, of tbe 31st ultimo, I have been
honoured wi~h your f~vour of the 2;ld, enclosing sundry
resolves, which sha1l, 111matters they respect, be made the
~ule of my conduct. The resolulion relative to the troops
In Boston, 1 beg the favour of you, sir, to assure ConO'ress,
shall be altempted to be put in execution the first mo"'ment
1 see . a ~robabjlity of success, and in such a way as a
coun?11 ~t officers shall think most likely 10 produce it;
but, If th~sshould not happen as soon as you may expect,
or my wishes prompt to, I request that Congress will be
ple?sed to ad\:ert to my situation, and do me the justice to
belreve, tbat circumstances, and not want of inclination, are
the calIse of delay. .

It i~ not in the pages of history, perhaps, to furnish a
case like ours: to maintain a post within musket-shot of
the enemy, for six months together, without Powder and

I . d ' b '

, ,
at tne same tlllle, to IS and one army and recruit an.
other, within that distance of twent y-odd British reuiments.

b '"
,

IS more, pro abl!, than ever was attempted. But, if we
succeed as well III the last, as we have, heretofore in the
first, I shall think it the most fortunate event of my whole
life.

.

By a very intelligent gentleman, (a Mr. Hutchenson,)
from Boston, I learn, that it was Admiral Shuldham that
came into the harbour on Saturday last ; that two, of the five
regiments from Cork, are arrived at Halifax; two others
had sailed for Quebeck,but, what became of them could
not be told; and the other, the Fifty-Fifth, has just got into
Boston. Certain it is, also, that the greatest part of the
Seventeenth Regiment is arrived there. Whether we are to
conclude, from hence, that more tban five reO'iments have
been s-ent out, or, that the companies of the Seventeenth
arrived at Boston, are part of the 1'eUrments destined foJ
Halifax and Quebeck, 1 know not. "

We also learn, from this gentleman and others, that the
troops embarked for Halifax, as mentioned in my letter of
the 16th, were really designed for that place, but recalled
fi'om Nantasket Road, upon advice beinu received of the
arrival of the above reO'imentsthere.

0

'"I am also. informed of a fleet now getting ready, under
the .co.nvoyof the Scarboruugh and Fowey, men-of-war,
conslstmg of five transports and two bomb-vessels, with
about three hundred marines, and several flat-bottomed
boats. It is whispered that they are designed for New-
port, but generally thought, in Boston, that it is meant for
Long-Island; and, it is probable, it will be followed by
l~}Oretroops, as th~ other transports are taking in water, to
he (as others say) 111Nantasket Road, to be out of the ice;
a large quantity of biscuit is also bakinU'. As the real de-. --

0

sign cannot, with certainty, be known, I submit it, with all
due deCe.rence, to the sllperiOl' judgment of Congress,
whether )t would not be consistent with prudence, to have
some of th~ Jer~ey troops tbrown into New- York, to pre-
vent an eVil whIch may be almost irremediable, should it
happen: 1 mean the landing of troops at that place, or
upon Long-Island, near it.

. As it is possible you may not yet have received His
Majesty's most gracious speech, I do myself the honour to
enclose one,. of many which were sent out of Boston yes-
tm'day. It IS f~1Iof ranco~r and resentment, and explicit-
Jy holds forth his Royal \VIIIto be, that vigorous meaSures
fi)ust be pursued, to deprive us of our constitutional riuhts
a~d liberties. These measures, whatever they be, I hope
will be opposed by more rigorous ones, and renderedun~
availing and fruitless, though sanctified and authorized by
the name of Majesty, a name which ought to {iromote the
blessings af his people, and not tbeir oppression.

. A~ there are ~ome !eading poinl~, wbieh it is of the last importance
to im~rcgsupOl~ the minds ~f the people, Ihope the :repetition Qflh~

.

~ame Ideas, wh'Ch I am oblIged to make, will be excused since utility
is the Bole aim of these papers. '

1 am, sir, with the greatest respect and regard, your
most abedient and most humble servant,

. .

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To the Honaurable John l1ancock, Esq., President of the
Continental Congress.

GENElu.L ORDERS.
Hcad.Quarter~. Cambridge, January 1, 1776,

(Parole,TheCong"",) . (Countersign,.America.)

o:::r '*' '*' '*' This day giving commencement to the new
Army, which, in every paint of view, is entirely Conti-
nentaJ, th? Ge~eral flatlers himself, that a laudable spirit
af, emulation WIll naw take place, and pervade thewliale
af it. 'Vithout such a spirit, few officers have ever ar-
rived to any degree of reputation, nor did any army ever
become formidable. His Excellency bopes, that the im-
portance of the great cause we are en gacred in wi]) be
d I

. '"
,

e-epy Impressed upon every man's mind; and wishes it
to be ,co~si,dere.d?tbat an army withont order, regularity,
and dlsclplme, IS no better than a cammissioned mob. Let
us, therefore, when every thing dear and valuabJe to free-
men .is at stake, ,when our unnatural parent is threatening
us with destruction from every quarter, endeavour, by all
the skill and discipline in our power, to acquire that know-
ledge and conduct which is necessary in war. Our men
are brave and good; men who, with pleasure it is ob-
sel'ved, are addicted to fewer vices than are commonly
found in armies. But, it is subordination and .disdpJine,
(the life and soul of an army,) which, next under Provi-
dene-e, is to make us formidable to our enemifl:, honour-
able in oU1'selves, and respected in the world; and herein is
to' be shown the goodness of the officer. .

In vain is it for a General to issue orders, if orders are
not attended to; eql1a])y vain is it, for a few officer;; to
exert tbemselves, if the same spirit does not animate the
whole. It is, therefore, expected, (it is not insisted upon,)
that each Brigadier will be attentive to' the disdp]ine of
his brigade, to the exercise af, and the conduct obsen-ed
i~ it, calling the Colonels and Field-Officers of eYery re-
glOmntto severe account for neglect, or disobedience af
orders. The same attentian is to be paid by the Field.
Officers, to the respective companies of their re"iments,
by the Captains to their Subalterns, and so on. A"'nd, that
the plea of ignorance, which is no excuse for the neglect
of orders, (but rather an aggravation,) may not.be affered,
it is ordered and directed, that not only every regiment,
but every company, do keep an Orderly Boak, to' which
frequent recourse is to be had, it being expected, that all
standing orders be rigidly abeyed, until altered or counter-
manded. It is also expected, that all orders, which are
necessary to be communicated to the men, be regularly
read, and carefully explained, to them. Ash is the first
wish af the General to have the business of the Army con-
ducted without punishment, to accomplish which, be as-
sures every officer and soldier that, as far as it is in his
power, he will reward such as particularly distinguish them-
selves; at the same time he declares that he will punish
every kind of neglect or misbehaviour in an.e.xamphiry
mamrer.

As the great variety af occurrences, and the multiplicity
of business, in wbich the Genera} is neces~arjly enO'aued
may withdraw his attention froin many objects an(L~h;n!1~
which might be improved to advantage, he takes this op-
portunity af declaring, tbat be will thank any officer, of
wbatsoever rank, for any useful hints or profitable i[jforma-
tions; but to avoid trivial matters, as his time is "ery much
engrossed, he requires that it may be introduced through
the channel of a General Officer, who is to weigb the im-
portance before he communicates it.

All standingorders heretofore issued for the government
of the late Army, of which every regiment has, QJ'ought
to have, copies, are to be strictly complied with, until
changed or countermanded.

Every regiment now IIpon the new establishment,is to
give in, signed by the Colonel, or commanding officer,
an exact list af the commissioned afficers, in order that
they may receive commissions; particular care to be taken
tbat no persan is included as an officer, but such as hav~
been appointed by proper authority; any attempt of that
kind, in tbe new Army, will bring severe punishment upon
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the authQr. The General wilI, upon any vacancies that
may happen, receive recommendations, and give them pro-
per-comideration; but the Congress, atone, are competent
to the appointment.

An exact return of the strength of each regiment is to
be given in as soon as possible, distinguishing the number
of Militia, and such of the old regiments as have joined
for a month only, from the established men of the regi~
ment.

This being the day of the commencement of the new
establishment, the General pardons all the offences of the
old, and c01flmands a1l prisoners (except prisoners of war)
to be immediately released.

Head.Quarter~, Cambridge, January 2, 1776.
(Parole,Holland.' (Countersign,Willian,.)

That every officer may be perfectly well acquainted
with the establishment of the present Army, in order that
they may be governed by it, and make the returns agree-
able thereto, the General informs them, that each regi-
ment iSlQconsist of a Colonel, a Lieutenant-Colonel, a
Major, eight companies, an Adjutant, a Quartermaster, a
Surgeon, and a Surgeon's Mate; whether a Chaplain will
be allowed to each regiment, or one to two regiments, is
yet to be determined. Each company is to consist of a
Captain, a First and Second Lieutenant, an Ensign, four
Sergearits, four Corporals, a Drummer and Fifer, and se-
venty~six Privates, and no more, under any pretence or
plea whatsoever.

As the weekly returns w11ichare ordered to be given in
every Saturday, are very irregularly made, oftentimes not
before lUonday, the General desires, that the command-
ing officer of every corps will be exact in delivering them
to the respecti\'e Brigade Major, every Saturday, at or-
derly time, who is to be answerable to the Adjutant-Gene-
ral fof any neglect, or breach of this order. For tbe last
lime, it is strongly recommended to those officers, to exa-
mirre tbe returnslhoroughly before they sign and deliver
lhecmto the Major of Brigade, whether pay-rolls, muster-
rolls, weekly returns, or returns of any other kind, that
are demanded, as negligences will not be overlooked, and
false returns pl1nished with the utmost severity.

The General is apprehensive, that more men are absent
upon furlough than are allowed by the General Orders; if
so, he desires-the Colonels and commanding officers of such
regiments tQ rectify the mi5take withoUt loss of time; and,
for a due regulation of this matter, in future, no soldier is
to be absent without leave in writing, signed by the com-
manding officer of the regimeut he belongs to, and a regis-
ter theyeof ffillde in the Regimental Book; which furlough
iSla be delivered to the said commanding officer, so soon
as he returns, and, if it should appear that any soldier has
overstayed his time, without just reason, a note thereof is
to be made in said book, and a furlough denied him, upon
a future application, besides sulft!ring such punishment as
may, bya Regimental Court-Martia1, be inflicted.

Head-Quarters, Ca.mbridge, January 3,1776.
(ParoJ~, WoOtffOrd.) (Cou\ltel.sign. Norfolk.)

The Continental Rules and Articles, (as lately amend-
ed,) for the better government of the troops of the thirteen
United Colonies, are now to take place; all trials are,
therefore, to be under those articles. And, in compliance
with the6rst, all officers are to subscribe them; each Colo-
nel, or commanding officer of a regiment or corps, is to send
to the Adjutant-General for a set for each company, and
one fQrhimself and officers to subscribe, which last is to
be retumed in, when the commissions are gi~'en out.
These articles are to be read to the men, by an officer of
a company, at least once a week. Tbis to be considered
as a standing order.

The Commissary of Stores is immediately to make a
general return of all the stores under his care, here and at
Roxbury; in doing which, he is to be very exact. An
account of the arms is wanted, without delay. It was with
no small degree of surprise that the General, yesterday,
sa\v, after lhe repeated orders that had been given for
bavingthetents (so soon as the barracks were6t to be en-
tered) retnrned to the QuaJtermasler General, several of
ilIemstandingc uninhabited, and in a disgraceful, ruinous
situatio'n; and, moreover, hears, that others serve only for

bedding. The officers who have suffered this neglect are
informed that this is the last admonition that will be given
on this head.

It i'3 expected, that the commanding officers of regi-
ments will be exceedingly attentive to the training, exer-
cising, and disciplining their men, bringing them, as soon
as possible, acquainted with the different evolutions alld
manreuvres necessary to be practised. And, as nothing
reflects more disgrace upon an officer, or is more perni':
cious and dangerous in itself, than suffering arms to be in
bad order, the General assures the officers and men, that
he will never overlook or pardon a neglect of this kind.
There are many practices in regular~ervice highly worthy
of imitation, but none more essential than this, and keep-
ing soldiers always clean and neat. The first is absoilltely
necessary for self-preservation; the other for health -and
appearance: for, if a soldier cannot be induced toJ!.IKe
pride in his person he will soon become a sloven, and in':
different to every thing else. Whilst we have rne~l,there-
fore, who, in every respect, are superior tOIJK>fCenary
troops, that are fighting for two pence or three pence a:
day, whycaTlnot we, in appearance, also, be superior to
them, when we fight for life, liberty, property, and our
country?

.

The companies now stationed in Cqmbridge, belonging
to Colonel Prescott's Regiment, are to march iJnn1j:~diately,
and join their respective regiments, at SewalfsPoint.

The companies now stationed at Sewall's Point, under
the command of Major Wesson, are, forthwith, to marcTj;
and take post tit Fort No. I. .

...
u.

Head. Quarters, Cambridge, January 4,1771J.u

(Parole, Amsterdam.) (Co~lltersi~n,. D~$bitt.}

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO .JOSEPH REt'D.

Cambridge, January 4, 1776.

DEAR SIR.: Weare, at length, t:'lvoured with a sight of
His Majesty's most gracious speech, breathing sentiments
of tenderness and compassion for his deluded American
subjects. The echo is not yet come to hand, but we kno\y
what it must be; and, as Lord North said, (and we ought
to have believed and acted accordingly,) we now know the
ultilllatu01 or British justice. The speech LseJJd you.
A voTume of them was sent out by the BoMon gentry,
and, farcical enough, we gave great joy to them, witnout
I,nowing or intending it; *

for, on that cday, the day which
gave being to the new Army, but before the proclamatiPJl
came to hand, we had hoisted the UniQn flag, if! compli-

illPmUDELPIIIA., January 15, 1776.-By au.theJ!Hck adyic~s from the
camp, at Cambridge, of the 3d and 4th instant, we learn, that the bay
and harbololr oC Boston yet continue open, that a mal1.of.war is so sta-
tioned as to command the entrance of Salem, Beverly, alld Maibleheai/,
harbours; that five hundred fresh troops had arrived from Ireland; two
regiments had gone to Halifax; two regiments had pushed into the
river St. Lawrence, in hopes of getting up to Quebeck, which W~8
very douhtful. That the two regiments arrived at Boston were the
Fift~.Fifth and Seventeenth j that Admiral Sh.uldham was also arrived.
An mtelJigent person got out of Boston on the 3d instant, who inform.
ed General Washington that a fleet, consisting of l1ine transport~, con.
taining three hundred and sixty men, were ready to sail .under C.ODVOY
of the SCfnbomugh and Fowey, men-of.war, with two bomb.vessels and
FOme flat.bottomed boats; thdr avow cd destination in .lJostoH .W8.SJo
Newpol.i. but it was generally snpposed to be L9ng.Island or:,virginia.
That a number of other tran~ports are t:lking in wllter, al1d th.ey are
baking large quantities of biscuit in Boston, some say for !he.JJ~ofthe
shipping who are to Jie in Nantasket Road on account Qqhe)ee, wbile
others beli.3ve a mote important movement is in ugitation. This per.
son atso informs, that they have not the least idea. in Boston of attlle\!:,.
ing our lineS", bqt will be very thankful to b~ permitte.d to remain:qcri~t;
T(Hlt before General Burgoyne's departure It was Clrculil.ted through
the Army, in order t.o keep the soldiery quiet upder their distress!!s, that
the disputes would soon be settted, and that be was going to EngTaniJ
for that purpose. That they had intelligence at Boston off9:uJ::TCssols
hlvinJ!' sailed from HispaniolfJ for this Contin!1n~.~qmetim~.~go,!!ld~n
with irm~ and ammunition. Our advic~s conc\u~e with ~\)e fqUiwing
anecdote: That upon the King's sp8ech arriving at BOl1ton,. a great
number of them wercr,printed, and sent ou~ t.o our lil!~ 'm t~. ~d of
January, which being also th8 day of fi,rming the new Army, tile great
Union !lag wal! hoisted on Pro$pect.Hill in complimeTJ.tto t..h!i.JTn#~tl
Colonies. This happ~ning soon alter th8 spoecbel! were dQJivere!l. at
R-oJ;Qury, but hefore they were received atQam~ridge, tbL811ft01J.
g,intry supposed it to be a token of the deep impression .the speJ!ch ~lId
made, and a signal of submission. That they .wcro ,mpch i!JsappOI)1t-
ed at finding several days elapse without somc formal m!Jp'sureJei'djng:
to a, I!prrendcr, with which they had begun tofla.~trr thems(jlVjJs. Wno;;n.
these. accounts clJ.me !,way the Army were all in barracks, jn good
heiillh ana spirits. That five thousand l\IiIiti'1; JI'~~ tak!,n

~\''?
.p1,acc,Bo~

those soldier~ who would not stay beyond thcIr tnne or se!'YIOOj that
they were good troops, and the whole Army impatient for 110.11opportu-
nity of action

.
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ment to the United Colonies. But, behold, it was re-
ceived in BostQn as a token of the deep impression the
speech had made upon us, and as a signal of submission.
So we hear, by a person out of Boston last night. By
this time, I presume, they begin to think it strange that
we have not made a formal surrender of our lines.

Admiral Shuldham is arrived at Boston. The Fifty-
Fifth, and the greater part, if not all, of the Seventeenth
Regiment, are also arrived. The rest of the five regiments
from Ireland, were intended for Halifax and Quebeck.

It is easier to conceive than to describe the situation of
my mind for some tim~ past, and my feelings under our
present circumstances. Search the volumes of history
through, and I much question whether a case similar to
ours is to be found; namely, to maintain a post, against
the flower of the British troops, for six months together,
without powder, and then to have one army disbanded,
and another to be raised, within the same distance of a re-
jnforced enemy. It is too much to attempt. What may
be the final iisue of the last manrel1vre, time only can un-
fold. I wish this month was well over our heads. The
same .desire of retiring into a chimney-corner, seized the
troops of New-HampsMre, Rhode-Island, and Massachu-
setts, so soon as their time expired; as had wrought upon
those of Connecticut, notwithstanding many of them made
a tender of their services to continue, till the lines could
be suJlici~ntly strengthened. We are now left with a good
deal less than half-raised regiments, and about five thou-
sand militia, who only stand engaged to the middle of this
month, when, according to custom, they will depart, let
the necessity of their stay be ever so urgent. Thus, for
more than two months past, I have scarcely emerged from
one djffij;:ulty,before I have been plunged into another.
How itwi!l end, God, in His great goodness will direct.
I am thankful for his protection to this time. We are told,
that we shall soon get the Army completed, but I have
been told so many things, which have never come to pass,
that I distrust every thing.

I fear your fleet has been so long in fitting, and the des-
tination of it so well known, that the end will be defeated,
ifthe vessels escape. How is the arrival of French troops
in the West-Indies, and the hostile appearance there, to be
rec.onciled with that part of the King's speech, wherein he
assures Parlianwnt, " that, as well from the assurances I
have received, as from the general appearance of affairs
in Europe, I see no probability that the measures which
you may adopt, wiII be interrupted by disputes with any
foreign Power?" I hope the Congress will not think of
adjourning -at 5:6important and critical a juncture as this.
I wish they would keep a watchful eye to New- York;
from the aCcount of Captain Sears, now here, much is to
be apprehended from that quarter.

I am, with sincere and affectionate regard, &c.,
Gr.ORGE WASHINGTON.

GENERAL GREE~E TO SAMUEL WARD.

Camp on Prospect.HiII, January 4,1776.

DEAR SIR : Your kind favour of the 23d last, is no,v
before me. I am extremely happy to find your views so
affectionately extended to the combined interests of the
UnltedCQlonies. Your apprehensions that George III, is
determined, at all hazards to carry his plan of despotism
into execution, is fully confirmed by his late gracious
speech to both Houses of Parliament. In that, you will
find, he breathes revenge, and threatens us with destruc-
tion. Indeed, it is no more than common sense mnst have
foreseen long since, had we not been blinded by a too (ond
attachment to the parent state. We have consulted our
wishes, rather than our reason, in indulging the idea of ac-
commodation. Heaven has decreed tbat tottering empire
to irretrievable ruin, and, thanks to God, since Providence
has so determined it, America must raise an empire of per-
manent duration, supported upon the grand pillars of truth,
freedom, and religion, based upon justice, and defended by
her own patriotick sons.

No doubt a largp.army must be raised in addition to the
forces upon the present establishment. You are acquaint-
ed with my senriments upon that head already. How they
must be dIvided, and. where stationed, is a matter at pre-
sent problematical. However, one thing is certain, the

grand body must be superior in number to any force the
enemy can send. All the forces in America should be
under one commander, raised and appointed by the same
authority, subjected to the same regulations, and ready to
be detached wherever occasiorunay require. Your obser-
vation with regard to the Canadians has often struck
me; that their attachment to the one party or the other
will greatly depend upon the superiority of force. To
prevent which in some measure, and fix them to the com-
mon interest, let us raise one or more regimentSQf Cana-
dians to serve in New-England, and send an equal number
into Canada from the Colonies, in addition to what you
have proposed. With regard to the :s_~a.l)tymeasure dealt
out to the Army upon the new establishment, we are not
altogether different in sentiment; yet I am convinced the
regiments will fill to their full complement. I believe they
are more, upon an average, than half full a.h:eady. Un-
doubtedly, the detaining of arms, being private propet1)',
is repugnant to many principles of civil !llld-!Hlt\lral law,
and hath disgusted many. But the great law9Lnecessity
must justify the expedient, till we can be otherwise fur-
nished. The pay of the soldiers is certainly generous, and
th

.

e officers likewise
.

, except the field officers, whose
..
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is
much below that of Rny others, considering their rank tlnd
experience, and it will operate to excite an opini911deIo-
gatory to theil' merit.

My dear, sir, I am now to open my mind a little more
freely. It hath been said that Canada, in the late Will',
was conquered in Germany. Who knows but that Bri-
tain may be, in the present controversy! I take it fot'
granted, that France and Spain have made overture$_tQ
the Congress. Let us embrace them as brothers. We
want not their land force in America; their navy we do.
Their commerce will be mutually beneficial; they will
doubtless pay the expense of their fleet, as it will be em-
ployed in protecting their OWlltrade. Their militaxy stores
we want amazingly. Those will be articles of commerce.
Tbe Elector of Hanover has ordered his German troops to
relieve the garrisons of Gibraltar and Port-Malt.Qn, France
will, of consequence, attack and subdue Banoverwitb littl~
trouble. This will bring on a very severe War .in Ger-
many, and turn Great Britain's attention that way. This
may prevent immense expense, and iW1Umerablecalami-
ties in America.

- --
..

Permit me, then, to recommend from the sincerity of
my heart, ready at all times to bleed in my country's
calise, a declaration of independence; and call upon the
world, and the great God wbo governs it, to witness the
nece~ity, propriety, and rectitude thereof.

My worthy friend, the interests of mankind hang upon
that truly worthy body of which you are a member. Y_ou
stand the representatives, not of America Qnly, but of the
whole world; the friends of liberty, and the supporters of
the rights of human nature.

How will posterity, millions yet unborn, bless the me-
mory of those brave patriots who are now ha.stening the
consummation of freedom, truth, and religion! But want

~of decision renders wisdom in councilinsigni6cant, as want
of power hath prevented us here fromdestroying the mer-
cenary troops now in Boston. Frugality, a most amiable
domestick virtue, becomes a vice, of the most enormQl,ls
kind, when opposed to the common good. The tyrant, by
his last speech, has convinced us, that to be free()r not,
depends upon ourselves. Nothing, therefore, but the m.ost
vigorous exertions on our part, En shelter us from tbe
evils intended us. How can we, then, startle at the idea
of expense, when our whole property, our dea.restconnex:-
ions, our liberty, nay! life itself is at stake ;let~, there-
fore, act like men inspired with a resolution .tbaCnothing
but the frowns of Heaven shall conquer us. JtiSJ10ti.me
for deliberation; the hour is swiftly rolling on when the
plains of America will be deluged with human bloQd. Re-
solves, declarations, and all the parade of heroism jn words,
will not obtain a victory. Arms and ammunition are as
necessary as men, and must be had at the expense of (m~ri
thing short of Britaili's claims.

An army unequipped, will ever feel the want or spirit and
courage; but properly furnished, figbting in flH~Hbest of
causes, will bid defiance to the vgited fQfc!:Lof men

-
and

devils. When a finishing period will be put to tbe pre-
sent dispute, God only knows. We bave just experienced
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the incoD\'eniences of disbanding an army within cannon
shot of the enemy, and forming a new one in its stead.
An instance never before known. Had the enemy been
fully acquainted with our situation, I cannot pretend to say
what might have been the consequence. A large body of
troops will probablybe wanted for a considerabletime. It
wiII be infinitely safer, and not more expensive in the end,
for the Continent to give a large bounty to any number of
troops in addition to what may be ordered on the present
establishment, that will engage during the war, than to
inlist them from year to year without a bounty. And
should the present regiments be inclined to engage for the
same term, let them receive the same encouragement.
There is not the least prospect of our being able to dis-
band and form a new army again, without the enemy's
availing himself of the advamage.

I have taken the liberty to show your last letter to
General Lee, whose knowledge of Europe, and American
genius and learning, enable him to give you the advice you
want. He has written you fully on the subject; it would
be mere arrogance in me to say any thing upon the sub-
ject, after he has taken up the pen.

I this day manned the lines upon this hilI, and feel a
degree of pleasure that I have not felt for several days.
Our siruation has been critical. We have no part of the
militia here, and the night after the old troops went away,
I could not have mustered seven hundred men, notwith-
standing the returns oCthe new inlisted troops amounted to
nineteen hundred and upwards. I am now strong enough
to defend myself against all the force in Boston. God
bless you and preserve you. Adieu, &c.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE CONGRESS TO CAPTAIN TITUS SALTER.
January 4,1776.

You are hereby authorized and empowered to inlist a
company, to consist of ninety good able-bodied and effec-
tive men, including officers, to serve as matrosses at Fort-
Washington, for the term of one year, from the 1st of
anuary, unless dismissed sooner by order of Congress, or

General Assembly of this Colony, accepting none but what
are well accoutred with good guns, &c. And you are
hereby informed that you may assure said men they shall
be paid the same wages that men in the like service are paid
on the Continental Army . You will likewise have liberty
to nominate two persons to serve as subalterns under you,
\vho, if approved of by tbe General Assembly, will be com-
missioned, and make return of your inlistments as soon as
may be, tbat the company may be properly mustel"ed, and
commissions made out accordingly.

By order of Congress.
To Captain Titus Salter.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM LORD GEORGE GERMAIN TO
.

MAJOR GENERAL HOWE, DATED WHITEHALL, JANUARY

5, 1716.
.

I was preparing to write to you by a ship of war under
orders for Boston, when Major General Burgoyne arrived
here on the 21th of December, with your despatches, by
the Boyne, which have been laid before the King.

The reasons you assign for not removing from Boston,
in consequence of Lord Dartmouth', letters of the 5th of
September, fully justifies your resolution on that head; and
from the best judgment I am able to form of things as they
now appear, I am inclined to think, that even if yon could
have procured a sufficient quaptity of shipping to have
effected an evacuation of the place in the manner you
suggest, it would have been for many reasons an unadvise-
able measure.

Your ideas for the plan of operation for the army under
your command in the ensuing campaign, are, in general,
approved by the King; but I shall write more fully to you
upon that subject in a separate letter, confining myself, at
present, to the consideration of those parts of your letters
which suggest the means of augmenting your force tow hat
is necessary for that plan, and to an explanation of the
arrangements we are making for that purpose, and for sup-
plYIng, as far as is practicable, the several articles of which
you have made requisition.

By your calculation, the number of men wanting to

cQmplete the several battalions stated in your paper of dis-
tribution, so that each battalion shalll:m.\,enfiJ'~hnunclre9
men for the field, amounts to six thotls;mdone huo-
dred men; but as the plan of augmentation, by incorpora-
ting one hundred men into each battaliOlLf.r~mJ]1EJJoreigD
troops in British pay, is liable to many objections from the
nature and custom of their service-and Lcal'!I1()~yet say,
whether it will be practicable to get any assistance frOID
the militia in the manner you propose-you must dIJpend
for the augmentation you wish upon the number .of levies
that will be raised by recruiting, (which I am sorry to say,
goes on slowly,) and upon such additional battaJions as we
shall be able to send you. You are, therefore, to add to the
Forty-Second Regiment, which will be one thousand m.en
complete, two other battalions of one thousand eacb, which
will be raised upon a plan proposed by General Frazer,
and approved by the King, and which it is hoped will be
ready to embark for Boston, with the Forty-Second Regi-
ment, early in tbe month of April. .

You will also be furnished with an additional battalion
from the armament going out upon an IJ~p~dhi~~ to the
Southern Colonies, which now consists, as you will see by
the enclosed copy of my letter of instructions to Major
General Clinton, of seven regiments; and, therefore, admit-
ting that it should become necessary to leave two regi-
ments to the Southward, (and I trust it will nQt beneces-
sary to leave more,) there will be one baHaljOll CQlIect~d
from tbat sIJrvice more than you have included in your
calculation.

-The addition of General Frazer's corps, and of one
battalion from the Southern expedition, and supposing the
recruits to amount to two thousand men, will make an
augmentation to your force of about four tbousa.nd foul'
hundred men; and I speak with some degree of confi-
dence, when I say, that I trust we shall be able to send
JOu a separate corps of foreign troops, not less tha.n ten
thousand men, for although our negotiation with Rusna
has failed, we are now in treaty with other States for dif-
ferent corps, amounting in the whole to upwards of seven-
teen thousand men, and I think those treaties are brought
so near to an issue, that they cannot fail.

The additional quantity of tonnage of shipping, which
)'ou state to be wanting for the entire evacuation of Bos-
ton, is very large; but it will in great measure, if not
altogether, be supplied by the store-ships aT.'eadygone
out, and by a much greater number that are now prepar-
ing to be sent, all which will be at your disposal after tbey
arrive, and have landed their cargoes; but should these
n.ot be enough, means will be found to supply the defi-
clency.

Your demand for wagons and horses, involves a greater
difficulty; for, I am sorry to say, I think it is impossible to
be complied with in the extent in which it is stated; and,
therefore, I could wish to be satisfied in my own mind, that
it is not necessary, and that, supposing the worst to hap-
pen, the nature of the operations will be such, that a great
part of the service for which wagons and horses are de-
manded, may be performed by water-carriage.

With this hope, I have pressed forward the supply of
flat-bottomed boats, of which thirty-two are already sent
out, and also ten yawls, and as many cutters; and forty
more boats are now in hand, and will be ready to go out
by the first ships. Some horses, however, for the use of
the artillery, and for the carriage of tents, mustEe pro-
cured, and I shall consult General Harvey and General
Burgoyne, as to the numbers that will be wanted for that
purpose.

Upon inquiring at the office of Ordnance, r find that
the demand made in August last, for intrenching tools, and
of those articles that were wanting in the Engineer's De-
partment, had been supplied; directions, llOwev!)r,will be
given for a second supply of the same sort, and for double
t~e quantity of those articlis of that supply which were-on
Doard the Nanelj brig.

.

With regard to the supply of provisions, forage, and
other stores, stated in the returns you have transniitted to
me, the care of that business belongs to the Treasury De-
partment, and I have no doubt that the utoo.ostIIcJiYitywill
be used in every step that is necessary to be takeJl.

It is impossible to turn one's thoughts to' Canqaa, with-
out regrelling the unfortunate situation of tbe King's affairs
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in that country, and lamenting the obstacles which pre-
vented the I;'xect!tionof the measure you had, with so pro-
per a zeal, proposed for the safety of it, and which, I will
venture to say, could not have failed; but, when I say this,
I am not to presume that Admiral Graves had not good
r~asons for refusing to adopt it; at the same time, hoping,
!hat,. whatever his reasons were, they will be fully inquired
mto m the proper Department.

My business is to consider the me:ms by which Que-
beck, if possible, may be relieved; or, if lost, how we may
recover. it; but, as it can be of no use to explain to you
all the sleps I have taken for that purpose, I will only say,
that, independent of the efforts we shall make very early
to relieve the town, I hope, that, by the first or second
week in March, we shall be able to send General Carleton
at least ten thousand men.

The King appl'Oves the arrangement yot! propose, in re-
spect to an Adjutant-General and a Quartermaster-General,
and also your attention to l\Iajor Rogers, of whose firm-
ness and fidelity we bave received further testimony from
Governol,lr Tryon, and there is no doubt you will find the
means of making him useful.

Lieutenant Bourmaster's behaviour does him great cre-
dit, and I will not fail to recommend him to Lord Sand-
wich; in the meantime, I have communicated to the Lords
of the Admiralty, what you say of that gentleman, in an
official letter, and also what you represent of the necessity
of sending out seamen to complete tbe transports to their
proper numbers, and your ideas of the propriety of aug-
mentipg the numb~r of seamen, on board the King's ships,
to a war establishment.

I am tosuppose that Admiral Graves had good reasons
for the step he wok to destroy tbe town of Falmouth, and
that he did not proceed to that extremity without an abso-
lute refusal on the part of the inhabitants to comply with
those requisitions, stated in the orders he received from the
Lords of the Admiralty, which, however, does not appear
from any account I have seen of that transaction.

In your letter of the 26th November, No.2, you desire
more particular directions in regard to the effects and mer-
chandise in the tQ\vnof Boston, on which head, it is the
King's pleasure, tbat, if practicable, the whole should be
removed and put into store, either at llalifax, or some other
place of safety, so that the British merchant may have a
chance, at least, to recover some of the properly for which
he can never be paid. At the same time, I am to repeat
to you, what was said of Mr. Pownall's letter, that you
must Ulieyour own discretion, accordilJO'as circumstances
shall point out at the time of your rem~val; for, however
desirable it may be, that these goods and merchandise should
be secured, it is an object that must not be attended to, if it
should be found to be accompanied with such difficulty as
to create any embarrassment or hazard in your removal;
for, supposing such a case, the destruction of these goods
and merchandise will be fully justified.

With regard to the battalion and detachment of artil1ery,
serving in North-America, it is to be understood, that you
do not fill up any vacancies, but in the rank of second lieu-
tenants, in which rank you may grant commissions, and
also, in all other corps below the rank of a field-officer,
which commissions will be confirmed by His Majesty.

JltATTH:&W TILGHMAN TO PR~SIDE~T OF CONGRESS.

Annapolis, Jam;Jary 5, 1776.

SIR: Several vessels being nearly ready to :;ail for the
foreign West-Indies, agreeable to the resolutions of Con-
gress, on the aCCOl)ntof this Province, our Convention s<!nt
two gentlemen express to WiUiarnsburgh and Hampton,
to gain intelligence of the situation of affairs in Virg!~nia;
they have just re1l!roed, and the enclosed copies will inform
of the strength of Lord DunmQre, and his present situation
andQircumstances. Our ConveJJtion think it imprudent to
lmzard the probable seizure of their vessels and cargoes by
the n.umerous tenders and cutters employed to make cap-
tl1res; but tbe loss of property tothjLPxovinclJ, from such an
incident, appears to them trivi;J,)when compared t.othe con-
sequences in the reli~f QLa disJr.ess~denemY, Therefore,
the sailing of tbe vessels is suspended, and the Convention
request the orders of Congress, if npt incompatible with1!ny
d!Jstined..s.eJ'vi~e,that the llQr/let apd Wasp, said now to
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be ready, may convoy the vessels through the Capes. It
is apprehended they will be an overmatch for Stewart's
sloop, 01'any of the tenders. Our ConveI1tion, likewise,
submit it to the consideration of Congress, whether it may
not be less dangerous, and more for the general service,
that the Hornet and Wasp should push to Delaware, than
return again up this bay. The Convention are very de-
sirous of a speedy answer. .

I am, sir, with great respect, your very humble servant,
MATTHEW TILGHMAN.

To Hon. John llancock, President of Congress.

Williamsburgh, December 29.177;;.

GENTLEMEN: We are this momiJnt favour~<Jw.hb yot!rs
of the 22d, by Captain llyde, to whom we have epdell-
voured to give the assistance he required in the course of
his inquiry, as well as to show hill) the civility due to a
gentleman on the very friendly errand he cam{J. We haye,
perhaps, been remiss in not coml11t!tlicatipgto you a full
account of our situation, and that of our el)emy. We had
transmitted to our Delegates in Congress tbe state of oQr
affairs, from time to time, and imagined it would,. from
thence, be communicated to our sister Colonies, as far a:;
was necessary, and we saw no occasion to C!\119!L9J!r.neigh~
bours for assistance, by land, and did not, tilllate,.bope for
any by water; however, on the arrival of the Liverpool,
man-of-war, with a store-ship, we thought it proper to com.
municate that intelligence to your CommiHe~9f Sf!(ety,
which we did by express, on Saturda.y last, and which w.,
hope has reached YOllere now. The disgrac.eful circ~un~
stance, to the Colony, of seizing the Printer's materials and
servants, in Nurfolk; the captivating our friends at Kemp's
Landing, and the cowardly bebaviour of a party of Mi.htia
in thatneighbourhood, afterwards, proceeded from the de-
fenceless slate of that part of the country, and our inability,
for sometime, to send them protection, for want of arms aud
ammunition. As soon as we had despatched a respectable
body of men across James River, for this purpose, Lord
Dunmore issned his proclamation, and dispersed his stan(l-
ards and oaths, in Norfolk and Princess Anne, to whicb
tbe bulk of tbe people in those Counties resorted and. st!.b~
scribed, and a number of slaves ran away to Norfolk and
joined tbe enemy. Our Army continuedtheir marchwith.
out interruption till they got to a place called the Greert.
Bridge, between Su.ffolk and NO/folk; there the enemy
had raised a stockade fort.to intercept tbeir passage. Aft~r
some skiJ'mishfog for several days, Lord Dunmore's whole
regulars, consisting of about two hundred, sallied out, and
passed the bridge to attack our party. They nJet a de(ea~
so complete, and sustained so large a carnage, tbat they
have not yet appeared in action. They retreated on boaJd
the ships, and our Army marched into No/folk without op-
positiQn, where there are about twelve hundred of Virgi-
nians and Nortlt- Carolinians, masters of the land, for Col~
onelllowe being convenient to the place, and heaJ'ing of
the state of things there, had kindly marched with about
five hundred men to our assistance. The notor.ious1'or!es,
and some blacks, are gone on board tbe vesselsjn the bar~
bour, and have embarked effects to theamou.nt of one hun~
dred and fifty thousand pounds, as estimated.

Our Convention have under examination sQm~!'uspected
persons of property; others have come in, and remain neu-
tel'; all the slaves, except what are on board thev:e~s~ll;,
have sunendered, on promiseof pardon, or been taken iQ
armS, out of whom some examples will ~e m!lc:!~; and the
apprehensions of danger, from that quarter, seem to bave
subsided. Besides the LiverpQol and store-s.!Jip, which
are supposed to bavl:Jabout four hundred seam~n. and.ml!-
rines, the naval force of our enemy consists Qf tbe Otter,
of twelve six, and two four-pounders; the Kingfisher, of
fourteen six, and four four-pounders; the Eilbj;J;k, pierced
for twenty-two guns, and, perhaps, now recruited from the
store-ship, she had, however, only seven, tbr.ee!!nd four-
pounders, badly mounted; tbe William, of six guns, size
~lOknown; and several tenders, consisting of four schooners,
four sloops, with small pilot boats, none of thero very con~
sider<!.ble,except a sloop belonging to, and comrnandedby,
a Captain Stewart, which is said to mount teo.carriage
guns. The men belonging to. all these ships of War and
tenqers, do not exce.edJwobl1nql'ed, and these ffiQ$.tly
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pressed. \Ve have at Hampton, at present, about two
hundred men only, who have so obstructed the navigation
up that river, by sinking boats, that none can get up but those
\'Vellacquainted with it, and have raised some breastworks
for defence. A reinforcement to them of two hundred
men is ordered, and will be there in a day or two; be-
side those, there is a Captain Barron, a bra\'e, experienced
seaman, whose company of Militia, being also stationed
there, has been very active in small excursions of vessels,
in HamptrJn Roads, from which he has brought in several
vessels belonging to Tories, protected others, the property
of friends, from falling into the enemy's hands, and has
taken two tenders, on their way to the Eastern-Shore for
provisions,manned with Americans and slaves. We have
strengthened his hands, by empowering him to fit out three
armed vessels, to be employed in this way, and have gt'eat
confidence in his prudence and valour. We have recom-
mended It to Captain Hyde, that, should any vessels of
yours be passing through the Road, they give a signal, to
be settled by him with Captain Barron and the command-
ing officer at Hampto~, which may produce some useful
pilots, and, perhaps, other assistance from thence. We have,
also, about three hundred troops in this city.

WCllfe informed of a considerable cannonade, heard this
day towards Norfalk, and suppose the gust may ha\'e pro-
duced some effects of consequence there. If either should
occasion any materialintelJigence from thence, we will ell-
deavOlrr to put it into the way of Captain Hyde, on his
return from Hampton. In the mean time, we have parti-
cularly mentioned every thing wliich occurs to us as mate-
rial, and are; with regard and esteem, gentlemen, your most
obedient servants,

EDMUND PENDLETON,

JOHN PA9E,

RICHARD BLAND,

THOMAS LUDWELL LEE,

P. CARRINGTON,
DUDLEY DIGGS,
W ILI.IAM CABELL,

CARTER BRAXTON,
JOHN TABB.

To the Honourable Matthew Tilghman, ThomasJohnsQn,
Jun., and Samuel_Chase, Esquires.

Wmiamsburgh, December 29,1775.

GEN'J'r..E~EN:Mr. Howard delivered me your favour
of the 22d of Decf;;mber. I find the Committee of Safety
have seen those gentlemen; who, no doubt, have made
them acquainted witb the present situation of affairS. We
hear the men-of-war are beating down the town of lVor-

folk. I most sincerely wish the speedy arrival of YOUrships.
I believe we have, at Hampton, three hundred men.

I am, gentlemen, your most obedient servant,
WILSON MILES CARY,

To Matthew 1'ilghman, Esquire.

~ah; sloop Swallaw, Captain Burrell, belonging to Mc.
Callister 0/ Co., /i'om Turk's Island, bound to Norfolk
two thousand five hundred bushels of salt; sloop Snow-
Bird, Captain Horn, from Rhode-Island, bound to .Mary-
land, seven thousand pounds cheese, twenty barrels cider,
two hundred and fifty bushels of potatoes, thirty barrels of
apples; sloop Do rotllY, Captain Goodrick, belonging to
Goodrick, from St. Eustatia, bound to Nansemond, in baI-
It.

_u
-as .

THoM;As ELI,I01'T.

SAMITEL PURV1A.NCE TO PRESIDENT.OF C6NGRE!rS:

(Road January 8,1776.]

Baltimore, J anuary5, !776..
SIR: Enclosed I send YOli the deposition of a certain

Captain John Harn, of Providence, in Rh()dedsland, WhD
arrived here this day. By said deposition it appears tha.t
there is the greatest reason to be]ieve the ships of war ha\'~
fired upon and destroyed the town of NQrfolk, inVi1'!Jini{1.
I thought it a matter of so much importance that the Con-
gress should bave the earliest advice of this important
transaction, that I have despatched the bearer express
therewith. Mr. fVall, of Providence, a gentleman of cba-
racter, owner of Captain Horn, who .is nowhere, assures
me I may depend on the truth of his deposition.

I am, with the greatest respect, sir, your most obedient,
bumble servilot, .

SAMUEL PVJlVIA.NCE, JUN.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq.

P. S. This moment a young man Is arrived fioiij. ~~tIa-
polis, who informs me there was a .boat arrivedtl!ere. from
Hampton, who brings the same advice of the ships being
left firing against the town of Norfolk.

Baltimore Town, ss:
This day came before me, the subscriber, one of the

Lord Proprietor's Justices of the Peace for the Coullty of
Baltimore, John Horn, master of the sloop Snow-Bird,
lately arrived from sea, who did depose as foIlows: Tha.t
he, the said John 110m, being at pamptan, in Virginia,
on Monday, the first instant, did hear a continued fIring of
great guns the whole day, supposed to be at the town of
Norfolk; that a boat (as he was informed) was sent the
same day from Hampton to know the cause of said firing,
which, he was informed by Captain Barron, commanderof
a cruiser belonging to Hampton, brought advice that the
vessels of war were firing upon the town of Norfolk; that
about four o'clock in the afternoon of the same day, a great
flame and smoke was perceived at Hampton, supposed to
proceed from the town of N01folk being on fire. That
this deponent sailed from Hampton on .M()nday, the same
evening, during which, and the whole night following,be
heard a continual firing of great guns, and observed a great
flame towards Norfolk; that on Tuesday, all day tiJl aboutthe
middle of the afternoon,he heard a continual firirg ot great
guns, and observed a great smoke ascending from the same
quarter, and further this deponent saith not.

..

. JOHN H01tN.

Sworn before me at Baltimore, January 5, 1776.
HER. COURT£NAY.

A List of the Naval Force, now in the Harbour of Norfolk,
and in Bampton Roads, December 30, 1775, viz:

Ship Liverpool, twenty-eight guns, Henry Bellew, com-
mander; sloop Otter, sixteen guns, Matthew Squire, com-
mander; sloop Kingfisher, eighteen guns, Jame.$JJ1ontagu,
commander; sloop, eight guns, Robert Stewart, comman-
del'; Lord Dunmore's ship, Eilbeck, force unknown; six
or seven smaJltenders of smaJlforce.

The force of LordD«nmort's, by account of Colonel
Elliott: ]20 Regulars; 120 Marines; 150 Negroes; 250
Liverpool.

.

ORDERS FROM NAVAL COMMITTEE TO THE COMMANDER-IN-

CHIEF OF THE FLEET OF THE UNITED COl,ONU;S.Memoranda of Vessels, Cargoes, Owners, Masters, &:c.:
.Sloop Christian, Captain Avery, belonging to Messrs.

. '.
In Naval Committee, Ja.nuary.5, 1776.

Givens, /i'om No~folk, bOJlnd to Glasgow, .two thousand Orders and dzrect1ans for the Commander-zn-chzef of the
five hundred bushels of wheat, two thousand staves; sloop Fleet of tlte UN1TED COLONIES.
Agatha, Captain Wilson, belonging to Shadden 0/ Ca., You are to take care that proper discipline, good order,
from Grenada, bound to Norfolk, forty-seven hogsheads and peace, be preserved amongst all tbe ships; and their
rum; .brig Camet, Captain Harris, belongingto Captain companies,under your command.

.

IIarns, fromGlasgow,boundto NO/folk, a fewdry goods; You ~re to direct the several Captains to make out
schooner Peggy, Captain Haynes, belonging to j}laximi- and deliver monthly, or oftener, an exact return of the oBi-
lian Calvert, Ii"omSt. Vincent's, bound to Norfolk, three eel'S, seamen, and marines, on board of each respective
hogsheads fill]), one hogshead and one tierce and four bar- vessel, noting their particular conditionand circum~tance;
rels sugar; sloop Industry, Captain Pierce, belonging to also, the quantity and quality of provisions and star-esaf
Mr. IIeM, from Turk's Island, bound to Maryland, nine every kind, together with the state of the respectiveships";
hundred bushelssalt; sloopJYJolly,Captain Servant, belong- which returns., or copies of them, you are to transmit to
jng-to WardroQP,of N01falk, from Turk's Island, bound to COllgress, or a Committee appointed by them to receive
No/folk, one thousanp two hundred and thirty-two bushels such returns, as often as opportuniwoffers.
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Y 00 are, by every means in your power, to keep up an
exact correspondence with the Congress, 0" Committee of
Congress aforesaid,.and with the Commander-in-chief of
the Continental Forces in America.

.As, by yom instructions, you are empowered to equip
such vessels as may fidl into YOUI'power, and to appoint
officers for such vessels: as oflen as this shall happen, YOll
are, by the very first opportunity, to transmit to Congress,
or the Committee aforesaid, the burden, force, and marmer
or~qlliprrient of such vessels, together with an exact list of
such officers as you may appoint, in order that their ap-
pointment maybe confirmed by Congress, or otbers be
appointed in their stead.

You will be particularly careful to give such orders and
instructions in writing to the officers wIder your command,
as the good of the service may, in every case, reqllire; to
devise or adopt, and give out to the commanding officer
of every ship, sllch signals and other marks and distinctions
as may be necessary for theirdirectiol1.

Y Oil are to take very particular ~are that al] the men
under your command be properly fed and taken care of,
when they are in health, as welJ as when tbey are sick or
wQu!1ded. Y OtI will, also, very carefully attend to all the
just complaints which may be made by nny of the people
under your command, and see that they are speedily and
effectually redressed, for on a careful attention to these oim-
porlant subjects, the good of the service essentially depends.

You are always to be exceedingly carefulthat your arms,
as well great as small, be kept in the very best condition
for service, and that all YOUI'cartriages, powder, shoi, and
every accoutrement whatsoever, belonging to them, be kept.
in the most exact order, always fit for immediate servic~.

You will carefully attend to sllch prisoners as may fall
into )'0111'bands, and see that they be well and humanely
treated. You may also send your prisoners on shore, in
such convenient places where they may be delivered to the
Conventions, Committees of Safety, or Inspection, in order
to their being taken care of and properly provided for.

You will, also, give proper orders and directions to the
Captains ur Commanders of the ships or vessels unde,' )'ol1r
command, in case they should be separated by stress of
weather or any other accident, in what manner, and at what
places they shall again join JOu.

STEPHEN HOPKINS,

CHRISTOPHER GADSDEN,

SILAS DEANE,

JOSEPH HEWES.

ROBERT YATES TO JONATH.~N HAMPTON.

New.York, January 5,1776.

SIR : You have, by Mr. Christopher Dllyckinck, eigh-
teen quarter casks of powder, containing, large weigbt, lour
hundred and fifty pounds, to pay some powder we bad last
summer of the Committees of Brunswick and Elizabeth-
town, and wood for the Continental Army, which I pray
you 10 take in charge, and calise the payment to be made
to those Committees, and give Mr. DU!jckilll:k a receipt
for the powder.

I am, dear sir, in haste, your humble servant,
ROBERT YATt:S, 'Chairman.

To Jonathan I1ampton, Esq., Chairman of the Committee
for Elizabetlttown. .

PROTEST OF KINDERHOOK (NEW-YOm,) COlllMlT'1'EE.

After those clear and convincing lights, which we have
thrown on the business of the Kinderhook election, have
been disregarded, we can promise little benefit to ourselves
from a further appeal, eitlwr to reason 01'justice. We ha ve
sbownthat the late Committee for our District confQnn~d
to the rules of the Congre~s and of tbis Board j that a regu-
lar poll was held, at which they were appointed to preside,
and of which they were, like other returning officers, the
onl)' judges in the first instance. We bave provedlhat
the rpjt."ctionof even legal votes, fioes not nbsolutely vitiate
an eleNion; and we have declarcd 0111'readiness to conform
to the practice of all Pllblick bodies in the case of scrutinies,
when it is the invariable IIsage to strike off /i"0I1lthe poll
such as have been adm,itJgd\yitl)(mLttJ.!;!.legal qualification,
and toadd such as, being (Iuly (jualified, ha ve been rejected

provided they tendered their votes at the electio-n: and
to confirm this doctrine, we have alluded to the proceed-
ings of the Common Council of this city, in the scrutiny
between Yales and Hun, within a few years. We have re-
monstrated against the pernicious tendency of this Board's
countenancing individuals who bave acted in open and wan-
ton violation of all precedents, and even of the orders of
this Hoard. We are, therefore, constrained by tbe exigency
of our case, solemnly to protest against this proceeding of
the Committee, and to declare, that from henceforth, tbe
District of Kinderhook is no longer represented at this
Board; and in this measmc we stand justified to our con-
stituents, as well as 0111'consciences, charging all the mis-
chief upon that decision by which the right of election is
taken away from tbe District and vested in tbis Committee,
and by which the majority of ejectors is sacrificed to the
minority. Such a conduct, too, we conceive, has a mani-
fest tendency to destroy that union wbich sOlliepeople pre-
tend sucb zeal to maintain; and, by lessening tbe authority
of Congresses and Committees, and encouraging a breach of
their rules and orders, is subversive of that-system of power
which tbe United Colonies have tbought prope-r to esta-
blish in carrying on their defence.

The above was delivered in to the Albany County Com-
mittee, the 5th January, 1776, by the District Committee
of Kinderhook, and signed by

ANDUEAS WILBECK,
CORNELIUS V.SCHAACK,JUN.,
BARENT VANDERPOEL,
DmcK GARDINIER,

Committee.

NOTICE FOR ELECTION OF. A CO~IMITTE:E FOR KI:s'DERHOOK,

NEW-YOUK.
Alhany, Janmrry 6, 1776.

Wbereas, the General COlTlll1itteeoftheCity and COllnty
of Albany, by their Resolve entered into on the 5th instant,
have invalidated the late return of tbe election for a Com-
niitiee in the District QfKinderhook, and ordered..that a I)ew
election be held in said District, on Monday, the 15th day
of January, instant, at the house of ToMas Van Buren, in
said District; and that Messrs. Petel" Van Ness, Richard
Essdstyn, John N. Beekman, Jacob -Schel'mcrhorn, and
Matthew Adgate, or any three of them, be a Committee
to hold the election j and that the Chairman of the County
Commiuee give previous notice, by advertisement, to the
inhabitants of said District, of the time and place of such
election; and that fouTpersons be chosen to represent said
District in General Committee:

In pursuance of the said Resolution, it is hereby declar-
ed, tbat the said election will be held on the day, and at
the place aforesaid, at ten o'clock in the Jorenoon, and the
inhabitants of said District are hereby notified of said Re-
solves, and earnestly requested to attend on tbe day and
place aforesaid, for the purpose aforesaid

.
ABRAHAM YATES, JUN., Chairman.

GENERAL SCHUYI..ER TO GENERAL WA5HINGTON.
Albany, Friday, January 5, 1776.

I Clonot hesitate a moment to answer nlY dear Gene-
ral's question in theaffirmalive, by declaring that now or
never is the time for every virtl10llsAmerican to e:x;erJ
})imself in the cause of liberty and his country; and that
it is become a duty cheerfully to sacrifice the sweets of
domestick felicity, to attain the honest a.Dd glorious end
America has in view; and I can, with a good conscience,
dechll'e, that I have devoted myself to the service of my
country in the firmest resolution to sink or swim with if,
unanxious how I quit the stage of life, provided that I leave
to my posterity the happy reflection that their ancestor
was an honest American.

Here, my dear sir, YOlrwill ask, why then do )'ou wish to
retire from a publick office? Not because I am dett~rred by
any difficulties I have experienced, or any tbat might here-
after present themselves; li)r I have had repeated experi-
ence in tbe course of life, tbat wbat thegreater part of man-
kind deem impossibilities, exist only in Itlea, and are SlIr-
mountable by a steady perseverance; but because [ think
I should prejudice my country by continuing any longer in
this command. .1'b~ .Jayollrahle opinion that YOll are
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pleased to entertain of me, obliges me to an explanation,
which I shall give you in confidence. I have a]ready in-
formed you of the disagreeable situation I have been in du-
ring the campaign, but I would waive that, were it not that
it has chiefl)' arisen from prejudice and jealousy; for I
could point out particular persons of rank in the Army who
have frequently declared, that the General commanding in
this quarter, ought to be of the Colony from whence the
majority of the troops came; but it is not from opinions or
principles of individuals that I have drawn the following
conclusion: That troops /i'om the Colony of ConnectiC1lt,
will not bear with a General from another Colony; it is
/i'om the daily and c()mmon con\'ersation of a1lranks of
people from that Colony, both in and out of the Army, ami
I assure you, that I sincerely lament that a people of so
much publick virtue should be actuated by such an unbe-
coming jealousy, founded on such a narrow principle-a
principle e;xtremely unfi'iendly to our righteous cause, as it
tends to alienate the affections of numbers in this Colony,
in spite tbe most fa\'ourable constructions that prudent
men, and real Americans amongst us, attempt to put upon
it; and although I frankly avow that I feel a resentment,
yet I shall continue to sacrifice it to a nobler object-tbe
weal of that coulltry in which I have drawn the breath of
life-resolved ever to seek, with unwearied assiduity, for
opportunities to fulfil my duty to it.

I shall to-morrow write to GenerallUontgomery to collect
the evidence in support of the charge against Prescott, and
entreat him to be vel"yparticular. As the prisoners taken
on board the vessels in the St. Lawrence are not yet pass-
ed, it is probable that I may, by theil' means, be able to
furnish your Excellency with some accounts of the usage
Allen reCJ":ivecl.. . .

Since the receipt of your Excellency's, of the 18th,
Major Rogers is come to this town. I sent to him, and
amongst a variety of passes, he produced a late one from
the Committee of New-Hampshire, to pass unmolested to
New- York, t()fwhich place be sets out to-day. I believe
there is no truth in the intelligence sent by Mr. Wheelock,
fm' I find upon inquiry, that Rogers arrived at this place
after St. John's was invested, and that he went from
hem~e to New-England. I shall, however, make further
inquiries. I shall forward the account against Captain
]}lorgan to Colonel Amold, by next post.

You wi]) perceive by the enclosed, that the junction of
General JJlonlgomery and Col. Amold has taken place, but
their force is so small, and the weather has been so severe,
that I fear they have not been able to possess themselves
of Quebeck. Should an attempt have been made to storm
it, and have proved fruitless, and accidents have happened
to ]}lontgomery and Arnold, I tremble lest Canada should
be lost. If lcould procure any men, I would send them to
Canada immediately; but I know not where to get any.
Even Ticonderoga and Fort-George are by this time, I
fear, left to the care of the Commissary of Provisions and
Conuucter of Artillery. The officers to whom I had issued
warrants, to raise four companies, meet with no success.

The firs! of the cannon arrived here 011Wednesday, and
the whole is on its way, but detained by the weakness of
the ice in l1«dson's HivCl', occasioned by the uncommon
mildness of the weather for se\'eral days past. One Ii'osty
night, if not deferred too long, will, however, put every
thing in order, and I hope you will soon have the pleasure
of seeing all at Cambridge.

To-morrow, thirteen of the CaughnatfJoga tribe, under
the care of M3jor Wales, will set out for Cambridge, on a
visit.

Your letter to Gener~1Ilowe gave me great pleasure,
and his answer most convince ma.nkindof your superiority.
His 3trectation is trifling, and unbecoming a gentleman. His
letter, I believe, will be eventually a censlIre on General
Carleton.

I shall immediately forward to your Excellency what
rlothing can be spared from here; great part of it is not
yet made up.

Srwday, January 7, 1776.- Yesterday a frost came on,
and this morning I h3d the satisfaction to see the first di\'i-
sion of sleds, with cannon, cross the river. Should there
he snow all the way to Cambridge, they will probably
arrive there about tbis day week.

A Mr. Gamble, who was made

Prescott, and who was a Depuly Quartermaster-General
in Canada, bas entreatt'd me to inlf'rcede with your Excel..
lency to get him exchanged. ~He urges that he mtlst be
ruined unless he can get back to Canada. AJLhough I by
no means wish to prejudice lIn individual, yet [ do "not
think it prudent that he should go to Quebeck, unless it is
in our possession. When that happens, I can see no incou-
veniency in exchanging him, or permiuing him to go, and
shall esteem it as a favour if he can then procure your leave,
and if YO\l can get him exchanged, that he may not lose
his office. He \VJ'iles to General Lee on tbe subject. I
have expressly informed him that I did not thinkJlecoul!i
be permitted to go to Quebeck, until after its reduction..

Be pleased to accept tbe compliments of tbl:!seas.on"
and my best wishes. I have the honour to be, with un-
feigned esteem, your Excellency's most obedient, and most
humble SeL'\'ant,

P S
.

HlLTP I;:HUXLE1l.

To His Excellency General Washington.

EXTRACT OF A. LETTER FROM: MONTREAL, DATEO .rANU~,itr

5, 1776.
I came here last night, with despatchesto General iv~o;-

ter, having just time to acquaiut you, pel' express, that on
tbe 30th instant two auacks were. made by our t!'Oops
on Quebeck, and a feint at Cape-Diamond; the one at
St. Roque's, by Colonel Arnold's detachment, consisting
of about four hundred men, witb sixty of Captain Lamb's
company of artillery, and a party of Indians jthe other, at
Drummond's wharf, under Cape-Diamond, by t)1e Ne-w.-
York troops,commandedby Gen. JJontgomtry, wbo was at
their head. The attack was commenced be!weenfive_and
six o'clock, in the morning. It is with the greates-t.con-
cern I inform you, that our brave General, hisAid-g~':camr
Mr. Macpherson, and Captain Cheeseman, fell tbe)i.fst~re,
in the. glorious attempt. {was with the GeQeral's party,
and near him wben he was killed. Mr. Macpherso7!1iehaved
with spirit, and was an honour to his conn!ry. We passed
the first barrier without opposition. This fatal ~troke, of
losing our General, threw our troops into confusion, aDd
we recei\'ed orders fJ'Om Colonel Campbell torGtire, willI
the loss of about fifteen men. Colonel4m(Jld's deiacllrn(:nt,
on the south side, forced two bnrriers Ollt offour, anaabollt
nine o'clock tbe)' were surrounded, and under.. the. _Qei~~-
sity of surrendering themselves prisoners o£wal'. Tlie); are
very well treated. Governour Carleton buried General
~Montgomery and. Mr, jUncpherson witb al] tbe honours Qf
war. Major Meigs is out on parole of honoul', TOI.-tii1"Ce
days, a

.

nd
.

has leave to carry in al] the officers' ba!T!1aO"e.. ~~ 0
Colonel Arnold was wounded m the smal] of his Ie", at
the first barrier, as was Major Ogden, and they boih re-
tired; Colonel Green had the command afterwards. Colonel
Arnold's detachment behaved with the greatest bl'avery,
and struck tcrrour into General Carletoll,01'he would not
treat them as he does. Major Meigs says G~neral c~rte-
ton docs not expect to hold Quebeck long. Captain llclz-
deridcs, of the Pennsylvania riAemen, r...icutena[)tJJll11f-
phl-ies, of ~Morgan's compan)', of Virginia riflemen, and
Lieutenant Cooper, of Captain .Mallchet's companFare
killed; Captain Lamb is slightly wounded, and about oue
hundred privates are killed and wounded.

GENERAL LEE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
-

.

January 5,1776,
DEAR GENERAL: The consequencesof tlie .en~m/s

possessing themselves of NelL'- York, bave appea.redJo HlC
so terrible, that I have scarcely been able tQ sleep from
apprehensions on thesuhject. These apprehensions daily
increase. You have it in your power, at preserif;.io pre-
vent tbis dreadful event. If I do 110t mistake, theUCon-
gress have given you authority to take any stepi;'; that
place, as we]] as here, which you shaH think necessary fi)r
the publick sen'ice; but if they have not given y6tl,oe~-
r~ess1y and literaJIy, authority witb respect to the ci~tyor
New- York, I am confident that any measure )'ou._thin.k
rigbt to plan, and put in execution, wiH be approvecIof.. I
have the greatest reason to believe, from the most. a!.Jt.hen-
tick intelligence, that the best. members of theC01Trrress

prisoner with Brigadier e:x;pcct that you would take much upon yours.elf, !I~u~f~~r-

""
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tbe necessity of establishing a form of Government, to con-
tinue during the present unhappy and unnatural contest
with Great Britain; protesting and declaring, that we
never sought to throw off our dependance upon Great
Britain, but felt ourselves happy under her protection,
while we could enjoy our constitutional rights and privi-
leges; and that we sball rejoice if such a reconci]iation, be-
tween us and our parent state, can be effected, as shall be
approved by the Continental Congress, in whose prudence
and wisdom we confide.

Accordingly, pursuant to the trust repose'd in us, we do
resolve, that this Congress assume the name, power, and
autbority, of a House of Representatives, or Assembly, for
the Colony of New-Hampshire. And that said House then
proceed to choose twelve p-ersons, being reputable free-
holders and inbabitants within this Colony, intbe following
manner, viz: Five in the County of Rockingham, two in
the County of Stafford, two in the County of Hillsbo-
1'Ol1gh, two in the County of Cheshire, and one. in tbe
County of G1"afton, to be a distinct and separate oranch
of the Legislature, by the name of a Council for this Co-
]ony; to continue as such until the third Weilnesda!J in
December next, any seven of whom to be a quorum to do
business.

That such Council appoint their President, and, in his
absence, that the senior Counsellor preside.

That a Secretary be appointed uy both branches, who
may be a Counselior, or otberwise, as they shall choose.

That no Act or Resolve be valid, and pLlt into execu-
tion, unless agreed to, and passed by both brancbes of the
Legislature.-

That all publick officers for the said Colony, and each
County, for the current year, be appointed by the Council
and Assembly, except the several Clerks of the Executive
Courts, who shall be appointed by tbe Justices of the re-
spective Courts.

That all Bills, Resolves, or Votes, for raising, levyrng,
and collecting money, originate in the House of Represen-
tatives. -

That at any sessions of tT]e Council and Assembly,
neither branch shall adjourn for any longer time than from
Saturday till the next ,Monday, without consent of the
other.

And it is further Re-solved, That if the present unhap-
py disputes with Great Britain should continue longer
than this present year, and the Continental Con~ress give
no instructions or directions to the contrary, the Council

FORM OF GOV~RNMi:~T AS5UMEO BY THE COLONY or NtW. be chosen by the people of each respective County, in
HAMPSHIRE. such manner as the Council and House of Reprl'Scntatives

,
-

In Congress,at Exeter, January 5, 1776. shall order.
We, the members of tbe Congress of the Colony of Tbat General ~nd Field-Officers of the Militia, ~n a~y

New-fJampshire, chosen and appointed by the free suf- vacancy, be app01nted by the tw.o Houses, ~nd all mferlor
frages of the people of said Colony, and authorized and officers be chosen by the respectIve comp.ames.
empowered by them to meet together, and use such means, That all officers of the Ar';1y be app01?te~ by the two
and pursue sucb measures, as we should judge best for the Houses, except they should direct otherwIse III case of an
publick good; and, in particular, to establish some form emergency...
of Government, provided that measure sbould be I'ecom-

.

That all .clVIl officers fo~the Colo~y, an~ for eac~ Coun-
mended by the Continental Congress: And a recommen- ty, be appomted, and the time of their contmuance 111office
elatioo_to that purpose having been transmitted to us from be determined by the two Houses, except Clerks of Courts,
th~ said_Congress, have taken into our serious considera- and County Treasurers, and Recorders of Deeds.
tion the unhappy circumstances into which this Colony is That a Treasurer and a Recorder of Deeds, for each
involved, by means of many grievous and oppressive acts County, b~ annually chosen by the people of each Coun.
of the Britis/I Parliament--depriving us of our native and ty, respectlve~y; the votes for such offic~rs to be returned

co~stitu~ional rights and privileges: To force obedience to ~othe respective Courts of Gener~l SessIOnsof tbe ~eace,
wt11ch }~c.ts, a powerful,fl~et and army hav~ b~en sent into' In .the County, there to be.ascertamed as the Council and
this country by the Mllllstry of Great Bntatn, who bave Assembly shall he~eaf.terdirect. .

'exer~i~~d a w,anton and cruel abuse of their power, in de- Th.at Precepts, m t~e name of the Co?ncil and As~em-
Mi'oymg t.he laves and properties of the Colonists, in many bly, signed by the President of .t~eCouncil, .and the Speak-
places, wIth fire and sword-taking the ships and laden er of the House of Representatives, shall Issue a?nually,
from, Ill!!nyof the honest and industrious inhabitants of this a! or b;fore tbe first day of Novemb.er, for the chOIce of a
Colony, employed in commerce agreeably to the laws and Council and House of Representatives, to be returned by
cti~lonira long time used here: The sudden and abrupt tlJe tbird Wednesday in D.ccember, then next ensuing, in
departure of his Excellency John Wentworth, Esq., our such r~anner as the Council and Assembly shall hereafter
l~te Gqvern~ur, ~nd several of the Council, leaving us des- prescribe.
tlrute of legislatIOn; and no Executive courts being open
to'punlsh criminal offenders, whereby the lives and proper-
ties of .t!1ehonest people of tbis Colony are liab]e to the
t11f1:ch,in~tionsand eyil designs of wicked men:

,..XlH~r.e~or~, for_th~ preservation of peace and good order,
!lnd /o~ tbe se~urity of tbe lives a~d properties of the in-
batIJtants oC tbls Colony, we conceive ourselves reduced to

ring every matter of importance to them is, in fact, defeat-
mgthe projeci.

.

We have an instance of this in the fate
of ihe mo~ipn for seizin~ ,the person of Mr. Tryon. To
~u they loo\{ up lor decIsIOn. By your conduct they are
rei be inspired witb decision. In fact, your situation is such,
that the salvation of the whole depends on your striking,at
certain crises, vigorous strokes, without previously commu-
mcating your intention. On this principle, I ventUl'e to
propose tbe following scheme, and to offer myself for the
execution:

New- York must be secured; but it will never, I am
ai'ftiid; 'oe ';recured by" direct order of the Congress, for ob-
vious rea'sons. They nnd themselves awkwardly situated on
this head. You mllst step in to their relief. I am sensible
that [10man can be spared from the lines, in OUl'present
circumStances; but 1 would propose that you should detach
fDe,iptpC{)nnectic«t, and lend your name for collecting a
body ot volunteers. I am assured that I shall find no dif-
6cuhy in assembling a sufficient number for the purposes
wanted. This body, in conjunction (if there should ap-
pear

.

occasion to summon them) witb the Jersey regiment,
u~aer the command of Lord S'tirling, now at Elizabeth-
tci~'71Jwill effect tbe security of New- YQrk, and tbe expul-
SE!!fOf'S0PTfrcssionof that dangerous banditti of Tories \Vho
have appearedin Long-Island, with the professedinten-
~!9~,p[ ~Cling against tbe autbority of the Congress. Not
fppru,s1) these serpents, before their rattles are grown,
~o~g he r~ino\,ls.. I am assured, likewise, that the Con-
71ectu;ut vo]unteel's, who will offer themselves for tbe ser-
"ice, will expect no par, but at most the expenses of tbeir
provisions, and, perhaps, of carriaO'es for the conveyance
of tbeir baggage. When once we'\ave secured the place
witb street-fortifications, and engaged the friends or liberty
!!Of.1r that they cannot recede, purged the city and Long-
1~{9l!,d.pf t!Je, leagin.g tories, the residence of those Connec-
~,~~14JVpl~n,~eer~,will, be no longer necessary; for there is
110,~a!;9:n to douQt that the Congress will detach troops
from Pennsylvania, to garrison lhe place, although, from
~q~~6h~_h.il)~e,d,~t, they may not chooset~ commence tbe
operation. Tbls manreune I not only thmk prudent and
tight, but absolutely necessary to our salvation; and if it
meets,2IJi I ardently hope it will, with your approbation,
thesQQ!Jf~rit is entered upon the better. Indeed, the de-
Jay of a single day may be £.1tal.

.J~mi de~r General, yours, most respectfully,
c - CJlARL~S LEE.

COURT-MARTIAL ON CAPTAIN SPENCER.
.

At a General Court-Martial, beld for inquiring into the
conduct of Captain Spencer, of the Minute Banalion, upon
Lieutenant-Colonel Scott's detachment, and for tbe trial of
all the prisoners in all the guards: Present-

John Ruffin, President, Captain Markham, Captain Fle-
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ming,CaptainMeade, Captain Crawford, Captain Jame-
son, Captain Mason, LieUtenant Gee, Lieutenant lUonroe,
LieQtenantHanwa!l, Ensign Woodson, Ensign Halloway,
El1sign Foster.

Captain Spencer appeared before tbe Court, wben seve-
ral depositions were read, and divers \vitnesses were sworn
and examined. On consideration wbel'eof, tbe Court is of
opinion, that Captain Spencer is not guilty of the charge
laid against him, and that he be discharged from the arrest.

JOHN RUF);'IN.
ROBERT HOWE.A pproved of by

Whereas, I ha\'e been informed that some reports bave
been spread to the prejudice of Captain Joseph Spencer,
respecting bis conduct in a late attack of the enemy, com-
manded by Lieutenant-Colonel Scott: These are to cer-
tify, that the aboveaffuir was inquired intd by a Court-
Martial, who, after a Jair hearing, honourably acquitted
Captain Spencer. That the said Captain Spencer bas
~rved under my command ever since we left Williams-
burg/l,upon tbe Norfolk expedition, and has always dis-
charged his duty as a good officer.

Given uncler my hand, at Norfolk, the 6th day of Janu-
ary,l776. WILLIAMWOODFORD.

PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS TO GENERAL W,\SfUNGTON.

Philadelphia., January 6,1776.

Sllt; I have the honour of enclosing you sundry reso-
lutions, passed yesterday, respecting Mr. Ll)vell.

Tbe.Congress are desirous to know your opinion what
rank it would be proper the Aid-de-camps of the General
Officers ought to hold in the Army; and, on this head, I
am directed to write to you, and desire your answer.

Just after tbe receipt of )'oor letter, Connollyand Camc-
Ton W{Jfebrougbt to town. By some mismanagement,
Smith, one of their associates, was suffered to make his
escap~Jrom Fredericktown, where they were confilled.
Orders were given to have his saddle searched, but no-
thing is yet discovered. There is reason to believe he
must have found means to withdraJv his papers, as we find,
by an 1\:ccountfrom the Committee of Frederick, that his
saddle was mended there.

The French gentlemen are arrived, and referred to the
Sectet Committee.

The Congress have given orders to General Schuyler, im-
mediately to secure Brigadier-General Prescott, and keep
bim in close and safe custody until further order.

I am &c. J H P
.d" OHN . ANCOCK, rest ent.

To General Washington.

JOHN JAY TO ROJlERT R. LIVINGS_TQ~.

Philadelphia, January 6, 1776.

DEAR ROBERT: Amid the various sources of consola-
tion, in seasons of poignant distress, wbicb tbe wise have
lona amused themselves and the world with, the little share
of ~bservation and experience which has fallen to my lot,
convinces me that resignation to the dispensations of a be-
nevolent as well as omnipotent Being, cun alone administer
relief. The sensations wbich !he first paragraph of )'our
letter has occasioned, mock the force of philosophy, and,
I confe.ss, have rendered me tbe sport of feelings which
you can more easily conceiv~ than I express. Grief, if a
weakness, is nevetheless, on certain occasions amiable, and
recommends itself by being in the train of passions which
follow virtue. But remember, my friend, that your coun-
try bleeds and calls for your exertions. The fate of those
very friends, whose misfortunes so justly atHict you, is
linKed with the common cause, and cannot have a separate
issue. Rouse, tberefore, and after vigorously discharging
the duties you owe your country, return to your peaceful
shades, and supply the place of your former joys by the
reflection, that tbey are only removed to a more kindred
soil, like flowers from a thorny wilderness by a friendly flo-
rist, under whose care tbey will flourish and bloom, and
court your embraces forevet'. Accept my warmest thanks
for the ardour with which you wish a continuance and in-
crease of tbat friendship to which [ have long been much
indebted. Be assured that its duration wiJ1 always be
Qmong the first objects of my care. Let us unite in pro-

ving, by our example, that the rule which declares Juvenile
friendsliips, like vernal flowers, to be of short contmuance,
is 110twithout exceptions, even in our degenerate days.

Mr. Deane has this moment come in,'so that I must con-
clude, as I hope to conclude every letter to you, with an
assurance that I am your affectionate friend,

. . JOHN JAY.
To Robert R. Llvtngston. .

P. S. Fifty tons of saltpetre arrived this day.

REPORT OF Ta~ COMMITTi:E QN 'J,'H~ ~QRTij:~R~ .~¥..MY'.

[January 6, 1776, read, and consideration postponed to Mond!lJ' next.}

In CongreSl!. January 6,1776.

The Committee. on the affairs of the Northern Army,
beg leave to make a further Report, and to sit again.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the Medical Committee be directed to provide suffi-
cient quantities of anti-scorbuticks, for the use of the Hos-
pital in the Nortbern Army.

Resolved, That it is the opinionof this Committee, that
tbe Hospital at Fort-George be continued, for the recep-
tion of soldiers laliouring with contagious diseases; and
that there be a General Hospital erected on .It/aunt-Inde-
pendence.

Resolved, That a suitable spot of ground for a garden
be enclosed, in the neighbourhood of the General Hospital,
to supply the Army with vegetables; and that labourer!!
be hired to cultivate it, under the direction of an Qverseer,
to be appointed by t11eGeneral, or commanding officer.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that
the General, or commanding officer in each of the Armies,
cause strict inquiry to be made into the conduct of the
Directors of tbe Hospitals, and their surgeons, officers, ana
servants, and of tbe regimental sUl'ge~ms, that,. if there
has been any just ground of complaint in those depart-
ments, the offenders may be punisbed.

Resolved, That it is tbe opinionof this Committee,that
the Colonel, or commanding officer, of every regiment,
make frequent inquiry into the health of tbe men under
his command, and report the state thereof, with anynegll-
gence, malpractice, or other misconduct, of the surgeon-5,
or others, to the General and to Congress, delivering co-
pies of such reports to an persons therein accused.

... -

Rtsolved, That it is the opinion of tbis Committee, tnat
the General, or Commander-in-chief of the NorthemArmy,
direct all tbe Batteaus on Lakes Champlain and George,
to be immediately repaired.u-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that
one hundred Batteaus be built at Schenectady, so as to be
ready for use in February, or March next, at furthest;
and, for this purpose, that boards, pitcb, oakum, and other
necessary materials, be collected, and artificers emplo)'ed,
by the General, or commanding officer.

L911t>. STJRI,ING. TO PRESIDENT OF CONGltESS.

Elizabethtown, January 6, 1776-12 o'clock.

SIR: After sealing the letters which Captain Morris
will de]i\"er you herewith, I found on the messenger some
private letters to Mrs. Gage, which I have forwarded.
The handwriting of one of them I knew to be from a
most dangerous man; and, for very particular reasons, I
was induced to open it. I now send it to YOIt,and all)
your most humble servant,

STIRLING.
To the Honourable John lIancock, Esq.

LORD STUlLING TO PRESIDF,NT OF (:ONGltESS.
Elizabethtown, Janua.ry 6,1776.

SIR: Ha\;ing particular reasons for believing that an ex-
press, which went through this place about noon, this day,
for Neu-- York, was charged with despatches of importance
for the Ministry of Great Britain, and which might con-
tain matters valuable to be known to the Continental Con-
gress,'I immediately despatcbed the bearer hereof, Capt.
Morris, of my regiment, to overtake the messenger, which
he did, at the second ferry between this and New-York,
and has this moment brought back the me$senger, witb
the enclosed .two packets, directed for the Earl of Dart-
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mouth, which I think it is most proper to send to you un-
opened, in order to be laid before the Congress. Captain
.Mpl'1is, who, on this occasion, has behaved with great pru-
dence and alertness, will wait for whatever despatches 01'
commands you may have for me.

1 ha~'e the pJeasure to inform you, that several vessels,
wi.lh valuable cargoes, fwm foreign ports, have arrived in
this Province, and, under tbe protection I have afforded
them, have Janded their cargoes. Among the rest, are
some hundred barrels of gunpowder, which, chiefly, is
safely lodged in New- York.

1 have the honour to be, your most obedient, humble
servant, STIRLING.
To the HonourabJe John Hancock.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER TO A GE.NTL~MAN IN LONDON, D.\-
TED NEW-YORK,JANUARY6, 1716.

This CoJony contains about 200,000 souJs, of which,
by an exact return, 40,000 are able to bear arms; from
whom deduct 2,000, as lukewarm ami disaffected, which
Jeaves38,000 men attached to the .American cause. The
:l\ljlitia of the Colony is well regulated by the Convention;
9,500 are appointed as Minute-Men, properly officerI'd,
and allowed the pay of the Continental tI'OOps,. for the
extra days they muster above theHtim~ prescribed by law.
Ammunition is distributed to them, at the publick ex-
pense, by the severaJ County Committees. They are
toJerabJy well armed, but, by the Spring, willbc_as com-
pJetely furnished.as any troops in the world, contracts
having, for some Jim_I' past, been made for that parpose,
by, and under the inspection of gentlemen who have the
cause at heart. A sufficient quantity of intrenching tools
are made, and their camp equipage preparing. They
have a good train of brass field-arliIJery, of their own cast-
ing, and a vast plenty of iron ordnance. The Militia is
commanded by one Majol' anel six Brigade Generals. This
Colony is far better prepared for defence than the .Massa-
chttsetts was last Spring; all our neighboursare in It better
state. The. present Convention of thenColc;my exists till
May next; during the recess, the pubJickaffairs arc con-
ducted by a ComroiHee, or Council of S<\.fety.

There are now twenly-sixcomplete regiments at
Cambr~dge, of 6:32 effective roen, which amOUnts to
16,4':22. The Conntcticut troops returned home, after
the expiration of their time. That Colony is nOW raising
nineteen regiments, of 900 effective. rnep each. New-
York has raised four, of 750 each. Jer$ey two, of 632;
and Pennsylvania five, of 632, effective. The number
raised in the Southern CoJonies, I cannot infor.m you.
The Army at Cambridge is now exceedingly wen provided
with ammunitioQ and artillery.

Genera] Wooster commanded at. Montreal. Our last
advices from Canada are dated the 7th of D~cember.
GenerallJ'Iontgmnery was then before Quebeck, with 4,000
Provincials amI 5,000 Canadians; he was waiting for his
artillery to come from lJ'lontreal. Upon its arrival, there
is no doubt but he would soon oblige General Carleton to
surrendel', who has in garrison, under his conmmnd, to de-
fend the place, 1,053 men, consisting of English and
Prenc11merchants, emigrants, Newfoundland-men, sailors,
and marines.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM: A GENTLc.~rAN AT NEW-YORK

TO HIS FRIEND IN SCOTLAND, DATED JANUARY 6, 1116.

Mr. Washington, with 25,000 men, still keeps Gene-
ral Howc within the Jimits of Blinker's Hill and the town
of Boston. Their privateers have had amazing SUCCC5S
in taking a vast number of provision and store-ships, some
with cannon and ordnance stores. In short, they are VCl'y

active. I wish 1 couJd say as much for the British fleet,
although they are very numerous. Captain ffl«llace, at
Rhode-Island, has, indeed, kept them in good order there;
but, by all accounts, [Admiral Graves] has beha ved very
ill. He gives no proper orders to his Captains detached,
and studies no~hing, himself, but getting money. 10 the
beginning, some peopJe ventured to Boston by water, with
fresh provisions; but there is such oppression, that none
of them will go again. E\'en the poor fishermen cannot
get out, till they give a doHaI'to his Secretary.

GENERAL SCUUVLER TO GOVERNOURTRUMllULI"
Albany, January 6, 1776.

Sm: 1 have the honour of your favour or the 1st inst.
Tbe Paymaster-General has delivercd me the roBs of some
of General Wooster's regiment, as, also, Captain Curtis's
pay-roB, by which, I observe,he is paid fol' sundry pre-
miums, allowed by your Colony. As these differ from the
allowances marIe in other Colonies, and having nl} direc-
tions from the ContinentaJ Congress on that head, I can-
not venll1re to give any warrants for their payment. I
believe, at any rate, that this would best come as a.Colo-
nial charge against tbe Continent, together with the days
addedfor returning home. In this view, I have taken the
liberty to eoc!ose your Honour a form of a pay-roll, agree-
able to which I have paid tbe troops raised in this Colony.
It will be ;lJmost impossible for many of the Captains to
ascertain the dates of the discharges of many of their men,
but this can be supplied from my books; as to such as were
discharged by Colonel Hinmarl or me, I propose to give
warrants for the pay, and that the Paymaster should,
immediately after the accounts are finished, repair to Con-
necticut, and pay the Captains there. Such of the men
as have reinlisted in Canada, to bave their names entered
in the roll, following each other, and, if the Captains are
not certain as to the lime, then to make up the wages due
to them the 18th iVovert/ber. I have ordered the Captains
of the troops raised in this Colony, to send me accounts
of the distance the people bad to travel from where they
were ~ischarged to tbeir places of residence, that I might
lay il before the Congress, which I wish yom's, also, to do.
The birhiting money, wbich I will grant warrants for, I
wish to have in separate rolls.

~

GenerallJ'Jontgornery was still before Quebeck, on the
] 6th December, and had intentionsof storming', but he
!las so few troops, (only eight hundred, and a few Cana-
dians,) that I tremble for the event. I wish he' couJd have
prevailed on more of the troops to remain in Canada.

Please to accept eny best wiohes, with the compliments
of the season.

I am, sir, with much respect and esteem, your Honour's
most obedient, humble servant, P SHILI.\' CHUYJ-ER.

Gorernour Trumbull. u.

P. S. I tal,e the liberty of enclosing fifty dollars, wbich
General Prescott sends Mr. McKay, begging your Honour
to calise the same to be deli\'ered to him.

GENERAL WOOSTER TO COLONEL WARNEIJ.

Montreal, January 6, 1776.

SIR: With the greatest distress of mind I now sil down
to write to you of the event of an unfol'lunate attack made
on Quebeck, between the hours of foul' and six in tbe
m01'ning, of the 31 st December; unfortunate indeed for us;
init fell our brare General Montgomrry, his Aid-de-camp
Macpherson, Captains CAeeserrwn af!cI llew/ricks, of the
riflemen, and two or three of the subalterns, and between

sixty. and one hundred privates, (the number uncertain,)
and about three hundred officers and soldiers taken prison-
ers, amoni{ whom are Lieutenant-Colonel Green, Major
Bigelow, .Major Meigs, and a number of Captains and in-
ferior officers. Colonel Arnold was wounded il1 the leg, in
the beginning of the action, as was Major Ogdell, in the
shoulder, and brought to the General Hospital. I have not

time to give YOll the particulars, but thus much wiJl suffice
to show, that in consequence of this defeat, 001' prospects
in this country are rendered very dubious, and, unJess we
C:]I1 quickly be reinforced, perhaps it will be falal, not only
to us, who are stationed here, but to the Colonies in gene-
ral, especiaJly to the frontiers. Greatly, very greatly, de...
pends upon our keeping possession of this country. Yon
know as welJ as any othel' man, the temper and disposition
of the Canadians; that they are not persevering in adrer-
sity; that they are not to be depended upon, but, like the
Sa vages, are extremely fond of choosing the strongest party;
and, add to this, our enemies in the country, of which tbere
are many, who use every metl!Qd to excite the Canadians
against us; among other things, they tell them that the
Vnitqd CoJonies intend to abandon the country; the cler-
gy refused absolution to all who hav.e shown themselves Ollr

fi'jends, and preach damnation to thosfJ that will not take up
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arms against us, and tell them that now it is not too late
that we are but a handful of men.

I have sent an eXpress to General Schuyler, General
Washington, and to Congress, but you know how far they
have to go, and it is \"ery uncertain bow long it will be be-
fore we can have relief from them. YOil, sir, and the
Green-Mountain corps are in OUl'neighbollrhood; you aJl
have arms, and, I am confident, ever stand ready to lend a
helping hand to your brethren in distress. I am sensible
that there was some disagreement between you and Gene-
rallUoJItgomery. Poor man! he has lost his life fighting
valiantly for his country; but why do I mention any thing
about disagreement between you; 1 know that no private
resentment can hinder YOlll'exercising every faculty to vin-
dicate tberights and privileges for which we are nobly con-
tending; therefore, let me beg of you, to collect as many
men as you ClIn,five, six, or seven hundred, and if you can,
and some bow or other, convey into this country, and stay
with us till we can have relief from the Colonies. You are
sensible we have provisions of al! kinds in abundance, and
the weather in this country is not so frightful as many have
imagined. You will see that proper officers a..e appointed
under you, and both officers and soldiers shall be paid as
the other Continental troops. It will be well foryour '!Ien
to set outas fast as they are collected, not so much matter
whether together Or not, but let them set out, ten, twenty,
thirty, forty, or fifty, as they can be fi.."t collected, for it
must have a good effect on the minds of the Canadians,
to see succour coming in. You will be good enough to
send copies of this letter, or such parts of it as you think
propel', to the people below you. J cannot but think our
friends will make a push into thc country, and am confi-
dent you will not disappoint my most fervent wish and ex-
pectation iQse~ingyou here, with younnen, in a \"cry short
time. NQW is the time for you to distinguish yourselves;
of obtaining the united applause of your grateful country-
men, of your distressed friends in Canada, and your very
great friend aud servant, D VID WA OOSTER.

To Colonel Warner.

EXTRACT QF A f.ETTER FRo~r COLONEL ARNOLD, DATED

CAlIIf BEFORE QUEBECK, JANU.~RY 6, 1776.

Before this reaches you (make no doubt you will have
heard of our misfortune of the 31st ultimo, and will be anx-
ious for my safety. (should have wrote you before, but
a continual hurry of business has prevented me. The com-
mand of the Army, by the death of my truly great and
good friend, General Montgomer!J, devolved on me; a task,
I find, too heavy under my present circumstances. 1 re-
ceived a wound by a ball through my left leg, at the time
I had gained the firstbattery, at the lower town, whicb, by
the loss of blood, rendered me very weak. As soon as the
main body came up, with some assistance I returned to the
))ospital, near a mile, on foot, being obliged to draw one
leg after me, and a great part of the way under the con-
tinual fire of tbe enemy frolll tbe walls, at no greater dis-
tance than. fifty yards. I providentially escaped, though
several were shot down at my side. I soon leamed the
death of our General, who attacked the town at the side
opposite to me; he behaved heroically; marched up in the
face of their cannon, and wben he had nearly gained the
pass, recei\'ed the falal shot, or the town would Lave been
ours. This occasiolled tbe disaster that alierwards happened
to my detachment, which, after the General's defeat, had the
whole garrison to encounter, under every disad vantage of
ground, &c. &c. 1'0 return was impossihle, as the route
was within fifty yards, and exposed to the fire of the whole
garrison, who had brought several pieces out of one of the
gates, which our people would have been obliged to pass.
In this situation, they maintained their ground near rlu"ee
hours; but being overpowered with numbers, were obliged
to lay down their arms; about three hundred, inclurljng
Captain Lamb, of New- York, and part of the train, were
taken prisoners, and as near as [ can judge, about sixty
kiJled and wounded. Captain Oswald is among the pri-
soners; he wa'! with me in a selected pal'ly of about t\Venty-
five, who attacked the first battery; beha ved gallantly, and
gained much honour; the prisoners are treated politely,
and supplied with everything the garrison affords. GQ-
vemour Carleton sent to let me know that tbe soldiers'

baggage, if I pleased, might be sent to them, ~whlch I shall
immediately send. Though the enemy are now double our
number, they have made no attempt to come out. We are
as well pre~)a\'edto receive them 1\Swe.canupo~1'ibly be in
our present situation, divided at Ii distance of two milei.
J expect General WoosterfromlUontrealin a fewdays with
a reinforcement. J hope we shaH be propel'ly supported
with troops by the Congress. I have no thoughts of leav-
ing this pl'Oud town, until I first enter It in triumph. My
wound has been exceeding painful, but is now easy, and
the surgeons assure me will be well in eight weeks.

.
I

knowyou willbe anxious for me. That Providencewhich
has carried me through so many dangers, is still my pro-
tection. I am in the way of my duty, and know no fear.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL '1'0 PRESIDEN'1' OF CONGRESS.

[R(ad January 15, 1776, and referred to Mr. Paine, Mr, Dyer, Mr.
Lynch, Mr. Wythe, Mr. W. Living"ton.]

.

. .

Lebanon, hnuary ~, 1176.

SIR: Enclosed is a copy of a leuer from the. Comnlit-
tee of Inspection in the town of Greenwkh, bordering

on the County of Westchester, .inthe Province .of New-
York. This intelJigence appears to me worthy the atten-
tion of your body. When the United Colonits are driven
to the necessity of iaking up arnis for the defence or their
rights, at the same time to feed their enemies,and to give
them intelligence and aid, appears incongruous, and requires
aHention, and some vigorous exertions to prevent it.

Oliver Wolcott and Samuel Huntington, Esqnires, the
new members from tbis Colony, will inform what is-need-
ful, of the acts and resolves of our General Ass~U1bly.
Gteat harmony and unanimity subsisted therein. An act
passed for restraining and punishing persons who are inimi-
cal to tbe liberties of this and the rest of the UlIitedC:ol!J~
nics, &c.; anOtl}!,f [or encouraging the manufacture of
saltpetre and gunpowder. Hope to produce a considerable
quantity of gunpowder by the Spring, from materia\.scol-
lected amongstourselves.

..-
,

The furnace at Middletown is smelting lead, and wiU
soon turn out twenty or thirty tons. The vein of.or!: seems
to promise a plcnty.

A resolve passed our Assembly directing theG()vernour
and his Council of Safety to 6t t\Voarmed vessels; one is
purchased, wiU carry sixteen guns. The other to be
bougbt or built; if it be built, will be 1arger ; also to build
four row-galleys. . .

A request was made in a former leiter for the)gan of
fifty cannon /i'om the northern posts. Enclosed iSnminutes
9f thc.ordnanct:; iJl the possession of the United(;iolQnie,
in that quarter, exclusive of what is at CroUJI'l-I:qint,at
which place there is not less than forty. LhopeJor a
speedy answer, and grant of that favour. These.ason is
advancingwherein they may be drawn down.

.

Enclosed is copy of the report of a Committee from our
Assembly, concerning a lead mine at New- Canaan, ill the
Colony of New- York. Is it not needfuL to engage the
Congress of that Colony to pursue this. discovery: The
lead extracted from this ore appears to be oCthebestkind,
and the appearance of a plenty is \'ery great.

-I aI]), with great truth and regard, sir, your mos~obe-
dient, humble sel'vant,

J TONATHAN RUlIIBULL.
To the Honourable President Hancock.

.

In Committee, Greenwich, December 25,-1775.

HoNOURABLE SIR: In compliance with your honourable
desire,signi6ed to this Committee by Doctor Mead, who,
at the request of this body, bas made inquiry into tbe state
of affairs in the County of Westchester, the result of which
in!jlliry we beg leave to lay befol'eyour Honour, viz:
That upon the best infol'mation he could obtain from the
friends of the American cause in that quarter, t1HJre is
now betweenByram River andKing's Bridgt about tWo
thousand barrels of pork, chiefly in the handsof Tories,
besides what has been seot off, which is difficult to. ascer-
tain.

One Webb and Weyman, of the Borough of Westchester,
put lip about three or four bundred barrels, which they,
(with themselves,) conveyed on board theAsiaman-of-
war, except twenty-four barrels, stopped by the Committee
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of New- York. That at the house of W. Sutton, Esq., of
Maroneck, about twenty head of fat cattle had been bar-
relled within a few days past, which, by some of our friends
in that neighbourhood, is supposed to be sent off for the
Ministerial army; and that in the same neighbourhood, for
three or four miles round, there are not more than eight or
ten Whigs to one hundred and twenty Tories. The pro-
ceedings of the Committee of that County appear rash,
dil{ltory, weak, and inadequate to their unhappy circum-
!ltances. That upon the 15th inst., a large yawl from the
~sia, with about twenty-four men armed, came in the night
into lflaroneck harbour, and from the inimical inhabitants,
was loaded wjth poultry and small stock for said ships; the
frienas of liberty were so few, that they were not able to
collect sufficient force to make any timely opposition. That
the Provincial Congress of New- York have sent two or
three fruitless messages to the armed Tories in Queen's
County, and then passed a resolve, that they should not be
jndulged the privilege of the York markets, but cannot learn
that they have taken any other measures to suppress them.
Said Congress adjourned 'till the 1st of February. It is $aid
!Jy one of their members, that some time had been spent
by them in debating whether they should not address MI'.
Tryon, for the purpose of calling the General Assembly of
that Province, to revive their old scheme of adopting the
Parliamentary insult of the QOth of February last, which
J'Vasrfjected. And as to the conduct of the men-of-war il}
]\fell!-YQrk, we cannot learn any thing more than what is
jnserted in the publick papers, to which we beg leave to
refer your Honour, and are, with great respect and esteem,
your Honour's Qbedient, humble servants.

By ord~erof the Committee:
AMOs MEAD, Clerk.

TO THE HONOURABLE GENERAL ASSEMBLY, CONVENED :iT

NEW-HAVEN, ON THE 14TH OF DECEMBER, 1775.

Whereas, Captain Samuel Forbs and the subscrjber were
appointed by your Honours, at your Sessions in October
last, a Committee to examine aod explore a Lead Mine
at Ne«i-Cana(ln, in the Province of New- York, and to
report,&c.

The said subscriber asks leave to report, that, 011the 7th
of November last, on my journey to said New-Canaan, I
expected said Captain Forb., to join me, but he being i!1
and unable to aSsistin said business, advi~ed me to proceed;
with which advice I complied, and repaired to said New-
Canaan, where I found said mine, tbe vein of are in which
appears about fifty or sixty rods in length, lying north
and south, in a ledge of rocks, or lime-stone mixed with
white flint; at the south end of which the grmmd falls
about twenty-six: fect; below which the water cannot be
drawn off by a level; which vein I found had been opened
about one Tad in length, and about three or four feet deep,
where I empJo)'ed a skilful miner to blast the rock, but
fQund no contiimed or adherent vein, but found the ore
jn bodies, in different shapes, about three or four inches
diameter, lying about three or four feet distant; the said
miner also opened the vein in several places, where it had
not beTOrebeen tried, and it appeared to be in the same
manner. I, also, smelted eight ounces of said ore, and
found, when it was well refined, it weighed five ounces,
and was very mailable and good. All which is submitted
by your Honour's most obedient,humble servant,

JOSEPH HOPKINS.

N. B. The mine aforesaid lies in a tract of land called
tbe King's District, where the fee has never been granted
or patented to any person, and tbe inhabitants claim to
hold by possession only; and I employed the miner afore-
mentioned, with others, to labourin said mine seven days,
about balf of which time was spent in preparing to open
the vein, and by the other half of the labour was raised
one hUlldred weight of ore. Yours as above, J. H.

GENE~RAL WASHtNGTON TO COVER"NOtTR COOKE";

Cambridgo, January 6, 1776.

SIR: I received your favour of the 1st instant, and re-
turn you my thanks for the blankets, and your promise of
having more procured, as they are much wanted. I did
110tseeMr. Earl, who brought them, nor the account, or

the money should have been transmitted you by his return.

"X
ou will please to draw on the Quartermaster-General,

and it shall be immediately paid. I have seen General
Lee since his expedition, and hope that Rhode-Island will
derive some Jldvantage from it. I am told that Captain
Wallace'~ ships have been supplied, for some time, with
provisions by the town of Ne.wport, on certain conditions,
stipulated between him and the Committee. When this
treaty first obtained, perhaps it was right-there then
might ha ve been some hopes of an accommodation taking
place; but now, when every prospect of it seems to be
cut off by His Majesty's late speech; when the Throne,
from which we had supplicated redress, breathes forth ven-
geance and indignation, and a firm determination to remain
IIQalterable in its purposes, and to prosecute the system
and plan of ruin formed by the Ministry against us, should
not an end be put to it, and every possible method be
fallen upon to prevent their getting necessaries of any
kind? We need lIot expect to conquer our enemies by
good offices, and I know not what pernicious consequences
may result from a precedent of this sort. Other places,
circumstanced as Newport is, may follow the example,
and, by that means, their whole fleet and army will be
furni5hed with what it highly concerns us to keep them
from; this, however, with all deference, I leave to your
consideration.

I received a letter from Governour Trumb«ll, of the 1st
instant, by which I am informed,that the ConnecticutAs-
sembly are very unanimous in the common cause; and,
among others, have passed an act for raising and equip-
ping a fourth of their Militia, to be immediately selected
by voluntary inlistments, with such other able, effective
men, as are not included in their militia-roUs, who inclined
to inlist, to act as Minute-Men, for their own, or the de-
fence of any of the United Colonies, and this under pro-
per encouragements. Another act, for restraining and
punishing persons inimical to us, and directing proceedings
therein; no person to supply the Ministerial army or navy,
to give them intelligence, to inlist, or procure others to
inlist, in their service, to pilot their vessels, or in any
way assist tbem, under pain of forfeiting his estate, and an
imprisonment not exceeding three years; none to write,
speak, or act against the proceedings of Congress, or their
acts of Assembly, under penalty of being disarmed, and dis-
qualified from holding any office, and be further punished
by imprisonment. For seizing and confiscating, for the
use of the Colony, the estates of those who put or con-
tinue to shelter themselves under the protection of the
Ministerial fleet or army, or m;sist in carrying on their
measures against us. A resolve to provide two armed
vessels, of sixteen and fourteen guns, with a spy schooner
of four, and six row-galleys. An act exempting the polls
of soldiers from taxes, for the last and ensuing campaign.
Another for encouraging the making of saltpetre and "un-
powder; a considerable quantity of both,l\Ir. Trw::buU
hopes to make early in the Spring. He says, the furnace
at Middletown is smelting lead, and likely to turn Ollt
twenty or thirty tons, and that ore is plenty. They have,
also, passed an act, empowering the Comrnander-in-chief
of the Continental Army, or officers commanding a de-
tachment or out-posts, to administer an oath, and swear
any person or persons to the truth of any matters con-
cerning, and relative to, the publjck service. The situa-
tion of our affairs seems to call for regulations like these,
and I should think the other Colonies ought to adopt simi-
Jar ones, or such of them as they have not already made.
Vigorous measures, and such as, at another time, would
appear extraordinary, are now become absolutely neces-
sary for preserving our country against the ~trides of ty-
ranny making against us. Governour Tmmoull, in his
list, has not mentioned an act for impressing carriage~,
and agreeable to the recommendation of Congress; this I
hope they have not forgot. It is highly necessary that
such an authority should be given, under proper restric-
tions, or we shaJl be greatly embarrassed, whenever the
Army, or any detachment from it, should find it necessary
to march from bence. ~

I am, sir, with very great esteem, your most obedient
sen'ant. ,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To Governour Cooke.
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Instructions for Mr. WILI,UM MORONY,Provost Marshal
of the Army of the UNITEDCOLONIES,under the im-

. mediate command of His Excellency Gtneral WASH-
ING'J~ON.

An prisoners guilty of capital crimes, and crimt:'s not
triable by a Regimental Court-Martial, are to be sent to
the Provost.

The Provost is not to receive any prisoner, without a
crime specified in writing, and signed by the person com-
mitting him.

.

.

No prisoner is to be suffered to be absent from his con-
finement, until released by proper authority.

The ProvGst M~rshal is.to provide a suitable person,
when necessary , to execute the sentences of GeJ1eral
Court-Martials, approved of, and directed to be enforced,
by theCommander-in-chief.

When any men are sent to the Provost, the Provost
Marshal is tosend a report of them irnmed',ately to the re-
giment they belong to; and no man is to be received by
the Provost, except his crime is sent with him.

The Provost is to make a return, every morning, by ten
o'clock, to the Adjutant-General, of the number of prison-
ers Hilder guard, specifying the regiment they belong to,
their crimes, by whom, and how long confined.

The Provost is to take due care that all orders from the
Judue Advocate, respecting the trials of prisoners, be
pun~lually executed; and is to post proper sentries, from
his gHard, at such times and in such places, as a General
Court-Martial may sit.

The Provost is frequently to take a party from his guard,
and patrole the avenues and environs of the camp; is to
take up and confine all disorderly and su~picious persons;
to suppress riots and disturbances; and to inform the Quar-
termaster-General of al\ persons who keep unwarranted To Colonel Wynkoop.and dest~uctive dram-shops, and all other pernicious and
camp nUIsances.

The Provost is to receive and obey all such orders and JAMESGRAYTO SIRJOHNJOHNSON.
instructions as may, at any time, be given him by his Ex- Hermitage,January7,1776.
cellency the Commander-in-chief, the Adjutant-General, DEAR SIR: The bearer, Lewis Grant, a good s~ldier,
the Qnartermaster-General, and the Judge Ad\'ocate, of wants a gun, and I wish you had a thousand such men.
the Army of the Ullited Colonies.. ~,.

Captain Barringto~'s arrival hinders my writing upon par-
Given at Head-Quarters, at Cambridge, this 12th day ticulars. He mentIOned some news. My good SIr, when

of JarlUary, 1776. GEORGEWASHINGTON. you get any news, honour me with your remarks upon
them. I beg my humble respects to the ladies, and have
tI1e honour to be, dear sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant, JAMESGRAY.
To Sir John Johnson.

P. S. Sir John, sendume three or fQur~heets of paper.

P. S. I have received certain intelligence of the fitting
out of a fleet at Boston, of the embarkalion of some troops,
and that all theships that were in Nantasket Road are
gone, except two men-of-war; tfu~ir destination is not
known, but I am persuaded it is for the southward; I think
for Long-Island or .New- York.

COMMISSION TO WILLIAM MORONY.

By His Excellency General WASHINGTON, Esq., Com-
mander-in-chief of the Army of the UNITED COLONIES
of NORTH-AMERICA.

To lUr. W J{,LIAMM ORONT:
By virtue of the powers and authorities to me granted

by the honourable Continental Congress, I. do !lereby co~-
stitute and appoint you Provost Marshal III said Army, III
the service of the United Culonies of North-America, to
have, hold, exercise, and enjoy, the said office of Provost
Marsha!, and to perform and execute all mailers and things
which to your said .office doth, or may of right, belong or
appertain, \Inti! further order shall be given herein, by the
honOlmlble Cmltinental Congress, myself, or any future
Comma!1der-i!1-chiefof said Army; willing and commanrl-
ing all officers, soldiers, and persons whatsoever, any way
concerned, to be obedient and assisting to you in the due
execution of this commission.

Give!1 under my hand and seal, at Cambridge, January
sixth, Anno Domini one thousand seven hundred and se-
yenty-six.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
By His Excellency's command.

COLONEL LONG TO NEW-HAMPSHUI.~ CONGRESS.

Portsmouth, January 6, 1776.

SIR: Mr.lUeClure nte1lsme there wassomLdifiLcl1lty
respecting the rolls, which prevented the moneys being
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. .
paid. I sincerely wish every obstacle may be removed,.
and their wages may immediately come down, for I hear-
ti!y wish to see the time for the troops to get off. Mr.
A--1/reg,whom you have appointed Wagon-Master, says,
he cannot make it convenient to und~[l;llsefor m~~-.!han
Captain De~~ing's, Wiggin.~'s, and Brewster's companies,
as the others Jive far out of his way, and, consequently,
his expenses, in m~king preparations, will be large. I
think, in order to save a1l that expense, those several Cap-
tains had better provide carriages for themselves and men,
as they will be able to determine the hour, perhaps, they
will go from their rende;1;vous. There Ls.one Mr.. 1jeaI,
of tbis town, an officer of Colonel Poor~.~regiment, who
is inlisting men from out of the companies dowIL.h~re, to
serve during the wnr. There is a resoIyeQfCongress,
dated, I think, the 16th September last, which, no doubt,
you have, which he thinks authorizes him. . The prisoners
who are set at liberty by virtue of your vote, are without
money or friends, wandering about within dieir limits, re.-
fleeting on us, for making no provision for them. I have
been obliged to let some of them sleep in the barracks,
otherwise they would,in all probability,have perished this
inclement season. I had forgot to mention that Mr. Beo.l
has applied to me for a barrack and other necessaries,f?r
his men. I would, likewise, inform you, that I have paid
all the carpenters who wrought on the new-barrack8, and 011
the bridge, arid have purchased near asloop loadoLWQOd,at
four dollars per cord, for the forts and troops, which leaves,
in my hands, about one hundred pounds, of the sumaf tWI:}
hundred and thirty-five pounds received of Colonel Lang-
don; and must add, there is not one stick oLwood now,
either at tbe barracks or forts, exceptirig a smallmQ,W~rQ,t
Captain Salter's. I am, this day, going again to find where
I can purchase any, for they cannot do without it. 1 must
entreat your attention to the POOl"prisoners,whQ are.cog~
tinually at my house, in droves, begging for provisionfp
be made. The staff-roll will be handed to you by Mr.
Me Clure.

Have nothing further to add, but am, sir, your 010.$t
obedient servant,

PIERCE.40NG. ,

P. S. After I have purchased some more wood, I wi1\
caJl on you, and settTe the above account.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO COLONEL WYNKOOP..

Albany, January 7, 1776..;

SIR: The expense of carrying on the women anJlchil-
dren by land, will be too heavy; you wiJ1,therefore, de-
tain them with you, more especially as itis not certain
whether their husbands are in CQn7!ectie.u:torl'en.n.sylva-
nia. Mrs. Bliss, the widow of the sergellntlbat WaS
killed on board the Gaspee, you will forward to .her pi-
rents; and. such others may go, as choose .to hire thelr
own sleds. .

AII tbe men of the St. Joh.n's garrison to go ors(ay, as
the officers commanding the different corps they belong
to, shall direct. .. . . .

If any officer of the other troops taken at MQn(rcal,
chooses to remain with the !pen, h~ has my leave.

General Montgomery is well before Quebeck. J have
his letters of the 18th ultimo; he was in hopes soon to be
in possession.

.

.

I am, 8ir, yoUI'most humble servant,
PHII.IP SCHUVLER.
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GENERAL \V!SHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULl.;

Cambridge, January 7,1776,

SIR: Your favour of the 1st instant I I'eceived, aod
beartily thank you for your kind salutations. I was happy
10 hear of the great unanimity in your Assembly, and of
'1he.several sall/tary laws they passed, which show them to
IDewell attached to the common cause, and to have taken
'the proper measures for supporting it.

Enclosed you have the amount of the lead from Crown-
'Point~ agreeable to your request. The account of the
$mc!ting furnace, and your expectations to make a consine-
;rable ,quantity of saltpetre and powder, pleases me mm;h.
:1 wish your most sanguine endeavours may be more than
\~nswl!red.

As to gun-Jocks, it is not in my power to furnish any;
'the inJormarjon you had was groundless, for there were no
.8P3"rC6neSin tbe ordnance stores which fell into our hands.
'None were ever found, that I have heard of, nor is there
nlention of them in the invoice.

"

Havjpg undoubted intelligence of the fitting out a fleet
'at Boston, and of the embarkation of troops from thence,
'which, fromtbe season of the year, and other circum-
:"st~l1ceStmust, be desti~led for .some expedition south of
:tllls; ana having such wformatlon as I can depend upon,
'that the inhabitants of Long-Island, in the Colony of New-
'Tqrk, or a great part of them, are inimical to the rights
~!lndli~erties of America, and, from their conduct and pro-
.fessions, have discovered an apparent inclination to assist
'in sll.bjogating their fellow-citizens to Ministerial tyranny,
'there, i~ the greatest reason to believe, that this annament,
'jf not i~nlTlediatelydesigned against the city of New- York,
is, n~rthe]ess, intended for Long-Island; and, as it is of
the u,tmostimportance to prevent the enemy from possess-
ing themselves'of tbe city of New- York and the North
River, which would give them the command of the coun-
try and the communication with Canada, I shall despatch
]\fajor General Lee, with orders to repair thither, with such
voll\nteers as are willing to join, aod can be expeditiously
rniseg, (baving no troops to spare from hence,) to put the
city, ,and fortifications on the North River, in the best pos-
tmeoC defence the season and circumstances will admit

:of, and for disarming all persons, upon Long-Island 'and
elsewhere, whose conduct and declarations have rendered
them justly suspected of designs unfriendly to the views
of C~n,gress. I have directed him to call upon the com-
man~.mgofficerof the Jasey troops for such assistanceas
he Ciln afford; and, being informed by Captain Sears and

.Mr. Woodward, (who wiIl deliver YOII this, and whom
. Genera] Lee wil! follow in a day or two,) that he uppre-
;hends one thoosund, or fifteen hundred volunteers may he
readily"raised in your Government, in the towns throl1O'h
which Mr. Lte will pass, I beg the favour of you to int:t-
pos~')1>ur good offices and interest in the maUer, to en-
courage tuSn to go on lhis important service, and as expe-
di!iously as possible?for co~nteracting any designs our ene-
tnlesfl11\)' have. agams~us 10 that quarter; every necessary
ex peMt! attendmg their marchand stay, will be borne by
the publick. I just received advice from Chelsea, about
nil1eor ten mHesfrom this, that several ships have sailed
from,Nantasket Road, that were lying there.

I shall write to the honourable the Convention of New-
York, by General Lee, and direct Ilis instructions tobe
laid before them, praying their assistance to facilitate the'
purposes of his goin~.

Bo;tes of lead, 192, at $2 70 each.
I am, sir, with much .esteem, &c.,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
. To Governoor Trt(mbl)ll, Connecticut.

,.. d

GtNE;RAT-. WASIJINQT~N TO JO, R,N AD"M~.,
'

,
." _.- ,

.",
f

~' Cambridge,Januu"ry7,1776.

SIR; You will excuse me for reminding yoo of our 'con-
'''etsation the oth~r evening, when I informed you that
< Genl'fpt Lee's,departure for New-York is ad\'isable upon

the plan of his Jetter, and, under the circumstances I then
nwptiO,l1ed,ought not to he delayed. In giving me -your
opinion of this matter, I have no d,q,!-l~Lpf~'ourtaking a
1:.:9\11prehensiveview of it; that is, you wiTIii6t ouTy con-
sider tbe propriety of the measure, but of the executjon;

,
>,:.1;

and whether such a step, though right in itself, may not
be looked upon as beyond my line.

If it could be made convenient and agreeable to you to
dine with me to day, I shall be very glad of your company,
and we can then talk the matter over at large. Please to
forward General Lee's Jetter to me. I am, &c.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

[GENERAL WASHINGTO~] TOWILLUM WATSoN.
Cambridge, January 7, J776.

<?~dered him to examine into t~e. .co~diti~~ .9r~9ai>taiD
Cozt 8 schooner. If fit to be contmued III serVice, to look
out for some person qualified to take command of her,
appoint officers, and raise men for that purpose. If unfit,
and that a clever set of officers and men can be got, also a
schooner remarkable lor sailing, to remove the guns, ammU-
nition, &c., from on board the one into the other, '&c., &c.

To William Watson, Esq., PI!Jmoutll. - - .-

LORD STIRUNG TO PRESIDENT OF' -CONGt\ESi!.

Elizabethtowri, January 8, I77t:.

SIR: By the post of this day, I have received your
Jetter of the 3d, with a copy of the minu,tes of Congress
relative to the New-Jersey troops, &c., from the 8th of
December to the 2d instant, inclusive. I have great satis-
faction in knowing the sense of the CongreSs 01)tbe several
matt~rs therein, a.nd they may be a~sured, Ihat r shan pay
the highest attention and regard to It. TlH~ two battalions
of this Province, notwithstanding my utmost dili"ence are
still very deficient in arms, blankets, and a]n;05t e~ery
necessary, as will appear by the returns, which I shall
transmit to you by Thursday next, when Iexpectto have
the returns from all the companies in the FirSLB.JltlaJion.
I hope this will in some measure be remedied by the Com-
mittee of Safety of this Province, who are to meet to-mor-
row, at Princetf»>, for the first time since theadjournm(!nt
of tbe Provincial Convention, in October last.

I hope you will this evening receive-the, despatches I
sent you by Captain ,Morris. I hear Cortlandt. Skinner,
Esq., went off yesterday to the Asia. He ha~IJCf~!J tOQ
quick for,me, for I, sent .off two very alert officets_~ster-
day evenmg, to assist Lleutenant-ColQnel 1f/inr!$.to watch
their, motions,and to stop such as sbould atten)pt togo off.
Havmg some reasons to suspect that Gov~mour Franklin
was abou~moving, he has obtaioed his pl'OmisenC1t 10 leave
the Provmce, and h.ilsplanted guards in suchaln:mner ns
to frevent it.

have the honour to be, your 'most obedient, hUl11lJle
servant,

s.TIR{.tNG.
To the Honourable John Hancock, &c.

WESTCHES1;'ER (NEW-YOJtK) COMMITTEE TO C(}"MMI'r'ttE' OF
SAFETY.

White.PI,lins, January 8,1''76.

SI~: The C?mmi~tee of Westchester 9011nty, having
seen 10 the pubhck pnnts, that many of the inhabitants of
Queen's County are thrown out of the protection of the
Pl'ovinci.al ~ongre~s, and having been informed tJ1at they
are armmg In theIr defence, are greatly alarmed at theil'
conduct, and beg leave to assure your honourablci House
thatthe friends of liberty in this County are willing, w'enll~
ously, to exert themselves to reduce the enemies to their
~o~ntry, before they are sUPf1?rted by the regular troops,
If It shall be thought most advisable by the Committee of
Safety, or the Provincial or Contine\ltal Corigre$s~s.

. WI; are, sir, your most humble servants.
:Sy order of the Committee:

W.Lt:.TAMl\IILLER~ Deputy CMi:'I'man.

To Mr. Pierre Van Cortlandt, President of tile Commit-
. tee of Safety.

MONSIEUR PELISSIER TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.
Forges St, Maurice, 8 Janvier, 1776,

~rQN~J~UR: ,En D,ece.mbrc .derni,~r, Ie ~eneral )/Olltgo-
melJl m apnt mforme du clem qu II aur()JI de convoql1er
une Assemblee en celle Colonie, afin de f01'l11el' aes De-
putes pour envoyer au ~~ngre:f Contiif~~};a~ n/tfagea
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q'emplQyer mes soins pour y parvenir; mais n'ayant pas
trouve la chose practicable alaI's, je me rendis au camp
de ce General, afin de conferer avec lui surles moyens qu'il
y auroit a prendre pour en venir a bout.

ParIes informations qu'il avoit eu, et suivant les CQn-
l\oissances que j'avois prises, nous fUmes d'avis que cette
convocation ne pourroit avoil'lieu, qu'apres la prise de Que-
~~k, atendu que les Royalistes, dont Ie nombre est coosi-
Qf:rl!bhLda!J!!J~s"villes de lUontreql et Trois-Rivieres, ne
cessoient d'intimider Ie peuple sur les evenemens futurs, et
de lui faire un portrait odieux Eltmeprisant de ]a conf~de-
ration de r Amerique.

Ce brave General, impatient de seconder les intentiQns
du Congres, voulut aplanir les difficultes at lever tous les
obstacles par un coup d'edat, en donnant l'assaut a la ville
de Quebeck; mais vous savez qu'il n'y reussitpas, et qu'il
eut Ie malheur d'y fillir SeSjoues. II a ete generalement
regrettl~ detous ceux qui sont persuades que des sentiments
T!Qbleset genereux l'avoient seuls determines a soutenir les
interets legitimes de SeScompatriotes.

Ce contretemps n'a du tout point altere ici les bonnes
dispositions des Amjs de ['Amerique, quoiqu'en tres petit
Dombre. Mais il a rendu les Royalistes plus audacieux que
jamais, surtout ceux qui sont gages par Ie gouvernement;
ds crient dejaVictoire; cependant je me tlatte qu'ils se
trompent gro$sierement, car quand on voudra ataquer Que-
beck, suivant les regles de l'art, du cote de la porte dll pa-
lais, aUClJOesaison ne pourra empecher que cette ville ne
!toit prise enpell de jours.

QlIatft~ canonsdivises en deux batteries derriere un mur
simple servant -de parapet, et Ie dit mUr prolonge sur la
1l1emeligne jusqu'ii. cinquante toises QUenviron garnis de
CrenJ~auxpour la mQusqueterie, compo$ent toute la def(.'n~e
de Cette partie.

Le local est tel que deux petites batteries que I'on pellt
etab]ir facilemcnt vingt a. trente toiscs de distance pour
battre Ot[en echarpe, ou d~ revers, ou en tlanc, peuvent
ruiner err peu de terns cet te foible artillerie. Comme la porte
de In ville dans cet endroit est simple ainsi que son portail,
il ne seroit paS"bien diffieile d'y faire breehe, puisqu'une
fois les -quatre canons demontcs, il n'aurait plus qu'a sa
garanlir de la mousqueterie des Creneaux. II est vrai que
derriere ces creneaU1{"s'eleveun corps de caserne dans I'in~
terieur, du quelonpourroil fusiller. Mais la mousqueterie
ne tlent [Jas devantdes batleries couvertes et disposces
pour s'eo garantir.

La majeure -partie du restant de la place etant borde
d'un cap presque inaccessible et tout roc, on ne pOl1l'roity
pratiqueI' aUCUne brechc. Reste la bauteur d' Abraham, ou
I'art a etao!,s des fortifications irregulieres, et dont les che-
mins couyerts ne sont pas finis; cependant, comme elles
forment une ligne presque droite depuis la cote d' Abra-
ham Jusqu'a celIe du fieuve St. Laurent, il resu\te de cette
position que Ie feu des courtines et des faces de bastions est
considerable, et ne (lellt elre eteint que par une artillerie
prodigieuse; outre cela Ie terrein exige que les parapets des
tranchees y soient formees avec des sacs a. terre, au lieu
que uu cote de la porte du palais, il n'y a que deux batte~
ri~s que Pon peut attaquer, comme j'ai deja dis, en echarpe
de revers QU~ntlanc, et qui par ce moyen D'ont point de
defense.

J'imagine que si Ie C6ngres daigne encore nOllScon-
tinuer sessecours genereux, et qu'un plan melhodique soit
mis a l'exccution, Quebeck ne tiendra pas longternps.

Alms les Royalistes seront confondus, Ie juste prevau-
dra sur l'injuste, les Canadiens timides seront enbardis, et
on pourra f"iredes preparatifs contre les forces Parlemen~
taires qui poufroient survenir cette annce a dessein d'exe-
cuter des resolutions prises de puis plusieurs annees pour
l'eduire dans un etat de servitude tous les habitans du con-
tinent de [' Amerique Septentrionale.

J'observe, a cet egard, (Iue lorsque Ie l\'Iinistere a voulut
abo!ir les privileges des babitans de la Ba!Je de MtI$S(l(;hu-
$.etts,il a au moins cberche a SRuver les apparences en
leUI'faisant unemauvai5e querelle pal' une imposition sur Ie
the. Quant aux CqnaJiens, on a cru pouvoir leur oter les
leurs sanS t<J.J1td.e ceremonies, et meme leur persuader que
c'tSloit pour leur bien, et qu'ils devoient en avoir une eter-
nelle reconr!pissaTI~. Je vous avouerai fi"ancbement, qu'il

- faut avoir unetriste opinion d'un peuple pourenagil' 1\irfsi;
f;'est]e cOlllble.de J'hmniliation, mais ons'cst trompe.

Lorsqu'en }i65, Ie General Mllrray, SO~ISIe pretexte
specieux de former des represenlans, tous Canadit1ls, vou-
Iut I'etablir Ie goavernement sur Ie mcme pied qu'il etoit
sous la domination Fran\;oise, il fut aise de conclure que
c'etoit un plan du l\Jjnistere, et que les promesses gararities
par la proclamation du Roy, en Octobre, J763, n'auroient
point lieu. Le General Mltrray n'ayant pu mettre Ie dit
plan a I'execution, il (ut releve. Le Ministere lui sll~~tilUa
Ie General Carleton; qui, dans les memes vues, sanda ]e
creur des Canadiens, et ne negligea rien pour leur perroader
que leurs anciel1nes lois, coutumes, et usages etoient ce qui
pouvoient leur convenir Ie mieux ; rnais ayant trouve l'oppo-
sition cbez ceux qui savent prMerer la liberte au despo-
lisme, il ne donna plus sa confiance qu'aux officiers _C(1nQ-.
diens et au clerge. II trouva en eux tout ce qu'illui faHoit;
c'est-a.-dire, des courtesans qui, fiattes de l'esperancede voir
renaitre un jour les temps ou ils pouvoient dominer sUl']e
peuple, ils Ie suivirent suivant ses desirs, et en consequence
adresserent au Roi une requete, au nom de tous l€!shabi-
tants de la Province de Quebeck, pour se soustraireala
sage constitution Britannique; c'est-a-dire, pour demander
fers pour leurs concito)'ens.

II ne faut pas cwire que les Canadiens en general sa
soieDt avilis jusqu'a ce point; quelques adulateurs et quel-
ques ignorans fanatiques des anciennes coutumes signerent
cette honteuse requete sans y avoir Cte autorises que par
eux-memes, au nombre de 65.

.

C'est d'apres celie requete de commande qne Ie Minis-
tere qui avoit deja ses vues, a saisi avec empressctl11ent
l'occasion d'etablir en ce pays Ie pouvoir arbitraire, all
moyen du Bill de Quebeck. Tous les honnetes gens de
cette Pro\'ince s'y seroient vus assujettis, si les Colonies
voisines n'eussent daigne avoir pitie de leur ma]he_ureuJI;;
sort, et ne leur ellssen! prete leur appui pour secouercejoug
odieux. On ose croire que la reconnoissance de cette Pro-
vince a. l'egard de ses voisiues sera etel'Oelle: cependli-ntol1
ne peut, et on ne doit pas cacher que cette bonne disposition
et ses bons sentimeos pourroient etre corrompus dans quel-
ques membres, si on n'avoit pas la precaution de purged!!.
Colonie des Batteurs qui sont aux gages du Gouvernernent.

On doit regarder comme certain, que si on les yT<ti~se:
subsiste

.

1',ils y formeront une division qui pourroi(deyenir
.

...prejudiciab]e a toutes les Provinces Unic$. lis y tf-avail-
lent meme deja. eo insinuant au peuple qu'au printelllpS
prochain il viendra iei une armee norobreu$e de I'ancienne
Angleterre, et que s'etant rendu coupable de rebelHon, it
oe leur restera pour ressource que l'aller joindre I'irmee
pour obtenir leur pardon, sans quoi ils seront bruIlSs,-pille:s;
et la majeure partie punis de mort.

. -Tels sont Iespropos que I'on tient journellernenu}. un
peuple naturellement trap credule. Si on ne coupe pa~
au plutot Ie mal par la racine, il pourroit devenir in~ur;lble;
car des impressions de cette nature deviennent avec I~Jemps,
comme des prejuges de l'enfance, Ires diffieiles a detrnh'e:
en outre, par les epitbetes outrageantes et injurieuses~ dont
ils Sa servent en parlant de nos bons voisins qui nou-s-ant
s_ecoufllS,ils tacbent de le$ rendre mepris~bles ainsi que Ja
liberte aux yeu1\.du peuple Canadien. Toules ces mences
De peuvent clue produire un m=1uvaiseifet, et elles sont<l'au-
tant plus dangereuses et sineuses que des precautioPJI que
l'on prendra a leur egard dependra beaucoup la conser, va-
tion de la Province. o_~~

.

Si, comme il est a presufncr, iI n'y a pOlllt d'a.!'rimge-
ment entre les Colonies et l'ancienne Anghtcrre d'iei au
printemps prochain, il pouIToient peUl-l3tre arrivel' qu'elle
enverroit des forces dans Ie fieuve St. Lqurent pour t~cher
de penetrer dans les autres Colonies en ramenant les C'(lna-
diem sous Ie joug, soit par menaces,soit par promesses. II
paroltroit que pour rendre infructuese une pareiJle expedi-
tion, il y auroit deux moyens pl'incipaux qui ace que je
crois meriten! Une,attention particuliere. Le premier seroit
de maintenir les Calladiens, et Ie second d'empecher les
fiottes de passer au-dessLJsde Quebeck.

Les circonstances pl'esentes pour le maintien desC(1na-
diens paroissent avoil' trois pointes de vue pour objet:

1. Qu'il soit pris des precautionsconvenables a r~gard
des personnes gagel'S par le GouvernemeDt, des au(!"es
Royalistes, et surtout des militaires. .-

2. Quoiqu'il soit naturel que les Canadiens paychtieur
ql1bte paitdes frais de la guerre, j'imagine qu'il C<IDYt~J1~
droit de retarder ce pr~levement, atel1du que c_e peupIe,

.
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n'ayant jamais paye au~on impot que par la voie des
droits d'entree sur les importations, et de sortie sur ]es ex-
portations, il se figureroit qu'il a ete abuse, et qu'il n'a ete
conquis par ses voisins que pour eUe taxe et payer tous les

frais de ]a guerre presente, ainsi que les Roya]istes Ie
lui font entendre.

. 3. Pour ne point les alarmer, il faudroit leur laisser leurs
eveqllBs, leurs pretres, et Ie libre exercise de leur religion.
nest ,vrai que quelque.suns de leurs cures ont fait des
neuvanTeset p.rieurs publiques a l'Etre Supreme pour qu'il
daignaexterminer les troupes que nos bons voisins ont bien
voullJs envoyer a notre secours; mais la politique exige
dansces circonstances qu'ils soient maintenus, et non
reduits.. Quant aux mesures ;,. prendre pour empecher une Botte
de passer au-dessus de Quebeck, il me semble que Ie plus
expedient pour des personnes qui, jalouses de leur ]iberte,
ne doivent pas risquer leur fort au has31'd d'une bataille, se-
roit de la bruler.

L'endroit]e plus pres de la ville ou une BoUe puisse
rilOuillp-r, est Ie chena] de 1'1sle d' Orleans. II est vrai
qu'en 1159 ]es Franfois ne reussil'ent pasa bruler celie
de I'Amiral Saunders, quoiqu'ils eussent hu;t brulots du
port de ~OOjusqu'a 450 tonneaux; mais il ne faut pas en
etre surpris. A I'instant du depart de ces brulots, tous
les capitaines qui devoient les cOmmanderre<;urentun
ordre positif de lever leurs ancres et de mettre Ie feu a
leu(snavjres aussitot que Ie commandant auroit mis Ie feu
au sien; maisce dernier, au lieu de lever, coupa ses cables
sur la bite, et for<;ade voile, de sorte qu'il a ete rendu it ]a
Pointe-Levi lorsque les autres etoient a peine a moitie
chemin; cependant ]e commandant etant encore it deux
I-eues de la Botte qu'i] devoit bruler, i] mit ]e feu a son bru-
lot; tous les autres en firent autant en confonnite de leurs
ordres, mais trop tot pour qu'ils pussent pl'Oduire aucun
effet; plusieurs d'entrc eux s'echouerent avant d'arri\'cr a
Iii Botte; et I'amiral, qui avoit eu la precaution de faire
tTImiillertous ses vai5seaux, et transporter Ie long des bat-
tures a droit et a gauchedu fleuve, eut Ie temps d'envoyer
des c.haloupes pour remorquer dans Ie milieu de chenal,
qui pour lors etoit libre, les brulots qui ne s'etoient pas
echoue!).

On peut dire que si cette expedition n'eut pas Ie succes
qu{il'on devoit en attendre, elle repondit on ne peut pas
miemUlllx vues de ceux qui avoient interets qu'elle ne
reussit pas. Si Ie contrail'e fut arrive, les generaux n'eus-
sent pas .pu se Batter d'ac(]uerir de la g]oire durante ]e
cours-de cette campagne. On sait que I'evenement justitia
mal leur espoir. II ne seroit de meme avec des Generaux
qui ne sacl'ifieroient pas les interets publics a leur ambition
particuliere.

n me paroit qu'il ne seroit peut-etre pas impossible de
se debarrasser d'une tIotte, et meme d'une escadre, dans un
tIeuve comme celui de ]a Province de Quebeck. Les
marees "])t'uvent favoriser ces sortes de manmuvres, et la
Province (ournit en abondance des inateriaux con venables
pour construire des brulots de deux especes qui ne pour-
roieQt etre coules bas facilementpar I'al'tilleried'un vais-
seau de guerre; une des deux especes pourroient lancer
son feu de loin, et l'autre par communication.

n est bien decide qu'un corps ne tIotte dans un fluide
que pamequ'il pese moins que la volume de ce meme
tIuide qn'il dep]ace. D'apres ce principe incontestable, il
ne s'agit que de remplir ]a ca]e d'un bariment d'un matiere
dont Ie poids, ajoute a celui des munitions de guerre, de
bouches; equipage, &c., pese moins que Ie volume d'eau
qu'iI pourra deplacer.

.

Le-cedreest fort abondant en ce pays, et est tres conve-
nable en pareil cas, parceque son poids specitique est
moindre qne ce]ui de ]'eau. Un pied cube de ce bois,
quoique vert, peut supporter sur la surface de I'eau un poids
de ti'eote liyres, et ne peut abso]ument ealer qu'avec trente-
six livres; mais pour eviter toute difficu]te imprevue, je
suppose qu'ilu'en porte que vingt-cinq ]ivres. Des-]ors un
b;\tim~!inarge, a fond plat de 200 tonneaux de trente pieds
cube~ch:Jque,construit avec du cedre, et dont la cale en sera
remp]ie, pourra, quoique plein d'eau, porter 150,000 livres,
qui forii 7_5tonneaux ; et tIoter facilement, je suppose qne
la partie dl!batiment qui sera dans l'eau fera un effort suf-
fisa,nt pour supporter celie qui en sera dehors..

D'apres ce calcul, il est aise de donner a une pareille

barque un equipement qui n'excede point ce poids, ayant
attention de se reserver au centre pour ]es munitions,
uncoffre etanche depuis Ie fona oe cale jusqu'aux
baux.

.

Le volume de ce coffre peut, par son deplacement de
I'eau, donner ]a facilite de meUmdu lest, atin de maintenir
l'equ;libre; Ie poids d'un pied cube d'eau douce etant
70 Ibs., i] ne s'agit que de donner au coffre une grandeur
relative au poids du lest necessaire au batiment que I'on
voudl'a construire.

Mais au lieu de I'armer avec des canons~ si l'on pouvoit
lui substituer des obus pour tirer horizontalement" des bom-
bettes de huit pouces, et surtout des carcasses rondu en
forme d'herisson, on pourroit esperer de bruler les vaisseaux
ennemis, PO\ll'VU que I'on garantit du feu ]es sabords en
leur donnant une forme convenable, et les garnissant avec
de ]a tauIe, il [audroient que ]es pointes des herissons fus-
sent grillees, et que les matieres combustiblesqlli les enve]-
lopel'Oient pussent Bechir assez, afin qu'arrivant sur un
vaisseau, elles pussent entreI' dans les bordages jusqu'a un
pouce et demi 011environ. Un petit boulet (j'ou s'enleve-
roit en difterents sens des pointes de fen! grillees garnies
dans les intervalIes, et meme jusqu'au dessus de ]ems sur-
faces, pointues avec de I'etoupe huilee, de la toile goudron-
nee, et autres matieres combustibles, que l'on ;l acoutume
d'ernployer dans ]es carcasses, composel'Oit celte machine
destructive.

II ne seroit peut-etre pas impossible de haslin<Juel'un
tel batiment. de fa,:;on a Ie mettre a I'abris du b~ulet, et
.le .Ie gal'antlr de l'abordage, en garniss-ant son ribord de
pOlUtesde fers, les unes horizonta]es et les uutr(;s verticales,
en leur donnant deux pieds exterieurernent deux touneau~
de ~er,s~,ffiroient. La precaution de ne placer des aubans
qu'mteneurement (ce qui peut se faire en egard it sa lal'-
geur) et de ne point lui donner de beau pre con\'iendroit en
pareil cas. On sait bien qu'un batiment qui parriroit de
Quebeck avec un vent fait de sud-ouest et rnaree baissante
qui iroit la nuit mouiller en avant d'un vaissea.u de "uerre
e~ qui fi.leroit son cable jusqu'a ce qu'il n'en fut q";;.. en-
vl~on cmquante brasses, ne sauroit ctre abol'de pour ce
valsseau, Ie vent et Ie courant etant deux obstacles ill\'in-
cibles; mais ces sont ]es cha]oupcs que I'on ne manqueroit
pas de trouver mouilI~es bien au-dessusdes vaisseaux qui
pOUl'roientetl'e it craindre, c'est pourquoi il [aut des moyens
pOUl: sauver Ie ~atiment en question de l'abordage.

SI une machllle f)otante construite sur ces principes ne
pouvoit etre coulee bas ni aborde'e, et qui lan<;ant son feu
a une mOj'enne distance, pourroit insulter un ,raisseau de
gue.rre, Ie bruler, on au mains l'obliger de le\'er, auroit, je
crOlS, quelque avantage sur un batiment ordinaire. II est
vrai qu'il ne seroit propre que sur une riviere, mais c'est
tout ce qu'on en attend.
, Huit ~atimentsde cette e~pecede 150 tonneaux chaque,
a un mat seulement montee chacun de sixou .llUit ObU5,
couteroient moins en total qu'un seul vaisseau de soixante
canons, et I'endmient peut-etre plus de service; quant a
l'autre e.spece de brulot destine a mettre Ie fell pal' com-

mu~ication, on pourroit les Caire sur les memes pl'incipes,
m31SbeaucollP plus petits.

.

Des gabarres a fondplat de vingt a trente tonneaux pon-
tier garnies de ceclre dans Iecall', ct ayant leursanificessur
Ie pont suffiroient.

Deux l'3isons qui m'ont pames tres importantes m'ont
fais imaginer ]a neeessite des brulots: la premiere c'est
qu'avec des nouvelles troupes, il pOLll'roit y avoir quelques
difficultes adisputerIe terrein a desvieux corps regles; et
la deuxieme c'est que j'oserois dire, par experience, que
I'on doit poser pour axiome que des batteries quelques
fortes qu'elles puissent etre ne sauroient empecher une
tIotte de passer durant la nuit devant Quebeck,femonter Ie
f)euve, et laisser par la derriere clle tous les IH'eparatifs
qu'on auroit pu faire parterre.

Telles sont, Monsieur, les idees que j'o1i fimne sur
l'ataque de Quebeck, et une partie desdMenses de la Co-
lonie, et que je soumisa votre examen. Je suisbiencon-
vaincu que ceux qui, comme vans, s'interessent essetHielle-
ment a la prosperite de /' Amerique sauront prendre taus
les al'l'angernents con venables dans les ,circonstances pre-
sentI's.

Si j'ai pris ]a liberte de vous communiquer mes senti-
ments a cet egard, c'est que persuade, comllle-je suis, de la
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justice de lacause de r Amerique, personne ne desire plus
que moi de la voir reu$sir dans sa Iouable entreprise.

Je m'estimerois tres heureux, si mes reflections pOl1\'oient
donner lieu a quelques moyens qui pourroient toumer a son
avantage.

J'ai I'honneur d'etre, avec une parfaite consideration,
Monsieur, votre tres humble et tres obeissant serviteur,

PELLISSIER,

Directeur des Forges St. Maurice, pres des Tlois Riviercs.

Janvier 28, 1776.

MONSIEUR:Je suis actuellement a Montreal, ou j'ai eu
lieu de faire des observations dont j'ai cru devoir vous in-

. former. J'y ai lrouvele nombre des Roplistes beaucoliP
plus considerables que je ne pensois. Si on ne met pas
~n frein a leurs propos, il est a cr;1indre qu'ils ne changent
la bonne disposition des habitants des campagnes. Je crois
que si Ie rangfort destine POUI'Ie Canada etoit envoye su-
bitement, et loge dans les campagnes, eela arretel'OItle pro-
gres des mauvais discours. 11est encore terns de Ie faire,
etles habitants ne Ie trouveront pas mal-a-propos.

Quoique Ie siege de Quebeck ne soit pas difficile, il
pourroit cep~ndant arriver qu'en l'attaquant du cote du
Palais, les assieges se fortifieroieht dans I'interieur de la
ville. En rgard a I'avantage qu'ils ont de la hauteur de
celte partie, c'est pOUl"quoiil seroit necessaire d}a\'oir aes
caljons de vingt-quatre, au au moins de dix.-huit, pour suftire
dans Ie CaSOUI'on serolt ob!iged'assieger pal' Ie bastion
St. han, qui est Ie foible des fortifications qui sont sur la
hauteur d' .Abraham. Mais je ne peux pas m'empecher de
vous prier d'observer qu'it faut absolument des ingenieul's
pO\lr la conduite des details du siege, etque sans ceHe pre-
caution ce sera en vain qu'on y employera une quantite
considerable de tro\lpes et des munitions de guerre.

Si mes informations peuvent vaLIsetre utiles, vous pou-
vez disposer librement de celui qui a l'honneur d'etre, avec
une parfaite consideration, Monsieur, votre tres humble et
tres obeissant serviteur, PELISSIER.

TRANSLATION OF MONSIEUR PELI.SSIER'S LETTER.

}'orges of St, MlLurice, January 8, 1776.

SIR: In December last, General Montgomery acquainted
me of his intention of ca1ling an Assembly in tbis Colony,
to the end that Deputies might be chosen to join the Con-
tinental Congress. He engaged me to use my endea vours
to accomplish this affair, but not finding it then practicable,
I went to the camp to confer with him on the proper mea-
sures to be taken hereafter fOI'that purpose.

From the informations he had received, and those I had
obtained, we were both of opinion that this Convention
ought not to be attempted till after the reduction of Que-
beck, as the Royalists, who were numerous in the towns of
Montreal and Thru:-Rivers, were continually intimidating
the people with supposed consequences, and giving them
odious and contemptible ideas of the American Confedera-
tion.
. This brave General, impatient to forward the designs of
the Congress, resolved to remove a1l difficulties and obsta-
cles, by a bold stroke, in assaulting the City of Quebeck.
He did not succeed; and had the misfortune tbere to finish
his days. He fell much regretted by all those who were
persuaded that noble and generous motives alone, had de-
termined him to engage in the service of his country.

This repulse has, in no wise, altered the good disposi-
tions of the friends of America here, though tbey are a very
small number, but it has made the Royalists more auda-
cious than ever, particularly those who are in the pay of
the Government. They already cry victory; but, I flatter
myself, they are grossly mistaken, for, if Quebeck is attacked
according 10 the rules of art, on the side of the Palace-
Gate, no. season, in my opinion, can prevent the city's
being taken in a few days.

* * * * * * * * *I imagine,tnat, if the Congresscontinues to affordus its
generous assistance, and the above methodical plan is put
in execution, that city must soon be taken. The Royal-
ists will then be confounded, the just will prevail over the
unjust, and the timid Canadians will be encouraged and
emboldened to join in preparations for opposing the Parlia-
mentary forces which may arrive this year, with a design
to e_x~cqte the ,r~~9.hui9ns~aken. long since, to reduce

to a state of servitude all the inhabh!t!1j~-oLN(H'th~Ame-
nca.

I cannot but observe, upon this head, that were the
Ministry delermined to abolish the privileges of Massachu-
setts-Bay, they endeavoured to save appearances, at least,
by creating a cause of quarrel, in imposIng a duty upon tea;
but they fancied they might enslave the Canadians without
so much ceremony; they even presumed they could per-
suade us it was for our good, and that we owed them, for
so much kindness, everlasting gratitude. I own tbey must
have had a wretched opinion of us, to think QftoU!; treat-
int,us. It was the height of contempt, but they were mis-
taken.

-

When, in 1765, General Murray, under the specious
pretence of forming an Assembly of Representatives, who
should all be Canadians, intended to re-establish .the Go_~
vernment on the same footing it had been under France, it
was easy 10 conclude it a plan of the Ministry, and thatthe
promises made us, and which had been confirmed by the
King's Proclamation in 1763, were no longer to be consi-
dered as binding. General Murray, not being able to carry
this plan into execution, was removed. Ministry sllbsti":
tuted General Carleton, who, in the same vrews;s"Ounaed
the sentiments of the Canadians, and omitted nothing to
persuade them that their ancient laws, customs-, ana usages,
would be most suitable and convenient for them; but having
met with opposition among those who knew the_differe_l)~
between liberty and despotism, he no longer communicat~d
with, or took into his confidencE', any but some Canadil1t1
officers and the clergy. I,n them he found aTIhe wailted;
that is to say, courtiers, who, pleased with the hope of see-
ing a return of the times in which they might domineer
over the people, served him in every thing he -desired, ima,
in consequence, addressed a petition to the King, in the
name of all the inhabitants of the Province of Quebeck, to
have the wise British Constitution withdrawn; which, in
effect, was asking chains for their fellow-citizens. -

It ought not to be supposed that the Canadians, ingerie-
ral, were so base. Some flatterers, and some -ygllorao-t
people, bigoted to ancient cusloms, signed this sf]am~rul
petition, without being authorized by any but iT}-ems~I¥es,
to the number of sixly-five only.

-

It was upon this bespoken petition thntthe Mini~try,
who had their views in obtaining it, seized witb~eagerne-ss
the opportunity of establishing arbitrary power in ilJiiCQiin-
try, by the Quebeck Act. All the good people of this Pro-
vince would ha ve found themselves subjected to it, if (lIe
neighbouring Colonies had not pitied their unbappyfare,
and lent their assistance to throw off tbe odio!Js-yoke ;"101'
which we ought to be forever grateful. BIlUt cannot,-a:rid
ought not to be concealed, that this good dispoSition, and
these good sentiments, may be corrupted in some, if tbe
precaution is not taken of purging the Colony of all those
flatterers who receive PRY frorn the Governmerit.

. It may
be consideredas certain, that if they are sufferedto remain
here, they will work a division that may De prejijc1rclarnlO
all the United Colonies. They are already dOing it, by
insinuating 10 the people that a large army wilITienere next
Spring from Old England, and that, being guilty of rebel-
lion, they will have no other rewurce than joining that
army to obtain their pardon, without which~ theil' houses
will be pillaged and burnt, and themselves punished with
death. Such are the discourses dailybeld toapeople
naturally too credulous. If this evil is not soon cut -up by
the roots, it may become incua-able; for impressions of tTlis
nature, become, in time, like the prejudice5 of inCancy,,'ery
difficult to remove. Besides, by the abusive and COJ1!U-
melious epithets they make use of, in speaking ofollr good
neighbours, who come to succour us, they eridea\'ourto
render them, together with liberty itself, coi1teTllptiblein
the eyes of the Canadians. These base pmctices carillot
but produce a bad effect; and are so much the more dan-
gerous and serions, as, upon the precautions to"l)e-taken
with regard to them, depends greatly the presen-aiion of
the Province. --

_on
--

If, as it may be presumed, no agreement should ta..ke
place between the Colonies and Britain, before the Spring,
it is pl"Obableshe will seod a force into the river-St. Law-
rence, for the purpose of penetrating the other Colonies by
the aid of theCf111«dians, brought again l1nderner yoke
through menaces or promises, it seems to me-ih"il.i',io'render
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sQch an expedition fruitless,there are two principal means
which deserve particular attention. The 6rst would be to
support and retain tbe Canadians; the second, to hinder
the fleet coming up the river, or passing above Quebeck.

The circumstances necessary for retaining and support-
jog the Canadians, are:

First. That proper precautions be taken for securing the
personnalaried here by Government, the other Royalists,
and particularly all the military.

Second. Although it is reasonable that the Canadians
shouJdupay their proportion of the charges of the war, I
imagine it would be proper to delay levying it for SOme
time, as this people, having never been accustomed to pay
any taJt, but by way of duties on importation and exporta-
tion, would fancy they had been depeived, and tbat they
were conquered merely to be taxed, and made to pay aU
the expeme of this war, as the Royalists endeavoured to
persuade them.

Third. That tbey may not be alarmed, it is necessary to
leave them in possession of their bisRops, their priests, and

, the fr!!e exercise of their religion. It is true, that some of
the curates_have made publick prayers, during nine days,
toat GQiiwould exterminate the troops that our good neigh-
bours have kindly sent to assist us; but prudence requires
tbat no n_oticeshould be taken of that conduct.

As to the meaSUresto be taken for hindering a fleet's
passinO'above Quebeck, it seems to me that the most expe-
dient fur persons, who, jealous of their liberty, ought not to
risk too much upon the chance of a battle, would be to
born it. .

*
>II<

*'
«I

* * *' ""
If I bave taken the liberty to communicate to you my

sentiments thus on the attack of Quebeck and defence of
tbe Colony, it is, because, persuaded as I am of tbe justice
onhe cau$e of 4./mJrica, nO one desires more than myself
to see her succeed in her most laudable enterprise.

l.shall esteem myself very happy, if my reflections may
occasion tbe u~e of some means that may turn to her ad-
vantage. .

I have the hanour to be, with perfect consideration, sir,
Your most humble and obedient servant,

P ELISSIER,
Director of tht Iron Works,

Near the Three-Rivers.
To the Honourable John Hal/cock, Esq.

. January 28,1776.
POSTSCRIPT.-I am now at Montreal, where I have an

opportunity of making SOme observations, which I think I
ought.tQ..communicate to you.

I h.ue found thcnumber of Royalists much more con-
sidE)r,~bkhere than I imagined. If they are not bridled, it
is to be Jeared they may change the good disposition of the
COl1ntrypeople. I belie\'e that if the reinforcements des-
til}ed foJ'--Canada arrive soon, aod are quartered in the
CQllOtl'Y,that may. be.3 means of stopping the progress of
p.a.d~.di$cQ.ur~eS..There is yet time to do it, and the people
will noCaisTikeit.

STONtN~TON (CONNECTICUT) COMMITTEE TO GENERAL

WASHINGTON.

Stonington, January 8, 1776,

SIR: Th!J Committee of Correspondence and Safety in
this place, to whose consideration your Excellency, by
letter dated the 27th of November last, was pleased to refer
the affair of one Dwn!l, and his captured vessel and carrro
having, :00' the l~t of December, transmitted to you th~i;
proceedmgs relative theteto, beg lea \'e now to report fur-
ther, tliat, (having notified all persons concerned,) aher a
full hc.aring, and careful examination and inquiry of the
several evidences before us, (consisting of people on board
!i!\i(ty~ts~c:JLwhent<1ken, and of the neighboul's supposed
best a~quainted with the character of said Denny, and one
Buddmgton, who, for some reasons, was suspected of beinO'
toryistical,) cannot find.that either of them have adopted
or pursued any measure really inimical to America or in
any. thing actea a part so obnoxious, but that they,' opon
paymg the necessary and occasional charges, might, with-
Qm fUJ;:therdelay or trouble, have said vess~1 and cargo
rest5)~ed,t? them; unl~ss the mere act of said Denny's
qY.a,bnghimself and bemg possessed of the enclosed certifi-
cate and clearance when taken, should be deemed a suffi-
cient barin. th~ way; relative to which, the bearer is de-
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sired to wait and receive your Excellency's resoTutJon and
commands.

From your most obedient, humble servant,
By order of the Committee:

..

JOSEPH DENISON, Chairman.

To His Excellency General Washington.

.JOHN ADAMS TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Watertown, January 8,1776.

DEAR SIR: As your Excellency has asked my opinion
of General Lee's plan, as explained in his letter of the
5th instant, I think it my duty to give it, although I am
obligedto do it in more haste thao I could wish.

.
-I suppose the only questions which arise upon that, le~-:

ter, are, whether the plan is practicable, whether It IS
expedient, and whether it lies properly within your Ex-
cellency's authority, without further directions from Con-
gress.

.. ...

Of the practicability of it, I am very ill qualified to
judge; but, were I to hazarda conjecture, it would be,
that the enterprise would not be attended with much diffi-
culty. The Connecticut people, who are. very ready upon
such occasions,in conjunctionwith the friends of libertyin:
New- York, I should think might easily accompIishJbe..
work.

That it is expedient, and even necessary to be done, by
SOmeauthority or other, [ believe will not be doubted by
any friend of the Americ(1n:cause,..whocol)sid~~sJh~.~i1s~
iJ1JportanCf!of that City, Province, and. the li{orth RIver,.
which is in it, in the progress of this war, (as it is the neXU$
of the Northern and Southern CoTonics,) asa kind of key
to the whole Continent; as it is a passage to Catlada, to
the great Jakes, and. to all the Indillfl nations, no effort
to secure it ought to be Qmitted.

...

That it is within the limits Qf your Excel!ency's com-
mand, is, in my mind, perfectly clear. Your comm.is-
sion constitutes you commander of all the forces now
raised, or to be raised, and of all others who shall volun-
tarily offer their service, and join the Army for the defence
o.fAmerican liberty, and. for r~pe1ling every hostile in~a-
SIOn thereof, and are vested with full power and authoruy
to act as you shall think for the good and welfare of the
service.

Now, if upon Long-Island there is a body of people
who have arms in their hands, and are intrenching them-
selves, professedlyto oppose the American system of de-
fence; who are supplying our enemies, both of die Army
and Navy, in Boston and elsewhere, (as I suppose is Un-
doubtedly the fact,) no man can hesitate to say that this is
an hostile ,invasion of American libert>:, as mu~h as that
now made III Boston. Nay, those people are gUilty of the
very invasion in Boston, as they' are constantly aiding,
abefting, comforting, and assisting the army there, and that
in the most essential manner, by supplies of provisions.
If in the city a body of Tories are waiting only for a force
to protect them, to declare themselves on the side of our
enemies, it is high time that city was secured. The Jer-
sey troops have already been ordered into that city by the
Congress, and are there, undoubtedly, under your COI11-
mand, ready to assist in this service.

That Ncu'- York is within your command as much as
the Massachusetts,canlTotbear a question. Your Excel-
lency's superiority in the command, over the Generals
in the Northern Department, as it is called, has been
always carefully preserved in Congress, although the ne-
cessity of despatch has sometimes induced them to send
instructions directly to them, instead of first sending them
to your Excellency, which would have occasiQneda cir-
cuit of many hundreds of miles, and have lost much time.

Upon the whole, sir, my opinion is, that General Lee's
is a very useful proposal, and will answer maYlygMd ends.

I am, with great respect, your Excellency's most obe-
dient, humble servant,

J AOHN DAMS.
To General Washington:

.

INSTRUCTIONS '1'0 1I1AJOR-GENERAL LEE.
SIR: Having undoubted intelligence of the fiuinrr out of

a fleet at ~oston, and of the embarkation of troops (rom
thence, whIch. from the seaSOnof the year, and other cir-
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cumshinces, -must be destined for a Southern expedition;
and having such information as 1 can rely on, that the in-
habitants (or a great part of them) on L{J1Ig-Island, in the
Colony of New:'York, are not only inimical. to the rights
and liberties of America, but, by their conduct and publick
professions, bave discovered a disposition to aid and assist
in the reduction of tbat Colony to Ministerial tyranny; and,
as it is a maUer of the utmost importance to prevent the
enemy from taking possessionof the city of New- York
and tbe North River, as they will thereby command the
country, and the communication with Canada, it is of too
much consequenc13(since we find, by His Majesty's speech
to P;lrliament, that, in disregard of tbe petition from the
united voice of America, nothing less than the total sub-
version of .her rights will satisfy him,) to hazard such a
post at such an alarming crisis : You will, therefore, with
such volunteers as are willing to join you, nnd can be expe-
ditiously raised, repair to the city of New- York, and call-
ing upon the commanding officer of the forces of New-
Jersey, for such assistance as he can affQrd, and you shall
require, you are to put that city in the best posture of
defence which the season and circumstances will admit of;
disarming all such persons, upon Long-Island and else-
where, (and, if necessary, otherwise securing them,) whose
conduct and declaratioO!';have rendered them justly sus-

. pected of designs unfriendly to the views of Congress.
You are also 10 inquire into the state and condition of

the fortifications up the North River, and, as far as that be
consistent with the orders of Congress, (or not repugnant
to them,) to have the works guarded against surprise from
a body of men, which might be transported by water near
the place, and then marched in upon the back of them.

You will also endeavour to have the medicines, shirts,
and blankets, (now at New- York,) belonging to the Minis-
terial troops, secured, and forwarded to this Army. Cap-
tain Sears c~n give you particular information conceTn-
ing them.

That in other matters relative to the execution of the
general plan you are going upon, your own judgment, (as it
is impQ!Jsible,with propriety, to give particular directions,)
and the advice of those you have reason to believe are
hearty in the cause, must direct you; keeping always in
view the declared intentions of Congress.

l am persuaded I need not recommend despatch in the
execution of this business; the importance, alone, is suffi-
cient incitement. 1 would advise a dismission of the vo-
luntee~s (whose necessary expenses will be borne) as soon
as the service will admit of it; and that you endeavour, as

-much as possible, at all times to be in readiness to join
the Army, if the exigency of our affairshere should call
for it. -. Given under my band, at Head-Quarters, Camhridge,
tbe eighth day of January, Anno Domini -I776.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

GENP.nUL ~A!;I!"1N!iTQN"TO .TIJJ: NEW-r_ORJ( ~Q¥~ll'rT~E OF

SAFETY.

C~mbridge. January 8, 1776.

SIR: Having undoubted intelligence of the fitting out of
a fleet at Boston, and the embarkation of troops from
thence, which, from the season of the year, and other cir-
cumstances, must be destined for some expedition south
of this; and having such information as 1 can rely On,
that tbe inhabitants of Long-Island, in your Government,

. or a great part of them, are not only inimical to the rights
and liberties of America, but, by their conduct and profes-
sions, have discovered an apparent inclination to lend a
bel ping hand to subjugate their fellow-citizens to Ministe-
riallyranny, there is the greatest reason to belie've, that tbis
armament, if not designed immediately against the city of
New- York, is, nevertbeless, intended for Long-Island;
I haV13,therefore, thought it expedient to despatch Major-
Gene1'al Lee, with such volunteers as he can quickly as-
semble, on his march, (for 1 have not troops to spare f!'Om

hence, if the distance and time would admit of it,) to put the
city of New- York in tbe best posture of defence the sea-
son and circumst:mces will admit of.

To his instructions,which I have desired him to Jay
before yoo,-I beg leave to refer, firmly persuaded that your
honourable body will give every assistance in their power

to facilitate the end of his coming, as there needs no other
argument than a retrospective view of the conduct of the
Ministerial troops in Boston, and tbe consequences result-
ing from it, to prove what a fatal stab it would give to tbe
interests of America, to suffer the city of New- York to fall
into the hands of our enemies.

'I am, &c.

'1'0 the Chairman
York.

GE~ROE -WA~.itiNGTON.

o'f the Committee 9l Sifetl o! Nc,:!-

[GENEnAL WASIUNqTON] TO WILI..I.\M 1t4nTLETT.
Cambridge, January'S, .716:.'

Answered bis letters of the 5th and Qth instants. De-
sired he would purchase the guns fr~!1Jb~pt~i~'Da;'6'y:
belonging to the Lee, scbooner; if not, he nW~1give the~rn
to him. To be alert in titting the vesselsout, !ic.
To William Bartlett, Esq., Beverly.

R. HOOE TO DANIEL OF ST. TaO~AS JENlFER.
Alexandria., Janullly' 9, 177ii~.

'HONOURABLESIR: Captain Conway has neverbtjim a\;lJ~
to get his vessel ready to take in till this day, though fie
used great industry; the weather, the holyda)'S, &c., have
been against him. She is still a very fine vessel, now In
the most complete order; and it gives me concern to in-
form you that tbe Captain, one of the mosLacliye I~1l91Vj;
in the world, is aboyt leaving her. OJthis, Captain Con-
way never gave me the most distant hint, till.withjI11he~:e
few days. As soon as he made known bis. IlJte.mi9ns,- t
expostulated with and endeavoured to convinc~JJim.qLt.b!'L
impropriety of leaving the service witho!]t giving the
CouQcil of Safety due notice to provide another master,
but all in vain. ..

-
He hashada little vessel bui1t somewhereinthelQier

parts of Virgi~ia; she is fi~ished. an~r~o.m~u.p;'a'~-d.he.i5
going out in her. However, he promises to stay by tbe
vessel and see things carried on, till anotber ma~J~rcom~s
on board; you will, therefore, be ple.Jls~d 19 appoint one,
and send him to take ch1!.rge, as soon a,5possible.' Hesays
he intended to give you notice at dnnapoli$, but tbe
Council Room was always full, and he neveLCOl,lldfiod
an opportunity. ,

If you have not a proper person to spare,-there is a
brother of Conway's, who I believe to. be I!n ilble,.~~aro!lD,
and II very industrious, spirited man, thl1t has ,Q.ttered him-
self. He being well acquainted, could pick up rO!m in a
short time, of wlJich the vessel is bare, having but three on
board.

1 am, sir, your most obedient servant,
R.,JJOOE.

To the Hon. DalJiel of St. Thomas Jenifer, Esq.
P. S. If YOllincline to accept of his brother, it will be

well to give me orders by next post,or he willbepengaged.

ADDRESS OF NEW-YORK CO~fMITTEE OF SA.-tTYTO TIU:
INHAJJITArooTS9'- 1;It,E<:;OI.ONY OF ,N~W-:fQJl~.

Janl'lilry 9, 1776.

To prevent, as much as possible, the evil consequences
whicb may arise from the assertion, Ihat the "Continental
Congress have made no appmaehes towards an accommo-
dation with Great Britain," the Committee of Safety
of the Colony of New- York, have directed die following
Petition of the Continental .Congressto His Majesty, and
the Address of the Lord Mayor and Liver): of London, to
the Electors of Great Britain, occasioned by that Petition,
to be published.

In the present unhappy controversy, we caIfocaJlforno
evidence so lIne~ceptionable to the deluded enemies of
America, as the testimony of the inhabitants of the Capital
city of Great Britain.

Every information on this subject, coming from lImonlJ'

us, might, perbaps, be considered as passing through a sus~
piciouschannel; but when we appeal to those who, if we
have engaged without grounds in the present contention,
areimrnediately interested against us, every unprejudiced
reader must be convin~~d, that their voluntary u~stil1lOnyin
our favour, is full proof of the justice of our cause. And
it is for this purpose, that the above-mentioned Address is
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recommended to the serious consideration of the inhabi..
tants of the Colony of New- York.

By order of the Committee:
: -PIERRE VAN CORTLANDT, Chairman.

Copy of Petition of the honourable Continental Congress,
sitting at POILA-DELPHIA,JULY8,1775, to His Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign:
We, your Majesty's faithful subjects, of the Colonies of

NeIll-Hampshire, ~lassachusetts-Bay, Rhode-Island and
Providence Plantations, Connecticut, New- York, New-
Jersey, Pennsylvania, the CQunties of New-Castle, Kent
and Sussex, on Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-
Carolina, and South-Carolina, in behalf of ourselves, and
the inbabitants of these Colonies, who have deputed us to
repre~e[}t them in General Congress, entreat }'our Majes-
ty's gracious attention to this our humble petition.

The union between our mother country and these Colo-
nies, and the energy of mild and just GQvernment, produced
benefits so remarkably importan-t, and afforded such an
aSSLlraITCeof their permanency and increase, that the wonder
'al)d envy of other nations were excited, while they beheld
-Great Britain rising to a power the most extraordinary
the world~h3d ever known.

HeLrivals, observing that there was no probability of
this na(J~pYconn-ection being broken by civil dissensions,
and apprehe.nding its future effects, if left any longer undis-
turbed, resolved to prevent her receiving such continual
and fom1idable accessions of wealth and strength, by check-
ing the growth of those settlements from whicl1 they were
to be deoved.

In the prosecution of this attempt, events so unfavour-
able to. tbe design took place, that every friend to the in-
terest of Great Pritain IInd .these Colc,mies, entertained
pleasing and reasonable expectati6l1s, of seeing an additional
force and extension immediately given to the operations of
the. \Iniol) hitherto experienced, . bYan enlargement of the
dominions oJ the Grown, and the removal of ancient and
warljK~eflel)J.i~s to a greater distance.

At the conclusion, therefore, of the late war, the most
glorlQIIS and advantageous that ever had been carried on by
British armi>,your loyal Colonists, having contributed to
its succe5S, by such repeated and strenuous exertions, as
frequently prouured them the distinguished approbation of
your Majesty, of the late King, and of Parliament, doubted
not, but that they should be permitted, with the rest of the
empire, to share iQthe blessings of peace, and the emolu-
ment_$-cirvictory and conquest.

While these recent and honourable acknowledgments
of their- .merits remained on record; in the journals and
acts of iliat -august legislature, the Parliament, undefaced
by the imputation, or even the suspicion of any offence,
they wcrealarmed by a new system of statutes. and regu-
lations, adopted for the administration of the Colonies, that
filled their minds with the most painful fears and jealousies;
and, to their inexpressible astonishment, perceived the dan-
ger of a foreign quarrel quickly succeeded by domestick
danrrers-; in their jurlgment, of a more dreadful kind.

Nor were these anxieties alleviated by any tendency in
this system_to promote the welfare of their mother coun-
try; for,tbough its effects were immediately felt by them,
yet its ina\l~nce appeared to be injurious to the commerce
and pro~perity of Great Britain.

We sl1all decline the ungrateful task of describing the
il'ksome villiety of artifices practised by many ofyou.r
MajeBty'sMinister.i; the delusive pretences, fruitless ter-
rours, andUIJ<\vaiJing severities, that have from time to
time been dea]t out by them, in their attempts to executa
this impolitick plan; or of tracing, through a series of years
past, the progress of the unhappy differences between
Great Britain and these Colonies, that have Rowed from
this fatal source. -- - --~

Y.QurJ\Jajesty's Ministers, persevering in their meaSJlreS,
ai1d proceeding to open hO$tilities for enforcing them, have
compelled us to arm in our defence, and have engaged u.s

jn Jt~pntf()rg_rsy so peculiarly abhorrent 10 the affectiQQsgf
youf);tillf!li!hful Colonists, that when we consider whom we
tnYSlOppose I[Jihi!i!contest, and, if it contiimes. what may
be the,CQI;IsequeITces, oyr- own particular mi~(ortune5a[e
~CCQggt~d by us only as part oLQUf distress.

Knowing to wbat violent resentment and incurable ani-
mosities, civil discords are apt to exasperate and inflame
the contending parties, we think ourselves required. by
indispensable obligations to Almighty God, to your MaJes-
ty, to our fellow-subjects, and to ourselves, immediately to
us all the means in our power, not incompatible with oyr
safety, fOl' stopping the furtber effusion of blood, and for
a'ver~ing the imp~nding calamities that threaten the Briti,h
empire.

-

.

Thus caned upon to address your Majesty, on affairs of
snch moment to America, and probably to all yoar domi-
nions, we are earnestly .desirous of performing this office
with the utmost deference for your Majesty; and we there-
fore pray, that your Majesty's Royal magnanimity and be-
nevolence may make the most favourable constructions of
our expressions on so uncommonan occasion. Could we
represent, in their full force, the sentiments that agitate the
minds of us, your dutiful subjects, we are persuaded your
Majesty would ascribe any seeming deviation from reve-
rence in our language, and even in our conduct, not to any
reprehensible intention, but to the impossibility of recon-
ciling the usual appearances of respect, witb a just atten-
tion to our own preservation, against those artfuland eruel
enemies, who abuse your Royal confidence and authority,
for the purpose of effecting our destruction.

Attached to your Majesty's person, family, and Govern-
ment, with all devotion that principle and affection can
inspire, connected with Great Britain by the strongest ties
that can unite societies, and deploring every event that
tends in any degree to weaken them, we solemnly assure
your Majesty, that we not only most ardently desire the
former harmony between her and these Colonies may be
restored, but that concord may be established between
them, upon so firm a basis as to perpetuate its blessings,
uninterrupted by any future dissensions, to succeeding gene-
rations in both countries; and to transmit your Majesty's
name to posterity, adorned with that signal and lasting
glory that has attended the memory of those illustrious
personages, whose virtues and abilities have extricated
states from dangerous convulsions, and, by securing happi-
ness to others, have erected the most noble and durable
monuments to their own fame. .

\Ve beg leave further to assure your Majesty, that, not-
withstandingthe sufferingsof your loyal Colonists, during
the course of this present controversy, our breasts retain
too tender a regard for the kingdom'from which we derive
our origin, to request such a reconciliation as might, in any
manner, be inconsistent with her dignity or her welfare.
These, related as we are to her, honour arid duty, as well
as inclination, induce us to support and advance; and tbe
apprehensions that now oppress our hearts with unspeak-
able grief, being once removed, your Majesty will find your
faithful subjects on this Continent ready and willing, at all
times, as they have ever been, with their lives and fortunes,
to assert and maintain the rights and interests of your Ma-
jesty, and of our mother country.

We, therefore, beseech your Majesty, tbat your Royal
authority and influence may be graciouslyinterposed to
procure us relief from our afflicting fears and jealousies,
occasioned by the system before-mentioned, and to settle
peace through every part of your dominions; with all
humility, submitting to your Majesty's wise consideration ,
whether it may not be expedient, for facilitating those im-
portant purposes, tbat your Majesty may be pleased to
direct some mode by which the united applications of your
faithful Colonists to the Throne, in pursuance of their
common counsels, may be improved into a happy and per-
manent reconciliation; and that, in the mean time, measures

.

may be taken for preventing the further destructionQftbe
lives of your Majesty's subjects; and tbat suc~ statutes as
more immediately distress any of your Majesty's Colonies,
may be repealed. ..-

. For by such arrangements as your Majesty's wisdom can
form, for coIleeting the uuited sense of your Amerfcan peo-
ple, we are convinced your Majesty would receive such
satisfactory proofs of the disposiiion of the Colonists to-
wa.rds their Sovereign, and the parent state, that the wished
for opportynity would soon be restored to them, of evincing
the _si!1cerity of theil' professions, by every testimol1Y of
de\'otibn becoming the most dutiful subjects, and the most
affectiQnaJeColQni~ts.
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That your Majesty may enjoy a long and prosperous
reign, and that )'our descendants may govern your domin-
ions, with honour to themselves, and happiness to their
subjects, is our sincere and fervent prayer.

TO THE ELECTORS OF GREAT BIUTAIN.

GENTLEMEN:The mischiefs which hive already arisen,
and the greater calamities which are threatened, from the
unnatural war excited in America, by the arbitrary and
inexorable spirit of His Majesty's Ministers, and advisers,
have impressed our minds \vitb alarms and apprehensions,
which occasion this address to you.

As electors, we are more particularly cal!ed upon to
take into consideration these dangerous proceedings against
our fellow-subjects -in America; because the representa-
tives of the people are unhappily made the instruments of
these measures.

It is-impossible we can see, without the utmost alarm,
preparations making for the prosecution of an expensive
and ruinous war with our own Colonies, from which so
much of our commerce, and, therefore, the sources of our
wealth, are derived. The inevitable consequence of this
must be an increase of taxes, already too heavy, and an
addition to the national debt, which presses us with into-
lerable weight. We beg you to consider what must be the
silliation of this kingdom, under IHIaugmentation of taxes,
and a diminution of commerce, an increase of national
debt, ami an equal decrea~e of national resources. ,- These are the immediate and unavoidable consequences
of this war. The probable ones are still more fatal. Jf
our natural and inveterate enemies should fall upon us,
when we are exhausted of men and ruoney, when our most
valuable commerce is l'lIined, and our bravest and veteran
troops sacrificed, what is it that can shield us from imme-
diate ruin? If we involve ourselves, then, in this obsti-
nate and expensive civil war, we must owe our safety to
the forbearance of our enemies., Neither do we think it
improbable, from the desperate valour with which the
Americans defend their dearest liberties, that all our efforts
will be unsuccessful, and that we shall at last be obliged
to sit down under a grievous addition of debt, the shame
of.defeated armaments, and the totalloss of oUr usefuLa(ld
aftectionate Colonies.,

The provision that is making for the introduction of
lIanot'elian and Hessian troops, instead of removing, con-
firmsolJf apprehe(lsions i because we cannot have any con-
fidence in the protection of foreign mercenaries i and [eel
at once the shame and folIy of that policy which is to bur-
de_nus with taxes for the payment of foreign protectors,
while Qurown brave troops are slaughtered in an unnatural,
unnecessary, and inglorious contest.

For the certain expenses of tbis war, we see no repara-
tion, even in conquest. Desolated fields, and depopulated
Provinces, are little likely to contribute to our necessities,
either _byrevenue or commerce. No complaint from the
merchants and manufacturers in Great Britain, of illicit
trade, and acts of navigation infringed, has called for these
coercive measures. On the contrary, they have repeatedly
petitioned against the principles upon which the w~r is
fOlln.ded. To secure our commerce, therefore, can neither
be the aim, nor issue of this war. Neither cal) it be to
settle a due subordination of the Colonies upon the parent
state, since they have repeatedly and solemnly acknow-
ledged their subordination, and submitted to our control.

\Ve cannot, therefore, discover any real object, or possi-
ble event of this dispute, (should we be successful,) but
that of establishing the arbitrary power of the Crown over
our fellow-subjects inAmerica, which must greatly endanger
the Constitution here, and increase the number of placemen
and pensioners, already so enormou~ as to threaten the utter
destruction of freedom and independence among us.

The people of the Colonies have appealed to their fel-
low-subjects in Great Britain, for the justice and necessity
of their conduct. Weare convinced 9f their haviog been
injured and oppressed. We sympathize in their griefs, and
revere their fortitude i every motive of humanity, of justice,
and of interest, calls upon us to condemn the measures of
which they complain, and to declare Ihat we will never
willingly contribute To urge theiT oppressions, or abridge
tlH'~irliberties.'

,

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. IV.

It has been onr grief and our misfo'rtune to see ihat the
repeated petitions from His Majest}"s subjects in Ainel'icaj
supported by many in this country, have not availed 'to'
prevent the dreadful extremities we now lament. The
petitioners have been studioll~ly driven to the last resour':
ces of despail', by a denial of redress, and an accumulation
of grievances too severe to be endured by a fj'ee people.

In the united petition last year, from all tbe Colonies to
the King, they asked for peace, liberty, and safety. Did
it become us to refuse such a request, or to persist in vio-
lating the peace, liberty, and safelY, of any part of ogr
fellow-subjects? They pledge themselves, .1 that in time
cf war, they will be ready and w.ilJjn~ to demonstrate their
loyalty ,to His Majesty, by exerting their most strenuous
etTorts, in granting supplies and raising forces." What can
we, in justice, require more from a part of the empire, re-
strained, in point of commercial advantages, for our ben~fit,
and labouring, in consequence Qf that resiraint, under a'
heavy and accumnlating debt? Can we expect success
frail) a WPf founded in such flagrant injustice? Appeal-
ing, say they, "to that Being who searc.h_e;uJH>IQughly
the hearts of hiscrealures, we solemnly professlhat our
counsels have been in/luenced by no otbermotive thana
dread of impending destruction.'" ,

,~o~<'-"~c

That dread has been realized. Famine, fire ~an(riw~;'J;'
have answered (i. e. were the answers gi ven to) their rea-
sonable requests, and earnest applications._Ouer destruc-
tion, or unconditional submission, is the only tiliernallvaert
them, by this imperious and- intemperate AoiniiilsiratiOJi.-::

Yet still they were determined to try the fQreeor fresh
supplication. This they have done in their -Tatep-etitfi>n--
to the Throne, more humbJe, but still fruitless as the.former.
They say, "Knowing to what violent resentments; and in-
curable animosities, civil discords are apt to exasperIHe-illl-O'
inflali1e the contending parties, we think i)ll~~lve~fequiJ~ea
by indispensable obligations to Almighty GOd, to your
Majesty, to our fdlow-subjects, and ourselves;imnlediately
to use all the means in our power, not incompatible with
our safety, for stopping the furtber effusion of blood, _ana,
for averting the impending calamities, which threaten the
British empire."

---
-

We feel these as the most amiable sentjm~l1ts, oi men
cordially interested in our welfare, and earnestly ain;ing'at
peace and reconciliation,

,

' '-

u

"

~,
In plll'suance of these laudab]e purposes, they solemnly

declare their most ardent desire, that "tqe formJ~d1~m19~ny
between the two countries may be restored, and a concord
may be established between them, upon so firm tibasis,a-s
to perpetuate its blessings, uninterrupted by any future
dissensions, to succeeding generations, in both countries."
They declare, that" they do not request such reconcilhr-
tion as might, in any manner, be inconsistentw}tbJ~~Ajg-
nity or welfare of Great Britain;" that," they are ready
and willing, at all times, as ihey have been, wJih tl1errTIves
and fortlllies,to assert illld maintain the rigliistin([iriTerestS
of His Majesty, and of their mother country.n They,
therefore, implore His Majesty, "to take measures for pre~
venting the further destruction of the lives ,of hissubjects;
and that he will be pleased to direct somemode1>Y \\'hich
the unitedapplicationsof his faithfulColonisti-tQlE~='DiiofJ.eJ~
in pursuance of their cOUlmon counsels, maY J)i)Tmpl'Ovea
into a happy and permanent recQnciliation; and that the
wished-for opportunity may soon be restored to them, of
evincingthe sincerity of their professions,D}' every-testi.
mony of devr}lion, becoming thH most dutifur-subjects, and
the most affectionateColonists." ,

To this petition an answer has been refused. The un.
happy petitioners are left to deplore the prospect of Inex.
orable war and desolation, and to seek protection in those
fatal resources which self-preservation suggests againstim~
pending destructiQn. -

,_u_",

'

This, gentlemen, is the alarming state of America; which
fills us with amdety and apprehensions.

We lament the blood Lhat lias been already shed; WIJ
deplore the (ate of those brave men, who aredj'1foted to
hazard their lives, not against the enemies of the Britis/£
name, but against the frieods of the prosperity ilndglory
of Great Britain. We feel for the honour of the BjHish
arms, sullied, not by the misbellaviour QrtIJ:Ose-~QJ)~ie
them, but by the misconduct ofJhe MinisteJ's:wuoernp10)'ed
them, to the 0ppl'ession of their fellow-suDJecis~uuWeare

39
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alarmed at the immediate, ins01>p-ol1ableexpense, and the
probable consequences of a war, wbich, we are convinced~
originates in violence and injustice, and must end in ruin.

These are the sentiments, gentlemen, which we take the.
liberty of communicating to you, as the reasons upon-which
we have .acted, trusting that, if they meet with your appro-
bation, you will co-operate with us, in endeavouring to bring
the authors of these evils to the justice of their country.

Signed in obedience to order of the Common Hall.
JOHN WILKES, ltlayar.
GEORGE HAYLEY ,

I
co!. ~IT,. . Qflerl;u s

NATHANIEL. NEWNHAM,
.

CONNECTICUT CQVNCJL OF SAFm.'Y,.

. ;Friday, January 5, 1776.

At a meeting of the Governour and Council of Safety,
kc;, at Lebanon, Present:

Hi!> Honour the Governour, Jabez Huntingt01t, Esq.,
William Williams, Nathaniel Wales, Jededia}1 Elderkin,
JQs}wu West, and Benjamin Huntingtan, Esqrs.

Motion by Esquire Chapman, made to the. Governour:
aoout supplying the MioUte-Men, inlistlng at East-Bad-
dam, with Arms. On discourse and consideration, thought
it premature to determine IInYthing about it atpresent.

.

~:Movedtoconclude where the four Row G.!!JJ~ys,lately
Qrdere.dby the Assembly, under the direction of said (:O!p-
mittee, shall .be built; and, on Hconsideration, Resolved,
That one.oflbem be built at Norwich, and one at Ea~t-JJ(Jd-
ilC1Jll;and thought proper not now. Jo d~te:rmin.~!I.~w. .th~
oth~r two.

Ona Letter, and request from Mr. Deane, in behalf of
tbe Nav:alC.oJIunittee at Congress, reqnesting that Captain
...\liles,oClhe Spy, be sent to carry recruits from New-Lon-
dolt to PMlqdelphia, for the Navy; it was, on consideration,
CQncluded and voted, that we cannot properly and. safely
permit her to be absent so long; aod do Ilot agree to the
propositi.

. Being informed by Letter from Mr. Shaw, that Captain
Hinman. . has brought in about two tons of Powder for the
Colony, procured by him, and landed the same at Bedford,
nl!nr dr in Dartmouth,

Voted, that said Shaw be desired to cause said Powder
to.te braughtto PrO'l)idencet.and commitled to the care of
Go\'ernour Cooke; and that the Governour be desired to
Wtite to Govemour Cooke, to take care of the same, till
furlhe1'" orders.

And Letters wrote, &c.; and Mr. Shaw came in and
receivell his directions, &c.

On motion, that the men on board Captain Niles have
serred out th~. term for whichtpey engaged at the 1st of
December, and have sinc-e been continued by order, &c. ;
and that (bey appear desirous to be released, &c.,,

Volea and Ordered, That saidCaptain Niles be,directed
to--rnlSi!and inlist twenty men, such as he can confide in,
to serve on bQard said Schooner Spy, for the term of one
Y'ear, unless sooner discharged, on the following wages, viz:
FDr 3,TlleS:eal)len, forty-pjght shillings j and for Seamen,
fQrty shiJlingspel' calender month. (And copy gent him.)

Vot~d, ThatColofJellUott be desired an.d girectedt.o.
repair, as. SQODas may be, to New-London, Groton, and
Slgnington,and view the works of defenv.e, erected and
}>ro-pos.ed_there;and make report to his Hooour the Go-.
verno!}r, as soon as it may be done, with his opinion, in
and aboQt the premises.

Tuesday, January 9,1776.

- Ata.meeting of the Governour and Council of Safety,
Prese.llt ~.

His IlQ110llr.the Governour, .TabezH1l7ltington, Esq.,
William Williams, Nathaniel Wales, Jedediah Elderkin,
J()S}lUltWest, and Benjamin Huntington, Esqrs.

.

A number of Letters, to and from sundry persons, read,
&c.

'The suhject of building, or purchasing, to be armed for
d.efence,&c., according to the Resolve of the Assembly, in
addiliQfiI() tbe onelat~Jy purchased, by order of said As-
siimuly QfCaptain Gregg, was considered, &c.j and on the
qoesticih,

Voted, That the Vessel, to be built or purchased for
sam purpose, be of not less than two hundrJ'!d tons burden.

And then Voted, That Benjamin Ilrtntington, Esq.,
and Captain Seth Ilarding, be a Committee to repair
forthwith to Middletown, and other towns on the river,
and such other places as they shall find necessary, and
make diligent inquiry, whetl)er and where, such warlike
Vessel, fit for and suitable for the ser\'ice designed, can be
purchased and obtained; and how, and on what terms and
conditions; and, also, where such Vessel can best and most
advantageously be built for that purpose, and by whom,
and on what terms, and to make report of whatever they
may find and judge to be advantageous for promoting said
service, to the Gave.rnour, and this Committee, as soon as
possible. (And copy given.)

And then, on repregentation to this Board, that the Iron
Furnace at Salisbury, belonging to Mr. Richard Smith,
now in Boston, is in good repair, and capable of being im-
pwved to great advantage for the publick, by manufactur-
ing Iron, casting Cannon, Cannon Ball, &c.; On conside-
ratio!) thereof, it is,

. Voted and Resolved, That Colonel Jedediah Elderkin
be, and he is hereby appointed a Committee, to repair forth-
with to said Furnace, and to the Iron Works of said Smith,
at Suffrage, or higber up, and find the true state and cir-
cumstanCes of said Furnace, and how they may be im-
proved for the benefit of the Colony, in either of the ways
aforesaid; consult and advise, in thebest nnmnerhe can,
as to the propriety of immediately improving, and setting
said works agoing, for any or either of the purposes afore-
said; and make tbe best estimate he shall be able, and with
his best discretion, if he shan find it expedient, give proper
orders for executing any, or either of said designs; and
make report of his doings and opinion in tbe premises.

And he is further instructed to make inquiry after what-
ever can be collected of the Saltpetre and Sulphur belong-
ing to this Colony, which was sent to the late Judge Li-
vingston's Powder-Mill at Claremont, to be worked into
Powder, which mill has been blown up; and unless he find
saM mill rebuilt, or in such condition as that said materials
are like to be soon worked up, he is directed to cause the
same to be returned to this Colony; and also report make.
(And copy given to him, and he set out next day.)

An Accpunt of Captain lsa.ac Sears, laid in for sunari~~,
snpplied the Battery, &c., at New-Ila..ven, viz :17cwt.
2 qrs. Cannon Ball, at fifteen shiJJings-and interest, eight
shi11Jngs and nine pence; 9 cwt. [ qr. 211bs. refilled Iron, at
twenty-eight shillings; and 3 cwt, Q qr:6 Ibs. bloQIn Iron,

at twenty-two sflil1ings, &c. ; total, twenty pounds, elevell
pence, lawful mone)'; and the same is allowed; and that all
order be given on the Pay-Table for the same. (And is
done. )

And adjourned tQ Thursday, 18th instant.

. Thursday, January 11,1776.

At a meeting of the (Jovernour and Council of Safety,
specially calTed by his HonQur, Present:

His Honour the (;overnol1r, Jabez Huntington, Esq.,.
William Williams, Nathaniel Wales, and Joshua West,
Esquires.

.

N. B. The rest being gone on publlck business. The
York affair~ fm General Lee, done,&c.

.

EXTUACT OF A LJi:T'fEl\::I'O A G.ENT~1j:MAN IN PIfIL~DEL-

PHIA, DATED CAM~RII)GE, JANUARY 9, 1776.

Last evening, (January 8,) General Putnam achieved
what our friendon WintercBill attempted. MajorKnowl-
ton commanded the party; Mindlin, and a deserter, who'
lately came out, were the guides; about one hundred and
thirty passed, near nine o'clock, over the mill-dam; Majors
Cary and HenZy had each a party, and the former was to
push to the farthest house; (if )'ou recollect, there was,
to your right CromQoMZe-Hill, when you looked towards
Bunker's Hill, about fifteen houses, which had escaped
the conflagration on the 17th of June.) The pian was,
to surprise these houses, set them on fire, and Dring off the
guard, which, we were informed, consisted of an. officer
;:wd thirty men; but the inCormationwas wrong, as there.
wa~ only a sergeant and five men. The persons appoint-
ed to set fire to the houses nearest the dam~ had orders not
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to execute it until Cary had returned from the farthest,
but, eager to fulfil what they had undertaken, they were
the first that appeared in flames; sometime a.fter, the
whole was one blaze of fire. Had I Burgoyne's knack at
description, I assure you, a picture might be drawn that
would afford great horrour, amI, at the same time, great en-
tertainment. Bunker's Hill took the alarm; the flashing of
the musketry, from every quarter of that fort, showed the
confusion of its defenders-firing, some in the air, some in
the Mystick river; in short, they fired at random, and thought
they were attacked at every quarter, which, you may sup-
pose, gave no small pleasure to the General and a number
of us, who were spectators of the scene, from Cobble-Hill.
Ten of the houses were soon-in ashes. The sergeant and
four of the men, with one woman, were brought off pri-
soners; one poor wretch made some resistance, and was
killed. Knowlton behaved like a man mea to the busi-
.ness; your friend ,Minchin whh great coolness; Cary and
1lenly receive merited applause; indeed, every person en-
gaged, did his duty, except being rather too eager in set-
ting the first hom;e on fire.

It is the opinion of many, that, if there was a vigorous
attack made, the hill might be carried with little loss; but
it was-not designed j of course, no preparations were made
for such a push.*

And we, at the same time, pray, that these blessings
your Majesty has so widely diffused over your subjects,
may constantly attend your Majesty's Royal person, family,
and cause.

Signed, in name and by appointment of tIle meeting;ftt
.Aberdeen, Januar!l1O, 1776.

CHARLESBOYD,Prases.

-

ADDRESS OF THE DEACONS, :ETC., of THE CITY ~(I:r~or;xs--

GOW.

Addre!;s of the Deacon. Conveener, Deacons. oJ ..die
Fourteen Incorporated Trades, and otherl\fembers orthe
Trades-House, of the City of Glasgow, pre!;ented to His
Majesty by the Right Honourable Lord Frederick Camp-
bell, their Representative in Parliament.

To tlie Ki1ti's j}fQst Excellen"t Jrlajesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign:

. .. .. .
-

..
.--'-

' We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects,tne
Deacon Conveener, Pe~con~of the_FourteeQ Incorporated
Trades, and other Members, oL tUt!1;'r$l~t~~-J{QlJ§e,of the
City of GlasgQw, at a general meeting assembled, jm~
pres~ed with the most unalterable sentimen.ts Oflo)"3lty ana
affection to yoU!'Majesty's person and Go'Vernment1h\JI!t~
bly beg leave, at ,this time, with unfeignedhearts1t~ .~~
press our abhorrence and detestation of tha-tUunprovQke(J
and unnatural ,rebeJlion, nOWprevailing in some of your
Majesty's Colonjes in America. To levy waragainsttheiF
Sovereign, acknowledO'ed to be the best oJ Kings; aga.in!it
the Goverilllient whicbhas aJ\vays protected them, \\'he~
in danger, and defended them fi'om the atta?ksj{fo,reigiI
enemies; against the nation from which they spiung, !fn-d
against their friends and fellow-subjects, !l.1lfor tbemosJ;
frivolous causes that ever excited sedition;. indicates; too
strongly, their intention to shake off, and nof be governoo
by, the laws of Great Britain, which, we firmly believe,
they are bound to obey.

.
,

We, however, have the pleasure of informing your Ma-
jesty, that, notwithstanding this unnatural rebellion, our
trade and manufactures, in general, are in a prosperous
state; and, as we have hitherto enjoyed illllhe blessings
and advantages which have flowed from your Majesty's
just, wise, and prudent administration, so, in duty, ,ve,
froID the sincerity of our hearts, declare, that, with ()or
lives and fortunes, we will snpport and defend your Ma.-
jesty's person and Government, to the utmost of our power-,
in quelling the unnatural rebellion now subsisting 10 Ame-
rica, and in restoring the rebellious Colouies to a du~_su.l>.
mission to the laws and Government of Great Brit(Jfn.:

Signed in QUI' presence, aoo by our appointment, ~y
John Craig, Deacon COJ;lveenE:I'oftbe Trades oft~e_CJty
of Glasgow, at Glasgow, the tenth day of January, one
thousand seven hundred and seventy-six years. .

JOHN CRAIG.

ADDRESS OF THE NOBLEMEN, ETC., OF THE COUNTY OF

ABERDEEN.

Address of the Noblemen, Gentlemen, and Freeholders
of the County of Aberdeen, tr.msmitted to the Earl of
Suffolk, one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State, and presented to His Majesty.

Unto the King's Most Ercellent Majesty.
The humble Address of thl3 Noblemen, Gentlemen, and

Freeholders of the County oJ Am;RDEEN.
Mo§t Gracious Sovereign: -We, the Noblemen, Gentlemen, and Freeholders of the
County of Aberdeen, deeply penetrated with a due sense
of the manyinvaluabJe blessings we have 1Jninterruptedly
enjoyed under )'ourMajesty's beneficentreign j of the mila
government it has pleased your Majesty to mle over us
with; of the patemal affection and watchful care your
Majesty has ever shown for the liberties of your subjects,
and the advantages of your kingdoms; think it our indis-
pensable duty to Jay at your Majesty's feet, upon every
occ!l.sion, the hl,unblest and strongest aSSllrances of OUl
loyal attachment and most respectful gratitude.

.
We more particularly think this duty incumbent upon

liS, when we see that the factious principles of some eV'il-
minded and designing Olen at home, have, at first, misled
the opinions of the inhabitants of our Colonies, and, at
last, raised up in America a spirit of rebellion, which ha:;
forced the sword of authority into a hand that has hithertQ
constantly covered them with the shield of protection.

After bewailing these circumstances, we do here assert, A))DRESSOFTIl~ JUSTICESOF THE PEAct) ETC.,OF TH.,!
with the warmest sincerity , that we shall be ever ready, to COUNTYO;F_WIGTON'. ..-
the utmost extent of OUI'power, to act in defence of your Address of the Justices of the Peace, Freeholders, Com-
Majesty's person, in sUPPol"tof the dignity of yoUI'Crown, missioners of Supply, and Land-Owners of the CountY or
and in promoting the wise regulations of your Majesty's Wigton, presented to His Majesty by the Ea.rLof Gallo-
Government. way.

To the KinO"'sMosL&.i;elkntM(ljesty.. CAMBRIDGE,January11,1776.-Wehoarthattlmenomy,thoeve~ - -, 1:> .ning on which our troors burnt tbe houses at Charleslown,were enter- 'J,'he hllm~6~eAddress of the Justzcesof the Peace, Freer
taining themselves at .the exh!bitionof 8;play, which they called the holders, Commissi"lZ.§rs of Supply,.lJl1.d Land- Ownct"§,Blockadeof Boston; In the mulst of whIch, a persoQappeared before ,F' th C t... WIGTON -the audience, and, with great earnestness, declaring that the Yankees OJ. e oun !I oJ'

--were attacking l!lInker's l~ill; the deluded wretche~ at ,first ~ook this May it please your lUajesty:to be mor~ly farcICal, and .1IItonded as a part of thClr dIVCrSIO?;but,
W th Justices of the Peace Freeholders Commiss'''n.soon convmceJ that the aetor meant to represent a solemn reaht,y,.tbe e, e.

", h..
whole assembly left the house in confusion, and scampered off.with ers of Supply, and Land-Owners of the County of Wzgton,
'great precipitation. humbly beg leave to assure your Majesty, of our steadfastBOSTON,Jan,!ary 11, 1776.-0n Jtlondaywaspresented,.at the The-

loyalt y .. and zealous attachment to Your sacred e n-atrs, Ilt Faneu,z.llall, the comedy of the Busy.Body, whJch was reo
~ .. ,.. ., . P rso ,

ceived with great applause. The actors [British officers]seemed alt Crown, and dlgmty, and the happy ConstitutIOn -under
!o h,ave PTQfitedby Impartial's advice; and, we m1i~t do ~he ladies t~e which we live, the preservation of which, weare; :rndever
Jus~lCeto.say, they alway.. WUTeperfect, as well In theIr parts as In

shall be read y to sn pport with 0 I'ves!r d fI t' ,

theIr actIOn. A new farce, called the Blockacle of Boston, was to . ' . -
, u~ I

.
n. .or unef;,

have been presented the Bilme evening, but was interrupted by a Ser. bemg fully sensIble of the many blessmgs we enJfiY,under
geant's representing, or, rather, misrepros!\nting,the buming of two your Majesty's most benign government. c
or threo old houses .at ClJarlestown as a general attaek on the town of

W h 'tl tl d' t. . .
d' r I .

Boston. But it is very evident, the Rebelspossessa sufficiencyof what e ear, WI I Ie e.epes, sorro~, an , slOc{!re,/ alJ1ent,
Falstoff wmrs the better part of valour, to prevent their making an that many of your MaJesty ssubJects III Amenca, mtlu",
.attempt that must il10vitably end in their own destruction. enced by the counsels of wicked and designing men hava

As soonaa thoso pilrts in the Boston Blockade whicl,I are vacant, by I d .
d tl I .

I ',.. h.' ' f I'some gentlemen being ordered to Charlestown,can be filIcd up, the not.ony enle
... .. lesu_preme egis atn E! aut ol'lty 0 t I.IS

farco will be performed, with the tragedy of Tamerlane. theJr paren.t country, but have even dared to appea",-u1
..
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actual rebellion, attempting to render themselves indepen-
dent of Great Britain.
",_We rely, with the fuIIest confidence, on the wisdom and
prudence. of your Majesty's councils, and irust the most
effect!;!al .mt:il~!}~s.IDI1p'e tllk!Jn, for restoring peace and
tranqulffity, upon the most permanent feJUndation, to all
your Majesty's dominions. And we fervently pray for the
preservation of your Majesty's Royal person and f.1rnily,
that your reign ove!: US may be long and ht]ppy, and that
}'Qll may eyer triumph over the enemies of our most ex-
ce!lent Constitqtion.

By appointment of the meeting:
~~,

'"
'~!:'i

, JOHN: AGNEW, Prase.,.

." .",
tt'HO!rlAS EWING TO COLONEL WILLIAM SMALLWOOD.

Baltimore, January 10, 1776.

DEAR SIR: With pleasure have I heard of your being
much better of yo\]r late illness. I hope the bearer,Mr.
Joseph Baxter, my Lieutenant, will find you thproughly
re~b\r~red. He now waits on you and the Convention, to
'get the commissions for our company, with orders for in-
]isting troops. As I suppose it wiII be found necessary to
advance the soldiers a month's pay, or some advance
'm?tl'ey;'Y6\'J',,'ill please procure for him what )'OU think
)Jec"essar)'i and I do here engage, to be accountable to you,
'orf!1~.G:o_nveniion,for any money you give him, on ac-
-~ou.';tit:O,C9~1:qompany.] am in hopes J shall have a yery
Ye'siieStabTe'companyof f.1rrners' sons, as I am determined
I wiH ta~every few, if any, out of this town. If any
trQQPSare to be kept in this town, I am in hopes you will
§pplge me and my company by staying here.
;l am, with due respect, dear Colonel, your most obe-
d!ept, /Jum

.
b
.
'le servant,

T E.
',.

. <

, ..,.
'T" HOMAS WING.

ToC()lonel William Smallwood....
' "
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'i.':II"<]' ,'I I!, . . ~rederick, January 10,1776.

SIR: By order of the Committee for the Upper Dis-
ni,ct of Frederic'k County, J have sent you (under guard)
Qne

"

.poGtox~mitlJ,; he was taken sometime in November
J~~t.jQ cQmpany with Doctor Connolly, and confined in
k'~~d~ri:f~to!()n, from where he made his escape; since
which hehas been taken at the Little-Meadows, with the
e~dos~{Jetters. The Committee ha3th;;~ght proper to
send" hiu1 .to .the Congress.
" iha~eJhe hooour to be your obedient servnnt,

,.A.! ...' . SAMUELHUGHES,President.
T9~"he:f1()nourable John Hancock.
!Jj

'P': :S,''rl}e guard \V;n expect something for their tr~uble,.

FredericktQWI), Maryland, Novembor 24, 1775.

.J?~~R ~tR,:Lit* d\dI expect, when I last wrote you,
thlitOlU next correspondence would be from this place, or
S;OS9!>tIi...!>_ut,myunaccountable fate, stiB delights in lead-
jog me' ilJrough numerous and perplexing labJrinths, and
m:I1(!ye~t~.resparticularly singular and strange. I sit down
totin60som myself to my friend, as a relief to ananxiely of
mind causeQby confinement und~r a guard for several nights
andcdays,' and the painful slispense of as yet not knowing
mydoornfrom the Committee of this place; but I find my-
lI~lf very unfit for the task, occasi(Jned by the depression
of spirits to which I am often so subject, and the number
and confusion of disagreeable ideas. tbat depression raises in
my o)ind, I endeavour to banish them, but in vain. Con-
.finement.iscleath and torture to . nle; and, to refine on
Jhe,~arbarityof my fate, my guard consists of Germans,
~hose aissQnant Jargon of corrupt high Dutch, is n'ot only
{!ninteJligibleto me, but also so extremely disagreeable,by
i!s pUJ'seqnoise and ha.rslmess,that it distracts my very

< rou1. I often consider that I am in a place where you have
~iTjoyed nluch satjsfaction and agreeable society; but that
rdJectionbrings me no comfort,as I am deprived of every
J:)eqe(i(of;tha.t .tJatl!fe.My two fellow-travellers, my only
~~~U!llni~.p.ce' 'ind:'rriends in this place, are, unhappily, In
'b~u3,a,me".~it~,lUll~~!\i:1Ces;andnwc aTe separated orie form the
()~h~r, so tliat, as yet, loVeare not permitted to see or c'on-
,,~r$crM(h ,Cili,h oth~r, a circumstilnc;:e wl1i~h greail1 adds

iiI
j, ,,-1 ~; ...

'
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to my pain. However, I shallendeayour to fortify my
mind, so as to be able to bear whatever may be my doom.
Pain, aillielion, losses, misfortunes, and defamation, I am
habituated to; they are become famili.ar; but confinement,
which, to me, is more dreadrul than death, I am but lillIe
able to endure; it is the last, and heaviest of all; but, as it is
now my destiny, I shall make use of my best efforts to sub-
mit to it with patience, and make a \'irtue of necessity. But
it is, indeed, a mortifying reflection, that when, tlnough a
CfPWQIJf misfortul1es, [ saw a prospect rise before me, of
still doing well, and of attaining all my favourite wishes, it
is, I say, a most mortifying reflection, to be then thrown
down Ii'om this, and to lose every ray of hope---:-" a long
dependance in an hour is lost.""
. I have a care, an an1tious,deep concern stilI on my mind,
which ought to depend upon me, but, in my situation, am
unable to. I must rei)' on my dear and worthy friend's
protection. Y ollr feeling heart can guess wbom I mean,
and mllst point out those whom nature itself prompts me to
hold dear; remember me to them, with all the affection yeu
can conceive, or they can merit, and assure them, that they

. After these groundless and most ridiculous suspicions were happily
cleared up, the whole intention and substance of a sccret expedition to
the back country, under the <:ommand of Lieutemmt.Colonel Connolly,
then appointcd commandant of thc Queen's Royal regiment of Rangers,
was disdoscd to me, and I was earnestly solicited by the Colonel to 'ac.
company him, along with anotl>er gcntleman named Camel'on; to this
I most cheerfully consented, and, in the above rcgiment, wc all rcceived
OQr cQlpmissions.

On the day following I re<:eived an order to take any vessel in the
harbour, an? at so such of the pilots on board His Majesty'. sloop the
OUer, as I Judged propcr, for the use of this expedition.

This <:ircumstanco was no small satisfaction to me, as I thercby con-
vi~<:ed Captain Squire of my being no spy, a. hc had allcged ; and, on
gomg on board his ship, made choice of two ~f his best pilots.

When wo de(tartcd from No,folk on this expedition, I W[[IIobliged to
le~ve behind me my servant and all the properLy I had been able to
brmg down therc. My servant and horses, which were valuable, wcre
to be sent to th". planbtion of Mr. Atchison, at Lord Dunmore's re.
quest; and the rest of my property I lefr in the housc of a Mr. Piau,
in Portsmouth, but I have n,'ver since that time heard thc least accollnt
of any thing belonging to me.

.We c'IIb:lTlwd on board a flat.bottomcd decked. schooner, which I had
engaged for that purpose, with our horses, and on]y one servant, who
belong"d to the Colonel.

Our small party consisted of Lieutenant.Colonel Con 'lolly, Mr. Ca.
meron, mysetf, and the servant; and we intendad to proceed in this
vessel up the CheSl/peake, into Potomack River, and land, if possible,
n~arto my house,tor Port. To.boccoCreek, and afterward$ to pas~ thro1lgh
the country on horseback, until we arrived at I)etroil, in C,,,,ada.

It was proposed that I should pass through' Pittsburgh, wilh de-
spatchcs to Mr. McKee, tbe lr.dian Supcrintcndant, and to some other
frbnds of Govcrnment, then proceed (loWI1 the riv~rOMo to the mouth
of the Sciota, and from thence up that river, through the Shawanese,
Delawares, and Wyandot/., and down Sandusky Riv~r to Sandusky Old
Fort; from thence I was to <:ross L~kc Eric, by the Rattle Snake Is]ands,
to I)etrait; while the otbcr two genllemen WCN to cross the Alleuany
River, at the Kittaning, aud proceed by the ne:irest and most dJrect
rou.te to Detroit. Here a very considerable forc~ WaS to be collccted
fro~ all tbe nearest posts in Canada, and tranl<portcd, early in tho
Sprmg, across the Lake Erie to Presque 18le, wher!) I WaS to be employed
during the Winter with a detachment of two hundred I\'\en, in covering
and conducting the building batteaus, and cone~iing. provisions, in
order to procecd by the way of French Creek, Vernngo, and the Alle.
gany River, to Pittsburgh. which we wcre to seizG on, and establish as
Head-Quarters, until the disaffec~cd interest wa~.el1thcty cr\1stwd, and
tho 1\hole strength of the country collected, and formud into regular
disciplined regiments.

After leaving a pufficient garrison at Pittsbl!rgh, we were to advance
across the Aliegl1ny Mountains wilh onr wholo Ij>r<:eupon the back of
Virginia; and, after establishing a strong post at Fart Cumberland, it
was proposed to fall down tho river Potomuck, and sliize on Alcxanl/rill,
where the Earl of I)unmore Was to meet us witlUhe fleet, and all tho
force of the lower 'part of the Province. Alexandda was lo be >trongly
fortified, as a place of arms, and the cornll1unic'ltion betwoen the south.
ern and northem p~rts of thc Continent thereby cut off.

If a misfortune, of such magnitude, should bave happened, as to
o]>lige us to give up this enterprise at any particular stage thereof, our
retreat waathen secured by thesc IJosts which we occupied in our rear;
and if it should havc failed in the first port of theeJ>pedilion, by our
finding it irnpral'ticahle to sei'Le upon Pittsbul'gh, we were to ral] down
.the QMo in ,our batt~;H!S to the Mississippi, where.we wer" to bejoincdby the garrison, artillery, and .~orcs from Fort Gage of Kiskuskias, at
the flU-no is ; and then to proceed down to the mouth of the river Mis.
sissippi, in R'est.Florid,,; whcre we were to embark intro1l1spnrts, and
cQloerQl1nd to Narfolk, in Virginia, there to join the Earl of I)unmore.

For the exeCI.1t!o,) of this wcll formed, judiciOli.:nnd vast underta.
king, Lieutenant.Colonel ConI/oily was furnishcd .wi.th the proper :ind
necessary powers, both from General Gage, the Commander.in.chicf,
and from tho Earl of I)unl/.w,'e, and with nrnpleinptructions for his
future conduct, as wclt as cOJllmissions for the formation 9f a complete
regime?t at Detroit, or Pittsburgh; alt of which, containing no less
than eJgl~teen sheets of paper. We.carried along with us, in -:L'seeret
m~nner, II1vented by, and eXE1cuted uneler the in.pection of his Lord.
shIp. AI] thes" papers Were cOncealed in the maill,iIIion-SLicb on which
tbe servant carrbd his pOI'tm"nteau, they being lI!ad~ noHow, for tbat
purpose, an~ covered with tin plates, Imd the)) canvasB glued thcreon
all usual; tl1l8 was 80 dcxtrously and completely ex,.,cutedthat it could
D.en be discQYered on the strictest enmination., J. F. D. Smytl.'. Tour.

le About two plil~. belo~f~r/!!':l"f..t.;~ .
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arc ever neal' my heart. If I Jive, and regain my liberty,
I may still be serviceable to them; if not, oh God! how I
anticipate their distress; but inform them not where J am, or
my situation, for distraction itself would be ease and peace
to me, compared with the sight of them in my present cir-
cumstances. You, who know the inmost recesses of my
heart, will readily discover my pertul;bation and uneasiness
of mind, from every sentence of this incoherent epistle, but
believe me, I at present am incapable of any thing better,
and must conclude, with a firm reliance on )'our humanity
and friendship.

Dear sir, your sincere and affectionate,

JOHN, Earl of DUNMORE, Viscount FnwAsTLE, Baron
MURRAYofBLAlil, of MONLIN and ofTILLIftIET, LifOll-

[ ] tenant and Governour- General of His Majes-
SEAL.

ty's Colony and Dominion of VIRGINIA,and
Vice-Admiral of tIlt: same, to JOHN CONNOLLY, Es-
quire.

By virtue of His Majesty's Royal Commission and in-
struction, appointing me Lieutenant and Governour-Gene-
ral, in and over this his Colony and Dominion of Virginia,
with full power and authority to appoint all officers, both
civil and military, within the S<lme,I, reposing especial trust
in your loyalty, courage, and good conduct, do, by these
presents, constitute and appoint you, John ConnQlly, Esq.,
Lieutenant-Colonel Commandant of the Queen's Royal
Rllngers. You are, therefore, carefully and diligently to
discharge the duty of Lieutenant-Colonel Commandant,
by exercising and \vell disciplining both the officers and
soldiersunder your command; and you ;Ire to observe and
follow such orders and directions, from time to time, as you
shall receive fn;>mhis Majesty, myself, or any other, your
superior officers, according to the rules and discipline of
war, and in pursuance of the trust hereby reposed in you.

Given on board the Ship William, under my hand and
seal at arms, this 5th day of November, and in the 16th
year of his Majesty's reign, 1715. DUNMORE.

Fredericktown, J\I~ryhmd, December 16, 1775.

DEAlt SIR: I have more to say to you than J will com-
mit to paper. I mentioned you in pl'Oper terms to General
Gage; and had done something to your honour and advan-
tage could I have got up safely to Detroit.

Captain Lord, who was to have acted under me, will
now be in danger at the illinois. I have, therefore, de-
sired him to P

.

ush down the lHississippj, and join the Earl
of Dunmore and the Fourteenth, at Norfolk. Assist the
bearer with a canoe, gun, &c., which make a charge of, and
send all indian express with my letter to Captain Ler-
noult, at Detroit.

Pray give Mrs. Connolly any assistance she may want,
and thr.ow it into the Indian Department, for which I have
authority to direct you.

Gad bless you, adieu, I write in bed, with two sentinels
at the door, with hourly apprehensions of death.

JOHN CONNOLLY,
To .Alexander McKee, Pit/slmrgh.

From confinement in Frederick. Maryland, l
Decemb~r 16, 1775. }

DEAR Sill: Just snat~hingthe opportunity of pen and
ink, of whichf .am generaJly debarred the ~Ise of, I write
)'OU by the bearer, Doctor Smith, who will inform you
ful1y of every cirCUmSfl!l1Cer~lativ~Uo\"h:1t you were to
have perf9rined. Iamnow a prisoner, and the whole
scheme at an end. You must,therefore, agreeable to Ge-
neral GnfJe's order, and Lord Dunmore's, proceed down
the Misszssippi, and join Lord Dunmore at NOlfolk, and
the Fourteenth, who are now there. Lost! notime, for
fear the Rebels should be upon you /i'om Pittsburgh. An
the(;enerdl's ord~rs are as Doctor Smith will inform you.
.

Adieu, my compliments to.aJlth~ gentlemenunder your
cQmmand. Things wear a snocking aspect in America.

. .
YOUIS, &c., JOHN CONNOLLY.

To CaptaiIl N~ Lord.. . . .

P. S. Draw upon General IJowe for two hundred dol-
Jars, in fayour,ofthe bearer. J. C.

Frederick, Maryland, December 16, 1775.

SIR: From the strictest confinement, I venture to write
to you, having accidentally got pen, ink and paper, of
which I have been debarred for some time.

I was made prisoner on my war through this Govern-
ment, to your port, where I expected to have afforded you

some assistance, and to have ordered Capfain Lord of the
Eighteenth, from the Union, to join us there also. I am
now to inform you, that I much fearHis Majesty's enemies
may attack you early in the Spring, and as lUontr§al isjn
their hands, I dread the consequences. Let this thing: . . .
to give you notice of such intentions, and whether upOn that
account, you might not judge it expedient to evacuate the
garrison, and, with Captain Lord, move dO\vn the Missis-
.sippi, and join the Earl of DUlimore at Norfolk. The
Fourteenth Regiment have lately had a skirmish witb lbe
Rehels, in which Captain Fordicewas killed. . ..

I can say no more, as I write every moment expecting
to be surprised. Your orders,whichI bad fi'oll1.th~G-eJ!e-
ral, are. . . . they wouldhave beensatisJactory to you.
You were ordered to rai.se all the Fr.er1d" you could, wbi~h
I hope you have done.

.

I am sir, your most obedient serv;!.!)t,
JOHN CONNOLI-T..-

To Captain Lerl1oult, or Officer commanding at Detroit.
N. B. Take care that there is not an improper cQrres-

pondence carried on between your post and Pittsburgh.

Fredcricktown, Mary~and, December 16,1775.

DEAR SIR: Though your remote situation may have
prevented you /i'om hearing many particulars relative to tht;
state of the Colonies,you yet must know enoughto disco-
ver your own dangerous silUation. You were to h!lvejoined
me at Detroit, by the Ouabache communication, and it was
expected, by your advice and assistan~e, that we would
have been able to penelrate through the Colony of Vir-
ginia, and thus divided the Southern. from the NortlJern
GO\'ernments. You were formerly orderedby the Gene-
ral to put yourself immediately under thecQmma.IJ.d0(ge-
neral Carleton, but, for obvious reasons,you were desired to
receive your directions from the E:ul of Dunmore.

The orders are now You are tIJe~~r<}re,as you
was directed, to mo\'e yourself and all garrisol)stQ';~S, ord-
ance, &c., immediately down the Mississippi 10New~Or-
Icans, or wherever you c:m procure a con\'eyanceJorNor~.
folk, Virginia, where you will join his Excelrency the EqrL
of Dunmore and the Fourteenth Regiment, Y on)Ja,dJuli
power to make an expenses, so that you need not be appre-
hensive on that score. The sOQner you get down the. bet~
tel', as I much fear you will be attacked from ~itf~qurgh
very soon. Draw a bill in favour of the bearer, for t\\'o
hundred dollars, and, also, take him with you to Norfolk.
The Fourteenth have just had a skirmi.sn with the Virgini-
a1lS,in which Captain Fordicc, of that regiment, \Vas kilJed,
and Lieutenant Batllt taken prisoner. lam safely watched
llere, and now write in bed, with two sentinels at thec;!oor.
Adieu. God bless you. Remember me to (;9nllplly, and
all the gentlemen.

I am, dear sir, your most obedient humbleserX!lnt,
.

JOHN CQNNOLLY.

To Captain N. Lord, or Officer commandingat Illinois.

[Fredericktown, Maryland, December ]6,1775.]

I wrote to you before, but as that letter was to pass the
inspection of the Committee, I could not speak frrc. I all1
now to desire you not to write to me, or yoU may be assur-
ed that every word will be known before I canseeit, as they
will open all directed to me. I have \yrote to Captain Mc-
Kee, to let you hare what you want, and charge it in.th~
lndian account. Make yourself easy. I don't know wher~
I am to be sent yet. I thought to have had YOD here, but
the Committee altered their opinion, after tbe ..maQ had.
his horses saddled, to ~o for you and the child. Lord DUll~
more has had a skirmish lately, and had a Captain <if the
Fourteenth RegimentkiIJed. Gi~'E1 my love to Sally.
Kf'ep this se~ret, for I aIII no~ aUow~dpen or ink.

..

. Yours affection;nely, J . ..
. C.

O.HN ONNQLLY.
..-

To",~1is,. 8Iaanna Connolly, Pittsburgh.
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t.1N'CASTER (PENNSYLVANIA) COMJlfITTEE TO PRESIDENT

OF CONGRESS.

In Committee, Lancaster, January 10, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: The women and children belon"inO' to. 0 0

rhe privates of the Seventh and Twenty-Sixth Regiments,
who are prisoners here, have this day implored us, in a
body, that we would interest ourselves in their behalf.
They tell us they are denied further provisions, by Mr.
J!'ranks, agent 1n this place, and that they must inevi'-
~bly ~erish, unless relieved from their present distress b)'
your munificence.

We .are also informed, by the gentleman who transacts
tbe business for the contractors here, in the absence of Mr.
Simon, that he has received express orders not to deliver
out any aJlQwanceof meat or bread to the soldiers' wives or
children, for the future.

.Being mindful that humanity ought ever to distinguish
the sons of America, and that cruelly should find no ad-
mission amongst a free people, we could not avoid consi-
dering tbe situation of tbeir women and children as pitiable,
indeed. We w.ere strongly inclined, at the first momem,
to assist them in their distress. Our feelings, as men, evi-
dently P?inted out to us those people as real objectg of
cOmpassion.

The CQI11mitteeba.ve, accordingly, requested of Colonel
Matthi.ffs Hough to supply them with necessary provisions
at the publick expense, until your pleasure can be m:Jd!}
knoW{lpntp \,Is. Mr. Hough has engaged to do this at our
request. We flatter ourselves your honourable body will
approve the step we have taktJU,Bnd wiJl give directions
for the future subsistence of the wonwn and children.
FrQW the returns gi\'en to us, we find that there are twen-
ty-four women and twenty-five children belonging to the
soldiers of the Sev.enth Regiment, and six wpmen and eiuht
children belonging to the Twenty-Sixth Regiment.

0

Tbe Committee have been under the necessity of taking
Jlp a number of blankets for the prisoners, at the pu4Iick
expense; There were in the barracks about one hundred
Jlndsixty-fiv!} oldl:il<,1I1kets,almost worn out, and to these
we have added. 1S6venty-twonew ones. The whole serve
as a sea_IItycovering for the soldiers, against the rigQur and
inclemency of the seasOIl. We have also been obliged to
purdla.s_e!!.!Juantity of coar~e, strong linen, to be filJedwith
straw, for tbeir use, The article of fire-wood, for the con-
sumptiQ.nofso many men, is very expensive. One bun-
dred weight of soap has been also furnished by us to tbe
prisoners.. W!} be~ )'our directions in what manner these
aCCOlmtsar.eto be discharged.

TheCommiUee bave not yet been favoured with your
instructions re.specting tbe officers continuing here until
their baggagecomes up, and whether they are aJlowed the
Pfivi.lege,of drawing bill.sfor their suppor~. Our particu-
lar slty.aJIQnJ!1l}S(apologize to you for our Importunity, and
the troqble we give you. Amongst the more important
ConcED'nS,it is PIU'highest wish to conduce, in some degree,
to th~ general weal, and tbat our conduct may be rendered
acceptable to the honourableCongr~ss.

We are, gentlemen, with the utmostrespect, your most
obedient and very humble servants.

By order of the Committee;
J. YEATES, Chairman.

To Jo.hn Hancock, President of tbe honqurable Continen"
tal. Congress.

;P.ijESIJ)EN1' QF .CONj;UI,ESS TO Q:ENEllA,J,sc;JJUYLER.
Fhiladelphia, January 10, 1776.

SItl ;lhlJ,d the pleasJlre of transmitting you, some days
~go, a letter of tban.ks for your eminent !iervices in tbe
cnl1sfiof your CO\l.ntry.

. Tbesev~ralletter.s you mention in your la~t, came safe
to haod, aod wet'e laid b!}fore Congres:r, The distresses ~l
this gre.at J:;Qntio!}nt, tbrown into CGnvI,Ilsioosby an ulloa:-
!llra1 Wilf; the l!nprepared state We wer.e in, when unjustly
attacked ; the ~nemies tbat have ari~en l!p against us in
diff'eren!qoartel's; and tbe. horrid aHe.mpts oUbe Southem
Gove.roQurp!9 e1tcite~~QJJlestick. in~Uf[Ei'.Cl,igl1s,and bring the
Savages_lQde~olnte!>.l!r fr.9.1!;ti_ers; the- n.~~!!sityof providing
armeav~sseJs, to prevent, if possible, the desolation threat-
enid our se'a:cpasi;. these, and otheio matters of the highest
importance, whicb you can~a~iry conC:e1ve,muSt apologiZe

for your letters not having an earlier answer; besides, the
Congress flattered themselves, from the steps they had
taken, and from the orders and instructions given to their
Committ~e, who were sent to confer with yon, that your
army would have reinUsted, and your difficulties in other,
respects have been relieved. . .

After the return of their Committee, the Congress took
into cons.ideration )'our several letters, and the Report of
the Commiuee, and thereupon came to sundry re13olutions~
whjch I bave the honour to enclose.

Phelps has tbrown in a petition prayin" to be beard ig
his justification; but, as matters of higherOmomentengage
tbe attention of the Congress, that is suffered to lie over.

Tbe Congress resent the conduct of Lieutenant Halsey,
and are of opinion you shj)uld proceed to have his conduct
iTIquired into by a court-martial, giving him previous no-
tice to appear in his own defence; and that sucb se.ntence
should be' passed on him as' the court~martial shall tllink
just; and should he decline to submit his conduct to such
examination and sentence, in that case all arrears due to
him ought to be stopped.

I cannot sufficiently express the Gpn.fidencetJ'Ie.Congres$
have in your altention tQ the publick interest, a.ndtbeir
reliance that you will give to the proper officers in your
department such orders jlSwill procure indemnincation t()
the pubJick for any embezzlement or waste of its stpreS Of
moneys.

Desirous of givmg every reasonable encouragement !lnd
indulgence to men whpb~ve resigned their lives in the
cauSeof their copntry, tbey have given you powerto grant
discharges to such otficersas find themselves under a ne.
cessity of quitting the service, and to remit (0 such of thQ
troops raised in the Colony of New- YQrk as may reinlistt
any right the Congress might have to stop wages for the
underclothes delivered to them.

.

I must not omit to inf~r/ll YOllof the grateful sense the
Congress have of the friendly offices Mr. PriCt has done
.to GeJleraJ lUontgomcry, fat the support of the Ameri.ca,.
cause. You will, tberef9re, be pleased to embrace tbe
first opportunity of returning him their thanks for the same~
and assure him immediate measures shall be taken for re-
placing tbe moneys he has advanced.

You will, also, be pleased to notify Colonel Easton their
approbation of his services, and that tbey wil1 retain in their
minds a just sense of them.

The conduct, spirit, and resolution shown, both by the
officers and men who have penetrated Canada, have in-
duced the Congress, in testimony of tbeir approbation, to
reserve tbe raising of two regiments out of tbe forces POW
there, for the defence and protection of that COuntry,which
their valour has rescued from slavery. The regiments in
Pennsylvania and New-Jersey are under orders to march
and join them, and the other regiments destined for that
service will be ordered to march as fast as raised.

The enclosed resolutions of COf)<Yressare so fun and
explicit tbat I need not enlarge.

0

I shall be happy to bear of your perfect recovery, being,
with much esteem, sir, &c.,

To General Schuyler.
JOHNHANCOCK,President.

CHRISTOPHER GADSDEN TO ADMIRAL HOPKINS.

Philadelphia, January 10, 1776,

DEAR SIR: Enclosed is acopy of an order from the
Committee to Captain Stone, sent by directions of Con-
gr~ss, on an application from Maryhmd, which it is neces-
sary you should have.

I also take the libert}' to send you a list of tbeFieM-01ii-
cers aod Captains of two regiments of Foot, and the com-
panies of Artil1ery, all P_rovincials, stationed in Charles-
tou:n, South-Carolilla. ;ShouN 'you go ihere, upon your
!lmval off tbe. bar, the pllQt wIll mf()rm YOIlwbat officer is
at Fort Johnson, or any of the nearest batteries to you,
from ~hom you may depend o~on all ~he assistanceuthey
can give; they are, most of them, gentlemen of consider-
able. fQrJUlJeswithps, who have entered into the service
merely from principle; and to promote and give credit to
the calIse, they take it by tllrns to be ae tlH:~fort and the
zeal ~nd ac!ivity of all of tbem is such, that yocicannot
happen amls~, let wliowilfoe there. Tn Charlestown, my
particular fflends, Mr. Lowndu, IVfr.Fergusrm, Colonel
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Powell, Mr. Benjami1t Elliott, Colonel PiTTckney, Mr.
Drayton, Mr. Timothy, and the Reverend Mr. Tennant,
a. countryman of yours, will introduce YOllto the others,
who will all be glad to have an 0pp0rlunity of obliging you,
and promoting the &ervice. .

I wrote yesterday to Mr. Fergu
.

son, one of the gentle-
men just mentioned, by way of Georgia, by a gentleman I
can depend on, who will destroy my leuer should he be
taken. In this letter I llave hinted to look out .for YOIl,
and be ready to assist you at a moment's warning.

The two large ships seen off Virginid, the 29th of last
month, we are told, were not bound there; however, YOIr
will know more certainly by the til'ne you get off the Capes,
.. make no doubt. I hope }'ou will be able to effect that
seulce; but; whether )'ou mayor not, sooner or later, I
tIatter myself, we shall have your assistance at Carnlina,
where you may depend on an easy conquest, or, at least,
be able to koow, without loss of time, when off Olll' bar,
the strength of the enemy; and should it be too much fol'
you prudently toencounter, which I hardTythink probable,
if soon attempted, with the assistance from us, you may, in
such case, retreat with great ease, safety, and expeditidn.

Wishing you every sm::cess you CIlI1possibly wish your-
self, 1 am, dear sir, your most humble setvant,

CHRISTOPHER GADSDEN,

To Escc'k Hop'kzn.f, Esquire, Commancler-in-chiefof the
Fleet of the United Caloniu.
P. S. Pray make my compliments to Capt. Saltonstall,

I!nd all the rest of your Ca ptains ; and shall be obliged to you,
if you go to Carolina, to intrl)duce them to any or all the
gentlemen Jhave mentioned, who, 1 am sure, will be glad
to show them every civility in their power. I hope Cap-
t!ljn WMpplc is better. One of the Maryland gentlemen,
Mr. Alexander, a Delegate of that State, tells me there is
a very good ship, of about. . . . there, easily fhted out,
which he is in hppes will join you, with the Homet and
If'asp, and thilt he should pressit to be done. . . . men-
tlQn by the by-

t.tnt:l> nlitLING TO P1tESIDtNT O~ CONGRtsS.
Elizabethtown, January 10, 1716.

SIR: I now send you, enclosed, copies of some letters
which have passedbetween Governour Franklin and Lieu-
fenant-Colonel Winds. As it is. evident, from the last
fetier from the Governour, that he intends no longer to re-
main quiet, I thought it most prudent to secure him, and
remove him to this place. I, accordingl.y, sCfitorders to
Lieutenant-Coloner Winds, this morning, for that purpose.
I have proyided good, genteel private lodgings (or the Go-
vernour, at Mr. Boudinot's, which I expect he will occupy
tbis afternoon,and where I intend he sball remain untilI
have directions from Congress ~hat to do with him..

1am,withgreat regard,~'ourmost humble servant,
STIRLING.

Barracks at Perth.Amboy, January 8, 1776.

Snt: I have had hints that you intended to lea"E! the
Province, if the letters that were intercepted should be
sent to the Continental Congress. As I have particular
orders concerning the matter, I, tberefore, desire you will
gi\'e me your word and honour, that you will not depart
this Province till I know the wiII and pleasure of the Con-
tinental Congress, concerning that matter. From, sir, your
humble servant, WILLIA~I WINDS.

To His Excellency William Franklin, Esq.

January 8,1716.

SIR: BeinIT conscrous that my leUer, which has been
intercepted, c~ntained nothing but wbat was my duty to
\vritc, as a faithful officer of tbe Crown, being a mere nar-
rative of such facts and reports as had come to my know-
ledge, concerning publick transactions, I have not the least
intention to quit the Province, nor shan I, unless compelled
by violence. Were I to act otherwise, it would not be
consistent with my declarations to the Assembly, at the
last session, nor my regard to the good pe-opleof tbis Pro-
vince. .

.

Your hu.mbl~ ~er.vant,

To Williamffi7Jds~Esq.
WILLIAM FRANKLIN.

Perth-Amboy, Janua.ry 9, 1776.

Sm: I observed, this morning, that armed men were
placed at my gate, who, Ii'om time to otime, have been re-
Heved by olhers. On inquiry, I am given fo understand

that they are placed there as sentinels, by YOllr orders.

This I scarcely know how to believe, not only as I am.

convinced you can have no pmper aUthority for it, but, a~r
I har! before, under my hand, assured you (who are a
member of the House of Repl"esentatives) that, agreeable
tQ my declaration to the Assembly, at the last session,ana,
I might have added, in compliance with their request, I
was determined not to quit this Province until compelled
by vrolenee, such an assorance, 00 my p!irJ, Wa~cE!rfilinly
equal to any promise I could make, and ought, of course,
have weight with those who pretend to act on principles
of honollr. However, let the authority, or let the pre~
tence, be what it may, I do hereby require YOll,if th.ese
anner! men ate sent by your orders, that you do irnmedi-
ately remove them from hence, as you will answer the cun...
trary at your peril.

I am, sir, your humble s-ervant,
nr ll ' .

r:u.' d E
. WILLIAM' FRANKLIN.nZ zam ,., zn s, sq.

Jlllluary 9,1776,

SIR: As you, in a former letter, say yO\! wrote nothing
but what was your duty to do, as a faithful officer of th6
Crown, so I say, touching the sentinefs placed at your gate,
I have done noibing but what was my duty to do, as a
faithful officer of the Congress.

.

From, Sil', your vel'yhumble servant, .

T G F Z. WILLIAM WINDS,
o overnour rank zn. . .

ISAAC RYSDYCK TO ROBERT UENSON.

New-HackcriMllck, Jam~llry 10, r7'i;6.

RESPECTED SIR,: In due return to your letter of De~
cembcr 23d, and the directionsof the hOJlourablethe Con-
ventioiT, delivered to me last Sunday, I have tra!l~la.ted
their address to my best endeavours. . My having been,un-
well with cold since, has retarded the WQrktill eno\\'. This
ueing the first attempt I ever madeof this untlsu~lIa.gpur.
the time short, my health weak, a;nd JDyself but a scholar
in the English tongue, I shall ma.ke no apology for the
performance. However, such a more than De1l!~$th.c,n!~1}
or CicerQnian piece, translated in the language of Hollalld.
where, possibly, it may be read, and, if so, doubtless much
admired., should be, by all means, very correct, 1£, there.;,
fore, tbe Convention shoold choose to have it printed, I
should wish that some more a.ble eye should review it; or.
should the ConventiQn appoint a Commiuee. for the pur-
pos~, for an hour or two, I might consult them, and, per-
haps, make some amendments. And as no lo\y' I!'itch.,
printed in America, hath been seen, hitherto, every wher~
correct, becalfse English printers seldom meet with J).y,tch
copies, and the languages differ so much, 1arn.al$o ,,:il1ing
to attend the press closely, that it may be done in the n~ea.t..
est manner possible; I shall, therefore, please GQrJ1 wait
on you in- the beginning of next week, to know tbe plea-
sure of the Convention.

As to any recompense, my being ~. citizen of thIs State,
ana enjoying tue protection of the honourable the Cc;mgres$
and Com'ention, therefore, in duty bound to do something
for the publickgood,forbidsme to c1aimany otberthan the
apPl'obation of the Convention, if not of the performance
itself, at least, of my best endeavollrs to serve, in any rrran.:.
ner, God and this bleeding and much injl1red country.

I am, sir, your most obedient and very humbTeserv~nt,
ISAAC RVSDYCK.

To Robcl't Benson,Esq., Secretary to the honourable the
Convention of the State of New- York.
P. S. Want of good paper and ink bath rencJere.4Jhis.

cOpy not so distinctly legible as I wished.

GENER.U. SCHUYLER TO PREsm~~'" ot' MN(1a}tss.'
Alba.ny, JllnuarylU, 1176.

c SIR:.1 take the liberty to enclose you anextt;.act of ~
Iett~l:fr~111gengral Montgomery to me, of the 181h ummo.
I fear his next will. announce the disagreeable account of
his hit;viIlg'been obliged to raise the siege, a.s; SOOn a{tertbe
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date of his letter, the ,veather became most intensely cold
in Canpda. Congress will perceive by the first part of the
secund paragraph of his letter, that he expected troops
frolJlthis quarter. I had mentioned to him, that I had
taken the liberty to recommend to Congress, to send a
body of troops into Cnnada this winter. I am so well
com'inced of the practicability, as well as necessity of it,
that, although I am much indisposed, I would willingly un-
dertake to conduct them to the south end of the Bay of
.Jtlissisque, to which place I can get with the necessary
provisions, in sleds ; from whence the traverse across that.
bay, which is, by this time, passable on the ice, to Wind-
mill-Point, is easy, and thence on the narrow part of Lake
Champlain, no obstacles will intervene, and the distance
Qnly about twenty-four miles to St. John's,. ..

EnclQse you a copy of the pay-rolls, by which I payoff
the men. GoveTnour Trumbull has sent me one from
Connecticut, copy of which I also enclose. Congress will
observe, that in _the last, there is an allowance rpaQe fur
going home, at the rate of fifteen miles per day, a bounty
of forty shillings billeting money, one penny per day for
travelling chaTges, &c. None of which, except the billet-
jng money, has been allowed by me to the troops raised
jn New- York, and for which I chose to have separate
rolls made Ol.lt, that if it either exceeded or felJ shon of
what Congress might allow, the difference may be charged
to, otcredit given the Colony. Enclose an extract of my
letter [dated January 6,] to Governour Trumbull, on this
subject.

The officers that have been employed in this quarter
complain much ofa discrimination in favour of those at
Boston, wllOm,they say, are allowed extra rations. I did
not conceive that it was in my power to allow more than
one. I have paid the officers only to the time when they
left the servIce. They claim more, and say they ought to
be paid until Congress revokes their commissions. On this
~i<fihey have gi\'en me much trouble.
.

. I have not yet received all the accounts of the people
engaged in taking and garrisoning Ticonderoga and Crown-
Poi!lt; those that have been delivered, I now enclose. I
have been obliged to advance about one hundred and thirty
pounds on this account. The people are poor, and are
continually pressing me for tbe money.

Would it not have a very good effect, besides prevent-
ing much jealousy, if no Colony was permitted, (altbough
at a Colooialexpense,) to m'lke any further allowance to
the troops than what Congress thinks proper to give as a
Continental.
.

A deputation from the Caughnnwagatribe have been at
thispTace, and entered into a treaty of peace. Thirteen
of tbem are gone on a visit to Cambridge. The advantage
of posse3sing Canada becomes daily more evident. The
Indiuil$see themselves in our power, as they cannot be
supplied but by our leave.

Two of the heaviest cannon bl'Oke the ice in crossing
Rudson'sRiver. The one is got out, and the other will
be in a day or two. The others are all gone on, and I
hope will reach Cambridge by the 16th.

I have the honpUl' to be, with sentiments of tlJe most
profound respect and esteem, )'our most obedient, and
very humble servant, P S

-

HILIP CHUYLER.

P.S. I forgot to observe, that the Caugnnwaga Depu.'
ties avowed that Colonel Johnson had made the infernal
invitation to the lndians, mentioned by the Mohawks, viz:
to eat a BQstonian, and to drink his blood, and that an
ox was roasted on the occasion, and a pipe of red wine
givento drink.

GENEI\AL W,\SHINGTON TO LOJtD STeRLING.

Cambridge, January 10, 1776.

l\h LORD: Having received undoubted intel1igence of
the titting out of a fleet from Boston, and of the embarka-
tion of the troops from thence, which, from the seagon of
the year, and other circumstances, mllst be destined for
some expedition south of this, and having such informa-
tion as I can rei}' on, that the inhabitants of Long-Island,
Qr a great part of them, are inimical to the rights and liber-
ties of America, and, by their conduct and profesf'ions,have
discovered an apparent inclination to assist in subjugating
their CQuntr)'men and fellow-citizens to the system of tyran-

ny Administration are attempting to establish, there is the
greatest reason to apprehend, that this armament, if not
immediately designed a~ainst the city of Ne.w- York, is,.
nevertheless, intended fOl'Long-Islnnd. Knowing it to be
of the last importance to the interest ofA.1nt:rica, to pre-
vent the enemy from getting p05Oession of these places,
and the North Hiver, which would give them the cQmmand
of the country, and a free communication with Canada, I
have oespatched Major General I~ee, with orders to (cpair
to New- York, witluuch voluoteers a$ Ite-CJl~n,I;ais~Qn his
way, (having no troops to spare from hence,) to put the
city, and the fortifications up the river, in the hest posture
of defence the season and sitUation of ;J.ffairswill adrnit of;
and for taking proper steps against sllch persons on Long-
Island, and elsewhere, whose conduct h('lJhrendered the!Ti
suspected of designs unfriendly to the views of Congress, I
have directed. him to appl)' to you for the troopsQf New-Jer-
8ey, uoder your cOlnrnand, in the Contillental pay, or such
of them as he may think necessary for effecting the purposes
of his going. I beg, and am assured, that yoo will afford
him every assistance in your power, for facilitating this busi--
ness, as far as may be consistent (or npt repugnant) to the
orders you shall have received from COJ:\gress,and with all
possible expedition.

I am, my Lord, with much esteem, &c.,
GEORGE W4SIH~GTON.

To Colonel Lord Stirling, New- York.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO MASSACHUSET'I'S COUNCIL or
SAFETY.

-

Cambridge, January 10, 1775.

GENTLEMEN:In the confused and disordered state or
this Army, occasioned by such capital changes as have taken'
place of late, I have found it almost impossible to come at
exact returns of the strength of our levies. Not till last
night was I able to get in the whole, since the dissolution'
of the old Army. By these, I find myself weaker than I
had any idea of, and under the necessity of requesting an
exertion of your influence and interest, to prevail upon the
Militia of this Government, now iu the pay of the Conti-
nent, to continue till the last of the month, and longer if
requisite. I am assured that thoseofN~l()-JIampshire will
not stay any longer than they engaged for, notwithstanding
our weak state, and the progress we make in recruiting,
which, by the laEtweek's report, amollnts to but little more
than balf of pur usual complement, owing, it is said, to the
number of men going, or expecting to go into the Provin-
cial service, at or near their own homes..

I am .more and more convinced. tb.\lJwe.. never shalt
raise the Army to the new establishment by voTuntary in-
listments. It is, therefore, necessary, that this, and the
neighbouring Governments, should consider in time, and
adopt some other expedient for effecting it.

The hurry I was in the other day, when your Cornmiltee
did me the honour to present a petition from a person,
(whose name I forgot,) wanting to be employed in the
Continental Army, prevented me from being so full on the
!iubject as I wished. I shall beg leave, therefore, at this
time to add, that I hope your honourable Board will do me
the justice to believe, that it wi\l give me pleasure at all
times to pay a proper respect to any recommendation
coming from them, and that the reason why I do not IIO\V
encourage such kind of applications as was made 10 )"OU,
is, that the new Army was arranged as near the plan and
agreeable to the orders of Congress, as it was in my power
to comply with them, (although some unavoidable depar,;.
tures and changes have taken place,) and the officers thus
constituted, ordered to recruit. Every attempt, therefore,
of others, not of their appointment, must counteract, and
has been of infinite prejudice to the service. They infuse
ideas into the minrls of th~ men they have any influence
m'er, that, by engaging with them, or, which is tantamount,
not engagingwithothers, they shall be able to force them-
s.eh'es into the service. Of this we have numberless
instanG!!s, I am, therefore, anxious to. discourage evp.ry
attempt of this kind, by convincing sllch persons, that
their.engaginga companywill not bring them in. If they
could be once satistied of this, the business of the Army
would go on more smQoth1y, and with milch more regu-
larity and order. In short, gentlemen, it is. scarcely pos-
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sible for me to convey to you a perfect idea of the trouble
and vexation I have met with, in getting this matter fixed
upon some ~ettled footing. One day an officer would serve,
the next he would not, and so on, that I have hardly known
what steps to pursue for preserv~}g consistency, and .adva?-
cing tbe good of the service, whICh are the only objects In

my view. I have no friend, nor any person with whom I
am the least connected, that I want or wish to bring in.

I am, gentlemen, with much esteem and respect, your
most obedient servant, GEORGE '\VASHINGTON.

To the Honourable the President and Council of Massa-
chusetts- Bay.

GENER~L WASHINGTON TO GEN"ERAL SULI,IVAN".

Cambridge. January 10, 1776.

DEAR Sm: In looking over the list of officers in your
briO"ade~I find the whole completed, except in one instance,
without paying the least regard to the order which ~irect..;
ed that no person should be inserted that was not m the
first arraogement, otherwise than by recommendation. ~

I also find, in the regimental returns of our strength, in
your briaade, several matters that need explanation-to
wit: a n~mber of men on command-and in Col. Poor's
last return, the whole number of his regiment consisted but
of two hundred and seventy-seven men; wher~as, by the
different weekly returns, which he has gi,'en, there ap-
pears to have been inlisted five hundred and eleven men.
In like manner, by the different weekly returns, our whole
number of recruits ought to amount to about ten thousand
five hundred men; whereas, by the regimental returns of
Saturday, (which were only completed last night,) they
stand at eight thousand two hundred and twelve, and but
five thousand five hundred and eighty-two of these returned
present, fit for duty. These things are so alarming, and
stand so milch in need of explanation, that I must desire
you to take a ride to Head-Quarters, and see if they can be
accounted for. Major Scammell and Colonel Poor may be
necessary, also, in the elucidation of some of these points.

If you were to come to dinner, I should be glad of your
compauy. I am, dear sir, your most obedient servant,

GEORGE W ASH1NGTON.

To Brigadier-General Sullivan, Winter-Hill.

ROBERT H. HARRISON TO WILLIAM BARTLETT.

Cambridge, January 10, 1776,

SIR: By Colonel Glover's account, I find that Captain
:Manlyand Captain Burke have engaged, what, in myopi-
nion will, with the officers, be a sufficient number for these
small vessels. If the guns belonging to Captain Darby
cannot be purchased, they must be replaced out of the two
vessels tbat al'e not in such forwardness. '\Ve shall after-
wards think of supplying them. There are two pieces at
Cape Ann, out of the ordnance store-ship, and two at
Beverly, out of the Concord; these are good guns, and
will help. Indeed, I think four as good as six, for the pur-
l)ose these vessels are fitted out.

The treasury is at present very low. You must, there-
fore, wait for money until a remittance comes from Phila-
delphia. We are every day expecting it.

Colonel Glover tells me that both Manly and Burke
engaged to advance a month's pay. It was wrong, except
the people engaged for twelve months. If they did not, I
do not think them en~itled to it. However, if you find it
will retard the sailing of the vessels, I wish you would
raise money, and advance it to them yourself, as the Gen-
eral will not choose to have their accounts blended with the
accounts of tbe Army; which must be tbe case if C010nel
Glover adva.nces the money to them. It will save much
trouble, and, at the same time, be YOUI'own interest, to keep
an the accounts of these vessels in your own hands.

I am, sir, Yours, &c., R H HOBERT. ARRISON.
To William Bartlett, Esq., Beverly.

barrels, and. . .. . . . half barrels of Bour, gi\'en to Ste-
phen Moylan, by order of General Washington. Desired
Mr. Wentworth to dispose of five hundred and fiftybu:?hels
of potatoes, taken in the schooner Rainbow, at any price,
ratht;Jr than ha \'e them perish, and to libel said schooner,
agreeable to resolves of Congress sent him herewith.

To Colom:l Joshua Wentworth, Portsmouth.

JOHN KNIGHT TO GENERAL WASBINdlfoN.
Northampton, January 10, 17'16.

.

SIR: Many reasons, as well as the unexpected length-
ening time of my captivity, induces me to take the liBerty
of addressing you on a subject, the propriety of which, 1
must leave to your judgment. Freedom from bejng a pri-
soner is the ultimate of my request; and, as this great in-
dulgence, I conceive, lies entirely with your Excellency,
I must beg your attention, one moment, to my reasons lor
this presumption. I have been employed in America since
the year 1163, on the survey of the sea-coasts, and, since
1710 until the hour of my captivity, commanded a King's
vessel, on that service only; during an which time, 1 call
declare, I never did a single iojury to an .American, or
ever detained one of their vessels, even in an illicit trade,
though often in my power. On the contrary, I dare be-
lieve, tbere are several will do me the justice tQ acknow-
ledge having received assistance from me, when in di$tress.
The work 1 was then engaged on, was of a publick nature,
and intended for the advantage of all; but, as this 11l1happy
dispute must necessarilyput a stop to that service, there is
not the least probability of my being employed, (shou]d
your goodness indulge me with my liberty,) there being
so many young gentlemen with the Admiral, waiting for
promotion, and many more seeking employment, whic"h,la
a man in my situation, having a family in America, would
admit of no invitation. I should trespass on your patience)
to relate the particulars of my being made prisoner,aUUa-
chias, which, I am confident,would appear most fa.vour:..
able for me, and no doubt influence you, sir, in. a great
measure, to acquiesce with my entreaty. If Captain-Ste-
phen Smith, the principal person of that place, was. near
your Excellency, he would give positive informatioIl, that
the proceedings with me there, and the Surgeon, Mr.1I1c.
Fadjen, belonging to the Diligent, were altogether COn-
trary to every practice in war. .

-"
..

I beg leave to submit these facts to your Excellency's
consideration, and am, with respect, your Excellency's
most obedient, very humble servant,

JOHN K.nGHT.
General Washington.

JOSHUA, WENTWORTH TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Portsmouth, January 10, 1176:

SIR: Yesterday came to town, from London, last Ii'om
Poole, in England, via Casco Bay, four masters of vessels,
belonging to this port, from whom I have collected all the
newspapers I possibly could, with sundry packages and
letters; and, as I have it in direction from your Excel-
leney, to forward any letters that arrive here, I take the
readiest method of their reaching your ExcelJency, by de-
spatching my young man.
. The newspapers are much defaced, previous to their

coming to my hand; the anxiety of Americans occasioned
a frequent perusal, which, I hope, may apologize for their
present state.

The Captains intend setting out for Head-Quartel's,in a
day or two, who have verbal informations to your Excel-
lency, from some gentlemen of note in London. .

In the interim, I have to inform your Excellency, that a
number of transports sailed on or aboUt the time these
gentlemen left England, (say November 6th,) with stores,
for Boston, without convoy; three of which were large
ships, formerly in the service of the India Company, and
are defenceless. I sincerely wish some of the Americ(lrt
armed vessels may conduct them safe to other 11ol'tsthan
their first destination.

[GENERAL WASHJNGTO~] TO COLO~EL WENTWORTH;
I am, with much respect, your Exce11ency's most obe-Cambridge,January 10, 17i6.

"dient, humble servant, J W . .. .

Acknowledged receIpt of his and Mr. King's letter of
.

OSHUA EN1'WORTH.

the 10th instant, the latter cQvcl'ing itivoic~ for. . . . .. His Ex.cel1cncy General Washington.
FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. IV. 40
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SOUTHAMPTON (VIRGINIA) CO~fMITTF;E.

Southa.mpton Committee, January 11, 1776.

Present-The Rev. George Gurley! Chairman, and
'eleven Members.

The honourable Convention, having recommended an
'inquiry to be made by this Committee, into the co.nduct of
Mr. William Urquhart, merchant, relative tocertam goods,
mentioned in an account enclosed in a letter from one
Hllrrh Warden, dated Glasgow, September 6, 1115, Mr.
Urquhart, having had due notice, appear~d befo~e the
Committee, and was heard, touching the ImportatIon of
the said goods. And it appears, from the account, and the
examination of his storekeeper, that no goods have been
shipped or received by the said Mr. Urquhart contrary to
the Association; and that Mr. Urquhart ought to be ac-
quitted of any imputation of having acted contrary to the
AS50ciation, in that particular.

S.uIUEL KELLO, Clerk.

LORD STIRLING TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read January 15, 1776, referred to a. Committee.]

, Eliza.bethtown, January 11,1776.

SIR: In consequence of the orders I sent to Lieuten-
ant-Colonel Winds, in the night, between the 9th and 10th
instant, he sent two officers, attended by a proper guard,
to wait upon Governour Franklin, who, at first, refused
paying any at!ention to th? message, which ~indl? !nvit~d
him to dine with me at this place; but, findmg It m vam
to act that part, he ordered up his coach, in order to pro-
ceed to this place. But Chief Justice Smyth, thinking it
was possible to put the matter on an easier footing for the
Governour, prevailed on him to give his parole not to de-
part frol1l his house, on any pretence whatever, not even if
a rescue should be offered by Captain Parker, or any other
person. This induced Lieutenant-Colonel Winds to SI\S-
pend the Governour's journey, till he could hear from me,
and the Chief Justice came Charge d'affaires, to negotiate
the business here. I have given the Lieutenant-Colonel
orders to let the Govel'l1our remain at his house, on the
conditions stipulated, until I have the orders of Congress
to the conlrary.

I am, with great regard and esteem, your most obedient,
humble servant, STlRLING.
To the Honourable John Hancock.

GENERAL ARNOLD TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

Camp before Quebeck, January 11, 1776.

GENTLEMEN:I take the liberty, most heartily, to con-
dole with you the loss of great, amiable, and brave Gene-
ral Montgomery, and those brave men who fell with him.
By his death, the command of the Army devolves on me;
of course, I have carefully examined his instructions from
the honourable Continental Congress, and their resolutions
respecting this country. I find it strongly recommended
to him, to conciliate the affections of the Canadians, And
cberish every dawning of liberty which appears among
them; and to assure them of the friendship and proteclion
of the Congress; and to endeavolJ\' to form, on a lasting
basis, a firm union between them and the Colonies, by
fmming a Provincial Congress, and, from that body, giving
them a full representation in the Grand Continental Con-
gress. This, I am confident, the General laboured for with
the greatest assiduity, and with as great a degree of suc-
cess as could be expected, under the present state of affairs.

The disposition of the Canadians is very favourable to
your wishes; (the only bar, of conseqnence, is Qllebtck;
as this is the key, so, in a great measure, it govE)rns the
whole country;) who, having been so long habituated to
slavery, and having, as yet, but a faint sense of the value
of liberty, are naturally timol"Ousand diffident, and want
every possihle encouragement to take an active part. This
bar removed, I humbly conceive every other obstacle, to a
firm and lasting union with Canada, will, of COlm'e,be re-
moved. So long as Quebeck remains in the hands of the
enemy, it wilJ not be in our power to assist and protect
them; of course, we cannot expect their hearty exertions
in our favour. Quebeck appears to me an object of the
bighest importance to th~ Cotonie~, and, if proper methods

are adopted, must inevitably fall into their h~nds, before
the garrison can be relieved. The whole garnson of Que-
beck, including men, women, and children, is supposed, by
gentlemen who left town the beginning of December, to be
four thousand. '

A gentleman of veracity assures me, that Mr. Alsop,
the King's Commissary, told him, in confidence, that thel'.e
was not one lhousand barrels of flour in the lawn; and, It
was notorious amon" the merchants, there was not eight
thousand bushels of ;heat, and no convenience for flouring
it. Provisions of meat were known to be much less than
those of bread, though they haci some quanti

.

ty of fish. It
is generally agreed, they had short of four months' pro~i-
sion the 1st December. This cannot be exactly ascertalLl-
ed, as the Governour denied the inhabitants liberty of
viewing the stores, or giving them any satisfaction, in re-
gard to the quantity. It appears, a blockhead must an-
swer OUl' purpose; it is possible it may not. Will it be
prudent to trust an object of such rast importance to the
event? With submission, I think it will not. What is to
be done? A sufficient force employed to reduce it, by a
regular siege, or assault? If the first is attempted, au ad-
dition of three tholi"and men to our present force will, I
make no doubt, be thought necessal"y; if the latter, at least
five thousand. The former, with a vast expense and great
waste of ammunition, may prove unsuccessful ; -th~ laneI',
from the extensiveness of their works, I think cannot; and
five thousand men will hardly be a sufficient garrison, if the
place is taken. I beg leave to recommend the sending a
body of at least five thousand men, with an experienced
General, into Canada, as early as possible; and, in the
mean time, that every possible preparation, of mortars, ho-
witzers, and some heavy cannon, sbould be made, as the
seas~)I1wi1l permit our raising batteries by the middle of
March, which may, very possibly, be attended with suc-
cess, as we can place our mortars under cover, within two
hundred yards of the walls, and within one thousand of
the centre of the town; and, if supplied with shells, car-
cases, &c., can set fire to it whene\-er we please, which,
I make no doubt, would reduce the garrison to terms.

lam well assured more tban half of the inhabitants9f Que-
beck would gladly open the gates to us, but are prerented
by the strict discipline and watch kept over tbem, tbe com-
mand of the guards being constantly given to officers of the
Crown, known to be firm in their interest. The garrison
consists of about fifteen hundred men, great part of whom
Governour Carleton can place no confidence in, or he
would not sutter a blockade, and every distress of a siege,
by seren hundred men, our force consistin~ of no more, at
present, including Colonel Livingston's Regiment of two
hundred Canadians. I have arran <Ted my men in such
order, as effectually to blockade the~ity, and to assisteach
other as early as possible, if attacked. The men are
obliged to lay on their arms constantly, and to mount guard
every other night. Their duty is exceedingly hard j how-
ever, the men appear alert and cheerful, though wanting
many necessaries, which cannot be procured here.

I expect General Wooster from -Montreal, with a reinforce-
ment, every minute. I have withdrawn our cannon from
the battery, and placed them around the magazine, which
contains a considerable quantity of powder and ordnance
stores, which I am fearful of rernO\ring, lest it should make
unfa vOlll'able impressions on the Canadians, and induce
them to withdraw their assistance, and Governour Carleton,
presuming on our panicl<, to sally out. I thought it mos1.
prudent to put the best face on matters, and betray no
marks of fear.

.
We are in great want of cash; our finances

have never afforded any, of consequence, to the lroops,
who make heavy complaints, not without rpason. We
have often been reduced to a few johannes, and never able
to procUI'e more than ten days' sustenance beforehand.
Our whole dE'pendanre has been on Mr. Price, who has
done every tbing in his power, and is the only resource we
have at present. I have received two petards from Mon-
sieur Pelissier, at Tltrec-Rirers, who assures me he canu
supply tiS with shells, by the Jst of April.

Enclosed is a list of officers killed and wounded in the
unfortun,1te attack on Quebeck. The prisoners and miss-
ing amount to about fOlll' hundred. Governour Carleton
has permitted the baggage of both officers and. men to be
sent in, and (strange to tell) treats them withIHJ!uanity.
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J think myself, in justice, bound to acknowledge the good
conduct and intrepidity, of both officers and men, of my
detachment, who undauntedly marched up, in the face of
the enemy's cannon j in particular, the volunteers of Cap-
tain Oswald, who signalized himself in the attack on their
battery, and is now a prisoner.

-
I hope, gentlemen, my being confined to my bed with

my wound and a severe tit of the gout, will apologize for
the incoherency and inaccurateness of my scrawl; and that
you will believe me, with respect and esteem, gentlemen,
your most obedient and very humble servant,

B. ARNOLD.
To the Honourable Continental Congress.

GENERAL ARNOLD TO CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.
.

Camp bef<,rc Quebeck, January 12, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: Since writing the enclosed, General
TJ100sterhas acquainted me he cannot leave ltlontreal, but
has sent down Colonel Clinton, to whom I shall resign the
command, until my wound will permit my doing duty,
which my Surgeon thinks will be four or six weeks. Colo-
nel Clinton acquaints me, we cannot expect more than
two hundred men from Montreal. I have put on foot the
raising a regiment of three hundred Canadians, which T
make no doubt of effecting. They are to have the same
pay, and be under the same regulations, as the Continental
forces. I make no doubt the exigency of our affairs will
justify the step I have taken, (though without authority
for so doing,) and that it will be approved of by the ho-
nourable Continental Congress.

I am, most respectfully, gentlemen, your most obedient,
humble servant, B A. RNOLD.

P. S. The forts of Niagara and netroit are an object,
which, I make no doubt, the honour::lble Congress have in
view. Mr. Alltill, now on his way down, can inform you
in regard to their strength, stores, &c. B. A.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.
Cambridge, January 11, 1776.

SIR: Every account I have out of Boston confirms the
embarkation of troops, mentioned in my last, which, from
the season of the year, and othel' circumstances, must be
destined for some expedition to the southward of this. I
have, therefore, thought it prunent to send Major-General
Lee to New- York. I have given him letters, recommen-
datory to Governonr Trumbull, and to the Committee of
Safety at New- York. I have good hopes, that in Con-
necticut, he will get many volunteers, who, I have some
reason to think, will accompany him on this expedition,
without more expense to the Continent than their mainte-
nanci; but, sho;lld .it. be o~h~rwise, a.nd th~t they should
expect pay, I thmk It ISa tnflmg consIderation, when put
in competition with the importance of the object-which
is to put the city of New- York, such parts of the North
River, and Long-Island, as to him shall seem proper, in
that state of defence which the season, of the year, and
circumstances will admit of, so as, if possible, to prevent
the enemy from fOl'minga lodgment in that Government,
which, I am afraid, contains too many persons disaffected
to the cause of liberty and America. I have, abm, wrote to
Lord Stirling, to give him all the assistance that he can,
with the troops under his command in the Continental
service, provided it does not interfere with any orders he
may receive from Congress relative to them. J hope the
Congress wi1lappro\'e of my conduct in sending General
Lee upon this expedition. I am sure I mean it well, as
experience teaches us, that it is much easier to prevent an
enemy from posting themselves, than it is to dislodge them
after they have got possession.

The evening of the 8th instant, a party of our men,
under the command of Major Knowlton, were ordered to
go and burn some houses, which lay at the foot of Bunker's
llill, and at the head of Charlestown. They were, also,
ordered to bring off the guard, which, we expected, con-
sisted of an officer and thirty men. They crossed thc mill-
dam, about half after eight o'clock, and gal1antly executed
their business, havin<Yburnt eight houses, and brought with
them a sergeant and four privates, of the Tenth Regiment.

..

There was but one man more there, who, making some re-
sistance, they were obliged to despatch. The gun that killed
him, was the only one that was discharged by our men,
though se\'eral hundreds were fired by the enemy from
within their works, but in so confused a manner that not
one of our people was hurt. Our inlistrnents go on very
heavily.

I am, with great respect, sir, )'our most obedient, hum-
ble servant, GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq.

Hoad.Quarters, Cambridgo, January 5,1776.
(Parole,HanCfCk.) (Countenign,Adam..J

The Majors of Brigade to order tile Adjutants to be
exact and punctual in making their weekly retums of the
strength of each regiment; also, a separate return of the
numbers inlisted in the course of last week, at orderly time
to-morrow: The weekly returns to be according to the form
lately sent by the Adjutant-General.

The regimentals, which have been made up, and drawn
for, may be delivered to the respective Colonels, by the
Quartermaster-General, to the order of those Colonels,
who drew them at such prices as they have cost the Con-
tinent, which is much cheaper than could otherwise be
obtained. As nothing adds more to the appearance of 1\
man, than dress, ann a proper degree of cleanliness in his
person, the General hopes and expects, that each regi~
ment will contend for the most soldierlike appearance. He
is, also, very desirous of having the men instrticted, as
speedily as possible, in all parts of their duty, and recom-
mends it to all the Colonels, to be vel'y careful in the
choice of t[wir Non-commissionedOfficersj and to their
Captains, to divide their companies into small squads, ap-
pointing a Sergeant and Corporal to each, from whom the
utmost diligence is expected. Those Sergeants and Cor-
porals are by no means to suffer the arms and accoutre-
ments of any man, in their squads, to be dirty, or untit for
use j and, as far as in them lies, to make the men appear
neat, clean, and soldierlike. Neglect of duty, in these in-
stances, they may rely upon it, will reduce them to (be
ranks. These orders are not intended to exempt the Com-
missioned Officers of the companies, from the strictest
attention to these things; on the contrary, as it serves to
show the General's solicitude in having the men, and their
arms, appear in the best order, it is hoped they will double
their diligence. .

If Colonel Brewer inclines to accept the appointment
of Barrackmaster, he is to proceed directly to discharge
the duty of that office j and, as the first business to be done
in an army, is with the Quartermaster of each regiment,
he is to see that the number of men, for which each barrack
was designed, are immediately quartered therein, keeping
the regiments together as much as possible, that every tent.
may be delivered into the Quartermaster-General's store.

The Regimental Quartermasters, and their Sergeants, are
to cause propel' necessaries to be erected, at convenient
distances from the barracks in which their men are lodged,
and see that those necessaries are frequently filled up. Any
person who shall be discovered easing himself elsewhere,
is to be instantly contined, and brought before a Regimen-
tal Court-Martial. They al'e to cau;;e, also, the tilth and
garbage about the barracks, to be removed and buried. In
short, it is in a particular manner the duty of the Quarter-
master to see that the barl'acks are kept clean and sweet, the
victuals properly prepared, &c.; and, although it is the par-
ticular business of the Quartermasters, and their Sergeants,
to see this done, it is equally necessary, and the duty of
the other officers, to look into this business, as too much
care cannot be used in a mattcr where the health of the.
men so much depends upon it.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, January 6, 1776.
(Parole, Ge1TY.) (Co1!ntenign, Chait.).

The General is informed that a custom hath prevailed,.
at the main guard in Cambridge, of permitting prisoners
to be absent upon their parole; he, therefore, orders a total
stop be put to this practice fOL'the future. Any officer offend-
ing herein, will be immediately put in arrest, and tried for
disobedience of orders.

The frequent application for flags at Roxbury, having,
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been found troublesome, and, at the same time, attended
with inconveniences, Major-General Ward is requested to
suffer no more than one a week to go in, unless it be on
special occasions, and this to happen on Tuesdays, at which
time he will appoint a proper officer always to attend.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, January 7, 1776.
'{Parole,Lynch.) (Counter>ign,1I1orris.)

The Adjutant-General wilJ, tbis day, deliver to tbe Bri-
gade Majors, the number of the new Articles of War
necessary for each regiment, in their respecti ve brigades;
and that no mistake in regard to the said Articles may pos-
sibly happen, each book is signed by the Honourable John
lIancock, Esq., President of the Continental Congress,
and countersigned, upon the title page, by William Tador,
E~q., Judge Advocate of the Army of the United Colo-
meso

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, January 8, 1776.
(Parole, Hart>ilon.) (Countersign,JalUJlon.)

. It is exceedingly astonishing to the General, that he is
yet without those Returns which were ca1Ied for on the Jst
and 3d instanls. It is impossible that the buoi:less of an
army can be conducted with any degree of regularity or pro-
priety, where so much inattention prevails; and he desires
that the Commanding Officers of such regiments as are
consciolls of their neglect, in the instances now referred to,
will take notice, and be fu1Iy persuaded, that if those Re-
turns are not made at, or before orderly time lo-morrow,
that they will be ordered under an arrest, and tried for
disobedience of orders.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, January 9,1776.
(Parole, KnDwlton.) (Countersign, Chal'lestoTvn.)

The General thanks Major Knowlton, and the officers
and soldiers who were under his command last night, for
the spirit, conduct and secrecy with which they burnt the
houses near the enemy's works, upon Bunker's Hill. The
General was in a more particular manner pleased with the
resolution the party discovered, in not firing a shot, as
nothing betrays greater signs of fear, and less of the sol-
dier, than to begin a loose, undirected, and unmeaning fire,
from whence no good can result, nor any valuable purposes
answered.

It is almost certain that the enemy will attempt to re-

venge the insult which was cast upon them last night; for
which reason the greatest vigilance and care is recommend-
ed; and it also is recommended, that the out-posts be
always guarded by experienced officers and good soldiers,
who are to be considered in other duties.

It is, also, again and again ordered, that the men are not
softered to ramble from, or lie out of their quarters, con-
trary to repeated orders on this head, and that their arms
and accoutrements be always in order.
. To remove present doub'ts, and prevent future mistakes,
it is hereby expressly ordered and directed, that no persons
do proceed to discharge the duty of any office, without a
regular appointment, by commission from the C.ongr~ss,
warrant, or general order, from the Commander-m-cillef.
No allowance will be made to anyone who acts contrary to
this order. All persons, therefore, for their own sakes, are
desired to take notice of it, and govern themselves accord-
ingly, that no complaints !f1ay hereafter be exhibited for
services unwarranted.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, January 10, 1776.

Parole, Ndson.) (CoUllte,'Sign,Langdon.)

His Excellency General Washington has been pleased
to appoint Mr. William lUorony, Provost-Marshal to the
Army of the United Colonies, serving in the IH(1ssachl£-
sett.,-Bay; he is, therefore, in all things appertaining to
his office, to be considered and obeyed as such.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, January 11, 1176.

(Parole, Mount Airy.) (Countersign, Calvert.)

Head.Quarters, at Cambridge,January 11, 1776.

All officers, non-commissioned officers, and soldiers, be-
longing to any of the regiments or corps of the Army of the
United Colonies, under the immediate command of His
Exeel1ency General Washington, who are absent upon fur-
lough, recruiting, or by permission of their commanding
officers, are to join their respecti\'e regiments by the 1st
day of February next. If any officer neglects to pay due
obedience to this order, he will be immediately cashiered;
and any non-commissioned officers or soldiers offending
therein, will be lried and punished as deserters.

By His Excellency's command:
HORATIO GATES, Adjutant-General.

General Return of the Army of the UNITED COLONIES, commanded by His Excellency GEORGE WASHINGTON, Esq.,
General and Commander-in-chief, Head-Quarters at CAMBRIDGE, JANUARY8, 1776.

OFFICERS PRESENT.

COJ11nllssioned. Staff.

REGIMENTS.

RANK A~D FILE. 'Vnnting to
compkte..

Sinee last Return.
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missioned.
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1. Riflemen 1 1 1 8 26 - 1 1 1 1 37 10 557 81 38 12 5 693 - - - - - - -
2. ColonelReed's 1 1 1 8 17 7 1 1 1 - 1 29 14 401 34 12 41 20 508 - - - - - - -
3. Colonel L<3arned's.., 1 1 1 14 28 8 1 1 1 1 1 49 20 653 28 4 36 43 764 - - - - - - -
4. Colonel Nixon's 1 - 1 5 14 8 - 1 1 1 29 12 271 11 24 75 20 404 - - - - - - -
5. Colonel Stark's - - 1 7 15 3 1 1 1 1 1 17 4 320 15 9 85 26 455 - - - - - - -
6. Colonel Whitcomb's 1 1 1 7 7 8 - 1 1 1 - 20 8 224 17 4 88 14 347 - - - - - - -
7. Colonel Prescott's 1 1 1 8 15 10 - 1 1 1 1 30 13 314 16 5 30 93 458 - - - - - - -
8. Colonel Poor's 1 1 1 8 11 7 - 1 1 1 1 25 21 343 41 2 5 44 43.1 - - - - - - -
9. ColonelVarnum's 1 - 1 5 10 5 1 1 1 - 1 25 13 205 12 4 72 36 329 - - - - - - -

10. ColonelParsons's - 1 1 8 13 2 - 1 1 1 1 25 14 425 44 1 5 4 479 - - - - - - -
11. Colonel Hitchcock's 1 1 1 4 9 7 - 1 1 1 1 19 8 190 10 5 20 39 264 - - - - - - -
12. Colonel Little's 1 1 1 6 10 5 - 1 1 1 1 13 8 257 18 - 75 50 400 - - - - - - -
13. ColonelRead's 1 I 1 14 25 6 - 1 1 - 1 39 19 575

1

40 7 82 74 778 - - - - - - -
14. ColoneIGlovEJI"S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
15. ColonelPatterson's, 1 - 1 7 11 6 1 1 1 1 1 24 11 256 14 - 71 37 378 - - - - - - -
16. Colonel Sargent's ...,.. - - 1 8. 81 7 1 1 1 1 19 13 206 31 3 26 5 271 - - - - - - -
17, Colonel Huntingdon's 1 1 7 17 4 - 1 1 - 27 12 391 31 12 26 30 490 - - - - - - -
18. ColonelPhinney's " 1 - 1 8 H 5 - 1 1 1 1 19 13 219 21 4 7 41 298 - - - - - - -
19. Colonel Webb's 1 - 1 5 7 2 - - 1 1 21 7 259 15 2 140 41 457 - - - - --
20. ColonelArnold's - - 1 20 41 3 - - - - - 67 21 864 44 - 110 46 1,064 - - - - - - -
21. Colonel Ward's 1 1 11 34 4 1 1 1 1 1 58 33 788 85 8 11 49 941 - - - - - - -
22, Colonel Wyllys's 1 - - 12 23 4 - 1 1 1 1 42 22 5'!8 13, 39 43 27 650 - - - - - - -
23. ColonelBailey's 1 1 1 15 28 6 - 1 1 1 1 41 26 661 15112 58 121 867 - - - - - - -
24. Colonel Greaton's 1 1 1 10 19 19 - 1 1 11M 15 3"12 111 6 15 52 426 - - - - - ~

25. Colonel Bond's 1 1 7 10 7 1 1 1 1 - 17 8 222 17

1

17 36 42 334 - - -
26. Colonel

.
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1 1 9 18 6 - 1 111 35 15 435 11 6 29 56 537 - - -
27. Colonel H\ltc}linson's 1 1 3 11 4 - - 1 1 1 20 9 300 2-1 9 120 29 482 - - -

TotaL.., ,.. .[22 1522230 4411153 9,23,2:4,20,20 78136911 0,2091705,233; 1, 318\1, 04413, 509
--=-I--=- --=-r-=-r-:-

HORATIO GATES, Adj-atant-General.
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TotaL............ 30[57i8537 1,127 1,336

Militia, as above................... - - 30 57 85 37 1,127 1,336
Riflemen...................... ....... - - '

2 9 13 4 244 272
Colonel Learned's................. 1 1 1 8 24 28 14 379 556
Colonel Parson's................... 1 1 1 4 17 32 12 334 402
Colonel Juseph Reeu's............ ) 1 ] 8 17 24 12 360 424
Colonel Huntingdon's............ 1 1 - 1 14 19 6 211 253
Colonel \Vard's.......... ........... 1 1 - 6 14 ]8 10 292 334
ColonelWyllys's................... 1 - - 4 12 22 14 202 255
Colonel Ba.iley's............ ........ 1 1 1 8 23 31 14 366 445

-4,277
-.

CAPTAINS. CAPTAIN. LIEUTENANTS. FIRST LIEUTENANTS. I SECOND LIEUTENANTS. SECOND LIEUTENANTS.

Edward Crafts, - . - Benjamin Eustis, - . - Thomas Randall, . - .
I

Henry \" ells, - - - - Daniel Parker.
Thom:ls Pearce, - . - WiJliam Treadwell, - . D!lvid BJjant, - - - . John Lillie, - - - - Isaiah Simmons.
Thomas Waite Foster, . Benjamin Frothingh:lm, Henry Burbeek, - . . IJoseph Loririg; - . , Oliver Brown.-
John Popkim', - . - - - - - - - - - - William Stevens, - - -

I

Thomas Vose, - - - - John Chandler.
Edw. Burbeek, . . - Jotham Horton, . - - John WeIch Edes, - - ThomasDean, - - . - Thomas M:lchin.
William Perkins, . . , Edward Rumney, - - Samuel Treat, - - . - DavidPreston, - . - Joseph Blake.
Dimond Morton, - - - DavidAllen, - - - - John Bryant, - - - -

I

Thomas Jackson, - . - John BIlII.
Stephen Badlam, - - - Winthro!, Sergeant, . - - - . . . - - - JamesFurnival, . - - J :lmesSteele.
Eliph:llct Newall,. . - John Johnson, - . - - IS:lllc Packard, - - - PeterKing, - . . . Thomas Carnes.
William Dana, - - - - Thom:ls Seward, - - - Jon:ls Simmons, . . - I Joseph 1hvage, - - . S:lmuel Dagget.
Ebenezer Stevens, . - Asa Rowson, - . . David Cook, - - - -

I

Joseph Thomas, . - - Hardy Peirce.
Jotham Drury,. - - - BenajahCarpenter, - - John Sleeman; - . . SamuelSh'lw,- . - - Jeremiah Freeman.

~--.-. '-

CAPTAINS. FIRST LIEUTENANTS. SECOND LIEUTENANTS. ENSIGNS.

Peter Harwood, - - - George Webb, - - - - Seth Bannister, - - - Jonathan Stone.
Samuel Curtis, - - - Simon Learned, - - - Benjamin Felton, - - - William Moore. 'Isaac Bols.ter, - - - - John Mayo, - - - - Reuben Slayton, - - - ScottowayWhitcomb.
Lebbeus Ball, - - - - Caleb -Keep, - - - - Asher Granger, - - - Jacob Bates.
Nathan Peters, - - - John Chadwick, - - - Seth Smith, - - - - Martin Smith.

'Warham Parks, - - - John Carpenter, - - - David Sacket, - - - - Israel Sacket.
Isaac Woods, - - - - NelsonPhinn~y, - - - Foxel Thomas, - - - John Townsend.
Asa Danforth,- - - - Thomas Fish, - - - - John King, - - - - - Ebenezer Field.
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Retltrn of the Artillery Regiment in the service of the
UNITED COLONIES, commanded by the Honourable
HENJuKNOX, Esq., CAMBRIDGE,JANUARY6, 1776.
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Presenl, fil for duty - 2 1 9 10 922 1. 1 1 117 1728 26jl0 300 455
On command 1 - - 1 1 2 1 1. 8 15
Sick,present - - - - 1 - - - - - . 1 - - 1 3 6
Sick,absent . - . - - 2 1 - -- - - 2 -. 4 9
Militia - . . - - '. - - - - - - - --Foronemonth - . - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 1 - JO 13
Onfurlough. - . . 3 - 1 - . - . 1 - - - - 21 26

-[- --- - - - -------
Tota! 1 2 112j12 1224 1 1 1 120 19i302711346511

-
Four inlisted, and not joined Captain William Verktug's 4
Six do. do. Captain Pearce 6

Sum total of men """1521

WILLIAM BURBECK,

Lieutenant- Colollel of Artillery.

Return of the Militia who have consented to remain in
the Army till the last of this month, JANUARY,1776.

HORATIO GATES, Adjutant-General.

[Addition to the above by General W ASUING'rO.N.]

-

N.UIES OF THE C01\UIJSSJOXED OFFICERS IN THE REOBIENT OF ARTILLERY, IN THE SERVICE OF THE UNITED COLONIES,
JANUARY I, 1776.

Ficld.Officers.-Hcnry Knox, Colonel; Willi"m Burbeck, 1st Liculenant.Coloncl; David lIfa81Jn, 2d Lieutenant.Colonel; John Crane, 1st Major.

Staif-O.fficer8.-Abiel Leonard, Chaplain; Thomas Henle,!!, Adjutant and Second Lieutenant; David Bradley, QU:ll.termaster; William Eusti8,
Surgeon.

[Return of the Officers of the First Regiment of Foot (Riflemen) left blank.]

NAMES OF THE CO~I~nSSIONED OFFICERS IN THE SECOND REGHIENT OF FOOT, IN THE SERVICE OF T_HE UNITED

COI.ONIES, JANUARY 1, 1776.

Field- O./ficers.-James Reed, Colond; Israel Gilman, Lieutenant-Colonel ; Nathan HaTe, Major.

CAPTAINS. FIRST L1E'UTENANTS. SECOND LIEUTENANTS. ENSIGNS.

Ezra Town, Joseph Churchill, James Taggard, Pelatiah Whitemore.
John Jones, Elijah Clayes, - James Otis, Sylvanus Reed.
Levi Spaulding, George Aldrich, - Thomas Boffee, - William Lee.
James Wilkinson, - Thomas Grover, - Thompson Maxwell, - ' Gillam Taylor.
Robert Oliver, Isaac Farewell, Richard Coughlan, Jonathan Emerson.
Jacob Hinds, - Isaac Stone, Isaac Frye, . Benjamin Davis.
Benjamin Mann, - Samuel Pattingale, Jonathan Collis, William Adrian Hawkins.
David Place, - Amos Emer50n, Aaron Hanson, Stephen Carter.

Staff-Officers.-Hczekiah Smith, Chaplain; Ezra Green, Surgeon; Natlwnifl Breed, Mate; James Otis, Adjutant;
Isaac lJ'rye, Quartermaster.

NAMES OF THE COMMISSIONED OFFICERS IN THE THIRD REGIMENT OF FOOT.

Field- O./ficers.-Ebenezer Lwrned, Colonel; Willfam Shephard, Lieutenant-Colonel; Ebenezer Sprout, Major.

Staff- Officers.- Chaplain;. . . . Surgeon;. . .
ScottoU'ay Whitcomb~ Quartermaster.

Mate; Seth Bannister, Adjutant;



CAPTAINS. .. FIRST LIEUTENANTS. SECOND LIEUTENANTS. ENSIGNS.

Joseph Butler, - - - Silas Walker, - - - - John Sawyer, - . - - Warham Wheeler.

Micajah Gleason, - - - James Kimball, - - - Abel Holden, - - - - Peter Cloyes.

Ebenezer Winship, - - Nathan Wheeler, - - Richard Buckminster, - Mason Wattles.

Jeremiah Gilman, - - Simon Sartivel, - - - John White, - - - - William Hutchings.

Moses McFarland, - - Joseph Wood, - - - - John Briggs, - - . . Dudley Taylor.

AdamWheeler, - - - Jonathan Hill, - - - - Benjamin Haywood, - - Ephraim Minot.

Thomas Barnes, - - - SilasBent, - - - - WilliamLemont,- - . Isaac Nichols.

Joseph Thompson, - - WilliamToogood, - - Nathaniel Crittenton, - - Ephraim Wheeler.

---.-

CAPTAINS. FIRST LIEUTENANTS. SECOND LIEUTENANTS. ENSIGNS.

George Reid, - - - - - - . - - - - - Robert Barnett, - - - Caleb Stark.

Amos MorriJI, - - - Michael McClary, - - Samuel Bradford,- - - - - - - - - - -
Daniel More, - - - - Ebenezer Frye, - - - - - - - - - - - Edward Evans.

Joshua Abbott, - - - Joseph Soper, - - - - Abiel Chandler, - -- - Ephraim Colby.

Elisba Woodbury, - - Daniel Livermore, - - John Patten, - - - - - - - - - - . .
Samuel Richards,- - - James McCauley, - - Henry Perkinson, - - Timothy Blake.

John Hale, - - - - Thomas Hardy, - - - Jesse Carr, .- - - - Thomas Richard.

Silas Walker, - - - - Asa Coburn, - - - - AaronSteel, - - - - Isaac Wormer.
..~~~_._------------------------..__.~...-~~ -.

CAPTAINS.

I

FIRST LIEUTENANTS. SECOND LIEUTENANTS.

I

ENSIGNS.

Lemuel Trescott, - - - - - - - - - . John Kilbey Smith, - - John Mills.

Daniel Whiting, - - - Elisha Brewer, - - - Abraham Tuckerman, - Isaac Barber.

Aaron Haynes, - - - Nathaniel Cushing, - - AbrahamWilliams, - - Josiah Willington.
Benjamin BuJlard, - - ThomasWillington,- - Aaron Holden, - - - Jacob Welsh.
William Hutson Ballard, Nathaniel Alexander, - Samuel Blodgett, - - - Nahum Wight.
Abner Cranston, - - . JosephPe~, - . - Jonas Parker, - - - - Joseph Williams.

Jonathan Danforth, - . Joseph M~ ~II, - - - Benjamin PolJard, - - Charles Dehauty.
Moses Soul, - - - . NOllh Allen, - - - - WilJiamWinchester, - - Ebenezer Smith.

"':-
--..

CAPT AINS. FIRST LIEUTENANTS. Si;COND LIEUTENANTS. ENSIGNs.

Hugh Maxwell, - - - Benjamin Brown,- - - Benjamin Ball, . - - WilliamTaylor.
John Nutting, - - - . Eleazer Spoulding, - - John Mosher, - - - - Edmund Bancroft.
Samuel Darby, - - . John Williams, - - - George Marsdin, - - - Samuel Nason.
Jonathan Nowell,- . - Thomas Nowell, - - - Nathaniel SortIe, . . . Simeon Lord.
Joseph Moss, - - - . Ebenezer Woods,- - - Jedediah Sangor,. - - William Nevens.

Samuel Patch, - - - Joshua Brown, - - - - - - - - . - - Obadiah Witherell.
Samuel Gilberts, - - - Joseph Gilberts, - - - Joseph Bakel', - - - Andrew Brower.
Joseph :Mores, - - - Zachariah Walker, - - Isaac Dodge, - - - - Samuel Lawrence.
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NAMES OF THE COM~IJSSJONED OFFICERS IN THE FOURTH REGIM~NT OF FOOT, IN THE SERVICE 01;' 1'HE t1NtTED COLO-
NIES, JANtTARY I, 1116.

Field-Officers.-Jolm Nixon, Colonel; Thomas Nixon, Lieutenant-Colonel; Andrtw Colburn, Major.

Staff-Ojlicers.-Hezekiah Smith, Chaplain; Benjamin Putnam, Surgeon; Nathan Burnap, Mate; Abel Holden,
Acljutant; Juhn White, Quartermaster.

NAMES OF THE comnsSIONED OFFICERS IN THE FIFTH REGIMENT OF FOOT.

Field- Officers.-John Starks, Colonel; Thomas Poor, Lieutenant-Colonel; John Moore, Major.

Staff- Officers.-Noah Cooke, Jun., Chaplain; Goss, Surgeon; Josiah Chase, Mate; Abiel Chandler,
Adjutant; Henry Perkinson, Quartermaster.

NAMES OF THE COMMISSIONED OFFICERS IN THE SIXTH :REGIMENT OF FOOT.

Field- OjJicers.-Asa Whitcomb, Colonel; William Buckminster, Lieutenant-Colonel; John Gizzard Frazer, Major.

Staff-Officers.-lsaac Mansfield, Jun., Chaplain; David Townsend, Surgeon; James Thatcher, Mate; Abraham
Tuckerman, Adjutant i Charles Dehauty, Quartermaster.

NAMES OF THE COMMISSIONED OFFICERS IN THE SEVENTH REGIMENT OF FOOT.

Field- Officers.- William Prescott, Colonel j Johnson Moulto1l, Lieutenant-Colonel; Henry Woods, Major.

Staff- O.fJicer.s.- Chaplain j John Hart, Surgeon; Abraltam Parley, Mate; George ...tlarsdin,Adjutant;
Samttel Nason, Quartermaster.



CAPTAINS.

I

FIRST LIEUTENANTS. SECOND LIEL'TENANTS. ENSIGNS.

Winborn Adams, - - - Zachariah Beal, - - - Jel'emiah Fogg, - - - John Colcord.
Jeremiah Clough, - - Thomas Lyford, - - - Edward Parsons, - - - Jonathan Heath.
Philip Tillon, - - - - Benjamin Kimball, - - Joseph Huntoon, - - - Robert Pike.
BenjaminTitcomb, - - WilliamSmith, - - - Nathaniel McClintock, - Enoch Chase.
Jonathan Wentworth, - James Carr, - - - - Jethro Herd, - - - - SamuelNull'.
James Norris, - - - - Jonathan Frye, - - - William Rowell, - - Charles Glidden.
Richard Shortridge, - - Richard Weare, - - - Joshua Lovejoy, - - - Steven Abbot.
Frederick MordauntBell, James Mathes, - - - Stephen Jones Thomas, - Jacob Lowe.

-

CAPTAINS. FIRST LIEUTENANTS. SECOND LIEUTENANTS. ENSIGNS.

JamesChapman,- - - Richard Hewiu, - - - William Cleveland, - - Daniel Waite.
DavidF. Sill, - - - - David Nevins,- - - - Caleb Baldwin, - - - - Pendleton.
James Eldridge, - - - Oliver Babcock, - - - Daniel Collins, - -- - Daniel Billings.
Christopher Darrou, - - John McGregore,- - - Ezra Selden, - - - - John Balkley.
A braham . Watrous, - - Elisha Lee, - - - - James Day, - - - - Henry HiJI.
Isaac Gallop, - - - - Stephen Keyes, - - - ThomasAvery, - - - Lemuel Cleft.
Christopher Ely, - - - WilliamRichards, - - Enoch Reed, - - - - David Dorrence.
Ebenezer Brewster, - - NathanielHall, - - - Jesse Prentice, - - - Benjamin Haskill.

CAPTAINS. FIRST LIEUTENANTS. SECOND LIEUTENANTS. ENSIGNS.

Jeremiah Olney, - - - John Wyman, - - - - WilliamBlodgett,- - - John Armstrong.
WilliamYew, - - - - JohnBlunt, - - - - Thomas Hughes, - - - Ebenezer West.
Stephen Kimball, - - - WilliamBlancbard, - - WilliamBradford, Jun., - Na.thanOlney.
Francis Symonds,- - - WilliamMills,- - - - James King, - - - - Ho1\emanPotter.
Silas Talbot, - - - - WilliamAllen, - - - Peter Donworth, - - - John Thomas.
CoggeshallOlney, - - Stephen Olney, - - - James Bridges, - - - Eliphalet Foster.
Ephraim Bowen, - - - Ephraim Sawyer, - - - Cyprian Sterry, - - . - - - - - - - -
John Spurr, - - - - Ebenezer Fitch, - - - Christopher Hopkins, - - - - - -- - - -
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NAMES OF THE COMmSSIONED OFFICERS IN THE EIGHTH REGIM:ENT OF FOOT, IN THE SERVICE OF THE UNl'i'ED a-OLO-~

NU:S, JANUARY 1, 1776.
'.

~

Field- O.fficers.-Enoch Poor, Colonel; John McDu.ffie, Lieutenant-Colonel; Joseph Cilley, Major.

Stajf-O.fficers.-Noah Cooke, Jun., Chaplain; Caleb Greenleaf Adams, Surgeon; William Parker, Mate; Edward
Parsons, Adjutant; Jeremiah Fogg, Quartermaster.

NAMES OF THE COMMISSIONED OFFICERS IN THE NINTH REGIMENT OF FOOT.

Field- Officers.-James M. Varnum, Colonel; Archibald Crary, Lieutenant-Colonel; Chrisfopller Smith, Major.

CAPT.UNS. FIRST LIEUTENANTS. SECOND LIEUTENANTS. ENSIGNS.

Ebenezer Flagg, - Noel Al1en,
Elijah Lewis, - William Potter,
Nathaniel Hawkins, - John Singer Dexter, - Micah Whitmarsh,
Oliver Clark, - Samuel Bissell, Daniel Pearce,
Thomas Cole, - Isaac Holden, - Clark Brown, -
John Lane, Jahez Lane, Amos Crandall, Moses Atkinson.
Joshua Read, - James Varnum, Thomas Henley, - Michael Molton.
John Gooch, - Timothy Lock, Matthew Chambers, - Duty Jerauld.

Staff- O.fficers.-Ebenezer David, Chaplain; John Singer Dexter, Adjutant; Clark Brown, Quartermaster;
Joslyn, Surgeon; Daniel Brown, Mate.

Joseph Whitmarsh,
Elijah Hull.
Chandler Burllingham.

Joseph

NAMES OF THE COMMISSIONED OFFICERS TN THE TENTH ItEGJMENT OF FOOT.

Field-O.fficers.-Samuel H. Parsons, Colonel; Jolin Tyler, Lieutenant-Colonel; Samuel Prentice, Major.

Stajf- O.fficers.- . . Chaplain; Josiah Hart, Surgeon; Elisha Ely, Mate; James Day, Adjutant; Richard Sill,
Quartermaster.

NAMES OF THE COMMISSIONED OFFICERS IN THE ELEVENTH REGtMENT OF FOOT.

Field- Officers.-Daniel Hitchcock, Colonel; Ezekiel Cornell, Lieutenant-Colonel; Israel Angen, Major.

StafJ-0.ffir:el'S.~Oliver Noble, Chaplain; Samuel Tenny, Surgeon; . . . . .
- Adjutant; Cyprian Sterry, Quartermaster.

Mate; William Bradford, Jun.,"



-
CAfTAINS. FIRST LIEUTENANTS. Sf;CQriD LIEUTENANTS. ENSIGNS.

Jacob Gerrish, - - - Amos Atkinson, - - - Samud Hughes, - - - WiJliam Searl.
John Baker, - - - - Caleb Lambson, - - - Joseph Fisk, - - - - Samuel Proctor.
Gideon Parker, - - - Moses Kent, - - - - Jared Smith, - - - - Benjamin Gould.
Nathaniel Wade, - - - Joseph Hodgkins, - - - JQ}mCarr, - - - - - WilliamLittlefield.
Ezra Lunt, - - - - Stephen Jenkins, - - - Nath~niell\lontgomery, - Nathaniel Mitchell.
Abraham Dodge, - - - JamesLord, - - - - El!ocb Parsons, - - - WiJliam Story.
Nathaniel Warner, - - John Burnham, - - - Danid Collins, - - - Jonathan Woodman.
Benjamin Perkins, - - Silvanus Smith, - - - Dud]ey Colman, -. - - Amos Pearson.

CAPTAINS. F{~ST LIEUTE;NANTS. SECQND LJJi;UTJ:;NAK':rS. EN!;\IGNS.

Ames Walbridge, - - - Nathan Goodall, - - - Bethue] Washburn, - - John Trotter.
Olive!'Pond, - - - - Elias Bacon, - - - - Ezekiel Plymton, - - - Oliver Rouse.
Edward Seagraves, - - Joseph McCumber, - - Thaddeus Read, - - - Robert Muzzy.
Andrew Peters, - - - Isaac \Varren, - - - - George Whipple, - - - Benjamin Walker.
Samuel Payson, - - - John Holden, - - - - Levi Lindly,

. - - - - Jacob Goldthwaite.
Samuel Warren, .. - - Japhet Daniels, .. - - Benjamin Read, . - .. Adams Chapin.
Oliver Soaper, . - - Thomas Williams, - . Abijah Lincoln, - - - Rufus Barney.
Moses Knapp, - .. .. Peter Taft, - - - - Gideon Macumber, - - Benjamin Pike.

- .-

I,
CAPTAINS. FIllET LH:UT£N.\NTS. SECOND LIEUTENANT!!. ENSIGNS.

William Courtis, . - - Edward Archibald, .. .. TbomasCourtis,- - - James Foster.
Thomas Grant, .. .. - Willi<lJI1Bubier, - .. - Ebenezer Groves,.. - - JohnClark.
John Glover, - - .. - Joshu,aOrne, .. - - - Marston Wattson, - . .. John AJlen.
Joseph Swasey, . - - RQber.t Williams, - - . ThomasFosdick,. .. - Robert Wormsted.
Nathaniel Bond, . - - Nqth~iel CI.arke,- - - Se~vard Lee,. - - ~- Jeremiah Reed.
Joseph Lee, - - .. - Willil\.m Gro~es, - - - Joseph Stacey, .. .. .. Samuel Getchell.
MosesBro~n; - - - RQber.t Nimblett, - - - John Wallis, - - - - William Hawks.
Gi]bert Wamer Speekman Tbeophilps Monson, - .. William Jones, - .. - .. - - - - - - -

-------

CAPTAINS.

I

FIRST UE:UTENANTS. SECOND LIEUTENANTS. ENSIGNS.

,David Noble,. - - - William Aug. Patterson, .. SolomonMartin, - .. .. Mathias Hall.
John Mc1nstry, .. - - Thomas McKinstry,.. - John Pennoyer, - - - Gerard Fitch.
Samuel S]oan," - .. - Peter White, - - - - Jehiel Jackson, - - - David Johnson.
Samuel Sayer, .. - - Samuel Chapin, .. . . JeremIah LittlefieJd, - - Samuel Stevens.
WilliamWyman, - - - John Bacon, - - - . Joshua Traston, - - - Belcher Hancock.

,Ebenezer Sullivan, .. - Joseph Welsh, - - - Nathan Lord, - - - - Joseph Johnson.
Moses Ashley, -- .. - William Walker, - - - Jeremiah MilJer, - - - Job Preist.
Theodore ~!is~1.- - .. Edward Cumpston, - - Robert Dil vis, - . - - John Arnold.
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NJ.MES OF '.rHE COllfMISSIONED OFFICERS IN THE '.rWELFTH REGIMENT OF FOOT, IN '.rIlE SERVICE OF THE UNITED COLO-
.

NIES, JANUARY 1, 1776.

Field- Oificers.-lUoses Little, Colonel; William Renshaw, Lieutenant-Colonel; James Collins, Major.

Staff-O:ffice?"s.-Oliver Noble, Chap]ain; Elisha Story, Surgeon; . .
John Carr, Quartermaster.

. Mate; Dudley Colman, Adjutant;

NAME!? O:f THI;: cOllt"ISSIONED OFFICEJ;tS IN THE THJRTEENTII REGIMENT OF FOOT.

Field- Officers.-Joseph Read, Co'one]; Ebenezer Clap, Lieutenant-Co]one] ~ Calvin Smith, Major.

Staff- Ojficers.- . . Chaplain ; Seth Ames, Surgeon; Joseph Adams, Mate; Benjamin Read, Adjutant;
Adams Chapin, Quartermaster.

NAMES OF THE CObfmssIONED OFFICERS IN THE FOURTEENTH REGIMENT OF FOOT.

Field- O:fficers.-John Glover, Co]onel; Gabriel Johonnot, Lieutenant-Colonel; Willi{lm Lee, Major.

Staff-Oificm.- . Chaplain; lsaac Spafford, Surgeon; .
Joseph Stacey, Quartermaster.

Mate; Thomas Fosdick, Adjutant;

NA~fES OF, TaE comUsSIONF,:D OFFICERS IN THE FIFTEENTH REGIlIfENT OF FOOT.

,.fi~Zd:Officers.-John Patterson, Colonel; Seth Read, Lieutenant-Co]one]; Ren?"y She1'bum, Major.

Stnff- Ojfici.rs.=David Avery, Chaplain; Timothy Child, Surgeon; jonathan Lee, Mate; Wt7liam Walke1', Adjuta.nt;
Gerrard Fitch, Quartermaster.



I

CAPTAINS. FIRST LIEUTENANTS. SECOND [.IEUTENANTS. ENSIGNS.

Frederick Pope, - - - IsaacFuller, - - - - Zacheus Thayer, - - - Isaiah Fuller.
WiJ]jam Scott, - - - Lemuel Holmes, - - - - - - . - - - - Josiah Monroe.
Asa Barnes, - - - - Ephraim Cleveland, - - Aaron Stratten, - - . Matthew Macumber.
John Vinton, - - - - Silas Hollis, - - - - Ichabod Houlbrook, - - Thomas Hartshorn.
James Perry, - - - - Jonathan Drowne, - - Peter Dolliver, - - - Benjamin Snow.
James Keith, - - - . David Chandler, - - - David Thomas, - - - Osgood Carleton.
Thomas Farrington, - - Nathaniel Doubleday, - Moody Dustin, - - - Richard Welch.
John Wyley, - - - - WilliamScott, - - - Timothy Whiting, - - Aldrich Wyley.

CAPTAINS. FIRST LIEUTENANTS. SECOND LIEUTENANTS. ENSIGNS.

-
Abram Tyler, - - . - SolomonOrcutt, - - - Aaron Hale, - - - - Cornelius Higgins.
Caleb Trowbridge, . . Zebediaf1 Farnum, - - Thomas Fanning, - - - Anthony Bradford.
Joseph Jewitt, - - - Jabez Fitch, - - - - John Harris, - - . . John Kinsman.
Jonathan Brewster, - - Simeon Huntington, - - Ebenezer Perkins, - - Joshua Tracy.
OziasBissett,- - - . Abraham Wright, - - - Solomon Makepeace, - - Joseph Chapman.
Elihu Hubbard, - - - Jonathan Gillet, - - - Thomas Haydon, - - - Elihu Lyman.
Timothy Percival, - - Nathaniel Gave, - - - Simeon Newell, - - - Joel Gillet.
Ebenezer Fitch Bissett, - WilliamPeck, - - - John Humphreys, - - Moses Goodman. .

CAPTAINS. FIRST LIEUTENANTS. SECOND LIEUTENANTS.
\

ENSIGNS.

Wentworth Stewart, - - Jonathan Sayer, - - - Josiah Jenkins, - - - Archelaus Lewis.
Hart Williams, - - - WilliamMcClannen, - - Carey McClennen, . - John Perkins.
John Rice, - - . - BartholomewYork, . - Crispus Graves, - - - Austin Alden.
Abraham Tyler, - - - Elisha Mersowey, - - Edward l\Iillickin, - - SolomonMersowey.
Tobias Fernald, - - - James Donnell, - - - George Smith, - - - Henry Sewell.
Jeremiah Hill,- - - - William Boden, - - - Moses Banks, - - . - Samuel Stubbs.
Silas Wild, - - - - Daniel Merrill, - - . William Frost, - - - John Pray.
Nathan Watkins, - - - Silas Burbank, - - - Jacob Lyon, - - - - Peter Brown.

CAPTAINS. FIRST LIEUTENANTS.

I

SECOND LIEGTENANTS.
,

ENSIGN'S.

Joseph Hait, - - - JosephAllenWright, - Reuben Scofield, - - - Stephen Betts.
Nathaniel Tuttle, - . - Eli Catlin, - - - . - Jesse Grunt, - - - - Amos Johnson.
Edward Shipman, . - John Yates, - - . . NathanWhittlesey, . - Selah Benton.
Isaac Bostwick, - - - Samuel Hurlbut, . . - Elisha Bostwick, - . . Amos Bostwick.
Peter Perrott, - - - . Charles Pond, - - - . Samuel Sandford,- - - William Smith.
Eli Leavensworth, - - Robert Lewis, - - - Charles Webb, Jun., - . John Bull.
WilliamHull, ~- - - John Shumway, - - . WilliamClark, - . . Charles Whittlesey.
Nathan Ha]e, - - . - Alpheus Chapman, - . John Elderkin, - - - George Hurlbut.
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NAMES or THE COMMISSIONED OFJ!'ICERS IN THE SIXTEENTH REGIMEliT Oli' FOO'l\ IN THE SEl1VXCE OJ!' 'tHE UNITED
COLONU:S, JANUARY 1, 1776.

Field- Officers.-Paul D. Sargeant, Co1one1; Michael Jackson, Lieutenant-Colonel; JO'nathan W. Austin, Major.

Staff- Officers.- . Chaplain;John Romans,Surgeon; . .
Osgood Carleton, Quartermaster.

. Mate; Peter Dolliver, Adjutant;

NAMES OF THE CO)[MISSIONED OFFICERS IN THE SEVENTEENTH REGIMENT OF FOOT.

Field- Offtcers.-Jedediah Huntington, Colonel j Joel Clark, Lieutenant-Colonel; Elihu Humphreys, Major.

Staff- Oificers.-John Ellis, Chaplain; John 1f1addo,Surgeon; Silas Holmes, Mate; William Peck, Adjutant; Thomas
.Fanning, Quartermaster.

NUIES OF THE COMMISSIONED OFFICERS IN THE EIGHTEENTH REGIMENT OF FOOT.

Field- Officers.-Edmund Phinney, Colonel; Samuel March, Lieutenant-Colonel; Jacob Brown, Major.

Staff-Ojliccrs.- . Chaplain; Samuel Adams, Surgeon; John Sprague, Mate; George Smith, Adjutant;
./t-loses Banks, Quartermaster.

NAJ!IES OF THE COMMISSIONED OFFICERS IN THE NINETEENTH REGIMENT OF FOOT.

Fielrl-Officers.-Clwrles Webb, Colonel; Street Hall, Lieutenant-Colonel; John Brooks, Major.

Staff-O.ffice'l'$.-. '-
. Chaplain; F,.ancis l!oglles, Surgeon;- Rossiter, Male; Charles Webb, Jun., Adjutant;.

John Elderkin, Quartermaster.
FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. IV. 41



I

CAPTAINS. FIRST LIEUTENANTS. SECOND LIEUTENANTS. ENSIGNS.

Ephraim Manning, - - Nath3niel Webb, - - - Nathaniel Bishop, - - Bryant Brown.
Jedediah Waterman, - - Ebenezer Gray, - - - John Waterman, - - - Waters Clark.
Thomas Dyer, - - - Daniel Tilden, - - - James Holt, - - - - Benjamin Durkee, Jun.
Thomas Gl'Ovenor, - - James Sprague, - - - Benjamin Durkee, - - TimothyCleveland.
Stephen Brown, - - - Samuel Brown, - - - Seth Phelps, - - - - Silas Goodale.

John Keyes, - - - - William Adams, - - - Josiah Fuller, - - - - John Bue!.
Wills Clift, - - - - Daniel Putnam, - - - Jonathan Woodworth, - John Alden.
John Robertson, - - - Beriah Bell, - - - - RobertHallam, - - - John Durkee.

CAPTAINS. FIRST LIEUTENANTS. SECOND LIEUTENANTS. ENSIGNS.

Josiah Fay, - - - - Ebenezer Cleaveland, - Baxter How, - - - - Jonathan Champney.
James Millen, - - - - Nahum Ward, - - - Samuel Shelden, - - - Samuel Claffiin.
Daniel Barnes, - - - William Boyd, - - - James Hart, - - - - Henry Brigham.
Jonas Hubbard, - - - Elihu Lyman, - - - - Obadiah Mann, - - - John Kennedy.
WilJiamKing, - - - Job Alverd, - - - - William Watson, - - - Simeon Hurlburt.
Samuel Bartlett, - - - Samuel Allen, - - - - William Ashby, - - - Daniel Johnson.
Earl Clapp, - - - - Jesse Sturtevant, - - - George Dunham, - - - Samuel Edred.
Jonathan Allen, - - - Joshua Benson, - - - Jacob Pope, - - - - Elihu Root.

CAPTAINS. FIRST LIEUTENANTS.

I

SECOND LIEUTENANTS. EXSIGNS.

.. .... Promoted, Henry Champun, - - - Warren Huntley, - - - Richard Duff.
Abel Pettibone, - - - Nathaniel Humphrys, - Jonathan Pettibone, - - Benjamin Adams.
Jedediah Hyde, - - - Ebenezer Huntington, - Eliphalet King, - - - ,Thomas Phelps.
Ezekiel Scott, - - - - - - - - - - - - Dudley Wright, - - - Jonathan Heart.
Ebenezer Sumner, - - Robert Warner, - - - Roger Hooker, - - - Hezekiah Hubbard.
Samuel Wright, - - - Stephen Goodrick, - - Charles Butler, - - - Charles Miller.
Hezekiah Holdridge, - -- Charles Whiting, - - - Elias Stillwell, - - - Thomas Handel'.
Amasa Mills, - - - - Marcus Cole, - - - - Bezalled Ackley, - - - Samuel Richards.

CAPTAINS. FIRST LIEUTENANTS. SECOND LIEUTENANTS.
I

ENSIGNS.

Peleg Wadsworth, - - Seth Drew, - - - - Nathan Sears, - - - - Robert Bradford,
John Bridgham, - - - Edward Sparrow, - - - Joshua Thomas, - - - John Bridgham, Jun.
Samuel Bradford, - - - Judah Alden, - - - - Samuel Loring, - - - Joseph Wadsworth.
Joshua Jacobs, - - - Atwood Mott, - - - - Zachariah Watkins, - - Thomas Webb.
Eleazer Hamlen, - - - Isaac Pope, - - - - Charles Church, - - - Thomas Weeden.
William Reed, - - - Prince Stetson, - - - John Leavet, - - - - Benjamin Shaw.
Elijah Crooker, - - - Abner Hayward, - - - Adams Bailey, - - - John Cotton.
Jacob Allen, - - - - Amos Shaw, - - - - Luther Bailey, - - - Job Bryant.

~..
----
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NAMES OF THE COM~n5SIONED OFFICERS IN THE TWENTIETH REGIMENT OF FOOT, IN THE SERVICE OF THE UNITED
COLONIES, JANUARY 1, 1776.

Colonel; John Durkee, Lieutenant-Colonel; Thomas Knowlton, Major..Field- Officers.-

Staff-Officers.-Abiel Leonard, Chaplain; John Spalding, Surgeon; . .
Ebenezer Grey, Quartermaster.

. Mate; Daniel Tilden, Adjutant;

NAMES OF THE COMMISSIONED OFFICERS IN THE TWENTY-FIRST REGIMENT OF FOOT.

Field- Officers.-Jonathan Ward, Colonel; Benjamin Tuppe1', Lieutenant-Colone!; . Major.

Staff- Officers.- . . Chaplain; Samuel Crosby, Surgeon; William Prentice, Mate; James Hart, Adjutant;
WilliamBoyd, Quartermaster. -

NUIES OF THE COMMISSIONED OFFICERS IN THE TWENTY-SECOND REGIMENT OF FOOT.

Field- Officers.-SamUtl Wyllys, Colonel; Rufus Putnam, Lieutenant-Colonel; Levi Wells, Major.

Staff- Officers.-Jolm Ellis, Chaplain; Beardsley, Surgeon; John Richard Watrout, Mate; Charles
.Whiting, Adjutant; Simeon Belding, Quartermaster.

NAMES OF THE COMMISSIONED OFFICERS IN THE TWENTY-THIRD RF.GIMENT OF I"OOT.

.Field- Officers.-John Bailey, Colonel; John Jacobs, Lieutenant-Colonel; Josiah Hayden, Major.

Staff- Officers.- Chaplain; Lemuel Cushing, Surgeon; John Thomas, Mate; Joshua Thomas,
Adjutant; Luther Bailey, Quartermaster.



CAPTAINS. FIRST LIEUTEN Ar-.""TS. SECOND LIEUTENANTS. ENSIGNS.

Elijah V ose, - - - - Aaron Paine, - - - - Nathan Rice, - - - - BenjaminTalbott.
WilliamBent,- - - - Matthew Fairfield, - - Isaiah Bussey, - - - William Kirkpatrick.
Edward Payson Williams, Samuel Foster, - - - John Lucas, - - - - Thomas Cheney.
Joseph Guild, - - - - John Gay, - - - - - Joshua Gould, - - - Eliphalet Thorp.
Moses Whiting, - - - Daniel Pillsbury, - - - Pcter Page, - - - - John Jones.
Charles Cushing, - - - Nathaniel Niles, - - - Benjamin Beals, - - - John Lincoln.
Abner Crafts, - - - - Joseph Williams, - - - Bill Vose, - - - - - Samuel Wales.
Jacob Goold, - - - - Elijah Shaw, - - - - WilliamHarmon, - - - Err Cushing.

CAPT AINS. FIRST LIEUTENANTS. SECOND LIEUTENANTS. ENSIGNS.

Josiah Harris, - - - - BartholomewTrow, - - Jedediah Thayer, - - James Berry.
Abijah Childe, - - - Joshua Swann, - - - Abraham Hunt, - - - Thomas Hunt.
Phineas COQk, - - - Peter Hobert, - - - - Jonathan Clark, - - - John Pownall.
Nathan Fuller, - - - Nathan Smith, - - - John George, - - - - Isaac Gage.
Nailer Hatch, - - - - Nathan Eaton, - - - John Veazie, - - - - Elisha Cox.
Moses Draper, - - - Jacob Haskins, - - - Job Sumner, - - - - Charles Ward.
Daniel Egery, - - - SolomonBowman, - - John Peckins, - - - - Thomas Marshall.
Thomas Mayhew, - - Benjamin Warren, - - William Curtis, - - - Josiah Cotton. -

CAPTAINS. FIRST LIEUTENANTS. SECOND LIEUTENANTS. ENSIGNS.

Thomas Mighill, - - - Mark Cressey, - - - Amos Bailey, - - - - Caleb Clap.
Thomas Cogswell, - - Moses Duston, - - - Amos Cogswell, - - - James Walker.
Richard Dodge, - - - Paul Dodge, - - - - Michael Farley, - - - Abijah Hastings.
Isaac Sherman, - - - Caleb Robinson, - - - Micah Hoit, - - - - Ebenezer Light.
John Wood, - - - - Abraham Child, - - - Nathan Dix, - - - - Sylvanus Wood.
Barnabas Dodge, - - - Joseph Cheever, - - - Joseph Knight, - - Joseph Edes.
Ezra Badlam, - - - - Samuel Carr, - - - - John Noyes, - - - - Wadleigh Noyes.
Joseph Pettingale, - - SamuelThompson, - - John Woodward, - - - Joseph Walker.

CAPT AINS. FIRST LIEUTENANTS. SECOND LIEUTENANTS. ENSIGNS.

Benjamin Kimball, - - Ephraim Emerton, - - Tarrant Putnam, - - - Elisha Hutchinson.
Ezra Newhall, - - - ArchelausBachelder, - Frederick BreE:d, - - - John Watts.
Enoch Putnam, - - - Job Whipple, - - - - Benjamin Gardner, - - John Tucker.
Nathan Browne, - - - Thomas Downing, - - Thomas White, - - - Gibson Clough.
John Lowe, - - - - Nathaniel Cleaves, - - Joseph Herrick, - - - Luke Roundy.
AddisonRichardson, - - Francis Cox, - - - - DavidPoor, - - - - Jeremiah Putnam.
Billy Porter, - - - - Haffieild White, - - - Samuel Cutter, - - - Eliphalet Perley.
John Baker, - - - - John Peirce, - - - - Jonathan Trash, - - - Ezekiel Cooper.
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NAMES OF THE COMMISSIONED OFFICERS IC'< THE TWEN"TY-FOURTH REGIMENT OF FOOT, IN THE SERVICE OJ..' THIi:

UNITED COLONIES, JANUARY 1,1776.

Field- O.f!icers.-John Grcaton, Colonel; Joseph Vase, Lieutenant~Colonel ; Jonathan Loring, Major.

Staff- Oificers.- Chaplain; Eliphalet Downer, Surgeon; Amos Holbrook, Mate; Nathan Rice,
Adjutant; Bill Vose, Quartermaster.

NAMES OF THE COMMISSIONED OFFICERS IN THE TWENTY-FIFTH REGIMENT OF FOOT.

Field-Oificers.-William Bond, Colonel; lchabod Alden, Lieutenant-Colonel; Nathaniel Cudu'Orth, Major.

Staff- Oificers.-Ebenezer David, Chaplain; John Pitcher, Surgeon; William Vinal, Mate; Abraham Hunt, Adjutant,
Jolm Peck ins, Quartermaster.

NAMES OF THE COMMISSIOC'<ED OFFICERS IN THE TWENTY-SIXTH REGIMENT OF FOOT.

Field- Oificers.-Loammi Baldwin, Colonel; James Wesson, Lieutenant-Colonel; Daniel Wood, Major.

Staff- Oificers.- . Chaplain; David Jones, Surgeon; Aaron Putnam, lVCate; John Woodward,
Adjutant; .Michael Farley, Quartermaster.

NAMES OF THE COl\IlIHSSIONED OFFICERS IN THE TWENTY-SEVENTH REGIMENT OF FOOT.

Pield- O.f!icers.-Israellllltchinson, Colonel; Benjamin Holden, Lieutenant-Colonel; Ezl'a Plltnam, lVCajor.

Sta,tf-Oificers.-Isaac Mansfield, Jun., Chaplain; Thomas Welch, Surgeon; Natham~el Oliver, Mate; Tarrant Put-
nam, Adjutant.

.
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'to THE SOLDIERS O"F ~fASSACRUSETTS-1UY, WRO ARE NOW

IN ARMS AGAINST THE LAWS OF THEIR COUNTRY.
Boston, January 11, 1776.

My Fellow- Citizens:
You have been addressed, by the General Officers of

the Continental Army, as fellow-soldiers, and with that in-
sinuating art which was designed to move your passions.,
I would not draw your attentions from it, provider! you
will devote your cooler moments to a dispassionate consi-
deration of its subject-matter.
, Suffer me,on my part, to address you as fellow-citizens;
for I cannot have such disbonourable thoughts of you as
to suppose that, wben you put on the soldier, you then
put off the citizen. Citizens most of you were; YOllen-
joyed the comforts of domestick life, you ]ately fo!lowed
your different occupations, and reaped tbe profits of a quiet
and peace!lble industry; and I hope in God tbat you may
yet do it, without any disturbance to your innocent wives
and children. But, in the late courses of your lives, you
must not only have given great uneasiness to youI' families,
but, I dare to say, that all of you were not quite free from
uneasiness in your own minds. I know, my dear coun-
trymen, that many of you have been drove to take up
arms against your Sovereign and the Jaws of tbe happiest
Constitution that ever human beings were blest with; some
through the necessities incident to buman nature, and
others by that compulsion which the malevolent and am-
'bitious arts of YOUI'leaders have made necessary to de-
ceive you with, in order to screen themselves from that
vengeance which the injured Jaws of society had devoted
'them to. Many a tear of pity have I dropped for you and
for the fate of my country; and many mOTetears I fear
that I shall be forced to shed for the wrath which awaits
}'ou from an offended Heaven and an injured Government.
Many of your associates have already quitted the field of
battle, to appear before that solemn tribunal, where the
plea oT the united force of all the Colonies will be of no
avail, to bribe the judgment, or avert the sentence, of an
oftended Deity. Some of them, in the agonies of death,
se:)t messages to their friends to forbear proceeding any
further, fOl' they now found themsel ves in tile wrong;
others have repeatedly said, that an ambition of appearing
something considerable, and that only, led them into re-
bellion. And the unhappy leader in the fatal action at
Charlestown, (who, from ambition, only, har! raised him-
self from a bare-legged milk boy to a Major-General of the
Army,) although the fatal baH gave bim not a moment for
reflection, yet had said, in his life time, that be was deter-
mined to mount over the heads of bis coadjutors, and get
to the last round of the]adder, or die in the attempt. Un-
happy man! his fate arrested him in his career, and he
can now tell whether pride and ambition are pillars stl'Ong

.enough to support the tottering fabrick of rebellion.
But, not to divert you from an attention to the Address

of your officers, I would, rather, wish you to weigh it with
exactness ; and, after you have so done, if you then should
think that it is bettel' to trample upon the Jaws of the mild-
est Government upon earth, and thl'Ow off your aHegiance
to the most humane Sovereign that ever swayed a sceptre,
and submit to a tyranny uncontrolled, either by the laws
of God or man, then blame none but yourselves, if the
consequences should be fa!ally bad to you and to your
families.

Your officers, my countrymen, ha\'e taken great pains
to sooth and flatter 'you, that you may not quit your posts
and forsake them, until they have accomplished theil' am-.
bitious and desperate schemes. Your leaders know that
they have plunged themselves into the bowels of the most
wanton and unnatural rebellion that ever existerl; they
think that, by engaging numbers to partake in their guilt,
they shall appear formidable, ann that, by so numerous an
appearance, the hand of justice will not dare to arrest
tbem. Some of you know that this argument hath been

,frequently urged j but you must know that much superior
Powers than this Continent can boast of, have been con-
quered by tbat Government which you are now at war
with.
~Your officers tell you, that they have reduced the regi-

nfenls from thirty-eight to twenty-six, and assign, a3 a rea-
son, that many officers, from a puny habit of body, found
themselvesincapableof fulfillingthe duty of their station,

have been obliged to absent tbemselves from their posts,
and, consequently, the duty bas fallen very heavily upon
those who remained. Whether this is a true reason or
not, some of you can tell. Be it so ~r not, wby, then,
not appoint others? Are none of you fit for officers, but
those who absented themselves from their posts? YQU,
generally, took up arms about the same time, and I dare
to say, that many of you were as well qualified for com-
missions as those who left their posts.

Another reason they sootb you Wilh,for disbanding twelve
regiments, is, that the vast expense of attending the main-
tenance of so many regiments might have disabled the
Continent from persevering in its resolution of defending
their liberties, if the contest should be of any continuance.
Surely, my countrymen, you cannot be deluded with such
trifling pleas. Can this Continent, which undertakes to carry
on a war with the power of Oreat Britain, be alarmed at
a few millions of doll<U's ? Their resources are boundless.
The issuing of paper money is easily accomplished; and,
while YOll cannot be compelled to take it, tbe Continent
can never be disabled frum persevering in its resolutions.
Unhappily for them, they have discovered to you what
will be mucb for) fur interest to know, viz: that the vast
expense of this civil war will be a burden too heavy for
the shoulders of you or your posterity to bear. Consider
that, already, three millions of dollars have been emitted
in paper, and that fOllr hundred and thirty-four thousand
dolJars, equal to nine hundred and seventy-six thousand
pounds, old tenor, is assessed on the Province of the ftlassa-
chltsetts-Bay, to redeem their part; and how much more
I1mst be raised to carryon this unnatural war, which was
commenced to gratify the pride and desperation of Illany
of your leaders, time, alonc, will discover. You have
just entered the lists, but there is much Jet to be done.
To finish the mighty independent empire whicb they have
planted for you, demands such resources as it wi]] require
one century to sponge away. Most of you have groaned
under a tax of about two or tbree hundred thousand pounds,
old tenor j but, when millions are tbrown into tbe scale,
they will press you down, never to rise more.

Your officers te]] you, that men wbo are possessedof a
vivacity of disposition, though brave, and in all otber re-
spects unexceptionable, are tota]]y unfit for service. This
is a new doctrine, advanced to mak!; good officers and sol-
diers. It is a mystery, which I leave to that dulness and
sll1pidity which your officers have complimented )'ou Wilh,
to unravel. The meaning of it you are best acquainted
with; but it puts me in mind of what I have heard from
tbe mouth of an arch traitor, who was disappointed in his
expectations of the promotions of his near relations, \'iz :
Tbat the people were a set of d-d stupid asses, and were
fit only to be drove.

You are further told, that the present campaign is far
from a hard one. How hard you have worked, and how
much duty you have done, you, yourselves, can tell best.
Many who bave seen your labours, have thought them
great; and I am much inclined to believe that you !lave
gone through some difficl1lty, especially when your officers,
having forgot the popularity of this harangue, almost in
the next breath te]] you, that the post you at present oc-
cupy was fortifier! and secured by infinite labour. It is an
old and just maxim, my countrymen, that deceivers ou"ht
to have good memories.

0

You are next aduressed, in tbe invariable sty]e, for years
past, of newspapers and popular harangues, with the abuses
of Ministers and Genera]s.

.
This may keep up your spirits

for aught I know. Town-meeting oratory, I know, has frc~
quently had tbis effect, till the spirit of it was evaporated,
and then it flattened,so as to be quite insipid. They boast
much of the attachment of Nova-Scotia and Caniula to
wbat they ca]] your interest, as well as of tbe rest of the
Continent. I give you one word of advice, and, as it is
from a book which, it is said, you are fighting for, so I sup-
pose that you will not tota]]y disregard it. It is this: "Let
not him that putteth on the harness boast as he that put-
teth it off." But as to the success of union,whichyou have
met witb, tbe same book 'Says,that rebellion is asthe sin
of witchcraft. It is so, my countrymen, in a double sense;
for, in the first place, no person, but one who was bewitch,ed
would run tbe risk of engaging in a rebellion; and, in th~
next place, (which is the true meaning of the words,) as
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witchcraft is renouncing the authority of God Almighty,
and applying to the Devil, ~o rebellion is withdrawing
allegiance from a lawful Sovereign, overturning his laws and
government, and joining wilh a power inimical to him.

You are also told that, as the Southern Provinces have
ever placed the greatest confidence ill your zeal and valour,
they did not think it necessary to raise any bodies in the
other Provinces for this particular service. Do YOlibe-
lieve, my countrymen, that any of the JUassachusetts offi-
cers were concerned in drawing this Address to you? If
so, beware of them, before it is too late. I will not be-
lieve it. It surely must be drawn by some of your foreign
officers, whom you have disgraced yonrsel ves by suffering
them to command you, when you had lIIen of your own Pro-
vince who were, at least, equal to them, and who would
have more naturally cared for you. But you may have
fel~ the ill consequence of it e\'en now, and it may be too
late for redress. The tme English of it runs thus: :rhe
Massachusetts have a different interest from the rest of the
Continent; they are a set of brave, hardy dogs, and are
always encroaching upon their neighbours, and ought to be
humbled; and, when we have established our indepen-
dency, we shall have much to fear f!'Om them. Let us,
therefore, make them the mercenaries; they will sacrifice
every thing fur money; we can pay them in paper, which
they are so fond of; by engaging them fOl' soldiers, they
will get knocked in the head; their wives and rhildren will
be ruined; and, when we have estab]ished our empire, we
shall have nothing to fear from them; they will become an
easy prey to the rest of the Pro\'inces, and we can parcel
them out among liS as we lIIay think proper.

The remainder of YOllrolncers' Address to you, I leave
to yonI' own remarks. It is so full of compliment and
flattery, in order to catch your passions, that I cannot help
blushing for you; and if you are caught by it, I shall then
pity you, and you will blush for yourselves.

That you may not plead ignorance, in justification of
yourselves, in case tbe fate of war should be against you,
I will now let you into the origin and progress of tile pub-
lick disorders which, for many years past, have ~ickened
the state of this Province, and, at last, hath terminated in
a most unnatural and ungrateful rebellion. 1 am per-
suaded, my countrymen, that YOllare ignorant of the true
rise of YOUl'disorders; the aim of your leaders hath been
to keep you in ignorance; they knew that your ignorance
was their protection. Had you known their views, you
would not only have spurned at the thought of overturning
the Constitution, but I venture to say, that some of you
would have dragged them to the bar of justice, there to
have received that punishment which now awaits them,
and I wish that you, yourselves, may not be involved in,
as partakers in their crimes. The history runs thus, and
every page of it is capable of ample proof.

Know, then, for many years past, this Pl'Ovince hath
been deepl)' immersed in the smuggling business. Per-
haps some of you are ignorant, though I am sure all of
you are not, of tbe me:wing of smuggling business. I will
tell you what it means; it is an importation of goods con-
trary to the laws of the society to which we belong; it is
a defrauding the King of those dues which the law bath
granted to him, which fraud is equal, in criminality, to the
injuring of a pri\'ate pel'son; it is a violation of the laws
of Christianity; it is injuring, and, perhaps, ruining, our
neighbonr; in short, when it is thoroughly engaged in, it
naturally tends, by degrees, to the effacing every senli-
ment of virtue. This is a description of tbe smuggling
business; and it is here where I fix the sudden rise of the
present rebellion.

In order to evade those laws against unlawful trade,
those who were concerned in it, exerted themselves to de-
feat them. Unluckily for the Government, at that junc-
ture, a person, who had a long while been hunting aftel'
prefermcnt, was disappointed of his game; on wl,ich, a
friend of his, who was versed in the law, \'owed revenge;
lIe swore tbat he would set tbe Province in 11flame, if he
died in the attempt. He fulfilled his oath, andbul1lt his
fingers, to such a degree, that he hath irrecoverably lost
the use of them. Remer,uber, my countrymen, that there
is one sort of flame, that' consumes not only a man's pro-
perty, but also a man's understanding, and ruins, very
often, his posterity, also. This man's adroitness in law

was thought necessary to be engaged in the cause of de-
feating acts of Parliament. He was engaged, and he had
shrewdness enough to start a thought which, artfully pur-
sued, hath, generally, its expected effect in all popular
commotions. He said, tbat it was neceSSRry to inlist a
Black regiment in their service; the bait was snapped at,
and many ministers of the Gospel, too, (loa many for
the honour of the Christian religion,) joined in the cry.
The press then routed out its libels; the sacred desk,
which ought to have heen devoted to tbe doctrines and
precepts of the Prince of Peace, rang its changes on Go-
vernment, and sounded the trumpet of sedition and rebel-
lion. Boys, who had just tbrown away their satchels, and
who could scarcely read English, mounted the pulpit, and
ventured to decide on matters which had puzzled the sages
of the law. Nay, they could not_be content/Cd to decide
controversies of law, in their harangues to their audiences,
but llIust show their parts in their solemn addresses to the
Su preme J3.eing, teHing Him who had been guilty of murder,
where the law had pronounced the supposed crime to be only
self-defence; and some of them even debased the sacred
character, by setting on the rabble, in the publick street,
to insult a person who was obnoxious to the leaders of the
mob. At the same time, a notorious defaulter, who had
pocketed a large sum of the publick moneys, in order to
screen himself, took it into his head to mouth it for pa-
U'iolism; and, by artful wiles and smooth demeanollr, he
talked the people out of their understandings, and per-
suaded them to give him a discharge /i'om the debt, on ac-
count of his pa!riotism. This man, whom, but a day
before, hardly anyone would have trusted with a shilling,
and whose honesty they were jealous of, now became the
confidant of the people. With his oily tongue, he duped
a man whose brains were shallow and pockets deep, and
ushered him to the publick as a patriot, too. He filled his
head with importance, and emptied his pockets, and, as a
reward, hath kicked him UjJ the ladder, where he now pre-
sides over the Twelve United Provinces, and where they
both are at present plunging you, my countrymen, into the
depths of distress. Libertinism, riot, and robbery, soon
became the effects of this sort of publick spirit; houses
were plundered and demolished; persons were beat,
abused, tarred and feathered; courts of justice were in-
suited; the pillars of Government were destroyed; and
no way to escape the torrent of savage barbarity but by
paying obeisance to the sovereign mandales of a mob.
Garrets were crowded with patriots; mechanicks and law-
yers, porters and clergymen, huddled promiscuously into
them; their decisions were oracular, and {i'omthence they
poured out theil' midnight reveries. They soon determined
to forro an independent empire. Yes, my countrymen, I
assme you that this independent empire, which you are
now assisting those pretended patriots to erect, was formed
above seven years ago, though I dare say that most of YOIJ
are ignorant of the black design. And one of the patriots,
(peace be to his manes!) openly avowed it, and declared
th:]t a valuation had been tllken of the estates in the tOWl}
of Boston, which, he supposed, would be destroyed by
the naval power of Great Britain; and that all the friends
of licentiousness were to be reimbursed out of the estates
of the friends to Government. '

The patriots were determined to humble Great Britain;
and, as a first step, they promoted a Non-Importation Agree-
ment, at the same time that the wealthy and artful among
them had large quantities of goods by them, by the ad.
vanced sale of which they made fortunes, and ruined the
small traders. They promised to send their new-imported
goods back to England; and, instead thereof, tbeir trunks
were crowded with billets of wood, shavings, and brick-
bats, (to the eternal disgrace of this Province,) when tlley
were opened in England. Some of the patriots carried
about papers of subscription against importing goods froID
England j and washing-womenand porters, in order to
swell the list, made their marks, (for write they could not,)
that they wouldnot import coaches or chariots fromboml-.
When they were told of the impropriety of such a conduct,
and that the scheme would have no effect, they replied,
that they were !"ensible of it, but Great Britain would be
scared by it. They hired mercenaries in England to cabal
and write for them, and raise an insurrection. When they
were told that Great Britain would be rOllsI'd, they said
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that she was not to be dreaded; that she had neither men
nor money; that there was more money in the Colonies
than in England; that, if she should resent it, the Colo-
nies would not pay her the millions that were due to her.
Not content with this insult, the General Assembly Jis-
avowed any observance of Acts of Parliament. Great
Britain, with her usual lenity, pitied our infatuation, till
she was, at last, forced to send troops to support civil Go-
vernment; those troops we were then to destroy, and we
did our best to destroy them, but felt the fatal consequence
of the attempt. Our violences at last rose to such a
height, that injured sovereignty and an insulted Govern-
ment have been roused to assert their authority, in order
to curb as wanton and wicked a rebellion as ever raged in
any Government upon earth.

Thus, my countrymen, I have very shol,tly stated to
you, the rise and progress of the present rebellion. I be-
lieve that many, if not most of you, were insensible of the
ambitious vielVsof your leaders. I do not think that you
were so devoid of virtue as to rush into so horrid a crime
at one leap; for, let me teIl you, that it is the highest crime
that a member of society can be guilty of, and the punish-
ment annexed to it is nothing less than a forfeiture of estate
and life. Your leaders have deceived you into what they
do not believe themselves; they were desperate themselves,
and they have invoh'ed you in their own just doom. They
tell you your properties and religion are at stake: your
ministers tell you so too; and I know that you are too apt
to take all they say for gospel. But pray, what danger is
your religion in? Why, it is said, that Popery is established
in Canada, and will be established here. ~o, my country-
men! Popery is not established in Canada, let your teach-
ers and leaders assert it never so roundly; it is only in-
dulged to the Roman Catholicks there. Your Continental
Congress says God and nature have given them a right to
the enjoyment of their religion; it is what they capitulated
for with General Amherst; it is what the just, the humane
King George the Third, confirmed to them. This is the
King whom you so lately professed allegiance to, in oppo-
sition to the Parliament; not considering that it was by acts
of Parliament that the Crown was placed upon his head,
and on the heads of his predecessors. It seems, indeed,
that your It:aders have more lately found out that it is neces-
sary to deny the authority of the King, as they have been
daring in denying that of his Parliament. Witness their
late 'l'hanksgiving Proclamation, which concludes with a
"God save the People," insteadof the heretoforeinvariable
"God save the King." WiIl it not suffice your leaders to
mock the King, but they must mock Heaven also? Read
it over; view the cloven foot of one of your spiritual guides
peeping out, whose pen fabricated the mockery, and whose
foot has many a time trod the recesses of rebellion with the
cabal, and I dare to say, that had it not been for his maJe-
like, underground cunning and pl'iestcraft, that this, once
over-happy, but now miserably distracted Province, had not
been so soon involved in distress.

I would ask you, also, my countrymen, how your pro-
perties are at stake ? You will, doubtless, tell me, that acts
of Parliament have been made to oblige you to pay duties
upon various articles. Be it so. Why then do you pur-
chase articles that are to pay duties? Why then did you
not f"Ctition,in a constitutional manner, to have those acts
repealed? The British Parliament never assumed to them-
selves infallibility; and many a time have they repealed
American acts, when they have been convinced that the
~nforcement of them was incompatible with the mutual in-
terest. It is true, YOLirleaders did petition; but in such an
unconstitutional manner, that it WIISbelow the dignity, and
contrary to the system of the Engli~h Government, to hear
such petitions; and this your leaders knew must be the fate
of them; and this method they planned, in order to effect
their independence, and make themselves of that impor-
tance to you which they now appear in. But you can
have no just plea for entering so deeply into opposition
against the parent state. You may know, if you please,
that King Charles the First granted to our ancestors a
~harter; you may call it a compact, if you please, too;
and, if it be so, the argument will be much against you; for
jn that you compacted to pay duties after a short term of
years, and you have been fulfillingyour compact by pay-
Ing duties for above an hundred yenrs paSt; till of late, tbe

scandalous smuggling business reared its front against the
laws, and brought the state into its present distraction.
You have been told, also, that your land was to be taxed,
and that you were to be brought into Lordships. This, J
know, hath been artfully propagated among you, and I dare
assert it to be groundless. There is too much justice and
benignity in the English Government to advance such a
scheme; and, supposing that they had it in their idea to do
it, so violent an opposition ought to have been suspended,
at least, till the scheme had been brought into action; it js
like one man's cutting anothel"s throat, lest the other might
possibly injure his grandchildren.

I am loath to detain you any longer, my countrymen,
from sober reflection. For God's sake, for your own sakes,
for your wives' and children's sake, pause a moment, and
wejah the event of this unnatural civil war. You have
rou~ed the British Lion; you have incensed th~t Power
which hath crushed much greater Powers than you can
boast of, and hath done it without your aid too. Great
Britain is not so distressed for me'n or money as some
would make you believe. Your conduct hath raised the
resentment of the greatest Powers in Europe, and she may,
if she pleases, accept of their proffered aid. But your
priests and your leaders tell you otherwise; and I will just
put the case, that, supposing Heaven in righteous judgment,
should suffer you to conqller; look forward then to the fatal
consequences of your conquest. You will be conquered by
an army of your own raising; and then your dreaded slavery
is fixed; the ambition and desperation of your leaders will
then demand the fruit of all their toils. Turn back a few
pages of the English history; read the account of the ci\'il
wars of the last century; and view the triumph, and absolute
sway of that tyrant Cromwell; he, like some of your lead-
ers, began with humOl'ing the enthusiasm of the times, and
ended the parricide of his country. Let me suppose agllin,
as you vainly imagine, that this will not be the case, and
that when you have conquered, you will then beat al! your
swords into ploughshares; how long do you think it will
be before you are obliged to change sides, and beat your
ploughshares into swords again ? You will then ha \'e
twelve 01' fourteen Colonies to form into an independent
empire. Where then is to be the seat of erppire? Surely
the .Massachusetts-Ba!! hath the best title to precedence;
they begun the rebellion, and they have the best title to
reward. Do you think that the other Colonies cannot fur-
nish as artful demagogues as this Province can? Do not
imagine that we ;Ire the men, and that wisdom is to di.c
with liS. We shall be cantoned out into petty States; we
shall be involved in perpetual wars, for an inch or two of
ground; our fertile fields will be deluged with blood; ollr
wives and children be involved in the horridscene; foreign
Powers will step in and share in the plunder that remains,
and those who are left to tel! the story will be reduced to a
more abject slavery than that which you now dread. The
Colpnies are too jealous of each other to remain long in a
state of /j';endship.

I win now, my fellow-citizens, change the scene, to a
more eligible view for your interest, and Sllppose it possible,
(though YOlldo not think it so,) that Great Britain can
conquer you, and that, instead of being victors, you may be
subjects again. You will then have the mildest Govern-
ment to Jive under-a Government to be envied by the rest
of mankind, and whose only unhappiness is, that it is too
apt to abuse that liberty wbich God and the Constitution
bath blessedit with. Sbe hath been Joathto call you con-
quered; she hath, like an over fond parent, indulged your
peevishness, and withheld bel' resentment until she hath felt
the smart of her indulgence; she is now roused, but her
resentment is tempered with mildness. He whom you for-
merly acknowledged for your Sovereign, drops the tear of
pity for you, in his late speech from the Tbrone-a speech
so attempered with paternDl pity, Royal firmness of mind,
and sentiment of dignity, as distinguishes the speaker as the
father of his country, and the ornament of human nature.
Clemency he is distinguisbed for; be is revered for his
humanity; but his soul is impressed with too much magnani-
mity to suffer his laws, and the rights of his subjects, to be
trampJed under tJle foot of rebellion; be holds out the
sceptre of mercy, that bright gem of his Royal dignity, for
you to embrace; but if you choose to kiss the rod of his jus"'
tice, be you)'ourselves witnesses that it is not his chojc~.
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Remember that Heaven punishes but to save. The God
of hea ven hath repeatedly checked rebellion, and our own
history confirms its defeats. Rebellion is so odious in the
eyes of all rational beings, that it is for the universal good
that it should be suppressed; it saps the foundation of moral
virtue, and, therefore, it is for the general interest that all
nature should rise in arms against it; and I hare not the
least doubt, that Providence will arrest it in its career.
When that time comes, complain not that you were not- forewarned, and bear your own punishment without mur-
murmg.

That you may seriously reflect on your own impending
fate, and the fate of your wives and innocent children,
before you take the deadly plunge, and that you may
jmmedi~tely retire f\'Omthe precipice of ruin, is ~he friendly
wish of your fellow-citizen, Z. Z.

TO ME SHECK WEARE.

Portsmouth, January 11,1776.

DEAR SIR: As the Committee chosen yesterday, by this
town, are just going to Exeter, with a petition and remon-
strance to the Congress, against their proceedings, I thought
I would just inform you of it, for I think it gives a silly
cast to all their doings. I hope they will not comply with
their request. The objection was first started in the Com-
mittee, at the Work-House, the night before last, and tbe
town-meeting called yesterday. The meeting was very
thin, not above forty or fifty persons in it; everyone in the
meeting voted for it, tbough, I believe, they were actuated
from different motives. They voted to send circular leiters
to all tbe towns, that they may remonstrate likewise. It was
proposed, I think, by designing men, on purpose to make a
division in the Colony, and I believe will go near to effect
it, unless the wisdom of the Congres3 prevent it.

I am, &c., VERITAS.

INSTRUCTIOXS TO MARYLAND DELEGATES IN CONGRESS.

In Convention, held at ANNAPOLIS,in MARYLAND,JANU-
ARY11, 1776.

To the Honourable Matthew Tilghmml, Esq., Thomas
Johnson, Jun., Robert Goldsborough, William Poco,
Samuel Chase, Thomas Stone, Robert Alexander, and
John Rogers, Esquires.
The Convention, taking into their most serious consi-

deration the present state of the unhappy dispute between
Great Britmn and the United Colonies, think it proper to
deliver you their sentiments, and to instruct you in certain
points, relative to your conduct in Congress, as Represen-
tatives of this Pwvince.

The experience we and our ancestors have had, of the
mildness and equity of the English Constitution, under
which we have grown up to, and enjoyed a state of felici-
ty, not exceeded among any people we know of, until the
grounds of the present controversy were laid by the Mi-
nistry and Parliament of Great Britain, has most strongly
endeared to us that form of Government from whence
these blessings have been derived, and makes us ardently
wish for a reconciliation with the mother country, upon
terms that may ensure to these Colonies an equal and per-
manent freedom.

To this Constitution we are attached, not merely by
habit, but by principle, being in our judgments persuaded
it is, of a11 known systems, best calculated to secure the
liberty of the subject-to guard against despotism on the
one hand, and licentiousness on the other.

Impressed with these sentiments, we warmly recommend
to you, to keep constantly in your view the avowed end and
purpose for which these Colonies originally associated-
the redress of American grievances, and securing the rights
of the Colonists.

As upon the attainment of these great objects, we shan
think it our greatest happiness to be thus firmly united to
Great Britain, we think proper to instruct you, that should
any proposition be happily made by the Crown or Parlia-
ment, that may lead to or lay a rational and probable ground
for reconciliation, you use your utmost endeavours to cul-
tivate and improve it into a happy settlement and lasting
amity, taking care to secure the Colonies against the exer-
cise of the right assumed by Parliament, to tax them, and

to alter and change their Charters, Constitutions, and inter- -
nal polity, without their consent-powers incompatible with
the essential securities of the lives, liberties, and properties
of the Colonists.

We further instruct YOII,that you do not, without the
previous knowledge and approbation of the Convention of
this Province, assent to any proposition to declare the~!,
Colonies independent of the Crown of Great Britain, nor
to any proposition for making or entering into alliance
with any foreign Power, nor to any union or confederation
of these Colonies, which may necessarily lead to a sepa-
ration from the mother country, unless, in your judgments,
or in the judgments of any four of you, or a majority of
the whole of you, (if all shall be then attending in Con-
gress,) it shall be thought absolutely necessary for the
preservation of the liberties of the United Colonies; and
should a majority of the Colonies in Congress, against
such, your judgment, resolve to declare these Colonies in-
dependent of tbe Crown of Great Britain, or to make or
enter into alliance with any foreign Power, or into any
union or confederation of these Colonies, which may neces-
sarily lead to a separation from the mother country, then
we instruct you, immediately, to call the Con vention of this
Province, and repair thereto with such proposition and
resolve, and lay the same before the said Convention, for
their consideration; and this Convention will not hold this
Province bound by such majority in Congress, until the
representative body of the Province, in Convention, assent
thereto.

Desirous as we are of peace with Great Britain, upon
safe and honourable terms, we wish YOll,nevertheless, and
instruct you to join with the other Colonies, in such mili-
tary operations as may be judged proper and necessary for
the common defence, until such a peace can be happily
obtained.

At the same time that we assure you we have an entire
confidence in your abilities and integrity, in the discharge
of the great trust reposed in YOll,we must observe to YOll,
as our opinion, that, in the relation of constitUent and repre-
sentative, one princiral security of the formel" is the right
he holds to be fully mformed of the conduct of the latter.
We can conceive no case to exist in which it would be of
more importance to exercise this right than the present,
nor any in which we can suppo.::;ethe representative would
more willingly acquiesce in the exercise of it. We, there-
fore, instruct you, that you move for, and endeavour to
obtain, a resolve of Congress, that the votes given by the
Colonies on every question agitated in Congress, shall
appear upon the journals thereof; and if such resolve be
obtained, that you, at the expense of this Province, pro
cure copies of the said journals, except such parts thereof
as relate to military operations and measures taken to pro-
cure arms and ammunition, and, from time to time, lay the
same before the Conventions of this Province, showing
the part you, as Representatives of this Province, take in
such questions.

And we further instmct you to move for, and endeavour
to obtain, a resolve of Congress, that no person who hold$
any military command in the Continental, or any Provin-
cial regular. forces, or marine service, nor any person who
holds or enJoys any office of profit under the Continental
Congress, 01'an'y Government assumed since the present
controversy with Great Britain began, or which shall here
after be assumed, or who directly or indirectly receives the
profits of such command or office, shall, during the time of
his holding or receiving the same, be eligible to sit in
Congress.

JOHN HANCOCK TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF

SAFETY.

Philadelphia, January 12, 1776.

GENTLEMEN:The repeated proofs which our enemies
have given, of their rage and malice, leave no doubt that
they will exert their utmost endeavours to effect our de-
~truction. Through the favour of Providence, our success
IIIC!alladahas p1:eventedthem from ~mploying the Savages
agamst .our frontiers: But as ~here ISreason to apprehend
they wIll attempt, m the Sprmg, to recover possession of
that country, the Congress have resolved to support nine
battalions for its defence this year: One of Canadians
under Colonel James Livingston; two, to be composed0:
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those brave troops serving there-an honour due to their
bravery and merit, to have an opportunity of d(;:fendinga
country which their ,'alar has rescued Ii.om slavery; three
from Pennsylvania and New-Jersey, of which two are
under marching orders; and the remaining three to be
raised to the eastward, viz: one in your Colony, one in
C(h1nccticut, and one in New- York; as you see by the
enclosed resolve.

As the arrival of the troops in due time will greatly con-
duce to the preservation of that country, and defeat the
designs-of our enemies, and, as the month of February,
which is fast approaching, is the best, indeed, the only time
before Summer, of crossing the Lakes, the Congress rely
that YOll will, according to your usual zeal, exert your ut-

--
most endeavours to have the battalions from YOUI'Colony
raised and sent forward with all possible expedition.

I am, gentlemen, your most obedient, humble servant,
JOHN HANCOCK, President.

A battalion to consist of eight companies; each company
of one Captain, two Lieutenants, one Ensign, four Ser-
geants, four Corporals, a Drum and Fife, and seventy-six
Privates, Adjutant, Quartermaster, and Surgeon. .

REPRESENTATION OF THE FIELD-OFFICERS OF THE PENN-
SYLVANIA BATTALIONS.
[Read January II, 1776.J

The Field-Officers of the four Battalions to be raised in
Pennsylvania, beg leave to represent to Congress: That
considerable inconveniences will arise fi'ollJ the battalions
consisting of seven battalion companies, that number not
answerinlT for subdivisions, and rendering all the manceuvres
more difficult. They, therefore, request that another com-
pany may be added to the batlalion; 01', if it should be
thought that would increase their numb~r too much, that
the battalion companies be reduced to sixty-eight men
each, in which mode there may be eight companies to a
battalion, and a company of light-infantry, witbout increa-
sing the number of men to be raised by the present esta-
blishment of Con2:ress. A .ST. C- RTHTTR.' .LAIR,

JOHN SHEE,

ANTHONY WAYNE,

LAMBERT CADWAJ,LADER,

''''ILLIUI ALLEN, JUN.,
JOSEI'll PENROSE,

JOSEPH W 000,
HENRY BICKEY.

LORD STIRLING TO NEW-YORK COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

Elizabethtown, January 12, 1776.

SIR: As the Continental Con~ress have put me under
orders to march the two New-Jersey regiments, in their
service, to the city of New- York, I must beg the favour of
you to request the Committee of Safety for that Province
to pl'Ovidefor their reception and quarters, and that rhey
will be so obliging as to inform me when these will be in
readiness.

The one htmdred fire-locks, which the New- York Con-
gress have promised to furnish for my regiment, I hope
are ready, and that they will forward them to me as soon
as possible.

I am informed that the enemies to American liberty are
very busy on Staten- Island, and that some dangerous m()n~-
ments are now going on among them. My situation ht're
renders it convenient to me to disarm them, Or to take
and secure such as may be thought worthy of so much
notice. When it is intimated to me that such a measure
is necessary, it will be executed.

- You will see the absolute necessity of the utmost secrecy
being observed in all these matters.

I am, YOUI'most humble servant, STIRLING.
To the Chairman of the Committee of Safety, NcUJ-York.

P. S. I must beg the favour of a copy of this letter being
returned to me.

THOMAS WICKES TO NEW-YORK COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

Huntington, January 12, 1776.

SIR: We al'e to inform you we received the powder
sent over by Colonel Drake, but Mr. Smith has not yet

come, or sent for it. As there is a number or commissions
wanting, please to cOn\'ey them to us by the bearer, Mr.
Platt, or some other safe hand, viz: Johll Bujfit, Captain;
Isaac Thompson, First Lieutenant; Zebulon Ketcham, Se-
cond Lieutenant; Joscph Ketcham, Ensign, for the Fourth
Company: Platt Veal, Captain; Michel Heart, First Lieu-
tenant; Isaac Denni!f, Second Lieutenant; Jacob ConcT.--
ling, Ensign, for the fifth COinpan)', all of the First Regi-
ment.

Weare, sir, your humble servanfs,
THOMAS WICKES, Chairman.

To Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman, &c.

GENERAL CARLETON TO GENERAL HOWE.

Quebeck, January 12, 177ft

SIR: The 5th of December,Mr. ~Montgomer!ltook post
at St. Croix, within less than two miles of Quebeck, with
some field artillery; his heavy cannon were landed at Ca-
prouge; at the same time Arnold's party took possession
of the other avenues leading to tbe town, and prevented
all communication with the conntry. The 7th, a woman
stole into town, witb letters addressed tp the principal
merchants, advising them to an immediate submission, and
promising a great indulgence in case of their compliance.
Enclosed was a letter to me, in very extraordinary lan-
guage, and a summons to deliver up the town; the mes-
s~ngel' was sent to prison for a few days, and drummed
out.

To give more efficacy to these letters, five small mortars
were brought to St. Roque's, and a battery of five cannon
and one howit2:cr raised upon the heights, within about
seven hundred yards of the walls. Soon after, Arnold
appeared with a white flag, said he had a letter for me,
but was refused admittance, and ordered to carry back his
Jetter.

After every preparatory stratagem had been used to in-
timidate our wretched garrison, as MI'. JUontgomer!! was
pleased to call it, an assault was given the 31st of Decem-
ber, between four and five of the morning, during a snow
storm from the northeast. The alarm was general. From
the side of the river St. Lawrence along the fortified front,
round to the Bason, every part seemed equally threatened.
Two real attacks took place upon the lower town: one
under Cape- Diamond, led by 1\11'.Montgomery; the other
by Mr. Arnold, upon the part called the Saul au Matelot.
This, at first, met with s'ome success, but, in the end, was
stopped. A sally fi'om the upper town, under Captain
Laws, attacked their rear, and sent in many prisoners;
Captain lHcDougal afterwards reinforced tbis party, and
followed the Rebels into the post they had taken. Thus
Mr. Arnold's corps (himself and a few others excepted,
who were wounded and carried off early,) were completely
ruined. They were caught, as it were, il'l a trap; we
brought in their five mortars and one cannon. .Th~. otbf!r
attack was soon repulsed, with slaughter; Mr. lUolttgo-
mery was left among the dead.

The Rebels have on this assault between six and.sev~n
hundl'cd men, and between forty and fifty officers,killeiJ,
wounded, and taken prisoners. 'Ve had only .one lieu-
tenant of the navy, doing duty as a captain in the gal'rison,
and four rank and file, killed, and thirteen rank and fiJe
wounded; two of the latter are since dead.

You will be pleased to transmit a copy of my letter to
the Secretary of Staie, by the first opportunity, for His Ma-
jesty's information, &c. Guy CARLETON.

MOVEMENTS OF THE BRITISH FLEET AT RUODE-ISLAND.

Providence, January 20,1776.

On Friday, the 12th instant, Captain "Vallace,with all
the vessels under his command, consisting of twelve sail,
came up the r;"er from .Newport, and at four o'clock, in the
afternoon, landed about two hundl'ed and fifty men on the
Island of Prudence, where about forty or fifty of our men
were stationed, under the cOl11mandof Captain Pearce.
They.were soon fired on by the enemy, which was return-
ed with much spirit; but CaptainPearce,findingthe enemy
greatly superior in nUl11ber,retreated, and with his men
Went off the Island; he had one man wounded and takell
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pri!5oner, and, it is !5aid, several of the enemy were kiJled
and wounded. The enemy, about sun-set, burnt seven
houses on tbe Island, which being discovered here, his
Honour, the Deputy-Governour, General West, Colonels
Richmond, lJtlartin, and Cook, Captain Allen, and Captain
Wells, immediately set Ollt to send forces upon the Island,
by way of Warren and Bristol; from the former of which
places General West ordered fifty men, directing them to
join such as should be collected at Warwick-Neck, and
proceed to tbe Island. His Honollr, with the General,
then went to Bristol, and sent off Major Talman, witb
eighty men, in whale-boats, who landed about the dawn of
day. Captain Barton, with a few men, had landed /i'om
Head-Quarters, but those at W«rwick-Neck were not able
to join them for want of boats. About nine o'clock in the
morning the enemy landed about two hundred and fifty
men, and attacked Lieutenant Car, who was stationed with
a guard of forty men, to observe their motions; the re~
mainder of ollr men, about fifty in nnmber, soon coming
up, a Smart engagement ensued, which lasted three hours.
The enemy several limes sent out fhnking parties, which
were as often drove back to their main body. 'rhey were
at length dro\'e to their vessels, leaving our people in pos-
session of tbe hlaJ1d, having the night before got on board
abollt one hundred sheep ; but no cattle are missing. Two
of their men were found dead after the action, and one
wounded in the thigh; they likewise carried off a number
of killed and wounded, particularly an officer, that appear-
ed to be badly wounded, and who, it is supposed, had the
command. 'Ve had only three men slightly wounded.
Our officers and men behaved with the greatest bravery,
and had there been boats at Warwick, to carryover the
reinforcements from thence, it is thought the enemy's
whole party would have been killed or taken. Sunday
evening the enemy burnt two buildings on Patience-lsland;
on Monday they cut a quantity of wood at Hope-Island,
and yesterday, it is said, returned to Newport.

While the bomb brig layoff Prudence, the gunner and
five seamen made theil' escape in a boat, and arrived safe
.at BristQI.

will gladly enter with you, with all the cheerfulness in the
wOI'ld,and, therefore, beg, if any vacancy :;hourd offer, YQU
will be kind enough to keep it for me, consistent with your
honour and convenience. So wishing you all thesucceas
imaginable, I am your most obedient humble servant,

WILLIAM W ~LI'.t.

To Admiral Hopkins, on board the ship Alfred, per favour
of Captain Stone.
N. B. As for news, I refer you to Captain Stone. My

best compliments to brother John and Abraham Whipple.
W. W.

JOSIAH B.mTLETT TO N~W-HAlIIPsmRE CbllBIl'rTEE 01'

SAFETY. -

Philadelphia, January 13,1776:
GENTLEMEN:In order that General Schuyler may be,

properly informed what pay the officers and soldiers, who
served in the expedition to Canada last year, have received
from their respective Colonies, the Congress passed the
enclosed resolve, which they have ordered me to transmit
to you. An order of Congress, for raising a regiment in the
western parts of our Province, for Canada, will be sent you
by the President.

I am, gentlemen, your most humble servant,
JOHAH BAItTLE'IT.

To the Convention, or the Committee of Safety of Net/}-
Hampshire.

.. In Congress, January 8,1776,

"Resolved, That the Govel'l1ollrof Connectie«t, the Ge-
neral Assemblies of Massachusetts-Bay and New-Hamp-
shire, and the Convention of New- York, be written to
forthwith, by the Delegates of the said Colonies, respec-
tively, to furnisbGeneral Sclmyler with the amount of
money paid to any persons in the Army under his com-
mand, specifying the names of the persons to whom the
money was paid by their order."

BAYARD, JACKSON AND COMPANY, TO CAPTAIN MESTON.

Philadelphia., January 13,1776.

SIR: Our snow Dickenson, being now loaded and ready
for sea, we hereby direct you to proceed in her with all possi-
ble despatch from this port to the port of Nantes, in France.
On your passage, you are to improve wind and weather, to
the best advantage, constantly endeavouring to make your
passage in as shol,t a time as possible, and carefully avoid-
ing to speak to any vessel. On your arrival at Nantes,
you are to apply to Messrs. Montandouin and Frere, me,r-
chants there, and to whom you are consigned; they wIll
receive your cargo, which you are to lose no time in deli-
vering, and there take on board such goods as they have
orders to ship in return; with which you are to proceed
immediately for this port1 observing the directions given
you as above. On your arrival off our Capes, }'OUare to
stand off, and on making a signal, by hoisting your jack to
your foretopmast-head, when you will be answered, either
from the Light-House or Cape-May, by a sheet hung out.
Upon seeing this, you are to conclude there is no danger-in
your way, and immediately proceed up the bay; but if, after
making your signal for six or eight hours, you should see
no signal, from either the Light-House or Cape-May, you
are then to proceed along the coast towards the Capes of
Virginia, and endeavour to land your cargo in the best man-
ner you can, putting it in the care of the Committee of tbe
place where it is landed, or some persons of property, for
the use of the Congress, and immediately despatch an ex.-
press with an account of your proceedings to us. We have
the greatest dependance in your vigilance and acti\'ity in

WILLIAMWALLTO ADMfRALHOPKINS. prosecuting this voyage. Should }'ou succeed, as we pray
Baltimore,January 13,1776, God you may, you will not only recommend yourself

D S TI 11 b I d d b C t St strongly to our further notice, but you will be consideredEAR IR: lis wi e Ian e you y ap ain one,
of the Hornet, sloop-of-wal'. as rendering an essential service to your country. You

I r d must be sensible the success of this voyage in a great mea-At my arrival here, loun my vessel, agreeably to my
I

. r
' 1 sure dellends Upon conduct; we doubt not you will endea-expectations, wit 1great satlslactlon, and after that waited

on Captain Stone, and gave your compliments to him, and Valli"to acquit yourself in a suitable manner.

deli\'ered your message, which I hope may prove satisfac- Wishing you a safe and pleasant voyage, and a quick

tory. My business is so at present, that 1 cannot come to and prosperous return, we are, sir, your very humble ser-
,

C vantsyou by this opportlll1lty of aptain Stone, or otherwise' BAYARD, J.\CKSON & Co.
- would, with all my heart; but after the business is done, To Captain William lUestoll.
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GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERAL MONTGOMERY.

Cambridge, January 12, 1776,

DEAR SIR: Every account from your quarter serves to
confirm our hopes that you will get possession of Quebeck,
if not already in your hands. 1 must beg, therefore, your
attention to the wants of the Army here, which are not few,
and, if tbey cannot in some pm't be supplied by you, I do
not know where else I can apply.

After powder, the principal deficiency is that of arms;
those brought in by the soldiers al'e so very indifferent that
I cannot place confidence in them.

Blankets and clothing we are very deficient in. Of
these, and other necessaries, I am taught to believe there
is abundance in Canadq.Quebeck is, 1 suppose, the great
magazine for them, and all kind of military stores. I hope it
will be in your power to forward to this place from thence
a sufficicntquantity to relieve our wants. Whatever you
can spare, we shall have occasion for, and your sending
them, as expeditiously as possible, will be doing vast ser-
vice to this Army, and very much oblige sir, yours,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
- To Major-General Richard Montgomery, Canada.

P.S.Arms we are exceedingly in want of. These I
would wish to receive without delay, if you can supply
them from the King's stores in Quebeck.
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P. S. B~side the goods that may be shipped on board
YOll,by Messrs. Montandouin and Frere, in return for your
cargo, you are to receive on board any quantity of arms and
ammunition you tnay have room for, that may be offered
{or aCCQuntof the Congress by any person whatever.*

Yours, BAYARD,JACKSON& Co.

BAYARD, JACKSON AND CO., TO THE FRENCH MERCHANTS.

Philadelphia, January 18,1775.

GENTLEMEN: We wrote you the 28th of April last, and
enclosed the account of sales of vour last adventure, at the
same time ordered Captain Ja~les Johnston, of our snow
Dickenson, to remit you the balance, (one hundred and
seventy-four pounds, cleven shillings and four pence ster-
ling,) which, by his account, we find he did do from Bristol,
since which we have not .had the pleasure of a line froql
you.

This serves to hand you invoice and bills of ladil!g of a
valuable cargo of flour, spermaceti candles, and beeswax,
shipped on board our snow Dicktnson, to your address,
which we wish safe to your hands. We would have this
cargo immediately sold, and the net proceeds laid out in
fifteen tons Qf gunpowder; or, if gunpowder is 110t to be
had, as much saltpetre, with a portion of fifteen pounds of
sulphur to each hundred weight of saltpetre, as will be
sufficient to make that quantity of gunpowder; and one
thousand five hundred stand of arms, fitled with bayonets
and steel ramrods j and one thousand bolts of Russia duck
or canvass, and as much more of these article~ as the net
proceeds of this cargo will purchase. If any of the afore-
said articles cannot be got as aforesaid, the money directed
to be paid out Qf that article, we would have laid out in
good ticklenburghs or osnaburghs, or vitzeys, or, failing,
the returns to be made in gold or silver. This cargo we
have shipped you for account of the Continental Congress
of the thirteen United Colonies of America, and the order
of the returns is what they have directed; and, we make no
doubt, you will use your best endeavours to complete it in
every article. The ready and cheerful assistance afforded
us by many of your merchants, both from the West-lndie.~
and Europe, demands our grateful acknowledgments, and
encourages our applying to you for still further supplies, to
enable liS to oppose the arbitrary and tyrannical proceed-
ings of the Court of Great Britain against us. Should it
be in your power to complete the whole of our order, we

. BRISTO,L,(ENGLAND,)April 8, 1776.- This morning came up to the
Key, the snow

.

Dickcnson, IV
.

il/iam Jfestoll, Master, fro
.

Jn Philadelpltia,
bound to Nantes, in Old France, where she was to discharge her load-
ing, and take in a cargo of warlike storcs and ammunition, for the uso
of tho Continent'll Army. She was taken up and fitted out by order of
the Congrcss, and consigned to Messrs. Jlfontando",in and Frere, mer.
chants in Nantes, as appears hy the captain's orders, which aro here.
under copied, verbatim.

The mate and people on board, fiRding that they were to load with
warlike stores, for the use of the Americans, and having, as they do.
clare, been furced into the service, took the vessel, and, instead of pro.
ceeding to France, determined to make the first B,'itish port. Thcy
accordingly brought her into Bristol, after beating upwards of a fort.

. night about the mouth of the channel; and the Mate is immediately
going off for London, and will take aU the letters and papers which
wero on board the said vesse], for thc inspection of Government. She
was first boarded by the Licutenant of the Inchiquin tender, lying there;
who is going with the Mate to LondoTl.

She is about two hundred and fifty tons burden, and now lies at tho
Quay till the dc\ermination of Government. concerning her is known.
The Captain has entered her at the cust.om.house.

Her cargo, which consists of twenty two hundred and twenty-one
barfE,l~ of flour, two hundred and sixty boxes of sperm:tceti candles,
thirtecn casks and one bag beeswax. and filly-six hundred barrel staves,
is valued at near six thousand pounds, and the ve","el is worth upwards
of fifteen hundred pounds. She is the first American vessel that has
been brought into England since the act pOl"sed for granting the seamen
certain privileges and rowards for seizing any of the Provincial ships, &c.

The following i~ the principal intelligence rceeivod by this vessel:
As soon as the Congress received an account of the repulse and death

of General Montgomery, at Quebeck, they ordered ten companies, of one
hundred men each, and other con.iderab]e reinli'rcements raised in the
western parts of C'II/necticut, and in the neighbomhood of Albany, to
march immediately to Qrlebeck.

The American" have an al'my of fiftcen thousand men in the field,
in CfJrolina and Virginia.

Thc Congress p'per is in the highest ercdit, and they havo beglIn to
mak" payments with it.

The Congress arc perfectly unanimous; there is not tho least dissen.
slon amongst them.

She did not clear the Capes of DelfJware River till the 1st of Jlfarch.
Wb"n she left Philqdelphia, the Congrt'ss had received 110account of
the Prohibitory Act, nor of tho bim,go of fonign troops.

It was rr.ported tho Provincials had t;lken post upon Noddle's Island,
in Boston h:trbour.

The following vessels sailed at tbe same time tho Dickenson did, all
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must request you will 'be very particular in seniJin~ the best
of each article that is to be had, and that you will give the
vessel all possible despatch, so as to be on our coast as
early as possible in the Spring. Our former experience of
your punctuality and despatch of business, has induced us
to recommend this consignment to your house j and we
have liberty to inform you, should this voyage succeed to
our wishes, we shall have it in our power to wait on you
with more important consignments. We request you would
conduct this business with as much secrecy as possible,
as we have been informed the Court of Great Britain
have spies in most of your principal seaport iowns, who~e
business it is to find out American vessels~ and Illarn their
cargoes and destination, tbe time of their sailing, &c.-,
which they transmit to England, in order to have them
watched and taken.

We shall anxiously wait the event of this voyage, and,
in the mean time remain, with the greatest respect, gentle-
men, your most obedient, humble servants,

BAYAIW, JACKSON & Co.

Messrs.1Uontandouin and Frere, l\'Ierchantsin Nantes.

NEW-JERSEY COMMITTEE OF SAFETY., .

Princeton, January 9, 1776.

The Committee of S~fety of tbeProvince ofNew-Jer-
sey, pursuant to notice given for that purp05e, met this day,
and there not being a sufficieut l!umber QfM,Qn!ber~to pro-
ceed on business, adjourned tin to-morrowinoming, nine
o'clock.

Wednesday, Jannary 10, 1776.

The Committee met. Present:
Samuel Tucker, President; lIendrick Fisher, Vice-

President; Abraham Clark, Deputy ~ecretarYj Azariah
Dunham, Rllloffe Van Dike, John Dennis, Augustblf:
Stet1cnson, John Pope.

The President laid before the Committe~ a Letter /i'om
the Provincial Congress, and the Congress of New- York,
enclosingResolutionsof the Continental Congress, and the
Congress of New- York, relative to establishing Posts at
proper distances, to carry intelligence to the different parts
of the Colony or elsewhere, as occasion may require; and
for erecting Beacons at proper distances, which the Con-
gress of New- Yurk recommended to the Congress of New-

hound for different ports in France, and on the S:lme business; but I\B
she is a very swift sailer, she left them soon after they put to sea: the
ships Sally, Rnwland; Neptune, Collins; the Aurora, Cheeky; and three
brigs; captains' names, J\lQntgomery, Bet/,pl, and MfJrtiTl; and many
other vessels, the names of which arc forgut; and during the three
preceding weeks, upwards of thirty other vessels sailed for difFerdQt
ports in Frana.

About threc weeks before the Dickenson left. PhilIJaelpllia, 11Frend.
nobleman, (who, with another gentlem:ln oft.he same nation, 111Ldboen
some timo treating with the Continental Congress, and had visitr.d tbo
camp of the grand Army at Cmnbridge, in New.Englrznd,) [Messr.!i.
Penet and Pliarne J intended returning to Frana in her; but they aft,'r.
wards removed their baggage out of her, and went 011bo;nd a vessel
which was hired~ on purpose for them, and are now 011thoir pa<sago J9r
France. The day they eame dOWIl Delaware River, two Fl'crzr.h vos.

- sels, un,ler FreTlch colours, laden with powder, ball, a.nd small arms,
arrived thcre.

EXTR!CT OF A LETTER DATEDBltISTOL, April II, 1776.-1 yesterday
had a long conversation with Captain MestoTl, tho master of the Dick.
en8lJn. The crew consisted of four Scotrhmfn, four Irish. and one
Englishman, including the master, who is a Scotchman. Some peo.
pIc at Bristol suspect this last of being concerned in the vilbny. but
I am fully persuaded he was not. Ho has a wife and family at PM.
ladelphia, and cries like a child at the misfortuues that hllS happ.med
to him. He thinks the river Delaware sufficiently secUl'i'd, and sp01ks
highly of tho unanimity and warlike "I'pearanco of the PenTlRyloo-
"ians. He confirms the death of Montgomery, and was at Philadelphia
when the unfortunate news from QUf\beck Was received. Two thou.
s,md volunteers. he says, turned out. and ojfered 10 march immediately
into Canada. I asked him if they went 1 RJ believed they did; but
could not say positively. Tho truth is, he is one of the most ignorant
feJlows I ever conversed with. As he did not expect to come to this
cOllntry, he brought no newspapers with him.

The mate of the vos.el, an Irish'man, is gone up to m'lke his m~rits
known to Lord George Germain. He was the cause of tho conspiracy,
and will, of coursc, be graciously receive.!. It i. very doubtful whose
priza she will be. The custom-house, a lieutenant of a m:tn.of-war,
and the treacherous crew, all claim her. I hope th!: infamous traitors
may be disappointcd.

When tho crew brought her opposite to the wharf, in Bristol,~ whero
she was to be moored, they gavc three clleer"; but. so r:lf wer' they
f, om being answered in the s:tme by tho people

0" shore, wlio wero
coUoctCtI in groat numbJrs, and 11;u1h!,antJJ)e story from the custOIJ1.
flOuse officers, that they received nothing but eurs"s for their trea.
chery.
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Jersey; which Letter and Resolves were read in this Com-
mittee, who, after duly considering the same, appro\'e of
the ex(}ediency of establishing posts for the purposes afore-
said; have, therefore,

Resolved, That a man and horse be kept in constant
readiness, by each of the several Committees of Newark,
Elizabetlttown, Woodbridge, New-Brunswick, Princeton,
and Trenton, whose business shall be to forward all ex-
presses to and from the Continental Congress; and that
the aforesaidTown Committeesshall, on every intelligence
of any invasionor alarm, send expresses to the neighbour-
ing Town Committees, who are directed to provide ex-
presses to forward the same from town to town, to Ihe Town
Committees, and to such officers of the Militia as they may
think proper to notify tbereof t11rougboutthe Colony, with
as mucb expedition as may be in their power. And that
all the expenses incurred by such expresses, tbe Treasur-
ers of this Colony, appointed by the Provincial Congress,
or either of them, are hereby required to pay on order or
orders signed by the Chairman of eitherof the Committees
of the Townships in this Colony. Which orders, with en-
dorsements thereon by the person or persons to whom the
same are made payable, shall be sufficient voucbers to the
said Treasurers, or either of tbem, for such sums of money
as they, or either of them, may pay thereon asaforesaid.

Ordered, That the above Resolve be published in the
New- YQrk and Pennsylvania Gazettes.

A Memorial from Yclles ~fead, of the County of Ber-
gen, and several other Memorials from the Counties of
Bergen and Essex, of the same tenor, setting forth, that the
said Yelles Mead had, in expectation of a Lieutenant's
commission in Captain Meeker's Company, in one of tbe
Battalions in this Colony, raised his complement of men for
said Company, praying a commission accordingly. Also,
a Memorial from George Ross, the third, of the County
of Essex, selting forth, that in expectation of an Ensign's
commission in said Captain Meeker', Company, he had
nised bis complement of men, praying a commission in
consequence thereof-were laid before the Committee
and read, and several recommendations in favour of the
Memorialists were also read.

And, also, a Letter fi'om Lord Stirlin{!, recommending
It1althias Halstead, of Elizabethtown, First Lieutenant,
and the abovesaid Yelles Mead, Ensign of Captain Meek-
er's Company, was also read.

Ordered, That the said Memorials, Recommendations,
and Letter, have a second reading.

Two Recommendations, from the Committee of Wood-
hridge, were laid before the Committee, recommending
Jam.es Bonny, Captain, James ~lanning, First Liellten-
ant,David Crow, Second Lieutenant, and John Clarkso1l,
Ensign, of a Company of Militia in Woodbridge. The
other recommending Ellis Barron, Captain, Ralph .Marsh,
First Lieutenant, frlatthew Freeman, Second Lieutenant,
and Jonatltan Bloomfield, Ensign, of another Company of
:Militia in said Woodbridge, which were read, and commis-
sions ordered to be issued accordingly.

A Certificate was produced from the Chairman of the
Committee of the North Ward of New-Brunswick, certi-
fying that John Taylor was elected Captain, Jacob Mer-
snral, First Lieutenant, James Schuurman, Second Lieu-
tenant, and John Voorhees, Jun., Ensign, of a Company
of Minute-Men in Colonel Neilson's Battalion.

Ordered, That tbe above gentlemen be commissioned
accordingly to their appointment.

The Committee adjourned till two o'clock, P. M.

ed in tbe extract, I have received.i..om the Continenta.l
Treasury, and they wait your comma!lds~

"The Congress wish to know in what manner the pri-
sonersof war at Trenton live, who supplies il1en1,-aiil:l UPOIl
what terms. The reason of the inquiry is, that very ex-
travagant claims are made on this head (i'om Olher quarters,
and we aim to render the publick burdens as light as pos-
sible. You wi1l, as soon as it is convenient, aftord me tbe
necessary information.

-

" I am, your affectionate, faithful servant,
.

" RICHARD SMITU.
"To Samuel Tucker, Esq."

The enclosed Resolve, referred to in the above Letter,
was read, and is in the words following:

.. In Congress, January 2, 1776.

"Resolved, That the Barracks in the Colony of New-
Jersty, bc prepared for the reception of sucb of thc Bat-
talions as maynot be in readinessto proceedto New- York,
and that the Ministerial troops or prisoners, at present OCCU-
p.>'ing them, be accommodated in the said CoJony,in scuh
a manner as the Committee of Safety for the said Colony
shall think most prudent and convenient.

"That the hundred sland of Arms, supplied by the Colo-
ny of New- York, for the New-Jersey Battalion, be paid
for by the Convention of New-Jersey; and that in order to
enable the said Convention to make such payment, as wen
as to furnish sllch of the men belonging to the said Batta-
lions, as are yet unprovided with Arms, the further sum
of one thousand dollars be advanced to the said Conven-
tion, and that the price of the Arms be deductedout of the
wages of the Privates belonging to said Battalions.

" Extracts (i'om the Minutes:
"CHARLES THOMSON,Secretary."

The above Letter and Resolve were read, and ordered
a second reading.

Adjourned till to-morrow morning, nine o'clock.

Thursday, January 10, 171p.

Joseph llolmes,Esq., one of this Committee, attending,
took his seat accordingly.

Jacob Scoggin, Esq., laid before this Committee a re-
commendation from tbe Committee of the County of Salem,
in favour of certain gentlemen to be commissioned Field-
Officersof the Militia in said County. And it appearing
to this Committee that a contrO\'ersy now subsists in the
County of Salem, respecting th~e appointment of Field-
Officers, and as this Committee have not at present an
opportunity of hearing the grounds of the controversyfroln
both parties, and being desirous of acting in such a man-
ner as !TIay conciliate all parties in a just and equitable
determination between them in the appointment of said
officcrs, do, in order thereto, direct, as well the Commit-
tee of the County of Salem, as such other persons as are
opposed to the gentlemen recommended by the said Coin:'
mittee, or may have any claim to commissions, by the
election of the Captains and the Subalterns of the Militia
before the ]6th day of August last, to appear, by pers'ons
properly deputed fOl' that purpose, before the Conrrress of
this Province, the 6th day after their next meeti~(J dlat",the truth of facts may be then fully known, that they may
take such resolution thereon as to them may seem just~-

Ordered, That a copy of the above order be delivered
to Mr. Scoggin, to be laid before tbe County Committee,
to be by them communicatedto the contending parties.

Adjourned till two o'clock, P. M.

The Committee met accordincr to adjournment. The Committee met.

John Hart, Esq., one of the C:mmittee, attending, took. This Comm~tee received information /i'om the Com-

his seat accordingly. mlltee of the County of Monmouth, by Doctor Scudder
.. . and Doctor Henderson, and also by Letter from tbe Chail'-

1\1r. Presidentlaidbefore the Committee a Letter from man of the said Committee th at a small I II d IR
. 1 d S:

.
h E f h D I f I .

P . .'
.

,
'

soap, ca e tIeZCllar "!tt, sq., o~e o. t. e e e~ates ot 11~.:~vmcc, Polly and Anne, one Hames, captain, was on the 24th of
at the Contll1entalCon"ress, In the words follow 111",. Decembel' last, stranded on Squan Beach, on board of

"Philadelphia, January 4, Ii7G. which was a quantity of Beef, Pork and other Provisions.

" DEAR SIR: I am desired by the C:0ngressto.transmit whichVcssel and cargo is now in the care and custody of
to you the e?closed e.xtracts from th71r proceedll1gs, the Co!onel Forman,. excC(:t such articles as are perishable,
whole of. ,",:IJlch,rel~t!ve to that subJ?ct," have sent.to which the Committee directed to be sold by Doctor Scud-
Lord Stlr~tng, by t~l!S post, togethenvlth SIX dozen copIes del' and Doctor l1enderson; an inventory of which cargo,
pf th~ ArtIcles of'" ar... The one tho\,1sandd_ollars mCl}tlol1- as well stich as were sold, as such as remain, were liid

,.
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before this Committee. And one James Webb, a passen-
ger on board said Vessel when stranded, appeared before
this Committee, by whose deposition it appears that said
Vessel was bound from New-York to Boston, and from all
circumstances, the Provisions on board were designed for
the Ministerial army.

The Commiuee taking the above matters into consider-
ation, think it proper that the whole of the said carerobe
immediately sold, and the Vessel secured; which V~sseJ,
with the amount of the sales, after deducting the necessary
expenses, be referred to the disposal of the Congress of this
Colony at their next sitting. And that Colonel David For-
man, Doctor .Nathaniel &udder, and Thomas Henderson,
be, and are hereby"authorized and empowered to secure the
abovesaid V~ssel, and to complete the sales of the cargo, in
so~e convenIent time, and account for the _sales,and report
theIr proceedings 10 the Congress of this Province at their
next si.tting; a?d may deliver to the seamen and passengers
belongmg to said Vessel, all such clothing and other effects
as belQng to them, (exclusive of the cargo,) provided they
cal1 for the samein a reasonable time; and that the thanks
of this Committee. be returned to Colonel Forman, forhis
extraordinary care and vigilance in securing the said Ves-
se� and cargo.

And whereas, it appears that the Captain, Master and
Passengers of th~ Slo?P Polly and Anne, stranded on
~fJ.l(anBeach, are mhabltants of the Cplony of Ne1/)-York;
Jt IS, therefore,

Ordered, That the said Captain, Master and Passengers,
or such of them as are in this Province, be conveyed under
guard, as Colonel FOI.man may think proper, to New-
Yurk, and delivered to the Provincial ConD'ress or Com-
mittee of Safety, to be dealt with as they may think
proper.

Adjourned till to-morrow morning, nine o'clock.

Friday, January 12,1776.
The Committee met.
Wh~reas, a certain Ric~ar,d Symonds, a Midshipman,

be]ongJ!1gto one of the KJ!1gs ships-of-war, was, in Sep-
t~mber l~st, taken on bo?rd a small tender at Barnegat,
slIJce whICh he hath remaJ!1eda prisoner in the County of
Monmouth:

Ordered, That Richard Symonds be removed to Tren-
t~n, and there be admitted to remain a prisoner of war on
his parole of honour, on the same terms "ranted to those
officers who are already prisoners at that piace.

Robert Ellison, Esq., of the County of Sussex was
brought before this Committee, by order of the Cor'nmit-
tee of the Cou~ty of S~ssex, on a.cha~ge of many misde-
meanors comrmtted agamst the liberties of America and
among others of entering into an. Association, resolvin~ not
to paX the tax ordered to be levied by the Congress of this
~rovl~ce, and not to purchase any goods which might be
dlstl'amed from persons for their taxes, or for non-attend-
ance at musters. Mr. Ellison being informed of said charge,
confessed the same to be true, and that he was influenced
theretQ by Justice Nathaniel Pettit; but that after sierniner
the said Association, he had erased his name therefrom ~
that he had nothing to offer in his justification but hi~
igno~a?ceof the c~!)sequenc.e of .his proceedings,'and his
precipitately engagmg therem wIthout consideration and
manifesteda deep contritionfor his offences. He acknow~
]edge,d I?e had signed the Association recommended by the
ProvIncIal Congress, beC<)resierninerthe Association men~
tioned above. That after signi;g tl~e General Association
and before his signing that now charoed aoainst him h~
h~d been appr~hen?ed in Pen~sylvania fa; practices 'un-
fnendly to the hberlles of Amenca, where he then made a
f~ll recantati~n, and asked pardon of the publick, promi-
smg refOf/nation.

Nathaniel Pettit, Esq., of the County of Sussex a150
appeared before this Committee, by order of the COI~mit-
tee .of sai? Count~, ?eing cha!'ged with signing and pro-
motmg saId Association, mentIOned in Robert ElHson's
~ha~ge;. w~lic~ th~ said .Mr. Pettit confessed, only alleg-
m~ mIlls J?stlficatlon,that .he had no intention thereby of
usmg any violentmeas~resm opposin~ the proceedingsof
the Congress; and, bemg fully heard 10 his oWn justifica-
tion, by order, withdrew.

The above charges against MI'. Ellison and Mr. Pr-ttif,
were reserved to the consideration of the Committee in the
afternoon. '

Adjourned till two o'clock, P. 1\'1.

The Committee met.

The Committee resumed the consideration of the mat~
ters alleged against Robert Ellison and Nathaniel Pettitl
Esq., and the facts charged against them, appeariner by
their own confessions, to be true, and the offences of °bolh
being nearly equal,

Resolved, That the said Rubert Ellison and Nathaniel
Pettit be returned to the County of Sussex, under the cus~
t~dy of Colonel Ephraim Martin, and that they be both
disarmed, and pay to the Committee of the aforesaid
County, or th~ir Chairman, the sum of eight pounds each
towards defraYIng the expenses of apprehendinl1 and brin"~
ing them before the Committee. And, als;' that th:y
severally give security to the said Committee or their
Chairman in the sum of filiy pounds each, for their future
good behaviour, and, thereupon, be discharered from furlher
detention. And, as during the present p~.ocess,the said
Eliis.OI~~nd Pettft bave not only appeared unfriendly to
the hberlles of this country, but from their conduct have
appeared ~nwOl'!hyof the.offices of Magistracy which they
now sustam; tlllS Commlllee, therefQre, think it advis-
able for the said delinquents to desist from tlle funher
execution of their respective offices, until, by their future
good behaviour, they may appear more worthy to execute
the same, and shall be called thereto by the Congress or
CommiUee of Safety of this Province. And that the Com-
mittee of the County of Sussex be assured pf this Comm"it~
t~e's ~e~rty approbation of their timely and spirited exer:
lIOns JIJ apprehending the above persons.

A Memorial f!'Om the Committee of the County of Cum..
berland, was Presented to this Committee and read settin"
r ' ~
Jorth~ that they ha~ apprehended, and secured in custody,
Damel Stretch, RIchard Cayford, and Nathaniel Dowd.
ney, inhabitants of that County, convicted of beiner ene-
mies to this countr y , by usiner their influence wj~h the. 0'
Ignorant and unwary, to raise a party to oppose the mea-
sure~ adopted for redress of gl'ievances; cursing and ill-
t~eatll1g all Congresses. and. Committees, and refusing to
give any reasonable satIsfactIOn for their extraordinary con-
duct. The said Committee requesting the direction of this
Committee respecting said offenders,

This Commiuee, duly considering the conduct of the
abov~ persons, an? finding it necessary to use spirited
exertions for the dIscouragement of such base behaviour:

Do, Order and Resolve, That the Committee of the
C~unty of Oumberland detain the said Daniel Stretch,
RIchard CaYlord, and Nathaniel Dowdney, in close con-
finement, until they shall manifest a suitable contrition fo!,
their offences, satisfactory to the said Committee; pay the

c~a~ges that ~ave or may accrue in apprehending and de-
ta~nll1g .them m custody; and give security to said Com-
Dnttee, In the sum of fifty Pounds each for their future
good behaviour. '

Also, Resolved, That the said Daniel Stretch, Richard
CaYfo~d, and Nathaniel Dowdney be disarmed by the said
Committee.

This Committee received several Resolutions and deter-
minations of th: Co~!ine~!al Co~gress, respecting raising
one new Battalion 111th,s Pronnce' erectin{]' and esta-
blishing a Co~rt of Admi~'alty; advis(~g the fo~ming som~
useful regulatIOns respectll1er the Contlllental forces raised
in this. Colony; which req~isitions, together with many
other Important c?ncerns? render the speedy meeting of
the Co.ngress of this Province absolutely necessary. This
Committee have, therefore, appointed the meeting of said
C~ngl'ess to be at ~e.w-Brunswick, on W,dnesday, the
~hlrty-first day of thIs Instant, (January.)

The Letter from Lord Stirling, recommending iUatthias
Halstcad to be commissioned First Lieutenant and Yellea
Mead Ensign, in Captain Joseph Meeker's Company. in
one .of the Bclttalions raised in this Colony; and the ~le.l.
monal of Yelles lUead, claiminD' the First Lieutenant's
c~mmissi?n .in said Company, a;d of George Ross the
third, cliummg the Ensign's commission in said Company,
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with several recommendations accompanying the same,
were all read the second time; and7 being duly consi-
dered,

Ordered, That Yelles Mead be commissioned First
Lieutenant7 and George Ross7 the third, Ensign of said
Company.

A Memorial was presented from John Goldtrap, of the
County of Somerset, recommending the encouraging of
LInen and Woollen Manufactories in this Colony, was read
and referred to the next meeting of Congress.

Several Memorials were presented to this Committee,
for appointments in a Battalion to be raised in this Colony;
which were read and filed, to be taken into consideration
at the meeting of Congress.

Adjourned till to-morrow morning, at nine o'clock.

Saturday, January 13, 1776.

The Committee met.
The Committee having before them several Resolutions

of the Continental Congress, of the second day of this
instant, (January,) among which are the following para-
graphs:

" And, with respect to such unworthy Americans as,
regardless of their duty to their Creator, their country, and
their posterity, have taken part with our oppressors, and,
influenced by the hope or possession of ignominious re-
wards, strive to recommend themselves to the bounty of
Administration, by misrepresenting and traducing the con-
duct and principles of the friends of American liberty, and
opposing every measure formed for its preservation and
security-

"Resolved, That it be recommended to the different
Assemblies, Conventions, and Committees, or Councils of
Safety, in the United Colonies7 by the most speedy and
effectual measures, to frustrate the mischievous machina-
tions, and restrain the wicked practices of these men.

"And it is the opinion of this Congress, that they ought
to be disarmed, and the more dangerous among them
either kept in safe custody or bound with sufficient sure-
ties to their good behaviour.

.

"And, in order that the said Assemblies, Conventions,
Committees, or Councils of Safety, may be enabled, with
greater ease and safety, to cal"l'Ythis Resolution into exe-
cut ion:

"Resolved, That they be authorized to call to their aid
whatever Continental Troops, stationed in or near their
respective Colonies, as may be conveniently spared from
their more immediate duty; and the commanding officers of
such troops are hereby directed to afford the said Assem-
blies, Conventions, Committees, or Councils of Safety, all
STIchassistance, in executing this Resolution, as they may
require, and which, consistent with the good of the ser-
vice, may be supplied."

This Committee do, therefore, most earnestly recom-
mend to the several County and Town Committees of this
Province, to be vigilant and active in carrying the above
Resolution into execution; at the same time recommend-
ing the exercise of due moderation and prudence in the
affair: requesting all officers of the Militia, in this Pro-
vince, to aid and assist the said Committees, and to exe-
cute such orders as they, or either of them, shall receive
from the Committee of the County or Township where
they reside.

The Letter from Richard Smith, Esq., with the enclosed
Resolve of the Continental Congress, were read the se-
cond time.

Ordered, That Richard Smith, Esq., de1iver to the
President, or Vice-President, the one thousand Dollars by
him received from the Continental Congress, mentioned
in said Resolve; and that the said President, or Vice-Pre-
sident, layout the same for Fire-Arms7 for the use of the
Continental Troops in this Colony.

Ordered, That John Pose.e,Esq., deliver the Arms,by
him purchased, to Colonel William .Maxwell, or his order,
for the use of the Continental Troops in this Colony.

Application was made from the Committee of the
County of Morris to this Committee, recommending Jacob
Ford, Jr., to be commissioned Colonel; Ellis Coole, Lieu-
tenant-Colonel; Cornelius Ludlow7 First Major ; Eleazer

Lindsley, Second Major; and John DOllgltty, Adjutant,
of the Eastern Regiment of Militia, in the County of
Morris.

.

"

Ordered, That Commissions be issned7 agreeable to tlie
above recommendation. "

Ordered7 That the Prisoners of War, now in tbeBar-
racks at Trenton7 be removed from thence by the Com-
miuee of Observation of that town, to such convenient
quarters as they may be able to procure, in order that the
Continental Forces may occupy tbe said Barracks; and
that the expenses in providing quarters for such Prisoners
be paid out of the Provincial money in the Treasury~

. Ordered, That the President write to the ConJjpeJJt!lt
Congress, acquainting them that the Congress of this Pro-
vince are to meet tbis month, at which time they WiIl7
undoubtedly, give al1due attention to raising the Battalion
ordered in this Colony; this Committee having, for weighty
reasons, deferred issuing warrants till meeting of CongreSS7
being firmly persuaded that the appointment of offlcers(}y
the Congress will give much greater satisfaction in the
Colony than if appointed by this Committee; at the sa/Tje
time recommend Azariah Dunham, Esq., to be appointed
Commissary for supplying such Battalion, when raised.

The Committee adjourned their present sitting.

GENE'AL SCHUYLER TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Albany, January 13, 1776.

I wish I had no occasion to send mydeai General this
melancholy account. My amiable fri(~nd, the gallant
Montgomery, is no more; the brave ArRold is woundccJ;
and we have met with a severe check, in an unsuccessful
attempt on Quebeck. May Heaven be graciously pleased
that the misfortune may terminate hem. I tremble. for
our people in Canada ; and nothing, my dear sir7 seeIns
left, to prevent the most fatal consequences, but an imme-
diate reinforcement, that is nowhere to be had, but from
YOll,and the only route, that which I have pointed out in
my letter 10Congress,copy of which you have enclosed.
Nor do I think that a less number than I have mentione"d
will suffice. Should your Excellency think proper to send
the troops, you will please to let me know it by Ex press,
that I may send provisions to Onion River.

Congress has wrote to me on the subject of my request
t6 retire. Our affairs are much worse than when I made
tbe request; this is motive sufficientfor me to continue to
serve my country in any way I can be thought most ser-
viceable, but my utmost can be but liule7 weak and indis-
posed as I am.

The clothing is gone to Cambridge.
I am your Excellency's most obedient and most humble

servant ,
PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To His Excellency General Washington.

GJ.:NERAL SCHUYLER TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read January 17. 1776.]

Albany, January 13, 1776-6 o'f;lock, P. M.

SIR: Within this half hOllr, Mr. Antill arrived with the
unfortunate account contained in the enclosed. My ami-
able and galJant friend, General ~Montgomery, is no more;
he fell in an unsuccessful attack on Quebeck, on the 30th
ultimo. My feelings on this unhappy occasion are too
poignant to admit of expression. May Heaven avert any
furthp,r evils.

In the present critical situation of affairs, it is evident to
me that nothing but the immediate march of a body of
troops into Canada can secure that Province, for the Ca-
nadians, as I have heretofore observed, are not to be de-
pended upon; only one hundred and sixly were at Quebeck
with Colonel Livingston, and those behaved i1I7 as Mr.
Antill will inform you.

The very great distance of Congress Ii'om here will
apologize for a request I shall immediately make to Gene-
ral Washington, to send three thousand men into Canada

"

7
to march, by the way of No.4, to Onion River, from
whence Lake Champlain is passable to Canada.

Congress, undoubtedly, conceives it to be advantageous
to. the caul;cof Amelica to ~itat Plliladelphia; but they
willbe good enough to permit me to suggest the necessity
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, of a full-empowered Committee immediatelyto repair to
this place.

Whilst I was preparinrr to carry into execution the reso-
lutions of Congress resp~cting Tryon County, I received
the two enclosed papers, marked Tryon. We have had a
corroboration of these accounts, and ( propose to march.
from hence with what of Militia I can collect; perhaps I
shall something exceed the Tories in number, who, we are
informed, are about seven hundred. They have cannon;
we have none, and we have a very small quaotity of pow-
der. I hope, however, to gi\'e a good account of them.

The ganison of Ticonderoga leave it on Tuesday:. I
have only twenty men as yet arrived, of a.1Itbe recl"llltlOg
parties ( have sent out; these, I suppose, reached Fort-

.
George on the 11th. On the 12th I ordered them back,

,

to aid me to carry into execution the resolutionof Con-
gress transmitted me by Mr. Tilghman. I shall send an
express to countermand my orders, and to send them on
to Ticonderoga.

The hurry I am in will apologize for mJ' \lot answering.
your letter sent me by Mr. Tilghman and the other gen-
tlemen, which I must defer to an hour less encumbered
than the present.

If any troops can be spared from Jersey, entreat Con-
g:ess to send them up, that Tico'l1deroga may have a gar-
rison.

The money arrived yesterday, and goes off to-monow.
I am, sir, most sincerely, your obedient, humble servant,

PHILIP SCJlUy'LER.

To the Honourable Jolm HancQck, Esq.
P. S. Captain Hazen has stood our friend in the con-

test. He ha.s been a great sufferer on the occasion; his
house and furniture, I have understood, were destroyed by
our troops and the Canadians, and that all his stock of
cattle were kiHed and used by our people. If Congress

. meanS to recompense him, perhaps it would be best to
!lave the damaIJe ascertained by a Court of Inquiry. I
Olentiol1this, le~t he should be referred to me, without, at
the Same til;X1e,a mode of liquidating his loss should be
:prescribed.

TRYON C'OU'NTY (NEW-YORK) COMMITTEE TO MAJOR-GENE-

RAL SCHUYLER.

Tryon County Committee Chamber, ~
January 11, 1776. S

HONOURAPLESIR: We have intelligence, by an inha-
bitant of Kingsborough, (as by the enclosed copies of affi-

,davits will at large appear,) that inimica1 preparations are
undertakinIJ aIJainst the friends of the Am.erican cause in
Johnsto1Vn~and, aho, an ambuscade being in wait in the
woods not very distant from Kingsborough, so that they
may be warned to approach, and to attack with cannon-
shot; to which, yet, shouldjoin the several friendsof the
Government within our country. We immediately,upon
this information, ordered sufficient scouting parties, to spy
out .whether any snch maJicious schemes were enterprised.
But, in case to be certain, you must see us in such a de-
fenceless situation that we hardly can resist, much less
d'estroy, such enemies, for the utmost want of powder.
We, therefore, resolved, at anI' Board, to apply, in such
remarkable need, to your Honour, begging that )'011 will
please to take these, our distressed condiiion~into k~ndcon-
sideration, and to succour us, as soon as possible, wIth such
ammunition, and, also, with men, if need should require.
Relying on your parti~ular zeal for our country's cause,
we do not donbt you \VII! grant our request to the safety
of our cOllntry and the real friends of its liberties.

You wiII be pleased to favour us with your opinion, in
this important matter, with despatch; remaining, with.
much respect, honourablesir, your obedient, humble ser-
vants,

.
By order of the Committee: .

ISAACPARI;;, Chairman.

P. S. It is our opinion that we cannot. expect much
success atrainst such enemies in Johnstown without cannon,

'~s they a~e provided there alike. Pray order two or three
of nine-pounders to be. sent to our use for. that purpose.
This moment, being about one o'clock, after midnight,
arrived at. our House of CQnv.eQJi.Qn, Colonel Frederick
Vischer, of the Mohawk DistriGt, and informs liS, that he

w!'s acquainted, of a credible person living in Johnstown,
that there are now about si~ or seven hundred men ready,
under arms, in Joll1lstown, upon some inimical intent, with-
out doubt. ISAAC PARIS, Chairman.
To Major-General Schuyler.

AFFIDAVIT OF JONATHAN FRENCH.

Tryon County. N. Y., Committee Chamber, l
January 11, 1776. S

Jonathan French, Jr., of Kingsborough, appeareth, and
informeth this Board, under oath, that he heard of a cer~
tain wQlI1an, being the wife of an inhabitant near to John~
ston-Hall, (which said woman wishes the country well, on
condition of not being discovered of her intelligence;)
that there was a fort to be built about said Hall; and the
friends on the King's side shall be notified of this plan laid
by Sir John; and about three hundred Indians (of what
nation she does not know) are lying in ambush, so nigh
that they can be warned with a cannon shot. Within a
fortnight's time, (wh~reof a part of the time is already
past,) the fort aforesaIdshallbe ready, and the Scotch peQ-
pIe of Skcnesborough shall partly defend the said fort and
partly join the aforesaid lndians, and the King's friends
shall be invited to join.

When all be ready, there shall be communication made
to the country, or, rather, to the Committee of this County;
and, upon the moving of the Whigs and attacking Johns~
town, the Indians shall surround them, and fall, in com~
pany with the Scotch people and the Government's fi'iends
in the country, upon the said friends of liberty, and de~
stray not only those, but, also, all the rest of the inhabi-
tants of the country, being on the country's side, entirely;
as, besides, they live in hopes that some of the Six-Na-
tions will join and assist them in their schemes.

Further the deponent informs, for certainty, that one
Daniel Russell, of Kingsboro'l.lgh, is sent abroad, with a
flag and the best pair of horses of S~r John Johnston, to
inlist people on their (the King's) side, but nobody, at
larrre, knows where he is gone.

Also, there are, already, some stockades rid, to his
knowledge, for the above-mentioned fort, and the Scotch
people shall be employed to cut all the said stockades
wanling. And further saith not.

A tme copy. JOHN EISENLORD,Olerk.

.lAMES PRICE TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

Montreal, January 5, 1776.

Sm: The bearer, my good friend Mr. Antill, wiII ac-
quaint you with the situation of the Army here, and the
late unhappy affair at Quebeck, in which the brave Gene-
ral Montgomery fell; this was owing to the ill-timed ad-
vice of a person from Quebeck. Mr. Antill's extensive
knowledge of this country gives him the advantage of any
body that can be sent from hence, and will be of irifinite
service to the Congress, in making them thoroughly ac-
quainted with tbe minds of the Canadians in general, as
well. as what steps will be necessary for securing this Pro-
vince and uniting it to the other Colonies. He joined the
General on his arrival before Quebeck, and continued with

him until be fell, rendering every service in his power.
( fear the Army here will be in great want of cash;

our house has advanc.ed them, since their arrival here, up-
wards of twenty thousand pounds. Weare nOW almost
out of that article, and am sorry to say 1 do not find any
of the merchants here willing to lend; however, I hope
this inconvenience will be remedied by a speedy supply
f,.oIU the Treasury below; in the mean time,] shall do
every thing in my power for the support of the Continen
tal Army.

Have not to add, but am, respectfully, sir, yom most
humble servant, J PAMES RICE.
To Major-General Schuyler, &c.

GENERAL WOOSTER TO GENERAl, SCHUYLER.

Montreal, January 5, 1776.

SIR: The enclosed letters from Colonel Arnold and
ColQnel Campbell will inform you of the unhappy fate of

. our brave <lQdmQst amiable friend, General Montgomery,
who, wilh his Aid.de:camp ltlacplterson, .Captain Clleese-



man, and several other brave officers. and men, gloriously
feJl in an unfortunate attack upon Quebeck; unfortunate,
indeed; for, in addition to the loss we sustain in the death
of the General, one of the bravest men of the 3,!!C,the
flower of our Army at Quebeck were either cut off or taken
prisoners. I little expect, that with the troops who remain,
to be able to continue the siege; in short, our situation
in this country is, at present, and will be, till we can have
relief from the Colonies, very critical and dangerous. We
really have but very few men in the country, and many of
those few not to be depended on, as we have too dearly
proved.

Mr. Antill, a gentleman fi'om Quebeck, who General
:Montgomery appointed an Engineer, I beg leave to re-
commend to you. He was with the General when he fell,
and can give you particulars. He is well acquainted with
this country; for which reason I have detailed him, to
proceed on to you, and so to the Congress, knowing that
he will be much better able to inform you and them than
J can, concerning the state of this countl'y, and what will
be necessary to be done; unless we have a number of
men thmwn into this country, as soon as they can possibly
get over the lakes on the ice, which, I apprehend, might
be done with sleds, and, at the same time, forward some
powder, as we have but four tons in the coulltry, at the
several posts. We have lost our Artillery company; it
will, therefore, be necessary to supply us with another
very soon, or we may, possibly, not only lose the looting
we have got here, but, perhaps, be all sacri6ced in the
counu'y. There is but little confidence to be placed in the
Canadians; they are but a small remove from the savages,
and are fond of being of the strongest party.

Give me leave, also, to remind you of what, I dare say,
General.Montgomery has done, that we are in the greatest
need of cash; hard money we shall soon be in the greatest
distress for want of, and, doubtless, the more so, since the
check to our arms. Mr. p,'ice has hitherto supplied us;
indeed, I know not how we could have subsisted as an
army, without him; he has already advanced for liS about
twenty thousand pounds, and has assisted us in every way
possible. General Montgomery, in his last letter to me,
begged that Price might be mentioned, in the strongest
terms, to the Congress.

The necessity of immediate relief, 1 am sure, will strike
your mind very forcibly, when I tell you that our enemies
in the country are numerous; the Clergy almost univer-
sally refuse absolution to those who are our friends, and
preach to the people that it is not now too late to take
arms against us; that the Bostonians are but a handful
of men; which, you know, is too true.

Suppose, sir, that General Washington should detach a
thousand men from his Army, if there are no other troops,
already raised, that can be better spared. Something must
be done, and that speedily, or I greatly fear we are ruined.
We have but five 01'six hundred men for the garrisons of
this place, ChamMy and St. John's. Many of the troops
insist upon going home, their times of inlistment being out;
some, indeed, have run away without a pass or dismission,
expressly against orders. 1 have been just informed that
a Captain Pratt, of the Second Battalion of Yorkers, has
led otf his company from St. John's. I have given orders
10 suffer no man to go out of the country, whether they
will iulist or not; the necessity of the case, I believe, will
justify my conduct. I shall not be able to spare any men
to reinforce Colonel Arnold; this place must be secllred
for a retreat, if necessary. J called a council of my offi-
cers in this place, who were, to a man, agreed that I ought
to remain here. I have, therefore, sent Colonel Clinton
with Mr. Price, who, I think, may be of great service to
him. God only knows what the event will be. This
affair plltS a \;ery different face upon 0\11'interests in this
country; however, we must make the best of it.

I ha\'e Ol'deredGeneral Montgomery's papers to be sent
to me; when I receive them, I shall conform myself to his
instructions. I expected YOIlwas at Congress, and had
prepared to send this melancholy news to General Wa,~!&-
ington, as well as to you; but the post arriving lasl night,
I find that you was at Albany, therefore, shall leave it to
YOII. I most heartily condole with you, with General
~1{Jntgomery's friends, and with the country, for so great
and publick a loss.
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I Imve the honour to be, )'our
humble servant,

To General Schuyler.

most obedient, and very

DAVID WOOSTER.

COLONEL DONALD CAMPBELL TO GENERAL WOOSTER.
Head.Quarters bef1,reQuebeck, January 2,1776.

DEAR GENERAL: This covers one from Col. Arnold,
by which, [ understand, you wiJl be particularly informed
of the state of affairshere, whichgives me much anxiety
of mind, yet I hope no fatal accident will happen to us,
more than what has happened; and, truly, it is distressing
enough. And, to add to it, several of our men, this two
days past, have strenuously insisted on being discharged,
not having iulisted for longer than to the last of Dec~mber,
which has been complied with; but it is said by some,
that their view is only to change companies, and inlist at
Montreal, which I hope may be true, though, really, few
of them are worth retaining. Some good men are gone-;
(and some, even, without a discharge,) and carried off their.
arms, which I wish could be recovered, as being in much
demand here. I hope every disposition of the troops, this
two days past, will prove agreeable to you, when I havEr
the pleasure of seeing you, though, to gratify some Field-
Officers, I shall be necessitated to hold a council of war
to-morrow, which 1 pray may agree in, was it only to sa-
tisfy the Field-Oilicers. I pray YOIIto recommend, in
the strongest terms, to Congress, the absolute necessity of
sending a sufficient body of troops here, as early as possi-
ble ; and I would recommend that those troops already on
duty at New- York, for expedition sake, be forwarded here,
and their place IjJled lip as fast as lhey can be recruited. .

Medicines are much wanted here, and I am told that 1\
Dr. Beaumont has claimed a chest worth 6fty guineas,
which was the property of the Crown, and ought to belong
to Congress. If this is a fact, I could wish it was looked
into, as the most expeditious way of providing a supply
for the Army, and which must be provided. I hope you
will not forget to remind the Congress of the necessity of
furnishing a suitable chest for the Army that may be or-
dered here; a thing much neglected this campaign for our
Army. .

Musket ball, and smaJler sized balls and buckshot, are
wanting, and I esteem buckshot more serviceable than
genera1ly allowed. I have not, as yet, received a return
of the killed and wounded; must, therefore, defer it till
you arrive.

I am, dear General, your most humble servant,
DO:ULD CAMPBELL.

To General Wooster.
P. S. I most sincerely wish you the compliments of th~

season.

COLONEL ARNOLD TO GENERAL WOOSTER.

General Hospital, January 2,1776,
DEAR Sm: I wrote YOII,three days since, of our defeat

and the death of General Montgomery and others, witb
a1l the information I then had of the matter. We have
been in suspense, with regard to my detachment, until this
afternoon, when .Major it'leigs \Vas sent out, with a fIaO', for
the oilicers' baggage, who, he says, are an taken pris;net's,
e~cert Captain ~Iendricks, Lieutenant Hurnpllreys, of the
Riflemen, and Lieutenant Cooper, who were killed in the
action. General Carleton says our loss, in killed and
wounded, is a hundred. Major Meigs thinks it does not
exceed sixty, and about three hundred taken prisoners,
who are treated very humanely. These brave men sus-
tained the force of the whole garrison for three hours, but
were finally obliged to yield to numbers, and the advan'-
tageous situation the garrison had over them. SevE:n~1
other officers, I am told, are slightly wounded. We bad-
the misfortune of losing one brass six-pounder in the en-
gagement, and all our mortars were taken from St. Roque's
the evening after the engagement. This was the fault of
so[~e of the officers who commanded, as they might very
easily have been brought away, agreeable to my positive
orders for that purpose. Our force, at this time, does not
excc.ed eight hundred men, including Colonel Livingston's
Reglmellt of two hundred Canadians, and some scattered
Canadian forces, am?lInting to two hundred more. Many
of the troops are dejected, and anxious to get home.~and
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some l13ve actual1y set off. I shaH endeavour to continue
the ~lq!i'\<'i\Qe"cwDiletqere are any hopes of success. For
.God's s!)ke order as many men down as you can possibly
!Spare, consistent with the safety of lUontreal, and all the
mortars, howitzers, and shells, that you can possibly bring.
I hope YOIlwill stop every rascal who has deserted from
us, and bring him back again.

: Every possible mark of distinction was shown to the
corpse of General ~Montgomery, who was to be interred
in Quebeck this day. Had he been properly supported by
his troops, I make no doubt of 0111'success. "\-Veare short
of cash-not more than four or five hundred pounds, and
only twenty barrels of salt pork. If any can be spared
.£i'omlUontreal, I think best to bring it down, and all the
butter.
, '4 beg you will transmit a copy of this letter to the ho-

Ilourable Continental Congress, and anothel" to his Excel-
'Iency General Washington. I think it will be high]y ne-
cessary, with the reinforcement which, I make no donbt,
Congress will send, that they should order all the large
mortars and howitzers at Crown-Point, Ticonderoga, and
Fort-George, on to this place. Monsieur Pelissier, who

,lIas a furnace at TJ&ree-Rivers, assllres me that he can
-east any size and number of shells between this and the
beginning of April. I hope the honourable Continental
Congress will not think of sending less than eight or ten
thousand men to secure and form a lasting connection with
this couotry.

I am in such excessive pain from my wound, (as the
bones of my leg are affected,) I can only add that I am,
with the greatest esteem, dear sir, your most obedient and
very

"

humble S
,

ervant, B A C 1 1 JI.'c. RNOLD, 0 one,.., .
'r0 Gener:arWooster. '

N. B. Many officershere appear dispirited; your pre-
~~i1b~will be absolutelynecessary. I don't expect to be
ina'tapacity to act this two months. B. ARNOLD.

Albal)Y, January 14,1776.

SIR: Through the great hurry in which the express was
sent off from hence, the enclosed was forgot.

1 am, sir, with sentiments of esteem, your most obedient,
humble servant, PHILIP SCHUYLER.

"9 th~.Honourable Joh'{lRancock, Esq.
SIR: I have sent Colonel Warner to throw into Canada

whatever numbers of men he can procure upon what are
commonly called the New-Rampshire Grants; and, in
order to encourage them to march without delay, I have
:oftered forty shilJings, lawful, as a bounty to the men, and
-n month's pay to the officers, and an allowance of one-
sixth of a dollar per day from their leaving home until they
can receive Continental provisions. I hope tbe Congress
will give their approbation of this measure.

., 1 am, as above, yours, &c.,
PHILIP SCHUVLER.

To the Honourable JQhn RancQck.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO COLONEL II.DOUGALL.

Cambridge, January 13. 1776.
. SIR: I received your favour of the 2d instant last eve-
ning, and note what you mention of the cannon. I am in
"daily expectation of Colonel Knox's arrival, and until he
comes, I cannot, with certainty, inform you whether I shall
want the iron cannon or not.

Upon examination of the stores that were on board the
brigantine, I find we stand in great need of shells, and shall
~steem it a particular favour if you will, immediately on
-receipt hereof, forward the eleven hundred specified at the
foot of your letter.

~ I am told that there is a vessel arrived with you, that
orouglJt twenty tons of powder. I need not inform you
the great necessity I am in for that article. If it is true
that this quantity is arrived, it would be of infinite service
to the great cause we are engaged in, that the whole, or
such part thereof as can be spared, was sent with the utmost
despatch to this camp. If it belongs to private persons, I
request you will purchase it; if to the publick, your exert-
ing }'our influence with the Committee of Sa(ety to effect

this good purpose, will very much oblige, sir, your most
obedient servant,

GEORGE WASH1NGTON.

To Colonel Alexander McDougall.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO MASSACHUSETTS ASSEMBLY.

-

Cambridge, January 13, 1776.

GENTLEMEN:It is exceedingly painful to me to give
you so much trouble as I have, and am like to do, in the
support of our lines and the arrangement of the new Army.
But my difficulties must, in their consequences, devolve
trouble on you. To my very great surprise, I find that the
whole number of arms which have been stopped from the
discharged soldiers, amount to no more than one thousand
six hundred and twenty; and of that number, no more than
one hundred and twenty in store, the rest being redeliver-
ed to the recruits who have come in. I alao find, from the
repmt of the Recruiting officers, that few men are to be
inlisted who have arms in theil" hanus, and that they are
reduced to the alternative of either getting no men, or men
without arms. Unhappy situation! What is to be done,
unless their Governments will exert themselves in provi~
ding arms from the several towns, or in such other manner
as to them shall seem speedy and effectual.

To account for this great deficiency would be tedious,
and not much to the purpose. Suffice it, generally, to say,
that it has arisen from two causes: the badness of the arms
of the old Army, which the inspectors and valuers of did not
think fit to detain; and to the disobedient regiments, which,
in spite of every order I could issue to the contrary, (even
to a solemn threat of stopping the pay for the months of
November and December, of all those who should carry
away their arms,) have, in a measure, by stealth, borne
them away.

I am glad to hear, by a gentleman of your honourable
body, who does me the honour to be the bearer of this let-
ter, that you have, for some time past, been collecting
arms at lFatertotVn, whilst a good deal of despatch has
been used in making them elsewhere. I beg to know how
many I can rely upon, as the recruits now coming in from
the country will be useless without. It is to no purpose,
I find, to depend upon imported arms. What you can
furnish, I must take on behalf of the Continent, and will,
upon notice, send some gentlemen to receive them. Will
it be prudent to apply to such of the Militia as are going
away, for their arms? Leaving it optional with them, can-
not be amiss; but, will the necessity of the case justify the
policy of detaining them? I ask for information, being,
with great truth and esteem, gentlemen, your most obe-
dient servant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
To the Hon. James Warren, Speaker of the House of As-

sembly, &c.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO MATTHEW THORNTON.

CalIlbridge, January 13.1776.

- SIR: I am very sorry that I should havtJ so often trou-
bled you respecting this Army, and tbat I am under the
necessity of applying to you again.

To my gre:.!tsurprise, sir, I find that, notwithstanding I
have taken the utmost pains to prevent the soldiers that
would not reinlist in the new Army from calTying away
their arms, 01'sllch of them as were good, the whole num-
ber collected amounts to only one thousand six hundred and
twenty, of which tbere are no more than one hundred and
twenty now in store, tbe rest being delivered to the recruits
who have come in.

I also find, from the report of the Recruiting officers,
that few men are to be inlisted who have arms in their
hands, and that they are reduceu to the disagreeable alter-
native of getting men without any, or no men at all. Un-
happy situation! What is to be done? Must not these
Governments exert themselves in proclll'ing them from the
several towns, or in such otber manner as to them shall
seem most effectual and speedy.

To account minutely for this great deficiency would be
tedious, and of no importance. I shall only say, that it has
arisen from two causes, to wit: the badness of the arms of
the old Army, which the inspectors and appraisers did not
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think worth detaining, and to the'disobedience of some
Regiments, carrying theil'S away, in a manner, by stealth,
notwithstanding every order I could issue, and even solemn
threats of stopping the pay for the months of November
and December of those that should.

The prospect of geuing imported arms is so remote and
uncertain that I cannot depend upon it. I, therefore, re-
quest the favour of you to inform me, whether you have
any, and what number belongs to the Govemment, as, also,
if you wiH be able to procure more, and in what time. If
you ha\'e any, or can get them, I shaH be glad to take
them on account of the United Colonies. They must be
had if possible. I have wrote to the honourable General
Court of this Province about the same, but have not re-
ceived theil' answer. Should any of your Militia be here
\Vhen I get your answer, will it be prudent to apply to them
for their arms? Leaving it optional in them cannot be
amiss; but, will the necessity of the case justify an invo-
luntary detention of them? I ask for information.

I am, sir, with great esteem, &c.,
GEORGE \V ASHINGTON.

To the Hon, ,Matthew Thornton, Esq., President of the
Convention of New-Hampshire.

.

BENJAMIN FESSENDEN TO JAMES WARREN.
Sandwich, January 13,1776.

HONOUREDSIR: In compliance with the desire ofa num-
ber of the members of the Committees of Correspondence
and Inspection for this town, I enclose you a copy of the
vote passed by them yesterday. The Committee have
done all in their power to stop said vessel, referred to in
the vote, and have had repeated assurances that she should
not sail without liberty; but, as she has sailed, thought it a
duty incumbent on them, to give information of it to the
honourable House, that if any thing further was necessary,
they might give such order thereon as to them should, in
their wisdom, seem best. Mr. Nyc is a member of our
Committee, and to him I beg leave to refer you for a more
particular account of the conduct of the owners, relative to
their sending away the vessel.

I am, honoured sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
BENJAMIN FESSENDEN.

To the Hon. James Warren, Esq.

with a file of men, to stop said vessel; but, before he could
get on board, she came to sail, and is gone off.

Therefore, voted, that Captain Benjamin Fessenden be
desired to write to the Speaker of the honourable House
of Representatives. and enclose to him a copy of this vote.
Unanimously agreed to. A true copy of the Minutes: ,

B. FESSENDEN.

COLONEL BENEDICT ARNOLD TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Camp before Quebeck, January 14, 1776.

DEAR SIR: I make no doubt you will soon hear of our
misfortune on the 31st ultimo, and be very anxious to
know our present situation. Our loss and repulse struck
an amazing panick into both officers and men, and had the
enemy improved their advantage, our affairs here must
ha,'e been entirely ruined. It was not in my power t9
prevail on the officers to attempt saving our mortars which
had been placed in St. Roque's, of course they fell into the
hands of the enemy. Upwards of one hundred officers and
soldiers instantly set off for JUontreal, and it was with the
greatest difficulty I could persuade the rest to make a
stand. The panick soon subsided, I arranged the men rn
such order as effectually to blockade the city, and enable
them to assist each other if attacked. It was urged by the
officers to move our ammunition and artillery stores, of
which we had a large quantity, and though the risk was
great, I could not approve the measure as it would un-
doubtedly have made unfavourable impressions on the
minds of the Canadians, and induced them to withdraw
their assistance, which mllst have ended in our utter ruin.
I, therefore, put the best face on matters, and betrayed no
marks of fear. I have withdrawn the cannon from our
battery and placed them round the :Magazine. Our present
force is only seven hundred. I am in daily expectation of
a reinforcement frpm lUontreal of two or three hundred
men. I expected -General Wooster, but find he cannot
leave lUontreal. Co]onel Clinton is just arrived. I have
put on foot the raising a regiment of two or three hundred
Canadians, which I make no doubt of effecting. Our
finances are very low; however, I hope we shall be able
to rub along. Mr. Price is our only resource, and has ex-
erted himself. I wait with great anxiety the arrival of a
reinforcement from below. I have wrote the honourable
Congress my opinion that five thousand men will be neces-
sary to insure us Quebeck, though it may possibly be re-
duced with a less number; it appears a blockade may
answer the purpose. I think Quebeck an object of too
much consequence to trust it to the event. If reduced, five
thousand men will be necessary for a garrison.

Your favour of the 5th ultimo, is just come to hand. It
gives me a most sensible pleasure to have your approba-
tion of my conduct. I beg you would accept my thanks
for the notice you have been pleased to take of me and my
officers, in your new establishment. :Mostof them are pro .
vided for in an unexpected manner, not very pleasing to
me.

Enclosed is a list of the kiJIed and wounded. Both offi-
cers and men behaved with the greatest intrepidity; and
had not the General been basely deserted by his troops, we
should doubtless have carried the town. My detachment
had carried the first battery; my being wounded, and the
loss of their guides, retarded them much. After the death
of the Genera], they sustained the force of the whole gar-
rison for a considerable time, who fired from under cover,
and had every advantage of situation. Their retreat was
cut off by the enemy's gaining a narrow defile through
wbich they were obliged to pass. They were overpowered
by numbers and obliged to resign, though desen.jng a bet-
ter fate. Governour Carreton treats them with humanity,
and has given leave for their baggage to be sent in to them.

I heartily congratulate you on the success of your priva-
teers. I think the balance of the last year's account is
still in our favour, though we have met a severe check
here. I hope soon to have the pleasure of seeing General
Lee, or some experienced officer, here.

I heartily wish you the protection and blessing of the
Almighty, and am, with very great respect and esteem,
deal' sir, your obedient, humble servant,

BENEI)ICT ARNOLD. ~

At a meeting of a number of the Members of the Com-
mittees of Correspondence and Inspection, of the town of
Sandwich, on Janl~ary 12, 1776, Mr. Stephen Nye was
chosen Chairman, and Benjamin Fessenden, Clerk.

Present: Messrs. Stephen Nye, Eliakim Tobey, Lieu-
tenant John Dillingham, Captain Simeon Fish, Elisha
Pope, Nathaniel Fish, Seth Freeman, Esquire, Lot Nye,
and BenJamin Fessenden.

Whereas, the Committees, or at least a number of each,
were some time past informed that a certain sloop, re-
puted to be owned by Solomon Nye, of Ji'almouth, Levi
Barlow, Jesse Barlow, and Obed Barlow, of this town,
was preparing to go on a voyage to the West-Indies, con-
trary to the recommendations of the Continental Congress
and Provincial Assemb]y; and, in consequence thereof,
chose one of their number to make inquiry into the affair;
and, in case it was found necessary, to make application
to the commanding officer of the troops stationed in this
County for orders for them to stop said vessel, or some-
thing similar to it, the proceedings at which meeting the
Committee cannot now come at. In consequence of which,
said member went and received assurances from the above
Solomon Nye and Jesse Barlow, that said vessel should
not proceed on said voyage without liberty from the Ge-
neral Court, Notwithstanding which, we last week re-
ceived informationthat said vessel had loaded and sailed
on said voyage, but meeting with contrary winds,was re-
turned and then at anchor. On which, a number of us
met and passed the following vote, viz:

That Captain Ward Swift be requested to repair on
board.said vessel, with such aid as he shall judge necessary,
and strip her of her sails, or take some other effectual
method to put it out of their power to prosecute said voy-
acre until they shall obtain liberty.
°In consequence of which, Captain Swift hath attempted, To General
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List of Killed, Wounded, and Prisoners, in the attack on
Quebeck, December 31, 1775:

The brave and amiable General Montgomery, killed;
Captain Macpherson, his Aid-dc-camp, killed; Captain
Cheeseman, First Battalion Yorkers, killed; Captain Hen-
dricks, Pennsylt,ania Riflemen, killed; Lieutenant Hum-
phreys, Virginia Riflemen, killed; Lieutenant Cooper,
Connecticut, killed.

Colonel Amold, wounded in the leg; Major Ogden, in
the shoulder; Captain Lamb, of the Train, in the head;
Captain Hubbard, slightly; Captain Topham, s.1ight]y;
Adjutant Ste~l, .slightly ~Quarterm?ster T~ylor, slightly.

Non-commissioned officers and pnvates killed and wound-
ed, about sixty-names unknowlJ. The whole detachm~nt
prisoners, except Captains Smith, Burr, .and H~pkms,
seven subalterns, and about two hundred pnvates, sIck and
on command.

COLONEL HUlIo'TINGTON TO GOV:&RNOUR TRUMBULL.

Camp at Roxbury, January 14, 1776.

HONOUREDSIR: I have your esteemed favour of the
8th instant, and would devoutly join in your pet~tions, that
the hand of the Almighty, in His publick and pmate deal-
ings, may be properly and profitably attended to. Gad
lJas indeed appeared for our land, contrary to all human, , . hreasoning. The principles and hopes of ou.r enem.1e~ ave
failed them; the King's speech, threate.nmg~~

It IS, y~t
betrays, in almost every sentence, the ul\be~.Jlty of h.ls
measures. The Ministry, it seems, have s~ll.la morbid
majorit)". It will give the minority new spmts, that so
eminent and respectable characters as the Duke of Grafton,
General Conway, and Bishop of Peterborough, are added
to their number. And, befQJ'etbis time, the King's affairs
in Cllnqda will look with a dark aspect. Baston papers
are nowadays, somethin!Tof rarities. . I enclose you one
for 'your amusement; theOlengthy address in it, animad-
verting on the address from our Head-Quarters to the sol-
diers, has inserted one sentence very erroneously. " Your
officers tell )"ou, (he says,) that men who are possessed of
a vivacity," &c. The word" not," wbich is essential to the
meaning of the sentence, is left out. As light as they make
of the burning of two or three old houses at Charlestown,
they have pulled down the three or four that escaped the
flames. The troops in Baston were under armsal! night.
I have aliahted upon SOOleold proclamations in the house
where I a~. As they are old things, and tbe pl"Oductions
of eminent men, I have h..d thoughts of sending some of
tbem to you.

Recruits comf) in slowly. The Regiments, on average,
are not tnore than four hundred strong. We have, how-
ever, more men than arms. By brother David's letter to
the Major,the situationof affair:>at New- York require im-
mediate attention. That Colony has hitherto been, and I
fear will forever be, a moth to us. I almost wish its capi-
taJ was in ashes.

I send my love and duty to mother, brothers, and sis-
ters, and a letter to 50n. 1 long to embrace the offspring
of my dear companion. I implore the Divine mercy that
he may, by his improvements and dutifulness, make some
amends to bis grand-parenb for the loss of their lovely
dau~hter. That he may be a blessinO"to his friends and
tbe 'world ; above all, that his name b~written in Heaven.
That you may experience much of the presence of the
Father of Jights, carrying you through the important busi-
ness of your station, and have occasion to rejoice in the
happy fruits of your care and labour.

1 am, witb all duty and affectionate regal'ds, YOllrbe-
reaved son, JEDEDIAH HUNTINGTON.
To Governour Trumbul'.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read January 25, 1776, referred to the Committee of Correspondence.]
Cambridge, January 14, 1776.

SIR: I am exceedingly sorry that I am under the neces-
sity of applying to you, and calling !he .attention of C.on-
gress to the state of our arms, which IS truly alarml?g.
Upon the dissoJution of the old Army, I was apprehensIve
that the new would be deficient in this instance; and that
the want might be as inconsiderable as possible, I gave it

in orders, that the arms of such men as did not reinlist,
should be (01'such of them as were good) retained at the
prices which should be affixed by personsappointed to in-
spect and value them; and that we might be sure of them,
I added, tbat tbere would be a stoppage of pay for the
months of November and December, from those who should
carry their fire-locks away without their being first exa-
mined. I hoped, by these precautions, to have procured
a considerable number; but, sir, 1 find, with much concern,
that from the badness of the arms, and the disobedience of
too many in bearing them off, without a previous ins~ec-
tion, that very few were collected. Neither are we to ex-
pect that many will be brought in by the new recruits; the
officerswho are out inlistinghaving reported tbat few men
who have arms will engage in the service, and that they
are under the disagreeable alternative of taking men with-
out arms, or of getting none. Unhappy situation, and
much to be deplored! especially, when we have every rea-
son to convince us, that we have to contend with a formi-
dable army, well provided of every necessary, and tbat
there wiII be a most vigorous exertion of Ministerial ven-
geance against us, as soon as they think tbemselves in a
condition for it. J hope it is in the power of Congress to
afford usrelief. If it is not, what must, what can be done?

Our treasury is almost exhausted, and the demands
aaainst it very coosiderable. A constant supply of moneyt;;answer every claim and exigency, would much promote

the good of the service. In the common affairs of life it
is useful; in war it is absolutely necessary and essential.
I would beg leave, too, to remind you of tents, and of their
importance, boping, that if an opportunity bas offered, you
have procured them.

I fear tbat our Army will not be raised to the new esta-
blishment in any reasonable time, if ever; tbe inlisting goes
on so very slow, that it almost seems at an end.

In myleller of the 4th inst., I wroleyou that I had received
certain intelligence from a Mr. Hutchinson and others,
that two of the five regiments from Cork, were arrived at
Halifax, one at Baston, and the two otbers bad sai]ed for
Quebeck, and had not been heard of. I am now assured,
as a matter to he re]ied on, by four captains of ships, who
left Ellgland about the 2d November, and who appear to
be men of veracity, that the whole of tbese regiments, «(:'x-
cept the three companies that arrived at Baston some time
ago,) when they sailed, were at Milford-Baven,- where
they had been obliged to put in by a violent storm the 19th
of October; that they would not be able to leave it for
a considerable time, as they were under the necessity of
repairing their vessels and getting some new ones taken up.
Such is the uncertainty and contradiction in what I now
hear, that it is not possible to know what to believe OJ'dis-
believe.

I wrote to the General Court yesterday, and to the Con-
vention of New..Hampshire, immediately upon seeing the
great deficiency in our arms, praying that they would inte-
rest themselves in the matter, and furnish me with a)) in
their power. Whether 1 sball get any, or what quantity,
I cannot determine, having not received their answers.
The same application will be made to the Governments of
Connecticut and Rhode-Island.

I do myself the honour to send you sundry newspapers,
I received from the above-mentioned raptains, as they may
be later than any you have seen, and contain some inte-
resting intelligence.

I have the honour to be, with much esteem and regard,
your most obedient servant,

GEORGE W .ASHINGTON.

To the Hon. John Hancock, Esq.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO JOSEPH REED.
Cambridge, January 14, 1776.

DEAn SIR: The bearer presents an opportunity to me
of acknowledging the receipt of your favolll" of the 30th
ultimo, which never came to my hands till last night, and,
if 1 have not done it before, of your other Jetter of the
23d preceding. .

The hints YOll have communicated from time to time
not only deserve, but do most sincerely and cordially meet'
with my thanks. You cannot render a more acceptabl~
serv.ice, nor, in my estimation, givemff a mo1'tH::<:)fi~-incing
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proof of your fi-jendship, than by a free, open, and undis- leave, should never receive pay for those months. Yet, so
guiged account of every mattcr relative to myself or con- many have been carried off, partly by stealth, but chiefly
duct. I can bear to hear of imputed or real errors. The as condemned, that we have not, at this time, one hundred
man who wishes to stand well in the opinion of others, guns in the stores, of all that have been taken in the prize-
must do this, because he is thereby enabled to correct his ship and from the soldiery, notwithstanding our regiments
faults, or remove the prejudices which are imbibed against are not half complete. At the same time, I am told, and
him. For this Teason,1 shall thank you forgiving-me the believe it, that, to restrain the inlistment to men with arms,
opinions of the world upon such points as you know me you will get but few of the former, and still fewer of the
to be interested in; for, as 1 have but one capital object in latter, which would be good for any thing. How to get
view, I could wish to make my conduct coincide with the furnished, I know not. 1 have applied to this and the
wishes of mankind, as far as I can consistently; 1 mean, neighbouring Colonies, but with what success, time, only,
without departing from that great line of duty which, can tell. The reflection on my situation, and that of this
though hid under a cloud for some time, from a peculiarity Army, produces many an unhappy hour, when all around
of circumstances, may, nevertheless, bear a scrutiny. me are wrapped in sleep. Few people know the predica-

1\1yconstant attention to the great and perplexing ob~ ment we are in, on a thousand accounts; fewer, still, will
jeets which continually rise to my view, absorbs all lesser believe, if any disaster happens to these Jines, from what
considerations, and, indeed, scarcely allows me to reflect cause it flows. I have often thought, how much happier
that there is such a body in existence as the General Court I should have been, if, mstead of accepting the command
of this CoJony, but when 1 am reminded of it by a Com. under such circumstances, I had taken my musket on my
mittee; nor can I, upon recollection, discover in what in- shoulder and entered the ranks; or, if I could have justi-
stances (I wish they would be more explicit) I have been fied the measure to posterity and my own conscience, had
inattentive to or slighted them. They could not, surely, retired to the back country and lived in a wigwam. If I
conceive that there was a propriety in unbosoming the se. shall be able to rise superior to these and many other dim.:
crets of an army to them; that it was necessary to ask their culties which might be enumerated, I shall most religiously
opinion of throwing up an intrenchment or forming a bat- believe that the finger of Providence is in it, to blind th~
talion. It must, therefore, be what I before hinted to you j eyes of our enemies; for, surely, if we get well through
and how to remedy it I hardly know, as I am acquainted this month, it must be for want of their knowing the dis-
with few of the members, never go out of my own lines, advantages we labour under.
nor see any of them in them. Could I have foreseen tbe difficulties which have come

1 am exceedingly sorry to hear that your little fleet has upon us; could 1 have known that such a backwardness
been sbut in by tbe frost. I hope it has sailed ere this, would have been discovered, among the old soldiers, to the
and given you some proof of the utility of it, and enabled service, all the Generals upon earth should not have COfl-
the Congre.ssto bestowa little more attention to the affairs vinced me of the propriety of delay ing ao attack upon
of this Army, which suffers exceedingly by their overmuch Boston tin this time. When it can now be attempted, I
business,or too little attentionto it. Weare now without will not undertake to say; but thus much 1 will answcrr
any money in our treasury, powder in our magazines, or for, that no opportunity can present itself earlier than my
arms in our stores. We are without a Brigadier, (the want wishes. But, as tbis letter discloses some interesting
of whom has been twenty times urged,) Engineers, Ex- truths, I shall be somewhat uneasy until I hear it gets to
presses, (though a Committee has been appointed these your hands, although the conveynnceis thought safe. .
two months to establish them,) and, by-and-by, when we We made a su~cessful attempt, a few nights ago, upon
shall be caJled upon to take the field, shall not have a tent the houses near Bunker', Hill. A party, under Major
to lie in. Apropos, what is doing with mimi? Knowlton, crossed upon the mill-dam, the night being

These are evils, but small in comparison of those which dark, and set fire to and burnt down eight, out of fourteen
disturb my present repose. Our inlistments are at a stand; which were standing, and which we found they were daily
the fears 1 ever entertained are realized; that is, the dis- pulling down for fuel. Five soldiers and the wife of one
contented officers(for I do not know how else to account of them, inhabiting one of the houses, were brought off
for it) have thrown such difficulties or stumbling-blocks in prisoners; another soldier was killed; none of ours hurt.
the wa)' of recruiting, that I no longer entertain a ho

r
e of Having undoubted information of the embarkation of

completing the Army by voluntary inlistments, and see troops (somewhere from three to five hundred) at Boston,
no move nor likelihood to do it by other means. In the and being convinced they are designed either for the New-
last two weeks, we have inlisted but about a thousand York Government (from whence we have some very dis-
men; whereas, I was confidently led to believe, by all the agreeable accounts of the conduct of the Tories) or Vir-
officers I conversed with, that we should, by this time, ginia, I despatched General Lee, a few days ago,inotder
have had the regiments nearly completed. Our total to secure the City of New- York from falling into their
number upon paper amounts to about ten thousand five hands, as the consequences of such a blow might prove
hundred; but, as a large portion of these are returned fatal to our interests. He is, also, to inquire a little into

" not joined," I never expect to receive them, as an inef- the conduct of the Long-Islanders, and such others as
fectual order has once issued to call them in. Another is have, by their conduct and declarations, proved themselves
now gone fortb, peremptorily requiring all officers, under inimical to the common cause. To effect these purposes,
pain of being cashiered, and recruits, of being treated as he is to raise volunteers in Connecticut, and tall upon the
deserters, to join their respective regiments by the first day troops of New-Jersey, if not contrary to any order of
of next month, that I may know my real strength; but, if Congress.
my feal's are not imaginary, I shall have a dreadful account By a ship arrived at Portsmouth, NelO-Hampshil'c, we'
of the advanced month's pay. In consequence of the as- have London prints to the 2d of November, containing the-
surances given, and my expectation of having, at least, Addresses of Parliament, which are little more than a re-
men enough inlisted to defend our lines, (to which may be petition of the Speech, with assurances of standing by his
added my unwillingness to burden the cause with unneces- Majesty with Jives and fortunes. The captains (for there
sary expense,) no relief of Militiahas been ordered in to were three or fourof them passengers)say, tlJatwe have
supply the places of those who are released Ii-om their nothing to expect but the most vigorolls exertions of Ad-
engagements to-morrow, and as to whom, though many ministration, who h:n'e a dead majority upon all questions,
have promised to continue out the month, there is no se- although the Duke of Grafton and General Conway have
cUI'ity for their stay. joined the minority, as, also, the Bishop of Peterborough.

Thus am I situated,with respect to men. With regard Thesecaptains affirm,confidently, that the five regiments
to arms, I am yet worse off. Before the dissolution of the from Ireland cannot, any of them, have arrived at Halifax,
old Army, I issued an order, directing three judicious men inasmuch as, by a violent storm on the 19th of October,
of each brigade, to attend, review, and appraise the good the transports were forced, in a very distressed condition,
arms of every regiment; and, finding a very great unwil- into Milford-l1aven, and were not in a condition to put to
lingness in the men to part with their arms, (at the same sea when they left London; and the weather bas been
time not having it in my power to pay them for the months such, since, as to prevent heavy-loaded ships [/'Ommakinrr
of Novembcl' and December,) I threatened severely, that passage by this time. One or two transports, they ad(~
every soldierwho should carry away his fire-lockwithout were thought to be lost; but these arrived some consider-

.
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able time ago at Boston, with three companies of the Se-
venteenth Regiment.

Mr. Sayre has been committed to the Tower, upon the
information of a certain Lieutenant or Adjutant Richard-
son, (formerly of your city,) for treasonable practices; an
intention of seizing his Majesty and possessing himself of
the Tower, it is said in "The Crisis." But he is admitted
to bail, rnmself in five hundred pounds, and two sureties in
two hundred and fifty pounds each.

What are the conjectures of the wise ones with you, as
to the French armament in the West-Indies? But, pre-
vious to this, is there any certainty of such an armament?
The captains, who are sensible men, heard nothing of this
when they left England; nor does there appear any ap-
preheos.ions, on this score, in any of the measures or
speeches of Administration. I should think the Congl'ess
will not, ought not, to adjourn at this important cl'isis.

But it is highly ne-cessary, when I am at the end of the
second sheet of paper, that I should adjourn my account
of matters to another letter. I shall, therefore, in Mrs.
Washington's name, thank you for your good wishes to-
wards her, and with compliments, added to mine, to Mrs.
Reed, conclude, dear sir, your sincere and affectionate
servant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
To Joseph Reed, Esq.

[GENERAL WASHINGTON] TO COLONEL WENTWORTH.

Cambridge. January 14. 1776,

SIR: I am commanded by his Excellency to aclmow-
ledge the receipt of your favour of the 10th instant, with
sundry newspapers, packages, &c., by your young man,
and to return you his thanks for the same, and your great
attention to the directions he has given you. He is much
ob]iged for YOUl'information respecting the store-ships, and
wishes with you that they, or some of tbem may be brought
!Safeinto port by our armed cruisers, as they will be of
immense value to us.

I am, sir, yours, &c.
To Joshua Wentworth, Esq., PQrtsmouth.

GOOCHLAND COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee of Goocldand County,
at the Court-House, on Monday, January 15, 1776:

Present seventeen Members.
The Rev. Mr. William Douglas being summoned to this

Committee on the information of sundry witnesses, that the
said William Douglas had spoken disrespectfully of the
people of America, appeared, and after the witnesses were
examined, this Committee are of opinion that Mr. Doug-
las has said nothing worthy of notice, and that he should
be acquitted with bonour.

GEORGEUNDERWOOD,County. Clerk.

PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee for the County of Prince
Edward, January 15, 1776:

Samuel B.wks, an inhabitant. of this COllnty, ha ving been
summoned to attend this Committee, in consequence of an
informationlodged againstthe said Burks, on suspicionof
his having acted as an enemy to .4.merica, appeared, and
after hearing the testimony of several witnesses, summoned
and examined relative to Mr. Burks's conduct, it appears
to this Committee, that the report was a1togethea'false and
grpundless, and that the said Burks is entirely innocent of
the charge: wherefore, he is honourably acquitted.

Ordered, That a copy of the above Resolves be trans-
mitted to Mr. Alexander Purdie, and entreat him to pub-
]ish the same.

JOHNNASH, JUN., Chairman pro teln.
BEN.TAMINLAWSON, Clerk.

.ACCOMACK COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

In Committee, Acs;omack County. l
January 15, 1776. S

A complaint being, heretofore, lQdged against Captain
Custis Kellum, mariner, a native of this County, for that

he has opposed the measures adopted by the honourable
the Convention of this Colony for raising troops, and pre-
vented, as much as in his power, recruits from being raised
in the said service, and that he also has expressed himself in
language inimical to the American cause, the said Kellum
this day appeared, and answered the same; and sundry
witnesses being examined on oath, it appeared, that he has
much opposed the said measures, and prevented men from
listing in the said service, and that he expressed himself in
these words, viz: "Damn the Bostonians, wbat are they
but a pack of G-d damned Rebels?"

The Committee taking this case into consideration, are
unanimously of opinion that he has acted the part of an
enemy to his country, and that the same be published in
the Gazette; but the said Kellum appeared penitent, and
expressing himself very sorry for his past imprudent conduct,
promising to behave himself for the future in such manner
as to regain and merit the confidence of his countrymen,
and being seemingJy convinced of his error, and voluntarily
signed the Recantation hereafter written, it is recommend-
ed to his said countrymen to receive him into their former
favour and good opinion: .

"Whereas, I have spoken sundry very malicious and
disgraceful words ofthe noble and spirited Sons of Liberty in
New-England, now bleeding in the cause of freedom, and
have been so impudent as to find fault with the proceedings
of the honourable the Convention of Virginia, do hereby
acknowledge, that my former opinion of the Bostonians,
and of the proceedings of the honourable Convention, was
founded on mean and narrow principles, and that I do
hel'eby renounce the same, and will, for the future, conduct
myself in such a manner as shall merit the good opinion of
the good people of this country and the publick in general,
against whom I have offended; and hope for this, my free
and open recantation and acknowledgment, to receive par-
don and forgiveness from the publici, for my above offence."

"CUSTIS KELLUM."
Extract from the Minutes:

JOHN POWELL, C1C7'k.

DANIEL OF ST. THOMAS JENIFER TO CHARLES CARROLL,

BARRISTER.

Stepney, January 15,1776.

My DEAR BARRISTER: Governour Eden is now with
me, and very desirous and willing to co-operate with you
and Mr. Tilghman, and such other gentlemen of the Con-
vention, as are willing to disperse the cloud that has almos~
overshadowed and ready to burst upon us. Let me, there-
fore, beg and beseech you to use your influence with Mr.
TI:[ghman, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Bolliday, and Mr. Stone, to
dine with me to-morrow if the Convention should break up
in time, if not the next or any other day that may suit. I
know the Eastern-Shore gentlemen are anxious to get
home, but I flatter myself, that they wiH think an addi-
tional day to the many they have spent on publick busi-
D.esswiJ1not be thrown away in attempting to form a plan
which may Save miJ1ionsof money and thousands of lives.
I know your disposition, and need say no more, but to de-
sire that you wiJ1 communicate my request to the above
na.m€!dgentlemen, and send an answer by Charles, who
will wait your commands.

I am, truly and affectionately yours,
DANIEL QF ST. THo~IAS JENIFER.

To Charles Carroll, Barrister.

CHARLES CARROLL, BARRISTER, TO DANIEL OF ST. THOMAS

JENIFER. !
January 15,1716.

My DEAR MAJOR: I communicated your letter to the
gentlemen you mentioned j they will, with the utmost plea-
sure, lend their assistance to form a plan for the very good
purposes you mention, and would most willingly wait on
you to dinner to-morrow, but think it impossible they can
get back time enough to meet the House in the afternoon.
Wi]J it be agreeable to the Governour and yourself to take
a scrap of dinner with me to-morrow. You know I cannot
give you meat, but you shan both be most heartily wel-
come to what I can give you. We expect the Conven-
tion will break up to-morrow evening. Pray let me hear
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from you to-morrow morning early, we must have a meet~
ing. Your affectionate humble servant,

CHARLES CARROLL.

To the Hon. Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, Esq.
P.S. I wrote you a note about dinner time, on the

appointment of the Council of Safety, which I hope you
received. .

CHRISTOPHER GADSDEN TO COMMODORE HOPKINS.

Philadelphia, January 15, 1776.

SIR: I last night received my orders to go to Carolina,
and expect to set out on Thursrl~!I mo~ning for one of our
pilot boats, noW at New-Castle, In which I shall take my
chance. Should you come out our way, if you t~jnk pro-
per to let me know to-morrow or next day, what sIgnal you
will show when off our bar, you may depend on my ke~p~
ing a good look out for you, and let nobody know the sig-
nal, but when iUs necessary.

I am, sir, your most humble servant,
CHRISTOPHER GADSDEN.

To the Honourable Eseck Hopkins, Esq., Commander-in~
chief of the Fleet of the United Colonies.
(SIGNAL: Some one of the fleet, if together, or, the small

sloop, if alone, will hoist a striped flag half up to Bymg-stay.)

NEW-YORK DELEGATES TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read January 17, 1776.]

New-York, January 15, 1776.

SIR: Mr. Livingston arrived here on Saturday, and
immediately communicated to us your letters, desiring us
to purchase a qu~ntity of powder, &c., we .acco.rdingly.mad,e
a particular inqUIry how much of that artIcle ISnow In this
Province, and find there is not, nor has there l:!een, any
since last April, but what has been in the hands of the
Committee here, of which we send an account enclosed,
whereby it appears that there is now in the publ!ck st~re
six thousand three hundred and fifty pounds, whICh, wIth
what is due from the Continent to this Province, is al\ the
stock they have j four hundredand sixty-two quarter casks
was all the powder that was brought from Curacoa, though
it was said that it was to the amount of three hundred bar-
rels and that several other vessels, which arrived about the
sam'e time, had also brought powder, which was without
foundation.

A report prevails here tbat a fleet of eighteen tr~ns~
ports three ships of war, and a bomb-ketch, have sailed
from' Boston; that General Lee has desireg Governour
Trumbull to aet fifteen hundred men in readiness, with all
despatch; th~t he intended to march with a small body of
men from Cambridge to Connecticut, and with the troops
to be raised in Connecticut to march to this place; but, as
it is probable you have information from the General, it
will be needless for us to enlarge.

The Asia and Phenix are both in this harbour, and the
Viper at Sandy-Hook. ,

We are, sir, youI' most humble servants,
PRILl):' LJVJNGSTON,
JOHN ALsoP,
FRANCIS LEWHi.

To the Hqnourable John Hancock.

COLONEL McDOUGALL TO PHILIP LIVJNGSTON.

New-York, Janua,ry 15, 1776.

Sm: Agreeable to your desire, I bave given you, at
foot an account of all the Powder this CoJony has been
pos;essed of since the battle of Lexington to this day.

I am, sir, respectfully, your very humble servant,
ALEXANDER McDoUGALL.

Powder in our possession since April, 1775:
In the Magazine on that day, about. 1,000Ibs.
Reported from Pensacola, - - - . 1,500 "Do. byCapt.A. Laurence,- - - - 3,600"
Do. by Capt. Cannon, from Curacoa, 462

. quarter barrels, equal to - ~ - - - - 1I ,50~
17,700Ibs.

1001bs.--
17,800 Ibs.

-.~ 11,455
"--

. 6,350 lbs.
This, only, remains for our musketry and field arti\le~y.

Disposition of the Powder since 17th April:
Sold, and distributed among tbe people, - - 900 lbs.
Sent, by land, to Canada, early in J.une, of our

powder, - - -- 200 "Soon after sent there, ~ - - 1,200 "
To Ticonderoga and Albany, ~ - 300 "
To the Northern Army, in October, 1,400 "Sold, and gave to the Minute-Men of the Colony,2,000 "
To Su.ffolk, of the last, - 1,000 "To Westchester, do. - 1,000 "Deposited at tbe Fort, for the upper Counties, 3,000 "
Paid a debt to Jersey, - - ~~

1J ,450 Ib$.
Sir, my memory does not serve me, without looking

over the Journals, as to several small parcels of PQwde.r
delivered out; but tbe whole now in the Magazine, and in
tbe Barracks, is two bundred and thirty-five quarter casks..

ALEXANDER McDOUGALL.
To Philip Livingston, Esq.

. - F

Imported by Capt. Murray, . '. ".

Disposed of ~ - - - - ...

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM A GENTLEMAN IN ALBANY TO

ONE IN HARTFORD, DATED JANUARY 15, 1776.

Last Friday came an express to this city, withtbe neW.~
that Sir John Johnston, (son of the late Sir William,) with
about five hundred men, and a few Indians, (Mohawks,)
were assembling in hostile postul'e, &c. The County
Committee convened immediately, and ordered the 1\11-
nute-Men in Albany, Schenectady, Schoharie, RaY:
11-'100'11,&c., to march to Johnstown, with four days pro-
vision, an axe to every sixth man, &c., wbo are now gone
and going; but [ rather guess will prove a false alarm, in
part, or, at least, less alarming than at first received.

P. S. Monday Evening, January 15.-To-morrow
morning, very early, General Schuyler, with the multitUdes
come in from Berkshire, and all around, (except those
gone forward to Schenectady, and some sent bome to pr~-
pare for the tour of Canada,) will set off for Johnstown.
This city is in tbe greatest confusion; every countenance
is changed; Whigs depressed and melancholy, and imme-
diately animated and revengeful, or rather spirited for a
noble and vigorous effort in the cause of liberty; whilst the
Tories prick up their ears. One of tbem, for publickly
rejoicing at General lUontgomery's untimely fall, is closet-
ed in the City-Hall.

P. S. 16th, ten o'clock, A. M.-The General just gone
to Schenectady, on his way to Johnstown, accompanied by
many good soldiers, &c. Success attend them.

MESSAGE TO THE MOHAWKS, BY MR. ~LE"F.CKF.;R, INDIAN

INTE!lPRETER, JANUARY 15, 1776. ..

BrotlLers: I am sent by the CommissiQners of thelT~~-
ted Colcnies, to acquaint you that the brethren of ..illqany
bave received information tbat several persons, in and about
Johnstown, are busy in inlisting men to cut our throats, and
are making other hosti.le preparatiops to assist in ~nslavjng
this country, and to prevent and stop up the t:Q1I,d.O.LCQU1..-
munication to the westward. YOUl"Alhany brothers, on
this alarming occasion, have collected their warriors, and
are now sending them up the river, in order to inquire into
the truth of the repori, and act thereupon as they may
judge needful.

Brothers: Be not alarmed at these preparations; nothing
is intended against you; our own safety and liberty impel
us to this mea~ure; you can rest perfectly satisfied that we
will invariably pursue our friendly disposition towards you,
and expect that you will, agreeable to tbe promises you
made us at Albany, take no part in the present struggle.

Brothers: We promised you, last Summer, that Sir John
and his family should not be molested, while he took no
meas\.Jresagainst us : We are yet of that mind; and, if he
has acted as an honest man, he need not fear any danger.

BrQthf,rs; Lest the preparation$ and marc!! i.nt~LYOQr
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country should alarm the Six Nations, we desire -that yoa
will send some of your young men with this speech to the
end of the House of the Six Nations, that no uneasiness
may take place in their minds.

.
Reply of the MOHAWKS, sent by JUr. BLEECKER.

Brothers: This belt we present to the Commissioners
of the Twelve United Colonies, and our brothers of .Alba-
ny, and desire them that the troops that were coming up
should not come up so speedily; that, perhaps, a mode
might be pointed out to have it settled in an easi~r ~an-
ner; that, perhaps, in case the troops came up, It might
be a means to stop up the road, and, ~erhaps, create a~
unea.siness in their minds, as they and Sir John were, as It
were, one blood; and that the General should do. all in his
power to have it settled without the ~roops going uP.; t!13t
he was a wise man. and should set his thoughts a thwkwg
to have it settled, by appointing three or four pers~ns to
treat with Sir Jolm about it. That they would retam the
belt sent by the Commissioners, till such time as th~y
heard fi'omthe Commissioners;and, in case the troopsdid
not come, then they would send the belt forward to the
other nations; but, if they came up, then they wouldkeep
the same in their hands. That three of their nation should
immediately go to Sir John, and desire him to remain ~i-
lent and be at peace; and, that in case there were any 10
Johnstown that were Tories, they would settle them, and
make them remain peaceable. That all the uneasiness in
the minds of Sir John and the others in Johnstown, origi-
nates from accounts that they receive from people in Al-
bany; that they daily have accounts from thence t,hat the
New-England people are coming up to destroy Sir John
and his possessions.

Answer sent from the Squaws.

Brothers, The Commissioners of the United Colonies,
and tbe People of Albany: This belt we present you, and
hereby renew the covenant that was made last Summer;
and we beg that no disturbance shaU be made up nere, and
that the said covenant may not thereby be broken. That
in case the troops were to come up, it might create great
uneasiness, as they and Sir John were of one blood; ::md
.that in case Sir Joh,~ was disturbed, it might touch tbeir
blood; and we beg some other mode may be pointed out,
whereby this uneasiness may be settled.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Lebanon, January 15, 1776.

Sm: I have received your agreeable letter of the 7th
instant, per Captain Sears. .

The condition and circumstances of the Colony of New-
York gives me pain, lest the friendsto American liberty,
in that Colony, should be too mu<;h neglected, and become
disheartened, and the inimical designs and mischievous
operations of others succeed. I have received credible
information that the Provincial Congress there had spent
some time, just before they adjourned to the first of Feb-
ruary, in debating whether they should not address 1\Ir.
Tryon, for tbe purpose of calling the General Assembly of
that Colony, to revive tbe old scheme of adopting the Par-
liamentary insult of the 20th of ]i'ebrllary last, which was
rejected. Surely our friends want to be strengthened, and
our enemies to be checked.

The following is an extract from a letter from one of our
friends to another, dated December 27, 1775: "Just after
you left town, the Phenix, a forty-gun ship, arriv~d, and
anchored jast before Mr. Drake's; and, in two or three
days after, the Asia, in company of the Dutchess of Gor-
don, came and anchored opposite to Peck's Slip, so that
we al'e highly honoured. General Dalrymple is on board
the Phenix, and it is rumoured that they have two hun-
dred troops concealed on board, which has, for near a week
past, kept us on pretty hard duty. The Colonel has slept
in the barracks two or three nights. If they come, I hope
fOITivea good account of them. We have some excel-
lent field-pieces,and if they visit us the gateswill be open-
ed, and we will welcome th.em with a few Resolves of the
Continental Congress, which is the name of one of the
piec.es."

. . I wrote a letter to President Hancock, dated the 6th
January, instant, and another to one of our Delegates at
Congress, requesting that more effectual measures may be
taken for the security of New- York, to prevent our ene-
mies from being supplied with provisions, furnished with
intelligence, and from having an opportunity to use every
artifice to insult and injure us from that quarter. It, there-
fore, ITave me sensible pleasure, to find that you have
adopt~d the measures mentioned in yours, and with great
cheerfulness called my Council, and, with their advice, ap-
pointed Colonel Wat6rbury, Lieutenant-Colonel Bradley,
and Major Hobby, Field-Officers for one regiment; Colo-
DBI Ward, Lieutenant-Colonel Lewis, and Major Douglass,
for another; sent a proclamationto the two Colonels, and
orders to them, with the rest of the FieJd.Officers,by volun-
tary inlistment to raise se\'en hundred and fifty men each,
to join and assist Major-General Lee, with encouragement
that they sbould be entitled to the same pay, wages, and
billeting allowed the troops before Boston, during the time
they serve, and to be dismissed soon, when the service
would conveniently admit. The Field-Officers of each
regiment to select Ca ptains and Subalterns from those in
the standing Militia; if needful, to request the chief officer
of the .Militia companies to call their companies together,
for the purpose of inlisting the men with expedition; and,
to prevent difficulty for want of ammunition, have ordered
Captain Niles, commander of our armed schooner, Spy, to
take on board half a ton of powder, and transport four
hundred pounds to New-Haven, two hundred pounds to
Norwalk, and four hundred pounds to Stamford, with
orders to him to follow such directions as Major-General
Lee maygi\'c for the service he is employed in, and to
execute the same until dismissed by him, or further orders
from me; wished, but failed, to have the pleasure of a short
interview with him.

When my orders were ready, very early on Saturday
morning last, Captain Sears took them, and, I apprehend,
he got to Hartford by noon. I wrote to Major-General
Lee, informing of what was done b)' me. J have no doubt
but the men at tbe westward part of this Colony will rea-
dily and expeditiously engage in the service. May the
Supreme Director of all events add his blessing on our en~
deavours to preserve, support, and maintain the constitu-
tional liberties of these Colonies, which he hath made it
our duty to do.

Thirteen Indians, of the Caughnaruuga tribe, came tQ
visit me on the 13th, and seemed well pleased to have a con-
ference on our affairs, and expressed their belief of my in-
formation, and that they were friends and brothers; and
yesterday proceeded on their way to you.

I am, with great esteem and regard, your Excellency's
most obedient 111.1mbleservant,

JONATHAN TRUMBULL.

To His Excellency General Washington.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO MASSACHUSETTS ASSEMBT~Y.

Cambridge, January 15, 1776,

SIR: The enclosed account was this day sent me, by
Captain Wadsworth, for j}IIyment, as you will see b)' his
order. The services being done for the benefit of the Pro-
vince, and at the instance of your honourable body, I ha\.e
referred him to you for payment.

I am sir &c.
G W'

, ,
EORGE ASHINGTON.

To the Honourable Jame8 Warren, Esq., President, &c.

WILLIAM WATS;QN TO G'NEflAL WASHI~GTON.

Plymouth, January 15,1776.

Sm : Your ExceUency's favour of the 3d instant came
to IJand, annexed to which are the resolves of the Grand
Continental Congress, respecting captures made by Conti-
nental armed vessels and others. In compliance with which,
and in obedience to your Ex.cellency's command, I have
libeI1ed.all the vessels which have been brought into this
port, by the Harrison armed schooner, and which are now
in my care, viz: one sloop, one schooner, and one fishinO'
boat, of about fifteen tons, and shall use my best endeavour~
that these vessels be brought to trial as soon as may be.

Th!) schooner l1arrison, lately commanded br Cap lain
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C()it, I find by strict inquiry, (though she be not very well
accommodated for the officerii,) is an excellent sailer, and
is sufficiently strong. The Continent has been at consi-
derable expense in fitting this vessel for the service, and
should she be put out, and another taken into the service,
one hundred pounds will necessarily be sunk to the Conti-
nent by the transfer. For these reasons I have thought it
prudent to continue the Harrison in the service, and have,
agreeable to your Excellency's permission, nominated Cap-
tain Charles Dyar to the command. This Dyar was with
Captain Coit, his last cruise, and can give the character of
the schooner more perfectly.

Captain Dyar, the bearer of this wont, at first interview,
appear to your Excellency to advantage; he is no orator,
and seems rather softly; but his character ranks high as a
good officer, and as an active, smart sailor. Captain Coit
has recommended him in high terms, and will give your
Excellency his true character.

We shall have no difficulty in getting as fine a crew as
any on the Continent, provided they can be inlisted for six
months only, or for so long a time as Captain Dyar shall
continue to command. Our people are very fond of know-
ing their officers, and the best of them are unwilling to
engage for a longer time than their officers engage for.
Captain Dyar will wait on your Excellency, and will re-
ceive every necessar)' direction.

I am, your Exc~Jlency'smost obedient,humbleservant,
WILLIAM WATSON.

To His ExceIJency General Washington.

N. B. Your ExceJlency will please to direct me whether
I anj to libel the two vessels taken b>oMajor Tupper, and
carried into Dartmouth. .

MESHECH WEAnE '1:'0 GENERAL WASHING'I:'ON.
January 15, 1776.

MAY IT PLEASE YOURExCELLENCY : Your letter of the
131h instant, setting forth the difficulty of providing fire-
arms for the Army, came to hand yesterday. The Gen-
eral Court, now sitting, took the contents under considera-
tion, and find that all the publick arms of the Colony have
been deli~ered oul to the soldiers, now in tbe Continental
Army, and at ourown garrisons in Portsmouth. Upon a
return lately made from the several towns in this Colony,
we find that not more than two-thirds of the persons capa-
ble of using arms, are provided therewith, and many of
them, such as would not be thought fit to be trusted to in
the Continental Army. The scarcity of workmen, as well
as steel, has hitherto prevented our getting but a smaJI
number made in this Colony, for which reasons, together
with the apparent need of our keeping a considerable body
of troops to defend our seaports, brings us to the disagree-
able necessity of informing your Excellency that it is not in
our power to supply any arms for the purpose you men-
tion. Weare fearful, that the detention of the arms of
the Militia, (now at the Camp,) againsr their consent,
would create such an uneasiness in their minds, that they
would not exert themselves freely, if called upon here-
after.

To General 1Vashingt()n.

THQMAS WES'l:'BROOK WALDRON '1:'0 NEW-HAlIfPSIHRE COM-
MITTEE OF SAFETY.

Dover, January 15,1776.

GEN'rLEMEN: While my heart gratefully glows with
thankfulness, on the distinguished mark of respect shown
me by your vote of the 6th instant, handed hither by
Ichabod Rollins, Esq., the evening of the same day, I beG'
leave to acquaint you, that J have been liule able to leav~
home for three winters successively. That accepting the
bonourable, arduous, and intense duty, proposed, without a
prospect of attending thereto, (which I have not,) would
be but to prevent the appointment of a suitable person to
assist in the now critical councils of the Colony, and that
an address giving notice of my inability, and imploring
your excuse, would have been forwarded last week, had not
one of your honourable body consented to convey it there.

Please to forgive my saying, that to prevent the effects
of late unconstitutional measures, many Colonies appoint-

ed Congresses, as their General Assemblies were subject
to the adjournments, prorogations, and dissolutions of Go-
vernours, &c., and that while Congresses, as such, managed
the momentous affair, the friends of .America in Eugland,
and elsewhere, approved the exertions, and we may rea-
sonably hope will continue still so to de;>as .it seems t.o me.

But as the fertile field before me begins to raise ideas too
important for my steril pen to marshal, I take leave, with
only adding, that I wish you Divine direction, and am, with
great truth and sincerity, honourable sirs, your respectful,
and most obliged, humble servant,

THOMAS WESTBROOK W,u,DR(:>N.

To the New-Hampshire Committee of Safety.

HERBER'I:' COURTENAY TO CH.\RLES CARROLL, BARRISTER.

Baltimore, January 16. 1776.

SIn : Your favour of the 14th is now before me, the
conlents of which 1 note. You may be assured I want no
other indulgence in IQading the brig Friendship, than others
are entitled to by similar contracts, and witbout vanity, can
say, that I can execute such business on equal terms with
any other in Baltimore, but I wish not to sacrifice a com-
mission in giving advanced prices above my limits, as am
pretty certain has been the case with some since my writing
you last. I wonder my application has been tbe first to
raise Ihe price, as I bave been told by several tbat the Con-
vention waswrote to on same bead, but wben I wrote you
first, the matter was only beginning, and that with people
who was buying on some private account, and not on that
of the Convention, which disabled those employed by them
from executing their commissions, as the country people
and millers will always sell to those who give them most j
nay, some flour that I had bought two days ago, was taken
from my door, and given to another private buyer, who gave
thirteen shillings per cwt. for it ; under such circumstances
the market is at present, and unless some order is taken
therein to put a stop to private buyers, it appears that the
publick's must be impeded. I did inform the Committee
tbat I had engaged between four and five hundred barrels,
which was tbe case, but bad weather has, I must suppose,
stopped the wagons. I have aboutone hundred and seven-
ty barrels of flour on board, and the bread is ready, but that
must go in last. I shaH go on with loading, as fast as flour
comes in, and foHow your directions. I thought I could
not do less than advise you in my former letter how mat-
ters were going on here, which is still the case. This week
I Ihink must bring much flour in.

I am, sir, with an respect, your very humble servant,
HERBER"l' COURTENAY.

To Clwrles Carroll, Esq., Barrister.!

PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS '1:'0 GENERAL WASHING'I:'ON.

Philadelphia, January 16, 1776.

Your letters of the 25th and 31st of December, and 4th
of January, have been duly received, and laid before Con-
gress.

By the enclosed resolutions, you will perceive, that the
Congress, in providing for the defence of Canada, have di-
rected that two battalions should be raised out of the troops
now serving there. This they did in testimony of their
approbation of the services of those brave men, apprehend-
ing at the same time that it would be both agreeable to the
officers and men, to have the honour of defending a coun-
try which their valour had rescued from slavery.

And the Congress have a firm confidence, that General
Montgomery, who has a warm and just senseof their merit
and services, will cheerfully embrace the present opportu-
nity 10 continue and promote the officers of that corps, and,
as far 115in his power, to reward with office, and commend,
in those battalions, such volunteers and others, as have dis-
tinguished themselves.

The Committee to whom your letters were referred, this
day brought a partial report; on which the Congress cam,e
to certain resolutions, which you will see in the enclosed
extracts. I am just to acquaint you, that it is expected
when the Paymaster draws any bills, he will observe to
make them payable some few days after sight. The Com-
mitte~ have desired leave to sit again, which is granted.
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As soon as they have completed their report, and the
Congress have come to a determination thereon, I shall do
myself the pleasure of transmitting it to you.

The money last voted, is now ready; and the persons
who have the charge of conveying it, will, I expect, set
out with it to-morrow.

1 have the pleasure to inform you, that the Commiuee
have purchased the saltpetre, and have agreed with the
owners of mills to manufactUre it into powder. One of
the miHs, it is expected, will make near a ton a week, and
another near half a ton. I hope you will soon receive the
powder ordered to be purchased at New- York. There
were, as we are informed, eight tons in the same vessel im-
}Jorted for that Colony.

-.

The publick paper. will inform you that Lord Dunmore
has endeavoured to exercise the same barbarity against the
defenceless town of Norfolk, as was exercised against
Falmouth.

By these repeated instances of inhumanity, so contrary
to the rules of war, and so long exploded by all civilized
nations, it would seem, as if the rancorous Ministry, de-
spairing of their measures to conquer and enslave, had
determined to glut their revenge with destruction and de-
vastation. For my part, I shall not be surprised to hear,
that in their phrenzy of rage, and to effect their dark pur-
poses, they have proceeded to murder, under forms of law,
those prisoners whom the tools of their vengeance have
chanced to take, and whom, with officious zeal, they have
sent to England.

As it is now apparent that our enemies mean to exert
their whole force against us next Summer, the Congress
are taking measures for putting the Middle and Southern
Colonies in a posture of defence. We shaH, doubtless, suffer
much in this great stfl1ggle; but I trust no losses or suffer-
ings will induce us to desert the defence of our liberty;
and that, cost what it may, we will persevere with unre-
mitting vigour to maintain that inestimable jewel, which we
received from our ancestors, and transmit the same with
unsullied lustre to our posterity.

January 18.- The Committee to whom your letter of
the 31st of December was referred, desire to be informed,
whether the companies stationed at Chelsea and 1Ualden
are regimented, and whether, if those at Ringllam, Wey-
mouth, and Braintree, were withdrawn, it would be neces-
sary to replace them out of the Continentlll Army.

Since writing the above, we have received a letter from
Messrs. Philip Livingston, Al.wp, and Lewis, by which,
we find, to our mortification, that we were misinformed with
regard to the large quantity of powder arrived at New-
York, and that there were only four hundred and sixty-
two quarter casks, which were imported for the use of that
Colony, and of which a great part is distributed among
several Counties. .

Before this comes to hand, you will doubtless receive an
. account of the disagreeable news from Quebeck, on which

I sincerely condole with you. The Congress arrived here
last evening. To day I expect the Congress will take it
jnto consideration. The result of their deliberations you
will have in my next leUer.

I am, &c., JOHNHANCOCK,President.

THOMAS LYNCH TO ~ENERAL WASHINGTON.

Philadelphia, January 16, 1776.

DEAR Sm,: I am hap,py to be at last able to write you,
that every thmg you desIred me to gel done, is accomplish-
ed for the present. Our President assures me he has sent
you the determination of Congress, concernio<Ythe trial of
captures. Courts of Admiralty have been app~inted in the
Colony fo~th.at purpose. Colonel Frye has been appoint-
ed Brigadier m your Army, (Mr. Arnold precedes bim in
that of Quebeck;) and I enclose copies of the resolutions
for the direction of the Postmaster, relative to letters of
officers and soldiers in our service.

The delays in procuring the money has given me much
concern, being sensible of the injury occasioned thereby to
the service, but the calls for money from every quarter so
far outrun the diligence of the signers, that my reiterated
solicitations could get the sum no sooner.

We have resolved to raise, exclusive of your Army, in
New-Hampshire one battalion, in Connecticut one, in New-

York one, in Jersey three, in Pennsylvania five, in the
Lower Counties one, in Vi1'ginia six, in Nortlt- Carolina
three, and South-Carolina three, in Georgia one, and in
Canada two, exclusive of Canadians; besides these, I have
no doubt New- York will have four more, and Maryland
two, which, with the Regiments of Artillery, will be sixty-
two or three battalions, and the expense not less thap ten
millions of dollars. How quick a transfer of property from
the rich to the poor such an expenditure must produce,
you are well able to judge. The prospect is far fromre-
ceiving light when it is considered how each Colony lavishes
away its private treasure at the same time, or when we
view the amazing and unaccountable supineness of all ollr
Governments. Not a single individual, any where in civil
department, seems to consider himself as interested in pub-
lick matters, unless he can get money by them. The idea
of all the paper being mortgages on their private estates
is totally lost and forgotten.

10 this state of things, I have, besides my dependance
of the continuance of the favour of Heaven, trust in two
supports alone, the one on your vigorous exertions, the
other on the weakness of our enemies. Should they lose
footing in America this Winter, I should despise their thir-
ty thousand Russians, scattered by storms, arriving, one
transport after another, fatigued and debilitated by the
fatal effects of a long voyage, without a spot to collect and
recruit themselves for the field, and depending for every
necessary on supplies from a country three thousand miles
distant.

Do not the speeches of the King and his Ministers hold
very different language from those of the last year? Ame-
rica is no longer the abject, cowardly, and defenceless
wretch she was then; now his Lordship would have de-
spised, had they not braveiy supported their rights, seems
to approve their vigorous support of them, and offers the
terms of 1763. A gentleman, well known to Maryland,
Lord Drummond, just from England, assures me, he wil]
give much more; he tells me that he has had many con-
versations with Ministry on this subject, and showed me a
paper, approved by each of them, and which he is sure
will be supported in both Houses. The substance of it is,
America to be declared free in point of taxation, and
internal police; judges to be approved by the judges of
England, and commissioned during good behaviour, upon
stated and sufficient support be statedly assigned by the
Colonies; all charters to be held sacred; that of Boston re-
stored; Britain to regulate trade sub 'modo, all duties laid
for the purpose of regulation, be paid into the Coluny Trea-
sury, where they arise, applicable to its uses by its own
Legislature, in lieu of which, America shall, by duties, on
such articles as will probably keep pace in its consump-
tion, with the rise or declension of the Colony, laid up
by each legislature, by permanent act of Assembly; grant
towards the general support of the empire, annual sums in
proportion to five thousand pounds sterling, for this Colo-
ny: as this sum is little more than ha]f of what did arise
by duties heretofore paid in this place, I doubted his in-
formation, but was assured, that Ministry wanted nothing
but a show of revenue to hold up to Parliament, as they
are afraid to propose reconciliation, without saving,' what'
the stiff old Englishmen call, the honour of the nation.
His Lordship came hither through Halifax, Boston, and
York, where, I fancy, he saw what induced him to hint
once or twice at beginning with a suspension of arms; to
which I turned a very deaf ear, well knowing that the
Winter season is Ollrs, and that much may be done by
April next. I sincerely wish I had your sentiments on
these heads. I shall propose them to the consideration of
Congress, as soon as the most urgent affi1irsare over; I
think they merit it.

Congress has ordered you fifteen ton of gunpowder from
Ncw- York, and we have saltpetre enough here, to make
eighty tons more, so that I hope we shall not soon want
again; larger quantities are every day expected. I beg
you will make oUl' compliments to your lady, and to the
rest of your family, and all my friends. Dear, sir, your
most obedient, T IROMAS -,YNCH.

P. S. We have just heard from Charlestown, that they
have mounted on the batteries there above one hundred
and sixty cannon, from twelve to forty-two pounders, and
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Garret Ahed and Ahraham Brinc7cerho.ff, a sub-Com-
mittee aPPQinted to attend the election of Officers for Beat
No.8, in the room of Benjamin James, who had been
cho~el)_captajn, but had resigned, he not b!3ingwiJling to
sign the DeclaJation required of him, report as foHows,viz:
That on Friday evening, the,5th ofJanl1f!ry, 1776, they
did attend at the, _Guard ROQmon.the Battery, where there
appeared to be presentahoutsixty personsbeJonging to
said Beat; that we acquainted them with our busin~ss, at
the same t.ime letting them koow that Mr. Ja1nes-}]ad-.re-
signed, not being willing to sign the Declarati911,an{J,'tnere-
fore, could not obtain a coinmission tlnless he woul~ sign
said Declaration, he being pres!Jnt informed ustbathe:did
not choose to sign the Declaration, asked them. who Jhey
nominated for their captain? was told by them !!_c'l!jamin
James, as Captain, John Turner, as First Lieutenant, Jo,hn
Burrows, as Second Lieutenant, and Meads Brasher; as
Ensign, and unanhnousfy declared they woufd serve unaer
no other captain.

.
-

~ ~'

- Ordered,That the Report, (with a copy of thisorder,)
be transmitted to the Committee of Safety irnmediately,
and that Mr. Aheel and Mr. Brinckel'hoff be a Sub-CoTn'"
mittee to wait on the CominiUee of Safety ,with said. Re-
port.
- Garret 4hee1 and Abraham Brinckerlw.1f, 'asub-C;:)m-
mittee appointed to attend the election of Ofilcers fo.rJ3eaJS
No. 13 and 14, in the room of some who had resigned and
removed out of town, report, that on Saturday evenmg,
6th January, l1i6, they did attend such election_sat tlJe
Guard Room on the Battery, where there appearedlQ.be
a majority of the electors ifi said Beats, and u'naririnously
chose the followingpersonsOfficers,viz~; .. --- '~---_.----

- Beat No. 13.~David Wolfe, Captain; JQsep'~Winter,
of MajOt.Aheel, and seconded by Captain Fil'st Lieutenant; Christopher Wolfe, Second Lieutenant;

PMlip Phenix, Ensign. .

Beat No. 14.-Burne Burling/lam, Captai!}; Henry
York, First Lieutenant; Thomas Van Pelt, Second Li~u-
tenant; Anthony Ford, Ensign.

'.

Ordered, That the Report be transmitted to t!uLCorii';'
miuee of Safety, that the commissions may be made out
for tbe Officers.

...

lVIr. Samuel Burling attended the Committee"agretmble
to an ordet. of this mornirrg, and after being examined, was
ordered to withdra\v. - -

. --: .
":.-

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Denning, Mr. Bancker,'Mr.1Ju1fS~
comb, and .Mr. Dennis, bea sub-CommitteeYifexaoliiJe
the Goods in the possession o( Mr. Grant, w6icli-w~re
imported in the Sloop Wanton,. and that they make are:..
port thereon immediately.

.. . : ~.-:.
Orden-d, That. Mr. Mount be requested, to atte(]cf this

Committee immediately. .
" ~_.~-"...--Mr. .Mount accordingly attending, produc~d ;~ 1.\{aqifest

of the cargo imported in the Sloop Wanton ;..R!Jd.upon
his examination says : Tbat he does not remember.tliat.hl;!
told any person what quantity. behJl_d brougJir; .thtithe
reported he had brought Powder, in orderto ri1!!-k.ep~ople
easy.. -"~

Ordered, That Mr. Burling's case bedefi;;'re~Cuo~il
the next meeting. ,

Ordered, That Barnt Christoplte.rs and Jame$LeQ!Wl'd,
~e requested toatteod this Committee at the next (I}eet-
mg. , .
.Dcmiel Plleni:vand Oliver Templeton, a sub-CoITfI11it-

tee appointed to superintemithe- eleJ:;tionof Officers ill
Beat No. 20, certify tbat the follQwing persons wer!:u~Ject-
ed without opposition : ~Monday,afterno()n,January8, 1776,.

Wydert Ketlr;tas, Captain; Daniel lUcvonJ!i~1c.F!rst
The Committee met according to adjournment. Pre- Lieutenant; Henry Nlitchcll, SecQnd Lieutenant ;. William

sent: C. p'.Low, ChairmanFrQtern. Smith, Ensign.
.

-"

-. .~~~'-~'~'.
Colonel Lasher, Mr. Pintard, Mr., Van V()()r!!ies, E.l eaz.

er ~Tillr;r, Jun. , and GfJ/'/'et Ketleta.s ,-
.re p.

Q
..r.- .

l
..
e_d_

.

__.a_.Colonel I-Iyer, Mr. Norwood, Mr. Drinekerhoff: ~!

~v!r.D\lnscomh, Mr. Sto\ltenh\lfgh, Mr. Anthony, state of a poll t!lk~n for a Captain io.Beat No.lO, from
1\11:.RQoscvdt, .MI'. MulJigcm, Captain Janeway, which it appear.ed that Llbra/lam Va.'.' Wyckwas_elqct~d
11ft'.Dnye--k,nck, Captain Gilbert, M!. pe Peyster, Ca ptain of said Beat.

.

Captain Dei)nis, Captain Johnson, 1\h. Sands, - .,,_.., ,>

Captain D~IIning, MI'. Moore, ..
u

Mr. nqomo, - --
-

Samuel Joltnson and Jacob Van Voorh1.'es,reported, ihey
Mr. Byvanek, P. p, Van Zandt, Colonel J:,ott,

had attended a.nelect\on (01' OffIcers-in Beat No.2 , when~II-. Jal' Mr.B:Jncker,
.

Mr. Miller,
Major Abee1, Mr. Hl'casted, Mr, Bleecker, Jacoh Brow~r, Jun., was unal1'irnO(fsly r.!wsen First Lien;.
Capl"in Pen, .Mr. Brower, Mr. Van _Qortl,,]Jdt, tenaht, and Abraham Brow

.
er, Ensi

.

gn.
... .-- ~- -11-11-.B\in, Mr. J. R:!y, Jun., Mr. Teml>leton: . ..~

Mr. Bas"ett, Mr. Tof,tcri,
. Orderecl, The Reports be transmitted to the ~~~ni!1cts,e
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seventy more in different parts of tlJe Province, that the
party raised by Kil'klmill and hi;; gang are tota1ly sup-
pressed; he is come, but I have not yet seen him.

NEW-YORK COMMITTEE.

Thursday, January 4, 1776.

The following Members met according to adjournment:
John Broome, Chairman.

.

Mr. Low, Captain Denning, Mr. Ramsey,
Mr. p, P. Van ZaIJQt, Mr. Ihinekerhoff, Colonel Lott,
Mr. J"y, Captain Berrian, ColonerHyer,
Mr. Norwood, Mr. Breasted, Major 'Stouten1iurg!i,

..

Captain Dc!)nis, Captain Johnson, Mr. J'lneway, -
Mr. Burling, Mr. Bassett, Mr. De Peyster,
Mr. R. Ray, Mr. J.Ray, Mr. Roome,
Mr. Pen, Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Brower,
Mr. Banoker, Mr. Tolten, Mr. Gilbert.

As there was not a sufficient number of Members pre-
sent to constitute a House, Committee adjourned. .

At aspe-~ja] lHeeting of the General Commiueefo(jhe
City andCQuntyof New- York, on Monday, 1{J/1uo,ry 8,
1176. Pl'esent: C. P. Low, Chairrnanpro tern. ,

Colonel L:lshcr, Capta!)) Pell, Mr',Van V()oriii~8,
Colonel Hycr, CaptaIn Gabert. Major !JIeec~er,

-Mr. Lo,v, . Captain Jobnson, Mr. Br.mekcrhofl';
Mr, Dll118COmb, Mr. Curlenius, Mr, Ba_s~ett,-
Colonel Lolt, J.\i!r. Reade, Colonal Bull,
Mr. Dreasted, Mr. bluum, Mr. Pintard,
Mr. Roosevcit, Mr. Van Zandt, Mr. J, Anthony.-

,
MI'. Dlly_cki1wk, Mr. Bancker, Captain Janeway,
Captain Ivers, Mr. MiHer, Mr. pc Peyster,
Captain Dennis, Major Stoutenburgh, Mr. Norwood,
Captain pcnf!ing. Mr. J. Ray, Jun., Mr. Sharpe,
1\1.1'.Byvl\nck, Mr. Totten, Mr. Sands,
Mr. Jay, Mr. Brower, Mr. Roome.
!\hjor Abed,

On motion
Denning,

Ordered and agreed, That every Member now present
do engage to meet punctuallyupon every -adjournment,
under the fine of eight shillings for every default, until the
whole busmessnow before this Committee, unfinished,is
finallydetennined; and that no l\Iember do leave tbis Com;.
millee without first obtaining permission from the Chair.

..

The fourth article of the Regulations for the Military
Night Guard, bejng found insufficient, Major Abeel moved
that the following a.ddition b~ marle thereto, viz: .

" And, also, sban take down the names of the persons
such Goods belong to, the number of the Packages; and
report them in toe morningto the Cb3lrman of the Com':
lIlittee, \vhoshaH direct the Committee of Secrecy to ex-
amine about the Goods so landed. If the Chairman is not
in town, the Heport be given toone of the gentlemen' of
the Secret Committee."

Which was unanimously agreed to.
Ordered, That the Secretary make a copy of the Re~

gulations for the Military Night Guard, with the above
addition.,. aod deliver the same to the Town-Major, with
orders tohav€ the same put up in the Guard Room.

The Committee being informed that Mr. Samuel Bur-
ling and Thomas Grant, have imported sundry Englislt
Goods in ihe Sloop Wanton, James Mount, Master, con-
trary to the General Association,

Ordered, That Messrs. Grant and Burling be request-
ed to attend this CQmmiHee.

Mr. Grant accordingly attending, laid several Leller:i
before thf:1Commiuee.

Committee adjourned untir four o'clock, this afternoon.
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of Safety, that the commissions may be made out for the
Officer:?.
~..!-;~ f

f'f' '~d1-1iJ

'\',.At a~1eeting of the Geueral Committee for the City
ar\'d CO~Hlty of New- York, on Tuesday evening, Januar~
9, 1776.

.

Present: C. P. Low, Chairmanpro te,n.
"'Mr.n;'~asted,

.
' Mr. Brower, 'Mr. '1'. Anthony,

Mr. Byvanck, Mr. Ray, .Jun., Mr. Moore,
.Mr. Denning, Mr. De Peyster, Mr. Balsctt,

..Mr.ril!tard, Colonol J.oU, Mr. Abeel.
11r, Jay, Colonel Bull, ColOllel Hyer,
Mr. eUl'lenjus, Mr. J,mew'lY, Mr. Norwood,
1Ifr. GilbcJt, MI'. Phenix, Caplain Johnson,
+'vIr, Pell, Mr. Roome, I\fr.M:!lter,
l\'k'Stout"nbmgh, Mr. Van Zandt, C"ptain Dennis,
Mr. TemplQton, Mr. Bleeckcr, Colonel La.her,

'Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Bancker, Mr. Dunscomb.
. Mr~ 'fQtt~n,

"::'rh~'s~;Q;Commit'tee appointcd to examine the Good~
imported in the Sloop Wanton, Captain It-'Iouflt, report,
That fifty-si:< pieces of Linen, and ten pieces of Sheeting
ar~Jhe ,!,{lanufactory of lrelrl11d, and one hundred "i1nd
eighty-five pounds of Thread, the manufactory of Scot-
lund.

J:lesqlved, That said Goods are imported contrary to the
General Association. ,

, .The snb-Committee further report, that they are dubious
J'.:.bcJherthe Nails imported in the said Sloop Wanton, are
English or a foreignmanufactory. The matter being de-
b:J.,ted,the question WDSput, whether the Nails imported in
th~ Sloop Wan/o11 are Englillh Nails? Carried in the
a!lirn.lative.

Resolved, therefore, That the said Nails are imported
contrary to the General Association.

The sub-Committee further report, that ninety-eight
Blankets, fifty-six pieces of Osnaburghs, twenty-six pieces
of Russia Sheeting, four bales of Pepper, and fifty-two
reams Papet', appear to be of foreign manufacture and pro-
duce.

Resolved, That this Committee do agree with the sub-
Committee, and that the said Goods are imported agree-
able to the General Association.

A motionwas then made by Mr. Abul, and seconded
by Mr. Dennis, in the words following, viz: .

MR. CH.URMAN: I move that the Goods imported by
Messrs. Grant and Fine, and Samuel Burling, and which
have been found bythis Committee to have been import-
e~ contrary to the Geneml Association, be delivered into
t1lecustQdy of the sub-Committee appointed for granting
leave tQ.v~ssels departing this port, to be by them kept in
safe custody until Messrs. Grant and Burling shall obtain
!lIf6ppQr.tunity of sending them back, and do give sum-
eient security that they shall be returned to the place'from
Fhence~hey came; which was unanimously agreed to.

Ordered, That the above-mentioned sub-Committee do
~,ajt on,~~~s~rs. Grant and Burling, and demand the Goods
of them,andmake a report thereof to this Committee.
:llesolved, That MI'. Thomas Grant has violated the
Association.

, Re$lJlt'ed, That Mr. John Fine has violated the Asso-"
ciation:"'-'''''''''''''' "" ' '

,
.

Resolved, That Mr. Samuel Burling bas violated the
Associatron.

,

Ordered, That Mr. De Pey"ter, Mr. Phenix, and Mr.
Bull, b~.a ,sub-Committee to draw lip a state of the facts
re!ative}o,~I~e above ~entlemen's violating the Association,
to be pubt,sned in the publick papers; and that the said
sub-C~n11nit!ee report the same to this Committee with aIr
cOl~x,eniellt speed.

;,.;Ufs~f~e<J,)t fs t:heopinion or this Committee, tllat
wilereas ~ number or the Members of this Committee are
ettJler removed out of Town, or engaged in the Army, or
Continental ()r Provincia! Congresses, that there be a
sub-Comminee appointed to draw up an advertisement to'
the Tow!'r;requestillg that the Quorum may be reduced to
the number of Twenty-One, and that tbe Chairman be de-
~ire~to sign the advertisement.

.."
Qr(r~r~d, tIterefore, That Mr. Denning, Mr. Abeel,

Mr. .lay, and Mr. Miller, be appointed a sub-Committee
for that purpose, and attend at the City-Hall at ten o'clock,
on Wednesday, the 17th day of January instant, to, t~l)e
the sentiments of the publick.

Mr. Clo-islopher DU!Jc7dnck having suggested to the
Qomlj)ittee .that en quantity of Tea -WIrSimported in the
Sloop Wanton, Captain MOU1it.

Ordered, That Mr. Duyckillck attend this Committee,
,with his evidences, at the next meeting.

A,djoul'l1ed till to-morrow eVE'ning.

At a special meeting of the Genera] Committee for tnll
City and County or New- York, on Wednesday evening,
January 10, 1776. Present: Cornelius P. Low, Chair- .
man pro tern. -

Mr, Denning, Mr. Stoutenbnrgh, Captain Johmon,
Mr. Roosevelt, Colollel Hvcr, Mr. nrcast~d.
Mr. Jay, C"pluin P~II, Mr. Templeton,
Mr. Roome, Mr. Totten, Mr. 8lcccker,
Mr. Bassctt, Mr. Helme, Samuel Broome,
Mr. MilicI', Mr. NorlVood, Captain Janeway,
Mr. Pintard, Colonel Lott, Cuptain Dennis,
Mr. HJvallek, Mr, Abed, Mr. J. RilY. Jun.,
Mr. Dnyekinck, Colonc1 Curlenius, Colon'" Bull,
Mr, BrinckcrlIHtr" c;olo!~p.)J..usher, 1\1r. Shorpe,
.C..ptain Anthony, Mr. Dunscomb, Mr. Ray, 8<:n.,
Mr. J. Anthony, Mr. Mooro, Mr. Buneker.

A motion mls made by Mr. Bull, and seconde'd by':M'::
Belme.J in the words following, vii: .

MR. CaAlRr.I.\N: Imovethat the opinion oftJlis Com-
mittee be taken, whether any person resit.lillg in another
Colony, durin,g their non-resirlenceougbt to !tQlel a~eai' in
this Committee.

The question then being put upon the above motion, wag
carried in the negative.

Mr. Samuel Broome, a Member of this Committee,
baving removed out of this Province, resigned his seat.

Christopher DIl!Jckinck, ngl'eeable to an orrler of last
night, attcnded with one of his evirlepces relative to Mr.
Burling's having imported a quantity of Tea in the Sloop
Wanton.

Mr. John Buchannan, Mr. Duycki1lck's evidence, beinD'
called in, informed the Comminee that he saw foul' cask~
of Tea carted from Sam/tel Burling's store 'to 1'llOmal
Grant's, by John Van Aullen and Peter Oute.nberghj
that the head of one of the casks falling loose, he, (tho
examinant,) discovered Tea on tbe body of the Cart.

Ordered, Tbat a sub-Committee be appoiuted to e".
amine the several casks, supposed to be Tea, carted /i'om
Mr. Buding's store to Mr. Thomas Grant's,nsaho six
hogsheads which Mr. Burling delivered Mr. IsaacRoose-
veit.

Ordered, That Mr.lJ.reasted, Captain Pell, Mr. Abeel,
and Mr. Bull, be a sub-Committee for that purpose, and
make a report thereon, with all convenient speed.

On motion of 1\11'. Denni1/g,

Ordered, That Mr. Duyckinck be requested to deliver
Mr. Samuel Burling, or his order, the Sails which he has
in charge belonging to the Sloop Wanton.

Mr. Brinckerlwff having purchased Goods of Mr. Tho-
tnas Grant, which were found by this Committce to have
been imported contrary to the General Association, the
matter was this evening laid before the Committee; which,
being debated, the question was put, whethe.' Mr. Brinck.
erhoff had knowingly violutedthe Association? Canied
ilJ the negati\'e.

A motion was madE'by Mr. Bleecker, and seconded, in
the \vordsfollowing,viz:

MR. CHAIRMAN:I move that an application be made
from this Committee 10 tbe Fl'Ovincial Congress, request-
ing they will pass a resolve that all Goods and Merchandise
imported into this Colony, contrary to the General Asso-
ciation, be forfeitedj and that tbey empower this Commit-
tee to appoint persons to dispose of such Goods and Mer-
chandise, and to distribute tbe mone)'s <ll'isingfrom the sales
thereof to the poor.

At a meeting of the General Committee for the City
and Connty of New- York, Friday evening, January 12,
1776. Present: Cornelius P. Low, Chairman pro tem.

P. P. Van Zandt, M,'. Sloulenburgll, Mr, Brinckerho/f,
Mr. Gilberl, Mr. Roome, Mr. Do Peyster,
Mr. Breaslcd, Colonel Hyer, Colonel Lott.
Mr. Bassett, Captain Johnson, Mr. Roosovelt,
Mr. A,nthony,. Mr. Abee!. AIr. Mullig;l11,
Captam Dennmg, 1\fr. Janeway, Caplain Poll,
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Mr. RCl\de, Mr. Kctletu,
Mr. Van Cortlandt, .Mr. Dunecomb,
Mr. T~mplctoll, Mr. IIcJmc,
l'tlr. Totten, Mr. Ray, Sen.,
Mr. {'henix, CQlonolBull,
llel~ry .Olltenbe1-gh, who was w'liting at the door, being

ca!1ed 10, mformed the Committee that he carted two Rice
casks /i'om 1\11'.Burling's store to Mr. Thomas Granfs;
that he verily believes they contained Tobacco; that he
did not observe any Tea fall out of the casks; that hIm
Van Aullen carted t\Vo casks also.

John Van Aullen informed the Committee that he carted
two casks of Tobacco from Mr. Burling's store to Mr.
Grant's; that he Saw dust like Tea lay on the cart; thaf
he saw some Lead round the cask; that he verily believes
it W:1STobacco put into a Rice cask.

Pete I' itlyers says he carted Wine from on board Captain
Mount; that he did not believe there was any Tea came
in the vessel.

The sub-Committee appointed to draw upa state of the
facts relating to Messrs. Grant and Fine, and Samuel Bur-
ling's viol<lting the Association, report the same accord-
ingly.

On motion of Mr. Sharpe,
Urdered, Tbat the same be committed to therecoosi-

deration of tbe sub-Committee.

.Mr. Bonner, a prisoner, lJeing confined in the Guard-
House,

Ordered, That he be admitted to bail.

The sub-Committee appointed to draw up an advertise-
ment to the Town, report the same accordingly; which,
being read and approved of, is as follows, viz:

«Committee Chamber, New.York, January 10, 1776.

"\"hereas the business of this Committee hils been
much impeded by reason of the absence of many Mem-
bel's; and the QUOf\lm or number constituted to form a
House, being found, by long experience, to be too large:
The ~"'I'eemenand Freeholders of this. City and County
are hereby requested to attend at the City-Hall, at ten
o'clock, on Wulnes,da!f the 17th of Jam~ary instant, in
order to reduce the said Quorum to Twenty-One, or such
other ollmberas they think most likely to answer the end
in .view. By order of the Committee:

"ConNELIUsP. Low, Chairmanpro tern."
Committee then adjourned to Tuesday evening next.

Colonel I.a.her,
Mr. J. Anthony,
Mr. Sh~rpo,
Mr. Duyckinck.

At a meeting of the General Committee for the City
and County of New- York, on Tuesday evening, January
16, 1176. Present: C. P. Low, Chairman pro tem.

Mr. Anthony, Mr. Stoutenburgh, Mr. Duyckinck,
Mr. Moore, Mr. Helme, Mr. Ketletas,
Mr. B~rrian, Mr. Lott, Mr. Hyer,
Mr. Bull, Mr. Totten, Mr. Roome,
Mr. PeJl, Mr. Norwood, Mr. Templeton,
Mr. Lasher, Mr. De Peyster, Mr. Van Zandt,
Mr. Bassett, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Bi-inckerhotr,
Mr. RO:l<lo, Mr, Denning, Mr. Breasted,
Mr. Abeel, Mr. Miller, Mr. Sharpe,
Mr. Wiekham, Mr. Ray, Mr. Banaker,

Information being given by Mr. Benjamin Scixas, that
E!eaz~r Benz.oken had acquainted him that Mr. Samuel
l~rael informed him (Benzokcn) that he had heard Ba;'~
rack Hays declare that he had sixteen Tories in the Com-
pany to which he be]onged, (of which Company William
Remsen is Captain,) who would join the King's Forces to
fight against us.

MI'. 101m Wyley, upon his examination, further declares,
that in the presence of Mr. Seixas he heard Mr. Benzo-
ken say, that Mr. ... . ... .. ... ... ... ...

MEMORtAL OF WILLIAM I,EARY.

To the Committee of Safetyfor the Colony of NEW- Y OP.K:
TIle Memorial ojWJLLIAM LEARY, Town-Major, humbly
sheweth:

That !iince he has had the honour of fiJling the starion
he now occupies, by virtue of his appointment, he studiously
endea\'otlr~d to preserve the peace, good order, and well
being of this city, as mnch as was in his power; tbat for
that purpose, he h;ls C;lrduHy attended the regular appoint-
ment of the Nightly Guard, according to the instructious of
the General Commirtee.

.

And this memorialist further sheweth, that since his said
appointment, he has [ouTldthe utmost remissness in duty,
and the greatest disrespectfulness towards officers from the
soldiers of the respective bears; that he has repeatedly
complained of the same to no effect: that the few indepen-
gentcQmpanies which have been raised in tbis city, have
showed, upon .many occasions, the greatest cheerfulness to
renderany assIstance to their suffering country; but that at
Pl'esent he obsen'cs a great delinquency even in them.

And this memorialist further sheweth, that upon regular
complaint being made to the Field-QIIicers of sj}idCQmpa-
nies, they unanimouslyassign the following i-ea!ioll ror the
501me: That they have been, and ever win be, willing and
ready to do their part of their respective duties; Dlltthat
the men over whom they hal'e command, too justlY assert
that their good nature is imposed upon; that the more they
do, the more seems to be required at their hands; that their
interest and families hava already suffered by their persist-
ing in their fimner assiduity, and they are fearful thatne~
cessity will at length compel them to desist, unless their fel-
low-citizens will step forth and aid them in the common
cause. .

And this memorialist fUlther sheweth, that the danger
to which this city is nightly exposed, not only from the
attacks of.external and internal enemies, but fromthe ma-
lice and intemJlerance of any individual who mounts guard,
be has thought it his indispensable duty to lay before this
Committee parikular threats which he has heal.d from some
individuals of those unruly guards, who, he has reason to
believe, wanted nothing but an opportunity of putting the
same into execution, "such as firing upon Hi~ J\1ajesty's
ships, now in the harbour," ao act that I1lUSLu!l<ivoidaob!y
bring unspeakable dislt"ess upon the inhabiJalltsQI this
city. The countersign has b~en divulged, and thosc- whQ
were appointed as guardians ~f our .safety ,have expose.d
us to the greatest dangers from tbe comnlQ1JeIH:my.

..

Bel
therefore, humbly prays th<lt this Committee wDI take t11~
matter under their seriolls consideration, for, irlong ne"t7':

lected, he is fully convinced a sutPcie[]t nllmb6-Wllbo~Il

b~ wanting to do the duty (though ever so.b.id.J.YrQnhl~
CIty.

WILLUM LEARY, TOlQn-M~j~r.
--

New.York,].1nuar)' 16, 17i6.
. ..

G,EN~J\,\J, I,J;:~ TO CEN£RALWAS.HtNG'1'ON.

New.Haven, Jal1!1ary 16,1776.

DEAR GENERAL: We have been so lJallIed by tbe
weather, that we only arri\'ed here last night. I believe
we shall find no difficulties in procuring a 5ufflcien~ body of
volunteers for the New- York expedition. The unhappy
accounts from Canada, seem to animate these peQple,
rather than depress. Indeed, we have nowoccasjon for
exertion and decision. J am apprehensive that th~(;on.
gress must be inspired by you. They havejust given a
strong, and, I think, unfortunate instance 01' indticision.
Colonel Waterbury had raised a regiment; the regiment
was equipped and ready for embarkation. They were tQ
have landed in Oyster-Bay. to have attackedthe 1'Qri!:!s in
Long-Island. Lord Stirling was to have attacked them
on the other side; all this by order of Congress; when
suddenly, Colonel Watcrbur!freceived an order to disband
his regiment, and the Tories are to remain l.It1nlOlestedtill
they are joined by the King's assassins. .

Govern?u1' T!,umbull, like a man of sense and spirit, has
ordered tIlls regiment to be reassembled; I believe it will be
ready on Sunday, the da)' on which I shalll1larch from this:
town. I shall send immediately an exprc$stQ the Con.
gress, informingthem of my situation,and at thesaOI!~iim~
conjuring them not to suffer the accursed ProvihcialCon-
gress of Ncu'- York to defeat measures so ahsolutely

,

necessary to salvation. The affairs of Canada, win; 1 sup'"
pose, verysoon, if not instantly require a" very C:onsiderabl~
force from this Province; neither will the circHn)Statlc~s(Jr
New- York admit of its being too much strrpped of bien~
for which reaSOlI 1 should think it advisable I

.

'

.

mm
.

. ediately to
raise some additional regiments in Massach-usetts-Bay.
Adieu, dear General. God prosper you, and the arms of
virlue.

Y QUI'S, nlOst sincerely,

To General WashingtQn.

.
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. GENERAL LEE TO GENERAL WASIHNGTON.

Hartford, January 16, 1776.

D~aR GENERAL: Major French, whom I have mefwith
at Hartford, is extremely solicitous for permission to return
home, as he is confident that his whole fortunes depend
upon his being immediately on the spot with his friends at
this instant. As he is, I believe, a man of strict honour, his
parole not to serve for II given time against the freedom
of America, would be sufficient security; and as he has a
family to provide for, it would certainly be humane and
charitable to indulge him, nor can I see any inconvenience
which would attend the indulgence; there may be some ob-
jections which do not, perhaps, occur to me, but I could wish
for my own part, that as so much depends upon it, he might
be gratified; however, I beg you will excuse my submitting
tbe maHer to your consideration..

I 8.ln,dear General, your most obedient humble servant.
CHARLES LEE.

To His Excellency General Washington.

SAMUEL MOTT TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.
Preston, January 16, 1776.

Sm: Being on the 5th of this instant, (January,) desired
and directed by your Honour and Council of Safety, to view
the works erec.tedand proposed fordefence at New~London,
Groton, and Stonington, and report my opinion in the pre~
rnises, &c.. Inpursuance thereof, lTiave aii~nded at theplaces above
mentioned, and have found that there is at New-London a
wor~'ne'wly 'erected at toe edge of the towQ, by the water,
where the .old fort or baltery stood, which, on some accounts
appears TIcat, w~1Imade and ip good order. But ?y reason
of tbe bad situation of the place, on account that III case of
A'nattack from the ~nemy, it will have a tendency to draw
the eQem.y's sllOt in the most <Jangerousdirection on the
body of the town, and by reason of the ill construction of
theembrasures,&c., that it capnot defend from thqse parts
or the barbour, whe-re aoenemy's ships of war might, and
doubtless would, lie for action; and by Teason that in case
the e6~niysboldd se.t fir~ t9.any of the nearest buildings, it
would be very difficult to support and occupy the work,
and the danger that the men in tbe work must undergo
from those in the tops of enemy's vessels, render it, in my
opinion, 1T0ta suitable place to defend the tOwn and har-
bour;and a.ltogethel' insufficient for that purpose; and like-
wjs~, tbat iITncaseof an atlacJ~ f~olJlthe ef!~I.I)Y,the guns
and stQres in said work wQ\Jldbe in great danger of falling
an ellsy prey to the enemy.

I find_also,adjacent to the town, on a place called Win-
throp's Neck, a new work erected for defem~e, which, in
my opinion, so f<lra.EiitiJ'idone, may be of good service in
as~isHngto defend the place, but the situutio.1)oLthe place
will not ad.mi.t of its being a sufficientdefeQce. I illso,
viewedSlmip's Poi'nt, comm(mly called M(11klacQck,whicb,
io my opinion, is capable of being fortified to very good
purp()s-e. . The guns would lie fifty or sixty feet ab9ve the
surfaJ:(tof the water, and only about one hundred and ninety
fQds. from. the. opposite side of the chanQ!),I; it has a very
good. aDd si\fe cooom!mication with the coup try , but no
works..nre yet erected here.

I have <l1soviewed the e;l.stshore of New-London har-
bour, on Groton side, and find u.lIew work er~cted within
rgJ\clL.QLthe wh01e channel of the harbQur, which work so
far a.s itjscarried, I very much approve of, and thillkthat
with finishing what is begun, and ma.king some small addi-
tion, it will be capable .of making a very good defence. .

The guns QnJhis work, I imagine to be about One hl!!)-
dred_feJ~Jabon~ Jh.e surface of tbe water, A little back of.
tbeWTIrk"next t.becol1(ltry, is a very commanding emi-
rnmce, (Iik~wi~e i.npr~tty good shot of the harboQr,) which
iLw~IUortified,lI)ight cont;1ill barrar;~s and a bomb-proof
s!Jffi~i~JlLJO~9!ltflin .its oW,nstores, and tho.se of the other.
WQI'k,aDd..\Vo.uJds:ecllre a safe IInd. eaSY communication.
vUth._lhecQuntry, and would, ifskilful1y erected, in a greqt
n)ea!i1lre, defend th~ harbOQr, and be almost inaccessible to
an e.lJ!nny.

00 the whole, it is iny opinion, that somewhere between
ten or. !,ifteen hWtdred pounds, well laid out, infortirying
the 1ili0~~~Tnel1-tj()ned parts of Groton, and 01) Mmnacf)ck"
and WinthrolJ'sPoint 01' Neck, is'all that is necessary for

defending that important harbour and the town, and pro-
perly manned, would prevent aJ1Y,the most potent enemy,
from either holding possession oftheharbour, or annoying
the town. An addition of heavy cannon, to make what
they now ha\'e, to the number of about forty, would be
sufficient to man all these works.

1 have, likewise, viewed the works lately ereeted at Sto-
nington, and find them, so far as executed, in my opinio~
well situated, strong built, and being completed, with a \'ery
little alteration, which I have pointed out to Major Smith,
sufficient with one hundred battalion-men, and thirty artil-
lery-men, to defend against any sbip-of-war, &c., that will
likely penetrate that harbour, unless the enemy land a body
of troops, in which case the above number of troops might
hold out, untiJ the country caine to their assistance. All
which is submitted to your Honour, by yours, &c., &c~

SAMUEL MOTT. -

To the Honourable Jonathan Trumbull, Esq., Captain-Ge-
neral and Govemour of the 4merican

.
Colony of Con-

neLticut, &c.

N. B. If the works at the above places should be pro-
secuted, it will be necessary to provide about twelveJ1~w
spades,five faJlingaxes, two broad axes, and some iron cr.ows,
for the work at Stonington, and a number of tools for New-
London, Groton, &c. .

GENERAL WAS.Hl~G".fONTO GENERAL SCPUYL:Il::1\. ,

Cambridge, January 16, 1776.

. :Pf.~R SIR: Y0llr faYQurof ~he. 5th iust.ant, enclosing
copies of General iHontgome,'y's and General Wooster's
letters, I received, for which I return you my thanks.

It was from a full conviction of your zealolJs attachment
to the cause of our country, and abi]ilies to serve it, that I
repeatedly pres~ed your continuance in command; and it is
with muchconcern,sir, that 1 find you have reason to think
your h01dingthe place you do will be of prejudice and in~
compatibJe witb its interest. As you are of this opinion,
the part you are inclined to taRe is certainly generom and
noble. But will the good consequences you intend, he de-
rived from it? I greatly fear they will not. I shall leave
the matter to yourself, in IiJIl confidence, that in whatever
sphere you move, your exertions for your country's weal,
will not be wanting.

W.batever proof you may ohtain, fixing or tending to
support the charge against MI'. Prescott, you will please to
transmit me by the first opportunity.

I iUJ1apt to believe the intelligence given Dr. Wheelock,
respecting Major Rogers, was not true, but being much
suspected of unfriendly views to this country, his conduct
should be attended to with some degree of vigilance and
circumspection. .

I confess I am much concerned for General Montgomery
and Colonel Arnold; and the consequences which \-\111re-
sult from theirmiscarri'lge, should it happen, win be very
alarming; I fear not less fatal than you mention. How-
ever, I trust, that their distinguished conduct, braver}', and
perseverance, will meet with the smiles of fortune, alld put
them in possession of this important fortress. I wish their
force was greater, the reduction would then be certain.

I am sorry tbat Ticonderoga aod Fort- George should
be left by tbe galTisons, and that your recruiting officers
meet such ill success. It is.too much the case in this quar-
tel', and Ii'om the slow progress made in inlisting, I des-
pair of raising an army to the new establishment. Should
it be effected, it \ViII be a long time first. ..

Our Callglmawaga friends are nQtarrived yet; I will try
to makesuitable provision for them, during their stay, and
nse. every means in my power to confirmtheir favourable
disposition towards us. They will not, I am fearful, ha~'e
s~lch ideas of our strength as I could wish. This, however,
shall be strongly inculcated. .

If Quebeck is in our possession; I canuot see that any
incqnvenience will result from Mr. Gamble's goin" there
upon his paroJe; bllt if it is not, however hurtful it ~J)ayhe
tQ him, however disagreeable to me to prejudice the iiJle-
rest of.an individual,I cannot consent to his return. I am:
much distres.sed by other applications of a like nature. If
Mr. Gamblt's request is granted, others in the same situa-
tion will c1aim the same indulgence; further, I tbink a
partial exchange shouJd not be made, and my proposition
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for a generafone, was rejected by :Mr. I1owe, or whai is
the same, it was unndticed. I could wish that his app]ica-
tion had been iQCongress, they might bave coinplied with
it, had they thought it rem;onable.

I shall be much obliged by your sending, as expeditiously
as YOITcan, such clothing as j'OITare able to spare; it not
being made up i~' r:uher an m.lvantage, as it may be done
here with some 5avitTg. ...

I am much pleased that the artillery was like to be got
over the rivel'; and am in hopes tllat Colonel Knox \vill
arrive with it in a few days. It is much wanted.

On reading the copy of General Wooster's letter, I was
much surprised to find that he had granted furloughs to the
Connecticut troops under his command, in preference to
discharges. What advantage could he imagine they would
be of to the Continent, when they were at their own homes r
If he could not continue them in the service they were
upon, their discharge would certainly have eased the coun-
try of a considerable expense.

Giving you, in return, the compliments of the season, and
wishing for you every happiness, I am, dear sir, &c.,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
To General Scltuyler.

GENlmAL WASHINGTON TO nOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Cambridge, January 16,1776.

SIR: The alarming and almost defenceless state of our
lines, occasioned by the slow progress in raising recruits for
the new Army, and the departure of a great number of the
,Militia, which had been called in for their support till the
J5th instant, from this and New-Hampshi1'e Governments,
nm.dered it necessary for me to summon the Genera] Offi-
cers in council, to determille on proper measures to be
adopted for their maintenance and preservation. For this
purpose they met at Head-Quarters yesterday and to-day,
and fioding tha.I it was with the utmost difficulty and per-
suasion that such part 'of the latter as are now here, could
be prevaifed on to continue till the last of the month,
(after which there is n.ot the remotest probability of their
staying one moment,) they have judged it expedient, ana
absolutely necessary, that thirteen regiments should pci.
forthwith raised, equal to those of the new establishment,
to be officer!:daccording to tbe usua\mode of their respec-
tive Go\'ernmenls, which are to repair to this camp by the
lasfillstant, if p'oBsible,toPbe in readiness to aei in such
!panne!' (and till tbe 1 st of April) as circumstances may
require. or this number, they apprehend the JUassacltu.-
setts should furnish seven; your Govemmentfour; and
the New~Hampsltire two; being agreeable to the propor-
tion settled by Congress.

.

]norder that each regiment may consist of a proper
number ofofficel'sand men, I herewith send you a list for
their regulation, as, also, of theContinental pay.

I must earnestly soJieityour regardto arms, ammuni-
tion, blankets, clothing, and kettles, that the-y may cOI~ne
as well provided with these necessary articles as they can,
particularly of the first, of which [ find, to my great sur-
prise and concern, there is an amazing deficiency, notwith-
standing I have used eVeI'Yprecaution my judgment could
point OlHto procure them. Besides the arms which these
regiments will bring with them, I shall be particularly
obliged by your furnishing me, for the use of the Conti-
nent, with such others as you have, or can coUect. If you
have any, orcan get them made, you will please to inform'
me of the quantit)'. These Governmeuts, I hope, will ex-

.

ert themselves in this instance. They must be had, or
~hat can, what will be done?

The greai aT\d constant attention, sir, which you have
shown, upon all occasions, to promote the publick cause,
affords me the strongest assurance that your every exer-
tion and interest will be employed to comply with these
several re'Juisitions. .

I am, sir, &c., &c., G
.

WEORGE ASHINGTON.

To the Honourable Jonathan Trllmbull, &c.

GENE;R4L WASJIINgTO~ 'rQ s>oYJj:I;l~Qt,JR COOIq:.
5~, .
\.! , Cambridge, Jammry 16, 1776.

, SIR: It is exceedingly painful to me that I should have
so often troubled you respecting this Army, a;{Jdthat I am

under the necessity of apITlying to you again;- outy~~
most, in some measure, be involved in whatever difficulties
attend me.

To my great surprise, I find, that notwithstanding I had
taken tlJe utmost care to pre-vent the soldiers. that would
not reinlist in the new Army from carrYing away-ineii
arms, or such of them as \Vere good, the number collected
is trifJing and inconsid,erable, of which there ar~ but very
few, if any, now in store, they having been delivered to the
recruitswhich have come in. .

.

I also find, from the report of the recru.iirng-officers;
that a few more ale to be inlisted who have arms in their
hands, and that they are reduced to the disagreeably al-
ternative of taking men without any, or no men at aIr.
Unhappy a]ternative! l\1ust not those Govermuents ex-
ert themselves in procuring them from the several towns,
or in such other manner as to them shall seem most speedy
and effectual? '

. n..
-

To account minutely for this great deficiency, would be
of no importance. I shall only say, that it bas arlsenfrom
two causes, to wit, the badness of the arms of the old
Army, which the inspectors and appraisers did not thinK
worth detaining, and to the disobedience of some regi-
ments, carrying theirs away, contrary to evetJol'der I
could issue, and even solemn threats of stopping their pay
for the months of November and December, of those that
should. .

The prospect of getting imported arms is 50 remot!J !l!J,g
uncertain, that I cannot depend lipan it. I, therefore, re-
quest the favour of YOll, to inform me wllether Y(j1I'ha~
any, and what number, belonging to Government; a'5,aI50,
if you will be able to procure more, and in wlH\t time. .. If
you have any, 01' can get them, I shall be glad to take
them, on account of the Continent; they must be had, if
possible.

.

I have wrote to the other New-England Governments
on the same suhjects.

I am, sir, with great regard and esteem, your most hum-
ble servant ,

. GEORGE W ASJIING'rON.
To the Honourable Governour Cooke.

. .

GENERAL w ASJIJNGTQ.N TO )fASSACHUSETT~ AAS.f<M.~_LY...,..

. Cambridge, January 16, 1776.

GEN'l'LEr.fEJI1':Your several resolves, in consequence of
my letters Qf the 10th and J5lh instant, have been pre-
sented to me by a CQID.mitteeof your honourable body. I
thank you for the a.ssurances of being zealously disposed to
do every thing in your power to facilitate the recruiting of
the American A.rmy; and, at the same time, that I aSSUre
you I do not entertain a doubt of the truth of it, 1 must
beg leave to add, that I conceive you have mistaken the
meaning of my letter of the 10th, if you suppose it ever
was in my idea that you should offer a bOUlltyat the sepa-
rate expense of this Colony.

It was not clear to me, but that some coercive measure
might be used on this, as on former occasions, to draft men
to complete the regiments upon the Continental establish-
ment; but, as this is thought unadvisable, I shall rely on
your recommending to the Selectmen, and the Committees
of Correspondence, &c., to exert ~themselves in their seve-
ral towns, to promote the inlistrnents for the American
Army.

In tbe meanwhile, as there is an appearanc~ of this se1'-
vice going on but slowly, and it is necessary to IJave a re-
spectable body of troops here, as soon as possible, to act
as circumstances shall require, I must beg th~t you will
order in, with as much expediiionas tlie nature of tllOcase.
will admit of, seven regiments, agreeable to the establish-
ment of this Army, to contin.ue in service till the] st of
April, if required. You will please to direct tbat the
men CoOlE!Tlrovided with good arms, blankets,)eiiles for~
cooking,and, if possible, with iwenty rounds 'of powder-
and ball.

With respect to your other resolve, relaiinJto'-arffis, I
am quite ready to make an absolute purchase of snch as
shall be fUl'Ilished either by the Colony or individuiils. I
am also ready to engage payment for all the. arms which
shall be furnished by the recruits, if lost in thepub[jcl{ ser-
vice; but I do not kJloWhow far I could be justffiiidin

.
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allowingfor the use of them, when I know it to be the
opinion of Congress that every man shall furnish his own
arms, or pay for tbe use of tbem, if put in his own hands;
to do otherwise, is an indirect way of raising the pay, 1
again wish that the honoumble Court could d.evisc some
method of purchasing.

I beg leave to return my thanks for the kind offer of
fifty thousand pounds, for the Continental use. I will ac-
cept of a loan uron the terms mentioned, of half that sum,
to secure payment of the Militia, whose time of service will
be up tbe last of this month, till when I shall not have (>c-
casion to make use of the money. .

I am, with great respect, &c.,
G£OllGE WASHINGTON.

To the Honourable General Court of Massachusetts-Bay.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO MATTHEW THORNTON.

Cambridge, January 16, 1776,

SIR: Tbe alarming and almost defenceless state of our
lines, occasioned by the slow progress in raising recl'Uits for
the new Army, and the departure of a great number of the
Militia, which had been called in for their support till the
15th instant, rendered it necessary for me to summon the
General Officers in council, to determine on proper mea-
syres to be adopted for their preserv"tion. For this pur-
pose they met at Head-Quarters yesterday and to. day , and
finding that it was with the utmQst difficulty and persuasion
tll"l such of the latter as are now here, have been prevail-
ed to continue till the last of the month, (after which there
is not .the remotest probability of their staying a moment,)
they have judged it expedient, and absolutely necessary,
that thirteen regiments should be forthwith raised, equal to
tbose of the new.establishment,to he office red according to
the usual mode of their respectiveGovernments,whichare
to repair to this camp by the last instant, if possib1e, to be
in readiness to act in such manner (till the 1st of April) as
circuniStances may require. Of this number, they appre-
hend the Massachusetts should furnish seven; Connecticut
four; and your Government two; being agreeable to the
proportion settled by Congress.

In order that each regiment may consist of a proper
number of officers and men, I have enclosed you a list for
their re~glJla:tion,and of the Continental pay.

I must earnestly solicit your attention and regard to arms,
ammunition, blankets, kettles, and clothing, that they may
come as well provided with these necessarit!sas p()~sible,
particularly the first, as, fi'omthe amazingdeficiencyhere,
I shall not have it in my power to supply them.

The situation and exigency of our affairs calling for this
assistance, I have the most pleasing assurance that your
honourable body will exert themselves for complying with
this requisition, with all possible despatch.

I am, sir, with much esteem and regard, your most obe-
dient servant.,

GEORGE W'.o\SIJINGTON.

To the Honourable .Matthew Thorntoll.

M4J<:>II.-Gt~ERAL HOWE TO THE EARL OF DARTMOUTH.
Boston, J anuo.ry 16, 1776.

l\Jy LORD:By Admiral Shuldham's arrival,on the 30th.
of December, I had the honour of your Lordship's despatch-
es of the 22d October; a duplicate of the 25th September,
from Mt,. Deputy Secretary Pownall, coverina a letter
from LQl'd William Campbe'll, of the] 9th July"'; a dupli-
cate Irom your Lordship, of the 22d Septembe/", the origi-
nals o(.1v.bicJIare not yet recei\'ed, with copies of despatch-
es from the Earl of Rochford, of tbe 21st September, to
the LQrd~Lieutenant of Ireland; also, a copy of a letler
fromc)rour Lordship, of the 22d September, to the Lords
Commissio!J.I~rs oftbe Admiralty, in whicll you are pleased
to iptiojate that the stores of provisions contracted for by
Messrs;.lJ'l/lre, Son Sf.Atkinson, by the Lords of the
Treasury,-:ire intended as well for the fleet as the army;
w.hereas, ii'Qm there not being any mention made of the
fleet slmdng thescstQres, either in yom. Lm'dship'sletlers
to me, from. the LQJ'dsof the Treasury, 0.' the merchants,
thedcargoes arrivilT.g before Admiral Shuldham, were dis-
trjbl,Jies[solelj' to the army. But, since thu sight of lOur
Lordsliip's .letter, that I might not appear to neglect the

Heet, I have, though without a direct order from. your
Lordship, given a proportion of porter to the.!ihips; at the
same time, I beg leave to observe, the deliveries of provi-
sions to the soldiers, for some weeks pasf, being without
peas or rice, the want of bedding, and the unavoidable ex-
posure to the weather, from the nature of the duty, which
hasbeenvery severe, without enumerating further reasoos,
make them require these refreshments more than seamen,
who are bettel' provided.

. en.close, for your Lordship's information, an account of
the deficiencil3siQ the provision contract, with the Commis-
sary's letter thereupon; nnd I shall send another to the
Lords of the Treasury.

Having heard, from Governour Tryon, that there is a
prospect of getting some provisions on the side of New.-
York, I have despatched a vessel to endeavo{Jr to procure
it; and the victuallers for the navy, lately arrived, could
conveniently afford us a supply for six weeks, if necessary,
which relieves me from the necessity of putting the troops
to short allowance,more especia]]yas I am hopeful that the
vessels mentioned in my despatch of the ]9th December,
may return from the West-Indies and Georgia, before the
provisions in store, as per state, are consumed; 50 that oUf.
dependance is not wbo]]y on the contractors' ships, one of
which got in the 13th instant, with oats, flour, and peas;
the last article affording most seasonable relief.

The necessary arrangements being made for the depar-
ture of Major-General Clinton to Cape-Fear, in conse-
quence of your Lordship's despatches of the 22d Octob~r,
lie is ready to sail in the Mercury, ship-of-war, with the
Falcon, sloop, and two transports, having on board two
companies of Light-Infantry, and some Highlanders; the
Jatl,er, I hope, may be useful in getting men in North-Ca-
r,olma, if G~vernour lUartin is not deceived in his expecta-
tIOns, of willch I do not presume to judge, having received
no direct intelligence from thence since Genera] Gage'll
departure; nor have I J'ecei\'ed Governour Martin's letter,
relimed to in >'our Lordship's letter of 22d October.

It is much to be wished that the troops had sailed from
Europe in time to have arrived at their destination by the
middle, or latter end of November; but I am free to own
my opinion to your Lordship, which has been, to leave the
Southern Provinces in the fullest persuasiQn of their Secu-
rity, until the Rebels shou1d have been defeated on the side
of New- York; which event appe~.r$ to me, more clearly'
than ever, of 50 much consequence, that our utmost
strength should be exerted to accomplisll it before design!J
of less imporlance are taken up, inconsistent with the gen-
eral plan of operations for the ensuing campaign; and it.is
to be IJresurned the Southern Rehels would have been less
able to defend themselves, had they not been ronsed by'
the conduct of their GO\-ernours, who have not, I fear, the
power of suppressing them, 01'of re-establishing the interest
of Government in any degree.

It is remarkable, that the destination of the regiments to
the Southward, was promulgated here by private )etters
from England, that came in the same ship with your Lord-
ship's despatch relative to them; and I make no doubt or
the Rebels being in possession of the intelligence very soon
after it arrive(l. General Lee, I hear, is gone for the Army
in COnsequence of it,

In MI'. DeptHy Secretary Pownal/'s letter of the 22d
September, [ am to understand, that I may expect the
King's commands from your Lordship, for the Se\'en-
tcenth, Twenty-Seventh, Twenly-Ei"hth, Forty-Sixth
and Fifty-~ifth, Regiments.' to be sent ro Quebeck, as ear~
]y as possible, In the Sprmg, and to detach a sufficient
force from this army for the security of llalifaJ:,

These drains, added to lhat to the Sonthward, from
whence I can promise myself litt]e assistance to the main
army, will reduce the expected strcn"th for the campaicrn
so considerably, that, if a respectable ~upply of troops frd'm
Europe does not arrive soon in the Sprin", another defen-
sive campaign, I conclude, will be the c~nsequence; for,
by the wan,t of a ~orce to a~t ear]y, the Hebel Army wilT
ha ve full Illne to IIltrench IJ] every strong position their
commanders may fix upon; in which case, thou"h we
sbou]d get possession of New- York without resistan~e, we
mus~ not expect to carry their intre!'1Chedcamps but with
considerable Joss. Whereas, on the contrary, the army
at the opening of the campaign, bein<Tin force, \Vould Pro:.0'
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bably, by rapidmovements, bring the Rebels to an action
upon equal. terms, before th-ey could cover themselves by
works of any SIgnification.

The ill consequences that must arise from another defen-
sive campaign, are not to be pointed out to your Lordship;
_but it may be necessary to observe, that if the five batta-
lions under Major-General Clinton are joined b}' the well-
affected inhabitants, and should possess themseh'es of any
object that it may be important to hold, I shall not presume
to call them off to the main army, unl~ss the General shall
represent that the inhabitants al'e able to maintain their silU-
atian, although the King's troops should be withdrawn.

I beg leave to remark, that with a proper army, of twen-
ty thousand men, having twelve thousand at New- York,
six thousand at Rhode-Island, and two thousand at lIali-
fax, exclusive of an army fOl'the Province of Quebeck, the
present unfavourable appearance of things would, probably,
weal' a very different aspect before the end of the ensuing
campaign. With fewer troops, the success of any offensive
operations will be very doubtful, the enemy possessing ad-
vantages that will not be readily overcome by a small force;
neither is their army by any ways to be despised, having in
it many Europ-can soldiers, and all, or most of the young
men of spirit in the country, who are exceedingly diligent
and attentive in their militarY'profession.

.

Enclosed are cQpresof letters ofthe 13th and 18th De-
cember, fi\Jm Governour Tryon, with three papers, con-
taining intel1igence from him. He seems posilive of bein<r
able to raise two thousand rrnm,opon the arrival of thi~
army at New- YQrk, who Olay be rendered verynseful, if
accompanied by Iiis personal services in the field. The
enclosed extract from my answer to the Governour, and
copy of a letter tothe cQmmanding officer at Nial!ara, I
hope may meet with His Majesty's approbation. "

I beg your Lordship will honour me with the King's
commands respeci ing the bounty money. payment, and
clothing, of the Provincial levies: their. officers, last war,
ranked with those of the army as youngest, in their respec-
tive degrees.

YQUI'Lordship has encl<~seda state of the transports,
including such as have arrived and been taken into His
Majesty's service, in consequence of the duplicate of yom'
Lordship's letter of the 22d September; and, that no time
may be lost in transporting the army from hence to New-
York, Ishall continue to take up all propel' vessels that can
be got; but I do not suppose that this place can be e\'aCU-
ated without the aid of transports from Europe. One great
difficulty, among the many in this operation, will be the
number of inhabitants who, I e.xpect, will desire to be re-
moved, with their effects and merchandise. As many as
Governour Legge can possibly. accommodate and provide
for, shall be sent 10 Nova-Seotta.

Having lately discovered a negotiation of property be-
tween the Rebels a.ndtheir friends in this town,I use e\'ery
endea\'our to stop it; and, although it is not done as effec-
tuallyas I could wish, yet I am hopeful a large stock in
trade may be reserved until I have the honoUl' of your
Lordship's instructions for my future conduct in this busi-
ness.

By accounts from the Rebel army, it is said Major-Gen-
eral Carletongot into Quebeckon Ihe 20th of November,
and the seasonthen being so far advanced, [conclude it
will not be in the power of the Rebels to force him this
Winter. I have sent an officer, who may be depended
upon, to Halifax, ane!froID thence to Quebeck,that I may
JJa\'e a true state of the General's situation,and I expect
his return by the beginningofApril.

The six missingcompaniesof the Seventeenth, and six
companiesof the Fifty-Fifth Regiments, arrived the 30th
Deumber, in the Grosvellor, and Grand Duke of RU$s!:a,
transports, but have not had any account of the other four
companies of the Fifty-Fifth Regiment.

From what I can learn of the designsof the leaders of
the Rebels, they seem determined,since the receipt of the
King's speech among them, to make the most diligent pre-
parationsfor an active war; andit is my firmopinion they
will not retract until they have tried their fortune ina bat-
de, and are defeated; but [ am under the necessityof re~
peating to your Lordship, that the apparent strength oftbis
army, for the Spring, does nottlatter me with the hopesof
bringing the Rebels to a decisiveaction.

. With the most perrecnespecf, fhave the iJOnour t~ ~,
)'our Lordship's faithful, and most obedient servant,

WILLIAM HOWE.

JOlIN YOUSTE TO MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAF'ETY.
Georgetown, January 17, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: Ha\'ing applied to the Commiueeo( Qb-
servation for a sufficient quantity of powder, for proving the
guns which I ha\'e engaged to fUl'l1ish the CouJ!ciI9fSafe-
t)', which I bave been refused, willJOut )'ourap.proDaiion.

Glad you would please to nominate a Ulan in town to

see the guns proved, as it is incol1venientto rne~'ar pre-
sent, to leave the business. -

Mr. Dickens has left town, which prevents his writing
to YOll, aecording to agreement.

.

I hope, gentlemen, you will please to I~t me know wh:;!.t

I am to expect, as the guns cannot be delivered, odinls1:i:'
ed, otherwise than by your granting a liccnsefc)r powder.

I am, gentlemen, your very humble $erva,nl,
..

JOHN YOUSTE.

To the Honourable the C.ouncil of S;lfety.

NOMINATH>N OF IfEMB-gRS OF ASSEMBJ;.Y IN NEW-¥9RRL
. New.Vork, January 17.1n6.

At a meeting of a number of fl'ceml'nand fj'eeliolclers of
the City ami COtHlty of New- York, at the house of :Mrs.
Vanderwater, on Wednesday, January 17, 1776, for the
purpose of nominating- persons to represent them in the
next Gener;,tl Assembly, it Was agreed, by a majority of
said company, that Philip Livingstoll, John Alsop, John
Jay, and Alexander ltIcDougall, be, and are, recommend-
ed totbe publick as sufficient men for that purpose; and,
in orrlel' to avoid any division among the electors, t1ICYare
desired to aid and assist in the above choice.

EXTllACT OF .A. LTi;TTER DATE}) NEW-YORK, JANUA.RY 17,
1776.

General Lee is coming here with a body of armed men.
A gentleman of this city, who is just retllmed from Con-
t/eeticut, tells me General Washington has wrote to Go-
vemour Trumbull, informing him that a fleet has left
Boston; that he conjectures they are bound for New- 1'0rk;
given him their size and strength, as nearly as he could;
informed him tha~ General Lee was coming along with
ninety riflem~n; and de5ired he would order a number of
meh to be immediately raised to come wilh them to this
city. That, in consequence thereof, Govemour TrIlmblllr
had assembled the Committee of Safety, and they advised
him to issue his warrant, ordering t\Vo regimeritS to be
raised, (about fifteen hundred in both,) to be commanded
by Colonels Waterbury and Ward, under the direction of
General Lee, and to come to this city. Another gentleman,
who isjust come from camp, told me that General Lee was
to bring with him an Engineer and artillerymen.

18th.-The Jersey lads are gone to HQrn's Hook, from
thence they have cro:>sed, or are to cross, as lam in-
formed, to Long-Islmrd, and pay Queen's County a visit.
The Eastern Post told me he left General Lee at Hart-
ford on 1Uonday.

19th.-Eleven o'clock this morning, a second detach-
ment (about three hundred Jcrseymen) went to Long-
Island. It is said the former one consisted of fout' or five
hundred.

PETITION FROM THE NEW-HAMPSHIRE GRANTa TO CONTI:-
NENTAL C.oNGRESS. ..

To the Honourable JOHN HANCOCK,Esq., President of
the Honourable Continental Congress, ~e., ~e.,nuw
Guembled atPHILADELPHIA. n ..".

The humble Petition, Address, and Remonstrance of that
part of AMERICA, being ~itul1te south of CANADAline,
tlJest of CONNEc'ncuTRwer, north of thei\cfAsJ;ACHU-
SETTS-BAY, and cast of a twenty-mile line frQrn Huo-
SON'S River, CQmmonly called «ndknown by the. name.
of the NEW-HAMPsJIIn~ GI!Al'fni, humblyshewcth:

That your Honours' petitioners, being fully s-ensible-and
deeply affected with the very alarming silUation in which
the United Colonies are involved, by means of a designing
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Ministry, who have flagrant1y used, and are still using,
their utmost efforts to bring the inhabitants of the very
extensive Continent of America into a base and servile
subjection to arbitrary power, contrary to all the most sa.
cred tie:! of obligation by covenant and the well-known
CQnstitution by which the British empire ought to be
governed : Your petitioners, not to be prolix or waste
time, when the whole Continent are in so disagreeable a
situation, wou1d, however, beg leave to remonstrate, in
as short terms as possible, the very peculiar situation in
which your petitioners have, for a series of years, been
exe-rcis~d,and are. still struggling under. Pe.'hapsyour
Honours, or, at least, some of you, are not unacquainted
that, at the conclusion of the last war, the above~describea
premises; which your petitioners now inhabit, was deemed
aQd repu\ed to be in the Province of New-Hampshire,
and, consequentlr, ~ithin the jurisdiction of the sa~e;
whereupon, apphcatJOns were freely made to Benmng
Wentworth, Esq., then Governour of the Province of New-
Hampshire, who, with the advice of his Council, granted,
under the great seal of s!lid Province, to your Hooour~'
petitioners, a large number of to\vnships, of the contents
of six miles square, each. In consequence of which, a
great number Qf your petitioners, who were men of con-
si~~J:abl.esubstance, disposed of their interest in their na-
tive plqces, al1dLwith their numerous fllmi!ies, proceeded,
1)1aoyof them, two ht,mdred miles, encountering many dan-
gers,fatigues, aod great hardships, to inhabit a desolate
wildel,'ness,wbjchi~!1f.}w become a well-settled frol}tier t<;>
tlm~e (Jo.vemments: This was not a!) Qllr trouble; fQr,
soap aft.er th.e.commencemeot of tbose setdements, the
Qlol1opolizing la~d-traders of New- York, being apprized
~ha.tthe Province of New-Hpmpshire had granted the said
lands, and that settlements Were actually making, did pre-
sent a petition,as Wehave ofteo heard, and verilybelieve)
in your petitioners"names, prayirig that tbesaliJf~hlOds
granted by New-H.ampshire might be annexed to the Pro-
vince of New~ York, on accpont of its local and other cir-
cumstances, fOI' the benefif of the inhabitants. Your pe-
titiQners,not being apprizedof the intrigue in this (,.!Ise,
were mute. Therefore, as no objectiou was made, why
the prayer of the petition should not be granted, his Ma-
jesty \vas pleased, with advice of Council, 011 the 24th
day of July, 1764, to grant the same. Immediately after,
the la.nd-traders of New- York petitioned the thell Gover-
nOur of tbat J:>rQyin.!:!Jfor grants of land, some parts of
which had been previously granted to your petitioners by
the Governour. and Couocil of New-Hampshire., The
disptJte lheo bec<tmeserious. Yom petitiQners, then, pe-
titioned hi,sMajesty for relief io the premises. His Ma-
jesty WaSple'lsed to appoint a Committee, who reported to
Hi~ Majesty in tbe premises, and His _Majestywas pleased
to paS3an Order in the- following words:

!' At a Court at St. James's, the 24th day of July, 1767.

" Present: The King's Most Excellent Majesty, Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, Lord Chancellor, Duke of Queens;.
bury, Dllke of Anc(Jster,LordChamberlain,Earl ofLitcn-
field, Earl of Bristol, Earl of Shelburne, Viscount Fal-
mouth, Viscount Barrington, Viscnol1t Clarke, Bishop of
London, Mr. Secretary Conway, Hans Stanly, Esq.

"His 1\1ajesty, taking the said Report into considera-
tion,was pleased, with the advice of his Privy Council,
to approve thereof; and cloth hereby strictly cbarge, re-
quire, amI command, that the Governour or Commander-
in-chief of His Majesty's Province of New- York for the
time being, do not, upon painof His lVI8jesty'shighest dis-
pl('asure, pres.lJmeto. !lJJJ.kea.nygrant, whatsoever, of any
part of the lands d~scribed in tbe said Report, umil His
Majestx's funher pleasl!reshouldbe hown conceroing the
saine.

" WILLIAMSHARP.
"A true copy. A\test:

-"GEQI:tGf.B,4NHR, Deputy Sec'y."
The many' inJejivening and unhappy disputes which have

since ImpI1ened b~tween those land-traders of New- York
and -YOUI'petitioners, \Yould take uptoomnch time, under
the pre-s'en[SiT[Jat/on of publick affairs, to re-cite; as Cap-
tain~ Heman A71enand Dr. Jonas Pay, who we have ap-
pointed.to pres.:e.!1ttbis to your HonQurs, wiJlbe furnished
thGrcwith, shQu]dul[wy find your .HmlOurs' admittance,an.d.
such p;illlcular~, be: thOl~ght. ll~cessaI'Y, Let it &Q-ffice

h!Jre, only to mention that the oppressions from these !7J'yer-
grown land-traders of New-York. wexeso=grievous, tbat
your petitioners were again induced, at a great expense,
to petition His Majesty; in consequence of which, a Com-
mittee wa.s appointed, and made a report in favour of your
petitioners, which is too prolix to be inserted here.*-
. Weare called on, this moment, hy the Committee of
Safety for the County of Albany, to suppress a dangerous
insllrrection in Tryon County. Upwards of ninety soldiers
were on their march, witbin twel ve hOlll's after t_h~ir re-
ceiving tbe news; all inhabitants of one town, inhabited
by your petitioners, and all furnished with anns, ammuni-
tion, accoutrernents, aod provisions, &c. Again, weare
alarmed by express fwrn GeneralWQoster, commanding
at Montreal, with the. disagreeable n~ws of tbe unforlUnate
attack on Qur,bcck, (l1l1fortunate,indeed, to lose so brave
a commander,) requiring our immE'diate assistance by
troops; io consequence of which, a considerable n\lmbel'
i!1ll)'lediate1y m<trched for Quebeck, and mOre are daily fol-
lowingtheir example. .

Yet, while we, your petitioners, are thus earnestly en-
gaged, Wt;beg leave to say, we are:etJtirely willing to do
all in OIIr,powel'il) the general cause, under.the COJHln.eo7
!illCongress, and have been, ever since theetaking' Ticon-
deroga, &c., in which youl' petitiQners were principRlly

* Extract from IJ Report of
'''e Lod" of Trade to tl,e Cmniilit/,.

of lIis l'o[ajesly's Most HonollTQb[e Pri."y Cuuneil, tor. Plantation
Affai1:s, dated U~c~!\In"l!.. 3, 1772.
UponthQ fulk$t eXilmipation illto 1\11.thlJ cjr(:um$t;lnces, which, d

pres!.)nt, constil1!!e_th~ "t~teof tbllt di~trict,l;Jetw~_QIl tlw riyer~_Jh-,IBon
and Connecticut, OU! of which, the greatest disorders arid confusion
have arisen. ;it seemeth to us, that the principal ohjQCls of atte_ntion in
th~ consideration of any mea~lIres thatcaIlJ'e _suggested fo~ reQt6ring
l'ubIick trilnquiIIity, ilndquieting posses~.ions,are,

First, Those townships, which, ha,ving6eep originnny settTed arid
estilolished under grantsJrom the Govermnent ofthe jJfa,sIJch.usetts-Bay,
feU .wilhin this, distri<;:!, by the delerminiltioll: Qt: d~c- nOrth<:rn bo~ndary
olth"t ProvInce, in the year1740. .

- Secondly, Those grantsoflilnd, made within"tl)\sdisfiict, bythe-Gi>-
vernment of New. York, previous to the est<ibTislnn-ent of t11e fQwnshi(ls
l.JJ<19_uthy the Governoqr of New.HampsMre, a.fter th.e. cQn.cI.usjojl of
the peJce; and which land now lies within the limits Of_~9m~,<1'le Of
other of those to\Vnj!hips... . .-
.-Thirdly, Thos.! townships, which, having been originally laid' out
by the GQvcl'nour.ofNew-H.fJmpshire, either continue ill th~ sa.\II!lstate,
or have been confirmed by grants from New-York; and,also,thosQ
~hich have since odginated under grants from ihe Jatterof those ,Colo.
mes,. ..

~Vith ,egilrd t9tbose towlJ.hips which fillllllJder tbe first of the- abovl'1-
ment,;Olwli qescriptions; when. we cOAsider~h4:'ir Jjatj]re and origin,and
the numberless diffienlties to which the original proprietors oftliem must
have been subjected in the sehlement oflands, exposed to the incursjolTS
Qfthe Sl\vages, and t9 evgry distress, w hieh- t4.e, neigho9rhood of tho
French, in time9f war, could bring ripontlwm; and, whon we add to
these considerations, the great reason there is to beHeye that the grantR
wero made upon the- grollnd of military service!! agalnsl tho enemy; we
do not.he~ilaJ;e tosuQLniUo Y0l!rLo.rdships, -our opiniou, that the pre.
sent I'rop,'icJ.J1rsQf thl'se towl!ships, ought, oo.UJ,,injustice nnd equity, to
be quieted in their possessions; and, that all grants whatsoever; made by
the Government of New-Yo>'k, orany hnds,=withinthe limits ofUJOSB
townships, whether thl! dQgree of improvement, under th.e origiT!~1 grant,
ha.d been more or less,are, in every light which theyc!!,n be- viewed,
oppressive and unjust. Rut, as we are sensible that snch subsequent
grants made bythegovernmQnt of Neu,.York, however unwnrrant'lble,
Cci\nqot .be ~et 8.!'idel}y any al,ltl)!)rjty frolll.J{is. Majesty, io case th!l
griln\ees sh(LlI insist !J/) their. ti\le; w~ SH~mit to YO\lr Lwdsf.ips,
whether it might not be expedient, in ord.er to qniet the originarPro-
prietors in their' possessions, to propose that all such persons who may
claim possession of lands within the limits of such townships, under
New. YOl'k gr\lnts, should, UpOD condition of tbQir quitting such claim,
receive a grant under the seal of New,York upon the like terms, and
free of alt expenses, of an equal number of acres, in some other J-iart of
tJ)edislriet lying betweeu the rivers Hudson and Connecticut; ..nd in
ease wherQ any actual seUlemcnt ()r improvcment has- bee)l J1Hlde by
Queh clJimants, that they shonld, in such case, receh.a fifty acres of
waste land for every three acres tliey may liavc" improved.

Witb regard to those granls rn'lde oy the GQvernment o( New-York,
which fall within the -second description, and U(lOQ which any a,ctual
improvement has been made; they do appear to-tis todeservo the SamlJ
consideration; and that the Proprietors thereof ought not to b.. disturb-
ed in. tlmir po&sessions, whl'.tlJ!Jrtb,\~ improvSJI1ent be \9 l! grell"tQ.ror
lesser e,xt.cn~. ,Bu_twe beg !c!!,ve tp observe to your Lord.hips, that, in
both these cases, no cQnsideration ought to be h~d to any claim, wher!'l
it shall appear .lhat no regular possessiiJn hasevcr beeu ta,ken, and no
Q,cIU(L1~e\t!Qj1JQ/1"e_ver-Qecn-']1-,)dc. .

Wilh regard to those t_Qwn&hips, which. f'lII,withiIl the.lqst.m'cntlon-
ad desCl'ipti\Jn, \Va submit to your Lordships our opinion; tllat; pro-
vided such townships do not ineluile land wfthinthe limits of somo
anteccdent gmnt, npOn which a01ll.'!1 hupl'orem_cnt has, at any Jimo,
bocnm'!rle, it wonld be adyisa_bJ" they shol!h! .be cQnfiw!e_d as \P1\%
ships, according to the limits cxprcsseil in the-grants thoreof; and that
aU purW1rs having possrssion of any shares in the said townships, either
a!! priginJrl gra[ltaes, Qr by purchase, ()r convcY~nce, a!l<;!upOn which
sJLa.res any actu;)J. improvement or ."HINncnt ]1>1sbocn made, ought
not, in jllst'CiJ, to h~ve o2cn, 0.' to be, in flll/).,c, dislm;oed in the pos.
session of sucb shares; nOr ought they to he blJnrid toaiJy othor con-
ditions, whcther:Qf quit-rent, 01'-QtJJQrwisl',t'!L~P., \Yhat i?c ~oJ;lt.ai.nf<l41..
the graut.
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active iJnrler Colonel Ethan Allen; but are not willing
to put ourse]ves under the honourab]e Provincial Congress
of New- Yvrk, in such a manner as might, in future, be
detrimental to our private property, as the oath to be ad-
ministered to those who are, or shall be, entrusted with
commissions from said Congress and the AssociatioClagreed
upon by the same authority, together with some particu-
lar restrictions and orders for regulating the Militia of said
Province, if conformed to by the inhabitants of said New-
Ilam]lshire Grrl1lts, will, as we apprehend, be detrimental
to your petitioners, in the determination of the dispute
now subsisting between said inhabitants and certain claim-
ants under said Province of New- Yvrk; and that your
petitioners' ardent desires of exerting themselves in the
present struggle for freedom may not be restrained, and
that we might engage in the glorious cause without fear of
giving our opponents any advantage in the said land dis-
pute now subsisting, which we would wish should lie dor-
mant until a general restoration of tranquillity shall allow
us the opportunity for an equitable decision of the Same.

Another reason, tbat much hinders our joining hand and
hand with New- Yark Government in the general cause, is,
they will not own us in our property; but, on the contrary,
the Judges of the Supreme Court for said Province have ex-
pressly declared the charters of our lands, deeds, &c., to be
nuB and void. Therefore, we, your Honours' humble peti-
tioners, most earnestly pmy your Honours to take our case
into YOUl'wise consideration, and order that, for the futUre,
your petitioners shall do duty in the Continental service,
if required, as inhabitants of said New-Ramps/lire Grants,
and not as inhabitantsof the Province of New- Yvrk, or
stlbject to the limitations,restrictions,or regulationsof the
:l\Iilitia of said Province; and that commissions, as your
Honours shall judge meet, be granted accordingly. And,
as in duty bound, your Honours' petitioners shaU ever
pray.

At a meeting of the Representatives of the different
towns on the Nfw-Hampshire Grants, legally warned and
convened at the house of Cephas Kent, inn-holder, in
Dorset, on the 16th day of .Tanuary, 1776, Captain Joscph
Woodward,Chairman, Dr. ~on(Js F'ay,Clerk.

This meeting, after due consideration, agreed to prefer
to the honourable Contioental Congress an humble Peti-
tion, setting forth the peculiar circumst<lOcesof this part
of the country. Accordingly, a Committee was appointed
to draw up the same, who drew up the foreO"oing,and re-
ported to the Honse in the evening. The Clerk read the
same in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
table. The House adjourned till to-morrow, nine of the
clock, 17th January, Met according to adjournment.
The said Petition, beinga second time read, was agreed
to by the whole House. Then Lieutenant James Brack-
enridge and Captain Beman Allen were nominated to
prefer the said Petition; the vote wascalled; passed in the
affirmative, nem. con. Then Dr. Jonas Fay was nomi-
nated; the vote called; passed in the affirmative, nem. con.

JOSEPH WOODWARD,Chairman.
A true copy: JONAS FAY, Clerk.

the first barrier, and were preparing to attempt the second.
The other attack was conducted by Colonel (now Briga-
dier-General) Arnvld, with his own detachment f!'OmNew~
Englalld, and Captain Lamb's company of artillery, from
New- Yvrk. They pressed through the St. Roque's, and
approached near a two-gun battery, without being disco-
vered, and attacked it; the enemy bravely defended it
above an haUl', but it was carried. In this attack General
Arnold was shot through the leg, and was obliged to be
carried to the Hospital, as \'yas,also, Brigade-Major Ogden,
who, after II spirited and soldier-like condllct, received-a
wound in his shoulder. The comma[1dof this detachment
now devolved on Lieutenant-Colonel Greene, of Rhode--
Island, who, after gaining the battery, pushed on to a
second barrier, which they took possession of; at the same
time, the enemy sallied out from Palace- Gate, and at-
tacked them in the rear. A field-piece, which the rough-
ness of the road would not permit their carrying on, fen
into the enemy's hands. The communication betweentJle
two detachments was, by this means, cut ofi~and, aftet 1\
resolute push for the lower town, these brave soldiers were
forced to yield to superior numbers witIlsJ1perior adva~:'
tage, and ~ubmitJed them!?elves prisonerft. G.!lptain iJ'lqC-
pher$on and Caplain Che~seman foug}lt and feJl by th~
side ()f their General. These officl;r~QisJirguished th.em:-
selves by their goud conduct; and LieQtenillJt:Colooel
Gl'eene, Majors Bigelvw and Meigs, and Captains Oswald
and Burr, are particularl~mentioned ash~\

.

:in~~
.

done th
.

em-
selves great honour. '1 he loss of General JYlantgomcry,
who well understood the duti~s of t,he soldieraQ4, ciJlfl:M,
and generously endured the fatigues of tli,eQne fprJlle si'k~
of securing the rights of the other, is greatly regretted by
every lover of mankind; but oUr enemie,swiJl,sQ()Il 6!l,~
that America is become the nmsery of heroes, and. that,
while we are struggling in so glorious a CaL1.~e_.aStha,t 9f
liberty and virtue, she will not w~ntGfJl1eral~Jo,le\ld fortb
her armies, and direct them to victory and triumph.

:EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM CANADA, DATED FEBRU,.\RT
9,1716.

It is not improbable, that, unacquainted with all the «ir-
cumstances, some persons who, while t~ey applauded th~
C'DUrageand resolution of our late br;1ve,QeneralA1QlltgQl/TC-
ry; in attacking, under every disadv<!ntage,a city so stwngly
fortified, both by art and natUre, as Quebeck, with less thaJJ
half the number of men tbat were..withjn the .walls to de:
fend it, may censure the attempt as "ntl>hand '~fesp'erate:
But his situation not only justified, but made.it a_rnatt~tQJ
indispensable duty, though a duty of a Qatl!re s!),diffic,ulta!l9
arduous, that the most heroick virtU~!lnd intrepid CQ!,mge,
was absolutely necessary to the performance:o[ it.,. Th.~
e~piJ'ation of the time for which a great part of tbe Pro~i!)~
cial troops had been inIiste,d beiqg J)ear at ha,nd, ;P ;l
council of war an attack of the town before thpUirne lV~j
determined upon, aod a plan conc~rtt1~,., ~utjustbe[or~
its execution, it appearing that sQm~Ld~sert~l,'§.frQI1I.QIY'
Army had discovered it to the enemy,analter!l!ign beca,m:~
necessary, nor was there any time to delay, for the OO~j1
were on paint of retutning home, and the Genera] was

,,"URTUERA.CCOUNTSOF THE UNSUCCESSFULA.TTACKON reduced to the dilemma of making an attack, underaUdi~-
Q.UEBECJ{. advantages, or of raising the seige, and reti.1'ingwith tbe loss

Philade]j>hia,January17,1776. of all the advantages we bad gained by the uITparalleled{a,-
Our readers will expect that we should give some ac- tigues of a Winter campaign in such a cp~nt!'Y" his no

count of so interesting a piece of intelligence as the late wonder, therefore, that, perilous as it was, he, with Colon~1
unsuccessful, but brave, attempt made by the Continental Arnold, &c., determined to make th~ attack, thourrh to
t.oops to storm: the town of Quebeck. The following is stimulate his men, the General was obliged 'to head th~mjp
the best we bave beeI) able to collect, and, we bave rea- persQn. '
Bon t() think, conta,ins the most material facts. The attack was made with as much bravery a-s'it.~as)'~'"

General Mvntgomery had determined to storm the town solved on, and probablywould have succeeded, had not:~
as 50011as a good opportunity offered, and his pIau was to fataldischarge from the enemy's canuQP,soOI1aftt;>rlwmQ!Jot-
attack the upper and lower town at the same time; but, ed the wall, finished the glorious career.of our gallant Gene~
several. of hi,;;soldiers having ,deserted, he was induced to ral arId some of t!le bl:avest of his (ollo)"Etrs. 'rl}g principai
alter his design, and thought It most prudent to make two of thes,e \vere, fils Ald-de-camp, Captam ,Macplie.rsoll, of
different attacks upon the lower town, the one at Cape- Pldladelphia, Captain Cheesemall,of New~Xf,Jrk, and fen
Diamond and the oth:!' at S~. Roque's. The former was of his company, who all fell at thefi.rsllire,''1'bi~, mighty
conducted undcl' the Immediate command of the General loss, at the fir~t onset, so confused and c;liscour,aO"edour men
himself;, but here a I1\Ost unfortunate event early took that ~he remaining office\'5 in the d.et~c.hment th~1.1.ghtthem~
plDce, VIZ: the f."11Iof t.hat gallant and ab.le commander, selves l!I1der a necessity of drawing off the mep.
which, no doubt, damped theardour of his troops, and was Captain Cheeseman was the first t11at s<;aled the wii-II
the occasion of a repulse, thollgh not till they had passed and intrepidly pushing forward, here.celv~4. I! c~!1isteror
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grape-shot through his body, which brought him to the
ground. He attempted to rise, and his motions indicated
a desire to press forward, but all was over, the fatal wound
wasgi,relT, through which tied as brave and heroick a spirit
as ever animated the breast of an Alexander.

He seemed to have a remarkable presage that he should
fall in the attack; he mentioned it without the least super-
stitious fear, but with the undaunted bravery of a soldier.
He dressed himself that morning extremely neat, and put-
ting five half-jnes in his pocket, said tbat would be suffi.
cient to bury him with decency. In him, I have lost a
valuable and much esteemed friend.

ACCOUNT OF THE ATTEMPT ON Q.UECECK.

[From the New-York Gazette.]

As the publick have, no doubt, received many contradic-
tory accounts relative to the unfortunate attempt against
Quebeck on the 31st of December last, and having great
reason to think no just one bas yet been published, I have
(in justice to the characters of many, whose names, perhaps,
have not been mentioned, or, if mentioned, not with the re-
spect they deserve) sent you for publication the following
sketch of that morning's transaction; assuring you, at the
same time, that I am entil'ely divested of prejudice; that I
was but transiently acquainted with any of the officers of
the detachment previous to the attack, and, consequently,
can have no interest in suppressin~ or exaggerating aily
circumstances, to the injury of anyone of them; on the
contrary, there is not a circumstance related, respecting the
assault, but what I was either an eye-witness to, by being in
the front, or had from those whose characters as gentlemen,
and conduct as hrave soldiers, entitles them to the greatest
credibility. Those officers and gentlemen whose names are
mentioned, eminently distinguished themselves; their ene-
mies do them the justice to acknowledge it; and I hope
their country will amply reward them.

About four o'clock in the morning, the detachment being
I!ssembled in St. Roque's, (together with Captain Lamb,
and part of his company of Artillery, with a field-piece,
mounted on a particular carriage, for the conveniency for
carrying it through the snow, though its inefficacy was
soon experienced) Captain Eleazer Oswald, with a party
of twimty-five men, was detached to attack the enemy's
-advanced works at the Saut alt Matelot, on the entrance
into the lower town, on St. Charles's side, the main body
beiug then in motion to follow, but by the time they came
opposite Palace-Gate, the garrison had talieo the alarm,
and, being apprized of the design, began a heavy fire from
the walls, by which they had to pass a full qnarter of a
mile ere they came to the first place of action; which, with
the obstruction occasioned by the field-piece, threw the
divisions commanded by Majors Bigelow and Meigs into
such confusion, that they lost the right path. However,
the advanced party soon reached the barrier, and began
the attack, in which they were joined by Colonel Arnold
himself, and supported by Captain Daniel Morgan with
his company of Riflemen, who were in front of the main
body. -
. In thisonset, unfortunately--unfortunately, indeed--Col.

Arnold received hi~ wound, and was carried off; but, not-
withstanding, Captain Morgan and the first party obtained
posse&sjoilof the battery of four guns, took great part of
the guard, and a number of inhabitants, who surrendered
prisoners. In this situation they were obliged to remain
(not being supported by the main body, who had not reco-
vered from their confusion so as to come up) till joined by
Lieutenant StetZ, with part of Captain Smith's company.
Captain Lamb, with his Artillery company, (who were
obliged to quit the field-piece, it being impossibJe to bring
it forward,) Captain Hendricks, with part of his company,
and several of the musketeers from the different companies,
(after regainingthe proper road) in all, about two hundred,
when they again formed, and were again led on by Captain
~Morgf1n, (upon whom the body then called as their com-
U1aoding officer) to force the second banier, which, had
they effected, would have given full possession of the lower
{own; but the eoemy having defeated the division which
the immortal hero, General ltl(Jntgomery, led to force their

=,works in the lower town, on the St. Lawrence sid_e,had
now turned all their force upon this detachment; yet the

dispute remained obstinate for some time, (in which an at-
tempt to scale it was twice made by the intrepid Captain
1t-lorgan, whose uncommon presence of mind, and gallant
behaviour in this critical sitl!atiQo, were truly conspicuous,)
and success till now, seemed inclined to crown their brave
endeavours,when tbey found themselves surrounded on all
quarters; a party of near two hundred men, having sallied
out at Palace- Gate, attacked and took prisoners all the rear,
who had not got within the first barrier, and having brought
their cannon, which commanded the river St. Charles, to
rake the street, were a second time thrown into disorder,
and obliged to take possession of the houses,in whi~h they
made a resolute stand of full three hours; but findmg the
enemy's fire continue, both from their cannon and musketry,
and not more than one in ten of their own fire-locks ser~
viceable, the others rendered useless by a snow storm which
began in the night, and continued the whole day; and \Jot
having the least possibility of making a retreat, were at length
obliged to surrender themselves prisoners; which in all hu-
man probability would not have been their fate, had those
brave officers and soldiers who distinguished themselves in
the front, been properly sustained by those who were in the
rear; but, on the contrary, from the conduct of the garri-
son, there was the greatest prospect of carrying the town.

In this glorious though unsuccessful atlempt, fell, (be.
sides those in General Montgomery's division,) while in
the utmost exertion of their duty, that excellent young
officer, Captain William lIendricks, of PennsyZ.vania ; tho
truly brave Lieutenant John Humphreys, of Captaio Mor-
gan's company, arid Lieutenant Cooper, of Connecticut;
Captain Hubbard, of the town of Worcester, in Massadw-
setts-Bay, died ill a few days after, of a wound he lcceived
before he reached the first barrier.

The spirited exertions and galJant behaviour of the pa.
triotick John Lamb, ,he firmness of the indefatigable Cap~
tain Samuel Lockwood, (by whose vigilance, hoth by night
and day, with forty men, and a tweh-e-pounder, in a gon-
dola, eleven armed vessels, with General Prescott, one hun~
dred and thirty officers and soldiers, and one hundred and
thirty seamen were taken at Sorel,) and the undaunted reso.
lution shown during the whole cQn6ict by Captains Oswald,
Tlwyer, and Topham; Lieutenants William Heath, Peter
0' Brien Bruen, (Charles Potterfidd, and Jo/m ftl' Guire,
volunteers,) all of Captain Morgan's company; Sleel, of
Smith's; Moody, of Lamb's; Ti5dale, of Ward's, and seve"':
ral other subalterns, &c., has not only crowned them witlI
honour as soldiers, but entitle3 them to the applanse of th~ir
bleeding country.

Adjutant Febiger, (a Danish gentleman, who holds a
lieutenancy in the King of Denmark's service,) behaved
with all the resolution, calmness, and intrepidity, peculiar
to an old veteran and an experienced officer; and has
given many specimens of his great military abilities.

In justjce to Mr. 1t-latthewDuncan, a volunLeerfrom
Philadelphia, who was made a prisoner tbe day after,
owing purely to his enterprising spil'it, in coming volunta-
rily to know whether the detachment were in possession of
the lower town, agreeable to a report (hen prevailing in
the camp, I do assure the publick, that the enemy gave
him the character SllC\1 a young ad\'entnrer deserves; and
that many of them appeared surprised so young a man
could be able to maintain the justness of the cause in which
he was engaged with so much spirit, sensibility, and firm.
ness. Indeed, it was frequently mentioned, that his zeal
carried him so far as to insult, in his turn, some of the prin.
cipal officers, as they marched him to the main guard;
meaning (I suppose) his asking Colonel Maclean, in a sar~
castical manner, if he did not land at New- York, alluding
to a belief then entertained, that he was there obliged to
give his parole for his future cooduct.

A SOLDIER.

A List of the Officers tll(lt were made Prisoners at tire
attack upon the City of QUEBECK,on the 31st of DE-
CEMBER,1775, who were 1I0texchangcd on the 18th of
MAY, 1776:
Captain Daniel Morgan, Lieutenant William Heath,

Lieutenant Pder 0' Brien Brucn, slightly wounded; V0-
lunteers, John McGuire :md Charles PotterfielJ, of Fre-
derick County, Virginia; Lieutenant Archibald Steel, of
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Lancaster, wounded, ]bst. two finge('s; Volunteer John
Henry, Lancaster; Lieutenant Francis Nicholas, Carlisle;
Volunteer Matthew Duncan, Philadelphia, Penn~ylvania;
Major John Lamb; Lieutenant Andrew j}loody, New-
York; Captain Oliver Hanchct, Suffield; Captaill Samuel
Lockwood, Stamford; Lieutenant Abijah Savage, Mid-
dletown; Quartermaster Benjamin Catling, Wethersfield;
Volunteer Captain Eleazer Oswald, New-Haven, Con-
necticut; Colonel CII1:;st,:anGreen, Greenwich; Captain
Joh/! Topham, slightly wounded, Newport; Captain Sa-
muel Ward, Westerley; Captain Simeon Thayer, Provi-
dence; Lieutenant James Webb, NewPQrt; Lieutenant
William Hftmphreys, Providence; Lieutenant Ed/card
Slocum, Tiverton; Silvanus Shaw, Newport, Rhode-
Island; Major Timothy Bigelow, Worcester; Captain Wil-
liam Goodrich, Stockbridge; Lieutenant Samuel Brown,
Acton; Lieutenant John Cumpston, Saco; Lieutenant
hhn Clark, Hadley; Lieutenant James Tisdale, wounded
in the shoulder, recovered, Medfield; Captain Henr!! Dear-
born, East-Nottingham; Lieutenant Nathaniel Hutchings,
Dunbartoll; Lieutenant Ammi Andrews, Hillsborough;
Lreutenant Joseph Thomas, East-Nottingham; Adjutant
Christian Febiger, a Danish officer, and about three hun-
dred privates.
-.. .

ROBERT H. H.\RRISON TO WILLIAM BARTI.ETT.

Cambridge, January 17, 1776,

SIR: I am to inform you, by command of his Excellen-
cy, that Archibald Templeton, James Crawford, Joseph
Dot/glals, James lIamilton, and John McIver, who be-
longed to the ship Concord, Captain Laurie, have his per-
mission to go on board our armed vessels.
. You will please to observe, that his Excellency would
not wish that too great a number of them should be in one
vessel; for, though these men may be well disposed to
serve -us, it is only right to guard against accidents.

I am, &c.,

GENERAL SULLIVAN TO GENERAL GATES.

Winter.Hill, January 17,1776.

DEAR SIR: I enc10se you a letter from some gentlemen
at Newburyport, for some cannon-shot, which beg you to
lay before the General; and, If you please, infQrmhim that
there are a great number of those shot which I sent from
New-Hampshire to Medford, which have never been call~
.ed for, ~r taken into account. Ifit is agreeaDIe to his Ex-
cellency, I will spare a part of those to the gentlemen, to
enable them to fix out the privateer they are about; other-
wise, shall not beg an answer per bearer, and am, sir, your
very humble servant, J SOHN ULLIVAN.
To General Gatel.

GENERAL SULLIVAN TO THE GENEttAL COURT OF Ntw-
HAMPSHIRE.

Winter.HilI, January 17,1776.

I was favoured with your letter respecting the affair of
Colonel Stark and Colonel Hobart, which I immediately
laid before the General.

-
He showed me }'our letter to

him, wi-th a copy of Colonel Hobart's to you; and a trial
.would immeriiatelyhave taken place, but Colonel Stark
was gone into the country recruiting. He is now returned,
and a Court of Inquiry wiII sit upon him to-morrow or next
day.

.

You may depend that, notwithstanding I esteem Stark
as a worthy, good officer,1 will do every thing in my pow-
er to punish any insult he may have been guilty of offering
to the Colony.
. I repeatedly told Colonel Hobart; the evening after the
affair happened, when I found him and Stark together, at
my house;on my return from Head-Quarters, that I would
confine Stark immediately, if he desired it, and e\'en his
whole regiment, if nece~sary; but he chose to omit it.

MESHECHWEARE TO GENERAL WASHTNG'l'ON.
Colony of New-Hampshire, Exeter, January 17, 1776.

SIR : Your Excellency's letter of the 131h instant, set-
ting forth the difficulty of providing fire~arms Tor the Army,
came to hand yesterday. The General Court, now ,sitting,

7.1Q

immediate]y took the contents .undercansideration, and find
that all the pubJickarmsof the Colony have beendelivered
out to the soldiers in. the Continentaf Army, and at our.
garrisons in PQrtsmouth.

. Upon a return lately madefrom the severaltowns in the
C;olony, .we find lhat not more than two-thirdsQf the jn-
habitants capable of using arms are furnished therewith,
and many of them such as would not be dJQ\Jght fit tQ be
trusted to in the Continental Army.

.'The scarcity of workmen, as well as steel, has hitherto
prevented our having any considerable number made in the
Colony; for which reasons, together with the apparent
need of our keeping a considerable body of troops to de-
fend our seaport, brings us to the disagreeable necessity of
informingyour Excellency it is not in out power, at pre-
sent, to supply any arms for the purpose you mention.
Weare fearful that the detention of the arms of the Mili-
tia, (now at the camp,) against their consent, - wi1l create
such an uneasiness in their minds, that it would hinder their
exerting themselves if caJled upon hereafter.

]n consequence of a former request f!'Om your Excellen-
cy, we have procured one hundred and forty blankets,
which W€ shall forward to the camp immediately; and if
any more can be obtained, they shall be sent along wilhout
dalay.

-

In behalf of the Council and Assembly, I am, with great
esteem and respect, your Excellency's most humble ~..~
vant M W P

OJ' ESHECH EARE, ren
.

ent.

To His Excellency General Washington.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM A CAPTAIN OF AN ~NGLI!JH
. ~TRANSPORTTO HIS OWNERS, IN LONDON, DATED BOSTON,

JANUARY17, 1776.

I have the pleasure to acquaiot >'ou 0/ my safe arrival
here on the 1st instant, having had one continued storm of
wind since my last Jetter to you, dated at sea, November
6th. The sea continually washed over us; and froze so
excessively harrl, that, had it not been for our ulnllsts,' we
might have been taken for an islandof ice.

I was told that I might depend on meeting a good many
cruisers at a distance from the land, who would conduct U5
safe into port; but I did not see ship or vessel for three
weeks after I got over St. George's Bank, and my orders
from the Admiralty forbade me to go into any port without
first speaking with a King's ship, \'ITho was to conduct me
into port, or inform me of a place of safety.

After being batBed about for three weeks, with on]y six
men fit for duty, the rest being frost-bitten, or sick th!'Ou"h
fatigue, (having, besides,had the misfortune to 105e on"e,
washed overboard,) 1 made for the land, and got, as I
judged, from my reckoning, within tbree leagues of Bosto71
light-bouse, when, it coming on to blow a gale of wind,
and meeliog neither cruiser nor pilot, I was forced .out to
sea again, and continued in a storm, at sea, eight days
more. I got in with the land again, with the wind at
north, and, though thick, snowy wealher, I stood in boldly
and made the ligllt-house, and met one of the King's schoon~
ers, and asked for a pilot, but he could not spare one, a$
he was going on a cruise. Soon after, I got to an anchor
1n Nantasket Road, and found several King's ships, I be-
lieve ten sail, in all. To them I applied for a pilot; but
they had none to spare, and were so weakly manned tbat
they could give me no assistance. They told me there
were many privateers out, well manned and armed, and
that they were going to cruise for tbem ; but, if they IIJ.cet

with any bad weatber, as I have done, they. are so hadJy
rnann~d they will make no hand of it.

At last I got a pilot from Boston, who tells me that a.
ship with ordnance stores is taken by the Rebels, and that
likewise, several coal and porter ships are taken, which i
find, now, to be likely, for there are only eight sail, of tli~
forty, arrived yet, and they had no force to resisl..

.

. They have not begun to unload us )'et. We ha.ve sp]it.
several of our sails, and the rest are muchtbe Worse for
wear. All our running riggioo" is bad; our ropes c-raeked
like glass, and we broke our ~laintopmast backstay; al1Q
all our rigging is much damaged.

I Clmsee the Rebels' camp vf':ry plain, whose colours ~
little while ago, were entirely red; but, on the receipt' of

.
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the King's speech, (whic1) they burnt,) they have hoisted
the Union Flag, which is here supposed to intimate the
union of the provinces.

About a week ago, the Rebels made an excursion into
Charlestown, and burnt down someJew houses that were
left standing, and carried off a sergeant and four men pri.
SOners~ but, at present, all is quiet.

You had better, if any of your ships should come out,
get higher freight, for the 1055,in wear, is greater than I

expected, and no supply can be had. If you send some
naval stores, they will sell wen. There are a great many
privateers out, and more wiU be soon ready r but I sup-
pose the ships, after this, will come with convoy. -

I am, &c.
P. S. I brought but fourteen hogs aliye; and another

ship, that had one hundred and thirty sheep, brought in
five, and all as thin as )'ou could expect, and, as the sailors
say, only fit for lanterns.

MARYLAND CONVENTION.

At a Convention of Delegates, chosen by the several
Counties of the Province of Maryland, at the City of An-
napolis, on Thursday, the 7th of December, 1775.

Present:
FOR ST. MARY'S COUNTY: John Allen Thomas, Richard

Barnes.
CJJARLESCOUNTY: William Smallwood, Franci# Ware,

Josias lIawkins, Thomas Stone, Robert T. Hooe.
CALVERTCOUNTY:Benjamin .Mackall 4th, Alexande.r

Somerville, Edward Gannt, Patrick Sim Smith, Wt1-
Tiam AUein.

PlUNCEGEORGE'SCOUNTY:Joseph Sim, Thomas Con-
tee, John Rogers.

ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY: Charles Carroll, Barrister,
ThQ7nr1SJ()lmson, Jun., Samuel Chase, Charles Carrc;ll,
of Carrollton.

FR~~DERICKCOUNTY,MIDDLE DISTRICT: Charles Beatty~
Baker Johnson. '

I~owER DISTRICT: Henry Griffith.
BALTJM(ln~ COUNTY:Ro~ert illexander, Benjamin Ni-

cholson~ John Moale, WalterTolley,Jun., JeremiahT.
Chase.

HAUFURD COUNTY: Jolm Love, Richard Dallam.
CECILCOUNTV: John Veazy. Jun., Joseph Gilfin, John

IJ.Tltompsotl, Natha"iel Ram,say, Patrick Ewing.
KEN:rCopNTr: PCI"egrincLetherbury, Emory Sudler)

William'Sluby.
QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY: Turbu(t Wright, James Tilgh-

man..
-

-

TAI,J;lOT,COU~TY: lI1atthewTilghman, Nicholas Thomas.
CAn.!)LJ~EQOUNTY: Joshua Clark, Richal'dMilSon.
SO)f~n$~iT COUNTY: George Daskidl, 'Gusravlls Scott. .
WOllCEST,F;R"CO{,T.rfTY:,$amuel, Jlandy, Smith Bishop,

JQseph Dashiell.
The Honourable 1Uatthew Tilghman, Esq., was unani-

mous1ychosen President, and Mr. Gabriel D!lvall, appoint-
ed Clc:rk.

Ordered, That Gabriel Duvall qualify himself as Clerk,
by taking oath that he will faithfully, diligently, and hon~
estly, discharge the office of Clerk to this Convention, and
that he will not disclose or reveal the SCCI'E!fsthereof.

The, Convention appointed Mr. Allen QUYlln Messen-
g~r

"
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t he qualify
11101selfas stich, by takmg the oath of office and secrecy,
as above directed to be taken by the Clerk.

TheG9nventjo~ appointed Mr. B.obertReynolds Door-
keeper, and ordered ti,lat he qualify himself as such, by
faking the oath of office and secrecy, as abpvedirected to
betaken: by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the ClE'rk write to the several absent
Me/Jlbers, and require their immediate atlendance here.

The Com'ention adjourns till to-morrow morning, half
afLer~nineo'clock.

, On motion, Resolved, That a sum not exceeding t\\'o
hundred Pounds, currency, be appropriated for building a
strong Log Jail, in Fredericktc;wn, in Frederick County,
at least thirty feet long, and twenty in breadth, lined with
two inch plank on end, of tWQstories, with split logs, and
plank floors, the upper story to bedjvided into three rooms,
with a .stove in each room". And that ~ small hQuse be
built for the Keeper, and occasion<lUyfor a Guard, enclos-
Ing the doorof the said Jail.

. .

Ordel.ed, That the Treasurer of the Western SltQre pay
the said sum of money, or any part thl'reof, to James John-
son and Thomas Beatty, or their order, that the same, or
such part thereof, as shall be necessary, be lai-dout by ihem
iQ building the said Jail.

Adjourned till three o'clock.

Post Meridiem.-Coovention met.

Ordered, Tbat the Messenger be directed .to Ilire ao
Express tQ despatch Letters to the several absent Memo<
bel's. '

The Convention adjOlJIDStill to-morrow morning, half
after nine o'clock.

Saturday, December 9,1775.

Convention met. All Members present as on yesterday.
The Proceedings of yesterday were read.
On motion, Resolved, That a Committee be appointed

to examine the several Claims upon the Treasury, and re-
port the same to the Convention; and Mr. Conlee, 1\11'.
Sim, Mr. Earle, Mr. HOQe, 1\11',JtJaale, aod Mr. Tolley,
were elected by ballot to be the said Committee.

Resolved, That they, or an)' (pur of them, have power
to act.

Resolved, That the several rerurns of subscriptions for
Arms and Ammunition, within this Province, be referred
to the said Committee.

Mr. Peter Waters, a Member for Somerset Gounty, ap-
peared and took his seat in the House.

The House taking into their consideration, that this
Province, by means of the necessary atteodance of some
of its Deputies oow in Convention, is at present unrepre-
sentedin Congress, directed the President to know of Mr.
John Hall, whether it was convenient for him to attend ill
Congress; and MI'. Ball having signified that it was very
inconvenient to him at this time, and that it was his wish,
that some other gentleman might be appointed in his stead,
and it being represented tbat Mr. Robert Goldsborough,
through 100igindisposition, is at present unable to attend
that service, it is, therefore,

Resolved, That, in the present critical and danl7erons
situation of the United Oolonies, it is highly necessa~y that
three Deputies from this Province do immediately attend
in Congress, now sitting at Philadelphia; and that (or this
pnrpose, two gentlemen be now appointed, and added to
the number of Deputies already chosen; and Robert At-

Friday, December 8, 1775. d d T I R Eexan er an JOlin ogers" sq., were elected by ballot.
{:onvention met. All Members present as on yesterday. Resolved, That Robert Alexander and John Bogcn,
'the Proc<ieaings of yesterday were read. Mr. Richard Esquires, together with those already chosen, be Deputies

T.Earle, a Member for Qlteen Anne's County, appeared to represent this Province iri the Continental Congress'
and took his seat in the House. and that the said Deputies, or any three or more of them:

Certificates of the qualification,of the Clerk, Messenger, have full and ample power to consent and agree to all
and DOQI"keeper,were produced and filed. measures which sllch Congress shall deem necessary and

A Letter from 1\1r. John Hanson, Jun., Chairman of the
effectual to obtaw, a, 1-edress.of American grievances, and

Committee QfF(etlerickCounty, was read, together with be authorized to represent and act for this Province in any

several Papers therein encl():;;ed,relating toAl/en CumerQn,
Continental Congress which may be held before the 25th

Joh7lSmith, and JOhl1Connolly, now in custody, by order day of March next. ,
.

of thl; sai(LC()!1!['Qitt.~e! ;..~ ~,,~ ".;,CO
'

- ,~" ~djol1medJill threJ:L9',91Qck.
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Post Meridiem.-Conventio!1 l11et. Mr. John Ennals
and Mr. James lUw'l'ay, Members for Dorchester County,
Mr. Wil(iam 4dams and 1\1r.John Adams, Members for
SomersetCourHy, and Mr. A<Jl{ilaRall, a Member for
Harford Count)', appeared and tQok their seats in th~
House. .

On motion, Resolved, That the Deputies from this Pro-
vince to the Continental Congress, be each allowed the
sum of fifteen Pounds, common money, per week, during
tbeir auendance in Congress.

Convention adjourns till Monday morning, half after nine
o'clock.

.
-

Monday, December 11,1775,

Convention met. An Members present as on Saturday,
except 1\11'.James Tilghman, Mr. Mackall, Mr. .~"mith,
l\Jr. Sim, Mr. Contee, :Mr. Rogers, Mr. Gilpin, and Mr.
Moale.

~

The Procee<fings of Satunlay were read. Mr. Pollard
Edmonson and Mr. James Lloyd Chamber/aine, Members
for Talbot County, appeared and took tbeir seats in the
House.

The Proceedings of the C.olnrpit.t~eof Observ!ltion for
Talbot County, relative to ~Hr.Francis paker, a Member
returned for the saiq County, together with several Resolves
of the ContineQtal Congress, were read the first time, and
ordered to lie on the table.

On motion, Resolved, That the Parliamentary Post be
not permitted or suffered to tra vel in 01'pass through this
Province, with any Mail, Packages, or Letters; and tbe
several Commiuees of Observation are requested and di:-
rected to see this Resolution str.ictly observed!lnd eX~~
cuted.

Ordered, That the abpve Resolve be published in th~
JJlarylanc(Gazette.

On motion, Resolved, That every Member of this Con~
vention consider himself ,under the ties of virwe, honour,
and love of his country, not to divulge, directly or indi-
rectly, any matter or thing agitated or debated in..Gonven-
tion, during the time of debate, or before the same shallb~
determined, which the movel't/lereof sha\l openly request
to be kept secret, without the 1t'3ve of.th~_CQPvention, OJ'
a majority tht:reof, or any matter or thing which a majority
of the Convention shall order to be kept secrel; and thqt
e\'ery person who shall violate this agreement, shall be ex-
pelled this Convention, arid considered as an ~nemy to
.America, and liable to b(ftl:e"atedas sl,lch; (lnd t.l1atevery
Member signify his consent here,toby signing the same.

Adjourned till three o'clock.

Post Meridilirn.-Convention met.
The Convention took into their' consideration the Pro-

ceedings of the Committee of Talbot County, on the case
of Mr. Francis Baker, who had been guilty of a breach
of the Continental Association, and who had been since
elected a Member for Talbot County. The said Francis
Baker appeared, acknowledged his offence, and expressed
great contrition and sorrow for the same, and prayed a re-
mission pf the penalty anne~ed by the Congress to his
crime, that he might not be declared an enemy to Ame-
rica, but be permitted to enjoy the rights of a member .Q[
this community, on such tenm and conditions as q1,is~Jm.;"
ventionmay think proper to imposej and promiseda strict
compliance with all Continental .and Provinci~1 ResQII,i::-
tions; whereupon, it is

Resolved, That the. seat of the said Francis Baker .be
vacated, and that the Electors of TalbQt Coqnty eledt
another. person as a Member and Comn1jU~e-man, for t.hll~
COU1\ty, in the rOOm and place of the said Francis. ]Jakel'.,
the CommiUee giving ten days' notice of the election, ex-
cluding the days of notice and election, and any three of
their Members to be judges thereof: That the sai,~.Ba]tH
not offering himself for any office of trust, his offence be
not published, nor any further proceedings had against him.

Ordered, ThaJJheC:\~r/{ l1)~a~eO\!t andtr~nsm~t a copy
of the above Reso! ve to..t.h~ ,Committee of Obsen:at;oQJQr
Tal60t County." -'

.._,~

On motion, Resolved, That this Convention will, on

TJuirsday next, take- into consIderation the state oflhe
Province.. ,~c... ... ... .0 . ~

The Proceedin!rs of the Eastel"n Shore branch of ttie
Council of Safety~ relating to Mr. l~aac Atktnson, \ve~
read the first time, and ordered to lie on the ta9~~l .,--- .~

Convention adjourned till to-morrow. nlQming,hatf after
nine o'clock. .-

Tuesday; Uecember 12, !iTS,

The Convention met. All Members present as on yes-
terday. The Proceedings of yesterday Were read. Mr.
Contee, Mr. James Tilghma1l, Mr, Mackall, Mr. Smith,
and 1\1r. Gilpin, appeared in the House.

On motion, Resolved, That the Committee o[Observ~ .

tion fQrTalbot Gaunty, be requested immediately to send
Isaac Atkinson, under a guard of four of the Militja of th~t
County, tothis Convention; and that the Sheriff of Talbo~
Countydelivea' the said Atkinson to. such guard. u

O;dered, That the accounts of Bxpenses attending the
prosecution oflsaqc .dtMnson, be referred to the COIntnit;
tee appointed to examine ~heseveral clai{I1supon the TJ'e~
sury.

The Proceedings of the Committee of Kent County, re-
lative to the conduct and behaviour of the Reverend JohfJ
Patterson were read, and are as follow:

.

"At II meeting of a spedal Committee held for Kent
County, on the 161h day of Augu$t, Anno Domini 1775,
present, Thomas Smyth, Chairman, and thirtes:u Mem~
~~ -

"This Committee being informed that the Reverend ~I"
John PattersQn, of Kent County, had some time past pub-
lickly spoken words whi~h reflected upon the Convention;
upon which the matter was considered, and

',.
"Resolved, That summons issue to the sait!.Pattetsutf,

for him to appear before the next Cornruit.~e tQ be held
for the County afol'esaid, on Monday, the. 21st instantj to
which time this Committee is adjourned.". ... -.

"
Monday, the 21st day of August, the Committee met

aCf::ordingto adjQurnment, present,. thirty-one Members.
"Toe Reverend John Patterson appe!J.red in' CO.nse-

quence of the sum"1qns issued at ,thejast m~eti!Jg;imd
being inteL'rogated with regard t(j the disrespectful word!!
which it was alleged he had spoken against tlle Conven-
tion, confessed that he had reflected on the ProceeQings of
the Convention, as well that held in December. Jast, ASthe
one held in July last; that the first had undertaker tQpr~-
elude persons who were not members of thp. CommiU~6,
from judging of the propriety of theif proceedings; that he
conceived the said Convention hq~.enWed int9. that l'eso;"
lution to covera duplicity of conduct of the Conti.nent~T
Congress; that it was depriving men oftpe.ir liberty, .anp
thilt he~nsideredhiJIlself brought QSqcrirninal,to re~~iVi1
a 11l0cktrial; that the multitude were geJ:l,lq~o; that bJ~
did not seewhy he shoqldnot judge upon thePr,o<;:eedin-~
of the Convention, it was a liberty the people of Ne~-Yoilf
had taken; upon being askedwho, in New- J;ork, he ,an'-
swered, Doctor Cooper and Doctor Chundler,and said that
he should think it a higher honour to be ranked with tbose
gentlemen,than to have the approbationof this Commitlee,
01'even the Convention; that the last Convention had treak
ed James Chryst£e in a tyrannical, cruel, and oppre$Si\"e
mannel" and that there was moreJiberty in Turkey than in

. this Province; that the Convention had forbi.dhin~frqqJ
passing any censure on the Congress; that he had not doij~
it since, and that if the. Committ/3e s.hOlMforbid him from
passing any censure on the Convention, he would not, but
sho!1\<;lthenc9n~ne himself to censures on the CO!llmit~
tee.

"UPOIJ which, it was unanimously voted, That the whole
proceedings against said Patterson be transmitted to th~
Council of Safety for this Province, for them to take order
therein.

~'.A.true copy from the Minutes: ..
-

c , ."
W. HAL~,Clerk Committee."

Whereupon, it is Resolved, That theCommitt!!e" 0£.911.:-
servation fQI' Kcnt GQl!nty be requested immediately to
ta,ke into custody the Reverend hhn Patterson, and send
him ynder a guard of four of the. l\IHitjatqtQis,Con"vC1]~
tion.
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.~ On motion, That Mr. Robert Bucllanan, elected a Dele-
gate for Kent County, attend his duty in Convention, on
,.Monday next, the 18th of this present month, and that
Jbe Committee of Obs~rvation for that County procure a
copY'of this order to be served on Mr. Buchanan as soon
,!ismay be.,

The previous"question was caned for and put, whether
the abQve question be now put? Carried in the negative.

l!.r;der.ed~ That tbe Treasurer of the Westem Shore pay
!o 8a1Jl.uelC~qse, or his order, forty Pounds, common money,
to be ac<:o~nt.edfor.

~

... On motion, Resalved, That no Boat or other'Vessel
belonging to this Province, go out of this Province with-
~utlicense in writing from this Convention, the Council of
Safety hereafter to be appointed, or from some Committee
pf qg~~xyatjon, and that the particular place such Boat or
yessel shaH be designed to go to, shall be expressed in all
licenses granted by the Committees of Observation.

.
And

if any sllch Boat or Vessel shall be navigated beyond the
limits of this Province without such license, or if, after
having obtained such license, the skipper thereof shall,
without absolute and inevitable necessity, go to, or touch
at, any place out of this Province, other than that men"
rionedin such license, or shall carry any person, or letter,
of which he shall not give previousnotice to such Com-
mittee, or shall bring back any person, or letter, of which
he shall not give notice to some Committee of Observa-
tion, as SOOIlj1Smay be after his return, such skipper, and
an other persons accessary to such misbehaviour, may be
punish

.

ed
.

by imp
.

riso
..

nment j but it is understood that this
ResQlution is not to prohibit the crossing Potomack,
although the Boats or Vessels employed or used therefor
:should go up the creeks or arms of Potomack River
making into Virginia, or to prohibit passing or repassing
at the Ferry on Potomack River.

On motion, Resolved, That no Member of this Conven-
tion depart the HOllse without leave thereof.

Adjourned till three o'clock.

Post Meridiem.-Convention met. Mr. Robert Tyler,
.a Member from Prince George's County, ann Mr. Jere-
miah Jordan, a Member from St. Mary's COllnty, appear-
ed and took their seats ill the House.

. A Petition from the fmntier Inhabitants of Frederick
County, and a Memorial from the Magistrates of said
County, Were read the first time, and ordered to lie on the
table.

Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to inquire
into the truth of the facts set forth in the Memorial from
Frede'rick County Court, and the Petition of the frontiE'r
Inhabitants of said County, and report the same to the
Convention; and Mr. Smallwood, 1\11'.Jeremiah T. Ohase,
Mr. John A.llen Thomas, Mr. Chamberlaine, and Mr. James
.1'ilghman, were elected by ballot a Commiuee for that
purpose.

Mr. Sim appeared in the House.
Convention adjourns till to-morrow morning, half after

nine Q'clock.

Wednesday, DecembQr ] 3, 1775.

Convention met. All Members present as on yesterday,
except Mr. Alexander. The Proceedings of yesterday
were read.

Mr. Jolin StILII, a Member for the Upper District of
Frederick County, and Mr. Henry Hooper, a Member
for Dorchester County, appeared and took their seats in
.~he House.
. On motjon, Resolved; That a Committee be appointed
to devise tbe best ways and means to promote the manu-
facture of Saltpetre j and Mr. Carm!l of Carrol/ton, Mr.
Thomas Johnson, Mr. Bishop, Mr. Ramsey, and Mr. Gil-
pin, were elected by ballot a Committee for that purpose.

A Letter from the Committee of Observation for So-
mersetCounty, to the Eastern Shore branch of the Council
of Safety, dated 21st NQvember, 1775, was read.

Resolved, That tbis Convention doth approve the con-
duct of the Committee of Observation for SQmerset Coun-

ty in raising the Company of Men mentioned in the said
Letter. .

. ~~
.,

Resolved, That this Province will discna-rgetbeUPay,
according to the rates allowed by the last Convention to
Militia in actual service, of tbe sajq Company, and also
the reasonable expenses of subsistence from the time of
their entering into actUalservic~, till the further order of
this Convention. .

Resolved, That the said Company'of Men be subject
to the orders of the said Committee, who shall provide for
IQcir pay and subsi~tence; '.. ..

Resolved, That the Treasurer of the Eastern ~1tore pay
to the said Committee six hundred Dollars on account,
and that stIch part thereof as may be necessary be ex-
pended by them for the purposes aforesaid.

Ordered, That the Clerk make out and transmit a copy
of the above Resolutions to the Committee of Somenet
County. . .

Ordered, That the Committee of Claims be a Com.
mittee to examine the Accounts of the Treasurers of the
Eastern and Western Shores, and report the state of the
same.

On. motion, Resolved, That Ii Committee be appof[)t~d
to examine and report the Returns by the Committees of
Observation, of persons in the several Counties of this
Province, who have subscribed, or refused or neglectedio
suhscribe, the Association directed by the last Convention;
and Mr. Wright, :Mr.Chamberlaine, and Mr. Tolley, were
elected by ballot a Committee for that purpose.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to examine
and report the Returns by the Committees of Observation
of the Companies of Artillery, Minute and Milifia~Men,
enrolled or formed into Baualions, and of the persons "'}10
have not enrolled themselves either as Minute, orArtiJ1ery-
Men, or in the Militia, according to the directions 'of the
last Convention j and Mr. Mackall, Mr.Nich~lsQn, and
Mr. James Tilghman, Wereelected by ballot a Committee
for that purpose.. .. . .

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to examine
and report the quantity of Arms and Ammunition belong-
ing to thjs Province, and the state and conditiortQ( stich
Arms and Ammunition and Mr. Ware, Mr. Bep,{iy. and
Mr. Hooper, were elected by ballot a Committee for that
purpose.

Ordered, That Association Papers be immediately trari5"~
mitted to Kent Island, to be suhscribed by the Freemen of
that Island, and that the Delegates of Queen 4nne's
County transmit the same.

.

Adjourned till three o'clock.

Post Meridiem.-Convention met. Mr. William En-
nalls, a Member for Dorchester County, Mr. Natlumiel
Potter and Mr. Hem'y Dickinson, Members for Caroline
County, and Mr..Peter Chaille and Mr. John Done, Mem-
bers for Wurcester County, appeared and took their seats
in the House. Mr. Waters and Mr. Randy have leave of
absence. , .

The Convention being informed that there are anum.
ber of Cannon and Shot at Fort Oumberland, Oldtown,
and Fort Frederick; and, also, a number of Small Arms
at lsaac Baker's, in Frederick County, belonging to the
publick,

Resolved, Tbat the Committee for inquiring iflto the
state of Arms and Ammunition, agree witb some persort
or persons for tbe carriage of such of the said Canno!! a~
are fit for use, and Shot, to Baltimore town, and fortbe
collection of as well the said Small Arms, as any otber
Small Arms in Frederick County, belonging to the pub-
lick, and conveying them to Fredericktown, to be thl!re
repaired and put in order. .

Convention adjourn~ till to-morrow morning, half after
nine o'clock.

Thursday, December 14, 1775.
'

. Convention.met. All Members present as on yesterday,

except Mr. Waters and Mr. Handy. The Proceedings of
yesterday were read.

.
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A Memorial from Alexander ftlcFadon,ofFrederick
, Cou nt)', was read the first time, and ordered to lie on the
table.

'

Mr. Benjamin Rumsey, a Member for Harford Comity,
appeared and took his seat in the Honse. ,

',
The Convention having received in(ormation, that Eze-

kiel Hltnter, of Caroline County, had by his couduct broke
: up a Company of Militia of that County, and refused to

submit to, and abide by the determination of the said Com-
mittee upon his conduct, and had brought with him to the
Committee an armed force to oppose the determination of
the said Committee, ,

Resolved, Tbat the Committee of Observation for Caro-
line County, be empowered immediately to take into cus-
tody the said Ezekiel Hl.l11ter,andexamine into his conduct,
and either confine him in tbe "ail of ,their County j or send
him under a sufficient guard with the charge against him,
to thisConveption, or acquit and discharge him, as the,
Committee slJJl.1Ithipk proper.,

Ordered, That the Clerk make out and transmit a copy
of the above Resolution to tbe Committee of Caroline
County.

.

Mr. Mason has leave of absence.

~ It appearing to this Convention by sundry Depositions,

"

that William Barthtt TowlI$end, of Worcester County, bad
left this Province with inimiGaldesigns against the same,
and that the said William Bartlett Townsend, had carried

, sundry inhabitants of tbis Province to join Lord Dunmore,
who is now carrying on hostilities against the Colony of

~Virginia, and has committed depredations upon tbe pro-
perty of some of the inhabitants of this Province; and
this Convention being also informed, that the, Committee
of Observation for Worcester County, had fixed a guard
upon tbe Estat~ of the said Willi4m Bartlett Town~end,
as well to save the same from waste, as to prevent the said
Wi,lli(]T!IBart/ett ..Townsend carrying the Negroes thereon
to jom him with Lord Dunmore; and application having
been made by Bartlett Townsend, son of the said William
Bartlett Townsend, to take the management of the said

,

Estate ioto his possession, to secure the same against waste,
and to prevent the Negroes thereon being removed,,

RWJlved, That it be recommended to the ,Committee
or Observation for Worcester County aforesaid, to commit
the said Estate to the said Barthtt Townsend, taking bond
with sufficient security, for his taking care of, managinl1,
and securing the said Estate, and every part thereof, fir~t

, having the same inventoried and appraised, and to be ac-,

countable for ~he same; and to take such measures as shall
be necessaryfo prevent the Negroes on the said Estate
being carried out of this Province, or removed to,any place
where they may be liable to be taken out of this Province,
and to return. and deliver up the said Estate, and every
part theJ~eof,as soon as the said William Bartlett Town-
send shall surrender himself to theCommittee of Worcester
County, to take his trial before the Con_vention, if sitting,
or the Council of Safety ,hereafter to be appointed.

Ordered, That the Clerk make out and transmit a copy
of the above Resolution to the Committee of Observation
for Worcester County .

MI'. RQberi Buchanan, a Member for Kent County, ap-
peared and took his seat in the House.

A Petition from sundry Inhabitants of Baltimore County,
relative to the election of Committee-men and Delegates
for said County, being read,

Ordered, That the same be taken into consideration on
Wear&esday ne:Kt.

Adjourned till three o'clock.

Post lUeridiem.-Conven,tion met.
The Proceedings of the Committee of Kent County were

read to Mr. Robert Buchanan in his place, and the said
Robert Buchanan heard thereon; upon which Mr. Bu-
chanan confessed that he had refused to enroll according
to the Resolution of the last Convention, and that in con-
sequence of his reasons, fourteen others had also refused;
and declared, ne tiaving conceived himself not well treated
by the said Committee, at the time the said proceeding
passed, was rather short in his answers (0- them, and did
not give the Committee that satisfaction respecting his con-

duct, in the subject by the said ProceedingsI'I3ferred fo,as
was in his power, or as he would have done, had he III)t
apprehenaed himself illti'eatedby the Committee.- Mr.
Buchanan then withdrew, and the Convention having CO\)-
sirlered the said Proceedings and conduct of the said Robert
Buchanan, -

Resolved, That the Proceedings of the Committee of
Kent County respecting MI'. Bucharwn, are approved by
this Convention ; ,4119 th<\t Mr,Yresigent, from the chair,
signify to the said Robert Buchana;n, in his place, thattbis
Convention censures the conduct of tbe said J19.Qertl1tl-
chi:znan, in having refused to enroll in the Militia, on the
terms directed by the last Convention, and in having'en-
couraged others to imitate his example; thereby setting up
his own judgment in opposition to the determjnaliQJlsQf.that
Convention, and that the said Robert Bqdlall!J1LPe. in-
formed by Mr. President, th..t he and those whodisap-
pl'0\7edthe scheme adopted by the same CQllfC1Hion,'for
reglilating the Militia, ought to bave applied to the next
Convention for sllch alteratio.ns as they thought necessaa'y;
that such applicationswould have been duly cousidered
and attended to; but that the said Robert BucllOnl17iought,
in the mean time, to have acquiesced in the regulations
agreed to in Conventionby the Representafiveooayof tfle
Province.

0

Ordered, also, That Mr. President signify to Mr. Bu-
chanan, that this Convention highly disapprove his con-
duct and behaviour before the Commiuee, respecting, the
charge exhibited against him, which the said Committee
were bound by theil' duty to examine into and proceed on.

Mr. Sudler has lea\'e of .absence till JUonday nexJ.

Ordered, That the Commiuee of Kent COlJJ1Jydeliver
to Mr. Sudler, out of the publick Arms in their posses~ion,
one hundred Fire-locks, forty Bayonets, two - hundred
pounds of Powder, and all the Cutlasses. -

The Order of the Day for taking into consideration the
state of the Province, being read,

Ordered, That tbe same be referred for further consi-
deration till to-morrow. .

Mr. AUein has leave of absence.
Convention adjourns till to-Il1QrrowmQrning, half after

nine o'clock.

Friday, December IS, 1775.

, Convention met,. All Memberspresent as on yesterday,
except Mr. Ma$on and l\'1I-.Allein. '.-

The Proceedings of yesterday were read.
Jame$ Hollyday, Esquire, a Member for Queen Anne's

County, and Mr. Thomas.Bond, a Member for Harford
County, appeared and took their seats in the House.

,.

Upon reading the Proceedings of the Committee of
Anile Arundtl County against Robert Davis, he appeared
and, presented,a Memorial, which was readand considered,
'and, thereupon, Mr. President was directed to inform Mr.
Davis, that it was his duty to attend the Committee, wlJen.
requested, and tosubscribe the Associationwhenoft'eredto
him; tbat this Convention highly disapproves his ind~-
cent conduct and behaviour to the gentlemen ordered by
the Committee of Anne Arundel County to compel his
attendance before them, but, in considerationof his sub~
mission and sorrow for his offence, have ordered him to be
discharged.

.

Ordered, That Robe.rt Davis's Memorial, with a copy
of the above Resolve, be sent to the Committee of Ann~
Arundel County.

Adjourned till thl'ee o'clock.

Post Meridiem.-Convention met.

Mr. Josi(l$ Beall, a Member for Prince George's, al)-
pea red and took his seat in the House.

Mr. Bond has leave of absence.

On motion, Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to draw the form' of Commissions for the Officers of the
Militia of this Province. '.'

And MI'. Thomas Johnson, Mr. Hollytlay, and Mr.
Wright, were elected by ballot a Committee fonhat pm''''
pose.

Mr. Nicholson has leave of absence till Monday next.
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~ -&;.ol~tk Tbat)f the assistance qf the,Militia of SOmer-
11$ 'aniflt-Qr!it<o\'~l!rGmmtie.s, or either of them, should be
.~'l!eded~,!I~n_d,:requestedby the Committee of Accomack or
.NQr{h.Q1llptonCounty, this Convention is desirous such
,~s~i§r!1J].Q!;!,sll(),uldbe given; and this Province will pay and
subsist the Militia in that service.

'l'he Order of the Day, for taking into consideration the
'l5tateof tbe Province, was read and considered:

Ordered, That the same be referred for further conside-
,ration until to-morrO\v.
.' (;o!1ventipl1adjourns till to-morrow morning, half after
:-nineo'Clock.

Saturday, December 16,1775.
. Conventiqn met. All MembeTs present as on yester-
day, except Mr. Nicholson and Mr. Bond. The Proceed-

'ings 'of yesterday were read.
Mr. Sim has leave of absence.

: .Upon 'reading the Proposals of Jacob ftlyer, of Frede-
;riiflfGQ.u\lW, for building a Powder-Mill,. ,

.

'Q~'q&r!,d~ ,~P!atthe same be referred to.the Committee
'for ,deyi,singt,he ,be~t,ways and means to promote the ma-
:~ur~~tp(~,of ~al~petre.

The Order of the Day, for taking into consideration the
!!tate Q( the Province, wa,>read and considered, and after
sometj'me spent in debate thereon,

, Resolved, That this Convention will, in the afternoon,
resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole House to
consi~er the same.

Adjourned till three o'clock.

Post Meridiem.-Convention met.
M;'~-G~I~tt'i1~~ leav~ of absence: '. . '. t,' "'1'

"',rcr.T. -.. ';. . . , . ,.

"
-, ,

Isaac Atkinson, according to order, being brought be-
.fore.the Convention in custody of Captuin William Hyde,
the Proceedingsof the Eastern Shore branch of the Coun-
,cil of Safety,respectingthe said IsaacAtkinson, wereread;
Bnd he was informed by Mr. President,tbat tbe COTl~en.
tion would hear any thing which he had to say in mjtiga-
tion of his offence; the said Isaac Atkinson declared, he

. never meant to injme America, his native country, and
was extremely sorry fOl' what he bad done; that be was
ready and willingto make any concessions and atonement
to his country, which were in his power, and this Conven-
tion thought necessary; that he was wll]ing to give secu-
rily for his good behaviour in future; whereupon, it is

Resolved, That the President reprimand the said Isaac
,Atkinson for the offenceof which he stands condemned;
:$Ind thilt the said Isaac Atkinson be informed by the Pre-
sident, that this Convention views him as a man guilty of

'3 crime of a hejnousoature against this country, which was
and isenthled to his aid and assistance: bllt tpat this Con-

"ventido,'cOnsidering the p~nite~ce and contrition of the~aid
'Is(lac Atkinson, and that a numerous f.'1milymust suffer by
;a conti!mance of his imprisonment, had thought proper to
(11liti.gatehis punishment.,

Resolved, That the said Isaac Atkinson be discharged
,fromconfin~ment,firsthaving given bond with good secu-
)'ity, payable to the Pre7jd~nt, in the sum of one thousand
l)ound~, currency, for hIs future good behaviour; and for
the payment of such reasonable expenses as shall be ad-
judged by the Convention to have been incurred in gu::u"d-
!ng and ~onfining him.

"

Resolved, That the thanks of this Convention are ,due
to the Committee of Souter setCounty, a~d to all those
patriotick and spirited friendsof Worcester and Somerset
Counties, who were active in arresting and securing the
said Isaac Atkinson, and quelling that dangerQusspirit
which was discovered by the said Isaac Atkinson, and
o~hers-,who Joined in inimical designs against thiscoun-
try.

Ordered, That the said Isaac At7cinson be continueTIin
custody, till he give the security above-mentioned.

Ordered, Thatfour men of Captain Hyde's Company
guard the said Isaac Atkinson.

The Convention resolved itsd( into a Committee of the
Whole House, Charles'C«rl'oll, Esquire, Barl'istcr,inthe
chair.

After~having spent some time in considering the state

of the PrQvipce, Mr. President' resumed tbe cbair; ~nd
MI'. Carroll reported, that the Committee, according to
orr1er, had taken under their consideration the state of the

, Province, but not being able to go through the. same, had
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Re.901ved, That this Convention will, on MonrTa.ynext,
resolve itself into the said Committee.

Conventionadjournstill ~Monday morning,half after nine
o'clock.

Monday, Decembed8, 1775,

Convention met. All Members present as on Satur-
day, except Mr. Gantt, Mr. Sim, and Mr. &dler. The
}>roceedings of Saturday were read.

Mr. William Baird, a Member for the Upper District
of Frederick County, appeared and took his seat in the
House.

The Petition of Thoma, McCf)bb, orLincoln County,
in tbe Colony of ~Massachusetts-Bay, was read the first
time, and ordered to lie on the table.

.

The Reverend Mr. Patterson, according to orrl.!:!r,was
brought before the Convention in custody of a guard of
four of the 1\1i]itia of Captain Johnson's Company. 'The
Proceedings of the Committee of Kent County, respecting
the conduct and behaviour of the said Rev. Mr. PattersQn,
were read; and he was informed by Mr. President, that
the Convention would hear any thing he l]ad to offer in
his defence. Mr. Patters()n was then heard, and ordered
to withdraw.

Ordered, That he attend in the afternoon, at three
o'-clock.

Adjoul11ed till three o'clock.

Post .Meridiem.-Convention met, and took Mr. Pat-
terson's case into consideration, and, thereupon,

Resolved, That Mr. Patterson be informed by the Pre-
sident, that it is not the intention of this CQnvention to pre-
c!ude the inhabitants of this Pl'Ovince f!'Omjudging of tlu:ir
Proceedings with decency and temper; but that those who
apprehend any defect therein, ought to apply for such al-
terations and amendments, as may be thought proper aud
necessary; and such applications will always be aHended
to and duly considered. AmI, in the mean time, this Coci-
\'ention expects an acquiescence in such measures as may
be thought necessary for the safety of the country, until
the same are reconsidered by the Representative body of
the people. That the expressions anu declarations made
\1Se of by the said Mr. Patterson, were highly indecent
and intemperate, for which, and for his disrespectfulcon-
duct to the Committee of Kent County, he deserves the
censure of this Convention. That the President do accord-
ingly censure Mr. Patterson for the indecency and intem-
peranceof his expressions and declarations, reflecting upon
the Proceedingsof the Conventionsof this Pl'Ovince,and
for his disrespectful conduct to the Committee or Kent
County, and caution him against such behaviour in future..

That, in considerationof Mr. Patterson's declarationand
resolution, that he will not do any act to oppose or impede
measures which have been and are thought necessary Ii)!'
the preservation of American liberty, and upon his ac-
knowledging,belore this Convention,the improp.'ietyof his
rash and imprudent behaviour before the said Committee,
and paying the expem;es incurred in bringing him 10 the
Convention, he be discharged.

Resolved, That this Convention do highly approve the
conduct of the Committee of Kent County, in calling to
accounl the Rev. Mr. Patterso'lI, for having spoken disre-
spectfully of the proceedings of the Conventionsof this
Province, in terms which cannot be justified by an indivi-
dual ill opposition to the Representative body thereof.

Ordered, That the Committee of Observation for Fr£:-
derick County, immediately send it) two wagons, \jndE!r
the guard of fourof their 1\'1 ilitia and an Officer, to Balti-
more \own, three thousand pounds of Gunpowder, to the
care of Mr. WilliamLux of that town.

A Letter, from the Committee of Baltimore County,
\Vas read.

Ordered, That the same be referred to a Committee of
the Whole House.
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The Order of the Day, for taking into consideration the
st:lfiroT the Pro,'ince, was read.

Ordered, That the same be referred for consideration
till to-morrow.

The Convention adjourns till to-morrow morning, half
after nine o'clock.

Tuesday, December 19,1775.
Convention met. All Members present as on yester-

day. The Proceedings of yesterday were read.
Tbe Petition of Abraltatn Jarrct and Robert Harris,

Captains of Companies of Minute-Men in Harford County,
was read the first time, and ordered to lie on tbe table.

On !\lotion, that the Proceedings of the Eastern Shore
branch of the Council of Safety, together with the Depo-
sitions therewith sent, relative to Benjamin Shockley, be
read; tbe same were read accordingly. Thereupon, it is

Ordered, Tbat the Committee of Worcester County or-
der Benjamin Shockley before them, and reprimand him,
and upon his making proper cOlJcessions, that he be dis-
charged.

The Order of the Day, for taking into consideration the
stale of the Province, was read.

The Convention resolved itself into a Committee of the
Whole House to consider the same, Mr. Carroll in the
chair.

After some time spent therein, Mr. President resumed
the chair, and Mr. Carroll reported, that the Committee,
according to order, had und~r their consideration the state
of the Province, hut not being able to go through the same,
had directed him to mm'e for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That the same be referred for further consi-
-deration till to-mol'row.

l\lr. Wright has leave of absence.
:1\11'.John Duckett was appointed Clerk Assistant to the

Convention.
On motion, Ordered, That the Committee of Claims

estimate aod report a proper allowance to a Guard, for the
security of Prisoners or Offenders.

A Petition, from sundry Inhabitants of Harford County,
was read the first time, and ordered to lie on the table.

Convention adjourns till to-morrow morning, half aftet.
nine o'clock.

Wednesday, Dec3mber 20, 1775.

Convention met. All Members present as on yester-
day. 1\11'.,~lm and Mr. Gantt appeared in the House.
The Proceedings of yesterday were read.

The Order of the Day, for taking into consideration the
Petition from Baltimore County, which was referred on
Thursday last to this day, being read, the same was con-
sidered, and, thereupon, it is

Resolved, unanimously, That Robert Alexander, Benja-
min Nicholson, John Moale, TValter Tolley, Jun., and Jere-
miah T. Chase, returned Delegates for Baltimore County,
are duly elected.

The Petition of Samuel Dorsey, of Anne Arundel
County, was read the first time, and ordered to lie on the
table.

The Order of the Day, for taking into consideration the
state of the Prm'ince, being read,

Ordered, That the same be referred for further con-
sideration till to-morrow.

Convention adjourns till to-morrow morning, balf after
nine o'clock.

Thursday, DJcember 21, 1775.

Members present as on yester-
The Proceedings of yesterday

Convention met. All
day, except MI'. Wright.
were read.

A Letter and Deposition of Thomas Hammond, and the
Memorial of William 'Pltetcroft, were read the first time,
and ordered to lie on tbe table.

l\1r.jUason appeared io the House.
Edward Davis was brought before the Convention on

suspicion of attempting to convey intelligence to Lord
Dunmore, and examined:
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Ordered, That the said Edward Davis be committed
to tbe custody of Mr. William Cay ten, until the further
order of this Convention; and that the Treasurer of the
WesternShore pay the said William Cayten for bis trouble
and expense, during tbe confinement of the said Daris,
three Shillings and six Pence, common money, per day.

Adjourned till three o'clock.

Post Meridiem.-Conventionmet. Mr. Sudler appeared
in the HOllse.

A Letter from the Committee of Kent County, dated
December 20, 1775, was read the first time, and ordered
to lie on tbe table.

Mr. Done has leave of absence.
On motion, Resolved, That the snm of fOl1l'teenShil-

ling!!, currency, per day, and reasonable iti~erant c!Jarges,
be allowed to each Member attending this ConventIOn.

The Order of the Day, for taking into consideration the
state of the Province, being read, the Convention resolved
itself into a Committee of the Whole Housc to consider
of the same, Mr. Carroll in the chair.

After some time spent therein, Mr. President resumed
the chair, Mr. Carroll reported, that the Committee, ac-
cording to order, had under their c.onsideration the state of
the Province, but not being able to go through the same,
had directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this Convention will, to-morrow, resoh'c
itself into a CommiUee of the Whole House to consider
of the same.

On motion,Resolved, That if any Member of ihis Con-
vention depart the House witbout leavc tbereof, such Mem-
ber shall forfeit his aJlowance for attendance.

Mr. Somerville has leave of absence.
The Convention adjourns till to-morrow morning, half.

after nine o'clock.

Friday, DJcembcr 22, 1775.

Convention met. All Members present as on yesterday,
except Mr. Somerville and Mr. Done. The Proceedings
of yesterday were read.

Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Griffith have leave of absence.
A Memorial from Baltimore County Conrt, togetber

with several Depositions therewith sent, were readihe first
time, and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. John DlL(kttt being unable, through sickness, to at-
tend as Clerk Assistant to the Conv~ntl0n, Mr. JohnCal-
lahan was appointed in his stead.

.

Ordered, That Mr. John Callahan qualify himself as
such, by taking the oath of office and secrecy, as before di-
rected to be taken by the Clerk.

Certificate of the qualification of the said Callahlln was
produced and filed.

On motion, Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to consider and report the most effectual method of estab-
lishing a Gun-Lock Manufactory, and the expense thereof;
and Mr. Thomas Johnson, Mr. Sudler, and Mr. Beatty,
were elected by ballot a Committee for tbat purpose.

The Order of the Day, for taking into consideration the
state of the Province, being read,

Ordered, That the same be referred for further consi-
deration till to-morrow.

MI'. Hawkins has leave' of absence.
Convention adjourns till to-morrow morning, half after

nine o'clock.

Saturday, December 23,.1775.

Convention met. All Members present, as on ~'ester-
day, except Mr. Griffith and Mr. llawkins. The Pro-
ceedings of yesterday were read. Mr. ~loal~ has leave of
absence till l~londay next. Mr. Edmonson has leave of
.absence for a few days.

The Petition of Edward Parker, of Cecil County, rela-
tive to the establishing of a Linen and Woollen Manufac-
tory, was read the first time, and ordered to ]ie on the
table.

On motion, Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to receive all Proposals relating to the establishment of

46
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~JanufactQ,riesor any kind within this Province, and report
'tteir opinion thereon; and Mr. Gilpin, Mr. Ewing, Mr.
-Rumsey, Mr. Ramsey, and Mr. Earle, were elected by
ballot a Committee for that purpose.

On motion, Resolved, That the Deputies for this Pro-
vince attending in Congress, are instructed, that it is tbe
sense of tbis Convention, that all lndia Teas imported
into tbis Continent before the first day of lJ;larch last,
may be soIl! and used without any prejudice to the cause
of America, and tbat they endeavour to procure the same
to be permitted by the Congress, not taking into such per-
mission any Teas imported for, or on account of, the Eng-
lish East-India Company, CI' imported from Great Bri-
tain contrary to the Continental Association, if any such
tbere be.

Adjourned till three o'clock.

Post l11eridiem. Convention met.

The Petition of sundry Inhabitants of the three lower
Counties, Newcastle, Kent, and Sussex, on Delaware, pray-
ing that Richard EINs, of Cecil County, may be continued
their Captain, was read a first and second time and grant-
ed.

On motion, Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,

to consider what alterations and amendments are necessary
in the regulation of the Militia of this Province, and re-
port their opinion thereon; and Mr. Smallwood, Mr. Ware,
Mr. Thomas Johnson, Mr. James Tilghman, and l\1r.lloop-
er, were elected by ballot a Committee for that purpose.

The Order of the Day, for taking into consideration the
state of the Province, being read,

Ordered, That the same be referred for further consI-
deration till Tuesday next.

Mr. Flooe has leave of absence.
Convention adjourns tilll'rlesday morning,half after nine

o'clock.

Tuesday, December 26,1775.

. Convention met. AlIl\f embers present, as on Saturday,
except Mr. Moale, Mr. Edmonson, Mr. Flooe, MI'. Sim,
Mr. Smith, Mr. Con fee, and Mr. Tolley.

The Proceedings of Saturday were read.
Mr. Johnson brings in, and delivers to MI'. President, a

Report /i'om the Committee appointed to devise the best
ways and means to promote the manufacture of Saltpetre,
which was read the first time, and ordered to lie on the
table.

The Order of the Day, for taking into consideration the
state of the Province, being read,

Ordered, That the same be referred for further consi-
deration till to-morrow.

Convention adjourns till to-morrow morning, half after
nine o'clock.

Wednesday, December 27,1775.

All Members present, as on yester-Convention met.
day.

The Proceedingsof yesterday were read. Mr. Contee
and Mr. Moale appeared in the House.

The Petition of Patrick Graham, of Charles County,
-praying a remission of the judgment pronounced against
him by the last Convention, was read tbe first time, and
ordered to lie on the table.

The Convention proceeded to take into their considera-
tion the Report from the Committee appointed to devise
the best ways and means to promote the manufacture of
Saltpetre, and, thereupon,

Resolved, That a small Saltpetre Work be erected at a
principal Inspecting House, or in the neigbbourhood of To-
bacco Houses, or in some other publick and convenient
place, in each County, at the pubJick expense, lor the
making Crude Nitre; that thus, besides the advantage im-
mediately accruing from carrying on so many Works, in
different parts of the Province, the good people thereof
may be generally instructed in the art of making Crude
Nitre; and as a further inducement thereto, and that this
art may be still more extensively diffused and practised,
that a liberal price ought to be allowed for all Crude Nitre

manufactured in private families; that a1l the Crude Nitre,
whether made by individuals or at the Counfy Manufacto-
ries, be carried to one Refinery, where the same may be
purified by a skilful Refiner, in large quantities, without
waste, and made fit for manufacturing into Gunpowder.

That seventeen hundred Pounds, common money, be ap-
propriated, one hundred pounds whereof to be placed in the
hands of a discreet and active person in the Lower Distriet,
and one hundred pounds in the hands of a discreet and acti ve
person in the Middle District of Frederick Count)'; and the
residue thereof, one hundred pounds for each other COUIl-
ty, to be placed in the hands of a discreet and active per-
son in each County, who shall be called a Supervisor; and
that so much of the said one hundred pounds as may be
necessary, shall be laid out by the said Supervisol"in pur-
chasing,procuring,and setting up proper kettles, tubs, and
other necessary utensils and conveniences, for manufactu-
ring rough Nitre, at some such place as aforesaid, in his
County; and, also, in erecting a rough shed convenient
thereto, under which the earth, from which the ley shaH
have been drawn, may be placed, that the same may be-
come again impregnated with Nitre.

That each of the said Supervisors be empowered to lay
out the residue of his one hundred pounds,in hiring );~-
bourers to assist a skilful workman, who shall be employed
in each of the said Works, and in procuring and removing
earth impregnated with Nitre, fit to be used at the said
Works.

That the Supervisor of each of the said Works employ
a skilful workman to carryon, direct, and manage the pl'O-
cess of making Crude Nitre at the said Works, respeclively;
and that the same Supervisor pay to the said workman one
shilling, common money, for each pound of good Crude
Nitre tbat he shall manufacture and deliver at the same
Works, as his wages and reward for his skill and labour.

That the said workman show and explain to those who
will attend the Work, and may be desirous of instruction,
the method and process of making Crude Nitre.

That each Supervisor pay to any person who shall de-
liver to him good Crude Nitre, manufactured at any place
within his County, other than the said Publick Work, for
the use of the publick, after the rate of two shillings, com-
mon money, for every pound thereof. .

That as soon as a contract shall be made for building a
Powder Mill, pursuant to the Resolution of the late Con-
vention, a Publick Work be erected convenient thereto,
under the managelJlentof a skilful person, for purifying
Nitre. And the several Supervisors shall, from time to
time, send all the Crude Nitre which shall be made at the
said Works, and otherwise come to their hands, as afore:-
said, to the said Publiek Refinery.

That each Supervisal' draw Ii-om the Treasurer of his
Shore, as well the said one hundred pounds, as the sum of
two shillings, common money, and no more, per pound, for
a1l Crude Nitre by him sent to, and delivered at, the said
Refinery.

That each of the said Su pervisors render an account of
his transactions to every Convention, by the third day of
every session therepf; and that, on such account, he be
allowed a1l the said disbursements, the actual expenses of
sending the Crude Nitre to tbe Refinery, and, for bis trou-
ble, the sum of two pence for every pound of rough Nitre
made at the Works under his care, and the sum of one
penny for every other pound of Crude Nitre by him col-
lected, as aforesaid, and sent to the said Refinery; and
t hat he pay tbe balance of the money in bis hands into
the publick Treasury, for the useof the publick, if so
ordered. .

That it be strongly recommended to such of the good
people of tbis Province, whose circumstancesand conve-
niences wi1l allow them to pursue the following directions,
to place in open houses, or sheds admitting the air, but ex-
cluding the rain and sun, the stalks and trashy leaves of
tobacco, trodden straw, the sweepings of stables, mixed
with rich mould,collected from the floors of barns and out..
houses, and from time to time to sprinkle with urine, brine,
Ol"water, this collection of various substances, so as to oc..
casion the fermentation and speedy putrefaction thereof,
that the whole mass, when perfectly rotten and digested"
may be dug, stirred up, and thoroughly blended, and thus
left, without further damping, so loose and light as to at..
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tract more readily, and be more plentifullj' impregnated
with Nitre, for future use.

Mr. Jeremiah Jordan was appointed Supervisor for St.
:Mary's County; Mr. Thomas Sernes for Charles County;
Dr. Edward JoAnson for Calvert County; Mr. Richard
Richardson forAnne Arundel Count)'; Mr. Daniel Clark
for Prince George's County; 1\1r. Thomas Richardson lor
the Lower District, and Mr. Charles Bwtty for the Middle
District of Frederick County; Dr. Charles F. fl7eisenthall
for Baltimore County; Mr. Amos Garrett for Harford
{::ounty; Mr. Henry Hollingsworth for Cecil County; Dr.
John Scott for Kent County; Mr. William Hemsley for
Queen Anne's County; Mr. James Benson for Talbot
County; Mr. Thomas Ennals, B. W., for Dorchester
County; Mr. Joshua Clark fol' Caroline County; Mr.
George Day Scott for Somerset County; and Mr. Joshua
Townsend for Worcester County.

That 'upon the death or refusal of any Supervi~or, the
Committee of Ob3ervation for the County where such
death or refusal shaH happen, are required immediately to
nominate and appoint some other discreet and active per~

. son in his place.
Mr. Beatty brings in, and delivers to Mr. President, a

Report from the Committee appointed to consider and re-
port the most effectual method of establishing a Gun-Lock
.Manufactory, and the expense thereof, which was read
the first time and ordered to lie on the table.

Adjourned till three o'clock.

Treasury any sum of money, not exceeding one dolJar, for
every good Musket-lock made at the said Manufactory, and
delivered pursuant to the orders of tbe Convention, or
Council of Safety, in the recess of theConvention.

Resolved, Tbat Mr. Charles Beatty, Mr. James John-
son, and Mr. Jolin Hanson, Jun., or any two of them, be
Commissioners for the above purpose.

Resolved, That the said Commissioners, or any two of
them, be directed to purchase ground, not exceeding one
half acre, in or near Fredericktown, sufficient for erecting
shops for the said Manufactory, which ground is to be con-
v£'yed to the said Commissioners for the use of this Pro-
vince; and that the said Commissioners, 01'any two of them,
draw on tbe Treasury of the Western Shore for the price
of the said ground, in the pun-base of wbich, and in the
buildings, it is recommended to tbe said Commissioners to
be as frugal of the publick money as may be.

The Order of the Day, for taking into consideration the
state of the Province, being read,

Ordered, That tbe same be referred for further consi-
deration till to-morrow.

Convention adjourns till to-morrow moming, half after
nine o'clock.

Thursday, December 28, 1775.

Convention met. All Members present, as on yester-
day. The Proceedings of yesterday were read. Mr. Smith
appeared in tbe House.

Mr. James Tilghman brings in, and de]ivers to Mr. Pre-
sident, a Report from the Commiuee appointed to consi-
der what alterations and amendments are necessary in the
regulation of the Militia of this Province, which was read
tbe first time, and ordered to lie on the table.

On motion, Resolved, That the Council of Safety to be
appointed by this Convention, be empowered to advance, on
loan for two years, witbout interest, on bond with good se-
curity, any part of the one thousand Pounds appropriated by
the last Com'ention, for erecting and working a Powder Mill,
to such person, or persons, as wi]] undertake, and give good
security, for erecting and working the same;, such person
or persons undertaking that such Mill shall be capable of
manufacturing at least eight hundred pounds of Gunpow-
der per week, and that tbe Saltpetre which may belong to
the publick, shall be there manufactured into Gunpowder,
for a just and reasonable price; the same Powder Mill to
be erected within fourteen, and not less than six miles from
Baltimore town.

Upon reading a second time the Memorial and Deposi-
tions from Ba7timore County Court,

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to consider
of tbe truth of the facts therein set forth, and report their
opinion t.hereon; and Mr. Nic1LOlson, Mr. Ilo17yday,Mr.
James Tilghman, Mr. Rumsey, and Mr. Thomas John-
son, were ejected by ballot a Committee for that pur-
pose.

Adjourned tiIJ three o'clock.

Post Meridiem. Convention met. Mr. Tolley ap-
peared in the House.

The Petition of Patrick Graham, of Charles County,
was read a second time and granted.

Mr. Johnson brings in, and delivers to Mr. President, the
form oCa Commission fOI'the Officers of tbe Militia oCthis
Province; which was read a first and second time and
agreed to, and is' as foHows:

The Delegates of the Freemen of Maryland, in Conven-
tion, to . . . . . . . .: We, reposingespecialtrust and
confidence in your fidelity, courage, good conduct, and at-
tachment to the liberties of America, do, by these presents,
constitute and appoint you to be . . . . . . . You are,
therefore, carefully and diligently to discharge the trust re-
posed in you, by disciplining a]J officers and soldiers under
your command; and we do, hereby, strictly enjoin and re-
quirethemto obeyyou as their. . . . . .. And you
are to observe and follow aJl such orders and directions as
you shall, from time to time, recei ~'e from this 01'a future
Convention, or from the Council of Safety of Maryland,
for the time being, according to the rules and regulations
established by this or a future Convention. This Commis-
sion to be in lorce until revoked by this or some future Con-
vention of the Delegates of the Freemen of Maryland, or
by the Council of Safety of Maryland, f01'the time being,
according to the powers and authorities in such Council of
Safety to be hereaCter vested by such Convention.

Given. . . . this. . . dayof . . . . .4nnoDomini
177 . Post Meridiem. Conventionmet.

By order of the Convention: Mr. Chamberlaine brings in, and delivers to Mr. Presi-
MATTHEWTILGHMAN,President. dent, a Report from the Committee appointed to examine

Ordered, That twenty-five hundred copies thereof be and report the returns of the Committees of Observation of

immediateJy printed. persons in the several Counties of this Province, who bave

Mr. Chamber/aine bring3 in, and delivers to Mr. Presi-
subscribed, or refused or neglected to ~ubscribe, the Asso-
ciation directed by the last Convention, which was read

dent, a Report from tbe Committee appointed to examine the first time, and ordered to lie on the table.
into the facts contained in the Memorial preferred by the
Justices of Frederick COllnty, which was read the first The Order of the Day, for taking into consideration thl}
time, and ordered to lie on the table. state of the Province, being read,

Ordered, That the same be referred for further consi~
The Convention took into consideration the R,cportfrom deration till to-morrow.

the Committee appointed to consider and report the most
effectual method of establishing a Gun-Lock Manufactory , Convention adjourns till to-morrow morning, half after -

d 1 h f h nine o'clock.an tile expense t creo ; and, t ereupon,
Resolved, That a Gun-Lock Manufactory be established

. -
in Fredericktown, in Frederick County, or in the neil1h- Friday,Dccember29,1775.
bourhoodthereof. That twelve hundred Pounds, co[nr~on Convention met. All Members present, as on yester-
m?uey, be appropriated for :recting and carrying on the day. Tbe Pr~ceedings of yesterday were read. Mr. Grif-
said Manufactory,and be subject to be drawn out and ap- fith appeared III the House.

.

plied for that purpose by three Commissioners, who sh~lI, Mr. Contee brings in, and delivers to Mr. President, a
over and above, have power to draw out of the pubhck Report from the Committee appointed to exarnine the

..
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SeveraTClaims upon the Treasury, which was read the first
time, and ordered to lie on the table.

Adjourned till three o'clock.

Post Meridiem. Convention met. Mr. Hawkins ap-
;peared in the House.

Mr. Earle brings in, and de1ivers to MI'. President, a
Report from the Commiuee appointed to receive all Pro-
posals relating to the establishment of Manufactories of any
kind within this Province, which was read the first time,
and ordered to lie on tbe table.

On motion, Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to prepare a draught of Instructions for the Deputies repre-
senting tbis Province in Congress; and Mr. Hollyday, Mr.
Carroll, Barrister, 1\11'.James Tilghman, Mr. &ott, and
Mr. Rumsey, were ejected by ballot a Commillee for that
purpose.

Mr. Dallam has leave of absence.
The Order of the Day, for taking into consideration the

state of the Province, being read,
Ordered, That the same be referred for further consi-

deration till to-morrow.
Convention adjourns tin to-morrow morning, half after

nine o'clock.

Saturday, December 30, 1775.

Convention met. All Members present, as on yester-
<lay, except 1\11'.Dallam. The Proceedings of yesterday
\vere read. Mr. Clarke has leave of absence. The Pro-
ceedings of the Council of Safety were read.

The Order of the Day, for taking into consideration the
stat~ of the Province, being read, the Convention resolved
itself into a Commiuee of the Whole, to consider of the
same, Mr. Carroll in the chair.

After some time spent therein, MI'. President resurned
the chair, and 1\11'.Carroll reported, that the Committee,
according to order, had under their consideration the $tate
of the Province, but, not being able to go through the same,
bad directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this Convention will, on lUonday next,
resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole, to consider
of the same.,

Convention adjourns till Monday morning, half after
nine o'clock.

Monday, January 1,1776.
.

Convention met. All Members present, as on Satur-
qay, except Mr. Clarke. The Proceedings of Saturday
were read. .

.

1\:1r. Bond appeared in the House.
A Letter from Messrs. Wilfred Neale, Gerard Bond,

and JamesEden, of St. Mary's County, and sundry Depo-
sitions, relative to the conduct of Basil Patterson, were
read; and upon consideration thereof,

Resoh.ed, That the said Basil Patterson, together with
the said Letter and Depositions, be sent and delivered up
tQ a Justice of the Peace for St. Mary's County, that the
charge against him may be inquired into by a civil Magis-
trate, and order taken therein according to the due course
of law.
~. Ordered, That the Treasurer of the Western Short pay
to Nicholas White, or his order, out of the bills of credit in
his hands, fifty-sixPounds, six Shillingsand a Penny, com-
mon money, for repairing guns, as per account.

Mr. Contee brings ill, and delivers to Mr. President, the
following Report:

In obedience to the hononrable Convention, your Com-
mittee, appointed to estimate the expenses of bringing Basil
Patterson to answer, and carry him back to St. Mary's
Count)', to some Magistrate there, do report as follows:
To James Brown and Ignatius Edwards, for

bringing Basil Patterson Irom St. Mary's to
Annapolis, four days, £4 0 0

To ditto, for carrying Basil Patterson. to St.
ft'lary's County, and delivering him to a Justice
of the Peace there,

To ditto, for Patterson's expenses to Annapo-
100
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lis and back to St. :Mary's, and when at Anna-
polis, about seven days, - 1 15 0

£6 150
Signed per order:

JOHN CALLAHAN,Clerk Committee.
Ordered, That the Treasurer of the Western Shore pay

to James Brown and Ignatius Edwards, for their expenses
in bringing Basil Patterson from St. it/ary's County to this
Convention, and carrying him back, out of the bills of credit
in his hands, six Pounds fifteen Shillings, common money.

The Ol'der of the bay, for taking into consideration the
state of the Province, being read, the Convention resolved
itself into a Committee of tbe Whole, to consider of the
same, Mr. Carroll in the chair.

After some time spent therein, Mr. President resumed
the chair, and Mr. Carroll reported from the Committee
the following Resolutions, to wit:

Resolved, That this Province be immediately pllt in the
best stale of defence.

Resolved, That a sufficient armed force be immediately
raised and embodied under proper officers, for the defence
and protection of this Province.

Resolved, That one thousand four hundred and {orty:'
four men, with proper officers, be immediately raised in the
pay, and for the defence of, this Province.

Resolved, That eight Companies of the said troops, to
consist of sixty-eight privates each, under proper officers,
be formed into a Battalion.

Resolved, That the remainder of the said troops be di-
vided into Companies of one hundred men each.

. .Resolved, That two Companies of the said troops, to
consist of one hundred men each, be companies of 1\1atI'05-
ses, and trained as such.

Which were read and agreed to.
On motion, Resolved, That a Committee be appointed

to report Resolutions for Raising, Clothing, and Victual-
ling, the Forces to be raised in this Pr.ovince; and Mr. T.
Johnson, Mr. Carroll, Barrister, Mr. RU1fIsey, and Mr.
Ware, were elected by ballot a Committee for that pur-
pose.

On motion, Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to report Rules and Regulations for tbe government of
the Forces to be raised in this Province; and Mr. T. John-
son,Mr. Carroll of Carrollton, Mr. Stone, Mr. Rumsey, and
Mr. J. Tilghman, were elected by ballot a Committee for
that purpose.

Mr. S. Chase has leave ~f absence on Wednesday next.
Adjourned till three o'clock.

Post Meridiem.-Convention met. Mr. Sim and Mr.
Somerville appeared in the House. Mr. Letherbury, Mr.
Sudler, and Mr. Slub!!, have leave of absence.

Convention adjourns till to-morrow morning, half after
nine o'clock.

Tuesday, January 2,1776.

Convention met. All Members present as on yesterday.
The Proceedings of yesterday were read.

On motion, Resolved, That tbe acceptance of any office
in the Regular Forces to be raised in this Province, shaH
be a disqualification of the officer accepting the same, from
and after the making out and acceptance of his commission,
to be a Delegate to serve in Convention, or to be of the
Council of Safety, or a Member of any Committee of Oh-
servation, or of any other civil office under the authority
of. tl~e Convention. during the continuance of his said com-
mISSion.

The Convention proceeded to elect by ballot Field-Offi-
cers for the Battalion.

Mr. William Smallwood was elected Colonel, Mr. Fran-
cis Ware, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. Thomas Price, Fjrst
Major, Mr. Mordecai Gist, Second Major.

They then proceeded to elect seven Captains for tho
seven Independent Companies; the ballots were as follow:
Rezin Beall, 15 John Allen Thomas, - 9
John Gunby, - - 14 Lemuel Barrett, - - "/
John Watkins, 11 Edward Veazy, 6
JamesHindman, - 10
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The following personswere then elected Captains of the
Balta/ion, (Light Infantry.)
John H. Stone, 15 Peter Adams, - 9
William Hyde, 1L John Day Scott, - - 8
Barton Lucas, 10 Samuel Smith of John 8
Thomas Ewing, - . 10 George Stricker -' 7
Nathaniel Ramsey, 10 '

Adjourned till three o'clock.

Post Meridiem. Convention met.
The Petition of ThomasM' Cobb,of Lincoln County, in

tlJe Colony of the Massachusetts-Bay, seuing forth, that in
consequenceof a Resolution of the General COllrt of that
Colony, he had obtained a permit from the Selectmen aud
Committee of Correspondence of Georgetown~ in Lincoln
County, in the same Colony, to impOl:tGrain into the said
County, and praying leave to load his Vessel, was read;
and, thereupon, it is,

Resolved, That the said Petitioner be allowed to load
his said Vesse\ in Somerset County: And it is,

Ordered, That the loading of the said Vesse/ he under
the inspection of the Commiuee of Observation for Somer-
set County, who are required, before the said Vessel shall
depart, to appoint the track for her voyage, and have the
Captain andMate 9f her sworn to perform tbe same, so far
as they can, and that they will use their utmost endeavours
to land her cargo in the County of Lincoln, in the Colony
pf j}Jq.ssachtl$etts-Bay aforesaid.

Ordered, That the Clerk make out and transmit a copy
of the above Resolution to the Committee of 80merset
County.

The Convention proceeded to ballot for seven First Lieu-
tenants forthe Independent Companies; the ballots were as
follow:
Thomas Woolford, II Bennett Bracco, -
Moses Chaille, 11 John Stewart, -
William Harrison, 10 William GQldsborough,
.Uriah Forrest, 10

The following persons were next elected by ballot First
Lieutenants for the Battalion, (Light Infantry,) to wit:

Daniel Bowie, 13 Nathaniel Ewr~ng, 10
Benjamin Ford, - .- 12 Thomas Harwood, 6
William Sterett, - 12 James Campbell, - - 6
Joseph Butler, 11 Thomas Smith, 5
Levin Winder, ] 0

The persons following were then elected by ballot Se-
cond Lieutenants for the Independent Companies.
John &cleston, 11 William Bowie,
John Balkerston, - - 10 Archibald Anderson,-
JohnDavidson,- - 10 Samuel Turbutt WrigM,
Solomon Long, 10

And the followingSecondLieutenants for the Battalion,
(Light Infantry.)
John Kidd, 11 David Plunkett, - - 9
John Beans, - - - II Thomas Goldsmith, - 8
Alexander Roxburgh, 10 Joseph Ford, - - 8
Joseph Batcter, - - 10 James Ringgold, - - 8
Alexander Murray, - 9

The following persons were elected by ballot Third Lieu-
tenants for the Independent Companies.
Edward Hindman, 12 Henry Neale, - - - 10
Hooper Hudson, son of Ely Dorsey, 8

John, - - - - 12 Daniel Jenifer Adams, 8
Edward De Courcy, - 11 Benjamin Brooks, 8

And the following electedbyballot Ensignsfor the Bat-
talion, (Light Infantry.)
Benjamin Chambers, - 14 Walker Muse,
Henry Gaither, - - 12 John Jordan, -
William Ridgely, 12 James Peale, -
EdwardPr!lul, - - 12 Bryant Philpot, - -

And Hatch Dent, Third Lieutenant.
Convention adjourns till to-morrow morning, half after

nine o'clock.
Wedncsday, Janl1ary 3,1776.

Convention met. All Members present, as on yester-
day, except Mr. Sluby and Mr. Sudler. The Proceedings

of yesterday were read. Mr. Nicholson, Mr. .Murray, and
Mr. Hall, have leave of absence.

An account of tbe expenses for transporting Powder
from Fredericktowll to Bflltimorc town, being read,

Ordered, That tbe Treasurer of the Western ~hore pay
to the Committee of ObsE;rvation fOl' the Middle District of
Frederick County, 01'their order, out of the bills of credit
in his hands, twenty-three Pounds, nineteen Shillings, com-
mon money, being the expense of transporting the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk make out and transmit a copy
of the above Resolution to the Committee of Observation
for the Middle Disuict of Frederick County.

On application of Colonel Harrison, of Virginia, to this
Convention, to furnish Colonel Simpson, of ACl;omac"k
County, with two hundred pounds of Gunpowder,

Ordered, That the Committees of Observation for Wor'-
ce.~terand Somerset Counties do, each of them, immedi-
ately, seud one hundred weight to Colonel Simpson.

The Convention proceeded to the election of Officers.
Mr. Gabriel Duvall was elected by ballot Ml!stermas-

tel' and Commissary of Stores; MI'.Peter ltlantz, Quar-
termaster, Mr. Clwrles Wallace, Paymaste.r.

Mr. Nath(wiel Smith, Captain of the Matrosses, I\.t
Baltimore town; Mr. TrWiam Woolsey, First Lieuten-
ant; MI'. Alexander Furnival, Second Lieutenant.

MI'. Beall has leave of absence.
Adjourned till three o'clock.

Post Meridiem.-Convention met. MI'. Thos. Wright,
a Member for Queen Anne's County, appeared, and took
his seat in the House. MI'. Handy and Mr. Waters ap"
peared in the House.

Mr. George Kcepott was appointed Third Lieutenant
of Captain Smith's Company of Matrosses.

10 The Convention took into consideration the following
6 Report, to wit:
5 In obeuience to a Resoh'e of the honourable Conven-

tion, the Committee appointed to receive all Proposals
relating to the establishment of Manufactories of any kind
within this Province, and report their opinion thereon, do
report: That the following Proposals and Petitions have
been laid before them, to wit:

The Peiition of Mr. Fielder Gaunt, setting forth: That,
about foUt.months ago, he had discovered a vein of Lead
Ore in Frederick County, between FredericktQwn and
the Catoctin Mountain; that, upon an examination of the
same, appearances were so favourable that he hoped to be
able, in a short time, to supply this Province with a suffi.-

7 cient quantity of Lead during our present unhappy dis-
7 putes; and prayed that two hundred pounds might oead.
6 vanced to him for the term of one year, withQu..! interest,

upon giving bond, with sufficient security, at the end of
that term to repay the same. Your Committee further
report, that MI'. Gaunt hath, in person, informed them
that he has, by sinking a shaft thirty-eight feet in the earth
higher up the hill, found another vein of Lead; and that
both the said veins run under a large rock, where it was
too expensive, on his own capital, to pursUe the same;
aud that the quantities of Lead Ore taken out of said veins
were not considerable. Your Committee beg leave, fur.
ther, to report thereon: that, in their opinion, a Manufac-
tory of Lead in this Province would be of great advan-
tage to the publick, and, of course, merits the attentiQn and
encouragement of this Province; and that the sum re-
quested for that purpose is not unreasonable.

Your Committee further beg leave to report: That
Alexander ltlcFadon, of Frederick County, by his Peti-
tion, hath expressed his desire of erecting a Linen, W001-

12 len, and Cotton Manufactory, in or near Fredericktown;

12 that he is, also, well acquainted with the business, and

11 would undertake to carryon the same, with the publick

9 encouragement and assistance, and proposed that a sum,
not exceeding four thousand pounds, sl)ould be advanced
to him, from time to time, by the Province, On giving
bond, with good security, for the payment of the mo-
ney lent, with four per cent. interest, after the expira-
tion of three veal's from the advancement thereof. Your
Committee fu;ther report: That Mr. lt1cFadon, in person,
informed them thatl although he proposed, by the above
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scheme, to carryon the same so extensively as thereby to
manuf~lCture, annually, fifty thousand yards, yet, if it did
not meet with the approbation of the honourable the Con-
vention, he was willing to undertake to $et up a Manufac-
tory on havinfr not less than one-half of the abqve surn
advanced to him; that he proposed to begin, at first, with
t.he sum of five hundred pounds, and draw out, to the

. amount of the sum stipulated, in proportion as he should
purchase the materials to manufacture; that he would not
eneraere to deliver any certain quantity of Linen or W oo1\en
Ct~tI~, unless he could be assured of purchasing the rough
materials, nOr could he agree for any price, as he was un-
certain on what terms he could purchase the same; that,
if he could buy them, he would furnish the Province with
any quantity within his power, at a reasonable price, on
their paying him for the same; and that the o~iginal sum
borrowed would be absolutely necessary for hIm to carry
on thtJ Manufactory aforesaid, entire, during the time afore-
said. .

Your Committee further beg leave to report: That
Edward Parke1', of Cecil County, by his Petition, hath
set forth, that he hath erected a house, provided himself
with all manner of implements necessary for carrying on a
Lioen and Woollen Maoufactory, and had, also, engaged
a number of weavers; but found it absolutely impossible
to carryon the same with spirit, and in an extensive man-
ner, without a considerable sum of ready cash, and, there-
fore, prayed that the sum of three hundred pounds, out of
the publick Treasury, might be advanced to him, upon his
giving bond, with undoubted security, for the delivery of
the value of two hundred pounds in good strong merchant-
able Linen Cloth, manufactured in this Province, on or
before the first day of May next, and the value of one
hundl'ed pounds in good merchantable Linen Or Woollen
Cloth, manufactured in this Province, on the first day of
November next, of such quality as he may be directed,
and at such prices and rates as this or a future Can vention,
on his producing the same, may be pleased to allow. The
said Edward Parker, in person, acquainted your Commit-
tee that he kept five looms constantly employed in manu-
facturing.

Your Committee beg leave to report, thereon, their
opinion, that the establishment of Linen and Woollen Ma-
nufactories is of the greatest importance to this Province,
as not only a number of poor peopJe may be employed,
fed, and clothed thereby, but necessary Cloth for the use
of the Province be manufactured therein; and that, for
the above purposes and other valuable ones, a Manufac-
tory for making the above Cloths should be established in
every County in this Province; that the sum of five thou-
sand pounds be appropriated and set apart for the above
purpose, to be distributed in manner and form following,
to wit: Five hundred pounds for Frederick County, and
three hundred pounds to each of the other Counties;

.which sum, in the opinion of your Committee, will employ
eighty looms, and the produce thereof amount to from
eiahty to one thousand yards of Cloth, at a moderate cal-
culation, suitable for tents, hunting and soldiers' shirts, and
supplying the necessitous poor; that three gentlemen, in
whom confidence may be placed, be appointed in each
County, and styled Contractors; and that they, 01'any two
of them, be empowered to draw the several sums above
mentioned out of the Treasuries, as occasion may require,
agree with such persons as will undertake to carryon the
work, receive the Linen and Woollen, and take bond, with
sufficient security, in double the sum lent, payable to-,
conditioned for the return of the value of the money lent, in
good coarse Linen or Woollen Cloth, in the following man-
ner, to wit: One-third thereof by the first of ,Uay next, one
other third by the first of August next, and the remainder
by the firstof Decembernext; and that the said Contrac-
tors shall transmit the bonds so taken to the President of
the Convention, (should the Con vention be sitting,) 01', if
in their recess, to the Council of Safety for the time being,
that, if it should happen that undertakers could not be
found, or should not apply in anyone 01' more of the
Counties on or before the first day of March next, the
Contractors in any otber of the Counties may be empow-
ered to draw out, for the purposes aforesaid, and on the
above terms, the proportion, or proportions, allotted such
County or CQunties asoma)' not apply.

Your Committee further beerleave to ob$erve, that seve.,
ral Proposals have been made ~o them respecting a Sheet..
ing and Slitting Mill to be erected in this Province, but
that they are not fully prepared to report on that subject.

Signed per order:
JOHN CALLAHAN,Clerk CQmmittee.

On reading the first part of the above Report, the ques..
tion was put, That the House concur therewith? Resolved
in the affirmative.

Resolved, therefore, That two hundred Pounds, corn..
mon money, out of the publick Treasury, be advanced to
Mr. Fielder Gaunt, of Frederick County, for the purposes
mentioned in the said Report, for the term of one year,
on his giving bond, with sufficient security, to repay the
same at the end of one year, without interest; the secu-
rity to be approved by the Convention, or Council of
Safety hereafter to be appointed, and the bond to be madl3
payable to MI'. President, Mr. Carroll, Barrister, and Mr.
T. Johnson, Jun.

On reading that part of the said Report relating to the
establishment of a Linen, Woollen, and Cotton Manufac-
tory, by Mr. Alexander lUcFadon, the question was put,
That the House concur with the proposals of Mr. McFadon?
Carried in the negative. .

.

On reading the third paragraph of the said Report, in
which is contained the proposal of Edward Parker, of
Cecil County, the question was put, That the House con-
cur therewith? Resolved in the affinnati\'e.

Resolved, therefore, That the sum of three hundred
Pounds, out of the publick Treasury, be advanced to the
said Edward Parker, upon his giving bond, with gOQd
security, for the delivery of the value of two hundred
Pounds in good, strong, merchantable Linen Cloth, manu-
factured in this Province, on or before the first day of .May
next; and the value of one hundred Pounds in good, mel"-
chantable Linen or Woollen Cloth, manufactured in this
Province, on the first day of Nvvember next, of such qua-
lity as he may be directed, and at such prices and rates as
this or a fulure Convention shall allow.

On reading that part of the said Report which relates
to the establishment of Linen and Woollen Manufactories
in each County in this Province, the question was put,
That the House concur therewith? The Counties were
equally divided; and, therefore, the House does not
concur.

Mr. ~Mackall has leave of absence.
The Convention adjourns till to-morrow morning, half

after nine o'clock.

Thursday, January 4, 1776.

Convention met. All Members present as on yesterday,
except Mr. Letherbury, Mr. Beall, Mr. Hall, Mr. Nichol-
son, Mr. Mackall, and Mr. Murray. The Proceedings of
yesterday were read.

On motion, the question was put, That the Commissions
for the Officers of the Independent Companies be made
Out accOl'ding to the order in which tbey stand upon the
list as balloted for?

Carried in the negative.

- The following list was then offered as the rule for making
out Commissions for the Officers of the Independent Com-
panies, to wit:

Charles aud Ca7vert Counties: Rezin Beall, Captain;
Bennett Bracco, First Licutenant; John Balkers/on, Se-
cond Lieutenant; Daniel Jenifer Adams, Third Lieuten-
ant.

Somerset County: John Gunby, Captain; Uriah Forrest,
First Lieutenant; William Bowie, Second Lieutenant;
Benjamin Brooks, Third Lieutenant.

Worcester County: John Watkins, Captain; Moses
Clwille, First Lieutenant; Solomon Long, Second Lieu-
tenant; Ely Doriiey, Third Lieutenant.

Talbot County: James Hindman, Captain; WilliUl1l
Goldsborough, First Lieutenant; Archibald Anderson,
Second Lieutenant; Edward Hindman, Third Lieuten-
ant.

St, Mary's County: John Allen Thomas, Captain; John
Steward, First Lieutenant; John Davidson, Second Lieu-
tenant; Henry Neale, Third Lieutenant.

Dorchester County: Lemuel Barrett, Captain; Thoma$
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Woolford, First Lieutenant; John Eccleston, Second Lieu-
tenant; Hooper Hudson, Third Lieutenant.

Queen Anne's and Kent Counties: Edu'urd Veuzy,
Captain; William Harrison, First Lieutenant; Samuel 1'.
Wright, Second Lieutenant; Edward de Cou.rcy, Third
Lieutenant.

On motion, that the said Commissions be made out ac-
cording to the said list, the question was put, and resolved
in the affirmati\'e.

MI'. Hooe appeared in the House.
The Convention took into consideration 'the Report from

the Committee appointed to consider wbat alterations and
amendments were necessary in the regulation of the Militia
of this Province; and, thereupon, came to the following
Resolutions:

That no Minute-Men be hereafter enrolled under the
Resolutions of the late Convention. That where Minute
Companies are already formed, no commissions issue to the
Officers thereof, unless the Officers desire to have tlH~ir
commissions. That no Minute Companies be continued
beyond the 1st day of March next, and tbat a sum of money
sufficient for the purpose, be lodged in the hands of the
Committee of Observation in each respective County where
a Comoany of Minute-Men bath been enrolled, viewed,
and aliowed to pay and discharge the expense of sucb
Company for the time past, and, also, for the tillle to corne,
if such Company continues till the 1st day of March next,
and that such Committee receive the Rolls of such Com-
panies, and the times of tbe attendance of the men, proved
by tbe oath of some one, at least, of the Commissioned
Officers, return the balance of the money, if any, into the
publick Treasury, and render an account of tbeir transac-
tions herein to the next Convention; but no person cbosen
for a Commissioned Officer in any Company of Minute-
Men, shall be compellable to serve in the Militia in a lower
rank 01'station than he was elected to in the 1\1inute Com-
pany.

That all publick Arms in the hands of the Minute-Men,
immediately after the 1st day of .March next, or as soon as
ihey disband, where they disband sooner, be delivered to
the Committee of Observation for their respective County,
to be by tbe said Committee kept and preserved for the
publick use.

That every able-bodied effective Freeman within this
PrO\'ince, between sixteen and fifty years of age, (Cler-
gymen of all denominations, practising Physicians, and the
household of his Excellency the Govel'l1our, excepted,)
who hath not already enrolled himself in the Militia, shall,
on or before the 1st day of March next, enroll himself in
some Company of Militia, agreeable to the form of the
enrollment prescribed by the hlst Con vention, and that
every Minute or Artillery Man, except Commissioned Offi-
cers, shall in like manner enroll in the Militia, within one
month next after he shall cease to act as a Minute or Ar-
tillery Man. And if any able-bodied, eftective Freeman
shall refuse or delay to enroll himself in the Militia as
aforesaid, every such person shall pay for the present year,
which shall be reckoned from the 15th day of September
last, such sum of money, not less than forty shillings, nor
more than ten pounds, as sball be assessed by the Com-
mittee of Observation of his County, for the use of the
publick. And the Committee of Observation in each re-
spective County shall, by warrant under their hands,
appoint and empower any person or persons they shall
judge proper, to coHect and recei\'e all moneys by them so
assessed, which shal1 be paid within one month after notice
of such assessment, and in default thereof, the person or
persons so empowered, may distrain the goods and effects
of the defaulters, and sell and dispose of the same in the same
manner that goods may be distrained and sold by law for
County levies. And every Collector shall, on or before
the 1st day of July next, pay the monei by him collect-
ed, after deducting seven and an half per cent. for his com-
mission, to the Treasurer of his Shore, and leave with the
same Treasurer an account containing tbe names of those
from whom he hatb received the same, and the sums from
them respectively collected.

That every person who shaH refuse and delay to enroH
as aforesaid, .5haIJ,on or before the 10th day of March next,
deliver to the Committee of Observation for his C,ounty,

all his Fire-Arms, if he hath any, except pistols; and if
any such person shall refuse or delay to do the same, then
such Committee shall empower some person, 01'persons, by
\varrant under their hands, to seize the said Fire-Arms, and
deliver the same to the said Committee; and the said Com-
mittees shall cause all the Arms which shall come to their
hands to be valued, by indiffere.ntand honest men, on Clatb,
and shall keep a list of sllch Arms, to whom they belong,
and their respective values, and may deliver out such Antis
at their discretion, to the Captains of Militia in their CO!)f!-
ty, taking the Captains' receipts therefor, and the Captains
being liable for the redelivery tbereof, may deliver the
same to the unarmed men of their Companies; and every
Committee of Observation sballtransmit an account of all
assessments by them made, as well as of all Arms by them
received as aforesaid, and how they have disposed of the
same, to every Convention; but because some persons who
do not enroll in the Militia may be so poor that they cari-
not pay the said assessment of forty shillings, and theIr
omitting to enroH may not proceed from disaffection to the
causp, of America, 01' perverseness, it is provided, that
where the rea] and personal Estate of any effective Free-
man, who shall refuse or neglect to enroll himself in the
Militia as aforesaid, shaH not, in the judgment and estima-
tion of the Committee of his County, be of the value of
thirty pounds, tbe same Committee may in their discretion
omit to assess any sum of money on such person, the same
Committee certifying to the Convention, or Council Qf Safe-
ty, the name of the person, and the reasons wherefore they
do not assess him.

.

That all fines which have been already set and adjudg-
ed, according to the Resolutions of tbe last Convention, Otl
Militia Officers or men, and have not been paid, or which
shaH hereafter be so set and adjudged, shall, if the same
be on a Field-Officer, be paid into the hands of the Qua.r-
termaster of the Battalion to which he belongs,and if on
any Officer of inferior rank to a Field-Officer, or on a non-
Commissioned Officeror Private, be paid into the Itands of
such persons as bath or sball have been appointed to re-
ceive the fines for tbe Company to which such person
belongs, or if no such Receiver hath or shall have been
appointed, then the same shall be paid into the hands of
the Captain of such Company, and on refusal to pay the
same fine, and such refusal being certified to the Commit-
tee of Observation for the County where such person re-
sides, the same Committee shall grant a warranrunder
their hands, empowering any other person or persons of
the same County to levy such fine by distress and sale as
aforesaid, of the party's goods and effects, but the Officers
who set and adjudged the fine may commit the offender
to a Sergeant according to the Resolution qf the late Con-
vention, if they choose that as the best method to compel
payment.

That in cases where it may greatly promote the ease of
the inbabitants, a numbel' not less tban fortv, nor exceed-
ing eighty privates, may, with the especial p~rmissjon of the
Committees of Observation, enroll in anyone Company of
Militia, but any of those already enrolled in any Company,
where the privates do not exceed seventy-four, shall not be
permitted to lea\'e such Company, for the purpose of en-
rolling in a new one. That in those Counties where only
part of the Militia are appointed to join in Battalion, the
respective Committees of Observation form the other Com-
panies into Battalion, if there are sufficient in number for
that purpose, and in those Countieswhere there are not
any Battalions formed, that the said Committees prQceed,
as soon as may be, to divide their Militia into Battalions,
accordinO'to the Resol ves of the late Convention.

That ;ithin the general description of able-bodied effec-
tive Freemen of this Province, are intended to be included,
overseers, and those who are bound by contract made withiri
this Province, to serve in any particular quality or capacity,
being able-bodied effective men, between sixteen and fifty
years of age.

That a Brigadier-General, a Quartermaster, and an Ad-
jutant-General, beappointed by the Conventionover every
eight Battalions, and to include within that command, all
Artillery Companies and otber Militia witbin the District.

That the Counties ballot for the rank of Colonels and
Battalions from number one to number sixteen, and so the
County drawing number one to have its Second Battalion
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the Seventeenth of tbe Province, &c., ano all Field and
Commissioned Officers to rank according to their commis-
sion5, and as to those who bear the like commissions,
according to the number of the Battalion to which they
belong.

That the Companies of each Battalion ballot from num-
ber one to number eight, and hold their rank the first bat-
talion day, according to the number5 dn~wn, the second
day, number two to take. the place of number one, and
number one the place of number eight, and so on, that
equals may each in turn have the most honourable place,
and every mau may be instructed to act in any p'art of a
Battalion, as occasion may require.

That to avoid a needless and insupportable expense, no
person after the 10th day of May next, wear any uniform
at exercise, either in single Companies or in Battalion, but
hunting-shirts, the Officers distinguishing themselves from
the Privates by different feathers, cockades, or the like, as
fancy may direct.

Convention adjourns till to-morrow morning, balf after
nine o'clock.

Friday, January 5, 1776.

Convention met. All Members present as on yesterday.
The Proceedings of yesterday were read. Mr. Slabyap-
peared in the House. Mr. Bishop has leave of absence.

On motion, Resolved, That the several Committees of
Observation purchase the whole of the Sulphur in their
respective Counties, provided it is to be had at six pence
per pound, and that they transmit the same, with an account
thereof, as soon as may be, to Messrs. William Lux and
DanielBowly, of Baltimol'e town; and that the COtllmittees
of Observation be empowered to draw on the Treasurer of
their respective Shore, for as many of the bills of credit of
this Province as may be wanted; as well for the purposes
aforesaid, as for any expenses to be incurred in removing
the Sulphur to Baltimore town.

Ordered, That the Clerk make out and transmit copies
of the above Resolve to the several Committees of Obser-
vation for each County in this Province.

On motion, Resolved, That the several Counties in this
Province be divided into the following Districts, to wit:
St. Mary's, Charles, Culvert, and Prince George's Coun-
ties, into one District; Anne Arundel, Baltimore, and
Rarford Counties, into another District; Frederick County
jnto another District; Cecil, Kent, Qru;en Anne's and Tal-
bot Counties, into another District; Dorchester, Caroline,
Somerset, and Worcestel' Counties, into another District.

Tbat to each of the said Districts or Brigades, there be
one Brigadier-General, a Quartermaster, and an Adjutant.

.Adjourned tiII three o'clock.
.

Post Meridiem. -Convention met. Mr. J. Dashiell has
leave of absence tiH Monday next.

Mr. Scott brings in and delivers to MI'. President a dran
of Instructions for the Deputies representing this Province
jn Congress, which was read the first time, and ordered to
lie on tbe table.

Convention adjourned till to-morrow morning, half after
iline o'clock.

. Saturday, Januo.ry 6, 1776.

Convention met. All Members present as on yesterday.
The Proceedings of yesterday were read. Mr. John Ree-
der, Jun., a Member for St. Mary's County, appe(lred and
took his seat in the House. Mr. John Allen Thomas has
leave of absence.

The Convention elected by banat the foHowing persons
Field-Officers for the l\Iililia: Mr. Hcnry Hooper, Briga-
dier-General of the Lower District on the Eastern Shore;
:Mr. James Lloyd Clwmberlainc, of the Uppel' District;
l\Jr. John DC1It, of the Lower District on the We.ytern
Shore; Mr. Andrew Buchanan, of the Middle District;
Mr. Thomas J(jhnson, Jun., of the Upper District.

Resolved, That the said Brigadiers-General rank in the
following manner, to wit: Brigadier-General .Johnson, 1st;
Brigadier-General Hooper, 2£1; Brigadier-General Dent,
3d ; Brigadier-Beneml ChamDej-!aine,4th; Brigadier-Gen-
eral Buchanan, 5th.

On motion, Resolved, That the acceptance of a supe-
rior office in the Militia of this Province be a vacation of
the inferior office.

.

Fm' St. Mary's County.
Upper Battalion: Mr. Jeremiah Jordan, Colonel; Mr.

John Reider, Jun., Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. James Eden,
First Major; Mr. John Bunson Briscoe, Second Major;
Mr. James .Mills, Quartermaster.

Lower Battalion: Mr. Richard Barnes, Colonel; Mr.
John Batton Reed, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. Ignatius
Fenwick, Jun., First Major; Mr. Samuel Abell, Sen.,
Second Major; Mr. Hugh Hopewell, Jun., Quartel'lna$-
tel'.

For Charles County.
Upper Battalion: MI'. William Harrison, Colonel; Mr.

Samuel Ranson of Samuel, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr.
Kenelrn Truman Stoddcrt, First Major; Mr. Samuel Han.
son, Jun., Second; Mr. Walter Hanson, Quartermaster.

Lower Battalion: Mr. Josias Rcnokins, Colonel; Mr.
Robert T. Hooe, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. Juhn Mar-
shall, First Major; Mr. John Harris, Second; Mr. John,
.Nathan Smoot, Quartermaster.

Adjourned .till three o'clock.

Post Meridiem.-Convention met. Mr. ThomasWright,
Mr. Sim, and Mr. Tylel', have leave of absence. Mr. Lc-
therbury appeared in the House.

The Convention resumed the election of Officers for the
Militia, and elected by ballot:

For Calvert County.
Mr. Benjamin Mackall, Fourth Colonel; 1\11'.Alexan-

der Somerville, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. Joseph Wilkin-
son, First Major; Mr. Patrick Sim Smith, Second; Mr.
William AUein, Quartermaster.

For Anne Arundel County.
Elk-Ridge Battalion: 1\11'.Thomas Dorsey, Colonel;

Mr. Jokn Dorsey, Lieutenant-Colonel; Dr. C. A. War-
field, First Major; Mr. Edward Gaither, Jun., Second;
Mr. Benjamin Howard, Quartermaster.

Severn Battalion: Mr. John Hall, Colonel; Mr. Re-
zin Hammond, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. Nicholas Wor-
thington, First Major; Mr. Elijah Robosson, Second; MI'.
lUatthias Hammond, Quartermaster.

South-River Battalion: Mr. John Weems, Colonel; MI'.
Richard Harwood, Jun., Lieutenant-Colonel; ~k John
Thomas, First Major; 1\11'.TllOmas Tillard, Second; Mr.
Edward Tillard, Quartermaster.

For Frederick County.-Middle District.
First Battalion: 1\11'. Charles Beatty, Colonel; Ml'.

William Beatty, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. Ludwick Well-
ner, First Major; Mr. Benjamin Johnson, Second; MI'.
Lewis Bush, Quartermaster.

Second Battalion: Mr. James Johnson, Colonel; Mr.
Joseph Wood, Lieutenant-Colonel; MI'. Benjamin Ogle,
First Major; Mr. Roger Johnson, Second; Mr. Azel
lfaters, Quartermaster.

Third Battalion: Mr. Jacob Good, Colonel; Mr. Wil-
liam Blair, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. Samuel Shaw, First
Major ; Mr. William Shields, Second; Mr. Joseph ~lc-
Killip, Quartermaster.

Fourth Batta]ion: Mr. Balcer Johnson, Colonel; Mr.
William Luckett, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. Jacob Miller,
First Major; Mr. Henry Darnall, Second; Mr. Nicho-
las Tice, Qual.termastel'.

Lower District.
Lower Battalion: Mr. John .Murdock, Colonel; Mr.

Thomas Johns, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. Richard Brooke,
First Major; 1\11'.William Deakl:ns, Second j Mr. Rich-
ard Thompson, Quartermaster.

Upper Battalion: Mr. Zarlock .Magruder, Colonel; Mr.
, Charles G. Griffith, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. Francis

Deakins, First Major; Mr. Richard Crabb, Spcond; Mr.
Samuel Du Vall, Quartermaster.

Upper District.
First Battalion: Mr. John Stull, Colonel; Mr. Andl'lw

Rench, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. llenry Shryock, First
Major; Mr. George Woltz, Second; Mr. Eli& William'S,
Quartermaster.
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Second Battalion: Mr. Samuel Beall, Colonel; Mr.
Joseph Smith, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. Richard Davis,
First Major; Mr. C1Larles Swearingen, Second; Mr.
James Chapline, Quartermaster.

For Harford County.
Upper Battalion: Mr. Aquila Hall, Colonel; Mr. John

Love, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. Josias Carvill Hall, First
Major; D.'. John Archer, Second; Mr. Richard Dallam,
Quarlermaster.

Lower Battalion: Mr. Benjamin Rumsey, Colonel; Mr.
TllOmas Bond, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. Abraham Jar-
rett, First Major; Mr. John Taylor, Second; Mr. Robert
Amos, Quartermaster.

For Cecil Cuunty.

Bohemia Battalion: Mr, John Veazy, Jun., Colonel;
Mr. John D. Thompson, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. William
Rumsey, First Major; Dr. Joshua Clayton, Second; Mr.
Samuel Young, Quartermaster.

Elk Battalion: Mr. Charles Rumsey, Colonel; Mr.
Henry Hollingsworth, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. Edu:ard
Parker, First Major; Mr. John Stl'awbridge, Second;
Mr. 1'homas Huggins, Quartermaster.

Susquehannah Battalion: Mr. George Johnson, Colonel;
Mr. Thomas Hughes, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. John
Hartshorn, First Major; Mr. Elihu Hall, Second; Mr.
John Hambleton, Quartermaster.

For Queen Anne's County.
Upper Battalion: Richard T. Earle, Colonel; Mr.

Samuel Thompson, Jun., Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. John
Seney, First Major; Mr. James Kent, Second; Mr. Wil-
liam Bruff, Quartermaster.

Lower Battalion: Mr. Thomas Wriglzt, Colonel; Mr.
Richard Tilghman, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. William
lIemsley, First Major; Mr. Arthur Emory, Second; Mr.
James Tilghman, Quartermaster.

For Somerset County.
Upper Battalion: Mr. George Dashiell, Colonel; Mr.

Ge01:f{eDay Scott, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. John Stew-
art, First Major; M

.

r
.

. William Horsey, Second; Mr. Se-
vern Eitch, Quartermaster.

Lower Battalion: Mr. Thomas Hayward. Colone1 ; Mr.
Peter Waters, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. Thomas Bruff,
Fir~t Major; Mr. William Watas of William, Second;
Mr. Willtam Gillis, Quartermastel'.

For Worcester County.
First Battalion: Mr. Peter Clwille, Colonel; Mr. Jo-

seph Dashiell, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. Julm Done, First
Major; Mr. Robert DOlle, Second; l\lr. George .Martin,
Quartermaster.

Second Batta1ion: Mr. William Purnell, Co1onel; Mr.
Zadock Purnell, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. Samuel Han-
dy, First Major; Mr. William lUorris, Second; Mr. Jo-
sias Mitchell, Quartermaster.

The Convention adjourns till ~Monda!/morning, haJf after
nine o'clock.

Monday, January 8,1776.

Convention met. All Members present, as on Saturday,
except :Mr. .T.A. Thomas, 1\'11-,Thomas Wright, Mr. Sim,
and Mr. Tyler. Tbe Proceedings of Saturday were read.

Mr. Edward Lloyd, a member elected for Talbot Coun-
ty, in the room of Francis Baker, and Mr. Thomas Ring-
gold, appointed a member fc)l'Kent County, in tbe roOm
of MI'. 1'llOmasSmyth, who refused to act, appeared, and
took their seals ill tile Hotlse.

l\Ir. Sudler and Mr. Buchanan appeaTed in the House.
Mr. William Adams has leave of absence.
Adjourned tiJl three o'clock.

Post jUerediem. Convention met.
Mr. Tyler and Mr. Dallam appeared in the House.
The foJlowing persons were e1ected by baUot to the

Battalion in Talbot County, to wit:
Mr. Ch1"1~stophe,.Birkhead, Colone1; Mr. Peregrine

Tilghman, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. Jeremiah Banning,
First Major; Mr. Robert Lloyd Nichols, Second; :Mr.
Nicholas Thomas, Qual'termaster.

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. IV.

On motion, Resolved, That the nomination of Field-
Officers for Dorchester County be postponed, and that tbe
Council of Safety, hereaftel' to be appointed, be empower-
ed to appoint them.

The following election by ballot for Caroline County,
was had:

.

East Battalion: Mr. William Richardson, Colonel;
Mr. Henry Dickinson, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. William
Whitley, First Major ; Mr. Matthew Driver, Second; Mr.
John White, Quartermaster.

West Battalion: 1\11'.Philip Fiddeman, Colonel; Mr.
Benson Stainton, Lieutenant-Colonel; 1\11'.Richard Ma-
son, First Major; MI'. Henry Downes, Second; l\l1-.Tho-
mas Hardcastle, Quartermaster.

The Convention adjourns till to-morrow morning. half
after nine o'clock.

Tuesday, January 9, 1776.

Convention met. All Members present, as on yester-
day. The Proceeding.~ of yesterday were read.

The Memorials of Patrick Hamilton, John Archer, and
James Harris, relating to the establishment of Linen and
W 001len Manufactories, were read the first time, and Or-
dered to lie on the table.

Ordered, That nine hundred copies of tbe Proceedings
relative to the manufacture of Saltpetre, be immediately
printed.

On motion, Resolved, That a Com~ittee be appointed
to prepare and report a scheme for the emission of Bills of
Credit, to defray the expenses of defending this Province;
and Mr. Hollyday, Mr. Thomas Johnson, Mr. Huoe, Mr.
Rumsey, and MI'. James J. Tilghman, were elected bj' bal-
10t a Committee for that purpose.

On motion, Resolved, That the In!\trllctions for the De-
puties representing this Province in Congress, be taken into
consideration to-morrow.

Tbe Convention adjourns till to-morrow morning, half
after nine o'clock.

Wednesday, January 10,1776.

Convention met. All Members present, as on yester-
day. The Proceedings of yesterday were read. Mr. Sim,
MI'. Mackall, and Mr. John Allen Thomas appeared ill
the House.

The Order of the Day, for taking into consideration the
Instructions for the Deputies representing" this Province in
Congress, being read, the same were taken into consider:t-
tion, and, aflel' some debate thereon, the Convention ad-
journed.

Thursday, January 11, 1776,

Convention met. All Members present, as on yester-
day. The Proceedings of yesterday were read. Mr.
Smith, MI'. Jordan-, and .1\11'.Gilpin, bave leave of ab-
sence.

The Convention resumed the consideration of the In-
structions for the Deputies representing tbis Province
in Congress, which wcre read, considered, and agreed to,
and are as follow:

In Convention, January 12, 1776.

To the Honourab1e lUattltCw Tilgltmml, Esq., Thomas
Johnson, Jun., Robert Goldsborough, William Paca,
Samnel Chase, Thomas Stone, Rubert Alexander, and
John Rogers, Esquires. .

The Convention, taking into their most serious consi-
deration the present state of the unhappy dispute between
Great Britain and tbe United Colonies, think it proper to
deli vel' you their sentiments, and to instruct you in certain
points, relative to your eanduct in Congress, as Represen-
tatives of tbis Province.

The experience we and 0111'ancestors have had, of the
mi]dness and equity of .tbe English Constitution, under
which we ha~'e grown up to, and enjoyed a state of felici-
ty, not exceeded among any people we knolV of, unti1 the
grounds of the present controversy were laid by the Mi-
nistry and Par1iament of Great Britain, has most strongly
endeared to us that f01'111of Government from whence
these ble$sitlgs have been derived, and makes us ardently
wish for ao reconciliation with the mother country, upon.

47
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terms that may ensure to these Colonies an equal and per-
manent freedom.

c To this Constitution we are attached, not merely by
habit, but by principle, being in our judgments persuaded
it is, of all known systems, best- calculated to secure the
liberty of the subject-to guard against despotism on the
one hand, and licentiousness on the other.

Impressed with these sentiments, we warmly recommend
to you, to keep constantly in your view the avowed end and
purpose for which these Colonies originally associated-
the redress of American grievanc~, and securing the rights

. of the Colonists.
As upon the attainment of these great objects, we shall

think it our greatest happiness to be thus firmly united to
Great Britain, we think proper to instruct you, that should
any proposition be happily made by the Crown or Parlia-
ment, that may lead to, or lay a rational and probable ground
for reconciliation, you use your utmost endea vours to cul-
tivate and improve it into a happy settlement and lasting
amity, taking care to secure the Colonies against tbe exer-
cise of the right assumed by Parliament, to tax them, and
to alter and change their Charters, Constitutions, and inter-
nal polity, without their consent-powers incompatible with
the essential securities of the lives, liberties, and properties
of the Colonists.

c We further instl'Uct you, that you do not, without the
previous knowledge and approbation of the Convention of
this Province, assent to any proposition to declare these
Colonies independent of the Crown of Great Britain, nor
to any proposition for making or entering into alliance
with any foreign Power, nor to any union or confederation
of these Colonies, which may necessarily lead to a sepa-
ration from the mother country, unless, in your judgments,

Ol" in tbe judgments of any four of you, or a majority of
the wbole of you, (if all shall be then attending in Con-
gress,) it shall be thought absolutely necessary for the
preservation of the liberties of tbe United Colonies; and
should a majority of the Colonies in Congress, against
such, yom judgment, resolve to declare these Colonies in-
dependent of the Crown of Great Britain, 01' to make or
enter into alliance with any foreign Power, or into any
union or confederation of these Colonies, which may neces-
sarily lead to a separation from tbe mot bel' country, then
we instruct you, immediately, to call the Convention of this
Province, and repair thereto with such proposition and
resolve, and lay the same before the said Convention, for
their consideration; and this Convention will not hold this
Province bound by sucb majority in Congress, until the
Representative body of the Province, in Convention, assent
thereto.

Desirous as we are of peace with Great Britain, upon
safe and honourable terms, we wiS'b you, nevertheless, and
iristruct you, to join with the other Colonies, in such mili-
tary operations as may be judged proper and necessary for
the common defence, until such a peace can be happily
obtained.

At the same time that we assure you we have an entire
confidence in your abilities and integrity, in the discharge
of the great trust reposed in you, we must observe to you,
as our opinion, that, in the relation of constituent and repre-
sentative, one principal security of the former is the right
he holds to be fully informed of the conduct of the latter.
We can conceive no case to exist in which it would be of
more importance to exercise tbis right than the present,
J]or any in which we can suppo,;;e the Representative would
more willingly acquiesce in tbe exercise of it. We, tbere-
fore, instruct you, that you move for, and endeavour to
obtain, a resolve of Congress, that the votes given by the
Colonies on every question agitated in Congress, shall
,appear upon tbe journals thereof; and if such resolve be
obtained, that you, at the expense of this Province, pro-
cure copies of the said journals, except such parts thereof
as relate to military operations and measures taken to pro-
cure arms and ammunition, and, from time to time, lay the
same before the Conventions of this Province, showing
the part you, as Representatives of tbe Province, take in
such questions.

And we further instruct you to movefor,and endeavour
to obtain, a resolve of Congress, that no person who holds
any military command in the Continental, or any Provin-
cial regular forces, or marine service, nor any person who

holds or enjoys any office of profit under the Continental
Congress, or under any Government assumed since the pre..
sent controversy with Great Britain began, or which shall
hereafter be assumed, or who directly or indirectly receive:3
the profits, or any part of the profits, of suchcommandor
office, shall, during the time of his holding or receiving tht}
same, be eligible to sit in Congress.

Convention adjourns till to-morrowmorning, half qfter
nine o'clock.

Friday, January 12, 1776.

Convention met. AlIlVIembers present, as on yesterday,
except Mr. Samuel Chase, Mr. Jordan, Mr. Smith, and
Mr. Gilp1~n. Tbe Proceedings of yesterday were read.

Tbe President communicates to the Convention several
Resolutions of Congress, which were read, and ordered to
lie on the table.

Mr. Ware has leave of absence.
Adjourned till three o'clock.

Post lUerediem. Convention met.

Mr. Hollyday brings in, and delivers to Mr. President,
a Report fi'om the Committee appointed to prepare and
report a scheme for the emission of Bills of Credit, to defray
the expenses of defending this Province, and other pur-
poses therein mentioned, which was read the first time, and
ordered to lie on the table.

A Report from the Committee appointed to receive Pro-
posals relating to tbe establishment of Manufactories of any
kind witbin this Province, was read and considered; and,
thereupon,

Resolved, Tbat six hundred Pounds, in Bills of Credit,
out of the pub!ick Treasury, be advanced to Mr. William
Whetcroft, of the City of Annapoli.~, for the term of two
years, without interest, he giving bond, with good security,
to repay the same. The said William Whetcroft to con-
tract to build and complete, within the space of six months,
at his own risk, a Rolling, Sheeting, and Slitting Mill, with-
in twenty miles of Baltimore town, or in any other part of
the Province that this Convention sha]] appoint, and there-
from to supply the publick, and individuals, with Slit or
Sheet Tron, at tbe price the same, at the time of sale there..
of, can be purchased in Pennsylvania or V1:rginia, and
that it shall never exceed the sum of thirty-five Pounds,
common money, per ton. The said William Whetcroft also
to slit, roll, or make into Sheet or Flatted Iron, any quan-
tity thereof, tbe property of the publick, brought to the
said Mill, at the rate of five Pounds per ton; and any

quantity thereof, the property of private persons, being in-
habitants of this Province, at the rate of six Pounds per
ton, if brought to the said Mill.

Ordered, That no commission issue to Mr. John Tho-
mas, First Major of the South River Battalion, in Anne
Arundel County, he having declined that office, or to any
of the Officers of l\It-. John Burgess', Company, 01' to Mr.
William Gambrill, a Lieutenant of Mr. John Boone's
Company, during the sitting of this COI1\'ention, but that
the same be referred to the Council of Safety.

The Convention proceeded to b[~lIot for the rank of Coun-
ties and Co]onels, when the rank was settled as follows:

Somerset 1; Cecil 2; Dorchester 3; Talbot 4; Q1.em
Anne's 5; St. Mary's 6; Anne Arundel 7 ; Harford 8;
Baltimore 9; Worcester 10; Prince George's 11 ; Charle,y
12; Kent 13; Carvline 14; Calvert 15; Frederick 16.

In SomersetCounty: Colonel George Dashiell, of the
First Battalion, 1; Colonel Thomas Hayward, 17.

Cecil County: Colonel Charles Rumsey, 2; Colonel
Joh1' Veazy, 18 j Colonel GeorgeJohnson, 30.

Dorchester : Upper Battalion, 3; Lower Battalion, 19.
Talbot: Colonel Christopher Birkhead, 4.
Queen Anne's: Colonel Richard 1'. Earle, 5; Colonel

Thomas Wrigltt, QO.
St. ~Mary's: Colonel Jeremiah Jordan, 6; Colonel

Richard Barnes, 21.
Anne Arundel: Colonel Ja~n Hall, 7 j Colonel Tho.

mas Dorsey, 22 j Colonel John Weems,31.
Harford: Colonel Benjamin Rumsey, 8; Colonel Aqui..

la Hall, Q3.
Baltimore, 9.
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which to print and strike the said bills of credit, and that
they, or some of tbem, do, as soon as conveniently may be,

Lower Battalion, II; Upper Balta- transmit the said plates and paper to tbe Council of Safety
aforesaid, and that the said Council of Safety do forthwith

Josias Hawkins, 12; Colonel Wil- cause the said bills of credit to oe printed-and struck, un-
der the direction of two discreet and sober freemen of this
Province, to be by them appointed to tbat service, who
shall be called Supervisors.

That tbe said Supervisors shall use the best of their care
and diligence that the said bills, according to their respec-
tive denominations aforesaid, and according to the manner
and form aforesaid, be forthwith printed and struck, and
that the number of any of the denominations thereof be not
exceeded, nor any clandestine or fraudulent practice be used
by the Printer, his apprentices, servants, and others; COn-

till to-morrow morning, half after cerned in tbe printing or striking thereof.
That the Printer, and all his apprentices and servants,

which he shall employ in the said work, before he 01'they
Saturday,January 13,1776. enter upon the same, take, before some Justice of tbe Peace,

Convention met. A]) Members present, as on yester- in the presence of one or both of the said Supervisors, the
day. The Proceedings of yesterday were read. following oath, to wit: " J, A. B., do swear that I wi]) truly,

On motion Resolved Tbat the nomination of Field- faitbfully, and honestly, perform the duty of Printer of the
Officers, for Kent Coun;y, be referred to the next session bills of ~redit directed to be printed by, a Resolve of tl}6
of Com'ention. Convention of Maryland, held at the city of Annapohs,

Several Resolutions of Congress were read, and ordered
the s~ve~th da~ t~f !iec~l~be1"t se;e,nt~~n h~n~red t

and

t I' A th t bl
seven y- ve, an 1a WI no, a vise y, prm or salOp

a Ie un e
~

e.
. a greater number of blank bills of credit than in that Re-

The followmg p~':8?ns.were. elected by, ballot Fleld- solve mentioned, nor of any otber denomination than therein
O!ficers to the Mlhtla m Pnnce George s County, to expressed, except such sheets as may be so blotted, un'"
Wit: , . ... fair, or imperfect in the printing or striking thereof, that the

The Lower BattalIOn: Mr. Joseph Slm, Colonel; Mr. same shall be unfit for use. So help me God."
Thoma! Contee, Lieutenant-Colonel; Mr. Thomas Sim That the said Printer shall not by himself his servants
Lee, Firs~ l\1<Ijor; Mr. John Rogers, Second; Mr. John or any other person by him empl~yed, print,'strike, stitch;
F. A. Pnggs, ~uartermaster. or bind, the said bills, or any of them, but in the presence

Upper Batt~hon: Mr. Joshua Beall, Col~mel;MI'.Ro- of one or both of the said Supervisors. And in e\'ery in"-
be,rt Tyle~, LIeutenant-Colonel; Mr. Adlhson Mur~o.ck, termission of tbe work, the said Supervisors shal1 safely
First MaJOI'; Mr. George Lee, Second; Mr. Wllltam and securely lock up the press and stamps with which the
Turner Wootton, Quartermaster. work shall be performed, and the impressions which shall

The Convention took into consideration the Report from be then made, in the room in which the printing and bind-
the Committee appoiflted to prepare and report a scheme ing shall be done, and the keys of such room shall keep in
for tbe emission of Bills of Credit, to defray tbe expenses of their possession; and when al1the said bills shall be printed
defending this Province, and other purposes therein men- and struck, the plates shall be delivered by the Printer to
tioned, and came to the fol1owingResolutions thereon: the said Supervisors, and by them to the Convention, or in

That for the defence of this Province, calling in and ex- its recess, to tbe Council of Safety.
changing the bills of cre~it emitted by virtue of the Resolves That Charles Tfl111ace,John Davidson, Nathan Ham-
of the last Convention, for the encouragement ofManufac- mond, Richard Tootell, James Brice, Jolm Briel, Thomas
tories within this Province, and for other purposes resolved Brook Hodgkin, John Duckett, Robert Lloyd Nichol~,
upon in Convention, bills of credit of the denomination of Samuel Sharp, Richard Tilghman, Jun., Henry Ban-
doI/ars and parts of a dollar, to the amount of five hundred ning, Peregrine Tilghman, TJ7illiam Ptrry, Jeremiah
and thirty five thousaoo one hundrBd and eleven dollars Banning, and Joseph BntjJ, be signers of the said bills. .

and one-ninth part of a doUar, be printed and struck witb Tbat the said Super\'isol's, as soon as the said bills shall
all convenient speed, under the care and direction of such be printed, struck, stitched, and bound, shall deliver three-
persons as shall be appointed by the Council of Safety for fourth parts thereof in value to the Treasurer of the West-
that purpose, in manner and form following, to wit: ern Shore, appointed by the last Convention, and the other

"This bill of . . . . . . . . . shall entitle the bearer fourth part thereof to the Treasurer of the Eastcrn Shore,
lJereof to receive gold or silver, at the rate of four shillings appointed by the last Convention; and the said Trcllsurers
and six pence, sterling,pel' dollar, for the said biIJ,accord- shall deliver out to the signers residing on their respective
ing to a Resolve of the Provincial Convention of Mary- Shores, such and so many of the said biJlsto be immediately
land, held at the city of Annapolis, the 7th day of De- numbered and signed by them, as may be sufficient to an-
(cmber, 1775." swer any probable and immediate demand on them for the

That the plates for striking the said bills of credit, be same, not exceeding twelve thousand dollars; and cac11of
procured to be cut in copper, by some skilful person in the the said bills shall be numbered and signed by some two Qf
city of Philadelphia, at the expense of this Province, by the said signers, and returned again,after being nnmbered
the Deputies of this Province in Congress, or some t\Voof and signed, to the respective Treasurers; and so, from time
them, and sbaH ha \'e such devices and marks as the said to time, shaU the said bjUs be delivered out, numbered,
Deputies, or such two of them, sball direct, and the num- signed, and rf'turned, to the said Treasurers, respectively,
bel' and denomination of the said bills shall be the following either of the said Treasurers not keeping by him ata.ny one
and no other, to wit: sixteen thousand bills of eight dol- time, ready numbered and signed, more than twelve thou-
lars each, sixteen thousand bills of six dollars each, sand doUars.
sixteen thousand bills of four doUars each, sixteen thou- That receipts of every delivery of the said biJJs, before
sand bills of two dollars and two-third parts of a dol- and after the numbering and signing the same, be given by
]aI'S each, thirty-two thousand bills of two dollars each, the signers and Treasurers, respectively, each to the other.
thirty-two thousand bills of one dollar and one-tbird part of That the Treasurer of the TVt;sternShore, out of the
a dollar each, tbirty-two thousand bills of one dollar each, said bills of credit in his hands, pay to each of the Super-
tbirty-two thousand bills of two-third parts of a dollar each, visors two dollars, and two-third parts of a dollar for each
fortythousandbillsof half a dollareach, forty thousand bills day's attendance and supervisingthe said work; to the De-
of one-third part of a dollar each, forty thousand bills of puties wbo shall procure the plates and paper for printinO'
one-sixth part of a dollar each, and forty thousand bills of and striking the said bills,so much as they shall pay (orth~
one-ninth part of a dollar each. same, and for transmitting them as aforesaid; and to the

That the said, Deputies, or any two of them, also pur- Printer, so much as shall be agreed by the Council of Safety
chase.and provide a sufficient quantity of proper paper, on for his services, and for the ink and other materials, ex:-

,..

Worcester,' Colonel Peter Chaille, 10; Colonel Wil-
limn Purnell, 24.

Prince George's:
lion, 25.

Charles: Colonel
limn Harrison, 26.

Kent: Lower Battalion, 13; Upper Battalion, 27.
Caroline: Colonel William Richardson, 14; Colonel

Philip Fiddeman, 28.
Calvert: ColQOel Benjamin Mackall 4th 15.
Frederick: Colonel Zadock ]}Jagntder, 16; Colonel

John Murdock, 29; Colonel John Stull, 31; Colonel
Charles Beatty, 33; Colone] Baker Johnson, 34; Colo-
nel Jacob Good, 35; Colonel Samuel Beall, 36; Colonel
James Johnson, 37.

Convention adjourns
nine o'clock.
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cept paper, necessary for the said work; and the said Trea-
surers :;hal1, also, respectively, pay to each signer of every
thousand of the said bills, one doUar and om~-third part of
a dollar for his service.

That each of the said Treasurers shall retain for his ser-
vices, at the rate of one-half per centum on all moneys by
:bim paid and delivered, and no more.

That torn and defaced bills shall be exchanged at reason-
:lible and convenient timp-s,
. That the said bills of credit shall be redeemed and sunk

-on or before the first day of January, seventeen hundred
and eighty-six, by taxes or other legislative provision; and
this Convention bind their constituents, and pledge the
faith of the Province for the redemption of the said bills on
VI' before the said first day of January, seventeen hundred
and eighty-six.
, That two hundred and sixty-six thousand six hundred

and sixty-six dollars and two-third parts of a dollar of the
said biHs of credit, so to be printed and struck, shall be ap-
plied to exchange the bills of credit printed and struck by
virtue of the Resolve of the last Convention of this Pro-
vince, aud that the said Treasurers shaH, forthwith, after
their receipt of the bills of credit hereafter to be printed
and struck, give publick notice in the newspapers printed
in this Province, and in several of the newspapers printed in
Phi7adelphia and Williamsburgh, that they will give and
deli\'er in exchange any number and value of the bills of
credit hereafter to be printed and struck, for the like num-
ber and valuc of the bills of credit printed and struck by
virtue of the Resolve of the last Convention, at such times
and places as shall be by them 3ppointed for that purpose;
and the said Treasurers shall, upon the application of any
person or persons holding any number and value of the
said former bills of credit, delivet' to such person or persons
the like value in the new bills of credit in lieu thereof, at
such times and places as aforesaid.

That each of the said Treasurers shall, at the publick
expense, provide a fit instrument for cutting a piece of one
inch square, as near as may be, out of the bills so to be
brought in and exchanged, and shall, upon his receipt of
any of the said former bills of credit, in exchange as afore-
said, cut out of every of such bills so received, one inch
square, as near as may be, taking care not to deface the
denomination thereof, and shall preserve such bills until the
meeting of the then next Convention, and produce all such
bills, and 'also all the former bills of credit remaining in his
bands, to such Convention, to be destroyed.

That from and after the receipt of the said new biJls of
credit by the said Treasurers, respectively, all payments
which they shall make by virtUe of any resolve of this or
,the last Convention, shall be made in the said new biJls of
credit, and not in the said former bills of credit.
. That the person to be employed in the cutting the said
plates for striking the said new billsof credit, if required by
the said Delegates, or such two of them as shall agree for
the same, take an oath, (or affirmation if a Quaker,) that
he will not, by himself, his appremices or servants, make or
-cut,or suffer to be made or cut, any more or otber plates
than those which shall be ordered to be cut by the said
Deputies, or some two of them, in the similitUde and like-
ness of the plates which shall be so ordered to be cut, or
in the similitude and likeness of any of them, unless re-
quested so to do by the Convention of this Province, or
by some authority derived from the said Convention.

That the Treasurers aforesaid, respectively, be allowed
to retain, as a satisfaction for their tronble in exchanging
new bills of credit for the former bills of credit as aforesaid,
at the rate of one-half per centum for all bills by them so
exchanged, out of the said new bills of credit.

That tbe said bills of credit which shall be so as afore-
said printed and struck, over and above the said oills hereby
directed to be applied to excbange the said former bills of
credit, be applied to the several purposes resolved on in
this and the last Convention of this Province, and that the
Treasurers pay tbe same to the orders of the Convention
or Council of Safety.

That the said Treasurers, before they receive the said
blank bills to be printed and struck by virtue of the Re-
solves of this Convention, shall give bonds, respectively,
the Treasurer of the Western Shol'e in the penalty of
twelve thousand pounds sterling, payable to the honoura-

ble Daniel of St. Thomas Jcnifer, Charles Carroll of
Carrollton,and CharlcsCarroll, Barrister, Esqrs.; and the
Treasurer of the Eastern Shore in the penaltyof four thou-
sand pounds sterling, payable to tbe Honourable Mattltetl}
Tilghman, Edward Lloyd, and James Lloyd Chamber-
lainc, Esqrs., with the like conditions as directed by the
Reso] ve of the last Convention; both which bonds shall be
witb sufficient sureties, to be approved of by the obligees
therein named, or any two of them, respectively.

Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Bwlty have leave of absence.
.

Convention adjourns till to-mOl"row morning, half after
nine o'clock.

Sunday, January 14, 1776,
Convention met. All Members present as on yester-

day, except Mr, Buchanan, Mr, Sfldler, Mr, Beatty, Mr.
Lloyd, Mr. Sim, and Mr. Tyler. The Proceedings of
yesterday were read.

The Convention took into consideration the Report Ii'om
the Committee appointed to report resolutions for Raising,
Clotbing, and Victualling the Forces to be raised in this
Province, and came to the following Resolutions thereon:

Resolved, That one Battalion of Regular Tmops, to be
composed of olle Colonel, one Lieutenant-Colonel, t\VO
Majors, one Adjutant, one QU3rtermaster, and nine Com-
panies, one of which of Light-Infantry, and a]w seven In-
dependent Companies of Regular Troops, two Companies
of Artillery, and oneCompany of Marines, be irnl]1ediately
raised, and paid, and supported, at the expense of this Pro-
vince, for the defence of the liberties thereof.

That each of the said IndependentCompanies,and Com-
panies of Artillery, consist of one Captain, three Lieute-
nants, four Sergeants, four Corporals, one Drummer, one
Fifer, and ninety-two Privates.

That each of the said Companies of the Battalion, ex-
cept the Company of Light-Infantry, be composed of one
Captain, two Lieutenants, one Ensign, four Sergeants, four
Corporals, one Drummer, one Filer, and sixty Privates.

That the Company of Light-Infantry be composed of
one Captain, three Lieutenants, four Sergeants, four Cor-
porals, one Drummer, one Fifer, and sixty-four Privatesi
and that the Privates be made up as well by drafts from
the other Companies of the Battalion as by inlistrnents, at
the discretion of the Colonel, or commanding officer, of
tbe said Battalion for the time heing.

That the pay of the said Battalion, Independent Com.
panies, and Marines, by tbe calendar month, be as follows:
The Colonel, - - $50 Every Ensign, - -$16
For his expenses, 30 Every Sergeant, 6~
The Lieutenant-Colonel, 40 Every Corporal, 6
For his expenses when Every Drummer &

acting in a separate Fifer, 6
department from the Surgeon, 40
CQlonel, - 20 Surgeons' Mates, each 20

Each Major, 3:31 Chaplain, 20
Every Captain, - 26i Every Prirate, - 5!
Every Lieutenant, - 18 Clerk to Colonel, - 20

That the pay of the said Artillery Companies, by tho
calendarmonth, be as follows:
Each Captain, - 26~ Every Sergeant, 61
Every Lieutenant, - IS! Every Corporal, 6

That the pay of the Officers, Seamen, and others, (ex,.
cept the Marines,) in the pay of this Province, in the Ma-
rine service, by the calendar month, be regulated by tho
Council of Safety.

That a Ration consist of one pound of beef or three-
quarters of a pound of pork; one pound of flour or bread
per man per day; three pints of pe3s, at six shilling per
bushel, per week, or other vegetables equivalent; one
quart of Indian meal per week; a gill of vinegar and a
gill of molasses per man per day; a quart of cider, small
beer, or a gill of,rum per man per day; three pounds of
candles for one hundred men per week, for guards; twen-
ty-four pounds of soft soap, or eight pounds of hard soafl,
for one hundred men per week. ~

That the forces employed in the Land service be entitled
to the following rations, to wit: Colonel 6, Lieutenant-Col-
onel 5, Major 4, Captain 3, Subaltern 2, Staff 2, nQn..
Commissioned or Private 1,

1'hat the allowance to the Officers and Men employed
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in the Marine service be such as may be hereaf~el' settJed
by the Council of Safety.

That the following persons be Officers of the said furcesJ
to wit:

Of the Battalion: William Smallwood, Esq., Colonel;
Francis Ware, Esq., Lieutenant-Colonel; Thomas Price,
Esq.! First l\'bjor; .Mordecai G~st, Esq" Second ,Major.
,

l?ust Company: John Hawkms Stone, Captam; Da-
niel Bowie, First Lieutenant; John Kidd, Second Lieu-
tenant; Benjamin Chambers, Ensign.

Second Company: William llyde, Captain; Benjamin
Ford, First Lieutenant, John Beanes, Second Lieutenant;
IIenr!! Gaither, Ensign.

Third Company: Barton Lucas, Captain; William
Sterrett, First Lieutenant; Alexander Ro,-r;burgh,Second
Lieutenant; William Ridgely, Ensign;

Fourth Company: Thomas Ewing, Captain; Joseph
Butler, First Lieutenant; Joseph Baxter, Second Lieu-
tenant; Edward Praul, Ensign.
,

Fifth Company: Nathaniel Ramsey, Captain; Levin
Winder, First Lieutenant; Alexander ,Murray, Second
Lieutenant; Walker Muse, Ensign.

" Sixth Company: Peter Adams, Captain; Nathaniel
Ewing, Fil'st Lieutenant; David Plunkett, Second Lieu-

,

tenant; John Jordan, Ensign.
Seventh Company: John Day Scott, Captain; Thomas

lIarwQod, son of Thomas, First Lieutenant; Thomas
Goldsmith, Second Lieutenant; James Peale, Ensign.

Eighth Company: Samuel Smith, Captain; James
Campbell, First Lieutenant; Joseph Ford, Second Lieu-
tenant; Bryan Ph-ilJlot, Ensign.

Company of Ligh-t Infantry: George Stricker, Cap-
tain; Thomas Smyth, Jun., First Lieutenant; James Ring-
gold, Second Lieutenant; Hatch Dent, Third Lieutenant.

Of tlte Independent Companies.
First Company: Rezin Beall, Captain; Bennett Bracco,

First Lieutenant; John Halkerston, Second Lieutenant;
Daniel Jenifer Adams, Third Lieutenant.

Second Company: John Gunby, Captain; Uriah- For-
rest, First Lieutenant; William Bowl~e, Second Lieute-
nant; Berifamin Brooks, Third Lieutenant.

Third Company: John Watkins, Captain; Moses
Chaille, First Lieutenant; Solomon Long, Second Lieu-
tenant; Ely Dorsey, Third Lieutenant.

Fourth Company: James Hindman, Captain; William
Goldsborough, First Lieutenant; Archibald Anderson,
Second Lieutenant; Edward Hindman, Third Lieutenant.

Fifth Company: John Allen Thoma.~,Captain; Joh-n
Steward, First Lieutenant; John Davidson, Second Lieu-
tenant; Henry Neale, Third Lieutenant.

Sixth Company: Lemuel Barrett, Captain; Thomas
Woolford, First Lieutenant; John Eccleston, Second Lieu-
tenant; Hooper Hudson, Third Lieutenant.

Seventh Company: Edward Veazy, Captain; William
Harrison, First Lieutenant; Samuel T. Wrigltt, Second
Lieutenant; Edward De Courcy, Third Lieutenant.

Company of Artillery at Baltimore Town: Nathaniel
Smith, Captain; William Woolsey, First Lieutenant;
Alexander Furnival, Second Lieutenant; George Kee-
pott, Third Lieutenant.

Company of Artillery at ANNAPOLIS.
That Charles Wallace, Esq., be Paymaster of all the

I~and Forces (and Marines, when in land service,) mised or
to be raised in this Province, in the pay thereof, and shall
be entitled to the pay of forty dollars per calendar month.

That Gabriel Duvall, Esq., be Mustermaster of the
said Land Forces and Commissaryof alJwarlikestores ap-
propriated for the use of the regular service of this Pro-
vince; and shall be entitled to tbe pay of fifty dollars per
calendar month.

That commissions issue to all the said Officers, in the
forms prescribed by this Convention; and that any of the
said Officers may be suspended /i'om the exercise of their
offices, respectively, or displaced, and new commissions
may issue to any other peIson, at the will and pleasure
of this or any future Convention, or, in the recess of Con-
vention, by tbe Council of Safety, in the name and by
the authority of the Convention; and, in case of the,death
of any Officer, or on his refusal to act, some other person

may be appointed, and, as aforesaid, commissioned in his
stead by the Con\'ention or Council of Safety.

That Recruiting Orders be delivcred to each Caplain in
the Battalion of the Independent CQmpanies, and Compa-
{lies of Artillery and Marines, together with his commis-
sion, as follows:

Instructions for Inlisting Men in tlte Service of MARY-
LAND.

1. You are to inlist no man who is P9tah]e~bopifd,
healthy, and a good marcher, nor such whose attachment
to the liberties of America you have cause to. syspeCt.
Young, hearty, robust men, who are tied by birth, or fa-
mily connexions, or property, to this country, and are weU
practised in the use of fire-arms, are, by much, to be pre-
limed.

2. You will have great regard to mQral character, so:'
briety in particulal'.

3. You are not to inlist any servant imported, nor, with-
Ollt the leave of the mastel', any apprentice.

4. Those who engage in the service shaH be inlisted
according to the fO\'1\1prescribed by this Convention.

5. You shall appoint such men Sergeants and Corpo-
rals as recommendthemselvesby their ability, activity, and
diligence; and you are, also, to appoint the Drummer and
Fifer to your Company.

. U u

6. You will use all diligence. in completing your Com-
pany, and report (if a Captain in the Battalion) to your
Coloncl, (if a Captain in an Independent Company, or in
the Artillery, or Marines,) to the Council of Safety.

7. You are t.o be allowed seven sb~ljngs :1Od si~ pence
per week for the subsist of recruits, till they alTiveat their
station. .'

.

8. You will take notice that the Colonel of the Balta:'
lion, 01' a Field-Officer to be appointed by him, is to in:
spect your men, and reject such as do not answer to your
instructions. ,.

9. You shaH be aIJowed seven shiIJings and six pence
for every man you inlist, who shall be past, on inspection',
as effective, besides the subsist m.oney mentioned' beforc'J
and your pay.

10. You will furnish the subaltem1) of your Company
with a copy of these instructions,who are to exert them-
selvesin recruiting. .

By order: G. DUVALL,Clerk.
To. . . . . .,Captaincfthe. . . . . .

That all non-Commissioned Officers and Privates of
the said Battalion, Independent Companies, and Compa-
nies of Artillery and Marines, be inlisted by their volun-
tarily subscribing an engagement in the following words,
to wit: "\V e, whose names are hereto subscribed, do vo'"
luntarily inlist ourselves SoJdiers, (01' Matrosses, or in the
Marines, as the case may happen to be,) to serve as such
during the present dispute b~tween Great Britain and
America, unless sooner discharged by order of the Con-
vention, or Council of Safety, of Maryland, for the time
being, hereby subjecting ourselves to such rules and regu-
lations as are or shall be m;ide by the Convention of Ma.
ryland for regulating and governing the forces in the pay
of this Province. Witness Ollr hands."

That all non-Commissioned Seamen and Land~en, re.
tained in the pay of this Province for the Naval service,
shall be entered by theil' volunt3tily subscribing the fo1-
10winO' enpagement, to wit: " We, whose names are
subscribed; do \10Iuntaril)' enter ourselves as Seamen, (or
Landsmen, as the case may be,) in the naval service of the
Provinceof JUarylaud,for the full term of six months next
following, unles~ sooner discharged by order of tbe Con-
vention, or Council of Safety, of Maryland, or by the cap-
tain 01' other chief officer of the ship 01' vessel in which
we may be employed; hereby subjecting omselves to such
rules and regulations as are 01' shall be madeby the Con-
vention of this Province for regulating and governing the
fc)rces in the pay thereof. Witness our hands, the dates
affixed to our names, respectively."

That one month's pay be advanced to each person who
shall be so inlisted or entered as aforesaid, and that, over
and above the pay of the non-Commissioned Officers and
Privates of the Battalion', Independent Companies, and
Companies of Artillery and Marines, each of them be
}'early found and allowed, at the expense of this Province,
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a new hat, short coat, waistcoat, pair of breeches, and
hunting-shirt j and out of their pay there may be reasonable
stoppages for necessary shirts, shoes, and stockings.

That the uniform of the Land Forces and Marines be
hunting-shirts; the hunting-shirts of the Marines to be
blue, and those of the Land Forces to be of other colours.

That the ordinary stations of the said Land Forces be as
foHow :

. That five Companies of the said Battalion, together with
the Company of Light Infantry, be stationed at the City
of Annapolis, and the other three Companies thereof at
Baltimore town.

That five Companies of the troops, to consist of one
hundred men each, be allotted for the Eastern Shore.

That one Company thereof be stationed in Worcester
County; one Company thereof in Somerset County j one
Company thereof in Dorchester County; one Company
thereof in Talbot County j and that one-half of the re-
maining Company thereof be stationed in Queen Anne's
County, and the other half in Kent County.

That one Company of the remainder of the said troops,
to consistof ooe hundred men each, be stationed in St.
Mary's County; and that one-half of the other Company
be stationed in Calvert County, and the other half in
Cltarles County.

One Company of Artillery at the City of Annapolis,
and, the other at Baltimore town.

But the Council of Safety may, in their discretion, more
particular1y point out the stations of any of the said Inde-
pendent Companies or Companies of Artillery j or may,
from time to time, order any of the said Companies to
change their stations with each other j or, in case of urgent
necessity, may change the stations of, or order any of
the forces in the pay of this Province to join and act
together, or order any part of the said forces to the relief
or assistance of the Colony of Virginia, the three lower
Countieson Delaware, or Province of Pennsylvania; the
said Councilof Safety, in the recessof Convention,having
the supreme directionof the said troops.

That the Council of Safety contract fOl' slJpplying the
rations for the said Land Forces on the best terms, the con-
tractOl's giving good and sufficient security to comply with
their contracts.

That every Field and Commissioned Officer in the Land
Forces shall, within one month after the acceptance of his
commission, and before he shall receive any pay as an
Officer,beforesome one of the Council of Safety,or some
Justice of the Peace, take and subscribe an oath, which
shall be endorsed and certified on the back of his commis-
sion, in the following words, to wit: "I, A. B., do swear,
that I will well and truly execute my office according to
tile within commission, and the trust reposed in me, accord-
ing to the best of my power and ability j and that I will
disband and lay down my arms whenever I shall be or-
dered so to do by the Convention of Maryland for the
time being, or any authority derived under it. So help
me God."

That the Council of Safety, or anyone member thereof,
on the application of any person who is detained as baving
entered or been inlisted as aforesaid in the servIce of this
Province, or on the application of any person in his be-
half, within twenty days after his having been detained as
aforesaid, ~ay ~nd shall, with all convenient speed, inquire
and examine mto the manner of such entering 01' inlist-
ment; and, if it shall appear dlat such person did not
enter or inlist voluntarily, or WIISfraudulently induced to
enter or inlist, then the Council of Safety, or such mem-
ber thereof as aforesaid, shall discharge such person.

That such of the said forces as the said Council of Safety
shall approve, be armed with rifles, and the residue of them
be armed and accoutred, as soldiers are llsualJy armed and
accoutred, with tbe publick arms already belonging to this
Province, and arms to be pl'Ovided at the publick expense,
as soon as they can be procured; and, in the mean time,
such who cannot be provided with publick arms may use
their own fire-locks; and every man who shaIJ find his
own rifle shaJl be allowed, at the rate of twenty shillings
by the year, for the use thereof; and those who shall find
other fire-locks for their own use shall be allowed, each, at
the rate of fifteen shillings per year, for the use of such
fire-locks.

.

That, if any officer 01'soldier of the Regular Forces, Mi-
nute-Men, or Militia, in the service of this Province, shall
lose a limb, or be otherwise maimed or hurt, so as to be
rendered incapable of earning a livelihood, this Province
will make provision for the comfortable support of such
officer or soldier.

That such sums of money, as may be necessary to pro.,
vide houses for the said troops during the winter season,
be, by the permission and allowance of the Council of
Saf!::ty, advanced, out of the Treasuries of the respective
Shores on which such troops are stationed, by the com-

. manding officer of the said Battalion and Captains of the
said Independent Companies, to be by them, respectively,
laid out in providing the said houses.

That the said Treasurers, respectively, keep account of
such moneys, charging the said City of Annapoli.~, Town
of Baltimore, and Counties aforesaid, with the sums of
money respectively advanced for the purposes aforesaid;
which sums of money shall, hereafter, be assessed upon the
said City, Town, anrl Counties, to which the same are, re..
spectively, advanced, above the proportion of the said City,
Town, and Counties, in the general tax.

That such bedding, and covering, and fuel, as the Coun-.
cil of Safety shall judge fit and proper, be provided for the
said tl'OOpS,at the Provincial expense. -

That proper tcnts and camp utensils be pro'tided by the
Council of Safety for the said troops, at the expense of
this Province, the said tents to be used as soon as the sea-
son will permit.

Mr. Johnson brings in and delivers to Mr. President a
Report from the Committee appointed to report Rules and
Regulations for the government of the Forces to be raised
in this Province j which was read, and considered, and
agreed to, as follows:

Rules for regulating and goveming the Forces to be raised
and employed in the service of the Province of MARY-
L\ND.

FOR THE LAND FORCES.

ART. 1. It is earnestly recommended to all officers and
soldiers to attend Divine service, wlwn their situation will
permit; and all officersand soldierswho shall behave irre-
verently at any place of Divine worship, shall, if commis-
sioned officers, be brought before a Court-Martial, there to
be publickly and severely reprimanded by the President j

jf a non-commissioned officeror soldier shall so offend,he
shall, for the 6rst offence, forfeit one day's pay, and for the
second,and e\'ery after offence,he shall not only forfeit th,~
like sum, but be confined for any time not exceeding twen-
ty-four hours.

2. Whatever commissioned or non-commissioned officer
or soldier shall use any profane oath or execration, shall
incur the penalties expressed in the preceding article. And
\vbatsoever commissioned or non-commissioned officer or
soldier shall practise any species of gaming, shall pay such
fine or suffer such punishment as may be adjudged.

3. Any officer or soldier who shall behave himself with
contempt or disrespect towards the Colonel or other chief
officer of the land forces in the pay of this Province, or
shall speak false words, tending to his hurt or dishonour,
shall be punished according to the nature and degree of
his offence.

4. Any officer or soldier who shall utter any words
tending to raise a mutiny, or shall endeavour to cause any
mutiny or make any mutinous assemblies, shall be pu-
nished according to the nature and degree of his offence.

5. Any officer or soldier who shall excite, cause, or join
in, any actual mutiny in the battalion, or in any company
in the pay of this Province, or in any party, post, detach-
ment, or guard, shall suffer death, or sllch other punish-
ment as may be adjudged.

6. Any officer or soldier who, being present at a mu-
tiny, does not use his utmost emleavours to suppress the
same, or, coming to the knowledge of any mutiny or in-
tended mutiny, does not, witiJOut delay, give information
thereof to his commanding or some superior officer, shall be
punished according to the nuture and degree of his offence.

7. Any officer or soldier who shall strike his superior
officer, or draw, or offer to draw, or shall lift up any wea-
pon, 01.offer any violenceagainst him, beingin the execu-
tion of his office) or ~hall disobey any lawful commands of
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l)is superior officer,shaH suffer such punishment as shall
be adjudged.

8. Any officer or soldier who shaII desert to the enemy,
and afterwards be retaken, shall suffer death, or such other
punishment as may be adjudged. \

9. Any non-commissioned officer or soldier who shall
desert, or, without leave from his commanding officer, ab-
sent himself from the company to which he belongs, or
from any detachment of which he is one) shall be punished
according to the nature of his offence.

10. Whatsoever officer or soldier shall be convicted
of baving advised or persuaded any other officer or sol-
dier to desert, shall suffer such punishment as shall \1e ad-
judged.

I I. All officers, of what condition soever, shall have
power to part and queII all quarrels, frays, and disorders,
and order offenders to be arrested and confined till their
proper superior officer shall be acquainted therewith; and
whosoever shall refuse to obey such officer, (though of an
inferior rank,) or shall draw his sword upon him, shall be
punished according to the nature of his offence.

12. No officer or soldier shaII use any reproachful or
provoking speeches or gestures to another, nor sball pre-
sume to send a chalIenge to any person to fight a duel; and
whosoever shall, knowingly or willingly, suffer any person
whatsoever to go forth to tight a duel, or shall second,
promote, or carry any challenge, shall be deemed a princi-
pal; and whatsoever officer or soldier shall upbraid another
for refusing a challenge, shalI, also, be considered as a
challenger; a.nd all such offenders, in any of these or such
]ike cases, shall be punished according to the nature of his
offence. --

13. Any officercommandingin quarters,or on a march,
shall keep good order, and to tbe utmost of his power re-
dress all such abuses or disorders which may be committed
by any officer or so]dier under his command; if upon any
complaint made to him of officers or soldiers beating, or
otherwise ill-treating, any person, or of committing any
kind of riot, to the disquieting of the inhabitants) the
said commanderwho shall refuse or omit to see justice
done on the offender or offenders, and reparation made to
the party 01'parties injured, as far as the offender's wages
will enable him or them, shall, upon due proof thereof, be
punished In such mauneI' as if he, himself, had committed
the crimes or disordirs complained of.

14. If any officer or soldier should think himself wronged
by his Captain or commanding officer, and shall, upon ap-
plication to him, be refused redress, he may complain to
the Colonel or commanding officer of the said battalion to
obtain justice, who is hereby required to examine into the
said complaint, and see that justice be done.

15. Whatsoever non-commissioned officeror soldier shaH
sell, Ot.designedly, or through neglect, waste, the ammuni-
tion, arms, or other military stores or provisions delivered
out to him, to be used or employed in the service, shall, if
un officer, be reduced to a private sentinel, and if a private
soldier, shall suffer such punishment as shall be adjudged.

16. Any non-commissioned officer or soldier who shaH
be found DrI€ mile from his station, or the camp, without
]eave, in writing, from his commanding officer, shall suffer
such punishment as shall be adjudged.

17. No officer or soldier shall be out of his quarters or
camp without leave from the commanding officer, upon
penalty of being punished according to the nature of his
offence.

18. Every nOll-commissioned officer and soldier shan
repair to his quarters or tent at the beating of the retreat,
in default of which he shall be punished according to the
nature of his offence.

19. No officer, non-commissioned officer, or soldier,
shall fail of repairing, at the time fixed, to the place of pa-
rade or exercise, or other rendezvous appointed by the
commanding officer, if not prevented by sickness or some
other necessity, or shall go from the said place of rendez-
vous, or from his guard, without leave from his command.
ing officer,before he shall be regularly dismissed or re~
]ieved, on penalty of being punished according to the
nature of his offence.

20. Whatsoever commissioned officer shaH be found
drunk on his guard, party, or other duty under arms, shall
be cashiered for it; aoy -non-commissioned officer or 501-

dier so offending, shall suffer such punishment as shall be
adjudged.

21. Whatsoever sentinel shaH be fouod sleeping upon
his post, or shall leave it before he shall be regularly
relieved, shall suffersuch punishment as shaH be adjudg-
ed.

22. Any person belonging to the Provincial forces, who,
by discharging of fire-arms, beating of drums, or by any
other means, whatsoever, shall occasion false alarms in
camp or quarters, shall suffer such punishment as shal! be
adjudged.

-23. Any officer or soldier who shall, without urgent
necessity, or without leave of his superior officer, quit his
platoon or division, shall be punished according to the
nature of his offence.

24. No officer or soldier shall do violence, or ofter any
insult or abuse to any person who shall bring provisions or
other necessaries to any camp or quarters; rJoy officer or
soldier so offending, shall suffer such punishment as shall
be adjudO"erl.

25. Whatsoever officer or soldier shall shamefully aban-
don his post in the time of an engagement, shall suffer
death immediately.

26. Whatsoever officer or soldier shall shamefully aban-
don any post committed t.o his charge, or shaH induce any
other persons Sl) to do, shall suffer death, or such other
punishment as shaH be adjudged.

27. Any person 0(. or belonging to, the said forces, how
~halJ make known the watchword to any person who is not
entitled to receive it) according to the rules and discipline
of war, or shaH presume to give a parole or watchword
different from what he received, shall suffer death, or sucb
other punishment as shall be adjudged.

28. Whosoever of, or belonging to, the said forces, shall
relieve the enemy with money, victuals, or ammunition, or
shall knowingly harbour or protect an enemy, shall suffer
such punishment as shall be adjudged.

29. Whosoever of, or belongingto, the said forces,shall
be convicted of holding a treacherous correspondence with,
or of giving intelligence to, the enemy, either directly or
indirectly, shall suffer death, or such other punishment as
shall be adjudged.

30. If any officer or soldier shaH lea~'e his post or co-
]ours, at the time of an engagement, to go in search of
plunder, he shalJ suffer such punishment as Dlay be ad-
judged.

31. If any commander of any post, intrenchment, or
fortress, shall be compelled by the officers or soldiers under
his command to surrender it to the enemy, or abandon it,
the offenders sjJall suffer death, or such other punishment
as may be adjudged.

32. Tf any person shall use menacing words, signs or
gestures, in the presence of any Court-Martial, when sit-
ting, or shaH cause any disorder or riot, so as to disturb their
proceedings, he shall be punished at the discretion of such
Court-l\ilartial.

33. To the end that offenders may be brought to justice,
whenever any officer or soldier shall commit a crime de-
serving punishment, he shall, by his commandingofficer,
if an officer,be put in arrest; if a non-commissionedoffi-
cer or so]dier, be imprisoned till he shall be either tried
by a Court-Manial, or shall be lawfuJly discharged by pro-
per authority.
- 3_4. No officer or soldier, who shall be put in arrest or
imprJsonment, shall continue in his confinement more than
eight days, or tiJl such time as a Court-Martialcan be con-
veniently asscrnbled.-

35. No officer commanding a guard, or provost martial,
shall refuse to receive or keep any prisoner delivered into
his charge by an officer be]ongingto the said forces; the
officer, at the same time, delivering an accusation signed
by himself, of the crime with which the said prisoner is
charged.

36. No officer commanding a guat'd, or provost martial,
shall presume to release any prisoner committed to his
charge, without proper authority for so doing; nor shall he
suffer any prisoner to escape, on the penalty of being pu-
nished for it as may be adjudged.

37. Every officer or provost martial, to whose charge
any prisoner shall be committed, is hereby required, with-
in twenty-four hours after such commitment, or as Soon ali
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~}esball be ,relieved from his guard, to give, in writing, to
the ~olonel, or commanding officer of the prisoner, his
nome ~n1!crime, and the name of the officer who commit-
ted him, on the penally of being punished for his neglect
ag'm~y be adjudged.

38. Whatsoever commissioned officer shall leave his con-
finement before he is set at liberty by the officer who con-
6ned him, or by a superior power, shall be cashiered for it.

39. Whatsoever commissioned officer shall behave in a
scandalous, infamous manner, such as is unbecoming the
character of an officer and gentleman, shall be discharged
f!'Omthe service.

40. The officercommanding the said battalion, and every
officer commanding a company not of the said battalion,
shall, upon notice given to him by the Commissary of Mus-
ters, assemble the battalion or company, under his command,
in the next convenient place for their being mustered,
which shall be done of the said battalion once in six weeks
at least, and of the said other forces once in ten weeks at
least.

41. Every Field-Officer, or other officer, commanding
any corps, and actually residing with it, may give furloughs
to officers and soldiers of his corps, as he shall judge fo be
most consistent with the good of the service; but no offi-
cer 01' soldier shall be absent above twenty days in six
months; nor shall more than one officer and two private
men be absent at the same time from anyone company,
excepting some extraordinary occasion shall require it.

42. At every muster, the commanding officer of the said
battalion then present, or the captain or commanding offi-
cer of the said companies, not of the battalion then present,
shall give to the Commissary of Musters certificates of the
musters signed by himself, signifying bow long such officers,
non-commissioned officers, and soldiers, who shall not ap-
pear at tbe said muster, have been absent, and the reason
Qf their ahsence, which reason, and the time of absence
shall be inserted in the muster-rolls, opposite to the re-
spective names of such absentees; and the said certificate,
together with the l11uster-r01l,shall be, by the said Com-
missary, transmitted to the Council of Safety within twen-
ty days next after such muster being taken, on failure
whereof, the Commissary so offending sball be disch;:rged
Ii'om the service. .

43. Every officer, who shall sign a false certificate re-
lating to tbe absence of officers, or non-commissioned offi-
cers, or private soldiers, shall be cashiered.

44. Every officer who shall knowingly make a false
muster of any man, and any officer or Commissary, who
shall sign, allow or return the muster-roUs wherein such
false mustcr is contained, knowing the falsity thereof, shall
be cashiered, and forfeit all such pay as may be due to him
at the time of his conviction of such offence.

45. Any Commissary, who shall take any gift or gratuity,
on the false muslering of the said battalion, or any compa-
uy, or fOl'signing any muster-r01l, shall be displaced, and
forfeit his pay, as in the preceding article.

46. Any officer, who sha1l presume to muster any per-
son as a soldier, who at other times is accustomed to wear
a livery, or who does not actually do his duty as a soldier,
!hall be deemed guilty of having made a false muster, and
suffer accordingly.

47. The commanding officer of every corps, or of any
garrison in the service aforesaid, or at any station of any of
the said forces shall, in the beginning of every month,
t.ransmit to the Council of Safety an exact relUm of the
state of the tl'OOpSunder his command, specifying the
names of the officers not then residing at their posts, and
the reaSon for, and time of, their absence. And whoever
shall, through neglect or design, omit sending such retul'l1s,
shall be punished as may be adjudged.

48. No person shall be allowed to suttle at any camp or
station, or to any p:uty or detachment of the said forces,
before he shall have obtained a license from the command-
ing officer thereof, and shall also have subscribed these
Rules.

49. No sutler shall be permitted to se]] any kind of
liquor, or victual, or to keep his house or shop open, for the
entertainment of soldiers, after nine o'clock at night, or
before beating the reveiJles, or upon Sundays, oet ween the
hours of ten and one o'clock, on penalty of being dismiss-
~d from nil future sutt/ing.
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50. No officer commanding in any camp, garrison,
fort, or station, shall lay any duty or imposition upon, or
be interested in the sale of any victuals, liquors, 01'other
necessaries of life, or merchandise which are brought or
offered for sale for the use of the soldiers, nor shall re..
ceive or have any gratuity or reward for any license to any
stltler, on penalty of being discharged from the servite.

51. Any commissioned officer who sha]] be guilty of 3111Y
fraud or embezzlement, shall forfeit all his pay due at the
time of his conviction, make restitution, and be discbarged
from the service.

52. Any non-commissioned officer 01'soldier, who sl)(~n
embezzle or destroy ammunition, provisions, tools, or any
other thing belonging to the publick stores, shall be pu.
nished as may be adjudged.

53. Any officer or soldier, who shall wilfully, or through
negligence, disobey any general or special orders, shall be
punished as may be adjudged.

54. That no General Court-Martialshall consistof a less
number than thirteen, none of whom shall be of a less de..
gree than a commissioned officer, and the President shall
be a Field-Officer; which General COllrt-Martial shall be
appointed, when and as often as occasionshall require, by
the Council of Safety, or the Colonel or commanding offi..

eel' of the said battalion; and the President shall adminis-
ter an oatb to tbe other members of the same Court, and
the member next in rank to the President shall administer
an oalb to him, before the said COllrt shall proceed to de..
termine or bear any case, in the words following, to wit:

"
Y 011, A. B., do swear, tbat YOLIwill well and truly try;

and impartially determine the cause of the prisoner now to
be tried, according to the rules for regulating and governing
the forces in tbe service of this Pl'Ovince. So help you
God." Provided, That when any person is to be tried
for his life, the Council of Safety sball appoint twenty-four
members at least, two of which to be Field-Officers, and ten
at leas! to be Captains, out of a list of whom tbe offender
may strike all above the number of fifteen, leaving at least
one Field-Officer and five Captains; and sentence of death
shaJl not be pronounced, unless twelve of the Court-Mar.
tial concur ill such sentence.

55. That no Inferior Court-Marfial shall consist of a
less number than five commissioned officers, unless in such
cases where that number cannot be conveniently assembled,
when three sha]] be sufficient; but no person on or against
whom the offence is aHeged to have been committerl, shall
be a member of any Court-Martial for the trial thereof;
and in such cases where three, for that reason, cannot be
had of the same corps, garrison, pal'ty, or station, of the
offender, then with those who are competent of that corps,
garrison, parfy, or station, and the next most convenient
thereto; such Inferior Court-Martial shall be constituted
of five members at least.

56. That all Inferior Court-Martials shall be appointed
by the Colonel or commanding officer of the battalion,
corps, garrison, party, 01' station, to which the offender be-
longs, and the members thereof shall take the same oath,
to be administered in like manner as the members of a Ga.
neml Court-Martial,

57. That e\'ery Court-Martial administer an oath to
every witness produced before them in the followjng words,
to wit: "Y Oll do swear, that the evidence you shall give
in the case in hearing, shall be the truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth. So help you Gud."

58. That the members of every Court-Martial shall take
the same rank as they hold in the Army, and shall beha\'e
tbemselves with calmness, decency, and moderatiOlT, and,
in giving in their votes, shall begin with the lowest in com-
mission; and the sentence of the Court shall be given ac-
cording to the majority of votes, except in capital cases, as
before mentioned.

59. That in all trials of Field-Officers, two-thirds of the
number that constitute the Court-Martial shaHbe of the
degree of a Captain at least.

60. That no person shall suffer death under any article,
unless the pain of death is expressly annexed by such article
to bis crime, norshall any person be punished for any crime
or offence, except for shamefully abandoning his post in all
engagement, until he shall be convicted thereof by a Ge-
neral or Inferior Court-Martial.

61. That no Inferior Court-Martial shaH be competent
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to pass sentence for any greater punishment on a commIs-
sioned officer, than a pecuniary fine, not exceeding twelve
dollars,or reprimand, or concession, or to ask pardon; or on
a non-commissioned officer or soldier for a greater punish-
ment, than a pecuniary fine, not exceeding half a month's
pay, 01' for five days' close imprisonment, 01'for whipping
on the bare back not exceeding fifteen lashes,

62. That in all cases where the sentence is discretionary,
no General Court-Martial shall adjudge the offender, if a
commissioned officer, to suffer any greater punishment than
a fine 01'forfeiture of his pay to the amount of ten pounds,
to make proper concessions, 01'to ask pardon, to be repri-
manded or cashiered, 01'discharged from the service; or if
the ofli:mder be a non-commissioned officer or private, a
forfeiture of his pay for one month, or a fine to the value
thereof, close imprisonment not exceeding ten days, or
~hipping with thirty-nine lashes on the bare back, and
drumming out of the company.

63. No sentence of death shall be executed on any
offender before the proceedings shall be certified to, and
approved by, the Council of Safety, who may, in their
discretion, pardon the offender; nor shall any sentence
of a General 01' Inferior Court-Martial for whipping, be
executed before the same shall be made known to, and ap-
proved by, the commanding officer of the battalion, corps,
garrison, or station, to which the offender belongs, and
such commanding officer may, in his discretion, remit such
punishment.

64. All fines shall be paid into tbe hands of such per-
sons as shall be directed by the Court-Martial that set the
same, and shall be applied to the relief of the sick of the
company to which the offender belongs.

65. That these Rules shall be openly and distinctly read
at the head of every corps, garrison, company, or part of a
.company, stationed at anyone place, once at least, in every
month, under the penalty of twenty pounds on the officer
commanding such corps, garrison, company, 01"part of a
company.

Convention adjourns tiB to-morrow morning, half' aftt'r
nine o'clock.

nies as have not good arms of their own; and if there shall
not be sufficient of the publick anus in the possession of the
said Committee, then it is earnestly recommended to the
Committees of Observation for the said Counties of Dor-
chester, Queen Anne's, and Kent, and oftne adjacent Coun-
ties, to borrow such arms from the inhabitants of the said
Counties as may be necessary to arm the said companies;
which arms, so borrowed, shall be valued, and a receipt
passed therefor, 10 tbe end that the owners may be paid for
the same by tbis Province, in case the said arms be not re-
turned in good order; and it is recommended to the said
inhabitants, to lend such spare arms, as they have, and m:ry
be necessary for the service aforesaid.

That tbe said companies be relieved at the end of eight
weeks, at furthest, from their arrival at their station, and be
entitled to tbe same pay and rations as troops in the Con-
tinental Army.

'fhat one hundred Pounds be a<h'anced to tbe Captain
of each of the said companies, out of the Treasury on the
Eastern Shore, to be applied to rJefray the necessary expen~
ses of the march of their companies, and that exact accounts
be rendered of the expenditure of all moneys by tbe Cap-
tains and Commissary.

Tbat the said Commissary, fOI"his trouble, be entitled to
the pay of forty dollars per calendar month.

On motion, Resolved, That the Captains of the Inde-
pendent Companies, or other officers commanding such In-
dependent Companies, or any part thereof, respectively, do,
as occasions may require, apply to some adjacent Surgeon
01' Physician, to attend any sick or wounded soldier under
his command; and that such Surgeon's 01' Pbysician's rea~
sonable account for such attendance, and for medicines
found and administered by him, be allowed and paid by the
publick.

That necessary fuel be found for the said forces in the ser~
vice of this Province, at the expense thereof, as may be
ordered by the Council of Safety.

Adjourned till tlll'ee o'clock.

Post .Meridiem.-Convention met. Mr. Tyler and Mr.
Sim appeared in the House.

. .

Monday, hnuary 15, 1776. On motion, "Resolved, That the powers and authorities
Cot)\'entJo~ met. All Members present as.on yesterday. of the Deputies of this Province in Congress, hilve COrt-

The Proceedlllgs of yesterday were read. tinuance until the end of tbe next session of Convenrion. . .0
- - - -- -. t

Ordered, That Mr.l}.ichard Ridgely qualify himself as and no longer, unless otherwise resolved, in this or the said
Clerk Assistant to the Convention, by taking the oath of next session of ConventioLl, any thing in the Resolves of
(iffice and secrecy, as directed to be taken by the Clerk. this 01' the last Can vention, 01"any of them, to the contrary

A Certificate of said Ridgely's qualification was pro- notwithstanding.
duced and filed. Resolved, That the Officers of rhe Militia rank in the for-

Resolved, That this Convention is wiHing and desirous lowing manner to wit: Brigadiers-General, Colone]s, Lieu-
to contribute a1l the assistance in their power to the relief tenant-Colonels, First Majors, Second Majors, Captains,
of their sister Colonies; and as this Convention is informed First Lieutenants, Second Lieutenants, Ensigns; the Bri-
that the Counties of Accomack and Northampton are in gadiers-General as to each other, first, second, tbird, fourth,
need of assistance, and fifth, according to their nnmbers; the other Otncersas

Resolved, That the Minute Company in Dordlester to others holding like Commissions, according to the num-
County, commanded by Captain Joseph Robson, and the berofthe Battalion to which they belong; and if they shoulCi
Minute Company in Queen Anne's County, commanded not belong to any Battalion, then next after the Officers hold-
by Captain James Kent, and the Minute Company ill Kent ing in Battalions the like Commissions as themselves, and,
County, commanded by Captain William Henry, immedi- asto each other, according to the number of the first Bat-
ate!y march to Accomack and Northampton Counties, in talion in their respective County, But after the places in
Virginia, to the assistance of the inhabitants there; and the Militia now enrolled shaH have been once filled ,lip, and
that if any of the men belonging to either of the said com- the Officers shall have accepted their Commission.s, on the
panies cannot go on this occasion, then the full number to filling up any places that may again become vacant, such
be made up by such volunteers as may offer for this par- Officers, asshall be thereafter appointed to such p]aces, shall
ticular service. hold rank, amongst others of the same degree as themselves,

That each private be allowed for his subsistence on his according to the dates of their respective Qommissions only;
march, one-sixth part of a dollar per day, and the officers and all Battalions to be hereafter formed,shallbe !lumbered
in proportion. by the successive number5 f()lIowing the last number ortbose

That Yelverton Peyton Probart be appointed Commis- already formed, or allowed, by this COIwef)tion, according to
sary, to provide subsistence for the said companies whilst on the tillle of issuing the Commission to the respective Col-
their station, and that seven hundred Pounds, common mo- one1.
ney be paid into his hands by the Treasurer of the Eas- That the Officers of tbe Militia hold no rank with those
tern Shore, to be app]jed for that purpose, he giving bond, of the Regul~r Forces, unless at, and during such times as
payable to the President, in the penalty oftlVelve hundred they act together, and that when they do act together, they
pounds, current money, conditioned for the faithful ex pen- rank in the following order: Field-Officers of the Reg'u1ar
diture of the same, and rendering an account and payment Troop" Brigadiers-General and First Colonels of the Mi-
of the balance, if any, thereof. litia ; Captains of the Regular Troops, Lieutenant-Colonels

That the Committee of Observation for Kent County, and Majors of Militia; Lieutenants of the Regular 'troops,
.furnishsuchof the publick arms in their possessianas may Captains and Lieutenants of Militia; Ensigns of Relulat.
be necessary to arm such men of the saicl Minute Compa- Troops, Ensigns of Militia. The Officers of Minute-Men
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to rank next above the Officers holding the like Commis-
sions in the Militia.

That any part of the Militia in actual service, during the
time of their actual service only, shall be subject to the
Rules made by this Convention, for regulating and govern-
ing the Forces to be raised and employed in the service of
this Province, and shall be entitled to the same pay and
rations as the Regular Forces, and no more; but General and
Inferior Court-Martials shall be composed of Militia Offi-
cers only, and the punishment of whipping shall not be
arljudged against, or inflicted 011, any man serving in the
Militia.

Mr. Joseph Dashiell has leave of absence.
Convention adjourns till to-morrow morning, half afta.r

nine o'clock.

Tuesday, January 16, 1776,

Convention met. AU Members present as on yester-
day. The Proceeding" of yesterday were read.

A Petition from a number of the Inhabitants of the City
of Annapolis was read, and ordered'to lie on the table.

On motion, Resolved, That where any person, or per-
sons, chosen, or to be chosen, of the Committee of Obser-
vation for any County or District, shall refuse to act, if tbe
number so refusing to act in anyone County or Qistrict, sball
not at one and tbe same time exceed one-fourtb part of tbe
whole num,ber of the said Committee, any part of the resi-
due of the same Committee, not less tban two-third parts
of the same residue, met together after notice, may elect one
other of tbe most discreet freemen of the said County or
District, to be of the Committee in the stead of each per-
son so refusing to act; and the place of any person dyin<r
may be filled up in like manner; and the same rule shaft
also be observed, where any member of a Committee of
Observation shall, in w,'iting under his hand, decline to act,
or shall be disqualified by the acceptance of a commission
in the Regular Forces; but in case the vacancies shall, at one
and the same time, exceed the said one-fourth part, then a
majority of those who remain of the same Committee, met
together, may 1Jppoint, and give ten days' notice at least,
hy advertisements set up in the most publick places of the
County or District, as the case may be, of the election of
Committee-Men in the stead of those whose places shall be
so vacant, and the election shall be made accordingly, by
shose who are qualified to \'ole for Committee-Men, in the
rresence of three, at least, of the same Committee.

Adjourned till three o'clock.

Post ~Ueridiem.-Convention met.

On motion, Resolved, That two hundrad and forty
copies of the Association, ordered by the last Convention
to be lendered to. and subscribed by the freemen of this
Pro\'ince, be forthwith printed; and that forty of the said
copies be sent to the Committee of Observation for Balti-
more County, forty of the said copies to the Committee of
Observation for the Upper District of Frederick County,
and the residue of them in equal proportions to the Com-
mittees of the several Counties; and the Committees afore-
said, of Baltimore County and the Upper District of Frede-
rick County, shan cause the said Association to be tender-
ed, on or before the first day of April next, to every fi'ee-
man in the Hundreds of their County and District, respec-
tively, where the said Association hath not been alre!ldy
generally tendered to the said freemen, to be subscribed by
them, according to the Resolutions of the late Convention;
and every person who shalt not sign the said Association at
the time of tendering the same to him, or within ten days
thereafter, shall be in the S!,1mecondition as if the same had
been tendered to him according to the said former Resolu-
tions, and he had refu~ed or neglected to ha ve subscribed
tile' same; and the Committee of Observation for each
County shaJlleave one or more of the Association Papers
in the custody of some person, 01' persons, to be by them,
respectively, appointed, at some honse in their County
tOWIl, and also at Gcorgetown and Hagerstown, in FrEde-
,.ickCounty, and shaH give publick notice thereofby ao\'er-
ti~en1ents, so that such of the freemen of this Province,
who have not oone so already, may subscribethe same.

That e\'ery freeman within this Province who hath not

75f)

already, nor before the eleventh day of April next, shaH
have subscribed the Association aforesaid, shall within five
days after the said last mentioned day, deliver up to the
Committee of Observation for hisCounty, all his fire-arms,
if he hath any, except pistols; and every person who shall
neglect to do the same, may be disarmed by order of the
Committee of Observation for his County, in like manITm-
as those who ought to enroH in the Militia and refuse to do
so, and the arms of the non-Associators shall, and may be,
disposed of in the same manner as the arms of those who
refuse to enroll in the Militia; and, moreover, the Commit-
tee of Observation of each County in this Province, may,
in their discretion, award and order any fi'eeman of this
Province, not associating as aforesaid, found within their
County, whether such freeman be a resident of their
County or not, to entet' into 1J0nd with good nnd sufficient
security, in such penalty as they may think fit, payable to
the President of the Convention, for the time being, by
name, conditioned, that if such non-Associator shall be-
have himself peaceably and quietly in the present unhappy
contest between Great Britain and the Colonies; that be
shall not directly or indirectly betray or give inteHigence to
the enemy of any councils or preparations of the Congres;;,
or any Convention or Assembly, or COUTIcilor Committee
of Safely of this or any other Province or Colony; and
that he shal1 not directly or indirectly correspond, by let-
ter, message, or otherwise, during the said contest, with
any British Minister, Secretary of State, Member of Pat',
liament, or any person out of this Province, holding an
office, civil, or military, immediately under the Crown, or
with any other person in arms against these Colonies,
knowing such person to be in arms, then the above obliga-
tion to be void. But if any such non-Associator shall
choose to quit this Province and go beyond sea, then the
Committee of Observation of the County to which he be-
longs, may, and is bereby empowered to grant him a pass-
port to leave this country in peace, and go beyond the sea,
carrying with him his property, or any part thereof; and
any person refusing to sign the said Association, and to
give bond as aforesaid, and continuing to reside within this
Province, may be imprisoned by the Commiuee of Obser-
vation of the County in which such non-Associator resides
or may be found,i.mtiI the Com'ention then next after sllch
iitlprisonment shall have taken order therein. And in
case any non-Associator shall quit this country aQd leave
an Estate in this Province, such Estate sl]all be burdened
with a proportionate part of the expense incLlrred by tbis
Province in defence of American liberty; but thes~ Reso-
lutions are not to extend to the household of His Excel~
Iency the Governour. All which Association Papers th(lt
shall be subscribed as aforesaid, as well as a list of the
names of all those who shaH refuse or neglect to subscribe
the same, and all original bonds taken as aforesaid, shaH
be returned to the next Convention. Prot'idcd, Th!!t
where any person hath not, nor shall actually refuse to
subscribe the Association, but shall only have neglected to
subscribe the same, if he doth afterwards si"n the same
before the Committee of Observation of his County, he
shall not be disarmed fOt, his neglect, nor compellable to
give any such bond as before mentioned.

On motion, Resolved, That where there are any Com-
panies of Mi1itia in the several Counties, which are left Otlt

of their Battalions already formed, or wlJere there may be
al'JYsurplus Companies in the several Counties, after form-
ing the Militia into Battalions, as directed by the last Con-
vention, the Brigadier-General of the District may, at his
discretion, form the said Companies into Corps, and return
the same to the Council of Safety, who may appoint and
commission such Field-Officers as may by them be judged
proper and necessary to command such corps.

The following Report was taken into c'onsideration :
The Committee appointed to consider the trLlth of the

facts set forth in a Memorial from the Justices of Balti-
more County Court, and report their opinion thereon,

Do Report, That the uneasiness in the minds of many
of the Inhabitants of Baltimore County, arises from the
uncommon increase of Taxes tberein,

-

extra()rdinary assess-
ments being made for the erecting puhlick Buildings and
~ri~ges, clearing, strai~htenin~, opening, grubbing, and
stomng Roads, and paymg their proportion towards build-
ing a Prison, Court-House, &0., in Hi:rrJordCounty..

.
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That sundry Inhabitants of Baltimore County were, and
are averse to clearing, opening, and straightening, said
Roads, and intended to petition the Legislative Body of
this Province for a repeal of the law authorizing the same,
or an alteration thereof, in such parts as they apprehcoded
aggrieved them; but being prevented by the unhappy dis-
putes subsisting between the Colonies and areat Britain,
fcom making application for redress of such apprehenderl
grievances, to the Assembly of this Province, they have
been led into an unlawful and unwarrantable opposition to
the collection of the publick Taxes, which the necessary
embargo laid on our ports has tended greatly to increase.

That a great number of the said Inhabitants have paid
the said Taxes, and they being imposed by virtue of sundry
lI<;tsof the Assembly, your Committee are of opinion, the
residue of the said Inhabitants are in duty bound to pay
those already assessed, as they clearly had it in their power
to discharge them, the ports being open, and a price offered
for all manner of country produce, till,the 10th of Septem-
ber last.

That the remainder of the said money, directed by the
said acts of Assembly to be levied, ought, by the Justices
of the said County, pursuant to the si1idacts, to be assessed;
but if trade and commerce should not be restored in such
manner as to enable the people of the said Coullt)' to dis-
charge tbe said taxe!;, that the legislative authority fol' the
time being ought, in such circumstances, to suspend the
payment of the same (except sucb part thereof as shall be
assessed for the paying for the building of the Poor-House
IInd Inspection-House in said Count)' ,) or take order therein
in su(',hothel' way as to them shall seem most expedient.

That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Money
appropriated for loan, to the Inhabitants of Baltimore Coun-
ty, for clearing and opening Roads, by act of Assembly,
and delivered out by the Commissioners for emitting bills
of credit to the Supervisors of said Roads, or so much
thereof as hath been unexpended, and all sums levied, or
hereafter to be levied, on the Inhabitants of said County,
for the purpose of repaying the same, shall be paid into the
hands of the said Commissioners, to be by them let out
upon interest, (except so much thercof as hath been ex-
pended, in the same manner as by the said act they are rli-
reeted to let out on interest the bills of credit of this Pro-
vince; and that the said sum of money, so c01lected, or to
be hereafter collected, of the said Inhabitants-except so
much thereof as hath been expended) with iuterest thereon
accruing, ought to be appropriated to such use of the said
County as shall be ordered and directed by the legislative
authority, for the time being.

Thallhe Supervisors of the said Roads, in said County,
shall, respectively, render to the said Commissioners, by
them to be laid before the legislative authority for the time
being, a true, full, and {airaccount, on oath, of all moneys
by them, respectively, laid out and expended, by virtue of
tbe sajd act of Assembly, and to whom, aud for what the
same shall have been paidand expended.

That the sum of money col!ected, or to be coneeted in
said County, for the building of a Prison and Court-House
in Bar/urd County, &c., ought to be paid iota the hands
of the Commissioners of HarfQrd County, aforesaid, and
be by them put out on interest, for the use of the same
County, until the dispute in the same County, relati\'e
to the place where said Prison and Court-House, &c"
shall be e!'ected aod built, be hereafter determined by the
legisli!tive authority for the time being.

AII which is submitted to the consideration of the hon-
ourable House.

After consideration of the same, tlJe question was put,
That the House concur therewith?

Resolved, in the affirmative.
Convention adjourns till to-morrow morning, half after

nine o'clock.

House, Prison, &c., be, pursuant to said act, assessed and
levied by the Justices of said County, on the InlJabitants
thereof; but, if trade and eommerce shall not be restored,
so as to enable the people of said County to discharge the
said tax, the legislative authority, for the time being, wiII
suspend the payment of the same, 01'otherwise order there-
in, as to them sball seem expedient. .

That the money already collected, or hereafter to be col-
lected for the same, shall be paid into the bands of the
Commissioners of Halford County, a~}I"esaid,and be by
them put out on interest for the use of said County, until
the dispute therein, relative to the place where said Court-
House and Prison shalJ be erected, be hereafter determined
by the legislative authority for the time being.

Ordered, That Edward Davis be discharged from fur-
theJ' custody.

On motion, Resolved, That Captain Thomas JohMan,
Junior's, and Captain William Hyde's Company of Mili-
tia, in the City of Annapolis, be Indepennent Companies,
but subject to the same rules and regulations as the other
Militia of this Province, where such rules and regulations
wiJI apply to their circumstances, as welJwhen the said
Companies are in actual service as otherwise. -And, that'
Captain Richard Harwood, Junior's, TJlilliam Brogden's,
Erlward Tillard's, John Weems's, Jolm Steward's, John.
Deale's, and Richard Chew's Companies of Militia, in
Anne Arundel Connty, compose a Battalion, any thing in
the Resolves of the last Convention, oJ' the Proceedings of
the Committee of .observation for Annc Amndel County,
to the contrary notwithstanding.

On motion, Resolved, Tbat there be a District in Fre-
derick County, bounded on the east hy Licking Creek, to
include all that part of the said County which lies to the
west of the said Creek.

That the freemen, and others, entitled to vote for Dele-
gates in Convention, by the Heso]ves of the last Conven-
tion, meet at Skipton, in the said District, on a day to be
appointed, and choose, by hallot, one discreet and sensible
freeman, of the said District, to join the other Delegates
frQI11Frederick County, and vote in Conventions h-ereafrer
to be held for this Province.

That the said election be held under the inspection of
snch persons as may be chosen and appointed by the free-
men of that Djstri(:t foJ'the purpose, and be conducted in
the same manner, and under the same rules, as laid dO\\"II

by the last Convention for choosing Delegates.
.

That the freemen of the said District choose fifteen dis':
cl'eet and sensible men, of the same District, to be a Com-
mittee for the said District, any seven of them to act; and
that the election be made agreeable to the Resolves of the
last COn\'ention.

On reading a second time the Petition (rom the Inhabi-
tants of tbe City of Annapolis,

Resolved, That the same be referred for consideration
tiJ! the next session of Convention.

Adjourned till three o'clocl..

Post Merediem. Convention met.

Resolve~, That this Convention do highly disapprove
of the negligence of many of the :people of this Province
in not paying off their levies,which oUlfht to have bee~
paid and discharged the last Summer; a~d much moreso.
of the combinations in somefew rarts of this Pmvince:
~gainst the pay~ent of.levi~s; such ~onduct evidently lead-
mg to thr()wtlm ProvUlcemto the disorder, confusion and
anarchy, desired by the in veterate enemies, and dread~d by
the real friendsto American liberty.

Resolved, therefore, That this Convention will if nc-
cessal'~, aid the offi~ers w!th their utmost power: in the
collectIon of the lenes wlJlch alight to have been paid in
t~le ~ummer past; yet those officers are re.questednot to
(hstraill the effects of those whose extreme poverty disables

. Wednesday, January 17, li7G. them from paying.

ConventIOn met. All ~Iembers p~esent, as on yester- Resol-ved, That the Justices of the sevel'al County
day, .e~cept .Mr. J. DaslueZland MI. Ware. The Pro- Courts ought to assess the Inhabitants of their Counties,
ceedll10s ~f) esterday were read. , agreeable to the acts of Assemb!yof this Province; hut, as

On.motIon, Resolved, That the residueof the sumof Mo- th.e People mar ~ot be able, If, the unhappy differences
ney directedby act of Assembly to be assessedand levied on with Great Bntam should contmue, to pay the whole of
the Inhabitants of HarfQrd County, for building t'be COUl't- the assessments for. building Court-Houses, Churches, and

..
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for the like extraordinary charges, and a Convention wi1l,
probably, again .meet before the time of payment, the legis
lative authority, for the time being, will make further order,
as to the payment of such assessments, as the circum-
Sfance~of the people may require, and the application of
the money assessed will admit; it being the fixed intention
of tbis Convention to support order in the community, and
ease the good people of this Province as far as possible.

On reading tbe following application of Jolm Archer and
James llarris, of Harford County:

"December 6, 1775.,
II GE:\"TLEMEN: \Ve are fully convinced of tbe publick

utility of Factories, and would, therefore, make an overture
to you, to undertake a Flax or Hem p Manufactory.

(I To carryon the above branch of business to any effect,
we should stand in need of three hundred pounds, which
we would engage to remit in linen, of such sizes as you
woulci recommend, at the following times:

" One-third of the above sum the 1st of June next; one-
tI\ird more on the 1st of September; and the remaining third
the] st of December, 1176. The cost we will cheerfully
t.ransmit therewith, and leave the price to tbe honourable
Convention.

" J A. OHN nCHER,

"
J A~IES HARRIS.

of .Ha,ford County, now siUing in"To the Delegates
Convention."
Rfsolved, That the sum of three hundred Pounds, out

o( the rrea~ury of this Province, be advanced to the .said
John Archer and James Harris, agreeable to thei.. appli-
cation aforesaid, on their giving bond, with good security,
payableto tbe HonourableMatthew Tilghman, Esq., ThQ-
mas Jolmson, Jun., and Charles Carroll, Barrister, Es-
quires, conditioned for tbe performance of the terms in the
said appJication mentioned.

Resolved, That a new election of two Representativo.s,
for Charles County, in the room of William Smallwood
l!!Id J?rnr,,;i~ Ware, Esquires, a new election of one Re-
presentative for St. ll-1ary's County, in the room of John
Allen Thomas, Esq., and one in Cecil County, in the
room of Nntlzaniel Ramsty, Esq., whose seats will become
Vacant on their acceptanceof commissions in the Regular
Forces of this Province, be had, as soon as conveniently
may be, in the presence of two, or more, of the Delegates
of those Counties, respectively; tbe elections to be by bal-
Jot, :Jnd in like manner as the election of Delegates is di-
rected by Resolutions of the last Com'ention: ten days'
pot ice, at least, excll)ding the day of notice and day of
election, of the times of each of the said elections, respec-
tively, being given, by advertisements set up in the most
publick places in the said Counties.
. On motion, Resolved, That in a1l cases wbere judg-
ments have been, or sha1lbe obtained, (except in eject-
ment, trespass, trover, replevin, detinue, real actions, ac-
tions for words, for money, and tobacco, actually had and
received by one person for the use of another, attacbment
under the late act of Assembly,and against non-residents,
and actions upon Loan Office bun £Is,) the Creditor sha1l, at
his election, have a right to demand of the Debtor a bond,
with seC'urity, for the debt and costs of the said Judgments,
or to take, by fieri facias, any tobacco, wheat, or corn, (but
no other effeets,) of the Debto.., leaving to such Debtor
sufiicient to support his family; but, that no capias ad sa-
tisfacitndllm be issued, in any case, (except in the cases
fihove~xcepted,) where the Debtor will give bond and se-
cul'ity, when required, as aforesaid, or where the effects,
aforesaid, arc tendered to the Creditol", at sucb price as may
De seuled by the Committee of Observation for the County
in which such Debtor resides.

On motion, Resolved, That all Rents, other than Rents
(or [louses, may be hereafter paid, and shal] be received, in
tobacco, and 01her country produce, at a reasonable \'alue,
to be set hy the Committees of Observation; and tbat no
Rents ought to be changed into money, from tobacco,and
other conntry produce, in which they have been, heretofore,
u~ually paid.

~.J1(:_sol'l!~d,That seven persons, four of whom residing
upon rhe Western, and three upon tile Eastern Shore, be
c)1!!sen, by billiot, to constitute a Council of Safety, for the
Province of :Maryland, to superintend and execute the

.

Resolutions of this Convention, and to promote the pru-
dent and necessary preparations for the defence and pro-
tection of the said Province, and to give such necessary
assistance to tbe neighbouring Colonies as may, by the said
Council be judged proper.

That each member of the said Council of Safety be
allowed and paid fourteen Sbillings, cammon money, out of
tbe Treasury of this Province, for every day sllch member
shaH sit, or be absent from home on publick business.

That any four or more of the said Council of Safety
convened, or the major part of tbem, direct and regu]ate
tbe operations of the Regular Forces, the Minute-Men and
Militia of Ihis Province, and may grant a1l military com-
missions, appoint and commission all Field and Com-
mission Officers, and regulate the rank of aH Military
Officers, not appointed by tbis Convention, and, in the re-
cess of Convention, call forth the Regular Forces aforesaid,
and Minute-Men into action in any place, or places, witbin
tbis or the neighboming Provinces, and the Militia into
action in any place, or places, within this Province, at such
time and times, in such proportions, and on such occasions
as the said Council may judge necessary, and do nHsuch
other matters and tbings for the defence, protection and
security of this Province, and for the aid and assistance of
the neighbouring Provinces, as they shall deem necessar,Y
and expedient.

That any Officer of the said Regular Forces, Minute-
Men, or Militia, may be suspended Ii'om the exercise of his
commission by the said Council of Safety, and if the said
Council of Safety shall think proper, they may displace
any Officer, and appoint and commission another in his
stead, and may, on the death, resignation, or removal of
any Officer in the Regular Forces, Minute-Men, or Militia,
appoint and commission another in his stead, and the said
Council of Safety may fill up all vacancies in the Regular
Troops aforesaid, Minute-Men and Militia, by whatever
means occasioned. .

That the said Council of Safety be authorized and em-
powered to draw out of the bills of credit emitted, or order-
ed to be emitted by this Convention, (except such part
thereof as is appropriated to call in and exchange the bills of
credit emitted by tbe last Convention,) any sum, or sums,
which may by tbem be judged necessary to cafl'Y tho
several Resolutions of this Convention into execution, for
paying nnd discharging all contracts mnde, or to be made,
for, and on behalf of, this Province, and for the defencl]
and protection of this Province, or fol' paying and deli.ay-
ing the expenses of any part of the said Regular Troops
and Minute-Men, which may be ordered to any of tbe
neighbouring Provinces.

Tbat the said Council of Safety bave power and au-
thority to arrest, and, on hearing, confine and imprison till
the next Convention, all such persons within this Province
as shall have been, or may be, guilty of higb and dangel'OU:;
offences,tending to disunite the people of this Pl'Ovincein
their present opposition, or to destl'OYthe liberties of Ame-
rica; and, also, have power and authority to bear, try and
imprison till the end of the next Convention, or banish.all
sucb offenders, guilty of the offence aforesaid, as may bo
sent to them by the several Committees of Obsel'\'ation.

That the said Council of Safety bave full power and
authority to pardon nil offenders upon wbom sentence of
death shall _be pronounced by a Court-Martial, under the
Rules passed by this Convention for gmerning the Forces
raised, or to be raised, witbin this Province, for the defence
thereof.

That the said Council of Safety may call a meeting of
the Convention of Maryland belore the time to which it
may be adjoumed, and that any two Members filay call a
meeting of the said Council of Safety.

That the said CouDcil of Safety may draw upon the
Treasuries of the Western and Eastern Shore$ for all
cbarges and expenses incurred in the execution of their
office. '

That the said Council of Safety sit constantly, if the ser-
vice requires it, and that their ordinary sessions be held at
the Cily of Annapolis or Bf!'t~more Tow~, !lUt tbe place of
sitting may be cbanged, at the discretion of the said Coun-
cil, to any other part of the Province, where the publick
service may require it.

That every Member of the said Council of Safety, be-
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fore be enters on the execution or his office, take, before
some Justice of the Peace, the following oath, to wit:

" You, A. B., do swear, that any matter 01'thing which
shall come to your knowledgp. as 11.Member of the Council
of Safety, which is ordered to be kept secret by a majority
of the said Council of Safety, you will not divulge, unless
to the Deputies in Congress for this Province; with the
permission of the said Council of Safety, or to a Conven-
tion of Delegates, or Member of the said Council of Safety,
or with tbe permission of the said Council of Safety or Con-
vention. So help you God." And that the Clerk of the
said Council of Safety shall take an oath in tbe said form,
except instead of the words, " as a Member of the Coun-
cil of Safety," inserting, "as Clerk to tbe Council of
Safety."

That the said Council of Safety continue till tbe end of
the next Convention, and no longer, unless otherwise or-
dered by the next Convention, and that they render an
account of their Proceedings, and always be subject to the
control of the Convention.

That the Honourable Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifir,
Esq., and Charles Carroll, Banister, John Hall, and Ben-
jamin Rumsey, Esquires,of the WesternShore, and James
Tikhman, 1'homas Smyth, and T/wmas Bedingfield
Hands, Esquires, of the Eastern SllOre, be the said Coun-
cil of Safety.

That if any person, or persons, elected or appointed to
be of the said Council of Safe!y, shan decline 01' refuse to
act, or shall die before the next Convention, the other
Members of the said Council of Safety, (being four at the
least,) may elect and appoint one other in the room of each
pel'son who shall so decline, 01'refuse to act, or die, which
person, or persons, so elected and appointed, shall take the
same oath, and have the same powers and authorities, in
conjunction with the other Members, as are given by this
Convention to the said Council.

The Jomnal of Accounts was read and assented to.
Ordered, That the Treasmer of the Western Shore pay

the sevel'31Claims allowed in the same.
Convention adjourns till to-lI)orrow morning, half after

nine o'clock.

Thqrsday, January 18, 1776.

Conv~nti(\n met. All Members present as 011yesterday,
except Mr. W. Ennalls, Mr. G. Dashiell, Mr. Potter, Mr.
Dickinson, and Mr. Mason. The Proceedings of yester-
day were reacL

Ordered, That the Treasurer of tile Western Shore pay
to Mr. Edward Parker, of Cecil County, or his ordel', out
of the bills of credit in his hands, three hundred Pounds,
common money, to enable him to carryon his Linen and
Woollen Manufactory.

Whereas, it is necessary for securing the evidences of
the pmpel'ty of the good people of this Province, that the
Records of the Land Office, Secretary's, and Commissal'Y's
Offices j and. also, the Records of Anne Arundel County
Court, should be removed /i'om the City of Annapolis to
some place of greater security,

Resolved, That the Council of Safety send the said Re-
cords, packed in chests, by the respective Clerks, to some
6t and secure place, first having prepared a proper house
1<)1'the reception of the same, and that the said Council
commit the said Records to the care and manaoement of
one of the Clerks of the said offices, respectively.

Resolved, That each of the said Clerks so employed by
the Couneil of Safety, do, respectively, take the care and
management of the Records of the office to which he be-
longs, and deliver copies of the said Records to the people
of this Province, when thereunto required, upon being paid
for the same.

Rcsolved, That any extraordimiry expensc50f the said
Clerks, in taking care of the said Records, be paid by the
Convention of this Province.

On motion, Resol1'ed, That such young gentlemen as
resort to tbe Regular Troops, in the quality of Volunteers,
or Cadets, with the consent of the Colonel of the Batta-
lion, for their improvement in the art of war, be furnished
with one ration pel' day, each, at the publick expense.

On motion, Resolved, That "the Committees of Obser-
vation for the several Counties may remove the Records
of their respective Counties to some place of safety, if they
think proper.

The Convention took into consideration the King's
Speech to Parliament, on the Q7th day of October last,
and after some time spent therein, .

Resolved, unanimously, That the following Declaration
be entered on their Journals:

We, the Delegates of the Freemen of Maryland, in Con-
vention, affected with the deepest concern by the opinion
declared in the King's Speech to Parliament, on the Q7th
day of October last, and expressed in the Address of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal to His Majesty, in answer
thereto, that the necessary preparations for defence made by
these Colonies, are cal'l'ied on lor the purpose of establish-
ing an independent empire, and being desirous to remove
from the mindof the King an opinion which we fee] to be
highly injuriousto the People of this Province, and to de-
clare and manifest to His Majesty, to the Parliamenf, ibe
People of Great Britain, and to the whole world, the rec-
titude and purity of our intentions in the present opposition
to the measures of the British Ministry and Parliament,
do declare,

That the People of this Province, stl'Ongly attached to
the English Constitution, and truly sensible of the blessings
they have derived from it, warmly impressed with ~enti-
ments of affection for, and loyalty to, the House of Hanover,
connectedwith the Britis1l nation by the ties of blood and
interest, and being thoroughly convinced, that to be free
subjects of the King of Great Britain, with all its conse-
quences, is to be the freest members of any civil society in
the known world, nm'er did, nor do entel'tain any views or
desires of independency.

That as they considel' their union with the Mother Coun-
try, upon terms that may insure to them a permanent free-
dom, as their highest felicity, so would they view the fatal
necessity of separating from her, as a misfortune next to
the greate~t that can oefilIl them.

Descended from Britons, entitled to the privileges of
Englishmen, and inheriting the spirit of their ancestors,
they ha~'e seen, with the most extreme anxiety, the attempts
of Parliament to deprive them of those privileges, by rais-
ing a revenue upon them, and assuming a power to alter
the Cbal'lel's, Constitutions, and internal polity of tbe CoIQ-
nies without their consent. The endeavours of the Broi..
tish Ministry to cal'fY those attempts into ex;ecution, by
military force, have been their only motive for taking up
al'ms; and defend thcm5elves against those enrleavours.
is the only use they mean to make of tbem. Entitled to
freedom, they are determined to maintain it at the hazard
of their lives and fortunes.

Ordered, That James Hollyday, Charles Carroll at
Carrolltoll, and Gustavus Scott, Esquires, revise the Jour-
nal and Proceedings of this Convention, and direct what
parts thereof shall be published.

Convention adjourns till the second Tue&Jay in April
next, to sit at this place, but the Council of Safety may
convene the Convention at any other time, or placel if they
shall judge it necessary.

.
..

Signed by order of the Convention:
.

GABRIEL DUVALL, Clerk,

PRESIDENT OF CQNGItESS TO THE COMMITTEE OF LANCAS-

TER, PE.NNSYLVANIA.

January 18, 1776.

GENTI,EMEN: The Congress have received your several
letters of December 21st, January 3d, and 10th. A mul-
tiplicilY of important bu~il1ess has retarde(jJheir a_nsw~J'ing
them sooner.

.

Your civility to the offic.erswbQ are prIsoners, in giving
them time to make choice of their places of residence,
and permitting them to remain witb you till their baggage
shaH arrive, is approved. Theirc.ornplaint, that a sepa-
ration from the sQldiers is a brjJa,ch of Generlll .~htlyler',
solemn engagement, we apprehend.n.ouobe_well-fouuded.
All the stipulations of a capitulation ought, undoubtedly.
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to be held sacred, and faithfully fulfil1ed,because some-
lhing is then given up or received, as a condition or equiva-
}en(; but -no-suchstipulation is to be found in the capitu-
lations upon which those gentlemen surrendered; nor had
G,~p!jral $cbuyler a right to make fresh terms with his

'pnsoners, after they were in his power, without the con-
.s,ert of the Congress. Nevertheless, we should have paid
arespect to his opinion and advice in the matter, had he
given it, but we have not heard a word from him on the
subject.

We ha\'e no objection to your permitting two or more
of the officers to come, at proper times, from their places
of residence to Lancaster, for the purpose of settling with,
and paying, their soldiers. Major Preston, being applied
to, absolutely refuses to supply the soldiers with clothing
or blanketing. We must, therefore, desire you ~vill take
care that they do not suffer for want of those artICles, nor
any other that are necessary for their cornfi)ftab1e subsist-
ence in this inclement season. What you have already
done of that kind, in furnishing them with firing, bedding,
&c., is well approved, and the expenses will be defrayed.
The inhabitants are at liberty to purchase bills drawn by
tbe officers for their support and accommodation; but this
is to be at the risk of the purchasers, and not to exceed
what is, evidently, necessary for these purposes, wherein it
is to be considered the Congress advances each officer two
dollars a week for his subsistence.

We approve of your regulations for preserving the peace
of the Borough, and of your placing a guard and ordering
a patrol for that purpose, the expense of which will be
paid. -

The agent of the Army's Contractor refusal to supply
the soldiers' wives and chiJdren with any meat or bread,
surprises us. We know not the motives of such conduct,
but we must approve of those humane sentiments which
induced you to provide for them in their distress. The
expenses will be allowed in four accounts.

Upon the whole, ~entlemen, you have judged rightly in
supposing that every measure yon have taken, to render
tbe situation of our prisoners as comfortable as possible,
would be agreeahle to us. As meu, they have a claim to
all the rights of humanity; as countrymen, though ene-
mies, they claim something more. You have, therefore,
the thanks of the Congress; and 1 am, in their behalf, gen-
tlemen, &c.,

JOHN HANCOCK, Presidcnt.

To the Committee of Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

;rOHN HANCOCK TO GENERAL 'VASHINGTON.

Phi1~delphia, January 18,1776.

SIR: The bearer, Captain F. Gurney, has the charge
of conducting five hundred thousand do]]ars for the use of
the Army under your command. I wish it safe to hand.
I shall, this evening, despatch an express to you with
sundry matters of importance.

=ii I am, sir, your obedient,- humble servant,
~

, JOHN HANCOCK, President.

:To His Excellency General Washington.

COMMITTEE OF CONGRESS TO ESECK HOPKINS.

Philadelphia. January 18, 1776.

;: SIR: As this, perhaps, may be the last opportunity we
rpay have to write you before you go to sea, we thought it

~I1-ecessaryto give you every intelligence that is come to
~QP,(knowledge. We shall first give you the disagreeable
j(1~f,!lIigence!brought hither by an express from Quebeck,
of an unsuccessful attack that was made to storm that city
on the 31st of Dec~mbcr, in the morning, in which General
ltlqntgomery, his Aid-de-camp, Captain Macpherson, and
Captain Cheeseman, both by his side, \Vere aJl shot instantly
dead by the grape-shot of one cannon; upon which, his
party rather deserted their dut)'. Colonel Arnold, who

-e'6ni:luct~a,~ ~1fferent aHack, proceeded awbile, success-
roily; but, upon his receiving a wound, and falling, after

1'],«(had !J!,!tere,pthe, «ity , (although the party were after-
~,~tds ~o!D!nan~~4a,\?dbehaved with great bravery,) by the

~~~.er a!t}1,<:,~,f~D!!}g,WEJreoverpowered and surrounded by
iMI'I1P~I'S,and, arter a most gallant defence of four hours

. ,€~'. '.' ,'" I
; , ;. ,.,:,'

"
"'1:,.'

were obliged to sun'ender themselves prisoners of war,
and, we hear, are very kindly treated by General Carleton.
This is the substance of what we heard fromthence.

We have just received a report fi'om New- York, thM
three men-of-war and eigbteen transports had sailed from
Boston, to what place not known, but supposed to be for
Newport, New- York, or Virginia; thus much of the re-
port is certain, that the Asia and Phenix are lying in the
East-River, iu New- York, and that the Viper is lying at
Sandy-Hook. From Virginia we have heard nothing
material, but what you are well acquainted with. From
the Carolinas we are informed that Lord William Camp-
bell, with the Tamer, sloop, and Cherokee, cutter, has de-
parted from Charlestown Road; that Governour Martin,
JI1the &orpion, sloop-of-war, has also departed from Cape-
Fear. It is supposed that both these are gone to Savan-
nah, in Georgia, in order to seduce the Province, ifit is
in their power, from tbe union of these Colonies, and gE:t
provisions, if they can, to subsist on. ~hould it be your
fate to go southward, as far as Savannah, it is very pr~
bable you may have these Governours to dine with you on
board your own ship, and increase youI' ~laval strentrth by
the Tamcr, Scorpion, and Cherokee.

0

The Congress have determined to erect a splendid mo-
nument to the memory of the gallant Montgomery, and to
~vcl:yother commanding officer bravely fighting and tilling
m his country's cause.

'Ve wish you a successful cruise, and are your sincere
friends,

STEPHEN HOPKINS,
JOSEPJI lIEwES,
SILAS DEANE.

To the Honourable Esrck HOlJkins, Esq., Commander-in-
chief of the American Fleet.

LORD STIRLING TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

Elizabethtown, Jant~ary IB, 1776,

Sm: On Saturday evcnilJg Colonel Heard communi"
cat cd to me the orders of Congress of tbe 10th instant,
relative to my furnishing him with three companies to join
the Minute-Men on the expedition into Queen's County.
The next morning I went over to Woodbridge, to concert
with Colonel Heard tbe necessary manceuvres, and atrreed
to furnish the companies strong, as his party was 1~~Hher
deficient. He has now with him near three hundred of
my regiment, completely armed, accoutred, and provisioned
for four days. As the men of my regiment \Vent partfy

, from Brunswick and Amboy, as well as this place, [
thougbt it best, )'esterda~' morning, after regulating the
embarkation from the POUlt, to go to Staten-Is/and to re"
gulate the like tbere, and to assist Colonel Heard in what-
ever might be necessary. I had sent off a party of thirty-
six men the evening before to guard the mouth of the
Kills. About eleven, yesterday, the first division, notwith-
standing the most boisterous wind, crossed over to Bergen
PQint; Colonel Heard followed about noon; Major De
Hart, with the first division of my regiment, followed soon
after; and the whole, who had passed, marched lor Btrgm
town. The wind continued extremely violent; niO'ht
coming on, and the men much fatigued, 1 ordered the ~e-
mainder to halt, and be quartered in the sevel'a) parts of
the Island tbey then were. At daybreak this morning,
tbose on Staten-Island began to pass over. I remained
~here till about noon, when the chief of the whole had

r
assed over to Bergen Point, and then came to this place.
am this moment informed, that the first division landed

safely in the City of New- York yesterday evening from
Paulus Hook; that Major De Bart, with about two hun-
dred of my regiment, landed there abollt eleven this eve-
ning; and that the rest were following them, without tbe
least movement about the men-of-war, or any of their
boats. I have high confidence in Colonel Beard's ma-
nagement of this affair, yet I cannot but regret that 1 ha \'e
not the commandof it. However, I shall always mo:,t
implicit]y obey the order of Congress, and endeavour to
serve the cause by every exertion in my power.

I have the honour to be YOllr most humble servant,
STIRLING.

To the HonourabJe John llancock.



RANK. NAMES. Date of Com. Where stationed

-
Colonel,......... The Earl of Slirling, Nov. 7, 1775, Elizabethtown.
Lieuten'l Col. Wm. Winds, Esq.,... Nov. 7, 1775"Pcrlh Ambuy.
Major, .......... Wm. De Harl, Esq.,. Nov. 7, J775,IEliz<,bothtown.
Adjutant, ...... Alex. Clough. Esq.,. Nov. 20, 1775. E]jzabethtown.
Quarlermaster, Mat's Halsted, Esq., Dee. 21, 1775. Elizabethtown.
Surgeon, ....... W. Barnot, Jr., Esq., Dec. 8, 1775, Elizabethtown.
Chaplain.
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Return of theField. and Staff Officers in the .First Re-
giment of NEW-JERSEYTroops i,. the Contil/cntaiser-
vice.

STIRLING, Colonel.
January 11,1776.

FAIRFIELD COUNTY (CONNECTICUT) CONVENTION.

At a Co!,!nty Convention held at Fairfield, in and for
Fail:field County, on the] 8th day of Janltary, 17i6,
Jonatlwn Sturges, Esq., Chairman.

This Convention, taking into consideration the Resolves
of the Continental Congress, lately published, dated the
2d day of January, 1776, and attending to the true mean-
ing and spit'it thereof, and the principles of humanity and
kindness therein recommended; and, also, taking into COIl-
sideration all Act of the General Assembly of this Colony,
passed in tbeir last sessions, entitled" An Act for restrain-
ing and punishing persons who are inimical to the liberties
of this and the rest of the United Colonies,&c.,"

Resolved, That all those persons who have, heretofore,
been advertised as enemies to their country, or otherwise
proceeded against as such, shall be restored to the esteem
and friendship of the cOllntry: Provided, They honestly
and sincerely declare to the Committee of Inspection in
their respective towns where such persons dwd], or to the
Committee of Correspondence, wbere there is no Com-
mittee of Inspection, that they will abide by the Conli-
nental Regulations, in every ca$e where they are not hin-
dered by a religious tie of conscience; an{) that they will,
in no case, directly or indirectly, oppose the country in the
Jneasures taking for its defence. Tbe honesty and since-
rity of sllch declaration to be left to the Committees afore-
said; and their tire-arms shall be restored them whene\'er
they shall engage in the defence of the County, if any
have been disarmed.

For the more effectually carrying into execution the
Continental Association, it is resolved and recommended,
that no forcible measures ought to be USE:dto prevent any
mischief, or remove any difficulty, where no express provi-
sion is made by the Act of the General Assembly, or of the
Continental Congress, before the Committee of Inspection
of the town where such difficulty happens, 01'of the next
adjoilljng town, wherever it shall happen that any town is
destitute of such Committee, be consulted, alld their ad-
vice be attended to and pursued, where such advice may
be had before it be too late to prevent any mischief; that
every thing may be done with good order and decency.

A true copy from the Minutes:
ANDREW ROWLAND, Clerk.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Lebanon, January 18,1776.

SIR: Enclosed is copy of intelligence brought me in
tlle eveningof the 16th instant, on which I immediately
convened my Council of Safety. On consideration of the
necessityof a reinforcement in that quarter, have 11l1reed
to raise a regiment of seven hundred and fifty men, officers
included, with all possible expedition, by voluntary inlist- .

ments, on the same encouragements given by the Conti-
nent, to serve until the 1st November next, unless sooner
discharged, with expectation that the General Conl1ress
will take the same into their service. It seemed nece~sary
that no time be lost. Have set the same forward, until
we can be made acquainted whether other provisions are
made that may render this step unnecessary, or what may
be suggested to us on the subject. Please to favour me
with your answer by this express.

I am, with great _esteem and regard, sir, your most obe-
dient, humble servant, J T

'
ONATHAN u.RUMBULL.

To His Excellency General Wasliington.

Montreal, January 6, 1776.

DEAR SIR: With the grE'atest distress of mind, I now
sit down to inform you of the event of an unfortunate at-
tack made upon Quebeck, between the hours of foul' and
six, of the morning of the 31st of December; unfortu-
nate, indeed, for us; in it fell our brave General, Montgo:
mer!!, his Aid-dc-camp, Macpherson, Captain Cheeseman,
Captain Hendricks, of the ritIemen, and two or three sub-
altern officers, and between sixty and a hundred privates,
(the numher not certainly known,) and about three hun-
dred officers and soldiers taken prisoners, among which are
Lieutenant-Colonel Greene, Major Bigelow, Major Meigs,
and a number of Captains and inferior officers. Colonel
Arnold was wounded in the leg, in the beginning of the
action, as was Majol' Ogden, in the shoulder, alld brought
off to tbe General Hospital.

I have not time to give you aU the particulars, but thus
much will serve to show you that, in consequence of this
defeat, our prospects are rendered very dubious; and, un-
less we can be quickly reinforced, perhaps they may be
fatal, not only to us, who are stationed here, but, also, to
tbe Colonies in general; the frontiers, especially, greatly,
very greatly, depend upon keeping possession of this coun-
try.

You know, as well as any man, the temper, di~poci!ioD,
and character of tbe Canadians; they are not persev<:ring
in adversity; that they are not to be depended upon, but,
like the Savages, are extremely fond of choosing the
strongest party: add to this, our enemies in this country, of
whom there are very many, use every method to excite the
Canadians against us; among other things, tbey tell them
tbat the United Colonie., intend to abandon the country.
The clergy refuse absolution to all who have shown them-
selves our frieuds,and preach up damnation to all those
who will not take up arms agaillst us, and tell them that,
even now, it is not too late; that we are but Ii handful of
men, &c., &c.

I have sent an express to General Schuyler, General
Washington, and the Congress; but you know how far
they have to go, and that it is vcry uncertain how long it
will be before we can have relief from them; therefore, let
me beg of you, to collect, immediately, as many men as
you can find, (six 01'seven hundred, if it can be done,) and,
some how or other, get into this country, and stay with us
till we can have relief from the Colonies.

You are sensible we have provisions, of all kind!,
enough, and the weather, in this country, is Car,verj' far,
from being so frightful as many have imagined.

You will see that proper officers and soldiers are appoint-
ed under you, and both officers and soldiers shall be paid
as other Continental troops. It would be well for your
men to set out as fast as they can be collected; not so
much matter whether together, or not; but let them set out
by tens, twenties, thirties, forties, or fifties, as they can be
first collected, for it must have a good efiect upon the
minds of the Canadians, to see succours coming on.

You will be good enough to send copies of this letter
to the people below You. D WAVID OOSTER.

To Colonel Warner.

January 15, 1'176.

The foregoingis a copyof a letter sent, by express,ii'olD
General Wooster to Colonel Warner, and fl'om thence for-
warded to ole.

Weare raising men here, to go to ]tlontreal, as soon ~
possible. Doubt not but you will think it 9f importance
that recruits be immediately sent up, and hope you will
forward as many as possible from your regiment.

I am, sir, your humble servant,
MARK HOPKINS.

To Colonel Barrett.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

Cambridge, January 18, 1'176,

DEAR SIR: I received your fa vour of the 13th instant1
with its enclosures, and am heartily sorry, and most sincere-
ly condole with you, upon the unhappy fall of the brave
and worthy Montgomery, and those gallant officers and
men who have experienced a like fate. In the death
of this gentleman I America has sustained a heavy lossl as
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he had approved himself a steady friend to her rights, and
of abirity to render her the most essential service. '

I am much concerned for the intrepid and enterprising
Arnold, and greatJy fear that consequences, of the most
alarming nature, will result from this weH-intended, but un-
fortunate attempt.

It would give me the greatest happiness, if 1 could be
the happy means of I"Clievingour feHow-citizens now in
Canada, and preventing the Ministerial troops from exult-
jng long, and availing themselves of the advantages arising
from this repulse; but it is not in my power, since thedis-
solution of tbe old Army. The progress in raising recruits
for the new has been so very slow and inconsiderable, that
five thousand Militia have been called in to the defence of
our lines. A great part of tbese are gone home, the time
they engaged for being expired, and the rest retained with
the utmost difficulty and persuasion, though their going
away would render the holding of them precarious and
hazardous, in case of an attack. In short, I have not a man
to spare.

In order that proper measures might be adopted, I called
a council of General Officers, and upon Mr. John Adams,
and other members of influence of the General Courts, and
laid before them your letter and proposition. After due
consideration of their importances, they determined that the
Province of iHassachusetfs, and Colonies of Connecticut
and New-Hampshire, should each, immediately, raise a re-
giment, to continue in service for one year, and to march,
forthwith, 10 Canada, agreeable to the route proposed in
your letter to Congress. This determination,with a copy
of your letter, and the several enclosures, will be immedi-
ately transmitted to the different Governments, for raising
those regiments, which I have reason to believe will be com-
plied with, from the assurances I have received fi'om sllch
of the Members of the Court as attended in Council, and
the General Officers promising to exert their utmost inte-
rest and influence in their respective Colopies.

If these regiments should not be raised so soon as I
could wish, yet, I would willingly hope, from the accounts
we have received, that Colonel Arnold and his corps will
be joined by a number of men under Colonel Warner, and
from Connecticut, who, it is said, marched off directly on
their gelling inteJligence of tbis melancholy affair. If tbis
3ccount be true, I trust they will be in a situation to op-
pose and prevent Mr. Carleton from regaining possession
of what he has lost, and that, upon the arrival of the re-
jnrorcem~nt from these Colonies, which we have judged
necessaryto be sent, the city of Quebeck will be reduced to
our possession. This ought to be effected before the Win-
ter is entirely over, otherwise it will be exceedingly diffi-
cult, if not impracticable, as the enemy will, undoubtedly,
place a strong garrison there. Should this desirable work
be accomplished, our conquest in that quarter will be com-
plete. But, yet, the loss of General Montgomery will ever
be remembered.

It gives me pleasure to find that YOllwill continue in ser-
vice, and afford your assistance to relieve your country from
the distresseswhich, at present, threaten her in the North.
I am muchobligedby YOUI'sending the clothing, but they
are not arrived.

None of the letters give an account how this unfortunate
~ffi1il"ended. In, Colone.JCampbell's letter of the 31st ul-
timo, the divisionwhich Colonel G,'eene wasin, he seems to
.think, was in a very disagreeablesituation, and drawing it
~ff at night,01'throwing in a party to sustain it, was an ob-
Ject he had much in view; here his inforII?ationstops. In
:hi,~letter of the, 2d lam!ary, he says nothing about it.
Wishing for the best, I hope tbey have not fallen a sacri-
fice. But 1 dread further intelJigence in the mattel'.

General Putnam is of opinion, that it will be better for
the troops which may be raised in the we~tern parts of
CQnnectlcut to go by Albany, than the route you have
mentioned, by Number 4, and that you must have pointed
out this way from a supposition that the reinforcement
w.ould be detached from Ihis Army . You will please to

consider of what he has said, and, if you concur with him
10 sentiments, inform G(wer'nQur Trumbull of it by letter,
that he may give the necessary orders.

I am, dear sir, with great respect and esteem, your most
humble serv~nt, .

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

COLONEL ENOS TO (;EJ'ilERAL WASHtNGTON.
Cambridge, January 18,1776.

MAY IT PLEASEYOUREXCELLENCY: When the hostilities
of OUl'enemies made it necessary to raise an Army, '[orih,}
common defence of the liberties of America, roused by thl~
sacred call of my country, I tbought it my duty to exert
my best abilities, acquired by former services, for its pro-
tection, and, therefore, without reluctance, bid adieu 10the
tranquil pleasures of private life, and joined the Army, in
which I served during the last campaign, (if not with good
fortune, at least without censure,) and should have been
happy still to have continued in the publick service, in a
miJitary capacity, could I do it with that cQI'!6dence which,
I think, I am entitled to, and without which no man of
honour wouldcboose to serve. '

, By some misfortune or other, I am satisfiedr do not
stand in that character, at Head-Quarters,whicl1, as a
Field-Officer, is necessary to my being serviceable to the
great cause in which we are engaged; I must, therefore,
beg your Excellency's permission to resign my command,
as Lieutenant-Colonel of the Sixteenth ~egjment, tt'>which
I was appointed for the present campaign. No dislike to
the service, but a regard to my honour, solely, is the mo~
tive of this request. '.'

I am, with great respect, your ExceJlency's most obe-
dient, very humble servant, R 1<'

.

'OG£R pNOS. ,

To His Excellency George Washington, Esq., Genenll,
and Commander-in-chief of the Forces of the Thineen
United CulQuies.

GENERAL SULLIVAN TO NEW-IIAMPSHIRE ASSEMBLY.

Winter.Hill, January 18, 1776.

MUCH ESTEEMED GENTLEMEN: It is with the most sen.
sible pain J sit down to write you the me]ancholy tidings
of our Army's being defeated at Quebeck, on the 31st Dc-
cember, with the loss of one hundred and fifty killetl and
wounded, (according to the best accounts we can collect,)
and between three and four hundred taken prisoners;
among tbe latter, are a number of our intrepid Nt'W-
Hampsltire friends, who marched from thence with Colo-
nel Arnold. The whole of his party, except himself, and
some few that retired with him when he was wounded, are
either killed or taken prisoners. The brave, the intrepid,
but, alas! too unfortunate GenerallUonrgomcry, fell, and,
with his departing spirit, courage and resolution forsook
the troops he commanded. He attacked the lower town
of Quebeck, at the Poi'lt DiamQnd; on the opposite side
Colonel Arnold, with his pal'ty, aHacked a place called {it.
Roque, and, after an hour's engagement, carried a twO-gUll
battery, with the loss of about twenty, killed and wounded,

They then auacked a second bauery, and carried it,
sword in hand; but gaining the second battery proved tneir
defeat, for,by possessingthemselves of that, they advanced
beyond the PalaceGate, that leads from the upper town to
the lower, from which the enemy immediately issued, and,
fallingon their rear, drove them into the lower town, (i'om
whence they could not escape,as the enemy were possess-
ed of the passage through which they entered; and, on the
opposite side, the unfortunate itlontgomery's parties were
defeated, and had retired, so that Ihe viclors, turning round
to oppose, brought the small, but bra ve and resolute party
between two fires. They took possession of the lower
town about seven in the morning,and, though exposed to
a fire in front and rear, as I mentioned, as, also, to a fire in
flank, from the upper town, they bravely maintained tbe;>ir
ground till night, when, despairingof succour,and gl'Owing
weary of slaughter, they surrendered themscl ves prisoner:;;
of war.

The brave MQntgomcl'Y, with his Aid-dc-camp, were
killed the first fire, and, I believe, that struck such a damp
on his party, that little more was done by them.

Colonel Lil,ingston, with his party of Canadians, made
a feigned allack on the upper town, to favour the real at-
tacks on the 19wer; but this was extremely ill executed.
You wiIJ soon bear more particularly about the matter,and
how the wbole country is in motion to assist our fricpds
there. All the people west of Springfield are gone. Colo-
nel Warner,' with his Ureen-Mountair~ Bo,ys, marclwd,
immediatel>", to join the party which they had left, by
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being, (as they thought,) i1I-used by General Mon(go-
mcry.

y Oll will find, by the enclosed letter, that the General
Council have determined that a regiment flOm each of the
frontiers of .Ntw-Rampshire, Itlassachusttts, and Connecti-
cut, are to march, with all possible expedition, to secure
our conqucsts, and, if possible, retrieve the honour of the
American arms. This resolution induced us to release o,ne
of the regiments wrote for in my last, to serve here t\Vo
months, and, instead thereof, for Ncw-llampskire to fur-
nish one here, and one fOl'Canada, the latter to be inlisted
for twclve months. I have a prospect of raising one for
this place, from among the recruits here, in the manner I
formerly mentioned j so you need give Yollr3elves no other
trouble about that, but advancing, upon the credit of the
Continent, a month's pay, advance, which beg you to do.

The party going for Canada, I suppose General Wash-
ington has called upon YOll to furnish them with money,
&c. Upon my soul, it gives me pain to find that OtlrCon-
tinental chest is so often empty, and that par~imony and
indolenc(', which has destroyed so mallY powerful Slates,
is but too likely to destroy OUl'S. To this, alone, was owing
that fatal defeat at Quebeck, as the deceased Montgomery's
letters will futly show, Ii)r he seemed to prophesy his defeat
fmm the want of money to payoff the troops.

I have selected officers for the )'eIJiment to be stationed
here, as I mentioned, (Cap'ain-s i'f;a!droll, Chesley, and
Place,) to take the command as Field-Officers, and hare
taken some of the best CafHain5 and Subalterns.

I should rejoice if Captain I~'loone!Jwould, in conjunc-
tion with the bearer, Lieutenant Clough, and two subal-
terns, appointed by you, 01' tbem, undertake to bring in a
company. Tbe residue l can furnish myself, without giv-
ing you any trouble, except what I mention. ,

With respect to the regll11ent bound to CanaJa, you will
excuse my suggesting the necessity of raising that in the
western parts of the Colony. Colonel Williml!- S(ark now
happens to be in camp, and says he can, undoubtedly, raise
the men. He is well acquainted with the cou!}try, and
with the nature of such a march. I would, therefore, for
the good of the scn'ice, beg leave to recommend him, un~-
Jess you have some other person, more suitable, in view.
I have directed him to wait on your Honours, and receive
your commands.

-

Captain John Parker, who was here some days since,-
was soliciting license from General Washington, and my-
self, to raise four or five companies, and march to Canada;
we, knowing of no necessity therefor, refused him. Per-
haps he may be of some advantage in r:lising men j but

many among you know the man, and his communication.
All tbese hints 1 t)lroW out for the good of tbe sen'ice

j I
have no particular person in view, barely Ii)r his own sake.
The good of my country is what I mean to promote: where
I mist'lke the propel' means to attain that desirable end,
you wiJI please to correct me, as an ignorant offender, and
believe me to be, as 1 really am, a true friend to my coun-
try, and YOUI'much obliged and humble servant,

JOHN SULr.IV,\N.

To the General Assembly of New-I-lampshire.
P. S. The General has enclosed you copies of most of

the important letters from Canada. 1\1y extreme hurry
will, I hope, apologize for incorrectness.

Yours,

Of the five Justices who have been sworn, two, \,iz:
Ebenezer Smith and Bariah Norton, Esquires, li\'e at
Edgm'toum; and two, viz: James Athearn and Simbael
Cotter, Esquires, at Tisbury, and I, only, at Chilmark;
and the only person Coronel', MI'. Eb£,ntzer Norton, lives
at EdgartowlI. .

As I have tll\]s informed your Honour who, of those who
have been commissioned to be civil offieers, have declined
being swqrn,l hope it will not be thought impertinent if

[

account for this in the following manner:
The real state l]f things he1"t~,sir, as I apprehend, is this:

There ai'C _~ome here who are really not well-affected to
the prescnt Government, nor to the measlll'es now pursued
in defence of 0111'civil liberties, and these ill-affected per-
sons endeavour to elJlharrass the estabJis,hing of civil go-
vel'llment in this County, and, throuo-h their sU,TOestions, in
part, at least, many persons here, p;rhaps neal~~ne-ha Ifof
the people of this County, imagine that it is best Ii)!' liS,
considering ollr situation, to be still, and in no way to show
oursel ves to be OlJ the side of the assel'lors of our ci"il li-
berties, lest we, thereby, provoke tbe invaders ~f 0111'coa~'ts
to ruin liS j and it is (as, [ think, I have suffieient re<lso.n
to believe,) through sucb an apprehension as this, that sO
many of those, who ha\'e been' lately appointed civil oiJi-
cers, are unwilling to be-sworn.

I mean, sir, that !IIany bere were thus intimidated, till
the honourable General Assemhly of this Colony disco-
vered their]ate resolution, with respect to the defence of
this country; but how far people here, are, bcreby, emboJ.
dened to appeal' in defence or their rights and libl'rties, I
cannot yet tell. And as, Ii)r aught l know, some, or all
of those whom I have above-mentioned, are unwilling to
be sworn, may have their fears so far removed as to m~ni~
fest a desire to have tbe oath administered to them, antll
am at a loss wbat we, who are empowered to administer
the oath, ougbt to do in this ca~e, I am very desirous of
the direction of the honourable Council herein.

As to a Sheriff for tbi.s County, about the want oC,,,'-iich
officer here, I am pe-culiarJy conccl'lled. J bope it will
not appear assuming in me, if I mention l\Iajor Peter Nor-
ton as a suitable, and, perhaps, a1l things considered, the
most suitable person to be Sheriff of this County, and, also,
to be Colonel of the Regiment of Militia here, the latter of
which offices, he, as I perceive, prefers. And if he is nof
made Sberiff, I humbly propose tbat he be made a Justice
of the Peace at least, if not a Justice of tbe Ple;1,s also,
for this County. A great part of this lelter may, perhaps,
appear as a vain repetition of what I wrote above a month
ago to the Hon. Colonel Otis, as President of tbe l]Qnour-
able Couocil j but having reason, sir, to fear that my let-
ter bas miscarried, I have thought it proper for me .10write
asabove.

This, honoured sir, with great respect and deference jo-

the honoul'able Council, and to yom Honour in particular,
is from, honoured sir, your Honour's- most obedient, and
most humble servant, J MOSEPH AYHEW.

To the Honourable President of the Council.

CAPTAINS SALTER AND DANIELS' RETURN OF SHDALER'5.

In Congress, at Exeter. January 5, 1776,

Vo.ted, That C~ptain Titus Salter and Captain Eliphalet
Damcls, be appoInted to go over to the ble of Shoals, and
inform all the inhabitants there, tbat it is the opinion of

JOSEPH MAYHEW TO ~IASSACHUSETTS COITl"'CII.. this Congress that the situation of the said islands is such,
Chilmark, January 18,1776. tbat the irihabitants are exposed to our enemies in the pre-

H()NOUftED SIR: Judging iUo be of importance to the
sent unhappy contr~versr, and may b: o~l~ged hyt11eir

County of Dukes, whereto 1 belong, that the honourable
weak, defenceless, ClrCUllJstanc.es, and mabllllY to ,defend

Council of this Colony be informed of the state of civil
therns~h:es, to aSSist pur enonlles j and that, fOl' s?ld re,~-

affi\irs here, I think it to be my duty to give YOllr Honour
sons, It IS absolutely nccessa~y that, tbey should, Immed,.-

the following intelligence, with respect hereto, to be by
ately, remove thel3,sel ves, with thel~' effects, to the Ina1l1

your Honour communicated, if you sballthink fit.
land, (to tal'l'}' durlllg the present dlsrut~.) to such place,

Now, four, out of the nine, commissioned to be Justices
or places, as tbe~ may choose; and, provIded they neglect

in this County. viz: Jonathan Allen, John Worth, EnoclL t?
comply herewlt!1 for the term of ten days after this no-

Coffill, and Thomas Cook, Esquires, and, a]50, l'Villiam
tlce, that ~hey be IIlformed that they must be brought off

Mayhew, Esq., appointed Sheriff, and 1'11'.Rouert Allen, by allthoruy. .
appointed Coronel', remain unsworn, appearing unwil1ing

Extract from the MlIlu.tes or Congress :

to be so, and n.l'itl:er of them, excepl.Tonathan Allen, Esq"
Atlest: E. TUOMPSON, Secrctary.

being present, when the other civil ofi1cers here 'yere' Pursuant to the above vote of Congress, we repaired to
s.VOl'n, which was done on tbe 22d of .November last. the .Island of Shoals, on the 16th instant, being the first

FOURTH SERIES.- VOL. IV. 49
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favourable opportunity that offered, and after communica
ting to the inhabitants the contents of the vote of Congress,
we proceeded to number the inhabitants, and underneath
are the different numbers on each Island: '

Star Island: Men 31, women 34, children 94, - - 159
Hog l~land: Men 13, women II, children 25, - 49
,",mutty Nose: Men 2, women, 2 children 15, 19

Total, - - 227
Given under our hands, Portsmouth, January 18,1776.

TITUS SALTER.
ELIPHALET DANIELS.

VIRGPNIA COMMITTF.E OF !'AFETY.

Williamsburgh, January 19,1776.

The Committee of Safety will proceed on Monday, the
12th of next month, to the choice of the several Officers
for the Company of Artillery, directed by the General Con-
vention, to wit: One Captain, three Lieutenants, one Sp.r-
geant, four Bombardiers, and eight Gunners. All persons
inclined to be employed therein, and who can be well re-
c(}mmended, are desired to attend on that day.

By order of the Committee of Safety:
J. PENDLETON,Clerk.

MARYL,4.NDCOUNCIL OF SAFETY TO RICHARD HARRISON.
[No.l.J Annapolis. January 19,1776.

SIR: You have, enclosed, an invoice and bill oflading of
dlirteen hundred and eighty-six barrels of flour, in the Brig
Sam, Robert Forsythe, master, with ninety-one barrels of
bread; also, four thousand staves, on account of the Pro-
vince, which you will dispose of in the best manner to your
general instructions, and the letters heretofore sent you.
We have only engaged this vessel to deliver her cargo to
you. As soon, therefore, as she is unloaded, if )'ou should
have no further use for her, you may discharge her. We
shall be glad to hear of her safe arrival, and likewise, to
have intelligence froll1 you, of )'our transactions, by every
good opportunity.

We are, &c.

To Mr. Riclwrd Harrison, Martinico, per Brigantine Sam.

MARYLANP COUNCIL OF SAFETY TO CAPT.HN FORSYTHE.

Annapolis, January 19,1776.

SIR: YQU are to proceed from hence, to the Island of
}Uattinico, and there deliver the enclosed leuel', and your
carcro, to Mr. Richard Harrison. HMr. Harrison shpuld
notbe at the Island of Martinico, address to Mr. M'Crea-
ry, and if he should not be there, you are, in that case, to
open the letter addressed to Mr. Harriso~, sell your cargo
at the very highest prices you can get. The money arising
from the sale!', you must layout in gunpowder, if you can
get it, if not, in muskets, fitted with good bayonets, and if
they are not to be had, saltpetre and sulphur, and if you
cannot get those articles, then lay out the whole in coarse
strong linens and Russia duck, and take care you are not
imposed on in your purchases. As soon as you have done
your business, make the best of your way home, and avoid
speaking with vessels on the~coast. When you come into
tbe latitude of OUl'Capes, if you have a strong f.lir wind in,
push up the Bay as fast as possible, and if you fiod it failing
rUn into some small h!lrl}Our,and there wait until you have
a favour!lble opportunity to get into Potomack, Patuxent,
or Annapolis. If you find a better chance of getting into
any of the inlets between Cape Charles and Cape Hen-
lopw, than into our Bay, you may push into one of them,
and send an express to the Council of Safety, letting them
know where you are, and what you have got, but take care
and land your goods under the care of a Committee as soon
as you can, for fear of being followed by the tenders. In
going out, )'OUhad better take a brisk gale of wind, or get
out of nights, as tenders commonly keep a strict watch at
the Capes in the day time; but hope you will behave with
care and industry on this voyage. If you are chased, and
find you must be t!lken, throw all your papers overboard,
with weights to sink them.
To Captain Robert Forsythe.

LORD STIRI.ING TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.
Elizabethtown, January 19, 1776-3 o'clock, P. M.

DEAR SIR: I embrace this opportunity to inform you,
that the whole party, destined for the Queen's County ex-
pedition, got safe into New- York yesterday, the last divi-
sion of Minute-Men in the evening, and doubt not they are
chiefly on Long-Island by this time.

I am, )'our most obedient, most humble servant,
STIRLING.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq.

NEW-JERSEY COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO PRESIDENT OF
CONGRESS.

[Read January 22. 1776.-Referred.]

Trenton, January 19, 1776.

DEAR SIR : Your favour of the 12th current, cO\'ering
sundry resolutions of tbe Congress, relating to tbe officers
and soldiers, prisoners in this town, I duly received, and
our Commiuee met, and made the officers ilcquainted with
the determination of Congress. The officers have made
cboice of Bordentown, for the place of their residence, and
request that the band of musick, and ,their servants, may
go with them, which was agreeeble to our Committee, ana
hope it will meet the approbation of Congress. They re-
quested some short time to consider the matter respecting
their drawing of bills, for the payment of the expense alrea-
dyincurred.

I beg leave to return two commissions, which were filled
lip wrong through misinformation, and request you will send
me two blank ones, signed as fimnerly;two more were in-
the same predicament, which I have made answer, and
which occasioned my former application for four. If agree-
able, the commissions for the third battalion may be sent
at same time. I must again repeat, tbat near one half the
new-raised t\Vobattalions are without arms. We have got
no fund in this Colony to avail ourselves of money to pur-
chase them with. The six thousand dollars advanced by
Congress is expended, and unless four thousand more is
advanced, as far as I am able to determine, you will have
near one battalion sllpported at a very great expense, with-
out arms, (which can be had for money,) and, consequently,
unfit for sef\'ice. Mr. J..owrey was with me this morning,
and is of the same opinion.

I am ordered by our Committee of Safety to write to
you. I have enclosed a copy of their order, that you may
have their full meaning; and have the honour to be, with
all due respect to the Congress, youI' most obedient, hum-
ble servant ,

SAMUELTUCKER.
To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq.

New-Jersey Committee of Safety, Princeton, ~
January 13,1776. S

Ordered, That the President write to the Continental
Congress, acquainting them that the Congress of this Pro-
vince is to meet 31st instant, at New-Bnmswick, at which
time they will, undoubtedly, give all due attention to raising
the battalion ordered in tbis Colony. Being firmly pur-
suaded that the appointment of officers by the Congress
will give much greater satisfaction in the Colony than if
appointed by the Committee, this Committee have, for
weighty reasons, deferred issuing warrants, until the rneet-
ing of Congresa; at tbe same time recommend Azariah
Dunham, Esq., to be af}pointcd Commissary for supplying
such Battalion when r!:\ised.

By order of the Committee:
- -

SAMUELTUCKER, President.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read January 27.-Referr~d to Mr. Lynch, Mr, Wythe, Mr. Sherman,
Mr. Wa~d, Mr. Samuel Adams.]

Cambridge,January 19,1776.

SIR: Taking it for granted that General Schllyler has
notoJ1ly informed you of the fall of the brave, and much to
be l~!llented, General Montgomery, but of the situation of
our affairs in Canada, (as related by General Wooster,
Colonel Arnold, Colonel Camp5e7l, and others,) I shall
not take up much more of your time on tT:tissuoject, than
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is nece~sary to enclose you a copy of his letter to me, with
the result thereon, as appears by the Council of War,
which I immediately summoned on the occasion, and at
which Mr. Adams, by my particular desire, was good
enough to attend. It may appear strange, sir, as 1 had
not men to spare fl'01I1these lines, that I should presume,
without first sending to Congress, and obtaining an express
direction, to recommendto the Governments of Massachll~
setts, Connecticut, and New-Hampshire, to raise each a
regiment, on the Continental account, for this service. I
wish, most ardently, that the urgency of the case would
have admitted of rhe delay; 1 wish, also, that the purport of
General Schuyler's letter had not, unavoidably, as it were,
laid me under an indispensable obligation to do it. For,
having informed you in his letter (copy of which he en~
closed me) of his dependance on this quarter for men, 1
thought you might, also, have some reliance on my exer-
tions j ihis consideration,added to my fears of the fatal
consequences of delay, to an information of your having
designed three thousand men for Canada; to a belief,
founded chiefly on General Schuyler's letters, that few or
none of them are raised; and to my apprehensions for
New- York, which led me to think that no troops could be
spared from that quarter, induced me to lose not a mo-
ment's time in throwing in a force there, being well assured,
that General Carleton will improve, to the utmost, the ad-
vantages gained, leaving no artifices untried to fix the Ca-
nadians and Indians, (who, we find, al'e too well disposed
to take part with the strongest,) in his interest.

If these reasonsare not sufficientto justify my conduct
in the opinion of Congress, if the measure contravenes any
resolution of theirs, they will please to countermand the
levying and marching of the regiments as soon as possible,
and do me the justice to believe, that my intentions wel'e
good, if my judgment has erred.

The.C~mgress will p1ease,also, to observe, that the mea-
sure of supporting our posts in Carrada, appeared of such
exceeding great importance, that the General Officers,
(agreeing with me in sentiment, and unwilling to lay any
burden which can possibly be avoided, although it may
turn out an ill-timed piece of parsimony,) have resolved,
that the three regiments for Canada shall be part of the
thineeQ Militia regiments which were requested to rein-
force tJ1is Army, as appears by the Minutes of another
Council of War, held on the 16th instant.

I sball, being much hurried and fatigued, add no more
in this..letter than my duty to Congress, and that I have
the honour to be, sir, your most obedient and most humble
servant W' GEORGE ASHINGTON.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq.
P. S. I enclose you a copy of my letter to the Govern-

ments of Massachusetts, Connecticut, and New-Hampshire;
also, a copy of a resolution of this Colony, in answer to an
application of mine for arms. G. W.

Since writin~ the above, I have been informed by a mes-
sage from the General Court of ft'lassachllsetts, that they
have resolved upon the raising of a regiment for Canada,
and aJTpointedthe Field.Officers for it in the western part
of this Government. 1 am also informed, by express from
Governour Trumbull, that he and his Council of Safety
bad agreed upon the raising of a regiment for the same
purpose, which was anticipating my application to that
Govel'Oment. If commissions (and they are applied for)
are to be given by Congress to the three regiments going
to CanaqCJ,you will please to bave them forwarded,as 1
bave none by me for that purpose. G. W.

think that a less number than J have mentioned, wiR
suffice. Should )'our Excellency think propel to send
the troops, JOu will please to let me know it by express,
that I may send provisions to Onion River.

U

Congress has wrote to me on the subject of my request
to retire. Our affairs are much worse than when I mad~
the request; this is motive sufficient for me toservc. my
country in any way I can be thought most serviceable;
but my utmost can be but little, weak and indisposed as
1 am. .

The clothing is gone to Cambridge. .

1 am your Excellency's most obedient and most humble
servant,

PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To His Excellency General Washington.

At a Council of War, held at Head-Quarters in Cam-
bridge, January 16, l776: .

Present: His Excellency General Washington, the Hon'-
ourable John Adams, Member of the honourable Conti~
nental Congress, Major-General Ward, Major-General
Putnam, Brigadier-General Reath, Brigadier~Gener~1
Spencer, Brigadier-General Sullivan, Brigadier-Generf.\1
Greene, Brigadier~General Gates. ,

His Excellency the Commander-in-chief, laid beforeth~
Council Letters received last night from Major-General
&huyler, enc10sing copies of Letters frmll Brigadier-Ge-
neral Wooster, Colonel Arnold, and Colonel Donald Camp-
bell, containing the melancholy account of the death of
General Montgomery, the wounding Colonel Arnold, and
the consequent failure of the success of the assault UpO!l
the citJ of Qnebeck, on the 31st of Decemberlast.

'.
;~

His Excellency then requested the opinion of the Coun~
ciJ, whether it be proper, in the present circumstances of
the lines, to detach a reinforcement from hence, to the
succour of the troops in Can(J.da. .

The question being put, it was.
Resolved, That in the present feeble state of the Regi-

ments here, it was improper to detach any force from these
lines to Quebeck, or Canad(J..

The General then asked, whether in the present crilic~l
situati?n ~f aff~irs in Car:ada! he should, in their opinion,
stand Justified 111requestmg, m behalf of the Continent, .a
SUl:ply of Troops from tbe New-England Govemments,
willch was, unanimously, resolved in the affirmative. .

The Counc~1 then~ unanimously, advised bis Excel/ency
the General, ImmedIately to apply to the Legislature of
each of the above-mentioned Colonies, Rhode-Island ei~
cepted, forthwith to raise a regiment of seven hundred ans!
twenty-eight men, officers included, and direct. them to
march .with all possible expedition, by the route prescribed
by Major-General Schuyler, to Canada, to be continued
until the 1st of January next, as part of the Continental
Army, should the affairs of the Continent require it. C

His Excellency then demanded the opinion of the Coun-
cil, whether ten regiments of Militia of seven hundred and
twenty~eigbt men each, officers included) to be added to
the troops now in the lines, and expected to be inlisted
would not be a sufficient number to answer all tbe pur~
poses of offence and defence ordered and intended against
the Ministerialarmy in BOlton.

Resolved, unanimously, That as matters are at present
circumstanced, it is best that the three regiments intended
for Canada, should be taken out of the thirteen which
have been requested to reinforce the Army in th;se lines
and that ten regiments, only, be marched to Camhridg/
to serve until the 1stof April next.

,.

The Council were, unanimously, of opinion, that in the
present situation of the aff.1irs of the Colony of Rhode-
Island, continually subject aod exposed to the allacks
of the Ministerial fleet, and detached bodies of troops it
was neither prudent nor reasonable to demand any 11I~re
troops from thence.

Albany, Jf1nuary 13, 1776.

I wish I had no occasion to send my dear General this
melancholy account. My amiable friend, the gallant Mont-

gomery, is no more; the brave Arnold is wounded; and
we have met with a se\'ere check in an unsuccessful at-
tempt on Quebeck. May Heaven be graciously pleased
that the misfortune may terminate here. I tremble for our
people in Canada; and notbing, my dear sir, seems left to At a Council of General Oflicers, held at Head.Quar~
prevent the most .rataI consequences, but an immediate re- ters in Cambridge, January 16, 1776: .

mforcement, that IS no ,where to be b.ad but Ii'o,m you, and Present: His Excellency General WasMngton, the
the only route that wlllch 1 have pOllJted out III my letter Honourable John Adams the Honourable James Warren
to Congress, copy, of which you have enclosed; nor do I Major-General Ward, M~jor.Gcneral Putnam, Brigadie~

.
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General Heath, Brigadier-General Spencer, Brigadier-Ge-
neral Sul/ivan, Brigadier-General Urcwe, Brigadier-Ge-
neral Oates.

The Commander-in-chief laid before the Council a slate
of the regifnents in the Continental Arm)', the cpnseql1ent
weakness of the lines, and, in his judgment, the indispen-
sable necessity of making a bold attempt to conquer the
Ministerial trool)S in Boston, berore they can be reinforced
in the Spring, il the means can be provided, and a favoura-
ble opportunity offer, and then desired the opinion of the
Council thereon.

The Council agreen, unanimously, that a vi~orous at.
lempt ought to be made upon the Ministerial army in
Bostfln, as soon as practicable, all coneurring cirel1l11stances
favouring the wished-for success; and advised His Exeel-
Jeney to request from this, and the neighbouring Colonies,
thirteen regiments of Militia to his aid, to be at Cambridge
hy tbe 1st of February, and to consist of the same number
of men and officers, as those upon the Continental esta-
blishment, and to remain (sbould occasion require) until
Ihe last of March, application to he made to the General
Court of the 1I'Ia.wlchllsetts-Bay for seven of t hose regi-
ments; to Connecticllt, fOl' four j and to Ncw-Ilampsllire,
for two; exempting Rhode-I;[mrd from tl:eirquota of men,
on account of the repeared insults of tbe enemy's ships of
war, and the exposed situation of the sea-coasts of that
Colony.

His Excellency also informed the Council of the great
deficiency of arms, and the small prospect of a 5uppl)', (the
Recruiting Officers having signified to him, that the re-
cruits would not bring arms without an aHo\Vance for the
use of them, and be assured they might carry tllem home
at the expiration of their services,)

The Council, thereupon, 3ch'ised the General to pro-
cure arms upon those terms, as there seemed no probabi-
lity of geuing imported arms, and the service must be put
to the utmost hazard without.

Cambridge, J anual}" 19, 1776.

GE"TLEMEN: The encloslJres h~rcwith. sent, convey
!Uch full accounts of the sad reverse of our affairs in Ca-
f1ada, as to. render it unnecessary for me, in my present
hurry, to add ought to the tale. Your spirited Colony
will, I have (]o doubt, be sufficiently imprcssed with the
expediency of a vigorous exertion to prevent the evils
which, otherwise, must followfrolll the repulse of our troops.
Jt does not ar!mit of a doubt but that General Carleton
will improve this ad\'antage to the utmost, and if he should
he able- to give aifferent currcnt of sentimcnl to the Cana-
dians and I/ldians, than those they seemed inclined to adopt,
words :are unnecessary to describe the mehmcholy effect
that win, inevirably, foHow. I am persuaded, therefore, that
you will exert yourselves to the utmost, to throw in the
reinforcement, (by the route mentioned in General Schuy-
ler's letter,) that is now required of your Colony, as the
doing of it expeditiously may prove a matter of the utmost
mpol'tance. You will perceive, by the Minutes of the
Council of War enclosed, that the regiment asked of you
for Canoda is one of the number applied for in my letter
oflbe J6dJ instant, and that the only difference with re-
spect..tQ the requisition, is the length of time, and place of
service, as no good would result from sending troops to
Canada for a shorler period than the Continental Army is
rai~ed [or, to wit: till the 1st of January, 1777.

I am, gentlemen, with great respect, )'our most obedient,
bumble servant-, GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To the General Court of Massarhll$etts-Bay.

A I~ctter similar to the preceding was sent to the Go-
vernments of Connecticut and New-Hampshire.

January 19, 1776.

The Committee of both Houses, appointed to take into
comideralion his Excellency General 1flashington's Letter
to this COlll't, of the ]5th instant, have attended that ser~
Tice, am! report as fQlloweth, viz:

That his F.xcellency he infprmed that it is the opinion of
this Court, there would ue a general supply of fire-arms
hrought into the_camp, if hewould give publick notice Ihat

if the recruits would come well armed, they should ba
allowed for the use of their arms, and, if lost in the ser-
vice, the just value of them should be paid; and that their
arms shall not be detained from them when their time of
service slJiJII expire, And that,to detain the arms of
the Militia, \'.-ithout lIJCir consent, would neirher promote
the good of the service, nor facilitate the arming the forces,
as it would produce a general uneasiness through the COlm-
Iry. And that his Excellency be also informed, that this
Co!ony have in store, but about two hundred fire-arrns,
part of which are out of repail'; such as will do fi)r the
service, although provided for the particular use of this
Colony, we shall be ready to delivcr, if they shall be need-
ed, and do all in our power to aid his Excellency in arm-
ing the troops.

By order: JAMES PRESCOTT.

In Council, January 16, 1776: Re~rl and sent down.
PEREZ MORTON, Deputy Secretary.

In the House of Representatives, January 16, 1776:
Read and accepred, ann thereupon, Orchrcd, That th~
Committee appointed to wait upon His EXl:ellenc)' Gen-
eral Washington, OJ) the subject of his Letter of the lOcb
current, be a Committee to present him a copy of the
wilhin Report. Sellt up for concurrence.

J.UIF:S WAI1REN, Speaker.

In Council, January 16, 1776: Read and concurred.
IJEREZ MORTON, Deputy Secretary.

A true copy.-A lIest :
PEREZ MORTON,Deputy Secretary.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, January 12, li76.
(pal'oIt.',Pendleton.) .

- (Countenign,Dt:atlt.)

His Excellency, the Commander-in-chicf, having been
pleased to order an advertisenlPnt in the several news-
papers of this and the adjoining Colonies, commanding

"an Officers, nOli-Commissioned Officers, and Soldiers, nc;w
abseot lipan any lea\'8 or pretence whatsoever, to join
their respective Hegirnents, at Roxbury and Cambridge, by
the 1st day of f'ebnwry next, and all Officers neglectiill'
to pay dlle obedience thereto, will be forthwith cashiered,
and every non-Commissioned Ollicer and Soldier, faiTlna
therein, to be tTied and punished as Deserters," the CoTo~
nels, and Commanding Officers of Regiments and Corps,
are now positively ordered not to grant <IllYmore furloughs,
or leaves of absence to any Officer, non-Commissioned Offi-
cer, or Soldier, any formerorrleror permissionheretofore
givcn notwilhstanding. His Excellency, therefore, expects
ever)' Colonel, and Commanding Officer of Regiments and
Corps, will direcl all those absent from their Re"iments or
Corps, to pay strict obedience to this Order, tbatno person
may ~lead, 01' be allowed to plead, ignorance thereof.

lIcad.Quarters, Cambridge, January 13, 171G.
(P..."t., CO"",Q!I.) (Coumenign,Crafton.)

. ,To prevent an)' misconception of rhe Order of yesterday,
It IS declared, that the Commanding Officers of Hegimems
are not restrained from sending out as many recruiting offi-
cers .as can be spared from the duties of their respective
Regiments, but that those officers, together with such as
are now out with their recruits, be positively ordered to
be in camp by the last of this month, that our real strength
may be fully and clearly ascertained.

The Colonels, and Commanding Officers of Corps, to
recommend it, immediately, to their recruitin a officers to
get all th~ir ~ecruits. armed in the country; or~ at least: as
many as It IS possible to have supplied with arms from
thencE'.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, January 14, 1776.
(Paro!., p,t<rborou¥".) (Countersign,LO"do".)

A General Court-Marlial to sit to-morrow morniu(J in
Cambridge, to try such prisoners assha1\he brought before
them. AII eviciences and persons concerned to altend the
Court. The Court to assemble at Mr. Pomeroy's at ten
in the forenoon. '

,

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, January 15,1776.

(Parolc,Lutterel.) (C<:untersign, Fo~.)
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Het\d-Q'lnrtcr&, C'Imbridge, Janu~ry 16, 1776.
(Parole,S"lIrr.L (Counlr...ign,L/'Tvi..)

Notwithst:mding the repeated orders issued in the course
of the last campaign, forbidding an officers commanding
Guards, to ~ufrel'any of their Guard to be absent day or
night from their Guard until regularly relieved, yet it is
with surprise the General hears that it is a common prac-
tice, even at the advanced posts next the enemy. Any
officer commanding at any of the guards or outposts, who
shall, for the future, suffer any of their officers or men to
be absent, until regularly relieved, will be put in arrest, and
tried for &~obedience of orders.

Head-Quat'ter~, CamlJridge, January 17,1776.

(Parole, Cornwallis.) (Countersign, Hartle-y.)

Hend-Quarten, Cambridge, January 18,1776.
(Parole, WorC'tlttr.J (Count('rsign, Cambridge.)

Sallll~1:1 Neason, Quartermaster to Colonel Prescott's
Regiment, tried at a General Court-Martial, whereof Col-
onel Patterson was President, for" defrauding the Sol-
diers of their allowance of Bread," is acquitted by the
Court. The General orders Quartermastel' Neasoll to be
released from his arrest.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, January 19, 1776.

(Parole, NctQ.Hat'cn.) (Countersign, Lrt.!.)

One Sergeant, one Corporal, and twelve men, from Gen-
eral Putnam's division, to mount to-morrow morning Ii)r the
Pmvost Guard, at tbe old School-House, on Cambridge
Common. To this guard all prisoners accused of crimes,
cognisable by a General Court-Martial, are to be sent, and
all suspecled spies, and all strollers and stra.gglers, who
cannot give a proper account ofthernselves. The guard is
to be under theimmr:diate command of the Provost, and
he is onh to receive orders from Head-Quarters, the Gen-
eral-in-chief, the Adjutant and Quartermaster-Generals for
.the time being.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO ~U,SSACHUSETTS ASSEMBLY.

Cambridge, January ]9, 1776. .

GENTLEMEN: The enclosures herewith sent convey such
full accounts of the snd re\'erse of our affJirs in Canada,
I\S to rendel' it unnecessary for me, in my presellt hurry,
to add ought to the tale.

Your s'piriled Colony will, [ have no doubt, be suffi-
ciently impressed wilh tbe exp£'diency of a \.jgol'Ous exel'-
tion to prevent the evils which must Jollow from the re-
pulse of 0111'troops. It does not admit of a doubt but that
General Carleton will improve this advantage to the utmost;
and if he should be able to give another current of senti-
ment to the Canadians and Indians, than those they
seemed inclined to adopt, words are unnecessary to describe
the melancholy effect that must inevitably follow.

1 am peTslm:ded, thel'efore, that you will exert yourseh'es
to the ulmost to throw in the reinforcement by the route
mentioned in General Schuyler's lct!er, that is now re-
quired of rour Colony, as the doing of it, expeditiously,
may pl'Ove a matter of the utmost importance.

You will perceive by the Minutes of tbe Council of War,
enclosed, that the regiment asked of you, for Canada, is one
of the seven applied for in my letter of the ]6th instant,
and that the only diflerenc.e with respect to the requisition
is the length of time and place of service, as no good
would rcsult from sending troops to Canada for a shorter
period than the Continental Army is raiscd for, to wit, till
the first of January, 1777.
.

I am, gentlemen, &c. G WEORGE ASHJNGTON.

The Honourable General Court or .Massachusetts-Bay.

To the Honourable Matthew Thornton.-A letter of
\1Je same date ,md similar to tire preceding one.

To the Honourable Jonathan TrumlJUll, &c.-A letter
of the sallle date and similar to the precedin~ ones to the
Honourable General Gourt of ft-lnssncll1lSf:tts-Bay,and Ihe
Honourable Matthew Thornton, Esq., with this poslscript:

Your favour of the 15th instant now lies beforeme, lnlt

the hurry in which I am engnged, at present, allows no more
th;w time for acknowledgment of it.

Yours, &c. G. W.

GENERAL SULI,IVAN TO COLONELS WALDRON and CHESLEY.

Winter-Hm, 1a.nuary 19, 17'1G. -

A requisition being made upon the Golony of New-
JIamps!tire for a regiment of men, consisting of seven hun-
dred and twenty-eight, including all o(lJcers, I have, after
consulting his Excellency General Washhlgton, thought
proper to raise and ofIicer a regi(oent Ollt of the officers
and soldiers lately come in from that Colony, to remain in
the Continental service unlil the first day of April next.
I have named eight Captains, and have oominatedyou, the
said John Waldron, as chief Colonel of said regiment, and
yon, the said Alp/leus C/lc$ley, as Ljeuteoant-Col~Jllel
thereof, and ha\'e wrote to the General Assembly UP0l)
the measure I have adopted, and requested them to fur-
nish one month's pay, advance, for said regiment, upon tlLe
credit of the Continent.

You are, therefore, requestcd, immediatel>', to repair to
the General Assembly, wait 011them willi my compliments
and these orders; receive their commands, and,immedi-
ately, proceed to complete the regiment prop'osed,an'dre-
turn .to Head-Quarters by the first day of Ffbl'/wry next.
You will please to pay strict obedience to the cornmal1~5
Qfthat Assembly, and on a\l occasions give notice of your
proceedings to YOUI' humble servalJt,

. ...

JOHN. SULJ.IVAN,

Brigadier- Gene/'alof tlteContinental Ai-,n'.!.--
To John Waldroll and AlphcuJ Cheslcy, Esquires.

SAMUEL DEXTER TO PERE2: MORTON.

Woodstock, January 23,1776,

SIR : Your letter of the J5t instant, wrote by direction
of the major part of the honourable Council, informing
me of my appointment to be first Justice of the Court of
Common Pleas, for the County of Suffolk, did not come
to hand till the arrival of the third post after its date, or I
should soonerhave returned the answerexpectedfrom me.

At a time when my declining a seat in "the General
Court has removed all ground of objection from any sup'"
poser! impropriety of acting, both in a legislative and judi-
ciary capacity, I should not choose to excuse myselfji'om
accepting this trust, did not the ill state of my health abso-
lute!y require it. . .

My complaints, which have been, gradually, increasing
for more than two years past, are chiefly of the nervous
kind, and forbid any degree of mental application beyond
what is indispensably necessary for the management of my
pl'ivate concerns. I cannot promise myself strength suffi-
cient even for matters of such comparatively small im-
portar.ce.

Such of the honourable gentlemen with whom. T Cor-
merly sat in Council will testify for me, that, however
poorly I acquitted myself in the discharge of my duty to
the publick, I ever appeared solicitous to act a part that
should meet with approbation.

A!though in the department designed me, but moderate
attention and study may be thought requisite, )'et even
that I am, by indisposition of body, which affects my mind,
rendered totally unfit for. .

Some time since I came to a determination never to en-
~age in any new kind of employment of a publick nature;
and, for the future, to do no more than a conscientious t'e-
gard for my oath should demand of me in the office I have,
for divers years past, sustained; and I have, sir, to request
that you would, by communicating this letter, make their
Honours acquainted with a resolulion which 1 have; \fpon
mature thought, Cound it ncedful to enter into.
. [am no less desirous that tbe honourable Board should
know that] bave a grateful sense of the honour they have
doneme; and tbat 1 wish their happiness with a f~rvency
not to be expressed, although exceeded b,}' the ardour with
which I pray for the sah'ation of my country.

I am, sir, }'our most obedient svrvant,
SAMUEL DExTEn.

To Perez ."'lorton, Esq., Deputy Secretary of Massachtl-
setts-Ba!l, Watertown.
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ON OPEN[NGTHE PORTS OF THE COLONIES TO TIU: VESSELS

OF FRANCE AND SPAIN.

. WiJliamsburgh, Virginia, January 20, 1776,

As the Ministry, and Iheir tools, have persisted in charg-
ing America with a desire of independence, and in spite of
all the most solemn declarations on her part, that she is
still (or rather, I hope, was) willing to be subject to Bri-
tain, as completely as she was in the year 1763, and as we
h'lVe good reason to suppose, great as their lust of power
is, that avarice has the greatest share in influencing their
conduct, and that, therefore, not merely an empty title to
,E'uperiority is claimed, or even a substantial revenue, but
that spmething more is insisted on, the total monopoly of
our trade; I say, as these things are evident, we bave just
cause of complaint, and may well resent such low suspi-
cIon aud base treatment.

Whoever considers the acts of Parliament, laying re-
!!jtr,ictions011t,he trade of the Colonies, before the year
1763, will be astonished to find that the Congress, after
one of their petitions had been treated with contempt,
and a bloody, perfidious, and inhuman war was entered
into against them, should consent that those acts should
still be binding on them!

When we entered into an association not to trade with
Great Britai", provided she had been contented to try
who could hpJd out longest, and see who would repent first,
nnd roake the 6rst overtures of accommodation, it would
ha~eGeen 'right to have contented ourselves with our own
manufactures:, b~t when they not only laugh at our efforts
in this way,and affect to despise our whole trade, as of no
importance to them, but also have, by levying against us a
heavy and savage war, obliged us to incur llIany and great
expenses, and to neglect, in many parts of our country,
agriculture and manufactures, we must be fools, indeed,
not to open our ports, and to try what value may be put
OIi'our trade by France and Spain, and how we may,
thereby, influence them in our favour, and endeavour, by
ou~ tr~de, to procure every thing necessary for the support
of the war, and our defence and comfort. By doing this
we pave the way to a powerful alliance, and by it may
humble the pride of our enemies, may show them we bid
defiance to their attempts to enslave us, and that, so far
from being ~ufferers for wallt of their trade, we can do ten
times better without it.

If the ports were 'open to a]) nations, except the Bri-
tish, we might soon sink our paper money, and our estates
would be of ten times their present value. Our tobacco,
he,mp, flax, cotton, tar, pitch, turpentine, iron, lead, staves,
and lumber ; our wheat, oats, barley, rye, rice, Indian
com, peas, !:leans,&c., &c., might be sold for their rea]
vaIi1e,in cash, or such commodities as we might wish to
barter them for. Our tobacco would then always com-
mand a good price, and ready money; we should seldom
get less than thirty or forty shillings a hundred for it in
cash; good wheat would sell for six or seven shillings a
bushel, and all other things in proportion; and, instead of
paying i'he high price we nOWdo for Britis}£ goods, bought
of $co~c~ factors, at an extravagant rate after selling them
OU'~tobacco for a mere nothing, we should buy every thing
eqtlally good, if not better, at half price, and often get
them in exchange for articles of our produce which now
We never attend to: The truth of this can be asserted by
t~o~e o,yhohave traded in French, Spanish, Dutch, or Ita-
lIan ports. Claret would then be as cheap as Madeira
wine, and velvet as broadcloth, and rum, sugar, molasses,
,wine, oil, olives, French brandy, arrack, tea, spices, &c.,
&c., would be exchanged here for such necessaries, or rari-
ties, as would be wanted in the different ships, by tbe cap-
tains, factors, or men, and by tbeir friends and customers,
at the different ports they come from. Our ports would
then be fi])ed with ships, and our towns with respectable
merchants; the value of OUI'country would soon be known
abroad, and numbers of people, of ingenuity and property,
would cpme and settle among us. We should have the
trade protected against our present oppressors, the amplest
means of de(en«e afforded us, and even Great Britain
herself would soon court our favour, and be willinu to form,

1'1
0

a commercia eague with us.
Let anyone, consider these things, and then let him

sa)',' whether' h,e would hes,itate a moment to open our
ports. ,AN A~IERICAN.
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MAIiYLA~O COUNclf.OF SAFETY T() DELEGATES IN CONGttES::;.

[No.2.] Annapolis, January 20, 1776.

GENTLEMEN:By a resolution of the Couvention, the
city of Annapolis, and the town of Baltimore, are to be
fortified, if it be practicable. As we are much at a loss for
cannon, and as we heal' they have mOl"e at New- York and
Philadelphia than they have occasion for, we- i-ITtagiii-e
they may be willing to spare some of them. We must,
therefore, request lOU will be pleased to inquire of tbe
gentlemen of those Provinces, in Congress, or of the Com-
mittee of Philadelphia whether it will be agreeable to them
to lend us any of them, and acquaint us with their answer.
We shall want about thirty or forly eighteen-pounders; if
we are favoured with the loan of them, they shall be re-
turned, or paid for iflost or damaged. As there will be great
danger in attempting to get them round by water, if we
borrow them from the Province of New- York, we judge it
may be best to get them down by land to Dclaware Bay,
from thence, over short carrying-places, tbey may be got
into our Bay. Any money that may be necessary to defray
the expenses in getting down, shall be sent you, or lodged
where you think proper. We enclose you a copy of the
resolutions of the Convention for emitting bills of credit,
as some clauses require particulat' duties to be performed by
yourselves. We are, respectfully, gentlemen, yours, &c.
To tbe Deputies fot' .Maryland, in Congress.

STEPHEN sTEWARD TO CHARI.ES WALLAC~.

'Vest-River, Salurd"y, January 20, 1776.
DEAR CHARLES: I have long been thinking of a ma-

chine of some sort, to save your town. I think, I have
now fell on one, that shall withstand against any ship ill
the navy that they can trust before your town. The ma-
chine must float, and carry twenty eighteen-pounders; it
must be about one hundred and eight feet long, thirty-
two feet, or less, broad, 6ve and a half feet deep, the sides
and ends to be g]asaded, so that the men shall fight under
covel', and the sides and end" cannon proof. This ma-
chine, I think, may be completed in two months, at the
expense of two thousand five hundred pounds, or less. The
friendship I have from yourself, T. Hyde and T. Harwood,
has partly employed my mind this six weeks past. If the
Committee of Safety think well of this matter, tbere is no
time to be lost, and you must come down to me to-morrO\v
morning, as I can wait neither on you, nor the Committee,
in all next week. If this machine, or floating battery, can be
got ready in time, I think it will save )'our town from any
thing that can be done to it by sea. Every man of you
must attend to this matter, as one hundred men roay be
employed. I am, Charles, with sincere respect, yours,

T Cli 1 WiII E STEPHEN STEWARD.o ar ea (1 ace, sq.

P. S. This machine may a1ways keep a 6re on the ene-
my, as there must be two cannon in each end, and eight on
each side. She may carry fifty-two swivels On her sides
and ends, to prevent her being boarded.

My friend I think ill used by both Congress and Conven-
tion. The Congress gave their ships to build to men that
knows nothing of the business. Jack Steward, )'OUknow,
has been used ill by Convention, but still I am ready to
serve my country in every degree that lies in my power.

If any opportunity, send Thomas Juhmon a copyoftbis
to-day, as he desired I would think of something of this
sort to save the town.

JAMES MURRAY TO MARYLAND COUNCIl. OF SAFETY.
.

Cambridge,January 20,1776.-
GENTLEMEN: The bearer hereof, MI'. James CampbeU,

who acted'as a Captain of our Militia, had the honour, on
application, of being appointed a Lieutenant of the Ligbt
Infantry Company at our la5t Convention.

I am to beg leave to introduce this gentleman to you, as
particularly worthy YOUl'notice. [think, upon conversa-
tion with him, he may afford somever)"useful hints in those
branches, that we, at this time, stand so much in need of;
I mean gunnery and fortification. Have known him for
several years, in character of a captain of a ship, the sea.
faring life having been his calling from his infancy, and
think, to do him justice in that sense, or any other that he
engages in, he willmerit esteem. I believehe bringswith
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him a plan of a floating battery, his own invention, which
may, very possibly, afford matter for improvement, should
the original fail. If you attempt fortification, and are not
already supplied with an able hand, believe you will find
him very clever in drawing and taking charls of your har-
bours and Bay, and pointing out the fitlest place to erect
fQrtificationson.

With due regard, [ remain, gentlemen, your humble ser-
vant, JAMESMURRAY.
To the Honourable the Council of Safety.

PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS TO GENERAl. WASHINGTON.

Philadelphia, January 20, 1776.

SIR: In my former letter, I mentioned the disagreeable
news received from Canada. Tbe Congress have laken
that matter into consideration, and baving examined Mr.
.Antill, and duly deliberated on the situation of our affairs in
tbat quarter, they have come to sundry resolutions, which [

~a_\'ethe honoUl' to enclose.
I would just observe, that by Mr. Antill's examination,

it appears our loss is greater than what is set forth in the
despatches he brought; a cop>' of which was transmitted to
you. Almost the whole of General Arnold's gallant de-
tachment are taken prisoners, having, aner four hours' resis-
tance, been obliged to surrender at discretion. However,
we have the satisfaction to hear the prisoners are treated
with humanity.

The Congress are anxious, as well from motives of po-
licy, as of justice and humanity, to repair our losses in that
quarter, and if possible, to gain possession of Qllebeck, and
drive our ene01ies out of that country, before tbey can be
reinforced in the Spring.

Au active, able General is wanted to take the command
there, and if such an one can be spared from the s"CTviceat
Cambridge, it is their desire you should send him.

The battalion fj'OIIl Pennsylvania, and that from New-
Jersey, will set forward the beginning of next week.

As it is of great importance, as wt:'11for the security and
relief of our fi-iends, as for confirming the wavering, that
speedy succours should arrive, I am directed to request
you to detach from the camp, at Cambridge, one battalion,
ifthe J;ervice there will permit you to spare one, with orders
tQ march with the greatest ex pedition possible to Canada.
I( tbis Cannot be complied with, you will use your utmost
endeavours in stimulating the Governour of Connecticut and
tbe Convention of New-Hampshire, to whom I write by
this opportunity, to forward, with the utmost despatch, the
very first companies that can be raised in those Colonies.
YQlt can easily conceive what effect the arrival of even one
~ompany will have on the minds of our friends, especially
when. they shall be satisfied it will soon be followed by more.

The Colony of South-Carolina has been so fortunate
as to oblige Lord William Campbell, with the vessels of
wu, to quit their harbour. Being earnestly desirous of
providing for their defence, they have res01ved to 6t out
some armed vessels, but not having seamen among them-
selves, they have despatched Captain Cochran to the north-
ward, to inlist a number of seamen for the service of that
Colony. Lest the offers he was empowered to make
might prejudice the service, the Congress have chalked out
a. plan for him to go by. as you will see in the enclosed
extracts, and I am directed to desire you will please to for-
\\'11rd this service.

Yesterday Doctor J. Smith, who made his escape from
Frederick, was brought to this town. He was taken at
the Little itleadows, on his way to Detroit, and had with
him letters from Connolly to the commandinu officer there.

I hinted to you in my fOI'mer letter, tha~ the Congress
Were taking measures for the defence of the Middle and
SQJJlhernColonies. For this purpose, over and above those
destined for Canada, they have ordered four batt.alions to
be raised in the Colony of New- York, two in New-Jersey,
fol,U'in Pennsylvania, one in the Counties on Delaware,
si1:in Virginia, three in North-Carolina, three in South-
Carolina, and one in Georgia, each to consist of seven
hlHldred and twenty-eight men, including officers, making
in the whole, with those for Canada, thirty-four battalions.

I have the honollr to lJe, &c.
JOHN HANCOCK,President.

TQ General Wqs/iington. .

pnEsIDENT OF CONGRESS To GO'VERN01J1t.,.RUMImLL.
.

Philadelphia. January, 26, 1776.

SIR: In my former letter I enclosed you sundry resolu-
tions, pass~1 by Congress for t he defence of Canada, and
therein took t~e liberty of urging the necessity of sending
speedy succours to that cOllntry.

The disagreeable news lately received from that quarter,
and the repulse OUl" troops llIet with in their attempt on
Qliebeck, in which we had the misfortune of losing the-
brave and gallant GenerallUontgomery, render it stillmore
necessary, with all possible despatch, to reinforce our Army
there, as well for the security and relief of our friends, as
for the better securing the rights and liberties, not only of
that Colony, but of the other United Colonies.

In addition to the former, I have now the honour of en-
closing sundry resolutions passed since the advice received,
and I trust, from your IIpproved zeal in the cause of Ame-
rica, that every endeavour in your power will be exerted
to levy and forwal'd the battalion ordered to be ra'is~d in
your Colony.

.

You wilt easily conceive what life, spirit, and confidencE',
the arrival of but one company will gi\'e ollr Iriends there,
especially, when they understand it is quickly to be follow-:
ed by more forces. You will, therefore, with the utmost
despatch forward the first that can be got ready.

To prevent any delay, I send, enclosed, by ordel' of Con-
gress, blank commissions for the Field-Officers, Captains,
and Subalterns, which you will please to fill up with the
names of such gentlemen as you shall judge best quali-
fied.

.

Time does not permit me to enlarge. I must, therefore,
beg leave to refer YOlt to the enclosed extracts, and lrove
the honoltl' to be, &c.,

JOHN HANCOCK, President.

To Governour Trumbull.

PRESlDEN1' OF CONGRESS TO CONVENTION OF NEW-HAMP--

SHIRE.

Philadelphia, January 20, 1776.m,

. GENTLEMEN: [n addition to the resolutions of Congress,
passed the 8th instant, for the defence of Canaia, I have
n6w to add sundry others, which the advices lately receiv-
ed, and the repulse our troops met with, in an attempt on
Quebeck, render absolutely necessary to be carried into
execution, with all possible despatch.

There is every reason to hope that a timely reinforce-
ment will not only secure our friends and retrieve o{Jr.
los~es, but put us in possession of Quebeck before succpurs
can reach our enemies. I am, therefore, directed most
earnestly to press you with all possible expedition to levy
and forward the battalion ordered to Qe raised .in your Co-
lony. And as you lie the most contiguous, I trust, from
your wonted zeal, you will be the first to earry relief and
succour. . .

You will easily conceive what life, spirit, and confidence,
the arriva1of but one company will give our fi'iendsthere,.
especially when they understand it is quickly to be followed
by more forces. YO~I will, therefore, withthe utmQstde-
spatch fQrward the first that can be got ready.

. .

To prevent any delay, I send, enclosed, by order of Con-
gress, blank commissions for the Field-Officers, Captaios,
and Subalterns, which you will please to fill up with the
names of SLlch gentlemen as you shall judge best qualified
and proper for the service.

The money for defraying the expense of the battalion
will be forwarded by your Delegate with all possible de-
spatch. The encouragement given to the men will, I hope,
facilitate your business, and [ tru1;t.your zeal will Dot be
wanting in the defence of oLlrcommon liberties. Tim.e will
not permit me to enlarge. I must, therefore, beg leave, for~
other malleI's, to refer you to the enclosed extracts, only
reminding you that the battalion is to consist of eight com-
panies, and each company of one Captain~ two Lieute-
nants, one Ensign, four Sergeants, four Corporals, a drum
and fife, and seventY-1;ixprivates; the StatfOfficers: a Slu--
geon, a Quartermaster, an Adjutant, and a Chaplain.

I have tbe h0110urto be, gentlemen,&c., .
JOHN HANCOCK,President.

To the Convention of New-Hampshire.
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PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS TO NEW-YORJt COI\f~HTTE~ OJ'
SAFETY.

Philadelphia, January 20, 1776.

GF,NTLElI1EN: I have the honour of enclosing you sun-
dry res01utions passed by Congress, as well for tbe defence
of YOllr Colony, as for repairing the loss lately sustained in
Qanada, and succouring our friends there.
~;,Th,e sIJQrtpes.s.of the time will not permit me to enlarge.

{ must, therefore, beg leave to refer you to the enclosed

extracts, and just inform you, that the Congress rely with
confide(1ce pn your zeal for the cause, that you will exert
your 'utniost endeavours to hasten the march of the troops
ordered to Canada, and to raise those destined for the de-
fence of YO\lI'Colony. Herewith I send you blank com-
missioM for the Qfficers under the rank of Majors, which
)'Oll ,,'ill please to fill up. On the recommendation of Gen-
eral Schuyler, the Congress have continued Colonel Van

. Schaick, Lieutenant-Colonel Yates, ann Major Ganse-
f2Ciort,in the servke of the United CQlonics, and have ap-
pointed them to the command of the battalion to be raised
icnyour Colony for the defence of Canada; and they have'
<;!irectedme, agreeable to an established rule, to request
you will please to transroit, as soon as possible, the names
of a. number of gentlemen, whom )'ou shall judge duly
qualified, at least t\VOfor each command, out of whom they
may elect Field-Officers for the mher battalions.
. 1 am gentlemen &c, .. .

'.
,

'JonN HANCOCK, Pl'esldent.

'):'0 the Convention, or Committee of Safet}",of New- York.

~ft~~DEN,'f'O~ CONGRESS TO GEN~RAL SCHUYLER.
.

, ,

I'hiladclphia, Jaouary 20, 1776,

SIR: 00 Wedl!C$day evening, Mr. Antill arrived wrih
)'our despatches of the 13th instant, which were imme-
diately communicated.

The Congresssincerely condolewith you on the loss of
)'OUl'amiable friend, their gallant and much esteemed Gen-
eral.

Having conferred with Mr. Antill, and duly deliberated
on the sit,uation of our affairs in Canada, they have come
,to sundry resolutions, which I have the honoul' to enclose,
;Inti which fOU\vill please to communicate with the utmost
despatch to General ffToaster, as far as they relate to the
defence of Canada, or are necessary for his direction.

The Congress reI}' with confidence that he will exert
his best endeavours to keep up tbe spirits of his troops,
especially, when you assure bim, that every means wiflbe
ased, with all possible expedition, to succour and support
him. The battalions from PenllSylvania and New-Jersey,
which were under marching orders, will set forward the
beginning of next week; and despatches are sellt to Gen-
eral WasMngton, and to the Colonies of Connecticut and
New-Hampsltire, to hasten up troops from thence:
.Enclosed is a number of commissions for the battalions

to be raised in Canada, which you will cause to be filled
up wiih the names of such as YOlIshall deem most suit-
litble. As General JUontgomery, to whom it was left to
recommend proper officers, is now no more, you will en-
deavour to find out tbe most accomplished and ~mitable
men, for the Conadian regiments; having a regard to meo
of influence, and such as are best attached to our cause.

I am, &c.) J II P .J
-

,L .' . OUN
. ANCOCK, reSl ent.

To G~n'eral Schuyler.

J'Rr.~mtN'J,'ot CONGR~SS TON£W-JERSEY tOMMITTEE OF
SAFETY.

Phi]ad~)phia, January 20,1776.

, GENTLEMEN: I am directed by Congress to forward to
thu the ~nclosed resolutions, by" which, you will perceive,
it is their earnest desire, that you should exerfyour utmost
endeavours in forwarding the march of the battalion to
Canada.
. . As anotber battalion is ordered to be raised in your Co-

lony, it rs expected you will pursue the most effectual
measutes for levying the same wllh all possible expedition,
and supplying thelll with arms, accoutrements, and othel'
necesstu'ies, that there may be no dday. I am (Jjrected' to
rcqu'c!;t'you t.osend the' names of slIch gentlemen as you
judge best qualified, a.t least IWQ JQr each command, out

of whom the Congress may elect Field-Officers for said
battalion. Blank commi~sions will be .sent }'ou to fill up
with tbe names of such as you shall please to appoint 01Ii-
eel'S under the rank of Major.

. I mllst not omit pressing the necessity of attending to
the collecting of specie, an article so necessary just at this
juncture, that tbe safety of America depends upon it; for
without it, an army cannot, at this time, be kept up in Ca-
nada, and the loss of Canada will, iu all probability,involVlf
us in an Indian war.

I am, &c.,' JOHN HANCOCK,Prcsident. -

To the Committee of Safety of Ncw-Jer$ey.

JOSIAH BARTLETT TO NEW-HA1UPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF
'

S.\FETY.

I?hiladeJphia, January 20, 1776.

GENTfJEMEN: The Congress on the 8th instant, voted
to raisc one regiment in the western parts of our Pro\'ince
for the service in Canada. The news of the misfortune at
Qu~beck arriving here bSl Thursday, tlH~y voted yesterd~y
to gIve the men a bounty of forty shillings, and one month's
~ay aclvansc, to ~nc.oul'age the speedy inli~ting and sendIng
!orward said regiment, an,d I hope you \VIII do every thing
111your powel' to hasten It, as the taking and ~ccurin(1 "Ca.-.
nada, t!li.s Winter, or ~ady in the Sprin.g, b~rore lbea~rival
of Bntuh troops, will be of almost mfinlte advantarre t~
the Continent, more e~pecially to New-England, a;o- to
our Colony in particular. One rcrriment wiJJ berrin to
ma~ch from thisT place for .Ca1~ada int:>

a few days, a;d on~
reg1l1le~t fmlll 1'.e.w-.Jersey m eight or ten days; orders are,
also~ gl\'en, to raIse men as soon as possible for the sanTe.
servlc~, besu!es thos~ in Nc~l'~ll~Tl1pshire, one more regi-
ment IIJ Penn$y!t,ama, one dItto, 111Ncw-Jersey, one dino,
on tl,JC western parts of New- York, and one ditto, in Con-
nectlcllt, amI this day I expect ol]e will be ordert'd. to be
raised in lJ1assaclwsetts for the same purpose. No cost

01'pains must be spared to secure the im ponant PrQvin~e of
Canada.

-

I ~eg leave to renew my request, that Delegates may be
app01l1ted and sent ~Jere, as soon as possible, as in .my opi-
~lOn the ~epl'esentatl.onof a Colony, at this important crisi~,
IS too weighty and Important to be intrusted to anyone
perso~. That you may see the necessity of aJar gel' repre~
sentatlon of our Colony, I would inform you that beside
Committees for special purposes, tbat aI'e frequ:ntly choSQ~,
there are four or five standing Committees appointed, some
for ~ecrecy,sOI~e till' despatch; some of which Comniith~~
are JUtrnstcdwith large powers.; and tIJatthere maybe PO
cause of complaint, those Commiuees consist.ofpneJ)ele.:-
gate from each Colony; sometimes two, sometimes three oJ
those Committees sit at the same time, so that, thouglll
attend so,?e one of the Committees almQ$t~ye.f.Ynight
and. mornmg, before an,d after Congress, yet sOlnetinIes
busmess of conseqnence IS transacted by th~lnwithout our
Colony being represented, and sometimestbe Commitl(~e.s
sit while the Conwess is sitting, so that our CQlonymllst
be unrepresented IIJ one of thcm, while every other Corti-
ny may be represented in both.

. I ha~e been her,ealmost five months, great. part of the
tIme wIthout a colleague. I really find that I ne\'er kn~w
what confinmcnt, with business,was before, and that J want
~ore exercise of body, and less of mind, at least forsqr~w
time. I please mysclf with hopes I shall sQon~J~E!Dele-
gates here from au I' Colony, and that I may rehrrn to my
~amily, and with my tlomestick affairs rclaxand l!Obend
my fatigued mind..

. ..'... ...
The Slim of twelve thousand five hundred dolJars:whid;

the Congress ordered to be sent' to YOll, to be us~d 'jnqrai$-
iog oUr regiment for Canada, I shall ~cnd forward, as soon
as I can. Please to acquaint me with the publick affail:s
o~ our Colony, as often .a<; conve.nien[, and, in particular,
wltb your success, from time t? tune, in raising tbe regi-
~ent. As the Congress ha ve lot rusted lot] with appoint..
JOg t}Je officers, I know you will do the best yo.\! can to
appol11t proper persons, and hope you will be so fortunate
as to give general s<Jtisulction.

I am, gentlcmen, your IIl0stobcdient. seryant,

JOSIAH BARTL'ETT.

To the Provindal Committee of Safet)' of Ncw~Hampsl;iT'e

";;;+1'
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!:erver o( rnM) to show favour, and to renew unto us"a state'
of tranquillity and peace? It is our fervent desire that
this may soon appear to be the pious resolution of the peo-
ple in general, of all ranks and denominations; then may
we have a well-grounded hope, that wisdom /i'om above.
which is pure, peaceable, and full of merc)' and good fi'uits,
will pre!ide and govern in the deliberations of those wh~
in these perilous times, undertake the transaction of the
most important publick affilirs; and that, 'by their steady
care and endeavours, constantly to act under the influences
of this wisdom, those of inferior stations will be incited di-
ligently to pursue those measures which make for peace.
and tend to the reconciliation of contendin<1 parties, on
principles dictated by the spirit of Christ. wl~o "came not
to destroy men's lives, but to save them." Lukc ix. 56~
We are so fully assured that these principles are the most
certain and effectual means of preventinrr the extreme-
misery and desolations of wars and bloodsh~d, that we are
constrained to entreat all, who 'profess faith in Cltr~st. to
manifest that they really believe in him, and desire to ob-
tain the blessings he pronounced to the makers of p1:flce.
Matthew, v,9. His spirit ever leads to seek for. and im-
prove every opportunity of promoting peace Rnd reconcjJi~.
ation, and constantly to remember, that. as \ve really con-
fide in him. he can, in his own time. change the hearts of
all men in such manner, that th~ way to obtain It. hath
been ofi~n opened. contrary to every human prospect and
expectation.

~ay we, therefore, heartily}nd sincerely unite in suppli-
catIOns to the Father of MercIes, to grant the plentiful effu-
sions of his spirit to all, and, in an especial mann"et. to those
in superior stations. that they may. with sincerity, guard
against and reject all such measureS and councils as may
increase and perpetuate the discord, animosities. and un-
happy ct1nteritions, which now sorrowfully abound.

We cannot, but with distressed minds. beseech all such.
TESTIMONYOF THE Q.UAKERS. in the most solemn and awful manner, to consider that, if

Ancicnt Testimony and Principles of the People called by their acting and persisting in a proud. selfish spirit. and
Quakers, 7"cnewed. with respect to the King llnd Go- oot regarding the dictates of true wisdom, sllch measure~ are
fJernment; and touching thc Commotion! now prevail- pursued as tend to the shedding of innocent blood, in the clay
ing in thesc and other parts of AM~RlcA. addressed to when they, and a1l men. shall appear at tbe jlldgment-seat
the People in gcncml. of Christ, to receive a reward according to their works;

A religious concern for our friends and fellow-subjects they will be excluded from his fa\'our. and "heil'portion

of e.very denomination. and, more especiaHy, tor those of will be in everlasting misery. See Mat. xxv, 41; 2 Car. y.
all ranks, who, in the present commotions, are enlYaged in 10. The peculiar evidence of Divine regard manifested
publick employments and stations, induces us ear~estly to to our ancestors, in tbe founding -and settlement of t1)ese
beseech every individual, in the most solemn manner to Provinces, we have often commemorated, and desirEfever to
consider the end and tendency of the measUl'es they'are remember with true thankfulness ana reverent admiration.

prom~ting! and on the most impartial inquiry into the state When we consider, that at the time tbey were perse;,"
of their mmds, cal'efully to examine whether they are actin<1 cuted and subjected to severe sufferings.3s 8 people un;'
in the fear Qf God, and in conformity to the precepts and worthy the benefits of religious or civil society; the hearts
doctrine of our Lord Jesus CILrist, whom we profess to of the kings and rulers, under whom they thus suffered,
believe in, and tbat. by him alone, we expect to be saved were inclined to grant them these f.'uitful countries, ~and
fromour sins. intrusted them with charters of very extensive pO\vers and

The calamities and afflictions which now surround us privilegesj that on their arrival here, the minds of the
should. j1Swe apprehend. affect every mind with the most Natives were inclined to receive them with great bospha-
awful consideration of the dispensations of Divine Provi- lity and friendship, and to cede to them the most valuable
dence to mankind. in general, in formeraaes, and that as part of their land on very easy terms j that while the prin-
the sins and iniquities of the people subjected them to ciples of justice and mercy continued to preside. they were
grievoussufferings,the same causes still produce the like preservedin tranquillity and peace. free from the desolatin<1
effects. The inhabitants of these Provinces were 10n<1 calamities of war. and their endeavours were wonderf~llIy
signnIJy favoured witl; peace and plenty. Have the re~ blessed and prospered, so that the saying of the wisest of
turns of true tnankfufness been generally manifest? Have Kings, was signally verified to them. "When a man's ways
integrity and godly simplicity been maintained, and reIi- please the Lord, he maketh even his enemies to be at
giously regarded?

.

Hath a religious care to do justly, love peace with him." Provo xvi,7.
mercy, andwalk humbly, been evident? Hath the pre- The benefits, advantages. and favours, we have experi-
cept of Christ. to do unto others as we would they should enced by our dependance on, and connection with, the
do unto us, been th~ governing rule of our conduct? Hath Kings and Government under which we have enjoyed this
an u~right,impartl:il desire to prevent the slavery and 01'-

happy state, appear to demand from us the greatest cir-
pression of our fellow-men. and to restore them to their cumspection, care, and constant endeavours to guard against
natural right,to true Christian liberty, been cherished and every aUempl to alter. or subvert, that dependance and can-
encouraged? Or have pride, wantonness, luxury pro- oection.
faneness, a partial spirit. and forgetfulness of the go~dness The scenes lately presented to our view. and the pros-
and mercies of God, 11ecome lamentably prevalent. Have pect before us, we are sensible. are very distressing and
we not, therefore. abundant occasion to break off fromour disc.ouraging;and though we lament that such amicable
sins by righteousness, and our iniquities by showinO'mercy measures as have been proposed, both here. and in En"'-
to the poor ; and with true contrition and abase~1ent of land, for the adjustment of the unhappy contests subsistjn~g.

soul, to humbleourselves,and supplicatethe almighty Pre- bave not yet been effectual j nevertheless, we should r~

. -!6"nPbilipD~Haa!.Esq., (formerly a Major in the Provindals joice to observe the continuance of mutual peaceable en-
oftlus Provmce,) isnppomted Colona]of the Firsl BattalIOnof Pmn. dea\"ours for effecting a reconciliation, having grounds to
.yZ"aniaRegulau..inste!!.dofCotonelBull, whoh?srerrlgncd,':"'Pa. Gaz, hope that the Divine favour and blessingwill attend them4

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. IV. 50

COLONEL BULL TO CONTrNENT.\L CONGRESS.
[Rel\d January 20. 1776.J

MAY IT PLEASE YO~R HONOURS: An attachment to
liberty. and a regard for the rights of mankind. were the
only motivrs which induced me to take an active and lead-
ing part in the present unhappy, but, at the same time.
most necessary struggle for the defence of tbe same. Beio..
actuated by these motives. I offered my service, as Colonel
of the First Pennsylvania Battalion, raised by order of
your honourable House, to which command your Honours
we.re pl.eased to appoint me. It would be the greatest
satlsfactlO1lto me. personally, to oppose the enemies of my
country, but finding myself ill-treated by many of the offi-
cers in my corps. and that near one-half of them threaten
to resign their commissions if I continue in command
which. at a time when we are under immediate marchin;
orders,~igbt be 1Jroductive of ve~y bad consequences t~
the ,serVice. my regllrd to the publlck interest obliO'es me
to beg leave t~ resign my commission, which I her~by do,
at the- same time humbly requesting. that the Con<1ress
would proceed to a determination' on the memorial ~xhi-
bited again~t me by my officers, as I value my reputation
more than lafe.'*' 1(1 have erred. I have erred with those
who have gone before me, and it has been the fault of my
head and not of my heart.

"

The present !!.ntoward circumstances shall not alter my
conduct. nor abate my zeal, and whenevet' [ shall be called
upon again tQserve m>' country, I shall, with the greatest
pleasure, obey the summons.

lam. gentlemen, with the utrnost regard. your most
obedient, humble servant, J BOHN ULL.

To the Honourable Continental Congress of the United
Colonies.now sining at Philadelphia.
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"1l bath ever been our judgment and principle, since we
were called to profess the light of Cltrist Jesus, manifested
in our CQnsciences unto this day, that the setting up and
putting down Kings and Governments, is God's peculiar
prerogalivc, for causes best known to himself, and that it
is not our business to have any hand or contrivance there-
in; nor to be busy bodies above our stati!.>n, much less to
plot and contrive the ruin or overturn of any of them, but
to pray for the King :lI1d safety of otJr nation, and good of
a\l men; that we may live a peaceable and quiet life, in all
goO(llle~s and honesty, under the Government which God
is plea~f.dlo set over us."-Ancient Testimony, 1696, in
Sewcli's Hislory.

May we, therefore, firmly unite in the ahhorrence of all
such writings and measures as Ilvidcuce a desire and design
to break off the happy connection we have hitherto enjoyed
with the Kingdom of Great Britain, and our just and ne-
cessary subordination to the King, and those who are law-
fully placed in authority under him; that thus the repeated
solemn declarations made on this subject, in the Addresses
s.ent to the King, on the behalf of the people of America
in genera', may be confirmed, and remain to be our firm~
and sincere intentions to observe and fulfil.

Signed in, and on behalf of, a meeting of the Represent-
. atives QfourRdigiolls Society, in Pennsylvania and New-

Jersey, held at Philadelphia, the twentieth day of the first
Month, 1776.

~ .

~

JOHN Pi~}fBERTON, Clerk.

NEW,YORK CO:llIdITTEE OF SAFETY TO DEI,EGATF;S IN

CONGRESS.

[Refurred to Mr. Ward, Mr. Paine, Mr. Pac a, Mr. Lee, and Mr. Rod.
ney.)

In Committee of S..fety, New.York, ~
January 20, 1776. S

GENTLEMEN: This will be delivered to you by Mr.
John Foster, who was a mell)ber of our last Provincial
Congress, and is a warm friend to American liberty. In
the last Summer, during the continuance of our Provincial
Resolve against the exportation of live stock, and before
the non-exportation ord(;:red by the Continental Congress
took effect, Jle obtained from the Provincial Congress ]i-
censl;J to export Jive stock for the purpose of importing
powder, the execution of which he suspended until he~
could send his vessel out without dan<rer of molestation
from the !1Ian-of-war; and, as the seaso~ of the year now
gives him security against that danger, he is desirous of
pursuing his object, for which end he has put himself to
c()J1siderable expense. He, therefore, applied to us for a
continuance of his permission, conceiving that, as it was
originally granted before the non-exportation took effect,
this Committee has the power to give such continuance.
We in(orHled him that we were dearly of opinion that he
had lost his opportunity, and that we could not relieve
him; he,. thereup..,on, signified his intention of applying to
the Contll1ental Congress on that subject, as well as con-
cerning a large ship which he is now building, and which
he intends to offer for sale to Congress, and rerluested our
recommendation, in hopes it would give his application
weight. We, therefore, beg leave to recommend him,
through you, to the Congress, as a gentleman worthy of
the notice of that respectable body.

We have it much Dt heart to prevent, as effectually as
possibJe, the importation of British and Irish goods. To
this object our attention has been called by a late importa-.
tion by the way of St. Eustatia. According to the present
regulation, the reshipping of the goods is the only punish-
ment, in point of property, to be inflicted on the offender;
and we think it absolutely necessary to substitute confisca-
tion, instead of the reshipping of the goods, as the most
effectual means to check offences of that kind; and, in
this view, we beg leave to recommend the proposed amend-
ment to your attention.

We have thought it necessary to appoint a Barr3ckmas-
tel' f{)r the City and COllnty of New- York, in order that
the barracks in this city may constantly be kept in a pro-
per state for the comfortable accommodation of the Conti-
nenlal troops that may, from time to time, be posted here,
or be marching through this city. We ha ve nominated
Garret Roorback to that office, and, theJefore, entreat you
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to procure the settlement of this salary by the Con-
gress.

In a resolve of Congress of the 8th instant, it is recom-
mended to this Committee to inquire" whether the depth
of water in Hudson's River, below the Battery, may not
be easily lessened, so as to prevent large ship:> passing."
We are at a loss to determine, with any certainty, what
battery is meant, and request an ex planation on that head.

We have appointed a person, agreeahle to dIe resohQ
of Congress of the 2d instant, for collecting copies of all
Petitions, Memorials, and Remonstrances which have beeu
presented to the Throne and either of thefIouses of Par-
liament since 1762, and the answer to them.

We agree that the reasons you assign against making
application for liberty to export flax-seed arc sufficient,
and, therefore, think it best to withhoh:L~l.lchapplication.

Tbe business recommended to us in the former. part of
the resolve of tbe 8th instant, for securing the Port of
New- York, has been SOme time under our consideration.
We have had an accurate soundingof the channel, which,
with the plan for the securing the port, and a calculation
of the expen~e that will attend it, we shall commlmicate
to YQUas soon as possiuJe.

On the subject of the resolveof Congress for an ex-
change of Lieulenant Tylee, we beg leave to inform tbe
Congress that, a few days before the receipt of that re-
solve, application was made to Captail) VQndep11t,under
0111'directions, on that subject, by a person connected \Vi\h~
Lieutenant Tylee, to procure his exchaoge. Captain Van-
deput answerer!that it was not in hi$ power toexchanga
him at present; that he had, long since, wroteJo his Ad..-
miral for direCfions on that subject, the atlswer to which
had miscarried; and that he had not any directidns to ex~-
change. We have appointed a member to request the
Mayor of this city to use his hlfluence with Captain Van-
deput, or Captain Parker, to make a second application fo
the Admiral on that matter.

We have received from you, gentlemen, sundry requests
about our accounts. \Ve are so few in number, and con-
tiQually so overpressed with the despatch of publick mat-
ters, tbat it h[ls not yet been in our power to give due
attention to tbat aft.ir. We will endeavour to employ
assistance, and have the accounts prepal'erl as soon as pos-
sible.

We are, most respectfully, gentlemen, your most obe-
dient, humble servants. By order of the Commiuee:

PIERRE V AN CORTLANDT, Chairman.

To the Delegates of the Colony of New- York, in Congress.

JOHN BRICKELL TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.
New-York, January 20,1776'.

GENTLEMEN: As this Colony has vested you with the
legislative power, and you are the onty parents to whom
we, as children, look up for justice and protecti9n, I hope
the application of an innocent, suffering individual, and a
stranger, will not be considered as impertinent, or treated
with ne!dect.

On Wednesday, the .12th instant, being abroad about
my lawful business, some wicked persons, takin" advan-
tage of the publick disturbances, and of the oPI~ortunity
which a number of soldiers, and others, being in tbe house
where I lodged gave them, forced themselves ill my cbam-
bel', broke open my chest and clothes-press, and robbed
me of my linen apparel, and olher tbings, to tbe value of
ninety or one hundred dollars, a loss which, in my present.
circumstances, being at a distance from my fi'iends, and
h~ving no means of obtaining a supply, is Jlarticularry
gl'levous.

Now, gentlemen, as I have incontestable evidence that
I have always spoken and acted as bec!llJlea friend to
America, since the commencement of the uohappy dis-
pute with Great Britain, I am induced to hope you will
take my misfortune into consideration, and afford me such
relief as may be consistent with the publicl~ honour and
justice.

I am, gentlemen, your obedient, humble servant,
JOHN B~ICKELL.

To the HonoUJ'(lble ~he Delegates of the Provincial Con-
gress, for the Colony of New- York.
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New-York, January 20, 1i76.
. I, the subsCI'iber, do certify tbat 1 have known Jolm
Brickell to speak and act, since the commencement of our
troubles, as became a friend to American liberty.

ROB~RT HARPUR, Dtpwy Chairman.

COLONEL M.DOUGALL TO GENER~L WASHINGTON.

NeW-Y9rk, January 20,1776.

Sm: I was this moment honoured wilh your Excellen-
cy's fa,'our of the 13dJ instant, on the subject of cannon
and shells. [should long ere now have Jorwarded the
latter, agreeable to Colonel Knox's memorandum, if I had
not been interdicted by a former favour. You may rest
assured that all possible despatch will be given to expe-
dite the shells; but, as the men-of-war's boats often row
guard to where the stores lie, I shall be obliged to watch
a suitable opportunity. The quantity of powder imported
here was four hundred and sixty-five quarter barrels, less
than siJ; tons; and 1 can now inform you, without danger
to the Colony, that, if three hundred pounds of that ar-
ticle would save She Colony from destruction, we could
not command that quantity before the above supply. Part
of this we have paid to Jersey, for powder borrowed of
them last Summer, sent to your camp; and the Colony
was so bare that many of the principal Counties have not
JJad one grain of it. We judge it most prudent to supply
the sea. frontier Counties first. We daily expect the arri-
val of more, and, whenever we have a tolerable supply
for the most exposed parts of the Colony, you may de-

r
end on receiving from us all the assistance in our power.
hope }'our Excellency will excuse the informalities of

this, as the post is detained for it.
I am, in haste, with great truth and regard, your Excel-

lenc}"s most obedient, and most humble servant,
ALEXANDER McDOUGALL.

'I'o General fVashington.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Road January 29, 1776,]

Lebl1non, J..nunry 20, 1776.

SIR: I bave to acqmlint you that, on the requisition of
General Washington, with advice of the Committee of
Safety here, 1 gave orders for raising, by voluntary inlist-
ment, two regiments, consisting of seven hundred and
fifty men each, to aid General Lee in an enterprise he is
pushing in the Colony of Neu'- York. I understand that
men are raised, with tbe addition of three hundred men,
in the County of Hartford, for the same purpose; that,
on the 16th instant, I had advice, by the copy of a letter
from Brigadier-General Wooster, sent express fi'om Col-
onel Bllrr~ll, of Canaan, informing that the army under
the command of General Montgomery, at Quebeck, had
met with a repulse, in attempting to storm the city; that
the General, with sundry officers and privates, to the
amount of between fifty and IIn hundred, were slain, and
about three hundred more of the army taken prisoners,
earnestly requesting relief, &c.; pursuant to which, 1 gave
orders for raising, by voluntary inlistment, another regiment
in the northern part of the Colony, consisting of seven
hundred and fifty men, officers included, to march, forth-
with, to reinforc!J our army at Canada, to be refained in
the service till the 1st of November next, on the same
pay, wages, and allowance, as the other troops already
raised for the Continental service. No sooner were these
orders issued, but an express arrived from General Wash'"
ington, requesting a reinforcement from this Colony, of
four regiments, to support the army near Boston, repre-
senting that the new levies were not filled up, and that tbe
Minute-Men belonging to the Colony of the MassacllU-
setts-Bay would, undoubtedly, return from the camp by
the 1st of February, and might leave the lines milch ex-
posed. As my Council of Safety were present, we ap-
t)rehended it absolutely necessary to comply with the
requisition, as far as it was in our power. Accordin~ly,
orders are making out for that purpose, to raise, by volun-
tary inlistment, four regiments, to be retained in the ser-
vice till the 1st of April next, on tbe Continental encou-
r3gements.

We are distressed for want of good arms;

jng the making arms, but this wilh difficulty. We have
ordered a ship-DC-war to he forthwith built, to carry twenly
nine-pounders; and our other nav~l. preparations are for-
warding with al1 possible expedition.. 1 hope no time will
be lost to forward Continental bHls, to enable liS to pro-
mote the service, as our Treasury is nearly exhausted and
this Colony largely in advance, and expenses are daily
arising for the general cause.

We hope that provision wil1 be made fiJr the security
of New- York, from that Colony, New-Jersey, and Penn-
sylvania, so as to render it unnecessary to call for men
from this Colony" Jt appears necessary that the utmost
exertion be used to prevent tbe mischievous operations of
our enemies in that Colony.

I having no answer relative to my forn~er request for
Dills, occasions my mentioning it in this; nor to my motiOD

whether the three Canadian prisoners may not be !ldfered
to return to the General at Can/Ida; and several otbet'
things mentioned in former letters.

I am, with great esteem and regard, sir, your most obe-
dient, humble servant, J TONATHAN RU;.mULL.

To the Honourable President 11ancock.

GOVERNOIJR TRU:l-IBULL TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.
l.eb:mon, January 20, 1776.

SIR: 1 have your favour of the 6th instant with the en-
closed roll, have observed the contents, but no other rolls
are come to hand to send by this opportunity. My tim'
has lately been taken up in taking measures to aid and
assist Major-General Lee, in the service he is charged with
into the Colony of Nt1/)- York. For that end, two regi-
ments, of seven hundred and fifty men each, are ordered in
the westward part of this Colony, and three hundredmen
are voluntarily going to his assistance from the County of
Har{(ord. When this was done, I received Brigadier-Gen-
eral Woosttr's letter of tile 6th instant, giving the intelli-
gence of the repulse of our troops before Quebeck, where-
upon orders are given to raise another regiment, of seven
hundred and fifty vo1unteers, in the northern paris of this
Colony, to serve in tbe Northern Army until the first of
November n~xt, on the Continental pllj', wagesand allow-
ances, tobe done with a\l possible expedition. When this
was just finished, I received a letter from General Wash-
1"ngton, of ~he 16th, per Bennett, requesting four reO'iments
to be inlisted forthwith, to serve at the camp befo~e Bos-
ton, to supply the places of the soldiers who came off the
] st of Ftbruary, untiltbe 1st April next, to give time lor
the regiments to be filled. This is now under considera-
tion. Please to give me intelligenceof what has hap-
pened at Quebeck, and is doing, and must be done, at Alba-
ny, and the places adjacent. Concerning the arms left by
our troops at the northward, as we have directed one-half
of our men to expect arms at Ticonderoga and St. JQltn's,
we apprehend there are many more arms retained, which
we shall want for our troops,and wish to have accountsoC
them, and of every intelligence needful.

1 am, sir, your obedient humble .servant,
J ONAT1IAN TRuMBuJ,L,

To Major-General Schuyler.

GENERAl. WASHINGTON TO GOVEJlNOUR TRUMBULL" .

. Cambridge, J [l!lUllry 20, 1776.

SIR: Your filvour of the 18th instant I received this
day, for which I return you my thanks. .

Upon receh"ing tbe melancholy intelligence oC the fall
of the brave lUontgomery and the repulse of our troops in
their attempt against the city of Quebeck, I called a Coun-
cil of General Officers to determine uPQn the necessary
steps to be taken upon the alarming occasion. or their
determination 1 wrote you yesterday, to which I beg leave
to refer you.

The eady attention which )'ou and YOU-I'honourablo
Council have paid to this important business, has antici-
pated my requisition, and claims, in a particular manner tb~
thanks of every well-wisbing Amel'icmt. '

I am in hopes, by this time, that several are on their-
march, and that with the troops whieh will follow from

are forward-
...

your Government, tl,lis, and Ne.w-.flamRshire, that ollr
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"t{fairs, in a little time, in that quarter, wiil wear a more
ptoflrtgjn~raspect than what they now do.
~

I am, sir, very respectfully,&c.
"

"",
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To Governour Trumbull.

INSTRUCTIONS TO C,"~TAIN CIJARLES nfAR.

'To Captain CHARLES DnR, of the United Armed
, Schooner HARRISON:

,
SlIi: You being appointed Captain and Commander of

'the armed schooner Harrison, in the service of the United
Colonies, are to pay all attention and obedience to the fol-
]owing Instructions:.

1st. You are to proceed, immediately, on a cruise against
'Such ves!ielsas may be found on the hi!1h seas, or else-
,'wbere~bound inwird or outward to or rror~1Joston, in the
~~rvke; of the Ministerial army, and to take and seize all
such vessels, laden with soldiers, arms, ammunition or pro-
-visinns;going to or from said town of Boston, or, wfiich
you :;lIall have good reason to suspect, are employed for
the purpose of aiding or assisting the Ministerial troops or
navy.

2d. If you should be so' successful as to take any of said
vessels, you are, immediately ,to send them to the nearest
and safest,port to this camp, under a careful prize l1Ias-
,ter, directing him to deliver said prize unto the Agent by
;me appointed for the port into which a prize is carried, (if
fiR?Ythere;) if none should be in that port" notice is to be
glven.to the nearest Agent thereto; at salTletllne all account

;Qf such capture to be transmitted to Head-Quarters, with
. all particulars thereto belonging, by express.

\
'

,3d. You are to be very particular and diligent in your
,seare,h after all letters, or other papers, tending to discover
'the 4esign of the enemy, or of any other kind, and to for-
:ward all sllch to me as soon as possible.

. 4th. Whatever prisonersyou take must be treated with
,kindness and humanity; their private stock of lTIoneyand
,apparel to be given up to them after bein!1'searched; and
,'\vhen, they arrive at any port, they are to°be delivered up
to t~~A-gent, if any there; if not, to the Committee of

~arety of such port.
.

. ,5th. For your encouragement, and that of the other of-
:
fieers and men, to diligence and activity, o\'er and above

. their pay, which will be the same as in the Army of the
~ t!nit~~ Colonies,}'OUshall be entitled to one-third part of

-'ev~ry'vessel and cargo, after condemnation in the Court of
.:P.dmir~Ity, which shall be by you taken and sent into port;
:',fshe. ISan armed vessel that resists, as an inducement for
)'ou, your officers and men, to act courageously, one-half

. ?fthe vess~I,and~argowill be.allowedto you, whichparts
~rt!.(0 be divIded m the followmg proportions:

,Captain, 6 shares. Mate, - Ii shares.
,FirstLi~utenant,5 do. Gunner, Ii do.
Secon~Lieut~nant 4 do~ G.unner's Mate, Ii do.
Ship's Master, - 3 do. Private, 1 do.
Steward, 2 do. .

~th. .As<:;aptain Manly is appointed Commodore of
the four schooners now fitted out, he will fix upon proper
signals by which you may know each other; and you are
to obey him, as such, in all cl\,ses. If it should so happen
that a prize is taken in sight of other vessels, fitted out
'at the Continental expense, or at the charae of indi-
viduals, the rule which takes place among p~ivate ships

,of war to be observed in the distrihution of the prize
meiney.
I. 7th..~ ouare to be extremely careful and frugal of your
ammunitIOn and otller stores; by no means to waste any
of it in salutes, or for any other purpose, but what is abso-

. lutely necessary.
-' 8th. You, your officers and men, are, from the date
'hereof, to consider yourselves engaged in the service of
tbe United Colonie,~,and in every respect subject to the
rules and regulations formed by the Congress for the go-

, vernment of the Army raised for the defence of Ame-ri-
can libeny, or as near 3S pos!iible, consistent with the dif-
ference of the landand sea service, a book of which \'lIles

. '~ridarticles you will receh'e herewith; at ihe end of which
YOb, YOllr officers and men, must subscribe your names.

,

9th. As it is. ,,'ery apparent that the ill success which at-

tended the major part of the armed vessels in former cruisles
was owing to the want of industry, and inactivity of the ofJj-
cerswho commanded, you will, therefore, take notice, thata
fondness ,to be on shore, indolence, or inactivity, will meet
with their just deserts; for, if it appears that the Captain,
or an}' of the officers, do not exert themselves and do all
that they possibly can for their own and publiek good,they
shall be dismissed the service, and rendered incapable of
serving their country in any honourable station hereafter,
in the Army or Navy.

Given under my hand, at Head-Quarters, Cambridge,
the 20th day of January, 1776.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

NJ;;WBUI\YPORT ~OMMITTEE OF S.~FETY TQ COUNCIL of

MASSACQUSETTS,

Newburyport, JaDUlI,ry 16, 1776.

SIR : Yesterday forenoon appearerl in our Bay a bri" and
a ship, which were suspected to he enemy's vessels. These
vessels were soon taken and bl"Oughtsafe into the river. The
ship was from London ele\'en weeks since. and is named
Tile 1!riends, Archibald Bowie, master, burden about two
h~ndred !ons, laden with coals, porter, piclded cabbage,
vmegar, live hogs, &c., for Government service. The ship
was to enter at Boston as a transport. The bri!1was from
Cork about, tcn weeks since, and is named the Sukey,
it'landatt Engs, master, burden about ninety tons, ladtm
with beef, pork, butter, hams, tongues, potatoes, &c., and
owned by Lewis (Tray, of Boston. Both these vessels were
bound to Boston. There were two passenaers in the hri!1
viz: Lieutenant llill,of Earl Percy's regiment, and 1\'1;:
John Gray, son of Harrison Gray, Esq. We thought it
best to forward the two masters and these two passenO'ers
to the honourable Council, to dispose of them as they ~ay
think fit, and to make what inquiries they may choose.

Mr. Marsh and Mr. Mullikin of this town, (and the first
gentleman of this Committee,) ha\'e undertaken to see
them safe to Watertown. They brin'" with them all tbe
papers of publick concern that were found in both vessels.
We would observe to their Honours that there is, besides,
a number of letters to officers and soldiers in Boston a
book of military orders or regulations, we did not kn~w
but might be a matte,r of curiosity, if not of service, at
Head-Quarters, which you will present to the General it
you plea5e. Mr. Hill be~s.a re!urn of it to him t)naJly.
Messrs. Marsh and Mullzkzn will present their bill of
charges in this matter, which their Honours will order pay-
ment of as they shall think proper.

In behalf of the Committee of Safety for this town I am
sir, your very obedient servant,

J J "
ONATHAN ACKSON.

To the President of the Honourable Council for the Colony
of the Massachusetts-Bay.

In Council, January 20, 1776.

. On e!,3[11ipa,tionoJ the Prisoners by the major part of
ihe Council, Ordered, that a Letter be wrote to his Ex-
cellency General Washington, and sent with two of the
Prisoners, viz : Lieutenant Hill and his servant to be at
his Excellency's disposal-that a Letter be wro;e to the
Committee of Safety at Nf;wburYPQrt, and that the two
Captains of the two Vessels be sent to their care and dis-
Jfosal; and JQlm Gray, the other Prisoner, be sent to the
Jail in Newburyport, and held in close confinement at his
oWn expense, until further orders.

)

JOHY LOWELL,Deputy Sec'y, P. T.

Watertown, January 20,1776.

SIR: The Board, upon examination of several persons
who were sent here by the Commiuee of Safety, and were
taken on board a ship from London and a bricrfrom Cork~

- -- --

,
both bound to Boston, find that one of the passen!1ersin
the la~ter is ~ Lieutenant in the Fifth Regiment (Earl
Percy s) now IIIBoston. The}' have, therefore,ordered the
said Lieutenant Ilill, with his servant, to be sent to your
Excellency, to be disposed of as you may think proper.

In the name and by order of the Council ;

W. SEVER.
To His Excellency GC!leral Washington.
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Council Chamber, January 20, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: We have sent to your care Archibald
B?wie and it'landatt Engs, Masters of the two Vessels
lately taken and carried into Newbm'yport, and you al<e
requested to see that the above-mentioned persons do not
go without the limits of said Town; and, if you see cause
therefor, you are desired to confine said persons, 01' either
of them, till the further order of the Council.

In the name and by order of the COl!l1cil:
W. SEVER.

To the Committee of Safety, Newburyport.

[GENERAL WASHINGTON] TO THE COMMITTEE OF NEWBU-
. RUO~~

Cambridge, January 20, 1;76.

SIR: I am commanded by his Excellency to acknow-
ledge the receipt of your letter of the 16th instant, with
the enclosures No. I, 2, 3, 4, and 5.

His Excellency desires, through you, sir, to return the
Committee of Newburyport, his sincere thanks for their
great politeness in this instance, and wishes that these
IJrizes may be succeeded by others. I am, &c.

To Jonathan Jackson, Esq., Chairman, &c.

[GENERAL WASHINGTON] TO THE COMMITTE~ OF STONING-

TON.

Cambridge, January 20, 1776.

SIR: I am commanded by his Excellency to acknow-
ledge the receipt of your letter of the 8th instant. As
you, from having fully inquired intG matters respecting the
capture of Captain Delmy's vessel, must be better able to
determjn~ the propriety of the same than he is, he again
refers it entirely to your decision, in full confidence, that
the same will be founded upon the principles of equity and
the strictest justice. I am, &c.

To Josepl, Dennison, Esq., Chairman, &c.

ROBERT Q:. Q:AR~USON TO WILUAM WATSON.

C~mbridge, Ja.nuary 20, 1776.

SIR: I am commanded by his Excellency to acknow-
ledge the receipt of your favour of the 15th instant. His
Excellency is glad to hear of the vessels being libeIJed,
and doubt$ not of your assiduity to have the legality of
the captures determined, as soon as it shall be in YOlI1'
power.

His Excellency is well pleased that the schooner Har-
rison is yet good and fit for service; and, from the char-
acter you have given Captain D!lar, is willing you should
give him the command of her, and to indulge such men as
may offer their service to inlist only for six months. The
Captain thinks that a squaresail, and some other small sails,
will be of great advantage to her. This his Excellency
leaves to your judgment. If they are necessary, in your
opinion, and the expense will not be out of prol}ortion to
tbe benefit likely to be derived from them, you will please
to provide them. You will immediately despatch the Cap-
tain upon a cruise, with such sails as he has, if they will
answer. Those he wants may be made while he is out.

As to the vessels taken and carried into Dartmouth, by
Major Tupper, his Ex.cellency thinks they ought to be
libelled.

I am, sir, &c.,
ROBERT H. HARRISON, Aid-de-camp.

To William Watson, Esq., Plymol4th.

ROBERT H. HARRISON TO STEPHEN MOYLAN.

Cambridge, J anllary 20, 1776.

SIR : Your letter of the 19th instant was delivered early
yesterday, and would have been answered beCorethis e\'e-
ning, had not his Excellency's time been much employed in
despatching expresses to sundry places.

His Excellency is milch pleased that our Aeet is likely
to get out again, and wishes your return as soon as you
have despatclied them.

Herewith you will receive the commissions you wrot6
for; also, a copy of private signals lIsed by the King"s ships
in the American service, which hisJ!:xceHencydesires yO!}
to furnish each of our Captains with, and to relurn the
copy sent, when you come uack.

As to the attempt on the Fowey, he thinks that thE!
situation of our atrairs, at present, will not justify it; but, on
)'our arrival, will consider more of it, should there be the
same prospect of success that you apprehend there is now.

The report you have had is too trll!3,but nQt so bad, we
hope, as )'OU have heard. However, it is certain, that the
great and gallant it'lontgomery is no mare. He, with his
Aid-tle-camp, Captain Macpltel'son,and Captain Cheese.-
mall of New- York, fell the first fire; also, Colonel Amold
is wounded in the leg.

U

I am, &c., ROBERTH. HARRISON.
To Steplten Moylan, Esq.

GENf;R4L SULLIV4N TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE ~SSEMB~Y.
.

- -.

Winter.HiIl. January 20, 1776.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOURS: The bearerhereor,
Mr. Adjutant Peabody, of Colond Reed's Regiment, ear-
nestly desiring to go to the relief ({ our distressedbrethren
in Canada, I beg leave to reconHllend himJo the office Qf
Second Lieutenant, and Adjutant, in the regiment bound
there, which offices he has vo)unlarily resigned here, and
cheerCully undertakes theCatigues of a long mal'ch to re-
lieve our worthy fi'iends at Quebeck. I can assure you
that he has ever behaved well, and been highly esteemed
here, as well for his conduct in the common business of his
office, as Corhis courage and intrepidity at Bunker's Hill.
Any favour you shall please to show him, shall be grate-
fully acknowledged by, your much obliged, and humble
servant , JOHNSULLIVAN.

To the Honourable General Assembl,y,

COLONEL WOODVORD TO THE VIRGINIA CONVENTION.

Norfolk, Jnnuary 21, ] 776.

We have had a party, these ten days, upon Tannerf,
Creek, who yesterday had a brush with a tender's. boat,
attempting to land at Sprawl's plantation; they beatb~
off, and killed one man.

Eight o'clock at nigltt.-About four tbis afternoon,
another heavy cannonading began from the Livrrpool and
Otter, during which the enemy landed, and set Greto SOme
houses that remained unhurt, near to which is caJledTow~
Point Wharf. I sent strong parties to reinCorceoUr water
guards. We had three fine men kiHed with cannon shot,
and one wounded, who, it is thought, will lose his arm.
We have found one sailor and two Ntgroes dead, and sup-
pose many olhers were killed and wounded that were
carried off in their boats. Captains Green and Markha",
arrived in the height of the fire.

I am, sir, &c.

GEORGE STRICKER TO MARYLAND COUNC>L OF SAFii'J'V.
-

!,'redericktown, Ja.nuary 21, ] 776.

GENTLEMEN: I am informed that my company of Light-
Inf.1ntry are to be armed with rifles; shall, therefore, es-
teem your directions to some person to contract for the
same, they being to be had here. The gunsn)ith~ have
offered to furnish the company with the same, in a few
weeks. Nothing retards me now, but the want of arms
and recruiting cash. (have recruited twenty-one select
men in two days, and make no dQubt of completing my
company in ten more.

Please to send, by the bearer, Mr. Benjamin Ford, or
anyone of my Lieutenants, the recruiting cash. Imagine
shall want about two hundred and fiCtypounds.

I. am, with respect, gentlemen, your most obedient ser-
vant,

GEOJWE STRICK;ER.
To the Council of Safety.

N. B. If a personisdirected to contract for ritles, it wiJI
be necessal'Y, also, to contract Corbuliet-pQuches and pow-
der-horns.
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BERKS COUNTY (PENNSYLVANIA) COMl\IITTEE.

At a meeting of the Standing Committee for Berh
County, January 20, 1776:

Mark Bird, Esq., in the chair.
The Committee, taking into tbeir consideration the pre~

sent state of tbe Association in this County, and being per-
suaded of the pressing necessity of being prepared for
defence, do earnestly recommend it to their brethren to sign
the Articles of Association formed by the House of Assem-
bly at their last meeting; this Committee trusting that
such amendments will be made, at the next sitting of As-
sembly, as will make the Association not only more effec-
tual, but more consonant to tbe principles of justice and
equality.

And afterwards, at a meeting of the Committee, on the
30th of the same month,

Resolved, unanimously, That it is the opinionof this
Committee, that it will be highly requisite, in case the As-
semb]y should not think proper to make the necessary
amendments in the said Association, that a Provincial Con-
vention be held for that purpose; and they do, according-
ly, appoint Edward Biddle, Mark Bird, Jonatllan POUI,
Daniel Broadhead, Baltzer Gheer, CollirrsQnRead, Es-
quires, and

.

1\Iessrs. Valentine Rekert, Nicholas Lutz,
Sebastian Levan, and Ricllard Tea, to attend the said
Convention, in behalf of this County.

By order of the Committee:
COLLINSONREAD, Secretary.

JlUCKS COUNTY ( PENNSYLVANIA) COMMITTEE.

In Committee, Bucks County, January 21, 1716.

The Committee of Safety of this Province have ]ately
published a process for the making of Saltpetre, with a view
to induce the inhabitants of this Colony to set about tbe
work; but, as no description, however exact, can so fully
answer the purpose of instruction as an actual exhibition of
the process, this Committee, at the request of the Com-
mittee of Safety, hath appointed James Wallace, Andrew
Kichlein, and Joseph Fenton, Jun., to attend the Saltpetre
Works in Philadelphia, so as to obtain a competent knQw-
ledge of the method practised at the Saltpetre Works there,
that they may be qualified to exhibit the proce,s to such
persons as are desirous of being useful to their country, by
entering into the manufacture of that useful and necessary
commodity; and James Wallace is, also,appointed to re-
ceive a1lthe Saltpetre that shall be made in this county, who
will be furnished with Powder, to pay, in that article, one-
fourth part the value of the Saltpetre, and the rest of the
price will be punctually paid in cash by Mr. Wallace.

By order of tbe Committee:
JOSEPH HART, Chairman.

NEW-YOnK COMMtTTf:E OF SAF£TY TO LOR.D STIRLI~(}.

In Committee of Safety, New.York, Sun
.

day Evening, l
8 o'clock, January 21, 1776. ~

My LORD: By the seizure of a man, brought up frolll the
Hook by one of our pilots, from on board a transport, we,
tbis instant, have learned her being in a distressed condi-
tion, and waiting there for direction and assistance from tbis
port. She has been out thirteen weeks, destined for tbe
Head-Quarters of the Ministerial troops, so that, if she re-
ceives relief, she will, doubtless,proceed for Boston. Sbe
is deeply laden with all kinds of stol'es for the army.

Our intelligence is fi'om letters found on the prisonel',
directed to certain persons under fictitious directions, which
were intended to be conveyed, by him, on board of the
ma_n-Qf-war.It wouldgreatlyserve the publickcausecould
she be sei;wd. There are the most evident reasons why
we, in New.- York, ought not, in point of prudence, to do
it. We have two ships-of-war lying here, and our exports,
as yet, happily, uninterrupted by them.

This discovery cannot be kept IQng a secret, and we
think it our duty to submit tbis case to YOllrimmediate at-
tention. Should it be known to the ships-of-war, they will,
doubtless, send down their boats, wbich consideration has
induced us, by express, to furnish you with tbis opportuni-
ty o( serving the publick.

The above reasonspoint out the propriety of keeping

the source of yourinfOl'mation a secret, and, to this end,
we beg you will destroy this as soon as read.

Weare, my Lord, with great respect, your Lordship's
most obedient.

By orderof the Committee:

P. S. She is a ship of between three and four hundreu
tons, a galley-built ship, without a head; has yenow sides:
bluequarter-boards,with the trophies of war paintedon the
quarter-boards; has six three-pounDers on the quarter-
deck. She has, it is thought, a quantit)- of ammunition on
board. Sbe has about twenty hands, and lies hovering off
and 011,witbout the Hook, and will not leave that station
till she receives intelligence from shore. Captain William
Rogers, the bearer of this,will he a proper person to take
the direction of the undertaking.
To the Right Honourablethe Earl of Stirling.

NEW-YOItK COMMITTEE OF SAFE1'Y TO JOSEPH HALI.ETT.

In Committee of S:J.fety, New.York, January 21,1776.

Sill: Through the misfortunes and indisposition of sun-
<I:y members we are vel'y few in number. We have only
eight membe5s, when all meet who are in town, or can be
collected. We have had more cases than one, in which we
should have thought it our duty to ha\'e spared a member
from the Committee, for important matters at some distance,
if our number would have permitted us so to do.

Thus sitUated, we think it our duty, to rel!uest you to
come to New- York, and attend the Committee as soon as
the situation of )'our health will admit.

[A similar letter was sent to Mr. John hnlay,]

GENERAL WOOSTER TO GENERAL WASIlING1'ON.

Montreal, January 21, 1776.

SIR: I herewith enclose a Jetter just received from Col-
onel Arno~d, and take this opportunity most heartily to
condole with you for the loss of the brave and most amia-
ble General ~Montgomery, and the other brave officers Rnd
scidiel's who lell wilh him, and for the failure of success in
the. unfortun~te attack upon Quebeck, the particulars of
WIIlCh, you wIll, doubtless, have received before this reaches
you.

1 should have gone down, immediately, upon hearing or
the defe.at, to .the camp before Quebtck, but the necessity
of se~urmg this place, and the country round, in our inte-
rest, mduced all the officers and our friends here to request
me not to leave this place, till we should have ~ reink)rce-
ment f!'Om.the Colonies; when they an;jve, I expect to pro-
c~ed on wl,th them. We have many enemies in this Pro-
vln,ce, partlcu~arly among th,e Clergy, who are using every
arl1fice to excIte the Canadzans to take up arms aaainst us.
but I hope t? be able to prevent any thing of the°kind. i
have called III many of the commissions given' by Govern~
our CarletQn, and have given out new ones under the Con-
gress, and e.xpect soon to have. them spread through the
coun!ry, willch, I expect, and mdeed I perceive already,
that It.a~swers very salutary purposes; after receiving new
commiSSions, they look upon themselves as bound, and
unless we succeed, they will all be treated as Traitors. (
allow each Parish to choose their own Captains a circum.;.
stance which pleases them much; and there h;s been but
few instances that they have not chosen a zealous friena"
to OUI'cause.

The taking of Quebeck must be a matter of the greatest
?onsequ,ence to ~be Colonies, but at present we are very
III prov,de<! for It. The ~Iace is strong. I believe they
are deterrnmed to defend It to the last extremity. We
have but about four tons of powder in the Province. We
have, I believe, a sufficiency of small cannon, none larger

.
than twelve pounders, except two brass twenty-fours, whicb
are at St. Joh,£'s. We have expectations of havinO" shot
and shells cast at Tllree-Rivers. C>

In my opinion, it\~m ~ot only be necessary to forward
men and powder f!'Om the Colonies, but also, a uumber of
heav,r cannQn, su~h as thirty-two pounders, and one thir-
teen mch mortar, ]fno rnore,and some small ones' if to be
had. I understand thaI the large mortar from 'Ticondt:-
rogo, with a number of pieces of cannon, are gone to your
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camp. It is of the greatest importance, that whatever is
sent from the Colonies, should be here by the middle of
March, at farlhest, for, after that time, the gentlemen here
inform me, it will be impossible to transport any thing from
this pl.ace to Quebeck, on account of the river's being filled
with ice, and water, of consequence, overflows the flat coun-
try. TherefOl'e; if any of our wants can be supplied from
your camp, I could wish that whatever is sent lIJay be for-
warded as expeditiously as possible.

1 am, sir, with the greatest esteem and respect, YOlI1'
most obedient servant,

DUIlJ WOOSTER.
To General Washingtoll.

GOVERNOUR COOKE TO GENF.R.AL WASfflNGTON.

Providence, hnuary 21.1776.

SIR: Your fa\'ouc of the 6th instant I received, and
laid before the General Assembly. It had great weight;
and I believe that no supplies to the enemy's ships would
bave been permitted, had it not appeared to us that the
members of the Continental Congress were of opinion that
they should be continued. The foHowing is an extract of
Ii tetter Jromour Delegates on that subject: "A memorial
from the town of Newport, forw:trded to us by express,
havin" been referred to the General Assembly, we now
cncJo;e that with tbe papers pertinent thereto. We should
not do justice to the benevolen.ce of ~ongress, o~ to the
distressed situation of the town, If we did not acquaint you
tbat all the "entlemen who spoke in tbis debate, expressed
the most te;der re<rardfor the distressed people, and gave

" I . r . .
it as tbeir opinion, that, as long as tbe sups-ol-war now m
the harbour could be supplied with fresh pmvisions, beer,
and such like, necessaries for tbeir own immediate sup-
port consistentlywith the great principles of the general
good and safety of America, the town ou?ht to be permit-
ted to furnish them; the greatest care bemg taken by Go-
vernment that no more than the barely neCegSal")'supplies
be furnished them, from time to time, Jest the common
enemy, inother patts of the Continent shoul,d, through them,
obtain provi!:ions." In consequence of wlllch, the General
Assembly have ordered that Captain Wallace should be
supplied; as you will see by tbe enclosed vote. But, as
be maycanmmade,and even burn the town, a discretion-
ary power, by a pri Vate vote, which it is designed should
be kept a profound secret, is given to the commander of
the forces on Rhode-Island, to permit supplie" in cases of
imminent danger, until tbe next session, to be holden on
dJe last Monday in next month.

.Similar measures to these taken by Conl1cctlcllt,as men-
tioned in your letter, have beenadoptedby this Colony.
Besides which, thl::commanding officer of any body of the
Continental troops is empowered to impress carriages, &c.

The General Assembly ordered an address to the Con-
gress, aeapy of which I do myself the honour to enclo~e
you; We ace not without hopes that the Congress will
take the whole bri"ade into their service, especially as the
necessity arising fr~1I)so powerful an ~nvasion,of esta~lish-
jng tbe whole loree_wehave ordered, IS clear and manIfest.
From the natllre of the war, and the circumstances of the
Colonies,I think eve,"}' idea of partial and colonial defence
ought to be given up. Ther.e must be a supreme superin-
tendin<r power, to exert and direct the force of the whole for
the defence auclsafety of all; otherwise the exertio~s and
burdens will not only be very unequal, to the greatly ~n-
dan!Tering the union upon which the welfare of Amenca
dep~l1ds,but Colony after Colony may be subdued,without
the chance of muking resistance. I shall only add, on tbis
bead that unless tbe Continent enter upan the defence of
the Colony, it must be abandoned, to tbe great detriment
of the common cause. I beg the fa\'()Ur of your Excel-
lency seriously to consider this matter, and to give us your
assistance, with the members of the Congress, for procUl'-
jllg such a body of forces as the interest of this and the
V11ited Colonies., in general, shaH require.

We Imd procured upwards of an hundred. blank~ts,
which wen:u:lesigned for the Army under your Immediate
command; but the descent upon Prudellc£; obliged us to
send forty oftbenr to our tl'OOpSupon that Island; and to
supply die additional forces ordered to be raised, will de-
manu every blanket that can bespared,in the Colony.

I am, with great respect and esteem, sir, your Excel-
lency's most obedient; ilTld most humble sen-ant,

NICHOLAS COOK!':.

To His ExceJlcncy General Washington.

Colony of Rhode.Islana, &e., in General A~sembly, ~
January 17, 1776. ~

It is Vuted and llesolved, That tbe Town Council of the
town of Newport be allowed to supply Captain Wallace, so
long as he sballrernain peaceably within the Colony, witbout
committing any depredations upon the Islands, or Ilpon any
of tbe lands in tbe Colony, weekly with two thousand pounds
weight of Beef, and with Beer as usual, under thc.dirE)9_:
tion of the commanding-officer of the troops stationed 00
Rhode-Island; that he appoint the person to provide and
deliver tbe said Provisions; and that no Member of either
House of Assembly be appointed to deliver tbe same" or tl?
go on hoard of either of the ships-of-w<lr under saidWal-
{ac(?scommand,on any occasion whatever.

And this Assembly considering tbe situation and defence~
less st,lIe of the town of Newport, do advisl;', aud"trongly
recomrnend it to tbe inhabitants of said town, fortbwith tq
{emove to SOmeplace of safety, all their aged people, wo-
men, chilfIren, and tbose who arc unable to assist in defence
of the place, together with their \.duabJe effect~. ,

And do furtber, Vote and Resolve, Tbat the sum of two
hundred Pounds, lawful money, be paid out of the, Ge-
neral Treasury, to the Comluitlee hereinafter appointed,
whicb shall be improved in removing such poor persons in
said town, as are incapable of removing themselves, and for
no otber use whate\'er. That Me'ssrs.John.Qollins, John
Cooke, Thomas Free-body, George lrish, and D~anfelBol-
[Qway, or the major part of them be, and they are, hereby,
appointed a Committee for that purpose. That the said
Committee be empowered to settle the price of the trans-
portation of the effects of the inhabitants of the said town
to the places where they shaH be shipped; and, also, the
price of transponation over the ferries; and tbat each of
the said Committee be empowered to impress teams, hocses,
and caule, to remove such effectsat the priceswhich shall
be so affixed.

A true copy: HENRY WARD, Secretar!l'

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUIt TRUM'BtftL.

Cambridge, J:muarY21,17'76.

SUi: In the hurry of my last despatches to yoo, of the
19th instant, I forgot to intimate, that for the encourage-
ment of the regiment destined for Canada, a month's ad-
vanced pay will be allowed officers and soldiers by me, on
behalf of Contrl'ess. At tbe same time, I think it but
right that you ~hould he app~ized ?f the intentIon of th!s
Government to advance their regiment annthermonth s
pay, to enable the men to provide fi)r so long and fatigu-
ing a march, and, in the mean time, have something for
their families to subsist on during their absence. .

I haveno doubt but that this last advancewiH be pleas-
ing to Con"ress, and that the money will be speedily fe-
funderl; b;t as [ have no authority to direct it, I!nd would
not appear, by any act of mine, to put these three legiments
intended for Callada,upon a different footing fro~'il those
which have been raising for tbis Army, I only give )'011

a hint of the intention of tbis Government, if you think
proper that the regiment from YOUI'Colony mar be placed
upon the same footing, as I know all kind of dist,i[~ctions
are considered by troops with an evil and jealous eye.

Such necessaries, as are absolutely requisite fonpe march
of this regiment, you wiH please to have provi~ed~upon the
best terms you can, and a regular account, Wltp ~v0.lIchers
thereof, lefr, that payment may be made. !,he Importance
of despatch will, I am persuaded, appear 111so. urg-ent and
pres"ing a light to you, that I need add nothi~Ko.nth.is
!lead, but shall be glad to hear what progress you ~ake In
the business,being with the sincerest regardana esteem,
sir, &c.,

GEORGEWASQINGTOti.

To Governour Trumbull.

[Same to the Honourable
llarnpsllire.]

Mauhew Thorllton, New-
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1t"J:cQJW'J.:r!91' ;~~p:m; TOWN QF SAVA~N,\B, FROM GOV!:R-c

:;', NaUlt WRIGHT.*

,Thursday night, 10 o'clock, January 18, 1776.

The Governour sent for Doctor Jones and Joseph Clay,
and acquainted them that he had sent for them as the only
remaining Representatives of the town of Savannah, and
acquainted them that the following men-of-war, with the
packet and one or two olher vessels, were arrived at Cock-
$pur, viz: tbe Syren, of 28 guns; the Tamar, of 18 or 20
guns; the Raven, of 18 guns; the Cherokee, of] 6 guns.
.0 That he was very certain their orders were to treat any
of the Colonies wbo were in arms, had raised fortifications,
seized any of tbe Crown officers,or King's stores, as in a
state of rebellion, and would, if in their power, destroy
their towns and property, wherever they would come at
them; and, he apprehended, they would look on us as
in that state, and, as fat' as in their power, treat us accord-
fug~. .
- .Thal the Raven, man-of-war, was stationed here. That
they were all in want of provisions, particularly the Ta-
mar, the Che1"Okee,and the packet, which vessds, as
weJl as the S!Jren, he believed, would depart the Provinc~
IS soon as they were supplied with provisions. That if
he, the .Governaur, could be assured from the inhabitants
of the tQwn t.hat ihey wouldsupply them with provisions,
and permit their boats to come to town unmolested,nnd
pOfchase such provisions as they can get, that he would go
down on board these ships and endeavour to settle every
tl~jng with the officers in such a mannI'\' as to prevent their
doing any injury tothis town, 01'the inhabitants of the Pro-
'Vince,or their property.

That if they could not be supplied with provisions, they
certainly would take it by force, where they can find it, and
will, if in their power, attack this town and destroy it,
which, as several of the vessels were of an easy draft of
water, he presumed they could get up to town and effect.

.'.! i,,'. . .
Savannah, Monday, January 22, J7i6.

DoctorJQnes and Joseph Clay waited on the Governour
~Il consequence of a written request from him, when he
informed them, that as soon as he heard there was a man-
of-war in the river, which was on Tuesday last, he sent
orders to CaplainLightenstone to go on board them and to
inquire who they were and what number, and endeavour
to learn their intentions. And as the Governour was ap-
prehensive, if any of the man-of-war boats came up to
town,

-it might be the occasion of disputes between them
~r)~the .inhabitan,ts,and, perhaps, bloodshed, for which rea-
son I}e directed Captain Lightenstone to acquaint them
that the town was in much confusion, and to request that
they would not send any of their boats up to town.

U

BUf hisQrders reached Captain Lightenstone at Skida-
'UJay,on Wednesday morning, who, immediately, went on
board the men-of-war, and returned from them on Thurs-
day afternoon, and to Savannah this morning; who ac-
qUiiinted him, the Governour,. that in pursuance of his
orders, he had been on board the ships-of-war-that they
informed him, by Lightenstone, that the Syren and the
p~tket would, probably, go to sea this day or to-mor-
row; that the Tamar had sprung her main-yard and was
in want of prgvisions, as was the Cherokee; tbat as soon as
she (the Tamar) had got a new yard, which they expect-
ed to supply themselveswith from Tybee, that she (the
Cherokee) would, as soon as that was done, and they had
supplied themselves with provisions, which they expected
soon to procure, having already got five or se\'en beeves
from Tybee, and expected to get some other provisions
from Little Tybee, (which they were then about sending
for,) go to sea also; and then there would be left in this
harbour only the Raven, which is stationed here; and
t,hat he apprehended this town had nothing to fear Ii'om
the men-of-war", unJess they should attempt any thing in
consequence of hearing of his, the Governour, being under
arrest, which he assul'ed us if they had; it was not from
him or with his knowledge.

. On the 18th o( ,January, Joseph Haberslwm, Esq., who was then
a member of the House, rais~d a party of' volunteers, took Governour
Wrigl.t prisoner, paroled him to his boese, and placed a sentinel a.t his
door; prohibiting aU intercourse with the members ofbis Council, the
King's officers, or other cpersons who were supposed to be inimical 10
tno American cause, The Governour became tired of confinement, and
with the assi8tance of John Mulryne, effected his C8CxpCfrom the back
part of his house, on the night of the 11th of Feb,'ua,'y.-lIf'Call.

THOMAS JOBNSON, JUN. TO IfARYLAND C(ffiNCILO~!UFET1".

Fredericktown, lanuary 22,1776..

GENTLEMEN: Stricker has accepted his commission',c
and has had, and I expect will have, good success in
inlisting. He proposes to be very particular in the men
he takes, and much wishes his, the Ligbt Infantry compa-

.
ny, to be armed with rifles; both Mr. Price and fJe think
rifles for a company may be soon got. Considering the dif-
ficulty of speedily arming our troops, I think with them,
it will be advisable to lodge a sum of money in tbe hands
of somebody here. Nobody will do more justice to the
publick than C. Beatty, to purchase up what rifles can be
got. My brother, this morningJ let Stricker have one hun-
dred of the two hundred which he brought up for building
the town Jail, to assist him in recruiting. Mr. F()rd wiH be
a very proper hand to bringup what moneyyou may think
proper to send Stricker. I imagine the two hundred and
fifty pounds he applies for, is not too much, as well as what
you may think proper for Captain Barrett, many of whose
company 1 expect will be very good riflemen, if collected
in his neighbourhood, fi'om where I think they may be best
spared. Major Price tells me a good many publick arms,-
some of whicb have been repaired at the expense of thQse
who ha\'e them, may be collected with industry. 1 should
be glad you would send up an order for the Committee
to collect all they can, and jf you think as I do, to allow
the people the reasonable expense of necessary repairs,
where the muskets came to. their handSQut of order.

I understand $hat about one hundred gun-Iocks~-fit for
rifles, and that would do well enough to put to repaired
muskets, are to be had in town. I wish you would send
up about sixty pounds to purchase them. Mr. Beatty, my
brother, or myself, will do it, if you please.

Price tells me he gained an acquaintance with one
Royston, at the camp of the Artillery, who was a very
clever young man, and desires to come to the 80utb_;
and from Price', account of him, he would be very ser-
viceable in aliI' Second Artillery Company, and he would
be well satisfied with a First Lieutenancy. I wish,if there
is still room, that he may be preferred to it. A trilling cir-
cumstance prevented his corning with Price, and he even
talked of following him. Major Price writes to him that
troops are raising in this Province, and that it is likely he
will be employed, which, he says, hei:lare ~ay, will bring
him, with a strong recommendation from General GatcsJ
to whom he is well known.

I am, gentlemen, your most obedient,
TH.JOHNsoN, JUN.

MARYLA!\'D COUNCIL OF SAFETY TO STEPHEN ~TEWAnD.
[No.3.J Annapolis, January 22, 1776.

SIR: The Council of Safety are informed that YOIlhave
been at Philadelphia, and are acquainted with the method
the Committee have taken there to prevent the approach
of men-of-war and armed vessers to that city. As tlie Con-
vention have resolved, that the sum of five thousand nine
hundreo pounds be appropriated to fortify Annapolis, and
place obstructions ill the channel of the river, tbe Coun-
cil would be glad to see you, and talw your opinion on any
plans or designs, that may be thought necessary, in cany-
ing this resolution of the Convention into execution. Mr.
Wallace has been so kind as to lay before us your letter of
the 20th instant, on which we shall be glad to confer with
you. We are, with respect, sir, yours, &c.

To MI'. Stephen Steward, West-River.

MARYLA!\'D COUNCIL OF SAFETY TO WILLIAM ROBmRTS.
[No.4.J Annapolis, Jannary 22, 1776,

SIR: A Company of Artillery, or l\htrosses, was 01'-
dered to be raised, particularly for the city. of Annapolis.
This is a matter of consequence to all the inhabitants; we,
therefore, choose to consult the Corporation with recrard to
the officers, and should be obliged to you to call aCorpo-
ration some day this ,veek, or the next, at farihest, and let
us I~now who that respectable body would recommend to
us as proper persons for Captain and three Lieutemnns.

We are, &c.,

To Wm. Roberts, Esq., Ma)'or of the City of An1l(1'po!iJ.
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LANCASTER (PENNSYLVANIA) COMMITTEE TO PRESIDENT OF

CONGRESS.

[Rca,d January 25, 1776.-Rcferredto Committee of Corresponde~ee,]

In Committee, Lancaster, January 22, 1776.

SIR: Pursuant to the directions of Congress, the Com-
mitlee of tbis place communicated their resolv~s to the
officers, prisoners of war in this town, and received ii'om
them the enclosed answer.

The Committee will, with cheerfulness, execute the
orders of the Cono-ress, but tbey are under some difficulties
in this case as w~ have reason to believe the officers will
insist to re(~ain with the privates, and will make no choice
of residence. It will then fall on the Committee to fix
the places for them j and, as those places, or same of the~,
may be in other Counties, we cannot compel the Co~mllt-
tees to recei\'e and take them into their charge, without
particular direction fron~ Congress for tbat pu~'pose.. But,
shouJd the Congress direct the places of theJr. r~s,dence,
they will be most punctually obeyed; and, as It IS prob~-
ble that, when they are removed from hence, they will
refuse to give theil' parole, agreeable. to ~he fo.rmer resolves
of Cono-ress we be" the Cono-resswill dn'ect m wbat Olan-o '.,::) 1:1

ner the Committees shall proceed with them.
The bearer of this is one of the members of tl1e Com-

mittee; his private business will detain him a ~ay i~ Phi-
ladelphia, and by him we hope to receive the directions of
the Congress.

I am, srr, with great esteem, your very bumble servant,
By order of the Committee; GEORGERoss,

Chairman of the Committee.
To the HonourableJohn Hancock, President of the Con-

tinental Congress.

gentlemen and British ~fficer~,ha;e bee~ ,accustomedto
live in, in every part of HIs l.\hJesty s dommlOns, that they
decline accepting of the loan.

That as to the article respecting innkeepers' accounts,
they do' not, really, comprehend the meanipg of it, and,
therefore, request an explanation. .

In answer to tbe last article, respecting the officers be!ng
separated from their men, they cannot help expresslllg
their surprise at it, having had prom~ses to !he con!l'~ry,
particulady General Schuyler's; that tl1l5 promIse from blm,
and a confirmationof it under the hjJJ)psof the Congress,
in their orders to Captain Nott, renaered, them easy) t~lat,
in consequence of this, the o~cers, WJt]~out hes1t.atlon,
gave their parole to the COnmlJttee of tl1l5 town, Jl1 the
manner as has been already transmitted by them. The
officerswill be extremely sorry to be reduced to the dis~!:'.
greeable necessity of cancelling that promi~e.

. .Tbe men are in great want of their c1othlllg, not ha\'wg,
now sufficient to cover them from tbe inclemency of the
wea~her. Moti\'es, therefore, of humanity tlndjustice sug-
gest to the officers the nece.ssity of .ren:aini~g with thern,
at least until the ba<ro-acrearl'l\'es, wlJlcb ISd;:uly expected,

\':'I~ e'I
- .in order to make a proper distribution of It.

The officersbeg leave to represent their OWn:;ituatial1,
which is such as will not admit of theil' changing quarters
at this incJement season of the year; many af them Jying
in a bad state of health, and without the greatest part af
their baggage, some, indeed, without .any pnrt uf. it.

The officers willingly embrace tills oppo.rtunlty of r~~
turning theil' thanks to the Committee ilnq others,of tills
town, far their humanity in raising aSQnscription for th~
women and children, and, likewise, fOl' other civilities.

W. RINNEER, P. ANSTRUTRER,
TIM. NEWMARCH, WII,UAM DUFF,
JAS. WM. B.ULLIS, Jos, CAMPBELI"
JOHN DEsPARD, G/,;o.. PEACOCKE,
WM. C. HUGHES, Royal Fusitecrs.

JOHN STJlaNGE, E. P. Wn'J,INGTON,
JOHN LIVINGSTON, ROBERT THoMAS,

D. McDoNELL, JAMES GORDON,

TzventY-:::'lxth Regiment.

DANIEL ROBERTSON,

RoyallligMand Emigrants.

To. the Committee af Lancaster.

Lancaster, January 20,1776.
We the underrnentioned afficers, ha ving perused the

Resal~es of the Cangress relative to liS, transmitted to. the
Committee of this town, think propel' to make the fallow-
ina' answers to them :*

°Answer to. 1st Resolutian.-TIH~t tbe officers are of
apinianthey may accept of the offer af ~rawi.ng fo.r their
subsistence' at the same time, from the sltuatlan they are
in, they can~ot help expressing a doubt of tl!eir bills bein~
honoured as an altcration may take place m Great Bn-
tain as ~ell as in America, with regard to bills of ex-
cha~lJ"e' but ex pect that, in this case, nathing detrimental

'"
,

beoffered to their persons.
Answer to 2d Resolutian.-That, ~lthough the officers

at Lancaster do not think th!;?mselves,by any means, can-
cerned in the article of the Resolve relati\'e to the officet's
at Trenton, yet they think praper to declare, that their
havinO' been placed in tavel'l1s by those officers under
whos: conduct tbey were brought to this ph1C~,laid them
under the necessity of living in a more expensive manner
than they otherwise wauld have done, and that they ~ad
fi'eql1ently made applicatian far private ladgings, but with-
out effect.

Answer to. an article of said ResoJlltion.- That the affer
of an allawance of two. dollars per week, for board and
10JcrinlJ" is so inade quate to the manner which they, aso 0'

. Agreed to set Dr. HuddTestone at liberty on the term8 ~e mel:!"
tion.; and Bent by him 11proposition to (jeneral Carleton, that It ~e stl.
PUlatl'.J on both sides, not only, to rele~se all Surgeons, but tha~, If, by
the fortune of war, the hospItal of either army shoul<! fall .lnto the
power of the other, the same care should be taken of tbe sICk and
wounded as if friends, and that neither they nor the attendant8 of the
hospital should be considered as prisonerB; and, if GoverQour Carleton
should not agree to the present release of Surgeons, Dr. Huddlestone
is to be on his parolo to return immediately,

Officers' Answer at LANCASTER.

1. To be left on the footing it was placed on in our letter of the
18th.

I '2. Resolve related merely to the officers at Trenton, no eomp am!
havinO' been received of those of Lancaster.

3. Two dolIars por week was the allowance of CQngrc8s; the om.
curs may refuse it or add to it on their own aceollot, as they plcaso.

4. Inquire the meaning, high aeconnt. from Trenton,
5, See tho Resolution of Congress; express stronger than before

what relates to General Schuyler's promise,
6. We shall be extremely sorry to be r~duced to the necessity of GENERAL SCHUYLER TO PHESIDEN"T OF CONGRESS.

confining them in prison, if they ?ancel ~helr parole,
[Read February 2, 1776.]7, Clothing ord~red by us; theIr clothmg ordered to be brought up.

Albany January 22 I7iG.8. Provided for In our former letter. ., ,,'. ..
"'

',..
.' '9 find 10. It is not desired to remove any officer to \he preJl1dlCe of SIR :Wben I did myself the hononr tp wl'lte to you.

hiD~~~~~~~ns given in formcr letter rela1ingto the wom~nand children. an the 13th -instant, the distress of mind occasioned by the
FOURTH SElUES.-VOL. IV. 51

CAPTAIN WILLIAMS TO PRESIDENT aF CONGRESS.

Philadelphia, January 22, 1776,

GENTLEMEN: I am now under the necessity of apply-
ino- to yaur Honours, (in consequence of orders issued
fl';m Con<rress to hold myself in readiness to march at an
hour's wa~ning,) as I am, at present, without a First-Lieu-
tenant, Mr. Davis, my late Lieutenant, being promote? to
a Company; Mr. John D. Banle,son, ~y late Ensign,
being, likewise, promoted to a FIrst Lieutenant by the
Cammittee of Safety, and a certain Mr. Morgan was ap-
pointed by your Honours 3. Fit'st Lieutenant (formerly
appainted by the Committee of Safety in one of y?~r new
battalions) in the First Battalion, who was to. Jom my
company; but, as the whole corps of officers in tbe
First Batlalion would rather wisb your Honaurs would
promote the officers inthe said battalion, as they were at
the great trouble of raising the company.

I cannat but think it would be in your power to allow
Mr. Bankson to join my company, agreeable tQ M.r. MQr-
gan's desire. Mr. .Morgan is, at present, out of to\V~, re-
cruitinO'for the Captain whom he was first engaged with. .

You~ Honours will please to take it jnto calJsideration,
and grant the abave request; and yau will much ablige
your abedient, humble servant,

'VILLIAM WILLIAMS, Capt. .J. P. B.

To the Honaurable Pre.sideDt of Congress.
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melancholy accounts I then transmitted, the hurry in pre-
paring for the excursion into Tryon County, and greatly
oppressed by the asthma, were so many obstacles which
Pl'evented my answering your polite letters of the 30th of
November and 2d instant, which were delivered me on the
] 2th by Mr. Tilghman. I now sit down to answer those,
and to acknowledge the receipt of Y0Ul'Sof the 10th in-
stant, covering s8\'eral resolutions of Congress, which were
delivered me on the 18th.

That mv little services should have attracted the notice
of Congre~s, so far as to merit their thanks, I can only
attribute to the conviction which, ( flatter myself, that
re~ectable body entertains of my wishes and endeavours
to serve my country in this hoUl'of danger. I cannot,
srt', find words to convey my feeJings on the occasion.
Let it suffice, that I consider it as a reward the most glo-
rious, since it is conferred by the representatives of a peo-
ple still free, and who are virtuollsly struggling to transrnit
the blessings of freedom to millions of their posterity.
May indulgent Hea\'en so smile on their honest endea-
vours, that America may be a lasting monument to remind
tyrants of their impotency, when they attempt to tyran-
nize over a fi'ee people. To you, sir, my best thanks are
due, fot. the polite manner in which you have conveyed
to me the sense of Congress, and believe me, sir, that I
feel a grateful sense of the attention which I have expe-
rienced from you.

I frankly confess, sir, that I have been greatly chagrined
to see the little order that prevailed in the troops under
my command, and that, added to my very bad state of
health, were the only inducement!! which made me wish
to retire. The first, I hope, will not so much prevail in
future; but I am sorry that I have no prospect that the
latter wil1 ever mend. Much indisposed when I set out
for Tryon County, the severity of the weather, and the
fatigues incident to the command of an undisciplined and
enraged multitude, rearly to run into imprudences of the
most dangerous nature, and only to be prevented by the
greatest attention and vigilance, has greatly increased my
disorders, a complication of which now confine me to my
room. But, sir, the affairs of my country are in a worse
situation than when I requested to retire; this is motive
sufficient for me to continue in any station, however incon-
venient, in which my countrymen and my superiors are
pleased to think I can be of service. I will continue,
then, to do what I can. My country may justly claim my
last services. It shall have them.

The resolutions of Congress of the 10th, 11th, and
17th of November, so far as they respect me, shall be
strictly complied with; that of the 26th, respecting the
lead at Crown-Point, I bave already given order about.
'Vhat was left at Ticonderoga was on its way to Cam-
bridge when I received General rVashington's account of
tbe capture of the store-ship; I, therefore, stopped it here,
and it will be much wanted for our troops that are going
into Canada.

General Prescott was already considerably ad\'anced on
his way to New-Jersey, when I received the order of Con-
gress, of tbe 2d instant, for putting him in close custody.

The resolution of Congress, permitting the officers,
who are prisoners, to sel1 their bills for their subsistence, I
have already communicated to those still here, which are
tbe French officers, Major Hughes, Captain Gamble, and
Lieutenant Barrington, all of which would have been
moved last week if my time had not been engaged other-
wise.

I shall take the next opportunity that offers, to transmit
to the Treasury an account of my disbursements to the
officers. The receipts I cannot, as they are written in a
receipt-book containing many others.

Tbe Conductor of Artil1ery, whom I had, through ne-
cessity, appointed, is Mr. Hubbard Brown. He appears
to me active, bonest, and capable, and now acts in the
double capacity of Conductor and Barrackmaster of Ticon-
deroO'a; for the former he was to have five shillings, and
for the other an additional shilling, New- York currency.
I found Gysbert Marselis, Esq., a Barrackmaster here,
and employed by the Committee of Albany; he still re-
mains in the office. Mr. Peter Schuyler I appointed to
take char~e of the arms in this place; he has a considera-
.ble number already repaired. For a Storekeeper at this

place, I beg leave to recommend Mr. Philip Van Ren~-
selaer.

I have given Mr. Trumbull, the Paymaster-Genera],
copies of the resolutions relative to his Department. I
hope they are not founded on a supposition that there hlld
been any negligence in that Department. On the canCu-
sion which had arisen in the Army accounts, is much to be
imputed to ofIicers commanding companies.

The resolve of the 8th instant, "tnat shipwrights be
immediately sent from New. York and Philadelphia, to
build batteaus," I could wish not to be put into execution,
as one Albany sbipwright will do nearly as much of that
kind of work as two tbat are not accustomed to it. I can
also make them work earTyand late, which the otbers will
not; besides, there will be great saving in the trayelling
charges.

I shall immediately desire General Woostel' to cause the
river St. Lawrence to be explored, agreeable to the reso-
lution of Congress, but I fear he is much in want of an
Engineer for the purpose, as well as for a proper person to
ascertain what kind of armed boats it would be most expe-
dient to build.

Does Congress intend that I should issue warrants for
completing the regiment to be raised in this Colony, or is
it to be done by the Convention? In my former letters, I
advised .Congress that I had issued warrants for raising four
companies.

I shall immediately proceed to get every thing in readi-
ness for building balteaus at Fort-George, as Wood- Creek
cannot be cleared this Winter, and shall send up an the pro-
visions and other stores.

I fear I shall not be <lbleto get a wfficient quantity of
nails made in time at tbis place; what I can get, I sball be
obliged to pay fifteen pence per pound for.

Part of the troops which I sent Colonel Warner to raise,
are already on their march; the first part)', I have re3;:on
to think, is, at /:1rthest,within a day's march of St. John',~.
I have ordered them off by fifties, as they could get ready,
a regiment on the last Continental arrangement, in the
County of Berkshire; part of it is already marched. I
was, however, obliged to give tbe like bounty as I did to
Colonel Warner. It is commanded by Colonel Fellows,
and all the officers were nominated by the General Com-
mittee of that County. They wj\] not engage beyond the
15th of April. It was, however, lucky that I took those
measures, for General Washing/on writes me that he can-
not spare a man. Enclose YOIla copy of his letter. A
few hours before I received it, I wrote him by express,
that the necessity of sending troops from Cambridge to
Canada appeared to me to be superseded, because of those
going which I have mentioned above, and tbat there were
two regimentson their march fromPennsylvania and New-
Jersey, whicb, in all probability,would reach Canada as
soon as any he could send.

Governour Trumbull, in a letter of the 20th instant, ad-
vises me that a regiment is raising in Connecticut to march
immediately to Canada, to be engaged to the first day of
November next.

As I have had no accounts from Canada since those
which Mr. Antill brought, I conclude that nothing mate-
rial has haprened since the unfortunate affair of the 31st
ultimo.

I bave, in a former letter, observed that al1 the heavy
cannon and mortaNwere ordered to Cambridge; I suppose
they are there now. Should Quebeck not filII into our
hands this Winter, we shall want a considerable number of
those. Whence are we to be supplied? And from whence
are we to get ammunition?

January 24, 1776.

Some of the troops that accompanied me into Tryon
County refused to move unless I promised pay for thei)'
carriages; and these same people insist upon pay as Mi-
nute-Men. Many of the peopl~, however, expect no pay
for their carriages,nor for themselves. Expeditions of this
kind would be very expensive at this rate. I cannot think
that Congress intended pay for the men on such occasions.
I shall wait their orders.

I have just now received a letter from the Committeeof
Safety at New- Y01ok, enclosing copies of the resolutions
of Congress of the 8th of January. They observe tbat
several things are left indeterminate" in that resohe
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which orders a large quantity of provisions and stores to be
sent to Fort- George." In answer, I have wrote them
that" I cannot believe Congress intended any thing more
by sending the resolution to them, than that they should
supply me with what I might want; the almost impossi-
bility of sending a large quantity from New- York to Fort-
George, at this season, would countenance this construC4
tion."

They have also wrote to me on the subject of the ship-
wrights. I have given tbem an extract of wbat 1 have
above said to Congress on the occasion, and requestt:d that
they would not send any until I applied for them.

They also seemed to think that they were to procure
batteau-men, and ask what wages are to be allowed them.
I have promised to write to Congress on that head. I be-
lieve they would be best got in the vicinity of this place.
If Congress thinks so, I wish to know what pay to allow
the officers and men.

Congress \\1illplease to attend to the Naval Department
in this quarter. Perhaps Commodore Douglass will re-
main. I could wish a Captain Wynkoop to be employed
under him; he is active and brave.

I am, sir, most sincerely, your obedient, bumble servant,
PHILIP ScHUYLER.

To the Honourable John llancock, Esq., &c., &c.

gress will receive, with indulgence and lenity, the opinion
I shaII offer.

The scheme of disarming, simply, the Tories, seems to
me, totally ineffectual; it will only imbitter their minds,
and add t,irus to their venom. Tbeycan, and will, always
be supplied with fresh arms by the enemy. That of seiz-
ing the most dangeJ'Ouswill, I apprehend, from the vague-
ness of the instruction, be attended with some bad consC4
quences, and can answer no good one; it opens so wide a
door for partiality and prejudice, to the different Congress-
es and Committees on the Continent, that much discord
and animosity will, probably, ensue, it being next to im-
possible to distinguish who are, and who are not, the moSt
dangerous.

The plan of eXplaining to these deluded people the jus-
tice and merits of the American cause, is, certainly, gene-
rous and humane, but, Jam ali'aid, will be fruitless. They
are so riveted in their opinions, tbat, I am persuaded,
should an angel descend from Heaven, with his golden
trumpet, and ring in their ears that their conduct was cri-
minal, he would be disregarded. I had lately, myself, an
instance of their infatuation, which, if it is not impertinent,
I will relate:

At Newport, I took the liberty, without any authority,
but the conviction of the necessity, to administer a very
strong oath to some of the leading Tories, for which liber-
ty I humbly ask pardon of the Congress. One article of
this oath was, to take arms in defence of their country, if
called upon by the voice of tbe Congress. To this, Colo-
nel Wanton, and others, flatly refused their assent. To
take arms against tbeir Sovereign, they said, was too mon-
strous an impiety. J asked them, if tbey had lived aube
time of the Revolution, whether they would b<1vebeen
Revolutionists? Tbeir answers were, at first, evasive, cir-
cuitous, and unintelhgible; but, by fixing them down pre-
cisely to the questions, I, at length, drew Ii'orn them a Pl>-
sitive confession, that. no violence, no pro\'ocation on tbe
part of the Court, could prevail upon them to act with the
Continent. Such, I alii afraid, is the creed and principles
of the whole party, great and smaJl; sense, reason, argu-
ment, and eloquence, have been expended in vain, and in
vain you may still argue and reason, tiJl tbe end of time.
Even the common feeJings and resentments of lwmanity
have not aroused them, but rathel', with a malignant plea-
sure, they have beheld the destruction of their fellow-citi-
zens and relations. But, I am running into declamatiQIl,
(perhaps, impertinently presuming,) wben I ought to Con-
fine myself to the scheme I submit to your consideration.

It is, sir, in the first place, to disarm all the manifestly
disaffected, as well of the lower as of the higher class; not
on the principle of putting them in a state of impotence,
(for this, as I observed before, will not be the case,) but to
supply our troops with arms, of which they stand in too
great need. Secondly, to appraise their estates, and oblige
them to deposite, at least the value of one-half of their
respective property, in the hands of the Continental Con-
gress, as a security for their good behaviour. And, lastJy,
to administer tbe stJ'Ongestoath that can be devised, to act,
defensively and offensively, in support of the common
rights.

J confess, that men so eaten up with bigotry, as the bulk
of them appear to be, will not cOllsider themselves as
bound by tbis oath, particularly, as it is, in some measure,
forced; they will argue, that it is by no means obligatory.

GENER.o\LLEE TOPRESIDENTOF CONGRESS. But, if I mistake not, it will be a sort of criterion, by which
[ReadJunuary26, 1776.] YOIlwill be able to distinguish the desperate fal1aticksIi'orn

Stamford,January22,1776. tbose who are reclaimable. The fanner must, of course,
SIR: As General WasMngton has informed the Con- be secured, and carried into some interior parts of the Con~

gress of his motives for detaching me, it is needless to trou- tinent, where they cannot be dangerous.
ble you upon the subject. I am, therefore, only to inform This mode of proceeding, I conceive, (if any can,) will
you, that I have collected a body of about twelve hundred be effectual; but, whether it meets with the approbation or
men, from the Colony of Gmnecticltt, whose zeal and ar- disapprobation of the Congress, I most humbly conjure them
dour, demonstrated on this occasion, cannot be sufficiently not to attribute the proposal to arrogance, self-conceit, or
praised. With this body I am marching directly to New- pragmatical officiousness, but, at worst, to an intemperate
York, to execute tbe different purposes for which I am zeal for the publick service.
detached. I am sensible, sir, that nothing can carry the Notwithstanding the apparent slimness of the authority,
air of greater presumption, than a sen'ant's intruding bis as I am myself can vinced that it is substantial, 1 think it
opinion,unasked, upon his master; but, at the sametime, my duty to communicate a circumstance to the Congress.
there are certain seasons, when the real danger of the mas- I have with me here, sir, a deserter from Captain fPal-
tel' may not only excuse, but render laudable the servant's lace's ship, before Newport. It is necessary, previously to
officiousness. I, therefore, flatter myself that the Con- inform YOll, that tbis Captain Wallace has tbe reputation.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Albany, January 22,1776.

DEAR SIR: Colonel Warner succeeds fast in sending
men to Canada. From the County of Berkshire, in the
lUassacfwsetts-Bay, a regiment wiIJ, also, immediately be
sent, part of wbich is already on its march. By a letter
just received from Congress, dated the 10th instant, I am
advised that a regiment Ii'om Pennsylvania, and another
from New-Jersey, were ordered immediately to march for
this place, and to put themselves under my command. As
these corps can be in Canada at least as early as any your
Excellency can send from Cambridge, the necessilY of
sending of those which I had the honour to reqnest of you,
will be superseded.

Since the unfortunate accounts which I transmitted you
by my last express, [ have heard nothing more from Ca-
nada, whence, I conclude, that our affairsin that quarter
are not in a worse situation than when Mr. Antill came
away. The enclosed copy of a letter fi'om Colonel Ar-
nold was forgot to be sent you per last.

I returned last night from Tryon County, into which I
marched a body of Militia to disarm the malignants, which
J bave effected. Six of the chiefs of about two bundred
and fifty or three hundred Scotch Highlanders, are to go
prisoners to Pennsylvania, as are six others of the English
and Dutch inhabitants of that County. We have taken
four six and four-pounders, together with a number of
swivels and blunderbusses.

I hope all is well with your Excellency. Be pleased to
present my compliments to your family. J am, sir, with
sincere respect and esteem, your Excellency's most obe-
dient, and very humule servant,

~
PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To His Excellency General Washington.
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of being the [J1ost impTudent and rash of all mortals, parti-
cularly when he is beated with wine, which1 as reporte~1
is a daily incirlent; tbat, in those moments, he blabs Ills
most secret instructions even to the common men. This
deserter1 then, informs us, that the Captain1 a few days
llgo, assembled the sailors and marines on the quarter-deck1
and assured them, by way of encouragement, that they
were to proceed, very soon, to Nctt'- York, where tbey
were to be joined by His :\] ajesty's most loyal subjects of
White-Plains, Poughkeepsie, and Long-Island, and1 at the
same time, bestowed, abundantly, his curses on tbe Admi-
ral and General, for their dilatoriness and scandalous con-
duct, in not availing themselves, sooner1 of the invitation
they had received from these worthy gentlemen.

The Congress will make what comments they please on
t!Jis information, which1 l must repeat, I tbought it my
Quty to communicate. Upon the whole, sir, you may be
assured1 tbat it is the intention of the Ministerialists to take
possession (and immediately) of New- York. The inter-
cepted letters, the unguarded expressions of their officers1
in their interviews ",;ith ours, on the Jines, but, above all1
the manifest advantages resulting to their cause kom this
measure, put their intention beyond dispute.

With submission, therefore, to the wisdQm of the Con-
gress, it behooves them1 I should think, not to lose a mo-
ment in securing this important post1 which, if in the bands
of the enemy, must cut the Continent in twain, find render
it almost impossible for the Northern and Southern Colo-
nies mutually to support each other. This is not a crisis1
when every thing is at stake, to be over-complacent to the
timidity of the inhabitants of any pal'ticular spot. I have
now under my command a respectable force, adequate to
the purposes of securing the place, and purging all its en-
virons of Traitors, on which subject I shall expect1 witldm-

r
atience1 the determination of the Congress. Theil' orders
hope to receive before, or immediately on my arrival.
This instant, the enclosed express, from the Provincial

Congress of Ncw- York, was delivered into my h.unds; but,
as these gentlemen, probably, are not fully apprized of tbe
danger hanging over their beads, as I have recei ved intel-
ligence from camp that the fleet is sailed, and that it is
necessary to urge my march, I shall proceed, with one di-
vision of the forces under my command, to that city. A
moment's delay may be fatal.
t.-~The force I shall carry- with me is not strong enough to
act offensively, but just sufficient to secure tbe city against
any immediaw designs of the enemy. If this is to gi\'e
umbrage, if the Governour, and Captain of the man-of-
war, are pleased to construe tbis step as an act of positive
hostility, if they are to prescribe what number of your
troops, and what number not, are to enter the city, all I
can say is, that New- York must be considered as the Mi-
nisters' place, and not the Continent's.

I must now, sir, beg pardon for the length of this ]etter1
and1 more so, for the presumption in offering, so freely, my
thougbts to the Congress, from whom it is my duty simply
to receive my orders, and1 as a servant and soldier1 strictly
to obey, which none can do with greater ardour and affec-
tion than, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,

CHARLES LEE.

To the Honourable John llancock, Esq., President of the
Continental Congress.

In Committee of Safety, New.York, January 21,1776.

SIR: The inhabitants of this city are much alarmed at
various confident ad vices of YOUI'destination, with a consi-
derable body of forces for active service here. Confident1
however, as those advices may appear to people without
doors1 we cannot readily credit them1 as we conceive it
most probable that, were you preparing to execute any
plan of that kind, it would be preceded by some intima-
tions to U!Ion the subject, /i'om tbe Continental Congress1
General Washington, or yourself. \Ve1 therefore1 should
not have troubled you with this application, had it not been
to procure such information from you as may enable us, in
a pmdent use of it, to allay the fears of our inhabitants1
who, at this inclement season of the year, will continue1 as
they have already begun, to remove their women and chil-
dren, and which, if continued, may occasion huodreds to
'perish for want of shelter.

.

This Committee1 and the Congress, whose place we fill
in their recess, are, we flatter ourselves, as unanimously
zealous in the cause of America, as any representative body
on the Continent; so truly zealous1 that both the one and
the other will cheerfully devote this city to sacrifice, for
advancing that great and important cause. But, to acquit
ollfsel ves in the judgment of the Continent, which, in point
of publick aid, is deeply interested in the preservation of this
metropolis1 and to our constituents1 who ex pect O\U pru-
dent care of their lives and properties, we think it our in- '
dispensable duty to inform you, that, though we bave
auvices that General Washington has been informed of the
arrival of a large quantity of powder among us, we have
not a sufficiency to enable you to act hostilely against tIle
ships-of-war IIOWin port. Our whole quantity of publick
powder is less than three tons.

No works are erected to annoy the enemy in their pre-
sent situation. Should it be practicable, at this juncture,
to erect hasty works for that purpose, to what shift are we
to betake oursel VI'S,after our trifling supply of ammunition
shall be expended? The commencement of hostilities, for
which we are IIOWso unprepared1 will preclude the possi-
bility of a SUPplY1even for QUI'musketry, in the ensuing
campaign. The strict guard against the exportation of
ammunition from the fOl'eign ports in Europe, we have
great reason to fear1 will cut off all hopes of supply from
that quarter, as well to us as the Continental Congress.
We have sent sUlldry adventures thither1 some of wbich
have failed; for this reilson,we are daily pushing adven-
tures to the West-lndies, with the articJeof provisions,as
a necessary expedient in the present uncommon scarcity
of bullion. The ships-of-wargive no interruption to our
vessels despatched on those adventures, a favourwe can-
not expect should hostilities begin. And, even should we
be fortunate enough to oblige the sbips-of-war to quit this
port, by expending tbelittle powder we have, (an event
which our most sanguine hopes cannot promise us1) the
ilttention of our enemies will effectually prevent our ex-
pected import~tions.

F?r tbese reasons, we conceive that a just regard to the
publlck cal1se1and our duty, to take a prudent care of this
city, dictate the impropriety of provoking hostilities at pre-
sent, and the necessity of saving appearances with the
ships-of-war till1 at least, the month of 'A'larch.

Though we have been ullfortunate, in our disappoint-
ments, with respect to some of our adventures, yet, be as-
sured, sir, we have not been idle, Our intrenching tools
are almost completed to a sufficient number; nil' are form-
ing a magazine of provisions for five thousand men, for a
month, in a place of safety, and at a convenient distance
fi'omthis city; we have providedourselveswith six good
brass field-pieces,and have directed carriages to be made
for our other ilrtillery, and are raising a company of Ar-
tillery for the defence of the Colony

1 on the Continental
establishment. These things, with other smaller matters,
when accomplished, and1 with the arrival of some powder1
the prospect of which is not unpromising, will enable Ui!
to face our enemies with some countenance.

W c, therefore, ardently wish to remain in pea~e, for a
liltle time, and doubt not we have assigned sufficient rea-
sons for avoiding, at present1 a dilemmil, in which Ihe pre-
sent entrance of a large body of troops illto this city, wilf
almost certainly, involve us. Should you have such a~
entrance in design1 we beg, at least1 that the troops may
halt on the western confines of Connecticut) till we shull -

have been honoured1 by you, with such an explanation on
this important subject, as you may conceive your duty may
permit you to enter into with us, the grounds of which, yml
will easily see1 ought to be kept an entire secret, and to
assure you that we are1 with great esteem and resllect sir

b I'

, 1
your most 0 er lent servants.

By order of tbe Committee:

PIERRE VAN CORTLANDT1 Chairman.

To Major-Genera] Lce.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL W ASIJINGTON'.

L~banon. lanuary 22,1776.

SIR: Orders were just given for raising a regiment of
~even hundred and fifty men, to go for the help of our friends
In Canada, to serve till the first of .November next, and
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sent an express to YOllrExcellency, when I received your
lettel' of the 16th, per Bennett. We then pl'Oceeded to
make provision for the four regiments requested for your
camp.

The 20th, at evening, yours of the 19th came to hand;
whereby the number is reduced to three, which will be
raised with all possible expedition. But money seems
necessary to facilitate their march. Wish some provision
could be made for it.

lt is with difficulty we can furnish our men ,vitb arms, and
depend that none of them will be detained when the ser-
vice of these three regiments is ended. No arms can be
'mpplied from this Colony for tbe Continent. The old
gun-barrels brought from Tico,ndcroga are retarded for
want of locks; there are very few or none to he purchas-
ed, and the number made here are brought in but slowly.
When your hurry will permit, please to send me a return
of an account of the arms retained from this Colony, their
apprizal, and the way to obtain payment, as the owners
complain for want of them or their value.

1 am, with great esteem and regard, your Excellency's
most obedient humble servant,

JONATH.\N TRUMBULL.
To General Washington.

JAMES WILKINSON TO GENERAL SULLIVAN.

Monday Evening, January 22, 1776.

SIR: In consequence of your friendly proposal ycstcr-
day,I have waited on General Gates. He is p1eased",ilh
your intention, and wiII readily afford me every assistance
ill his power, but thinks it necessary that you should men-
tion the affair to General Washington, who, he makes no
doubt, wiII assent to your request. If I have the honour
of being established in yonI' brigade, I shall particularly
study the execution of my duty, and ardently endeavour to
introduce that friendly intercourse between the northern
and southern gent]emen, which is truly essential to our
common interests.

I beg an excuse (or this scrawl, and am, very respect-
ful]y, your much obliged and reaHyhumble servant,.

JAMES WILKINSON.

To General Sullivan.

P. S. Lest this is the only idle time which I expect
to enjoy while 1 continue in the Army, I apply it in grati-
fying a curiosity 1 entertain of seeing Cape-Ann; for which
place I purpose setting out early to-morrow morning.

J. W.

COLONEL HUNTINGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRt:rMBULL.

Camp at Roxbury, January 22, 1776.

HONOURED SIR: I enclose YOli a copy of General Or-
ders, pl'Oviding arms, &c. Have sent Lieutenant Hun-
tington to purchase for my regiment. As the time allowed
him by the orde.ris short, I fear he wiHnot be able to look
up many among individuals,from whence,1 suppose,they
must come. If he should be so happy as to find a consi-
derable number together, he may accomplish the business
by the time. He is directed to procure one hundred, which
I hope will be sufficient, with what the soldiers wiH fur-
nish themselves. 1 have ordered him to let YOIIknow what
success he meets with, that you may take such measures
for a supply as you shall think proper and necessary.

We much lament the death of the brave General l1font-
gomery; hope it will be rightly improved by the Army
there and here. The impatience of the soldiers, and per-
lJaps of tbe subordinate officers, was the immediate Cause
of it; it wiH teach us, (and there is too much need of the
lesson,) not to depend on an arm of flesh.

Please give my love and duty to mother, son, brother, &c.
I am, most affectionately, and dutifully, yours,

JEDEDIAH HUNTINGTON.

To the Honourable Governour Trumbull.

MESHECH WEARE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Exeter, January 22,1776.

SIR: '\Ve have just received your Excellency's favour of
yesterday's date, for answer to which, we beg leave to refer
to the enclosed letter, in which it may be observed, our

Assembly had taken up the matter of advance wages to
(he soldiel'Y destined for Canada, in the same manner as
intended bv the A-lassachusetts Government.

We shali duly note your Excellency's kind intention, of
refunding to this Colony the money they advance, as SOOI1
as the General Congress may remit you a sufficient supply;
and we shaH give the necessary directions lhat all accounts
respecting these matters, may be correctly kept, and pro-
pel' vouchers produced for the same.

In bebalf of the Council and Assembly, I am your Ex-
cellency's humble servant,

MESHECH WEARE, Presidcnt of Council.

To His Excellency General 1Vashington.

NEW-H.HfPSlIIRE co~rMITTEE OF SAFETY TO GEYERAL

WASHINGTON.

Colony of New-Hampshire, Exeter, l
January 21, 1776. 5.

SIR : Your Excellency's f.wour of the] 9th current,
witb the several enclosures, came to hand yesterday noon,
brinoinO' us tbe melancholy advices of tbe defeat of our
AnnOybefore Qucbeck, and the death~f the brave General
Jlontgomery, with a number of our f!'lends and fellow-sol-
diers. A sad reverse this, indeed, of our affairs in Canada,
which we are extremely sorry for, and regret.

Our Council and Assembly were just upon the point of
adjourning to Monday, when your Excellency's packet was
brought us, which detcrmined us upon sitting again in the
afternoon. The subject of your letters was immediately
taken into consideration. The Assembly very readily and
cheerfully agreed to, and resolved upon, raising a regiment
in the western frontiers, as therein recommended, to march
directly into Canada for the reinforcement of our brethren
there; the regiment to consist of the number directed in the
Continental establishment. The command is assigned to
Colonel Timothy Bedel, who, having approved himself well
at the siege of St. John's, is just returned fi:om Canada,
and we think wiH readily enter on the duty. The other
Field-Officers being residents near Connecticut River, well
acquainted with the people and country, we doubt not will
be able soon to raise the whole number of men. The Lien-
tenant-Colonel, Joseph Waite, one of our Assembly, is al-
ready sent, and carries with him inlisting orders and money
for the purpose, the Assembly having voted to pay each
man two months' wages in advance for their (:)neourage-
ment. Directions are, also, gone out for the procuring pro-
visions, and other necessaries requisite for their march from
Connecticut River over to Onion River. We trust your
Excellency will give General Schuyla timely advice, that
he may forward what provisions may further be necessary
to meet the troops at Onion Rivcr.

In our last to your Excellency, we mentioned our having
in readiness one hundred and forty blankets to forward to
Head-Quarters, which were just going, when, upon receiving
these last advices, it was thought absolutely necessary to
stop them, that they might be sent westward for the use of
this regiment, as it is impossible to provide any quatltity of
blankets in that part of the country.

Weare truly sensible of the ex pediency of a vigorous'
exertion to prevent the evils which may follow the repulse:
of our troops in Canada, and YOll may depend, sir, we
shall not fail to do our utmost to forward this reinforce-
ment.

In behalf of the Coullcil and Assembly, I am, with great
esteem and respect, youl' Excellency's most obedient, hum-
ble servant,

l\hsHECH WEARE, Presidcnt~

To His Excellency General WasMl1gton.

INSTRUCTIONS TO THE COM;&fITTEE TO WAIT ON GENERAL

WASHINGTON.

To the Honourable MATTHEW THORNTON, Esq., and Jo-
SIAH MOULTON, Esq.:

You being appointed a Committee t? wait ~n his Ex-
cellency General Washington, on the subject of his request-
ing a regiment from this Colony, to assist in guarding the
lines two months, you are, therefore, desired to proceed
to the camp, and inquire what number of men are there
inlisted, or likely to engage in the regiment otncered by
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General Sullivan forsaid purpose; and if they are not, and
cannot be mQ$.tlyraised there, under the proposed officers,
to consider whether the officers appointed by this Court
'will be likely better to effect the purpose of raising the re-
giment.

Likewise wait on General Tflashington, and lay before
!1is Excellency all the letters received from General Sul-
livan, on the subject, and represent to him the difficulties
that have, and likely may arise by General Sullivan's doing
tbings that this Colony suppose ought to be done by their
legislative authority. And, if it is absolutely necessary to
advance a month's pay to said regiment, you may engage
it. You are desired to inquire whether the people, tbat
came in on the Lexington alarm, are likely to be paid by
the Continent. Also, in what manner commissions and
processes issue in the Massachusetts Colony. -

NEW-HUIPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO COLONELS
lrlOREY AND :BELLOWS.

In Committee of Safety, January 21,1776.
GENTLEMEN: You are desired, immediately, to procure

on the best terms the following artirles, for the use of the
regiment now raising on the frontiers of this Colony, to
march into Canada under the command of Colonel Timo-
thy Bedel, there to join the Northern Continental Army,
and to deliver to each soldier his proportion of the same,
of the provisions, at the rate of one pound of pork, and
one pound of bread, and half a pint of peas, each day, for
their march from Connecticut River, through the woods to
Onion River, which it is estimated will be fifteendays at
1east; and you are to keep an exact account of the deli~'ery
of the whole:

Twelve thousand pounds salt pork, at seven pence; 400
bushels of wheat, to be ground into flour; 500 pair of men's
shoes; 50 moose skins for moccasins; 720 pair rackets or
Snow ~hoes; 688 hatchets, or tomahawks; 688 blankets,
at fifteen shillings, to be allowed each soldier; if the blanket
cost more, the soldier to pay the overplus, if Jess, to be
made up to him; 120 tin camp kettles; gunpowder;
musket balls; flints; ground ginger; 200 gallons rum;
200 yards coarse cloth, for lndian leggins; 200 yards
coarse cloth, for shirting; 200 yards coarse cloth, for men's
clothes.

By order of the Committee:
MESHECHWEARE, Chairman.

To Coloncl Morey and Colonel Bellows.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO COL. WAITE.

In Committee of Safety, January 21, 1776.

To JOSEPH WAITE, Esq.:

You being appointed Lieutenant-Colonel of a Regi-
ment of Rangers, to be commanded by Timothy Bedel,
Esq., to serve in the Northern Continental Army, you are
hereby authorized and desired immediately to proceed on
the inlisting the said Regiment; the several Companies to
consist of eighty-six able-bodied, effective men, including
four Sergeants, four Corporals, one Drummer, and one
Fifer, well accoutred with arms and blankets, until the 1st
day of January next, unless sooner dismissed. And you
may assure them they shall have the same pay as the other
Continental troops.

By order of the Committee:
MESHECHWEARE, Chairman.

JONATHAN COLCORD'S LICENSE FOR CLEARANCE OF THE

SCHOONER DOI"PHIN.

Colony of New.Hampshire, Exeter, 1
December 27, 1775. (

To all Masters or Commanders of Vessels in the service
of the UNITED CONTINENTAL COLONIES, or well-wishers

to their cause-GREETING:
.. We, the subscribers,Members of the honourableCon-
gress for said Colony, now sitting at Exeter, aforesaid,
being a COI:nmiueeappointed for this purpose, do certify,
that Jonathan Colcord, of New-lUarket, in the County of
Rockingham, and Colony aforesaid, yeoman, hath obtain-
ed permission from the said Congress to. export to Pas-

~~:

,amaquoddy two four-year old steers, two heifers, and eight
sheep, in a schooner belonging to Messrs. Clark and Wal.
lace, and it is the pleasure of the said Congress, that said
Colcord do pass unmolestecL .....

Witness our hands, this 27th day of December, 1715.
WISEMAN CLAGGETT,
THO~IAS TASK.

Passamaquoddy, January 22, 1776.

To the lIonourable Gentlemen of the CQngress, now sitting
at EXETER, in the Colony of NEW-HAMPSHIRE.

These may certify, that the within named Messrs. Clark
and Wallace, have landed the cattle and sheep herein
mentioned in the cocket; and these may likewise certify,
that it is the pleasure of us, as a Committee, that the said
vessel pass to Piscataqlla unmolested, and desire all mas-
ters of vessels in the Colonies' service to protect the said
schooner to Piscataqua aforesaid.

ROBERT WILSON,
}

r< .tt .1' co,I'. tJ C 'Vomm~ ee oJ QOJe y.AMES OCHRANE,

MAJOR-GENERAL HOWE TO THE EARL OF DARTMOUTH.

Doston, January 22,1776.

My LORn: I have the honour to inform }'our Lordship
that His Majesty's ship, Centurion, arrived the 18th instant,
and that she spoke three weeks ago with the Argo, trans-
port, having three companies of the Fort}'-Sixth Regiment
on board, in good health at that time.

Major-General Clinton sailed the 20th, in the morning, in
the Mercury, frigate, the Falcon, sloop, being before sent
directly to CapeFcar to wait the arrival of the transports.
A copy of your Lordship's despatch of the 2~d Octob(~r,
is given as the principal guidance of his conduct, while
local circumstances, and good intelligence, determine him in
pursuing the main objects of his expedition. He has blank
commissions for his officers, in case it should be found at
any time advisable to embody Provincials for the service;
and I have sent commissions to three gentlemen who have
been long in North- Carolina, to secure the attachment of
the Highlanders settled in that Colony, on a promise fi'om
General Gage, that tbey should have appointments in the
Second Battalion of Royal Highland Emigrants, to be
formed as soon as the first was known to be completed,
which it has been for some time, as appears by colJecting
all the retums received in their dispersed situation.

In prosecution of General Gag(:,'s intentions, 1 have like-
wise issued commissions to two Captains in this corps, who
have actually raised their companies in Nova-Scotia, and
to two others who have been employ~d on the regiment's
duty, and whose complement of men appears, also, to be
raised. However, I shall proceed no further in forming
the Second Batlalion, until more certain accounts of their
success in recruiting are received; and as 1 am fumished
with no particular instructions concerning tbis corps, I could
wish to be honoured with His Majesty's commands relatiro
thereto.

Robberies, and housebreaking in particular, had got to
such a height in this town, that some examples had become
necessary to suppress it. Two soldiers, late of the Fifty-
Ninth Regiment of Foot, have been tried, convicted, and
sentenced to suffer death, for breaking into and robbing
the store-houses of Messrs. Nathaniel and William Cojfin;
one of them has suffered; the other, Thomas Owen, as a
young offender, and having other circumstances to plead in
his favour, I have thought proper to reprieve, conforming
to the power expressed in my commission, as follows: "We
giving you power to reprieve any person under sentence
until our pleasure be known." And I humbly entreat your
Lorrlsbip to recommend the said Thomas Owen for His
Majesty's Royal pardon.

I am, &.c., W. HowE.

ADDISON MURDOCK TO MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY.

January 23, ] 776.

GENTLE!\IEN: I have been honoured by the Convention
with the enclosed commission, which I now return to you,
with a prayer to be excused from accepting it. The pre-
carious and declining state of my health renders me inca-
pable of executing the office, either ,vith benefit to my
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country, or reputation to myself, and, therefore, I think it
my duty to refuse it.

I am, gentlemen,witb the greatest respect, your most
obedient humble servant, A ON 11.'1

.

OCKDDIS . n URD .
To the HonourableCouncil of Safety, Annapolis.

MARYLAND COUNCIL OJ,' SAFETY TO COMMITTEE FOR PRINCE
GEORGE'S COUNTY.

pio.5.) Annapolis, January 23, l7iG.

GENTEMEN: The \ate Convention having resolved that
the records should be removed from the city of Annapolis,
and directed the Council of Safety to provide a fit and
proper place for them, and we baving determined they
should be carried to Upper Marlborough, if a safe and
convenient place can be procured for them lilere, request
you will examine into the state and condition of the Court-
House of your County, in which, if it will answer, we had
rather the records should be 10aged, but .if it will not, of
any of the vacant houses jn the town, and provide one,
which you may apprehend best adapted to the purpose,
upon such reasonable rent as you may agree for.

Weare, &c.

To the Committee of Observation for Prince George's
County.

MARYLANDCOUNCIL OF SAFETY TO DELEGATES IN CONGRESS.
[No.6.] Annapolis, January 23, 177G.

GENTU:MEN: Mr. Maynard, who will deliver this to
you, is going with letters to New- York, from the Goverl1-
our to Mr. Foxcroft. The package covers three other
letters, which are intended to go by the packet, two of
them to William Eden, Esq., which the Governour, on his
honour, assures us, contain nothing unfriendly 10 America,
the other to Lord Dartmouth, which we have seen, en-
closing copies of the Instructions of the Convention to
their Deputies in Congress, and, also, of the Declaration,
with his assuranCesto the Ministry, that he believes they
contain the real sentiments of the people of this Province.

The Governour has taken this measure in consequence
of a free conversation with Messrs. Matthew 7'ilghman,
Thomas Joltnson, Thomas Stone, and James Hollyday,
and ourselves, on the subject. The step cannot be pro-
ductive of an ill effect. It may be of the greatest service.
It may possibly bring about some overture to a general re-
conciliation. He has promised you shall have the perusal
of what he has wrote, when you come to Maryland. We
illtimate tbis to you to prevent the letter being stopped, on
suspicion of its containing any information 01' intelJiuence
unfriendly to America. <>

We do not doubt but you will think with us, that the
sooner it reaches England the better, in the present critical
situation of our affairs, and that you will give Maynard
the proper passports to New- York. Weare, &c.
To the Deputies of Maryland, in Congress.

P. S. There are some few other letters, which, from the
Go\'ernour's infprmation,we believe are from Colonel Sim
and othel'S, to Thomas Eden ~ Co., on private business.

COLONEL MAXWELL TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

Trenton, January 23,1776.

SIR: Y ouwill receive this by Captain JohnB. Scott,
of my regiment, who escorts General Prescott and Cap-
tain Chase, to your honourable House. I suppose the
Committee of this town will write you, by Captain Scott,
of General Prescott's behaviour here, therefore 1 shall omit
it. I find the Congress has ordered my regiment to Ca-
nada immediately. I hope I shall always obey them
cheerfully, but mllst beg leave to mention to them, at all
times, what the regiment wants to complete it; and with a
presumption that I have leave, I must inform you it wants
a great part of every thing but men. We want, for the
regiment about two hundred and eighty stand of arms, four
hundred and five bayonets, and a great many of the arms
want repairing; we have tbem at so many smiths we
cannot get an exact return. They have got their hats,
shoes, and stockings, I believe, in general, but they want
nlUch warmer clothing to go into Canada than if they

stayed here. There are a good many cartouch-boxes and,
cross-belts, some haversacks, and frocks here. Mr. LutV-
rey, I suppose, has tbe rest of the articles making, in dif-
ferent places, but still, I am afraid, not so quick as I could
wish, possihly for want of materials. He is 'gone to the
eastward, to payoff Lord Stirling's regiment. I shall.
send off an express to-morrow morning, to hurry him
here, and lea~'e the paying that regiment to his clerks.

I have sent to Burhngton, yesterday, for a return of the
part of tbis regiment there; when I get it, I will endea.
vour to make you a complete return of the regiment, with
their arms, &c.

I refer you to Captain Scott for further particulars; you
will find him very intelligent.

1 am, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
WILLIAM MAXWELL, Colonel.

To the Honourable John Hancock, President of the Con-
tinental Congress, in Philadelphia.
N. B. Articles necessary, that I have not seen any of,

viz: Axes, tomabawks, earnp-kettles, canteens, moccasins,
caps, &c. If the powder, lead, and flints, are to be sent
to Lord Stirling, this would be a good opportunity by
Captain Scott, with his returning wagons.

NEW-JERSEY COMMITTEE OF SAFETy TO PRESIDENT OF

CONGBESS.

[Read January 25, 1776.-Rcferred to Committee of Correspondence. 1
Trenton, January 23,1776.

SIR: Y otlr letter of the 20th, covering resolutions of
Congress and a letter to Lieutenant Hamer, I received,
and delivered MI'. Hamer his leiter, for which he said he
was much obliged. I shall lay your letter and theres0-
lutiol1s before our Provincial Congress, which meets OIJ
Tuesday next, to which, I dare say, they will pay prover
attention.

Your favour of the 22d, we received this morning, and
immediately waited on General PrescQtt and Captain
Chase; on the former a guard was set, aswe have informed
in our letter of yesterday. The General said he sho\lJd
be glad, if it could be, that his setting off might be de-
ferred until to-morrowmorning,to which we readily con-
sented. He and Captain Chase are coming in a light
covered wagon, guarded by a detachment of Captain Scott,
by whom this will be delivered.

1 have the honour to be, (for the Committee,) your most
obedient, humble servant,

SAMUEL TUCKER, Chairman.
To the Honourable Jolm Hancock, Esq.

LIEUTENANT HAMER (A PRISONER) TO PRESIDENT OF CON-

GRESS. .

TrentQn, January 23,1776.

SIR: I have the pleasure of your favour of the 19th
instant, for which I beg leave to tender you my best thanks,
and to assure you that I shall always be ready to pay such
attention to the future resolves of the Congress as will
entit]e me to receive their indulgence during tbis unhappy
contest.

I am, sir, your most obedient, and bumble servant,
IBBETSON HAMER,

Lieltttnant Royal Fusileers.

RICHARD HUDDI,ESTON (A PRISONER) TO PRESIDENT OF

CONGRESS.

[Read January 25, l776.-Referred to Committee of Correspondence.j

Trenton, January 23, 1776.

SIR: Amongst all civilized nations at war it has been a
practice when a Surgeon is taken prisoner to release him
immediately, as being esteemed a friend to both sides. 1[1a
sick or wonnded soldier he never sees an enemy, but affords
him aJ!tbe relief inhis power. When the Surgeonsin your
army before St. John's applied to me on the route here,
for some medicines they stood much in need of for their
sick, I gave them to them with pJeasure, and every assist-
ance in my power I readily afforded to the sick tbey sent
OVN the Ldke with us. This humanity cal\e<t. on me to do,
as it would on your Surgeons in like case. The scarcity
of Surgeons, at present, in Canada, will make the miseries

- --_.-------------
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of this unhappy war doubly felt, on both sides, in, t~at
country. I, therefore, sir, beg you to request pel'nllSS10n
of the Con"ress for my return to Quebeck, if not taken,
and to ass~re them, that if tbe fortune of war throws
any of their sick or wounded men under my care, they
shan be treated with the greatest care and tenderness.
Quebe.ck is not destitute of Surgeons. Mr. Mabane, my
own mate, and some other Surgeons are there; therefore
it is not for that reason I apply for leave to return; but
I wish to see a practice obsel'ved between England and
America for mutual benefit, which, as I said before, is al-
ways observed between civilized nations, and was, to my
own knowledcre,last war in Germany. I am certain, if any
Continental Surgeon was taken prisoner, he would be im-
mediately released. If Congress permits me to return, I
solemnly declare 1 have not, nor will have, any view by
\his request of carrying any intelligence, &c.

I am, sir, your most humble servant,
~ RICH. HUDDLESTON, 7th Reg't Foot.

NF;W-JERSF;Y COM)IITTF;E OF SAFETY TO PRESIDENT OF

CONGRESS.

"

[Read January 24, 1776,]
Trc.,ton, January 23, 1776,

SIR: Agreeable to orders received from tbe Congress,
we waited on the officers, prisoners in this place, for their
bills, to repay the money advanced for J\lrs. Stelle's ac-
count, to which they returned the enclosed paper, and beg
tLe Conaress to reconsider the matter; because, if they are
to repa/the bill, they would wish to ex~mine it, and t~eir
discharging it would preclude the neces~lty of condemnmg
it as luxurious amI extravagant. Captam Algee says, that
his wife and family, and all that he has, is in Quebeck.
The communication being stopped, di~ables him from re-
ceivina cash from tbence, and should It be taken by storm
and pl~ndered, as apprehended, he will not have a shilling
left to support himself and family. His age, and unexcep-
tionable behaviour, plead strongly for the generous consi-
deration of Congress. Major Rigauvilte, it is apprehended,
is in similar circumstances. Lieutenant Hamer agrees to
draw for his proportion of Mrs. Stelle's account.

Since our last, Colonel Wynkoop has brought to this
town General Prescott, who absolutely refuses 10.give his
pamle; we have, therefore, confined him to his room, and
Colonel Maxwell very cheerfully furnishes a guard ti1lfur-
ther directions from Congress, which we hope will be des-
pa'tched with all convenient speed. The other gentlemen
of his suite very readily complied with the requisition.

The Committee having information that Dr. William
Bryant, of this place, a Surgeon on half-pay, was likely to
join the Army, agreeable to orders, at Boston, thought it
their duty to take his parole, which is also enclosed; his
limits are extended because he practises sometimes about
Princeton, and has business to transact in Philadelp!zia.

Weare, sir, with great respect, your very humble ser-
vants,

SAMUELTUCKER, Chairman,
ISAAC SMITH,

ABRAHAJ\I HUNT.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq.
P. S. Your favour of yesterday we this moment re-

ceived, to which we sha1l pay due attention, and carry the
directions into execution.

SAMUEL T1:JCKER, Chairman.

I do give my parole of honour to the Continental Con-
gress, that I will not go farther than twelve miles from my
present place of residence, except to Philadelphia, with-
out leave of the Congress.

Witness my hand, this 22d day ofJanuary, ] 776.
WILLIAM BRYANT.

Taken by order of the Committee of Trenton.
SAMUEL TUCKER, Chairman.

TRENTON COMMITTEE TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRF;SS.

[Referred to Mr. Lynch.]

Trenton, January 24,1776.

Enclosed is a copy of General Schuyler's orders to Cap-
tilill lIMlbe.rt, delivered to our Committee by the officers

confined in this town, with their observations, which I
have neolected to send as was intended in a former letter,

'"which happened by forgetfulness.
I have the honour to be, your most obedient, humble

servant,
SAMUEL TUCKER.

To the Honourable John llancock, Esq.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO CAPTAIN HULBERT.

Ticonderoga, November 1,1775.

SIR: Enclosed is a list of the officers and men that were
made Pl'isonersat ChamMy. You will be particularl.y atnm-
tive that no person, who may have forgotten the ngbts of
mankind and the principles of Englishmen, offer the least
insult to' any of the gentlemen, their soldiers, their wives,
or children.

Your aood sense, and your own feelings, will point out
to you, that officers are to be treated with the utmost ,at-
tention and politeness. It is sufficient barely. to mention
this to a lYentlemanof your character; they are m all places
to be ent~rtained at the publick expense, for which )'OUwill
pay; nnd I therefore enclose you a warrant on tI~ePay-
master-General; you will keep accOlmts of you,r disburse-
ments and transmit them to me as early as poss1bJe. The
non-commissioned officers and privates, prisoners as well as
your men, will be supplied with provisions at Albany, to
carry them to Connecticut, for which you will apply to the
Commissary-General,who I haveordered to provide sloops
to carry th~m down to .l\'Ir. ~uffmall's wharf, from wl:ence
the travel to Connectlcut will be short and commodious;
you will send both the subaherns, with the privates, and
all your party, except ten. At Canaan, you will meet witb
Governour 1'rumbltll's directions fol'their future route. You
will aive fifty pounds to the eldest subaltel'l1, for such e,.-
pens;s as may necessarily incur, (which cannot be many,)
as I have ordered the Commissary-General to provide the
sloops and carriages, who will pay for them; you wi!lgive
a copy of these ord.ers to the eldest ~ubaltern ; you ~In also
furnish the Commlssary-Gen(:ral wIth a copy of thIs, who
will find lod"inas for the officers, and 1\'1onsieur Rigatlt'ille.

'"
b

' h '
.

AtI have wrote to him respectmg t elr entertamment at -
bany, of which he wiII take care, and al,l ~xpenses.incurred
there he will discharge; the non-commissIoned officers and
privates are to be in the barracks during their stay at Al.
bany.

The Commissary-General will procure a sloop, and every
thing necessary for the passage, on board of which you and
that part of your party that is to accompany you, are to
embark, as also the Honourable Major Stopford, Mr. Ra-
rison, Mr. Shuttleworth, Mr. Hamer, Mr. Huddleston, and
Monsieur Ria'mwille. You will then proceed by water,
to Haverstra~v Landincr, where you will disembark, and pro-
cure carriages to carry you to Newark, whel'e it is possi-
ble you may fall in with the stage coach",to carry yon and
the officers to Trenton, their servants' baggage and your
party following them in wagons! on your arrival at Tren-
ton you are to provide good lodgmgs, and see that the gen-
tlemen are properly entertained; and then you are to pro-
ceed to Philadelphia, and report to Congress \Vba~ )'OU
have done in obedience to these orders, and take theIrs for
your future conduct.

C~)ltain God,win and Mr. M' Cul~o~khave I'~quested. to
remam here until the fate of St. John s ISdetermmed, wlllch
I have consented to, as the former gentleman has his lady
and family in Canada, and tbe latter, a widower, has two
small children there.

The Honourable Major Stopford baving requested, that
if he should determine at Albany, to take the band ofmu-
sick with him, as also his sutler, that be might be permit-
ted and to which I readily consented, you will accordingly
co~ply with the requisition, should he make it.

Mr. Algee has my leave to go to New- York on his pa-
role of bonour, and to remain there fourteen days, then 10
repair to Trenton.

1\11'. Barrington being indisposed remains at Saratoga.
I am, sir, your humble sen'ant,

PHILIP SCHUYLER.
To Captain Hulbert.

In consequence of the Resoh.es of Congress, of JanuaI'Y
12, 1776, the Officers of the Garrison of Chambly,now pri-
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soners at Trenton, beg len'e to send in General Schuyler's
orders, and Captain Hu.lbert's proceedings in consequence
of them.

'l'he officers were placed by Ca ptain Hulbert at a ta vern ;
that he afterwards went to Philadelphia, and reported to
Congress what he had done; on his return to Trenton, he
told the women of the house, and likewise some gentlemen
of the Committee of Safety, rhat we were to live at the
Continent's expense, agreeable to the orders he received
from General Schuyler, till she, or they, heard from Con-
gress to the contrary, and that they were so busy at that
time that nothing could be settled, but would be soon.

The officers imagine, that the bill already delivered in
by Mrs. Stelle, and their lodgings, that the gentlemen of the
Conerress do not mean the officers should pay, as they were
plac:d there by Captain Hu.lbert, by General Schuyler'.s
instruction, and confirmed by him, on his retul'D /i'om Ph~-
ladelphia. to several gentlemen of the Commiuee of Safety.

Return of Clothing, Necessaries, ~c" that was lost, be-
longing to the Prisoners of His Majesty's Seventh Re-
giment of Royal Fusileers, at TRENTON.

N. B. The above necessaries were valued by the Ser-
geants. There is, likewise, a whole year's clothing lost.

J. STOPFORD,Majur.

ROBERT OGDEN TO NEW-YORK COMMtTTEE OF SAFETY.
January 23, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: Yours of yesterday, directed to the Earl
of Stirling, came express five o'clock; and as my Lord
was set off in the morning, with a party of men, as sup-
posed, in order to take the vessel, and went by the way of
Pertlt-Amboy, the Committee immediately met, and con-
cluded to send three boats, with a hundred men, well arm-
ed, to assist in taking said vessel. This resolution, with
the letter from your Committee, we sent express at seven
o'clock, to my Lord, and the one hundred men, well
equipped, set off in the boats about twelve o'clock, and
hope, on theil" return, will be able to give a good account
of the vessel.

We are, gentlemen, your very humble servants.
By order of the Committee:

ROBERT OGDEN,

To Pierre Van Cartl<1ndt, Esq., Chairman
mittee of Safety.

Safety as soon as I could wish. I have, for severa1 year!'
past, been affiicted with a scorbutick complaint on my
hands and legs, which is very troublesome to me in cold
weather, and has been so bad for these two weeks past,
that I have been unable to put on my clothes without hel p.
Neither can I travel in cold weather without, in some de-
gree, endangering my life. [am really sorry [ cannot at-
tend for the rlischarge of my duty. As soon as the health
of my family and self will permit my leaving home, I shall
give my attendance in Committee.

I am, with great respect, sir, your humble sen'ant,
JOHN IMLAY.

JOHN GRAHAM TO COLONEL MCDOUGALL.

Guard-Room, January 23,1776,

SIR: I flatter myself you will pardon this intrusion, but
hope my present unhappy situation will be a sufficient
apology,

I was, unfortunately, cast away on the 23d of December
last, on Sqllan-Beach, in the sloop Polly and Nancy,
which ve!;sel was laden by his Excellency Go\'ernour Try-
on, for Boston, with sundry articles as a present to Gen-
eral Howe, and immediateJ)" was taken prisoner, by order
of the Commiuee of Freehold, in Monmouth County. As
I only went passenger, by permission of his Excellency,
in order to get my son home to Ntw- York, think it is
cruel; my state of health, at present, is such, that if I have
not my enlargement soon, I must ine\.jtably perish.

[ now pres!.lmeto beg you will be kind enough to pro-
cure me at least a hearing; your compliance will be grate-
fully acknowledged by, sir, your very humble servant,

JOHN GRAHAM.
To Colonel ~McDougall.

JOHN BLACKLER TO NEW-YORK COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

Guard-House, January 23, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: My long confinement obliges me to beer
you will let me know my doom. If I have done any thin~
deserving of punishment, let me suffer. I have now bee~
deprived of liberty forty-three days. I was inerenuous in
my confession, which is strictly tme. Every °gentleman
must think it hard to be deprived of the benefit of enjoy-
ing a sufficient competency for the remainder of his days.
This is truly my situation, was 1 but in England. As to
my character here, I hope it is beyond the reach of malice
to traduce. Necessity has obliged me to take the method
I did, wirhout a thought of depriving any individual of the
city, of a farthing. I never received a remittance from
home, but first I discharged my debts, which, I believe, my
very enemies will say. My behaviour, since under con-
finement, can be attested fOI' by the whole barracks.

As most of the gentlemen on the Committee, when [

was first brought down, knew me at the time I lived with
MI'. John Amul, and his own recommendation found in
my pocket-book, wiJl, I hope, be a sufficient proof of my
behaviour since my residence here.

I am, gentlemen, your very humble servant,
- JOHN BLACKLER.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRES'S.
Albany, January 23,1776.

SIR: On the eveni~g o.f the 21st
~

returned from Tryon
<:ounty. The followmg IS a narrative of that liule excur-
sIOn:

As I had no troops here, to carry into execution the re-
soll1lions of Congress, I was under the necessity of com-
municating to the sub-Commillee of this County which I
did, having previously administered an oath of' secrecy.
Whilst ihe Committee were devising the means to collect
a body of m.en for th!s s~r\'ice, and much puz",Ied what
reasons to give for domg It, the letter and affidavit fmm
Tryon County (copies of which I had the honour to trans-

.JOHN IM LAY TO NEW-YORK COMMITTEE OF SAFETY. .
b Imlt you y my ast express) came to hand, and the ac-

New.Brunswick, New..Jcrsey,January 23,1776. counts contained ill them were made the ostensible reasons
Sm: Your favol,lr of the 21st, 1 received last night, for raising the Miliria.

and for answer, I am sorry to inform you, I cannot, with Although I thought two or three hundred men, with the
any propriety, leave home at this time; my wife being Tryon County Whigs, sufficient to complete my business
very unwell, and has been so for several days. Neither yet I readily consented that seven hundred shoulrl be called
do I see any prospect of my attending the Committee of upon, at once, to discourage the Tories in other parts of
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the country, and to give confidence to the Whigs, in all
parts; but, such was the zeal and alacrity of the people,
thaI, although the weather was cold in the extreme, it was
impossible to prevent their coming up, which they did in
such numbers, that, by the time I reached Callghnawaga,
I had very near, if not quite, three thousand men, including
nine hundred of the Tryon County Militia.

On Tuesday, the 161h, I marched to Schenectady, and,
on the evening of that day, a deputation from the Mohawk
Indians met us, and delivered me the following speech, in
a very haughty tone:

" We intended to have gone down to Albany, in order
to speak to you, but, thank God, that lIe bas given us an
opportunity to meet you here, as we have some matters to
communicate to you."

To which I gave the following Answer:

" I am very glad to see you bere, and I shaU be glad to
hear what the brothers have to say, as my ears are always
open to them."

Whereupon, Abraham proceedp.d as follows:

" Brothers : You lately sent to our place four men, who
_arrived tQ us. last Slwday morning. They told us they
were sent up to us by you, to inform us of those military
preparatipl]s which were making down in this quarter. By
them, you let us know that you thought it not prudent to
send armed men amongst us, without previously notifying
us. Likewise, brothers, your messengers informed us of
the reasons of your coming in thi~ manner.

" You informed us, that you had heard that there were
a number of men embodied at SiloJohll's, about Johnstown.
You told us, likewise, that as soon as they had completed
their body, they intended to destroy the settlements, up
and down tbe river. You informed us, that you were
coming up to inquire into the truth of the report, and who
it was that gave out commissions, and what were their
desiul1s.

"At the same time, you assured us thatno harm was in-
tended against us, the Six Nations, as we had, last Summer,
publickly engaged that we would take no part against you
in your dispute with the great King over the great water.

"Bmtners, you told us that you would come to search
into the trl),lhof the report, and you assured us, also, that
you wo.uldnot be the first aggressor, and that it should be
their oWn fqult if any blood was spilt.

H You. told us that you would acquaint the Lower Cas-
tle first, of the design; that they should send up to the
Upper Castle; and they to the Oneida; and they to tbe
Ollondaga; and, so, through the whole Six Nations.

" Brotbers, we thanked your messengers for the speech
delivered to us, and we would consider of it for some time,
to retl,lfllJPem an answer. Accordingly, brothers, a small
number o[I)S, who take care of the news, met in council on
this occlfsi()n. .

" We thanked your messengers for informing us first, of
your designs. We said, we know the agreement which
was entered. into with the whole Twelve United Colonies.
At that meeting, you remember, it was agreed to remove
all obstacles out of the way of the path of peace, to keep it
open, that we might pass and repass, without being an-
noyed.

"Brothers, you told us that you came to inquire into the
truth of the report, which might be done by four, or six,
without any danger in making the inquiry.

" We proposed your sending up six persons, to inquire
into the truth of this matter, as it would be a shame to in-
terrupt them, as no personwould be so mean to give them
any obstruction.

" As forsendingyour belt forward,we thought to retain
it until we had heard whether onr proposal had been accept-
ed or no. And we desire that you would consider this
matter, and keep your troops at bome, and let us know
your mind; and if, after considering of our proposals, you
do not agree to them, that you will then let us know what
you inlend. to do.

"Tbey, likewise, sent word to you, that when they had
heard from you whether you accepted of our proposals,
that we would then do as you desire, in sending up the
news.

" Brothers, we expected an answer to our proposals, but
none arrived, until we were informed, by a woman, who

returned from Albany, that tbose preparations were actual-
ly making, Dnd that troops were actually marching in the
country. We then, brothers, took the matter into consi..
deration, and determiner! it was best for a party to meet
you, and )'ou see us this day, brothers, arrived.

"We come, brothers, to beg of YOll, that you take good
care and prudence of what you !Ire going about. We beg
of you, brothers, to remember the engagement which was
made with the Twelve United Colonies, al our interview
last Summer, as we then engaged 10 open the palh of
peace, and to keep it undefiled from blood; at tbesamr,
time, something of a cJitferent nature made its appearance.
You assured us, brotbers, that if any were found in our
neighbourhood inimical to us, that you would conside-r
them as enemies. The Six Nations then supposed that
the son of Sir William was pointed at, by tbat expression.
We then desired,particularly,tbat he might not be injured,
as it was not in his power to injure the cause, and that,
therefore, he might not be molested. The Six Nations
then said they would not concern themselves with your
operation, in other parts, but particularly desired that this
path might be free from blood.

"And now, brothers, we repeat it again, we heg of you
to take good care, amI not to spill any blood in this path;
aud the more especially, brothers, as it is as but of thi:s
day that the Six: Nations had so agreeable an interview
with the Colonies; and our Chiefs are now bunting in the
woods, and not dreaming that there is any prospect that
tbis path is, or will be, defiled with blood.

"
We informed you, brothers, that we had heard, of a

woman, that you was advancing, and that you had cannon;
we then took it into consideration; we thought it strange,
that cannon should be brought into the country, as the
Twelve United Colonies bad so lately opened the path of
peace; as,YOI1 will rememberthat this path was opened last
Spring, and the Six Nations agreed to keep it open. We
then thought, what could influence the Twel ve Ullite"J
Colonies to open this path? And, from the present ap-
pearance, it is as if with a design that the cannon should
pass freefrom all obstruction.

" Brothers, attend! It was yom request, and a matter
agreed upon by the Twelve United Colonies, that we
should mind nothing but peace; therefore, brothers, as we
mean to observe tbat agreement, we Jlave expressed onr-
selves as above, and, as brothers, we mind notbing but
peace; we look upon ourselves as mediators between the
two parties.

"
Therefore, brothers, as your messengers declared that

you would OIotbe the aggressors, we informed Sir Jolm of
this, and earnestly begged of him not to be the aggressor,
or the means of shedding blood, and, at the same time, as;-
sured him, that if we found he should be tbe aggressor, we
would not pay any further atlention to him; and, likewise,
told tbem, that if our brothers of the United Colonies were
the aggressors, we sbould treat them in tbe same manner.

"Tbis is wbat we told Sir John, as we look upon oursel ves
to be mediators between both parties, and, liS we havesaid
before, desired him not to be the aggressor. To wbich Sir
John replied, that we knew bis disposition very welJ, and
that he had no mind to be tbe aggressor. He assured ns
that he would not be the aggressor, but, if the people came
up to take away his life, he would do as weH as he could,
as the law of Nature justified every person to stand in hi.s
own defence.

"According to the news we have heard, il is as though
Sir }Qhll wOllld shut up the path of peace in that quarter;
but that is impossible he should do it, as he has but a mere
handful of friends. But, brotbers, if this company, who are
now passing by, should go up, and any thing bad should
happen, we shaH look on you as sbutting up tbe path.

.

" It has been represented to you, brothers, that it seems
that Sir Jolm is making military preparations,and tbat he
is making a fort round his bouse; but, brothers, as we live
so near biOI, we should certainly ~now it, if any thing of
tbat nature should be don~, espeCIally, as we go them so
frequently, on account of our father, the :Minister, who,
sometimes, performsdivineservice at tbat place. We have
never seen any hostile preparations made there; there is
no cannon, nor any thing of tbat kind, and that an things
remained in the same situation it was in the lifetime of Sir
William.
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" Brothers, we would not conceal any thing from you j

it would not be right to use deceit, neither do we mean to'
do it; the minds of our counsellors are very much grieved,
and aggrieved, at that part of the disposition of those whom
we may call our warriors, as there are some among us of
different minds, as there are among you.

Brothers, our counsellors remembering the covenant
we, last Summer, made with our brethren, the Twelve Co-
lonies, have, all along, stroll~ly urged our warriors to peace,
and have checked them when a contrary disposition ap-
peared. Our minds are very much grieved to find any of
our warriors of a different sentiment. We have, hitherto,
been able to restrain tbern, and hope still to be able to do
it, for matters are not now carried to extremity; but, if
they are, our warriors will not be restrained, because they
will think themselves deceived if this military force comes
into the country.

"
We have declared to you, brothers, that we would

not deceive, and that we mean to declare our minds to
you openly and freely. We, the Sachems, have all along
inculcated to tbe wartiol's sentiments of peace, and they
have hitherto been obedient to us, though tbere have been
frequent rumours that they sbould be disttll'bed, yet we
have, hitherto, been able to calm their minds. But now,
brothers, so large a party coming alarms the minds of our
warriors,

" They arc determined,brothers,to go and be present at
your interview with St. John, and dete~mined to see and
hear every thing that should be there transacted; amI if
it shall then appear, that this party shall push matters to
extremes, we then cannot be accountalJle for any thing that
may happen. But, as for us, brothers, the counsellors are
fully determine,1 ever to persevere in the path of peace.

" Brothers, attend! Though ( have finished what I had
,purposed so say, yet I will add one thing more. When
the news of your approach arrived at our town, it caused
great confusion; some were ready to take to their arms, ob-
serving, that those reports respecting the unfi"iendly c1isposi-
tion of the Colonies were now verified. (begged of them,
brothers, to possess their minds in peacefor a few days. (

told them, that I, myself, would go to Abany and inquire
into the truth of the matter. I was so conscious of my own
innDcency, tbat no hostile appearance could deter me how-
ever formidable. I therefore desired them to sit still, until
my return home, which might be in two days if I went to
Albany. This, brothers, is the present situation of our
people; they are waiting to see wbat news I bring.

e,Brothers, when I made this request to the warriors, that
they shotlld sit still till my return, they told me that they
would, which they are now in expectation of, and will do
nothing until I get back. But, brothers, after my return,
I will repeat to them the speech you ,,,ill now make to me,
and if any of our peopleshould still persist to be present
at your interview with Sir John, we hope, brethren, you
will not tbink hard of us as counsellors, as it is not in our
power to rule them as we please. If tbey should go, and if
any thing evil should happen, we beg to know, brothers, what
treatment we may expect who remain at home in peace.

"Brothers, this is all we have to say; this is the busi-
ness which has brought us down, and we now expect an
answer, to carry borne to our people."

To which I de]ivered the following Answer, which it was
easy to be perceived, had the desired effect:

"Brothers of the Mohawk Nation : We the Commis-
sioners, appointed by the Congress, and by your brothers
of Albany and Schenectady, have paid great attention to
the speech you have delivered to us; we now desire you
to open your ears, and attentively listen to what we have
to say in answer.

" Brothers, it pleased tiS to hear YOlt decbre, that YOli
woul(l speak your minds freely; we assure you that we shall
do tbe same, and hide notbing from you of wbat is in our
thoughts.

" Broth, rs, we were in hopes that the message wbich
we sent YOllby Mr. Bleecker would have eased your minds,
and bave convinced you, tbat we bad no hostile intentions
against )'ou or any other Indians, for if we had, we would
not have sent you that message, neither would we ha\"e
su pp1ied )'ou with powder, as we did last Summer, and
again the other day.

" Brothers, we are extremely sorry that you have Tlot
complied with our request, to send the speechwhich we
sent you by Mr. Bleecker to the Six Nations, in the man-
ner whieh we required.

" Brothers, you t~d us that five or six men would have
been S\lfficientto bave gone to Johnstown, and to have in-
quired what was transacting there, and that these people
would have been in no danger, as it would ha ve been a shame
to have interrupted them. We acknowledge, brothers, that.
it would ha\'e been a shame if we had sent them, and they
had been interrupted j but we have full proofs that many
people in Johnstown, and the neighbourhood thel'eof, ha\"e,
for a considerable time past, made preparations to (".any
into execution the wicked designs of the King's evil coun-
sellors.

"Brothers, it is very true, that last Summel' the United
Colonies promised that tbe path to the Indian counU"y
should be kept open. They again repeat that promi'Se;
and although it is by the special order of the Congress,
that this bodyof troopsare now marching up, yet itis not to
shut the path, but to keep it open, and to prevent the peo-
ple in and about JolmstouJII from cutting off the commu-
nication between us and our brethren of the Six Nations,
and our other brethren living upon !he river.

" Brothers, although we have before observed, that the
people living in and about Johnstown are makinO' hostile
preparations against us, yet we will not shed a drop of their
blood, unless they refuse to come to an agreement, by which
we may be safe, or unless they oppose us with arms. We
do not lJIean that any of our warriors should set their foot
on any of the lands you pos"ess, or that of the Six Nations,
unless our enemies should take shelter there, for those we
are resolved to follow wherever tlwy go. We again repeat,
that we have no quarrel with you, and we do expect that
you will not interfere in this family contest, but stand by
as indifierent spectators, agreeable to the enaarrement of
the Six lVatio1ls made to us last Summer at the~ own re-
quest.

" Brothers, we assured you last Summer, that, as we had
no quarrel with any Indians, we would not touch a bail' of
their heads; )'et when OUI.warriors were at St. Jolin's they
were attacked by Indians; two of your tribe, and some
others, were killed. You have never blamed us for it, be-
cause you well know that as our lives are dear to us, we bad
a right to kill any man who attempts to ki1lus; you ought,
therefore, IIOt to be surprised, if we take every precaution
to prevent being destroyed by t he friendsof the Kiner's
evil counsellors.

,0

" Brothers, in a little time we may be called upon to go
and fight against our enemies to the Eastward, who are
employed by the King's evil counsellors, and can youthink
it prudent that we should leave a set of people who are our
enemies, in any part of the country, in such a situation as
to be able to destroy our wives and children, and burn our
houses in OUI'absence? Would you leave your wi\'es aod
children in such a situation? The wisdom by which you
have conducted your affairs, convinces us that you would
not; and yet so cautious arc we that no hloodmay be shed,
that we shall ,send a letter to Sir ,John, inviting han to meet
us on the road, between this place and his house, which W

be does, we make no doubt but every thing wlll b~ settlc:d
in an amicable manner. And, tbat he may be [lnder no
apprehensions, we do now assure you, that if we do not
come to an agreement, he will be permitted s:.lfely to re-
turn to his own house.

"
Brothers, we thank YOll that YOLI have concealed no-

thing from us; and we assure YOlltbat we scorn deceit as
much as Yotl do, and, therefore, we shall now speak our
minds freely on what YOllhave said respecting the conduct
which your warriors mean to hold. We have no objection,
nay, we wish that you and they should be present to hear
what we shall propose to Sir Julin, and the people in and
about Johnstown, who are our enemies. But Webe" of
you to tell your warriors, that although we have noq~al'-
rei with them, yet, if we should be undel' the disagreeable
necessity of fighting with our enemies, and youI' warriors
should join them and fight agaiust us, that we will do as we
did at St. John's, and repel force by force.

" Brothers, you have asked us if your warriors should ITO,
and if any tbing evil should happen, what treatment yOou
may expect w,ho remain at hpme in peace.

.
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II Brothers, in the treaty held at Albany last Summer,
you aud your warriors were present, and you and they
jointly prornioed to remain neuter, and not to interfere in
this quarrel; should your warriors, tberefore, now take up
arms against us, we must consider it as a breach of tbe
treaty, so far as it resp~cts the Lower JUolwwk Castle, of
which breach we shaH complain to our brethren of the other
Nations; and, at the same time lay the matter before our
Great Council, at Philadelphia, whose determination there-
upon will be our future guide.

"
Brothers, we are surprised that the least doubt should

remain on your minds with respect to our friendly inten-
t;ons towards you, after the many instances we have given
you of our love and friendship. But we must impute it to
the wicked insinuations of our mutual enemies; \vho wish
for nothing so much as to see the ancient covenant which
has so long subsisted between us broke.

"Brothers, you have observed that you would pay no
regard to that party that should be the first aggressor. We
cannot be the aggressors, for if our enemies in and about
Johnstown had had no evil intentions agaiust us, we should
never have come thus f.'!r with an army. Whoever takes
up arms against another, although he has not yet struck,
must be considered as the aggres50r, and not he who tries
to prevent the blow.

"Brothers, we have now freely and fully disclosed to
you our minds. We hope you will remember what we
have said, and repeat it to your brother counsellors and
warriors; and lest you should not be able to recollect every
part of this speecb, you may have your brothers Karagh-
quadirhon and Tezederonderon* to attend you if it be
agreeable to you.

"
Brothers, your women have sent us a be!t. We beg

you to assure them of our regard, and to entreat them to
prevent your warriors from doing any thing that would
ha ve the least tendenr.y to incur our resent ment, or inter-
rupt that harmony which we wish may subsist to the end
of time."
. .

To this they made the following short Reply:

"
Brother SC1WYLER, the Great J'Ian, attend!
"We have this evening heard wbat you have to say, and

we are glad of it, and thank you fo.. it.
"Every thing that has been said to I1S,brother, has been

perfectly agreeable to us.
"I shall not attempt, brother, to make a particular reply

to every thing that has been said to us; indeed it would
not be p-roper at this time.

" Weare very glad, brotber, that you have determined
to write to Sir John, requesting an interview with him, in
hopes of an amicable agreement.

"
Brother, you mention, that it would be agreeable to

you that the warriors and counsellors, or Sachems, should
attend.

"Brother, we, the Sachems, will attend, even though we
should do it at the risk of our lives.

"
Brother, we should be glad if you would inform us of

the time and place of your interview with Sir John. You
likewise told us, that if it was agreeable to us that your
interpreters should attend, to recapitulate the speech you
have made, which, likewise, is agreeable to us; aDd we
desire that they may go with us, for by that means all mis-
take_smay be prevented.

" Brother, you may depend on it that we will use our
utmost influence with our warriors, to calm their mind5.

" ¥Qumay depend on it likewise, that our sisters wiH
use their utmost influence for the same purpose."

I tben assured tl~em again, that as we bad no hostile
intentions, they might rest assured that nothing disagree-
able would happen to them, and that, if they attended at
Johnstown as friends,they would receive the protectiondue
to themas mediators,after which they retumed.

Early on Wednesday, the 17tb, I marched, having pre-
vious1ysent a letter to Sir John Johnson, of which the
following is a copy:

"Schenectady, Janua.ry 16, 1776.

"SJIt: Information baving been received that designs
of the most dangerous tendency to the rights, liberties,
properties, and even lives of those of His Majesty's faith.
ful subjects in Amcrica, who are opposed to the unconsti-

. Deane aDdBleeCker,interpreters.
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tutional measuresof his Ministry, have been formed in p~Ht
of the County of Tryon, I am, therefore. ordered to march
a body of men into that County, to carry into execution
certain resolutions of m)' superiors, and lOcontravene tbese
dangel'OlIs designs.

"Influenced, sir, by motives of humanity, I wish to
comply with my orders, in a manner the most peaceable,
that no blood may be shed; I, tberefore, request that you
will please to meet me to-morrow at any place on my way
to Johnstown, to which] propose then 10 march. For
which pmpose I do hereby give you my word acd honour,
that you, and such persons as you may choose should attend
you, shaH pass safe and unmolested to the place where you
may meet me, and from thence back to the place of your
abode.

" Rutgers Bleecker and Henry Glen, Esquires, are the

bearers hereof, gentlemen who are entitled to your best
attention, which I dare say they will experience, and by
whom I expect you will favour me with an answer to this
letter.

" You will please to assure Lady Johnson, that what-
ever may be the result of what is now in agitation, she
may rest perfectly satisfied that no indignity will be offered
her.

" I am, sir, your humble servant,
"PHILIP SCHUYLER.

" To Sir Jolm Johnson, Baronet."

He accordingly met me about sixteen miles beyond
Schenectady, accompanied by some of the leading Scotch-
men, and two or tbree others, when] delivered him the
following terms: -

" Terms offered by the Honourable PHILIP SCHUYLF.R,

Esq., Major-General in the Army of the ThirtaTi
UNITED COLONIES, and commanding ill the N EW-YORK
Department, to Sir JOHN JOHNSON, Baronet, and alt
such other persons in the County of TRYON,a.~have
evinced tlteir intentions of supporting Ilis Majesty's
Jt1inistry to carry into execution the ImconstitutiQJlql
measures of which the AMERICANS so justlycomplaill,
and to prevent which they have been drawn to the
dreadful necessity of having recourse to arms.

" First. That Sir John Johnson shaH, upon his word
and honollr, immediately deliver up all cannon, arms, and
other military stores, of what kind soever, which may bB
in his own possession, 01'which he has caused to be deli-
vered into the possessionof any persons whatsoever, eitber
directly 01' indirectly, or that, to his knowledge, may be
concealed in any part of the said County; tbat he shall
distinguishall snch military stores,of what kind soever, as
belong to the Crown, or were furnished with the design of
arming the Indians, or the inhabitants of Tryon County,
from those which may be private properlY, in order that a
proper in ventory may be taken of the last articles, that the
same may be restored, or the value of them refunded when
this unhappy contest shall be ovel'.

H Secondly. General Schuyler, out of personal respect
to Sir John, and from a regard to his rank, consents that
Sir John shaH retain, for his own use, a complete set of
armour, and as much powder as may be sufficient for his
dornestick purposes.

"Thirdly. That Sir John Johnson shal1 remain upon
his parole of honour in any part of Tryon County, which
he may choose to the eastward of the District of . . . . .
unless it should appear necessary to the honcurable Con-
tinental Congress to remove him to some other part of this,
or any other Colony; in which case, he is immediately to
comply with such orders as they may think proper to give
for that purpose.

"Fourthly. That tbe Scotch inhabitants of the said
County shall, without any kind of exception, immediately
deliver up all arms in their possession, of what kind soever
they may be, and that Ihey shall each solemnly promise,
that they wjll not any lime hereafter, durinl7 the conti-
nuanceof this unhappy contest, take up arms"without the
permission of the Continental Congress, or of their general
officers; and for the more faithful performance of tbis ar-
ticle, the General insists that' they shall irnmedi<ltelydeliver
up to him six hostages of his own nomination.

"Fifthly. That such of the other inhabitantsof Tr.yol&
County, a$ have avowed th~mselves averse to the mea-
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sures of the United Culonies, shall, also, deliver up their
arms, of what kind soever they may be, and enter into tbe
like engagement as is stipulated in the preceding article,
both with respect to their future conduct, and the number
of hostages.

"
Si,r;thly. That all blankets, strouds, and other Indian

articles, belonging to the Crown, :md intended as presents
to the Indians, shall be delivtred lip to a Commissary ap-
pointed by General Schuyler, in the presence of three or
more of the Mohawk Chiefs, in order that tbe same may
be dispersed amongst the Indians, for the purpose of ce-
menting the ancient friendship between them and their
brethren of the United Colonies, for which sole purpose
they ought to have been furnished.

"Seventhly. If Sir John Johnson, and the people re-
ferred to in the aforegoing articles, shall justly abide by,
and perform what is thereby required of them, the Ge-
neral, in behalf of the Continental Congress, doth promise
and engage, that neither Sir John Johnson, nor any of those
people, shall be molested by any of the other inhabitants of
the said County, or by any of the inhabitants of the Thir-
teen United Colonies; but that, on the contrary, they will
be protected in the quiet and peaceable enjoyment of their
property, the sole intent of this treaty being to prevent
the horrid effects of a civil and intestine war betwixt those
who ollght to be brethren. That all the arms, which sball
be delivered up in consequence of the preceding articles,
shall be \'alued by sworn appraisers. That if the Conti-
nental Congress should have occasion for them they may
be taken. if not, they will be delivered to the respec-
tive proprietors when this unhappy contest shall be at an
end."

He assured me that the Indians would support bim, and
that some were already at JohnsQn-Rall, for tbat purpose,
and others on their way down.

In return, 1 told him that, although averse to shedding
any blood, yet, if be resisted, that force would be opposed
to force, without distinction, and that the consequences
would be of the most seriolls nature, unless he complied
with my requisitions. He begged time to answer, until
next evening, to which 1 consented. .

About an hour aftel' he had left me, Abraham and
another of the Mohawks called upon me; I acquainted
him of the information I had received from Sir Juhn, which
he denied to be true, giving me assurances that the .Mo-
hawks would not interfere otherwise than as mediators; I
answered, that I hoped tbey would not, but tbat, if tbey
did, I should surely not hesitate ooe moment to destroy all
that should appear in arms against us.

On Thursday the 18tb, I approached to within four miles
of Johnstown, and about six:o'clock, received the following
answer to my terms:

" Terms proposed by Sir .JoHN JOHNSON,Baronet, and
the pcople of KINGSBOROUGHand the adjacent ncigh-
bourhood, tu the Honourablc PHILIP SCHUYLER, Esq.,
l'tlajor-General in the Army of the Thirteen UNI'CED
COLONIES, and commanding in the N EW-Y OBKDcpart-
ment.

"First. Th8t Sir John Johnson, and the rest of the
gentlemen expect, that all such arms of every kind as are
their own property, may remain in their possession; all tbe
other arms shall be delivered up to such person, or per-
sons, as may be appointed fOi.that purpose. As to military
stores belonging to the Crown, Sir John bas not any.

"Secondly. Answered in tbe first.
-II Thirdly. Sir John expects that he will not be confined

to any certain County, but be at liberty to go where he
pleases.

"Fourthly. The Scotch inhabitants will deliver up their
arms, of what kind soever they may be; and they will
each solemnly promise, tbat they will not at any time here-
after, during the continuance of this unhappy contest, take
up arms without the permission of the Continental Con-
gress, or of their general officers. Hostages they are not
in a capacity to give, no one man having command over
another, or power sufficient to delivel. such; therefore, this
part of the article to be passed from, or the whole inc

.

luded.
Women and children to be required, a requisition so inhu-
man, as we hope the General will dispense with.

"Fifthly. Answered in the fourth.

« Sixthly. Sir .Tohn has not any blankets, strouds, or
o~her presents, intended for the lndians.

"Sfl,entltly. If the above proposals are agreed to, and
signed by the General, Sir John and tbe people referred
to will rely on the assurances of protection given by the
General. J J" OHN. OHNSON,

"
ALLAN McDoN~~LL.

" To the Hon. Philip Schuyler, Esq., Major-General.
"Johnson-Hall, Janrlary 18, li76."

To which I returned the following Answer:
.. Cagnuage, January 18, eight o'clock P. M., 1/76.

"
GENTLEME~: Messrs. Adams and McDonell have de-

livered me youI' answer to my proposals of yesterday's daie.
The least attention to the articles I offered, when com-
pared with yours, must com'inee you that you omitted re-
plies to several of them, consequently, what you have se.llt
me is very imperfect, and, also, unsatisfactory. I waive
pointing out some inconsistencies in your proposals, as the
whole are exceptionable excepting the last. .

"I must, therefore, obey my orders, and again repeat,
that, in the execution of them 1 shaHstrictly abide by the
laws of humanity; at the same time assuring you, that, if
the least resistance is made I will not ans\ver for the con-
sequences, which may be ofa nature the most drea9f~l. .-

" If Lady Johnson is at Johnson-Hall, I wish she would
retire, and, therefore, enclose a passport, as I shall ma:.'~h
my troops to that place without delay.

" You may,however,have time to reconsiderthe matter;
and, for that purpose, I give you until twelve o'clock tbis
night, after which, I shall receive no proposals, and Iha.ve
sent you Mr. Robert Yates, Mr. Glenn, and Mr. Duer, to
receive the ultimate proposals you have to make. This
condescension 1 make from no other motive than, tp pre-
vent the effusion of blood, so far as it may be effected with-
out risking the safety of the country, or being guilty of a
breach of the positive orders I have receiv.ed from the
honourable Continental Congress.

"I am, gentlemen, with due respect, your humble servant,
"

PHILIP SCHUYLER. .

" To Sir John Johnson and Mr. Allan ~IcDone{l,",
[mmediately after I had sent this away, the Sachems,

and all the Warriors of the Lower lUohawk Town, and
some from the Upper, called upon me, and informed me
tbat Sir John Johnson had related to them the COntentsof
the terms 1 had offered to him and his associates; that Sir
Jolm declared he only meant to guard himself from any
insult that might be ofiered by riotous people; that he had
no unfriendly intentions against the country, and begged
that I would accept of the terms he bad offered. In reply, I
explained my proposals, and Sir John's answer; pointed
out the impropriety of closing with him on the conditions
he wanted, and told them that I had given him until twelve
o'clock to comply, after which, I sbould take such mea-
sure.>as would force him, and whoever assisted him, to a
compliance. They were contented with the reasons I
gave, but begged, that jf his answer was not satisfactory,
that I would give him until four o'clock in the morning,
that they might have time to go and shake his head, (as
they expressed it,) and bring him to his senses; and they
begged it as a favour, to be charged to them, that 1 would
not remove him out of the COllnty; they apologized for
the threats of their warriors, said that they were not all
present at the treaty of Albany, but th8t now they were
all here, and declared that they would never take arms
against us.

I paid them a compliment on their peaceable intentions,
and informed them, that, although Sir John's conduct ,was
extremely obnoxious, and that we should be justified in
making him a close prisoner, yet, I would grant their re-
quest, for two reasons; first, to show our love andaffectjo~
to them, and to con~'ince them that they could obtain that
by asking it as a favour, which th?y could no! by threate~-
inIT; secondly, that by leaving hIm they might, by their
alvice and example, teach him to alter his COQduct.

At twelve, tbe following answer from Sir John came to
hand:
"Answers to the Terms proposed by the Honourable Piu-

LIP SCHUYLER,Esq;, 1t1ajor-General in thcAnny of
the Thirteen UNITED COLONIES1and commanding in
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"

the NEW-YORK Drpartrlllmt, to Si" JOHN joHNSON,
Baronet, the Inhabitants of KINGSIIOROUGH, and the
'il.eighhourhood adjacent.

"First and Second Articles agreed to, except a few fa-
vourite family arms. ,.,

"Third. Sir John Johnson havmg gIven IJls parole of
honour not to take up arms against America, a~d concciv-
in" the desiun of this military operation to be with no other
vi~w than tl1at of removing the jealousies of which his
countrymen are unhappily ~nd unjustly i.ns.pired wit~)aga!nst
him can by no means, tbmk of submitting to this arlleJc, ,

f
.

in its full latitude, though, for the sake 0 preserving peace
and removing any suspicions of undue influence, he con-
sents not to go to the westward of the Gernlfm-Ptats ami
Kingsland Districts; to every other part of the Continent
to the southward of this County, he expects the privilege
of going.

"Fourth. Agreed to, except to that part of the ~)'tic1.e
which respects the giving hostages. After the Scotch IOhabl-
tRnts have surrendered their arms, the General may take any
six prisoners from amongst them, as he choose~, without re-
sistance. They expect, however, that the pnsoners taken
will be maintained, agreeable to thei, respective rank, and
that they may have the privilege of going,to an~ part of the
Provinces of New-Jersey or Pennsylvama, w}lJch the Ge-
neral, or the Continental Congress, /IIay appoint. They
likewise expect, from the General's humauity, that provi-
sion will be made for the maintenance of the prisoners'
wiY'cfiandchildren, agreeable to their respective situations
in life, .. Yet, for the sake of promotingthe harmonyof the
country, they wi1l not break off this treaty merely 011that
account, provided the General thinks he cannot exert a dis-
cretionary power in this matter, in which case they rely
upon the General's influence with the Continental Con-
gress, who, they cannot persuade themselves, ",ill be inat-
tenti\"eto the voice of humanity;or to the feelingsof parents
who may be torn from their families. Those to whose lot
it (nay fall to be taken prisoners, it is expected they will
be allowed a few days to settle their business, and the gen-
tlemcrito wear their side arms.

"Fifth. Neither Sir John Johnson, nor the Scotch gen-
tlemen, can make any engagement for any other persons
than those over whom they may have influence. Neither
can they possibly know the names of all such persons who
have shown themselves averse to the measures of the
United Colonies. They give theil' word and honour, that
so far as depends on them, the inhabitants shall give up
the.ir ."iJ.I'IDSand enter into the like engagement with the
&.otch inhabitants, The General has it more in his power
to discover those who are obnoxious, and to make as many
as he pleases'prisoners; neither shall they adopt the quar-
rel of any such persons as their own.

"Sixth. Sir John gives his word and honour that he has
no blankets,strouds, or other presents, belonging to the
Crown, intended for the Indians, and, therefore, this requi-
sition Cannot be complied with.

"Sev~nth. If the above proposals are agreed to, !lnd
signed by the General, Sir John, and the people referred
to, will rely on the assurances of protection given by the
General. But as it will be impossible for the arms to be
collected till Saturday next, at twelve o'clock, all the men
referred to in the abo\'e articles, will be then paraded in
Johnstown, and ground their arms in the presence of such
trO'opsl1Sthe General may appoint.

"JOHN JOHNSON,
"ALLANMcDoNELL.

"Johnson.Hall, J(lnua~y 18, 1776,"

Upon which I told the Indians that I believed the mat-
ter wOllld be settled in a peaceable manner. They then
retired, with repeated expressions of their approLl3tion of
my conduct, and of esteem for Congress.

I tlien sent the folluwing to Sir John, viz:
"Cagnuagc, January 19, 1776,

H General Schuyler'" feelings as a gentleman induce him
to conseJitthat Sir John Johnson may )'etain the few fa-
vourite family arms, he making a list of them.

"The General will, also, consent that Sir Jolin Johnson
may go as far to the westward as the German-Flats and
Kingsland Districts, in this County, and to everyotber part
of this Colony to the southward and eastward of said Dis-

triets provided he docs not go into any seaport town; the,
Gen~ral, however, believes tbat if Sir John's priva~e business
should require his going to any of th~ oth~r ancIent E~g.
lish Colonies, tbat he will be permitted It, by appl)'lIlg
to COIlO'ress for leave.

"Tl~e General will take six of the Scotch inhabitants
prisoners, since they prefer it to going hostages. .It hal
been the invariable rule of Congress, and that of an ItS offi.
cers, to treat prisoners with the greatest humanity, ~nd !<;I
pay all due deference to rank. He canno! ascerlalll th~
places to which Con~ress may pleas; to send them; f?f
the present they will go to Readzng 01' L.ancas~c1', 1111
Pennsylvania. Nor can he make any prom!ses wIth r~..
spect to the maintenance of the women and c\uldreJ!. Hu;
humaniry will certainly induce him to recommend 10 Con-
gress an attention to what bas been requested on tb;)t heal!.

"General Schuyler expects that all the S(:Qtchinhabi-
tanIS, of whatever rank, that are not confined 10 th~irbed~
by iJlness, shall attend ~ith their ~rms: and d~liver them
on Saturday, at twelve 0 clock, wluch, If not falthfully per..
formed, he will consider himself as disengaged from any
enuauements entered into with them. ..

~,General Schuyler never refused a gentleman his side-
arms. .

"The prisoners, that may be taken, mus~ be rempved tQ
Albany immediately, where the General WIllpermit them
to remain a reasonable time, to settle their family affairs.

" If tbe terms General Schuyler has offered, on the 17th
instant, are accepted, with the above ql1alific~tion5, fair

r'copies will be made Ollt and signed by the parties, one 0
which will be delivered to Sir John and Mr. J'J-lc;Do7le!1"
signed by the General. To prevent a waste ?f tIme.. th!;J
General wishes Sir John and Mr. ltlclJc>nell H!1In.~qI!Hcl)'
to send an answer.

" He remains with due respect, Sir Juhn's and Mr. Mc.-'
Donell's humble servant,

.

" PHILIP SCHUYLER."

Which was aarecd to, and, on Friday, the 19th, J
marched to John;town, having first detached parties to dif-
ferent parts of the County to bl'ing in the other Tories, not
comprehended in the ngreement with ~ir John., . Jnth,r.
afternoon, the arms and military stores 10 .posseSSlon of Sir
John were delivered up; a much sma1ler quantity than J
expected.

On Saturday, the 20th, at twelve o'clock, I drew my
men in tbe street, and the Highlanders, between two and
three hundred, marched to the front, where they grounded
tbeir arms; these secured, J dismissed them with 1mc:'!.-
hortation, pointing out the only conduct which couldinsufp
them protection, I then sent for two of t,hepersons01cn-
tioned in Conner's affida vit, the rest not belOg 10 the GOlro.,
t)', and tried, by every means in my power, to make them
confess what Conner charged them with; they strenuousl~'
denied the char-ue,and when I produced Conner, they cal1ed
him a peljured ~vretch, and decl?re~ their willingness to, be
hanged, if, upon further exammatlOn, I shouTd IH~VE;~Just
grounds to conclude that his cba"ge was supported. I tben
sent several field-officers and a party, with Conner, to the
spot where the arms were supposed to be hid. Hepointed
out a small artificial oval island, in a duck pond, the great-
est diarneler of which was about twenty-eight fect, and the
shorter about twenty, and raised about three feet above the
surt:1ce of the water in its highest part, and sloping down
to the pond. 011 its being observed that it was too small
to hide so many arms, he said they wC'reput up in foUl'
piles. The ground was then deared orthe snow ani!broko
up; it Was imhlediate]y perceived that tbe ground had no~
lately been broken up; tbey, however, dug down until tbey
got as low as the surface of tbe water, and then tried with
sticks, swords, and othel' instru ments, but fonnd nothing.
The gentlemen present unanimously reported that they
were convinced tbat Conner was an impostor. As sllch I
shall keep him confined, until I rccei\'e furtber directiom;
from Congress.

On Saturday evening I returned to Cag-nuoge. Some
of the parties I had sent on the preceding dilY were I'C..
turned with about fifty Tories; sixt)' 1110rewere brought
in on Sunday, the 2] sl. 1 left Colonel Ilerkimer, and tho
Committee of Tryon County, to receive the arms of tbe
remainder, and to fix on six of tbe principal leaders, and
send them to mo. I expect the whole disarmed! or to be
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disarmed, will amount to above six hundred. Not being
satisfied with the ammunition, &e., delivered me by Sir
John, I wrote him the following Letter:

"Cagnuagc, January 21, 1776.((
SIR,: Although it is a well-known fact tbat all tbe

Scotch people that yesterday s~HTenderedjlrms, had 110t
broad-sword swhen they came to the country, yet many of
them had, aud most of them were possessed of dirks; and
8S nOne have been given up of either, I will charitably be-
lieve that it was rather inattention than a wilful omission.
Whether it was the former or the lauermnst be ascertain-
ed by their immediate compliance 01'non-compliance with
that part of tbe treaty which requires that all arms, of what
kind soever, should be delivered up.

" After ~aving been informed by you, at aUI'first inter-
view, that the Scotch people meant to defend tbemsel ves,
I was not a little surprised that no ammunition was deli-
vered up, and that you had none to furnish them with.
These observations \vere immediately made by others as
well a:'!me. I was too RpPI.ebensive of the consequences
which might have been fatal to those people, to take no-
tice of it on the "'pot. I shall, 11Owever, expect an eclair-
cissement on this subject, and beg that you and Mr.
lUc Donell will give it me as soon as may be.

"I am, gentlemen, with due respect, your humble servant,

"
PHILIP SCHUYJ,ER.

" To Sir John Johnson, Baronet."

And then marched back to this place. I have had
much anxiety, and an incredible deal of trouble to prevent
SO large a body of men, collected on a sudden, with little
discipline, from running into exces,Ses. I am, however,
happy that nothing material has hi]ppened that can retlect
disgrace on our cause,

I forgot to observe, that previous to my leaving this
place, I had sent a message to the !rJollawks, advising them
of my intended march into the County of Tryon, and as-
suring them that no violence was intended them, copy of
which, with copy or their answer, I enclose.

...

After I had finished in Tryon County, I despatched Mr.
Deane, the Interpreter, with a speech and belt to the Six
Nations.

Congresswill perceive that my speeches are very crude
and inaccurate; but, although at best incompetent, yet, at
this time, I have another excuse from the hurry and con-
fusion which the command of such a multitude must ne-
cessarily create. Indeed, I never had, during the whole
time, less than thirty people about me, nor was it possible
to retire to any place where the salOe inconveniency would
not have attended.

I am, sir, most respectfully, your obedient, humble ser-
vant,

PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To the Honourable Jolm Hancock, Esq., &c., &c., &c.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GOVERNOun TRUMBULL.

Albany, January 23, 1776.

Sm: YOUI'favour by Bennctt, of the 20th instant, he
delivered me yesterday. Since General Wooster's let-
ter of the 5th instant, I have not heard a word from Ca-
tWaa, whence I conclude that our affairs are not in a worse
condition than when the General wrote. Part of the
troops which I directed Colonel Warner to rai~e, are al-
ready so far advanced that I believe tbey will reach St.
John's to-day or to-morrow. I believe the whole under
Colonel Warncr's command will amount to about seven
hundred; he thinks more. A regiment is also raising in
the County of Berkshire, of about that number. Part of
these, also, are already marched, and a regiment is on its
way from Pennsyl'l:ania, and another from New-Jersey;
the two last in consequence of my former application for
troops to be sent to Canada; and I learn, with pleasure,
that you arc raising another.

I enclose your Honour a return of what arms and ac-
coutl'ements were delivered iMOstpre by the troops raised
in the Colony of Connecticut. I believe they are far short
of your expectations, and they are very bad, as all those
that had good arms refused to deliver them. . They are
chiefly at this place, undergoing repairs; so tbat, such Qf
your men as may not be supplied, will be provided bere,
on their way up. I have taken every step, the confusion

and hurry of business would allow me, to prepare for the
I1l1lrehof these t!'Oops,and I believe they will not find the
difficulties any thing like so great as are generaHyima-
gined. The Tories in Tryon County are disarmed, and
disarming, to tbe number of between six and seven hun-
dred. I ha\'e made six of the chiefsof the llighland clan
of the lUr,Donells prisoners, and six more are to be sent
me of the ancient English, Dutch, and German inhabi~
tants.

I wish that the accountsof whatevermoneymay be ad-
vanced to the regiment, now raisIng with you, should be
transmitted to the Paymaster-General, tbat the accounts
may be regularly kept and the men paid o.tT.

I am, sir, most sincerp.ly, your obedient, humble servant,
PHILIP SCHUYI,ER.

To the Honourable Jonathan Trllmbull, Esq.

GENERAL LEE TO NEW-YORIi; COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

SiamfQrd, January 23, 1776.

SIR : Yesterday, on the road, I had the honour of
receiving yours, and ought to make YOll a thousand apolo-
gies for not having answered it immediately; but the cir-
cumstance of being on the road, together with the neces-
sity of finishingsome despatches to General Wasltington,
and to the Continental Congress, rendered it almost -im-
possible.

I should certainly, sir, have apprized you of my march,
had I not concluded that you would have learnt it time
enough from t he Congress. The letter which I have from
the General, directed to the Chairman of the Committee
of Safety, I was ordered to deliver with my own hand.

With re3pect, sir, to the alarms of the inhabitants; on
the suspicion that my business was to commence active
hostilitiesagainst the men-of-war in your harbour, lcan
assure you that they may be perfectly easy-such never
was the intention of the General, at.ld I hope YOll\vill be-
lieve that J never entertained a tbought of transgressing the
letter of my instructions. The moti~'e of tbe General for
detaching me was solely to prevent the enemy /i'om takin"g
post in your city, or lodging themselves in Long-Island,
which we have the greatest reason to think, sir, is their de-
sign. Some subordinate purposes were likewise to be ex.
ecuted, which are much more proper to be communicated
by word of mouth than by writing; but I give you my
word that no active service is proposed, as you seem to
apprehend.

If the ships-of-war are quiet I shall be quiet, but I de-
clare solemnly, that if they make a pretext of my presence
to fire on the town, the first house set in flames by their
guns shall be the funcl'3l pile of some of their best friends;
but I believe, sir, tlie inhabitants may rest in security on
this subject.

I am convinced, and every man who considers a moment
must beconvinced, that the destruction of the seaport towns
would, if possible, be a severer stroke to the Ministry, and
their instruments, than to the inhabitants themselves. The
seaport towns are tbe only holds they have on America;
tbey are considered as the piedges of servitude; the mena-
cing destrLIctionto them may be of admirable use to them,
but the real destruction of them must extinguish all hopes
of succp.ss.

In compliance, sir, with your request, I shall only carry
with me into town a force just strong enough to secure it
against any designs of th~ enemy until it shall please the
Continental Congress to take measures for its permanent
security. The main body I shall lea\'e on tbe western
frontiers of Connecticut, according to your directions.

I hope, sir, and persuade myself, that the Committee and
inhabitants can have no objection to this plan. If Mr.
Tryon and the captains of the ships-of-war are to prescribe
what numbers are, and wbat numbers are not to enter the
town, they are absolute dictators to all intents and purposes.
'fhe condition is too humiliating for freemen to put up
with.

You take pains to assure me, sir, that your Congress
and Committee are pot less zealous in tbe cause of Ame-
rican liberty, than any representative body on the Conti-
nent. I give you my word, sir, that this assurance was
unnecessary. I am not one of those who have entertain-
ed a bad opinion of the virtue of New- York, or made it
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my business to a~perse them; on the contrary, I have con-
demned loudly the illiberal, impoJitick, and unjust reflec-
tions I have heard frequently thmwn out. I should not
have taken the liberty of troubling you with the opinion,
good or bad, which an unimportant individual like myself
may entertain of so respectable a body as your Commit-
tee, or Congress, had not this panicular paragraph of your
letter thrown .the temptation in my way.

I am, sir, your most obedient, and devoted servant,
CHARLES LEE.

To Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq., Chairman of the
Committee of Safety.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERAL LEE.

. CaJ!1bridge,January 23, 1776,
SIR: I received )'our favour of the J6th instant, and am

exceedingly sorry to hear that Congress countermanded the
embarkation of the two regiments intended al1ainst the To-
rieson Long-Island. They, I doubt not, had their rea-
sons; but, to me, it appears that the period is arrived, when
nothing less than the most decisive and vigorous measures
should be pUI'sued. Our enemies from the other side of
the Atlantick, will be sufficielltly numerous; it highly con-
cerns to have as few internal ones as possible..

As Congress seem to have altered their views in this
instance, and the men which went with you from Cunnec-
ticlit are upon a very different footing from what I expect-
ed, it will be right to give Congress the earliest notice of
your proceeding, and to disband your troops as soon as you
think circumstances will admit of it.

In consequence of the melancholy reverse of our affairs
in Canada, an application was made to me for succour, and
happy should I have been if the situation of this Army
could have afforded it. All I could do, was, to lay the
matter before this, and the Governments of Connecticllt
and New-Hampshire, and urge the expediency and neces-
sity of their sending a reinforcement of three regiments
there immediately. MI'. Trurnbrtll, and his Council of
Safety, had anticipated my"request; the other two Colo-
nies have adopted the measure. The three regiments are
now raising, and, I would willingly hope, will al:rive in time
to reinstate matters in that quarter, and give them a more
agreeable aspect than they now have.

I shall be much obliged, by your pressing Colonel Mc-
Dougall to forward the shells mentioned in his letter of
the 2d instant, as they are much wanted; and, also, to
spare me some powder, if he possibly can. You know our
stock of this necessary article is small and inconsiderable,
and you know, too, that we have a demand for a further
supply.

The progress in raising recruits for the new Armr
being very slow, I have applied to this Colony, Conntctz-
cut, and New- Hampshire, for ten regiments of Militia, to
continue in service till the Ist of April next, which they
have granted me. As Soon as they come in and I can eret
provid~dwith pro~er means, I am determin'ed to alle~pt
somethmg. Of tim, I would have you take no notice.

Within a few days past, several persons have come out
of Boston; they all agree that General Clinton has gone
-Pponsome expedition. Some say he has between four and
five hundred men; others, part of two regiments. What
his force consists of is not precisely knowu; but, I am
almost certain he has gone with some. His destination
must be south of this, and, very probably, for New- York.

I thought it necessary to give you this information, that
you may be upon your guard, and prepared to receive him
as well as you can.

. I shall be glad to hear from you frequently, and to be
mformedofany occurrences you may think material.

I am, dear sir, with great regard, &c.,
GEORGE \VASHINGTON.

To Major-General Lee.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO JOSEPH; REEl).

Cambridge, January 23,1776,

DEAR SIR: Real n~cessity compels me to ask you,
whethe~I may entertam any ~opes of your retuming to
my family. If you can make It convenient, and will hint
the matter to Colonel Harrison, I dare venture to say, that

Congress will make it agreeable to you in every shape
they can.

My business increases very fast, and my distresses, for
want of you, increase with it. Mr. Harrison is the only
gentleman of my family that can afford me the least assist-
ance in writing. He, and Mr. .Moylan, whose time must
now be solely cmployed in his department of Commissary,
have, heretofore, afforded me their aid; and I have hinted
to them, in consequence of what you signified in some for-
mer letter, that, as they have really had a great deal of
trouble, each of them should receive ooe-thi.'d of your pay,
reservingthe other third, contrary to your desire, foryour-
self.

My distress and embarrassment are in a way of being
very considerably increased by an occurrence in Virgirlia,
which will, I fear, compel Mr. Harrison to leave me, or
suffer considerably by bis stay. He has written, how-
ever, by the last post, to ascertain if his return cannot be
dispensed with. If he should go, I shall really be dis-
tressed beyond measure, as I know no peJ'som :lhh~ to sup-
ply your places in this part of the world, with whom I
would choose to live in unbounderJ r.onndp.nr..p..

The business, as I hinted to you before, is considerably
increased, by being more comprehensive,and, at this time,
perplexed, by the great changes which are happening
every day; so that you would want a good writer, and a
methodical man, as an assislant or copying clerk. Such
a one, I have no doubt, will be allowed, and the choice I
lea\'e to yourself, as he should be a person in whose inte-
grity you can confide, and on whose capacity, care, and
method, you can rely. -At present, my time is so much taken up at my desk, that
I am obliged to neglect many other essential parts of my
duty. It is absolutely necessary, therefore, to have per-
sons tbat can think for me, as well as execute orders. As
it lIJay be essential that the pay of the under secretary
should be fixed, that you may, if YOll incHne to return, and
should engage one, knuw what to promise him. J have
written to Colonel Harrison and Mr. Lynch on this sub-
ject. I am &c.

" GEORGE WASHINGTON.
To Josepl~ Reed, Esq.

COLONEL HARRISON TO GENERAL SULLIVAN.

Cambridge, January 23,1776.

SIR: I have it in command from his Excellency to in-
form you, that General Gates handed him your letter Qf
the 22d instant, containing a gross estimate of the pay you
supP?sed would be due the New-Hampshire Militia, when
the tIme they are engaged for shall exrire.

His Excellency says, that he cannot possibly give a war-
rant on this estimate,and that each Captain must make out
a.particular list of thei~ respec~iv~ companies, noticing the
tIme when any of their lOeo IIlhsted m the regiments, (if
that shall have been the case,) and, on the other side, an
abstract of the pay due. There is a necessity for this,
because the list and abstract are vouchers for, and the
foundations of, the warrant annexed to them; the time
when any of the men inlisted in the regiments must be
mentioned, a~d pay o~ly drawn till then, as they will be,
from thence, IIlcluded In the regimental abstracts.

Haying '!lade. out list.s and abstracts in this way, the
C~ptams wIll give credIt for the money they ha~'e re-
ceIved.

It is, also, necessary that each Captain should subjoin an
affidavit to t~e foot of his abstract, similar to the copy en-
closed. Thl~ mode has,?~en, and, will be, invariably pur-
sued, respecting the MIlitia of tbls Colony. It is neces-
sar.r, and f?und~d on the ~ifterence between the regiments
which contlllue Inthe sel'Vlce, and the Militia, which do not.
In the abstract for the pay of the former, an affidavit is not
material, because, if there should be IIny mistake 01' error
in them, it may, and can be discovered, and rectified at a
future d~y. It is otherwise with the latter; after they are
gone, this cannot be done, and, therefore, their abstracts
should have some authenticity; not that any intentional
mistakes are apprehended to be made, but that the pub-
lick milY be satisfied.

Wben the lists are made out in the manner directed and
the time of their engagement expired, his Excellency will
give the propel' warrants for payment. He would nQt have
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any objection to giving tbem sooner, if be was not fearful
that some of thelll might go off after receiving their pay.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your humble, obedient ser-
vant,

ROBERT H. HARRISON.
To Brigadier-General Sullivan.

By the Great and General Court of the Colony of MAs-
SACHUSETTS- BAY.

A PROCLAMATION.

Tbe frailty of human nature, the wants of individuals,
and tbe numerous dangers which surround them, through
the course of Jife, have, in all ages and in e\'ery country,
impelled them to form societies and establish governments.

As the happiness of the people is the sole end of Go-
vernment, so the consent of the people is the only founda-
tion of it, in reason, morality, and the natUral fitness of
things; and, therefore, every act of Government, every ex-
ercise of sovereignty against, or without the consent of the
people, is injustice, usurpation, and tyranny.

It is a maxim, that, in 'evelT Government there must
eJi;ist, some where, a supreme, sovereign, absolute, and un-
controlhble power; but this power resides, always, in the
body of the people, and it never was, or can be delegated
to one man or II few; the great Creator having never given
to men II right to vest others with authority over them
unlimited, either in dUnltion or degree.

Wben Kings, Ministers, Governours, or Legislators,
therefore, instead of exercising the pO\\'ers intrusted with
them according to the principles, forms, and proportions,
stated by the Constitution, and established by the original
compact, prostitute those powers to the purposes of op-
pression, to subvert, instead of supporting a free Constitu-
tion, to destroy, instead of presef\'ing the lives, liberties,
and properties of the people, they are no longer to be deem-
ed magistrates vested with a sacred character, but become
publick enemies, and ought to be resisted.

The Administration of Great Britain, despising equal-
ly the justice, humanity, and magnanimity, of their ances-
tors, and the rights, liberties, and couragp of Americans,
have, for a course of years, laboured to establish a sove-
reignly in America, not founded in the consent of the peo-
ple, but in the mere will of persons a thousand leagues
from us, whom we know not, and have endeavoured to
establish this sovereignty over us against our consent, in all
cases whatsoe\"er.

The Colonies,during this period, haverecurred to every
peaceable resource in a lice Constitution, by petitionsand
remonstrances, to obtain justicl', which has been not only
denied to them, but they have been treated with unexam-
pled indignity and contempt, and, at length, open war, of
the most atrocious, cruel, and sanguinary kind, has been
commenced against them. To this, an open, manly, and
successful resistance has, hitherto, been made. Thirteen
Colonies are now firmly united in the conduct of this most
just and necessary war, under the wise councils of their
Congress.

It is the will of Providence, lor wise, righteous, and gra-
cious ends, that this Colony should have been singled out,
by the enemies ofAmerica, as the first object both of their
envy and their revenge, and, after having been made the
subject of several merciless andvindictive statutes, (one of
which was intended to subvert our Constitution by char-
tp.r,) is made the seat of war.

'

NQ effectual resistance to the system of tyranny pre-
pared for us could be made, wirhout either instant recourse
to arms, or a temporary suspensionof the ordinary powers
of Governm~nt and tribunals of justice. To the Jast of
which evils, in hopes of a speedy reconciliation with Great
Britain upon equitable terms, the Congress ad vised us to
submit; and mankind has seen a phenomenon without ex-
ample iu the political world: a large and populous Colony
subsisting, in great dl'cency and order, for more than a
year, under such a suspension of Government.

But, as Olll' enemies have proceeded to such barbarous
extremities, commencing hostilities upon [he good people
of this CoJony, and, wilh unprecedented malice, exerting
their power to spread the calamities of fire, sword, and fa-
mine through the land. and no reasonabJe prospect re-
mains of a speedy reconciliation with Great Britain, the
Congress have

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL.IV.

.
"''"'"

"Resolved, That no obedience heing due to the Act of
Parliament for altering the Charter of the Colony of Mas-
sachusetts-Bay, nor to a Governour or Lieutenant-Govern-
our, who will not observe the directions of, but endeavour
to subvert that Charter, the Governour and Lieutenant-
Governour of that Colony are to be considered as a}lsent,
and their offices vacant; and, as there is no Council there,
and inconveniences arising from the sllspension of the
powers of Government are intolemble, especially, at a
time when General Gage hath actually le\.ied war, and !S'
cart'}'ing on hostilities against His Majesty's peaceable and
loyal subjectsof that CoJon)', that, in order to conform, as
near as may be, to the spirit and substance of the Charter,
it be recommendedto the Provincial COn\'ention, to write
Idters to the inhabitants of tbe several places which are
entitled to representation in Assemh1y, requesting them to
choose such Representatives; and, tbat the Assembly,
when chosen, do elect Counsellors, and that such Assem-
bly and Council exercise the ponlers of Government, until
a Governour of His Majesty's appointment will cOllsent
to govern the Colony according to its Charter."

In pursuance of which advice, the goorl people of this
Colony have chosen a full anrl free representation of them-
seh'es, who, being convened in Assembly, have elected a
Council, who, as the Executive branch of Government,
have constituted necessary officers through the Colony.
The present generation, therefore, may be congratulated
on the acquisition of a form of Government more immedi-
ately, in all its branches, under the influence and control
of the people, and, therefore, more free and bappy than
was enjoyed by their ancestors.

But, as II Government so popular can be supported only
by universal knowledge and virtue in the body of the peo-
ple, it is the duty of all ranks to promote the means of
edllciKion for the rising generation, as well as true religion,
purity of manners, and integrity of life, among all orders
anddegrees.

As an army has become necessary for our defence, and,
in all free Stales the civil mllst provide for anrl control
the military power, the major part of the Council have ap-
pointed magistrates and courts of justice in evel'Y Coun-
ty. whose happiness is so connected with that of tbe peo-
ple, that it is difficlllt to suppose they can abuse theirlrust.
The business of it is, to see tbose laws enfQrced, which are
necessary for the preservation of peace, \'irtue, and' good
order. And the Great and General Court expects, and
requires, that all necessary support and assistance be given,
and all proper obedience yie1ded to them, and. will deem
every person who shall fail of his duty in. this respect
towards them, a disturber of the peace of this Colony, and.
deserving of exampJary punishment.

"

:
-That piety and virtue, which, alone, can secure tbe free-

dom of any people, may be encouraged, and vice and im-
morality suppressed, the Great and General Court 'bave
thought fit to issue this Proclamation, commanding and en-
joining it lipan the good people of this Colony, .that. they
lead sober, religious, and peaceable lives, avoiding all bJas.-.
phemies, contempt of the holy Scriptures, and of the
Lord's day, and all other crimes and misdemeanour.s,,1\U,
debauchery, profaneness, corruption, venality, all riotous.
and tumultuous proceedings, and all immoralities wh.atso-
ever; and that they decently and reverently attend tho
publick worship of God, at all times IIcknowl~dging, with
gratitude, bis merciful interposition in their behalf, devoutly
confiding in him, as the God of armies, by whose fa\'our
and protection, alone, they may hope for success in their.
present conflict.

.
.

And all Jurlges, Justices, Sheriffs, Gral1d-Jurors,Tyth,
ing- Men, and all other ci\"il officers witbin this Colony, are
hereby strict]y enjoined and commal)ded, that they con-
tribute all in their power, by their advice, exertioos, and
examples, towards a general reformation of mannel'$, and,.
that tbey bring to condign punishment every person who
shall commit any of the crimes or rnisdemeanollrs afore-
s~jd, or thatshali be gu ilty of any immoralities whatsoE:ver;
and tbat they use their utmost endeavours to have the re-
solves of the Congress, and the good and wholesome Jaws
of this Colony, duly carried inlo ex/:cution.

. . .
And as the ]\'1inisters of the Gospel within this Colony

have, dming the late relaxation of the powers of civil Go-
vernment, exerted themsel ves for our safety, it is hereby
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recomrnt'nded to them, still to continue their virtuous la-
bours, for the good of tbe people, inculcating, by their pub-
lick ministry and private e](ample, the necessity of reli-
gion, morality, and good order.

In Council, Januuy 19, 1776.
Ordered, That the foregoing Proclamation be read at

the opening of every Superior Court of Judicature, &c.,
and Inferior Common Pleas, and Court of General Ses-
sion~ for the Peace within this Colony, by their-respective
Clerks; Bnd at the annual town meetings in March, in
e!,l_(~hJp.wl). And it is hereby recommended to the several
l\:Iil1ist~rs of the Gospel throughout this Colony, to read
tbe$ame in their respective assemblies on the Lord's day
neJi.t :J[ter their receiving it, immediately after Divine ser-
vice.

Sent down for CQncurrence.
PeREz MORTON, Deputy Secretary.

In the House of Representatives, January 23,1776:
Read and concurred.

WILLIAMCOOPER,Speaker, pro tern.
Consented to.

Wn.LJAM SEVER, CHARLES CHAUNCEY,
WALTER SpOmilER, JOSEPH PALMER,
CALEB CUSHum, JOHN WHETCO~IB,
JOHN \V INTIiROP, JEDEDIAH FOSTER,
THOMAS CUSHING, ELDAD TAYLOR,
MOSES GILL, JOHN T "'_YLOR,
MICHAEL FARLEY, BENJAMIN WHITE,
SAMUEL HOLTEN, JAMES PRESCOTT.

By order of the General Court:
PEREZ MORTON, Deputy Secretary.

GOD save the King.

.

MAJOR-GENERAL HOWE TO THE EARL OF DARTMOUTH.

Boston, January 23,1776.

My LORD: The box containing your Lordship's de-
spatches by the Centurion having been received on board
when the Captain was on shore, by a mistake of the stew-
ard's, was put into a stQre-room, without the Captain's
knowledge, which bas occasioned my not getting them be-
fore this day.

The letters from your Lordship are your secret duplicate
and separate, of the 5th September, one of the 15th, and
one of the 22d, following.

Copies of letters from your Lordship to the Lords Com-
missioners of the Admiralty, of the 22d September, from
Lord Rochford to the Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, of the
21st September.

Extracts from your Lordship to General Gage, of the
~d August; two from Governour J'Iartin, of the 30th June,
and 6th July; and one from Lord William Campbell, of
19th July.

A Letter from MI'. Secretary Pownall, of the 26th Sep-
tember, and a duplicate from bim of the 8th; a list of In-
dian goods shipped on board the Grand Duke of Russia,
the Grosvenor,and Harcourt, transportsj the two firstare
arrived.

A list of store-ships for America, also a despatch from
your Lordship to Governour ~Martin, which shall be for-
warded by Captain Collet, who is daily expected from
Balifax, and will proceed, without loss of time, to North-
Carolina; he will, also, be the bearer to General Clinton
of copies of the extracts of Governour Martin's letters of
the 30th June and 6th July.

The matter contained in your Lordship's secret letter of
the 5th September, having been notified to me in a former
letter, I have only to add my wishes that a part of the fo-
reign troops therein mentioned, at least eight thousand, may
be sent to this part of America, although I fear they can-
not anive for the early operations of the campaign, upon
which the future successof it so much dependsj and your
Lordship's despatch of the 22d October, having amply set
forth the business contained in your letter of the 15th
September, and which is answered in mine of the 16th in-
stant, I do not trouble your Lordship with any thing
further lipan this subject. Tbe other letters received in
this package have already been answet'ed fi'om the early
receipt of your Lordship's letters IIpon the s-ame subject.

The enc105ed memorial /i'om the officers in the marine
corps, serving in the army, I beg leave to recommend to
your Lordship's consideration; and if your Lordship should
think with me, that there is not any impropriety in it, that
you would be pleased to lay tbe same before His Majesty.
It is my duty to add, that the officers concerned have acted
here. with the greatest spirit, diligence, and attention to the
service.

By intelligence received this morning from the enemy's
quarters, I learn that about the 1st of this month the Re-
bels, headed by Mr. Montgomery, made an assault upon
Quebeck, and that they entered the town, but were repulsed
with considerable loss by their own acknowledgment. Mr.
Montgomery, with may other officers, and seventy men,
were killed; Colonel Arnold and three hundred wounded
and taken prisoners. Two deserters that have come over
this day confirm the above intelligence, and further say
that it has been published-in one of their newspapers.

I am, &c., W H .. OWE.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM CORK (IRELAND) TO AGEN-

TLEMAN IN PHILADELPHIA, DATED JANUARY, 1716.
Tbe foHowingoccurrence must give satisfaction to the

friends of suffering America. When Colonel Ethan Allen,
with about fifty other prisoners, arrived in the Solebay, two
gentlemen went on board to inquire into their situation, and
to assure them of the disposition of several gentlemen in
this city to alleviate their distresses. Colonel Allen was so
affected with this instance of unexpected generosity, that
the expression of his gratitude could hardly find utterance.

His tre<:!tmenton board the Sole bay is far different from
the barbarous and cruel usage he experienced in his pas-
sage from Quebeck, being then handcuffed and ironed in
the most dreary part of the vessel, and basely insulted with
cruel and unmanly reflections by some officers of the ship,
whom he challenged in Cornwall without receivingsatis-
faction.,

A subscription was begun this morning among sQme
friends oftbe cause, and near fifty guineas collected to buy
clothes for his men, and necessaries for himself; and, if li-
berty can be got of Captain Williams to put live stock on
board, I can assure YOIlColonel Allerl wiIl be extremely
well provided. We this day sent a hamper of wine, sugar,
fruit, chocolate, &c., on board for his immediate Use, and
to-morrow intend to prepare the sundry articles of which
he sent a list. I enclose you a rough copy of his anSWer
to our letter. Should he have permission to come dn shore,
he will be entertained by some of the first gentlemen of
this city. I have not been refused by a single person-on
the subscription.

Copy of Colonel Allen's Note.
GENTLEMEN:I received your generous present this day

witb a joyful heart. Thanks to God there are still the feel..
ings of humanity in the worthy citizens of Cork towards
those of their bone and flesh, who, through misfortune from
the present broils in the empire are needy prisoners..

Dated Cove, January 24,1776.

SPOTTSYLVANIA COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee of Spottsylvania County,
at the Town-House in Fredericksburgh, the 24th day of
January, 1776, present, Fielding Lewis, Esq., Chairman,
and nineteen Members.

The said Committee proceeded to the choice of Officers
to command two Companies of Regulars to be raised in
the said County, agreeable to an Ordinance of the honour-
able Convention; whereupon tbe following gentlemen were
chosen by ballot, viz: George Stubblefield and Oliver
Towles, Captains; Robert Dudley and Nathaniel Fox,
First Lieutenants j Charles Tuft an,d Peter Minor, Second

. De~ember 29, 1775.-SaiJed from Portsmouth, Sir Peter Parker
and Earl Cornwallis. with the A~teon, Deal.Castle, and Thunder.bomb,
for Cork, to convoy the troops and transports there to Ameri~a; The
Acteon put in at Falmouth, and took on board Colonel Ethan Allen
and his fellow.prisoners, who had been connned in irQns in Pcmlennis
Castle, in order to carry them back to America. No assistance was
given to Allen in England; but when the ship arrived at Cork, a Bub.
scription for him was begun in Ireland, and an ample supply of neces.
saries given to him, of which he and his frie]1ds were in great need.
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Li~!.1tenants; Benjamin Winslow, Jun., and Joseph Hol-
laday, Jun., Ensigns.

E~tI:act from tbe Minutes:
JOHNCHEW, JUN., Clerk.

JOSIAH BARTLETT TO NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF

SAFETY.

Philadelphia, January 24, 1776.

GENTLEMEN:The Congress ordered me to send you
tbe sum of twelve thousand five bundred dollars, for the
use of the regiment to be raised fOl'Canada. I have agreed
witb Mr. Wheat, of Connecticut, (who carries the same
sum to Connecticut,) to deliver it to you, or to Colond
Gilman, the Treasurer, at Exeter, for wbich he is to have
thirty-six dollars, which you will please to pay him, and take
his receipt; whicb receipt you will enclose to me, that I
may receive the same OU.!of the Continental Treasury, as
.the money is to be sent Qn the cost of the Continent.

I am, gentlemen, yours, J B.
. OSIAH ARTLETT.

To the Provincial Committee of Safety, or Nicholas Gil-
'nan, Esq., Colony Treasurer.
P. S. As I was not certain whether the President had

sent you the resolves of Congress of the 17th, I have en-
closed them. The ten shillings mentioned, is this curren-
cy, equal to eight shillin~s, L. M. J. B.

RICHARD SWOOPE T9 PENNSYLVANIA CO~MITTEE OF

SAFETy.
York, January 24, 1776.

GENTLEMEN:I take the liberty of troubling your Ho-
nours with these few lines, as Mr. Nelson, the bearer hereof,
proposes to raise a rille company in the back country. If
there should be any more men wanting for the service at
present, I would take the liberty to recommend him to the
Board as a propel' person, (as Captain of a company of rifle:'
men,) so far as he stands recommended to me.

Gentlemen, you have been kind enough to send me by
Captain Schryak, twenty-five extracts from the votes of the
House of Assembly, of the rules and regulations j and as
that number is not half enough, I hope you will be pleased
to send about thirty more by the first opportunity.

So, no more at present, and from, gentlemen, your most
obedient, and humble servant, R SICHARD WOOPE.

To the Committee of Safety at PMladclphia.

LORD S.TIRLI~G TO PRESIDENT OF CO~GRESS.

[Jan1!ary 27.-~eferr!)d ~o Mr. Wythe, Mr. Sherman, Mr. Ward, and
l\:\r. S. Adams.]

January 24, 1776.

Sm: On Monday last I received intel]igence that a
transport, laden with stores for the Ministeri~1 Army at
Bostvn, was hovering off Sandy-Hook in distress, and
waiting for assistance from the men-of-war at New- York.
I thoughtit a matter of so much importance, that I imme-
diately set out for Amboy, and there seized a pilot-boat,
and, with forty men, was just pushing out, about two,
yesterday morning, when I was joined by three other boats
from Elizabethtown, wilh about forty men each, many of
them gentlemen from Elizabethtown, who vo]untarily came
On this service, under the command of Colonel Dayton and
Colonel Thomas. We fOl,lndher about six leagues south-
east of Sandy-Hook. We boarded and took her without
opposition. She proves to be the Blue Mpuntain Valley,
commanded by Captain James Hamilton Dempster, laden
with coal, porter, sour-kraut, &c. (I wisb it had been with
arms and ammunition, as I expected. ) We are now off Am-
boy, and intend to push in, this evening, into the Sound,
between Staten-Island and the main. 1 write, now, in the
hurry and noise incident to these QCcasions; I will write
the particulars as soon as possible. And am, }'our most
humble SCrV!lllt, c...

..,HIRLING.
To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq.

P. S. She is a ship of ~bout one hundred feet, from stem
to ~tern, above; capable of making a ship-of-war of twenty
she-pounders, and ten three-poQnders. I shaJl impatiently
expect .the ord.ers of Congress.

GENERAL ARNOLD TO CONTrNE1'ITAL COW01tESS.

Camp before Quebeck, January 24,1775.

GENTLEMEN:I wrote the 14th instant, advising )'OUof
our present situation, and that of tbe enemy, and took the
liberty of presenting you my sentiments on a future plan
of operations, for which my zeal for the publick service, [
hope, wiJl apologize; since which, I have made an estimate
(which I now enclose) of such artillery, stores, ammunition,
&c., which, I imagine, will be necessary, if it is thought
proper to carryon a siege in form. Of this I can-be no
judge, as I know not if powder can be spared from below,
01' shot, shells, &c., sent up in season. The artillery,
except a twelve-inch mortar, (at Crown-Point,) is all in
this country. I have also enclosed a list of such ammu-
nition, stores, &c., as we have on hand. A list of such
articles as can be procured at Montreal, St. John's,~ilnd
Chambly, will be taken, and sent you by General Waos-
ter.

I had encouragement from Monsieur Pelissier, at Three-
Rivers, of being furnished with shot, shells, &c" in all the
month of ./JIlarch. T have this minute received advice
from him, that the want of coal will prevent his supplying
those articles before 1tlay. As coal is his only objection,

. I have wrot.e him to procure it, at all events, if it can be
done, to supply shells, &c., by the 1st of April, of whicn
th~ bearer, Major Ogden, will inform; this measure, I
hope, will m_eetyour approbation, as tbe expense of bring-
ing shells from below will be great, and, if not wanted here,
the cost will be trifling.

It is very probable the -city would surrenoor before half,
or, pel'haps, One quarter of the shot, shells, &c., in my me-
morandum were expended; but, if they should make an
obstinate resistance, perhaps the whole will be neces-
,sary.

A gentlema~, now present, assures me, that the King's
Magazines,containingupwards of three thousand barrels
of powder, were all full, and that three hundred barrels,
his private property, taken from him by Government, was
obliged to be stored in a private vault; add to this ten thou-
sand stand of arms, seven thousand of which are new, and
arrived last Summer; also, seven thousand complete suits
of new clothing, with a large quantity of artillery stores;
two frigates, with a number of other vessels, in the harbour,
&c., &c., &c. The above-mentioned articles, exclusive
of securing an extensive country in our interest, and libe-
rating three or four hundredof our brave men, appears an
object oCthe greatest importance to us under our present
circumstances. I make no doubt every necessary measure
will be adopted for reducing the city.

Yesterday, arrived here, a reinforcement of one hun-
dred men, from Montreal; sixty men are soon expected.
We are still very weak bandi3d. Of course the duty is
severe j however, the enemy have not dared to come out,
though they are double our number. Desertions from the
garrison are frequent. They are in want of fuel, and have
attempted to supply themselves by cutting down the houses
in St. Roque's suburbs, (under their guns,) to prevent
which, I have burnt most of them, with several vessels
they had broke up j every artifice is used by Governol1r
Carleton to procure provisions,and induce the Canadians
to take arms against us, to no effect, though seconded by
the clergy, our bitter enemies. I make no doubt of con~
tinuing the blockade until a proper reinforcement arrives
to make useof morecoercive measures. .

Major Ogden, the bearer of this to Montreal, who Came
out with me a volunteer, proposes going down to Phila-
delphia. I beg leave to recommend him as a gentlemal')
who has acted with great spirit and activity through our
fatiguing march, and at the attack on Quebeck, in whiclll
he was wounded.

GeneraI1t1ontgomer!J, on his arrival in this country, was,
pleased to appoint Mr. John llalstead Commissary; he is
a gentleman, has been very active and zealous in 0111'cause,.
is a merchant, and capable in his department, in which I
beg leave to recommend his being continued.

Our financesare low; we have been obliged to beg, bOl'-
row, and squeeze, to get money for our subsistence; and,
but for Mr. Price, who has been our greatest resource, we
must have suffered.

I have the agreeable intelligence from General WQQster,
that the Paymaster is at hand.

.
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I am, with great esteem, gentlemen, YOUl'most obedient,
and very humble servant, B A

~

LD
.

EN:EDICT RNO .
To the Honourable Continental Congress.

GENERAL LEE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Stamford, January 24,1776.

DEAR GENERAL: It was unnecessary sooner to trouble
you with my scrawl, as I could give you no information the
least interesting. I find the people through this Province
more alert and zealous than my.most sanguine expecta-
tion. I belie,re I might have collected ten thousand vo-
lunteers. I take only four companies with me, and Water-
bury', regiment, which is so happily situated on the fron-
Jier. Ward's regiment, I have ordered to remain at their
respective homes until they hear further. These Connec-
ticutians are, if possible, more eager to go out of their
country than they are to return home when they have
been out for any considerable time.

Enclosed, I send you my letter to the General Congress.
That of the Provincial Congress of New- York to me, with
my answer, I hope will have YOUI'approbation.

The Whigs, I mean the stout ones, are, it is said, very
desirous that a body of troops should march and be sta-
tioned in their city; the timid ones are averse, merely from
the spirit of procrastination, which is the characteristick of
timidity. The letter of the Provincial Congress, you wiII
observe, breathes the very essence of tbis spirit; it is wo-
fully hysterical. I conclude, I shall receive the orders of
the General Congress before, or immediately on my arri-
val, otherwise I should not venture to march into the Pro-
vince, as, by the late resolve, every detachment of the
Continental troops is to be under the direction of the Pro-
vincial Congress in which they are-a resolve, I must say,
with submission to their wisdom, fraught with difficulties
amI evils-it is impossible, having two sovereigns, that any
business should be carried on.

Have you seen the pamphlels Common Sense? I never
saw such a masterly, irresistible performance. It will, if I
mist;lke not, in concurrence with the transcendent folly and
wickedness of the Ministry, give tbe coup-de-grace to
Great Britain. In short, I own myself convinced, by the
arguments, of the necessity of separation.

POOl',braye ~Montgomery! But, it is not a time to cry,
but to revenge. God bless you, my dear General, and
crown us with the success I am sure we merit from the
goodness of our cause. My love to the ladies. I shall
write a long letter to Gates, when I have time and mate-
rials. Adieu. Yours, most affectionately,

CHARLESLEE.
To His Excellency General Washington.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Lebanon, January 24,1776.

SIR : Your letters of the 20lh and 21st instant, are re-
ceived. I thought fit, this morning, to acquaint Colonel
Burrell, appointed to command the regiment destined to
Canada from hence, that a month's pay will be advanced
to officer.s and men by you. This additional encourage-
ment will enliven them to the service. Also, to inform,
that I understood the route of the Massachusetts and lVew-
Hampshire Regiments would probably be by Number Four
to Onion River, with a Commissary to attend such as went
tbat way. A month's pay w.\s promised the men by my
prochmation, and, on being acquainted with the readiness
of the men, one of the Committee of Pay-Table should
attend for the payment thereof at Litchfield, to prevent
delay. Am unable to inform how and when the money
from you may be received.
. The men in that quarter are well spirited and zealous,

but have yet received no intelligence of the progress made
in the business; shall give you every necessary intelligence
as it comes to my knowledge. Every necessary requisite
for the march of this regiment will be provided on the best
terms in my power. Shall forward the three regiments
destined for your camp withollt delay.

I am, with sincere esteem and regard, your Excellen-
cy's most obedient, and humble servant,

JONATHAN TRUMBULL.
To His Excellency GeneralWashingfon.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO rRESIDEN'rOF CONGRESS:
[Read February 9, 1776.]

Cambridgo, January 24, 1776.

SIR: The Commissary-General being at length return-
ed froma long and painful illness, I have it in my power'
to comply with the requisition of Congress, in forwarding
an estimate of the expense attending his office, as also that,
of the Quartermaster-GeneraL You will please to ob-
serve, that the Commissary, by his account of the maUer,
has entered into no special agreement with any of tbe
persons he has found occasion to employ, (as those to
whose names sums are annexed are of their own fixing,)
but left it to Congress to ascertain their wages; I shall say
nothing, therefore, on this head, further tban reTates to th.e
proposition of Mr. Miller to be aJlowed one-eighth fOI'his
trouble, and the delivery of the other seven-eig-htbs.of pro""
visions, whicb, to me, appears exorbitant in the extreme,
however conformable it may be to custom IInd.usage.I,
therefore, think that reasonable stipends had better be fixed
upon. Both the Quartermaster and Commissary-Gene-
rals assure me, that they do not employ a single person u~-
lessly, and as I have too good an opinion of them to think
they wot11ddeceive me, I believe tbem.

I shaJl take the liberty, in this place, of recommending the
expediency, indeed, the absolute necessity, of appointing
fit and proper persons to settle the accounts of this Army.
To do it with precision requires time, care, arielattention;
the longer it is left undone, the more inlricate they wiH
be, the more liable to error, and difficult to explain and
rectify; as, also, tbe persons in whose hands they are, if
disposed to take undue advantages, wiJl be less subject to
detection. I have been as attentive as the nature of my
office would admit of, in granting warrants far money on the
Paymaster, but it would be absolutely impossible for me
to g'o into an examination of all the accotlnts incident to
this Army, and the vouchers appertaining to them,withouJ
devoting so large a portion of my time to the business, as
might not only pro\'e injurious, but fatal to it ig other ra.:-
spects. This ought, in my humble opinion, to be the par-
ticular business of a Select Committee of Congress, or one
appointed by them, which, once in three mOf!ths, at far-
thest, should make a settlement with tbe officers in the dif~
ferent departments.

Having met with no encouragement from the Govern-
ments of Massachusetts and New-Hampshire from 11)' ap-
plication for arms, and expectin~ no better Ii'om Connecticut
and Rhode-Island, I have, as the last expedient, sent one
or two officers from each regiment into the country, with
money, to try if they can buy; in what manner they suc-
ceed Congress shall be informed as soon as they' return.

Congress, in my last, would discover my motives for
strengthening these lines with the Militia. But whether,
as the weather turns out exceedingly mild, (in~omuch as
to promise nothing favorable frOlll ice,) and no appearance
of powder, I shall be able to auempt any thing decisive]
time only can determine. No man upon earth wishes more
ardently to destroy the nest in Boston than I do; no per...
son would be wiJling to go greater lengths thanl shall, to
accomplish it, if it shall be thought advisable. But if we
have neither powder to bombard with, nor ice to pass on,
we shall be in no better situation tban we have been in all
the year-we shall be worse, because their works are
stronger.

I have accounts from Boston, which I think may be re-
lied on, that General Clinton, with about four cr'five hun...
dred men, hath left that place within these four days;
whether this is part of the detachment which was making
up, as mentioned in my letter of the 4th instant, and then
at Nantasket, or not, is not in my power t9 say. If it is
designed for New- York, or Long-Island, as some think
throwing a body of troops there may prove a fortunate cir~
cumstance. If they go farther Soulh, aoreeabJe to the
conjectures of others, I hope there will beomen to receive
them.

Notwithstanding the positive assertions of the four Cap-
tains from Portsmouth, noticed in my letter aC the 14th,
I am now convinced, from several corroboratinO' circum-
stances-the accounts of deserters and of a Lieute~a!lt Rill,
of Lord Percy's Regiment, who left [reland the 5th of No:'.
'lJember,and was taken by a privateer from Newh'iryport,
that the Seventeenth and Fifty-fifth Regiments are arrh"ed

.....
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at Boston, and other troops at Halifax, agreeable to the
information of Hutchinson and others.. Lieutenant Ilill
says that the transports of the two regiments only were
forced into Milford-Haven.

.

Congress will think me a little remiss, I fear, when I in-
form them that I have done nothing Jet towards raising the
battalion of marines, but I hope to stand exculpated from
vla,me, when they hear the reason-which was, that al-
ready baving twenty.six incomplete regiments, I thought
it would be adding to an expense, all'eady great in officers,
to set two entire corps of officers on foot, when, perhaps,
we should not add ten men a week by it to our present
nu.mbers. .In this. opinion the General Officers have con-
curred, which induced me to suspend the mailer a lillie
longer,.

Ourinlistments for the two last weeks have not amount-
ed to one thousand men, and are diminishing. The regi-
ment for Canada, it is thought, will soon be filled, as the
men are to choose all but their Field-Officers, which are
appointed by the Court.

On Sunday evening thirteen of the Caughnawaga 1n-
di~lrIs arrived here on a visit; I shall take care that tbey
'be so entertained during their stay, that they may return
impressed with sentiments of friendship for us, and also of
our great strength. One of them is Colonel Louis, who
honoured me with a visit once before.

I have the honour to be, with much respect and esteem,
sir, you.-roost humble servant,

GEORGE W ASf{INGTON.

GENERAL ORDERS.

Head-Quarters, Cambl'idge, January 20, 1776.

(Parole, Schuyler.) (Co~lI1tersign, Warner.)

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, January 21, 1776.
(Parole, Granby.) (Countersign. Monckton,)

The Colonel, or commanding officer of each regiment, is
forthwith to send out .one or two pruoent and sensible
officers'to buy up such arms as are wanted for his regi-
ment. These officers to be also good judges of arms, and
they are directed to purcbase none but such as are propel'
and in the best repair, and, if possible, to get them with
bayonets, but not to refuse a good firelock without. The
officers going upon this duty are to be furnished with cash,
from the respective Colonels, or commanding officers, out
of the money designed for tbe month's advance pay, for
the.recruits, which money will be replaced as wanted. The
names of the officers sent upon this business, with sums
advanced them, arc to be immediately returned to the Ad-
jutant-General by the Colonels. These officers are not to
be absent longer than the 4th of February next.

All recruits who shall furnish their own arm!:;(provided
they are good) shall be paid ooe dollar, for the use of tbem,
shall have the privilegeof carrying them away,when their
time is out, and in case they are lost (through no default
of the~r own) shall be paid for them at the end of the
campaIgn.

All persons having business with the Adjutant-General,
are to apply to him at his office, at the entrance next to
tbe front of the Head-Quarters

Head-Quarter8, Cambridge, January 22, 1776.
(parole, Frnmingham.) (Countersign,St. Jo!m'I.)

The Majors of Brigade to be all at Head-Quarters, to-
morrow morning, ten o'c1ock.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, January 23, 1776.
(Parole,Fai':f=.) (Countersign,'Ycmon.)

Timothy Downing, tried at a General Court-Martial for
"desertion," being found guilty, is sentenced to receive
thirty-nine lashes upon tbe bare back, with a cat-o-nine-
tails; and it appearing to the Court, that as the prisoner is
worthless and incorrigible, they order him to be drummed
out of the Army.

A Court of Inquiry to sit upon Thursday morning next,
at Genera) Greene's, on Prospect-Hill, to examine into a
cornp1aintexhibited against Colonel Stark, of the Fifth Re-
giment of Foot, by Samuel Hobart, Esq., Paymaster of the
New-Hampshire forces. All evidences and persons con-
cerned to attend the .Court. Brigadier-General Greene,

President. Colonel Nixon, ColoneITVebb.;'Coionel Hitch-
cock, Colonel Varnum, members. The Judge-Advocate
to altend the Court, which will sit precisely at ten o'clock.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, January 24,1776.
(Parole,. .. . .) (Countersign, . . ... )

The Barracks are to be finished as speedily as possible,
that the Militia Regiments, which are expected, may be
accommodated. The Quartermaster-General and his As~
sistants are to look out in time for other quarters, if the
Barracks are thought insufficientto entertain the troops.
The ~egiments are to be bri&aded in the following man-
n.er, VIZ:

.

Brigadier-General l'homa,s' s Brigade: Learnccl's,h-
seph Reed's, Whitcomb's, Ward's, and Ba,iley's Regiments.

Brigadier-General Spencer's Brigade: ParsQ/J's, Hun;.
tington's, Webb's, and Wyllys's Regiri1eDts.. .

Brigadier-General Greene's Brigade: Varnum's, Ilitch-
cock's, LI:ttle's, and Bond's Regiments. . ...

Bl'igadier-G\'meral Ileath's Brigade: PresCfJtt's, Ser-
gent's, Phinney's, Greatort's, and Baldwin's Regiments. .

Brigadier-General Sullivan's Brigade: James Reed~~,
Nixon's, Stark's, and Poor's Regiments. . .'.

Brigadier-General.. . . . Brigade: Glover's,Paitp;
S01/'S, Arnold's, and Hutchinson's Regiments.

Whitcomb's, Webb's, and Hutchinson's Regiments ar~
to join their respective Brigades, as soon as. provision is
made for it; at any rate before the 1st February, that tliey
may get fixed before the Militia come in. The :Brigadier
and Quartermaster-General is to see that each Brigade is
as compactly quartered as the Barracks will admit of. ThQ
Barrackmaster is to see that each room has its complement
of men, and the officers placed contiguous to them.

.

The custom of manning the lines, and each regiment
repairing to its alarm-post at reveille beating, is to be strictly
and invariably practised, until countermanded. The .Bri-
gadiers are to take especial care, that propel' alarm-posts
are assigned to ever)' regiment, that no confusionmay
arise upon an alarm..

.

Neither provisions, nor the value of them, are to be issued
to officers.or soldiers when upon furlough. F'ul'loughs are
always considered as injurious to the service, but too often
granted for the gratification of individuals. . The Gener:)l
was, therefore, not a little surprised to find tbat it had, con-
trary to custom and 'common justice, become. a question
whether absentees were not entitled to lhe Same allow-
ance of provisions, as if they were present a,ndactually doing
duty. '

.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, January 25,1776.

(Parole, Niagara.) (CouDtersign, llpmpton.)

1'0 the Honourable the Continental Congress, now con-
vened at PHILADELPHIA.

l'he Memorial of JOSEPH TRUMBULL,sheweth:
.

That your Honours were pleased, in July last, to ap-
point your memorialist Commissary of Stores and Provi-
sions. That he has found it necessary to perform the duty
of his place in the Continental AflIlY, to employ a num-
ber of persons in several different businesses, agreeable to
the annexed list, who have had no payor allowance for
their services, nor has any payor allowance therefor been
established by your Honours. Wherefore, YOUI'Honours'
humble memorialist prays your Honours to resolve, order,.
and direct, such pay and allowance to each person, em-
ployed in the several services, agreeable to the annexed
list, as to your Honours shall appear adequate to their seve-
ral services; and he, as in dut). bound, shall ever pray.'

JOSEl'tI TRU1YIBUr,L.
Cambridge, January 23, 1776.

Sill: As you have directed me to giv\3you a list of the
persons employed under me, their several departments, and
what pay they ought to have, and likewise myself, in an-
swer to which would say, that I shall not trespass on YOllr
time, in giving you a long detail of the great trouble and
fatigue there must arise, both in body and mind, to any
person who gives close application in the office to which
}'ou was pleased to appoint me. I shall say onlyJbis, thllt
I nave done the utmost in my power to serve the causeI
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am employed in; and I doubt not, wbenevel' I am cal1~
ed on, I shall be able to make that appear by my books- nnd vouchers. As to my reward, it has always been the
custom to allow the Commissary or;Je-eighth for wantage
and leakage, and a small salary j so that, with what sav-
ings he could make ont of the one-eighth allowance, he
made a tolerable pay to himself. However, I shall set
down content with being obliged to deliver seven-eighth.s
of all the provisions,&c. j and what may remain, after
wflnHlgeand leakage is deducted, for my pay.

There are many reasons which might be offered for pay-
ing the Commissaries in the above-mentioned way, of
which no doubt you know. As you were pleased to in-
form we those matters were to b!'J laid before Gene.ral
Washillgton~ I write with due submission to his and your

judgment in the matter. I ~hould be much obliged to you
jf you would get settled wh1J,trations I am to draw, which,
I suppose, will be according to the rank I stand in with
the Army; and likewise, whether tile Clerks will be al-
lowed more th!\n a single ration.

Below you have a list of the Clerks and Assistants. At
your desire I have fixed the pay, which, in my opinion,
they ought to have; which, I hope, will be agreeable to
you.

I am, with great esteem, your most humble servant,
CHARLES MILLI:R.

To Joseph Trumbull, Esq.

Peter R()e Dalton, first Clerk, 4s. Sd. per day; Ebe-
nezer Perry and Thomas Durant, Clerks at Store,3s. 4d.
ditto; William Brown and hsiah Brown, Clerks at Scales,
3s. 4d. ditto; Robert DQvis, Clerk, Deliverer of part of
Weekly Allowance, &c., 3s.4.d. per day; eight Assistants,
2s. Sd. i One Cooper, 2s. Sd.; one Cook, 2s. Sd.

A List oj Persons employed in the Commissary-Generafs
Department, i1J.the Continental Army, 20th JANUARY,
1776.
In Issuing Store, at Cambridge: (Issue to two Brigades,)

Charles Miller, Issuing Storekeeper, 4 rations; Pettr Roe
Dalton, first Clerk, 4s. Sd. per diem and three rations;
Ebenezer Perry and Thomas Durant, Clerks in Store,3s.
4d. and two rations; William Brown and Josiah Brown,
Clerks at Scales, 3s. 4d. and two rations; Robert Davis,
Clerk of Weekly Allowances, 3s. 4d. and two !'ations;
eight Labourers, one Cooper, one Cook, 2s. Sd. per diem
and one ration.

In Issuing-Store, at Roxbury: (Issue to two Brigad~s,)
Aaron Blaney, Issuing Storekeeper, four rations; James
Richardson, first Clerk, 4s. Sd. perodieniand three rations;
two Clerks in Store, 3s. 4d. and two rations; two Clerks
at Scales,'3s.4d. and two rationsj six Labourers, one Coo-
per, ope Cook, 2s. Sd. per diem and one ration.

In Issuing-Store, on Prospect-Ilill: (Issue to one Bri-
gade,) Peter Phillips, Esq., Issuing Storel~eeper, foUl'ra-
tions; Grijjin Green, first Clerk, 4s. Sd. per diem and
three rations; one Clerk in Store, one ditto at Scales, 3s.
4d. per diem and two rationsj one Cooper, four Labour-
ers, 2s. Sd. per diem and one ration.

.

In Issuing-Store, at Medford: (Issue to one Brigade,)
Moses Emerson, Esq., Issuing Storekeeper, 4 rationsj Is-
rael Mead, first Clerk, 4s. Sd. per diem and three rations;
Qne Clerk io Store, one Clerk at Scales, 3s. 4d. per diem
and two rations; one Cooper, four Labourers, 2s. Sd. per
diem and one ration.

In Magazine, at Cambridge: Samuel Gray, Reuben
Stiles, Daniel Brown, Clerks and Magazine-keepers, 4s.
Sd. per diem aod three rations; one Cooper, 2s. Sd. per
diem and one ration.

In Magazine, at Roxbury: Jabez Porter, James Ymr-
cey, . . . . Pendleton, Clerks and Magazine-keepers, 4s.
Sd. per diem and lhree rations; one Cooper.

Joseph Farnsworth, employed as Commissary to Colo-
nel Arnold's Detachment, £10 per month and three ra-
tions. A most fatiguing employ. Returned /i'om Fort
Ilalifax.

.

John Thomas, employed constantly in riding to one
place and another, to get in stores, procure teams, &c.,
himself and horse, Ss. per diem and three rations.

William Hoskins and Elisha Avery, Principal Book-

keepers and Payers of small bills, &c., £ 10 per month
andOthree rations.o

Besides the above persons employed as above, i employ
divers persons as Magazine-keepers, about twenty miles
bae~ from camp, who are owners of the .storestbey im-
prove. I also employ gentlemen in New- York, Newbt'-
ryport, Providence, &e., &c., who procure flour, rum, &c.,
&Le. The commissions ~o be flJlO\ye9tl)~m a.r~.4Ps!!.lli~do'

The prices annexed in the fQregoing list are .suPh as
the persons employed, and their friends, propose for th~m.
I have never agreed with anyone person for cert~jn pay,
but that they should have and receive~uc.h pay as the
Congress shall see fit to establish for the.m.

The Issuing Storekeepers, as per Mr. ]}}iller's letter,
given in herewith, pmposes as proper pay for them, the
savings on the one-eighth, commonly allo.w.e"Cd(QI'Jea:kage
and \\'astage. This mode of pay inay make them xery
careful and saving.

A List of Clerks and Assistants in the Department oIthe
Quartermaster- General at CAMBRIDGE,JANUARY,1776.
Department of Cambridge: Messrs. Cushing, Cranch,

Cheekley, Keene; office in Cambridge, at fQur pounds pef
month.

Messrs. Felton, Green, Withrington,Issuing Stores, of
camp utensils, &c., at four pounds per month. --

Messrs. Marony, Organ, . . . . . , Stables and GrlJ-
nary, at four pounds for lUarony; three pOUlldsthe otbers,
per month.

Mr. Machin and one Assistant, Lumber-Yard, at four
and three pounds.

Mr. Locke and 0rle Assistant, to receive and deliver
Wood, at . . . . . and three pounds.

.

Mr. Baron, at. . . . . pounds per month, to superintend
all the Smiths, Armourers and Nailers in the Army.

Mr. Pollard, Captain of fifty Carpenters, exclusive of
Captain Ayres's Company, who are constantly employed
by the train.

Messrs. Goddard and Chaniller, Wa~onmasters. Col-
onel Brewer, Barrackmaster, and his Clerk.

Roxbury: Messrs. Parke, Assistant Quartermaster-Ge~
neral; Chase, Clerk j Champney, Wagon mastel' ; Davis to
reCf;Jiveand deliver Wood, &c., and to regulate the M;lr~
keto

Winter and frospect Hills: Messrs. Fra:zer, Assistant
Quartermaster-General; Gray, Clerk; Francis, Wagon-
master j Norton to receive and deliver Wood at Winter-
Bill, and to regulatethe Market;. . . . . to receiveand
deliver Wood at Prospect-Hill, &c.

AN ACCOUNT oj' THE BARRACKS IMPROVED BY THE CONTI-

NEN'l'AL TROOPS.

On Prospect Hill.

Colonel ThompsoT£:29 rooms, that will hold twen-
ty men each; other rooms sufficient for his offi-
cers, -

Colonel Little: 30 rooms, that will hold twenty
men each; S rooms for his officers, - - - - 600

Colonel Varnum: 18 rooms, that will hold twenty
men each j 12 ditto, unfinished; S ditto, for his
officers, unfinished, -

ColonellIitchcock: 30 rooms, will hold twenty
men each j 10 rooms for his officers, - -. - 600

Colonel Whitcomb: 30 rooms, will hold twenty men
each j 10 rooms far the officers, - - - - -

Colonel Bond: 12 rooms, tbat will hold twenty
men each; 1 barn, that will hold two cqmpa-
nies; 7 rooms in a barn, twe.lve men e~.ch; 6
rooms for officers, -

MoOD.

580

600

600

484

3,464
At different Places.

Colonel Patterson: 32 rooms, will hold twenty
men each; a hotlse and small barrack, for offi-
cers, -

Colonel Phinney: 20 rooms, that wiJl hold tweaty
men each; 14 ditto, unfinished; 10 rooms Jot'
officers, -

640

680
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Coronel Greaton: 31 rooms, that will hold twenty
men each; 10 rooms for officers, -

Colonel Dw'kee: 34 rooms, that will hold twenty
men each; 8 rooms for his officers, -

Colonel Sargent: 26 rooms, will bold twenty men
each; Mr. Inman's house for officers, - -.-

Colonel Baldwin: Four companies at N'lmber
One; 16 rooms, that will hold twenty men each;
12 small rooms fOl'officers,

Roxbury Camp.
Colonel Joseph Reed: 12 rooms, that will hold

twenty men each; 3 rooms in a barrack, hold
twenty-five each; 3 rOOIllS,will hold twelve
each; 7 rooms, eighteen each; 1 room, twenty-
five; 5 rooms, sixteen each; 3 rooms, ten each;
3 rooms, hold eighty men; a barrack at Wood-
Point, for a company and officer:>; 8 rooms for
officers; 1 room, will hold twenty-five men when
fitted, - .

Colonel Learned: 51 rooms in different houses,
wifJ hold twenty men each, on an average; 2
rooms, six men each; 9 rooms for his officers, -

Colonel Bailey: 32 rooms, will hold twenty men
each; 10 rooms for officers, -

Colonel Parsons: 3 rooms in a house, hold twen-
ty men each; 8 rooms in a barrack, twenty
each; 2 rooms in ditlo, for officers; 2 rooms in
ditto, twelve each; 28 huts, hold six men each;

.

a house for two sets of officers; a house for four
sets of officers; 1 room for officers in a hom;e,

Colonel Huntington: The Field and Staff-Officers
are quartered in Mr. Goldthwait's house; 4
rooms in different houses for officers; a small
barrack for one company of officers; 8 rooms in
two barracks, for officers, not finished; 3 rooms,
will hold twenty ea~h, in different houses; 2
rooms, twelve each, in different houses; 6 rooms.
in a barrack, twenty each; a number of huts, that
will hold one hundred and ten men, -

Colonel Wyllys: 30 rooms, twenty men each,

At Dorchester.

Colonel Ward: Barracks at Fox-Point for forty
men j houses round, wiJ/ hold forty more, and
officersj houses at Preston-Point, hold forty
men; 6 rooms in different houses, will hold
ei"hteen men each, on an average; a small house
th~t will hold sixteen men; a large house that
will hold eighty men and officers; 12 rooms in
two barracks, will hold twenty each; 4 roomg,
twenty each, in different houses; 3 rooms, ten
each, ditto; a house that will hold forty men;
a large house that will hold one hundred men, -

At Sewall's Point.
Colonel Prescot!: 20 rooms, will hold twenty men

each; 12 rooms for officers, -
At Cambridge.

Colonel Glover's barracks, improved at present by
Militia: 32 rooms, hold twenty men each; 10
ditto, for officers,

On Winter-Rill.
Colonel James Reed: 24 rooms, that will hold

twenty men each; huts that will hold one hun-
dred and sixty men; 9 rooms for officers, - -

Colonel Nixon: 23 rooms, that will hold twenty
men ellch; 11 ditto, for officers, -

Colonel Stark: 27 rooms, that will hold twenty
men each,

Colonel Poor: 28 rooms, that will hold twenty
men each; 12 huts, hold eight men each; 8
rooms for officers; a house for Field-OiEcers, -

Colonel Hutchinson: 16 rooms, hold twenty men
each; 49 rooms, hold six men each j 9 rooms,
hold six each; 2 rooms, for drummers and fifet'S j

12 rooms (or officers; 2 rooms, for Doctors and
Quartermaster; ] room for the Adjutant, -

620
Colonel Webb: Mr. Temple's house, with out-

houses, will quarter five companies and their offi-
cers, with the Field-Officers,

. - 400
680 15,953

1,520

17,473

3,464
- 3,460- 3,795

814
400
640

- 3,380

15,953
640
640
240

17,473
Nortll Chapel, - 160

Privates, .. ]7,633
Exclusive of the private houses in Cambridge.

.

520 In the Colleges, -

320 Barracks at Prospect-Hill, for
6,924 Ditto, different places,

Ditto, Roxbury,-
Ditto, Dorchester,
Ditto, Sewell's Point, -
Ditto, Glover's Barracks,
Ditto, Winter-Rill,-

In the College,
In the new College, -

797 In the old College,

1032

640

STEPHEN MOYLAN TOMA.TOR HAWLEY.

Cambridge, January 24, 1776.

SIR: r h:rve it in command from his Excellency to send
412 you herewith a commission, for such person as you may

think qualified to muster the regimeot raising in Hamp-
shire and Berkshire. As his appoint'ment is for that par-
ticular purpose only, his Excellency is of opinion that you
had better agree with him on the terms on which he is to
execute this business, and then fill up the brank in the (!om-
mission with his name. The form of a l11uster-rQH i,s,en-
closed.

You are referred to the letter for the CommitteeofEi!;\J~ty
for Northampton, which you will now rec~ive, and is open
fol' your perusal, relative to the pressed meo under .th~ir
care; also, to the restricting the officers to NortllGlnpton.
district.

There are, also, two letters, one for Mr. Stanhope, and
one for Mr. Knight, which you will please to forward with
the one for the Committee of Safety.

I have the honour to be, sir, your most obedient.servant,
STEPHEN MOTU,N.

To the Honourable Major Hawley, Berkshire.

3]4
600

10,719

By His Excellency GEORGE WASHINGTON, Esq., General
and Commander-in-chief of the Army of the UNITED
COLONIES.

814 To ROBERT BRICKET, Gentleman:
You being recommended to me as a proper person. to

muster the Regimentraising by order of the General Court

400 of this Province, in the Counties of Hampshi1'eand Berk-
shire, for the Continental service, I do, therefore, by virtue
of the powers and authorities to me given by the Continen-
tal Congress, constitute and appoint you Commissaryfor
that particular purpose; willing and commanding an offi-

640 cers, soldiers, and persons any ways concerned, to be obe-
dient and assisting to you in the execution of this commis-
sion. Neither Negroes, (being slaves,) old men, or boys,
unable to bear arms, and to endure the fatigues of the cam-
paign, or persons labouring under any bodily infirmity what-

640 soever, are to be allowed to pass muster, of which yoa are
to take due notice.

Gi\'en under my hand and seal, at Head-Quarters, Cam-
bridge, this 24th day of January, Anno Domini 1776.

540 GEORGE WASHINGTON.

460

656 [GENERAL WASHING1'ON] TO THE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY

FOR NORTHAMPTON.

C~!Jlbridge, J~nuary 24, 1776.

GENTLEMEN:I am commanded by his Excelleocy Ge-
neraLWasMngton, to inform you, that Major Hawley laid

684 before hiiiiyour letter of the 4th instant, as to discharging
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tbe persons therein mentioned from confinement. His Ex-
cellency leaves the matter entirely with YOll,either to do it
gelleraHy, or to give them a permit to work and keep within
certain limits; he t1\inks before either is granted, that some-
thing more than bare assertion should be had, to pmve that
tbey were pressed into the service, and their friendly dis-
position towards us. There must not be too many instan-
ces of such indulgence, or we shaH have no security for the
~ood treatment of our soldiers and citizens that may fall
jnto the hands of the Ministerial troops, nor shall we have
any to give in exchange for them.

Hjs Excellency, also, received your favour of the 17th
jnstant, in answer to which I am to inform you, that it is
his pleasure, that the gentlemen of the navy under your
c~re, should be confined to Northampton, and not to be
permitted to go out of its limits. W hen be granted them
permission to go five miles from thence, he did not advert
to'tl1e-extent of the towns in these Governments.
.. I Jim, &c.

To the Committee of Safety for Northampton.

GENERAL GATES TO CAPT.\IN STA_NHOPE.
- Head.Quarters, January 24, 1776.

. S.m.:, I am directed by his ExceJlency General Wash-
ington, to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the
16th instant, requesting lea_~'eto go into the town of Bos-
ton, to solicit the Admiral for your exchange. The Admi-
ral has already declined every negotiation for exchange of
prisoners, and has not permitted any mOlley to be sent to
those gentlemen now in tbe hands of the United Colonies,
t\.l8ugh frequently acquainted with their neces.sities, and
pressed to relie\'e them. Certain prisoners, taken by a
Frigate, haye been, by the Admiral's order, sent to Eng-
land ;.§othat it is not now in his power to give any ex-
c}lange for thosein their hands; and fl'Om the Admil'al's
b?haviQu~ io other matters, it very clearly appears you
,,:ould lIot be permitted to CQrne back to your parole,
should his Excellency even allow YOli to go into the town
of Boston. These reasons, you must allow, are sufficiently
convincing, to oblige the General, at present, to decline
compl}'ing with your request.

I am, sir, &c.,

To Mr. Stanhope.

-

HOUATIO GATES.

GENERAL GATES TO LIEUTENANT KNIGHT.

Head.Quarters, J anu;uy 2-1, 1776.

SIR.: I have this moment wrote to Captain Stanhope,
and'given him, by his Excellency's command, such rea-
sons for not immediately granting his request, as cannot but
be satisfactory; the same reasons, )'ou will cJearly see, hold
g'ood with respect to you. The General is truly concern-
ed it is not at present in his power to grant you leave to
go to Nova-Scotia to your family; the first moment that it
can be done with propriety, you may be assured that indul-
gence wiIJ be granted.

When bis Exce1lency granted YOli the district of the
town of North amp tOll, and five miles around, for your place
of confinement, he understood that Northampton and Ilad-
ley were towns like those to the southward, of moderate
extent; since, upon balleI' information, he finds that each
of tho~e.towns contain a district of a very large extent of
c~>uptry. He directs me to acquaint you, and desires you
wjU acquaint all the gentlemen upon their pamle at either
o(tr.o.~eJo\Vns, tbatthey must keep themsel ves witbin the
legal limits of the town they live in. The Committee of
Silfety at Northampton and Hadley have, by this convey-
al}c~,,rece1ved,hi~~rders upon this head. I have regularly
forwarded all leiters to and from Boston, that you 01'any
oCthe gentlemen have sent to Head-Quarters.

I am, sir, &c., I-I G. .. . ATES.

To Mr. John Knight.

HANOVER COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a Committee appointed and held for Hanover Coun-
t}', at tbe Court-House, on Thursday, tbe 25tb of Janua-
ry, 1j76.

.

Bennet White appeared before the Committee, agree-

able to a summons, to answer sundry charges lodged against
him, which are as follows: "That he had been guilty of
having a subscription ball; that he assurecJ his subscribers,
that if the Committee should notice it he would take the
whole bl~m~ on himself; and that he haq allowed gaming
in his house." Which charges being examined int0.1were
sufficiently proved; bu.t the said Bennet White dcdaring
his uneasinessfor having none any thing that had caused
the displeasure of the Committee, begged that they would
pass it over as the 6rst offence, and that he would pay the
strictest regaro to the Association if) future, as well as de-
mean himself in every respect, a firm friend to the rights
of America. Tbese concessions being deemed satlsfilctory,
Mr. White was discharged /i'om further prosecution.

Extract from the Proceedings:
'WILLIAM BENTLEY, Clerk.

PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee for the County oC
Prince Edwa.rd, January 25, ] 7:76.

. John Hamblin, an inhabitant of this County, having
been summoned to appear before this Committee in conse-
quence of an information lodged against the said Hamblin,
as ha ving acted as an enemy to the American cause, ap-
peared, and acknowledged that once he was unfriendly to
the measures adopted in America; but, that since he had
been convinced of his error, and would,for the future, con-
duct hi I1lself, on every occasion, as a friend to his country,
as far as his abiJities would permit him, and hoped for the for-
giveness of this Committee and his countrymen in general;
and promised willingly, to sign the Association of the ho-
nourable the Continental Congress, which he had, hitherto,
refused.

Resolved, That from the contrition of the said Hamb-
lin, he be, for the future, considered as a friend to his
country, and he i~ recommended to the publick fQr their
forgiveness.

JOHN NASH, JUN., Chairman pro tempore.
BENJAMIN LAWSON, Clerk.

PHILADEI,PHIA COMMITTEE.

In Committee, Philadelphia, January 25,1776.

The present Committee, having been chosen to serve
till the ]61h day of February, and no longer, recommend
to the Freeholders and Electors of Ihe City and Liberties,
to meet at the State-House on that day, at ten o'clock,
before noon, to proceed to the election by ballot of a new
Committee, to consi$t of one hundred members, viz: For
the City

'-
seveoty-six; for the Northern-Liberties, twelve;

and for Southu:ark, twelve; who are to serve for six
months.

.

And that the election may be conducted agreeable to
the intention of the Congress, in their resolution directing
a Committee to be chosen in every city, &c., I( by persons
having a right to vote for Representatives in Assembly,"
the Committee recommend to the electors in the several
Wards and Districts, that they meet on the 15th of said
month, between the hours of two and four o'clock in the
afternoon, in their respective \Vards a.nd Districts, to
choose an Inspector from each, to superintend the Gene-
ral Election.

And the folJowing gentlemen are appointed to attend,
and conduct tbe proceedings, at the hotJses herein men-
tioned, in the different Wards and Liberties, and to notify
the persons chosen thereof, viz:
NORTHERN LIBERTIES: At Jeremiah Baker's; Mujor

Coats, Captain Williams.
MULBERRY WARD: At Peter Hayes's; G. Scltlosser, J.

SI/reiner.
UPPER DELAWARE: At the New Ferry; Captain Fur-

man, S. Massey.
NORTH WARD:At Razers's; Captain Wilcocks,B.llar-

beson. -

HIGH STREET: A

.

t Wh
o

itcbread's; Major Bayard, W. Ban.
MIDDLEWARD: At. . . . ; B. Marshall, J. Cresson.
SOUTHW um: At 1U. Duff's; S. Ddaney, J. Reed.
LOWERDiLAWARE: At Robert Turner's; Captain Pryor,

C. Massey.
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CHESNUT WARD: At Captain Bradford's Book 'Sto're'
Colonel Dean, Captain Bradford, '

W AI.NUTWARD: At the Fish-House; Captain Willing
J. 1Jlilllgrm. '

DocK WARD: At Allen Moore's; Captain Moulder I
Wttherill. '

.

SOUTlIWARK:At . . . . . . . ; Captain Alexander, S.
Engles.
To the Inspectors so chosen, it is, also, r-ecomrnenned,

that they meet at the State-House, one hour before the
Genera] Election shaH begin, and make choice of three re-
putable Freeholders, to assist in conducting the election
agreeable to the laws of this ProviITce, and of so many Clerks
a'1 may be deemed necessary; the said Inspectors Judo-es
and, Clerks, bel{)f(~,they proceed to open the ele~tion, °de~
claflng, upon their honour, in the' presence of at least three
of th~ above-~ention~d Ward Inspectors, that they will
su pel'lnte.nd tillS electJon, during the continuance of it, and
conduct It to the best of their judgment, and, as near as
may .be, according to the act of Assernbly fQr regulating
electIOns, &c., passed 25 Gwrge II, And tbat if any per'
son shall ofFer 11vote, who is~not known to some one of
them to have a right to vote, they will require of him, in-
S
l
tea,d of an. oath, a solemn declaration, upon honour, of his
laVing,!! right to vote for Members of Assembly, and in-

form 111m,at tile same lime, that, ifit shall appeal', hereaf-
ter, .that .he has declared falsely, he sball be publickly ad:'
v~rtr~ed JIJ the newsp~pers, as having abused and insulted
Ius distressed countr)'.

The Inspectors shall then proceed to receive the votes
of the Freeholc1ers, &.c., qualified to vote for Members of
General Assembly, within the limits aforesaid' and ha vio!)'
received all such votes as ma y be offered aar~eabl~ to tlte
above regulations, shall, about eiO"hto'clo~k in the eveninO"
give (he usual notice, that the e]e~tion wiII be closed in half
an hour, and shaH dose it, accordingly,if no persons quali-
fied shall then appear to give a vote, or as soon after as
they shall find no votes appear.

Having closed the election, and counted off the tickets
ca~'efll\ly,a~d determined who are duly elected to be of
said Co~n1lltee, the Inspectors and Judges shall make out
and cer~lfy two complete. lists of the Committee so chosen,
and deliver one to the prlOter of that newsp:=\perin which it
ca,n be first published, together with a request to that Com-
nuttee, to meet on the day of said publication, at the Philo-
sO;JhicalSociety's Hall, at five o'clock, P. M., to proceed
on the,duty for which ,they were elected; the other copy
to be gn'en to the Chairman of the present Committee.

Agrerable to the inclin<Jtionof the electors of the Nor-
thern Liberties and Southwark, it is proposed, that the
Members for the City, the Northern Liberties, and Sout1l-
wark, shall be b'11\.ote?for in three distinct tickets, by the
e];ctors of each Distflct, severaHy. By order of the Com-
nllttee for the City and Liberties of Philadelphia.

J. B. SMITH,Secretary.

PRESIDENT OF CONGR.ESS TO COMMITTE'E OF TRENTON,
NJo:W-.TERSEY.

PhiiadeJphia, January 25,1776.

GENTLEMEN: Your ]elter of tbe 23d beino- received
was immediat~ly communicated to (he Congres~. '

T,he nec.esslty of the service requires that Colonel Max-
well s Regiment should march as soon as possible. When
the orders we~e first given for their march, inquiry was
made what articles were wanting, and a considerable sum
of money was lodged in the hands of Mr. Lowrey, for
providing the game; but, as arms and blankets were not
mentioned, the Congress ha ve ordered a draft in your fa-
vou~ for tbe sum of four thousand doHars, to purchase arms
(wh~h YOli say may be had for money) for such as want
them.

, I would just obs~rve, that in order to supply the batta-
lion ordt'red to march from PWl1sylvania, the CQmmittee
of Inspection, of the City and Liberties of Philadelphia,
w~nt ronnd from home to house, and procured blankets
from tbe inhabitants.

. I trust n,either you, ,nor the i,nhabitants of your Colony,
\VIIIbe bell1nd your nelghbours In zeal for the cause of your
country. The owners of the blankets wiH be aIlowed the
value of them, according to your estimation.

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. IV'.

AI.

I write, by this opportunity, to Colonel Maxwell, to sti-
mulate him, and I hope you will give biOIall the aid in your
power. I am, &c. J P

.d. , OHN HANCOCK, rest ent.

To the Committee of Tr(;nt~n, New-Jersey.
.

t>REstDE!Ii'1' or CONGRESS '1'0 cnLONEL MA.'XWELL.

PJiiladelphia, January 25, 1776. .

SIR: When the Congress, on the 8thinslant~ (Ii-dered
y~ur battalion to march to Canada, they appointed a Com~
mJltee to inquire what was wanting to fit them for the
maroh. '

.
,

The Committee havino- taken time to make the Of?ces-c .
-- -.- -- --

.~.
'-.,-' -

...
,

s-aryi~quiry; made report on the 10tb, "That, befor~ your
baUalJOl1couId be fit to march, the foI1owTngarticles ought
to be p\'~vided, viz: six hundred and eighty-eight h;:lY.f~r~
sacks; SIX hundred and eighty-eight cartouch:box~s- :;\nq
cross-belts i six hnndnid and-eighiy-eight t9lllabawks; six';-
ty-four Pitching-axes , and nine baO"U'aO"e-wao-oIls." '.

N '.-'..
.

'.
Ob 0 0

o notice being taken of arms, blankets, or.dothinci, i~
was pres.umed your troops were properly supplied ~ith
these articles. In order, therefore, that the artiCles want-
ing might be provided, they immediately ordered a ,very
c~nsiderable sum to be put into the hands of Mr. LQ1!Jrey~
wIth orders to purchase the same, and to pay the men tIp
to the 1st of February, deducting out of their pay the price
of the articles furnished the men, more than what was al-
lowed in lieu of bounty. '

By these means, the Congress expected your battalion
would have been properly equipped,and that the first CQm-
pany that could begot ready, would be immediaiaydor-
del'ed to set out on their march.

The urg611CYof the service requires that your battalioQ
sh;ould be~in their march wirh all possible expedition, It
w!1lbe vaulto send men without arms; but, as the Com-
mittee of Trenton have informed COllo-ress that armS can
be purchased, I have, by this OVPbTll1~ity,transnjiued tJ
them, by OI'derQfCongress, fOI]rthousand danaI's Jcirthe
purcha;e of suitable arm$, and have desired them to take
mef\s(Jresfor supplying you with blankets. I hope Ineed
not use arguments to stimulate you in this matter.. = '

.

. I woul~onlyobserve,and bave you take notIce;tlJat it
IS the deSIre of Congress that you would send fQl'waid the
first company that can be got ready, and that it be foHow-
ed by the other companies, one at a time, as fa$t asil}(~J
can be provided with necessaries, without waith~d till thc
whole are equipped. I am, &c.,

0

JOHN HA.NCOCK, Prcsilffrlt.

To Colonel Maxwell.

PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS TO THOJ\IAS LOWREY.

Philadelphia, January 25, 1776.

SIR: On the 1] lh instant, there was a draft on the Trea;..
sury in YOllr favour, for thirty-five thousand dollars out <)f
~vhich you were directed to provide sundry al,tiCle~wanl~
109 for the Second New-Jcr3ey Battalion, whichwa-s or;..
dered to march to Canada.

.

By a letter ,thisday received fromColonelMtr,vurcll, the
~ongress are mformed that the articles are not yet pro-
Vided.

-

The necessit): of the service requires that the battalion
should, march with all possible expedition. I am,there-
fore, dJ~'ectedto press you to exert your utmost endeavours
to ~rovlde tbe articles, and facilitate the march of lhe com-
pamas, as fast as they can be got ready, by all the means
10 your power. I am, &c.,

,

JOHN HA~cocK, President.
To MI'. Thomas Lowrey.

-

COLONEL ROI3F.RDEAU TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

Half past five o'clock, P. r;I., Janual'Y 25, 1776.

SIR: I have the honour of the comm<Jnds ~f Conl1ress
through YOll this moment? [for placing a gU3rd over" Ge-
neral Pre3cott and Captam Chace,] and shall not fail in
duty.

l am, most respectfully, sir, your most obedient, humble
servant,

- DANIEl, ROBERDEA1J.

To the Hon~>urable John Hancock, Esq.
-

54

-, ~ _.....- ~,
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THOMAS LOWREY TO PRESIDENT OF CO,sGRESS.

[Read January 27,1776.]

Perth-Amboy, January 25, 1776.

SIR: Give me leave to congratulate you and your ho-
nourable House on the success of Lord Stirling, by the
capture of the transport-ship, Bllle-JUollntain- Valley, Cap-
tain Dempster, the particulars of which Lord Stirling writes
you by this conveyance. 1 was on board the ship last eve-
ning, in Amboy-Bay. Some of the sailors informed one of
our men that there was a quantity of arms and ammunition
in the hold. The ship is now gone up to Elizabethtown-
Point, to wait your orders.

The bearer, Mr. Barbaric, is owner oLa sloop which
was taken off Sandy-Hook by some of the men-of-war's
tenders, and retaken on her paosage to Boston, by Captain
:Manly, 01'some other New-England Captain. l\Jr. Bar-
barie is looked npon as friendly to our cause, and now goes
down for instructions from COllgress, how to proceed to re-
gain his sloop and cargo.

I am, with due respect, sir, your most obedient, humble
servant , THo!as LoWREY.
To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq.

P. S. A number of our Militia, with three companies of
Lord Stirling's regiment, are on Long-Island, and are dis-
arming the Tories, without opposition. We expect them
back in a few days.

\VILLIAM DE HART TO SA!IUEL TUCKER.

Staten.lsland, January 25, 1776.

. DEAR Sm: I am now on my return from Long-Island,
and expect to see you at Elizabethtown to-morrow mow:
ing. All our men are well, no accident by land or water,
nor the appearance of it. I could not join Colonel Heard,
at Bergen town, by reason of ~xcessive weather and Qi~-
tanee, of bad roads, and late at night, and pointed in the
boats for Paulus-lIook, but was [mabIe to reach it, by rea-
son of the high wind, and obliged to put into New- York,
where I provided good quarter!>forour tnen intIJe barraeki3.
Early next morning I proceeded to join Colonel Heard,
who I came up with about four miles out of town. But a
f.;w of Colonel Heard's Militia baving come up, I WRSob-
ligedto quarter our men at HelZt5ate, and the next day got
as farasJ(Jmaica, staid there two days, and then marched
to Hempstead, and staid at that place two days more, when
we joined; which I think might have been much e;lrli.er,
Discovered that a much smaller number might answer
our purpose, and Colonel Heard proposed to me to sepa-
rate, which I humbly agreed to, and~inforllled him of my
approbation of going or staying, as might be most agree-
able to him; but suggested the hint, as less troops might
serve, which would be less expensive to the Continent.
However, he informed me that it was a Militia business,
and it was most proper for them to stay, and ordered me
to return home, which I heartily consented with, and left
him last Wednesday, with about six or sevenhuncired Mili-
tia at Hempstead, where great numbers of Tories were
every hour coming in, and delivering up their arms with-
out the!east appearance of opposition. 1 suppose they
may deliver up about five hundred arms, and if they
transport them by water, they may be worth the
freight.

I bave the happiness of informing you, that our men
have behaved with the greatest degree of civility towards
the illhabitants of Long-Island, bul some little complaint
happened about some New- York Volunteers, which, upon
examining into, proved of very little consequence. I am
now happy in returning from a place being deservingof
correction, and effected with so little difficulty, from the
consideration of their being our neighbours.

I am your Lordship's most humble servant,
WILLIAM DE HART.

GENEItAL SCHUYLER TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

rR<)3.dFeb~uary 2, Ilnd referred to Mr. Wythe, Mr. E. Rutledge, Ilnd
Mr. McKean.]

Albany. January 25,1776.

SIR: I have tbis moment received aleiier rrol~n General
Wooster, copy of which, with copies of sundries encl~sed,
I now do myself the honour. to transmit to you. I shaH

order him to send every person from Canada that may be
dangerous to our cause if left in that country.

From General Wooster's letter one would be led to ima-
gine that I had sent back vast numbers of dangerous per-
sons; he has before wrote to me on the occasi9n with an
unbecoming jubacity. I, therefore, trouble you with the
detail. Sears, whom he mentions, was sent to me from
Connecticut with a recommendation from the Committee

of . . . . . . to permit him to return to Canada, which I
di?, orderin~ him to wait on the commanding otncer; Cap-
tam GOQdwln and Lieutenant Schalk I permitted to re-
main at Ticonderoga at the request of General ]}lontgomc-
ry, until the)' could be informed if tbeir wives and children,
whom they had left at Quebeck, were gone to 1.'ngland, 01'
had come to Chambly. If to the latter, then he wished
they might be permitted to return and convey them into
these Colonies. They, their wives and children, are now
at Chambly. MI'. McCullougll, a Commissary, was another,
a widower, who had left four small children in Canada, and
whom I likewise permitted to return on tbe sanle acc0l1ll1 ;
these, together with the Canadian peasants tijken at St.
Jolin's are all that I recollect to have sent back, and not
even the last without the approbation of General iHQTlt-
gomery first had. The peasantry were too insignificant
to have any influence, and there seemed at that tillle litt!e
danger frol1l the others, and yet 1 took the precaution of
their word of honour, not to say any thing on the subject
of the controversy. If they have abused my eonfidence
tI~ey are scou~dre]s, and I will treat them accordingly,
without repentmg that I gave them the indulgence, for
tbat was an act of humanity. If they are not culpab!e
tbey are injured, and I too. I shall sift the matter to the
bottom, and mx resentment, without any kin~ of exception,
shall be expenenced by tbose that deserve It.

I have just received at letter from Colonel Warner, of
which the following is a copy:

.. Bennington, January 22, 1776.

." Sm: My prospect in raising men seems very encour-
aglOg, one hundred and upwards I have sent forward; a
llumber 1110reis ready to march soon. 1 have twelve com-
panies raising, though the men shan be sent fiH'\vard as
fast as possible. More money is necessary, as I ha\'e paid
the chief out that I received. Two companies more 1 ex-
pect to raise, as they have sent me they wish to encrage.
Major Safford will be tbe receiver of what money will~be
disbUl'sed for said purpose. From your humble servant,

"SETH WARNER."

In answer to this I sent the followincr,which I showed
to Mr. Livingston our brother delegate~ and of which he
approved.

.. Albany, January 25, 1776.

" Sm: Major Safford has delivered me }'our letter of
the 22d instant. I was in hopes that by that time a much
larger number of men had marched than what you men-
tion; the bounty I promised was in consideration of their
immediately marching; when, therefore, as many men are
actually marched, (which I expect will be without delay,)
as I gave you the bounty for, I shaU furnish YOI1with a
further sum to seod as many more as will amount to a re-
giment on the present Continental establishment, which is
seven hundred and twenty men, otncers included; but I do
expect that the whole will march by the 1st day of Febru-
ary; such as are not marched by that time will not be en-

.
titled to any part of the bounty."

January 26.-1 was last night informed that the better
part of the troops to be raised in the County of Berkshire
were already marched. I have sent Governour Trumbull
a return of the arms that were delivered into store by the
men raised in the Colony of Connecticut-he cannot fur-
nish the regiment raising there, and I propose to return
those arms, 01'a like number, that they may not be a Colo-
nial charge against the Continent.

I am, sir, most sincerely, your obedient, humble servant,
PlULIP SCHUYLP::n.

To the Honourable Jolin Hancock, Esq., &Lc., &c., &Lc.

Montreal, January 14, 1776.

SIR : Your letter of the 31st ultimo, I received per post,
also a number of letters for General Montgomery, aU of
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which 1 opened, not knowing but they might contain some-
thing of a publick nature. The private leiters I shall en-
c!me with this. You will, doubtless, send them to his
friends,

I am glad 10 hear that we may soon expect a Pay-
master. We have drained our friends here of most of
their cash, and it is next to impossible to do any tbing with-
out it.

Some of the persons you have sent back have reany
bebaved very iH}'; one Sears especially, whom I have now
in confinement, immediate]y upon coming into the coun-
try, circulated a report, that the Colonies had given over
the thoughts of keeping this Province; that there were
no soldiers at Titonderoga or Fort- George, nor any ex-
pected, and so few at St. John's that it would be an
easy matter to take it, and indeed all the rest; a story
very illy calculated for Us in O.UI'present delicate situation.
Senne others of the prisoners which were sent back, ] hear
have made themsel ves very busy in reporting stories to out'
prejudice. I shall, therefore, be obliged to return to you
some of them, allclperhaps some others, ringleaders of
the Tories in this country, with the prisoners who were left
here, in a few days.

The four fusjls taken by ~hjor Lockwood, are put up
in a box, according to capitulation, and are now al St.
John's ready to be sent over the Lakes. It was a mistake
of ColonelFlemming's,or the fusilswouldhave been taken
Ii'om all the officers.

They capitulated upon the same conditions as the gar-
rison of St. John's, and if you look into that, you will see
that the officers were all allowed their side-arms; but tbeir
fire-arms were to be put up in a box and delivered to them
when these unhappy disputes were ended, unless they chose
to dispose of them before.

I have great hopes, however ard~I()USand difficult it may
be, that our little army at Quebeck will keep up the block-
ade till they Can be relieved, provided a reinforcement is
sent on in a sho!'t time. I have sennhem an hundred and
twenty men {rom this garrison, which was all that could
with Pl'udence be spared. Colonel Clinton hasgone down
with Mr. Price. I dare say they will take every possible
measure for the safety of the army, and preserving the
blockade. ] enclose you copies of two letters froOlCol-
onel Arnold, with the tran~lation of one sent by Lanau-
diere out of Quebeck, received since lilY last.

Just after Mr. Antill left thi::;place, I despatched an ex-
press to Onion Ri'ver, in order to get a reinforcement from
the Green-JHOitll/ain Boys. I wrote to Colonel fVarner.
in the most pressing manner to bring a regiment into this
Province, and remain here under Continental pay till they
can be relieved, a measure which the present exigency, (

think, will justify. Whether they will come or not you
know is uncertain.

Quebetk is strongly fortified, and so well stored with
provisions, tbat many think they will be ab]e to hold out
till they can be relieved in the Spring. It is a great chance
if they do not make out to get in some provisions, should
the river there break up, before oUl' army can be aug-
mented. Holland.House, January 5,1776.

How then are we to take the place? We have at St. DEAR GENERAL: Last night, a faithful 4c(1qi(Jn, be-
John's two twenty-four pounders, brass. I understand they longing to aliI' train of artillery, and who was ta.ken pri-
have a number of thirty-two pounders at New- York. Will saner in the unhappy affair of the 31st, was sell.t out of
it not be well to send for them (if the heavy cannon are town by CarlUonand l~an{11uliere, with the enclQsednott}
taken from Ticonderoga and Fort-George,) and with such and seal, previous to which he wns terrified wjth threats of
mortars as you have, with proper ball, shells, &c. &'c., being hanged, and when thought a tme convert, he was
send them forward as quick as possible. I am of the opi- told to carry the note to one ]}lallge, at Verre7l}1c, who
nion, that heavy cannon will be necessary in taking of that was to raise two hundred men, &'c, The seal was to b~
place. ] wrote )'OUin my last, that we had but a trifle of delivered to Mr. Jacob Jordan, the King's COn)Ii)isslwyat
powder. We have at Quebed. a howitzer which throws iUorrtreal. This the man seemed to consent 10,when they
an eight-inch shell. I am informed that one Pelissicr, at promisedhim bis fortune should be made. He. was fur:-
Three-Rivers, can cast shells, shot, &c., of any size; but ther ordered to call on the Captains of Militia 01} his way
""hether he will be able to do it soon enough, I cannot yet up, and endeavour to prevail On them to l'q:ise .their .P,l.:
find out. \'ishes against us ; the needful to be doneiu.c.oQ.sequence

AJI kinds of liquors and West-India goods, are so ex- of this inte]]igence, ] have no occasion to menJio,rI, I,nak.e
travagantly dear hear, that I am confident they may be no doubt of your sending those people out of the way of
brought over the Lakes to great advantage. danger and mischief. Every thing remains quiet herellt

In order, (herefore, in some measure, to remedy tbe present. 1 believe the enemy due not venture:9ut, though
great difficulty in procuring bard cash, suppose rum and they threaten it. I pray God they may not, for we are-in
sugar should be forwarded for the soldiers, and a number a miserableconditipn.toreceivetoem. ..
of Su(]ers should be encouraged to come over with every We have brought three pieces of cannon from our battel'Y.
kind of article w<\ntedin the Army, for which we are obliged I intend getting the whole hel'ells soon as.possible, for de-

l< -

to pay hard money here at the most extravagant rates. Tbe'
Sutlers would be able to seIl (hem to us full as low, and
many things ~uch lower, and tale' in pay Continental mo-
ney. The people in tbe country seeing the money rass
freely among us, perhaps will be induced to give it a cur-
rency. .

.
-

By the enclosed letters, especially the one which was
wrote in Frcnc/t to General ltIontgomery while he was at
Quebeck, and before the unhappy defeat, (since when, our
enemies are more bold in their measures against us,) )'OU
wil! see the great necessity of sending many of their lead-
ers out of the Province, and of forwarding a reinforcement
immediately, not only for continuing the blockade of Que-
beck, but for preserving the cOllOtry.

.

I am, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
DAVID WOOSTER.

To General Schuyler.

Holland- Housc, January 4,1776.

DEAR GENERAL: A person going to Three-R,ivers pre-
sents an opportunity of informing you tbat nothing of con-
sequence has happened since I wrote you yesterday morn-
ing. We have a number of Canadians joined us, mQst of
(hem without arms, which are much wanted. I make no
doubt you will send all you possibly can, with three or
four hltndred pair of snow shoes, a few barrels Qr sugar for
the Hospital, and fifty light shovels.

.'-
OUI' cash is nearly expended. Enclosed is a letter I re-

ceived this minute from Montreal. I have sent back Lieut.
lIull, but detained his party at Point-aux- Treinble§. He
has in chargeCaptain Belat, the villain who destroyedthe
powder; he has behaved exceedingly iIJ here. I think it
necessary to confine him in Montreal, or send him into the
Colonies. I must also beg leave to observe! the lenity
shown to our prisoners heretofore in MOl1frel1[and places
adjacent-it may be justified by principles of humanity
at the time, under our present circumstances would be
highly imprudent and dangerous. It is my opinion that
every gOlll who were in office at the reduction of the coun-
tr)', and others who are looked upon as inimical, should be
immediately sent over the Lake without respect of persons,
If they are suffered to remain in the country, and we de-
feated, the consequence will probably he the loss of Ibe
whole conntry. Y all will be good enough tQ e~c:use 11\e

incorrectness of my leiter, which ( am obliged to write Iying
on my back. ]f there is any absent officers b~Jonging to

the regiment here, perhaps it may further the. s~.rvice to
order them to join immediately. Colonel Nichol{ls w~nt
from this yesterday morning for Montreal: withou.tliberty
or taking leave.

I am, dear General, with
bumble servant,

To General Wooster.

P. S. I hope )'011 will think it necesgary to sr;nd bJ!ck
every soldier who has deserted from us under pretence of
his time being out. B. A. .

esteem, YOllrmost Qbedi~nt,

B. ARNOLD, Colonel, &-c.
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fending our Magazine. As there were several French pri-
~mfers'in town, who win, doubtless, be tampered with, and
rrfll)' n6t be proof against their artifice, I have thought pro-
per to send an express, on purpose that you may guard
against their plots. T nnd, by an exact return made the
2d instant, we have not quite eight hundred men, including
Colmiei 'Livingston's Regiment of about two hundred.
Some of the couptry people have come in to our assist-
ance. tn general, they appear friendly, and concerned for
115;'rrt:lffy-offerto join us who have no arms. I ha \'e given
out several commissions to the inhabitants, who are raising
men . We are entirely out of lead. Enclosed is a list of
sunpry articles much wanted, which, with s\lch as have
been wrote for before, 1 make no doubt you will order as
soon as may be. I am very anxious to see you here.
The burden lies very heavy on me, considering my present
circumstances; I find myself unequal to the task. My
wound is in a fair way and less painful. I hope the ex-
press will meet you on your way down, and am, very re-
spectfully, dear General, your most obedient and very
humble !;ervant, B A C l 1 JI.'c. RNOT,D,0 one,.., .

To General Wooster.

W ehave drubbed the Rebels. We have tali:en seven
nundred killed, wounded and prisoners, nnd their General,
!r1ontg:omery. It remains with you to com})letely drive
away our enemies. We fear nothing hel'p, and will soon
give you proofs, my dear feIJow-cilizens. Si~naljze your-
$elvesto retrieve the hooour of the Canadians, and to gain
~v~ry happiness to your Parish. The others will aU fol-
Jow your example. Two hundred men will destroy the
remains of these miserable wretches, for you will raise al\
~he o~her Parishes coming down.

LANAUDIERE, JUN.
The. 4tb~ i~ the evening.

SPI';ECIJTQ_T.aE SIX NATIO:-IS SENT BY MR. DEAt-lE, JANU-
,

ARY 21, 1776.

Brotlters, Sachems, and Warriors of tlte Six-Nations:
When we hilti the ple!lsure of meeting you last at Albany,

we promised to send aU\' brother Deane to you, that when
any tbing happened he might inform you, that no false re-
ports, con\riv,:d by wicked me~, mig,ht come to your ears.
Be noW climes you a belt wah tillS speech; open you\'
ears and listen attentively to what he shall say, for he reo
peatsmywords. .. . .

Brothers, our great CouncIl at Pluladclphla have been
informed that many wicked men, in the County of Tryon,
were prepal'ing themselves for war against us-that they
had procured arms, and would attack us with the fir5t fa-
vourable opportunity. They ordered me to inquire into
the matter, and told me tbat I must carry up my warriQrs,
that I rTIlgotpe able to secure some of tbe head men
amongsuhem, and disarm the others.

Brothers, wben I received this order from our Great
Council-Fire, I said to myself, our brothers, the ft'lohawks,
wrllbe alarmed to see so man)' warriors march into the
country iI1\vhich they Jive; I must, therefore, send them
a speech and beh, which I did by Mr. Bleecker, and I de-
sired that our brothers, the Mohawk.~, would send it on to
the end of the house of the Six Nations. When I had
taken this precaution, that our brothers, the lUohawks,
mil1ht not be offended, I marched my warriors up to Sche-
trtttady; from thence 1 sent a letter to Sir John JQJm,~on,
informing him that J would settle tbe matter without shed-
ding blood if I could, and, therefore, invited him to meet
me: He accordingly came, and we had an interview in a
S111allhOllse' near by Colonel Johnson's, and there I pro-
posed terms of peace and reconciliation, and desired hi~
answer by the next ni"ht. When his answer came, it did
not please me, and I s~nt three of our counsellors to bring
him to reason, for my warriors grew very impatient, and
J did not~wnnt that his blood should be shed. He grew
wise, at \3st, and consenred tbat all the Scotdl people
should be djsarmed, and that I should take six of them pri-
soners, and 'that he would not interfere jf I disarmed his
other friends, who had hostile designs against us.

Brothers, our brothers, the Mohawks, desired me to
show somekiodne-ss to Sir John. J was glad that they

.-.....-

851I

asked the favour, 'because I. knew that he 11ad relaiirins
amongst them, and that 1 might have an opportunity of
sbowing my respect to our Mohau:k brethren, and I grant-
ed it. But, brotbers, he did not deserve it, for we found
olltthat be had given guns to the Scotch people, and to
many others wbo were not our friends, and had prepared
his great guns. I could hardly restrain my warriors when
they found be had done tbis. The designs of which said
military preparations, they judged, were intended against
them. But as I had gi,-en my word that he should not be
hUrl, provided he delivered up the guns and cannon, my
warriors did not touch him, and he is now safe at home,
and I and my wArriors are returning home.

Brothers, I have thus opened d!c path of peace which
we promised you last Summershou]d be kept open, and
which these wicked men designed to stop up, that we might
not any more eat, and drink, and smoke with our loving
brothers, the Six Nations. It is now again clear, and no
obstacles remain, and we Cango to you and you can come
to us.

Brothers, your brolher, Mr. Deane, wiJI inform you of
my kind expressions and intentions towards all my brelh-
ren of the Six Nations; and I now again assUJ'eyou, on
Ihe behalf of the Thirteen United Colonies, that they love
and respect you, and will strictly abide by every agree-
ment they have made, and they have not the least doubt
but you will faithfully perforOl the same.

Farewell, brothers. May God keep you in his protec-
tion, arid make you II happy people.

GOVERNOUR COOKE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Providence, January 25, 1776.

SIR,: I have consulted the General CommiUee upon the
subject of your letter of the 16th instant. For many years
past the inhabitants of this Colony, surrounded on the land
side by Connecticut and the Mqssachusetts-Bay, thinking
themselves in a perfect slate of security, entirely neglect.;,
cd military discipline, and disposed of their arms so gene-
rally, tbat, at the hreaking out of tbe present war, Ihe Co-
lony was, in a manner, disarmed. We hHe taken evel')'
method in our power by purchasing, by employing manlt-
faetmers, and by importation, to procme a sufficient quan-
tity, but are still so deficient tbat the same arms which
have bee,n rated at six: and eight dollars, at Cambridge,
are read11ybought here at ten and twelve. Indeed, we
shall scarcely be able to nnd arms for the troops we have
ordered to be raised for our immediate defence. Besides
which, tbe pecu]iar situation of the Colony requiresthat
every man in il should be furnished; and the Assembly
have, accordingly, ordered that every man should be fur-
nished by the} 5th day of April next, und~r severe pc-
n!llties. In these circumstances I do not think your Excel~
Jency can depend upon any supplies of muskets from this
Colony. '

I am, with great respect, sir, )'ou\' Excellency's most
obedient. humble servant,

N. C'. ICHOLJ\S OOKE.

To His Excellency General Washington.

GF.NER,<\.L WASHJNGTON TO GOVEJlNOUR TRt:MBULL.

Cambridge, January 25, 1776.

SIR: I received your favour of the 22d instant, and am
much obliged by yonr assnrancethat the three regiments
of Militia for this carnpwill be raised as fast as possible;
they are mnch wanten. I wi~h it was in my power to fa-
cilitate their march, by sendinga necessarysupply of mo-
ney for it; but it is not, as our Treasury is exhausted. I
hope in a little time it will be replenished, with a sufficient
sum to answer every demand.

I am so!'r}' Ihat aI'ms are so scarce with you that none
can be furnished on account of the Continent, at this cri~
tical period. I know not \Vhatwill be done. Those of the
thre~ regiments they will be allowed to carry away, when
their service is ended, unless they choose to selllbem. I
will gladly buy, but never had an idea of detainino- them
ao-ainsttheir consent. '"
'" For tbe arms which were detained and appraised, I have

given warrants to the several Colonels to whose regimenls
they belonged, upon the Paymasler-General, as fast as the
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number and value have been brought in, and w1lltake care
to Itave a return made to you.

1 am, &c., GEO~GEW ASIHNGTON.
To Govcrnour Tr~mbull.

JlQBEJlT H. HARR.SON TO WILLIAM WATSON.

Cambridge, January 25, 1776.

SIR: Your letter to his Exc_e1lency of the ~3d instant,
is come to hand, by Lieutenant Wigglesworth. His conduct
respecting Mr. Dote, in giving up the First Lieutenancy to
him, will be taken due nOJiceof on a future occasion. He
carries the commissions and cartridge-pape~.

The General doubts not your endeavouring to get out as
soon as possible. Yours, &c.
To William Watson, Esq" Plymouth.

.JOSEPH ROBSO~ TO COUNCIL oJ;' SAFETY OF MAJtYLAND,

Cambridge, January 26, ] 776_,

GENTLEMEN: I observe, by a resolve of the Iqre CQn-
vention, that the Minute-Company of Dorchester Co~nty,
which I bave the honour to command, is ordered to march
down into Virginia; and, as the gentleman who was my
First Lieutenant has thought proper to resign his commis-
sian, 1 have herewith enclosed it to you. Lest you should
be unacquainted with a persQn suitable to fill that station,
have, in same measure, thought it my duty to inform; with
your approbation, could wisll it supplied uy the appoint-
ment of him who now act~ as my Second Lieutenant, Mr.
Moses Le Compte, Jun.; and, if your Honours have not in
view a person more worthy to act as Second Lieutenant,
take the lil>erty of naming Mr. Matthias Trat'erse, if you
ilpprove o/hirn.

'

13m, gentlemen, with due respect, your obedient, h~Hn-
bJe servant ,

JOSEPI;I ROBSO~.

To the Honoumhle the Council of Safety.

P. S. As I cannot possibly march until the office!'s are
complete, [ hope the messenger wiJ/ be despatched as
quick as possible.

.JOHN HANCoCK TO GENj<:R,AL LEE.

Philadelphia, January ~6, ]776.

Sm: This morning I was favoured with your letter, by
express, which 1 laid before Congress, in cqnseqUl)nce of
which they have appointed a Committee of three of their
Members, viz: C%nel IIarrison, Mr. Lynch, and Mr.
Allen, immediately to repair to New- York, and confer
with you and the Committee of Safety of that Colony on
the subject of your letter, which Sllpersedes the necessity of
my being particular, as I IJ)lIStreferyou to those, gentle-
men.

I ha~'e only to add my best wishes for your health; and
that successroay attend your important exerti()ns. ,

I have the honour to be, with esteem, sir, your 1110st
obedient, humule ,servant,

JOHN HANCOCK, President.

To the Honourable Major-General Lee.

JOHNGRAIJAM TO NEW-YORK COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.
Guard.Room,Upper Barracks, January 26,1776.

GENTLEMEN: Please to pardon my intrusion of the fol-
lowing lines, as I am one of the unforHlOate arlJong m~an-
kind, and my health so much impaired that tbis close con-
finement, I find, daily drives a pail in my coffin.

I hope you will take the above into your wise cO(Jsic1era-
tion, and set me at liberty; or, should these unhappy times
detel'fIline it otherwise, if it should seem meet, grant me
the parole.

I am, gentlemen, with the greatest
obedient, humble servant,

respect, your most

JoaN GRAHAM.

P. S. I wrote a letter, dated 23d insta,nt, to Colonel
,McDollgall, setting forth the reason of my going in that
sloop that was cast away on S'luan-Beach, New-Jersey,
the 23d December, 1775, which was matte'r of fact, which
I hope has appeared before the honourable Committee.

,-~ iI&... .

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM' AN'~OFFrcER IN TH€ EXFEDI-

TION ON I.ONG-ISLAND" DATED AT,TERICHO, .tANUARY ~6,
1776.
We set out £1'0[11Woodbridge all_Wednesday, the 17th

instant, with about six hundred Militia,and werejoined, at
New- York, with a detachment from Lord Stirling's batta-
lion,consistingof near three hllndred,andon Friday morn-
ing we crossed, wi~h all our troops, at HOl'n,e's-lJook, near
Flellgate, and met with no opposition; proceeded on our
way to Jamaica, took in custody some of the principal per-
sons proscribed, sent out parties and' brought in many of
those wbo voted against sending Delegates, disarmed them,
and required them to sign an obligationwe had drawn up,
in which we enjoin them not to opppse eithex the Conti-
nental or Pro\'incial Congres5es, but to be subject to them,
and not aid 91' assist the Ministerialyoops in the present
contest.

,- ,~.

From Jamaica we went to Hempstead town, where we
expected the warmest oppositiori, but were disappointed,
fOI'the inbab.itants came in and brought in th~eir<J.rro~,YQlun-
tariJy, for two days, as fast as we could conveniently re-
ceive them. We have got about three hundr~d stand of
arms, and a Gonsiderable quantity of powder ancUe;\d. We
are now on our way to Oyster-Bay, and shall scour the
country as we go, and shall exert ourselves to disc;;hargethe
trust enjoined on I)S.

Colonel Heard sent the detachment horne 1ast,7'r(esday,
as he thought the Militia sufficient. He is indeJat.igable in
discharging his duty, treats the inhabitants witlu~jyjljt.y and
the utmost humanity, and even the delinquents express
themselves welJ pleased that a detachment of Je.rseymell
(and [lot of New-England) wem s\?nt tOQ,is:trmthe.m.
Many of those who were proscribed as principals bave
either fled <ir secreted themselves j several we h,av~ in cps-
tody. Some others, I believe, are yet to be had; but, by
some means or othel', tbey have had a Jist of the persons
pointed out as principals before ollr arrival. We ;Ire ma-
king inquiry how they got tbeir intelligence, but are Qat )'et
informed. Those that have come in al}d surrendered their
arms, al'e mllch irritated with (hose Who have I~d them to
make opposition, and have cleserteq them i!I_'\b~:day' of
difficulty. I conceive they will be as safe, if not safer, in
ollr custody than at present among their neighboUl's, of
which S9me,of them seem very apprehensive, and cOJIl-
plain that they have met with insliltS already.

DECLAJlATJ9N S1GN,ED BY SUND~Y .NJJABITANT~ OF QUEEN'S
C()UNTY, NEW-YORK.

January 19,1776.

Whereas, we, the subscribers, inhabitants of Qlleen's
County, on Long-Island, in the Province of Ne71,J-York,
have given great uneasiness'to tbe good people~of the
neighbouring Provinces and tbe Continent il). general, by
our not choosing a Committee agreeable to the (),rders or
tbe Contine.ntal Congress, by our !lot paying tbat atten-
tion to tbe directions of our Provinqi;tl Congress,which we
ollght to ha ve done, and by our opposing the General In-
structions of the Continental Congress in almost all ollr
condQcJ and ac:tiQlJs. 'I'her~fore, (in order to J'elieye the

minds of tbe vi1"luolls inhabitants of America, and those of
this County in particular, engaged in the common cause,)
we, the subscribers, do most sQlenmly and sincerely pro-
mise, that we will, hereafter, in all cases, implicitly obey
all orders and ins.tructions enjoined on us by ourProvin-
cia I and Conrinental COl'Igresses, that we will Rct)n ~Qn-
junction with the inhabitants of t his and tbe neignbouring

Provinces, in the defence of American liberty, that w~
never will take lip arms against the Ame1'ican$, and Ibat
we will not, directly or indirectly, cOllnten,ance,~ aid, assist,
or by any means join with, any of His Majesty's troops in
the present cQntest between Greqt 13ritain .awl 4ln~r.ica,
Given qnder OUI' hands, this 19th day of Janutlry,"1776.

Ruler Durye, Samnel BJ",]s"n. Thoma.s Trcdwell,
Lu1J:eNOQstrand, Townshend J~cJtson, Andrew AUen,
Jonathan Rowland, Thom!1.sScl!-Il)an, Richard M'!,tthews,
Edward WiUett, Thomas J'acksol1, Willi"mConieIl,
William Wilson, S:unncl Carman, Silvester Ucdi'II,
hcamiah Val,entinc, Jacob Jacksou, John SrfljJh,-~Rock,
Anthony Rhodes, L~wrenr-!1Fi.h, JonahVlI,t~ntjne,
Stephen Clement, Joshua BirdsaJ1, WilIiamSiilftlJ, Rock.
Johu C;Jrman,. John Pratt, Jamc~ Smith, Rock.
William Thurston, John Duryee, James Pino,
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Francis Davenport, John Haviland, Sumnel Carman,
Samnel Davenport, Thomas Birdsall, John .Rams,:n,
Jacob Stringham, Thomas Cornell, ObadIah SmIth,
Samuel Denton, Thomas Coombes. James Verity,
Richard Smith, 8"ml1cl Smith, Samuel PoUit,
Edward Spragg, Peter Bond, ISMc Snedicker,
John Birdsall, John Combs, Silvanus Bedell,
Nehemiah Collins, John Higby, John Ellsworth,
Peter Jones, Timothy Flowcr, George Weekes,
Joshua Smith, Abrilham Demott, Daniel Pine,
Samuel Seaman, James Baldwin, Jilme. Whaley,
Timothy Cornell, Pelham S:inds, Benj"min Tredwell,
Amadis Rhoads, Nicholas Ludlum, Cornelius l\1iIler,
Leffert Lefferts, Joh"nnis Covert, John Southard,
Solomon Pool, Thomas Featherby, John Holmes,
Peter Rierson, Hend. Hendrickson, William Langdon,
Israel Seamans, Daniel Hendrickson, John Titus,
Steph~n Oa'!las, Henry Walters, David Bedell,
Oliv~r Birdsall, William Covert, Joseph Goulder,
Parmenas Jackson,' Stephcn Powell, Solomon Symons,
George Rierson, C. Carm"n, John Seaman,
Martin Rierson, Richard Green, Jacob Bedell,
Ludlum Smith, Benjamin -, S"muel Wood,
Joshu" Mills, Benjamin Dalon, Samuel MoU,
Peter Nostrand, Zebulon Smith, Charlo" Cornwell,
Si'oh Smitn, Amos Powell, Joel Rayner,
Jos-eph Ga.ulder, William Pigeon, Benjamin Smith,
'Villiam Goder, James Burtis, John Marvin,
Isaac Bennet, Luke Elder, Elijah Rainer,
Ob"dIah .Mill., N ilthaniel Coombes, Philip Thorne,
Luke Burgen, Da.niel Murray, Jacob Rayner,
Obadiah Hinchman, Hezekiah Pearsall, Jacob Lilmberson,
Tunis Burgen, Joseph Oldfield, Symonds Verity,
Nicol",s Vanarsdalen, Samuel Coombes, Daniel Smit.h, Rock.
John Vanlau, John Thurston, Samuel Stringnam,
Isaac Amberman, Michael D',"lOtt, Riehard'Viggins,
Matthias Llmberson, Peter Losee, Flower Hulse,
NiclI()las Amberman, Ezekiel Matthews, Michael Golder,
Aris Remson, Rock Smyth, William Stiles,
John Bennet, Aaron Vanostrand, Jacob Peterson,
Simon Lam.l:!ertson, Valentine H. Pelers, James Eldred,
John Nostrandt, Carman Rushmore, William Williams,
Isaac Ambel1l1an, Jr., Christian Sncdicker, Michael Burns,
JolmRemson, William Millar, Benjamin Reyner,
RemIkmson, Benjamin Hewlett, CorneJius Hartt,
Nichola" Lamberson, James Southard, Charles Hicks,
John Lamberson, Sen.,Richard Brewer, William Cnrtis,
John L'uuberson, Jun.,lsrael Carman, Benjamin Burtis,
Joseph Field, Amos Smith, Isaac Denton,
John.Willett, Samuel Place, Samuel Langdon,
Joos_~Van Brunt, Pearson Langdon, Joseph Birdsall,
Benjamin Hegeman, Archibald VlI1gdon, John Jackson,
Solomon.Southard, Elijah Come11, Israel Rogers,
Jobannes Van Cots, Jr.,Danhl Abr.lhams, David JacKson,
ZeDulon Seaman, Elijah Smith, Benjamin Hewlett,
Thomas Soaman, Joseph Rainer. Joseph Hewlett,
W;ni~m Spragg, Cornelius Jackson, George Hewlett,
Sylvanus Bl)agb, Jacob Doxsce, Josoph Kissam,
John_Mott, James V ity, Henry Jackson,
John Spragg, William Golder, Thomas Hutchins,
James Birds,dl, Samuel Jackson, William Johuson,
Isral Smith, Moses Cornelius, Samuel Johnson,
Elijah Wood, Wm. Van Norstrant, Jeremiah nu~ching,
Saumel Carman, Aaron Van Nostrandt, Derrick Berger,
Elijah Barton, Abra. Van Nostrandt, William Sbattord,
John Raner, Thomas Peters, Jun., Hope Mills,
Benjamin Smith, Josias Latten, Samuel Van 'Vyek,
David Ludlow, Joseph Bedell, John Hewlett,
Joseph Dodge, John Weekes, Duius Allen.
Rob~rt Sutton, Benjamin Downing, Michael Weekes,
Isaac Pettit, .Tames Place, John A11en,
Joseph Thorne, Robert Jackson, Baruch A11en,
Thomas Southard, Isaac Seaman, Robort Lawrence,
Samuel Doty, Isaac I,atten, D. L:Iwrenee,
Jon;!'!""n Cornelius, Albert Van Nostrandt, Henry Higbie,
A. Seabury, Nicholas Schenck, Thomas Thorn,
Elijah Spragg, Simon Loseo, Isaac Ditmars,
Sylvester Cornell, William Wilson, Nathaniel Sigler,
UIiiliJ.Jeqell, Jacob Bedall,

. .
Hendrick Emmons,

JacollGolder, Richard Mayson, WiIliam~,
Abel Southard, J. Van Noostrandt, D,tVid Colden,
Joseph DorIon, .Tohn Waters, .Taboz Woodruff,
Ricb!lrd Gildersleave, Dani~l Youngs, Thomas Willett,
Calel} S-outhard, John Van Norstrandt, Philip Platt,
Ahijah Bedell, Cornelius Hoogland, Nicholas Townscn,l,
Benjamin Wiggins, Thomas Younge, Gilbert Snedicker,
AmQIIRainer, Robert Allen, Douwe Ditmars,
Irael J<;lderd, John Van Cott, Paul Amerman,
Uriali Platt, Timothy Titus, John Polhemus,
Jona~banSerrin, Absalom Townsond, John Wiggins,
WilJi!lm Cornwell, William Hoogland, William Valentine,
Willjn-in Rushmore, Jonathan Gornam, Rem Remsen,
John Rushmore, Stephen Robbins, John Remsen,
Abraham'Vattsan, Nicholas Van Cott, George Fjves,
George Duyoe, Jacob Rhinehart, Jacob Dean,
Th.o.mas Ellison, "Villiam McCoun, John I"oster,
Johl\. Cock, John Hughes, Aury Burom,
Thomas Woolley, Jam~s Beal, Stophon Higbie,
Daremus Bedell, Jamos Walters, DanielRemsen,
Philip Woolley, John Weekes, 'Vhitehead Field,
Joseph Ludlam, Hubert Cales, Thomas HIllel,
Honry.Ludlam, "Villiam Frost, Donw VaJ) Pinc,
Wi!Iii\mLudlam, James Carp~nter, H,nry Wooney,

..,

Henry Ludlam, Jun., Thom.as Ripp, Johu Amberman,
Johl\UnMrliiI1, Huvey Colwc1:, Peter ~rills,
Willia.m H!lll, Obadiah Lawrence, Charles Willett,
Jahn Tre!hvell, Dankl Albertsan, Ja4n !;Inedick~r,

Joseph Hall, Joseph Weekes, Garret DorJand,
William Cack, Townsend Weeke8, ElbertHoagland,
Samuel Tredwell Caleb Underhill, Johannes Snedeker,
James Smith, ' Solomon Powell, William Pitt,
John H'LUxhurst, Baruch Uuderhill, Penn Weokes,
Stephen Cock, Daniel Allen, Obadiah Valontine,
Levi Cock David Youngs, Jun., Jahn Talman,
Gearge Rhoades, George Woekos, Jun., John Martin,
Thomas Code, Edmund Woeks, John. Hegman,
Barent :5nediekor, John Legross, TuUls Covert,
Samuel Carman, David Corseboam, Cornelius'&ierson,
Benjamin Lester, Daniel Van V?lser, Wi!liam Moufart,
Joseph Pettit, Robert Valentme, Felix Fowler,
Benjamin Waters, AdrianSchenck, Jonathan Fish,
Samuel Pettit, John Fleet, SamueJ Mills,
Daniel Whitehead, Thomas Floet, Jacob Adriance,
B 'njamin Dnlin, Jahn Boerum, Elbert A,1I-ianee,
Daniel Hewlett, John Hewlett, Isaac Raynor,
Theodorus VanWyck, Samuel Weekes, John Duubar,
Gilbert McCoun, Garrit Noorstrandt, Nathaniel Townsend,
DJniel Noorslrandt, John Schonck, William Cornell,
Isaac Remsen, Peter Scott, Joseph Duubar,
Abraham Remsen, Augustin McCoun, Cornelius &apiljo,
Thomas Dorland, Justus McCoun, Hugh Holmes,
Benjamin Trcdwell, Samuel Townsend, Elias Dorlin,
Thom;\s Smith, Jun., Peter Wannal, Sen., Isaac Rapilje,
Is".c Smith, Stcphen Hendrickson, John Suydam,
David P"tQrson, Dlnie! Kirby, Christopher Rems~n,
Rieha.rd Townsend, Tunis Van Cott, Jacob Bond,
Richard Smith, .I.lmos Van Va.lsen, George Brinkerhoff,
Benejah Bedle, Simeon lIauxhu_rst, Richard Bergan,
Petor Titu~, Jun., John Sands, Jun., Peter Bergan,
Benjilmin Smith, Thomas Hendrickson, James Marl',
Joseph Ha]], Jun., John Doty, Casper Spring Stcen,
Nehemiah Sammis, Preolus McCoun, Martin Rapelye,
John Simonson, Poter UndorhiH, Jacobns Riker,
Lewis Davenport, Richard MacCoun, Samuel 1\loore, (and

with reluctance.)

OATH SUB.SCRUJED BY SUNDRY INHABITANTS OF QUEEN'S

COUN1.'Y, NEW-YORK.

Jamaica, on Long.lsland, January 19, 1776,

We, the subscribers, in the presence of Almighty God,
do most solemnly and sincerely swear, that the fire-a.rms,
side-arms, powder and lead, we respectively delivered up
to Colonel Heard, and his party, or by them taken from W;!,
are all the fire-arms, side-arms, powder and lead, that be-
long to us, or that are in our possession 01'power; and t.hat
we have not destroyed, concea]ed, or otherwise disposed of,
any of our said arms or ammunition, in order to evade or
obstruct the ex.eeulion of Colonel Ileard's orders fmm the
Continental Congress, for disarming the inhabitants of
QI,een's County, on Long-Island, who are disaffected to
the opposition now making in America against Ministerial
tyranny.

Isaac Amberman, Jr., John Remson, Benjamin Hegeman,
Rem Remson, John Lamberson, Sen., Jacamiah Valontino,
William Thurston, Joseph Rainer, Samuel Carman,
Francis Davenport, Cornelius Jackson, Bonjamin Lestor,
SamuolDavenport; William Goldor, Joseph Pettit,
Samuel Denton, Ezekiel Matthews, Benjamin Wators,
Jacob Stringham, Rock Smith, Daniel Whitehead,
Richard Smith, Jonathan Smith, Benjamin Dur]in,
John Birdsall, Valentine H. Peters, Benjamin Tredwell,
Edward Sprag. Carman Rushmore, Thomas Smith, Jr.,
Nehemiah Collins, Christian Snedicker, Isaac S'nith,
Peter Jones, Obadiah Smith, Benjamin Smith,
Joshua Smith, Samuel Pettit, Joseph HuJJ,
S:1m1]elSeaman, Isaao:Snedicker, John Simonson,
Samuel Birdsall, Silvauus Bedell, Nohemiah Sammis,
Ludlum Smith, John Ellsworth, Aaron Van Norstrandt,
John J. Troup, GeorgoWeekes, Josias L'lllan,
Joshua Mills, Benjamin Tredwell, Joseph B"dcll,
Peter Nostrandt, James WhaJey, - Isaac Seamen,
Lulee N ostrandt, Daniel_Pino, Thoodorus Van Wyck,
Jonathan Rowland, Cornelius Miller, lJ,miol Van Velsel',
Joseph Gauldcr, John Southard, Robert Valentine,
William (joder, John Holmes, Adrian Schenck,
Isaac Bennet, William Lang-don, Thoma. Fleet,

Obldiah Mills, David Bedell, . Garret Van Nostr<\ndt.,
Luke Burgen, Benjamia Smith, G'Irret Noordstrandt,
Obadiah Hinchman, John Marvin, John Schenck,
Nicholas Vanarsdalen, Elijah Rainer, Peter Scott,
Malthias lAmberson, Philip Thorne, Augustin McCoun,
Simon L'unbertson, Jacab Rainer, Justus 1\1cCoun,
John Nostrandt, Jonah ValentiM, 'ViJliam Hoogland,
Timothy Cornell, James Smith, Rock., J"hn Amerman,
Leffert L"fferts, John Remsen, Stophen Robbins,
Amadi~ Rhoades, Samuel Stringham, Nicholas Van Cott,
George Rierson, Richard Wiggins, WilIi.1m McCnun,
Martin Rierson, Flower Hulse, Nicholas Schenck,
Peter Rierson, William Grit'nan, Simon Losee,
Solomon Pool, Micha..! Golder, Thnmas'Ludlum,
Israel Seaman, William Stiles, "Villiam Wilson,
Stephen Callas, Jacob Peters, Jacob Bedell,
Oliver Birdsall, JhnielMnrray, Richard Mayson,
Parmenas Jackson, B,mjalJ1.in Royne!", Jacob Van Nortstrandt.
Solomon Southard, Solomon Symonds, David Cosseboom,
Johannes Van Cots, Jr. Jacob Bedell, John Waters,
Z~bulo.n &eaf1lan! John Sea~nan, Sa!Ijuel Fol'sdall,

'-.. ~;_.:~~"~ ,.,
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IThomas Seaman, Samuel Mott Corue11, Peter Wannal. Sen.,
William Spragg, Samuel Wood, Stephen Hendriekson.
Sylvanus Beagle, Joel Reyner, Daniel Kirby,
John Molt, Chal'lcs CornwcH, James Van Valsen,
James Birdsall, Thomas Hl1chins, Thos. Hendrickson,
John Spragg, Samuel Johnson, John Doty,
Israd Smith, William Johnson, Preolus McCoun,
Elijah Wood, Jacamiah Hutchings, Richard MacCoun,
Amos POIvell, Samuel Carmar, Derrick Berger,
William Pidgeon, John Raner, William Shatford,
Luke Eldred, A. Seabury, Hope Mills,
James Blldis, Elijah Spragg, Honry'Voolley,
Nathaniel Coombes, Elijah Berger, John Amberman,
Hezekiah Pearsall, James Elderd, Peter Mills,
Joseph Oldfield, Amos R:\lner, Cornelius Willet,
John Thurston, Uriah Platt, John Snedicker,
Micbael Dmnott, Jonathan Serrin, Garret Dorland,
l'etcrLosee, \VilJiam Rushmore, Abraham LClwrence,
Thomas Combes, John Rushmore, D. Lawrence,
Samuel Smith, Abraham WaUson, Nathaniel Sigler,
Pele_r Bond, George Duryea, Isaac Ditmars,
John Coombes, John Cock, D.LVidColden,
Johu Higbie, Joseph LudJum, Jabez Woodruff,
'j imothy Flower, Henry Ludlum, Jr., Thomas 'Villett,
Abrabam Demott, John Tredwell, Danie! R"msen,
Benjamin Hew]ett, William Hall, Douw Van Dine,
James Southard, Joseph Hall, Cornelius RappaJie,
Richard Brewer, William COcll, Daniel Rapelje,
land Carman, Daniel Noorstrandt, Martin Rapelye,
Amos Smith, Isaac Remsan, Casper Spring Steen,
Samuel Place, Gilbert McCoun, Jacobus Riker.
Pear~oTlLangdon, Abraham Rem.en, John Suydam,
Arcb~ibald Langdon, Daniel Youngs, Christopher Ram~en,
Elijah CorneU, John Van Norstrandt, George Brinkerhoff,
Moses Coriwlius, Cornelius Hoogland, Richard Berger,
Wm. Van-Norstrandt, Thoma. Goings, James Marr,
Wi1li:;t.mCornell, Robert AHen, Samuel Townsend,
S,lvester Biddle, Timothy Titus, James Walters,
WiUiam Smith, Rock. Absalom Townsend, Albert Cole.,
John Smith, Rock. Jacob L:tmbert.on, Obadiah L.twrence,
Townsend Jackson, Simonds Verity, Dalliel A1berson,
Tho~mas Seaman, B:mjamin Fish, Joseph "\Veekes,
Thomas Jackson, D<1vidLudlow, John Fleet,
Samuel Ca.rman, Joseph Doty, Baruch Underhill,
Jaeou Jackson, Robert Sutton, SololTIon PowcU,
J oshu!!.Birdsall, Isaac Pettit, D.luicl Allen,
Lawrnnce Fish, Joseph Thorne, Daniel Youngs, Sen.,
John Pratt, Jonathan Cornelius, George Weekes, Jr.,
John Haviland, Charles Hicks, Edmond "\Vtlekes,Jr.,
Thomas Birdsall, Cornelius Hartt, John Legross,
John Duryee. William Burtis. John Hewlett,
Pelham Sands, Benjamin Burtis, Michael Weeke.,
Nich<,>lns~,Ludlum, Isaac Denton, Phili(, Platt,
Johannes Covert, Jo~eph Birdsal1, Gancl Snedicker,
Thomas Featherby. John Jackson, DOllwe Ditmars, Jr.,
Daniel Hendrickson, Israel Rogers, Paul Amerman,
JIend. Hendrickson, Joseph Hewlett, John Polhemus,
William Covert, George Hewlett, Rem Remsen,
Stephen Willis, Joseph Kissam, John Romsen,
Stephen Powell, Her.ry Jackson, Jacob Dean,
Richard Green, Samuel Tredwell, John Foster,
Benjamin -, James Smith, Amy Burom,
Zebulon Smith, John Hauxhur.t, Johannis Snedecker,
Daniel Abrams, Levi Cocoek, William Pitt,
Elij:Lh Smith, George Rhoades, Stephen Higbie,
PeDlLWeekes, Samuel Mins, Joseph Dunhar,
John Martin, Jacob Adriance, N:LthanicJ Townsend,
Tun!$ CO"l;'rt, EI1;IertAdriancl;', William Cornel.
Willi~1JI Monfort,

We1 Samuel Clowes and John Polhemus, do aclmow-
ledge ourselves to be indebted to Colonel Natlwniel Heard,
in the sum of five hundred Pounds, New- York money, to
be paid to the said Nathaniel Heard, his executors, admi-
nistrators or assigns, and for the payment thereof, we bind
ourselves jointly and severally, and our heirs1 firmly by
these presents to the said Nathaniel IleaI'd.

Sealed with OUl'seals, dated this 29th day of Jan/wry,
1176.

The condition of this obligation is such, that if the above-
said Samuel Clowes, shall, and do surrender himself up to
the said Nathaniel Beard, at Jamaica, in Qucen's County,
on Tuesd«y, the 30th instant, then the above obligation to
be void, otherwise in full force.

S. CLOWJ:S, [SEAL.]
JOHN POLHEMUS, [SEAL.]

Sealed and delivered in the presence of,
Az. DUNHAM,
JOHN KISSA)I.

COLONEL MOYLAN TO THE GENEEl.AL COURT OF MA.SSACHU-

SETTS-BAY.

Cambridge, Janual'y26, 1776.

SIR: I am desired by his Excellency to know from you,
what mode he is to make use of, previous to his drawing
for the money this Province has been pleased to offer to
advance hirn1for the usa of the United Colonies. Your

,..,~ ,.,-

pointing out the same to him wi11 be complied with.
have the honour to be, sir, yours, &Le., ~

-

~ ~

STEPHEN MOYr.AN.

To the Honourable James Warren, Esq.) Speal<er, &ic.

[GJo;NERAL WASHINGTON] TO WILLIAM BARTLETT.

C:Lmbridge, January ~6, 1776.

Wrote him that Captain Ayres would have the command
of a schooner to be fitted out, in order to supply the place
of such whose cruises may be out, and to give Captain
Ayres every assistance he can.

To William Bartlett, Esq., Beverly.

To the Ilonollrable the Council of the Colony of l\hsSA-
CHBSETTS-BAY :

-
Reading, January 26, 1776.

HONOURABLEGENTLEMEN: It being generally reported
that a number of warlike vessels are to be fitted for sea for
the protection of our trade, likewise to take, seize, and de-
stroy, all enemies to the liberties of Americ(l1 as it is not
doubted but that a number of gentlemen will make appli-
cations to YOllr Honours, we beg leave to recommend i'olI-.
John LG1I~bert,a gentleman who has followed the seas for
fourteen years past, whose character in private life has been
unexceptionable, and his publick conduct merits the esteem
of all the friends to America.

Weare your Honours' most obedient1 humble servants,
DAVID GREEN,
BENJAMIN HOLDEN, Lieutenant-Colo/lel.
ISRAEL HUTCHINSON, Colonel.

~

J EREMI AH O'B RIEN,Captain of the Machias
Privateer.

JOHN BROOKS,Major of Nineteenth Reg't.
NATHANIEL BARBER)
ABIEL RUDDOCK,
CALEB PRENTICE, Clerk First Parish,

Reading.
JOHN GOODWIN) Captain.
JOSEPH BRYANT, JR.,1 C' I t dB ...,e ec men an
BENJAMIN ROWN) I C .

tt f C
JACOB EMERSON

J

omml ee ~ or-
J H

., respondencefor the
UHN UTTON m .

J P
)

.L own of Readwg.
ONAS ARKER,

EBENEZER. FnANCIS, Captain.
BENJA~I1N KUlBALL, Captain.
ENOCH PUTNAM, Captain.
NATHANIEL OLIVER, Surgeon's ft-late,

Twenty-Seventh Regiment.

GENERAL SULLIVAN TO NEW-HAMPSDJ'RE ASSEMBLY.

\Yinter-HiIJ, January 26, 1776.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOURS: I have this day had
the pleasure of seeing the worthy gentlemen you were
pleased to appoint as a Committee. Tbey relieved me
much, wben they informed me that you had voted to ad-
vance tbe money for the new regiment, and that you
approved of my plan for raising it, which, by information
received before, I thought was not the case. 1 had not time
before, nor have 1 even now, to assignall the reasonsfOI'
such an attempt, one weighty reasonwas, that all the new
tl'oopsthat come in are bound to pay a tax to the cIiroate
by sickness; this the present Militia have gone throuc,h, and,
therefore,will much better endme the severitiesOof the
ne"t campaign. I hope to have a great part of the regi-
ment from tbose, but Jest a deficiency should happen~ I -

obtained leave to furlough some officers for the purpose of
inlisting some in the country.

1 have now nO doubt upon my mind about the comple-
ting the regiment by the time, since you have been kind
enough to advance the month's pay. This money 1 I entreat
you, tp put into the hands of Major Coffin, that he may
forward it to Waldron and Chesley, as soon as possible,
and I will be answerable for the disbursements after the
regiment is on the ground. Shall send YOIl a list of the
men and officers, and beg you to grant the commissions,
and in this and every other matter shall cheedully ac-
quiescejJT your determination, and exert myself to obey
aJlY of your commands.

.a,. ~ #
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~
-G~n.iJemen, I am with much respect, }'our most obedient

servant,
'.

.

JOHN SULLIVAN.-. ,,'�l,r"f' ... ,

To the Honourable General Assembly of New-Hampshire.

WILLIAM WATSON TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Plymouth, January 26, t776.

SIR: This, per express, comes to inform your Excellen-
cy that Commodore lUanly took, yest~rday, oft' Cohasset-
Rocks, after an hour's engagement, (having ~>neman wOll~d-
ed in the breast, notdangerotls,) two sllJps from Wltzte-
Hallen, bound for Boston,. laden with sea-coal, potatoes,
&c., enclosed are bills of lading.

Your Excellency will please to direct in what marmer I
shall conduct with these vessels. Tbe prisoners will be
treated with kindness, and will be sent forward to-morrow.
I am getting tbe ships to the wharf, and sh~lI secure the
small articles from pilferers, who frequently mfest vessels
in these circumstances. I congratulate your Excellency
on this reiterated instance of Commodore Manly's success,
and wish sincerely that all the servants of tbe American

cRepublick \vere eqllally industrious with Manly.
f'l am, most respectfully, YOUl'Excellency's most obedient,

-tNoch obliged, very humble servant,,

WILLIAM WATSON.

'To His Excellency General Washington.
N. B. Tbe express brings all the papel's taken in the

ships.
P. S. I would acquaint your Excellency that the en-

gagement referred to in my l~tter, was with a .tender of
eight guns, and full of men, w]uch had these ,SlllpSunder
convoy, which circumstance I forgot to mentIOn through
hurry. Yours as before, WILLIA~lWATSON.

'To 'His Excellency General Washington.

COSMOPOLITAN, NO. VI.

To the I"habitant.s of the AMERICANColonies:
It has been asked, "What was become of Cosmopoli-

tan?" What of his promise, tbat a further catalo~ue of
vices which blackens the escutcheons of an Butchznson,
and ~ives him a plenitude of infamy, should be the subject
of some future nllmber? The rl;!asonsof that engagement,
and the motives for its present performance, are of a simi-
lar nature. Truth is his object, freedom his wishes, and
seasonahle, manly exertions the scope oCall his lucubra-
tions. I shall. not ,attem(Jt to trace the vestiges that m,ark
the character of our hero from early to more advanced hfe:
this would be both tedious and useless. As a child of
ambition, and tainted with avarice, I might describe him a
wretched compound of plausibility and hypocrisy, shrewd-
ness and weakness, cordiality and deceit, extravagancy and
rapacity, artifice and sophistry, in, those ver~ Departments
in which he was placed by the mIstake of Ills countrymen,
and in which he dazzled his friends by a blaze of counter-
feit virtues. But the event has proved what many sus-
pected, that he was then canker~~ at heart. From a vain
conceit, and an arrogant supercIlJousness, they suspected
the dark, crafty, and designing inhabitant within, and pre-

°S'agedthat grea~ dupli?ity a~d tre~chery ~urke.d.~nan un-
cqmmon complaisant, simperlllg phlz. H1~abilitIes, to do
him justice, though not of the greatest slz.e, were su~-
ciently ample. Had they been. employed 111the service,
,of his country, the cause of vIrtue, and the Sllpport 01
liberty, he had been respe?te~, and raised mon~l11ents to
his memory. But a prostItutIOn of the faculties of the

It CAIdBIIIDGE,February I, 1776,- Last Thursday n:ol'ning Captain
'l\ianly being on a cr~lise in the Bay ~iscove~ed a ship a league or two.
sOQtheast of Boston hght.house; he Immediately ga\'e ehase to, and
look her within sight of the ships in Boston harbouT. He then stood.
for. a snow, which be espied off CohaSJlet, and soon eoming 11}Jt9 her,
she struck to him without hesitation, Just as Capbin 1'rlanly had mi1:n-
'h'ed his Jast prize, a schoone~_of eigh~ carriag~ ~Q!1S, will} many sw~.
vels and fQ!J of men, eonvoymg two lIttle provisIon veSllols from Hal..
fax: came up, and began an engagement with Caphin 1Wanly, ~ut being
soon convlnC(Jd of her ()rror, she sheared off for Boston, Capbl\! ,'I!anly
wonld undoubtedly have taken her also, with the two pTovision vessels,
had not his crew, (which was at first muc~l short of the complement!)
'beel} weakened, by manning the two prizes; In the engagemel1t !\ls

'gunner was wounded, and his rigging so:n~tbing damaged. We have
no}heard wba~ loss the enem! ?ustained" Both of the priz~s, which
were loaded with eoal from Wlnteharen, III England, Captallll'rianly
got safe into Plymouth the ensuing night.

..
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head has rendered the qualitiesof his h.eartthe ~ore Tor-
miaable the more to be hated and despised. HIs perver-
sion of private confidence ond .abuses of publick trust a~e
what every man of honour despIses, and every lover of 1115

country is bound to execrate. I doubt wbethertbQse wl]o
have been the most distinguished by the sunny beams of
his beneficence and drank the largest from the cup of ser-
vility have an; reason for benedictions. His talent!; were
well ~alcuJated to take hold on minds cast in the mould of
an easy credulity, and of those of a grasping and grappling
complexion. By the insinuation or .address,. by a feigned
sanctity of manners, and an hypocl'Itlcal gravity of deport-
ment, he practised upon those who could not fathom the
dark train of his laboured dissimulations. By the prof-
fered charms of the insolence of office, and the sweets of
increasincr emolument, he fettered the souls oftbe aspiring
and the ;varicious and chained them fast to his measures.
Thus had he pav;d the way for opening that t~'agicalscene
in which all America is interested. Pollution, and the
expanded inBuence of the venal, were his means, and
sla\'eryhisobject. .. . ...

.'

,
]n my thi,'d numbe,', to whICh thIs ISan appendlx!I ~s-

serted that America bad for several years been trembJlIJg
under the rod of oppression; that her neck had been
galled by the yoke, and her spirits greatly depressed; that
the shackles have been forged, and even put upon our
hands thOl1C1hIInriveted; that we have enjoye-d little more,

'" I' bthan the formality, without the real cS3ence,of I~.e~ty;
that under the habits of regularity, real anarchy, confusion,
and concealed abominable tyranny, had made anamnzing
progress; that the condit~on <?fwar, the consequence of.an
independency, that no situatIon can be more depress',ng
to the spirits of freemen, than tbe, state we have,bcen Ill.
Instances were then adduced to eVlUce the assertIOns. In
obedience to the voice of tbe publick, the ca1ls from the
ConlTress 1 now add to their number, and ask once moreo ,
for the atlention, patience, and can dour of my abused,
wretchedly abused, countrymen. ,

When ricbes and lawless domination are made the stan-
dard of [Toodand evil, tbe object of pursuit, and the idol
of the ti;les, tbe Prince and his Court are seized with the
infection. The strength of Government, Ihe force of the
Treasury, and the arts of minions,are peryer~edto~urn
subjects into properly, ond to ,c?mmand t~eJr poSsessIOns
for profit or for pleasure. MIhtary force IS employed to
extort, inaenuity, policy, and fraud to decoy and seduce,
or the hir~ of the venal, the wages of prostitution, to buy
an accession to their interest. Hence is (says a great
Court writer) tbe speedy change of Governours, ,:"I}ich
obliges tbose temporary tyrants to be more ~XpedltlouS
and rapacious, that they may accumulate sufficient wealth
before tbey give place to their hungry successors; l\'Jade
by their master with a separate interest, they bave. been
strangers to tbe cbecks of the governed, the direction of
law, the restrictionsof justice, the confidenceof the people,
and tbe welfare of the community. Rapacity and instruc-
tions have been their predominant motives, Nor is it
stranae that, under the sway of a needy dependant, wbo~e
errand is the repamtion of a ruined, or the acquisition of a
needed fortune, a quarrel for the extension of prerogatives,
and a pilfering of rights, the oppressor and the oppressed
should form the only division in the State. We t.night
illustrate this by the petty tyranny of a Barnard, mAu.
enc.ed by his plotting insidious sllccessor. The then polity
was the mere practice of rapine to enrich indivjduals;
chartered prerogatires the forms of peculation to r~b tbe
pubJick; commerce too much a system of ~~ares and Impo~
sitions; legislation, by turns, feeble and divided, cruel and
oppressive; and the meetings of tbe Assemblies little more
than a quarrel between theil' several branches, and. tho
mere concepti-on of necessary law, which, by the barbarity
oCthe in~(ructed Egyptian, was sure to die a fcetus. The
bridle of despolism was put into OUl'jaws, and a military
force threatened to chill our feelings and benumb our spi-
rits. Restrictions and impositions on trade, with fines and
forfeitures,were multiplied for the emolumentof a Gover-.
nour and Admiralty-Judge, a Commissioner, or a wretched
informer: and even these profits accumulated, and plunder
increased by compositiQl1s,bribery, and intrigue. Tbese
animalshave been the incessantdrains to our wealth and
plagued. to our Province~.
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This was the period in which the present stain to hu-
manity, the detestation of Amel"ica, paved his way to the
fi,'st seat of magistracy, by showing a head replete with
dangerous designs to his country, and an inveterate hatred
to the rights of civil society. Well educated in the .lUa-
clliavelian school, he begun his exalted career flushed with
the expectationQf certain success. His revering disciples
were exceedingly docile under his culture. The lessons
be taught them may be learned from his letters. The
schemes that he laid were as deep as the centre, and as
black as they were deep. His accession to the chair filled
many an honest heart with anxious concern, and almost
every discerninghead with a vigilantdistrust. While con-
gratulatory addresses were cooked up to his delicate taste
by the deceiving and deceived, the Representatives of the
people nobly spurned at the fawning servility, and pro-
posed, in its stead, an address of condolence for the mis-
fortunes of their country. This was very humiliating to
one who so eagerly catched at the empty trash or unmerit-
ed applause. His sublimated system began gradually to
creep fromunder its mask. The sllpremeinherent right of
Parliament was totally denied. How to establish it, and
punish its bold (and, to be sure, its tl"aitorous) opposers,
was his unwearied study. For the latter, the penalties of
a premunire were thought an adequate measure.'" The
man who had the unparalleled presumption to deny that
himself, his wife, his children, his property, his life, his
conscience, and his very all, were at the entire disposal,
and bound in all cases whatsoever by the subjects of
Great Britain, was to be put out of the protection
of the law, his lands and tenements, goods and chat-
tels forfeited to the King, and his body to remain in
prison at the King's pleasure, or during life. The former
was to be eff~cted by disguising, abusing, twisting, extend-
ing, and perverting the prerogatives of the Crown and the
right of regulatingtrade, as foundedupon the consent of
the Colonies. From these premises was deduced his
pitiful policy. These materials formedone of his infernal
engines. 'With these instruments he was determined to
coerce the nauseotls dose. The prostituted hand of Royal
prerogatives was sorely pressed on every side. The
gripings of this he expected would blunt our senses, and
render us unfeeling to the less obvious weight of Parlia-
mentary pressure. We were to be familiarized to acts of
Parliament, by constant and abominable expansions of the
regulating power. By a pious, fraudulent delusion the
prin~iple was to be established. And then its exertions
were too wanton in all their rigour. The experiment was
tried: it failed of success. The Americans, says the Eu-
ropean Cicero, augur misgo\'ernment fi'om principle, and
snuff the approach of tyranny in every tainted breath. In
the meantime, whole Colonies were to be annihilated, and
swallowed up by their reluctant neighbours; Constitutions
prostrated, and Charters puffed away. Broils, conten-
tions, discords, and animosities were to be increased be-
tween Colony and Colony, and their attendants, rancour
and revenge, maintained and cherished in every quarter.
For the fomenting of the one, and food for the other, the
benevolent, the humane, and the sanctified Mr. Hutchinson
pledged his most engaging genius. The following are
words taken from his published letters: "I wish every
other Government may desert us, and that we may go to
quarrelling one Government with another. I think," says
he, under the conscious intoxication of his matchless genius,

"
I could find bones to throw among them, to continue

contention, and prevent a renewal of their union."
A stranger to the comforts of unsullied purity, deaf to

the voice of honest sincerity, hot in the pursuit of honour
and wealth, tormented by the sight of American liberty,
he was determined to sap her foundation by his insidious
wiles, or perfidious stratagems. Those failing, his next
resort was by open storm. Determined as he was, at any
rate, that sooner or later she should strike to the displayed
banner of despotick sway, he opened his doors to Court
adulators, and his ear to his servile minions. Together
they formed their plans, and hugged the expectations of
riotously wantoning on the spoils of the subjugated. To-
getber they turn their backs on virtue and the tenderest
ties of tbe social connexion. The misfortunes and pains

.. Vido his Lottors.
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of their bleeding country nourish their suspended SOli15,

and sooth their tediolls toils. The menaces of tyrants,
arms and bayonets, racks and tortures, gibbets and halters,
lords and manors, masters and vassals, are the sweet, ani-
mating topicks of their confidential communion. In the
rapturous enjoyment of these delicious morsels, I shall
leave them for'the present, and produce, for their increas-
ing consolation, a line or two /i'om Euripides:

.. God hatos tho violent, commanding all
To live on what their honost pains procure,
And not to feed thoir wants on mutual spo:la.
Oppressors should bo banished human race,
Unworthy of the name. One common Heaven
Gives light and air to man; one earth a scat,
A scene of industry, where all may strive
To raise their stock, and spread their fortunes wide;
But not to rob, or force the publick rights."

D. SANTERRE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Cape St. Domminique,January 27,1776.
My GENERAL: I am a Frenclt officer, First Captain of

my regiment. I have served twenty-four years. I have
been in Germany all the last war. When I thought to
have reaped tbe fruits of my long service and my fatigue-,
I have been most cruelJy used b)' a puissant chief, against
whom I have it not in my power to take my revenge. I
have demanded justice. Intrigue, money, and the great
credit of my adversary, have rendered my complaints or ri-o

effect. I have quitted, forever, a country where I have
experienced such heart-breaking vexations.

I pray you, my General, to let me know whether you
will grant me an asylum, and, in YOUTservice, I will devote
to your nation my blood, and the little fortune which T can
pluck from the greedy hands which persecute me. Iwill
serve your country \vith all tbat zeal and fidelity which you
have a right to expect from an officer, whom honour has
been the only cause of his misfortunes.

Give me, my General, the power, the glory, to die in
defence of your laws and yoUI' liberty, I wilJ become one
of yoUI' citizens. I will, with pleasure, seal with my blood
this title which I now solicit from YOl-1. If the war should
spare me, I will finish my days amongst your countrymen,
to whom I make account of attaching myself by the most
sacred ties.

I burn to open the next campaign with you, nor do I
desire that you will put the least confidencein me, until I
have, in the fieldof battte, deserved it.

I am, with profound respect, my General, your most
obedient, and most humble servant,

D. SANTERRE,
First Captain of the Regiment of Martinique.

To the General of the Confederated Provinces of Nell)-
England.

VIRGINIA COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO COUNCIL OF SAFETY OF

MARYLAND.

In Committee of Safety, Virginia, l
January 27,1776. \

GENTLEMEN: As we are so closely connected, by incli-
nation as well as interest, our situation strongly points out
tbe propriety of attending to the operations which may be
necessary fo." our mutual defence. We al'e desirous of es-
tablishing, and keeping up, a constant intimate correspon.
dence witb you.

We think it proper to inform you, that we have resolved
to build, for the protection of the Potomack-River, two
row-gallies, one of them to carry one twenty-four-pounder,
the other a twelve-pounder, and both swivels; also, three
vessels, carrying, one of them, four six-pounders and some
four-pounders, the other two vessels four-pounders and
swivels.

We do not conceive this adequate to the importance of
that great river, but we have three otber rivers, to which
we mnst extend the like care; and, as your Province is
eqnalJy interested in the safety of Potomack-Rh,er, we
could not doubt it would be the wish of )Tour body to par-
ticipate in its protection.

Ollr determination on this head is yet subject to altera-
tion, and we shall cheerfully consult and advise with }'OU

55
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011this, or any other subject conduci ve to the interest of
both, and to our mutual defence.

"'i~W e are, with great respect, your most humble servants,
." JOHN PAGE, Vice-PresidC1lt.

DUDLEY DIGGES,

JOHN TABB,

P. CARRINGTON,

THOMAS WALKER,

JAMES MERCER.

To the Honourable Committee. of Safety.

COLONEL SIIIALLWOOD TO MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY.

Annapolis, January 27, ]776.

GENTLE~rEN:I observe the gentlemen of the Conven-
tion have allowed the soldiers as a uniform, hunting-shirts,
put no spatterdashes, which renders the regimentals incom-
plete; this they certainly have not adverted to, Qtherways
am persuaded they must have seen the impropriety of al-

'~owing one and not the other, for you must be sensible that
£Ie<lnspatterdashes as well as hunting-shirts, must cover a
.[Ilultitude of blemishes in the dress and appearance of the
fbglment, which I would most earneslly wish to appear a:l
res.peclable, and to become as formidable as might be, un-
~er our present disadvantageous situation respecting mili-
tary matters; this, therefore, I hope you will take. under
consideration. Flatter myself,as the expense will be tri-
fling, you will be induced to purchase as much osnaburghs,
or (what will be much better, if to be had,) Russia sheet.
jng as will anSwer this purpose.

I know tbe publickbusiness is very pressing, and that
you will be much engaged, yet I must entreat you to pur-
ch.ase what cloths are to be had in Baltimore, suitable for
~oldiers' clothing; also, sail-duck, for tents. The men
i~listed must be very bare, as the Captains are continually
pr~ssing me to know how they are to be furnished with
clothes, urging that they cannot march them to their station
.tlll clad.

."Intrenching tools, &c., imagine may be made here at
any time...

1 think you must judge it eS"sentiaIJynecessary to request
:Mr. Johnson,or some other of our Congress members, to
write General Washington to send us a good Adjutant or
two, for the use of the Province in general, who, as an en-
couragement,might be aIJowed more than the common
wag-es.

I am, with much diffidence, gentlemen, your veryobe-
dient, humble servant, W S. MALLWOOD.
To the Honourable the Council of Safety.

COLONEL ST. CLAIR TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read January 31, 1776.]

Lancaster, January 27, 1776.

811\: Qn my arrival here, I found the Committee of this
place, and the officers of the Twenty-Sixth Regiment,-in
some dispute, occasioned by one of my officers having in-
listed a Sergeant and a Drummel' belonging to that corps.
The officers had applied to the Commiltee to order them
19 be dig.missed, alleging that the inlisting them was a
breach of the capitulation.
-IJl is rather my sentiment that the inlisting the prisoners
is improper; bm, as We were much in want of sergeants
and drums, and had no directions respecting these people,
and as the tbiog was done, I put it on this issue, that I
:ibould wdte the matter to you, and if the inlistment waS
,disapproved of, the {llen should be returned.

If you will please, sir, to inform the Committee or Lan.
caster, they will acquaint Captain Watsol', with whom tb~
recru.its are. .

I am, sir, your mast obedient, humble servant,
ARTHUR ST. CLAIR,.

Esq., President of the ContinentalTo John Hancock,. (
Congress.

LORD STIRLING TO PRESID~NT OF CONGRESS.

Elizabethtown, January 27,1776.

SIR: 1\1y letter to you of the 24 th, from on boa I'd of the
ship Blue-Mountain- Valley, off Amboy, I hope you re-

. ." ".,

ceived. The next day we got her into the Sound, neaf
Blazing-Star, where she ground€d; but, by lightening
her, we got off again yesterday morning, and brought her
up to Elizabeth-Point, where she now lies, under the care
of Captain Rogers, in whose charge, for the use of the
Continental Congress, I have put her, and is guarded by a
detachment of my regimetH. I thought it most prudent to
unbend her sails, and to have her unladen as soon as pOSr
sible, and have given directions to have the cargo and
stores brought into this town as soon as possible.

Captain Rogers, who was recommended to me by the
New- York Committee of Safety, has been very alert and
steady throughout this whole affair, is well wortby of the
confideoce they placed in him.

I wou!d now give a more particular relation of this trans-
action, hut tbe cold and fatigue I have been exposed to for
the last fortnight, has almost got tbe better of me; it is
with difficulty I can set up to write this.

I shall enclose a copy of tbe manifest and bill of lading
of the cargo of this sbip. A strange cargo! And twenty-
odd similar ones sailed about tbe same time. The Captain
is a brother to George Dempster, Esq., a valuab]e friend to
North-America, in the House of Commons; be is a sen-
sible, genteel young man; all his property (about one bun-
dred poundssterling) is on board; a trifle, also, belongsto
the Mates. I must beg it as a favourof the Congre~s to
order me to. restore it to them, for they have all behaved
extremely well, and were very useful to u~ in working the
ship, and the sailors are now assisting the soldiers in unla~
ding her.

I have great reason to believe that more of these ships
will come on this coast, and try to get into New- York.
Four or six small vessels kept ready, and in good weather
to run between Sandy-Hook aud Egg-Harbour, might
pick them up, and prevent tbeir receiving any assistance
from Captain Parker.

Major De Hart returned yesterday from Long-I$land,
with the detachment of my regimemt, and ha~ brought me
four colours of tbe Long-Island Militia; tbe arms they took
tbey have delivered up to Colonel Heard. I shall enclose
a copy of Major De Hart's report to me.

I am your most Qbedient, humble servant,
STIRLJNG.

To the Honourable Jolm BancQck, Esq.

Ship BWE-MoUNTAIN-VALLEY:-Manifest of her cargo.
Sbipped in London, at differenttimes, as follows: .

September 26, 1775, twenty-five chaJdrons coals; Sep-
tember 28, fourteen ditto; September 28, fourteen ditto;
September 28, nilJeteen ditto; September 29, fourteen dit-
to; September 29, twenty-one ditto. Total, one hundred
and seven chaJdrons. .

October 2, thirty bundles hoops; October 3, porter,
marked Calvert, seventy butts; October 4, porter, marked
Calvert, thirty butts. Total, one hundred butts.

October 6, eighteen empty puncheons; October 9, two
hundred and twenty-five bags beaps; October 9, one hun-
dred and fifty-six sacks potatoes; October JO, ten casks
sour-kraut; October 10, eighty live hogs; October 11,
seventeen empty puncheons. .

October 13, completed ship's sea-stores and proceeded
on the voyage to America.

Suodry stores of the ship, viz: masts, sails, rigging, ca-
bles, anchors, &c., quantity uncert..in.

Copy from the M.ate's books: STIRLING.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER TO A GENTL.EMAN IN N~W-YORK,

J)~TED MONTREAL, JANUARY 27, ] 776.

The remnant of our battalion are to bold themselves in
readiness, and expect marching orders to-morrow.

I am, for some time, to be stationed a.t the Three-Ri-
vers, some matters being necessary to be settled with the
Tories, who, in different parts, begilJ to be insulting since
our late misfortunes at Quebeck. This makes the third
visit I have had amongst this kind of people. I expect
soon to be called down to Quebeck.

Your old friend, Captain Mott, behaved well in the at.-
tempt to storm, and in the retreat brought up the rear with
great reputation. Our blockade ;1t Qucbeck is )'et main-
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tained. On the 25th instant, Captain Seaborn, from Mas-
~achusetts, the first hero that has appeared to our assist-
ance since the repulse at Quebeck, arri\'ed, with twenty-
seven men. His arrival had a very good effect, for on the
morning of the same day was found, at the Church door,
an anonymous seditious paper, very artfully written, calcu-
lated to stimulate the inhabitants to rise and cut us all off.
However, I believe few of them had as much courage as
the writer had ingenuity. They are now convinced the
Lakes are frozen, and think the Bostonians are coming as
thick as the trees ill the woods. The Tories now seem
quite crest-fallen. .

Let not one small disaster, among so many noble deeds,
discourage the Sons of Libert)"; especially, considering how
the small remnant of the Army left before Quebeck dare
to stand their ground, and form a blockade against that
almost impl'egnable fortress. But J perceive it is open over
head, and with the help of God, and a speedy reinforce-
ment, we sban yet catch the fox in his den.

GEN1<:RAL WOOSTER TO PRESIOENT OF CO:SGRESS.

M\)ntre~I, January 27,1776,

SIR: Your favour of the 30th November I have just
received.

To a man who engages in this glorious struggle from the
pure principle of love to his country, if he meets with the
a pplauses of bis countrymen fOl'any sel'vices, it must cer-
tainly give him very sensible pleasure.

My brethren, in America, were not only entitled to any
little services I may have rendered them, but ever will be
to my most strenuous efforts to serve them, and I shall al-
ways think myself exceeding happ)', and most amply re-
warded, if tbey prove successful.

Long before this reaches you, you will have received
the news of the unhappy attack upon Quebeck. I most
sincerely condole with you for the loss of the brave and
most amiable General Montgomery, and the rest of the
brave officers and soldiers who feIl gloriously \vith him.

Colonel Arnold still keeps up the blockade. I have
sent him a11the troops that could possible be spared from
this garrison. I should have immediately gone there my-
self, but it was thought unadvisable for me, at that time, to
leave this place, which it was necessary to secure as a
retreat.

Troops now begin to come in from the Colonies, and,
as 1 have got mailers nearly settled here, I intend, in a
little time, to proceed on to Quebeck.

We shaIl want every thing; men, money, heavy can-
non, mortars, shot and shells, and a large supply of pow-
der, as we have not more than four tons in the Province.
I have wrote General Schuyler mysentirnents fuJIy, upon
what may be necessary in carrying on the siege; also, the
state of the Province, and what measureshave been taken
in it, which suppose he has communicated.

To remedy the evil of sinking so much hard cash in this
country, I have advised that every article wanted in this
country from the Colonies, especiaJly all kinds of West-
India goods, and liquors, and New-England rum, be
brought over the Lakes, which I am convinced may be
done, and sold lower than what we are now obliged to give.
These articles may be then paid for in Continental money,
~nd that, in my opinion, will go a great way towards giving
It a currency.

I am, with the greatest esteem and respect, sir, your
most obedientl bumble servant, D WAVID OOSTER.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., President of
Congress.

are prepared to prosecute, vigorously, different measures.
By what information I have been able to procure, I fear
that their provisions will Jast them till they can be relie\'ed
in the Spring; YOIlwiJI, therefore, see the necessity of for-
warding heavy cannonl mortars, sheJIs, and shot, with a
large supply of powder. Colonel Ritzema, who will hand
you this, will inform you how necessary a large supply of
those things wiII be to liS, in carrying on our operations.

We have, in this Province, many of the officers of the
New- York battalions, who are desirous of continuing in the
service, but theil' regiments are broken to pieces; many
are returned borne, and some, when their term of inlist-
ments were out, illlist cd into other corps. I could wish
that those battalions could be speedily tilled up, for which,
purpose I have consented that Co]onel Ritzema should
proceed to i1lbany, and there he will receive your direc-
tions. .

I have called in most of the commissions which Carle-
ton had given to the officers of Militia in this part of the
Province, (that is, down as far as Three-Rivers,) and given
out new ones, under the Congress. Those who refuse tQ
give up their commissions under Carleton, (and I expect
some will,) I sha1l consider as enemies to us, and as snch
shall make prisoners of them. I allow each Parish to
choose their own officers, which, I tind, pleases them much.
I hope it will be attended with happy consequences, as
those who take commissions under the Congress will b()
afraid to desert our cause, and no principle operates $0
strongly upon the minds of the Canadiansas fear. ,

I am, also, about establishing a Committee of Safety it)
this town, which will be, also, a Committee of Correspon-
dence. They wi1l,by settling a thousand trifling disputes,
ease me of a very great burden. But I have something
further in view: when it is once established in this town,
perhaps other places in this country will be inclineclto fol~
low the example, and by degrees they may possibly be led
to choose a Provincial Congress, and, of course,Delegates
for the Continental Congress. I confess, to me there ap-
pears at least a plausjbijity in tlJe scheme. What we wish,
we easily believe.

I have already wrote you, that I think it of importance
to send Sutlers into this Province. You are sensible that i~
wiII be next to impossible to procure hard money sufficient
for maintaining an army here, and I am convincf:)d tlH~t
many articles may be brought over the Lakes, into this
Province, to great advantage. Will it not, therefore, be
well to give every possible encouragement for tbe bringing
of every article wanted in this Province from the Colonies,
not only for the use of the Army, but for the people of the
country. Possibly, by that means, we may gain aeur-
rency for our Continental money.

I expect, in a little time, to get matters in such a way here
as to be able to leave this place, when I shall immediately
proceed to our camp before Quebeck, and can then be un-
der better advantages to determine what measures to pur-
sue.

Mr. Pelissier, of Three-Rivers, te])s me that he shall
not be able to cast any shens for us till the 1st of May.

Colonel Arnold has not, as yet, sent me General MQnt-
gomery's letters and papers. When they arrive, I shall
forward to you aH such as are not necessary for the rule of
my conduct, and shall certainly take particular, care of the
baggage of the dear, deceased General, and of your worthy
Aid-de-camp.

Major Lockwood and Captain Rensselaer desire mf! to
present their respects to you. I have appointed Captain
Rensselaer Deputy Musterrnaster-GeneraJ. I found tha~
it was impossible, consistently for the good of the service,
to do any longer without one. Hope it will be aFprC'n'ed
of.

I am, dear sir, most respectfuIJy, your very humble ser-
vant, DAVID WOOSTE1t.

GENE~AJ, WOOSTER TO GENERAL 5CHUVLER.

Montreal, January 27, 1776.

DEAR SIR : Your favour of the 14th instant, with the
money, was delivered to me by Captain B4LS!Jn, and the To General Schuyler.

other gentlemen. I was very happy to receive tlJ~-eae~ . P. S. I could wish that the Paymaster may be sent over
which was greatly wanted, and more so, to hear that a .'DSquick as possible, as wesha]] be able to make some lit-
large reinforcement are coming on; a few bave"~lready tie \Ise of Continental money in paying the troops here. As
arrived as volunteers, which adds fi'esh spirits to our men. we shaH be obliged to make use of a considerable part of
With what assistance I have already supplied Colonel Ar- the hard cash now receivedl in paying sums that we have
nold, and the recruits which I shaH soon send him, I llave borrowed for a few days onJy, we shall, in a veryshort time,
great hopes he will be able to continue the blockade till we be in very great need of more.

'*'

E. .... -- ---~l.
--~:-:':;~--:-~--:-~~~ --
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Colonel Campbell sent in to Governour Carleton, by the
flag of truce which came out for the prisoners' baggage,
that he would gladly pay the value of General Montgome-
ry's watch, if it could be procured, the consequence of
which was, they sent out the watch without requiring pay,
and I now send it to )'OUby Colonel Ritzema.

LEVI ALLEN TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Salisbury, in Connecticut, January 27, 1776.

MAY IT PLEASE YOLTREXCEI.LENCY: I have rode some
hundred miles in consequence of my brother Ethan Allen
(commonly called Colonel Allen) being taken prisoner near
Montreal, 25th September last, waited on your Excellency
at Head-Quarters, in Cambridge, in December last; since
that waited on General Schllyler, on the same business.
He read me a paragraph of your Excellency's letter, direct-
ing him to inquire what was become of Colonel Allw, and
desired me, if possible, to get some evidence of the treat-
ment he met with aCterbeing taken prisoner. Accordingly
ha\Te spared neither trouble nor cost to accomplish the
same. One affidavit only have been able to obtain, which
here enclose.

There is a number of the Ministerial troops in this and
the neighbouring Colonies, prisoners, but few of them have
seen my brother since a prisoner; only those taken on board
the Gaspee, brig, and, it is next to impossible to get any
of them to say Allen or any other prisoner was used ill,
for fear of retaliation, besides they have been charged by
Prescott, and all the officers, not to mention Allen's being
put in irons on pain of death.

The soldier tbat made the affidavit here enclose.d, was
very loath, and 1 should not have obtained it, but be bad
previously dropped words to the same import of the affida-
vit. I tben brought him beCoreproper authority, and told
him he mnst declare on oath whether Colonel Allen was
put in ironsor not j then be declared on o:lthwhat the affi-
davit says, at the same time begged none present would
mention his name.

Have some thoughts of going to England, incognito, after
my brother, but am not positively certain be is sent there,
though believe he is. Beg your Excellency will favour me
with a line, and acquaint me if any intelligence concerning
bjm, and, if your Excellency pleases, your opinion of the
expediency of going after him, and whether your Excel-
lency would think propet' to advance any money for that
purpose, as my brother was a man blessed with more forti-
tude than fortune. Your Excellency may think, at first
thought, I can do nothing by going to England; I feel as if
could do a great deal, by raising a mob in London, bribing
the jailer, or by getting into some servile employment with
the jailer, and over-faithfulness, make myself master of tbe
key, or at least be able to lay my hand on it some night.
I beg your Excellency will countenance my going; can
muster more tban one hundred pounds, my own property;
shall regard spending that no more than one copper.

Your Excellency must know Allen was not only a bro-
ther, but a real friend, that sticketh closer tban a brother.
Have two brothers in tbe Continental Army, one a Cap-
tain, the otber a Lieutenant-the latter with the army be-
fore Quebeck. Wbether he is there now or with General
J}fontgomery, in Heaven, cannot tell. We look up to your
Excellency as our political father, and head of a great
people.

Your Excellency's most obedient, ever faithful, and very
humble servant, L "EVI .'"1o.LLEN.

To His Excellency General Washington.

N. B. If your Excellency chooses I should wait on you
personally, I only wait your commands. Cannot live with-
out going to England, if my brother is sent there. Beg
your Excellency will not discover this letter, lest the ad-
verse party know my design.

ULSTER County, ss:
Peter Hammon, of lawful age, testifieth and saith, that

sometime the latter end of September, or forepal"tof Octo-
ber last past, he, this deponent, was on board the Gaspee,
brig, near Montreal, when a man called Colonel Allen was
brought on board, and put in irons, and continued so for
more than thirty days, not free from his irons one minute,

~. pq

day or night, to the best of this deponent's knowledge and
belief, as this deponent see said Allen often every day, and
often every night, during the thirty days and something
more, and that said Allen was very sick during the whole
time with the yellow-jaundice, and was attended by Doctor
Hunlley every day; and further, deponent saith not.

PETER RAMMON.

Sworn before me, the 19th day of Januarll, 1776.
WILLIAMELSWORTH,Justice of the Peace.

Levi Allen, of lawful age, testifieth and saith, that on
the 19th day of January, 1776, this deponent was at King-
ston, in Ulster County, and Province of New- York, when
a soldier belonging to the Twenty-Sixth Regiment, (the No.
26 mal ked on his coat buttons,) named Peter Rammon, as
he said, personally appeared before William Elsworth, Esq.,
one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and being duJy
deposed on the Holy Evangelist of Almighty God, made
solemn oath to the truth of the above deposition, in the pre-
sence of this deponent j and further this deponentsaitb not.

LEVI ALLEN.
CANAAN, LlTCnFIELD County, ss: ~

January 28, 1776. 5
Then personally appeared the above signer, Levi Allw,

and made solemn oath to the above before me.
SAMUELFORBES,Justice of Peace.

ULSTER County, ss:
This is to certify, that on the 19th day of January, 1776,

a soldier belonging to the Twenty-Sixth Regiment, and
taken prisoner at .Montreal, appeared before me, Johannis
Snyder, one of His Majesty's Justices oftbe Peace for said
County, and declared upon his honour, that he saw one Col-
onel Allen, belonging to the Continental Army, and taken
prisoner by the regular troops, and put aboard the Gaspee,
brig, under guard, witb a bar of iron fixed to one of his legs,
and iron fixed to his hands, and was sent in that situation
down the river to Qllebeck. I tben asked him whether he
would be so kind as to make affidavit of the truth of~h."
matter; he answered he could not undertake such, for these
particular reasons: For if the officers should know that lie
had made affidavit, or even said so, (and undoubtedly they
would hear of it,) they would punisb him to death, and
begged of me not to mention his name, for fear of Severe
punishment, and I promised him not to discover bim.

Witness my hand the day and year above writtdj.
JOHANNIS SNYDE~.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GEN)!:RAL SCHUYLER.

Cambridge, January 27, 1776.

DEAlt SIR : Your favour of the 22d instant, enclosing
Colonel Arnold's letter of the 2d, eXplained the doulJt we
were in, respecting his detachment, is received. Happy
would it have been for our cause, if that party could have
got out of the city of Quebeck, as I am much afraid, from
tbe complexion of the letters from that place, that there is
little hope of Arnold's continuingthe blockadewitbout as-
sistance from Wooster, which he is determined not to give,
whether with propriety or not, I shall not, at this distance,
undertake to decide.

The sad reverse of our affi\irs,in that quarter, calls loudly
for every exertion in your power to restore them to the
promising aspect they so lately wore. For this reason,
notwithstanding you think the necessity of troops from
hence is, in some measure, superseded, 1 will not counter-
mand the order and appointment of officers which are gone
forth from this Government, Connecticut and New-Hamp-
shire, for raising a regiment each, till Congress, (who are
informed of it,) shall have decided upon the measure. I
consider that the important period is now arrived, when the
Canadians, and, consequently, their lndians, must take
tbeir side. Should any indecisive operations of ours, there-
fore, give the bias against us, it is much easier to foresee
than to rectify the dreadful consequences wbich mllst in-
evitably follow from it. I consider, also, that the rein-
forcement under the command of Colonel Warner, and
such other spirited men as have left the western parts of
the New-England Governments, is only temporary, and
may fail when most wanted; as we nnd it next to impossi-
ble to detain men (not fast bound) in service after they

,-,.,,"... .
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get a ]ittle ti(ed Qfthe duties of it, and home-sick. These,
my dear sir, are the great out]ines which good men use in
this affair. If Congress mark them as strongly as I do,
they wiJJnot wish to starve the cause at so critical a pe-
riod. If they think differently, they will direct accord-
ingly, and I must stand corrected for the errors my zeal
bath led me into.

Colonel Porter, said to be an exceeding active man, is
appointed to the command of the regiment from this Go-
vernment; Colonel Burrell to the one from Connecticut;
ColorlCl Biddle to that from New-Hampshire. The two
last are represented to me as men of spirit and influence;
so that, from these accounts, I have no doubt of their get-
ting into Canada in a very sbort time, as I have endea-
voured to excite the spirit of emulation. I wish, most ar-
dently, that the state of your health may permit you to
meet them there. The possession of Qlltbeck, and entire
reduction of Canada this Winter, so as to have leisure to
prepare for the defence of it in the Spring, is of such great
and extensive importance to tbe weJl-being of America,
that I wish to see matters under the direction But
I will say no more, you will come at my meaning.

I am a little embarrassed to know in what mannel' to
conduct myself with respect to the Caughnawaga Indians
now here. They have, notwithstanding the treaty of neu-
trality, which I find they entered into ""ith you tbe other
day, (agreeable to what appears to be the sense of Con-
gress,) signified to me a desire of taking up arllls in behalf
of the United Colonies. The Chief of them, and whomI
.understand is now the first man of the nation, intends, as it
is intimated to me, to apply to me for a commission, with
assurancesof raisingfouror five hundred men whenhe re-
turns. My embarrassment does not proceed so much from
the impropriety of encollraging these people to depart from
their neutrality (accepting their own voluntary offer rather)
as from the expense which pmbably tlJay follow. I am
sensible that if they do not desire to be idle, that they will
be for 01'against us. I am sensible, also, that no artifices
wiJl be left unessayed to engage them against us; their
proffered services, therefore, ought not to be rejected; but
how far, under the little knowledge I have of these peo-
ple's policy and real intentions, and your want of their aid,
I ought to go, is the question that puzzles me. I will en-
deavour, however, to please them by yielding, in appear-
ance, to their demands, reserving, at the same time, the
power in you to regulate their numbers and movements, of
which you shall be more fully informed when any thing is
fixed. At present, what they have mentioned is a kind of
out-door's talk. They expect and are waiting to see Col-
onel Bedel (wbo promised to meet tbem here) before they
open themselves fully.

What can you do in compliance of Arnold's request of
mortars, &c.? If Knox disfurnished you, I am almost
sorry for it, as I believe I shall never get wherewithal to
feed them here. I congratulate you upon the success
of your expedition into Tryon County. I hope Gene-
ral Lee will execute a work of the same kind on Long-
Island, &c. It is high time to begin with our internal foes,
when we are threatened with such severity of chastise-
ment from our kind parent without.

That the Supreme Disposer of every good may bestow
heaILh, strength, and spirits to you and YO\lr army, .is
the fervent wish of, dear sir, your most affectionate and
obedient servant, G UT

EORGE r'ASHINGTON.

To General Schuyler.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENtRAL WOOSTER.

C~mbddge, J~naary 27, 1776.

SIR: On tbe 17th instant I received the melancholyac-
count of the unfortunate attack on the city of Quebeck,
attended with the fall of General Montgomery and others,

and the misfortune of Colonel Arnold being wounded. This
unhappy affair affects me in a sensible manner, and I con-
dole with you upon the occasion.

Having received no intelligence later than the copy of
Colonel Arnold's letter to you of the 2d, I would willingly
hope, that he is in no worse situation than he then was,
though I confess my fears have been great, lest these mis-
fortunes should have been succeeded by others.

I need not mention to )'OU the importance of Canada in

""'-'

...

the scale of our affairs-to whomsoever it belongs, in their
favour, probably, will the balance turn. If it is ours, suc-
cess wiJl crown our virtuous struggles; if our enemy's, the
contest, at best, will be doubtful, hazardous, and bloody.
Government being fu1lyconvinced of these facts, will, most
assuredlr, send a strong and considet'3b]e reinforcement to
Quebeck early in the Spring, which will render the rednc-
tion of it exceedingly difficult if not impracticable. The
great and important work must, then, be accomplished in
the course of the present Winter, or the rights of America
may be lost forever. I must, therefore, entreat you; in
case General Schuyler's indisposition should not permit him
to act, to exert yonrself upon the occasion as much as you
possibly can, and to give every assistance in your power
for completing OUI'conqnest in that quarter. Three regi-
ments are raising in this and the Governments of Connl;c-
ticut and New-Hampshire, with a1lpossible expedition, and
two from Penrl.syft'ania and the Jerseys ha\'e been ordered
by Congress fol' this purpose, besides a number of men un-
der the command of Colonel Warner. When these arrive
and join the troops already there, I confidently hope that,
should the command devolve upon you, you will not only
reinstate OUl'affairs in their limner pleasing situation, but
wi1lbe the happy means of adding the only link wanting in
tbe grand chain of Continental Union. You will then have
an opportunity of employing your abilities fol' your coun-
try's weal, and rendering her services never to be forgotten.

I am &c.
G W' EORGE ASHINGTON.

To General Wooster.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO COLONEL ARNOLI>.
Cambridge, Janun.ry 27,1776.

DEAR SIR' On the 17th instant I received the me]an-
choly account of the unfortunate attack on the city of Que-
beck, attended with the fall of General Jttlontgomery and
other brave officers and men, and YOUI' being wounded.
This unhappy affair affects me in a very sensible manner,
and I sincerely condole with you upon the occasion. But
in the midst of distress I am happy to find that suitable
honours were paid to the remains of Mr. Montgomery; and
our officers and soldiers, who have fallen into their hands,
treated with kindness and humanity.

Having received no intelligence later than the copy of
your letter of the 2d, to General Wooster, I would fain
hope that you are not in a worse situation than you then
were, though I confess I have greatly feared that their mis-
fortunes would be succeeded by others, on account of your
unhappy condition and the dispirited state of the officers
and men.

. If they have not, I trust when you are joined
by three regiments now raising in this and the Governments
of Connecticut and New-Hampshire, and two others, or-
dered by the Congressfrom Pennsylvania and the Jerseys
with the men already sent by Colonel Warner, that these
misfortunes will be done away, and things resume a more
favourable and promising appearance than ever.

I need not mention to you the great importance of this
place, and the consequent possession of all Canada in the
scale of American affairs; you are well apprized of it. To
whomsoever it belongs, in their favour, probably, will the
balance turn. If it is in ours, success, I think, will mostcer-
tainly crown our virtuous struggles; if it is in theirs, the con-
test, at least, will be doubtful, hazardous, and bloody. The
glorious ,>ork must be accomplished in the C)ourseof this
Winter, otherwise it will become difficult, most probably
impracticable. For Administration knowing that it will be
impossible ever to reduce us to a state of slavery and arbi-
trary rule without it, will certainly send a large rei!1force-
ment there in the Spring. I am fully convinced that your
exertions will be invariably directed to this grand object;
and I already view the approaching day, when you and
your brave followers will en leI' this important Fortress with
every honour ann triumph attendant on victory and con-
quest. Then will you have added the only link wanting
in the great chain of Continental Union, and rendered the
freedom of your country secure.

Wishing you a speedy recovery, and the possession of
those laurels which your bravery and perseverance justly
merit, T am, dear sir, &c.,

G WEORGE ASHINGTON.

To Colonel Arnold.
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GENERAl. WASHINGTON TO WILLIAM WHIPPLE.

Cambridge, January 27, 1776.

SIR: There were three accounts exhibited against the
United Colonies, by different persons in your Province:

One by Jonathan Burnham for £40 7 5
One for horse hire, &c., per Sam'l Hobart, 8 5 0
One by yourself for sundr)' expenses, - 26 2 5

£74 14 10
I think it wiJ] be more regular that the accounts above

mentioned should be settled by Agents, that wiIJdoubtless
be appointed by the Congress, to settJe the accounts that
are or may be depending with the different Provinces. This
is the reason that I do not at present enter upon an exami-
nation of these accounts.

I am, sir, your most humble servant,
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To William Whipple, Esq.

{GENERAL WASHINGTON] TO THE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY

AT NEWBURYPORT.

Cambridge, January 27,1776.

I am commanded by his Excellency General Washing-
lon, to inquire from your Committee about two hundred
and fifteen stand of arms which belonged to the Province,
and were sent, by General Sullivan to Portsmouth. As
thi£ Army stands much in need of good arms, the General
would be glad to know from you, whether these arms are
returned or not; if they are, it will be doing great service
to the country that they be with all speed forwarded to
this camp. I am, &c.,
To the Committee of Safety, at Newburyport.

THOMAS PALMER TO PHILIP LIVINGSTON.
Newburgh, January 28, 1776.

SIR: I cannot account for the conduct of our Commit-
tee of Safety with respect to the fortification to be erected
at Pooploop's Point, in the Rigldands. It was seven days
after my return from Philadelpllia before any lctter was
sent to the Commissioners; and when they received it, it
contained only the resolve of the Continental Congress,
without any instructions accompanying it. The Commis-
sioner then at the post not judging proper to proceed,
sent off a person express to the Committee for instructions.
This express returned but yesterday, and (as I am in-
formed) the instructionsnow are, to finisha piece of work
now begun at lUartelaer's Point, which, I suppose, will take
up near a month. Whether the Committee of Safety has
received9,ny further advice from the Continental Congress
which may justify theil' conduct, I know not. If they
have not, I think their conduct most unaccountable. The
season of the year is no argument why they cannot pro-
ceed, as there is now lying at New- Windsor the timber
and other materials for a barrack; the boards already
dressed, those for the floors grooved, and the shingles pre-
pared for the roof. Besides, a more favourable season than
the present cannot be, at this season of the year, for trans-
porting the same down to Pooploop's Point, as the river is
nmv so froze, that sleighs go frequently on the ice with
great safety, and teams may easily be collected to carry it
down in one day to the spot. And the carpenters can
have lodgings in the neighbourhood of Pooploop's Point,
while they may be putting this barrack up, which can be
done in a very short time, and, when finished, will be a suf-
ficient cover for one hundred and sixty men, (or more, if
necessary.) And should the present opportunity be neg-
lecte,d until the river begins tobreak up, another chance
may not happen until the middle of ]}larch or the first of
April, and, by that means, all work at this important post
must be neglected, until such a season as that we may be
daily exposedto the enemy,with no otber placeof defence
than that at ]}lartelaer'sPoint, which I think nothing of,
even with the little addition they are now erecting, for, wben
that is done,not a single gun can commandthe reach of the
river. Moreover, if this barrack were carried down and
covered, the season would not prevent throwing up the
battery at lUartelaer'sPoint; and a better seasoncannot be
than the present, to coUect,from the country back, such

timber as may be necessaty for carrying on the work. Ano-
ther most material article, and that is, two and a balf inch
plank, for the platform of the fortification, which ought now
to be engaged at the mills, to be ready early in the Spring.

If, therefore,a fortification at Pooploop'sPoint is of real
importance for the security of part of this and the other
Provinces, it ought by no means to be delayed, especially
when there is no kind of difficulty in prosecuting of it. I gave
my sentiments to the Committee before 1 left New- York,
and have since mentioned it in the postscript of a letter to
them on another occasion; and as nothing is yet done, and
our time wasting, J thought proper to communicate my sen-
timents to }'OU,and desire you wiII confer with Mr. Jay on
the matter; and should YOIlbe of opinion with me, I think
you ought to consult with Colonelll1cDougall, and some
other principal gentlemen of the Provincial Congress nOW
at New- York, that a matter of so much importance as this
may happen to be, may not any longer be neglected.

I am, sir, with due respect, your most humble servant,
THOMAS PALMER.

To Philip Livi1lgston, Esq.

EDW.~RD MOTT 1"0 GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

SaliBbury, Janua.ry 28, 1776.

HONOURED SIR: Since my last I have been through the
town of Canaan, as well as in this town, and have had
sorne opportunity with the inhabitants, and find that when
I wrote to your Hononr I had not the true and genuine
sentiments of the people in these parts, as they inform me.
They say that they had been taught to believe that I never
held any commission till last year, and that I knew nothing
of my duty without first inquiring of Captain Buel. I was
sUl'prisedto heal' the suggestion, as I am sure I never went
to inquire after my duty from that quarter; and I find that
the people are not uneasy, as I then supposed, but that a
small ,dust hath been struck up by some designing person!'.
My rank is as I hinted to your Honour in my last, but still
desire that things may be so conducted as shall be for the
best good of the service. If I should go in the service, and
Captain Buel should not, should be glad that Captain
John Sttvens might be thought of in Canaan. I should
also think that Mr. Strong, the bearer of this, might bo
serviceable, if appointed to be an officer in the service. If
your Honour should think proper to raise any more of the
regiment in the eastward part of the Colony, there are
Captain Belcher and Captain Witter, both of Preston, who
would be glad of an appointment, and I should think would
soon raise men for subalterns. Captain Throop will be
able to advise. I mention this, as Captain Starr, and some
others your Honour appointed, are in other service.

I am, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
EDWARD MOTT.

To His Honour Jonathan Trumbull, Esq., Governour of
Conn ecticu t.

P. S. HONOUREDSIR: I should have wrote more, but
this is all the paperthat I can obtain. Would just mention,
that I never disputed rank with Captain Buel, last year, as
General Schuyler gave me an appointment soon after his
arrival, which was above any sing]e Captain in the Army,
50 that I neverdid duty with him.

EDWARD .MOTT.

JOHN FOWLER 1"0 NEW-YORK COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

New.York, January 28, 1776.
~

HONOUREDSIR: In doingagoodnaturedaction to oblige
one of my customers, I have been unhappily drawn in to
be suspected of being unfriendly to the country that gave
me existence, aJthough what I did was without any other
design than to serve my neighbour, and, therefore, inM':.
cent; yet, as I get my livelihood by keeping a publick
house, and as this matter of my having been suspected of
being an enemy to my country, will become publick, and
spread abroad, cven among my customers and country
friends, and they, not knowing my innocence, may avoid
me, and, therefore, it may become prejudicial to my bUsi-
ness; I, therefore, entl'cat it as Ii favour, that whenever
your honourable Board shall be fuI1y satisfied of my inno-
cence in the matter, that you will be pleased to give mC
such certificate) for me to puLlish to the world) of your being
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~Qsatisfied, as shan restore me to the good opinion of the
publick, at least, that I may be left as I was found.

Which would greatlv obljge, honoured sir, your most
obedient, and very humble servant,

J FOHN OWLER.
To the Chairman of the Honourable Committee of Safety,

for the Province of New- York.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO CAPTAIN lUNLV.
, Cilmbridge, January 28, 1776-

SIR: Treceived your agreeable letter of the 26th instant,
giving an account of your having taken and carried into
Plymouth, two of the enemy's transports. Your conduct
in engaging the eight-gun schooner, witb so few hands as
you went out with, your attention in securing your prizes,
apd your general good behaviour since you first engaged in
the service, merit;j mine and your country's thanks.

You may be assured that every attention will be paid to
any reasonable request of yours, and that you shall ha \-e
the command of a stronger vessel of war; but, as it will
take up some time before such a one can be fitted out, my
desire is, that you continue in the Hancock, until the end
of the cruise. When that is out you will come to Head-
Quarters, and we will confer togetber on tbe subject of the
other ship.

. I wish you could engage men at Plymoutlt to make your
complement at least forty Hrong. It would enable you to
encounter the small tenders that may fall in your way,
though I would rather have you avoid an engagement,
until you have a ship that will place you upon a more
jjqual footing with your enemy. I need /JQt recommend
to you to proceed again and pursue your good fortun~.

1 wish you could inspire the Captains of tbe other armed
schooners ynder your command with some of YOllracti~-ity
and industry. Cannot you appoint such stations for them,
where they may have the best chance of illt~rcepting sup-
plies going to the euemy? They dare not disobey your
orders, as it is mentioned in the instructions I have given
to each of them, that they are to be under your command
as Commodore; and, as such, I desire that you wi]! give
them such instructions in writing, as to you will appeal'
proper for the good of the service.
. I am, sir, wishing you a continuance of success, yours,
&c.,

GEORGE'WASHINGTON.
To Commodore John Mardy, of the Hancock, Armed

Schooner.

[GENEilAL WASHINGTON] TO COMMITTEE OF NEWBURYPOIlT,

MASSACHUSETTS.

Cam bridge, January 28, 1776.

SIR: The great need this Army is in for good arms makes
it necessary to endeavour to procure them in any place
where his Excellency thinks they may be had without great
inconveniency; he has commanded me, to beg your con-
sent that the arms you was pleased to lend General Sulli-
van, on his last excursion to Portsmouth., may be sent to
this camp, for which the appraised value will be cheerfully
paid. Colonel Parsons will deliver you this, and has the
General's instructions to send them to Cambridge, provided
your honourable Committee have no objections to parting
with them. When they know that it will be of the greatest
service to the glorious cause we are engaged in, that these
jlrms should be put into the hands of our soldiers, I dare
say they will readily comply with his Excellency's request,
and 'give Colonel Parsons an order for them, which will
very much oblige the General.
.

I have the honour to be, &c.
To JonathQn Jackson, Esq., Chairman, &.c.

[GJl.:NEI\AL WASHINGTON] TO THE COMMITTEE OF PORTS-

MOUTH) NEW-HAMPSHIRE.

Cambridge, January 28, 1776.

SIR: Colonel Parsons has instf\lctions from his Excellen-
cy to get an order from the Committee at Newburyport, for
the delivery of two hundred and fifteen stand of arms, which
General Sullivan ordered in his name should be delivered
for the .service QRwhich.be last, went to portsIllout!l. It is

the General's request that these arms
Colonel Parsons. I am, &c.
To - -, Esq.,Chairman,&c.

be delivered up to

ROBERT H. HARRISON TO WILLIAM WATSON.

Cambridge, Ja.nuary 28, 1776.

SIR : Your letter to his Excellency of the 26th, is come
to hand, with the papers found on board the Norfolk, and
IIappy-Retum, transports, taken by CommQdore ltlanly.
You will please to libel them immediately,and the sooner
they are brought to trial the more agreeable it will be to the
General. You will take notice that the private property
of the Captains and crews are to be carefully guarded for
them, and that his Excellency appl'Ovesmuch of your pre-
caution in getting the ships to the wharf in order to ~~cure
the small articles from pillagers.

I hope the Harrison is out on her cruise, and wish she
may make a successful one. The General writes by this
conveyance to the Commodore. If he is in pm"tyou will
please to give him tbe letter. Yours, &c.

To WilliQln Watson, Esq., Plymouth.

SUSSEX COlTNTV (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEJI.:.

Committee Chamber, Jall!1ary 29, 1776. .

Tbis Committee from tender feelings for their poor suf-
fering and distressed brethren of the Borough of Norfolk,
(who, from their small possessions, and daily labour, were
enabled to support themseh"es, tbeir wives, and tender in-
fants,) are by the tyrannical, cruel, and destructive exe-
cutioner of Ministerial vengeance, Lord Dl~nmore, and his
banditti of Blacks, and Scotch Tories, and Jacobites, re-
duced to the most affecting wants of every necessary sup-
port of life, have resolved to exert themselves (in which
they have the pleasure to find their constituents zealously
joining them) in providing houses for the reception of as -

many poor people as they can, with a sufficient quantity
of land to cultivate; to which the Committee, in the most
affectionate manner, invite them, hoping thereby, in some
measure, to alleviate anxiety, and remove their distresses,
in being thus provided for by their brethren beyond the
reach of Lord Dunmore's oppressive hand, and the dread-
ful effects of his nocturnal design, and robberies,declaring
at the &ametime, that this invitationdoesnot proceedfrom
those base, ungenerous, and selfish views suggested by his
Lordship, in his late publication, but from motives that hts
Lordship and his abetters appear to be entire strangers to.

AUGUS1'lNE CLAIBORNE, Chairman.

HANOVER COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee, on Monday, the 29th
of January, the following gentlemen were chosen Officers
to the Company of Regulars to be raised in this County,
VilO: Richard Clough Anderson, Captain; John Ander-
son, First Lieutenant; William Bentley, Second Lieute.
nant, and Robert Tompkins, Ensign.

Extract from the Proceedings:
WILLIur BENTLEV, Clerk.

JOHN HANCOCK TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Philadelphia, January 29, 1776.

SIR: The Congress have received your letter of the 19th
instant, and highly commend your prudence and zeal, in
applying to the Governments of New-Hampshire, lUas~a-
chusetts-Bay, and Connecticut, to raise forces for the ser-
vice of Canada at this exigency. They have fond hopes,
by the zeal and alacrity of those Colonies, troops will be
forwarded with such expedition as will not only succoUr
our friends, but in some measure retrieve our loss, and put
us in possession of Qitebeck before our enemies can receive
reinforcements.

The Congress have agreed to add the Massachusetts
Regiment to the forces they at first destined for Canada:;
this is the more necessary, as it is now uncertain whether
two battalions, as was expected, can be raised out of the
troops in that country; but they do not, by this, mean to
weaken your Army. They have, therefore, ordered that
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the three regiments you applied for from lUassachusetts-
Bay, New-Hampshire, and Connecticut, shall be exclu-
sive of the thirteen wanted for the Army at Cambridge.

By the latest advices from England, it appears that Ad-
ministration are determined to exert themselves, and send
a considerable force against us next Spring, though, at the
same time, they pretend to say that they will offer terlilS
of accommodation, and mean only, by their armament, to
enforce their terms. It behooves us, therefore, to be ready
to receive them; for, should an accommodation take place,
the terms will be severe, or favourable, in proportion to our
ability to resist.

The Congress highly appro\'e your sending General
Lee to the assistance of New- York, as a measure judicious
and Dece

.

ssary, and have also appointed three of their body
to repair to New- York, and confer with Genera] Lee and
the Committee of Safety of New-York, on the subject of
putting that Colony in a posture of defence. ..

General Prescott arrived here last Thursday, and ISthis
day ordered into close confinement in the jail of this city.
I must beg leave to refer you to the enclosed resolutions.

I send, by this express, commissions for the l1'lassachu-
setts battalion, and the money ordered, to the Assembly.

I have the honour to be, with the greatest esteem, sir,
your most obedient, humble servant,

JOHN HANCOCK, President.

To His Excellency General Washington.

PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS TO ASSEMBLY OF MASSACHUSETTS-

BAY.

Philadelphia, January 29, 1776.

GENTLEMEN:The Congress highly approve the pru-
dence and zeal of the Genera], in applying to you and the
other Colonies, to raise forces for the service of Canada in
the present exigency; and, at the same time, highly com-
mend the ready attention you have shown to bis applica-
tion, and the alacrity with which you undertook, and
the expedition with which you proceed in, the business.
These they consider as additional proofs of your meritori-
ous attachment to the common cause, and may produce
signa] ad\'antages.

There is the greatest reason to hope that the speedyar-
rival of troops in Canada will not only repair the losses
our troops have met with there, but, ill all probability, put
us in possession of Quebeck before our enemies can send
reinforcements.

It is easy to perceive how much this will advance our
cause, and disappoint our enemies. It is, therefore, the
earnest desire of the Congress that you would continue to
exert your utmost endeavours, with all possible expedi-
tion, to raise and forward both the regiment and matrosses.
That no time may be lost, I am directed to forward to
you blank commissions, and to inform you that twelve
thousand five hundred dollars are drawn for, and will be
sent you, for defraying the expenses of raising, equipping,
and paying the men, which you will please to despatch by
companies as fast as they can be got ready. The Con-
aress have adopted the recommendation of your House to
rhe General, respecting the arms of the soldiers, as you
will perceive by the enclosed resolutions.

I would just observe that, important as the service in
Canada is, it cannot be carried on without specie. It is,
therefore, earnestly recommended to the several Legisla-
tures on the Continent to collect whatever silver and gold
they can, and inform Congress thereof, tbat they may
send Continental bills in exchange for it. In this business
J trust your zeal will not be wanting.

I have the honour to be, &c.,
JOHN HANCOCK, President.

To the Assemb]y of Massachusetts-Bay.

PETER T. CURTENIUS TO NEW-YORK COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.
New.York, January 29,1776.

GENTLEMEN: Agreeab]e to your desire, I have in-
quir.edabout raven's duck, and found some at Mr. Grant's,
for which he asks five pounds ten shj\Jings per piece,
'\yhich is forty-five shillings per piece higher than I gave
for the same sort last Summer. Should be glad to have
)'our orders how much to purchase, as Mr. Grant flas had

an offer for the whole he has, which is about twenty-five
pieces. . m .

) am, gentlemen, )'our most obedient servant,
PETER T. CURTENIUS.

To the Committee of Safety.
P. S. Enclosed is a calculationwhich Mr. Grant sent

me, by which it appears it costs four pounds one shilling
and six pence per piece.

WILLIAM PALFREY TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Stamford, January 29,1776.

Sm: Genera] Lee, being unfortunately visited with the
gout. or rheumatism, has directed me to enclose to your
Excellency the copy of a letter he has just received, by
express, from the President of the Continental Congress.
Genera] Lee would have wrote you, but the position of
writing is so vel"] painful that he hopes you will excuse
him. Nutwithstandinghisillness, he is determinedto go
forward to-morrow in a litter, which he has ordered to be
prepared for that purpose. He begs his compliments to
Mrs. Washington and the family, to which we beg leave
to add tbose of Mr. Byrd, and your Excellency's most
obedient and humble servant,

WILLIAMPA.LFREY,Aid-de.camp.
To His Excellency General Washington.

.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read February 9, 1776.]

Albany, Monday, January 29, 1776.

SIR: Yesterday, at four o'clock, I had the honour to re-
ceive your despatches of the 20th instant.

.

Congress will perceive by the copy of General Washing-
ton's letter, which I had thc honour to enclose you in my
last, that a regiment is raising in the Massachusetts-Bay;
and yesterday I rcceived a letter from Colonel Fellows,
who was to have raised and commanded a regiment in can'"
sequence of my consent given to the Committee of Berk-
shire. I hope my answer to that letter will prove satis-
factory to Congress.

On Sunday, January 14, I wrote to General Wooster.
The following is an extract of my ]etter:

" DEAH. SIR: At six last night, Mr. Antill delivered me
your despatches. It is much easier to conceive than to
describe the distress it has occasioned me. In the gallant
and amiable General lUontgomery the Continent has suf-
fered a vast loss. May Heaven graciously be pleased to
extricate you out of the perilous situation you are in. At
this distance it would be presumption in me to direct what
measures should be taken; these can only be determined
by events as they turn up. May God guide your councils
and bless your operations.

"Expresses are already gone to Congress and General
Wasldngton. J have proposed to the latter, to detach
three thousand men to your assistance by the way of Num-
ber Four, Onion. River, and Missisque-Bay. I have fur-
nished Colonel Warner with money to engage all the men
he possibly can, and to send them on to you without the
least delay. I am in great hopes from that gentleman's
zeal, that he will be able to procure men.

" As I have by repeated letters observed to Congress
the necessity of sending troops immediately into Canada,
it is probable that some are on their march from New-Jer-
sey; the moment they arrive here, I shall push them for-
ward, or conduct them myself, if my health will permit. I
shall arrange matters in such a manner that I make no
doubt they will arrive in Canada in six or seven days from
this.

" I am very happy that you have issued orders not to let
any men depart, although the term for which they are in-
listed is expired. You may rest assured, sir, that a conduct
so prudent, will meet with the fullest approbation.

"By all means secure a retreat for Colonel Arnold at
.Montrcal; and should Carleton follow )'OU there, as you
may certainly expect succours, I do not doubt but you
will suffer every hardship before you wj]] give up the town.
Our cause, sir, is just, and I trust that Divine Providence
will dispel this untoward clourl, and that we shall again re-
ceive its smiles."

As I Itave no return of the arrangement made in Ca-
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nacla, I cannot fill up the commissions; I sometime ago
wrote to General ]}lontgome,'y for it, and shollid probably
have had it, had we been so happy as not to have lost him.
I have reminded General Wooster of it, and am in hopes I
shall soon receive the proper returns.

I am making every preparation in my power to facilitate
the march of the troops into Canada. Biscuit is baking
here, at Fort-George, and Ticonderoga; and I bave had a
quantity of the most portable pork boiled, to be used on the
march. I am much put to it to procure a sufficient num-
ber felling-axes, but hope to receive some from New-Eng-
land, to which I have sent.

Permit me to observe, that intrenching tools of every
kind wiil be wanted in very considerable numbers, whether
\Vedo 01'do not possess ourselves of Quebeck in the course
of the Winter.

The hint General Wooster, has given of sending Sutlers
to Canada, is a very good one. If I can get any good men
to go, I will venture to assist them, on proper security, with
money out of the military chest here, to purchase the ne.
cessary articles, and let them repay it in Canada.

From all the inquiries I have made, I ha\'e reason to con-
clude, that the want of a small circulating medium greatly
distresses ollr people in Cal/ada. Perlwps it will have a
good effect, and tend to introduce the circulation of aU our
paper currency in Canada, if Congress was to furnish some
persons, such as may be depended upon, with ten thousanrl
pounds in specie, and send them to Canada with twice or
thrice that amount in small bills, none exceeding a dollar,
~nd a great proportion of them of one shilling only. When
a soldier receives his pay in Continental money, he might
go to those persons and get small change, and if it wa~ then
promulgated tbat any holder of such small bills might im-
mediately receive cash for tbem, and that being punctually
complied with for a little time, their credit, [ fancy, would
be so well established, that very few more would be brought
in. The expense in emitting these bills would, [ conceive,
be compensated to the publick by the wearing out of the
bills. I am the rather induced to believe that this plan
would have the effect I expect from it, as the bills emit-
ted last Spring by the Committee of this County, and which
were small, are not brought in for redemption, although the
Committee have repeatedly advertised for them. Many of
the bills should be ooeshilJing and six pence, two shillings
and six pence, and three shillings and six pence, as with
these six pence may be paid, where no more is due, by
changing.

The expense that arises by the officers that are priso-
neri is extremely high. I bave desired thelll to pay the
bills, and promised to repay as much as Congress should
allow. In future I shall allow only fire-wood, candles, and
lodgings. I shall order the expense that has attended them
to be made out, and transmit it as soon as I can. The
transportation of the clothing should be charged to them,
as also that of such women. as are above what each com-
pany is allowed. It is even a great burden that we are to
furnish these with provisions.

The six Highland chiefs will leave this next Monday.
The others whom the Tryon County Committee have sent
down, appear to me to have no influence. I have desired
that the charges against them should be reduced to writing.
If they should appear fri\'olous, which I suspect to be the
case, I will take security for their forthcoming whenever
Congress shall please to direct it.

I am, most respectfully, your obedient, humble servant,
PHILJP SCHUYLER.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., &c., &c.

P. S. Mr. Trumbull has delivered me the enclosed this
moment, and as none of the Connecticut people have been
paid, a considerable SUm will be wanted for that purpose.
What I have still in hands may amount to about twenty-five
thousand dollars. P. S.

reeted the officers, nominated by the Committee of this
County, to inlist the men with all speed, and, agreeabJe to
your orders, gave them money to pay forty shillings, law-
ful, to each inlisted soldier, as a bounty; and I find, by the
returns made before this day, about two hundred and eighty-
six men have been inlisted, one hundred and ten of whlch,
I am informed, have marched and joined to Colonel War-
ner's Regiment, who had received part or all of their boun-
ty, from the money sent to me. The remainder, I have
ordered to march immediately to Albany, with a part of
the officers, there to receive further orders from yourself.

While I was proceeding in this matter as fast as possi-
ble, I received information fmm Colonel Williams (who
wasnominated to be the Lieutenant-CQlonelof this regi-
ment now raising) that General Washington had applied
to the Assembly of this Colony, to raise a regiment of men
from this County and the County of Hampsllire, to march
immediately into Canada, (the men to be inlisted for !!.
year,) with which requisition the Assembly have complied,
and said Colonel Williams has received a commission for
Lieutenant-Colonel in that regiment; upon the receipt of
which information, I thought it my duty to give you no-
tice thereof immediately, that I may have your further
orders upon this occasion, whether I shall proceed and en-
deavour to fill up my regiment, pay the men their bounty,
and march them forward, as fast as mllY be, or whether I
shall forbear inlistincrmore men?

The speediest information of your orders, by the bearer
hereof, will mueh oblige your most humble servant,

JOHN FEL1-0WS.

To Major-General Schllyler.
P. S. I conclude there are a large number of men in-

listed of which I have received no return, as yet. I, also,
would inform you, that our Assembly have directed that
three companies be raised from this County, as a part of
the regiment which they have directed to be raised as afore-
mentioned; and if my regiment is raised, 1 apprehend those
three companies cannot be inlisted in this Couoty .1, there-
fore, beg leave to propose to you, whether the men already
inlisted had !lot better pmceed under Colonel William$,
and join with the other regiment when it shall arrive at
Canada, and no more be inlisted. If so, J myself, and
Major Cady, may stay at home, and thereby save publick
expense.

I write this with the advice of several gentlemen of the
Committee of this County. Yours, &c., J. F.

Albany, half after ten o'clock, A. M., l
J aunary 28, 1776. ~

SIR: Your favour of yesterday's date was this moment
delivered to me. I tlJankyou for the informationit con-
tains, and am happy to learn that you have already inlisted
so considerable a number of men.

As the Assembly of lUassachu.,etts-Bay have ordered a
regiment to be raised, and the men to be inlisted for a year,
it will supersede the necessity of raising any more in con-
sequence of my directions to you; but I do not wish that
those already

.

inlisted (who, I suppose, will not serve be-
yond the 15th of April,) should be considered as part of
the regiment to be raised by virtue of the act or order of
your Assembly, unless they would, also, enga~e for a year.
I, therefore, hope they will march without delay, and the
whole to be under the command of Major Cady, as Major-
Commandant of the corps, unless you should think proper
to take the command of them.

It is with infinite satisfaction that I le;!rn the alacrity
with which my countrymen step forth on this occasion; it
will at once redound much to the honour of the persons
who engage in this service, and those who have been ac-
tive in promoting it, and, also, evince to our enemies that
no obstacles can deter Americans from prosecuting their
righteous calise.

Your zea.l, sir, on this occasion, merits the thanl~s of
your country: if mine are worth accepting, you bave them,
most sincerely, and I shall not fail of doing myself the plea-
sure to mention you and the respectable Committee of
Berkshire to Congress in honourable terms.

I am, sir, with much respect, your most humble servant,.
PHILIP SCHUYLER.

Sheffield, Jannary 27, 1776.

Sm: Your letter of the 22d, this instant by Timotlty Ed-
wards and Tltc£JdorcSedgwick, Esquires, I received, with
the money fOl'paying the men their bounty and the officers
their advance p:JY,

Being fuHy apprehensive of the importance of getting
men intQ C'Qnal/a as soon as possible, I immediately di- To Colonel John FellQtlJ$.

FOURTHSERIES.-VOL. IV. 56
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WILLIAM WATSON TO GENE]\AL WASHINGTON.

Plymouth, January 29, 1776.
.

SIR: J must ask )'our Excellency's pardonfor omitting,
in my last, some very material circumstances relative to the
capture of Commodore Manly's last prizes. I had not,
when I wrote, got an exact account of the matter, since
which the Commodore tells me that he had taken the
prizes, and had put his people on board them some time
~efore the t~nder came to their assistance j that there were
two. other vessels from Nova-Scotia, with stock, in com-
pany with these ships, and that the whole lIeet, with the
tender, would have been taken, had it not been for the
cowardice of one of our Continental armed vessels, who
Was very near them, but dared not engage, and who mad~
the best of his way off.

Commodore Manly fought in very disadvantageous cir-
cumstances, not having more than sixteen of his own peo-
ple on board j but then he receivedconsiderableassistance
f~o,m ~i~ prisoners, more. particu]arly from the Captains,
wEo did 85 much as they dared do in such circumstances.

Your Excellency will please to direct me in what man-
n~.r.I shall conduct with these Captains, relative to what
tTie"ybrOllght with them on theit, own account, memoran-
dum of which is enclosed. If these people are indulged to
return to Plymoutll to take care of their effects, (provided
their private adventures are given them,) will it be any dis-
ad\\antage to tbe publick? However, your Excellency
wiJI much oblige our people, particularly the people be-
]onging to the armed vessels, if you will permit the baizes
and checks to be stopped here, as they are greatly wanted
to make them shirts.

Commodore Manly is now in our harbour; has been
puzzled with the ice, with which we are now blocked up,
but has received no damage.

The Harrison, Captain Dyar, is now in the ice, has lost
an!lnchor alld cable, but we hope to find them again; we
are now cutting the ice, and hope to t;et him out without
further da,mage.

I shall do every thing in my power to forward getting
these vessels to sea, as a large number of ships, from Eng-
land, are expected, with provisions, and but one of them is
of any force. .

Captain 1J'lorton, of the Artillerr, the bearer of this,
takes charge of the prisoners, Captains Hall and Grindall,
who would have been sent forward before, had not the ex-
treme cold weather prevented.

I am, most respectfully, your Excellency's most obedi-
ent, much obriged, very humble servant,

. VVILLIAM VVATSON.

'I'o.His Excellency George Washington, Esq.
,

Tuesday morning, eight o'clock.-The Hancock, Man-
ly, and the Yankee, Burnes, are now under sail, bound on
a cruise.

Memoralld~m. of SWldries, belonging to the Captains
. HALL and GRINDALL,viz:

Twelve pieces checked lining, cost 361. 12s. 2d.; ten
pieces red baize, cost 141. Is. 6d.; four pieces coarse li-
ning, cost 6l. Is. 4d.; two ullages Jamaica rum; one band-
gun; twenty barrels of beef; eight ditto pork. -,

The above on board tbe ships Norfolk and Happy-Re-
turn, at Plymouth, January 30, 1776.

I:xTRACT OF A LETTER FROM A GENTLEMAN AT BOSTON
,', TO RIS I'RIEND IN EDINBURGH, DATED JANUARY29,

1776.
. I imagine, by being 50 long of hearing from me, you

must think I had forgotten my promise of writing you Ii'om
this place, as, at leavingScotland, I expected to have been
in Jamaica long before this; but I had a very tedious pas~
sage out, baving only got here the 23d of December, and,
indeed, I thought myself very lucky I got in at all, as I
]ost the convoy upon the passage, and the Rebels have a
good many vessels cruising about, that have taken several
ships bound to this place; besides, there has been such
blowing weather, that I believe there are a good many ves-
sels drove off the coast, which will be oblicred to winter in
the West-lndies; however, there are so ma~y got safe here,
that botb army and navy have plenty of salt provisions.

, .
1 --It

88:1

Ther were a little short of firing when I arrived, which
was attended with no other inconvenience thau the troubJe
of pulling down some of the Rebels' houses to burn, which
has thinned them a little; but now we have got a large
supply of coals, which it is expected will serve tbe remain-
der of the Winter.

Weare so close shut up here, that we know very little
of what is doing any where. Fresh provisions are very
scarce; but I hope it will not be the case long, as there
are more troops and transports expected very soon.

Tbe General has detained most of the ships that came
with provisions for the army, and the Admiral those that
came with provisions for the navy; so that we make up a
large fleet, I believe the finest ever seen here. I imagine
they will find employment for us all in the Spring, as it us
reported we are to have three different armies in the field.
At present, we have nothing to do but keep ourselves
as warm and merry as we can.

The Rebels have been very quiet ever since I arrived.
They gave a small alarm about a fortni"ht ago, which oc:-
casioned a little confusion, but was soo~ over. The ofii-
eel'S have fitted up a play-house, and some of them ha(1
wrote a farce, called The Blockade of Boston. The first
night it was to be acted the house was very full. The
play being over, the curtain was hauled up for tbe enter-
tainment to begin, when a Sergeant carne in and told tbe
officers .the alarm guns were fired at Charlestown, which
made no small stir in the house, everyone endeavour-
ing to get out as fast as possible; and immediately we
heard a pretty smart firing of small arms. It being dark,
and the rascals making a great huzzaing, 1 did not know
what to make of it at first, but it was soon over, so that I
went quietfy to sleep about eleven o'clock, and next morn-
ing found all the mischief had been done was three or
four men taken, who had been among the old ruins d
Charlestown, a mill burnt down, and the company disap.
pointed of their entertainment.

CAROLINE COUNTY (VIRGINIA) CO~IMITTEE.

January 30, ] 776,

The Committee of the County of Caroline, averse tl)

rendering any person a publick sp~ctacle of cOIltempt, ex-
cept for a flagrant breach of the General Association, and
having once excused a certain Rodlwm Kenner, of the said
County, for deviating Ii'omtbe rules prescribedby the Con-
gress, now find themselves under the necessity of publish-
ing to the world tbe infamous beha viour of the said Kenner",
who, forgetting the former clemency of this Committee,
has a second time violated the Association, by continuing
to game unlawfully, and to entice others, first by making
them drunk, to become partakers of his guilt. These cir-
cumstances being fully proved to the Committee, they
would be forgetful of their duty, if they did not advise the
people of their own County in particular, and of the Colony
111general, to avoid all manner of dealings with the said
Rodham Kellner, and to treat him in future as every enemy
to American liberty deserves.

ANTHONYTHORNTON, Chairman pro tem.
SAMUEL HAWES, JUN., Clerk.

CHARLOTTE COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

In Committee, held for Charlotte County January 30
1776: "

The Reverend Thomas Johnston presented the fol-
lowing concessions to this Commiuee, expressinJ his con..
trition for his former bebaviour; which were app~oved, and
ordered to be published in the Virginia Gazette, viz:

"GENTLEMEN: My having drunk success to the British
arms, in company with Mrs. Tankersly and 1\11'.Edmund
Read, asweB as having continued to deal with 1\1.-. .Mc..
Con1!ico, a then violator of the A5sociation, which ga~'e
offence.to the.good p:ople of this County in general, and
to you In partlCulal., gives me real con~ern. However 1
solemnly declare it was done inadvertently. All my de-
pendance, my nearest and dearest connexions, are in this
country, and I expect to share with the Americans in the
present unhappy contest, whether the event proves good or
bad. If the most unfeigned sorrow for havinO' made use.D
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countenancemy brother-in-law,Mr. BUl'gcss; he is come
over at an unlucky time for himself,as to wbat he prima-
rily intended, but as he is remarkably ingenious, and well
versed in drawilllY,and in military matters, he may be a
very useful hanlat this time, should there occur any thing
in which he could be employed. I am confident his con~
duct would give satisfaction."

So far Captain Robinson; and as to the gentleman in
question, Mr. Burgess, I have seen him; he is a sensible,
clever, middle-aged man, from Ireland; brought his wife
and children, and is now at Hagerstown. His intention
was for Fort- Chartres, on the Illinois, in the view of a grant
there, where he has friends. I believe he is both a s~a
and land officer-perhaps of the Marines. He appears to
me to be a man of great spirit!lnd understanding; and, if
he was to engage in the American service, would be of
use. Captain Stull, or some of tbe officers there, might
sound him, but I would rather wish that the honourable
Council themselves were to examine him. I enclose a
letter to him, which may be forwarded or not, as you judge
proper.

Last night, about eight o'clock, came here a drummer,
engaged by Colonel iHllrdock for Captain Sims's Com-
pany, on foot. He had a letter for Colonel Sims, and being
resolute to proceed, I sent a servant and horses with him
to Colonel Sims. - .

The mnn informed me that one of the Minute officers
from Alexandria had wrote to his wife that Lord Durr.-
more was on his way up to Alexandria, and would be up
as soon as the river permitted, therefore desired her to re-
move; that thirty wagons were constantly employed at
Alexandria, removing their effects, &c.

.

Colonel Sims-
wrote me late last night, that John Murdock, fromGeorge-
town, wrote him by the drummer that Dunmore was above
or about St. Mary's, in his way up to Potomack, and that
they were there preparing to receive him; but whether the
there related to Georgetown or St. j}lary's, I cannot tell j

possibly Georgetown. This intelligence I thought it my
duty to communicate.

When [ was at Annapolis.. in December, I received an
order from the Committee of Secrecy to keep what pow-
der and lead [ had for their use, and they took an obligation
from me so to do till they ordered a person to view it,
when I was to have an order for my money. The Con-
vention ordered Colonel Sims for that purpose, who sent
here Messrs.Crawford and Lee. They saw it, took sam-
ples, sent them to Annapolis, were proved, and found
good. Since then, the same gentlemen came here upon
some disturbance on the Potomack, and desired, in the
name of the Committee of Observation, that for safety it
might be removed, under their inspection, to Marlborough.
Accordingly, the next day I examined and weighed it all ;
had it put into good tigllt barrels, well coopered, carefully
packed with hay, in trunks, well corded, and sent to Marl-
borough, according to the gentlemen's directions. There
the whole lies ready for removal, and I desire to be paid,
for which reason I send the necessary papers and authori-
tieg. I have an immediate occasion for the money, or I
should not, just now, have sent. I apprehend the trunks
and cording are absolutely necessary for the safe-keeping
and transportation, but if thought otherwise, I will very
readily keep them. I have been very exact and careful
in this business, which I hope the honourable Council will
approve of.

At a time when there is so much to be done as I think
would employ every zealous man, I wonder to see so little
stirring hereabouts, and my own busy head and fingers
without a task-it is a very happy circumstance for me ab.
this time, and I rejoice that matters are in other aDd abLer-

STEPHEN W(;ST TO MARYLAND COVNCIL OF SH'ETV. hands M d
. h d d h II b. Y goo WISes an en eavours s a never e.

Woo.dyar~, January 30, 1776. wanting on any occasion. .

~ONOURABLE GENTLEM,F:N: I tlllnk It my dut:y to ~c- With the greatest esteem and respect, I am, honOlH'able
quamt you that I hare receiver! a letter from Captam Isawh gentlemen your most faithful and obedient servant
Robinson, L.ieuten,a?t of the Hornet, Captain Stone, dated' STEPHEN WEST.

off Annapohs, desll'lng me to recommend him to "our fa- T tl H bl C .1 f S l"
I k I . b '

. J . 0 1e onoura e ouncl 0 alet y.
vour. now 11mto e a very honest, sensIble, faithful
man; i~ will begeenhow he beh.aves in his pres,entstatiOl~. P.S. Mr. Crawford this day examined the-powder aDa
He writes to me on another subject. 1 shall give you Ills saw the lead weighed, of which he has given a certifica,te
words: annexed to this order of the Committee of Secrecy. 1\Iy

"I have anothe~ request !O make YOll a~out a matter SODwill.wait on you, and receive themouey, and takeirt
that I am very anxIous for, VIZ: that JOu wIll please to my obligation of delivering, if necessary. S. W~.

...

of an unguarded expression, joined to the most determined
resolution of promoting the interest, happiness, and pros-
perity of America, (according to the best of my power and
capacity,) can obtain your forgiveness, I shall then think
myself ex.tremely happy in being re-estab1ished in the good
graces of my country. T J

"
HOMAS OHNSTaLh

To .Mr. ALEXHDER PURDIE:
SIR: Please to. insert the above in your paper at the

request of the Committee of Charlotte.

By order of the Committee;
WILLIAM JAMESON, Clerk.

STEPHEN WEST TO MR. BURGESS.

'V oodyard, January 30, 1776.

SIR; I wrote to you pretty fully from Fredericktown,
to the care of Mr. Sprigg and Mr. Hall, and wrote also
to those gentlemen. I hope you, and your spOUSe and
family have been happily situated this Winter. I have just
received a letter from your brother-in law, Captain Rubin-
son, who is gone out Lieutenant in an armed vessel in the
service of the Pro\'ince. r shall gi ve you his words; "I
have another request to make you about a matter I am very
anxious for, viz: that you will please to countenance my
brother-in-law, Mr. Bwgess; he is come over at an unlucky
time for himsel f, as to what he primarily intended, but he is
remarkably ingenious, and well versed in drawing and in
military malleI'S; he may be a very useful hand at this
time, should there occur any thing in which he could be
employed. I am confident his conduct would give satis-
faction."

So far your brother. Now, sir, in conformity to his let-
ter, I have wrote to the honourable Council of Safety at
Annapolis. I f you have any desire of being employed, it
will be your best way, I think, to wait upon them and offer
YOllrservice; and if YOll have interest enough with Mr.
Hall, either to ~o with you or uuto the Council of Safety
in your behalf, I think it might be of service. The small
acquaintance between lJ[':prevents my saying further. My
respect for Isaiah and all his friends is sincere.

And I am, with very good regard, sir, your friend and
servant,

STEPHEN WEST.
To Mr. Burgess, at Hagerstown.

P. S. If you come this way, I shall be glad to.seeyou.

STEPHEN WEST TO DANIEL OF ST. THOMAS JENIFF:R.

'Voodyard, January 30,1776.
My GOOD SIR; Having occasion for some money this

week, I have sent up my son with the agreement, order,

and certificate, relative to my powder and lead, with tbe
amount. I shall be much obliged to you for your fa-
vour in despatching him, as be proposes to return the same
day. I ba\'e wrote to the honourable Council of Safety
upon this and other matters. l<'rom my agreement with
the Committee of Secrecy, the Trea3urer, I tbink, ought to
pay me at once; but you know best whether you or your
clerk must first give an order. What is the bilYhest ex-
change you give for good bills? Please tell Willy. I en-
close the papers.

I am, with sincere respect,
servant,

your faithful and obedient

STEPHEN WEST.

To the Honourable Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, Esq.
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ROBERT ALEXANDER TO THE COUNCIL OJ' SAFETY OF MA-
RVLAND.

Philadelphia, January 30, ]775. -

GENTLE~IEN: You have, enclosed, two resolutions of
Congress, one respecting the collector of gold and silver
for the pay of the troops in Canada, the other on the case
of Mr. J!tge, referred to Congress by the Convention of
your Province.

In consequence of the resolve of the Convention, we
made application to Congress to grant permission to con-
sume the tea imported before the 1st of Febr«ary Jast.
The application was referred to a Committee of the
Whole House, where the subject was debated for two
days, and overruled by a majority of seven Colonies to
five, (the last Netv- York, Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dela-
'I.i'are,and lUaryland,) and a report made by the Chair-
man that it was inexpedient to alter the Association. This
report now lies on the table.

The loss of General Montgomery, with the particulars
of his unfortunate attack on Quebeck, you will have heard.
Measures are now taken by Congress which, I trust, will
reduce Carleton and his few troops before the end of Feb-
ruary. Had one-third of the succour been sent JJlontgo-
mery, in ,all human probability the life of that brave and
~allantofficer .had been saved, and Quebeck long ere this
III our possession.

The instructions of the Convention are come to hand,
but nOI as yet laid before Congress. I am much pleased
with them. They entirely coincide with my judgment
and th1!t line of conduct which I had determined to pursue.
The larmer, and some others, to whom in confidence they
were shown, say that they breathe that spirit which ougbt
to govern all pubJick bodies, firmness tempered with mo-
deration.

I am, gentlemen, with respect, your humb1e servant,
ROBERT ALEXANDER.

To the Honourable the Council of Safety.

GEORGE LEE TO COLONEL JOSHU~ BEALL.

Gisborough, January 30, 1776.

SIR: Had I known on Sunday evening, when I receiv-
ed it, that the enclosed commission was intended for the
Upper Battalion in this County, I should have then re-
turned it. I was nominated by the officers of the com-
panies of which the Lower Battalion is composed as a
Field-Officer of that battalion; and as the gentlemen
thought me unworthy of a commission there, 1 beg leave
to return the one they sent me. I never aspired after a
commission any where; but as the gentlemen officers
aforesaid thought proper to mention me in their return, I
should bave done all in my power to render them satis-
faction, had I been appointed.

I hope my refusal to act under this commission may
not be construed into any disrespect shown to you aod
those under your command, as I can assure you nothing
of the $ort is intended.

I am, respectfully, your humble servant,
GEORGELEE.

To Colonel Joshua Beall.

BERKS COUNTY (PENNSYLVANIA) COMMITTEE.
Rending, January 30, 1776.

The Committee of Bcrks County being justly alarmed
at the attempts of the enemies of America, in the different
parts of this Province, to depreciate the Continental Cur-
reocy, and having received information that Gaius Dicken-
son, a publick Friend, has been one of the instruments in
propagating so fatal a measure, the Committee, being de-
termined to support the said Currency, sent for the said
Gailts Dickenson, who, being brought before them, made
the following Declaration, which was voted satisfactory:

"Whereas, I, the subscriber, have unfortunately been
guilty of endeavouring to depreciate the Continental Cur-
rency, but being now convinced and satisfied that such a con-
duct is highly unbecoming the duty of an Amcrican, and
tends immediately to obstruct the measures calculated to
preserve the libertiesof this country from the cruel and
unrelenting opprc_ssions of the Britisl£ Court, do most sin-

cerel}' acknowledge the heinousness of such offence, do beg:
pardon of my offended countrymen, and do also hereby
solemnly engage and promise not to be guilty of a like of..
fence in future, but to conform to such measures as shall:
be adjudged necessary for the preservation of the rights
of America, trusting and confiding that nothing will be ex-
pected fromme inconsistentwith the religiousprinciplesof
the Society with which I profess. And as a furthe{~atone.'
ment for my misconduct, I request this acknowledgment to
be madepublick,in hopes it may deter others from commit..
ting the like offence.

" Witness my hand, this thirtieth day of the first Month,
in the year of our Lord 1176.

"GAlUs DtCKENSON."

At the same time, one William Gilliland, who had
been some time in confinement by order of the Committee,
was brought up and discharged, after subscribing the fol..
lowing Acknowledgment of his misconduct:

"Whereas, I, the subscriber, have been so very wicked
and abandoned as to speak at sundry times disrespectfully
of the honourable the Continental Congress, and also havc~
endeavoured to depreciate their Currency, for which d~-
testable conduct I have, deservedly, been confined in tlm
jail of this County by the Committee of said County, but
being now fully convinced of tbe heinousness and horri.d
tendency of such conduct, do hereby, in the fullest man-
ner, most sincerely beg pardon of my justly incensed
countrymen, aod do promise hereafter never to be guilty
of the lil,e, but in al1 instances to conform to such rules
and regulations as may be instituted by that very respecta-
ble body for the preservation of our invaluable, but invaded,
rights and liberties; and do further request that this my ac-
knowledgment may be made publick, that others may be
deterred frol1l foHowing my shameful and wicked practices.

"In witness whereof, I have hereuntQ set my han.d,
this thinieth day of January, in the year of onr Lord
1776. "WILLIAM GILLILAND."

By order of the Committee:
MARK BYRD, Chairman.

SAMITEL TUCKER TO PRESIDENT O~ CONGRESS.

[Read January 31, 1776.]

.
Trenton, January 31, 1776.

DEAR SIR: I was last Saturday in Burlington; went to
the Barracks to take a view of that part of Colonel .Max-
u'ell's Battalion, which I found in want of many necessa-
ries, which must be provided for them before they can
march. They are really, generaJly, likely men. On ex-
amining, I found the four companies had arms about suffi-
cient for one. On my return, I received, per Captain
Scott, the four thousand dollars granted by Congress; on
which applied to Colonel .Maxwcll, and informed him
that any of his Captains might now be furnished with m{;l-
ney to purchase arms for their company. The Colond
replied, it was now too late, that his battalion was under
marching orders, unless the arms could be got at Pltilor-
delphia, to which place he would immediately go for thElt
purpose, and to whom, for further information, I must beg
leave to refer you.

I called at Bordmtown, and endeavoured 10 procure
quarters for the officers who are prisoners in tbis town, but
was disappointed, for I could neither hire a house nor g(~t
them boarded on any terms in that town. So that, if Con-
gress are determined to remove them from this town,
which to me appears undoubtedly right, for too many rea-
sons for me to enumerate.

I shaH, if well, set off for Ncw-Brunswick to-morrmv
morning, 10 meet our Provincial Congress, and shaH pay
due attention to your several letters and the resolutions
therein enclosed, in particular the officers' baggage directed
to be forwarded, &c.

If a quantity of arrns are to be got, I have desired Colo-
nel Mac'"Cwellto caIJ on me for money to pay for them. I
must beg leave to refer you to the Colonel for further par-
ticulars; and believe that I am, with great sincerity, your
most obedient, humble servant,

SA~IUEL TUCKER.

To tbe Honourable John Hancock, Esq.

-
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To the Honourable the Congress of the ColoTlyof NEW-
YORK.

The humble Petition of sundry of the Militia of MARBLE-
TOWN,in the County of ULSTER, showcth :
That some time past they were formed into a company,

consisting of about One hundred men, and pllI'suant to the
resolves of the Congress, chose their officers, of which
Cornelius E. Wynkoop was Captain, who accordingly had
their commissions from the honourable Congress.

That since their being commissioned, the said Captain
bath been promoted to be a Major, by which there isno\V
a vacancy of the Captain's post in this company. That
since the vacancy happened, we have requested election to
fill up said vacancy; but the Committee of MarMctown
ha\'e denied us the privilege of voting in a Captain, and
appointed three of the Committee of Marbletown, to ad-
vertise, and call the company together, which accordingly
was done, and requested the opinion of the company in
this manner, to wit: That if the majority of the company
were for choosing an Ensign, and the Subaltern officers to
be preferred, they would allow election for an Ensign, but
if the majority were for choosing a new Captain, then to
a1l0w them no election, and requested their opinion in this
manner, whether they chose a new Ensign, and the Sub-
ahern officers preferred, or whether they chose a new
Captain? and the majority was IJr a new Captain, fifty-,
nine to twenty . We, therefore, pray the directions of this
House therein, and we, as in duty bound, shall ever pray,
&C.

John Hasbrouck, Silv'I'.Van Dormerek, Frederick Keyzer,
Jacobus Rosa, John Beaty, .JohaJmis Bart!efolk,
Moses Teruilliger, Corn. Van Dcrmerek, Thomas Carner,
John Keater, John Van Denmerck, Jacob Si"lie,
Solomon Johnson, Sol. Van Denmerek, Anderis KeY7.er,
Samuell"rame, Petrus Smith, Petrus Van Leuven,
Samuel Gibson, John Van Vliet, William Joh1180n,
William Dunlap, CaspaTlls Shurter, Dirick Bm,h,
Corn. Van Dcmerck, Andcri~s Davis, Tunis Rosa,
Severyno Hasbrouck, AlIick M, Ginnis, Dirick Sluyter,
Joh.nuis Smith, Wil1ia.m 1\1.Ginnis, Daniel Va.n Leuven,
Jacob Keater, William Benson, Johannis Keater, Jr.,
William Keater, Ale~ander Munro, John Enn:s,
Cornelius Conneway, Abrabam Rosa, Gysbert Rosa,
Jonas Smith, JOBeph Clarwater, John Franciskl1,
Hugh Rass, I"rederick CJarwater, Anderis Fiere,
John Phinlison, Thomas C]arwater, John Van Wagenen,
Jacobus Conner, Isaac Clarwater, Martin Middagh,
John Conner, Daniel Clarwater, Johannis Midd"gh,
William Conner, Jacob Clarwater, George Middagh,
William Hardly, Cornelius Ceyzer, Abraham Middagh,
Martin Bogart, Hans Sluyter, Robert Beatty.
Petrus Smith, Jr., Joseph Keyzer,

M4RDLETOWN, Janullry 30,1776.

WILLIAH ;BEDLOW TO NEW-YORK CO~IMITTEE OF SAFETY.

January 30, 1776.

SIR: I have taken the liberty of enclosing to you my
accounts with the honourable Provincial Congress of New-
York, as a Commissioner of Fortifications, at the rate the
honourable House fixed the same, and beg you will lay the
same before the Committee of Safety, humbly requesting
they will favour me with an order for the amount. My
health being restored, I propose to return to the fort in a
day or two, and shall be glad to receive any orders the
honourable Board may have to give me.

I am, with respect, sir, your humble servant,
WILLIAM BEDLOW.

Chairman of the Com-To Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq.,
mittee of Safety.

To the Honourable the Provincial Congress for the Colony
of NEW-YORK,convened it~ the City of N EW-YORK.

The Memorial of the subscribers, being non- CommissiQned
OjJicers of the Fint Battalion of Minute-Men, of the
City of NEw-YORK, in behalf of themselves and the
Privates of said Battalion, humbly showeth :
That the memorialists, for the defence of their invalua-

ble ri~hts and privileges, formed themselves into differcnt
companies, under different officers, whose commands they
have at all times with cheerfulness obeyed.

That sometime after they had formed themselves into
different companies, the companies to which they severally
belon~ed were formed into one battalion, by the style and
title of the First BattaTionof the Independent Companies.

.....

That aftel' they had so formed themselves into a batta-
lion, Field-Officers were appointed. That after the ap-
pointment of Ficld-Officers, pursuant to an order 01'recom-
mendation of the honourable the Continental Congress, and
of the honourable the Provincial Convention, fot. this Co-
lony, they jointly and severally became Minute-Men.

That agreeable to their orders, as Minute-Men they
have at all times been ready, and have actually turned
out to do their duty as such, bOlh by day and night, when
so required to do by this honourable body.

That the memorialists have been at great expense, and loss
of time, in equipping themselves pursuant to the aforesaJd
recommendations. That besides the loss of time, the ex-
penses they have incurred in the purchase of regimentals,
arms, ammunition, and accoutrements, is much more-than
their circumstances can bear.

That the memorialists have been informed, that this ho-
nourable Convention intend putting them on pay, to do the
duty of soldiers in defending this Colony.

That the memorialists have already been at a great deal
of expense and t!'Oublein turning out as Minute-Men, for
which they have not received any reward. That the me-
morialists are ready and willing to continue and remain in
the service of their cOllntry, as Minute-Men, provided they
are paid for their former services, and are allowed a suffi-
cient pay, to enable them to do themselves and their coun-
try justice, and that their duty be confined to the city and
County of New- York, only; many of them having wives
and families, who they would choose to defend, together
with their country, and think the propel' place for them io
do duty is in this city and County only, where their neare-st
and dearest friends and relations are. -

Your memorialists, therefol'e, humbly pray, that this ho-
nourable body will take their case into your most serious
consideration, and enable them to receive such reward as
their former services entitle them to; and, also, to put them
on such footing, and suffer them to remain, and do duty in
defence of their country, and of this city in particular, in
this city and County only.

And your memorialists, as in duty bound, shall ever pray,
&c.

Samuel Johnson, Adm. Dolmage, Garret Kip,
Richard Tole Hazard, Ste!,hen Smith, Z"lli. M'mdevell, Jr.,
Jacob Brouwer, Cornelius Becker, Peter Myers,
Robert Barry, Christopher Hutton, Alexander Anderson,
Jol1n Remmey, Thomas Warner, Jr., John J. Myers.
BJnj.l1nin Brown, John Brouwer, Jr., John Van Dyk,
Leonard Fishe, Walter Moffatt, Abraham Brevorte,
Nieh. Van Antw~rp, Frederick Styncts, John Russel,
Wm. Ten Brocck, Anthony Byvanek, Jr.,Peter Tllulrmm,
Banj. Griffith, Benjamin Burra,s, James Armitag.

NItw.YOIur. January 30, 1776.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.
[Read February 9, 1776,-Referred to Mr. Chase, Mr. S. Adams, Mr.

Penn, Mr. Wythe, Mr. Edward Rutledge.]

Cambridge, January 30,1776.

SIR: Your favours of the 6th and the 20th instant I re-
ceived yesterday, with the several resolves of Congress
alluded to, for which I return you my thanks. Knowing
the great importance Canada will be of to us in the present
interesting contest, and the relief our friends there stand in
need of, I should be happy, were it in my power, to detach
a battalion from this camp, but it cannot be done. On the
19th instant 1 had the honour to wrile you, which will
fully convey the resolutions' of a Council of War, and the
sentiments of the General Officers here, as to the propriety
and expediency of sending troops from these lines, for the
defence of which we have been, and now are ob1iged to call
in the Militia, to which I beg leave to refer you. You
may rest assured, that my endeavours and exert inns shall
not be wantincr to stimulate the Governments of Connecti-
cut and Ncw':Hawpshil'e to rai~e and forward ~eillforce-
ments as fast as possible, nor in any other instance that wilt
promote the expedition.

I shall, in obedience to the order of Congressl tholJgh
interdicted by General Howe, propose an exchange of Go-
vernour Skene for :MI'. Lovell and family, and shall be
happy to have an opportunity of puuing this descrving man
(who has distinguished his fidelity and regard to his coun-
try to be too great for persecution and cruelty to o~ercome)
in any post agreeable to his wishes and inclination.

I do not know that there is any particular rank annexed
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to the office of Aid-de-canlP ; generally, they are captains,
and rank as such; but higher rank is oftengiven onaccount
of particular merit, and particu1ar circumstances. Aids to
the King have the rank of Colonels. Whether any distinc-
tion should be made between those of YOU!'Commander-
in-chief and the other Generals, I real1y know not. I think
there ought.

You may rely that Connolly had instructions concealed
in his saddle. Mr. Eustice, who was one of Lord Dun-
more's family, and another gentleman who wishes his name
not to be mentioned, saw them cased in tin, put in the tree,
and covered over. He, probably, has exchanged his sad-
dle, or withdrew the papers when it was mended, as you
conjecture. Those that have been discO\'ered are suffi-
ciently bad, but I doubt not of the others being worse, and
containing more diabolical and extensive plans. I hope he
will be taken proper care of, and meet with rewards equal
to his merits.

I shal1 appoint officers in the places of those which are
in Canada, as I am fully persuaded they will wish to con-
tinue there, for making our conquest complete in that quar-
ter; I wish their bravery and valour may be attended with
the smiles of fortune.

-
It gives me great p]easureto hear of the measuresCon-

gress are taking for manufacturing powder. I hope their
endeavours will be crowned with success. I too well know
and regret the want of it. It is scarcely possible to describe
the disadvantages an army must labour under, when not
provided with a sufficient supply of this necessary. It may
seem strange, that after having received about eleven tons,
added to about five tons which I found here, and no gene-
ral action has happened, that we should be so deficient in
this article, and require more. But you wiJl please to con-
sider, besides its being in its nature subject to waste, and
whilst tbe men lay in bad tents, was unavoidably damaged
by severe and heavy rains, (which could not have been
prevented, unless it had been entirely withdrawn from
them, and attack hazarded against us without ammunition
in their hands,) that the armed vessels, our own occasional
firings, and some smaJl supplies I have been obliged to
afford the seaport towns threatened with destruction, to
which may be added the supply to the Militia, and going
off of the old troops, have occasioned, and ever will, a large
consumption of it, and waste, in spite of aJl the care in the
world. The King's troops never have less than sixty
rounds a man in their possession, independent of their stores.
To supply an army of twenty thou~and in tbis manner,
would take near four hundred barrels, allowing nothing for
stores, artillery, &c. I have been always afraid to place
more than twelve or fifteen rounds at a time in the hands
of our men, lest, any accident bappening to it, we should
be left destitute and be undone. I have been thus parti-
cular, not only to show our poverty, but to exculpate my-
self from even a suspicion of unnecessary waste.

I ~baJl inform the Paymaster-General of the resolution
of Congress respecting his drafts, and the mode and amount
of tl1em.

The Companies at Chelsea and Malden are, and have
always been regimented.

It was not my intention to replace, with Contincntal
troops, the independent Companies at Hingham, Wey-
mouth, and Braintree; these places are exposed, but not
more so than Cape-Ann, Beverly, Salem, Marblehead,
&c., &c., &c.

.

Is it the intention of Congress that the officers of the
Army should pay postage? They are not exempted by
the resQlve of the 9th instant.

The Congress wiJl be pleased, I have no doubt, to re-
coJlect that the five hundred thousand doJlars now coming,
are but little more than enough to bring us up to the first
day of tbis month, that to-mOITOWwill be the last of iI, and
by theirresplves the troops are to be paid monthly.

I wish it wasin my power to furnishConrrresswith such
a General as they desire to send to Canada. Since the
unhappy reverse of our affqirs in that quarter, General
Schuyler has informed me that though he had thoughts of
declining the service before, he would now act.
__J~Iy letter of the 11th, wiJl infQrmthem of General Lee's
being at New- York. He wiJlbe ready to obey their or-
ders shpuld tbey incline to send him; but if I am not
greatly dece.ived, he, or SOmeother spirited, ab~eofi?cer,

-

wiJl be wanted there in the Spring, if not sooner, as we
have undoubted intelligence that General ClintQn has sailed!
with some troops; the reports of their number are various"
from between four hundred and five hundred to nineteen.
companies of Grenadiers and Light Infantry. It is also
imagined that the regiments which were to sail the 1st of
Dccember, are intended for tbat place or Virginia. Ge..
neral Putnam is a most valuable man and a fine execu..
tive officer, but I do not know how he would conduct in a
separate department; he is a younger Major-General than
Mr. Schuyler, who, as I have observed, having determined
to continue in service, will, I expect, repair into Canada.
A copy of my letter to him on this and other subjects, I
enclose you, as it will explain my motives for Dot stoppin~:
the regiments fromthese Governments.

When Captain Cochran arrives I wi1l give him everJr
assistancein my powel', in obedienceto the ordersof Con-
gress, but I fear it will be the means of laying up our own
vessel:!,as these people willnot bear the distinction; should
this be the consequence, it will be highly prejudicial to us,
as we sometimes pick up their provision vesEels, and may
continue to distress them in this way. Last week Captain
.Manly took a ship and a brig bound to Boston, from White-
haven, with coals, chiefly, and some potatoes for thl}
army. I have, for his great vigilance and industry, ap-
pointed him Commodore of our liule squadron, and he now
hoists his flag on board the schooner llancock.

I congratulate you upon the recovery of Sml:th, and am
exceedingly glad to hear of tbe measures Congress are
taking for the general defence of the Continent. The
clouds thicken fast; where they will burst I know not, but
we should be armed at all points.

I have not succeeded in my application to those Go-
vernments for arms; they have returned for answer, that
they cannot furnish any. Whether I shall be more luck)'
in the last resource left me in thi~ quarter, I cannot deter-
mine, not having received returns from the officers sent
out to purchase /i'om the people. I greatly fear that
but very few will be procured in this way, as they are ex,-
ceedingly scarce, and but a smaJl part of what there are
fit for service; when they make their report, you shall be
informed.

The Quartermaster-General has just received from Ge-
neral SclwJjler clothing for the soldiery, amounting to about
one thousand seven hundred pounds, York currency It
has come very seasonably, as they are in great want, and
will contribute a little to their relief.

Since writing the above I saw Mr. Eustice, and men-
tioning that nothing had been found in the tree of Con1l01-
ly's saddle, he told me tbat there had been a mistake in
the malter, that the instructions were artfully concealed
in the two pieces of wood which are on the mail piJIion of
his portmanteau saddle; that by order of Lord Dunmon:,
he saw them contrived for the purpose, the papers put in,
and first covered with tin, and over that with a waxed can-
vass cloth. He is so exceedingly pointed and clear in his
information, that I have no doubt of its being true. I could
wish them to be discovered, as I think they contain some
curious and extraordinary plans.*

]n my lettter of the 24th instant, I mentioned the arri-
val of thirteen of our Caughnawaga friends; they honoured
me with a talk to-day, as did three of the tribe of the St.
John's and Passamaquoddy Indians, copies of which I beg

. At Fredericktown, I was told that I neod not expect to get clear,
for I was a noted friend to Britain, and they had long endeavoured t.!)
get me in their power.

Here we were stripped and searched again, and examined separateJy
before the Committee, where one of the most illiberal, invAterate, an,d
violent Rebels, named Samuel, Chase, (son of a respectable and very
worthy clergyman of this Province,) a.lawyer and a. member of th"
Congress, presided.

At this place, we were not a little alarmed lest they-should discover
our instructions, papers, &c., as they examined every thing so strictly
as to take our soddlcs to pieces, and" take out the stuffing, and even r:,p
open the 801es of our boots, in vain, for the object of their search was
not found, although they so frequently handled what contained it.
However, by some neglect of Colouel ConnollY'8 servant, nn old tom
piece of paper was found in his portmanteau, which discovered some
part of our design; and then Colonel C01wolly, to prevent our faJling

.immediate sacrifices to a. frantiek mob, acknowledged our commi~.
sions. The servant, however, who was faithful to his trust, being a,I.
lowed to go at large from the first of our confinement, took care Lo
destroy the mail pillion-stieks, containing the papers, commissions, nnd
instructions, which we dreaded so much b~ing discovereiJ, as soon ,ts
be CQuld effect it with safety. which put an end to our amdely I1nd
alarms on that Ilccount.-Smilh', Tour.

-
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leave to encJos-e 3'ou. I shaJl write General Schuyler re-
specting the tender of service made by the former, and not
to call for their assistance unless he shall at any time want
it, or be under tbe necessity of doing it, to prevent their
taking the side of our enemies.

I had the honour of writing you on the 19th November,
and then informed you of having engaged two persons to
go to Nova-Scotia, on the business recommended in your
letter of the 10th, and, also, that the slate of the Army
would not then admit of a sufficient force being sent for
carrying into execution the views of Congress respecting
the dock-yards, &c.

I would now beg leave to mention, that if the persons
sent for information should report favpurably of the expe-
diency and practicability of the measure, that it will not be in
my power to detach any men from these lines j the situa-
tion of our affairs will not allow it. I think it would be
advisable to raise them in the eastern parts of this Govern-
ment. If it is attempted, it mllst be by people from the
country.

A Colonel Thompson, a member of the General Court,
from the Province oflUaine, and who is well spoken of by the
Court, and a Captain O'Brien, ha\'e been with me j they
think the men necessary may be easily engaged there, and
the measure practicable, provided there are not more than
two hundred British tmops at Halifax. They are willing
and ready to embark in the matter, upon the terms men-
tioned in their plan, which I enclose you. I would wish
you to advert to the considerations inducing them to the
expedition, as I am not without apprehension, should it be
undertaken upon their plan, that the innocent and guilty
will be invoh'ed in one common ruin. I presume they do
not expect to receive more than fiveor ten thousand pounds,
meotioned io their scheme, aod to be at every expense. If
we had men to spare, it might be undertaken for less than
either, I conceive. Perhaps, if Coogress do not adopt
their proposition, they will uodertake to raise men for that
particular purpose, wbich may be disbanded as soon as it
is effected, and upon tbe same terms that are allowed the
Continental troops in general.

Whatever may be the determioatioo of Congress upon
the subject, you will please to communicate it to me im-
mediately, for the season most favourable for tbe enterprise
is advanciog fast, and we may expect, in the Spring, that
there wiII be more troops there, and tbe measure be more
difficult to execute.

I have the honour to be, sir,your most humble servant,
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To the Honourable John Hancock.

The 1'alk of sundry Sachems and Warriors of the CAUGH-
NAWAGANATION, with His Excellency General W ASH-
JNGTON, the 31st JANUARY, 1776.

Jean Baptist or Ogaghragighte, the Chief, present:
We were seot by the Five Tribes of Canada Indians,

consisting of the Caughnawagas, &c., &c., to see General
Schuyler, at Albany, and theo to come to you, to inquire
into the cause of tbe quarrel between the people of Eng-
land and our brothers in this country.

This is a treaty of peace, entered into between General
Schuyler, &c., and our people, and we sbaII be very glad
if you will put your name to it, and certify that you like
it, and the promise mentioned in it. [This being done.]

Weare very glad that a firm peace is now made between
us and our brothers. We oow look upoo om~elves to be
free, aod like our brothers of New-England. The rest of
our people staid at home, to take care of our Castle and
pubJick concerns, and sent us to do this work, which they
will abide by, and hold as strong as if they had been all
here.

I am oow in my own country, where 1was born, [beiog
a New-Englander takeo prisoner in his infan.cy,] and want
Jiberty to raise men to fight for its defence. We wish that
you would give us a letter to General &huyler, and inform'
him that if he waots men to call upon us, aod we wiIIjoin
him.

Aoother of the Chiefs:
St. Luke La Corne is a very bad man, and we shall be

very glad if he was sent from Canada ;bejs, alwa~'s ma-
king mischief there.

A Talk of one oj the ST. JOHN'STRIBE, attended by two
of the PASSAMAQUODDYINDIANS,with His Excellency
General WASHINGTON,JANUARY31, 1776.
We are very glad to see you, and that we ha\'e met our

Caughnawaga friends here. The English people are
mad, and very cross, and want us to fight against the New-
England people. God is on the side of our bl'Otllers,-and
they wiII beat them. There is a Providence in our meet-
ing our Coughnawaga fi'iends at this time, who have come
so far from Canada.

We want to go home quick, to tell our friends what we
have seen and done here, and next Spring many of our
Nation wiII come and help tbe New-England people.

Weare io much want of powder to hunt with. The
old English people willnot let us have any, unlesswe will
fight against our brothers and countrymen.

PLAN PROPOSED BY COLONEL THOMPSON AND CAPTAIN
O'BRIEN.

For tbe expedition purposed, ooe thousand men inclu-
ding officers, four armed vessels, and eight traosports, the
men to be raised at the Eastward, the fleet to be made up,
at ~Machias, and theo proceed to W£ndsor, captivate tIle
Tories, make all the proselytes we can, and then proceed
to lIalifax. If possible, destroy the King's dock-yard, and
town, if tbought proper. It may be undertaken for five
tbousand pounds, lawful money, and all that can be pro-
cured from tbe Tories, or ten thousand, and the one-half
of what is taken from them. At Wirll;lsor,we understand,
tbere is abundance of goods, whicb is the next capital town
to Halifax. Weare lately informed that there is not to
exceed two hundred British troops in Halifax.

A true copy: STEPHEN.MOYLAN,P. T. S.

GENERAL ORDERS.
Head.Quarters, Cambridge,January 26, 177fl.

(Parole,Detroi,.) (Countersign,Sp,'illgjield.)

The Captains, or commanding officers of the Militia Com-
panies, are to have their pay abstracts ready by the first of
February, in order fi)r payment, the General having bor-
rowed as much money as will answer tbis purpose, rather
than suffer them to return without. In makingup the pay
abstracts the following method is to be observed: Upon
one side of an entire sbeet of paper is to be the roll, (or
names of the officers and men of the whole company,) on
the other side (or back of this) is to be the pay abstract,
in the usual form j at the foot of the abstract is to be a de-
duction of the money whicb has been advanced to any of
the compaoies, and proof annexed of the justice of the de-
mand j this being necessary for tbe General's satisfaction in
drawing the warrants.

The Captains, &c., are to be particularly careful not to
charge pay for any of their men who have inlisted into
any of tbe regiments, after such inlistment took place, as
the pay of those men will be drawn by the Colooel of the
regiment they are now in, or respectively beloog to. The
form of the oath and warrant (as it would take too much
time to draw the whole at Head-Quarters) may be had at
the Adjutant-General's office, for each Captain to copy.

Tbe New-Hampshire Militia are to be allowed (by the
Commissary) one penny a mile, coming and goiog, in lieu
of rations, as this allowance has already been made by the
Massachusetts Goveroment to their Militia.

Brigadier-General Thomas, with the three Colonels of
his brigade, now at Roxbury, to wit: Learned, Bailey,
and Ward, are to repair to Head-Quarters, to-morrow by
eleven o'clock, to have the commissions for those regiments
issued.

Hend.Quarters, Cambridge, January 27,1776.

(Parole, Cumberland.) (Countersign, Gloucester.)

Head.Quarter., Cambridge, January 28,1776.
(Parole,Cleaveland.) (Countersign,Lou,a...,)

As the General is consenting to, and desirous of the Mi-
litia drawing the same pay as tbe Cootinental troops, tbe
officers of those companies are hereby informed, tbat since
the first of January, their pay will be the same as those offi-
cers of e<1ual rank up0!1the tlewestablishmeot, but before
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(hat date~o more tnan what was drawn unoer the old es-
fabli~hm~~tc.~~;be allowed them; of this, they are to take
particular notice, that no mistake may happen.
_..When the Militia are discharged, the Co]onels, or corn-

t11J\l1diJ1gofficers of the regiments, with whom they have
done duty, are to take especial care that every ounce of am-
munition is received f!'Omthem, (belonging to the publick,)
as also such men as joined the regiments for a month. If
any man attempts to carry off a single grain of ammunition,
not known to be his own, he will be pursued, brought back
and severely punished.

The Colonels, or commanding officers of regiments, are
requested to buy any good arms, which the Militia may
voluntarily incline to sell; they are also to make out pay
abstracts for those men who joined their regiments for the
month of January; confining it to that month, that warrants
may issue accordingly.

Brigadier-General Heath, with the Colonels of his Bri-
gade, to attend at Head-Quarters to-morrow for commis-
sions to be filled up.

Head.Quarters, Cambridgc, January 29, 1776.
(P1Irole,Ma~ly.) (Countenign,Salem.)
.

Some doubts having arisen amongst the Militia Compa-
nies, whether the two Subalterns are to be paid as Lieu-
tenants, or' as Lieutenant and Ensign, the General informs
them that he cannot (where there are only two Subal-
terns to a company) consider the youngest of them as en-
titled to more than Ensign's pay, as they were all the last
campaign, notwithstanding they are denominated Second
Lieutenants, and desiresthe rollsmay be made out accord-
ingly.

The Colonel, or commanding officer of each regiment,
is to make out pay abstracts for the month of January, and
lodge them with the Adjutant-General, that proper settle-
ments may be made. In doing this, they are to be exceed-
ingly careful (by causing proper inquiry to be made intQ
\q,!", matte,r .9ftbe Militia Captains) to prevent any mis-
takes happening with respect to the men, who have been
inlisted by any of their officers out of the Militia Com-
panies; that. in the first place they may have their pay
5~cured t.o them, and in the next, that it may not be dou-
bly drawn.

Brigadier-General Spencer is to attend at Head-Quar-
ters to-morrow, with the Colonels, or commanding officers
of the regiments of his brigade, in order to obtain the COIll-
missions for their officers.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, January 30, 1776.

(Parole, Sydney.) (Countersign, Ilampden.)

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, January, 31, 1776.
(Purole, Belhaven.) (Countersign, Lanen#er.)

, Richard Thompson,of Captain Nutting's Company, in
Colonel PrescQtt's Regiment, tried ata late Geneml Court-
Martial for" theft and desertion," is found guilty of both
those crimes, and sentenced to receive thirty-nine lashes
for each, and mulcted twenty-four shillings and eight pence
out of his pay, twelve shillings thereof to be paid to the
prosecutor, Samuel Keys, and the rest to the persons who
brought the prisoner back to camp.

The General approves the above sentence, and orders
it to be executed, at such time and place as the command-
ing officer of the regiment shall think proper.

GENERAL WASJtING1'ON TO GENERAL LEE.

Cambridge, January 30, 1776.

DEAR SIR: I wrote you the 23d instant, and then in-
formed you that General Clinton had gone upon some
expedition with four or five hundred men. There is
good reason to believe that Tryon has applied for some
troops., and that he would join them with a great number
of inhabitants, so that you will see the necessity of your
being decisive and expeditious in your operations in that
qu.arter. . ...

The Tones should be dIsarmed Jlnmedlately, though it
is probable that they may have secured their arms on board
th~ King's ships,' until called upon to use them against us.
However, you can seize~ upon the persons of the principals.
They must be so notoriouslj' known, that there \Viii be lit-

~~-~=.:!
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tie danger of your committing mistakes; and happy should
I be if the Governour could be one of them.

Since writing the above, your favour of the 24th cameto
hand, with the sundry enclosures, which I havewith atten-
tion perused, and very much approve of your conduct.

I sincerely wish that the letter you expect to receive
from Congress luay empower you to act conformable to
your own and my sentiments, on this occasion. If they
should order differently, we must submit, as they, doubt-
less, will have good reasons for what they may determine
on.

The Congress desire I shou]d send an active General 1:0
Canada. I fancy, when they made the demand that they did
not think General &huyler would continue in that station,
which he has given me to understand, by some late It.:tters
from him, that he would. Should they not approve of the
New- York expedition, and think another General neces-
sary for the Northern Department, it is probable they will
fix on you to take the command there. I should be sorry
to have you removed so far from this scene, but, if the ser-
vice there requires your presence, it will be a fine field for
the exertion of your admirable talents.

There is nothing new here. Let me hear often from
you, and believe me, &c.,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
To Major-General Lee.

GEORGE MASON AND JOHN GALTON TO MARYLAND COUN-
CIL OF SAFETY.

Fairfax County, Va., January 31,1776.

SIR: Being empowered and directed by the Committee
of Safety for this Colony to build tIVO row-galleys, one to
carry a twenty-four, and the other an eighteen-pounder, and
prQvide three armed cutters for the protection of Potomack-
River, we think it proper to inform your Board that ihis
measure '\>:ill be carried into execution with all possibl,~
expedition, and tbat We hope to have your co-operation in
adopting some similar plan for the same purpose. .

We beg the favour of aT! answer by the first opportuni-
ty, and are, with the greatest respect, sir, your most obe-
dient, humble servants,

G I'"EORGE mASON,
JOHri GALTON.

To the Honom.able the President of the Council of Safety.

Baltimore.Town, January 31, 1776.

SIR: As we are desirous of knowing what number of
muskets are in the hands of the Militia in your brigade,
either belonging to the publick or to individuals, Werequest
that you will furnish an account of them as soon as yoLl
conveniently can, distinguishing to what companies the)'
respectively belong, and those which are good and ser..
viceable from what are unfit for use; and that YQu recom..
mend it to, and earnestly admonish those of your Militia,
whose guns are out of repair, when circumstances will ad..
mit of it, to have them immediately put into good order;;
but, that if the owners of any such guns cannot, /i'om theil'
poverty, repair them, and they are only defective in thE;
locks, that you have the same repaired and rendered fit for
service at the publick expense.

Writing immediately to the Colonels and other inferior.
officers we recommend, as the best method of gaining in-
formation in the above particulars.

. We are, very respectfully, sir, your most obedient ser-
van ts,

D. OF ST. T. JENIFER,
CHARI,ES CARROLL, Bar.,
JOHN HALL,
JUlES TILGHMAN.

Phihdclphia, January 31, 1776.

Whereas, I, William Jarret, of Horsham Township,
Philadelphia County, have refused Continental Currency,
qnd was led thereto from an opinion of its value and le-
gality, but, on mature consideration, and being showed tIle'
resolves of Congress, am fully of opinion such money is
both legal and of equal value with any otber currency now
passing among us,uand that I shall in future receive such
money, and am heaniIy sorry for my past refus~1of it.

WILLIAM JARRET.

~-
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.
COr.ON.EL )!:AX;W};:LL TO PR,'ESIDENT OF CONGI!.ESS.

Trenton, January 31, 1776.

. SIR: I am favouredwith yours of the 25th instant; I
would have answered it sooner, but some of the Commit-
tee of this town was absent when I received it, and it was
neces;;ary to stay for them.

I do assure you I am not at all absent from the regiment,
and although 1 cannot make arms and other necessaries for
the men, I am endeavouring to make them soldiers, liSquick
as I can. The Congress seem to think I have mistaken
their orders with respect to marching them by companies.
I have the pleasure to assure them I understood it per-
fectly, but, until the 8th instant, we had no thoughts of
going to the northward, and of course got clothing accord-
ingly. We have many frocks made, but nothing like half
enough for the regiment. They might be taken for a
Southern regiment, and cloth given to us.

I mU$treally think, that the Committee appointed to in-
quire what was wanting to prepare us for our march had not
a1l the necessary letters laid before them. It has been my
chief object, since 1 had the honour to comma.nd this bat~
talion, that they might be well armed. I have urged the
Committee of this place on that head, and I saw Mr.
Tucker's letters, wrote very pressingly for arms and b]an-
kets. You have now sent money, but it is too late-be-
fore the officers go to the different parts of the Province,
gather them up, and have them repaired, it will be too late;
there will nothing do at present, but about three hundred
stand of good arms put into their hands under stoppages.
The Committee have entirely forgot canteens and camp-
kettles ; camp equipage I suppose will follow us. I do
assure you 1 think they are as likely a battalion of men as-
any in the Continental service, and I hope they will do
their duty with any that is not more experienced. For
God's sake do not let them be disgraced for want of their
necessaries; If I might advise, I would have the Congress
to send two cr three men from Philadelphia, as a Commit-
tee to examine the regiment immediinely, and make report
to the Congress what they want~and let some of these creo-
tlemen be taken Qut of the Committee that fitted out the
Pennsylvania Batta]i::m. T!Je four companies here might
not be filled up, but those at Burlington want every thing.

I am determined to march off the fOllrcompanies tbat
are here, with. what little fitting I can get here for them.
They will make but a poor figure,. but 1 cannot help it.
The first company I hope wilJ set off the end of this week,
and the others fo]Jowas sOQnaSlhey can. I should be glad
to have the orders of Congress with what company I shall
march. I hope with the first, for I am distressed beyolld
measure to have so fine a parcel of men under my com-
mand, and yet so unfit for doing their country service when
It is so much wanted.

1 have the pleasure to inform you that I sent out one of
my Lieu.tenants in the country to purchase blanket8; he has
io a few days bought of differeot farmers ;tbout fifty; those,
with what he picked up a few days ago, completed Captain
Stout's company in this article. Blankets may be had in
plenty through the country.

I am, gentlemen, your most obedient, humble servant,
WILLIAM MAXWELL.

To the Honourable John Hancock, President of the Con-
tinental Congress, at PMladelphia.

COLONEL MAXWELL'S MEMORUJ:, RELATING TO NECESSA-
.

RIES WANTED FOR HIS BATTALION. .

January 31, 1776.

J1:1emorandW/JI.-The West New-Jersey Regiment are in
want of the following articles, before they can beproper}y
equipped fOfmarching, vj~:

Near one half their arms; leggins; a nmnber of WaflTI
waistcoats; some coats and breeches; stockings to make
two pair per man; some sbirts; Canada caps for the
whule regiment; canteens and camp-kettles; mittens for
the whole regiment; moccasins, may be had at Alb{wy~
About one pair of stockings per man are furnished by Mr.
L.Qwrey. The other articles he has no orders from Con-
gress to provIde, and if be had, they could not be purchas-
ed in Jer~ey. Money in advance is required. Such arti-
cles as cQnJl~from PMJqdelphia were fl:lt1Jishedby Mr.
Clement Biddle.. WILI.IAMl\IA.xWEI.L.

FOURTHSERTES.- VOL. IV.

1'RED£RICK HARTELL TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

To the worthy Gentlemen of the Congress, &-c., &-c., the
Petition of FREDERICKHARTELL,humbly showeth:
That your petitioner hath been many years in the King

of Hungary's service, as a Captain-Lieut~nant, sold out
in the month of May, 1755, and was in several field-bat-
ties; afterwards, entered in the Engh

.

'sh Royal American.
service, as a non-commissioned officer, on condition of
being preferred, and after the siege at Havana the regiment
was broke; and hath ever since followed the tobacconist
business in the city of New- York.

.

Your petitioner, therefore, most humbly prays, as he is
ready and willing to serve in hi~ former caJling, for the good
of American liberty, to place him into some station, and
give him a birth, that you, worthy gentlemen, shall think
proper, after being examined.

And your petitioner shall ever pray.
FREDERICK HARTELL.

New.York, Janua.ry 31,1776.

.JOHN WYLLEY TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

New.York, January 31, 1776.

GENTLEMEN:If you should think me worthy of a Cap-
tain's commission, I would be willing to engage. in the ser-
vice of my country. J 1:.V.

OHN , YLLEY.

GENER,4.L SCHUYLER TQ PJ;tESIDENT Qr CQNGRESS.

[Read Februa.ry 9, 1776.]

Albany, January 31, 1776..

SIR: I detained your express in hopes of some intelli-
gence from General Wooster. The post is arrived, but I
have no letters fromthe General. All WaSwell when'the
post left it, which was on the 22d. He met the gentlemell
with the money at Point-au-Fe1', and supposes they ar-
rived at Montreal on the 23d.

A number of Tories, in no less than forty sleds, are, I
am informed, on their way from Canada. I shall dispose
of them agreeable to the resolutionsof Congress. .

This morning Mr. Deane is returned from Oneida, and
brought the enclosed speech in answer to. mine.

.

A grand meeting of the Six Nations, and those of Ca-
nada, is to be held very soon at Onondaga. I bave order-
ed Mr. Deane tQreturn, and attend it, that we may know
what passes. Colouel Butler is at Niagara, where he has
had a conference with the Indians. Mr. Deane will try
to discover what has passed there.. ..

Although the number of Commissioners in this Depart-
ment is sufficient, yet it might be proper to addsome woo can
attend upon all occasions; strictly, a majority only Canact,
but necessity drives mt) too often to act solely. Mr. DOU1Q
is removed out of town, and the other gentlemen reside at
a considerable distance, so that I must not only do the busi:'
ness, but have the burden of 11,11that come, and they are very

_troublesome visitants to a man that has something to do.
Major Hughes is still here, labouring under a fistula. As

I could not permit him to go to any seaport, I have con-
sented that he should go to Elizabethtown, that Doctor
Jones way attend and performan operation on him there.
1 should nQt have been unde!,".apprehensions if he had
been permitted to go to New- York, as he has a family in
Canada, and dare not go off. If DoctorJones will not
attend him at Elizab~thtown, I could even wish he was
sent to New- York under proper restrictions,lest it slIo.uld
give oCGasi!mof charging us with want of humanity.

.

( a.m, sir, most respectfull~', your obedient, humble ser-
vant, PHILIP SCHUYLER~
To the Honourable Jolm Hancock, Esq., &c., &c.

P..S,. The express came here a passe!Jger li'omuPeeks:
kill. I, therefore, send this by the Ncw-¥orkpost, an.dbe
goes down with the prisoners:.

GOVERNOUR, TRUMBULL TOGE.NEI!.AL S.CIJUYLEIt.

Lebanon, J annary 31, 1776.

SIR: Your Iette.r of the 23d instant, by Bcnnett, he de-
livered me lastevening. We shall depend tjlatourOll::r1
who Come t(jA1bany without arros, be supplied with them.
Hope there will be more than ha]f who will provide them-

57
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selves with such as are good. I readily helieve that the
difficl!Jlie~attli!ndingthe march and fatigue of our troops to
Canada will be nothing like so great as are generally ima-
gined. General WashingtQn desired me, by his letter of
the 21st instant, "to have pl"Ovisionmade upon the best
terms 1 could, for sl.lch necessaries as are requisite for the
rp'arch of the regiment from hence." 1 have, accordingly,
appointed Mr. Strong, of Salisbury, to make the neces-
s~ry provision for their march to Albany, and Captain
1'hroop, who raises one company in this part of tbe Colo-.
ny, to take care for the necessaries for them, until he gets to
(:'a1laan, from wh~nce that company may be supplied with
tlnuest of the b!1ttalion; a regular account with the vouch-.
en~thereof to be kept, that payment may be made. It is
expected that the regiment from this Colony will march
forward by divisions, and some of them will be at Albany
soon. It gives me pleasure to find that Colonel .Warner
and CQlpnelF~llowi are in so great forwardness to go for the
relief of our friends in Canada. I do sincerely congratu-
late you on your success in disarming the Tories in Tryon
County. Suppressing such enemies to American liberty
is of very great importance.

The account of the money advanced to the battalion
now raising here, shall be transmitted to the Paymastel'-
General, agreeable to your request. I informed }'OUthat
Edward Mott was appointed Lieutenant-Colonel of this
regiment, since which some uneasiness, arising from the
appointment of a Field-Officer in this part of the Colony,
remote from the place where most of the battalion is
raised. Nathaniel Bud is appointed Lieutenant-Colonel,
on the generous resignation of Colonel lJlott, and John
Sedgwick Major. This alteration was made in expecta-
iiq-nof forwarding the inlistment in that quarter.

The roll of Colonel Hinman's Regiment, and the one
of Colonel Waterbury's not sent, shall forward when re-
ceived. Hope some of them will come by Bennett. Am
unable to say much concerning General Lee's expedition
into the Colony of New- York. The constant hurry pre-
vents my entering into further particulars.

I am sir &c.,
" JONATHAN TRUMBULL.

To General Schuyler.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO JOSEPH REED.

Cambridge, January 31, 1776.

DEAR SIR: In my last, by Mr. John Adams, I commu-
nicated my di.messes to you on account of my want of
your assistance. I have since been under some concern
at having done it, lest it should precipitateyour return be-
fore yon are ready for it, or bring on a final resignation,
which I am unwilling to think of, if your return can be
made convenient and agreeable. True it is, that from a
variety of causes, my business has been, and nOWis, mul-
tiplied and perplex.ed, whilst the means of execution are
greatly contracted. This may be a cause for my wishing
you here, but no inducement to your coming, if you hesi-
tated before.

I have now to thank you for your fa\'ours, and for the
severalarticles of in.telligencewhich they convey. The
account given of your navy, at the same time that it is ex,:"
ceedingly unfavourable to our wishes, is a little provoking
to me, inasmuch as it ha~ deprived us of necessary articles,
which otherwise would hl\ve been sent hitlrer, but which
a kirid of fatality, 1 fear, will forever deprive us of. In
the instance of New- York, we are not to receive a particle
of whafYQll expected would be sent from thence; tbe time
and season passing away, as I believe the troops in Boston
also will, before the season for taking the field arrives. I
dare say they are preparing for it now, as we have un-
doubted intelligence of Clinton's leaving Boston with a
number of troops, believed to be designed for Long-Island
or New- York, in consequence of assurances from Gover-
nour Tryon of powerful aid from the Tories there.

I hope my countrymen of Virginia will rise superior
to any 10$$es"toe whole navy of Gre(1t Britain can bring
on thern,-arid that the destruction of Norfolk, and the at-
tempteddev;J.statipn of other places, will have no other
effect than to unite the whole country in one indissoluble
bond. A few more of such flaming arguments as were ex-
bibited )1t Fqll1!Q'uthand Norfolk, addea to the sound doc-
,trine and unanswerable reasoning contained in the pamphlet
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" Common Sense," will not leavcl10mbers at a loss to de-
cide upon the propriety of a separation.

. By a letter of the 21st instant, from General Wooster, I
find, that Arnold was 'Continuing the blockade of Quebeck
on the 19th, which, under the heaviness of our loss there,
is a most favourable circumstance, and ex.hibits a fr~shproof
of Arnold's ability and perseverance in the midst of diffi-
cuhies. The reinforcement ordered to him, will, I hope,
complete the entire conquest of Canada this Winter; and
except for the loss of the gallant chief and his brave fol-
lowers, ] should think the rebuff rather favourable than
otherwise; for had the country been subdued by such a
bandful of men, it is more than probable that it would have.
been left to the defence of a few, and rescued from us in
the Spring. Our eyes will now be open, not only to the
importance of holding it, but to the numbers which are re-
quisite to that end.

In my last I think I informed you of my sending Gene-
ral Lee to New- York, with the intention of s(;'curing .he
Tories on Long-Island, and preventing, if possible, the
King's troops from making a lodgment there; but I fear
the Congress will be duped by the representations /i'om.
that GovernmeQt, or yield to them in snch a rnanner as to
become marplots to the expedition. The city seems to
be entirely under the government of Tryon and the Cap-
tain of the man-of-war. ,

Mrs. Washington desires me to thank you Jor the pic-
ture sent her. Mr. Campbell, whom I never saw to my
knowledge, has made a very formidable figure of the Com-
mander-in-chief, giving him a sufficient portion of terror on
his countenance.. Mrs. Washington also desires her com-
pliments to Mrs. Reed, as I do, and with the sincere.st reo.
gard and affeclion,I remain, dear sir, your most obedient.
servant, GEORGEW ASIUNGTON.

P. S. I had written the letter, herewith enclosed, be-.
fore your favour of thli!21st came to hand. 'rhe account
given of the behaviour of the men under General Mont-
gomery is exactly consonant to the opinion I have formed
or these people, and such as tbey will exhibit !1bllndaQf.
proofs of, in similar cases, whenever called upon. Place
them behind a parapet, a breastwork, stone wall, or any
thing that will afford them shelter, and from their knQw-,
ledge of a fire-lock,they will give a good account of tb_e
enemy; but I am as well convinced, as if I had seen it"
that they will not march boldly up to a work, nor stand ex-.
posed in a plain; and yet, if we are furnished with th,£1
means, and the weather will afford us a passage, and we
can get in men, for these tbree things arenli!cessary, some..
thing must be aqempted. The men must be brought to
face danger; tbey cannot always have an intrenchmen~QI~
a stone wall as a safeguard or shield; and itisuof assentia.1
importance that the troops in Boston should b~ destroyed,
if possible, before they can be reinforced Orremoved. This
is clearly my opinion. Whether circulT)s.ta.!1.Ceswill admit
of the trial, and, if tried, what will be the result, the all..
wise Disposer of events alone can tell.

[GENERAL WASHINGTON] TO THE GENERAL COURT OF M.\S-
SAClJUSETTS-BAY.

Cambridge,January 31,1776.

SIR: Mr. Glover called upon the General this day, in..
forming him that the Legislative power of this Province
were about making some alterations or amendment in the
act relat,ive to captures made by armed vessels, fitted out
of this Colony, so as to make that act conformable to the
resolutions of Congress. He also mentioned that some dif..
ficulties may arise after condemnation, respecting the sale
of prizes made by the Continental vessels, as it seems the
Deputy Sheriff is ordered to take charge of, and sell the
prizes made by vessels fitted out by individuals, or Nher..
wise. That will certainly militate with the agreement en-
tered into by his Excellency with the agents appointed by
him, who are to have a certain commission and no more;
for transacting that business. Now, sir, 1 am ordered by
the General to lay the matter before you, requesting that
no future impediments may arise, after condemnation of
these vessels, to interrupt the sale of them and cargoes.
A clause, in this particular, enacting that all vessels, taken
by the cruisers fitted out at the Continental expense, shall
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LORD GEORGE GEIlMAlNE TO MAJOR GENERAL H(:nV':.

Whitehall, Febwary 1, 1776.
SIR: Since my letter to you of the 5th of January,

every effort has been exerted in the differen1Departments
~o bring forward. the preparations for the ensuing campaign
In North Amenca; and, tbough the severity of the wea-
ther, almost beyond wbat has ever been known in .this
country, very much obstructs the service in the Naval p~-
partment, yet I am encouraged to hope that the reinforce-
ment for the army under your command will be emharke,d
before the end of March, and that the armament intellded
for Qltebeck will be ready much sooner. ...

-

The unfortunate events which have happened in Canada
make it necessary that we should not only exert every en-
deavour for the relief of Quebeckas early as possible, but
also for having a force there ready to commence its ope-
rations as soon as the season wilI admit. ..

The great attention which the King shows, upon ~l
occasions,to the rank and merit of hisofficers,would hav.e
led His Majesty to have appointed Major-General Clinton
to command upon this service, under Major-General
Carleton; but as His Majesty's pleasure has been already
signified that he should cOlllllJandthe body of(orces to be
emp~oyed upon an expedition to the soulhwani, and. be is
by this time probably sailed for Cape-Fear, in order to,
wait their arrival, His Majesty ha~ tbmlghtfitthatMajor-
General B)~rgoyne should act as second in command tp,
General Carleton in Canada, and that he shQ\lUJ;prQceed'
thither with the eight regiments from Ireland, whlcb X hope

'...
will be ready to sail by the 20th of next- m~nth,.

.10P.RE,SS OF, TIlE GENTRY,CU:RGY, ETC., OF THE BOROUGH ]f Quebeck should fall before any relief can-j) t th'.
OF SUDBURY. h d 1\.1 ' G I C I lId

. ..e g? I

~ . . .. tel', an .1,aJor- enera ar eton s IOU unbapplly notAddress of the Gentry, Clergy, PnnClpal Inhabitants, survive the loss of it, the King's intentions are, tbat, il1;Sllch
~fanu(a~II,Jfers,ana F'reernen, of the nor~ugh ~f SudbuTy', an eve.nt, the comma~d of the whole of .His Majesty's
In the County of Su.tJolk, presented !OHIs MaJesty uy Sir forces In North Amenca should devolve upon Y'Qu. 'Jt
Waldcn Hanmer, Bart" one of theIr Represent~ti\'es in is "Iso His Majesty's intentiorts iromedi!ltely to apI>(jiijt

.

begiv~n up to the agents appointed for negotiating that
business, immediately after condemnation, wiJl answer evel'Y
purpose of this application to you.

] have the honour to enclose you a resolve of Congress,
empowering the Paymaster-General of this Army to draw
bills on the President, with an extract from his letter to his
Excellency on the same subject.

I am, sir, your most humble servant,

To the HOlloumble James Warren, Esq., Speaker, &c.

NEW-HA.)IPS)tInE COMMITTE!;: OF SAF:ETY TO MA.JORn~LLOW~.

EJtctcr, January 31, 1776.

8m: We have just received a packet from Ille Conti-
nental Congress, informing us nine regiments are to be
sent forthwith to Canada, all which are raising, and some

, on their march by this time, desiring our regiment may be
fQfwarded wid)all speed,and that when anyone or two corn-
panies are ready , to march forward. They likewise direct
forty shillings, lawful money, to be given each soldier well
aCCOUll'ed,as a bounty, and one month's pay advance;
therefore,you may assure a]) the men you muster that forty
shillings of tbe moneyYOli pay them is a bounty, and tbe
other one l}'1onth's pay advance. Pray do every thing to
forward the .ll!en, and hurry Colonel Waite as much as
possible. The necessariesare gone anrl going from Exeter
to CQhass, Colonel Bedel wi]) set off from here, we ex-
pect, to-mom>\V. T1Jree or four companies at Pl!lmouth
and CQhassare inlisled.

In behalf oftheCommiltee of Safety, I am, sir, your
most humble servant, MESHJ;CH WEAR!':.

P. S. Pay the commission officers two months' wages,

INSTRUCTIONS TO COLONEL MOREY AN:\) MAJOR BELLOWS,
In Committee of Safety, Exeter, January 31, 1776,

To ISRAEL MOREY and JOHN BELLOWS, Esquires:
As you, by vote of the Council and Assembly of this

Colony, are appointed Mustermasters and Paymasters to
the regiment raising for Canada, you are hereby directed,
OLlt of the money you have received from tbe Treasury, to
pay each soldier youshalI muster, being an able-bodied,
effective man, and well accoutred, forty shillings, lawful
money, as a bounty, and two months' wages to each com-
missioned officer, also one month's pay to each non-com-
missioned officer and soldier, at the rates established by the
Continental Congress, and assist in pro\'iding for and for-
warding the regilnent with a]) speed, and make return of
your doings as soon as may be to the General Com! of
this ColoQY, or Committee of Safety. Y all are likewise to
observe that the soldiers that receive the Colony guns are
to be informed that they are to allow one do])ar for the use
of tbe same; and should they not be returned at the end
of the campaign, tbey are to pay therefor forty-five shil-
lings, ]a wful money, each; and the officers are to take c,are
that the above stoppages are to be made upon making up
the muster-rolls.

By order of the Committee: trlESHECH WEARE.

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO SELECTMEN OF THE TOWNS OF

NEW-HAMPSHIRE.

In Committee of Safety, Jannary 31, 1776,

GENTLEMEN: We ha ve received intelligence from our
Delegates at Philadelphia, that if the numbers of all the
people in each town are not speedily sent, we run tbe 118-
zarrl of being doomed much beyond our proportion of the
Continental expenses. As }'ours has not come to hand,
we pray you to despatch it with speed, according to the
request made last Fall. If you have sent, and it hath mis-
carried, we must entreat your sendin<Tagain.

By order of the Committee: KfESHECH.W £ARE.
p, S. Pray let the return be made on oalh.

Parliament, introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-
chamber in waiting; which Address His Majesty was
pleased to receive very graciously.

TQ the King's Most Excellent lUajeiiy.

The humbleAddress of the Gentry,. Clergy, PTini:ip~t
In/wbitants, Manufacturers, and Fr:.eemell,of the Bo-
rough of Sudbury, in the County of Su,ffolk.

,Most Gracious Sovel'eign: . .

We, your Majesty's most dutifulltnd loyal subjects, beg
leave to express our deteslation and abhorrence of the mOJt
unnatural rebellion now subsisting in. your Majesty's Colo-
nies in Arm;rica, encouraged, we fear, by disaffected per-
sons as weU on this, as tbe other side of the Atla"ltick, wbo .
at the samelime boast of the liberty and laws of the JT]o:~t
excellent Constitution in the world; yet, mis]edby factiQO
and supposed injured rights, forget their natural duty and
allegiance, and disown their subjection to the Legislativ!}
authority of this Kingdom, in defiance ofaJl order ani!
government. Tbese unprecedented measures, subversiv.e
of every civil establishment, must excite the, indignation 'Qf
every friendto hiscountry, and, we are sOl'l'ytosay it, call
aloud fOl' the decisive exertions of your Majesty's arms.
In times so critical, we think it our indispensable duty to
profess our hearty zeal and attachment to your Majesty's
person, family, and Government. Confiding in the wis-
dom of your Majesty's Council and the spirit of Parli~-
ment, we presume to hope that a period will soon be put
to these calamities. Amongst many of your faithful sub-
jects, we, deeply sensible of the many inestimable bless-
ings we enjoy under YOllr Majesty's mild an~dhappy
reign, most heartily and cheerfully offer our best ser-
vices, assuring you, sir, that in this, and eVE1ry part of this
Kingdom, where we have any connection, we shall, at the
peril of OUI'lives and fortunes, maintain, support, and de-
fend, to the utmost of our power, your Majesty's CroWJ1
and Government, against all the secret or a~,ved disturb-
ers of the publick peace. And we further bope-and tru$t
that your fleets and armies, with the assistl1I'lCeof Divin~
Providence, will soon cbastise and bring back to their duty
and obedience those deluded persons who may have dared
to violate the peace and good order of yoar. Majesty's do-
minions in America.
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Major-Generals Clinton, Burgoyne, Lord Percy, and Lord
Cornwallis, Lieutenant-Generals in Ame?'ica. The old
Colonels who now act as Brigadiers are to have commis-
sions as Major-Generals, and the other Colonels will be
appointed Brigadiers.

In case of Major-General Carleton's death, it will re-
main with you to dispose of the different commands as
you, in your discretion, shall think fit. It will, conse-
quently, be in your power to leave the command of tIle
troops on the side of Canada to Major-General Bur-
goyne; or, if you think it more advisable, you may ap-
point General Clinton to that service; and it being His
Majesty's pleasure that Major-General Lord Cornwallis
should be employed in Canada, he and his regiment are
to be sent thither as soon as he joins the army under your
command.

In the present state of affairs in North America, the se-
curity of Nova-Scotia and Newfoundland are objects of
attention; and I am commanded by the King to signify to
YOllHis Majesty's pleasure, that the two battalions of ma-
rines now serving under your command, or any part of
therny-ou shall judge necessary, should be posted at Hali-
fax; and that a detachment of Major Gorham's corps be
posted at St. John's, in Newfoundland, as a garrison will
be wanted theTe. It is also His Majesty's pleasure that as
many -of the private men of the Sixty-Fifth ReO'iment as
are fit fo\' service should be turned over to the °Twenty-
Seventh Regiment, and, if there are more than will com-
plete it, you will incorporate them in any other corps; that
the Twenty-Seventh Regiment, when so completed, be
joined to the army under your command; and that the
cpmmissioned and non-commissioned officers and invalids
of the Si~ty-Fiftn be sent home tl) England.

I must not omit to acquaint you, before I leave the sub-
ject of military arrangement, that the officers of the Guards
have expreS5edsllch spirit and zeal fi)rHis Majesty's ser-
vice, that His Majeity has ordered a detachment of a
thQWimJdll1en, rank and file, with officers in proportion,
to serve under you in America; and I have only further
to add, that the King is so desirous of expressing, upon
every occasion, his Royal approbation of the General
Officers s_erving-in the principal ranks in America, that
he has declared his intentions that he will not employ any
General Officer Ii'om hence who m'lY be superior in rank
to Major-Generals Clinton, Burgoyne, Lord Percy, or
Lord CornwallilJ.

This letter will be intrusted to the care of the com-
mander of His Majesty's ship Greyhound, who will also
deliver up to you the officers of the privateer fitted out
by the Rebels, under a commission from the Con~ress, and
taken by one of Admiral Graves's Squadron. The private
men have all voluntarily entered themselves on board His
Majesty's ships; but the officers having refused so to do,
it has been judged fit to send them back to .America, for

.

the same obvious reasons that induced the sending back
the Rebel prisoners taken in arms upon the attack of Mon-
treal, in September last. .

his hoped that the possession of these prisoners will
enableyouto pt:ocure the release of such of His Majesty's
officers and luya.1subjects as are in the disgraceful situation
of being prisoners to the Rebels; for, although it cannot be
that you should enter into any treaty or agreement with
Rebeh for.a regular cartel for exchange of prisoners, yet I
dou.btJ1Qt \;J.utyour own discretion will suggest to you the
meab.LoJ ~tle!)tilTgsuch exchange, without the King's dig-
nity and honour being committed, 01'His Majesty's name
u$Cd in a?y negotiation for that purpose; and I am the
more litr9ng1y urged to point out to you the expediency of
su.c.h.~a measure, on account of the possible difficulties
whiGh.Jnay otherwise occur in the case of foreign troops
seD'IDginnNorth. Amel'icQ.

I am, &c., GEORGE GERMAINE.

MARYLAN:J:)<;:.QU:~CILOf SA.FETY TO nELE~ATES. Iff CO)'if-
GJtESS.

[No.7.] Annapolis, February 1,1776.

Gt-NTLEMEN: The enclosed memorandum was mtended

to beJl~liyef.e.dpersonally to Mr. Chase whilst in Baltimore
Town, but bis going sooner than we expected, prevented
its .being uQne; we should be obliged to you to advel't to

--

the contents thereof, as if addressecl to all the Deputies,
~nd be pleased to give us an-answel',-as soon as you can,
with convenience to yourselves. We find that blankets,
strouds, camp equipage, and cannon, to S'lYnothing of pow-
der, will be much wanted, and we doubt, are not to be pro-
cured in this Province. When any thing occurs in the
news way, we should be glad to have a line from you, and
are, your most, &c. ..

To tbe Deputies of Maryland, in Congress.

The following i3 a copy of the enclosed Memorandum
above-mtmtioned.

Mr. Chase is requested by the Council of Safety to fur-
nish them with the price and dimensions of the chevaux-de-
frise lately made at Philadelphla.

To inform them whether any thing, and what, has been
done in Congress, in consequence of a resolve of the late
Convention, relative to the c-anvass imported into tbis Pro-
vince by Mr. Juge, a foreigner.

Whether Messrs. Willing and Morris have received a
Jetter from Messrs. Chamberloine, Hooe, and Ringgold,
or either of them, advising them that this Province would
receive fi\'e tons of the saltpetre imported by said Willing
and Morris, manufactured into gunpowder, in part dis-
charge of the powder to be furnishedby them, and whe-
ther they have taken any measures in consequence of it.

Wbether there are any match coat blankets or strauds to
be got in Philadelphia or .New- York, and to transmit the
plates and paper directed by the money bill, to be procured
at Pltiladclphia, as soon as possible.

Also, to inform them whether.there be.anyprobability
of getting knapsacks, haversacks, and canteens, for the sol-
diers, and at what prices, respective]y, and in what time
they can be furnished.

JOHN D. THOMPSONTO BENJAMINRU~SEY.
Cecil County, February I, 1176.

DEAJt Sm: By Captain Craig I inform you Mr. .Na-
thaniel Rumsey is arrived. 1 called on him yesterday, he
tells me he has (in partnership with a gentleman of Phila-
delphia) about eight tons of gunpowder, and five tons of
saltpetre; he has engaged to supply this County with onl~
ton of powder, at tbe same price the Committee of Phila-
delphia will, provided the money will be immediately ad-
vanced. This County bas very little powder; I am slfl"~
not more than sixty pounds; tbe people are very uneasy on
that head, and seem much distressed. 1 most e~rnestly
beg that you will repres~nt this matter to the CO\J!)cilC;f
Safety, and request of them to advance to the G.ommiltee
of this County such a sum of money as will purchase on'~
ton, at the rate of twenty-five pounds per hundred. Cap-
tain Craig, if the Councj\ pleases to advance the money,
will receive it, and deliver it to Colonel John Vease~',
Chairman of the Committee.

I am, dear sir, your very humble servant,
JOHN D. THOMPSON.

To Benjamin Rumsey, Esq.'

nORCHEsTEJt COUNTY (MAJtYLAND) COMMITTEE TO COUN-

CIL OF SAFETY.

Dorchester County, Februnry 1, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: Captain Joseph Robson, who commands
the Minute Company of tbis County, applied last weej{
to us, and informed us, that he had, upon his receiving
orders from the last Convention to march bis company to
Virginia, examined the guns belonging to the men in his
company, and could not make out more than ten thatwe{e
in any SQrtfit for sen:ice ; and as the Convention had order-
ed that the company should be supplied with arms from
Chestertown,we advisedthe Captain immediatelyto make
application to the Committee of that County, for that pur-
pose, which h~ b:is since~accordingly done, but has been
able to procure from thence ooly ten muskets, with three
bayonets, and !lOt.Qoe cartridge or cartou~ch~box,of which
articles the company are also entirely in want.

.

It, therefQ~e,ulJ[lder tbe resolve oftheConveqJjon, be-
comes our dut)' Jo endeavour to borr9~vuas many gnnsas
wiJI supply tpls deficiency, and this duty we wou1J; with
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great pleasure,readi1y comply with, was it in ollr powel';
but the scarcity of all kinds of arms in this County in such
that we are convinced thev are neither to be borrowed
nor bought, were we empow~ted to purchase them.

As this is the condition Captain Robson's company is in,
and it is impossible for us to supply their wants, we have
thought it incumbent on us, immediately to lay the mat-
ter before your Honours, in order that you may give such
orders as you may think proper on this occasjon. We be-
lieve Captain Robson and his company are ready and wil-
ling to march, if they can be supplied with arms, and any
service that is in OUipower upon this, or any other occa-
sion, we shall also be ready, with great cheerfulness, to per-
form.

We are, with great respect, gentlemen, your most obe-
dient, humble servants.

Signed by order of the Committee of Observation for
Dorchester County.

JAMES MURRAY, Clwirman.

To the Honourable the Council of Safety, of ~Maryland.

QUEI!:N~ANNI!: (MARYLAND) COMPANY OF ~~IL.TlA ,\,0 COL-

ONEL ROBERT TYLER.

SIR: At the same time that we regard the loss of you
asoutUchief, it affords us infinite pleasure that you are ap-
pointed Colonel to our battalion, to which truly honour-
able and exalted station we beg leave most sincerely to
congratulate you.

Prompted by gratitude, we cannot omit this opportunity
to express our thanks for yonI' uniform, steady, and manly
opposi1ioQ against every attempt of tyranny and usurpa-
tion, from wh_at~v~rquarter, to destroy the constitutional
rightsuand privileges of the subject; you having early in life
distillg!Ji~hedyourself as a bold and forward leader of op-
position, and a most. daring champion in the publickcause,
gained so much the esteem and confidence of the publick
that you were elected a Burgess for this County, since whicn
you have eminently appeared an independent. agent for the
people, and a faithful trustee of that sacred charge commit-
ted to a Representative by his constituents. Your conduct
last war, a war truly national, demands the acknowJedg-
rnentSQf all good men an.d friends to America; for ata
time when otbers.were spending their time in idle dissipa-
tion,and wallowing in sensuality and excess of ease, though
blest witb so large a fortune that you might have staid at
hQllJe,H.ld basked- in the sunshine of aflluE;nce, you en-
tered a volunteer in the service of your country, and ge-
Jwrously took up arms and risked your life in a wilderness
against cruel Savages, in defence of our glorious Constitu-
tion, and to the relief of the poor distressed frontier inhabi-
tants.

Being full}'pex:sl1j1ded,that without the most perfect har-
mony and unionuamong ourselves, the great events which
have llappened in our favour, will not have those perma-
nent good consequ.ences SQ01uch wished for, be assured of
our most earnest desire, that all party heats, dissensions,
and broils, may be finally abolished from among liS; our
salvatipl1 most clearly depends upon it; at a time when we
are all afloat in the s;Jme bottom, and must inevitably sink
or swim together, surely we ought now, more particularly,
above aU things, to love one another. May we all heartily
unite, hand in hand, against the common enemy, (who
would rejoice to see divisions among us,) is the prayer of
)'ours, &c.

It is agreed that this Address be published.

COLONEL TYLER'S ANSWER.

To the Gentlc.mcn, Officers, and Soldiers, belonging to the
QuuN-ANNE Company of Iflilitia :

GENTLEMEN:Be pleased to accept my best thanks for
yonI' very neighbpurly and most friendly congratulatory
address, aomy being raised to so honourable a station as
that of Lieutena!)t-Colone1 in the battalion to which you
belong. You have expressed your approbation of my
promcitioll interms that do me much honour. We are all
of us,. at this time, unhappily forced into a most unnatural
civil war, by the vile machin!ltioils of a despotick Minister,
whose aim .in() ~,J.changethe lil,Wsand maxims Qfour hap-

py Constitution for the exercise of tyranny and arbitrary
powerovel' liS, learned from the most despotick Courts of
Europe. J have, therefore, drawn my sword with you in
defence of jnvaded ]Iberty, our very best inheritance; nnd
you may be assured In such a contest, I will prefer even
death itself to an unmanly, base submission. May the
Great God of Heaven stretch forth his arm to-us in the
day of so hard a tria], is the prayer of,

Gentlemen, your much obliged, faithful servant,
ROBERT TYLER.

P. S. You may be assured that I will, as you have de-
sired, use my best endeavours to cultivate hal'l)1opyand Ii
good understanding between am' officersalld brolher ~soJ-
diers, as the only sure way to save us from destruction;
and as to all matters that have been unwarily thrown out
to create disturbance, I am for burying them in oblivion.
As your address is to be published,requesCyou will pub-
lish my answer. I am, &c., . R. T.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO JOHN McXES"SON.

Albany, Februa.ryl, 1776.

SIR: Mr. Hancock had already transmitted me like
copies of the resolutionsof Congress,as weri)"eficlosed in
yours of the 25th ultimo, which I receivedyesterday. ..

I have more reasons than One for wIshing that no com-
missions may be sent to me from the Committee of Safety,
to be delivered to the office!'~ they may please to nam!!.
The Colonel of the regiment will be tbe pl'Oper person .to
distribute them.

.

lam, sir, your humble servant,
PHILIJ'S(:IJ1J1:LEI!. .

To John McKesson,.Esq., Secretary to the Provinciiil
Convention of New- York.

THOMAS YOUNGS TO NEW-YORK CONGI\.ESIj.
Sag-Harbour, February I, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: Enclosed, we send you the most correct
map of the east end of Long-Island, and the islands adja-
cent, we were able to take at this difficult season. The
bearings and distances of the points of land are chiefly
taken by the compass; the soundings and shoals taken
from the most experienced coasters we have here. The
ice prevented us from taking them ourselves.

I am, gentlemen, YOUI'most obedient, humble servant.
By orde(' of the Committee:

THOMAS Y OUNG"S, Chairman:-

To the Honourable Provincial Congress.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

Albany, 10 o'clock, A. M" February 1, 1776.

SIR: Just now Colonel E.as(on a:rriv9d rr{)IJ1..MonJre~1
. with the prisoners mentioned in the enclosed list; tlrey
immediately go to LebanQn.

General Wooster, ;11a letter of t.he20th ultimo, says:.
'I have just received imelligence fi'om our army before

Quebeck; they stm continue the blockade with spirit, yet are
greatly distressed for want of men, being alarmed almost
every night, and having so few men, if no! assisted in a li,t.
tletin1e, good as they are (and men never behaved better)
they must be worn out. [have sent them a reinJprceme{l~t
pf II hundred :md twenty, who, J expect, will a.rrive there
to-morrow, and another party of seventy will set off from
this place this morning.

. c

., Wbat pur people at Quebeckwill do, Or whntany of
us can do for want of money, God only knows. Money
we must have, or give up every thing. Every engine is
set at work to discredit us with the people of the cOllntr~

. Our friends are already drained. If the Lakes are not so
taken as to render it prudent to venture the military chest
Mross, canoot some trl\sfy person come on with a thousand
or two pounds for present use, and in the meantime Wesball
make every shift to promote the service.

" I mentioned in my last, that cannon, mortars, andJun.
munition might be wanted. Sbpuld be. glad of your
thoughts upon tbe subject, and to know what quantity of
powder can be for~arded, and how many cannOf1andmor-
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tars, and what size. Mr. Pelissier, of Three-Rivers, has
sent to me to know the size of our mortars and cannon, as
he is about casting shens and shot.

" I think it of importance that whatever is sent, should
be here by the first of lUarch; by that time, if properly as-
sisted, we shall be able to erect batteries. They m!1~t be
cannonaded in earnest; the place is strong, and they are
determined to hold out desperately, you will, therefore, see
the necessity of spirited measures inorderto take posses-
sion of it before tbey can be reinforced from Great Bri-
tain."

Mr. Antill has this moment delivered me your favour
of the 20th ultimo.

. I b~Tiev~.t!Jere is left, at the posts above, one eighteen-

.pouniIer~'ilin-eteen twelve-pounders, twenty-nine of nine,
twenty-three of six, twenty-five of four, and some swivels.

I shall immediately employ people to cut and draw tim-
ber for repairing Ticonderoga, provided I can get forage for
horse"s.-It will be much less expensive now than in Spring
or Summer; but an Engineer should be sent up for the busi-
ness; nor can I, without the assi.stance of such a persOIl,
8!iCertain.tb!JDumher of cannon necessary for its defence.
They should an be of the largest size that can be had.

I have already transmitted General Wooster the former
resolutions oCCongress; those by Colonel Hazen will
send on by that gentleman.

I am, sir, most sincerely, your obedient, humble servant,
PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., &c., &c.

State oft/Ie Military Chest, ALBANY, JANUARY28,1776.

Received at two different times, - $240,000 00
Issued to various persons, - - - 174,089 25

Remain in Chest, $65,910 75
------

JONATHANTRUMBULL, JR., Paymaster-General.

To the Honourable Major-General Schuyler.

GENERAt. ARNOLD TO PRESIDEl'T OF CO,NGRESS.

Camp before Qucbeck, Fcbruary 1, 1776.

DEAR SIR: I have the pleasure of acquainting you we
sliJI hold our ground before Quebeck, and keep the enemy
closely blockaded, though we have received but a small re-
inforcement of one hundred and fifty men from Montl'eal.
The enemy have, within this ten days, sallied out twice at
Palace-Gate, with about four or five hundred men, with a
view of seizing two field-pieces we have on that side ; our
men advanced briskly to attack them, when they made a
precipitate retreat under cover of their guns. I make no
doubt of holding our ground, as we expect a reinforcement
daily, which we are anxiously waiting for, as the duty is
very severe.

I have taken the liberty, in former letters to the honour-
able Continental Congrei!ls,[0 give my opinion in regard to
men and measures necessary for the reduction of Quebeck.
The necessary ways and means for supporting those men
1 have omitted, as General Montgomery, in his life time,
transmitted you his sentiments on the matter, as well as on
the necessary measures for forming a lasting union between

.this country and the Colonies. 1 have only to observe, if
the capital is taken I believe paper money will SOOnhave
a currency.

l\1ajorJohn Brown, who came down with General ]}Jont-
gomery, with about one hundred and sixty men collected
from different regiments, now assumes and insists on the
title of Colonel, which, he says, the General promised him
at lflontreal. That the General promised him promotion,
he told me sometime before his death. When Major Brown
wrote to remind him of his prornise, the General handed me
Ilis letter, and told me, at the same time, -asColonel Easton
and Major Brown were publicklyimpeachedwith plunder-
ing the officers' baggage taken at Sorel, contrary to articles
of capitulation, and to the great scandal of the Amel'ican
Army, he could not, in conscience or honour promote him,
(Major Brown,) until those matters were cleared up. He
then sent for Major Brown, and told him his sentiments
on the matter very'freely; after which I heard of no fur-
ther application for promotion. This transaction Colonel

Campbell, Major Dubois, and several gentlemen, were
knowing to. As Colonel Easton and Major Brown bave,
doubtless, a sufficient share of modest merit to apply tothe
honour!lble Continental Congress for promotion, I think it
my duty to say the charge before-mentioned is the publiek
topick ofconversation at Montreal, and among the officers
of the Army in general; and, as such conduct is. unbe-
coming the ch~racter of geutlemenor soldiers, I believe it
would give great disgust to tbe Army in general if thos~
gentlemen were promoted before those m(\tte!'Swere cleElJ-
ed up.

.

This will be delivere.d you by Mr. David HopkirlS, a
gentleman who came out a volunteer wilh. JII.e; bis spirited
conduct, both on march and since our arrival in this .c9!m-
try, merit my recommendationto your notice, of which I
think him worthy.

I am, with the greatest respect and esteem, dear sir,your
most obedient and humble servant,

BENEDICT ARNOLD.

To the Honourable hhn Rqrlcock, Esq.
P. S. The contents of the enclosed letter I do not wish

to be kept from the gent1emen mentioned therein; the
publick interest is my chit:!' motive for writing. I should
despise myself were I capable of asserting a thing in preju-
dice of any gentlemen without sufficient reasons to make it
publick. B. A.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.
Cambridge, February 1, 1776.

DEAR SIR: On the 27th ultimo, 1 had the pleasure of
writing you, and then mentioned my being under some em-
barrassments respecting the application which 1 expect.ed
from our Caughnawoga friends. I have now the pleasure
to inform you, that in a talk they honoured me with y,es-
terday, they put the matter upon the footing I wished; that
is, to join the forces in Canada whenever you shall call
for their assistance.

They requested me to certify my approbation of the
treaty they had concluded with you, which I did. Upon
the occasion they expressed much satisfaction, and said
that they were now happy that a firm peace was made be-
tween them and their brothers, and that they were now
free like the New-England people. I heartily wish that
this union may be lasting, and that nothing may cast up to
interrupt it. The expediency of calling upon them I shall
leave to you. Circumstances and policy will suggest the
occasion. I promised them to write you by Colonel Bedel
of what they had done, and sball submirit fo your discre-
tiQn to communicate to them such parts of this as you may
think necessary.

I have advanced one hundred pound:!, lawful money, to
Colonel Bedel, for the expenses attending their return
home. This he will account with you for.

I am, dear sir, your affectionate, humble servant,
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To the Honourable Major-General &huyler.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO COLON~LBE'DEL.
Cambridge, February I, 1776.

Sm: The Continental Congress having called upon the
Government of New-Hampshire to raise a regiment for tlie
s-ervice of the United Colonies, which they have accord-
ingly complied with, and appointed you to the command of,
I have to desire that you will use yonr utmost diligence arid
despatch possible, to raise the said regiment, and march it
into Canada by the way of Number Four and Ouion Ritler,
On which communicationa supply of provisionswill be laid
by order of Major-General Schuyler. This regiment is to
be raised upon tIie Continental cstitblisnrne.nt, and agree-
able to the terms and requisition of the Congress, as trans-
mitted (0 Ncw-Hampsh~re.

As the necessity of reinforcing our troops,posted befOJ:e,
and forming the blockade of Quebeck, is too apparent to
need description, I would have you order eaeh company to
march asfast as they are raised, the whQJe puUing tbeni-
selveslInder the General, or cornmandioiJ officer in Cana-
da, as fast as they arrive there. Buch~ece~arresas !Ire
indispensably necessary for the use of your regiment, will,
I expect, be procured for you by your Colouy, in the

~~"".- ._~
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doing of which, and on your march, I recommend the
utmost economy that can be used consistent with de-
spatch.

You will take under your care, Jean Baptist, together
with the other Indians, (now at this place,) of the Caugh-
nawaga tribe, and conduct them in the safest and most
agreeable ma-nner to themselves into Canada. You will
receive- a W:irrant upon the Paymaster for one hundred
pounds, lawful, with which you are to bear their expenses;
rendering an account of the just expenditure thereof for
their use, to the Commissary of the Northern Department
when you get there, who:will be advertised of this matter,
and directed to seule with you.

These, are, sir, my instructions, to which I doubt not you
will pay a proper attention. I must again recommend your
making all possible despatch; and that you may have a
share in the glory of expelling the instruments of l\1inis-
t~rial tyranny from that lair Province, is the sincere wisb
of, sir, your most obedient servant,

GEORGE '\V ASHINGTON.

To Colonel Timothy Bedel.

Gj;:N£IUI, WASHINGTON TO TIMOTHY PICKERING, JUN.

Cambridge, February I, 1776.

SIR: Your favour of yesterday, I received, and am sorry
to hear that the quota of Militia, which the town of Salem
was to furnish by resolve of the honourable General Court,
cannot be had.

The generous tender of services made by you, sir, and
the rest of the voluotet'rs, c]aims a return of my sincere
thanks. Sho\ddJ have occasion to call upon them, I shall
do it; at present I wish them to continue at Salem, and to
hold themselves in readiness.

I am, sir, your and their humble servant,
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To Timothy Pickering, Jun., Esq., Salem.

ROBERT H. HARnTsoN TO WILLIAM WATSON.

Cambridge, February 1, 1776.

Snt: Major Hobart will want one hundred tons of the
coals taken in the two prizes sent into your place by Com-
modore Manly. As it is for the publick service, his Excel-
lency is willing to let him have them, he paying as much
for them as anyone else would.

His Excellency desires yon would be careful to prevent
a waste of this article, as it wjJ] be very much wanting for
the publick works. He is informed that there has been
some pilfering already. I am, sir, yours, &c.
To William Watson, Esq., Plymouth.

ROBERT }l. HARRISON TO WILLI.BI WATSON.

Cambridge, February 1, 1776.

SIR : Your favour of the 29th ultimo, is come to hand.
There must be an inquiry made into the conduct of that Cap-
tain, who so shamefully deserted his Commodore. Please
to let the General know which of the schooners it was.

The General thinks it will be proper that the Captains
of these vessels prove upon oath their private property;
after which you may deliver to them all except the beef
and pork, which he thinks most probablybelongsto the
vessels. If it does not, it isclear that they must bemeant
fOf supplying the enemy. Upon that principle, he d!Jes
not think it will be proper to give them unto the Captains.

His Excellency has no objections to these gentlemen's
returning to Plymouth; nor has, he any objections t,o their
disposing of the checks and baize at your place, If they
choose it. He is pleased that the schooners got under
way . Yours, &c.
To William Watson, Esq., Plymouth.

By His Excellency GEORGE WASHINGTON,Esq., Comman-
der-in-chief of the Army of the UNITED COLONIES.

To WJ[.LIAM BURKE, Esq.
By virtue of the powers and authorities to me given by

the honourable Continental Congress, I do hereby consti-
tute and appoint you Captain and Commander Qf the

schooner Warren, now lying at Beverly Port, in 'the ser-
vice of the United Colonies of Nortll America; to have,
hold, exercise, and enjoy the said office of Captain and
Commander of the said vessel, arid to 11erform a-nae-xecllte
all matters and things which to your said office do, or may
of right belong or appertain, until furfbel' order shaH De
given herein by the honourable Continental Congress,
myself, or any fUtlire Commander-in-chief of said Army;
willing and commanding all officers, soldiers-, and persons
whatsoever, any way concerned, to be obedient and assist-
ing to you in the due execution of this commission~ --

Given under my hand and seal, at Cambriage, thisht
day of February, Annoque Domini 1776. .

G~~ORGE WASHINGTON.

By His Excellency's command:

To Captain William Burke} of the Warren.

Officers of the Armed Vessels, fitted out by order of Gene-
ral WASHINGTON, on the 1st of FEBRUARY, 1776.

HANCOCK.
John Manly, - - Captain and Com. 1 January, 1716.
Richard Stiles, - - 1st Lieutenant, - 1 January, 1716.
Nicholas Ogilby, - 2d Lieutenant, - 1January,1776.

LEE.
- Captain, - -- 1st Lieutenant,- 2d Lieutenant,
- Master,

FRANKLIN.

Samuel Tucker, - Captain, - -
Edward Phittiplace, 1st Lieutenant,
FrancisSahel',- - 2d Lieutenant, .

HARRISON.

Charles Dyar, - - Captain, -
Thomas Dote, - - 1st Lieutenant,
John Wigglesworth, 2d Lieutenant,

LYNCH.
JohnAyres, - - Captain, - -
John Roche, - - 1st Lieutenant,
John Tiley, - 2d Lieutenant,

WARREN.
William Burke, - Captain,- - 1 February, 1776.

Daniel Waters,
William Kissick,
John Gill, -
John Diamond,

20 January, 1776.
20 January, 1776.
20 January, 1776.
20 January, 1776.

20 January, 1776.
20 January, 1776.
20 January, 1776.

20 January, 1776.
23 January, 1776.
20 January, 1776.

1 February, 1776.
1 February, 1776.
1 February, 1776.

Cambridge, Februa;ry1, 1776.
We hear, that as Captain Manly was coming out of

Plymouth, January 30, an armed brig, (which went from
Boston fl)r tbe purpose of taking him, as he supposed,)
gave him chase, upon which he ran his vessel on shore
a little south of tbe North-River, in Scituate. The brig
came to anchor, and fired not less than four hundred ti.mes
upon the privateer; but, very remarkable,- no man was
even wounded. One ball entered the stern, and passed
but about six inches from Captain Manly, who was con~
fined by sickness in his cabin: The nex: day one h\mdred
and thirty ballswere foundupon the adjacent sbore. -

Besides (he above, which is from a correspondent neaf
where the affair happened, we hear, tbat after the brig
ceased firing she manned her boats, boarded Captain Man-
ly's vessel, (the people being ashore,) and endeavoured to
set her on fire; but seeing our people coming upon them,
they were glad to get off without effecting their design.
She has since been got off, is refitting, and nearly ready
for another cruise.

JAMES OTIS TO COUNCIL OF MASSACHusEtTs.
Barnstable, February I, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: This encloses the examination of one Wil-
liam Heatll, the master of the sloop Betsey, taken and
brought into this harbour the 3ht of January last, by Cap--
tain Jonath.an HSJ'UJes,&0., bound from Nova-Scotia to
BpstoJ1.,to supply our enemies, and who has been in.that
employ for a con:;:iderabletime. He appears to me to .be
a surly, inimical fellow to this country, and he destroyed all
his papers, save the register and shipping paper, (and as I
am told, that was his orders, if he was likely to be taken.)
It is reported that he beat One of his- foremast men so that
his life is in danger. Some otbers of them frozen, that I ~

'I
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bQY~b:ul tbe, ~~arnination of. But three of thern which I
Ij.lsoenclose. They are, also, unable to travel as yet, and
to are gone' on board again to be subsisted tbere out of the
cargo, by Captain Howes's consent, uDtil they are able to
travel to, Court, or otherwise. it'lott and Peters, belong to
tfiis cQlJntry, and Peters has a wife and fllmily :it Salem.

, If the Cpuncil hllve occllsion for them, they shlll\ be
s.ent to them, but it IIppellrs to me thllt they were forced
ioto the sen-ice. But Heath appears to me t9 be a bad
mah, arid ought to have good care taken of him. My son,
Colonel Otis, has ordered him to your HOIIQurs,with a
proper guard.

I am, gentlemen, your most obedient, humble servant,
. JAMES OTIS.

To the President of the Honourable Council, in Water-
town.

JOSEPJ! OTIS TO COUNCIL OF MASSACHUSETTS.
Barnstable, February I, 1776.

HONOURED SIR: By Captain Daniel Howes, I have
tbe pleasure to send to the Council a master of a vessel
taken off our harbour. The papers Captain Howes has
wil] inform as to the circumstances. The hands that are
aboard appear to be very honest men, and forced into the
sel'vice, and are about entering aboard an armed vessel
fixing from here.

, Colonel Elisha Doan has sent two vessels from Clw-
tham to~he West-Indies, within a fortnight, and Captain
Solomo,n,Davis is fixing two from here. I hope the ho~
Murable Council and House "w.iUinquire whether these
men, p~~q,lel}ve, if not, I JIope there win be proper orders
about them.
:II'~ave'~'he !J.(,mourto be yours, and the hQnourable Coun~
cil's obedient servant, J 0

'
OSEPH TIS.

To ihe Honourable the President of the Council, at Wa-
~ertown.

,

'

William.burgh, Virginia, Fcbruary 2,1776.
.

We have the pTeasure to inform ihepub]ick, that Colo-
n.elC.harles Cartel', of Stafford, goes prosperously on with
his manufactory of Saltpetre, and gives it as his opinion,
that were people in general to pay proper attention to that

business, Virginia might pay her quota of the expenses of
the war by it, as every ho~sekeeper can, with much ease,
make more or less. That genlleman writes on the 21st
jnstant: "I have got the following Saltpetre W arks esta-
blished, and am now on my way to many estates, where I
hope that more will be set on foot in avery short time;
and can with truth aver, that nothing but the neglect of
the overseers can frustrate the scheme. No proper direc-
tions for making saltpetre having appeared in print, it [nay
be expected that I should publishmy own process; but as
~twould take up too much of your paper, I shall only men-
tion, that any person may be taught by applying to any of
the follow!ng gentlemen: Messrs. Gilpin and Ilartshorn,
AltXandna; Mr. Robert Bailey, Colchester; Mr. John
Murray, Dumfries; Mr. John Smith, Aquia; Mr. Jo.~llUa
fllrown, at Ludlow Farm, in Stafford; Mr. William Nel-
,on, in Caroline; and Mr. William Griffin, of King and
Queen. At Aquia we now make about twelve pounds
of refinedsaltpetre perday, at Dumfries, eight pounds; at
/l.avenSllJo.rt.h,twenty pounds; at Alexandria, ten pounds;
at Colchester, six pounds; and, when the whole gets in
mOtion, I do not doubt making fromfive hundred to one
thousand weight per day, which I hope will add spirit to
our glorious cause."

THOMAS JOHNSON, JUN., TO DANIEL OF ST. THOMAS JENIFER.

Fredericktown, February 2, 1776.

DEAR SIR: I yesterday received yours, advising me of
your meeting in Baltimore the 29th past. My family's
being sevel'al of them indisposed, the badness of the wea-
ther, and the-probability of your breaking up but a little
after the time I C91;11dget to Baltimore, has prevented my
setting out. Mr. Stand's inability to go to Philadelphia
*,iIl snorJen my stay here.
, I am toldthJlt Clapham, of Vii-ginin, agreed yesterday

with our gunsmiths fOl'a number of rifles,and that the Vir~
ginian~ are purchasing us all they can. 'lfear, unless what

,
-

useful guns that can be bought are purchased immediatdy
for our troops, we shall have soldiers withoyt arms.

-

Tbe
one hundl'ed pounds sent me by Mr. Fora, will buy only
twenty rifles.

Mr. Hughes has sanguine expectatiol1i of complying with
his contract for cannon.

I am, dear sir, your very affectionate fri~nd,
THOMAS JOHNSQN, JV,Ii.

To the Honourable Daniel of St. Thomas JeniflJr,Esq.

FIELD-QFfICF,:}tS OF ELK-II,IDGE BJ\.T'I:A;LH)NT.o.1»i\RYI.A,NI).
COUNCIL OF SAFETY.

Elk.Ridge, Febr\lary, 2, 1'7i[
GENTLEMEN: The honourable Convention having been

pleased to appoint us Field-Officers for the Elk-Ridge
Battalion of Militia, and we, wen knowing the situation of
said battalion respecting fire-arms, many being without any,
and others in such order that, were we called toactioD.
would not be able to make a proper defence; and we, con-
sidering that at a very small expense to the Ptovjnce rnany-
of the guns belongingto the poorer people, who cannot
conveniently pay for the repairing and putting them in pro-
per ordel', could be made fit for use, beg leave to re-qlmstof
your Honours, that, should you think it expedient that said
arms should be repaired, to signify the same to us,.and we
will have them done in the most speedy, cheapest, and
effectu.al manner.

We are, respectfully,
5'ervants,

gentlemen, your most obedient

THOMAS DOHSEY,
JOHN DOllSEY,
EDWARD GAITHER, JUN.

To the Honourable the Council of Safety fQ1'the Province
of it'laryland.

LINDENBERGER AND McCL1i:LLA.N1'0 MA"RYLANbC()QNqI'L 9t
SAFETY.

Baltimore-Town, February 2,1776.

GENTLEMEN: At the sitting of the last Convention we
brought a sample of gunpowder made by us. Thomas
lohn$ton, Esq., acquainted u.s it wa5 approved of, and a
resolve was made, and entered, to lend us (if required) any
surH of monJ;y, not amounting above one thousand pounds,
without interest, for two Jears; but, as tbe gentlemen in
Convention and we did not know on wbat terms we should
agree, "'e were informed tbe matter should be left to the
consideration of the Council of Safety, which wou]dsit in-
Baltill}.Qre, and we, therefore, beg leave to acquaint the
gentlemen, whenever they sha]) tbink proper, we shall
attend.

Gentlemen, we are, with due respect, your very humble
servants G L' EORGE INDENBERGER,

JOHN MCCLELI,AN.
To the Council of Safety of Maryland.

SA1\fUEl; CHASE TO DANIEL OF ST. THOMAS JENIFER.

Charlestown, February 2, lU6.
DEAR SIR: Captain Nathaniel Ramsey informs me,

that he can procl,lre about one hundred and forty yards of
country-made cloth, at about eight shillings, currency, per
yard, and linen, country-made, from two shillings foul'
pence, to two shillings eight pence, fit and proper for hun-
ting-shirts, enouglJ for his company. The cash will be
necessary. I once mote take the liberty to remind you of
the gun-locks in the hands of Mr. S. Tfest.

I shaU be glad to render the Province, or you, any sef'-
vice ill the city of Philadelphia.

I am, sir, with regard, your obediel1t servant,
SAMUELCHASE.

To the Honourable Daniel of St. TI1QmaSJenifer, Esq.

MARYLAND DELEGATES TO COUNCIL OF SAFETY.'

J'hiladelphia, February 2, 1776.

GENTLEMEN:. Last night w,e received yoar letrersb:r
Maynard, cDverrng the resolutions of Congress relative.' to
the plates and paper for the present currency. As the fur-
nishing devices is a business to which we are,~ntire stran-
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gel's, we-have advised with Doctor Benjamin Franklin,
and shaH, with his assistance, set the engraver to work in
a few days.

As the Convention have ordered both plates and paper
here, we submit to you, whether it would not be expedi-
ent to ha\"e the printing, also, don~ by Halt Sr StUers.
Of this we are certain, that the business would be done
with much greater expedition. But in this shall be govern-
ed b1:your directions.

\\ ith respect to cannon, so far as we can form any
opinion, from the short time to make the inquiry, none can
be had here, or from any of the Eastern Governments;
they are very scarce through the whole Continent.

A Committee of Congress, of which Mr. Rogers is a
member, have been appointed, to make inquiry into the
quantity of cannon on band, and what will be wanted, and
where, and on what terms they can be had. No report is
yet made, but a leller from MI'. Chase to Mr. Paca, men-
tioning that Hughes, in Frederick, had contracted with the
Convention to supply our Province at thirty-two pounds
ten shillings, being communicated to Congress, the mem-
bers of the Committee were immediately very desirous to
see Mr. Huglles, to know whether he would make the like
contract for supplying the demands of Congress. This
will convince you that a supply cannot be bad from hence,
Blld that you mllst rely on your own resources, by casting
them in. the Province.

Mr. Paca purclJ3sed from Mr. lJtIorris twelve guns, of
six-pound balls, for six hundred pounds, by order of Mr.
Johnson; they would have been sent down, bad not tbe
ice stopped the navigation. W PILLIAM ACA,

R. ALEXANDER.
To the Honourable the Council of Safety of Maryland.

P. S. Agreeable to you\' request, a passport was granted
Maynard, who proceeded immediately to New- York.

Mr. PIITl,iance enclosed us affidavits of two skippers,
wbo had been taken by Lord Dunmore, mentioning that
a pilot-boat, with a clergyman from IJJaryland, had arrived
at Norfolk, who gave information of the outfit of the store
and provision vessels. If you have heard of this business,
be pleased to advise us; we are desirous of knowinD"the
truth, a difficult task at present. '"

ceedirigs before the Convention of this Province, which is
now sitting at Brunswick.

Enclosed is a copy of my letter to tbem on that subject,
as, also, copy of my letter to them on the subject of arms,
and I hope they will come into the measure 1 have recom-
mended to them.

1 now, also, enclose copies of the orders I sent to Colo-
nel .Maxwell, with regard to preparing his regiment for
marching to Albany, and his answer thereto. These would
have been transmitted sooner to you, but my absence a
few days from this place, on the little naval eXClmion, and
my illness in consequence of it, for a day or two more, has
thrown me behind hand in my correspondence, which I find
swells to such a size that it will be impossible for me to get
through it with any regularity, without the help of one or
two good clerks.

I just hear that seven hundred men, from New-England,
arrived in New- York this afternoon, and that General Lee
is at King's Bridge with a like number.

I have the honour to be, with great respect and regard,
your most humble servant,

STIRLING.

To the Honourab]e John Hancock, Esq.

In Committee of Safety, Now.York, January 25,17713.

l\h LORD: Since the last communication between your
Lordship and us, concerning the arms we undertook to sup-
ply you with for the troops under your command, we have
orders from Congress to raise four new battalions, besides
one which before that time we were under orders to raise.

Weare, also, informed that there are stiH thirty stallds
of publick arms in the town of Newark, which are notap-
propriated to the use of your troops. There may be others
in the same situation in other parts of YOUI'Colony, and we
conceive it a hardship to be obliged to forward a depart-
ment of service out of our Colony, by supplying those arms
which we intended for you, and which, with many more,
will be wanted for equipping our own battalions. We can
assure you, my Lord, \\ ith the greatest truth, that we are
totaJly at a loss how to supply our new levies with arms,
without taking them from our Militia, which nothing but
the most urgent necessity wiJljustify, as by that means the
defence of this important post will be weakened.

We, therefore, earnestly request you to release us from
our former engagement to you, and are, my Lord, most
respectfully, your Lordship's obedient, humble servant.

By order of the Committee;
JOSEPH HALLETT, Chairman.

To the Right Honourable the Earl of Stirling.

LORD STIRLING TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Rderred to Mr. Chase, Mr. Rutledge, Mr. Wylhe.]

Elizabethtown, February 2, 1776.

SIR: The cargo of the ship Blue-Mountain- Valley, is
now chiefly unladen and brought up to this town, except
the coal, which it will be best to take out as it is disposed
of.

I have, as yet, received no orders from Congress rela-
ting to this ship, nor no answer to the three letters to you
relating to her, since her capture, and of which it was im-
possible for me to keep copies.

Captain Dempster is very desirous of returning to Eng-
land. Two of his Mates, and the foremast-men, would be
glad of working their passage home, or through the West-
Illdies. It will, perhaps, be best to send them to Phila-
delphia for that purpose, in preference to any of the ports
to the eastward.

I am told that the Congress has established some rules
with regard to prizes, and, a]so, some Admiralty jurisdic-
tion; but, as I have not seen them, I cannot tell whether
this ship is comprehended within them, and shall be glad
to be instructed with regard to that point.

I now encJosc a copy of the orders I gave to Captain
Rogers when I put the ship into his charge. This Cap-
tain Rogers was well recommended to me by the New-
York Committee of Safety. He is, I believe, as fit a man
as any to command a ship of force; or, if it should be Elizllbethtown,February2, In6.
~haught r)'(1~el' to keep three or fO~lrsmall sJoops, to run SIR : Some time ago I obtained a promise from the Con-
10 and out ul SandY-l!ook, and the tnlets of Egg-Harbour, gress of New- York to supply my regiment with one hun-
Barnegat, &c., I beheve he would be a very proper per- dred stand of arms, to be paid for out of the moneys ad-
son to command them.

'"
vanced by tbe Continental Congress for purchasing arms

Some attempts have been made,10 tllIS Pronnce, to for the New-Jersey troops. Four more new reaiments
break through the prohibition ordered by Congress to the being OI'dered to be raised in the Province of NeZ:-York
shippingof lumber and provision. I have taken every step has put the Committee of Safety of that Province onderth~
in my power to prevent it, and have laid the whole pra- necessity of desiring to be released from their promise, as.
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Elizabethtown, January 28,1776.
SIR: I received your letter of the 25th, respecting the

one hundred stand of arms which YOlt were to have sup-
plied me with. 1 shaH lay the letter before the Continental
Congress, and the Convention which meet this week at
Brunswick, in hopes that some other means may be taken
for providing an equal number.

A certain ship is lately arrived here with stores, some of
which, perhaps, may be of use to the publick service un-
cleI'your direction. I, therefore, subjoin a Jist of her cargo,
in order that you may know whether any part of it will be
useful for that purpose. The ship is about one hundred
feet long on the main deck, and will commodiouslycarry
twenty six and ten three-pounders. W. R. is well WOI'-
thy of your confidence.

I have the honour to be, your most humble servant,
STIRLING.

To the Chairman of the Committee of Safety, at New-
York.
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willappeal'(rom the enclosed copy of a letter which I have
received from them. This disappointment, together with
others, will leave my battalion oeficient upwards of two
hundred stand of arms, notwithstanding the seventy-nine
\vhich I have received from IIacken.9ack, and thirty-six
ii'om Newark; and how to remedy the deficiency I know
not, unless the Congress of New-Jersey will order that such
of the Provincia] arms, imported during the last war, as
are not yet disposed of by the counties or towns, to which
they were sent, be immediately collected and paid for, to
such counties or towns, out of tbe moneys advanced by the
Continental Congress. This, I have reason to believe,
\VouLrIproduce a considerable number, as I am informed
the Counties of Monmouth and Middlesex have never yet
disposed of their quota of these arms. Be pleased to lay
this matter before the Congress of New-Jersey.

And am, sir, your most humble servant,
STIRLING.

To Samuel Tucker, Esq.

Eliza,bethtown, January 27,1776,

SIR: I do now deliver into your custody and charge, and
you are hereby authorized and directed, in behalf and on
account of the Continental Congress, to take charge of the
ship Blue-Mountain- Valley, lately commanrIedby Cap-
tain John Hamilton Dempster, and now lying at or near
Elizabethtown-Point, in New-Jersey, with all her cargo
and stores, and the same to preserve and secure in the best
manner you can, until further order from the Continental
Congress, their General or Commander-in-chief in this Pro~
vince, for the time being.

And YOIIare, in the most exact way in your power, to
see that the said Captain Dempster's private property on
board said ship, and that of each of his officers and men be
secured and preserved until such further order as aforesaid.
I shall, in the mean time, send on board, and in the neigh-
bourhood of said ship post such guards as I find necessary
to preserve her from any attempts tbat may be made on
her.

In behalf of the Continental Congress of the United Co.
lonies in America. STIRLING.
To Captain William Rogers.

Elizabethtown, February 2,1776.

SIR: By the enclosed copies, which I must beg the fa-
vour of you to lay before the Congress of New-Jersey,
they will see the informations I received with regard to
vesse1s loaning in this Province with provisions and ]um-
bel', contrary to the rules eStablished by the Continental
Congress, and the steps I have taken in order to prevent
the same. I am very lately informed that there are now
two. or three vessels loaded, or loading, with tbose articles
at or near Brunswick; they have never produced any per-
mitor license to me. These attempts will convince the
Congress of the necessity of some persons being appointed
to have a genera] superintendency of this matter, to whom
all permits or licenses should be produced. I have hith.
erto acted from tbe necessity of keeping so consequential
a rule. of Congress inviolate. I shall always be ready,
while I remain in tbis Province, to give the best assistance
in my power to all publick measures.

I am, sir, your most humble servant,

To Samuel Tucker, Esq.
STIRLING.

Elizabethtown, January 12, 1776.

DEAR SIR: In consequence of orders I have received
from Congress, I shall, I believe, very soon be obliged to
order your regiment to the east part of this Province, and,
probabfy, farther. I must, therefore, request that you will,
ns soon as possible, put your regiment in order for actual
service, and hold them in that order, and in readiness for
marching, in twenty-four hours after notice.

I now send you two dozen of the last edition of the Ar-
ticles of War, and have directed Captain Conway to send
you from Brunswick one of the frocks of his Company,
whic11you may use as a pattern. STIRLING.
To Colonel Maxwell, Trenton.

E!izabetht(lwn, Janu~ry 18, 1776,

DEAlt SIR: I hope you received my letter of the 12th
instant, desiring you to put your regiment in order for ac.'
tua] service, as soon as possible. I have since received
orders from Congress immediately to direct you to put your
regiment in a state of readiness to march to Albany, and, as
soonas rearIy, to inform Mr. Hancock, the President, there--
of, that the particular orders of Congress may be transmit..
ted for your proceedings. I must, therefore, request that
you will immediately inform Mr. Hancock of tbe present
state of your regiment, and send a duplicate thereof to me..
As soon as the regiment is ready to march, you wjJ] inforrll
him, as well as myself thereof; and afterwards, as frequent..
Iy as you can, you are to inform me of your proceedings.

To Colonel .Maxwell.
STIRLING.

Trenton, January 22, 1776.

1\1Y LORD: I had the honour of receiving yours of the
] Sth instant, this day, as also yours of the 12th, some dap
ago; at the same time the M ustermaster came here, with
whom I was obliged to go to Burlington, from which place
I despatched an officer, with a party, to the Congress, with
the same directions you sent me, with additional orders for
flints. I expected them from Philadelphia before thi,
titne, with which I intended to have answered yours, and
which I hope, in some measure, will plead my excuse for
not having done it before; but whenever they come, YOIl
may depend 1 shall immediately transmit them to you.

I have received from Mr. Livingston, the orders of tlw
Congress for my march to Canada, but no orders to trans"
mit to them the state of my regiment, but shall Dowdo it
as soon as possib]e; and when done, send your Lordship
the duplicates, according to your request, anrI, also, an ac-
count of any thing besides that may be worthy your no-
tice. I must acknowledge that, to manage a new regiment
left in winter quartE'rs, amongst their friends, and so much
in want of e\'~ry necessary, is a task much harder than I
thought. Your drums and fifes have been here two or
three days. I enneavoured to get an empty wagon to
send them on to Brunswick, but could not. I informed
MI'. Lowrey of their being here, who promised to st'nd
them with the stockings, as they should come. Five bun-
dred pair came here Saturday evening; tbey are all to go
off in tbe morning. I wish them safe to hand.

And am, your Lordship's most obedient, humble ser-
vant,

WILLIAM MAXWELL.

To the Right Honourable the Earl of Stirling.

ARENDT VAN HOOR TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.
Now.York, February 2,1776.

GENTLEMEN: Having been active in discipline from the
earliest period in which it was tbought expedient to call us
forth in tbe defence of our country, and wiIJing to be :J.s
extensively useful as possible, at this time of embodying
mDre troops, am induced to deliver in my name to the

House for a Captaincy, and am led to hope that the letter
recommendatory, put into the hands of Joseph Hallett,
Esq., wil! be a strong motive to induce the honourable
HOllse to grant my request.

I am, gentlemen, with the greatest deference, your obe.
dient, humble servant, ~ V H."\.RENDT AN OOK.

To the Honourable the Pl'Ovincial Congress of New- York.

Now. York, February I, 1776.

Mr. Arendt Van Rook, Gentleman, of tbis place, ]ately
belonging to the Independent Company of Fusi1iers, hav-
ing served as a private in said company, and received his
discharge from the same with intent, as he informs us, to
enter into the Provincial service as Captain, we dD, there-
fore, most heartily recommend him to the attention and fa-
vour of the Congress, being fuIJy convinced that (from the
cheerful and unwearied attention which he has always paid
to his duty, and those menta] qualifications of which he is
posses~ed) he will fill, with honour, the station for which
he solicits. HENRV G. LIVINGSTON,

WILLIAM S. LIVINGSTON.
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be consummately wretched. If treason, itca:nage, if !be
tears of widows, and the cries of orpbuo5; If the I~~mg
waste whole towns and mowing down whole communIties j
if the sacrilegious 'pilfering, and prostitution of ~issenting
churches' if the din of war, and garments rolled m blood;
if povertY"anguish, b~rba~ity~cruelty, and a distress,ed C~!!-
tinent, as It were, with mdlgna?t contempt, starting fl?m
its foundations, to repel the hosule st:oke of the procunng
hand, can arrest his feelings, it will, It must plant daggers
in his heart, and harrow up his soul.

Ministerial measures against America, since the ye~r
1763, are the declared, and true causes of present ralann-
ties. The wretch who procured thosemeas~re:, together
with their aiders and abetters, are by every prlrrclple of Jaw
and of logick, equity and common sense, justly chargeabl,e
with their nefarious and sanguinary consequ(!nces.' TheIr
origin, their qualities, their progress, their ends, their au-
thors, planners, supporters, and abetters, are made as con-
spicuous as themeri~ian beamings of the, sun, by a number
of original leiters, wluch the Represent?tlves of Il!e people
gave the publick in the year] 7?3, whIch then dlscovet:ed
the infernal scheme that was laid for the total destruction
of the liberties of all Amcrica, and by the recent publica-
tion of another series of detestable letters from the same
author. This number will have for its subject-maneI'the
contents of the former.

-The shades with which our unmatched bashaw 3"nayed
himself, are too dark and complicated to admit of a com-
plete description. With a I~gion of merely i.m~uted rirtues,
dead to the feelings of gratitude, and the prmclples of com-
mon inte<Trity;deaf, deaf as an adder to the tongue of truth
and the "voice of justice; his first returns to that munifi-
cent country that gave him hei?g, yiel.ded ',JimnOl1rjshm~nt,
loaded him with honours, furnIshed IBmwith wealth, rmsed
him to importance, and crowned him with applause, were
a laboured concatenation of aspersions, calumnies, !fnd as
abominable fabehoods as ever were propagated by a child
of Adam. The pJst mistaken confidence of his country-
men, bore a Iyin~ teslimony to the goodness of bis bean,
and the purity of his conduct. This he perverted \0 com-
plete the ruin of tbose who made him what he was, and
even what he wished to be. It gave villany a varnish,
and untruth the hlush of credibility. It gave a sanction to
those vile, repeated misrepresentations, which, under the os-
tensible, hypocritical ardours of loyalty, and the bare-faced
pretensiOJJsto an at!aChlllellt to th~ happiness of hiscoun-
trYOlen, and the rIghts of mankmd, he was mcessantly
making; that the reins of Government were totally relaxed;
that society was unhinged; that all WIISchaos, confusion and
anarchy; the friends to good order and government insulted';
the Constitution subverted, and the Jaws under the feet of a
licentjou~ iosatiated rahble. This trafficking in lies was car-
ried on by cargoes at a time, when, in point of loyalty aod
good ord~r, we stood unrivalledby any people on the face
of the earth. I dare to appeal to all mankind; to Mr.
Hutchinson himself; to challenge every individual in the
Province, to produce an instance in which Government was
enfeebled, the laws obstructed, guilt unpunished, or in110-
cency unguarded, where it did not connect with the usurped
authQl'ityof the King or his Parliament. How infamously
base, holV preposterously infamous was it then, to represent
the nalural and necessary effeets of oppressi\'e laws,-as the
pre-existent causes that produced them, and to justify the
destructiQn of a peaceable and regular Government, by the
jurrings and distresses of tyranny.

This was his policy: First to wrong and injure the sub.
ject, and then to wake the least opposition or complaint a
justification for the injury done them, and even a r~a$Qnfor
increasing the pressure. Good God! what s]av:-1'1to be
denied not only the liberty of acting, but thepnvlJege of
speal,ing? At this period, was not our internal Executive
Go\'ernment io its full vigour, and every purpose of society
eompletely answered? Was there even an atte!i)pt to
screen a felon, to cover a trespasser, or other transgressor
fromthe lash of the law; to defraud the puhlick, oppress
the individual, bias the jury, or to derogate from the dig-
nity of the upright judge? Cannot every towll,everyCO_SMOPOLITAN,NO.VIJ. County, evince the contrary? Will no.t every urrpreju-

To the Illhllb.itfmts of tllC AMERICANColqnies: diced peace-officer, and the recorded transactions .or-every
FHlENVSANDFELr.o,w-CITJZENS: 1£ rebellion against impartial court, fly in his face, and give the Ire: to the

biscouQlry, can mar the retired repose of our hero) be tnu~t wid,ed aspersion? The people looked up to the ci~'il
..

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Lehanon, Fcbru:1ry 2, 1776.

SIR: In compliance with tbe requisition of the honour-
able Continental Conaress and of your Excellency, we are,
Wilh the greatest che~rfulness, makin~ our utmost exer-
tions to raise and despatch one baltal,o~ to ,Cana~a and
three to YOlll'camp; and have ~uch sat~sfactlon to mfonn
you, tllat there appears a great Iree,dom 10 our men ,to en-
gage in each of those important services; a~d the regiments
are filling up very fast; and 500Je c?mpanles have .mar~h-
cd for your camp about. two ,days slDce;. but al~ Just 10-
formed of a very matenal dIfficult)', willch mu~t grea,tly
retard tbe march of both, unless it can be removed! VIZ ;
that 0111'Tre.asury is entirely exhausted of {IIoney ; without
which it will be impossible to persuade tbe men to s~t for-
ward to Canada, nor can it be reasonable to expect It. In
this exigency we _know not what to do, and t~e cause must
greatly suffer unless your Excellency ea~ relieve us; and
have, therefore, by advice of my ~ounc1I, sent one of the
Commiuee of our Pay-Table to walt on,. and request of yo~r
Excellency, the replacing the sum ~vlllch they la~cly paId
some of our troops in )'our camp, with no other vle.w than
to quiet and induce them more freely to re-engage In your
service; in doing whicb, I trust, they had your approba-
tion. The- same bills they made use of for that purpose,
were just before brought, at our instaoce, and ~xpense
from the Continental Treasury, towards relmburslDg our
expenSeS in the great cause; and, judging it could not be
belter used, we improved it for that purpose. But I need
use no ar<Tuments with your Excellency; your own tr~ly
publick spirit and zeal for promoting tl~is unspe,akubly 1111-
portant cause, will be abumJantly sufficient to t~d~ce you
to comply with our request, founded only on prmclples of
general good, if it be in your power.

I am, sir, with the highest esteem and regard, your most
obedient and very humble servant,

JOI'1ATIIAN TRUJ.\'lBur.L.

To His Excellency General Wasl!ingiQn.

GOVERNOun TRUMBULL TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

LebanQIJ, February 2, 1776.

SIR: The three prisoners, bearers hereof, were sent to
this Colony in October last from M()TItr~al. Th:y h~ve
!;)ver Gomplained extremely of the hardslJlp of theIr berng
imprisoned, having as they allege, and by all I can. lear~,
never acted any inimical part, but were peaceable mhallJ-
taMs about their owo business. They appear to behave
like persons not disposed to injure us; have cOt~plained
much of their detention, anrI have long been pusbmg very
hard for liberty to retum home, but hav~ ,hithel,to ~een put
off and detained. and now on the repetitIon of their press-
ing im-portunity,Jt have laid the matte!' ?efore my ~ouncil
of Safety for advice. They are of oplfJlOn~and advise me,
to ai~'e them a permit, to return as far on their way as to you,
for"'your further direc~i~n, tholJg~, s~ far as we are able to
judge, they are of opmlOll, that It will ,be of no advantage
to keep them here, having reason t? thmk they are not un-
friendJy, and that the report they will carry horne, must be
of advantaae to our common cause; and would, therefore,
recommend it to your Honour, unless you know of,special
reasons aaaiust it .that you would be pleased to pennlt them

"
,

to return to their respective homes.
Monsiem Orillat who was sent with them, (an opulent

memhant, appeareci'very stubborn, refractory, and inimical,
and was carefully watched, and at a good deal of expense,
but not imprisoned, lest it might dis)just the Canadians,)
made his escape six or seven weeks smce, :wd could n.otbe
found. These had gi veil their parole, which he refused. I
doubt not of your favollr to them, as far as you shall be able,
consistent with the cOmmon safety.

I am, sir, witb esteem and regard, your l1Iost obedient,
and very hllulbJe servant,

J. TRUMBULL.
To the Honourable Major-General Schll!Jhl'.

,.. ..Ji.,..
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magistrate with a reverential awe while clothed with the
urim and thummim of freedom and rectitude. They con-
sidered jlll'idical courts, until their shameful prostitution, as
the sanctum sanctorum, the ark of tabernacles, in which
their most valuable treasures were deposited. To these
tlley repaired,- like the Israe.lites of old, to hear from the
lips of the judges the great things of the law, and of the
testimony.

From whence then were those repeated declarations:
That" Government had been so long in the hands of the
populace, that it must come out of them by degrees."
That" it is not strange that measures should be imme-
diatelv taken to reduce the Colonies to their former state
of G~vernment and order." That" principles of Govern-
ment absurd enough spread through all the Colonies."
That "the Legislative powers have been influenced by
them, and the Executive powers entirely lost their force."
That, "there is continual danger of mobs and insurrec-
tions." That, ignorant as they be, yet" the heads of
a Boston town meeting influence all publick measures."
That, " it is not possible this anarchy should last always."
That, " it is not possible that provision for dissolving those
combinations, and subjecting all who do not renounce them
to pena1tiesadequate to the offence, should nol be made the
first week the Parliament meets;" (meaning the Non-Im-
portation Agreement.) That" the resentment of Parlia-
ment will most certainly be placed some where, because I
think it ought to be so, that those who have been the most
steady in preserving the Constitution, and opposing the li-
centiousne~s of such as call themselves Sons of Liberty, will
certainly meet with favour and encouragement." That," if
no measures are taken to secure the dependance, or nothing
more tban some declaratory acts or resolves, it is all over
~withus." That, "the friends of Government will be ulterly
disheaJtened, and the friends of anarchy will be afraid of
nothing, be it ever so extravagant." That" all the aid
you (rncllning Great Britain) can give to the officers of
the Crown, they will have enough to do to maintain the
authority of Government, and to carry the laws into exe-
cution. If they are discountenanced, neglected, or fail of
support from you, they must submit to every thing the
present opposers to Government think fit to require of
them," &c., &c. The reader will recollect, that the letters
from whence these extracts were taken, were officiouslywrote
in the years 1768 and 1769, during Governour Btrlwrd's
admini"tration. That it is a part of the same dark scheme
that has since grown into more open exertions. The ob-
servations and inquiries upon these extracts, that naturally
present to view, are many and obvious; but lest I should
anticipate the judgment of my readers, I waive the fertile

.subject. By his unremitting assiduity, and the force of
banded auxiliaries, these egregious falsehoods are imposed
\1pOnthe willing credulity of the best and the most discern-
ing of Kings, i. e. the reigning Prince. Having thus treat-
ed the offence, and fixed the imputation; the next step is
to devise an adequate remedy for an evil that never existed.
Tbe grand difficulty in the mind of ollr jesuitical politician,
was to establish the barriers against popular efforts, and to
take from the body the power of thinking; to silence the
voice of mankind, to lay the political spirit at rest, and to
confine their active virtues in chains and in fetters. At all
events, there must be an abridgement of English liberties.
Power that tbe wisdom of tbe Constitution had placed in
the hands of tbe subject must be transferred to lawless
usurpers.

Not to mention the Royal bribes he received as first pen-
sioner; bis overbearing insolence in power; the many black
scenes he ran through for the sake of greatness; his in-
glorious contempt of the two branches of the legislature,
and of men much better tban himself; his gross partiality
to the avowed enemies of constitutional rights; his viru-
lence to all who opposed his destructive measures; and his
outrages, when as First Justice of the Province, with a band
of red-coats, he attacked in a riotous and tumultuous man-
ner the house of manufacturing, and attempted violently
to wrest it from the hands of its only proprietor, to make
it a place of arms, a cage for mercenaries, the strong hold
of civil robbery, and the grave of every principle of jus-
tice.:md o(Jaw, both human and divine. This was.enough
to evilJce tbeeminent villany that lurked in the folds of his
fOI'ehe!ld,Qr \he doublings of his heart; and the compJa-

.,

cency with which he reflected upon the crimes he had per-,
petrated, proved him steeled against the keenness of re-
morse; that a pension had fettered his soul, that corruption
had polluted bis lips, and that he was equally eager to
sacrifice every sentiment of equity, and principle of social
freedom, to the force of arms.

ROBERT c. NICHOLAS TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Virginia, February 3, 1776,

DEAR SIR: I ha\'e to acknowledge tbe receipt of your
very obliging favour by Captain JJ1atthews. Your former
l~tter, in answer to mine, by Mr. Byrd, I received in due
tHne, and took the earliest 0ppOJtunity of recommending it
to our D~legates to fix, upon son:e method to defray tbe
expenses Illcurred by tlJlScountry m the NOl'lhern Colonies.
This they tell me t~at they have not been able to effect, so
that I ~ave been o?hge~ to stretch illYown creditin England
to furmsh them with bills of exchange for their immediat(~
pl~rposes: I particularly reco"!l11ended, to them to try at
rellnbursmg you, what you mIght be III advance (or 1\11'.
Byrd, but I do not believe they have had it in their power
yet. Indeed, I know they have been oblilTed to borrow
l1'Joneytowards paying for arms, &c., purchased for us at
P!liladelphia. T~ese inconveniences,however, I hope
wlII soon be remedIed, as the Congress hath agreed to take
part, at least, of our troops on Continental pay, which will
enable us to exchange our moneyforthat of the Continent.
Indeed, considering our Union in other respects, it has been
matter of wonder to me, that our currency should want
equal credit in other Colonies. I shall write to Colonel
l1arrison about Mr. Byrd's affair, and desire the favour of
you to send him Mr. Byrd's account.

I cannot but condole with YOll on the loss of General
lUontgomery, and the other brave officers and soldiers be-
fore 9-ucbcck. This will be matter of gl'eat triumph to our
enemieS, but I hope of not long continuance.

Our sentiments on the situation of this country, and th(~
measures necessary to be pursued, coincide exactly; but we
are much puzzled how to manage those amphibious ani-
mals we have to deal with. The different occurrence:>
here, you no doubt have pretty regular accounts of through
the channel of our newspapers, as the printers never fail
publishing every incident of the least importance. Y011
must hare heard of the destruction of the greater part of

, Norfolk by the men-of-war, and their infernal crews, and
I expect that the remains willgoonbe laid in ashes.

1 hope your la?y is safe, and well with ~ou. I beg my
respectful comphments to her, Mr. CustiS and his lady.
That the Almighty may take you and your whole corps
under his protection, and crown your endeavours to pre-
serve the liberties of America with success, is the ardent
wish of, dear sir, your affectionate and most obedient ser-
~~

~

ROBERT C. NICHOLAS.
To General Washington.

MARYLAND COUNCIL O}' SAFETY TO STEPHEN WEST.
(No.8.] Annapolis, February 3, 1776.

SIR: The Council of Safety bave been informed that
you have a number of glm-Iocks to dispose of; if that be
the case, YOll will he pleased to let them know by the first
opportunity what number you have, and the price; also.,
whetber they are single or double-bridled locks. You wroll3
for an order on the Treasury for powder delivered the Com-
miuee; send up their receipt for the quallt:ty delivered, and
your order will be made out at any time, when your re-
ceiver may attend for the cash. Weare, &c.

To Mr. Stephen West.

TO THE PEOPLE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelphia, Febrllary 3, 1776.

When the little pamphlet, entitled" Common Sense,"
first made its appearance in favour of that so often abjured
idea, of independence upon Great Britain, I was informed
tbat no less than three gentlemen of respectable abilities
were engaged to answer it. As yet I have seen nothing
which directly pretends to dispute a single position of the
author. The ob1.ique esmy in Humphreys's paper, and
solemn Testimony of the Quakers, howeve\' intended,
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ha\'ing offered nothing to the purpose, I shall take leave
to examine this important question, with all candour and
attention, and submit the result to my much interested
country.

Dependance of one man or State upon another is either
absolute, or limited by some certain terms of agreement.
The dependance of these Colonies, which Great Britain
calls constitutional, as declared by act of Parliament, is
absolute. If the contrary of this be the bugbear so many
have been declaiming against, I could wish my countrymen
would consider the consequence of so stupid a profession.
If a limited dependance is intended, I would be much
obliged to anyone who will show me the Britanno-Ame-
rican Magna-Charta wherein the terms of our limited de-
pendance are precisely stated. If no such thing can be
found, and absolute dependance be accounted inadmissible,
the sound we are squabbling about has certainly no deter-
mir.ate meaning. if any say we mean that kind of de-

r
endance we acknowledged at and before the year 1763,
answer, vague and uncertain laws, and, more especially,

Constitutions, are the very instruments of slavery. The
Magna-Charta of Ellgland was very explicit, considering
the time it was formed,and yet much blood was spilled in
disputes concerning its meaning.

Besides the danger of an indefinite dependance upon an
undetermined power, it might be worth while to considct.
what the characters are on whom we are so ready to ac-
knowledge ourseh'es dependant. The votaries for this idol
tell us, upon the good people of our mother country, whom
they represent as the most just, humane, and affectionate
friends we can have in the world. Were this true, it were
some encouragement; but who can pretend ignorance that
these just and humane friends are as much under the
tyranny of men of a reverse character as we should be
could these miscreants gain their ends? I disclaim any
more than a mutual dependance on any man or number
of men on earth; but an indefinite dependance upon a
combination of men, who have, in the face of the sun,
broken through the most solemn covenants, debauched the
hereditary and corrupted the elective guardians of the peo-
ple's rights; who have, in fact, established an absolute
tyranny in Great Britain and Ireland, and openly declared
themselves competent to bind the Colonists in all cases
whatsoever-I say, indefinite dependance on such a com-
bination of usurping innovators is evidently as dangerous to
liberty, as fatal to civil and social happiness, as anyone
step that could be proposed, even by the destroyer of men.
The utmost that the honest party in Great Britain can do
is to warn us to avoid this dependance at all hazards. Does
not even a Duke of Grafton declare the Ministerial mea-
sures illegal and dangerous? And shall America, no way
connected with this Administration, press our submission to
such measures, and reconciliation to the authors of them?
Would not such pigeon-hearted wretches equally forward
the recall of the Stuart family, and the establisbment of
Popery throughout Christendom, did they conceive the
party in favour of those loyal measures the strongest?
Shame on the men who can court exemption from present
trouble and expense, at the price of their own posterity's
liberty! The honest party in England cannot wish for
the reconciliation proposed. It is as unsafe to them as to
us, and they thoroughly apprehend it. What check have
they now upon the Crown, and what shadow of control
can they pretend, when the Crown can command fifteen
or twenty millions a year, which they have nothing to say
to? A proper proportion of our commerce is all that can
benefit any good man in Britain or [reland; and God
forbid we should be so cruel as to furnish bad me!) with
power to enslave both Britain and America. Adminis-
tration has now fairly dissevered the dangerous tie. Ex.-
ecrated will he be by the latest posterity who again joins
the fatal cord!

But, say the puling, pusillanimous cowards, "we shall
be subject to a long and bloody war if we declare indepen-
dence." On tlte contrary, I affirm it the only step that can
bring the contest to a speedy and happy issue. By de-
claring independence, we put ourselves on a footing for an
equal negotiation. Now, we are called a pack of villanous
Rebels, who, like the Sf. Vincent's Indians, can expect no-.thing more (han a pardon for our lives, and the sovereign
favour respecting freedorn andproperty to be at the King's

.-

will. Grant, AJmighty God, that I may be numbered
with the dead before that sable day dawns on North Ame-
rica! .

All Europe knows the illegal and inhuman treatment
",-e have received from Britons. AJI Europe wishes the
haughty Empress of the main reduced to a more humble
deportment. Alier herself has thrust her Colonies from
her, the maritime Powers cannot be such idiots as to suffer
her to reduce them to a more absolute obedience of her
dictates than they were heretofore obliged to yield. Does
not the most superficial politician know (bat, while we pro-
fess oursel ves the subjects of Great Britaill, and yet bold
arms against her, they have a right to treat us as Reb~ls,
and tbat, according to the laws of nature and nations, no
other State has a right to interfere in the dispute? But,
on the other hand, on our declaration of independence, the
maritime States, at least, will find it their interes~ (which
always secures the question of inclination) to protect a peo-
ple who can be so advantageous to them. So that those
short-sighted politicians, who conclude that this step will
involve us in slaughter and devastation, may plainly per-
ceive that no measure in our power will so naturally and
effectually work our deliverance. The motion of .~finger
of the Grand Monarch would procure as gentle a temper
in the omnipotent British Miniilter as appeared in the Jt;la-
nilla ransom and Falkland Islands affairs. From without,
certainly, we have every tbing to bope, nothing to fear:
from within, some tell us the Presbyterians, if freed from
the restraining power of Great Britain, would overrun the
peaceable Quakers in this Government. ForIDY own
part, I despise and detest the bickerings of sectaries, and
am apprehensive of no trouble from that quarter, espe-
cially while no peculiar honours or emoluments. are an-
nexed to either. I heartily wish too Dlany of theQuakers
did not give cause of complaint, by endeavouring to coun-
teract the measures of their fellow-citizens for the common
safety. If they profess themselves only pilgrims here, let
them walk through the men of this world without inter-
fering with their actions on either side. If they would not
pull down Kings, let them not support tyrants; for, whe-
ther they understand it or not, there is, and ever has been,
an essential difference in the characters.

Finally, with M. de Vattel, I account a State a moral
person, having an interest and will of its own; and J think
that State a monster whose prime mover has a~ interest
and will in direct opposition to its prosperity and security.
This position has been so clearly d(lmonstrated inthe pam-
phlet first mentioned in this essay, that J shall only add, if
there are any arguments in favour of returning to a state of
dependance on Great Britain, tbat is, on the present Ad-
ministration of Great Britain, I could wish they were
timely offered, that they may be soberly considered before
the cunning proposals of the Cabinet set all the tin}id,lazy,
and irresolute members of the community into a clamour
forpeace at any rate. CANDIDUS.

TO THE PRIVATES OF THE MILITARY ASSOCIATION BELONG-

ING TO THE PROVI~CE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelphia, Fcbruary 3,1776.

The Committee of the Privates of the Association be-
longing to the City aud Liberties of Philadelphia are of
opinion that the best thing which can be done at present for
the good of the general cause of American liberty, and the
support of our Military Association, is, that the Associators
sign the Articles of Association given out by the honoUt'able
House of Assembly, with all convenient expedition, and
they do most heartily recommend the same to every Asso-
ciator throughout the Province; and as the honourable
House of Assembly have expressed an intention of chang-
ing or altering the Articles asol;:casion may require, and as
the defects and imperfections of any law are best ascer-
tained by experience, and a reciprocation of sentiments
upon it, the Committee would gladly enler into a friendly
correspondence with the privates of those battalions
throughout the Province which sign the Articles, that they
may know tbe sense of the Associators in general on any
part of the Articles which may need amendment, and that
any futme application to the honourable House pf Assem-
bly may express the desires of the wh91e body of Associa-
tors. But they most ea.rnestly recommend the most per-
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f~ct, cheerful, and implicit submission to the present se~ of
Military Articles, until the)' be hereafter !lllered or qmended
by Legislative authority, as the most e~ectual mea?s of
giving strength and energy to the oper!\tlons. of the fnends
of liberty and America whQ are intrusted with the,care of
tbe publick.

Signed by order of the Committee:
JAMES CANN9N, Clerk.

N. B. Frederick llagener, Michael Shubert, William
Adcock, Edward Ryves, George Nelson, Robert Bell,
Andrew Porter, Patrick Logan, and James Cannon, are
appointed a Committee of Correspondence ~orthe ~orego-
ing purpose, and every letter to tbe Committee, directed
to eitber of them, shall be attended to witb care, and an-
swered witb punctuality.

WILLIAM LIVINGSTON TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.
Woodbridgc, Fcbruary 3,1776.

DEAR SIR: I had the pleasure last evening to see Col-
onel Heard returning with his troops from his Queen's
County expedition, which he has, by all accounts, con-
ducted with tbe greatest prudence and zeal for the cause.
This morning he drew up his troops, and they reaJly made
a fine figure. Among his prisoners are .SOmeof the most
dangerous Tories in the County. Having no particular
orders how to dispose of his prisoners, he is resolved to
conduct them to Philadelphia, unless he meets with the
order of Congress to the contrary. The party of the Con-
tinental troops he had with bim. behaved in SOdisorderly
a manner that he was obliged to dismiss tbem. The Col-
onel has reaJly great merit in the conduct of tbe affair, and
I bope he will receive the approbation of the Congress.

You will excuse the badness of the paper, there being
no beuer to be had here. 1 am, sir, your most humble
servant, WILLIAM LIVINGSTON.

To tbe Hon9urable John Hancock, Esq.

COLONEL MA.XWELL TO PRESIDENT OF COl'WRESS.
Trenton, Fcbruary 3, 1776.

SIR: I have the pleasure to inform you, (beg you
will lay this information before Congress,) that tbings are
much altered sjnce I ~aited on you. I arrived in Trenton
Jhe fJvening of that day. I waited on the Congress
(thougb late) the next morning. I waited on our Provin.-
cia1 Congress at Brunswick. They have sent orders to
the different CQuqti,es, tbat bave not parted with tbeir Pro.-
vince arms, to deliver tbem to such officers as 1 may ap-
point to. receive them, and they will pay the County their
price or replace tbem with others as soon flS possible. I
despatcbed officers for that purpose this day, and assure
you I have rode night and day to expedite tbe business.

Mr. Lowrey bad not received yours of the 25th ultimo,
till I found it and delivered it to him, witb your further re-
solves of the 31st ultimo. He was to tbe eastward with
the other regiment; he is now furnishing us with every
thing irr his power; tbose tbings that tbe Congress bad or-
dered him to furnish before, are all complete. Canteens and
camp-kettles are not to be had here for more than two
companies. l\lr.Clem. Biddle promised me he wouldap-
ply to Congress for leave to send us some that belonged to.
companies of Militia in town.

One of my companies sets off to-morrow, the otber wiJI
follow as soon as possible. If tbe arms are sent to us, I
make.no daubt of being able to march agreeable to arders.
Had I been allowed to judge of the necessaries fit for my
reaiment at first, I do. imagine I sbould have given such
representation to Co.ngress as would have had it completed
before now, as tbe Commissary bas ever been indefatigable
in bis department to complete tbe troops under my com-
mand. I am, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,

'VILLIAM M.uwl':L["

To. the HonourableJohn llancQc7c, President of the Conti-
nental Congress, at Philadelphia.

JaHN GRAHAM TO. NEW-YORK. COMMITTEE aF SAF:ETY.
ITpper-BJTrack, February 3, 1776.

GENTLE~IJi:N; I bope you will please to excuse me fol'
giving tbe honQura.ble GOQlmitt.~~ ~Q ~uucb .\f9ljl,tle, but us

- .....

I have been in clase confinement far sixteen days, and bave
already acquainted tbe honaurable Hause with my reason~
of leaving tbis town, in a letter dated the 23d of January,
and tbat I ne\"er bave been heard by any body of men,
either at Freehold, in tbe Jerseys, where I waSfirst made
prisoner the 29tb of Decembtr, 1775, nor bere-l beg
leave, gentlemen, to say, that I tbink it very cruel, as I have
never seen a precedent of Jhe kind, even iJllbe most invete-
rate war with the French, to keep a prisoner in close con-
finement for a crime of my nature, if it can be called on'~.

I can further say tbat I bave been an ipbahitapt here, far
tbis six years and upwards, and my principle never was (0
injure eitber country or town, but rather to serve thero.
For tbe first place, 1 made myself unuerall obligation to
borrow two guns of Colonel James, of tbe ROj'al ArtiHery,
to teach Captain Samuel Tudor'& company, as well :is
otbers in tbis city. I likewise did sbowthem the .nature'Of
proving of guns; and did myself prove the first brass si1~-
pounder you now bave mounted, as well did aHend an~
give directions how to furnishthe carriages, with nooth~r
view than serving tbe country. Now, gentlemen, I shllll
beg leave you will please to hear me, or set me at liberty,
as anotber iphl\bitant.

I am, gentlemen, with the greatest respect, your very
humble servant, JaHN GRAHAM.

To tbe New- rork Committee of Safety.

caNNECTICUT COMMITTEE OF SA,J'.ETY.

At a meeting of the Governaur, &c., Friday, Janu,ar!lJ
26, 1776, present:

His HonoUl'tbe Governaur,Jabez Huntington, William
Williams, Nathaniel Wales, Jedediah Elderkin, Joshua
West, and Benjamin Huntington, Esquires.

Colonel Burrell, and Nathaniel Buel, appointed a Ma-
jor in the Regiment forCanada, &c., were present, wantin~
several regulations, &c., about said Regiment; and saii:J
Bud, it seems, refuses tbe birth, because Lieutenant-Col-

.

onellUott is put before him.
Mr. Stanley, witb a Letter from Colanel' Lee, about

their Minute-Men, wants Commissions for tbe officers, &.e.
Letter wrote in answer, tbat Commission~willsoon be

sent; but cannot be now, for the hurry, &c.; !lna liq-
vising that tbe Minute-Men may freely inlist iuta thissc\'-
vice; and when they return, also into tbe Minute service,
&c.

It appearing, by tbe representation of Colonel Burrell,
that tbe appointment of Lieutenant-Colonel lUott, being
remote in that eastern part of the Colony, distant fromth~
Regiment to whicb be is appointed, causes great uneasiness
and dissatisfaction in that County of Litchfidd, where the
men are to be raised, and is likely to retard and imped~
tbe inlisting there, and that it is of great importance to raise
and send forward said Regiment to the relief of our friends
in Canada. And said Lieutenant-ColonellUott, baving
been apprized of the said uneasiness, aod the reasons ofit,
and written to bis Honour the Governour bis ilPpreheri-
sions that tbe service may be injured by his bolding said
commission, and requesting tbat he may not be held in any
situation to tbe hurt of tbe service, and genero~lsly resign-
ing said earnmission for thase reasons;

On consideration tbereof, it is thought best to accept
said resignation, and e~cuse him from said sel'\'ice; and do,
tberefore, release and P.XCUSe said Lieutenant-Colonel
Mott from the same, and appoint Nathaniel Bud, of 811-
lisbury, who was b~fore appointed Major, to be Lieute-
pant-Colonel of said Regiment in the room of said Lieute-
nant-Colonel Molt, resigned.

A good deal of time yesterday hearing Colonel Burrdl,
and Major Buel, about the affair of fitting out the Regime!)t,
&c. to Canada.

Saturday, January 27, 177G.

Letters and Resolutions came in from Congressby ex-
press, directing, &c., in the same, for keeping up nine
Battalions in Canada, &c., and that one of them be raised
here, &c., and commissions .sent blank, &c. ; anrlthe whole
plan ana regulations, &c., to cQnsistof eight Companies,
&c., &c., somewhatdifferent from .our plan, and the mat-
ter taken up and considered, &c.,&c.

L
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Gave orders, by letter, to the Pay-Table, that they must
exahiine and settle the Pay-RoJls of the Officers of the
Jate Northern Army, and pay the balances, taking proper
receipts and orders on the Paymaster of the Northern De-
partment for the money, to replace in the Treasury, in con-
sideration of the great uneasiness of the people who served
and claim their pay.

Passed an Order for Captain Harding to go to Say-
brook, and assist in forming the plan of tbe Ship, &c., as
on paper by itself. (And copy sent by B. H., Esq.)

Drafted a Proclamation on the Congress plan of raising
a Battalion, &c., for Quebeck, and passed, &c.; to be
eight Companies, ninety men each, including officers.

Adjourned until Monday nex.t, nine o'clock, A. M.

Monday, January 29,1776.

1\Iet again, P. M., present:
His Honour the Governour, the Honourable Matthew

Griswold, Esq. Jabez Huntington, WilNam Williams,
Nathaniel Wales, Jedediah Elderkin, Joshua West, and
Benjam1:n Huntington, Esquires. -

Captain Lester came in from viewing the Row-Galleys at
Philadelphia, and, also, Mr. Winslow, from the same view
at Providence; and reported the construction, &c., and
showed plans, and were consulting about them, &c., A. M.

P. 1\1., the said builders carne in, having consulted a
plan of building two of said Row-Galleys, and considered
the same, and agreed that two to be buiJt, one by said Les-
ter, and one by said Winslow, shall be sixty feet keel,
eighteen feet beam, and five feet hold, four inches dead
rising; and agreed with them that they, as master-build-
ers, shall have one' doHaI'per day for themselves, and they
employ good workmen, at the best and easiest rate they pos-
sibly can, and faithfully do and discharge every part of the
duty, by their best skill and fidelity.

Captain Lester moves, that he should have some allow-
ance for the use of his yard and tools, and is willing to sub-
mit it to our future consideration; and that they may al-
Jow their workmen liquor necessary, and as they used to do
when they employed men for themselves. And that Cap-
tain Lester procure the necessary iron work, and apply, as
occasion shall be, to Colonel Huntington and Benjamin
Runtington, Esq.; and they withdrew.

And Colonel Elderkin gave in his Account and Report
of the circumstances, &c., of the Furnace, &c., at Salis-
bury, and the Works thereabouts, Colebrook, &c., for which
be was appointed 9th instant. Among many other thingg,
that a lot of about two hundred acres of Land lies near the
Furnace, with about one hundred and fifty acres of wood
upon it, and may be bought in order for coal; and very dif-
ficult to get it any other way, &c. And, on considera-
tion, is

Voted and agrced, That Captain Elijah Hyde, of Le-
banon, be' appointed to repair to Colonel Hamlin and the
Reverend Mr. Whittlesey,whoseLadies are ownersof said
Lands, to know upon what terms the Land may bp, pur-
chased, 01'part of it, or how the wood, or any part thereof,
may be had, and to obtain the terms under the hands of
those gentlemen and their wives, and make report to this
Board.

Sundry Regulations, relating to arming the people, &c.,
and on the question about making Scabbards and Belts
for the Bayonets for the Guns, &c., made or fixed for the
Colony:

Voted, That they ought to be provided.
Adjourned till to-morrow morning.

Tuesday, January 30, 1776.

l\Jet again the same as yesterday.
Colonel Saltonstall came in, and the time taken up in

considering how and in what manner the Fortifications at
New-London and Groton shall be made and carried on;
the subject discoursed, &c., &c.

P. M. On application, &c., Doctor Robert Ushe,', of
Chatham, is appointed Surgeon and Physician for Colonel
Wadsworth's Regiment, in the recruits raising for Cmn-
bridge, &c.; an~ Doctor Elias Norton, Surgeon's Mate
for the same Regnnent,

Doctor Elisha Perkins is appointed Surg~on and Phy-
sician fOl'Colonel Douglas's Regiment, in the same ser-
vice, and Doctor Thomas Gray, Surgp.on's Mate for the
same Regiment; and this Board do appoint the Rev. John
Fuller, Chaplain of said Colonel Douglas's Regiment.

A number of Officers came 111,movll1gsundry questions
about Guns, Blankets, &c., for the Recruits, &c., and on
the question,

Votcd, That each Officerand Soldier, or other person,
supplying a Gun and Bayonet for the service, shall be al-
lowed one Shilling and six Pence for the use of it; and
each person supplying a Blanket be allowed three Shil-
linersfor the use of the same. And if eitber be lost, with-
out any default of the Soldier, the owner shall be paid for
it, they being both appraised before hand; if by his default,
to be borne by the carrier.

That in case any shall not be able, and with assist-
ance of their Officers, to provide themselves with Gun and
Blanket, the Selectmen of the several Towns are direct-
ed to use their utmost endeavours and speed to procure
them. And, if they cannot be otherwise obtained, that
they procure warrants to impress them.

Voted, That an Armourer be provided for each Regi-
ment.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.
N. B. Colonel Porter came in just before, and talked

with him about the Furnace, &c., at Salisbury.

Wednesday, January 31,1776, A. M.

Met according to adjournment.
Present the same as yesterday; and, also, Colonel Dyer

came about ten o'clock.
Captain Uriah Haydcn, present, being sent for, .&c., to

conclude about building the Ship for defence, &c., and have
and do agree that he shall, and he undertakes to build s~id
Ship, to be eighty feet keel, twenty-seven feet beam, and
twelve feet hold; to have six ShiHings per day for, and
finding himself; and that he shall employ good and faith-
ful workmen, and on the best and easiest terms he possibly
can, and discharge every part of the duty with the greatest
fidelity, care, and despatch, and is to advise and consult
Captain llarding, who is sent for that purpose, or any
other person, or persons, who may be appointed by this
Board, and to attend every direction be may receive from
the Governour and this Council, about the moulding and
manner of building and finishing the same, and keep and
render careful and exact accounts of his doings in the pre-
mises.

The foregoing agreed to.
(Copy given him of the same.)
Agreed with Benjamin Williams, Esq., of Saybrook,

that he be employed to do the work (all the necessary Iron
work) for the War-Ship Captain Rayden is employed to
build; that is to say, all the Smith's work, larger and small-
er, as low, and including deck-nails, and the same deljvel'
at said Hayden's Ship- Yard, at the rate of twenty Sbillincrs
per hundred weight, and to do the same in good and work-
manlike manner, and in' good and due season, as fast as it
shall be wanted for its proper use and uses, and to do and
perform the whole in good, faithfuJ, and upright manner, to
be dOlle and wrought of Iron, to be found and delivered at
his Shop, at or near said Yard.

Said Williams agrees to the ilbQve.
BENJAMIN WILLIAMS.

URIAH HAYDEN.

(Copy given him.)
On furtber consideration, Voted, That the dead-risin/'l'

for the Row-Galleys ordered to be built by Captains Les~
tcr and Winslow, be about seven inches instead of four, as
before agreed.

Sundry Letters prepared for General Schuyler, Colonels
Wolcott and Wad,~worth, Governour Cooke, &c., and con-
sideration had about supplying Colonel Burrell's ReO"iment
on their march, &c., to Albany, and many things f~r pro-
moting the general service.

Mr. Harpin came A. M., and heard him P. 1\1..to bave
orders, &c., about Fortifications at Milford, &c., and as
no orders had been given by the Assembly, save tbat they
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ought to have six cannon there from New-Haven, if to be
obtained, &c. Declined giving any special directions, and
referred them to the General Assembly.

Voted, That :Mr. AdoniJah Strong, of Salisbury, be,
and he is hereby, appointed and directed to make neces-
sary provision upon the best terms he can, for such neces-
saries as are requisite for the march of the Regiment raioing
under the command of Colonel Burrell, for the relief of the
Continental Army in Canada, that is to say, for their march
as far as Albany, agreeable to the request of General
Washington to the Governour for that purpose, and to
keep a regular. account, with proper vouchers, that pay-
ment may be made.

(Copy given for said Mr. Strong, present.)

Thursday, February 1,1776.

Met again. Present, the same as yesterday, except
Colonel Dyer absent.

Voted, In so far compliance with the request of the Ge-
neral Congress, received a few days since, for a ton of Pow-
der, to be sent to Canada, &c., h,;, ing ~ery little, &c.,
that about seven hundred and twenty-eight pounds Pow-
der be forwal'ded from this Colony, at the discretion and
direction of his Honour the Governour, for the use of the
Army in that quarter.

'Vhereas, it is necessary that the bounty, wages, pay for
blankets, knapsacks, provisions, for the march of the Bat-
talion now raising for the reinforcement of the Northern
Army, &c., according to the Proclamation of his Honour
the Governour, of the 27th Januqry, 1776. issued in con-
sequence of the Resolve and Order of the honourable Con-
tinental Congress. should be paid and advanced; and said
Congress having ordered twelve thousand five hundred Dol-
lars to be put into the hands of, and forwarded by the De-
legates of this Colony with all expedition. for the use of
said Battalion, for the purpose aforesaid, which is expect-
ed to arrive soon, but, as it is possible it may not come in
season, and the service must not be delayed. it is, there-
fore,

Resolved and ordered, That the Committee of the Pay-
Table draw on the Colony Treasurer for such sum as they
shall find necessary, for payment of all the sums ordered
to be paid and advanced as by said Proclamation is pm-
vided. and by the same may appeal', keeping particular and
separate accountsof expenditures in this servicej and that
the aforesaidsum shall be put into the hands of Mr. T1'il-
liam Lawrence, of Hartford, who is hereby directed and
ordered to receive the same, and, as soon as necessary, re-
pair to Canaan, or elsewhere, if it should appeal' proper,
and pay oft. each officer and soldier of said Battalion such
sums as shall be due, and to be advanced and paid to them
respectively, before their march, according to the terms of
said Proclamation, and taking proper receipts, or signing,
of every person to whom for, and expressive of the snm,'
and use forwhich the same is paid; and keepinO'clear and
perfect accounts of his doings in the premises, a;d to make
return of his original doings to his Honour the Governour
and lodge a duplicate thereof with the Committee of th~
Pay:TalJle: for which service the said Lawrence is to have
twenty-six and two-thirds Dollars per month, and his rea-
sonable expenses borne.

_.

(Two copies given, for Committee of Pay-Table and for
said Lawrence.)

Voted and resolved. That Mr. Jesse Root, of Hartford
be added to the Committee appointed by the Assembly t~
take care of the Prisoners who are in, or may be sent to this
Colony; and,

Voted, That the Committee for takinIYcare of Prison-. '='ers be, and they are, directed to make out a proper and
clear account of the charge and expense arising and incur-
red for the expense and support of all Prisoners in tbis Co-
lony, from their first coming to the 1st February, instant,
witll the proper voucbers, together with the charges of
tal{ing care of them, and the same transmit to his Honour
the Governour, to be laid before Congress for payment.

On requBst of the Commissaries. \.iz: Colonel Jonathan
F!:tch ,md Captain Samuel Squier, for direction and orders
for money necessary to make provisionfor the march and

support of the men raised to aid General Lee in his expe-
dition to New- York, &c., to which they were appointed
by this Board the 22d January, 1776, it is

Voted and resolved, That the Pay-Table Committee
draw on the Treasurer of this Colony, for and in favour of
said Commissaries, for the sum of five hundred pounds
each, to be by them improved in the most careful and fm-
gal manner, to make the necessary provisiQnsfor that pur-
pose, tbey keeping exact accounts of their doings, and pro-
per vouchers thereof, and the same fairly stated, transmit
to his Honour the Governour.that they may be laid before
General Washington for reimbursement.

(Two copies given, one to each.)
Voted, That Captain Isaac Sears be appointed and em-

ployed to purchase and procure a suitable quantity and
assortment of Duck, for a Sbip of about two hundred and
sixty tons, building for the use and defence of this Colony;
and. also, about seven tons of suitable Iron for said Ship,
and send forward in the most prudent and careful manner,
and deliver the Iron to the care of Captain Benjamin Wil-
limns, and the Duck to the care of Captain Uriah Ha~'-
den, both of Saybrook, in this Colony.

And adjourned to to-morrow morning.

Friday, February 2, 1776, A, M.

Met according to adjournment. Present, the same as
yesterday, and, also, Colonel Dyer.

On motion from Colonel Wadsworth, for direction about
three prisonersin his care, who have been IQngpressingfor
leave to return home, and think themselves unjustly de-
tained, &.c., and on consideration of the circumstances at-
tending them, it appears highly probable that said persons
had never shown themselves inimical to, or been active
against the United Colonies, and, therefore,

Voted, That his Honour the Governoul' be advised to
give them a Permit to pass and return, to Major-General
Schuyler, at Albany, and that it be recommended to said
General, unless he knows of special reasons against it, to
permit them to return to their respective homes, appre-
hending their dispositions to be favourable, and that their
report will be no disadvantage to the common cause. And
Papers. Letters, &c., to General ScltuyllJr made and sent
Colonel Wadsworth, per Brownson.

A good deal of consideration being had about getting
along with and carrying on Fortification sat New-London,
Groton, &c., according to directions of Assembly. &c.;
SoLc.,

Voted, That Colonel Dyer and Esquire Wales be, and
they are hereby. appointed a Committee, and instructed t6
repair to New-London and Groton, view, and examine the
ground and places where Fortifications are proposed to be
erected, and where some are begun, for defence of those
places, and form the best judgment they shall be able of
the particular places and parts where the same oUlYhtto be
made and carried on to the best advantage, and to con-
sider how many men ought to be raised and employed to
carryon said Works, at each of said places, for proper se-
curity, and how soon said Works may be undertaken and
carried on to advantage, and under whose conduct and com-
mand, and to consider of propel' persons to oversee and
direct the Works. Also, to considerof the expediencyof
removing some, and how many, of the Cannon, the Ball,
Powder, and necessary implements from New-London to
Works erected, or to be erected on Groton-Hill, ~nd
whether any part of the Company now raised at New-
London should be discharged; and, also, of the propriety
and safety ,o~ the Colony's Po,",:der and ot?er Military
Stores remamll1g where they arc. In a MaO'azme near the
water, in New-L(Jndon, and whether any "'part, and how
much, ought to be removed, and where to be safely depo-
sited, and such other matters as they may judO'e to concern
the safety and interest, and defence of those "'places,so far
as respects the common good, and of facts, with their opii-
nion, make report to this Board as soon as may be.

Voted, also. That Colonel Samuel Mott be desired to
attend with said Committee. (Copy given.)

MI'. Bus~nell was here, by request of the Governour
and Council, &c., and gave an account of his Machine
contrived to blow Ships, &c.; and was asked many ques:

.2~
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tioQs !\PQut it, &c., &c. .And being retired, on consid~ra-
tion, Voted, That we holg OQrs\=\lyesunder obliga.tiQPs of
secrecy ahout it.; and his HooOl.!t"the Deputy-GoverQo\Jr
is d!.Jsjredt!:> reward hiw for his trQubleapQ expeijSeSjn
coming }H~re,and signify to him tlwt We approve Qf hi~
plan, and that .it will be agreeable to have him proce.ep to
make eV\Jrynep.e~5arypreparation and experiment <!b9,u!it,
with !.Jxpect:Jt.ilJnof proper publick notice IIndrew<Jrd.

This Board having been empowered and authorized by
the General Assembly in JJecembcr last, to supply the
Batteries at Groton, Stonington, New-Haven, &c., with
Cannon and suitable Ammunition, from time to time, as
they shall find necessary, and having considered and ex-
amined how, and in what manner, the same can be effect-
ed; and after the greatest care and inquiry can find no
expedient to obtain them, unless by causing them to be
cast and founded in the Furnace of Mr. Richard Smith,
at Salisbury; and having made proper inquiry into the
circumstances, &c., of said Furnace, and finding them
to be such that there is a probability of success, and the
matter being of so much importance, it is on considera-
tion thought advisable to make the attempt; and is, there-
fore, considered, ordered, and resolved, by this BO!lrd, to
improve said Furnace in the best manner for the purpose
of casting Cannon and Cannon Ball, of such size and di-
mensions as shall be found practic<lbJe; and we directed
that all proper preparations of materials of Ore, Coal, and
all necessary implements for the use aforesaid, be forthwith
made and provided in the best, and speediest, and most
prudent manner.

And Colonel Jedediah Elderkin is hereby appointed a
Committee to repair forthwith ~o Salisbury, and give pro-
per orders and directions for providing every necessary ma..
terial for setting forward and promoting said business, and
getting every thing into the best readiness to carryon the
same. And he is directed to improve, or cause to be im-
proved for Coal, the Wood on fifty acres of land, near said
Furnace, belonging to Mrs. Hamlin and Mrs. Whittlesey,
heirs of the Honourable Colonel Newton, deceased, or so
much thereof as shall be necessary, in manner a_ndaccord-
ing to the terms and liberty given by the Reverend Mr.
Whittlesey under his hand. And said Colonel Elderkin
is allowed to take his son Bela, with him, to assist in any
necessary services he shall be able to do, and is to make
report of his doings in the premises to this Board.

This Board. being informed that the Treasury of this
Colony is exhausted of Money, by the man)' expenditures
thereof, in variou,s ways, for the support of the commOn
rights of the United Colonies, and in particu1ar by a con-
siderable sum being drafted and expended for payment
of the: Connccticll.t Forces under his Excellency General
'Washington, near Boston, with a view to quiet the sol-
diery, and engage them more cheerfully to re-engage in the
~ervice; and there being at this time very pressing demands
Up(m the Treasury for considerable sums, in order to fur-
pish and fit out the Battalion now raising, for reinforcing
the Continental Army in Canada, and, also, three Regi-
ments raising for recruiting said General Washington's
.Army, and withQut a present supply it will be impractica-
ble to send Qff said now raising Troops, and there being
po other apparen~ way to obtain it,

It is, therefore, Resolved, and Ordered, That anyone
of the ComlJ1iHee of Pay-Table, viz: William Pitkin,.
Thomas Seymour, Ezekiel Williams, Oliver Ellsu'orth,
Esqs., or either of them, with such assis!ance as they shall
judge necessary, repair forthwith to his Excellency Ge-
neral Washington, set before him the nature and necessity
of the <;aSe. and request of him. to pay and replace the
Slim aJtd !iUnlSwhi,ch s\Jid (::ommittee hHe]r paid and ad-
vanced out 9f our Treasury, towards the pay and wages Qf
said Forces inhi.scamp by his approbation. And, said Pit-
kin, &c., or either of then;),is hereby authoriz-edand empow~
ered to receive the said sum, and the same, as soon as pos-
sible, lodge with the Treasury of this Colony, for the uses
afQresaid, taking his receipts therefor.

SOltUl'day, F~bruary 3, 1776..
Met according to adjo~lrnmenJ-Prese,nt, as yesterday,

exce1)t tbeDeputy-GovernOI,u:, gone to Litchfield Cp!Jrt,
~nd Esquire West, not cQme.

FouaTH SERIES.-VOL. IV.
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Moved by the Governour, by molion to him from Go-
vernour Griswold, that some encouragement should be
given, to enable Mr. Bushnell to pay expenses incurred in
preparing his Machine for the design projecled, &c., and
to carry forward the plan, &c., &c., it appearing to be a
work of great ingenuity, &c., &c. A prospect that it may
be .attended with sUCCeSS,and being undertaken merely to
serve tbe publick, and of considerable expense and labour,
&c. It is thought reasonable that something should be
done, &c. '.

Voted, and Ordered, That the Treasurer pay and de-
liver to his H~mour the Deputy-Governour, the sum of
sixty Ppu\lds, to be by him improved for tbe use of the
Colony and publick, according to instructions frQffi this
Board. (N. B. Order drawn 25th May, 1776; delivered
Deputy-Governour at Bartford.)

Voted, an.d Orde.red, That the ComqJittee. of.J:tay- Ta-
ble q~I;lWon the Treasurer io favour of CVlonel}i1Iderkin,
fpr the sum of one hundred Poupds, to enable him to dQ
tbe necessary to forward tbe Works to be done at tbe F~ur..
n!ice, I\t 8rllisbury, whither he is going by ordel', to prepare
6IJidFuroace for the casting of Cannon, &c.

(It is done, and the Governour lent him the Money,
and his order endorsed.) -

Passed an Account of Captain lIarding, for service in
going rQ.undthe Sea-Coast to see about buying or building
a Ship for defence,&c., at six Shillings per day ,and 61{.
penses, two Pounds seventeen Shil1ings.

~

-
_.

Appointed the Rev. Mr. Perry Chaplain forColon~J
WolcQtt's Jlegiment.

GOVERNOua TRUMBULL '['0 PRES WENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read February 9, 1776,J

Lehanon, February 3,1776.

SIR : Your two letters of the 12th and 20th January
last, enclosing the resolves of qongress or the 8th, 18th,
and 20th of the same rpo.nth, the first and last relative to
a battalion for Canada, the other concerning Doctor Church,
with tbe bundle of blank c.ommissions,John Walker, your
express, delivered me on the 27th. ...

We received on the 18th, the disagreeable news of the
repulse of Qur troops in their attempts on Quebeck, and the
fall of the brave and gallant General iUontgomery, with
others. On considering the necessity of reinforcing our
troops in tbat quarter with all possible despatch, did im-
mediately set forward raising and equipping a battalion in
the northern part of this Colony. My Proclamation and
orders were issued and sent thither the 20th of January.
After receiving your resolves a second Proclamation was
issued. I hear men inEst cheerfully, particulars of their
progress, being at a distance from lue, am unable to inf()rm.

On the request of General Washington, had just before
finished orders for two regime.nts to be raised -to aid and
assist General Lee in his expedition into the Colony of
New- York. I hear they are filled, and numbers of gen-
demen besides gone on that service; wish them success.
General Washington not receiving the intelligence from
Canada so early as it came to me, I received from him a
requisition to raise four battalions to be marched to. his
camp ne(lr Bos.ton, to reinforce the Ij~}estill Ist.of April
ne~t ; soon after this, he desired one to be raised for Cana-
da, and but three for his camp; of these last, two compa-
nies are m[ircbed, and the rest of these three regiments will
go forward next week.

As there (lppears a cheerfiil spirit to assist and sllccour
our Jrien.ds at Canada, I depend that some divisions of that
battalion will begin their march very soon.

A difficulty arises from the want of money, our Trea-
sury is very nigh e1'hausted.The tweJvethousilOd)lv~
huodxed dollars, ordered \,JyCongress for this service, I
find. since beginningto write, is received.

- .. .
We haVJ!for the benefit of the ..common cause advanced

far the gre;ttest part of the money received 'Croll1the' ho:
nour~b!eQongress, in pay of our troops at Ge.neral Wa8h-
tngton's camp, but through hurry have not had time to
liqui

.

datea
.

l;!d prepare our accounts to la)' before
.

y
.

our body.
The ~Uf11of fifty thousand pounds, requested in my latter
letters,- slU:I!.Ildthink very safely advanced to the Golony, to
be-8,C9Qiliit~dfor and:d~Jjv~red to our Delegates, to fOl'ward
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with despatch, as our necessities require it, or sha1l greatly
suffer by delay.

The Proclamations issued on the several above-mention-
ed occasions are enclosed, to show our proceedings, with-
out enlarging, only that I am, with great truth and l'egard,
sir, your most obedient, humble servant,

JONATHAN TRUMBULL.

To the Honourable President Hancock.

Proclamation for raising one thousand five hundrtd Men
fOT General LEE, ~c. .

COLONY OF CONNECTICUT.-By THE GOVERN OUR.

Whereas, his Excellency General WQshington, by his
letter of the 7th January, J116, has signified to me that he
has great reason to believe tbat the Ministerial troops are
about to attempt possessing themselves of the City of New-
York, or Long-Island, or both, strengthen themselves there
and get the command of the country, and the communica-
tion with Canada, &c., a matter of the utmost importance to
be prevented j and has, therefore, despatched the Honour-
able Major-General Lee through this Colony, to that city,
&c., to counteract their designs; and has, also, signified his
desire, that ten or fifteen hundred volunteers may be forth-
with raised in the western parts of this Colony for that im-
portant purpose; and that every necessary expense, aHend~
jng theirmarch and stay, will be borne by the pubtick, and
requesting my aid to encoUl'age the raising of said voluu-
teers for this important business; and, therefore, I have
thought fit, by and with the advice of my Council of Saret)',
to issue this my Proclamation, and do hereby earnestly re-
commend it to all the good people of this Colony, ill the
western and most contiguous parts of New- York especi-
ally, whose circumstances will admit, freely and cheerfully
to engage in this most important service, to the number of
fifteen hundred men, to be formed into two distinct Regi-
ments, under the command and discretion of the Honour-
able CharlesLee, Esq., Major-Generalof the Army of the
United Colonies; and of Colonel Waterbury, Lieutenant-
Colonel Bradley, and Major Bobby, Field-Officers of one
regiment, and Colonel 11ard, Lieutenant-Colonel £I;wis,
and Major Douglas, Field-Officers of the o~her regiment;
and such Captains, and other subordinate Officers, worthy
of trust and confidence,who ha\'c been employed in the
present war, or are now in commission in the Militia Qfthis
Colony, as may be agreed on by the said Field-Officers, re-
spectively; and do funhe)' encourage them, both officers
and sQldiers, to expect the same pay and billeting allow-
ance, as the troops now in the service of the UnitcdColo-
'IIiesnear Boston are entitled to, and that they may also
expect to be sOOnreleased and discharged from said ser-
vice'd

Given under my hand, &c., at Lebanon, in said Colony,
the 12th day of January, Anno Domini 1716.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL.

Proclqmationfor raising, Sfc., a Northern Regiment, lyl;.,
January 19, 1176, respecting CANADA.

COLONYOF CONNECTICUT,SS:-By THE GOVERNOUR.

Whereas, I have authentick intelligence, that the Army
under .~he command .of the late General Montgomery, has
b

.

een
.

repulsed in attempting to dispossess the enemies of
Amcric(1nliberty of the City of Quebeck, the Generalslain,
with several ofticersand soldiers,and a number takerapri-
soners, whereby reinforcements are become indispensably
Jle~essa~y,in order to mainta!n the advantages already
gamed m that country, an ohJect of vast importance for
the $a(ety of the Northern Frontiers, and for the proJec-
tion of our friends belonging to that Province, and these-
ClIrityof their and our rights and liberties. And the com-
plement of troops designed by the honourable Continental
Con~ress for, th;lt, ~tatio.n,not being complete, audit ap-
peanog at tlus cr!tIcalJunctureo.f the grcatest necessity,
that measuress{1ould be taken, without delay, to reinforce
the Army there, for the great and salutary pUl'posesafore-
said. ,Aud also, ha\ling the highest reason to expect the
approbation of said honourable Congress, and that they
win t~ke any necessaryrecruits into their pay; but their
distaUGe being so great, that ;I delay for theitordersmight
be aucpded with dangerous, if not fatal consequences:

..

-

,
~ -

On "consideration of the maUers aforesaid, by and with
the- advice and assistance of my Council of Safety, I hfl~'e
thought it necessary, that at least one Regiment of Foot
should be raised by voluntary inlistment in IhisColony,
as soon as possible, to consist of a number not exceeding
seven hundr~d and fifty effective men, officers included,
and to be formed into ten companies, of seventy-five each,
in?ludingofficers; each company to have one Captain, two
LIeutenants, one Ensign, and non-Commissioned Officers as
usual, \0 be marched with all possible expedition to the rl~-
lief and succour of the Continental Army in that quarter,
and to continue in service until the first day of Novemb,~r
next, unless they can be sooner released, consistent with
the common safety; and do hereby a ppoint, order and di-
rect the same accordingly, and tbereupon issue this Procla-
mation for that purpose, hereby declaring and engaging,
that all such officers and soldiers, who shallundcrtake and
inlist, pursuant to the orders aforesaid, shall have, and re-
ceive the same pay, wages, billeting and allowance, as other
officers and soldiers of that Army are entitled to; and shall
ha.ve one month's pay advance, before they march OQt Qf
this Colon)' ; and each non-commissioned officer and soldi'~r
finding himself a good blanket, shall be entitled !olwQ(iol:"
lars theref~r, and tbe property of it be his own. And I do
hereby earnestly recommend it to, and invite aJi persons
able lor said service, to a sufficient _numberLfreely and
cheerfully to engage in, and undertake the~!!inI;!JorJQ.f,,~!!k.e
of the love of their cauntry, anti all the de

.

ar-bougbt rights
and privileges tbereof, the happiness of toemsclvfi~_ana aU
posterity. And on tbe most mature and delibe!'8iecQnsjde~
ration, doubt not, but I am warranted fmtber to enCQurage
them to hope for and expect the protection.and bl!:Jssing
of Almighty God. The righteous Lord lov!:Jlh rightcoui-
ness, and will, I doubt not, own and succeed this Justand
righteous cause.

Given under my hand at Lebanon, insard Colony, the
18th day of January, A1Ilwque Domini 1716.

JON.'TlJ~ Tf\UM.BI,Jr.L.

COLONY OF CONNECTJCUT.-By THE GOVERNOUR.

A PROCLAM,\TION. .

Whereas, I have received advice from hisE~c~!Iency
General Washington, at the camp near Boston, of the 161h
January, instant: That by reason of the slow progress in
raising men for the Army, &c., their lines are in so defeuc!!-
less a state, that he, with the ad\'ice of the General Offi<;ers
(If his camp, is of opinion that it is expedient, and abso-
lutely necessary, that a number ofnewRegimentsby bim
mentioned, should be forthwith raised ill .sever~l Cg!R.n.ies"
equal to those orthe new establishment, and to beofficered
by said Coloniesaccordingto their mode,and to repair to
that camp by the last day of January, instant, if possible,to
be in readiness HtOact as ci.rcumstanc~!1 ~may requIre, until
the first day of April next, and requesting that four Qf said
regiments might be furnished by this CoJony,as their pro-
portion; and tha..~!:Jveryexertion and inffy~ncema,>'be used
for complying with said requisition..

.

-

And having immediately laid said requisition before my
Council of Safety for their consideratjon~ aQd ;;td~'i~e, and
being unanimously of opinion that the reasons enforcing
said request are indisputably well-folluded, and that our
<;ompliance is of great importance for ou.r and t)JeCOmrJIon
safety, fOJ"the present and all future time, and have, there-
fore, voted and resolved, that foUl' Regil1lents be forthwith
raised in this Colony by voluntary inlistments, each regi-
ment to consi$t of seven hundred and t~yelJty-eight men,
officers included, divided into eight companies of ninery
men each, including officers; each J"fgiment to be cor(l~
manded by one Colonel, one Lieutenant~ColoneJ, -arid one
Major, and

.
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.

eh company by O
.
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two L
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.

.

nls,
and one Ensign, with non-Commissioned>OfflceJ's as ,usual;
to be on Continental pay, and the same as other otIicers
and soldiers on that station are entitled tll, and toub~march-
ed forthwith to the camp near Boston, for the pur(>oses-and
for the term aforesaid; amI do, therefore, by Il.rid-,vrtfj.the
ad~'iceof my said Council, issue this Proclamation, hereby
declaring and promising, that all ab]g-bodied, effectlv~ gLeIT,
lo a sufticicnt nqrnber, who shall engage and inJistln:to .this
necessary service, and shall furnish and equrp pim and:tlH~m-
_selves wi.th f)uffi«icQt clothing, arms, and accoutrements,

.
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shall have and receive the same pay, wages, billeting, and
allowance, as the officers and soldiers in said Army are en-
titled to, and shal1 have one penny per mile for marching
expenses out, and home, allowed them, and be discharged
by the first day of April next.

Ani:!the said four j"egirnents are to be commallded as fol-
lows, viz: The first by Colonel James Wadsworth, l...ieu-
tenant-Colonel Gom'dt Sage, and-Major D!Jar Throope;
the second by Colonel Erastlls Wolcott, Lieutenant-Colo-
nel Fisher Gay, and Major John Chester; the third by
Colonel John Douglas, Lieutenant-Colonel IJ'illiam Va-
nielson, and Major Thomas Brown, or such other Field-
Officers as, on the failure of either of them, shall be, with
advice afore!?aid,by me appointed; and each company by
such Captain, Liel,ltenants, and Ensign, as shall be nomi-
nated by the Colonel or Chief, and other Field-Officers of
the several Militia regiments from whence they may be
taken, and according to the rules given them by me, they
advising with the Captains of their respective regiments.
c

Every Captain and Suba]tern Officer of such Volunteers,
obtaining a writiri-gunder the hand of the Colonel, or cfJief
officer of such Militia regiment, certifying his or their no-
mil)qtion to either of said offices, or an appointment from
me, the same shall be a sufficient warrant for such nomi-
pated officer to engage and inlist menIor theJ1Urpose afore-

said, and to take upon him and them, an exercise the
respective commands aforesaid, and to march to said camp
by direction of their Colonel, or chief officer, with all possi-
ble despatch. ..

And all officers and soldiers arc to yield all due obedience
to their su(1crior offlcers,and to the Commander-in-chief
of said ArulY, according to tl1e rules and discipline of war,
for the time being.

And all able-I:)odiedmen for said service, to a sufficient
number, are hereby earnestly called upon and invited, lay-
ing aSide aU warm dispute about rank, pay, and every less-
er consideration, to strive only to emulate each other in a
virtuous love of their country, and zeal to serve its cal1S~,
in this great and critical juncture, when all that is dear to
freemen is threatened and vigorously a\lacked.

Having great reason to hope, that laying aside c\'ery
lesser contest.and dispute, a cheerful and free exertion. of
our strength and ability for one ensuing campaign, by the
bJessipgof Almighty God, which we have reason to ex-
pect, will lay a sure !lnd happy founnation for putting an
end to the present unhappy war, into which we are forced
by oppression, for defending those rights which are worth
our every effort to maintain and pl'eserve.

Given under my hand, at Lebanon, in said Colony, on
the 20th day of January, 1776.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL.

We, the subscribers, do hereby acknowledge, each for
himself, to have voluntarily inlisted to serve ina regiment
raisrd according to the direction of the foregoing Procla-
mation of his Honour the Governour, dated the 20th Janu-
ary, 1716, for the purposes therein expressed, and until
the first day of April next, in a Company of which. . . .
. . . . . . is appointed Captain.

Witness our bands, the day and date of our names, re-
spectively, affixed, in the year 1776.

On the General hearing of the repulse before Quebeck,
&c., he was willing to release one of the regiments asked for,
on account of another requested for Quebeck, the raising of
which was begun before the General's second letter, and
thereon it was reduced to three for his camp.

COLONY OF CONNECTICUT.-By THE GovtnNoUR.

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, on receiving intelligence of the repulse and
death of the late General M(mt~omery, in attempting. to
dispossess the enemies of Amerzcan liberty of the city of
Quebeck, and from a sense of the great importance of sup-
porting the Continental Army in the Northern Department,
in order tomaint1jjn .the adval}tages gained, the protection
aod safety of the Northern frontiers, of our friends belong-
ing to that P!,Qvi:nG!'!,and the security of their and our
rights aorllibertjes; and sensible the cor:nplementoftroops
00 th;t.tstiltiQJuy'!ls00L!;9mplete, and having great reaSOI}

to expect the approbation of the honqurabkContineptal
Congress, and that they would take any neces$aryrecruits
into their pay, but fearing a delay for their orde~smight be
attended with dangerous or f..1talconsequences, I did, there.
fore, by and with the advice of my Council of Safety, order
and direct the raising one Regiment of Foot, by voluntary
iQ!i?tfn.ents..inthis Colony, to be marched with all pos-
sible expedition, for the relief and s\JccourJ?Jth~ J::;9IJ.U::
nentalt\rmy in the Province of Quebeck, and did, accord-
ingly, issue my Proclamation and Order:,; fonhat purpose,
~eari!1gdate the eighteenth day of January, Anno DomiJ#
1776, therein setting forth the number, regulation, encou-
ragem.e_nt,pay, wages, and term of serviceforslli9 regi-
ment, as by the same may appear, and immedia,tely gave
n9tice thereof to his Excellency General Washington, to
which his :ExceUency has been pleased to S!lY,in answer,
"Thatthe early attention paid by this Colo.ny to thisim~
poi-tant business, had anticipated his requisition, and claim.-
ed, in a particular manner, the thanks of e~'ery well-wishing
Americqn,"

AodbefoTCthe time permitted to advise \lnd. rec~iv.e .all
answer from the honoUl:able Continep.talCongress relating
to th~ premises, I have received authenticatec:\in(ormatiol1
and inS.tf4ctionfrom saic:iCongress, that in order to.preveo.t
the .execrable designs of our enemies, and defeat their fond
expectation of being able, by means of the Canadi~ns and
Indians, to spread desolation through the New-Englaml
Colonies, and for many important reasons, that honourable
body have thought fit that a number of battaliol)s,out of
several ColQnies, should be support~d in that Province_tbe
present year, for its defence, and that the Amcric(1'T)..;'\rmy
there be reinforced with all possible despatch, a~[welL foJ'
the security and relief of our friends thefl~, as for the better
securing the rights and liberties of tbat and the otberUlli-
ted Colonies, and requesting that one of said battaliorishe
raised and furnished in this Colony; and for the more
speedy raising and forwarding the same, I am warranted by
said Congr~ss to issue this, my second Proclamation, snd
to declare and promise as therein contained, and do, thet'e~
fore, by and with tbe advice of my said Council, issue
this Proclamation, and do hereby, for and in behalf of
said Congress, declare and engage, that aU able-bodied,
effective men, to a sufficient number, who shall volul}-
ta.-ily engage and inlist into this necessary service, shall
have and receive from the Paymaster-General of thl3
Northern Department the following pay, wages, and en-
courijgements, viz:

The Colonel fifteen pounds per month; the Lieuteo!\nt-
Colonel twelve pounds; the Major ten pounds; a Captain
eight pounds; a Lieutenant fi\'e pounds eight shillings; an
Ensign four pounds; a Sergeant forty-eight shillings; :J.
Corporal forty-four shillings; a Drummer and Fifer forty~
fQur shillings; ann a Private forty shillings per calendar
month, each; a Chaplain six pounds; an Adjutant five
pounds ten sbillings; a Quartermaster three pounds j a
Surgeon seven pounds ten shillings; Surgeon's Mate four
pOlmds each, per month, as aforesaid.

And as a (urther encouragement for non-Commissioned
Officers and Privates more cheerfully and speedily to enter
into this important service of their country, every such able~
bodied and effective man inlisting into the same, being pro-
perly clothed therefor, and having a good firelock wiib a
bayonet, and otberaccoutrements, shall have and rec-aive,
as a bounty, the sum of six dollars and two-thirds; and
every such s6ldier not having such arms -and accolJti-cmeriis,
shall have four dollars as a bounty, and his arms and accou-
trements shall be provided by the Colony, and the cost Yo
be deducted out of the soldier's pay. And, also, each sol-
dier to provide himself a blanket and knapsack, for which
be shall receive a reasonable value.

And a1l officers and soldiers shall, also, receive one
month's advance pay before tbeir march, to enabhuhem t.o
provi~deneces~ary clothing. Arms lost in the $ervice with-
out fault of the soldiers, shall be paid for.

The said Battalion is to consist of eight companies, and
to be.c.commanded by one Colonel, one Lielitenant-Colo-.
nel, ~pd one Major; and eachcompany to consist of ninety
men,:Qfficel's included; and t11euudertaking and inlistment:.
is to.be for the term of twelve monfhs, or until theJlrst day-
of February, 1777, unless theimay be sooner disc:harged"
which shall be, if consistent with the comIIlonsafety.

.

"~
~. . I.in. . ..... ._._"'_." ~.~ ~" ,.-
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;' -This(o~~g~rng Prodam~tion, and the plan and regula-
fi~ns t~~r~in-contained, 10be instead and in lieu of my first
Proc!arllatiQn, dated as aforesaid, and is to be understood
tln~dpractised accordingly; and all who have undertaken by
vtrtue pf sai«;1first,?rocfamation are hereby released there-
hm. ~.- And con~d~ring the generous encooragement aforesaid,
grante'd by said honourable Congress, the nature and im-
portance of the service most immediately affecting the
Northern Colonies, the justice of the cause, &c., I repeat
the invitation contained in my former Proclamation, to ~JI
able-bodied,eiFectivemen, to a sufficient number, for the
sake of all that is dear to freemen, and for security of those
tights ~hicb render life desirable, freely and cheerfully to
~,~e'rfthemselves on this great occasion, in which we have
tifl1th r~asnn to hope for the blessing of Almighty God,
and th!lt our vigorous exertion, for one ensuing campaign,
wiII lay a happy foundation for putting an end to the un-
natural contest into which we are forced by cnJeI oppres-
sion, and secure the lasting peace and tranquillit,y of ,this
then happy land, on the sure and permanent basIs of reli-
gTousand civillibeny.
01 Given under my hand, in Lebanon, in said Colony, the
tWenty-seventh day of January, Anno Domini 1776.

JONA1'UAN TRUMBULL.

RETURN OF WINTER-!IlLLERlGADE.

Camp, February 7, 1776,

,
'

MedfQrd, February 3, 1776.

A llet~1j! of the number of Men in Brigadier- General
'!1 SP!<UY4~'5,B.rigade, la$t THURSDAY and FRIDAY, viz:
~,

' -!' Men,

Colonel Nixon's Regiment, - - 444
Colonel Baldwin's Regiment, - - - - 331
Capt. Hatch's, of Co!. Bond's Regiment, - 85
Capt. Miller's, of Col. 1'hompson'sdo. 82

, Wood Cutters.
I

' Captain Francis's party, -
Lieutenant Hill's party,
Lieutenant Cutter's party, -
Ensign Nichols's party, -
Lieutenant Bizzel's party,
Lieutenant Andros's party, -
Lieutenant Collins's party,
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21
26
10
22
28
10
14

Friday; Men.

Colonel Reed's Regiment, - - 44,4
Colonel Stark's Regiment, - - ~f!4
Colonel Poor's Regiment, - 553
B. 1\1.Scammell'smess,- I)
Armourer's mess, - 4
Smith's mess, - 11
Mr. Gray's mess, - ~

Total, - 2496
This may certify, that the above numl}er of meti a!an..i

nexed, drew' provisions from my store last Thllrsdayand
Friday.

Attest: MosEs EMERSON;
To the Honourable Brigadier-General Sullivan, Camp.

ARTEMK$ WARD' '1''0 P:R'ESWENT OF CONGRESS'.

Roxbury, February 3,1776.
'

DEAR SIR: r am to acknowledge the receipt of your
favour of the 21st ultimo; am very glad to hear (hat Col-
onel Frye is appointed a Brigadier. General; doubt not he
will do good and great service for his country. As to
news we have but litde. The enemy refuse to let 1\J!Jster
Lovell come out of ]Joston, he having been detected of
carrying OIla prohibited correspondence as they say.

Captain Manly took two prizes last week, and to save
himself, was obliged to run his vessel ashore at North-Rrver;
and left her; the enemy boarded her, but lUanly gavetheni
such a heavy fire, that they were obliged toqrii(J]er,
taking nothing, save one swivel gun, which gun he sorn.e-
time before borrowed of them. The ground is froze near
two feet deep, and prevent:>some business beirigaon'e.
We are in great want of the needful, pray God,~o sep~c~~
a. supply. Accounts respecting that dwindle. to a1m:08t
nothing; if you have it, I beg you will impart to us that
want, or what shall we do, or rather what can we do. Cot
Porter, of Hadley, is ordered with a regiment to Car/acTa.

I hope the next news from that Colony, will be "hatQue,.
beck has submitted to the U;riteJ Colonies. Please 10 give
my compliments to the gentlemen of the Congress from this
Colony; my best wishes attend you and them.

I am, dear sir, your most obedient servant,
ARTElfAS WARD.

To the Honourable Jolm Hancock, Esq.; &c.
P. S. February 14.-The enemy this morning burnt thE!

buildings on Dorchester-Point, don't hear that they have
killed or taken any person.

CAPTAIN VAN ALSTYNE TO- ABRAHAM VAN ALSTYNE.

St. EU6tatia, February 4, 1776.

DEAR BROTHER: I this moment heard of an opportu-
nity, and thought proper to acquaint you that I am this
night going to St. Christopher's, to take charge of Cap-
tain Sanders's brig, to go to Cork, rather than COrne
home, for the sea is full of all kinds of cruisers. There is
not one in ten that escapes, going or coming. On my
arrival here, I wrote up to my friends at St. Christopher's"
and related my misfortune of being taken; and they jrn~
mediatelysent word down to me to take charge of this brig.
Thank God, I am not in- want of friends in tlris pS'rt of
the world. 1\1rs. Van Alstyne is well, and likewisemJF.
self. -

We both join in our best respects to my beloved mother,
&c., &c. Am your ever 10T'ing brother,

MATTHEW VAN ALSTYNE.
To MI'.Abraham Van Alstyne, Merchant, New-York.

N. B. This morninO'I heard that two privateers are
fitted out at the Island Dominico; therefore, you can re-
late, &c.

. .

CUTHBERT BULLITT TO MR. PURDiE.

Prince-William, Virginia, February 4. 1776.

SIR: With the utmost reluctance I trouble the publick
with any thing relating to myself; but as a report has gone
forth, that I have endeavoured to injure the credit of the
money issued by the ConventiorT, justice to my character
requires that I should set the matter in its true light. At

-
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first, I was contented with an inquiry by the Committee of
the County, and expected it would have rested there; but,
having transmitted a copy of the first deposition, and other
proceedings, to one of our Delega.te~, for his p~ivate sat.is-
faction, together with the copy of an instruction to him
and his colleague, he thought himself obliged to lay the
matter before the honourable the Conventionj and I am
informed some ill-natured inferences were drawn from the
cit;cumstance that only one deposition appeared. I now
sl)bmit the whole to my countrymen, and hope they will
have charity enough to suppose what I said proceeded
from the dictates of an honest mind, anxious for the pub..
lick weal. I have only to observe that the conversation
happeoed before the. defeat of Colonel Hutchins, and was
in the company of se\'eral of the late Committee of the
County, who I thought could not have mistaken my mean..
ing. They knew I had, from the beginning of our dis-
turbanc~s, exerted myself within the small circle of my
acquaintance in raising a spirit of opposition to Parlia-
mentary tyrannJ. They knew J had formed, and carried
into.Committee, twcrresolves, the one for purchasing am~
muoiti.op, the other for raising vo]unteer companies.

I am, sir, Y01,JrQbedient, humble servant,
CUTHBEaT BULLITT.

ToMr .Pur(Ji~.

s,um!t. PDaVfANC'E';',rn., Tn M,un'LAND couNCIL OF SAFETY'.

Baltimore, February 4, 1776.

SIR ; The bearer, Captain Allen, hiwilJg caIJed on mp'
to know irT hadlmy ccrmroands to Annapolis, I taketbe
liberty to advise you that he will be a very safe opportIJ-
nity~ ~na, jf it be agreeable to the gentlemen?f the Coun-
cil, I should be glad you would senrIns by hlOlone thou-
sand PQunds of the money granted for the defence of the
tQwn,asca~h wiUvery socrnbe wanted, it being agreed
last:i1ig11tto-~Emapimple to the woods to cut down timber,
and t<Hetthe smiths at work. At the same time, r am to
inform yoil -we hav-e not yet fixed the plan of conducting
the business, and that what I now write is without autho-
rity from the Committee, whom I cannot consult before to-
morroW'-Ogr_$lateddayof meeting; but, as the opportunity
15so favQur.able,I am certain the Committee will approve
of whail do.

.

If you thjnk proper to send the money, please to take
a re.ceipt from Captain Allen, for the Committee of Bcd-
timore; 6y order of the Chairman.

I am, with respect, sir, your most humble servant,
SAMUEL PURVIANCE, JR.

To the Honourable Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, Esq.

COMMITTEE OF aEADING TO PENNSYLVANIA DELEGATES.

Reading, February 4, 1776.

GENTLEMEN:A number-of the English soldiers who
were lately ta~nin CanadahaYearrived here, with their
wives and children. The Committee Were' immediately
assembled, and, although they were much surprised at so
large a party being ordered here without any previous
notice, and without ally person attending them to supply
them with necessaries, yet, un~erstaJ1ding it was thepll;:a~
sure of Congress the said soldiers should be quanere_dberfl,
they immediately appointed Mr. Henry Hollar, a mem-
ber of the Committee, to provide houses, fire-wood, and
provisionsfOl'theparty, who must have otherwisesuffered
much at this severe season. As we are totally unac-
quainted with the pleasure of the honourable Congress as to
the particular quantities of provisions to be allowed these
prisoners, we have despatched an express to you, gentle-
men, desiring YbUwill, by his return, be pleased to procure
and send to us the directionsof Congress to govern us in
the matter.

As Mr. Honar has been an active member or this Com~
mittee, and is a very suitable person, we beg I~a\'e to re-
commend him to be ccrntinued as Commissary for the
soldiers stationed here.

We a1"e,gentlemen, your most obedient, humble S'ervants.
By order of the Committee of Correspondence;

MARK BIRD, Chairman.

To the Honourable ihe Delegates of the Province ofPen:z-
sylvania, in the Continental Congress at PhiladeZpluu.

LORD sTtRLt~G 't'o PR!;;s'tnFfNIf'ot C'b~bR.KifS'.-
Elizit!ietlitQwn, F~bru~~y 4, r17a.

SIR: I bave thismbitiefit rec€!ived Qe~~'mLL~~-'-s,c,QfI}~
rilands to loin birn, \vithfive liundre(n~eri"~r my RegI-
ment, at New-York. I purpose setting. oul to-morro~
morning, with about half that nurnber~ana no.~.sena oraers
for the remainder to follow me from 11runswtck to 4m60!/.
We have, as yet, received no powaer. I \Vas_obl,gedio
borrow for the two last e~cursions, and win now try to do
the best we can on this occasion. '

I am your most humble servant, STIRLI~G.

To tl;e Honourable fohn Hancock.

----
To the Honourable Provincial Congress o/the COrOn!!of

N.;W-YORK,assembled at the City of NEW-YORK.

The humble Petition OfGUERT SPT. DE WINT, Esq., of
the Island of ST. THOMAS,in the WEST-INDIES,now at
ORANGETown, in the County of ORANGE,sheweth :,u
That your Petitioner arrived here. in May last, a'ndhgs

sinceihat time, laid out a good deal of money in the pur-
chase of horses, carriages, and household furnitute, for bi~
and family's use, while he remai?ed i~ this PrcryInce.;t[fat
your Petitioner-praysyoui' permIt to carry ~hesam? to the
Island of St. Thomas, his place of abode, tllnes bemg bad
fOrselling the same. ... ..

That YOUI'Petitioner prays YOUI'p~rmTsslOnt.otake~I,t~
him a genNous supply of the ~ood tlllngS'of this ~o~ntry,
for their use at sea', his family consisting of fourteen in
number.

That your Petitioner has an estate, or plant'lHion",on$aid
island, with a crop now standing on the ~~Ids, which mus!
perish for the want of lumber; your Petltlon~l', th~l'er<?re,
prays yoor perlnit to carry with him ten thousand~aves,
and five thousand hoops, for the sole use of said plantation.

They must, in a short time, be in the'IHmos'tdistressf<?f
the want of provisions; he, therefore, prnys'your p~rcnit
to cllrry with him one hundred barrels flour, fifty tJerces
bread, fifty harrels rye-flour, ten barrels pork, for the sole
use of his negroes and family.

. .
Your Petitioner promises, (if in his power,) to remit the

amount of said goods, as so?n as possible, in those'ar!icle,s
recommended by the ContJrtental CongreS!i, :1s'pubTlshed
under date of the 25th of July, 1775. . .

Your Petitioner makes not the least doubt. of yoUr &1,1-

mane indulgence, in this his petition, as he is cQt1vinced
the humanity of your honourable Congress-wouldnot suf-
fer the innocent and helpless to remain in distre$S.

"Any instructions in the sailing of the vessel, or cours~s
you may be pleased to order him to ,steer; sha}l! wiih. the'
utmost punctuality, be observed, and your Petitioner shalf
forever pray.

GUEaT SfT. DE'W.~T. '
F~bruary 4, 1776.

GENERAL SCHUYlER 'to PR'ESIDE1iT 011' Ct)NG'rt,E~S~

Albany; Febl'uaJ'y-4, 177~.

SIR: Since my last, I have recollected that Mr. Fran~
cis Phisster, WIlOis a half-pay Lieutenant in the Royal
Americans, was last war employed by the Crowrias'aii
Engineer, and I have often been informed that be: \V1f!?eg;;

teemed as capable in that branch as any that was employed.
He has bought an estate, and resides in this County, and
has a contract to supply the carriages on the Niagara Car-
rving-place by which I have been informed he clears be-
tween thre~ aod (our hundred a year. What his political
principles are I know not, but if he PQl.lld be inq!JcJJ~ to
enter into our service I should be under no apprehen~nQns,
as he hasawife!ind fa!TIily,which he is excessively fond 0(,
who would be a sure pledge. I shall immediately send a
gentTemalJto sound him on theo<;casion! and to. hint that
a gentE:el appoi.ntment would take place If be waf engage.
Should Congress think properto employ bim, they will be
so croodas to let me kllow what offers to. Olake.~him, in
cas~ I should find him in a disposition ,favourable' to our
wishes. . . ~

I ba_ve caused the Canadian officers, wpo arepriioners,
to pay their own bills for subsistence, having only pajd for
their lodgings, fire-:"Y0od, aod candles'!lnA.Jldvn!bc~d- them
some money, the accounts whereof I shall tra.nsmlt.to the
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Treasury. I have done the like to five of t.he Highland
chiefs. The last frisoners from Canada I have sent to
Ulster County, as had an opportunity by returning sle.ds.
They WInremain there until further orders. :Enclose the
f.~~lJrn.oLthelJ1.. J. have now only two officers left here,
who are indisposed. .

I think small quantities of provision should be stored m
different places, near Hudson's River, between this and the
Highlands, as an immediate supply in case there should
be a necessity to call out the force of the country.

So long a march as thatli'om Pennsylvania and Jersey
into Canada, will disable many of our men. T have offered,
if this County will push them on twenty or thirty miles b~-
yond Crown-Point in sleds, to pay for each sled four shil-
lings a day, to enable the sledmen to find forage.

All the stores that were here are already gone to Fort-
George; ana I nave sent off a number of carpenters to pro.
cure_the timber for the batteaus.

Such is the scarcity of forage, that I am at "!y wits' end
to procure what will be necessary for the Sprmg work at
Ticonderoga.

Febru<Lry 6.

Yesterday Colonel Ritzcma arrived from Callada, and
brought me a letter frotU GeneraL Woo#er, copy whereof
enclci$e, CoTo.nelRitzema does not think it possible tQ
compLete two regiments out of the l'1st campaign'stroopsi
now in Canada. I shall be agreeably disappointed if one
can b!Lrais!!dthere. I have advisedColonelBitzema to
proceed to Philadelphia, that Congress may have an op..;
portunity of examining him as to our affairs in Canada.
The civil police of that country, I am \'el')"certain, claims
imme.diateq.!.t"eJl.~ion. h~ axrangements ought not to be
left to!\!1Ymilit!\\'ycommander, who must necessarily have-
his hands full Qfother business.

Enclose an aCCQuntthat has been sent me by GovernOlH
Skene"s QverSeer. He supposes that by this time amucl)
greate.Lq1Jantity of staves than what he has charged, are
destmyed. I _have sornany applications of the like kind
that tam ashllmed of the conduct of our troops. Tories
and Wbigs are indiscriminately the object of plunder when-
ever a fair opportunity offers. You cannot, sir, imagine,
how d~tr.imelJtallhis is to Qur cause; and what remedy to
apply, I know Dot. I have given orders, I have entreated
the. ofikers. tpaue.nd and prevent such scandalous depreda-
tions, but aIr in vain. .

I beJieve .tb.ereare very few arms left in Canada, either
of thoseJound in the garrisons taken, or those left by tbe sol-
diers, . What.is.become of them? They are stolen and
broug1it .down.toecountry. Very few, fit for any thing, are
left in store here. Half the regiment raising in Connecti-
Cltt is to_be supplied here. If I should have a number suf-
ficient, they will lrnrdly be worth the carrying. The arms
of thelw.9 cQinpanies from Pennsylvania, that are arrived,
are alsu much out of repair. Conld not the arms taken
from the Tories on Long-Island, be immediately sent up?

I conceive that the quantity of powder Congress has
ordered up is vastly short of what will be wanted in Ca-
nada. L.et tbefate of Quebeck be what it will, fifteen tons
would ilo.LtJidQQmuch. .

I am, most respectfully, and most sincerely, sir, your
obedient, humble servant,

PHILIP SCHUYLER.
To LheHonourable Jolm Hancock, Esq., &c.

:aOlll!:ltTH. HAURISON TO WINTHROP SARGENT.

Cambridge, February 4, 1776.

Acknowleaged receipt of his letter, of the 2d instant,
givinganaccouOt of the brigHenry and Esther, ladenwith
sixty-two cords of wood, one hundred and fifty butts \vhh
water;rorty suits of soldiel's' bedding, taken by Captain
Waters and Captain Tucker, and sent in to Swan-Hm'.
bour.- Qrdel.'mfthe private property to be given up, after
Captain ~elles proves the same on oath; to libel her im-
mediately. If the harbour is uflsafe, to remove Iler to Ii
,place morl:!Secure. If the sailors will engage on board of
.any of om' armed vessels for twelve months, they wil1be
entitled to one month's pay advance; but they must be
dispersea, so that many of them may not be on board any
one vessel. . ...

To Wt~~(/liiip- -Sargent, Esq., Cape-Arm.

BRITISH FLEE'I:' IN JA,l\IEs:mVER. .. .

Nansemond, Virginia, Febru<Lry 5, 1776.

Saturday night last, we received intelligence of six ten.
ders sailinO"from NOlfolk the day before, and that three of
them wer: on their way up this river, which ~as confirm!~d
about nine o'clock by three vessels anchonng, one near
Sleepy-llole Ferry, and two more, two or ~hree miles
hiO"herUP havinO" come as far as the flood tide served.o , 0 .

d flTheir boats were movincr about the remam er part 0 t 1e
night, one up the ~iver, ~ince sl1~posed.a~ high as Good-
ricl£'s, five miles higher up, and Just wlthm the Narr0",Vs-,
but returned a liule before day. They attempted nothmg
till the morning, when a boat full of armed men approached
the shore within half a mile of the tenders, and were fiTled
upon by four men from the bank, at one hundred yards d:is-
tance . they returned the fire, and rowed wide of the place,
when' the four men were honoured with a salute of well~
directed cannon, but without any bad consequence. This
first effort seemed of singular service,as they never ilt..
tempted landing after, except at one desolate place, whieh
they effected in the night, and burnt a house with ~ome
corn in it belongingto Mr. Cou-pcr. It appeaTS,by mdu..
bitable proof, that this incursion was partly intended, with
the concUl'rence of Goodrich and sons, to get possession of
two vessels loaded with pork, bacon, and other provisions,
which, to the discredit of his neighbolll'hood, those avari-
cious, false men have been suffereuJo coJkC.Land. put -on
board, and with all expedition put then:isel\'csunder the
protection of the"tenders. Though i,twas wjth a good deal
of difficulty the last of them effected It, (from the fire ofour
men, ~andthe tenders' boats oeing rep~lsed,) tlley weighed,
ran up, and took possession, under~ J~av)' fire of 91J1'braV1:l
men, who had nothing but small armS")and a scanryponion
of ammunition to oppose their cannon and umusketry.
There was one occurrence .happened, wliien, haa we fore-
seen, a tender and her prize would. have fallen into OlD'
hands. The wind being ahead on tTJelrreturn, tbey WE're
obliged to rome within. sixty prds ora]Ji~fi~~ank; nfty
men, with a plenty of ammunition,cdQldna.vedroveJhE!rn
below decks, and prevented them from tel)dmg toe shee.t~,
by which they must have come ashore. AfeW-'reglJlars,witp
the help of ammunition to. OUrown men,wJ:5JlliLsecure lIS
in such a manner, that the fertile lands on tJ'Iisriver may
be cultivated to the no small advantage of tbecommunitn
whereas, if we are drove back, the lands <JJ'esl:lindifferellt,
for npar one hundred miles, that a faminem.ustbe the in~-
vitable consequence. . .

-

SURRY COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COIIJMITTEE.

Surl'y County, February 5,1776.
At a meeting of the Freeholders of the said County, at

the Court-House, agreeable to an Ordinance of the last
Convention, the following gentlemen were chosen to serve
as a Committee for the said County:
- William Hart, Allen Cocke, William Brown, William
Clinch, N. Faulcon, Jun., Etheldred Gray, Charles Jud.
kins, Jolin Cocke, Jun., JQhn Watkins, Jun., Johnl'/..
Cocke, William Simmons, Benjamin Putney, James Kt,C,
John Cocke, John Watkills, Willis Wilsffn, William Ham'-
/in, Henry Howard, TVilliam Nelson, Lemuel Cocke, Rev.
B. Blagrove.

In Committee, February 6, 1776.
Allen CQcke, Gentleman, \Va! unanimously chosen Chair-

man of the said Committee, and John Wesson, Clerk
thereof.

Resolved, That the Clerk of this Commiuee do Iran~-
mit a copy hereof to the Publick Printer, to be published
in his Gazette.

JOHN WI;SSON, Clerk..

CAPT,\IN DUNCAN CUIPB£LL TO :PRESIDENT OF CONGRESg.

Phil<Ldelphi<L, February 5, 1776. .

SlIt: The state of my private business, and tbe unfa""
vourable season of the year, to move a sickly woman and
a very young family,hath inducedme to apply to the Con-
gress, for leave to go to the ProvinceQf New-York, and
reside at my own house..This indu]gence will save me a
very hea'lY expense, and enable me tosettle.some debts
that I owe. -
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I shall a1ways h01d myse1( in readiness to move to any
p1acet~e (:;_oEgressmay think proper. I do assure you,
sir, tllat I will esteem it a particular favour, if you will
move the Congress to grant my request.

I am, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
DUNC.~N CAMPBELL.

To thenHonourable hhn Hancock.

'To the. Honourable. the Committee of Safety of the Pro-
vince of PENN~YLV ASIA.

The Petition of the Committee of Privates of the Asso-
ciation, belonging to the City and Liberties of PalLA,-
DEr.PHIA,humbly sheweth : .

That as it is of the utmost CQDsequence,in the prosecution
of our present most righteous opposition to tyranny andar-
bitrary power, that none be commissioned as officers in the
Continental service, but those who manifest the most sin-
cere and warm attachment to the cause of liberty; and as
the honourable Continental Congress has intrusted the ap-
pointment of all inferior, and the recommendation of all
superior officers, for this Province to this honourable Board,
your Petitioners do pray this honourable Board to appoint
or recommend nOl1e,but such as have signed the Articles
of Association given OUtby the honourable House of Re-
presentatives of the freemen of this Province, seeinu this
ought, at this time, to be considered :IS the slron~estma..k
of attachment to the cause which our present circumstan-
ces will admit of.

As your Petitioners have the pleasure to assure this ho-
nourable Board that the signing the Articles I)f Association
aforesaid is become very general in the City and Districts,
and like to be universal among those who have heretofore
associated, and as the Association is principa1ly composed
of tradesmen and others, who earn their living by their in-
dustry, they do further pray this honourable Board, that
such of them as may be capable of performing such pub-
lick works as this honourable Board may have in charge
to see executed, and have signed the Association aforesaid,
JUay be employed, in preference to all others, and that such
works may be as equal1y distributed among the signers of
the Assocjation as conveniently can.

The propriety of this application, your Petitioners hum-
bly conceive, will speak for itself; and as they assure them-
selves that this honourable Board will consider the Asso-
ciators, who sign the articles, as better to be depended on,
and more worthy of encouragement, than those who do not,
they take the liberty to request this honourable Board to
show them these marks of their favour and countenance.
And your Petitioners \viIJ pray, &c.

Signed, on behalf of the Committee of Privates.
SAMUEL SIMPSON, Chairman.

Philadelphia, February 5, 1776.

The Petition from the Committee of Privates being
read, this Board res01ved, that the matters therein prayed
are reasonable and proper, and this Committee will pay a
due regard to the same.

Extract from the Minutes:
WILLIAMGOVETT,Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA COM~IITTEE.

In Committee of Inspection an,1 Obscrvlltio
.

n, ~
Fcbr~~ry 5, 1776. S

Whereas the Continental Congress did lately resolve,
"That if any person shou1d be so lost to a1l virtue and re-
gard for tllis country, as to refuse to receive the Bills of Cre~
dit emitted by the authority of Congress, or sJlou1dobstruct
or discourage the currency thereof, and be convicted by
the Committee of the City, County, or District, where he
should reside, such person shou1d be deemed, published,
and tre<\ted as an enemy of his country, and be precluded
from all trade or intercourse with the inhabitants of the
Colonies."

And whereas John Drinker, hatter, Thomas and Samuel
Fisher, of the house of Joshua Fisher 0/ Sons, merchants,
all of this city, having been charged with a breach of
this Resolve, in refusing to receive the above Bills of
Credit in payment, appeared before this Committee, ae-

~ &:.. .:.'~
.~

knowledged the truth of the charge, and alleged, in their
defence, scruples of conscience thereupon, as being money
emitted for the purpose of war; . .,0

This Committee, pursuant to the trust reposed in them,
proceeded to consider the charge and defeoce, and areoT
opinion, that if such allegation was trUe, YeCiiSthe Con~
gress have made no exception, and as such conduct tends
to subrert the most essential rights and liberties of their
fellow-citizens, and by destroying the means of defence,
to expose their lives and properties to unavoidab1e rui~; it
ought not to be admitted; but it appears to this Commit-
tee, by their own acknowledgments, that the above per-
sons have heretofore received, and do continue to receive
Bills of Credit emitted in this and the neighbouringPro:
vinces, though frequently issued for the purposes oJ -war~
therefore, such objection is not well founded, 1:!0J'lbepre-
sent pretence consistent with their former eonduct. This
Committee, therefore, (the parties having declared the)' did
not mean to appeal to any other Board) do h01d lip to
the world the said John Drinker, ThQmas and Samuel
Fisher, as enemies to their country, andprechided from alI
trade or intercourse with the inhabitants of these Colonies.

Ordered, That the above be published. - -

Extract fromthe Minutes: .

'P~TEnZ. LLOYD, Secreta!!!.

:Kingwood;-Uuntctdon County. Comm'itteeCh8.:nber. l
February 5. 1776.

- S
\Vhereas, Nathaniel Blinko, merchant, of the township

of Kingwood, aforesaid, hath extorted upon hismerchan-
dise, from time to time, contrary to the Resolves of the
honourable Continental Congress, though often admonish-
ed to the contrary by the members of this Board, when he
hath declared that he would ask what he pleased, in spite
of the Committee; Therefore, Resolved, Tbat we will bn~ak
off all dealings or commerce wilh the said N((thaniel Blin~
ko, and hold him up as an enemy to the glorious struggles
for American liberty; and we request that non.e may deal
with him, on pain of being treated in the satrle manner.

By order of the Committee: .
. WILLIAM COOLJJAGH, Clerk.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER Flto~1 NEW-YORK; TO A GEN'i'tEMAN

IN PHILADELPHIA, DATED FEBRUARV5, 1776. .

.

Yesterday, about the same time, Generals Lee ana. tlin~
ton arrived. The Committee of Safety met immediate-
ly, and we expected something like a commencement of
hostilities to-day. The Mayor went on board;'and the Go':
vernour and General both assured him not a man was to
be la.nded here. A twenty gun ship, said to be tbe Mer-
cury, and a transport, came into the harbour yesterday.
Clinton carne in the frigate, and is going to the Southwari:f;
I believe to Virginia. A Dr. Gilson has been taken inlQ
custody at Newport, and sent to Head-Quarters for t~ea~
sonable practices at Rl/Ode-Island. Lee says, he wiH.sen<l
wQrd on board the men-of-war, that if tbey set a bouse on
fire, in consequence of his coming, he will chain <?pe-!Jun7
dred of their friends together by the neck, and make the
bouse their funeral pile.

GENERAL LEE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

New.Yark, Febru3ry 5'-1776.

My DEAn GENERAL: I arrived here yesterda}~, but not
without some difficulty. My disOl'der increased, r~ther
than diminished, so that I was under the necessity of
being carried in a litter a considerable part of the war.
I consider it as a piece of the greatest good fortline
that the Con (tress have detached a Committee to this
place; ~therwise I should have made a most ridi~ulous
fluure, besides brincring upon myself the enmity of the
wIlole Province. 1\1)'hands were effectually tied up froni
taking any steps nec~ssal'Yfor the, publick service, bytbe
late resolve of the Congress, puttmg every detachl1}(.'\ntto
the Continental forces under the comm!!.ndof the Provio~
cial Congress where such detachment is. -..

J sJlOuld apprize you that General Clitlton arrived ~lm9St
at the same instant with myself. He has brought 110
troops with him, and pledges his honour tbat none are
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c«wi!.1g. He says it is merely a visit to his fri~nd Tryon.
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<dYf.Jr-t:e,a~d~Qf.He informs gs ,th,~t ,hi§>iP.t~n.tlpn i!! for
N9.!.th-,QfJr~~i!la.! where P!'J expect,s five regiments from
~grand; d13t he o.oJy brought two compallies of light-
U!£~Wry frqm Ba~tpn. This is certainly a droll way of
proceeding; to con1IUun.ic~tehis ful) plan tf) the ,epemy is
t.o.9 ,I}oX~1 \0 ,I.Wfr~~i\ed~

.o~Th~gqJjgre,$sCorowi\t~~, a certain number of the Com~
mi!!,e!:oLf:3,a(-rtx,and YOlJrhlunble servant, have had tWe;!
CC}.f}.(~f,~,~C;€,s,. Th,e result of these co~fe.rencesis sucha,s
\ViIIagrce~ply surprise YOU,. It is, in the first place, agreed,

'9d ju.stly, that to foriify the .town against shipping is im~
practicable; but we al:eto fortify IQclgmen.ts,in some com-
J.I!~n~iI1gpart of the city, (or two thollsand men. We are
t,Q.erect e,n<:Josed!;Iatteril!s,0[1 both sides t,he water, near
~~llgate., which will an,swtj,rthe dOllbJepurpose of securing
the tO,wnag~inst piracies through the Sound, and secure our
communic,atiolJ with Long-I!lland, now become a more
capital point tha.n eVer,a,sit is determined to forma ~trollg
{<mifie,dcamp of three tppusand men in that island, imroe.
~jately opposite to New- York. The passin the Highland,
js 10be made as respectable as possible, and guarded by a
battalion. In short, I think the plan judicious and com-
plete. The two brass pieces, and other articles, will be
sent down as you l'equire. You have heard of the fate of
the cannon near King's Bridge.

A.s I write with pain, you wilJ exc!Jse my abrupt con-
cll.\sion, Yours, dear General, C. LEE.
oro General Washington.

P. S. My love to Gates and the rest, female and male.

TItOI\JAS LYNCH TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

New.York, Fcbruary 5,1776.
P,EAR, SIR : You ha ve doubtless heard of my being here,

on a Committee of Congress. The object was to consult
~ith General Lee and the people of this place, on the
best manner of securing it. God knows there is ample
foam for it. Every thing is wanting. The strong apathy
that holds Congress in fetters is still more forcible here.
However, luckily, Clinton is come without force. He has
none but the Mercury and one transport brig.

I m~l)tioned ,to you, some time ago, some propositi,oPs
which ~Qr~ .J]rijmmon.d h~d been tcd~ing to me of. Ge-
n.~ral .f!.g~i~sl(n w.rites to9hilTl by Clinton, that he ( Clintpn)
~~\tery desJrO!J!)of being instru,mentalin bringing about the
~~my~pd. It is mysterious to me how such a rl1an should
~~, ~~~\ on sll,ch all errand. Be it as it may, it will not
pI'0~J1P'eany remission of our using the presen~ moment to
~lr~ngt,h~n ,ourselves and wea~en Ollr enemies. Lord
Drummond's great point is to get some Member of Con,-
gress to go home to inform the Cabinet of the real desirEts
~!1d inten,tionsof tbat body respe.cting the re-establishment
~f peace. To prom.ote .this. purpose, he has. desired, me
to enclose you a letter, which, after YO\1 have read, if you
tbiqk it c~n do np harm, you will be so kind as to forward
to Bobinson~ and to send his answer to his Lordship, under
Yo!lrcover. Robinson will, doubtless, send it open to you.

Were I to guess at my Lord's motives, it would be that
Lord North and his &ottish friends found that their phlces
were in danger, and that there is no way left to secure
them, but by restoring the nation to that state in which
alone li,Hlp,minds can rule it with peace and quiet. In-
9\Wd~eve.ry paper I have seen seems tending that way.

J. i\m, dear Sir, your most obedient servant,
'. .

THOMAS LYNC~.

,LQRP QR1:J,MJII;OND TO JUnG,\p]ER-GENER,4.L :flO!JINSON.

New-York, Febrl.1ayy 5,1776.

l\h DEAR SIR: Just as I was sitting down to write to
you, I received yours, by General Clinton, but have not
as yet had an opportunity of seeing him.

D~1ringthe very few months I was with you at Boston
I expressed my wish of being able to make known at PILi~
ladelpMa the disposition in England toward~ an accom.
modation, upon liberal terms, and such as were founded in
equiiy and candour. ,

Yop then concurred with me in thinking that, however
much those gentlemen whose province it now is to think

, ~- " '-- . -

for the publick might be held up as aiming at a total sepa-
ration, they had as their sole object such a recollciJiation
iI.S ~VQP]9 give a cQn$titutionalsecurity to their children.
In this opinion I think we were not deceived. From 1~11
the conversation I bad ,at Philadelphia witb tho5e gentle-
men, (who allow me, I hope, to rank myselfamong the
number of their friends,) I have every reason to thin\ tp«i'~
most seriously disposed towards reconciliation. From a
convictionof this, I bave pressed the f;ettingon foot a ne-
gotiQtion; nor am I without hopes of _SJ,!Cces,s.Sbould
such an event tak.e place, it is not impossible but a depu-
tatiQn from hence may be found expedient, and, in tb.at
case, a passport requisite for a security against English
cruisers. Such a passport must be leftblank, for filling
up names, and sent by the same conveyance tbat this
passes through. It will be needless to cau'tion you against
delay.

My slight acquaintance with General Howe and Admiral
Shuldham will furnish you with an apology for not making
a more direct application. '

,-

I continue, my dear friend, yours, &c.
DRUMMOND.

Brigadier General Robinso1l, Basion.
P. S. Let me guard you against letting this go to the

publick, till we see how far my bopes are well-~rourided.
, ,

(JENERAL SCHUYLER TO GOVERNOUR TRUIlfDUJ,L.

Albany, February 5,1776.

SIR : Your Honour's favour I had the pleasure to receive
by Colonel Mott, and just now MI'. Bennett has hanaed
DIeone of the 31st.

As the number of Captains appointed to the Regiment
to be commanded by Colonel Burrell exceeds the Con-
tinental arrangement, I conclude your Honour bad not re-
ceived the resolutions of Congress on that head. If the
alteration can be made so as to correspond with the inten-
tions of Congress, without detriment to the service, would
it not be best to do it?

I have not been honoured with a line from Congress, in
answer to mine requesting their direction how r was to
order the payment for the troops. Through the multi-
plicity of their weighty affairs, I suppose it has slipped
their attention. Apprehensive, however, that the service
may suffer, I shall venture to order payment to the men,
from the times they were discharged until they returned 1,0
their respective habitations, which I propose doing by al-
lowing at the rate of fifteen miles per day from where they
were dismissed to their respective Captain's place of abodl;.
I hope it will prove satisfactory to Congress: it cannot fail
of being so to the men.

AJrhough the troops raised in Berksltire have made
large calls upon me for arms, yet I hope to be able to fur-
nish the number for Colonel Burrell's Regiment, which
Imeotioned in my last. I wish, bowever, that as many
may be completely furnished as possible. As I am not
possessed Qfan appraisement of the arms that were delivered
into the Continental stores by soldiers from your Colony,
I cannot fall upon any mode with propriety, other than to
request that your Honour will be p1eased to authorize per-
sons to pay the several Captains, on producing the receipts,
and when the who1e are paid, to transmit the account and
voucber; on the receipt of which, I will immediately issue
a warrant for the reimbursement to the Colony.

Whcn I pointed o,ut to General Washington the route
by Number Four, for the march of troops into Canada, it
was on a supposition that they might be detached fi'om his
camp. Colonel Burrell's march will, undoubtedly, be
much the easiest through this city; but when tbe men ar-
rive here, they must be supplied out of the Continental
stores, and be provided with sleds for their baggage by the
Commissary-General. If the sleds lhat convey the bag-
gage from Connecticut here choose to proceed, they may
go on. I mention this, that we may not labour under the
confusion of so many different Commissaries, and variety
of accounts. I have had a quantity of hard bread baked
here, at Fort- George, and Ticonderoga; and have caused
the most portable pork to be picked out, and a good part
of it dressed, for the greater convenier.c~ of the men on
their march. As soon as Mr. Trumbull, the Paymaster--
General, can finish the rolls, he wiII send them, with EI
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Deputy, to pay the Captains. I hope a very few days wiII
accompJish this.

ColonellUott's moti~'es fOl' resigning the Lieutenant-Col-
onelcy do him great honour, and evince his zeal for our
righteous cause. By letters from General Wooster, of the
20th ultimo, I learn, with pleasure, that all is safe in Cana-
da, and that our brave little COl'p~ before Quebeck hold
their ground and continue the blockade. Can Europe any
longer doubt of the virtue, perseverance, and spirit of
Americnns, when they see a city invested, in the depth of
\Vinter, in a country which, at that season, is almost unin-
habitable; when they see citizens become soldiers, regard-
less of the comforts they might enjoy in their own habita-
tions, and quitting them with alacrity, to undertake a march
of lOany hundred miles, through snow and over frozen seas,
without tents, withQut any shelter from the inclemencyof
the weather, but the azure canopy of Heaven? What a
striking lesson to tyrants! What a glorious instance of
what the spirit of liberty can do! Our cause, sir, I boldly
pronounce, cannot sink whilst the present unanimity sub-
sists; whilst we continue resolved, with a steady perseve-
rance, to make use of those means which indulgent Heaven
has put into aliI' power for our defence. I have not heard
n, word fi'om General Lee since bis arrival in this Colony.
1\11'.Bennett showed me a copy of a line of his, which gives
me great uneasiness. I hope no obstacles will be thrown
in his way to prevent the execution of his orders. It is of
much importance to us that al\ the Malignants, in every
Colony, should be secured. I learned, with pleasure, the
effectual steps YOllr respectable Government has taken. I
wish tbe Convention of New- York may follow SQ fair an
example.

I am in better health than I have latterly been. I hope
the approach of Spring may restore it, tbat I may be able
to take an active part. A cJose attention to business in
the cJoset I find more prejudicial to my cough than the
fatiguesof out-door work.

I am, sir, with very great esteem and regard, your Ho-
noUl"s most obedient, h!-lmble servant,

,

PHILIP SCHUYLER.

P. S. Our military chest is very low j we wiIJ, however,
try to furnish YOUI' Colony, as liu as possible, as I can
easily concei ve that you must be distressed for money.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Lcbanon, Febru~ry 5, 1776.

SIR: EncJosed is account of the charges and expen;.
sas incurred by providing- for Messrs. Penet and De Pli-
arne, in theirjoumey toPltiladelphia, by your Excellency's
direction. I have sent forward to you the bills, showing
how the account arose. PJease to order payment to be
made, and sent to me by the post who brings this.

The battalion raising in this Colony, to march to the as-
sistance of our friends at Canada, are inlisted to serve un-
til the 1st of February next, with bounty, pay, wages, and
allowances, agreeable to resolve of Congress, sent me by
the express who last came to you this way.

Our Treasury was exhausted, and knew not how to set
the troops forward, until Saturday. Intelligencecame to
me that twel ve thousand five hundred dollarswasreceived
Ii'om the bonollL'ableCongress for that purpose. My Pro-
clamation was out sometime before, and hear that men in-
list freely, and hope they wiJl be on their march soon j

have ordered them go off by divisions, and hope nothing
will retard them.

Through fear of delay, wrote last week to you on the
head of our payment of the troops that served under' you
last season j the pay-roJls are to meet your approbation
and order for payment j and, although provision is received
for tbose going to Canada, yet there remains innumerable
calls we are unable to answer without further supplieg,
and apprehend payment is to be made by you;on those
ralls.

Three battalions raised and marching to your camp wiJl
com~on soon j three dollars a man was paid, in pat't of
wages, to enabJe them to make necessary provisions. I
bear that two or three companies are gone forward, and the
rest going this week.

FOURTH SERlE'S.-=- VOL. IV.

946

I received a letter from Major-General Lee, dated at
Stamford, January 31st, wherein he writes: "A most un-
expected and severe attack of the rheumatism, or gOtH, has
seized me here and prevented me personally pro-ceeding.
I have sent Colonel Waterbury on, as he is sufficiently
strong in numbers betwixt his own regiment and the vo-
lunteers. I tbought it prudent to order back Ward's Regi-
ment tiJl they received your Honour's further orders." In
another scrip, he says: "There is a late resolve of the
Continental Congress, which had I seen before, would have
stopped me. It is, that every detachment of the Army fa
to act under the direction of the Provincial Congresswhere
it is. W hat then will be the use of a detachment at New-
York? I answer, by asking, is NtW- York to be lelt to
be more inimical to us than e\'en the Province of Quebeck 1
The policy of many there is strained to the utmost against
our rights. However, I hope better things of their Con-
gress, if not perverted by artful threats and craft."

Since writing thus far, I am informed that General Lee
was carried into New- York in a litter, and three members
of the Continental Congress are to meet him there, to settle
measures of conduct.

I am, with great truth and regard, sir, your obedient,
humble servant,

J TON.ATH.AN RU!fBULL.

To His Excellency General Wa~ltington.

Marulchead, Fchrual'y 5, 1776.

:MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOUR: The subscribers, in COI1~
(orn1ity to the res01ves of the General Court, handed us for
the inlistment of ninety-one men out of this town, beg leave
to acquaint your Honours we have made use of our utmost
exertions to effect the same, but to no purpose, as the men
were almost all before engaged in the service.

\Ve are YOUI' Honours' humhle servants,
JOSHUA ORNE, ~
JOSEPH HO~IAN,

J

C
.
ttommz ee

STEPHEN PHILLIPS,
ED\V.AUD

.

FETT YPLACE, C
of

dW IT orrespon ence.
ILLIAM )..NIGHT,

WILLIAM DOLIVER,

To the Honourable Council and House of Representatives
for tbe Colony of the MassacltilStt/s-Bay.

PeJlobBcQt-River, Feuruary 5, 1776.

To the Honourable the Council and House of Represen-
tatives in General COUllcil assembled:

Keahawit and Pierre Toma, heads of the St. John's,
and in behalf of the JUiccamae Tribe, send health to you,
and to inform you that we received your letter, dated the
16th October Jast. We thank you for the kindness you have
done us, in providing ammunition and provisions fOl' the
Winter season, and for granting Jibel'ty for a Priest to pray
witb us to Almighty God, to make us strong, to oppose
the wicked people of Old England. The Penobscot In-
dians are all of one heart, though of different tribes, and
we are willing to assist you with our Iives to oppose the
wicked people of Old England, and we are ready to com~
lip in the Spring, if we are wanted, and you to send us n
letter to desire liS to come.

'We put all in one head and heart, and sha\] always keep
it there, in remembrance of yonr kindness.

We thank you by kissing our hand, and shall always
stand by you and keep tbat kiss in our hand in remem-
brance of it.

We pray God to bless you in your present war with the
wicked people of Old England, to drivc them out of our
lands.

Williamsburgh, VirgiiIia, Friday, February 9, 1776: .

By advices from tbe ,army under Colonelllowe, we
learn that they abandoned No/fork last Tuesday, after re-
moving the poor inhabitants, with what effecrs they could
carry along with them, and demoJishing the intrencbments
which Lord Dunmore threw up a little before hefted 011
board tbe fleet now lying before tbat place. What felv
houses remained after the Jate bombardment WPl'e,likewise.,

60
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destroyed, after being valued, to prevent our enemies ta-
king shelter in them.

Thus, in the course of five weeks, bas a town which con-
tained upwards of six thousand inhabitants, many of them
in affiuent circumstances, a place tbat carried on an exten-
sive trade and commerce, consequently affording bread to
many thousands, been reduced to ashes, and become deso-
late, through the wicked and cruel machinations of Lord
North and the junto, aided by their faithful servants, my
Lord Dunmore, with his motley army, and the renowned
Captain Bellew, Commodore of his Britannick Majesty's
fleet in Virginia, and his generous and valiant crew. Truly
may it be now said,
. .. Never can true reconcilement grow,

Where wounds of deadly hate have piere'd so deep."

The troops are now stationed at Kemp's Landing, the
Great-Bridge, and in and about Suffolk.

H. HOLLINGSWORTH TO MARVLAND COUNCIL, QFs.U'ETY.

The subscriber will engage to have made any quantity,
from two hundred to two thousand muskets, on tbe same
plan, and at the same price they are made in this or the ad-
jacent Provinces, and finish one hundred by the tenth day of
April next, and one hundred per month after, till the quan-
tity engaged are finished, provided I am furnished with
locks for said muskets at least twenty days before said day,
(for which shall be allowed fifteen shillings for each lork,
out of the price of the muskets so finished,) and providing
I am advanced the sum of three hundred and twenty-five
pounds immediately, (or as soon as good security is offer-
ed,) and a further sum of one hundred pounds at the deli-
ver)' of said hundred muskets, towards defraying the ex-
pense of the second hundred; and for each hundred after
to have the sum of fifty pounds advanced, till the quantity
wanted are completed: as witness my hand, this sixth day
of February, 1776. H H. OLLINGSWORTH.

Cecil County.

To the HQnourable Council of Safety, now sitting.

P. S. It is meant that said muskets be completed with
stock, bayonet, rammer, and brass mounting.

SAMUEL CHASE TO DANIEL OF ST. THOMAS JENI,FER.

In Congress, Philadelphia, February 6, 1776.

DEAR SIR: The Congress just now received the leuer
.from the Council of Safety of New- York. Pray de-
spatch copy to Virg/:nia by the post, or, if gone, bj' ex-
pTessto their Convention.

A brig is arrived to Mr. Morris, with fifteen tons of
powder, and fifteen hundred stand of arms; fi\'e tons, and
five hundred arms belonging to 001' Province.

Adieu. SAMUEL CHASE.

PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.

Philadelphia, February 6, 1776.

SIR : Your letters of the 22d and 25th of last month,
together with the narrative of your proceedings in Tryon
County, and the several enclosures, have been duly recei\'-
ed and communicated to Congress, in answer to which I
am directed to forward you the enclo~ed resolutions.

It is with great pleasure I inform you that the prudence,
zeal, and temper manifested in your late expedition, met
with the warmest approbation of Congress, though, at the
same time, I cannot forbear expressing my gl'ief for your
relapse. I hope your exertions in the cause of your coun-
try will not make you forget the necessary attention due
to your health.

As the operations in Canada, which are so important in
their consequences, cannot be carried on without a large
supply of specie, the Congress have recommended it to the
several Colonies to employ propel' person:> for collecting
all the gold and silver they can, to be exchanged for Con-
tinental bills, and have recommended to you to encourage
sutlers to attend the Army in Canada, and the-money ari-
sing therefrom to be disposed of agreeable to the resolve
enclosed, which 'mode will beve.ryadvantageous, and
doubt not your exertions to effect it.

I must refer you to the resolution!? of Qongress herewith

transmitted, and being much pressed for time cannot arId
but that I am, with much esteem, sir, your very humble
servant, JOHN HANCOCK.

To Major-General Schuyler, at Albany.

NEW-JERSEY CONGRESS TO PRESIDENT HANCOCK.

In Provincial Congress, Nt'w-Jersey, Brunswick, !
FebrU1uy 6, 1776. S

SIR: Pursuant to the direction of your honourahli!
House, signified to us by your letter, this Congress have
this day unanimously agreed to recommend the gentlemen
named in the within resolve, for tke commissions of Field.
Officers of the third battalion of forces now raising in this
Colony" for the Contine~tal service.

And it is with great pleasure that I am able to inform
you, sir, t1]at from the active zeal of the gentlemen now
recommended, who are persons of family and great reputa-
tion in New-Jersey, we doubt not but they will do honour
to themselves and very essential service to. tbe common
canse.

By m'der of the Congress.
I am YOt)r humble servant,

SAMUEL TUCKER, President.

To the Honourable Jolm Hancock, Esq.

- .
- In Provincial Congress, New.Jersey, Brunswick, ~

February 6, 1776. S
By motion made, Resolved Ilnnnimously, That the fi)l-

lowinggentlemenbe recommendedby this Congress to the
honourable the Continental Congress, as proper persons for
Field-Officers of the Third Battalion, to be rai.sed in this
Colony, to "iit: Elias Dayton, Colonel; Anthony Walton
White, Lieutenant-Colonel; .Francis Barber, Major.

A tme copy: W ILLIAlIlPATTERSON, Secretary.
SAMUEL TUCKER, President.

Ordered, That the President do sign an attested copy
of this Resolution, and transmit tbe same to the Continen-
tal Congress. A true. copy.

Attest: W ILLIAM PATTERSON, Secretary.

NEW-JERSEY CONGRESS TO PRESIDENT HANCOCK.

III Provincial Congrcs", New.Jersey, Brunswick ~
,February 6, 1776, S

GENTLEMf:N: Induced by a report current in this Pro-
vince tbat the honourable the Continental Conrrress have
agreed to allow the use of East-India Teas, ma~y persons
have publickly sold that article, and the use of it is, there-
fore, in danger of becoming more general.

We did not hesitate to determine that commOn report,
often deceitful and always uncertain, ought not to be
sufficient to contravene a known and established regula-
tion; but, on a resolve being proposed for the purpose of
putting a stop to this growing evil, one of tbe members
informed us that he heard several of the Continental Dele-
gates publickly declare, it was agreed in Conrrress that no. .. o.
notICe should be taken of the sa]e or use of East-Indw
Teas in the Eastern Colonies.

Here, indeed, we hesitated; and, it being of great mo-
rmmt that every regulation of the honourable Representa-
tive body of the Con!inent should be preserved inviolate,
we must request that you wiJlspeedily inform us whether
any, or what agreement has been made by you respecting
the sale and use of East-India Teas.

By order of Congress.
Your most humble servant,

SAMUEL TUC){EIt, President.

To the Honourable John Rancock, Esq.

ABRAtlAM LOTT TO NEW~YORK COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

New-York, February 6,1776.

Yesterday at 2 ho., P. M., Mr. Lou received the en-
closed order for sea-provisions for His Majesty's ship lHer-
cury, which he thinks he is at liberty to supply, pursuant
to the older of the honourable Congress in AUlYllst last.
b b

. d . . b ,
. ut . emg eSlrous to act so as not to give offence in these

J:lifficulttimes, humbly begs tbe advice anddirection of this
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honourable Commiuee, whether the command shall be
complied with or not.

To the Honourable the Committee of Safety for the Colony
of New- York.

Mercury, February 5, 1776.

SIR: Please to supply His Majesty's ship Mercury,
with the following Provisions, to complete her to three
months, viz: Two thousand pounds bread; two hundred
gallons spirits; tWo thousand pounds flour; two hundred
pounds butter; four hundred pounds cheese; eleven bush-
els peas; eleven bushels oatmeal.

The above to be sent on board as soon as possible.
From, sir, your most obedient servant,

JOHN HERRING.

In Committee of Safety, New-York, FebrQary 6, 1776.

Abraham Lott, Esq., attended, and informed the Com-
mittee that the Purser of His Majesty's ship Mercury, had
sent to him (as Agent- Victualler of His Majesty's ships in
th~s port) a list of sundry Provis!ons required for the said
slup lUercul'Y, and Mr. Loft desired to know whether he
b.e at liberty to supply the said ship Mercury, with Provi-
sIOns:

Ordered, That Mr. Lott be informed that it is the sense
of this Committee that he ought not to supply the said
ship Mercury with Provisions.

WILLIAM A. FORBES TO NEW-YORK COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

New-York, February 6,1776.
GENTLE~rEN: Your petitioner having underst()od that

several battalions are to be raised, in defence of our inesti-
mable right3 and liberties, and being duly sensible of the
justness of the cause in whien we-are all embarked, humbly
begs leave to ofreI' himself to serve in one of said battalions.
He flatters himself his conduct hitherto, as an officer, will re-
commend him to the honourable Board, and boasts he could
fill the commission of a captaincy, with that truly patriotick
spirit becoming an American soldier.

Your petitioner, therefore, humbly prays tbe honourable
gentlemen will take it in their serious consideration, and
remains, with the utmost respect, gentlemen, your very
humble sen'ant W A F' . ILLIAM LEXANDER ORnES.

To the Honourable Provincial Congl'ess.

LORD GEORGE GERMAINE TO MAJOR-GENERAL HOWE.
Whitehall, February 7,1776.

SIR: Since my letter to you of tbe 1st instant, I ha\'e re-
ceived your despatches of tbe 19th and ~6th of December,
by which I had the satisfaction to find that foul' victualJing
sbips from England were arrived at Boston, and I ha\'e
just now learned by a note from Mr. Robinson to Mr. Pow-
nall, that there is advice of two otbers having got in.

This seasonable relief to the Army under your command
is of great importance, at the same time the King very
much approves the measures you have taken for procuring
a supply of pro\-isions from St. Eustatia, and of rice from
the Colony of Georgia.

His Majesty observes, that you ha ve very properly de-
clined sending the remainder of tbe Sixty-Fifth Regiment
to Halifax upon the advice you had received of tbe Twen-
ty-Seventh being arrived there; this arrangement, ho\\'ever,
does not make any alteration with regard to His Majesty's
intention that the commissioned and non-commissioned offi-
cers and invalids should be sent to Great Britain, but you
will consider yourself at liberty to incorporate the private men
of that regiment fit for service, either into the Twenty-Se-
venti! Regiment, or any other corps that you shall think

Ilrol)er. I am, &c., G GEORGE ER~JAINE.
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of their rnistal,e, and well satisfied with the treatm~nt they
received wben taken. Tbey had been persuaded to take
up arms to preserve their lives and properties, which they
heard had been sold to the Indians, who were to butcher
them all on a fixed day, when tbe Liberty People, (as they
call them,) were to go into forts, and leave them open and
defenceless to the enemy, to be destroyed entirely. Sam!;'
villains swore before a magistrate, that powder had been
sent to the Indians for this diabolical purpose. U pan this
tbey collected a second and third time, but were attacked
by Colonels Richardson and Thompson at the break of
day, after a forced march of twenty-five milesiD the night,
surprised and taken.

About thirty of tbe prisoners work at a battery six miles
from town, on Sullivan's Island, at the mouth of the har-
bour. I did myself the honour of going down as a vorun~
teer with the detachment. Here I got acquainted with
several of the insurgents, who were plain, honest, sensible
fellows; and as I assumed no character above a digger or
spadesman, in which, without vanity, I excelled the whole
corps, they looked upon me as their brother, and heard me
gladly. I gave them a full and proper account of every
thing concerning the ground of the war. Tbis, with three
or four gallons of rum, was of infinite sen'ice to OUl'cause.-

The reason of deferring the battery on Sullivan's Islan(/.
was the Tamar andChel'okee, sloops-of-war, lay close along-
side of tbis Island, which was made a den for runaway
slaves, who were encouraged and protected by the people
belonging to the ships. The departure of them, occasion-
ed by want of provisions, which we refnsed to supply them
witb, the moment we bad it in aUI'power to prevent them
from plundering, gave us an opportunity of fortifying the
Island. I went twice down, and worked the lirst time
three, and the second two days, the only volunteer. The
ships were but a few days gone, when three others sent
from England, appeared off our bar, the Syren, of twenty-
eight, Raven, of twenty guns, and a transport. They
several times attempted cdming in, but the wind for tbree
or four days prevented them. One of our pilot boats fired
upon their barge, which was several times returned without
damage. They at last sailed for Georgia, where they and
tbe other men-of-war are now striving to procore provi-
sions, after which we expect a visit from them, and are
pretty well prepared. We have above one hundred heavy
cannon mounted for the defence of tbe town and harbour,
and the Militia from all parts are marching into town.

Upan the return of the Georgia Delegates, the Sons of
Liberty assembled, unrigged all the vessels that were ready
to sail for England, set up a Liberty Pole, seized upon the
persons of the Governour and Council, and sent to us for
two hundred men. Some Tories there are striving to bring
on an Indian war, and recruiting for Government in the
back parts of that Province.

The town is surrounded with seven batteries, two on
James's Islalld, viz: Fort Jolmston of twenty, and a new
one of eleven guns; and two on Sullivan's Island, one of
twelve, and another of four guns; so that we can rake the
whole harbour from the bar. But I suppose this is nothing
to what your Council of Safety lias done for the defence of
Philadelphia, which is so easily defended on account of the
length of your river. You must be impregnabJe by this
time. You are happy, my dear friend, in not being ex-
posed to tbe more than diabolical machinations of Govern-
ment tools, and the dread of insurrections fi'om your Slaves.
Hell would be ashamed of such mean and more than bru-
tal attempts to destroy us, and the Dtvil would blush at
the impudence of the man who would have ihe effrontery
to recommend a re-union with so barbarous a Government.

- -- ---

- ------..------

WILLIAM SPEAR TO DANI~L OF ST. THO~fAS JENIFEB.

Baltimore, February 7,1776,-

SIR: Enc10sedyou have invoiceof the osnaburghsyou
directed me to keep for you, which I have ready to deli-

EXTRACT OF A LETTEJt TO A GENTLEMANIN FHIr~ADEL- vel' to your order. By the enclosed account, it appears
PHIA, DATED CHARLESTOWN,SOUTH-CAIWLINA,FEBRU- there is a balance in my favour of one hundred and sixty-
ARY7, 1176. eight pounds, twelve shillings and two pence, which sum

The troubles in the back parts are entirely subsided. please to give the bea:er, ~~r. Cummings? an order on the

Theil' rin<Tleaders with about one hundred and thirt }, Treasurer for, and oblige, Sir, your obedient, humble ser-o ,
albers, were taken. All to about twenty have been dis- vant,

.

'VILLIAM SPEAR,

missed, and sent sufe tQ t1Jeiruownhouses, being convinced To the Honourable Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer.
..
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P. S. There is accounts come to Philadelphia from the
West-Indies, that there is a number of our vessels seized.
Mr. Neill's schooner from this place is said to be one oJ
that number. J tremble for such vessels as is destined for
St. Eustatia and Ma~tinico, on account of their vicinity
with St. Christopher and Dominico. If you should have
any thing to add to my captain's orders, I will attend you
witb him. Tbe time of his sailing is very uncertain, as our
navigation is entirely stopped by the ice.

WILLIAM SPEAR.

PHILADELPHIA COJlUIITTEE TO MARYLAND COMMITTEE OF

SAFETY.

In Committee of Safety, Fcbruary 7, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: The manufacturing of Saltpetre, 50 pecu-
Jiarly favoured by the great quantities of nitre with which
the earth in and about tobacco houses and works is so plen-
tifully impregnated, is a subject too plainly pointcd out by
.this circulHstance, that we should deem it impertinent to
hint the necessity of increasing so important an article to
our Southern brethren, so distinguisbed for their zeal in tbe
opposition to tbe unjust encroachments on our liberties, but
that we fear the vigorous endeavours for the increase of
Saltpetre through this city and Province may encomage an
undue dependance on tbis or any other Colony, which has
erected Publick Works, to the injury of the publick cause;
and desirous to diffuse the spirit of making so necessary
and profitable an article, permit us to offer you our service
in instructing any persons, at our Publick Works in this city,
.hat you or any Committee through your Province may
recommend to 115for that purpose, whereby the knowledge
of this so necessary branch may be spread tbrough your
Colony.

Weare, gentlemen, your obedient and very humble
servants,

By order of the Committee:
JOHN NIXON, Chairman.

To the Committee of Safety, 1Ua1"yland.

AMOS WILKINSON TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

Philadelphia Barrack$, February 7, 1776.

Sm: In consequence of )'our orders to the commanding
officer of this garrison, I was ordered, with a part)' of men,
to convey General Prescott from the jail of this city to
some private lodgings, which orders) accordingly executed
to the best of my abilities, and had him lodged this night
at Smith's tavern. Nothing material occurred to the guard
until about twelve o'clock the same night, when a certain
.Mr. Richeson, (one of the British prisoners,) came in
the guard-room, at Mr. Smith's, and tantalized the guard,
in the following manner: Pray, gentlemen, what are you
bearing arms for? The Sergeant of the guard made an-
swer, To defend our rights and properties. Mr. Richeson
then said, What do you think of getting a good whipping
in the Spring? The Sergeant made answer, He supposed
they would, if it laid in their power to give it. Before
the discourse between them, I laid down by the stove,
and took no notice of him, the said Richeson. until he
showed a quantity of gold to the men, and said, Here is the
right coin, damn your Continental money, and the first
promoters of it; or words to that effect. With that, J
jumped up, seized hold of him, and pitched him out of
the room, and ordered him to be taken to his mom. He

. immediately after sent me word by tbe Sergeant, that he
was a gentleman, and expected I would show myself as one,
"by calling on him in the morning, and give him satisfaction.
Accordingly, I waited on him, (first sending him word by
the landlord, I should wait on him, with either a good horse-
whip or ratan,) with a whip, but on my entering his room,
he immediately asked my pardon, and begged I would take
no notice of what had passed, as be had been in liquor.

AMos WILKINSON; Lieutenant.
To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq.

When
.anoint a

TO THE PEOPLE IN GENERAL.

Philadelphia, February 7, 1776.

the Prophet Samuel was sent to Betltlchem to
King out of tbe house of Jesse, and had the

eldest son of the family brought before him, his lofty 5Ia..
tUre and goodly appearance made the Propher cry out,
"Surely the Lord's anointed is beFore .1~im."l3ut ht,
received this gentle reproof from Ins DlvlDc ~oT)ductOl::

" Look not on his countenance, nor on the height of hm
stature, because I have refused him. For the Lord seeth
not as man seeth, for man looketh on the outward appear-
ance, but the Lord looketh on the heart."

Were man to set about the destruction or dissolutionof
a great empire, he would begin with making ch()ice of one
of the mightiest Powers upon earth to effect it. Then vast
warlike preparations would succeed; nor would he enter
upon the grand design unlil his armies were so nUmerous,
and his instruments of war so terrible and destructive, tbat
they migbt well be sty led the Invincible. All would no:v
beuin to move, and the whole world would tremble at hl3
approach; but a few months would convinGehim tbat
without God he could do nothing. On the other hand, he
who sets up and pulls down, confines, or extends empires
at his pleasure, generally, if not always, carries on his great
work with instruments apparently unfit for the great pm-
pose, but which in his hands are alwap effectual. By thi.s
means the part he takes appears visible, and the gToryof
success is gi ven to whom it is due.

h always gives me sensible delight when I see publick
calamities affect mankind with a sense of religion, and
earnest desire of reformation; and I most heartily concur
in sentiment with tbe Representatives of a certain people
"that our minds ought to be affected with tbe most awful
consideration of the dispensations of Divine Providence to
mankind in general in former ages," that we know how to
conduct ourselvcs in like circumstances, and avoid as much
as possible the appearance of n~sisting the Divine 'ViII, as
publickly declared in His providential proceedings, lest we
should be fouod to fiuht against God.

Tbe Assyrian, on~ of the first and greatest empires re""
corded in antiquity, arose to such an height as nearly to
command the then inhabited world; the consequence was
that her ruJers became corrupted and arbitrary, and forget-
ting the Divine designs in appointing them, they forsook
the paths of justice and equity, and looked upon theil.pe-o-
pie as made for their pleasure. 'J'bis hrought down the
Divine vengeance upon her, wbich was executed by the
lUedcs and Persians, two nations at that time of smaJlcor!-
sideration. On the ruins of the Assyrian arose the Per-
sian empire, whiGh grew to equal, if not superior height
and iniquity. It too was destroyed by the Macedonian,l,
a people of no poJitical signification a few yeal's before
they were called by Divinc Providence to effect this great
work. The next great empire we read of was the Roman,
which, having arrived at the height of luxury, pride, and
arbitl'3riness, fell by the hands of savages, who to this day
have scarcely any historical existence. The Turks and
the Saracens, of all the people at that day the least in the
opinions of mankind, divided the Eastern and Western
Empire between them. Thus, most if not all of the great
empires in the world have successivelybeen overthrownby
nations, which, in their time, were of no political conse-
quence. And there are few if any examples of one great
empire being cmployed in the overthrow of another. The
contest between Rome and Carthage was that of two great
cities aiming at universal dominion, neither having at that
time arisen into empire. Thus deals tbe Divine Provi-
dence, always taking steps which appear strange and won-
derful, that the whole may bear the evident marks of his
hand.

To apply this to our present circumstances, and receh'c
instmction thereby, let us take a view of the present state
of Great Britain, and the conduct of Divine Providence
towards this country, and it will enable us to discover the
designs of Providence, and what measures we ought 10
pursuc, that we mighteffectua])y co-operate with the Divine
intentions.

h must be allowed by everyone who has the least
knowledge of tbe English nation, that there is no degree of
vice, folly, or corruption, now wanting to fi1l up any men-
sure of iniquity necessary for the downfallof a state. Frolll
the King on the throne, to the meanest freeman in the na-
tion, all is COI'I'Upt. The Crown, far from regarding irs
duty in the po]itical world, only uses the publickmoney to
bribe the publick officer. The legislator grants the money
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of the people with a degree of cheerfulne!>s proportionea
to the prospect he has of handling it through tbe fingers of
corruption. The freeman sells the importance he possesses
in the state for the good of himself and his neigbbours, for
a belly full of porter, and gives his vote to the man, who by
the largess he offers, shows he is the most unfit person in
the nation to be possessed of the trust. Tbus men, guilty
of the worst of vices, possess the places of power and trust,
which ought to be filled by none but those of the greatest
integrity and virtue. And tbe consequence is, that tbe
flation is ruled- with a rod of iron, and there isnp part of
the empire free from oppression. Her princes are corrupt,
her nobles degenerate, and the rcpresentatives of the peo-
ple are bought and sold. Tbe Government moves on the
springs of iniquity, and the measure of their conduct is di-
rected alone by their power of execution, and not by justice
or equity; so that it is, perhaps, impossible in all history,
to produce a more complete state of corruption in Govern-
ment. Omnia Sl.mt venalia Rom<E, is nothing to this, for
bribery is descended to the lowest dregs of the nation, and
nothing is free from the touch of its pQllution. The omni-
potence of the Almighty is arrogated by men who rule with
the tyranny of the Devil. This is Great Britain's true, but
melancholy condition. The eye of partial affection may
cast a veil over it; but ingenuity and candour wiJl acknow-
ledge the facts. TeJl me, then, ye devotees of religion,
.the intentions of God to a nation like this, and point out
the advantages of being reconciled to such a Government.

Suffice this, for tbe present, on the part of the state of
Great Britain. Now let us return to the conduct of Pro-
vidence towards these Co.lonies.

Shortly before the present contest began, the Divine
counsel and wisdom permitted Great Britain and France
to carryon a long and bloody war in this country, w!Jereby
the whole was reduced under the power of Great Britain,
many of us were trained to arms, and all familiarized to a
war at our doors, and taught to view, without dread or dis-
may, the banners of hostility waving in the air.

Tbl"Ough the course of tbis \Val', we gave such incontesti-
ble proofs of our loyalty and affection, as drew from Great
Britain the most unequivocal acknowledgments of the
same, and having performed more than could be reasona-
bly expected of us, she returned large sums which she then
thought we had expended beyond our just proportion. In
this situation of affairs, we had reason to ex peet that we
should meet with nothing but the warmest return of grati-
tude for our services. But they, who wasted that time
and treasure in folly and dissipation, which ought to have
been expended in acts of gratitude and praise for the un-
merited favoUl's of Heaven in the success of the war, would
scarcely remember what they owed to their fellow-subjects.
Accordingly, our limbs were scarcely rested from the toils
we endured in her service, until we were called upon to
exert ourselves against her oppressions. And for more
than twelve years we have laboured by prayers, entreaties,
non-importations, and every other peaceable mode of op-
position to prevent her enslaving us; but all to no pupose.
Our petitions from Assemblies and Congresses, from Towns
and Provinces, and from separate and united bodies of men,
were all of no avail. The King despised and rejected
them; tbe Parliament treated them with contempt, and the
people, disregarding the justice of them, moved not in our
behalf. Thus after affectionately assisting Great Britain
through a very bloody, dangerous, and expensive war, and
after a twelve years' unsllccessful endeavour to remain re-
conciled to bel' on principles of right, equity, liberty, and
consanguinity, we are at last reduced to the necessity of
becoming independent, and entering into a war witb her
to preserve our privileges.

The American quit-rents can do little as yet, but in a
few years they alone would provide the King with a fund
sufficient to raise and support any army necessary to en-
slave us, let us then be united to Britain on what princi-
ples we please. \Ve are at present such a numerous,so-
bel', harny, and industrious people, as in all agcs have been
the ablest to contend with, and most successful in opposing
tyranny and oppression. How long we may remain so, is
only known to the Deity. All parties, even the Ministry
itself, agrees that we mllst one day become independent,
and to become independent without a struggle for it, is ab-
surd to imagine. We have now gQne through the first

year of the war, whicb may forever put a period to the
contentiQn, When we seriously consider the fOJ'egoingchain
?f ev.e~ts,an~ aliI' present happy union, it is impossibleto
IInagmea conjuncture more favQurable to the independence
of this country. Less than Divine wisdomcouldscarcely
have fixedon a filler occasion; and I may defy any persall
to point out one link of the foregoing chain which can well
be wanted at the time an independency is to take place,
Anyone who considers these things attGntively, and recol-
lects bow many opportunities she has had of setting every
thing right at no greater expense than hearkening to our
prayers, and repealing a few obnoxious acts, must beJievc',
that the designs of Providence in this affair ani not trivla1.
God, it is generally acknowledged, sends no extraordinary
messenger on an ordinary errand. We may, therefore,
safely believe, that all this is not for the breaking up of a
junto, or gratifying the ambition of a Prince. No, brethren,
it cannot be so. You will say it is a judgment of God
upon us for our sins. Be it so. It is like all his other
judgments sent upon a people which has not yet beenin-
corrigible. It is a judgment in mercy, which will leave us
infinitely better than it found us, if we remain not invinci-
bly attached to a people from whom \ve receive little be-
sides th~ contagion of vice and folly, not to say slavery and
oppressIOn.

The peace, happiness, and prosperity we once enjoyed
in connection with her, is as small n proof of any obliga-
tion we are under to seek a reconciliation,as an old friend-
ship and correspondence would be, that we ought to seek
a cell in Bedlam witb an ancient acquaintance. Her own
madness and folly have driven us from her, and God has
mercifully secured our retreat. It would be rendering our-
selves unworthy of His future pl'Otection to throw ourselves
back upon her. She is not now what she was in those
happy days of former connection, nor can we remain the
happy people we tben were, if we seek a reconciliation.
Circumstances are materially altered.

It need not be asked, Are we able to support the mea.
sures whicb will secure independency? The answer is
plain and easy. Though a1l the world may think we are
not, yet, God, it appears, tbinks otberwise. I say, God
thinks otherwise, because every part of his providential
proceedings justifies the thouglit. We may then know
what part we ought to take. God does the work, hut not
without instruments, and they who are employed are denQ-
minated his sen'ants; no king nor kingdom was ever de-
stroyed by a miracle which eftectually excluded the agency
of second causes. Even Herod, himself, was devoured hy
vermin. \Ve may affect humility in refusing to be made
the instruments of Divine vengeance, but the good servant
will execute the will of his maSter. Samuel will stay
Agag; Moses, Aaron, and Hur will pray in the mountain j
and Joshua will defeat the Canaanites.

A RELIGIOUS POLITICIAN.

GENERAL LEE TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

Head-Quarters, New-York, February 7,1776.

SIR: The late resol ve of the Continental Congress, put-
ting e\'ery detachment of the Continental Army immedi-
ately undel' the direction of the Provincial

-
Congress or

Cqmmillee of Safety where such detachment were to a«t,
and of course tbe uncertainty of my being admitted into
this city with the troops under my command, induced me
to send Colonel Ward's Reaiment to their respective
homes, and thereby to save a ;ery considerable immedilHe
expense to your Colony, and ult imately to the whole United
Colonies. Contrary to my expectations, we are not only
admitted, but it is determined to take stl'Ong possessiQn,of
the city as well as of its most important environs; in short,
to put the Province in such a situation as to render any at-
tempts of the enemy to establish themselvesin it ineffec-
tuA1. For this plll'po~e, some additional battalions are or-
dered to be levied in this Province. But from the great
scarcity of men, and greater of arms, I apprehend it will be
a c:msiderable time before they can be completed and
equipped in such a manner as to form a corps in whom
any great reliance can be placed; the (memy may, perhaps,
very soon appear, and we ought immediately to be ready
to receive tbem. I CQuld,therefore, sir, wish, that if Col-
onel Ward's Regiment is not already disbanded, and your
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Colony can spare them, that they may be immediately de-
tached for this place; but if it is disbanded, that you would,
if possible, send to this place a body of \'olunteers, equal
in number to that regiment, compleiely armed and accou-
tred. I am sensible, sir, that it must be extremely teazing
both to the men ana officers, to be thus eternally counter-or-
dered, marching and counter-marching, but I hope they will
do me the justice to attribute it, not to any indecision 01'
1!ncertaiQtyof mind in me, but to several whimsical circum-
stahces in our situation, which cannot, at pl'esent, be ex-
plained to them.

I am, sir, with the greatest respect, your Honour's most
Qbedient, and very humble servant,

C LHARLES EE.

1'0 His Honour Governour Trumbull.

P. S. General Clinton arrived almost in the same instant
wiUi 111}:serr.' He has brought no men with him, at least
that we can discover, and has given his word of honour that
n~ne are. intended. Says that it is only a friendly visit to
Mr. Tryon.

.

Butthe fact is, (I suppose,) he came only to
~~~onnoitre whether the coast was clear, and his friends,
W!<'X'ories,ready for his reception.*

The gentlemen of the Committee of Safety of this city
are with me this moment; they entreat you would, without
delay, forward and complete those powder mills which are
now erecting, and as many others. as YOI1can possibly set on
fuot. 1 congratulate you on the arrival of sixty tons more
of saltpetre. Thirty tons of powder, and thirteen hundred
small arms at Philadelphia. Such an important acquisi-
tion will, I hope, enable us to face our enemy on more
equal terms.

GENERAL SCHTJYLER TO PRESTDE~ OF CONGRESS.

[Read February 14, 1776.-Refcrred to Mr. Wythe, Mr. J. Adams, nQd
Mr. Chase.]

Albany, February 7, 1776.

SIR: Since my last to you, by Colonel Ritzema, Ma-
jor Ogden is arrived from Qutbeck with the enclosed to
you from General Arnold. He also delivered me a letter
from General Wooster, copy whereof, with copy of a re-
turn of the military stores in Canada, I also enclose.

By the return of the military stores, you will see how
vastly deficient we are in almost every article, and how
necessary it is that a supply should be sent. I have it not
in my power to send any thing, for I have nothing.

Mr. Trumbull's Deputy goes to Canada with what liule
money there is in chest. I have desired him to take all
the money he can get in Canada, and draw upon his prin-
cipal here; a considerable sum I believe wiII be got in that
way, as a number of merchants are gone with vast quanti-
ties of West-lndia goods. I have encouraged them to bring
blankets, and such things as our army may stand in need
of, and that whatever might be wanted, would be pur-
chased of them.

By Colonel HI~zf.n, 1 sent General Wooster a plan to
officer the two regiments to be mised in Canada, and de-
sired that he would send down recruitina officers.

The Captains of the two Pennsylvania Companies have
this moment informed me that their men are without mit-
tens and lfioccasins. Orthe latter, I have only been able
to procure about one hundred and twenty pair; of the for-
mer I have none. I shall try to supply them somehow or
other. I could wish that every Colony, in which troops
are raised, supplied the men with all these necessaries. It
caused a long detention here, and after all, they cannot be
equipped as they should be.

The troops. in Canada wiII be in great want of shoes.
Major Ogden informs me that none are to be had there,

. NEw-YORK, Pebruary 7, 1776.-The town is in the greatest confu.
sion. The Congress have recommended for the inhabitants to move
out. The Mercury, man-of.war, has demanded three month,' provision.
whieh is refused. Lord Stirling came to town this morning with Jer-
Ie!!. forees. . .

The Governour sent for the Mayor, and desired him to assure the
publiek, that Genera] Clinton was only come to pay him a visit on his
way, and that the troops should not land here; nevertheles~, it was
thought necessary to keep a strict look out, for fear they should land
by surprise; inconseqmmce of wbieh, half of our battalion kept guard
aU night, the other half the next, and the second battalion are doing
the Baml!. Nothing hostile has yet commenci'd, but God knows how
soon it may. The ice obliges the ships to warp close to the wharf. This
day the ice, in large cakes, were choek from side to side, and many
pl!ople upon it.

~.

nor can I get any here. I have employed people to pur-
chase what they can gP.t.

Be so good as to send up money, that the Connecticut
troops may be paid. I have been under the necessity of
allowing the pay from the places where they were dis-
chaged until they got home, and for their subsistence on
the way; if I had not done this, the recruiting serviee
would hal'e gone on very tardily.

Tbe accounts of moneys advanced to any of the regi-
ments for the Northern Army should be transmitted to the
Deputy Paymaster-General as soon as the regiments march,
otherwise tbe same confusion will take place that has dis-
tressed us so much last year. I shall take the liberty to
make this request to all the different Colonies.

I am, sir, with tbe most respectful sentiments, your most
obedient, and very humble servant,

PHU,IP SCHUYLER.

To the Honourable JOhl& Hancock, Esq., &c.

STErHEN JlWYL.1N TO MATTHEW THORNTON.

Ca.mhridgl!, Febr\lary 1, 1775.

SIR: As )'ou presided at the honourable Convention,
when a complaint was made against Colonel John Stark,
by his Excellency's command, I address myself to you
upon that subject. A Court of Inquiry has been held, in
tbe process of which Colonel Stark has seen that he was
very blameable, and sent an acknowledgment of his fault in
writing, which I have the honour to enclose you. His
Excellency wishes that tbis may prove satisfactory to the
members of your honourable Congress, as the Colonel is a
good officer, who understands and does his duty; but if
you, and the gentlemen who have been iJI treated upon
this occasion, insist that he ~bould be brought to atrial by
Cou\'t-Martial, his Excellency will, on receipt of your an:'
swer to this, order one to try this afE1ir j though, as I before
mentioned, it would give his Excellency great satisfaction
that it was made up in an amicable manner.

1 have the honour to be, sir, your most obedient servant,
STEPHENMOYLAN,P. T. S.

To the Hon.1Uattltew Thornton, Esq., President, &c.

Cnp1Jof the Paper, rcferred to in the above Letter, sent
by Colonel STARK.

Whereas, on the 30th day of December last, some per-
sons belonging to my Regiment, without orders or warrant
from me, for so doing, proceeded under arms from their
barracks on Winter-Hill, to the lodging of Samuel Hobart,
Esq., at j)-Jedford, and there assaulted and took him pri-
soner, and brought him to my encampment at Winter-Hill,
amI I being at tbat time much perplexed with business,
and not knowing the many aggravated circumstances at-
tending said assaults, and not considering at that time tbe
dangel'Oustendency of such an insult offeredto him, while
in the execution of his office,as Paymaster of the troops
from the Colony of New-Hampshire, neglected to confine
and punish those offenders,but being beforewearied with
their complaints for want of pay, and much perplexed with
other business, hastily, and inconsiderately, threw out some
warm and illiberal reflections upon some of the membelr5
of the Congress, in that Colony, for which I am sincerel)'
sorry, and heartily ask their forgiveness,and beg leave to
assure them that those reflections proceeded only frol11heat
and passion, and not from any settled design to slander OJ
defame them. J SOHN TARK.

MARYLA~J)COUNCIL or SAFETY TO DELEGATES IN CON-
GREgS..

[:-fo. 9.] Annapolis, February 8,1776.

GENTU~MEN: Immediately on the receipt of MI'. Ale:J.~-
ander's, of the 30th January, with the re5'olution of the'
Congress, we appointed gentlemen in each County of thils
Province, to collect all the gold and silver they could in
their several Counties, the amount of which you shall be
acquainted with as soon as we are informed of it by them..

We have, also, received a letter from Messrs. Paca and
Alexander, of the ~d of this mont,h, and are sorry to find
weare likely to be disappointed in our prospect of gettin"

cannon fi'om New- York or Philadelpllia, as they 1tre nOi~

-
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immediately wanted for carrying into execution the resolu-
tion of the Convention for fortifying the city of Annapolis
.and Baltimore Town; and as we are not certain whether
Mr. Hughes (though he has already begun casting the
nine-pounders with ~ome success) may be able to comply
with his contract for the heavy cannon with the Convel'l-
tion in time, those purchased by Mr. Paca we intended
for the ship' Defence, which is getting ready with all pos-
sible expedition.

Weare obliged to you for the attention you have given
to our request, and the resolution of the Convention, rela-
tive to the plates and paper for the new emission of paper
currency, and should most readily conform to your advices,
and agree to tbe striking the money at Philadelphia, by
the persons )'ou mention, but we think ourselves, in that
particular, tied up by the resolve of the Convention, which
requires that" the bills b_eprinted and struck under the
direction of two freemen of this Province, to be appointed
as supervisors, by the Council of Safety, who are to recei\'e
twenty shillings per day;" and it would be difficult to get
two that would attend at Philadelphia during the time of
printing.

We have been long in expectafion of receiving the pow-
der from Messrs. Willing and Morris, which they engaged
to supply us with, and for which the money was lodged in
their hands, but have not, as yet, been favoured by them
with any thing on that head. We need not acquaint
you that it is an article we stand much in need of, and
that the Convention, to relieve our present necessity, had
agreed to take fi\'e tons of that made at Philadelph1'afrom
the saltpetre lately imported, in part of what we were to
have had from those gentlemen. We shall be obliged if
you will know of them when we may expect the five tons,
and what prospect they have of procuring the rest contract-
ed for by them, and fa\'our us with their ans~'er.

While the Convention was silting, Mr. Samuel PUrt,i-
ance sent down two depositions, to the purpose of wbat you
mention in your last. The subject was consideredby the
Convention, and it was resolved that no further notice
should be taken of the affair, and that the proceeding
should be kept secret. We suppose the two depositions
sent you by Mr. Purviance are in substance the same, and
we cannot but think it extraordinary that he should pre-
sume to trouble you with a matter that had been agitated
and settled in Convention. If it be not too much trouble,
we request you will send us copies of them, and a copy
of his letter enclosing them to you. Weare, &c.,
To the Deputies of Maryland, in Congress.

MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY TO VIRGINIA COMMITTEE
OF SAFETY.

[No. 10.) Annapolis, February 8, 1776.
GENTLEMEN: 'Ve are much obliged by your favour of

the 27th ultimo, and shall most cheerfully co-operate with
you in every measure that may contribute to our mutual
defence against the invaders of our reciprocal rights, that
may be in our power; and shall also be happy in keeping
up a constant, intimate correspondence, which our common
cause at this time renders necessary.

Our inexperience in naval prepara~ions pre\'ents us, at
present, from either approving or disapproving your plan
of row-galleys fOl'the protection of Potomaclc River. We
have a ship, which we call The Defence, that mounts
twenty-two six-pounders, besides swivels, and will be ready
to proceed to her station by the 1st of March. Sbe will
cruise in the Bay, and, as occasion may require, proceed
up Potomack; an<Lfhe Captain shall ha ve orders to con-
tribute every thing in his power to the common defence,
on all occasions. The powder necessary for this ship, and
for fortifications which we are building, will diminish our
stock so much as to prevent us from attempting an increase
of our marine, till we receive a supply of that necessary
article, more than sufficient for our troops and Militia, on
whom we chiefly rely for protection; and when this hap-
pens we shall advise you of it.

We have adventured very extensively to procure arms
and ammunition, but are fearful, from the advices that we
have lately received, our endeavours will not be attended
with the success we wished, and bad reason to hope for.

Weare, &c.

Committee-Chamber, New.Y ork, February 8, 1776.

To the Inhabitants oj the tttighbouring COt1.ntie;and Co-
lonies :

In the course of Divine Providence, (to whose righteous
dispensations it becomes us at all times to submit,) this
city is now become a scene of confusion and distress, oc--
casioned by an apprehension that unmerited hostilities will
shortly be commenced by the ships-of-war lying in this
harbour. Under the influence of this beliee, many of our
poor are abandoning their habitation)';, and flying for pro-
tection into tbe arms of their brethren in the neighbouring
Counties and Provinces. This Committee, therefore, ear-
nestlyentreat all those a01O.ngwhom such poor may come,
to exercise great kindness and lenity towards them, by
furnishing them with habitations, and other necessaries of
life for their present subsistence, on the easiest terms, and
accommodating them in any other way which their duty
to the poor, as Christians, may direct.

By order of the Committee:
HE;NRYREMSEN, CkairmtJn.. -

COLONEL WAYNE 'f0 ,JOHN MORTON.

Philadelphia, February 8, 1716.

SIR : When I intimated !QCongress fhat quarters cou]a
be had for one battalion in the vicinity of Che!ter, my idea
was that empty houses, stores, &c., might be procured by
way of barracks for the troops; and as 1 understand the
Congress have resol \led that we shall be statiQned until fur.-
ther orders, I must request that you would appoint S01ri~
propel' person, or persons, for that purpose, as well. as fgi'
providing provisions, firing, &c.

.

Several of tbe companies are to rendezvous at Chester
to-morrow, and tbe whole in the course of three or four
days. Pray let something be immediately done in the
premises; otherwise we shall be in the utU.l0st confusion.

.

Interini, I am, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
.

ANTHONY W~YNJi:.
To lohnMorton, Esq.

P. S. I have summoned the Committee of Chester-
County to meet on lUonda!lnext. If the Congressshould
be of opiniQnthat we should apply to the inhabitants for
blankets, in the rnanner that the Committee of the city and
Liberties have d01)e, this a£l{)rdsa favourable opportunity
for the purpose. .

A resolve of Congress, requiring the several Committees
of Inspection to assistin apprehending deserters,wiHbe of
tbe utmost utility, as the Tories wj]J conceal them.

MAJOR CONNOJ,LY TO PRESIDENT HAXCOCK:.

Philadelphia, February 8,1776. .
GEl'\TLEMEN: I have for some time past been indulged

with the privilege of w;,.lking in the jail, for the benefit of
the air, and flauered myself that such enlargement would
tend to facilitate my recovery; but, unhappily, find myself
disappQinted. 1\Iy infirm state of hl'alth, and present con-
dition, cannot fail to touch the hnmanity of every feeling
individual; and, in whatever light I may appear as an
enemy, yet my distress as a prisoner, aggravated by the
cruel addition of pining sickness, must command the atten-
tion of every"generous heart.

My difference in political opinion, and the causes insti-
gating me to action, hO\vever criminal they may appear,
I can, with the integrity of a man of honour, assert, arose
from a sense of dut)' and gratitude too powerful to be com-
batted by any contrary arguments.

I have now languished near four months in close con-
finemtmt, and my physician has even given over his visits,
as ineffectual towards my recovery, without exercise in the
open air. I shall not presume to dictate to you, gentle-
men, but cannot avoid intimating that my treatment ap-
pears particularlysevere. Conscious of unblemished ho-
nour, where the security of my person is demanded, my
sensibility is deepJy wounded to find you prefer the strength
of a jail to effect that purpose. Political reasons may urge
this severity; but permit me to assure you that, whatever
may be your determination with regard to me hereafter, I
shall be equally ready to obey your summons, if enlarged
upon parole, as immured within tljese walls.

If you will be good enough to allow me to attend my
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brother into the country, for the benefit of health, and pre-
scribe such bounds as you may judge proper, my honour
shall inviolably determine me to pursue your directions.
However different we are in sentiments, there remains no
doubt of the sincerity of his political professions; nnQ,
therefore, in the hands of such a person, who will become
responsible for my appearance, whene\'er demanded, my
person will be perfectly at your disposal.
. Whether I am to be admitted to the chance of recover-
ing my health, or sentenced to drag on a miserable existence
(possibly) for a few weeks longer, is what I flatter myself
you will be kind enough speedily to determine upon.

I am, gentlemen, respectfully, your most obedient, hum-
ble servant, J CtJHN ONNOLLY.

To the Honourable President of Congress.

Monday, 9th. ] visited Major Connolly yesterday, and
found him still so much disordered, that] fear nothinO'
will effectually cure him, but such exercise as cannot easily
be had wit~1inth.e enclosure of the jail. Riding on horse-
back, I believe, IS the only remedy that will remove the
caus~ of his disorder, which is occasioned entirely by a
relaxation of his nerves. W R. USH.

Connolly's ApplicatiCln to Congress, 1776.

GJ;NTJ,.EMEN: The low state of my heallh, added to the
most rigorous confinement, urges me to write to the Com-
mittee of Safety, requesting an enlargement, on such ho-
n.ourable terms as the)' might conclude adequate to my
cIrcumstances. ..

A prejudice, universal as it i!;groundless, seems to have
rendered me particularly odious to my cQuntrymen; con-
ceiving that T was to have been the base instrument of
instigating the Savages to desolate the frontiers, to sacrifice
the defenceless WOmenand children, and to introduce the
utmost scene ofcnlamity and distress, appears to render
my situation peculiarly severe. But, when I a!;!;ure you
that a design so inhuman never entered my breast, and that
no earthly consideration could ever induce me to promote so
dishonourable and inglorious a proceeding, I flatter myself
I shall gain your credit.

. Auh~.same time that justice to myself ca\1supon me to
make this declaration, I am in honour, also, to acquaint
you, that in discharge of the tmst reposed in me, I should
most ardently have exerted every ability consistent with
humanity and the law of arms. The pecu]iarly delicate
ground on which I stood at the commencement of this un-
happy dispute, the infinite obligations lowed to his Excel-
lency Lord Dunmore, and a perfect conviction of actincr
with becoming propriety, determined my conduct. I can~
not imagine that gentlemen of your education and uncon-
fined ideas would even wish to punish a man whose actions
originated from the warmest gratitude and a sense of ho-
nour.

Sequestered from the world, and borne down with infirm-
ity of body, I entre.at you to a\]eviate my distress, by 'an
enlargement from this severe confinement, so destructive to
health, and my honour shall .inevitably bind me to pur-
sue such orders as you may thmk necessary to direct until
this calamitous contest subsides, 01' until 1 may b~ ex-
changed by mutual consent.

1 am, geutlemen, your most obedient, humble servant,
.

JOHN CONNOLLY.

Cameron's Application to Congrcss.
Philadelphia Jail, February 7,1776.

Mr. Cameron would be glad to acquaint the oentlemen
of the Congress, that he was ]ately broul1ht before the
Committee, who referred him to the Con"re~s for obtainincr
parole ;in the hope that the gentlemen of the Con"ress wiU
believe he acted from principle, and grant him tIle same
en]argement they have given others of His Majesty's offi-
cers, and on such honourable terms, he will engage to be
equally bound.

'fhursday, February 8, 1776.
DEAR SIR: 1 have visited Doctor Connolly, by order .of

the CQmmittee of Safety, and have found dlat he labours

under an obstinate nervous disorder, for which there is no
remedy equal to fresh air and gentle exercise. As a citi-
zen of America, I view his conduct with horror, and can
foresee many dangerous consequences upon his enlarge-
ment upon his parole, but, as a physician, I should be want-
ing in my duty, if 1 did not declare that some mitigation of
his sentence is absolutely necessary for the recovery of his
health; this, I believe, may be effected by granting him the
libert)' of walking for an hour 01'two every day through
the prison entry or yard. '

You may read the above declaration, if it should be M-
cessary, in the Congress.

I am, dear sir, yours, most affectionately,
BENJAMIN RUSH.

To Colonel Wilson, or, in his absence, to Mr. Penn, of
Congress.

SAMUEl. AVERY TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

New-York, February 8, 1776.

GENTLEMEN:The dispute between the mother country
(or rather, the Ministry,) and these devoted Colonies, has
ari!;ento sllch a height of desperation, that I conceive every
person is loudly ca]]ed upon to stand forth and exert them-
selves in the defence of their country, and the general
cause of mankind.

And, having understood that there are four battalions to
be immediately raised in this Province, to act as occasion
may require, for the general safety and preservation of the
United Colonies, and being desirous to join with my friends,
brethren, and fellow-countrymen, in tbe defence of the li-
berties and privileges of this once happy land, on which I
conceive much depends-the fate of our once boast.ed
Constitution and the English empire; therefore, when an
arrangement of officers for the aforesaid battalions sha]] be
made by YOUI'honourable HOllse, I should be glad to be
appointed a Lieutenant-Colonel of one of those battalions
if you shall judge me a fit person for the office. You m:ai
be assured 1 do not want zeal in tbe cause of the Co]oni(~S,
and I flatter myself [ do not want capacity, but for courao'e
which is a vel'y material matter, I cannot promise, but ~n~
wi]]ing to try.

I am, gentlemen, with the greatest respect, your most
obedient, and very humble servant,

SAMUEl, A VERY.

To the Honourable the Provincial ConO"ressfor the Pro-
vince of Ncw- York. '"

RECOMMENDATION FOR APPOINTMENTS.

New-York, Februa.ry 8, 1776.

Messrs. John Wiley, John Van Winkle, John Sanford,
and Jamcs Barrett, all of the Second Independent Battalion

~represent that they are desirous to enter the Continental ser~
vice, provided they are appointed to one company, whi,ch
we wjJl engage to raise.

Mr. Wihy is a Lieutenant, the others Sercreants and in
their severa] stations they have discovered mifttary ~bi]ities,
zeal for the cause of libelty, and on every occasion sueh
prudent and becoming conduct, as justifies our recommend-
ing them according to the above request; and we are of
opinion that, if the Congress think proper to employ them
they wi]] render ample !;atisfaction. '

WILLIA!II HEYER, Colonel,
CHRISTOPHER BANCKER, LiC1lt. Coloncl.
WILLIA1I1 MALCOM,lJlnjol", Qd Battalion.
ISAAC STOUTENBERGH,Qd .Major, Qd Batt.
GEORGE LINDSAY, Captain.
JONATHAN BLAKE, l

'
JOHN STAGG, S Lzclltenants.

To the Honourable the Provincial Congress, or whom i1
may COll{::ern.

TO T.HE ARMJ{ OF THE UNITED STATES.

Cambridge, February 8, 1776.

l\Jy DEAR COUNTRYMEN: When J address myself to so
deserving a part of th~ community as I esteem you to be,
who have generously offered yourselve!;, at your country's
call, to defend, at every hazard, her dearest privilegE's'
when I consider that many of you have exchanged com~
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them incapable of appearing like men. In the last cas'e,
whatever they are, they must have foolish and dastardly
feelings,and those who cannot pity, will laugh at them. .

The cause you are engaged in gives full room for the'
display of the best human qualities, and naturally awakens
them into exercise. It inspires a dignity of sentiment, a
generous zeal for the rights of mankind, a noble ardourof
compassion for the oppressed, and indignation against ty-
ranny. Hence will proceed the best of courage, self-de-
nial, patience, perseverance, indifference to rank, and.high
pay, and all the virtues that adorn thechara.cter of Jl sol-
dier.One of the best wishes I can form in yourfaVol,ld~J
that you may be inspired with sentiment~thl,lt area.nswer-
able to so great and good a service. But what is more than
all, in this cause you may, with a clear conscience, IQokto
Heaven to protect and prosper you. Reduced, as this
country is, to the hard necessity of either taking up arms,
or of surrendering life, liberty, and every valuable priYilege
into arbitrary hands, the resistance we are nOWmaking is
not only justifiable, but must be considered as an indispen-
sable duty, to which Heaven itself calls us. It is, there-
fore. no enthusiasmto hope, that Heaven .will be pleas~d
to favour it ; whereas, on theother side, it wOl!ldbe even
impious to ask the Divine aid. Think of this, and pity
your enemies: nor let the dread of them disturb you,
though you should be called to attack themin tbe strongest
of their holds. Nor envy them their boasted skill, nor all
their apparatus for the war: it is all they have to depend on.
But the young warrior, who could say to his boastful foe,
':' Thou comest to me with a sword, and with a spear, and
with a shield j but I come to thee in the name of the Lord
of hosts, the God of the armies of Israel," 1 Sail,. xvii,
45; he, doubtless, had the advantage, though his furniture
for the combat was not so showyj and this advantage, ye
dear Americans-if ye will but avail yourseh'es of ji~tbis
advantage is yours. X.

fortable livings and very valuable enjoyments of domestick
life, for the hardships of a Winter's campaign, that your
brethren at home might dwell safely, and have none to
make them afraid. I feel towards you the most grateful
sentiments; and I should think myself happy if one, whose
purse can do but little to reward you, might contribute in
some other way to your encouragement.

Give me leave, in the first place, to congratulate you on
the dignity of the cause in which you are acting. Between
you and those you contend with, there is, in this respect,
an infinite difference. Unhappy troops of Britain! In
better days they were a protection to the oppressed; they
were employed with honour in resisting the attempts of
lawless ambition. The world saw and acknowledged their
superior merit, and faithful history recorded their ~Iorious
deeds. But modern councils, that have turned all things
out of course, have found other employment for a British
soldiery; and who does not pity their disgraceful destina-
tion? To be the supporters of as unprovoked and as arbi-
trary a system of domination as has been heard of in any
country; to be the executioners of the unmanly rage of a
most abandoned Administration; to plunder the property,
burn and destroy the dwellings, and attempt the ruin of as
deserving a set of Colonists as any nation ever was con-
cerued with; and who, God knows, would have been as
peaceable, had they been weIl treated.

You, my countrymen, have taken a part that is worthy
of you, aM which Heaven itself must approve. If ever
men hadjust cause for taking up arms, you have. The
unjust claims of Britain; the unlimited submissIon de-
manded of the Colonists, which would have left them
nothing they could caIl their own; the intemperate and
merciless regulations made to bring you to submission; the
inefficacy of peaceable measures taken on our pan; the
long patience of the Colonists when insulted by little hand-
fuls of British troops, stationed among them; and the ad-
vantage wbich has been basely taken of that patience, (of
which the strong garrison at Boston, and tbe sufferings of
its worthy inhabitants, are a standing monument.) In fine,
the haughty contempt with which tbe united and respect-
ful petitions of so many respectable States, asking for peace,
liberty, and safety, have been treated; and the unrelent-
ing rage with which the sword of Britain, already bathed
in tbe blood of our countrymen, is still brandished; leav-
ing us no alternative between the most abject submi~sion,
and a resolute resistance. These things being all before
you, you c~uid .not but judge, that duty to God and to aU
posterity ought to determine us for resistance at all events;
and a review of the just and important reasons for such re-
sistance must give you an inward satisfaction in the part
you areactil1g which your enemies cannot have, and such
courage, one would think, as a bad cause never did and
nevel' can inspire.

This infinite difference between your cause and that of
your enemies, in the grand point, infers most interesting
consequences, which I could wish every American Soldiel'
to be often refreshing his mind with; it would alleviate
every hardship; it would strengthen you when you are
weary, and give vigoul' to all your exertions. One is, that
while on their side the condition of the highest officer is
disgraceful, and the more, if he is a volunteer in the ser-
vice; on your part, the station of a private soldier is a post
of honour; the more so, by how much more freely he has GENERALWASHJNGTONTO GOVERNOURTRUMBULL.
offered himself; mQrestill, if he has many a hardship to un- Cambridge,February8,1776.
dergo, and is often destined to the post of danger. FOI'my SIR: I received your favours of the 2d and 5th instant
own part, when I consider the super-eminent ~ignity of this and agreeable to your request have ordered payment of th~
cau~e, I almost envy tl~e very leas~ of YOllhIS,ho.noura?le balance of the expenses ~ttending the journey of tbe two
statIOn, and tho,se glonous hardshl~s a.nd penIs III whICh French gentlemen to Phzladelphia, to be made William
the duty of a different department forbIds me to take part Bacon, post-rider, for your use which I hope will come
with you; and doubt not the day will come when many a safe to hand. ' .

gentleman will thin~ I.limselfunhappy that he .was not ~vith I am happy to hear of your having received twelve thou~
yo.u, and m~ny a mmg routh shall, tell, with conscIous sand five hundred dollars from Congl'ess for the troops going
pnde, t~at his father was III the Contmental An!IY, upon tl~e Ca~ada expedition, and heartily wish that no

In this .~u~e every brav? man r:nayappe.arwith advan- otber dlffic~ltlC~may occur to impede their march, and
cage; whIch IS ~nQther mighty ~Jfference.m !our favo~r. prevent tl!elr gIving early and timely succour to our friends
Those who act III a bad calise, elt~er do ~t wilfully or Ig- there, whICh tl~ey certainly stand in great need of.
nor~ntly, or ~Ise they act by constraUlt agamst the sense of As t? replaclll&"the money advanced by your Colony to
their own m,.nds. I~ the ~rst Case they must be ac~uated the regIments which sel'ved the last campaign, it is not in
br base paSSIOns,which will naturally carry them IOto a my power. It is what I did not expect, and, therefore,
dIsgraceful<:ond,~ct..In tl~e second, they must be under ~ave made no provision'forit. I $hould have paid them
the -powerof prejudICeswhichcontracttbe soul, and render In the same manner I did others, had I Dotbeen prevent-.

FOURTHSERIES.-VOL. IV. 61
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GENERU WASlIING1'ON TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.,. .
Cambridge, February 8,1776;

SUl: I last night received il1te1Jigenceor ibeardvaf ot
some powder in YOllrColony, by the sloop ltlaccaroni, ancl
the report is that she brought arms too. As my last letters
from Philailelphia do not promise me an immediate supply
of these necessaries, and as the exicrency or this Army at
this particular crisis calls for much more than wh:!.t we
have, I beg the favoUl" of you to interest yourself that
they may be sent to this camp as expeditiously as possible.
If they belong to the Colony, I will take them on the Con- .
tinent's account, and pay for them, or replace the powder
if that shall be thought more advisable, as soon as I have
an opportunity of doing it, which 1 hope wiIJ not be long.
H to private gentlemen,I shall be much obliged by your
friendly exertions, that I may have it. I should not have
madethis applicationdid not the state of our affairsat this
time require all thai can be collected. Not doithiing 6(your
best endeavours that my requisition may be complied with,
I am, sir, with much esteem, &c.,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.'

To the Honourable Governour Trumbull.
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edby the Colonels,who expressed their inclinationto re-
cIJive tb~ whole at one time, after the expiration of the
service, and on their return home. This being the case, I
always imaginedthat the sum advanced by you would be
taken in, when Congress came to form a general account
against the Colonies, and be applied to your credit, which
1 presume they will shortly do, as I have wrote to them,
and poj~ntedout the necessity of having all the accounts,
respecting this Army, adjusted and liquidated at proper pe-
riQds. Had I conceived that this application forrepayment
would have been made to me, I should certainly have
jncluded the sum advanced by you in my estimates, and
taken care to have had a sufficiency of money to discharge
jt j -but as I did not, I am unprovided, and have not more
than will answer the claims I was appri~ed of antecedent
toihe last day of December. They are large and nume-
rous, and in a few days will drain our Treasary of every
shilling now in it. I am exceedingly sorry that matters
should be so circumstanced as to give you the least disap-
pointment or trouble, but I doubt not Congress, upon your
application, will refund what you have advanced, or settle
jn such away as shall be perf~ctly agreeable to you.

I shaJl take care to have the three battalions of Militia
paid, which are coming here for the defence of our lines, in
the same manner LIlatthe rest are, when the time of their
engagement expires. They certainly might have come
tI~us far without the advance you bave been obliged to
give.

Having lately examined into the state of our powder,
and finding the deficiency to be much greater than what I
had any idea of, and hearing that the Militia from your
Co]ony,and I fear from the others too, are coming without
any, or with but very little, I cannot but confess my
an:",jety and concern to be very great. I, therefore, again
repeat the request I made this morning, and beg and en-~treat your most strenuous and friendly exertions to procure
wbat we are told is imported, or such part as you possibly
can, and send it to me with the utmost expedition. I am
already mnch alarmed on account of the scarcity, and the
:Mililiacorning in without a proper supply, fillsme witb ap-
prehensions of the most disagreeable nature. This I would
mention in ctmfidence, as it might give great uneasiness if
it was generally known. And trusting tbat nothing in your
power will be wanting to relieve us at this alarming and
jmportant crisis, I am, &c.

.

G W
.

EORGE ASHJNGTON.

To Governour Trumbull.

JAMES SULLIVAN TO mE COUNCtL oF' MASSACfITJSETTS.

Biddeford, February 8, 1776.
~ Sm:: Tbe resolve of Court for reinforcin{JGeneral Wash-

ington's Army with four thousand tflree hundred and se-
venty-eight men,was sent me on tbe 29th ultimo, accom-
panied by a leiter from Colonel Sayer, Chairman of the
Committee oftneCounty of York, wherein he gave me
notice that he and Major Goodwin had ordered that I
should assist in raising and forminO"those in the towns of
Biddeford, Buxton, Arundel, and Pepperelborough. I
then thought, as so many were already gone in the service,
and as three of these towns were on the sea-shore, the
raising them would be impracticable. However, I have
accomplished it, and, after giving Colonel Sayer notice, to
the intent that Wells rnight join us, this day called the men
together to choose their officers, and march to Head-Qliar-
tel's; and while waiting for Wells, the people have received
advice from Colonel Sayer, that he and MajOl'Goodwin
had agreed that the four towns before mentioned should
join with York, and make up a company, and that Wells
should have~one of their own-have four officers and nine-
ty men instead of thirtr-five, while five towns in the County
should be but equal to Wells in privileges in this matter. Our
people living remote from, and being unacquainted with
York, and humbly conceiving, notwithstanding the wise
determination of the Committee for that County, that four
towns might presume to hope for privileges equal to the
town of Wells, filled up the company, excepting a few,
who will be inlisted to-morrow, and have chosen for their
Captain, JolmElder, who has been at the head of the
Mi!itia in Buxton seven years; Amos Towns, of Arundel,
and Samuel Scammon,of PeppereTborough,for their Lieu:'

~-_.~ -

tenants, and Jeremy Cale, of Billdeford, for their Ensign,
and they to-morrow lead off a company of brave men,
with good fire-arms. These

~ officers are ~ men of repute
and estate, and go in reliance of being commissionated by
thehonourabJe Board.

~

Your humble servant, JAMES SULLIVAN.

To Perez Morton, Esq., Depl1ty-Secretary.-To be com-
municated to the honourable Board.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMI'J'T~E OF SAFETY TO J'RE.SI;DENT
HANCOCK,

[Read March 4, 1776.]

Exeicr, February 8, 1776. :

SIR: Before the reception of your letters of the 12th
and 20th of January, an account of the unfortunate affair
at Quebeckcail1e to hand, with a requisition from his Ex~
cellency General Washington, for this Colony to raise <i
regiment fortllat service, which was immediately attended
to, the Field-Officers appointed, and orders for inlisting
the men given out. As so great a proportion of the men iri
the eastern, and the middle part of the Colony, were en-
gaged at the grand Army, and to guard our sea-coast, it
was judged best to endeayour the raising this~o!! the w~st~
ern frontiers, and every thing that was thought expedient
hadbcen done to forward the purpose.

We hear some companies have marched, ~nd expect the
whole battalion, consisting of the number desired, wiIl fol-
low them in a few days. Before our design of raising this
regiment was known in the .western parts, upwards of one
hundred men from this Colony had inlisted Unger officers
appointed by Colonel Warner, of the Gre(;n~JUoullt(Jin
Boys, and marched, and are, we suppose, before this tirn£i
at Quebeck. . ~

~

~

By order of the Committee.
...

. ~ .

I have the honour to be, sir, your mosthumble servant,
MJ;:SUECH WEA:!'E, Chairman; ~

To the Honourable John RfJn~t;ockl Esq.

Colony of N EW-H.~M:I'SHIREto the HO'lJ,ou,r:qble,.Congrm
of tile UNlTEP COLONIES of NORTH AMEJUC:A.

The Qouncil and AsselTlNy of said Colony of N.E:w~HAMP-
SHIRE, humbly shew:

That, by reason of the vicinity of the port of Boston
(the general rendezvous of our enemies) to this Colony,
and their men-of-war often hovering around our harbour,
have been, ever since the destruction 9f Falmouth, kept in
continual alarms, which hath occasioned a. prodigious ex-
pense in erecting fortifications, and keeping a large body of
men in pay to guard our sea-coast and Metropolis, (some
part of the time upwardsof fourteenhundredj) being sen-'
sible our enemies have a particular view in getting posses-
sion of ollr harbour, as it is very commodious for their
shipping, and, if once in their possession, will prove of the
greatest consequence to them in annoying the Eastern
country; and this Colony ever dependant on the more
Southern ones for a considerable part of their bread, and
jn shipping off lumber to raise money to pay therefor, are
now very much distressed: Wherefore, as you have been
pleased to order several battalions to defend our sister Co-
lonies, we humbly pray you would direct so many men to
be raised for our defence as YOIl, in your wisdom, shall see
fit. And we shall eve.rpray, &c.

By order of the Council and Assembly:
l\hsHECH WEARE, President of the CVUl.lcil.

Exeter, February B, 1776. -
SAILING OF THE FIRST AMERICAN FLEET.

Newbern, North.Carolina, February 9, 1776.
By a gentleman from Philadelphia, we have received

the pleasingaccountof the actual sailing from that place
of the first American fleet that ever swelled their sails on
the Western Ocean, in defence of the rights and liberties
of the people of these Colonie$, now. suffering under the
persecuting rod of the British Ministry, and their more
than brutish tyrants in America. This flGet consists of fiye,
sail, fitted out from Pltiladelplda, \vhich aretobejoined
at the Capes of Virginia by tWo.:hips ~lor~.fl:om-cMar!l.'

- - - -.---
.,., ~-

''''.'_.~'''''-'''''.
~..,

- - - . . -- '. -- .. -.-
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land, and is commanded by Admiral RapT.ins, a most
experienced and venerable sea-captain. The Admiral's
ship is called the Columbus, after Christopher Columbus,
the renowned discoverer of this Western world, and mounts
thirty-six guns, twelve and nine-pounders, on two decks,
forty swivels, and five hundred men. The second ship is
called the Cabot, after Sebastian Cabot, who completed
the discoveries of America made by Columbus, and mounts
thitty-two guns. The others are smaller vessels, from
twenty-four to fourteen guns. They sailed from Phila-
deljJltiaamidst the accfamations of many thousands assem-
bled on the joyful occasion, under the display of a Union
Flag, with thirteen stripes in the field, emblematical of the
Thirteen United Colomes; but, unhappily for us, tbe ice
in the river Ddaware, as yet, obstructs (he passage down,
but the time will now soon arrive when this fleet must
come to action. Their destination is a secret, but gene-
rally supposed to be against the Ministerial Governours,
those li.ttle petty tyrants that have lately spread fiFeand
sword thrQughout these Southern Colonie!J. FQr the happy
succeS!f of this little fleet, three millions of peopleoff~r
tbeir mQStearnest supplications to Heaven.

GENERAL LEE TO l'RESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

New-York, February 9,1776.

SIR: A transport is this instant arrived in this harbour
with troops, although it is said that General Clinton gave
his honour that not a soldiel' WaSdestined for this place.
As we have, sil', a great deal to do, many works to throw
up, Long-I$land to secure, and a considerable deal of duty
necessary for the safety of thc city, and as the foUl'bat-
talions ordered to be raised in this Province cannot possibly
be prepared for any sort of service in a very short space of
time, it is requisite to provide ourselves with an adequate
force immt'diaJely. ~t is true, the Committee of Safety
(whose zeal and alacrity seem most fervent) have ordered
three regiments of Minure-Men into the city j but I ap-
prehend even this addition will not enable us to accompJish
the measures resolved upon. If, sir, a battalion of the
I'Mla4elphia Associators, or a detachment from the several
battalions, amounting to the number of a complete bat-
talion, could be spared us, they would not only be of infi-
nite use to us, but of considerable to themselve~, as it will
afford them an opportunity of instructing themselves in the
construction of field-works, and the method of fortifying
and intrenchingcamps. I confessI am the moresolicitous
of being immediately put into force, as I am extremely ap-
prehensive that a very large body of the Ministerialists
wilTbe here in a very few days, either from Boston 01'from
]j)ngland. I think, sir, likewise, as probably the number
of troops will be increasing here every day, the Congress
would do well, without loss of time, to establish an Hospital
in this Colony.

1 am, sir, with the greatest respect, your most obedient
servant, CHARLESLEE.
To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., President of the

Continental Congress.

LORD STIRLING TO N£W-YORK COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.
Broad.Street, New-York, February 9,1776.

SIR: As I doubt not it will afford some satisfaction to
the Committee of Safety of Ntw- York to be informed
what steps are taken for regulating the trade of New-Jer-
sey, I now enclose you a letter I last ni"ht received from
the President of the Congress of that P~ovince, with the
resolves therein mentioned, which yO!] will be pleased to
communicate to them.

I have the honour to be, sir, your most humble servant,
STIRLING.

To the President of the Committee of Safety, New- YO/'k.

In Provincial Congress, New-Jersey,~. "
February 5, 1776. ~

My LORD: This Congresshavebeforethem your Lord-
ship's several letters, relative to vessels exporting produce
a\1d lumber from this Colony, and have come to the en-
dosed resolutions thereon, which are desiD'nedto be imme-
diately puo]ished. "

The Congress and Committee of Safety of this Province

have licensed several vessels to carry out produce, on se-
curity having been given to tetum the ,unount of nett pro';;
ceeds thereof in military stores, particularly the vessel
mentioned as loading in Long.fttld's Creek; but none of
the others you mention have such licerise. --Tne -one at
Amooy, being under very singular circumstances, will, with
others loading without permits, be particularly atterided:iQ"
by this Congress, as soon as convenience admits.

We cannot help observinu, that your LordshIP'sinlorma-
tion carne from two of the New- York Delegates, who, by
a clause in one of your Lordship's letters, appear to have
licensed several vessels in New- York to export produce.
The legality of such license it is not necess3ry for this
Congress at present to make any observation upon.

Your Lordship hath the thanks of tllisCon!!l'ess for
your attention and trouble in the several mactterslll~ntj~ned
in your letters. '

..
.-

I am, my Lord, your Lordship's most obedient sel:vant.
By order of the Congress:

SAMUELTUCKER,Presldc.nt.
To Lord Stirling.

In Provincial Congross, New-Jersoy,Ncw.Brunswick; l
February 5, 1776. S

On motion made, ResQlved,. unanimously, That all
County or Town Committees in this Province exert them-
selves to prevent any vessel within their several Districts
taking in any lading, or departing therewith, from any Port
in this Province, contrary to the General Association or
the Continental Congress,unless the masterof such vessel
produce a special license therefor, dulr authenticated, from
said Congress, agreeable to a subsequ~nt Resoh'e thereof,
or from the Congress, or Committee. of Safet)', of this
Province, ~jgnedby the President or Vice-President j and
also particularly attend to nil imports into this Colony, that
the Resolutions of tire Continental Congress be duly ob-
served; and that the Militia of this Province do give all
necessary assistance to said Committee in their exertions
~b~Ve-fJ'Ieotioned,when called upon for that purpose. And
It IS hereby recommended to the Officers of the Confinen::
tal Troops, which are or may be in this Colony; also to
assist in the above measures, when thereto pauicularly reo
quested by the Committees aforesnid.

And it is further Resolved, That no County or Town
Committee, within tbis Province, p1'esumeto grant any li-
c.ense or permit for the e"xp.ortationof any produce, provi-
SIOns, lumber, or merchandIse whatsoever, contrary to the
af~resaid General Association j and that It copy of the fore-
gomg Resolres be immediatel)' transmitted to the Printers
at New- York and Philadelphw, to be inserted in the pub-
lick papers.

A true copy: WILJ,I,\M PATTERSON, Secretary.

R. YATES TO COLONEL SWARTW()U'l'.

New.York, February 9, ]77G."

SIR : You will see by the enclosed'resolution that. Ma-
jor-General Lee, now at New- York, is authorized to call
in as many of the Minute-Men of this Colony as he may
think necessary.

I am directed by the General to have some recriments
of Minute-Men caned here immediately. Yourr;ghrtent
is fixed on by the Committee of Safety of this Colony as
proper to be called j you are, therefore, on receipt hereof,
to march with your regiment to New- York, with al\ pos-
sible despatch. Take care that your men have their knap.
sacks and blankets with them, and provision for their
march. The Quartermaster ought, by all means, to come
with the regiment.

It is not doubted but you wiII give orders tbat your
troops observe the greatest regularity in their march, and
if you order the several companies to precede each other a
few tn,iles in their march. they will be more easily accom-
modated. Suffer no delay in bringing in your regiment.

..

1 am, respectfully, yours, &c.,
R. YAT£S, Chairman.

To Colonel Jacobu.s Swartwout.
P. S. It is expected tbat Colonel Drake will l('tIve 3.0

sufficient guard of his regiment at the canO{JIl beyond.
King's Bridge. He will be a proper juclg'{Y howooa.ll)Y
will be necessary for that small service. -

.
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Goshen, February 9, 1776.

To the Honourable the P.rovincial Congress, in the City
of NEW-YORK, convened:

.

Whereas, the County of Orange have agreed to raise
three companies of men upon the late establishment of the
hOQourable the Continental Congress; and as four batta-
lions are tQ be raised within this Province, we hope your
honourable. Body will favour this County with part of the
Field-Officers for One of thebatta.}ions.

.

If that should be
your pleasu.re, we, the subscribers, take the liberty to
recommend for one of the Majors, Mr. Israel Wells, a man
of good character and estate in said County, and a hearty
friend to.the liberties of America. And are, with great
esteem; ,your obedient, humble servants,

SAMUEL JONES, Captain, DANIEL EVERETT,

JAMES SAWYER, JOSEPH WOOD,

JACOB ARNoUT, JOHN DENTON,

GEO. THOMPsoN,Captain, WILLHM THOMPSON,

MosEs HI!:'l'.FJELD, Captain, JOHN WOOD,

JOHN JACKSON, Captain, JACOB D\.TNNING,
PETER GALE.

To the President of the Provincial Congress, New-York.

THOMU PALMER TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Nl'wburgh, in Ulster County, February 9,1776.
GENTI,.EMEN: The bearer hereof, Mr. Jolm Burnett,

being desirous of raising a company in tbe standing army,
t9 be raised in this Province for the ensuing season; and
has applied to tISfor a recommendation to the honourable
House, in order that he may obtain a warrant for inlisting
l)is men. Mr. Burnett being.a gentleman with whom we
are fully acquainted, and knowing him to be well-disposed
tQ the liberties .of his country, and otherwise a person un~-
cler a good character, and having had considerable experi-
ence in the service the last war, we, therefore, recommend
him for .one, as fit a person as we know of, at present, in
this County, to have the cQmmand of I.l company; Rnd
make po doubt his interest is very good for inlisting men.
We must, therefore, beg you will indulge him with a war-
rant [Qr that purpose.

Weare, very respectfully, gentlemen, your most hum-
ble servants, T PHOM,\S AI.MER.

SAMUEL ,BREWSTER.

To the Bonourable the Provincial Congress for the Pro-
vince 9f New- York.

CONNECTICUT COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

At a meeting of the Governour and Council of Safety,
&c., Friday, February 9, 1776, Present:

His Honour the Governour, Eliphalet Dyer, Jabez
Buntington, William Williams, Nathaniel Wales, and
Joshu,aWest, Esquires.

Sundry things about the publick affairs considered, and
discoursed, &c. And suodry present from Stonington,
moving for directions about FQrtifications, &c.

Determined the size and dimensions of the Row-Gal-
ley at New-Haven, and sent by Mr. Hood, viz:: K~el,
:sixty feet; be<lm,eighteen feet; hold, five feet; dead-risjng,
seven inches.

Colonel Dyer and MI'. Wales reported the execntion of
their commission at New-London, as appointed 2d instant,
&c., and consideration and discourse about the snbject-
matter, &c.

Saturday, February 10, 1776.

Met again. Present, the same as yesterday.
A long Letter from Colonel Burrell, complaining greatly

about Mr. Strong's appointment to supply his Regiment
to Albany, &c., was taken up, considered, and a long Letter
prepared, and copied, in answer, adhering to the appoint-
ment, &c. ; and,

P. M. Considered and discoursed about the affair of
Fortifications at New-London and Groton, according to the
orders Qfthe Gen.eralAssembly, and the number of men to
be raised at each, and how regulated, &c.

Captain B. Gf.Jllupcame, an1 moved to have the com-
mand at Groton, &c, Came to no determination.

'~,.

Captain Throop came for advice, &c., about his affair of
his Company for Canada, &c.. .

Adjourned to Monday morning next.

Monday, February 12, 1776.

Met according to adjournment. Present:
His Honour the Govel'llour, EliphaZet Dyer, Jabez

Huntington, William Willif.Jms, Nathatiiel Wales, and
Joshua West, Esquires.

Letters received since Saturday from General Washing-
ton, General Lee, General Schuyler, and number of others,
read, &c., &c.

On General Washington's pressing request in his Letter.
for Powder,

Voted and Ordered, That about three tons of that arti-
cle, late]y imported by Mr. Shaw, by Captain Hinman,
into Dartmouth, and thence by Governour's &c., order
brought to, and lodged at Providence, be forthwith sent
from said Prot,idence to General Washington. Three
thousand of it to be on account and for Major Thomp-
son, a Committee of Supply for Ma$sacltusetts, with whom
said Shaw had contracted, and the remainder on our account,
suppose three thousand, or better, or more, to be paid for
or replaced, as we shall choose.

And Letters wrote to General Washington, and said
Major Thompson.

On motion from General Lec, signifying that he is nol
only admitted into New- York, but that they have resolved
to take strong possession of the city, &c., to prevent the
enemy getting any possession, &c., and requesting Colonel
Ward's Regiment to be sent back, &c., who had been re..
leased on the discouraging prospects at first,

Voted and 01"df<red,That said Regiment be ordered
forthwith to return to New. York, and be under- the com..
mand of said General Lee, and that their wages be coPt.:.
nued on as if they had not returned, &c.

And the Orders prepared, and a Letter, also, to Col..
onel Ward, informing him the reasons, and enforcing his
immediate compliance; and copies also made.

Letter, also, to Captain Swift, of the Northern Expedi..
tion, confirming Murry a Lieutenaut, in room of
Lieutenant Grant, declined.

Letters prepared to General Washington ..bout Powder,
&c., &c., and enclosing copy of General Lee's Letter;
and to Major Thompson, to whom of part of the Powde]r
belonged, &c.; and copies made, &c.

Letter, also, to General Lee, prepared, and many otbelr
things.

Mr. Ellsworth having been to General Washington, by
order, &c., to obtain the Money lately paid by our Com.
mittee to the soldiers, &c., and not able to get it, is re..
turned and present, and conversed with about it, &c., and
being in great want of money, considered what should be
done. And advised and directed that tbe Committee of
Pay-Table prepare, soon as may be, the Pay-RoHs of the
Troops which they have paid, and he, or some other, repair
to the Continental Congress, and apply for a repayment of
said sums, &c. ; and to have further orders.

And adjourned to to.morrow morning.

Tuesday moming, February 13, 1776.

Met, &c. Present:
His Honour the Governour, Colonel Eliphalet Dyer,

Colonel Samuel Huntington, William Williams, Nathaniel
Waks, and Joshua West, Esquires.

Allowed severl.llAccounts of Dqvid L9l~r9P, viz:
For going Express to Stamford, to stop the.

Troops, August, 1775, - £2 17 4
October, 1775, going Express to New-Haven, 2 1 8
December, 1775, going Express to warn the

Assembly,
December, 1775, going Express to the Lieute-

na-nt-Governour,
December, 1775, going Express to Cambridge,

&c.,- -

2 11 8

no

3 90
£11 10 8

And ordered to be drawn for. And done.
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Letter prepared and sent to Governour Cooke, (by Cap-
tain Clark,) requesting him to send forward our Powder,
&c., to General WG$/tington, &c.; and ene/osed General
Lee's Letter. And copied, &c.

And again took into consideration the affair of fortifying
New-London Harbour, &c., according to tbe orders of the
General Assembly, and what number of Men migbt be
raised and employed to carryon said ,Vorks, and for their
defence, and necessary Tools and Materials, also, to be pro-
vided; llnd judging it of great imp0l1ance tbat Forts be
erected at the tbree places hereafter provided, not only for
tbe defence of New-London, but to render said Harbour
a place of safety for all friendly sbipping of tbis or any of
tbe UTJitea Coloni~.. It is cOl;lsidered,Resolved and Ordered, by tbis Board,
That t.hre~G,Qillpaniesof men be raised by voluntary inlist-
ments, to consist of ninety men eacb Company, including offi-
cers, for the term, and until tbe 1st of DeCembernext, unless
sooner dismissed by the General Assembly or tIllS Board,
tQ be improved and employed as labourers in erecting pro-
per WorKSof defence, under sucb directions, in such man-
lier as are ordered, or may be ordered and given, at three
different places, viz: One at Groton-Hill, facing New~
London Harbour, one at a place called Winthrop's Point,
or Neck; and the other at a place called Mamacock, or
Shaw's Point, both in New~Londo.lI; and, also, as soldiers
for tbe defence of those places and Works, if need be, 01'
sucb other as sball be necessary in those parts. And, at
proper times, at the discretion of tbeir officers, to be exer-
cised iotbe use of arms, and of cannon, or any other proper
military exercises. And that said three Companies be
stationed at said three places, viz: That under the com-
mand of . . . . . . . . , at Winthrop's Point; that un-
der the command of (Captain Matt, as p.) at said Groton
Rill; andtbat under the command of (Captain Ely, as p.)
at said Mamacock; yet, so as that any party or detach-
ment of either one or more of said Companies, under
proper officers, shall be liable, and may be called off
from their proper station, to labour, or do any duty, at
any or either of said Fortifications and places, as may be
judged necessary and expedient, and shall be ordered by
the Engineer appointed to direct and superintend all said
Works, and to such orders as may be made by tbis
Board and the General Assembly. And that if any of
said soldiers shall be deficient in slich reasonable labour
and duty as shall be required, such deficiency shall be de-
ducted ollt of his wages. '

And it is further provided, Tbat the aforesaid Troops, or
three Companies, shall be subject to, and regulated by the
rules of an Act of tbe General Assembly of this Colony,
passed in May, 1775, entitled, "An Act for Regulating
and Ordering the Troops that are, or may be raised for the
defence of this Colony," so far as they are capable of be-
ing applied to tbeir circumstances and situation.

And it is further Resolved, That said Officers and Sol-
diers shall be entitled to, and shall have and receive the
same Pay and Wages as tbe officers and soldiers in the Con-
tinental Army near Boston; and shall be fUl'l1ishedand
supplied with good and sufficient rations of Provisions (or,
theiriC'upport, in the same manner, as near as may be, or
equivalent thereto. And the Soldiers shall be allowed one
gill of Rum per day, when on labour or fatigue, and three
Shillings each for ihe use of their Blankets. And said
Companies shall be furnisbed by the Colony with such
Arms as shall be judged necessary.

And it is further provided and Rcsolved, That allne-
cessaryTimber to be used in and about said Forts, be pro-
vided as soon as may be.

Tbat one convenient and suitable Barrack for one Com-
pany, shall be built at a proper place for such Company,
on Groton-Hill. And, on representation by our Com-
mittee, that New-London are willing their Pest-House,
standing near, shall be removed and properly placed to
serve as a Barrack for the Company at said Mamacock, it
is ordered, that the same shall be so removed, placed, and
fitted for such Barrack by the Company to be stationed
there, or other troops in the Colony service, provided the
town of New~L?ndon make no demand on account of such
removal, the property to remain as before.

It is al~9.Resolved and Ordered, That three stone Sledges,
and tbree Hammers, thirty Shovels, thirty Spades, ten iron

- .,iI.
'

Crow-Bars, twenty Pick-Axes, two Draught-Cbains, one
long Log-Chain, and one Cart, with two pair of Oxen, be
purcbased and improved for carrying on the Works afore-
said; and that all said Tools, &c., be properly taken care
of and secured, by tbe Commanding-Officer where tbey
sha 11be used. ,

.

And Colonel G. Saltonstall is appointed a Commiuee
to provide necessary timber and materials, according to
order, for the Works on Winthrop's Point.

Ebenezer Ledyard, Esq., is appointed a CommiUee to
provide timber and necessary materials, according to order,
for tbe Works on Groton-11ill. (Copy given.) .

Mr. Nathaniel Shaw, Jun., is appointed to provide tim~
ber and necessary materials, according to order, for tbe
Works at JUamacock.

Acijoumed to Friday morning next.

Friday. February 16, A. M., 1776.

1\.letaccordingly. Present:
His Honour the Govemour, Eliphalet Dyer, Esquire,

Jabez Huntington, William Williams, Nathaniel Wales,
Joshua West, Esquires.

Many Letters, &c., &c., .
A pressing request from General Washington, by Colo-

nel Gay, at the Governour, yesterday, for more Powder,
&c., is laid before us and considered, and the circumstan-
ces being represented so urgent, &c.,

Voted and agreed, That two tons, of the four lately
imported into New-London by MI'. Shaw, in the Macca--
roni, be sent to General Washington, to be by him re-'
placed as he engages.

.

(Said Powder is witb Colonel Jqbez Huntington.)
On. motion, tbat Captain Lester, builder ofa Row-GaI-

ley, at Norwich, has bought of Constable Hough a quan-'
tity of Provisions to support his workmen, and Hougn
owing money to the Treasury, &c., and tbat an order may
be given to pay it that way, &c.

(Order given to Colonel H.)
Voted, That an Order be given on the Pay-Table for

one hundred Pounds, for said Lester, so as to be allowed.
and discounted with sllid Hough by the Treasurer, and ae:
counted for by said Lester, on account of building said
Galley for the Colony.

..
,

Vo'ted, Tbat an Order be drawn in favour of Mr. Vat.ie{
Trumbull, for one hundred and fifty P!.mnd!'i,towards fix-
ing the Gun-Barrels brought from Crown-Point, &c.

(Order given 17tb.)
Vated, That an Order of four hundred and sixty Pounds

be drawo on the Pay-Table, out of the Continental Money
sent for that purpose, to be improved to pay the advance
Wages and Bounty, &c., for Captain Throop's Company;
going to Canada; that Mr. David Trurnbull receiye tbe
same, and payout according to Proclamation.

(Order given 17th.)
On a representation and request from the autbority, &c.,

of Fairfield, by Letters from Colonel Silliman and Mr.
Burr, setting forth tbeir exposed situation, and necessity 01
defence, &c., and tbe circumstances of their harbour, the
second best in tbe Colopy, &c., and requesting Powder,
Cannon and B;ill, &c., and at least twenty-five Men to be
raised, and sundry things; and in part compliance with
their request, on .considel'ation of the case, it is

Voted, allowed, and Ordered, That twenty-five able-
bodied, effective Men be raised, by voluntary inlistment,
at the discretion of the authority and Selectmen of said
Town, under the command of a Lieutenant and two Ser-
geants, to be improved in erecting works of defence, at
sucb place and manner, in said Town, as tbe said autho-
rity shall direct, and for watching, &c., as shall be neces-
!iary t to continue until the first day of November nextt
unless sooner released by the General Assembly or this
Board; and to have the same pay and wages as the
Army near Buston, and to be allowed eight Pence per day
for their provision and support during said term; and

Voted, Tbat on sending to General Washington the
wo tons of Powder, ordered this day, a Letter be writ-
ten to him, informing of it, &c., andrequesting him that
four tons, in the whole, be replaced by him, of what he
may have coming from PhiladeZpMa1or otherwise1yiz;
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one ton to be lodged at Fairfield, one at New-Haven, and
two tons at Middletoum, in lieu of so much received from
us.

Voted, That thirty stand of Arms, fiUed out of the bar-
rels received from Crpwn-Point, be sent to General Wash-
ington, having been earnestly requested by him, &c.

Voted, That Mr. Lemuel Bryant, of Middleborollgh, as
a Cannon-Founder, at &lisbury, and David Carver, Ze~
bulon Wltite, and David Oldman, in those parts, as Mould-
ers,and that said Bryant procure four Moulders for Shot,
and he to come by 15th 1t'larch,and tire rest by 1st
April. (And wrote accordingly.)

Saturday, February 17, 1776.

Met a<rain, from last ni<rht'sadiournUJent:' Present, theo 0 J ,

same as yesterday.
Sheriff Williams was here, representing much tmuble

and difficulty with the Prisoners. at Ha-rtford, &c., &c.,
and mOyes again that an addition be madeto the Commit-
tee, and Benjamin Paine, Esq., and Captain Jeremiah
Wadsw01.th, are added to said Committee for taking care
of Prisoners, four of said Committee being absent in. Jhe
Army, and on other publick business. .

The subject of the Companies, and Forts, and Procla-
mation, &c., respecting the New-London defence, and the
matter and manner discoursed.

Voted, An Order on~the Pay-TahleTor nine Poundi
tbirteen Shillings and five Pence, for W. TOrl"ey,for going
with wagon and indian Chiefs, 14th January last, to Cam-
bridge, as per account allowed, and for six Shillings for
Daniel Throop, for going to Windham with them,,&c.,
and ditto for Captain Ryde, two Pounds seven ShiJlings
and nine Pence, for going two joumeys to New-H,al'en,
&c.,about Salisbury Furnace, &c. (A very moc;1erate
charge.)

Orders given, and sent by Loomis this day.
And, also, an Order for Jude Alden, for two PQunds

five Shillin<rsand two Pence, for use of Horse twide for
John Walker, CongressPost, and keeping hisRorse :inhis
absence; &c. (A high account.)

Order given, sent by Loomis. ,

And appointed Mr. Eaward 1'rloitto be Captain r.,(tlie
Company to be raised and stationed at Groton-Hill and
Fori, i1l1dCommandantof said Fort.

And appointed Doctor JoJmEly, of Lyme, to beCap-
tain of the Company to be raised and stationed at Mama-
cock Fort.

Samuel lUott, Esq., and Mr. Josiah Waters, are' ap-
pointed Engineers, to superintend and direct the buiJding
works of defence and Forts ordered to be erected at New-
LondoTI and Groton.

(C~py give~ Mr; Waters, Bth March.)
Considered, voted, and passed, a pj'oclamation fonais-

ing, and encouraging said three Companies, according to
the Resolve and Vote of the 13th instant.

A:nd dismissed, (being near night;) to meet again next
Friday moming.

fication, at Stonington, till further orders from said Assem.,
bly 01' tbis Board.

Sundry Leiters from sundry persons relating to the pub.,
lick affairs of the times.

. ~-
-",

Said Stonington Company had been raised by this Board
14th September la5t, (as p.) to consist of fifty men, and after-'
wards by the Assembly,in October,1775, reducedto forty"
is now augmented to ninety, as above, and Major Oliver
Smith is appointed Captain of said Company, Nathan,
Palmer, Jun., is appointed First Lieutenant of the same:,
John Belcher Second Lieutenant of tbe same, and Clement
,Miner is appointed Ensign of the same. Aud said:Captain,
Smith is authorized and empowered, by all proper ways,
to raise and inlistsaidCompanywith all convenient speed,
and make ,:eturn to his Honour the Governour, whoi~ desjr-,
ed to give said Officers proper warrants or commissions. c

And Nathaniel Miner, Esq., is appointed a Commissary"
to provide the proper supplies of Provisions for support ofthel
Company now ordered to be raised, under the command of
Captain Oliver Smith, to be stationed at Stonington Fort,
and the Governour is desired to give said ,Minera propel'
wan'ant accordingly. The Provisions to be a

.

ccording to.
thl;) Re<rulations of the Arm}' near Boston, as mentioned in
a

.

Proclamation referred to in the Order for raisingsaid
Company.

(Copy given said Major Smith.)

Mr. Simeon Davis is present, commissioned and a'uthor.,
ized by Governour CQoke to go to the forei'gn West-Indie~:
for a cargo of Powder,.and liberty of taking a cal'go from
this Colony if he can obtain leave, &c., and urges the ne.,
cessity of the article, and the probability of success, &c.;
and Qn being asked, &c., this Committee consent. to, and
advise his Honour to permit him to purchase and ship two.
thousand pounds Cheese, two thousand pounds Hogs' Lard,
sixty barrels of Pork, and thirty barrels of Beef in this Co.,
lony, for fhe purpose aforesaid. .

And on considerationof supplyingOfficersforthe Com:"
pany to be stationed at Winthrop's Point, in New-London:

Colonel G. Saltonstall is appointed Captain of this Com.,
pany, to be stationed at Winthrop's Point, and to raise
such Company bv inlistment, by all proper ways, as soon as
may be, and make return to his Honour the Governour.

And Ebenezer Ledyard, Esq., is appointed a Commis-
sary, to make and provide Provisions Ii)r the Company to
be raised and stationed at Groton-Rill, according to the'
Proclamation for raising them, &c.

.

And Captain John Deshon is appointed a Commissa'ry,
to prQvide for the two Companies to be raised and station-
ed at Winthrop's Point and at Mamacock, in New-Lon-
don, according to Prodamation. (Copies sent.)

Took into considerationthe affairof appointing Captain
and other officers for the Brig Defence ,now lying at New-
Haven, and talked largely upon it, and appointed Seth
llarding to be Captain of said Brig Defence, and con-
cluded upon the others almost, but deferred till next day
the appointment.

...
'

Appointed Jehiel Tinker, Captain of the Row-Galley,
now building at East Haddam. And adjourned until to-
morrow morning.

Friday, February 23, 1776.
Met according to adjournment. Present:. Saturday, February !U;1776.
His Honour the HGovernour, J:liplwlet Dyer, Jabez' Met, &c.-Present: His Honour the Governour, Eli-

lIu,n.tin.!(on, William Williams, Nathaniel Wales, Joshua phalet Dyer, Esquire, Jabez Huntington, Esquire, Natha-

\ W~st, ~squires. . .
niel Wales, Esquire.

Letter just received by Capt!1in Clark from General Esquire West, and S .. . . at Windham Court, h~d
Was!tington, complaining of the deficiency of Powder. agreed to the officers hereafter appointed for tbe Brig. Ap-

Major Smith, of Stonington, present, moving; that the pointed EoenezerBartram! of Fairfield, to be First Lieu!e-
Stonington Company of forty, for defence of the Harbour nant; Jame,~ Jlopkins, of Middletown, Second Lieutenant;
and TQwn, &c., may be augmented, lor reasons by him and JQhn Ale Cleave, Master of the Brig Defence, accord-
urged, and is considered; and, on consideration, ing 10 the proposal last night. A letter prepared and sent

Voted and Resolved, That the Company of forty men, to Captain Harding, informing of bis appointment as Cap-
now stationed at Stfmington, for d~fence of the Harbour tain of said Brig. And, also, to Lieutenants Bartram and
aod Works erected I;!.ndbuilding there, be augmented by Hopkins, as Lieutenants. And, also, to Captain Me-
voluntary inJistment, to ninety men, including Officers, to Cleave, informing his appointment as Master of tbe same.
be continued until the 1st DeCtmber next, unless sooner Ca ptain Ely appeared, and accepted the office of Cap-
disrnissedby the General Assembly or this Board, to be tain of the Company to be raised and stationed at Mama-
o{) the sameplan, and under the same regulations, as the cocle, and proposed JUartin J{inland for First Lientenant,
Companies raising for the defence .of New-London Har- and Dan Platt for Second Lieutenant of said Company,
b9Uf, saving tbat their stati~m is fi2'ed a.t or near said Forti. whQ were appointed. .

-'....
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Captain Edward JIIlottappeared, and accepted onis ap-
pointment as Captain of the Groton Com pany. And Oliver
Coit is appointed First Lieutenant, and William Latham
Second Lieutenant of said Company, and William Whi-
ting Ensign.

.

Letter se,nt to Colonel Easton. And dismissed.

Tuesday, February 27, 1776.

Ata me~ting of the Governour and Council of ~afety,
Present: His Bonour ~heGovernour, Eliplwltt Dyer, Ja-
bez Huntington, Jedediah, Elderkill, Joshua West, No-
tkanieLWfllq,Jun., Benjamin Huntington, Esquires.

. Voted, That Adr:ie~ Ely be, and he is hereby appointed
Ensign of the COQ1panyuoder the COl11mandof Captain
John Ely.

.

", i
Wednesday, February 28,1776.

. At atn~.eting of the Governour a.nd Council of Safety,
Present: His Hon04r the Governour, and the rest, as yes-
terday. .

Voted, That Nathaniel Green and Company, of the
Colony of Rhode-Island, be permilted to purchase three
cargoes of the produce of this Colony, in such proportion
(as to particulars) as his Honour the Governour shall di-
rect, in order to be transported to the West-Indies to pur-
chase warlike stores, in pursuance of a contract made
between the said Green and Company and the Committee
of Secrecy of tbe Continental Congress, for the benefit of
tbe United Colonies. One of said cargoes to be shipped on
board a Brig, in Norwich, belongingto some-gentlemen in
t}le ColQny of Rhode-Island. And the other t\Vocargoes

_to be shipped on bottoms, to be taken up in this Colony.
Voted, That Captain Ephraim Bill, be, and he is here-

by appointed to repair to Saybrook, and there inspect the
building the Colony's Ship-oI-Warat Captain Hayden's
Yard, and to do whatever is necdrul to promote the work
in the best al1d 111QStspeedy manner. And the Builders,
Riggers, Blacksmiths, and Sailmakers, &c.,are hereby di-
rected io consult him in thei'r sev€ral branche$ of the wotk
as shall be co.nv~nient for the service.

.

.

..

Voted, Thatth.is COlJ1rniHee,will, at a proper time, take
up tbe Inatler of the taking of Ticonderoga; &c., and COlne
into some.me.aS\lreSto represent the same to ~he Congress,
that the persons, to whom rewarq (ortheirser~ice is due,
may be considered; and that the persons who have recei:v~
ed money to disburse in that service, shall, in a proper way,
be called to account.

N. B. One Thomas Lurk was.IICaptain 3tSt. Joh71.'S,

and is to be rememberedfor reward. .
Ordered, That Team.and'rools, for the use Qfthe For-

tificati<;n1sat New-~ondo", and GrQton, shall be provided
by ColQne.! Sa{tOll,s(all, Mr. Nathemiel Shaw, Jun., and
Ebenezer Ledyard, Esquire.

His Honour the Governour is desired to write to the
northward fOl'as many Gun Barrels as can be obtained, in
order for repairs.

ROBERT a. HAIlRISON TO SPRINGFlEJ,P (MASSACflUSETTs)
COMMITT.EE.

Cambridge, February 9,1776,

GENTLEMEN:. Ihaye it in command from bi~ Excellency
General Washington, to inform you, that on Tuesday last
he receiv.ed a petition from the Marines, in Springfield
Jail, signed by David Scurl'ey and Patrick Clark, sug-
gesting theseverity of their confinement, without fire, !lnd
the want of necessaryclothing, at that inclement s~ason.
His Excellency doubts not, but you have paid proper at~
tention to their wants, if you have bee.napprized thereof,
and 1 bave only to add, that it is his earnest desire, that
the prisoners in OUl'hands should be treqttJd with humanity
and kind.ness, and have every thing, really necessary, for
their support. I am, gentlemen, YOI.nvery humble servant.

To the Committee of Springfield.

ROB~:!t'l' H.HAllR!SON TOI.EYI ALLEN'.
Cambridge, February 9, 1776,

SI1\: I haveitip commandfrom his Excellency, to ac-

knowledge the receipt of yonr letter of the 27th illtilno.
There is little doubt b\lt that Colonel All~n bas been sent
to England. The Gp.neral has inquired °of General Howe
about him, but received far answer, that his command did
not extend to Quebeck, and that he knew nothing of your
brother. As to your going to England after him, his Ex-
cellency c_annot give you any opinion thereon; he cannot
think there would be even a probability of success in your
scheme; it would be running yourself iri danger, wit bout a
prospect of rendering service to your brother. I a'!l' &c.

To Mr. Levi Allen. u.'

1\OJ!ERT IJ.lI,\RRJSON TO GEORGE GREGORY.
Carnbridge, February 9, 177~.

SIR : Your letter to his Excellency, of the 31st ultimo,
is come to hand. I have it in cornmand from bim tOln~
formyol1, that he has laid it down as an invariable rute
(for th~ present) not to grant liberty to any prisoners of
war, to remove from the place to which they are, by their
parole, confined; the many applications to the General
were become troublesome, he was, therefore, necessitated
to cOllie to thisresolutian. If tbe gentlemen, whom the
fortune of wal' has placed in OUl'hands, will'compare theit
situation with that of those of ours who have been made
prisoners, tbey will not think their case very hard'; they
are not cOnfinedin a loathsomeprison,norare tbey sent
in irons to a distant part. His Excellency is sorry that
any gentlemen should suffer in his private affairs, but the
fortune of war must be submitted to. I am, sirl &c.
To George Gregory, Esq.

GENER4L W;\sfUNGTON TO PRESIDEIIT .0Ji' CONGR~SS.
[Read February 22, 1776.]

. . . Cambridge, Februnry 9, 1776.

SIR: In compliance with the resolves of Congress, I
have applied to General Howe for the exchange of Mr.
Lovell; a copy of my letter and his answer thereto you
haveetIClosed:

~ ~.
,

.

Captain Waters; and Captain TUcker, who command'
two of the armed schooners, have taken and sent into Glou-
cester a large brigantine laden with wood, one hundred and
fifty butts fOl' water, and forty suits of bedding, bound from
La Have, in Nova~Scotia, for Boston. She.is on,eof ~h~
transports in the Ministerial service; the Captain says that
he was at Halifax the 17th Jamrary,and ihai General
~Massey was arrived there with two regiments from lrelani!.

The different prizes were all libelled immediately on
receipt of tbe resolves of Congre~s, pointing out the mode,
but none of them yet brought to trial, owing toa diffel:ence
between the law passed in this Province and the resolutions ,

of Congress. The G!:neral Court are making an amend-
ment to their law, by which the difficulties that flOWoccur
will be removed, as r understand it is to be made c<>rnform-
able to your resolves. The unavoid~ble delayattendinu
the bringing the captures to trial is grie.vously complained
of by the masters of these vessels, as \vell as the captors;
many of the former have applied for liberty to go aWay;
without waiting the decision, which I have granted to them.

I beg leave to recall the a,ttention ofCQngress tOJheir
appointing a Commissary in these parts, to attend the pro~
viding of necessaries for the prisoners who are dispersed in
these Provinces. Complaints arc made by sorne of them,
that they are in want of bedding, and many other things.
As I understand that Mr. .Franks has undertaken that busi...
ness, I wish be wasordereiI to ~end a.Deputy immediately,
to see that the prisoners get what is allowed them by Con-
gress; also, to supply the officers with money, as they may
have occasion; it will save me much time, and much trouble,
There are yet but few companies mthe Militia come jn 1
this delay will, I am 111uchafraid, frustrate the intention of
their being called upon, asthe season is slipping fast awal
when they may be of service.:

The demands of the Army were so very pressing before
your last remittance came to hand, tbat I was under the
necessity of borrowing twenty-five thousand pounds, lawfuJ
money, from this Province; they very cheerful1ylerit it, and
passed a vote for as much mQre, if required. I have not
repaid t[ie sum borrowed, as I may stand ill ne,ed of it .be~
fore the arrival of ano~hcr supply, which the demands of the
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QO.l}1ml~~~ry.General, Quarter~naster-General, and paying
off'.the" arrE).~rages, will very soon require.

Your ~e.stt:em~dfavQ!Jr.of t.he29th ultimo, is just Come
\0 hand; it makes me very happy to find my conduct hath
ri,)et the approbation of Congress. I am entirely of your
opinion, that should an accommodation take place, the
~~rms .will be severe or favourable, in proportion to our
ability to resist; and that we ought to be on a respectable
footing to receive their armaments in the Spring; but how
far we shall be provided with the means, is a matter I pro-
fess not to know, under my present unhappy want of arms,
ammunition, and I may add, men, as our regiments are very
incomplete. The recruiting goes on very slow, and wiJl, I
apprehend, be more so, if for other service the men receive
a bounty, and none is given here.

I have tried every method I could think of to procure
arms for Ol,lrm~n; they really are ijot to be had jn these
Governments, belonging to the publick; and jf some method
is not fall,~nupon in the Southern Governments tosupply us,
we shall be in adjstressed situation for want of them. There
are near 'two thou"and men now in camp without firelocks.
I have wrote to the Committee of New- York this day, re-
qIJesting them to send me those arms which were taken
from the disaffected in that Government. The Congress
interes\ing themselves in this request, will doubtless have
a good ~.ffect. I have sent officers into the country with
money to purchase arms in the different towns; some have
returned, and brought in a few, many are still out; what
their S(1cces~Willbe I cannot determine.

" I was in"great hopes that the expresses resolved to be
established between this place and Philadelphia, would
ere now have been fixed; it would in my opinion rather-
save than increase the expense, as many horses are de-
stroyed by one man coming the whole way. It will cer-
tainly be more expeditious, and safer than writing by the
post, or private hands, which I am often under the neces-
$ity of doing;
. I am, with great respect,sir, your most obedient, humble
servant,

GEOI!.GE WASHINGTON.

To the Hqnourable John Hancock, Esq.

Cambridge, hn~ary 30, 1776.

SIR: I have it in command from the honourable Conti-
nental Congress, to propose an exchange of GOYel'nOUr
Skene for Mr. James Lovell, and family. ]f the proposi-
tion .is agreeable, you will please to signify as much to me-,
Ilnd Mr. Lqvell, that he may prepare for his removal, whilst
1 cause Mr. Skene to be brought to this place.
- I am, sir, your most humble servant,

GEORG£ WASHINGTON.
To General H()u'c.

Boston, February 2, 1776.

. SIR: In answer to your letter of the 30th ultimo, which
was delivered with the seal broken, I am to acquaint you,
that having lately discovered a prohibited correspondence
to be carried on by Mr. James Lovell, the liberty, which I
fglly intended to have given him, cannot take place.,

I am, sir, your most humble servant,.
W. HOWE:.

To George Washington, Esq.

GENER~~ WASHINGTON TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.
[Read February 22.-Referred to a Committee of the Whole.]

. .

Cambridge, February 9, ] 776.
.' SIR: 1'6e purport of this letter will be directed to a
~jpgle object. Through you I mean to lay it before Con-
gress, and at the same time that I beg their serious atten-
tion to the subject, to ask pardon for intruding an opinion;
pot only unasked,. but in some measure repugnant to their
t~~olves~,The disadvantages attending the limited inlist.
ment of troops is too apparent to those who are eye-wit.
nesses of them, to render any animadversions necessary;
but to gentlemen .at a distance, whose attention is enO'fOSS-
ed by a thousand important objects, the case may be ~ther~
}vise. That this cause precipitated ihe fateof the brave and
\11~chtobe laIJ1(!r!~{tGenerallUontgomery, and brought on
t~~ der~at\'lpich followedthereupon, I have nOMhe most
distant doubt of, [or had he not been apprehensive oftbe
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troops leaving him at so important a crisis, but ~ontinued
the blockade of Quebeck, a capitulation, from the b,~st
accOunt I have been able to coHect, must inevitably have
followed; and that we were not obliged at one time to
dispute these lines, under disadvantageous circumstances,
(proceeding fi'om the same cause, to wit: the troops dis.
banding of themselves before the Militia could be got in,) is
to me a mattel' of wonder and astonishment, and pro\'es
that General Howe was either unacquainted with our situa-
tion, or restrained by his instructions fronl putting any thing
to a hazard till his reinforcements should arrive; The in-
stance of General Montgomery, I mention it because it is
a striking one-for a number of others might be adduced.-
proves that instead of having men to take advantage of
circumstances, you are in a manner compelJed, right or
wrong, to make circumstances yield to a secondary consi-
deration.

Since the 1st of December, I have been devising every
means in my power to secure these encampments, and
though I am sensible tbat we never have, since that period,
been able to act upon the offensive, and at times not in a
condition to defend, yet the cost of marching home one set
of men, bringing in another, the havock and waste occa-
sioned by the first, the repairs necessary for the second,
with a thousand incidental charges and inconveniences
which have arisen, and which it is scarce possibleeither to
recollect or describe, amounts to near as much as the keep.
ing up a respectable body of troops the whole time, ready
for any emergency, would have done. To this may be
added that you never can have a well disciplined army.
To bring men well acquainted with the duties of a soldier,
requires time; to bring them under proper discipline and
subordination, not oo]y requires time, but is a work of great
difficulty, and in this Army, where there is so little distinc-
tion between the officers and soldiers, requil'es an uncommon
degree of attention. To expect then, the same service from
raw and undisciplined recruits, as from veteran soldiers, is
to expect what never did) and perhaps neverwiIJ happen;
men who ,are familiarized to danger meet it without shri.nk-
ing ; whereas, those wbo have never seen service ohen
apprehend danger where no danger is. Three things
prompt men to a regular discharge of their duty in time of
action; natural bravery, hope of reward, and fear of PUIl-
ishment; the two first are common to the untutored and
disciplined. soldier, but the latter most obviously distin-
guishes the one f!"Omthe other. A coward, when taught
to believe that if he breaks his ranks, and abandons his
colours, wrJI be punishedwith death by his own party, will
take his chance against the enemy; but the man who thinks
little of the one, and is fearful of the other, acts from pre-
sent feelings, regardless of consequences. Again, men of
a day's standing will not look forward; and from experience
we find, that as the thne approaches for their discharge,
they grow careless of their arms, ammunition, camp uten-
sils, &c., nay, even the barracks themselves have felt un-
common marks of wanton depredation, and lays us under
fresh trouble and additional expense, in providing for every
fresh set, when we find it next to impossible to procure
such articles as are absolutely necessary in the first in-
stance. To this may be added the seasoning which new
recruits must have to a camp, and the loss consequent
thereupon. But this is not all; men engaged for a short,
limited time only, have the officers too much in their power;
for, to obtain a degree of popularity, in order to induce a
second inlistment, a kind of familiarity takes place, which
brings on a relaxation of discipline, nnlicensed furloughs,
and other indulgences, incompatible with order and good
government, by which means the latter part of the time
for which the soldier was engaged is spent in undoing what
you were aiming to inculcate in the first.

To go into an enumeration of all the evils we have ex..
perienced in this late great change of the Army, and the
expense incidental to it, to say nothing of the hazard we
ba\'e run, and must run, between the discharging of one
army and inlistment of another, (unless an enormous ex..
pense of Militia is incurred,) would greatly exceed the
bounds of a letter.

What I have already taken the liberty of saying, will
serve to convey a general idea of the matter, and, there-,
fore, I shall, with all rlue deference, take the freedom to
give it as my opinion; that if the Congress have any rea-'
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son to believe that there will be occasion for troops another
year, and, consequently,of another inlistment, they would
save money, and have infinitely better troops if they were,
even ilt a bounty of twenty, thirty, or more dollars, to en-
gage the men already inlisted, (till January next,) and
such others as may be wanted to complete to the estab-
lishment, for and durin!? the war. I will not undertake to
say tbat the men can De had upon tbese terms, but I am
satisfied that it wiII never do to let the matter alone as it
was last year, till the time of servicewas near expiring.
The hazard is too great in the first place; in the next, tbe
trouble and perplexity of disbanding one army, and raising
another at tbe same instant, and in such a critical situation

as the last was, is scarcely in the power of words to de-
scribe, and such as no man, who has experienc€d it OQce,
will ever undergo again. If Congress. should differ from
me in sentiment upon tbis point, I have only to beg I~Jat
tbey will do me the justice to believe, tbat I have nothmg
more in view than what to me appears necessary to ad-
vance the publick weal, although, in tbe first instance, it
will be attended with a capital expense, and thl\t I have the
honour to be, with all due deferen<;eand respect, their and
your most obedient and faithful, humble servant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To the Hono\.lrable John Hancock, Esq., &.c.

General Return of the Army of the UNITEDCOLONIES,commanded by His Excellency GEORGEWASHINGTON,Esq.,
General and Commander-in-chief, lIead-Quarters at CAMBRIDGE,FEBRUARY4, 1776.

OFFICF.RS PRESENT.

Commissioned. Staft".

REGIMENTS.

RANK AND FILE. WaTlting to
complt.te..

Since last Return.

Non.com.
missioned.

~: ~~~~:inR~~d;~".~'::::.:::::::.' ~
.~~

~ -~~~1111 2
2

35

9

6
~
] ~

~
3

~
6

2

8
7

1

-
~~ 4~ i~ 1-= ~~~ = =

-282-
_
=-

2
~ ~

-
i

3. Colonel Learned's 1 1 1 8]6 8 1 ] I 1 ]
v 67 17 44 - - 496 - - ]44 4

4. Colonel Nixon's 1 1 1 5 11 6 1 1 1 1 1 27 13 289 42 10 59 7 - 407 - - 233 - - - 12
5. Colonel Stark's ] 1 1 6 9 6 - 1 1 1 1 14 10 258 33 6 79 4 - 380 - - 260 - - - -
6. Colonel Whitcomb's 1 - 1 7 13 7 - 1 1 1 1 21 U 3tH 34 4 1214 23 378 -- 262 - - 3 5
7. Colonel Prescott's 1 1 1 6 14 7 - 1 ] 1 1 24 11 285 40 15 1912 - 371 - - 269 - 1 - 3
8. Colonel Poor's , 1 1 - 7 16 7 - 1 1 1 1 20 13 386 48 7 40 8 - 489 - - 151 - - -

.
5

9. Colonel Varnum's ~ 1 - 1 6 9 4 1 1 1 1 1 23 16 237 32 4 54 3 22 352 - - 288 - - - 1
10. Colonel Parsons's "'. 1 1 1 5 15 6 1 1 1 1 1 30 15 378 51 11 17 - 34 491 - - 149 - - - 2
11. Colonel Hitchcock's 1 1 1 4 10 7 - 1 1 1 1 20 13 267 30 3 14 - 8 322 - - 318 - - 1 1
12. Colonel Little's 1 I 1 6 14 6 - 1 1 1 1 28 12 354 35 16 51 5 9 470 - - 170 - - - 1
13. Colonel Read's 1 ] 1 8 15 8 - 1 1 - 1 28 14 417 45 10 37 4 26 53!! - - 101 - 1 - 1
14. Colonel Glover's 111 8 16 8 1 1 1 1 1 - - - - - 218 - - 218 - - 422 - - - -
15. ColonelPatterson's 1 1 1 6 11 6 1 ] 1 1 - 19 14 297 47 5 418 20 391 - - 249 - - - 3
16. CoJc;)]JeiSargent's 1 1 1 6 9 (j 1 III - 14 18 232 59 11 100 3 - 405 - - 235 - 2 1 1
17. Colonel Huntingdon's 1 1 - 6]2 7 1 1 1 - 1 26 13 276 52 - 119 2 50 499 - - 141 - - - -
18. ColonelPhinney's 1 1 - 8]2 8 1 1 1 1 1 23 14 251 55 11 13 - - 330 - - 310 - - - 1.
19. ColouelWebb's 1 - 1 6 14 7 - 1 1 - 1 29 11 412/ 42 7 27 6 23 517 - - 123 - 3 - 3
:l0. Colonel Arnold's - 1 - (j 10 8 1 1 1 1] 29 11 293 22 15 49 3 - 382 - - 258 - 1 - -'
21. Colonel Ward's 1 1 - 7 16 7 1 1 1 1 1 25 13 418 48 5 3 - - 474 - - ]66 - - - 8
22. Colonel Wyllys's 1 1 - 5 13 6 - 1 III 25 15 327 54 4 53 5 40 483 - - 157 - 1 - -
23. Colonel Bailey's 1 1 1 8 16 8 1 1, 1 1 1 31 15 435 41 16 43 I 9 545 - - 95 - 2 - -
24. CqJonelGreaton's "" 1 1 1 8]0 5 - 1 1 1] 21 14 28£ 42 7 11 9 - 354 - - 286 - - - -
25. Colonel Bond's 1 1 - 6 10 7 1 1 1 1 1 21 14 364 27 16 32 1 14 454 - - 186 - - - 6
26. ColonelBaldwin's 1 - 1 8 16 7 - 1 1 1 1 30 14 425 41 6 3 - - 475 - - 165 - - - 6
27. Colonel Hutchinson's 1 1 - 6 13 8 - 1 1 1 1 27 15 499 36 20 73 1 - 629 - - 11 - ] - 2

TotaL 262218177136017713!27,2724;25645347 8,863!1,153,2701.23399278 11,896---=- 5,431-1ir7'"!,"ii6

HORATIOGATES, Adjutant-General.

Return of the Regiment of Artillery in the service of the
UNITEDCOLONIES,commanded by HENRYKNox, Esq.,
FEBRUARY4, 1776.

.

HORATIO GATES, Adjutant-General.

GENERAL ORDERS.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, February 1, 1776.

(Parole, Richmond.)
-

(Countersign,Doncastcr.)

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, February 2, 1776.
(Parole, Winchester.) (Countersign, Stamford.)

Court-Martial, whereof Colonel Patterson was Presiderii,
for cowardice,on the 7th January last, when on coml1)an~
with a detachment sent towards Bunker's Hill, is unani-
mously acquitted, with honour, by the Court. The GQ-
neral approves of the proceedings, and orders Lieuteoallt
Dustin to be released from his arrest.

.

The General Court-Martial, whereof Colonel Patterson
was President, is dissolved.

All arms purchased by the Officers sent upon that duty
are to be first delivered to Mr. Commissary Cheever, for
inspection, who is to report tbeir number and gOQdnessto
the General, before they are delivered out of his store.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, February 4, 1776.
(Parole,Cumberland.) (Countersign,r.rk,)

The Colonel of each Regiment to make a return on
Tuesday, at Orderly time, of the number of arms wanting
to complet~ the men now in his Regiment, and to signify
the method which appears to him most likely to procure
them.

General Putnam, Gener31 Sullivan, and General Green~,
with the Colonels of their Brigades, to attend at Head-
Quarters to-morrow, in the forenoon, to receive commis-
sions for their Officers.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, February 3, 1776. Head-Quarters, Cambridge, February 5, {77G.
(Parole, Cne/lea.) (Countt'rsign. C.rk.) (!'arole, NeTvp.,.t.) (Countel'!!ign, Cooke.)

Lieutenant Du.~tin, of Captain Farrington's Company, The Co!onels upon the old establishment wiJ], this day
in the Sixteenth Regiment of Foot, tried at a General !lod to-morrow, receive the warrants for their pay abstrac~s,

FOURTH SEIUES.- VOL. IV. 62
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for the months of November and December, of which all
persons concerned are to take notice, and aovern them-
selves accordingly.

0

For the future, when a warrant is granted, and paid for
any sum on account of pay of the Regiments or Corps, to
any of the commanding officers thereof, there will be no
all?wance afterwards for any neglect or supposed mistake.
It ISthe duty of every Colonel and Captain to be exact in
their abstracts and returns, and the consequences of being
otherwise must fall upon themselves.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, February 6. 1776.

(l'arole, Cr""",;eh.) (Countetsign. Kent.)

The Court of Inquiry, whereof General Grecne was
President, appointed to inquire into the complaint of Colo-
nel Hobart, Paymaster-General of the New-Hampshire
forces, against Colonel Stark: The Court have reported
~he state of the evidences ~iven in before them, by which
It appears that Colonel Flobart's complaints were well-
founded. . All further proceedings are sllspended, Colonel
Sta,;k havm~ m~de such a('~~owledgments to the injured
partIes, as Will, m all probablhty, be accepted as satisfac-
tory.

The C;0lone!, or offi~er commanding each Regiment, is
to examme mmutely mto the quantity and condition of
their ammunition, and make report of the average number
o~ roun~s they are posses~ed of, .to their respective Briga-
diers, wIthout delay, and Immedmtely thereu pan the Bri-
gadiers are to lay this, their report, before the General.

The Armourers are required to be very exact and dili-
gent at their business. If they are known to do work for
any others than those of the Army, they will be brourrht to
the severest punishment; or, if they presume to cha~rre a
soldier for an,Yrepair done to his arms, tbey will als~ be
called to a strict account.

An exact report to be made of all the cartridrres in the
difrerent Magazines. Those noW employed in m;kincr car-
tridges are to be constant and dilirrent at their work.o

The arms which have ,been delivered out of the publick
stores are not to be put III the hands of commissioned offi-
cers. The Colonels of the several RelTiments arc to be
answerable that this order is duly attend~d to.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, February 7, 1776.
(parole, CO't'~ntry.) (Couutel'Sjgn,Brvcrly.)

Th~ Continental Congress ha\.ing been pleased to order
and direct that there shall be one Chaplain to two Regi-
ments, and that the pay of each Chaplain shall be thirty-
three dollars and one-third per calendar month, the Reve-
rend Abie.ZLeonard is appointed Chaplain to the Recriment
of Artillery, under the command of Colonel Knox ~nd to
the Twentieth Regiment, at present commanded by Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Durkee.

.As there can be but fourteen Chaplains, under this esta-
bhs~Hnent, to tl~e twent,Y-eight Regiments, (including the
~rtlllery and Rifle Reg!ments,) and as preference will be
glv~n to those Chaplams who served last year, provided
theIr c?ndl~ct and atte.uda~ce . have .been unexceptionable,
the Bngadlers are to IIIqulre mto this matter, and, with the
Colonels and commanding officers of the 5everal Reai-
ments, al'range them agreeable to the above direction, a~d
make report thereof, that orders may issue accordinaly.

The cO?1manding officers of the Regiments up~n the
new establishment are, each of them, to apply to COllimis-
sary C!leevcr, to-mo!row morning, for one barrel of pow-
der, with a pmportlonable quantity of ball and cartridue-
paper, ~hich they are to ~rder to be immediately made °up
111cartndges, and put up m a proper manner accordina to
the directions Commissary Cheever will aiv~. This :m-
munition the commanding officers are t~ keep in a safe
~lace, under their .immediate care, to be ready to be de-
livered when occasion may call for its being distributed.

~ G;neral Courl-!\fart!al to sit to-morrow morning, in
Cambndge, to try such pnsoners as shall be broll"ht befOle
them. All evidences, and persons concerned,"'to attend
the Court. The Court to assemble at Mr. Pomeroy's, at
ten in the forenoon.

Head.Quarters. Cambridge, February B, 1776.

(Parole, St. Etlstatia.) (Countersign, j}lason.)

ADDRESS OF THE MAGISTRATES, ETC., OF SAN(tUHAR.
TQ the King's MQst Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Magistrates, Common Coun..
cil, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of the Town and Burgl.~
of SAN(tUHAR.

MOST GRACIOUSSOVEREIGN : We, your Majesty's most
dutiful and loyal subjects, the Maaistrates, Common Coun-
cil, Burgesses, and Inhabitants otthe Town and Burgh of
Sanljulwr, beg leave, on the present critical and important
c.onjuncture, to address the Throne, with hearts deeply sen..
slbl~ of the many invaluab]e blessings we enjoy as B,.iti.~/,
subjects, and to assure your Majesty of our inviolable at-
tachment to your sacred personand Government.

Convinced that the dignity of the Crown, and the
strength and pros~erity of the British Empire must depend
on the firm and vigorous maintenance of the constitutional
authority of Parliament over evel'y part of your Majesty's
domini?ns on the pa.rt of Administration, and a re.spectful.
and universal subordmatlOn on the part of tbe subject, we
cannot .b.ehold~witbout the warmest .ind~gnatjon and regret,
that spmt of mdependenceand unjustifiable opposition to
the supreme power of the British LecrisJature, which hath
for some time prevailed amonast a co~siderable number of
your Majesty's subjects in A;'criw, and which at last hath
bro.ke O~ltinto .open acts of hostility and rebellion; a spirit
winch" If not tlllleously and effectualJy checked, bids fair
to unhl\l~e our excellent Constitution, and to prove fatal to
the commercial interests of these Kingdoms.

We abhor the seditious principles of the authors and
abetters of this unnaturalrebelJion. We detest their views,
an.d the execrabJe measures they are pursuing to accom-
plish them. We are shocked at the shameful prostitution
of the sacred names of religion and liberty forpurposescvi-
d.entl~' subversive of both. We commiserate the unhappy
situation of the deluded multitude, whose allegiance and
attachment to .Go.vernment have been industrious1y de-
b~uched by d.es1gnmg and .desperate men. We sympathize
wIth our a~l3ble SovereIgn, whose paternal heart must.
bleed over his froward and obstinately disobedient children.
We fc~lfor o~r country, aod ?read the conserluences to our
paste 1'1t)' . It IS our ardent wish, therefore, that the melan-
choly ?r~ach ~ay be speedily closed, and that public1<
tranqUlllI.t)', Ulllon, ~n? mutual confidence,in every part of
your Majesty's dommlOns, may be soon established on the
lasting foundations of just!ce and sound policy.

We cheerfully confide III YOUI'Royal wisdom,and in the
~isdom. of Pal'lia~nent, that every necessary and constitu-
tIOnal meas~re will b~ concerted and vigorously executed
fo~ effect~atmg ~h~seImportant ends; and we are proud on
t11l5~ccaslon to J?IO the rest of our Joyal fellow-subjectsin
asslll'lng your ~aJesty that we are heartily disp05ed to stand
by our Sovereign aod the Constitution with our lives and
fortunes, in opposition to alJ the macbi~ations and treason-
able p~acticesof rebellious~ubjects,as well as the attempts
of foreIgn foes.

That. Almighty G?d may long preserve your Majesty's
sacred hfe for a b]essmg to these lands; and that the de-
scendants of tl?e same Royal family, which at present fills
the Throne with so much dignity, may sway the British
sceptre over a. fre~, a united, a loyal and virtuous people,
to latest postel'lty, IS the ardent prayer of

Signed at Sanguhar, upon the 10th day of Februar!J,
1776, by ROBERT \V HIGH.4.M,Provost.

JAMES CRICHTON, Dean of Guild.
JOHN LORIMER,

~
Emv'n WITH&R1NGTON, Baillics.
WILLIAM JOHNSTON,

JOHN MAXWELL, Treasurcr.

JOHN THOMSON, Minister.

NORTH-CAROLINA, 58.

By1!is Excellency JOSIAH MARTIN, His Majes(y's Cap-
tam-General, Governour, and Commander-ill-chief, in
and over the said Province. '

A PROCLAMATWN.

Whereas a most daring, horrid, and unnatural RebeIJion
has been exerted in (he Province against His Majesty's
Go\'ernment, by the base and insidious artifice of certain
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traitorous, wicked, and designing men, and the ~ame is now
openly avowed and declared, and actually threatens the sole
subversion of the laws and Constitution of tbe said Pro-
vince, and the liberties and privileges of His Majesty's sub-
jects, inhabitants thereof, I have thought fit to issue this
Proclalllation, hereby to signify to all His Majesty's liege
subjects within this Province, that J find it necessary, for
the safety and preservation of the rights, civil and reli-
gious, and for the maintenance of His Majesty's Govern-
rnent against the said desperate, unnatural Rebellion, to
erect His Majesty's Royal standard, and to collect and unite
the force of His Majesty's people under the same, for the
purpose of resisting and subduing, with the assistance of
the Almighty, the said impious and unnatural RebelJion,
and to restore the just rights of His Majesty's Crown and
Government, and the liberties of his people; and I do,
hereby, exhort, require, and command, in the King's name,
all His Majesty's faithful subjects, on their duty and alle-
giance, forthwith to repair to the Royal standard, hereby
promising and assming every aid, encouragement, and sup-
port to all such as shall come to vindicate and support the
violated laws and Constitution of their c~untry; at the same
time pronouncing all such Rebels as will not join the Royal
banner, Rebels and Traitors; their lives and properties to
he forfeited. All such as will join shall be forgiven any
past offences, even admitting they had taken up arms,
not doubting that every man who knows the value of free-
dom and the blessings of a British subject, will join his
heart and hand to restore to his country that most glorious,
free, and happy Constitution and form of Government,
which the most desperate and aoandonedTraitors only can
wish to disturbor alter; or, in times of danger, like the
present, forbearto hazard evel'y thing that is dear to Sllp-
port it.

Given under my hand and seal-at-arms, on board His
Majesty's Sloop Scorpion, in Cape-Pear Rivc1', this 10th
day of January, 1776, and in the sixteenth year of His
Majesty's reign.

J MOSrAH ARTIN.

God save the Kb'g.

His Excellency JOSIAHMARTIN,8fc., 8fc., 8fc.
To Allen McDonald, Donald ~"'lcDonald, Alexander Mc-

Leod, Donald lJt1cLeod, A/eecande: McLean, Allen
Stervart, ff/illiam. Campbell, AlexandC1'McDonald, and
Neal iHcArthur, Esquires, of the County of Cumber-
land and Anson; John Pile, Esquire, of the County
of Chatham; William Pields, James Hunter, Robert
Fitli!$, Jett/niah Fields, <llIUSuymure I"ork, Esquires,
of the County of Guilford; Michael Holt..and James
Munroe, Esquires, of the County of Orange; Paul
Barringer, of the County of Mecklenburgh; William
Spurgian, William Bryan, Samuel Bryan, and Mat-
thias Sappingfield, Esquires, of the County of Rowan;
Gideon Wrigltt and James GlYll, Esquires, of the Coun-
ty of Surry; and Philemon Hawkins, Sen., and Phile-
mon Hawkins, Jun., Esquires, of the County of Bute,
Greeting:
I, reposing especial trust and confirien~e in yol1!'loy;dty,

courage, prudence, and fidelity, do, by virtue of the pow-
ers and authorities in me vested by His Majesty, hereby
commissionate, authorize and empower you, whose names
are above written, and each and every of you, to erect the
King's standard, and to raise, levy, mnster, and array in
arms, all His Majesty's loyal and faithful subjects within
)'our respective Counties, or in any part or parts of this
Province, who are willing and ready to repair to the Royal
banner, for the support of the laws and Constitution thereof,
against the most horrid and unnatural rebelIion that has
been excited therein by traitorous, wicked, and designing
men, and now threatens the subversion of His Majesty's
Government, and the utter destruction of the ril1hts and
liberties of His Majesty's people. And I hereby give and
grant to you power and authority to form the forces you
shall so raise, into companies of fifty men each, and to ap-
point one Captain, one Lieutenant, and one Ensign, to
every company so formed, whose appointment, as we]] as
this comrnissi(}n,shall be good, valid and eflectual, during
my pleasure; and I do, hereby, give to you, and e\'ery of
you, full power and authority to seize and take whatsoever

may be necessary of arms, ammunition, provisions, horse~,
and carriages, fi)I'the subsistence and accommodation ofHl9'
Majesty's faithful subjects, whom you shall assemble in
arms for the purpose aforesaid, you giving receipts for the
same, or keeping account thereof, that satisfaction may be
made to the owner or owners, if they are not engaged in
rebellion. And I co, hereby,. give to each and every of
you, all power and authority to resist and oppose all Rebels
and Traitors against His :Majesty and his Govern!llent by
force and arms, and to apprehend, seize, and detam them,
tbeir accomplices and abetters; and you are hereby re-
quired immediately, and with all possible secrecy, to con-
cert a place of general rendezvous for your forces, thence
to march in a body, by such route as you shall judge pro-
per, to Brunswick, so ordering your movements that you
may reach that town on the 15th of February, next ensg-
ing, making prisoners in your way aJl such persons as you
know to be principals or active in rebellion,taking all pos-
sible care that women and children are unmolested; that
no cruelty, whatever, be committed to sully the arms and
honour of Britons and freemen, employed in the glorious
and righteous cause of rescuing and delivering their coun-
try from the usurpation of rebelIion, and that no violence
be done against the laws of humanity but wbat resistance
shaH make necessary, to the end that the people whQ have
been deluded into rebellion may be made sensiJ)[e'it is His
Majesty's most gracious and Royal intention, and my ear-
nest desire, to reclaim them to a proper senSe of their duty
and obedience to lawful Government, without in.volvingthe
country in the horrors of war, if, hy timely and dutiflJIsub-
mission, they make such extremities avoidable.

And whereas, there may be Illany of His Majesty's faith-
ful subjects in tbis Province, whose merits and influence
may qualify them to take part in the execUtion of tbis
Commission, whom I have omitted for want of knowledge
of them, and their principles and their good disposition, I do,
hereby, give full power and authority to you who-are herein
named, to join with you in the execution of the powers
granted by this Commission,every such person or persons
as you shall deem wortby of such high trust and confidence,
hereby declal'ingthat each and every soch person as lOll
shall think fit to join with you in the execution of these
presents, shall have equal power and authority as if they
were herein particularly named, in pursuance of the trust
reposed in you.

Given under my hand and seal-at-arms, on board His l\fa-
jesty's Sloop Scorpion, in Cape-Fear River, this 10th day
of January, 1776, and in the sixteenth year of His Majes;.;
tl"S rcian.o 0

JOSIAH MARTIN.

Rowan County, sa.
This day came John Reynolds before me, one of His Ma-

jesty's Justices assigned to keep the peace for said CQunty,
and being duly sworn, made oath, that he, this deponent,
heard papers read in the camp of William Pields, to be of the
same import, and, to the best of his knowledge, in the same
words of the within; and that he heard, fi'om the,officers
and men, declared free plunder wherever they went.

JOHN REYNOLDS.

Sworn to before me, this 10th day of February, 1776.
JOHN OLIPIUNT.

By His Excellency Brigadier-General DONALD McDo-
NALD, Cvmmander of His Majesty's Forces for the tim&
being, in NORTH-CAROLINA:

A MANIFESTO.

Whereas, I bave received information that many of His
Majesty's faithful subjects have been so far overcome by
apprehensions of danger, as to fly before His Majesty's
Army as f!'Omthe most inveterate enemy; to remove which,
as far as lies in my power, I baVI.'thought it proper to pub-
lish this Manifesto, declaring tbat I shall take the proper
steps to prevent any injury being done, either to the per-
son or pro~erties of His Majesty's subjects; and Ido fur-
ther declare it to be my determined resolution, that no vio-
lence shaH be used to women and children, as viewinO'such.
outrages to be inconsistent \vith humanity, and as te~din/!',
in their consequences, to sully the arms of Britons and ~f
soldiers.
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J, therefore, in His Majesty's name, generally invite
every weJl-wisher to that form of Government under which
they have so happily lived, and which, if justly considered,
ought to be esteemed the best birth-right of Britons and
Americans, to repair to His Majesty's Royal standard,
erected at Cross- Creek, where they will meet with every
possible civility , and be ranked in the list of friends and
fellow-soldiers, engaged in the best and most glorious of all
causes, supporting the rights and Constitution of their coun-
try. Those, therefore, who have been unrkr the unhappy
necessity of submiuing to the mandates of Congress and
Committees-those lawless, usurped, and arbitrary tribu-
nals-will have an opportunity, (by jvining the King's
Army,) to restore peace and tranquillity to this distracted
land-to open again the glorious streams of commerce-to
panake of the blessings inseparable from a regular adminis-
tration of justice, and be again reinstated in the favourable
opinion of their Sovereign. D M D '*'ONA.LD,. C ONALD.

By His Excellency's command;
KENN. McDoNALD, P. S,

By His Excellency Brigadier-General DONALD Mc-
DONALD,of His Majesty's Porces, for the time being,
in NORTH-CAROLINA:

A MANIFESTO.

Whereas, powers and authority have been invested in
me, to array in arms His Majesty's loyal subjects in this
Province, I hereby command all Hisl\lajesty's loyal peo-
ple to repair to tne Royal banner, agreeable to the Go-
vernour's Royal Proclamation of date the 10th day of
January last~ I do hereby declare it is my intention, that
no violatjon whatever shall be offeredto~worJ]en, chiJdren,
or private. property, to sully tbe arms of Britons or free- '
men, employed in the glorious and righteous cause of re~-
cuing and delivering this country from the usurpation of
rebellion, and that no cruelty whatever be offered against
the laws of humanity, but what resistance shall make ne-
cessary; and that whatever provisions and other necessaries
be taken for the troops, shall be paid for immediately; and
in case~any person, or persons, shall offer the least violence
to the .families of such as will join the Royal standard, such
person, or persons, may depend that retaliation will be
made; the horrors of such proceedings, it is hoped, will
be avoided by all true Christians.

Given under my hand and seal, this fifth day of Pebm~
ary, 1116. DONALDMcDONALD.

Rowan County:
This day came John Reynolds before me, one of His

Majesty's Justir.es assigned to keep the peace for said
County, and being duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists
of Almighty God, made oath, that on Tuesday last, in
Fields's Camp, at Dillos, he, this deponent, heard William
Spurgian read a paper of the same purport, and, to the
best of his knowledge, in the same words, of the within
written.

JOHN REYNOLDS.

Sworn and signed, this 10th day of Pebruary, Anno
Domini 1716, before me. JOHN OLIPHANT.

MARYI.AND COUNCIL OF SAFETY TO CAPTAIN NATHANIEL

RAMSAY.

[No. 11.] Annapolis, February 10, 1776.

SIR; Weare advised by a leuer, which Mr. Chase fa-
voured us with from Charlestown, the 2d instant, that you
can procure about the quantity of one hundred and forty
yards of country cloth at about eight shillings per yard; and
linen, (country made,) from two shilJings and four pence
to two shillings and eight pence, fit and proper for hunting-

* Brigadier.General Donald McDonrzld was in rebellion iq the year
1745, against his lawful sovereign, and headed many of the same clan
and n'tIno, who are now his followe.rs. These emigrants, from the cln.
rity and benevotenee of thc Assmnbly of North. Carolina, received targe
pecuniary contributions. and, to encouragc them in m"king thcir settle-
ments, wcre exempted from the payment of taxeS for several years.
It is a fact, that numbers of that ungrateful people, who have been
latety in arms, when they arrived in Carolina, were without the neces.
.ariAS of life-their passage even p:tid by the charitable contributions
of the inlpbitant!!- They have since, under every encouragement that
the Province of Nortk-G"f'Qlina co,11d alford them, aequired fortunes
very rapidly, and thus they requite their bcncfactors.- Va. Ga""

shirts, sufficient for your company. The cloth we reo
quest )'ou will immediately purchase for the use of the
Province, unless, from its narrowness, you should think it
dearer than broadcloth of equal quality, at fifteen shillings,
currency, per yard; and if the linen should exceed ozna_-:
burghs in width, so as to reduce the price nearly to that
of two shillings per yard, we would have you buy the
linen also, as we presume it is superior to osnaburghs, and
as we would give the preference to what ismanufactUre9.
among ourselves, where we can do it consistenl1y with the
relation in which we stand to Ihe publick. The money
shall be either transmitted you by the first safe conveyance
you may apprize us of, after we are furnish~d with tlm
amount of those articles, or paid to your order, as shall be
most agreeable to you. Colonel Smallwood will direGt
what shall be done with the cloth and linen, and we think
you had better defer making them up for your men, until
you hear from him.

We have drawn an order on the Treasurer in favourQJ
:Mr. Gassaway, for the sum of thirty pounds currency, as
you requested. And are, sir, yours, &Lc.
To Captain Nathaniel Ramsay.

MARYLAND Co1JNCIL OF SAFETY TO ST. MARr's COUNT".
COMMITTEE.

[No. 12.] Annapolis, February 10,1776.

GENTLEMEN : We request that you will immediately
send to the Council of Safety, at Annapolis, what gun-
locks you have in your County belonging to the Province,

We are, &Lc,

EDMUND PENDLETON TO MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFJ:T:Y_,-
WilIiamsburgh, February 10, 1776. .

GENTLEMEN: We think it our indispensable duty to in-
form you, that a fifty gun man-of-war is just arrived. and
lying with the Kingfisher, and several tenders, off Old-Porf
Point, below llampton. What shi p, or from whence she
came, we have not yet discovered.

\Ve are, with great regard, gentlemen, your roost obe-
dient servants,

By order of the Committee: EO)IUND PENDLETON.

To the Honourable Council of Safety.

C. F. WEISENTHAL TO MARYLAND CoUNCIL OJ'S,.\FE'.rt:.

Baltimore.Town, February 10, 1776.

GENTLE)IEN: According to your orders, I have exami-
ned and received into my care the medicines and shop of
Doctor Stenhouse, for the use of the troops, the invoice of
which 1 hava thought requisite to enclose for your exami-
nation. The medicines are all of good quality, and saleable
in case they should not be wanted. The price is less than
what medicines at present sell for, and that considerable.
I thought it was necessary to take the whole shop, with its
furniture, not only because Ihe drugs must be contained in
something, but more particular, that they can be kept in a
proper order and regularity, since, as they must occasion-
ally be divided, there ought to be a proper repository for
the whole. This furniture has increased the sum to more
than was at first expected; it is still as saleable as the rest
of the medicines. There are but few dl'uCTswhich are use-
less for the army, and some are in a greater quantity than
what we may, fur the present, want, which can serve to
exchange for others which we may want in future. I have
likewise taken some necessary surgeon's in3tfUOlents, which
likewise enhance the SUIll. Upon the whole, it is myopi-
nion, that if the war should continue, and, consequently, our
troops take the field, we shall find abundant use for these
medicines, and not have enough; but, should we be so
bappy as to conclude a peace, and not want many of the
medicines, they will always bring the money laid out;
again, another consideration is, that the s!!ip Defence will
most certainly want a considerable chest, and as it can be
supplied from this shop, will take off a good deal thereof.

I have the honour to be, with due respect, gentlemen,
your most obedient, humble servant,

c. F. WEISENTlIAL.

To the Honourable Major Jeniftr, President of the Coun-
cil of Safety, . .

<.1,
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GEORGEDASHIELLAND WILLIAM HORSEY TO MARYLAND
COUNCIL OF SAFETY.

Somerset County, February 10, 17i6.
GENTLEMEN: The enclosed certificate serves to inform

you, that the company to which Mr. George Wailes was
appointedCaptain, by the Convention, has been displeased
at their not having been previously informed of that ap-
pointment, that they might have had an oppm.tunity of

re-electing their officers: to fiIJ up the vacancy in the com-
pany.

We are to inform you that Captain Wailes has declined
to act in that station, and the company have chose their
officers by ballot, as will appear by the enclosed certificate.
As it appears inconsistent to rank those gentlemen in bat-
talion, with the officers who are honoured with commissions
by the Convention, before they receive their commissions,
(or, in fact, that they cannot, we presume, exer'cise in
battalion before they receive commissions,) it becomes our
duty to acquaint you, that we apprehend the granting com-
missions to the gentlemen mentioned in this certificate
would have a good tendency, as it would enable us to ex-
ercise them in battalion, and we have reason to believe it
will prevent a dissolution 'of the company,

We have the honour to be, gentlemen, your most obe-
di~ht, humble servants, G DEORGE ASHIELL,

WILLIAM HORSEY. .

To the Council of Safety.

Certificate.-On the 9th February, 1776, we happened
atl.\M ilitia company, to which George Wailes was ap-
pointed Captain by the Convention, where a discontent
appeared among the whole company, upon which Captain
Wailes resigned his commission, and the company pro-
ceeded to choose, by ballot, their officers; who were, Robert
HI:tch, Captain; Jacob Beall, First Lieutennnt; Thomas
Hump/treys, Second Lieutenant; and George Tull, Ensign.
We being, by the company, appointed to receive the bal-
lots .and attend to the election, do certify that the above..
mentioned gentlemen were duly appointed officers by the
ballots of the people. U FRIAH ORREST.

ROBERT DASHIELL.

SAMUEL BARRETT TO MARYLAND COPNCIL OF SAFETY.

Fredericktown, Febru?ry 10, 1776.

GENTLEMEN:I had the honour to receive from the De-
legates of the freemen of this Province, a commission as
Captnin of one of the Independent Companies in the regu-
lar service. No one would be more happy than myse/fin
the acceptance of it, had the gentlemen who were appoint-
ed Lieutenants been known to the men I would wish to
carry into a~tion.

It is twenty years since I first had the honour to com-
mand a company in defence of my country. Since that
time t have commanded many. And being apprehensive
at the beginning of this unhappy, cruel, and unnaturaJ con-
test between the mother country and her Colonies, that I
might be once more called on to stand forth in defence of
our liberties, I had frequently conversed with and informed
my Militia company, and many others of my neighboul'-
hood and acquaintances, that it was highly probable I might
again solicit them to follow me to the field ofbaltle. They,
in the general, most cheerfu1Jy agreed to march whenever
I should call on them; but, as it was possible I might fall
jf we went into action, they desired that two gentlemen,
which they had agreed on, might be appointed Lieutenants;
and, as it had been customary with me to nominate the sub-
alterns, I promised that those gentlemen (did t accept of
a commission) should be my Lieutenants, and had wrote to
Mr. Ja/msoll, wbile at the Convention, mentioning the
names of the gentlemen, and ioforming him of my pro-
mises; but, unfortunately, my letter miscarried.

One of those gentlemen was a Lieutenant of mine in a
late expedition against the lndians, who behaved himself
much to the satisfaction of my company, as well as to my-
se1t:

I bave COmethis far in consequence of a letter from Mr.
Johnson, who enclosed my commission, with an intent to
accept it, and to return and inlist a co,mpany of riflemen,
which I flatter myself I could have done, at farthest, in a

week; not knowing but my letter had got safe to hand, and
the Lieutenants (if appointed at all by the Convention)
were the gentlemen I had mentioned. From this disap-
pointment, after my engagements, I am reduced to a disa-
greeable necessity of betraying the confidence of my com-
panyand friends, or to reject the acceptance of my commis"
sian. To do either is highly distressing; but, as one must
be done, and it is too probable I may be much wanting in
our own part of the countt.y, upon a similar occasion, I must
beg you will appoint some gentleman to command in my
stead.

My resignation, I hope, will by no one be imputed to a
thirst after a morehonourableappointmentthan mypresent.
t am ready and willing, whenever my country's cause de-
mands it, to march with my rifle in the ranks, whenever I
am commanded. I am actuated solely hy the reason!)
above assigned, nor could any thing but a breach of confi-
dence with my friends prevent my acceptance of the ap-
pointment with which I have been honoured.

I am, gentlemen, your obedient servant,
SAMUEL BARRETT.

To the Council of Safety of .Maryland.

SAMUEL CHASE TO DANIEr,. O}' ST. THOMAS JE~IF.ER.

Philadelphi.., February 10, 1776.

DEAILSm: Enclosed you receive a proposal to furnish
ollr troops with the new invented knapsack andhaversack,
and of cal'louch-boxes, &c.

The blockade of Quebeck is continued.
seven hundred men with him; daily aids are
expects to take the command in six weeks.
consequence,

Your obedient servant,

Arnold has
going, He
No news qf

SAMUEl, Cfl'AS~, .

To the Honourable Daniel oj St. Thomas JeniJer, E~q. .

CONGRESS OF NEW-JERSEY TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS..
[Read F~bruary 13-Refcrred to Mr. Smith, Mr. Bartlett, and Mr.

Adams.]
In Provincial Congress, New-Jersey, Brunswick, l

February 10, 1776. .~

GENTLEMEN:Sensible of the importance that the bat-
talions rais~din this Proyince should be as speedily as pos-
sible ~urnished with arms, we collected, for the supply of
the First and Second Battalions, all the anns tit for servjce
that could be ob.tained in this Province. We have, there-
fore, nQresource of providing arms for the Tbird Battalion..
but from OUfown 'panufactories or importation. How sOQO
they can ue manufactured is uncertain, and we have no
present prospect of receiving them from abroad; but, being
IOformed that two thousand stand have been lately irnport~
ed, and that they are within your disposal, we sho.uld b~
glad that part of them may be ordered for the use of th~
Third Battalion, unless some more immediate publick ser~
vice calls for them.

We beg lea\'e to propose, whether it would not be ad:
visabJe to clothe the battalion now raisinG"in unifonq"
deducting the expense attending it out ~f the men'~
wages.

Weare inrormed th~t co?siderable quantities of powder
are lately arrived, and ItbelOg probable that the assistanc!,
of the Militiaof this Province may be speedily wanted, for
the defence of this, or a neighbouring Colony, we request
the favour of YOllrassistance in supplying us with ten tons
of gunpowder, and twenty tons of lead, or as much as may
be spared.

On a requisition from Lord Stirling, tbe Committee of
Elizabethtown have furnished him with six thousand car-
tridges, Somerset County four quarter-casks of powder;
Woodbridge a considerable quantity, and Brunswick one
hundred and fifty weight of lead.

Our Mi]il~aare very illy supplied with ammunition; those
who have given th~ above supplies to Lord Stirling are,
therefore, very deSIrous that they may be immediately
replaced.

By order of Congress:
J am, gentlemen, your obedient servant,

SAMUELTUCI{ER,President.
To the Honourable Continental ConO'ress.co

"'...
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ELIZABETHTOWN (NEW-JERSEY) CO~IMITTEE TO PRESIDENT

OF CONGRESS.

[Read February 14, 1776.]

Elizab~tbtown, February 10, l7i6.

SIR: I am ordered by tbe Committee of Elizabethtown,
to acquaint the Congress of the capture and state of tbe
ship Blue-Mountain. Valley, now lying at Elizabethtown
Point, and to desire particular directions from the Congress,
what is to be done with the said ship, cargo, officers and
seamen.

On Monday, the 22d of January, between eleven and
twelve o'clock, Lord Stirling, with about thirty men of
his regiment, being near all that were then armed at this
place, the rest being at Long-Island, set out for Amboy on
a seriolls enterprise. In the evening of the same day, an
express arrived in this town, with a letter directed to Lord
Stirling, and, in his absence, to the Chairman of the Com-
mittee of this place, informing that an armed vessel, with a
detachment of marines and seamen, was sent off from New-
York that day from the ships-of-war in New-York, to tbe
transport-ship.

On the Cbairman's receipt of this letter, he immediately
called the Committee; which met about six o'clock in tbe
evening, and from the letter and express, collected and
concluded, that Lord Stirling lefl this place with an inten-
tion to procure a vessel at Amboy, and go in quest of the
transport-ship, which he then thought was in a defenceless
condition, not knowing of the reinforcement sent from New-
York, and that if the intelligence should reach him that
night, he would not be able to procure vessels and assis-
tance in :season at Amboy to secure success, and might be
repulsed with loss. On which the Committee resolved to
send a detachment of one hundred volunteers, in three or
four boats, by the way of the Narrows, to take, or assist
Lord Stirling to take, the armed vessel or transport, of
which they immediately notified Lord Stirling by an ex-
press; and to encourage volunteers to enter, assured them
they should share of the prize, or prizes, according to the
regulations that were, or should be made by the Continen-
tal Congress. Volunteers were soon procured, and fur-
nished by the Committee with ammunition, provision, and
what arlJls were wanting; of the townsmen, about eighty,
and of the Continental troops, about thirty. The Com-
mittee also procured three boats, and fitted them in the
best manner the night and hurry would admit of. Be-
tween twelve and one o'clock at night, the armament was
ready to sail, but on account of the tide and ice, they could
not proceed by ehe way of the Narrows; they, therefore,
set out with a fair wind by the way of Amboy, where they
stopped, and called upon Lord Stirling, who, with a boat
by him procured for the purpose, and about forty of his
regiment, set out with them in quest of the ship and armed
vessel. At sunrise, from the mast-head they descried the
ship at sea, stood for, met and boarded her, without oppo-
sition, at ten o'clock in the morning; they found her to
be a transport from London, with coals, porter, potatoes,
hogs, and horse-beans, designed for the Ministerial troops
at Boston, commanded by John H.. Dempster, brother to
George Dempster, member of Parliament for Dundee, &c.,
in Scotland. But the armed ve~sE'l,by great good fortune,
saved herself by returning to New- York, not having disco-
vered the ship, to the great disappointment of our people'
Lord Stirling gave the command of the ship to Mr. Rogers,
a sea-captain, with orders to proceed for this place, but
being detained by tide and contrary winds on Wednesday
near AmQoy, the Committee being apprehensive of an at-
tempt by the man-of-war to retake her, on Wednesday
evening sent a reinforcement, of about eighty men, to
secure her against any such attempt, and on Friday she ar-
rived in safety at Elizabethtown Point, where she remained
under the care of Lord Stirling, guarded by some of the
troops under his command until Tuesday last, when he and
his troops were ordered to New- York, since which time
she hath been, and now is under the care of the Commit-
tee. By order of Lord Stirling, and the Committee, the
porter aDd beans are stored, the sails and rigging are taken
On shore. The potatoes, which are chieliy rotten, and
coal, remain on board the ship. The Captain and seamen
remain prisoners at large in this town.

.

The Committee
expected Lord Stirling would have, before this time, pro-

cured the particular directions of the Congress for the dis-
position of the ship and cargo, but in this they are disap-
pointed, and every thing respecting the ship is in suspense.
The hogs remaining, being only seven, (out of eighty,) and
the remaining potatoes, they have concluded to sell. The
coal is in great demand for making of arms, and is liable
to be destroyed with the ship, by an armed force which
may be despatched privately in the night from New- York,
which is but about fourteen miles distance. The seamen,
who are boarded out by the Committee, are uneasy, and
soliciting the Committee for their wages, which, they saj',
were pl'olllised by Lord Stirling. The Captain is anxious
to know how long he is to be detained, and the Committee
are desirous tbat he may be soon dismissed, and be at li-
berty to return home and inform his friends and country-
men of the usage he has received from the A,nericans.
This, sir, is the state of affairs relating to the storc~ship
caHed the Blue- Mountam- Valley, taken and brought to
this place.

The Committee earnestly request that the ConO'resswlIl
imlJ1ed~atel'ytake the same into c~nsideration, anct"wiHfu)]y
d~termllle III what manner the saId ship and cargo shall be
disposed of, and that they will very speedily give rlire('tiol1S
particuJarly for the same. That if the ConO'ressshall de-
term,ine. that the ship and cargo, 01'any part thereof, shaH
be ~'stnbuted among the captors, that they will order very
partICularly the manner and proportion of such distribution
for which purpose a list of the officers and men, as near a~
tbe Committee can find, is enclosed. The Committee are
also desirous, that the Congress will determine what is to
be done with the Captain, officers,and seamen, belonging
to the said ~hip, and also, re~pecting their private property
due. A bill of the wages IS enclosed. The Committee
are informed, and believe, that Lord StirlinC1' soon after
taking the ship, assured the Captain and m~~, that their
property, then on board, should be restored to them and
that they should receive all their waO'es that were then'due.
The Captain's adrenture amounts to"about one hundred and
twenty pounds sterling, sixty pounds of which areinsUl'ed.
The Committee do not know whether that sum shou1d
be allowed him, or whether he should be referred for the
same to the insurers in England. They desire direction
from the Congress. Here is also enclosed a copy of the bill
of lading of the ship's cargo, whicb, amonCJ' other things
proves the ship's destination.

0 ,
The Committee desire yon will be pleased to lay this

matter before the Congress immediately, and hasten an
answer as soon as possible.

I am, with the greatest esteem, sir, your most obedient,
humble servant, R 0OBERT GDEN,

Chairman oj the Committee oj Elizabethtown.

To the Honourable John H.ancock, Esq., Chairman of the
Congress.

P. S. Sincewritingthe above,the Commiltee have ra.
ceived from Lord Stirling a copy of the resolves of Con-
gress, of.the 29th of January last, relating to the shipBlue-
lUountam- Valley; but, as they then did not fully deter-
mine the matter, tbey, therefore, beg the Conoress will
now resume t!JtJ cOllsideratioll, and scud thcit particular
determinations on each head, which will be cheerfully sub-
mitted to, and give full satisfaction to all concerned.

An Account oj Wages due to the Captain, Officers, Sea-
'~en, &"c.,0.( the I;JLUE-MoUNT.U.N-VALL~Y,Jrom the
tlme oj thear comtng on board, 1n the rzver TIUIIIES
until the arrival oj th.e Ship at ELIZABETHTOWN. '

£ 8. d.I. J. W. Dempster, from the 1st of October
until the 25th of January, at £8 sterling
per month, - - - - - - - - .

2. Chief Mate, from 25th of September until
the 25th January, at £3 5s. per month,

3. Second Mate, from 20th of September until
the 25th of January, at 40s. per month,

4. Thin,! Mate, from 1stof Octoberuntil the
25th of January, at 31s. per month,

5. Carpenter, from 25th of September until
the 25th January, at £3 5s. per month,

-



6. Boatswain, from 1st of October until the
25th of January, at 40$. per month, 7 12 0

7. Stewart, from 1st of October until the 25th
of January, at 31$. per month, - 5 J8 0

8. James McKinnon, Seaman, from 25th of
September until the 25th of January, at
31s. per month, 6 4 0

9. Alexander Watson, for same time, 6 4 0
10. George Wilson, for same time, - - 6 4 0
11. James Brice, Boy, for four months, 5 8 0
12. Emanuel Patterson, from 10th of Octo-

ber !lntil the 25th of January, at 31s. per
month, - 5 8 0

13. Nicholas Eliot, for same time, 5 8 0
14. Caligan Bastian, for same time, - 5 8 0
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£123

The above persons are all that did belong to the ship
Blue-Mountain- Valley, two apprentices excepted, they
drawing no wages from the ship.

The Ca ptain says that there has been paid to the sail-
ors, of the above amount, £23 6s. 7d.

Shipped, by the Grace of God, in good order and well-
conditioned, by lJtlure,Son, and Atkinson, by order of the
right honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury, in and upon the good ship called the Blue-
lUountain- Valley, whereof is Master, under God, for this
present voyage, John H. Dempster, and now riding at an-

- chor in the river Th(/mes, and, by God's grace', bound to Bos-
ton, one hundred and seven and a quarler chaldrons of coals;
one hundred butts of porter, branded" Calvert;" one hun-
dred and twelve and a half quarters of beans j fifteen tons
twelve hundred weight of potatoes; ten casks of sour-krout ;
eighty hogs; thirty-five puncheons for water j which are to
be delivered, in the like good order and condition, (the dan-
ger of the seas, mortality of the crew, and consumption of
their pro\'ender, only excepted,) unto the Commander-in-
chief of His Majesty's forces in AmIJricC1,or to his order,
at the aforesaid port of Boston, or at any othcl' port in
America which he shall direct, free of freight. In witness
whereof, the master or purserof the said ship hath affirmed
to four bills of lading, all of this tenour and date, one of
which being accomplished, the other three are to stand
,roid. And so God send the good ship to her desired port
in safety. Amen.

Dated in London, the 30th day of September, 1775.

A List of the Officers and Men, belonging to the Militia
of Elizabethtown, who entered on board of the different
shallops as Volunteers, in order to take the Ship Blue-
,Moulltain- Valley, January 22, 1716, under the command
of Elias Dayton, Colonel:
Elias Dayton, Colonel, Adam Lee,
Edward Thomas, Lieu- 'fhomas Quigley,

tenant. Colonel, - Macarty,
Oliver Spencer, Capt., Henry M. Munagal,
'WilJiam Britton,Cllpt., Pr;ce Parcel,
Francis Barber, First Barncy Ogden,

Lieutenant, Timothy B. Stout,
Aaron Hatfield, Firat Jo""ph Meeker, Jun.

Lieutenant, George Wceks,
Thomas Morrel, Se- Edward-,

condLieutenttnt, - Beaty,
George Everson. QUllr- David Stow art,

termaster, Daniel Cra;g,
Smith Helfield, Capt. Thomas Lee,,

Boat, Stephen Wheeler,
J"hn Thomas,Captain Farrington Price,

Boat, Elijah Woodruff,
John Trail,Capt. Boat, Daniel Woodruff,
WiJli~m Barnet, Sur. Aaron Ogden,

geon., Edward Jones,
William Hegins, Ser. William Clark,

geont, Jonathan Clark,
David RnSR,Serg~ant, Jonathan Nichols,
Henry Baker, Serg't, Samuel Mann,
Samuel Smith, SilaR Freeman,
Lewis Blanchard, WilJiam Meeker,
Edmnnd Thomas, Samuel Ogden,
Thomas Elstone, GabriclMeeker
Ephraim Marth, JOOl\than Pierson,

The above is a true list, to the best of my knowledge
and belief. EDWARD THOMAS.

Elizabethtown, February 9, 1776.

Elihu Pursons,
Daniel-,
Robert Spencer,
William R"msden,
Samuel Sealey,
SamuE:i IRo,
Thomas Hoyt.
Lewis WoodrufF,
Isaiah Gny.
William Livingston ,Jr.
Broust Livingston,
John Hendl"ix.
Samuel Morehousc,
Jacob Carle,
Benjamin WoodrufF,
Jonathan 'Voodruff,
Benjamin Hinds,
Johu Gray,
James Clenchy,
John MiIJer,
John Rungon,
fficholas Doane,
Mosos Connel,
Godfrey Blaclmev,
Timothy Burns,

.
Simon Simonson,
Richa,'d Miller,
John Miller, 2d.

GENERAL SCHUYLE.R TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read February 21.-Rcfcrred to Mr. Wythe, Mr. Harrison, and Mr.
Adams.]

Albany, February 10, 1776.

I bave received no accounts from Canada since I had
the honour to write you on the 7th instant. Tbe post came
in )'esterday, but had no letters for me.

Colonel Burrell, whobas the commandof the Regiment
raising in COllncctiwt for the Northern service, advises me
that no blankets, and ~'eryfewarms, are to be had there.
These articles, I perceive by tbe resolutions of Congress,
are to be furnished by the respective Colonies who sent
troops here j but, as they cannot proceed witbout tbese
articles, and several others that they stand in absolute need
of, I shaH supply tbem, as far as 1 have it in my power,
and charge the several companies. I have made such ar-
rangements that there will be no difficulty in making the
stoppages; and I hope also to get tbe army in such order
as to prevent tbat horrid confusion of accounts which pre-
vailed last year, and to introduce a little more subordina-
tion and discip1ine. I hope none of the officers will re-
ceive any other commissions than tbose from Congress.

Half of the arms of what Pennsylvania troops are )'et
31'1'ived here w3nt repairs. I am very confident we shaH
want a considerable number. I have, therefore, ordered
all to be purchased in the vicinity of this place that can be
procured.

The Committee of this County, on my application, have
recommended to the inhabitants of the several districts to
forward the troops gratis. The lower districts will bring
them to this place, and from hence they will be sent on in
the same way, by otbers, as far as Fort- George, and per-
haps to Ticonderoga. This will be of considerable ad-
vantage to the troops, and a saving to the Continent.

The men from Pennsylvania are greatly infected with
the venereal disease. Captain Dorsey has left no less

-than fourteen in the Hospital. These, with two deserted
between Pennsylt.ania and this, and seven more which, I
am informed, left him on his first day's march, have re-
duced his company to a small body.

All the medicines in Ihe Hospital are nearly expended,
and Doe[or Stri1lger cannot procure any. Is it not pos-
sible to despatch a sm::\JIvessel, or two, to Portugal, or
the Islands, for a supply?

Weare gr('atly at a loss for steel j not an ounce is to be
had here. My armourers have nearly expended theirs,
and the blacksmith who goes to the Indians cannot do
without it. Could none be sent, by water, from New-
Jersey to Constitution-Fort, from whence what may be
immediately wanted may be forwarded by land; the re-
mainder when the river shall open?

The Indian goods that were sent up are all expended,
and a vel'y few left of one hundred and seventy pounds'
worth, which I bought from the Canadian officers at Ti-
conderoga for the troops, and upwards of one hundred
pounds' wortb from Mr. Brown, of the ,Massachusetts.
None are to be had here, and I am daily tormented by
parties of lndtans from all quarters. I am apprehensive
that some Tories encourage them to make applications,
IInd they are sufficiemly inclined to it without being spur-
red on. If I can coO\'ict any person of this crime, I
shaH do my endeavours to provide him with a lodging in
Simsbury mines.

A considerable number of the Pennsylvania soldiers
mutineered. I ordered a Court-Martial, and half-a-dozen of
the ringleaders were punished. I hope this willput a stop
to it in future. They complain of want of pay. I wish an
account of an tbe moneys paid them, and for what was
transmitted to me, that they may be charged with it, and
theil' accounts regu1arly kept. This is very necessary.

Pray let the l\Iustermaster be sent up. He may be of
much service, as I hope we shaH ha\'e none but Conti-
nental troops.

After tbe death of the gallant MacpTler.,on, I appointed
Captain lIenry Livingstol£ my Aid-de-camp. He wishes
to be10ng 10 some I'egiment as a Field-Officer.

Enclose a paper that was deliverpd me by a .Mr. Fraser,
a Jndge of the Common Pleas in Montreal, and who has
been sent down a prisoner here.

I feal' General Wooster pays too much attention to the
advice of Mr. Walker, who has been so ill used by the
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want? As {ora bond, I only then recollected one that Mr.
Haywood bad given, but that it was of such a nature as to
be now cancelled of itself, therefore, that I would send to
him that sort of instrument from this reason only, that I
looked on it as of no further use; but upon second thought,
after 1 got home, I apprehended it was not worth while
sending, and I then wrole to Brigadier Wooster, what fol-
Jows:

. .. Montr~al, December 14.1775.

"SIR: The sort of recognisance that !dr. Haywood en-
tered into with sureties, I have just found, and I am now
more convinced than before, that it is of no further use.
It is the ouly instance of tbe kind that occurred before ene.
There was no information laid against him, therefore, no
charge, and if I took bail for him, it was because he c~me
to offer it himself. From the nature of it, it is now at
an end, as his bail could only be bound for him wbile the
Governour's authority was entire, the condition being that
he should not depart from hence without the Governour's
Jeave, and that he would behave himself true and faithful
to Ihe same cause. For tbe above reasons I did not scru-
ple to say, that I would send to you the said instrument,

Albany,February4, 1776. but I do not now ~eally think that it js worth while send-
SIR : You will receive herewith copies of letters that ing, and I hope you will excuse me in withdrawing my

passed between Brigadier-General Wooster and me. To promise. If tb~ bail d~sir~ it, T will satisfy them at. any
explain them, and give a~ the same time some idea of the time that their obligation is at an end. I now recollect that
treatment I have met wIth, I enust go as far back as the some other papers may be under my care, but they are of
taking of the vessels near the river Sorel, in the river St. a different nalure from the aforementioned, and they have
Lawrence. I was on board, but being only a passenger, been early taken care of. In eny opinion, I cannot, and
and not belonging either to the King's Iroops on board, nor will not on any account deliver them, n{jrany paper of any
to the ship-of-war, I was at liberty, by Brigadier-General transaction prior to the capitulation of Montreal. Since
Prescott's treaty of surrender, to relurn to my family in then I will alwa)'s be ready to account lor my conduct, but
JUoutreal unmolested. Twenty-four hours, however, after not for any thing done before. This resolution I have
my arrival, I received. a letter from Brigadier-General taken from a conviction that I cannot act otherwise with
lJlontgomeJry,wherein he required I would retire to any. any propriety, which will ever be the rule of my con-
village on the other side of the river St. Lawrwce; this I duct.
might have complained of; however, I had so little desire" I am, sir, your most obedient and humble servant,
of remaining in town, that 1 made no other representation " JOHN FRASER."
to Bfigadier Montgomery, than to acquaint him that I had This letter a short time after was foIlowed by the next,
a farm five miles off, on the same side with tI~etown, where viz:
I had a house, and all the necessary conveniences for my-
self and family. I was, however, in answer thereto, still
requested. to cross the river, which I immediately did,
Jeaving my family behind. I was not above eight days in
my quarters, with my father-in-law, Mr. Dcchambaud, at
LOT/gueil, when, it seems, some information was given to
Brigadier Wooster, who then commanded at lUontreal, that
Some arms and ammunition were concealed in Mr. De-
chambaut's house at Longueil, and that some plot was
hatching against the Conlinental Iroops by the Canadian
seignieurs. In consequence of this information, Mr. Dc-
chambaut and I had a visit frol1l an officer, and a great
number of armed men, about eleven at night. They took
us from our house, with our papers, to a tavern near hand,
where we fouod a Colonel, when he explained to us the
cause of our treatment. This gentleman seemed soon con-
vinced of the false alarm. He would not look at our pa-
pers; but the house was searched up and down when we
got home. Some olher gentlemen had been informed
against, with as little truth. The party Went likewise to
examine them that night. The Colonel and party relurn-
ed next day, told Ole I was ordered for Chambly, however,
that I was to remain where I was till (urther orders. In
about ten day!'>after, without any application from me, I
received a letter. from the Acting Town-Major in Mon-
treal, in General WQoster's name, that I was at liberty to
return tQ the town, whenev~r I pleased, which I accord-
ingly did, and even before I saw my family, I called on
Brigadier Wooster. At p1lrting he told me he would be
glad to see me agailJ about business. I caJled two days
after, and Brigadier Wooster then observed his knowing
that several fi'iends of constitutional liberty in ft'lontreal
had been ill used from depositions, bonds, &c., and that,
therefore, he now demanded these instruments. To this,
I replied, that I was sorry he should ask me any thing
that I tbought I could not grant, that I apprehended the
requisition he was now making, was of that nature; and,
therefore, that I begged to be excused. Some time was
then spent in argument; I at Jast observed, that I answered
the demand in general, perhaps did we come to particu-
lars,. we would sooner agree; in s.l1Qrt_wba.tpapers did he

King's officers that hr.; private resentment wiII hurt our
cause; and I dare confidently venlure to prophecy, that
unless.a respectable Committee of Cougress be with all
expedition sent to Canada, our affairs will not only greatly
suffer, but that, in all probability,we shan lose the affec-
tions of the Canadians.

The Committ~e, if any is sent, should be enabled to li\'e
.with that splendour which, with Frenchmen, creates re-
spect. I do ,not know how General Wooster lives; but if
he does not, in. the country where he is, live at leaSI equal
jo the I)tmost of his pay and allowance, he will not do ho-
nour to his constituents.

The di~order in my breast and cough was occasioned by
;!n imposthume which had formed, and a ((:wdays ago dis-
charged itself. I feel myself greatly relieved from pain,
and much better, and I have reason to believe that it is
llCaling. If so, I shall he able to take the field.

I am, sir, most truly, your obedient, humble servant,
PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq.

"Huad.Quarters, Montreal, December 18, 1775.

" SIR : Your breach of promise and insolent letter to me
yesterday justly merit a set of iron ornaments, which you
and )"our associates have very lately been so fond of be-
stowing on Ihe friends of constitutional liberty, but as I
disdain to foJlow your inhuman and infamous example, I
shall only order, and Tdo hereby order and direct you on tbe
receipt hereof to repair 10 the fort at ChamM!I, under such
an escort as I shall direct, and there to remain in close
abode till further orders from, sir, your humble servant,

"
DAVID \V OOSTER,

"Brigadier-General Commanding at Montreal.

" To John Fraser, Esq."

As soon as this letter was delivered sentries were placed
in my house, within doors, till I was sent across the river 10
the fort of Chambly jn close confinement, and in such a
hole as not to be able to make use of my own bedstead.
There I remained during five weeks, tiH 1 was ordered
with other gentlemen for this place. These are, upon my
honour, literally the facls antecedent, and subsequent to the
letters; the letters will speak for themselves; 1 will make
few obserV1ltions. I cannot, however, help saying, that [
have been treated very ill; the most sava"e have a ten-
der regard and respect for women. Mrs. j."raser was very
near lying-in; this General Wooster knew very well; there-
fore, placing sentries before her so abru plly, must be deem-
ed rather cruel. The papers tbat Brigadier Wooster want-
ed are not of the smallest consequence, yet I apprehend
that I could not with any propriety deliver them up, and I
must be supposed to have acted from principle. Had I eon-
sidered my own peaceonly, I might have expected to have
beller attained that by giving up the papers than by refus-
ing them; but my rule of conduct is to endeavoUl'to dis-
tinguish right from wrong, and then to act, be the conse-
quence what it may. Exclusive of the sentries in my
house under the circumstances, my being taken from m}'
family, and sent across the riverat the worst time, my dQse
confinement in a bQIe forfive weeks. I beg tbe letter li.om
Brigadier Woo.~termay be attended to; I think for orthogra-
phy, diction, and substance, to be a curiosity.
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It was withpleaslH'e that I found myself ordered for this
placp., althoug~ it further removed me from my family, as
the constant ,report we had in Canada from the gentlemen
who had been sent here, was that the greatest politeness
was uniformly kept up towards them. I have, therefore,
no doubt about the opinion you will entertain of my treat-
ment, and I beg the favour, sir, YOllwill,lay the whole be-
fore the Congress. Men of education, and of understand-
ing, I am confident, will consider such usage as it deserves,
and will, I am hopeful, app]y the proper remedy.

I am really sorry to engage so much of your time, I
have endeavoured to be as short as possible, without omit-
ting any material circumstance or fact, and nothing is here
set forth but what is exactly true. 1 will now conclude, and
remain, sir, your most obedient, and humble servant,

JOHN FRASER.
To General Schuyler.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO JOSEPH REED.

Cambridge, February 10, 1776.

DEAR SIR: If you conceive that I took any thing wrong,
or amiss, that was con\'eyed in any of your former letters,
you are really mistaken. I only meant to convince you,
that nothing would give me more real satisfaction than to
know the sentiments, which are entertained of me by the
publick, whether they be favourable or otherwise; and I
urged as a reason, that the man who wished to steel' clear
of shelves and rocks must know where they lie. I know
the integrity of my own heart, but to declare it, unless to
a friend, may be :m argument of vanit)'; I know the un-
happy predicament I stand in ; I know that much is expect-
ed of me; I know, that without men, without arms, with-
out ammunition, without any thing fit for the accommoda-
tion of a soldier, little is to be done; and, what is morti-
fying, I know that I cannot stand justified to the world
without exposing my O\vn weakness, and injlll'ing the cause,
by dec!aring my wants, which I am determined not to do,
further than unavoidable necessity brings every man ac-
quainted with them.

If, under these disadvantages, I am able to keep above
water, in the esteem of mankind, 1 shall feel myself happy;
but if, from the unknown peculiarity of my circumstances,
I sufft~r in the opinion of the world, I shall not think you
take the freedom of a friend, if you conceallhe reflections
that may be cast upon my conduct. 1\Iy own situation is
50 irksome to me at times, that, if I did not consult the
publick good more than my own tranquillity, I should 101111
ere this have put every thing 011the cast of a die. So fa~
from my having an army of twenty thousand men, well
armed, 1 have been here with less than one-half of that
number, including sick, furloughed, and on command, and
those neither armed nor clothed as they should be. In
short, my situation has been such that I have been obliD"ed
to l1seart to conceal it from my own officers.

C>

The party sent to Bunker's Hill had some good and
some bad menengaged in it. One or two courts have been
he]d on the conduct of part of them. To be plain, these
people are not to be depended upon if exposed; and any
man will fight well if he thinks himself in no danger. I
do not apply this only to these peop]e. I suppose it to be
the case with all raw and undisciplined troops.

Yuu may rely upon it, that transports left Boston six weeks
ago with troops; where they are gone, unless driven to the
West-Indies, 1 know not. You may, also, rely upon Gener'al
Clinton's sailing from Boston about three weeks ngo, with
about four or five hundred men; his destination I am, also,
a stranger to. I am sorry to hear of the failures you speak
of /i'om France. But why will not Congress forward part
oC the powder made in your Province? 'They seem to
look upon this as the season for action, but will not furnish
the means. I will not blame them. I dare say the de-
mands upon them are greater than they can supply. The
cause must he starved till our resources are g;eater, or
more certain within ourselves.

With respect to myself, I have never entertained an idea
of an accommodation, since I heard of the measures which
wpre adopted in consequence of the Bunker's Hill fight.
The King's speech has confirmed the sentiments I enter-
tained upon the news of that affair; and, if every man
was of my mind, the Ministers of Great Britain should
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know, in a few words, upon what issue the cause should be
put. 1 would not be deceived by artful declarations, not' ,

specious pretences; nor would I be amused by unmeaning
propositions; but in open, undisguised, and manly terms;
proclaim our wrongs, and our resolution to be redressed. I
would tell tbem, that we had borne much, tbat we had long
and ardent]y sought for reconciliation upon honourable
terms; that it had been denied us; that all our attempts
after peace had proved abortive, and had been grossly mis-
represented; that we had done every thing wbich could
be expected from the best of subjects; that the spirit of
freedom rises too high in us to submit to slavery; and that,
if nothing else would satisfy a Tyrant and his diabolical
Ministry, we are determined to shake of all connection:f
with a state so unjust and unnatural. Tbis I would ten
them, not under co\'ert, but in words as clear as the sun in
its meridian br'ightness.

I observe what you say, in respect to the ardour of th'e
chimney-corner heroes. I am glad their zeal is in some
measure abated, because, if circumstances will not permit
us to make an attempt upon Boston, or if it should be made
and fail, we shall not appear altogether so culpable. 1 en-
tertain tbe same opinion of the attempt now, which 1 have
ever done. I believe an assault would be attended with
considerable loss, and I believe it would succeed, if tbe men
should behave well. As to an attack upon Bunker's Hill,
unless it could be carried by surprise, the loss, I conceive,
wou]d be greater in proportion tban at Bo,~t(m; and, if a
defeat should follow, it would be discouraging to the men"
but highly animating if crowned with success. Great good,
or great evil, would consequently result from it.

The Congress have ordered all captures to be tried in
the Courts of Admiralty of the different Governments to
which they are sent. Some irreconcileab]e difference aris-
ing between the resolves of Congress, and the law of this:
Colony, respecting the proceedings, or something which
always happens to procrastinate business bere, bas put a
total stop to the trials, to tbe no small injury of the pub-
lick, as well as tbe great grievance of individuals. When-
ever a condemnation shall take place, I shall not be unmind-
ful of your advice respecting the hulls. Would to Heaven
the plan you speak of for obtaining arms may succeed.
The acquisition would be great, and give fresh life and
vigoU\' to our measures. Our expectations are kept alive,
and if we can keep ourselves so, and our 5piritsup another
Summer, I have no fearsof wantingtbe needful after tbat.

We have had a most laborious piece of work at Lech-
mere's Point, on account of the frost. We hope to get it
finished on Sunday. It is within as commanding a dis-
tance of Boston as Dorchester-Hill, though of a different
part. Our vessels now and then pick up a prize or two.
Out' Commodore,Manly, wasvery near beingcaught about
eight days ago, but happily escaped with his vessel and,
crew, after running the former on shOl.e, scuttling, and de-
fending her.

I recol]ect nothing else ,,"orth giving you the trouble of;
unless you can be amused by reading a letter and poem
addressed to me by Miss Pltillis Whea!ley. In searching
over a parcel of papers the other day, ]IJ order to destroy
such as were useless, I brought it to light again. At first,
with a view of doing justice to her poetical genius, I had a
great mind to pub]ish the poem; but not knowing whether
it might not be considered rathel' as a mark of my own va-
nity, than as a compliment to her, 1 laid it aside, till I came
across it again in the manner just mentioned. I congl'atu-
late you upon your election, although I consider it as the
cOllp-de-gmce to my expectation of ever seeing you a re~
sident with me this campaign. J have only to regret the
want of you, if that should be the case; and 1 shall do it
the more feelingly, as I bave experienced the good effects
of yr.ur aid.

I am, with Mrs. Washington's compliments to Mrs.
Reed, and my best respects, dear sir, your most obedient
and affectionate servant, GEORGEW ASHINOTON.

To Joseph Reed, Esq.

GE~ERAL WASHINOTON TON£W-YOnK COMJ"IT'!'EE OF SAFETY.

Cambridge, February 10, 1776.

SIR: Being in the greatest want of arms at this alarming

and important crisis, for the Army under my cOmmand,
63
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without the most distant prospect or hope of getting more
from these Governments than what I already have, I beg
)~ave to solicit the favour of your Committee of Safety in
this instance, and earnestly request that they will use their
exertions to get and send to me, in the most expeditious
manner, all that they can possibly procure. I ima~ine that
there are several belonging to the Colony, and ha\.e been
informed of many Tories being disarmed, and, therefore,
expect that it will be in their power to obtain me a consi-
derable supply. Whatever quantity is sent me, I will take
on the Continental account, and make payment for, with
the expenses incident to their transportation.

This application being fOllnded in necessity, and arising
from the exigency of our affairs, 1 make no doubt will meet
your most ready and early attention, and that nothing will
be wanting on your part to give me the most speedy re-
lief.

I am, sir, your most humble servant,
GEORGE "tV ASH1NGTON.

To Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman of the Commit-
tee of New- York.

P: S. I wish to have only such arms as are good and
serviceable, and sball be glad to have bayonets Wilh them.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO MASSACHUSETTS ASSEMBLY.

Cambridgo, February 10, 1776.
: GENTLEMEN:Notwithstanding I have taken every me-
tTlOdmy judgment could sug~est, to procure a sufficient
mlluber of firelocks for the soldiers of this Army, by appli-
cations to the Assemblies and Conventions of these Go-
~eruments, as well as by sending officers out with money
to purchase, J am constrained, by necessity, to inform you
\na~ the deficiency is amazingly great, and that there are not
~igh enough 10 arm the troops already here. It is true, that
alJ the officers gone upon the business are not yet returned,
but, from the small success of those who have made report,
Icannot promise myself many more. I rnust, therefore,
I>egleave to solicit your l,ind attention to this interesting
and important concern, and would submit it to )'our consi-
deration whether if your honourable Court were to depute
some of their members to make applications to the differ-
ent towns, they might not procure a consideraule quantity.
I will most cheerfully furnish them with money for the pur-
pose, or pay for them on their delivery here, as you shall
tbjnkmost advisable.

1 shall only add, that I hope the exigency of our aff.1irs,
at. tbis critical crisis, will excuse this request, and my con-
fidence of your readiness and zeal to do every thing in your
power for promoting the publick good, and am, gentlemen,
with great regard and esteem, your most bumble servant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To the Honourable General Court, &c.
P. S. I have heard that there are several King's mus-

kets in the country; for every good one, with a bayonet,
that has not been abused, I will give twelve dollars, and in
proportion for other guns fit fOi.service.

<GENERAL 'VASHINGTON TO COLONEL PORTER.

Head.Quarters, February 10, 1776.

SIR; The Continental Congress having confirmed my
application to this Government. to raise a regiment for the
service of the United Colonies, which is now complied
witll, and you are appointed to the command thereof, 1
have to desire that you will use the utmost diligence and
despatch possible, to complete the said regiment, and march
it into Canada by the shortest and best way, that {i.om
yoar own knowledge of the country, and from the best
information you can get, you think wjJl be the most expe-
ditious. I have to acquaint you, that if YOll take your route
by Number Four and Onion-River, there will be a supply
of pl'Ovisions ready for you, laid in by order of General
&hllyler.

As this regiment is to be upon the Continental establish-
ment, agreeable to the terms and regulations of Congress,
transmitted to the Legislative power of this Province, and
the necessity of reinforcing our troops posted and forming
the blockade of Qutbcck is too apparent to need dwelling
.on, 1 would have you order each company to march as fast

~-"---~~--
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as they are raised, the whole putting themselves under the
command of the General, or commanding officer in Cana-
da, as fast as they arrive there.

Such necessaries asyou wjH think really proper, and that
you cannot do without, will be provided foryou by the Com-
missary-General and Quartermaster-General, and I shall de-
pend upon you that the strictest economy is used consistent
with the despatch necessary upon this occasion.

These, sir, are my instructions to you, and from the cha-
racter you bear, I doubt not you wilJ pay due auemion to
them. I must again recommend your making all possible
despatch, and that you may share in the glory of expelling
the instruments of Ministerial tyranny from that fair Pro-
vince, is the sincere wish of, sir, your most obedient servant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
To Colonel Elisha Porter.

[GENERAL WAS1UNGT<iN] TO MAJOR FRENCH.

Camp, Cambridge, Fobruary 10, 1776.

SIR : Your repeated Jetlers to General Gates, desiring
liberty to go to Ireland on your parole, were laid before
his Excellency. I have it in command from him to inform
you, that he does not think himself authorized to grant li-
cense to anyone to depart this Continent; that power is
lodged in the bands of the Congress.

I am, also, commanded to tell you, that the General i~
surprised a gentleman of Major Prench's good sense and
knowledge should malte such a request. Let him compare
bis siwation with tllat of such gentlemen of ours, who, by
the fortllne of war, have faUen into the hands of thei,' ene-
my. What has been their treatment? Thrown into a
loathsome prison, and afterwards sent in irons to England.
Ire peat, let the Major compare his treatment with theirs,
and then say whether he hascauseto repine at his fate.

I am, sir, &c.
To Major French.

NEW-HA1t1PSHIRE COMMITT~E OF SAFETY TO COLONEL

MOREY.

In Committee of Safety, February 10. 1776.

We send you, by Colonel Bedel, seven hundred and
eighty-five pounds,lawful money, to payoff the troops;
likewise, Colonel Bedel's roll. The balance due to each
man you are to pay, with the price of the rations as set
down to the Lieutenants Palmer and Nelson. You will
observe, that the balance due to ea.ch man includes his
coat money and blanket.

.

We also transmit the roll of Lieutenant T-J'heeler's men,
the balance of which you will pay to each man. The staff.~
roll of Colonel Bedel you will, also, pay what is due, viz ;
the Adjutant, Quartermaster, Surgeon, and Sergeant-Ma-
jor, their respective balances and price of rations.

In Captain Osgood's roll, you will take notice that
against those names where it is wrote" paid," by Captain
Osgood, the whole is paid; and those names where it is
wrote against, " order on the Treasury for all but the coat-
money," you will pay to them their coat money only, they
having received their wages; and make return of your pay-
ments, together with the rolls, as soon as possible, that the
accollnts may be forwarded for payment.

By order of the Committee:
I am, sir, YOllr most humble servant,

MESHECH WEARE, Chairma1l.
To Colonel Israel Morey.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO JOSIAH BAR't-

LETT AND WILLIAM WHIPRLF:.

Exeter, January 10, 1776.

GENTLE~rEN: Enclosed in this packet YOli will find a
representation of the taking up Government, !lnd ditiicul-
ties that have al.isen in the several Counties relatinlT there-
to. We desire YOll would lay lhem before Con"r~ss, and
endeavour to obtain their opinion thereon, as w"eexpect
uneasiness will rC"Hlin lIntil the same is ohtained, which
we hope will seule the dust, and desire Jeu will be
assiduous in getting it decided and forwarded as soon as
may be. .

To the Hon. Josiah Burtlett and William Whipple, Esq.

-- --,------------
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COLONY OF N Ew-HA.MPSHIRE.

To the Honourable Congress of the U,titrd Colonies of
NORTH AMERICA.:

The Committee of Safet}' of said Colony, pl\l'suant to
an order of the Council and Assembly, beg leave to la}'
before you some difficulties that have arisen among tbem,
and request your determination thereon, beinO' assured that
y?ur ?pinioo on the premises will quiet the ~inds of those
dlssausfied, aod that all will acquiesce therein. We are
very sorry that any misunderstandings among ourselves,
should lar us under the necessi~y of diverting your minds
(rom the Important concerns wluch engross your attention.
But no expedi,ent could be found to satisfy many among
us, but the laymg the whole matter before your Honours.
Soon after th~ commencement of hostilities by the King's
troops at Lexmgton, the people in several of our Counties
were so enraged against many of the Executive officers
supposing them inimical to the liberties of the country, tha~
th.ey. would not suffer the Courts to sit, so mnch as to try
crlmmal offenders. And the ConO'ress, in the Summer
past, finding the Courts, under the ~fficers in commission,
could not be held, and many complaints coming before
the~n, against persons for high crimes, agreed to instruct
their Delegates to request some direction from your Ho-
noUl'S, relative to the regulating our Ci,,-il Police. Before
t~e dissolution of the Congress, and previous to tbe recep-
tion of your recommendation about Government, a general
p~an of Representation was ~greed on, to consist of eighty-
[Hne persons, and precepts Issued in consequence thereof;
a: copy of which we transmit herewith. After the meet-
~ng of the ne~ Congress" the members appeared to agree
an the necessity of assumlllg Government, but differed in
the mode, after setting fifteen days, viz: On the 5th of
Janu~r!t, the Resolve for assuming Government, passed by
a..maJo~'lty of near two to one, a copy of which accompa-
nies tlJJS~and the next d.ay chose the number proposed for
a Council, who took theIr seat, and proceeded on business
according to tbe plan. A number of the members of the
House bei.ng dissatisfied with the measures adopted, pro-
tested agalllst them, a copy of which we also send here-
with. Our brethren in the town of Portsmouth were also
much concerned lest the proceedings should hurt the com-
mon cause; disaffect 0\11"friends in Great Britain-as sa-
vouring of independency. They wrote circular letters to
a great number of towns, expressing their fears of the con-
sequence of our taking lip Government: soon after which,
the towns of Portsmouth, Dover, Rochester, Newington
Greenland, Rye, &ratham, Northampton, Kensington:
New-j~farket, with a number of individuals in the town of
Brentwood, petitioned the General Court, setting forth,
that they were greatly alarmed at the proceedings of the
Congress in taking up Government, supposinO' it looked
too much like setting up for independency ; wer~ exceeding
fearful of the consequence; that we should lose the assist-
ance of our friends abroad, and create a disunion amonO'

"ourselves, and prayed that the two Houses would reconsi-
der the Resolve for taking up Government, and proceed to
business as the late Congress had done. The House of
Representatives thinking it absolutely necessary, for the
well being of the Colony, to proceed agreeable to the Re-
solves concluded to let the petitions lay. But, at the re-
quest of the Petitioners, it was agreed to have the proceed-
ings laid before your honourable body. And this Commit-
tee under real expectation that your determination will set-
tle the di~erence of opinion among us, humbly request you
to transmit the same.

I have the honour to be, gentlemen, your most humble
servant,

By order of the Committee: .

j\hSHtCH WEARE, Clwil'man.

cember next, at three o'clock in the afternoon; and to em-
power such Repre:;entati"e fOl' the term of one year froITI
their first meeting, to transact such business, andpursue su~h
measur~s as they may judge necessary for the publick good.

And 111case there should be a recommendation from th"
Conti?ental Con.gress, that this Colony as~ume Go\'ern-
ment In any yart1culal' form, which will require a House of
Representatives, that they resolve themsel\'es into such a
House as the said Continental Conrrress shall recommend.
And it is resolved, tbat no person'" be allowed a seat in
Congr~ss wh.o shall, by ~]imself, or any person for him, be-
fore said chOl~e, treat W,lt~1liquor, &c., any electors, with
an apparent vIew of gaming their votes, or afterwards, on
that account; and the person. . . . . . . who shall be
elected. You are to notify that. . . . . attend at tim~
and place above-mentioned, and make return hereof with
your doings thereon. By order of Congress;

. .

MATTHEW THORNTON, Pre$ident.

A true copy. Attest: E. THOMPSON,Secretary.
Exeter, November 14,1775.

In Congre~s, II.t Exeter, JanulI.ry 5, 1776.

We, the M.embers of the Congress of the Colony of
New-llampslurc, ehosen and appointed by the free suf-
frages of the people of said Colony, and authori~ed and
empowered by them to meet together, and use such means,
and pursue such me,asures,. as we should judge best for the
pubhck good; and, 111particular, to establish some form of
Government, provided that measure should be recom-
£?cnded by the Continental Congress; and a recommenda-
tion to that purpose having been transmitted to us from
the said Congress, have taken into our s~rious con~idera~
~ionthe unhappy circumstancesinto which this C~lony is

Involved, by. means ?f many grievous and oppressive acls
of th.e B.nttsh. Parhament, depriving us of our native and
constl~utlOnal rights and privileges; to enforce obedience
~o whlc.h acts, a powerful fleet and army have been sent
mto this c?untry by the Ministry of Great Britat'n, who
!lave exer?,sed a ~anton and cruel abuse of their power,
tn destl'OYlllg th~ lives and properties of the Colonists, jn
ma~y places with fire and sword, taking the ships and
ladll1~ from man)' of the honest and industrious inhabitants
of this Colony employed in commerce, agreeable to the
laws and customs a long time used here.

The sudden and abrupt departure of his Excellency
John Wentworth, Esq" our late Governour, and several
of the ~ouncil, leavi~g us destitute of Legislation; and no
Executive Courts bemg open to punish criminal offendet'!f
wl.Jereby the live~ and properties of the honest people of
thisColony, are hable to the machinations and evil desJO'ns
of wicked men: I'>

Therefore, fOI:the prese~vation of peace and good order,
and forth~secunty of the lives and propertiesof the inhabi-

tants ~f this Colo~y" we conceive ourselves reduced tothe
nec~sslt}' of estabhshll1g a form of Government, to continue
durmg the. p~'esent unh.appy and unnatural contest with
Great Bntmn; protestlllg and declaring that we never
~ought to throw off our dependance upon Great Britain
but felt ?ul'Ecl ves happy under her protection while w~
could enJoy OU,I'.con.stitutional rights and priviieges, and
that we shall rejOIce If such a reconciliation betweenus and
our pare~t state, can be eff:-cted as shall be approved. by
the Contmental Congress, m whoseprudence and wisdom
we confide. ..

.

Accordingly, pursuant to the tl'Ust reposed in us we do,
Resolve,.That this Congress assume the .name,'power,

and authonty of a House of Representatives or Asseui])f.,
for the Colony of New-llampsl,ire. And that said; Hou;~
then proceed to choose twelve persons bein<r FeputabJ
f"ee.holders and i?hab

F
il~nt~ within this Colony: in the fol~

COLONY OF N Ew-HA1\fPSHIRE. oWI~g manner, VIZ: Ive m the County of ROl;kingham
'

7'lte Congressofsaid Colony,to the Selectmen of. . .. ra~l:;: .t:e Fou~ty. of Strafford; two in ,the County of

in said Colony-Greeting:
010 g I, t\\O 10 the County of Cheshl.re; and one in

.. the County of Grafton, to be a distinct and separate .bran I
You are hereby reqUired to notify the legal inhabilants of the Lea-islature by the nat'l e of C .1 r \

.. c 1

. . ' I ( .'
"

I "'.' < . a ounci lor t liS Co-
p~;:Ill~ ta xes III t Ie . . . . . '. gl\ mg t lem fifteen days lOllY, to contlllue as such until the th I'd W J d .

D
t e) t me t .t.

.
nt I '1. '"

C lies fl!/ III e-
no IC 0 e a som.e convel1len pace tn your town, to cemuer next; any seven of whom to be a nom. d
&Iect . . . . . . (havlIlg a real estate of the value of t\"O business.

q m to 0

hundred pounds, lawful money) to represent them in Gene- That such Council appoint their President. and in his
ral Congress, to be held at Ereter, on the 21st.day of De- absence, that the senior Counsellor preside. .'

.
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. That a Secretary be appointed by both Branches, who
-may be a Counsellor, or otherwisc, as they shallchoose.

That no act or resolve be valid, and put into execution,
unless agreed to and passed by both branches of the Legis-
lature.
. That all publick officeTsfor the said Colony, and each
County, for the current year, be appointed by the Council
and Assembly, except the several Clerks of the Executive
Courts, who shall be appointed by the Justices of the re-
spective Courts.

That all Bills, Resolves, or Votes for raising, levying,
and collecting Money, originate in the House of Repre-
sentatives.

That at any sessions of the Council and Assembly, nei-
ther Branch shall adjourn for any longer time than from Sa-
turday till the next Monday, without consent of the other.

And it is further Resolved, That if the present unhappy
dispute with Great Britain should continue longer than
this present year, and the Continental Congress give no
jnstructions or directions to the contrary, the Council be
chosen by the people of each respective County, in such
manner as the Council and Houseof Representativesshall
order.

~ That General and Field-Officers of the Militia, on any
vacancy, be appointed by the two Houses, and all inferior
Officers be chosen by the respective Companies.
. That all Officers of the Army be appointed by the two
Houses, except they should direct otherwise, in case of
any emergency.

That all Civil Officers for the Colony, and for each
County, be appointed, and the time of their continuance in
office be determined by the two Houses, except Clerks of
Courts, and County Treasurers, and Recorders of Deeds.

That a Treasurer, and a Recorder of Deeds, for each
County, be annually chosen by the people of each County
respectively; the votes for such officers to be returned to
the respective Courts of General Sessions of the Peace in
the County, there to be ascertained as the Council and
Assembly shall hereafter direct.
. That Precepts, in the name of the COllncil and Assem-
bly, signed by the President of the Council, and the
Speaker of the House of Representatives, shall issQe, an-
nually, at or before the first day of November ~ for the choice
of a Council and House of Representatives, to be returned
by the third Wednesday in December, then next ensuin!7,
in sllch manner as the Council and Assembly shall her;.
after prescribe.

A true copy. Attest: E. THOJlfPSON,Secretary.

. We, the subscribers, chosen by the people of several
Towns in the Colony of Ncw-HampsMre, to represent
.them in the Congress of said Colony, held at Exeter, on
the 2Jst day ,of December, 1775, beg leave to enter and
dissent to, and protest against the present plan of taking
up Government, for the following reasons:

First. That the vote of the Continental Congl"ess coun-
tenaocing the same, was obtained by the unwearied impor-
.tunity (both within doors and without) of our Delegates
thcre,as appears by their letter.

Second, That the said vote does not appear to ha,'e been
unanil1.lous; but, we have reason to think, far otherway.

Thi.rd. Because the Colonies of New- York and Virgi-
nia, w.hich are. in similar circumstances with us, are much
larger and more opulent, and we presume much wiser, to
whom we would wish to pay all due deference, have not
attempted any thing of the kind, nor, as we can learn,ever
desired it. -.

Fourth. Because we have no ground on which to pre-
tend to make a Council, as our neighboursof the ltlassa~
chusetts,who act by charter, never vacated 01) any legal
trial.

Fifth. Because it appears assuming for so small and in-
considerable a Colony to take the lead in a matter of 50
great hnportance.

Sixth. Because our constituents never expected us to
D1akea. new form of Government, but only to set the Judi-
cial and Executive wheels in motion.

Seventh. Because the Congress, as - such, cO\.lld have
.done what was necessary, and their power could not be en-
Jarged by any a.ctof t.h~irown.

Eighth. Because the expense of the Colony is greatly
augmented thereby.

Ninth. Because it appears to us to be absolutely setting
up an independency on the mother country.

LEVI DEARBOURN, North-Hill,
RICHARD DOWNING, Newingtown,
BENJAMIN BARKER, Stratham,
STEPHEN EVANS, Do.ver,
OTIS BAKER, Dover,
SAMUEL KNOWLES, Rochester,
HERCULASS MOONEY, Lee,
EZEKrEL \VORTHIN, Kensington,
DANIEL BEEDEE, Sandwich and JUoult()nboroll~h"
SA.J\lUEL SHERBURNE, Portsmouth, "
Pn:RcE LONG, Portsmouth,
NATHAN Goss, Rye.

WILLIAM SMITlI TO GENERAL HOWE.

New-York, February 11, 1776.

As I have not a doubt of my last letters to Administra-
tion, convincing them that tbis city and Province is the
only spot in America for carrying on the war with effect
against the Rebels, and that, in consequence, the forces
expected this Spring, as wellas those now under your com-
mand, will be ordered hither; it may be necessary and ;ld-
visable to send the army through the Sound, between Con~
necticut and Long-Island. Of the latter, it will be proper
to give a description: it is one hundred and thirty miles long;
is very fertile, abounding in wheat and every other kind of
corn, innumerable black cattle, sheep, hogs, &c.; is veiry
populous, and Suffolk County in particular, as weB as tlle
other parts of it, all good and loya] subjects, of which they
have lately given proof, and only wait to be assisted by
the King's troops. The Island has a plain on it at least
twenty-four miles long, which has a fertile country about
it, is twenty miles distant from the city of New- York; COIl-
necticut opposite to it; New-Jersey about thirty miles dis-
tant; Philadelphia one hundred and ten, ltlaryland one
hundred and thirty, Rhode-Island one hundred and finy
miles; so that, in this fertile Island, the army can subsist
without any succour /i'om England or Ireland; and,froIIJ
their encampment on the above plain, they can, in five or
six days, invade and reduce any of the above Colonies at
pleasure. Add to these great advantages, that the posses-
sion of the Narrows and Nutten-Island, would be the de-
struction of tbis city; but of this I think there would be no
need, for all the principal inhabitants are, at heart, with the
Crown, particularly all my brethren, the members of the
Council, and most of the Assembly; but as the mQb now
commands, prudence forbids them to declare without a
military force. You have many persons witb you who are
well acquainted with Ihe navigation of the Sound. Tile
spot which I advise you to land at is Cow-Bay.

WILLIAM SMITH.

GENERAL LEE TO PRESIDENT OF CO~GRESS.

New-York, February 11, 1776.
SIR: As the North-River is now entirely clear of ice}

I thought it imprudent to suffer the cannon and other stores
to remain any longer upon tbe Battery, and in yards at tbe
very water-edge, from whence the ships-of-war might !la va
conveyed them at their pleasure, as it would have been
ilnpossible to have obstructed their manreuvres, almost
within the very muzzles of their guns; this day, therefore,
I ordered the whole to be removed to the ground before
the Uppel' Barracks; it was effeCleu without the least oppo-
sition, or show of opposition from the ships; indeed, I even
consider their menaces to fire upon the town as idle gas-
conades. Knclosed is a list of the pieces and their appur-
tenances.

The lUerwry, frigate, the transport, and brig, are sailed;
jf your fleet was out, they must certainly fall into your
hands.

Colonel Richmore will deliver this. I wish, sir, you
would be very particular in questiorting him with respEct
tothe state of your army, of your artillQry, but, above all,
with regard to the reputed abilities and popularity <If your
principal officers. I am sensible, sir, that it is a delicclte
subject to put an officer under the necessity of giving his
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opinion of the capacity of others, but when the safely of
the.state depends upon a true knowledge of these circum-
stances, aII delicacy must be dispensed with; and it may
be asserted that the salvation or perdition of America, in
gre3t measure, depends upon the management 01' misman-
agement of Canada. You wiII 6nd Colonel Rl~chmorc a
very clear-headed man and intelligent soldier, and capable
of giving the fullest necessary lights. He is convinced,
that any number of battalions may be raised in Canada to
serve Ollt of their own country.. I would submit it to the
wisdom of the Congress, whether the scheme should not
be immediately adopted; it would answer a thousand good
purposes,which must occur toevery man. Firstly, we want
men; secQndly, out of their own country, they are capable
of being excellent soldiers; but, above all, it will be a
pledge of the 6delity of the whole Province; it will engage
them so far that they cannot recede.

I beg your pardon, sir, for the length, and, perhaps, in-
coherence of this letter, for I perceive that, from want of
sleep, my head is somewhat distracted. I am in hopes of
walking out. in a couple of days, and that my head will
grow clear as my feet grow strong.

I am, sir, your most obedient servant,
CHARLES LEE.

To the Honourable John Ilancock, Esq., &c., &e.

P. S. I have not been able to procure, (as thought and
expected,) an exaCt list of the guns and stores this nil1ht,
but will send it by the post.

t>

GENERAL WOOSTER TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read March 4.-Refcrred to Mr. J. Adams, Mr. Wythe, Mr. Sherl1)an.1

Montrr>al, February 11, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: This letter will be delivered you by Mr.
Walker and Mr. Price, two gentlemen wbose friendship
and attachment to our cause is well known, and to wbom
the United Colonies are under many obligations. As they
are the best acquainted with this Province of, perhaps, any
two gentlemen in it, and as there are many transactions of
gl'eat importance to be determined concerning it, I have
requested them to wait upon tbe Congress, that you may
know from them fully every thing necessary for your in-
formation.

I ha\'e permitted the merchants in this place, trading to
the uppercountry, to choose a committee to prefer a petition
tQ the honourable the Congress, concerning their Indian
trade. You will have from them, and from Messrs. Wal-
ker and Price, what can be said for and against it; and
)'our determjnations in that, and every other matter, I shall
strictly attend to. .

Besides the operations of war, there are so many civil
and political affairs that require the greatest care, and most
delicate man:Jgement, that I could wish a Committee of
Congress might be sent into this Province.

General Arnold has, in a most surprising manner, kept
up the blockade of Quebeck, and that with half the num-
ber of the enemy. He is now so well reinforced, that I
apprehendbut little danger from a sortie, should they make
one. I intend to join him as soon as this place can be left
with safety, and necessaries properly provided for forward-
jng the troops as they arrive from the Colonies. I fear we
shall meet with difficultyin taking the place, for want of
proper artillery, ammunition, &c., bu.t every thing possible
will be done. Unless we keep up a greater force in this
Province, from [he Colonies, than should be brought against
us in the Spring, J fear we can place no great dffpendance
11pon the Canadians; and, in that case, it might be attended
with very unhappy, if not fatal consequences. How great,
a force the Ministry will send here is uncertain, yet many
jmagine they will make this Province the seat of war. [

hope we shall be able to keep the field against them.
I enclose yoo copies of several letters to General Schuy-

ler, with a couple of his to me. He writes me that he had
observed to Congress that I had wrote him with unbe-
coming subacity. I think he might have pointed out to
me the exceptionable parts oCmy letters, before he made
hjs observations to Congress. It gives me pain that I am
obliged, in my own defence, to trouble you with examin-
jng and determining which of us has the greatest reason to
complain of ill treatment. I am conscious that my conduct

wiII bear the strictest scrutiny. I have ever studiollsly
avoided entering into any altercation with him, fearing that
the Jlub]ick interest might suffer by it. H~-began to insult
me immediately on my joining the Army, as you will see
by his letter of the 23d of October last, though I know of
no reason under Heaven why he should treat me thus
cavalierly, but merely to indulge his capricioushumour,
which, in the course of the last year, he has dealt out very
liberally upon many of the officers who have served if! tbi.s-
Department, complaints of which have frequently been
made to me. Happy would it be for him, and forour cause-,
if he could learn to bridle his passions. The letters be-
tween him and me will speak for themselves. I shall send
him a copy of this leiter, and also enclose with this a copy
of my ]eller to him, of thisdate. No personal ill treatment
will ever prevent my steadily and invariably continuing to
pursue those measures which shall appear most condu~ive
to the publick good, and shall think myself happy, if, by
doing every thing in my power, I can be in th~ least in-
strumental in maintaining and preserving the rights and
liberties of my country.

I am, with the greatest resp<,ct, gentlemen, your most
obedient and very humble servant,

DAVID WOOSTER.

To th,e HonouTable Continental Congress.

Montreal, Jam,mry 14,1776.-

Sm.: Your letter of the 31st ultimo I received per post,
also a number of letters fOl'General :Montgomery, all whicll
I ope{,lCd, not knowing but they might contain something
of a publick nature. The pl'ivate letters I shall enc]o~
with 1his; you will doubtless send them to his friends.

I am very glad to hear that we may soon expect a Pay-
master. We have drained our friends here of all thei~
cash,' and, without it, it is exceeding difficult to do any
thing'. Some of the persons which you sent back have
beha\-'edvery il1y, indeed. One Sean, whom I bave now
in cop6nement, immediately upon coming into the cOllOtry
circuJ'ated a report that the Colonies had given over the
thour:,hts of keeping this Province; that there were nO so)..
diers at Ticonderoga, nor Fort-6'corge, nor any expected,
&c., &c.; a slory very illy ca]culated for us at this time.
Some' others, I hear, have made themselves very busy with
the p\o>ople. I expect, therefore, to be obliged to return .to
you s,'Jrneof them, with the other prisoners who are in this
counfry, in a few days.

Th,e foul' fusils taken by Major Lockwood were put up
in a box, according to capitulation, and are now at St.
John"s, ready to be sent over the Lake. It ""as a mistake
ofCol~o[]el Flemming's, or the fusils would have belm taken
fro~..all the officers. They capitulated upon the same
can witions as the garrison of St. John's, and, if you ]Qok
into that, you wiII see that tbe officers were aJlowed their
side-~!.I1'ms,but their fil'e-armswere to be put up in a box,
and deli\'ered to them when these unhappy disputes wera
ended, unless tbey chose to dispose of them before.

I \have great hopes that we shall, if reinforced in a short
time,. be able to keep up the blockade at Quebeck. J
have' sent them a hundred and twenty men, which was all
that could with prudence be spared from this place. By
the desire of the officers here, and the gentlemen in tOWI)
who are our friends, the day after Mr. Antill left this place
I despatc1Jed an express to Oni'm-River, in order to get
a reinforcement from the Green-1Uoul1tain Boys. I wrot~
to Colonel Warner, in the most pressing manner, to bring
a regiment into this Pro9ince, and remain here, under the
Continental pay, till they can be relieved; a measure
which the present exigency, I think,will justify. Whether
they will corne, or not, is yet uncertain.

I understand that Quebeck is very strongly fortified, and
so well stored with provisions, that I fear we cannot starve
them out, till they can have supplies in the Spring. The
river at Quebeck is not yet taken so as to be passable, but,
if this weather holds, it soon wilt be. It then will be \'ery
difficult, if not impracticable, with the few men w~ have
there, to prevent their getting provisions, if they do no-
thing worse. How, then, will the place be taken? We
have at St. John's two brass twenty-four pounders. Will
it not be well to send a number of heavy cantlon Ii'om New-
York, if there are none at Ticondl;roga, or Fort-George1
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I understand they have a number of thirty-two pounders
at Nt1/)- York, and the thirteen-inch, and other mortars,
from Ticonderoga, with shells, cannon, shot, carcasses, &c.
We nave at Quebeck a howitzer, which throws an eight-
inch shell. I am informed that one Pelis~ier, at Three-
River~, can cast shells and shot of any size, but whether he
wilL~e able t() do it soon enough, I cannot yet find out.
o 'VilJ it not.be well, in order in some measure to remedy

t.}Jegreat difficulty of procuring hard money, to encourage
3_'p-1ungerof sutlers to bring across the Lakes all kinds of
West-India and other !iquors, sugar, and other articles,
which,cl!nb.~ procured in the Colonies, and wanted by the
Army, for which they can be paid in paper money? I am
confident that rum, wine, sugar, &c., can be well trans-
ported from Albany here, and sold at a great profit, and
yet be much cheaper than what we now give for it. For
the same reason, would it not be well to send forwa,rd, as
quick as possible, a quantity of rum, which is much wanted.

I am, sir, your most obedient servant,
DAVID WOOSTER.

To General Schuyler.

Albany, January 21),1771).

SIR : Your letter of tbe 14th instant, with th,e pjapers
enclosed, came to hand on the 24th. Copies of all I have
sent to Congress; and on that part of your letter 'which
respects the prisoners that I have given leave to return, I
have made the following observations to Congress:

" From General Wooster's letter, one would be I.ed to
imagine that I had sent back vast numbers of dangerous
persons. He has before wrole to me on the occasiOl.1,with
an unbecoming subacity. I, therefore, trouble you with
the detail: Scars, whom he mentions, was sent 10 me! from
Connecticut, wilh a recommendation to me from the 'Com-
mittee of ....., to permit him to return to Canada, . which
I did, ordering him to wait on the commanding offficer.
Captain Goodwin. and Lieutenant &halk I permitt, ed to
remain at Ticonderoga, at the request of General.Mc mtgo.
mery, until they should be informed if their wive sand
children, whom they had left at Quebeck, were go ne to
England, or had come to Chambly; if to the latter,. then
he wi~hed they might be permitted to return, and cr JOvey
them into these Colonies. They (their wives and chil.
dren) are at Chat}'bly. Mr. McCullough, a Commi ssary,
was another, a w,dowel', who had left foul' small ch 'ildren
in Canada, and whom I likewise permitted to retm rn, on
the same account. These, together with the Can adian
peasant:; taken at St. JQhn's, arc aJl that 1 recoJlect 1<) have
sent back, and not even the !east without the appro\ balion
of GenerallJ'Jontgomery first had. The peasantry were
too insignificant to have any influence, and there se emed,
at that time, little danger from the others; and yet) had
the precautionto take their word of honour not to sa) , any
thing on the subject of the controversy. If they have
abused my confidence, they are scoundre!s, and I wiJl treat
them accordingly, without repenting that I gave ther It the
indulgence, for that was an act of humanity. Iftbeyal -e not
culpable, they are injured, and [too. I shall sift the mat-
ter to the bOtto,llI,and my resentment, without any ki nd of
exception, shall be experienced by those that deserv! > it."

Resolved, sir, to be treated with the respect due t .'.as a gentleman, and as an officer intrusted with a 0 frJ(;
mandby the honourable the Representatives of Th~ cOll}-
ColoQies, it is my positive order tbat you cause aJ1/tteell
persons as have had my permit to return into Cana(,fuch
be called before you, and there confronted with their ac. .
Cl1sers, that they may have an opportunity to eXClilpatl")
themscl ves, if they can, from the cbarges which arelJ1ar JC
against them, and, if you find them guilty, then to.- send
them here in close confinement, together with the affi/ Javit\>
ascertaining their guilt.

YQU are hereby ordered immediately to send t,
place all prisoners, whether they have my permit, a
together with such persons as may be dangerous
caU$e, if suffered to remain in Canada, and who (
claim a right to remain by some capitu!ation.

You wiHalso send me a return of the Army in C. "mada
with t.he names of the officers be!onging to each c 'orps:
and you will cause such orders to be execut!'d as 1 had
given in cbarge to General Montgomery, and transmi :t the
returns.! bad requested him to send me.-

o this
.1' not,
to our
}annQt

I enclose you certain resolutions of the honourabJe Can.,
tinental Congress, which ).ou will carry into execution, M
far as you can. .

I enclose you a bill on Mr. Jacob Jardan, for five hun..
dred dollars, which you will please to receive, and credi'~
the publick, advising me of its being accepted.

Colonel War-ner has sent some men to your relief. J[
ha \'e ordered him to complete the number to se\'Cn bun'.
dred and twenty-eight. Colonel Fellows, of the Count)'
of Berkshire, in tbe jUassachusetts-Bay, is also raising a
rerriment, some of which are already marched. Two regi..
m~nts are on their way from Pennsylvania and Nelo-Jer..
sey, another is raising in Connecticut. Pray let an exact
account be kept of the number of men sent by Colonel
Warner, their names, and when they arrived at any post
where provisions were issued to them.

I take the liberty to enclose you a letter for Mrs. Har-
ner; her husband has gained the esteem of a1l,the gentle-
men in (he country where he is quartered, by hIs prudenc~3
and politeness. I beg of you to have it safely conveyed to
her, and to afford her }'our assistance in crossing the Lakei
if she should incline to come this Winter.

I am, sir, your most obedient servant,
PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To General Wooster.

MQnlreal,January 19, 1776.

SIR: Enclosed with this you willreceivethe namesof II
number of prisoners who will accompany Colonel Easto;'I
acl'OSS the Lakes, the most of them prisonersof war, but
some few of them, such persons as have, by their base,
unrrenerol1S conduct, sholVn themselves to be our bitterest
en~mies. I, therefore, think it very improper to suffer them
to remain in the country. As a specimen of their prac-
tices, I enclose you a copy of the affidavits of three ver.y
honest, well-disposed sQldiers, concerning Mr. De Rou-
ville's conduct. I shaH, also, send Seal's with them, who,
as I wrote YOllin my last, began to spread stories of a very
bad tendency, immediately upon arri\'ing in the country.

And here suffer Ole to remark, that at this time J must
think that Albany is not so proper a place as some others
(or the prisoners. I have heard that a number of them
r~m~in tbere, where they have an opportunity of seeing
whatever is done by our Army, and of giving their friends
in this Province the earliest intelligence.

Major Campbell has behaved himself in a very ex.traor-
dinary manner, and has thrown out most ungenerous al;d
illiberal invectives against my character. He told Captam
Benedict, at ChamMy, that I was a damned old scoundrel,
and had broke my faith with him, for that he was pro.
mised, both by General ~Montgomeryand me, that he might
remain in this town through the Winter. Tmth is, th;at
Genera] Montgomery, just before he left this town, made
out an order for Major Campbell and some other prison-
ers to leave the town immediately, which order he galle
to Major Lockwood to see executed; but, as Major Camp-
btlt represented to me that he bad some business which
would suffer if he was not permitted to remain in town a
few days, I permitted it. Soon :lfter, it was difficult to
pass the rivel'; of consequencehe staid till nbout a fort-
night ago, when I sent him and some otber gentlemen 10
Chambly, for whicb he was pleased to bestow upon me
those illiberal invectives.

I have just rcceivl"d intelligence from our Army before
Q'tebeck; tbey still keep up the blockade with spirit, yet
are greatly distressed for want of men, being alarmed al-
most every night, and having so few men, if not assisted in
a little time, good as they are, (and men never behaved
better) they must bc worn out. I have sent them a rein-.
forcen;ent of a hundred and twenty, who 1 suppose will
arrive there to-morrow, and another party of se\'cnty will
set off to-morrowfrom this place. What they wiJI do lit
Qltcbeck, or whl\t any of us can do for wan.t of money,
God only knows. Money we must have, or gIve up every
thing. Our friends aredrail1ed already. I hope the Pay-
master is on tbe way. All that can be done wiJI be done
to procure it, but it is impossible to exist as an Army
much longel' without it. .

I me!1tioned, in my last, that cannO!1 and mor~ars might
be wanted. Should be glad of your thoughts upon the
subject, and to know what quantity of powder can be ~;JI'-
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warded, and what cannon and mortars. I think it of the
greatestimportance that whateverjg-~ent should be here
by the 1st of March, when we expect, if properly assisted,
to erect batteries and cannonade the town, which will
doubtless be desperately maintained.

Mr. Pelissier, of Tltree-Rit'ers, has sent to me to know
tbe size of our mortars and cannon,l1S he is about casting
shells and shot. You will, therefore, be good enough to
inform me what size the mortars and cannon are of, which
will be sent across the Lake.

I forgot to mention to you, in my last,thatwe have se-
vel'a! prisoners f\'Om among the soldiery confined, whose
crimes require a General Court-MartiaT, an-d, as I have
never received your orders for calling one, tbey cannot be
tried.

I am, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
DAVID WOOSTER.

To General Sclluyler.

Montreal, January 27, 1776.

DEAR SIR : Your favour of the 14th instant, with the
money, was delivered to me by Captain Bwson and the
other gentleman. I was vel')' happy to receive the casb,
which WllS greatly wanted,and more so to bear that a large
reinforcement is coming on; a few have already arrived,
as volunteers, which adds fresh spirits to our men.

With what assistance I have already supplied Colonel
Arnold, and the recruits tbat I shall soon send him, ] have
great hopes he will be able to continue the blockade till
we are prepared to prosecute \'igorously different measures.
By what inforrnalion I have been abletgj)l~ocure, I fear
that their provisions will last them tiH tlieycan be relieved
in the Spring. You will, therefore, see the necessity of
forwarding heavy carmon, mortars, shdls, and shot, with a
large supply of powder. Colonel Rit:zemn, who will hand
you this, will inform you how necessa'Ya large supply of
those things will be to us in carrying OfImrFoperations.

We have in this Province many of the officers of the
New- York battalions, who are desirous of continuing in the
sen'ice, but their regiments are broken to pieces, many are
returned home, and some, when their term ofinlistments
were out, inlisted inlo other corps. I could wish that tbose
battalions could be speedily filled up, for wbich purpose I
have consented that Colonel Ritzema should proceed to
Albany, and there he will recei,'e yoar directions.,

1 have called in the most of the commissionswhich
Carleton had given 10 the officers of 1\t.ilitia.in this part
of the Province, tbat is, down as far as Three-Rivers, and
given out new ones under the Congr~- Those who re-
fuse to give up their commissions under Carleton, (and I
expect somewill,) [ shall consider as eITe:f!JiE:Sto us, and as
such shall make prisoners of them. J allow each Parish to
choose their own officers, which I find pleasesthem much.
I hope it will be attended with happy consequences, as those
who take commissions under the Congress will be afraid to
desert 0111' cause, and no principleoperates so strongly lipan
the minds of the Canadians as fear.

I am, also, about establishing a Committee. of Safety in
this town, which will, also, be a Committee of Correspond-
ence. They will, by settling a thousandtrjfling disputes,
ease me of a very great burden. But I have_something
further in view: when it is once established in this town,
perbaps other places in the country will be incli~ed to fol-
low the example, and by degrees theymay-pos:slbly he led
to choose a Provincial Congress, and, of c.ourse, Delegates
for the Continental Con(Jress. I confess, to me there ap-
pears at least a plausibilify in the scheme. What we wish,
we easily believe.

-
.

J have already wrote you that I think it of importance
to send sutlers into this Province. You aIc sensible that
it will be next to impossible to procure. bard money suffi-
cient for maintaininl1 an army here, and I am convinced
that many arti~les ;ay be brought ~ve~ the Lakes into this
Province to great adv,Intage. Will It not, therefore~ be
wel1 to give every possible encouragel1l.elTt[or tbe hring!ng
of every anicle wanted in this Province l'fom the Colonies,
not only for the use of the Army but !oi:t1ie-people of tbe
country. Possibly by that meaTls we~aL~lI_currency
for our Continental 1l1oney. -

-
~-~

I expect, in a lillie time, to get maiferri:llLSucl1a way
11ereas to be able to leave this place, when I shaU imme-

diately proceed to our camp befot'e Quebec1(,and-can then
be under better advantages to determine what measures to
pursue.

Mr. Pelissier, of T/lree-Rivers, tells me that he shaH
not be able to cast any shellsfor us till the 1st of May.

Colonel Arnold has not, as yet, sent me General Mont-
gomery's letters and papers. When they arrive, J shall
forward to YOllall such as are not necessary for the rule of
my conduct, and shall cert!ljnly take pal,ticu!arcare of the
baggage of the dear, deceasedGeneral, and of your worthy
Aid-de-camp.

Major Lockwood and Captain Rensselaer desire me to
presenttheir respectsto YOli. I have appointed Captain
Rensselacr Deputy Mustermaster-General. 1 found that it
was impossible, consistently with the good of tbe service, to
do any longer without one. Hope it will be approved of.

I am, dear sir, most respectfully, your vel'Yhumble ser-
vant,

DAVID WOOSTER.
To General Schuyler.
, P. S. I couldwishthat the Paymaster maybe sent over
as quick as possible, as we shall be able to make some lit-
tleus!3 of Continental money in paying the troops here.
As we shall be obliged to make use of a considerable part
of the: hard cash now received, in paying sums that we
have borrowed for a few days only, we shall in a very
short ~ime be in need of more.

Colonel Campbell sent in to Governour Carleton, by the
flag mf truce which came out for the prisoners' baggage,
tbat he would gladly pay the \'alue of General .Montgo-
mery's' watch, if it could be procured, the conselluence of
which was, they sent out the watch without requiring pay.
and ( ,now send it to you by Colonel Ritzema.

Montrea.I, January 29, 1776.

DEAR GENERAL: I wrote you the Z7th instant, since
which 1 have received the papel's and letters of our dear
decear;ed General Montgomery, all which, except some few,
which contain instructions for Ollr operations in this coun-
try I r lOWforward you by Major Ogden. I am informed
that h,e commonlyburnt all confidentiaJlettersfrom friends
as he : receh'ed them, so that there are none left, unless
there I may be some in the packet to Mr. Livingston.

I st tall take particular care of his effects and Captain
iUacp,lterson's when 1 receive them. The Army accounts,
receipI ~s, &c., I shall be obliged to keep, for a few da,p;,
till I ( :an get them copied, to prevent impositions. I have
also rl p,ceived letters from Colonel Arnold, with an estimate
of sucb artillery stores, &c., as he thinks necessary for the
reduct ,ion of Quebeck, together with an inventory of such
artille! ry, ammunition, stores, &c., as are at St. Foy's and
Poin[. .aux-1'rcmbles. As I find the relnrn of stores which
has bl ~en made from St. John's is an imperfectone, I shall,
to-mo: ITOW, send Major Lockwood to St. John's in com-
patH' '.with Major Ogden, (who will be on his w~y to the
Colon!es,) where he will make ont, and enclose to you, a11
exact Illventory of all tbe al,tillery, ammunilion, stores &c.
which' are in this Province in our possession. We' hav~
but or 1e piece of cannon larger than a twelve-pounder, and
that i[ ~ a brass twenty-four. If it is possible to send us a
few h. ~avy cannon across tbe Lake, I think they will be
highl)'/ necessary, as our smaJi ones will make but little im-
pressi.:>n npon such a strong forrified place as Quebeck;
besidt's, it \ViII hardly answer to strip this garrison and St.
John'.., entirely.

I e1Idose you a letter from Colonel Arnold to Con!1ress,
with h::;sestimate, &c. You wjJl see its contents, a~d if
you d"ink proper, send with it the inventory which Major
LockH'ood will ma.keo~t.. There is no need of suggesting'
to YOU!the almost mfil1lte Importance of taking possession
of thaI: town, before the)' can obtain a reinforcementin the
Sprin~, and therefore, the most vigorolls measures ought to
be used, and the greatest expedition in forwarding every
thing necessary j more especiaJly, as the Canadians and
our friends here assure me, that by tbe middle of March
the roads from this to Qucbeck are impassable.

Of the few men who bave arrived here, I find several of
them have bad arms, and are obJiged to wait in this place
to have them repaired, and even tben they are but bad. I
could wish they might be better furnished, if it were possi-
ble, before they come into this country. I hope, before
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this, J:!:)!I~h~J!.you, dlat the Rebels of Tryon County will be
~--~-

Ticonderoga, October 23, 1775.

quelled, and their good arms put to a better use.
.

SIR: nelrJiL\VeIILn[orn1~~ that you have deClared, 0[1
Accept of my best wishes for your health, success, and your way-to this place, that if yOu were at St. John's, you

happiness, and believe me, respectfully, your most obedi- would tlH\l:Clul1wJI]eJ"ort, at the head of your regiment,
ent and very humble servant,

D W
and as it is Jlisr-!Tlat )~ou-should have an opportunity of-- AVID OOSTE~.
showing YOllrprowess and that of your regimeot, I have

To General Sckuyler. desired G~n~..~r1J'ra.1ltgomery to give you lea\'e to make
the atlempt~ ifyoltc1JOose. I do not wish, however, that
you should be too lavish of your men's lives, unless you
have a prospect of gaining the Fortress.

I am, sir,-yourm05t humble servant,
PHILIP SCHVYLER.

J001

Montf"al, February 11, 1776,

Silt : Your letter of the ~!31buhimo 1 have received, in
answer to which, give me leave to observe to you, that I
also claim a right to be treated with the respect due to me
as a gentleman and an officer intrusted with a command
from the honourable the Representati\'es of Thirteen Colo-
{lies. Why, sir, are these positive mandates? Have I ever
disputed your orders? Since I have been in the Army I

-have e~erled every faculty 10 promole a union among the
officers, and have caniTllllyavoioed every thing that might
have the least tendency to cause jealousies; in shorl, sir, I
have steadily and invariably pursued those measures that
appeared to me conducive to the true interest of our coun-
try. How ungenerous, therefore, is it that an advantage
should be takeo of my conciliatorydisposition. Yet, you
wiIl pardon me if I misjudge. I cannot account for' YOUl'
imperious conduct towards [lie upon any other principle.
Yall will remember your lette." to me while I was .at St.
John's, fouodedin falsehood,and which you couldhave no
motive for writing but to insult me. 1 thought it, at that
time, not worth answering, and shall, at present, take no
further notice of it. I shaIJ, howe\'er, send a copy of it to
Congress, and of your last leuer, together with copies of
my own, except the olle which you observe was wrote with
unbecoming subacity ; that is somehow mislaid, and 1 shall
be obJiged to you if you will forward it. I can remember
{lothing it) iteither disrespectful or subacid, and being con-
fident nothing of that nature was intended, I presume the
Congress will find that it is not expressed. As you have
alre~dy complained to the honourable the Con~ress, I
thought it my duty to show them what has passed between
us, and they will judge which of us bas the greatestl:eason

- to complain of iIJ treatment. For the present, let th~ mat-
tel" rest, they will doubtless do justice. This is no time to
altercate; the whole of our time is little enough to attend to

-
the operations absolutely necessary for the defence of our
cou~.

fiu will give me leare to inform you that the com-
mandipg officer who is with the Army is to give out orders,
and is the only cornpetentjudge of what is pl'Oper, and what
oot, for the internal regulation of tbe Army, and for the
i.mmediate safety of this country.

Since the death of the worthy and brave General iHont-
gomery (with whom I had the happiness to serve in the
strictest harmony and friendship, and who ever treat.~d me
like a gentleman) the command devolves upon me, and I
shaH give Ollt such orders as appear to me necessary for
the publick good, and shall send out of the country all pri-
soners and such persons as may be thought dangerous to
QUI'cause, as SOOIlas it can be done with convenience. The
returns of the Army shall be made out and transmitted to
YOl!. I shall also take care that YOllr orders to G'Jneral
.Montgomery are executed as far as is possible, and shaHdo
every thing in my power to carry into executibnevery
resolve of tbe Congress.

Mr. Jordan h::ts accepted the bill for five hundreddol-
.

lars. 'Vhen it is paid, I shall credit the publick. I men-
tioned to you, in a fO,rmer letter, that I thought it very
neces~ary that an ArtIllery ~orfipa~y, as well as aHillery
&tores, &c., r>ho\)ld be sent mto this CouIitry. ShOl~ld be
glad to hear whether they can be spared from the C010nie!!
or not, and what assistance of that nature we may eXpect.

I shall send a copy of this letter to Congress, anc{ shall
also ~l1closl3 with tbis a copy of my letter to Cong1'~ss; if
t)lere al'e any misrepresentations, you will have an oppor-
tpnity to correct tbem.

t am, sir, your most Qbedient, humble servant,.. -
l).<\VID WOOSTER.

To Gener~1 Schv,yler.

P. S. I wiJI just obsen'e further, that I think it would
Itave been much mpre generolls in lOU, to bave pointed out
to .m~Jhe- exceptionable part ot my letters, before you
cOlJ1p1aine~ to Congress.
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To GeneraLWoQs{erL__- .

-- -- -- -RUF_USl'UTNAJlt TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

~~~~--~
- ~ lloxbury Camp, February 11, 1776,

MAY IT PLEA-S-iY.OURExCELLENCY: YDU have enclos.
ed a chart of some of the most important posts and rising
ground in and near Baston, which is as exact as I am able
to make from the little leisure I have had to take surveys
of them. By, this draft, it appears, that tbe enemy's works
on the Neck 15 nearer the Gauseway going to Do/'chester-
-faint than. Bunker Hill is to the covered way going on
to Lechmere'J..J'oint.

-
Therefore, if a covered way was

necessary ill- -iliai -case, It will be in this. Should your
Excellency think proper to order works thrown up on any
part of the Pomt, how this covered way will be made is a
question.'ro procure upland or marsh turf at this season,
is, in my apinioU01\bsolutely impossible, and nothing short
of timber, instea!orturr;~manswer the purpose. The me~
thod I have tho!JgTltOT; is to side OJ"bew the timber on two
sides only ,~ralsTnga singTe-tier on thl;: side of the Cause-
way, raisi~aparae:ef~-StQne and earth next the enemy,
the timber tol:Je weTl spliCed together, and, if need be, a
post with a br~ce. in about fifty feet to support the timber
against the stooe and earth. I know stone are bad in a
parapet, bll.t~ they~re.!asily procured froJll the walls at
Dorchester,and} thJ~k~nnot be dri\'en through the tim-
ber by any shot\voatever, 1 would place them at the bot-
tom, and coverjhe:topwith earth, which might be procured
by opening- a-PIt Tor- that purpose. About two hundred

rods is n?Ce5~ryt_o l?e maae~ a. covered way, which eighty

tOilS of tHriller toralse one_foot, ::md so in proportion to
every foot the parapet is high. .

I have fiee~~~ii:-~lie swal11pI mentioned to your Excel-
lency the Qther day, find it between twelve and thirteen
miles ffOlI1jlle-1;n~s of DorcJteste.r; there is near one hun-
dred tons ii}reaay--gDf out,-oesides a number of mill-logs;
the carting from tl~jsplace will be twelve shillings per ton.
Qlle hundr~d tons .J;Uoremay be had on these lands, if the
swamp doesdnotcbr{)~, and, no doubt, but timber may be
had in oth~yJaces. "\\11atyour Excellency may think of
so costly a worl{ Icanno(telI, it is the only method I know
of, but wis[-a~he-tl~r\Y_ay-may be found out. I hope your
Excellency wlI1pardoll my officioll>,nessin suggestinrr, that I
think this ,vorl{ maybe earned on with safety to the peo-
ple empJo)'ed,and to the cause in general, as the enemy
cannot tak~ possesSioI1-0rDQrcl.ester-Rillat present. Can
we, by any meins~ ratse-acoyered way in this frozen season,
it will be oLno~spjaJlcQn~~quence in taking possession of
this graune! ina-favollrable-hour. The people who have
been employed by Mr. DaVis in getting the timber out of
the s\Vaml)~ei-no [Ii-oreunless your Excellency gives
orders for ~- -- --- -

-
I relllain~your Excellency's most obedient, humble ser-

vant ,
. RUFl'S PUTNAM.

To General Washington.
~ r.~

-~- ~~='--'~"'~~~

-

._0
.;:-.- =_c::;:.-:-.,,,::o__,,,m_--,-,-

-- - ---- - - - -- -

MEMORI ALu
~-

.~gT:INDIA_J)I.ANT£RS AND MElI.CIIANTS,

PRESENTED '1'0 LORD GEORGE GERMAINE.
- ~---------.--- ---~._-----_._--.

- -.. - February 12, 1776.

Your memorialists, in cOllsequen.ceof your Lordships'
~lIclinatjon,publickly declared, to assist and relieve the Su-
gar Colonies..!ymfr lIIeinorialits held a general meeting on
t.he 22~ Qf December last, and another on the 7th instant,
the result l¥l1~~e()LIIa~nb~eIIto lay the following proposi-
tions before your Lordships.

Tbatit iSlne-olmnonof your memorIalists, that dll~ing
the cOlltit)~~!on ~UW~£~I!!pitolls war, and dlC interdic-

. ."1;
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tion of commerce with the associated Provinces in North
America, no adequate consumption can be found but in
Great Britain and Ireland for those pans of the produce
of the Sugal' Colonies which used to be given in exchange
fo.r lumber and provisions, and consumed in North Ame-
rzea.

That it is the opinion of your memorialists, that stopping
the distillation of grain in Great Britain and Ireland, (in
like manner as it was stopped in Great Britain by the
acts of Parliament passed in the 30th, 32d, and 33d years
of the reign of His Majesty King George the Second,)
would materially promote such consumption, and thereby
enable them to purchase some provisions and lumber
wherever they may be found.

That it is the opinion of your memorialists, that redu-
cing the duty of excise payable upon the importation ofrum
into Great Britain and Irclmul, and from spirits drawn from
molasses in Great Britain and Ireland, so far as to accom-
modate its price to the various uses of manufactures and
consumption, to which spirituous liquors are commonly
applied, would materially promote such consumption.

Your memorialists having thus submitted to your Lord-
ships their sentiments of what may afford some immediate,
though inadequate relief to their impending distress, are
nevertheless of opinion, that peace on]y, and only such a

.peace as wiII restore the ancient intercourse between the
West-India Islands and the North!:'l'IIContinent of Ame-
rica, to the genera! harmony and lasting benefit of the
whole British empire, can effectually prevent the evils
with which they are more than threatened.

That your memorialists have informed your Lordships of
their wants ;Iondtheir propositions fOl' relief, are anxious to
be forthwith enabled to give such directions to their agents
abroad for the future management of their property and
concerns as may correspond with the countenance and en-
couragement they hope to receive from Administration.

. MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY TO WILLtAM SPEAR.
(No. 13.J Annapolis, February 12, 1776.

SIR : We are sorry to hear of thi! seizure of the vessels
you mention in your;; of the 7th; however, we hope the
report about Neill's schooner may not be true. As we may
probably think of giving some furtber instructions to your
Captain, we shall take it as a favour if, when he comes
down, you will accompany him. W P.are, &c.

To William Spear, Esq.

MARyLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY TO DELEGATES IN CONGRESS.

(No. 14.] Annapolis, February 12, 1776.

GENTLEMEN:The Convention in consequence of the
desire of the Congress, had ordered three companies of
our Minute-Men to march to the assistance of the Coun~
ties of Accomack and Northampton, in Virginia; two of
them are already, as we hear, at their stations, and you will
see by the enclosed, the reason why the other is prevent~
ed from complying with the orders of the Convention.
We would, were it in our power, with great readiness spare
the arms wanted. Since the rising of the Convention till
Friday last, we have not heard from the Eastern Shore.
Tbe communication having been cut off by the frost, we
send you the letters, that you may know the state of the
affairs, and, if necessary, apprize the Congress of it.

We are, &c.
To the Deputies for Maryland, in Congress.

STEPHEN WEST TO GABRIEL DUVALL.

Woodyard, Monday, February 12, 1776.

Sm: I received your letter of the 6th, by order of the
Council of Safety, respecting my powder and gun-locks. As
to the first, a certificate and receipt with the other papers
were lodged some days past by my son with the Treasurer,
who, as I wanted tbe money, was so civil as to pay it to my
son. If any formality further is necessary, J must pray the
favour of the honourable Council of Safety, and grant it,
the powder and lead, upon producing my receipt, and their
order will be instantly delivered. 'Mean time, it is under
the care and eye of the Committee-the quantity five hun-
dred and seventy-five pounds powder, sixteen hundred
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pounds of lead ana shot. As to'gtm-Iocks,I wasdesired
when I was at Annapolis to keep what I had, and what
cUttoe knives also. I sent upon account of both, viz:
ninety-two gun-locks) price from seven shillings six pence,
to sixteen ,;hillings six pence-the average, thirteen shillings
three pence, which I believe you will find among tbe Secret
Committee papers. The qualities are various-some plain,
some single bridle, some double, but all pretty good as those
prices can afford. We have some locks hereabouts that
cost eighteen shillings, sterling, at London, and I have seen
some at thirty-seven shillings six pence, sterling. Those
I have will, I believe, do pretty well. I could have sold
them to better advantage to the Virgin-iaagents, but as I
supposed sometime or other our people would preparp. for
defence,.and my smith's repairing fine-arms,and wanting
locks, I kept thel11. I am very indifferent about selling
them, but if the honourable Council of Safety desire to
have them they are at their service. I believe! may have
one hundred. I bought mostof them in the South Branch
of Virginiq. As to the cuttoes, I have two hundred and
thirty-one, as you will see by the account. My brimstone
cost me more than the publick offers. I lost not a mo-
mentln communicating the letter directed to T. C., S. W.,
and W. T. W., and setting engines to work, and I believe
we shall succeed)but we want money to exchange. Of
this more hereafter. My best respects attend the honour-
able Council, and am, sir, your very humble servant,

STEPHENWEST.
To Mr. Gabr-ielDuvall, Clerk of the Council of Safety.

THOMAS CONTEE AND OTHERS TO MARYLAND COUNCIL OF
SAFETY.

Upper-Marlborough, February 12, ] 776.

GENTLEMEN: \V u received yours of the 2d instant,
with the appointment) and have immediately set about tbe
business. We find it may be necessary to have cash in
hand to give exchange for specie, as we shall get small
sums in many hands, and people will prefer having the
money at the time they give up their gold and silver. This
mode would save us much trouble, and we presume that
it would forward the business. If you was to send us down
fifteen hundred pounds, common money, immediately, by
some safe hand, and each of us would be accountable for
five hundred pounds. We wish it may be in our power 10
coIIect a much larger sum in this County. If so, we shall
apply for more when we return tbe former sum in specie.

We are, gentlemen 1 with great respect, your most obe-
dient servants, T CHOMAS ONTEE,

STEPHEN WEST,

W JLLIAM T. WOOTTON.

To the Honourable Council of Safety of Jlaryland.

COLONEL H. HOLLINGSWORTH TO MAR1!'LANDCOUNCIL OF

SAFETY.
Cecil County, Head of Elk, February 12, 1776.

GENTLj:MEN: On my return home! I find onr commis-
sions for this battalion are not come to hand) which induces
me to conClude they are not made out, and in tbe relurn,
now with you, I apprehend an Adjutant is omitted. I am
this day desil'Cd (by Colonel Charles Rumsey, who is now
called from home) to recommend to yo!]r Honours, Mr.
James Lilker, as a suitable person for Kdjutant for thi-s
Battalion, and to pray in his behalf, that a commission be
made out for said Luker, (as Adjutant), to come up with
the other commissions for the battalion, with the bearers
Messrs. Ewing and Gilpin, if convenient; as some of the
companies are rather ticklish, the forwarding the commis-
sions maybe of particular service. .

Petmit me, in behalf of Colonel Rumsey, to style myself,
gentlemen, your most obedient, and most humble Servant,

. H. HOLLINGSWORTH,Lieutenant- Colonel.
To the Honomable Council of Safety of Maryland.

GEORGE STRICKER TO MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY.
Fredericktown, February 12, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: MI. Thomas Smyth, my First Lieutenant,
waits on you, to receive the money necessary to ,urn and
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eqoip my c01npany. The sum you will see by the enclosed
estimate. I hope you will not delay sending th.e money,
as we al'e retarded by nothing but th-ewantorl~ecessJ\ries.

I am, gentlemen, your most obedi.ent servant,
GEORGE STR1C~E:R.

To the Honourable the Council of Safety of Maryland.

.;rOHN :Q'AJiI,RISON, JUN., TO MARYL_..ND COT,JNCIJ, OF SAFETY.

Fredericktown, February 12, 1776,

SJR: By direction of the Committee, I transmitted to
the last Convention, ao account of the expenses of con-
veying and guarding the powder, &c., sent by order of the
Council of Safety to Baltimore, which, I am told, the Con-
vention allowed. The persons employed by the Commit-
tee look to them for their money. I am, therefore, de-
sired to request you will be pleased to send it up by the
bearer, Mr. Elia Williams. The amount you have below,
exclusive of the wages to the officer of the guard, whose
allowance was left to the Convention, which I presume
they settled.

I am, gentlemen, your most humble servant,
'

JOHN HARRISON, JUN.

To the Honourable the Council of Safety of Maryl;md.

Three wagons hired, at four pounrls each, - £12 00
Six men as a guard, at thirty-two shillings andsix-

pence, each, 9 15

£21 15
Officer of the Guard.

THOMAS EWING TO M4J,WLANP COUNCIL OF SAFF;rv.

Baltimore, February ]2, li76,

HOl"O([ltABLE SII~S: I now acquaint you, that agreeable
to your orclersdirected to Major Gist and myself, I have
proved all the guns made by the gunsmithsin town, as be-
low, in company with Mr. Vanbibber, who basset:n them
several times tried in England. Mr. Keener, after seeing
the rest tried, refused to have his proved; but upon my
threatening a good deal, he complied. We charged all the
guns with one ounce Qf powder, and two balls. I have a
proof-stamp,with which I stamped all that proved good,
which stamp I will not deliver to any, without your orders.

I have the honour to be, your most obt:dient, humble ser-
vant ,,

'I ROMASEWING.
To the Honourablethe CouI;lcilof Safetyof Jt;Iaryland.

1776, Feb. 7. Pettr Lydick, 72 guns; 64 good, 8 bad.

" "S. Missersmith, 27 guns; 23 good, 4 bad.

" "S. Keener, 32 guns; 13 good, 19 bad.

WILLIAM NEIJ,L ,TO ~_H_~RI,ESCARROLL.
Baltimore, February 12, ln6,

SIR: Before this, no doubt, you ha ve heard of the' ill fate
of the schooner Nancy, at St. Eustatia. 1 ha\'e as yet no
letters from Iny Captain or supercargo. I daily expect to
hear from them; as soon as I do, shall advise you. As to
the vessel's being taken, that account is confirmed different
ways, which I am sorry for. 1 have provided a cargo of
flour some time ago, expecting the schooner in, and had no
doubt of her bringing ammunition, which would have got
me a permission to. have loaded her out on my own ac-
count. I have a. good deal of money due me from St.
Croix, a Danish Island, near to St. Ellstatia. If your ho-
nOUl'ableGouncil would give me liberty to send a schooner
I IIOWhave herc1 to that place, where I have a number of
correspondents, which I know to be true friends ..10 oqr
cause, and will go any lengths to serve us with such things
as we may want, I would load her with three or [ow' thou-
sand red-oak staves, some flollr, and Indian meal, and
corn, and send her immediately to St. Croix, where my
Captain, with the assistance of m)' friends there, would get
all the powder that could be got in that island, and could go
over to St. Ellstatia; leave m}' vessel at St. Croix; purchase
such goods as I wanted; order powder, &c., if to be got,
and tal~e it to St. Croix in .il.small craft, where it might,
with great safety, be put on board my vessel. The money
that is due me there, and the cargo I would send out, would,
1 think, buy near two thousand pounds value of a back

cargo. So eligible is this plan to me, that I have laid it
befOl'e you, that if YOLIgive me permission, I will risk it all
on my own account, and will give all the arms, ammuni-
tion, &c., I may get in, the first offer of all, to the Council
of Silfety. Should you be afraid, that by granting me this
permission, you would be troubled with many other appli-
ca.tions, it need n.ot be known to any, but that she goes on
account of the Province. - -

Sir, you will please excuse me troubling you, as you are
the only gentlernanof the Council I have the honour tc.
be acquainted with.

Pray favOJ..\rmewith an answer by the 6r~t opportunity:,
and you wjll rnuch oblige, sir, your very humble servant1

\V ILL1AM NEILL.

To the Honourable Charles Carroll, a Member of the
Council of Safety.

CH£STER j;;OpNT.Y (rENNSYLVANI4\.) CO~MITT)i:E.

In CQIPmitlee, Cbo~le.r Coqnty, February 12, 1776.

Resolved, That Benjamin Brannan, Walter Finney,
~nd Johtt Beaton, be,and they _are hereby, appointed to
attend the Saltpetre Works in Philadelphia, in order to
obtain a competent knowledge of the method of makin~~
that article, as practised there, tbat they may be qualified to
exhibit th_eprocess to snch of the inhabitants of this CouQ-
ty, whose publick virtue and patriotism may lead them to
enter into the manufacture of that useful and necessary
commodity; anr! CaJeb D«vis, DocLOrKennedy, and Wil-
limn Afonfgomery, are appointed to receive all the Saltpe-
.tre that ~ball be made in this County, and also pay for thl3
same agreeable to the Resolve of the Committee of Safety.

Resl)lved, That each l\Iemberof this CommiUee will
go tbrough their respective Townships, to collect good
Blapkets for the uSeof Colonel Tf-ayne's Battalion, to bC3
delivered in Che~ter, to Colonel F. Johnson, who will pa~r
such price for the same, on account of the Congress,as thl~
said Committee have agreed for with the Inhabitants.

Resolved, That the Inhabitants of Chester, Marcll$.
Hook, and the adjacent neighbourhood, be requested im-
mediately to form one Artillery Company, to consist of
[orty,.fire Privates, one Cuptain, a Captain-Lieutenant, and
a First andSeGond Lieutenant, and four Sergeants, who
will be supplied with the llece~sary field-pieces, &c'J for
accommodating the same.

By order of the Committee:
F. JOHNSON1Secretary.

To the Inhabitants of tIle Northwest District of the Coun-
ty of CHESTER:

Pursuant to a Resolve of the Committee of Inspection
for the County of C'hesttr, the subscriber having attend~d
at the Manufactory, in the city of PMladelphia, and havinD'
received all the neces!,ary information and instructions re:
specting the process of making Saltpetre, hereby gives
notice, that he will attend at the house of Mr. Johnson, in
East- Whiteland,on the I st and 2d of Jt;Jarch_; at the house
of MI'. Culbertson,at the Ycllow-.springs,on the 4th and
5th; at the bouse of Mr. McKnight, in Wcst-Nantmeal,
on the 7th and 8th; at the house of Mr. Brwnb_ack, ill
Vincent, on the 11th and 12th; at the house of MI'.
Gibbons, in West-Nantmeal, on the 14th and 15th of said
month, in order to teach and instruct all such persons as
may be influenced by patriotism to engage in this laudabla
undertaking, so peculiarly necessary and interesting in tho
present critical juncture, at which several times and places
the process is intended to be shown to all who may plea~e
to attend. JOHN BEATON.

To the Inhabitants of the County of CHESTER.

Pursnant to the recommendaJion of the Committee of
Safety for the Province of Pennsylvania, to the Committee
of Inspection for the County of Chester, Benjamin Brcm-
nan, Walter Finney, and John Beaton, were appointed to
att;nd. the Saltpetre Manufactory, in the city of Philadel-
phw, I."order to perfect themselves. in~aid IIrt. We having
complied therewith, do hereby give notice to all those
whose publick virtne and patriotick spirit would excite
them to such a valuable and necessary undertaJ{ing at thjis
crisis of time, that attendance will be given at the hOl1seof
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the profound politician tells his opponents in tIle British
House of Commons, that he is heanily inclined to a recon-
ciliation with the Colonies, and willing to put them in the
situation they so passionately desire; that is, (says he to a
Courtier demanding explanation,) in a state of absolute de-
pendance on the British Parliament in all cases whatso-~
ever; for, says hisLordship, ther wereunquestionablythus
dependant in 1763.

Had his Lordship entirely forgot the success of his for-
mer experiments", perhaps a trial of the same wretched
trick over again, might have appeared less ridiculous; I
may, incleed, say, less insulting to the lowest understand-
ing. I woulq ask the most credulous votary for making up
the dispuie, what possible grounds tbey perceive to found
their expectation of a permanent reconciliation upon? Has
any thing lately turned up which has indicated a change of
disposition in the Prince or his favourites? Can a majori-
ty whidl have been secured from one seven years to ano-
ther, by pure force of corruption, be depend~d on to remain
firm to a slaughtering, plundering, and desolating Court, and
share the detestation of p,'esent and ftiture a~ges for mere-
nothing? Has the Court resolved to cast Bernard, Hutl:h.
inson and daughter, Richardson, the murderer, crazy John
,Malcolm, and Richardson, the recent \"olunteer, aut on the
community? I tell you nay.

You ha ve a fresh instance of the firmness of the Cabi-
net, in adding another three thousand pound pen~iolTerto
the list, in a conjuncture when all mankind will confess-
there is need of saving. These burdensome pensions mUst
come from some part of the dominions. If Great Britain
and Ireland have conceived such a mortal hatred to Ame-
rica that they can hug her most invelerate e'rtE!mies in
their bosom, and vote them such munificent rewards for
drawing her into so destructive a ci\;il war, we cannot be
safe in the power of such enemies. If they abound in re'"
sources as largely as Mr. Wedderburne and others boast
they do, let them cease complaining of their povert)', and
contentedly discharge their own national debt, rather than
go on augmenting it by their efforts to saddle it, with an
unlimited pension list, on America.

Does the nation bear the weight of the present. unnatu-
ral quarrel with America, on other terms than'a firm assu-
rance of the Court that mi1lionsof leading men's depend-
ants shall be provided for in Ameril:a, for ivhorn places can
by no means be found at home. Is not the very genius of
the people of Great Britain and Ireland corrupted, inso-
much that the viev,s of young fellowsof education, or any
connexion with men of note, are altogether sel on publjck
money? Can our peaceable men indulge a gleam ofhope
that this humour will aller, or that youths, bred in idleness
and dissipation, wiII become industrious and dismterested
patriots? If not, they must then be so weak as to conceit
that Ministers will become less fond of fingering the pub-
lick money, and securing themselves in pJacesof power
and profit by means of it-indeed, that they will become
more honest and saving of the national money than thoso.
the Ccnstitution has appointed as a check upon them.

It is no wonder they tell of sending a formid..ble fleet
and ar01Yto bring over their terms of reconciliation, when
they are in no one article different fmm the terms they
first aimed to impose. Had the Minister, or more properly
the obstinate author of all our troubles, had the remotest
idea of favouring us with a Government oflawS'; which haa
any respect to the security of our liveS'alld properties, he
had Jong since granted, with a good grace, petiti~ns, made
and repeated with tbe most dutiful and flersevermgaffec-
rion, which asked for nothing more? Sed aut Casar aut
nullus, seems the unalterable determination of the. man,

AY EARN£ST APPEAL TO THF. PIWPLI<;. who soothed our already elated expectations,by an
.
inau~

Philadelphia, Fcbruary 12, 1776. gurai declaration that he gloried in the name- of Britol',
I cannot l'ecan an idea to my mind more amazingly tflen a distinctive characteristick of the patmns of :univer-.;

absurd and stupid, tban the idea of Lord~ North's second salliberty. If, therefore, the whole ~ody oCthe g~ye.rnjng
attempt to gull the Colonists into a belief of his inclination and influential part of the governed, 111Great Brz~am, be
to hold out to them terms of a safe and amicable recanci- (Inalterably set upon extorting tribute from the Colonies;
liation with Great Britain. No one is ignorant tbat the and tbe bette.' to secure the collection of it, claims right to
Americans have offered every ~thjng that can possibly be impose laws, and executors of those laws, dependant only
devised, to bury the injurious and enslaving claim of Ad- on tllemseTves for appointment, co~tinuance, an.d,s~pp"O/'t,
ministl"!Hionin perpetual oblivion, and leave matters on the and ~Il these to ~e ex~ended at th~l~ sol'1 pleasor~, It may
same footing they were before the pretence was beld~up. readIly be determmcdm what comiltJOnt~eabsolutely' pas-
Those generous proposals, however often repeated, have sTv~e subjects of such an unnaturallTSLJrpatlOnWOlJl~qUlc~ly
as often been rejected with an insolent contempt; and yet, .be. It is e~videntthey have concludedon two dungs, VIZ:'

.

Mrs. Withy, in the borough of Chest€1', on the 1st and 2d
of March; at tbe house of Mr. llood, in Oxford, on the
4th and 5th; at the house of Mr. lUiller, in Bitminglwm,
Qn the 6th and 7th; at the house of Mr. Powell, in New-
(Qwn, on the 8th and 9th; at the house of 1\Ir; Bell, in
Kennet, on the 12th and 13th; and at the house of Wal-
ter 'Finney, in New-London, on tbe 14th and 15th of said
month, in order to teach and instruct all persons who may
please to apply at the tin1es and places above-mentioned.

BENJA1IHN BRANNAN,

W ALTER FINNEY.

PRESIDENT HANCOCK TO NEW-JERSEY CONGRESS.

Philadelphia, February ]2, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: The arrival of troops at New- York, the
imponance of that pJace to the welfare of America, and the
necessity of thl'Owingup a number of works to prevent our
enemiesfrom landingand taking post there, render it ne-
ceMary that a numuer of troops should immediately join
General Lee. I am, therefore, desired to apply to }'OU,

and request you would, with all possible expedition, send
detachments of your Minute-Men, equal to a baualion,
(under pJ'operofficers,and well armed and accoutred,) to
New- York, there to be under the command of General
Lee.

YOUf approved zeal in the cause of your country gives
me the ~trongest assurance th:Jt you will wi.h alacrity em-
brace this opportunity of givinl{ aid to your neighbours, and
that your people will cheerfully engage in a service by
which they will not only render a very essential service to
their country, but also have an opportunity of acquiring
military skill and knowledge in the construction of field-
works, and the method of fortifying and intrenching camps,
by which they will be the better able, when occasion calls,
to defend their rights and liherlies.

I am, gentlemen, your obedient humble servant,
JOliN HANCOCK, President.

To the Honourable Convention of New-Jersey.

PRESJDENT OF CONGRESS TQGENERAI. LEE'.

Philadelphia, Febmary ] 2, 1776.

SIR : Your letter of the 9th instant I this morning re-
ceived, and immediately laid before Congress, who, with-
out delay, paying that attention to it which the intelligence
fherein contained required, despatched nn order to the
Co~vention of New-Jersey, and made application to the
Committee of Safety of Pennsylvania, requesting them to
send immediately to your assistance, from each of their
respective Colonies, detachments from tbe Minute-Men
and Associators equal to a battalion, from each Colony.
Tbe balta lion from New-Jersey, which lies contiguous,
will, I hope, be with you in two or three days. A ~on of
powder is, also,ordered to be sent forwardto you, with all
possible expedition. The four battalions ordered to be
raised in Pennsylvania, are, I understand, in great for-
wardness. The Congress have given orders to have a
return made of thoseinlisted.

That God may restore you to health, and crown Jour
endeavours in defence of liberty with soccess, is the sin-
cere and ardent prayer of, sir, }'our most humble servant,

JOHN HANCOCK.,President.

To Major-General Lee, at New- York.

P. S. The Congress will determine, as Soon as possible,
respecting an Hospital, and you shall know the result.
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tQ.Jn~l~qj>.old push for our entire subjection, as their ends
wO\,ilslJ>gtbereby more readily answered; but that being
fQlJndimpr;lcticable, we are to be tried with negotiation, in
w.pjch-all t~~_crllft, duplicity, and pnnick faith of Adminis-
teatiolJ.!~.!()"be ewected. Pray God, it may be wisely
amL~Jn1ly guarded against! The honourable and worthy
John Collins, Esq., of Newport, Rhode-Island, on the ar-
rival of Lorth North's last conciliatory plan, observed, that
notwithstanding the exposure of his large estate to what-
ever depredations the enemy saw fit to make upon it, he
was more concerned for the probable success of their arts
thflnjWJ!§.., H..ad,the A1flericqn~ in general the wisdom and
6J.1!I\1\;,~§J?Lthatgentleman, matters would never ha\'e come
t2..1.ljepresent melancholy lengths we find them. However,
ilL-tDe. great and general plan of Him who pntteth down
and setteth up States, this is, doubtless, an indispensa-
ble part, and, therefore, not to be complained of; but it
has amazed me to contemplate the numerous instances of
d,isappointmcnt our enemies have met with in every plot
tpey have laid for our destruction. How did Bernard and
:tJH,t.~~i'1J.~o~fli!tter themselves with the number of friends
tbey hadin severaltolVns of the ]}/assachu,setts, and tbought
tha.t ,a very triRing force from the other side of the water,
addep to their miniol)s, dependants, and expectants, would
crush a little turbulent facti a!) who disturbed their darlinrr
mg.a_s:gr~s~ .C!i!,rJa)I1Jy,men intoxicatea with a lust of abso~
ly!e. power, found something in tbt:! appearance of tbiogs to
tQI~oU!(J.mo,nto an object SOgrateful to their fondest wishes;
ojh~r.w!se they would have been contented to augment and
C.Qnfi,1"1lltheir power by such unperceived degrees, that
th~. happy days many tell us we have enjoyed under a con-
t;nuaJly invading usurparion, would not yet have been so
sensibly interrupted. No less has the so often extolled Go-
vernOlll' Tryon been disappointed in his benevolent inten-
tions, respecting New- YQrk. His band On Long-Island,
and .on t11e eastside of HudSQn's River, with Sir John
Johnson among his vassals, and the Indians, gave hilu great
hopes of having matters in a fine train before the invincible
Armada arrived in the Spring; instead of which, it is pro-
bable the active General Lee will so fortify that place, tbat
all the forc.e they can spend against it will be insufficient to
r~.gu~.e,it,J)unmore, with alIbis wanton ravage, has done
Utt.\e.more than exasperate tbe Virginians, and convil1c~d,
that brave Colony, that they can be formidable 10 Savages
bn the east, as well as the, west sideQf their Domipion.
Carlet(m~'* Can(ldians make no such fiITure in tIle ha-
1an~ues of the pensioner, as they did last year ;and in case'
f9r~igners are to be procured to be poured in upon us, the
greatest opposers of our total separation from Britain ac-
knmyJ~dge they would then no .longer defer a declaration
oJ jfl(lependency, and .application to other powers for their
protection. . To this the whole scene appears rapidly ad-
vancing, in my view, as hastily as Infinite Wisdom thinks
proper to conduct it ; and if this be His most aracious de-
sign, He will work,and none shall hinder.

0
;

SINCERUS.

. CoLONEL DAYTON TO PRESI:QENT OF CONGRESS.
[Read February 13.-Referred to Mr. Smith, Mr. Bartlett, Mr. Adams.]

..,"
"

. . ; Philade1phia, February12,1'776.

! GENT~E!tJEN: Being just hono~red with tlie. appoint-
ments. of two of the Field-Officers of the Third Jew:y
~,~t~aJ1on,.we take the freedom of requesting your attention
to a very mterestij1O'matter. We are determined to exert
ourselves in raising "and equipping our regiment iii tbe best
and most speedy manner, but are well aware oftlle iWIi-
c~lty we shall meeJwithin procuring all the arms within our
o~n. P!ovince; c.e;t.ai?ly it cannot be accomplished withont
dlsarmmg the Mlllt!a .IIl,such a manner as to leave the Pro-
~ince (it great part of which)s a'

frontier countryJin a very
defenceless a[J(1dangerous situatIOn, almost three reaiments
li~viiig been armed by it already. ' Being inform"edtliat'a
cQn~idera9lenumber of arms have lately arrived, andoihers
daily expected, we earnestly request you to grant us (if
possible) such' a supply, as to )'ourselves may seem meet
by which means our battalion will oe armed as soona~
i:lIised. Should we be con6ned to the arms.nqwin the
Jil~i~'c;, we. ~haIJstrir 'ourl"'ilitia, the recmits will'lQng
b~ m!l~ctly,e,!,a,nd,'Yhel1~,caJled.t.oactionJ beunacqllail1ted
wltq t!Je"~t~J29h."..,,~W~ shall, gentlemen, exert"our u!m~st

-

.

I:
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/
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II

endeavours to procure what we can within oU~seJves, and
should it please you to render us a small supply, we hope,
as soon as our men are rais.ed, to have arms to put into
their hands. .

,.,
..

,

Weare, gentlemen, with the greatest respect, your very
humble servants, E DLIAS AYTON,

FRANcrs BARBER.
.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq.

SA:\IUELBAYARD TO JOHN McKESSON.

At Mr. Nicholas Bayard's, February 12, 1776. 1
SIR: Soon after my coming here yesterday afternoon,

having occasion to go out of the house, I was a little sur-
prised at finding myself closely attended by a guard, and
upon remarking this to the officer commanding, at being
told that he looked upon me as a close prisoner. I \leVer,
have any objections to a person's doing what he esteem.~
his duty; and, therefore, readily submitted. But as thi!i
treatment is rather different from what I supposed to be tbe
intention of the Commil.tee, I ithought it necessary to ac--
quaiut you with it. Their intention, I supposed, was that
I should be in custody, with Jiberty, however, to use my
recreation of walking abolIt the house, upon my parole not
to quit the records. This engagement I willreadi1y give,
and shall esteem it a favour if )'ou will procure these ord~}'~
to be ex plained. ] shall also be Qbliged to you if you wiJI
send me a certified copy of the first order, by which the
records, and my person, were taken into custody and re-
moved hither.

I am, dear sir, your most obedient servant,
SA!tJUEL BAYARD, JVN.

,-

To Jolin Mr.Kesson, Esq.

THO:llAS PAL!tJER TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Newburgh, in 'Ulster County, February 12, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: Mr. William ltlartin, of New-Marlbo-
rough Precinct, in Ulster County, has inlisted fifty-seven
men towards a company, for the standing troops to be raised
fOI' this Province the ensuing season. The enclosed pa-
pers will fully show the laudable principles he set out upon,
which I recommend to your consideration. I have en-
couragedhim that I did not doubt but they will meet with
your approbation. Mr. Martin is a worthy man, much at-
tached to the liberties of his country, and no doubt a good
soldier,as he served three campaigns the last war, and was
distinguished for a man of courage. You wiJl understand
by one of the enclosed papers, he has the recommendation.
of the Committee of his Precinct, and as he has been at
consirierable cost and trouble in raising those men for so
necessary a purpose,I beg you will favour him with a war~
rant for fiJling up his company. People in general, in this
County, are very spirited for the cause, and I make no
doubt but one-fourth part of our Militia would inlist in the
standing forces if wanted.

I am, very respectfully, gentlemen, your most humble
servant ',

THOMA.S P.-\,LMER.

To the Chairman of the Provincial Congress for the Pro-.
vince of New- York.

ROBERT R. RANDALL TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.
New-York, February 12, 1776.

GENTLE1\IEN: Understanding that there is to be rais~d,
in this Province, some battalions, and being desirous of
serving my much injured country in a military capacity,
(though totally unacquainted with any of its branches,) in-
duces me to offer myself as a candidate for a company in
the First Battalion, in expectation tbat the Field-Officers
will be men of ability, and equal to tbe important charge
of conducting a regiment, in the Cabinet as well 'as in the-
field, and doubt not but that such an appointment wiII be
made as will do hononr to the Province, as well as effectu-
aJly serve our just cause.

I am, gentlemen, yours to serve,,,,,,
d'

.,
ROBERT R. RANDALL.

To the HOI101J1'ablethe Provincial Congress for the Pro-
vince of New- York.
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GENERAL ARNOLD TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

Camp before Quebeck, February 12, 1776.

DEAR Sm: My last was of the 1st of February, since
which nothing has occurred worth notice, except several
desertions from the garrison, who are much distressed for
fuel, and must soon burn their houses and shipping; tbey
are at short allowance of provisions, and oblirred to mount
guard every other night, which has made gre~t uneasiness
a.mong the seamen, who are the principal part of the gar-
rIson.

I have just receivedthe resolves of the honourable Con-
tinental Congress as late as 10th of January, and beg leave
to prese?t them my~respectful compliments and sincere
thanks for the honourable mark of esteem they have 'been
pleased to c~n~el:on me! which I shall study to deserve.

The muf!lphcny of accounts which daily arise here and
many whic.horiginated in the life of Geneml Montgo'~ery,
together with those of the Commissaries and Quartermas-
ters (which} in my ojJinion, ought often to be adjusted) as
well as tnose of Colonel Livingston's Re"iment and many
others, which .are intricate, and do not"'immediately fail
under my p.ar!lcular department, renders it impossible fOl'
a comrnandmg officer to pay that attention to them which
tbey deserve, aud, at the same time, do his duty as a sol-
dier.. I have,ctherefore, to request tbat the honourable
Contl.nent,al CongresS'would take into their consideration,
the dlrectmg the Paymaster to adjust those accounts or
appointing a Committee for that purpose, who, I mak~ no
~ou~t, would find full employment, prevent many frauds,
and greatly accelerate tbe publick business.

We have been reinforced with only one hundred and
seven.ty-five men; our whole force is about eight hundred
effectIve men. WI;( haH~ about two hundred sick and unfit
fo.r dut~, near fifty of them with the small-pox. The Cana-
dwns, In ~lOstof the Parishes, tn?unt for their own safety.

I am, with great esteem, dear SIr,your most obedient and
very humble servant,

. . . . B. ARNOLD.
To the Honourable John Hancock.

GOVEJtNOt)'l!, TJWMBULL TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Lebanon, Febru:lry 12, 1776.

SIR: I Teceived your two favours of the 8th instant.
have also received, per Bacon, the remittance for the ex~
penses. of the French gentlemen to Philaddphia. I had
no design to ha ve ever ~allt:d ~n you for the money paid
our troops under your Immediate command, but to have
account~d with the Congress, had we nol been UlleX poct-
edly dramed of cash and had pressing calls upon us, two

0.1'three ways at once. That to the northward could not pos-
sIbly have been answered, but for the sea!:!onable arrival of
the Continental SllPP~Y, just sufficient for that purpose.
Our other demands, lor the. com~on service, are many.
The roen, for tbe short service with you, could not ha ve
marched without SOijle money, which they have, I trust,

wholly expended for necessary clothing, -&c. I, therefore,
could have wished it had been in yOllrpower to have re-
mitted the sum advanced by our Pay-Table, but shall do
every thing in my power that the common interest do not
suffer. .

- -
,-

I am greatly concerned for the scarcity of powder and
arms. We have not half a sufficiency for onrselves, as the
circumstances may be, yet anxious to furnish you, for the
common good, with every supply in ollr power, have or-
dered a quantity of gunpowder, lately arrived at Bedford,
in Dartmouth, carted to and now lying at Providence, on
accoLi'nt of this Colony, to be sent you with al1possible ex-
pedit~on. Three thousand weight of this we concJude

t()

order to Major Thompson, Agent for the Massachl1.st;tts
Colony, on account of money he supplied to Mr. Shaw,
the ir.nporter, for that end, and )'oU will consult himQrJh~m
cOl1(~E'rningthe use of it. I suppose tbewhole to bee up-
wardf; of six thousand weight, the residue, on account of
this Colony, for which shall expect payment, or to be re-
place! 'I, as shall be hereafter chosen by liS. I shall send
you, this week, twenty or thirty stand of good arms. I
have 'oat cert;Jin advice /i'om every quarter, but, I believe,
our t!,jree regiments are all on the march to your camp, ex-
cept l,bose already arrived there. '

I I Jave much rnore agreeable intelligencefrom GfJJ'umd
Lee. ,;md the New. York Congress than I expected. I can-
not b ut hope propitious Heaven will smile success all t.h~t
most timely and judicious exertion of your ExcelknT::Y to
preve ~nt our enemies possessing themselves Qf that impor-
tant s .tation. I have the pleasure to enclose you a copy of
GenE !ral Lee's letter. In compliance with bis request, we
have already sent orders to Colonel Ward to repair again,
I'01 till ;\"ith, to New- York. -

I a m, sir, with the greatest esteem and regard, your mO$t
obedi ent, humble servant, J .T ULTONATHAN RUIt'/B

".."'

To H ':is Excellency General Washington.
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NEW. YORK COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.
In Committee, of Safct

.

y for theCoJony of N
,

cw-York,

~

'

dunng the recess of the Provincial Congress,
Die Mercurii, A, M., January 3, 1776.

Several ~ent~emen of the Committee of Safety have
attended da11ysince the recess of Conlfress but have not
had Members s~fficient to form a Quo~um,'until this day,
when the followmg gentlemen attended, to wit:

Colonel Pierre Van Cortlandt, Colonel McDougall, Mr.
Sro!t, :\Jr. Sands, Mr. Brtwst:r, Mr, Clm'ke, Mr. Spooner.

1 he gentlemen present unammously chose Colonel Pierre
Van Cortlandt, Chairman of the Committee of Safety.

Mr. NicholasLow, attended on the Committee,andoffer.
ed to them four hundred and sixty-five quarter cagks of Gun-
powder. The Committee agr:ed to pay Mr. Low twenty
P~unds per hundred, for the said Gunpowder, which is the
price Mr. Low requests.

,Mr. Low agrees to deliver eighteen quarter casl{sof the
said Gunpowder, to the order of this Committee, in Eliza-
bethtow.n, ~nd the r;sidue. in the City of New- York, to tbe
order of.tIHsCommmee, 10 two equal moieties, in two dif-
ferent mgbt$.

The Committee anjourned to three o'clock, P. M.

,ROBERT H.HARRISON TO WJI.LIAM B"RTI..'ET!.,
Cambridge, February 12, 1776.,

t: I laid your letter of the 10th instant beJ(>reh.i~
leney. He ,vas much surprised at your fresh demand
'a thousand dol1ars; indeed, so was I. There is no\V'
rds of ten thousand dol1arsadvanced lIpon these armed
's, and very few accounts yet brought in. It is his
.Iency's will, that you send in yours as soon aspossi-
Let the owners of tbe schooners mak~ out ab$trac~S

eir vessels, from the time of their being engaged in
:ervice to the 31 st December, for amount of which,
nts will be given them. Enclosed is a form for their
"nment. By this means you will not want mooey to
~Jern, and when you send your account, if m()ney is
Jary, it will be given you. I am, sir, yours, &c.

iJilliam Bartlett, Esq., Beverly.

3 ho. P. M., January 3, 1776.

T~ Ie Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
' '

Present: Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman, Col(mel
McD 'ougal!, Mr. Scott, Mr. Sands, MI'. Brewster, Mr.

Clar~ 'ee,Mr. Spooner.

A ( Jraft of a Letter to Jonathan Hampton., Esq., Chair-
man, of the Committee of Elizabethtown, was read and
appro ved of, andis in the words following, to wit: '

In ComlI\iUec of Saf,
.

ety for the Colon
.

Y
.

of New
.

-
.

Y

.

OI

..

'k.,

~
during the recess of the Provincial Congrc,es;

New-York, January 3, 1776, ,

!l: We have obtained a very small supplyotpowder,
J enables us to repay that so kindly lent usbytlie
people of your Colony, for the use of the ContineQ-
rmy. We have directed eighteen quarter casks tone
;red to you, or your order, to repay the quantities
wed of the respective Com'miltees of Elizabethtown,
ibridge, and New-Br1tnswick, and request you to
'he trouble of delivering to each their propeTquan-

SIi
which
good
tal A:
deliv!'
borl'O'.'
Wood
take t
tity,

,Vc
nenta]

J were only a conveyance of that 10a,1)to th~,Conti-
I Army, and we take this fir!)t opportunity in aU"
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power to repay it, with our most grateful acknowledg~
mentsl wbich we pray you to communicate.
, We ar~ p10st respectfully, sir, your very humble ser-
vaMs.
To Jonathan Hampton, Esq., Chairman of the Commit-

tee of Elizabethtowli.

"
Onjered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by the Chairman, and transmitted.

"

Ordered, That so much of the said Gunpowder,now
purchased by thjs Committee, as shall be sold, be 501£1at
the t'ate of five Sbillings per pound, and tbat no greater
quantity tban ba)f a pound be sold to anyone perSOI1;

Colonel McDougall informed the Committee that some
days ago he received a' Letter from Mr. Lewis PiT/lard,
informing him that a Vessel from Hispaniola, with Gun-
powder on board, was on this coast; that he apprehended
Delaware- River was so obstructed with ice that the Ves-
se� would not be able to enter there; and that, therefore,
there is 'reason to expect her to attempt coming into this
~ort; and that Mr. Pintard had further informed him tbat
if this Vessel succeeded in her voyage, an A"med Vesse!
was readY':It HispaniQllJ to Collowher with a like car~o.

Colonel McDougall further informed the Comrriittee,
that no proper Pilot-Boat could be obtained to go to San-
dy-Hook, to look out for the said Vessel, to navigate her
fO-'a:'p1aceof safety, and that by the advice of the )tl1er
Members of the Committee then presEnt, he had purchas-
ed a Whale-Boat, with oars, for twenty-seven Dellars,
and had employed Captain William Dobbs, at ten Shillings
pel' day, ami four other men at five Shillings per day, ~ach,
besides their necessary provisions and expenses, and 6iven
to them proper directions, and sent them to Sandy-Rouk,
to watch and look out for the said Vesse1, there to remain
eight days, if the said Vessel did not arrive sooner.

The Committee of Safety fully approved of, and ratified
the said agreement made by Colonel ~lcDollgall, alid di-
r~ct him to return an account of the expense to this Com-
mittee, as soon as he can ascertain the same.

Colonel ~IcDougall further informed theComtnittee,
that by advice or the other .Members of the Committee
tlien present, he had detaineiJ Robert Barber, John Rain,
~nd Jam-esJlenI'Y, three persons' experi~nced in preparing
Artille"ry Stores, (and who had been determined to go to
Philadelphia,) that he had agreed with tbem at three
8hillingg per day each, besides some allowance for provi-
sions, altd they are now gone to work in the Laboratory
at'the Upper Barracks.
! The Committee fuHy approve of, and confirm Ihisagree-
n1~nY.

.

~': ~fr. ':B~r1lardRoma~s, the Engideer, auending al the
8001', was caHed in. He produced a Plan of the J?orlifica-
tions at tlJe Highlands, which, ~hhMr. Romans's e.xpla-
nations thereof were cOITSideredby the Committee. After
some time spent therein, the Comrilittee conceived ifpro-
per that MI'. Romans be permitted to lay his Plan, with
his explanations thereof, before the Continental Congress,
that they may have every information that can be offered
them relatiog to the state of, and place of erecting the said
Fortificilti~)))s.

" Thereupon II draft of a Letter to the honourabll,'!the
ContinentarCongress, was read and approved of, and is ill
the words following, to wit:

Sn~: As it is an object of great moment with us, as
well as tbe Continental Congress, to have the important
pass on'Ruason-Rivel' properly secured and fortified, we
think it our duty to furnish them with all possible informa-
tion on the subject; forthis purposewe send Mr. Romans,
the Engineer, employed in that department, wbo iSJ.pre-
Pared to lay before Congress his drafts, with the necQssary

. iqformatjon., We beg' leave to mention, that the plt1ce at

~,bi~h th~ ,works 3I'e erected, WaS fixed before 1\'It-.Romans
\vas employed in the service, and from his ideas ~f the
ri~a!ter~ihe place cannot be rendered sufficiently seCL:lrefor
(lodgment of troop!>, and to answer the end of a fottitied
pa:s, without m~reexpense th?b our ~ommissioner'.;, ap-
p'OJnted to superintend that business, think prudent besides
~JJjf~', th,e>: observe, that his schem\3.caunot be cor'op letely
txec4.!ed,.~'!h, t,hat, d~spatch thnerv1cemay require.' Mr.
raImer, 111-conjunction with the rest of the Committee

appointed by our Congress, to remove the difficllhies occa-
sioned by a difference oIopinion between the Commis-
sioners and Engineer, has dQubtiess pointl;d out to Congress
certain places on the river, -which would better answer the
purposes of a temporary deJe nee , and at much less ex'"'
pense than will necessarily 111tendthe execution of Mr.
Romans's scheme. Weare fully of opinion, that the places
in Mr. Palmer's proposal ought by all means be covet'ed
with Fortifications, that will cost but lillie, and command
two considerable reaches of the river. We at the same
time submit it to the consideration of Congress how far the
comp1etion of the Fortifications already begun, ought to be
carried on, eithel' upon Mr. Romans's plan, 01' that which
has doubtless been proposed by Mr. Palmer, liS thc sense
of our Committee, who were sent tQ view the works. We
hope that this application, while Mr. Palmer is attending
on the Congress, will not be construed to his disadvantage.
Had we been possessed of Mr. Romans's plan in its prt:sent
complete state, and had he been in town at the time of
Mr. Palmer's departure, we should have required his ac-
companying that gentlemen; and as thf.'re is some prospect
that Mr. Romans may reach Philadelphia belare the plan
of FortificatiQO is finally determined by Congress, we shou.ld
think ourselves inexcusable in withholding from them any
means for enabling them to determine so important a miit::
ter on the best lights in our power to furnish.

We are, sir, with the greatest respect, your most obe-
dient, humble servants.

By order of the Comrniuee.

To the Honourable the President of the Continental Con-
gress, Philadelphia.

Ordered, That a copy tfJereof be engrossed, and:signe[{'
b)' the Chairman, and tr"nsmiued.

.

Ordered, That Pttc~. B. Livingston, Esq., as Trea-
surer of this Congress, advance to Mr. Bernard Romans,
as Engineer at the Fortifications on the banks of HudsQn-
River, in the llighlands, the sum of fifty Dollars, on ac-
count of his pay, and take Mr. Romans's receipt for the
same.

Ordered, That MI'. William Lowther be permitted to
supply one hogshead of Rum, or Spirits, to the Pursel', or
Officers of His Majesty's Ship Phenix, and to have the
Same conveyed on boaru of the said Ship.

The Petition of George Cojfin, expressing his contritiofJ
for his past conduct, asking pardonof his countrymen, and
praying to be restored, w~s read and filed.

Tbe Committee conceive they are not enabled to grant
the prayer of the said Petition. . .

. Ordered, That it be deferred for the consideration of
the Provincial Congress, and recommended to the Con-
gress by tbis Committee.

Die Jovia, 10 bo. A. M., J1Lnuary 40 177&.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman, Mr.

&ott, Colonel McDougall, Mr. Sands, Mr. Brewster,
1\1r. Clarke, Mr. Spooner.

A draft of a Lette" to the CIJairmanof the respective
Committees in several Counties, was read and approved
of, and is in the words following, to wit:

New-York, January 2, 1776.

SIR: Weare well inlarmed that the late General As-
sembly of this Colonyis disso\ved,and that writsare already
made out for electing Representatives irf the several Coun-
ties so early, as that they may meet in General Assembly
at New- York, on the 14th of ne)lt month, and that they
will be sl,,Il1lmoned to meet on Ihat day. Government fcr
some rea$ons has thollght proper as yet to deJay the pub-
lication of the dissolution of the late Asscf!Jbly. We will
not take upon us to assignany reasons for this secrec:y"""-
you may easily conjecture the calls<;,. We haye- thought it
our indispensable duty to give you the above intelligence,
that you and the friends to liberty in your County may not
be taken unaware, and surprised into an election, without
time to coosult and prepal'e for it. We pl'ay YOIl to speak
to the leadinrrfriendsof liberty in yom County, get some
of tbem to~eet and determine on men of zeal, spirit, and
intt'grity, and friends to their country, to represent you in
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this perilous day. When you have 6~edon proper men,
let no time be lost in taking every necessary care and pains
to secure their election.

Ordered, That five several copies thereof be engrossed,
and sj!1ned by the Chairman, and that one be directed to
Direk °W!Jnkoop, Esq., at Kingston, another to Abraham
Yates, Jun., Esq., at Albany, another to the Chairman of
the Committe~ of Tryon County, another to JOllat/lt;mG.
Tompkifls, Chaim\\1.1\pf the Committee of Westchester
CQ1wty, Jlnd another to Colonel Joseph Drake, at New-
Rochelle; which was done accordingly.

Mr. Thomas McFarran, attending, was called in; the
Committee conversed with him on the subject of shipping
Flaxseed to Ireland to obtain Gunpowder.

Therenpon a draft of a Letter to the Continental Con-
gress, was read and approved of, and is in the words folJow-
ing, to wit:

In Committee of Safety for the Colony of N cw- York, during l
the recess of Congress, January 4, l776. S

GENTLEMEN: We have engaged two vessels to de-
spatch with produce to Europe, for the purpose of pro-
curing arms and ammunition, but the season of the year
has prevented wheat from corning to market to expedite
them so early as we could wish,to have a return in proper
time. In these difficulties, we are unable to get bills of
exchange, or gold and silver, to despatch those vessels,
which we fear will totally df:feat our design. We have,
therefore, been led to cast our attention on flaxseed, as
the only commodity in our power which wiJI rid us of our
difficulties,but find that the resolutionof Congress, per-
mitting the exportation of produce for ammunition, is con-
fined to the foreign Islands. As our safety del1ends upon
the country being well supplied with powder, we submit
it to you whether the sense of Congress should not be
taken, without delay, on our exporting two cargoes of flax-
seed, to purchase powder. The measure recommends
itself by several considerations. There is ,the highest pro-
bability of procuring powder in Ireland at a moderate
rate. If this should not be the case, the flaxseed will sell
at an advance price there, and be a fund upon which we
can draw from any-quarter of the world; and if the ene-
my should take the vesse-Is,the supply will not be so pre-
judicial to us, or beneficial to them, as the loss of provision
vessels. We request you to get a speedy answer on this
point, and transmit it to liS,by express, for our government.

We are, with great truth and regard, gentlemen, your
very humble servants.

By order of the Committee of Safety.
To the President of the Continental Congress, Philadel-

phia.
Ordered, That _acopy thereof be engrossed, aod signed

by the Chairman, and transmitted.
A Letter from Mr. .J.os,epltHallett to John McKesson,

one of the Secretaries, (in answer to a Letter by order of
\\\e Members,) excusing his non-attendance, by reason of
indisposition, and accompanying his Accounts with the
Provi,ncial Congress, was read and filed.

A stitched Book, containing Mr. Hallett's said Ac-
counts with the Provincial Congress, was also delivered to
the Secretary.

Die Jovi., 3 ho. P. M., January 4, 1776.

The Committee of Safety met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Pierre Van Cortlandt, President, Mr. Scott,

Colonel McDougall, Mr. Sands, 1\11'.Brewster, Mr. Clarke,
Dr. Spooner.

The Petition of Thomas Place, of Queen' $ County, was
read and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:
II To the Ilonourable Committee of Safety of the Colony

afNEw- You.
U The Petition of THOMAS PLACE, of QUEEN'S County,

LONG-ISLAND, most humbly shollJeth:
II That your petitioner, by the persuasion of those whom

he looked upon to be his friends, voted against Provincial
Delegates in the last election held in Queen's County, for
wbicb he is extremely sorry, aod sincerely repents of his
cotlduct.

IeThat your petitioner, without giving himself time to

reBect upon the ill consequences of opposing the choicfi!of
Provincial Delegate$, (the choosing of which, he is now
well convinced, was hi"hly necessary for the preservation
of the liberties and pr~pel'ties'of the inhabitantsof Ame-
rica,) was, by the anful insinuations of designing lI1en, led
to oppose.the election.

-
,- -

-UThat your petitioner is a ~incere f6end to the liber-
ties of America, and would go as far as any ma.n in the
defence of tbose liberties.

U Your petitioner, therefore, mosthUl1Jblyprays that
this honourable Committee would be pleased to take his
case into consideration, and restore him .to tbe good Qpinion
of those who are friends to the liberties of this. Continent,
by declaring to tbe world that your petiJioneris ex-
tremely contrite for his ]ateconduct, in opposing the choice
of Provincial Delegates, which yoUI' peJitioner candidly
acknowledges was Qccasioned by the artful persuasion of
others, and not from a principleof oppositiooin yourpeti-
tioner; or do such other things in the premises as to this
hOIlQurableCOlTlmitteeshall seem meet for tbe restoration
of your petitioner to the favour of his cou.ntrymen.

"THOM..,S PLACE.
.. New-York, January 3, ]776."

A like Petition of Gabriel Van Cott, of Queen's County,
was ",Iso read'and filed..

Upon due consideration,of the submission tendered by
.the said P~titiQners, <lnd well knowiog that the late Re-
solves of the Congress against the delinquepts of Queen',
Count)' were intended to con vince Jhem of Ipeir demerjt~,
and bring them to a just sense of their duty to the ,publicK,
it is hereby

Ordered) That the said Petitioners be restored to _t~~
state and copdition in \vhichihey 'were 'before the passing
of those Resolves, during their respective future good be--
haviour.

The nomination of the Field-Officers recommended for
Cumberland County, by the Committee of the said County,
being read and taken into consideration, as also the several
Petitions of sundry of the Inhabitants of the Towns of
Fulllam, Westmi'l.ster, and Putney, the Inhabitants of
which Towns belot1g to the Lower Regiment of the Militia
of tbe said County, and it appearing that no objections
have ,been offered by the In.h.abitan,ts of the said Coooty,
who belong to the Upper Regiment of the Militia Q~ th~
said County, to the nomination in which th_eyare IDte';;
rested,

Ordered, That Commissions be immediately made out,
and signed by the Chairman of this COI1lI11~tee,.to tfle re-
spective persons folfowing, to wit: T? CaptaJll Joseph
,Marsh, as Colonel, John Barrett, Lieutenant-Colonel,
Lieutenant IIilkinh Grout, First Major, Captain Joel Mat-
thews, Second J\hjor, Mr. Tim_ot

.

hy
.

Spencer, .Adjuti1nl,
and Mr. Amos Robinson., Quartermaster. .

Ordered, That Commissionsbe made ,o~Jt,ilnd _!icigned
by the Chairman of this Committe?, for the fallowing pe~-
sons, as Field-Officers of the Mmule-l\fenof th_e_s3!d
County, to wit: For Joab Hoisington, as Colonel. Mrr
Setlt Smith, Lieutenant-Colonel, Mr. Joseph Tyler, First
Major, Mr. Joel Marsh, Second, Major, Mr. Timothy

-Phelps, Adjutant, and MI'. Elisha Rowly, Quartermast~r.
Ordered, fllrthf.,j', Tbat iL be recommended to the Com-

mittee of the three Counties of Cumberland, Charlotte,
and GlO!1ce.~tc1",to join in the nominationof a Brigadier:-
General of the Brigade of Militia of the said three Coun;.
ties, and report the same, with a1lconvenient speed, to thj~
Committee, or to tbe Provincial Congress, lo the end, that,
if they are approvedd, their Commis~ionsmRYbe issued. ,

Ordered, further, That the Comnl1ttee of the C~Jl1nty
of Cumberland do relurn, with a1l convenient speed, to
this Committee, or to the Congress, a list of the 01ficer~ -,

of the Militia of the said County, under the rank of Field-
Officers, who have been, or shall be, elected pursuant tQ ,

the Resolves of Congress, to the end that ComrlJissioOIl
may be issued lo them, respectively. ...-

And, with intent to remove all ground of dIsqUIet In the
minds of those Inhabitants of the said County of C-umflerJa.nd :
who belon!1 to the Lower Re!1iment of the said Count'y, ' '

o 0 t C .
Ordered, That a fun meeting be had 01 the ommlttee

of the said County, after publick and sufficient notiti.cation .
of these several orders, and that, at the said meeting, such
a nomination of Field~Oi1icel's for the Lower Regiment be
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made by the said Committee, as may De best qualified for
_the service of their country, and as agreeable as may be
to the general sense of the persons to be under their com-
mand, and reported as above-mentioned; this Committee
hereby earnestly recommending peace and unanimity to
the inhabitants of the said County, and giving assurance
that, in default of such nomination, this Committee will,
during the recess of Congress, commission such Field-
Officers for the said Lower Regiment as they shall think
pl"Oper. And, to the end that these orders may be made
publick, as aforesaid, and serve as a rule of conduct to the
Committee of the said County of Cumberland,

Ordered, That a copy of the same be enclosed by the
Chairman of this Committee in a Letter directed to the
Chairrnan of the Committee of the said County, and de-
-spatched without delay.

A Letter from Colonel Jonathan Hasbrouck, of Ulster
County, dated the 18th ultimo, was read and filed. He
thereby informs that, in obedience to the order of the Pro-
vincial Congress, he has fixed on and appointed the house
of Martin Wygond, in Newburgh, as the place of rendez-
vous Of his Regiment, in case of an alarm.- (Postage, one

" shilling.)

Die Veneris, 10 ho. A. M., January 5, 1776.

The Committee, pursuant to adjournment, met.
Present, Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman, Colo-

nel McDougall, Mr. Sands. Mr. Brewster, MI'. Clarke,
Mr. Scott, Mr. Spooner, Mr. Tredwell.

A Return from Elihu Marvin, Esq., Chairman of the
Committee of Orange County, of the Field-Officers of
the Regiment of Minute-Men in Orange County, was read
and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

" At a meeting of the County Committee of the County
of Orange, the Committee took into consideration the ap-
pointment of the Field-Officers of the Minute-Men, and
conceive that the former appointment was not legal, do re-
commend the following persons as proper men, and request
the Provincial Congress to send the Commissions by the
bearer, Mr. hTm Carpenter: Isaac Nicoll, Colonel, of
Goshen; Gilbert Cooper, Lieutenant-Colonel, of Haver-
straw; llendrick Vanderlinder Verbryck, First Major,
from Tappen; lle:zekiah Howell, J un., Second Major,
of Blooming- Grove; Ebenezer Woodhull, Adjutant, of
Blooming- Grove; Nehemiah Carpenter, Quartermaster,
of Goshen.

" Signed by order of the Committee:
.

"ELIHU MARVIN, Chairman.

"To the Honourable the President of the Provincial Con-
gress. "

. Orr/ered, That the said Commissionsbe made out and
sent by the Messenger of Colonel Isaac Nicoll, and enclosed
to Colonel Marvin, Chairman of the Couoty Commiuee of
Orange County.
! A Letter from Colonel Isaac Nicoll, of Goshen, was
read. and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

.. Goshen, January 3, 1776.

" SIR: Enclosed you have the return for Officers in Cap-
taIn lletfield's Minute Company; by the date you will un-
doubtedly perceive, that justice has not been done to Capt.
Retfield, or his return wouldsoonerhave been made,so as
to have.i.tentered on the Minutesbefore the 19th of Octo-
ber, nor did Captain Betfield know the reason of the com-
missions not coming, unti! the receipt of your letter to
me, and Mr. Clarke's to Colonel Allison. Captain Het-
field is so far fro[!1making any disturbance about the affair,
that he. is quite willing to accept of commissions agreeable
to theclate you mentioned, and desires you will send them
by the bearer, on doing which, you will greatly oblige
Your humble servant,

" I NSAAC ICOLL.

"To John JUcKesson, Esq., at New- York.

"
N. B. You will be pleased to send the enclosed return

back by the bearer, and commissions for the Field-Officers
o~ Minute-Men, if they can be made out."

Ordered, That the Commissions for Captain Hetfield
andbis Officers; be issued and dated the 19th of October
last, and enGlosed to the Chairma,.n of the. Committee, at
Gosko.

Similar Letters t.othO§.ewrote yesterday, to several Com-
mittees, were wrote: One directed to Elihu Marvin, Esq.,
Chairman of the Committee of Orange County, and the
other, directed to the Chairman of the Committee of Goshen
Precinct.

Ordered, That the same Letters be signed by the Chair-
man, and transmitted by Colonel Nicoll's Messenger.

A Letter from Samuel Stevens, of the 18th ultimo, W3<S
read and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

.. Charlestown, DeeClnber 18, 1775

" SIR: I am requested by some of the people of the
County of Cumberland, to acquaint you, as Secretary of
the Congress of the Colony of New- York, that the major
part of the inhabitants of that County are desirous that the
Congress do not make out commissions to any person, or
persons, in either of the Regiments of Militia in that
County, until a candid representation be made of the m,inds
of the people, with respect to the several .nominations and
appointments made by their County Congress and Com-
mittee of Safety, except it be to those persons who were
chosen by the people of the several towns, in June last, by
order of the County Congress, when upwards of forty mem-
bers were preseot; they recommended 1hatthe County
be formed into two Regiments of Militia, for which purpose,
ordered that the inhabitants of the respective towns in each
Regiment, meet, and make choice of one Captain, one
Lieutenant, and one Ensign in each 1mVn,that the sajd
officers should afterwards meet, and. makechpice of pro-
per persons for Field-Officers of each Regiment, whic:h
was accordingly done, and the people, in general, as well
satisfied as the nature of such a pl'Oceedingwill ever admit
of. I suppose there may be a few disaffected persons who
expected to have been chose~ to office. . Tbe persons made
choice of in the lower Regiment for Fidd-Officers, were,
viz: James Rogers, Colonel; Eleazer Pattison, Lieutenant-
Colonel; and one Mr. Lovejoy, Major. Upper Regiment,
~zmon Stephens, of Springfield, Colonel; Joseph Marsh,
of Rartfm"d, Lieutenant-Colonel; and Benjamin Waite, of
Windsor, Major. A return of this proceeding was deliver{:d
to Major William Williams, and by him, to be delivered to
the Congress at New- York, that the commissionsmight
accordingly issue, if the choice was approved of by the
Congress.

" I understand that about fourteenor fifteenof the said
Congress met some time in September, and made a new
choice of Field-Officers, and left OUt the most of tho:,e
first chosen, at which time they made choice of a Standing
Committee of Safety, and then dissolved themselves as a
Congress. I am informed,that at a meeting of the said
Committee of Safety, about three weeks ago, consistingof
fourteen members, amQng other things, nominated another
set of gentlemen to be Field-Officers of the Militia an.d
Minute Regiments, so that if they are all commissioned,
about one-third of the men in the County will be officers.
The two last choices, have created a great deal of uneaEi-
ness in the County. I intend shortly to pay you a visit.

" I am, sir, in haste, your humble servant,

"
SAMUELSTEVENS."

Throe ho. P. M. Die Veneris, January 5,1776.

The Committee met, pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Colonel Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chair

man, Mr. Scott, Colonel McDougall, Mr. Sands, Mr.
Brewster, 1\'11-.Tredwell, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Spooner.

A similar Letter to those wrote this morning to the
Committees of Orange County, was wrote to William
Smith, Esq., Chairman of the County Committee of S/{f-
folk County.

Ordered, That the said Letter be engrossed,and signed
by the Chairman, and transmitted.

A draft of a Letter to William Smith, Esq., Chairman
of the Committee of Suffolk County, given him directions
about the Gun-powder allotted to that County, was read
and approved of, and is in the words foHowing,to wit:

New.York; January 5,1776.

SIR: Providence has favoured us with a smaH supply of
powder. As your County is a /i'ontier, and may be sooner
called upon than others, we have sent you forty quart{:r-
barrels, containing Qne-quarter hundred weight each, whiGh
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you are to put into the bandsof a discreetperson,to be
sold at five shillingsa pound, and for the present, no one
should have an}', but a friend to the cause, and none more
than half a pound. You are to be careful, that the person
into whose hands you put the powder be a man of sub-
sJ,lnce, to be able to account for the money arising from
the sale thereof, otherwise yoar County will be answerable
for it, besides, we shall waut the money to send for more
of that necessary article.

By order of the Committee of Safety.
To William Smith, Esq., Chairman of the Committee of

Suffolk County.
P. S. The powder is sent to New-Rochelle, and we have

ordered the Huntington Committee to send for it.
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by the Chairman, and transmitted.
A draft of a Letter to Thomas Wickes, Esq., relating to

the said Gunpowder, was read and approved of,and is in
the words following, to wit:

In Committee of S:lfety, New.YOI'k, ~
January 5, 1776. ~

SIR: When you have read the enclosed letters, please
to seal and despatch them to Mr. Smith, the Chairman,
without deJay. It is hoped you will make the best use of
the intelligence in your power.

The one thousand pounds of powder, [uentioned in 'one
of the above letters, is lodged at New-Rochelle, in the
bands of Colonel Joseph Drake, and the Commitmeof
Huntington are desired to despatch a vessel with a suffi-
cient guard to transport it to your County . You will readily
perceive the necessity of being as secret as possible in this
matter. We enclose you an order upon Colonel Drake
for the powder.

By order of the Committee.
To Thomas ff1ickes, Esq., Chairman of the Commiuee of

Huntington.
Ordued, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by the Chairman, and transmitted.
Thereupon an order to Colonel Joseph Drake, to deliver

the said Powder, was made and signed by the Chairman,
in the words following, to wit:

Ordered, That the powder sent toColcmel1Jrake by
this Committee, be delivered to the order of the Chairman
of the Committee oCHuntington, and that Colonel Drake
take a receipt for the !iame.

Ordered, That the Colonels of the different Regiments
of the Militia o( the City of New- YlJrk, be requested to
attend this Committee on Thursday next, at eleven o'clock
in the morning, to give snch information as may be neces-
sary, of the state of their respective Regiments.

.

Mr. Phrenitcand Mr. William Denning, of the City Com-
mittee, and two of the sub-Committee of Inspection, attend-
ed by request; they went to make inquiry about British
goods, supposed to he imported from St. Ellstatia; they
returned and gave some information on that subject, and
wellt to make furtber inquiry and report to-morrow.

quested to get the said emission of Paper Money signed
with al1 possible despatch, that the same may be ready to
issue as soon liS an answer shall be recei vcd /i'om the Con.
tinental Congress. .

Doctors John Jones and Malachi Treat have, agreeable
to an order of the Provincial Congress of the 8th day of
December last, returned an estimate of those Instruments
and Utensils, which will be more immediately necessary
for the Colony in its present alarming state. They also
reported an estimate of Medieines for 1m Hospital, which
were respectively read and filed.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to despatch
three Vessels for Ammunition, despatch two separate orders
or invoices of the said Medicines to different ports, 10 wit :
One to such port, or place, in the foreign West-Indies, as
they !,iball think ~best, and another to Europe, to obtain the
said l\,ledicines, and to prevent a disappointment in obtain-
ing them.

Artd, Ordered, That Doctor John Jones and Doctor
Trea( be requested to speak to proper persons to make or
procure the Jnstmments and Utensils mentioned in their
said estimate, that they direct them to be good of their
kind and quality, and that none be purehased or paid (or
but slJch as those gent]emen approve of.

The Committee took into consideration the defenceless
state ()f this Co]ony and the Capital thereof, and that they
have (lot any proper pel"sons to use aod manage the Field-
Artill(-'ry of the Colony, 01' any other Artillery that may be
necessary to be placed in other parts of the Colony. AT-
tel' some time spent thereon,

Resolved and agreed, That it will be useful and neces-
sary for the general defence of the Colony, to raise and
employ an Artillery Company, and put them immediately
into pay for the defence of to is Colony, that the said Com-
pany may be acquiring experience in their duty, and be
employed in preparing necessary artillery stores.

And whereas, it is the opinion of this Commiuee, thai
an Artillery Company is absolutely necessary for thcsafety
and defence of SujJolk County, and for the protection of
the Continental Cruisers in the Sound, that sonJeof the Iu-
Jets in that County be fortified with Cannol'l, and to those
ends that a regular Company of Artillery be constituted
out of the Militia of the said County;

Resolved, therefore, That it be, and it hereby is, most
earnestly recommended to the Committee of the said
County, without delay, to form such a Company as afore-
said, to consist of one Captain, one Captain-Lieutenant, two
Lieutenants, one Lieutenant Fire-worker, and ninety-five
non-Commissioned Officers and Privates, and that without
delay the saiaCommittee cause to be examined anihe Iri:
lets on the Sound, that may be thought necessary to fortify
as aforesaid, and that the said Committee, without delaYl
make report as wen of the officers of the said Company, to
the end that they may be commissioned, as of the said In.;.
lets, with such sketches of the said Inlets as may enable
this Committee to judge of the propriety of fortifying the
same, or any of them, this Committee hereby giving assu-
rance that they will supply the Cannon necessary for that

Die SJ.bbati,10 ho. A. M., January 6, 1776. purpose, and that the said Artillery Company when form-

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. ed, shall, to all intents and purposes, be considered as Mi-

Present: Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman, Mr. nute-l\1en.
~(;ott, ColoneI1J1cDougall, Mr. Sands, Mr. Tredwell, Mr. 3 ho. P. M., January 6,1776.

Brewster, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Spooner. Tbe Committee met pmsuant to adjournment.
~

Me5srs. Phrenix, Denning, and Abraham De Pey.vter, Present: Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esquire, Chairman, Mr.
three of the City CQmmittee, attended and gave some fur- Scott, ~olonel Mc Dougall, Mr. Tredwell, Mr. Sands, Mr.
ther information relating to the British goods, supposed to Brewster, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Spooner.
be importedJrom St. Ellstatia. The Committee sent for MI'. Peter T. Curtenifts, who

Whereas, Colone\ McDougall, one of the members of attended. J:Ie i~form.ed that he had employed Jc~amiah
this Committee)has been informedby Thomns Cushing, -,!.llento furmshhim \~Ith~ead and Bullets. They directed
Esq., one of the members oftbe Continental Congress, that hIm to make proper m9U1~Y how far he can complete the
the Continental Congress will not make the loan to this last order of the ProvincIal Congress, and report thereon
Colony for which application WaS made by this Congress; on Tuesday.
and whereas, the publick service will greatly suffer for want Ordered, That Colonel McDougall apply to Captain
of Money, and cannot be carried on without a further sup- Anthony Rutgers concerning the small Cannon which he
ply of current cash; whereby it is - become necessary to formedy declared his wilJingness to spare to the CoI1liiJen-
i$$nethe emissiQOs. of Paper currency, which was resolved tal Army; and if it is agreeable!o the proprietors of those
on and ordered by the late and the present Provincial Con- Guns, and they choose to spare them, .
gress: ~ .. ~. .u'

.. ~ .. . . Ordered, ThatColonel Mc]Jougall take propettnea-
~ Therefore, Oraef'ed, That Mr. ISlWc Roosevelt, be re- sures to.have thoseGunsfQrwfirdedto General Washington..
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Captain Kennedy, attending at the door, was admitted.
He informed the Committee that the Ships-of- War in the
Harbour had despatched three boats up the East-River or
Sound, with botl1 sails and oars.
, Theren pon a Letter was wrote to Colonel Josep" Drake,
informing him thereof, and that the Committee are anxious
for th~ safety of the Powder for Suffolk County, sent to
his care, and requesting him to take means for its preser-
vation, and to forward it, with a boat, to the Chairman of
the Committee at Runtington.

Ordered, That the said Letter be sent to Colonel JO$Cpl~
lJra}:fe, by Sampson Dyckmon, as a Messenger,
,;.Andi~,w~s, del\vered to the said Sampson Dyckman ac-
~ordingly.
;, Captain John Hodge, who arrived last night from Lis-
bon, by request attending this Committee. Notes of his
information were taken, and read to him, aud filed.-

. Die Solis, 9 ho, A, M"
January 7, 1776.

'C The Committee met pursuant to adjournment, and spent
one hour in the Chamber. No business appearing so ur-
gent as to require the attenoance of the Committee during
this day, they adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Die LUlllB, 10 ho. A. M., January 8, 1716.

"The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.

"

Present: Pierre Van Cortlandf, Esquire, Chairman, Mr.
s..cott, Colonel .McDougall, Mr. Brewster, :1\11'.Cla,'kp.,
'~Ir. Sands, MI', Tredwell, Mr. Spooner. .

Colonel McDougall delivel'ed in three receipts for Gun-
powder; which were read and filed,the substanceof which
ilre as fqllows,to wit:
- A Receipt fromColonel Joseph Drake, dated at New-
.

'.. Captain John 1l0llge, of Ne'tc;l"o,'k, arrived in the last night from
LisT/on, and left that pbce seven wecks ago to. morrow.

He says that on the 8th of October ]ast, about southwest from Cape
Clear about one hun.dred and twenty.five leagues, he met two East.
India iiieu and a Cat, or North Country Conier, very lull of troops.
The first division of "",ven sail, with five full regiments, bound from
Qork to Bas/on, which first division had then boen nipe days from Cork.
That in Bordeau.>: he afterwards met with snndry master. of vessels,
who sailed from Cork with the last division of the said ~even ~ail. Th.:J.~
the three tmnsports he met had not a convoy; and that he did not dls-
I<0:,/:er.tl!a~. they had any guns. That tho said masters of vessels,
at Bordeaux, informed him that officers were recruiting in Ireland,
and had raised six regiments, all Rotnan Catholicks. That the ,Pro-
testants would not in list. That the s,iid masters of vessels informed
him that after the said First Division of transports had sailed from
Cork, a vessel had bee I} despatched aftor- them, to order them to go -to
Halifax to winter.

That he was informed by Captain Calder, of this port, and Captain
C",ssel.., of Philadell,hia, and by Captain Amo/'y, that two thousand
p.hermcn WCre gone from Newfoundland tQ Bos/on, to cut down the
woods beforethe Army, as was pretended.

..
-

That in Lisbon he understood that every English vessel wou]d be
I!~i'led, as soon as the consent of the King of Portugrll could b~ ol>tain.
cd, who w'!s then absent up the river Otagus. That Captain Sand-
leich (son of Lord Sandwich) arrived at Lis/'on, in an armed ship.riggcd
yatch, on the day before the enmimmt left Lisbon, that his m'~rchant
waited on Mr. Sandwich, who informed him that if he (Sandwich)
had met any of the American Rebds at sea, he would have_se!~ed
them, That, to avoid a seizure, he came out of Li,bon the neit: morn-
ing, in ballast, together with Captain Alexander Guy. of Phila'delphia,
in.a topsail sehQoner, also wit_I!.!>.allast _on]y. 'fhat 1)0 powder; or ar'11S
can.be obtail1ed in the ports of France or Portugal, and that they cm.
{\ol be obta'incd from' the ports in the IUediterranel/n, as he was inform-
ed,011 account of the English ships-of-war and cruisers.
, That he did not hear of any Freud. troops being in the W:es~-Il!die8,
or about to go there, until he arrived in New-York.

.- ..
'I'hat five sail of fishermen were taken in and about the Western-

'lslrlnds, That three of them, at least, were whalers. That the said five
whalers, or fishing-vessris, were taken by CommodQl'O Bal,ks, in a se-
yonty.four gun ship, and with two frigates in company.

That ",hen the Captain of the ID:J.l1of-war, or yateh, at Lisbon, ex-
aminer! Guy, tQ whom the vessel belonged, he concealed his register,
and .aid she belonged to Topar f Bulkley; and that he, this exami.
nant, said his vessel was his own property.

That by a packet.boat from England, which arrived at Li:;b01l, the
day before he saited from thence, he obtained His Majesty's Speecll to
Parliament, and newspapers of the 28th of October.

That t1)ere~a} he,en great crops all over Europe. That Lisblm is the
best mnket. Wheat a,nd flour 80 low in P,'ance, that it wiiI not bring
the first cost.

That Captain (:«sseI8 had II.letter, which he received at Newfound-
Zand, from a gentleman there, informing him that he would be seized
if he did ,not dep.1rt, npon which he fled from thence in balliJ.S~. That.
he (llodge) left Captain Jones in Lisbon.

".~!>.at by masters of vessels, both ill France and LisboT!, he was in-
t,Q~m,"14that,t\Ve,,!ty-five thousand men were intended for the A;maican
service,. but whether besi~es the troops now in Amenca, or not, he did
not under.tand, and tltat_transports were arrived at Gib,.altqr~ to take
the British troops from thellc!!.

A trlle copy (Jf notes by me taken, of the information givel1<by Cap-
tai))Juhp.]lurlge to the Committoe of Safety.,

. J 01111"MoKEsSON, Sec,~etary.

Rochelle, on the 5th instant, for (orty quarter-casks, receiv-
-ed of this Committee by the hands of Josep/~ Crane. A Iso

a receipt of the same date, from Jonathan G. Tompkins,
of Searsdale, Chairman of the Committee of Westchester
County, for forty quarter-casks of powder, containing one
thousand weight, delivered to him by Thomas Ivers; and
also a receipt from Robert Ogden, Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Elizabethtown, for eighteen quarter-casks of
powder, received of tbis Committee of Safety by the bands
of Christopher Duyckinck, to replace the powder due to
Elizabethtown, Woodbridge, and Nt;w-Brunswick, by
them lent to the Congress of this Colony for the use of the
Continental Army.

Mr. Sands, with leave, went to the City Commiltee as
a member.

A draft of a Letter to the absent Members of the Provin-
cial Congress of this Colony, and to the Chairman of such
Committees as may be thought necessary, was read and
approved of, and is in the words following, to wit:

GENTLE!\fEN:Although a certain day is fixed for the
session of Congress, which we beg leave to remind you is
the first of Febrl1ary, and although we have no prospect of
a necessity of calling the Congress sooner, yet we have
abundant reason to request that the meeling may be as full
as possible on that day.

.

. We have already notified you of the dissolution of the
late Assembly, and of tbe fsS\le of writs for an election,
returnable the 14th day of February next.

From what you could not but have observed, the design
of Government in calling an Assembly must be extremely
obviotJs to you; its evident intention is, to take the sense
of the good people of this Colony (in what the Governour
calls" a constitutional way") on Lord North's motion, and
tbe Parliamentary resolutiontbereon of the 20lh of Febru-
ary last. You will remember our late l'e501ves on tbat
head. Should they have escaped your memory, we beg
leave to remind you, that on tbe 14th December, 1775, it
was resolved, as the opinion of the Congress, that nothing
of a salutary naturecan be expected fi'oma separatedecla-
ration of the sense of this Colony on the aforesaid Parlia-
mentary resolution, and that, as' tbe motion whereon the
same WaSgrounded was confessedlyframed to disunitethe
Colonies, it would be higbly dangerous to, and totally
inconsistent with the glorious plan of American Union,
should this Colony express their separate sense on the
supposed conciliatory proposal on the part of Great Bri-
tain, contained in the above-mentioned motion and resolu-
tion in Parliament. . . . and that on the same day it was
resolved in Congress, that this Colony is fully anJ effect-
ually represented in the Continental Congress, for the pur-
pose of expressing tbe sense of its inhabitants on any over-
tures fora reconciliation, and that the Continental Congress
has fully and dispassionatelyexpressed the sense of the
inhabitants of this Colony on the above-mentioned resolu-
tions of the 26th February last.

The above resolves we cannot suffer to be rescinded by
any body of men in this Colony, witbout betraying the high
trust reposed in us. What members we shall have return-
ed in Assembly we know not, nor, consequently, how suc-
cessfullhe machinations of the enemies of American liberty
may be in procuring such measures in Assembly as may
destroy that Unio\J of the Colonies, on tbesupport of which
our common safet)' entirely depends. That the sessionof
a full Congress will effectually awe a corrupt Assembly
(should we be so unfortunate in that representation) from
iriterlel'ing with political subjects, must be extremely evi-
dent, and we think it of the utmost importance to the pub-
lick safetythat the Congressshould meetpunctually OlJ the
day to whicb they are aojourned,to the end that if Govern-
ment should, by any steps on tbeir part, compel our As-
sembly into tbose subjects, the Representatives of tbe peo-
ple in that body should take their complexion froni the
Provincial Congress, so as to go into a similarity of senti-
ments-with those expressed in the above-mentioned resolu-
tion of our body~ And for this purpose, you must easily
perceive that a full session of all tbe Deputies of ere-
ry County in Congress, at the meeting of tbeAssernbly,
will be absolutely necessary, for these reasons-as you
value the inestimable blessings of liberty-as you esteem
the perfect ynion of the Colonies under the Continental
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Congre55,3s the grand Representative of the United Colo-
flies, to be our only security in this d;wgerous and impor-
tant crisis, and, as JOu ardently desire that a sameness of
sentiment may prevail throughout the different Rt'presenta-
tive Bodies in this Colony, we beseech, we obtest, we
adjure you, by a just sense of your duty, by your desire to
promote the Union of the Colonies to the utmost of your
power, and by that ardent love which you have for the
liberties of America, tbat you meet punctually in Con-
gress on the first day of the next month, that we may take
such measures as will be necessary to secure the honour of
the people of this Colony, and coutribute to the firmest
support of tbe coml'non cause, by assisting our Representa-
tives in Assembly to tread the path of Uuion and Conti-
nental Liberty.

Nevenheless, gentlemen, we mean not that you should
give so punctual an atteudance as to prevent such of you
from superintending the business of eh~ction~whose pre~
sence in the country may be necessary for that purpose,
but we beg leave once more to express the sentiment that
a full session of Congress, at the meeting of the Assembly,
is of the utmQstmoment. .

\Ve are, gentlemen, with the greatest .respect, your most
obedient servants.

Signed by order and in behalf of tbe ConllIlittee of
Safety : P V C Ch .

IERRE AN ORTLANDT, mrman.

To the Members of the Provincial Congress of the Colony
of New- York.
Ordered, That ColonellUcDougall employ a Printer,

to print one hundred and ten copies thereof for this Com-
mittee,.under the strictest guard of secrecy, that when
printed they may be signed by the Chairman, and trans-
mitted to the absent Membet.s respectively.

3 o'clock, P. M., Dio Lunre, January 8, 1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Piare Van Cortlandt, Esquire, Chairman, MI'.

McDougall, Mr.Brewster, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Tredwcll, Mr.
Spooner, Mr. Scott, 1\11'.Sands.

Whereas, Mr. Isaac GovernCllr has imported into this
Colony four hundred and sixty-fi\.e quarter-casks, contain-
one hundred and sixteen hundred weight and twenty-five
pounds of Gunpowder, and by Mr. William Cannon, his
consignatary, sold the same to this Committee for puulick
use; and whereas, the honourable the ContinentalGongress,
by their resolve of the 15th day of July last past, that every
vessel importing Gunpowder, within nine months from the
date thereof~shall be permitted to 10'ldand export the pro-
duce of those Colonies to the value Qfsuch Gunpowder, and
it is thereby recommended to the Committees of the several
Provinces to inspect the military stores so imported, and to
estimate a generous price for the same according to their
goodness, and permit the importer of such Powder to ex-
port the value thereof, and no more, in produce of any
kind. The Committee having by some of their members and
other persons inspected the said Gunpowder, do estimate
the same at the value of thirty Pounds, New- York money,
per ton, and do hereby permit Mr. Isaac G(Jverneur, by
Mr. William Cannon, his Agent, to export the value there-
of at that estimate, to wit: the amount of the sum of three
thousand foul' hundred and eighty-seven pounds ten shil-
lings, New- York money, aud no more, in produce of any
kind, which he may think proper.

prisoner was prevented from making bis escape; and where-
as, this Committee has, also, been informed by the same
witnesses, that the said Lawrence IJqrtwi(:k affirms that
he wiil continue to go on board of the King's ships-of-war,
with(}!,!tleave of any Chairman, contrary to the order of
the Provincial Congress of this Colony, and made many
other declarations highly inimical to the measures pUl'Su~
by the inhabitants of the American Colonies for the defence
of their ]iberties, thereupon a draft of a warrant to Cap-
tain Nathaniel Tylee was read and approved, and is in the
words following, to wit:

. .

In Committee of Safety for tho Colony of New-York, duting ~
the reeess of the Provincial Congress,January 9, 17i6. S

Whereas, full information has been given totbis COI'II:-
miUee that Lawrence Ilartwick betrayed a trust reposed
in him by Lieutenant Edward Tyree, an officer of the
Continental Army, now a prisoner on board the !>hipAsia;
and whereas, further information has been given to thi$
Committee of other particular conduct and declarations of
the said Lawrence Hartwick, highly inimical tQ the pre-
sent measures pursued by the inhabitants of the American
Colonies for the defence of their libenies ; therefore,

0, dered, That the said Lawrence Hartwick b~ appre-
hended by Captain Nathaniel Tylee, 01' by any other
Militiaofficerof this city, with a sufficientGuard for tha~
purpose, and carried to the Guard-House, at the Upper
Barracks, in this city, and there confined until tbe further
orders. of this Committee. . . .. .

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Chairman, and delivered to Captain Tylee.

A Letter to each of the folJowing absent Members of the
Provincial Congress, a copy of that drawn and agreed to on
the 8th instant, was sealed and forwarded, to wit: To Ezra
L' Hommedieu, Esq., at Southold; to David Gels:ton,Esq.,
at Bridge-l1ampton; to John Sloss Hobart, Esq., lUano/'
of Eaton; to Brigadier-General Nathaniel Woodhull, at
Soutlt-Haven; to Thomas Wickham, Esq., at Brookha-
ven; t.o David Brown, Esq., at Sheltq-Island.

An Introduction to the copies of the Petition of the Con-
tinental Congress to His Majesty, and the Address of the
Lord Mayor and Livery of London, to the Electors of
Great Britain, intended to be reprinted in tbis Colony,
was read and approved of, and are in the words following;
to wit: . .

To the Inhabitants of the Colony of NEW-YORK.
To prevent as much as possible the evil consequences

which may arise from the assertion that the" Continental
Congress have made 110approaches towards an aCcommo-
dation with Great Britain," the Committee of Safety of
the Colony of New- York have directed the foHowingPe-
tition of the Continental Congress to His Majesty, and the
Address of the Lord Mayor and Livery of Landon to the
Electors of Great Britain, occ.asioned by that Petition, to
be published.

In the present unhappy controversy, we can call for no
evidence so unexceptionable to the deluded enemies of
America, as the testimony of tbe inhabitants ofthl;! Capital
city of Great Britain. Every information on this subject
coming from among us might, perhaps, be considered as
passing through a suspicious channel, but, when we appeaI
to those who, if we have engaged without grounds in the
present contention, are immediately interested against us,
ever}' unprejudiced reader must be convinced that their
voluntary testimony in our favour is fuIJ proof of the jus-

DieMartis,10ho. A. M.,January9, 17i6. tice of our cause, and it is for this purpose that the above-
The Committeemet pursuant to adjournment. mentioned Address is recommended to the serious consi-
Present: Pierre Val~ Cortlandt, Esquire, Chairman, deration of the inhabitants of the Colony of New- York.

Mr. Scott, Mr. JlcDougall, Mr. Brewster, Mr. Clarke, By order of the Committee:
.

:i\lr. Tredwell, Mr. Spoonel', Mr. Sands. PIERRE VANCORTLANDT,Chairman..
Whereas, full information has been given to this Com- New.York,Janua.ry9, 1i76.

riliUee, by Captain Nathaniel Tylee, of this city, and sun-
~

dry other witnesses, that Lieutenant Edward T!J1ee, an . 3 ho. P. M.,Janl1a~y9,17.6.

office!'of the Continental Army, now a prisoneron board The Comml.tteeof Safetr met pursuant t? adJotlfl~ment.
the ship Asia, had planned a method to escape froll\ Present: pzerreVan ?ortlandt, EsqUIre, ChaIrman,
thence, and for the purpose of effecting his escape deliver- Colonel McDougall, Mr. Scott, Mr. Brewster, Mr. Clarke,

ed a Letter to Lau'rencelIartwick, directed to James Ty- Mr. ']Jedwell, Mr. Sands, Mr. Spooner.
lee, of New- York, and that the said Lawrence H.artwick, Pursuant to return of an ~]ection in thepresence of 6'ar-
betraying.the trust reposed in him, had delivered th.e !1aid ref Abul and Abmham Bnnckerho.ff, two of the Commit-
Letter to Captain Gf;orge Vandeput, whereby the faid tce of the City of New-York, commissionswere issuedfor

*'
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the Officers of Beat No. 13, in the said City, to wit: to
David Wolf, Captain; Joseph Winter, First Lieutenan.t;
C.hristian Wolf, Second Lieutenant; and Philip Phren/x,
Ensign.

A draft of a Letter to the Committee of Cumberland
County was read and approved, and is in tbe words follow-
,ing, to wit:

.

, 'In Committ~e of Safety for the Golony of New-York, during

.

. the ~
recess uf the Provincial Congress, N ew-York, January 9. 1776. 5

GENTLEMEN: We enclose you a certified copy ofiiun-
dry resolutions of the Committre of Safety, as to your
County; they are so plain they need no comment.. .Weare extremely sorry to find that jealousies an~ divl-
'sians subsist in your County at this late day, when your
whole Militia ought to have been fully organi~ed and regu-
J~t'ed,and in the best order and discipline. This gIves us
the greater chagrin and anxiety, because Weexpected your
County was so firmly attached to the cauS'eof American
Jiberty, that, in proportion to YOUl'numbers and strength,
y8u Would have been more forward, and in greater readi-
tffi~ tna'q 'other parts of tbe Colony, where Ministerial
measures 'might be expected to ha ve spread their baneful
ihfluence~ ---

:
-. We entreat, we pray, and obtest you, as you tender OQt

only your" own welfare and. happiness, but, also, the .su~~
c1i'$s'of th.e American Colonies in their present struggle for
Jjberty ,lhatT YOllexert yourselves to put an amicable p~-
fiod to all d,issensions in YOUI'County , and bring about a
perfect union among the inhabitants, and for this purpose
that )'oucause a lal'ge, respectable County Committee to
be elected in your County, if that has not already been
done. All the difficulties arising in srnaller matters, we
wou1d hope your County Committee would easily accom-
modate, and that their determinations would be cbeerfully
acquiesced in.

At the ~ame time that we earnestly recammend unanimity
and harmany to' all the good people of your County, and
a praper spirit of prudence, dis,cretion,ana directIon to your
Caunty Committee, and their sub-Commiuees, if they have
any such, give us leave to' press on yau to distinguish your-
~E;lv~~bysetting an example of obedience to your Military
Qfficers, and of care in acquiring military discipline, and
tnat YOllinculcate the same good conduct on all tlw peo-
ple of your County.

Let every Son of Freedom employ his utmost Ififorts,
tJJat aur attachment to the Rules of Congress, our military
subordination and skill, according to'their plan and direc-
tians, and aUI'attachment to good order and Government,
may distinguish us from our enemies, as much as the glo-
rious cause we are engaged in.

,

'
We are;respectfuJly, gentlemen, your very humble ser-

Vants.
By order of the Committee af Safety.

To the Chairman and Members of the County' Committee,
Cumberl-andCounty.

,,

.
Ordered, That a capy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by the Chairman, and transmitted by Doctor Spooner.
Mr. Peter T. Curteniusdeliveredin an aCCOunt of the

Lead which he has, as yet, been able to procurejn obedi-
ence to the late Order of the Pravincia! Cangress, amaunt-
ing to eight thousand five hundred and eigbt pounds. The
same was filed.

Die Mercurii. 10 ho. A,
M" January 10, 1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
, Present: Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman', Col-
onel iJ'lcDougall, Mr. Sands, !VI.-.Trcdwell, Mr. &ott,
Mr. Brewster, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Spooner.

1\11'.Nicholas Low, attending at the doar, was admitted.
He inlormed the Committee that he bad received informa-
tion that Lord Stirling had a design' to use the Vessel of
l\h. Isaac Governeur, now at Elizabethtown-Point, to
seize Despatches from an board the Sbip bound for Lon-
don, and under the command af Captain Cooper.

Thereupon, a draught of a Lettel' to Lord Slirling was
read and approved of, and is in the words follawing, to wit:

In, CO'1ltr\ittee of Safely for the Colony of New-York, during th'e ~
: . r.eC}i~s,~fProrincial qo~gress, N~,,:-YoJ'k! Ja~1Ul\ry10. 177U 5

.l\I¥ Lo~!>~ W.hiJ~ we3~~e,rtain th~ highest sel11se of

your zeal' in the pubJick service, permit us to inform you
that we have this moment received advice af your design
to employ a sloop, now loading at Elizabethtown-Point,
under the protection of this Committee, and the direction
of Mr. Nicholas Low, af this city, to seize the Despatches
now on board Captain Cooper. Tbough we do' not, alto-
gether, rely on tbis advice, yet, lest it should be well-
founded, we beg leave to inform you, tbat such an expe-
dient will, in auI' opinion, be prejudicial to the cammon
cause. Yau daubtless know, my Lord, upon what errand
she came to this Continent. Should any steps be taken
on aur part that may embarrass tbose af auI' friends abroad,
who' are running risks to serve us, we must necessarily lose
their assistance in an atticle of the utmost impartance to
us. We can divine no' reasan why tbat sloop should be
preferred to many otbers in New-Jersey equaJly fit for the
service, unless it is, that the few swivels she has mounted
may denominate her an armed vessel. Should this be the
reason for preferring bel' to any other, the pUl'posemlly be
effectuaJly answered by borrowing thase swi\'els and mOlint-
ing themin some other vessel. If your design should be
such as we have mentioned, we beg that the expedient
proposed by us may be adopted in preference to the one
which wiJl naturally discourage our friends abroad froID
continuing their fl;endship towards us.

Weare, with great respect1 my Lord, your Lordship's
most obedient servants.

By order of the Committee ofSaret}".

To Lord Stirling.

P. S. We beg leave to' infQrm yaur Lordship that we
have understood the ship wiJI be convoyed to sea by a
company of Marines, in a pilot-boat.

Ordered, That a copy thereaf be engrossed, and signed
by the Chairman, and delivered to' Mr. Low.

(N. B. MI'. Low having discovered that the infarmation
he had received WaS witho\!t any foundation, and this Let-
ter unnecessary, returned it to the Committee of Safety on .

th~. 11lh... and it was ordered to be destro>'ed.)
Thomas Merritt, who was apprehended and braught be-

fore the Committee by some of the Inhabitants, on infor-
mation .af persons froOl Westchester County that he had
declared he had seen people casting great quantities of
Bullets to k.ilJ the Whigs, and that he knew where great
quantities of tbose Bullets were; WaSexamined. Notes,of
his exalIlin,l!i91.1.~r~.til~d",

"'.The Witnessesagalosthim were examined, in his pre-
s-ence, and Merritt andthe Witnesseswithdrew..

.. .
Thereupon, Ordered, rbaql1C sllidrlwmas 1t1erritt!J..~

discharged. And he waschargedfromthe Chair to be mare
cautious af his declarationsand reports fO\'the future.

Pursuant to a return af an Election of Officersin Beat
No. 14, of the City of New~ York, in the presence of
Garret Abeel and Abraham Brinckerho.tf, two'of the Com-
miUee of the said City, Commissions\vere issued to the
following Officers, to'wit:

Pardon Burlingham, Captain; Henry York, First Lieu-
tenant; Thomas Van Pelt, Second Lieutenant; Anthony
Ford, Ensign.

Die Mereurii, 3 hI). P.M., January 10,1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
'Present: Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman, Col.

onel itlcDougall, Mr. Sands, Mr. Scott, Mr. Tt'edwell,
Mr. Brewster, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Spooner.

Letters to sundry Members of the Provincia] Congress,
each Letter being a capy of tbat drawn and agreed to on
the 8th instant, were sealed, directed, and despatched.

Colonel Palmer returned from the Continental Congresi,
and brought to tbe Cammittee Chamber the Money sent
from Cangress by him and Colonel BrQs}u;r. The De-
puty Treasurer being this evening from home, with the
CQnsentQf Mr. Sands,

Ordered, That the said Money be depasited inu<lstrong
iron-chest at bis house, and the key af th~ said chest given
to' Colonel Palmer or Colonel Brasher. .

A certified copy of Resolutions of Congress, d~ted the
5th January, instant, respecting the Fortifications in the
Highlands, were read and filed, and are in tbe words fal-
lowing, to=wit:
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,

"
In Congrcss, January 5. 1776.

" The- CQngress resumed the consideration of tbe Report
of the Committee on the state of New- York, and having
consulted the gentlemen sent to Congress by the Conven~
tjon of New- York, the same was agreed to as follows, to
wit:
, "Resolved, Tbat for tbe reasons contained in the papers
hereunto annexed, tbis Committee are of opinion tbat no
furtber Fortifications ou"ht to be erected at 1Ylartelaer's
B()ck, on the Hudson-Rive,', and that a point of land at
PQoplopen's Kill, -on tbe said River, ought, without delay,
to be effectually fortified.

"Re.splved, That it be recommended to the Convention,
or in their recess, the Committee of Safety of New- York,
to carry into execution tbe above Resolution.

'I Ex.tract from the Minutes:
"CHARLES THOMSON,Secretary."

Colonel Brasher, who is a Member of tbe Committee of
Safety, bei~g re.t~rn~d from Philadelphia, Doctor Spooner
renewed hIs sohcltatlon for leave to return to his County
&ndwhich he had, for several days, been encouraO'ed to ex~
pectwhenanother .Member should arrive.

0

The Committee being of opinion, unanimously, that it is
necessary Dootor Spoone1' ,should return to bis County to
carry up the Writ for an election of Representatives in Ge-
ner;ll Assembly; the Commissions for the Field-Officers of
the Militia; and the Letter f!'Omthis Committee' and to, . ,
endeavour to restore unanimity and harmony amon" the
inhabitants, it is agreed that he have leave of absence~

And, whereas,it is inconvenientfor DoctorPaul ~pool1er
to ret.l,1~nJo the County of Cumberland, which is very dis-
tant, wltltolJta small supply of cash for that purpose, and
it R11pears~othe Committee that his return there at present
roay be use(ul,. and~he has solicited aid from the Treasury
9f the ProvInc)al Congress, on the credit of Cumberland
County, for his relief, to be repaid in such manner astbe
P~ovinciarCongress olihis Colony shall direct.

Ordered, That Peter Van B.Livingstoll, Esq., 35
Treasurer of the Provincial Congress of this Colony, ad-
vance to Doclor Paul Spooner, or his order, the 5.um of
twe~ty Pounds, on th~ c!edit of Cumberland County, and
of himself, to be repaid In such manner as the Provincial
Congress of this Colony shall direct, and that a copy of this
Order be a warrant to the Treasurer for that purpose.

And Ordered further, That until such payment made
Doctor Paul &pooner be, and remain indebted unto th~
said Peter V. B. Living,~ton, Esq., for the sum of twenty
Pounds, for so much cash lent, and, at all events to be re-
paid by himself, if not repaid by the County of Cumber-
land.

It was su~gested to tbe Committee that a few copies of
tbe 'Proceedmgs of the Continental Congress, first pub-
lished,. and~ also, of their late Proceedings, would be very
\1sefulm the Committees of the respective Towns and Dis-
tricts in Cumberland County.

,

Ordered" That John l10lt furnish thirty-five copies to
Doctor Spooner for that purpose.

Die Jovis. 10 hOt A. M,. January 11, 1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman, Mr.

Scott, .Mr. McDougall, Mr. Sands, .Mr. Tredwell, Mr.
'Clarke, Colonel Brasher, Mr. Brewster.

A Letter from the D:le,gates of this Colonf at Congress,
was read and filed,andls In the wordsfollowmg,towit:

"Philadclphia, January 5. 1776,
, "GENTI.EMEN: The Congress has been so much en-
cumbered with business, tbat it has not, till now been. in
our power to write to you decisively on the subje~t of your
several favours, indeed, the appointment of all officer to
command in the HigMands still remains undetermined,
!hough we doubt not the recommendation communicated
m rom letter of tbe 8th of Decem~er, will have its due
weight.

"We highly applaud the spirit, and, at the same time
respectful manner, in which you have supported the di"~
nitr and indepen~ence of our Colony.' an? demanded rep~-
ratl?? on the subject of the CQnnecttcut mroad. An inter-
positIOn so rash, officious, and violent, gave us great anxiety,

as it was not only a high insult to yolir i"titllority, 6ut had
a direct tendency to confirm that fatal spirit of jealousy and
distrust of our Eastern brethren, which has done so much
injury to our cause, and which every wise and virtuous
patriot should study to suppress. The Government of
Connecticut, we are persuaded, will not only do you the
justice which you have required, but adopt effectual means
to restrain their inhabitants from similar attempts in future.
In this expectation, we shall take the liberty to defer the
applicatio~J to Congress which you direct, until we are fa-
vomed with a copy of Governour Trumbull's answer to
your I.etter.

"Tihe enclosed resolution of Congress respecting the
loan of forty-five thousand pounds on the credit ofour Co..
lony, ,.will, we hope, be no disappointment. It -is, in our
opinid.n, founded on good reasons. The precedent would
have Justified every other Colony in soliciting tile like' in-
dulge;nce, which eou!d not, without gross partiality, have-
been I'efused. The faitb of all must, in_every instance,
hav~ been pledged to secure the payment, and, conse-
quentl;y, all exposed to the effects of inismanagement and
want of economy in each separate Government. The
quanti,ty of paper money would not have been diminished.
The sums thus borrowed must, in tbe course of tbe pre'$ent

conte~,t, have become enormous. Those objections, 'among
otbers:. operated so stl'Ongly against tbe measure, thatif we
had Ihought ourselves at liberty to exercisedjs:cretiol'l jn
the ca1se of a positive instruction, we ~hQuldbave.decliI)ed
an apf'licatioo to which, in Qur judgment, wecould_n<H wisb
succe~3S. .

'

"The deputation from YOUI'ConventioJl, respecting tile
fortific.ations in the Flighlands, wRsvery proper and 5ea~On~

able. They have conferred witb a CQmmittee Qf C.on7
gress, and heen heard by tbe House, and will .inform you
of eVfJry thingwfJicb occurred, sothatiiisneedLess fO.r.!J5
to be eXplicit. ,-

"A,. copy of the resolution of Congress wilLbtldeli-
vel'ed to you by YOUi'Deputies, to which we have JJOthing
to add.

'

" 1\'11'. Secretary .McKesson has fUf[1ish~d us\vith a copy
of yo ur resolutions respecting your Delegates. This,Jlr-
rangel11ent,01'something similar, we ha.dmuch at heart, as
the C( .1Dstant attendance of so large,a qu_or,UllUl1!five, would
naturr .lIy be precarious, especially when ouly that lJumber
were i :n town. ,> . .

" 'I ~he defection of Qlleen"s and Richmond'is much. to

be 1<10lented. A Committee of Congress lias this subject
now l lOdeI' consideration, and it will not oe long beTore
their) resolutions on tbat head will. be communicated to you:

" \i Ve have the honour to be, with great respect, gentle-
men, ) 'lour most obedient and humble servants,

" PHILIP LIVINGSTON, JOI;JNJ.\y,
.

"J.OIES DUANE, HENRY WISN,E'R,
W JLLJA~.r~OYD., ..

"
F~. S. You nave Jj]<ewise enclo~e.aii,'.iesQhitioii 01

Can'" ress respecting the inlistment of s'oldiers/'- '"
_0. -

Th. e Resolution of Congress, on the requ13st of a loan to
this C ~olony, was read, filed, aod is iOlhe word;; following,

to wit: .

.. III Congress, Dlicl1fubel"'~3,1775.

"1 ~ne Committee to whom the application (rom the Coo":

ventio n of New- York, for th~ loan of (orty.five thousand

Poun. ds, was referred, brought in theinepoit, which bei'ng
rearl,'. was agreed to, as follows:

"'I 'hat notwithstanding it appears to this Committee that
the cr, edit of tbe Colony of New- York Is tTnqlle$tioililhie;
and t. beir application fOJ the loan of fOI,ty-fivethousand
Poum Is was suggested by disinterested-princJples, yet'tbat

it wou ld not be advisable in the opiniolJof tfiisCommihee
for thf

) Congress to make the loan pwposed.
"ExtracL from the Minutes:

"CaARf.,ES TJioAfsoN, Secretary.'"

;elutions of Congress respecting the Inlistmentof 801-
therein enclosed, was, also, read al1d filed, and are in
,rds following, to wit:

"
In CongreSJI, December 26, 1775.

"TI' 'e report of the Committee to whom was referred a
paraura' )11 of Lord Stirling's letter to- the Congress, coro-

plainini- that several of his recruits had been arrested and

Re;
diers,
the wc
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imprisoned for trifling debts, being taken into consideration,
was agreed to, as follows:
. "This ComlUitt~e have reason to believe that divers
person~,eith~~ f~o~ inattention to the publick good, or with
a design to retard the recruiting service, have arrested and
imprisoned, for very trifling debts, many soldiers who had
engaged to risk their lives in defence of the rights and liber-
ties of America, and as it has always been found necessary
in time of war to regulate and restrain a practice of such
pernicious tendency, and in such cases to abate the rigour
of law,

".l1esolvr:d, therefore, That it be recommended to the
seyet'<\lLegislatures in these Colonies, whether Assemblies
or Cimveniions, to pass acts, or ordinances, prohibitiog the
aJres! of CQntipental soldiers for small debts, and in order
th;lt tbe Samerule may pervade all the CQlonies,t1mtno
such soldier be arrested at the suit of any of hiscredi-
tors, unless the said creditor make oath that the said sol-
di.er is justly indebted to him in the sum of thirty-five dol-
lars, over and above all discount, and that the estate of no

. such soldier be liable to attachment at the suit, or for the
benefit of aUhis creditors, unless their debts in the whole,
9.n being ascertained by their oaths, shall amount t6 more
than one hundreq and fiftydollars.

," EXJractfrom tbe Minutes:
":c

'
I :'.:; ,!;';:;I., i ,'I'," CHARL,ES THo~JSON, Secretary."

Colonel Brasher and Colonel Palmer informed the Com-
-initiee that they had obtained the sum of Fifty Thousand
Dollars in Continental Bills at Philadelphia. That fOllf-
of the Delegates of this City, being in want of casb, at
Philadelphia, had requested a small sum thereof, in part
of their respective demands for their services and disburse-
ments as Delegates, whir.h they had accordingly paid them,
and taken their separate receipts. That they had brought
with them Bills to the amount of Forty-Eight Thousand
Four Hundred Dollars, and four receipts of the Delegates
to the Treasurer; amounting together to Sixteen Hundred
Dollars.

Ordered, That those gentlemen deliver the said Bills
and Receipts of the Delegates, in the whole to tbe Slim of
Fifty Thousand DoHars, to Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq.,
-tfreasurer of the Provincial Congress, and take a receipt
of the said Treasurer, or his Deputy, for the whole ainount
ihereof.

Colonel Lasher, Golonel Heyer, and Colonel Lo(t, ac-
cording to order, respectively attended the CommiHee, to
give information of the states of their respective Regi-
m~nts. ,

, Colonel Lasher and Colone} Reyer respectively il1form-
ed the Committee their Regiments were properly Armed,
Accoutred, -and Equipped.

Colonel Loti informed that a nUlnber of, the Pri"qtes of
his Regiment are without Muskets, or Firelocks, and some
of them unable to purchase, and that Arms are so r$~arce,
that it is difficult to purchase.

Those gentlemen further informed the Committee in
5~lbstance, that the Privates of the two first mentioned Re-
giments in particular had done IIgreat dea.!of duty, at much
expense of time and money, that tbe whole City l\lilitia,
through the multiplicity and largeness of the guar'ds re-
quired, have a considerable share of duty. That th& least
~hare thereofis borne, or done by the mostwealtb)'.' That
Inany of their men are uoable to purcbase Gunpowde,r, and
that others think they ollght not to submit to thatexp~nse.
. Thereupon, the Committee agreed on two Orders, intro-
d~ced by a recital, all which are in the words following, to
)\'It : I

',. ,Whereas, it is the opinion of this Committee, tlia.; it win
pe necessary for tbe immediatcsafety of tbe Colon,;.', tbat
im half pound of Powder be delivered out at the p;ublick
expense, to the several effective Officers and Privates 'of the
MiJitia and Minute-Men of this Golony, wbo afl~1well
affected to tbe publick. cause, to the end tbattbey mtlY not
have reason to complalO of the want of means to answer
the good purpose aforesaid;

,

It is therefore, Ordered, That such quantities of the
publick Powder be delivered out for the purpose affjfesaid
under tbe following regulations, that is to say: '
. 1st, 'rhatevery Colonel, or in his abs~nce, t he next

commanding officer'of Militia and l\'Jinpte:l\'Jeo in tbis Co~

lony do, without delay, make a return of the effective Offi-
cers and Privates in tbeir respective Regiments, to this
Committee, distinguishing 1herein such as are well affected
as aforesaid, to the end that such distribution as aforesaid
may be made.

Secondl)'. And to prevent any unnecessary expenditure
of Powder, it is hereby declared, that tbe Militia and Mi-
nute-Men are not to depend on any further supplies at the
publick expense; and, it is further,

Ordered, Tbat at every Regimental, or other Muster, Re.
view, Training, or otber Military service, each Militia and
Minute-Man, whose duty it will be to attend the same, do
attend, furnished with as many Cartridges, fiIJea properly
with Powder and Ball, as the quantity of half a J>0undof
Powder will be sufficient to fill in manner aforesaid; and
to prevent and punish neglects in those instances, that
every Commanding Officer, do at every such Muster, Re-
view, Training, or other Military service, cllusestrict search
to be made, wbetber every person attending the same bQ
duly provided in manner aforesaid.

'

A Leuer from Tryon County Committee, received by
the Albany Post-Rider, was read and filed. This Letter
informs of tbeir election of Deputies.

Ordered, That it be reported and read to the Provincial
Congress, at tbeir first meeting after the recl"sB.

Sundry large Accounts of Captain John Grenel{ and
Captain John Hulbert, who served in the last Northern
campaign, were produced to the Committee, and payment
thereof solicited.

The Committee took the said Accounts into examina-
tion and consideration, and after some time spent thereiQJ
are of opinion, that as to sundry disbursements cbarged
tberein, the Committee have not sufficient information to
determine thereon. That of other parts of those Accounts
they are not proper judges. That Major-General Schuy-
ler only is competent, and this Committee incompetent for
tbe settlement thereof.

That it is the business and duty of a Paymaster to pay
those Accounts, and the payment of Military Accounts
necessarily renders the accounts of the Congress of this'
Colony more complex and intricate, and may in the end
be attended with loss to the Colony.

Thereupon, a draft of a Letter to Major-General Scltuy-
ler, was read and approved of, and is in the words follow-
ing, to wit:

" SIR: Weare sorry to be obliged to point out to you a
defect in the conduct of the Paymaster under your depart-
ment, which has in your multiplicityof businessdoubtless
escaped your attention; and proves a subject of great in-
convenience to us, and delay to the publick service. Our
situation subjects us necessarily to the transaction of many
matters purely of a Continental nature, in the course of
which repeated applications to. the Continental Congress
for money, are unavoidable; to this, however;we cheer-
fuJly submit, but think it a great hardship, tbat while 11
Continental Paymaster is handsomely appointed, we should
be under a necessity of making expenditures properly
within the compass of his duty. By this means our ac-
counts are rendered unnecessarily complex and intricate,
which may in the end be attended with loss to this Colooy.
The disagreeable task of applying for money may be more
frequent than we could wish, and the publick sf.;rvicepro-
perly within ollr department is too often delayed by the ex-
penditure of large sums to uses oot regularly under our
direction. We, therefore, earnestly request you to di.:ect,
that the Paymaster do, for the future, attend at this impor-
tant post, either in person, or by deputy, to tbe end that we
may be rid of a very disagreeable service, which in nowise
belongs to us, and by that means be enabled to forward,
witb more expedilion, those matters which properly fall
under our directions.

" We beg leave, also, to inform you that no resolutions
of Congress for filling up and clothing the troops in your
department have hitherto reached us, and to request of you
to furnish us with such lights on this bead, as may enable
us most effectually to advance the publick sl"rvice.

'

"We have the honour to be, with the highest respect
and esteem, sir, your most obedient, humble servants.

"By order of the Committee of Safety.
"To Major-General Schuyler, Albany."
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. Ordt1'cd, Tluit a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Chairman, and transmitted.

Adjourned.

Die Jovi!, 3 ho. P. M., January 11, 1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman, MI'.

Brewster, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Scott, Mr. Tredwell, Colonel
JtlcDougall, Colonel Brasher, Mr. Sands.

The consideration of tbe greatirnportance to the Colo-
nies of having Powder-Mills for the manufactory of Gun-
powder immediately, and the more especially, as a large
quantity of Saltpetre, is confidently said to be arrived at
Ph1ladelphia; agreed to recommend to Robert R. Living-
ston, Esq., the re-erection of tbe Powder-Mill formerly built
by the late Mr. Justice Livingston.

Thereupon, a draft of a Letter to Robert R. Living-
~ton, Esq., On tbat subject, was read and approved of, and
is in the words following, to wit:

In Committee of Safety for the Colony O

.

f New.Y ork in the recess l
of the Provincial Congress, New.York, J.muar~ 11,1776. S

SIR: While we most heartily condole wilh you on the
Joss of so significant a publick character, as that of your
Jate wor~hy fat~er, your known attachment to the publick
cause will readalyexcuse our intermixinrr a few considera-
tions of publick utility with OUI'syrnpathetick ex pl'essions
on that distressing event.

We. have ~ull evid~nce of a large importation of Salt-
petre Into Phz.ladelph~a; our friends in .New-Erwland are
pushing the manufacture of that article, and we bhope our
Congress at their next meeting will give all due encour-
ag.em~nt t? ~o useful a manufacture in this Colony. In
this vlew,l~ IS probable, ~hat there will be fuJl employ for
Powder-Mtlls, and for Ihls reason we beer leave to recom-
mend the re-erection of the patriotick ~vork of the !ate
Mr. Justice Livingston to your imlnediate attention.

Weare, sir, with great respect, your most obedient ser-
vllnts. '
To Robert R. Lit.ingston, Esq., at his seat, Claremont.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be enrrrossed and signed
by the Chairman, and transmitted. '"

,
.

The Committee consisting of only a Quorum, directed
a Letter .to be wrote to Peter R. Livingston,

ESfl'-, andrequest his attendance.

Thereupon, a draft of a Letter ~o.Peter R. Livingston,
Esq., was read and approved, and IS In tbe words followino
to wit: 0'

In Committee of Safety, during the recess of the Provincial
lCongress, New-York, January 11, 1776. 5

SIR: The Committee of Safety by the absence of your-
self and another member, and the indisposition of some
other members, are generally reduced to a bare quorum.

Many things of importance al'e necessary and ought to
be taken into consideration immediately. '

If any of the members present should be indisposed the
C?ommit~ee may ~e without even a quorum, and the ~ub-
lick business entll'ely s~1ffer. The Committee expected
your attendance and assistance long before this day.

In case of your indisposition,or inability to attend Mr.
Renry Oothoudt was appointed in your stead. '

We pray that you attend, or tbat you endea\'our that
Mr. Oothoudt attend without delay.

We are, respectfully, sir, your very humble servants.
A similar Letter, omitting those parts which relate to Mr.

Oothoudt, was sent to Mr. ImlaJ and Mr. Morris Graham.

. Su.ndryAccountswere produced to the Committee, for
bllletmg and pay of Commissioned and non-Commission-
ed Officersand Privatesof the Companies of Minute-Men
wh.o have been stationed near the FO/'tificalions in th~
Brghlands, for payo:ent, and requests WE'remadewhether
an)', and how much, If any thinl1, is allowed for tbe billetincr
of O~cers. ,!,he billeting m~ney for Officers in the lat~
campaIgn! h~vmg, also, been in part the subject of Some
Jate apphcatlOns, the Committee determined to write t
the Delegates of this Colony on these subjects. and t~
request th~ resolutio.ns of Congress as to the pay, ~Iothinfl',
and establishment of the new levies ordered to be ra:ised~

Thereupon~ a draft of a Letter to the Delegates of this

Colony at Congress, was read and approved of, and is'in
the words following, to wit:

In Committee of Safety for the Colony of New.Y ork, during the l
recess of the Provinci,,) COl1brress, New.York January 11,1776. S

GENTLEMEN: The 'Vinter is wearing away fast, and
perhaps the approaching campaign may be an active one.
In thiiview, we conceive that every attention should be
paid to promote the publick service.

The commissioned and non-commissioned officers, and
privat~s of the Minute-Men employed for the defence of
the fohifications on Hudson's River, are left at an uncer..
tainty'with respect to their pay, and for their billeting mo-
ney, until they are provided for at the post, for which they
are now applying to us. How discouraging this uncertain-
ty will be to the service, and how much it is out of our
power to remedy the e\'il, must be obvious. We must,
thereCare, request the most immediate resolution of the
Continental Congress on that head.

Thf~ commissioned officers in the late New- York bat-
talions' of Continental troops, think it a piece of justice to
them, to reimburse them for their billeting money, before
they ~ lere supported upon the publick provisions.

.

You will
readib I conceive how disheartening it must be to. them to
be left. saddled with a certain loss, to which they must in-
fall!bl) '.be subject if pu~lick pr?vision b~ not made for
thell' l' eltnbursement. WIthout tim, they will engage afresh
\vith g ;reat reluctance. They are cOQtinually~pplying to
us on . this head, but you well know we are weapable of
giving them the relief sought for; this must be had frOl!1
the G ontine!ltal Congress. We beg you to procure theIr
speed)

, resolution on this head. .
Tlu- ; resolutions of the Contmental Congre~S"asto the

pay, c dothing, arid billeting money, for recruiting the four
battali, :>nswith the utmost despatch, we most ardently re~
quest.

Wf
) are, with the highest respect and e~teem, gende~

men, your most obedient, humble se.rvants.
By' order of the Committee of Safety.

To tIi :e Delegates for the Colony of New- YQrk, at Con-
gre 'ss, Philadtlpltia.

Or dcred, That a copy thereof be engrossed and signe~
by till ~ Chairman, and transmitted.
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Die Veneris, 10 ho. A. M., January 12, 1776.

ie Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
~sent: Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq" Chairman, Colo-
'1cDougall, Mr. Scott, Mr. Tredwell, Mr. Clarke,
el Brasher, Mr. Brewster, Mr. Sands.

:~etter froin Egbert Benson, Esq., Chairman of the
nittee of Dutchess Coonty, was read and filed, and is
:'words following, to wit:
,elter not entered.)

Bond of Cornelius Atherton and Brinton Paine, 10
!el Alexander 1UcDougall and Peter T. C"rtenius,
) penal sum of seven hundred Pounds, dated the QOth
f December last, and conditioned that the s.aid Cornc'7
ftherton will fulfil his Contract made witb the obligee,
'half of this Congress, on the 23d day of Novemb.e.r
for' the making and delivery of a certaio number of
ets, &c., was rea9 and filed.
Bond of the said Cornelius Atherton, and of John.

ttber/aine,to the said obligees,and of tbe like tenour,
sum, and condition of the Bond above recited, was

and filed.
1ereupon, Ordered, That the Secretary deliver to
lei McDougall and Colonel Curtenius a cert~6ed copy
) Order of the Provincial Congressof this Colony on
Treasurer, made and passed on the ]5th rlay of J)e-
:r last, for the sum of three hundred and fifty Pounds,
1 was to be advanced to, thesaid Cornelius. Atherton,
, proper security was given to fulfil his Contract; an,d
tbe Secretary also give, therewith, a Certificate that
:tid Bonds are filed with him, that Colonel McDougall
':::;olonelCurteniflS, or their order, may be enabled tp
'e of the Treasurer, as well the moneys by Comfort-
s, at their request, as the residue of the moneys now

advanced, amountincr, in the whole, to the slim of
'llmdred. and fiftyPou~lds, agreeable to the said Order
Provincial Congress.
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, The COlIJmittee9f Safety then took into consideration
ihe Report-of II s1.ib'Z;ommitteeof the General Committee
of the City of New- York, delivered in parole, some dap
past, to i1ie fOllowingeffect, to wit: \' That, a certain Ben-
jamin J~mes, wh~ ,~ad,been cf~osenCaptain of one of the
Compames of .Mllltla m the C!ty of N,ew-Yo;k, ~ad re-
(used to sUQscnbe the DeclaratIOn mentIoned In hIs com-
mission'as necess'ary to his entering on the executirg that
office; that, on a new election being ordenid in tlie said
Compaoy for a Captain, the Company re-elected the same
person, and refused to elect any other; that there are s.o~e
other instances of the like kind, and the persons exerclsmg

'Inilitlwy'offices in the predicament."
This Committee are of opinion that the best remedy for

incDl1v:enIencewould be a Resolution of the Continental
Cono'ress, or, in their recess, the Committee of Safety for
the time' being to exercise tbeir discretion in apPQini~ng
proper O~cers, without such election, whenever OCCaSIOl!
may reqUire.

Thereupon, a draft of a Letter to the Deleg:ites of
Ibis C01ony, on tbe subject of appointing Officers iil such
~3ses; aria on the subject of giving aids to Expresses Or
Messengers who travel without certificates, was re<}cland
approved of, and is in the words folh?wiog, !o wit: :

In C!,mmittee 9f.~afety, d1.lring the reCess of the Provincial l
, i ,

'
...;iCongress, New.Y ork, January 12, 1776, ~

, G~N'fr.~1!f~N: We apprehend, for reasons too tedious to
irJefitlori,'greal danger of the want of a propel' arrangement
of the Militia in .some of our Districts, from mal,iag the
ejection of the people necessary for theappointn]ent of
officers under the degree of Field-Officers. Wc, 'there-
fore, earnestly request you immediately to procure a re-
solve of Congress to authorize our Congress, 01' the Com-
mittee of Safety for' the time being, to exercise their dbcre- --

tion in appointing, without such election, whenever occa~
.sion may require.

Weare put to repeated difficulties with applications, by
expresses, to a~d fro.mCo~gress" on the Continen!al ser-
vice, in complymg with which,withoutproper certificates,
specifying the aids required of us to be given to~uch ex-
presses, we a~pre?end. ill consequenc~s. By tnls means,
our prudence m dlsposmgof the Contmental money may
be exposed to be called in question, and abuses put upon
the publick by taking advantage of ollr readiness to ad-
vance the service. For these .reasons, we have been
obliged to determine to give no such aids for the futl,)re to
any person applying to us in the character of an express,
unless he produce a certificate from Congress, specifying
tbe particular aids required of us. Our late Congress
wrote early in the Summer on this subject, but were not
favoured with an answer.
: Weare, gentlemen, with great respect and esteem) your
most obedient servants.

By order of the Committee of Safety.
To the Delegates for the Colony of New- York at Con-
, gress, Philadelphia.
.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by tbe Chairman, and transmitted. :
, Colone1 Brasber produced a Deputation from Per<!rV.
13. Livingston, Esq., Treasurer of tDe Pr<:>vincialCOlJgress
of this Colony, to Mr. Gerard Banckcr, his Dp.puty,
~hich was read, and is in the words and figures follt)wing,
to wit:
: '

"
Whereas, the Provincial Congress have nominat~d me

their Treasurer, I do hereby appoint my friend, MI'. Ge-
rard Bancker, Jun., my Deputy, hereby promising te con-
~rm every act he shall do in my name in the exe(~ution
.tbereQf. As witness my hand and seal, this twenty-c]ighth
d,ay of Atlgust, 1775.,

.

l' P. V.B. LIVINGSTON, [L.S.]
,

"Sealed and delivered in the presenceof,
,

" STIJlLIN'G. ,

,," . "PHILIP LIVINGSTbN."
\.

' "
: -,

'. Ordered, That the said Appointment be returo'ed to
'the Deputy-Treasurer. J

"1:-.
' " '

',. f,
- .'

-"" -
~

, Colonel BmsAcrand Colo,nel p'almer produced tJ~EJBe-
.~eipt of Gerard Ba'l/cker,- the Deputy-Treasurer, ror the
'cas1),andreceipts for cash paid the Delegates of this Co-

.10IlY,by them brought from P/~ilad~lphia for the9t1ngress

of this Colony, amounting, together, to the sum of Fifty
Thousand Dollars; which receipt was read and filed, and IS
hereunto annexed, in the words and figures following, to wit:

"Received, January 12, 1776, from Messrs. Thomas
Palmer, Abraham Brasher, and Captain John Grenell,
Fifty Thousand DoJlars, in Continental Bills, in behalf of
Peter Livingston-Bills, $48,400-4 Receipts, $1,600
-$50,000. "GERARD BANCKER."

Mr. Christian Jacobson, of Richmond County, attend-
ing at the door, was admitted. He aJleged that a majority
of the Inhabitants of Richmond County were not averse,
but friendly to the measures of Congress. He 3rttempted
to state their diffir.ulties and fears. Answers were given
to him by the Members of this Committee. .

Colonel Brasher, a Member of this Committee, informed
the Committee that he had lately seen Mr. Riclwrd Law-
rence, (lne of the lute Deputies of Richmond County ; that
Mr. Lawrence told him he expected that the-Inhabitants
of the said County would very speedily elect Deputies to
represent them in Provincial Congress, and requested him
to inform this Committee thereof.

Therefore, Resolved, That the late intended Interdic-
tion of the. Provincial Congres~, against all delinquents in
that County, be delayed until ~Monday, the 22d instant.

Ordered, That the Secretary deliver a certified copy of
the information of Colonel Brasher, relating to the Inhabi..
tants of Richmond County, and of the above Resolution
thereon, to Mr. Christian Jacobson, one of the Committ()0
of Richmond County.

Adjourned to three o'clock in the Afternoon.

Die Veneris, 3 ho. P. M., January 12, 1776.

- The Committee met pursuant to adjournment. .

Present: Pierre Von C01.tlandt, Esq., Chairman, Mr.
Scott, l\Ir. Tredwell, Mr. ,McDougall, Mr. Brewster, Mr,
Clarke, Mr. Sands; Colonel Brasher, the latter part of
the (1vening.

Mr. Richard Lawrence, one of the Deputies from Rich-
mond County to the former Provincial Congress, attended,
and conversed with the Committee on the state of Rich-
mond County, of his own mere motion, as he said, and
without any request from the Committee, or the Inhabi-
tants, to attend for that purpose.

. .
.'..'-After a full conversation with Mr. Lawrence, the Com-

mittee of Safety unanimously came to the fonowing Reso':'
lutions, as to the Inhabitants of Richmond County, to wit:

Resolved, That, notwithstanding any thing contained in
the Resolution of this day, respecting the County of Rich-
mond, the same was not intended to give them any ground
of assurance that their Deputies wi]] be received in Provin-
cial Congress, but only to enable t~em to put the con~uct
of the Inhabitants of that County III as favourable a light
before the Continental Congress as the nature of their case
will admit of, tbe samehaving been submitted by the Pro-
vincial Congress to the consideration of that respectable
body, by whose determination the Inhabitants of that
County must be bound.

Resolved, nevertheless, That, whether the Inhabitants
of the said County should, or should not, proceed to an
election of Deputies, in either case the Committee of the
said County do report to this COIPmittee the names of
those who do, or shaH, either directly or indirectly, oppose

,

such election, as also the names of those who do not at-
tend such ejection, in case a poll shall be opened for that
purpose; and that the said Com~ittee report; their pr~-
ceedings, and those of the County, m the premIses, to th1s
Committee, 01)Monday, the 22d instant.

Ordered, That tbe Secretary deliver to Mr. Richard
LClwnmce, or his order, certified copies or the Resolution
of this Committee passed this morning, and of the two last
precedingResolutions,as to the Inhabitants of Richmonfl
County.

Copies of three Affidavits, as to the ill conduct and
threatel1ings of Samuel Devine, certified by Captain Johp.
Wisner, were read and filed, and are in the words (o]JQw.-
ing, to wit:

"ULSTER County:

" Stephen Semou/', of full age, being duly sworn on the
Holy Evange1ist, this 4th day of January, 1776, Sl!ith,
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that on Monday evening, theIst instant, being at the and be accordingly passed to the debii of tfieir account 1
home of Daniel M. Gidcn, he heard Samuel Devine re- and that a copy 01 this Resolve be transmitted to the
peatedly drink damnation to the Congress, and all the Continental Congress, witb a request to them to take
Whigs; tbat last year was Whig year, but this would be effectual order that such advances by this Committee, or
Tory year; and, likewise, that all the .Whigs would be the Provincial Congress, may not be made necessary in
han~ed in the Spring; and, furthennore, repeatedly called future.
the Wbigs a pack of damned Rebels; and further saith, Ordered, That a certified copy of this Entry and Re-
that he would not obey his officers, more tban he would a solve be given Messrs. Hulbert and Grenell.
dog, or to that purpose. And further saith not. Mr. Sands, who bad informed the Committee that he

"STEPHEN SEMOUR." bad been disappointed, as to the Vessels he was about to
., ULSTER County: charter to proceed to the Irest-Indies, in pursuanCe to the

" George Lean, of full age, being duly sworn on the Order of the Prm'incial Congress, and was then endeavour-
Holy Evangelist, this 4th day of January, 1776, saith, ing to procure another suitable Vessel, reports that he has
that being sent with a warrant from Captain Teerpany to engaged a sloop belonging to Stephen Thorne, to go to the
the bouse of Samuel Devine, to levy on his goods and Island of St. Eustatia, at seventy shillings per ton, mer-
chattels, for not appearing under arms according to military chant's tonnage. The Congress to take the risk Qf sei-
Juw, at which time he levied on two ox-chains. Devine zure. Vessel valued at fivehundred pounds.
tben threatened, if he took tbe chains, he should immedi- That he could also engage Abraham P. Loft's schoo-
ately he a dead man. After going some rods from said ner to go to Martinico, Guadaloupe, 01' St. Eustatia, at
Det'ine's house, was followed by llim, who desired to see seventy shillings, tbe Congress to take the risk of seizures.
bis warrant, which the deponent's brother haelin his hand, Vessel valued at five hundred pound~.
and, showing It to him, said Devine snatched it out of his The Committee approve of Mr. ~(mds's agreement for
band, and oestroyed it; and further saith, that Devine the first above-mentioned Vessel, made in pursuance of the
said, if satisfaction was not made for bis chains, he would directions of the Provincial Congress, and submit it to the
come up and kill a half dozen of them. And furthersaith care and prudence of Mr. Sands (with such advice as he
not.

"GEORGE LEAN."
may, from time to time, request of this Committee) to

" U "

make the most advantageous agreement for the publick
" J.,STBR COUltty: benefit as to tbe other Vf;)sseJ.
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mittee at Huntington, in h(£cverba, t,idelicet :
...

fecmc , an t 1a Je cou lave lOr y poun s In cas I, or
fifty acres of land for deliverinll' a Committee-man on

p,
M" January 12,1776,

board the man-of-~ar. And furt!~er saith not. The following case was stated on behalf of the COIDmit-

" HENRY LOCKWOOD." tee of Huntington for tbe Opinion of tbis Committee, to
. wit.

" A true copy of the oaths. Given under my hand: .. B 1. S . . B '
"C t 'J 'W "

Captam arnauas wam, In the sloop ellona, havmg
ap aw URN ISNER.

taken. in part of his lading for Nantucket, at New- York,
AppJication \Vas again made to this Committee on the with leave of the General Committee of the City and

subject of Captain John H'Llbert's and Captain John Gre- County of New-York, proceeded with tbe same to Hlm-
nell's Accounts. Hulbert and Grenell, attending at the tington, with intent to complete his cargo there; the leave
door, were admitted, with their Accounts. Many articles he obtained at New. YorTe was founded on a permit p1"O-

in their Accounts were pointed out to tbem, to the seule- duced by him from under the hands of the Committee of
ment whereof this Committee is by 00 means competent. Falmouth, dated :ld of October, 1775; which permit wa~
Captain Grenell and Captain Hulbert withdrew. After produced to the Committee of Huntington, to induce them
some considerabletimespent inattention to those Accounts, to consent to the completion of his cargo tbere. This con-
and sundry debates thereon, to enable those gentlemen fully sent was opposed by some of the Commiuee of Hunting-
to p:1Yoff and discharge all moneys due to the Privates and ton. Afterwards the Committee and Inhabitants becamo
non-Commissioned Officers of their Companies, tbig Com- acquainted with the Resolutions in the House of Repre-
rnittee agreed and resolved to allow them one thousand sentatives of Massachusetts-Bay, of November 3d, 1775,
Pounds on account, and came to a determination, in tbe and the Committee are still of opinion that, notwithstand-
words following, to wit: ing any thing contained in those Resolutions, Captain Swain

Wbereas, Captain Grenell and Captain Hulbert, of the sh?u,ld be permitt~d ,to c~mplete his, cargo; with which
Third Battalion of the New-York Continental Troops, oplt1l?n tbe a(ol',esa,dIt1h~b1tants ayedispleased. ,

under the command of Colonel Clinton now in actnal ser- It IS the opmlOl1 of thIs Comlmltee that, notwllhstand-

vice in Canada, na\'e applied to this C~rnmiuee with their ing the dat~ of Capt~in Swain's, Permi,t prec.edes th~t of

respecti\re Accounts, that of Captain Grenell exbibiting a !he aforesaId Reso!utl~ns, and WIJ! be mconslst~nt wJth a
balance of six hundred and twenty-four Pounds four Sbil- Just respect to the sal~ House of Repyesentatlves and a
lings and eleven Pence, nnd that of Captain Hu[{;ert a ba- due regard to, th~ Ul1lon of th~ Colomes, to ,attempt to
lance of eight hundred and twenty-six Pounds two SbiJlings t~nravel the principles upon wblch the oaforesald !1eso!u-
and ei"ht and one-fourth Pence the lic'nidation of which tlons are founded, and that as by the said Resolutions tbe
Accou~Jts,this Committee conc:ive, do~s not properly faU inhabitants o~ the other o~olonies are desired"towithh?Jd
within their department; and whereas, fOl'reasons unknown further

7
supphes of provIsIOns,. flld, or other n,ecessrlfJeg

to liS, no Paymaster attends this Post, to whom they can ff~m l\antuckef, until the, further recomr:n.endatlon ?f tI!C
be referred for thtir respective ba]ances, and as this Com- said Court of Rep1'ese?tat~v:s, and ~ontams. ~o s?vmg 1Ij
mittel' has strong apprehensions that any delay of tbe beh]lf of [ormer permits, It I,SCaptaJO Swam s mls!i.)!'!une
means to enable them to pay tbe men of their respecti\Oe that h~ did not ?omplete IJIS cargo before. the receipt of
Comp~llies, may prove a great discouragement to persons t?e ~aJd ResolutIOns, and t~lat ,the CommIttee o~ llll~-
who would otherwise willing1yengage in the sen-ice of the ttrlgton ought not to perInIt him to c?mplete Ills said
United Colonies cargo, but tbat, nevertheless, he be permItted to depart 011

Resolved, Th~t the gross sum of four hundred and fifty his voyage w~thout, molestation, wit? the provisions and
Pounds on Captain Grcnell's Account, and five hundred other neceSStt1'1eswinch be was permItted to take on board.

and fifty Pounds on Captain Hulbert'" be advanced to at New-York.
them, respectively, by the Treasl1rerof the Provincial Ordered, That the Secretary deliver a certified copy.
Congress, on the ~count of the Continental Congress, of the aforewritten case, and opinion of this Committee
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thereon, to Mr. Tredtt'ell, to be by him transmitted to the
Committee of Huntingcon.

Die Sabbnti, January 13, 1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esquire, Chairman, Mr.

Scott, Mr. McDougall, Colonel Brasher, Mr. Sands, Mr.
Brewster, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Tredwell.
, This day is set apart for the hearingand trial of Prison-
ers. Several prisoners in the Guard-house were ordered
to be brought before the Committee to be heard, and a re-
port Ii'om the Barrack-Guard delivered in and filed.

William Weyman, wh~ had been confined by the City
Committee for going on board the ship Asia, and procur-
ing barrels, and assisting to ship a sloop load of Pork for
the Ministerial army and navy. He aclmow]edged, vo-
luntarily, that he was guilty of the whole charge, appear-
ing contrite and penitent for his ill conduct, the tendency
of which was fully represented to him, he was reprimand-
ed, and clHll'gedto tarry at home and behave prudently,
and give no offence to his fellow-countrymen. Thereupon
"aCertificate was given to him, in the words following, to
wit:

William Weyman, of Westchester County, who has been
confined in the Upper Barracks in Neto- York, was this
day brought before the Committee of Safety and heard.
He acknowled~ed, voluntarily, the charges against him, and
appeared contrite and penitent for his past ill conduct, the
tendency of which was fully represented to him, he was
reprimanded, charged to tarry at home, behave prudently,
and give no offence to his fellow-countrymen, and not to
act against the liberties of his country, all which he has so-
lemnly engaged to do; he is, therefore, hereby discharged
and permitted to return to his place of abode, and it is re-
commended to all friends of liberty and their country, to
keep a watchful eye on his future conduct.

Azor Betts was next brought before the Committee, and
charged by Christopher Duyckinck with having, in his
presence, damned the Congresses and Committees, both
Continental and Provincial, and said that they were a set
of damned rascals, and acted only to feather their own
nests, and not to serve their country; that they had shut
up his shop, but that he hoped to see the day when he
would shut them up, or overturn them, and mentioned Cap-
tain Buchanan and others, as witnesses, to support the
charge. The said Azor Betts does not, in general, deny
the charge, or desire any othe.' witnesses to be called, but
alleges that he did not mean to include all the members of
Congresses and Committees, and supposes there are some
good men among them, and at same time confesses that
Captain Buchanan will give the like testimony as Christo-
pher Dllyckinck has done.

Thomas Service, who had been committed for carrying
some person on board of one of the ships-of-war without
any permit. He was admonished for his bad conduct and
informed of the consequences if he should be taken in the
like act hereafter, and was discharged.

Robert Simmons,confinedby the City Committee, was
brought in before the Committee.

Simon Cox, a person recommended to the Committee
for his integrity, was produced as a witness. He declares
that Simmons, the prisoner, offered him two pair of Silver
Buckles, which he said were worth forty Shillings, if he
would suffer him to escape. Robert Simmons was recom-
mitted.

Captain John Buchanan says he heard Azor Betts damn
the Congresses and Committees, and say tbey had taken the
bread out of his mouth; that his business was inoculation.
That the said Azor Betts has taken great pains to prevent
Joseph Hunt, an Ensign in Captain Tylee's Company,
from taking his commission.

Peletiah Haws gives the like testimony as to Azor
Betts.

Lawrence Hartwick, brought before the Committee.
Captain John Buchanan says that he has heard that Law-
rence Hartwick is very unfriendly to the liberties of Ame-
rica, and that he frequently went on board of the man-of-
war, and it is reported that he carried the names of persons
ill this city on board, who are active for their country.
Captain Buchanan says that he has heard Lawrence Hart-

wick declare that he had been on board of the man-oC-war,
would go on board again when he pleased, and would sef'
who would hinder him.

Mr. Scott departed with leave.
Lawrence lIartwick says he wanled a Musket, and wenl:

on board to buy a Musket, and bought one of the Armour..
er and paid the money for it; that the gun was to be senr.
to him by the Pilot, but was not sent, and he went on bQard
afterwards, at different times, for his money. That when
he was on board the ship Asia, Mr. Tylee was there, who
asked him if he knew Captain Tyfee at the ship-yards, and
answered yes, and told him tbat he wanted to speak to
him; that he told him he was not yet going on shore, and
he might have an opportunity to speak to him. That after
he came on shore he found a letter in his pocket, directed
Captain Tylee, which he delivered two days afterwards,
but does not know how he received it. That he never
showed the letter to Captain Vandeput or any of his Offi-
cers.

Captain Nathaniel Tylee says he received a letter from
the prisoner on a Sunday morning, in November la~t j that

Hartwick told him Lieutenan!. Tylee had put it in his
pocket in the gun-f(~)Qm; that the letter had been sealed
with a wafer and broken open, and re-sealed with a vel'"
large seal of wax. That on that evening the ship's necks
were cleared, and some person informed him they expect-
ed a party and were in readiness. The letter was read; it
has evident marks of being opened and re-sealed. That
he charged Hartwick with breaking open the letter, and
Hartwick denied it.

Captain Tylee gave the same information which was
given to the Committee a few days ago, to wit: that Cap-
tain Vandeput told Tylee, the prisoner, in the ship Asil1,
that he had seen his leiter, and his friend had betrayed him.
That he would not use him ill, but that he set another
Sentry over him.

John Rutter says that about the same time, McDonald
and Hampton got on board the man-of-war, Hartwick
came se\7eralrimes from on board the man-of-war. That
one evening when Hartwick and Leonard came from on
board, they were told it was very wrong, and they said
they would go on board when they pleased, and they would
see who would hinder them; that Ifartu'ick, in particular,
said so; that he has understood, in genera], that Hartwick
is very much opposed to the measures of the Conaress.
Hartwick denies that he told Tylee that the letter w;s put
in his pocket in the glln-room.

John Hllnter sap, that Hartwick's wife declared that
when he found the letter in his coat-pocket, he said he
would send it back on board of the man-or-war.

John Kell says that, one day last fall, Lawrence Hart-
wick told him Ihe~e was a fin~ wind, and troops expected;
that they would gIve the Whigs a drubbing presently; that
he had advised llartwick not to go on board of the man-
of-war, but he persisted that he would go.

The Committee then took into consideration the case (If
Azor Bett.s, and, after some time spent in consideration
thereof, the Committee conceive that he is a dangerous
person; and to prevent the bad tendency of his wicked
practices, ought not to be permitted to go at large; and thai:,
by the Resolutions of the Continental Congress, they are
authorized, and that it is their duty to have him confined.

Resolved, therefore, That the said AZ(Jr Betts be sent
to l/fster County Jail, to be the~e confined in close ja"ll
untIl the further order of the ContInental or Pro\'incialCon-
gress, or of this Committee.

The Committee then took into consideration the case of
Robert Simmons, and are of opinion that his many mis-
chievous machinations and wicked practices are so danae-
rous, that he ought to be kept in safe custody, and that,Oby
the Resolutions of the Continental Congress of the 2d Ja-
nuary instant, they are authorized, and that it is their dut y
to have him confined in closed jail; and that as he tHis
attempted to corrupt the Sentry at the Barrack, where he
has been confined, that it will be unsafe to keep him as a
prisoner without having him fettered or manacled.

Resoltled, therefore, That the said Robert Simmon., be
conveyed to Ulster COllnty Jail, to be there confined in
close jail until the further order of the Continental or Pro-
vincial Congress, or of this Committee; and ordered tbat
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Colonel McDougall cause the said Robert Simmons to be
fettered or manacled, so as to prevent his escape until he
can be sent to Ulster County.

respect our Colony, and a third for the exchange of Lieu-
tenant Tylcc, of General Wooster's Regiment, now a pr}-
soner on board tbe Asia.

" We are, with the highest regard, gentlemen, your most
obedient, and very humble servants,

"JAMEs DUANE,

"
W II.LIAM FLOYD,

"HENRY WISNER."

'\

"To the Honourable Committee of Safety, NetlJ-York.
"P. S. We also enclose you several resolutions of Con-

gress, which passed the 8th instant, which we are directed
to communicate, since we closed the preceding letter." .

The Resolves of the Continental Congress of the 8th
instant, relating to the construction of Bauealls at Ticon-

10 ho A M D ' e Lu J 15 1776 deroga, and sending Salt thither, and relating 10
.

lhe prac-. . 0' 1 nre, anuary I . ~. '.
. ..

TI C 'u t t t d'
tlcabJllty of lessening tbe depth of water at the Narrows,Ie onmJl. ee me pursuan 0 a Journ~e~t.
was read and filed.Present: Pterre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chalfluan, Col- .

onel McDougall Mr. &ott Colonel Brasher Mr Brews- The Resoh'e of the Continental Congress of the same
ter Mr. Sands Mr. Clark: MI'. Tredwell" date, on the subject of raising Troops for Canada, was read

T' IC
. -'

tt f S r t ' ... d
'
b 1\ 1 b and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:Ie omml ee 0 ale yare IntOl'me y a 1, em er,

that a fleet of eighteen sail of Transports, two Men-of- War, " In Congress: JanQary 8, ] 776.

and two Bomb-ships, are sailed from Boston. That they" Resolved, That to make uI~ the B~ttalion.s voted ~or tl~e
sailed from Boston on last Saturday week, and that a Let- defence of Ca~ada, one. BattalIOn ?e Immediately. raIsed In
tel' from General lf1asltington advising this Committee New-Hamps/ure, one J.n Connectzcut, and one In New-
thereof, is on the way, and may be hourly expected. Yor~; that two Battalions be formed out of the Tr~ops
. Thereupon, the Committee thought it necessary to have now In Canada, and that General M()ntgome~'y, b~ desired
a propel' person sent to the Narrows, with a glass, to look t? recommend proper persons for Officers 111 said Batta-
out for any fleet that may be approaching this port j and lIOns. .
Ca ptain Austin Lawrence bein<1sent for attended the Com- "'I'he other three Battalions to be sent from Penns!!l-", . d 7\7 Jmittee. He agreed to proceed to the Narrows immedi- vanza an ~,e1iJ- ersey. . .
ately for that purpose; and proper directions were given " Tb~t Colonel Van Sclwlck,. L'eut~nant-Colo,nel Yates,
to him and sif7nalsaO"reedon which shall be made at the and l\'laJor Gansevoort, be contmlled In the serVice of the
Fcrry,'to give'"notice"'to the City. United Colo~ies, and tha! th~y take the command of the

Ct. Will" D bb I ft d t d d above Battalion to be levied 111the Colony of New- York.ap aJ~ wm 0 s was a so sent or, an a ten e.
" Extract from the Minutes:He was dIrected to take tbe WhaJe-Boat lately purchased

" c T . S t "b I ' C . .
I b f HARLES HOMSON, ccre ary.

. y t liS ommlltee, WIt I a proper num er 0 men to row .
her, and proceed to the Light-House, and there observe The ~~s?lve of Congress of the 9th J~nuary, relating
carefully the approacb of any Fleet, and to give immediate to th~ MilitIa of Orange and Ulster Counties at the New
notice thereof to this Committee. Mr. Dobbs was directed Garnson, was read and filed.
to tarry one week, if no fleet appears sooner, and to be A Resolve of Congress of the 11th instant, recommend-
very frugal in his disbursements, which were particularly ing to procure the exchange of Lieutenant Tylee, was read
enumerated. and filed.

Ordered, That none of the Pilots at this Port sha\] go A Resolve of Congress directing General Schuyler to
to Sandy-Hook, or to any other place towards the Hook, be furnished with an account of Moneys advanced to the
without the permission of this Committee, until the further Troops of his Department, was read and filed.
order of this Committee. . .. Philip LilJingston, Esq., one of the Delegates of this

And Ordered, That ~10PJlot do presume to pIlot II1to Colony, came into the Committee and conferred with them
the llook, or towar~s this port, any !~.an'port with troops on sundry matters, and delivered to them certified copies
on board, or any Ship-of- War, or MII11stenalArmed Ves- O

..
f sundry Resolutions of the Continental ConO"ress on dif-

I 1 '"
,

se w latever. .. . ferent duys, from ;25th November to the 2d instant, which
An~ Ordered, That the PJ!ot~ be directed to attend tIlls were read and filed, and are in tbe words foHowing,to wit:

Comrmttee to-morrow forenoon, 111order that they may be .. In CongressNovcmb~r25 1775
charged with the matter of this Order, and to keep the same"

Tl C. d I R
.
t f. tb.. .C

' .t '
t 1e ongress resume tie epor 0 e omml teesecre .

on General Washington's Letter; and the same being de-
~Letter fromJames Du~ne, William Floyd, and Henry bated by paragraphs, was agreed to as follows:

Tf'zsntr, Esqs., of the 11th IIIstant, was read and filed, and" The Committee to whom so much of the Letter from
is in the words folIowing, to wit: General Washingt.on to the President, dated the 8th in-

"Philadelphia,JanQary11,1776. stant, as relates to the disposalof the Vessels and Cargoes
"GENTLEMEN : We arc honoured with your favour of belonging to the enemy, which shaH faB intotbe hands of,

4th instant, requestiug tbe permission of Congress to ex- or be taken by the inhabitants of the United Colonies, and
port a quantity of flaxseed to lreland, for the purpose so much of the Report of the Committee of Congress,
)'ou meution. However important the object, we are per- which lately went to tbe Camp at Cambridge, as rehlted
lectly satisfied that it wiJl be in vain to expect an indul- to that subject, were referred, have examined the matter
gence so repugnant to the non-exportation system, and, thereof, and directed the same, as it appears to them, to-
particularly, to the motives of this article of our com mer- get her with the Resolutions of the Committee thereupon,
cial restriclion, which were thought to be very cogent. to be reported as followeth:
Not relying entirely on our own judgment, we have con- "It appears to your Committee, from undoubted infor-
suited several of the Members, and find them so averse to mation, that many Vessels which had cleared at the res-
the proposition, that we despair of its being seconded by a pective Custom-Houses in these Colonies, agreeable to the
single Colony. We think it bad policy, and an humilia- regulations established by acts of the British Parliament,
tion of our respectable constituents to ask, in their names, have; in a lawless manner, witbout even the semblance of
for what we foresee must be rejected. Upon tbese con- just authority, been seized by His Majesty's ships-oC-war,
siderations, we shaH take the Jiberty to defer any oppli- and carried into the Harbour of Boston, and Qther ports,
cation lill, informed of our apprehensions, we shall be where they have been rifled of tbeir cargoes by order of
favoured with your furlher commands. If you should stilI His Majesty's Nav:)1and Military Officers therecommaod-
incline to hazard the attempt, we shall, most cheerfully, ing, withoot the said Vess;;::\shaving been proceeded against
obey your directions.

. .

-

by any form of trial, and without the charge oCllaving of-

" We enclose you two resolutionsof thisCongresswhjch fended against any law.
.

*
.

Die Solis, 9 ho. A. M., January 14,1776.

The Committee of Safety met at the City-Hall pursuant
to adjournment. .

Present: Pierre Van Cortlandt, Chairman, and the
other Members in tbe city, except Mr. Scott.

As no business of so much importance appeared imme-
diately necessary, as to require the Committee to continue

their attendance this day, tbe Committee, therefore, ad-
journed to meet at ten o'clock to-morrow morning.
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" It further appears to your Committee that orders have
been issued in His Majesty's name to the commanders of
ships-of-war, " to proceed as in the case of actUal rebel-
lion against such of the sea-port towns, and places being
accessible to the King's ships, in which any troops shall be
raised, or military works erected," under colour of which
said orders, the commanders of His Majesty's said ships-
of-war hal'e already burned and destroyed the flourishing
Ilnd populol1s town of Falmouth, and have fired upon, and
much injured several other towns within the United Colo-
nies, and dispersed at a late season of the year, hundreds
of helpless women and children, with a savage hope, that
those may perish under the approaching rigours of the sea-
son, wbo may chance to escape destruction from fire and
sword, a mode of warfare long exploded amongst civilizerl
na1ions.

" It, also, appears to your Committee, that the good peo-
ple of these Colonies, sensibly affected by the destruction
of their property, and other unprovoked injuries, have at
last determined to prevent, as much as possible, a repetition
thereof, and to procure some reparation for the same, by
fitting out armed vessels and ships of force. In the exe-
cution of which commendable designs, it is possible tbat
those who have not been instrumental in the unwarrantable
\'iolences above-mentioned may suffer, unless some laws be
made to regulate, and tribunals erected competent to de-
termine the propriety of captures, whereupon, your Com-
mittee came to the following Hesolutions:

"
,

1st. That all such ships-of-war, frigates, sloops, cut-
ters, and armed vessels, as are, or shall be employed in the
present cruel and unjust wa.' against the United Colonies,
and shan fall into the hands of, or be taken by the inhabi~
taots thereof, be seized and forfeited to, and for the purpo- -

ses hereinafter mentioned.

" '2d. On motion made, and the question put,

" 'Resolved, That the second article or resolution be re-
committed. The same (as brought in and agreed to the
19th December,) is as foHows:

" 'Resolt1ed, That all transport vessels in the same ser-
vice, having on board any troops, arms, ammunition, cloth-
ing, provisions, or military or naval stores of what kine!
soever, ~mdall vessels to whomsoever belonging that shall
be employed in carrying provisions, or other necessaries to
the British army, or armies, or navy, that now are, or here-
after shall be within any of the United Colonies, or any
goorls, WJlres, or merchandise, for the use of such fleet or
armies, shall be liable to seizure, and with their cargoes
shall be confiscated.

" '3d. That no master, or commander of any vessel shall
be entitl~d to cruise for, or make prize of any vessel or
cargo before he shall have obtained a commission from the
Congress, or from such person or persons as shall be for
that purpose appointed in some one of the United Colonies.

" '4th. That it be, and it is hereby recommended to the
several Legislatures in the United Colonies, as soon as pos-
sible to erect Courts of Justice, or give jurisdiction to the
Courts ()'Owin being, for the purpose of determining con-
cerning the captures to be made as aforesaid, and to pro-
vide that all trials in such case be had by a jury under such
qualifications as to the respective Lel1islatures shall seem
expedient.

0

., '5th. That all prosecutionsshaH be commencedin the
Court of that Colony in which the capture shall be made; but
if no such Court be at that time erected in the said Colony,
or if the capture be made on open sea, then the prosecu-
tion shan he in the Court of such Colony as the captor may
find most convenient, provided that nothinO' contained in
this resolution shall be construed so as to en~ble the captor
to remove his prize from any Colony competent to deter-
mine concerning the seizure, after he shall have carried the
vessel so seized within any harbour of the same.

" '6th. That in all cases an appeal shall be allowed to
the Con-gress, or such person, or persons, as they shall ap-
point for the trial of appeals; provided the appeal be de-
manded within five days after definitive sentence, and such
appeal be lodged with the Secretary of Congress within
forty d.ays aftel'~ards; and provided the party appealing
shall gIve security to prosecute the said appeal to effect;
and in case of the death of the Secretary during the recess
of Congress, then tbe said appeal to be lodged in Congress
i\.ith.in twenty days after the meeting thereof.

'" 7th. Thatwhen any vessel 01' vessels sha]] be fitted
out at the expense of any person, or persons, then the CCIp"
lL1res made shall be to the u.se of the owner or owners of
the said vessel or vessels; that where the \"essels employed
in the capture shall be fitted out at the expense of an)' of
the United Colonies, then one-third of the pri~e taken
shall be to the use of the captors, the remaining two-thIrd:)
to the use of the said Colony; and wh~re the vessels so
employed shall be fitted out at the Contjnental charge, then
one-third shall go to the captOl's, and the remaining tIVO"
thirds to tbe use of the United Colonies; provided, never-
theless, That if the capture be a vessel of war, then the
captors shall be entitled to one-half of t11e value, and th,~
remainder shall go to the Colonies, or Continent, as th.:
case may be; tbe necessary charges of condemnation of all
prizes being deducted befon;~ any distribution is made.

" '8th. That the captures heretofore IJ]:)de by vessels
fitted out at the Continental charge were justifiable, and
that the distribution of the captors' sbale of the prizes b;r
General Wa~hil1gton be confirmed.

" 'Resolved, That in case of recqptures, the {ecaptors
ought to have and retain, in Jieu of salvage, Ol)!:!-eighth
part of the true value of the vessel and f.:argo,or eilher of
ilH~m, if the same hath or have been in tne possession of th,~
enemy twenty-fouf hours; one-fifth part if more than twenty-
four and less than forty-eight hours; one-tbird part if o1QN
than forty-eight, and less than I)inety-sixhours, and Qne-
half if 11)0re than ninety-six hours, unless the vessel shl}JI,
after the capture, have been legally condemned ;IS apriZI~
by some Court of Admiralty, in which c"se th~ re<;:aptor
ought to have the whole; in all whiclu;;!!ses the share re-
tained, or prizes to be divid~d between the owners pf th~
vessel making the recapture, the Colon)', oJ' the <,,;ontinenl,
as the case may be, and the captors, agreeable to a former
resolution.

" 'Resolved, That in the present situation of affairs it
will be very dangerous to the liberties and welfare Qf Ame-
rica, if any Colony should, separately, petitiun the King Of
either House of Parliament!"

.. In CODjI'ress, December n, 1775.

"Resolved, That the Selectmen of the town of Sher-
bourn, in Nantuc.ket, prepare an estimate of the quantity
of Fuel and Provisions necessary for the use of the inhabi-
tants of said Island, and lay it before three or more Jus-
tices of the Peace for the County of Barnstable, in the
Colony of 1"lassachusetts-Bay, attested by the oath Of
affirmation of the said Selectmen, and that the said Justi-
ces be empowered to grant licenses tJndertheir hands to
any master or owner of vessels in the said Island to import
Fuel and Provisions from the Colonies of Massachusetts-
Bay, Rhode-Island, Connecticut, New-York, New-Jtrse~',
Pennsylvania, Lower Countie$ on Dela.«Jare,01'Jtl(lrylana',
not exceeding the quantities specifiedin said ~stil))a{e."

"December26, 1775.-Whereas, an estimatehath I!ltel)'"
been formed of the publick expense already arisen, and
which may accrue in defe{1ceof America, to the IOthda.y
of !/lIlt next, in pursl)ance whe.reof, this Congress on tb e
24th day of November, resolved, tbat a further sum c;,f
three millions of Dollars be emitted in Bills of Credit:

"Resolved, therefore, That the Tbirteen United Colo-
nies be pledged for the Bills of Credit so directed to be
emitted; that each Colony provide ways and means to sink
its proportion of the said biHs in such H]jtnner as may be
most effectual and best adapted to the condition, circum-
stances, and equal mode of levying taxes in ead] Colony.
That the propOl'tion or quota of each respective Colony be
determined according to the number of inhabitants of all
ages, including negroes and mulattoes io each Colony.

"That it be recommended to tbe severa) Assemblies,
COIJ\'entions, or Councils, or Commiuees of Safety of the
respective Colonies to ascertain by the most impartial and
effectual means in their power, the number of inhabitants
in each respective Colony, taking care that tbe lists be au-
thenticated br the oaths of the several personswho sha',\
be intrusted with this service; and tbat the said Assem-
blies, Conventions, Councils, or Committees of Safety da
respectively lay before this Congress a return of the nl)m-
bel' of inhabitants of their respective Colonies as soon as
t he Same shall be procured.

.
" That each Colony pay its respective quota in four equal
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payments, tfle first to be made on or before the last day of
November, 1783; the second on or before the last day of
November, 1784 j the third On or before the last day of No-
vember, 1785 j and the fourth, or last, on or before the last
d\lY of November, 1786. And that for this the several As-
~embl!es or Co~vent!ons ~rovide for laying and levying taxes
In theIr respecttve Colonies towards sinking the Continen-
tal bills j that the said bills be received bv the collectors in
payment of such taxes, and he by the c;lIectors, paid into
the hands of the Provinci<ll Treasurers, with all such other
rnQ.neys as they may receive i{l lie~1of Contine£1tal bills;
whIch other moneys the Provincial Treasurers shall endea-
vOUr to ~et exchanged for Continelltal biUs, ilnd where
that cannot be done, shall send to the Continental Trea-
surers the deficiency in silver and gold, with the bills making
up the quota to be sunk that year, taking care to cut by a
cIrcular punch of an inch diameter a ho]e in such bills, and
to cross the same, thereby to render them impassable,
though t~e sum, or value, is to remain fairly legible; and
the ContlOental Treasurers, as fast as they receive the sHid
quotas, slv1l1, with the assistance of a Committee of five
persons to be appointed by the Congress if sitting, or by
the .Assemb]y, or Convention of th~ Province of Pcnnsyl-
vama, exam me and count the Continental bills, and in tbe
pr~s~nce of the said Committee burn and destroy tbem ;
and the silvera_nd gold sent them to make up th.e deficien-
<;jes of quotas they shall retain in tbeir bands until de-
manded. in redemption of Continental bills that may be
brought to them for that purpose, wbicb bins so redeemed
they shal1 also burn and destroy in the presence of tbe said
Committee j and the Treasurers whenever they hn-e silver
and gold in their hands for the redemption of Contin.ent<il
bills. sball advertise the same, signifying that they are rearly
!o.glve gold or silver for such bills to all persons requiring
)t In e~change.

"Resolved, That it he recommended to the several Le-
gislatures in these Colonies, whether Assemblies or Con-
ventions, to pass acts or ordinances prohibiting the arrest of
Continental soldiers for SH!a.11debts; and in order that th~
same rule may pervade all the Colonies, that no such soldier
be arrestee! at the suit of any of his creditors unless tbe said
creditor make oath that the said soldier is justly indebted
to him in the sum of thirty-five dollars, o\'er and abo\'e all
discounts; !!od that tbe est.ate of no such soldier be liable
to attachment at tbe suit, 01'for the benetit of al1 his credi-
tors, unless their dfibts in the wbo]e on being ascertained
by their o\lths shlll1\lnJount to more than one hundred and
jjfty doHars.

"Whereas, this Congress by a resolution passed the 15th
day of July last, did direct that every vessel importin<1into
thes~ Colonies, Gunpowder, Saltpetre, Su]phl,lr, and ~(her
Mj]itary Stores therein specified, witbin nine months from
the date thereof, should be permiued to load and export
the produce of these Colonies -10the value of such Powder
llnd Stores aforesaid, tbe Non-Export;ltion Agreement not-
withst?nding, by permits from the Committees of the severaJ
Colonies; to the end, therefore, that this Congress may
be tbe beuer informed of the quantity of military stores
which are or shall be so imported, and of the produce ex~
ported in consequence of the resolution aforesaid:

"Resolved, That it be recommended to all CotTImittees
by whom any permits under the said resolution have been
or may be granted, to transmit to this Congre!)s from time
to time, a true account of tbe Military Stores, &c-, import-
ed, and of the produce exported, with the price and value
of both."

"Dccember 29, 1775.-Reso[vcd, That as the importa-
tion of any universally necessary commodity, and tbe ex-
portation of aUf produce to Purchase the same must <Tive.

bl ' "a proportlQna y greater opportunity to our enemies of
making depredations on the property of the inhabitants of
,these Colonies, aod I)f oc:casionally distressing them by in-
tercepting such commodities, it is earnestly recommended
to the seveJal Assemblies or Conventions, immediately to
promote by sufficient publick encQuragements the makin<1
.of Salt il)their respective Colonies."

0

"January 2, 1776.-Res'!lved, That the Assemblies
Conventions, 0.1'Committe~s or C.ouncils of Safety, be re~
quested. ~orthw1thto t~ansmlt to this Congress, copies of all
the PetitIOns, Memo:f\a]s, and Remonstrances, which have

been, by the respective Colonies, presented to the Throne
or either House of Parliament, since the year 1762, and
that they, also, inform the Congress whether any, and what
answers were given to them. -

~

" Extracts from the Minutes:

"
CHARLES THOMS~ON, Secretary."

The Committee then spent a considerable time in eJl:-
amining a draft of the soundings of the most ]ikely place
to obstruct the navigation to this City, which had, 00 ibeir
first meeting, this moming, been produced to them by Colo-
nel McDOl/gall,and coosidering of U!e;lnsto ca{ry th!/.~
maJter into execution.

Die Lunre, 4. 40. P - i\-I., January 5, 1776.

The Committee met plll'suant to adjournment.
Present: P. Van Cortlandt, Esquir~, Chairman, Colo-

nel McDougall, Mr. Scott, Colonel Brasher, Mr. Sm~ds,
Mr. Brewster, Mr. Tredwell, Mr. Clarke.

.

It being represeoted by Colonel McDougcill to this Com-
mittee, tlJat he hasinform<ltiOi1 ti'om undoubted authority)
which he <llso name'd, tfl!!t AfexQ.nder Le.sslic, of tbis city,
peruke-maker,ba!) been carrying on a correspondence, dan-
gerous to the liberties of America, with so-me person, or
persons, in Philadelphia,

It is Ordered, That Colonel McDougall do, without
delay, cause the saiq Alexander Lesslie, and all other per-
sons to be fQUQd in his house, to be appr~hend~~ I!-ndkept
in safe clIstody till (urther order of t.bis CQ!1lmitte~; and)
also, at the same time tQ c\luse diligeOI se:,\rp~ for ;!nd to
be secured, all pa pel'S that may be found in th~ sai~ housG,
in any wise reJMing to sllch correspoud~nc~, and thal Col-
onel1J1cf}otlgall m.a.~e repQr~ i_I!the Pf~m.ise;; ,vith ,II c~n-
venieot spe.ed.

This Committee being informed that a number of the
late Continental Soldiers, who were in]isted in Captai!1
Denton's Company, are returned to Orange County with
their muskets, bayonets, and cal'touch-boxes.,and accou~
trements, which beLongto the Colony,

Resolved and Ordered, That each Committee in the
County of Orange be requested immediatelyto secure the
Arms and Accoutrements of each of the saidSoldiers, and
from time to time, secure the publick Arms and AccoutJe.
ments of every discharged Soldier who sball come within
their respective Districts, and place the same in the hands
of the respective Chairmen of the said Committees, or such
other prudent and trusty persons as by the said Commit~
tees, respecti\'e]y, shall be appointed.

The Committee then heard the Letter from the De]e-
gates of this Colony, now at COlltinenta] Congress, and the
several Resolves of Congress lately received, reail, and
spent some time in consideration thereof.

Die Martis, 10 ho. A. M.,January 161177~.

The C9mmittee m,c:;tpl,lrsua[)t t.Oadjournl')1e£.)~.
.Present: Pierft Va.n fJor(la1J.dt, Esquire, C hairrn <In,

Mr. $cfJtt, CoIO~1e1 J,tJcDougall, Mr. Sm!ds, Colonel
Br(1sher, Mr. Bre,w$fer, Mr. Tredwell, Mr. Clarke.

Tbe Petition of CHptain Jacob Mott, Jackson MQtt, and
Jacob Weeks, of Queen's County, acknowledging the im~
prudence of their past conduct, engaging their future at-
tachment to their country, and giving a certificate of their
having signed the Association, thereupon the Committee
gave them a certificate in the words following, to wit:

The Petition of Captain Jacob MfJtt, Jackson Matt, and
Seaman Weeks, of Queen's County, was read, setting fortb
that they, by the persllasion of persons conceived by them
to be their friends, voted against the election of Provincial
Delegates, in the late election in that County, for which
they declare their extreme sorrow and sincere repentance.
that they, without reflecting on the ill-consequences of
opposing such election, (which they now are convinced
was highly necessary tl) the preserv:).tiQnQfA]7/l~riclJn ]i-
berty,) were led to sllch opposition by theartf~lt insinua-
tions of dj:)signing men. They, JherefQre, pray thi~ C~m-
miUee to consider their case, and restore them to the good
opi~ionof the friends to liberty on

-
:his CQntineQt,by de:'

c)an~g tl) _the ~orld that the ~etltlOne~s are extrp.me]y':
contrite for th~lr late conduct m opposing the aforesaid
election, and to dQ such other things for restoring them to
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the favour of their countrymen as to this Committee shall
seem meet.

Which Petition was attended with a certificate of Ben-
jamin Sands, Chairman of the Committee of Cow-Neck
and Great-Neck, purporting that the Petitioners, since they
were ad\'ertjsed b}' the Provincial Congress, had expressed
their sorrow for their past conduct, and that they were led
on by wicked and designing men, and that they have sign-
ed the General Association and promised obedience to all
orders of Congress.

Upon due consideration of the premises, and well know-
ing that the late Resolves of the Congress against the de-
linquents of Queen's County, were intended to convince
them of their demerits, and bring them to a just sense of
their duty to the publick, it is

Ordered, That the said Petitioners be restored to the
state and condition in which they were before the passing
of these Resolves, during their respective future good be-
haviour.

The Committee then resumed the consideration of the
Resolves of Congress relating to the Fortifications at the
Highlands, and thereupon agreed upon Instructions to the
Commissioners in the words lollowing, to wit:

Instrllctiolls to tlte Commissionerii for the Fortifications on
HUDSON'S RIVER.

In consequence of a Resolve of the Continental Con-
gress, of the 5th instant, that no further fortifications ought
to be erected at Martelaer's Rock, on Hudson's River, and
that a point of land at Pooplopen's Kill, on the said ri-
ver, ought without delay to be effectually fortified, it is

Ordered, 1st. That the timber designed for the addi-
tional Barracks atltlartelaer's Rock, and not yet erected,
be removed by the first opportunity to Pooplopen's Kill,
there to be applied to use pursuant to some future
order.

, 2d. Tbat the timber now lying at Martelaer's Rock,
destined for the line now under construction, be not re-
mm'ed or applied to any use till further order, and for that
purpose.

3d. As this Committee is informed that the line for the
intended Battery on Martelaer'sRoclr, is very near being
finished, and as, perhaps, it may be completed with a base
of fifteen feet thick, without much additional expense, that
the Commissioners do immediately return a very particular
and minute state and condition of the said line, describing
.ts length and its thickness at the base, whether it be filled
up to the height to which it is now raised, and all the ma-
terials of which it consists, with a computation of tbe ex-
traordinary expense that may attend the extension of its
base to the thickness of fifteen feet, and all other circum-
stances relating to the same that may tend to enable this
Committee to judge whether it would be best to recom-
mend to the Continental Congress the completinD"of the
said line. '"

4th. That Colonell.aac Nicoll, of the Minute-Men in
Orange County, who is nominated to the command of the
Fortification on Hudson's River, be received and obeyed.
in that command till the aninil of a proper Continental
officer, or till furthcr order, pursuant to a commission given
to him by this Comf1')itteefor that purpose.

5th. As this Committee is informed that the Powder
lately sent to Martelaer's Rock cannot be, as yet, placed
in the Magazine, on account of its dampness, that the
Commissioners, in conjltnction witb Colonel Nicoll, take
effectual means, by tightening the roof and keeping con-
stanL fires, and otherwise, as in their discretion shall seem
fit, to fit it, without delay, for the reception of the Pow-
del'; and, in the mean time, that the Powder be kept with
all due care from waste and damage.

Die Mercurii, January 17, 1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Pierre Vart Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman, Mr..Scott, Colonel ftrlcDougall, Colonel Brasher, Mr. Tr~d-

well, Mr. Brewster, Mr. Clarke. Mr. Sands a very short
time., , ,

'Mr. Curienius d~livered in a state of his Accounts, and,
also, a separate memorandum of moneys due from him on
the publick accounts, whereby it appears that a balance of

~..
-

three thousand six hundred and fifty-eight Pounds three
Shillings and nine Pence is due to him.

Ordered, That Peter T. Curtenius, as Commissary of
this Congress, purchase, on Continental account, three
thousand bushels of Salt, and forward the same to Walter
Livingston, Esq., or his order, at Albany, with all conve-
nient speed.

Ordered, That the said Commissaryexamine the Arms
now at the gunsmithi5, preparing for Lord Stirling's
troops, and take care that they are good and properly
finished, and that he direct the gunsmiths in this city not
to sell any Arms to any person who resides out of this Co-
]ony, until the further order of the Provincial Congress or
of this Committee.

Ordered,further, That the said Commissary purchase
seventy Blankets for Soldiers, on the best termS which he
can procure them.

Mr. Curtellius requested, by marks in Day-Book, and
by every other proper method, to distinguish between Con-
tinental and Provincial charges, so as to keep them in
separate accounts.

Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh Lit1ingston, Esq., as
Treasurer of the Congress of this CoJony, advance to Pee
tel' T. Curtenius, as Commissary of tbe Congress of this
Colony, the sum of six thousand Pounds, to enable him to
comply with the orders given to him by the Provincial
Congress and this Committee; that the said Treasurer pay
this Order out of the Provincial Money of this Colony, and
take Mr. Curtenius's receipt for tbe same.

Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh Livingsto1l, Esq., as
Treasurer of the Congress of this Colony, advance tQ
Colonel Alexander McDougall the sum of five hundred
Pounds, on account, for the subsistence of his Regiment;
that the said Treasurer pay this Order out of the Provin-
cial Money of this Colony, and take Colonel McDougall's
receipt for the same.

This Committee being fully convinced that it is their
indispensable duty to endeavour to encourage and procure
the making of Salt petre in this Colony, in order to supply
the means of its defence, and that the manufacture of that
article will ultimately tend to the great advantage of the
Colony, conceive tbey cannot better discharge their duty
on that matter, at present, than by having a small collec-
tion of the most plain and easy experiments for the manu-
facture of Saltpetre published; and Mr. Tredwell, One of
the members, having collected copies of the said. experi-
ments, a draft of an Introduction or Preface to the same
was read and approved of, and is in the words following', to
wit:

In Committee of Safety during the recess of Congress, l
January 17, 1776. S

The wicked practices of a corrupt Administration, and
their hostile attempts to compel an obedience to several
Acts of the British Parliament, evidently subversive of aU
the rights and privileges which as God's rational creatures:
we are entitled to, and have, as Englishmen, inherited by
the laws of our country, have constrained the inhabitants
of those Colonies to take up arms for the defence of their
lives, liberties, and property. The Ministry, flattering:
themselves that so young a country, unused to manufac..
tures of every kind, will not be able to procure the means
of defence within itself, have made, and will undoubtedly
continue to make it a principal object of their attention, to
prechlde us from foreign supplies of military stores. Thi~:
Committee would, therefore, conceive themselves rnost;
cuI pably deficient in discharge of their important trust as
guardians of the publick security, should they not do all in
their power to promote the manufacture of those articles.
Without these, the greatest unanimity, virtue, and forti-
tude, can afford us little prospect of success in tlie present
interesting struggle. To that end, tbis Conimittee have
thought it necessary to publisb the following Essays upon
tbe Manufacture of Saltpetre and Gunpowder, not doubt-
ing that a due consideration of the danger of restinD" the
liberties and future happiness of this large and gr~wino:
country upon foreign supplies, which will be extremely
precariou~, and at all events very expensive, will induce:,
the inhabitants of Jhis Colony to do every thing JIJ their
power to supply the Continent with those neces$ary at-
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ticles; and the more effectually to urge individuals to
attempt those manufactures, this Committee have thought
it proper to preface those Essays with the followingReso-
lution of the Continental Congress.

By order of the Committee.
Ordered, That Mr. Tredwell call on one of the Print-

ers in this city, and engage him to print three thousand
copies thcreof on the account of this Colony, and to send
that number of copies to this Committee.

The Committee then resumed the considerationof the
many Resolves recei\red from the Continental Congress,
and, thereupon, a draft of a Letter to General Schuyler,
relating to Shipwrights, Carpenters, Scows, Batteaus, Salt,
Provisions, reduction of old Troops and raising of new
Levies, was read and approved of, and is in the words
following, to wit:

In Committee of Safety, New-York. January 17,1776.

SIR: Lest copies of the enclosed have not been for-
warded to you, our attention to the Pllblick service points
out the necessity of communicatin~ them with such obser-
vations as occur to us on their different subjects.

[n the resolves respecting the transportation of troops,
provisions, and stores, several things are left indetermi-
nate, upon which, perha ps, it may be proper for us to have
your particular sentiu-Jents, to enable us to execute such
part of the business as may be within our department.
The number of shipwrights for building batteaus are not
mentioned, and we submit it to your consideration whether
all, or how many should be shipwrights or house-carpen-
ters. The wages of the latter will be lowest, and, there-
fore, ought to be preferred if they can sufficiently perform

.
the service, and pel'haps many may probably be engaged
near you who are acquainted with that kind of work; yet,
we would beg leave to mention it as necessary, to employ
as many of the carpenters of this city as possible, to pre-
vent them and their families from starving, by means of
the stagnation of business, which is more severely felt in
this city than in any other part of the Province.

With respect to batteau-men, many may probably be
cnga.gedin the upper part of the country. Such as may
be necessaryto be supplied by us we will endeavour to
procure. We, also, beg leave to hint, that in the present
declensionof trade the seamen of this port ought to be
employed upon this article of service, as well as that of
building batteaus. We beg you to inform us of the num-
ber of hands you would desire us to procure, as, also, to
know your sentiments about the pay we are to allow car-
penters and batteau-men.

The large quantity of provisions mentioned in one of
the resolves is entirely indeterminate. We beg to know
what you expect of us on that head. We have given or-
ders for the immediate purchase of three thousand bushels
of salt, which we shall send up the river as far as the sea-
son will permit. .

We would only add, that we beg leave to trouble you
with forwal'ding the resolves relating to the reduction of
the old troops to two battalions, and the new levies to
General ltlontgomery, and to assure you that we are, sir,
with great respect and esteem, your most obedient ser-
vants.

By order of the Committee.
To Major-General Schuyler.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed and signed
by the Chairman, and transmitted by post, and that the
Secretary enclose therein certifiedcopies of the Resolves
of the Continental Congress of the 8th instant, therein
referred to.

The Committee then took into consirlerationLord Stir-
ling's Letter of the 12th instant, and the sarn.e being again
read, a draft of an answer thereto was read and approved
of, and is in the words following, to wit:

In Committee of Safety. New-York, ~
January 17, 1776.

S

My LORD: We have to acknowledgeyour favour of the
12th inst., which we should have answered sooner, had the
order necessary for despatching our multiplicity of business
permitted it. .
,

We shall this day appoint a Barrackmaster, leaving the
settlement of his pay to Continental Congress, and shall

give immediate orders, that the barracks bB "prepared for
the reception of the troops under your command,andwill
inform you when they are ready; but we beg leave to hint,
that the troops must come provided with the articlesof
bedding, except straw, as we shall not be able to supply
them.

About seventy or eighty of the firelocks are ready, and we
have given the necessary orders fiJr their inspection. The
rest we will get finished as soon as possible. But YOllr
Lordship has forgot to inform us, whether we are to look to
the Continental Congress, or your Provincial Congress for
their cost. We have already been at great charge in the
purchase of arms for our own troops, and at whose expense
it is still undetermined. It behooves us, therefore, to be
cautious of extensive advances on that head.

With respect to tbe people of Staten-Island, we have
for certain reasons suspended the interdiction against them,
till next Monday, the 22d inst. Their cases are now before

the Continental Congress, and we beg you to desist fi'om
any measures against those people till the expiration of
that term, unless you shall have received orders concern.
ing them from the Continental Congress.

We are, my Lord, your Lordship's most obedient, hum.
ble servant,

By order of the Committee.

To the Right Honollrable Earl of Stirling.
Orde1"£d, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by the Chairman, and tr~nsmitted ; and that the Secretary
enclose therein a copy of his Lordship's Letter, agreeable
to his request.

A Letter from Peter R. Livingston, Esq.,'*' of the 2d
instant, assigning the ill state of health of Mrs. Living-
ston, and the particular circumstances of his family, as the
reasons of his not attending this Committee.

Die Jovis 10 ho. A. M., January 18, 17i6.

The Commiuee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman, Col-

onel McDougall, Mr. Scott, Colonel Brasher. Mr. Brew-
ster, Mr. Tredwcll, Mr. Clarke. Mr. Sands a very short
time.

Mr. Nicholas Low attending the Committee, delivered
in an Account, in the words and figures following, to wit:
The Honourable the Provincial Congress of New- York,

Bought of William Cannon.
462 quarter casks of Powder (nine loads) twen-

ty-five pounds each, is ) ) 5.z cwt., at £20,
Paid cartage nine loads to the lower Magazine,

£2,310 0
3 8

£2,313 8
New-York, January 18,1776.

Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., Trea.
surer of the Congress of this Colony, pay to Mr. Nichola,
Low two thousand three hundred and thirteen Pounds
eight Shillings, for the above account, and that he take Mr.
Low's receipt for the same.

By advice received by Lord Stirling's Letter, that part
of the Troops under his command are to be stationed in tbe
City of New- York, as soon as the Barracks can be ready
to receive them. and fire-wood and .other necessary mate.
rials furnished for their lodgment; it is become necessary
to appoint a Barrackmaster for the City and County of
lVew-York, in the stead of Gerard Bancker, Esq., whose
services to the publick are necessary in other departments;
and Mr. Garret Roorback of the said City being recOm-
mended as very active and careful, and a propel' person for
that purpose,

of.MANORLIVINGSTON,January 2, 1776.-SIR: I received a letter this
day from three of the gentlemen, deputies for this County, desiring my
attendance immediatdy at York, being appointed one of the menibers
of the Committee of Safety for this County during the racess of the Con-
vention, and am extremnly sorry to inform you, that the situation of Mrg;
Livingston is such, that it is impossible for me to leave her; am very
sorry it is so. She is an alone here, in a bad state or health, with a.

large family, and no assistance near her; her situation iss,pch, that I.
can by no means leave her alone, and she has not strength sufficient to.
undergo the fatigues of a journey with me. Therefore, must entreat
the gentlemen to excuse me, tilt such time as Mrs. Living8ton'/f heaILb

-wilt permit my leaving her, or bringing hcr down with me. .

Am, sir, with great respect. your very humble servant,

. PETERR. LmNGS1'Ol(.
To the President oftha Committee of Safety for the l'rovil\Ce of Nell>.

York.
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llesolved, Tha1 the said Garret Roorbac'k be, and he is
hereby appointed, Barrackmaster for the said City and
County of New- York, and that he apply to Gerard Banck-

"'~r,Esq., and reqtlest of him an account of the Stores belong-
-jng to the said Barracks, and that a Letter be wrote to the
Delegates of this Colony, or to the Continental Congres~,
requesting that the pay of a RJri'ackmaster may be fixed
by tbat honourable body.

William Alltn requested permission to go on board one
of His Majesty's Ships, to take directions to make shoes
{or tlIe crew on board. Thereupon ah order was given to
him in Ibe words following, to wit :

Liberty ~shereby given to 1J:illiamAllen, to go on board
the man-of-war on business.

Francis Lewis, Esq., came into the Committee, and in-
.formed them, that the shipwrights who were to be applied
I,m tbe Continental account, had fixed on a place, on the
shore, a part of, or adJoining to the land of James Living-
ston, Esq., whereon to go to work; and that 1\11'.Living-
ston said he had not any objectionto their usingthat place,
but requested an order of the Provincial Congress or Com-
tnittee of Safety for that purpose.

The Committee conceive they are not authorized for that
pnrpose, but at Mr. Lewis's request, who urged It as neces-
sary, they conceived they might recommend..

Thereupon a draft of a Letter to Mr. Livingston was
read and approved of, and is in the words following, to wit:

In Committee of Safety, New.York, ~
January 18,1776. S

SIR: We have been applied to by proper authority, to
'obtain for certain ship-builders, employed by order of the
'Continental Congress, a convenient spot on your shore for
'Pl!b1ick service.

'

We arc also informed, that you make some difficulties
about complying with the request made to you by the ship-
builders. Though neither the Continental nor Provincial
Congress would chose to possess themselves of any man's
property against his will, yet you will readily see, that your
refusal to comply with the request above-mentioned will

.render you obnoxious to all the friends of liberty.
It is, therefore, recommended to you by this Committee,

:to permit the ship.builders to occupy the spot they have
applied for, and we engage to make you a proper compen-
sation for the same.

We 'a~e, sir, your humble servants,
By order of the Committee.

"To James Livingston, Esq.
. : Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
rby the Chairman, amI transmitted.

Die Jovis, '3 ho. P. M., January 18, 1776.
The" Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman, Mr.

'Scott, Mr. ~McDo!lgall, MI'. Brasher, Mr. Tredwell, Mr.
Brewster, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Sands.

A Letter from Thomas Wickes, Esq., Chairman or the
'Committeeor Huntington, of the 12th instant, to the Chair-
'ti1ah of this Committee, and which was received on tire
15th instant, requesting Commissions for two Companies
of the Militia there, was taken into consideration.
I The Committee is of opinion tbat the return is not made
'ugreeable to the directions of the Militia Law; that, there-
:fore, the Commissions be delayed, and iT)at~lr.Trl:dwen
write a letter to Mr. Wickes, informing him of the irregular-
Ity of the return, that the same may be regularly returned.

Mr. Brewster produced a Letter from John Y~ung,
Chairman of the Committee of Mamacoting Precinct, re-
,questing Commissions fort\Vo Companies of Militia in
Ulster County, one ofwhich Companies is the 1Uamacoting
Militia Company of Foot, and alleging that the former Re-
~lIrh sent (0 Congress of the election of Officers of thl\t
Company, WaSa counterfeit.

Ordered, That a Letter be wrote fo Mr. Young, in-
forming him of "lithe Returns onfile signed with bis name,
and tnatth!:J. Commissions applied for by Mr. Young be
delayed until Mr. Y(JUng's answer is recei\'ed.

~!1e'Com~iitee then ordered .4lexanderLesslie to be
bro~ght 'b~t~'re tn~m, a~dColon~TV~n 'C~rtianat and

ColonelBrasher, by order,havingexamined Jarr.esLessrie,
and made report that they had not thereby obtained ~lny
information, and the said Alexander Lcsslie, in the strange!!t
manner, averring his innocence, in the presence of Philip
Livingston, Esq., one of the Continental Delegates, who,
on request of the Committee, was attending to hear his
examination, the Committee permitted the said Alexander
Lesslie to go at liberty, on his parole, to return and app.eai"
before this Committee la-morrow, at noon, and prepaJ-ed
to give security for his futur.e appearance, if such security
should be required.

Die Veneria. 10ho. A. M., January 19, 1776.
The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Pitrre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman, Mr.

Scott, Mr. Tred1vell, Mr. Brewster, Mr. Clarke, Colonel
Bras/lcr, Colonel McDougall, Mr. Sands.

A Return of Officers of a Company of Militia at the
White-Plains and the lWanor of Scarsdale, in Westchester
County, was read and filed. Anthony Miller, Esq., is re-
turned for Captain, Nicholas Fisher, First Lieutenant, ~md
John Crumpton, Second Lieutenant.

A Return of Officers of a Company of Militia for iihe
North end of Sc.lem,in WestchesterCounty, was also wad
and filed. The gentlemen returned are, Jesse TTilsdell,
for Captain, Ezekiel Hawley, First Lieutenant, SolomQn
Close, Second Lieutenant, and Elijall Deane, Ensign.

Ordered, That Commissions issue for those gentlemen
~~~~~

.

Lieutenant David Reynolds, from the Fortifications in
the Highlands, brought Returns of Captain Samuel Ray-
mond's and Captain Bums's Companies of Minute-M.en,
now on duty at the Fortifications in the Highlands.

Lieutenant Reynolds was also charged with mentioning
to the Committee the want of bowls and plates, and some
other necesgaries, for the Troops at the Fortifications; and
Letters from the Captains of the Minute-Companies to
Colonel McDougall were read.

Thereupon, a draft of a Letter to Captain Sam'uel
Raymond was read, and approved, and is in the words fol-
lowing, to wit:

In Committee of Safety, New.York, January 19, 1776. ,

SIR: YOUI'se\'eral favours to Colonel McDougall have
been communicated 10 the Committee of Safety, as well as
the matters with which Lieutenant Reynolds was charglJd.
The Continental and Provincial Congress having dire,~t-
ed, by sundry resolutions, what shall be done with such
persons as discover a temper unfi'iendly to the Colonj.~s,
you are to secure t.he violators of those resolutions, and
send them, with the evidences, by a sufficient guard, to tbe
Committee of the County where the delinquent shall I'e~

side.
It is the opinion of this Committee that the Minute-

Companies now in the Fort do remain there., untilthey-~.re
relieved by the Continental troops, and that no change of
Minute-Companies be made, unless any of the Companies
now there should decline the service.

As Lieutenant Reynolds jnforms us yon want some
wooden platters and bowls for the troops, you are hereby
requested to purchase a sufficient number in the neighbour-
hood, and draw an order on MI'. Peter T. Curtenius, our
Commissary, and transmit the account for them, which he
will be directed to pay. You may provide cider in tbe
neighbourhood for the troops, and you are to be particu-
larly careful to purchase those articles on reasonable tem,s.
Shoes may be purchased cheaper in the country than in
tbe city, and if the men provide them and their clotlH~3,
no stoppages witl be made for them.

You have, herewith, copies of the resolutions of Con-
gress above-mentioned. Colonel Nicoll, of the Orartge
County Minute-Regiment, is appointed by the Committee
of Safety to command at the Fort, till a commandant shall
be appointed by the Continel'Jtal Congress, or till he Shflll
be relieved by a Continental officer.

We are, sir, your very humble servants.
"Signed by order and in behalf of the Committee ofSafct;(.

Captain Samuel Raymond.

Orc/ered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and sigOEld
by the Chairman, and transmitted by Lieutenant Re!J1lo1dg.
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The Committee, taking into consideration the distress
this Colony may soon be reduced to fo~rwant of Canvass,
or some other proper materials to make Tents of, and also
the high probability of obtaining Gunpowder at Curacoa,

Ordered, That Mr. Sands, with all possible despatch,
on behalf of the Congress of this Colony, and by order of
tbis Committee, do employ a proper Vessel, and load her
with Flour for Curacoa, witb proper letters and orders to
procure Gunpowder and Raven's Duck.

Alexander Lesslie attended, according to the order of
yesterday. Mr. Tubias 8toutenburgh attended with the
said Alexander Lesslie, and the said Alexander Lesslie
engaged to attend on this Committee at any time when
called on j and Mr. Tobias Stoutenburgh, here present
in the Committee, engaged tbat the said Alexander Lesslie
will attend this Committee when called on for that purpose,
and that he, (the said Tobias Stoutenburgh,) on notice for
that pnrpose, will bring the said Alexander Lesslie before
the said Comm1ttee. .

the Committee, and informed them that he was coming to
market with a boat-load of wood, which had been taken
froQ1him by one of the ships-of-war. He and two other
persons made oath, before Alderman Filkin, that the said
wood was taken without his consent; and thereupon the
Committee gave him a certificate, to prevent his being
blamed in this instance.

. . . . . Johnson, being recommended as a proper person,
and having served as a Lieutenant of Artillery in the Con-
tinental Army, .

Ordered, That he be appointed SeCQndLielltenaot of
the Artillery Company to be raised in this Colony, for the
defence of the Colony,

,

Die Sabbati, 10 ho. A.M.,JiI.l1uary20,T776.

The Committee met pursuan't to adjou'rnulel1i,
Present; Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman, Col-

onelMcDougall, Colonel Brasher, Mr. Sands, Mr. TreJ-
well, Mr. Brewster, Mr. Clarke, Mr. SCott._mn nm:~

The Committee being well, informed that the Cannotl
beyond King's Bridge, near Williams's, are spiked up,
and thereby rendered unfit for use, and as. it is absolut.ely
necessary to have those spikes drilled out, that the cannOn
be ready for use,

Ordered, ThatColonel McDougall employ proper per-
sons to have the Spikes drilled out of those Cannon, or
such of them as are otherwise fit for use, and that Colonel
McDougall be, and he is hereby empowered to employ a
proper Guard of the Militia to take care of dJQse Cannon,
in such manner as he shaH direct.

And Ordered, further, That Colonel }}lcDougall he,
and he is hereby authorized to have carriages and aU other
necessaries provided for the said Cannon, so' as to ha\'e
them ready for use with all possible despatch. ,

'

Colonel Lou came into the Committee, and conferred
with them relating to his Vessel, which is to go tothe foreign
West-Indies for Gunpowder; and the material parts or Oljf-
lines being fixed, the agreement was left to be completed
by Mr. Sands.

New.York,January19,1776. Colonel Lou also produced a sample of Biscuit, by him
SIRS ; You are, on sight of this, to procure as man>' prepal'ed, as fit for a Magazine, agreeable to a former re-

sleighs as will carry an half-ton of powdel' to General Schuy- quest of this Committee.
leI', at.Albany, and despatch it with the utmost e~pedition, Thomas Henderson, Esq., a Major of Minute-Men in
and with a gua~d; and the officer of the .guard IS to call ,tdonmowh County, in New-Jersey, attended on the Com-
on the Committees on the road for assIstance of fresh mittee, and informed that he was sent by the Commiit:ee
horses and a guard. Great care should. be taken to cover of Safety of New-Jersey, with a Guard, to conduct several
the powder, and 110.fi~eor other materials should be suf- Prisoners taken in New-Jersey, being inhabitants of tnis
fer~dto come near Jt, and the ~uard should be careful of CoJony,who had been proceedingin the sJoopPolly and
their arms whe? they approach It. Ann1 from this port to Boston.

. We are, Sirs, your h?mble servants. Major Henderson delivered to the Committee the Am:
Signed by order and 111behalf of the Committee of davit of James Webb, which was read and filed, and is'ih

Safet)'. the words following, to wit;
..

.

To Mr. Thomas Grenell, and to Colonel James j'licoll, "James Webb,of full age, beingduly sworn on tbe Holr
and, in his ab~ence, to the Commanding Officer at the Evangelist of Almighty God, deposetb- and saiih, that.in
Fortifications in the Higldands. December last, he, this deponent, with his wjfe, entered on

O dd TI f b . board a small sloop in New- York harbour called ther ere, Jat a copy thereo e engrossed,and signed
P II d A h f H . .

,'-.
b

oCd
by the Chairman, and transmitted by Sampson Dyckman,
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A draft of a L:t!t:Jr to the Committee of Albany, to of said December,the ~aidvessel sailed from N.eUJ-York,
aC,companythe sa!d ,half-ton of Gunpo,:"der, wa: read and and that he ne\'er heard that said vessel was:bound to /lnr
approved of, and IS111the words folJowmg, to wit; other port than Boston, until said vessel soon al'ter m{,1twith

In C!)[]1mi\t~e(If Safety, New-York, lanuary 19, 1776. bad weather, when it was said on board said ~ssel, th!!!
GENTLEMEN: The account of the unhappy disaster of she was boun~ to the West-Indies; that on~ the.~3d De-

our Army at quebeck we fear will give heart to the ene- cember, the sa.ld vessel w~s stranded on.the }e;sey shore i
mies of Amenca in Tryon County, against whom we un- that the captall1of the.saId sloop, one IsaClc-Gtdney, m!l~-;';
dersland General Schuyler has marched. Lest there should ter, Bartholomew Hams, a passenger, one Pal!?cr, who,
be a deficiency of ammunition in your quarter to supply owned part of the cargo, all from Mamaro»:eck,. JpWes[;
his wants, we send you, by express, for his use, half a ton chester Co~nty ~j}los~s Mardm, one Graham, thrsdepo-
of powder. He may not be on the spot; therefore, either nent, and hl~ wIfe, with one Sanford, and two m~re,w~~c2'
convey it tQ him, or send him intelligence of its arrival, on board, saId ~esse1 \~hen she stranded; t1~at.tbls depg,
according to your di3cretion. We need not recommend n.ent venly .belleves saId vessel was b?und to BostonitMt-
despatch. smce the said vessel was on shore, tIlISdeponeTl~observe<J4

Weare, gent1emen, your most obedient sen'ants. that the labels on the packages, casks, and b~es, \V~r.e
By order QfthcCommittee. t?rn off, but that he does not remember to havetak~l1:ri~;

To the Commiuee of Albany. tlce ~f any marks or labels on any of the freigh1;'go. 3S'tO:

. . C1"
. descnbe them, befor~ taken oft'. That lTJ()st()[thepersoris

Ol,je~cd~ That.~ copy thel.eof be enorosoed, and signed on board left the saId vessel to go by hind t.o New- ¥Qrk,
by the ChaIrman, and transmitted. soon after they got on shore, among whom this. deponent,

One Def:ker, ~a<nltrpan, from Staten-Ishmd, applied to went to New- York, from whence he lately retlU'l;ll;.1d to tbis,

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. IV. 67

3 ho, P, 1\:1..,Die Veneri8, January 19, 1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman, Mr.

Scott, Mr. McDougall, Mr, Brasher, Mr. Tredwell, Mr.
Sallds, Mr. Brewster, Mr. Clarke.

This Committee being informed by Lieut. Tilghman, of
the Light-Infantry in the Third Battalion of the Militia
of Philadelphia, of the repulse of the Continental Troops
at Quebeck, and of certain disorders in the County of
Tryon, in this Colony, which he received from General
Schltylel', the Committee thought it necessary to order an
hgJf-ton of Gunpowder from the Fortifications at the High-
lands to General Schuyler.

General Schuyler informed Colonel ~""lcDougall,by let-
ter, that he had senubis Powder into Canada.

Thereupon, a draft of a Letter to the Commissioners
and to the 'comm<lridingofficer at the said Fortifications,
was read and approved of, and is in the words foHowing,
to wit:
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Province for his wife, and several sman effects he had on
board; and further this deponent saith not.

"JAMEs WEBB.
"Sworn, the 11th January, 1776, before me,

"JOHN DENNIS."

. Major Ilenders?n, also, ~elivered a copy Qf the Proceed-
mgs of the Com~TIlttee of ::;afety of New-Jersey,with res-
pect to those Pnsoners, whIch was read and filed and is in
the words follQwing, to wit: '

.. Committee of Safety, Princeton, January 11, 1776.

"This Committee received il)formation f."om the Com-
mittee of the County of Monmouth, by Doctor Scll(lde~
and Doctor Henderson, and also, by letter from the Chair-
man of ~aid COm!1l!ttee, that a small sloop called the Polly
and Ann, one Haws, captain, was, on the 23d of Decem-
ber last, stranded on Squal~-Beach, on board of which was
a quantity of beef, pork, and other provisiom;; which ves-
sel and cargo is. lJowin the care and custody of Colonel
Furman, ex-cept such 1Irticles as were perishable which
the Cornmit.tee directed to be sold by Doctor Scudder and
Doctor Henderson, an inventory of which cargo, as well
sllch as was sold, 1\Ssuch as remain, was laid before this
C?mmittee; an.d o?e James Web~, a passenger on board
saId vessel, whICh ISstranded, appeared before this Com-
mittee, by whose deposition if appears, that said vessel
was bound from New- York to Boston, and from all cir-
cumslances, the provisions on board were destined for the
Ministerial army. The Committee taking the above mat-
ters into consideration, think it proper that the whole of said
cargo be immediately sold, and the vessel secured which
vessel, with the amount of the sales, after deductincy the
necessary expenses, be referred to the disposal of tbe°Con-
gress of this Colony at their next sittinff, and that Colonel
David Furman, Doctor N. Scudder, aOndDoctol' Thomas

,
Henderson, be, and are hereby'authorized and empowered to
secure the above said vessel, and complete tbe sales of the
cargo, in S9rne convenient time, and account for their sales
and report their proceedings to the Congress of this Pro~
vince at their next sitting; and may deliver to the seamen
and passengers belonging to said vessel, all such clothing
and other effects as belong to them, (exclusive of the car
go,) provided they, in a reasonable time, call for tbe same;
a,nd tbat the, Ihan~s of th,is Commi.ttee be returl1ed 19 Col-
onel Furma.R for. his extraordinary care and viCYilance in
securing the sajd ve~sc1 ;}nd cargo.

0

"
And, wherea~, it appears thaJ the captain, master, and

passengers of the said sloop Polly and Ann, stranded 01)

S'11wn:B~ach, are ioh;lbitants of the C()I()ny of New- York,

"It fS, therefore, Ordered, That the said Captain, Mas-
ter, and Passengers, or such of them as are in.tbis Pro-
vince, becoJ1veyed under a guard, as Colonel [hvid Fur-
flIan may think proper, to New- ¥Qrk, and delivered to the
Provinci<\ICongress or Committee of Safety, to be dealt
with as they may think proper.

"A true copy. By order of the Committee:
"ABRAHAM C[.ARK, Deputy-Secretary."

James Webb, being personally brought before the Com-
mittee, says, that he intended to go to Britain to take care
of a relation and her estate, and expected to be enabled to
ret~rn to t!rts,co~?try at some future t.imeand carryon his
busmess Wlth~plllt. That be was gomg to Boston to ob-
tain a passageufrQ.wthence to Britain; that he went on
board the sJ09p Polly and Ann before she sailed, that he
did not then see the captain, but that a person then on
board infQ.WJ!3_d hhn, that the sloop was to go to Boston, and
that they could take him and his wife passengers; there-
upon, heJV!,!Qt OQ.board of the vessel the next day, which
was the .day before she sailed; that the vessel sailt>d on
Wednesd{1.!f;. :and Wa$ s~randed ov Saturday night follow-
ing. Thattbe captain told him that his cousin, Bartholo-
mew Hq~l!B, Bed from home, and that in running away he
feJl dOWQJ1JJdlos~ lJither his gun or bayonet, or both, and
could nQLstayto take it up.

Major.HIi~(lI:r§on says, that James Wcbb appeared open
and candid illQi~ .~xamination before the Committee of
New-J~r~e'!l'

.

.Tame.Wel!lj requested a Certificate to protect bim while
he tarri(!~.inthis Colony. Thereupon a Certificate was
given to ,~ip:!~fnl~e. words following, to wit:

This Committ~e have heard and examined the case of

~amcs 1J~ebb.' in his presence, and nathing appearing against
111m,he 15~15charged; Rnd tbis Certificate is given ta him

a~ a protection whilst he tarries in this Colony, am! demeans
Illmself well and consistent with the liberties of this Co-'
lony. "

.Major Henders?n. s~ys, that llains, the captain of the
said sloop, broke Jail m New- YQrk:a few weeks ago, and
stole a boat and got on board of a man-of-war, and was
there protected until the vessel sailed; and the said llains
confessed this t.o one of the guard, on tbe way to Ncw-
¥ark. He further says, that the casks and boxes faund
on board of the said slaop, had had lab~l$nailed. ta tl~e01,
but that all the labels were torn off. That amon" the
labels torn off, he found one direct~d t~'Gener~l Howe
Boston, turnips; anotber, to Mrs. Ann Wood, Boston~
another to General Rugglcs, Bo~ton; several to onc Wil-
lqrd, at Boston.; and a back of a letterrlirected to General
Howe; t~at tl;Je direction.s to Geoera.LBuggles is lost, bm
that tbe dll'ectlOns to GenerallIou'c aod Mrs.. Wood caq
be sent here.

,

.'

,

That he was informed by William Taylor, that several
persons who had been passengers in the s]oop Polly (md
Ann, had informed Jobn }}lorris, of Shrt,wslnl,ry, that three
qUal.ter-casks of Madeira wine, anduother tbings which
were on baa I'd for Gen!Jral llowf.!, were shipped by Go-
varnoUr Tryon; and, by a bit of anillvQic~ fQpnd, it cost
twenty-two pounds tcn shillings per quarter-cask.

That John Graham declared he ha!lsliipped on bO<lrd
to ga to the West-Indies, but tlmt lie veriTY belieyes \b~
sloop wasbound to Boston. '

Major Henders.on says, that it appears to him, tbe sloop
!I1ust~ave becl) IIJtended to go only coastwhe, for that it
IS test'~ed by the late master and..peoliTeon bO<lrd,that
they dJ? not keep any reckoning or heave a log-line.

D.av:t~ Rhea says, that Captain Hains toldhil1l he was
put my" b~cause he refused to dellvI:'r up his arms, and
that hIs pUlJlshment had been determinedihat he should
not ea.t?r drink u~til h.e had delivered th~m up; tbat he
broke jail by breakmg SIX grates out of a window, and stole
a bO<ltabout midnigbt, and got on board .of the man-of-
,,:ar; that the sloop Polly and Ann was pur.<:hasedfor
!um about three days, or less, before the time of her sail-
IIJ~, and that she was purchased of ]sam; Gidney.

Die Sabbati,3 ho. P. M., January 20. I77ti.
The Commi,ttee met pursuant to adjournment.
Prese.nt: Pwn Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman, Mr.

Scott, Colonel McDougall, Colollt,I'Brasher, Mr. Brew-
6fer, 1\Ir. Tredwell, MI'. Clarke. Mr. Sands, a very short
time.

One. Pettit, of ~ew-Haven, by request, attended on the
~omnllttee. He mformed, in substance, that General Lee:
ISat New- Haven; that he is raising troops; that it IS reo
ported currently that he is ta raise one thousand fi\'e hun.,
dred men, and to come to New- York. That lIe did not
see General Lee, and has not any other information tban
c~mm~nreport; that General Lce did not bringany troops
with him to New-Haven.

.

Ordered, That Pete: ~an Brugh Livingston, Esq., as
Treasurer of the Provmc\al Congress of tbis Culony, ad.,
vance and pay to Mr. JohnlJolt, one hundred Pounds, on
account of the moneys due to him from the Provincial
Congress ~n? Committee of Safety of this Colony; and
that Mr. L1Vwgston take Mr. Holt's receipt for the same.

Mr. John Foster, of Suffolk County, one of the Mem..
b~rs of the late Provincial Congress, applied to the Com..
mlttee to continue the permit given to him last Summer to
export live stock, in order to purchase gunpowder. '

The Cornmitte~ informed him it wa~ not in their power.
Mr. Foster then mformed the Corrnmttee that he had a
vessel, which he intended to offer for sale to the Conti..
nental Congress, and requested a letter to introduce IJim
to the Delegates, as well relative to the sale of the said
yessel, as to the said permission. Andthis Committee \iav..
mg occasion to write to the Delegates on other matters,

The ~ol!owjng draft of a Letter \,\'asread, arid appro\'ed
of, and IS' m the words following, to wit:

.
-

,

III Committee of Safety, New-York, January 20,1776.

GEN~L.EM'EN: This will be de1ivered to. YOll by Mr. Jolm
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Fo.rter, who was a memher of OUI'last Provincial Congress,
and is a warm fi'iend to Ame,'icall liberty.

In the last Summer during the continuance of our Pro-
vincial resolves against the exportation of live-stock, and
before the non-exportation, ordered by the Continental
Congress, took effect, he obtained rrom the Provincial Con-
gress license to export live-stock for the pUl'poseof im-
porting powdel', the execution of which, he suspended
until he could send his vessel out without danger of moles-
tation fromthe men-of-war, and as the seasonof the year
now gives him security against that danger, he is desirm,ls

. of pursuiog his object, fOl' which end he has put himself to
considerable expense. He, therefore, applied to us for a
continuance of his permission, conceiving, that as it was
originally granted before the m:m-exportation took effect,
this C<WJl11ilteebas a puwer to give such continuance. We
inform~d him that we were clearly of opinion that he had
lost his opportunity, and that we could not relieve him.
He, thereu pon, signified his intention of applying to the
Continental Congress on that subject, as well as concern-
ing a large ship, which he is now huilding, and which he
intends to off!;:r for sale to Congress, and requested ollr re-
commendation, in hopes it would give his application weight.
We, therefore, beg leave to recommend him through you to
the Congres.s, as a gentleman worth)' of the notice of that
respectable body.

We ha ve it much at heart to prevent, as effectually as
possible, tlle importation ofBritislt and lrislt goods. To this
object our attention has been called by a late importation
b)" the way of St. Eustatia. According to the present regu-
lation, tlie resblPpirig of the goods is the only punishment,
in point Qfproperty , tQ be inflicted on the offender, and we
think it <\bsoluieJy necessary to substitute confiscation, in-
stead of the reshipping of the goods, as the most effectual
means to _cbe.ckQ1fendersof that kind j and in this viewwe
beg leave to recommend the proposed amendment to your
attention.

We hiu'elboughtitnecessary 10 appoint a Barrackmas-
tel' for tlieCity and County of New- York, in order that
the barracks in this city may cOf)sl<Jntlybe kept in a proper
state fOl'the comfortable accommodation of the Cont.inen-
tal troops, that may from time to time be posted here, or
be marchingthro~Jghthis city, We have nominatedGar-
nt Roorback tC)that office; and, therefore, entreat you to
procure the settlement of his salary by the Congress.

]n the resolves of the Congress of the 8th instant, it is
recomm~nded to this Committee to inquire,

" whether the
dl1pth of water in lJudson-Riv~r, below the Battery," may
not be easily lessened, " so as to prevent large ships pass-
ing." We are at a loss to determine with any certainty
what battery is meant, and request an explanation on that
head.

We have appointed a person, agreeable to the reso]ves
of Congress of the 2d instant, for collecting copies of all
petitions, memorials, and remonstrances, which have becen
presented to the Throne, or either of the Houses of Par-
liament, since J 162, and the answers to them.

We agree that the reasons you assign against making
application for liberty to export flaxseed, are sufficient; and,
therefore, think it best to withhold such application.

The business recommended to us in the former part 'of
the resolve of th~ 8th instant, for securing the port of New-
York, has been some time under our consideration, We
have had 3,11accura,te sounding of the channel, which, with
the plan for securing the port, and a calculation of the ex-
pense that will attend it, we shall communicate to you as
!loon as possible.

On the subject of the resolve of Congress, for an ex-
change of Lieutenant 1'ylee, we beg leave to inform the
Congress, that a few days before the receipt of that resolve,
application was made to Captain Vandeput, under our di-
rection, by a person connected with Lieutenant Tylee, to
procure his exchange, Captain Vandeput answered, that it
was not in his power to exchange him at present, that he
had long since wfote to his Admiral for directions on that
subjecl, the answer to which had miscarried, and that he
lJad not any directions to exchaTIge.

We have apPQinted a member to request the l\layor of
this city to use his influence with Captain V(wdeput, or

- Caplain Parker, to make a second applicationto the Ad-
miral on that maUer.

We have received from you, gentJemen, sundry request.!
about our accounts. W eare--S:Q (~w_j!Lm!IDbj:r, and cOn-
tinually SQoverpressed with the despatch of pnhlick mat-
ters, that it has not yet been in our power to give due atten-
tion to that affair. We will endeavour to employ assistance,
and have the accounts prepared as soon as po<sible.

We are, most respectfully, gentlemen. )'our most obe-
dient, humble servants.

.

By order of the Committee.
.

To the DeJegates of the Colony of New- York, at Con-
gress.
Order(!d, That a copy thereof be engrossed,and signed

by the Chairman, and transmitted by Mr. hltn Foitcr~

Pie Solis, 9 ho. A. M., Janq;lry 21, 177G.

The Committee met pUI'suant to adjournment.
Present: Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Cha.irman, Col-

onel McDougall, Colonel Brasher, Mr,Trcdwdl, Mr.
Brewster, Mr. Sands, Mr. Clarke, Mr. ScQ(t.

.

.

The Committee were informed by some of theirmem-
bers, that many of the inhabitants are removing their fami-
lies and effects from this city, at great expense. That tbe
inhabitants are alarmed by the confident reports, that Gen-
eral L.ee is at New-Haven, or on his way thither, with a
consideral:ile body of troops. The Committee are of opi-
nion, that it may occasiof) great difficllhies and inconve-
niences to tbe inhabitants of this city, should any body of
forces arrive here for active service; and it wOllld tena-to
the peace and happiness of the inhabitants, for this CQm-
mittee to obtain some information on that subject.

Thereupon a draft of a Letter to Major-G!:'neral La,
wa:s read and apprm'ed of, and is in the words follo\ving.
to wit:

In Committco of Safety, New.Y ork, Janqilry 21, li7~

SIR: The inhabitants of this city are flluch alarmed at
various confident advices of your destination, with a con~i-
derable body of forces for active service here; confident,
however, as those advices may appear to thl;! people witb-
out doors, we cannot readily credit them, as we conceLve
it most probable, that were you preparing to execute any.
plan of that kind, it woold be preceded by sorne intima-
tions to us on the subject, from the Continental CongreSs,
General Washington, or yourself. We, therefore, should

. not have troubled you with this application, bad it not"been
to procure such informationfrom you, asmay enableus, in
a prudent use of it, to allay the fears of our ,inhabitants,
who, at this inclement season of the year, will continue, as
they have already begun, to remove their women and chil-
dren, and which, if continued, may occasion hundreds to
perish for want of shelter.

This Committee, and the Congress, whose place we fill
in their recess, are, we flatter ourselves, as unanimtiQsly
zealous in the causeof America, as any Representative body
on the Continent; so truly zealous, that both the one p.nd
the other will cheerfully devote this city to sacrifice, for
advancing that great and important cause. But, to acquit
ourselves in the judgment of the Continent, which, in point
of publick aid, is deeply interested in the preservationof
this metropolis, and to our constituents, who expect our
prudent care of their lives and properties, we think it our
indispensable duty to inform you, that, though we have ad-
vices that General Washington has been informedQf the
arrivaJ of a large quantity of powder among us; We ha~e:not
a sufficiency to enable you to act hostilely against the ships-
of-war now in port. Our whole quantity of publick pow-
der is lesstban three tons. No works are ere~ted_toa!UJcoy
the enemy in their present situation. ShouJdit be practica-
ble at this juncture to et'ect hasty works for that purpose,to
what shift are we to betake ourselves,after our triOingsup-
ply of ammunition shall be expended? The CQmmer1c.~-
ment of hostilities, for which we are now so unprepared,
will preclude the possibility of a supp1y, even for OUrml.!j;-
ketry, in the ensuing campaign. The :;trict gllard agaitl-st
the exportation of ammunition from the foreign ports in.
Europe, we have great reason to fear, will cut off.ili. hopes
of supply from that quarter, as well to us, as the Conti-
nental Congress. We bave sent sundry ;;IdventJlre5thither,.
S"orneof \yJlich have failed; for thisrea$on We are daily
pushing adventures to the West-Indies, with the articleoC"
provisions, as a necessary eJtpedient in the present un.com-

.
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mon scarcity of bullion. The ships-of-war give no inter-
ruption to our vessels despatched on those adventures, a
favour we cannot expect should hostilities begin. And even
should we be fortunate enough to oblige the ships-of-war
to quit this port, by expending the little powder we have,
(an event which our most sanguine hopes cannot promise
us,) the attention of our enemies will effectually prevent our
expected importations. For those reasons, we conceive
that a just regard to the publick cause, and OUr duty, to
take a prudent care of this city, dictate the impropriety of
pl"mooking hostilities at present, and the necessity of saving

. appearances with the ships-of-war till, at least, the month
of frlm'ch. Though we have been unfortunate in our dis-
appointments, with respect to some of our adventures, yet
be assured. sir, we ha~'e not been idle. Our intrenching
tools are almost completed to a sufficient number; we are
forllling a magazine of provisions, for five thous.and ~en, f01'
amonth, in a place of safety, and at convement distance
from this city. We have provided ourselves with six good
brass field-pieces, have directed carriages to be made fOI'
our other artillery, and are raising a company of artillery

. for the defence of the Colony, on the Continental estab-
ljshment. These things, when accomplished, with other
smaller matteI's, and with the al'l"ival of some gunpowder,
the prospect of which is not unpromising, will enable us to
f;lce our en.emies with some couutenance. \Ve, therefore,
ardently wish to remain in peace for a little time, and doubt
not we have assigned sufficient reaSons for avoiding, at pre-
sent, adi]emma, in which the present entrance of a large
body of troops into this city, will, almost certainly, involve
us.' Should you have such an entrance in design, we
beg, at least, that the troops may halt on the western con-
fines of Connecticut, till we shall ha ve been honoured by
you with such an explanation on this important subject, as
you conceive your duty may permit you to enter into with
liS, the grounds of which you will easily see ought to .be
kept an entire secret, and to assure you, that we are, with
great respectand esleem, sir, your most obedient servants.

By order of the Comrnitlee.

To l\Iajor-General Lee.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Ch;lirman, and transmjtled by Garret Vandenbergh,
as an Expl"ess fonhat purpose.

That particularinstrlJetions be given to VandenberglL to
il1quire on the road aL proper stages for Major-General
Lee. If he should meet him at any stage, or come near
him, to deliver Jlim the Letter with which he is chal"ged.
That if Major-Gemiral Lee was not at New-Haven, and
in Connecticut, he should proceed to !Jjm with the Letter.
But, that if General Lee had departed the Colony of Con-
necticut, he should return with the said Letter to this Com-
miltee.

Die Solis, 3 ho. P. l\L, January 21, 1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman, Mr.

Scott, Colonel frlcDougall, Colonel Brasher, Mr. Brew-
ster, Mr. Tredwell, lVIr.Sands, Mr. Clarke.

Mr. William Leary, the Town-Major, came and inform-
ed this Committee of Safety, that part of the City Guard,
under his direction, had apprehended a certain Joseph Wool-
combe, who was come from on board of a transport ship
off Sandy-Hook to go on board of tbe ships-of-war in port,
aod that be had, also, apprehended Captain WilUam Dobbs,
the Pilot, who had brought him on shore for that purpose,
and that he had sent them to the Guard-House. That he
caused the s-aidJoseph Woolcombe to be searched, and had
found in his custody five Letters, which he had brought to
the Committee of Safety for their inspection or direction.
The said several Letters being opened and read, appeared
to be wrote and directed to the persons for that purpose
hereinafter named, and to the following effect, to wit:

1st, A Letter lioomJ. H. Dempster, Captain of the ship
Bluc-JUollntain; Valley, dated January 22, 1776, and di-
rected to his brother, George Dempster, Esq., Oxford
Street, London. He therein informs him, "that he was
now preparing to send an officer on shore, to be fully satis-
fied of the propriety of going into New- York. That he
had been; three weeks on the coast, without seeing, or
speaking witl1a.oy- of the King's ships. That he was

greatly amazed at not yet. seeing any of the men-of-war"

his instructions strictly forbidding him to enter Boston, 01'
any other port or barbol,Jr in America, till he had sp~ke
with some of His Majesty's ships-proper orders havmg
been sent out for that purpose. That the ship was in a,
bad state; he feared that her rudder must be lInhung befor~i
he could proceed any further, and that they were in want
of water."

2d. Letter from tbe said J. H. Dempster, of the slime
LondOIl. In this letter he says, "they had been three
date, directed to Robert Hunter, Esquire, Coleman Street"
weeks on the coast, that they had not seen. any of the
King's vessels, though by the tefJour of his instructions from
the Board, he had reason to suppose he should, long ere
this time, bave met some of them."

3d. A Letter from the said J. 11. Dcmpste1', of the same
date as the others, directed to Richard Cardin, Esquire,
Bucklersbul'Y, London, containing advices to the same
effect as the letters before mentioned.

4tJI. A Letter fromJ. H. Dempster,of the same date,
directed to his brother, J. Townshend, London, containing
the like advices as the others.

5th. A Letter dated said 22d lanuary, from Joseph
Woolcombe, the Mate, (now in the Barrack,) to his father"
containing advices of a long passage, very bad weather, los~;
of sails, ship in bad order, that they had eighty hogs when
they sailed, and had now only ten left-that pork would
come dear to the soldiers.

Captain William Dobbs, by order. of the Committee,
was broLJlYhtbefore them and examined. He described the
ship Blu;-Monntain- Valley, says she is ~ tran;port fr~;n
En[!land, with porter and coal (or tlie J\lioisterial army.
Th~t Joseph Woolcombe is mate of the said ship, that he
did not promise to put said Woolcombe 011board of one of the
ships-ol~war, but only promised to bring him to the city.
That Woolcombe did not mention anYi1ilng about the going
on board of the ships-of-war, 01' either of them; llntH he
was near the city, and tbat he, the said William Dobbs,
refused to put him on board.

Captain William Dobbs returned, with a Guard, to the
Guard-House, at the Upper Barracks.

Pie Lun"', 10 ho. A..Mo, January 22, 1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esquire, Chair~Tlan,

Colonel McDougall, Colonel Brasher, ~lr. 1"redwell; Mr.
Brewster, Mr. Clarke, MI'.Scott. Mr. Sands, a very little
time.

A Letter from Mr. Thomas Grenell, one of the Com-
missioners at the FOl"tifications, was read and filed, and is
in the wordsfollowing,to wit: .

"
Highlands, January 19,1776.

" SIR: I received yours of the 16th instant, and shall en-
deavour to comply with the contents. The foundation of
the intended Battery was completed on Sunday last, the
length of which is one hundred and forty feet, the breadth
at bottom twel ve feet, and at the top is ten feet, and its
height four feet on an average. The materials are chiefly
large rocks, from five hundred to one thousand weight, and
some much larger, filled in with the largest stones it would
take, and the small vacancies filled with coarse gravel in-
stead of mortar, as that could not be used at tbis season of
the year. I had the misfortune to have the fin;t range of
timber for the breastwork laid, before I receivedyour order
to stop going on with the same. With Tespect to the ex-
tension of the base to fifteen feet, it may be done, if thought
necessary, at a very small expense, as the materials are
handy, and shall leave you to judge of, froni the cost in
wages of what has been done already, of which you have
in the annexed account, with the first charge of tiinbel' and
plank for the breastwork and platfol"fn. The.breastwork
was proposed to be three fE:et thick and well braced, tnw-
dIed; the height will be suitable to thegmHalTiages. As
to tbe Magazine, it still continues very damp, though there
has been three fires constantly in it, for three 01' foul' weeks;
and I doubt whether it will be fit for USe this Winter. The
powder, I shall take all the care in my power of it, but am
obliged to supply the Minute-Men out of our old stock,
for they came here without any. I am, sir; y~ur humble
servant, THO~IAS GRENELL..
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" P. S. I alsomentionthat the intencfedBattery is seven
hundred and fourteen yards /i.omthe West-Point, and from

,BUlm's Hill to the West-Point is seven hundred and forty
yards.

"To Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Cbairman of the Com-
mittee of Safety, New- l' ork.

"An. Accottnt of what charge the intended Battery has,
, in some measure, already been.
The wages to workmen and labourers comple-

, ting the line, about, - £20 00

.
To twelve-inch square timber for the breast-

work, 16,200 f€et; Sleepers for the platform,
2,000 feet; Plank for ditto, 4,000 feet. First
cost of the above tienbet' 6s. per 100 feet,

It may be finished by ten Carpenters we ha\'e
here on the spot, in about ten dars, 5s. Gd.
per day,

66 12

27 10

£114 2
as deck-nails and

"THos. GRENELL."
" Some few other necessaries, such

trundles will be wanted.

A Letter from Lord Stirling was read and filed, and is
irr the words following, to wit:

.. Elizabethtown, January 20,1776,

"SIR: Your letter of the 17th I have received. What
you mention with regard to the Barracks, at New- York,
I shall communicate to the Continental Congress. The
one hundred tirelocks which your Congress have been so
good as to spare us, will be paid for, by the Congress of
this 'Province, at their next meeting, the 3 [st of this month,
agreeable to IHIorder of the Continental Congress of the
2d instant. Such of them as are finished, you will be
pleased to order to be deli\'ered to Major De Hart, of my

.
Regiment, whom 1 shall desire to call for them io his way
back from Long-Island.

" I am, sir, your most humble servant,
" STIRLII'lG.

." To the Chairman of the Committee of Safety of New-

. York."

Colonel McDougall infonned the Committee that the
Captains of the men-of-war had despatched a Pilot-boat,
with mariners and marines, to the relief of the transport-
ship at the Hook. The Committee are of opinion that
notice thereof should be given to Lord Stirling, by ex-
press. Thereupon a draftof a Letter to his Lordship was
readalldapproved of, and is in the words following,to wit:

In Committee of Safety, New.York, l
January 22, 1776-12 o'clock. S

My LORD: This minute the Captains of the men-of-
war ha\'e taken a pilot-boat, and sent her down towards the
Hook, with mariners and marines on board, from twenty
ttU5Venty-five in number.

If your party goes to secure the sbip, they should se-
.cure the pilot-boat first, or, in our opinion, there should be
two or more boats with men, to contain at least fifty or more
men in the whole, otherwise they may fail of success.

We bave the hononrto be, mostrespectfuIlj',your Lord-
ship's most obedient, hUlIlble servants.

By order of theCommittetJ of Safety.
To the Right Honourable William, Earl of Stirling, and

in his absence to the Chairmanof the Committeeat Eli-
zabetht()wn.
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed and signed

by the Chairman, and transmittedby Sampson Dyckman.
Hart Jacobs, a Jew, attending at the door, requests an

exemption from doing military duty, on the City Watch,
on Friday nights, which is part of his Sabbath. There-
upon a CertifiGatewasgiven to him, in the words foIJow-
jng, to wit:

Hart Jacobs, of the Jewish religion, having signified to
this Committee, that it is inconsistent with his religious
profession to perform military duty on Friday nights, being
part of the Jewish Sabbath, it is .

Ordered, That he be exempted from Military duty on
that night orlhe week, to be subject, nevertheless, to the
perfQrmance of his full tour of duty on other nights.

. Colonel McDougall informed the Committee that he
had_lmrchased the sloop Sally, to be made an armed ves-

sel, for the sum of three hundred and twenty-five Pounds,
and requested an order for that sum.

Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., as Trea-
surer of the Provincial Congress of this Colony, advance
to Colonel McDougall the sum of three hundred and twen-
ty-five Pounds, to enable him to pay for the sloop or ves-
sel called the Sally, which he has purchased in pursuance
of an order of Provincial Congress, of the 20th day of
December last past.

And Ordered, further, That the said Treasurer ad\'anc~
and pay to Commodore James Smith, on Continental ac-
count, the sum of twenty-six Pounds thirteen Shillings and
four Pence, for two months' pay, in part of his pay while
in the Continental service at Lake Champlain, and that
MI'. Livingston take a receipt, or receipts, for the same.

The CorTltnittee took into consideration. the necessity
and arlvantage of having sundry small armed Vessels to
protect trade in this and the neighbouring Colonies, and
also to seize transports with provisions intended for the
Ministerial army and navy, and to preventthe same from
being ex ported by persons unfriendly to-the meaSUresof the
Colonies.

Thereupon _adraft of a Letter to the Delegates of this
Colony at Congress, was read and approved of, and is in
the words following,to wit: --

In Committee of Safety. New-York, January 22, 1776,

GENTLEMEN: With the utmostanxiety we have beheld
the supply of provisions, collected last. AujtUll1n on board
the ship-of-war, by the means of sroall boat~ fr(}m Queen's
and Westchester Counties, for the purpose of supplying the
Ministerial army at Boston. Our Congress, impelled by
a desire to prevent so great a mischief, al,llhorized Colo-
nel McDougall to equip a small armed vessel. tQ watch
those and other dangerous supplie$ of the like kind.

Weare informed by one of our Delegates, that Congress
will readily take this vessel into the Contioental service;
should it be so determined her flag should be described to
us, marine articles of war provided, witb' a ro[loLpay, and
sent to us without delay. An acquaintance with the navi-
gation in our neighbourbood points out the necessity of im-
mediately equipping three other small vessels of easy draft
of water, sufficientlymanned and provided,both to attack
and repulse the barges of the men-of-war with success, and
constructed in such manner as to take shelter in coves
and inlets, out of the reach of superior force, and und~r
cover of the musketry of the country. Those vesselswil)
effectually scour the navigationof this port anditsem'irons,
and, besides procuring offensive advantages, will prevent
the above-mentioned mischiefs. Oue of them should be
stationed at Amboy, to watch the navigation from thence
to Sandy-Hook; another at Elizabethtown, to attend that
between Staten-Islund and New-Jersey and the southward-
most parts of our Bay; another on Hudson's River; and the

fourth, the parts of the Sound to the eastwardof this'har-
bour; and they all might be, occasionally, used as ex-
press boats.. The one already provided is commanded by
James Smith, who wasCommodoreon tbe Lakes the last
Summer, with the rank of Major. He basapproved him-
self a man of worth in the naval service of the Continent,
and as he has yet received no pay, we shall aQvance him
some money on that score for his last year's service.

. Should the Congress approve of the proposed plan, we
will cheerfully engage, under their direction, in the equip-
ment of three more vessels. But, to answer the good ends
proposed, theil" order should be handed to us without de-
lay. The vessels comrktdy equipped, except tlJe artil-
lery and musketry, which we will supply, will CQst about
six hundred pounds, each.

Egg-Barbour is now known to our enemie.s$saplace
of debarkment for certain necessaries; we, therefore, think
that a small redoubt should be there built, garrisoned al-
ways by a proper Captain's guard, with Barracks to con-
tain two hundred men, so situated as to cqmml.\ndthe
entrance of the harbour, and provided with cisterns to take
rain-water. Cedar wood is plenty there, which wiII answer
all the purposes of wood-work; and to complete the de-
fence, a galley, to mount a Eix-pounder in her stem
should, we think, be provided. '

We have no grape-shot for QUI'field-pieces, (six-pound-
ers,) nor coals to manufacture them. We beg to be ill-
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formed if we cnn be supplied with that article at Philadel-
pltia; if so, be pleased to send two tons to Elizabetbtown
without delay, to our direction, together with the amount
of the cost, which we shall remit \vithout de1ay.

\Ve are, gentlemen, your most obedient servants.
By order of the Committee.

To the New- York Delegates in Continental Congre!;s,
Philaclelphia.
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed and signed

by the Chairman, and transmitted.
Joseph f¥oolcombe, mate of the ship Blue-Mountain-

Valley, was brought before the Committee and examined.
He says he was chief mate Qf the ship Blue-Mountain-
Valley, that she is laden with hogs, provisions, &'c., for
Boston; left London thirteen weeks ago; that he was sent
up to New- York, by the Captain, to put some letters for
England on board of the men-of-war and to return; that
,the ship was to lie off-and-on fourteen hour~ for him; that
\hey have had bad weather; that thirt}"-six sail of.tr.ans-
'l)orts, willu,;tQres and provisions, came out with them; that
a's many more transports were ready to sail; that they
have had such wc;ithenhat he believes many other trans-
ports are gone to the West-Indies; that the Blue-Molin-
tain-Valley is a sharp-builtship, and would make as good
weather on a winter coast as any ship; that two troops of
Light-Horse caineolit in transports with their vessel, and
were to winter in the West-Indies.

Orclered, That Mr. Woolcombe remain in custody in
Captain Ledyard's room f01'further examination.

The Committee conceiving it too great a burden on the
Minute~MJ!n,or detachments from this city, to continue long
'0.1 the" duty"oj gua'rding the cannon near King's Bridge,
concluded that it would be most convenient to have a
guard of Westche$ter Minute-Men at .that place.

Thereupon, a draft of a Letter on ,hat subject to Lieu-
tenant-ColonaJ Grcihnm, of the Minute-Men in Westchester
County, was read and approved, and is in the words ColTow-
ing,to" wit :

--In "Committee 9f Safety, New-York, Jan\Iary 22,1776.

SIR: Having received information that some evj\~Il~inded
pprsons have spiked up the cannon near King's Bridge,
to prevent their being further damaged, or rendered en-
ti~ely lIofit for service, we think it necessary that a conti-
nual guard shollld be J.<eptover them fortheir immediate
security. We have sent out a company from one of the
Independent Battalions of this city; but, as they are too
much harassed with continual duty upon the large guards,
it is necessary to keep up in this city, we desire that you
would, as sooo as possible, cause them to be relieved by a
company of Minute-Men out of your regiment, to beuI)on
constant dl!ty till further orders; their PRYand billeting to
be the sarneallowe,d for the Continental troops now raising.

W cure, sir, YOlJrvcry humble servants.
By order of the Committee.

To Lieutenant-ColoTIc"1Lewis Graham, of the Regiment
of Minute-Men in Westchester County.
N. B. This blisiness is committed to you, sir, as your

Colonel's remote residence would make it inconvenient to
direct it him. You will please to apologize to him for the
same.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed and signed

"

by the Chairman, and transmitted.

3 ho. p, 'M., Die Lunm, Janpary ;;2, 1776.

The CommittM mct pursuant to hdjourmnent.
Present: Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman, Mr.

Scott, Colonel Mcf!ottgall, Colonel Brasher, Mr. Brew-
Iter, Mr. Tredwell, Mr. Clarke, Mr. San cis.

. Two Le.Uersfrom Thomas Grenell, one of the Com-
missloners.at the Fortifications inthe RigJdands, to Mr.
John Berrien, were read, in order to obtain i.nformation of
the stateQf the Fortifications in the 1lighlands, and of the
people at work there.

Mr. John Berrien delivered in a Memorandum of Ba-
lances of Accounts and Moneys due from the Commi's-
sioner.sfor:t.he said Fortific;itions, as follows, to wit :Ba-
lance of ~rperiter's Bill, one bundrea and seventy. eight

Pounds eleven Shillings; balance of Mason's Bill, two hun-
dred and ninety-nille Pounds five Shillings; Draft of Com-
missioners at the Fort, to pay up Accounts of Provi5ion~:,
&.c.,three hundred and fiftyPounds; Cash in advance,by
John Berden, two hundred Pounds. The B]a~ksmithjs
Draft in his favour, Coppersmith's Account, Ironmonger's
and Nailer's Account n,ot paid. He supposes these amount
to seventy Pounds. That the C_omrnissioners ha\'e not
drawn any pay, and that any commissions are not in-
cluded.

uu

Ordered, Thai Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq., ~IS
Treasurer of the Pr<:JvincialCongress of this Colony, ad-
vance to Mr. John Berrien, as Commissary of the Com-
missioners for erecting Fortifications at the Higldand$, and
one of the said Commissioners, the sum of one thousand
two hundred and fifty Pounds, on account of the expenses
and disbursements of ereding the said Fortifications, and
that Mr. Livingston take Mr. Berrien's receipt for the
same.

Ordered, Tbat Captain John Grenell, who was recom-
mended by the Provincial Congress of this Colony to the
Continental Congress as a Captain of an Artiller)' Compa-
ny, be, and he is hereby, appointed accordingly, and that
a Warrant issue to the said Captain John Grenell for that
purpose.

Die Martis, 10 ho, A. M., Janmuy 23, 1776,

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.'
.

Present: C~lonel. McDougall, Colonel BT(aher, 1\Jr.
Scott, Mr. Hallett, :MI'.Brewster, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Tretl-
well, Mr. Sands.

Colonel Van Cortlandt being under a necessity to go to
his seat in Westchester County, and the. gentlemen pr'~-
sent conceiving hi3 attendance there.w.iH.p~ of pse to the
publick tranquillity in that part of the countr}', consented
to his departure, and, thereupon, unanimously chosc Mr.
Josrph Hallett Chairman pro tempore, in his stead.

MI'. Sands informed the Committee ibatMollsieur Var-
ms, a French gentleman, came here from Grenada for bis
health, and requests a permission fOfhimself and his loter-
preteI' to travel to or through the Colony of Connecticut;
thereupon, a passport was given to Mr; Sa'lld$ for him, in
the words following, to wit:

The bearer, Monsieur Varras, and his Interpreter, Oli-
'VerBesly, are permitted to pass unmolested.

A Bill of Sale from Robert Wosnn, Master and part
owner of the sloop Sally, and from Isaac Sct{dder, llook-
er St, John, and Samh Isaac, Executors of the last will
and estate of BenJamin Jsanc, deceased,'the other ownel~S,
to Colonel Alexander lUcDougall and Captarn Anthi)it!!
Rutgers, for the said sloop and her lI'ppurtenances,,vas
prepared, and delivered to Captam JaiirC$Smith to take to
~Nor1Valkto have it e'Xectlted.

John Fowler was taken and brought before tIle Commit-
tee, and charged with having purchaseu a p-;trcel o(<:Jd
Files, which. it is conceived were used fqrspiking up the
Cannon in Westchester Connty. He re~di1}"declared tbat
he purchased thirty old Files; that heW'a~ 1'eqaested by
William Lownsbury, of l1'lamaronec7+,t'oPbrchase some
old Files for him; that he purchased. tbirry; that ihey wete
all flat Files, to the best of his remembrance ; that he bought
sixteen pounds weight of Michael G(Jnter, and five pounds
weight of a Brass-Founder, in the Bm4dway, near St.
Paul's Church.

Peter Valwtine says he was presentwbenJuhn Fow-
ler spoke for the Files, and they were collected together,
and that there were some rat-tails. among them. John
Fowler says that he took out the raH;ii)s, and did not bu.y
them; that as soon as he heard the Guns wer~!!piked tip,
he immediately told his wife that he shcmldbe blamed, and
that Lowns6ury had used him ill; that he knows not the
use f01'which the said Files were purchased.

Ordered, That Lieutenant Jecnm{ah Allt»,ofthe Light-
Horse of the City of New- York, take \\'ithhIm a gO~lrd
of twelve of the~aid Light-Horse, and proc!;tedimmedia la-
Iy to Mamaroncck, and take William Lo/.{jnsbury and his

. acromplices, and bring them imnied;ately before tllis CQm-
mittee to be h~ard, and to auswersl!cluhings as may be
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charged against them concerning the Cannon that have
been spiked up, bc)'ond King's Bri(lge, in Westchester
County; and

Ordere-d, That Mr. Allen caBon Colonel Joseph Drake,
at New-Rochelle, or on any other Officer of the Militia or
Minute-Men in Wt<stche6terCounty, for any assistance he
may want; and all tbe Officers of the Militia and Minute-
Men of the said Count}' are hereby requested to give all
nocessary aid of men, or otherwise, to 1\11'.Allel~ and his
palty in the aforesaid service.

And Ordered,further, That the said John Fowle1"be
kept in safe and secure custody, at the Upper Barracks,
until the further order of this Committee, and, in the inte-
rim, that,no person be suffered to speak to him, but in the
presence and hearing of tbe Officer of the Guard; and that
no letters, or paper writings, be permitted to pass between
the said John Fowler and any person out of the a<iqacks,
an<1tll!!t he ~e depied the uSe of pen, ink, and paper, and
tbat Colopel ft:l~l!ougall cal,1sethis order to he duly e1f.e-
cuted, wjth qirections to treat ~he said John Fow(er wifl1\I~
much courtesy as may be consistent witb this order.

Mr. John Berrien and AndreUJ ."'lcCort!zick,by request,
attended the Committet', and informed Ihem of the state
of ground within, or to the northward of, the line of Fortifi-
cations mentioned in 1\11'.Thomas Grenell's Letter of the
19th instant, apd of such other matters relating to the tim-
ber and materials there as the Committee reque5ted, and
they could inform or explain, in order to enable tbe Com-
miH~e (0 gil'e ao an~wer to the s'lid Letter.

3 booP.M., ~i~ ~artis, Jannary 23, 1776.

The Committee l"\1.etpurs»apt to apjoul'ornent.
PreSept: Mr. Joseph R{dlctt, Cbairman, Mr. Brewster,

Mr. 'l'redwell, 1\11'.Clarke, MI'. Sqnds, Colonel M,cJ)o/,(-
gall, Colone.! IJrqsher.

Joseph Woolcombe, Mate of the ship Blue-1Uountain-
Valley, was brought before the Comminee. He says he
had not any other Letters than those taken from him when
searched; that he \Vasmate of the ship; that twenty-five
or twenty-:;,ix transports sailed with their vessel, which was
the whole number then in th~ Downs: there were other
transports taken up; that their ship was loadedwith porter
and coals; thnt two transports, with horse, came out and
went to the West-Indies for winter-quarters; that he had
no verbal instructions, but to deliver the Letters on board
of the man-of-war; that the ship was to stand-in, in the
night, for him, which would be about twenty-four hours
after he left her, and, if he did not arrive in four hours
after, the ship was to put off for JJoston.

Joseph Woo.lcombesays he chooses to go on board of
one of the men-of-war. Thereupon, he was discharged,
and the Letters found witl.Jhim were delivered to him, and
a permit was given to him, in the words following, to wit:

Ordered, That Joseph Woolcombe be permitted to go
on board either of His Majesty's ships.of-war,now lying
in the Harbour of New- York, unmolested.

Colon~1 McDougall informl!d the Committee that Cap-
tain Benjamin Ledyard has unavoidably been at sundry
expenses, by reason of his having the care and charge of
Prisoners committedto the Guard-House in this city.

Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., as Trea-
surer of the Provincial Congress of this Colony, pay unto
Captain Benjamin Ledyard, of Colonel McDougall's Re-
giment, the sum of eight Pounds, to reimbur!ie him fOI'
sundry expenses he has necessarily been at, by having the
charge of several.Prisoners confined in the Guard-House in
this city.

.

A Letter from the Comrnitte~ 9f Richmond County, of
the 19th instant, was read and filed, and is in the words
(ollowil!g, to \Vi~,: '

.. Ricllmond Gounty, Janu~ry 19, 1776. ,

" GENTLE~EN; Whereas, the Committee for this COll!!ty
have caused, by advertisement, the freeholders to be con-
vened Or)this day, in order to elect two Membersto repre-
_sentthis County in Provincial Congress; accordingly a poll
was opened for tltal purpose, without any opposition, nt
t
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ity,that Messrs.
Adri(ln Ban.t§,er andJ!-iclwrd Lawrence were duly elect-
ed to represent this COUlity in Provincial Congress, until

the second Tuesday in May next, whIch we hope will be
agreeable to the rest of that body.

"We are, gentlemen, your most obedient and most
humble serva~Jts,

"CHRISTIAN JACOBSON, MosES Dupuy,

"
L,AMJ!ERT MK\~R$LL) DAVIP L>\ TQURETTE,

H JOI;fN TysQN, DANIEl:, CORti EN,
« PETEH M!!~SEijEA.U, HENllyJ?:EJUr,E,

"
~EORGE B~I'l'!~S, Jos~.P,U (;H,R,ISTQfl1'

Ii TQ the COlIJl)litte~ of Saf{'!ty, io r~ce~$.of tlw rrp~'iMiqt
CQngress, ipNe,w- York."

.

The Committee took inlo consideration the case of God-
frey Rains, lately apprehended /lnd s~enthere ~y the Corn-
nlinee of S<!fetyof New-Jersey. Are of opinion that his
many and mischievous l11achinations are ~o~angel'Ous, that
he ought to be kept in safe clTstodyapddosejail ; anp that,
by the Resolutions of the Contine!'J,ial Congress, of the 2d
day of January instant, qJeY are fully authorized, and that
it is their dUly to Ihecountry to have him confin~d; and
a~the said Godfrey Hm:ns lately broke tl)!=! jail of thi.~
CIty, and escaped, when he was there confined as a pri-'
soner, and, continuing his evil practices, set off to naviO'atl)
a vessel loaded with provisions to supply the Minisl:ril\i
army and navy at Boston, they conceive,it will be very
dangerous to keep or convey the said Godfrey Hains. to
Ulster County Jail, unless h~ is fettered or manacled.

Therefore, Resolved and Ordered, That tbe said God-
frey Hains be conveyed to Ulster County Jail, to be th~re
confined in sate ~nd ~ecure cu~tqdy in close-jail, until the
further order of the Continental or Provincial Con O'ress,or
of this Committee.'

. ,
':"..".,

,,?,
."

And Ordered, That ,the said GoJfre!fllai1!s be sent,
manacled or fettered, under fuard, to Ulster CountyJ~iI,
and thilt ColonellHcDougal be requ

.

. estedto procure a'o
Officer, with a proper guard of the MUitia, or Minute-Men,
()f thi5 city, to guard the saip prisoner, and the other pri:'
s~ners heretofore ordereq to jail to Kingston, in Ulste,r
County.

'

Thereupon, a dt'aft of ~L~t~~r. to t!t13 Gf1,mrnitt,f)~ .9/
Kingston, in Ulster COllnt)', wb,ich }\"a~ formerly drawn
and read, and approved of, in the Committee, on yester-
day, was again read, and is in the wo~qs foHow:ing, to wit;

In Commillee ofSa.fcty.New-York, l
Ja.nuary 23,1776. S

GENTLEMEN: By a determin:}tion oftbe Provincial
Congress, with the cqnsent of the Deputies from your
County, then present, the jailor your County, at KinO"ston
was determined on to be the jail for such prisoners ~hos~
wicked practices forbid their being permitted to go at large.

In pmsua,ncethereof, we send you, by this ouard, three
prisoners, to wit: Joh./J> BIQ,ckler, who was ordered to be
there cpnfi.nedpy th.e Provincial Congress, alld Ai~rB;tt.s
and Godfrey HaI:~$, sent by us. We pray you to direcf
that th!3Ybe kept 10 safe (:l/stQdJ', to pre\<:emtpeir~~cape,
and tha.t yery particuJar djrecti,o,ls f(~rtbis purpose be giv.ell
as to, H;aws, as he formerl)' broke tpe jail in this ci~y, a,n,d
made h,ls e,scape.

"Ta.ke car,e W SeC,ure 15uch part of the jail as YOll shall
bave them confined in, at your absolute c()mmjlt;Jd, and $~,:,
cure any person who may attempt to procure their eSCilpe.
Appoin,tSOme ,person, whom.you sl~aU thiQk proper, to
supply them with the necessl,trJesof life, at their owne~-
pense, if th~y can pay for them, and, if ~heycannot, th~q
at the pubhek ex pense. If any, or all of them tnQst be
supported at the publick expense, let the accounts be laji
before yom Committee, ~nd when you find them just and
reasonable, let the person to whom the muney is due 'make
oatb to the ~ccount, and let a certifi.cateof YOUI'Commit-
tee, or Chmrman, that the account ISreasonable and due,
be added, and the accounts sent to this Committee or
the Provincial Congress, that they may be' orderea"t~ be
paid.

'

We are, respectfully, gentlemen, your very humble s(:r-
vants.

By order of the Comminee.

To ~he Chairman and Members of the Committee oC
Kmgston, Ulster Count)'.

.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be en/Tl'Ossed and siO'ned
by the Chairmaol and tI'ansmitted.

0 , 100
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The Committee furl her examined Andrew .McCormick,
on the subject of the situation of the new Line at the For-
tifications in the Highlands. And thereupon an answer to
Thomas Grtnell's Letter, of the [9th instant, was read and
filed, and is in the words foHowing, to wit:

.

In Committee of Safety, New-York, January 23, 1776.

SIR: Weare favoured with yours of the 19th instant,
by Mr. Andrew McCormick, to which we have paid due
attention, and have also examined him, and conversed with
1\11'.Berrien, on the situation of the ground, to which we
are in a great measllre strangers. Upon the whole, we are
of opinion that, as the foundation of the intended battery,
mentioned jn your letter, is completed, and the timber and
materials so far prepared that tbe battery may be finished
at sma]] expense, it will be best to finish it. At the same
ti\llt:J,Wt:Jare of opinion that a breastwork of wood, of
three feet thiQk, will by no means answer any good pur-
pose.TI1~reIqre, We desireyol1 to have the breastwork
made abouttwenly feet thick, in the fo]Jowingmanner, to
wit: let the timber in front be at least three logs, or pieces,
thick, and in the il1side at least two pieces thick, and the
inside of tlle. parapet perpendicular; the distance betweeo
the front andtne-hiside pieces of the parapet will be aho_ut
fifteen feet, and that intermediate space filled up with
fascines and eanh.

We wish to expend as li.ttle money as possible, and,
therefore, you need not emJ110ylaboul'ers to get fa$cine$,
for, as we expect Continental troops to garrison the fort in
a short time, it now i$, and will be, the proper duty of the
troops there to ma~ethe fascines, and fill up the parapet.
Please to take care that the upper part of the parapet be
made so sloped, or descending, that the guns may, when
necessary, be brought to bear on the water nearest tothe
battery, and the ground there adjoining to the water; and
the outer face or fi'cmtof tbe parapet should be built bat-
terilJg, or tend inwards, to prevent the weight of the earth
from forcing the timber out of its place. A work should
also be added at the left of the line, to secure the troops
on the line, and the cannon and carriages, fmlD being
flanked by an enemy on the left.

Weare, respectlully, sir, your very humble servants.
By order.

To Mr. Thomas Grenell, at the Fortifications in the
Highlands.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Chairman, and transmitted by the said Andrew Mc-
Cormick.

Die Mereurii, 10 ho. A. M., January 24, 1776.
The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Mr. Joseph Hallet, Chairman, Colonel Bl'a-

aha, Colone] ~McDougal!, Mr. Tredwell, Mr. SandI, Mr.
Brewster, Mr. Clarke.

Captain Van Wyck, having by order prepared a GUqrd,
at eight ShiJ\ings, each, per man, per day, defraying his own
expenses, to proceed with the three Prisoners now in the
Barracks, to Ul~ter County Jail; attended at the Commit-
tee to receive copies of tbe several orders, for the con-
finement of the respective Prisoners, and the Letter to the
Coolmittee qf J{ingston, which were delivered to him.

Thereupon- a draft of a Letter to the Committees, and
Militia Officers of this Colony, to be given to Captain Van
Wyck, was read and approved of, and is in the words fol-
lowing, to wit:

In Committee of Safety, New-York, January 24, 1776.

GENJ"LJ;:ME_N:.Captain Van Wyck, with a guard under
his command, is sent to conQu.ct. thr~e prisoners to Ulstt;r
County Jail. Captain Van Wyck, and bis guard, are here-
by recommended to tbe aid of every Committee, and Mili.
tia oflker. iQ.this Colony, for any assistance he may want
at any time to strengthenor relievehis guard; and also, for
any assistance hl3l~lay want, to hire sleighs or other car-
riages. -

By order of the Committ~~9rS~fety.

To every Commiuee, and to each and every Miljtia Offi-
cer in the Colony of New- Yo.rk.

It being represented to thjs CommiUe!3. tbat 1\11-. John
Ramsey, and Colonel I$aac Stoutf).nburgh, are willing to

undertake to be Managers of employing tbe industrious
Poor in this City, in spinning, and making manufactures,
and the Committee being unanimously of opinion, that they
cannot in any otber way, so advantageously employ the
sum of one thousand Pounds, which they, by Resolve of
the Provincial Congress of tbe 22d day of Decemberlast
past, were authorized to expend for the relief of the POOl'
of the City of New- York,

Therefore Ordered, That the said slim of one thousanCi
Pounds, be paid into the hands of the said John Ramse~'
and Isaac Stoutenlmrgh, for the purpose aforesaid, and thaI:
a copy of this entry be a sufficient warrant to Peter V.B.
Livingston,Esq., as Treasurer of the Provincial Congres~1
of this Colony, to pay the saidsum of one thousand Pounds,
to Messrs. John Ramsey and Isaac Stoutenburgh, and tak(:
their receipt for the same. .

Donald McLane, of the City of New- York, Druggist,
attended with a Letter from Captain Vandepllt, of the
ship Asia, requesting him to receive the body of the late
Purser of the ship, and have him buried in Trinity Church..
yard.

Thereupon a permit was given to him, in the words fol-
lowing, to wit: -

MI'. Donald .McLane, of this city, Druggist, is herebY
permiued to go on board of the Asia, ship-of-war, and
also, to have the body of Mr. George Claypen, late Pur-
ser of the said ship brought on shore, and buried. .

By order of the Committee.

Mr. Jecamiah Allen, the officer of the Light-Horse,
who was sent out by order of this Commiuee, of yester-
day, returned with ffilliam Lownsberry a prisoner; h3
informed, that the prisoner when taken, appeared struck
wtth guilt; that some short time afterwards, he denied'i::}
the presence of sundry of the guard, that lJe ever emplo);e4
John Fowler to buy files. That sometime afterward~i,
he confessed, that he had employed John Fowler to buy
the files, but had never brought them home. That they
afterwards discovered, that the files wentup in a boat with
himself, and that his son brought them hO[l1e. Tbat tb~
prisoner afterwards said, that he bought the filesto shQe
horses, and afterwards, that he bought them fomakeskeel)S
for carts. That one Hains, told the pris01H~rtQhis face,
that on last Wednesday night, he met him wit~Jhree oth~r
persons, with handkerchiefs on their bead!;, about ten ~It
night, going towards,and near the cannon.

.

William Lownsberry examined, says he lives at Mam~:~
roneck, is a farmer by occupation; that Mr. Joh".FoWle.i',
bought thirty files for him; that he did not inform Fowler filr
what use they were purcbased; that the files are not at his
house, but are all iu heing ; that he was not on the road with
a handkerchiefon his head on last Wednes~ay night; that he
bought the files to mllke skeens for C:irts, and to lay axes;
that he has a neighbour, one Joseph Purdy, wvois a blad:-
smith, and poor, and in his debt, and intended to get him
to work for him. Being asked at whQse house the files are,
sap they are not at any house; being several times ask~d
where they are, he obstinately sat silent, and refused to
answer.

Ordered, That the said William £0. Jl!nsberrybe shack-

led and manacled, hands and feet, and kept in safe and S(j-
cure _custody at the Upper Barracks, until the further ord'~r
of this Commjttee, and in the interim, tbatno person be suf-
fered to speak to him, but in the presence and hearing of
tbe officer of the guard; and that no letter, or paper-wl'jt-
ings be permitted to pass between the said Willian Low1!.~-
berry and any persons out of the Barracks; and that lie
be denied the use of pen, ink and paper; and that Colo-
nel iUcDougall cause this order to be duly executed.

Alid Ordered, That John Fowler be dis_charged out
of custody, and charged to attend this C~>rnmittee when
directed.

.. . --

And Ordered, That l\1r.Allen cansetbesaid William
Lownsberry's horse to be taken care of.

Messrs. Low, Bancker, John Reade, and Denning, 1\
sub-Committee from the City Committeeatiending, were
admitted. They informed this CQmmittee, that they were
charged with two differentmatters frQm_thQCOtprnitteeof
the city. Tbe one that the 1\1ilitary Night...Watch in tbis
city is very frequently not to be depender! on ; that it very
frequently happens, that the Captains or Officers do not
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know the grentrf part of the ground; and that there are
some Companies, many of which are not trustworthy;
and 1\11'.Dennitlg said, that when he lately had the care
of the guard, he had many persons in his guard to whom
he could not think it prudent to commuQicate the coun-
tersign. That the City Committee are of opinion that the
most proper method to guard this city is to raise a Regi-
ment in this city, in Continental pay; and Mr. Dcnning
alleges, that there is a great number of men in this city,
who would willingly inlist for that pmpose, provided they
can be ascertained, that they will not be. ordered out of
the Colony on any Continental duty.

The said sub-Committee lraentioned that a great incon-
venience arises from vessels loading in this port, by order
of the Continental and Provincial Congress, and of this
Commiuee of Safety, by their not having cel'tific'\tes for
that purpose. That many of the inh1,lbitantsnot knowing
wby any such vessels are lading, apply to the laders, and to
the City Committee with complaints. That it is, also, in
the power of tbe laders of such vessels to lade other pro-
duce, or greater quantities than they are permitted; and
that, therefore, that it is the request of the City Commit-
tee, that some proper person be appointed to inspect and
superintend the loading of all such vessels, and to report
thereon to the Provincial Congress, or Committ.ce of Safety.

The sub-Committee withdrew, and the Committee of
Safety requested the Chairman to speak to Captain Wil-
liam jJlercier, to know whether he will undertake to ma-
nage and inspect the lading of vessels laded at tbis port; and,
also, whether he will inspect tbe work done, and materials
used in making carriages for cannon.

A Letter from the Honourable John Hallcock, dated
the 12thJanuary, instant, was read and filed, and is in the
words following, to wit:

"Philadelphia, January 12, 1776.

"GENTLEMEN: The discoveries made of the designs of
our enraged enemies, fully evince not only the propriety,
but the absolute necessity of securing Canada, ti.> prevent
our frontiers from desolation and destruction.

" Providence has, hitherto, been pleased to crown aliI'
attempts with success. But from the steps taken by Go-
vernour Carleton, there is reason to apprehend our ene-
mies, among their first attempts in the Spring, will ennea-
vour to recover th~ possession of tbat commy, as well to re-
trieve their honour, asto caHY into execution tlu'!ir execrahle
designs against us. I need not mention the consequences
that would ensue should (hey effect tbeir purpose, and
thereby be enabled to turn the force of that Province, as
well as the Savages, against our defenceless frontiers.

II To counteract their designs,and prevent this calamity,
the Congresshave resolved Loemploy nine battalions, the
present year, for the defence of Canada. One of these is
to be composed of Canadians, \Jnder Colonel J. Living-
ston, who has so eminently signalized himself in the cause
of America. Two are to be composed of the troops now
serving there-an honoUl" due to the merit of those brave
men, to have an opportunity of defending a country which
their valour has rescued from slavery. Three are to be
sent from Penn"~ylvania and New-Jersey, of which, two
are now under marching orders. The other three are to
be raised to the Eastward,as you will see by the enclosed
resolution, viz: one in your Colony under the comlpand
of Colonel Van Schaick, Lieutenant-Colonel Yates, and
Major Ganset'oort,who, asGeneral Schuyler informs CO\)-
gress, am desirous of continuing in the ,service j one in Con-
necticut, and one in New-Hampshire.

"As the arrival of the troops in due time will greatly con-
duce to the preservation of that country, and baffiing the
designs of OUl"enemies; and, as the month of February,
which is fast approaching, is the hest, and, indeed, the only
time before Summer, of crossing the Lakes, tbe Congress
rely tbat you wiJl, according to YOlJr usual zeal, cx,ert yonI'
utmost endeavours to have the battalion from yom' Colony
raised, and sent forward witb all possible nespatch.

II I am, gentlernen,your obedient, humble servant,
"JOHN HANCOCK,President.

" To the Convention of New- York, or Committee."

Another Letter from the Honourahl~ JQhn Hang!cl.,
bearing date the 20th day of January, instant, was read <lQd
filed, and is in the words lollowing, to wit:

F01JRTH SERIES.- VOL. IV.

- "Philadelphia, January ~O, 1776.

"GENTL~J\JEN: I have the honour of enclosing you
sundry resolutions passed by Congress,asweJlfor the de-
f~nceof your Colony, as for repairing the loss lately sus-
tained in Canarla,and succouringour friends there.

"The shortness of the time will not permit me to en-
large. I must, therefore, beg leave to refer you to the en-
closed extracts, and just in form you, the Congress rely with
confid~!)ee on your zeal for the cause, tbat you will exert
your utmost endeavours to hasten the march of the troo.ps
ordered to Canada, and to raise those destined for the de-
fence of your Colony. Herewith, I send you blank com-
missions for the officers under the rank of Major, which you
will please to fill up. On the recommendation of Gene-
ral Schuyler, the Congress have continued C.olonel Vqv,
Schaick, Lieutenant-Golonel Yates, and Major Gansevoort,
in the service of the United Colonies, and appointed them $9
the command of the batlalion to be raised in your Colony
for th? defence of Canada; and they have directed me,
agreeable to an established rule, to request you \Vol,lldplease,
as soon as possible, to transmit the names of a number 9f
gentlemen whom you shaH judge duly qualified, at lel1s,t
two for each command, out of whom they may elect Field-
Officers for the other battalion.

" I am, gentlemen, your most obedient servant,
"JOHN HANCOCK, President,

" To the Hon. Convention or Committee of New- York.

" P. S. I enclose you the commissions for the officers
under the rank of Major, for the Canada Battalion; those
for rour otber batlalions shaH [oHow, as I am pinched for
time."

.

A copy of the Resolves of Congress, of the 8th of Janu.-
ary, which were before ..eceived and i"ead, and forwarded
to General Schuylcr on the 17th day of January, instant,
were read and filed.

A certifiedcopy of sundry Resolves of the Continental
Congress, of different date3, fi'om the 8th to the 20th irr-
stant, was read and filed, and is in the words foHowing, to
wit:

"
In Congress, January 8, 1176.

"Resolved, That General Schuyler be desired to have
the River St. Lawrcnce, above and below Quebeck, well
explored, and to determine upon proper places for oppo>-
sing, by Armed Boats, or otherwise, any attempts of the
enemy to penetrate that country by the River; and that 1)e
give orders for constructing, speedily, as many such Boats
as he shall judge necessary. -

" That two Shipwrights be immediatel}' sent from Phi-
ladelphia, to be employed under the direction of the Com-
mittee of Inspection at Albany, in constructing Scows for
facilitating the passage over Hu.dson's River.

" That the Con vention of New- York be desired to send.
three thousand bushels of Salt, besides what General Schuy-
ler hath already ordered to be brought to Ticonderoga.

" That this Congress does appro\'e of the raising a Bat-
talion of Oanadians, and of the appointment of James Li-
vingston, Esq., Colonel thereof.

"
That nine Battalions, including that of Canadians un-

der Colonel Livingston, be kept up and maintained the
present year for the defence of Canada."

.. In Congress, January 19, 1776.

"Rcsolved, That four Battalions be raised in the Co-
lony of New- York, for the defence of that Colony, upon
the same pay with tbose directed to be raised in the Co-
lony of Pennsyhania, and that they be stationed as th_e
Commanding-Officer of the N~w- York Department shall
think best, to garrison the several Forts in tb;n Colony, from
Crown-Point to the southward, and to prevent depreda-
tions upon Long-Island, and promote tbe safety oftIi6
whole.

"Ordered, Tbat a copy of the foreO'oing Resolution be
translllitted to the Council of Safety of New- York, and that
they be requested,with aU possible expedition, to transmit
to Congress the names of Ii number of gentlemen, at Jea$t
two for each command, out of whom the Congress may
elect Field-Officers for said Battalions. .

"That General Washington be requested to d(;!tach froTn
the Camp at Cambridge, one Battalion, if the service tl1.el;6
will permit hhI\ to spare oue, with orders to march, with
the greatest expediliQn possible, to Canada.

68
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"That for the more speedy raising the Battalions ordered,
on the 8th of January, to be raised in the Colonies of New-
Hampshire, Connecticut, New- York, and Pennsylvania,
for the defence of Canada, it be recommended to the Ge-
neral Assemblies, Conventions, or Councils, or Committees
of Safety of those Colonies, respecti\'ely, to exert their ut-
most endeavours in raising the said Battalions, upon the
same pay and subsistence as the Army at Cambridge, and
to furnish them with Provisions, Ammunition, and other
'necessaries, for expediting their march to Canada; and for
further encouraging the men more cheerfully to enter into
the service of their country, to give a Bounty of six and two-
thirds dollars to every able-bodied, effective man, properly
clothed for the service, and having a good Firelock, with a
Bayonet and other Accoutrements; and four dollars to every
Soldier not having the like AnTISand Accoutrements; the
Arms to be supplied by the Colony, and the cost to be de-
ducted out of the Soldier's pay; and, also, to provide a
Blanket and Haversack for every inlisted Soldier; and,
moreover, to advance one month's pay to every Officer and
Soldier before their march, that they may be able to pur-
chase necessary clothing.

,

"That the first two Companies which shall be complete
of every Battalion, do march to that country as soon as
they shall be ready, and be followed in the same numbers,
with like expedition, by the rest of the corps; and that it
be recommended to the General Assemblies, Conventions,
and Councils, or Committees of Safety, of the Colonies in
which Battalions are directed to be raised, that they re-
spectively attend to this business."

A printed copy of sundry Resolves of Congress, bearing
date on the 17th instant, relating to the raising of Troops,
was read and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

"
In Congress, January 17, 1776.

"Resolved, That the Colonels of tbe several Battalions
ordered to be raised, do immediately order their Officers
on Recruiting Service, to such parts where they are best
known, and have the greatest probability of success.

"That the Recruiting Officers ought to be careful to in-
list none but healthy, sound, and able-bodied men, not
under sixteen years of age.

I' That the Colonels of the several Battalions aforesaid,
appoint some place, or places, of rendezvous, to which the
Recruits may be sent, and where the Battalions may be
quartered.

" That the greatest attention ought to be paid to the be-
haviour of the Troops in Quarters, that they may give no
reasonable cause of complaint.

, "That the Quarters of the Troops be duly discharged
once every week.

" That an allowance of ten Shillirfgs per man be made
to the Recruiting.Officers in lieu of their expenses in re-
cruiting, exclusive of the Subsistence-Money allowed them;
and that, in case any man be inlisted contrary to the
foregoing Regulations, the Pay they may have received,
and the Subsistence-Money that may be paid for them,
shall be stopped from the pay of such Recruiting-Officers.

"That no bought, indented Servants be employed on
board the Fleet, or in the Army of the United Colonies,
without the COnsentof their Masters.

" Extracts from the Minutes:

" CHARLES THOMPSON, Secretary.

Ordered, That the Letters and Resolutions of the ho.
nourable the Continental Congress, be taken into further
consideration this afternoon.

A Letter from Major-General La, in answer to the one
addressed to him by the Committee on the 21st instant,
was received and filed, and is in the words following, to
wit:

"Stamford, January 23, 1776.

" SIR : Yesterday, on the road, I had the honour of re-
ceiving yours, and ought to make a thousand apologies for
not having answered it immediately, but the circumstance
of being on the road, together with the necessity of finish-
ing some despatches to General Washington, and to the
Continental Congress, rendered it almost impossible.

"I shouldcertainly,sir, have apprizedyou of my march,
had I not concluded that you would have learned it time
enough fi'omthe Congress. The letter I have from the
General, directed .to the Chairman of the Committee of

Safety, I was ordered to deliver with my o'\vnhand. With
respect, sir, to the alarms of the inhabitants, on the suspi.
cion that my business was to commence active hostilities
against the men-of-war in your harbour, I can assure you
that they may be perfectly easy-such never was the in-
tention of the General, and, I hope, you will believe th<lt
I never entertained a thought of transgressing the letter of
my instructions. The motive of the Gelwral, for detachinl~
me, was solely to prevent the enemy from taking post ill
your city, or lodging themselves on Long-Island, which, wo
have the greatest reason to think, sir, is their design. Some
subordinate purposes were likewise to be executed, which
are much more proper to communicate by word of mouth,
than by writing; but I give you my word, that no activc~
service is proposed, as you seem to apprehend.

" If the ships-of-war are quiet, I shall be quiet, but I de,.
clare solemnly, that if they make a pretext of my presence
to fire on the town, the first house set in flames by their gun::;
shall be the funeral pile of some of their best friends. But,
I believe, sir, the inhabitants may rest in security on thi;
subject. I am convinced, and every man who considers a
moment must be convinced, that the destruction of tho
sea-port towns would, if possible, be a severer stroke to
the Ministry, and their instruments, than to the inhabitant;
themselves. The sea-port towns are the only holds they
have in America; they are considered as the pledges of ser-
vitude; the menacing destruction to them may, indeed, be of
admirable use, but the real destruction of them must extin-
guish all hopes of success. -

" In compliance, sir, with your request, I shall only carry
with me into town a force just strong enough to secure it
against any designs of the enemy, until it shall please thl~
Continental Congress to take measures for its permanent
security. The main body I shall leave on the western
frontiers of Connecticut, according to your dil'ections. [
hope, sir, and persuade myself, that the Committee and in-
habitants can have no objection to this plan. If Mr. Tryon
and the Captains of the ships-of-warare to prescribewhat
numbers are, and what numbers are not to enter the town,
they are absolute dictators to all intents and purposes. The
condition is too humiliating for fi'eemen to put up with.

- "
You take pains to assure me, sir, that your Congres;

and Committee are not less zealous in the cause of Ameri-
can liberty, than any representative body on the Continent.
I give you my word, sir, that this assurance was unnecessary.
I am not one of those who ha \'e entertained a bad opinion
of the virtue of New- York, or made it my business to
asperse them; on the contrary, I have condemned loudlJr
the illiberal, impolitick, and unjust reflections I have heard
frequently thrown out. I should not have taken tbe liberty
of troublingyou with the opinion, good or bad, which an
unimportant individual like myself may entertain of so re-
spectable a body as your Committee or Congress, had not
this particular paragraph of your letter thrown the tempta,.
tion in my way.

" I am, sir, your most obedient and devoted servant,

" CHARLESLEE.

"To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., Chairman of the Com.
mittee of Safety."

3 ho. P. M.. Die Mercurii, January 24, 1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Mr. Joseph Hallett, Chairman, Mr. Scott,

Colonel McDougall, Colonel Brasher, Mr. 1'redweZZ,Mr.
Sands, Mr. Brewster, Mr. Clarke.

A draft of a Letter to Colonel Joseph Drake, request,.
ing him to endeavour to find out tbe persons concerned in
spiking up the Cannon beyond King's Bridge, was read
and approved of, and is in the words following, to wit:

In Committee of Safety, New.York, January 24,1776.

SIR: William Lownsberry purchased a parcel of files,
and had them carried up to YOUI'County in a boat; the
boatman delivered them to his son. We have good reason
to believe they were used to spike up the cannon in your
County. Lownsberry declares that they are not in hi.;
house, but refuses to tell where they are. And H«ins,
who met our party of horsemen, told Lowmberry, in thei:r
presence, that he met him _going towards the cannon, be,.
yond the Bridge, in company with three other persons, las~
Wednesday night. This Lownsberry denies. We Tequesl~
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you to caOse the son of Lownsberry to be apprehended,
and examined before some Committee, or members of your
Committee; and that you causePurdy, the blacksmith,and
all otber suspicious persons in that part of your County, to
be critica]]y examined, and endeavour to have sllch disco-
veries made as to find out and fix on all the persons who
were concerned in spiking up the cannon beyond and near
King's Bridge; and secure all such persons against whom
you shall obtain evidence, and send to us all the informa-
tion that may be obtained in the premises.

Weare, respectful1y, sir, your humble servants.
By order of the Committee.

To Colonel Joseph Drake, New-Rochelle. .

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Chairman, and transmitted.

Joseph French, Esq., of Jamaica, attended tbis Com-
mittee, and informed that he had been told that a citation
had issued for him to appeal' before this Committee, and
that he had engaged to Colonel Heard to attend; and MI'.
French requested to know if there was any charge against
him.*

Thereupon, a Certificate was given to Mr. French, in
words following, to wit:

Joseph French, Esq., attended on this Committee, and
informs that he has engaged to Colonel Heard to attend this
Committee. This is to certify, that this Committee hath
Tlot issued any citation for Mr. Frenc1£, and that no evi-
dence has been offered to this Committee, nor 10 the Pro-
vinci;!l Congress, against Mr. French. But as the case of
the inhabitants of Queen's County is not before us, but
before the Continental Congress, this certificate is not to
be understood to interfere with any directions Colonel Heard
may have from the Continental Congress, 01' from any
other person under their authority.

Massl's. James Reid, Robert Leonard, Francis Cun-
ningham, John Burns, and Francis Dominick, all of tbe
City of New- York, personally appeared belore the Com-
mittee, and engaged jointly and severally for Lawretlce
Hartwir.k, that the said Lawrence Ilartwick will, fwm
time to time, persona1lyappear before tbe Provincial Can.
gress of this Colony, or this Committee of Safety, when
thereunto requested, and in the mean time that the said
Lawrence Hartwick wiIJ demean himself peaceably, and
be of D'oodbehaviour towards all the friends of liberty in
this citY, and not do any act contrary to the measures di-
rected by the ContinentaJ Congress, or the Provincial Con-
gress, or the Committee of Safety of tbis Colony.

Ordered, That the said Lawrence Hartwick be dis-
charged, and it is recommended to a1l friends of liberty,
that the said Lawrence Hartwick be not molested in his
person or property, while he complies with the above-men-
tioned engagements.

The Committee took into consideration the subject of
the second matter mentioned to them tbis morning by the
sub-Committee of this city ,and after consideration thereof,
this Committee do hereby appoint Captain William Mer-
cier to superintend and inspect the lading of all such Ves-
se�s, as shalllude in this port j. and,

Ordered, That Captain Mercier be empowered, and he.

is hereby empowered, to inspect all permits to Vessels to
lade in this port, and see that all such Vessels lade only
agreeableto the resolves of the Continental Congress, and
with such matters or produce only as may be agreeable to
the said resolves, and their permits from the Provincial
Congress, and CommiHee of Safety of this Colony; and,
from time to time, to report to this Committee, or the Pro-
vincial Congress of this Colony, what Vessels are lading,

.. NEW.YORK, Janua,'y 24, 1776.-GENTLEMEN: I understand, by a

citation Mr. Jay produced at Jamaica, that I am to appaar beforo the
Provincial Congress, to answor some complaints aUeged against me.
I now acquaint you that I am ready in waiting, to answer any thing laid
to O1ycharge, and 8hon]d have done it before, had s<lid citation come to
my hand. It~ gentlemen, you are not re:ldy to hoar me, I should be
much obliged to you if you would give mo a few lines, which I may
prod\lce to Colonel Heard, as a proof of my having waited upon you,
and that I may return home, as I have, for this month past, becn very
much indisposed, and am so still. I shall be ready and willing at any
time to wait upon you, to answer the eharge alleged against me.

I am, gentlemen, your most obliged, humble servant,
. JOSEl"n FJU;NQIJ.

To the Honourable Provincial Congress, New-York.

N. B. I bave obligated myself to CQlonc] Heard to wait upon yO\l.

or shall have laded, and with what particular commodities,
and by what authority.

And whereas, this Committee of Safety have aut}lo-
rized Colonel McDougall to have Carriages Dladefor Can.
non, in order to prevent any impositions on the pub]ick, by
any person employed in making tbe same,

Ordered, That Captain Mercier be appointed, and he
is hereby appointed to superintend the making of, those
CarriaO'es, so as to see that they are made of good timber,
and th~t the iron work he well made, Bnd to see it weigh.
ed, and to take every other necessary caution to prevent
any imposition on the publick in that business; and,

Ordered and agreed, That Captain Mercie1' be al1ow-
ed twenty Dollars per month, as pay, while continued in
this, and the service of inspecting the lading of Vesselsin
this port.

Ordered, That the Secretaries prepare and certify copies
of all the Resolves and Letters tbis day received from th,e
Continental Congress, and forward the sarne to Major-Ge-
neral Schuyler, to-morrow morning, by post.

Die Jovis, 10 ho. A.M., Janu!Lry 25, 1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Mr. Joseph Hallett, Chairman, Colonel Mc-.

Dougall, Colonel Brasher, MI'. Scott, Mr. Brewster, Mr.
Tredwell, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Sand$.

Francis Lewis, Esq., came into the Committee of Safe~
ty, and informed them that the schooner :Success,.Jonathan
Bowne, Master, was laded by his order on COJltinemal
account, and requested a permit for her to sail; thereupon,
a Certificate was given to Colonel McDougall in the words
following, to wit:

The schooner Success, whereof Jonathan Bowne is
Master, being Jaded on Continental account, by order and
under the direction of some of the Continental Delegates,
is hereby permitted to sail to sea.

Philip Livingston, Esq., John Alsop, Esq., and Fr@~-

cis Lewis, Esq., came into the Committee of Safety, and
delivered in their respective Accounts of the time they have
attended Continental Congress. And Mr. Philip Living-
ston, also, delivered in the Account of Jolm Jay, Esq.
The said Accounts were delivered to Colonel Brasher to
be audited.

On reading the Resolve of Congress for payment of the
Delegates of this Colony, are of opinion that they are not
authorized, nor their Auditors authorized, to audit or order
payment to any of the Delegates while at their places of
abode, respectively, though then employed in the service
of the Continent, and by order of Continental Congress.

A certain Jonathan Bootl~ attended at the door, and
complained to some members of the Committee that a.

drove of cattle, which he was driving to New- York mar-.
ket, was detained by the Committee of Bedford, in pur-
suance of an order of the Committee of Bedford, Pound-
ridge, and Salem, and the said order of the Committee of
Bedford, POliTldridge, and Salem, being printed in Holt'"
newspaper, was read and taken into consideration; there-
upon, this Committee came to a Resolution in the words
following, to wit:

Whereas, by a publication in Mr. Holt's newspaper,
(the New- York Journal,) of tbe 25th of January, 1776,
dated at Poundridge, the 10th of the same month, it is pur-
ported that the Committee of Observation for the united
Town of Bedford and Precincts of Poundridge and Sa-
lem, in Westchester County, concei\'ing that bad conse.
quences do arise to this distressed County from supplying
the markets at New- York, on supposition that the com.
man enemy may by that means be furnished with Provi-
sions, have

"Resolved, That from and after the date thereof, the said
Committee do thereby strictly forbid any of the Inhabi~
tants of the said Town and Precincts, directly or indirectly
to carry 1 or cause to be carried, by land Ot. water, Provi-
sions of any kind to lhe said market, and do thereby direct
the Minute-Men and aU others that are friends to their
country, to do their utmost to stop all drovers of Fat Cat-
tle, Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, or any other ProvisiQIJS what~
soever, and frol1l being drove or carried through either said
Town or Precinct for the purpose il-fol'esaid, without leave.

.
.
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Qf the said c'om~ittee, on the penalty of being deemed
enemies to their country/'

: And whereas, this Committee not doubting the good in-
t~ntions of the said Committee (}Jet at Poundridge, do,
neVertheless, conceive that the said Resolve has a mani-
fest tendency to distress (in tbe article of Provisions) the
inhabitants of this City, and other friends to liberty, whose
business may call them hither,

-Resolved, therefore, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee that no Committee of any City, Borough, Town, or
Precinct in this Colony, ought to prevent any such sup-
plies of Provisions to this City, as aforesaid, unless they
shall have due proof that such supplies are intended to be
furnished to persons engaged in service against the Jiber-
~ies of Amcnca, nor, in such case, any longer than until
such Committees, respectively, shall, in cases where such
proof shall have been made, have duly cerlified this Com-
J!littee or the .provincial Congress thereof, and until order
s)J\lIIhave beeo m:i~e thereon by this Committee or the
Provincial Congress.

Ordered, That a certified copy of this Order be deli-
veted to the said .1,?nathanBooth.
.

An Orderly-Sergeant of Major De Hart, having called
0\1 a member to be informed if the Muskets engaged to
Lord Stirling are ready, the Committee conceive that, as
Jbe Colony are to raise several Regiments, in pursuance of
,the orders of Congress received yesterday, that it is theil'
'duty to request Lord Stirling to be released from the en-
gagement of this Colony as to those Arms. Thereupon,
a draft of a Letter to Lord Stirling was read and approved
of, and is in the words following, to wit: .-,

' I
In Committee of Safety, New-York, January 25,1776.

. My LORD: Since the last communication betweeq your
:4oJdship and us, concerhing the arms we undertook to sup-
ply you with for the troops under your command, we have
orders from Congress to raise four new battalions, besides
CInewhich we before that time were under orders to raise.

.We are, also, informed that there are still thirty sta:nd of
}Juhlickarms in the town of Newark, which are not appro-
priated to tbe nse of your troops, and there may be others
in the same situation in other parts of your Colony; and
we conceive it a hardship to be obliged to forward a de-
pal'tment of service out of our Colony, by supplying' those
arms which we intended for you, which, with many more,
will be wanted for equipping our own battalions. 'Ve can
assure you, my Lord, with the greatest truth, that we are
totally at a loss how to supply our new levies with arms,
without taking them from our Militia, which nothing but
the most urgent necessity will justify, as by that means the
defence of this important post will be weakened.

We, therefore, earnestly request you to release us from
our former engagements to you, and are, my Lord, most
respectfuJly, your Lordship's obedient, humble servan,ts.

.; By order of the Committee.
'To the Right Honourable the Earl of Stirling.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed and signed
by the Chairman, and transmitted by .Major De Hart's
Orderly-Sergeant. -

Die Joyis, 4to bo. P. M., January 25,1776.

The Committe~ met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Mr. Joseph Ba liett, Chairman, Colonel Mc-

Dougall, Mr. Scott, Colonel Brasher, Mr. Brewster, Mr.
Tredwell, Mr. Clarke.

The Committee being of opinion that prudence and care
of this Colony, and of the Capital and inhabitants thereof,
requires that a proper person be kept at the Hook, to keep
a look-out if any fleet, or transports or ships-of-war should
be approaching this Colony, and having, on considering that
f11atte~ yesterday, thought it best to prevent jealousy
~mong the pilots, and to give different persons among them
a chance of earning a subsistence in the present times of

r difflculty, agreed to employ Samuel Isleton (who was re-
. comrnended for that purpose) in the place of William

Dobbs.

". SamuelIsletonattendingby request, receivedhis instruc-
'tion~. He is directed to take the pilot-boat and oars late-
Jy purchased by this Committee, with four men to row her,

'and proceeato tfie Hook and stay there, and diligently look-

out for one week, if no fleet, or transports, or sbips-of-Wllf,
appear sooner. If any appear, he is to give the most im-
mediate notice to this Committee. -

. . -

SomuelIsleton is to have ten Shillings per day, and
James Burns, Robert Bennet, John Besly, and William
.Mullinger, his Oarsmen, are to have eight Shillings f'er
day, eacb, and they are to find themselves all necessaries
and bear their own expenses. '

.

The Committee took into consideration the necessity this
Colony will be under of having a quantity of heavy Can-
non, and that there is not, at present, any Furnace large
enough and fitted to the purpose; that it will be vasl,lr
mQre expensive to have heavy Cannon brought from PJn-
ladelphia, than to have a Furnace made for the porpoHe,
besides the advantage of establishing a work of tbat kind
in the Colony, and of supplying the vessels building in this
CoJony for the Continental service, and the neighbouring
Colonies.

After some time spent therein, they are of opinion th~t,
considering the nature of the are, and the advantages oJ
transportation,such a work may mostprobably be effected
by Robert Livings.ton, Esq.

Thereupon, a draft of a Letter to Robert Livtngston,
Esq., was read and approved of, and is in the words Ii)l-
lowing, to wit:

In Committee of Safety, New.York, January 25,1776.
SIR: In all probability this Colony will stand in need of

a number of heavy ordnance (from twenty.five to fifty
hundred weight) for its defence. On casting about fo\' a
place best calculated fOl' erecting a foundry, yours appe~lrs
to be the most proper.

You will please to take this matter into immediate con-
sideration, and inform us, as soon as possible, whether you
can prepare your furnace for casting such cannon and shot,
as, a]so, the terms on which you would undertake to cast
them, and when you will be ready for expediting this bu-
siness.

As we are informed the Continental Congress have under
consideration an estimate of the ordnance necessary for the
defence of the different Colonies, we are desirous of being
prepared with the terms on which they may be manufa'~-
tured, and of preserving to our Colony the credit and ad-
vantage of such a manufactory.

We earnestly request your most speedy answer, and are,
most respectfully, sir, your most obedient, humble sen'ants.

By order.

To Colonel Robert Living3to1l, at Calender H01ue, Ma-
JlorLivingston.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed and signed
by the Chairman, and transmitted.

The Committee spent the residue of the evening in con-
sidering the Resolves and Letters received yesterday from
the Continental Congress.

Die Veneris, 10 Ilo. A.. M., January 26, 1776,

The Committee met pmsuant to adjournment.
Present: Mr. Joseph llallttt, Chairman, Colonel Mc-

Dougall, Colonel Brasher, 1\11'. Tredwell, Mr. Brewster,
Mr. Clarke.

No other Members appeared, whereby the Committee
could not proceed to any active business, and spent ths
whole morning in considering the Resolves of Continental
Congress, and forming an extract of them for Regulations
for Recruiting Officers, and considering of proper persons
for Officers in the foul' Battalions ordered to be raised ill
this Co]ony.

3 ho, P. M., Die Veneris, January 26,1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Mr. Joseph Hallett, Chairman, Mr. Scott, Col.

onel McDougall, Colonel Brasher, Mr. Tl'edwell, 1\11'.

Brewster, MI'. Clarke. Mr. Sands came in half-past
seven o'clock.

The Committee resumed the consideration of the Re..
solves and Letters received from the Continental Congl'es~,
on the subject of raising Troops. After some time spent
therein, the ComriJiheesent for Colonel Lasher, to know
his sentil!1ents on a declaration lately mf,ldeby him to om:
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of the members, that if any more troops were raised, the
BaHalion now under his command woulJ, in general, be
very desirous to be taken into the publick service and pay;

After a short conference with Colonel Lasher, and
delivering to him a copy of the Resolves of Congress for
raising four Battalions for the defence of this Colony, he
was desired to confer with the officers of his Baualion, and
report the result thereof to this Committee.

This Committee con~eivincrthat tbe speediest method of
fixing on proper Officers for the four Regiments to be raised
in this Colony, and of being informed of the number of me!)
that may probably be inlisted in each County, is to. writ.c
to the County Committee of the respective Counties In tIlls
Colony,

Thereupon a draft of a Letter for that purpose waS fead
and approved of, and is in the words following,'to wit:

GENTLEMEN:By resolves of the honolJl"ablethe Conti-
nental Congress lately come to hand, this Colony is to raise
four regiments, in Continental pay, for the defence of the
Colony. We conceive that the troops will be most speed-
ily raised by having proper officer!;>taken from different
Counties where there are proper men who will inli.st.

We, therefore, request you, with all possible despatch, to
inform the Provincial Congress, 01' this Committee, of the
n'umber of men which you have good reason to believe may
be speedily raised and armed in your County; and at the
same time, that you, with the advice of as many of the
Deputies of your County to the Provincial Congress as
may conveniently be obtained, recommend several proper
persons for Captains, Lieutenants, and Ensigns, who will
be most likely to raise the me(). We request, in all caSeS
where it can conveniently be done, that you l.ecQm~ne?d
two proper persons for each office, that the Provlll,Clal
Congress may have an opportunity to choose the one they
think best qualified.

Weare, respectfully, gentlemen, your very humble
servants.

By order of the Committee.
Ordered, That copies thereof be engrossed and signed

by the Chairman, and one cOJ)Ydirected to each County
Committee.

Instructions for inlisting the Troops directed by the Con-
tinental Cnocrress to be raised in this CoJony, were read:"') ..
and agreed to, and are in the words followlllg, to WIt:

Committee of Safety, New-York, January 27,1776.

Instructions to tlie Colonels and other Officers for Inlist-
ment of FOllr New Battalions in the Contint;ntal Sa-
vice, for the dejtnce of the Colony of NEw-YORK.
Whereas, in order to the regular inlistment of the Troops

intended to be raised for the Continental service, it was re-
solved in Continental Congress on the 17th instant, to wit:

I' That the Colonels of the several Battalions ordered to
be raised, do immediately order their officers on recruiting
service to such parts where they are best known, and have
the greatest probability of succe3S.

"That the recruiting officers ought to be careful to in-
list none but healthy, sound, and able-bodied men, not under
sixteen years of age,

.. That the Colonels of the several Battalions, aforesaid,
appoint some place, or places,of rendezvous to which the
recruits may be sent, and where the Battalions may be
quartered.

"That the greatest attention ought to be paid to the be-
baviout" of the troops in quarters, that they may gi\'e no
reasonable cause of complaint.

"That the quarters of the t\"Oopsbe duly discharged once
every week.

"
That an allowance of ten shillings per man be made to

the recruiting officers, in lieu of their expenses in recruit-
ing, exclusiveof the subsistence money allowedthem, and
that in case any men be inlistedcontrary to the foregoing
regulations, the pay they may have received, and the sub-

- sistence money tbat may be paid for them, shall be stop-
ped from the pay of such recruiting officer.

"That no bought, indented servants be employed on
board the Fleet or in the Army of the United Colon.ies,
without the consent of their masters."

And whereas the Continental Congress, on the 19th of. January, instant)

"Resolved Tbat four Battalions be raised in the CoIQ-
-

,
-

-- - -ny of New- York, for the defence of tI.1atCplony, upo~ the
same pay with those directed to be raised Iflthe Provl!Jce
of Pennsylvania, and tllat they be stationed as the C~m-
mandina Officer of tbe New- York, Department sha1l tlunk
best, to"garrison the several fol'ls in tbat Province, from
Crown-Point to tbe s.outllward, and to pre\'ent depreda-
tions upon Long-Islandl and to promote the safety of the
whole."

The Pay and other Regulations of which said Pennsyl-
vania Troops, and the said four Battalions, are established
by the Conti.nental Congress, as follows, to wit:

"That each battalion consist of eight companies, eilch
company of one Captain, two Lieutenants. one Ensign,
four Sergeants, four Corporals, one Drum, one Fife, and
seventy-six Privates. The pay as follows: Colonel, 50
dollars per calendar month; Lieutenant-Colonel, 40 dollars;
Major, 33t dollars; Captain, 26~ dollars per calendar
month; Lieutenants, 18 dollars; Ensign, 13g. dollars; Ser-
geant,8 dollars; Corporal, Drum and Fife, 7! dollars; Pri-
vates 5 dollars.

" Stafr of Battalion: One Adjutant, 181 dollars; one
Quartermaster, 181 dollars; one Chaplain, 20 dollars; one
Surgeon, 25 dollalS.

"The privates liable to be discharged at any time, Qn al-
lowing them one month's pay extraordinary.

"That each of the pri,'ates be a1l0wed, instead of a boun-
ty, a felt hat, a pair of yarn stockings, and a pair of shoes;
they to find their own arms.'

"The men also to be furnished witb a hunting-shirt, not
exceeding in value one and one-third of a doliar, and a
blanket, provided it can be procured, but not to be made
a part of the terms of inlistment. Every man who fur-
nishes himself with a good new blanket, to be allowed
therefor two dollars, and have liberty to take it away at
the end of the campaign.

" Each Captain, or otlier commis~ioned officer, while in
the recruiting service, or on their march to join the batta-
lion, shaIl be aIlowed two ;ll)d two-thirds dollars p~r week
for their subsistence; and the men who inlist while in
quarters, before they join their battalion, one dollar per
week, and when on their march to join their battalion, one
and one-third dollar per week.

" That a ration consist of the following kinds and quanti-
ties of Provision, viz :

"One pound of beef, 01'three-quarters of a pound of pork,
or one pound of salt fish per day. - One pound of bread or
flour pel' day jthree pints of peas or beans, per week, or
vegetablesequivalent, at one doIlar .perbushel for peas 01
beans; one pint of milk per man, per day, or at the rate
of 1-72 parts of a doIlar; one quart Qf spruce beer or cider,
per man, pel' day, or nine gaIlons of molassesper one hun-
dred men, per week; half a pint of rice, or one pint of
Indian meal per man, per week; three pounds of caDdies
to one hundred men, per week, fOl' guards; tw~nty-four
pounds soft, or eight pounds hard soap, for on~hundr,ed
men, per week. Men in bafracks to be provIded wIth
crocus, and straw for bedding, fire-wood and iron pots.

" For their march 01'campaign: A camp~ketlle for eVf!ry
six men, and a canteen for each man. Arms and accOl\-
trements for the men, viz: each a good gun and bayonet,
cartouch-box, tomahawk,knapsack or ha~'ersack,and two
bi\Js. ,

.

" Colours, Jrums, fifes, and a pitching axe, for every ten
men, and intrenching tools, to be pro\'ided at the publick
expense."

Ordered, That the Secretaries get three hundred copies
of the said Instructions printed, with all possible despatch.

David Barclay, at the door, was admitted. He deli~
vered a Letter from Colonel Joseph Drake, by order or
some of the members of the Committee of that County,
which was read and filed, and is in the words following,to
wit: .. New.RocheU*" January 26,1776.

"
GENTLEMEN: Agreeable to your directions, which"..

received twelve o'clock, last night, I went with a number
of the members of the Committee of this County and:
otbers, in search of the persons named in your letter, but:'
have not had the good fortune to find them. The neigh.:.
bours inform liS that Lownsberr!J's son and Joseph Purdy
are both in town; the fin;il went down by land, the latter
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by water, in Flood's boat. William Armstrong and Wil-
liam Sutton, both of JUamaroneck, are both ~uspicious per-
sons, and also in town. We imagine they, with the two
former, are there to hear what transpires from Lownsberry,
in order to fly on board the man-or-war if suspected. To
prevent their having information from this quarter, we send
this, with all haste, by 1\11'.Barclay, that you may take
such steps as you may think best.

" We shall use our utmost endeavours to find out the
aiders and abetters of so diabolical piece of work, and are,
gentlemen, your very humble servants,

" By order: "JosEPH DRAKE.

" To the Chairman of the Committee of Safety for the
Colony of New-York."

Thereupon an Order was made in the words following,
to wit:

Information being received by letter, from Westchester,
that Isaac Purdy, William Armstrong, William Sutton,
and James Lownsberry, son of William Lownsberry, are
all in this city, and are persons suspected of being con-
cerned in spiking up the Cannon beyond King's Bridge,
in Westchester County,

.

Ordered, That the said Isaac Purdy, William Arm-
strong, William Sutton, and James Lownsberry, son of
William Lownsberry, be apprehended and kept in safe
custody, until they are, respectively, brought before this
Commiltee, to be examined, or tbe further order of this
Committee; and,

Ordered, That Colonel Mc Dougall cause this order to
be duly executed.

Mr. Sands, who is managing the lading of the sloop
Sally, requested a permit. Therenpon a permit was given
to him, in the words following, to wit:

Mr. Comfort Sands is permitted to load the sloop Sally,
Wilkie Dodge, Master, for the West-Indies, with floUt"
pork, hams, and bread.

Die Sabbati, January 27, 1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Mr. &ott, Colonel McDougall, Mr. Brewster,

Mr. Tredwell, Mr. Clarke.
Mr. Joseph Hallett, the Chairman, much indisposed, is

unable to attend, and Mr. Sands forwarding the lading of
. tbe sloop Sally.

The Members of the Committee present conceive it their
duty to pay some attention to the introduction of General
Lee into this city, as a Continental General, and they are
aho of opinion that it will be politick. '

It was Ordered, That Captain Leary be requested to
cause his Company of Light-Horse to hold themselves in
readiness to ride out to meet General Lce, and attend him
to this city.

John Flood, the boatman, at request, attended, and being
examined, says, that soon after he came to town, Oliver
Roosevelt pressed him to go to see Lownsberry; that he
went with Roosevelt, and Joseph Purdy went with him;
that Lownsberry asked Joseph Purdy to go to .Mamaro-
neck to bring down the files, and insisted on his going.
That the examinant was unwilling to spare Purdy, and Pur-
dy did not appear inclined to go. That William Sutton,
Lownsberry, Armstrong, and James Vincent, who assisted
him as a boatman, went up with him in his boat last trip.
That Lownsberry went ashore at Frog's Point. That
he, the said examinant, afterwards deli\'ered a11the things
.J;.ownSbel'fY left 011 board, to his son, James Lowns-
berry. That be does not recollect that he knew that
Lownsberry had any files on board. That the examinant
the other day, told Lownsberry he had used him unkindly
1'0bring him into question, and_asked him if he had car-
ried up the files in his boat. That Low'TIsberrysaid yes, but
that he believed that he (Flood) did not know it. That
he, the examinant, left Joseph Purdy at the Barracks when
he left Lownsberry. That Joseph Purdy afterwardsin-
formed him thatLownsberry told him the files were either
~t Isaac Gedney's shop, or at Flood's store-honse, he did
not know which. That hisson had taken thcemfrom the
boat, and he did not know at which of those places he had
l~ft them.

: Joseph ~urdy ~ays that he was down ~t Ne,w~ York \:1e7.

tween three and four weeks ago; that he does not remem-
ber who were passengers in the boat at the time; that
Lownsberry was not on board; that he went with Flood
to see William Lownsberry ; that John Flood accused him
with ha\-ing carried up the files in his boat; that Lowns-
berry said Purdy could go and bring the files back; that
Lownsberry whispered to him that the files were either at
Flood's store-house or in Isaac Gidney's shop; that jf he.
went up he could find them; that he is a srnith by trade;
tliat Nicholas Morrell, reputed a Tory, is intimate with
Lownsberry; that he is not in debt a single copper to
Lowllsberry; that Lownsberry did speak to him to (TH!k~.
skeens for a cart, or to do other work; that ISMc. G.id-
ney is reputed a Tory; that he has heard that Low1J.~-
berry has made himself very busy in publick matter;;.

William Sutton says, tbat William LownsbelTY is re-
puted a Tory, and said to be warm on that side; that he
does not know who are his most intimate friends now; that
when last in town he came down with cattle. Never heard
him say any thing abol1t the files; has heard him disap~
prove of the present meaSUl'es,and think them wrong; that
Isaac Gidney has been very much opposed to the Ameri-
can measures, hut, of late, is more quiet; that Gidney lives
about a mile from '.ownsberry. That he heard from a
neighbour that one Strang, who was travelling in dis-
guise, first mentioned the cannon being spiked in his
neighbourhood. That Strang is of very indifferent cha-
racter, and much in debt.

William Armstrong says, that he lives on Rye-Neck,
went up witb I~ownsberry, lately, jn Flood's boat; Lowns-
berry had a handkerchief on board; went on shore with
Lownsberry and Sutton, at Frog's _Point; left Lowns-
berry at Captain Browne's; that L01vnsberry never took
an active part in the present troubles, disapproves of the
present American measures, lives a mile and a half from
the examinant. That the examinant does not know who
is intimate with Lownsberry.

Joseph Purdy, William Sutton, ana William Armstrong,
were respectively, and separately discharged, as they were
examined.

Lieutenant Jacob Wright, of the Company of Minute-
Men in Jamaica, on Nassau-Island, came into the Com-
mittee. He agreed with them to make two hundred Car-
touch-Boxesand Pouches, and belts of the best sort; each
of the cartouch-boxes to have holes for twenty-three car-
tridges, to be marieof good leather, equal to the pattern
given to him. The belts to have a convenience for car-
rying a sword. The price of the cartol1ch-box andb.elt
to be sixteen shillings, each, and he is to have them readr
in three weeks.

Die Lunre, 10 ho. A. M., January 29, 1776.
The following Members met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Mr. Scott, Colonel McDougall, MI'. Tred-

tvell, Colonel Brasher, Mr. Brewster, Mr. Clarke, Mr.
Sands.

Mr. Sandsinformed the Committee, that the sloop Sally
is ready to sail; and requested a permit for Wilkie Dodge,
Master of the said sloop, to go on board of the ships Asia
and Phenix.

Thereupon, a Certificate was given to him, in the words
following, to wit:

In Committeeof Safely, New.York, January 29,1776.
Permit Wilkie Dodge, Master of the sloop Sally, to go

on board of both His Majesty's ships in the harbour of
New- York.

William Allen, cordwainer, attended, and informed the
Committee, that agreeable to their permission, he had been
on board of the ship Asia, that the. Captain desired him
to make twenty or thirty pair of shoes, and bring them on
board, and informed him he should want al) hundred pair.
The said William Allen. was told he might make those
shoes, and take thenl on board. .

A Letter from a sub-Committee of the CommiUee of
Westchester, dated the ~6lh instant, was read and filed, and
is in th~ words following, to wit: -

"J anuary 26, 1776.

" A sub-qommitt€:,eof the CQmmittee of Safety for the
County of Westchester, met at the house ofJarnes Beslr;Wi
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New-Rochelle, to wit: Abraham Guion, Esq., Colonel Jo-
ieph Drake, Stephen Ward, Jose Hunt, Henry R. Mire,
Tlteophilus Bartow.
, (I

John Gidney, of Nel{}-Rochelle, yeoman, sworn, and
°exlirnined j saith, that on Wednesday, (one day last week,)
William Lownsb~n:y was at his house a little before sun-
set; went aWay, and returned again late at night, he sup-
'fil1~ed about nine 01' ten o'clock, in company with one
Joshua Gidney, son of Isaac Gidney, of Rye, and four
others unknown to him, the deponent, and that they went
from his house,he knew not where, but returned about a
little before daylight the next morning.

, "John Hains, of the same place, yeoman, sworn; saith,
that on Wednesday, the 11th instant, he saw the said Wil-
'liam Lownsberry, at the house of Jo1m Gidney, of New-
Rochelle, tavern-keeper, a little before sunset; he saw
him go away towards ,Mamaroneck;the deponent saith,
he afterwards, the same night, about nine or tEn! o'clock,
met the said William Lownsberry, with five other men, all
on foot, in New-Rochelle aforesaid, going towards New-
York; they all appeared to have handkerchiefs about their
heads, and belts round their waists, over their coats.

"Gent]emen, we, also, e"amioed several others, but
could not discO\'er any thing from them of any conse-
fluence. We, also, despatched a company of men in quest
of Joshua Gidney, but could not find him; but we believe
we shaIl be able to give some account of him before many
hours. John Gidney has promised to appear before your
honoUl'able House, if caned for.

"
"\Ve are, gentlemen, your humble servants.
"By order of the sub-Committee;

,

"JosEPH DRAKE.
,II To tile Cbairman of the Committee of Safety for the
,

Colony of New- York."

A Letter from the said sub-Committee of Westchester
County, dated the 21th instant, was read and filed, and is
in the words following, to wit:

u New.Rochelle, January 27, ] 776.

"GENTLEMEN: We send you herewith under safe guard,
the person of Joshua Gidney, whom we mentioned in our
letter to you yesterday, which we doubt notyoll have re-
ceived. He has passed through an examination by us, but.
will not g,i\ c us the Jeast information about the people that
were with him and Lownsberry, at the hOlJseo( lohf! Gid-
ney, though he acknowledges that he was there with Lowns-.
berry. We think him guilty, from his evasive answers and
obstinacy. Though we should be sorry that any person
should suffer innocently, through our channel, yet we think
l1edeserves to suffer, at least what he must in being convey-

,ed to YQU, and probably a great deal more; for he said to
us once, that he did not choose to discover his companions;
he di<j not cqoose to bring trouble on his neighbours. It

. isneedless to recite what has passed in every particular;
therefore subscribe ourselves, your very humble servants,

"JOSEPH DRAKE,
"THEOPHILUS BARTOW,
"HENRY R. MYER,
"ABRAM GUION.

Committee of Safety for the"To the Chairman of the
Colony of New- York."

Ordered, That Joshua Gidney be brought before the
Committe'e in the afternoon, to be examined.

A Letter from Lord Stirling, dated on the 28th instant,
relating to one hundred stand of Arms, and other matters,
was read, and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:

!. ,~.
u'EIizabciht~wIh January 28, '1776..

" SI~:J~~c~\y,ed your lette~ of the 25th, respecting the.
one hundr~d~tap~ of a~ms, whICh you were to have sup-
plied me with. I shall lay the letter before the Continen-
tal Congress, and the Convention which meets this week

'at Brunswick, in hopes that some other meanS may be
taken for providing an equal number.. A certain ship is
lately arrived here with stores,' some of which may, per-
haps, be of use to the publick service, under your direc-
tion; I, therefore, subjoin a list of hercaroo, in order that

'you may know'whether any part of it wITI be useful for.that purpose. The ship is about one hundred feet long on
the main deck, and 'war commodiously carry twenty six

and ten three-pounders. W. R. is wen worthy of your
confidence.

" I have the honour to be, your most humble servant,

" STIRLING.

"To the Chairman of the Commim~e of Safety at New-
York."

" 107 chaldrons of Coal; 100 butts. Porter, marked Cal-
vert; 225 bags Beans; 156 sacks Potatoes; 10 casks of
Sour-Krout; 80 Hogs; 35 empty Puncheons, for water.'~

Die Lunm, 3 ho. P. M., January 29,1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Colonel McDougall, Mr. Scott, MI'. Tredwell,

Mr. Brewster, Mr. Clarke.

Joshua Gidnty, who was orderf'd to be brought down to
be exa.mined, was brought in before the Committee and
examined.-

Joshua 6'idney says that he lives at the hither end of
Rye-Neck. Being asked where he was on last Wednesday
night a week, says he does not remember; tbat be was if)
company with Mr. William Lownsberry, a day or two before
he was apprehended j that he neither kqQwSwho spiked
the caimon, and was not concerned in it. Being asked how
he spent last Wednesday night a week, to wit, the night of
Wedn~sday the - instant, and where, he refused to anSwer
ordisGover; at length answered, that is nothing to cause;
he wa,\ asked if hewas;.vTlhJ.oll)/!slJerry that night; he was
freque'ntlyasked, but gave no answer; after a long time
answered, he was with him one night, but does not' know
what night; was then asked at what tit11eof the_night, and
at wbat place be was with him; after frequent asking, was
silent; being asked if he was at John Gidney's house lately,
in the night, with Lownsberry, answered yes, but does not
knowfn what night; being asked who, also, was with him;
after frequent asking, was silent, anddid not answer; being
asked 'where be was towards day that night, was silent;
being ,~Jskedif he has any estate, says yes, about five I~UIl-
dred pounds; he was repeatedly told not to accuse himself,
but tO,answer as to all other persons j being asked if lie
was at. John Gidney's about day-breaking, was entirely si-
lent; ~eing asked who was with him at John Gidney's, is
silent ~ being asked whether he is under any oath to keep
se.cret, says be is not; was charged not to aCCUSehimself, or
any iunocent man; on appealingto God for his innocence,
was asked if he would appeal to God that he does not know
who was at John Gidncy's with him, refused to answer.
He was fi'equently assured of the protection of the Com-
mittee, and other protectioil that shouJd be necessary if
answeiedtruly and frankly the questions asked of him.

Orat[;red, That Joshua Gidney be manacled and shackled
hands and feet, and kept in safe and secure custody, at the
Upper Barracks, until the further order of this Commiuee,
and if); tbe interim that no person be suffered to speak to
him, but in the presence of the officer of the guard, and
that n,O letter or paper writings be permitted to pass be-
tweeri the said Joshua Gidney and any other person, or
persOl~s,whomsoever, and that he be denied the use of pen,
ink aQd paper; and,

.

Or,,Jered, That Colonel McDougall see that this order
be duly executed.

Colonel Lasher attending, informed the Committee, or
Members present, that the greater partof his corps of Offi-
cers h1f.veagreed that it will not suit them to go into the
Contin:ental service on the. terms offered.

Will~amLowns6erry examined, says that he and Joshua
Gidney, andothers,went to qis;l.rmthe cannon with sledges;
that w~len they came to a house. near th(Lcannon, they
heal'dpeople at work at them; that they waitedsometime,

'heard ihem at work, and turning them, as they judged by
the no\se; that when he came to the guns, he found them
spiked, and the touch-holes turned downwards; that when
he and the others went up towards the cannon, the men
went Mf; that he called to them, but they went off down a
hill towards the blacksmith's, and then into the road, and
towards King's Bridge; that there was light in the smith's
kitchen' that the 11eoplewho went with him had caps on;
that Gidlley was concerned in the dysign, and went with
him wjth tbe. design to disarm tbeca.nuon with sledges;
that be had the files bought \vlth design to spike up the
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cannon; that he is uncertain whether he, or Joshua 6'id-
tleg, first concerted the design of disarming the cannon; that
he does not Know the other persons who went with him;
that they were in ,Mamaroneck, on the road; that they were
at hh" Gidney's about ten o'clock that night, and at day-
light, as they returned; tbat he and Joshua Gidney had
spoken and conferred on the subject; that Joshua 6'idney
~pDke to the other persons of the party; that two of those
persons were Josiah Burrell and William Hains; that he
is not certain, bllt that be believes the two others were the
sons of James Hains; that they had caps on; he had the
cape of bis coat about his head; that the light was at Val-
entine's kitchen, and about one or two o'clock in the morn-
ing; that he was not put on this scheme by any person;
~hat he and bis party had two s]cdges with them; that they
got olle sledge out of Flandereau's shop, and the other out
of Guion's shop, at New-Rochelle; that some of die com-
pany we"llt 'and got dIe s!tioges; that PIOlldereau's was
,~ake[l ~vi~,1]2pt.,th.e,c::onsent of the owner; that he dropped
,the desil!;n of spiking the guns, because he found it would
be tr,oublesome, and thought the other would do as well ;
'tbaihe spoke to Isaac Gidney to work the files, and make
the spi'kes,hut he said it wou]d be a great deal of troub]e,
'sn'd declined it; that there were five or sj,!: persolls who
\ve'nt off from tbe guns ;ibatUt)Jiswas on last Wednesday
night was a week, a very cold night, so cold that men could
honmmd lo'nger than 11a1f, or three-quarters of an bour in
his opiriiot'1; tbat he intended to disarm the guns, t!,Jat the
communication between the country and city might be kept
open~

Joshua Gidney, caned in again to be examined, and
'asked how many sledges bis party had? At first <;1idnot
aos\>"er, and then said he did not clothe fact. An~r some
time, confessed tliat he went from John Gidney's, with a
party, towards the cannon near ValcntiM's, with a 'pa~'ty who
'designedJorender them useless. Came there an~] found
,men. at work. at 'them; that there were two or threi9 of his
party went up towards tIle cannon, and the party ,vent off
to the westward from the cannon; ihat then he qnd his
party came to the cannon, and found them spiked; that he
heard. of the scheme of disarmiI)g the cannon of Josiah
'Bltrrell, wbo came down to the man-of-war; that t,he first
person he ever heard speak of rendering the cannon \Useless,
was W17liam Lownsben'y, and, afterwards, Josiah Blll'-
rell spoke to him about it, and other people also. Th~t
Josiah B/!;IT!:lllives at Rye-Neck. That Josiah Burrell
went on bonrd of a ship tothe Governour, and said he spoke
to the Go~'ernour, who said it must be done, to. render
those cannon useless; that Lownsberry, afterwards, told
him the same, and, he be]ieved, spoke to tIle Governour,
a]50; that Isaac 6'idney also spoke to him about having

!the cannpn. destroyed; that Lownsberry and William Sut-
'ton, Esq., spoke abont disarming the cannon; tbat Es-
quire Sutton seemed to be 'fond of it; that ihis is since
Sutton went home to appear before the Committee. That
William Lownsberry was the first person he ever heard
propose the disabling them with sledges; that this w:as soon
after Godfrey Hains came home from on board 'of the
juan-of-war; that Burrell t01d him he had had conversa-
tion with the Governour, and that he advised disabl;ng the
cannon; that he heard Lownsberry had been on hoard of
the Governour's ship about a week before this affa.irhap-
pened ; that lsadc Gidney informed him of this; and that
the Gov~rnour advised him to deslroy the cannon, ~nd said
it would save th~ city and pre\'ent its being burneq down;
that Burrell and Lownsberry told him, if it was dooe, they
would be well paid for it. That there were six persons in
his party to the cannon, to wit : William Lot/msberry,
,himself, Josiah BI#TCll, William llains, James, Hains,
Jun., and Thomas Hains. Tbat one sledge waf; taken
out of a ,shop at Fhmdereau's, and John Gidney bQrrowed
the other sledge of Guion, a blacksmith; that they found
~h.~ cannon near Valentine'~ spiked up; that he.carried
spikes a part of the way, which he received or Low1lSbe1'ry
~9, ~~rry; that it is his opinion that lwac Gidney made

1theIT!CifJ~! !~f}a..~(Jidney and Joseph Purdy had l,Jeen at
.wm'~._att11g1J!,and they gave him a_bag with iron,and s,aiq,
),II,Jrei;>~o!}1,etllingfor rJ1itliamLown!iberry; that he gave
iJ,,)q ~fJw.,!s~er,.y,and he assisted Lownsocrry te) carry
tJ)eIJ.1,;,.that when tbey cametoa parcel of guns' on the
llIftpe~.rJi:al..~pti~I1's, they rdU~d five or sixm_~nJlt work
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there, and the guns spiked up. That they returned and
spiked those at Williams's; that William Hains, and James
Hains, Jun., spiked them; that there were upwards of
fifty spiked there; that he believes William Lownsberry
had the management and direction of their party, and that
he was called their General. That wben they Came to a
little house near Valentine's, they heard people at work;
that wben be and his party came near Valentine's, there
was light; that the party at work at the guns left them,
and came towards King's Bridge, and passed by him,
walking very fast and close together; that he did not be-
fore know that any party but his own were engaged to
spike up the cannon; that he supposes they live in that
neighbourhood. That he beJieves the bag of spikes he
received were made in Jsaac Gidney's shop; that Isaat;
Gidney and Joseph Purdy went in there to work one eve-
ning, and the next evening they were brought out of th~
shop and delivered to him, near IsaacGid'fley's shop, a lit-
t]e time before he and his party set off to go to the cannon.
That the party who left the cannon near Valentine's, were
in dark colouredclothes; that he thinks they were coun-
trymen of their County; and that William Lown~berry said
he believed he knew one of them. That JlC 1:>elie_vesit
was, ,lOd took it to be, the same bag which he received Qf
Isaac Gidney and Joseph Purdy, which they brought witp
themuto tl!eCilnnon ; that he received it a liule befor~ they
set off to the cannon; that it was a violent, cold night; that
l1urnll assistep to t.urn over the cannon; that LQwllsberry
had a hand-spike; that he a3sisted to turn over sQme of
them; that they concludedit would make too much noise
if they struck on the arms, to disarm them and break off
the trunnions, and, therefore, spiked them.

William~ownsbtrry. being again called in and eX;!,-
mined, says, the last time he saw Governour Tryon, was
aner new-year; that the firsttime he sawGovernourTryon,
was on board of Sutton's sloop; that he went to see Sutton,
and the Governour carne there; that in Jmluary, when he
came down with cattle, he went on board of the Govern-
our's ship; went to see how things were; saw the Attor-
ney-General there; that he had not any con versation about
spiking up the cannon; that he does not remember that he
told any person that lie had had it conversation with the
Governour about the cannon; that he was not concerned
ins-piking up any cannon. Being asked how many cari-
non his party spiked up, he was silent. At lengih,- said,
the guns at Williams's were spiked up; that Joshua Gid-
ney and Josiah Burrell went down to spike up the can-
-non, and, as he understood, they found so many cannon
they had not spikes enough; that Joshua Gidney told him
'so; tlHit he had no hand in getting the spikes made, and
does not know who made them; that he does not know
who brought the spikes; that on the day before the spiking
the cannon, Burrell spoke to him about, and said he haa
mind to have it done, and that he, the examinant, told him,
that he did not think any smith in the County would make
the spikes; that when he received the spikes, he did not
know who made them; that he understood then, that all
the guns at Williams's were spiked; that Gidney and the
Hains's spiked the cannon at Williams's, and that he assisted
in turning them~ That he had not any business on board
of the GoverOQur's ship; did not go to sell beef, and went
alone.

Ordered, That the said Prisoners be recommitted to the
Barracks. That the order as to the confinement of Joshua
Gidney, be mitigated as to his being manacled and fettered
in the day.

...
-

u

The Committee are Qf opinion, unanimously, that 10-
siah Bmnll, William Huins, James Hains, Jun., and
Thomas Hains, the persons who assisted to spike the Can-
non at Williams's, and Isaac Gidney and Jo,ieph Purdy,
the smiths who made the Spikes, ought to be apprehended
and brought before the Committee. And that Valentine,
and all the men in his fami1y, sbould be examined, in order,
if possible, to discover the persons concerned in spiking
the Cannon at Valentine's.

.

,

Thereupon a drilft of q LeHeLtoJ::olo,n~J Joseph Drake,
requesting him to apprehend the first pal'ty above-named,
and itdraft of a Letter te;>theO(ijqerofJh_e GlJa/'d, at the
Bridge, weJerespectively read andapproved, and are, res-

.

pectively, in tbe words following, to wit:

-~;J
j
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-- - -~-~~
r~ccornlll~te~ o(SllflJtj't.Ne~--York, lan~aI'J29,1'77~"-

;=:~IR~JV e. hny~~btajoed evidence against Josiah Bur-
rel(, William Hains, James llains, Jun., 1'homas Hains,
(sons OfJ(UlleS Haills,) Isaac Gi

,

dney, the blacksmith, and
Joseph Purdy, that they have been concerned in spiking
up the cannon near Williams's.
'.- We,"lmnest )'ou to have a/] those persons apprehended,
:md.senCb~J'euJJder a propel' guard. We selld you this
jJy'express~to-' pre\'ent delay, or any of thelllhaving a
longer opportunity to escape.
e We are, respeclfully, sir, )'0111'most Qbedient servants.
, , By order of tbe Commiltet'.

TO,Colol!el Joseph Drake.

~~'Qr't'r~1,''TI~~t~ c~()'~ythereof be engrossed, and signed
:tY' th~ ehalj.'man, and 'trallsmitted by Sampson Dyckman,

r." ,,' -"
.

~s an express. ,

A draft Qf Ii Letter to the Officer of the Gl1ard at the
Capnon, at~illg's Bridge, was read and approved of, and
j~,jP~h~,~2t.q,s (qtlq~ving, to wit:
~i SIR : You ar~ I;~reby requested to apprehend Isaac Va-
leptine, the black~mith, with his servant or journeyman,
!I~d all"the men which belong to his family, and send them
(fawn to this Committee to be examined. Endeavour to
Ii~ve them "prevented from having any conversation with
~ach other after they are apprehended, or 011 the way to
New- Y01'k~, .,

W ea~~, ~espectflll1y, sir, your very humble servants.
, ~~L~!_~~_()~..tbe Committee.

l'?vJNi~Q;~~~~-~~iDi\g,ding the Guard at the Cannon, near
,lung s~.J[.l .~e.,

." ',.' .."
. Qrdererl, "that a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by the Chairman, and transmitted by Sampsoll Dyckman.

vertised, and put out of protection, made his submission to
this Committee, acknowledged his contrition for his past
conduct, and engaged to behave amicably to the cause of
his country. Whereupon, he was publickly restored to
his former standing, during his good behaviour.

We have not the least information that the said Jr.r.cob
!rlutt has, by any means, fo,:feite'd the protection of his
country, or swerved from his engagements, since hisre-
storat;on. In our opinion, sound policy dictates the most
tender treatm~nt of a reform~d penitent.

". .
'

.We are informedthat the s:ud Jacob 1r:tott has been In
custody, aod is under bonds to you. We request, sir, thai
the said Jacob Mott may be released, and permined to teA
tain his arms, unless you shout~. find that he has forfeited
his late engagemenls, and that the sai~~arqk Mott may
be treated with as much lenity as )'OU, In your prudence,
may conceive to be consistent wilh your duty and instruc~
tions, with which we would by no means be thought to
interfere, in any article whatever..

".
.

Weare, respectfully, Sil', y?~r mo~t,5~b.e~.ie.nt..servants.

To Colonel Heard.

Ordered, That a copy tbereof be engrossed, and car-
riedto the Chairman, to be read and signed, and tranS-

tniued by Captain John Sands.

.. . 3 ho. P. M" January 30, 177~.

Present: Colon~l. NcI)pugall, ColonelBrasher, Mr.
Brewster, Mr. TreJwell, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Sands.

A Letter fromJonathan Blake, commandingthe Can-
non Guard beyond King's Bridge, was read alld filed, and
isi~ the wQrdsf9lJgwjng, to wit:

! "Tho Glla!d at the Liberty.Pole, January 29, 1776.
C' GENTLEMEN: Accordi.ng to yonI' desire, lltave sent

pown ';Mr. Valentine and son, and journeyman, under

-..I'.
.

:;:1 L 1))0~artis, 10b~. A. M.~Ja~uary 30, 1776. guard pf seven men, and should be glad of a small rein-

";;.1'he G()W.mittee met pursuant to adjournment. forcement, as the duty of the men is ""eryhard, on account
.t, p'reserat:, Golo.nel l!lcDougall, Colonel Brasher, Mr. of theit, numbers.
T...m/well , Mr. Brewster, Mr. Sands, Mr. Clarke. "I ~m, with the greatest respect, your humble servant,

m ! 'cJONATHAN BLAKE.
'
,'

"

Ge{)rp'e Shannon was brought before the Committee
T J, h H IT. E Ch .

f h C .;:,
" 0 os.p a eft sq airman 0 t e ommltleewith,a numper of Proclamations, and Papel's, and Pamph- <".,

lets, which;te says~he recei\'~d of Govcnffiur Tryon. He ofSnfety, NfW- York."
n.sa,ys' helives at DJver, in Dutchess Coullty; that a horse OrJ'ered, Tbat aU the said persons be brought before

w~~ s'tot~n "from one RosI, in Dutchw Coullty; that they this C(;mmittee for examination.
came to look for the horse; that the Govem~ur g-aVe him ./saap Valentine, being brought before the Committee to

-tbe .Pamphlet~, and King's Speech and Proclamation, to
be exaf.nined, S<lYS,that he lives in Westchester County;take to the countty.

'

-. -.

that thie gOns lie about four hundred or five hundred yards
":.,-':'" ., ~~.. . . ~ ',Ross. That they were in pursuit

from h;is bouse, ill a field; that be does not know whetherqfa Jhicf \Yh.9,stole a horse; that they supposed the thief
his sOfj, or servant, was at home on last Wednesdaynight\Vas on board of ~he ITIpn-()f-war; that tbe thief stole
a week; that, on a Sunday, his brother, who Jives 11eal:

Ri'§ii~~g :~~Jil~them:~nd \\;~Ilt off to New-york; that the gu~s, informed him that, ifhehad been at his housea horse of h!~,l?roth,er,is since slole, they suppose by the
last ni~ht, he would have heard musick, and informed hi.m

~H.m~thief; that they came to search after the horse and that be heard the gunserery nowandthen ring, sometimes
~!J,ier;supposed that the thief wasonboarJJ the King's ships;

at one ;end of the parcel of guns, and sometimes at th~
th~~they asked if there was an)' harm to go on board, and

other; that jJe knows WWiam Lownsberry; did not see'\Y!ls~infor1ned,fherc was not; that they went on board, and
him, or Joshua Gidney, at his bou~e that night; dQes ~otwaited till they had an opportunity to see the Goyel'llour
know who spiked the guns; that John Williams came,and inquire if he kne\vany person who hadcolne on board
down to his house, and- informed him that the guns at Wit-.of ,his or the other ships, woo had stole aborse; that he
Iiams's were spiked up; that, at his rel1.uest,they went to.dj~,llot receiveany papersof the Governour; that Govern- the guns in his field, and found them spiked.

.,oUf,Tryon inquired holVtbe people stood affeeted in the,
William Dickin: Says he is an Englishman; lives with,County where he li\'ed. That he is to bear the expense

Isaac Valentine; was at home on last Wednesday night aof ShannQlI. -
week; had not a light at one or two ()'cIock, that night j.

J()hn BJcit~nan and Nich()las Carmer were examined.
that he sleeps in the old house, now called the kitchery; thatThereupon, the said George ShannQlIand Ross were dis-
he thinks Mr. Valentine's son was- at home that night;charged, and their papers redelivered to them.
did not see any persons come in there late; tbat his youn~i "Captain John Sands, fi"omCow-Neck, informed the master says a drover came to tbeir house, and firsttold him,

Committee that Jacob Mott, who had made hissuhmission the guns at Williams's were spiked up.
to this Committeeof Safet}', and been restored, was taken Lmac Valentine, Jlln.: That he has not signedtl1eAssQ-
into custody and detained by Colonel lleard, and is now ciatiun,but is hearty in the cause of his country j does not
under bonds of five hundred Pounds, and his arms demand. know William Lownsberry; has seen Joshua Gidney but
ed. The Commillee are of opinion that it is not good once, to his knowledge; was at home last We,z,,:esda!lnight
policy to use tllOse severities to Jacob Mott, unless he has a week; does not know what light witS in the house; knows
misbehaved since his restoration. ~ nothing about spiking up the guns; that the 'guns are two

rrbereupon, a draft of a Letter' to ColooelHeard was hunqrpd and fifty yards from his father's house; that a
read, and approved of, and is in the words following, to drover, from New-England, first told him, in an evening;
wit: , -"'. ,that the guns were spiked; that, next morning, Jbhn Wil-

:' Ifn COl)1mlttceof Safety, New-York,January 30,1776,.. Iiamscame down, and informed his father l1)a1't-he guns
SIR: Jacob Mott, of Queen's County, who, by the re~ near his house were spiked; that they went and found:

sglves oftlu~,rrovj!1cial c.ongress of this Colony, was au- th,em spiked. .
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~ ;;~~.;::~~;:;:::.! ,.Dler{ercurli, 10 bo. A. M.,Ja't1Ua.1Y~I,111G.
;; The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
"

Present; Mr. Joseph Hallett, Chairman,ColonellUc-
Dougall, Mr. Scott, Colonel Brasher, Mr. Brewster, Mr.
q'redwell, Mr. Sands, Mr. Clarke.
...

X Leiter Ti'om"COIon'el James -lUcClaughr!!, of Little-
Britain, Ulster Countr, dated 23d instant, was read and
med; 'ana IS in "the words following, to wit;

"

.. l.ittle.Britain, January 23,1776.

,

'

"GE;~Tt.EME)'i :L..gpejvecd ~.JeH.e,r frqw the honQ~rjlbre
th~ Pro\'l9..ci,~LQongress, bearing date the 16t11October
J~i,re1atl!~~~o~fi~T1g a'place of renaeiY9US for the regi-
!\1~lt!I!I<!!2X.my command, in case of an alarm; incolJse-
lluenceQf which, I called togelher allihe officers of my
fegimeni, anduhave fixed the place of our rendez\:pus at
Wew~Wil~.rJsor,butfind,on examination, that it isiri1possi-
bY~'tlie 'frJ'im"can "iil1pear properly equipped,-JQf \yant of
1iinliiotim~nr tfj~r-elO're',-request that a5maJl m,iiga~ihe be
fo.iwed at,theilace ofre'nde.zvous, under the dire(~tionof
stfi!h~o~7as 'you shall judge proper.

" I am, gentlemen, with much esteem,' ydur'most obe-
dient and very humble servant,

"JAMES 1\-lcCLAUGHRY.
'

"To the Committee of Safety for tile Province of New~
York, in New- York.

,"P. 'S.' Should '6a've ap~wered Jbe bonouJ;lble Congress
1i06net of this matler, but did notreccJve theidavour uutjl
the 24lh ultimo.'"

. -

-,' A Letter frQmJudah Harlow, of the :26111 instant; co'ver-
jng a Receipt or Certificate from Captain Daniel Den-
tOll, lale Captain in the Third Regiment of the Netu- York
Troopg, -and also tlie said Receipt or Certificate, celftifying
that the late Company of the said Daniel Dent()n had
eaten three hundred and fifteen meals of victuals at the said
Judah Harlow's, f~r which he had not been paid, were read.
'.. A Letter from ,Moses Gale, of the 27lhinslant, :cover~
ing a Certificate of Daniel Denton, late Captain' of the
Third Regiment, dated 26th of August last, and ilso the
said Certificate, certifying that the late Company of the
said ll.(f,!li~l DtntQn had eaten one hundred ,and sixty-fQur
meals or victuals at the house of the saidJJ:lps,es G?le, for
whicQ he had ,not been paid, wel'e rea.d., '. L-.

The Committee are of opinion that, consistent wi~n JQei~
Jate Reso]ution, and Letter 10 their Delegates, tbe}" ou.ght
not now to take up- their time with, or j(jterfere £n, Ac-
coonts." The' Committee further conceh'e thilt tl~ey are
not a.ulhonzed by any Resolve of Continental or Pr6,vincial
Congre!:s to P3Y for billeting, at one shilling per meial, and
therefore ordered that the said Letters and Certificates be
ret~tri~Ji~the ow~ers by Mr. Brewster.

.

Mr. lVicbol4s t~fo applied for. a Permit to la~)e. the
Brigantine N~'W-ro~k) on account of Mr. Isaac (iover7
tteul'. Thereupon~a Permit was delivered tohi'm,! in 'the
words following, to wit ;'

.

,
.'Iq ComlI1ittee ?rsa.fety, New.York, January 31,.1'/7G.

. The Brigantine New: York, Captain Jolm WaJke.r,Mas.
tel', is herebypermi!ted to lade at this port with: Provi-

~jO:t~~ltl~~eihtiDelegates of this Colony at tb~ Con-
titJ~Qt.!ltGongressWaS read and filed, and is in the words
(Qllo,>,;ing,-,o wit: ,

.,
'.' ."

Philadelphia, January 27,1776.

: "q)\;l'!T{.~~E~;;T.he C~Dgressthisday received al~He~
fromGeJ1.~:r;1ILee, apprising us of his intellded.m,ar.ch into
New-'YQr:k, in obedience to orders from GC!JeraIWa$h-
ingtol1, favouring us, at 1he same time, wi1h a copy of your
letter to him on trli~~.l)bject.

"As;,~e perceiveditwas Gen~rall~ee's intention imme-
dia.tely to proceed t,o your city, and that you thought such
a:,I'\,e~~m~:.~an.gerous to the lives of the inhabitants" and in
9,tJWL,r.~~pects lIn~easonahle, we thought it our dUly to
apply for,a COmlI)lttee of Congress tocJl:amine ioto the
expedI~jlcyof the expedition, and to give such di,'eGtiQns
as; upon ,Cpn§Illtingyou and the Geoeral, might appear
mo!:!tprudent and advisable. -

" "CQIOl}elHarri$()n,Mr. Lynch, and Mr. Allen, are in-
tnwt~,~ ~ith. tJ}i~jrpportant b\l£iuess, a choice which we
appr'dvi~havjng the highest sentiments of tbejr humanity,
patriotislll,and judgment. We are well satisfied th;l1 every

marl{' or"rEis.pect wm''''be'sho\~n'" to ifi'eiUliy i~ur Dody, as
well as by individuals, not only on account of their great
merit, but because the employment in which they are now
engaged immediately regards the safety and preservation
of the Capital of our own Colony.

.

" We acknowledge the receipt of your favour, this day,
respecting the sche.me of protecting the navigation by
cruisers, at the Continental expense. When you are made
acquainted tbat this and othe.r Colonies have engaged in a
similar plan, at their own Provincial charge, you will per.
ceive the proposition to be attended with difficulty as pro.
ceeding from us. The deputation from Congre5s will,
however, give you an opportunity of representIng the pro:
priety of such a measure, as calculated to prevept tbe S~lp-
ply of provisions to the fleet and army employed for the
enslaving these Colonies, and the necessity of stationing
some of tbe Continental cruisers in the places yon may
suggest. This will bring on the inquiry where wch ves.
selscan mosu~onveniently be had, and your purposes may
be answered very effectually, aswe-llre confident that
,e\'cry thing which they recommendwiU have the greatest
weight wilb the Congress. ,

, "The several mat~ers CQmmunicated in your letter by
1\fr. Foster \vill beal1$w.ered by that gentleman, when he
returns, which will not be till the beginning of next week.

" We have, the ho?our to be, with great respect, geude-
men, YOllr most obedient, humble servants,

"JAM~S DUANE,

"
W.II..LI,AJrl FLOYD,

"HENRY WISNER.
"To the Honourahle Committee of Safety, New- York."

, A Leiter Jrom WilliamFloyd and Hem'y Wi$ner, Esq.,
two of the Delegates at Congress, was also read and 6led,
and is in the words foJlowing, to wit;

.. Philadelphia, January 27, ] 776.

"GENTI,EMEN: We send vou b\' favour of the Commit-
tee wpo are going to Ncw- Y~rk, t\~eh'ethousand6\'e nun.
dred qollars, for the raising a regiment destined for Canada;
the other is fol' Mr. Lewis, from the Marine Committee;
which be pleased to de1iver to him, and you will oblige
your very humble servants,

" w .

F
U

IL I,T AliI LOYD,

"HENRY WISNER.

~'To Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman of the, Com-
~~mitte~o~,~.afety, Ne!lJ- York. . .
'u

"1>,.:S. ,1\1~0, one hundred and twenty-nine and four-
tenths dollars, to be disposed of by Mr. Lewis."

Ordered, Tbat 1\11'.Scott and Colonel McDougall be
a Commillee to wait on the honourable Committee of tlie
Continental Congress, and inform them that this Commit-
tee is ready to wait on them, to confel' with them at such
time .and place as they may please to appoint.

Messrs. Scott and .McDougall returned, and informed
thi:; Committee, tllat the gent]emen /i'om the Continental
C6ngress request a copy of General Lee's Letter, as soon
as possible ;and that as soon as they shaH have heard from
General Lee, they will inform this Committee of the lime
and place to confer with them. Messrs. Scott and Mc-
Dougall further informed the Committee, tbat Philip Liv-
ingston, Esq., is ready to take care of the money brought
for Fmncis Lewis, Esq., and has directions from Mr. Lewis
for that purpose.

Thereupon, Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston,
Esq., as Treasurer of the Provincial Congress of this Co-
lony, or his Deputy, wait on Colone! Harrison, Mr., Lynch,
and Mr. Allen, the Committee from tbe honourable Con-
tinental Congress, and receive from them twelve thousand
6ve huodred dpIJars, sent from Continental Congress, for the
Regiment to be raised fQr t.be service in Canada, and give
those genllemen a receipt for the same.

And Ordered, further, That the said Treasurer, or his
Deputy, receive of those gentlemen the further slim of one
hundred and twenty-nine and four-tenths doHars, and pay
the same to Philip Livingston, Esq., on account of Fran-
cis Lewis, Esq., and take Mr, Livingston's receipt for the
same.

And Ordered, That the Secretaries furnish a copy of
General Lee's Letter to the Committee of Congress, with
all possible despatch.

Ordered, That Jecamiah Allen get the Cannon neanhe
-t ::~::~:-:~::'J:-
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A draft of a Letter to the Delegates of this Colony at.
ContinentalCoqgress, was read and approved of, and is in.
the words following, to wit:

In ComJnitfee of Safety, Now.York, January 31, ]776. -

GENTLEMEN: We have to -~cknowledge the receipt ot
yoor favour, by the Committee of the Continental Con-
grest, who are al'tived in this 1:iI1. You may be assured
of our readiness to pay them that atten-tion which is due tQ
them,'>otl1 in office and person. We have ordered our
Treasl,Jrer to receive of them the money which they had
in..chargeto deliver to us j that part of it which is destined
for. rai~ing the battalion intended for the Canada service,
we shall despatch, under proper care, and without delay,
to GeDeral Schuyler. The battalion must, for the most
eyide_n~ re~sQns,be rai~d.in the Q.9rJIJJ~_f.!1.quarter; and
for the Same reasj:Hls, the in()liey mU$tJJethe.r~lodged-,
Lest General &huyler should not hav~ beenJI,IJI)i~heqwjth
the .re~olves of Congress on the subject of tl1M battalion,
w_eJJ.a'l(~hmg sioce transmittedcopies to him... The Qtber
sm~1l ~um we shall take cal~eto have ban_dedto the ~I\-
dne Department. .. .. .,--.....

.-.The people ofRichmon«hiwebeen, so far, compJiant, as
will be. seen by the enclosed papers W~l)1eaJU19t, nor
do we.$Uppose our Congress will det~fJnine on tlJ~ir C1!.$e,
which is now before tbe Continental C.9ngres$. We intend,
only tg state to tb'lt respectable body tbe Case as. it nOW.
st:inrls, and, on thii head, wO~lldonly add, tbat the interdict
now operates against tbem, and that probably their Depu-
ties wilJ not bereceive£lby our Congress, till tbe sense of
the Cobtinental Congre.ss can be h:Jd_Q!Uh1uupject, which,
we beg to befurnii>hed witb.~s !1o<)IJa,spossible.

We beg leaveto reQcwyour att~!liiQp !9,Jh.e.,wal)t 9(.&.
Payma;;ter at this post, ab9vt Wllich,\y~ ~!"9~e J.I? you at
leasuh ree weeks ago.W e filJIlinco!1V.<mie1J!;~sincre~s.e- up?n

us daily, from oUrbeingobligedto go inlo thM depart!I)~nt
or serY1ce,which givesm,rilQre painfn:!nLa GonsideraJi9!t
tb_atwe. may, for want of dueinforrnatioD, err, than from an.-
unwillingness to -do ,busines~uhat d~eLn_Qt. properly fall to

:
P J ~

..> o.ur lot.. '

3ho, ,M., anuary3t,t/76, W I t'. II h bl
C

. . ,. ., L e :are gent emen, l'espectiU y, youl'vel'Y um. e ~er-
The?rnmlpee met pursuant to a~Journme~nt.

- va.nts. ;
. . ..

",p'reJ~Rt:",~J.1(m~J1't Hallett, Chalflnan, Colonel Mc-. By cIrclerof the Commiuee.
1>o1f.gall, Mr. Scott, Mr. Tre.dwell,Mr. Brewster, Colonel ,c.. ,

'
. .

iJrasher, Mr. C!£lI"kc, Mr. Sa:n,d,l.
TQ the New- York Delegates I(J ContlOental Congress.

,(lA.
Reil!;:~-~-{:l~'~J~Gtion of the Qffi~er~ of a CQmplWYof Ord/zred,. That a copy the~eof be engrossed, and signed

Militia,signedby AI,thur Parks, Chairmanofa Committee
by tfw'Gha!rman, andnan$IJ1IUedby post.

. -.

in H4T!Q1!errret;jn~1, w!lsre<!-dand filed. The Officers. A draft of a Letter. to General Schuyler was read and
th,ereby retL!rned<ll'~J(1rn~sMill~gan, Captain; JohnHun- approv~d of, and is in the words foUowing,to wit: .

-

-

ter, First Lieutenant; Jt:1atth~tI) Hunter, SecoudLieute-: tit .Comm}tteeof.Safety, New-York, January 3t,177(
nant; and R~ber~ Burlll, Ensign. .' SIR;u We had tne.hQP9!-1r;-sorrietime sim:e,of transmit- ,

Ordered; "That Co-mmissionsissuefof thos€.'!gentlemen, ting to .vou a resolve of Co.ngres6, for red\Jcing the blltla-.
according to the Return. liQ!l~n,o\v in (.'gnqdq to tWO,and fQr raising a new battaJion

James Lattin, a Lieutenant in one Qfthe Mi~ute-Com- for th,e C'ana~a seryice,under the CC)(1!m~n!lQ~YQJOJlelVan
panie~ in.DlsJe.r CQ.upty, who ddiv~red jn the abpve:'me_n- Scha~ck. "ThIs regiment must, for the most eVident reasons,
tion~d.R!<J1Jfn, informed the Commiheeth<!-t Wi/Ua,m Good- be ral:ed, In the Jloflher~. quarter; pnd we flatte,f. ourselves

gion, the Ensign of the Minute-Company, of whichhe'i~ you wllIJook to the appOJntmentof ~he.officers, for wl~0m.we-

4i.xI1ten~qt!.h~~-unf«:>rt.unatelyIQst his Commission,and ear- sbaU,w'}houtdelay, make out the n~cessarycj)m.mtssro~s;-
nl;!~rlyreques1eathatanother Commission lDightb~ grven - (for wh._n ~e are possessed of blanks,) as soon as you will
toJlim..:__.:-:--_':':... , -.,.. ..: favour~~s\Vltharollfqrthatpurpose.

-''Qrdere.d, Tbat tlH~'.Secretari~s rmtke Ol,ltanother Corn- We have receh'ed from CQngres_SuJw_e.I!e~tJ1.0u.5_al]Qpve'

mi;;~L(mJQ{J;_n,sjgn William GOQdgion,ofiiJli,same datea.nd' hund~ed,dolla_r~?to- be employed inrecruiti~gMr'~J7'a1tn
te?ocl'a.~,,\)I~r~P~);?r_9mnmission. .. . :::: Sch~u}c s Reg~~e",t: ,Th_esame,re~~:on~~vh:I~h shoW.t1i~

WlJer~~s,tlJePr.ovin<:ial_CQngrljss of this Colony a - neces~lt;yofra]:"l~g It m yourcountry, pOints (M to us the

pointed Messrs. IQc.Qbus.Van Zan.dt Joh_n Vanderbilt a~d pro~\'I,e!.y of sendm~ to you t.he money allotted for. that..

Comfort Sands., to load certaiDV:e~$els on Provincia', a~- ~t~IC~.;_~ e~~l~ord,&g'7-se_n~lt ~o-you by,~~essr-s~f;seph
co_unt, and despatch them in order to obtain articles neces- at wtnl'~~ c,~ 1. er

d
,t

'I
t es. . Le

a
_._eg_.1?1!_\~I -~~_~_«:H!ene~

.

,-

. f, -I d f, fl C r '-. d M J,/i. 17; cessaryul'ecelpt 111 up Icate, an transmit one to u~.
-

-

~~7z:il~rhtat1p(JeJ:a:r~aK:I~e an~ ~~~~,i;~~mpl:ie/ ihe lo~a~ ,\;Ve iin'uStbeg leave_-'o-iemind yoii'on~einconveolence"
. ~of"O.'o"e" O

.

r."!tb..

e sa'd
.

Ve ' l ~ t
-
I- t

, h W
.II b' d' i

aflstng from the want of a Paymaster a.t tins post. We
.

. c-an--

mo I sse" so la 5 e 1 e spee I Y ]1 Ii d ,- .- .. .... -,

ready to sail, informs ibe Committee that he has advanced
not, as\iVe. rom a regal' ,to OUf o~n C1\.S?Lasan attention

a
.
la

.
r lYe

..-
..
;;u". "'.. of ' mo n ey a

.

d t -'-. d
..

f - h'

.~
"- 1-1

. to the s:~fety and despatch of publlck bllsll1ess,any JongP.r
!::>

..,
-"'... .."-.., n s anll~ m nee 0 cas , a~ we ,

I d" I f d
.

'h' I .~ f"''''
.

to'~eimb_urse t!JC cash he has already advanced, as to com- eng~g~ 111 t J; ISCJarge.o a ut~lI1rlc}"or:-VITn~~~-ro:

pl~,te th_eJa.ding ofi~e _~a:idVe~s~'-,--~~.dreqnestsanorde.r
per 1110 rmat~on, we may err, an w JlCJ JS-tota y WJt lout

on the TreJIsur'er for onet~1Pt}s!ln<! Clght hundred Pounos our
W

dep,artm ,nt.
~ II

on aC~OUTIt..
. -. e me, Sir, re.spechu y, your most OQedieot and very

TI - 0 1 .J T L . p- iT B' L . _.-~ humble servants.
1ercu.pon, rl ercu, lIat eter" . . wMgllton,

B" d f! C '

.

Esq" as Tr~a.~urer QCtbe. ProvinciaLCongress oJtbisCo- _Cy~r" el" 0 t J~e.,oml~t,~e~. .

]ony, advance to Mr. John. Vanderbilt the sum of one. T?-uMaJJor-GeneralSchu}Jler.
tbo~sa!1Pei,ghthu.ndred Pouods, on accot,lI1t,lInd takj) Mr. _Drd~l:ed, That a copy thereQLb!3engrossed, and signed
vanaer~i?H re.celpt for the same.

'--- -

by the Cb:ikman, and t(aDsJJlittcd'd .

"
. -- u,.. -

~~~!~ oiJ2!!.1!:_Wjl(i!!!!Is, !Iud also those near King's Bridge,
removed to the larger parceLat Valentine's, so as to have
~;~~, a!l. ~:ought tog~ther, for the great~r convenience of
glial-dmg uJem, and drilling out the spik"s: The Commit-
tee -agrees-witli 1\11'. Allen, to allow him twenty sbillinlYs
a piece fill'-erea-ring, and ungpiking the Cannon beyorid
King's, Bridge, and removing the Cannon from John Wit-
lil!]!1s_'~.tCLtbJ;~huger patcel, and Mr. Allen agreed to re-
m~~-J!102.~"...Q.!J.!I.!hand chmr and unspike the whole, at
h'.:.~!1ty shillings each. Mr. Allen is also requested to
r.l!rno~~ lh@GlIns, at or near King's Bridge, to the larger
parcel, at as liull;! expense as possible, for which he is to
qe paid the expense. And Mr. Allen. is further dil'ected,
qQJJ9t;J~.aJ.or__lJnspike any Gun but such as, when cleared,
w.UlP~ JiLfQLI1~e.,

-
.

, Colonel Lasher delivered in a Memorandum of such
<?fficersin h.is Regi,ment as are willing to go into the Con-
tmental servtce, which was read and filed.
,

Colonel La.sller was informed that a Committee of the
honourable tbe Continental Congress are corrie to this
city, on a service relating to tbis city and Colony only;
tbill i~W,.Q.\\hLb\;Ulrequisite honour .tothem to station a
goard, of at least two sentinels, at their door in the day,
apd a sergeaQt's guard to aHend there, as a guard, every
night.,

A Memorial of Frt:derick Hartell, selting forth his for-
me.r rank and services in the Army; offerilighis services,
and requesting a commission of not inferior rank to that in
which he had formerly served, was read and filed.
I -A~f~ITI~I'i~t~{J;hn Willey, offerinz hissel'vice as a

Captain io the Continental service, was read and filed.
.

Ordeted, Th!lt the Memorandum delivered io by Col-
onel La,fller,and the Memorial.:;of ]j'rederick Hal"tel! and
John Wylley, remainuDofile, to obe. takeQufJ again when
an arrangemeot of Officers may be forming, for Officerj;- of
the!{egimerits ioberaised i-It--ihis C610IJyfor the Co-nti-
rt~ntal ~~~yice'r.

.

-
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.,,, >~.~,;';!"'".::ft'L Didovis, 10bQ;A. r.;.',February!, 177fi. give to th~ interests of Ame,ried, to suff~;W}~cfty ~fNew.-
.- The Committee l1)et pursuant to a?journment. Yvl'k to fa]) into tbe hands of our enemy.

Pre
.

. sent: Mr. Joseph Hallett, Chairman, Col. Brasher,
" I have the honour to be, sir, your moStobedient, hum-

:Mr. Scott, Colonel McDougall, Mr. Brewster Mr.Clarke hIe servant
ft1r. Sands, Mr. Tredwell. "

,
" GEORGEW~!'IHINGTON.

,.,A).~e~WJJn~m J()nathan Blake, an officer of tbe guard" To tbe" Charrman of 1he Commiuee of Safety of New-
~t the Cannon beyond King's Bridge, was read and filed York. -, ,-

and is in the words following, to wit: ' ColonelMcDougall and Mr. Scott went to wait art and
, "Head-Quarters, in Westchester, January 31,1776, confer with t~e Committee of t~e Continenlal Congmss.'*

, .'.
II SIR: ColoneJ Drake having de1ivered Josep/£ Purdy After som~ time th.ose ~entlemen returned, !Iud reported

~to ourcus!ody, I take this early opportunity of sending, that the saId Committee Hlformed them that ,tbey ~"ere sent

blm to !yew- YfJrk, under a proper guard, which I hope will here by, ~ongress, and that General Lee, with h1s.troop~,
meet with your approbation. I remain sir your humble were commg here to take measures, and consult wllh this

servant, JON:T"~N BLAKE." Cornmitlee, for the defence of this, ,C!IYand Colony, and

i, Ordered, That' the said Jose /~Purdbe hI' dh .
-

not to commence any actual hostIlIties; that .seven hun-

m' ed'l~t
.

e' ly L e'l'o-I
'
e ' th" ls C ' tt

P
t b

y.
d
ou"! t 1m dred men, of General Lee's troops, ate on their march to

, . U II 001011 ee, 0 e examme . 11'
..

h f 1 ' II b
.

h
.i. Jase h P 'urd exa ' d . h

.

",
'

i1I,
.
,f .}IS city; t at part 0 t lOse troops WI e m town t IS

P Y mme, says e was gmng to ~r.lama- .' d h I d I Ironp;k; tluit Isaac Gidne! asked him to st~. that he st '

. - evenmg, an t e ot }ers to-r?OHow;.an t l?Se gen~ emen

P' ed a60uft\vo hours' tl Yth .
tl .

r' I. '1
OP request to know whether tlus Committee will provide for

GidnelJ was mak
.

in '. }\b'
e

w7 I
t
n

l
Ie S

h
~oP

h
;
h

t lat
.

,

. d
saac the reception of Iho!>£'la-oops, and recei\'e them into the

g "ome mg 0 s ee , w IC. e sal was Barracks.
}latche~7!eet~; that they were as large as plpe"stales, or , . -

'.'

,

larger, like tbose now shown to him; that he assisted to ,Dp.bates ensued on the said Report and Request, and
make some; that it was in the latter part of the aftemoonj thereupon, . '

.1bathe i~e5 unot knp'~ who, they were for j that he does Mr. Sands .moved, tl~at ~?e Troops now on the'~ marc.h

Ii?t kqQ,w tba,~.b~ w~s .lJotthere next day, or neit eve- from Conn~ct~c~t t? tllJ~ Clly, slwll be stopped ,"!helr

mng; that Gtdney dId not tell him who the spikes were m~rch, until thIs C,OmlTIlttee shall confer wJ\h the Com-
(or j tI~at he (h~\v the teeth out sharp; that he thought Iwtt~e of tbe Contmental Congress on tbat matter, and
\~ey~vere fioi!ihed; Ihat Isaac Gidney put Ihe teeth in a consIder thereof. ..

' .
~ag, Iii the ~hop, and they went down together tolt'lama- ,Debates ensued?n the saId ~otlon.' aod the q~estl~n
r'oneck; thathe does not knowIs.aacGidneyJsbusibess to hemg put the:eon, It \~as determined 111the negative, m
Mqmaroneck; that a cord wainer from Westchester was at manner followmg, to ,wit:
Fl d'

,-

ih- i .. ..
f 1f1,

., ,

b
.

.,

'
For the NegatIve. For the AffinnaU;'e.00 s,one a runawayonaccount.o eymans.oatj Mr. Scott, Colonel Bra"he'r,

and Joseph Todd WaSthere j that he dId not ever hear any Mr. Br"wster, Co]oiwlMcDougall,
co~versatioo _a,lJ()u~the cannon, uniil he heard they were M~.,G!;uke, pMr. Sal1<1~-;7'~',,
spiked ; that

-
the spikes were in a two-bus,hel bag, and he

Mr, Tredwell-4.
...

'
, ,

suppos~s .the.~ewere eight or nirie pounds weight in it j ~r. ScQttlhen moyed, an,d was ~econded, tl,lat General
tbat he dA ~ott~en suspect what the spikes were (~esign- Lee s Troops be adml,tted to come IOta the City of New-
e'd fo:, but d,d afterwards suspect that they were designed York, ~nd be I,odged III the Barracks, as th,ey can,not ,be

to spike up the cannon.
.

-
""

otherwIse~r.ovldedfor; but, that they come Into tlm City
Ordered, That the said Joseph Purdy be sent 'to the upon ~ond,uon that th~y ,be under tbe direction of 1)lis

Guard-House, at t~e Upper Barracks, aod that he be pre- CoromJttee. QI'.the ~rovJllcJaI Congre~s, ~lntiLa full conre-
vented from_.s.pea~~ng to anyperson,()rreceiving,or'giving rence of th!s Commltt~eor t~e Provincial Congress~nh

out any papet' wntmers whatever or ha vin.. the use of pen the Comm1ltee from the Contmental Congress, and l\Iajor-"

ink or paper.
b , b ,

<J.eneral Lee, and unt!] furlher. order to be tak~n !hereon,

Colonel Wa terbll
"'"

of C t
. t b 'u ...

h d
with the consent of this CommJllee or tbe ProvIDclal Con-, onnec tCU, emer at t Ii' oor, . Ii I d '

.
f h C .

I C 'was introduced He del' . d I It fJ. I'. E. .. .11'
gres~, or urt ]er Irectlon 0 t e ontmenta .ongress.

General m
. ashi n"g

.

.ton.'
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y Debates arose on the said motion, and the
.

question being
. ".,'

--

,an oone".aer'ury"w.>nn,e t)e
h ' ."'. d ' I ffi "

I'
COmh1lUee 1hat

.

the ge tl h C '
-r put t ereon, It was call]e

'"
t ]e a mnatlve 111manner 101-

,,' ,.'. n emen w 0 are a ommllttee 0 lowina to wit. -

the honourable C?ntinental Congress, request tbatMr. b' For th; Affinnati"e. For the Negati"e.
Scott and Colonel McDougall ao wait on them JII»medi- Mr, Scott, Colonel Brasber.
ately. Colonel Waterbury withdrew. Mr. Tredwell, Mr,Sands-2.

Th Lt,.-- '£I G I r;rT
'h ' d ..l' Mr. Brew"tere ~,!!l'.. rOm enera r~as mgton was Tc:a anu ColonelMcDougall,

filed, and IS(n tbe words followmg, to wit;' . Mr, CJarke-5., .
"Cambridge,J'anuary 8,1776. Ordered, therefore, That General Lee's Troops.be ad- '

It SIRTHaving undoubted intelligence or the fitting out mitted to.comeintolhe City of New- York, and be lodged
of a Reetat Bo.ston, and the embark~tion of tI'001>s from in the Barracks, as they cannot otherwise be provided for;
thence, which, from the season of the year and o-~r cir-, but .that they come into the City expressly IIl)on condition
cllmstances, must be deslined for SOlne expedition sOlUth of that they be under the direction of this Comrnittee or tIle
~his, ~ndhav.ingsuchinformationas I can rely Oil, d~at the P~o\'incial Congress?u~tjl aJl1l1 ~(),nfe~en~e ?f thi~ 'c:o~-
mr}ab'taq~~of LOng-Island, in your Government, (or a I1)llteeQr the .£>foymcmLpongress,with. the COIllm,lttee
gr~at7r p~rt 9r them,) are not only inimical to_the, rights from the Contmenlal Congr~ss, and Major-General Lee,
and ,hb~rue~p,fll."'.erica, but, by tbeir conduct and publick and until.fl11'~her o~der to be taken .th«:reon, wiili the con- '

professl£~~h..!v~;:dl.scc\l.ered an apparent inclination t.olencL sent o.ftbl~ Comnllttee or. tl~e Prov1OcJaI Congress! or fur-
an.h_elplO_gh~ll~ t?,s~bJugate their fellow-citizens to '~Iinis-- ther dlrectwn of tbe Contmental Congress.
te~'laJ tyr!!JJny,ther~ tS the greatest re!!sontobelieve that -Note8 of the Conferencetakm in the Committee-Chamber.
this arm!U:1.1~nt,)Cnotdesigned immediately against lbl:' city <;'h,airnll!r-That theil' al1SWi'l'!ot~e ~rder of ~he Committeeoc-.
of New- YorY.. IS. nevertheless int nd d I' L - r 7 d

c~s~Q!H!d.\IIJ,~.co,-,J:eren."~., :W,,".tl1)!15It. .I,nCOI1V~nJe~tth,at, the troops

~'" '.-H'"
!1',~,t. .'

e e 101' ong .u.,all. . should Come m wlthoutcon..ent unlcss nnder their directIOn,
'~ 1 ,~iQ'eIJherc:fore, thought it expedient to de;~patch An8ll'er,-Tha't tbey w'cres~~t by Congressto con8Ultwitb General

Major-G~n~raJ;Lec, with such volunteers as he can quickly Lee, and the Committee in pI,lrSuance~f having received from General

assemble on ll1s march ( fol' I h v t t - t ' Ii Le~ a coPy oft~e Jc.tter of th!sComlI).1ttp'e; that Congress J1IIere.bcfQr~
""",TI""'~h,'.' .. a e no ro~p" <?sp~re rOm unacquainted wIth,the maHer; that they were sent at the request of

hence~ Inb,~JlI§~a!1cy.a!1d tlm.e WOtlldadroJt.of It,) In order the Deputi,:s~ofthis CoJony; that the troops coming i'.'to town tQ night, -
tQ,put tt)eClty orNew- Y(Irk III the best posture of d'ef(ince, and somethmg a~out stores were the~re:l~ons for sendmg them.

tne Sea!;Onario circuiIlst'u" -e-- ''-lid
. ( Scotl,-W!J wilL always obey the (lrders of Congress.

,c",""j:;;,""-' .'
nc.s WI a mlt 0.. '..',.'

""
bt. But the.<luty und dig'1ity due to our constitucntsfori>i.d t.h.eJn~'

.+q"~i!\S}~tl:.4~HoIlS, whIch I ha"e des)red_h~m tO,lay troduction of troops without our eons~nt,
before you, I shall beerleave to refer firmlypersuaded that 2c!, It is our dnty to guard against troublc and inconvenicnces.

,.

Your honoul'li'ble.bol y will crive ev~ .
t ' . th

.' W!"afe ~ul'p1'iscd that troops s!JOQld come in contrary to General
. ,.~ . ,.

' o. ry. assls ance,lnl . .elr Lee', promIses.
'.

.,.. .,:, , .
power to facilItate the end of 1!IS com)ner, as there needs We-appre!iend great difficulHcs, Gen-eral Ltieiodisposed. ' -

no other, argument than a retrospecti ve ;iewofthe\ con- We cannot trust everyman ~t the head of troops. n

duct of the ~inisterj!ll troops in B t
.

d- h
.

"-
Tyranny, fr?R1 every quafter ~~ equal._.

"
. H. .

~,if,." .",'''' .' ""'-,:~ O! on, an t e. 9?~Se The CommlttceproducedtbcII'J;l'edjmha1s,which gIVe,tIIemdllLI;Qm.
IJuences resuung from It, to prove wbat a falal slab It would lIIaDd. '

..
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A Letter from Colonel Thomas Palmer, dated 25th in-
stant, was read and filed, and is'in the words following, to
wit:

.. Newburgh,January 25,1776.
u GENTr.'EMEN: The Convention for this County, at their

last session, passed a resolve that no person -shan inlist un-
der a Minute-Captain in any other town or precinct within
this County, except that in which he resides. What views
the Convention had in passing this -reso\ ve, I know not;
but the corn-equences resulting from it is already too con-
spicuous to ou,r damage, as it is the only means whereby
two Minute-Companies, now recruiting, (the one in New-
Winds{u:~ and the othel'in Newburgh Precinct,) cannot be
glled _up, as their (onner mode ha "ing been to fill up theil'
cOmpanies out of the different precincts, in such manner as
to be nearest their officers, and most compact and handy for
exercising theirmen_, which, in my opinion, is the most eli..
gible; and, in that way, the companies which are already rais-
ed, and whose timewQnt expire until Spring, were filled up,
and a .cpnsiderable partof those companies made up out of
~he precincts of Ne'lJ,'~1findsor and Nf!.1iJbw-gk,so that the
':W9compatltes now recruiting, being under the restriction of
the_said COU!}tyresQlve,canno! obtain a competent number
of men~ And, even snppose we were just now setting out
torajslLMinute-Men under the limits of sucb a resolution, it
would be mQiJtabsurd in its nature, as the number of the
l\Jilitia-_arenlore or less according to the extent and popu-
larity of the town and precincts, and the fourth of the Mi-
litia, in some, may not amount to a company, and, in others,
more,and, perhaps, not quite two companies; so that it is
absolutely 'necessary that the Minute-Captains may raise
tbeir companies anr where, (at least,) within one Militia-
Regiment, in which he may reside.

'1'hisaffair is likdy to make much uneasiness; and had

-
this not happened, the companies would easily been made
out, witbout the disagreeable necessity for balloting, agree-
abJe to your late resnlve, which will be a step that many
begin to grumble at, for, SOmesay, by that means there is
ft compuJsion on meQwho are disaffected to the cause, as
well as to such olher persons as the circumstances of their
families, &c., may render it disagreeable to be obliged to
1\1rnOUt; and acts of constraint ought, if possible, to be
avoided. I must, therefore, beg you will take the premi:..
Seg into your immediate consideration; an:1. ,hould you be
of opinion with me, that the said resolve is attended with
the consequences aforesaid, that you wil] be pleased, by a
re~lutlon of your House, to counteract the same by a line
to the Chairmanof the said Convention, or by some such
other ways and means as, in your wisdoln, YOllmay judge
best. Ineed not remind you that the resolves of the County
ConveQti()nsand Sup-Committees within this Province, are
ever subject to your approbation or disapprobation.

II I beg leave to observe, with the utmost concern, that
no.measures are yet going on for expediting our fortifications
at Pooplopen's Point. The river being now /i'ozen, so
that the timber for the barrack, which now chiefly lies at
New- Windsor, may be carried in sleds down to Pooplo-
pen's Poiilt, which -ismost necessary,in order for a bouse
for labourers,and no better time than the present for col-
lecting other necessaries back in the woods, and bringing
them on the spot, in order for the fortificatron. "

" I am, gentlemen, with due respect, your most obedient~
and mm;t hJrrnble servant,

,

" T -

-p -
HO~US ALMER.

"To the H~)OourAbleC9mmiH~eofSlJ.fetr, New- York.';

straint upon-exporting live stock isirouncled upon such
solid reasons, and appeared so essential to Congress, that
we are persuaded it will be Tn vain-to ask for a relaxation
in this or aTly-insrance. We have consulted some of our
Congress friends, who are of the same -opinion, and have
satisfied Mr. Foster that it will be to no purpose to make
the PI'Oposition. -

n
-T

H We hope, however,you may think of somemethod of
putting it In his powel', in anotber way, to make up his
losses, which will give us particular pleasure.

H The other matters contained in thaf despatcb, wesball
consider and act upon with all diligence.

"We have the-honour to be, with the greatest respect,
gentlemen, your nlPst obedient, burnbJeservants,

"JA~E~ P!J.\NEj
u HENRY WIsNER,
"WII.J;.JAM F.L()1:Q.

"To tbe Honourable- Committee, New- York,"
A Letter /i'om the cQlOmirree<TKfnisiiJn, in Ulster

CoulIry,mrn-ea<ran-afiled;and IS 10 tne wQrdsJollowing-,
to wit:

II Kingston, Jannary 27, 1776.

H GENTLEMEN: We have reccirved iheprison~rs senUo
uS by Captain Van Wyck. After perusing YOUl' letter
and orders relative to the prisoners, we ordered agum;d ?f
our Grenadiers to take them, and sent them, purSuant to
yo~r orders, to our jail, where they will be safe;\Vc think.

H Ill. any respect, where we can be of sen,ice 10the cause
of American liberlY, we cheerfully and_willinglywill do, to
guard against the machinations, schemes, and stratagems,
of the common foes of the Ame~'i(an liberty.

"
"W e r~spec!ftlllyrernain, geni1emen~YQurmost obe-

dient. By order of the Committee present: .
-, -

"WILLIAM ELSWORTH, Chairman.

" To the Honourable Committee of Safety, Nf<w- York,":

A Letter from Messrs. Harrison, Lynch,-and Allen, in
answer to tbe order of thisJ::ommiftee, relating to the intro-
duction of General Lee', Troops,was reaa and filed, and is
in the words following, to wit: . -:. .. .

. .iNew.Vork,-}'c1>fuarj1,l'i16~--
"M~s$rs.Harrifon, Lynclt, and Allen, present theirt:om-

pliments to the C<;)lnmitteeof Safety of this Colony. The}'
have received the Qrder of their Board, but are under a
necessity of informing them that _theyciuinotunMrtiike
that the troops commanded by General LeCshall be unaer
the entire direction of the Committee Qr Pro\'incial Con"
gress, as that would be to exceed any powers lodged in
them by the Continental Congress., TheycaonQt see th~
propriety of tbis order, after the ~cQnfereJJce had by tberrt
witrl Colon.el McDougall and Mr. Scott, and the assurauce~
given those gentlemen this-morning/' ,.

.
, ,--.........

A Letter fl'Om Colonel Watcrbtiry, ()ntTlesame_subject;
was read and filed, and is intheWQrd~ f()JlQwing,to wit:

..

.. February 1, A, D. 1776.

"GENTLEMEN: I bave received your Qrdersrespecting
theadmjJ;si()lluQC tbe troops under GeneraLLee jpto the~
Barra~ks Qftbis city, and, in reply,nmst itl(Ql'JIlyou that I
have no authority to give up the entire _directjon of themutQ
t}1~.GQmmiuee, without orders from th~ GliJneralL In_the
mean time, the troops arehoudy expected, and, as the
weather requil'eSlhat they should be put immediately UI1--
der~Qver, I shal!, (In their aJrival, march them into the;
Barracks. Every care shalIbe t,a~eJltopresel've good-,
order and exact discipline amongd (tem, until the General

,
. Die Jovis, 3 ho, P. !\I., Febrnary I, 1776.

..
- comes, wben I shall submit this aff@q;'tOhjs d.etermJ.Q.alio.1h.:

The CQmmittee met pursuant to adjournment. "This, by yours to Serve, -~.. u ..

Present: .Mr. Joseplt Hallett, Chairman, Colonel Me- " DAYIP W~-1:~Ji. f(HIY, JUN" CQloncl. .

DougoJl, Mr. &ott, Colonel Brasher, Mi-: Tredwell, Mr. "To the Honourable Committee. f Safety, New- York."
Clarke', Mr. Sands, Mr. Brewster.

.

.
.

- -

On readincr tbe Letter of Ml;sso~n:ison, Lync1t,and
A Le..iterfr0lri.i~e Delegates of this,' ~Colonyat Conti-' Allen,- a Co~mittee of theho;] irable Continental Con-'::

nental Congress, was read and filed, and is in the words gres~,and the Leuer of Coloue) 'laterbury, now received,
following,1~.wit: . ',. ..', -. thjsJ~,o,mn!jt!~,e,requests the fa. -tli of animmediMe con-

'.. .
~. PbI1adelplua,lanua.ry 30,1.'176. fer~ncfJ.. with Messt's..Jlarriso Lync~and Allen, and

'" qE~!i.~~EN: \V «;.fmd-"fhe I-,"Yl9~! or~(it:i'ng 'to'yim h'er~by--in'(~rmtheu'l-that tf,,.' '''~o\Y;~~:«inh.99ml11itl.~.~::
yesterday1lJ rv!I~. l:ynch. We 1.,,_, -1~mn t~ say a at the As!!emblyChambc -=-,,",.'. 1allLand_lJreready
word 9{ ~wo,respecting the case of ~rr.1!'o~t ,

- . ~_~~rr as \C attend. g:1<:hcon(er~n~~ aLany placeOlOse gentlemen
we jl)-J'ibat the privil~ge~rant:~-bi:~~il~~v~~n)!~-)I1,~inat -

may p,';;;Seto app{)i'nt.
"'~--- ..- ... ,.'.'-

=~ .....
. genth:man has led hIm mta mconveOlenc-es, yet tile re- tJ\ ~',;,rlld,That olle or the S~cretal'les wa:t onMessrs.



ll.f{rr~s£n/-.~Vn~~~ and AJlen'. with a C?py of the above
t~que,s!.- -

.

.1 Mr. I!;Tlson, one of the Secretaries, returned, and in'!
formed this CommiUeethat Me5~H:s.Rarris(Jn, Lynch,
GndAllen, will wait 011tbis ComtJlittee, in the Assembly
C_hajIlbJ1r._-

"

.
..

~. !\'Ir~ Sands, one of the sub-Committee appointed by the
~rovincial Congress to freight a Vessel to the West-Indies,
\vjtll provisions, &c., to pU1'Chasearms and ammu_!1itidn,
report!!, that, in pursuance of said appointment, he bas
freighted the Sloop J«1l1eSRichard, Pooler, Master, for
St. East(lt~a, belonging to Stephen Thorne, and loaded her
*,Wi p-roViSlons,a3 per invoice, amounting fo seven hun-
dred and :eventy-seven pounds seven shillirrgsand nin,e
pence';-tt)[Jslgned toMr. Samuel Cttrson, merchant, tbere ;
that the Feight of said sloop is, as per agreement, three
pOLJndsienshillings per ton, merchant's tonnage; and in
~se said SI90Pis seized by the l\lini~terja] army or navy,
\9)(~n~j:;qllellce!>f currying proyisi~n~tQ,_~.~i~hl,a,nd, the
.{(.9[1g!essare to pay to Stephen Thorne, for'::lIlHlliloop,tillt
Sl)m of five hundred pounds, as per agreement annexed.
H!;!.J:unbelJ.~ports that, by order of the Committee of
.§a(ety, be h~s loaded tbe Schooner Polly, Matthew Van
A~tyne,Master, whereof Abraham- P.LottandMatthew
,f1Q.,"tj)Js,tyneare owners, for Marti/'lico, Guadaloupe, and

I \~tJ~~!tl1,t,W,.~~~t.hprovisions, as per invoice,amounting to
Oh,~1hp!}~jl!\d'.tWQhundred a!1d seventy-eight pounds two
spiTIlI1gsand ten pence, consigned to said master, to pur-
chas.earlns and arpmunition; that the freight' agreed for
is (nree pouifuds tell shillings per ton, merchant's tonnage;
and in case said schoQneris seized in consequenceof car-
ryingprovisio'n$ 'tosai~Js)ands,the Congress are tp pay
to Abraham P.Lott and M.Va/], ,Alstyne the sum of five
hunclre,dpoynds, as per agre'ement~ also annexed. As,
also, has loaded the Sloop Sally, Wilkie Dodge,. Master,
whereof hin1self is owner, for Curacoa; with provisions, as
per int:_ojc'e,~rrfOunlfngto one lhousand one hundred Qnd
thirty-two pounds eight shiJlings and eleven pence, con-
signed to Mr. /i;aac Governeur, merch!lIlt, there, to pur-
chase duck, flints, and ammunition; that the freight of
said sloop is as, the fonner, at three pOllnds ten shillings
per ton, merchant's tonnage; and in ,ease

.

,s,aid, sloop is
~e,i~(jd ~nfiq~~~queoce of carryin~ prQvisiollS to, said tsrand,
thE;Jq!?ngress are ,~Q pay for said vessel to said Comfurt
'$onlf ,(!\~-~9m ,'of sj~ ,hundred and fiftY pounds.
; H~ f,l/rtR,r;Ueports,thaLin.~m:jer 19 .get said vessels out

of~hjs. port, be has b~eu Qbliged to give bonds to Jhe Cus-
1~rn~l-Io~,~et,oJ~!;I~~aid cargoes in some of the English
!~!1Jl)d~,in,1geJf~$~~lnd.ies, and requests the Commiuee of
§i;\f~~yWIllII1demntfyhim from said bonds.

. .
.

~!~"§,,qtt!/.~A~1,vered, in the agreements made by bim
for the respective vessels above-mentioned, and the i!lvQjces
Rpd,4iHsRfJ~ding,and papers relating totbe said s~veJ'al
ve.ss'et,sap~ Hargoes, which are now fiJed..

..-

Th~ abQve Report beingtl!ad, and fully app-roved of,
the CommiHe~ag.rees tha~ the said Report, and the several
agreem.ents ther~rn meiltlOned, stand confirmed, and be '.

.

~o(jsideredas the agreementsof the Commiuee of Safety,
-"

DIe VencflS,10 ho. A. ~., Fcb.pafY 2, 1776.

made for..a.nd.~mbehalf of the Provinciill Congress of this The CommIttee met pursuant to ad,loumment.
Colon)', and on their account and risk. Present: MI'. J()seph Hallett, Chairman, Colone] ftlc-

And R'esolveJ; That the said Comfort Sands shan be, Dougall, Mr. l!rasher, Mr. Brewster, Mr. Sands, 1\1r.
and hereby is, fully indemnified by this Committee of Tredwell, Mr. Clarke.

Safety, and tlfe Provincial Congress of this Colony for the CQ1QP~1CIl1:(eniu$ attended by request. He informed
time being, agllinst any bonds which he has entered into the. Commiuee that he had examined the one hundred.
at th.c Custom~Ho1Jse for the said vessels and cargoes, or' Muskets at 1\'lr. JecaTli1ah Allen)s, which were directed' for'
o:n-aCCOIJntonadingan ! sending them to sea, or either of Lord Sterling, and that they are good and in order. The
thehl;-and that, ro ca's~anycosts(}r damages shall aCCrlle Committee being further informed that Jecamiah Allen
or b,e,s~ffered by the 'aid Comfort Sands, or 1lis fI!pie- has fifty other l\I\1sk~ts ready, and Jhat he request$ ~an
sentahves, 'by ]neansofJoterirtg rnto -such bonds, or either ord.er fOI'one

-hundred Pounds ou a'ccount, - .
of thent, all such costs f 0'\ damages TIsmay arise; happen, .

Thereupon, Or:dered, That Peter V. B.LivhlgStoll,
or,~~cr,'m ,~y means thel" ~~sball,?e bor"~eb¥ .thisC~lopy; Esq., as Treasurer of the P~QvincialCofJgress of this Co--
a~a tbe_?~ld,,~r,mfort ~~J1 ,!lavmg nowdehver~d mine lony, advance to Mr.Jec.{Jm~ahAllert the sum of one :hYJl-
aq~r';l,~OUXl£r.ll~go_e$:-:<_, iadingsof thesa~d s~veral ves- d_m!J-,.rQJmd.~,onuccoQM ofmonep dll'e- to-him fi'om the
s~!~lar.~j§q~tl!?g,mt?C w~, 'e, to thes!Jm of t.hree thous,and" Provincial Congress for Muskets, and that ~!. J~i'vingst()n
P!J}Lfi11Pjfc£d I.J}d cr'ghtY:verCpO~fnds eighteen shillings take Mr. Jccamiqh Allen's receipt for the i:ilfle:
aTI]-.fJ~en peJlce"and th'in cr~d~r!!d th4;Js~mof)wo "Qrd.tI"fd,. Th~t CoJEP.g'p~rt;~nfn4' as, pmI~mis~;aryof
tl-Jp,u,~.\I,nQYH'lP,,~_d "'e~ed ,by vlrtuec of an the Pro~r?2IulC(\~-' .,<.If ,t1m 9019N''J>~rc~~se,~1[th~
o(d~~~t~J.1e=,.,}~<?'qflg'l!~y~. ,of WI:. 19,th D~c,eT!!be~" gP"?JIu' ..-, >.'Jf.~lo.cks, fit for use, !1Ji\\he ,canpro~

.

last, wh~reby -ft' bl!l(!n_ce_of§i~hund~al!de1ghtJ:;~ven cvj'i!; and, t!iaI -he' direct the Glln~mitlis' J}Qtt~ sell any

~.~~2:. elgbte~Q s~liW[~gsand elev~n pene,eilsta(trd ~c, rlll!", ~!~§k~S ~l1t O(I'.l.~S..GgJpny. -
-~'"!,,~~if 'l,f

,~f:1.J~~,'''''''''("
~..r ,.~.';",,; '.. ,;' ~

. ';,.". ..
w :

~ ~-~_.".~.'
-". ~'"

M' . [;.!'

the said Comfort Sands, the CommiUeenot hving hitherto
hadtime to examine and audit the said account, that Mr.
Sands Illay not continue so large a slim in advance for the
publick service, -

Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., as Trea-
surer of the Provincial Congress of this Colon}', pay to
Co"~f()rt Sands, on account of tbe Moneys be has ad-
vanced for the publick servrce,by order of the Provincial
Congress and of this Commiuee of Safeiy, in pnrchasing
the Cargoes for sundry Vessels, the sum of six hundred
Pound::, on account, and that Mr. Lillwgst()n take MI'.
SaT}ds's receipt for the same.

.

Messrs. Harrison, Lynch, and Allen, the Committee or
the Continental Congress, attended the Committee,' and
were introduced. The Committee of Safety informed
those gentleme-n that their answer to tIle order of this
Committee occasioned this cO\1ference. The Committee
of Safety, on their part, suggested that, as Gen~ral Lee,
by his letter, had informed them that be ,volild delay the
main body of his troops on the frontiers of Connecticut
~mtil after hili arrIval ;tnat as thos~:JI:QOpS-are introducing
IOto the Colony, without any particular oroer of the Contt--
nen(al Congress known to this Committe.e, and Major-
General Lee, who was to have preceded those troops, and
had the command of them, detained by 1"dig-posiiion, the
Committee of Sat€ty conceive that those'troops ollght not
to be introduced into the city on any odler condition t111ln
under their direction; tbat the dignity of this Colony in'
the Continental Union, and their duty to their constitu:"
ents to preserve their liberties, and prevent any manum"
vre or accident that may endanger the safety of the city,
or cause the removal of the inhabita.nts at this incle-
ment season of the year, in tbeir opinion, forbids the-
introduction of Ihose troops on any other' condition, for-lhe
present.

. -.

The gentlemen of the Committee of Continental Con-
gress then informed this Commiuee that Congress, in coo..
sequence of having received a copy of the letter of the
Committee of Safety to General Lee, had a-ppointed them
a Committee to confer with General Le-eand this Com-
mittee; that no service or matter whatever should be un:
dertaken by those troops, until sllchconference had. They
then produced their credentials from CongresS, whereby
the directions of those troops are given to the gentlemel1
of that Committee. Ttley further assured the Committee
that General Lee, knowing that they were here, by his in"
structions to Colonel Waterbury, had directed those troops
to be under their command; that they wou]d, as far as- in'
theil' power, take care that the troops -shou]d be kept ulf-
del' good govetllment and discipline until General Lee',
arrival, and for that purpose they haa given particular
directions to Colonel Waterbury. .

The Committee thereupon were satisfied, and declared
tbey were contented, as, those troops are under the COOl-
mand of the Committee of Continental Congress.
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The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: ~k JOSfph Hallett, Chairman, Colonel1Uc-

DOllgall, Mr. Brewster,l\h. Tredwell, Mr. Clarke, Col-
onel Brusher, Mr. Sand..

.

A Letter from Colonel Joseph Drake, dated the 31st
January, and received yesterday, was read and fi1ed~ ana
is in the words following, to wit:

"January 31, I771i.

" SIR: 1 received yours, .per express, yesterday. Last
night, sent and apprehended Josialt Burrell, Thomas
Hains, and Isaac Gidney, whom I have sent forward to
you, undel' guard. The others have not been apprehend-
en yet, but shall endeavour to have tllem secured, if pos-
sible.

" I am, sir, your very humble serrant,
"JOSEPH DRAKE.

f' To J()seph Hallett, Chairman of the Committee of Safety,
.1Vew- YQrk." .

Ordered, That the said Josiah Burrell, Thomas Hains
a~\!t I~al1~ Gidney, be brought down to this Committe~ fa:
exarJl1natlon.

Josiah fl.ur-rell : Says he lives on Rye-Neck; that he
k?ows fhllwmLownsbury. Being asked,. who was witil
hlOl when he spiked up the guns, answered, that he does
not know who was with him; that he knows nothintr about
spikin.g: up th~ g.uns. On Wcdnel!day, the 17th ultimo, in
the mght, Wtllwm Lownsbury, Joshua Gidney, Thomas
Hains,James Hains, Jun., William Hains, and himself,
wel1! at Jolt1/. GidneJ/s;. that he did not carry any s1edge
or sledges; does. nQ' know whether any were carried; does
not know wl]O spiked up the guns. Being asked, If the
companJ bad any sledges, answered, that it could not be
worth while'to carry sledges.

Isaac Gidne!l: Says he lives on Rye-Neck; is a smith;
never. worked up. any files for WUliam Lownsbury; does
n.ot know of any-person who did work them; that Wil-
ltam Lownsbury and Josiah Burrell employed him to make
hatchel-teeth; that Ile made them of steel; that he made
abouuwo hundred; made them of bar-steel; that he did
part of tne' workin 1he day and part in the evening; that
.fJ~,workeg Qn~ one'evening ; that Joseph Purdy assisted
hUTt t!1~t £;venntg ;~hat he had not any intimation from
Lot.Dnsbu~y.w!l~t those hatchel-teeth were for, or that they
were for splkll1g the Caonon. That he never deli vered
them ina bag; that' he never declared to any person that
they were il1 3:bag ; that Joshua Gidney came to his shop
and took the liag; that after the hatchel-teeth were made
he had. a mistrust what they were for ; that Lowllsbur;
asked hun tc:rwork files to make hatchel-teeth; that he told
them they were unhandy to work; that this was before
Lownsbury brought him the steel; that he made about Hvo
hundred spikes; that he did not thi.nk they looked like
hatchel-teeth, but that Lownsbury gave him a sample to
make th!JtI) by i. that he never saw any hatchel-teeth so
Iarg?;that peopT€! call him a Tory; that no other person,
to hIs r~membrance,was'present when Joshua Gidney took
the bag; that Joshua G~dnClJ took the bau' that he is un-
ce~tain, bl~tthinks he aske~ for Lownsbur!/s bag; that he,
\hls ~~i1mlnant, an$wered It was there, he could take it.
that JOseph Purdy assisted to make them..

. ,
ThomasHfins :

. That he lives at R-!fe-Neck; is a son
of James Hqms ; that he did not go with William Lou'us-
bury ando!hers ,to spike up the guns; was not with them
at ./ohn Gtdney s; that he knOW$ Quthing about tbe mat-
tel'; never was at the cannon.
. Josiah Bur~ell being again examined, says, he ne\'er $aw

any cannon .splked, and does not know who spiked them;
arter some tIme, acknowledged that he did meet with .fiflil-
lUl~ Lownsbury, Joshua Gidney, Thomas Hains Isaac.
Hazns, Jun., and William Hains, at Joshua Gidney's'
that t~Jey came as far as Valentine's, and in retul'O, sonl~
of .thelr party went to the guns; that be did employ Isaac
Gldney, to make hatcbel-teeth, very large; that he had
about sixty made; that he afterwards threw them away,
and does not know where they are. Beinu fi'equently
a~ked, ack.oowledged that their parly did set o~t with a de-
sIgn to 'spike lip the guns; that he came to' New- York
when the vessel laid up in the North-River; that he went
on board of a vessel there; that a p'ersoo.there spoke to

him about spiking the guns; that he. does not kno\v. toe

man; that he went on board of a sloop to see Hains; that
he went on board of the Goverriour~s ship, to deliver a let-
t!:)r(or Avery, tlie Minister at Rye; that James Hains told
that he afterwards wen,t 00 board of the. said sloop, and
heard the same matter about spiking the g:unsspoke of by
some person.

Tlw'mas Hains c-alledin, and confronted with hsiakBur-
tell. Thorr!fllJ Hains says he Jinows Josiah B¥rrell. Jo-
siah ~urrell says be is the TllOmas Hains who weot\vjiTJ
them £0 the guns,and wasalong with them.

Jos\:ah Burrell says he never was promised any reward
forspi"king the guns; that he bas sig~led,the A~sociation,
soon :i\fter its first appearance for that purpose; that he
does n;ot know who got the spikes; tbey all assisted to carry
them; that he does not know \"ho got the sledge ;thathe
never ,saw the gLltTsspiked, and does not kno.w wn9didit;
that ,f,iere were six. of the party ,and does not know wbtd!
of. .,.

1 spiked them; that, after goiug from Valentine'"
h t~~~cw dw hatcb~l-teetp ",hicQ he got made into Bra-rex-

J-1<'=r:. .
-.

Tho/;.,as Rains caned in again and examiped, acknow-
It}dges tha!. he was at Joshua Gi~rtey's, in. the evening,
about a irionl.h ago; that James,Ramscamelllthere! that
tlley said the}' were going to take a walk; asked l1ul1_1Q
g '0, and did not know what th~y were goltig about; that
tl d--lalked twelve miles fro!n whe.r~ they set out,nnd so
f, 'Ie

I,. that he came to Gidlle'y's abouLev~mlng; that Wil-
li ir h \~nsbury, Joshua Gidney, Josiah BttrrC11,William
1 flm ~lI1d James Hains, were with him; that he does
n loins v who spiked up the guns; that they ha~ caps on-;
tl ot k ~ad a Dutch KtlmaTna-ck cap on; wore It to keep
h. lat IIr;:Iwarm; did not know that Jlis party spiked up the
g. is hea ....

. :Ins.' :ered,.That the pnsoners, JO~~!lltJJ"I1;rrel1,
Thomfls

lOrd
-
and !saqc G~l)ney, be remapded pfl$Qn~rs.to tbe

1,1ai1/s.'ks, and kept in safe ands~cl!re ~!,ls~ody;and
")-unJ. [cred, That the said Jo~tal}lJ~~Tre~I.,~pd.'fhQmJ1r

Hains be severdly rnana~l~d a.~~ sbl!-p~l§~, hnn?s and(~~t,
aos1 ~.,. ictly guarded until t.hefllrt!ler9r.c:l,e,r.Q(JtlISC;::Prruml-
t~ - ,>1/Id, in the interim, that nQ person Q~ sl]tI:ered)o
sre ;

ka~o them, or eitb~r of th~fIl, 9r to thlJ.sa!9
JSfJ,(1Cqyl~.

n lea
'It in the presence and.JH1!lrmgof the officer of the

g~'.~: and that no letter or paper wr.itings be permined to
r ;as3between either of the said prisoners ~f).ct ~.DY otlwr.
person, or persons, whOlnsQever, and thatei\PP of~helJI.be
d :enied the\lse ,Qf pen, ink and paper. .

~ -{ered,.That Colollf;1!rJcpougl111see tha~th~~.or.~$~.
r e1\-eJ;ut~dr

.'oO.C ;.""..b
I .

e d DieSabbati, 10ho.A. M.,Febrnary3,1716.
Committee met pursuant to adjOl1i'nment. .

U

'€lot: Mr. Joseph Hallett, Chairman,CoTonelMc-
I '1'be ll, Mr. Tred1Vell, Mr. .Brewster,.M;f. Clar.keL~r.
~.)}:I'e$ .Mr. Ootlwudt, Mr. Scott. .. .. . .. .n~.:

F C~"""nel McDougall informer! the. CQmn:u!!?e, "t,~~J,tOe.
Con?!{], ;ntal Congress bave two ~air of bra56 Field-Pieces.
here, b ut not entirely 6nished ; thalQne p{1jr g.Lt1jQs.EJ9J!!!-:o-
nonaf; e wanteo, imm~diat~ly, {IttbeC!1J:np, at C(1m~rt.~~~;
that th 'e Continental Guns afeRt lea§l !1,~goodas thQ!«\,of
t6isCi Jlony; that it \yiJIforward ~he.s~r.Yi~~JQ;~~n!f,.~ffJ"':Q.
of the bra!>s Field-Pieces, of thJ5,CQJony, wIth thelr-,,~aJ~~
riaaeS' immediately, to be replaced by tliosl:u!.ow gni~J1ing
fo"'\fi~ . Continent, if t\11\tsh()uld be agree~bJj:J~qJpis GQW-,~

mHtee.
uTbe

oft~.
ate1y(c
P..bBip

A~l
rn~rits,
I'fl.i~!ill.
ingston
said_A
reil.dua.l.

.Me~'
B ri~d
attend(
a mQti
theirE;

'reupon thisComrnittee freely GQ.nseJlt;;~'~l1.:!rp.I1~.pa~r'

brass Field-Pi~ces, with their caniages! ~e Iml)l~PI"';,
)rwarded to q~ner!lI. w.q*[lingt()JI, in!!.uch I)1~O!)!ir.art
, Livingston, Esquire, shall thin!;: pror:er.l0 qu-epJ..

~eUer from Aro'(!dt V«~ 1J.oqk, selling J9.rto ..hi~
, offering his service asa Captain jn.th~ l'r()opsto ?e
.in this. G9\cny, and a Letter frQm.J:l~'11.ryG.'cLH'-
. and William$mith Livingston, r~~9rnl1l!!n~\ng

t}Je

11l'Qn Van Hook,for his m~n.\!ll q~!l;1i~gai\9.p,s, W~Je,
ld filed.
3fS.GarretAbeel, Patrick J)nmisLa!l4. 4b.r.fl.~am
cerhofJ, a sub-Committee of\b.~<:;ify. Co.wl)1jJt~e,
;d, and came into this Gomlllit~ee,!lt)dll1f()fnJe~d,th~t
on was yesterday evening ma~e:and__~ec~mdeq~m
:ommittee, to delay the exportatIon of Flax.-Seed~ by
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STl}itAf!.fpIJpdge, who has purchased from Nicholas Low
a privilege to export that artiCle for Inland, as part of the
expol.ts allowed for the Powder imported in a vessel oJ
lsaac Govemeur's, until the sense of theContincl!talCon-
"iress-rsuk-no\':(lj- i1jat -finaJ!Ythe City COITlinittee-haadi-
r~ct~dth~ir ElI,h.:G-QtI1tnil,teetOrnake ipguiry 0[1 that sub-
ject, oralrt[je"Coni~ne'~'t'ai Delega'{~snow in this citYI and
oft1!~~omrIlittee .<>fSafety. They, also, furlher inform,
that Mr. Harrison, one of the Continental Delegates, had
jnf9rme.ct them..,th!l~-tbe.J;~Qrmnitle!tQf-rM1a,tJt;lpltiahad
laid that matt.«:r..~~.~fS!!~,C9nJ5ressvery lately, but that no
dett'nninatimL,W<lsgiven thereon when he left Congress.
"~e'SillitS7;1).:'t()i11miuee further mentionedl as given to
i~::~:1} ~b~rg~> t~1'~ro-i'm this 'Committeel that thej, Com-
\J1il~eehavea sub-Commiuee to exalQin,ea,od i,nspect all
ixporls; that sundry vessels are Jading, and have been In-
d~d; that when called on by their COlTlmittee,theshippers
~)filyanswerthat they have leave of the Committeeof Safe-
ty; by mean'Swhereof the A5sociationmay beelydd, and
U!~t ~t1e.!!lptsof that kind have been made.

Thereupon this Committee informed tbe sub-Convniu~e
thaupey would wrile to the Delegates of this C!>lony on
the slibject of the Flax-Seed, and

.

, Orde,",ed, That one of the Secretaries give, a cer~ificata

t~ ~l~ss}:!?!.,l:l,a!l~lw:.aJ1~,.!lay, the sub.Commiltee of this
<;:ity, for exports ot the amount, in value, to which lsaac
Upy.~i:!1eur:~_£9Ji§lgnatory is allowed to export pr~dl.'C.?,
~~,d,J~~Lql~.like..l;er\i!1cates be given by the Secretcries i~l
any futmeucases of this kind.
. Two Prisoners 'were brought to the door by sev9ral C'f

the inhabitants, and were ordered to be brought in.
Thomas Vernon, one of the prisoners brought in.

Stephen Steel examined as witness, says, that last Surt;'-
mer, as he was retUrning at different times from trainino':,
this Thomas Vernon told him he hoped to see Light-Hor;cJ
raised here, and that, as be bad been formerly of ~uch '~
corps, Governour Tryon would put him into the f ,;oht:
Horse, and they would drive the Americans; that he 11as
heard him often say he would take up arms against the
Americans whenever he had an opportunity, and 'sp' 1 - ,.,f
spilling their blood; that Vernon frequently goes or i
of the ships-of-war j that since he \Vas taken up ani '.
ried before the City Committee, he heard him, near
tor Jones's, threaten the Americans, and very often Sp.H1.~J;:
against the AmeriCa1I$. .

. ~,

Thomas Vemon says, he went on board of the men;.o(..
war by Governour Tryon's order, and was on board ot
them yesterday, and delIvered two thousand oystr:rs 'on
board of each ship. Vernon says he will fight for either'
King OI'country, where\'er he can get pay.

Stephen Steel further says, that Vernon was with his
b0al, at the off-side of the man-of-war, and laid aloD!1side'
some ,tiOJe; that'the man-of-war did ~ot bring his ~o~tto'
tl.13tevening, as she was returning to the city, thou~hshe
brought the other boats to; tbat when he came OIJcU}orP:,
V~~non acknowledged he had been on board, and !;aid--it
was to ,carry his bedding on board. Stephen Steel rurt!;er
says, he 'saw sixty shot in his yard, and a boy toltJhim
aftenv.ardstI)at they were carried on board of the nL;trj-Qf-
war ,3j]d that they were then gone out of his yard. 'c._--

Lawrence Brasher, another witness, declares he has
{requently, at different times, heard Stephen Steel declire
the same facts about Vernon which he has now testf6ea.

Gu~r,jey Ten E!Jck: Says he was hired by Thoma~,ver-
non, has been three days in the boat; that he assisted the
said Thom.as,Vernon, and, by his order, to put two thou-
sand oysters on board of the Dutchess, and two tho usand
on board of. the Asia, and two thousand on board (If the
Phe1}-i~; that this was }'esterday; that the night l)efore
last they lay with their boat alonrrside of the Dut.chess-
of-Gordon, and the ships' boats fron~the man-of-war catllel
and Jhey delivered four thousand o\,slers on board o( their
boats;, that yesierday Vern07t with'his boat went alo!/1gside
of the different men-of-war j that he, the said Guerne.yTen
Eyck, went by order of Vernon, and hopes he is DC,icul-
pable. , J'C.J1., Eyck limher says, that be did not kno'w that
the boat was to go on board of~or to the man-of~war when
he left the ~nl?rein the boat. . '

:1h~p'i:'sonerswere taken out.
,G~~'[~~i:Ten EvckcalIedi~, w~s told from ~I;~'~:;jr

tbat if he is found going on board again he will be punish-
E;daccording to his demerits, as itis against a Resolution of
Congress; that he be very careful, for the future, of his
conduct.

He ,-vas,ther-eupon, disc11arged.
Ordered, That Thomas Verno1l be conveyed to the

Guard-House, at the Barracks, and that he be there con-
fined in safe custody, and that he provide himself Wilhpro-
visions at his own expensel until the tiJl'ther order of tbls
Committee. -

Dio SlLbbati,3 ho. PM., February 3, 1176.
The Committee met pursuant to ncJjournment.
Present: Mr. Joseph Hallett, Chairman, Mr. Scott, Mr.

Brewster, Colonel Brasher, Mr. Tredwell, Colonel Mc-
Dougall, Mr. Sands, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Votltoudt.

Samuel Isleton, the pilot, returned from the Hook, and
informs that he is just landed from the Hook ; that about
ele\'en o'clock, the day before yesterdaYI viz, on Thw"s-
day last, he saw a large ship offl about east-southeast from
the light-house, twelyeorfourteen h~ngnesfn)mthe Hook j
appeared so large that he took her for a man-of-war; that
yesterday morning she lay at anchor without the outward
middle; that yesterday afternoon about three or four o'clock,
Franci, James's pilot-boat came ncar said sbip, and beat
rotInd under her Ice, and, as hesupposesl put a pilot on
board; that the said pilot-noatbeat rouodher several times,
and about foUl'o'clock the sbip got u.riaerway, and Came
up within the middle, and came to an aocnor about eight
o'clocklast night within the middle; Ihat they saw asec.ond
large ship this morning, off about eight or riille leagues from
the Hook, as he imagined; that the $hip beJeft at anchor
lUlsbright sides and quarter-pieces, no head i has a mize'l-
topgallant yard acrosS'; does not appear deep loaded; tblit
James's boat took the pilot out of thePcnnsylvania-Far-
tner and proceeded to the ship; that James's boat came up
yesterday and went down to-day; tlH~tthe schooner Ten~
der went down tbis morning with a. pennant hoisted, and
jack at bowsprit end; when the schooner. came within a
ulile ofJhe ship he hove her ensign out,and)be ship hove
ber ell sign dut; that the schooucr PfQceeded and anchor-
ed near the ship, and was there. when he came away; that
he met James's boat pear the buoy,at the west bank, this
day, as she was going down; that they hear(JonegUll fired
on theil' way up; Killig,.ove, or one ,ofhis cpmpany, car-
ried out tbe Farmer; Jack Squillion wasl 3Eo, taken out
of Mr. LQwthcr'sslo()p by James's boat.

A draft of a Leuer (at the request of Philip Living-
stonl Esq.,) to the Committee of Stamford, in Connecti-
cut, was read and approved of, and is in the words follow-
ing, to wit:

GENTLEMEN: By the bearers,whose namesare under-
written, we send you two pieces of brass !>rdnance, with
their carriages and harness, for the Continerltal service at
Cambridge. Please to give a particular receipt for them
to the bearers, and forward them with all possible expedi-
tion to General WasMngtori, directing the persons by whom
you forward them to take receipts for them as they deliver
them.

'Ve have been directed to forward them in carts or
wagons, to prevent jarring the fellows of the wheels or in-
juring the carriages, and to forward tbem by land. It will
be necessary to forward them by every means that will be
most expeditious, and to take great care that the trunnions
of the field-pieces are not broken or' injured, nor the car-
riages defaced.

We are, respectfully, gentlemen, your very humblese~-:
vants.

To the Committee for thcTo_w.n ()f.Stamford, Connec-
tiJ:ut.

-

1\Ir. Camfort Sanrls informed the Committee that Mr.
John Ramsay is willing to devote his whole time to ma-
nage and direct. dll~ m<lpufacturing Linen and Tow-Cloth,
and the empJoying the poor with the money put inlo his
hands for that purpose, for five per cent. ai) a compensa-
tion for his trouble in the premises. The Committee are
of opiniol! Mr. Raws!lY is a very proper person for that
business,a.nd.agrees to aJ]oIVto bim 6veper cent. for his
trouble in the premises.
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not heard any thing but what he has heard on shore, as
to any transports being below. That a Midshipman, who
came with Captain Parker on board of the Governour's
ship, told him the Mercury is below, and from Boston, in
about a fortnight, and had letters on board for him. That
a gentlem:m came on board of the Dutchess, with Captain
Parker; the Governour was calJed outintollql'vey's di-
ning room; and that he, All'. Wallace, was informed, that
when that gentleman's cloak opened, he had red lapels; that
he believesthis brig is from Boston, and a transport; that
he heard the address of the House of Commonsread ; that
it re-echoes the King's speech; thllt he inteQclsto go on
board of the Governom's ship this afternoon; and has pro-
mised some gentlemen on the bridge that if he hears any
thing of importance to the city, wiII inforruofit.

Mr. Mayor; Says that he has not heard any thing but
what he heard on the bridge; that he should bave waite!'!
on the Governour, but that the Governour has~~nthiIJL!l
card, requesting him to \-vait on him to-{l10H(}W; that if he
hears of any thing necessary for the safety of the city, he
will make the bestuse of it. - -

.- .
William Fundrqu is directed to proceed immediaJely to

tbe Narrows, and to take a trusty personw.itltJj.iol, who
can ride, and with a good spy-g]ass; that he stay at Cor-
telyou's, and that, on sight of any fleet, he irmnedi~te]y
despatch his rider, with iuformation, to this Cormnittee;
and a proper signal to be made in the .day, and, also, a
proper signal to be made in the night, in case the weather
should not permit to cross the ferry immediateb-, were fixed
on with the said Fundrau. .u ..

-
..

SamuelI!leton, the pilot, was, also, ca]]ecYin, and di-
rected to proceed immediately, with tbe wbal~-ho~'lt, and
his oarsmen to the Hook, and to keep the bestJoQk-.Qutif
any fleet is approaching; aud to examine, if any fleet ap-
pears, whether there are any troops on bOllrd, and to give
tbe most immediatenotice of bis discoYeri~.~t.~u.bj.s.Q.Qm-
mittee. Samuel Isleton is to tarr,)' one week, if .nofJ~~t
appears sooner; is to have the same pay as before, to wit,
ten shi11ings a day for himself, and eight sbilJjngs-adayToi'
each of his men. Tbey are to find their own provIsions,
and bear their own expense. .

-- - .----

Colonel McDougall went to wait on General.Lee, and
to form an arrangement of duty for the night.

1\1r. Jacobus Van Zandt came into the Committee, nnd
informed them that he has gooo information,-anato De re-
lied on, that Genera] Clinton is come; but, whether it was
Genera] Clinton, 01' his Aid-de-camp, who came on board
of the Governom's ship, he has not yet discover.ed.

Philip Livingston rcturned to the Committee, with
Messrs. 11arrison, Lynch, and Allen, th~ Co.rnmit!eeof
the Continental Congress. After a shortconvf;!nmtlon o_n
the present state of the city, and the intelJigenc.e receiveU,

Ordered, That tbe Letter from General Washington, of
the 8th of January last, be read.

. .

And the same was read accordingly.
Thereupon, the Committee from the Continenlal Con-

gress, together with Philip Livingston, Esq., fwm Conti-
nental Congress, and John M. Scott, Esq., from tbis Com-
mittee, and MI'. Hobart, of the Provincial Congress, de-
parted to wait on Major-General Lee, and. confer with him
on the present situation of affairs, and an arrangement for
the evening. - '..-

Mr. Mayor came into the Committee, and informed that
the Governour had sent for him; that he waited on the
Governour, and saw General Clinton there; that he is au-
thorized by the Governour to assure the inhabitants. that
no troops are coming here; Genera] Clinton declared the
same; that the Governour said General Clintpn called to
pay bim a short visit; that if any transports witb troops
should, by accident, or stress of weather, put inhere, they
are not intended to remain here.

Colonel Brasher was despatched to inform Gem~J.'iilLee,
and the gentlemen tbere assembled, of the information re-
ceived from his Worship the Mayor.

-

.

. Messrs. Scott and McDougall returned, separately, from
General Lee; Colonel Mc Dougall informe,dJheCQ.mmjt-
tee, that the arrangement of the duty and guard for the
night is settled by Genera] Lee, and that IHLbas_delivered
the same to the Town-Major. '

.

SllYs helms' The Committee conceive it necessary to inform the COn-
70

Ordered, That Comfort Sands purchase Wood in smaIl
parcels, as he may have opportunity, not to exceed, in
the whole, the sum of fifty cords, and distribute the same
among the very necessitous poor, and that he bring in the
account to this Committee.

Ordered, That Mr. Julm Foster purchase all tbe good
Tow-Cloth which he can procure, on account of the Pro-
vincia] Congress of this Colony, not to exceed two shil-
lings per yaru in price, and that Mr. Foster send the same
in small quantities, as fast as he can procure it, by safe con-
veyances, to Mr. Peter T. Curtenius, at New- York; and

Ordered, That Peter Van Brugh Livingston, Esq., as
Treasur~r of tbe PrPvincial Congress of this Colony, ad-
vance to Mr. John Foster, fOI"the l)ul'chase of such Tow-
Cloth, the sum of fifty pounds, upon account, and take
Mr. FOJ(er's reGeipt for the same.

Die Solis, 3 ho. r. M., February 4,1776.

The Commiuee met on summons for that purpose.
Present; 1\11'.Joseph H(J)lett, Chairman, l\h. Tredwell,

Mr. Brew.iter, Colonel Brasher, lVIr. Sand,~, Mr. Oothoudt,
ColQnelMcDougall. Mr. &ott came past foul' o'clock.
Mr. Clarke, in ill health, came past six o'clock.

The Commiuee met on the account of the transport that
came up into the barbour, and the repofl that the .Mercltry
and two other tl'anspOl'tsare below.

A request in the words following was sent to the Honour-
able Hugh Wallace:

3 ho. P. M., February 4,1776.

SIR: The CO\)1mitteeof Safety now J11etin the Assem-
b]y Chamber, at the City-Hall, present their compliments
to the Honourable ~ugh Wallace, and request the favour
Qf him to calIon the Committee as soon as possible.

A like request,mutatis mutandis, was sent to his W 01'-
sbip l\lr.l\Iayor.

Ordcr.ed, That John Atherton, the pilot who was taken
up by some of the inhauitants this morning, and sent to tbe
Guard-House, be brought down for examination.

John Atherton being examined, says, in substance, that
he w.ent 011 board his boat to lodge; that some persons
came On board of his boat, and took him on board of Go-
~'erno\.lr Tryon's ship, and from tbence on board of the
armed schooner Tender; tbat he could not avoio pilot-
ing her down, and up again; that he did not pilot the ship
Salty, or the transport Brigantine.

fl'illimn FrCl1idall, of the City of New- York, Branch
Pilot; Sa)'s that two 01'three days be desiredJohn Ather-
ton and Nieholas James to draw their boat to the shore, and
haul her I1p,am! tbat he alsodesircd William 1Uarriner
and Robert Cocks to speak to tbem, and give them the
same advice; that they said the man-of-war bad her in pos-
session, and they could not do any thing witb her; that he
has very frequently seen thE:said Joltn Atherton and Ni-
cholasJames going on board of the Phenix, and that they
keep passing and repassing from the boat to tbe Phenix
every da}'; that this morning he charged John AthertQn
that he went down with tbe schooner Tender; that Ather-
ton at first deni~d it; that he, the examin.ant, said to Ather-
ton, that he cOlJldprove it; that after some time, Atherton
acknowledged that he had gone down with the schooner,
and asked him ~;hat could he do, he would starve in tbe
city wjtb~)Ut employ, and attempted to justify his conduct.
That FrlJJl.t:isJames came, and took his clothes ofr the
wharf, and has got his boat off, and told his sons there
were two hundred men on board the brig, but that he,
Fnwda?l, thinks there are no troops on board; that the
other day, after Atherton was sCnt to this Committee, after
be returned, Frwu/au asked him, how he bad settled with
the Comminee,and Athcrton said he had clubbed with
the Committee, and settled the account.

Mr. Jacobus Van Zandt came to visit the Committee;
be theniQfonned them that AthertQn goes frequently00
board of the Phenix; tbat he told him the otber day he
would oat h)ose bl.1siness, for any Committee, &.c., &c.
The substanc(). of further particulars of Mr. Van Zandt's
testimony could not be reduced to writing.

Ordered, That Atherton be se.ntback to the Guard-
House.

TheHQno!1I:ab]e Bligh Wallace atteoded ;
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tinental Congress, through the New- York Delegates, of
General Lee's arrival, and of the arrival of the transports,
and General Clinton, of the Ministerial troops.

Thereupon, a draft of a Letter to the Delegates of the
Colony of New- York, \Vas read and approved, and is in
the words following, to wit;

GENTL~M£N: We think it our duty to inform the Con-
tinental Congress, through you, that General Clinton, of the
Ministerial tfQOpS,and one transport, are this day arrived
here, but \Ve do not know that she contains any troops;
that the ~Mercury, ship-of-war, is near Nutten-Island,
coming into POl'!. Weare well informed that those ves-
sels left Boston not more than fOUlteendays ago.

The Mayor has, this evening, declared to us, that he was
then come from Governour Tryon, and is authorized by the
Governour to assure the inhabitants that no troops are
comiug bere; that General Clinton was present, and !Oaiel
that no troops are coming here; that Governour Tryon
further told him, that Geneml Clinton had only called to
pay him a short visit; that if any transport, with troops,
should, by accident, or stress of weather, put in here, they
are not intended to remain bere. We do not rely on this
inTormatron, but if it be true, we conceive that the most
natural conclusion is that he is going to the southward.

Major-General Lee is arrived here this day, ill with the
gout. He bas about seven hundred men now here, and has
sent over for Lord Stirling's Regiment.

We are, most respectfully, ugentlemen, your obedient,
humble servants. By order.

The Colonels and Lieutenant-Colonels of three Regi-
tiferifs;'or the city, being assembled, near the Hall, were re-
quested to come into the Conu\littee. After some conver-
sation on the $tate of their respective regiments, they were
requested and directed to call out their respective regi-
ment;; to-mo_ITow,to know the state and number of their
arms, alld oLlhe men, in their respective regiments, fit for
duty, and to enable them to make proper returns to this
Commiuee.

Thereupou, Ordered further, That Colonel Curtenius
be directed, and he is hereby directed, to deliver to the
Colonels of the ~iments of the Militia of this city, re-
spectively, so many Flints as will enable them to provide
each man in their respective regiments with three Flints.

And Ordered, That the Colonels, respectively, do, at
their discl'etion, distribute three FJints to each such man, in
their respective regiments, as they may think ought to be
supplied therewith.

The Committee of Safety being informed that the First
Battalion of the city of New- York is on duty this night,
and considering that they cannot want the assistance of
Lieutenant-Colonel Brasher to-morrow, and that he must
attend tbe Committee sooner than usual, and having entire
confidence in the other Field-Officers of that battalion, as
equal toany emergency, the Committee enjoin Lieutenant-
Colonel Brasller that he do not attend duty with his regi-
ment this night.

10 boo A. M., February 5, 1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Mr. Joseph Hallett, Chait'man, Mr. .\cott,

Colonel Brasher, Mr. Brewstcr, Mr. Tredwell, Colonel
.McDougall, Mr. Sands, Mr. Oothoudt.

The Committee sent :Mr. ~McKesson,one of their Secre-
taries, to inform Messrs. Harrison, Lynch, and Allen, the
Committee of Congress, that they conceive, that as Gene-
fal Lee is to remove this morning, that it may be most
agreeable to his situation to wait on him at three o'clock,
or after, but that tbe Committee are ready to attend the
General, .and those gentlemen, at any hour.

Tbe Secretary returned, and informed the Committee of
Safety that the Comniittee of Congress would prefer the
morning to wait on General Lee, and requests the Com-
mittee of Safety to send to General Lee, to know when he
can receive them. The Committee of Congress request
ane~preS's to be furnished to them to proceed immediately
to Philadelphia.

Ordered, That the Doorkeeper go immediately and
procure an Express ; and,

Ordered, That Mr. Benson, one of the Secretaries,
wait onG.~!1graJL~e, and know when it will be convenient

for him to receive the Committee of Congress and this
Committee.

Mr. Bwson returned, and informed that he found Ge-
neral Lee in bed, and not yet removed; but that he said
he would be taken out of bed, and be ready to receive
both Committees in an hour.

Ordered, That Mr. Benson inform the Committee of
Congress thereof.

John Lamb, the cartm:lO,being here, ready to go expresS
to Philadelphia, at the request of the Committee of Con-
gress, was sent to the gentlemen of that Committee, (with
Mr. Benson,) to receive their despatches. He returned with
the despatches, and the Committee of Safety having nothing
to transmit, he was ordered to proceed with all possible
despatch.

The Committee being informed tlJalMessrs. Joseph Jad-
win and Gilbert Giles are going to Albany, and several
of the Members being well acquainted with those gentle-
men, believe them prudent and tmsty, and very proper
persons to take the care of and convey the money, de-
signed for the use of the Canadian Regiment, to General
&huyler.

Therefore, Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston,
Esquire, as Treasurer of the Provincial Congress of this
Colony, or his Deputy, deliver to Messrs. Joseph Jadwin
and Gilbert Giles the sum of twe1ve thousand five hun-
dred doJlars, and take their receipt for the same, to be
conveyed to General Schuyler, for the lIseof the. Cana-
dian Re<1iment, and that they convey the same, with the
greatest ~atchflllness, care and attention, and deliver the
same to Geneml Schuyler.

The Committee of the Continent!]l Congress having
caJled on the Committee of Safety, they proceeded to-wail
on General Lee. After some considerable time spent with
General Lee in conference, General Lee infurmed the other
gentlemen that Mr. Smith, the Engineer, had been ant to
view the ground about Born's Hoole, and that he is now
gone to Long-Island fol' the same purpose. General Lee.
also, proposed to go, to- morrow, to \'iew llcllga1e; and,
thereupon, the conference was adjourned, till to-morrow
evening.

5 ho. P. 1\1., Die Lunm, Fcbroary 5, 1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present; Mr. Joseph llallett, Chairman, Colonel Mc-

Dougall, MI".Scott, Colonel Brasher, Mr. Tl'edweZZ,Mr.
Brewster, Mr. Oothoudt, 1\]r. SaT/ds.

A Letter from William Smith, Esq., Chairman of the
Commiuee of SI~fJolk County, was read and 61ed, amI i$
in the words following, to wit;

.. Suffolk County, Ja,nua.ry 24, 1776.

" GENTLEMEN;In pursuance to your order, we have
appointed the Field-Officers for the Minute-1\1en in this
County, and, also, the officers for the Artillery company;
which companies, we trust, will be some securhy to this
County, at tbe same time this Committee beg leave to
mention, that lhe Militia of this County but little exceeds
two thousand. The great exposedness of the east end,
and the extensiveness of the County, induces us to desire
such number of Continental lroops may be stationed here
as the Congress in their wisdom shall judge necessary; we
make no noubt the Continent proposes to protect and de~
fend this Island, and hope you will use your endeavours that
a sufficient force may be posted here for tbat purpose.

"We bHYea number of poor men in this County, who are
good soldiers, and friends to the cause,.and wOl1Jdbeglad to
inlist as Minule-Men, but have no guns; we should be glad
to know if a number can be procured at the publick ex~
pense, for stich persons as are unable 10 purchase them.

"The situation of this County in many parts makes it
extremely difficult to raise and train the Minute-Men; they
complainthey arenot sufficientlypnid, considering the great
distance they have to travel, many eight, telf, and twelve
miles, and that on foot, to exercise. The officers, also, on
the same account, are at considerable expense, besides the
expense raising their companies, and pray-they may be
considered. By order of the Committee:,

"WILLIAM SMITH, Chairman.

"To the Honourable Provincial Congress, New: York."
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CIAlist of the Officers of the Minute-Men approved and
chosen by the County Committee:

IIJosiah Smith, Colonel j Jolin Hulbert, Second Colonel;
[wac Reeve, First Major; Jonathan Baker, Second Major;
Isaac Overton, Adjutant; Ebenezer Dayton, Quartermas-
ter.

II Officers of the ArtiJlery: William Rogers, Captain;
John Pranks, Captain-Lieutenant; Jeremiah Rogers, First
Lieutenant; Thomas Baker, Second I~ieutenant; John.
Tuthill, Lieutenant Fire- Worker.

" By order of the Committee:
n WILLIAN SMITH, Clwirman."

Ordered, Tbat Commissionsissuc for the gentlemen
therein named, and tbat the residue of that Letter remain
for the considemtion of the Provincial Congress.

[Commissions issued, dated PebruGry 20, 1776.]

Die Martis, 10 ho, A. M" Febru~ry 6, In6.

The Committee met pursuant to arljournment.
Present: Mr. Joseph Hallett, Chairman, Mr. Scott,

Colonel McDougall, Colonel BrasAer, Mr. Sands, Mr.
Tredwcll, Mr. OotAoudt, Colonel Pierre Van Cortlandt.

A Letter from Lord Stirling, sent by a Corporal of his
Troops, was read and filed, and is in the words following,
to wit:

such other Continental officer as may command at New-
York, shall think. necessary.

And that for the purposes aforesaid:
Third. Such works shonld be erected near Hellgate as

will entirely secure that pass.

Memorandum.- The Committee of Safety at New- York
are informed bj' Colonel Pierre Van Cortlandt, one of
their members, that the Powder-Mill of the late Judge
Livingston is now re-erected in the completest order fa-I'
manufacturing Gunpowder, and that a proper marmfactu-
reI' and workmen are there attending. But thaL the ma-
nufacturer proposes to depart soon unless Saltpetre Can be
procured. -

~

The Committee of Safety conceive, that if there is Salt-
petre at Philadelphia it might safely be cOl1\'eyed through
New-Jersey to New- Windsor, Kingston, or any part - 011

HudsQn's River, and are humbly of opinion that, at this
critical juncture, every opportunity of manufacturing Guu~
powder should be embraced.

By order of the Committee of Safety:
JOHN McKEssoN, Secretar!}.

N. B. There is a large quantity of Sulphur deposited
near the said Powder-Mill. .

Ordered, That Mr. John McKesson deliver.!l certified
copy of the matters of this conference to tb~ CQrnlTlitte1tpf
the honourable Continental Congress, and J'e<:eivefl:omthoSE)
gentlemen a copy of the Resolutions of Congress, which
those gentlemen have as credential.s, and which they have
proposed to deliver. .

The Committee of Safety returned to the Assembly
Chamber in the City-Hall, and, afterwards, adjourned.

.. Elizabethtown, February 5, 1776.
(I SIR: By the powder ordered for us by the Continen-

tal Congress not being yet arrived at this place, I am tm"-

uer the necessity of asking the favour of the NeUJ-York
Committee of Safety to scml five thousand carlrid~es, (of
the size of the New-Jersey Provincial arms,) to raulu$-
Hook, to be there by tcn o'clock, to-morrow morning.

"
I am, sir, your most humble servaut,

"
S D. 1\1 .. 10 h A M F b .

.

7 177
.
6TI RLING. Ie crcuru, 0,.., e ru~ry, .

(I To the Chairman of the Committee of Safety, New- The Commiuee met pursuant to adjournment.
York." Present: Joseph Hallett, Esq., Chairman, Mr. Scott,

Thereupon, a draft of a Letter to Lord Stirling, in an-
Colonel Cortlandt, Mr. Tredwell, Mr. Sands, Colonel !3r~-

!!lweI'to his Letter, was read and approved of, and is in the
s~er, 1\11'.Oot/lOudt, and ma~y M.embers of the Provincial

words followin«, to wit:
Congress, but not Members sufficIent to make a Congress.

My LORD: oWe are favoured with your letter of yester- Mr. Samue~ Pranklin informed th~ COI:Hnitte~. ~nd thE!

day . We have examined the bearer, and cannot discover the
l\~ernbers of C.ongress present, that h!s ship Sally, I~aded

bore of the arms of your troops, or the size of the cartridges with. s~lt, :nd 111tb: cu:tody of. Captain Parker, .01' bls.or-

that would be usefulfor them. We are informedthat YOllr
?er, .15.10oreat danoer flom the Ice. T!Jat C?plal!1 Pmker

troops are at present supplied with six rounds each.
IS willing that he s!JOuld calise ~he .s~ld siliP ~fl.ll!l to ,be

If, sir, you will direct a camidge of the size necessary bl'ou~ht to Lupton s w~larf, on Ius gl.V1l1~secu~lty to. have
for your troops to be sent over to liS as a samp1e, we will

her k~pt safe ~nd ~etll~~ed to Capta," Park~, on III~ re..

send you the number desired, if so many of that size we ~uest, and MI. !,anT.hn requ,ested the advice and ~Irec..

have, or can procure. tl~n 0rthe Committee of Safety In tbat matt!,'r. Mr. H anTe-
We ha\'e the honour to be, with the highest respect and hn withdrew. . .

esteem, my Lord, your LOI'dship's most humble servants.
After some time spent thereon, the COm?l!ttee of Safety

By order of thc Committee and the Members of Congress are of oplOlOn that they
,

1\1.
.,' ., ollght not to gi\'e any directions therein to Mr. J!'rankjin,

,'I wo o.fthe r embers betng nec~ssafllyo?llged to go out for wbich they assitrnedto him their reasons.
with Major-General Lee, on busmess of Importance, for . '" . ..,..
want of a sufficient number of Men)bers to form a quorum,

The Co~nllHee of Safety adjourned to Slmmon.$ $, wltb-

no material business could be clone, and tbe Committee
out separatmg.

adjourned.
-

A Message was sent to Samuel Bayard, Jun., ~sq., and
As soon as the Commi_ttee could fonn a quorum io th~ Augus~llS Van Cortlanclt,.Esq., respectfully requestmg them

afternoOtl,they were requested to attend a conferenceat respectl\'ely to attend this Comllll!tee. - -..

Major-General Lee's. Samuel Bayard, Jun., Esq., attended the Committee.

At a Conference held at Major-General Lee's, in New- ~e was informed th~t ,this Committee, and the inha.bitants

York, February 6, 1176:
.

III gene~al, are of 0plOlon tha~ the ~ecords of. the. Colony

Present: Colonel Harri.wn, Mr. Lyncll, MI'. Allen, a
under his care are In danger In their pl<esent sItuation, and

Committee of the honourable Continental Conl1ress. that they ough,t to .be removed to a place of safety ~nder

Major-General Lee, of the Continental Army.
the ~are a~]d dll'ecl!On of Mr. Bayard. ~hattherg ISnot

Mr. Hall~tt, Mr. Scott, Mr. Tredwell,l\'Ir. OothouJt,
any, Illtentloll to lake Ihe Records Ollt of Ills care,~nd pro-

Colonel McDollgall, Colonel Braslr.er, Colonel Van Cort-
teetlon. , .. .0

landt, of the Committee of Safety of New- York.
-

MI:.B~yard wasasl~edIf be had any place fQrth~t pur-

'h 'n' tr ~ -
p~se Tn view.. and was mformed that he.woul,d'Cgn~'?eroJ

I~,IS t e Opl Ion of the oe~tlemen pre_ent tills matter till to-morrow noon, and advise wlthh!~ Ihel1ds,
F lI'ot. That a secure, forufied locigm~nt, for the tr,?ops and request tbe direction of his Ex.cellency the.-Govern-

that now are, or may hereafter be at the city of !yew-} ork, our and the Council, if he tbought it necessary, and inform
should be made at SUC~Ipl?ce or pla.?es as Major-General the result to this Committee, to-mOrrowat nooo.
Lee, or such other Contmentalolhcel'as may command ,.

here, shaH think most proper for preventing the Ministe- , A, Letter of tlm mor~mg, from lle,n,ry R~msen, Esq.,
rial troops from taking possession of this city.

Chairman. or the Co~mlttee ~f :he C!t~, "as read and

-
That to the same end, as well as for the prolection of

filed, and IS III lhe \VOlds followm"" to WIt.

.Nassau-Island:
.. Wednesday ~ro~l!ilJg.

Second. Such intrenched Encampment, and such other" SIR: I have, this m.orning, had an applicari"on for a
works should be made on Nassau-Island, and at such permit to send on board the Asia two hogsheads ofspil'i15,
place, or places, on that Island, as ~1<~or-Gcneral Lee, or two d02:en of coffee, and one dozen of chocolate, 1 beg

.
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leave,by your means, to receive the sense orthe Committee
of Safety on this matter, to serve as a guide in future appli-
cations of the same nature.

'JA Mr. Serle app1ied last evening to the City Com-
mittee for a pass to go on board the Dutchess of Gordon,
ender pretence of procuring a patent for lands, but on-ex-
amining him, he discovered an intimate knowledge of Col-
onel Warner's proceedings in raising men to march into
Canada, and the proceedings of the townships in the north-
ern parts of this and Boston Governments. He is to calJ
for an answer this day, and many of our Committee were of
opinion that it was not advisable to grant him a permit with-
out leave from our superiors.

"I am, respectfuJly, sir, your most obedient servant,
"

HENRY REMSEN.

"To Joseph Hallett, Esq.

" P. S. I cannot wait on you in person, being detained
by several people."

A draft of an answer to Henry Remsen, Esq., was read
and filed, and is iQ the words following, to wit;

Sm:uWe are, this morning, favoured with your letter.
Weare much at a loss to conjecture by whose means an
application was made to you for supplying tbe ship Asia
with the stores mentioned in your letter, as all supplies for
the ships stationed here have hitherto bee.n made by order
of the Provincial Congress, or the Committee of Safety in
purs.uance of their order, and through Abram Lott, Esq.

We could more readily form a judgment on this matter
if \ve knew by whom the applicationwas made. We,
therefore, delay giving our seutiments on this subject until
we heal' further from you.

We high]y approve of YOUl'having refused permis.sionto
Mr. Serle to go on board of the Dl~tchess, and we wIsh the
City Committee wou]d give such effectual directions as
that he~might be prevented from going on board.
,

Weare, most respectfully, sir, your most obedient, hum-
ble servants.. By order of the Committee.
To John Remsen, Esq., prt;sent.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Chairman, and transmitted.

Mr. John Cozine, Deputy to Augustus Van Cortlandt,
Esq., the Town Clerk, on behalf of Mr. Van Cortlandt,
waited on the Committee of Safety. He iuformed Lhe
Committee that all the Records of the Town Clerk's office,
are, for the present, removed to a propel' place for that pur~
pose, at the Yonkers, in Westchester County; which i5
satisfactory to the Committee of Safety.

4 ho. P. M., February 7,1776.

The Committee me! pursuant to adjournment.
Present; Joseplt Hallett, Esquire, Chairman, Co]onel

ltlcDougall, Colonel Van Cortlandt, Colonel Brasher, Mr.
Treawell, Mr. Oothoudt, Mr. Sands. Mr. Scott, a little
before the Committee adjourned.'*'

Ordered, That Colonel Curteniu", as Commissary of
t11e Provincial Congress of this Colol1Y, procure three ,Me-
dicine-Che~sts (or .the Regiments to be raised in this Colo-
ny, and that Doctor John Jones and Doctor Treat be re-
quested to give an inventory of the Medicines and Instru-

-The PfWion of JOHN P';:LL to tllt Provincial Congress for the City and
Provin.ce.of NEW.Y ORK,showetl!:

That your petitioner has been undc~ t)le necessity of removing his
fa!llily (of which he has a large one) out of this city at this critical
j\lT\cttlre; that his wife is in a poor state of health, and cannot dispense
with his presence, as she is incapable to provide for herself and family
among strangers, without your petition.er. Th is is, tberefore, to beg of
this .hotl!!Jlrable Board, that they win permit their petitioner to take
with .hi.ffi..a.sman parcel of salt, w hicb he ha.s on hand, about three or
fO!Ir b!l!!<lred bushels, as it will be atten.dcd with great inconvenience
andexp~nse to your petitioner, to attend the sale of so inconsiderable a
qual1tity of salt, you petitioner having 110 other business in this city at
present. JOHN PELL.

N';:W-YoRK, February 7,1776.

To.the llqnourable the Committee of Safety for the City of NEW-YORK,
the hUlllble Petition of MARGARET GRAHAM, of the said City, humbly
showe(h :
That y~ur petitioMr's husband now 1ies a prisoner in the Barra~ks of

this city, afflicted with a most inveterate indisposition of body; add to
this, his Deing surrou.nded with a part of His Honour General Lee's
troop!'!. ...Y (Jur Honours we]) know his situatiQ.n rellclers him 01?n9xious
to severe and sharp invcctives from them. What f!'Om his company,
and from his weakly and disordered habit of hody, he is now brought

~'J a truly aeplorabJe state-to a state of the most sHiking and poignant

ments necessary for each of the said Medicine-Chests, and
that those gentlemen be further requested to give proper
directions that the said Instruments b_egood, and such as
they shall approve of, and to see that the sail! Instruments
and Medicines, respectively, be good of their kinds and
qua]ities.

A Return of Gilbert Potier, Chairman of the Commit-
tee of HUlltington, was read and 6led.

It is thereby certified that S(ephen Kelly and EberltZ(T
Platt, two of the Committee, had il1spected the elecJ!on of
Officers, at Cow-Harbour, the Fifth Company of Hurr-
tington. That Platt Veal was chosen Captain; Midw!d
Heart was chosen First Lieutenant; Isaac Dennis, Second
Lieutenant, and Jacob Concklin, Ensign.

Another Return, of Thomas Weeks and Jesse BrHsh,
two of the Committee of Huntington, was read and filed.

They thereby certify that, upon due notification, the fol-
lowing gentlemen were duly elected, according to the Re-
solves of Congress, tQ wit: John Buffett, Captain; Isaac
Thompson, First Lieutenant; Zebulon Ketchum, Second
LiEJutenan!, and Joseph Ketchum, Ensign.

Commissions issued accordingly.

A. M., February 8, 17i6.

Present: Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman, Mr.
Tredwcll, ,Mr. Sands, Mr. Oot/wudt, Mr. lU. Graham.

Samuel Bayard, Jun., Esq, agreeable to the propos~l
of yesterday, that he should consider of r~mpvjngthe Re-
cords, consult his friends, and the Governollr ann Council,
if he thought necessary, and report the result this day at
1)oon, callen on the Committee. MI'. Bl{yardinformed tll~.
Committee that be hael waited on GovernotJr Tryon yes- -
terday, and informed him th<\t theCommittee weJ'e of opi-
nion that the Records of the Colony were unsafe in their
present situation, and ought to be removed to a place of
safety, and were willing tbat his Excellency should give
order therein for their removal to a place Qfsafet)'. That
his Excellency replied, that he did not conceive the Re-
cords were in any danger, un]ess there was an intention to
annOY His Majesty's ships in the harbour, or remOVe the
artillery, but that if either of these matters Wefe in con-
templation, bis ExceJJency was willing to chartet. any
ship in the harbout., and deposit the records therein, and
that they should be kept there in safety for the publick, and
should [Jot receive any injliry from the King's ships; but
that he would not assent to their remo\'al from their present
situation, to any place on shore, as be did not conceive
there was any other place of greater security.

4 ho. P. M., Die Jovis, :February 8, 1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Cbairman, Col-

onel McD'JUgalZ, Colonel Brasher, Mr. Tredwell, Mr.
Sand." MI'. OotltOudt, Mr. M. Graham.

The Committee were informed by a :Member that Ma-
jor-General Lee stands in present need of some cash ~)r
the Continental Troops, and requests the Committee of
Safety to advance him some money on Continental account.

Tbereupon, Ordered, That Peter V. B. Livingston,
Esq., as Treasorel' of the Pl'ovincial Congress of Jhis

despondency l His indisposition of body can be evinced to your Ro-
nours by Doctor IVilliam Brownjollll, if ncccss"ry. Indecd, his ca"ois
truly affecting! His !ife is now almost insupport"ble to him. I daily
convey Plov;sion. to bim, but am prohibited from llnY conferenee with
h.im; however, Isometimes break.th-o\lgh bounds, impeJled by eonju-
g,,1 affection, and endeavour to sooth Lis affliction. aut, alas! it is all

in vain! He raisos his head, vieIVs me with wild anxiety-witb horror
and desp;tir irnprif!ted on hi.. two.. I -,!m ordere<J away, severely repri.
manded, my heart rent with anguish, to see the partner of my life re-
duced to-good God, I cannot describe to what-I want words_or-
f9'oVdrowns me. YOl1rHonours, in alleviating the distress which now
e,!velopes my poor emaciat"d husband, and myself, by either ordering
him to be removed to the common jail of this city, or admitting him to
bail, will ever have the prayers ofa distressed woman, the plaudits of all
the grea.t and good, the admiration of the humane, and thearprob~ti()n
of the just God, who delightcth in mercy. I can assure your HonourS,
that if my poor husb31ld is not soon relieved from his complicated cala-
mities, hc cannot, in my opinion, "urvive many days. In such ca!13,
YOllr petitioner would be miserable beyond dcseriptiQn..

Your Honours, in taking the premises into consideration, and gran!-
ing the prayer of your petitioner, will lay your petitioncr. and her poor
husband; onder the greatest of obligations possible. And your peti-
tionfl', as in d!lt)' bound~ sball foreyer I'r<LY, MARGARET GRAHAM;

NEW.Y()RK, Februa,'y 7,1776.

;;.,
-
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Colony, advance one thousand dollars to Major-General
Lee, on account of the Continental Congress, and that Mr.
Livingston take Major-General ~ee's rece-ipt for the same.

A Letter from Major-General ScllUyler, of 25th Jan-
uary, was read and filed, and is in the words following, to
wit:

.. Albany, January 25, 1776.

" SU~: I am hQnoured with your letters of the 11th and
17th instant. Your observations in the first, respecting the
Paymaster, appear to me to be founded in error. The
Paymaster-General's duty is to receive money from the
Treasury, and to issue that money upon my warrant. He
has it not in his power to issue a single farthing without
such a warrant; so that, if he was with you, you would be
under the necessity of an equal trouble in the applications,
and I could only grant llIoney for expenditures immediately
connected with the Army. Hence, you see that the at-
tendance of such a Paymaster at New- York would avail
you little.

" The resolutions of Congress, copy of which you en-
closed in yours of the 17th, I had already before received
£I'omMr. Hancock. By the resolution respecting the pro-
visions andstores to be sent to Fort- George, [ cannot be-
)ieve Congress intended any thing more than that you
should supply me with what I might want, on application.
The almost ilIlPossibjlity of sending a large quantity from
New- York to. Fort-George, at this season, will counte.
nance this construction.

"Th~ resolutions for sending up shipwrights to build
balleaus appears to me to have proceeded from a want of
inCormation. I have requested Congress to countermand
this order, and have given the following reasons: that one
Albany shipwrigh!.Jvili do n~a)'ly as much at that kind of
work as two that al'e not acclistomed to it; and I can also
make them work early and late, which tbe others will nol :
besides, there will be a great saving in the trave!lillO'
charges. You will, therefore, please not to send me any
until I apply for them. I can easily concei~'e that it is
very difficult at New- York for artificers to procure a sub-
sistence for their families; the like difficulty prevails here.

" I shaH write to Congress, by this post, respecting the
batteaumen. Before your letter came to hand, I con-
cei\'ed that I was to havE: issnedorders for engagingthem.

" I expect SOOIlto hear from Congress on the subject of
the Naval Department, and shall then, unless I am other-
wise ordered, apply to you for seamen.

" Be assured, sir, that I shall at all times, with the great-
est alacrity, consent to any requisition you may be pleased
to make, provided I can do it consistent with my duty.
Beyond that I know you will never wish me to go.

"I am, sir,with the most respectful sentiments, yours
and the Committee's most obedient, humble servant,

" PHILIP SCHUYLER.

"To Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman of the Com-
mitlee of Safety, New- YQrk."

A Letter from Colonel Ritzema, dated at Montreal, the
3d of January, was read and filed, and is in the words fol-
lowing, to wit:

.. Montreal, January 3, 1776.

"DEAR SIR,: This morning we experienced a sad re-
verse of fortune. Mr. Antill arrived here, express from
Quebeck, with the following intelligence: That Genera.l
Montgomery, on the 31st ultimo, between the hours of fi\'e
and seven in tbe morning, afler a previous disposition of
his small army ,made two attacks upon the ]ower town,
under afeigned one upon the upper. The first was con-
ducted by one Captain Browne, with ninety-four men, one
of the real attacks hy the General himself, at or below
Cape-Diamond, with fOllfhundred and sixty-six men, and
the other by Colonel Arnold, wilh the men be brought
with him by the way of Kennebeck, and .Lamb's Artillery
company, amounting to five hundred and sixty men,
through St. Roque's, at the other end of the town. The
General forced his way through the first picket or barrier,
without receiving a shot. At the next, which, if he had
also forced, would have given him a free passage into tbe
town, he was received wiin a heavy fire of musketry and
two field-pieces, which caused his troops to fall back in
disorder. The General, while he was endeavouring 10
rally these dastardly scoundrels, received his coup-de-grave,

as did also his Aids-de-camp, .1I1acpherson. and .Captain
Cheeseman, of my regiment. Thus fell one worthy ami
brave General. Weep, America, for tholl bastlos! one of
thy most virtuous and bravest sons! When die General
was missing, though the survi ving officers exerted them-
selves to the utmost, tbey found it in vain to attempt
bringing the men to a charge, which induced Colonel
Campbell to bring them off. Colonel ArnQld, with his
party, passed the St. Roque's, and approached near a two-
gun battery, well. picketed in, without being discovered.
His men forced the pickets, and carried the battery, after
an hour's resistance. In the attack, the Co]onel was shot
through the leg, and was obliged. to be carried. -off, after
gaining the battery. His detachment pushed on to a se-
cond barrier, running from LiTileburner's Wharf, in the
lower town, which they possessed tbemselvesof, where
they now maintain themselves in tIle houses, wiihout any
possibility of being supported; so that they II1UAteither
carry the lower town, be made prisoners, or be cut to pieces.

" This, sir, is all the aCCQuntwe have hitberto receivea
of this disastrous event. We are rnomently under the
utmost anxiety of mind, expecting to hear th~ fate:6ftlwse
brave men. God grant it may be happ.y.

" Our misfortune is, in a great measure, owLng to the
anxiety some of the troops were under Qf returning home,
they baving declared (Arnold's men) that they would re--
main no longer than to the 1st of this month, for which
time they were engaged, which obliged the Geoeralto pre-
ci pitate matt~rs, and to change his intended -mo.i:k of at.-
tack, which was to have attacked the upper and lower
towns at the same time: the main attack to be upon the
upper, which it was impossible for hinl to effect at tha:t
juncture, from the notice the enemy had of his intent.ion,
by deserters from us. This, I trust, will ti~ a warning to
America not to inlist men for any limitedJime, but for so
long a time as they shall be wanted. No. man, hut oni,
in the service, can be sensible how fatal this limitation. of
time is to all military operations. BefQre the sQldierscao
be in any wise disciplined, their time of service is expired,
and as tbat npproaches they becol1lemutinous and disobe-
dien~. I wiJl ventme to say tbat, unless a change takes
place in this respect, America must fall a sa~rifice to her
enemies. Witbout discipline,no obedience; without obe-
?IV.., e, no duty. In short, discipline gi\'es confidence, and
IS the very sou] of an army.

"Two months have now elnpsed since we have had the
least intelligence from the southward. General Montgo-
mery, before be set out for Qyebeck, acquainted the Con-
tinental Congress and his friends in New- York with our
then miserable situation. The troops in general going
home, those who remained naked and without clothing,
and not a fartbing to pay tbem with, I myseJf, at the Ge-
net'al's instance, acquainted CQ]onel lUcDollgall with our
weak state, and pressed him, with all therhetoricK. r 'vas
master of, to exert himself to the utmos.t that we not only
had money sent us to pay the troops, but men to reinforce
our different garrisons, and augment the army. Our few
English friends have been stripped oJ their money and
goods, to clothe the men, nnd pay them their wages, in
part. French friends, to assist us, we have none. The
peasantry are, in general,at present, for us, but [believe
fi'om no other motive tban that we are the stl'Ouaest side.
SOllie few may be attached to LISfrom principle; s71reI am
the majority are not, and would, on the least reverse,
as soon take arm!2 against as fm us. Weare now in. a
wl'etched plight: QUI'excellent Gener'!) dead and d~feated;
a great probability that the flower of his army i!) cut te)
pieces; OUl'garrisons weak and feeble, not able to spare
a lIlan for the assistance of oUr friends; 1116soldiers muti-
nous, and with little discipline; not a sous to pay them
with, which makes them so, and (shall I say it?) no one
capable to command them. For God's sake, sir, exert
yourself. I have exaggerated nothing. Let us have men
and mone)'; otherwise, by Heavens, Canada. is lost. Cast
about Cora General to command us. He must be a miliiary
man, of sound intellects, and an affable deportment. Ge-
neral Lee, jn my opinion, is the man. I speakmy senti-
ments freely. I lIlean to give no offence,nor to -a-ttackthe
characterof any gentleman; but what I say proceeds from
a real regard for the welfare of my country.

" 1 have more to write, but, as the express is going off,
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I am obJiged to stop. Pray be so kind as to remember
me to my father, and acquaint him that I continue in
health. Desire him, if there is no probability of a peace,
tbat he gives up my house.

.. I am, sir, with esteem, your humble servant,

"
RUDOLfUUS RITZE~A.

"P. S. Though I have taken the liberty of addressing
these lines to you, I shall be glad you wouldcommunicate
it to our friends in Congress."

A Letler from Colonel Ritzema, dated at Montreal, on
the 5th of Jqnuar!J, was read and filed, and is in the
words fol1owing,to wit:

.. Montreal, January 5, 1776.

"DEAR8IR: I acquaintedyou the 3d instant, with the
disastrous event at Quebeck; the fate of .dr1wld's detach-
ment is determined: it was obliged to surrender at dis.
cretion-thus, the madness of one man has nearly ruined
our caUSein this country, to which our worthy General has
fallen a sacrifice. For God's sake let us have men and
money, and, above all, a General, that we may take the
town before the enemy can come to its relief, and relieve
our worthy brethren in it. .

"
Pray 'be so kind as to inform Judge Livingston of the

death of General1J'luntgomery: he was shot through the
head and both his. thighs. General Carletl)/J buried him
with military honours, as, also, Macpherson and Cheeseman.
The enemy has taken all the al,tillery we had before Que-
beck, and lam very apprehen~ive, if they make 11 sortie,
that they will either cut to pieces, or take prisoners the
rest of tire Army there, it being impossible for us to send
tbem any a:ssistance from bence: if we should do it, we haz-
ard all we have done the last Summer. The most Ihat can
be expected from !.IS, is to maintain our ground here, and
keep a watchful eye towards the Canadians; this we are
bent upon doing, till succour arrives, be the consequence
what it may to ourselves. Our garrison does not exceed
four hundred effective men-a slIlall number to awe such a
cono.try as this.

" I am, sir, with respect, your very humble servant,

" RlTDOLPHUS RITZEMA.

"To Peter V. B. Livingston, Esq., or, in his absence, to
tbe President of tbe Provincial Congress, New- York."
A Letter from John R. Lit,ingston, dated January 27th,

was read and filed, and is in the words following, to wit:
.. Clare-Mont, January 27, 1776.

"SIR : Some time since, I received a letter from Mr.
Van Cortlandt, President of tbe Committee of Safety,
during the recess of Congress, desiring that the powder-
mill might again be built, as it was, in some measure, of
publick uiiliiy. I have, accordingly, pushed the building
of it, and am now happy to inform you that it is finished;
but are, notwithstanding, still obliged to be idle, for want
of saltpetre. As tlJere is a large quantity of tbat article
arrived at Philadelphia, should think myself under obliga-
tions, if you would procure a part of it, to be seot aCross
the country to the mill, which may easily be effected, as
great part Qf the way they will have snow.

" l remain, sir, your most obedient servant,
"JOHN R. LIVINGSTON.

"The President of the Honourable the Provincial Con-
gress, sitting at New- York."

Ordered, That the Secretaries prepare a copy of the
Letter from John R. Livingston, relating to his Powder-
Mill, and transmit the Same to tbe Delegates of this Colo-
ny at Congress.

A Letter from William Floyd, Esq., one of the Dele-
gates of this Colony at Congress, dated the 5tb instant,
was read and filed, and is in the words foJlowing, to wit:

"Philadelphia, February 5, 1776.

" Sm: I forwJ1rded, by Mr. Lynch and Mr. Allcn, a
sum oLm9ney to tbe honourable Commiuee of Safety,
with a f~w Jines, advising what that money wasiotended
fot; aOO by your Jetter to us, wherein you mention you
would fonY!lf(! it. to General Schuyler, and the smaJl slim
to the Marine Committee, I fear our letter !TIust have
heen mis\1JJderstood j therefol"C, I trouble you with this.
The forty. tholJsand dollars .was for Mr. Lewis, from "he
Matiner:ommi~tee; the twelve thousand five llUodred

dollars, for the raising the Battalion for Call ada, and the
small slim of one hundred and someQJld~d_olJar~,were sent
to Mr. Lewis, to payoff some accourits charged again:>t
the Rifle companies, in passing through our Province. I
hope it is not yet otherwise disposed of; if it is, it may im-
pede Mr. Lelcis's proceedin" aureeable to his directions.

" I am, with the greatest r:sp;ct, sir, your mostobedient,
humble sel'vant,

" WILLIAM FLOYD.

"To the Honourable Congress, or Committee of Safety,
New- York.

" P. S. If it is not senJoff, pleasedeliver it to 1\11'.

Lewis's son."
A Letter fi'OIDThomas Thomas, E,:q., Ghairman of a

Committee at the White-Plains, dated January 25th, was
read and filed, and is in the words foJlowing, to wit:

.. Committee Ch~mber, White Plains, l
January 25, 1776. S

"SIR: We received YOUI' favour of the 8th instant, re-
specting the powder sent for the use of the County, and
observed ils contents. Are sensible of tbe propriety of our
County's being furnished with that article, and beg th~t
you, in your wisdom, would order that it be a Provincial
charge j f(>rwe eonreive it to be extremely hard, 3S we
are a frontier COllnty, that we should purchaseammuni.-
tion, Rnd expenditto the advantage of the Province in
general. As to disposing of it to individuals, many, that
wiJltake an Rctive part, are not able to purchase it; and,
we will see that it be deposited into discreet hands, to be
distributed, when necessary, to be used in the defence of
the liberties of the country.

" I am, respectfully, sir, }'our most obedient servant,
"Signed by order of the Comrnit!ce.

"THOMAS THOMAS, Chairman."

Die Veneris, 10 ho. A. M., Febru.ary 9, 1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.

Pre;;ent: Mr. Tredwell, Mr.lU. Gra.ham, MI'. Oothoudt,
Colonel McDougall, Mr. Sands, Colonel Brashel'.

ColoneLMcDougall informed the Committee, that Gene-
ral Lee is of opinion, that the two ConnccticJ,tt RliJgiments,
..n~ Lord Stirling's, will not be sufficient for the s.ervices he
will have to perfQrm; and had desired.toknQW whether it
would be agreeable to the Committee, tbat he shQuld send
to Pennsylvania for a regiment from thence. .

After some time spent in considerationthereof,
Resolved, That if General Lee shall think it necessary

to call in the aid of any other Troops than the two COlt.
necticut Regiments, and Lord Stirling's Regiment, that
he be authorized, and in such case is hereby authorized, to,
call in as many of the Minute-Men, of this C010ny, as he
sha)1 at any time think necessary.

Mr. Sands brouuht in an aocount of W o1>dand other
necessaries of vari~us kinds, supplied to the poor by him-
self and Petms B!lvanck, Abraham P. Lott,and others,
under his direction, by order of this Cornrniuee of Safety,
agreeable to a resolution of the Provincial Congres's. The
said Account being examined and approved of,amounts to
one hundred and thirty Pounds and three Pence~'

..

Ordered, That Mr. John Ramsay pay to Comfort
Sands, one hundred and thirty Pounds and three Pence~
out of the Moneys put into his hands, for employing tile
necessitolls poor of this city, and thal Mr. Ram_say take
Mr. Sands'sreceipt for the same. '

Ordered, That Peter T. Curtenius, as Commissaryor
the Provincial Congress of this Colony, purcbas.e such a
number of Saws, and of sucb sizes and qualities as Colo-
nel McDougall shaH direct; and that. he have the same
collected at his slore for the use of General .Lee's Troops,
as soon as possible.

A Return of Rubert Graham and hhn Thomas, Jun.,
two of the Committee of We.~tchesterCoonty, was read and
filed. They thereby certify, that at an election fQr Militia
Officers, in Harrison's Precinct, in Westchester County,
onder their im;pection, Jahr. Tlwmus, minor, was chosen
Captain; Gilbert Dusenbury, First Lieutenant jWilliam
Woodward, Second .Lieutenant; and James Miller, Jun.,
Ensign. ..
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Oraered, That Commissions issue to those gentIemen,
hnmediately. And they were issued accordingly.

A Return of Michael Hays, Elijah MilleT,and Andrew
Sniffen, three of the Comm inee for North- Castle, in Tt'est-
chester County, bearing date the 25th Janual'Y, was read
and filed. They thereby certify that they superintended
an election for Officers in the Third Company of North-
Castle; that upon such election Joseph Green was chosen
Captain, and llenry Peers, First Lieutenant; and they
thereby requested that two blank commissions might be sent
for the Second Lieutenant and Ensign, as the Second Lieu-
tenant, since the choice, declinf)s serving:

Ordered, That the said two Commissionsbe issued,and
that two blank Commissions be given to the said Commit-
tee of North- Castle for the Second Lieutenant and Ensign
of the Third Company of North-Cqstlc.

A Letter from Lord Stirling, dated this day, was read
and filed. He therein mentions" that it serves to cover
a letter from SamtuJI Tucker, Esquire, President of the
Provincial Congress of New-Jersey, relating to the trade
of that Colony." The ~aid letter, trom Samuel 'J'«cker,
Esquire, was also read and filed.

A copy of sundry Resolutions of the Provincial Con-
gress of New-Jersey, therein enclosed, regulating the trade
of tbe Colony of New-Jersey agreeable to the Re80lutions
of the Continental Congress, were also read and filed..

Die Sabbati, 10 110. A. M., Fcbrua.ry 10,1776.

The Committee met pursuant t9 adjournment.
Pre~nt: Pierre Van Cortlandt, Esquire, Chairman,

Mr. &ott, Mr. Tredwell, Mr. Sands, Mr. OQtho71dt,Mr.
M. 6'raham, Colonel Brasher. ColonellUcDQugall a part
of the morning.

Present, also, several Members of Congress, viz: Gene-
ral Woodkull, Colonel G. Drake, Colonel Rensselaer, Oil-
hert Livingston, Captain Rutgers.

A Letter from Colonel Robert L£vingston, of Manor of
Livingston, dated the 5th instant, WaSread and filed, and
is in the words following, to wit:

"Manor Livingston, February 5, 1776.

<CSIR: Your Tettel', of the 25th ultimo, did not come to
hand before this morning, and I am now SC'ldown to ap-
swer it.

" I intend, ple:,.seGod, my furnace slHdl iJegin her blast
early in April, (sooner it will be inconvenient lor want of
pasture, as I have but a month's stock now on the spot to
work upon,) and cannot cart ore or coal before the middle
of ]tIay, for \Vaut of grass, so that, should I begin sooner,
it \Vouldbe almost impossible to continue the blast, conse-
quently very de.trimental to my interest. We have cast
great quantities of shot for the Army, last war, but no great
guns; this we can do. But whether we can cast great
guns, I dare not take upon myself to determine. Tbe
hearth of my fuma~e lies low; fear there is not sufficient
depth of earth between the surface and the bottom of the
creek, if the guns are to be cast on one end. As I am en-
tirely a stranger to the casting of ordnance, and desirous
of assisting my country in any thing in my power, wish
the gentlernen of the Committee of Safety, if they think it
the interest of the community, to send up pl'Operand skil-
ful men, who are acquainted and had expt!rience in castintr
and mO\lldingof guns, for [ have none such to examine my
conveniences. If approved of, my furnace and stockshall
be at tbeir s-erviceon reasonab1eterms, for I know not how
t~ fix a price. My metal is good, perhaps tbe best in Ame-
nea.

I' leannot be more particular at present, and am, re-
respectfully, sir, your and the Committee's most humble
servant ,

" ROBERT LIVINGSTON.

" To Mr. Joseph Hallett."

A Letter from Egbert Ben.~on, Esquire, Chairman of
the Committee of Dutchess County, was read and filed, and
is in the words foHowing, to wit:

.. Rhinebeck Precinct, Dutches~ County. ~
"J anuary 29, 1776. 5

" SIR: The Committee of this Precinct having been in-
formed that Timothy Doughty, notwithstanding his promise
to the Congress, upon his dismission, on the 20th October

last, that he would demean himself in a peaceable and or-
derly manner, has since declared his intentions to join tbe
Ministerial troops, in the Spring, and in other respects tes-
tified a disposition stilJ inimical to the calise of liberty, have
ordered him to be apprehended and confined till the plea-
sure of the Con!!:ress shall be known.

"Not only from the disaffection of the County, but as
there will be an eleetion at Poughkeepsie, on Ttlesday
next, and a vast number of people necessarily assemble, we
thought it prudent to commit him to the jail in K,:l1gston.

" I am directed to inform you of this matter, with a re-
quest that you will please to lay it before the Congress, and
acquaint them that we can furnish them with the most
ample proofs against Mr. Doughty.

"
I remain, b~' order of the Commiuee, yottr [nost obe-

dient servant
U .,

"EGBERT BE~SON.) ChaIrman."

Benjamin Walker informed the Committee that Mr.
Yates was informed that his ship was below; that be, Mr.
Walker, went down in a pilot-ooat, exp~cting it was Mr.
Yates's ship; that when the pilot-bontcame withinua mile
of the ship, they sent out a boat, and pressed John Carle-
t(Jn to pilot the ship up; that he, Benjamin- Walker, was
present, and knows that they did presshim asa pilot; that
an officer on board informed him that tbey had two hun-
dred men on board, and were part of seven llJQusand men
from England, and had been nine weeksat~a, "" ...

John Carletvn examined: Says hef~eHuently told the
Captain that there was not any person 011board of his boat
wbo could pilot the ship up, but that they insisted on it,
and ob]iged him to go on board. 'That CaptaioKennedy
told him he was under the necessity to press him, and dia
press him to carry tip the ship, and cbarged him,on pain
of death, not to run her aground; that betwe.en tbe banks
they saw a wood boat; that a jolly-boat put. .off froll! her,
and rowed towards the ship, and came withinrwenty yards;
that tbey then ordered men into the n13ln..;toPsaJld on
deck; that thereupon a pilot on board of the jolly-boat, who
said he had served his time with Fundrall, was taken on
board; tbat near Staten-Mand he got on boardor-hisOW1'1

boat; that the ship Kitty is from Boston; .that, they said
there were two hundred men on board; that he saw betweeo
forty and fifty men, as he thinks; that .bere wel'~~ight or
nine officers on board; that he told them General LiJe was
in New- York, and that he supposed there weresj~~hou~
sand forces there; that he understood t)1!!t ~bil?s, in the
whole, had saited with them; that Captain KeIDtedytold
him that the night before he got down,. tliey }Jad forty
mt'n on deck, and some men in the main-tops.

Carleton had a Certificate in the words"foIlQ,~ing, to
wit:

" I, Captain Kennedy, of tbe Forty-FQurih Regiment,
commanrling His Majesty's troops on boardQf th.e[{itty,
transport, do certify, that I pressed by force,ao.d obliged
the bearer, 101m Carleton, to pilot the aboye-meJ}lioned
ship from Sandy-Hook to New- York.

.

" Given under my band, on board the l):it.ty, FelJrlwrll
9 1776 K C

.
4 It R '" " ENNEDY,,optam 4t

...

ego'
"We certify the above,

"Lieut. BO:NSON, l 44th R ,,'
"Lieut. JOHN CA~IPBELL, S ego

Thereupon, a Certificate was given to the said John
CarletOn, in the words following, to wit :

In Committec of S<Lfety, New.York, February 10,1776.

The case of Jolm Carleton, as to his having piloted up
the transport-ship, Kitty, has, at his own request, been
heard by this Committee; and Benjamin Walker, of the
city of New- York, merchant, who went down ~vit.h him
in his boat, was examined as a witness.

The Committee of Safety are of opinion that the said
John Carleton was innocently brought into such asitua-
tion as to be necessarily obliged to I)ilot .the transpol't~ship
Kitty, with troops, and from any evidence that has ap-
peared to us, the said John Carleton ought .not to be in-
jured, or considered in a worse light or esteem by the
publickon that account.

Colonel Heard attended the Commitlee .of Safety, and
produced the several ob]igations of Samuel Clowes and
George Weeks, with their securities, and of Charles Mc-
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Evers, for Gabriel G. Ludlow, Esq., inhabitants of Queen'!
County, whose conduct has been conceived to be inimical
to tbe libel'lies of the American Colonies, which were read
and filed.

Colonel Heard, also, deli\'ered in a certified extract /i'om
the Minutes of Continental Congress, relating to sundry
persons, inhabitants of Queen's County, in the afore<aid
predicament, which was read and filed, and is in the words
Jollowing, to wit:

.. In Congress, F "bruary 6, 1776.

"Resolved, That Captain Benjamin Whitehead, Joseph
FrCltch, Esq., John Polhemus, Nathaniel Moor, Samuel
Hallett, William Weyman, John Shoals, John Willett,
Gilbert Van Tf'1Jck, Esq., Daniel Kissam, Esq., Jacob
Matt, Charles Hicks, Gabriel G. .Ludlow, Samuel Mar-
tin, Samuel Clowes, Esq., Thomas Smith, Esq., George
Weeks, David Brooks, and John Townsend, be sent to
New- York, and delivered to the order of the Convention
of that Colony, who are requested to confine or secure the
said persons until an inquiry be had, by the Convention,
jnto their. condllct, and report thereof made to this Con-
gl'ess.

" EKtract from the Minutes.
"CHARLJ;:STHOMSON,Secretary."

Colonel Heard earnestly requests the Committee of
SafelY, as the Provincial Congress is not convened, to give
order as to - the prisoners in his charge, so as that he may
be discharged of the care of those prisoners.

And whereas, l\Ir. Jacob lUott, one of those persons in
custody of Colonel R~ard, having, some time ago, by his
Petition to this Committee, testified his contrition for his
past conduct, al1d signed the Generar Association of tIle
inhabitants of lhis Colony, and engaged to demean him-
self consistent tlJereto during the present struggles for the
liberties of his country, and was, thereupon, restored by
this CommiUee to his former standing in the communit)';
and whel'eas,it does not appear that the said Jacob lUoU
has, at any time, since his restoration, acted or done any
thing illconsisteJ)t with his engagements; therefore,

Ordered, That the said Jacob.Matt be discharged by
Colonel Beard, on his first giving his promise parole to tbis
Committee, to appear before the Provincial Congress of
this CQlony,-or this Committee, when thereunto required;
and - -

.

Orderedfurther, That the other prisoners, above-named,
except Gabriel G. Ludlow, .samuel Clowes, and George
Weeks, who are not in custody,be placed in auy onebouse
or place in tbis city, altogether, at their own expense, which
they shall choose, and that they be there confined under a
guard, at their own expense, until the order of the Provin-
cial Congress in the premises, and that Colonel Lashtr be
requested to furnish a sufficient guard to receive the said
prisoners fi'omColonel Heard, and to guard them until
further order.

And this Committee of Safety do hereby signify their
higb sense of die carellnd prudence of Colonel Heard, in
the execution of his duty as an officer.

4 ho. p, M., February 10, 1776.

The Committee met pursuant.to adjournment.
Pi'esent: PierreJ7an Cortlandt, Esq., Chairman, Col-

onel Bmsher, Mr. Tredwell, Mr. Scott, Mr. Oot/lOudt,
Mr. M. Graham, Mr. Sands, Colonel lUcDougall.

Present, also, General WQodhull,Mr. Hobart, Colonel
Gilbert Drake.

Colonel Gilbert Drake informed the Committee that

- sundry persons from CQrmecticut are purchasing up the
barrelled Beef and Pork in Westchester.

Thereupon, the Committee came to the following Reso-
lutions, to wit:

'Vhereas, the Continental Congress, by their Resolution
of the first"day of November lust, have resolved that no
produce of the United Colonies be exported, except fmill
Colony to Colony, under the directions of the Committees
of In'spection and Observation, and except from one part
to the other of the same Colony , before the 6rst day of
.March next, without the permission or order of the Conti-
nental Congre.ss; and whereas, this Committee of Safety
for the Colony ofNew- York conceives tbat his necess-a:ry
to prevent the sale of an the barreJled Beefand Porkjn tJle

County of Westchester, and retain the same for the Cotlti..
nental service in this Colony, as such provisions may b(1
necessary for the Continental Army in this Colon)',

Resolved, That the Co.mmittee of theC-,?unty of West..
chester be requested to take effectual means to prevent the
sale and transportation of any barreJled Beef or Pork out of
Westchester County, to any person or persons residing out
of this Colony, or for the use of any person or persons re-
siding Ollt of this Colony, until the fyrtber Q[der()f the :pro-
\'incial Congress, or of the Committee of Safety of this
Colony.

A draft of a Letter to the Committee of Westchester
County was read and approved of, and is in the words fol-
lowing, to wit:

GENTLEMEN: We have been informed by a gentleman
from your County, that some of the inhabitants of your
County are disposing oltheir barrel1ed beef and pork to
persons out of the Colony. We apprehend that such pro-
visions will be wanted for the use of the Contin,e1.l1~1Army
in this Colony, and that the service may probably suffer, if
al1 the barrel1ed provisions are taken out of the Colony; we;
therefore, request you to take the most effecJual measures
to carry the enclosed resolution into exeCll!ion. .. .

We are, respectfuJly, gentlemen, your very humble ser-
vant~.

By order of the Commiuee of Safety.
To the Committee of the County of Westchester.

John Bridgwatcr, Jame& lloldin, and Thomas Hyat,
aJl of tbe city of New- York, Innkeepers, personally came
and appeared beJ()re the Committee of Safety, and joinlly
and severaJ1y engaged for John Graham, nowa prisoner at
the Upper Barracks, in mannel' following:

Tbat tbe said John Graham will demeanbimselfpeace-
ably, a1<dbe of good behaviour towards all tbe fi'iends of
liberty in America, and not do any act, mauer, or tbing,
contrary to any measure directed by the Continental Con-
gress, or the Provincial Congress, or COtllmiU~eof S!!fety
of this Colony, or any CommiUee of any City, Town, Pre-
cinct, or District, in this or any other of tbe Url~ted C'olo-
nies.

Andon.failureof the said John Graham havingcomplied
with this engagement, in any instance, that tbey, the said
John Brirlgwater, Jmnrs Holden, and Thomas Hyat, will
surrender the said Jolm Graham ~\prisoner, to any guard
directed by the Provincial Congress, or Committee of Safe-
ty of this Colony, or commander of the Continental Army
in tllis ColQny, or, in defal!1t ,thereof, severally, bear, pay,
sustain, and suffer, such pains and penalties as the said
John Graham shaH, in such case, be adjudged to bear, pay,
sustain, or suffer.

Ordered, TIHlt the said John Graham, now a prisoner
in the Guard-House, at the Upper Bamlcks, be di.~charged.

The CommiUee of Safety took into consjderation the
state of Staten- Island, and tbe danger of the stock being
taken off by the Ministerial army and navy. After some
time spent therein, General Woodhull and :Mr. HobaTt,
who were present, were requested to confer with General
Lee on that maHer.

General Woodhull and Mr. llobart returned from Ge-
neral Lee, and reported that General Le(;.is of opinion that
the stock on Staten-Island ought to be protected, but whe-
ther by driving tbem off, or placing a guard there, he cao-
not determine; b-ut tbat he is ready to give any aid in bis
power, to carry into execution any measure tbought neces-
sary by tbis Committee. .

After considering further of the state of Staten-Island,
and the report of Brigadier-General WQodhull and Mr.
Robart, they are of opinion that the most prijdent step is,
to request the ProvincialCongressof New-Jersey to send
Colonel Heard's Hegiment of Minute-Men to Staten../s-
land, to prevent derredations on the stock.

Thereupon, a draft of a Letter to the Provincial Con-
gress of New-Jersey was read and approved of, and is in
the words following, to wit:

In Committee of Safety, New.York, February 10, 1776.

SIR : Upon communication with Major-General Lee, we
are ful1y convinced tbat tbe live-stock on Staten-Island
should be immediately taken care of. -The entrance of General p!i1Jton_into Q\Jr port) 011 pre-
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tence of merely paying a \'isit to Governour Tryon, though
he has been followed uy a transport with troops, which we
have good reason to believe are only a part of six hundred
that embarked with him at Boston, renders it highly proba-
ble that some lodgment of troops was intended to be made
in or near this city. The precautions that have been taken
to pre\'ent the execution of such intentions will, it is hoped,
render it ineffectual; and it is now given out that the Ge-
neral intends to depart from us without loss of time. How-
ever, it must be most obviously improper to strip this city,
at present, of anr part of its defence. '

Colonel Heard and his regiment are near at hand, to
secm'c Staten-Island from depredations. We think his
regiment wiJl readily undertake that service, and General
Lee thinks nothing less than a regiment wiJl suffice. We,
therefore, most earnestly request you to furnish, without
delay, the assistance of that regiment, to secure the live-
stock of that Island from a depredation that may be at-
tempted on General Clinton's departure from this port, by
guarding it on the Island till we ha ve opportunity to deter-
mine on the expediency of removing it, hereby declaring
our readiness to be answerable in the first instance for the
expense of that service.

Weare, respectful! y, sir, your most obedient and very
humble servants.

By order of the Committee.

To the Honourable Samuel Tucktr, Esq., President of the
Provincial Congress, New-Jersey.

Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed
by the Chairman, and trausmitted.

It was suggested to the Commiuee, that General Lee
will have occasion for the Intrenching Tools of this Colony
for the use of his Troops while employed here; that it will
be necessal'y for their preservation and the convenience of
the Army, to have a person appointed to take care of tbe
said Intrenching Tools, and the other Military Stores of the
Colony. And Richard Norwood being recommended for
that purpose,

Ordered, That Richard Norwood be, and he is hereby
appointed, a Commissary, to take the care and delivery out,
of all such Military Stores and implements of war, except
Cannon, in this City and County of New- York, as shall
be from time to tillle committed to his care, by order of this
Committee, 01'the Provincial Congress; to make no issues
without order of the said Congress, or this Committee, or
the commanding officer fOl' the time being, of the Conti-
nental Troops in this CoJony ; to take receipts for every
iS5ue, to keep exact accounts of every receipt and issue,
and to auend, when and where necessary, to receive back
any stores that may be, from time to time, issued, and be

r returnable after service to the said Commissary, for tbe
use of this Colony; and that be be paid for his services, in
his said office, as long as he shall be continued in tbe same,
at and after tbe rate of eighteen and one-third dollars per
month.

And it is further Ordered, That he receive all such
Military Stores and implements of war as aforesaid, into his
care, as are now in the hands of Mr. Curtenills,exchanging
propel' vouchers with him in that case, and with all others,
in all other future cases of receipts and issues.

Colonel .McDougall informed this Committee that Ma-
jor-Genera] Lee, on consulting his Engineer, wasof opinion
that the Intrenching Tools lately made in this Colony Dre
not sufficientlynumerous for the service; and that General
Lee has requested him to inform the Committee that an
addition of the fo1Jowingarticles will be necessary, to wit:
Six bundred Pick-Axes, three hundred Hatchets, five
hundred Handbarrows, three hundred Wheelbarrows, two
hundred Crowbars, (in such form as Captain Smith, the
Engineer, shall direct,) fil'e hundred Iron-shod Shovels,OJ'
otheri liLjually useful.

Ordered, That Colonel Peter T. Curtenius, as Com-
missary of the PI'o\'incial Congress of this Colony, do, with
all possible despatch, procure the said Intrenching Tools
and Barrows, for the use of the Continental Army in this
Colony.

Whereas, tbe Poor of this City are in great distress, and
many o[ them unable to procure subsistenceat this incle-
ment season:

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. IV.

Ordered, That the sum of two hundred Pounds be de-
posited in the hands of Mr. William Vandau'ater and
Captain George Janeway, to be applied by them in pur-
chasing barrelled Beef and ship Bread, to be delivered ill
bags; Turnips and Potatoes, India I! Corn-meal andQak-
wood, for and towardsthe supportof such poor inhabilants
of this city as may stand in need of assistance for their
immediate subsistence. That when the said articles are
purchased, .MI'. Vanderwater and Captain Janeway do
convene the Vestrymen of the several Wards in this city,
to the end that they, together, may proportion the quantity
of the said articles so purch<lsed, which the Poor of each
Ward, from their circumstances, may require; and the said
Vestrymen, in their respective Wards, are requested to assist
Mr. Vanderwater and Captain Janeway to dispose of the
said articles to the poor inhabitants, in such proportion aSHl
them shall appear to be necessary; and that a copy of this
order, certified by one of the Secretaries, be a sufficient
order to Mr. Vanderwater and Captain Janeway, on Mr.
John Ramsey, for the sum of two hundred Pounds, out of
the moneys put into his hands by this Committee, for the
employment and support of the industrious Poor of this'
city; and that 1\Ir.Ramsey take the receipt of 1\11'.Vande1'.
tOaterand Captain Janeway for that ::;um.

Die Solis, 10 ho, A. M" February 1l~ 1776.

The CQmmittee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Colonel McDougall, Mr. Sands, Colonel Bra-

slLer, Mr. 1'redwell, 1\11'.Scott, Mr. Oothoudt, Mr. lU.
Graham.

Mr. Henry Oothoudt was unanimously chosen Chair-
mim pro tempore.

This CQmmittee observing that the Cannon and Military
Stores, on and near the Battery, are now under removal to
other parts of the city, and knowing that this transaction;
both in its design and execution, is without the conseat of
this Committee, and el'en without their know]edge, other-
wise than as discovered from the transaction itselt~ and as,
perhaps, such removal may bring on a firing upon the city,
li'OIIl the ships-of-war in this port, which may greatly eo-
danger the publick Records of this Colony, thi;; Com"
mittee is fully of opinion, that the publick Records ought to
be immediately removed to a place of greater safety than
that in whicb they now are.

Therefore, Ordered, That the said publick Records 01
this Colony, together with Samuel Bayard, Jun., Esq" the
Deputy-Secretary of this Colony, be forthwith conveyed,
under a proper guard of the Militia of the city of New-
York, to the dwelling-house of Nicholas B(lyal'd, Esq.,

Alderman of the Out- Ward of the said city, and be there
securely kept under ;;uch guard until the further order of
the Provincial Congress of this Colony, or of this Com-
miUee of Safety; and the said guard are hereby expressly
required to permit the said Samuel Bayard, Jun., Esq., to
have continual access to, and the direction of the said Re-
cords, except that he, and every other person,be prevented
from removing them, or any of them, li'OIn the place where
they are hereby ordered to be deposited, until the further
order of the Provincial Congress or of this Committee.

And Ordered, That Colonel Lasher be requested to
furnish a propel' guard, and see this order executed.

And Ordered,further, That Colonel Lasher fix on such
Officers and Company of bis Regiment, [or this~.and any
other duty, that may be directed, as he shall thiEiK proper,
and report the same to this Committee; the Gommittee
hereby giving assurance that provision will be made for the
pay and subsistence of such Company, equal to the Con-
tinental establishment, while continued in service.

3 ho. P.
M"

February 11, 1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: MI'. Henry OothouJt, Chairman, Mr. Scott,

Mr. Tredwr:ll, Mr. M. Gralwm, Mr. Sands, Colonel
Brasher, Colonel McDougall.

A Member of the Committee mentioned that Major-
General Lee had informed him tbat Troops were expected
in tOIVnvery speedily, and requested that Barracks or rooms
should be provided for them.

The Committee are of opinion, that the placing of the

71
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Troops in empty Houses will be less inconvenience to the
inhabitants than any other method.

-Thereupon, Ordered, That the following gentlemen, to
wit: Victor Bicker, Francis Bassett, Nicholas Carmer,
Isaac lWarschalk, Anthony Abrams, Henry Roome, Jacobus
Bogert, Fmncis Bassett, Petms Byvanck, Evert Byvanck,
and John Elliot, be requested to pass through the several
Streets of the city, and make a list of tbe empty Houses in
this city, and report the same to this Committee, as soon
as possible.

Sundry of those gentlemen being sent for, attended, and
on request, engaged to undertake that service. They agreed
to meet for that purpose, to-morrow, at nine o'clock; and
they are desired to take to their assistance any other pru-
dent citizens whom they may think necessary, and find
willing to assist them.

Colonel Ritzema, from Montreal, came to the Commit-
t'ee, and gave information of the present state of Canada,
and the troops there.

Colonel Lott came to the Committee, and informed thllt
the lUerc.ury sloop-of-war, and the two transports, which
sailed w.ithber, are anchored near Staten-Island. That he
met several suspicions persons passing from Paulus-Hook
towards Killvaukull Ferry; that he was informed by a per-
son near Killvaukull, that he apprehended that the ship-
of-war and tr'lnsports will commit depredations on the stock
there. The Commjttee are of opinion that the most effec-
tual measure to prevent such depredations is to request
the Committee of Elizabethtown to send a parcel of men
to protect the stock on Statw-Island from depredations.

InCommittee of Safety, New-York, February 11,1776.

GENTLEMEN:The Mercury ship-of-war, with two trans-
ports under her convoy, are departed from tbis city, this
afternoon, and we are well informed that they are anchored
near Staten-Island.

Weare apprehensi ve that they intend to commit depre-
dation;; on the stock on Staten-Island. We applied to the
Pro\'incial Congress of your Colony yesterday, requesting
that Colonel Heard, wilh some of his troops, should be
sent to the Island for a few days, and sent that letter by
Colonel Heard. We are apprehensive that Colonel Heard
'Will come 100 late to prevent any attempt that may be
made to take off the stock; we, therefore, earnestly re-
quesl you, on receipt hereof, to despatch a part of your
Militia to such parts of the Islano where it is most likely any
attempts of that kind may be made, to guard the Island
until the said vessels are gone off, or Colonel Heard can
arrive to their relief. If their design should be such as we
suspect, they may, perhaps, be able to land about two hun-
dred men. Please to inform Colonel Heard of this intel-
Jigence, and your proceedings in the premises.

'Ve are, respectfully, gentlemen, your most obedient,
bumble servants. By order of the Committee.
To the Chairman and Members of the Committee Eliza-

bethtown.
Ordered, That a copy thereof be engrossed, and signed

by the Chairman, and transmitted by express.

Die Luure, 10 ho. A. M., February 12, 1776.

The Committee met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Henry Oothoudt, Esq., Chairman, Colonel

McDougall, Mr. Scott, Colonel Brasher, Mr. Tredwell,
1\11'.Sands, Mr. M. Graham.

An order from Major-General Lee was read and filed,
and is in tbe words following, to wit:

"Head.Quarters, February 12, 1776.

" SIR : You will give orders to the sentinels on the
wharf to snffer those who produce a pass from the Com-
mittee of Safety to go on board the Govem.our's ship.

. "CHA.RLES LEE, fl'lo.Jor- General.

" To the Officer commanding the Port Guard."
Mr. Nicholas Low came into the Committee, and in-

formed the Committee that he desires to go on in lading
the Bria New- York. The Committee informed him, that
they think he may proceed to lade the said Brigantine.
Mr. 1..010, also, requested a permit to lade the Schooner
Polly, William Montanye, Mastel', on account of Mr. Ni-
f;ho[as Governe'Ur, with Flaxseed and Lumber.

Thereupon, a permit was given to him, in words fo\!ow-
in?;, to wit:

Mr. Nicholas Low is hereby permitted to lade tbe
Schooner Polly, William Montanye, Master, with Flax-
seed and Lumber, on account of Mr. lSMc Govcrneur.

Colonel Curtenius, by request, attended the Commilfee"
He was directed, and is hereby requested and directed, to
have an exact iO\'entory made of a\! the Shirts, Blankets,
Osnaburghs, Bedding, Linen, and other stores, which now
are, or were lately in a room at the Lower Barracks; that
he have those goods put in a secure store, under his care,
and that he return an inventory thereof 10 this Committee"

Colonel Curtenius informed the Committee that Major-.
General Lee had informed him tbat be bas not any Com..
missary for his Guard, and has applied to him to supply the
said Guard with Provisions.

Ordered, That Colonel Curtenius apply to Major-Ge..
neral Lee for bis order or directions, what Rations he will
order for his Guard, and tbat Colonel Curtenius supply the
General's Guard with Provisions, according to bis order,
and charge the same to Continental account.

"Philip Pelton is willing to serve his country in the ca.
pacity of a Captain, or Quartermaster. I am the oldest of
the name in this city, and properly qualified for the busi-
ness."

"GENTLEMEN: I am desirous of serving my native coun-
try in tbe Provincial Army. 1 shall use my utmost endea-
vours to discharge the duties of any office you shall see fit
to appoint me to. I am perfectly well acqu~inted with all
the military manreuvres, having been for above three years
in an Independent company. I am, gentlemen, your hum-
ble servant, JOHN VREDENBT.'RGH,JUN."

"Colonel ABRAHAMBRASHER:

" SIR: The subscribers request you will be pleased to
recommend them to the honourable Committee of Safety,
and inform them that we are sincere friends to Americ,)
and its liberties, and desirous to serve as First and Second
Lieutenants, in any corps they be pleased to appoint, and
are, sir, with great respect, your very humble servants,

"JOHN BURGER,

" JAMES PRICHARD."

.. February 6, 1776.

"Jacob Reed, Jun., is de~irous of entering into the ser-
vice of his country. Would be particularly obliged to Colo-
nel Brasher in interesting for him. As he thinks himself
capable, would wish for a First Lieutenancy, but rather
than fail would accept of a Second."

.. New-Yark, February 2, 1776.

"Dam~el Pelton offers himself to the approbation of the
gentlemen of the Committee of Safety for the Province
of New- York, to serve as Lieutenant in the troops to be
raised under their direction.

"To Lieutenant-Colonel Brasher."
"New.York, February 2,1776.

"Samuel Young offers himself to the approbalion of the
gentlemen of the Committee of Safety for the Province
of New- York, to serve as a Second Lieutenant in the troops
to be raised under their direction.

" N. B. Or Ensign."
.. New-York, February 7,1776.

" GENTLEMEN: I would think it an honour to enter into
the Continental service, to defend the just rights and pri-
vileges of my country, if your Honours should think proper
to accept of me as a Lieutenant. Your Hunours' most
humble servant, JAMES BARRITT.

" To the Honourable Provincial Convention."
"New.York, February 6,1776.

"
GENTLEMEN: As there are a number of commissions

to be given out to tbe Continental Army, I would humbly
beg to offer myself as a Captain, or First Lieutenant, in one
of tbe Companies to be raised, and am, with esteem, gen-
tlemen, your most obedient servant,

"JOSEPH !\IARsCHALK.

" To the Committee of Safety for the City and County of
New- York."
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"New-York, February 10, 1776.
II GENTLEMEN: I am desirous of serving my native coun-

try in Ihe Provincial Army as a Lieutenant. I shall use
my utmost endeavours to discharge the duties of my office.
I am perfectly acquainted with all the military manceuvres,
having been for four years in an Independent company.

"
I am, gentlemen, your most humble servant,

"
WILLIAM MYER,

Living in Dock-Street, New- York.

"To tbe Honourable Provincial Congress, New- York."

.. New-York, February 12, 1776.

" Ambitious of serving my country in a military capacity,
should be glad of an appointment to a commission in the

battalions to be raised in this Province. I am, sir, yoar
very humble servant,

" MATTHEWCLARKSON.

"To John Vanderbilt, Esq."
.. Monday, February ]2,1776,

" SIR: Impressed with a sense of the obligation I Jie
under, of defending the liberties of America, I would beg
leave to offer my services to the Congress, requesting [
might be appointed to some commission (as the House
mi"ht think fiuinrr) in one of the new-raised battalions.o 0

" And remain, sir, YOllrmost obedient servant,

" JOHNW. WATKINS.
"To the President of the Provincial Congress in New-

York."

ARTHUR LEE TO BEN.JAMIN FUANKLIN.

London, Febru:J.ry 13, ] 776.

The enclosed will easily explain itself. The intelli-
gence you should observe, and take measures accordingly.
A fund for necessary expenses should be fixed here in such
hands as can be confided in. You know who is to b~ trust-
ed. From experience, I can say, (tbough without any
connection, or commerce with tbem,) the New-England
men are fittest to be trllsted in any dangerous or important
enterprise. Show this only to R. H. Lee, of Virginia,
and he will guess from whence it comes.

The intelligence, if it gets to band in time, should be
communicated as soon as possible to every part of America,
that she may be prepared.

DEAR SIR: Y oUl'letter of the 30th of Novembu, 1775,
announcing the appointment of a Secret Committee,
reached me a few days since. 1\1iscarriages will be mani-
fold, indeed, if you have not frequently heard from me.
All my solicitude has been about lilY letters reaching you;
every disguise was necessary to effect that. I am, how-
ever, much obliged to the General for the step taken to
secure me; yet, I cannot tell to what fatality it is owing,
that of the five, two are men of whom I ha\'e more dim-
dence than of any others, I had almost said, through the
whole Continent. That J may be explicit, the second and
last are men whom I cannot trust. If I am to commit my-
self into an unreserved correspondence, they must be left
out, and L's. or the A's. put in their places. This letter,
therefore, is to you, sir, and not to the Committee. I can-
not imagine that what I desire can be deemed impertinent,
when it is considered that the very purpose of its appoint-
ment is, so far as it relates to me, disappointed by these
members. The selection of them, instead of inspiring
confidence, gives me an apprehension, which I did not feel
while they were in the general mass.

You will be curious to know what are the Ministerial
intentions, and their force for the next campaign. The
following is their army lIpon paper: llessians, twelve thou-
sand; Bnmswickers, Woolfenbutlers, and Waldeckers, five
thousand; six Regiments under Lord Cornwallis, tbree
thousand; eight more, to sail in the Spring, foul' thousand;
Highlanders, two thousand; now in America, eight thou-
sand.

The sailiner, and destination of this armament, is thus:
Those underoGeneral Lord Cornwallis, are now embarked
at Cork, and wait for sailing orders; their destination,Vir-
ginia. By the treaty, just now signed, the Germans are
to be ready on the 27th of this month, to march to the
sea-coast and embark, but for what part of America is not
exactly known; the march by land is near six weeks, so
that thev can:lot sail before April. The second embarka-
tion fro~ Cork will be about tbe same time; and, it seems
probahlp., that their destinati?n w!ll, ~e against Canada, un-
der G~lIeral Burgoyne, who ISsohcllmg that command. In
the mean time the Twenty-Ninth Regiment, with General
Carleton's brotber, is to sail from hence immediately, to rein-
force Quebeck, supposing that they can get high enough up
the river, as far as the IsJe of Orleans, to make good their
march by land. Tbe regiments under Lord Cornwallis
are tbe Thirty-Seventh, Thirty-Third, Fifty-Fourtb, Fif-
teenth, Twenty-Eighth, and Forty-Sixth. Tbose for tbe
Spring, are the Thirty-Fourth, Fifty-Third, Sixty-Second,

Third, Ninth, Eleventh, Twentieth, and Twenty-Fourth.
Lord Howe is appointed to the command at sea, but the com-
mander on land is not known; certain, however, it is, th-at
tbere are t\Vo Lieutenant-Generals, and one of them old, that
go with the Germans, so that it must be some one of great
rep~ltation, and old in the service, to command over them.
It is therefore conjectured, Count de Lippe will be tbe
man. He commanded the army in Portugal during the
last war. They are taking up East-Indiamw for the trans-
port service, supposing they will be able to beat off the
cruizers. A great number of artillery and wagon-horses
are to be sent, and a train of large batteringcannon is pre-
paring, which, it would seem, can only be intended against
Quebeck, should it be taken by General Montgomery.

The English and Irish t!'Oopsgo with infinite reluctance,
and strong guards are obliged to be kept upon the trans-
ports to keep them from deserting by wholesale. Tbe
Germans, too, I am well informed, are almost mutinous j
but the Landgrave of Hesse is an absolule tyrant, and
must be obeyed. It is, therefore, conceived, that if the
Congress have proposals prepared in English and Ger-
man, to distribute among them when tbe{land, which no
precautions can pre\'ent, multitudes will desert.

Upon the whole, the Ministry, if every thing favours
them, may have abollt thirty thousand men in America by
the latter end of June. They will have no horse but two
reg!me?ts of Light Dragoons, ~ow there, and Burgoyne's,
wl1lch IS to go. If tbe Amencans have borse well trained
to the woods, it will barass such an army infinitely; and,
if they act lIpon the defensi~'e, intrench well, harass
thelll c~)[)tinually, cut off their convoys, and if ever they
hazard an engagement, make their push upon one winO";
it is imagined here that no General on earlh can make the
campaign decisive, and it is hardly possible this countl'y
can stand another. They have found it impossible to re-
cruit in England, Ireland, or &otland, though the leading
people of tbe last, are, to a man, violently a(Tainst America.
They have, therefore, been oblioed to drafr from the other

, 0

regIments to complete those which are going, so that when
the whole are embarked, there will be scarce two thousand
men remaining in lreland, and as many in England be-
sides the Foot Guards and Cavalry. '

I am well assured that the French Government wiJl
wink at the exportation of arms and ammunition. A.
General of the first abilities and experience, \Vould ero
over, if he could have any assurance from the Co~-
gress of keeping his rank; but, that beinL' very hioh he

Id b ' ° °
,

wou not su !flIt to have anyone but an American his supe-
rior, and that only in consideration of Lhe confidence due
to an American, in a question so peculiarly American.

~~t me ,have your opinion of aIl,these things. The op-
poslt,c:n gainS ground, and the nation begins to feel; but,
Am,enca must trust to ~er own ann, and Heaven for pro-
tectIOn. The ResolutIOns of January 2d do you infinite
honour, and will undoubtedly serve the cause. Your con-
duct, 1 trust, will be noble, as that is great and good. I
knolVyour attachment to the country you hare adopted.
Prince Ferdinand's recommendation of the General men-
tioned ~b~H'e,!s in these words.: Cf 8.i l,' o~ veut un ~fficier
aprouve wtdhgent, et brave; Je ne SCat Sl non peut trouvi:r-
un autre qui 1'0'IJaille." ["As to experience, intelligence,
and valour, I do not know whether another can be found to
equal him."]

Your letter. of t,\Jt:30th of Nov.ember,li75, cost nine.
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teen shillings>and six-pence postage, there was so milch
superfluous paper; would not a packet sent to some 0 the
Canary Islands, and committed to proper care, reach us
safest and soonest? If there is any friend there to be
trusted, the opportunities from thence, hither, are frequent.
Cover mine, and address it to John Ronfall, Esq., Trea-
surer, Middle- Temple.
Lieutenant-Governour Colden, New- York.

Febru;ny 13, 1776,

DEAR SIR: I recei\'ed, a few days since, yours of the

>

30th of November, 1775, informing me of the appoint-
ment of a Secret Committee. I am sorry, however, to
say that, second and last upon the list, are men in whom
J cannot confide; and I am not a little surprised that it
should so happen that these two men are upon such a

, Committee, while others are omitted with whom I am
known to be in habits of communication and confidence.
I therefore trust this with you, and not with the Com-
mittee, in whom I cannot repose any confidence, till these
JJVOmen are removed. I have written to you repeatedly,
an.d by sorne conveyance which, I think, cannot possibly
Duscany.

The enclosed list is the Ministerial army upon paper.
Jneffect, it will amount to about fifteen thousand Germa7lS,
and eighteen thousand British; their destination I can now
give you with sQmecertainty; four thousand Brunswickers
and Waldtckers, with five hundredHessians from llanau,
are now at .stade, a port in Hanover, ready for immediate
emb:lrkation, and destined for Canada, to be joined by the
Twenty-Ninlh Regiment, and one thousand draughted
from the F09.t Guards under Colonel ~Mathews. There is
10 be another embarkation in the Spring, from Ireland (or
Canada, and the whole is to be commanded by General
Burgoyne, and Carleton I believe recalled.

The second body, being Hessians, are to march this day
for S/ade., and tbe third on 14th of next month; these are
for Bos/on. Lord Cornwallis, with six regiments, to sail
immediately /i'om Corle for Virginia, where General Clin-
ton is to take the command. They bave certain assuran-
ces of being joined by the Scotch in Virginia, and those
on the borders of North- Carolina, under tbe command of
one ft-'lcDQTlald. In the mean time, they have been direct-
ed \0 protect themselves under a treaty of neutrality.
Besides this land force, Lord Howe is to have a fleet of
se\'enty-two sail, to block up the coast. For this purpose,
large ships are to stationed at the mouths of the great
rivers, and the rest are to cruise at some distance from the
coast three deep, but not in file, so as to render it more
difficult to cross them-as thus: . They are to
get possession of New- York and Hudson's Ritler, so as
to cut off all south and north communication; and they
have some idea of attacking Canada too, by Montreal.
Halifax is to be their naval magazine.

The Germans are commanded by two Lieutenant-Gene-
rals, of whom the eldest is named De Heister, and has
some military character. This is the favourable view of
their plan. On the contrary, the whole army, native and
foreign, is averse to the service, so that it is much appre-
hended, that if the Provincials are dexterous in throwing
among them advantageous propositions, and faithful in per-
forming them, the desertion will be immense. The Bri-
tish troops have not one in five that is a soldier, the rest
are boys and debilitated manufacturers, just recruited, at the
reduced standard of five feet foul' inches. A vast number
of the best sul:Jalternofficers have quitted the service. It
is thought they will make Howe Commander-in-chief,
which must disgust the German Generals, who are much
older. The expense will be immense; tbe difficulty of pro-
viding mag'lzines immense; and another campaign hardly
possible. Lord George Sachille is the Minister, with
absolute and hated authority, even in the Cabinet. He is
a rash, imperious, and unprincipled man, with moderate
abilities, and much plausibility, but wholly under the coun-
sels of your* countrymen, who push this matter on with
blind violence.

Great expectations, too, are entertained from treachery
in the Provincials. Dr. C/uach was in league with others,
pnrlicularly Fleming, the printer. This I have from Minis-

[* Governour Colden was a Scotchman.]

terial authority, which may be depended on. They will,
also, endeavour to depreciate the Congress paper, by
throwing in forged notes. A General of the first rank and
abilities, would come o\'er if the Congress would authorize
anyone to promise him a proper reception. This I had
from Mr. Lee, Agent for Massachusetts; but it must be
secret with you, as I was not to mention it. Adieu.
Lieutena[]t~Governour Colden.

February 14, 1776.

GOV. WRIGHT TO HIS MAJESTY'S COUNCIL AT SAVANNAH.

On board His Majesty's Ship Scarborough, at Coekspur, i
February 13, 1776. \

HONOURABLEGENTLEMEN: After using my best en.,
deavours, for upwards of three weeks, to prevail on those
in whose hands the present ruling powers are, that the
commanders of His Majesty's ships here might obtain as-
surances that they might come to town, and have a free
intercours~ with me, without receiving any insult from
the people assembled in and about town; also, that the
King's ships might be supplied with provisions, on paying
the full price or value of it; and finding that th~ last meso.
sage relative to these measures, which I desired dJe R~-
presentative~ of the town of Savann(Jh to deJiver tQcthe
persons exercising those powers, was so lightly treated, and
so liule regarded, as that, aILhough delivered on 'J'w;sday
morning, the 6th instant, yet I received nQ kind of.ans,,>!;r
to it for five days, nor did I understand whether it ,,-as

, meant to give me -any answer, or not; and well knowing
that it was essential to His Majesty's service, and the wel-
fare of this Province, that I should have an interview with
the King's officers here-for these reasons, and many othen
which you were made acquainted with, and approved of, I
determined, at all events, to attempt coming down here,
where I arrived safe at three o'clock yesterday morning;*
and, after having examined and duly weighed and consi.
dered my several letters from England, and General Howe,
at Boston, and after having had a full conversation with
His Majesty's officers here, I ha\'e the great satisfaction
to be able to affirm, from the best authority, that the forces
now here will not commit any hostilities against this Pm-
vince, although full sufficient to reduce and overcome
every opposition that could be attempted to be made, and
that nothing is meant or wanted, but a friendly intercourse,
and a supply of /i>esh provisions. This may be entirely
relied upon. This His Majesty's officers have an undoubt-
ed right to expect, and what they insist upon; and this I
not only now solemnly require, in His Majesty's name,
but, also, as <probably) the best friend the people in GeQr-
gia have, advise them, without the least hesitation, to com-
ply with, or it may not be in my power to insnre them
the continuance of the peace and quietude they now have,
if it may be called so.

His Majesty has been graciously pleased to grant me
leave to return to England, and (whatever may be thought)
my regard for the Province and people is such that I can-
not avoid (and possibly for the last time) exhorting the
people to save themselves and posterity from that total
ruin and destruction which (although they may not yet)
I most clearly see is at the threshold of their doors; and I
cannoL leave them without again warning them, in tbe
most earnest and friendly manner, to desist from their pre-
sent plans and resolUtions. It is still in their power, anff,
jf they will enable me to do it, I will, as far as I can, en-
gage to give, and endeavoUl' to obtain for them, full pardon
and forgiveness for all past crimes and offences; and this
I conjure them to consider well and most seriously of, be-
fore it is too late. But, let things happen ~:;they may,
be it remembered that J, this day, in the King's name,
offer the people of Georgia the olive-branch, that most.SAVANNAH,IN GEORGIA, February 14, 1776.-His Excellency the
Governour, with his family, left this plaeo last Sunda!1 night, and went
on board His Majesty's ship Searborougll, lying at Tybee.

Last Thursday. Captain ~VI.igh/ arrived at Tybee, in a schooner,
from Grenada, and, next day, a large transport.ship arrived with sol-
diers from Bos/on. Lord William Campbell is on board His Majesty's,
ship Syren.

February 21.-A transport-ship arrived at Coekspur, on the 12th in.
stant, from Ros/on, with more soldiers.

His Majesty's ship Raven sailed from Tybee on SaturdllY momina,
on a cruise, His Majesty's ship Cherokee, the two transport-ship3
which latc1y arrived from BU8ton, a sloop, and three small v~ssels, are
now lying at anchor, within three miles of this tOlvn.
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desirable object and inestimable blessing, the return of
peace and happiness to them and their posterity.

Captain Barclay has desired me 10 notify Ihat he is
willing and ready to give every assistance in his power to
the captains of all snch merchant ships as may be legally
cleared out, to enable them to proc-eed on their respective
voyages. I am also to acquaint you that the detention of
the schooner, on Friday or Saturday last, proceeded en-
tirely from a mistake by the officer who commanded the
armed sloop, and that, if the owner will send down, the
schooner will not only be delivered tip, but any reasonable
price paid for the damaged rice that was on board, (part of
which has been used to feed hogs and poultry,) or they
may take it away again. J am also to mention that the
same armed sloop will be sent up to-morrow to Four-
Mile-Point, in order to get fresh water, and for no other
purpose.

This letter, which I consider of the utmost consequence
and importance to the whole people of Georgia, I must
desire you will be pleased to communicate to the Con-
gress, if sitting, and, if not, to those who are called the
COI,Incilof Safety, and especially to the inhabitants of the
town and Province, in general, and acquaint them that I
shall expect their full and clear answer to every part of it,
in a reasonable time.

I am, with perfect esteem, gentlemen, your most obedi-
ent and faithful servant, J W

.

GHTAMES RI . .
To the Honourable James Mackay, Esq., and the rest of

the Members of His Majesty's Council, at Savannah.

EXTRACT OF .A LETTER FROM Nf;WBER~, NORTH-CAROLJNA,

DATED FEBRUARY 13, 1776.

An express arrived here yesterday from tbe back coun-
try, informing us that the Regulators and Tories were
making head there, and intended marching 10 Cross- Cnek,
~nd from thence to Cape-l"ear. 1 am of opinion they will
get well Bogged before they reach Cape-Fear, provided
they will tight. Our Minute-Men,and part of the Militia,
march to-morrow, and will join Colonel Caswell in Dobbs
County, from which place he will march in two 01' three
days, with near a thou3and men under his command. Col-
onel John. Rutherford informed me, this day, that Colonel
Ashe, in New-Hanover County, was on his march, t\Vo
days ago, against tbe Regulators, &c., with lJear two thou-
s:md men. 'If three or four more of our CoJonels in this
Province raise as many, which I expect will soon be tbe
case, they will be able to attack ten thousand Regulars,
and beat them, too, as I think our men will fight with great
resolution.

MANIFESTO FRO?r1 THOMAS RUTHERFORD, COLONEL 0],' THE

CUMBERLAND (NORTH-CAROLINA) MILITIA.

To,the lovers of order and good government:
Whereas, I thought it expedient, for the support of our

excellent Constitution, which the rebellious and disaffected
bave of late endeavoured to overturn, to call a general
muster of the County of Cumberland, at Cross- Creek, on
Monday, the 12th of this instant; and as, from the idle
and false reports spread by wicked and ignorant men, great
numbers of His Majesty's liege subjects have failed to at-
tend, and others, who did give their attendance, have shown
themselves influenced by those unjust apprehensions of
danger:

This, is, therefore, to command, enjoin, beseech, and reo
quire all His Majesty's faithful subjects within the County
of Cumberland to repair to the King's Royal standard, at
Cross-Creek, on or before the] 6th present, in order to

join the King's army; otherwise, they must expect to fall
under the melancholy consequences of a declared rebel-
lion, and expose themselves to the just resentment of an
injured, though gracious Sovereign.

THOMAS RUTHERFORD, Colonel.

Cross.Creek, February 13, 1716.

DISTRICT COMMITTEE OF CAROLINE, ETC., VIRGINIA.

At a meeting of the District Committee for the Coun-
ties of Caroline, Spottsylvania, King George, and Staf-

ford, at the Town-house in Freden:ckslJUrgh, February 13,
1776. Present: James Taylor, George 1'aylor, Walker
Taliaferro, Fielding Lewis, ,Mann Page, Sen., Joseph
Brock, William Fitzhugh, Samuel Selden, William Gar-
rett, and George Waugh, Gentlemen.

The said Commiuee unanimously appointed Fielding
Lewis, Gentleman, Chairman, and Jolm Chew, Jun., their
Clerk, and then proceeded to the choice of Field-Oft1cers
to fiJ!up the several vacancies .in the l\'1inlltes~rvice in the
said District; whereupon the following gentlemen were
chosen, viz: Richard Johnston, Esq., Colonel, Lewis Wil-
lis, E~q., Lieutenant-Colonel, and Andrew Buchanan,
Es q., MaJ'or. F L Ch .

IEI.DING EWIS, atrman.
JOHN CHEW, JUN., Clerk.

WILLIAM LUX TO MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY.

Baltimore, February 13, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: Captain Charles Wells, of the pilot-bQqt
.Chatham, has applied to me to be e'l-cused from taking 0[1
board the flour which he h,asengaged to take in on accoul1:t
of the Province, as the gentlemen, who are concerlled.iJ:l
the adventure, are afraid it might subject the vessel tQ ,a
seizure, in case a tender shouJd harren to meet her, either
here, or going into Statia. The flour is purchased by us,
and has been ever since you were hi:!re, and we bave been
waiting every day for his order to send it down. We can.-
not undertake to grant the indulgence, without YOUl'dir~c;;-
tions, and he now waits on you [or that purpose. If you
can allow us to load the sloop I mentioned, this flou.r,may
be a part of her cargo in case you permit Captain Well~ 10
leave it out, and I shall be glad to have your answer by
h~.

.

I am, most respectfully, gentlemen, your most obedie(lt
servant,

WILLIA.l\1Lux.

To the Honourable Council of S~\fety of Maryland.

To tiLe Honourable tl,e Dcputt:es oft~e Provincial Con-
gress assembled in andfor the Province of NEW-YORK.

The humble Petition ofW ILLIAMDUSENBERRY,Doctor of
Ph!Jsick and Surgery, sheweth:

That YOUI' petitioner hath r,eguJarly served under ,D.~-
tor PeteI' Hllgeford, of Westchester County, to acquire a
perfect knowledge in that science,and hath long practised
in that department, to the general satisfaction of his patients,
and hopes, by his experience and thereGommendatioQ9(
his friends, hereunto subscribed, to be heard before the
honourable Convention, that, if need be, he may be a'p-
pointed Doctor, to serve in anyone oflhe battalioQs, tQbe
now raised within your Province, and the favour sha}! Qe
gratefully ackn()wledged by his assiduity to hisbusi!1e.!1~,.,-

Y Olll" petitioner therefore prays that his petition m!lY be
heard, and, as in duty bound, he shall ever pray, &c,

WILUAM DUSENBEURY, DAVID PYE,

GILBERT COOPER, JOHN COE,

JAMES CHRISTIE, JONAH HALsTED,perorder.

JOHN COLEMAN, JOHN SUFJlIN, per order.

Orange County, Nelt'- Yark, February 13, 1776.

ABRAHAM GODWIN TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

New-York, February 13, 1776.

GENTLEMF.N: The love of my country, since my mind
has been capable of judging, ever held the predominancy
in my breast. I have, therefore, at all times, slepped for-
ward in its defence, when need required it; and now, at
this trying crisis, again desire to be employed in my coun-
try's cause. For that purpose did I offer my service in the
battalion raised in New-Jersey, and my appointment toa
company in that Province was agreed upon; but, when
the arrangement was nearlyconcluded,oneof the members
of the honourable New-Jersey Congress, being desirous of
entering the serdce, I was set aside. I have, therefore,
with all despatch, laid my inlention before the honourable
New- York Congress, and ShOl11dbe glad to have the com-
mand of a company bestowed on me in the service, if there
is a \'acancy. For that purpose I have inJisted the best
part of my company already, provided I have a commis-
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gj.rmgrant~d-me, and make no scruple, but 8hall, in a fort-
night, have my full complement of men. And if tbe ho-
nourable Congress shall be compliant to my entreaty, my
coul1try shall find me a strenuous supporter of its privi-
]ecres.o ABRAHAM GODWIN.

To the Honourable New- York Congress.

EGBERT DUMOND TO JOllN McKESSON.

Kingston, February 13, 1776.

SIR: I am sorry to hear of the alarm at present in your
city, which, beyond all doubt, must be the ruin of the place,
occasioned by those rascally tories amongst us, and make
no doubt but they will receive their just reward. You
remember when I was in Congress last Summer, Colonel
Clinton insisted on me to accept of beincrLieutenant-Colo-
nel in his regiment; my business, of b~ing Sheriff, would
Dot admit. of my going. As I am determined, if any offers
of that kmd are now offered, I shall have no objections to
go and defend the liberties of my country, wherever they
please to order file, I need not scnd any recommendations
to the gentlemen of the Congress, as most part of them
are well acquainted with my abilities, and my attachment
to the cause of liberty, which we are now contendincr for.
Thi,s winter, being in Philadelphia, was asked by ~ome
Qfthe Delegates tbere, and told them, I had no objections.
Please to mention it to Mr. Jay, and the rest of the gentle-
men of your acquaintance, and especially those of Albany,
Schenectady, and Tryon, and Col. Ten Broeck, of Dlttch-
ess, and shall be obliged to you for your aid in this affair,
provided it is consistent with your duty. Beg a few lines
from you. Excuse haste. I am, dear sir, yours, &c.,

EGBERT DUMOND.

To John McKesson, Esq., at New- York.

GENER.\L SCHUYLER TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read February 21, 1776J

Albwy, February 13. 1776.

~IR: 1\'11-.Macarty, who is just areived from Canada,
delivered me the enclosed. He is capable of givinO'infor-
mation to Congress wbich has confirmed me in my ~pinion
of the necessity of sending, immediately, a Committee into
Canada.

The New- York Congress have sent file twelve thousand
five hundred dolI.ars,to raise a regiment in this quarter, for
tbe Ganada servICe. I bave already too much business on
my hands, without this addition; but as the General Com-
mittee of this County meet on Thursday, I will lay the
request before them, and if they think it can be complied
with, I will do my endeavours.

I have an infinity of trouble with those people to whom
I promised a bounty to march into Canada. Enclose a
copy of a letter which I yesterday delivered Colonel War-
ner. I hope what I have there recommended will meet
with the appI:obation of Congress. If he should be able
to form a regiment out of the people mentionerl, the num-
ber of troops in Canada will, notwithstandincr be less than.

-
b'

what Congress mtended, as two reuiments cannot by any
mea~s, be ~aised out of the other ~roops now in Canada.
It will, beslde~, save a very considerable expense, which
must necessanly accrue by his men cominu away and
others being sent in lieu. 0'

Yesterday, near thirty Oneidas and Mohawks ca1led
upon and delivered me a speech; part of it relates to But-
ler, who is holding a Council at Niagara. They pretend
that h~ ma~ do mischief there, and asked my leave to go
and brmg him home. 1 suspect he has failed in his at-
tempts upon the Indians, and that he and his friends have
fa.llen ~n ~his method, tbat he may return with safety to
hJ? family m the Mohawk:s coulltry. I am not yet deter-
mille? wbat answer to give them; at any rate, if he is
permItted to come home, we must have some better secu-
rity than his own word.

I am, sir, most respectfully, your obedient, humble ser-
vant,

PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To tbe Honourable John Hancock, Esq., &c.
P. S. I am informed that the merchants from tllispJace

who are gone to Canada, will certai?l,y .bring ~ considera~

ble quantity of nails from there. I had tboughts of send-
ing lor a supply from thence; but, reflecting that hard cash
was so difficult to be got, I think it best, upon the whole,
to purchase them from the merchants, when they arrive
here, although they will come higher. I shall, however,
take care that [ may not be disappointed in getting them,
by immediately writing to General Wooster on the subject.

Yours, &c. &c., PHILIP SCHUYLER.

Point.aux.Fer, February 7,1776.

DEAR SIR: As so much depends upon immediate relief
in Ca~ada,.and.a proper ~rrangement in Canada to carry
those mtentlons mto executJon, I cannot help being greatly
alar~ed and ~uch shocked, to hear of the great confusion
and Irregulanty now at Montreal. For particulars, refer
you 10 Mr. Macarty, the bearer, who is a friend to the
cause, and may be depended on. Un1ess those things are
put upon a better footing, men's reputations in the service,
as well as the sen'ice itself, will crreatlysuffer, and the Ca-
nadians will form an indifferent ~pinion of us.

Colonel Hazen requests me to mention this maUer and
am, with respect, your most obedient, humbleservan~,

EDW ARD ANTILL.

To General &hu!fler.

Albany, February 12, 1776.

SIR: As many of the men that you raised, in conse-
quence of my orders of the 14th January last, were not
m!lrched by the 1st February, and as I informed you, in
my letter of the 25th ultimo, that I wouldnot aHow any
bounty except to such as were marched by that day, and
as you now mfaI'm me, that many more are marched than
w!lat you have received the bOllnty for, I \Till supply you
with a further sum, on condition that such as were not
marched by the first February, but are since marched, do
engage to remain in the service, in Canada or procure
others in their stead, for the ensuinlY cam p~ian unless

d
. I "0 ,

sooner ISClarged. You are, therefore, to make me a re-
turn of the names of all such men. as were marched before
the first day of February, and, also, another return of all
such men as are since marched.

As soon as you arrive in Canada, you will try what num-
ber of men you can get to remain in Canada, out of thme
you have sent, and send me their names. All such as will
remain for the campaign, you wiJl form into companies,
agreeab1e to the Conlinental regu1ations. 1f any of the
men that are gone under Major Cady, will remain, yotl are
also to se~d me a separate list of them. Perhaps there may
be a sufficlcn t number out of bot h, corps to form a regiment.
These returns should be sent me immediately, that I Olay
not be at a loss to arrange the Army. I am, &c.

PHILIP SCHUYLER.
To Lieutenant-Colonel Warner.

GENERAL WOOSTER TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.
[Read March 4, 1776.J

Montreal, February 13, 1776.

SIR: Since writing the letter to Conaress enclosed with
this, I have been.consi~ering of the forc~ intended by Con-
gress to bp.sent mto tills country. Perhaps I Illa)' be mis-
ta~en, but I C3nnot b~t be .of opinion that the Ministry
wdl send a great force mto this Province in the Spring, and
our every ~hing depends upon our having a force upon the

spot. sup~J'lor to ~hem. In that case we shaJl keep the Ca-
lIa~wns. m our Ill[er~st, otherwise. we may depend upon
their bemg om enem~es. TI~ey will think it necessary to

.

e~ert th~mselves agamst us, III order to make their peace
wIth th.elr (or~er masters. I need not mention to you the
almost IllfiOlte Importance of kef'ping this Pro\'ince. Mr.
Walker an.d Mr. Price ~jll tell you what dependance is to
be pJaced III the Calladwns. I could wi8h that ten tbou-
sand men might be pushed into this country by the first of
May, which wilJ be a respectable army. ~Iuch depends
upon the good or iJl 8uccess of tbe first encounter, shou1d.
there he any. I hope, sir, tbat vigorous exertions for keep..
jng this Province will be properly represented to Con-
gr~ss. Quebeck mllst be taken before jtJay; yet we have
ne!ther proper artiJlery nor ammunition; however, a suf-
tiCle~t number of men of resolution, I hope, will ef.
feet Jt.
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I am, sir, with the greatest respect and esteem, )'our
most obedient !Ind very humble servant,

DA VID WOOSTER.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., President, &c.

EDWARD MaTT TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.

February 13, 1776.

HONOURED SIR: The method that General Schuyler
hath paid the northern troops off by is (counting the num-
ber of days they have been in the service, and then to count
every thirty d\lYs for a month, which makes better than
twenty pounds, lawful money, wages,) mOl'e to each com-
pany than the ro\ls made up by our Pay-Table j and, like-
wise, the billet-rolls he allows one doHaI' per week, which
is one hundred d01lars more to each company than is re-
covered by the rolls sent up from our Pay-Table; and,
also, the money advanced to deserters, hath not been pro-
perly stated on the rolls that hath been ~ent up from said
Pay-Table; all which makes about sixty pounds, lawful
~oney, loss, to each company from tbis CoJony, which is
aHowed to the troops from tbe otber Colonies of tbe Nortb-
ern A,rmy ; a\l which might be allowed, if properly applied
for. Even on the r01ls tbat have been settled, I dare say
the General would allow the balance, if some pl'Oper per-
son should be sent to represent the case and request tbe
balance.

The whole of the difference. in the manner of makincr
up the rolls, will, in my opinion; make two thousand pound~
difference to this Colony.

The expense my subalterns were at when sent down
with tbe sick, and the money stopped on account of what
I received more than the Pay-Table mEaDto alJow, I hope
your Honour will not forget.

I am your Honour's most obedient and humLle servant,
EDWARD MOTT.

.

To Governour Trumbull.

ROBERT H. H.~RRlSONTO JAMES WARREN.
Cambridge, February ]3, 1776.

SIR: I take the liberty to enclose you a leuer which I
received, a few days ago, from Captain William Wood,
IIpon the subject of his parole and confinement to the Coun-
ty of Gloucester. As some of the captains, who have been
taken by the Continental armed vessels, have been, and
are, allowed a greater indulgence than what he is, he seems
to be uneasy, and hopes that your honourable Court will
permit the Committee to enlarge his parole. I have been
long and intimately acquainted with Captain Wood, and in
justice to him, beg leave to inform you, that I tbink him
exceedingly worthy of any favours that you can do him,
consistent with the good of the great cause we are embark-
ed in, and that any furtber indulgencesyou may inclineto
grant him, he will gratefullyacknowledge and not abuse.
He would wish to have the liberty of going to some of the
other towns, where some of his acquaintancesare. If, sir,.
it shall not be incompatible with any determination of your
honourable body, I could wish his request to be complied
with. I shall be much obliged by a line from you, that I
may give him an answer, and pray, as tbis application is
foundedin principlesof humanity, tbat you willexcuse it.

I am, sir, with much esteem and regard, yom most obe-
dient servant R H H' OBERT. ARRtSON.

To the Honourable James Warren, Esq.

Gloucester, February I, 1776.

DEAR SIR : Your kind treatment to me, in this unhap-
py situation, makes me more free to trouble you again for

your kind assistance. When I saw you last, on my way
down to this place, I did not know but the Court had given
orders that 1 was to have my parole, as the rest of the cap-
tains ; but to my great surprise, I am bound to the borders

of this town, and not to go out of it, on any pretence what-
ever. This, I think, is ,-ery hard upon me, as I can assure
you, had I my liberty to go even into Boston, 1 wOlJld not

accept of it; as I would see the determination of the vessel,
if it is in your power, by representing me to the Court, to
get me my enlargement farther, such as going to. Cam-
bridge. As I want to s~e you, letting you know mycase,

which is in a very bad situation, the Committee, in this
town, has used me, in every respect, like a gentleman, and
desired me to write to you on this occasion. I am sorry
to trouble you, but depend on it, your kindness at this time
to me shall be paid with honour and never to be forgot. I
make no doubt but YOll will do YOllr endeavour for me, and
shall be glad to hear from you by Captain Nellis, and be-
lieve me, in the interim, your obliged friend and very hum-
ble servant, W WILLHM OOD.

To Mr. Harrison.

b COUNCIL, February 17, 1776.-Read, and
Ordered, That the said William Wood be permitted, on

his parole, to pass and repass, at pleasure, from and to
Cambridge and Newburyport.

PEREZ MORTON, Dep'y Sec'y.

MONSIEUR BEGOZZAT TO NE\V-H-~MPSHlRE CO~IMITTEE QF
SAFETY.

St. Pierre, Martinico, February 14, 1776.

GENTLE~IEN: As I never considered the American af-
fairs otherwise but the endeavours of tyranny against the
liberties of mankind, and looking upon the North of Ame-
rica as the sacred asylum contrived in this age by the Di-
vine Providence against tbe despotick pow!;'r, who has filled
the three parts of this world with misery and poverty, I
think I am honoul'ed in being employed in so noble a cause.
It is on this principle, gentlemen, I take the liberty to write
you by the opportunity of Robert Parker, to offer my ser-
vice to your Committee; YOll may be certain that nobody
will serve your interest with so much zeal as I.

I gave Robert Parker a very short expedition. I in-
tend every day to send away Captain Peverly. Tbese
two vessels will carry ten thousand pounds of gunpowder.
I am loading now two other vessels, which I hope will
depart vel'y soon. We are expecting, every day, a ves-
sel departed from France with about twenty thousand
pounds of gunpowder; and J am in hopes that what we
will receive from France this month will amount to sixty
thousand pounds. I will advise you every month of the
quantity expected.

Warlike provisions are not so common as they ought to
be, on the account they have reported in Europe tbe Ame-
rican affair would be settled this Winter. Some ves~els
bring no ammunition, but by letters rleparted the 20th of
January last, advisjng that the war wi1\continue this year
in America, there will be plenty in America in the months
of lUay and June.

Ammunition is not the only article wanting by the Ame-
ricans, viz: woollen and linen clothes, dress, pins and
needles, a great quantity of goods the most necessary in
private use of life, are wanting greatly, and you may be pro-
vided with those articles here. Tbe purpose of this letter is
to desire you to send the patterns of every thing wanting. I
will send them to Old France, and Olll' market wiJl be pro-
vided with them in four or five months' tjm~. I sent a
memorial to the Frt1lch Ministry concerning the trade we
can settle here with New-England, but as your articles we
usually consume here, viz: fish, lamp oil, spermaceti can-
dles, pork, beef, hair, boards, and hoops, cannot amount to
a great sum of money, I asked, in my memorial to the Mi-
nistry, to ship from hence to Old France, potashes, beaver,
lamp oil in casks of sixty gallons, well hooped, to go to
Old France. These articles, added to those, will pl'O-
duce a sufficient sum of money to maintain -your exchange
here.

For the Southern Colonies, I asked that Virginia to~
bacco, of which we consume thirty or forty millions pound~
every year, be introduced to France by the way of Mar.
tinico. This article is very valuable, and will pay here a
large quantity of goods wanted in America. Carolina in.
digo wiJl find, likewise, great advantage in the French
trade.

Y 011may be certain, gentlemen, that Continental ves-
sels will find always good protection in ollr ports. You
wiJl see, by the report I send you, of the frigate Argus at-
tempting to search a Continental vessel loading, by me, with
gunpowder. Any Continental vessel coming here will be
safe.

If you have any particular or secret demands to our Go-
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vernment, send them to me, and I promise to return )'ou a
positive answer.

I think proper to advise )'ou that the sloop JJlolly, Cap-
tain Conway, master, loaded with flour, coming from .tla-
ryland, on tbe accoont he was pursued by an English
.tran-of-war, not only obtained permission to anchor here,
but to sell his cargo of flour. Give to yonI' vessels a letter
for me, and I will procure you all that they wi]) want, or
to be introduced, or to selI or to purchase those goods.

You m'ay assure your countrymen they have good friends
in this country, who think that the sacred fire of linerty
stands no where else now, but in the North of America,
and ~hat the brave people to which the Divine Providence
~as trusted it, will continue it a fire for future generations.

J am, honourable gentlemen, your most humble servant,
and a devot~d friend to yonI' country. P B. . , , . EGOZZAT.
To the Honourable Committee of Safety, Province of New-

, Hampsllire.

MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY TO TALBOT COUNTY CO~I-
1\I1TTEE. .

fNo. 15.] Annapolis, February H,l776.
GENTLE~"EN:Having information that there were one

or two barrels ,of bullets, and a quantity of gun-flints, be-
Ipnging to this Province, at Mr. John Leeds's, in your
COllrHy,which were lodged there about thirty years ago,
we request YOllrinquiry into the matter; and if you find it
true, that you will take Jhem under your cal'e, and send
th,l;'mto the Gouncil ,of Safety in this city by the first safe
cbriveyiu'tce. Weare, &c.
TQ ~he Com.mittee QfQpservation for Xa/qot Gounty.

,.MARYLAND,COUNCI~ OF S.\I'ETY TO CAPTAI/iS KENT AND
HENRY.

['No.16.] AnllapoUs,February 14,1776.
GEN~LEMEN:The regard and zeal which you and the

compames under )'our command have manifested in the
pubJick cause, in so readily complying with the resolve of
the Convention, and expeditiously marching to the assist-
ance of our friends and neighbours of Virl!'inia, Give us real
satisfaction, and convince us, tbat as the"'nature"of the ser-
vice req.uires it, th~ sa~e .spirit will .induce YOll and your
compam~s to contmue m It for the time mentioned by the
Convent~on, although by th~ tel'ms of the in]istment they
were Qbllged only to serve till the first of J.1'Iarch;this we
assure you, we sincerely wi~h, and it is likewise our d~sire
a,ndopinion that you continue to ~eep your men in a body
till .they. return to, and r~ach their respective Counties, to
willch tune they are to continue in pay.

As it may be convenient a.n~.nec.essary for yon, after your
men have been one month IIIserVIce, to draw for their pay
we hereby authorize you to do it, on the Treasurer of th~
East~rn-.s1Iore, to whom we shall send directions to pay
your orders.

We are persuaded you will think, with us that as you
go as auxili:.II'ies,it will be proper and neces~ary that you
act under the directions and orders of the officer of the Co-
lony of Virginia! having the,command in the places where
YOllshaJl'be statIOned; but, IIIcase there should not be an
officer appointed for that purpose, and there should be a
necessity for the two companies actin" together it is then
our opinion that Captain Kent should take"the c~mmand of
~oth companies, and, also, of that of Dorchester County,
If that company should, as we are not without hopes it will
march down as directed. '

Should any thing occur to you that may be further ne-
cessary for your cOI~panies, on the service in which they
are engaged, you wIll be pleased to acquaint us with it as
soon as you can, and all proper attention shall be given to
what you may desire. Weare, &c.

T~ Ca~tai?s. Kent and Henry, of the Minute Companies,
m Virginia.

MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY TO WILLIAM HINDMAN.

[No. 17.] Annapolis, February 14, 1776.

SIR : We !Jave.gi~e~ a power to the Captains Kent and
l1enry, now tl1 Vzrgmza, as soon as the companies under

their corumand have been one month in the sel'vice, to
draw for their pay. We desire you will, on their orders
bein~ delivered to you, immediately comply with them.

As it may be necessary for the pnblick service to have
the enclosed letter to them delivered with all possible des-
patch, we request you will send off some trusty person with
it, as soon as you can, and charge the publick with the tiX.
pense of the rllessenger. Weare, &c.

To William [lindman, Esq., Treasurer of the Eastem-
Shore.

COLONEL SMALLWOOD TO MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SA.FETY.

Woodyard, February 14, 1776.

DEAR SIlt: In my way down, ca1led on Mr. West and
viewed his gun-locks, some of \thich are tolerable good,
but not equal to the English musket-locks; those at seven
shillings and six pence are good at the price, and might
answer the Militia. At this critical time, I think it would
be well to engage the whole, as they are a very scarce
article.

Knives will be much wanting in the. . . . . . . . . .
purchased out of their pay, or allowed by Council, &c.
He has two hundred and thirty-one cutters, which you will
judge of the expediency of taking.

I am, with much regard, sir, your very obedient, hum-
ble servant, W S. MALLWOOD.

To the Honourable Daniel of St. Tlwmas Jenifer, PI'E,si.
dent of the Council of Safety.

THOUGHTS ON GOVERNMENT, IN A LETTER f.ROM .4 GEN'-

TLEMA~ TO HIS FRIEND.""

.l\b DEARSIR: If I was equal to the task of forming 'a
plan for the government of a Colony, I should be ~flattel'ed
with your request, and very happy to comply with it; be-
cause, as the divine science of politicks is the science of
social happiness, and the blessings of society depend en-
tirely on the constitutions of Government, which are gene-
rally institutions that last for many generations, there can
be no employment more agreeable to a benevolent mind
than a research after the best.

Pope Battered tyrants too much when he said,
.. For forms of Government let fools contest,
That which is best administerod is best,"

Nothing can be more fallacious thau this. But poets read
history to coJ]ect flowers, not fruits; they attend to fanciful
images, not the effects of social institutions. NothinlT is
more certain from the history of nations, and natur~ of
man, than that some forms of Government are better titted
for being well administered than olhers.

'\Ve ought to consider what is the end of Government
before we determine which is the best form. U pon thi~
point all speculati\'e politicians will agree, that the happi-
ness of society is the end of Government, as all divines and
moral philosophers will agree that the happiness of the
individual is the end of man. From this principle it will
follow, that the form of Government which communicates
ease, comfort, security, or, in one word, happiness, to the
greatest number of persons, and in the greatest degree, is
the best.

All sober inquirers after truth, ancient and modern
Pagan and Christian, have declared that the happiness of
man, as well as his dignity, consists in virtue. Confllcil.l,~,
Zoroaster, Socrates, lHalwmet, not to mention authOl'ities
really sacred, have agreed in this.

H there is a form of Government, then, whose principle

:<':! QUINCY, Jllly 21, 1811.-ln the Winter of J 776, there was much
diseussi"n in Congress, concerning the neccssity of independence a.nd
advising the sever,tI StC\tes to institute Governments for thems:lvcs
Il?der t~e immediate authority and origin,al power of the people. Great
ddiicultIes occurred to many gentlemr,n, In ITlaking a lransilion fmm
the oId Governments to new; i. e. from the Royal to Republican Go..
vernments.

. In J~mlary, 1776, M,'. George Wyll.e, of Virginia, passing an e'TO.
mng with me, nsked what plan I would ad.vise a Colony to pursue, in
?rder to gel out !If the ?ld Government aTld mto a new one. I sketched
~n words a scheme, winch ,he rcquest~d me to give ~n writing. Accord-
~ngly, :he next day ~dehvered to him the fi)lIowmg leller. Hc l(mt
It to I11Scolleague, R,.chard Henry Lee, who asked me to lot him pti~t
it, to which I cOl!sented, provided he would suppress my name' for if
t~'lt, should appear, it w?nld excite.a Conlin.,ntal clamour am~llg I'he
'lorlOs. that I was ere.clIng a battermg ram 10 demolish the Royal Go.
Vcrn~m~nt and render IIldel'cndence indispells'lhle.-[Jo/11I 4da'II8.]
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and foundation is virtue, wiII not every sODerman ac1mow- Holland, whose Assembly first voted t!lemselves from an-
ledge it better calculated to promote the general ha ppiness oual to septennial, then (or life, and after a course of years,-
than any othel' form? that all vacancies happening by death 01' otherwise should

Fear is the foundation of most Go\'emments; but it is be filled by themselves, without any application to consti-
so sordid and brutal a passion, and renders men in whose tuents at all.
breasts it predominates so stupid and miserable, that Ame- 4. A Representative Assembly, although extremely well
ricans will not be likely to approve of any political institu- qualified, and abso]utely necessary as a branch of the legis-
tion which is foundedon it. lative, is unfit to exercise the executive power, for want of

Honour is tm]y sacred, but holds a lower rank in the two essentialproperties-secrecy and despatch.
scale of moral excellence than virtue. Indeed, the former 5. A Representative Assembly is still less qualified for
is but a part of the latter, and consequently has not equal the jU,dicialpower; because it is too numerous, too slow,
pretensions to support a frame of Government productive of and too little skilled in the laws.
human happiness. 6. Because a single A%elllbly, possessed of all the pow-

The foundationof every Govemment is some principle ers of Govemment, would make arbitrary laws for their
or passion in the minds of the people. The noblest prin- own interest, execute all laws arbitrarily for their own
ciples and most generous affections in our nature, then, interest, and adjudge all controversies in their own fa-
have the fairest chance to support the noblest and most vOllr.
generous models of Government. But, shall the whole power of legislation rest in one

A man mllst be indifferent to the sneers of 'modern Eng- Assembly? Most of the foregoing reasons apply equally
li.~h1nento mention in their company the names of Sidney, to prove that the legislativepowerought to be more com-
Harrington, Locke, Milton, Nedham, Neville, Burnet, plex; to which we may add, that if the legislative power
and Hoadley. No small fortitude is necessar')' to confess is wholly in one Assembly, and the executive in another,
tbat one has read them. The wretched condition of this or in a single person, these two powers will oppose and
country, however, for ten or fifteen years past, has frequent- encroacb upon each other, until the contest shalI end in
Iy reminded me of their principles and reasonings. They war, and the whole power, legislative and executive, be
will convince any candid mind that there is no good Go- usurped by the strongest.
verument but what is Republican; that the only valuable The judicial power, in such case, could not mediate, 0['
part of the British Constitution is so; because the very hold the balance between the two contending powers, be-
definition of a Republick is, "an empire of laws, and not cause the legislative would untlermine it. And this shows
of men." That, as a Republick is the best of Govern- the necessity, too, of giving the executive powel"a nega-
ments, so that particular arrangement of tbe powers of so- tive upon the legislative, otherwise this will be continually
ciety, or, in other words, that form of Government which is encroaching upon that.
best contrived to secure an impartial and exact execution of To avoid these dangers let a distinct Assembly be con-
dle laws, is the best of Republicks. stituted, as a mediator between the two extreme branches

Of Republicks there is an inexhaustible variety, because of the Legislature-that which represents the people and
the possiblecombinationsof the powersof society are ca- that which is vested with the executive power. Let the
pable of innumerable variations. Representative Assembly tben elect by ballot, from among

As good Government is an empire of laws, how shaII themsel ves or their constituents, or both, a distinct Assem-
your Jaws be made? In a large society, inhabiting an bly, wbich,for the sake of perspicuity, we will call a Coun-
extensive country, it is impossible that the wh01e should cil. It may consistof any number you please, say twenty
assemble to make laws. The first necessary step then is, or thirty, and shouldbave a Ii'ee and independentexercise
to depute power fmm the many, to a few of the most wise of its judgment, and consequentlya negative voice in the
and good. But by what rules shaII you choose your Re. Legislature.
presentatives? Agree upon the nllmber and qualifications These two bodies thus constituted, and made integral
of person" who shall have the benefit of choosing, or annex parts of the Legislature, Jet them unite, and by joint ballot
this privilege to the inhabitants of a certain extent of choose a Govemour, who, after being stripped of most of
ground. those badges of domination called prerogatives, should have

The principal difficulty lies, and the greatest care should a free and independent exercise of bis judgment, and be
be employed in constituting this Representative Assembly. made, also, an integral part of the Legislature. This I
It should bein miniaturean exact portrait of the people at know is liable to objections, and if you pleaseyou may
large. It should think, feel, reason, and act like them. make him only President of the Council, as in Connecticut;
That it may be the interest of this assembly to do strict but, as tbe Governour is to be invested with the executive
justice at all times, it should be an equal representation, or power, with consent of Council, I think he ought to have
in other words, equal interest among the people should a negative upon the legislative. If he isannually elective,
have equal interest in it. Great care should be taken to as he ought to be, he will always have so mucb reverence
effect this, and to prevent unfair, partial, and corrupt elec- and affection for the People, their Representatives and
tions. Such regulations, however, may be better made in Counsellors, that although you give him an independent
times of greater tranquillity than the present, and they will exercise of his judgment, he will seldom use it in opposi-
spring up themselves naturally, when all the powers of Go- tion to the two Houses, except in cases the publick utility
vernment come to be in the hands of the people's fi'iends. of which would be conspicuous; and some such cases
At present, it will be safest to proceed in all established would happen.
modes, to which the people have been famiJiarized by In the present exigency of American affairs, when by an
babit. act of Parliament we are put out of the Royal protection,

A, representation of the people in one Assembly king and consequently discharged Ii'om our allegiance, and it
obtamed, a question arises whether all the powers of Go- has become necessary to assume Government fi)r our im-
verument, legislative,executi\.e, and judicia!, shall be left mediate security, the Governour, Lieutenant-Governour,
in this body? I think a people cannot be long free, nor Secretary, Treasurer, Commissary, and Attorney-General,
ever happy, whose Government is in one Assembly. 1\Iy should be chosen by joint ballot of both Houses. And
reasons for this opinion are as follow: these and all other elections, especially of Representatives

]. A single Assemb!y is liable to all the vices, follies, and Counsellors, should be annual, there not being in the
Hnd frailties of an individual; subject to fits of humour, whole circle of the sciences a maxim more infallible than
starLi of passion, flights of enthusiasm, partialities or preju- this," Where annual eJections end, there slavery begins."
dice, and, eonsequently, productive of basty resulls, and These great men, in this resl1ect, should be, once a
absmd judgments. And all these errors ought to be cor- year,
rected and defects supplied by some conlrolling power. .. Lik~ bubbles on the s~a of matter borne,

2, A single Assembly is apt to be avaricious, and in time They rise, they break, and to that sea return."

will not scrupie to exempt itself from bnrdens, which it will This will teach them the great political virtues of humili-,
lay, without compunction, on its constituents. ty, patience, anr1 moderalion, without which every man,

3. A single Assembly is apt to grow amLitious, 1!ndafter in power becomes a ravenous beast of prey.
a time will not hesitate to vote itself perpetual. This was This mode of constituting the great offices of state will
one fault of the long Parliament, but more remarkably of pnswer very well for the present, but if, by experime~t;.i.ti
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should be found inconvenient, the Legislature may, at its
leisure, devise other methods of creating them, by elections
of the people at large, as in Connecticut, or it may enlarge
tbe term for which they shall be chosen to seven years, or
three years, or for life, or make any other alterations which
the society shall find productive of its ease, its safety, its
freedom,:or, in one word, its happiness.
:'<,A rotation of al) offices, as well of Representatives and
Counsellors, has many advocates, and is contended for with
many plausible arguments. It would be attended, no doubt,
with many advantages, and if the society has a sufficient
number of suitable characters to supply the great number
of vacancies which would be made by such a rotation, I
can see no objection to it. These persons may be allowed
to serve for three years, and then be excluded three years,
or for any longer or shorter term.

Any sev'en or nine of the Legislative Council may be
made a quorum, for doing business as a privy council, to
advise the Governour in the exercise of the executive
branch of p~wer, and in all acts of state.
"The Governour should have the command of the Militia,
and of all your armies. The power of pardons should be

.

with the Governour and Council. Judges, justices, and
all other officers, civil and military, should be nominated
and appointed by the Governoul', with the advice and con-
sent of Council, unless you choose to have a Government
more popular; if you do, all officers, civil and military,
may be chosen by joint ballot of both Houses, or, in order
to preserve the independence and importance of each
House, by ballot of one House, concurred in by the other.
Sheriffs should be chosen by the freeholders of Counties;
so should Registers of Deeds and Clerks of Counties. All
officers should have commissions, under the hand of the
Governour and seal of the Colony.

The dignity and stability of Government, in all its
branches, the morals of the people, and every blessing of
society, depend so much upon an upright and skilful admi-
nistration of justice, that the judicia] power ought to be
distinct from both the legislative and executive, and inde-
pendent upon both, that so it may be a check upon both,
as both should be checks upon that. The judges, there-
fore, should always be men of learning and experience in
the laws, of exemplary morals, great patience, calmness,
coolness, and attention. Their minds should not be dis-
tracted with jarl'ing interests; they should not be depend-
ant upon any man, or body of men. To tbese ends they
should hold estates for life in their offires, or, in other
words, their commissions should be during good behaviour,
and their salaries ascertained and established by law. For
misbebaviour, the grand inquest of the Colony, the House
of Representatives, should impeach them before the Go-
vernoUr and. Council, where they should have time and
opportunity to make their defence, but, if convicted, should
be remov('.dfrom their offices, and subjected to such other
punishment as shall be thought proper.

A Militia law, requiring all men, or, with very few ex-
ceptions besides cases of conscience, to be provided with
arms and ammunition, to be trained at certain seasons, and
requiring Counties, Towns, or other small Districts, to be
provided with publick stocks of ammunition anel intrench-
ing utensils, and with some settled plans for transporting
provisions after the Militia, when marched to defend their
country against sudden invasions, and requiring certain Dis-
tricts to be provided with fieJeI-pieces,companies of Ma-
trosses, and perhaps some regiments of Light-Horse, is
always a wise institution,and.in the present circumstances
of our country indispensable.

Laws fartne liberal education of youth, especially of the
lower class of people, are so extremely wise and useful,
that to a humane and generous mind, no expense for this
purpose would be thought extravagant.

The very mention of sumptuary laws will excite a smile.
'Whether our countrymen have wisdom and virtue enough
to submit to them, 1 know not. But the happiness of the
people might be greatly promoted by thelll, and a revenue
saved suffiCientto carryon this war forever. Frugality is
a great revenue, besides curing us of vanities, levities, and
fopperies, which are real antidotes to all great, manly and
warlike virtues.

But mUstnot all commissions run in the name of a King?
No. Why may they not as we}1run thus, "The Colony

of . . . . to A. B., greeting," and be tested by the Go-
vernour ?

Why may not writs, instead of running in the name of
the King, run thus, " The Colony of . . . t{) the Sheriff,"
&c., and be tested by the Chief JustIce?

Why may not indictments concluc1e, "against the peace
of the Colony of . . . . and the dignity of the same ?"

A Constitution founded on these pl"inciples, introduces
knowledge among the people, and inspires them with a
conscious dignity, becoming freemen. A general emula-
tion takes place, which causes good humour, sociability,
good manners, and good morals to be general. That ele-
vation of sentiment inspired by such a Govemment, makes
the common people brave and enterprising. That ambition
which is inspired by it makes them sober, industrious, and
frugal. You wiJl find among them some elegance, per-
haps, but more solidity; a little pleasure, but a great deal
of business; some politeness, but more civility. If yon
compare such a country with the regions of domination,
whether monarchical or aristocratical, you will fancy YOllr-
self in Arcadia or Elisinm.

If the Colonies should assume Governments separately,
they should be Jeft entirely to their own choice of the forms,
and if a Continental Constitution should be formed, it should
be a Congress, containing a fair and adequate representa-
tion of tbe Colonies, and its authority should sacredly be
confined to these cases, viz: war, u'ade, disputes between
Colony anc1 Colony, the post-office, and the unappropria-
ted lands of the Crown, as they used to be called.

These Colonies, under such forms of Government, and in
such a union, would be unconquerable by all the Monar-
chies of Europe.

You and I, my dear friend, have been sent into life at a
time when the greatest lawgivers of antiquity would have
wished to live. How few of the human race have ever
enjoyed an opportunity of making an election of Govern-
ment more than of air, soil, or climate, for themselves or
their children! When, before the present epocha, bad
three millionsof peoplefullpower and a fairopportunityto
form and establish the wisest and happiest Government that
human wisdom can contrive? I hope you will avail your-
self and your country of that extensive learning and inde-
fatigable industry which you possess, to assist her in the
formation of the happiest Governments, and the best cha-
racter of a great people. For myself, I must beg you to
keep my name out of sight, for this feeble attempt, if it
should be known to be mine, would oblige me to apply to
myself those lines of the immortal John Milton, in one of
his sonnets,

.. I did but prompt the age to quit their clogs
By the known rules of ancient Ji~r.tYI
When straight a barbarous noise environs me,
Of owls and cuckoos, asses, apes, and dogs."

JOHN ADAMS TO JAMES WARREN.
Philadelphia, :February 14,1776.

DEAR SIR: I shall enclose to a lady of my acquaintance
all the newspapers which have been printed in this city
since my arrival, by which you will see to what point the
tide of political. sentiment sets. Scarcely a paper comes
out without a speculation or two in open vindication of
opinions, which, five months ago, were said to beunpo-
pulaI'. A vast majority of the people, indeed, I very well
knew, secretly entertained the same persuasions then, but
injudiciously avoided speaking out. The restraint, how-
ever, is now taken off. I expect to see the New-England
papers very soon chiming in with the concert,

I have written to Mr. Sever the Congress have ordered
ten tons of saltpetre to the Council, to be made into pow-
der, and requested him to communicate it to the Court.
I hope every nerve will be exerted, with the utmost vigor,
to set up powder-mills, complete them, and procure per-
sons skilled in the loanufacture of powder. I am not with-

out apprehensions that such persons will be wanted. I
apprebend, however, that there are persons who are pas-
sessec1of the necessary knowledge of the composition and
proportions of ingredients. Even Mr. Reed, of Weymouth,
[ conjecture, would be able to instruct others. The same
rule which has made a small quantity in a family mortar,
applied to a large mill, will make a larger quantity. No
expense, no industry, ought to be spared. Don't fail, my
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litt]e to the hazard of such future combinations. On this.
precarious tenure have we held every privilege which should
be dcaI' to man for these twelve years past: And on this
tenure we must yet hold them, if some people can ha-v~ .
their way.

The happiness we enjoyed in a state of dependancy on
Great Britain before the year 1763, is the cry with which
tbey bope to lull us to rest on the lap of an abandoned
Government, which knows no right but the pleasure of an
obstioate and blood-thirsty Prince and his Courtly syco-
phants. That we occasionally enjoyed a state of much
happiness, both before and since the year 1763, cannot be
denied; but the portion of that happiness which arose fro~
our dependance on Great Brit01~n is not quite so evident
!IS s()me people may imagine. Let us examine this matter
with candour and honesty; and here it must strike us at
first view, tbat we enjoyed more happiness when they let
us alone, than when tbey exercised any degree of that au-
thority over us, which, as long as we are depeI'ldant we
must acknowledge they possess. This, I apprehend, is not
saying much for the happinessof a state of dependancy on
Great Britain. Whence sprung our happiness tben, wiU
some people inquire? I will unfold to you the source of
that happiness you so pant after, and which, if you pursue
the path pointed out to you by Providence, wiJl shOl'lly re-
turn and remain with you for ages, in all probability until
tbe curtain which divides time from eternity is withdrawn,
and the scenery of this world bfQught to a period.

It spmng from the fertility of the soil, and the sobriety,
industry, and equality of the inhabitants alone-source;
Jromwhenc~ happiness always has, and ever will spring to
the people who are so favoured of Heaven as to be pos-
sessed of them. Take away anyone of these sources,. TO THE FREEMEN or THE PROVtNCli,: 01' PENNSYLVANIA. fand you take away a proportionable part 0 the happiness

Some men talk of peace and reconciliation in a way that you enjoyed. Take them all away, and were your depen-
does little credit to their understandings, and less to their dance on Great Britain ten tiO}es what it i::;at present, you
political principles. If honest, they are cowal'ds; if knaves, will not be happy. QUI'dependance on Great Britain
they are fools. The excellence of the English Constitu- \leVer did, nor nevel' could add the ten thousandth part of
tion, and happinesswe enjoyed in a state of dependance a grain to that happine$$ whic.h flowed So abundantly to Uj;
on Great Britain, are spoken of with sllch wal'lnth, eager- from the forementiOlwd sOllrces. It is not. in the nature 9f
ness, and seemingde\'otion, that I am turned out of the dependance to confer happiness, but the reverse. Every
path I had prescribed to myself, to set the matter in its true dependancy presupposes a kind of mastery, and there is
light. but one only can bestow happiness, viz: a dependance

My signature is Salus Populi, and my professed design upon God. We enjoyed happiness in a state of depen-
is to throw out such hints to your con~ideration as may tend dance, but not from that state. He who is a dependant,
to the advantage of the greauVorth-Americancommunity, has a master, and he who has a master is a servant, if not
without regard to sect 01' party, or to this or that man's a slave.
sentiments or interest, where the welfare of the whole could The state of equality, which, as yet, subsists among us,
be injured thereby. He, therefore, who would sacrifice the and ought for evert() be preserved, is a principal source
publick to private interest, and whose \'iews extend not to .both in ourbappiness, and of the preservation of our liberties.
the general good of his country, will find little to please Anyone who will read the Ministerial pamphlet intituled,
bim in what I advance. I give this cautionary admonition" A Letterfrorn the People of Great Britain to the People
however, to everyone, that as he regards his futurewelfare of America,"wi]Jthere find how eagerlythey wish to form
and happiness,and wishes to merit the Divine favour, let distinctions amongst us, that they may create a few more
him now conduct himself. Weare not brought into our tools of oppression. They wish to see US aspire to nobi-
present cl'itical circumstances for nothing. And if we ne~ lity, F.nd are ready to gratify us whenever we do. They
glect to make the best of them. we will scarcely obtain the can now dep~nd only on the Crown officers and their dt!~
approhation of the Almighty. pendants, with a few of the heads of some sects in reli-

Though much might be said not veryarlvantageou5 to gion, who prefer basking in the sunshine of British royalty
the British Constitution, yet I will waive it for the present. and Court favollr, to tbe simple practice of the pure reli-
She most assuredly has not yet found out any effectual gion (If their f()refathers. Only be reconciled for a few year$
methodof securing the rights of the people from encroach- Jonge..,until they have raised 8.number of our Selectmen to
ments of the Crown; i. e. fromtyranny. But be her Con- the different ranks of nobility, and then preserve your liber-
stitution ever so good, it is little to us. That Constitution ties if you can. .

is certainly not very extraordinary, which has not vigour SOine think they say every thing against a state of inde-
sufficient to support itself aga.inst the slightest attack; and pendence by crying out, that in a state of dependancewe
this is the Constitution of the Colonies. In all yoUI' en- enjoyed the protection of Great Britain. Ay, and we en-
rleavours to preserve your privileges did it ever enter into joyed something else, which sounds not so agreeable; we
your heads to apply to the powers of yo~.I1'Constitution for ~njoyed a large share in her wars, with these favourable
protection? No! and if it had, what would it have done circumstances,that every war beween Great IJritain ang
for you? Nothing, Mercantile combinations have done Fran~e is principallycarried on io America, and that we
more in a few months for tbe preservation of the liberties :lssist ~he!"tbrough these wars only to give bel' an opportu-
of America, than all your constitutional powers would have nity of quarrelling with us afterwards.
effected in ten thouS!lnd years. It is for this reason that But do .not we pay dearly for this pl'()tection? The rt)-
lh~ T?,ries, and an Administration which is doing all in its strictionof Ol;lr trade alone is worth ten times the protec-
pnwe'r to enslave you, wish to see every thing passthrough tion, besides the surus we pay in cus.tomsa\ld ()ther duties,
what they affect to call a constitlltionalchanneJ. I say, to tb~ amol1!1tof.moret.b<!n!I I.Ililliona\lnually. Tbe cus-
mercantile combinations have done more, in a few months, tornspf the port of London a)Qoe are worth two millions
th,an all our c0'1sJit!Jtionalpowers could have effE;'cted in ten sterling pel' anl)l1m. How many Londons America may
thousand years, and yet everyone who reflectshow rcluc- conta;oa century hence, ifshe now becomes independent,
f?nt]ythat measure Was lately complied with, will I~?v~ GQd -,mly knows. Our present dependancy costs us as. ..

dear friend, to inform me of every step in the progress of
the manufacture of saltpetre and gunpowder.

Meas-ures are taking to make cannon, botb of brass End
iron. Some experiments have been made in Maryland,
Philadelphia and .New- York, with success. I will ac-
quaint you with particulars, as fast as I can.

ShaH we be abl!) to get sea,me.nto man our navy when
our trade shall be opened? Will they not be all better em-
ployed?

. am, your friend.
To the Honoul'3bJeJames Warren, Esq., Speaker of the

House, Watertown.

DECLARA';l'ION OF THOMAS AUSTIN.
Philadelphia, February 14, 1776.

As the Committee of Safety for this Province have ad-
judged my late conduct to be inimical to the cause of
American freedom, I am sincerely sorry that I ha\'e given
II11Ydispleasure to my countrymen, and do solemnly de-
clare, that I never intended, by any thing I have s!lid or
dOl~Je, to obstruct the measures carried on for the maintain-
ing the liberty of these Colonies. I do further, in the like
solemn manner, declare and promise, that I will not for the
iilture throw any reflections on the publick measures afore-
said, or the ad visers or promoters of them, nor, in any man-
ner whatever, endeavour to obstruct or discredit such mea-
$ures.

I do, also, resign my seat as a memberof the Commit-
tee of Inspectioo and Observation [or this Count}'.

THOMAS AUSTIN.
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mfich In twenty years now. as would enable us, with the
Divine assistance, to finish the present war with success,
allU protect our trade in a ~tate of independency fOl' five
h.unured years to come.. .

Let us for once suppose an independency, that we may
<observe the consequence. \Ve should then trade with every
nation that would trade with us; i. e. with every nation in
Europe at least. Suppose we were attacked by some fo-
reign Powerin this state of independency, (for this is the
bugbear,) what then? The nation that would be fool
el'JOugh to do it would raise a hornet's nest about its ears;
for what nation would stand by, and without a murmur see
itself cut off from the source of trade it enjoys with Ame-
rica, which would be the case were we once subdued. No.
Every nalion which enjoyed a share of our trade would be
guarantee for the peaceab]e beha viour and good conduct
of its neighbol.lfs; and Great Britain herself would twenty
yMrs hence become a firm friend and ally, if her friend-
ship could then be worth the acceptance, for tbe twentieth
part of that trade she now affects to despise. But it could
never be the interest of any other nalion to make war upon
I()"s-afterwe ha~ pbliged Great Britain to let us alone. Can
it ever be the int~rest of America to make war upon Eu-
Tope? No more can it be the interest of any Power in
Europe to make war upon America after she has fought
herself into a state of independency. To ask \Vhat should
we do fot' fleets to pt'Otect our trade, it is as absurd as to
ask if timber grows in America. During the present war
we need fleets, and it may be owing to the weakness of
human counsels, that we entered so late into any measure
for tbat purpose. Had we fitted out sixty or seventy of
0111'best sailing vessels, and the moment the King's ships
seized the fil;st of our vessels legally cJeared out, sent them
off tQ ..tbe West-lndies, with orders to seize every English
vessel that came i11 their way, we would not nQw be in-
sulted by fleets on our coasts, nor our towns be daily in
danfler .of being reduced to ashes. They would have had
sOll'lethmg else to busy themselves with. But the war once
over, tleets to protect our trade will be nearly unnecessary.
Our trade will protect itself. It never will be tbe interest

o~ anx natio~ t~ disturb our t~ade, while we trade freely
wIth It.; Rnd It will ever be our mterest to trade freel)' with
all nations. As long as the wide Atlmltick Ocean rolls
bet~vee~l us and Europe, so long will we be free from fQreign
subJectlon\~ere we once c1e~r of Gr.eat Britain; and as long
1I:"ve remam free from foreign subjection so long will our
trade protect itself. '

"

Our situation, in this respect, is peculiar to ourselves' we
have no haughty neighbouring tyrant to disturb our i~ter-
nal repose, and the fleets of no nation will disturb us on the
high seas, while a commercial intercourse subsists bE~tween
us. The. conseq(rence of independency to America, if she
makes a t'lg~~use ,of the present occasion, will be a perfect
state of pohucal hberty, a good, sound, wholesom€: Con-
stitution, II free and en!aro-ed trade and Peace to tIle end

f
. 0'

o tIme, unless our sins should bring down the Divin'e ven.
geance lIpon us. That of a connection with Grea t Bri-
tain on the principlesof our formerdependancy is a weak
feebJ~, unwholesome Constitution, unable to stand ~.gains~
the slightest shock, a very restricted losinrr trade and the
prospect ?f .being made the seat of eve~ywar' be'tween
Great Bntaln and France as long as tbat connectioh shall
last. I

Every prospect of the future strongly invites us (0 em-
br,ace independency; a.od ~hat is of the greatest \'Veight
wnh me, every Pravldentml occurrence, for more than

'twenty years past, seems preparatory to it. The la[;t war
trained many of us to the lIse of arms, and tauaht liS to
look steac1fastlyinto the face of an enemy, the C~n(Aueror
of Canada, with the Canada Bill, a twelve years str'uggle
against oppression to wean our affections, our present: hap-
pyand unexampled union, and a successful end of the
first campaign of a most righteous war against the oppres-
siuns of the state we depended on, have fixed tbe tit ne for
that independency, which even the present Administ.ration

.

acknowledges must one day take place. The voiceof God
therefore, to America appea'l's at present to be, ''If yo~
wlH remain free and bappy, if you wish not to eutail :acivil
mr' or slavery on your offspring, if you spill not your blood
at present in vain, and despise not what [ have becndoinO'.. 0

fQryou these twenty years pastl though you know it not;
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fix a Constitution which will gi\'e perfect liberty to all my
people now in, 01' that hereafter shall fly to America for
shelter fl'om tyranny and oppression, and declare for inde-
pendency immediately, and put your trust in me alone for
success. " SALUS POPULt.

P. S. In another irregular number I propose to show
YOIl that the notion of the Colonies quarrelling among
themselves is absurd, and that this can never take p!aee,
except in one case, which it is Olll"present duty and busi-
ness effectually to guard against.

A GENTLEMAN OF PUBLICK CHARACTER, TO HIS FRIEND IN

MASSACHUSETTS.
February 14, 1776.

My DEAR Sm: I was favoured about a week ago with
your letter, and shall be much obliged <It any time when
you are at leisure, to let me know how 'matters are going
on. I shall be very happy to bear that the Provincial
Army gets possession of Boston; but I heartily wish that
no attempt may be made without the utmost probability of
success. .

I have given great attention to history, to the
strength and policy of States, and the conduct of their
contentious one with another; and I find many more Illis.
fortunes that may beattributed to the want of prudence,
than the want of courage. It is never, in any instance, the
interest of both parties to fight; and, in the present case,
I think our security and glory lies in acting on tbe defen-
sive. Our enemies are on hostile ground; time eats them
up almost as fast as Great Britain sends tbem. The past
campaign has been so reproachful to them, that you see
mention made of it in the Protest of the House of Peels,
almost in the same terms that I have done in many of my
letters.

I placed great confidence in the prudence and firmness
of General Washington on his first election, and his con-
duct has fully justified my ex pectations. The Army has
been kept in excellent order; the country has been fully"
sa~isfied; human blood has been spared; and yet, our ene-,
mles have been, and are now, in the most disO"racefuI situa.
tion. The true knowledge of defensive warois the attain-
ment of modern times. If the Romans had understood
this art, as well as they did bravery in the field, do you
think that Hannibal would have gained the victory at
Canna? And, after that expensive lesson, Fabius de-
feated him entirely, by only taking the advantage that na-
ture had given him. I do not think that advantage was
ever more on the side of any people than it is on that of
America just now. Weare sure to beat England, if we
only take care that tbey do not beat us. It is the circum-
stances of our distance and unanimity that constitute our
chief strength, together with their great ignorance of Ame-
rica, and uniform wrongjudgt}1ent in every particular. The
present Parliament seems not to be a whit wiser, for all
that has happened. They have voted twenty-five thousand
men, which, I affirm not to be at a\l sufficient for the con.
quest of Connecticut a]one, provided that neither men nor
provisions are sent from the other CQlonies. They talk very
much of .the power of Great Britain, and it is a powerful
state; but there are limits to every human power; and, if'
Britain attempts any project against tbe nature of tbings,
I know well enough who will get the better.

In this country, we begin to apprebend tbat New- York
wj]] be tbe scene of action. Not much bas yet passed
worth relating; the best thing I can say to you is, that the
spirit and unanimity of the country is as great, or greater,
than ever.

I am, dear sir, your most obedient, humble sen.ant.

GENERAL 1.££ TO GEN£R1,L WASHINGTON.

New.York, February 14,1776.

DEAR GENERAL : I should ha\'c written to you more
constantly, but really had no means of conveyinO" my Ict.
tel'. A Mr. Buchannan and Tolby, bound for He~d-Quar-
leI's, will deli\'er you this. You will excuse the concise-
ness, as my time is short.

The Governour and Captain of man-of-war had threaten-
ed perdition to the townl if the cannon was removed from the
batteries and wharves; butl 1 ever considered their threats
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as a brutum fulmen, and even persuaded the town to be
of the same way of thinking. We, accordingly, conveyed
them to a place of safety in the middle of the day, and no
cannonade ensued.

Captain Parker publishes a pleasant reason for his pas-
sive conduct. He says that it was manifestly my intention,
and that of the New-Englandmen under my command, to
brincr down destruction on this town, so hated for their
loyal principles; but that he \vas determined not to indulge
us, so remained quiet out of spite. The people here laugh
at his nonsen~e, and begin to despise the menaces which
formerly used to throw them into convulsions. To do
them justice, the whole show a wonderful alacrity; and, in
removing the cannon, men and boys, of all ages, worked with
the greatest zeal and pleasure. I really believe that the
generality are as well affec.ted al3any on the Continent.

The Provincial Congress have ordered in fifteen hun-
dred .Minute-Men; a number equal to two battalions, are
coming f\'OmPennsylvania and the Jerseys. Lord Stirling's
Regiment is already here, but not complete: when the
major part, or a sufficient number arrive, we shall begin
our works. My intention is, to pull down that part of the
fort on the town side, to prevent its being converted into
a citadel for the enemy, and to erect a battery on a tra-
verse in the street, to prevent their making a lodgment in
it. A redoubt and battery at the pass of Hellgatewill
prevent their ships and tenders passing and repassing, to
and from the Sound. We have fixed on a spot in Long-
Island for a retrenched camp, which, I hope, will render
it impossible for them to get footing on that important
Island. As this camp can always be reinforced, it is our
intention to make it so capacious as to contain foUl'thou-
sand men. The batteries on the pass of Hudson's River
will be secured as soon as possible; some of the heavy
cannon from hence, must he sent up for the purpose. h
is, really, a fine train we are in possession of. You shall
have a return of the guns, as well as stores, by th~ post.

Captain Smyth is an excellent, intelligent, active officer;
and 1 take the liberty of recommending him to your pro-
tection. Captain Badlam, of the Artillery, is likewise a
man of great merit in his way.

You must pardon me, dear Genera], for a liberty I have
taken. You know that Sears was to collect our volun-
teers in Connecticut; but he thought he could not succeed,
unless he had some nominal office and rank; I accordingly,
most impudently, by the virtue of the power deputed by
you to me, (which power you never deputed,) nppointed
him assistant Adjutant-General, with rank of Lieutenant-
Colonel, for the expedition. It can have no bad conse-
quences; the man was much tickled, and it added spurs
to his head. He is a creature of much spirit and pub]ick
virtue, and ought to have his back clapped.

With respect to the Canada expedition, which you in-
directly propose to me, 1 have only one answer to make:
'Wherever I can he of most service, there I should
choose to be. I have, indeed, just at this instant, one ob-
jection, which is, I am not \vithout apprehensions that
facing the cold may throw me into a relapse, so as not
only to render me unfit for service there, but every where
e1se. I am, indeed, much better, but extremely tender;
I begin to walk; it has been a damned attack, a constant,
violent fever attending it; I neither eat nor slept for eight
days; but my fever is passed, and I begin to eat. A week,
I hope, wiII set me up. Several members of Congress
have indicated a desire I should go to Canada; I have ex-
plained to them my apprehensions, but assured them most
honestly of my willingness; but, in fact, unless they ex-
pedite an army, and some bea vy artillery, it will be in vain
to trouble their heads about a Genera!.

Colonel Richmore, who latAly left ~lontreal, tells us,
that what few troops are now there, wi\} infaJlibly return
home early in April. He is gone to the Congress, and 1
hope will give them (as he is capable) the necessary lights;
but, whatever steps they take, be assured, dear General,
that I am, with the greatest readiness, prepared to receive
and execute YoUl'sand their commands.

Canada is, I confess, if I am only tolerably accoutred,
a glorious field, which must flatter the ambitiQn of yours,
most sincerely, C LJURLES EE.

To General Washington.

GENERAL SCHUYLER '1'0 GENERAL-WASHINGTON.
Albany, February 14. 1776.

DEAR SIR: A few days ago I was honoured with YOllr
letter of tbe 27th uhimo, by Bennet. I was so greatly
indisposed then that it was wilh difficulty I could do that
business, which was indispensable: I am, since,much bet-
ter. A copious discharge from an internal imposthume in
my breast has given me great relief; and I have reason to
think it is healing, as my cough is greatly abated, and [

gain strength so fast that I hope soon to be able to go to
Canada, where all is in confusion.

Mr. Walker, I fear, has too much attention paid to his
ad\'ice, which is, fi'om what I can learn, generally founded
on his private resentments for the many hardships he has
suffered; indeed, he has suffered so much, that he must
be more than man to di\'est himself of all resentment; but
this, I fear, has already proved very detrimenta1 to our
cause. I have written fully and freely on this subject to
Congress.

.-

Five companies of Colonel De Haas's, and one of Colo-
nel Jlaxwell's, are marched from hence. They are much
thinned by sickness and desertion, and came very ill pro-
vided; the better half of their arms required repairs, and
the whole were to be furnished with shoes, sockS; mittens,
&c., which causes a consideralJle detention, and distresses
me much, as hardly any thing is to be bought iinhis place.

It is extremely difficult to determine what should be
done, in what you mention, respecting the offer made by the
Caughnawaga Indians; but, jf we can get decently rid of
their offer, I would prefer it to employing them. The ex:-
pense we are at, in the Indian department, is now amazing;
it. will be more so when they consider themselveJ) as in our
service; nor would theil" intervention be of much conse-
quence, unless we could procure that of the other mi.tion!),
The hauteur of the Indians is much diminished since the
taking of Montreal; they evidently see that they cannot
get any supplies but through us. ,

I bave not a mortar to send into Canada, and no heavy
artillery, as your ExceJ\ency will perceive from the en-
closed return, many of which, mentioned there, are unfit
for service. I have sent on half a ton of powder, which
came from Philadelphia, and we have none left here.

If even the regiment from the Massach.usetts, wbich
you ordered to be raised, goes into Canada, then:umb~r ~of
troops there will be still short of eight comp1ete regi-
ments, as many are very deficient, and two cannot be rai.s-
ed out of tbe troops tbat remained in Canada,TIumbers
of whom are daily coming a\vay. .

General Arnold still continues the blockade of Quebeck;
the garrisonappear to be in want of fuel, as they haveat-
tempted to break up some vessels near the town, but were
prevc.nted by our people, who made a few prisoners on th~
occasIOn.

I am, dear sir, with the most respectful sentiments, and
bestwishes,your Excellency's most obedient,humble ser-
vant, PHH,JP SCaUJLER.
His Excellency General Washington, &c.

SAMUEL MOTT TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBIOLL.

Norwich, February 14, 1776.

HONoaRED SIR: As your Honour, with your Council
of Safety, have been pleased to direct me, to view the
works, &c., for the defence of tbe harbour of New-Lon-
don, Stonington, &c., and report Iny opinion in. tbe pre-
mises; and, since, by order, have attended with Colonel
Dyer and 1\11-.Walts, when it seemed to be their prevail-
ing opinion, to raise three Companies of men for New~
London and Groton, it was then my opinion, that such
a small number of men to be raised, was not acting with
such spirit and taking such effectualmeasuresas the nature
of the case, the importance of the object, the necessity of
expedition, and the danger of the times required. I
have, since, conversed with people of all ranks among us
and find it the universal opinion and expectation of the
people, that at least one regiment of men be raised to
guard the coast,and perform tbe work necessary tQbe done
at New-London and Groton, including the detachments
that might be necessary at Stonington, Lyme, and so from
the mouth of Connecticut to that of Pawcatuck Rivers.
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The forming them into one entire regiment would bring
the returns and accounts, &c., into a smaller compass, and
be more easy and ready for settlement. Less than that
number will, by all that I can learn, not give content, as they
Alight be able on any sudden attack to defend against the
enemy; and this country would, in that case, corne nearer
towards having an equal share of employment in this de~-
fensive war.

The Judge~ of our Court, last evening, called me in on
the subject, and as they had 00 other ready opportunity,
that they might, through me, make known their opinioo,
and were all anxiously of opinion, that no less number
than a regiment would, by any means, be adequate-as it
i~ iln adppted custom in all the Colonies, to keep up a
considerable body of troops for defence; they think, that,
in case any disaster should happen, or the enemy get any
considerable advantage of us, by reason of our neglect,
either ine:ipeifition, or not having a considerablt: body of
troops read'yraised and disciplined on the spot, we should
have reason to blame ourselves for it. To have an alarm
in the c()uptry, and the people Liken from their business at
every time, on the approach of two or three ships, would
be in danger of frustrating the raising a sufficiency of pro-
visions, and leave our lands in a great measure unoccupied,
which. mIght

~

be fatal to our success. Such a regiment
might be raised during their pleasure, and under the tHrec-
tion of your Honour and Council, or the General Assem-
bly, and inightbe under such )'egulations that any number
of them might march elsewher.e on any emergency.

These, may it please yoUl"Honour, among many others
to the samepurpose, are the arguments among the people
generally, as far as I have been able to find their senti-
ments, and I thought it my duty to make them known to
your Honour, as matter of information.

I am, sir, your Honour's most humble, and obedient
servant,

SAMUELMOTT.
Govel'l1our Trumbull.

GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.
Lebanon, February 14, 1776.

SIR: Sun.day, 11th instant, at ten o'clock, received two
letters, of the 8th, from General Washington. Nothing
lJew in the camp before Boston. At one o'clock, Mr.
Bennet delivered me yours of the 5th, and at sunset an
express arrived with the letter from General Lee, of the
7th, a copy of which I give myself the pleasure to enclose-,
The intelligence it contains is both pleasing and i()terest~
ing. I did not think fit to disband Colonel Ward's Regi-
ment, untill was made acquainted with the reception met
by General Lee, on his going into the city of New- York j

so that, immediately, I was abler to order the same fpr-
ward to his assistance, agreeable to his requisition. The
variety of business, for these two days past, occasioned my
detaining MI'. Bennet till this time.

On my receiving the resolutions of Congress to raise a
battalion to go to the assistance of our friends in Canada,
I recalled my first Proclamation, gone out for that purpose,
and issued a second, corresponding with the intentions of
Congress. I conceive, its being done so early, it wiJl prove
no detriment to the service. Your care and prudencein
the settlement of the rolls, and the rate of fifteen miles a
day, from wbel"e the soldiers were dismissed to their re-
spective Captain's place of abode, will me.et the approba-
tion of Congress. The encouragement given by Congress
will incline all who are able to furnish themselves with
arms. I s.hall give directions, so that no more will be ex-
pected from you tban the number mentioned in YOUI'last,
most prpbably not so many. I shall attend to the mode
adopted by you for the payment, according to an appraise~
me!)t of tbe armS that were delivered into the Continental
stores by soldiers from this Colony. Colonel Bu.rrell's
Regiment willnll!ch easies.!mareh through Albany. Have
appointed Mr. Adonijah Strong to make provision for
their march to that city, there to be supplied out of the
Continental stores; and, to prevent confusion or multipli-
city of acco:unts~have appointed a trusty person, M.r. Wil-
liam La.fQreT1f.e,or some trusty person Our Treas~)rel' shall
employ, toattcnd and pay the men, according to the Coo..
tinental !!l1Qwances,and keep clear accounts and vouch!Jrs.
Whether.lh~slegs or sleighs /i'om hence will incline to go

farther than Albany, is uncertain. By one of tbem, shall
send about eight hundred pounds powder. Mr. Bennet
will briug the rolls that :iI"e at Pay-Table. Major Douglas,
intended to have brought his to you, but, being Major of
Colonel Ward's Battalion, have desired him to f;eQd it to
Hartford, for Bennct to carry forward. Truly, our Tr~!a-
surer's chest needs replenishing. I was much pleased witb
Colonel Matt's frank and generous conduct in resigning
his appointment. Depend that he may be remembered
when an opportunity presents.

It gives me great pleasure to hear our little corps before
Quebeckcontinue closelyto blockadethat city. This is trut!
bravery. It must convince L9rd North that .4.meriC!1n,
are not all poltroons. Your sentiments are extremelyjust.
The conductof Divine Providence towards the United CQ~

lonies, in this I,1nhappy contest, hitherto., is ver}' marvel~
lous, and affords alJllndal1t matter forqllf rejoicing, with
thankfulness to Him who is the Supreme Director of all
events, for his salvation, and in hope of that which is fu.
ture. I wish you hetter health, and the opening ()f the
Spring may restore.

I am, with great truth and regard, sir, your most oJ':)I~di-
dient, humble servant,

J TONATHAN RUMBT.TLJ,.

ROBJj:RTH. HARRISONTO CHJI,ISTOPHi:n LEfFING\VEr,L.
Cambridge, February 14,1776.

Sin: J have it in command from his Excellency to ae.
knowledge receipt of your favour of the 11th instant, and
to tell you that the half of each sort of the shells be imme-
diately sent to this place, and the other half to Roxbury.
You will receive, herewith, four hundred pounds, lawful
money, to pay tbe cost of the transportation,&c.

His Excellency returns you thanks for your attention,
and desiresyou will forward these shells with all possible
expedition. I am, &c.,

R H HOBERT. . ARRISON.

To Christopher LejJingwell, Esq., NQrwich.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read February 29, 1776.-Refcrred to Mr. Chase, Mr, J. Ad~msJ Mr.
Penn, Mr. Wythe, and Mr. Rutledge.]

Cambridge, February 14, 1776.

Sm: Through you, I beg leave to lay before Congre:,s
the enclosed letter from Lord Drummond to General Ro-
beTtsOll,which callie to my hauds a few days ago, in order
io be sent into Boston. As I never heard of hisLol'dship
being vested with power to treat with Congress upon the
subject of our grievances, nor of his having laid any pl'O~
positions before them for ao accommodation, I confess i~
surprised me much, and led me to form various conjectures
of his motives,and intended application to General Howe
and Admiral $huldh(1m fora passport for the safe conduet
()fsuch Deputies as Congress might appoint for negotiating
tcraTISpf reconciliation between Gre(1t Britain, .and us,
Whatever his intentions are, however 'benevolent his d~:-
signs may be, I confess that his letter has embarrassed me
much, and I am not without suspicion of its meaning more
than the generous purposes it professes. I should suppose
that, if the mode for negotiation which he points Qut should
be adopted, which I hope will never be thought of, it ought
to have been fixed and settled previous to any application
of this sort, and, at best, tbat his conduct in this instance
is premature and officious, and leading to consequences of
a fatal and injurious nature to the rights of this country.
His zeal and desire, perhaps, of an amicqble and constitu-
.ional adjustment taking l)]ace, may have suggested and
precipitated the measure. Be that as it may, I thought it
of too much importance to suffer it to go in, without hav-
ing tbe express direction ofCongrcss for that purpose, and
that it \Va~ my indispensable duty to transm.it them lhl3
original, to make such interpretations and jn~fel'encesas they
may tbink right.

Messrs. Willard and Child, who were sent to Nova.
&otia, in pursuance of the resolve of Congress, have just
returned, and made their report, which [ do myself the
honour to encloseyou. They have not Rnsweredthe pur-
posesof their commission, by any means, as they only went
but a little way into that country, and found their intelli-
gence upon the information of others. You will see tho
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~asons they assign in excuse orjusti6cation of their con-
duct, in the report itself.

Last night, a party of Regulars, said to be about five
hundred, landed on Dorchester-Neck, and burned some of
the houses there, which were of no value to us, nor would
they have been, unless we take post there. They then
might have been of some service. A detacbment went
after them, as soon as the fire was discovered, but, before
it could arrive~ they had executed their plan, and made
their retreat.

Enclosed, is a letter for David Franks, Esq., from Mr.
Chamier, in Boston, upon t1Je subject of viclUalling sllch
of the King's troops as may be prisoners within the limits
of his contract, which I beg the favour of you to deliver
him, and that proper agents may be appointed by him to
see that it is done. I could wish, too, that Congress woold
fall upon some mode for supplying tbe officers with such
money as they may realJy stand in need of, and depute pro-
per persons for that purpose, and furnisbing the privates with
such clotbing as may be absolutely necessary. I am ap-
plied to, and wearied .bytheir repeate? requests: In som.e
mstanc~, I have demed the ComnJlttees to give the pn-
soners within their appointments what tbey sbould judge
absolutely necessary for their support, as the only means
in my power of relieving tbeir distress. But I can ima-
gine that, if there were persons to superintend this busi-
ness, their wants would be better attended to, and many ex-
orbitant charges prevented and saved to the Continent, and
the whole would then be brought into a propel' account.

I am, sir, with great esteem and regard, your most obe-
dient, humble servant,

G R
-

W rIN - TOEO GE Asr G N.

P. S. I send a return of the strength of the Regiments.

New-York, February 5,1776,
l\fy DEARSIR: Just as I was siuing down to write to you,

I received yours, by General Clinton,but have not, as yet,
had an opportunity of seeing him. During the very few
moments I was with you at Boston, I expressed my wish
of being able to make known at Philadelphia the disposi-
tion in England towards an accommodation, upon liberal
terms, and sucb as were founded in equity and candoul'.
You then concurred with me in thinking that, however
much those gentlemen whose province it now is to think
for the publick might be held up as aiming at a total sepa-
ration, they had as their so]e object such a reconciliation
as would give a constitutional security to their children. In
this opinionI think we were not deceived. From all the
conversa1ion I had at Philadelpltia with those gentlemen,
(who allow me, I hope, to rank myself among the number
of their friends,) I have every reason to think them most
seriously disposed towards reconciliation. From a convic-
tion of this, I have pressed the setting on foot a negotia-
tion; nor am I without hopes of sllccess. Should such an
event take place, it is not impossible but a deputation from
hence may be foundexpedient, and, in that case, a pass-
port requisite for a security against English cruisers. Such
a passport must be left blank, for filling up names, and
scnt by the same conveyance that this passes tbrough. It
will be needless to caution you against delay. My slight
acquaintance with General Howe and Admiral Slmldham
wiJl furnish you with an apology fOl'not making a more
direct application.

I continue, my dear friend, yours, &c.,
D-

RUMMOND.
Brigadier-General Robertson, Boston.

P. S. Let me guard you against letting this go to the
publick, till you see how far my hopes are well-grounded.

REPORT OF MESSRS. WILLARD AND CHILD.

We, the subscribers, being appointed by his ExceJlency
General Washington, agreeable to an order of tbe Con-
tinental Congress, to repair to the Province of .Nova-Sco-
tia, for the following purposes, viz: To inquire into the
dispositionof the inhabitantsof said Province towards the
common cause of America, the condition of their fortifica-
tions, quantity of warlike stores, the number of soldiers and
sailors, and ships-of-war: We beg leave to report as fol-
lows, that, agreeable to the above order, we did repair to a
place called Campo-Bello, about twenty or thirty miles intQ
the Province aforesaid, but could not cross the Bay-of-

1'undy, for no "essel could be hired £11'pl'ocure'J, 'except
we purcbased one, as e\'ery vessel, even to a boat, that
crossed the Bay, was seized as soon as tbey came into
port, except cleared from Halifax; and we could not tra-
vel any farther into the country, by reason of Governour
Legg's establishing martial-law in said Province, and issu-
ing several Proclamations, one bearing date July 5, 1775,
which is as foHows: "I do, therefore, with the advice and
consent of His Majesty's Council, publish this Proclama-
tion, hereby notifying and warning all persons that they do
not, in any manner, directly or indirectly, aid or assist;
with any supplies whatever, any Rebel or Rebels, nor hold'
intelligence or correspondence with them, nor conceal, har':
bour, or protect any such offenders, as they would avoid
being deemed Rebels and Traitors, and be proceeded
against accordingly;" also,:r Proclamation, d'ilted Decem-
ber 8, 1775, forbidding any stranger to be in Halifax more
than two hours, without making his business known to a
Justice of the Peace, upon the pain and peril of being
treated asa Spy; also, forbidding any person entertaining
any such stranger for more than two hours, without giving
information, on the penalty aforesaid. From our own
knowledge, and the best information from others, about
eight parts out of ten of the inhabitantsof Nova-Scotia
wo\)ld engage in the common cause of America, could they
be protected. There are no fortifications in the Province,
only at Halifax, and those much ont of repair; but they
are at work on them. They have picketed the town in,
and have about one hundred and fifty pieces of cannon,
not mounted, and about twenty or thirty pieces mounted in
the town. There were at Halifax about two hundred sol..

o diers, the beginning of January, 1776, which were all that
tbere were in the Pl'Ovince at tbat time; but we are credi-
bly informed that there are two regiments arrived there
since that time. Tbere was only one ship-of-war, of sixty
guns, at Halifax, and one, of fourteen, at Annapolis, at
the time aforesaid.

A WARON ILLARD,
MOSES CHILD.

GENERAL ORDERS.

Head,Quarter~, Cambridge, February 9, 1776.
(Parole, Stirlii'g.J (Countersign, J."cy.)

The Colonel of a Regiment is, on no pretence, to li-
cense more tban one Sutler within the liillits of thecamp,
as the QU<trtermaster-General has his Excellency's posi-
tive orders to punish with severity any person who is un-
licensed, or licensed contrar)" to tbe above order.

.
If any of tbe Militia who are ordered into camp should

incline tb enter into the Continental Army, they are imme-
diately to join the Regiment they inlist into, and are, from
that day, to be struck off the Militia rolls, that tbeir pay
may from thenceforward commence in tbe Regiment they
engage in; and cease in the Mi]itia. It is expected that
proper attention be paid to this order; as no plea of igno-
rance will be admitted.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, February 10, 1776.
(Parole,Suffblk;) (Countenign,Albany.)

General Green's Brigade to furnish one Field-Officer,
two Captains, four Subalterns, four Sergeants, four Corpo;.
rals, two Drums, and one hundred and twenty Privates, to
relieve the Guard, to-morrow morning, upon Cobble-Rill.
Geneml Sullivan's Bri~ade to fumish the same number of
officers and men to relieve that Guard on Monday morning~;
and so, alternate1y, by each Brigade,until further orders.

Robert McKnight, of Captain Gleason's Company, in
Colonel Nixon's Regiment, tried at a General Court-Mar~
tial, whereof Colonel HutchinsOl&was President, for-Ueser-
tion, and inlisting in different Regiments, is found guilty
by the Court, and adjudged to receive thirty-nine lashes
upon the bare back, and be stopped five pounds four shil-
lings out of his pay, to repay those officers whom the pri-
soner has defrauded.

The General approves the sentence, and orders it to be
put in execution, at such time and place as the command-
ing officer of the Regiment shall appoint.

Head,Quarters, Cambridge, February 11, 1776,
(Parole, Bloi.tol.) (Countersign, Hadley.)

Benjamin Woodman, of Captain Darb!l's Company, in
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Colonel Prescott's Regiment, tried at a late General Court-
o Martial, whereof Colonel Hutchinson WaS President, for
desertion, is found guilty by the Court, and sentenced to
receive twenty lashes upon his bare back. The General
-approves the sentence, and orders it to be executed, at
such time and place as Colonel Prescott shall think pro-
pel'.

James ftlcCormick, of Captain Farri1lgton's Company,
in Colonel Sargent's Regiment, tried at the above Court-
Martial, for assaulting, beating, and robbing Samuel Mars-
t01~,Sergeant in Colonel Poor's Regiment, is found guilty
by the Court, and sentenced to receive thirty-nine lashes,
and orders four pounds to be stopped out of his pay, to
reimburse Sergeant J.Uarston, what the prisoner robbed
him of.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, February 12, In6.
(Parole,Plymouth.) (Countersig1ltPortsmouth.j'

The General, being informed that several of the Militia
are coming in without arms, orders that the Brigadiers,
to those Brigades they are jo:ned, do examine into this
matter, and discharge every man who has not arms, as they
come in, keeping an account thereof, to deliver when
called for.

It is with no small degree of astonishment that the Ge-
neral observes, by the returns of last week, that seventeen
men have been dismissed the service, out of which number
Colonel Whitcomb alone has discharged seven. He is,
therefore, called upon to be at Head-Quarters to-morrow
morning, at ten o'clock, to account for his conduct in this
instance. At the same time, it is declared, and particular
attention will be paid to it, that, if any Colonel or com-
manding officer of a Regiment presume, in future, to dis-
chargea man, without proper authority for so doing, he
will be put in arrest, and tried for disobedience of orders.
To have men inlisted one day, and discharged, as it were,
the ne1l:t,witbout any action or apparent cause to disqualify
men for service, must have a bad appearance in the returns
sent to Congress, especially when the list of deserters comes
to be added to it.

To remedy these evils as far as possible, it is directed,
in cases where discharges are really necessary, that the
commanding officer of the Regiment do produce the man
soliciting the discharge, to the Brigadier-General of his Bri.
gade, who is to examine accurately into the matter, and not
to give a discharge fOI'sickness of a temporary duration.

In case of desertion, the commanding officer of the regi-
ment or corps is immediately to report the deserter or
deserters to his Brigadier-Genera], giving an exact descrip-
tion of the man, the town he comeS from, &c., who is to
cause proper steps to be taken for apprehending him. A
reward of fivedollarswillbe paid to any person, or persons,
who shall apprehend and bring a deserter into the camp,
upon obtaining a certificate from the Brigadier of the ser-
vice performed.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, February 13, 1776.
(Parole, Litchjkld.J (Countel~ign, ,"oventl'Y.)

The Regiments of Militia ]ately arrived at Roxbury and
Cambridge, are immediately to be furnished with fifteen
rounds of powder am]ball per roan. The Adjutant-Gene-
ra] will, upon application, give orders upon the Commis-
sary-General for that quantity. The Regiments now at
Roxbury may apply to Major-General Ward, who will
give orders accordingly.

Captain Peleg Wadsworth is appointed Aid-de-camp to
Major-General Ward during tbe absence of Samuel Os-
good, Esq.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, February 14, 1776.
(Pal'Olc,Richmond.) (Countel'Sign,Liucol" )

The General Court-Martial, of which Colonel Hutchin-
son is President, is dissolved.

Belifamin Mumford, in Colonel Bond's Regiment, tried
at the above Court-Martial for theft, is acquitted by the
Court. The General orders the prisoner 10 be released.
The Provost-Martial is, by his instructions, ordered to sup-
press all riots, to be particularly attentive to the behaviour
of all the Sutlers in and about Cambridge, and see that
they shnt up their bOll~es at tattoo-beating, and do not

offer, upon any account, to sell a drop of liquor after that
hour. All officers are strictly enjoined to be aiding and
a3sisting to tlte Provost, in the due execution of his office,
which the late shocking proceeding of some of the SlIt-
tlers makes absolutely necessary.

JOHN LAI'GDON TO MESHECH WEARE.

Portsmouth, February 13,1776.

GENTLE~IEN:I have just received a letter from Phila-
delphia, informing me of one of the vessels belonging to the
Continental service having arrived with sixty tons of salt.
petre, thirteen tons of powder, one thousand three hundred
stand of good arms j on which impOltallt news I bave the
bonour to congratulate you. My letter b dated t.be3d inst.;
the vessel arrived tbe day before.

I am, wilh all respect, gentlemen, YOUI'most obedient
servant,

JOHN LANGDON.

MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY TO COLONEL JOHN VEAZY.
[No. 18.] Annapolis, Fobru!lry 15,1776.

SIR: [n consequence of a letter received this day from
Mr. John Thompson, dated 1st Pebruary, the Council of
Safety have determined to purchase the whole of the gun-
powder imported by Nathaniel Rumsey in partnership with
a gentleman of Philadelphia; or, if that cannot be done,
then so much as you can agree for; and requestyou would
make the contract for the use of the Province. They have
selJt by Captain Craigg, five hundred pounds, currency, to
pay for the ton already engaged, but do not intend the
whole ton for the separate use of your County. They will
take care you shall be plentifuHy supplied, in proportion to
other Counties. You wiH purchase upon the most reason-
able terms. The price, we expect, wiH not exceed twen-
ty-five pounds, currency, per hundred weight, unless the
Committee of Philadelphia should give more. The ba-
lance of cash shaH be immediately paid to your order, as
soon as the powder is landed, and put into your custody or
power. Weare, &c.

To Colonel John Veazy.

MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY TO BALTIMORE COM~UTTEE.
[No.lG.} Annapolis. February 15,1776.

GENTLEMEN: By a resolve of the Convention, the Com-
mil tee of Observation were directed to purchase all the
sulphur they could meet with in their several CoulJties, at
a price not exceeding six pence per pound, and to have
the same lodged in the store of Messrs. Lux and Bowley,
in Baltimore Town. We desire you will let us know what
has been done in your County, in consequence of that re-

solve. We are, &c.

To the Committee of Observation for Baltimore County.

GUSTAVUS SCOTT TO DANIEL OF ST. THOMAS JENIFER.

Princess.Anne, February 15, 1776.

SIR: J am directed by the Committee of Observation of
this County, to inform you, that the Independent company
raised for this County, and commanded by Captain Gunby,
wiH be collected at this place on Tuesday next; and they
are desirous some way should be pointed out for supply-
ing them with provisions and other necessaries. If I re-
member right, the mode of victua]]ing the troops is h:ft
entirely in the breast of the Council of Safety; and I pre.
sume you ha ve taken some order in it before this time.

There is cerlainly a necessity that provisions and fire-
wood should be immediately procured by some person or

other for the severa] companies, or the probable event will
be, that tbey wiH, or at least many of them, leave tbeir
place of station. If a particular person in each County
should be appointed, either by the Council of Safety, or the
Contractor-Genel'al, I would beg leave to mention to you
Mr. James Geoghegan, a merchant of this town,both wil-
Jiner and capable of executing the business. I beg some
irnfnediate order OIay be taken in this matter; and am, f,:Jr
the Committee, sir, )'our most obedient servant,

GUSTAVUS SCOTT.

To Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, Esq.
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EXTRACT OF A LETTER RECEIVED IN J.ONDON (BY WAY
OF NEW-YORK) DATED PHILADELPHIA, FEBRUARY 15,
1776.

The saints of this place are, many of them, turned sinners.
The Friends, who have lIIoney, are as averse to drawing
their purse-strings, as to drawing a trigger. Paper cur.
rency is become plenty here, yet everyone wishes for the
ready, though no one dare speak, for fear of the displeasure
of the Congress, which is as arbitrary as the Inquisition in
Spain. Soldiers are raising, and the river fortifying below
this city, though you know vessels of any burden, c\'en a
large frigate, could not come up here. Two hulks are
moored, in order to be sunk, should an attempt be made,
and thereby the channel blocked. Believe me, many peo-
ple here are heartily tired of our great men's knight erran-
try; for I am afraid, on a formidable appearance of the
King's troops, the Congress will not find 50 many friends
here as they imagine.

In Provincial Congress, New-Jersey, Brumwiek, 1
February 15, 1776. S

The Letter from the honourable Continental Congress, of
the 1Qlh instant, was read the second time, and is in the
words following:

.. Philadelphia, February 12, 1776.

" GENTLEMEN:The arrival of troops at New- York, the
importance of that place to the welfare of America, and the
necessity of throwing up a number of works to prevent our
enemies from landing and taking post there, render it ne-
cessary that a number of troops should immediately join
.Major-General Lee. 1 am, therefore, desired to apply to
you, and request you would, with all possible expedition,
send detachments of your Minute-Men, equal to a battalion,
under proper officers, and well armed and accoutred, to
New- York, there to be under the command of General
Lee.

"Y OLIrapproved zeal, in the cause of your country, gives
me the strongest assurances that you will, with alacrity,
embrace tbis opportunity of giving aid to your neighbours,
and tbat your people will cheerfully engage in a service by
which they will not only render essential service to theit.
country, but also have an opportunity of acquiring milital'y
skill and knowledge in the construction of field-works, and
the method of fortifying and intrenching camps, by which
they will be tbe better able, when occasion calls, to defend
their rights and liberties.

" I am, gentlemen, your obedient, humble servant,
"JOHN HANCOCK, President.

"To the HonouralJle Convention of New.Jersey."
The Congress taking the above Letter into consideration,

and desirous of doing every thing in their power to promote
the common cause, do Resolve, unanimously, That the
above requisition be complied with; and that detachments
of Minute-Men, properly accoutred, equal to a baualion in
the Continental service, be immediately made, and marched
to New- York, underthe commandof CharlesStewart, Esq.,
Colonel; Mark Thompson, Esq., Lieutenant-Colonel; Fre-
derick Frelinghuyscn and Thomas Henderson, Esquires,
Majors; and tbat said Battalion, when joined witb the Con-
tinental forces, be under tbe command of Major-General
Lee.

Ordered, That Colonel Stewart wait on tbe honourable
Continental Congress, and take their orders respecting the
supplying of said Battalion.

A true copy. WILLIAM PATTERSON, Secretary.

every street were loading carts with theit. goods; our
churches were nearly empty, and those who went could
scarcely hear the preacher's voice j in short, aH was trepi-
dation and confusion. The greatest part of the inhabi-
tants, with their moveables, have taken refuge in the coun-
try, particularly the women and children. What aggra-
vated the distressing scene was, the poor were flying with
their children and little all, to the country, many of whom
could scarcely pay theil' ferriage, and did not know wheree
to get shelter. It is worthy of observation, that though
many were taking advantages of the distresses of their
brethren, by charging exorbitant prices for cartage, freight,
&c., there were some who acted a worthy part, and came
from a considerable distance in the country, to carry the
goods of poor people gratis; an example worthy of imita-

.
tion.

COLONEL WATERBURY TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

New.York, February 13, 177b.

PRESIDENT HANCOCK: I recei\'ed orders from the Con-
tinental Congress, in January last, to raise five or six hun-
dred men to go on an expedition against the Tories on
Long-Island. In consequence of which orders, I immedi-
ately appointed my officers, and raised the number of men
that 1 was directed to raise, and provided provisions for
them; and the men were on their march, and a number of
people employed in cutting the vessels out of the harbours,
(as at that time the vessels were all frozen in,) when I re-
ceived counter-orders. The expense of raising, and the
time that they wereemployed,amounted to a considerable
sum. I desire to know, sir, whether I can receive the
money to pay ofr the expense without coming to Philadel-
plLia, as it would be very difficult for me to 'leave my regi-
ment at present, and the people are daily demanding their
pay from me. I would beg the favour of you, sir, to dil'cct
me in wbat way I shaH apply.

In the mean time, I am, sir, wilh the greatest truth and
respect, your Honour's most obedient, bumble servant,

DAVID WATERBURY, JUN.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., President of the
Continental Congress at Philadrlphia,

PETER T. CURTENIUS TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

New.York, February 15, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: The Quartermaster of Colonel DI'U/ce's
Regiment has applied to me for provision. I have no pro-
vision in store; and, if I had, it is impossible for me to go
through all the business I have on hand. Should, there-
fore, be glad that the honourable Congl'ess would appoiht
a Commissarypro tempQ/'c, in the regiment, to provide for
them, until you write to Walter Livingston, Esq., to ap-
point one of his Deputies to reside here, which will be a
saving to the publick, because he gets paid by the month,
and I get a commission.

I am, gentlemen, your most obedient servant,
PETER T. CURTENIUS.

To the Provincial Congress of New- York.

JOSEPH ULANCH.t,.RD TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.
New.York, February 15,1776.

GENTLEMEN: I haveoccasionto wait on his Excellency
Governour 1'ryon, to get the Province seal affixed to a small
patent, which myself and some others are concerned in. I,
therefore, beg the favour to bave liberty to go on board the
ship in which the Governour now is, for the purpose afore-
said. Jt will greatly oblige those interested, and, also,
your most obedient, and very humble servant,

JOSEPH BLANCHARD.

To the Honourable Provincial Congress, now assembledat.
the City of New- York.

New.York, February 15,1776.

Yesterday, being the day appointed for the General As-
sembly of this Province to meet, a few of the Members
met accordingly. The Governour was pleased to prorogue
their next meeting, to the 14th day of J.tlarchnext.

The alarm and confusion in this city, for somedayspast,
was truly distressinIT, occasioned chiefly by the unexpected
arrival of General Clinton, in the ~Jerc«ry frigate, and two R. THURMAN TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

other vessels, a ship with troops, and a brig Ii'om BQston. New-York, February 15,1776.
They sailed from hence three days ago, it is said for North. GENT[;EMEN: In my application to you, gentlemen, yes-
Carolina, since which we have enjoyed some slIlall degree tercfay, 1 made no mention of any particular rank I wouldl
of quiet, but, how long it will continue, is hard toten. Last be glad to hold, bumbly submitting that matter to )'ourr
Lord's day we wereiu much confusion; people in almost Honours' judgment, wbich I did not doubt was the case.

FOURTH SERIES.-VO'L. IV.
.
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",ith the olher gentlemen; but I find that companies and
~rst lieutenancies have been particularly solicited for, and,
:as fuy silence, on that head, may be construed into an in-
ditrerency in me what rank I obtained, I take this oppor-
tunity of declaring my wish for as high a rank in the army
as your Honours' may judge my poor abilities capable of
filling with propriety, and to your satisfaction.

I am, gentlemen, your most humble servant,
,

R. THURMAN.
To the Honourable Provincial Congress of Ne,w- York.

SAMUEL THOMPSON TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Brookhaven, February 15, 1776.

GENTLEMEN:Whereas, by the C6nvention of this Pro.
vince, the Committee of Suffolk County were directed to
make a return of a draft of the several harbours in said
Gounty, to the said Convention, as soon as might conve-
niently be. Pursuant thereto, the County Commiuee or-
dered me to send in a draft of the East and West harbours
of Brookhaven, commonly known by the names of Setau-
ke,t and Stony-Brook harbours; and, although I know
myself a bad draftsman, yet I have undertaken the task,
unequal to it as I was, and have endeavoured to make
something like a plan, not only of the harbours and chan-
nels, but, also, of the beaches and lands between them,
and have, also, endeavoured to tell something of their
length and distances, and, also, of the depth of the water
in some places.

By my card, I have made the distance fi'om 1Uount-JUi-
aery-Clift, or Point, by Setauket-lIarbour, eight miles and
an half; but, I believe, as the shore runs, it is more than
ten miles to Rasepeige- Clift, at the west end of Long-
Beach, in Smithtown, a long and very defenceless shore;
but, although some people think it a mailer of small im-
portance whether Setauket-Harbour be fortified or not, I
profess I cannot be of their opinion, as there is not one
harbour, from the Oyste,rpond's Point to Se,tauket-Har-
bour, that a vessel of any considerable burden can get into,
and the distance is more than fifty miles. I think &tau-
ket-Harbour must be secured by a small fort built on the
beach that runs off from lI-lount-lYlisery-Point, as no vessel
of burden can get in without coming within forty rods of
said fOl't. And, if our cruisers should happen to be chased
at low watel", I think they may run in within an hundred
rods of said fort. If it should be done only with a small
battery, and the enemy should land to the east of them,
and come upon the back of them, as they may do at low
water, our soldiers will have no shelter. I think there
should be,?t this place, not less than six or eight guns,
some of which should be nine or twelve-pounders; on the
Sound side, small guns would answer; on the back side,
Stony-Br(Jok-Hm'bour would need but two six or nine-
pounders, placed on the high clift. Some have thought it
would be best to place the battery on George's Neck, four
hundred rods from the harbour, but I cannot join with
them, (at Setauket-Harbour.) Justice Strong, by whom
you will receive these few lines, can, I think, explain the
matter more fully to you.

We are very much in want of a gunsmith here to fix our
guns and make us bayonets; but gunsmiths are very ex-
tortionate in their asking,which I think ought to be looked
to, as their work is not worth more now than it used to be,
when they would do their work better, and for a much less
price. There are several blacksmithsin this town that say
they would take in a good workman, and assist him, and,
unless we can have a workman, we cannot possibly be fixed
as we ought to be, to defend our country. There are
numbers amongst us that have no guns, nor could they buy
if they had money.

Gentlemen, from your very humble servant,
SAMUEL THOMPSON.

To the Congress at Ne,w- York.

WILLIAM BEDLOW TO JOlIN BERRIEN.

Fort Constitution, February, 15, 1776.

DEAR SIR: Yours of the 13tb instant, by the carpen-
ters, I this day received, and most truly deplore the situa-
tion Nf;W- York is in. The Lord reigns kinO", whom, I
trust, will soon restore America to peace and liberty.

A paragraph of your letter, where you say, "two or
three of the members of the Congress say no time ought
to be lost in contracting for and getting the timber and other
necessaries to the place for erecting tbe new Fortress," on
which I know not how to act; baving no directions what
kind of fortress is intended, I cannot tell what limber and
necessaries will be wanted. The barrack frame we have
had brought down from New- Windsor to 1Uoore,'s Land-
ing, till a convenient opportunity tl? get it to Pooploop's
Kill. Captain Lnwnnce went, this day, to Poughkeepsie,
to procure a place fOl' his lamily. I have sent down the
bearer of tbis-an honest, good man-express, to obJain
some directions respecting the intended work at Pooploop's
Kill, which, request you will endeavour to procme, and des-
patch him back with all speed. I shall give directions to
Mr. White, at New- Windsor, to procure timber and frame a

store of the dimensions of the one here, with all despatch,
as it will be one of the first things, with the barmck, want-
ed. I beg you will notice that money is wanting now, and
will be, continually, to pay contingencies; for the persons
we employ to procure the necessaries up here, will have a
commission for advancing their cash and doing the busi.
ness, which will be prevented if we are in cash to pay as
things are delivered, and will necessarily forward the work.

I am, deal' sir, for self and brother Commissioners, your
humble servant, W BILLIAM EDLOW.
To John Berrien.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read March 4, 1776.}

Albany, February 15, 1716,

Sm: I was, last evening, honoured with your favour of
the 6th instant, covering sundry re~o]l1tionsof ConO"ress. I
fee], with an irradicable gratitude, the approbatio~ which
Congress has been pleased to express of mY conduct, in
Tryon County.

Agreeable to the former resolutions of Congress, of tbe
9th Novf;mber, I had given out, in orders, that all officers
who chose to continue in the service, should return their
names. This was not complied with by many;. but lest
they might, hereafter, plead ignorance of the Qrder, I, some
days ago, directed Colonel Van Schaick to make me a
complete return, on that head, of aU such of his officers as
are on t~is side ?f Canada, w.hich I momently expect.

Captam Curtla, late of Htnman's, and Captain lYlills,
late of Holmes:s, to whom I had given re,cruiting orders
before. I left ~tcon?eroga, have com.pl~ted their companies.
Caplam l11cCrackm, of Van Schmck s, has a considera-
ble number inlisted ; all these to s~rve next campaign; and
as Congress has ordered four regiments to be levied in this
Col.ony, for the defence thereof, and for garrisoning Crown-
Pomt, &c., and as the three companies above-mentioned
were not designated for any particular ..ecriment, I shall in-
corpOl"ate Ih.em into ~an Schaick's. H~nce, 1 hope this
regIment, with the assIstance of the CommiUee of thiscity
and County, will be speedily completed.

As Canada does not afford any pork, and very little
beef until the Fall of the year, 1 could wish that I had
more pork here to send up. There will, however be a
sufficiencyat the upper posts to supply the troops i~ Ca-
nada, until the roads are well settled in the Sprinl1.

Enclose )'Ol~ the Oneidas' and .ZI1.~/wwk's spee~h, with
my answer to It.

I have wrole to a {Hend at Niagam, who has resided
there some time, to procure and send me a state of that
garrison. If Butler has a conference with the Indians at
that place, they wi,!, I hope, destroy so much of the "ar-
rison's provision as to oblige them to abandon it; but sh;uld
that not be the case, as it is of great importance that it
should be in our possession in order to secure all the In-
dians, I could wish that an attempt was made to get the
Indians to consent that we should invest it; perhaps an
offer to pay the Indians the value of all tbe Kiner's stores
that may be found in it, cannon excepted, migl~t induce
them to consent that we should tl'y to possess ourselves of
it. Two regiments, under an active officer, would be suf-
ficient for the business, as I apprehend nOlhin<Tmore is
necessary than to cut off the supplies from Detr~it. One
of these regiments, I have reason to believe, from the tem-
per of the Whigs in Tryon County, might be raised there.
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The Paymaster-General informs me, that many of the
pay-rolls of General ff1Qos(er's and Colonel Watel.bul'Y'S
Regiment cannot be completed, as no return is made of the
men belonging to those regiments, which were discharged
by the General. I shall, therefore, in order to prevent the
c\amour of the soldiers, be under the necessity to give a
warrant in favollr of the Pay-Table of Connecticut, for
what may be estimated still due, that they may payoff
such soldiers as can produce their diseharges. Perhaps
General iVooster may send me the retul'Il before the money
arrives from Philadelphia, if he has kept an account of
them. If so, the necessity of this measure will be super-
seded.

I am so crowded with business that I have not leisure to
send the speech above-mentioned.

I am, sir, with every sentiment of respect, your most
obedient, humble servant, P P S UYL IlHILI CH E.

To the Honourable Jolm Bancoclc, Esq., &c.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRU~IBULL.

Cambridge, February 15, 1776.

SIR : Your favour, of the 12th instant, I received, and
beg leave to inform you, that I should have most certainly
contrived to have spared you some money, for the troops
going to Canada, pressing as the demands against me wel'e,
had I not been advised of a supply sent you by Congress,
for that purpose.

1 shall be glad to know whether, when I pay the Militia
from your GovefIJment, I am to give warrants only for the
balance, after deducting the three dollars per man, ad\'anc-
ed by your Committee of Pay-Table, and wbether I am
to refund what they paid, after the Militia have served the
time they are engaged for. The whole of them are not
yet come in, but I imagine it will not be long first.

[ am much obliged, and retUfIJyou my sincere thanks,
for ordering the powder from Providence to this camp, in
this time of necessity, and will most cheerfully pay for it,
or replace it, when in my power,as shaH be most agreeable
to you; and, also, for the arms you are good enough to
promise to send me, as they are exceedingly wanted. I
wish you could bave added a cypher or two to the number.

I had I'ecei\'ed almost a similar letter from General Lee,
to the one you have favoured me with, before yours came
to hand, and also beard of the arrival of powder, saltpetre,
and arms, at Philadelphia. My accounts only make the
powder firteen tons. Be that as it may, it is an event of
much importance to us, and, I hope, will be soon followed
by more.

I am, &c.,

To Governour Trumbull.
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

such an event be. In that case, and Quebeck in our hands,
this Army only migbt, properly disposed, be sufficient to
defend our whole extensive coast, backed as it is by a good
Militia. Much blame has been thrown on our guard, at
Dorchester, on occasion of the lale excursion of the enerny
tbere, and burning a few desolate houses, but I hear Gene-
ral Ward approved their conduct.

I understand the General has, importunately, asked for
wbat powder you can supply him, which, I hope, will be
granted. HJEDEDIAH UNTINGTON.
To Goveruour Trumbull.

JAMES OTIS TO MASSACHUSETTS COUNCIL.
Barnstahle, Fehruary 15,1776.

GENTLEMEN OF THE COUNCIL: It seems, on Saturday
last, a French vessel ran on shore, on the south side of tbe
Cape, with a bundred and odd hogsheads of molasses, and
some other small articles, and one hogshead of sugar. She
had a French master, and one Pin1cum, of Nantucket, the
English master. Tbeir papers are all in Frcnch, so I can
say but little about them. There was on board said vessel
one Mons. Le Baron, a gentleman who took passage on
board with a design to go to Philadelphia. He appears
much of a gentleman; says he was in the King of Prussia's
service more than twenty years. I have wrote by him to
General Washington, who, no doubt, will examine into his
business. He says the French and English masters talk-
ed of going into Boston, but tbey deny it. On the whole,
I thought it best to acquaint your Honours as to this mat-
ter, and as tbe goods are taken into cu~tody by Major Bal-
lett and others, they will want the direction of the Court,
in this delicate point.

I am your Honours' most humble servant,
J AMES OTIS.

To the Honourable the Council of Massachusetts-Bay.

STEPHEN MOYLAN TO :arAS5.\CHUSETTS COUNCIL.

Cambridge, February 15, 1776.

SIR: It gives pain to his Excellency that you, and the
gentlemen of the honourable Board, should bave so much
trouble in searching for the copy of a Council of War he
has inadvertently sent out of his hands. I am commanded
by him to inform YOll, that it was not the Council of the
18th that he was in want of; it is that of the 16th Jams.-
ary, which, if you can furnish him with, he will be very
thankful.

His Excellency received a letter tbis day, from Gover-
nour Trumbull, of wbich the followin!T is an extract:

l '
0

" hree thousand weight of powder we conclude to
order to Major Thompson, Agent for the Massachusetts
Colony, on account of money he supplied to Mr. Shaw,
the importer for tbat end, and will consult him or them
concerning the use of it."

You well know, sir, the want there is of that article in
camp; his Excellency, therefore requests, that you will
endeavour to get tbat powdersent hitber. If it belongs to
Major TliOmpson, as private property, he requests you will
use your influence with him to sell it; if to the Colony,
that it be lent or sold, for the use of tbe United Colonies.

I have the honour to be, sir, your most humbleservant,
STEPHEN MOYLAN,P. T. S.

To the Honourable Walter Spooner.

COLONEl. HUNTINGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.
Roxbury Camp, Febrnary 15, 1776.

HONOUREDSm: Since I wrote you last there bas been
much taJk of attacking the strong fortress of our enemies.
It has, all along been said, by the Army and olbers, that
when the season should make a good bridge of ice, then
would be the lime to rout our enemies: we have had such
an opportunity, but were not prepared to improve it. Many,
however, would bave been glad to have engaged in the en-
terprise, as circumstances were. A cannonade and bom-
bardment will now be attempted, but I fear with little effect,
and that, finally, we must be content to remain in our pre-
sent state; but 0111is for the best.

The defeat at Quebeck mav eventuall y be to the advan- EXTRACT OF A LETTER TO A GENTLEMAN IN LONDON, DATED
01"

.

tage of our cause. The time the news of it got into Bos- H:\.RBADOES, FEBRUARY 16, 1776.

ton was opportune; it happened to be published in their General Bawe having been greally distressed for pro-
paperjust as Admiral Gral'es was sailingforEngland, that visions,and expecting to be more so upon the loss of se~'e-
General Carleton was twelve hundred strong in the city, 1'01] transports, despatched Captain Payne, of the Eigh-
and our Army only twel ve hundred! This will probably teenth, with two transports, in search of provisions. He
make the Ministry easy as to an early reinforcement, which arrived here about ten days ago. An act of the Is1alld hav-
might otherwise be expected. However, I judge that ob- ing passed, since the present troubles, prohibiting the ex-
ject will not be, in the least, neglected by us. I wish a portation of provisions without a license from the Governour
part of this army might be spared to strengthen our posts and Council, his Excellency ca1Jed a Council, and leave
at the northward. Some sensible, experienced officers in was given to Captain Payne to purchase what provisions
the Army, are of opinion tbat a brisk cannonade, with car- he pleased for Government use. He could <ret from the
casses and shells, will render the town so disagreeable as Island about forty barrels of beef, and as ma~y tierces of
to oblige the enemy to abandon it. How happy would rice, with few peas, oatmeal, &c. But!l vessel which was.

.
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lying off and on was stopped, and proved a serviceable sup-
ply to Captain Payne, for he got from her two hundred
barrels of provisions, of one sort or another, although at a
.great price. He sailed yesterday for Antigua, where the
Admiral is to supply him. The men-of-war have kept
.seizing every American vessel they met with; the orders
were to carry them into an English harbour, though some
were sold~t St. Kitts, We want some kinds of provisions
at present; but the people are in great dread of what they
areJo suffer three months hence, especially on account of
the lVegroes. .

No doubt but Administration has received the best in-
formation from France relative to their armaments; but, if
my intelligence is true, and 1 believe it is, there are now
upwards of five thousand troops at LUartinique, and four
thousand nveJll1ndre,q at Guadalo1tpe, and twelve hundred
more expected, besides a superiol' (orce at St. Domingo.
They give o~t, that this additional force is only meant to
preserve peace in their own Colonies, as the American
infection may be catching.

.

COLONEL McINTOSH TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Savannah, in Georgia, February 16, 1776.

, SIR: My country having honoured me with the com-
mand of the Continental Battalion, ordered to be raised by
,the General Congress, for the protection and defence of
.this Colony, (though 1 fear too partial to my poor abili-
ties,) it becomes my duty to inform your Excellency of the
sta,te of our Province, as far as it concerns the service, as
weU as, of the troops to be immediately under my com-
mand.

Our Province has a front along the sea-coast of above
one hundred miles, covered by a range of islands, divided
from each othE;Jrby eight rivers fi'om the main land, which
makes as many good inlets and harb9urs, most of them
capable of receiving any fi'igate, and, as some say, much
larger ships. Our settlements extend back to the north-
west above two hundred miles, in other parts to the south-
ward not above ten, and very thinly inhabited; indeed, this
,large space of land, altogether, has not more than three
thousand men, chiefly in the back country, and many dis-
,affected and doubtful in our cause, especially tbe men of
the greatest property among us. Our slaves will be above
fifteen thousand souls, mostly within twenty miles of the
sea-coa~t, and make above thirty-five thousand tierces of
rice, annually, besides many other articles of provision,
which, with our fine harbours, make the securit), of this Co-
lony, though weak in itself, of the utmost consequence to
the whole Continent of America; and we have every rea-
son to think our enemies intend to make it a place of
general rendezvous and supplies....

Weare bounded south by the garrisoned Province of
East-Flo,'ida, who have now, as I am well informed, five
hundred Regulars in St. Augustine, and one thousand more
expected there daily from Europe. On the west of us, is
the Province of West-Florida, the numerous nations of the
Creek, Choctaw, and Cherokee Illdians, besides lesser tribes,
supposed to have at least ten thousand gun,men, brave, in-
trepid, and eager for war, whom we will have the utmost diffi-
culty to keep at peace with us, as we want every article of
their usual supply, and now furnished them in great plenty
from the two Floridas. Our metropolis is situated in the
north corner of tlie Province, upon a bluff, or sand-hill,
thirty feet high, or more, above the water, and fifteen miles
up the river Sm)(1nnah, from the Inlet of Tybee, where five
ships of war, the Syren, the Scarbor()ugh,tbe Raven, the
Tamar, and Cherokee, besides tenders, are now lying, and
two large transports, having, it is said, abo\'e three hundred
men on board, and expecting more in daily, with what de-
si«n, whethel' for tbis Colony only, or Carolina, or both
together, we are not yet informed. Our Province has de-
clared itself if! a state of alarm, and resolved not to supply
the men-of-war with provision, and ordered a draft of half
the Militia to the town of Savannah to oppose the landing
of any troops.

Our Provincial Congress having accepted the battalion
ordered for their protection and defence, chose the officers
the 29th and 30th ultimo, (a return of whom shall accom-
pany this,) and made them sign the enclosed test, before
,their commissions were delivered; and I have this day

issued general orders for recruiting, which has been hitherto
prevented by many ob~tac]es in providing money for that
and other necessary services, and I fear will yet be attend.
ed with some difficulty. We expect very few in our own
Province; that of South. Carolina, is said, to be already
drained of such people as will inlist, by their Provincial re-
giments, besides, their bounty, subsistence, &c~, is so much

better than ours. Therefore, I expect we must have re-
course, distant at it is, to North- Carolina, with this additional
disadvantage, tbat our currency passes in no other Colony
but our own, and we have received very little Continental
money yet.

I have received no kind of orders or instructions from
the General Congress,or your Excellency; n~r have

~
yet

been able to obtain even a copy of the Amencan Articles
of War, which makes me at a loss how to act in many cases;
therefore, I shall wish any orders or directions your Ex-
ce]Jency will please to send me, to be as full and frequent
as possible; also, to be informed how far we are under the
control of the Provincial Congress, &c., of this or a.ny
other Province where we are upon duty, and what rank we
hold when acti'ng with Militia or Provincial troops.

. I shall take the liberty of appointing Surgeons to the
battalion, which are so indispensably necessary, tbat I sup-
pose tbe neglect of not naming any must be owing to out
Delegates; and, also, to make Captain Colson's a rifle com-
pany, when raised, which, I think, will be useful, and hope
will meet with your Excellency's approbation, and I doubt
not but we will be obliged to arm more with such guns, (or
want of others, which are very scarce.

I have the honour to be, your Excellency's most obe-
dient and most humble servant,

LACHLAN MciNTOSH.

To His Excellency George Washington, Esq., Comman-
der-in-Chief of the American Forces.

In Provincial Congre$8, Savannah, Fcbruary 10, 1776.

PROVINCE OF GEORGIA:
Whereas a Battalion upon the Continental establishment

is now raisinO" in tbis Province; and whereas doubts may
arise, how fa; the same is subject to the control of the Pro-
vincial civil power: Now, therefore, be it known, and we
the several subscribers, Officers bearing commissions in the
said Battalion, do hereby declare, that we hold ourselves,
and the non-commissioned officers and privates, and all
others belonging to tbe said Battalion, subject aud subordi-
nate to sucb supreme civil powers of this Province as are,
or shall be erected for the purpose of defending our rights
and liberties. And furtber, we bind ourseh'es, upon the
words of soldiers and men of honour, at all times to obey
and carry into effect, as far as in us lies, the orders and
commands of the present, or any future Congress or Coun.
cil of Safetyof this Province, as the same shall from time
to time be issued to us. Provided nevertheless, Tbat the
same do not contradict or interfere with the orders or direc-
tions of the General Congress, or a Committee thereof, or
any General, or other officer, by them appointed over us.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our names,
together with the rank and date of ouI' commissions oppo-
site thereto.

A Return oj tlle Officers chosen for the Battalion order.
ed to be raised for the protection and defence of the
COlOllY of GEORGIA, FEBRUARY ]6,1776.
Colone], Lachlan l\icIlltosh; Lieutenant-Colonel, Sam-

uel Elbert; Major, Joseph Habersham.
First Company: Captain, Francis Henry Harris; First

Lieutenant, John Habersham; Second Lieutenant, John
Jenkins; Ensign, John Rae.

Second Company: Captain, Oliver Bowen; First Lieu-
tenant, George Henley; Second Lieutenant, John Ber-,
rien; Ensign, . . . . .

Third Company: Captain, John McIntosh; First Lieu-
tenant, Lachlan McIntosh; Second Lieutenant, Jj'rancis
Arthur; EnsiO"n,John iUorison.

Fourth Con;pany : Captain, Arthur Carney; First Lieu-
tenant, Bcnjamm Odinsell; Second LieuteMJlt, John
Eman. Delaplaine; Ensign, John lUiltoll.

Fifth Company: Captain, Thomas Chisolm; First Lieu-
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tenant, Caleb Howel; Second Lieutenant Daniel Cutll-
bert; Ensign, William McIntosh. '
. Sixth Company : Captain, JQhn Green; First Lieute-

nant.. Ignatius Few; Second Lieutenant, . . . ;
Ensign, . . . . . .

.Se\'enthCornp~ny : .Captain, Chisley Bostick; First
LIeutenant, John .Martzn; Second Lieutenant, . . . . ;
Ensign, . . . . . .

Eighth, or Rifle Company: Captain, . . .
First Lieutenant, Shadrach Wright; Second
Geol"ge Walton; Ensign, . . . . .

Chaplain, John Holmes.

. . Colson;
Lieutenant,

MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY TO PHILADELPHIA COM-
MITTEE.

[No. 18.] Annapolis, February 16, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: By order of the last Convention, a sum
of money was appropriated for the erecting of a manufac-
tory of saltpetre, in every County of this Province, and
Super.visors in c?ch County were appointed to carry the
same mto execution.

It was, also, earnestly recommended to the people to
manufacture crude nitre in their private families, and an
ample price was directed to be paid them for what they
should make and deliver to each Supervisor.

We are not insensible or the natural advantages we
possess for manuf~cturing that necessary article, and have
some men skilful in promoting it, residing among us, but are
nevertheless greatly indebted to you for your kind and obli"-
jng offer of instructing such persons of our Province, as m;y
be thought necessary, at your publick works, an offer that
may be of great service to our Supervisors living distant
from the residence of our men of skill, to whom we shall
communicate the same, and press them to accept it.

We are, &c.

To the Committee of Safety, Philadelphia.

ANDREW BEALL TO MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY.

February 16, 1776.

GENTLEMEN:As there are not muskets provided for the
Militia, and their guns being of different sizes, and as I
think it necessary we should be put in readiness to make
the best defence we possibly can, I pray your Honours
would order, that out of the stock at Bladensburgh, there
may be one hundred and seventy-two pounds powder, and
three cwt. lead, lodged in my hands for each of the com-
panies, which I will see forthcoming when called for.

I am, gentlemen, YOllrmost obedient, humble servant,
ANDREW BEALL.

To the Honourable the Council of Safety of Maryland.

C. BEATTY AND B. JOHNSON TO MARYLAND COUNCIL OF
SAFETY.

Fredericktown, February 16, 1776.

GENTLEMEN:By a resolve of the late Convention, there
is to be sums of money transmitted to the Committees of
Observation in the respective Counties, to defray the ex-
penses of the several Minute Companies. Captain Stric-
ker's demands, by a special order of the Convention, are
discharged. Captain Young's and Captain Good's remain
otherwise. Some of the men in those companies are anx-
ious to have what is due, and we believe the Captains have
an uneasy time of it. If business will admit you to attend
to this matter, and you will have the money sent up soon,
we think it will be productive of good consequences. Cap-
tain Good has been here several times, expecting you had
ordered the money to be transmitted.

Weare, gentlemen, your obedient servants,
C. BEATTY,
B. JOHNSO~.

To the Council of Safety of ~Maryland.

ROBERT ALEXANDER TO MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY.
Philadelphia, February 16, 1,776.

GENTLEMEN:I send you, enclosed, copies of the i~struc-
tions and private signals of the several men-of-wa'r and
transports on the American station. As these may be of
essential service to the different armed vessels nowfiuing

cut in ~mcrica, copies, by order of COII~ress, have been
transmItted to tbe different Colonies; and I am ordered by
Congress to acquaint you, that they have bound themselves
to secrecy; so it, is ~xpected that you will consider your-
selves. under a hke tie, and the copy you deljver to the
Captam, of )'0111'armed vessels, be under seal enclosed to
be opened after his sailing. '

The publick papers will communicate all the intelligence
we have, except the arrival of twenry IOnsof powder,and
three thousand stand of small-arms, in Connecticut. We
shall send forward some. powder and arms to your Province,
but I am sorry to say, If we rely on foreign arms, and they
are !\Otbetter than the sample we have, our dependance will
b~ like a broken reed, as I think, if used, they will kill more
of OU!'troops than the enemy. What those imported for our
P~o\'mce cost, I know not; a parcel imported here, on a
)JrJvate adventure, h~,:e been purcbased by Congress, at
three; p~un~s two s~IJlmgs.and five pence. Every thing
of tillS,k~nd]s exceedmg]y hIgh; powder seventeen pounds
ten slullmgs per hundred weight. Much of this business
passes through a Committee of which I am a member. Pa-
triotism sinks before private interest, and I find many men
here, who rank themselves in that class, generally exacting
the most from the necessiry of their country hence the
pub]ick is plundered. '

We have sent off ten six-pounders for the ship, and shall
purchase two more. Congress have appointed adelegation
to Canada. The persons are Doctor Franklill, S. Chase,
a~d Mr. Charles ~Ja:roll, of Cm',,:ollton. I wish you would
elect a powder-mill m your Provmce; I could procure you
saltpetre. Your letters of the Jst, 8th, 9th, and 10th in-
stant, are come to hand, and the contents shall be observed.

I am, with respect, gentlemen, your humble servant,
ROBERT AL'EXANDER.

To the Honourable the Council of Safety of ,Maryland.

COMMITTEE FOR THE CITY AND LIBERTIES OF PHILA-

DELPHIA..

Philadelphia, February 16,1776.

We, the subscribers, Judges and Inspectors of the Ge-
neral Election held on Priday, }he 16th day of February,
at the State-House, for the choice of a Committee for the
Cityan'd Libel'lies of Pltiladclph£a, to serve for six months
ensuing, do certify that the following persons were duly
elected.

DAVID CHAMBERS,

JOHN \VILLIAMS,

GEORGE BARTRAM,

THOMAS LEECH,

JOSEPH MOULDER,

JOHN STILLE,

ANDREW TYBOUT,

NATHAN COOKE,

SAMUEL HOWELL, JUN.,
Judges.

JUlES ROSE,

\V ILLIAM COLLADAY,

ROBERT KNox, .

JAMES LOUGHEAU,

JOHN TAYLOR,

J. B. SMI1'H,
Inspectors.

For the City.
Benjamin Franklin, Richard Willing, Christopher Pechin
Joseph Reed, John Purviance, Peter Z. Lloyd'
Thomas MeKean, .William Heysham, Nathan Brow~
Sa.muel Meredith, James Millegan, William Wiota;.
Samuel Massey, Charles Massey, Joseph Dean
Sharpe Dulaney, James Cresson, Jacob Bargo'
Richa.rd Bache, Benjamin Loxley, Benjamin Ru~h
'Villiam Rush,. B~njamin Harbeson, Robert Smith, hatter,
Joseph Wethenll, Clms, Marshall, Sen" WiJIiam Hollin"shead
Thomas.Barclay, Robert S. Jones, S'lmuel C. Mor~is, '
John'VI]eox, Joseph Parker, William 'Viii,
Thomas Cuthb~rt, Jamcs Reed, Jonathan Mifflin son
J?hn Cox, Fl'edcrick Kuhl, of John, '
'lhomas L:J.wrence, Joseph Moulder, Nathaniel Donnen
.h?o~ Morgan, Timothy MatLick, Andrew Tybout,

,

WIlham Jackson, James Ash, John Mease
John Cadwalladcr, John Patton, Daniel Robi~son
John ~hY?,rd, Ni?l~olas Hicks, Samuel Simpson:
FrancIs (.urn"y, PhilIp Poehm, MichaeIShubert
George ~chlosser, Jaeo}>Shreiner, George Meade, '
b!0~re furrn().n" Dame! Joy, WilJiam Qoll().day,
Chnstopher ~ud.wlck, Fr~n.cis Wade, George Morgan, .

Jonathan B. :smIth, 'Vil!tam Ball, Capt. William DOLvis
'l't~0'!1asPryor, John Linnington, Benjamin.Paschall,

.
Wilham Bradford, Isaac Howell, James ;Searles.
John Allen, Joseph Watkins,

Northern L£berties.
J ahA Diekinson, George Leib,
Isaac Coates,

. JOhA Brown,
Joseph COPI)crthwaite, Samuel Bruster,
WilIiam l\lasters, James Loughead,

'William Coates,
James Warrell,
Thomas Hopkin-,
Robert Hare.
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Sa,?u), M!,!ofo,
Jolin Duepe,
Joseph Blewer,

. ~obert A\1i~OIl,

$QUthwark.

James SJdnner,
WilJiam MeMulleIl,
N athaniel1rish,
Elias Boyee,

Robert Knox,
james Barncs,
William Robinson,
Joseph Falconer.

COLONEL HEARD TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Staten-Island, February ]6, ]776.

GENTf.F.MEN:Agreeable to your requisition to the Pro-
vincial Congress of New-Jersey, I am now on Staten-Is-
la,nd, with 3.battalion of seven hundred men, waiting your
further orders and instructions, which I should be glad to
bave as soon as is convenient,and am, in the mean time,
gentlemen, yours, &Lc. NATHANIELHEAUD.
To the Provinci~lCoogress, at New- York.

P. S. Since I have been on the Island, there have been
J!undry complaints made, of many of the principal men
here threatening they would kill any of the troops that
!ih041dcom~ on the Island to disarm them, and others that
bave supplied the barges with live stock.

PHILIP BROOKS TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

New-York, February 16, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: Having had an opportunity of feeling the
oppression exercised by the Ministry over lreland, the place
of illY nativity, and as I have tasted the sweets of Ame-
,-icqn liberty before this unhappy contest, common sense
directs in the choice I should make for myself and poste-
rity. Therefore, as a young, unmarried man, I can neither
thirik myself excusable, nor a useful member of society,
while cont!Jnt with indifferently examining the pubJick prints
at home.

1'0 act as 1could wish,among t1leIndependents, would
not answer the frugality with which I am obliged to ma-
nage my time. To enter among the private Provincials
WQuld be agreeable, could the generality of my compa-
nions be formed to the agreement of religious, or even gen-
teel behaviour; but the contrary, which is often the case,
would be very disagreeable to a person of any sensibility.

These considerations have urged me to apply for any
commission in the service beneath a Captain, as I do not
imagine myself capable of conducting that important rank.

Your complying with this re(Iuest sha1l be gratefully ac-
knowledged, and I hope suitabJy improved, by, gentlemen,
Your respectful, humble servant, P BHlLIP ROOKS.

To the Honourable Provincial Congress.

GOVERNOCR TRUMBULL TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Lebanon, February 16,1776.

Sm: In consequence of your pressing request, by Lieu-
tenant-ColonelGay, I have ordered, in addition to about
three tons of powder a few days ago directed to you from
Providence, two tons more, from Norwich, which is all
that can possibly be spared from this Colony at present. I
have, also, sent you thirty arms, and believe in good order.
The powder, to the amount of four tons, we Hlllst beg to
have replaced by the Continent, as soon as you can ad-
vise the Congress thereof, to be sent and lodged, one ton
at Fairfield, one ton at New- Haven, and two tons at il'll:d-
dletown, and trust you will be so good as to advise the
Congress of your being supplied with tbe above quantity
from this Colony, at your request, and the full expecta-
tion of its being replaced in the manner above-mentioned,
as this is but a sma]) part we have furnished the Army
with since last Spring.

The arms I have sent you, are of barrels taken at Ti-
conderoga, which have been fitted up here with stocks,
locks, iron ramrods, bayonets, &Lc.,beside having the bar-
rels to straighten, and many bruises to take Ol1t,the cost of
which will be upwards of fifty shillings, each, an account of
which shall soon transmit to you.

May the God of armies direct you in an your plans of
operation, and succeed you therein to tbe salvation of this
oppressed country, is the most sincere desire of your obe-
dient, humble servant, J '1

,. ONATH.\N RUMBULL.

To }lis Excellency General Washington.

IJ.f!<t

COSMOPOLITAN, NO. VIII.
.

To tlte Inhabitants of the AMERICANColonies.
FRIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS: Without a repeti\iori

I shall, in this paper, stick in part to the text preached.
from in my last, relying upon the readeJ's recollection. In
proof of tho then allegations against tbe prime procurer of
our present distresses, I produced in evidence letters wrote
when he was second in Provincia\ authority, but first in the
chair of mischief; I shaH now consider him where we have
occasional1y placed him twice before, as first in command,
and in villany second to none under Heaven.

It gives me no pleasure, but the reverse, to collect those
arrows which so mortally wound the char~cter of one of
my countrymen, which stab humanity itself, and degrade
one of the speciesintoa rank of beingsthat wants a name.
Happier for lIIe,more pleasing to the reader, could mate-
rials be found to decorate.bis temples with the laurels of
merited praise. Much rather had I bear his crimes ill the
arms of silent oblivion to the pit of forgetfulness, than,. in
the blaze of day, to impute such trea.cherous designs as are
scarce to be met with in the story of the world, and a$
wO\.lldblacken the memoirs of a perfidious savage. nut
injured innocence and aspersed communities caU for jus-
tice.

Scarcely warm in his prostituted chair, he hurls the full
bolts of his c01lectedmalice against the people he govern-
ed, against their chartered rights, and the charter itself. In
order to complete its ruin, in spite of oppositiolJ, he decJares
a variety of plans had engrossed his thoughts. Instead of
seeing the beneficent hand of an affectionate father stretch-
ed out for the support and protection of the rights of the
people, we see them plotted against, and torn away by the
claws of a devouring harpy. Great Britain and America,
Provinces and Counties, Towns and Parishes, the leaders
and the led, fall equally under the lash of his malignant
pen.

It was not enough at home, by virtue of i11egal warrant~,
to seize those who dare to oppose the torrent of oppres-
sion, and to haul them to jails and to dungeons, if they were
suffered to come out, with shouts and with bonfires. It \Vas
difficult to restrain the licentiousness of the child, unti] the
disorders of tbe parent were rectified. Government must
act with vigour, and assume in Britain its most rigorous
tone.

Not contented with the destruction of one Province, he
aims his blows and strikes at the being of all. Being form-
ed into a threefold division, with a nobleman at their head,
upon the servile plan of a Spanish origin, they were to be
practised into obedience by a quick succession of those lit-
tle despots. Each Colony was to receive from every ses-
sion of Parliament acts peculiar to irself, and others i!l
common to all. Measures, says he, respectingAmerica,
must be extended to every Colony. Every Assembly was
to be totally under the control and direction of the sove-
reign power of Parliament; and if they refused this servil,~
subjection, all their proceedings were to be null and void:
that is, if they did not govern themselves as the subjects of
Great Britain or a Minister of State might direct, they
were to be deprived of the governing power. What state
more abject? What bondage more complete?

As an emblem of gratitude, he is more liberal in his pro..
visions for his own Province, as a requital for received
favoul's. Not satiated with annually mangling and mur-
dering a new elected Council; not satisfied with an abso-
lute negative upon all the proceedings of both branches;
not easy with substituting the opinion of a noble Lord in the
stead of his own judgment, and superseding the designs of
the Constitution by a mandate from a Minister, he impor-
tunes with the perseverance of a beggal', either that the
Crown might be empowered to appoint a Council instead
of tbe then present one, and to determine it at pleasure, or
tbe Governour to select twelve from the twenty-eight, or
the body at large, as he pleased, with whom he might per-
form every office of Government, and accomplish every
oppressive measure; the others to remain merely for the
advantageof a check upon the House, and a plague to the
community; that he might dispense with calling the As-
sembly yearly, and that limits might be fixed to the num-
ber of its members, as the former would make them more
obsequious to hi:3 nod and subservient to his purposes,
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and tbe latter open wide the doors of bribery and corrup-
tion.

From an innate aversion to every thing t.hat is ill, he
was determined to leave no stone unturned, no means un-
tried, to hasten the golden period when tyranny .and op~
pression should reign supremely triumphant, anu liberty
and happiness be banished out of being. He, therefore,
because County officers (some justices and one sheriff) had
behaved extremely ill, that is, had nobly disdained a con-
currence in his open exertions or more private machina-
tions, represents the indispensable necessity of holding their
commissions for one or two years only, or of having their
appointment and removal entirely in the power of himself
or his Royal master.

It was not enough, originally, to appoint, in general,
tbose who Were allied to his schemes, but the moment they
deserted his glorious cause they must be dismissed from
their office, and yield to an obsequious successor. Not only
officers, but processes must be stamped with the charac-
ters of servitude. A writ of error was to lay from the
County to the Courts of the King's Bench, in England,
by a statute for the purpose, in order, says he, among other
acts, to keep up a sense of the authority of Parli,.ment;
jmagining that we should not dispute it, as it would affect
the titles to our lands and estates.

Let the man of property, the reader of the landed inte-
rest, pause here. Let him paint to himself some one in
power, or a high Court favourite, trumping up a claim to
his possessions; or some Crown officer prosecuting for a
pretended forfeiture, upon an old British Star-Chamber
statute that he had never heard of, and which possibly
never existed; or filing an information upon some new
penal edict, or perhaps Royal proclamation, which ought
never to be complied with. Let him suppose himself drag-
ged before a Provincial judicature upon the Ministerial
model, and there, in a tedious, expensive attendance in
defending, stripped of his money, but with a favourable
issue. Then let him consider himself as carried to Great
Britain upon a writ of error, an appeal, or some other
process, and depending there from court to court, until he
is dodged out of his right, or ruined by defending it. Or
reverse the scene, and let him suppose himself plaintiff,
prosecuting for a reparation in damages, a compensation for
injuries, or for the recovery of his just rights, with a similar
issue. In this situation does not property lose its value? Is
not iniquity established by law, and courts a mockery upon
justice? Detestable as it is, this would lIave been the
unavoidable effects of Government success.

Already the Jacobitish law sages at home have deter-
mined, not only that processes lie from the West-India
Colonies to the King's Bench, but from thence a manda-
mUS is issuable to tbose Colony Courts-an oppressive
dependance too galling for an Englishman to bear, for any
Arnl;rican to brook.

The destructive qualities of the worst of beings, are, in
Holy Writ, compared to a roaring lion roaming for prey.
The famous Randolph, for his restless exert.ions against his
country, is, in Mr. Hutchinson's history, compared to tbe
same ferocious animal seeking to devour; exertions which,
although treasonable in themselves, in competition with
the bloody efforts of the above historian, dwindle into mis-
demeanours, and hardly deserve the name of crimes. I
will not, therefore, injure the one 01'the other of the above
characters, by comparingour herowith either. If wemay
trace him by his letters, he went from Kingdoms to Conti-
nents, from Colonies to Counties, and from Counties to
Towns, breathing destruction, and lurking for prey! His
epilogue to every scene is a prayer for the concealmellt of the
part he was acting. He may, therefore, fitly be compared
to the crocodile, an inhabitant of the torrid zone. This
animal is said to frequent rivers and marshes, where it lies
concealed among the reeds and rushes, till it finds an oppor-
tunity to seiZe men or creatures, which it drags into the
water, always taking this method of drowning them firs!,
that it may afterwards swallow them without resistance.

Our amphibious destroyer imagined that he could first
suffocate, by an inundation of British laws, and then riot
unmolested on American spoils, its wealth and its happi-
ness. Hence his unremitting c!amours against assembled
towns, in consultation on matters of their near.est concern-
ment. Pressing are his solicitation~1repeated his demands

that the subjects of Great Britain would prohibit the sub-
jects of America holding any town-meetings, and subject
all concerned in them, except for certain purposes, to in-
capacities, and the dreadful punishments of a premunire;
not only are their thoughts and debates to be circumscri-
bed and restrained to a few licensed subjects, but even an
eccentrick slip of the tongue was to be correcten by penal-
ties of the severest kind. In vain may 'you search tbe
records of a Spanish Divan, in vain the alcoves of an Ot-
toman Court for similar oppression.

It is painful, it is astonishing, it is grievous to reflect,
that this country, late the peaceful abode of tranquil free-
dom, the fi1vourire seat of virtue, the place where was the
greatest effiJlgehce of genuine liberty, where a difference of
religion, competition of interest, variety of sentiments, sub-
ordination of politick bodies, and a multitude of constitu-
tional privileges playing in consort, danced in unjarring
harmony in a pleasing round, mutuaJlj' pl'Oducing the offices
of friendship, hospitality, and social happiness, should, br
the treason and villany of one, with his co-operators, be
interrupted, overthrown, and yield to the unavoidable ca-
lamities of war. That by him publick justice should be
assassinated, pub]ick cbastity polluted, publick faith prosti-
tuted, and the laudable endeavoursof the wise and honest
suppressed. That the wretch who had caused every
branch of our Constitution to droop and hang its head;
had paved the way, and opened wine the avenUes to ser-
vitude; had given bleeding wounds to his country, beat
down her most graceful ornaments and firmest bulwarks;
that he who had furnished bones for {he clashing of discord
and the combustion of arms, should, in the storm of war,
escape with impunity.

"
More yet the methods you, Oh chief! ordained,
'fo sink your country, and its loyal name.
The shameful efforts 'gainst your native town,
May force from George the Third the Br.tish crown."

ANDREW SYMM:ERTO GOVERNOUR PENN.

'furk'. Mand, February 17. 1776.
Srn: I have the honour to transmit you a petition, which

hath been given to me by a very useful and industrious
body of his Majesty's subjects, residing on an island d~s-
titute of every necessary of life, salt a]ooe excepted.

Captain Budden hath engaged to the people, to supply
them in case he meets with no obstructions; I am certain,
sir, he will meet with none from you; and, laatler myself,
the inhabitants of North-America, being well convinced
of the importance our salt trade is to their cOl11ttJerce,nJJ
hindrance will arise from them.

I have the honour to be, sir, your most obedient, humble
servant

~,
ANDREW SYMMER.

To Governour Penn.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER TO A GENTLEMAN IN SCOTLAND,
DATED NORFOLK, VIRGINIA, FEBRUARY 17, 17'76.

All the well-affected to Government betook themselvef?
to the shipping, where they are in great safety, and well
provided.

.
Lord Dunmore, having foreseen the eVent,

had laid plentifully in of all sorts of provisions. He ha:'!
given orders to fortify Tllcktr's Point, where bake-house:'!
and mills are fast erecting. Several vesselsare taken Irom
the Rebe]s, loaded, from the northward, with salt, flour, and
grain. The Roebuck, with General Clintun, and a tender,
are arrived safe. Tbe tender is to pl"Oceedfor Cape-Fear,
in North-Carolina, in order to raise volunteers, thousands
of whom are ready 10join the King's troops on being pro-
perly accoutred, ~nd provided witl! arms an.dam.munition,
The Rebels are m the deepest distress, bemg divested of
clothes, ammunition, and lodgings; and, from their not
keeping themselves clean, the)' are ovetrun with vermin,
which, in the Summer season, must breed much sickness.
Great numbers of them are already in their hospitals; and,
at the least calculation, seven hundred of them are ki/ted,
wounded, sick, and taken prisoners. They are, however;
desperate to the last degree,and intrenching themselves
backward to.secure their retreats. The back seulers.\Volll.Q,
willingly, supply Lord Dunmore with fresh provisions, but
ha~'e no means of conveying lhem, except what the ne-
groes forage in the night time. All the Highland emigrants
are most friendly to Government.
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MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETT TO GUSTAVUS SCOTT.
[No. 19.] Annapolis, February 17, 1776.

SIR: The Council of Safety have stipulated and agreed
with a contractor, for supplying the regular forces of this
Province with provisions; hut, as some time must be given
to provide the several articles which compose a ration, and
it cannot reasonably be expected he will be able to furnish
them earlier than the tenth of next month, the troops
must be subsisted on the seven shillings and six-pence per
week, allowed for that purpose, in the instructions for in-
listing men.

The Captains of Independent companies, agreeable to a
resolve of the last Convention, are to provide houses for
their respective companies, and such sums of money are
to be advanced out of the Treasury of that Shore where
their company may be stationed, by permission of the
Council of Safety, as may be necessary for the purpose.
Captain Gunby will, therefore, provide houses for his men
upon the best terms he can, and advise us thereof, that we
may give him :10order for the money on the Eastern-Shore
Treasurer, if it should be necessary to advance any; but, as
it will be expedient, the station of that company should be
first ascertained, and, as we are not so well acquainted with
your County as to determine satisfactorily to ourselves, and
most advantageously to you, upon a particular place where
it miaht reasonably be expected their troops would render
the greatest service, so we should be glad if the Com-
mittee of Observation would take the matter into considera-
tion, and give us their sentiments upon it; and as, in all
probability, we shall approve of the station recommended
by them, we would have the Captain engage proper and
necessary houses there immediately, as bedding is an ex-
treme scarce article. Where we have had an opportunity,
we have desired the Captains of the several companies, to
endeavour to furnish their men with new blankets; but,
where they were not to be had, with such as could be got
in the neighborhood, though a little worn, upon reasonable
terms; they were not to exceed fifteen shillings, or the others
twelve shillings and si~ pence. ]f Captain Gunby's men
are yet unprovided, we would have him adopt that method,
as the best, under our circumstances, and will answer his
drafts for them.

It is very ambiguous from any thing that appears in the
proceedings of the Convention, who are to find fuel for the
troops; and, as we conceive, the Captains, respectively,
can mostadv!\ntageously provide that necessary article, so
we request Captain Gunby will take the direction of that
matter for his company, and occasionally advise us of the
expense, that it may be properly defrayed.

We have confidence in your recommendation of Mr.
James Geoghagen, and, therefore, shall he obliged to him
to supply the company with provision, until the contractor
(to whose notice we will recommend him) can do it.

We are, &c.
To Gustavus Scott.

SAMUEL PURVIANCE, JR. TO MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY.

Baltimore, February 17,1776.

GENTLEMEN:In pursuance of your orders, to mOllnt
the cannon, fit for use, at this place, we have engaged a
number of workmen in making wheels and carriages for
the purpose, it being the general opinion of all who have
a knowledge of such matters, that it is best to mount them
as field-pieces, which purpose the guns now here will be
very suitable for us; they are all light, say two, three and
four-pounders, to the amount of twenty pieces, besides six
of nine-pounders, and two of twelve-pounders, belonging
to Captain Stone. We had the whole of the guns exa-
mined by Mr. _GeorgeMathews, who has pronounced them
good. The Committee have directed me to apply to you
for orders, to provide a parcel of shot, suitable to the
guns.
-' Mr. Daniel Hughes is very anxious to have some per-
son appointed, to go to Antietam, to prove the guns which
his brother has cast. I apprehend Captain Fulford is the
best qualified to do it, of any persdn here; it may be of
~onsequence how sOonit is done, as those, if tbey stand
proof, mi~ht be speedily got down here.

We have about fifty hands at work, on a battery, since
Tuesday, at Whetstone, and near t\V~ hundred more ern-

ployed in providing timber, logs, smiths' work, &c., for
the boom. I hope we shall have part of our battery re~ldy
to mount some guns before the end of l1ex~week. .

1\11'.Alexander writes me that Mr. J1.1orrz-yhad proml:;ed
om Delegates part of some powder, ~vhich ~as arri\'f~dat
Philadelphia, and which they would Immediately forward
to this town.

I am, with much respect, gentlemen, your most humble
servant,

SAMUEL PURVIANCE, JR.

To the Honourable the Council of Safety, of Maryland.

JAMES LLOYD CHAl\mERLINE TO MARYLAND COUNCIL OF

SAFETY.

Talbot County, February 17. 1776.

GENTLEMEN:I am requested to enclose you the com-
mission granted to Mr. William Goldsborough, who, to
gratify his parents, has declined the acceptance thereof.

We made an appointment, in Convention, of Perry Ben-
son, to be Ensign in the Heart-of-Oak Company, to sup-
ply the place of their officer, who had been promoted, on a
supposition tbat he stoorl next in the line for preferment;
in this we were mistaken, and firid that the commission
should have been made out to Henry Colston, their first
Sergeant, whose appointment will give general satisfaction
to the company, and enclose you that commission, in hopes
they may be indulged in the alteration.-

I am, respectfuJly, gentlemen, your very obedient, hum-
ble servant,

JAMES LLOYD CUAMBERUNE.

To the Honourable the President of the Council of Safe-
ty, of Marylnnd.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Philadelphia, February 17,1776.

Is the stoppage of our exports to Great Britain and its
Dependancies a political measure?

They who assert that the measures are impolitick, argue
thus: It is tbe interest of every country to export its pro-
duce, and to import as little as possible of the luxuries and
manufactures of other countries; the former enriches, the
latter impoverishes the inhabitants of a country thus ex-
porting and importing; abstain, say they, from the vani-
ties and lu,,-uries with which England used to supply us,
and draw the cash of England, by continuing to carry out
the product of our labour and industry.

This is specious, not solid reasoning. The exports from
this Continent to Great Britain consist chiefly of rough
materials, or of such luxuries, which, by being reshipped
from the ports of Great Britain, enable its merchants to
traffick with foreign nations to great advantage, and to pay
a balance, by an exchange of commodities, that must other-
wise be discharged in bullion. A stoppage of our exports
must, therefore, very sensibly affect the trade of Great
Britain to the rest of Europe; and we have reason to con-
clude, that if such stoppage sbould subsist for any length
of time, the European trade, which England now drives
on, would be so much impaired, as to put the balance
against her with every European nation. It is, therefore,
good policy to withhold our exports from Great Britain,
Ireland, and the British West-India Islands.

But, under a total stoppage of our trade, is it possible to
support this civil war for any length of time, for three or
four years for instance?

It is very difficult to determine what enthusiasm, indig-
nation, and the love of one's country, may not accomplish.
We have read of nations stimulated by those passions,
though destitute of foreign and internal resources, having
made incredible effiJrts to preserve their freedom; witness
the Saguntines and the Carthagenialls in the last Punick
wat.. It may be doubted whether these Colonies, if tbus
reduced, would imitate so glorious an example. Cart/urge
and Sagunturn were single cities; their destruction was
irrevocably fixed, and death or slavery, the only choice of
citizens resoh'ed to die or remain free; an implacable and
hated enemy surrounded their walls; one common fate,
mutnal sufferings, and indignation, inspired them with a
courage, heightened by despair, which the perseverance
and conduct of Hannibal, and Roman valour could scarce
surmount. The instances are nQtsjmilar, why then expect
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similar efforts? Without trade, there seem to be but two
WD)'Sto suppa!'! the war: emitting paper money, and bor-
rowing, on interest, part of that money so emitted; for, once
destroy the credit of your currency, and you render it mere
waste paper. Its value depends on its credit, and its cre-
dit on Jhe opinion which people at huge entel'1ain of our
ability to exchange it hereafter for gold and silver. Sup-
pose, for instance, the Continent should emit one hundred
millions, who could serio\Jsly imagine such a sum would
ever be paid off in gold and silver? It follows then, of
course, that we are limited in our emissions, because our
faculties to redeem those emissions are limited.

To what amount may we emit?
No man, perhaps, can solve this question; the person

who should even presume to guess, must have a thorough
knowledge of these Colonies; he must be well acquainted
with the number of their people, their inclinations, arts,
and industry, the product of our soil, its capability of im-
provement, the fisheries, trade, and manufactories which
may be established and successfully carried on. The ex-
tent of these emissions will depend, too, in a great degree,
on the events of the war. A men:hant who prospers in
trade, may obtain credit to almost any amount; his CI'edit.
may exceed, by several hundred thousands, his real capital.

Suppose~ix. millions currency emitted; what part of
this emission might be borrowed on interest, and on what
interest?

W here the risk is' great, the interest must be high; w!Jere
the circumstances of the borrower are concei~'ed to be des-
perate, he will not be able to borrow, or must give an ex-
travagant premium. The possibility, then, of borrowing,
and the rate of interest, will depend on our good or bad
success. If six millions were to be emitted, and oUt' affairs
should prosper, perhaps two millions five bundred thousand
might be borrowed by the Congress at six per cent. inte-
rest. That sum would but barely answer the charge of
one campaign; of future expenses, however, a good judg-
ment may be formed Irom the past. It certainly will not
be good policy to rely altogether on the above ways and
means of raising moncy to carryon the war; they will only
be fOllnd to answer in case of success. If we should ha re
no other resources, the knowledge of this very circum-
stance may encourage our enemy to protract the war. The
quit-rents, heretofore paid to the Crown, may be applied to
the publick use; but, besides the inability of the people to
pay these quit-rents, when deprived of the means of pay-
ment, they will go but a little way towards the support of
the Wal',

How long is it expected that these Colonies can sit eazy
under a total stagnation of external commerce, and the
almost entire stoppage of the courts of justice?

This situation is surely too constrained to admit of any
considerable duration; the feelings of our people and our exi-
gencies point out the necessity of opening a trade to fOl"eign
nations. To protect our trade, a marine is wanting. To
fOl'tn one during this war, adequate to tbe purpose, seems
imp.'acticab!e. We must make it the interest of foreigners
to take this burden on themselves; a declal"ation of inde-
pendence might, possibJy, tempt France and Spah£ to run

the risk of a war with England, provided those powers
could be assured of our remaining independent; they
would, no doubt, be willing to guarantee our independence,
but they may apprehend, and not without gQod grounds,
ihat their taking a too early part with us in tbe war would
induce Great Britain to make peace witb the Colonies.
It may, therefore, be the policy of France and Spain not
to appear forward and desjl'OUs of intermeddling; to suffer
the war to continue, that the contending parties, exaspe-
rated by mutual injuries, may not again coalesce; secretly
to countenance their subjects' commerce with these Colo-
n:es, and, perhaps, to assist them with money, arms, and
ammunition. Should the British Government direct the
war to be pl'Osecuted in the nwnner it has been, and should
every Colony ,in turn, experience Stfeh horrid ravages, tho
resentment and indignation occasioned thereby may totally
alienate the minds of the Colonists, and wean them frolll

that ati"t>ctionwhich hereto((Jfe bound t/wm to GI-cat Bri-
tain; the force of habit will weal" off; the remembrance of
past benefits wiIJ be obliterated by recent wrongs, and the
sweets or independence once enjoyed, wiII effectually pre-
clude a subsequent dependance on Great Britain. .

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. IT.

WiJl not the mischiefs of independence overbalance the
benefits?

'1'0 determine this question, both must he stated, and
dispassionately considered, to form a true judgment. The
evils apprehended from independence may be reduced to
these three: civil dissensions; the establishment of tyran-
ny, as a certain consequence; and the great expense of
fleets and armies to maintain that independence. As a
Federal Union of these Colonies will probably ensue, should
they separate fi.om Great Britain, it may be presurncda.

that the utmost precaution will be used in drawing the arti;.
cles of the Union; and, in the formation and settlement of
this new Government, every security which human fore-
sight can suggest will be taken for the preservation of the
liberties, priviieges, and independency of each Colony, und
the protection of all. Dissensions can spring only from
the ambition of the more powerful Colonies, 01"from a con-
trariety of interests. What proLability is there that two .ot'
three Colonies will unite to subdue the rest? Is itMt
more probable, should any Colony or Colonies break the
Union, and from the ambitiolls project of conquering the
otbers, that these will immediately unite against the infrin-
gers of the publick faith? Foreign assistance would nQt
be wanting to support tbe weaker confederacy, and this
consideration alone would (feteI' the stronger fl'Om tlJe at.
tempt.

If ambition should not occasion a civil war, a difference
of interests and religion may; the interests of these Colo-
nies are as different as their religious tenets.

This hath often been said, but remains to be proved.
Some disputes may arise concerning trade, duties, customs,
and impositions on merchandise, or about the limits and
boundaries of contiguous P!'O\'inces; these disputes must
be adjusted and finally settled by the Great Council, or
States-General of tbe United Colonies. Such partial con-
troversies will, for many years at least, give way to tho
publick safety, which would be '£ndangered by suticring
them to grow to too great a pitcb; the comrnone:nemy
might take advantage of slIch civil discord, and reduce all
the Colonies under one )'oke. In this tolerating age we
have no great cause to apprehend a religious war; the
spirit of religious persecution is wearing off in all the civi-
lized nations of Europe, and will still decrease as they be-
come more enlightened find refined, Can we, then; I"ation-
ally suppose that these Colonies, hitherto eminently distin-
guished for toleration, and whoseUnionwill be fouJ1dedon.
that humane and politick principle, will, from a frantick
zeal for religion, plunge themselves into the complicated
miseries ofa civil and religious war? If neither the am-
bition of some Colonies, nor a difference of interests, nor
religious rancour, are likely to produce a civil war, it follows
of course, that the establishment of tyranny (the second
evil) is extremely impmbab!e and remote.

But, to preserve our independence, will not a strong fleet
and army be necessary? Neither can be supported with-
out a great expense, and standing armies are dangerous
to liberty, besides being burdensome to those whop1lY
them.

When these Colonies enjoy an unfettered trade, the pro-
fits of it wili enable them to equip and maintain a na.val
force sufficicnt to guard their coasts and commerce, 1I)tt!
this fleet will render a standing Army unnecessill'Y; aW~eJI
regulated Militia will answer all the purposes of self-de-
fence, and of a wise and just Government. The expcl\S'c,
there/ore, of a regular standing Army may be sOlved with-
out exposing ourseh'es to danger from a foreign enemy, tlnd
the Militia will be able to suppress any in1ernal commo-
tions, excited by factious and discontented men.

What will be the probable benefits of independence?
A free and unlimited trade; a great accessionuf wealth,

~nd a proportionable rise in the value of land; the e3ta-
blishment, gmdual improrement, and perfection of manU-
factures and science; :t \lIst influx of forejgners, encom-
aged by the mildness of a free, equaJ, and tolerating Go-
vernment to ]ea\'e their nalirc countries, anel seltlein these
Colonies; an astonishing incrcase of OUI' people from tho
present stock. Where encol1nJgcmentis given to indus-
try; where liberty and property am weH secured; where
the poor may easily find subsistence, and the middJin~ rimk
comfortably support their families by labour, there ihein'
habitants must increase rapidly. To some of,bese cal.!se:rwe

74
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,O\y~ lb~__d.pJ!blin.gof our numbers in somewhat more than
twenty-five years. If such hath been the progress of 1'0-
'pulation under the former restraints on our trade and manu-
factures, a population still more rapid may be reasonably
expected when these restraints come to be taken off.

Should France and Spain, either from inability to con-
tend with Great Brl~tain, or governed by weak, irresolute,
oLcorrupted counsels, or influenced by the dangerous pre-
c'edcnt of countenancing subjects in arms against their So-
vereign, refuse to enter into any treaty or alliance with
these Colonies, and prohibit their subjects from trading
\3'itlt them, could the Colonies, by their own strength
and internal resources, maintain the war for five or six
years?

It is not at all probable that this \Val' can last so long.
Ir the first efforts of the .British Government should prove
unsuccessful, the decay of trade, and the consequent dis-
tress and ruin brought on the manufacturers and merchants
of Gre«t Britain, will occasion great divisions in the na-
tion, perhaps a revolution; such factions and tumults would
certainly prevent a full exertion of the British nation's
strength. Should the war be protracted to three years,
even after that space of time, its operations will become
languid and feeble; a smaller force may then be opposed
to the enemy, and as we diminish our land anny, we may
augment our navy; ill the 'Vinter we may force, at least a
clandestine trade with fureigners, in spite of the British
marine; during the war manufactories may be set on foot,
and promoted by the respective Legislatures of the several
Co\onies; we shall be able in eighteen or twenty months
to make within oursel ves gnnpowder, cannon, fire-arms,
and all the implements of war; the establishment of such
manufactories will find employment for the poor, and be
a prodigious saving [0 the country; a strict economy may
lessen our ex penses in other particulars; the pay of the
Army may, perhaps, hereafter be reduced, and a well disci-
plined Mili!ia, under proper regulatiuns, might put us in a
condition to disband a considerable part of our regular
forces. Should the Co]onists conduct the war with pru-
dence and success, loans of money may, perhaps, be nego-
tiated among foreigners, and even in England, on easy
terms; a cuntraband trade will enrich some of our mer-
chants, and bring in gold and silver; the procurement of
those precious metals is an ohject of the utmost conse-
quence: a certain proportion will be requisite to give credit
to our paper CUrrency. Our country abounds with all the
necessaries of life; we have iron, copper, and lead mines,
and we already make iron in quantities equal to our con-
sumption, and the increasing demand. Men, convinced of
the justice of their cause, animated with the love of liberty
and lighting in defence of it, are capable of incredible
efforts; conduct, valour, virtue, and pcrseverance combin-
ed, are irresistible; necessity may require the full exertion
of all these, but the skilful politician would not wish to see
the patriotism of his countrymen put to a severe trial.

Suppose the war to continue six years, and that it will
cost us three millions per annum. Jf victory, at the end
of that period, should effect and secure our independence,
eiuhteeo millions will not, perhaps, on reflection, be thought
anOySllCh mighty encumbrance. An unconfined trade will
open new sources of treasure; domcstick will supply the
place Qf foreign manufactures, and pre~'ent a very great
drain of our wealth; foreign luxuries may be subject to
high duties; the burden too, as it will be divided among
a greater numbel', will fall the lighter on the rising gene-
ration; six millions of people will probably discharge the
debt contracted uy three; the vacant and ungranted land
may be made a fund for paying- ofr part of this debt, by
appropriating tbe purchase money and the reserved quit-
rents to that purpose. The pernicious consequences of a
heavy nation!!l debt, so fatal to Great .Britai1l, should teach
the Colonieswisdo!n, and induce them to get rid of the load
as quickly as possible. It is not the interest of states, more
than of individuals, to be indebted; but as individuals, on
some occasions,(TJay contract debts with a view to future
gain, so states may prudently, in particular emergencies,
anticipate their revenues by borrowing present capitals on
the credit of future interes~s, that the abilities of several years
may be cast into ~ne. ,We ~an~ot pay 100 great a price for
Jiberty, and posterIty will tlunk mdepen dnce a cheap pur-
,cb.a~ iU ejghte~n millions.

COLONEL WAYNE TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

Chester. Februa.ry 17, J 776,

Silt: In obedience to the resol ve of Congress, of the
12th instant, I have caused a return of my battalion to be
made, which is herein enclosed, amounting in the whole to
five hundred and sixty, officers included, now in Chester
and Marcus Hook; ten commissioned officers are absent
with their recruits, what number, I cannot determine, but
apprehend the battalion must be complete.

I must beg leave to mention that they are in want of
almost every necessary, and I am doubtful there isnot th!!t
industry used, which is essentially necessary fOl' procuiiTTg
the same. I beg that the gentlemen appointed for that
purpose may be urged to take the most speedy means to
supply our people with their proper uniforms,&c., &c.

Interim, I am, with true regard, youI' most obedient, hum-
ble servant, A WNTHONY AYNf:.

To Colonel John lIancock, President of Congress.

A Return of the Fourth Battalion of P.;NNSYLVANU
Regulars, whereof ANTHONYWAYNE, Esq" is ColQllcl,
CHESTER, FEBRUARY 17, 1716.
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'Vanted to com plete the establishment, one Chaplain,
and one Surgeon's Mate.

N. B. Captain Taylor not yet arrived with lIiscnmpany,
included in the above. All the officers marked on recruiting,
are not yet al'l'ived, nor any return made of tbe number of
the recruit.s by them iolisted. As to their a PllOintment, it
is like that of most all new-raised troops, in want of every
article, except about twelve rifles and twenty muskets,
without bayonets. J\hCHAEL RUN, Adjutant.

~

MEMORIAL OF JOHN FRASER TO THE CONGftESS.

[Read February. 1776.]

On my arrival at Albany, from Canada, I waited on Ge-
neral Schuyler, to know whether any, or what charge,
was sent against me. On General Schuyler's informing
me that Brigadier Wooster }Jad mentioned no particular
charge, lthen exposed to 111m the treatment I had m~t
with, the reasons, and the letters that had passed betwe(~n
me and Brigadier Wooster. Genera] Schuyler desired a
written account, which, he said, he would send to the Con-
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gress, and, in compliance with bis desire, he received wbat
follows:

.. Albany, February 4, 1776.

" SIR : You will receive, herewith, copies of letters that
passed between Brigadier Wooster and me. To explain
them, and to give, at the ~ame time, some idea of the treat-
ment I have met with, 1 must go as far back as the taking
of the vessels near the river Sorrel, in the river St. Law-
rence. 1 was on board, but, being only a passenger, and
pot belouging either to the troops on board or to the King's
ship, 'I was at liberty, (likewise several other passengers,)
by an express article in Brigadier-General Prescott's treaty
of surrender, to return to my family in ]~lontreal, unmo-
lested. Twenty-four hours, however, after my arrival, I
received from Brigadier-General Montgomery the leller
that follows:

.. Montreal, November 23.

" SIR: The very great uneasiness expressed by the
friends of the United Colonies at your residence in this
town, la}'s me under the necessity of requiringl ou to re-
move to some village on the other side of St. awrence-
River. The choice 1 shall leave to yourself, requesting
only that you will not remove from it without acquainting
me, and that you will be so circumspect in your conduct
as not to~excite su~picion.

" I am exceedingly concerned that the peculiar delicacy
of my situation obliges me to lay you under this restraint j

but your having been under arms in Co}onel Allen's affair,
and your great influence among those who are esteemed
inimical to the measures of Congress, together with the
jealousy entertained of you by our friends, make this step
indispensably necessary.

" I hope you will not distress me by any application not
in my power to comply with at present. It is with regret

- I give you this uneasiness.
" I am, sir, your most obedient servant,

"RICHARD MOXTGOMERY.

"To the Honourable John Praser, Esq."
This I might have complained of, being in direct oppo-

sition to a positive article of the capitulation. However, I
had so little desire of remaining- in town, that I only ac-
quainted General Montgomery that I had a farm, five miles
from town, where I had all the necessary conveniences for
myself and family j on which he seot the next lines:

"Montreal, November 23.

" SIR: I must request the fa\'our of you to remove to
the other side of the river. 1 did imagine you would not
have had any objections to your father-in-Iaw's house, at
Lfmgueil, and have made that your place of residence.
I hope, sir, rou will be as expeditious as is compatible with
your conveBlence.

" I have the honour to be your most obedient servant,
"RICHARD MONTGOMERY.

" To the Honourable Jolm Fraser, Esq."
I immediately crossed tbe river, leaving my family be-

hind. I had not been abo\'e eigbt da)'s in my new quar-
ters, with Mr. DechamliGult, my father-in-law, wben we
bad a visit from an officer and a great number of armed
men, about eleven at night. He took us from our house,
with our papers, to a tavern at some distance, where we
found Colonel Ritzema, who informed us that Brigadier
Woo,lter, who then cornmar.ded at j}lontreal, had receired

some information that some plot was hatching against the
Continental troops, and that some powder,arms, &c., lay
concealed at Mr. Dechambaltlt's house. The house, there-
fore, was searched, up and down; nothing was found; in-
deed, Colonel Ritzema and the other officers seemed soon
convinced that they had had a false alarm, and had been
in too great a hmry . We were allowed to return home.
Some other gentlemen had a visit from the same party, be-
tween one and two of the morning, with as little cnuse.
Colonel Ritzema, on viewing his Ol'der5 next day, told me
that he found they were positive to send me to Chambly,
but that he would take it on himself to leave me where I
was, till further orders. In about ten days:J fter, without
any application from me, I received a Jetter li'om the act-
ing Town-Major of Montreal, in Brigadier Wooster's name,
that I was at libe.ny to return to the town, whenever
I pleased. 1 returned, and, before I saw my family, I
called on Brigadier Wooster. At parting, he told mehe

would be glad to see me again, on business. I called two
days aftel'. Brigadier Wooster then observed, among many
other things, that he knew that many fi'iends of constitu-
tional liberty in Montreal had been ill used, fi'om deposi-
tions, bonds, &c., and that, therefore, he now demanded
these instruments. I replied, 1 was sOfl'y to hear him
make a requisition that, in my opinion, I could not comply
witb. Some time was then spent in altercation. I at last
observed that I answered the proposition in general; per-
haps, would he corne to particulars, we would soon~r
agree; in short, what papers did he want? That [ only
then recollected a sort of bond, that a 1\11'. llaywood had
given, but that it was of such a nature as to be now can-
celled of itself; therefore, that I would send to him that
sort of instrument, from this reasononly, that I 10Qkedon.
it as of no further use. However, on second thought, afler
I got home, I tbought it was not worth while sending,
especially as it might be a sort of precedent for further
demands; and 1 Ihen wrote rbe following letter:

"Montreal, December 14,1775.

"SIR: The sort of recognisance that Mr. Haywood en-
tered into, Wilh sureties, I have just found, and I am now
more convinced than before that it is of no CunherI1se. It
is the only instance of the kind that occurred before me..
There was no information laid against bim; therefore, no
charge: and, if I took bail for him, it was because he came
to offer it himself. From the nature of it, it is now at an
end, as his bail could onl)' he bound for him while the Go-
vemour's authority continued here entire; the condition
being tbat he should not depart from hence without the
Governour's leave, and that he would behave himself true
and faithful to the same cause. For the above reasons, I
did not scruple to say that I would send to you the said
instrument, but 1 do not now really think that it is worth
sending, and I hope you will excuse me in withdrawing
my promise. If the bail desire it, I will satisfy them, at
any time, that their obligations are at an end. I now re-
collect that some other papers may be under my care, but
they are of a different nature from the aforementioned, and
they have been early taken care of. In ~lY opinion, I can-
not, and [ will not, on any account, deliver them, nor any
paper of any transaction prior to the capitulation of 11101(-

trad. Since then, I will always be ready to account for
my conduct, bUl not for any lbing done before. This re~
solutionI have taken, fi'orn a conriction that I calloot act
otherwise with an)' propriety, which will ever be the rule
of my conduct. .'

" I am, Sil', your most obedient and humble Sel'vant,

" JOHN FRASER.

,

" To Brigadier-General Wuoster."

This letter produced, next evening, the fan owing answer:
"Head.Quarters, Montr"al, December 18, 1775.

" SIR : Your breach of promise, and insolent letter to
me yesterday, justly merit a set of iron ornaments,which
you and your associates have very lately been so fond of
bestowing on tbe friends of constitutional liberty ; but, as I
disdain to follow Y0l1r inhuman and infamous example, I
shaH only,order, and I do hereby order and direct you, on
the receipt hereof, to repair 10 the fort at Chambly, under
such an escort as 1 shall direct, and there to remain, in
close abode} till further orders from, sir, your humble ser-
vant D W' " AVID DOSTER,

" Brigadier- General, Commanding at lUontreal.

"
To John Fraser, Esq."

Mr. Nicolson, as Town-M ajar, had scarcely delivered to
me the above letter, V,"Jen1\11'.Fleming appeared at the
door, with a party £i'om the guard, and had sentries placed
in my bouse, at front and back doors, with orders to let
nobody in our out, servants excepted. Next day, I was
taken across the river St. Lawrence, to tbe Fort of Cham-

.

bly, confined to the fort, w here I got slIcb a bole for my
apartment as not to be able to make use of my own bed-
stead. Tbere I remained during five weeks, till I was
ordered, with other gentlemen, for this place. These are
the facts antecedent and subsequent to the lelters. TIle
letters will speak for tbemse] ves. I wiJlmake no observa-
tions. I cannot, however, help saying tbat the !TIO:>!. sa-
vage have a tender regard and respect for WOmen. 1\1rs.
Frase}' \VaL very 'near lying in, which Brigadier Wooster
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weJlknew; therefore,. placing sentries within. my hOlJse
sgabruptly must be deemed rather cruel.

"Tbe upapers that Brigadier Wooster wanted are of no
cons~quence, yet they were a trust in me reposed, long
Defore the capitulation. He had no right to demand them,
and [ could not with propriety give them. At any rate,
tmust be supposed to have acted from principle. Had I
~onside.red my own peace only, I might have expected to
]iave better attained that hy giving up tbe papers; but my
rule of conduct is to endea \'our to nistinguish right from
wrong,llnd to do what is right, be the consequence what
it may. Exclusive of sentries in my house, under the
crrcumstances, my being taken from my family, and sent
across the riv.er, at the worst time, my close confinement in
the fort for five weeks, I beg the letter from Brigadier
If'ooster... may be attended to, and let then the cause of
stich (I'catment be weighed.

Although it removed me further Ii'om my family, yet it
was with pleasure that I found myse1f ordered for this
place, as the constant report we had in Canada /i'om the
gentlemen wbo bad b~en sent here was that the greatest
politeness Was uniformly kept up towards them. I ha\'e
no doybt about the opinion you wiJl entertain of my usage,
and I hav~ only to beg tbe favour you will lay the whole
before. the Congress. I am confident they will consider
such treatment as it deserves, and will apply the proper
remedy. I arn really sorry to eocroach so much on your
time. I have endeavoured to be as short as possible, with-
(HItomitting any tbing material. I willnow conclude,and
I reuH\in, sir, yours, &c., J FORN RASER.

To Major-General Schuyler, Continental Forces.

ARREST OF MR. WALKER, OF MONTI.tEAI"

Prouinee of QUEBECK, ss:
])ecllll"ation, upon oath, made b~rore DAVIn \V OOSTER,

Esq., Brigadier- (] ellel"al, and Commander-in- Chief of
tlte Continental Army in CANAnA, &fc., &fe., by Bw-
TtST B~:JJAIR_,Captain of J'r1ilil~a in the Parish of As-
SU;\JPTION,vzz: .

.

That, being at Montreal, with the AssumptiQn Militia,
:Monsieur Lanaudiel"e, Jun., proposed to me to go with the
Militia to 4ssumption, to take Mr. Wq.lkel' prisoner, at his
country-house, by order of Genera] Carleton. This \Vas
at MQosiellr St. Ours's house, where he sent fOl' me; and,
in consequence, I required a wrilten order, and he sent me
immediately away to the Barracks, it being then about
half-past eight in \be e\'cning. Brigadier-General Pj'escott
came to the R<Jrracks, and there delivered me an order, in
writing, from General Carlelon, and, at the same time, de-
livered me a sack, in whieh was pitch and oakum, saying,
in case there is any re"isti1nce, and it should be obstinate,
you must set fire to the house; it is Mr, Carleton's orders.
We set off immediately, by water, \0 St. Sulpice, and,
lea ving our batteau there, we took the road to Assumption,
where we arrived about two o'clock in the morninlT, with
about twenty of the King's soldiers, and twelve Ca1/(l~lians;
and that the deponent staid on the blher side the river,
having never passed the bridge.

BRUYERE DE BELAIR.

Head-Quarters at ltlontrral.-Swori1 before me, this
17th day of February, 1776.

DAVID WOOSTER, Brigadier-General.

GUY CARr.ETo=" GOi)CI'IIOIll'of the Province of QUEBECK,
8fc.:

. The Sieur Belair, Captain of Militia in the Parish of
Assumption, is hereby commanded to go from this city,
with the military that shall be ordered with him, in my
name, under the command of Lieutpnant LJlcDonndl, of
tht' Royal Regiment of Emigrants, to take, at Assumption,
and seize upon, the person of Thomas Walker, accused of
high-treason,and him safely conrey into this city, under a
good and safe guard.

I order and command all the King's good subjects to aid
and assist the said Sieur Belair in the execution of the
present order, upon pain of disobedience.

Given at Montreal, the 4th day of October, 1775.
Gu¥ CARLETON.

?lrR. \VAr.nR's STATF:~iENT.
Thoma, Walker, of Montreal, in tb~ Province of Qi4e~

beck, inerchaot, upon oalh, testifieth and saith: That, be-
ing at his own house, in the Parish of Assumption, on the
5th of Octobcr last past, it was surrounded, about two or
three o'clock in the morning, by a party of armed men,
viz; a detachment of about twenty soldiers, commanded
by Lieuten:lIlt .John McDrmndl, of the Royal Emigrants,
together with sevenCaptainsof Militia, and se\'eraJ other
Canadians, who began the attack by firing a musket-shot,
!;IDd then, without callin~ to this deponent, immediat~ly
pl"Oceeded to break open his doors with axes, &c., whiG.h
they effected so suddenly that he had but just time to slip
on his coat and waislcoat,and put his pistols in his pockets,
in order to retreat, wilh a short rifle-gunrn his halld, inlO
the garret, where his wife had Bed, in her shift, but a mo.
ment before, this deponent being determine~ to defend the
stair-head to the lasl extremity. As soon as the soldiers
entered the house, they lighted a candle, and instantly
searched lhe bed-chamber, which this deponent and his
wife had just quitted, and Ihen, in orde.i to have light in
the other apartments, they set fire at the foot orthe starrs
to some Dahlin, mixed with pitch or rosin, ancl immedi.
ately a number of them, arm~d with muskets amI fi?\ed
bayonets, rushed into the room wbich was overlooked by
this deponent from the top of the stairs,setting up the 1,1-
d.ian yell. Tbe deponent, hearing this,a-nd obsCTving th~r
action!;, made not the least doubt tha{jrwi'lsCoJoncl John-
30n's party of Mohawk II/dians, seni down to murdtr
l1im and his lamil)', as had been oltentimes threatened;
whereupon, he fired his rifle-gun among the thickest of
them, and in a moment afterwards (oade another shot from
a double-pistol, but, before he could discharge the other,
they had all quitted the room, wilh great precipitationafJd
dismay. An officer and Grenadier having been dangerously
wounded by those different shots, the rest retired for some
time, to bind up their wounds, and to plunder Ihe other
part of the house. They then retur.n.e.<Land began a ge-
neral fire of muskets all at'oulld the hous~,whidl tbey kept
up briskly for a long time, cal1ing out to thisdep()OenttQ
come out and fUl'render himself; bur, finding that they
cou!d make no impression, and not dadng 10cIltgrthe s.alJl~
room again, whence they h'.ld beendrLven, ,b,ey propo!!mJ
to uncover the roofof the bouse,inorder..to get a.t the de-
ponent, but dropped the design,it is presumedfiirthe same
reason. Therelore, the commanding ofticer called ont to bis
party to set fire to the four Gorners oftljc JJOu~e,which 01'-
derswere repeated se\'eral times by Sergeant navid1UcFall,
and which they executed soon after. This. the.deponellt
percei,'ing at the window, and being terrified therewith,
and imagining that a torch, lifted upat the end of a pole,
had been a man upon a ladder setting fire to the roof, dis-
charged a pistol from the window, which, it is said, shot a
Captain of l\1ilitia through the chin.with C\

~ bucksh.ot~
Thereupon, they began a spcond attack, fil'jngall around
tbe house for a considerable time, till they had expended
three or foul' hundred musket-shots.

"Tben the flames bad increased to n great head they leCt
off firing and fell to plundering the hOllse; which being
from the ground-Boor, built of wood, burnt nO\V with great
violence: and this deponent finding no succour come from
the neighbours, who, by this time, were all on foot at the
village, and for many miles round the conntl'Y, j'ernaining
at a distance quiet spectators of the dismal scene, as he has
since learned, and Mrs. Walker crying aloud seve1'a1 times,

"
we shall both be burnt to death!" thl: terrour of which

made hel', in despair, beg this deponent wouJd shoot her;
and she, having been almost suffocated in an attempt to go
down the stairs, he laid down his arms, and Garried llel' to
tbe garret window farthest from the fire, where she called
out for quarters, and beg/!;ed for mercy to the soldiel's be-
low, at the same time getting out of the kindow, with her
face to the wall, she bung by her hands, supported by {he
deponent, undel' both her arms, till a soldier, named Cox,
brought a ladder, by which she got down, being much
scratched ann bruised. The soldicrsat the !;\jme time see-
ing this deponent, cal1ed out to him, and promised biITI
good usage if he would sUl'render. -He seeing the floor
burning under bis feet, and no further deJence to be made,
or possibility of escape, after a resistance of mQr:ethanJhree
hours, surrendered hitI)self, and was installtly seized by six
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men, some of whom handled him very roughly. Lieute-
Qant 1JlcDonncll came up to him, with his arm in a sling,
and at first offered to strike him with his fist, and then at.
tempted to draw a pistol out of his belt to shoot him, but
was prevented fromdoing him any hurt by Sergeant McFall,
1.0whom h~ h,tclaUirst surrendered himself; then the pock-
ets of the deponent were searcbed and rifted, and a loaded
pistol, amOng other things, taken out of them.

In the tIl~atl while the deponent's cellars (being an out-
building) were broke open and pillaged, and the heads of
several hogsheads were staved in, and others had f(Jrced
open the pot-ash works, andhrought out three negroes,
with divers kinds of plunder; during aU which the depo-
nent and bis wife were kept standing in the mud, with
naked feet, to bebo!d theil' house and good.; burned and
plundered, trunks opened, and pieces of goods froll1 the
store di\'ided among them, whilst neither himsrM nor his
wife were allowed any clothes to cover or defend them
fl'Qmth~cold. . At length Sergeant David McFall took off
]lis blanket-coat and put it upon Mrs, Walker, whilst the de-
pODent wrapped himseJf round with a eoverlid which he had
hastily snatched up. Thus equipped, they were marched
\0 the cDd of the mad leading to St. Slllpice, where a cart
was pressell, and they were carried therein to a batteau
lying in the river St. Lawrence, a league from his house,
being guarded all along the road by this party of tIVen:y
!ioldiers, and flqnked in the woods by the Canadians, with
his three negroes 0!1foot, part of the plunder and the wound-
ed Grcn:Jdiel's. i_!1oDe of tbe deponent's carriages. Several
armed hatteaus were sent down from lHontreal to give us the
meeting, commanded by Lieutenant Leslic; and when we
;trrived at the ta.nding, opposite the barracks, General Pres-
cott, in great wrath, came down upon the beach. and com-
manded the prisoners to be brought forth; all the troops
were I))(!rched Qut pf the gate, and formed in two di\'isions,
and the deponent enclosed in the centre, where he ordered
him tQ be pinioned, :md then, marching into the barrack
square, he spol<e these words: "

You are a traitor and a vil-
lain, you scoundrel, to betray your country; but the Jaws
of your cOllntry hl\ve overtaken you at last; you shall ha ve
the justice of this country; for, to you, you villain, is owing
the loss of all the blood of those brave men that has been,
or shall be spilled at St. John's, or in other parts of Ca~
nada." To \\:hich this deponent replied: "1 perceive that
you know very little of my real character; but pray, who are
you, sir, that treats me thus l!nworthily, for I have not the
honour to kno:w you ?" Dot having seen him before. "Wbat
do you think of last night's work," continued he; "and
of that brave man in the boat, which you have so despe-
rately wounded?" "I think, sir, that it was a very poor ex-
ploit, to send fifty men on purpose to murdel' one, and burn
his house, whilst he and his family were asleep in their beds."
He replied, by calling to the Provost-Marshal aDd tlwSHJith,
to put tbe deponent in irons, which were 1l1lJch heavier
than ordinary, being made by the particular orders of Ma-
jor Elughe$, who, also, ga,'e the dimensions, as the smith
has since informed this deponent; and whilst he was PUt-
ting them on, General Prescott called out to him, to rivet
them well, (in doing which, he jarred the hones of the de-
ponent's legs, so as to give him inexpressible pain,) and
then, with a loud voice, cried out, " Yollr crime is high trea-
SODand rehellion; and," aelded he," give that poor unhappy
Illan a stray bed and a blanket in Number four, in the her-
racks, and keep seDtries over him, that nobody speaks to
him but the Town-Major, (Mr. Hughes,) unless before the
Sergeant of the Guard."

There this deponeDt lay,coDfined aDd alone, in irons, for
thirty-three days and nights, without fire or candle for a
long while, or the consolation of a friend. at any time,
Mrs. Walker heiDg absolutely forbid to see him, and, for
many days, made a prisoner in her own house, with six sen-
tries rQund aQout it, and the persoO'J who came and went
to andfi'om the barracks, with victuals, were searched for
]etters, &Lc.

At length, St. John's being taken, this deponent was car-
ried by soldiers, in a weak and low condition, and ill pre-
sence of Captain Anstruther and Mr. Huglll~s, under pre-
tence of going to General Pnscott's room, in a very rainy
day, to a boat, which conveyed him 011 board an armed
schooner in the service of Government, commanded by
Captain L.isfJ.le, who bad the hUn1l1pity to order his irons

to be knocked off, placing a senlry at the cabin-door with a
drawn sword, and ord~I'S not to let the prisoner re.c~i\'e or
send aDY letters, papers, or message~, withOltt exa-mination
aDd leave of the LieuteDant. It seems, Dotwithstanding
these_precautions, tbat the Generals were offeDded at Cap-
tain L£sote for huving freed from fetters this deponent,
without positive orders from them; and told him that he
must answer for his prisoner,corpspour corps.

Two days afterwards, the deponent was hurried fi'om on
board Captain Lisote, to another armed schooner, com-
manded by Caplain Bouchet, where he remained, under
the same kind of confinement, fOI' twelve days, uiiie oC
which were speDt in tbe attempt the vessel ma.de to escape
to Quebeck, whkh began with precipitation'immediately
upon the ,Ippeanmce Qf GenerallUont[{omery's \'aDguard
aJ St. Paul'~ L~land. However, theyL clurst not ventme
t9 puss the poiDt of Sorel River, there being CODtinental
troops, cannon, 1!nd aD armed gondola, which drove the
Rbips back agaio to La Velterie, having killed Qne man.on
board the Gaspee, where the capitulation ,vas .signed by
Gen. Prescott, on Sunday e\'ening, to surrender eleven sail
of vessels, in w hic~h were, viz:* three Majors, five Captains,
and several subalterns, conductors, and inferior officers, to-
getbel' with ODe hUDdred and sevcnteen regu]al' soldiers,
rank and file, with their arms and accoutrements, besides
St. Luke La Corne, one of the LegisJative Council of Que-
bale, Captain John .Fraser, Judge of the Common Pleas
and Counsdlor, and scveral Canadian volunteers. Go-
veroour Carleton having quitted the Gaspee, with Messrs.
Niverville and Lanaudiere, at midnight, on Thursday, was
conducted in a whale-boat, with mutHed paddles, by Cap-
tain Bouchet, a secret way to 1'hree-R,ivers, and alTived
at Quebeck on Swulay following.

The deponent was set free on iUonday morning, by his
friend Major Brown, who delivered him from the cruel
hands oJ tyranny and oppression, and from the tools of
military and arbitrary power. t

Over and abo\"e tbe indignity and sufferings imposed
upon this deponent and his wile, who was denied the liberty
of seeing him by General Prescott, and takiDg bis last adieu
at the instant of hisdep<1rture, when it waSexultiDgly given
out that he was to be sent home in irons, there to be . . .

He had his apprentice imprisoned for about sixty-
seven days, and his other servants and slaves put urider
con{inement, to his vcry great damage in his interest,and
ruin of his health, besides the loss sustainedby burning,
destroying, and plundering bis hOllse, malllJ.factory, store,
bousebold goods, cash, plate, books, notes, furniture, clothes,

.. Ilrigadier-General PrescQU, Major John Camphcll, Major Dunbar,
Mojo'r Hughes, Captain Anslruther, Captain Crawforil, Captain Swan,
Caphin Brice, in the Seventh Regiment, Captain Grimble, Lieutenant
Cleve!ancl, Lieutenant Leslie, Lieutenant Duncl!n Campbell, LiC1lte.
oatlt atias ~nsi!!,n John McDonnell, Royal Emigrants, Doctor Beau-
tnQnt, Mr. COQper, Conductor of Artitlery Stores, Mr, 'William Jones,
Provost-Marshal, Crmailiim Volunteers, MesErs. Launiere, }[agllan,
Cagllct, J un" prisoners.

'Veare W?l! assur.ed that the whole force of the COl)t;l)ental troops.
thcJI at Sorrel, did not exceed one hundred and thirty,five men. Tho
vessels givcn up were, viz: His Majesty's Brigantine Gal/pee, comand.
ed by Lieuten;<nt.lloyal: Also,

'

, . . . , , Captain Lisot~, a largo

schooner, two nine.pounders iJl the waist, besidesquarter-deek guns
and s_wiveJs, tWI'nty-rour seamen, each armed with a musltd, bayonet,
and bl'O:ld.s\\"ord. Captain Boudrel, another larges<::h!lOner. armed
like the olher bdor,qnentioncd, compliment twenty sailors, besides
several other !ugc schooners, fitted with swivels, &c, Al! the vessefs
towed aftcr them a batteau, with one or mere canoes or small boats, in
order to make a descent, or esCope by flight, as occasion should offer.

t PlIILADELPIIB, Ap,.i[ 26, li76.-From the above affidavits may be
g'th~red the outlines of tlHJ characler of the finned GcncJ:'i'1 Prescotl,
who, to the loading Colonel Allen and thirty more defendants of Apll!T;--
can Jiberty with irons, and sending them over seas, instea'Lof keeping
them to be exchanged for prisoncrs of the other side, has added tTlia
lnrb.lI'ous uSlge of a citizen and a Magistrate, whose inflexible adl)e-
ronce of his kllown duty has long since rendered him a distinguished
charactcl'o

Justic" Walker, hearing that General Prescott Wils in Philadelphia,
undertook a journey. in the depth of winter, to that city, to complain of
the treatment he had suffered from him, and ohtain som~ satisfaction
for such inhnm<ln violence; bu1, to his great surprise, fonnd Mr, Pres-
cott lodged in tho best tavern of the pl

.

ace. walking. or riding at large
t!lrollgh PMladelpltia and Bucks Counties, (in the latter of which ho
will doubtless find many with whon. he may take sweet coUn8~l,) foast-
ing with. gentlemen of the first rank in the Province, ami keeping II.
!cvee for the reception of the gran docs, who, prob>bly, al'\)<::l\ltivat(ng
this honourable acquaint,mce, as a natural and easy means ofintr9duc-
tion to the nGtiee of their e~eel1eneies the amha,osadors,

III co~soqucnce of all \Vhieh unaccountable phonomena, and Ihe lit.
tie prospeCot thore appears of his ohtaining any adequate redress in tho
prescnt un.ettled ~tate of publiek affairs, Mr. JfTalker has returned to
lIfolilreql, leaving Ihis modern testimony for the perusal of all martyrs
to Amel'ican freedom. PRoBUS;
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utensils of manufacture and husbandry; likewise a consi-
derable quantity of fine pearl-ash, in casks, &c.

THOMAS WALKER.

Philadelphia, sworn the 24th of April, 1776, before
,

.

SAMUEL MIFFLIN.

ORDERS GIVEN THE SEVERAL CAPTAINS IN THE FLEET, AT

SAILING FROM THE CAPES OF DELAWARE, }'EBRUARY 17,

, J776~
SIR : You are hereby ordered to keep company with

ltIe, if possible, and truly observe the signals given by the
ship I am in, but in case yon should be separated in a gale
of wind or otherwise, you then are to use all possilJlemea~s
to join the fleet as soon as possible; but if you cannot, In
fonr days after you leave the 6eet, you are to make the
be$t of your way to the southern part of Abacco, (one of
the Bahama Islands,) and there wait for the fleet fourteen
days. But if the fleet does not join you in that time, you
at'~ to cruise in such places as yon think will most annoy
the enemy. And you are to send into port, for trial, all
British vessels, or property, or Olher vessels, with any sup-
plies for the Ministerial forces, who you may make your-
self master of, to such places as yon may think best within
the United Colonies.

]n case you are in any very great danger of being taken,
yooare to destroy these orders and your signals..

ESECK.HOPKINS,Commandant-'in-Chief.

GENERAL LEE TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.
[Read February ~O, 1776.)

New.York, Fobruary 17, 1776.

SIR: I think it my duty to inform you, that the Plte-
nix and Governour Tryon's ship are already out of the
harbour, and that the Asia is under sail. They, most pro-
bably, have had intelligence of the danger which threatens
their comrade, the ,Mercury, and General Clinton, from
your fleet, and are sailed with an intention of attacking it.
As it may be thought prudent to apprize your fleet of the
circumstance, I mllst repeat, that 1 tbought it my duty to

.Signals for the AMERICANFleet l,y day.

For saiJing: Loose the foretopsail, and sheet it home.
For weighing and coming to sail: Loose all the topsails, and sheet

them home.
For the fleet to anchor: Clew up the maintopsail, and ilOist a weft

in tbe ensign.
For seeing a strange vessel: Hoist the ensign, and lower al1d hoist

it as many times as you see vessels, allowing two minutes between each
time.

For c1Iasing': For the whole fleet to chase, a red pendant at the fore-
topmast head.

To give over the chase: A white pel1dant at the foretopmast head.
For the Columbus to chase: Strike the broad pendant half.mast, to

be al1swered by a weft il1 the eI1Sigl1 and making sail. To chase to
windward-hoist the ensign, lowering the pendant at the same time;
if to Ioeward, not. To give over the chase: a white pendant at the
foretopmast head; and if at a great distance, fire a gun at the same
t,ilQe. This may serve for al1Y of the vessels to give ovcr the chase al1d
retum il1to the fleet.

For the Andrew Doria to chase: A Dutch flag at the foretopmast
he/!.d. To chase to windward: hoist the ensign, Jowering the pendant
at the same time; if to leeward, 110t. To give over the chase: a white
pendant at th~ foretopmast head; and if at a great distance, fire a gun
at the same tIme.

For the Cabot to chas~: A wbite flag at tbe foretopmast head. To
chase to windward, &e., as above.

For the l'rovidence to chase: A St. George's ensigl1, with stripes at
the mrzc)1 peak. To chase to windward, &e., as above.

For tlw Fly to chase: A Dutch flag at the maintopmast head. To
chase lo windward, &c., as above.

For tlte Hornet to chase: A red p~ndal!t at the mizel1topmast head.
'I'ochase to windward, &c., as above.

For thc Wasp to chase: A Dutch flag at the mizen peak. To cbase
to windward, &e., as above.

For a. gel!eraJ attack, or tbe wholp- fleet to engage: The standard at
the mamtopmast head, with the striped jack and cnsign at their pro.
pOl' places.

':('o,~is~,l1gage and form into a squadron: A white flll!: at the eI19igl1
sta11, an(l.tbe,s",me into a weft for every vessel tomske the bcst of their
waY off from the enemy fur their own preservation.

For ,alIthc Captains to come on board the Commodore: A red pel1.
<fant at tlie ensign staff.

To speak with the Columbus.. A white pendant at the mizentop.
maS:lliead.

To speak with the Andre,w Doria.. A Dutch flog at the mizentop.
mast head.,

To speak with the Cabot.. A weft in a jack, at the mizentopmast
hCl1-d.

To speak with tbe Providence: A whito flag at the mizentopmast
head.

To _speakwith the Fly.. A Dutch flag at the ensigl1 staff.
fQ1;,any vessel in the flcet tliat wants to speak \yith the Commodore:

send an express on the subject. The Asia ran ag!our~d
opposite the Exchange; as the tides are low, we were III
hopes she would not have been able to have got off this
flood. In these hopes we were prE'paring cartridges f<)r~
some pieces of cannon, (which is not here from want of
method, a very short operation,) and flattered ourselves
that we should have been able to have destroyed or much
damaged her, but she is now, unfortunately, afloat.

] am, sir, with the greatest respect, your most obedient,
humble servant, C L. UA.RLES EE.

To the HonQurable Jolm Hancock, President of the CQn-
tinental Congress.

TRYON COUNTY COMM[TTEE TO NEW-Y01lK CONGRESa.

Tryon County Committee.Chamber, February 17, 1776.

HONOURABLEGENTLEMEN: Your favour we received
this week, and immediatelycalled our membersto a meet-
ing, in order to consult for raising troops to contribute to'
the defence of our Colony, as desired,

We resol ved to inlist, for such purpose, under Conti-
nental pay, at least two full companies, with despatch; and
we will endeavoUl' to afford three companies, if possible,
but it is 110sure dependance lIpon three, before trial,

We recommend the following persons, as well qualified,
to be commissioned as officers for tbe two companies, in
the following rank: Jacob W. Seeber, Captain; Yoost
House, as Lieutenant; Jacob Ja. Clock, Ensign; Abner
:French, Captain; Jacob Simons, Lieutenant; John New-
kerk, Ensign.

In regard to your request for recommending twopersoos
for each office, that you may make the choice, we would
have done accordingly, but to prevent confusion in inlisting,
and affronts, likewise, to the one or tbe other, to the hurt
of the same, we concluded to recommend but one for each
office, which 50 cbosen, we judge capable and of influence
among the people, We leave the expedition of their com-
missions, and other regulations, to your further directions.
Concerning the clotbing and accoutl'ements wanting for
those new recruited men, we mtJst annex, that it wou1d be
a needful encouragement, at least in our County, to furnish

A weft in thl' ensign; and if il1 distress, accompanied with two gul1S,
To fall into a line ahreas.t: A red pendant at the mizen peak.
To fall into a line ahead: A white pendal1t at the mizen peak.
For mecting, aftd a scparation: A weft; il1 an Imsrgn, at the mail1-

topm~st head, to be answered with the same, and cluIng up the main-
t0l'gillhmt 81il, if they have any set.

For the ship Providence 10 chase: A red pendant at the mizentop-
ma"t bead. To ehase to windward, &c., as beforo.

To speak with the ship Providence: A weft in th~ensigl1 at the. en-
sigl1 staff.

Signals in a fog, or thick 'Weather.

\Vhel1 it eomcs 011foggy, al1d the Commodore wiII continue the same
sail al1d course: Fire a gun every half hour.

To bring too on the larboard tack: Fira two guns.
To bril1g too on the starboard tack: Fire three gUl1s.
Any vessel in the floet discovering al1 eI1emy ofSuperior force, shall

fire four guns, al1d shall be al1swerod by every vcssel in the fleet, with
two guI1S, and thcl1 endeavour to speak with the COffi>:i1.odore,and npol1
hearing one of the fleet engoge, an attack must be made by the who]e,
in the best manlier possible.

For the whole fleet to anchor: Fire five guns.
To haul upon the wind upon the starboard tack : Fire six guns.
To hal1l upon the wind upon thc larboard tack: Fire sovel1 gUl1s.
To bear up, or go before tbe wind: }'ire eight guns.-
Any vessels il1 the fleet discovering land or danger: Fire mil1ute-

guns untiJ the danger is over.

Signals by night.

To weigh and come to sail: Thrce lights jn the mizen shrouds abrcast
of each other, to be answered by cach shil' with one light in the main
shrDuds.

~o put "bout and stal1d upon the other tack: Twolights upon the
ensIgn staff, tobe an-wered by the other vessels with one.

"

To ware and stand upon the other t~ek: Three lights upon the en.
sign staff, lo be answered by Ihe other vessels with two.

To ware and stand hefore the wind: Two Jights at the mizen peak,
to be al1swered by three lights at the ensigl1 staff.

For the fleet to Iwave too with their starboard tacks on board: A
light in the starboard main shrouds, with on~ gtm.

To heave tOD with their larboard tacks on board: Two li!Thts in the
larboard main shrouds, with two guns. "

For discoveril1g slral1ge vessels: A light UpOI1the misign staff, with
a £~Ise fire, and as many fa]~o fires as vessels discovcred.

For discov?!'iu~ land 01' da."ger : Show a great l1umber of lights, and
fire guns, whICh .s to be eDntmlled until every vessel in the fleet answer
it by firing a gun caeh.

For the fleet to atlaek or engage the el1emY: Fil'(~ a gun, and as
many falso fires as there are ships in the fleet.

For meeting, after a separation: Two fJlse fires, to bQ..answered by
the samc.

For tho fle~t to anchor: A light at the maintopmast head, to be an.
s-Wel"edby a light at 1he same place when saf~ at an.ehor. ,
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them with such necessaries; and if so to be, where, and in
what manner it shall be procured. Please, therefore, to
co?s!der this point without delay, and inform us with your
oplmon 01' resolve. 0

We must further lay before you the situation of our ex-
posed frontier place at Fort Stanwix, where good caution,
against dangerous enterprises, desires a number of men to
be posted, tending really for the preservation of the coun-
try; and besides, we must hear of the Oneida Indians, close
neighbours to said fort, the necessity of such a guard in
that frontier place.

, We beg, therefore, that you will consult upon this matter
in particular, and favour us alike with your resolve unde-
layed. If our promised two companies, as above mention-
ed, would be wanting in any other places of the Province,
we may almost assure, that to guard this frontier aforesaid,
we shall beab]e to in]ist another and third company, under
Continental pay and the same provisions, as allowed to the
other companies.

We remain, with respects, honourable gentlemen, your
obedient, humble sen'ants,

By order:
WILLIAM SEEBER, Chairman.

To theHQnQurable Congress, or Committee of Safety,
New-Y01'k. "

JOSEPH FRENCH TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

N cw- York, (in close confinernent,)F .;bruary t 7, 1776.

SIR; ImjlkeJree to trouble Y.Pu,with a few Jines, in or-
der to acquaint you with my situation. I have been in
confine.msmt [oYLand thirty days; three days at my own
house, with twelve men and an officer to guard rne when
sick in bed. ".

.

I gave security to Colonel Heard for my appearance
befo~e your hQnollrable House, or him, to answer any com-
plaint t\lIeged against me. I accordingly waited on the

.Committee of Safety, who gave me a certificate, which T
enclose to your care, ami which certificate I showed to
Colonel Heard, who gave no attention to it, and ordered
me to follow him. I accordingly followed him to Phila-
delphia, and was iofonned by several of the members of
the honourable Continemal Congress, that no complaint

lay before them concerning me.
Colonel H.eard then lay me under an obligation to go

back to N~II}-York, which I strictly complied Wilh, and
since my arriya\ hl:reI have been closely confined, and do
not know, in the least, what I have done to merit such
treatmenl..A~ [have had the honour of being a member
of your honourab1e House, ] think I can say, with a clear
conscience, that I have neither' directly, nor indireclJy, to
the best of my knowledge, transgressed against the Asso-
ciation since I have signed it.

I, therefore, would take it as a particular favour if you
would slate this, my case, before the honourable House,
and release me froll1confinement. I shall always be ready,
aod williog, -to answer before the honourable House any
charge that can be alleged against me.

After my compliments, I remain, with the greatest es-
teem, sir, your' fllost obedient and very humble servant,

JOSEPH FRENCH.

To Nathaniel Woodhull, President of the Honourable Pro-
vincial Congress, New- York.

N. B. The time you called at my house, I acted agree-
able to yom request, but it had not the desired eHect. The
other gentlemen confined with me pray, also, that some
indulgence might be given them on their petitions to the
honourable House.

ADJlU.NDE RONDE TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.
New.Y ork, Febl'lIary 17, 1776.

GENTL>:MEN:I having been informed that there are f(Jor
battalions of Provincial troops to be raised within this Pro-
vince for the defence of the same, am] being willing to take
an active part in the cause of my country, I take this me-
thod of offering my services to your consideration; and,
that it may he evident to you that rny object is' not rarik,
but a desire of securing the liberties of my country from
meditated destruction, I would accept of either a Majority
or a Captaincy, as you in your discretion shall think tit.

From, gentlemen, your most obedient a~d very humble
servant ,

AORlAN DE RONDE.
To the HonoUl'able Provincial Congress of New-Yor!(.

COLONEL gASTON TO GeNERAL WAS"tNG~ON.

Pittsfio!d, February, 1776.

DEAR Sm: It is with the utmost regret that I give
your Excellency the trouble of this, knowinO' your great
multiplicity of business. But faithfulness to tbe dear, de-
ceased General1J-lontgomery and his commands, a love of
liberty and my country, obliges me to do it.

You will, sir, by the letters and orders enclosed, see the
minds of the Generals who wrote them; and, agreeable
thereto, I called on General Schuyler, in rriymarch from
.Montreal,showed him my orders, but he did not give me
any particular orders. I have since sent to him, as the
bearer can inform, but have got no answer.

"

Should I be ordered to the Northward again with are-
giment, I am sure no time is to be lost in raisiog it, and I
beg your Excellency's direction in the preinises, and am,
with great esteem, your humble servant,

JAMES EASTON, Colonel.
To General Wasltington.

P. S. Pray your Excellency to send back General
:Montgomery's leiter by the bearer, Captain Noble.

J. E.

RODEnT H. HAnnlsoN TO COLONEL EASTON.

Cambridge, February 17, 1776.

SIR: I have it in command from his E~cellency to
acknowledge the receipt of your favour of ~ instant,
and to inform you that, as tbe Nortllern Department is
more immediately under the care of Major.GenenIl &hu!I-
lcr, his Excellency does not know upon what footing it
was that YOll was ordered upon the recruiting yonI' regi-
ment. If any part of )'our regiment remains in Canada,
the General takes it fiw granted that you are counted upon
in tbe arrangements made for Canada. If it is to raise a
new regiment, be does oot thiok.him~elf authorized to en-
courage you therein, without the approbation of Congress.
The services you have done your country last campaign,
mentioned in the leuers to you from the late galJant Gene-
ral Montgomery, merit the acknowledgment of thepublick.
It will give tbe General pleasure to see you in a capacity
to render future service, and acquire more honour. There-
fore, if you nnd yourself excluded in the new arrangement
for the Northern Department, it may possibJy,be through
inadvertence, or for reasons which the General cRnnot be a
pt'oper judge 0(. If this should be the case, will it not be
a proper step for you to take, to repair to PMlo.delpltia,
and produce these honourable testimonials of your merit?
Lay them before the Congress, and I dare S!1Y you will
not be neglected. This is only the private oplrrtonof,sir,
)'ours, &c.
To Colonel James Easton.

ROBERT H. HARRISONTO REVERENDJAMES LVON.
Cambridge, FebrmLry 17, 1776.

Sm: I have it in command fi'om his ExceJleacy to ac-
knowledge the receipt of your favour of tbe 25th Decem-
ber. He is much pleased with the zeal you exhibit for
the promotion of American liberty, by endeavouring to add
Nova-Scotia, as a [ink to that great chain which does, and
I hope always will bind the United Colonies" together.
There ha t'e other applications of the same nature been laid
before the General, which are now under the consideration
of Congress.

Your remark is very just, that secrecy is absolutely ne-
cessary for conducting this aHair with effect; and when it
is undertaken, it must probably be on such a plan as YOli

have pointed out. At present, his Excellency does not
think it would sncceed, as we have intelligence that may
be depended on, that Brigadier-General Massey is arrived
at Halifax, with the chief part of two battalions, so that
the numbers you propose would, in all probability, be too
few for the purpose; and, if they were thought. sufficient,
his Excellency does not think himself authori~ed to ad.d
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fwo regiments to our forces, without the approbation of
Congress. .

J mentioned before, that a plan for the reductIOn of that
Province was under consideration of Congress, which,if
they think proper to ado~t, his Ex~ellency has no.doubt
but that a (rentleman who mterests hunself so much In the
cause of A~nerica as you do, will give every assistance and
advice for the accomplishment of this important busilless
that is in 'your 'Power. 1 am, &c.
To the Reverend James Lyon.

HERBERT COQRT£NAY TO CHARLES CARROLL, BARRISTER.
Baltimorc, February 18, 1776.

SIR: Mr. Spear showed me a note which Mr. Purv~-
anCe brcf{Juhthim fmm the Council of Safety, whereby It
is 'Probabl~ YOll may have occasion to see Captain Mar-
tin; therefore, have given him orders to wait on the Coun-
cil of Safety, with Mr. Sp~ar's captain.

. . ,
Should- you have occasion to employ the bng Fncnd-

~hip, Captain iUartin, back here, with such re.tun:s as you
may have ordered, I shall have no sort of obJection, pro-
vided you insure Irer at one thousand pounds, this money,
and allow asufficrent freight for such goods as she may
bring back; though Captain Stone intended she sh.ould ~rin.g
some property of his, lying in the West-Indies, invested
in salt, rum,&c., with her freight money out. The vessel
is a priUJe sailer, and has a Bermuda register, ano manned
with Negroes, save the Captain and Mate, which may pro-
bably be a cloak for her against the late resolution of the
Parliament to seize all American vessels.

I am satisfied you cannot employ a vessel more fitting
than the J!'ri~ndsMp, and should you determine on this,
Captain_Jiftrrin will take your orders respecting the home-
ward voyage, and I shall be glao, in such case, that you
will plea~e write me a few limes, in conformity to the above
proposal, as I <1m acting only as an agent for Captain Stone,
and am, with all respect, sir, your most obedient, humble
Sfrvant, HERBERT COURTENAY.
To Charlcs Carroll, Esq., Barrister.

JOSErH SIMS TO ~IARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY.

Prince George's Count)', February 18, 1776.

GEN'J'L~MEN: puring the sitting of the last Convl:Jotipn,
the ofIicers of the several companies belonging to the Ele-
venth Battalion, of this Province, were appointed, except
the Nottingham Company, which could not then be done
for want of a choice being made by the people. Since that,
and very lately, the people have had a meeting for that
purpose, and have ma(le choice of the fol1owin~ gentlemen,
viz: Fi~lder Bowie, Esq., Captain; Messrs. Rol.]crt BOIIJ-
ie, FirsLLieutenant, William Newman Dorsett, Second
Lieutenant, and George Gal/t, Ensign. As it is necessary
their cpmmis$ions should immediately issue, I ~m desired
by the c.ompanyto apply for them, and a messenger is sent
on pU1'lTOse.

I must, therefore, request you will direct your Clerk to
fill up the commissions with the names of the above gentle-
men, and enclose them to me by the return of tbis express,
who will wait for that purpose.

I am, gentlemen, with great regard, your most obedient,
humbk sel:vant, J SOSEPH IMS.
To the Honourable the Council of Safety of jUarylwld.

~XTRACT OF A r,tTTER FROM JOlIN ADA~IS TO AFRIEND,
:PATE» PHILADI":LPHIA,FEBRUMlY 18, 1776.

I sent you, from New- York, a pamphlet entitled" Com-
mon Sense," written in vindication of doctrines which there
is reason to expect that the further encroachmcnts of ty-
mnny, 'and depredations of oppression, will soon make the
common faith, unless the cunning Ministry, by proposing
negotiations and terms of reconciliation, should divert the
present ct!rrent from its channel.

Reconciliation, if practicabJe, nnd peace, if atlaioable,
you very well know, would be as agreeable to 111)'inclina-
tions, aud as advantageous to my interest as to any man's;
but I see no prospect, no probability, no possibility. And
1 cannot but despise the understanding which sincerely
expects un honourable peac!3, for its credulity, and de!e~t

the hypocritical heart which pretends to expect it, when
in truth it does not.

The newspaptrs here are full of free speculations, the
tendency of which you will easily discover. The writers
reason from topics which have been long in contemplation,
and fully understood by the people at large in New-Eng-
land, but have ueen attended to in the Southem Colonies
only by gentlemen of free spirits and 1ib~l'al minds, who are
very few. 1 sha1\ endeavour to enclose to you as man)' of
the papers and pamphlets as I can, as long as I stay here.
Some will go by this conveyance. . , .

Doctor Franklin, Mr. Chase, and Mr. Charles Carroll,
of Carrollton, in lUaryTand, are chosen a Committee to go
into Canada. The characters of the two first you know.
The last is not a member of Congress, hut a gentleman Qf
independent fortune, perha ps the largest in Amcrica-a
hundred and fifty or two hundred thousand pounds ster-
ling; educated in some University in France, though a
native of America, of great abilities and learning, complete
master of the FrC1lC/t language, and a professor of the Ro-
man Catholick religion, yet a warm, a' firm, a zealous sup-
porter of the rights of Ame1'ica, in whose canse he bas
hazarded his all. Mr. Jolin Carroll, of Maryland, a Ro-
man Catholick Priest, and a Jesuit, is to go , ith tbe CJJm-
mittee, the Priests in Canada having l'eliJsed baptistll and
absolution to our ft'iends there. General Lee is to com-
mand in that country, wbose address, experience, and abi-
litil~s, added to his fluency in tbe Frtillchhmguage, will
give him great advantages. .

..

-

.

The events of war are uncertain. \Ve cannot Insure
-success, but we can deserve it. I am happy in Iliisprovl-
1;lonfor that important department, because I think it the
best that could be made in our circumstances. Your pru-
dence will direct yot! to COInmunicatethe circumstance_sof
tbe Priest, the Jesuit, and the Romis/t religion-;orilyto iuch
persons as can judge of Lhe measure upon large and gene-
rous principles, and will not inc1iscrcetTyaivuTge-it. The
'step was nccessflry, for the anathemas of the Church- are
very terrible to our friends in Canada.

AI.BANY (NEW-YORK) COMM1TTEE.

Alban)' Comrnittec.Chambcr, February 18, 1776.

The Committee of the Township of Sclwncctady, re-
ported this day to the General Comnlittee.orthiiCity and
County of Albany, that on tbe 15th day of Ja.nuary, insillnt,
a Letter waslaid before them under the signature of Bcn-

jamin Hilton, and directed to Alexander Wh;'tc,Esq.,
Sheriff of the County of Tryon, an extra.ct whereof is in
the following words:

"Schenect:tdy, Decembcrlli!, 1775.

" D"
AR SIR: Lieutenant lUcDonald; wl)()js intown,just

now informed me, that Anwld, imrncdiateTy on hisadlval
before Quebeck, sent a Hag to demand TromCiiTonel Mac- -
lean, an immediate surrender of theWwn. Themes~ell-
gerwas condLicted hoodwii]ked to Maclean, who lold [iim,
he would give Arnold a final answer in a few hQl!rs; inlhe
mean time, ColonelllJliclean lined the hot!ses o( tlJCIQ-\\'n,
past which Arnold was to pass, to take possession of the
town. Coloncl Maclean, at the expiration of tbe time,
sent a messenger 10 Arnold to inform him, Ihat he was ex-
tremely sorry he had it not in IIis power suffiCienily 10
defend the town, therefore, was willing to smrenderit (0

him witbout the effusionof blood, and might takepos~es-
sion of it as soon as he pleased, Arnold bimself, with the
greatest part of tbe troops, immediately went totake pDS-
session of the town, and after they had entered the gatEs,
they were closed, and the troops that Maclea"nbad placed
in ambush, in the bouses, immediately fired upon them,
killed three hundred, and took the rest prisoners, among
whicb ArnolJ is said to be, Maclean immediately sallied
out of the town, pUl'sued the remainder of .Arnold's men
Over tbe Plains of Abraham, and kiUed a great mall}' of
tbeln; a fine stratagem, worthy ofiIJJnwrtalizing MactCf!n's
name, and handing it down to tbe lalest posterity in letters
of gold. This seems very probable to m.!:',andl\lr. Me-
DenlaN says it may be depended uPQIJ..AmQld, b~furo
his arrival at Quebeck, was obliged, in order tOnkeephis
men 1i'01Ilstarving, to kill a1l the borscs ;Jnd dogshe had
with bim, and, after ~Il, fel! short fO~lrdays,insuebfine
fare j however, nQ. better thQ,J1they desGJ:ve.dL.-
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"
[ should say more, but am in haste; you wiII therefore

excuse me, and believe me yours, sincerely, .-

" BENJAMIN HILTON."

following the said Letter, are further of opinion, that his
sentiments are inimical to the liberties of this country; yet
this Committee, disdaining the impotent attempts of the
said Benjamin Hilton to traduce the proceeding of the
Northern Army, do, therefore, dismiss him from further
prosecution.

Extracts from the :\Jinutes-:
MATTHEW VISSCHER, Secretary.

That the said Committee had, therefore, sent for the
said Benjamin Hilton, who avowed himself the author of
the said Letler, and declared that he had wrote it to please
the said White, whose sentiments he knew; that he had
wrote it, however wrong, in expectation that the contents
thereof would never be discovered.

The said Committee did further report, that the said COLONELHAZEN TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.
Benjamin Hilton, on the 14th day of July last, had volun-

.

[Referred to Mr. Wythe, Mr. Sherman, Mr. Ward, and Mr. S. Adams,
tarily, and without any solicitation, made before CQrnelius who aredirectcd to examine the accounts.]
Cllyler, Esq., the following Affidavit, to wit: Montreal, February 18, 1776.

"
Benjamin lIilton, Jr., Esq., of this place, Attorney at SIR: Agreeable to the order of the honourable Conti-

Law, being duly sworn, deposeth and saith: That he has nental Congress, you have, enclosed, the report of the Com-
never entertained or harboured an opinion inimical or un- missioners appointed by General /¥o(lster; and tbeir pro-
friendly to the just constitutional rights or liberties of Arne- ceedings thereon at large.
rica; that he looks upon the claim which the British Par- The inventory of the stock,the first article of losses and
liament has set up in the present reign, by statute, to bind damages, amounting to fourteen thousand two hundred and
the Colonies_in all cases whatsoe\-er, as unconstitutional, thirty-foul' livres, was clJiefJy and really for the use and

.a.nd subversive of American liberty; tbat tbe measures service of General Montgomery's Army, and taken away
taken by Administration for the enforcement of tbe s'3veral by his order for that purpose, for a]) whicb he promised I
statutes passed against America in genel'al, and some of the should be paid.
Colonies in particular, in bis opinion, will justify opposi- The second article, amounting to three thousand three
tion; that he is a friend to his country, and the invaded hundred and thirty livres, was partly destroyed by the Mi-
rights and liberties thereof, (though he believes, by many, nisterial troops, and partly by the Continental Army, un-
without foundation, taken to be an enemy thereto,) and del' GenerallJ11ontgorncry's command.
wishes it a]) tbesuccess in this unbappy and unnatural con- The third article, olle thousand three hundred livres,
flict, that any real friend to the common calise Can; that he was totally lost in consequence of a mistake l!Jade by 1\Ia-
never was really induced or prevailed upon, by any person, jar Brown, of the Coutinental Army, hy his retaining me
[Q resign his Lieutenancy; and further saith not. a prisoner on tbe ] 8th of September last, at a time when I

"B. HILTON, JUN. had General Schuyler's lea\'e, obtained on the 6th of the
"Schenectady, July 14, 1775.-Swo1'l1 before me, same month, to remain at my dwelling-house, or to pass or

"
CORNELIUS CUYLEIt, Justice." repass on my lawful business undisturbed or unmolested by

bis troops. This unfortunate accident was tbe source of
The said Committee of Schenectady further reported, all my misfortunes in the present instance, both as to 10SSJ!s

that they had thereupon and imprisonment.
"Resolved, That the said Benjamin Hilton either should The fourth article, seven thousand and seventy-nine

cause his said Letter, togethet' with the said Declaration, to livres, occurred, in part, f\'Om burning and destl'Oying fen-
be published in the newspapers by the fiftb of February ces, &c., for the use. of the Hospital, and lodging other
then next, 01' that they would publish the same, together troops in my dweHing-house, and other houses, occupied
with the above-mentioned Affidavit." for that purpose. Therefore, it is not a total loss to the

Which said Report, the said General Committee of the United Colonies.
City aud County of Albany, have maturely considered, and, The fifrh article is, for damages done by the Continen-
thereupon, resolve to approve the same. tal Army, as fully appears; and, as it may be presumed,

But, the said Benjamin Hilton, instead of abiding by the would not have been prevented.
determination of the said Committee of Schen.utady, on The sixtb, seventh, eighth, nintb, tenth, and eleventh
the eighteentb day of January last, without acquainting tbis articles was, I believed, taken chiefJy by the Canadians; and
Board of the steps taken by them, by letter, addressed to this it was the price of their labour or services; and J am sorry
Boal'd, ex pressed his sorrow to give this Board the trouble that I have too much reason to believe, that they were en-
of an application on a very disagreeable subject. That he couraged in it by their officers, at a time when I WaSsl!f-
had, on the 22d day of December last, wrote a letter to fering in prison, on suspicion of favouring the cause of
Alexander White, Esq., relative to the then report, that America. The plundering, in this instance, was cruel; I,
Colonel Arnold, with his for~es,was defeated at Quebeck by therefore, hope a recompense will be thought just and rea-
Colonel Maclean, and which-report, he found to be ground- sonable.
less; that he had, in tbat letter, also, applauded the said The twelfth article, waS a large stone house on tbe FQrt
Maclean for his conduct, and wrote disrespectful of Colo- of St. John's, taken from my tenants, and into possession
nel Arnold's forces; for all which he was extremely sor- of the Ministerial troops. An indemnification I was pro-
ry; that he confessed his error, and desired the forgiveness mised by General Carleton, as well as SOme other damages
of his injured countrymen, and pl'Ofessed himself a friend done by them, in the second article, all which I have now
to the constitutional liberties of the Colonies; and pro- forfeited, as every other protection from the Government
mised, for the future, neither to write nor do any thing pre- of England; [ therefore hope this charge may appear rea-
judicial to the cause of liberty; that he was welJ convinced sopable.
that the Parliament of Great Britain has no right to tax The tbirteenth and fourteenth articles, are losses OCCUI'-
the Colonies, and conceived the tyrannical measures pur- red in consequence of the foregoing, and, consequently, are
sued by the Ministry, to enforce such unconstitutimial acts, thought as reasonable a charge as any other.
win justify oprosition; that he did confess that he bad some Thus I have gone through, and endeavoured to explain
doubts of the expediency of the expedition against Canada, the nature and justness of the several charges, as far as in
which doubts are, however, now remol'ed; that, as this haste my poor capacity will admit; and I bope the honour-
Board is the General Committee of pl'Otection,&c., for the able Congress will meet with no difficulty in ordering me to
whole County, he, therefore, begged their final decision of be paid the amount, which is now clearly ascertained by cre-
this rnatter, and their resolution thereupon. dible e\'idences, on oath. You will please to remember, sir,

In consequence of which said application and request, that it was a condition in the memorandum state of my af-
this COlumittee do declare it as their opinion, in addition fairs, which I gave in to you in writing, when at Plliladel-
to the Resolution of the Committee of Schenectady, that phia, which, if r remember, was nearly in these words, viz:
the said Benjamin Hilton has evinced, by the said Leiter, If I should be employed in the Continental service, J must
an unwarrantable exultation in the distress and defeat be indemnified far the losses which I had sustained, on
which be supposed a part of theContincntal Army l}ad which I was willing to sacrifice my half-pay in defence of
sustained; that, therefore, this Committee, notwithstand- my country's cause; which I still adhere to, and would not
ing his prior and subsequent declarations, preceding and wish to hal'e any provision made by Congress for the
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security of my half-pay. I say 1 am willing to take the
risk oUt to myself; but the damages will only put my
iO'terestqn the same and a proper footing, without which,
I am ruined; it is my whole dependance fOI'a future sub-
sistence, should I live through the present troubles; or, if
I should not survive, to payoff some debts, and leave a
small provision for my little family. Whatever the honour-
able Congress are pleased to aHow, I beg you will order
It to be paid to the bearer of this, Mr. Joseph Torny, who,
has agreed to refund me, in hard specie, whatever he may
receiv~ from you in paper money, which is an advantage I
would not willingly lose.

I have the honour to be, sir, your most obedient, and
most devoted, humble servant,

MOSESHAZEN.
To the Honourahle John Hancock, Esq.

P. S. Lieutenant-Colonel Antill set out yesterday for
Quebeck,and I shaH leave tbis to-morrow,on a:journey I
mtend to take through the country, in order to facilitate
and complete the regiment wbieh I have the honour to.
command. We have madea goodbeginning,and I hope,
in a few days, to Ilave it in my power to acquaint you of
the desired success, as well in recruiting, as a friendly dis-
position of the Canadians. But you \1105tsend a Com-

'mittee of Congress without delay. It is but a party of
pleasure to come to Canada at this season of the year.

M. H.
.
An Inventory oj Stock, S[c., at ST. JOHN's, belonging to

MosEs HAZEN, Esq., and on his Farms near ST. JOHN'S,
on the 18th day of SEPTI!:MBER, 1775, the day he was
made a prisoner by Major BROWN,of tlte Continental
Army, serving under General MONTGOMERY.

.., . .

4 pair of oxen, at 200 livres each pair, - - -
3)arge New-England cows, 230 livres each,

'6 ditto of half or mixed breed, 120 livres each,
8 large French cows, 60 livres each, -

.1 large New-England bull, 130 lines,
a large cal\'es, do, 60 livres each, -
3 do.. half. breed, 30 li\TCSeach, -
4 horses, 250 livres each,
4 do. 120 ]ivres each, -
1New-Englandmare, - - - - - - -
240ld sheep, of a large breed, IS livres each,-
18 lambs, 7 lines 10 sols each, -
Jt;i.l.arge swine, 50 livres each, -
6 small ~wine,25 Iivres each, -

J.1 geese, two livres each, - -
,9 dOfien fowls, 30 sols per couple,
.100 bushels potatoes, 2 livres per bushel, -
400 bushels turnips, I livre 10 sols per bushel,.
Garden roOIS and vegetables, - - - - -

.

30 bushels Indian corn and beans, 3 livres per bush.,
10 bushels pease, 4 lines 10 sols per busbel, -
6 bushels salt, 3 livres per bushel, -
28 gallons New-England rum, 4 livres per gaHan,
7 gallons West-India rum, 5 livres per gallon,
3 barrels superfine flour, 25 livres per barrel, -
2 banels pork, 72 livres per barrel, -
Sugar, coffee, tea, soap, and candles,

,Lipseed oil and paint,-
fron and steel in bars, -
2,150 bundles of hay, 1 livre per bundle, -
33 panel doors, 24 livres each, -
Aparcel of hewn stones, to the amount of -
1,400 boards anJ planks, 50 Jivres per hundred, -
20 cords of fire-wood, 7 livres 10 sols per cord,

Carried forward,
SAMUELEUlER,
MARINUS WILLETT, Capt. First York Reg't,
JAMES JEFFRY.

Montreal, February 17, 1776.

Livre~.
800
690
720
480
130
180

90

- 1,000
480
600
360
]35
800
150
22
45

800
600
550

90
45
18

112
35
75

]44
300
450
250

- 2,] 50
792
300
700
J50

- 14,243---,-

An Account of Loms and Damages sustained by MOSES
HAZEN, Esq., at and about ST. JOHN'S, in the course oJ
the year ]775, and in consequence of the Continental
Troops coming into CANADA. Livres.

'To the itock, &('., as per inventory On the other side, 14,243

To the total Joss of a large field of grain, and sun-
dry otbers of grass and hay, as pel' estimation, of
Antoine Buke, Nicholas .lUanneel',and Francois
Benoits, a chosen commiuee, and attested to be-
fore a Notary Publick, on the] 2th December,
1175, - 3,330

To a large field of peas, estimated by Fransois
Brosseau, Joseph Brosseau, and John Baptlste
Gnnier, a committee appointed for that purpose,
and attested to before a Notary Publick, on the
10th Decemb('r, 1715, - - 1,3QO

To damaaes sustained and done to Mr. Hazen's
dwelling-house, barn, saw-mills, potash-house,
smith's lorge, and other buildings, per estimation
of 1\11'.James Bell, Antoine Larose, Pierre Smi-
cold, and others, the 17th November, 1115, - 7,079

To ditto, a farm at Colonel Bedel's camp, the post
taken to cut off the communication from St.
.John's to ChamMy and Montreal,

To household furniture plundered and pillaged by
the Continental Army and Canadians in arms
with General Montgomery, - 7,200

To ditto, wearing apparel, - 2,500
To farming utensils and tools, - J,500
To smiths' and potash do, - 1,000
To carpenters' and joiners' do, - 900
To coopers' and stave-makers' do, - - 2,400
To damages done to a large stone house and out-

houses in the Fort at St. John's 38,400 Ijvres,
(the balf only belongingto Mr. Hazen,) -19,260

To tbe loss of one year's work of four sa\,,r-rnills, - 6,000
To ditto, the LIseof his dwelling-house, potash,

smith's forge, and other out-houses, - - 1,000

68,]80

528

SA:,.8'EL EL~Irn,
M.UtIN1JS WILLETT, Capt. First York Reg't.
JAM:';!> JEJ<'FRY.

Montreal, February 17, 1776.

We, the subscribers, being a ppointed Commissioners by
the Honourable David Wooster, Esq., commanding the
Continental Army in Canada, to inquire into the losses
wbich lUoscs Hazen, Esq., has sustained in and about St.

. Joltn's, and to ascertain the same, met in the city of MOI].-
treal, on the 14th February, 1776, for that purpose, and
then proceeded to swear and examine evidences relative to
t!Je losses sustained by the said Moses El(1zcn, Esq.

No. 1. To damage sustained by Joss of horses, catLle. sheep, swine,
geese, fowls, &e., as per inventory, 14,243 Jivres.

No.1. John Jump, being sworn, says, that he Jived with
JJlases Hazen, Esq., Ii'omJune 13, 1115,to 25th September
following, the day said Hazen was taken prisoner, and he
was overSeer of said Hazen's farms at and near St. Joltn's.
He is well acquainted with his concerns there; and, pro-
ducing to them the annexed inventory, he says every article
is just and true. He likewise says there was a barrel of tar
in the cellar, and some other trifles; and further saith, that
hay is sold at St. John's at one livre per bundle.

No.1. Nicltolas.Marmer, being sworn, declares that, a5 to
the stock:on .Moses Hazen, Esq's, farm, and at his dwelling-
house,opposite St. Jolm's, agreeable to an inventory nolV
delivered to the Commissioners, is just and true, as is, :llso,
the account of potatoes, turni ps, ]fI{]£ancorn, &c., con-
tained in the same inventory with the cattle.

No.2. To lo..s of a large field of g rain and several of gras", an estill1'l'
tion, 3,330 livres.

No.2. Said lUanner further saith, that be, wilh Frall-
cois Benois, and L. Bund, made an estimate of the damage
done to Moses Hazen, Esq's, field of corn and grass, in
and about St. John's, and that it amounted to at least three
thousand three hundred and thirty ]jvres, which estimation
and declaration were made the 12th December, 1715, be-
fore a Notary PlIblick.

No.5. To damage done to a farm where Co]onel Bcdel', detachment
was encamped, 528 livres.

No.5. The deponent further saith, that there was damarre
done to another farm north of St. John's, belonlYjllO' to s:Jd
Hazw, where Colonel Bedel's detachment was °en~amped,
to the amount of, by estimate, five hundred and twell1Y
eight livJ'es
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No.3. To the loss of a field of peas, 1,300 1ivres.

No.3. The deponent further saith, that said Hazen was
taken prisoner by Mnjor Brown, on the 18th September,
075, at about eight o'clock in the morning, and, in a few
hours after, a sonie {i'om the fort occasioned a skirmish, in
which said Hazen was taken by the regular troops; and
adds, that said Hazen was going with provisionsto the
savanna for the people wllo were at wOl.k there taking up
peas for him, and, in consequence of his being d~tained,
they left the work, and tbe peas were lost.

Simon Morrise, being sworn, declareth, that he was with
Masts Hazen, Esquire, going with provisions for tbe peo-
ple at work in the savanna at a field of peas, and that he,
with said Hazen, were taken prisoners by Major Broum,
and that, in consequence of their being taken, the field of
peas was lost.

l'rancis ~loTl'iso, being sworn, declares, the day after
Moses Hazen, Esquire, was taken, he went to the savanna
to work in the field of peas belonging to said Hazen, but
finding that he was a prisoner, and that there was not provi-
sions for the workmen, said deponent, with several others,
left the work, and the peas were lost.

Jolm Baptiste Ganic, being sworn, declares, tbat be,
with Francis Brosseau and Joseph Brosseau, who Jived
near j};losesHazen, Esq's, field of peas at the savanna,
were called on, and estimated the damage by the loss of
said field of peas, to be at least thirteen hundred livres, as,
by their declaration bdore a Notary, dated 12th December,
1775.

No.4. To damage done the dwelling-house, saw-mms, barns, pot-
ash-hougo, and smith's shop, opposite St. Jolm's, 7,079Iivres.

No.4. JamlJsBell, being sworn, declares, that there was
a number of upwards of thirty-six paneled doors, made and
ready to be put up, laying in the large stone-house at St.
John's, and that they were worth at least twenty-four livres
each. Said 8elt further saith that there was a quantity
of hewn-stone laying at and about St. John's, and he values
the sallie at three hundred Jivres. And, further saitb, that
there was a large quantity of planks and bom'ds, which
was worth seven thousand livres, and that the whole of
them are either made use of or destroyed.

Said Bcll further declares, that the damage done to the
c\welling-house, saw-mills, barn, potash-house, and smith's
shop, belonging to Muses Hazen, Esquire, situate oppo-
site St. John's, amounts to four thousand Jive hundred and
sixty-four livres, and that he, with Antoine Beugue and
P.ierre Senecal, estimated said damages, as appears by a
certi6c;lte dated November 17, 1775. Said Bell saith,
further, that other damages were done to said house, hams,
&c., not mentioned in the abo~'e certificate, amounting to
three hundred and sixty-seven dollars, as by an estimate
made by said deponent and Captain Pratt, dated Decem-
ber 14, 1175. Said Bell further declares, that there was
destroyed fifteen leaden spouts, valued at two dollars each,
and nine brass-knobbed locks, at fifteen livres each, which
were not included in either of the above calculations.

No.6. To househol<l furniture, 7,200 livres.

No.6. James Glenny, being sworn, declareth, that he
was well acquainted at the house of j};lo.~esHazen, Esq.,
and made it a place of residence fOl"eighteen months, at
least, and that he verily believes that said Hazen's house-
hold furniture, irahis house opposite St. John's, was worth
at least three hundred pounds, llalifax currency.

No.7. To wearing app:uel, 2,500 !ivres.

No.7. He further .saith that the wearing apparel was
very considerable.

No.8. 'fo farming tools and utensils, 1,500 livre..

No.8. Said Glf.lIIry further declares, and saith, that he
knew said Hazen's farm was welJ furnished with f..lrlllinO'
utensils and tools, which he thinks is, at least, worth on~
thousand five hundred livres.

No.9. To smiths' tools and potash tools. 1,000 livres.

No.9. Said deponent further saith, that he knew said
Hazen had a good set of smiths' tools and potash tools,
and that he really believes they were worth at least one
thousand livres.

No. 10. To carpenters' and joiners' lools, 900 tivre..

No. 10. He further saith, that llazen had a complete

set of carpenters' and joiners' tools, which he estimates at

nine hundred livres.
No. JI. To a largo assortment of coopers' and stavo-makers' tool.,

with anchors, &c., lwo thousand four hundred livre..

No.1). He further saith, said llazcn bad a large as-
sortment of coopers' and stave-makers' tools, \vith cables,
anchors, &c., the whole amount of which, he verily be-
lieves, to be two thousand four hundred livres.

No. 12. '1'0 the damage done to one-half the large stone-house lit
St. John's, 19,200 livrcs.

No. 12. Thomas Donah.ue, being sworn, declares that
he, as a carpenter, assisted in the building the large house
at St. Jo!tn's; that he has lived there seven years; and
says the value of the house, before it was damaged, was two.
thousand pounds sterling or upwards, that it is now so
damaged that all the walls must be taken down before it
can be repaired.

No. 12. James Bell and James Glenny, being asked as
to the damage done the large house at St. John's, after
making a calculation together, estimated tbe damages all

the whole of tbe house to be sixteen hundred pounds,
Halifax currency, or thirty-eight thousand four hundred
livres.

.

No. 13. To the loss of ono year's work of the saw-milJs, 6,000Iivros.

No. 13. Said deponent, after making a calculation of the
Joss which must be sustained by the stoppage of the saw-
miIIs for one year, declares it to be lIt least six. thousand
livres.

No. 14. To the loss of one year'. use of tLe house, potash-hol,lse,
smiths' forge, and other out.houses, 1,000 Ii V 1"1F.

No. 14. Said deponent estimates, for the llse of the
house, out-houses, &c., for one year, at one thousand
]ivres.

Sixty-eight thousand one hundred and
equal to eleven thouE'and three hundred
do\1ars and one-third of a doJlar.

The abO\'e account we do certify to be just and true agree-
able to the best int{;]Jigence we can obtain from tbe above-
mentioned witnesses.

SA)IUEL ELMER,
1\lAmNus WILLETT, Capt. First York Reg't.
JAMES JEFFlW.

Montreal, February 17, 1776.

eighty livres, is
and sixty-three

I do hereby certify that I was at the siege of St. Joll11's,
stationed under Colonel Bedel's command, at the post north
of the Fort. That Colonel Bedel sent Major Gan.~evoort
\,.ith a detachment to bring off the live stock from Colonel
Ilaz.en's farmon the oppositesideof the river near that post,
which was accordingly done, and which order, I suppose,
came from General .Montgomery. That some part of the
said live stock was killed for the use of the Hospital; that
also, potatoes, turnips, and other garden roots, was brought
from said IIaze.n's farm to camp, and made use of by the
soldiers and Canadians; that, aJsa, hay ":as bl"Ought from
his barn for the use of the sel'vice, but cannot say what tbe
particular quantity of these articles wcre.

SAMUEl, ELMER,
Lieutenant- Colonel, General 1Jlooster's Regiment.

Montreal, February 17, 1776.

I certify that, at the time of the siege of St. Jolm's, the
camp at the South end of the Fott had large supplies of
vegetables from the farm of Captain Hazen, opposite St.
John's. That, to my knowledge, there were great dama-
ges done 10 tbe house, barn, out-houses, fences, &c., and
that, after tbe surrender of the Fort, the house was made
use of as an HospilaJ, as well for tbe quartel'ing of troops.
I likewise remember to have seen , in the time of the sie,re

"
,

beef and mutton brought over the river to the above camp,
for the use of the troops,someof whicb, I understood,was
taken from Captain Hazen's farm.

MARINUS WU.LETT, Capt. First YO/.kReg't.

MAJOR HAWLEY TO ELBRIDGE GERRY.

. Watertown, February 18, 1776.

D~AR ?fR: I hope yo~ wiII .forgive me if T herein ap-
pear mdehcate, by attemptmg to Inculcate some things whi~h
I hinted tl> you in the minutes which you was pleased to
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accept or me, as you was seuing out on your journey to
Congress. But, if you knew the infinite weight they are
on my mind, you would not blame me, whether they im-
pre'sed your mind in like manner or not. One was, that
the most seasonable and effectual care should be taken
that a sufficient number of the best of troops should be
seasonably marched into Canada, and thorough provision
made for their subsistence, pay, and clothing, full supplies
of artillery, arms, and ammunition, that they be sure to
repel and overcome all the efforts of the enemy in that
quarter the approaching season. Depend on it, that the
efforts of the enemy there and at New- York the next sea-
son will be the greatest and the earliest which they can
possibly make. In the year 1760 I am certain that ships
arrived at Quebeck from England some time in April, and
I think as early as the middle of April, if not earlier. If
they have any judgment or policy in England, their land
forces for the reduction of America will be chiefly employ-
ed by tbe way of Quebeck and New- York; diversions may
be given ;nother parts, but their main strength will be des-
tined thither. I have no doubt but you are, by this time,
fully sensible that the sharpest eye must be unremittedly
kept on the people of .New- York; their manreuvres and
tergiversations exceed the depths of Satan. But I will not
school you any longer on this head.

I beg leave to let you Imow that I have read the pam-
phlet, entitled, "Common Sense, addressed to the Inhabi-
tants of America," and that every sentiment has sunk into
my we\l-prepared heart; in short, you knew that my heart
before was like good ground well prepared for good seed;
and without an American independent Supreme Govern-
ment and Constitution, wisely devised and designed, well
established and settled, we shaH always be but a rope of
sand; but that well done, invincible. I need not repeat
what I said to you of the wortblessness and futility of all
paper currency, without such a general, well established,
and independent Government.

Your field of business is immense, and absolutely bound-
less; but industry, courage, application, and perseverance,
will surmount every thing; sOllle relaxation and exercise is
absolutely necessary to mantain health and spirit; but sloth
and dissipation, and turning off business to others, and pro-
crastination, if they gain any admission, will be our infal1i-
ble ruin. I know you wil1not indulge to them, and I hope
none others of your number. Solomon never uttered a
truer maxim than when he said" Confidence in an unfaith-
ful man, in time of trouble, is like a broken tooth, and a foot
out of joint."

Two things I beg leave to hint: the one is, that it seems
to us here that when Congress, by their late resolve, or-
dered an appeal from 0111'Admiralty Courts to their bonour-
able body, they did not well consider how dissonant such
II marIe of tl'ial is from tbe genius of the times, to wit, by
Jury; nor how much it is open to tbe exception which was
made to the Stamp Act, of its exposing and making one of
the parties liable to be carried for a trial to any remote
quarter or part of the Continent, at the will of a Crown
officer. Would it not have been more expedient and con-
stitutional to have ordered the appeal to have been to tbe
Superior Court of the Colony in which tbe first trial was
had? Besides, it seems to bear hard on the maxim, "That
the Legislative and Executive ought always to be distinct
and diverse."

Secondly, I hope, sir, you will by no means forget to
endeavour that there be the most peremptory and absolute
order and injunction on all the Generals and officers of the
American Army, t!Jat quarters for the army, or any part of
them, shal1, in no case, be impressed, but by the interven-
tion of a civil magistrate, or direction of the Legislature of
the Colony. They have again (I suppose through the
resentment and pique of Park, the Assistant Quartermas-
ter) quartered a company on Major Thompson, against his
",il1. Our Assembly is so much on the wing, and the ac-
tive members so genel'al1y gone, that it is impossible to
make any proper remonstrance thereof to the General.

It is not easy to imagine what a handle such conduct as
this gives to the Tories, and how much they rejoice to be
able to take sllch exceptions; besides, it is downright and
intolerably wrong. It is much more necessary that Con-
gress should make some express order and regulation for
lheir forces in every part, touching their behaviour in this

particular; because, you know that the Colonies in genera1,
and this in particular, are in the hands and power of the
Army, by reason of the Militia being, in a great degree,
stripped of their arms and ammunition, for the sake of fur-
nishing the Army.

I suggest one thing more, and I have done, to wit: I
hope that the next period or term for which the Continen-
tal troops wilJbe inlistedwillbe three, or at least two years;
the disadvantages and risk of their being engaged and held
for short terms, even for but one whole year, are many;
at the same time they never wilJ, nor can I say that I de-
sire that they should engage for an indefinite

-
time; but I

believe they will, after a little while, be willing to engage
for two or three years.

My letter is unconnected. I enter matters as they occur,
without studying coherence; if you think them of any value
you have full leave to communicate to your brethren of this
Colony.

I am, sir, with great and most sincere respect, your obe-
dient, humble servant, J HOSEPH ~WLEY.
To Mr. Gerry.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.
[Read March 6,1776.)

Cambridge, February 18,1776.
SIR: The late freezing weather having formed some

pretty strong ice from Dorchester-Pol~nt to Boston-Neck,
and from Roxbury to the Common, tbereby affording a more
expanded, and, consequently, a less dangerous approach
to the tOWII, I could not help thinking, notwithsiandin<T
the Militia were not all come in, and we had little or n;
powder to begin our operation by a regular cannonade and
bombardment, that a bold and resolute assault upon the
troops in Boston, with such men as we had, (for it could
not take many men to guard our own lines, at a rime wben
the enemy Wl're attacked in all quarters,) might bp. crown-
ed with success; and, therefore, seeing no certain prospect
of a supply of powder on the one hand, and a certain dis-
solution of tbe ice on rhe other, I called the General Offi.
cers togelher for their opinion, agreeably to the resolve of
Congress, of the 22d December. The result will appear
in the enclosed Council of War; and, being almost unani.
mous, I must suppose to be right, although, from a thoroll~h
conviction of the necessity of attempting somethino- against
the Ministerial troops, before a reinforcement should arrive,
and while we were favoured with the ice, I was not only
ready, but willing and desirous of making the assault, under
a firm hope, if the men would have stood by me, of a
favourable issne, notwithstanding the enemy's advantao-e of
ground, artillery, &.c. Perhaps the irksomeness of my
situation may have given different ideas to me, than those
which influenced the gentlemen I consulted, and micrbt
have inclined me to put more to the hazard than was c~n.
sistent with prudence. If it had, I am not sensible of it,
as I endeavoured to give it all the consideration that a mat-
ter of such importance required.

True it is, and I cannot help acknowledging, that I have
mallY disagreeable sensations on account of my situation;
for, to have the eyes of the whole Continent fixed, with
anxious expectation of hearing of some great event, and to
be restrained in every mi]itary operation for want of the
necessary means of carrying it on, is not very pleasincr,
e~pecially as the means used to conceal my weakness, fro~l
the enemy, conceals it also from our friends, and adds to
their wonder. I do not utter this by way of complaint.
I am sensible that all that the Congress could do, they ha\'e
done; and I should feel most powerfully the weight of COIl-
scious ingratitude, were I not to acknowledge this; but as
we have accounts of the arrival of powder in Captain ~la-
son, I would beg-to have it sent on in the most expeditious
manner, otherwise we not only lose all chance of the bene-
fits resulting from the season, but of the Militia, which are
brought in at a most enormous expense, upon a presump-
tion that we should, long ere this, have been amply supplied
with powder under the contracts entered into with the Com-
mittee of Congress. The Militia, contrary to an expres3
requisition, are come, and coming in, without ammunition;
to supply them alone with twenty-four rounds, which is less
by three-fifths than the Regulars are served with, will take
between fifty and sixty barrels of powder; and to complete
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the other troops, to the like quantity, will take near as much
more, and leave in store not more than about sixty barrels,
besides a few rounds of cannon-cartridges, ready filled, for
usc. This, sir, Congress may be assured is a true state of
powdel', and will, I hope, bear some testimony of my in-
capa.city for actioQ in such a way as may do any essential
servIce.

February 21.-Whco I began this letter, I proposed to
have sent it by express, but recollecting that all my late
letters have been as expressive of my want of powder and.
arms as I could paint them, and that 1\11'.Hooper was to
set oft'in a day or two, I thought it unnecessary to run the
Continent to the expense of an express, merely to repeat
what I had so often done before, when I am certain that Con-
gress, knowing our necessities, will delay no time, tbat can
possib1y be avoided, in supplying them. My duty is offer-
ed to Congress, and, with great respect and esteem, I have
the honour to be, sir, your most obedient, humule servant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

P. S. Hearing of the arrival of a small parcel of pow-
der in Connecticut,I have been abltJ to obtain three thou-
sand weight of it, which is in addition to the sixty barrels
before mentioned. G. W.

At a Council of General Officers, held at Head-Quar-
ters, in Cambridge, Febrv,ary 16, 1776. Present: His
Excellency General Washington; Major-Generals: Ward,
Putnam; Brigadier-Generals: Thomas, Ileat/I, Spencer,
Sullivan, Gates.

His Excellency, the Commander-in-chief, informed the
Council, that in consequence of tbe Resolutions of two
Councils of War, held at this place, on the 16th !lnd 18111.
ultimo, he had applied to this Government, Connecticut,
and New-Ilampshire, for the Regiments then voted. That
those Regiments were come, and coming in, and if com-
plete, would amount, (officers included,) to seven thousand
two hundred and eighty men. rrbatthe Regiments of the
United Colonies, at these encampments, by Saturday's re-
turn, amounted to eight thousand seven hundred and nine-
ty-seven men fit forduty, besides officers, and one thousand
four hundred and five men on command, which might be
ordered to join their respective Regiments immediately.
Tbat our stock of powder was so small as to afford but
little aid from cannon and mortars; and, therefore, that
small-arms must be our principal re1iance in any event, till
a supply could be obtained. That in the state Boston
harboUl' has been all this year, and now is, a bombardment
might probably destroy the town, without doing much da-
mage to the Ministerial troops withill it, as tbere were trans-
ports, wooded and watered, with a view, more than proba-
ble, to take them in upon any sudden emergency, conse-
quently, that might not produce the desired effect, if those
transports were sufficient for tbe embarkation of the Army.
That from the best intelligence which had been procured,
the strength of the Army in Boston did not much exceed
five thousand men, fit for duty. That considerable rein-
forcements were expected, and, when arri~'ed, they would
undoubtedly endeavour to penetrate into the country, if
their strength should be sufficient,or remove to someother
part of the Continent, if not; and, thereby, greatly harass
and fatigue our troops, by constant marching and counter-
marching, for which, in the present situation of affairs, tbey
neither were, nor could be provided. Therefore, that a
stroke, well aimed, at this critical juncture, might put a final
end to the wa"r,andrestofc peace and tranquillity, so much
to be wished foJ'.

For these reasons, a(1(iunder these circumstances, and
as part of Cambridge aod Roxbury Bays were so frozen
as to admit an easier entry into the town of Boston than
could be obtained, either by water or through the lines on
the Neck, the General desired to know the sentiments of
the General Officers respecting a general assault upon the
town.

The question being put, and their opinion demanded,
Resolved, That an assault on the town of Boston, in the

presentcircumstances of the Continental Army, is, for the
following reasons, judged improper; Because, it is the opi-
nion of this Council, that the King's forces in Boston, com-
prehending new-raised corps, and armed Tories, amount to
a much larger number than five thousand, furnished with

artiJIery, assisted by a fleet, and possessed of every advan-
tage the situation of the place affords. The officers, in pro-
portion to the number of men, are so many, that the troops
there may be said, with propriety, to be doubly officered.
Because ollr Army is at present very defective in the num-
bers this Council declared to be sufficientfo\, the purposes
of offensive war; and, also, deficient in arms to the amount
of two thousand stand. The Militia ordered and expect-
ed to be here, by the first of the month, are not more th!ln
halCarri\'ed, so that to assault the town of Boston, guardtbe
works and stores. there remain onlv twelve thousand six
hundred men, Militia, commissioned' and non-commission-
ed officers included, a force not more than sufficient to defend
the lines and maintairJ the blockade. Because, it appears
to the Council, by the report of a majority of the General's
commanding Brigades, that upon discoursing with the Field-
Olficers of their respective Regiments upon the subject of
an assault, they, in geneml, declared a disapprobation of the
measure, as exceec1ingly doubtful. Because, if an assault
should be Coundpracticable and expedient at any time, it
was dec/iIred highly necessary, that it should, for some days,
be preceded by a cannonade and bombardment.

His Excellency the Cornmander-in-chief, then required
the opinion of the Council, whether it would be advisable
to begin a cannonade and bombardment, with the present
stock of powder?

Resolved, That a cannonade ami. bombardment wiII be
ex pedient and advisable, as soon as there shall be a proper
Sllpply of powder, and Rot before; and that, in the mean
time, preparations shc;mld be made to take possession of
lJorchester-Hill, with a view of drawing out the el1emy.
and of Noddle's Island, if the situlltion of the water, and
other circumstances will admit of it.

A Return oj the Cartridges Jar Cal/non in possemon of
the Regiment oj Artillery.

.;
'".; bO

~ ~.. ...{,) 1;;

-5 C..) ~.~ i "Q. ~.. ~
c: I '" p., .,j ~§ I ~ '<1

] ~
~ ~ ::s ~

r.3,,~., ~.~
'-a~] ~ ~ 1:
d d :; § ~ ~

ZQ{,) r;.; Eo< r:T

j
6" 3" :.J5l l8'7 438 438

2 4 24 55 79 79
Don::hester and Roxbury, 3 12 42 42 210

4 18 6"9 69 483
L :I 24 175 175 1,750

S 11' P' t ~ 2 9 63 63 189ewe s om
""""""''''''''1 2 3 49 59 108 108

Number One, ~
~ ~ 18 fg 3~

l~g

NlImberTwo, ~ ; ~!
~~ ~~ ~l 1~~

Lc h
,. ~ 2 6 7 76 83 166. c meres Bndge""''''''''''l 2 3 13 40 53 53

Cobble.HilI, t
~ 1~

2~ ~~ 3~ 1~~
At the Park, , 2 3 40 40 80 80

( 4 339 339 452

j

2 15 13 12
6 51 51 102At the Labor!1.tory, ]8

20 20 160
24 30 30 300

L 1 lOOt
C

. ,
S

, 5 ]2 ]8 18 90ommlBsarys
torc""''''''''''l - 9 - 12 12 36

{

6 24 . 124 124 1,136
2 9 - 19 19 57

. . 5 3 114 19
] 33 1~3

WInter and Prospect HIlls,... 1 4 3 78 80 lOG
2 2~ 102 34 136 136
46

1

20 8 28156

-rw---ffi ],786 2,527! 7,238

,. One burrel1ine Powder.

Errors excepted.
HENRY KNOX,

C3.mbridge, February 19, 1776.

Colond Reg. Artillery.

Retum oj Musket- Cartridges.
In Magazine on Winter-Hill, - . 76,128
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In Magazine at Prospect. Hill,
At Captain Crafts, -
1n Store, -

48,800
3,108
8,IJ84

136,520
Errors excepted.

EZEKIEL CHEEVER,Com. Artillery.
Cambridge, February 8, 1776.

N. B. The above is e~c1u5i\'e of what may be at Rox-
bury.

Retllm of Ammunition delivered from JANUARY23d to
FEBRUAUY 17th, 1776.

----

Co!onel Hutchinson,. ...1 2,500
Colonel B~]dwin, 9,00D
Co]ond Reed, 2d Reg't, -
ColoT\elllond, 3,185
Colonel Phinny 2,610
Colonel Thompson, .
Colonel P"tterson,. 1,500
Colonel Varnum,.........
Colonel Nixon, .
Colonel SJrgeIJt, 3,972
Colonel Hitchcock,......
Colonr! Rocd, 13th Reg
Colonel Arnold, ......
Colonel Stark,.............
Colonel Poor, .............
Col(Jncl Parsons,.........
Colonel Hllntington,....
Colonel 'V"bb,............
Colonel Willis,............
Colonel Loarned,...

''''''Colonel Ward, .
Colonel Smith, 6,000
Coloncl Duugloss,.......
Colonel Prescolt,.........
ColonelLittle -
Colonel Robinson, 6,645
Six Militia Capbins, 14 i339 339

"-" 35,412 22 54! 789 4,650!37444TS;;

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2 250
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

40

200
200
200

200
200
200
200
20D
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200

17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
]7
17
]7
17

1
1

450 450
200
200

]7
17

2
2

Powder in Magazine at Roxbury,
Do. do. Winter-Ilil', -

32:1 barrels.
- 110-1 "

143 barre1s.
Errors excepted.

EZEKIEL CHEEVER, Com. Artillery.
Cambridge, February 18, 1776.

N.B. I bave on hand seventeen barrels powder, about
tbree hundred and fiftyhorns, (balf pound powder in each,)
and nine tbousand musket-cartridges, of sorts.

EZEKIEL CHEEVER,Com. Artillery.

SURRY COUNTY (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a Commitlre held for Surry County, at Mr. Francis
Jtloreland's, on ~~loliday, the 19th February, 1776.

Ordered, That no person, or persons, remove from any
landing in this County any commodity, of any kind what-
soever, without first obtaining a permit, signed by three of
the members of this Committee, for removing tbe same;
and that the Clerk of this Committee do transmit a copy
of this Order to Mr. Purdie, to be published in his paper.

JOHN WESSON, Cle/'k.

CHARJ.ES CARROLL TO MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY.

Mount-Clare, February 19, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: 'I had this morning some conversation with
Doctor Weesenthall, and enclosed I send yon wbat he wrote
me in consequence of it. I do not recollect that we have
any power, 0)1 Temova1 of tbe troops, to increase his sa-
]ary.

The drugs are, IJe te11s me, va1ued at one hundred and
fifty pounds, currency, on the first cost.

( mentioned to him that, as he might have occasion fOJ~
some assistants, and there were many young gent1emen
tbat offered themse1ves, we expected he wou1d examine
them, and pitch on such as he thought best qua1ified, which
he agreed to do. I think, therefore, that it may not be
improper to send him tbe names of such as stand on the 1ist.
As we have some men in Annapolis that were taken by C01..
onel Smallwood and Captain Thomas, for "the Annapoli:r
Artillery Company, I thougbt it would be necessary they
should have some officer of that company to overlook
them, and spoke to Captain Fullford to go to Annapolis,
as soon as he possibly could, or to send his Second Lieu-
tenant, MI'. Massenbaugh. As it was not convenient for
Captain Fullford to go immediately, he told me he would
send that gentleman.

Mr. Ilarri.~on has since been with me, and from him I
understand that .he gentlemen of the Committee of Balti-
more town find tbat gentleman very necessary to them in
erecting their fortification, and would be extremely glad his
attendance at Annapolis cou1d be for some time dispensed
with. 1 know of no expedient we caJ\ faU upon to spare
him to them for any time, but by directly appointing the
Third Lieutenant for the Annapolis Company, as some
officer will certainly be wanting to take care of the men
now in the city. Pray let me know your determination all
this head, and I will immediately acquaint the gent1emen
with it. 1 have consented that MI'. Massenbaugh should
stay at Baltimore town till I hear from you.

I am, most respectfully, gentlemen, your obedient, hum-
ble sef\'ant ,

CHARLES CARROLL.
To the Honourable Council of Safety.

Q,UEEN ANNE'S COUNTY CO~HIITTEE TO MARYLAND COUNCIT.

OF SAFETY.

In Commiltee of Correspondence, Queen Anne's County, !
February 19, 1776. 5

MAY IT PLEASE YOURHONOURS; The Minute.Compa-
ny ~f this County, consisting of eighty men, marched the
3d lOstant; aod hy 1elters from Captain Kent, the com-
ma~der, dated SnoUJ-Ilill, February 9, 1776, is the fol-
10wmg: I was a1ways flattered tbat our orders and ammu-
nition were 10dged here, but find there is neither. The
Convention have so managed matters as to distress me ex-
ceedingly. We find there is no provision made for camp
equipage, such as cooking utensils, &c.; that no person

i: authorized to pay the men their wages, nor any provi-
sion made for gettin!{ back when relieved, which the Con-
vention recomll1end~d to be at tbe end of eiO"htweeks after

'"our encampment, not considering that these men enro11ed
only till the first day of ]}larch. I believe a request or
recommendation from the Convention, to stay eight weeks,
would be agreeable, provided proper accommodations were
procured; but wh~n ordered to stay six weeks 10nger than
they enrolled for, IS looked upon as a stretch of power, and
takmg from us what we are contending for-liberty. It is
reckoned to be !i'om one hundred to one hundred and ten
miles from Hanson's to this p1ace; and, we are t01d, it is
about eighty miles farther to Northampton Court-House,
near which, it is imagined, we shall encamp. I have seen
Mr. Probate, our Commissary, who has nothing to do for
us, only to procure the prO\'isions agreeab1e to a bill of fare
made out for the troops by the Congress or Convention;
utensils for cooking, &c., we must send, or 00 without.
'This expense will be too heavy for roe, as I ~xpect one
hundred pounds will not carry us down; many of tbe poor
young men are barefooted, and J am ob1iged to advance
the rnoney, or leave them behind. I have, a1so, paid five
or six pounds for repairs to our fire-locks, such as were ab-
s01ute1y necessary.

We hope the necessary steps will be taken to re1ieve
our bra \'e countrymen from their difficu1ties, and as speedi-
Iy, too, as it can possibly be done.

W'e are, your obedient, humb1e servants,
THOMAS \'V RrGHT,

TURBUTT WRIGHT,

SOLOMON WRIGHT.

To the Honourab1e the Council of Safety of Maryland.
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PREswtNT OF CONGRESS TO GENERAL LEE.

Philadelphia, February ]9, 1776.

SIR: I have the honour to enclose you sundry resolu-
tions of Congress, by which you will perceive it is the de-
sire of Congress that you should repair to Canada anr!
take upon )'OU the command of the Army of the United
Colonies ill that Province.

I (Jeed not mention the importance of the trust reposed
in you, and the happy effects it will have in securing the
liberty of America. If you should be so fortunate as to
drive our enemies-the enemies of liberty and tbe rigbts
of mankind, out of it, I heartily pray that the Disposer of
events may grant you success equal to your merits and
zeal.

As you will want battering cannon, which are not to be
had in that Province, you are to apply to the Convention,
or Committee of Safety of New- York, 10 whom, by Ihis
opportunity, I send the recommendation of Congress to
supply you with twelve, such as you shall judge most suit-
able, and some marl aI'S, if they have or can procure tbem,
with balls, shells and other neces5aries, and also to assist
you in forwarding them.

Eight tous of powder are now on the way to Albany for
the forces in Canada; and as a very considerable quantity
of saltpetre is sent to the mills of Mr. Wisner and Mr.
Livingston, should there be occasion for more, )'0\1 will
be supplied from thence.

You will readiJy perceive the necessity of conferring with
General Schuylcr: and, with him, consulting on the best
method of having necessaries conveyed to you across the
Lakes. The Congress have a full confidence that you will
co-operate in securing the possession of the Lakes, and
mutually assisting each other, as occasion may require, and,
as f~r as in your power, give mutual aid in supporting the
cause of freedom and ]iberty.

I expect the Deputies will, in a short time, be ready to
})roceed to Canada.

I am, with every sentiment of esteem, sir, your most
obedienl, humbJe servant, J H P

.
d tOHN ANCOCK, res~ ell .

To the HonourabJeMajor-GeneraJLee.
.

P. S. Your favourrespectingthe deparlure of the ships
from New- Yrrk, and your conjectures as to their designs,
is just come to ham1, and shall be laid before Congress.

In Congress, February 15, ]776.

Resolved, That a Committee of three, two of whom to
be Members of Congress, be appointed to proceed to Ca-
nada, there to pursue such instructions as shaH be given
them by Congress.

The Members chosen, Doctor Franklin, Mr. S. Chase,
and MI'. C. Car/'f}ll, of Carrollton.

That eight tons of Powder be immediately sent to Ca-
nada, fOl' tbe use of tbe forces tbere.

February 17, 1776.

Resolved, Tbat Major-General Lee be directeq imme-
diale]y to repair to Canada and take upon him tbe com-
mand of the Army of the United Colonies in that Pro-
vince.

That Major-General Schuyler be directed to repair', as
soon as his bealth will permit, to New- York, and take the
command of the forces, aud conduct the military opera-
tions there, aud that tbe President inform him, by express,
of this arrangement, and the reasons tbat led to it.

That it be recommended to tbe Con vention or Commit-
tee of Safety, at New- YOl'k, to supply General Lee with
a quantity of suitable cannon, not exceeding twelve, and
one or more mortars, if to be had, with balls, sbells and
otber necessaries, for the siege or assault of Qucbeck, and
that they assist bim in forwarding the same, with all possi-
ble expedition.

That the Regiment of Canadians, the raising of which
is mentioned in Brigadier-General Arnold's letter of Ihe
12th January last, to have been set on foot by him, receive
the same pay and be subject to the same regulationsas the
other forces employed in Canada, and be accounted part
of the number designed to be raised for that service.

That the appointment of Captain Rensselael', to be De-
puty Mustermaster-General of tbe forces in Canada, be
confirmed.

That the appointment of John Halsted, to be Commis-
sary of the Army before Quebeck,be confirmed.

That the officers in the Continental armies be enjoined
to use tbeir utmost diligence in preventing every kind of
plunder, and that all who shall offend herein, be punished
according to the Slrictest discipline. .

That the resolves of Congress, for encouraging Sutlers
to allenu the Army in Canada, be published, with the
information that hosiery, shoes, coarse linens, soap, rum,
sugar and wine, are much wanted Ihere.

That a few artificers, such as 3rmourers, smiths, carpen-
ters, harness-makers, and wheelwrights, with proper per-
sons to superintend them, be forthwith sent to Canada.

Extracts from the .Minutes:
CHARLES THOMSON, Secretar!J'

By order of Congress:
JOHN HANCOCK, President.

GENERAL LEE TO.G,ENERAL WASHINGTON.
New-York, February 19, 1776.

DEAR GENERAL: I am extremely happy that there is
any opening fora more comfortable establishment fiJr poor
Palfrey than his present. He is a valuab]e and capable
man, and tht) piUanee of a simple Aid-de-campship is
wretched for a man wbo has a faq!jly to support. On this
principle and in obedience to your commands, I shal1 send
him to Head-Quarters without delay. I must, at Ihesame
time, confess, that the loss will be irreparable to me, par-
tieuJarl)' if I am del ached to Canada, of whichth~rl:1j3
the greatest probability, as I have received teitel's, frQJri:dl-
vcrs members of the Congress, expressing their wishes that
I should be emplo)'ed in tha.t department. Mess1's. Grif-
fill and Byrd are very good young men, but prettYl111!Gh
in the predicament of YOllr Bayler. They can ride, un-
derstand, and deliver verbal orders; but you migfjt -as-wdl
set them to the task of tra.n!\lating an Arnbick at /ri$h
manuscript, as expect that they should, in half a day, copy
a half sheet of orders. Howen'r, I must bustle through
the difficultie~ and not l<eepPalfrey out of the c.ha!lneJpf
a better provIsion. If I go to Canada, I suppose I shall
be allowed Secretaries, one French and one English. n I
do (Jot see how it is possible to manage matterswitldess.
Appropos: my deal' General, if this is to be my provInce,
shall you take it ill if I apply for one, of my two Briga-
diet's, eilher Greene or Sullivan? It is a pleasure tQuh-a\'e
some officer about us in whom wu can place confidence.

The ships-of-war which were here have been fi'ightet1!'eJ
away. The Asia lies between Nlltter',s and Bedll(c's Is-
land; tbe Dutchess of GOI'dOl~, with his Exce!Jcney Go-
vernour Tryon, is under her stern; the Plu;nLt is st3cllimed
a league below the Narrows; the lJlcrcury and GeneTnl
Clinton mnst inevitably fall into the hands of our tJeM. un-
less they are fast asleep. We have taken stJ'Dng hold of
Hell-gllte, so that the passage betwixt LOTlg-IslaruI and
the continent is abs01utelyblocked up to the enemy.

I wait for some more force, to prepare a post or retrenched
eneampment on Long-Island, opposite to the city , for three
thousand mel). This is, I tbink, a capilal object; for should
the enemy take possessionof New- Y()l'k w~en J.,.orlg-Is-
land is in ollr hands, they wiJl find it almnst impossible 10
subsist. The Jerscys are too weH manned, and Connecti-
cut,\ve know, will not furnish thcm with any thing. What
to do witb the city, I own, puzzles me; it is so encircled
with deep, na\'igablc water, that whoever commands the
s~a l1)\.ISt c(jl1)rnand the town. To-morrow I shan begin to
dismantle that part of the fort next tbe town, "topI'event its
being converted into a citadel. I shaH barri,er the princi-
pal streets, and at least if ] cannot ma l~e it a .C.9J1tj!l~lttal
garl'is.on,it shall be a disputable fieldof ba.Hte, , ,~.,'~.'-

Enclosed I send you a return of the good aod indill~rent
pieces of cannon. Tbe number of tbe bad, (tbose 1 mean
totaJly unfit for scrvice,) are, I believe, abOl!t si~ty. As
no Commissary of Stores has been appointed untiLtbi~ in-
stant, it is impossible to give YOll a return of theotheu'_19res
by this post, but you shall have it by thenext. LQrd
Stirling is a great aCCjl1isition. He is a most zealou;;,ac-
tive and accurate officer.

A captain of a ship from Cadiz, who is a very intelli-
gent person, tells liSthat Lord Howe and Captain Barring-
ten, or Admiral Barrington a.-e appointed CommissiQ!1eJS
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to propose terms to the Congress: this he had from the
Consul Hardy. What danm'd fools the Ministers are?

How does your recruiting go on for the standi~g Army?
Be so good as to tell Gates, to whom 1 shall write by the
next post, thatM.'. Nourse enclosed no letters for him.

If little Eustace is not pl'Ovided for in your Army, and I
should go to Canada, 1 think he had better be sent to me,
and I will consign him to his uncle.

( am got quit of my gout and fever, but remain extreme-
ly weak and tender. God presen'e you, my dear General,
from all disorders, at least until we have trampled Satan
under our feet.

.

My love to Mrs. Washington and all the ladies.
Adieu. Yours, most faithfully, C LHARLES EE.

LORD STIRLING TO I'RESIDENT 01' CONGRESS.

[Read February 22, 1776.)

New-York, February 19, 1776.

SIR: On the 4th instant I informed you of my having
rE:ceived General Lee's orders to march with my regiment
~o this place. I accordingly marched the next morning,
with four companies, from Elizabethtown, and arrived here
the next day, as soon as the ice permitted us to Gross Hu£/.-
~on's River; the other four companies followed the ne~t
day, from Amboy and Brunswick.

Y OUl'most agreeable letter, of the 2d instant, I received
on .the 9th instant, enclosing the resol ve of Congress of the
29th of January, which gives me more real pleasure and
satisfaction than any incident I ever met with.

I now send you enclosed copies of the measures I imme-
diately took to carry into execution the Qrd~rs of Congress
relative to the ship Blue-Mountain- Valley, and of MI'.
Blanchard's letter to me, in answerto the_oneI wrotehi!!},
by which the Congress will see the present sit~atio(}Qf
tnat ship. I wish they would give full instructions to Jo/,t_n
De Hart, Esq., and Mr. John Blanchard, what to do witb
her and her cargo, as my situation herf;)will. prevent my
paying any attention to her.

-
When 1 arrived at this place, I expected to have found

a Continental Commissary of Provisions, who \Vo\.lld hare
provided my regiment with provisions, but there being no
such officerbere, with Gener;il Lee's approbation, I di-
rected my Qual'termasterto fl!rnis)] the regiment with pro-
,'isions, as nearl)' as possible agreeable to tht: ration fi~ed
by Congress, and to dQ it with aU the economy possible;
he has hitherto purchased provisions with his own money,
and such as he could borrow; but as tbat resource mu.?t
soon fail, 1 must beg the Congress will, as soon as possible,
give the necessary directions relative to this point. I bave
Wrote Colonel Lowrey on this head, and have informed
him of our situation, that he may take tbe necessllry steps
torelieve us, in case he is empowered by Congress.

I have the honour to be, your most humble servant,
STIRLING.

To the Honourable John Hancock.

ltlonday Evrm1lg.~The Asia remains in the Bay, about
two miles below the town, with the Dutchess, &c. The
Phenix, it is said, lies between the Narrows and Sandy-
Book; tbe wind east.

New.York, February 9,1776,

SIR: It gives me great pleasure and satisfaction to bave
it in my power to transmit to you a resolve of the Conti-
nental Congress, which does so mucb justice to the gen-
tlemen of Elizabethtown, who assisted me in taking the
shipBlue-Mountain- Valley, and, consequently , to the Com-

minee of tbat town, who encouraged and directed that re-
inforcement; the resolve, of which the enclosed is a copy,
I received this e\'ening.

I now send orders to Mr. Blanchard, conformable to the
directions I have received from the Congress, which, 1 have
lIot the least doubt, will be faithfully carried into eJtecmion.
I now, also, 'send to Brigadier-General Livingston a copy
of -some furtber directions I have received from the Con-
gle~s, which he will communicate to you, which, 1 doubt
not, your Committee will give him thei.' best assistance, if
necessary, to carry punctually into execution.

I take this opportunity of requesting of you, sir, to gi\'e
my best thallks to the Committ.ee of Eliza&etbtown, for

their readiness,at all times, to assistme in carr)' ing on the
service under my direction, while I was at that place, and
to tbe inhabitants in general, for the many instances of
confidence and friendship 1 have received from them.

I have the honour to be, sir, your most humble servant.

R 1. ..

t
'0 d E

STIRLING.
ouer g en, sq.

New.York, February 9, 1776.

l\Jy DEAR SIR: I now se.nd you, enclosed, a copy of a
letter I this morning received from Mr. Hancock, and,
also, a copy of the resolves therein mentioned. I here-
with send directions to Mr. John Blanchard, to make sale
of the perishable commodities on board of the shjp Blue-
Mountain- Valley, for the use of the Congress, until furth~r
orders from theln. 1 have directed Mr. Blanchard to con-
sult with yourself and Mr. John De Bart, in carrying both
the resolves and letters strictly into execution. 1 must beg
the favour of you and Mr. De Bart to give him your
best advice and assistance for that purpose. Be pleased to
communicate to Captain Dempster that part of the letter
which relates to him. And as the crowd of business here
prevents my sending Mr. Blanchqrd copies of the resolves
and Jetter, I must beg the favour of yon to furnish him
with copies of them.

General Lee recovers his health fast. I have been
abroad some hours with him this day. His vigilance and
judgment, I hope, will put alll'igbt here.

I am, with great affection and esteem, yours, &c.
STU1LING.

To Brigadier-General Livingston.

New.Y ork,t"ebruary 11, 1776.

DEAR SIR: I now send to BrigaHier-General Living-
ston the orders of Congress relative to the ship Blue-
11'Jolllltain-Valley, which he will communicateto you, and
furnish copies of. I must desire you will take the whoJe
matters of that ship and cargo, stores and adventures, into
your management, and carry the orders and directions of
Congress relative to them, strictly inlo execution; and in
so doiiJg, I mllst desire you will consuJt with, and take the
advice of General Livingston and John De Hart, Esquire.
Be pleased to order the enclosed letters to be deliverea.

I am, your friend and most humble servant,
STIRLING.

To John Blanchard, Esq.

Elizabethtown, February ]5,1776.

DEAR SIR: I received your favour of the 9th, and shou1d
have answered it before this, bllt have been the most of
my time from home. 1 have acquainted you I cannot pos-
siblyundertake the charge of the whole matters of the ship
Bille-Mountain- Valley, as there is a number of our militia
think themselves concerned in the prize, and some of them
are very clamorolls, and some others, (who do not choose to
show themselves,) to set them on, will make it too disa-
gree-able for me; but, whenever any thing is sold, I wiJl, if
in my power, allend and take an account, which I will ac-
quaint your Lordship of from time to time, and wiJl give
you an account of every thing that has come outof the
ship, which has come to my knowledge. The potatoes
are alll'otten, and will not turn out any thing at all. We
are now raising men to go to Staten-Island, as we hear
there is two or three vessels oft" the Hook.

I am, sir, YOllr most humble servant,
JOHN BLANCHARD.

To the Right Honourable the Earl of Stirling.

New-York, February 19, 1776.

DEAR SIR: I informed you some days ago of my being
here with my regiment, by orders I rect:ived from General
Lee; and that I found neither Commissary nor Paymaster
at this place, and tbat I had, therefore, ordered my Quar-
termaster to provide provisions for my regiment, as nearly
as possible agreeable to the ration allowed by Congress.
The Quartermaster has accordingly hitherto provided the
regiment, by purchasing provisrons with his own money;
but as that isa]\ expended, I am afraid we shall be soon
thrown into very great confusion on that account, and must,
therefore, desire YOLIwill immediately furnish Mr. Halsted
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with a sum of money sufficient to payoff what he has
already ex pended; and, also, sufficient to lay in a stock of
provision for the future use of the regiment while it can be
had in plenty, for the supply of this place is not as it used
to be, and, therefore, if you can send a supply of both beef
and pork, barrelled, it would be very proper. Mr. Halsted
should, also, be supplied with money to pay for the haver-
sacks, knapsacks, canteens, camp-kettles, cross-belts, toma-
hawks, and axes, ordered by Congress. As all these mat-
ters are now at a stand for want of the money, as osna-
burghs is to be got, I have ordered the Quartermaster to
provide beds for the whole regiment, in order to retUrn
those we have borrowed and brought away from the bar-
racks in New-Jersey. I wish the Congress may continue
the pl'Oviding-uof my regiment, in your hands, both with
provisions and pay, and all the small articles allowed, or I
much feal' there will be confusion. I hope YOIl will take
care to have the money ready here for the next month's
pay by the first of Jlurclt, as the men are still in great want
of necessaries," and are in a place that is very expensive;
and, conS"eqaently, toey will be clamorous for it.

l am, your most humble servant, sTlRLING.

To Colonel Lowrey.

MAJOR ROGERS TO New-YORK CONGRESS.

New-York, Fcbruary 19,1776.

SIR: Business of a private nature, and such only as re-
spects myself and creditors, renders my attendance on
board the Dutcitess of Gordon indispen~ably necessary.
As I am soliciting grants for several tracts of land, within
this Province; I shall be obliged, frequently, to attend the
Governour and Council, to facilitate those grants. I ~hall
be greatly obliged to you, if you will be so obliging as to
mention tbese matters to the gentlemen of the Congress,
in order that I may obtain a permit to go on board tll1iGo-
vernQur'sship, at any time when my business may require
my attendance.

I am, sir, your very humble servant,
ROBERT ROGERS.

To Colonel Woodward, President of the Honourable Pro-
vincial Congress Tor the Province of New- York.

To tlte Honourable Provincial Congress of N EW-YORK.

The Petition OfWJLL1AM and THOMASCOCK, of OYSTER-
BAY, in QUEEN'S County, humbly sltOwetlt:

That we, your petitioners, are inhabitants of said Coun-
ty; and thi!taJJhe last election of Deputies, for the Pro-
vincial Congress, we opposed the electing of Deputies for
said County, sioce which we are convinced of our error,
and think it was absolutely necessary that there should be
a representation of said County in Provincial CongresS',
and that your petitioners did not oppose the choice of said
Deputies, from any desire or inclination of injuring this
country, but was owing entirely to error in judgment; and
that your petitioners are ready to obey aU arde)'s and re-
commendations of the Continental and Provincial Con-
gress. Your petitioners,therefore, desire, that your hon-
oUl'able body will take our case into consideration, and
grant us suchuf<:Jlief,in the present case, as to you shall
seem meet.

W CILLIAM OCK,

THOMAS COCK.
New-York, February 19, 1776.

New-York, February 19, 1776.

Wednesday last, February 14th, his ExceIJency, our Go-
yernour, was pleased to appoint WltitelzeadHicks, Esq.,
ooe of the Judges of the Supreme Court of this Pro~'ince.

Mr. Bicks having, at the same tirne, surrendered the
office of Mayor of this city, his Excellency was pleased to
appoint Dat'id ll1atthews, Esq., to that office; and last
Friday they were both qualifiedto act in their respective
stations.

am- exceedingly happy at the measures adopted in the city
of New- YO/.k since General Lee's ardval. The defence-
less state of that place, which left Hudson's River for a
considerable way up much exposed to insults from the ene-
my, had given me great pain, especially as the city of New-
York contains so many Malignants.

The measure of appointing a Regimental Paymaster,
which you have adopted, will be attended with vast bene..
fit to the service. I mentioned it to Lieutenant-Colonel
Bue! when here, and I intend that every regimeot in tl1is
quarter shall have one.

The Jersey and Pennsylvania troops, that are on their
way to Canada, were so vastly deficient in arms and ac-
coutrements, that they have alreadydeprived me of many
intended for Colonel Burrell's corps; I hope, neveJ'theless~
to be able to furnish those I promised, as I have persons
employed in purchasing others.

Captain Baldwin has just arrived from Canada; all
was weJl there eight days ago.

The Paymaster-General informs me he cannot complete
the rolls of some of the troops raised in Connecticut, as
no account has been'given of the men discharged by Ge-
neral Wooster. To remedy this, I have requested him to
make an estimate of what is still due, and that I would
give him directions to pay it to the gentlemen of your ta-
ble, to payoff the men, and to render the accounts and
pay-rolls to him, that I may give warrants on them lor
his vouchers. Colonel ]}lott and Captain Starr, were, by
mistake, paid a dollar a week for billeting, whic.h was tlm
allowance this Colony made. Congress has not made any
allowance for that service; but, as it was reasonable it
should be paid, I determined to pay the Colonial allow:
al1ce;and leave it to the Colonies to charge or give crernt
for the difference, as the case may be, when Congress shall
have determined the allowance. You will be pleased to
signify this to the Pay-Table, that they may govern them-
selves accordingly, and caJlupon Colonel Mott for the dif-
ference.

I am, with great respect and esteem, YOUI'Honour's
most obedient, humble servant,

P SIIILIP CHUYLER.

To the Honourable Governour Trumbull.

P. MOREAU TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Providenee, February 19, 1776.
~

l\h GENERAL: I take the liberty to write to you, to ae-
(]Uain! you that I am charged with a letter for you from
Mr. De Santerre, Captain of Grenadiers, now at Cape
Franf01:s, in the Island of San-Domingo, by which you
will see his intention concerning these Colonies. I bave
sent this letter to Governour Cooke, wbo promised to send
it to you immediately. I am much afraid that he bas not
explained his sense in tbese letters. I ha\'e determined tQ
remark in mine, that he has made no mention of the quan~
tity of powderwhich he makes account to send; but here
is what he told me on this subject:

If in case you accept of his offi)r of service to come here,
and that you will have the complaisance to write to him,
before receipt of your letter, he intended writing to Fl'ance,
to have twenty thousand weight of powder: eight days be-
fore my departure, he had sent for ten thousand pounds,
which wi)] probably arrive within a month or six weeks
from this time.

You cannot, sir, be acquainted with this gentleman,\vho
must be very useful in this country, from his knowledge in
war. He has served, with great credit, twenty-four yeal's;
in France; he has acquired the Cross of St. Louis; he
does not wish to come to this country to make a fortune,
for he enjoys an ample one in France, of one hundred and
fifty thousand livres, close to the water: his intention is [0
gain hononr. This, sir, is his aim, which wjll probably fix
him for the rest of his days in tbe rank of one of yom
citizens, jf his life is not sacrificed in your service.

I ha ve the honour to be, &c.,

To General Washington.
P. MOLEAU.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO GOVERNOUR TRunmULL. GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERAL SULLIVAN.

Albany, February 19, 1776. Cambridge, February 19,1776.
. SIR: I am honoured with your favour of 14th instant, DEAR SIR: I am a little surprised and conccmed, 10

enclosing the copy of Gen_eral Lee's letteJ of the 17th. I hear of your moving to Colonel Royal's house. I thought
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you knew that I had made a point of bringing General Lee
{rom thence, on account of tbe distance from bis line of
command; at least, tbat be sbould not sleep there. The
1;ame reasons holding good with respect to yourself, I
should be glad if you could get some place nearer, as I
think it too hazardous to trust the left wing of our Army
without a General Officer upon the spot, in cases of emer-
gency. I do not wisb you to return to your old honse ;
~ny other tolerably convenient will satisfy me, and I am
sute be pleasing to yourself, as I know you would not
~asily forgive yourself if any thing wrong should happen
for want of your presence on any sudden call.
, J am, with great esteem, dear sir, your most obedient
servanf W.' . , GEORGE ASHINGTON.

T.~;Brfg~di~r~General Sullivan.

. .' .
GENERAL W ASHlNGTON TO GOVE;RNOUR TRUlIfBpLL.

Cambridge, February 19, 1776.

SIR: I am grieved to find that, instead of six or eight
thousand weight of powder, which 1 fondly expected to
receive fromProvidence, payable to your lelter, I am likely
to get only four thousand two hundred and seventeen
pounds, including the three thousand weight belonging to
this Province, (if to be had.) My sitnation in respect to
this article is really distressing; and, while commonpru-
~~nce obliges me to keep my want of it concealed, to avoid
adiscovery thereof to the enemy, I feeLthe bad effect of that
concealment from our friends; for, not believing our dis-
~i'essequal to what it really is, they withhold such small
supplies as are in their power to give. I am so restrained
j~aH my military movements, for want of these necessary
!;bpplies, that it is impossible to undertake any thing effec-
,tu:il; and whilst I am fretting at my own disagreeable situ-
a~jon,the world, I suppose, is not behind-hand in censuring
fuy inactivity. A golden opportunity has been lost, per-
'haps not to be regained again this year.

,The late freezing weather had formcd some pretty strong
jee from Dorchester to Boston-Neck, and from Roxbury
to the Common, which would have afforded a less danger-
ous approach to the town than through the lines, or by
water. The ad vantages of this, added to a thorough con-
viction of the importance of destroying the Ministerial
tr9,ops in Boston, before they can be reinforced, and to a
byJief tpat ~ paId and resolute assault, aided, in some small
degree, by artillery and mortars, might be crowned with
§'t!CCElSS, I proposed the attempt, a day or two ago, to the
G~ner~10ffigers, but they thought, and perhaps rightly,
th~t s\1eh ag enterprise, in our present weak state of men,
(ror the Militia are not yet balf arrived,) and deficiency of
powder, would be attended with too much hazard, and,
~ij~refore, that we had better wait the, arrival of the last,
and then to begin a bombardment in earnest.

This, matter is mentioned to you in confidence. Your
zeal, activity, and attachment to the cause, renders it unne-
cessary to conceal it from you. Our real stock of powder,
)ri~iich, after furni~hing t~e Militia, (unfortunately coming
m,\vithout, and Will reqUIre upwards of fifty barrels,) and
cOfnpleting our other troops to twenty-four rounds a man,
(which are less, by one-half, than the Regulars have,) and
b",ving a Jew rounds of cannon-cartridges fitted for imme-
ara't,e use, will leave us not mar&: than one hundred barrels
instoreJQr the greatest emergency, inclusive of the four
n,o\1~and)\yo hundred and seventeen pounds from Provi-
q~nce, (it we get it.)
:',,'1'his, my dear sir, is melancholy, but it is a truth; and,
a~~he same.t,im,ethat it may serve to convey same idea
Q.Cmy disagreeable feelings under a knowledge of it, wiJI
~f{qee~h~qE1c.essityof vigorous exertions to throw, with-
9~t delay, every ounce that can be procured into this camp;
i)therwise, the great expense of sending in the Militia will
be entirely sunk, without any possible good resulting from
it, but much evil, as they will contribute not a little to the
cOtisumption of our ammunition, &'c., &,~.

For want, perhaps, of better information, t cannot help
giving it as my opinion, that, at a time when our military
operations are entirely at a stand, for want of powder, prin-
ci pally, and arms, it is inconsistent with good policy to
board up town stocks of either. Belter it is to fight an
gnemy at a distance than at Ollr dQor, Prudence, indeed,

points out the expediency of providing for private, as well
as publick exigencies; but, if both are not to be done, I
should think there can be no hesitation in the choice, as
the Army now raised,and supported at a considerableex-
pense, can be of litt]e use if it is not sufficient to prevent
an enemy from disturbing the quiet of the interior towns of
these Governments. 1 am, &'c.

GEORGE;W A,SHIXGTON.

To Governour Trumbull.

JOSIAH Q.UlNCY TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Braintree, February 19, 1776.

, MAY IT PLEASE YOUREXCELLENCY: Since the sudden
and unexpected burning of the houses upon Dorchester-
Neck, 1 have been repeatedly and eames!ly solicited, by
my distressed friends and neighbours, to make an humble
rerresentation to your Excellency, that our habitationsare
equally exposed to be destroyed by our enemies, whenever
their malice shaH stimulate them to make us feel the effects
of the unrelenting vengeance of the" Royal Brute of Eng-
land." Could your Excellency have spared time to make
us happy in a visit, and taken a view of this part of Ollr

harbour, you would have been immediately sensible of t1]6
ease with which an excursion may be made from the Cas-
tle, either upon Sguantum-Neck or the Main, where, be-
fore a sufficientforce could be coHected to repel them,our
enemies might rob us of our provision, burn our houses,
murder Of captivate the inhabitants who could not escape,
and retreat again to the Castle, in less than an hour, as it
IS not distant more than a league. Your Excellency would
also have seen two line-of-battle-ships, one frigate, and
about fifteen large transports, which have been. abore six
weeks past in Nantasket-Road, besides ten or a dozen
armed cruisers which are constantly going ootin pursuit
of our privateers, 01' coming in with their captures, or ex-
pectedtransports, under their convoy.

If our Army should take post upon Dorchester-Neck,
have we not reason to apprehend the shores will be at-
tacked, from a spirit of revenge? Certainly, such a fleet
can easily spare, and have boats enough to transport, four
or five hundred men, who may (and when the irresistible
impulses of hunger, or thirst for blood, inspires tnem with
sufficient courage, I fear wiH) land and ravage along shore'
for miles, any force we have, at present, to oppose them,
notwithstanding. Our circumstances are peculiarly un-
happy, and in a very striking manner resemble the de-
plora ble condition of those miserable wretches who, in the
last war, inhabited our frontier settlements, where they
were every moment exposed to the incursions of a savage
and barbarous enemy; with this difference in their favour,
that, from early life, they were familiar with want, and
inured to hardships: whereas, if we should be reduced to
the dreadful necessity of abandoning our habitations, our
lands must lie uncultivated, our stocks of cattle and sheep
must perish, for want of food and care, and, what will be
an aggravation of our misery, we must fly for an asylum
to our fellow-citizens, whose houses are already crowded
with inhabitants who have fled 10 them for refuge, and,
having charitably supported their suffering brethren, are
themselves become poor. Suffer not, therefore, such a
misfortune to befall us, if it is in your Excellency's power
to prevent it.

I am not only earnestly entreated, but the prayers and
tears of my most tender connexions constrain me, to im-
plore your ExceHency's immediate protection. Where
shaHwe (indeed, where can we) go for relief, but to you,
sir? The whole force of the Continent is under your
command, and at your disposal. Let us not, therefore,
plead in vain for th'!t help which is no where else to be
found. We beseech you to grant us protection before it is
too late, which we fear it wiJl be, if not speedily granted.

We are informed that some of the new-raised troops are
destitute of barracks. There are barracks at Squuntum
sufficient for four or five hundred men. Such a guard, we
hope, would securely defend liS, especially if a number of
boats were aJlowed them to parade in the Bay, when the
weather will permit, as such a manoouvre wonld probably
intimidate the enemy from landing, lest their retreat should
be cut off; besides, the same boats would be ready, upon
any sudden emergency, to transport them elsewhere.
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- As yonr Excell~ncy can have. no reason ~o doubt t~e
truth of the forctromo-representatIOn of our dIstressed clr-e <>

f d.
cutl1stances, we rest assured the benevolence a your IS-
position wiBcause them to be duly attended to.

That yoUI' Excellen~y's success may be equal to the
importance of the trust re~osed in you, and. your future
fame in the annals of Amen.ca equal to both, IS the ardent
and unalterable wish of your Excellency's faithful servant,

, JOSIAH QUINCY.

COLONEL HUNTINGTON TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBUI,L.

Roxbury Camp, February 19, 1776,

HONOUREDSIR: If a fair occasion should present itself,
in the course of your correspondence ~\'ithour worthy Co.m-
mander-in-chief, and you should thlllk proper to mention
Major Chester as a fit person to ,fill~ny .suitable place that
may be vacant in the Army, I thmk It will serve our cause,
and oblio-e the General, who is very desirous that persons
of chara~terand military spirit should be nominated for
officers. Many of a very different spirit have, by some
means or other, got into the Army.

The sickness which, for three weeks past, has much pre-
vailed in our camp and been very mortal, is nowabaring.
Every nowanu th;n, some one breaks out with the small-
pox, but this haS'not been mortal.

.
,

Three of our senu-ies, who were taken by the enemy, In
their late excursion to Dorchester-Point, were brought
out by a flag of truce, and delivered up to liS, this ?ay.
The others who were made prisoners at the same tillie,
the officers .on the lines say, do not choose to c~me out;
but why they have permitted any to return to us, ISa mat-
ter of speculation.

A \'essel, from the West-Indies to this Continef]t, has
bEJen lately cast away on Cape-Cod; cargo and pe~p[e
saved. Among them is a gentleman, who says be 1Sa
Prllssian officer and is lately from France; appears to be
weH acquainted' with the history of ?ur tim~s; says the
French papers are full of the .Amencan affairs, and that
every success of ours gives them joy.

The bearer, whom 1 should have mentioned in tbe ,be-
ginning of my letter, is 1\11'.Hooper, of North-Car?lwa,
One of the Delegates of Congress, an old and particular
acquaintance of brother Jonathan's.

JEDEDIAH HUNTINGTON.
To Governour Trumbull.

tee be!!;leave to refer your Honours for a more particular
account of this affair.

By order of the Committee:,
JOHN PICKERING, JUN., Chai"man pro tem.

To the Honourable the Committee of Council.

At a meeting of the Committee, &c., it appeared that
tbe sloop Mermaid commanded by Lemuel Pe-rki7ls,sailed
from Dam'1scotta ~o the - day of January last, having
a certificate from the Committee at that place, which ex-
pressed his being bound to Newburyport or Salem; that
his ladinIT consisted of about forty-five cords of wood, about
ten bus~ls of potatoes, two bushels of turnips, and ~quan-
tity of spruce for beer; he had on board, also, ~ pl~ce of
venison, a quarter of veal, and a goose. That 10 11ISpas-
sage from Damascotta he touched at Falmouth; that on
the 29th January, in the morning, he was seen by one of
our privateers, about half-way fro~ C?pe-Ann ~o BO$~or&
li"ht-house, and nearly in that direction, the wmd bemg
n~rth, or nearly sn; that the privateer put hands o~ board
his sloop, and sent her to Cape-Ann; that Perkws was
examined by one of the Committee of that place, and sup-
posed to be bOllnd to ~alem, and it does not appear that
any person there thought to the contra~r at that tu~e ; th.at
he tarried at Cape-Ann - days, waltmg fOl' a wrnd SUit-
able to carry him to Salem; that on rostant, in the
evening, a vessel bound to Salem, Benjamin Gale, com-
mander, saiJed from Cape-Ann for Salem, and that before
he sailed he told Captain Perkinshe~would go through
the most northern passage, with which he (Gale) wasac-
quainted; that Perkins might follow him, and by thes.e
means avoid the man-of-war which layoff .Marblehead;
that Captain Perkins left Cape-Ann about half an hour
after Captaro Gale, the wind being then about northwe5~
by north; that Captain Gale, after having sailed ahou~
one-of his distance, found the wind to head him, put
about and returned to Cape-Ann; that he (Gale) spoke
with Perkins, and told him tbe wind was tooHmucb ahead
to proceed; (Perkins says he could not understand wlult
Gale said;) that Gale went back to Cape-Ann, and that
Perkins kept on westward, and his vessel wasn.extmorn:-
ing seen by or near the man-of-war offlUarblehcnd, an.~
soon after to proceed to Boston; that on Saturda!flast said
vessel came into tbis harbour and there anchorecd, after
having stood as far to the eastward as Cape-Ann;tnat as the
vessel passed the fort at tbe entrance of the harbour, she WaS
hailed by the guards, and proper steps taken to prevent her
going out again till examined; that soon after. her being at
anchor, she was boarded by a boat from tbls. p1ace and
taken possession of; that this Committee have desired ~he
commanding officer of the guards stationed hereto tak~
chartJe of said vessel, &c., which he has done; that theo ,.

'.
..

". ""'ji" ="above boat was commanded by the Captam of a privateer,
which is now at Cape-Ann.

The account said Perkins and his men (being three in
all) give of their going to Boston, is as follows:

'.

.

That on their passage from Cape-Ann to Salem, they
were boarded by a boat from the aforesaid man-of-war and
carried to her, and that the next day an officer and five
hands were put on board, who carried them to Roston;
that their wood, &c., was taken out of their vessel and dis-
posed of by the man-of-war's men; and the master, Pel"-
kins, says, that on his promising to go to the eaStward an.4
get a load of wood, and to bring the same to BQston, his
vessel was given him, and three do]]aTs aeord for his.woodt
to enable him to procure another load,and aprorllise tOI

Perkins that he should have the whole of wba(that ]oadJ
should sell for; that passes from GeneJ'all!Qw~jnd i\d-
miral Slwldham wel'e given him, to enable 1m)} to pass th,e.
ships-oC-war; that he left Boston thereupon,and arrived'in,
this harbour, as is before-mentioned.

SALEK COM~IITTEE TO MASSACHuSETTS COUNCIL.

Committee of Safety and Correspondence, l
Salem, Februal'y 19, 1776. ,

MAYIT PLEASF. YOUR HONOURS: Tbe Committee of
Safety and Correspondence of this town beg leave to re-
present to your Honours, that about the 24th day of Janu-
ary last, the sloop Rainbow, Lemuel Perkins" master,
loaded with wood was taken by one of 0111' pl'lvateers,
commanded by C~ptain Tucker, upon a suspicion that she
was bound to Boston and carried into Cape-Ann. Upon
her arrival there, the' master produced a certificate in his
favour from the Commitlee of Safety of Newcastle, upon
which, and his solemn declaration that he was bound for
Salem, be and his vessel were released ar:d suffered to pro-
ceed on his voyage. Tbat sooo after his depa,rture from
Cape-Ann, he was taken, as he says,.by a Bnt1Sh man-of-
war and carried into Boston, where his cargo of wood was
sold which done, he was proceeding with his vessel to the
Eastern-Shore but, meetinO' with contrary winds, be put
into this harbo~lr, and came<>toanchor under cover of the
guns of the Fort.. ., .

Upon the Committee ,havmg mformat'~n t~ere,of, they
apprehendedit to be thel,r duty 10 make mqu.lry IIIto , tl~e
affair in the course of willch they found Captam Perkws s
cond~ct to have been a\lended with such circllmst<lnces as
to make them think it necessary to detain his vessel, and
to send him to the Commiuee of the honourable Board,
to be proceeded wilh as they shall in their wisdom think
proper.

I'

,
d' d C . B 'The Committee have, Ikewlse, Irecte aptaJO ertja-

min Ward to wait upon your Honours, who is one of their
members, and who is fully acquainted with all the circum- .stances relative to this matter tbat ha,'e come to the know- By MOLYNEUX SHULDHAM, Esq., Rear-Admtral of the
ledo-e of this Committee. To him, therefore, the Commit~ White, and Commander~in-chief of His Majesty's Shipsb

*

DANIEL GOULD.

When Tucker chased Perkins he was standi\lg101: Bos-
ton. When he brought him to, he said he.',,!l,s~9il.lJdto
Plymouth; then said he was thinking about puttLag ablllH
for Salem.

.
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and Vessels employed,and to be employed in NORTH-
AMERICA,~c. ~c.
Permit the sloop Rainbow, Lemuel Perkins, Master,

with his crew. consisting of two hands, to pass from the
harbour of Boston to Damascotta, in ballast.

Given under my hand, on board His Majesty's ship
Chatham, off Boston, 15th February, 1716.
. .. .

M. SHULDHAM.

To the respective Capta.ins and Commande~s of His Ma-
jesty's Ships and Vessels in North-Amenca.
By command of the Admiral: EDWARDBRAGGE.

,."
Boston, April 25, 1776.

.~: Sm~ F;nclos.edis a letter and a deposition whidl General
'flaT/! re~eiYedJast. eveping; but, as the General tbinks it
i§ a.rnattf-t<!J)ostptoperly cognizabJe by the civil authority,
'he re.fers.iUQ th.~ hODourable Council. ..

1 am, sir, witb gre.at respect, your most obedrent, hum-
ble servant, JOSEPH WARD, Aid-de-camp.
To the Ho.nomable .Moses Gill, Esq.

.

In Q)uRcil,lUay 1, 1716: Read and sent down.
JOJlN LOWELL,Dep. Secretary P. T.

Port.mouth, April 20, 1776.

SIR: I think it my duty to enclose the deposition of
John CocMan, boatswain's mate oftbe Continental armed
schooner tbeLynch, under my command, to you, as Cap-
tain Perkim is now in Salem.

Y our most obedient, humble servant, JOHN AYRES.
To General Ward.

I, John Cochran, now boatswain's mate of the Conti-
nental armed schooner c~lIed the Lynch, commanded by
Captain John Ayres, testify that I was .a seam.an on board
the Fowey, man-or-wnr, four months, Immediately prece-
ding the departl:rreoJ the troops from Boston; and whtl:- the
l?owey lay"at her station by Cat-Island, the last Wmter,
twO men .came in a row-boat alongside the Fowey, and
brought with them a quarter of.beef, weigh!ngabout one
liuodrcdand eighty pounds, which was receIved on board
the Fowey, the Captain of which paid them tberefor.

AbouUdortnight after this, and while the Fowey lay at
Jjer statiop. off Baker's .1sl(lnd, the same two men came
aITainin a row-boat to the Fowey, and brought with them
tl~reequarters of beef and several quarters of mutton, which
the Captai!} of the Fowey bought of them.

It was .now said, on board, that one of the said two men
was Captain, and the other Mate of a sloop or schooner
belonlTjnrJto Salem, and that the Captain's name was Per-
kins. '" t's~:w him each time of his bringing the beef, and I
judge he was about twenty-seven years of age. He wore
a brown surtout, and appeared to be about five feet nine or
ten inches high. Each time the beef was brought in the
night. TIle first time they brought a compass with them,
which I saw. I think, also, that they brought a compass
the second time with them in the boat.

Abouttllree weeks after bringingthe last beef, a sloop
Came in the night up tOW<lrdsthe Fowey, as she Jay off
Bake1"s Ishmd. All hands were ordered to their quarters,
but, before.a gun was fired, the Captain hailed the sloop
and ordered her to bring to. The sloop answered that she
WaS_coming with design to bring to, aod then dropped
anchor alongsidethe Fowcy. By daybreak a midshipman
and fourbi.1nds \'"C'rcput on board the sJoop, and proceed-
ed with her to Boston.

When.Qaptain Perkins brought the last beef, he told
the Captai1iof the.Fowey, as I heard the niidshipmnnsay,
that he (said Perkins) was going to the eastward for wood
to carry to Boston; that he would come. up towards the
l?otVey with it, and upon the firing a gun from the Fowey
he would bring to. When Perkins carne with his sloop
alonlTsidethe Fowey it wasabout midnight. He came On
board the Fowey, and afterwards the midshipman said, in
my hearing, that tlle sloop had on board her fifty cords of.
wood, and I saw one goose, and about fifty pounds of beef,
which were the same night brought on board the Fowey.
The sloop was almost new, and I heard the midshipman
say, that Perkins $aid he went into Cape-Ann harbour

with the privateers which the Fowey chased into Cape-Ann
near about a week before, and would tben have folJowed
the Fowey, but tbat Captain Manly ordered him into
C-ape-Ann. JQHN COCFIRAN.

EssEx, ss., Aprill~, 1776. ..

Then John Cochran, above-named, made oath to the
truth of the foregoing deposition by him subscribed, before

TUJOTHY PICKERING, JUN.,
Justice of the Peace.

JOHN PAGE TO RICHARD HENRY LJl:E.
. WiJlialnsburgh, Febrqary 20, 1776.
-

DEAR SIR: I have just received yours of the 15th in-
stant and have snatcbed a momc.nt to write a few Jinesio
answ~r to it, I approve much of your plan of publisl:in~
the hand-bill, and wouJd, before this, Ilave executed It If
my indisposition aodMrs. Page's illness, added to~n in-
cessant round of business, had not prevented me.

Tbemethod you m(;;'ntion for r~.movjngthe spikes froll)
cannon, is certainly' good; hut it is said the canllOIl.at Nor~
folk is rendered useless by bei~g brokena~ their trunnions
and butts. I will endeavour, Sir, to prevail on our COIn>-
mince to send you, reguhuly, al!!bentick a<:coul1ts.cfeverl
material occurrence here, and of the state of the.enem)"s
strength. Iwrote you yesterday an accQuntoftlJ; arrival
of another man-or-war, a.nd a transport or two; tbls report
has not been COI)fr<ldic!ed,nor have we yet heJird fwm
whence or what these ships are. Captain llammond, of the
RQebuck, we are weU assured, has behaved with great po~-
1jteness and humanity to several of our people. .Lord Dun!"
more had written a letter to Colonel Corbin, in which .IJe
offers to go to England to negotiate peace; he professes
the warmest attachment to this ucountry, and says that be
lays hold on tbelast sentence in the King'~ spee_ch to offer
hisservices to procure a lasting, speedy, and hQIJol!rablf-J
accommodation. No one, but Lord Dunmore, could bave
applied that SCntencein the manner lie has. , !'wil1 ~eJJIj
you a copy of the Jelter by the post. Co]onelCoxbin laid
the letter before the Committee of Safety, and received a
Jelter from the Committee, which I will alsoscnd you. In
il.we told tbe Colonel, that we were neither cmpowerea
nor inclined to intcrmeddle with .the mode of IJegotiatiQrL;
that we looked to the Congress for tbe management of this
important matter; but added, \Ve would lay his letter be-
fore the Assembly, which isla meet on their adjournment,
and that Lord Dunmore might manifest his good intentions
by suspending hostilities. Colonel Corbin set out this
morning to llampton, with orders to Colonel Grayson to
send him with a fIa" of truce to Lord Dunmore. We gave
him to understand, ~Jat bis Lordship should deliver up the
slaves now with him immediately. The olel gentleman
w(;Jntoff in great hopes of procuring a month's truce at
least and seemed determined to give Captain Hammond a
true ~tatement of Lord Dunmore's conduct. Sjnce writing
my Jettcr of yesterday, the Commillee have ordered dowo
the saltpetre which had. been sent to Petersburgh, to ~e
worked up by Buckstrout. I hope, from this, Ihaqbey will
at lenffth encourage him, and enable him to carry on the
manufacturing of gunpowder to a considerableeXle)1t. Tbe
report of the burning of Portsmouth. was entirely witbout
foundation.

I am, dear sir, your affectionate, humble servant,
JOHN PAm~.

To Richard Henry Lee, Esq., of Chantilly.
.

.P.S. I think you had better attend the Assembly. You
will be more wanted here than at the Congrcs.s. J. P.

COJ,ONEL CORBIN'S MISSION TO LORD' DUNI\WIl.~.
WiJ]jamsburgh, March 1,1776.

On Monday, the 19th Febru.ary, the HOIJoul'ableRichard
Corbin, Esq., laid before the Com!)liuee of Safety a ~etter
he received from Lord Dunmore, 10 the words followlOg :

"
Ship Dunmore, Elizaheth River, J auuary 22, 1776.

" SIR: Notwithstanding the many cruel and false invec-
tives thrown out against me, as an enemy to this Colony.;
consciolls to myself, however, of my fil'm atlachmcnt to this
countiy,in general, and this Colony inparlicul~r, I am
well convinced, (though the present rulers may have thought
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it requisite, in support of their late adopted measures,) to
represent me in the very opposite light to what they were
p]e<!serl to do but a few months belore; yet there is not one
.amongst them that ever viewed my conduct with an im-
partial eye, but is sensible that every transaction of my
adlninistration proceeded from a heart that never yet en-
tertained a thought which was not meant for the real hap-
piness and well-being of this Colony. This ever baving
been my fil'st object, the very moment 1 received my des-
patc!u::s, last year, I called the Assembly, to lay before them
the resolves of the House of Parliament, not doubting then
but they would have been received, by every well-wisher
to .his cou~try, ~vith transports of joy. Now, having re-
.c~lved HIs Majesty's most gracious speech, I catch at it
with tbe greatest pleasure, The last sentence it contains,
.wherein he says: ,It may be also proper to authorize per-
sons sQcornmissioned to restore such Province Ol"Colony,
so returning to its allegiance, to the free exercise of its
.trade an.d commerce, and to the same protection am! secu;.
rity as jf such Province or Colony had .never revolted,'~I
say, I catch, with the greatest avidity, at this generous, this
humane, this truly noble sentiment, again to offer every
exertion of my poor abilities to procure, by any means that
shall be thought mas! ad visable nnd honourable, penna-
nept, speedy, and happy reconciliation between this Colo-
ny and its parent state. I wish to God they may reflect
before they draw upon them the wrath of that powerful
though merciful people. and by that means involve tbis
onc!;")most happy land in all the. borrors of a most desHUC-
tive civil war; wherein, were they as successful \ISthe rrlOst
sanguine amongst them could wish, could only end in their
inevitabledestruction'. What, tben, have tbey to hope for)
and what have they not to fear, by a perseverance in thi~
most ruinous and unnatural contest? Should the rulersof
the people prove as well disposed to return totheir d~ty',
as I know tbe bulk of the Galany are, they wiJl embrace
tbe favourable opportunity that now offers. But should
they be so infatuated as to mean totally to throw off all aUe-
giance to the best of sovereigns, and connections with the
state that has fostered them with the. most paternal care,
their memories .will be handed down to the lates! posteri-
ties as most undutiful and ungrateful.

" Sir, a thorough conviction of your warm attachment to
this YOllr native land, and your admiration of tbat rruly ex-
cellent Constitution and Government under which you h:we
so long and happily lived, as well as your love for our most
uenign Sovereign,inducesme to trouble you with the abo\'e
tender of my services to this Colony. And I beg you will
assure whomsoever you shall think proper to lay tbis be-
fore, of my willingness to undergo any fatigue or difficulty
for th!;!accomplishment of its happiness.

"I have now Qnly to entreat, that my sincere endeavours
to effect a reconciliation between this and the parent state
may be enforcedby every exertion of your best advice and
assistance; and that both may succeed, is tbe ardent wish
of, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,

"
DUNMORE."

On consideration whereof, the Committee ordered the
following Letter to be written to Colonel Corbin,which was
delivered to him, viz:

"Febru3ry 19, 1776.

"SIR: Tbe Committee of Safety have considered the let-
ter to you from Lord Dunmore, which you referred to them..
You, sir, who are so well acquainted with the senti.ment~
of the country We at present act for, must besatisfi~d they
would be made exceedingly happy by a just and honoura-
ble reconciliation with (Jreqt Britain, without the further
effusion of blood; but we are not authorized or inclined t9
intel'meddle in the mode of negotiation to effect this desi-
rable pUl'posc. The Continental Congress have, in their l~st
petition to the Throne, besought His M!ljesty to point Ollt

some .mode for S9ch negotiation; and jf Administration ar§!
disposed to heal this unnatural wound in the empire, they
will embrace that occasion (which, probably, will be the
last) of accomplishing it. At all events, any other steps
to be taken must proceed from the Representatives of the
Continent, and not from LIS. We shall, however, commu-
picate the contents of this letter to the House of Burgesses,
who meet by adjournment the first of Jtlarch, and submit
the matter to them, in case there should tpen be m.embers

enough to proceed to business, or as soon after as such a
number can be convened. In the mean time, if his Lord-
ship has it in his inclination and power to sen'e the Colo-
ny, and avoid making the breach still wicier,it may be
manifested by his suspending hostilities against the inhabi-
tants, until the ultimate intentions of His J\~ajesty are
known respecting any negotiation. .:.

" We have the greatest confidence, sir, in your attach-
ment to the real interests of America, and are satisfied your
having communicated the contents of tbis letter to us pro-
ceeds from the best motives; and are,wiih great regarci, sir,
your most obedient, humble servant, fQr'self and Com-
mittee. E P P

.J "Dl\fPND ,ENI>r,.~,!Q~, reSl ent.
After whiphCQ]pnel Corb,in, with the entireapprQba-

tion of the Comlpittee of Safety, prQc.eededwitb a flag of
truce on board the Dunmore, to he!l~wba.t pi~ .Lonl~hir
had t.opropose pn the subject-matter of his Leiter. CQ1QIYcJ
Corbin, on his return, informed t!wCommiltee he had.read
their Letter to him before Lord Dunrrj(j]'f~,and in the pre-
sence oCG.eneral ClintQn; who said h~ pe.liev,ed tbere\va-:I
nothing .America could ask, in a cons~itytiOO(l,lway,that
would not .be granted, but if they relied ontbe Genera.l
Congress, they had nothing to expect from. Parlianl"ent.
Upon tbjs Colonel Corbin proposed t.o L9Td .DWJTT!Qret9
grant a conH1:Ji~sioJ)~o t.lle Pre~ident ..for J!lQeting the As:-.
sembI)', at the time they had adjourned to, which hisLon]-
ship refused; so that his Letter cannot, as wa:~propo~ed, b.e
laid before the House of Burgesses, tbey baving no right,
by their Constitution,to proceed to aQY bl,lsineS~without a
representative of the Crown, nor did Lord Dunmore sug-
gest any other mode in wbich a negotiation could be set on
foot, iuwha.t he might calI a constitl,lt.iQQal }vay.

. ..
EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM A MEMBERo9F THF, 'nnGJNI+

CONV:ENTION, TO HIS FRIEND IN PHILADELP!lIA, D.\TEP

FEBRUARY QO, 1776.
.

.

Some people among Us seem .alarmed pt tlw .f.J.ame,Of I.IJ-

dependence, while they support measures, and propose
plans, that G9mprehendall the spirit of it.JIave we nOJ
made laws, erected courts of judicature, estublished rrwgis-'
trates, made money, levied war, and regulated CQ.mm~r<:g,
not only witbout His Majesty's intervention, but obsolu~ely
against his wilJ? Ar!j we. nqt :1'3criminal in the eye of Bri-
tain for what we havEi' d,one, as for what we can yet do?
If we instit\jteany Government at aJl, for God's sake, let
it be the best we can; we shall ,a,scertajnly be hanged fQr
a bad as a good one; for they will alJow nothing for the
waverings of filial tenderness, it will be all placed to the
account of blundering ignorance.. If,there[Qre, We il).c\lt'
the danger, let us noidecline the reward. In every other
instance, independence raises an idea in ,the mJnd that .tbe
heart grasps at with avidity, and a feeling sOliI neVer filils
to be stricken and depressed with the very sound of depen-
dance. If in a private family, the children, instead of be-
ing so educated as to take upon them tIle fW"!Qtignof good
citizens, shovld be brought to years of maturIty, under the
apparel, food, and discipline of infancy, what laws, natllra1
or civil, would acquit the parent 01' the child of infamy and
criminality? A set of great lounging infaptS, tied to m<\m~
lOa's apron, with long bibs and pap-spoons, at two-am!-
twenty, would put the Sabarite, to tf)e blush. No~, as
every moral virtue 01. vice, almost, is vastly enhanced,
when considered in its relation to the community as well
as individuals, I insist upoo it, that he who would keep a
community in a state of infantile dependimce, when it be-
cO,me.afit member of the gl'eat Republick of the world,
w~pld be. vastly more criminalandjpf[\t!l0ust t~an theima-
ginaryfamily InwntiQpe,q Q~fQre.WJ)eneyerJ hi\ve ,b~en
ana<lyocate for dependance, I have rf)h.a.!;o.lJ.?Qio~?"'\l.!l~
pCpublick virtue; lawn it arQsefrom J\I.zi.n!=!~~.tn me; I was
wi)ling to brush through life as I began it, andJo leave th~
rooting out the thorns apd thistles, as :well..!\s..J):Je.I)flrve§!
of tb!j }aurels, to posterity; and this, I think, WaSdwca~e
of most of JIS; but now, that we have gonet.llJ'Qugh the.
rough work, to desert the glorious prospect it opens to )]S,
'wQulcj b() her~t.ic.al, damnable, and abomin!l.ple, even to a
sensible Pope. No, my friend, it is a duty oJ rnuch mo-
ment to us as men, and of the last degree of magnitude 3$

~\~i~eps, to maintain, at every risk, a perfect illdependenc~
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of every thing, but good sense, good morals, good laws,
good Government, and our good Creator.

MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAJ'ETY TO COLONEL JOSEPH SIM.
[No. 20.] Annapolis, Fcbruary 20, 1776.

SIR: Upon inspecting the return made by the Prince
George's County Committee, of the Nottingliam Compa-
ny, we find that Mr. Fielder Bowie hath been elected First
Lieutenant, Mr. William Newman Dorsett, Second Lieu-
tenant, and Mr. Thomas Hoye, Ensign, thereof.

In the line of preferment generally adopted in the mili-
tary department, on the promotion of the Captain, the First
Lieutenant succeeds him, and the other commissioned offi-
cers in like manner, by which means the nomination of a
new Ensign alone will become necessary.

The Council have thought it most expedient to follow
this mode, but look upon themselves at full liberty to de-
viate therefrom, on special and good reasons. It does not
appeal' to them from your letter or otherwise, that the gen-
tlemen the company wish not to be promoted, have done
any act to forfeit the good opinion of their country, or that
they are in any manner disqualified. We have sent Cap-
tain Bowie's commission, but keep back the commissions
for the other officers till we have your reasons, or that of
the company, for departing from the line of preferment.

Weare, &c.
To ColonelJosephSim.

-
BENJ.AMINMACKALL AND OTHERS TO MARYLAND COUNCIL

OF SAFETY.

Calvert County, February 20, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: We have received yours of the 2d instant,
enclosing a resolve of Congress, and an order by the Coun-
cil of Safety appointing us to collect all the gold and silver
in the County. We have received and engaged seven bun-
dred pounds currency, and ex pect, in the course of another
week, to procure about two or three hundred pounds more.
Much more might have been collected had the paper cur-
rency been sent down to give in exchange. We hope you
will inform U5when you would have the gold and 5ilver
brought to Annapolis. Continental money is asked in ex-
change for most of the cash we have collected or engaged.

'tVe are, gentlemen, your most bumble servants,
BENJAMIN MACKALL, 4th.
ALEXANDER SOMERVILLE,
PATRICK S. SMITH.

To the Honourable the Council of Safety of .Maryland.

RrCHARD BARNES TO MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY.

Leonardtown, February 20, 1776.

GENTLEMEN:I received :yours by post, appointing Co]-
one] Plater, Mr. Briscoe, and myself, to collect all the
gold and silver coin that can be found in the County. On
consideration, find it impracticable to be done, unless we
had money in hand to exchange, as it must be collected in
small quantities, and, even in that case, it is probable no great
sum ca.lIbe {}btllined; however, my endea vours shall not be
wanting to procure it.

I remain, gentlemen, your most obedient servant,
RICHARD BARNES.

To the Council of Safety of Maryland.

PHILADELPHIA COMMITTEE.

111Committee of Inspection and Observation, ~
February 20, ] 776. S

\Vhereas, the Continental Congress did lately resolve,

" That if any person should be so lost to all virtue and re-
gard for this country as to refuse to receive the Bills of
Credit emitted by the authority of Congress, or should ob-
struct or discourage the currency thereof, and be convicted
by the Committee of the City, County, or District, where
he should reside, such person should be deemed, publish-
ed, and treated as an enemy of Ids country, and be pre-
cluded from all trade or intercourse with the inhabitants of
these Colonies." And whereas, Thomas Rogers and Jo-
seph Sermon, both of this city, having been charged with a
breach of this resolve, in refusing to receive the above BiBs
of Credi~ in pa)'ment, appeared before the Committee for

~

"

the City and Liberties, acknowledged the truth of the charge,
and alleged, in their defence, scruples of conscience there-
upon, as being money emitted for the purpose of war.

The Committee, pursuant to the trust reposed in them,
proceeded to consider the charge and defence, and were of
opinion, that if such allegation was true, yet, as the Con-
gress have made no exception, and as such conduct tends
to subvert the most essential rights and liberties of their
fellow-citizens, and, by destroying the means of defence, to
expose their ]ive5 and properties to tlnavoidable ruin, it
ought not to be admitted. But it appears by their own
acknowledgments, that the above persons have heretofore
received, and do continue to receive, Bills of Credit emit-
ted in this and the neighbouring Provinces, though fre-
quently issued for the purposes of war, therefore, such ob-
jeclion is not well founded, or the present pretence consis-
tent with their former conduct. This Committee, therefore,
(the parties having declared they did not mean to appeal
to any other Board,) do unanimously hold up to the world
the said Thomas Rogers and Joseph Sermon as enemies
to their country, and preclude them from aU trade or inter-
course with the inhabitants of these ColQnies.

Ordered, That the above be published.
Extract from the Minutes:

J. B. SlIUTH,Secretary.

To the Honourable Provincial Congress now convenedin
NEW-YORK:

Permit us, gentlemen, to recommend to your considera-
tion a worthy person for an officer in the ensuing campaign
in the Continental service, by name, Moses Youmans, a
person well known to us. He served the last canlpaign in
Colonel Clinton's Regiment, and did officiate in the office of
Sergeant-Major, and, also, served as Adjutant, and we found
him exceeding well qualified for any duty tbat can be re-
quired to execute the office of Adjutant; and, by means of
his conduct and behaviour, he was exceeding well be]oved
both by officers and privates in general, in the said Regi-
ment, and, after the surrender of ~Montreal, he had the
refusal of a Second Lieutenant's commission. His circum-
stances at that time were such re]ating to his family, that,
to his heart's grief, he could not accept; but then declared,
that if PrQvidence would spare his life and health, he would
engage the next campaign ; ~nd, gentlemen, we, consistent
with our duty, and the particular regard we have for the
said You/flans, beg to be excused making free to recom-
mend the said Youmans fOJ'Adjutant, if you, in your great
wisdom, should think proper to appoint him, and you will
oblige your humble servants, who subscribe their names as
friends to the American cause.

CORNELIUSWYNKOOP,Lieut. Col.
ELIAS HASBROUCJ{,Captain.
P. ROGGEN,Lieutenant.

To the Chairman of the Provincial Congress, now con-
vened at New- York.

COLONEL DRAKE TO JOHN McKESSON.

Horne's Hook, February 20, 1776.

SIR: Be pleased to give the commissions for Lieutenant
~licajah Fuller, and Ensign Deliverance Brown, in Captain
Steenrod's company of my regiment, to Captain Steenrod.

Captain Grey has joined my regiment, with forty-nine
men, including officers; he has some more, who have not
yet arrived. Would be glad the commissions could be im-
mediately made out for his company. He will deliver you
a certificate from the Committee of Bedford, of the elec-
tion of himself and officers. From your most humb]e ser-
vant, SA1\lUELDRAKE, Colonel.
To John lUcKesson, Esq.

N. B. Captain Grey and his officers having neglected to
siern the test in tbe presence of the Chairman of Westches-
te~ County, have, this day, signed it in my presence.

To the Gentlemen of the Provincial Congress.

The Petition of AZOR BETTS, humbly slwweth:
That your petitioner, fully sensible of his former indiscre-

tions, begs leave to return to a proper sense of his duty to
his country. And your petitioner further most solemnly
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assures the Congress, that it shall be his future rnost earnest
study, to convince every individual of his most steady ad-
herence, to the utmost of his abilities, in promoting the
liberties of America.
.. That your petitioner still flatters himself his crime is
not of so atrocious a nature but that his pardon may be
announced on a due submission; as such, he most humbly
lea ves his case to their tender consideration, and should he
be so hallpyas to experience their fOI"'Jivenessand protec-
tion, it wiJl, by him, with a most thankful heart, ever be
acknowledged; and your petitioner, as in duty bound, will
ever pray.

Esopus Jai1, February 20, 1776.

GENTLEMEN:The above petition was this day delivered
to our Committee of Kingston; by Azor Betts, now pri-
sonet. in our Jail, and desired our favour to recommend a
favour for him to get relief; but, gentlemen, as we are en-
tire strangers to his former conduct, we lIIust refer the
matter entirely to your superior judgment. As to his be-
haviour since, in our jail, he has made offers to signa l'ecan-
tation, and make oath for his future behaviour, but as his
conduct is best known to you, we shal1 entirely rest with
your judO'ment. By order of the Commiuee:o

WILLIAM ELLSWORTH, Clwirman.

PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS TO GENERh.L SCHUYLER.

Philadelphia, February 20, 17i6.

SIR: I have the honour of enclosing you sundry resolu-
tions of Congress, to which I refer you.

I must beg leave to inform you that the Congress hear,
with great regret, the precarious state of yO\ll' health, and
the return of your disorder. They are fully apprized and
!Sensible of your services and abilities, and should have
been very happy to have made use of them in Canada;
but knowing the importance of your abilities, the influence
and weight YOllhave among the Indian tribes, the service
you are capable of doing to the common cause, even in the
present infirm state of your health, and, at the same time
being apprehensive should you be sent on so fatiguing a
service as that of Canada must be, especially at this incle-
ment season, your country might be deprived of the ad-
vantage of your services, which are so much wanted at this
critical conjunc:t.il'C',they have thought it best to send
General Lee to Canada, reserving to YOIlthe command of
the forces and the conduct of military operations in the
Colony of New- York.

Your known zeal and warm attachment to the cause of
liberty, assure me that you will concert with General Lee
the best means of securing the communication of the
Lakes, and of facilitating the transportation of necessaries
for the use of tbe Army in Canada, and give him all the
aid and assistance in your power, for accomplishing the
great ends we all have in view.

Your several letters are now under the consideration of
a Committee of Congress. So soon as report is made,
and a determination had in Congress, I will do myself the
honour of transmitting you their result.

I send by this express a number of the Articles of War,
translated into French, which you will please to forward,
for the use of the Canadian Regiments.

I most sincerely wish to hear the agreeable tidings of
your perfect restoration to health, and am, with the utmost
esteem, sir, your most obedient servant,

JOHN HANCOCK, President.

To Major-General Schuyler, Albany.

PENNSYLVANIA COMMITTEE OF SAFETY TO PRESIDENT OF
CONGRESS.

(Read Februllry 21, Ilnd referred to Mr. S. Adams, Mr. E. M'Kean,
Mr. Smith, .Mr. Wilson, Mr. Wolcott.]

Philadelphia, February 20,1776.

SIR: The Committee of Safety for this Province, re-
flecting that amidst the great and arduous duties which
may well be supposed to engross the attention of the ho-
nourable Congress, many things of smaller consequence
may escape their notice, beg leave to suggest the propriety,
and even necessity, of making some alteration in the condi-
tion of the prisoners at Lancaster.

From the information given to this Committee, we learn
that the kind treatment given them meets with very impro-
per and indecent return; that they often express them-
selves in most disrespectful and offensive terms, and openly
threaten revenge whenever opportunity shaH present.

The Committee further beg leave to add, that Lancaster
being but a day's march from navigable\vater, and their
prisoners stout and numerous, there may be danger that
should tbe enemy effect a landing on the upper-part of
Chesapeake-Bay, ,a daring spirit might lead thern off, and
should they march at night, their journey would be half
over before their absence would be known. Many other
reasons concur in making it much the wish and desire, not
only of this Committee, but of the friends of the publick
calise in that part of the cOllntry, not only to have the
officers separated from the men, but, as much as possible,
from one another, and either dispersed of in different towns,
or dispersed among the farmers in the country, where their
opportunities of doing mischief will less correspond with
their inclinations. The Committee, on this as well as all
other occasions, beg leave to offer their best services to the
honourable Congress, and if the alteration they have taken
the liberty to suggest, opposes any regulation already made,
unknown to them, or should otherwiseappeari~nprope.r,
they hope it will be excused, and imputed to theIr zeal In
the pubJick cause. ..

'I have the honour to be, with much respect, Sir, your
most obedient, humble servant.

By order of the Committee: .
JOHN NIXON, Chatrman.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq.

.JOHN BROOME TO SILAS DEANE. .

New.York, February 20, li76.
SIR : Pursuant to your request, and the other gentlemen,

whose names I do not recollect, my papers being in the
country, I here enclose authentick accounts relative to
the damage done by the Ministerial Pirates at the east end
of Long-Island, which I wish safe to hand, and am, your
humble servant, JOHN BROOME.

To Silas Deane, Esq., or, in his absence, to George W!lllte,
Esq., Philadelphia.

GENERAL SCHUYJ.ER TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read March 4, 1776.]

Albany, February 20,1776.

SIR : Yesterday, Mr. Price delivered me two letters from
General Wooster, enclosing copy of his letter to Congre~s,
and a return of stores. Copies of his two letters to me,
and copy of the return of stores, I do myself the honour
to transmit you.

Congress will perceive by Genp.ral Wooster's letter of
the 11th instant, to them, and that of the same date to me,
that matters !Iregot to such a height between us, tbat either
he or I must immediately quit this department, for I Can-
not, consistent with my honour or my feelings, serve with
an officer, who, very early in the campaign, witnessed a
contempt for my orders, and proceeded so far as to offer
insults of the grossest kinds, whicb, as I bave not the least
doubt but my informants will support, I must, therefore,
request that Congress will order an inquiry to be jmme-
diately made; and in confidence this will be granted, and
one or the other removed, I shall not now engross that
time which is so precious to Conga'ess, with the perusal of
the several letters that bare passed between us, tbe or-
ders I have given him, nor with any remarks on his last to
me, of the] ] th instant, except one, which, as it respects
the publick, I cannot dispense with making.

A respect for my country, sir, obliged me to suppress
that just resentment which I felt rising in me at his con-
duct at Fort- George, &c.; but wounded in my honour,
although willing to be spent in the glOl"iouscause my CbutJ~
try is engaged in, and to continue to serve her under alr
the disagreeable incidents attendant on a ruined conStilU-
tion, yet, she cannot expect, in addition, a sacrifice of my
reputation, by calmly bearing indignities. Indeed, this
would render me unable to serve her.

The only remark, I observed, that I would make, is on
that part of his letter to me in which he says, "That the
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commanding officer in Canada Is the only competent judge
of wha,t is proper and what not, for the internal regula-
tion oCtQLllrruy, and for the immediate safety of the
C'oLlNry." If so, Congress has been mistaken in sundry
resofye"s,which clearly signify that I had something to do
wit\1lh,~_regulationof tbe army in Canada. A bare retro-
spect to these is sufficient to evince this. General Mont-
gomery w!ls then, also, mistaken, for he did not conceive
himself entitle.dto call a General Court-Martial, or make
a~irfgle'pr~-m:otio~ when a vacancy happened in Canada,
.mHiLb~_had.a~k.edfol' and received my permission, which
J, gave without hesitation. I shall, however, go on and
give sUch orders as I think will best promote the Ecrvice,
and leave the determination of this assertion of General
WOO~(~l;~._tO.~uch gentlemen as may be appointed to in-
qllit'e into his conduct. .

I Wa$apprehensive that the Canadians would suffer in
the al"(icle.of salt, and wrote to General Wooster, to know
what quantity was in Canada. I am happy to find there is
so much; the scarcity here is incredible, and I fear will be
general throughout this and the neighbouring Colonies.

"
It never entere\l into my thoughts to build gondolas

on Lake Chflmplain, as I well knew that they could not,
withou't great danger, if at aU, be got into the St. Law-
retfce ;-although we have very good ship-carpenters here,
yet none acquainted with the construction of ga1!eys, i.t
will, therefore, be proper to send a few good hands from
Pennsylvania, as none are to be had in Canada; tbese
ougbt to be sent immediately, although no pitch, tar, or
oakum, can be sent on until Hudson's Rit'er opens; for
these articles I shall apply to the New- York Convention.

Enclose you a copy of the arrangements I sent General
TVooster,for the two regiments in Canada. I foresaw that
it would be attended with difficulties, and so will that
which he proposes; as Field-Officers and Captains must be
left out, if the New- York Battalions were to officer one
regiment, as there will be more than to complete it. Be-
fpre 1 left TicQnderoga I wrote fi)ra return of the troops in
Canada, and begged to know what arrangement had been
m.ade; but General Montgomery had it not in his power to
send it me, occasioned by the multiplicity of his business.

Mr. Frobisher delivered me a letter, signed by himself
and .several others, containing the substance of the memo-
rial which he will present, and requestt'd the mediation of
my good offices with Congress. I am very apprehensi~'e, sir,
that if these people shaH be permitted to go into the Indian
countl'y, they might, if unfriendly to 0111'cause, be very pre-
judicial to it, and the sending such a quantity of provisions
,will strellgthen the enemy at Detroit and Niagara, for, by
\~h~t~y,e~:f!)u,t'Y, t!J~ygo, it will be seized by SOmeone of
the gawsQns and appropriated to their use. Mr. Frobi-
$her'~ 1t:,t\el~).1rgethe danger of their traders starving, if a
supply of provisions was not sent up. That may be the
case, if they should remain there another year; but the
~am\!J~tt~J 9.9serves, that what is sent away in the month
of .May, seldom arrives .in the trading country before win-
t,er .set~Lin; if this be a fact, then they have Downear a
~~ye,lve m()f!th's provision, and by sending up two or three
canoespxpress, (navigated by persons we Can depend
upon,) their traders may be brought away, and their pro-
vi,sion ~iJtsufflce, at least IIntil they reach Detroit, where
they can 6e in no danger of starving.
,J~\]P1Rse..yOU the Paymaster-Genera!'s estimate of pay
stiJ]due II).:tb~ ,Connecticut troops; his chest is empty,
qnd .h~,~~ ]iHleleft, as I gave him thirty thousand dollars,
part of fifty thousand sent into Canada.

I find.that Mr. Phister, whom I mentioned as an En-
gineer ,'cai-T])(;tbe procured. What shall we do for proper
persons to_611that branch? I expect, mornently, to heal'
from Schenectady what wages the batleausmen wilt t'.lke.

Every effort I have made to procure fQrrage has proved
i,ne(Fy\<tll.fI)'J.,,'I,'j1eprocuring timber for repairing Ticonde-
roga mU$t,tberdore, of necessity, be deferred until Spring.

~ev()n f~arJb.atJ shal! not Qeable to get a sufficiency of
hay for thenspring work at Ticonderoga, although we offer
seven pounds per ton..

Lieuten!lnt Hamel', of the Seventh Regiment, who was
made prisoller at Chambly, has a wile in Canada; she is
daily expected, and has begged me to procure ]eave for her
husband.. to l11eet ller here. Of a]] the officers that have
b;;en mad~' p;!~ooers, I be]ieve he i; tbe least unfriendly to

us; in fact, I believe him almost aWhig in prln~iple. I
wish! if it can be consistently done, that he may have leave
to repair to this place.

.
It is almost needless to observe to Congress, that no al-

tercation which I may have with any officer, whibt ] com-
mand, will ever draw off my attention from my dllty; I
trust my conduct in publick life, both before and since'
have had a command, have sufficiently evinced my princi~
pies on the present unhappy contest; and I assure you,
sir, that except. the ambition of serving my 'country, and
that which every honest man ought to be inBuenced by, I
have none j I shall, therefore, nevel' court the favour of
eitber officers or men, unless they are -deserving; such as
are not, I shall always freely and indiscriminately censure.
If this gives umbrage, it can never be remedied whilst I am
in command, because I cannot hesitate a moment between
giving offence and doing my duty. Had I consulted merely
my owninclination,I shouldnothaveventured onthe storms
of publick life, well knowing my want of abilities would
expose me to a tbous<1nddifficulties, and deprive me of the
inestimable comforts of domestick life, and tbat I should be
envied by those weak minds who are dazzled.withpower,
but have not elevation of sentiment enough to conceive
that to some men it has no charms. -

I am, sir, with unfeigned esteem and respect, your most
obedient, humble servant,

P SHILIP CHUYLER.
To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., &c.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE TWO REGIMENTS IN CANADA.

List of Field-Officers supposed to be in Canada: Col-
onel James Clinton, Lieutenant-Colonel RodolpltUsRitzc-
ma, Lieutenant-Colonel Samuel ElmQre, Lieutenant-Colo-
nel John Nicholson, Major Herman Zcdtwiiz, Major John
Brown, Major Lewis Dubois.

Alhany, Fchruary 2,1776.

SIR: I understand that the above are the Field-Officers
now remaining in Canada, except those of the Canadian
Corps, and that tbey stand in the list as they rank; and a~
Congress has directed tbat two !,pgiments should be raised
out of the troops now in Call ada, and as I have no preeli-
lection for anyone gentleman more than another, and tbat
they are all, as far as ] know, good officers, and men of
unexceptionable characters, you will, therefore,make the
offers of tbe regiments to the two first in rank of the Field-
Officers,the two L,ieutenant-Colonelcysto the twonext in
rank, and the two Majorities to the two ne1tt. Sbould
tbere not be a sufficient number ofField-Officers willing to
remain in the service, to complete the two regiments, tbey
must be filled up out of tbe eldest Captains in Canada, in
the following manner: Tbe eldest New-Hampshire Cap;.
tain, the first offer; the eldest j}lassachusettsCaptain, se-
cone) offer; the eldest ConnecticUt Captain, tbird offer; tbe
eldest 1Vcw- York Captain, fourth ofter. The Field-Officers
being comp]eted, you are to cause four lists to be made, one
containing the names of all the New-Hampshire Captains
and Subalterns, according to their rank in tbe regiments;
another, those of the JJ1assadzusetts; a third, those of Con-
necticut; and a fourth, tbose of New- York-in the follow-
109 manner:
New-Hampshire. Massachusetts. Connecticut. New-York.

Captain, A Captaill, L Captain, S Captain, a
n M T b
C 1st Lieut. N 1st Lieut. U c

1st Lieut. D 0 V 1st Lieut. d
E ~d Lieut. P ~d Lieut. W c
F Q X f

~d Lieut. G Ensign, R Ensign, Y ~d Lieut. g
H h

Ensigns, I Ensigns, ~

K k
The list being made out as above, you will proceed to

take out tbe officers for the first and second, of tbe reO"i-
ments to be raised, in the foJlowing manner: The eld~st
New-Hampshire Captain, lor the first Captaincy in the
First Regiment; the eldest fl;lassaclwsetts-Bay Captain,
for the first Captaincy in the Second Regiment; the eld-
est Connecticut Captain, for the second Captain in the
First Regiment; and the eldest New- York Captain, f<{I'
tbe second Captaincy in the Second Regiment; and so on
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as in the annexed scheme. When 311 the Captains are
thus provided for, and if there should be still some want-
ing to complete the regiments, they must be taken in the
same manner, from the First Lieutenants, and so go on t.o
complete the whole of both regiments j and if there is
not a sufficiency of officer~, thi;! best and most alert of the
Sergeants must be promoted, until the whole is complete.
It may happen by thi5 arl'angernent, as it often does in the
regular service, that an elde,' Captain in the Army will be
commanded by a younger Captain; but that is only on
regimental duty, upon detachment of difl"erel1t corps, the
c()mmand will go with the rank in the Army. I ha Va
known Lieutenant-Colonels in the Army cOlnm<!oded by
Captains, when they did regimental duty; but when de-
tached with partiesQf different corps, they acted as Lieu-
tenant-Colonels.

For the First Regiment. F'H the Second Regiment.

Eldest Captain, A Eldest Captain, L
Second do. S Second do. a
Third do. B Third do. M
Fourth do. T Fourth do. b
Fifth do. C Fiflll do. c
Sixth do. D Sixth do. N
Seventh do. u Seventh do. d
Eighth do. E Eighth do. 0
First eldest Lieutenant, V First eldest Lieutenant, e
Second do. F Second do, f
Third do. G Third do. P
Fonrth do. W Fourth do. g
Fifth do. H Fifth do. J
Sixth do. X Sixth do. h
Seventh do. I Seventh do. R
Eighth do. Y Eighth do. i
Fir5t Second Lieutenant, k First Second Lieutenant, k

I hope the mode of making the arrangement will be
easily apprehended, and preo,:ent those jealousies which
are so dangerous in an Army, and so prejudicial to the
common cause of America. Unintluenced by any motives
but those which ought to inspire every friend of his coun-
try, I shall most readily acquiesce in any other mode that
may be demonstrated more eligible.

1 am, sir, your most humble servant,
PHILIP SCHUYLER.

to attend to the operations absolutely necessary for the de-
fence of our country.

You will give me leave to inform you, that the com-
mandingofficerwho is with this Army is to give out orders,
and is !,he only competent judge of what is proper, and
what not, for the internal regulation of the Army, and for
the immediate safety of the country. Since the death of the
worthy and brave General Montgomery, (with whom I had
the happiness to serve in the strictl;!st harmony and friend-
ship, and who ever treated me like a gentleman,) the COm-
mand devQIves upon me, and I shall give out such orders
as appear to me necessary for the pubJick good, and shall
send out of the country aU prisoners and such persons as
may be thought dangerous to our cause. Assoon as it qan
be done with convenience, the returns of the Army shall be
made out and transmitted to you. I 511311,also, take care
that your orders to General iJ-IOTltgomcry are executed as
far as is possible. I shall do every thing in my power to
carry into execution every resolve of the Congress.

1\11'.Jordan has accepted the bill for five hundred dol-
lars j when it is paid, I shall credit the publick.

I mentiolled to you, in a former letter, that I thought it
very necessary that an artillery company, as well as the
artillery, stores, &c., shonld be sent into this country.
Should be glad to heal' whether they can be spared from
the Colonies or not, and what assistance of that nature we
may expect.

I shall send a copy of this letter to Congress, and shall
also enclose with this a copy of my leiter to Congress. If
there are any misrepresentations you will have an oppor-
tunity to correct them. I am, sir, your most obedient ser-
vant, DAVID WOOSTER.

To Major-General Schuyler.
P. S. J wiJl just observe, further, that I think it would

have been much more generous in you to have pointed out
to me the exceptionable part of my letters, before you
complained to Congress.

Montreal, February 13, 1776.

SIR: I received your letter of the 2d instant, with the
enclosed resolv~s of Congress, and observe the contlmts,
and shall attend to the instrucJioQs.

- -.
MI'. Hare ~hf\JI pe lJseg wjth every civility. A return

of the names ofCQmlJl.iss<!_rie~in _Callada_.~hall b~ sept you
wben I can get a retuI'D fromG~neral .A..1'n.old.

-Montreal. February 11, 1776. I am informed tbere is great plenty Qf salt in this part
SIR, : Your letter of the 2(itb ultimo, I have received-; of Canada; more than sufficigntJor a twelve 1110ntb.

in answertQ which, give me leave to observe to you, that I will inquire and find out what quantity of cloth, fit for
I, also, claim a right to be treated with the respect due to tents, can be procm'ed in this country, but do not expect
me as a gentleman a~d an officer intrusted with a cOm- t6 find much. I enclose you a return of tents and nails,
mand from the hooourable the Representatives of thirteen &c., thM are in the stores in this place. As a number of
Colonies. Why, sir, are these positive mandales? Have gondolas will be greatly wanted io tbe ri~er St. LC!'Ulrence,
I ever disputed your orders? Since I have been in the and as we ha.ve a quantity of seasoned tjmber and plank,
Arm)', I h>lve exerted every faculty to promote a union and, you will see by the enclosed return, a quaotity of
among the officers,an.d have carefnlly avoided every thing spikes and nails, and as it wil1 be difficult to get such as
.that might hav.e the Jeast tendency to cause jealousies j in are built on the Jake, and, perhaps; dangerous, jf they are
sl19rt, sir, I have steadily and invariably pursued those mea- anyways large, down the Rapids of Chambly, wiHit oot be
sures that appeared to me conducive to the true interest of well to bnild them here? yet the articles of pitch, tar, tur-
our country. How ungenerous therefore, is it, that an ad- pentine, and oakum, must, in that case, be sent from the
,'antage should be taken of my conciliating disposition; yet, Colonies, as there is none or either in the .rrovinc~. SQIO~
you will pardon me if I misjudge, I cannot account (01'your master carpenters would, also, be much wanted-IYood work..
imperious conduct towards me upon any other principle. men, poor ones are to be had here. "
Yon will remember your Jetter to me while I was at St. A proper person shall he appointed to frank the Army
John's, fQunded in falsehood, and which you could have Jett~rs.
no other moti~'e for writing but to insult me. J tbought it, A return of ordnance in this PrQvince is already sent
at that time, not worth answering, and shall, at present, you. The addressesare and shall be published.
take no further notice of it. I shall, however, send a copy I shall send you, by this conveyance, GenerallUontgo-
of it lo Congres~, and of your last letter, together with mery's papers, except the accounts ofdisbllrsernents, which
copies of my own, except the one you observe was wrote must be first copied. Captain Van Rensselaer is at present
with unbecoming subacity, that is, sornebow, mislaid, and gone to Quebeck to musler the troops tbere ; when he re-
I sha]] be obliged to you if you will forward it. I can re~ tUrns, I shall direct him to proceed on to Albany.
member nothing in it either disrespectful or subacid, and, With regard to the two regiments to be (orml':)doutof
being confident nothing of that nature was intended, I pre- the bl'oke[J corps now in this Province, I hard1y knowwbat
sume that the Congress will find that it is not expressed. to say. I rather imagine it would be fery difficult, if not
As you have already complained to the honourable Con- impossib1e,to persuade but very few of them to engaIYefor
gress, I have thought it my duty to show them what passed a longer time than their present inlistments; ye.t I shol1ld
between u~, and they will judge which of us has the great- be sorry -that those officers wbQ are willing to continue in
est reaSon to complain of ill ~reatment' Foy th.e preseny, the service should not ha\'e an opportunit~. The plan
let the matter rest. They will doubtless do Justice. This you propose, though calculated to prevent Jealousies be-
is no time to altercate, the whole of our time is little enough tween Provinces, I [ear will be impracticable; besides the

FOURTH SE1\lES.-VOL. IV. 77
.

-. . .

To General Wooster.
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difficuJty of placing younger officers before older ones, they
will never consent to serve together in companies, as that
arrangement will place them. Suppose, sir, th~t the troops
from Hampshire, lUassachusetts, and Connectlcut, should
form one rerriment, and the different New- York battalions
another, and the officers be ranked according to seniority?
From some conversation I have had with several of the offi-
cers, I am persuaded the other plan cannot be effectuated.
I shall, therefore, be obliged to you for your thoughts upon
this, and am, in haste, your most obedient and very hum-
ble servant, DAVIDWOOSTER.
To General &huyler.

A Return of a number of articles which are in the Stores
at MONTREAL.(Return of all the articles not yet made.)

Six barrels ten-inch spike nails; 1 barrel eight-inch spike
nails; 1 barrel seven-inch spike nails; i barrel four-inch
spike nails; 3 barrels three and a half inch spike nails;
1 barrel twentypenny nails; I~ barrel tenpenny nails; .z
barrel eightpenny nails; 1 barrel sixpenny nails; I! bar-
rel shingle nails; 237 common, and 26 bell (new) tents;
160 old tents and markees; 5 old bell tents; 68 camp-
kettles; 1,406 canteens; 100 pair of shoes; 7 soldiers'
coats; 574 new felt hats; 47 old felt hats; 1,000 haver-
sacks; 144 spike gimblets; 43 chisels; 15 pair creapers ;
23 augers; a large quantity of spun yam; 1 anvil; 215
tomahawks; 3 batteau sails; 600 tent poles; 11 camp
colours; 1 box of bolts and screws; 100 rods of nail-wire.
« A return of all the articles in the stores will soon be
made.

l\lonlr~a]. February 13, 1776.

An Estimate of Pay dlle to Troops of tlie U~ITED COLO-
. NIES, raised in the Colony of CONNECTICUT, employed

in the Northern Department.
Colonel WATERBURY'SRegiment.

ColonelWaterbury,- £1,55i 7 2
Lieutenant-Co]onelWhiting, - - 1,32~ 6 4~
:MajorHobby, - 1,399 14 10
Captain -'Uead, - 1,305 5 9
Captain Benedict, - 1,259 2 10
Captain Beardsley, - - 1,214 1 1
Captain Doolittle, - 1,171 18 Ii
Captain Dimon, (say,) - - 1,400 0 0
Captain Smitli, - 1,233]8 2
Captain Reed, (say,) - 1,330 0 0

Lawful money, - £13,200 14 4
Billeting, say £100 per Company, - 1,000 0 0

£14,200 14 4
Brigadier-General WOOSTER.

8 Compariies,say £1,300 each, -
Billeting, say £100 each, -

ColoneZHINM,\N'S Regiment.
4 Companies unpaid, say, - -
Billeting, say £ 100,

- £ 10,400 0
800 0

- 4,200 0 0
400 0 0

---
£30,000 14 4

10,000 4 9!

£40,000 18 H
JONATHAN TRUMBULL, JR.

Paymaster-General, Northern Department.
Albany, Fcbruary 17, 1776.

Redu<;ed to New- York currency, -

.JOHN BIGELOW TO GOV'ERNOUR TRUMBULL.

" Hartford,February20,1776.
Sm: I have been down as far as Haddam, but cannot

inlist any men. There are upwards of three hundred gone
from Weathersjield, Rocky-Bill, &.c. Middletown and
Haddam are likewise drained. The men are mostly gone
from the West Di vision and East-Hartford. There is
a number left on this side the river, but they cannot be
persuaded to enter into the service. I have spared no pains
in endeavouring to raise a company, but have inlisted bot
four men. The matter seems new to the people, and they
want to be informed what wages a Sergeant, Corporal, &c.,
are to have.

I have received a letter from Mr. Strong, in which J)e
gives but little encouragement, as their people are already
engaged. I shall try to-day at Windsor.

.

1 am your Honour's most humble servant,
JOHN BIGELOW.

To the Honourable Jonathan Trumbull, Esq.

o
o

MAJOR HAWLEY TO ELBRIDGE GERRY.

February 20, 1776.

Pray, Sir, will it not be extremely difficult for us to-hold
on with 0111'defence, and support all our inhabitants with-
out trad!?? Will people who have been bred and accus-
tomed to trade till they have arrived at men's and women's
estate c,ver get into any otherbusin~ss? Be sure they
never ,,:.ill be dexterous at any other, nor cOQtented; nay,
they will be a weight on the community, and a very heavy
one, too. But, if we resolve on independence, what will
hinder but that we may instantly commence .3 trade, not
only with Hulland, France, and Spain, but with all the
world, as tbe Government of the new independent state
shall permit? Then we shall. h,1\'e dpne wi~hthe unnla-
nageable plans and chimeras of non-importation agreements,
which, with non-consumption agreements,never were and
never will be kept, and tend inexpressibly to debauch <lnd
wickedize a people, by means of the irresistible temptation
which trading people will always be under to violate the
general agreements, not only for the sake of profits, but
really for any reputable subsistence; whereas, the instant
you resolve on independence, and give leave.to trade, your
trading people will immediately. fly to it, whate\-er risks
and Iwz;ll'ds there play be of losing; and, indeed, the
greatest part will escape.

Pray consider this matter, with regard to Canada, and
the Drllch of New- York. Will they ever join with us
heartily, who, in order to it, must sacrifice their trade, to
which they are so much addicted, and whereby they ha\'e
always made good profits, and expose thernseh'es to want
and beggary? 'Whereas, the moment that we resolve ou
independence, trade will be free for them-for the one to
France and the other to Holland; to which they always
inclined, and would heretofore go at almost as great risks
as they will then at first run; then we shaH have done with
our impracticable associations for non-consumption, the
source of infinite feuds and animosity.

Independence, in short, is the only way to union and
harmony, to vigour nnd despatchin business; our eye will
be single, and our whole body full of light; any thing short
of it will, as appears to me, be our destruction, infallible
destruction, and that speedily. Amen.

JOSEPH HAWLEY.

To Mr. Gerry.

MASSACHUSETTS COUNCIL.

Wednesday, November29, 1776.
Present in Counci]: Honourablcs Walter Spooner, Joseph Gerrish,

John WheteQmb,Benjamin Lincoln, Joseph Palmer, Samuel Holten,
Moses Gill, John Taylor, Benjamin White, EsquireS.

Colonel Bowers came up with a message from the House,
to inform tbe Board tbat tbe House had now a quorum of
Members, and were proceeding to business.

The Committee of both Houses, appointed to take into
consideration the Letter of his Excelltmcy Gener<ll Wash-
ington, dated November 29th, 1775, to the General Court,
report, as their opinion, that a Committee beirnmediately
appointed to wait on him, and with the General Officers, to

devise some method whereby the deficiency in the Army,
which may be caused by the Connecticut Forces leavincr
the service, and the furloughs granted to the part of tl1:
Forces inlisted for the next year, can be supplied, and make
report.

And whereas, his Excellency, in the last paragraph of
the same letter, mentions that he cannot help observincr,
as his opinion, that our paying our men by the lunar, an"d
not by the calendar months, will throw the rest of the
Army into disorder; we also report, that a Committee bo
appointed .to draft a letter to bis Excellency, in ansWerto
the said p<!ragraphof his Jetter, showing the reasons of our
conduct in tlJUs paying our. lnell: that i~ i!:iDQt (In innoV'a-
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tion; and thot we hear it with concern, that while we
are doing justice to our men, by complying with our
contract with them, that it should produce disorders in the
Army.

III Council: Read, and accepted; and thereupon
Resolvtd, That JQseph Palmer, Esq., with such as the

honourable House shall join, be a Committee to wait upon
his Excellency General W(l.fhington, and, with the other
General Officers, to devise sOl1le metllOd whereby the de-
ficiency in the Army, which may be caused by the Con-
necticut Forces lea ving the service, and the furloughs grant-
ed to part of the Forces inlisted for the next year, can be
supplied, and make report. Also, that Benjamin Lincoln,
Esq., with such as the honourable House shall join, be a
Committee to draft a Lettel' to his Excellency General
lYashin,gfon, in answer to the last paragraph in his said
Letter, showing the reasons of this Colony's paying their
men by the lunar months. And the Speaker and Colonel
Bowers are joined on the Committee tq waiton his Excel-
lency General Wasldngton, with the other General Officers;
and Colonel Orne and Mr. GetTY are joined on the Com-
mittee to report a Letter to bis E,.ceJlency the General,
in answer to the last paragraph in his Letter.

Adjourned to nine o'clod<, to-morrow morning.

Thursday, November 30, 1776.

Presont in Council: Honourables Walter Spooner, Joseph Gerrish,
John Whetcomb, Benjamin Lincoln, Michael F,uley, Joseph Pal-
mer, S,unuel Hollen, Moses Gill, John Taylor, B0njamin \Vhite,
John Winthrop, Esquires.

Resolve of the House, appointing a Committee of both
Houses, to take into consideration several Resolutions of the
Continental Congress, transmitled to the Speaker of the
HOllse, /i'om the President o[ the Continental Congress,
read, and concurred; and Walter /:'pIJonerand Jolin Win-
throp, Esquires, are joined.

A(ljoumed to to-morrow morning, nine o'clock.

Friday, December I, 1775.

Present in Council: Hononrables 'Valler Spooner, John Winthrop, Jo-
seph Gerrish, John Whetcomb, Bmj Imin l.incoln, l\iichael Farley,
JOHcph Palmer, Samud Holten, Moses Gil!, John Taylor, Benjamin
White, Esquires.

Report of the Committee of both Houses, appointed to
confer with the General Officers, respecting rcintorcing the
Army, until the new Army is complele. Read, and ac-
cepted. Sent down for concurrence. Came up; concur-
red by the House; and Urdered, Tbat Mr. Gerry, Mr.
Plympton,and Captain Carpenter, with such as the hon-
ourable lloard shall join, be a Committee to proportion
three thousandandeight men a1nong the Hcgiments, in the
Counties therein mentioned.

Read, and concurred, and John WltetcQmb and Benja~
min LincuZ,l, Esquires, are joined.

Order of the House, to appoint a CommiUee of both
Houses, to confer with hjs E,.cellency General H'ashing-
ton, relative to depriving the enemy of the advantages they
receive from Cape- Cod Harbour. Read, and concurred,
and Walter Spoone,', Esq., is joined.

Order of the House, to appoint a Committee of both
Houses, to take into consideration a Letter from the Hon-
ourable .James Otis, Esq., relative to the enemy's being
supplied /i'om Nantucket and l}Jartha's Vineyard.

Read, and concurred, and Benjamin Lincoln and Sam-
uel Holten, Esquires, are joined.

A Letter from General Jj'.rye, relative to the l\IiJitary
Forces in the County of Cumberland, under his command.
Read, and sent down. Carne up with an order of the
House thereon, appointing Mr. Ger,.y, Colonel Sayer,
Colonel Barret, with such as the honourable Board sball

. TOTHE HONOURAI!!.!!PRESIDE~-rOF TH!':COUNCIL.

Sm: I must pray your Honour to acquaint the Council thaI., though
I woul<1 gladly continue to officiato as Ch3plain, yet, considering the
difficulties that the winter season will lay me under, and the addition,,1
service noc!;ssarily fa/ling upon me tJmmgh the destitute condif..ion of
the late R!Jverend Mr. Adam..'s people, I find mysdf incapClble of en-
tertaining the hope of performing the duty; and must, thereforcJ, hum.
bly pray the hQn.ourable Conneil to excuse my continuing Cbaplain.

Your Honour's humble servant, WILLIAM GORDON.
November 29, 1775.

IN COUNCIL, November 29, 1775: Read, and ordeNd to be (IDtered
on the files of Council. PERE2: MOILTON,Deputy Secretary.

join, to be a Committee to take the same into consideration,
and report.

Read, and concurred, and Joseph Gerrislt and John
Whetcomb, Esquire!;, are joined.

Ordered, That Walter Spooner and Benjamin Lincoln,
Es~uires, with such as the honourable House shall join, be
a Commiuee to take into consideration the stale fllld ~ir-
cumstances of the Sea-Coast, and report whether, in their
opinion, the whole, or any part of the men stationed for tbe
defence thereof, can, wit h safety, be djscharged ; if any can
be, in what part of the Colony.

Saturday, Decomber 2, 1775.

Present in Council: Honourables Walter Spooner, John 'Vinthrop, Jo.
se[Jh Gerrish, John Whetcomb, Benjamin Lincoln, ~IiehaeJ Farley,
Joseph Palmer, Samuel Holten M"scs Gill, John Ta)'lor, B~njamin,
White, Esquires.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, Monday morning.

~Ionday, Dccember 4,1775.
Present in Council: HonourablesJoseph Gerrish, Eldad Taylor, Ben-

jamin Lincoln, Charles Chaunr.y, Michael Farley Joseph Palmer,
S.muol Holten, Jo,'111Taylor, Benjamin \Vhite, Jabez Fisher, Es.
quires.

A Letter from Robert n. Harrison,Esq.,Aid-de-camp
to his Excellency General Washington, giving information
that a number of persons were to be sent out of Buston by
the enemy this day, infected with the small-pox. Read,
and sent down.

In tiLe Ilouse of Representatives: Whereas, it is neces-
sary that a number of men should be immediately raised,
agreeable to a Resolve of this Court, of yesterday, and as
it appears to this Court, that the men stationed upon the
Sea-Coast in the Towns of Newbury, Ipswich, Dartmouth,
Rochester, and fflareham, may, witbout inconveniency, be
spared from any further service in guarding the Sea-Coasts
in those towns,

Therefore, Resolved, That the men stationed on the Sea.
Coasts in the Towns o[ Newbury, Ipswich, Dartmouth,
Rochester, and Wareham, be, and they hereby are, dis-
missed from the service aforesaid, fl'Om and after the 5th
day of December instant, and that no further pay 01' allow-
ance be made them for the service after that time.

In the Hottse of Repr£.~entativcs: Whereas, by a re-
solve of this Courr, passed on the 1st of December instant,
the Commanding Officer in the Town of Lincoln was di-
rected forthwjth to assemble the Militia of that town, and
cause the number of thirteen men to be inlisted to join the
American Army;

And whereas,by a late resolve, the Inhabitants of the
said town are directed to supply a certain quantity of wood
[or tbe use of said Army, which renders it inconvenient
that any men should be taken from said tOIVnat this time,

Resolved, That the Commanding Officer of the Town
of Linroln be, and hereby is excused, from assembling the
Militia, and inlisting any men to join the American Army
as a!()resaid, the aforesaid resol ve notwrthstandinCT. .

In Council: Read, and concurred.
0

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning,.

Tucsday, December 5, 17.75.
Present in Council: Honourables \YaJter Spooner, Ji:>lmWinthrop, Jo.

seph Gerrish, Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, Charles Chauncy.
Michael Farley, Josoph Palmer, Samuel Ho!ten, Jaboz Fisher, John
Taylor, Benjamin White, Esq.uires.

Ordered, Tbat John Winthrop and Benjamin Lincoln,
Esqrs., be a Committee to draft the Letter to the Continen~
tal Congress, representing to them the reasons of this Co~
lony's paying their Soldiers by lunar, and not by calendat.
months.

Their Report read and accepted, and ordered to be sign-
ed by the President, in the name, and by order of the Ge-
neral Court, and forwarded to the Delegates of this Colony
in American Congress, to be by them communicated.

Sent down for concurrence. Came up concurred, and
forwarded.

In Council: Ordered, That Walter Spoaner, Charles
C/wllney, and Joseplt Palmer, Esquires, with such as the
honourable House sball join, be a Committee to take into
consideration the circnmstances of the Sea-Ports of this
ColQny, and where it ,viII be necessary to keep Forces.
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during the winter season; and to wait on his Excellency
General fflashington, and represent to him the exposed
situation of such place or places as they may judge neces-
sary to be guarded, and to request his protection of them ';
!lnd make report.

Sent down for concurrence. Came up concmred, and
Mr. Sullivan, Colonel Orne, Colonel Lo'vell, and Captain
Tobey, are joined on the part of the House.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Wednesday, December 6, ]775.
Present in Council: Honourables WiJliam Seyer, Walter Spooner, John

Winthrop, Joseph Gerrish, Jedediah Foster, Eldad Taylor, Benjamin
Lincoln, John Whetcomb, Charles Chauncy, Michael Farley, Jo-
seph Palmer, Samuel Holten, Jabez Fisher, Moses Gill, John Taylor,
Benjamin White, Esquires.

A Lelter from his Honour Jonathan Trumbull, Esq.,
Governour of Connecticut, relative to the fraud of persons
supplying the enemy with Provisions, by way of Nantucket.

Read, and Ordered, That John Winthrop and Chades
Chauncy, Esqrs., with such as the honourable House shall

join, be a Committee to take the said Letter, and Papers
enclosed, under consideration, and report.

Sent down for concurrence.

Two Letters from his Excellency General Washington,
on the critical situation of the Army.

Read, and Ordered, That Walter Spooner, John Win-
throp, and Joseph Palmer, Esquires~ with such as the
,honourable House shall join, be a Committee to wait on his
Excellency GeneraLWashington, immediately, to confer
with him on tbe subject-matter of the Ii.)fegoing Letters,
and devise some ways and means of easing the difficulties
therein suggested.

Sent down fol' concurrence. Came up concurred, and
Mr. Sullivan, Captain Batchelder, Mr. Cushing, and Colo-
IJel Orne, Esquires, are joined on tbe part of tbe House.

In Council: Ordered, That Benjamin Lincoln, Esquire,
with sllch !IS.th~ honourable HOIJse shall join, be a Com-
mitteeto consider what may ue necessary to be done rela-
tive to the expense arising by the Prisoners taken by pri-
vate adventlJrers, and report.

Sent down for concurrence.

Petition of the Selectmen of Boxford, humbly showeth:

"
In consequence of a request from the Committee of Safety

of the Town of Gloucester, to the Selectmen and Commit-
tee of Safety of this town, in which tbey desired a num-
ber of men might be sent to their assistance, with provi-
sions and other necessaries, for a short time, as they were

. apprehensive of an immediate attack by sea from OUl'inve-
terate enemies:

"Accordingly we have raised and sent to their assistance
sixteen men, including suitable officers, with provision, &c.,

,suitable for fourteen days, and at the end of the said four-
teen days we received another request from the Selectmen
and Committee of Safety of said town, desiring us to con-
tinue the saidr:r!en with them some time longer, or send
others in their stead; we have, therefore, raised ten other
men, including a suitable officer, and sent them, with pro-
vision, &c., for fourteen days more, which tel'ms tbe}"have
respectively served out at said Gloucester.

"The charge we have been at in sending and providing
provision for the above-mentioned twenty-six men, for four-
teen days, amQunts to fifteen pounds twel ve shillings, which
charge, together with such wages as the honourable Court
shall think adequate to their services, as we in duty bound
shall ever pray."

In the House of Representatives: Resolved, That the
Receiver-General be, and he is hereby directed to pay to
Aaron Wood, Esq., thirty-nine Pounds seven Shillings, to
be by him applied for the payment of one Sergeant and
twenty-five Privates, for their service as soldiers at Glou-
cester, viz: the Sergeant one month, and the men half
month each; and, also, for the billeting, &c., of the said
soldiers.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In Council: Ordered, That Walter Spooner, Charles

Chauncy, and Joseph Palmer, Esquires, with such as the
honourable House shall join, be a Committee to wait on
his Excellency General Washington, and represent to him
the circumstances; of the four Companies now doing dut},

at Braintree, Weymouth, and Hingham, as to wnen they
were inlisted, and by whose order, from whom they have
received their orders from time to time, and in what service
they have been employed. That they were considtred by
this Colony, when raised, as part of the thirteen thousand six
hundred l11envoted by us, and have always been so consi-
dered; and desire that his Excellency would order theni
to be paid by the Continent, as they were not inlisted,
neither have tbey been employed for the special purpose
of defending the sea-costs, as a number since have been.

Sent down for concurrence. Came up concurred, and
Mr. Pitts, Mr. Jewett, Mr. Hobart, and Mr. Story, are
joined on the part of the House.

Petition of Thamas Livermore, Sergeant of the Sixty-
Third Regiment, setting forth, " that he, with seven soldiers
and nine sailors, being prisoners, and confined in jail in
Ipsu'ich, would acquaint your Honours, that five of our
number have been very sick, one of which men remains
very ill, and has nothing to cover himHin this inclement
season but the clothes which he has now on his back, and
these have remained on for tbre'e months. We are all in a
bad situation for clothing, and our necessity obliges us to
petition your Honours to grant us such relief as your Ha-
nours shall think propel' ; and, as in duty bound, shall ever
pray."

In tlte House of Represerztatives: Resolved, That the
Selectmen of the Town of Ipswich be, and they hereby are
required and empoweJ'ed, as soon as may be, to furnish
each of the seven Soldiers mentioned in said petition, with
two Shirts, one Blanket, and a Cap; that they furnish each
of the nine Sailors in said jail, with one Coat, Jacket, and a
pair of Breeches, two Shirts, two pair of Stockings, a pair
of Shoes, one Cap, and one Blanket; and that the said
Selectmen provide light Sacks, for the said sixteen priw-
ners, and lay an account of their expenses before this Court
for allowance and payment.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Thursday, December 7, 1775.

Present in Council: Honourables 'Villiam Sever, Benjamin Greenleaf,
Walter Spooner, Caleh Cushing, John Winthrop, Joseph Gerrish,
John 'Vhcteomb, Jedediah Fosler, Jamps PrcsC'Ott, Eldad Taylor,
Benjamin Lincoln, ChartesChauney, Michael Farley. Joseph Pal-
mer, Samuel Holten, Jabez Fisher, Moses Gill, John Taylor, Benja-
min White, Esquires.

Petition of JO$eph Greenleaf, ]ate of Boston, in the
County of Suffolk, humbly shows, " that your petitioner,
with Doctol' Jonathan King and Captain Phineas Upham,
both of Brookfield, in the County of Worcester, with con-
siderable expense, and close application and labour, have
happily discovered the method of manufacturing copperas
and alum, which they have the fullest assurance they can
obtain, in sufficient quantities, to supp]y this whole Colony
at least; and tbey humbly apprehend they can also manu-
facture oils of vitriol and sulphur, spirits 'and balsam of sul-
phur, and sundry other chemical matters of great importance
to tbeir country in this critical day. And, inasmuchas the
foregoing articles cannot be produced without great ex-
pense for a proper apparatus, and whereas there will be no
clear profits for a considerable time, your petitioner humbly
prays, that an exclusive privilege of manufacturing in this
Colon y, the above-mentioned articles, for the term of ten
'years, may be granted him in conjunction with the above
named Jonathan King and Phineas Upham, and that they
may have their action against any person or persons who
shall venture to manuf.1cture said articles during said term;
and that your Honours would affQrd your petitioners and
company such further encouragement as your Honours, in
your wisdom and goodness, may think proper, and your
petitioner, as in duty bound, shall ever pray."

In the House of Representatit.es: Read, and Orderul,
That Colonel Orne and Mr. Cushing, at Captain Stearns's,
with such as the honourable Board shall join, be a Com-
mittee to consider the within Petition, and report thereon.

I,~ Council: Read, and concurred, and WUliam Sever
and Joseph Palmer, Esquires, are joined.

The Committee of both Houses, appointed to wait on
General Washington, to hold a conference with him, on the
subject-matterof his Letter of the 6th instant, have waited
on his Excellency, and held the proposedconference, and
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beg leave to Teport the draft of a Letter to the General, to
be signed by the President of the Board, enclosing an at-
tested copy of tbe Resolve of this Court, made on tbe 1st
Dtcember, instant, to call a reinforcement of the Militia to
bis ExcelJency General Washington; and tbe Commiuee
beg leave to sit again.

In Council: Read, and accepted.
In tlte House of Reprcse:ritatives: Read, and concurred.

Petition of Alexander" Parrau, setting forth, "
that he was

.8 Sergeant in Captain Nathaniel Warner's company, in tbe
Seventeenth Regiment of Foot, in the service of the Uni-
ted Colonies of NortlL-Amcrica, commanded by Colonel
~loses Little, and humbly showeth, that your petitioner
received a wound in his right shoulder, in the late battle on
.Bunker-Hill, by which he has lost tbe use of bis right
.arm; and having no way to support himself and family,
.but by his labour, and being rendered incapable of serving
bis country any longer as a soldier, or supporting his family
by labom, that he now stands in needof immediate relief;
your petitiooer, therefore, prays your Honours would take
bis distressedcircumstances under consideration, al,1dIIfford
.him such.reliefa.s.in.your wisdom you shaH see meet; and
your petitioner, as in duty bound, shall ever pray."

In the .Rpuse of Representacives: ResolIJcd, Thut there
be paid out of tbe publick Treasury of this Colony, to
.Ale.rander Parrall, the sum of ten Pounds four Shillings,
in ful1, for tbe loss of IiisGun, and for boarding and nursing
twelve weeks, and carrying him to Gloucester..

In Council: Re~.d, and concuTl'ed.
Petition of Nathaniel Farmer, of Lexington, in the.

County of Middlesex, Cordwainer, humblyshowetb, " that
on the morning of the 19th of April last, (he being one of
the Minute~Men,) was fired upon by the Ministerial troops.
at Lexington, and was wounded in his right arm, which
fractured the bOI)eto that degree that sundry piecesof the
same have been taken o~n,by means of which your peti-
tioner hath ..sufferedmuch pain as well as loss of time, and
charge to the doctors, whose bills are herewith presented,
and, in fine, is totally disahled from carrying on his business,
by which he chiefly supported himself and family; where-

.
fore he prays your HonQJ.lrs would take his distressed case
under yourwIsecunsideration, and grant him such relief as
in your wisdom shall seem meet; and your petitioner, as in
duty bound, s1;a.!I.cver pray."

IlL the 110use of Rtpresentatives: Resolved, That there
be paid out of the publick Treasury of tbis Colony, to
Deacon .Stonc, for the use of Nathaniel Farmer, the sum
of thirteen Poun.ds fineen Shillings, in full, for his doctoring,
nursing, and loss of time, while confined with his wounds.

In CQunci(: Head, and concurred.
Petition of George Reed, of Woburn, humbly showeth,

Clthat he was irUhe!?kinnish at Concord,between the Mi-
pisteriaJJr90ps and the Provincials, on the 19th of April
last, in which skirmish your petitioner received a ball in
his side, and WaS under the doctor's care for near three
lTIonths,unllbleto aslminister any thing to the support of
his family by labour; wherefore your petitioner earnestly
prays you~ Honours would. take his ca.se under you~ wise
consideratIOn, and grant him such relief as your wisdom
and justice shall dictate."

In the HQllse of Representatives : Resolved, That there
be paid out of lhe publick Treasury of this Colony, to
George Reed, the sum of eight Pounds nine Shillings, in
full, for his nursing, doctoring, and loss of time while con-
fined witbhis wQlJP.ds.

.

In CQw~(:il: Read, and concurred.
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Friday, December 8, 1775.

Present inCouncil: l:IononrablesMichael Farley, Jo~eph Palmer, Sam.
uel Holten, jabez .Fisher, Moses Gill, John Taylor, William Sever,
Benjamin Green1eaf, Walter Spooner, Caleb Cushing, John Win-
throp Joseph Gerrish, John Whctcomb, Jedcdiah Foster, James
Prescritt, Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, Ch~r1es Chauncy, Ben.
jamin White, Esquires,

Captain Stone, of Framingham, came up with a mes-
save from the House, informing the Board, that the House
had assigned next Wednesday, three o'clock, afternoon, to
come to tbe choicc..9.Lgye Delegates to represent this Co-
]ony in .America~ CQngress, for the ensuing year, by joint
ballot, if agreeable to the honourable Board.

Samuel Holten, Esq., went down with a verbal message
to the House, informing them that the Board had agreed
to the foregoing proposal of the honourable House.

In Council: Resolved, That the Secretary be, and he
hereby is directed forthwith to take, or procure to be taken,
copies of all such Vouchers as the Committee, appointed
by this Court, to prepare the accounts of charges. and ex~
penses incurred by this Colony, in defence of America1~
liberty, may tbink needful to transmit to the honourable
the Continental Congress; and tbat he carefully compare
such copies with the originals, and attest the same, in order
to their being lodged in the Secretary's office; whichco-
pies, so auested, shall have all the validity and effect that
the originals might or ought to have; and the SecretaI')" is
directed to consult with the said Committee, and be direct-
ed by them with regard to the mode of taking said copies"

In the House of Representatives: Read, and concurred.

Petition of Joshua Davis, setting forth" that )"our Honours
were pleased to allow him the pa). of Lieutenant-ColQnel
for the time he had, 01' should be in the service of this Co-
lony. Having been in said service since tlIe 1st daY'cif
.May last, and have not received as yet any pay; 'your pe-
titioner begs your Honours would alIo\Vhim such a part of
his wages as your Honours think proper." ..

In the. House of Representatives: Resolved, That there
be paid out of the publick Treasury of this Colony, to Col-
onel Joshua Davis, the sum of thirty-orre Pounds four
Sbillings, it being the pay of a Lieutenant-Colonel irr the
service of this Colony, from the 1st day of May up to the
1st day of August, which pay said Davis was allowed by
a resolve of this Court. .

hi Council: Read, and concurred.

Petition of Joseph Cornee, setting fortb "that on the 191h
of April last, at the battle of Lexiilgto'f!,nwas by tbe enemy
wounded in the left arm, having the cords and arteries cut
in such a manner as to render his arm entirely uselessTor
more th,m three months, and has been at great c.hargem
surgery, nursing, and board; therefore prays Y01ll'Honours
may grant him such relief as yOll mafihink rrop~r."

In the 110l1se of Rep,'esentatives: Resolved, Tbat ther.e
be paid out of tbe publick Treasury, to Josepll Corne.e,
the sum of twel ve Pounds seven Shillings, iii f~.III,fOj"lii~
nursing, boarding, and doctoring, and time ]ost..

~

III Council: Read, and concurred.
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow mornin.g.

;,

Saturday, December 9,1775,
Present in Council: Honourables William Sever, Benjamin Greenleaf,

John Winthrop, Caleb Cushing, Josepll Gerrish, John Whetoomb,
Jedediah Foster, James Prescott, Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln,
Char1es Chauncy, Michael Farley, Joseph Palmer, Samuel Bolten,
Jabez Fisher, Moses Gill, John Taylor, Esquires.

Petition of Francis B,'own, of Lexington, setting forth,
"that he WilS a Sergeant in Ca ptain Parker's Company,of
said town, who was fired upon by the Ministerial Army,
on the 19th of April last, who, unfortunately, received a
wonnd in bis cheek, by a musket ball, which passed nearly
through his neck, and afterwards extracted from tbe back
of the same, by wbich meam he endured much pain, and
lost about three months of his time. He hopes your HQ-
nours will order the payment of his doctor's bill, which is
three pounds two shillings, and such allowance for his tihle,
nursing,&c., as YOUl'Honoursmay think proper." c

/11 the House of Representatives: Resolved, That there
be paid out of tbe publick Treasury of this Colony, to
Francis Brown, the sum of twelve Ponndstwo Shillings,
in full, for his nursing, boarding, and doctoring.

.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In the House of Representatives: Whereas, by informa-
tion to this Court, there is great reason to apprehend that
Edtvard Raud, Pewterer, of Newburyport, and brother of
Doctor Isaac Raud, of Boston, has carried on a criminal
correspondence with his brother aforesaid, wh.o is unfriendly
to the cause of America; therefore,

Resolved, That Captain Epell forthwith repair to Mr.
Winthrop Gray, at lUalden, or Point-Shirley, and inquire
into the facts aforesaid in confidence; and provided the said
Gray shall confirm the same, that then the said Captain
Epes forthwith repair to the Cornmitteeof Safety and Cor-
respondence of Newburyport, with this resolve, who are
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hereby directedand empowered to cause the said Edward
Raud, Pewterer, to be immediately put under a sufficient
guard, and his papers secured, until the further order of
this Court.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
The Committeeof both Houses, appointed to take into

consideration and report on the Letter of Governour Trum-
bull relative to the Inhabitants of Nantucket, have attended
tbat service, and be(J'leave to report by way of resolve.

Whereas, represeOntation has been made to this Court,
that supplies of Provision, more than are necessary for in-
ternal consumption, and for such voyages as may be pro-
secuted consistent with the Resolves of Congress and tbe
General Assembly of this Colony, have been ]ately ship-
ped from this and tbe neighbouring Colonies for the Island
of Nantucket and .Martha's V1:neyard, and there is great
reason to suspect that the Inhabitants of the said Island of
Nantucket have abused the indulgence of this Court, by
supplying our enemies with such Provisions, &.c., as were
admitted to be transported to them for their internal con-
sumptiQn only.

Resolved, That the Committee of Correspondence for
the Town of Falmouth, in the County of Barnstable, be,
and they hereby are directed forthwith to return to this
C()urt Il true copy, upon oath, of all permits which they
have granted to the Inhabitants of Nantucket, or any other
person, or persons, in their beha]f, for obtaining Provisions
ti'om theJQJlabiuwts of this and the neighbouring Colonies
to supply said Inhabitants of Nantucket, and to suspend
granting any permits in futllre to the said Inhabitants, or
any person on their behalf, till the further order of this
Court; and the Selectmen of the Town of S/lerbume, in
the Is]alld of ..Vantucket, as, also, of each Town on lUllr-
tha's VineJjard, are directed forthwith to make strict in-
quiry into the imporlation of Provisions into tbeir respective
towlIS since tbe 28th September last, and of all Provisions
)1Qwin !)ajd toWn, and to make returns thereof, on oath,
to tbis Court, as soon as may be; and the Inhabitants of
this Colony, and of the other United Colonies, are desired
to withhold further supplies of Provision, Fuel, or other
:necessark~ from said Island, until the further recommen-
dation of this Court.

And the Printers of the Colonies aforesaid, are respec-
tive]y desired to cause this Hesol re to be inserted in their
Newspaper.

In the House oj Representatives: Read, and conclmed.
Adjourned to ten o'clock, .Monday morning..

'" W"'TI!JtTOWN, December 9, 1775.-MAT IT PLEASEYOURHONouJls: I
was, the last evening, notified by the Secretary that your Honours had
appointed me to tho office of a maritime Judge, for the Counties of
Suffolk, Middlesex, and Essex, and tho information was receivau with
gratitude and rospect, more especially as this is a repeated in.tanco of
your Hono\lrs' benevolence towards me. ,

The qualifications neoessary for this department are such, that I can
by n<) means presume to claim them, and the appointment is consider.
cd as altogether arising from the eandour of your Honours, rather than
from the least degree of merit in myscJf, notwit.hstanding which, I
should thin!> it an incumbent duty to obey the e~!I of your most ho.
nourable body in this Colony, elected at a time when real merit could
only rais!1them to their elevated stations, did it not militate with pub-
lick eonc~rns that appear to be of equally an important nature. As this
is the case, and upon mature deliberation, I find it impracticable to fill
the place consistent with such pubtiek engagements, [ musl beg leave
to be eJi:cnsf;dfrom accepting the appointment, and ftltter myself with
the hopes of your Honours' approbation in this measure.

I shan at all times take pleasure in contending for the honour of
the Council of this Colony, as we]] as in eJi:ertinl!" myself to eJi:eeule
their mea!!1lreJ!, and, am, with the gre:ttcst respect, your Bonoul's' most
obedient and very humble servant, ELBRIDGI>GI>RRY.

To the Honourabktne Council of tho Colony of Ma.fsachusptts-Bay.

IN COUNCIL, Decem-ber 9, 1775: Read, and Ordered, That tho fore.
going letter be entered on the files of Council.

PEREZ .MoRTON, Deputy Secretary.

HEAD.QUARTERS, December 9, 17i5.-SIR: Goneral Woshi1Wloll de-
sires you will pleaRe to order n]l the Militia companies, as they ~rrive at
Watertown, to mareb forthwith to Raxlwry, where they are -to receivo
and ob;,;\, the orders and directions of Major-General lVard.

I am, sir, your most obedient, humblo servant,
HOR.\1'IO G,\TES, Adjutant-General.

To the Honourable the President of the Council.

IN COt!~CIJ., December 9, 1775: Read, and at the desire of his Excel-
lency GeoeJal Washington, the Militia companies which were directed
to repair to Head-Qu"rt~rs,on the 10th instant, a:"l sha]] p:tss through
~VatertOlDn, are herebJ:' lurthel' dIrected to march forthwith to Roxbury,
where they are to I"CCI'IVUand obey the orders and directions oj' Major-
General Ward,_And that Jonathan Brawn, Esq., of 1Votertown,be
desired to__119Jify the severQ.leoml'allies, as they sha]] art'iv.) at Water-
towlI, of t!.lis ordet'. J'EREZ MORTON, Deputy Secrelary.

Monday, December 11, 1775.

Prosent in Council: Honourables William Sever, Benjamin Greenleaf,
Wolter Spooner, Caleb Cushing, Joseph Gerrish, Jo~n ~Vhe~eomb,'
Jedediah Foster James PreseoH, Eldad Taylor, BenJ3mm Lmcoln,
Charles Chaun~y, Joseph Palmer, Samuel Holten, Jabe;;: Fisher,
Moses GiJI, John Taylor, Benjamin White, Esquires.

Petition of a number of the Inhauit$lnts of tl1~To\V~nof
Pownalborough, setting forth, "that there is a difference
subsisting between the Committe~ ofInspection for the East
Parish and the Committee of Correspondence of this Town,
arising from the conduct of AUel Wood, who the Commit-
tee of Inspection have, as we think, justly published as all
enemy to this country, and the Committee of Correspond-
ence have endea\'oured to make the world believe he is a
friend, by publishing him as such; and as we have n~ re.~-
son to think the Committee of Inspection have done wrong,
and the dispute, if continued, may be of dangerous come-
quences, not only to the town, but to the County, we
humbly pray that your Honours woulcf take the matter into
consideration, and order the said Wood to appear before
the Court for trial, and the Committee of Inspection to
pror!uce their evidence against him, that he may be either ,

acquitt~d or comlemned, and thereby this town may be
restored to peace."

In the HOlm oj Representatives: Read, and tbereupon
Ord~red, That Mr. Wood, Mr. Cusl/jng, and 1\11'. Gardner,
with such as the honourable Board shall join, be a Commit-
tee to consider the same, and report.

hi Council: Read, and concurred, and John Taylor and
Benjamin White, Esquires, are joined.

The Committee of both Houses, appointed to consider
the Petition of the Committee of Inspection for the East
palt of the Town of PownalborQugh, praying the Commit-
tee of Correspondence of said town might be called on to
answer for tbeir conduct relatin~ to Ahil;l Jfond and JOTW-
than Williamson, and that tbey,the said Wood and 1f'il-
liamson, may be removed' from that pTaceto prevent iheir
deceiving the people; and the Petition of Roger Smith,
and sixteen others, Inhabitants of s3id. town, praj'ing that
said Wood and Williamson may be brought before tbis
Court, and that the Committee of Inspection, the pe-
titioners, be called upon to produce tbeir evidences, that
justice may be done, and the town thereby restored to
peace : Your Committee, on the strictest examination,
find this unhappy dispute run very high between the_par-
ties, and that many other persons jn tbe County of Lin-
coln, and, particularly in the Town of Pownalhorough, are
interested in the event. Said Woodalsodesires tl,Je,liberty
of producing some evidence to vindicate his character an,d
conduct, which he, at this time, is not possessedQf. There-
fore, that no unjust method may be taken, and that.strict
and equal justice may be done, your Committee beg leave
to report unanimously, by way of Resoh'c, vii: that tbree
Justices from the County of Cumbcrland, viz: David ltlit-
chell, John Lcwis, and Nathaniel Purrington, Esqnires,
or any two of them, be directed to repair to the Town of
Pownalborough, first notifying the Committee of Inspec-
tion, on tbe East side of the Town of Pownolboio71gh,
Abiel Wood, Jonathan Williamson, and the Cpmmitfee of
Correspondence for said town, at least .seven days before-
hand, of the time, p]ace, and intention of said meeting, by
posting up a copy of said Petitio!}s and this Order of Court
thereon, at tbe Court-House, in said Pownalbonmgh; and
the said Justices, or either of them, summOTIS all persoos
to appeal' before them, who shall be named to them, or
either of them, by either of the parties concerned, ase-vi.
dences in this unbappy dispute, and that the sajd Justices
take the several testimonies, seal them up, transmit them
to, and lodge them in the Secretary's Office by the nrst
Tllcsday in February next, and that tbe parties atteud this
Court, if they see cause,on the second Tllesdayof the next
session, for the determination of this CouI'Uh(!r~on j<1nd
the cost of taking said testimonies shall be paid as the Ge-
neral Court shaH hereafter order; an(LtII:Hthe$~cl'etary
be directed to furnish said Justices with an attested copy
of said Petitions and this Ord8r, forthwith.

In Council: Read, and accepted.
III the House oj Representatives: Read, and non-con-

curred, andordcred to be recornmitlea.
In Council: Read, and concurred, and ordered to be

recommitted.
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. A Letter from John Hancock, Esquire, President of the
American Congress, with enclosed Resolutions of Con gress,
pertaining to this Colony.

In Council: Read, and sent down.
In the House of Reprcsl;nfatil'e,y: Read, and Ordered,

That l\lr. Gerry, Mr. Pitts, and Colonel Orne, with such
as the honourable Board shall join, be a Committee to take
into consideration the enclosed Resolves, and report.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and William Sever
and Walter Spooner, Esquires, are joined.

In the House of Representatives: Ordered, That MI'.
Cooper, Mr. Pitts, and Colonel Lovell, with such as the
honourable Board shall join, he a Committee to take into
consideration a Letter from Thomas Crafts, Jun.,* con-
cerning the people lately brought from the Town of Bos-
ton, of December 10, 1775.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and Mr. Chauncy
and Mr. Fillher are joined. '

Adjourned to tcnQ'clock, to-morrow morning.t
. MALDEN, Deumber 10, 1775.-SIR: The small-pox has broke ont

in two r"milies that came out of Bosto4 in thc first vessels. Two per-
~ons have it (\t P"int SJ,irley, and one at 1IIlllr7en. I lhought it my
duty to acquaint you of it, a. soon as possible. Beg you would lay it
before the Genera1 eO~lrt; that they m,y take the best measures to pm.
vent the sprending of that distemper at this abrming crisis of our pub-
lick a/f"irs. As it is impossible to get wood carried to Point Shi,'ley,
the meeting-house there being of no service and rotten, if we might not
have orders to pull that down for their immediat.c supply of fires.

I am, with great respect, your mOllt obcdi~nt, humble s~rvant,
Tllon~s CRAfTS, JR.

To the Hoii()urablc Wilrr,jm t:ooper, Esq.

CUI3RIDGE, December 10, J775.-Sm: I this mOment recciv~ from
Mr. Thomas Crafts the lettcrwh.ieh you have enclosed, from which it
will appear that some of the people who came out of Boston were in.
fected with the sman.pox. As this disorder, should it spread, m,y
prove very disnstrou~ a'nd fat~.1 t9 OIJr Army and thc country around it,
I sholJld hope that yot} wiII have such necessary steps l:1ken as will pN.
venl the infection. bJing furth,er communicated.

I am, sir, your most obedient .~rvant, GEORGE WASHmGToN.

To the Honol1rabb James Otis, Esq., President of the Council of1l'fas-
sachl.lsetls.BllY. .

MALDF.N, December 10, 1775.-SIR: The small-pox has broke out
in two filmilies that came O\lt of Boston in the first vessels. Two per-
sons havc it at Point Shirley, and on~ at 1lJalden. I think it my duty
to acquaint you thereof, as soon as possible. Beg yoar Excellency
wO\Jld confer with the General Court what mea~ur~s arc bcst to be
taken to prevent the spre"ding of this distemper at tI,i. alarming cris.is
of our publick a/fairs.

I am, wilh grJat respect, your Excellency's most cbedient, humble
servant, TnoMAs CIlAFTS, JR.

To His Exce1!eney General Washington.

IN COtJNCIL, December 11, 1775: Read, and Ordered, That the Se.
cre.t,uy he directed to write to ]lis Excellency General Washington, to
inform him of the order taken by the General Court on the 7th instant,
on the matter suggested in the foregoing letter, enclosing an attested
copy thereof. PEREZ MORTON, Deputy Secl'etary.

COtJNCIL CnuIDEll, December 11, 1775.-SIR: At the request of the
BOFd, I am to acquaint your Excellency, that in consequence of a let-
ter reeeivcd, the .1th instant, from your Excellency's Aid.de.c"mp, Ro-
bert II. Harrison, Esq., giving information of a number of persons out
of Boston, who were apprehended to be infected with the small-pox,
the whole Court immediately took order thereon, an attested copy
whereof is enclosed. This, the Bonrd apprehend, precludes the ne{'es.
sity of taking any further order on your Excellency's letter of this day.
If your Excellency should think otherwise, and that this ordJr will not
completely rel'!)ove thecv;l, on your Excellency's suggesting the defi.
cieney, the eafliest remedy win bc applied.

In the name and behalf of the Board, I am your Exeelleney's most
obedient and very humblo servant, \V. SEVER.

To His Excellency General lVasliington.

t NlnV3URYPORT, December 8, J775.-HoNOURED Sm: We are en-
gaged i? fixing out Captain Peter Roberts, the henror, in a s.nall sloop,
for a pnvateer, and have to ask the favour of you to assist him in pro'
curing. a c?mmi~sion for that purpose, a.s we are all pretty mueh en-
gaged

'!I pnvateers, powder vessels, recrUIts, &e., and cannot, with any
convemence, cume down. If you will stand in with Captain Ruberts,
as a bondsman, we hereby enll"'ge to stand between you and harm, as
though o\Jr namcs were down Instead of yours, in the bond.

Wc are, sir, respectfully, your very obedient servants,
JONATJJANTITC01!D, .MOSESLITTLE,
TRISTRAM DAI.roN, STEPIlEN & RALPH CROSS.
JACKSON,TRACY, & TRACY.

To B. Greenleaf.

P. S. The sloop Game Cock, burden about twenty tons.

IN COUNCIL, December 11,1775: Read, and Ordered, That the within
named Pete,' Roberts, be eommissionated for tho purposes within men-
tioned, on his giving bond, with une sufficient sIJrety, to tho Colony
Treasurer, fQr.t~e f.~ithfnl performance of his duty therein, agreeable to
the act prescnbmg the same. PEREZMOI\TON,Deputy Secretary. .

NEWBURYPORT,Dece/!/.ber 8, 1775.-SIR : The needfhl of this 1s to'
beg ~he favour y~m, wiJIassisLthe bearer, Captain Offill Boardman, in
gettmg a eommISSIO!1 for thesehoolJer Wllshing/on, as we havc fitted
her for a privateer. In casc.you would be bondsman fol' Captain Board.

Tue~day, December 12, 1775.

PrPBcnt in Council: Honotlrabl~B 'ViJIiilmS~vcr, Benjamin Greenleaf.
Willter Spooner, C"Jeb Cushing, Joseph Gerrish, John Wheteomb,
Jedediah Foster, James Presr-ott, Eld".d Taylor, Charles Chauncy,
Joseph Palmer, Samuel Holten, Jabez Fisher, Moses Gill, John Tay.
lor, Bcnjamin Whitc, Esquires.

The Committee of both Houses, appointed to take into
consideration a Letter from Captain Thomas Crafts, beg
leave to report the fo]]owing Hesolve :

.Whereas, it appears tbat the Inhabitants lately come out
of Boston to Point Shirley, are under difficult circumstan-
ces fi)r want of Fuel, and tbat two of said Inhabitants are
now broke out with the Sma]]-Pox:

Resolved, That the Committee at said Point Shirley be,
and they hereby are, directed to make use of any old de-
cayed stores, barns, or fish-houses, as fuel for the relief of
the sick ane! distressed, and if necessary, to take down any
publick building there for the purpose aforesaid; said Com-
mittee to render an account of tbeir proceedings to this
Court. And they are furtherdirecteu to use tbeir utmost
endeavours to prevent the spreading of the small-pox, and
make proper representation of the state of such persons as
are put under their care, to this Court, 'whenever they find
there is occasion thl'refor; and that Captain' Foster and
Captain Searl be a Committee to repair 'rmmediately 'to
Point Shirley, and cause sucb buildings, as may be thought
necessary to be taken down for fuel, to be appraised, al)a
take any IneaSUI'€'s, and give any ilireciions

. that sha]] ap-
peal' to them necessary to aid tbe Committee now tbere in
procuring wood and in preventing the spreading of the
small-pox. '

in the Hou.~cof Representatives: Read, nnd concurred.
In the HOl/se of Representatives: Resolved, That jtbe,

and it is hereby, strongly recommended to the Commi[t~ei3
of Correspondence and Safety of the Townor. . . ..U.
and jn case of a deficiency of botb said C6mr1Jittees, to ibe
Selectmen of said Town, that they cause to lie madelo
this Court, a true return of the number Qf men in, sara
Town who are desirous of inlisting, and fit for.Marines or
Seamen on board of armed vessefs, either in the pay of the
Continent, or of this Colony, or. of private a.dyenturer~,
who shall fit out said vessels; uaTso, the names of the
persons as are desirous of entering the sef\'ice!\foresaid,
and are qualified for Commandel;s' or 'otner'offic~fs; r;K~-
wise, the Sbips, Brigantines,Schoollers or 'Sloops, ins:aJi1
Town, suitable for armed vessels, which_1Ire to be sold or
hired out; to whom they respectively belong,\vl1at theil'
tonnage, the depth of water tbey draw, their bre1id'th,their
decks, and what theil' age; and that said return be made
agreeable to the schedule herewith sent them, and with-
out delay lodged in the Secretary's Office.

Resolved, That the foregoingResolve be printed, and
s.ent to the several maritime Towns inillis Colony, wiih a
special direction to each of said Towns, by filling LIp the
blank in the same, with tbe name of eacb Town to which
it shall be sent.

Resolved, That Colonel Thoml'sonbe a Committee to
cause the foregoing Resolves and the Schedule annexe~,
to be printed and sent to the Towns mentioned thereil1;~

In Council: Read, and concurred. '

Memorial of the Committees of Safety and Correspon-
dence of the Town of Glollce.~ter," acknowledge, with gra-
titude, the favour of a Committee from the honourable
Court, agreeable to our request; also, the receipt of two
four-pound cannon from Worcester. \Ve beg leave fur-
ther to request, that if you think this harbour wOl,thyof
defence, you would be pleased to grant lIs(lIrthel' assist-
ance; as we have a number of redoubts without cannOn,
we pray yotJ would order us four nine-'pounders and two
eighteens, with their implements, and a proper number of
ronnds fOI'each. We pray, also, that Capt~ins Bradbury,
Saunders, and William Pearsoll, of thislQwn, ma)' be
man, we will, at all events, indemnify you. Your -complianco w.th
this request will lay us under the strongest obligations to you.

We are, with respect, your most humhle servants,
TH01JAS JONES, NA'rnXN BLODGET,
JOHN STICKNEY, AnNER CIIEENLEAF,
JOSEPH MARGUAND.

To the Honourable Benjamin GreenleoJ, Esq.

IN COUNCIL, Deoember n, 1775: R~ad, and Ordeo'etl, That the said
O.ffin Boardman be eommissionated for. the purposes 1!.foresaid, on pis
giving bond, agmeable to the act of this Colony prescribing the same

PEREZ MORTON, Deputy Secretary.
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commissioned to inlist a suitable number of men, as artil-
lerymen,to managesaidcannon;that. . . . .'. . may
2..t;..appointed a Field-Officer, to command the troops sta-
Honed here and the Militia, when necessary j and, honour-
~bi~-~irs:;~ are humbly of opinion, could we hav~ one
hundred men sent, in addition to th09c already stationed
bere, exclusive of artillerymen, or have liberty to inlist
them where we can find them, on the same terms of the
$ea-coast men; might be sufficient to make a good de-
fence otherwise we fear what our fate may be, But we
le'ave' the maUer to the great wisdom of the honourable
Court, to act as they think fit, referring for particulars
,and the great importallce of this port to the general c~use
we are now engaged in, to the honourable Committee

'sent by the Court to view ollr situation, and should only
add, that our necessity for some speedy relief must apolo-
gize for troubling th; hono~rable Court so ?ften: But last
nil'ht was brought Into thIs harbour, a brlganlme, loaded
wRh ordrHmc~slores, from Great Britain, by Capt. Manly,
ofa privateer, of great value and consequence. We there-
fore now stand in need of instant assistance to defend so va-, ~

- w."'lu3ble (1c.llrgo,as the enemy will endeavour to regam II.
,In the RQ}!'~e.of Representatives: Considering the im-

,partance of the'Harbour of Gloucester to this Colony, the
'E!xposednessof the same to the enemy, it appears necessa-
rythat, inaadition to the pro\'ision alrearly made, that more
roen should be stationed there to complete and defend the
{ortifications already erected and erecting: Therefore,
, 'Resolved, That there be two Companies immediately
raised, ~onsisting of fifty men each, including officers, upon
the same establishment as the forces raised for tbe defence
of the sea-c()asts; one Company of which to be employed
t()manage the artillery; and that suitable officers be com-
missionaied~lo,r<!iseand command the same. The above
t:orl1poaniesto co(}t~nuein said service till the first day of
April next, unless discharged before that time by order of
tbis COl!ft. ,

.~
"'And ;['";s furtlttr'Resolved, That a General Officer be

appointed to take the CQmrnand of the forces statione~ at
Gloucester, who shall be empowered to call in the nelgh-
l1Qpring.L\fXTi!1a,,"upon any emerge~cy, as he shall judge
rie.~s~ary, ana aischarge them agam, as soon as the ser.
'vice will admit of tbe,~ame, and that the above officers be
ch~~en, 'by j~in-tballot, of the honourable Board and this

House.,...""""
'T,1~ C~¥r:c;(rRead;and concurred.

:,;;:~dj~~'~~e~r~~rt;;n';~'~16ck,tomorrow morning.*
~ ~ ,~'~,:~:

.
, , Wednesday, December 13, 1775.

'P~~:R~niinCouncil!: Honourables Willjam Sever, Benjamin Greenleaf,
'Waller Spooner, C".f~b C'ushing, Joseph Gerrish, John Whetcomb,;
J.!'dedial\fQstei, James Prescott, Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln,
Charles Chauncy, Michaol Farley, Joseph Palmer, Samuel Holten,
Jab3z Fisher, Mo~es Gill, John Taylor, Benjamin White, Esquires.

']n consequeITce of a Resolve passed the General Court,
December the 9th, 1775, respecting Edward Raud, of this
tQwn, theCommittee,direct,ed that he should be put under

'gliara, ~yEJai"'w~as"aone immediately and his person secUI'-
ed; tll~ .c.-~~.~jH!:~ (l}e.n ,exaroined his papers, openin.g
eaell singly, and find none that have an)~ reference. to Ills
political conduct, 01' that have the most distant relation to
the cbarO'einsnid Resolve. At the desire of Mr. Raud, he
is s,~nt tg }fatert()wn, and submitted to the direction of this
CQyrt. , , J. LOWELL,Chairman,P. T.
''In COIplCil: Read, and Ordered, That Samuel Holten,
Esq., with such as the honourable House shall join, be a
COQ1mitteeto exarnine into the character and conduct of
the :iaidEdwardRaud, touchingthe charge allegedagainst
him1,and m~ke report.
, ;"Tuesday M/Jrni~g.-M.!..T IT PLEASEVOURHONOURS: The Secretary
hasj\Jst now infQrm<idme tbat your.Ho~ours have thought fit to ~p.
pojntme Jg.dge of aCourt, to try the Jusllce Qfthe capture of vessels m.
festi1}g the sea-!;"QlIst of America, whicb shan be brought int.o the Coun.
tic's oT Suffolli. ltTiadlesc%, and Essex, and thilt my anRwer IS requcsted
this.JUoJlJi.IJg. Your HOnQUTS will please acc~pt my th~nks for the
appolntm"~k\Vit~~I!IL!ll1~umnce ~I)at I have !,O ,dispositIOn to refuse
an office, how'ever lia;r.anj()uS or dIfficult, that IS Judged necessal'y for
the pU,blick good, aija \vh'ich the judicious, in whose power it is to make
or ,I\dy'is~ an. app

.

oit'\~/Il
.

ent,a~d to whom I am personally well known,
, thInk me qualified to~i!!charge.

.I am, may it please your Honours, your Honours' 1110stobedJP.nt ser.
vant,

.,','
...,

,'.'.
TIMOTHY PICKERING, JR.

Tci th,e Hon,o~r~lJL~J1!i.:~;'!1P~i] (~( the Colony ot lIfassachusetts.Bay.

iN C~U~~IL~D~~:;~~~-;':'i~t, in5: Read, an,dordered tobe cnter_ed On
them-eso'{G()pncilc'~"

. PEREZ :MoRTON, Secretary.. .;:. ~- -

In ihe House of Representatives: Read, and concurred,
and Mr. Caldwell and Mr. Hopkins are joined.

Mr. Stor!! came up with a message from th~ honoura-
ble House, informing the Board that the commg to the
choice of DeleO'atesfor tbe American Congress, which was
assigned to this afternoon, is postponed to Friday next,
ten o'clock, A. M.

Samuel Holten, Esq., went down witha message to the
honoumbJe House, to inform them that the Boal'd had
agreed to the foregoingproposal.

,

In the Bouse of Representatives: Whe~eas, ,there are
a number of persons in the several Towns In this Colony
that have left Estates, both real and personal, and have left
no person to occupy the same, have taken refuge in Bos-
ton and elsewhere, and joined themselves to ollr inveterate
and unnatural enemies, and thereby rendered thems-elves
justly odious to all true friends of this country; Therefore,

Resolved, That the Selectmen and Committee orCor-
respondence in the seveml towns wh€te soch Estates may
be found, be, and they hereby are, empowered to take into
their care all such personal estate, and suffer no waste to
be made thereon, and to sell or dispose of all such stock.as
cannot be kept on such Estates, by reason of the scarCIty
of foddeJ" and to take care of all the produce, and dispose
of the sl:me to the best ad\'antage, wherever it may be
found, on such Farms or Estates, except such as are im-
proved for the immediate use of this Colony or Continent,
and that the said Selectmen and Committeesta,ke care of
all such personal estate and produce as they shall not dis-
pose of, and keep an account of their dQing~'therein,until
the further orders of this Court, and Jay thelf accounts, on
oath, before them, when required, that justice may hereaf-
ter be done to the publick, as, also, to those indjviduals,
when due inquiry can be made into their conduct; and
that Mr. Watson procure this to be printed in the several
newspapers of this Colony.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
1,~the House of Representatives: Resolved, That Mr.

Putnam, Captain Parker, and Mr. Singletary, be, and they
hereby are, appointed a Committee to purchase so much
land, and such a part of the stream of water in the Town of
Sutton, as may be fully sufficient for the erecting a Mill in
the said Town of Sutton, for the manufacturingGunpowder.

And it is further Resolved, That the Committee afore-
said are bereby authorizedand empoweredto purchasethe
'remains of a Gunpowder-Mi]J, in tbe Town of Sutton, with
so much of the land and stream \ldjoiningthe same as may
be sufficient to prepare said Mill for the manufacturing
Gunpowder; and the said Committee are hereby empow-
ered to employ such skilful persons as manufacturers, as
may be sufficient for that purpose, and to lay the bills of th.a
expenses thereof beforethis Court; and that the saidCom-
mitteecontract fora sumnotexceedingsix hundred Pounds.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
.

Adjourned till ten o'clock, to-morrow mOl'lling.*

* COUNCIL.CHAMBER, December 13, 1775: Slit: It appears to the
Board, that in a recommendation to yogr Excellency, dated the 31st
day of October last, in f~vour of severnl officcrs in Colonel po?littl.'s
Regiment, Mr. Jacob Mzller was recommended to. be commrsslonated
as an Ensign, which appears to have lJee~acler.ical efror, who was
ordered to have been recommended as MOJor of said regIment. Also,
iu the same letter, Mr. Nathaniel Call1lserB was recommended to reo
ceive an Ensign's commission, which was also a clerical mistake, and
should have been Nathaniel CousenB. Another person was recom.
mended as a Captain, by the

.

nam~ of A.b!le
.

r
.

Capron
.

, wi!
.

j<;h

.

..

.

s~o
..

uld ba
.

ve
been Oliver Capron. The Couner! have .thought fit to mention to your
Excellency the above mistakes, and desire. they may not operate to thl)
disadvantage of the persons interested.

In the name and by order of the Council. W. SEVER.

To His Excellency General Washington.

NORTON, December 4, 1775.-MAYIT PLI!A8ETOURHONOURS: I grate-
fully acknowledge the honour you have done me, by appointing me to
several offices within the COlinty of Bristol, shall endeavour, by my
conduct, to deserve both your and the publick approbation, and do as.
sure you of my hearty attachment to the rights and interest of my
country.

I desire your Honours would excuse me from acting as one of tho
Justices oftl\e Inferior Court within the same County,

That the God of wisdom may direct you in the difficult day, and that
your endeavours for th!! publick good may be 'crowned with Buecess, is
thl1 sincere desire and prayer of your most obedienJ and humble ser.
vant, GEORGE LEONARD, JR.

To the a:~mQurable Coullcil.
. ,

IN GENERAL COUNCIL, Decemher' 13, T775: Read, and ordered to be
entered on the {ites QfCounci}. ~~~E~l\1o~T~~!,De'p)'. See'~.
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Thursday. Dccemb~ 14,)775. by their Brigadier-General, and e~ch company shall be
Prc.ent in Council: Honourable, Wmiam Sever, Denjamin Greenleaf,l)Jl,Istered eio'ht times a year, includincr regimental nlmters..

Walter Spooner, Caleb .Cushing, John Winthrop, Jo.eph Gerrish.
The MiI~ia when drawn ollt to e~campmell! Qr h;tule.John 'Vheteomb, Jeded,ah Fostcr, James Prcscott, Eldad Taylor, ", , .

'd dBeiJjamin Lincoln, Ciiades Chauncy, Mich<lcl Farley. Joseph Pal. to be under the same laws al1~ rcgulatJOnsas are p,rovl_~
mor, Samuel Holten, Jabc~ fisher,1\108cs Gill, Johu T..ylor, Ben. by th~ CO\ljinen~ij.l Gongress loJ lbe Army, except 10 capl-
jamin White. Esquire~,

.. tal C~seS' ,
"

..,.

The Gommittee appointed by both Houses to prepare' When the Militia of any town, or any part of tbfOl, are
and bring in a Bill for rai~ing and regulating a Militia in drawn out to encal1lpment 01'battle, tbe Se]ectmen of their
this Colony, beg leave to suggest the following heads of town sha1\ca!lse carts to follow th~m with on!J nwnt.b:s
said Bill, to be considered by the Court:, , . . provisions; and if a camp shaJl be formed a~~ a COlpm"ij-

Thallhere.shall be, over the whole Mtlltla of ~he (;010- sary appoihted, the remainder pf said prom:1ons shall be
Ily, three Major-Generals, to be chosen by b;lllot of both delivered to such Commissary on the accouot of lh.e~-
Houses, and to be Gommissionated by the Council, or the !I;Juy.
major part of them.

.' The CQJonel of each regiment shsll criI'e his Captain!!,
The~e sh\lllbe one }Jrigadier-General over the ~filitja under his hand, in wriling, the limits of their respectiv:e

?f eac,h Couoty" wher? ther~ :we more than one regiment, companies, tb!J method of I\ltl:;;terjng,OI) all oc~asion.s, ails.!
10 o,;lllch case said regllnent ,IS.to be anne.xed to some ~lhel' their abnn posts.

.' .
regiment, ch?sen and com~'s:s'ona.ted as IS ah,ove provided, All. finesari.sing by breach of duty , In notprovldlJ~_g
for the ch~~s~ng and comm!sslonatmg the ~l~Jor-<?enerals.. arms, &c., or disobedience op tri!ining days} to .be reCOV~r-

The 1\'l1l1tlaof ea?h C~unty sh?1I be divided mto regl- ed by commOn law. .
ments, and altere~,(roln tlloe .to tHne, as may be necessa- .All fines, forfeitures, and pllllisJ-JT1)en}s,.forbre.~ch oLdllty
ry, by tbe Couf!c,l,or. t!le.m~Jor part of them. in an alarm, to be settled by COlJft-l\]artial. .

Two Coloods and two Majors shall be chosen and com- Officers to be obli"ed to learn the exercise reCQmnwnd-
missioned over each regiment, in manner as is provided for ed io'Sj~ty-four, by'"the first day offl'IardLoext, and :(0
the General Officers. instruct their men tberein on muster days.

.
,!,he F!eJd-<?fficer~, or the lJ}~jor part o.f them, shall No Qffice,r~ball Jreat any of his men 011muster-days, nor

dIVIde ~he'r regnnent Int? com'pantes~ to consIst, as n~ar 3S on the d;iy of choosing officers.
conveOlently can be, of sIxtY-eight prIvates. No soldier to Tile Selectmen of ellc.h town to furnisb thQse persons
be carried into tbe company of another town without his who are unable to furnish themselves therewith' wiih such
consent. When t,hereshall be an ~qual division in ~be arlfls and accoutremellts as is directed by this a~t.
votes of the four FI(~ld.Officers, the Fu'stColonel sb;111 g1ve In CQuncil: Read, and sent down. .

.'the casting vote.. In the House of Rlpresent(1th;es: Read, andconcurreu.
The lVlilitiato be composed of male~, from sixteen years.

. .
old to fifty, witb excepJions. In Coun~zl: Ordered, That the Secretary he thre.ctell

Ea.chcompany to chooseone Captain and two Lieute- to t~ke ?oples0\ aIr such Papers .as Wereto I;~tran-sm:tted
nants, by ballot, in the presence of one of the Field-Otli- to Contm!JntalCongress.
cers, wbo sh<1Hnrt~sidea.s Moderator; a!)d the Council, or Sent down for concurrence. Came up concut'J'ed.
the major part of them, to commissionate those so chos!Jn, Petition of a number of the Inhahitantsof the west\\'ardly
on said Fjeld-Officers certifying such choice to .the Secre- part of the Town of .Newton, setting fortb:. .tary.- " That your pelltlbtJers,-and many olhers In said wes!-

The major part of the Field-Officers of each regimen.t wardly part, Jive al a great distance from the Old Meeting-
to appoint all Adjutant, who shall be commissioned bytbe House, (so ca]]ed.) in said town, who, with tbeirpredc;ces-
Council, or ihemajol' part, of them, on his being recom- SOl'S,bad for many years past been put to extraordlnary
mended by the uOlajor part of said Field-Officers. difficulty in attending the publick worship of God in said

The major pal't oft~e c;ouncil may stay the commission house, especi:'llly in winter season, a,nd they, with their
of any General"or Field-Officer, fOl' the space of seven families,often detained therefJQIn by storms aod bad tra-
days, until tbey may lay any objections which may arise in veiling; and in order that they might oftener, and with
.their minds .against '[naking out such commission, before more convenience,auend p\JbliGk worship, they built a
both Hj:JQses.Tcir tbeirconsideratjon. And where there Meeting-House, at their own cost, morethanele\'en years
sha]] be a pe~iriQDtp the Coul't,signed by It number oJ the ago, and supported preaching there in every WinJel' since,
Militia. against any Caplilin .01' Subaltern that may be cho- and in privale houses many of the wipters, for about tbil'W
$en. the maJor part oCthe Council may stay the cOJ)1mis- ye,trsbefore, whid] has been very bur.densQine;.an.d. whitt
sions of such persons,unlil the said petition is acted upon has added to their burden is, their being obJiged to pay
and detern)ined.. their proportionable part of lhe Ministerial taxe.s, which a

The no.n-Commissioned Officers to be chosen by their nl,lmber of families .at the soutberly part of the [own. ha~e
respective compa.nies. been exempted from more than Jorty years P4st~who did

Each officer and private who is able, in the judgment pf not live so remote from $ajd Old Meetiog-Hol!se as a great
the Selectmen where they live, shall provide themselves number of your petiliovers, which is conceive.d roi;>e a
with one good musket, to the satisfaction of the commis- cruel hardship and deprivation of a privil.eg~, Which they
siooed officers of the company, \\'itha steel ramrod, pri- have been compelled to allow to others.
miug-wire,and brush fitted thereto, a bayonet, cutting- " Your petitioners,desirous that peace and unanimity
sword, tomahawk, 01' hatchet, a cartouch.box that will con- might continue in the town, have repeatedly applied to the
tain twenty-three rounds of cartridges, six flints, with pow- other inhabjtants for reJief, humbly requesting that they
dei' sufficient for sixty rounds of cartridges, thirty of which wouldbeilr a part of said burden; but the majority oftbe/l1
to be made"op,alJd sixty balls, and one knapsack and being so attached to their own interest, and regardle~s of
blanket. the interest and welfare of )'our petitiuners, thai no help

The Selectmen of each town shall provide, at their can be obtained. notwithstanding their enjoymeJlt of greater
town's expense, one sixteenth p:Ut so many narrow axes, privileges to enab]e them, and their superior abilities, in
one-eightb part so many iron spadesor shovels,and ooe genera], to bearpublickcharges. .
sixteenth p:Jrt so man)' pickaxes, as there are rateable polls" As tbere now remains no other means to obtain justice.
in their towll,al)d deposite the same with the commandinl1 but by applying to this honourable GOllrt, your petitjo.ners,
officers of th(~ir respective towns. " therefore, most humbly pray, tbaLyour HQooLTrswo\Jld~e

The Clerk of each company shall, twice every year, take pJ&:~asedto encourage tbeir enjoying tbatiovaluabre privilege
an exact list Jhel'eof,an.d present the same to his Captain, ofha ving theGospel dispensedtOJhe.mat ;ill se.a,~9QsO(1pe
a copy whereof the Captain shan present to his Colonel, year, for the future, by ordering the said town ofN~w.tpn
and the Colonel. shall deliver a return of the numbers to grant a tax, yearly, fordefrayingtbe c,hargesof preaching
therein con(ain~dt.\Vjc~a Jear to the Brigadier-General, intbe.:Meeting-HQusepuilt by your petitiQt1~rs, ~s,~fQry~.id,
and the Brigadier-G('nera,1 shall return the same..on~e a in.tlw !TIQr!thH)(Deccmber,Jf1mwry, Fehl''Il.al'!},an!1ltlqr.cft.
year to \he Major-General, and (he Major-General to the annLJqlly, or Pther\'ij~e, asio)'ourwis.dpfJ1shalJ be thought
Council. Each regiment shall be reriewed twice a year most eJl:pedient."

FOUR'J"H S~ii~$.-Yo.t.. w. 78
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In Council: Read, and Ordered, That the Petitioners,
1ISsoon as may be, serve the Inhabitants of the Town of
Newton with an attested copy of this Petition and Order,
by leaving it with tbe Town-Clerk of the said town, that
they may show cause, if any they have, on Tuesday, the
26th current, why the pl'ayer of said Petition should not be

. granted.
In the House of Representatives: Read, and non-con-

curred and the consideration thereof referred to the next
. A'lay session.

.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and ordered to be
referred accordingly.

The Committee of both Houses, appointed to examine
into the character and conduct of Edward Raud, touching
the charge alleged against him, have attended that service,
and fully heard and examined Mr. Raud touching the
same; and have, also, heard Captain Epes, who was ap-
pointed by the Court to make inquiry into the affai.'; and,
also, one of the Committee of Newburyport, who has given
uS an account of MI'. Ra,u.d's character; in general.

Therefore, your Committee beg leave toreport, as their
opinion, that there is no evidence sufficient.to support the
charge alleged against said Raud, and that, in general, his
character stands fair, and that he be discharged without fur-
ther inquiry.

I'll,Council: Read, and accepted; and Ordered, That
the said Raud be discharged without further inquiry.

In the HQuse Qf Representatives: Read, and concurred.
Petition of Ebenezer Beal, setting forth: " that he being

on board of a vessel fitted out at lUachias, for the purrose
-of taking one of Hi!! Majesty's armed Cutters, which they

engaged and took on the 12th day of June last, in lUa-
chias~River,in which engagement your petitioner was
wounded by a ball entering his hip, where it is now lodged,
and renders your petitioner incapable of getting a liveli.
hood. He, therefore, prays your Honours to take his case
into your consideration, and grant him such relief as your
Honours may think proper."

In the House of Representatives: Resolved, That there
be paid, out of the Colony Treasury, to Ebenezer Beal,
of Machias, the sum of sixteen POL1nds,in full, for his loss
of time (six month$) and his boarding.

In. CQuncil: Read, and concurred.
Petition of Ebenezer :Munroe, setting forth: "that he

belonged to Captain John Parker's Company, of Lexing-
ton; was, on the 19th day of April last, wounded by the
King's troops ihrough the right arm, which rendered him
unable to labour for more than six weeks, besides being
at the charge of board and of the Surgeon. Therefore,
prays your Honourswouldtake his case into your consider-
ation,and afford him such relief as your Honours may
think proper."

In the House of Representatives: Resolved, That there
be paid out of the publick Treasury of this Colony, to
El,enezer Munroe, the sum of four Pounds, in full, for
bOllrding, nursing, and doctoring.

I'll,Council: Read, and concurred.
Adjourned till ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

. Friday, December 15,1775.

rre~!!ntin CO.UJlciI: Honourable. William Sever, Benjamin Greenleaf,
Waher Spooner, Caleb Cushing, John Winthrop, Jcdediah Foster,
JamesPre!!cott, Eldad Taylor, John Whetcomb, Benjamin Lincoln,
Charles Chauncy, Michael Farley, Joseph Palmer, Samuel Holten,
.Tabc~ Fisher, Moses Gill, JohnTaylor, Benjamin Whitc, Esquires.

Mr.llopkins came up with a messagefromthe House,
to inform the Board that the House were ready to come to
the choice of five Delegates, by joint ballot, to represent this
Colony in American Congress.

Agreeable to assignment, Mr. Palmer went down with
a message to the House, tQ inform them that the Board are
now ready to proceed to the choice of five Delegates, by
joint bal1ot, agreeable to the proposal of ihe honourable
House.

The Committee of both Houses, appointed to sort the
votes for five Delegates, to represent this Colony in Ame-
rican Congress, reported that the number of votes were:

OD. the part of the Board, - 17

On tbe part of tbe House, - - 112
Total, - 129

Sixt)'-five makes a vote.
The Hon. JQhn Hancock, Esq., bad

" Hon. Samuel Adams, Esq., -

" Hon. John Adams, Esq.,

" Hon. Robert Treat Paine, Esq.,
And were accordingly chosen.
Mr. Story came up with a message from the House, to

inform the Board that the Delegates now chosen w~re 10
remain in that office till December ne1{t,if agrl!eable to_tlie
Board. . ..

1\11'.Spooner went down with a message to the HOlIS~,
to inform them that the Board agreed to the time limited
by the House for commission of the Delegates in America].
Congress.

.Mr. Story carne up with a message from the HOllse, to
inform the .Board that the HOl!se proposed to come to tbe
choice of Officers to command at. Gloucester, by joint ballot,
at ten o'clock, to-morrow, if agreeable to the honourable
Board. -

Jedediah FQster, Esq., went dQwnwith a message to the
House, to inform them that the Board had agreed to the
foregoing proposalof the honourableHO~lse.

Adjourned till ten o'clock, to-morrow moroing.*

129
124
126
65

Saturday, December] 6, 1175.

Present in Council: Honourables William Sever, Benjamin Greenleaf,
Walt.er Spooner, Caleh Cushing, John Winthrop, John Whetcomb,
Jedediah Foster, Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, Michael Farley,
Charles Chauncy, Joseph Palmer, Samuel Hollen, Jabez Fisher,
Moses Gill, John Taylo!', Benjamin White, Esquires.

The Committee of both Houses appointed to take into
consideration sundry Resolves of the Continental Con-
gress, and report, have attended that service; and report
on tbe Resol\-e of said Congress, dated October the 26th,
1775, as tbeir opinion, that a Committee of both HOllses
be appointed to engage and fix out, with al\ possible des-
patch, on the account and risk of this Colony, ten vessels,
to be laden with as much provision, horses, or any other
produce of this Colony, except horned cattle, sheep, hogs,
and pou It 1')', as they may deem necessary; for the impor-
tation of ammunition, sulphur, and saltpetre, arms, and
German steel, for manufacturing gun-Jocks, &c.;and that
the said Committee be empowered to give orders to the
rl"H>' Olander of such vessel, to ex port the said cargo to
the loreign West-Indies, for the purposes aforesaid. All
which is huq)bly submitted.

Ira Council: Read, and sent down.
In the House of Representatives: Read, and accepted.
In CQuncil: Read, and concurred; and, thereupon

Resolved, That William Sever, Benjamin Greenletif,
and Moses Gill, Esquires, with such as the honourable
House sball join, be a Committee for the purposes men-
tioned in the above Report.

In the Ho~se of Representatives: Rearl, aTld concurred;
and the Speaker, Colonel Orne, Captain Foster, and Ma-
jor Cross,are joined to the Committee of the honourable
Board.

Mr. Batchelder came up with a messagefromthe House,

* HAVERHILl" December 7, 1775.-Sm ~ I am informed by the 1)0-
puty Secretary's letl!!r, that I have lately been appointed by the ho.
nourab]e Council for this Colony a Justice of the SUl'crior Court.

I think I am truly sensible of the great and unexpectcd honour can.
ferred on, and t.he great trust' reposed in me by that appointment. To
conti.nue in a private station would bc much morc agrceable to my
natural bashfulness, yet, when my country calls, it is my duty, and I
think 1 am heartily willing to exert myself for its service. But con-
sidering the abilities requisite for, and thc dutics incumbent on ono
who sustai!)s that office, and thc difficulties attending a due discharge
of those duties at all times, and more especially at this season, when
the peoplc have for a long time been, in a great measure, looso from
Government, 1 confess I feel such a diffidence that. I 'do not know
whether I eotJld support myself under sl\ch a bur<len. Did my capacity
sot me foremost in thl) list of my countrymen, for the discharge of that
necessary and important office, I ought not to hcsitate about underta.
king it. But, while J am cert,tin there are many whose abilities aro
So much superior, I should, at such a juncture as this, rather be an
enemy to my country than a friend, if 1 accept..,d it.

.

I I..,ve great reason to respect t.he honourable Council, who have
tholIght me in any mcasure qualified for that stilt ion ; and, was I capn-
ble of filling it with .that dignity at this time requisite, I.hould not, as
I nQW do, dccline it. W o\lld pray you, sir, to comnmnicate this in
such way and manner a8 you think wou1d be most agreeable.

Remain, sir, YOl1l'very respectful, humble servant,
N ATIIANJELP&ASLJl:E,Sergo{wt.

To the HOI\.O,Ur;ipIQ'presidentof the C<ltJncil. .

IN COUNCIl" December 15, 1775: Read, and ordered to PQ entered on
the file8 of Council. PEREZ MOp.TON,DeputySecrttary.
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to inform the Board, that the House proposed to postpone
the choice of a General Officer, fOl'the Town of Gloucester
tilI Tltc,~day, ten o'clock. '

A Letter from the Honourable James Otis, Esq., with
paper;; accompanyinu it.

In Council: Read, and Ordered, That Walter Spooner
and Moses Gill, Esquires, with such as the honourable
House shall join, he a Committee to take the same into
consideration, and report.

In the House oj Representatives: Read, and concurred,
and Mr. Pitts, Mr. Story, and Colonel Pl'eeman, are join-
ed.

A Le tte I' from his Excellency General Washington, in-
dosing four resolves of Congress.

In Council: Read, and committed to the Committee
already appointed, to take the former part of said resolves
of Congress under consideration.

A Letter from the Committee of Inspection of the
Town of Dartmouth, representing a clandestine conduct of
Doctor Gelston, &c., supplying the enemy with Provisions
from Nantucket.

In Council: Read, and Ordered, That Walter Spooner
and Moses Gill, Esgs., with such as the honourable House
shall join, be a Committee to consider the same, and report.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, lUonday morning.

Monday, December 18,1775.

Present in Council: Honourables William Sever, Benjamin Greenleaf,
Walter Spooner, Caleb Cushing, JeJediah Foster, Joseph Gerrish,
John Whctcomb, Ja,,?cs Prescott, Eldad T"ylor, Benjamin Lincoln,
Charle~ .Chauncy, MIC~'lel fll.rley, Samuel Holten, Joseph Palmer,
Jabez FIsher, Moses GIll, John Taylor, Benjamin Whit!>, Esquires.

The Committee appointed by both HQuses, to consider
of sundry Depositions relative to the conduct of some of
the inhabitants of the Island of Nantucket, and make re-
port thereon, have attended that business,and find there is
great reason to suspect that some of said inhabitants have
bad undue connection with some of the officers and sail-
ors belonging to our enemy's fleet; and, it having been
made ~o appear to th!s Committee, by the deposirions
aforesaid, that a certam Doctor Samuel Gelston, of said
Island, has been guilty of many infamolls practices, in sup-
plying,oursaidenemies,withprovision,&c., contrary to the
re:ollltion of the Contmental Congress, the authority of
tl1I5 Court, and the known sense of the whole Continent.
therefore, beg leave to report by way of Resolve: '

Resolved. That Major Joseph Dimock, of Palmouth, in
the Cou~ty of Barnsta~le, be" and he is hereby empower-
ed and directed to repaIr to saId Island of Nantwket with
su?h assistance as he shan think sufficient, and appr;hend
said Samuel Gelston, Ilnd bring him before this Court, as
soon as ma~ be.. that he be dealt with according to the
nature 01 hIS high-handed offence; and that he be, and is
hereby empowered and directed to command such aid and
assistance as he may need, in order to apprehend said Gel-
IIton; and the Committee ask leave to sit auain.

1/1Council: Read, and accepted; and the Committee
Ilre ordered to sit arrain.

ln the llouse of Representatives: Read, and concurred.
Consented to by fifteen of the Council.

Mr. Story came up with a message from the House, to
propoSP.to the Board, that as the House have some mat-
ters of great importance coming before them to-morrow
morning, the choice of Officers, to command at Glouuster,
be further postponed till Wednesday, ten o'clock.

Joseph Palmer, Esq., went down to the House, to inform
them, that the Board had agreed to the foregoing proposal
of the House.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow mominu.o

Tuesdll.Y, December 19, 1775.

Present in Council: HonourabJes William Sever, Benjamin Greenleaf,
Caleb, Cushing, John Wmthrop, Joseph Gerri.h, John Whetcomb,
Jededl~h Foster, James Prescott, Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln
Charles Chauncy, Michael Farley, Joseph PRimer, Samuel Holten'
Jabez Fisher, Moses GiIJ, John Taylor, Benjamin White, Esquires. '

In the Rotlse oj Representatives: Ordered, That there
be a Committee of both Houses appointed to draft a Pro-
clamation, to be read at the opening of the Court of Ses-
sions, to inculcate obedience to tbe commands of the civil
magistrate. -

In Council: Read, and concurred, and William Sever
nnd John Winthrop, Esquires, are joined.

Whereas, the business assigned the Committee of both
Houses, appointed to examine all the Muster-Rolls that shaD
be returned into the Secretary's Office is found to be in-
convt>nient and too extensive for the attention of one Com-
mittee; therefore,

Resolved, That the commission of the said Committee
be confined to the Muster-Rolls of the Army; and that
ftJichael Parley, Esq., with such as the honomable House
shall join, be a Committee to examine the several Mustel;:
Rolls of the Sea-~o~st Forces and Militia; and as they sl1all
pass them, to exhibit the same to the honourableBoard in
orjier for payment.

Sent down for concurrence. Came up concurred by the
honourable Honse with a Committee of three, joined on
the part of the House.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and Samuel Rolten '

Esq., is added to the above Committee.
...1,

Adjourned to ten o'clock) to-morrow morning.
..

Wednesday, December 20,-1775.

Present in Co~neil: Honoura.bJ.es William Sever, Benjamin Grecnleat';.
C:"leb Cushmg, Joseph Gernsh, John Whctcomb, Jedediah Foster,
Ja.mes Prescott, Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, Charles Chauncy,'
MIChael Farley, Joseph P"lmer, Samuel Holten, Jabez Fisher, Moses
GIll, John Taylor, Benjamin White, Esquires.

~rder of th: ~ouse. discharging the Committee ap-
pomted to consIder what part of the Sea.Coast ouaht to be
garrisoned from that part of their duty, which dire~ts them
to confer with his Excellency General Washingwn thereon.

In COI,ncil: Read, and concllrred.

Petition of Charles Chauncy, io behalf of Neal .Mclll-
tyer, QfPortsmouth, settinu forth " that the said NeallUc-
Intyer's father, of Boston~ put 00 board the Sloop Ad-
vance, Qne Nehemiah Eastman, of Geora-e's, master (and
th;re bouodwhen.in Boston about two m~nths' since:) eel':"
tam valuable articles of house furniture, and some other
~ecessaries, as per schedule may appear. His said fathe'r
mtended to come out of Boston, assoonashe might obtain
a permit, for tha~ purpose, having applied for leave a nmQ-
bel' of times wl~hout success.. Now, may !t please your
Honours,. the said Eastman bemg suspected of supplying
our enemies at Boston, with wood, was stopped at George's
by the Committee there; but, before they could come to
any determinationin rerrard to what was best to be done

~ -
.

a number of persons, who, it is said, are of the Commiuei
of Frenchma.n's Bay, c3m~ and carried her down there, by
~eans of wlnch, my two sisters, who also came out of Bos-
ton, in said sloop, are depri ved of every necessary, so that
they ar~ not able ~o much ~s to shift their linen; am ap-
prehensive they will not dehver them without orders from
authority. Pray your Honours to grant such orders a.s

may be nec~ssal'Yfor the recovery of our goods.
.

In COlmct!: Read, and Ordered, That Jabez Fisher
Esq., with such as the honollJ'able House shall join be ~
Committee to consider the foregoing Petition, and r~port.

In the House oj Representatives: Read, and concurred,
and Co10nel Thompson and Mr. Hopkins are joined.

,In t~e !lQuse oj Representatives: Resolved, That Cap-
tain W~llwm Johnson, of the Schooner Brittania be and
he hereby is directed, forthwith to deliver Richard'Devans
Esq., Co(~missar~ of the Colony, the nett proceeds of ~
cTI,rgoco~slgned hl?J by order of the late Commiuee of Sup-
phI's, bemg, per his account, three hundred and sixty-four
fire-arms, five hundred and twenty-nine and-a-half pounds
of powder, (Leward weight), two thousand flints, seventy-
five pounds, of ?all, and twelve cutlasses, excepting. so
many of, saId al'ucles, as per receipts, shall appear to have
been delIvered agreeable to the order of this Court. And
he is ~urther directed to adjust his accounts as soon as may
be~ wnh Colonel Orne and Mr. Gerry, a Committee ap-
po~nted for that purpose. Also, that he deliver twelve
sWlvel.-guns to the Comn:'ittee of Safety of Newb!lrypori,
to be unproved by them In the defence of said town uTitil
the further order of this Court. '

.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

A Petit:7n of Abid '1'.o?d, o~ Pownalborough, IJUmh!y.-
sho.w~t~, that your petilloner IS accused of many things
as 1l11m1cal.to \1IS country. and the cause of liberty, by
the Committee of PQwlwlbo/'orlgh; and, the hOllour.~le~

..
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'Court's Committee have OI'det'ed that depositions respecring
'the matter may be taken, and a Committee appointed to
:near your petitioner's defence, to which report the honour-
~ble House have non-concurred; and prayed that your pe-
titioner may be secured for further trial. Your petitioner
I'rays, that the honourable Court would appoint a Com-
mittee to hear your petitioner's defence, to do with him as
in their great wisdom may see fit, on whose clemency and
mercy he desire'S wh01ly to rely, and make a1l tbe satisfac-
tion in his power, they shall require for evety offence he
may be guilty of. And as your pp.titioner is sensible, not-
withstanding any imprudences he hath been guiJty of,
tbrough inadvertency or peculiar circumstances, yet, your
petitioner hath the good an(1 interest of his country, and
the cause of liberty, truly at heart, and wishes he may make
it manifest to his countty, by his future conduct. Y OUl'
petitioner further declares, be will not leave or depart the
place without orders from the honourable Court, and prays
no further orders may issue until he hath an opportunity
to make his defence.

In Council: Rear!, and ordered to be committed to the
Committee of hoth Houses,- appointed to consider anew
the Petition of the Committee of I nspection for the East
part of the Town of Pownalboroltgh.

In the House of Representatives: Read, and concurred.
III the House of Representatives.. Resolved, Tbat that

part of the Resolutiol1 of this COllrt of the2d December,
instant, providing tbat a General Officer be appointed to
take the command of the Forces stationed at Gloucester,
who shall be empowered to call in the neighbouring Militia
\Ipon any emergency, as he shall judge necessary, and dis-
charge thrm again as soon as th(J service will admit of the
same, be and it hereby is rendered null and void.

Resolved. That a Field-Officer, of the rani, of Colonel,
be appointed to take the command of !he Fon;es stationcQ
at Gloucester, and of the Militia that shall at any time be
raised for defence of the same, unless same General Officer
of this Colony shall be present; and he is hereby empow-
ered toord!:'r the commanding officer of tbe neighbouring
Regiment of Militia, upon any emergency, to repair with
his regiment to the Town of Gloucester aforesaid, and co-
operate with him in defending the same, so long as he, the
snid commanding officer of the Sea-Coast Forces, shall
judge it necessary; and, tbe Militia officers and soldiers, who
shall be raised as aforesaid, are hereby directed to obey
the said commanding officer of the Sea-Coast Forces, ac-
cordingly.

In CQu~cil: Read, and concurred.

The Committeeappointed to take into consideration the
expediency of making com pensation to the several Officers
and Soldiers who were sufferers by loss of arms, accou-
trements, or clothing, in the engagements on the 19th of
April and 17th of June last, and what shall be sufficient
evilfence to certify tbe same.

In the House of Representatives: Resolved, That full
compensation be made to such Captains, Subalterns, non-
Commissioned OtlJctJrs, and Privates, who sustained loss of
Arms, Accoutrements, or Clothing, on the 19tb of April
and 17th June Jast, and that each Captain and Subaltern
produce a certificate from the Colonel, or commanding offi-
cer of such Regiment. and tbat each non-commissioned
officer and private produce a certificate from the Captain,
or commanding officer of the company to which such com-
missioned officer, or private, did, or doth respective]y be-
long; and that such certificate, with other circumstances
concurring therewith, shall be admitted as plenary evi-
dence; aud, it is furthCl' provided, that any other legal, or
satisfactory evidence may be admitted, as time, place, 01'
circumstances may require, to the satisfaction of the Com-
mittee appointed by this Court, to consider such losses, and
compensatic;m shall be made according]y. This Resoh'e
to be printed in the JVatertown Newspaper.

III CfJlP1cil: Read, and concurred.
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

.
Thursday, December21, lii5.

Present in Council: Honourables \ViIliam Sever, Benj'tmin Greenjeaf,
Caleb Cushing, John Winthrop, Joseph Gerrish, John \Yhetcomb,
Jedediall Foster, James Prescott, Eldad Tay1or, Bcnj'lmin Lin<'oln,
Charlcs CiJauney, Mich:lOl Farley, Joser,h P"lmcr, S'lmnel Holten,

,J&b;:;z Fisher, Moses Gill, John Taylor, Benjamin White, ES'luires.

Memorial of Jacob Boordrnan, of N"elcburyport, setting
forth, that he, with several others, are fitting Ollt a ve3sd
to some part of Europe, for the purpose of procuring gun-
powder, and other military stores; and they have so far
prepared for a voyage of this sorl,!ls to have raised up-
wards of two thousand pounds, lawful money, to be laid
ont for articles of tbat sort, be~ides a sum sufficient.to pur-
chase a vessel to bring it in. If your Honours thil)k fit to~
gi\'e them suitable encouragement, they will proceed with
alacrity 10 accomplish their prop0sed plan. -

In the llouse of BepresentCl,tives: Resolved, That the
Vessel mentioned in the Memorial of Jacob Boardma1I,.
belonging to Newburyport, be permitted to proceed on a
voyage to any part of Europe, the Dominions of Great
Britain excepted, for the purpose of procllring Gunpowder,
and other Mi]itary Stores, for the service of this Colony,
provided the owners of the Vessel enter into p()[Jds, with
sufficient sureties, in the sum of two tbousand pounds, to
be taken by the Committee of Safety of Newburyport, in
the name of the Treasury of tbis Colony, that the said
Vessel shalJ proceed upon said voyage, wiih an possible
despatch, and bring nothing back, except Gunpowder and
other Military Stores, and to land tbe sa.me io some port
of this Colony, Boston and -,-Vantuc7cet excepted; and tha.t
the said Vessel sbaH proceed in ballast, without any othe..
loading; and this Colony engages to take nil the PQwder
brought in said Vessel, giving for tbe same at the rate of
five shillings per pound, tbe same being delivered to tllo
Commissary of this Colony. -

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In Council: Whereas, it hath been represented to IIIis

Court, tbat his ExceJlcncy General 111ashingtoll does llClt
consider bimself at libert)' to furnish Guards fOl' any of the
sea-coasts in this Colony, saving" hat relates tothe gelJeral
defence; and it appearing to this Coun necessary, that
certain posts should be guarded, for the security of the in-
habitants,

Therefore, Resolved, That Benjamin Lincoln, £oquire,
with such as (he bonourable Bouse shall join, be a Com-
mittee to wait on bis Excellency, and desire him that he
would inform th1S Court to wbat limils he "ill extend hi~
Guards.

In the ROllse of Representative,y.. Read, and concurrerJ,
a:~.] \!I'. Cushing and Mr. Speaker am joined to the Com-
mince of tbe honourable Board.

Petition of Samuel Brewer, setting forth, "that on the 5th
day of 1Uay last, be was appointed by the Honourab]e John
Thomas, Esquire, Commander-in-chief, then at Roxbury,
the A(fjutant-General of the Army, under his command;
and afterwards commissioned by the honourable Assembly
of Congress as an Adjutant-General of said Army, and did
continue to do duty till the 1st of August last; your me~
moria1ist, therefore, prays this hor-ourable Court, to take
his case into consideration, and make an establishmentfor
liim."

.

In the House of Rcpresentatircs: Resolved, That the
Treasurer of this Colony pay to Samuel Brewer, tbe snn!
of twenty-four Pounds seventeen Shilliugs one-and-a-half
Pence, in full, for his services mentioned in his Peiition.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In the llouse of Represenfatit1es: Ordered, That the
Petition of tbe Delegates of the COllllty of Cumberland,
be committed to the Committee appointed to consider a
Letter from General Frye on tbe same subject.

In Council: Head, and concurred.

Frida)', December 22, 17i5.

Prcscnt in COUI)cil: Honourables 'William Seve!', Benjamin Grccnk,;r,
C~leb Cushing, John Winthrop, joseph Gcrri~h. John \Vhctcomb,
Jcdediah Fosler, .Tames Prescott, Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln,
Michael Farley, Joseph Palmcr, Samuel Holten, .Ta.bez Fishel', MOfh~S
Gill, John Taylor, Benjamin Whib, E,quirc",

Memorial of Hannah Sewall, of Brookline, setting forth,
(I that a very considerable landed estate hath accrued to her,
and her brother Samuel Sewall, heirs-at..1aw to their late
brother Henry Sewall, deceased, intestate, which estate re-
mains wholiy unsettled and undivided; anr! whereas, by
virtue of a vote of this honourable COUl't, liberty hath been
granted to cut wood from pff the estates of 5;lch persons
as have fled into Boston for refuge, and thereby rendel'ed
themsehes obnoxious to their country, and a Committee
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appointed for the purpose of supplying -the Army w'jth
wood; and whereas, in consequence of said \'ote, a num-
ber of persons have entered the wood lots of your menlO-
rialist, owned as aforesaid, and situated in lVewton, in the
COlloty of ,Middlese:r, and cut from thence very consider-
able quantities of wood, to the great detriment of said wood

lot; and, whereas, your rnernoriali:<t hath already freely sup-
plied Ihe Army with a gre~it quantil)' of wood, and is, and
nas been always ready to supply her full proportion of wood
for the ~upporting said Army; your memorialist, therefore,
prays a Committee from both Houses may be appoinled to
ID;ike full inquiry into the truth of this memorial, and afford,
your rn~morialist relief adequate to her peculiar situation,
and furlher prays, that orders be immediateJy given to the
said Court's Committee, to desist from cutting any more
wood from said Jots until the honourable Committee, that
may be appointed for said inquiry, sball make report to
this honourable Court.

In the House of Representatives: Resolved, That the
Committee appointed by this Court to provide Wood for the
Continental Army, in this Colony, he immediately order-
ed to desist from cutting any more Wood on tbe land of the
memorialist, till the further order of this COllrt.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

An engrossed Bill, entitled, "An Act for assessing a Tax
of sevenly-five thouoand Pounds, to defray the charges of
this CoJony," baving passed the House of Representatives,
to be enacted.

In Council: Read a second time, and passed a concur--
rence, to be enacted.

Mr. Story came up with a message from the House, to
iuform the Board that the Hou~e proposed to postpone the
cboice of l\liIitalT Officers, till to-morl'mv, tcn o'clock, if
agreeable to the honourable Board.

-Mr. Fisher went down \Vlth a message to tbe Flouse, to
inform them that the Board had agreed to the foregoing
proposal of the House.

In the House of Rcpresentattves: Ordered, That the
Committee appointed to procure Hay for the Army, be
directed to proceed immediate]y 10 execute their commis-
sion, and procure as mnch Hay as they can, (over and
above what is specified in the resol ve of this Court,) agree-
able 10 said resolve.

In Council: Read, and concul'\'ed.
Adjou;;1ed to ten o'clock, to~morrow moi'ning.

Saturday, D"ccmhel' 23, 1775,

Pnsent in Council: HonourabJDB \Vj]]jam Sever, Bcnjamin Gri>cnleaf,
Caleu Cushing. John \Vinthrop, Benjamin Chaduourn, Joseph Ger.
ri,'h, Jed"diah Foster, James Prescott, EJdJd Taylor, R,njamin J,;o.
coIn, John 'Vhcteomb, J\Iichaol F,lrley, Joseph Palmor, Samuel Ho1.
ten, Jabez Fisher, MosDs Gill, John TayJor, Bmj,ll11in Whitc, Es.
quires.

In the House of Representatives: Resolved, That a
Resolution of this Gourt, tbat passed tbe House on the 12tb
instant, directing Mr. Putnam and others to erect a Pow-
der-Mill at Sutton, and repairanotber at Stonghton, be
reconsidered, and that Captain Goodman attend Mr. Tho-
mas Harling to AndOl'er aDd Stoughton, to take a view
of a place in each of those towns, proposed for el'ectin(J a
Po\Vder-MilJ,and report II') this Court at which place ~id
Mill may be erected with the greatest convenience and
despalch.

In Council: Read, and concUITcd.

Memorial of William Bunt, (B]ank.)

In CQuncil: R~solJ;cd, Thal the former Committee of
Inspection on the East part of the Town of Pownalbo-
rough, had sufficient e\'idencc to justify them for publish-
ing Abiel fflood as a violator of the Continental Associa~
tion, and that in many other inslances he (the said Wood)
appeared by his conduct to be an enemy to the liberties of
this country, and the said Committee deserve to be highl v
commended for so doing; and the Committee of Correi-
pondence of said IOIVn, who counteracted the doings of
said Committee of Inspection, is very unjustifiable, as it
encouraged the said AbieZ I-Vood in his principles and prac-
tices, so inh:nical to the rights and liberties of America.

Further Resolved, That AbieZ Wood sha]} be confiIled
until he shall give bonds, with two good and sufficient sure-
ties/ to the Treasurer of this Colony, in the sum of Qne thou-

sand Pounds, the condition whereof shaH be, that lu'), the
said Abiel, will not, in any way, assist or correspond with
any of the enemies of this country, and that he will be of
good behaviour, and peaceable towards all, !lnd more espe-
cially towards Ihe persons of the former Commiltee of 111-:
spection for the east part of the Town of PotpnalbofOllgh;
and that he will at any time appear, and answer to any
cOIIIP]aint which may hereafter be made against him, when
he shall he thereunto required hy order of this Court) and
that he will abide their OI'der thereon.

In the Ilollse of Representatives: Read, and concurred.
AdJourfJl~d till Jell o'clock, Monday morning.

M9nday, Decewb.er 25, 1775.

Present in Council: Honourable>! 'Vim"m Sever, B()njamin GrcenJoaf,
Cakb Cushing', Br,njamin Chadbourn, Joseph Gerrish, Jedcdiah Fos.
tcr, James Prescott, Eldad Taylor, Jos,'ph Palmer, Samuel Holten,
Moses Gill. John Tllylor, Benjanl!1l White, E:squirc~,

In tlte House of Representatives: Whereas, by a Re-
solve passed in the House of Representatives on tbe 3:a
day of November last, and concmred by the Board on the
4th day of the said m(:)I1th, it is ordered th<J.tMr. Devans,
Captain Thatcber, Mr. Cheever, ColQnei Thayer, Mr.
Walker, Mr. Dicks, and Mr. Ellis, shoui!\ be a Commit-

tee, who were directed to qftord their utrnostassista.uce anq
pid to the Quartcrmiister-GeneraJ, that the Conlinernal
Army might be provid!'d with a fun supply of wood, until
the furlber order of theCourt; and,for the purpos!:,! of more
effeclUaJJyprocuring the same, they were empowered_tQ
enter the wood lots of such of our enemies as had fl~d iq,tQ
BostoJ!, and, after having the "vood thereon growiogap-
praised, 10cause the same to becui down .llOd .drawntOJhe
camp; which Resolve, with one since pa!!sed for the._~a:rne
purpose, has proved ineffectual, <lndit being of absolute
necessity I()r the preservation of the lives and property of
the people of all America, that the said Army be supplied
with l1eces~al'Y wood, it is, therefore,

......

Resolved, That Captain Vase, Mr. Grdld, Mr. Stone,
of Lexington, and Mr. WitlttllgtQn, be added to the s.!\id
Committee, and th,11 either three, Qr more, of said CQlJ1-

miUec be, and they hereby are empowered, if Wood s\j-ffi.
cient for said Army cannot be procured at a reasonable
price without it, to enler the woodlands of any person~cor
persons, within this CoJony, and, aftcr appraising the Wood
thereon standing and growing, to cause the same to be cut
dowu and carried to the camp, to supply said Army. And
if any person, owner, 01' proprietor,ofwcll woodland, snail
molest or hinder the said Committee, or any three of them,
from acting in pursuance to tbis Resolve, the said Com-
mittee,or Ihe major part present, being not less tban three,
are hereby empowered 10 cause such person to be aJ'J'e~ted
and sent to tbis Court, to be dealt with according to the
demerits of his contempt. And the said Committee is
hereby directed to pay each person, whose Wood Ihey sha]]
cause to be cut down and carried away,the price the same
shall be by them appraised at, and, also, to pay all axe~
men which they shall employ reasonable wages, and tbe
owner of any team that they may empJoy reasonable
wages fi)r his team.

.

-

In Council: Read, and concurred.
The Secretary, by order of the House, laId on the Speak-

er's table the Resolve to raise two Companies (or the de-
fence of Gloucestel'.

Adjourned to tcn o'clock, to-morroW Ilwm)ng.

Tucs4ay, December 26, l'I75.

Prcspnt in Council: HQnogp.blcs'Vimam Sever, Benjamin Chadbourn,
Jaseph Gerrish. James Pf'>8eolt, J,,,kdinhfoster, Eldad Taylor,
Benjamin Lincoln, Joseph Palm~r, Moses Gill, John Ta.yJor, Es.
qu ires, - -

In tlIe HOllSe oj Represel1tatii,es: Resqlt'ed, That - the
several Post-Riders (excepting Peter ~Mumford, already
agreed with, at ten Pounds per Hquarter,) be paid for iheir
service at the rate of twenty Shillings per annum, on~very
mile of [heir route, for those taken into the Conti,nental
sen'ice, beginning Ihe first of JU[le, and ending the 5th of
October last. The four that are dismissed from the ser-
vice, excepting Isaac C:oJton, at the rate of tw~nty-five
Shillings per amHlm, for every mile of tbeir roule, begin-
ning the first of June, and ending the 5th instant. And
tbatJosepli Greenleaf, Esq., be, and he hereby is, directed
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to pay to the Treasurer of this Colony all the moneys he
has received, or may receive, from the several Post-Offices
in this Colony.

And, as it appears that the incomes of the several Offices
are inadequate to the expense incurred by riding, there-
fore, further .

Resolved, That the Receiver-General be, and hereby
is, directed to pay the several Post-Riders as followeth, in
full, for services, viz:

John Noble, from Cambridge to Portsmouth, sixty-five
miles, twenty-one Pounds thirteen Shillings and four Pence.

Josiah Barnard, from Portsmouth to FalmQlltA, fifty-
three miles, seventeen Pounds thirteen ShiJlings and four
Pence.

Adams Sf Hide, from Cambridgeto Springfield, eigh-
ty-seven miles, twenty-nine Pounds.

Peter ~Mumford, from Cambridge to Providence, forty-
six miles, thirteen Pounds six Shillings and eight Pence.

The above persons began to t'ide the first of June, and
ended the 5th of October last, when they entered the Con-
tinental service.

Benjamin Epes, from Falmouth to Georgetown, forty-
six miles, twenty-eight Pounds fifteen Shillings.

Cadwalader Ford, Jun., from Cambridge to Exeter,
forty-eight miles, thirty Pounds.

lsaac Colton, from Springfield to Great-Barrington,
forty-three miles, twenty-one Pounds ten Shillings.

Howland Sf Goodwin, from Cambridge to Falmouth,
eighty-one miles, fifty Pounds twelve Shillings and six
Pence.

And these four last are dismissed from the service.
In Council:, Read, and concurred.
Petition of the Selectmen of Rowley, (Blank.)
ln Council: Ordered, Tbat there be a Committee of

both Houses appointed, to consider and bring in a Resol\'e,
directing bow the present emission of BilJs of Credit shall
be signed and numbered, and what allowance the signers
and numherers shall have for their services.

Sent down for Concurrence.
In th~ House of Representatives: Read, and non-con-

curred.
The Committee of both Houses, appointed to wait on

and represent to bis Excellency General Was7lington the
circumstances of four Companies now doing duty in the
towns of Braintree, Weymouth, and Hing7wm, setting
forth by whose order they were raised, tbat tbey were
then considered as part of the thirteen thousand six hun-
dred men agreed to be illlisted by this Colony, wbere they
have done duty, &c., and to request that his Excellency
would order them to be paid by the United Colonies, beg
leave to represent, that, as the propriety of such an order
depends upon various circumstances, and as many im-
portant mattetS are constantly soliciting his Excellency's
attention, the Committee report the following state of facts,
to be laid before him, so that he may be better enabled to
answer the request of this Court.

Upon application from the towns aforesaid, as, also, from
those of Chelsea and .Malden, on or about the 1st of May last,
to the Committee of Safety of this Colony, who then had
the direction of raising and stationing the forces within the
same, praying that they \Vould(from a consideration of the
situation of said towns, and that tLe enemy could land in
any of them from Boston harbour within an hour after they
enter their boats, and in some parts in less than balf an
hour, and, also, that they could Ii'om tbence easily pene-
trate into the country.) order a detachment from the camp
as a guard, to be stationed in those towns.

The said Committee of Safety, with the Council of War,
after full inquiry and deliberation, determined that it was
J,1ecessarythat a party should be constantly stationed on
th.e sea-coasts of these towns, to watcb the motions of the
enemy and prevent their landing. But, as no troops could
weB be spared at tbat time, from either of the camps of
Cambridge or Roxbury, they directed that there should
immed:i\!.telybe raised one company in Hingham, one in
WeY1lJ()ut~,and two in Braintree, (also, two in Chelsea
and Malden,) and tbat these companies should. be joined
to such regiments, iI) future, as shoulil be directed.

The men were raised as ordered, and were then, and
ever have been, considered ASpart of the thirteen tbou.

s~tndsixhp!ldred me!l.loJ>e rais!!(tby tllis Colony. They
were so considexcd hy the General Officers, and have been
employed in such services, place, and places, as the com-
manding officer at Roxbury hath, from time to time, direct-
ed, as will appear by his orders to tbe several Captains of
said companies,some copies of which accompan)' this re-
presentation. . . .

- -. .

A company from Roxb.urywas, as soon as the state (>f
that camp would admit of it, detached to the assistance of
these four companies, and upon their being ordered back,
in August Jast, two other companies also, part of the Con.-
tinental Army, were sent to supply their place, and ihe
place of a company drawn from Cohasset, a town adjoining
to Hingham.

When these four companies were raised, tbe Colony had
it not in contemplation to raise men for the general de-
fence of the sea-coasts, and they have never been consi-
dered by liS in any other point of view, than as part of our
quota lor tbe common defence; and being stationed far
within the narrow limits of the harbour of Boston, his Ex-
cellency will, undoubtedly, from all these consideration:;!,
grant the reasonable reqnest of this Court, and order these
forces to IJe paid by the United Colonies.

In Council: Read, and accepted, and, thereupon,
Resolved, That tbe Committee who were appointed to

wait on his Excellency General Washington, witb a repre-
sentation of the state of tbe said Com~anies, be excused
that part of their service, and that the Committee appoint-
ed to wait on his Excellency, to request his informing this
Court how fill' he will extend his Guards, and present him
with the foregoing Report and Representation, with tIle.
papers accompanying the same, and request l!is ordering
payment to said Companies.

ln the House of Representatives: Read, and concurred.-
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Wednesday, December 27,1775.

Present in Council : Honourables\ViIliam Sever, 'Valter Spooner, John
Winthrop, Benjamin Chadbourn, Joseph Gerrish, Jcdediah Foster,
James frescott., Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, Joseph Palmer,
hbez Fisher, Moses Gi]], John Taylor, B~njamin White, Esquire..

Petition of Deborah Cushing, wife of Thomas Lushing,
Esq., one of tbe members of the Continental Congress,
setting forth:

"
tbat your petitioner formerly living in Bos-

ton, and having at the time of the Ministerial Troops com-
mencing hostilities with this Colony, bad Mr. Cushi/lg ne-
cessarily called to publick business out of town; it prevent-
ed his getting any of his household furniture out, excepting
one or two beds. Tbat your petitioner is informed the
furniture which belongs to tbe late infamous traitor to Ame..;
rica, Hutchinson, is now in disuse, and in the hands of the
Committee of Correspondence for Milton; she, therefore,
prays that JOur Honours, and the honourable HOllse, may
be pleased to grant a warrant or order for such articles as
sbe may necessarily want, being wij]jng to become account-
able for them, or to be under such restrictions as your
Honollrs may think proper."

ln Council: Read,and Ordered, That Moses Gill, Esq,.,
with such as the honourable House shall join, be a Com-
mittee to consider the within Petition. and report.

In the House of Representatives: Read, and concurred,
and Mr. Pitts and Deacon Nicols are joined.

The Committee of botb Houses, appointed to take into
consideration a Petition of Mrs. Deborah Cushing, wife of
the Honourable Thomas Cushing, Esq., now at the Ameri-
can Congress, beg leave to repoi.t, by way of Resolve:

Resolved, Tbat the prayer of said Petition be granted,
and tbat the Committee of Correspondence of the Town
of Milton be, and hereby are, directed to deli vel' to said
Deborah Cushing, such and so much of the Household
Furniture, now in their hands, belonging to the late Go\'er-
nom l1utchinson, as, in the judgment of said Committee,
she may need, and take her receipt therefor, the said Tho-
mas Cushing, Esq., to be accountable to this or some future
General Assembly of this Colony for the same; and tbe
aforesaid Commit!ee are directed to get such articles (as
said Deborah may receive) appraised by three indifferent
persons, under oath, and lodge a copy of said appJ'aisement
in the Secretary's Office.

In Council: Read, and accepted.
In the HQuse of Repre_sentutives: Read, and concur~ed.
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,Petition of the Town of Harvard, setting fOl~th:"that from

an ardent concern for the good of our country, in e\'ery pru-
dent and necessary way, we are ready to consecrate our all
in such an important cause as we are embarked in, by rea-
son of the intolerable calamities occasioned by British in-
vasions, under which America now groans; which is suf-
ficient .to ;llarm us to an exertion of our last migbt to defend
our precious liberties, and to evade abject slavery, whicb
depends much upon tbe unanimity of America; and it is
with pain that we behold any thing to the contrary thereto;
therelore, we beg leave to mention our dissatisfaction with
the large stipends granted to officers, and some others, (ex-
cept soldiers) in tlie American service, wbich stipends, at
the lowest, we.re so high, that the knowledge thereof, much
chilled the ,spirits of the commonalty, much more when
large additions were made thereto, which has been a p;Ir
against the Army's filling up. We acknowledge that a
gen~rous reward is their due; this, in our judgment, they
would have had, if tbeir wages had been far less. That

,the distresses of America should prove a harvest to some,
aud. lalnine to others, this we deprecate; therefore, we
humbly pray tbat this bonourable Court would exert tbeir
power and uselheir inl}ucpce with the great and Geoeral
Continental Congress that such large stipends may be
abridged. This we conceive a necessal'y means to support
unanimity in AI1./el'ica,which, otherwise, we fear, will be
soon interrupted. We, therefore, beg a candid attenlipn
to this our petition."

In the House oj Representatives: Read, and committed
to Mr. Speaker, Mr. Gerry, and Colonel Thurston, with
such as the honourable Board shall join.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and Walter Spooner
and John Adams, Esquires, are joined.

In Council: Ordered, That the Secretary be directed
to apprize the Delegates of this Colony, in American Con-
gress, of their appointment.

Sent down for concurrence.
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Thursday, Decembcr 28, 1775.

Present in Council: Honourables William Sever, \Yalter Spooner, Ca-
leb Cushing, John Winthrop, Benjamin Chadbourn, Jolin Adams,
Joseph Gerrish, John \Yhetcomb, Jedodiah Foster, James Prescott,
Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, :\Iichael Farley, Joseph Palmer,
Samuel Hollen, J abez Fisher, Moses Gill, John Taylor, Benjamin
White, Esquires.

In Council: Resolved, That it be, and it hereby is, re-
commended to the Selectmen of the several towns in tl)is
Colony, as soon as may be, to call their towns together,
and to insert in the warrants to be by them issued for cal-
ling said town-meetings,a clause or article for devising
ways and II}f'ans for introducing the alt of manufacturing
Saltpetre into private families in such towns; and it is
hereby recommended to said towns to appoint Commit-
tees, aud grant all such encouragement as they shall judge
proper to this necessary business; and it is recommended
to the Selectmen to lay before their towns, for their con-
sideration, the several methods for collE-ctingmaterials and
making Saltpetre, wbich have been published by the ho-
nourable tbe Continental Congress,and by this Court.
And it is further recommended to all private families, to
exert themselves in collecting earth from tbe foundations of
houses, barns, stables, dove-houses, and all other buildings,
and from cellars and other places, and in learning the art
of extracting Saltpetre from tbe same; and the same price
shall be allowed for any quantity under fifty pounds as is
allowed by this COl1l't,for any quantity above fifty pounds
weight. .

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House oj Representatives: Ordered, That the

Committee of both Houses, lately appointed to examine
the Muster-Rolls ordered by this Court, to be made up to
the 1st of Augllst last, be directed not only carefully to
see to it, that all such stoppages be made on the said Rolls,
as are directed to be made by the resolve passed in the
House on the 3d of November last, and concurred by the
Council on tbe 6th of the same month; but that they dili-
gently inquire, and endeavour fully to find out whether any
officer, or officers, borne on s:uch RoJls, are indebted to the
GQvernm~l)tfor any moneys received to pay their regiments,
or companies their advance pay, which they have not, ac-
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counted for to either of the Paymasters of the Colony; and
also, whether any non-commissioned officers or privates
have received their advance pay more tban once; and in
all instances where the said Committe!')s shall find that any
officers or privates are indebted t() tbe Government on such
accounts, that they stay the pa'yment oL5.o, nmcncof the
wages of tbe particular person so indebted, whether offi-
cers or soldiers borne on tlle said Rolls, as may indemnify
the Government. And in ordermqre effectually to do tbe
same, the said Committee is hereby directed arid empow~
ered, to call upon such of the Commissaries, Paymasters,
and Committees of Supplies, as bave been in the serviceQf
this Colony, for all accounts and certificates necessary to
enable tbem to make the stoppage; and that an addition
may beimrnediately made to the said Committee of two,
on the part of the House, and one on tbe part of the Board,
and that any five 1>f sucb increased CQlI1mittee be a quo-
rum; and that the said Committee be hereby directed ,!nd
required, constantly to attend the business ofexaminin~,
and correcting the said Rolls, until they shall be finished,
and, from tillle to time, as soon as they shaJ/ baye passed
on such Rolls, that they present the sarpe to the honourilble
Board for their concurrence, and that the Board, as soon
as they shall ba ve 'passed thereon, make their wa:rrauf on
the Treasury for the payment of what shall appear to be
due to each man borne on the said Rolls.

Ordered, That Major Gooding and Colonel Porier be
added to the Committee above-mentioned, on the part of
the House;

In Council: Read, and concurred, and Jabez Fisher,
Esq., is joined to tbe Committee of the House j and

Ordered, That Benjamin White, Esquire, be of ~aid
Committee, in the room of .Moses Gill, Esquire, who is
excused.

Consented to by fifteen of the Council.
The Committee appointed to draw a Proclamation, to be

read at the opening of the several Courts of Justice through
this Colony, and at Town-Meetings, &c., reported a draft,
which was read, and ordered to be recommitted; and tbat
John Adams, Esq., be of the abo\.e Committee qn the part
of the Board, in the room of William Sever, Esq., who is
occasionally absent.

Sent down for concurrence.
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Friday, December 29,1775.
Pres;mt in Council: Honourables 'YiIliam Sever, Walter Spooner, Ca-

leb Cushing, John Winthrop, Benjamin Chadbourn, John Adams,
Joseph Gerrish, John Whetcomb, Jed~diah fo~tcr, JarpcK Prescott,
Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, Michael Farley, Jo~eph Palml'f,
Samuel Holten, Jabez Fisher, Moses GiIJ, John 'l'ay]or, Benjarriin
White, Esquires.

In Council: Ordered, Tbat John Adams and Joseph
Palmer, Esquires, with such as the honourable House shall
join, be a Committee to consider and report a plan for
fitting out Armed Vessels, for tbe del(mc~ of American
liberty.

SenJ down for concurrence. Came up concurred, with
a Committee joined on the pal't of the House.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Saturday, December 30, 117'5:'

Preso)1t in Council : Ho~ourab]es WaIte\' Spooner, Caleb Cushing;;r obn
Winthrop, Benjamin Chadbourn, John Adams, Joseph Gerrish, John

, ,

Whetcomb, Jedediah Foster, Bldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, Mi.
chael F.'I'lcy, Joseph PaJmer, Samul.'l Holten, hbez Fisher, John
'fay lor, Benjamin White, Esquires. ,

Mr. Gardner came up with a message from the H9use,
to inform the Board that tbe House proposed to come to
'the-choice' orOffic~rs to cQmmand at Gloucester, by joint
ballot of both Houses, at tbree o'clock this afternoon, if
aO'reeable to the honourable Board.o

'

~,
.

Mr. Sullivan came lip with a message from the House,
to inform the Board that tbe HO,use,}Vere now ready to
come to tl)e "~hQice of ~ Field-Officer, with the rank of
Colonel, to command at Glollcester, by joint ballot of both
Houses, if agreeable to the honourable Board.

Mr. llolten went down with a message to the House,
to inform them that the Board were now ready to proceed
to the choice of a Field-Officer, to command at GloucfJI-
ter, agreeable to the foregoing proposal.
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In Council: Ordered, That Benjamin l..incoln and John
Taylor, Esquires, be a Committee on the part of the Board
to count and SOI'tthe votes j who reported that the num-
ber of votes were:

On the part of the Board, 9
On the part of the House, ... 70

Total, - ... 79
Forty mad~ a vote; and Captain Joseph Foster had 70,
and WaS accordipgly chosen.

The Committee informed the. Board, that .the H:oRse
l)roposed next to come to the choice of one Captain and
two Lieutenants for the First Company in Glo1tcester, and
reported that the (lumber of votes Were:

On the part of the Board, 9
On the part of the House, - 45

Total, - ... 54
Twenty-eight makes a vote j Daniel Warner had 50, as
Captain; John Low, Jr., had 45, as First Lieutenant; So-
lomon Gorham had 48, as Second Lieutenant; ilnd were
accordingly chosen.

For the Second Company in Gloucester, the Committee
reported that the number of votes were:

On the part of tbe Board, 8
On the part of the House, - 45

Total, - ... 53
Twenty-seven makes [Ivote; John Lane had 45, as Cap
tain; Jabez Lane had 45, as First Lieutenant; Moses At-
k£nson had 45, as Second Lieutenant; and were llccord-
ingly chosen.

John 1Vlletcomb, Esq., went down with a message to
the House to inform them that the Board declining coming
to any further cboice of Milital'y Officers, till 1l1ondaymor-
ning, ten o'clock,

Adjourned to ten o'clock, Monday moming.

Monday, Ja!l_uary 1, 1776.
Present in Council: Hononrables \Valter Spouner. Caleb Cushing. 13cn.

jamin Chapbourn, Joseph Gerrish. John "'Iwtcomb. Eld,jJ Taylor,
Benjamin Lincoln, Charles Chauncy, Michac] Farley, Samuel Hot.
ten. J"bez Fisher, John Taylor, Benjamin White, Esquires,

Mr. Pitts came up with a message from the House, to
inform the Board that the House are now ready to proceed
to the choice of Military Officers of the Third and Fourth
Companies, to be stationed at Gloucester, according to the
assignment of Saturday, if agreeable to the honourable
Board.

John Taylor, Esq., went down with a message to the
House, to inform tbem that the Board are now ready to
proceed to the choice aforesaid, agreeable to the proposal
of the honourable HQus_e.

The Committee appointed to sort the voteS, reported
that the Jlumber of votes wel'e:

Oil the part of the Board, - 9
On the part of the House, - 54

Total, - - 63
Thirty-two makes a vote ; and that Bradbw;ySaunders
had 54, as Captain; Isaac Jones had 54, as -First Lieu-
tenant; John Chandler had 54, as Second Lieutenant j
apd were accordinglychosen officersof the Third Com-
pany.

And tllat WilHam Parsons had 54, as Captain; Joseph
Lane had 54, as First Lieutenant; James Hase had 53,
as Second Lieutenant; and were accordingly cbosen offi-
cers of the Fourth Company.

The Committee informed the Board, that the Honse
proposed ne:xt to ('ome tothe choice ofa Commissary, to
be 51aiioned at GlouCtstcr. Reported that the number of
votes were;

Dn the part of the Board,
On the part of the House,

Total, - - 71
Thirty.six makes a vote; and Samuel Whittemore was
unanimously chosen.

Tile -Committee oCthe House infanned the Board, that
the HO\JS"epmposerl next to corne to the choice of Officers
to command the two Companies stationed at lUarblehead.

Samuel Holtcu, Esq., went down wIth a n\essage to the

9
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House, to inform them that the Board were not previolJsly
apprized of such choice, anrl, therefore, propose to post-
pone the choice of these Officers to a f~ture day.

Colonel Orne came u]Jwith a message from the House,
to inform the Board tbat the House intend to come to the
choice of Military Officers, for the Sea-Coast Forces, at
three o'clock this afternoon, and that they should begin
with those of Marbkhead.

-
Bcnjamin Lincoln, E~q., went down with a message to

the HOllse, to inform them that the Board agreed to the
foregoing proposal of the honourable House.

.

Petition of Joshua Bragdon, setting forth,.« that the last
Spring he raised a Company under the command of Gol-
onel James Scarnmons, and marched to Head.Quarters,
where he remained and did duty with his Company till the
latter end of August last, when, by reason of poor heaTth,
and from the advice of his Physician, your petitioner got a
dischargefrom the service; since which, has been s.ent for
to make up a Roll for said Campan>" which occasions the
loss of one month's time, attended with considerable ex-
pense. He, therefore, prays your Honollrs to take tbe
same into consideration, and order payment therefor.

In the H(fUSCof Representatives: Resolved, That there
be paid out of the publick Treasury(;r this Colony, to
Joshua Bragdon, three Pounds, in full for his time and
expense in making up a Roll for his Company, (not being
at present in the service,) and the Receiver-General is di-
rected to pay the same accordingly.

In Council: Head, and concurred.
J\:k Perry came up with a message from the House, to

inform the Board th
.

at the House are now ready to
.

p
.

roce
.

ed
to the choice of Officers for the Companies to be stv.tiQl)~d
at Marble/wad, agreeab]e to assignment.

The Committee appointed to count and sQrl the votes,
reported that the number of votes were;

On the part oCthe Board, '1
On the part of tbe House, - 45

Total, - - 52
Twenty-seven makes a vote j and tbat Francis Felton had
45, as Captain; Benjamin Ashton had 45, as First Lien-
tenant j Nathaniel Lindsey had 45, as Second Lieutenant;
of the First Company j and were accordinoly chosen to said
ranks in said Company.

0

And that William Hooper had 45, as Captain j Rorlcrt
Clautman had 45, as First Lieutenant.j Thofnas Bowden.
had45, as Second Lieutenant; of the Second Company;
and were accordingly chosen to said ranks in said Com-
pany.

The Committee of the House informed the Board, that
the House propose to come next to the choice of a Major
and other Officers, to command the Companies to be sta-
tioned at Elizabeth-Island and Martha'sVineyarJ, and
two Commissaries to provide for said forces.

The Comrnitteeappointed to count and SQrt the v QleS
reported that the number of votes were:

On the part of the Board, 7
On the part of the House, - 52

Total, - - - ... -59
Thirty makesa vote j and that BaraclliahBi1S!fttt had 59
and was chosen Major. '

Nathan Smith Imd 52, as Captain; Jeremi(J'~ ~JJJl1nster
had 52, as First Lieutenant; Fortul/atlls Ba..sett had 52
as Second Lieut~nan.t; of t.he First Company. '

And thilt BellJamm SmIth had 52, as Captain; Mal.
Dav£s had 52, as FiTst Lieutenaf1t j James Shaw had 52,
as Secoud Lieutenant; of the Second Company.

And that John Grannis had 52, as Captain ; Jam~s Blos-
som had 52, as First Lieutenant; SUTlllltl Ilallctl had 52
as Second Lieut~nant j of the Tbird Company.

.,

Aud that Ehsha Nye had 52, as Captain j Stephen
Nye, Jr., had 52, as First Lieutenant; John Bussell had
52, as Second Lieutena!1t j of the Fourtb Company.

.

And that Stepht;n Nye and Beriah N()rtOTl, were nnll-
nirnousl y chosen Commissaries.

The Committee of the HOlTse then informed the Board ,
tllat the House proposed to come next to the choice of
Colonel, 10command at Falmouth.

.

The Committee appointed to count and sort tbe vOles,
reported the. number of \'oteswere :
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On the part of the Board, 6
On the part of the House, - 53

Total, - - 59
Thirty makes a vote; and that Joseplt Frye, Esq., had 57,
and was accordingly chosen Colonel of said Forces.

The Commitlee of the House then informed the Board,
'that the House proposed next to come to the choice of a
Major, to take the second command of the Forces at Fal-
mouth.

The Committee appointed to count and sort the votes,
reported the number of votes were:

On the part of the Board, 7
On the part of the House, - 44

Total, - . - 51
Twenty-six makes a vote; and that Daniel Isley had44,
and was accordingly chosen Major of said Forces.

The Committee of the House then informed the Board,
that the House proposed to come next to the choice of a
Captain, and First and Second Lieurenants of the Company
to be stationed at Falmouth, in the County of Cumberland.

The Committee appointed to count and sort the votes,
reported the number of votes were:

On the part of the Board, - 7
On the part of the House, - 42

Total, - - 49
Twenty-five makes a vote; and that Daniel iJ'lcCobb had
42, as Captain; Benjamirl Pattee had 49, as First Lieu-
tenant; William Lit!'goU', Jr., had 49, as Second Lieu-
tenant.

The Committee of the House then informed tbe Board,
that the House proposed next to come to the choice of
Officers for two Companies to be raised in the County of
York, to be stationed at Falmouth, in the County of Cum-
berland.

The Committee appointed to connt and sort the votes,
reported that the nun,ber of votes were:

On the part of the Board, - - 7
On the part of the House, - 43

Tota], - - 50
Twenty-six makes a \'ote; and that Benjamin Hooper had
49, as Captain; H.umphrey Pike had 50, as First Lieute-
nant; Joseph Chadbourn had 50, as Second Lieutenant;
of the First Company.

Tobias Lord had 50, as Captain; Natlwniel Cussens
had 50, as First Lieutenant; Edmund Webber, Jun., had
50, as Second Lieutenant; of the Second Company.

The Committee of the House then informed the Board,
that the Honse proposed next to come to the choice of
Officersfor two Companies to be raised in the County of
Cumberland, to be stationed at Falmouth, in the County
of Ow/berland.

The Committee appointed to count and sort the votes,
reported that the number of votes were:

On the part of the Board, - - 7
On the part of the House, . 43

Total, - 50
Twenty-six makesa vote; and that William Crocker had
48, as Captain; John Shelton 50, as First Lieutenant;
Ebene,zer .Morton 50, as Second Lieutenant; of the Se-
cond Company.

John Rice had 50, as Captain; Josia/t Davis had 50, as
First Lieutenant; Levi Loring bad 43, as Second Lieu-
tenant; of the Third Company.
. The Commiltee of the House then informed the Board,

that the House proposed to come next to the choice of a
Commissary, for 'Falmouth.

The Committee appointed to count and sort the votes,
reported that the number of votes were:

On the part of the Board, - - - 7
On the, part of the House, - ~

Total, - 47
'l\venty-four makes a vote; and James Sullivan was unani-
mously chosen.

The Committee of the House then informed the Board,
that the House proposed next to come to the choice of
Officers for one Company, to be raised in tlje County of
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York, and stationed at Kittery-Point, also, of a Commis-
sary.

The Committee IIppointedto count and sort the votes,
reported that the number of votes were:

On the part of the Board, 7
On the part of the House, - 40

Total, . 41
Twenty-foll\' makes a vote; and that Pltilip Hubbard, as
Captain; Nathaniel Coffin, as First Lieutenant; Nehe-
miah Bean, as Second Lieutenant; and Edward Cuits,
Esquire, as Commissary, were unanimously chosen.

The Committee of the House, then informed the Board,
that the HotJse proposed to defcr coming to the choice Qf
any other Officers till a future day.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-lllorrow morning.

Tuesday. January 2, 1776.
Present in Council: Honourahles W"lter Spooner, Caleb Cushing,

Benjamin Chadbourn, Jo"eph Gerrish. John Wh!'teomb, Eldad
Taylor, Bonjamiu Lincoln, Char1cs Chauncy, Michael Farley,
Samuel Holten, Jabez Fisher, John Taylor, BonjaminWhite, Es.
quires.
Petition of the Selectmen of Dorchester, setting forth:

I<that your petitioners, agreeable to the directions of the
honourable Board, have applied to his Honour General
Ward, and, also, to his Excellency General Washington.
in ordet. to consult upon a mode of conveying Jane Jack-
son, and her two children, into tbe town of Boston, but
they have declined doing any thing about the matter. They
pray your Honours to gi\'e such further directions respe.ct-
ing said woman and her children as your Honoul's may tlunk
proper."

In Council: Read, and Ordered, That Charles Chaun-
cy, Esq., with such as the honourable House shaH join.
he a Committee to consider the foregoing Pt:tition, and re-
port what is proper to be done tbereon.

In the House of Representatives: Read, and concurred,
and Mr. Knowles and Mr. llall are joined.

Petition of Daniel Pierce, praying allowance for Medi.
cines supplied the Continental Arm,!.

Read, and committed to Samuel Knowlton and John
Taylol', Esquires, with such as the honourable House shall

join, to consider thereof, and report thereon.
Sent down for concurrence. Carne up non-concurred.
In Council: Whereas, an order hath passed tbis Court,

directing the Commanding Officers of the several compa-
nie, of Minute-Men and Militia, and, also, the Command-
ing Officers of the men stationed on the Sea-Coasts to lodge
their respective Rolls, iu the Secretary's Office, in order to
their being examined and passed on, and no provision is'
made in said order, that a copy of such Roll sball be lodged
with the Treasurerof this Colony.

Therefore, Resolved, That Charles Chauncy, Esquire,
with such as the honourable House shall join, be a Com-
mittee to consider of, and report what is further necessary
for this Court to do touching the premises.

In the House of Representatives: Read, and concurred,
and Mr. Mills and Mr. Stickney are joined.

Letter from the HonourableJohn Hancock, Esq., Presi-
dent of Congress, relative to the Congress allowing the
Accounts of this Colony.

In the House of Reprew'tatives: Read, and sent up.
In Council: Read, and Ordered, To be entered on the

files of the General Assembly.
In the House of Representatives: Ordered, Tbat there

be a Committee of hath Houses appointed to inquire into
the conduct of the Officers of tbe Company stationed at
Falmouth, and to stop the payment of the Rolls in the
meao while. .. ..

In Council: Rearl, and concurred. and Benjamin Chad-
bourn and Joseph Gerrish, Esquires, are joined.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to"morrow morning.

Wednesday, January 3, 1776.

Present in Counoil: Honoura!Jles 'Valter Spooner, Caleb Cushing, Bon.
jamin Chadbourn, Josaph Gerrish, John Whetcomb, Ja,mes Prescott,
Eldad Tay!ol', Benjamin Lillooln, Cbal'lcs Chauncy, Michael Farley.
Jooeph Palmer, Samuel Holton, Jabcz Fisher, John Taylor, Benja-
min While, Esquircs. '
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-In. tlte House of Representatit'es: Resolved, That there
'be a Commiuee appointed to wait on his Excellency Ge-
neral Washington, and recommend it to him to pay the
donation, received from Virginia for the Poor of Boston,
:to the Commitlee appointed by the Town of Boston to
receive the same, who are now onto

In Council : Read, and concurred.
The Committee appointed by both Houses to consider

of what is further necessary to be done, before the Minute,
Militia and Sea-Coast Rolls are paid off, beg leave to re-
port the following Resolve:

Whereas, no direction is given to the Commanding Offi-
cers of the several companies of Minute, Militia, and, also,
the Sea-Coast men, for lodging their respective Rolls in the
Treasurer's Office, great damage may arise to this Colony
thereby; ami whereas, some Companies are stationed at a
very considerable distance, which will occasion much charge
and difficulty, for want of a duplicate of said Hall, there-
fure, .

Resolved, That some person be immediately employed,
to take Copies of such Rolls as have been or may be ex-
amined and passed upon, and no duplicate left; said Copies
to be examined and certified by the Committee on said
Rolls, and lodged in the Secretary's Office.

In Council: Read, and accepted.
In the House of Representatives: Read, and concurred.
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Thursday, January 4, 1776.

Present in COUDcil: Honourables Waller Spooner, Caleb Cushing.
Benjamin Chadbourn, Joseph Gerrish, John Whelcomb, John Adams,
James PrcscoU, Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, Charles Chauncy,
Michael Farley, Joscph Palmer, Samuel Hollen, Jabez Fisher, John
Taylor, Benjamin While, Esquires.

In Council: Whereas, a Committee of both Houses have
been appointed for signing and numbering the Bills of Cre-
dit for the seventy-five thousand Pounds emission; and as
the publick affairs of the Colony press hard upon the Board,
they cannot, (without injuring the publick,) spare any of
their Members in the hours they usually sit upon business,
therefore, ,.

Resolvtd, That Colonel Cushing, with such as the ho-
nourable House shall join, be a Committee to take into
consideration the matter of signing and numbering said
Bills, and report some effectual mode of raising a Commit-
tee for that purpose, so that the Treasury may be season-
ably supplied.

In the House of Representatives: Read, and concurred,
and Colonel TlIompson and Mr. Crane are joined.

Petition of William Brown, and others, setting forth,
(/ that your petitioners did, early after the engagement at
Concord, enter into the sen'ice of the Army from no other
motive but that of being instrumental of serving the glori-
OllScause of liberty, expecting only such a rew;Jrd as their
services merited, calculated only for the time of their em-
ployment. The certificate given by the late Commissary,
Mr. Pigeon, on each of their accounts, wbic!1 accounts your
petitioners now present with this Petition, will fully testify
tbat no service was thought too hard, no time tedious,
when the cause of the country required extraordinary ser-
vices. Your petitioners beg leave, also, to observe, that
it has been their constant endeavour to serve the interest
of the Colony. The provisions allowed to the Army, while
in the pay of the Colony, were so ample, that oftentimes
the men, witb lillIe persuasion, were prevailed upon to take
less than the quantity stipulated; and your petitioners,
knowing the Colony would be served and the men not in-
jured, repeatedly (with their consent) served out to them
theil' allowance with a little deduction, which deduction,
though small from each individual, amounted, in the whole,
to very large quantities, saved entirely fOl'the benefit of the
Colony. For the truth of the above representation your
petitioners would only refer you to the Commissary's
books, where the amount of provisions received in and de-
livered out is recorded, and to the attestation of a numbel'
of the gentlemen Quartermasters, which accompanies this
Petition. For these services your petitioners ha ve charged
the Colony four shillings per diem, which, they trust, wiJI
be found reasonable, and granted them, when all circum-
stances are duly weigbed and considered by the honourable
,Court.

.

" Your petitioners would not have troubled your Ho-
nours with their small concernments, had not your Com-
millee informed them that they were not at liberty to allow
more than two shillings and four pence per diem, which
sum your petitioners think so inadequate to their exertions
for the publick good, that tbey choose rather to rely on tbe
generosity of your Honours, not doubting of receiving an
ample reward."

Tbe Committee, upon the Petition of William BrQwf].
and others, Clerks and Assistants to Mr. Pigeon, late CQm-
missary-General, praying for an allowance for services, &c.,
having beard the petitioners and evidences they had to
produce in support of their Petition, beg leave to report
as their opinion: that the petitioners have acted, whilst in
the said service, with integrity and honesty, and ha~'eshown
a proper regard to the publick interest, and have been in-
strumental of considerable savings to the Colony, as repl'e-
sented in their Petition, and arc of opinion that they be
allowed the sum of three shillings and two pence each, per
day, for their services.

In tile House of Representatives: Read, and accepted.
I,l Council: Read, and concurred.

The Sl'cretary went down with the following Message
to the House, from the major part of the Council, viz:

Gentlemen of the House of Representatives:
The danger that a correspondence would be caried on

between a few disaffected inhabitants of this Colony, and
the enemies of America, through the town of Hull, to the
men-of-war, lying in and near Nantasket Road, and that
our enemies might be supplied in that channel, induced the
General, in July last, to cause the inhabitantsof said town
to be removed, and to place and constantly keep up a
guard at the entrance of the beach leading into that town.
The guards continued until the 1st of Decembel' past, at
which time their iulislments expired, and they returned to
their several homes in Connecticut; upon this, and Colonel
Lincoln being told that several persons had been seen to
go to Hull, but none being observed to return, he directed
a small guard from the Militia, in the vicinity, to be placed
at the entrance of said town, and to continue there until
they should receive further orders; he immediatelylaid the
whole matter before the Council; they sent a message to
his Excellency General Washington, requesting that he
would place a guard there, and relieve the 1\1ilitia. He
gave encouragement to our messenger that he would give
orders for that purpose; but it hath been delayed, and now
the Council are acquainted that the lines at Cambridge and
Roxbury are so thin, that no men can be spared for the
purpose aforesaid; the Council, therefore, thought it their
duty to make this representation to the honourable House,
and recommend to them that provision be immediately made,
not only for guarding the passage into said town, but, also,
that suitable guards be p]aced in the towns of Braintree,
Weymouth, and Hingham.

(Signed by fifteen of the Council.)

Mr, Gerrycame up with a verbal message from the House,
to desire the major part of the Council to h01d Doctor
Samuel Gelston under arrest, till an order of both Houses
be taken thereon.

In Council: Ordered, That John Adams and Jo.~eph
Palmer, Esquires,with such as the honourable House shall
jQin, be a Committee to examine into the character and
conduct of Doctor Samuel Gelston, lately apprehended by
the order of the General Court, and now before tbem ready
for examination, :1I1dreport.

In the Housevf Representatives: Read, and concurred,
and Colonel Freeman,Mr. Brown, of Boston, and Colonel
Grout, are joined.

In Council: Ordered, That Walter Spooner, John
Adams, Joseph Palmer, James Prescott, Benjamin L£n-
coln, John Taylor, and Jabez Fisher, Esquires, be a Com-
mittee of the Board, with such Committee of the honour-
able House, as shall be thought proper for that purpose,
upon the subject-matter of the Militia Bill, and the manner
in which the officers shall be appointed.

In. the House of Representatives: Read,- and concurred,
and. . . . . . arejoined.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.
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Friday, January 5,1776.

Present in Council: Honourables 'Walter Spooner, f:aleb Cushing,
Benjamin Chadbourn, John Adams, John Whcteomb, James Pres-
cott, Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln. Charles Chauncy, Michacl
Farley, Joseph Palmer, Samuel Holten, Jabez Fisher, John Taylor,
Benjamin White, Esquires.

Petition of Silas Ball, seUing forth: "that he acted in
the capacity of a Surgeon, in Colonel Benjamin Ruggles
W.ooclbridge's,Esq., Regiment, by an.invitati~n fro~1Mr.
Rtchard lUontague, who was then Major of said regIment,
which offer he heartily accepted of, and did the duty of a
Surgeon, &c., from the 19th of April, to the 9th of July.
last, which is eleven weeks and three days. For certain
reasons was not examined, so not appointed as a Surgeon
in the regiment aforementioned, which regiment he supplied
with medicines, &c., to the amount of three pounds; your
petitioner prays your Honours would make him a proper
recompense therefor."

In the House of Representatives: Resolved, That there
be paid out of the publick Treasury of this Colony, to
Doctor Silas Ball, the sum of fomteen Pounds eight Shil-
lings, in full of his services as Surgeon's Mate, from the
19th of April to the 9th of July; and in full for Medicines
used at his own cost, for the use of the Army.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.'*'

Saturday, January 6, 1776.

Present in Council: Honourables Walter Spooner, Cakb Cushing,
Benjamin Chadbourn, John Adams, John Whetcomb, James Pres.
cott, Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, CharIeR Chauncy, Mich,wl
Farley, Joseph Palmer, Samuel Holten, Jabez Fisher, John Taylor,
Benjamin White, Esquires.

The Committee of both Houses, appointed to take into
consideration the matter of signing and numbering the Bills
of Credit for the seventy-five thousand Pounds emission,
and report some eflectual mode of raising a Committee for
that purpose, beg leave to report, that, for the reasons
assigned by the Board, on the 4th instant, there be two
persons appointed by this Court 10 sign and number said
Bills, in the room of Jarnes Prescott and Joseph Palmer,
Esquires, who are excused.

In Council: Read, and accepted, and, thereupon,
Resolved, That two persons, such as the honourable

Court shall choose, be appointed to sign and number the
Bills of Credit of the last emission, in the room of James
Prescott and Joseph Palmer, Esquires, who are hereby
excused.

In the House of Representatives: Read, and concured,
and Doctor Rice and Major Ely are appointed to sign and
number the Bills accordingly, and the Committee are di-
l'ected to sit forthwith.

In the House of Representatives: Ordered, That the
. HE.\D.QUARTERS,January 4, 1776.-Sm: I send, by order of the

Commander.in-chief, the prisoners under.named, whieh the General
desires you will order to be secured in sQme ~nland jail. .f'l:'"0r~ester,we
ar~ told, has no prisoners of war, and there IS a secure Pll, If you ap.
prove of their being sent to it. Soldiers: John GlIilderoy. Willia.m
Collins, John Smith, Bet/jamin Ward, George 1I'Iorrison,Alexander
Gardner. Seamen: William Bcm'd, George l'l'Titchell,JfJmes RickOl'd.
,on Francis Ossy, Anthony Simm;ns, Ja.cob fVilson, Joseph ]Ifason.

By the enclosed from Colonel GloTm', I dare say you will think with
me, that John Thomer,Willimn Clark, William Wallis, and TAomfH
Gorthorp, seIlmen of the ship Jenny, Captain Forster, ought also to bo
confined.

The men named upon this. . . .. woreseamen,belongingto a ship,
brigantine. . . .. and sloop,taken by the Continental armed vessds
. . . .* you seo no material objection to their being discharged th,'y
may be dismissed upon their arrival at Woreestel', and be at liberty to
work for their living in the country, or seek their fortunes as they like.

I am, sir, your most obedient, humh!e servant,
Houno GATES, Adjutant.General.

P. S. William Beard appears to be an impressed man, 011 bO!lrd of n
man.of-war at Hampton, in Vi,'ginia. He may, also, have his liberty at
fVorcester. There are reasons why the Geneml does not think proper
to discharge him here. Scomen belongi'lg to the brig Hannah: John
Gallard, William lIfiddeldith, John Jenkins, James Gra,!, Thomas Ri.
ley. Belonging to the ship Jenny: John Morgan, Francis Sp~,,~ir,
Henry BfJldwin, John WaterstoT/e, and James Dunaldsan. W,lllflm
Cla,'k, Thoma, Gorthorp, William Wallace, and John Thol'T/hill, attempt.
ed to get on board the man.of.warotf Cape Ann. Belonging to the sloop
Betsey: George Bennet, Rubert Younge,', Daniel Maloney, and }Vi/liam
Harris.

IN COUNCIL,January 5,1776: Read, and O,.derPd, That the Prisoners
be disposed of in the same man!!e\' as hi,:,t?d in the foregoing letter, and
that a mittimus go to the keeper of the jaIl. . . ." and that a btter be
wrote to the Selectmen of ..." directing them to dispose of those
prisoners there to be confined in the manner herein set forth.

PEREZ MORTON, Deputy Secretary.

l' Original torn.]

Doorkeeper he directed forthwith to take in custody Doc-
tor Samuel Gelstoll, and put him under a proper guard,
until the furlher order of Court, that the present guard
may be released.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, Monday morning.

Monday, January 8, 1776.
Present in Council: Honourables Walter Spooner, Caleb Cushing,

Benjamin Chadbourn, John Whetcomb, James Prescott, Eldad Tay.
lor, CharieR Chauncy, Michael Farley, Joseph Palmer, Samuel Hor.
ten, Jabez Fisher, John Taylor, Benjamin "'hite, Esquires.
In the House of Repreuntatives: Ordered, That there

be a Committee of both Houses appointed to inquire oJ
his Excellency General Washington, whether he will want
the Militia any longer than the time for which they are
inlisted.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and John Taylor,
Esquire, is joined.

111tlle HOUJ'cof Rcprescntativcs: Whereas,at the pre:'
sent important crisis of our publick affairs, the intention of
this Court for causing to be erected MiHs for manufacturing
Gunpowder, hath not hitherto been so far executed as the
exigency of the times most evidently requires, and the at-
tention of the Court to each step to be taken in this mea-
sure must further relard it, and unnecessarily interrupt the
urgent business of the Court:

It is, therefore, Resulved, That Mr. Putnam, Mr. Crane,
and Mr. Vose, be, and they hereby are appointed a Com~
mittee for purchasing the remains of a Powder-Mill at
Stoughton, and land and privileges convenient to improve
the same, and to repair a Powder-Mill, or purchase a privi-
lege for, and erect one at Sutton, as they, after having con-
sulted the master-workman who sballundertake the same,
shall judge expedient; and the said Committee are directed
to give their diligent and constant attendance to this busi-
ness, until it shall be perfected; and the Council are em-
powered to draw on tbe Treasury for a sum not exceeding
three hundred Pounds, in favour of said Committee, to
enable them to pay tbe charges of purchasing and repairing,
or erecting a Mill as aforesaid, they to be accountable to the
Court for the same.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

Petition of Joseph Pearse Palmcr, setting forth: "tbat
he served in the New-England Army, as Quartermaster-
General, from the 1st day of May last to the 14th day of
Augu.st next following, when he was superseded by the
appointment of ThomaslUijJlin,Esquire; and no establish-
ment having been made for said office, your memorialist
prays the honourable Court to make him a grant adequate
to the services and rank of the same."

In the House of Repr£sentatives: Resolved, That tbe
Treasurer of this Colony be, and he hereby is directed to
pay unto Joseph Pearse Palmer the sum of fort)'-fi\'6
Pounds eight Shillings and seven and-a-half Pence, in full
consideration for his services as Quartermaster-Geneml, at
twelve Pounds pel' month, in the Army under the com-
mand of General Artemas Ward.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Tuesday, January 9, ] 776.

Present in Council: Honourables Waiter Spooner, Caleb Cushing,
Benjamin Chadbourn, John WhetGomb, James Prescott, Eldad Tuy.
lor, Jedediuh Foster, Charles Chauncy, Bcnjamin Lincoln, Michael
Farley, Joseph Palmer, Samuel Holten, Jab-,z Fisher, Moses Gill,
John Taylor, Benjamin White, Esquires.

In the Ilouse of Representatives: Resolved, That the'
Receiver-General of this Colony be, and he hereby is di-
rected to pay into the hands of the Honourable Benjamin
Greenleaf, Esquire, Captain Jonathan Greenleaf, and'
Major Stephen Cross, a Committee appointed oy this Court
to purchase Sulphur, the sum of three hundred P()Unqs,to
enable them to make payment for the quantities of Sulphur
tbey have, or shall engage to receive, they to be account-
able to the General Court for the same.

In Cou7Icil: Read, and concurred.

Petition of the Selectmen of the town of Topsfield, set-
ting forth: c, that, on the 28th day of Octoberlast, a Como'
miLtee of the town of Gloucester came to us, with a letter'

...
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fCQro~ the~QgmrpiH~~.QfSafety, desiring some assistance
from this towo, by men to guard and defend that town, for
3 shorLtil1Je, as by their letter, herewith exhibited, may
more fully appear. Your petitioners laid said letter before
tbe town. The town thought it absolutely necessary that
the Town of Gloucel!tershould be well guarded, and agreed
that, notwithstanding we had a large number of men al-
ready in the Army, if fif!een more would inlist themselves,
to guard the Town of Gloucester for the term of fifteen
days, they should be paid at the same ra~e per ~onth as
dw soldiers had in the Army, (not doubtmg but It would
be made a general charge,) and also six shillings per week
to each man for his support while there; on which encou-
rao-~ment. thirteen privates, one drummer, and Lieutenant
S;muel Cummings, an officer in the Militia, under whose
command they inlisted for that service, making fifteen if\.
the whole, marched to Gloucester, on the 31st of said
October, and returned home again at the expiration of
fifteen days. Your petitioners, therefore, pray that your
Honours would order such allowance to pay the said sol-
diers for their service.and support, as is allowed and paid
to the soldiers in the Army for the like term of time, and in
tbe same stations."

In the House of Representatives: Resfjlved, That there
be paid out of the Treasury of this Colony unto Deacon
Gold, Rep.'esentatil'e for the town of Topsfield, the fol-
Jawingsums, viz:

£ dTo one Lieutenant, for] 5 days, at £3 per s..

month, at 28 days toa month,. - . - 1 16 6
To 14 Men, for 15 days, at 36 shillings per

month, at 28 days to a month, . - 13 8 6
To BilletinITthe abovesaid 15 Men two weeks

and one day each, at five shillings per week, -~ 0 0

£23 5 0

. In Council: Read, and concurred.

PetitionofJohn Bunlcer,of MOlInt Desert, in the County
of Lincoln, Mariner, setting forth: "that your petitioner, on
the 24th of November last, by his own device, took and
secured a schooner, between fiftyand sixty tons, from Fort
Cumberland, in Nova-Scotia, Isaac Danks, master, bound
for Boston, laden with cattle, butter, cheese, roots, &c.,
which vessel your petitioner carried into Goldsborough, and
left her in the care of one Mr. William Nichols; your pe-
titioner prays your Honours that he may be ordered the
pos~ssion of the said schooner, to remove her to some
secure place fOl'the benefit of himself and his country, or
where }'our Honours shall see fit."

in the HOlIse of Representatives: Whereas, :Mr. John
Bunker and others did, on the 24th day of November last,
at ~Ioullt-Desert, take a schooner, caIJed the Falmouth
Packet, Isaac Danks, master, laden with live stock, but-
ter, cheese, sauce, &c., and in our enemy's service, bouud
to Boston; and said Bunker not knowing any provisions
"lade in such cases, delivered said schooner and cargo into
the hands of the ('A>mmitt~eof Goldsborough, till he should
have the order of this Court thereon;

Therefore, Resolved, That the Committee of Goldsbo-
rough aforesaid, be, and they hereby are directed to de-
liver said schQon.erwith her cargo, or the proceeds thereof,
if the sam'e or any part thereof has been disposed of by
said Committee, as also, the papers and appurtenances to
her belonflinO',unto the said John Blinker, that said vessel
may be b~'ou"'ghtto trial at some court of justice, erected
by the General Court of this Colony, to try the capture of
vessels.

In COllncil: Read, and concurred.
The Committee of both Houses, who were appointed a

Committee to. inquire into the conduct of the Officers sta-
tioned at Falmouth, have attended that service, and, upon
the best inquiry, cannot find that any of said Officershave
\Jeen guilty of breaking their orders at tbe time of the late
fire in. that tOIVn; and as there is no evidence against them
in. that respect, tbe Committee are of opinion their Muster-
Rolls pass for payment according to the establishment.

In Council: Read, and accepted, and
Thereupon, Resolved, That the Committee on Muster-

Rolls be directed to pass on the RoJls of the Officers sta-
tioned at Falmouth, in CQffilTlOliwithothers, without pre-
{erence or distinction.

1256

In the House of Representatives: Read, and concurred.
In the HOllse of Representatives: ~hereas,. Mr,. Sam-

uel Philips, Jun., has proposed to b~,ld a MJIJ, with all
expedition, at Andover, for manufactunng Gunpowder, and
this Court is wil1inITto give all reasonable encouragement
to so important anl'necessaryan un.dert~king;

It is therefore, Resolved, Hthe said Mil] shall be erected
within a reasonable time, in the judgment of the General
Court, tbat during the term of one year next, after the sai.d
Mill shall be erected and fitted to go, there shall be deh-
vered to the said Philips by this Colony, from time to
time, so much Saltpetre as shall be sufficient to keep the
said Mill constantly employed, provided the same can be
manufactured and purchased within this CoJony, at rhe rate

_and bounty which is already, or that hereafter may bees-
tablished by the General Court for the same; and, also,
tbat the Committee of this COUl'tappointed to purchase
Salt lJetre be not oblilTed to rei;el've by them at anyone

'''' .
k Itime a larger quantity than will be sufficient to eep t Ie

said Mill in employ for more than the term ?f one week.
In case said Mill shall be obliged to stand stdl any part of
said year for want of Saltpetre~ and the s~me b~ ~lJadeto
appear to tbe satisfaction of tbls Court, saId P/nllps shall
be allowed to receive a sufficient quantity of Saltpetre to
e\llploy said Mill the same length of time it was obliged to
stand still and to manufacture it into powder, on the same
terms as durinO" the aforesaid Year. And in casesaid Phi-,

'" .
lips requires it, there shall be delivered to him so m.uch
Sulphur as is necessary to manufacture tbe Saltpetre mto
Gunpowder he, the said Pkilips, paying this Colony the
fil"otcost of ~he Sulphur, and he, the said Philips, shall, at
his own expense not only provide a sufficient quantity of
good charcoal for all the Gunpowder he sball manufacture
for the Colony, but alsoprovide, and keep at hisowncost,
a good and sufficient guard at his Powder-Mill at all times,
to prevent any wicked and designing persons from destror
in" the same, and to be at all other necessary expenses 111
m~nufacturing said Powder. The said Philips sba!1 enter
into bonds, as the Council shall order, that he WIllweJl
and truly deliver the Commissary-General of this Colony
so many pounds of good merchantable Gunpowder, as he
shall be able to manufacture of the Saltpetre which he sball
receive of the Colony, or any Committee appointed by the
Grneral Court to manufacture or procure tbe same; and
also, be at the expense of transporting s?id ~owde.r to the
Colony Store, and of transpol'tmg to Ills said MJlI,such
SlJlphur and Saltpetre as the Colony or the Com~ittee of
said Colony shall deliver him; and also, that he wJlIcause
to be published, al1 the. discover.ias \~hich he shall make
relative to the constructIOn of said MJlIand the manufac-
turino- Powder, as aforesaid.

A~d it is also, Resolved, That the said Philips shan be
paid out of the publick Treasury of this Colony, eight
Pence per pound, for as many pounds of good merchanta-
ble Gunpowder as he shall manufacture of the ~altpetr~,
which he shall receive of the Colony as afores,l1d,on Ins
delivering such Gunpowder to the Commissary of tbe Co-
lony. .

And it is also, Resolved, That the several Committees
that are, or may be appointed by the Gen~ral Court, to
procure Saltpetre or Sulphur, are hereby directed to de-
liver said Philips, from time t? time, so much Sa;ltpetre
and Sulphur as shall be suffiCient to keep the said MJlI
constantly employed as aforesaid, and to take duplicate re-
ceipts thereof, specifying the quantity of each, and a!so the
price of the Sulphur! one whereof shall h~ lodged ~vltb the
Commissary aforesaId, and the other smd Committee are
directed to keep.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the Honse of Represclltatives: Ordcred, That there

be a Committee of both Houses to consider the Resolves
passed the 9th ultimo, relative to witbholding Supplies from
Nantucket, and to consider some relief for the Inhabitants
of .Martha's Vineyard.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and Jcdediah Foster,
Esq., is joined.

In Council: Ordered, That Charles Chauncy, Esq.,
with such as tbe honourable House shall join, be a Com-
mittee to examine the Accounts of the Committee of Coun-
cil appointed to concorand pay Accounts.
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In the House of Representativts: Read, and concurred,
and Mr. Davis and Mr. White are joined.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Wednesday, January 10, 1776.

Present in Council; Honourables Walter Spooner, Gdeb Cushing,
Benjamin Chadbourn, John \Vhetcomb, James Prescott, Eldad T"y-
lor, Jedediah Foster, Charles Chauncy, Benjamin Lincoln, Michael
}'arley, Joseph Palmer, Samuel Holten, Jabez Flshcr, Moses Gill,
John Taylor, Benjamin White Esquires.

Petition of a number of the Inhabitants of MajaUig-
f()(lduce, setting fonh:

"
that they have duly considered the

great oppression of our mother country upon these Ollr
Colonies in North America, and so sensibly feel the smart
thereof in this remote District, have, therefore, made choice
of, and appointed Captain Joseph Young, of this Disll'ict,
(as we are all fully satisfied he is a true friend of his coun-
try and the Inh~hitants of this District, so far as we walk
agreeab1e to the resolves of the Legislative power of Ame-
rica,) to present our prayers to the honourable Council who
sits at Watel.toWTI, in the flilassacllUsetts-Bay, in New-Eng-
lund, for their aid and assistance for our preservation and
protection, that they would be graciously pleased to think
on us, as we are greatly oppressed by an invidious tyrant,
John Bateman, who is every way watching over us for
evil, in order to render us useless and helpless to our coun-
try's cause, which we are ready at the risks of our lives
and fortunes to put ourselves in any jeopardy, if occasion
calls, as we have all of us used our utmost influence to en-
courage all single men and others as could possibly be
spared, to inlist themselves into our country's service.
And we are willing, and stand ready to sacrifice our all in
compliance with your Honours' commands, and in due
obedien~e to the officers your Honours ~ee proper to set
over us; and, also, we should be as ready to serve your
Honours under the said Bateman, as anyone man in the
country, but he still continues to use his utmost endeavours
to destroy almost every person in this place, and confiscate
their interest. He, the said Bateman, was the first man
in the place that traded with Mr. Nathan Philips, and
encouraged said Philips's fmther trade in this District,
and, also, advised the CommiUee (0 tolerate the carryinO'
off wood .to the westward. Upon the whole, he is a very
dangerous person, and, if he is suffered to rule ol'er us,
and we have not your Honours' protection, we are an un-
done people."

III Council: Read, and Ordered, That the with;n named
John Battman be served with a copy of this Petition, and
be ordered to show cause to this Board, if any he has, why
tbe prayer thereof should not be granted, on the 1st day of
January next, and that the said Bateman surcease all fur-
ther proceedings as a Justice of the Peace in the mean-
while.

The Committee appointed upon the Petition of some of
the Inhabitants of Majabigwaduce, against the conduct of
John Bakeman, Esq., relative to his conduct with the peo-
ple of that place, have attended that service, and heard the
said Bakeman in his defence of tbe charges nlleO'ed aaainst
him in said Petition, and hnve examined the depositions
and declarations relative to the conduct of the Committee
of Safety and nnmbers of the Inhabitants of that plnce.

Your Committee have great reamn to suspect that a num-
ber of said inhahitants and petitioners, under the cOlmte-
nance of some of the Committee of Safety of tbat place,
have the last year, in many instances, supplied our ene-
mies with wood and live-stock, thereby counteracting the
resolves of the Congress. Aud it does not appear to tbe
Committee that the said Bakeman has acted an unfriendly
part to his country, or has done any thing to forfeit tbe
tI'ust reposed in him by his appointment to the office of a
Justice of the Peace for the County of Lincoln. And,
with respect to the riot committed on said Bakeman in
December last, it being of such an alarmina nature, we
think, that unless some methods are speedily 7aken, in or-
der to bring the perpetrators thereof to condian punishment,
it \ViII prove of very mischievous consequel~ces; and, that
it is a matter of so much importance, tbat it deserves the
attention of the whole Court.

In Council: Read, and Ordered, That lUoses Gill and
John Taylol', Esquires, with such as the honourab1e House
shall join, be a Committee to consider the subject-matter

of the abO\'e Report, and what is further necessary to be
done.

In the Houte oj Represenfatives: Read, and concurred,
. and Colonel Nortort, Mr. Hl)vey, and Captain Hathaway,
arej~n~.

.

Petition of Joshua Elderkin, (Blank.) .

The Committee of both Houses on the Petition of
Charles Chauncy, Esg" in bebalf of Mr. Neal1t'JcIntyer:
beg leave to report, as their opinion, that the prayer of tb~
petition be granted; and, that an order pass this Court tQ
the person, or persons, who may have the goods, clotbing,
or furniture, mentioned in the petition or invoice, in theil'
possession, to deliver the same to the order of Clwrlc#
Chauncy, Esquirc, or MI'. Neal Mclntyer, as soon as de~
manded. JABEZFISHER, per order.

In Council: Read, and accepted, and, thereupon, Re-
solved, That the Committee of Frenchman's Bay be, and
they hereby are directed, to deliver all the Goods, Clothing;
01' Furniture, mentioned in tbe enclosed scbedule, to the
order of Charles Chauncy, Esq., 01'Mr. Neal .Mclntyer,
on demand.

In the HOllse of Representatives: Read, and concurred.
In the House oj Representatives: Whereas, in the pre-

sent important contest with Britain tbe Militia of the
several United Colonies of America may be frequently
called forth to defend their invaluable rights and liberties,
and it is indispen;::ablynecessary to the welfare of the Co-
lonies, that such of the said Militia as shall have conducted
iri the service with a laudable zeal and fidelity therein,
should be fully satisfied with puhlick measures, and, at all
times so accommodated and rewarded for their services,
that the Colonies may have the fullest assurance of a re-
newal of their engagements whene\'er the same shall be
required; and, whereas, it will be much for the conveni-
ence and advantage of any part of the said Militia, when
called as a temporary reinforcement of the American Army,
to receive their wages at the time of theil' dismission, as
the trouble and expense of a future application for the same
would greatly reduce the reward of their services, and may
tend to discourage their inlisting again:

It is, therefore, Resolved, As the opinion of this Court,
that it willgreatly tend to promote the service in this Colony;
and encourage tbe reinlistment of that part of the Militia
of said Colony, now in the American Army, as a tempo-
rary reinforcement, if they could be assured by his Excel-
lency General Washington, that they should be paid their
wages at the time of their discharge from service.

Resolved, That Mr. Speaker and Colonel Thayer, with
such as the honourable Board shall join, be, and they here-
by are appointed a Committee to apply to his Excellency
General Washington, with a copy of the preceding Re-
solve, and, a1so, a Reso]ve of the Court, relative 10 the
reinlistment of the Militia aforesaid.

In Council: Read, and concurred; and Walter Spooner,
Esq., is joined.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow moming.*

Thursday, January 11, 1776.

Presen.t ~ CounejJ: Honourabhs Walter- Spooner, Caleb Cushing,
BenJamm Chadbourn, John Adams, John 'Whetcomb, Jedediah Fos-
ter, James Prescott, Eldad TayJor, Benjamin Lincoln, Charles
Chauncy, Michael Farley, Samuel Holten, Jabez Fisher, Moses
Gill, John Taylor, Benjamin White, Esquires.

Memorial of John Tufft, of Belfast, in Penobscot, setting

'"
COUNCIL,CHAMBER,January 10, 1776.-SrR: The beaYer, Mr. JamCB

Seward, is a person lately sent out of Boston, and is now a prisoner on
the parole of his honour. The Council, by inquiry into his character
and .eonduet, find he has becn guilty of acting, in some instances, an
unfnendly part to the liberties of America, such as wor],ing for the
King's troops in Boston, and keeping his shop open on last fast.day, in
contempt of the recommendation of Congress. As a palliation for this
conduct, he urges his religious lenets; in indulgence to which, and in
consideration that he eomes recommended to the charity of the Colony
from the Committee of Donations within the town, the Council have
ordered th?t he?e confined within the limits. o~ th~ tQwn 9f Bridge-
water, un1l1 their further order. And I am dIrected, by them, to re-
cQmmend him to you to be employed as a gunsmith, to which tr",dc he
served bis time, that he may be able to maintain himsclfand ramily and
not be an incumbrance to the community. And [ am directed. fur-
ther, to request of you to see that he docs not pass the limits ofthe said
town of Bridgewa(er, on any occasion whatever, and if he should, that
you give the earJiest intelligence thereof to this Board.

In the Ultme, and by order of the Co\!ru,il : .J\T~t;,T.];:~J~.fQONER.

To Hugh Orr, Esq.
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forth: II that your memorialist dwells at Penobscot, and that
he lives near Lonl(-Island, in said Penobscot-Bay, and on
said Island dwell ;}boutfourteen lamilies; and that some of
said families have, from time to time, supplied the Minis-
terial forces with cord-wood, and other necessaries, from
said Island. And, as your memorialist is one of the Com-
mittee of Correspondence of said place, thinks it his duty
to set forth to your Honours (and that he is come on pur-
pose to set forth) their proceedings, which is inimical t.o
the country, and prays your Honours would order their
removal, or that they may not countenance such proceed-
mgs.

'. .
" Your memorialist further prays, that the mhabltants of

Belfast may be allowed some ammunition, to defend them-
selves from the enemy, as they are now exposed, and have
none to help themselves." . .

In the Ilouse of Represelltat~ves: Rea?, and comnll~ted
to the Committee of both Houses, appointed to consider
the subject matter of a Report on the Petition of a number
of the Inhabitants of Majabigwaduce, relative to the con-
duct of Bakeman.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In Council: Resol'Qed, That two Ships be built, as soon

as may be, at the expense of this Colony, one. suitable to
carry thirty-six guns, viz: twenty guns carrymg twelve-
Pound shot and sixteen "uns for six-pound shot; and the

'''' .
other ship suitable to carry thirty-two guns, \"IZ: twenty
guns for nine-pound shot, and twelve for six-pound shot;
and that these Ships be built in a manner best c~lculat~d
{or swift sailing, and of timber and all other matenals ~Ult-
able for ships-of-war, of such a number of guns and weIght
of metal, and furnished with a suitable number of officer~,
seamen, and marines, and that all kinds of arms, ammUnI-
tion, and provisions, be furnished for such ships.

Resolved,That. . . . . . . . . . . withsuchasthe
honourable House shall join, be a Committee to carr!
the foregoing Resolution into execution, as soon as POSSI-
ble, and that a sum of money for tbat purpose, not exceed-
ing. . . . . . . . . . be put intotheirhands,they to be
accountable to this Court for the ex penditnre of the same.

In the House of Representatives: Read, and ordered to
be recommitted; and the Committee are directed to report
an estimate of the expense of building and furnishing the
vessels above proposed to be provided.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
Letter from his Excellency General Washington, on the

critical situation of the Army, read and sent down. Came
up committed to a Committee of bOlh Houses.

In Coullcil: Read, and concurred; and John Adams
and Jedediah Foster, Esquires, are joined.

In Council: Ordered, That there be a Committee of
both Houses appointed, to remedy tbe defect of the Inn-
holders not exbibiting their Accounts.

In the House of Representatives: Read, and concur-
red, and. . . . . . . are joined.

Ir, the Ilouse of Representatives: Resolved, (Blank.)
In the House of Representatives: Ordered, That the

Letter from William Williams, Esq., of L'onnecticut, com-
municating measures adopted by that Colony, and disco-
veries made of a Lead-Mine.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and John Adams,
Esq., is joined.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.*

. COUNCIL-CHAMBER,January 11, 1i76.-GENTLEMEN: The Conneil

have eon"idered a petition presented by Joshua Young, who is confined
to your town, and who seems to be heartily penitent for his past offences,
and havo ordered that he bo removed from his confinement to tho town
of Northampton, and be sent to Marshfield, and confined within the
limits of that town till their further order, and they roquest that you
sco this order carried into execution.

-In tho name, and hy ord"r of th~ Council: JEDED'AH FOSTER.
To the Committee of Correspondence of Northampton.

COUNCIL.CHAMBER,Janua,'y 11, 1776.-GENTLEMEN: Joshua Young,
who has boen confined to the town of Northampton, for his offences and
misdemeanours against the country, has prosented a petition to the
Council, to extend their clemency tOlvards him, in consequence of which
the Council have ordered that he be released from the town of North-
ampton, and be sent to your town, and oonfined within the limits thereof
till further order. And they request that you take care that tho said
Young doos not pRSS the limits of his coufiucment.

In the name, and by order of tho Council: JEDEDIAH FOSTER.
-To the Committee of Correspondence of the Town of lIlarshfield. -

Friday, January 12, 1776

Presenl in Council: Honourables Walter Spooner, Caleb Cushing,
Benjamin Chadbourn, John Adams, John Wheteomb, Jcdediah Fos-
ter, James Prescott, Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, Charles
Chauncy. Michael Farloy, Joseph Palmer, Samuel Holten, Jabez
Fisher, Moses Gill, John Taylor, Benjamin While, Esquires.

A Letter to the Honourable Jolm Taylor, Esq., from
Timothy Parsons, on matter of publick concern.

In Council: Read, and committed to the Committee on
the Petition from Majabigwaduce.

Deposition of Ebenezer Goodell and James Goodell,
relative to Joseph Bowditch refusing a tender of Bills of
publick Credit. /

Read, and committed to John Taylor, Esq., with such
as the honourable House shall join.

Adjourned till to-morrow morning, ten o'clock.

Saturday, January 13, 1776.

Present in Council: Honourables 'Valter Spooner, Caleb Cushing, Ben-
jamin Chadbourn, John Adams, John \Vheteomb, Jedediah FOBter,
James Prescott, Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, Charlos Chaun-
cy, Joseph Palmer, Samuel Holten, Moses GiJI, Jabez Fisher, Mi-
chael Farloy, John Taylor, Benjamin White, Esquires.

The Committee appointed to take into consideration the
Letter from his Excellency General Washington, of the
10th instant, have attended that service, and beg leave to
report, that a Committee of both Houses be appointed to
wait on the General, and to assure him that this Court are
zealously disposed to do every thing in their power to pro-
mote the recruiting of the American Army, and to acquaint
him that they cannot be of opinion that the publick service
will be promoted by offering a bounty, at the separate
expense of this Colony, or any other encouragement be-
yond that which has been ordered by the Congress; that
they are still further from an opinion that the same service
can be promoted by any coercive meaSUl'es,or any other
expedient than voluntary inlistment. But, that this Court
is willing, if his Excellency shall approve of this mea-
sure, to recommend any furtber temporary drafts from the
1\'1ililia, that may be necessary to supply the present defi-
ciencies, to be continued until the 1st of April next; and,
also, to exert the influence of this Court, by recommend-
ing to the Selectmen and Committees of Correspondence,
and others, to exert themselves, and employ their influence
among the people, to promote and encourage, by all rea-
sonable methods, the recruiting service in the several
towns.

JOHN Anuls, per order.

In Council: Read, and accepted; and, Ordered, That
John Adams, Esq., with such as the honourable House
shall join, be a Committee to wait on his Excellency Ge-
neral Washington, for the purposes expl'essed in tbe above
Report.

In the Ilouse of Representatives: Read, and concur-
red, and Mr. Speaker and Major Hawley are joined.

Petition of John Tidd, of Lexillgton, setting forth:

"
that, on the 19th of April, he received a wound in the

head, (by a cutlass,) from the enemy, which brougbt him
senseless to the ground; at which time they took from him
his gun, cartridge-box, powder-horn, &c. He prays your
Honours would make him some compensation for said loss;
likewise, six weeks' loss of time, charge of a Surgeon, nur-
sing, and board."

1n the House of Represclltatives : Resolt'ed, That there
be paid out of the publick Tn:aslll'Y of this Colony, to
Jo/m Tidd, the sum of four Pounds ten Shillings, in fuU,
for his loss of Gun, &c., set forth in his Petition.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In the House of Representatives: Whereas, the Cap-
tains and Lieutenants of the Militia, who have lalely joined
the Army as a temporary reinforcement, have not been
commissionated according to the several stations to which
they have been elected; and whereas, they may continue
a longer time in service than was at first expected; there-
fore,

Resolved, That the honourable Council of this Colony
be desired to cornmissionate all such officers, as aforesaid,
according to their several ranks, who, with fifty men or up-
wards, (accounting in said number officers, and, also, such
men as have inlisted from their respective companies into
the Continental Army,) sball incline to continue in the
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service till the last of this month, or till the 10th of Febru-
ary next, if occasion shall require, upon theil' being certi-
fied of their appointment according to the Resolves of this
COl1l't, and of retaining the number of men specified in this
Resolve.

In Council: Read, and concur'red.

Adjourned, until ~Uonday next.

Monday, January 15, 1776,

Prcscnt in Council: Honourables Walter Spooner, Caleh Cushing,
Thomas Cushing, John Adams, Jedediah Foster, James Prescott,
Eldad Taylor, Bcnjamin Lincoln, Ch"rl~s Channcy, Joe.ph Palmer,
Samuel Hollen, Moses Gill, John Taylor, Benjamin White, Es.
qUlres.

In the House of Representatives: Resolved, That Col-
onel Porter and Mr. Brown, of Boston, with such as the
honourable Board shall join, be, and they hereby are ap-
pointed a Committee to settle the Accounts remaining
unsettled on the books of the late Committee of Supplies,
and to collect and pay the balances that may be due to, or
from the Colony on said Accounts. Also, to take the care of
the brigantine Rockingham and Unity's cargoes, and such
a part of the schooner .Maccaroni's, as belongs to the Co-
lony. Also, to see that the order of this Court be com-
plied with by Captain William Johnson, late commander
of the schooner Brittania, relative to his delivering to the
Commissary of said Colony the nett proceeds of the cargo
of said schooner, consigned him by the said late Commit-
tee of Supplies, exclusive of what he shall produce receipts
of having delivered agreeable to any order of said Court.
And they are further directed, to receive from the files of
said Committee of Supplies all the papers relative to said
vessel, or any of the persons having accounts unsettled, as
aforesaid; and, upon the arrival of any of them, to cause
the proceeds of their cargoes, if vested in military stores, to
be delivered to the Colonial Commissary, and take his re-
ceipts therefor, and to certify to the Standing Committee
on Accounts the sums which they shall find necessary to
discharge the portledge bills, hire, and other necessary
charges attending the said voyages, that shall be due from
the Colony aforesaid. And the Standing Committee on
Accounts are hereby empowered to pay and discharge the
portledge bi1Js, hire of vessels, and other charges that sball
be examined and certified by the Committee now chosen,
as aforesaid; they to be accountahle to the General Court
(01' their doings.

in Council: Read, and concurred, and Moses Gill,
Esq., is joined.

Mr. Copper came up with a message to the Board, to
inform them that the House proposed to come to the choice
of Officers to command at Plymouth and Truro, also, a
Captain to command in the County of Cumberland, in the
room of Captain Rice, who declines, at three o'clock, this
afternoon, if agreeable to the honourable Board.

Benjamin Lincoln, Esq., went down with a message to
the House, to inform them, that the Board agreed to the
foregoing proposal of the honourable House.

Letter from his Exce1Jency General Washington, reo
specting the want of Fire-Arms for the new recruits, now
coming in.

ln the House of Rcpresentatives: Read, and commit-
ted to Mr. Pitts, Colonel Woodbridge, and Captain Smith,
with such as the honourable Board may join.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and Colonel Pres-
cott and Colonel Lincoln are joined.

Message came up from the House, to inform the Board
that the House are now ready to proceed to the choice of
Officers for the Company to be stationed at Plymouth and
Truro, and a Captain in the room of Captain Rice.

In Council: Ordered, That Charles Chauncy and Mo-
ses Gill, Esquires, be a Committee to count and sort the
votes, who reported, that for the Officers to command at
Plymouth, the number of votes were:

On the part of the Board, - 12
On the part of the House, - 50

Total, - 62
Thirty-two made a vote; and that Jesse FIarlow, as Cap-
tain ; James Churchill, First Lieutenant; Timothy Good-
win, Second Lieutenant, were unanimously chosen.

William WatslJn, Esq., for a Commissary, had fifty-nine
otes, and was accordingly chosen.

For Officers to command at Truro, the number of votes
were:

On the part of the Board, 9
On the part of the HOllse, - 42

Total, - 51
Twenty-six made a vote; and that Joseph Smith, as Cap-
tain; Hezckiah Harden, First Lieutenant; Seth Smith,
Second Lieutenant, were unanimollsly chosen.

Samuel Harding was chosen Commissary.
For a Captain, in the room of Captain Rice, the num-

ber of votes were:
On the part of the Board, 11
On the part of the House, 42

Total, - 53
Twenty-seven made a vote; and Bryant Jttlorton was una-
nimously chosen.

The Committee appointed to count and sort tbe votes
for a Commissary at Tarpaulin- Cove; reported that the
number of \'otes were:

On the part of the Board, 10
On the part of the HOllse, - 47

Total, - 57
Twenty-nine made a vote; and tbat Thomas Jones, Jr.,

was accordingly chosen.
Petition of James Lemont, setting forth: "tba the re-

ceived orders to inlist a comp:my of men, to be stationed
in tbe County of Lincoln, for the defence of the sea-coast,
and before they passed muster, the County was alarmed by
a number of our enemy's vessels arriving at Pleasant-Ri-
ver, 10 which your petitioner, with bis men, immediately
went, and was obliged to victual said men until their re-
tum to Georgetown, where YOllrpetitioner was afterwards
stationed, and was victualled by tbe Selectmen. Further,
your petitioner did hire several boats for the use of the
Colony, to convey the men under his command from one
place to another, as the Counti was often alarmed by the
enemy's vessels, which occasioned Colonel Cargill to order
him from one place to another, where there was no passing
by land; therefore, your petitioner prays your Honours
would grant him payment according to account annexed."

In the House of Representativ(!s: Resolved, That He11-
ry Gardne/', Esquire, Treasurer and Receiver-General bE',
and he hereby is directed to pay to James LemQnt, or his
order, the sum of fifty Pounds and two Shillings, in full dis-
charge of his account.

ln Council: Read, and concurred.
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning."

. PHILADEI,PIIIA, January 1, 1776,-MAY IT PLEASEYOURHONOURS: I

arrived at this place the 28th ultimo, where 1 found a letter from Mr.
lYorlon, Deputy Sc~retary, wrote by the direction of the major part of
the honourable Council of the Province of the Ma$sachusetts-Bay, by
which I am acquainted that thcy have honoured me with an appoint.
ment as one of the Justices of the Superior Court of Judicature, &c.,
for that Province, 1 am, also, f"voured with a li~t of the other gen.
tlemen appointed to the Superior Bench, and of our arrangement in
rank. 1 am, also, requestcd to signify to the honourable Board, a8 soon
as may be, my acceptance or refusal in writing.

That my answer h3s been so long delayed from the arrival of this
letter, has been entirely owing to my ab.enee on a commission to the
nort~ward, so that ,I have really been notified but a few days of my
appomtment to that Important office, and have not had that time and
opportunity to consider the matter which 1 could havo wished; but a8
your Honours have thought it expedient that a Superior Court should
be appointed, and the appointment is of so long standing, 1 tbink it ne.
cessary to give my answer by this first opportunity, lest the matler
remaining undetermined, might prevent the accomplishment of yonI'
Honours' determination.

After expressing my sincere thanks for the honour you have confer.
red upon me by this appointment, 1 find myself constrained to decline
accepting it, and without troubling your Honours with a detail of rea-
sons which arc not required, 1 beg leave to observe that I have the
highest sense of the importance of that office, and am satisfierl that, if
sufficiently qualified, 1 could not attend to Ihe due execution of it, while
the attack made by our enemies, on every thing we hold dear, appears
to me to demand our constant attentiou.

1 heartily wish the establishment of peace, and the dne administra-
tion of justice in our Province, success to your Honours' endeavours to
eftect thcsc val uable purposes, and happiness to your pcrsons, and am
with unfeigned respecl, your Honours' most obliged, humble servant,

RODERT TREAT PAINE.

To the Honourable the Council of Massachu8elts-Bay.

IN COUNCIL, January 15, 1776: Road, and ordored to be entered ou
the files of Council. PEREZ MORTON, Deputy Secretary,
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Tuesday, January 16, 1776,

Pr~Bent in Council: HOTI~urableB William Sever, Walter Spooner Ca.
leb Cushing, John Winthrop, Thomas Cushing, John Adlms, John
'Vhetcomb, Jedediah Foster, James Prescott, Eldad Taylor, Benja.
min Lincoln, Charles Chauncy, Joseph Palmer, Samuel Holten, Ja-
bez Fisher, Moses Gill, John Taylor, Benjamin White, E,quires.

The Committee of both Houses, appointed to take into
consideration his Excellency General Wasldngt01l's Letter
to this Court, of the 10th instant, have attended that ser~
vice, and report as followeth, viz:

That his Excellency be informed that it is the opinion
of this Court, there would be a general supply of fire-arms
brought into the camp, if he would give publick notice that
if the recruits wQuld come well armed, they should be al-
lowed for the use of their arms; and iflos! in the service, the
just value of them should be paid, and that their arms shall
not be detajned from them when their time of service shall
expire. And, that to detain the arms of the Militia, without
their consent, would neither promote the good of the ser~
vice nor facilitate the arming the forces, as it would pro~
duce a general uneasiness through the country. And Ihat
his Excellency be also informed that this Colony have in
store but about two hundred fire-arms, part of which are
out of repair. Such as will do lor the service, althouO"h
provided for the particular use of this Colony, we shall be
ready to deliver, if tbey sball be needed, and do all in our
power to aid his Excellency in arming the troops.

In Cq1!ncil: Read, and sent down.
In the House of Representatives: Read, and accepted,

and thereupon, Ordered, That the Committee appointed
to wait upon his ExcelJency General Washington, on the
subject of his Letter of the 10th current, be a Committee
to present him a copy of the within Report.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: Whereas, represen-

tation has been made to this Court, by a Committee thereof
that his Excellency General Washington was desirous of
borrowing, for the use of the Continental Army, a supply
of money,

Resolved, That the Council be, and they hereby are em-
powered to draw on the Treasurer of this Colony, for the
s~m of fifty thousand ~ounds, lawful money, in favour of
Ills Excellency aforesaid, as Commander-in-chief of the
Continental Army, or for such a part of said sum as his Ex-
cellency shall have a present demand for, he O"i\'ingan ob-
ligation, in his capacity, to return tbe sam: to the said
Treasurer, when demanded.

In Council; Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: Ordered, That the

Committee appointeu to wait on his Excellency General
Washing~on, on the su~ject ,of his Excellency's Letter of
the 10th Instant, be a Commlltee to present hi,SExcellency
with a copy of the within Resolve.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: Ordered, That the

Letter from the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., Presideut
of the Continental Congress, be committed to a Committee
of Loth Houses.

In COllncil: Read, and concurred, and Walter Spooner
and Jedediah Foster, Esquires, are joined.

In the House of Representative.~: Ordered That the
Memorial of Jonathan .Jackson, Chairman of th~ Commit-
tee of Inspection of Newburyport, settinO' forth the fraud
of Benjamin Balch, &c., be committed t~ Mr. Story and
~I,r. Wheeler, with such as the honourable Board shall
JOIn.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and Caleb Cusllin(J'
Esquire, is joined. b'

In the House of Representatives: Whereas by a Resolve
of this Court, passedtbis House the 16th of Decemberlast
it was recommended to a number of towns in the Countje~
of S!{tfo{k, E.~sex, hEddlesex, Plymouth, and Worcester,
as they regarded their own safety and the general welf.1re
of these Colonie:, to take effectual m~asures to supply the
camps at Cambruige and Roxbury, wlth such quantities of
Hay as were set to the respeclive towns named in saidRe-
solve, at the ,ra.teof five Pounds per ton for English Hay,
and forty SI]]lIlIJg~pe,r ton for salt f:J.ay. And, whereas,
upon a thorough mqUiry made by this Comt, it now ap-
pears, that the allowat)ce then made is belpw the market

-
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price, and short of what has been usually given by the in-
habitants of this Colony, under a like scarcity with tht~
present,

Resolved, That it be recommended 1.0tbo.se towns which
have not, as yet, forwarded to the camps tbe quantities of
Hay which have been assigned, that tbey send their respec-
tive quantities immediately, and receive pay therefor, at the
rate of six Pounds per ton for English, and fifty Shillings
per ton for sah Hay, provided the same shall be brought
into camp within ten days from the date hereof. And lest
the other towns mentioned in said Resolve, which from an
early regard to the recommendations of thi~ Cm.lft, havl:3
already furnished their respective quantities of Hay, should
be sufferers for so doing, they are to receive out of the Ca.
lony Treasury, such sums as have been short paid them
of t.he prices now allowed to be given therefor, on their
producing proper certificates to the honourable Board of
the quantities furnished aforesaid, who are hereby empow-
ered to grant warrants for the same; and the Selectmen and
Committees of Correspondence in those towns are desired
to transmit to this Court the receipts for the Hay they havl~
already carried into the camps, that so tbeir reITard to th~
credit of tbis community, and zeal for the com~on safety'
may appeal' upon the pubJick records of tbis CoJony. An;i
whereas, it may so happen, that at the expiration of said
ten days, some towns may still remain deficient, to pre-
vent the fatal consequences of such neglect, the Selectmen
of any delinquent town are hereby directed and empower-
ed to im press therein, for the use of the Continental Army
so much Hay as will make up the fu1l quantity assigned
such town by the aforesaid Resol ve of this Court; and th,~
Committee named in the former Resolve are directed to sel~
that and the foregoing Resolve be carried into execution;
and Colonel Thompson is directed to get this Resolve print-
ed in handbi1ls and dispersed through the several towns
mentioned in the schedule annexed to the first Resolve.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

Mr. Gerry came up with a message from the House, tl)
inform the Board that tbe House proposed to come to th,;?
choice of such Officers on the Sea-Coast, as remain to b<~
chosen, at five o'clock this afternoon, by joint ballot, if
agreeable to the honourable Board.

:Mr. Spoona went down with a message to the House,
to inform them that the Board agreed to the foregoing pro-
posal of the honourable House, and would request to b,~
mformed what Company the House propose to begin witb.

In Council: Ordered, That Charles Chauncy and Jo-
seph Palmer, Esquires, be a Committee to count and sort
the votes for Officers to command the Company to be sta-
tioned at Salem, who reported the number of votes were:

On the part of tbe Board, 7
On the part of the House, - 45

Total, - 52
Twenty-seven made a vote; Daniel Ward, as Captain;
Jonathan Rer/'tden, asFirst Lieutenant; William .Marston
as Second Lieutenant; were chosen. '

The Committee appointed to count and sort tbe votes
for a Mustermaster for Cumberland reported, that the nutIl-
berof votes were:

On tbe part of the Board, 7
On the part of the House, - 43

Total, - - 50
Twenty-six marie a, vote; and Peter Noyes was cbosen
Mustermastel' accordmg]y.

The Committee appointed to count and sort the votes
for a l\1ustermaster for Dulces County reported, that th,~
number of the votes were:

011 the part of the Board, 8
On the part of tbe House, - 44

Total, 52
Twenty-seven made a vote; and Colonel Berialt Nort01&
was unanimously chosen Mustermaster for Dukes County

The Commillee appointed 10 count and sort the vot;:;
for a Mustermaster for the County of Plymollth, reported
tbat the number of votes were:

On the part of the Board,
On the part of the House,

Total,

.--

8

- 41

- 52

-

..n"'",
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Twenty-seven made a vote; and Thomas Lothrop was
chosen Mustermaster for Plymouth.

The Committee appointed to connt and sort the votes
for a Musterrnaster, for the County of Esse:r, reported the
number of votes were:

On the part of the Board,
On the part of the House,

Total,
Twenty-seven made a vote; and Daniel
unanimously chosen Mustermastcr.

The Committee. appointed to count and sort the votes
fa I' a Captain, First and Second Lieutenants, and a Com-
missal'Y, for tbe County of Lincoln, Sheepscut-River, who
reported that the number of votes were:

On the part of the Board, - - - 9
On the part of the Honse, - 44

Total, - 53
Twenty-seven made a vote; and Israel Davi." as Captain;
Nathaniel Winslow, as First Lieutenant; Christopher Wood-
bridge, as Second Lieutenant; David Reed, as Commis-
sary, were unanimously chosen.

The Committee of the honourable House then informed
the Board, that the House proposed to defer the furthe~
choice of Officers on the Sea-Coast tiI[ to-morrow, twelve
o'clock.

Adjournentill to. morrow, ten o'clock.

9
- 43
- 52

Hopkins was

Thursday, January 17, 1776.

Present in Council: HonoHr"blcs Wi11i"m S~vcr, Walter Spooner, Ca-
leb Cushing, John Wiuthrop, Thomas Cushing. John Adams. John
Whetcomb, Jedediah Foster, James Prescolt, Eldad Tay]or, Benja-
min Linco]n, Charles Chauncy, Michael Farley, Joscph Pdlmer, S,"n.
uol Holten, J:tbez Fisher, MOAes GIll, John Taylor, Bwjamin White,
Esquires,

In Council.' Whereas, John Ilancock, Samuel Adams,
JJhn Adams, Robert Treat Paine, and Elbridge Gerry,
E5quires, having been chosen by joint ballot of the two
Houses of Assembly, to represent the Colony of the .1J;las-
saclLUsetts-Bay, in New-England, in the American Con-
gress, until the 1st day of January, 1777,

Resolved, That they, or anyone, 01' more them, are
hereby fully empowered, with the Delegates from the other
American Colonies, to concert, direct, and order such further
measures as shall to them appeal' best calculated for the
recovery and establishment of American rights and Jiher-
ties; and the Secretary is hereby directed, as soon as may
be, to signify to each or those gentlemen their appoint-
ment, with an attested copy of this order.

In the House of Representatives: Read, and committed
to Mr. Speaker, Mr. Ilawley, and Mr. Cooper, with such
as the honoUl'able Board may join; and said Committee
are directed to fonn Instructions to said Delegates.

In Co-uncil: Read, and concnrrec:f, and William Sevtr
and Walter Spooner, Esquires, are joined.

In the IIouse of Representatives: Resolved, That that
part of the Sea-Coast establishment, which respects the
raising two Companies in the County of Cumberland, be so
far reconsidered as that Captain Bryant Morton, lately
appointed by this Court to command one of the said Com-
panies be, and he hereby is empowered and directed to inlist
the whole, 01' any part thereof, in any other County in this
Colony, where be can fill up the same with the greatest
despatch, except in sea-port towns; and that Colonel
Thompson be, and hereby is empowered and directed to
sign inlisting orders, and gil.e a form of an inlistment to the
said .Morton, agreeable to the establishment before men-
tioned.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In the B.ouse of Representativts: Whereas, by a Re-
solve of this Court, of the 27th of December last, provi-
sion is made for a Commissary fOl' the Forces stationed on
the St'a-Coast at Salem and lHarbleltead; and as it appears
to be more for the publick benefit that there should be a
Commissary for eaeh of those lawns,

ft is, tberefore, Resolved, That the Commissary already
appointed be a Commissary for the Companies at Marble-
head onl)'; and Ihat a Commissary be appointed [01' the
Forces stationed in the Town of Salem.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

FOURTH SEllJES.- VOL. IV.

In tlte HOllse of Representatives: Whereas, his Excel-
lency General Washington hath informed this Court, tl:at
he doth not think himseJf at liberly to pay four Companies
of men, who have generally done d~lty at Braint1oee, Wey-
moutll, and Hingham, the last year; and the said Compa-
nies having received no pari of their pay from him since
August last,

Therefore, Resolved, That the Officers of the said four
Companies, be directed to make up their Rolls to the 1st
day of January cunent, and observe such rules as were
given to the Officers in the camps at Cambridge and Rox-
bury.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

The Committee of both Houses appointed upon a Peli-
tion from the town of Dorchestcr, relati\'e to Jane Jacks01l,
and her two children, beg leave to repon the following Re-
solve:

Whereas, it appears that Ja1le Jackson, and her two cllil-
dren, have been sent over from Castle-William into the
Town of Dorchester, since which tbey have been m;lin-
tained at the expense of the said town, notwithstandinrr
their application to General Washington, (by order of thi~
CourL) to desire his assistance in conveying them back to
Boston, he refusing to concern himself in the matter,

Therefore, Resolved, That the Selectmen of Dorchester
be, and they are hereby directed to remove the said Jane
Jat:ks01l, with her two cllildren, inlo some inland town, where
they may be maintained at the cheapest rate; and, provided
either of the said persons are able to work, that they be
put out for that purpose, to lessen the charge of their main-
tenance as afo,resaid,the said Selectmen to lay their Accounts
before this Court, for examination and allowance.

In Council: Read, and i1ccepted.
In the Ilouse of Representatives: Read, and concurreu.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrolV morning.

Thursday, January 18, 1776.
Present in Council: Hononrablcs \VilIiam Sever, 'Valter Spooner, Ca.

jeb Cu.hing, John \Vinthrop, John Adams, John Whefcomu, J eded:ah
Foster, hmes Prescott, Eldad Taylor, Uenjamin Lincoln, Charles
Chauncy, Michael Farley, J03eph Palmer, Samuel Holten,

Jabl'''-FI.her, Mosos (;ilI, Johl1 Taylor, Benjamin 'White, Esquires.

The Committee of both Houses, appointed to (Ol'tl) In-
st}'uctions lor the Delegates li'om this Colony to the Ame-
rican Congress, have attended that service, and report the

following draft, which is submitted.
Wn,LJAM SEVER, per order.

In Council: Whereas, Jolin H.ancock, Samuel Adams,
John Adam", Robe1ot'1'rwt Paine, and Elbridge Gerry,
Esquires, have been chosen, by joint ballot of the two
Houses of Assembly, to represent the CoJony of iUassa-
chusett.~-Bay, in New.England, in the American Conrrress,
until the] st day of January, 1777,

0

Resolved, That they, or anyone, or more of theIn, are
hereby fullyempowered, with the Delegates from the other
American Colonies, to concert, direct, and order such further
measures as shall to them appear best calculated for the
establishment of right and liberty to the American Colo-
nies,upon a basis permanent and secure, against the power
and arts of the British Administration, and guarded against
any future enCl'Oachments of their enemies, with power to
adjourn to such times, and places, as shall appear mosl con_-
ducive to the publick safety and ad\'antage.

Read, and accepted. Sent down.
In tlte House of Represcntatives: Read, and concul'l'ett.

aond.the SecretarJ: is hereby directed, a~soon as ma)' be, to
s1gmfy to each 01 those gentlemen their appointment, with
an attested copy of this orner.'*'

In Council: Read, and concurred.

A Bill, entitled" An Act for reguluting the Militia,
. ,COUNCIL.CuHIBEn, Jar;uar!/ 19, 1776.-Sm: Agnma.ble to the di.

rJetJOns of the enclosed resolutlOo, I am to acquaint you, that by a joint
ballot of both Houses of Assombly for the Colony of 1f[ass~chus~tls-
Bay, you arc elected one of the Delegates to represent that Colony in
American Congress, until the bt day of January, 1777; and the cn.
closed resolution you are 10 m"ke the general rule of your conduct.

By order of the Gen'oral Court:
PEaEZ MORTON, Deputy Secretary,

To John Hrmcock, Esq.

[81me to -Elbridge Gerry, Samuel Adams, Jolm Adam8 and Rohert'
Treat Paine, Esquires.]

,-

80
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&c.," having passed the House of Representatives, to be
engrossed.

In Council: Read a second time, and passed a concur-
}'encc, to be engrossed.

Petition of Elizabetn Sampson, and others, setting
forth:

"
that their families have been visited with distressing

sickness, and the distress much augmented by their not
being able to purchase proper necessaries for persons under
such circum.stances, as theirs were in the time of their sick-
ness, which was brought upon them, at least in part, by
the delay of the Trustees of Indian Affairs, in Grafton,
paying us our reasonable part of the interest money due
in iJ'Iay last; we, therefore, pray that such measures may
be pointed out as may be effectual for the speedy collect-
ing and paying us our proportions of said interest money,
respectively, not only for OUI' present relief, but for the
future."- In the House of Representatives: On the Petition of
Elizabeth Sampson, and other Indian inhabitants of Graf-
ton; praying to be relieved respecting their income by the
interest money in the hands of the Guardians of that Tribe:

Resolved, That whereas, the Honourable Artemas Ward,
Esquire, one of their present Guardians, is necessarily em-
ployed in the Continental service, and the others have
neglected to relieve those Indians, it is become necessary
that new Guardians shall be appointed, who shall, by such
appointment, be vested with the same power, in all malters
respecting the property of those Indians, as the present
Guardians have.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In Council: Ordered, That L"'losesGill, Esquire, with
such as the honourable House shaH join, be a Committee to
consider of the propriety of commrssiooating such Captains
and Subalterns as marched and joined the Continental
Army from the Militia, with full companies, in pursuance
of the Resolve of tbe General Court, on the 1st of Decem-
ber last.

In the HOllse of Representatives: Read, and concurred,
ann Captain Parker and Colonel Ward are joined.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Friday, January 19, 1776.

Pre.ent in Council: Honourablos W,Jliam Sever, Walter Spooner, Ca.
leb Cushing, John \Vinthrop, Thoma" Cushing, John Adams, John
Whdcomb, Jcdediah Foster, Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln,
C'harlcs Chauncy, Michael Farley, Joseph Palmer, Samuel Holten,
Jabcz Fisher, Moscs GiI!, John Taylor, Benjamin White, Esquircs.

In the House of Representatives:Ordered,That. . . . .
be a Committee, with such as the honourable Board shall
join, to confer with Mr. Thomas Harling on the subject
of erecting a Powder-Mill, &c.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and Caleb Cushing
and Joseph Palmer, Esquires, are joined.

Letter from Samuel Jordan, representing the fraud. of
Colonel Cargill:

In Council: Read, and Ordered, That Eldad Taylor
and John Taylor, Esquires, witb such as the honourablp.
House slH~1Ijoin, be a Committee to take the foregoing
Letter, and papers accompanying it, into consideration,
and report.

In the House of Representatives: Read, and concurred,
and Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Thompson, and Colonel Cushing,
are joined.

In the HOllse of Representatives: Resolved, That the
Committees, or Selectmen, of the several towns in this Co-
lony, send a just and true acconnt of all the Powder, Lead,
and Flints, by them delivered, by order of the Congress,
or House of Representatives, of this Colony, for the use of
the said Colony or Army, to the Committee of Accounts,
by the 1st day of April next, in order to their being paid
for tbe same: the Powder at five Shillings per pound, the
Lead at five Pence per pound, and the f'lints at five Shil-
lings per hundred; unless they choose to have the same
replaced, when the state of this Colony will permit of.

And it is further Resolved, That the Selectmen,or Com-
mittees aforesaid, send an account of all the Powder, Lead,
and Flints delivered to the Minute-Men, 01'others, that
was used or left in the camps, for the benefit of the Army,
on the alarm of the 19th day of April last, or otherwise
be left in the camps for the use of the Army, that the same
ma)' be paid for by this Court.
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In Council: Read, and concurred.
In Council: Ordered, That John Winthrop and TllfJ-'

mas Cushing,Esquires, with such as the honourableHouse
sbaJl join, be a Committee to take. into consideration the
Resolution of the American Congress, passed the 2d of
January, and caJlcd " the Tory Act," and report.

In the Bouse of Representativ~s: Read, and concurred,
and. . . . . . . . . are joined.

The Committee appointed to draft a Proclamation, to be
read at tbe opening of Courts, &c., reported a draft, which
ISas follows, viz:
By the Great and General Court of the Colony of MAS-

SACHUSETTS-BAy:-A PROCLAMATION.

The frailty of human nature, the wants of individuals,
and tbe numerous dangers which sUl'I'ound them through
the course of life, have, ill aJl ages, and in every country,
impelled them to form societies, and establish Governmcnts.
As the happiness of the people is the sole end of Govern-
ment, so the consent of the people is the only foundation of
it, in reason, morality, and the natural fitness of things; and,
therefore, every act of Government, every exercise of sove-
reigllty, against or without the consent of the people, is
injustice, usurpation, and tyranny. .

It is a maxim that, in ever)' Government, there must ex-
ist, somewhere, a supreme, iiovereign, absolute, and uncon-
trollable power; but this power resides always in the body
of the people, and it never was, nor can be, delegated to
one man, or a few, the great Creator having never given to
men a right to vest others with authority over them, unli'"
mited either in duration or degree.

When Kings, Ministers, Governours, or Legislators,
therefore, instead of exercising the power intrusted with
them according to the principles, forms, and proportions
stated by the Constitution, and established by the original
compact, prostitute those powers to the purposes of op~
pression, to subvert, instead of snpporting a free Consti!lJ-
tion, to destroy, instead of preserving the lives, liberties,
and properties of the people, they are no longer to be
deemed magistrates vested with a sacred character, but be-
come publick enemies, and ought to be resisted.

The Administration of Great Britain, despising equally
the justice, humanity, and magnanimity of their ancestors,
and the rights, liberties, and courage of Americans, ha \'e,
for a course of years, laboured to establish a sovereignty
in America, not founded in the consent of the people, but
in the mere will of persons a thousand leagues from us,
whom we know not, and have endeavoured to establish
this sovereignty over us, against our consent, in all cases
whatsoever. The Colonies, during this period, have re-
curred to every peaceable resource in a free Constitution,
by petitions and remonstrances, to obtain justice, which.
has not only been denied to them, but they have been
treated with unexampled indignity aud contempt; and, at
length, open war, of the most atrocious, cruel, and sangui-
nary kind, has been commenced against them. To this,
an open, manly, and successful resistance has hitherto been
made. Thirteen Colonies are now firmly united in the
conduct of this most just and necessary war, under the wise
councils of their Congress.

It is the will of Providence, for wise, righteous, and gra-
cious ends, that this Colony should have been singled uut
by the enemies of America, as the first object, both of
their envy and their revenge, and, after having been marie
the subject of several merciless and vindictive statutes, one
of which was intended to subvert our Constitution by char-
ter, is made the seat of war. No effectual resistance to
the system of 1) ranny provided for us could be made, with-
out either instant recourse to arms, or a temporary suspen-
sion of tbe ordinary powers of Government, or tribunals of
justice; to tbe last of which evils, in hopes of a speedy re-
conciliation with Great Britain, upon equitable terms, the
Congress advised us to submit; and mankind has seen a
phenomenon, without example in the political world-a
large and populous Colony subsisting, in great decency and
order, for more than a year, under such a suspension of
Government.

But as ollr enemies ha ve proceeded to such barbarous
extremities, commehcing hostilities upon the good people
of this Colony, and with unprecedented malice, exerti!1<T
their power to spread the calamities of Bre, sword, aild
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Government, exerted themsel ves for our safely, it is herehy
recommended to them still to continue their virtuolJs Ja-
bours for the good of the people, inculcating, by their publick
ministry and private example, the necessity of religion, .
morality, and good order.

In Conncil: Ordered, That the foregoingProclamationI

be read at the opening of every Superior Court of Judi~a-.
ture, &c., and Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and Court
of General Sessions of the Peace, within this .Colony, 'oy
thei'r resl)ective Clerks, and at theannnal Town-Meetings,
inMfIrch, in each town j and, it is herebyrecommendedto
the se\'eral Ministel'sof the Gospel, throughout this Colo-
ny, to read the same iu their resl1ective assemblies, on the
Lord's day next after their receiving it, immediately after
Divine service,

In the House of Representatives: Read, and concuTred.

In the Flouse of Representat1'ves: Resolt'ed, That the
request of his Excellency General Was/lington, relative to
raising one Regiment, to consist of seven hundred and
twenty-eigbt men, including officers, agreeable to the COJl~
tinental establishment, to reinforce the Army in Canada, be
forthwith complied witb; and that the said Regimentb!\
in!isted from the Counties of Hampshire and Berkshire,
to continue in tbe service of tbe United Colonies until the
I st of Ja1~uar!l next, if required thereto j and tbat ibe
Field-Officers be now appointed, by ballot, of one House
of Assembly, and concurrenCeof the other j and, when
chosen, the said officers be commissionated by the Coun-
cil, andorderedon their service of recruiting without delay.

[n Council: Read, and concurred..

In the House of Represcntatives: Resolved, Tbat tbe
Committee appointed for crecling a Powder-Mill for this
Colony, be, and tbey hereby are directed, to cause tbe
same to be built at Stoughton, without delay,and to exert
themselves for executing tbis most important and necessary
business, in preference to any other engagement which
they may be at present under to this Court, and to calise
the same to be constructed in such manner as shall appear
to them most aovantageous.

In Council.. Read, and concurred.

MI'. Story came up with a messagefrom the honourable
House, to know if the Board had concnrred witb a Resolye
of the HOllse, for raising a Regiment in the Counties of
Hampshire and Berkshire.

Mr. John Adams went down with a message to the
House, to inform that tbe Board hadconcurredin said Re-
soh'e.

In tILe House of Representatives: The House proceeded,
by ballot, to choose the Field-Officersfor the Regiment to
be raised in the Counties of Flampshire and Berkshire, to
reinforce the Continental Army in Canada, agreeable to a
Resolve of this day, and unanimously made choice of
Elisha Porter, Esq., Colonel; Thomas Williams, Es-q.,
Lieutenant-Colonel; and MI'. Abner Morgan, Major.

1n Council: Read, and concurred.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

famine through the land, and no reasonahle prospect remains
of a speedy reconciliation with Great Britain) the Con-
gress have resolved, "that no obedience being due to the
Act of Parliament for altering the Charter of the Colony of
the Massachusetts-Bay, nor to a Governoul' or Lieutenant-
Governour, who will not observe the directions of, but en-
deavour to subvert that Chltrter, the Governour and Lieu-
tenant-Governour of that Colony are to be considered as
absent, and their offices vacant; and, as there is no Council
there, and inconveniences arising from the suspension of
the powers of Government are jlJ(olerable, especially at a
time when General Gage hath actually levied war, and is
carrying on hostililies against His Majesty's peaceable and
loyal subjects of that Colony; that in order 10 conform as
nearly as may be to the spirit and substance of the Charter,
it be recommended to the Provincial Convention to write
letters to the inhabitants of the seveml places which are
entitled to representation in Assembly, requesting them to
choose such Representatives j and Ihat the Assembly,when
chosen, do elect CounseJIors, and that such Assembly and
COllneilexercise the powers of Government until a Go-
vernour of His Majesty's appoinlment will consent to govern
the Colony according to its CharteL'." In pursuance of which
advice, the good people of this Colony have chosen a full
and free representation of themselves, who, being convened

. in Assembly, have elected a Council, who, as the Executive
branch of Government) have constituted necessary officers

.
through the Colony. The present generation, therefore,
may be congratulatedon the acquisition of a form of Go-
vernment more immediately, in all its branches, under the

.
influence and control of the people, and, therefore, more
free and happy than was enjoyed by their ancestors. But
as a Government so popular can be supported only by
universal knowledge and virtue in the body of tbe people,
it is the duty of all ranks to promote the means of edu-

.

cation for the rising generation, as well as true religion,
purity of manners, and integrity of life, among all orders
and degrees.

As an Army has become necessary for our defence, and,
in all free states, the civil must provide for and control the
mililary power; the major part of tbe Council have ap-

'pointed Magistrates and Courts of Justice in every County,
whose happiness is so connected with that of the people,

. that it is difficu]t to suppose they can abuse their trust.
The business of it is to see those laws enforced which are
necessary for the pL'eservation of peace, virtue, and good
order j and, the Great and General Court expects, and re-
quires, that all necessary support and assistance be given,
and all proper obedience yielded to them, and will deem
every person who shall fail of his duty, in Ihis respect
towards them, a disturber of the peace of this Colony, and

. deserving of examplary punishment.
That piety and virtue, which a]one can secure the fl'ee-

dom of any people, be encouraged, and vice and im-
morality suppressed, the GI'eat and General Court hH'e
thought fit to issue this Proclamation, commanding and en-
joining it upon the good people of this Colony, that they
lead sober, religious, and peaceable lives, avoiding all
blasphemies, contempt of the Holy Scriptures, and of the
Lord's day, and all other crimes, and mis?emeanor~; all Saturday, January 20, 1776,
debauchery, profanenes;, corru pilon, .venallty!, all riotous Present in Council: Honoumblcs William Sever, Waller SpOO'1CI',Ca.

,and tumultual'Y proceedlllgs, and all Immoralities whatso- leb Cushing, John Winth,'op, Thomas Cushing, JOh'l Whetcomb,
ever' and that they decently and rererently attend the Jedodiah Foster, Eldad Tliy!or, Benjamin Lincoln, Charles Chaun-

br' k I ' f G d II ' k I d
.

' I
Cy, Michael Farley, Jos3ph Palmer, Samuel Holten, Jabez Fisher,

pu IC wors lip 0 0, at a tImes ac now e gmg, Wit 1 M s Gill John Tay10r Benjamin White Esquircrs,
gratitude, his merciful intel'position in their behalf, devoutly TO
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and protectIon alone they may hope for success II) theIr
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. . n a u ges, Llstl?~S, 1en~,. ~an -, urors, y)- in to his order for which he is to take a receipt.
109-men, and all othel' cIvil officers wltbm thIs Colony, are T. C ' l ' R d d . J
I b

.
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J.n ,oltnn: ea, an concurl'er,Jere y stnct y enJOJne an comman e , t at t Jey contl'l- ,
. bL1teall in their power by their advice exertions and ex- Mr. Story came up with a messagefrom the House,de-
amples,towardsa gene;al reformationof manncl'S; and that sirinl;\'tbat I~i~ Excelle~cy General Washington's .Lelter,
they bring to condign punishment every person who shall relallve to ralsmg a Regiment to go to Canada, might be
commit any of the crimes or misdemeanors aforesaid, or sent down. ,

that shall be guilty of any immoralities whatsoever; and Mr. Spooner went down with the above Letter.

tbat Ihey use their utmost endeavours to have the re- In Council: Whereas, Benjamin Lincoln, John Taylor,
solves of the Congress, and the good and wholesome Jaws and Benjamin White, Esquires, have received out of the
of this Colony, duly carried into execution. publick Treasury, the sum of eight thousand Pounds one

And as the Ministers of tbe Gospel within this Colony, Shilling, and one Pound sixteen Shillings, of tbe Select-
having, during the late relaxation of the powers of civil men of Flopkinton, fol' ~hree blankets overpaid that town;,

.
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The Committee, therefore, have examined the said Ac-
counts, and find they were such only as had been examined,
allowed, and passed upon by the Committee appointed by
the honourab1e House, and concurred by the said Benja-
min and others, the Committee of Council, that they were
well vouched, and right cast, and have presented said Ac-
counts with the vouchers, to be lodged in the Secretary's
Office; that the said Benjamin Lincoln, .Tohn Taylor, amI
Benjamin White, Esquires, have faithfully discharged the
trust reposed in them, and find a balance of sixteen Pounds,
nineteen Shillings and three-fourths of a Penny, due to them,
which they have advanced for this Colony; that the ex-
amination of the said ACCOlllltS, by said Committee, -was
made the 18th instant, and does not include any payments
made since that time; and that the r.rder received on tbe
19th instant, for three thousand Pounds, on the Treasurer,
was not included in the above said sum of eight thousand
Pounds.

Therefore, Resolved, That the said Benjamin Lincoln,
John Taylor, and Benjamin White, Esquires, be, and they
are hereby discharged from the sum of eight thousand
Pounds, which they received out of the publick Treasury,
and the sum of one Pound sixteen Shillings, received for
B]ankets; also, that there be allowed and paid out of the
pub]ick Treasury, to Benjamin Lincoln, John Taylor, and
Benjamin White, Esquires, tbe slim of sixteen Pounds,
nineteen Shillings and three-fourths of a Penny, in full, for
so much advanced in payment of Accounts for this Colony.

In Council: Read, and accepted.
In the House of Representatives: Read, and concur.

red.
Adjourned till to-morrow, twelve o'clock.'*'

"
SALIBI, January 19, 1776.-M R. ADAMS: I had wrote you Reveral

posts hefore my hearing you was returned. I should be very ghd if
you and Mrs. Adams could take a turn this way hefor~ you return to
Phi/adelphia again.

I had latolya schooner arrived, with some powder, at Barnstable,
rather bettor than three hundred pounds, which was disposed of thera,
as the p~opb wanted it much. I understand lhat any person impOl't.
ing powd..r shall be entitled 10 ship the va.lue of it in fish, and to bring
the produce thereof in powder. As such, I should be gl:J.d to have a.
certificate from the proper persons authorized to give one. I want (0

ship the fish in a different bottom, which cannot m:;ke any odds. a. both
belong to me. I should b., glad to have liberty for one hundred and
eighty quintals of fish, king about the amount of the powoer. The
powder was imported in the schooner Sally, Ehenezer Nickel'sol1, mas.
tel', from St. Ea.~tatius, and now want to s:Jip the fbh by the schooner
Endeavour, Jes,~e Harding, for the Wesl.lndies.

Your assisling the bearer in procuring the above, will !lblige your
humble servant, ISAAC SMITH.

To the Honourable John Adams, Esq., Watatown.

MR. ADAMS prosents hi. compliments to ]\fl'. Cushing, Mr. Palmer,
1\11'.Gerry, and the other gentlemen at Mr. Hunt's, and begs the fayour
of them to assist the bearer in the business mentioned in the within
letter.

IN COUNCIL, January 20,1776: Read, and Ordered, That Mr, Isaflc
Smith hav.} liberty to export one hundred and fifty quintals of Fish to
the West. Indies, being about the value of the Powder he Lltely import.
ed into this Colony, he giving bono to the Committee of Inspection of
the town from whicl. he may export said Fish, that he wiII layout the
nett proceeds of the same in Powoer, Saltpetre, or Sulphor, provided
they are to be had at the ports he may go to, and bring the same into
~ome port in this Colony, Boston and Nantucket excepted.

JOII:>/LOWELL, Depuly Secretary pro tem.

COUNCIL-CHAMBER,W ATF.RTOWN,January 20, 1776: 'Vhereas, Isaac
Smith, Esq., late of Boston, has imported into the town of Bam.stahle,
within this Colony, in the schooner Sally, Ebene::el' Nickerson, master,
from St. Eu,~tatius, a quantity of Powder:

Ordered, Agreeable to a Resolution of the Antel'iean Congress, of the
15th of July last, that he be, and hereby is permitted to export ono
hnndred and fifty quintals of Fish to lhe IVnt.lndies, (being about the
value of said Powder,) in the schooner Endeavour, Jesse Hartliug,mas.
ter, he, the said Isaac Smith, givinf{ bond to the. Committee of Inspee.
tion for the town from which he may export the so.id Fish, that he will
hy out tbe nett proceeds of the same in Powder, S1ltpetre, or Sulphur,
provided they are to be had at the port to which said vessel may go,
and import the sarno into any ports wilhin this Colony, Boston and
Nalltaeket excepted. WILLIAM SEVER, CHARLES CHAUNCY,

W ALTER SPOONER, MICH.\EL FARLEY,
CALEB CUSHING, MOSES GILL,
JOHN WINTHROP, JABEZ FISHER,
THOMAS CUSHING, BENJAMIN WHITE,
JEDEDIAH FOSTER, SA&IUEL HOLTEN,
ELDAD TAYLOR, JOHN WHETCOMB.
BENJAaflN LINCOLN,

W ATEIlTOWN,JrlnlLary 20, 1776.-This may certify that Isaac Smith,
E.quire, hn.d a vesAeI, Ebenezer Niekersan, mastcr, ealkd the Sally,
arrived at Barnstflhle, from St. Bustalia, with three hundred and fifty
waight of gunpowder, which was landed thera, a.s I am informed by
letter. Your HonouI:.s' most humble servant, JOSEPU OTIS.

To -the CO;:Lnci! 'of ihc- Colony at the ~[ass71chusetts-1Jay.

Sabbath.Day, Janaary 21,1776.

Present in COlmcil: Honourable. William Sever, Walter Spooner, Ca-
leb Cushing, John 'Vinthrop, John Wheteomb, Jedcdiah Foster,
Etdao Taylor, Denjamin Lincoln, Charles Chauncy, Michael Farle;r,
S',mud Holten, Jabcz Fisher, !\Ioses Gill, John Taylor, Benjamin
White, E,quircs.

MI'. Story came up with a message from the honourable
House, to inform the Board that nothing was likely to come
up from the House at this time, and desiring tbat when the
Board adjourned, they would adjourn to four o'clock, this
afternoon.

1n the House of ReprcsentatiL'es: Whereas, this Court,
at the request of his Excellency General Washington, have
tbought it necessary that a temporary reinforcement of the
Army should be made with all possible despatch, and to
effect the same, bave proportioned among the several tOWIIS
in this Colony sllch a number of men as they apprehend-
ed each town ought to raise upon the present emergency,
and have appointed a Committee out of each County to
assist in raising the men, and forming them when raised,
into companies, which Committee are as follows:

For the County of Suffolk: Mr. Gould, Colonel Lovell,
and Colonel Mclntosh.

For the County of Essex: Mr. Phillips, Mr. Jewei~t,
Mr. Hopkins, and Majm Cross.

For the Connty of Middlesex: Colonel Spaulding, :Mr.
Brooks, Colonel Perry, Captain Sartle, and Mr. Bryani'.

For the County of Plymouth: Captain Oushing, Colo-
nel Cushing, and Captain White of Middlebo.rough.

For the Connty of Barnstable: Colonel Otts and Colonel
Cobb.

For the Count)' of Bristol: Captain Hodges, MI'. Stark-
u'ether, and Doctor Baylics.

For the County of Worcester: Captain Parker, MI'.
Fesswdcn, Mr. Allen, Mr. Rice, and Co]onel Hill.

- For the County of York: Colonel Sawyer, Mr. Sulli-
van. and Major Gooding.

For tbe County of Cumberland: Mr. Fabyan and Cap-
tain Cutter.

For tbe County of Lincoln: Captain Howard and Co]-
onel Jones. '

Therefore, Resolved, That the persons aforenamed, for
each of the several COlin ties aforesaid, be, and they hereby
are directed to use their utmost endeavours with the Con~-
mittees of Correspondence and Safety, and the Selectmen
of eacb town, to have the severa] proportions of men affixed
to each town in their several Counties, raised with all pos-
sible expedition j and when raised, to formthem into Com-
panies of ninety men each, including officers, and as soon
as each Company have chosen their several officers, that they
cause them to march forthwith to the camp at Cambridge
or Roxbury, as his Exce1lency General Washington shaU
direct.

1/1Council; Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: Whereas, it is of very

great importance to our brethren, the Inhabitants of Canada,
and to the Inhabitants of the United Colonies, especially to
the western and northern Counties thereof, that the advan-
tages gained under the smiles of Providence by the Ame-
rican Army, during the year last past, over the Ministerial
Forces in Canada should be maintained, and the remainder
of them there effectually subdued, as well as the rights and
liberties of our brethren in that Colony secmed; And
whereas, his Excellency Genera] Washington, has applied
to each of the Colonies of Connecticut, New-Hampshire,
and iUassachusetts-Bay, severalJy, to furnish a Regiment,
consisting of seven hundred and twenty-eight men, inclu-
ding officers, to be raised with all possible despatch, on the
American establishment, and to serve the United Colonies
until the 1st day of January next, if required thereto:

It is, therefore, Resolved, That a Regiment, consisting of
seven hundred and twenty.eight men, be raised for the pur-
pose aforesaid, in the Counties of Hampshire and Berkshire
and to be under the CO~11';1andof E?isha Porter, ES(juire;
as Colonel; Thomas Wzllwms, ES(jUJre, as Lieutenant-Col-
one], and Abner .Morgan, Esquire, as Major; who have
been unanimously chosen by the Geneml Court of this
Colony to those oflices, respectively; and that the com-
manding officer of each Company of Militia, in the towns
of ~he said Counties of Ilampshire and Berkshire, herc-
af er-mentioned, chosen agreeable to the direction of .tbe
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Provincial Congress, he, and hereby is directed to cause his'
Company, without delay, to be mustered; and, tbat out of
tbe Con~pan'y ?r Companies in such town, tbey cause to be
,'oluntarlly mllsted tbe number of effective men herein
affixed. to each town, respectively, to serve the United
Colomes, on the Continental establishment and under
thei~ Generals, u,ntil. the 1st day of January' next, if the
service shall reql1lre It; and that each ofncer and soldier
shall be allowed and paid for their sen'ice, respectively,
the same sum, by the calendar months, as is allowed to
othel: oilleet's an,d soldiers in the establishment aforesaid;
the time of service to be computed from the time of his
inlistll1ent, or entering the same, to Ihe time of his discharae
and allowing sufficient time for his return home that is<'t~,

'say,
p
accountmg o,n

J
e day for every twenty miles' march; also,

one enny per ml e to compensate his expenses on his march
to and from the camp, for so many miles as he shall bear
his travelling expenses in the march aforesaid; and each
non-commissioned officer and soldier shall be allowed a
Blanket, or twelve Shillinos to pay for the same if he finds
it himself. '"

,

And whereas, the season is severe, and the service both
important and necessary,

It is further Resolved, As a further enCOl1l'a'~ement to
such no?-~ommissioned Officers a~cI Soldiers a~ shall ap-
pear to 1I111stfor the SLlCCOurof their bl'etlJren in Canada,
and for the defence and SLlpport of the just cause of Ame-
rica on this occasion, that, in addition to one month's advance
~ages to be paid them by his Excellency Geoeral /f'ash-
wgton, there shall be paid them, also, out of the publick
Treasury of this Colony, one other month's advance wa"es
upon th~ir passing mlls~~r, by a Mustennaster to be appoi~t-
cd by Ius Excel~ency, III full confidence that the justice of
the Congress will order the same to be reimbursed' and
the Treasurer is hereby ordered to pay the sum of thirteen
hundred and ninety-eight Pounds eight Shillings, to Colonel
Porter for that purpose, he to be accountable to this Court
for the same. And the Selectmen and Committees of Cor-
respo~dence ~nd Safety of each of said 10wO'3,are request-
ed, wlthollt fall, to afford their immediate assistance fully
to effect ,this busin,ess with t!le utmost despatch, as they re-
gard thel.r ~ountl'Y's and their own safety and welfare.

And zt fS further Resolved, That the Captains, Subal-
terns, and non-Comrnisioned Officers of the several Com-
I!anies, shall, b: chosen by tile Companies, respectively,
trom t?ose mhsted, or others, and commissioned by the
~ounc,JI, a,~d tha! the CO,r:nmittee appointed u1 this Court,
III conJllnctlOn wIth the r'leld-Officers aforesaId distribute
the men inJisted as aforesaid into Companies. '

The Form of the Inlistment.
We, the subscribers, do hereby severally inlist ourse!ves

into the service of the United American Colonies, until the
~st day of January next, if the said service should require
~t. And eac!l of us do,engage to furnish and carry with us
Into the service aforesaid a good effective fire-arm and blan-
ket, also, a good bayonet, cartridge-pouch, and a hatchet
01' tomahawk, or cutting sword, if possible; and we seve-
rally consent to be formed by such person, or persons, as
the G:eneral, Court shall appoint into a Company of ninety
men, mcludmg one Captam, two Lieutenants, one Ensign,
f01l1'Sergeants, four Corporals, one Drum, and one Fife,
to be elected by the Company, and commissionated by the
Council, and, when formed , we enaaue to march to Crmad a.

I I
b <-wit J t Je utmost expedition, and to be under such Field-

0l?cers as the General Court have appointed, or shall ap-
pomt; and we further agree , durincr the time aforesaid to
be subject to such Gene'i-als, or superior officers as ar~ or
shall be appointed, and to be under such rerr~Jations in
every respect, as are provided for the aforesail

Datedthis. . . . . of . . . . . A. D. J 776.

Couuty of Berksltirc.
Sheffield, - - 24 Hopeland. and Glass-
Sandisfield,'- - 11 works, -
New-Marlborough, - 16 Pittsfield,-
Egremont, - - - 11 Hartwood,
Great-Barrington, - 15 Lanesbol'Ough,
Alford, 7 Partridgefield,
Tyringham, - - 13 Gagebol'Ough,
Stockbridge,- - - 1~ Jericho, - -
West-Stockbridge, - 7 New-Providence,

9
- 21

8
- - 19

8
8
8

-10

- 13 \Villiamston,-
- 13 East-Hoc>sick,

9 Loudcn, -
Couuty of Hampshire.

Springfield, - ] 9 South-Brimfield,-
Wilbraham, - - .11 .Mensen, -
'West-Springfield, - 21 Pelham, -
North-Hampton,.,- 23 Greenwich,
South-Hampton,- 9 Blanford,-
Westfield,- - - - 18 Leverett,-
Southwick, 9 Palmer,
Hadley, - 10 GranvilJe,
South-Hadley, 9 New-Salem,-
Amherst,- - 14 Belchertown,-
Granby, - 7 Colerain,-
Hatfield, - - 10 Ware,-
Whately, - 6 Warwick,-
Williamsburgh,- 7 Bernardston,-
Deerfield,- - 13 MUl'I'ayfield,-
Greenfield, - 11 Charlemont,-
Shelburne, - 10 Ashfield,-
Conway, - - 12 Worthington,-
Sundedand, - 7 Shutesbnry, -
Montague, 9 Ludlow, -
Northfield, - 10 Norwich,-
Brimfield,- - 13 Chesterfield,-
In Council: Read, and concurred.
Adjourned to ten o'c]ock, to-morrow morning.
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Monday, January 22,1776.
Present in Council: Honourables 'Villiam Sever, Walter Spooner, Ca-

leb Cushing, John Wiuthrop, Thomas C\Jshing, John 'Vhetcomb,
Jerlediah Foster, James Prescott, Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln,
Charles Chauncy, Michael Farlcy, Joseph Palmer, Samucl Holten,
J~bez Fishel', Moses Gill, John Taylor, Bcnjamin ',,{hite, Esquires.

In the House of Representatives: Whereas, it is of great
importance that the Regiment to be raised by this Colony
to serve the United Colonies in Canada, should be inlisted
and marched with tbe utmost despatch, and the appoint-
ment of the Staff-OtIicers by tbis Court, and making com-
missions to Captains and Subalterns for said Regiment by
the Council, may occasion deJay:

. Resolved, That the Field-Officers of the Regiment, to-
gether with Major Pync/tOn, Major Ely, Colonel Field,
.Mr. Dickerson, Mnjor Bliss, Colonel How, Doctor Wld-
tl:lIg, Captain Goodrich, and Major Smith, or the major
part of them, be, and they are hereby appointed a Com-
m}ltee to appoint a Quartermaster, an Adjutant, a Chap-
lam, Surgeon, and Surgeon's Mate, for said Regiment, and
the honourable Board are hereby empowered to delivel' to
said Committee five blank warrants for the said Staff-
Officers; also, !\ sufficient number of blank commis~ion~
for tbe Captains and Subalterns aforesaid, si"ned; and the
said Committee are directed to fill up the said blank com-
missions with the names of such commissioned oflicers as
the Companies shall respectively choose.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
An engrossed Bill, entitled, " An Act for recru!atinrr the

.M~litiao~this Colony," having passed tbe H;use otRe-
presentatlves, to be enacted,

In Council: Read a second time, and passed a concur-
rence, to be enacted.

In tlte Hou,~eof Representatives: Whereas, this Court,
at the request of his Excellency General Washington, have
Ol'derea that a Regiment should be raised in the Counties
of Hampshire and Berkshire, to reinforce the Army in Ca-
nada, with all possible despatch; and, to effect the same,
have proportioned amonrr the several towns in those Coun-
ties such a number of m~n as they appl'ehend each town
ought to raise, and have appointed a Committee out of each
County to assist in raising the men, and forming them,
when raised, into Companies, viz: Major Pyncho1/, Major
Ely, Colonel Field, Mr. Dickerson, Major Bliss, and Col-
o~JelHow, for the County of HampsMre; and Doctor WM-
ttng, Captain Goodrich, and Major Smith, for the County
of Berkshire:

Therefore, Resolved, That the said Committee be, and
they hereby are directed, to use their utmost endeavours
with the Field-Officers of the Regiment to be raised as
aforesaid, and the Committees of Correspondence al,d
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Safety, and the Selectmen of each town, within their re-
spective Counties, to have the several proportions of men
affixed to each town, therein raised with al1 possible expe-
dition, and, when raised, to form them into Companies of
ninety men each, including officers, and, as soon as each
Company has chosen their several officers, that they cause
them to march forthwith into Canada.

in Council: Read, and concurred.

In the Rouse of Representatives: Whereas, a certain
Act, entitled, "An Act for establishing and regu]ating the
Fees of the several Officers within this Province, here-
after mentioned," made and passed at the Session of the
Great and General Court of this Colony begun and held
at Boston, in the County of Suffolk, upon Wednesday,
the 6th day of January, li73, expired on the last day of
October last, and, at present, there is no act or law of this
Colony now in force for establishing and regulating the
fees of the several officers in the said Act mentioned, ex-
cepting a certain Act made and passed in the fourth year of
the J.:eignof William and .Mary, King and Queen, entitled,
"An Act for regulating Fees," which last mentioned Act
has, by divers temporary acts, fro'm time to time been su-
perseded and suspended as unsalutary, and the fees thereby
settled and estab]ished appear to be, in many instances, ex-
travagant and unreasonable:

It is, therefore, Resolved, That henceforward, until the
further order of the General Court, it shaH be lawful for all
Officers named and mentioned in the Act first above-men-
tioned, to take and receive for the several services therein
specified, such, and no higher Fees, than the Fees or SlllnS
of money specified in the first-mentioned Act, and be sub-
ject to the pains and penalties there provided for offences
against the same. -

In Council: Read, and concurred.
Petition of James Cnrtis, of Brnnswic7c, setting forth:

"that he raised a Company of fifty men, and was ordered
by Colonel Phinney to march them to Head-Quarters,
where we arrived the 30111day of .lilly, and, on the 9th
day of August, received orders from the honourable Coun-
cil to return to Deer-Island, in the County of Lincoln,
under the commandof Colonel James Cargill. Your pe-
titioner would further set forth, that he has made up his
muster-rolls upon the establishment, until he recei\'ed 01'-
aers, and, also, his roJls, from said 9th of August, upon the
sea-coast, and has been at great cost and charge therein,
and still at great charge, and the honourable Committee
refuses to pass said roBs, by reason they are lIot made up
to and from the Jst day of August, and, also, refuses to
allow the men their coats and blankets, according to esta-
blishment they inlisted in, when they marched to Head-
Quarters without your Honours' approbation. Your peti-
tioner prays your Honours would aJlow them the same as
otbers that illlisted upon the establishment."

The Committee chosen to take into consideration the
Petition of Captain James Curtis, beg leave to report, as
their opinion, that said Curtis barc leave to make up his
Muster RoJl, from the time the men inlisted to the 9th day
of August, but cannot find that they are entitled to any
-Coats or Blankets.

In the Rouse of Representatiee.s: Read, and accepted,
and Resolved, That the Committee on Muster-RolJs be
directed to pass upon said Curtis's Roll, when made up
agreeable to the above Report, on the establishment of the
Army.

In CQuncil: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: Ordered, That the

Treasurer be directed to pay the two thousand Pounds
which the Court have this day resolved to lend Joseph
Trumbull, Esq., Commissary-General of the Continental
Army, in Continental BiJls, if the said Trumbull shall de-
sire it.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning..

. COUNClr...CHAMBF.R, January 22, 1776.-GENTLEMEN : Your instruc-

tions to Mr. Wigglesworth and Mr. Hodge, requesting them to pursuc
William Miller and Margaret Grozart, were laid before this Board, with
the letters which were taken with them.

The Board fully approve of the vigilance of your Committee, and are
of opinion that the escape of those persons, especially Miller, might be
dangcro!1B to the country, a.nd to your town in particular. 'Ve have.
therefore, directed tbat tb~y retuw to Newburyport, and b~lInder the
care a.nd inspection of your Committee, and, unless William Miller sbdl

T\lesday,_January 23,1776.

Pre"ent in Council: lIonourables WilJiam Sever, 'Valle.. Spooner,
Caleb Cu;.hing, John Winthrop. Tliom"SCiiS!iiiig-;"Johii -wT,-ctColnb,
Jedediah l~ooter. James Prescott, Eld"d '}'''ylor, Benjamin Lincoln,
Charles Chauncy, Michael Farley, Joseph Palmer, SamuEl Holten,
Jahcz Fisher, Moses Gill, John T"ylor, Benjamin White,Esquires.

The Committee appointed by both Honses to consider
the propriety of commissionating such Captains and Lieu-
tenants as marched and joined the Continental Army fi'om
the J\] ilitia, with full Companies, in pursuance with the Re-
solve of the General Court, on the 1st day of December
last, have attended their duty, and are of opinion, that the
commissionating all the Captains and Lieutenants in the
order in which they were chosen by their respective com-
panies, as they marched into the camp, is what .said officers
expected, and, 'as they have done the duty, sustained the
office, and expect the pay due to them by the establish-
ment of the Continental Army, your Committee conclude
they ought to be comrnissionated; therefore, beg leave to
report a resolve for that purpose;

Resolved, That all the Captain$ and Lieutenants march-
ed into the camp, as a temporary reinforcement to the Con-
tinental Army, by order of this Court of the first of Jas!:
month, be now commissionated by the Council, agreeable,
to the several ranks, and in the Qrder in which they were-
,chosen by their respective Companies, any thing in a Re-
solve of this Court, of the 13th instant, to the contrary
notwithstanding; and that said commissions bear date the'
10th of last month, the day on which most of them arrived
in the camp.

in Council: Read, and accepted.
In the Rouse of Representatives: Read, and concurred.,

Petition of Joseplt Deane, setting forth: " that he has, fol'
several years past, used the Surinam trade; in consequence,.
a very considerable part of his interest, to the amount of
five hundred pounds, now remains ill the hands of the
merchants in tlJat place, the time limited for the pay-'
ment of which has already expired. Your petitioner begs
leave further to represent to the honourable Court, that he'
last spring purchased a bill of exchange, to the amount.
of five hundred pounds more, drawn by a Dutch merchant
there on his correspondent in Amsterdam, which biH has
since come back protestedto your petitioner,both of whi@h
sums mllst be infaHibly lost to your memorialist in case of
failure of any of his debtors (which, at this day, is not im-
probable.) He, therefore, prays your Honours to grant him
liberty to sail from this Colony to Surinam in a brigan-
tine which he now has by him, and lying totally useless, in
order to secure the aforesaid sums. He means not, nor does
he wish to contravene the Resolves of the American Con-
gress, or the regulations made by this Colony. He, there-
tore, only asks permission to carry empty molasses casks
enough to bring home the proceeds of his said debt in the
produce of Surinam, and the rest ba1\ast. He intends, if
by any means can be obtained, to purchase a cargo of pow-
del'; but as this is a maHer altogether uncertain, and as mo-
lasses casks cannot be procured in Surinam, he prays your
Honours to grant him the permission above prayed for.

In the Rouse of Representatives: Read, and commit-
ted to the Committee appointed the 15th current, to con-
sider the subject-matter of Thomas Rnssell's Petition.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
The Commitlee of both HOllses on the above Petition,

have attended that service, and baving considered the same,
report the following Resolve:

Resolved, That Joseph Deane be allowed to send the Bri-
gantine in his Petition mentioned, to the foreign West-In-
dies, in order to coHect any moneys which may be due to.
him there, he giving bonds with sufficient sureties in the sum
of one thousand Pounds to the Treasurer of this Colony, that
he will not export in said brigantine any cash or prodllce
of the Co]onies. And it is recommended to the said Joseph
Dwne, to purchase and return here Arms, Ammunition, or
any species of Military Stores enumerated in a late Reso-
lution of the Congress, if they are to be obtained.

give such security as you n",y think safe for tho publick, as, also, for
your town, t1nt he will nol dep:J.rt the town of Newburyport. unless by
le11vo of this BO:J.rd, and that he wilt not hold any correspondence with
the enemies of Allie/-jean liberty, you are further empowered to com-
mit him to close confinement, until the further order of this Board.

In tho n:J.me, and by order of the Council: 'V. BEVEl!.
Tolllc ComTI1it~~e,,'?f. S~fety of Newburyport,
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In Council: Read, ann accepted.
In the House of Representatives: Read, and concurred.

Petition of Thomas Russell, late of Charlestown, setting
forth: "that he has now due to him considerable sums of
money from the foreign West-India Islands, for the recovery
of which he conceives there are no possilJle means, if the
intercourse between them and liS is totally stopped. That
your petitioner is also possessed of a smaJl schooner, of
which ltJatthew Groves is master, now in the harbour of
Salem, the inactivity of which, if a total stagnation of trade
takes place, your Honours are doubtless sensible mllst prove
a dead loss.

',That your petitioner proposes by no means to export the
produce of this Province to the foreign West-Indie.~, but to
sail in baJlast, and make a return with the commodities of
said foreign Islands; wherefore, and considering the ama-
zing scarcity, and consequently high price of West-India,
commodities, your petitioner prays that the said schooner
may be permitted to perform said voyage."

In the llouse oj Representatives: Ordered, That the
Speaker, !\Jr, Hopkins, and Colonel Sawyer, with such as
the honourable Board shaJl join, be a Committee to con-
sider at large the subject-matter of the within Petition, and
report.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and William Sever
and John Wiitthrop, Esquires, are joined.

The Committee of both Houses on the Petition of Tho-
mas Russell, have attended that service, and having con-
sidered the sam!;" report the following:

Resolved, That Thomas Russtll be aJlowed to send the
schooner, of which Matthew Groves is master, to the foreign
West-Indies, in order to collect nny moneys which may
be due to him there, he giving bonds, with sufficient sure-
ties, in the sum of one thousand Pounds, to the Treasurer of
this Colony, that he will not export in said schooner any
cash 01' produce of the Colonies. And it is hereby re-
commended to the said Thomas Russell, to direct the mas-
ter of said vessel to purchase Arms, Ammunition, or any
kind of Military Stores enumerated in a late Resolution of
the Congress, if they are to be obtained.

In Council: Read, and accepted.
III the House oj Representatives: Read, and concurred.
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Wednesday, January 21, 1776,

Present in Council: Honourables William Sever, "Walter Spooner,
Caleb Cusning, John Winthrop, Thomas Cushing, John Adams, John
Whetcomb, Jedediah Foster, James Prescott, Eldad Taylor, Benjamin
Lincoln, Charles Chauncy, Michael Farley, JosC:ph ('almer. SdII!uel
Holte!!, Jaboz Fisher, MOS3S Gill, John Taylor, Benjamin White, Es.
<iuires.

In the House of Representatives: Whereas, there are
two Companies, of seventy-five men each, raised and sta-
tioned at the Elizabeth-Islands, by a former Resolve of
this Court, and it being apprehended that one of tbose
Companies will be sufficient to guard those Islands till the
first day of April next, and as it is of importance to rein-
force the Continental Army before Bosto/l, with the great-
est expedition,

Therefore, it is Resolved, That the Committee for raisinff
men, in the County of Barnstable, be directed to includ~
in the proportion of men to be raised in that County, one
company of said men stationed at the Elizabe!h-lslands
aforesaid, in case they will inlist; and an such officers and
soldiers of them, who shall inlist and engage in the service
of the Continental Army, till tbe said first day of April,
shall receive the same allowance for travelling to and from
the camp, as also the same wages as others raised for the
purpose of reinforcing the said Continental Army, and shall
be released from their service at the said Elizabeth-Islands
tin the first day of April next, and then shall return to tbat
service and establishment again; and if one set of officers
shall inlist one company of seventy-five men of said compa-
nies, stationed at said Islands, they shaH, in that case, be the
officers Qf that company, and may fillup, by inlistrnent,the
r.emainder of the company, to make up ninety men in the
whole, including officers, and the whole of said company
shan then proceed to the choice of an Eosign, to serve till
the first day of April.

" And whereas, Barachiah Bassett, Esq., was appointed
by this Co!!rt as a Major, to command the forces stationed

at the Islands aforesaid, at Martha's Vineyard, and his at-
tention to said service, till the first of April next, being
thought unnecessary, and the said Bassett being cbosen as
a Lieutenant-Colonel by this Court, fOl' (be regiment to be
raised in tbe Counties of Plymouth and Barnstable, to re-
inforce the Continenta] Armv till tbe said first day of
April,

.
Tberefore, it is further Resolved, That the said Bara-

chiah Bas.5ttt, Esq., be released Ii'om his service at said
Island, until the first day of April, and then return to said
station and establishment.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In the Hou.~e of Rcprcsentatit.es: Resolved, That there"
be paid out of the publick Treasury of this Colony, in Con-
iinental Bills, to the Honourable John Hancock, Samuel
Adams, John Adams, Robert Treat Paine, and Elbridge
Gerry, Esquires, Delegates fromthis Colony in Continen-
tal Congress, the sum of one hundred and thirty Pounds
each, to enable the said gentlemen to defray their e"penses
and support tbe dignity of their office, they to be account-
able to the General Court for the same.

III Council: Read, and concurred.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Thursday, January 25, 1776.

Presrnt in Council: Honourables William Sever, Walter Spooner,Ca.
leb Cushing, John Winthrop, Thomas Cushing, John Whetcomb,
Jed~diah Fost~, James Prescott, Eldad Taylor, Charles Chauncy,
Benjamin Lincoln, Miehad Farley, Joseph Palmer, Samuel Holten,
Jabez Fisher, Moses Gill, John Taylor, Benjamin White, Esquires,
In the House of Representatives: Resolved, That the

Receiver-General have liberty to pay the fifty thousan:!
Pounds which this Court have offered to lend his Excel-
lency General Washington, either in Continental Bills or
other money.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: Resolved, That there

be paid out of the publick Treasury of this Colony, to Doc-
tOl'Samuel Langdon, President of Harvard College, the
sum of one hundred Pounds, in full for the balance of his
services for one year, ending 14th of October, 17'75.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In the House of Representatives: Resolved, That there
be paid out of the publick Treasury of this Colony, to Ma-
jor Joseph Hawley, the sum of three hundred and twelve
Pounds sixteen Shillings, to be delivered to Colonel Elisha
Porter, Esquire, to be by him paid to such of his soldiers
as shall provide themselves with a blanket.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In Council: Resolved, That all Fire-Arms and Car-
tridge-boxes belonging to this Colony, or to any town with-
in the same, and which are or shall be in the hands of any"
officer or soldier belonging to this Government, shall, when
such officer or soldier is discharged the service, be lodged
either with the Commissary-Generalof this Colony,or with
the Quartermaster-General, his Deputies, or the Ordnance
Storekeeper of the Continental Army, who shall give his
receipt for the same, taking care particularly to mention
whether they belong to the Colony, or any particular town
in the Colony, and if to any town, to what town and in
what County; which receipt the Receiver-General is here-
by directed to annex to the roll of the company to which
such officer or soldier belongs, and pay all such stoppages-
as shall have been made for the same, without any special
warrant from the Council therefor; and the Treasurer is
also hereby directed, upon his receiving any receipt of the
Quartermaster-General, his Deputies, or the Ordnance
Storekeeper of the ContinentalArmy, forany arm,or arms,
cartridge-box or boxes, which have been delivered him by
any officeI' 01' soldier belonging to this Government, to
charge the Continent with the arms and cartridge-boxes so
delivered.

In the House of Representatives: Read, and concurred.

In Council: Whereas, upon inquiry, it doth not appear
that many of the Inhabitants of the Island of lUartha's
Vineyard, ever had a disposition to supply the enemy with
Provisions, and it doth not appear by the Resolve of the
9th of December last, that they were suspected of cOl'\'lIptly
doing the same; and such measures having been taken as
(in all probabi]ity) will prevent the enemy from being sup-
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plied from that Island, and the Inhabitants thereQf must
suffer while under the aforementioned restraint,

Therefore, Resoh,ed, That the order of this Court, of
the 9th of December last, so fill" as it respects lUart!w's
Vineyard only, be, and hereby is, annuHed, and that this
Resolve be printed in the Cambridge and Watertown Pa-
pers.

In the House of Representatives: Read, and concurred.
The Memorial of the Selectmen of the Town of Sher-

burne, on the Island of Nantucket, at the request of a num-
ber of the Inhabitants, bumb!y sheweth: "

that your memo-
rialists are deeply concerned to find that there is a resolve
of the General Assembly of this Colony, forbidding any
importati(,m of fuel 01' provisions into this town; and that it
is recommended to the United Colonies to afford no fur-
ther supplies, by reason, as we apprehend, of some misre-
presentatiQn being made of our past conduct.

" Your memorialists beg leave further to represent, that
such restraint will, in its operation, in a very short time,
subject the inhabitants to extreme distress, as there is al-
ready great complaint for want of fuel and other necessa-
ries. N umbers of families begin to feel the pressing calls
of hunger and want; therefore, your memorialists beg yo.ur
attention to a resolve of tbe Continental Con<1ress of the
11th of December last, founded in humanity, ~s they say,
pointing out the necessity of said town's being further sup-
plied through a Committee of tbis Colony . Your memo-
rialists, therefore, humbly request, that said restraint re-
commended to the other Colonies, may be recalled, or
otherwise, as your Honours shall think proper.

In the House of Representatives: Read, and comlJ)iued
to Colonel Freeman, Mr. Brown, of Boston, and Mr. Da-
vis, of Barnstable, with such as the honourable Board may
join, and the Committee are directed to report what is
proper to be done. .

In Council: Read, and concurred, and John Winthrop
and Charles Chauncy, Esquires, are joined.

1/1 the House of Repre,~entatives: Whereas, there has
110establishment been made for tbe General Officers ap-
pointed by the Congress of tbis Colony, for their service
in the .Massacltusetts Army, from the time they entered
into said service, until they were put into the pay of the
Continent, or were otherwise discharged:

Therefore, Resol1Jed, That there be allowed, and paid
out of tbe publick Treasury of this Colony, to the General
Officers appointed by the Congress of this Colony for their
services in the 1Uassachusetts Army, from the time they
entered into gaid sen'ice, until they were put into the pay
of the Continent, or Were otherwise discharged at the seve-
ral rates following, viz: The Honourable General Ward,
who served this Colony as Commander-in-chief, t\Venty-
one Pounds per month; To General Thomas, who served
this Colony as Lieutenant-General, eighteen Pounds per
month; and to Generals Whitcomb, Heath, Frye, and Po-
meroy, sixteen Pounds pel' month-each accountinO' twen-
ty-eight days to a month; and, they are hereby resp~ctively
desired to make up their Accounts accordingly, and lodge
them with the Secretary of this Colony, for examination
and allowance of the Committee on the Muster-Rolls of
the Army.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Friday, January 26, 1776.

Present in Council: Honourables William Sever, Caleb Cllshin'"
John \Vinthrop, Thomas Cushing, John Wheteomb, Jedediah Foste~:
James Prescott, Etdad T"ylor, Benjamin Lincoln, Charles Chauncy
Michael Farley, Joseph Palmer, S~muel Holten, Jabcz Fisher Mo:
Res Gill, John Taylor, Benjr<min White, Esquires. '
Captain Batchelder came up with a messacre from the

House to inform the Board, that the House had ;ssioned this
day, at twelve o'clock, to corne to tbe choice of G~Jardians
for the Ba$sanimisco Tribe of Indians, at Grafton, if agree-
able to the honourable Board.

Jabez Fisher, Esq., went down with a messa.ge to the
House, to inform them that the Board aO'reed to the fore-
going proposal of the honourable House.o

In the Bouse of Representatives: Whereas, this Court
obser~e, that in consistency with the letter of the purview
of their Resolve of the 19th December last, relative to the
compensating the loss of Arms, Accoutrements and Cloth-

ing, sustained by certain persons who engaged the Ministe-
rial furces, on the 19th of April and 17th of June last past;
accounts of losses may be exhibited to the Commiuee of
this Court from officers and privates, not so much as raised
by this Colony, and others may make a claim of compensa-
tion for losses, which losseswere not caused by their being
actually engaged in fight with the Ministerial troops on the
days aforesaid, or either of them, which is evidently diverse,
and wit bout the true intent and design of the Court at the
time of their passing the said Resolve, as appears from the
preamble thereof, as well as the justice and reason of the
case.

It is, therefore, Resolved, That the aforesaid Resolve of
the 19th December Jast alight not to be taken or construed to
extend to any Commissioned, non-Commissioned Officer~;
or Privates, who, on the said 19th day of April or 17th of
June, or either of them, were not on the establishment of
this Colony, or to losses which were not caused by such
persons having been actllally engaged in battle against the
Ministerial troops on the said days, or either of them,
and no Committee or Committees of this Court, or either
House appointed to consider of the claims of persons for
compensation of losses, in consequence of the said Resolve
of the] 9th December, ought to aIJow, or report in favour
of an allowance of any such claim, without satisfactory evi-
dence that tbe person, or persons, making such claim was
on the establishment of this Colony, and that he was actu-
ally engaged in fight with the said Ministerial troops.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In Council: Ordered, That Jedediah Foster and 1\t1i-
chael Farhy, Esquires, be a Committee on tbe part of the
Board to couot and sort the votes for Guardians to the
Hassanimisco Tribe of I/ldians, at Graft01l; wbo reported
that the number of votes were:

On the part of the Board, - 9
On the part of the House, - 55

Total, - - 64
Thirty-three made a vote; and that Edward Raw,von,
Esquire, had 61, Stp-phen Maynard had 48, Deacon Hall
had 45, and were accordingly chosen.

The Committee appointed to arrange the Militia tllJ'OQgh

tbe Colony reponed:
That there be four Regiments formed in the County of

Plymouth, in the manner following, viz:
First Regiment: Plymouth, Plympton, llalifax, King-

ston, Durbol'01lgh.
Second Regiment: Scituate, fl;larsl1jield, Bano'Ver,

Pembroke.
Third Regiment: Bridgewater, Abington.
Fourth Regiment: fl;liddleborough, Rochester, WaT(~-

ham.

Tbat there be eight Regiments formed in the County
of Worcester,in the manner following, viz:

First Regiment: Worcester, Leicester, Holden, Spen-
rer, Paxton.

Second Regiment: Lancastel', llarvard, Bolton, Princ/:-
ton.

Third Regiment: Mendon, Uxbridge, Nortltb,.idgl~,
Upton, Douglass.

Fourth Regiment: Brookfield, Western, New-Brai7<t-
- tree, Hardwick, Oakham.

Fifth Regiment: Sutton, Oxford, Sturbridge, Charl-
tOil, Dudley.

Sixth Regiment: SOllthborough, Wt'stborough, Shrew~r-
bury, Northborough, Grafton.

Seventh Regiment: Rutland, Petersham, Hutchinson,
Athol, Templeton, Winchendon, Royalston, llubbardson.

Eighth Regiment: Lunenburgh, Leominster, Westmin-
ster, Fitchbwgh, Asltbnrnhamj includilJ<1the adjacent lands
lying north of Princeton.

0

That there be six Regiments in the County of IIam]'-
shire, three on the West side of the Great-River, and three
on the East s~de,in manner follO\ving, viz:

South Jleglment, on :he East side of th? river: Spring-
field, J;hlbraham, Bnmfield, South-Bnmfitld, Palmer,
ft'lonson, Ludlow.

South Regiment, on the 'Vest side of the river: 1Vest-
Springfield, Westfield, Southwick, GrU7lVille,Blanford,
.Murray field.
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Middle Regiment, on the Weot side of the river: North.
ampton, Hatfield, Whately, fFillinmsblt1-gh, Chesterfield,
(with the Gore,) SOllthampton, Worthington, Norwich,
Number-Five.

Middle Regiment, on the East side of the river: Hadley,
SoutlL-Hadley, Granby, Belchertown, Ware, Greenwich,
Pelham, Amherst.

North Regiment, on the East side of the river: North-
field, SI/nderland, Leverett, Shutesbury, New-Salem, Er-
vingshire, Montague, Warwick.

North Regiment, on the West side of the river: Deer-
field, Greenfield, Charlemont and Ward's Grants, .Merry-
field, Colerain, Ba/"nardstown, Shelburne, Conway, Ash-
field, Hatfield Equivalent, Number-Seven, N. Town.

Which divisions were read, and accepted.

In Cou1lcil: "Whereas, bv a Resolve of the Gen.eral Couft
of the 25th instant, the R~cci\'er-General is directed to pay
out such sums as are ordered to be stopped on the pay-rolls,
for su pplies of arms aod cartridge-boxes to the officers and
soldiers, made by any town in this Colony, without a spe-
cial warranL£rom the Council therefor; which Resolve does
Dot extend to such supplies made by the officers to the
men borne on their respective rolls:

Therelore, Resol/Jed, That the Receiver-Generalbe, and
he hen'by is directed to payout the Stoppages made by th'i
Officers for Arms and Cartridge-Boxes, by tbem supplied,
in the same manner as fQrthose supplied hy the towns.

In the House of Rtprcsentatit'es: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: Resolved, That. . .

. . . . . '.' be a Comtnittee to examine the Accounts of
this Court for fixing out Armed Vessels, and the Resolves
of the American CO!J~ress relative to the capture of Vessets.

In COllncil: Read, and concurred, and William Sever
and Thomas Cushing, Esquires, are joincd.

The Committee appointed to arrange the Militia, re-
ported that there be two Regiments formed in the County
of Berkshire, in manner following, vrz:

South Regiment: Shejjield, Grwt-Barrington, Egre-
mont, New-Marlborough, Sandersfield, Tyringham, Al-
ford, Lowden.

North Regiment: Stockbridge, West-Stockbridge, The
Glassworks, Lenox, Richmond, Pittificld, Lancs6orough,
Jericho, Becket, llartuJood, Partrirlgefield, Gageborough,
New-Providcnce, New-Ash ford, Williamstown, East-Baa-
sick.

That there be six Regiments formed in the County of
Lincoln, in the manDel' following, to wit:

First Regiment: Georgetown, IT'volwich, Topsham,
Bowdoinham, and the South Company in the East Prc-
cinct of the Town of Pownalborough.

Second Regiment: North Company in the East Pre-
cinct of Pownalborough, the Company in the West Prc-
einct in said town, the Plantation ca1ledBathtou'n as far
East as Dyer's River, the Plantation caJled Gardnerstown,
Hallowell, fVinthrop, Vas.wlborough, Winslow, with the
arljacent Settlement on Kwnebeck-River.

Third Regiment: Booth-Bay, Edgecomb, Newcastle,
Bt'istol, Plantation called Walpole, and adjacent Settle-
ments on the DamascoUa-Pond.

Fourth Regiment: Waldoborough, Plantation caIJed St.
George',~ and Meduncook, Camden, Belfast, with "II the
Settlements on the western side of Penobscot-RiL'el'.

Fifth Regiment: AIJ the Settlements Iyinrr between
Penobscot-River and Union-River.

0

Sixth Regiment: AJI the Settlcments bctween tho river
ca11edthe Union and St. Croix.

Which divisions wcre read, and accepted.
Adjourned to tcn o'clock, to morrow morning,*

"*Tn the Committee of Safety of Ihe To,,,,,, of N EWBFRYI'OItT,Grcciill/f:
You are hereby l"cqnrsted to toke into your custody and safe.keq)ing,

~"illi!1m Erwin, Henry Wilkinson, mnriners, ,Tohn Gopety, ropo.mak<'.r,
Jolm 1Yil,w;m,_llailer, Ji!seph LllSJ,.lf'Y, mariner, J(Jtnf::~J(cudet, ,vcaver,
John MellE"ilie, carpenter, and Rohrrt Hille, cook, latdy taken prb(ln.
ere in the shil' Jenny, and brought into (;lollee.~la, and to put Ulcm to
~uch employment aB you shall find thom, indi'iidually, brst qualified f()~;
and if, by their c(lndue! or con'icrsation you may think it most condu.
ei.o to the publick safely that they be confined in jail, or otherwise, you
tire hereby anthorizrd and enlpowcrcd to C1::u;e thcIn, or ClUYof them,
to be apprehended and put into close confinement, until the furthQr or.
,]"r of the major part 01' the Council.

In the name, and by order of the Council:

COUNCn..-CIIA~mER,January 26, 1776.

FOURTH SERlES.-VOL. IV.

'WILLIAM S&vF.a.

. Soturday, January 27, In6.

Pre"ent in Conne;]: Honourablos William Sever, Caleb Cushing, John
\Vinthrop, Thorn",," Cushing-, John Whetcornb, Jededi"h Foster,
James Prescolt, Eldad 'faylor, Benjamin Lincoln, ChHles Chauncy,
Michael Farl~y, Jo""ph 'P"hno'" SallluefHolten, J abe~ Fisher, .Moses
Gill, John Taylor, n"l!jamin White, Esquires,

Adjourned to ten o'clock, iUonday morning.
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Monday, January 29,1776.

Present in Coune.il: IIonourabJos \Viliiam Sever, Caleb Cushing, John
\Vinthrop, Thomas Cushing, John \Vhetcomb, Jedediah Foster, James
Prescott, Eldad Taylor, Ihnj'lJ1Jin Lincoln, Charles Chauncy, :Mi-
chael Farky, Joseph P,dmcr, Samuel Holten, Jabez Ji'jsher, l\f"s~8
Gi!l, John Taylor, Benjamin V{hite, E'quir"s.

Letter from Joltn Dickinson, one of the Committee or
Correspondence for tbe Town of Hatfield, relative to the
conduct of Elisfw Ellis, Jun.

In Council: Read, and sent down.
In the HOl/se of Representativcs: Read, and committed

to Mr. Cooper and Colonel Thompson, with slJch as the
honourable Board may join.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and Colonel Foster
is joined.

Petition of John Underwood, (Blank.)

. In the House of Representatives: Whereas, this Court
on the 5th day of January CUrl'cnt,passed a Resolve em-
powering Mr. Putnam, Mr. Crane, and Mr. Vose, to pur-
chase the remains of a Powder-Mill at StouglLton, and land
and privileges convenient to improve the same, or purchase
a privilege for, and erect one at" Sutton, as they, after
having consulted the Master- Workman who shall under-
take the same, shall judge expedient. And whereas, by a
Reso!ve of tbis Court of the 19th day of Jamwry current,
1he said Committee were directed to build the said Mill at
Stoughton, but the Committee aforesaid were not invested
with sufficient power to lJire tbe Land arJd Slrcarn at
Stangl/tall, but are restricted to purchase tbe same,

- Therefore, Resolved, That the Committee aforesaid be,
and they herehy are fully authorized and empowered to
pnrcbase or hire, as tbey shall judge meet, the Land and
advantageQus Stream al Stoughton, where they have, or
shall agree to erect a Powder-Mill for such a term of years,
and for sllch yearly relit as they shall think proper, and
that tbey, in behalf of tbis Colony, t"ke a deed or lease of
tbe same, as they shall agree to purchase or bire.

.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In tltef/ouse of R('.pr(;,~entatives: Whe\'eas, by' aRe-
sol ve of tillS Court, d'lted January 4, a Committee of this
Court was appointed and directed to purchase and collect
a ntJiI~her of Blankets for the use ,of the Continental Army,
to deh Vel' the same to the ComnlJSsary-General of tbe Co-
lony, and take his receipt therefor, after which an ord<:r
passed tllis Court, dated January 18, that th~ Blankets
col1ccted in tbe Counties of Hampshire and Berkshire
be stayed for the use of the Regiment to be raised in (h~

To the Committee of Sl1fety of the Town of GLOUCESTER, or Committee
of Corr~'ponrlence of 8aid town, Greeting:

Y 0'1 arc hCNby I'''qllested to take into your custody and safQ-kecping
.n'illil1m ~'Vood, mast~r, and R'Jbert A?Jles, m~te, lately takenpl'i;;OlJ:ei"~
In tho slup .'ellny, and brought into your port. You are desirodtosea
that they do not. pass out of the limit. of the Town ,of Glollceste,' on
~ny p~,,'tence whatever; and, if they, or either of them, sh;;ii ;.ttempt
It, or If, for any other reason, YOIl ~l:JY think it to pubIiek saf:)ty to
conJino them, you are her~bJ ,mthonzcd and empowered, in either of
such C~S98, to caUS8 the said fVood and Ayle.~, or oither 01' them, to bo
apPl"ch~l1ded and put under c,,,se confinement, till the further Ol'der of
the major paI't of the CounciJ.

In the name, and by order of the Council;

COUNCIL-CHA~mEIt,JUfWI1"Y 26, 1776,

IN COUNCIL, Jl1nua,ry 26, 1776: ~t having been represcnbd to tho
CouncIl, th'lt BO:nCtunc hst fitJI, llIs Hono'lr Gener"r Ward, directed
that O<lCll'/Swetl, an officc.I' of t.be Brilis!. navy, and now on half..
poy, be nmovcd from fluB, (01' IYaIlIII..kel,) to th.e Town of Hingham,
thcre t? be suppoltd at the publwk expense; and that he was J'olfloved
a~cordmgly, and there,rc.mninswit.h

I~i" f,tmjly, And it having, also,
beer. .repr~"cnted t~"t lt JS unGt f?1" Illm "to rem"in thol"o, consid,.dng
~h? SltU:ltlOn of sad town, tint It borders 0;1 BostoJ! h.vhuul"; tlut
It IS but a. fi"v ml~cs fro:n \V:ICIW~;now and g"n~r:tIJy, t.hoshil's.of.w;1r
nd,,; that the s:lId Haswell, may with oase corr'"pGnd with tlnir om.
ecrs; that .he h~s ev~de])ced himself to;>be unfriendly to the interest

or the Um!ed Colome.., by fl"equently making sUGh .£,]80 rel'r"s"nta.hans among the inh;.ibitalils as lend 10 caur,:~ {HvisionR to str\JHo-th"ll
our cn:)mics, to intimid'llc and weaken our fricfl:..ls.' b '-'

It. is thordaw, RC3ol1:d, That Benjamin Lili~nln, ES'l.. wait on hisExc~HQncy G"nor~1 n'(/3Mug!on, and lay befol"C him this stato or tho
matt8~, am! request th~t Iw would dii'cct. that said Haswell, with his
famtly, be I'gmovcd to some inland town, or otherway. di..po,ed of a.s
his EXGcllcITcy shall t['ink proper. '

PeREz MORTOl'f, Deputy S~~rttary.

'VILLIA~I SEVEIt,
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above Counties for the Canada expedition, which Blankets,
for the County of Hampsltire in particular, were stayed
accordingly, before they arrived at the Commissary's Office,
and, by a Resolve of January 22, were ordered to be de-
livered to Colonel Elislta Porter, for the use of his Regi-
ment upon the Canada expedition, by reason of which,
the Committee for collecting of Blankets for tbe County of
Rampshire, cannot obtain the Commissary's receipt for.
'the Blankets collected in said County:
. Therefore, Resolved, That when the Committee, who
were directed to procure Blankets in the County of Hamp-
shire, shall produce a receipt for the same from Col. Elisha
Porter, or the major part of the Selectmen of any town in
the County of Hampshire, where such Blankets shall be
deposited, certifying the number and value thereof, and
that they were received for the use of Colonel Porter's
Regiment, it shall be accepted and allowed in the same
manner as if the same had been under the hand of the Com-
missary-General of this Colony.

1n Council: Read, and concurred.
Adjollrned till ten o'clock, to-morrow mOJ'ning.

Tuesday, January 30, 1770.

Present in Council: Honourables William Sever, Caleb Cushing, Tho.
mas Cushing, John Whetcomb, Jedcdiah Foster, James Prescott,
Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, Charles Chauncy. Michael Fnrley,
Joseph Palmer, Samuel Holten, Jabez Fisher, Moses Gill, John
Taylor, Benjamin White. Esquires.

In Council: Ordered, That .Moses Gill, Esq., with such as
the honourable HOllse shall join, be a Committee to exa-
mine what number of Sheets of the value of ten Pounds
sixteen Shillings each, and what number of Sheets of the
value of one Pound four Shillings, of the emission for se-
venty-five thousand Pounds, have been stamped or !:'truck
off, and to separate and put into different bundles each sort
of Sheets, marking tbe value of each bundle, and make
report to this Court what number of Sheets there are of
each denomination.

In the House of Representatives: Read, and concurred;
and -Captain Bragdon and Captain Stone are joined.

The Committee appointed by both Houses to examine
what number of Sheets of the value of ten Pounds sixteen.
Shillingseach, and what number of Sheets of the value or
one Pound four Shillings each, of the emission for seven-
ty-five thousand Pounds, have been stamped or struck off,
and to separate and put into different bundles each sort of
Sheets, and make report to this Court what number of
Sheets there are of each denomination, have, agreeable to
order of Court, attended the Committee for signing and
numberingsaid Bills, into whose hands the whole of said
emission is committed, and have critically inspected and
sorted the Sheets of each denomination and put them into
different bundles, find, upon a due and accurate examina-
tion, that there is now in the hands of saidCommittee two
thousand nine hundred and forty-eight sheets, of ten Pounds
sixteen Shillings eacb, amounting to thirty-one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-eight Pounds eight Shillings;
also, five thousand two hundred and fifty Sheets of twenty-
four Shillings each, amounting to six thousand three hun-
dred Pounds; and, that the Committee for signing the BilJs
is possessedof tbe Treasurer's receipt for three thousand
three hundred of the large Sheets, amountingto thirty-five
thousand six hundred and forty Pounds, and one thousand
of the small Sheets, amounting to twelve hundred Pounds,
which, together with the Sheets in the Committee's hands,
is as follows:

Six thousand two hundred and fifty Sheets, at twen-
ty-four Shillings each, is seven thousand five hundred
Pounds; and six thousand two hundred and forty-eight
Sheets, at ten Pounds sixteen Shillings, is sixty-seven
thousand four hundred and seventy-eight Pounds six Shil-
lings. The whole of said emission,as now estimated, is
seventy-four thousand nine hundred and seventy-eight
Pounds eight Shillings; two sheetsof the largestsumwant-
ing, to complete the seventy-five thousand Pounds ordered
to be emitted.

Your Committee, also, find a surplusage of eleven Sheets
of the smallestdenominationin the Committee'shands,and
conclude there must be some mixture of Sheets, either in
the hands of the Treasurer or Committee of Council, for
discharging the publick accounts: therefore, beg leave to

report, as their opinion, that it will be necessary to appoinlt
a Committee to examine the Sheets of each denomination
in the Treasurer and CommiHee' of Council's hands, and
Committee of Clothing, in order that all mistakes respect..
iug the last emission may be rectified.

MosEs GJLL, per order.
lit Council: Read, and recommitted; and the Com..

mittee are directed to examine the Sheets of eachdenomi..
nation in the Treasurer's, Committee of Council's, and
Committee of Clothing's hands.

In the House of Representatives: Read, and concur..red.

In the House of Representatives: Whereas, it appear!;
to this Court tbat the sum of sixty Pounds: now in the
hands of Thomas Crafts, Jun., Edward Proctor, WintltroJl
Gray,-and Daniel Sigourney, was the property of Joseph
Goldthwait, a noted enemy to the rights of America, and
now actually employed in the Ministerial army in Boston,

Resolved, That the before-mentioned Thomas Crafts,
Jun'f Edward Proctor, Winthrop Gray, and Daniel sr.
gourney be, and are hereby directed to pay the above-men-
tioned sum of sixty Pounds into tbe hands of Henry Gard..
ncr, Esq., Treasurer and Rec12iver.General for this Colony,
there to remain for the further order of tbe General Court.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
1/1tile House of Representatives: Resolved, That them

be paid, out of the publick Treasury of this Colony, to
Thomas Crafts, Jun., Edward Proctor, Wintltrop Gray,
and Daniel Sigourney, or to any two of them, tbe sum of
two hundred Pounds, they being a Committee of the Court
to receive the inhabitants of Boston at Cltelsea.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-rnorrowmorning.

Wednesday, January 31, 1776.
Present in Council: Honournbles William Sever, Caleb Cushing, Johl1

Wheteomb, Jedediah Foster, James Prescott, Eldad Taylor, Benjn.
min Lincoln, Charles Chauncy, Michael Farley, Joseph Palmer, Sa.
muel Holten, Jabez Fisher, Moses Gill, John Taylor, Benjamin
White, Esquires.
Mr. Mills came up with a message from the House,

de$iring that the honourable Board would send down the
division and arrangements of the several Regiments.

Mr. Story came up with a message from the House, de-
siring the honourable Board to take upon themselves the
trouble to arrange the Regiments of the County of Hamp-
shire, there being but one or two Members frum that
County now in the House.

In Council: Whereas, the General Court have received
such information as that there is reason to apprehend :l
confederacy is forming by some evil-minded persons in this
and other Colonies, which may injure the credit of tlw
Continental Bills, and the Bills of this and the other Colo-
nies,

Therefore, Resolved, That it be recommended to the
Commiuees of Inspection and Correspondence in all the
towns in this Colony, to make strict inquiry in their seve-
ral towns, and if they shall find any person within the
same endeavouring,in any way whatever, to prevent the
credit of the Continental Bills, or the Bills of this, or any
other of the United Colonies of .America, or to alter or
counterfeit the same, that they cause such person to be
arrestedand secured, and give information Ihereof to this
Court, in order that snch person may be proceeded with
according to the just demerils of sucb high crimes and mis-
demeanours, and that this Resolve be published in all the
Newspapers in this Colony.

In the Rouse of Reprcsentatit'es : Read, and concurred.

In the House of Representatives: Ordered, That it be
an instruction to the Committee appointed to brinrr in a
Bill to prevent the bodies of Soldiers to be arrest~d for
debt, or their estates attached in certain cases: r n the same
Bill to make provision to prevent desertion in the Ann)'
and any person from harbouring deserters. '

In Council: Read, and concurred.
Petitions of the Committees and others, inhabitants of

the towns of .Machias, Goldsborough, Number-Four, Nul'-
ruguaglls, Pleasant-Ri1,er, and Chandler's River, in the
County of Lincoln, on behalf of said inhabitants settin""
forth: "that ever since the first seltlecnel1t of said Town~
ships until the last year, ).our petitioners comfortably sUfl-
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ported themsel ves and families by exchanging their lumber
fQrsuch things as they found necessary for their support;
that the present unhappy situation of uffairs has stop~ed
their lumber trade, and have not the means of supportmg
their families, although they have vast quantities of lumber
by them. Wherefore, your petitioners pray your Honours
would take their deplorable situation into your wise consi-
deration, and point out some method whereby they may
support themselves, as a means of doing which they beg
leave to observe to your Honours, if a sufficient quantity
of provisions should be allowed them, and proper persons
appointed by your Honours to receive their lumber there-
for; or, if your Honours would indulge them with the Joan
of a slim of money, until it be in their power to repay the
same by the sale of their lumber, either of which methods
WQuld,in great measure, answer the desired end.

I'i the House of Representatives: Resolved, That thefl~
be paid out of the pub]ick Treasury of this Colony, to the
aforementioned Benjamin Foster, and otbers, the sum of
three hundred and fifty Pounds, lawful money, provided
the said Benjamin Jj'qster,and others,before-named,shall,
all of them, give their bond, jointly and se\'erally, to repay
the same in one year from the date thereof, to tI~eTrea-
surer of this Colony, for the use of the same; wlllch mo-
ney the aforementioned persons sh.a~ldispose of .in th~ best
manner they can, to purchase provIsions for the mhabltants
of .Machias, Chandler's River, Gl)ldsbl)rl)ugh, Narmgua-
gus, Number-Four, and Pleasant-River, to be divided
among the said Plantations as the aforementioned persons
sbaH direct, having respect to their circumstancesJ number,
and necessities.

In Cl)uncil: Read, and concurred.
Adjourned to ten o'c:ock, to-morrow morning..

Thursday, February I, 1776.
PreJent in Conncil: HonourablesWiJliam Sever, Caleb Cushing, John

Winthrop, Thomas Cushing, John Whetcomb, Jedediah Foster,
James Prescott, Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, Charles,Chauncy,
Michael Farley, Joseph Palmer, Samuel Ho!ten, Jabcz Fisher, Mo.
ses Gill, John Taylor, Benjamin '''hite, Esquires.

In the House of Representatives: Ordered, That 1\11'.
Speaker, Colonel Orne, and Colonel Freeman, with such
as the honourable Board may join, be a Committee to bring
in a Bill establishinO' a Test, by which all persons inimical
to the riahts and lib~rties of America shall be distinguished
from their (riends, and to provide some methods to secure
tiS against the practices and designs of. our enemies; a.nd,
that it be an instruction to the Committee, that they Im-
mediately, and previous to their reportin.g any Bill for this
purpose, write to the Delegates of th,s Colony, at the
American Congress, and obtain information from them
whether the Congress have taken, 01' are about to take any
measures for this purpose, or, if they have taken any, what
those measures are.

In Council: Read, and concurred; and William Sever
and Thomas Cushing, Esquires, are joined.

In the Rl)use of Representatives: Ordered, That. .
. . . . . . be a Committee, with such as the honourable
Board shall join, to take into consideration an anonymous
Letter from Dartml)uth..BaTDGEWJ.TER,January 18, 1776.-IIoNOURF:D SIR: Yesterday the

bearer, Mr. Jamt~ Seward, delivered me a letter from the honourable
Council, relating to ~,im, &c., on the rece}pt of which I have pro.cnred
a house for his family, and a shop for 111m, and have assured hun of
work to do in the finishing way, with such a price a"- I can afford, and
gave it as my opinion that he will .h~ve as much work ~s he can do in
repairing of old arms, as soon as It IS known that he IS settled here.
TIut from some conversation that he had with Mr. Devana, the Com.
missary, and with your Honours, he prays t?at he may hl1ve leave ~o
repair to ~Vatcrtown, to sce whether or not It may not be more to his
advantage to be employed by the Commissary, than to be employed
here more especially as he has a son in the Army, which he expects
to have the advantage of working with him, in order to give the
lad what insight he can into his business i have, therefore, favoured
him with an opportunity of making a person":' app~ieation to the Coun.
cil, fOI' a revocation of what was done respeetmg hllil before, not doubt-
ing but all proper indulgence will be granted him.

I am, sir, with due esteem, your Honour's very humble servant,
HUGH ORR.

For the Honourable ~[o3e8 Gill, Esq.

IN COUNCIL, January :n, 1776: Read, and Ordered, That the order
of Council respecting the said Seward'~ being confined within. the Limits
of the Tmvn of Bridgewater be reconsIdered, and that the saId Seloard
be confined to the Town o( W~ttrtown, in order to his being employed
by Richard Devan" Esq., Commissary:-General o~ tI~is Colo?y, who is
desired to spe that he does lIOt pass wIthout the hlll1t. of said tOWII.

PEREZ MoaToN, Deputy Secretary.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and Thomas Cush-
ing, Esq., is joined.

Colonel Freeman came up with a message from t1)(:1
House to inform the Board that it was the desire of the
House'that the Town of Boston be considered as making
one regiment in the County of Su.fJ'olk, and that they be
arranged in their proper place.

Petition from the Selectmen of the Town of Relwbl)th,
settinO' forth: " that tbey have been greatly alarmed by the
freqll~nt attempts of the enemy in coming up their river;
they have Cl'ected a breastwork on an emmence, on a
point of land more than twenty rods in length, fourteen
feet thick at its basis, about which works tbey have ex-
pended three hundred and eighty days' work, &c., which
are nearly finished, and have, also, procured and properly
mounted on field-carriages four pieces of ordnance, two of
which are four-pounders, the other two are three-pounders,
all which, at a moderate computation, amounts to one l1\1n-
dred and three pounds; tbey pray your Honours would
/Trantthem some compensation, &c.o

In the Hl)IlSe I)f Represcntatives: Read, :md Ordered,
That Colonel Williams, Doctor Bayliu, and Colonel
Thayer be a Committee to. repair to R~hl)bl)t~ ~nd view
the Fortifications mentioned 111the foregoing PetItIon; and,
also that said Committee view Taunton-River, near Slade's
Fer;'y, at Taunton, and make report to Ihis Court of the
true circumstances of those places, and what would be pro-
per for this Court to do to put those places in a defensible
state.

In Cl)uncil: Read, and concurred.
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Friday, February 2,1776.
Present in Conncil : Honourables William Sever, Caleb Cushing, Joln1

Winthrop, Thomas Cushing, John Wheteomb, Jedediah Foster, JI1mea
Prescott Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, Michael Farley, Joseph
Palmer,' Samucl Holten, Jabez Fisher, Moses Gill, John Taylor,
Benjamin Wlrite, E.quires.

In the Hl)llse I)f Repl'esentatives: Ordered, That the
Letter from William West, respecting Doctor Samuel Gel-
ston, be committed to the Committee on said Gelstl)li'S
affairs.

In C1)1Jncil:Read, and conctll'l"ed.
Petition of John Bakemmi and others, setting forth: "that

there were divers Field-Officers chosen by the honourable
House of Representatives, for the two Regiments to the
eastward of Penl)bscot-River, in the County of [.incoln.
Your petitioners pray your Honours would not concur with
said vote until inquiry be made into the conduct of some
of said appointments as we apprehend will be prejudicial
to the County."

In Cl)llncil: _Read, and committed to Benjamin Lin-
coln and Jabez Fisher, Esquires.

In Council: Ordered, That William Sever, Caleo
Cushing, hhn Whetcomb, and James Prescl)tt, Esquires, -
be a Committee to prepare a general arrangement of the
Militia through the Colony.

In the House of Representatives: Resl)lved, That Jo-
seph Cushing, Esqnire, be appointed a Brigadier-General
for the County of Plyml)uth.

In Cl)uncil: Read, and concurred.
In the Hl)use of Representatives: Resl)lved, That the

honourable Council be desired to give commissions to such
Officers as joined the Army in December last, who were
chosen by the companies, and formed under the direction of
the Committees of this Court, who were dir'ected to raise
those temporary recruits, although such companies did not
amount to sixty-four men.

In Cl)uncil: Read, and concurred.
In the HQnse of Representatives: The House macl'&

choice, by ballot, of the following gentlemen as Fie]d-Offi,..
cers for the First Regiment, in the County of Wl)rcestel",viz:.

Samuel DliiJ,ffy,Colonel; Benjamin Flagg, Lieuteuant-
Colonel; Pau~ Raymond, First Major; Asa Baldwi'li1, Se:-
cond Major.

In Cl)uncil: Read, and concurred.
In the Hl)use of Rcprc!entatives: The House made.

choice of the following gentlemen as Field-Officers for the
Second Regiment of Militia, in the County of Worc.ester,
viz:

.
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Josiah Whitney, Colonel; Ephraim Sawyer, Lieu'te-
nant Colonel.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In the House of Representatives: Ord~red, That the
Secretary immediately give notice to the gentlemen elected
Field and Staff Officers of the several Regiments to be
raised in this Colony, to join the Army before Bostun, till
the first of April next, of their appointment to said offices,
respectively.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and Ordered, That
the Secretary give the aforesaid notice, by making out a
list of the said Field-Officers, and publishing the same in
Edes's and Hall's Newspapers, apprizing them of their ap-
pointment, and directing them to repair to their respecti ve
posts in the Army, with all possible despatch.

The Committee of both Houses, appointed to take into
consideration the Merno,l'ial of the Selectmen of Sh~rburlle,
in the Island of Nantucket, have attended tbat service, and
beg leave to report as their opinion, that a representation
of the present state of that Island and Qf the COI]QuctofJhe
Inbabitants, be made to tbe American Congress, and that
the Inhabitants be supplied with necessaries for tbeir Sllp'~
sistence in the manner di,'ected by a Resolve of tbe Con-
gress, until their determination on such representation may
be had. All wbich is humbly submitted.

JOHN ,,, INTHROP, per order.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and thereupon Or-
dered, That a'representation to the purpose mentioned in
the foregoing Report, be made to the American Congress,
accordingly; and that John Winthrop, Esq., witb such as
tbe honourable House shall join, be a Committee to make
saiq representation.

'n tlte #puse of Representatives: Read, and concurred,
and Mr. B,:own of Bo~ton, and Mr. Cushing of Scituate,
are joined.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morn:ng.*

Saturday, Febl'Uary 3, 17i6,

'Present in Conn~il : Honoura!>les William SW('l" Walter Spooner, Caleb
Cushin~, John Winthrop, Thomas Cu_hing, Johu '\Vhetcomb, Jede-
diah Foster, Eldad Taylor, James Pre.cott., Benjamin Lincoln, :Mi-
eh"el Farley. .Joseph Palmer. SamQel Holten, JabGz Fish.)r, Jo11n
T;lyJor, Benjamin '\Vhite, Esquires.

In Council: Whereas, it appears by Doctor Gelston's
confession, that he has contravened the Resolves of tbe
American Congress, and has supplied the enemies of Ame-
j,ica 'lVith sundry articles of provision; and by other evi-
dence it appears that the said Samuel Gelston is unfriendly
to the rigbts and liberties of this country. And whereas,
the greatest danger must necessarily result from permitting
such persons to go at large and continne tbeir traitorous
pl'3ctices of opposing the measures adopted for ollr defence,
and of spreading false and discouraging rumours, and of
communicating information of al1 our operations to our un-
natural enemies. And whereas, the said Gelstondid make
his escape from the Messenger of tbe honourable Honse Qf
Representativcs, who bad him in his keeping, and it ap-
peal's necessary that he should be effect11al1y secured,

It is furtber Resolved, That the said Samuel Gelsto/! be
forthwith confined in some jail in this Colony, that the
Council shall order, there to remain till the further order
of the Council.

And whereas, it appears, by the examination of John
Brown and Ductor Gelston, that the said Brown has con-

¥ COUNCIL-CHAMBER.February 2. 1776.-GENTI.EMEN: The Council
have taken I,mdor consideration your letter, enclosing the intercepted
lp.tter from Eii,~ha Alliss. Jun., to Major Gray. We fully approve of
yonr vigihuce in the publiek C<lnsa, and if YOll shall find any persons
attempting to ilijure the credit of the Contin~ntal Bills, 01' any of tho
B;l!s of Credit of this or the other United AmericlZn Colonics, we trust
you will us~ your utmost endeflvour to secure tl.em, that they may reo
ceive such pl1!1ishmcnt as is thc due demcrit of such crimes and misde-
me1.llors.

The Council fl1rthcr direet that you take such measures that Elisha
A/I,:ss, the writer of the Icttor above-mentioned, do not go out of the
limits of the Town of Hatfield, or hold, without your pa1'l1Jis~ion, cor-
r"spondence with any person who may ba justly deemed inimical to the
liberties of America, and if YOll shall firid that his conduct shall bo
sueh as will endanger the publick slfety, that you cause him to bc
committed to cIose confinement.

In the nailli:' and by order of the Coune!!.

To the Committee of Cm'respondence for the Town of Hatfield.

IN COUXCII., FeQTJ{(lry 2, 1776: Read OJld accf'pted, and ordered to
be signed by the President of the Council, and forwarded.

PEREZ MORTON, Deputy Secretary.

travened the Resolve of the American Congress, and aided
the saiJ Doctor Gelston in making his e:;cape from the
Messenger of the honourable HQuse of Representatives,
who had him in custody, and carried him to Rhode-Island,
where he and the said G elston were apprehended and se-
cured by order of the honourable Council,

It is further Resolved, That the said John Brown be
forthwith confined in some jail in this Colony, that the
Council shaU order, therc to remain till the further o~der
of the Counci1.

And whereas, therc was found in the custody of the said
Brow/!, about ten pounds weight of India Tea, wbich is
now in the custody of the Commitlee of this CO~JI't,

Tberefore, Resolved, That the Messenger of the hon~l1I'-
able HOllse of Representativcs be directed to callse the said
Tea to be publickly consumed by fire, this day, at one
o'clock, P. M.

.

1" Council: Read, an(1 acceptf'd.
In the House of Representatives; Read, and concurred.

A Bill, entitled "An Act for altering tfie places 3ppoint-
ed for the holding the Courts of JustlcefiJr the C6U11t)' olf
.Middlescx," having passeq the House of Representatives"
to be engrmsed.
-1n COllncil: Read a second time and passed a concur..
renee, to be engrossed.

In the House of Representatives; The House maq~!
choice of Mr. Samuel GCIT!!, as a Commissary for tlw
forces stationed at the Town of 111arbl~l!l:aa.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

-

Momhy, February 5, 1776.
Present in Council: Honourables Wi11iam Sovci', \Valter Spooner, Ca.

leb Cnshing, John \Vinthrop, Jobn \Vheteornh, .hmes Prcscatt,
Eld<lll ',l';'ylol', Benjamin Li!l~oln, Michael F,u'ley, Joseph Palmr,
Samuel Holten, J ahez Fishel', Benjamin White, Esquiros.

In the House of Represent(rtivcs: Wh~rea5, represcnta..
tioll bas been made by tbis l-Iollse, that Colonel Dorm, of
Barnstable County, bas sent two vessels to the TVest-Indies,
10Jlded with the produce of the Co10nies; and tbat 1\11'.
Solomon Dads, of said Barnstable, is now loading two
vessels, and Mr. Cutt, of Saco, another; and, tbat a vessel
at Falmouth, in CascoBay, is likewise loading with the
like produce, contrary to the Resolution of the American
Congress,

Therefore, Ordered, That Mr. Speaker, Major Cross,
and MI'. Story, with such as the honourable Board may
join, be a Committee to make inquiry into the matier, and
report what is proper to be doue.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and William Sevc1'
and Walter ~poo/!e/', Esqs., are joined.

The Committee of both Houses appointed to consider
the subject matter of a repon of a Committee of tbi:,
Court, of the 10th instant,re]ative to a Petition of i>Qme
of the iuhabitants of Mojabigwaduce, against the conduct
of John B,akeman, Esq.; also, sundry depositions against
several of the inhabitants of said place, for threatening th::
life of said Bakeman, and snpplying the ships of our ene.
mies at Boston, with provisions, &.c., together with a Let-
ter from Timothy Parsons, complaining beis in danger of
his life, from a number of lawless inhabitants of Pownal.
borough; and a Petition of John Tufts, setting forth, (hat
the enemies at Bo,~ton have becn, and are con!inual1)' sup,.
plied witb wood, &c., by a number of inhabitants of Long-
Island, and praying tbis Court's order thereon, have care-
fuIly attended that business; and, from a]J the evidence
they can obtain, find that tbe conduct of said Bakeman a;s
a magistrate ad a friend to his country is unexceptionable;
and it baving been made to appear to your Committee by
the depositions aforesaid, as well as other witnesses, that a
number of men, inhabitants of jJlajabigwaduce, under the
colour of a Committee of Safety, 3ndothers, have been
supplying the Beet of our enemies at Bostoll, with wood,
Ji\'e stock, vegetables, &c., and do still persist therein; and,
in order to carryon their base and wic_hd practices \vith
impunity, have, and do threaten the life of s;1idBakeman,
(who openly opposes sucb wicked conduct,) and dId, in a
lawless, hostile manner, with clubs, &c., by force and arms,
enter the house of said Bakeman in.the night, between thl~
4th and 5th pfJ)eccmb!:1' ];tst ;al1d, as he says, robbed him
of a sum of Q1Qney to the V'Ilue of about twenty pounds,
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anrl many valuable articles, as set forth in the memorial of
said Bakeman, break and destroy the windows ami doors
of said Bakeman's house, abused his person, destroyed his
property, and threatened and endangered the lives of said
Bakeman, his wife and faQlil)'. Your Committee view
the abrwe as a high-handed offence, and that some ef-
fectual measures onght to be taken by Ihis Court to prevent
such a growing e\'il for the future; therefore, beg lea \'e to
report by way of Resolve:

Resolved, That W1?liam Lithgow, John Ta!Jlor, Ezekiel
Pettee, Thomas St insill , and Waterman Thomas, Esquires,
Justices of the Peace for the County of Lincoln, or any
three of them, (Quorttlll Umts,) are hereby required to
make inquiry into the riot and injury committed by a num-
ber of persons, armed and disguised, against the property
of John Bakeman, Esq.; and, also, respecting the conduct
of some of the inhabitants of the County of Lincoln, in
supplying the enemy with Provisions and Fuel; and of all
breaches of the peace, and other disorders committed in
said County; and, also, to inquire what persons ha ve been
guilty of contravening the Hesolves of the American or
Provincial Congresses, or the acts or ordinances of the Gene-
ral Court of this Colony; and, the said Justices are hereby
empowered and directed to cause to come before them any
accused in the premises, aod sllch witnesses as may be found;
and of Ihem inquire, on oath, of all matters relative to the
premises; and, all persons who shall by sllch Justices, b,e
found so far guilty of the breach of the Laws of this
CoJony, especially provided, or the breach of the pea,ce, or
of evil intent aaaitJstthe riahts aod liberties of Amenca, as
that, in theil' judgment, they ought to be brought (0 trial for
their respective crimes and offences ; that they cause such
persons to recognise, with sl1l'eties, in such sums as shall
appear 10 the.m reasonable, according to the circumstances
of the accused; that they will appear, and answer for theil'
respective crimes and misdemeanors, at the Superior Court
of Judicature, Court of Assize, and General Court of De-
livery, [lext to be holden at Falmouth, in the County of
Cumberland, within and for the Counties of Cumberland
and Lincoln; and, in defaultof their recognising as afore-
said, the said person, .01'persons, to commit \0 prison, until
they shall so recognise, or be legally discharged; and, all
persons, of what quality or denomination soever, within
the saiJ County of Lincoln, are hercby commanded to as-
sist the said Ju?tices.in the inquiry into, and execution of,
a1l maHers in the foregoing order contained, which Justices,
Officers, and Witnesses, sball be paid for their cost and ex-
penses, as in the law of this Colony is provided, in case
of conviction, and in case there shall not be a conviction
before th.e CQUf.tof Assize, they shall be paid as this COUl't
shall hel'Baft~r order.

1f! Coullcil: Read, and accepted.
1n tlte HOllse of Representatives: Read, and concurred.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Tncsd<\y, FcorU<\ry 6, I77f;,
PrJSNlt ia Counci]; Honourables \ViJIiam Sever, ''''I1ter Spoonor,

C,deh Cushing, John Winthrop, John W!wtcomb, JHines Prescott,
EJda,] Taylor, Benjamin L;neo]n. M;chaeJ Farley, Joseph Palmer,
SJ.mucl Holton, Jabez Fisher, John Taylor, Benjamin While, Esqs,

Colonel Bowers came up with a message from tbe House
to inform the Board, tbat the House had passed upon all
business of a publick nature, beCore Ihem, and desired tbe

Board would do the like, in order that the House may have
a recess on Tlnf,rsday next,

The Committee of both Houses appointed to consider
a Petition of Pltil£p Horlgskins, making complaint against

Colonel Cargill; also, a Letter (i'om Saml~elJordan,
Chairman of the Committee at Guldsborough, complaining
of Colonel Cargill; also, setting forth the state of several
vessels detained by said Committee: furthermore, reqL1est-
inO"that a number of troops be stationed there; and, tbat
th~ doinas of the Committees in places not incorporated
mioht b: confirmed, bave carcful1y attended tbat service,
and beer leave to renort, as their opinion, viz: That Phi?ip
Hoduslc-ins have Je~ve to withdraw his Petitio!), as it fully
appe~rs to your Comrn"ttee, that his confinement Was in
consequence of refusing to bn mL1sler~d,and ~woJ'1J,\vh~n,
at the same time, he owns that he was mllsted In the servl<;:~
of Ihis Colony; and, as to tbe complaint of tbe C.ommitt~~
of Goldsborough against said Cm'gill, no part thereof was

supported, therefore, in OUl' opinion, ought not to operate
10 the disadvantage of Colonel Cargill; furthermore, as to
the vessels dHained by the Committee of GoldsborollgA,
your Committee are humbly of opinion, that this Court has
made sufficient provision already, Your Committee beg
leave further to report as their opinion, tbat a Committee
of both Houses be appointed to consider, and report, what
is (urther pecessary for this Court 10 do, in order to support
aod pJ'Otect the people in the County of Lincoln, east of
Penobscot River; also, how Committees sbaH be chosen
in places not incorporated.

E T dLDAD A.YLOR,per or cr.

In Coul/cil: Read, and accepled; and, Ihereupon Or-
dered, That tbe same Committee be appointed fOf \he
purpose mentioned in the last IH1nlgraph of d.le foregoing
Report.

In the House of Representatives: Read, and recommit-
ted, and l\h. Caldwtll is appointed on the GQQ1miJ.teein
the room of Colonel Freeman, absent.

III Council: Read, and concurred.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Wednesday, February 7, 1776,
Present in Conncit: Honour:chles \Villiam Sever, 'Valter Spooner, Ca-

Job Cushing, John Winthrop, Thomas Cushing, John Whetcomb,
J nilles PJ'cscott, Elda:1 Taylor, Benjornin Lincoln, Michael Farley,
Josoph Palmer, Samuel Holtan, J,tbez Fjslwr, John Taylor, Benja'
min 'Vhilo, Esquires.

In tlte House of Representatives: The House made
choice, by ballot, of the foJ/owing gentlemen for Field-
Officers of the First Regiment in the Cognty of Plymouth,
viz: Gamaliel Bradf07d, Jun., Colonel; TltQmas Lothrop,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Joltn Gray, First Major; SethCush-
ing, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In the IIouse of Representatives: The Home made
choice, by ballot, of the following gentlemen for Field-
Officers of the Third Regiment in the County of Ply-
mouth, viz: Edward .Mitchell, CoToue]; David Jones,
Lieutenant-CoJoneJ; Simon Cary, First Major; Elipha1et
Cary, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

A Bill, entitled" An Act to enabJe the Inhabitants of
.Falmouth, to support prosecutions against persons, who
ha\'e tbeir goods in possession," having passed the House
of Representatives, to be engrossed.

In Council: Read a second time, and passed a concur-
rence, to be engrosser!.

In the I-louse of Representatives: Resolved, That the
Leiter from Benjamin Pessenden, respecting tbe clelentiO!J
of a Vessel, be committed to the Committee appointed to
consider the reprcsentatioh made to the General COl,lrt, of
several Vessds loading with the produce of the Colonies.

In Council: Read, and concurr!;:d.
In the IIouse of Representatives: The House made

choice, by ballot, of the following gentlemen for Field-
Officers of tile SecondRegiment in (be Coqnty of Suf-
folk, viz: Solomon Lovell, Colonel; David Cushing, Lieu-
tenant-Colonel; Thomas Lothrop, First Major; Josial&
Cushing, Second Major.

In Cou/lcil: Read, and concurred.
In the IIouse of Representatives: The House made

choice, by baUot, of the folJowing gentlemen for Field-
Officers of tbe Thin! Regiment of Militia fOl' the County
of Suffolk, viz: Be1iamin Gill, Colonel; Samuel Pierce,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Joseph Babcock, First Major; Elijah
Hewens, Second Major. -

1n Council: Read, and concurred.
-

In the House of Represcntatives~ The House made
choice, by ballot, of the following gentlemen for Field-
Officers of the Fifth Regiment of :.\IiJitia for the Counly
of Suffolk, viz: Joseph Palmer, Colonel ;Jonathan Bass,
Lieutenant-Colone]; Edmund Soper, First Major, Ebe-
nezer Thayer, tCltins, Second Major.

In Co Ullcil :uRead, and concurred.

In the House of Representatives: The House made
choice, by banot, of the foHowing gentlemen for Field-
Officers of tlte Fourtb Regiment of Militia in the County
of Worcester, viz: Jonathan Warner, CoJ<:JOel;Joseph G17.
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bert, Lieutenant-Colonel; Reuben Reed, First Major; Jo-
seph Bowman, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: The House made

choice, by balIot, of the following gentlemen for Field-
Officers of the Fifth Regiment of Militia in the County of
Worcester, vi~: Jona. Holman, Colonel; Daniel PlymlJ-
ton, Lieutenant-Colonel; William Learned, First Major;
Jacob Davis, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House oj Representatives: The House made

choice, by balIot, of the folIowing gentlemen for Field-
Officers of the Seventh Regiment of Militia in the County
of Worcester, viz: Nathan Sparhawk, Colonel; Jonathan
Grout, Lieutenant-Colonel; Jonas Wilder, First Major;
Daniel Clap, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: The House made

choice, by ballot, of the following gentlemen for Field-
Officers of the Eighth Regiment of Militia in the County
of WQrcester, viz: Abijah Stearns, Colonel; Josiah Car-
ter, Lieutenant-Colonel; John Raud, First Major; Ebene-
zer Bridge, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: The House made

choice, by ballot, of the following gentlemen for Field-
Officers of the second Regiment of Militia in the County of
York, viz: John Frost, Colonel; Ichabod Goodwin, Lieu-
tenant-Colonel; Joseph P1'ime, First Major; John Shap-
leigh, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: The House made

choice, by banot, of the folIowing gentlemen for Field-
Officers of the Third Regiment of Militia in the County of
York, viz: Tristram Jordan, Colonel; Joseph Storer,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Thomas Cult, First Major; Jonathan
Stone, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: Ordered, That Mr.

Cushing, Colonel White, and Mr. Hopkins, with such as
the honourable Board may join, be a Committee to take
under consideration tbe difficulties that auend the raising a
Regiment in the Counties of Hampshire and Berkshire,
a.nd report what is proper to be done to complete that bu-
smess.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and Benjamin. Lin-
cobl and John Taylor, Eoquires, are joined.

In the House of Representatives: Resolved, That there
be built at the publick expence of this Colony, for the de-
fence of American liberty, ten Sloops-of- War, of one hun-
dred and ten tons, or one hundred and fifteen tons each,
suitable to carry from fourteen to sixteen carriage guns, of
six and four pounders; and that Captain Batchelder, Colo-
nel Bowers, and Mr. Durfee, be a Committee, with such
as the honourable House may join, to provide materials
and employ proper persons to build said vessels as soon as
may be, for the purpose aforesaid; and that the sum of
ten thousand Pounds be delivered to the said Committee,
to enable them to proceed in building, rigging, and fixing
said vessels as soon as possible; and that each one of the
Committee be accountable to the General Court of this
Colony, when thereunto ca11edby the said Court for the
money he sha11receive.

In Courzcil:Read, and concurred, and William Sever
and Benjamin Greenleaf, Esquires, are joined.

In the House of Representatives: The House made
choice, by ba11ot, of the following gentlemen for Field-
Officers of the Third Regiment of Militia for the County
of Bristol, viz: George Williams, Colonel; Zephaniah
Leonard, Lieutenant-Colonel; AbiellHitchell, First Major;
James Williams, Jun., Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: The House made

choice, by ballot, of the fo11owinggentlemen for Field-
Officers of the Fourth Regiment of Mililia for. the County
of Bristol, viz: John Dagget, Colonel; F41hraim Lane,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Isaac Dean, First Major; Elkanah
Clap, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: The House made

choice, by ballot, of the followin¥. gentlemen for Field-
Officers of the First Regiment of militia for the County of
~Middlesex, viz: Samul!l Thatcher, Colonel; Benjamin
Hammond, Lieutenant-Colonel; Samuel Barnard, First
Major; John Gardner, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the Ibuse of Representatives: The House made

choice, by ballot, of the following gentlemen for Field-
Officers of the Third Regiment of Militia for the County
of Middlesex, viz: James Barret, Colonel; Braddyl Smith,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Eleazer Brooks, First Major; Franci,
Faulkner, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: The House made

choice, by ballot, of the following gentlemen for Field-
Officers of the Fifth Regiment of Militia for the County of
~Middlesex, viz: Samuel Bullard, Colonel; Micah Stone,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Abner Perry, First Major; John
Trowbridge, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House oj Representatives: The HOllse made

choice, by ballot, of the following gentlemen for Field-
Officers of the Sixth Regiment of Militiafor the County of
JtliddleGCx, viz: Oliver Prescott, Colonel; Jonathan Reed,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Josiah Sartel, First Major; Jonathan
Minot, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the Bouse of Representatives: The House made

choice, by ba11ot, of the following gentlemen for Field-.
Officers of the First Regiment of Militia for the County
of Cumberland,viz: John Waite, Colonel; Peter Noyes"
Lieutenant-Colonel; Nathaniel Jordan, First Major; Wil.,
liam Frost, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: The Honse mado

choice, by ballot, of the folJowing gentlemen for Field..
Officers of the Second Regiment of Militia in the Count)'
of Cumberland, viz: Jonathan Mitchell, Colonel; Nathan..
ie.lPurrington, Lieutenant-Colonel; Charles Gel-rish, First
Major; Nathaniel Larrabee, Second Major.

In COlmcil: Read, and concurred.
In the lIouse of Representatives: Tbe House ~oceed-

ed to the choice of Fitdd-Officers for the ~wo Regiment:.
in the County of Berkshire; and the Committee appoint-
ed to collect the votes, having counted the same, it appeared
that the following gentlemen were cbosen, viz:

For the First Regiment: Mark Hopkins, Colonel; Aaron
Root, Lieutenant-Colonel; Giles Jackson, First Major;
Jacob Brown, Second Major.

For the Second Regiment: Benjamin Simonds, Colonel;
Jonathan Smith, Lieutenant-Colonel; David Rosseter,
First Major; Caleb Hyde, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: The House made

choice of the folJowing Field-Officers for the Third Regi-
ment of Militia, in the County of Middlesex, viz:

Eleazer Brooks, Colonel, in the room of James Barret,
excused; l'rancis Faulkner, Lieutenant-Colonel, in the
room of Braddyl Smith, excused; Nathan Barret, First
Major, in the room of Eleazer Brooks, elected Colonel;
Samuel Lamson, Second Major, in the room of Frands
Faulkner, elected Lieutenant-Colonel.

III Council: Read, and concurred.

Petition of Anna Cosh07llmon,an Indian woman, of Chil
mark, in Dukes County, and Benjamin Obadiah, of Dart-
mouth, in the County of Bristol, Indicl1! man, labourers,
setting fortb : "that one John Q.uaniman, Indian man, late
of Dartmouth aforesaid, deceased, died, seized of a traet
of land of about one hundred acres; and they being by
the laws of this Province, heirs to the same, the said land
lying in tbe town of Dartmouth, aforesaid,and mostly un-
cultivated, they humbly pray, that they may have liberty
to make sales of the same."

In Conncil: Reac1, and committed to ETdad Taylor and
Benjamin Lincoln, Esq'rs. The Committee on the above
Petition beg leave to report by way of Resolve:
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Resolved, That the prayer of the Petition be granted,
and that Walter Spooner, Esquire, be, and he hereby is em~
powered to make sale of the Tract of Land mentioned in
said Petition, (of which John Quaniman died, seized,) for
the most the same will fetch, and make and execute a good
deed, or deeds, in law of the same to the purchaser, or pur-
chasers, he observing the rules and directions in the Jaw
provined for the sale of real Estates by executors and ad-
ministrators, and the money arising by said sale to be put to
interest on good security for the benefit of the legal heil's of
the said Joltn Quaniman; and the interest of the money to
be paid annnaH.}',to the said heirs on making application to
the said Walter Spooner, Esq., he to be accountable to the
General Comt of this Colony, when thereto required.

In tIle House of Representatives: Read, and concurred.
In tlte House of Representatives: Resolved, (Blank.)
Petition of Thomas Simonds and Mary Thorn"s, native

Indians, of Middleborough, in the County of Plymouth,
setting forth: "tbat they are legally and rightfully possess-
ed of a piece of land, lying and being in Dartmouth, in
the County of Bristol, at a place called Sconticut-Neck;
they, therefore, humbly pray your Honours would grant
them liberty to make sale of the same."

In Council: Read, and committed to Eldad Tay70r and
Benjamin Lincoln, Esquires.

The Committee on the above Petition report by way of
Resol ve :

Resolved, That the prayer of the Petition be granted,
and that Walter Spooner, Esq., be, and be hereby is em-
powered to make sale of the Tract of Land mentioned in
said Petition for the most tbe same wiII fetch, and to make
and execute a good deed, or deeds, of the same to the pur-
chaser, or purchasers; he observing the rules and directions
of the law for the sale of real Estates by executors and
administrators, and the money arising by such sale, to be
laid out by the said Walter Spooner, Esq., in purchasing
so much Land for the benefit of the said Indians, where it
will best a-ccommodate tbem, as it will pay for, after de-
ducting the necessary charges of such sales and purchase;
and that the said Walter Spooner, Esq., be accountable to
the General Court of this Colony, for his doings touching
the premises.

hI the 1.louse of Representatives: Read, and concurred.
A Bill, entitled" An Act for encouraging the fixing out

Armed Vessels," having passed the House of Representa-
tives, to be engrossed,

In Council: Read a second time, and passed a concur-
rence, to be engrossed.

In tiLe House of Representatives: Ordered, That the
Letter fi'om Nathaniel Shaw, Jun" be committed to the
Committee appointed to settle the Accounts of the late
Committee of Supplies, and to take care of the several
cargoes, &c.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Thursday, February 8, 1776.

Present in Counc;l: Honourables William Sever, Walter Spooner, Ca-
leb Cushing, John Winthl'op, Thomas Cushing, Jedediah Foster,
James Prescott, Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, Michael Farley,
Joseph Palmer, Samuel Holten, J abcz }:'isl1or, Moses Gill, John Tay-
lor, Benjamin White, Esquires.

In the House of Representatives: The House made
choice of the following Officers for the Company to be sta-
tiarred at Pemaquid, in the County of LincQ7n, viz: Caleb
Turner, Captain; George Rogers, First Lieutenant; Tlw-
mas Thompson, Second Lieutenant; Robert Giving, Com-
missary.

The House, also, made choice of the following Officers
for the Company to be stationed at St. George's, in said
County, viz: Benjamin Plummer, Captain; Joseph Ro-
binson, First Lieutenant; James Thompson, Second Lieu-
tenant; James Minot, Commissary; and Thomas Rice,
Esq., Mustermastcr, for the three Companies to be station-
ed in the County aforesaid. .

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: The House made

choice of Rirhard Ward, as Commissary, for tbe Compa-
DYto be stationed at Salem:

In Council: Read, and conCUl'red.

Petition of Jeremiah Obrien; setting forth: "that he has
been in the Colony service, since the 1st day of August
last, as Commander-in-chief of the sloop Machias-Liberty,
and schooner Diligent, which two vessels now lie at New-
buryport completely equipped for sea, with about fifty men
on board them, ready for any service the honourable Court
shall think fit to employ them in; one vessel has four car-
riage guns, ten swiveJs, the other has five carriage guns,
and twenty swivels, has ports for eight carriages, has ac-
commodt).tions for sixty-five men each; we are all waiting
the determination of the honourable Court, whether we
are to be discharged, or further employed in the Colony
service; your petitionel' can recommend to the honourable
Court, the und€r officers and gunner to be men well skilled
in the business."

In the Ilouse of Representatives: Wbereas,it is of im-
portance that the enemies of tbe United Colony should, as
far 35 possible, be deprived of necessary supplies, whereby
they may be rendered the less capable of distressing this
and the other Colonies aforesaid, and to effect this purpose,
it is expedient and necessaryarmedvessel.sshould be filted
out and employed to prevent supplies geuing into tbe hands
of our said enemies;

-Therefore, Resolved, That the Committee of Corres-
ponden~e, Inspection and Safety of Newburyport, with
Captain Jeremiah Obrien, be a Committee to prepare, and
in a1l respects, equip and man, with fifty men each, inclu-
ding officers, the Sloop ltlachias-Liberty and Schooner Dili-
gent, now lying at Newburyport; and that .said Committee
recommend such proper persons to the honourable Council
as may be necessary for Officers of said Vessels for the pur-
poses above-mentioned, and when said Vessels are prepared
as aforesaid, the officers belonging to said Ves~~Is, be com-
missionated by, and follow such directions as they shall re~
ceive from time to time from the Council of this Colony.

And it is further Resolved, That the foHowing sums -set
against the several officers and men engaged in the above
service, sha1l be paid them upon-their faithfully discharging
the duties assigned them, viz:

Per month. P~r month.

Captain, . £4 0 Carpenter, - - £ 1 10
First Lieutenant, - 3 0 Gunner, 1 10
Second Lieutenant, 2 10 Pilot and Q. Master, 1 10
Surgeon, - 210 Steward, 110
Master, 2 0 Master-at-Arms, - 1 10
Boatswain, 1 10 Foremast men, 1 4
And for the further encouragement of said Officers and

Semnen,
It is Resolved, That they shallbe entitled to one-third

the proceeds of all captures that shall be by them made,
and finaJIy condemned, agreeable to a Jaw of this Colony,
made and passed in the present session of the General
Court, entitled" An Act for fixing out Armed Vessels,
and for the trial and condemnation of vessels, that have
been employed in aiding and assisting our Enemies;" and
in such proportions as is allowed the officers and seamen
of the Armed Vessels fitted out on account of the United
Colonies, by his Excellency General Washington. The
above establishment to be continued until the last day of
Decembel"next, unless this Court should think it expedient
to discharge them sooner.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the Houseof Representatives: The Housemadechoice,

by ba1lot, of the following gentlemen for Field-Otficcrs of
the Seventh Regiment of Militia in tbe County of Middle-
sex, viz: SimeonSpaulding, Colonel; William Thomp-
son, Lieutenant-Colonel; William I-lildreth, First Major ;
Ebenezer Bancroft, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: The House made

choice, by ballot, of the following gentlemen for Field-
Officers of the Second Regiment of Militia, in the County
of Bristol, viz: Edward Pope, Colonel; John Hathaway,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Sylvester Richmond, tertius, First
Major; Joshua Hathaway, Second l\lajor.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In tILe House of Representatives: The House made

choice, by ballot, of the Honourable John Hancock, Esq.,
First Majol'-Gem~ral of the Militia in this Colony.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
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In the House of Representatives: The House made
choice, by baJIot, of the Honourable Azor Orne, Esquire,
Second Major-General of the Militia in this Colony.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In the House of Representatives: The House made
choice, by ballot, of the Honourable Benjamin Lincoln,
Esquire, Third Major-General of the Militia in this Co-
lony.

1n Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: The HOllse made

choice, by ballot, of the following gentlemen for Fie]d-
Officers of the Fourth Regiment of Militia in tbe County
of Esse~"C,viz: Samuel Johnson. Colonel; John Whittier,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Asa Perley, First Major; Samuel Bod-
well, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of R[presentatives: The House made

choice of Captain Benjamin Gage, as First Major in the
Fourth Regiment of Militia in the County of Essex, in the
room of Major Perley, whodeclines serving.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: The House made

choice, by ballot, of the following gentlemen for Field-
Offic('rs of the Eighth Regiment of i\1ilitia in the County
of Essex, viz: Henry l1errick, Colonel; Jeremiah Page,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Archelaus Fuller, First .Major; Sam-
uel Epes, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of RepreseJ!tatives: The House made

choice, by ballot, of the following gentlemen for Field-
Officers of the Fifth Regiment of i'llilitiain the County of
Essex, viz: Jonathan Glover, Colonel; Thomas Gerry,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Joshua Orne, First Major; Nicholas
Braughton, Second Major.

In Council: Read, a;ld concurreci.

An engrossedBiJl, entitled" An act for altering the
place of holding the Courts of Law in the County of Sui:
folic," having passed the House of Representatives, to be
eoacted,

In Council: Read a second time, and passed a concur-
rence, to be enacted.

In the House of RepresentatiL'es: The House made
choice, by ballot, of the following gentlemen for Field-
Officers of the Third Regiment of Militia in the County
of Cumberland, viz: Reuben Pogg, Colonel; RichardT.
Lombard, Lieutenant-Colonel; Timothy McDaniel, First
Major; Ephraim Rowe, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of RepresentatiL'es: The House made

choice, by ballot, of. the following gentlemen for Field-
Officers o( the Fourth Regiment of Militia in the County
of Cumberland, viz: Timothy Pike, Colonel; Moses lHer-
ril, Lieutenant-Colonel; William Knights, First Major;
Samllel Matthews, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

111the House of Reprc.s';ntatiL'es : The House proceeded
to the choice of Field-Officers for the several Regiments
in the County of IIampshire, and the Committee appointed
to collect the votes, having counted, it appears that the fol-
lowing gentlemen were chosen:

Fo\' the First Regiment: Charles PyncllOn, Colonel;
John Bliss, Lieutenant-Colonel; William Pynchon, First
Major; Jonathan Hale, Second Major.,

For the Second Regiment: Seth Pomeroy, Colonel;
John Dickinson, Lieutenant-Colonel; Ezra May, First
Major; Jonathan Clap, Second Major.

For the Third Regiment: John ~Mosely,Colonel; Ti-
mothy Robinson, Lieutenant-Colonel; Benjamin Ely, First
Major; Daniel Leonard, SccolldMajor.

For the Fourth Regiment: Samuel Ilow, Colonel;
Ruggles Woodbddge, Lieutenant-Colonel; .Tohn Chester
Williams, First Major; .TQ,~i(lhWhite, Second Major.

For the Fifth Regiment: David l/'ield, Colonel; David
Wells, Lieutenant-Colonel; Hezckiah Smith, First Major;
David Dickinson, Second Major.

For the Sixth Begiment: Phineas Wright, Colonel;
Samuel. Williams, Lieutenant-Colonel; JoslwG Locke, First
~iajor; Daniel Whitmore, SecQnd Major.

In Council: Read, and conclll'red.

In the H(]u.~e of Repre8el~iatives: The House madE'
choice of Field-Officers for the several Regiments in the
County of Lincoln, and the Committee appointed tocollec1,
the votes having counted the same, it appeared tbat the fol..
lowing were chosen, viz:

For the First Regiment: Samuel 1UcCobb, Colonel;
Samuel IIarnden, Lieutenant-Colonel; Dummel' Sewall,
First Major; James Hunter, Second Major.

For the Second Regiment: Joseph North, Colonel;
William Howard, Lieutenant-Colonel; Ezekiel Pettee,

. First Major; Rowland Cushill{f:' Second 'Major.
For the Third Regiment: ff.illiarn Jones, Colonel; Jollll

Fm'ley, First Major; Moses Davis, Second Major.
For the Fourth Regiment: ,Mason Wheaton, Colonel;

William Farnsworth, Lieutenant-Colonel; James Minot,
First Mujor; llaunce Robinson, Second Major.

For tbe Fifth Regiment: Jonathan Buck, Colonel;
Edmund l'U,JOr,First Major; Jonathan Buck, Jr., Second
Major.

For the Sixth Regiment: Benjamin Foster, Colonel;
Alexander Campbell, l...ieutenant-Colonel; Samuel Jor-
dan, First Major; Francis Shaw, Jun., Second Major.

in Council: Read, and concurred.

In the House of Representatives: The House pro-
ceeded to the choice of Brigadiers for tbe several Counties
in this Colony, agreealJle to a late act of this Court for
regulating the Militia, and the Committee appointed to
co1lect tbe votes having counted the same and assorted
them, it appeared that tbe following gentlemen were cho-

. sen, viz:
For tbe County of Suffolk, Hon.Benjamin Lincoln, ES11'

For the Connty of Essex, Hon. Mlc1wel .Farley, E~q.
For the County of Hampshire, Timothy Danielson, ESI1'
For tbe County of Barnstable, JosEph Otis, Esq.
For the County of Bristol, George Godfrey, Esq.
For the County of York, Jotham Moulton, ESI].
For the County of 'Worcester, John PFhetcomb,Esq.
For the County of Cumberland, Samuel Thompson, Esq.
For the County of Berkshire, John Fellows, ESI].
In Council: Read, and concurred.

Adjourned tiJl ten o'cloek, to-morrow morning.*

Friday, February 9, 1776.

Proscnt in Council: Hononrables William Sever, 'Walter Spooner, Cal.cb
CuslJing, John Winthrop. Thomas Cnshing. JedediahFoster, Jarnos
}'rescol1, F.ldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, Michael }'arley, Josoph
l'aJmcr, Samuc1 Holten, Jabez Fisher, Mos,.s Gill, John Taylor, B",-

jalOin White, Esquires. -

In Council: Whereas, Accounts bave been presented to

this COLirt for payment, by several towns in this Colony,
for provisions su pplied the men who marched from such
towns, respectively, on tho alarm on tbe 19th of .April
last, and arter, and no sufficient vouchcrs arC lodged with
such :lCCount3, whereby it may be made evident that tbe
publick had the benefit of sLich provisions; and wberea~,
this Colony allowed to each man, so marcbing, one penny
per mile, to refund his expenses of trave1ling into camp,
&1'.,

. R\RNSTAOLE, February 3, 177G.-GEIiTLDIEN: At tho express soli.
citation of my danghter-in-lrtw, the wif~ of my son Samuel Allyn Otis,
I have pr"sumed to write a line toyonr Honours in bchalf of her bloth'or,
John Gray, who, we hsal',;s confined to Newbury jail. How farlj" was
concerned in the affair, so as to be cor,fined in a jail, you that have had
the examination of that mattcl' are cerl.ainly tho b,'st judges. I would
ju~t hint to your Honours that, as ho is a minor, and mllst bo ~uppoe~d
alto<Tcthsr nnrbr tho direction of others, whether in c~~o of sufficient
bQnd~rnep should appea.r in his beh~if thaI. ho sh"l1 not go Into noslon
in snch a time as you set, nor snpply our enemie". nul' corre~pond with
them, whether he may not be cOHfind to somo town in tho country
until tJ", Court sha11 otherwise order. But I must leave thoV1atter
with your Honours' Gioeretion, hoping I ~ha)] be excused, considering
my eonne"ions. in giving these hints, and am, gentlemen. )'our must
ohedient, hu01bl" s,wvant, JAMES OTIS.

For the P,'osidcnt of the Honourablo Cotm~iI allVatcrtown, (to be com.
munical.9d.)

h COUSCIL, February 8,1776; Read, and Ordered, That the order
of GO'Hlcil touching the r,aid Juhn Gmy he so f:tr relaxed. that he be
I'dcascd froon close confincmen~, and ""lit to the T.own of BIII'nstable,
and to r~main within tho limits .of that town, Su.mml A.llyn Otis, w.ith
sllffieient suretie" glving their joint ~ev"r:tl bonds in the sum of eno
thollsand Pound., that tho' said John Gray ,;)",11 not pass WIlIwul1 ho
limits of th~ said T.own of B"Tllstat,[e, or con'"sp'JIld with the encmres
.of Amer'ica, or supply them with provision of any kind.

PEREZ !HoRToN, Deputy Sr.cretary.
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others,a Committeeof this Court for fitting out ten vCsSels,
to procure Gunpowder,Ammunition,&c., the sum of two
thousand Pounds for that purpose, they to be accountable
to this Court for the same. -

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: Ordered, That Mr.

Speaker and Major Hawley, with such as the honourable
Board may join, be a Committee to wait on his Excellen-
cy General Washington, and inform him that this Court is
about to rise, and to know if he has any application to
make to the Court.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and Colonel Lincol"
is joined.

In tlte Hoilse of Representatives: Resolved, That tbere
be paid out of the publick Treasury of this Colony, to
Richard Devans, Esq., Commissary-Genet'al of this Colo-
ny, the sum of one thousand Pounds, to enable him to
procure Warlike Stores for the use of the Colony.

1,&Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Represel1tatives: The House maqe

choice, by ballot, of the following gentlemen for Field-Offi-
cers of the Second Regiment of Militia in the County of
Plymouth, viz: Ant/LOny Thomas, Colonel; John Cush-
ing, Jun., Lieutenant-Colonelj Jeremiah Hall, First Ma-
jor; Nathaniel Cushing, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: Whereas, the votes

and proceedings of the honourable Continental Congress,
respecting the Regiment now raising in this Colony to join
the Continental Army in Canada, make it necessary that
some alteration should be made in the Resolves of this
Court of the 21st of January last, respecting the encou-
ragement thereby offeredand proposed to such as shou]d
inlist themselves into the said service; and whereas, it is
apprehended the mode of appointing the Captains, Subal-
terns, and non-Commissioned Officers, therein recommend-
ed, will retard the speedy inlistment and (arming the seve-
ral companies to be raised, which ought to be forwarded
with aJIdespatch;

Therefore, Resolved, That the Order .of Court of the
21st of Janum'y last, relative to raising a Regiment of IXlen
in the Counties of Hampshire and IJerks~ire, to serve in
Canada, so far as it relates to the two months' lIdvance
wage!",the electing Captains, Subalterns, and non-Com-
missionedOfficers,by the men, and the officers beingCOl)-
fined to raise said Regiment in the Counties aforesaid, be
reconsidered.

Resolved, That the blank Commissions for the Captains,
Subalterns, and Staff. Officers, sent by this Cpurt to the
Continental Congress, to tbe said Regiment, be lodged in
the hands of the Field-Officers appointed to raisean<j £<9m"
mal)d said Regiment, as, also, inlisting papers to those men
who come recommended to them for their loyalty to their
country, their courage, and good conduct, as properly qua.
lified (or officers, and, upon their raising the complement of
men assigned them, to deliver them their 'commissions.

And for the encouragementof such as shall inlist them-
selves into the said service,

It is further Resolved, That, agreeable to the Resolves
of the honourable Continental Congress, there shall be paid
to each effective, able-bodied non-Commissioned Officer
and Soldier, who shall inEst as aforesaid, and be properly
accoutred, according to the terms of theirinlistment, the
sum of forty Shillings, lawful money, as a bounty; and,
also, that there shall be advanced and paid to every Offi-
cer and Soldier one month's advance wages, that they

S d 1 1 6
may be enabled to purchase becessary clothing; both the

-
"

, , atur ay,FebrulJry0, 77. said sums to be paid them on their passing muster.
present HI Coun~tl: HonourablC1l Wilham Sever, Walter Spooner, Ca- T.' fi h R l d Th I h h ' I' d- Jeb Cushing, John Winthrop, Thomas Cushing, Jedediah Foster, -,-t u urt er eso t.e,. . at t JOse, W 0 ave III Iste,

James Presr.ott, Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, Michael Farley, already, upon the former IOlrstment, given out upon theIr
Samuel Holten, Jabcz Fisher, Moses Gill, John Taylor, Benjamin signinO" the inlistment now ordered shall be entitled to the
White Esquires, "b d ' ' I ' f h' I d b I'. ' I'

, . same ountyan prlvi eges as I t ey la not elOre In Ist-
~n,tlt~ House of Representatives: ~rderel/, ~hat the ed, and shall be entitled to receive pay from the date of

Petition of IsaacBattle and Samuel Nichols, praymgtobe their first inlistment. The said sums of Onemonth's ad-
fixed out a, Privatee~ing by the, Colony, be commilted to vance-wages, and forty Shillings bounty, to be in lieu of
the Commtttee appomted to bUIldten Armed Vessels. the two months' advance wacresordered in the said Re-

In Council: Read, and concurred. solves of the 21st of Jamla1Y.o
In the lIoU$e of Representati~es: Resolved, That there And whereas, by the said Re!fOlvesof the 21st of Ji;l'nu-

be sHowed and paid out of the publick Treasury of this ary, three companies we-reto be raised from Jhe County of
CoJony, to the Honourable Benjamin Lincoln, Esq., and Berkshire, as part of the said Regiment j and wbeJ:easJ
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Therefore, Resolved, That each Town, who have pre-
sented their Accounts to this Court for payment, and )let
remain unpaid, and those who in futUre shall present such
Accounts lor payment, shall lodge with them, before they
shan be passed on, a certificate from the officer who com-
manded such men, on the alarm aforesaid, tbat no part of
tbe provi8ions mentioned, in such Account were expended
on their march to Head-Quarters, and a certificate from
the Commissary what number of days such Company were
in camp, and did not draw their allowance from the publick
stores.

In the House of Repre$entatives: Read, and concurred.
An engrossed Bill, entitled, " An Act to enable the In-

babitants of Falmouth to support prosecutions against per-
sons who have in possession goods taken from 8aid Inhabi-
tants during the late fire," having passed the House of
Representatives, to be enacted,

In Council: Read a second time, and passed a cOncur-
rence, to be enacted.

An engrossed Bill, entitled" An Act for reviving a
number of Laws that are expired, or near expiring," baving
passed the House of Representatives, to be enacted,

In Council: Read a second time, and passed a concur-
rence, to be enacted.

In tile House of Representatives: Resolved, That Doc-
tor John Greenleaf be joined to the Committee appointed
to receive, exanline, and pay for all good and merchantable
Saltpetl'e, at the rate heretofpre established by this Court,
that shaH be manufactured in tbis Colony; and that there
Ire- paid to the said Commiltee, out of the publick Treasu-
ry of this Colony, the sum of one thou~alJd four hundred
Pounds, to enable them to pay for the same, they to be
accountable to tbis Court for the mOlley they or either of
them shall receive; and Mr. Jedediah Phips is directed to
attend at Watertown, on the second and fourth Tuesdays
of each month, for that purpose, until the) st day of June
next, and to advertise this order for his attendance in the
JVatertown and Cambridge Newspapers three weeks, suc-
cessively.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In the llollse of lle
r

resentatives: Resolved, That the
following be the form 0 an Inlistment, to be signed by such
so1diers as are to be raised by this Colony in the Counties
of Hampshire and Berk.~hire, to join the American Army
in Canada; and Brigadier 1'hl)mpson is hereby appointed
to get the same printed, as soon as possible:

We, the subscribers, do hereby severally inlist oUl'selves
into the service of the United Americal&Colonies, until the
1st day of JanuUr!l next, if the service do rel}uire it, and
each of us do engage to furnish, and carry with us into the
service aforesaid, a good, effective fire-arm, and blanket;
also, a good bayonet, cartridge-pouch, and a hatchet or
tomahawk, or cutting-sword, if possible. And' we, seve-
rally, consent to be formed into a regiment, under the com-
mand of such Field-Officers, Captains, and Subalterns, as
are, or may be appointed and commilisionated by the Ame-
ricanCongressj and, when so formed,we engage to march
under s!lid officers into Canada, with the utmost expedi-
tion. And we further agree, during the time aforesaid, to
be subject to such Generals, and other officers, as are, or
shaH be appointed, and to be under SllCh regulations, in
every respect, as are provided for the American Army.

Dated the. . . . of . . . . A. D. 1776.
III CI)'uncil: Read, and concurred.
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.
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nearly (our hundred men have already inlisted, and march-
ed from the said County of Berksllire into Canaaa, to
serve the United Colonies there, until the 15th of April
next, many of whom, it is hoped and expected, will be
willing to continue in the said service until the 1st day of
.J.q,tillarynext;

Therefore, Resolved, That the Field-Officers of said
R.egiment be directed to inlist, as soon as p03sible, out of
those already marched, as aforesaid, two whole companies,
to join said Regiment, whose ad\'ance wages and bounty,
including what they have already received from General
Schuyler, shall be made equal, in every respect, to those
who now inlist according to the terms proposed by the
}wn~quri!~I.~Qontinental Congress, and that six companies

, pnly be now raised (or the said Regiment, until this Court
~,~aI.1b,~,if!for!Jl~qof the success of raising the two said
companies, out 01 those now in Canada, as aforesaid,

In Council: Read, and concurred. '

In th~'House of Representatives; The House made
choice, by b!lUQ1,of . . . . a Brigadier for the County of
Middlf;Jex, in the room of John Cu.mmings.

"
In Council: Read, and concurred.
[,~ the House of Representatives: The House made

choke, by ballot, of the following gentlemen, as Field-Offi-
cel's for the First Regiment of Militia in the County of
Bristol, viz: ThomQs Carpenter, 3d, Colonel; Luther
Thurber, Lieutenant-Colonel; Nathan Dagget, First Ma-
ior; Pcleg Sleaa, Second Major.

In Cotmcil: Read, and concurred.

In the House of Representatives: The House made
choice, by ballot, o( the following gentlemen as Field-Offi-
cers for the Fourth Regiment of Militia in the County of
Suffolk, viz: Ephraim Wheelock, Colonel; Benjamin
Hawes, Lieutenant-Colone.!; Seth BJ!.llard, Second Ma-
jor; James Metcalf, First Major.

In Council : Read, and concurred.

In the House of Representatives: The House made
choice of the following gentlemen as Field-Officers of the
FourthRegiment of Militia in the County of Plymouth,
viz: Ebenezer Sprout, Colonel; Ebenezer White, Lieu-
tenant-Colonel; brael Tcrrin, First Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, lUonaay morning.

Monday, February 12, 1776.

Present in Council: Honourables William Sever, Walter Spooner, Ca-
leb Cushing, Thomas Cushing, Jedediah Foster, James Prescott,
Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln. Joseph Palmer, Samuel Holten,
JabezFisher, Moses Gill, John Taylor, Benjamin White, Esquires.

In the Jlouse oj Representatives: Ordered, That. ...
. . ..be a Committee, with such as the honQurable Board
shaJljoin, to take into consideration a Letter from his Ex-
cellency General Washington, on the great want of Fire-
Arms in tbe Army.

, In Council: Read, and concurred, and Benjamin Lin-
coln, Esq., is joined.

In the.Bouse of Representatives: Whereas, it appears
to be of great importance to the safety and wdfare of this
Colony, that the Harbour of Marblehead be effectually
secured against the attacks of our enemies; and, whereas,
the inhabitants of that town, have, at very great expense,
erected Batteries, wherejn twenty pieces of cannon are
mounted, and it being absolutely necessary for a successful
defence, that there should be a number of men, well ac-
quainted with the management of cannon, appointed to
said Batteries; therefore, . .

Resolved, That a number of Matrosses, consisting of
thirty-eight men, exclusive of officers, be immediately
raised for the purpose aforesaid, and that a Captain and
two Lieutenants be chosen for said Company, their pay to
be the same with officers of the like rank on the Sea-Coast
establishment; and, the Commanding Officer of the two
Companies of Sea-Coast Men, stationed at lUarblehe(ld,
is hereby directed and empowered to draft twenty-five
men from each. of said Companies, to be joined to said
Company of Matrosses, which will then consist of one
hundred men, officers included. .

In Council: Read, and concurred.
. In Council: Ordered, That John Winthrop, Esq., with

such as the honourable House shaU join, be a Committee

to prepare a Proclamation for a General Fast throughout
this Colony.

In the House of Representatives: Read, and concurred,
and Major Hawley and Mr. Hopkins are joined.

In tILeHouse of Representatives: The House made
choice, by ballot, of A'Rdrew Reed, to be LieutP'n<lllt-Colo-
nel of the Third Regiment of Militia in the County of
Lincoln, in the room of Edwal"dEmmerson,who was 1J0n-
concurred by the Council.

In Council: Head, and concurred.
In tILeHouse of Repre$entatives: Tbe Hot1se made

choice, by ballot, of Nicholas Holt, to be Liet1t~mlJJt-
Colonel in the Fifth Regiment of Militia in the County of
Lincoln, in the room of MattILew Pfltten, who was non-
concurred by the Council.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

III the House of Representative.,: The House made
choice, by ballot, of Samuel Harnden, Esq., to be a Briga-
dier for the County of Lincoln, in the r09m of Authur
Noble, Esq., who was non-concurred by the Council.

In the House of Repl'esentatives.. Whereas, by a Re-
solve of the General Court, passed the 19th of Deceml'cr
last, all Officers and Soldiers who were, -on tbe 19th of
April and 17th of June last past, engaged in battle with
the Ministerial troops, and suffered loss of Clothing, Arms,
and Accoutrements, should, on application made to tbe
General Court, with sufficient evidence of their having
sustained such loss, be compensated; and, whereas, the
delaying to exhibit said Accounts may give occasion for
frauds and impositions,

Rcsolt'ed, That all Officers and Soldiers, who sustained
any loss of Clothing, Fire-Arms, Ammunition, &.c., lI>y
being engaged in battle with the .Ministerial troops on the
19th April and 17th of June last, are hereby noticed, tbin
unless they shallex,hibit a particular account of their los:;es
to this Court, on or before the second Tuesday of the nex,t
sitting of the same, they will be deprived of the benefit of
compensation; and, that this Resolve be printed in the
Watertown and Cambridge Newspapers three weeks, Su.c':

cessively.
In Council: Read, and concurred.

1JI, tILe House of Rcpl"tsentatives: The House made
choice of the following gentlemen as Field-Officers for tbe
Second Regiment of Militia in the County Qf Essex, viz:
Jonathan Titcomb, CO]Qnel; Henry 1Uorril, Lieutenant-
Colonel; Ralph Cross, Jun., First Major;" Winthrop Mff':
ril, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
171 the House of Representatives: The HOllse made

choice, by ballot, of the following gentlemen as Field-Din':
cers of the Second Regiment of Militia in the County of
JUiadlesex, ,,'iz: Jonathan Fox, Colonel; Benjamin Brown,
Lieutenant-Colone]; Timothy Walker, First Major; JQ-
$epILBryant, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

111Council: Whereas, it has been fQund necessary to de-
posite in the hands of the Committees large sums of money
for defraying the charges incurred in the present unhappy
contest, and a balance is' often left in the hauds of such
Committees,whicb Slims, though they trlay be paid into the
Treasury of this Colony, and a receipt given by the Trea7
surer for the same; yet, unless tbe Treasurer shall credit -

the Colony for such sums, a loss may happen by such re-
ceipt being mislaid or forgotten; therefore,

Ordered, That all such receipts be lodged with ihe
Secretary, who, upon his receiving the same, shall imme-
diately enter all such in a Book, to be by him kept ~Dr
that purpose, to be producedwhen there shall be an adjust-
ment of Treasurer's accounts; and, all Committees who
shall be hereafter intrusted with sums of publick Moneys,
shall not be considered as discharged of such balances in
their hands until they shall Jodge the Treasurer's receipts
in the Secretary's hands forthe purposeaforesaid.

In the House of Representatives: Read, and concurred.
Petition of a number of tlle Inhabitants of the Eastem

part of the County of Lincoln, setting forth: " that thel'!.-
dians of the St. John's and Passamaquoddy Tribes, are in
great distress for the want of clothing and ammunition, which
prevents tbeir getting sufficient quantities of provisions to
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support their families; that the Government of Nova-Scotia
ha ve offered to supply them with all such necessaries,
provided they will join the enemies of the United Colonies j
that the said Tribes ha\'e informed liS of said application
from Nova-Scotia, and have declared their desire to join
their brp.thren of tbe United Colonies, provided they could
be supplied with such things as Ihey wanted, and take their
Furs in return for them fQr the same; for which end, the
said Tribes have sent three of their principal men to wait on
your Honours, and that they appear to be very unea"y that
something is not yet done for them. Y our petitioners,
apprehending, if said Indians are not supplied by your
Honours, they will be necessitated to join our enemies,
humbly pray YOllr Honours would appoint a Truckmaster
at Mac/ti{1s for that purpose."

In the JJouseof Representati"es.' Re~d, and committed
to Mr. Story and Colonel Smith, with such as the honoura-
ble Board may join; and, the Committee are directed to
confer with the Indians on the subject.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and Walter Spooner,
Esq., is joined.

The Committee of both Houses appointed on the above
Petition, I'eport as foHows, viz: That said Indians' place
of abode is about eighty miles from Machia.~, and consists
of about sixty familiesj they are in want of clothing, pro-
visions, ammunition, and their fire-arms repaired. YOUI'
Committee are informed by Captain House, that he had
traded with these Tribes, and that the trade was to the
amount of sixteen hundred pounds, lawful money, annual-
ly; and said Indians appear desirous of giving the trade to
our CoJony, provided we will supply them by putting a
quantity of goods into the hands of a propel"person to trade
with them at Machias. Your Committee, also, find that
John &eel, with two sons, will remove to Machias, and
act as armourers, for soldiers' wages, provided he is allowed
for the use of tools; and, that he has twelve and fourteen
pounds in stock, that he will take down with him for the
ColonY'ii use. WALTER SPOONER,per order.

In Council: Read, and sent down.
In the House of Representatives: Resolved, That a

Truckmaster be appointed by this Court to reside at Ma-
chias,and that the sum of four hundred Pounds be paid out
of the publick Treasury of this Colony to said Truckmas-
tel', to enable bim to procure such Ammunition and other
articles of Goods as inay be necessary to supply the said
Indians with; and, that he set tbe articles he shall supply
them with, at a moderate advance, and take in return tbere-
for their Furs and other things they may procme in hunting:
he, the said Truckmaster, to be accountable to tbis Court
for the said money, and his conduct in this aff;lir.

And it is, further Resolved, That John Steel be desired
to repair to ]}Iachias as soon as may be, and there act as
Armourer in repairing the said Indians' Guns, and such
others as may be sent him by order of Court; and for bis
service, and tbe use of his Tools, there be allowed, and
paid to him, after the rate of four Pounds per month,
to commence from the time of his setting off from New-
buryport till the further order of this Court; and, that the
said Truckmaster furnish the said Armourer with Stock
to proceed in his business, and receive from the Indians,
and others, such Pay on account of this Colony, as shall
be reasonable for the stock, and work done.

III Council: Read, and concurred.
In the JJouse of Representatives: Whereas, it appears

from the state of Orduance, Ordnance Stores, and Ammu-
nition for smaIl Arms, at Falmouth, in the County of Cum-
berland, exhibited to this Court, that most of the Cannon

.thcre are unfit for use; and, that the quantity of Shot,
Powder, and Flints, is very smaIl; and, as it is necessary for
the general safety of the Province, and that part in parti-
cular, that a supply of those articles should be immediate]y
procured. Therefore,

Resolved, That the Commissary-Generalof this Colony
be, and hereby is empowered and directed to procure as
soon as possible, at the expense of this Colony, ten good
Cannon, as follows, viz: three twelve-pounders, threenine-
pounders, and fOill' sixcponnders, together with one hun-
dred Round Shot for each Cannon, suitable for the same;
also, nine hundred weight of Powder, and one thousand
Flints.

. . .

In Council: Read, and concurred.
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Tuesday, February 13,1776.

Present in Council: Honourables Benj amin GrceY)leaf, Caleb Cushing,
\Valter Spooner, John Whetcomb, Jcdediah Fosler, Jame& Prescott,
Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, Joseph Palmer, Samuel HolleY),
Jabez Fisher, Moses Gill, John Taylor, BenjamiY) White, Esquires.

A BiIJ, entitled" An Act for ascertaining the number of
Inhabitants in this Colony," having passed the Hous.e of
Representatives, to be engl'Ossed,

.

III Council: Read a second time, and passed a concur-
rence, to be engrossed.

In the JJouse of Representatives: Ordered, That Jo-
seph JJenderson be appointed to lay the disbursements of
this Colony, in defence of American Jjberty, before the
American Congress for approbation. -

In Council: Read, and concurred.

III the Bouse of Representa.tives: Resolved, That there
be paid out of tbe publick Treasury of this Colony to Jo-
seph JJenderson, the sum of thirty-five Pounds, to enable
l~im to defray the expenses of his journey to Philadelphia,
on account of this Colony.

.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In the Rouse of Representatives: Resolved, That the
Receiver-General of this Colony be, and is bereby em-
powered and directed to make use of the ContinentalMo-
ne)' now in the Treasury, transmilled to this Colony by the
honourable Continental Congress, as well as the Bills emit-
ted by this Colouy, for discharging all Warrants drawn
upon him by the Council of this Colony.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In the House of Representatives: The HOllse made
choice, by baHot, of Jonathan Warner, Esq., a Brigadier
for tbe County of Worcester, in the room of Brigadier
Whetcomb, who declines that appointment.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In the Rouse of Representatives: The House made
choice, by ba1Jot, of Ephraim JJartwell, Quartermaster 1>f
the Regiment to be raised in Worcester,3sa reinforcement
to the American Army, to the 1st of April next, in foom
of Mr. Clap, who decJines.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In tlte House of Representatives: The Committee to
wbom was referred tbe consideration of Mr. Elias Rasket
Derby's conduct in importing Coffee and other goods, fi'om
the Island of Dominica, contrary to the Resolves of Con-
gress, have attended that service, and have exaroined the
several depositions in tbe case, as well as the orders given
by Mr. Derby to Captain Lander, and heard several wit-
nesses on the affair-upon the whole, are of opinion, that
the $aid Captain Lander has acted quite contrary to the
orders of his owners,and in direct violationof the Resolves
of the Continental Congress. And as to Mr. Derby's con-
duct in this affair, the Committee areunanimou'sly of opi-
nion, that be has not, in the importation of those goods from
Dominica, acted, in any way, contrary to the_Resolves Qf
the Continental Congress,and tbat he ought rioYto be char-
ged with the misconduct and misbehaviour of s~idLander..

Resolved, That the Coffee, and such other artides as
were imported contrary to the Association, in the Schooner'
William, Peter Lander, master, /i'om Dominica, in the-
bands of the Committee of Correspondence, of tbe TQwn
of Ip.Hvich, and of the Town of B.:verly, or in th.e h~nds
of whoever else it be stored, at the charge and ~~skef the
owner, and kept in saLecustody until the fllll'ther order 0'
tbisCourt.

In CO'/{llcil: Read, and concurred.
The Committee of both Houses, appointed to consider

the Petition of Philip Hodgskins, making complaint aaainst
Colonel James Cargill; also, a Letter from Samuel Jor
dan, Chairman of the Committee at Goldsborough,com
plaining of Colonel Cargill; also, setting forth the state of
seve.-al vessels detained by said Committee; furthennore,
requesting that a number of troops be stationed there ;and
that the doings of CQmmittees' in places not i-ncorporated
may be confirmed, have attended that service, and beg
leave to report their opinion in several paragraphs, as fo~.
lows, viz :

7
-
- -

.
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That, as to the complaint of Philip Hodgskins against
Colonel Cargill, for confinement, your Committee are of
opinion tbat it is a matter cognizable before a civil rather
than a legislative Court.

That the said Hodgskins is worthy of tbe favour3bl~
notice of this Court, for his zeal in pursuing and taking the
Sloop Advance, Neh-emiah Eastman, Commander, on her
retum from Boston to Georgia.

As to the complaint of the Committee of Goldsborough
against said Cargill, no part thereof was supported; tbere-
fore, in our opinion, ought not to operate to the disadvan-
tage Qf.said Colonel Cargill. Furthermore, as to the
vessels detained by the Committee of Goldsborough, your
Committee are humbly of opinion, that this Court has made
sufficient provision already.

Your Committee beg leave further to report as their
opinion, that a Committee of both HOllse.s be appointed to
consider and report what is further necessary to be done in
order to support and protect the people in tbe County of
Lincoln, east of Pe.nobscot-River. Also, how Committees
$ball be chosen in places not incorporated.

ELDAD TAYLOR, per order., .

The Committeeof bothHOllseson tbe Letter .tbisnlQ~n-
i~T~rec

.

eived by this Court, from his Excellency Gen
.

eral
washington, relative to supplying the Army with Fire-
Arms, beg leave to report, by way of Resolve, viz :

In Council: Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
hl the several Counties of Suffolk, Essex, Middlesex,
Hampshire, Worcester, Plymouth, York, and Bristol, to
purchase, as early as possible, in the recess of this Court,
all the good and effective Fire-Arms, which are to be ob-
tained in the several towns in the Counties aforesaid, on the
best terms they may be had, and forward them, without
delay, to his Excellency General Washington, or~hisorder.

Re$oZrJed,That it be recommended to his Excellency,
to deliver to the Chairman of each Committee, for the se-
veral Counties aforesaid, such sum or sums of money as
may be sufficient to enable them to execute their commis-
sion with c~re and despatch, they to be aCCOUDtableto his
Excell~nc'y- for tbe same.

In.thellou$f- of Representatives; Read, and accepted,
and the (ollowing gentlemen are appointed for the purpose
within expressed, V1Z:

For the County of Suffolk: Captain Ellis, Mr. Witlt-
erton, Colonel Thayer, and Mr. Metcalf.

For tbe County of Essex: Mr. Jewett, Captain Epes,
Mr. Ingalls, and Mr. Johns()n ofLynn,

Forthe County of Middlesex: Colonel Barrett, Mr.
Stickney, Colonel Perry, and Mr. Bryant.

.

Forthe County of Hampshire: Captain Goodman, MI'.
Cra1l$Qn,Colonel Field, l\1ajorEly, and Major Bliss.

For the. County of Worcester: Mr. Singletary, Captain
Parker

..

,
..

C
.

apt
.

ai
.

n 1Jrloore, Mr. Stone, and Co
.

lonel
.

GI'Qut.
For the County of Plymouth: Colonel Mitchell, Major

Cushing, Major White, and Mr. Partridge.
For the County of Bristol: Colonel Williams, Mr.Ila-

thaway, Captain Tobey, 1\Ir. Starkweatlu;r.
For the County of York: Mr. Hovey, Captain Brag-

don, anriMajor Goodwin.
.

If!..Cou'!1fil..:Rea,d, and concurred.
Adjourn.ed to Wno'dock, to-morroW morning.

Wednesday, February 14, 1776..
Present in Cotmei!: Honourablcs Bcnjamin Greenleaf, Walter Spooner,

Caleb Cushing, Thomas Cushing, Jedcdiah Foster, Jam6S Prescott,
Eldad Taylor, Bcnjamin Lincoln, Miehacl Farley, Samuel Holten,
Jabcz:Fi~her, Moses Gill, JObnTi'ylor, Benjamin White, Esquires,

In the HOllse of Representatives: Whereas, the inven-
tion and industry of tbe inhabitants of this Colony have
been excited by the barbarous policy of Britain, and by
the encollragement given by the General Court, to seek
internal resources of warlike store!C',and have been so far
suc,cessflll, that much greater quantities of that capital ar-
ticle, Saltpetre, has, and probably will be made here, than
the Powder-Mills now erecting at Stoughton and Andover
willbe.1\ble to ntanllfactllreinto gunpowder; and whereas,
experience, and the present apparent designs of Adminis-
tration ~trongly dictate the necessity of guar~ing against
the want of that jmportant article, which we pre!>ume
may be done by encouraging individu!lls to erect Powder-
Mills,

Therefore, Resolved, That a bounty or premium of fifty
Pounds shaH be paid out of tbe Trea~mry of this Colony,
to the person, or persons, who shaH, at his 01' their own ex~
pense, erect the first Powder-Mill in this Colony, other than
the. aforementioned, capable of manufacturing at least fifty
pounds weight of powder per day; and shaH make and
manufacture therein one thousand pounds weight of good
and merchantable Gunpowder, to be judged and approved
of by a Committee to be appointed by this Court; also, tbtH
a bounty, or premium, of thirty Pounds shall be paid out of
the Treasury of this Colony to the person,. or persons, who
shaH in like manner erect a second Powder-Mill, (other
than those mentioned in the preamble,) and make and
manufacture therein one thousand pounds weight of good
merchantable Powder, to be judged and approved as afore-
said. Provided always, the said Mills sl1<l1lbe erected, and
the Powder manufactured therein, within six months from
the 15th day of February current; and that the said Mills
shall be erected within such towns or plantations as the
General Court of this Colony shall license, or in the recess
of the same, as shall be licensed by the Council; and in
such part or parts of such licensed town as shall be appro-
ved by the major part Qf the Selectmen thereof.

1(1Coullcil: ReAd, and concurred.

If! the House of Representatives: The House marie
choice of the following gentlemen as Field-Officers for the
First Regiment of Militia in the. County of Essex, viz::
Timothy Pickering, Jun., Colonel ; John Flagg, Lieute-.
nant-Colonel ; Joseph Sprague, First Major; Danid Par..
ker, Second Major.

If! Coullcil: Read, and concurred.

In the House of Representatit!es: Tbe House made
_choice of the following gentlelllen as Majors in the Second
Regiment of l\'�ilitia in the COllnty of Worcester, in the
room of Jonas lloughton and EbelleZe1" JCJnes, ,yho ha nJ
been non-concurred by the honQurable Board, viz; Silas
Bayley, First Major; Ebenezer Jones, Second Major,

In Council: Read, and concurred.

Mr. Story came up with a message Ii'om the House, to
inform the Board that the House proposed to come 10 the
choice of a Truckmaster fQr1Jrlat:!tias, by joint ballot of
both Houses, at twelve o'cloduhis .day..

Walter Spooner, Esquire, went down with a message to
.the House,' to inform thf!111that the Board had agreed to
the foregoing proposal of the honourable House.

The Committee of both Houses appointed to sort and
count the votes for a Truckmaster for 111achiC/$, reported
that the number of votes cast were:

On the part of the Board, - 11
Qn the part of the House, - 61

Total, - 72
Thirty-seven made a vote; and that Mr. Stephens Smit)~
was unanimously chosen.

In the House of Representative$: Re$olved, That Rich-
ard Devans, Esq., Commi!C'saryfor this Colony, be, and
hereby is added to the Committee appointed to examine,
receive, purchase, and pay for Saltpetre.

In Council: Read, and concurred. .

In tlte House of Representatives: Resolved, That Cul-
onel Orne be, and he hereby is appointed to raise as SOOI1
as may be, and muster a Company of Matrosses, to besta-
tioned in the Town of lJlarblehead, agreeable to a Resolve
passed the House of Representatives, the 10th instant,
and that the following be a form of Inlislment for the said
Company of Matrosses: .

We, the subscribers, do hereby engage and inlist our-
selves as Matl'osses in the service of the Massachusetts Co-
Jony, for the defence an.d protection of the ~ea-coasts of said
Colony, from the day of our inJistment to the last day of
December, 1~76, fo~the establish?lent of that purpose made,
unless the saId servICe shall adrTIltof a discharge of a palt
onhe whole sooner, which is to be determined by theGe-
neral Court of said Colony, and we do hereby oblige our-
selves to submit toallth~ orders and regulations of the
Army, and faithfully to observe and Qbey all such orders
as we shaU from time to time receive from our superior
officers.

.

.. . . day of . . . .. 1776.
In Council: Read, and concurred.
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III the House of Representatives: Resolved, That loere
be paid out of the publick Treasury of this Colony, to the
Committee of this Court appoinled to procure Wood for
the Continental Army, the sum of one thousand Pounds
more, to enable them 10 perform that service, they to be
accountable to this Court for the same.

111Council: Read, and concurred.

In the Hotlse of Representatives: Resolved, That there
be paid out of the publick Treasury of this Colony, to Tho-
mas C,.afts, and others, the sum of tbree hundred Pounds,
tbey being a Committee of this Court to receive and take
care of the Inhabitants of the Town of Boston, coming out
to Chelsea, to ~nable them to defj'ay the expenses thereof.

In Cottllcil: Read, and concurred.
III the House of Reptesentatives: The. House made

choice of the following gentlemen as Field.Officers for the
First Regiment of Militia in the County of Suffolk, viz:
William iHclntosh, Colonel; Eleazer Weld, Lieutenant-
Colonel; Aaron Guild, First Major; Abijah Draper,Se-
cond Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
111, flle House of Represent((th'e.~:Whereas the Ho-

nourable Joseph Frye, Esquire, who has been. appointed by
this Court to the command of the forces stationed at Fal-
mouth, in the County of Cumberland, is appointed. a Bri-
gadier-Generalin the Continental Army; and as It may
be necessary, in case of bis accepting said tm3t, to have
some other person appointed to the command at Falmouth,
before the next sitting of this Court:

Therefore, Re.wlved, Tbat the Council be, and hereby
are empowered to appoint some person to such command
at Falmouth, on their being certified, in tbe recess of the
Court, that the said Joseph Frye, Esquil'e, has accepted the
appointment to the office of Brigadier-General as aforesaid.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

An encrrossed Bill, entitled" An Act to encourage the
t>.

A ."fixincr out of Armed Vessels for tbe defence of menea,
havi~g passedthe House of Representatives, to be enacted,

In Council: Read a second time, and passed a concur-
rence, to be enacted.

In the House of Representatives:
.

The House made
choice of Mr. John Lortl, Surgeon of the Regiment to be
raised in the County of Essex, to rcinforce the American
Army till the 1st of April next, in the room of . . . . .

In Council: Read, and concurred.
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Thursday, February ]5,1776.

Present in Council: Honourables Benjamin Greenleaf, 'Valter Spooner,
Caleb Cushing, TILOmas Cushing, John 'Whe:tcomb,Jedediah Foster,
Elu'1-d Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, Michael Farley. Joseph Palmer,
Samuel Holten, Jabez .Fisher, Moses Gill, 10}m Taylor, Benjamin
White, Esquires.

In the HOllse of Representatives: Resolved, That the
Commissary-General of this Colony be, and hereby is di-
rected to procure for the use of tbe Colony, twenty Field-
Pieces of three-pounders each, instead of the- twenty of
several sizes, which by a former Resolve of this Court,
he was directed to procure, any thing in said Resolve to t~le

contrary notwithstanding. And, also, that the Commis-
sary do advise with Colonel Burbeck, the Engineer, re-
specting said pieces.

1/1 Council: Read, and concurred.
1n the. HOlLse of Representatives: The House made

choice, by ballot, of the following gentlemcn as Field-
Officers of the Third Regiment of .Militia in the County of
Worcester, viz: Ezra fVood, Colonel j Joseph Chapin,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Joseph Daniels, First l\1ajor; Caleb
Whitney, Second Major.

1n Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: The House made

choice, by ballot, of the following gentlemen as Field-
Officers for the Third Regiment of Militia in the County
of Essex, viz: Jonathan Cogswell, Jun., Colonel; Isaak
Dodge, Lieutenant-Colonel; Charles Smith, First Major;
Joseph Gould, Second Major.
- In Council: Read, and concurred.

In the House of Reptesentatives: Resolved, That the
Commissary-GeQeraIQf this Colony be, and hereby is di-
rected to deliver unto the Selectmen of the Town of iJ'lar-

blchcad, ten and-a- half barrels of-Powder, as soon as -the
state of the publick Magazines will admit thereof.

1n Council: Read, and concurred.

In the House of Representatives: Whereas, the hon:
ourable the Continental Congress, have desire.d this Cou_~t
to make application to the several Towns in t11isColony, to
know what quantity of Silver and Gold can be procured
in exchange for the Continental Bills, as that sort ofmo~
ney is greatly wanted to SllppOI"t that part of the Army
gone against Quebeck,

-

Therefore, Resolved, That the persons hereafter named
in each County of this Colony, be a Committee to mak(}
inquiry what money, in Silver and Gold, canbe procured
in exchange for Continental Bills; and the same Committ~~
are required to obtain subscriptions in their several CouIJtie;;
of all persons who are willing, in tbis time of danger and
distress, to exchange hard money for said Bills, and that

-eacTIperson set down against his name, the aIT\ountof suel}
sum- as he is ready to exchange,and that the said Com:-
mittee make report of their doings therein, on the second
day of the next sitting of this Court, and that Mr. Perry,
Colonel Lovell, and Colonel Davis, for the County of Suf-
folk; Colonel Orne, Major Cross, Mr. H0

r.
kins, and _Mr.

Phillips, for the County of Esse,r;; Mr. Hal, Colonel BUf-
rett, and Mr. HovaI.t, for the County of Middlesex; Major
llawley, Major E{y, Colonel Bliss, Colonel Field, and Cap-
tain Goodman,fortheCountyof flampshire; MI'. Cushing,
1\11'.Turner, aod Major White, for tbe County of Ply-
mouth; Colonel Otis and Colonel Doan, for the County
of Barnstable; Mr. Dwfee, Colonel Bowers, Colonel God-
frey, and Colonel Carpenter, for the County of B1:isJol;
Captain Pm'lar, MI'.Caldwell, Mr. Rawson, MI'.Swgle-
ton, Mr. Bal1aaft, amI Mr. Wheeler, for the Count)' of
Worcester; MI'.Curtis, MI'. Whiting, and Mr. Dickinsoii,
fOl' the County of Berkshire; Captain Bragdon, Mr. Ro-
1)ey,and Colonel Sawyer, for the County of York; Mr. Free-
man, Brigadier Thompson,and Mr. Fabyan, for the COl~nfy
of Cumberland; Mr. Rice, Captain Howard, Major Se-
wall, and Colonel Jones, for the County of Lincoln; Colo-
Del Norton, for ]Jukes County, and Mr. Stephen Husscy,
for the Counly of Nantucket, be a C

.

o
. .
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.
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ur-
pose, and thllt Mr. Davis give notice to Mr. Ilussey 0 his
being appointed for the purpose afQresaid.

nt COllJlcil: Read, and concurred.

In the flouse of Rcpresentatives; The House made
choice of .Jonathan Reed, as Colonel of tlie Sixth Regi-
ment of Militia for the County of .Middlesex, in the roo-m
of Oliver Prescott, Esquire, elected Brigadier; and at the
same time made choice of Josiah Sartell, as Li(1)tenant-
Colonel, of the same Reuiment, in the room of Lieutenant:'
Colonel Reed elected C~lonelj and JOl1atlwn]J1irwt,First
Major, in the room of Major SartdZ; electe'dL1eutenant:-
Colonel; and, also, Samuel StOItC, Second ]\hJor, in the
room of Jonathan ~iJ'linot, elected First Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
Petition of llannah Goldthwait, late of Bo.ston, in the

County of Suffolk, setting forth: "that for some .time past,
she path been under low and declining circumstances,she'
hath been obliged to contract divers debts wl~ic-h s.henat~
no way of discharging, but by the tender usage of her &ind
husband, who by his publick office is obliged to remain in
Boston; and that none of her creditors might by her mis-
fortunes suffer tbereby, he, her said spouse, did confide in
Mr. White, of Marblehead, to bring out of said BostQn, and
delil'er to her a certain sum of money for the purpose
aforesaid; the said Ilannah, having heard that the said
sum of money hath been taken into custody br tbe :ho-
nourable Court, she humbly desires that the saJd sum of
money might be returned to her for her relief and sl.rpport."

In the Hotlse of Representatives: Resolved, That t~er~
be paid out of the publick Treasury of this Colony, tQ

llannah Goldthwait, or order, the sum of sixty Pounds,
for the purpose mentioned in her Petition.

. In Council: Read, and concnrred.
-

In the. Holtse ofR~pl'e$entatives: Resolved, That tlwe
be paid out of tbe Pliblick Treasmy of this Colopy, to Cap-
tain Jeremialt Obrien, tbe STIm of seven hundred and
sixty-three Pounds, six Shillings and one Penny, in fuII of
said Obrien's Muster-Roll, to 1st instant. - -

In Council: Read, and concurred.
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Memorial of James Cargill, of Newcastle, in the Coun-
ty of Lincoln, seltinO' forth to your Honours: "that the
schooner Dolpltin w;s, by order of the honourable Court,
committed to his care; and that your memorialist filled
her with two new masts, also, with carpenter and smith's
work to fit bel' for use; and, also, OI'dered Andrew Reed,
Jun., to cO<lstin said schooner to portsmouth and New-
bury, in order to get rigging for her, which she was vel''!
scant off. Said schooner was ordered to proceed on bUSJ-
ness the 1st of January last. Your memorialist would be
glad of your Honour's directions concerning said schoQner.

In the House of Representatives: On the Petition of
James Ciir!fill, Resolved, ,That Colonel. Cargill be allow-
ed to detam the abovesalQ Schooner, till further order of
this Court, and be accountable for her earnings when re-
quired.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In thlLH(luse of Representatives: The House made
chOIce, by ballot, of the following gentlemen as Field-Offi-
cers of the Fourth Regiment of Militia for the County of
Middlesex, viz: Henry Gardner, Esq., Colonel; Ezekiel
How, Lieutenant-Colonel; Jonathan Hapgood, First Ma-
jor; Cyprian Flow, Second Major.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

. Friday, February 16, 1776.
'Pres!)nt in Council: Honourables Benjamin Greenleaf, Walter Spooner,

Caleb Cushing, Thomas Cushing, John Whetcomb, Jedediah Foster,
:Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, Michael Farley, Joseph Palmer,
Samuel Holten, Jaboz Fisher, Moses Gill, John Taylor, Benjamin
White, Esquires,

In the House of Representatives: The House made
choice, by ballot, of Joseph Gilbert as Colonel of tl~
Fourth Regiment of Militia, in the County of Worcester,
in the rOOmof Colonel Warner, elected Brigadier.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In the Rouse of Representatives: Resolved, That the
honourable Council be empowered to supply his Excel-
lency General Washingtonwith the three thousand pounds
of Powder which may arrive in the recess of the Court, or
any part thereof.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
III the House of Representatives: (Blank.)
In the House of Representatives: The Pay-Roll of the

honourable Members of the House, with their travel and
attendance, was made, and allowed by the House.

In Council: Read, and allowed; and
Ordered, That a warrant be drawn on the Treasury for

the sum of two thousand two hundred and seventy-four
Pounds ten Shillings, in full of said Roll.

. IT/.thelIotlse of Representati'ves: Resolved, That the
Commissary-General be, and he is hereby empowered
and directed to deliver to his Excellency General Wash-
ington, or his order, such Colony Fire-Arms as are in bis
keeping, that are fit for service, he paying the price they
shall he set at by a Committee to be appointed by this
Court to appraise the same; and that Captain BI'own, of
Watertown, Colonel Thatcher, and Major Fuller, be a
CommIttee for that purpose, who are directed to keep an
account of the number of the Guns so appraised, and the
amount thereof, and to report the same to this Court.

IT/.Council: Read, and concurred.
A Letter fromHenry Laurens,* Presidentof the Coun-

cil of Safety of their sister Colony of South- Carolina, I'e-
]ative to raising Seamen in this Colony, for the service of
that.

In Council: Read, and Ordered, That Walter Spooner

*
IN ,.nI1;COUNCIL OF SAFI1;TY,CHARLESTOWN,SOUTH.CAROLlNA, De-

cember 31, 1776.-GENTLEMEN: The bearer, Captain Robert Cochran,
being sent by us to procure seamen in your Colony for tlle defenco of
this, we take thl). liberty of requesting that you will afford him every
Msist!'n.;p in your power, which he'may want in this busincss.

From your zeal in the common cause of America, we douht not that
he wiII mcet with your support and countenance. Be assured that wo
shall think eurselves happy in rendering any service to our brethren in
~he Mass

.
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and testify upon every occasion the estee!Rand
regan! which we have for your honourable ,Board.

By ol"der of the Council of Safety: RENRY LAURENS, President.

To the Ronourablethe Presjdent .nd Members of the Council of Mas-
sachuaett",Bay.

The Committee to, whom waw referred tho con.ilcration of tlte rore.
ioing ktter havo attend~ that service, and beg leav!) .tQ report that

and ThQmas Cushin~, Esquire!!, with such as the honour-
able House shaH j~in, be a COlllmittee to consider the
sanle, and report.

In the House of Representatives: Read, and concurred,
and Colonel Orne, Brigadier Thompson, and 1\11'. BrQ.y.'n
of Boston, are joined on the part of the House.

In the House of Representatives: The House taking
into consideration the disbursemepts, expen5t'5; and time
of services of the HonourableTlwmqs C;Hs'~i?1g, Esquire,
a late Member of the Continent!!1 Congress on the part of
this Colony; thereupon,

Resolved, That the sum of one hundred Jllld forty-six.
Pounds eight Shillings be allowed and paid to Thoma,
Cushing, Esquire, for two hun.dred a.ncl. forty-four daJS7
attendance on the business of the Colony at the CQnlti-

nental ConoTess the last year; his Account of disburse-
ments and °expense for the Colony to be considered and
acted upon the next session of the General Assembly.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In the House of Representatives: Ordered, Tbatthe Be)]1
of the Company who marched from Stockbridge, uncleI' Cap-
tain Brown, for tbe reduction of Ticonderoga, be committed
to the Committee on 1\1iilUte and Militia-RoHs.

In Council: Read, and concurred.

In the House of Representatives: Whereas, the Colony
cannot be supplied with a sufficient quantity of Paper for
its own consumption, without the particular care of its il)~
habitants in saving rags for the Paper-Mills:

Therefore, Resolved, That the Committees of Corres-
pondence, Inspection, and Safety, in the several Towns in
this Colony, be, and they hereby are required immedi-
ate]y to appoint some suitable person, in their respeCtive
towns, (where it is not already done,) to receive rags Jor
the Paper-Mills; and the inhabitants of this Colony are
hereby desired to be very careful in saving even the smaH-

est quantities of rags propel' for making Paper, which will
be a funher evidence of their disposition to promote the
publick good.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
An engrossed Bill, entitled" An Act for carrying into

execution a Resolve of the American Congress 101'ascer-
taining the number of Inhabitants. in this Colony," having
passed th~ House of Representatives, to be enacted,

In Council: Read a second time, and passed a concllr-
rence, to be enacted.

Adjourned 10 nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.""

Captain Robert Cuchran be al10wed to inlist a number of seamen for
the purpose mentioned in the letter, and that the Council of this Colony
give him a p"rmit for that purpose. All which is submined.

'tVALTER SP"ONER, per oraer..
IN COUNCIL,Febmary 16, 1776: Read, and accepted, and thereupon

Resolved. That Captain Robert Cochran be permitted by the major part
of the Council to inlist a number of seamen for the defence of South.
Carolina, not exceeding three hundred Inen, out of the inhabitants of
this Government, excepting such as are employed in the Continental
Army in the armed vessels fitted out, either by this Colony or any of
the inhabitants thereof, orin the forces raised by this Government for
the defence of the spa-coast, (A.) Sent down for coucmrence.

PEREZ.MoRTON,Deputy Secretary.

*
LETTERS TO THE COMMITTEES OF }IACHIAS.AND NORTHAMPTON, ON LIElJ1'E-

. NANT KNIGHT'S PLANS.
GENTLEMEN~ Yours of the 29th of January last, by Captain WilTon],

to the President of tne Council, is now before us. The snbject mILtter
thereof hath been duly considered. Although we could wish that the
plans in possession of Lieutenant K niffht had been d~taincd, yet We ere
far from censuring the inllabitants of IIlacllias for not doing it. \Vo
are informed they are now in his hands-some steps will be taken to
secnre them. We approve the measures you have taken with regard to
Lieutenant Sp,'y's goods. You will safely retain the whole in your
possession, until the further order of this Court.

GEIi/TI.EMEN: We are informed that Lieutenaut Knight, now contino
cd to the town <;IfNorthampton, bath in Ilis possession some valuable
and important plans, which, if they should fall into the hands of 0Rr
enemie., would net only deprive l1Sof an actual survey of our own sea.
coast, but enable them willi more facility to annoy nnd distress us.
You will, therefore, take all such plans, minutes, and sketches, whieh
he may have relative thereto, into yonr possession, and safely keep them
until the fnrther order of this Court, and advise this Court of your
doings.

IN COUNCIL, F.bru(lry 16, 1776: Read, and accepted, and Order"d
That the first Letter herein mentioned be signed by the Secrehry, by
order of tbe General Court, and be sent to the Committee of Safety at
Machias; au? that the last recited Letter be.signedby tlie Secretary by
order aforesaId, and be sent to the Committee of Correspondenoo of
NQrthamplon. Sent down for concurrence..

PEREZ MOItTON, Deputy Suretarg.
o IN TIU>:HoUSE OF REPItEjlENTATIVES,February 17, 1776: Read, and
c0I1edr~4.

-
0 ._U W1~1#A)!;COQPEIt, Speaker prQ tem.
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Saturday, 'Fobruary 17, 177(;'

Present in Council: Honourables Benjamin Greenleaf, Walter Spooner,
Caleb Cushing, Thomas Cushing, John Whetcomb, Jedediah Foster,
Eldad Taylor, Benjamin Lincoln, Michael Farley, Joseph P~lrn,:r,
Samuel Holfcn, Jubez Fisher, Moses Gill, John Taylor, BenJumm
White, Esquires.

Petition of Benjamin Crocker of Falmoutll, setting forth:
I<that there is due to him, and others, of Falmouth, large
sums of money, to the amount of about seven hundred
pounds sterling, in the Islands of Tobago and Grenada.
He, therefore, humbly prays that your Honours would per-
mit him to sail from Falmouth (in a vessel in ballast) to
said Islands, in ordel' to collect the aforementioned sums."

In the House of Representatives: Resolved, That Ben-
iamin Crocker be allowed to go in a Vessel, of which him-
self is master, to the West-Indies, in order to collect any
moneys which may be due to him, and others, there, he
givin" bonds, with sufficient sureties, in the sum of one
thou:and Pounds to the 'l'reasurer of this Colony, that he
will not carry in said Vessel any cash or produce of the
Colonies, and that he will return to some port of the
Vnited Colonies, (other than Bostou, Nantucket, or New-
York,) with the proceeds of the collection of such debts,
and not purchase Goods from any Island contrary to tbe
Continental Association; and, it is hereby recommended
tothe said Crocker, to purchase Arms, Ammunition, or any
kind of Military Stores, enumerated in a late Resolution of
the Congress, if there to be obtained; and, that the Com-
mittee of Inspection of Falmouth be, and hereby are di-
rected to see that there be no more Provisions carried oft'
in said Vessel, than what is necessary for victualling the
people belonging to her in said voyage.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In tlte House of Representatives ,. Resolved, That there

be paid out of the publick Treasury of this Colony, to
Philip Hodgskins, and other~, the _sumof four, hundred
Pounds, to supply the necessities Qf the Inhabitants be-
tween Pellobscot and Goldsborough.

In. Council: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: Whereas, it is of the

- utmost consequence, that there be procured a sufficient
quantity of Sulphur, for manufacturing into Gunpowder the
Saltpetre that may be oblained:

Resolved, That there be allowed, and paid out of the
Treasury of this Colony, forevery pound of goodand mer-
chantable Sulphur that sha1lbe refin~d from mines and ores
within this Colony, and delivered to the Commissary-Ge-
neral of this Colony before tbe 1st day of July next, a
bounty of nine Pence per pound, in addition to the like
sum which the Committee of this Court for procuring that
article are already directed to give; the venders of such
Sui phur producing a certificate from the major part of the
Selectmen of any town where such SuIphur is reoned, cer-
tifying in what Town and County within this Colony the
~amewas produced and refined; and that Captain Brow.n
get this Resolve printed in the several Newspapers.

In Council: Read, and concurred.
In the HOllseof Represwtatives: Resolved, That the

Committee lately appointed to build, rig, and fix ten arm-
ed Sloops be, and they hereby are empowered, to ~uspend
contractin" for more tban five of that number, until, upon
making fuTIinquiry, they sha1l!1ave a p~ob~ble prospec~ of
obtainin" tlie necessary materials for rlggmg and eqUIp-
ping tli; same; and, instead thereof, sai? Committee are
hereby authorized, also t~ purchase, ng, and fix five
suitable Vesse1s already bUIlt, fo\' the pu\'pose of defence,
of any other denomination and dim.ension3th,an those, spe-
cified in a former Resolve, accordmg to their best dIscre-
tion' and said Committee are further empowered to im-
port' at tl:e ri3k and expense of tbis Colony, any materials
theyshall find necessary for rigg:ing and fixing a,ny.of ~he
aforesaid Vessels, as they sbal1 Judge best, not JlJfrmgmg
upon any Resolves of the Continental Congress.
. In Council: Read, and concurred.

Mr. Phillips came up with a me~sage from th: ~ouse,
to desire the Board to suspend grantmg the commISSionsof
General Officers, and Brigadiers of this Colony, tilI the
next siuing of the General Court.

In tlte House of Representatives: Ordered, That Mr.
Di~ and Major Johnson be added to the Committee on the
RoUs of the .Militia and- Minute-Men, who are to sitinthe

recess of this Court, so long as a quorum of the Councj)
,

shaH sit.
In CQuncil: Read, and concurred.
The Committee of both Houses, appointed to maKe il).--

quiry after virgin Lead, &c., beg leave to report, that a
sub-Commiuee has been to Northa.mpton and examined
the Lead-Mine there, which bas been worked, and in
which, as Mr. Clapp, Clerk of the Works, iuformed us,
much loss had been sustained. He, also, told us that Mr.
Bowdoin, Colonel Ward, and Mr. lIdge, were the pnf..c
sent proprietors; that they owned about two hundr~d a"nd.
twenty-five acres of land, had a Storehouse, Stamping-MiJl,
and Smelting-House; that they would sell their estate
there for one thousand pounds, lawful money, as he be-
lieved that their land is bounded about hillf a mile upon a
river, upon which is said Mill. Said Clapp also said,
that many assays had been made upon the ore, and it pro"
duced, in that small way, f!'Omfifty to seventy-five per
cent. Lead; but, in smelting in the largeway of business,
they could not produce any Lead, but it al1 ran into glass,
they not understanding the business. He said that tbey
stamped and washed the ore, and in that state, without
smelting, tbey sold in considerable quantities to the potters.

The sub-Committee are of opinion, that if tbe present
proprietors' right be purcbased, it wilI be necessary to pur-
ehase other lands, perhaps to the amount of one thousand
pounds, lawful money, more, so as to command. the river
roads, and the summit of the mountains, in which, it is
likely, are better mines than that which has been open-
ed; and, as the buildings are much out of repair, and
others will be needed to carryon the business, it will re-
quire at least one thousand pounds, lawful money, more, to
set the work in a good way of business. There will be
twelve or fourteen miles cartage to water carriage.

The sub-Committee have, also, examined a L_ead-Mine
in Southampton, very cOOl'enient for working and water;
but, as this had not been opened, and the winter prevent-
ing, they could not make (ull discovery of the quantity.
They, also, examined a Mine in Worcester,but its situa-
tion would not admit of its being worked.

The sub-CommiHee brought from Northampton some or
the ore, and obtained Mr. Clarke to make an assay, -in
doing which he saved twenty-five per cent. Lead, and-he
supposed that he washed or lost in the operation twenty-
five per cent. more. They have, also, endeavoured to
have another assay made by Mr. Hurd, but, bis fire-place
being very small, the assay failed, he not being able to raise
a sufficient heat.

The Committee beg leave to sit again, and desire to be
instructed whether they shaH now transmit this Report to
the American Congress, or wait for further, ligbt in this
matter, and, also, whether they shall examine into thepro-
cess, &c.,of the Lead-Works now carrying on at Middle-
town, in Connecticut. E . T .. dLDAD AYLOR,per or er,

"

In Council: Read, and concurred, and that the said
Committee be directed to sit again, and transmit a copy
of the fQregoing Report to the American Congress, and,
also, to examine into tbe process, &c., of the Lead. Works
now carrying on at Middletown, Connecticut,and report.

In the House of Representatives: Read, and concurred.
III the House of Representatives: Whereas, the Admi-

nistrationof Great Britain, by their despotick and cruel
measures, from time to time, and finally by shedding the
blood of the inbabitants of the British-America'f) Coldnies,
has obliged us to take up arms fOI'QUI'defence, and thereby
we are engaged in an unnatural war, which.has,in a con:
siderable degree, prevented the importation of Bread,
Corn, Flour, and other articles of subsistence and defence,
into this Government, from the neighbouring Colonies,
whereby great part of the usual supply is cut short; and, as
tbe sea-coastsof this Colony are surroundedwith ships-of-
war and cutters, which make3 it necessary for our defence
an armed force sbould be stationed in various parts thereof,
which army cannot be subsisted and defendep without"an
importation of those supplies, and it being of great impor-
tance proper measuresshould be pursued, to prevent the
distresses thatmay arise from the want of the saidarticles;

Therefore, Resolved, That TllOmasDurfeer Esq., Da-
niel Davis, Esq., Captain Josiah Batchelder,\\'ith such as
the honourable Board may join, be, and they are hereby,
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appointed a Committee to agree for, and fix out, with all
possible despatch, on account of this Colony, on the best
terms, as many vessels as may be sufficient for the im-
porting ten thousand barrels of Flo~r, two thousand casks
of Rice, and one hundred tons of Pig-iron, from any of the
Southern Colonies that shall to them appear most safe, and
may be effected in the most expeditious ma~ner; and that
the said Committee deliver unto the .com{nlssary-General
of this Colony the aforesaid Flour, Rice, and Iron, when
imported, taking his receipt for the same..

And it is further Resolved, That there be paid out of
tbe publick Treasury of this Colony, into the hands of said
Committee, the sum of eighteen tho!.lsand Pounds, for the
~bov~ purpose, said Committee to be accountable to this
CQurt for the same.,

In Council: Read, and concurred, and Walter Spooner
and };loses Gill, Esquires, are joined.

In Council: Whereas, Benjamin Greenleaf, Esquire,
was appointed one of the Gommitt.ee of thi~ Court for
building sundry sloops-of-war, and 1115attendan~e at the
Council i.s necessary for the despatch of the lIllportant
business of this Colony, on which account he has desired
to pe e~cused fwm the service of building the said sloops:.

Therefore, Ordered, That Richard Derby, Esquire,
be appointed on said Committee for building the said
Sloops, in his room.

In the House of Representatives: Read, and concurred.
In the House of Representatives: Ordered, That Mr.

Phillips, Colonel Brooks, and Mr. Vose, with such as the
honourable Board may join, be a Committee to make some
further experiments of the Saltpetre that is manufactured
in this Colony.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and Benjamin Lin-
coln and John Taylor, Esquires, are joined.

Adjourned t9 Monday morning, ten o'clock.

Monday, February 19,1776.

Present in Council: Honourab)cs Benjamin Greenleaf, Waltcr Spoon-
er, Caleb Cushing, Thomas Cushing, John Whetcomb, Samuel Hol.
ten, Eldad Taylor, Jederliah Foster, Benjamin Lincoln, Michael
Fartey. Joseph Palmer, Jabez Fisher, Moses Gin, John Taylor, Ben-
jamin White, Esquires.

Major Hawley, Colonel Freeman, Major Fuller, Mr.
Cheever,and Captain Goodman,came up with a message
from the House, to acquaint the Board the House is de-
sirous of a conference with both Houses, (immediately, if
the Board pleases,) on the subject of regulating Law Pro-
cesses in Civil Causes, and the Proceedingsof the Inferior
Courts of Commori Pleas in the several Counties of tbis
Colony, until some days in the sitting of this Court after
their next meeting.

Thomas Cushing, Esquire, went down with a message
to inform the House that they agreed to the foregoing pw-
posal of the House, and that, as the Council-Chamber
was not sufficient to hold both Houses, the Board proposed
that the Conference be held in the' Meeting- House, and
tbat the Board were :ready to attend, whenever the House
ehould signify to the Board that they were ready.

Colonel Freeman came up with a message from the
House, to inform the Board that the House are now ready
to proceed on the proposed Conference, and that they had
}lroposed, also, that the President of the Cou).1cilshould
preside at the Conference.

In the House of Representatives: Ordered, That Ma-
jor Hawley, Mr. Speaker, Colonel Brook." Major Fuller,
and Major Bliss, with such as the honourable Board may
join, be a Committee to consider what is proper to be done
with respect to regulating Proceedings in Civil Causes,
&c., and report.

In Council: Read, and conculTed, and Benjamin Green-
leaf, Walter Spooner, Thomas Ct,shing, hdediah Foster,
Esquires, are joined.

In the House of Representatives: Ordered, That. . .
. . . . . . . . bea Committee,with such as the honourable
Board may join, to take into consideration a Letter from
the Honourable James Otis, Esquire, relative to a French
Vessel cast on shore on the Cape.

In Council: Read and concurred, ana Benjamin Lin-
.coln, Josepl~Palmer, and Moses Gill, EsqS".,are joined.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, t~-morrow morning.

Tuesday, Fcbruary 20, 1776.

Present in Council: Honourables Benjamin Greenleaf, Walter Spoon.
er, Caleb Cushing, Thomas Cnshing. John 'VIJetcom~, S~mu,:1JIol-
ten, .TabezFisher, .Tedediah Foster, Eldarl Taylor, Benpmm Lm.coln,
Michael Farley, Joseph Palmer. Mosea Gill, Jobn Taylor, Esqulfes.

In the House of Repnsentatives: It having been the
laudable practice of this Government, to recommend and
appoint days for fasting and prayer, upon solemn ~nd spe-
cial occasions, besides our Annual Fast; and as this Court
apprehend, that the present time is big with the most im-
portant events, to this and the otber Colonies, and that
these events are in the hands of the Supreme GovernouI'
of tbe Universe,

Therefore, unanimously Resolved, That the bonourable'
Board be, and hel'eby are desired to set apart Thu1"Sda.y"
the 7th day of March next, to be observed as a Day of
Solemn Humiliation and Prayer, devoutly to implore olf
Almigbty God, that the vocal dispensations of Providence"
in the peculiar events which have lately taken place, may-
be duly resented, and the great end for which they are de..
signed, happily accomplished. That He will, also, com..
mand His blessings upoo our Council and Arms in tbe pre.,
sent struggle with Great Britain, for those inestimablE'
rights, civil and religious, with which God and Nature ba.!1
invested us, and made it our duty to endeavour at every
hazard to hand down to posterity; and that they caUSE!
a Proclamation to be immediately issued, and sent to tho
several Ministers and Paslors of tbe several denominations
of Christians in this Colony, for the purpose aforesaid.

In Council: Read, and concurred, and Ordered, That
Benjamin Greenleaf, Thomas Cushing, and JedediahFos..
ter, be a Committee to draft a Proclamation for the pur.
pose aforesaid, and report.

In the House of Representatives: Whereas,ii is prolJa..
Me, it may be found for the interest of the Colony, that
part of quantities of the Flour and Rice, lately ordered to
be imported from the Southward, should be brought int()
some port eastward of Boston,

Resolved, That in addition to the Committee already
appointed to procure the same, there be chosen /i'om that
part of the Province, two more for th~ same purpose,
and Major Crossis accordinglychosen on the part of this
House.

In Coundl: Read, and concurred, and Benjamin Green-
leaf, Esquire, is joined.

Mr. Brown came up with a messagefrom the House, to
inform the major part of the Council, that the House had
now no business of a publick nature before them, and that
they desired a recess to the ~Oth March next~

Mr. Phillips came up with a message from the House,
to inform the major part of the Council, that tbe Hous.;,
bad reconsidered their former request, and desired to b<a
adjourned or prorogued to the 13th of March n{Jxt.

The Secretary went down with a verbal message tQ the
House, from the major part of the Council, which he. qe:-
livered in the words following, viz:

1\1R. SPEA.KER: I am directed by their Hono\Jrs, of .the
major part of the Council, to acquaint the honourable
House that they have consented to the enactment of th~
following Bills:

A Bill for assessing a Tax of seventy-five thousand
Pounds, to defray the charges of this Colony.

A Bill for regulating the Militia of this Colony.
A Bill for altering the places of holding the Courts of

La'w in the County of Suffolk.
A Bill to enable the Inhabitants of Falmouth to support

prosecutions against persons who have ill possession goods
taken from said Inhabitants during the late fire. .

A Bill for reviving a number of Laws that are expired,
or near expiring.

A Bill to encournge the fixing out of Armed Vessels fi)r
the defence of America. .

A Bill for carrying into execution a Resolve of' the
American Congress, for ascertaining the number of Inha~
bitants in this Colony.

And they have seen fit to adjollrn the Great and Gene-
ral Court of this Colony to Wednesday, the 13th day of
lUarch next, at ten o'clock, A. M., to which time and
place the said General Court is, accordingly,

Adjourned.
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MASSACHUSETTS HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

. 'Vednesdi\Y, November 29,1775.
Upon a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Bowers go up

to thc honourable Board, and acquaint them that a Quorum
of the House are met, and now proceeding on business;
who reported, that he had delivered the message.

A Letter from his ExcE-llency General Wasltington, of
this day, to the General Assembly.

Read, and thereupon Ordered, That Mr. Gardner,
Mr. Pitts, and Colonel Orne, with such as the honourilble
Board sh!!11join, be a Committee to take the same into
consideration, and report.

Upon a motion, Ordel'eel, That Captain Sharp and Mr.
Boardman be added to the Committee fOl' providing con-
veyances for the Poor of Boston, as they shall be sent out
of that town.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House a Letter from
the Rev. Mr. Gordon, desiring to be excused from further
serving the House as a Chaplain.

Wlu:reupon, Resolved, That the House will now come
to the choice of a Chaplain.

Ordered, That Mr. Rawson, 1\11'. Wheeler, and Mr.
Cooper, be a Committee to sort and count the votes.

Who reported, that Dr, Cooper was unauimously chosen.
Ordered, That Mr. Rawson wait on Dr. Coopu', and

acquaint him of this choice.

TI:e House then adjourned, to nine o'clock, to-morrow
morlllng.

Thursday. November 30, 1775,

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House a Letter f!'Om
the President of the Continental Congress, enclosing a
Letter from the Continental Agents, dated London, Sep-
tember 2, 1775, giving information of their having present-
ed the Petition of said Congress, and that no answer would
be given. Read and sent up.

1\11'.SI)eaker communicated to the House a Letter from
the President of the Continental Congl'ess, dated Philadel..
phia, Novr,mher 1, 1775, enclosing a number of Resolves Qf
Congress.

Read, and Ordel'ed, That Mr. Gardner, Major Cross,
and Colonel Bowers, with sllch as the honourable Board
shall join, consider said Resolves, and report.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That the Commiuee for pre-
paring Accounts fo1'the Continental Congress, ha ve liberty
to take out of the Clerk's files such Vouchers as they may
need to accomplish that business.

~Moses Gill, Esq., brought down from the honourable
Board the Letter from peneral Washington, sent lip ye;r-
terday, with the Report of a Commiuee thereon, signed

BENJAMIN LINCOLN, per order.

.Tn Council, November 30th, 1775: Read and accepted;
and thereupon, Resolved, That Joseph Palmer, Esquire,
with such as the honourable House shall join, be a Commit-
tee to wait on his Excellency General Washington, and
\"ith the General Officers, to devise some method whereby
the deficiency in tbe Army, which may be callsed by the
Connecticut Forces leaving the service, and the furloughs
graukJ to part of the Forces inlisted for the next year,
can be supplied, and make report: And also, that Ben-
jamin Lincoln, Esq., with such as the honourable House
shall join, be a Committee to prepare a draft of a Letter to
his Excellency General Washington, in answer to tbe last
paragraph in said Letter, showing the reasons of this Co-
lony's paying their men by lunar months. (A,) That it is
not an innovation, and that it is matter of concern to tllis
.COUI'l,that while we are doing justice to our men by com-
plying with our contract with them, that it should produce
disorder in the Army. (B.)
- Read and concurred, with the amendment at A. B.,
viz: dele from A to B. And Mr. Speaker and Colonel
Bowers are joined on tbe Committee, to wait on his Ex-
cellency General Washington, with the other General
Officer3; and Colonel Orne and MI'. Gerry are joined on
the Committee, to report a Letter to his Excellency, in
~nswer to the last paragraph in his Letter.

A Petition fro~ the Selectmen of Newbury, praying an
allowancefor their trouble and expense in providing arid
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collecting BJankets, Pm visions, and Clothing, for the use of
the Army, in obedience to repeated orders from Congress,
and Committee of Supplies. And also, payment for pro-
vision and other articles procured for the men who marched
on the 19th of April.

Read, and committed to Mr. Gardner, Mr. Bopkins,
and Mr. Bryant.

A Petition from a Committee in behalf of the Town of
Mendon, praying payment for Provisions expended for the
subsistence of four Companies, who marched fmU! that
town on the 19th of April.

Read, and committed to the Committee on accounts 9f
tbis nature.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That all Petitions from the
Selectmen of the several Towns for allowance of charges,
that have arisen by their procuring and com'eying Provi-
sions to tbeir Soldiers on and about the 19th of April, be
presented immediately to the Committee for considering
accounts of tbat nature, without being first presented to this
House.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Winthrop Gray be
of the Committee for providing conveyances for the Poor
of Boston, in the room of 1\11'.Pierce. .-

Mr. Rawson reported, that he had waited on poctQI'
Cooper, and tbat tbe Doctor's health, situation, and Qther
engagements, would not admit of his attending the House
as a Cbaplain.

Upon a motion, Ordered, 'That Mr. Cooper, Colond
Barret, and Major Cross, be a Committee to make inquiry
and nominate to this House some suitable person to officiate
as a Chaplain, and also for propel' accommodations for his
residence in this town, if necessary.

.

Afternoon.

A Petition of Nathan Wl1eelel', selling fortb: "tbat
thougb he had inlisted a considerable number of soldiers,
he failed of a commission, by reason of the person from
whom he received his orders, being deemed unworthy to
have a regiment; that notwithstanding, he has contioued
in the service as a subaltern officel', and was in thel!!te
action at Charlestown, but bas not received any establi~h-
Iilimtwhereby he can be intituled to pay until the first of
July;" and praying the interposition of this Court. -

Read, and committed to Mr. Crane, Mr. Pitts,and Col-
oneI1'lwyer.

A Petition of John Sievens, Chairman of the Commit-
tee of Safety and Correspondence of the Town of G/f;m-
cester, praying fOl' Cannon, Ammunition, more So1rliprs,
and a number of ArtiJlerymen, with a Field Officer to com-
m~nd the Troops stationed there, and the Militia when
necessary, for the further defence of that Harbour.

Read, and committed to Captain Batchelder, Mr. Crane,
and Mr. Bopkins.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Major Johnson, Colonel
Thayer, and Mr. Nye, be a Committee to inquire whether
the Commissary-General of tbis Colony and his Deputies
have a right to make contracts with Bakers, and whether
such contracts have been made.

Upou a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Orne, Mr.
Story, and Mr. Gerry, be a Committee to bring in a Re-
solve empowering the Standing Committee of this House
on Accounts, to pass on Accounts of Innholders, for a:tfori:l~
ing entertainment to Soldiers on their march from-their
homes to the Army, ane! also to Prisoners and their Gu.ards,
and for the support of sick Soldiersand Indians. -

The House then adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow
mol't1l1lg.

Friday, Dccember 1, 1775.

A Petition of TlLomas Livermore, in behalf of anUm..
bel' of Prisoner5 in the Jail at Ipswiclt, setting forth, that
tbey are in great need of Clothing, and praying relief.

Read, and committed to 1\11'.Slory, Captain Gates, and
Colonel Spaulding.

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve for en-
larging the Commission of the Standing Committee 01)
Accounts reported. Read and accepted.

Resolved, That the Standing Committee of the House
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.- on Accounts be, and they hereby (Ire directed to receive
nnd examine aH tbe Accounts of Tnvernkeepers which
shall be presented to this House in consequence of a Re-
solve of the COllrt of the 7th of November last, aDd that
'they certify on such Accounts the sums that are due to
such Taverners, whose Accounts shaH be vouched agree-
able to said Resolve; and having thus proceeded, they are
further directed to deli\'er them to the Committee which
shall be hereafter appointed to receive and pass upon th.e
l\Iuster-RoHs of the Militia nnd Minute-Men ordered III

said Resolve and not to send them without further direc-
tions, to the Committee of Council appointed to concur,
and make payment of such Accounts as sball have been
passed by tbe first-mentioned Committee.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Dr. Fletche~ be add~d
to the Standing Committee on Accounts, to assist them III
passing on such Accounts as may be exhibited against the
Colony by Physicians and Surgeons.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House a Letter re-
ceived from Colonel Joseph Otis, of Barnstable.

Whereupon Ordered, That Colonel Orne, Mr. Cald-
well, and Mr. Story, with such as the hono.mable ~oard
shaH join, be a Committee to take the same mto consider-
ation, and to inquire into the conduct of the people at Nan-
tucket aod ~Martha's Vineyard, and report.

ltloses Gill, Esq., brought down the Report of a Com-
mittee appointed to wait on tbe General Officers, and con-
fer with them on the measures proper to be taken that our
lines may be duly defended at this crisis.

Afternoon.
Upon a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Lovell, Captain

Toby, and Captain Knowles, be a Committee to receive all
Petitions and Accounts of those whoreceivedwoundsfrom
the enemy on and since the 19th of April.

A Petition from Joltn Tidd; also from Joseph Cornell;
also from Dennison Wallis; setting forth, that they sus-
tained losses and suffered wounds /i'om tbe enemy on the
19th of April; also a Petition of Alexander Parren, repre-
senting that he is rendered incapable of serving his country
any longer as a soldier,or supportinghis family,by means
of a wound received in the battle on Bunker's Hill; and
praying consideration .

Read, and committed to the Committee appointed this
day to receive Petitions of this nature.

jJ1.oses Gill, Esq., brought down from the honourable
Board a MemorIal from General Frye, setting forth the
importance of Fabnoutlt Tawn and Neck, the works that
are there prepared, and the necessity of further provision
for the safety of that Post.

Read, and Ordered, That Mr. Gerry, Colonel Sawyer,
and Colqnel Barrett, with such as the honourable Board
shall join, be a Committee to take into consideration this
Memorial, and report.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That 1\1r.Speaker and Col-
onel Orne, with such as the honourable Board shall join,
be a COrI!.mittee to acquaint his ExceIIency General Wash-
ington with th!) importance of Cape-Cod Harbour, and
confer with him on some method to deprive the enemy of
the advantage they now receive therefrom.

Ordered, That Mr. Story bring in a Resolve providing
for the settlement of Accounts that are and may be exbi-
bited by Innholders and others, for entertainment afforded
to Soldiers on their march from their homes to Head-Quar-
tel's; also for support of prisoners and their guards, as
weII as others.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That the Committee who are
appointed to provide for the removal of those Inhabitants
of Boston, to the several Towns in the country, who are
unable to remove themselves, be directed to procure teams
for this purpose, on the best terms they are able.

Benjamin White, Esq., brought down a Report of the
Committee for proportioning three thousand and eight men
among the several Regiments in particular Counties in this
Colony.

Samuel Holten, Esq., brought down the following Vote
of Council, viz :

InCo'Uncil, December 1, 1775: Ordered, That Mr.
Spoonenmd Colonel Lincoln, witb such as the honourable

House sh;II join, be a Committee to take into consider-
ation the state and circulllstances of the Sc::t-Coasts, and
report whethel', in their opinion, the whole or any part of
the men stationed for the defence thereof, can with safety
be discharO"ed, a:1d if any can be, in what part of tbe Co~
lony, that they may bave an opportunity, if they see cause,
of joining the recruits.

Read; and concurred, and Mr. Gerry, Dr. Ba!Jlics, and
Colonel Spaulding are joined.

Ordered That Colonel Orne procure five hundred
copies of the Resolve for raising part of the Militia to ue
printed as soon as possible.

Ordered, That Mr. Gardner go to the honourable
Board, and inquire if they have passed on the Resol\'e for
raising part of tbe Militia.

Who reported that he had delivered the message.
Moses Gill, Esq., came down, and informed the House

that the hOllourable Board had passed on the Resolve for
raising part of the Militia, by concurring the same.

Mr. Stone, according to order, brought in a Resoh.e
providing for the settlement of c~rtain Account: of Inn-
holders, which was accepted, and IS as follows, VIZ:

In the House of Reprcsc'Tltativcs, December 1, 171.5.

Resolved, That the Standing Committee oOhis HOLlse
on Accounts be, and they are hereby directed to re!;_eiv~
andl examine all the Accounts of Tavernkeepers Jlnd
otbers, which shall be presented to this House, for SUPP0l't-
inO" the Soldiers in tbeir march from their homes to Head.
Q~arters, and that they allow such Accounts as shall be
properly vouched,and that they keep a11 such Accounts
upon a separate file, am! deliver the same to the Committee
appointed to examine the l\1uster-Ro11sof the Army, tllat
tbey may be able to make such deductions as shaH be
necessa I'Y,

And it is JlLrtlter Resolved, That the Standing Com-
mittee aforesaid be, and they hereby are directed to receive
and examine a11Accounts of Tavernkeepers and others,
far support of prisoners and their guards, and also faTsup--
pOltaf siGk Soldiers and Indians; and upon their being
properly vouched, tbat they allow and pass the same.

Resolved, That the Standing Committee of this House
on Accounts be, and they are hereby directed to receive
and examine all the Accounts of Tavernkeepers which
sball be presented to this House, in consequence of a Re-
solve of the Court of the 7th of November last, andtbat
they certify on such Accounts the sums that are due to.such
Taverners, whose Accounts shall be vouched agreeable to
said Resolve, and having thus proceeded, theyare furtber
directed to deliver them to the Committee, whichsha!l
be hereafterappointedto receive and pass upolltheMlis-
ter-Rolls of the Militia and Minute-Men ordered in said
Resolve: And not ta send them without further directi.pns,
to the Committee of Council appointed to concur:and
make payment of such Accounts as shall have passedby
the first-mentioned Committee.

A Petition of Francis Brown; also of Nathaniel Far-
mer; settinO"forth the loss and damage that thliY sustain by
means of w~unds which they received on the 19th of April,
and praying relief.

Read, and committed to the Committee for receiving
Petitions of wounded men.

The House then adjourned, to nine o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Sat\lrday, December 2, 1775.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Sayer bring in
a Resolve directing 1\Ir. Nye to use his utmost endeavol1l's
to raise one hundred and twenty-eight men in the East
Regiment, in the County of Barnstable.

The Committee appointed at the last sitting of the Court
to procure Wood and Hay for the Army, made report of
their doings, and proposed a measure for tbe more effectnal
supply of the article of Wood. Whereupon the following
Order was passed, viz:

Whereas, it appears that the camps at Cambridge,
Charlestown, and Medford, consumes fifty-eight cords of
Wood per day, viz: twenty-four at Cambridge; sixteen at
Prospect-Hill, and eighteen at Winter-Hill; and the camp
at Roxbury consumes seventeen cords per day. In order
that there may be a daily supply,
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Ordered, That the Members of this House, from the
Towns of Needham, Newton, lf1eston, Waltham, Lincoln,
Bedford, Woburn, Read'ing, Stoneham, [.exington, Wil-
mington, and lUalden, be a Committee to apportion and
make out what ,quantity iris propereach of said towns (and
the Town of Natick) should supp]y, daily, of the fifty-eight
cords, and to which place they shall send it; also, that the
Members from the Towns of Roxhury, Dedham, Stnugh-
ton, Dorchester, Braintree, and lUilton, with Messrs. Perry
and ,Metcalf, be another Committee to determine what part
of the seventeen cords each of said towns shall send to the
camp at R()xbury, da'ily. As soon as said Committees have
made return what quantity each town sho,uldsupply, there
go a recommendation from the honourable Court to said
towns, to carry their respective quotas accordingly.

Ordered, That MI'. Story, Captain Goodman, and Col-
onel Orne, bring in a Resoh'e to dirt:ct a Committee to
collect a part of the Militia, in the several Counties, agree-
able to a Resoh'e of yesterday.

Upon a motion, Ordcred, That Mr. Cutt be of the Com-
mittee on the Memorial from General Frye, and also of the
Committee on the state and circumstances of the Sea-
Coasts, in the room of Mr. Gerry.

Mr. Story, from the Committee, reported. Read, and
accepted.

Resolved, That Mr. Guild, for the County of SI~ffolk;
Messrs. Hopkins, Phillips, Mighil, and Major Cross, for
th~ County of Essex; Colonel Spaultling, Colonel Barret,
Colonel Smith, and l\k Wltitney, for the County of Mid-
dlesex; Colonel Cushing, Major White, and Colonel Sprout,
for the County of Plymouth; Colonel }Qseph Otis, for the
County of Barnstable; Doctor Baylies, Major Hodges,
and Captain Carpenter, for the County of Bristol; Mr.
Singletary, Mr. Caldwell, Mr. Rice, Mr. Allen, and Cap-
tain Flagg, for tbe County of Worcester; Captain Good-
man, Major Hawley, Major Bliss, and Colonel Field, for
the County of I--lamp,~ltire,be, and tbey hereby are seve-
ra1ly appointed to use their utmost endeavours to raise the
men, proportioned and fixed on tbe several towns, in their
respecti\'e Connties, form them into Companies, and direct
their march to Head-Quarters, agreeable to a Resolve of
this House yesterday.

Ordered, That Mr. Hopkins procure one hundred co-
pies of the above Resoh'e, to be printed as soon as may be.

The Committee on the Petition of John Stet'ens, Chair-
man of the Commiitee of Gloucester, reported. Read, and
accepted, as follows, viz :

In the House of Representatives, Deccmber 2, 1775.

Considering the importance of the Harbour of Gloucester
to this Colony, the exposedness of the same to the enemy,
it appears necessary, tbat in addition to the provision al-
ready made, that more men should be stationed there to
complete and defend the fortifications alread.r erected and
erecting,

Therefore, Resolved, That there he twoCompanies im-
mediately raised, consisting of fifty men each, including
Officers, upon the same establishment of the Forces raised
for the defence of the Sea-Coasts: one Company of which
to be employed to manage the arti1lery; and that suitable
Officers be commissionated to raise and command the
same. The above Companies to continue in said service
till the first day of April next, unless discharged before
that time by order of this Court.

And it is further Resolved, That a General Officer be
appointed to take the command of the Forces stationed at
Glollcester, who sha1l be empowered to call in the neigh-
bouring Militia upon any emergency,as he shall judge ne-
cessary, and discharge them again, as soon as the service
will admit of the same, and that the above Officers becho-
sen, by joint ballot, of the honourable Board and this
House.

Colonel Sayer, agreeable to order, reported ~be follow-
ing Resolve. Read, Dndaccepted, viz: .'/;'

Resolved, That Mr. Nye be appointed \(fepair to the
East Reg

,

i
,

ment
.
"

i
,

n the County of Ba.able, and use his
utmost endeavours to ~aiseand form ~; ..ompanies, one
hundred and twenty-eIght men, who i'e to be officered,
equipped, paid, and supported, in the Same manner as is
prov:ded by a Resolve oftbis Court of yesterday, for rais-'

""
, .

inO' men in several towns in this Colony, and the said men
to °cause to march, and to be at Head-Quarters on the 10th
instant. '

The Committee, for apportioning a quantity of Wood on
a number of towns, reported.

Whereupon the following Order was passed, viz:
In the House of Representatives, Deoember 2,1775.

Whereas, the supply of the articleof WoocI for lheC'wn-
bridge and Roxbury camps hath not been hitherto f~llly
sufficient to answer the demands, notwithstanding the ex-
ertions of this Court for that purpose; and such a defi-
ciency not only tends to the discouragement of the Soldier!)
from again inlisting into the sen'ice o(the UnitcdColon,ies,
but, also, may be attended \yith a dispersion of the Army,
the loss of our lives, devastationof towns in tbe neighbour-
hood, and ruin of the inhabitants: ,

Therefore, Resolved, That it be, and hereby is, strongly
recommended to the towns in schedule annexed, to take
eJlectual measures for daily supplying the camps with at
least the quantities of Wood respectively annexed to their
names, and tbat they by no means fail in this matter, as
they regard their own safety and tbeir country's welfare;
and it is earnestly requested of tbe Selectmen and Com-
mittees of Correspondence in tbe towns above.. naIned, thilt
they use sucb precaution as will, at all time,s,prevenJtbe
smallest deficiency of the quantity aforesaid, by means of
difficult travelling, or any other contingency.

To be carried to ROXBURY.

Roxbury, -
Dedham, -
Stoughton,
Dorchester,

Cords.

- 4
- 3
- ~
- ~

Cords.
- 2 Braintree,-
- 3 Milton,
- 2 Medfield,-
- 3 Walpole,-

To PItOSPECT-HILL.
Cords.
- 5
-4
- 3-2-

To CAMBRIDGE.
Cords.
- 3 Newton,
- 3 Weston,
- 5 Waltham,-

To 'WINTER-HILL.
Cords. Cords.

Medford,- - 3 Reading,- - 5~
Stoneham, - 2i Woburn,- - 5~
Malden, - 3i Wilmington,- - 1
Ordered, That Mr. Jewel, Mr. Kingsbury, Captain

Moody, Mr. Cooper, and Colonel Melntosh, be a Com-
mittee to procure a number of copies of the foregoing Re-
solve printed ~r written, as can be done with the greatest
despatch. .

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Story bring in a Re-
solve for the dismissing a number of men stationed on .the
Sea-Coast.

Charles Chauncy, Esquire, brought down a Letter from,
James Sullivan, Esq., giving an account of the work;; of
defence in the Town of Falmouth, and representing the
necessity of fl1l'the.. provision fo.. the safety of tbat town;
and enclosing a copy of the Proceedings of the Conven- -

tion of the County of Cllmbedand.*

Lexington,
Bedford, -
Lincoln,

'Wilmington, -
Watertown,

Cords.
- 3:k
- 3i

Concord, -
Natick,
Needham, -

Cords.

- 6
- 6
- 4

.,. FALMOUTH, No~ember 26, 1775.-SJR: Some time ago ~ troubled.
the honourable Board with two letters, wherein Xaimed to trea~ of mat- ~

ters which X thought to be of great importance to the Continent in
general, and this Colony in particular, but fearing that a further '-pro-
ceeding in that way might by them be deemed assuming and affrontivo; ~

!lnd supposing that the uenevolcnt disposition of your mind, would at
the same time it pardons my intruding a long letter on you will induce
you 10 lay such paris of it before the honourable Council, as will .
have a perlinent tendency to urge them to take under their considerll. -

tion the importance of preventing the enemies gaining a camp here.
But previous to my treating of the importance of holding this pJace,

Ilnd as evidence to support me therein, I beg leave to give you a history
of what has been done h~.re since Falmout" was destroyed. Soon'idler
Commodore ,'lowat, who"Pmrnt the town, had sailed for Buston, Captain,
Symang, in the Cerberus, arrived here, and demanded twenty sheep, Iwo
tons of hay, and twenty bushels of potatoes, as a reward for his sparing
the few remaining houses; theBe were denied him by the people, anda~
alarm spread that he was going to land four hnndred meu ; at the sam)
time the p~op]e concluded that the Ministerial army designed to take
pos,es3ion of an eminence on the peninsula of Falmout"-Neck, for rca-
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Read, and Ordered, That this Letter, with the Papers
accompanying, be committed to the Committee on General
FrYf~'s Memorial.

Bcnjamin Li1lcoln, Esq., brought dowo ;Lpetition of the
Committee of Safety of the Town of Sale~, praying to be
instructed what their duty i~ respecting CaptUl'es made by
Privateers. Passed in Council, viz:

In Council, December 2, 1775: Read, and Ordered,
That Samuel Holten, Esq., with such as the honourable
House shall join, be a Committee to take the within Peti-
tion into consideration, and report.

Read, and concurred, and Mr. Story and Captain Toby
are joined.

Mr. Story, agreeable to order, reported. Read, and ac-
cepted.

Whereas, it is necessary that a number of men should
be immediately raised, agreeable to a Resolve of this Court
of yesterday; and, as it appears to this Court, tbat the men

sons and purposes which I shall hereafter mention to you, and appre-
hended that those houses which were spared in the conflagration, were
intended for barracks, to which belief tl",y were more especially lead by
Captain lI'lowat'8 telling a person, that he was sorry ~o many houses
were burnt, as the saving more would have better ans',',' "red his design;
hut the people still supposed that if the landing those troops were impe.
ded by the Militia, they would endeavour to bum those houses also; this
alarm spread into the County of yo,'k, with as much terrour as in the
Connty of Cumberland.

I, therefore, went with a number of men to contrive, if possible,
some method to prevent the expected dovastation in this part of the
Colony; when I came to Falmouth, there were ono hundred and eighty
men there, including tho sea-coast men, (many had gone away for want
of provisions.) the Militia there was commanded by Colonel Mitchell,
and Colonel Pogg; and a number of gentlemen were attending. They
assembled, and chose me to lead them; an office the honour whereof I
was as little ambitious of, as I was capable to well execute it; however,
it being thought to be a post of danger, and as that modesty and diffi-
dence which strongly urged me to decline it, might have been deemed
cowardi\;e, and tended to the discouragement of the people, I accepted
it, and instantly determined to bt'eak ground on an eminence on the
Neck, which overlooks the land for twenty miles round; but as Cap.
tain Symons had sent a proclamation on .hore, that if we went to erect
any fortification he would fire upon us, J thought he might annoy
the peo!,le; and finding that there was then in town three hnndred
weight of powder, besides the small stocks in tbe adjacent towns,
and two good double fortified six-ponnders, tolerably well mounted, I
ordered the people in the night to throw up a battery on an advantageous
point, near the ship, in order to combat her if she fired on the people,
who were to intrench on the eminence. The zeal and resolution with
which the people set about tho eXecution ofthis plan was much beyond
my expectation, but jast as we drew to the designed place, the Cerberu8,
though in the dark, weighed anchor, and put to sea, but apprehending
that she might return the next morning, we continued our labour all
nij:ht; but she has not returned.

On the 7th instant, the Convention of Committees of this County
met, and though their proceedings may want some accuracies, yet tho
spirit obvious in them does honour to the County; and I, therefore,
take the liberty of enclosing a copy of them.

Since that time we havo erected two batteries, c:lOnon-proof, one
bearing two double fortified six, and two ditto nine-pounders, and one
three-pounder; and the other battery bears four double fortified long
nilie-pounders; all which, except the six-pounders, have been mounted
since I came here, and we have gratefully received some guns and pow.
der from the General Court. Upon the eminence we have got a fort
in great forwardne.s, and should before now have completed the para.
pet of it, lIadnot the severity of the weather prevented us. This is all
done by the Militia. of these two Counties, with some assistance of the
sea-coast men. The Militia readily attended with their provision, tools,
&c..

Ther!!. is still wanted a redoubt or two, and other advanced works, on
the hill, which, with finishing the citadel, must be deferred until the
weather is more favourable.

We mnrh rejoice at the appointment of General Frye, who arrived
here yeskrd~y, and have tho highest expectation, from his acknowledged
ability :IIld integrity, provided he was in such a situation as would ren.
der him;lJ;tive ; but I am ~orry to say that the General Court has com.
manded him to fight with his hands bound. In his appointment over
tho Militia, he is confined to the County of Cumberland, and all his
opoutions are limited to that place, while the County of York are as
much interested in, and anxiously concerned for the defence of Fal.
f!loutl..Net;k, as the Connty of Cumberland. This seems an effectual
bar to th.!!t union of the Counties, which, at this time, is so absolutely
necesnry; he, therefore, should have been, and I hope yet wil! be ap-
pointed Major-General of the Militia in these two, if not in the lower
County. And when this is dono, unless the Militia is organized, as I
hope soon it will be, he had as good try to command the sea, as them in
time ofaet)on. In his other department" as commander of two hun.
dred and finy sea-coast men, whose time expires within ono month, he
can don.othing to the purpose, but if there should four hundred marines
be landed, must f,dl a sacrifice, before any considerablo number of our
scattering Militia could bo collected to reinforce him. Besides this,
when hc calls the Militia, (and if they should obcy him,) he has no way
to fin" the,m provision, or any authority to provido ono single neces.
Bary for his formidable army of two hundred and fifty men, This is
the sitna.tion of this honourable gentleman, which I should not have
mentii!!!"ed, if I had not the honour to belong to the A.sembly.

:Now, sir, what remains, is to show yon why I apprchend that there
is danger of the enemy's taking this post, and what I supposed to be
a Tationillplan to prevent so great a calamity; but I must beg your par-
don for this prolixit.y, which is not occasioned by the Jove of writing, but
by the regard I have for the people, and the cause they are engaged in.

stationed upon the Sea-Coasts in the Towns of Ncwbury,
Dal'tmollth, Rochcster, and Wareham, may, without an}'
inconveniency, be spared from any further service in guard.
ing the Sea-Coasls in those towns: Therefore,

Resolved, That the men stationed on the Sea-Coasts in
the Towns of Newbury, Dartmollth, Rochester, and Ware-
ham, be, and they hereby are dismiss€'d from the service
aforesaid, from and after the fiflh day of December iostant,
and that no further pay, or aJlowance, be made for tbat
service after tbat time.

Upon a motion made, and seconded,
Resolved, Tbat a general attendance of the Members

of this House, is, at this time, indispensably neces~ary for
the despatcb of publick business; and, all Members not
necessarily detained by sickness, or absent by order of tbe
House, are enjoined, forthwith, to attend their dULYtherein
until particular leave of absence can be granted, or a recess
takes place.

This is undoubtedly one of the best harbours in the Continent, and
the only one for the space of two hundred miles, between B08ton anef
Shcep8cut, where a ship can now lio in safety in the winter, and could
they be kept out of this harbour, our privateer" might cruise in safety;;
but if they hold this post, our navigation is at an end, and Chmine i. the,
consequence.

If an army offiftcen hundred men should be lodged on the eminence'
before mentioned, with a proper train, ten thousand would not force.
their lines; and as provision for our sustenance eanuot b~ raised here"
wo must come to them for bread; and where there is nO!lrmy, or com..
iTIand, the slaughter of a few persons will bring many fo submission..
This observation I take to be founded in human nature; and it is in
vain for pcople to talk of dying rather than submitting, f!!r when WE<
are famished. overpowered, or di~armed, we most submit, and are eri..
minal in not doing it; and an entire submis.ion of these Courlties when
the enemies are possessed of this ground, can be prevented only in threo
ways, to wit: by forcing their lines, destroying their navy; or watching;
their motion., with an army much .nperior in numbers to theirs.

If the importance of these Counties arc beld as trifling by our As.
sembly, (as I am sensible they are not,) they will be so with the Conti.
nental Congress, and the posse.sion of them by our enemies will mako
II-vast odds. in the war; for, beside the distress of the people \lere, tho
Ministerial army will be ahle to furnish the We8t.'ndies ~v_jthlumber,
their several detachments with beef, wood, greens, roots, &e., &e., and
tho Tories now starving in B08ton, with comfortable dwellings and f.ums.
These things appear to me to be a sufficient inducement to the Regu.
lars, while they can gain and hold so important a poot with a thousand
men, to do it; and if they do, we must inevitably submit, or carry famino
with us to the westward of Mel'rimack-Riuer.

This can never be prevented but by an expense which ought to, and
I doubt not will be borne by the Continent. It would hj) cruel to ex-
pect the Militia, either to complete or defend the works begun, for in
a small space of time after a fleet appears in sight, with a good wind,
the soldiers may be landed and formed, and the assembling n body or
the .Militia in tbis country, where the inhabitants are suaHering, is"
work of time; and, therefore, tho most rational plan in mymind is tho
having a. garrison of one thousand men here, nnder GeneT,,1 Frye, and
the Militia in these three Counties, organized in smaH regiments an"
companies, under his command, and then I dare be an~werable for hi,~
success. This expense mrty be lightened by having noother sert-coast
roen from l"OI'k to Kennebeck, where there is now four hundred, except
what the General shall sel)d on scouting parties.

I am informed that Gcn<.'ral Washington has said, that if the General
Court would request it, he would send a regiment here; it is true that
as the season now is, there can be little <lone at forti.fic;ttion, but ther,)
must be a vast many pickets got this winter, to enable at.bP\!.sand mell
to defend this post in the spring, while the Militia may lie-gathering to
reinforce them, and flat-boHomed boats ~hould bn provided to transport
the Militia over the waleI' here, and in this way Gencral Frye may em-
ploy his forces this winter, so as to be able to receivo an nttaek in th,~
spring. - -

I am, sir, with the greatest resp3ct, y"ur most cbedient and most
humble servant, JAMES SULLIVAN.

To the Honourahle John IVinthrop, Honourable Benjamin Greenl.af,
or the Honourable Benjamin Lincoln.

P. S. You have a copy of a lelter from General Wa$hingtoll to Colc~
nel Pl1inney.

FALMOUTH, November 7, 1775.-Mct on ndjournment of the Count.r
Convention.

The Committee appointed to view the ground for fortification, mndc
their Report to this Convention, which is as follows, viz:

We, whose names aro under written, a Committee chosen by t.his
Convention to view and fix uprlll some proper places in Falmoutl., for
intrenching and erecting a fortification, or fortifications, for the d(,-
fence, security, and government of said harbour, beg leave to reporl:,
that we attended the service, and we took upon us tho view, and find
tho eminence on the Neck will command the whole har!l..oiJr, and a,1('.
doubt on an eminence on Brimhal'8 Ifill, whi~h commands the eoun.
try, and three or four redoubt brttteries elsewhere; and on the Houth
side of the harbour, two batteries, one on Spring-Point, the other on
Portland-Head. All which is humbly submitted.

JOIIATIIAJI/ MITCICEI,L,
SOLOMON LO}fBARD.November 7, 1775.

Voted, To accept the foregoing Report.

Whereas, the Committee from this Convention to view Falmout}.,.
Neck, and many of the Milit.ia otncers in this County, and some of the
officers of other Counties, and a number of other genUei1jiiij that wero
nssemblcd at Falmouth, the 4th day of this instaut, Novein6er, for tho
safety and protectiOI1 of this County: did choose Jame8 Sllllivan, .Esq.,
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Ordered, That Colonel Sayer procure the above Re-
solve to be printed in the Watertown and Cambridge Pa-
pers.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Captain Knowles be of
the Committee on the Resolve of tbe Continental Con-
gress, in the room of Major Cross.

Tbe House then adjourned to ft'lunday next, ten o'clock,
A.M.

Monday, December 4, 1775.

Eldad Taylor, Esq., brought down a Letter, informing
that some deserters reported that a number of persons, who
had been inoculated, were to be sent out of Boston by
General Howe, with a design to spread the Small-Pox
alllong the Troops j which being read,

Resolved, That Colonel Thayer, Deacon Rawson, and
Mr. Pitts, with snch as the honourable Board sball join, be
a Committee to consider the same, and report as soon as
may be what is proper to be done thereon.

to be Commander.in.chief of the Forces at Falmouth, and four others
as assis_tants, viz: Colonel JOf/,othan }tIitchell, Colonel Reuben Fogg,
Deacon Benjamin Titcomb, and Major Peter Noyes, and, also, a num-
ber of other ufficers necessary.

.

Votea, That this Convention approve of said choice.
Voted, To adjourn this meeting for half an hour, in order ~or dinner.

Met on adjournment.
Yoted, Jeremiah Powell, Esq., Solomon Lombard, Esq., and Colonel

Jonatl,an Mitchell, be a Commiltee to form a vote on a matter that hath
been in debate.

Upon the Report of the Committee, Voted, That James Sullivan,
Esq., Colone! Jonathan Mitchell, Colonel Reuben Fogg, Major Pete!'
Noyes, and .Deacon Beujamin Titcomb, the Committee appointed by the
body of the Feople, be directed and empowered by this Convention to
take up all tools and implements necessary, and such teams and all other
things wanting, that they think proper for the carrying on the intrench-
ing and erecting balteries for the defence of FalmoutJ,-Neck and Cape-
Elizabeth, that is now undertaken; also, to eomllUte what number of
men will bJ necessary to carryon the said work with all the expedi-
tion pussible,over and above what soldicrs are in the p,~y of the Pro-

villce, and the kind assistance of the other Counties; and for said gen-
tlemen to proportion them on the sevcral towns in this County; and
that an account be kept of all that assist either in men or mllterial, and
otlH.r thin!!" wanted a~d thought necessary, that it may be brought in
as a publick expense, as shall hereafter be thought best.

Voted, T() s\J!lU a Petition to the General Court, and another to Ge-
n~ral Waskington, setting forth the distressed state oHhis County, and
h!lmbly implodng their assistance; and that Solomon Lombard, Es-
quire, John'Lewis, Esquire, and Natl,aniel Jones, Esquire, be a Com-
mittee to draw up said Petitions, and lay them before this Convention,
the n('xt m()rning.

Voted, To adjourn this Conventioll to eight of the clock, to-morrow
morning, and then to meet at this place.

Met upon adjoumment.
'I'he Committee made their Report, and presented their drafts of tho

l)etitions, which were read, and an acceptance thereof voted by. this
Convention, and ordered that the Chairman sign them in their behalf.

Upon a motion made, rcbting to sending over sea after Powder:
Voted, To put oft. the affair until the adjournment of this Conven-

tion, humbly requesting of James Sullivan, Esquire, that he would
inquire after; and point out to us, at the adjournment, the most expe.
dient way to procure the same.

Voted, That it be recommended to the Committees of the several
towns in tl]js County upon the sea.shore, that they procure all the
Boats or CallOes suitable to carry men to the Islands, or elsewhere, as
the emergency of any case may require; and that they make their re-
port, at the next adjournment of this Convention, as to the number
they can procure.

Voted, That the Chairman of this Convention sign a Letter, enclos-
ing the two Petitions, and directed to Samuel Freeman, Esquire, hum-
bly requesting of him to present one to General WasTlington, and the
other to the Gener~1 Court, and use his utmost endeavours that the
same may succeed, and make retllrns to us as soon as possible; and
that Eno~h Merrill be the bearer of the Letter to Mr. Freeman.

rated, That the thanks of this Convention be returned lo the Com-
mittee of North. Yarmouth, for manifesting their concern for the wel.
fare of this County, in its distressed circumstances, so far as to take
the lead, and invite the Committees of the several towns in thiN County
to meet, in order to consult and aet upon measures for the safety of it.

Voted, That the Commission Oltieers in eaeh town be directed to
keep an AC.c,ount of the Men, Provisions, and Materials that they have
furnished, or shall hereafter furnish, for the works on Falmouth-Neck
and Cape. Elizabeth.

Voted, That the Officer or Officers sent from each town be direct.
ed to gire an account, every night, to the General Officer, or Officers,
of the Mei)tl1athave laboured or served under him, or them, for each
day.

Voted, To adjourn this Convention to Thursday, the 23d day of
this inst~nt NQl;ember, at ten of the clock, A. M., and then to meet at
this place; and itl case there should be any emergency that may reo
quire this Convention to be assembled before that time, that the Chair.
man shall O'IU upon the Members to meet, as occasion may require.

A true extract from the Minutes: ISAAC PARSOSS,Clerk.

In Coandl, December 2, 1775: Read, and sent down.
PEREZ MORTON, Deputy Secretary.

In the 11011$eof Representatives, Decembe" 2, 1775; Read, and Or-
dered, Th:tt the above, with the Papers accompanying, be committed
to the Committee on the Memorial from General Frye.

Sent up for concurrence. J. WARREN, Speaker.

Afternoon.

Ebenezer Sayer, Esq., was chosen Clerk, pro tempore.

Samuelllolten, Esq., bl'Ought down a Resolve relative
to the Small-Pox; which being read,

Resol!Jed, That Deacon Rawson, Captain Vos~, and Mr.
Pitts, be a Committee to repair forthwith to Pulling-Point,
and procure all intelligence in the matter in their power,
and report to tbis House what is necessary to be done.

On a motion, O/'dered, Tbat the Town of Lincoln be
excused from providing their proportion of Men, voted the
2d instant,

And, thereupon, Ordered, That Major Brooks bring in
a Resolve for tbat purpose.

On a motion, Voted, That the Rev. Mr. Thatcher; of
Malden, be appointed Chaplain to the House, and that
Mr. Cooper wait upon him, and inform him of the choice.

A Petition from a Plantation in the County of Lincoln,
called Gardillerstown, praying to be incorporated into a
Township by the name of " Hancock."

Read, and committed to Colonel Thompson, MI'. Pcttin-
gal, and Captain Gates.

Ordered, That that part of the Resol ve relative to the
dismission of several Sea-Coast Companies, which respects
the Town of Ipswich., be erased. ,

Major Brooks, agreeable to order, reported. Read,
and accepted.

Resolved, That the Commanding-Officer of the CQ\1nty
of Lincoln, be, and hereby is excused from assembling the
Militia, and inlisting any men to join the American Army;
the Resolve of the 1st instant notwithstanding.

A Petition of William Young, Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Correspondence of the Town of Worcester, re-
specting Geo/gc llenry Fisher, a disaffected person, and
John Holden, a prisoner, praying for directions. Read,
and committed to Mr. Jewet, Mr. Wilson, and 1\11'.Kings-
bury.

The Committee to take into consideration the case of a
number of Prisoners in Ipswich Jail, reported. Read, and
accepted j and

Resfjlved, That the Selectmen of Ipswich be, and here~
by are required and empowered, as soon as may be, to fur-
nish each seven Soldiers mentioned in said Petition, with
two Shirts, one Blanket, and a Cap, that they may furnish
each of the nine Sailors in said jail, with one Coat, J ack~t,
and a pair of Breeches, two Sbirts, two pair of Stockings,
one pair of Shoes, one Cap, and one Blanket j and, diat
the said Selectmen provide light Sacks for the said sixte~n
Prisoners, and lay an account of their expenses before.this
Court for allowance and payment.

The House then adjoumed to ten o'clock, to-morro\'1
mormng.

Tuesday, Deceml:!er 5, 1775,.

On a motion, Ordered, That the Town of Natick be
excused from furnishing the proportion of Men voted the
1st instant, and that 1\11'.Gardner be appointed to bring in
a Resolve for that purpose.

On a motion, Ordered, That one cord of Wood be ta-
ken off from the Town of Natick, and apportioned on the
Town of Dedham-Parish, called Springfield, and that Mr.
Gardner be appointed to bring in a Resolve for that pur-
pose. -

1\11'.Gardner, agreeable to order, reported a Resolv~ fQr
excusing the Town of Natick from supplying the Ameri-
can Army with nine Men, also excusing said town from sup-
plying one cord of Wood, to be apportioned on the Tawp
of Dedham. Read, and accepted. '

Resolved, That the Commanding Officer of the Town
of Natick be excused from calling together the Military
Company in said Natick under his command, in orderto
inlist _nine soldiers to join the American Army at Cmn-
bridge, to serve until the 15th day of January next, the
Resolve of the two Houses of the 1st of Decem/J.erinstant,
notwithstanding.

And, whereas, the said Town of Natick were directed
by the Assembly of tbis Province in their present sesJ;ion.
to supply the Army at Cambridge with three cords of
Fire- Wood per day,

Relolved, That the Town of Natick be held to slTpply
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with two cords of Fire-Wood per day only; and that the
Town of D,dlwm be henceforth directed to supply the
Army at Cambridge with one cord of Fire-W ood per day,
for tbe time and on the condition that the Town of lVatick
were originally ordered to do, in addition to three cords
already ordered they should supply to the camp at Rox-
bur!!.

A Petition from the Committee of Inspection for the
East Precinct of the Town of PotVnalborollgh, that tbe
Committee of Correspondence of said town might be called
to account for their conduct, and that Abiel Wood, and one
Williamson, might be removed from tbe town. Also, a
Petition from a number of the Inhabitants praying for the
same.

Read, and committed to Mr. Wood, Mr. Gardner, and
1\11'.Cushing, with such as the honourable Board shall
join, to take tbe same into consideration, and report what
is proper to be done.

'

A Petition from the Indians in Grafton praying for re-
Jief.

Read, and committed to Mr. Crane, Deac;on Batchel-
der, 1\11-.Perry, Mr. Putnam, and Mr. Fairfield.

A Petition from the Selectmen of the Town of Boxford,
praying aJlowance for sixteen men ia the service of the
Colony at Cape-Ann, for fourteen days; also fo!' ten men
for the same term of time.

Read, and committed to Mr. Hall, Captain Batchelder,
and Mr. Pilsbury.

Jabe;z Fisher, Esquire, brought down from the honour:-
able Board the following Vote of Council, viz:

II~ COlll/cil,December 5, 1775: On motion, Ordered,
That Waite!' Spooner, Charles Chauncy, and .Josiph Pal-
mer, Esquires, with such as the honourable House shan
join, be a Committee to take into consideration the circum-
~laoces of the Sea-Ports of this Colony, and where it wiJ\
be necessary to keep Forces during the winter season, and
to wait 011his ExcelJency General Washington, and repre-
sent to him the exposed situation of such pJace, or places,
as thtJYmay judge necessary to be guarded, and to request
his protection of them, and make report.

Read, and concllrred, aod Mr. Sullivan, Colonel Orne,
Colonel Lovell, and Captaio Tobey, are joined.

Samuel Holten, Esq., brought down fi'om tbe honour-
able Board, a draft of a Letter to tbe Continental Con-
gress, relative to paying the Troops of this Colony by the
lunar month, with the foJ\owing Vote of Council thet'eon,
viz:

In Council, December 5, 1175: Ordered, That a fair
draft of the above Letter be signed by, in the name, aad by
order of the IVhole Court, and sent down to the Delegates
of this Colony in American Congress, to be by them com-
municated. Read, and concurred,

And the President of the Council is directed to sign, and
send forward the above Letter, agreeable to the vote of
Council.

Ordered, That 1\1r. Sullivan, Colonel Orne, ant] Col.
onel Williams, be a Committee to take under considera-
tion the several Tavernkeepers' accounts for billeting Col-
ooel Phinney's Regiment to Head-Quarters from Falmouth.

Afternoon.
On a motion, Ordered, Tbat l\Ir. Cooper, Captaio Batch-

elder, and Colonel Lovell, be a Committee to inquire into
the state of the Treasury, and report wbat sums are in the
Treasury.

On a motion, Ordered, That 1\11'.Sullivan, MI'. Wood,
MI'. Cushing, Mr. Gerry, and Mr. Cooper,with such as
the honourable Board shall join, be a Committee to pre-
pare, and bring in a biJ\ to regulate tbe Mi]itia of this Co-
]ony.

A Letter from Joseph Greenleaf, Esquire, containing ac-
Counts of experiments in refining Sulphur.

Read, aod committed to Mr. Pitts, Major ,Moody,and
1\11'.'HQbart.

A Petition of Joseph Greenleaf, Esquire, representing
tl~t he, together with Doctor Jonathan King, and Cap-
tal]1Phincas Upham, had discovered the method of manu-
facturing Copperas and Alum; also, Oils of Vitriol and
SyJphur,Spirits and Ba\;;aruof Sulphur, and praying for

an exclusive privilege of manufacturing said articles for the
term of ten years.

Read, and committed to Mr. Low, ~Ir. Rawson, and
Colonel Thompson. .

On a motion, Ordered, That Dummer Jewet, Esq., ap.
ply to Doctor Calef, of Ipswich, and require of him such
information relative to a uew Ship lately built by his din;:c-
tion at the New-frlills, as he can confirm, when called upon,
on oath, and that he be desired to furnish them with a copy
of all the papers reJati\'e to this matter, which he has re.
ceived from the person or persons by whose order said Ves-
sel was purchased or built.

Ordered, That Elbridge Gerry, William Cooper, and
William Story, Esquires, be a Committee to bring in a
Bill for the further emission of Bills of pub]ick Credit.

The House then adjourned, to ten o'clock,. to-morrow
mormng.

Wednesday, December Ii, 1775.

On a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Sullivan prepare and
bring in a Resolve relative to Vessels bound to other Co-
lonies, and make report.

On a motion, Ordered, That Co]onel Lo'vell, Captain
Brown of Abington, and J\h. Ingalls, be a Committee to
consider Petitions and Account!>of men wounded on and
after the 19th Aprillast.

On a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Outt be a Com-
mittee to confer with the Quartermaster-General relative
to the price of Wood on Winter-Hill, and the road the
carts shall go in, and to inquire whether the Troops at
hlalden aud Chelsea are a part of the Brigade on Winter-
Hill.

On a motion, Ordered, That 1\11'.Cooper, Deacon Raw-
son, Mr. Pitts, Captain Vose, and Colonel Orne, be a
Committee to take into consideration the state of the Poor
of Boston, latdy came out, and also aLetter frorothe Com-
mittee at Point-Shirley, and to report to tbis House what is
proper to be done. .

The Committee appointed to take into consideration a
Letter from the Selectmen of tbe Town of BO;Lford, re-
ported. Read, and accepted.

Resolved,That the Receiver-General be, and hereby is
directed to pay to Aaron Wood, Esq., thirty-nine Pounds
sevenShillings,to be by him applied for the payment of one
Sergeant and forty-five Privates for their service as soldiers
at Glour-ester, viz: the Sergeant one month, and the men
half a month each; and also for the billeting, &c., of said
soldiers.

Mr. Sullivan, agreeable to order, reported a Resolve re-
lative to Vessels bound to other Colonies. Read, and ac-
cepted.

Resolved, That it be, and it hereby is recommended to
the Inhabitants of the United Colonies, not to supply any
person belonging to this Colony, with provision, or other
merchandise,tobe transported by water to any place what-
ever, unless such person sha1l produce a Certificate, signed
by the Secretary of this Colony, in form foHowing:

.. Co1ony of the Massachusetts.Day, December, A. D., 1775..

"This is to certify, that. . . . . . . . . , master Qf
. . . . . . . , owned by . . . . . . . . , is a person of
integrity, and may be safely trusted with such provisions
and merchandise as he may purchase, to transport in said
vessel to this Colony. Secretary."

And it is further Resolved, That the Secretary shall
sign a number of such Certificates, lea,'ing blankS for the
name of the vessel, owner, and master, and sha1ldeposite
the same witlJ sucb persons as sha1l be appointed by this
Court ill the sea-port Counties to receive the same, and
each of such persons so appointed, on application made to
them therefor, and recommendation for tbe same being pro-
duced, signed by the Committee of Correspondence, or
Safety, and Selectmen of the town where the owner and
master of such vessel live, shall have power to 6\1 up said
b]anks for, and deliver the same to such persons as may be
confided in, and shall engage to send vessels as aforesaid,
for the purpose aforesaid, they having first ghren bond to
the Treasurer~>f this C()lpny, in a sum equal to the value
of such vessel and cargo, conditioned for the 13nding any
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provision or other merchandise (that may be shipped on
boarei such vessel in said voyage) within some part of the
United Colonies, without the Towns of Boston, Roxbury,
(j,'harlestown,and Nantucket; which bond shaH be exe-
cuted before, and lodgeq with the person filling said ceni-
ficate.

Michad Farley, Esquire, brought down from the Board
a Letter relative to tbe supply of the Island of Nantucht,
with the following Vote of Council thereon, viz:

In Coullcil, December 6, 1775: Read, and Ordered,
That John Winthrop and Charles Clwuncy, Esquires, with
such as the honourableHouse shall join, be a Committee
to take the foregoing Letter and enclosed papers under con-
sjdroration,and report.

Rp,ad, and concurred, and Mr. Gerry, Captain Foster,
and Mr. Sullivan, are joined.

.Moses Gill, Esquire, brought down from the Board two
Letters, from his Excellency General Washington, on the
critical situation of the Army, with the Vote of Council
thereon, viz:

In Council, December 6, 1775: Read, and Ordered,
That Walter Spooner, John Winthrop, and Joseph Pal-
mer, Esg.,with such as the honoumble Houseshall join,
be a Committee to wait on his Excell€ncy General Wash-
ington, immediately, and confer with him on the subjeet-
matter of the foregoing Letters, and devise sonle ways and
means of easing the difficulties therein suggested.

Read, Rnd concurred, andMr, SrlllivCl11,Captain Batch-
ehler, Mr. Cushing, and Colonel Orne, are joined.

Adjourned to three o'clock, P. .M.
Afternoon.

A Letter from Joseph GreimleaJ, Esquire, relative to the
Post-Office and Post-Hiders, committed to Captain Brown,
Mr. Kingsbury, and Mr. Jewet.

The Committee appointed to take into consideration the
Report of the Committee from Point-Shirlcy, &c., re-
ported. Read, and accepted.

.

Whereas, a Committee has been appointed by this COllrt
to provide for, and remove sUj;hof the Inhabitants of Bos-
ton, as may be sent from thence to Point-Shirley, or other
places, as also to make use of every precaution necessary
to prevent a communication of the Small-Pox to other
parts of this Colony, which appears to be the intention of
our enemies.

Resolved, That the said Committee be, and hereby are
directed and empowered to impress (if it should be found
necessary) a sufficient number of Carriages for the removal
of such of said inhahitants, and their effects, as shall have
been sufficiently smoked and cleansed, to such towns as
the Comrnittee shall judge proper, givin~ them cel'lificates
that they are of the poor of Boston, and. quite free from
infection; and it is recommended to the Committee that
they retain at Point-Shirley such of said inhabitants as
they shall apprehend may have been in the way of receiv-

. jng the Small-Pox, for such a space of time as may be ne-
cessat.y to determine whether they had the infection, taking
care that they are supplied with such quantities of Provi-
sions, Wood, &c., as they judge will be sufficient to keep
them from suffering.

It is furtherrecommender!to said Committee to provide,
if they see occasion,suitable housesas Hospitals for the
reception of those persons who may be taken with the
Small-Pox, or shall appeal' to have the symptomsof the
distemper, as, also, to engage a Physician 01' Physicians to
attend thesi6k, if required, and to place sufficient guards
at the infected houses to prevent a promiscuous passing or
repassing to and from said houses.

On a motion, Ordercd,That the ~own of Bedford be
excused from furnishing their proportion of Men, and that
Mr. Stickney be appointed to bring in a Resolve for that
purpose.

On a motion, Ordered, That the Town of lJ:Jarblehead
have leave to remove two pieces of Cannon at Concord,
for their u~e, until the further meler of this Court; ami
that Mr. Gerry be appointed to bring in a Resolve for thllt
purpose.

Colon e) Lincoln brought down from tbe honourable
Board the following Vote of Council, viz:

In Cou»,il, December 6, 1775: Ordered, That Wa.1ter

Spooner, Charles Chauncy, and Joseph Palmer, Esquire!',
with such as the honourable House shaU join, be a Com-
mittee to wait on his ExcelJeney Gem~ral tVashington, and
represent to hrrn the circumstances of the four Companies
now doing duty at Brailltree, Weymouth, and llingham,
as, when they were in listed, and by whose order; frol11
whom they ha\'e received their orders from time to time,
and in wbat service they have been employed; that they
were considered by this Colony, when raised, as part of
the thirteen thousand six hundred men voted by us, and
have always been so considered; and desire that his Ex-
eellency would order them to be paid by the Continent, as
they were not inlisted, neither have they been employed,
for the special purpose of defending the sea-coasts,as a
number since have been.

Mr. Gerry, agreeable to order, brought in the Following
Resolve, which was I.ead and accepted, viz:

Resolved, That the Town of J.~larbleheadhe, and it
hereby is empowered to cause two pieees ofOrdnalTce,
twenty-four-pounders, now at Concord, which were da-
maged, on the] 9th of April last, by the Ministeri:!1 troops,
and bave since been repaired, to be removed to said town
at their own expense, and there improvedfortheir defence,
until the further orders of this Court touchingthe same.

The Committee appointed to consider what is proper to
be done with the Records of the Committee on ACCOlJO!S,
reported. Read, and aecepted, viz:

.

Whereas, by a Resolve of this Court, of the 8th ofNa-
vember last past, it is provided that the Commiuee of the
House therefor appointed shou1d keep, in a book, a true
record of all aceounts which shall have been passed by
them, with an alphabet thereto, and it now appears that
the business will be eonduc:ted with greater de~patch by
the records being made after such accounts shaU have been
concurred, and paid by a Committee of Council provided
for that purpose:

.
.

Therefore, Resolved, That the said CornmJ'ltee of the
House be, and they hereby are dOirected to send to the
said Committee of the honourable Board all Accounts
which they shalJ have passed without recording the same;
and the honourableBoard are desired to direct their Com-
mittee to cause such Accounts, when concurred in and
diseharged, to be fairly recorded, agreeable to the method
proposed by the Resolve aforesaid, and to employ a suit-
ab]e person for that purpose.

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve fOl' ex-
cusing the Town of Bedford from furnisbing their propm'-
tion of men, reported. The Report was reau, and accept-
ed, and is as follows, viz:

Whereas, by a Resolve of this Court of thelstinstant,
the Town of Bedford was ordered to furnish thirteen 1\len
to join the American Army on the ]Oth instant, and the
Commanding-Officer of said town was ordered toin!13t
tbat number of men accordingly; and, whereas, by another
Resol ve of this Court, the same town was ordered to fllr-
nish the Army with four cords of Wood, daily; and it
would be quite impracticable for said town to comp]y wit.h
both said Resol ~'es :

Thet'efore, Resolved, That the Commanding-Officer of '

said Town of Bedford be, and be hereby is excused from
assembling tbe :Militia, and inlisting any men to join the
American Army, the aforesaid Resolve, first mentioned,
notwithstanding.

The Committee appointed to take into consideration the
Petition of Francis Brown, who was wounded in the battle
of Lexington, 011 the 19th April last, reported. Read,
and accepted.

TI~e HOllse then adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow
mornmg.

Thursday, December 7, 1775.

Bcnjamin Lincoln, Esq., brougbt down from the honour-
able Board the foHowing Vote of Council, viz:

In COllncil, December 7, 1775: Ordered, That Benja-
min Lincoln, Esq., with such as the honourable HOllse
shaH join, be a Committee to consider of, and report wllat
may be neeessary to be done relati ve to the expense arising
by the Prisoners taken by pri vate adventurers, and make
report.
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., Re~<!,.and concUI'red, and Captain Stone and Deacon
}?awst;Jn,arejoined...AnA<;C01.lnt of Nathaniel Goldthwa.it for a gun and
bayonet his son Eli lost in the battle of the 19th of April
last. Read, and committed to the Committee appointed
to consider of losses sustained in the baILIeof the 17th of
June last.

An Account of Mary Deland, for a gun, &c., lost by
11er late busb'.md in tbe baule of tbe 19tb of April last :
committed to the Committee appointed to consider of
losses sustained in the battle of the 17th of June last.

An Account of Henry Jacobs, father to Henry Jacobs,
Jun., for gun, bayonet, clothing, &c., lost in the battle of
tbe 19th of April last : committed to the Committee ap-
pointed to consider losses sustained tbe 17tb of June Jast.

An Account of Samuel Cook, father to Samuel Cook,
Jun., for gun, bayonet, &c., lost in the battle of the 19th
of April last: committed to the Committee for considering
losses sustained in the battle of the 17th of June last.

An Account of Jonathan Tarbell, for time of his ser-
vant, gun, &c., and clolhing lost in the battle of the 19th
QfApril last : committed to the CQmlnillee appointed to
consider the losses suslained in the battle of the 17th of
June last.

An Account of Thomas Gardncr, father to Thomas
Gardner, Jun., for a gun lost in the battle of the 19th of
Apl'il last: committed to the Commitlee to consider the
Losses sustained in the ballle of the 17th of Junt Jast.

The Petition of Joseph Greenlwf, praying for an exclu-
sive right for himself, and others, of manufacturing Cop-
peras ,&c. Head, and committed to Colonel Orne, Mr.
Cuyhing, and Captain Stearns, to be joined with such as
the bonourable Board shall appoint, to take the same into
consideration, and report thereon what is proper to be
done.

On a motion, Ordercd, Tbat Mr. Gerry, Mr. Sullivan,
Captain Pilrker, Colonel Dwight, and Colonel Thompson,
be a COI:n,mitteeto take inlo consideralion the expediency
(If providing Military Stores for tbe Colony, and report
thereon what is proper to be done.

On a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Story, Major Moody,
and Mr. Stickney, be a Commitlee to prepare and bring in
a temporary Fee-Bill for the Admiralty Courts.

The Committee appointed to consider the Petition of
William Young, Chairman of the Committee of Corre-
spondence of the Town of Worcester, relative to George
I-Ienry Fishel', a disaffected person, and John Holden, a
prisoner, reported. Read, and accepted.

Resolved, That the Selectmen of the Town of Worces-
ter be empowered to furnish George Henry Fisher, a pri-
soner, sent by order of (A) this Court to Worcester, wjtli
clothes suitable to his necessitOus circumstances, and tbat
they lay an account of their expenses before this Court,
for aJlowance and payment. Furthermore, that the Com-
miuee of Correspondence, (B) wlio Ihought proper to com-
mit John Holden, a paper-maker by trade, to jail, for his
insolent behaviour towards them, (C) be directed to keep
the said Holden in jail until the further order of tbis
Court.

Afternoon.
The Committee appointed to consider a Letter from

Mr. Greenleaf, relative to Post-Riders, reported. Read,
and accepted.

Resolved, That Benjamin Epcs, Cadwalladel' Ford,
Jun., Isaac Colton, Joseph Howland, and Timothy Good-
win, be, and hereby are, dismissed as Post-Riders, for the
future, and the Colony be at no further charge for tbeir
riding.

On a motion, Ordered, That Captain Batchelder and
:Major Currie.r be on the Committee to take into consider-
ation the Resolve of the Continental Congress, in the room
of MajOl' Cross and Colonel Bowers, who are absent.

Tj1eQWrnillPP. !LT1D"~,,t,,-,ju!C' tnl,~ :_<- - _--'-I -'.

take into consideration tbe Petition for an exclusive right
of manufacturing Copperas.

TI~e House then adjourned to nine o'clock, to-mol'\'Ow
morn 109.

Friday, December 8, 177;;.

Benjamin Lincoln, Esq., brought down from the :110-
nourable Board a report of a Letter to his ExcelJency Ge-
neral TVashington, relative to calling in the Militia. Read,
and concurred.

On a motion, Ordered, That Deacon Nichols, :Major
Jo.1"nson, Captain Parker, Mr. Ball, and Colonel Wil-
limns, be a Committee to take into consideration the state
of the Poor of Boston and Charlestown, now in the Pro-
vince, and report what is proper to be done.

The Committee appointed to take into consideration IIII'
Petition of Joshua Davis, (who was appointed by this
Court an ofljcer in the Army, with the pay and rank of
Lieutenant-Colonel,) praying for an allowance of part of
his walles, reported. Read, and accepted.

Res~lved, That there be paid to Colonel Joshua Davis
the sum of thirty-one Pounds four Shillings, it being .he
pay of a Lieutenant-Colonel in the service of this Colony,
from the first day of May up to the first day of August,
which pay said Davis was allowed by a Resolve of this
Court.

On a motion, Ordered, Tbat a message be sent to the
honourable Board, to inform them tbat the House proposes
to come to the choice of Delegates to attend the Contil1{~n-
tal Congress, on Tf'ednesday next, at threeo'clocJ<,P. M.,
by joint ballot, if agreeable to the honourable Board.

On a motion, Ordered, That 1\11'. Gerry, Mr. Coop~r,
and 1\1r. St07'Y, be a Committee to take into consideration
the conduct of Mr. Rand, brother of Dr. Rand, a suspeet-
cd person, and report what is proper to be done.

A Bill, intituled "An Act for making and emitting of
BilJs of Publick Credit," having had three several readings,
passed to be engrossed, by Colonel Dwight, Deacon
Nichols, and Colonel Cutt.

Ordered, That Mr. Speakel' be a Committee to wait
on his ExceJlency General Washington, and be informed
whether his Excellency chooses to take into his care the
Ordnance Stores received Jj'om this Colony, and if it is
agreeable to give receipts for the same, as vouchers for a
chal'ge to the Continent.

Ordered, That Doctor FletcllC7', Colonel 'Perry, and
Colonel Thompson,be a Committee to inquire what num-
ber of Cannon belonging to the several towns and of what
sizes, are now in the Continental Army under the care of
General Washington.

Samucl Holten, Esq., brought down from the honour-
able Board a Resoh'e of the House on the Petition of mil-
liam Young, Chairman of the Committee of Correspon-
dence at Worctster, with the [oJlowing Vote of Council
thereon, viz :

In Council, December 8, 1775: Read, and concurred,
with the amendment at A, Band C, viz: At A, delu

" this Court," and insert" the major part of the Council;
dele from B to C, and insert, "of the said town, who
have thought proper to recommit to Jail for some late inso-
lent behaviour, one John Bolden, fiJl'lnerly a soldier in
the Ministerial army." Head and concurred.

Samuel Holten, Esq., brought down from the honout'-
able Board the foltowing Resolve of Council, viz:

Be.wlped, That the (A) Deputy Secretary be, and he
hereby is directed forthwith to take copies of all such
Vouchers as the Committee appointed by this Court to

prepare the Accounts of charges and expenses incurred by
this Colony in the defence of .American liberty, may think
needful to transmit to the honourable Continental Con-
gress: And that he carefully compare snch copies with tl'l;;L

-. u' .".>.1
1.,. .

- -- - - ----
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with two cords of Fire-Wood per day only; and that the
'fawn of Dtdlwm be henceforth directed to supply the
Army at Cambridge with one cord of Fire-Wood per d~y,
for tbe time and on the condition tbat the Town of Nattck
were originally ordered to do, in addition to three cords
...1~ A.. "..,1" 1 thnu C!hr\111r1 cnT\n1u tn tlH~ "'~fnn at Rox-

an exclusive privilege of manufacturing said articles for the
term of ten years.

Read, and committed to J\Jr. Low, Mr. Rawson, and
Colonel Thompson.

On a motion, Ordered, That Dummer J~wet, E,sq., ap.
nt" t,.. D,..,.trw f"."l"f' of Tn.w:ich. and reGUlre of l)lm such
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directed by them with regard to the mode of taking said
copies."

Ol'dered, That Deacon Plympton, Captain Partridge,
and Captain Parker, be a Committee to take into consid-
eration, and report to the House the expediency of con-
sidering Petitions of tbe non-Commissioned Officers and
Privates, as well as Commissioned Officers, who were
wounded in the engagement of the 19th of April, and 17th
of June last, and lost their arms and clothes, and what is
to be taken as evidence in support of said Petitions.

Afternoon.
A Letter from the Committee at Point-Shirley, repre-

senting the distressed sitUation of the Poor of Boston,
arising from their effects being plundered by the Ministe-
rial troops on their passage.

Read, and committed to Mr. Pitts and Deacon Raw-
son, with such as tbe honourable Board may join.

Whereas, John Pigeon, the late Commissary of the
Forces raised by this Colony, keeps his books at some
distance from tbe Army, by reason whereof the Officers of
the Army are prevented from settling their Rolls as ordered
by .his Court:

Therefore, Resolved, That the s;lid Pigeon be, and he
hereby is directed to furnish the Officers of said forces
with such Accounts as said Pigeon is possessed of, neces-
sary to the makin~ up their Rolls at Cambridge, and that
he be desired to attend there, to settle said Accounts, as
long as his presence there may be necessary.

On a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Williams, Cap-
tain Broll'n, and Captain Adams, be a Committee to hear
the Member from Lincoln and the Member from Wal-
t/wm, relative to carrying Wood to Cambl'idge and Win-
ter-Rill, and determine where each of said towns shaH
carry their Wood.

The House then adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Saturday, December 9, 1775.

The Committee appointed to consider what is proper to
be done relative to one Rand, a snspected person, reported.
The Report was read, and accepted, and is as follows, viz:

Whereas, by information given to this Comt, there is
great reason to apprehend Edward Rand, a pewterer, of
Newburyport, and brother of Doctor Rand, of Boston,
has carried on a criminal correspondence with his brother,
af.-Hesaid, who is nnfriendly to the calise of America:

Therefore, Resolved, That Captain Epes forthwith re-
pair to Mr. Winthrop 6'ray, at Maldcn, or Point-Shirley,
and inquire into the facts aforesaid, in confidence; and,
provided the said Gray shall confirm the same, that then
the said Captain Epes forthwith repair to the Committee
of Safety and Correspondence of Newburyport, with this
Reso]ve, who are hereby directed and empowered to cause
said Rand to be immediately put under a sufficient O"uard,
and his papers secured, until the further order of tbis COllJ't.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Cooper briorr in a
Resolve for agreeing witb Mr. Revere.

0

Upon a motion, Ordered, Tbat Colone] Cuft, Mr. Lin-
coln, and l\J1'.Bancroft, be a Committee to take into con-
sideration the circumstances of the Prisoners in Worcester
jail, in what method such Clothing as is necessary to make
them comfortable shall be supplied, aod report.

iJ'loses Gill, Esquire, brougbt down Ii'om the honourable
Board a Report of the Committee on the Resol\'es of the
Continental Congress, lately received.

Ordered, That the Clerk write to Mr. Freeman und
desire his attendance as soon as may be. '

Mr. Cooper reported concerning Plates for striking olf
a new emission of Bills, as follows, viz:

Resolved, That Renry Gardiner, Esquire, Receiver-
General of this Colony, be, and hereby is directed to de-
liver unto Mr. Paul Revcre, Engraver, the two pairs of
Copperplates, now in the keeping of said Receiver-Genera],
from which the last emission of Bills was struck off, one
pair of said Plates to be delivered upon the return of the
other; and that :Mr. Revel.e be directed to proceed, with
all expedition, in the cutting or engraving a neIV set of
Plates for the striking off Bills of publick Credit, to the
amount of seventy-five thousand Pounds, of the denomlna-
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tions specified in the Bill now pending for the emission of
said sum, provided the same passes into an Act; and that
he be allowed for said sel'vice one penny and a half-penny,
old tenour, for each Bill he shall ~trike off, he finding paper
and every material that sha]] be necessary, and allowing a
deduction to be made from the foregoing allowance of the
sum of thirty shillings, lawful money, for the advantage h6
will receive from the old Plates; and that Colonel Thomp-
son be a Committee to take into keeping ~aid Revere's
Press, until the Plates shall be ready for the striking oJl"
said Bills, or any part of them.

The Committee appointed to consider the expediency
of providing Military Stores reported an Estimate and Re-
solve, as follows, viz:

Estimate of .Military Stores necessary to beprocured for
tlds Colony.

Ordnance, 4 18-pounders,

~
4 12 do. at £20, - -£240 00
4 9 do.
8 6 do. at £ 10, -

Field-Pieces, 4 4 do.

~
10 3 do. at £8,
6 2 do.

40 pieces in all.
I lO.inch,

~
2 8 do.

Howitzers, 2 8 do.
Travelling-carriages for two 18-pounders, two

12-pol1nders, two 9-pounders, four 6-ponnd-
ers, twenty field-pieces, 30 pieces, at £24,
with sponges, ladles, harness, for men and
horses, complere, -

Ten garrison-carriages, at £ 10, -
Three mortar-beds,
Two carriages for howitzers,
Four hundred round-shot for each piece of ord-

nance, from 24 to 6-pounders, inclusively.
One hundred round-shot for each field-piece,
39 tons, at £ 15, - ~ - - - - - -

Two hundred shells, lO-inch,
Eight hundredshells, 8-inch, at ] 5s., -
Fifty rounds case-shot for each ]8, 12,9, and

6-pol1nder. One hundred rounds for each
field-piece, ] 6,000, at 26s. 8d., -

One hundred thousl"lIldflints, at 40s., -
Twenty tons of musket-ball, at £40, -
Casting,
Two tons of buckshot,
Five hundred pickaxes, at 7s., -
Two hu

.

nd
.

red and fifty spades,?
8Two hundred and fifty shovels, 5at s.,-

Twohundredbill-hoob,at 4s., - - -
Five hundred axes, handled, at 7,y"
Sixty crows, at 20s., -
Fifty wheelbarrows, at 20s.,-
One hundred reams of cartridge-paper, musket,
Ten reams cannon ditlo, - - -
Three thousand eight-quart iron pots, bai]ed,

at4s.4rl.,- - - - - - - - - -
Three thousand wooden bowls, at 9d., -
Two chests of carpenters' tools,
A gin and blocks, with cordage,

Weights and Measures for the CommissarlJ.
Twenty sets of tin measures, from a gallon to

ahalf-gill,- - - - - - - - - -
Twenty sets of weights, from a fifty-six to a

quarter-pound, -
Twenty pairs of scales, £ IO lOs.-one pair

large ditto, £7,
To be procured as the :Muskets shall be ob-

tained:
5,000 cartridge-boxes and belts, - £832 6 8
5,000 belts and bayonets, - 75U 0 0
1,000 tents, (if the duck can he pro-

cured,)- - 3,000 0 0
100 bell-tents, 150 0 0-- 4,733 68

120 00
--

£10,917 34
And all the powder that can be procured.

80 00

160 00

Mortars,
150 00

720 0 9
100 0 0
72 00
48 00

585 0 0
200 0 0
600 0 0

2]3 6 8
200 0 0
80000
120 0 0
100 0 0
175 00

20000

40 00
] 50 0 0
60 00
50 0 ()
30 00
24 00

650 0 0
112 10 0
100 00

16 00

8100

37 00

17 100

One ton gun-match, -
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Resolved, Tbat tbe Commissary of this Colony be, and
he hereby is directed forthwith to provide, with tbe utmost
diligence, sundry :Military Stores, agreeable to the pre-
ceding estimate, amounting to the sum of ten thousand
nine bundred and seventeen Pounds three Shillings and
four Pence; tbat he procure such only as are of good qua-
lity, and give the preference to the persons in tbis Govern-
ment who will supp1y them at the most reasonable rates;
and that he give certificates, from time to time, of the arti-
cles received, and their amount, to the persons supplying
the same, which certificates shall be considered by the
Committees on Accounts as sufficient vouchers to the
amount of said sum, exclusive of wbat tbe honourable
Board shall deliver thereof to the Commissary to purchase
such of the said Stores as must necessarily be procured
out of this Colony; and said Committees are directed to
pass, and make payment of tbe same, accordingly; and
the honourable Board are hereby empowered to order so
much of the said ten thousand nine hundred and seventeen
Pounds three ShiJlings and four Pence out of tbe publick
Treasury as the Commissary shall apply for and they
shall find necessary, to procure what of the said articles
cannot ue procured in this Colony.

. Aftcrnoon.
:Mr. Speaker communicated to the House a Letter frQm

Samuel Freemau, dated November 25, 1775, concerning
goods that were stolen at the burning of Falmouth.

Read, and com!nitted to Mr. Sullivan, Doctor Rice,
and Colonel Sayer.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That three o'clock on ~Monday
next, P. :M., be assigned for the choice of a Committee to
provide for erecting a Powder-l\l ill, and a Manufacturer of
Gunpowder.

A Petition of Ebenezer Beal, setting forth, that he re-
ceived a wound in assisting in the taking an armed Cutler
in Machias-River, and is thereby disabled from providing
for himself, and praying for support.

Read, and committed to the Committee for receiving
Petitions of wounded men.

Colonel Whitcomb brought down a Report of the Com-
mittee on the Letter of Governour Trumbull.

Whereas representation has been made to the Court,
that supplies of provision mOl'ethan are necessary for in-
ternal consumption, and for such voyages as may be pro-
secuted consistent with the Resolves of Congress and the
General Assembly of this Colony, have been lately ship-
ped from this and the neighbouring Colonies for the Islands
of Nantucket and Martha's Vineyard. (B.)

Resolved, That the Committee of Correspondence for
the Town of Falmouth, in the County of Barnstable, be,
and they hereby are directed forthwith to return to this
Court a true copy, upon oath, of all permits which they
have granted to the inhabitants of Nantucket, or any other
person, or persons, in their behalf, for obtaining provisions
from the inhabitants of this and the neighbouring Colonies,
to supply said inhabitants of Nantucket. (C.) And the
Selectmen of the Town of Sherburne, OI\ the Island of
Nantucket, as also of each town on lUartha's Vineyard,
are directed forthwith to make strict inquiry into the im-
portation of provisions into tbe respective towns, since the
28th of September last; and of all provisions now into said
towns; and to make returns thereof on oath to this Court
as soon as may be: And the inhabitants of this Colony,
nnd of the other United Colonies, are desired to withhold
further supplies of provisions (D) from said Island, until
the further recommendation of this Court; and the Prin-
ters of the Colonies aforesaid are respectively desired to
cause this Resolve to be inserted in their newspapers.

Read, and concurred with amendments at B, C, and
D, viz: At B insert, "and that the inhabitants of the
said Island of Nantucket have abused the indulgence of
the Court by supplying our enemies with such provisions
&c., as were admitted to be transported to them for their
internal consumption only." At C insert," and to sus-
pend granting any permits in future to the said inhabitants,
or any person on their behalf, until the further order of
~his Court. At 0 insert, " fuel or other necessaries."

Qrdaed, That Mr. Story procure the above Resolve
to pe printed in the several publick Papers of this Colony,
and.1I C9PY thereof conveyed to the Selectmen of She1'-

burne, in Nantucket, and of the several towns in lJ<lartha',f
Vineyard, and the Committee of Correspondence in Fal.
mOllth.

Mr. Gerry communicated an extract of a Letter from onl}
of the Delegates of this Colony at the Continental Con-
gress, inquiring wbat nnmber of men in the Colony would
engage as Marines; wbat vessels may be hired upon Go-
vernment service, at what places others !Hay be built, &C.

Read, and Ordered, That Mr. Speaker, Mr. Gerry,
and Colonel Orne, consider an answer to said Letter,
and report.

The House then ac1journed to ~l1ollda!l next, three
o'clock, P. M.

Monday, Dccembcr 11, 1775.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Watson go with a
Message to the honourable Board, and inquire whether
they ha\'e passed on a Resolve of this House providing
for the disposal of certain parts of the Estates of such en-
emies to their country as ha ve fled therefrom.

lUosrs Gill, Esquire, came down from tbe honourabJe
Board, and said the Resolve is now under consideration.

Ordered, That Mr. Cooper, 1\Ir. Pitts, and Colonel
Lovell, with such as the honourable Board shall join, be a
Committee to take into consideration a Letter from ThclT/iqs
Craft.~, Junior, informing that the Small-Pox has broke
out in two families that are brougbt out of Boston, and that
tbey are in great need of fire-wood.

Moses Gill, Esq., brought down from the honourabl:e
Board the Resolve on the Letter from Governour Trum-
bull, on tbe conduct of the people at Nmltueleet.

In COl/ncil, December I], 1775: Read, and cO\Jcurred,
with tha foregoing amendments,with the addition atE, in
the first amendment, viz: at E, add, "there is great reason
to suspect."

Read, and concurred in the amendments proposed.

The Committee on the Petition of Ebenezer Beal ro-
ported. Read, and accepted.

Resolved, That there be paid out of the Colony Trea-
sll\'Y unto Ebenezer Beal, of lUaehias, the sum of sixtec,n
Pounds, in full for his loss of time, six months, and his
boarding.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That a Resol ve of this House,
of the 7th of this instant, for dismissing certain .Post-Riders,
be reconsidered, and that tbe Report he recommitted.

Eldad Taylor, Esq., brought down from the honourable
Board a Letter from the honourable the President of tlie
Continental Congress, enc.losing certain Resolves.

Read, and Ordered, That Mr. Gerry, Mr. Pitts, and
Colonel Orne, with such as tbe honomab]e Board shall
join, be a Committee to take into consideration tbe Resol ves
enclosed, and report.

A Petition of Nehemiah Hinds, settiug fortb, that he
has acted as Chief Surgeon from April 19th to July 20th,
following, and praying pay accordingly.

Read, and committed to Doctor Fletcher, Colonel .Mit-
chell, and Mr. Hobart.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Story go to tIle
honourable Board and desire they would direct the Com-
mittee on the Militia Bill to set as soon as may be.

John Taylor, Esq., brought down from the honourable
Board a Report of the Committee on the Petition of a
number of Inhabitants of the Town of Pownalbonmgl/.

Read, and Ordel'td, That the consideration of the above
be taken up at ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

The Committee on an Extract of a Letter from a Mem-
ber of this Colony at the Continental Congress, reported.
Read and accepted.

In tho Honse of Reprcscntatives, Dccember 11, 1775.

Resolved, That it be, and it hereby is strongly recom-
mended to the Committees of Correspondence and Safety
of the Town of . . . . . , and in case of a deficiency of
both said Committees, to the Selectmen of said town, that
they cause to be made to this Court a true retul'O of tll.e
number of men in said town who are desirous of jnlistin;~,
and fit for Marines, or Seamen, on board of armed vessels,
either in the pay of the Continent or of this Colony, or
of private adventurer~, who shaJl fix out said vessels i also
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the names of such persons as are desirous of entering the
service aforesaid, and are qualified for commanders or other
officers: Likewise the ship5, brigantines, schooners or
sloops in said town, suitable for armed vessels, which are to
be sold or hired out; to wholll they respectively belong;
what their tonnage; the depth of water they draw; tbeir
breadth; their decks; and what their age. And that said
return be made, agreeable to the schedule herewith sent
them, and wilhout delay lodged in the Secretary's Office.

Resolved, That the foregoing Resolve be printed &nd
sent to the seveml maritime Towns in this Co]qny, with a
special direction to each of the said Towns, by fi!1ing up
the blank in the same, with the name of each Town to
which it shall be sent.

ResoZ!,cd, That Colonel Th.ompson, be a Committee to
cause the foregoing Resolve, and the Schedule annexed, to
be printed and sent to the Towns mentioned therein.

A Return from the Town of . . . . of persons qua]ifbd for OffieZ'fs
and Seamen who are desirous ofinlistiog on board of Armed Vessels
in the service of the United Colonies, or of this Colony, or private
adventnrers; also, of the dimensions of Vessels fit for the purpose
aforesaid, to be s01d or hired out in said Tawil; the owne,'s' lIames;
age of the Vessels, &e., agreeable to tho within Resulution of the
General Courts.

The House then adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow
mornmg.

Tuesday, December 12, 1775.

A Petition of Jirch Willis, Clerk of the Committee of
Correspondence of the Town of Dartmouth, setting forth
the importance of that harbour and its defenceless state,
and praying the attention of this Honse thereto.

Read, and Ordered, That Colonel Orne and Captain
Foster, with such as the honourable Board shall join, be a
Committee to consider the same, and report.

Samuel flolten, Esquire, brought down from the honour-
able Board a Report of the Committee on the Letter fi'om
Thomas Crafts, Jun.

In Council, December 12, 1775: ResQlved, That the
Committee of said Point-Shirley be, and they are hereby di-
rected to make use of any old, decayed stores, barns, or fish-
houses. as fuel for the relief of the sick and distressed, and,
if nec~ssary, to take dO\m any puhlick building there for
the purpose aforesaid, said Committee to render an account
of their proceedings to the Conrt ; and they are further di-
rected to use tlleir utmost endea vours to prevent the spread-
inl' of the small-pox, and make proper representations of
th: state of such persons as are put under their care to .this
Court, whenever they find there is occasion thereof. (A.)

Read, and concurred, with the amendment at A, viz:
At A insert, "and that Captain Foster and Captain Searl
be a Commiltee to repair immediately to Poillt-~.j'hirlcy,
and cause such buildings as may be thought necessary to
be taken down for fuel, to be apprized, and take any mea-
sures, and give directions tbat shall appear to them neces-
sary, to aid the Committee now there in procuring wood,
and in preventing the spreading of the small-pox."

The Report of the Committee on the Resolves of the
Continental Congress, brought down from the honourable
Board on the 9th instant. Read, and ordered to be recom-
mitted.

l\I r. Sullivan, by order of the House, brought in the fol-
lowing Resohe,

Whereas, by a Resolve passed by this Court on the 6th
of December instant, it is

Ordered, That certain persons for each County in this
Colony shou]d be appointed by the whole Court, to distri-'
bute the Certificates therein mentioned, to bc signed by the'
Secretary for the purposes mentioned in said Resolve, under -
such regulations as are in said Resol ve provided.

And, whereas, there would be too much expense of time
in appointing such Committees by the whole Court:

It is, therefore, Resolved, That the Counci] of this Co-
lony sha]( be empowered from time to time, when neces-
sary, to appoint in each County where the same shaU be.
needed, such person, and two in tbe County of Lincoln, to .

fi]( up and deliver out said Certificates according to the di.
rection of the Resolve aforesaid.

Jabez Fisher, Esquire, brought down from the honour-
able Board a copy of a Letter from John Hancock and
Thomas Cushing, Esquires, at Philadelphia, dated No-
vember 29, 1775.

Read, and upon a Illotion, Ordered, That Mr. Story go
with a message to the honourqble Board, and desired that,
if they have received other Lette.'s ii'om gentlemen at the
Continental Congress, on tbe subject of the Letter just
communicated, that they would favour this House with a
view of them.

Who returned that he had delivered the message.
Jcdedialt Foster, Esquire, came down from the honour-

.

able Board, and said that othe.' Letters from gentlemen
at the Continental ContTress were then under the conside-
ration of the Board, wl1ich they had determined to com..;..:.
mllnicate previous to theil' receiving the last message.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That the Report of the Com-
mittee on the Petition of a number of Inhabitants of the
Town of Pownalborouglt, brought down yesterday, be con-
sidered at four o'clock this afternoon.

Afternoon.
Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Story, ColoneL

Mitchell, and Mr. P?~tts, be a Committee to consider
whether any further measures can be taken more etrectll-
aJIy to prevent the spreading of the SmaJI-Pox.

Jol111 Whetcomb, Esq., brought down from the honoUl'-
able Board, a number of Letters from tbe Delegates of this
Colony at the Continental Congress.

. .

Resolved, That Mr. Pulliam, Captain Parker, and l\'Jr.
Singlttary be, and they hereby are appointed a Committee
to purchase so much Land, and such a part of tile Stream.
of Water in the Town of Sutton, as may be fuJIysufficient
fOI'the erecting a 1\1ill in the said Town of Sutton, for the
manufacturing ( A) Powdel'. - .

-

And it is further Resolved, That the Committee afore-
said are herehy authorized and empowered to purchase tbe
remains of a Powder-Mill in the Town of Stoughton, with
so much of the Land and Stream adjoiningthe same, as
may be sufficient to prepare said Mill for tbe manufacturing
(A) Powder. And the said Committee are hereby em-
powered to employ $uch skilful persons for the erecting and
preparing said Mills fin' the manufacturing (A) Powder, and
also, to provide such skilful persons as manufacturers, as
may De sufficient for that purpose, and to lay the bills of
the expenses thereof before this Court; ancl that. tbe said
Committee contract for a sum not exceeding six hundred
Pounds.

.

]}Joses Gill, Esq., brou~ht down from the honoUl'able
Board tbe Report on the Resolves of the Continental Con-
gress.

In Council, December] 2, 1775: Read, and concUI'red,
and recommitted, and Ordered, That James Prescott, Esq.,
be of the said Committee, in tbe room of John Winthrop, -
Esq., who is absent. Reael, and concurred. .

Upon a motion, Ordered, That the Cf)mmittee for pro-
curing Sulphur give publick notice, rp,questing all who are
possessed of any quantity of that article to make sa]e of it
to them; ann, aU who shall know of any parcel, that they -
I?ive information thereof as soon asmay be.

Ordered, That the consideration of the Petition from
a numb:;)rof thelnhabitants of Pownalborollgh, be referred
till ten o'clock, to-mOl'row morning. ~

JO$~ph Pal/ner, Esq.,brol1ght down from the honourable
.
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Board the Report on the Petition of the Selectmen of
Needham.

In Council, December 12, 1715: Read, and concurred,
as taken into a new draft.

The House then adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Wednesday, Dccember 13, 1775.

Mr. Jewett having informed the House that he had
applilld to Doctor Calef, agreeable to order, for informalion
relative to a Ship lately built at the New-Mills, in Danvers,
and that Doclor Calef is now in waiting with the Papers
relative to said Ship.

It was moved, and Ordered, That Mr. Gerry, Mr.
Hopkins, and Colonel Cushing, be a Committee to receive
of Doctor Calef such Papers as he may have in possession
that respect said Ship.

Jabez Fisher, Esq., brought down f!"Omthe honourable
Board a certificate from J. Lowell, Chairman of the Com-
lTIittee of Safety of Newburyport, certifying, that in conse-
quence of a Resal ve of the General Court, the said Com-
JIIittee have examined the papers of Edward Rand, and
find none that have relation to his political conduct, and
that at the desire of Mr. Rarld, he is sent to Watertown,
and submitted to the direction of the Court.

In Council, December 13, 1715: Read, and Ordered,
That Samnel Holten, Esq., with such as the honourable
House shall join, be a Committee to examine into the
character and conduct of the said Edward Rand, touching
W1echarge alleged against him, and make Report.

Read, and concurred, and Mr. Caldwell and Mr. Hop-
kins are joined.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Daniel Sigourney be
added to the Committee for taking care of the Inhabitants
of Boston that may be conveyed out of that Town.

Upon a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Story go with a
message to the honourable Board, informing them that the
House propose to put off the choice of Delegates from this
Colony at the Continental Congress, to Friday next, at ten
o'clock, forenoon.

Who reported that he had delivered the message.
The Report of the Committee on the Petition of the

Committee of Inspection fo\' the East part of the Town.
of Poumalborough, Inhabitants of that town, read again,
and

Ordered, That the further consideration of the Report
be referred till the afternoon.

:MI'.Devans, from the Committee for procuring-W O
.

od
and Hay for the Army, acquainted the House that the
Quartermaster-General has lately informed them, that the
supply of those articles is very inadequate.

Ordered, That the consideration of this intelligence be
taken up at three o'clock, in the afternoon.

Mr. Story brought in the following Resolve, which was
read, and accepted:

Resolved, That the Inhabitants of the Towns of Chelsea,
~lalden, and Lynn, he desired to furnish the Committee of
this Court at Chelsea, with a sufficient quantity of Fire-
.Wood on the present occasion; and the Committee of
Correspondence and the Selectmen of each of said towns
are desired to afford all necessary assistance to the Com-
mittee of this Court in furnishing them with that article.

Afternoon.
Upon a motion, Ordered, That the Committee for ex-

amining Accounts of Innholders, and others, who afforded
support to Colonel Phinney's Regiment on their march
from Falmouth to the Army, be directed to examine the
Accounts of all Innholders, and others, to the eastward of
Cambridge, who afforded refreshment to Soldiers and Pri-
St>nersto and from Head-Quarters.
.~ Ordered, That Mr. Sullivan bring in a Resolve further

o

empowering the Committee for supplying the Army with
Wood and Hay, to procure the article of Hay.

A Petition of Catharine Goldthwait, selling forth: "That
the Committee of Correspondence of Marlborough have
entered on th~ estate of Henry Barns, Esq., late of said
town, whereon she, the said Catharine, a niece and adopted
.beir 9f tpe said H~"r!j, and who has resided with him for

about seventeen years, was left with part of his family in
possession; that said Committee have sold part of the ef.
fects, and propose to dispossess your pE:titionera'nd the rest
of the family," and praying the interposition of this Court.
Read, and committed to Mr. Rice, Colonel Porter, and
Colonelltlitchell.

Jabez Fisher, Esq., came down from the honourable
Board, and said that the Board concurred with the House
in further referring the appointment of the Delegales from
this Colony to the Continental Congress.

Ordered, That the Report on the Petition of the Com-
mittee of Inspection of Pownalborough be considered to-
morrow morning, at ten o'clock, in the forenoon.

Samuel Holten, Esq., brought down from the honour-
able Board the Report of the Committee on the Resolves
of the Continental Congress.

In Coutlcil, DEcember 13, 1775: Read, as reported anew
by the Committee, and sent down.

In the Resolve, as reported anew, there is added at A,
in the Resolution of the 9th of this instant, "The Commit-
tee of Inspection, Correspondence, or Safety."

Upon a motion, Ordered, That the Committee for hear-
ing the Members from Lincoln and fflaltham, respecting the
Inhabitants of those towns carrying Wood to Cambridge
and Winter-Hill, be directed to sit forthwith.

Samuel Holten, Esq., brought down from the honourable
Board a Resoh'e of this House of November 9th, providing
for the due management of certain parts of the Estates of
Refugees.

In Cotmcil, December] 3, 1715: Read, and concurred,
with the amendments at A, B, and C, viz: at A, insert,
"have left po person to occupy the same, and"; at B,
insert, "on oath"; at C, ipsert," That justice may here-
after be done to the publick, as, also, to those individuals,
when due inquiry can be made into their conduct."

Upon a motion, Ordered, That a message go to the
honourable Board, requesting them to direct the Commit-
tee for bringing in a Militia Bill, to sit immediately.

itloses Gill, Esq., brought down from the honourable
Board the Resolve empowering a Committee to procure
Powder-Mills to be erected and repaired. Passed in Coun-
cil, viz: .

In Council, December 13, 1115: Read, and concurred,
with the amendment at A, viz: at A, insert" gun."

Read, and concurred, and Captain Crane and Captain
V ose are added to the Committee mentionedin said Re-

solve.
The House then acljomned to ten o'clock, to-morrow

mornmg.

Thursday, December 14, 1775.

John 1Jlhetc(Jmb,Esq., brought down the Report of :Ii
Committee appointed to prepare and bring ip.a Bill for rais-
ing and regulating a Militia in this Colony, containing th~:
heads of such a Bill.

John Taylor, Esq., brought down the Petition of Wil.,
liam Fayie, relative to certain Arms taken from a Sergeant
in the service of the enemy, at the battle of Lexington,
with the following Vote of Council thereon, ,'iz:

In Council, December 14, 1175: Ordered, That tho
Petitioner notify the within-namedJoseph Hayward, by
serving him with an attested copy of this Petition and Or-
der, that he may have opportunity to show cause, if an}'
he hath, on the 21st day of this instant December, why the
prayer of this Petition should not be granted.

.

Ordered, That ColonellUitcltell, Mr. Wood, MI'. Whit.
ney, Mr. Jewett, Deacon Rawson, Captain Dix, and Majol~
FullCl', be a Committee to proportion one hundred and fift)'
tons of English, and fifty tons of salt Hay, (10 be provided
for the Army,) among a number of tOlvns in this Colony.

On/ered, That the Commissary-General of this Colon)"
be directed to receive a pumbel' of Fire-Arms, manufac..
tured by Mr. Basltmar, and allow him three Pounds each,
for the same.

Orde7'ed, That Major Ely be on the Committee ap.'
pointed to heal' the Members fi'om Lincoln and Waltham,
relative to those towns carrying Wood to Cambridge and
Willter-Rill, in the room of Colonel Williarns, absent.
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Resolved, That at four o'clock, in the afternoon, this
HOllse will resolve itself into a Commitlee of the whole
House, for the consideration of the Heads of a 1\1ilitia Bill.

The Report of the Comrniltee appointed to consider
several .Hesohres of the Continental Congress, read, and
recommitted.

Afternoon.
A Lette.' from his Excellency General Washington, en-

closing a Letter fmm Colonel Otis and Colonel Freeman,
l'elati ve to Shubael Lovell, a Tory, taken prisoner by Col-
onel Otis. Read, and sent up.*

.

A Petition of the Committee of Correspondence of
PO!l'llCllborottgh, relati\'e to the conduct of Captain Timo-
thy Langdon, and praying the Court to explain the Re-
sol ve of Congress relative to stationing soldiers on the
sea-coast. Read, and commitled to Colonel Cushing,
Captain Gates, and Colonel Cutt. Captain Langdon and
Captain Reed, the bearer of the Petition, to be heard by
the Committee on the subject tbereof.

The Committee appointed to take under consideration
the state of tbe Prisoners in Worcester Jail, reported.
Read, and accepted.

Resolved, That tbe Selectmen of the Town of WOl'cester
be, and they are hereby directed and empowered carefuJly
to examine the said Prisoners, in said Jail, and su pply
them with clothing and fuel, so far as they shall think is
absolutely necessary to make them comfortable, and no
fmther, and lay their account before this Court for exami-
nation and allowance.

John Taylor, Esq., brought down the Report of the
Committee of both Houses, appointed to inquire into the
character and conduct of Edward Rand, viz: That there
is no evidence sufficient to support tbe charge alleged
against said Rand, and that, in general, his character
stands fair, and that be be discharged without any further
inquiry. SAMUEf. HOLTEN, per order.

In Council,December 14, In5: Read, and accepted,
. CAMBRIDGE,December 14, 1775.-Sm: I received the enclosed let.

ters, and rder them, with the prisoner, to the consideration of the
honourable House, at which you preside.

I am, sir, your most obedient, humble servant.
By his Excellency's command: STEPHEN M<>YUN, P. T. S.

To the Honourable James Warren, Esq., Speaker of the honourable
House of Representatives, Mflssachusetts.Bay.

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,Decemb,,'14. 1775: Read, with
the Letters accompanying, aud sent up. J. W AIlREN, Speaker.

IN COUNCIL, December 18, 1775: Read, and, on examination of the
said Shubael Lavell lIy the major part of the Council, Odered, That
the said Shubael Lavell be sent to the Jail in Plymouth, and there held
in close confinement, until he gi\'e bond, with good suruties, for the
liberty of the yard, and be supported there at his own expense, until
the further order of 1he major part of the Council, and tha t a mittimus
go to the Keeper of the said Jail accordingly.

PEREZ MORTON, Deputy Secretary.

BARNSTABLE.December 12, 1775.-MAY IT PLEASEYOUR EXCEI.LEN.
CY: The enclosed letler was sent mc by the Governour of Rlwde.Is.
lalld, on the receipt of which, with the advice of the Field Officers of
this regiment, I took up the writer, and, with the advice of Colonel
Otis, have sent the man to your Excellency, by Lieutenant Lathrop.
The two men mentioned in the letter, we talked with, but have dis.
missed them tilJ further orders, as there was no proof against them but
their being mentioned in the letter sent Captain Ayseatlgh.

As to Mr. Lavell's character and situation, he is one that we have
always look..d upon as a Tory, and something busy in the Opposition.
He has a large family of small children that want his assistance. I
pity the man's folly. As I shall bc at Head-Quarters this week, with
the Militia ordered from this regiment, shall do myself the honour to
wait on you further about the matter. Should be glad Lieut. Lothrop
might llilve the care of him till I see your ExeeHency. r am your Ex.
cellency's most obedient, humble servant, JOSEPH OTIS.

To His Excellency Gcneral Washingtall, per Lieut. Lalhrap.

SANDWICH, D..cemhtr 12, 1775.-MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLE1'i'CY:
Colonel Otis, the younger, the author of the letter to YOUI'Excellency
eneJoscd herewith, sent the same open to me, as we were together in
ordering Mr. Lav..ll apprehended and sent a prisoner to your ExeeHen.
cy. Upon reading it, I thought it woult! not be improper to add, that
the two Lovells mentioned in this delinquent's letter, owned that they
told Shubael Lovell, the prisoner, they wished he had returned their
names to the King's officers as friends to Government, and as having
refused to take up arms, &c.

This Shubael, though he appears an ignorant feHow, hath eonsidera.
ble influence among the Barnstable Tories, hath practised eoastillg to
Nantucket the summer past, and I have no doubt hath communicated
every thing of intelligence to the navy, if not frequently supplied them
with provisions. Doctor Gels/an, to whom he alludes in his letter, we
have taken a number of depositions of his having supplied them consi.
derably f,'om Nantucket. He swears he will do it in defiance of the
people, and threatens communicating the small.pox to .any one who
resists him. I wish he was taken, but cannot get any Qne, as yet, to

and Ordered, That the said Rand be discharged without
further inquiry. Read, and concurred.

The HOllse, according to the Order of the Day, resolved
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consider the
Heads of a Militia Bill; and, having appointed the Hon.
William Cooper, Esq., Chairman, the Speaker left the
chair.

The Speaker reassumed the chair, and the Committee,
by their Chairman, reported, that the said heads of the Mili-
tia Bill, as amended, be accepted. They were, acco_rdingly,
read, and accepted, and the Committee of both Houses,
who brought in the same, were directed to bring in a Bill
agreeable thereto.

Then the HO\lse adjot,lrned till to-morrow morning, ten
o'clock.

Friday, December 15, 1775.

A Petition of Thomas Russell, praying that the Court
would permit him to send a schooner to the foreign West-
Indies, in ballast, &c. Read, and thereon Ordered, That
1\1r. Speaker, Mr. Hopkins, and Colonel Sawyer, with
such as the honourable Board shall join, be a Committee
to consider the matter at large, and report.

A Petition of Lemuel William.~, of Dartmouth, praying
that he may have liberty to export a certain cargo for the
purpose of procuring arms, ammunition, &c., Read, and
ordered to Jie.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board
to infQrm them that tbis House is now ready to proceed, by
joint baHot with the Board, to the choice of five gentle~-
men to represent this Colony at the Continental Congress,
agreeable to the Order of tbe Day.

Joseph Palmer, Esquire, came down and informed the
House, that the Board are now ready to join with the
HOllse in the choice of five gentlemen to represent this
Colony at the Continental Congress:

Whereupon, MI'. llopkins, Co]onel Cushing, and Cap-
join me in sending on for him. I hope your Excelleney will take care
that he is taken. The depositions concerning him are now in the
hands of Joseph Ny.., Esq., at the General Court. I shall be furnished
with more, and be at Head.Quarters with Colonel Otis, this week, by
Thursday, when shall take the liberty t() wait on your Excellency. In
the meau time, I am, with the greatest sincerity, your Excellency's
obedient, humble servant, N. FREE~IAN.
To His Excellency George Jf"asT.ington, Esq., Captain.General, al}d-

Commander of the Continental Army at Cambridge, per Lieutel}ant
Lothrop.

NANTUCKET, November 16, 1775.-CAPTAIN A YSCOUGJI. SIR: After
n1Y humble respects to you, I am very sorry of the misfortune you met
with. as I was informed, by the master of your tender, that you had very
much hurt one of your eyes, which I took this opportnnity to let you
know that I am still a good friend to Government, and to let you know.
by writin.., that I never have been actor in any things against Govern.
ment, andhave never taken up any carnal weapons against the King's
troops, but have suffered so as to have my gun taken from me, beeauso
I have bore my testimony against the measures that tne America
have taken to get their liberties, as they say they do ; and, as I will not
take up arms against the King's troops, and to rightly bear the title of
a Rebel against my King, I have been threatened. of being shot by those
that is greatly against GoveTl1p.ent, yet I never mteod to take up arms
(through Divine assistance, although I may lose my life,) against my
King, knowing he has undoubted right to be a terror to evil.doers, and
I hope he wiII be a praise to them that do right.

Captain AyscougJ., [shall take it a great favour, and should be hum.
bly obliged to you, if yon would inform the Governourllnd Admiral of
me, as it is not a thing impossible for me (by land) to get a letter to
B~8tD1', or to come myself, to let them knolv my mind, without riskinr
my life, and wife and children's lives, and to lose all my estate; and,
8S you took me and my schooner, about two or three months ago, as I
was going into Nflntucket, and did use me with great civility, and I
di.1 the" let you know my mind about the forces, and you did take my
name down, and where I Jived, which now makes me to take the bQld.
ness to trouble you with these few lines, desiring you would oblige me
so much as to do all you can for me in these evil times, tliat if it should
please the King's Majesty to show any mercy to any innocent persons,
that I might share part with such, as a true King's subject, so that I
might save my life and estate, if the King should conquer the America.
And I would, also, inform you that I have got a brother, and a cousin,
whose name is Daniel Lavell and CI,ristopher Lovell, which, both of
them, are good friends to Government, which did desire me, that if ~
had a chance, to inform some of the King's officers of them.

And now, pray, sir, don't let any body that is of tile America part,J
to know that I ever sent a letter to you, or that I ever desired you to
return my name to the Governonr, by no means, if yon have any reo
gard to my life; and you wilJ, in keeping it private, greatly oblige me,
your humble servant, SHUBAEL LOVELL, of Barnstable,

Living at Hingham.
To Captain James Ayscough, of His Majesty's ship Swan.

P. S. Pray, sir, be pleased to accept a few vegetables, to be deliver-
ed to you by Doctor Gelstan, a bold and stauljch friel!d tQ Government
and me, S. LOVELL.
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tain Batchelder, were appointed to receive the votes on the
part of the House. .

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board,
informing them that this House propose that the gentl~-
men to be elected to represent this Colony at the ContI-
nental Congress, sball continue in office until tbe last day
of December next.

Walter Spooner Esquire, came down and informed the
House that the hon'ourable Board bad agreed with the said
proposal.

Leave was given to Colonel Ward to withdraw his Re-
turn of those men in General Ward's Regiment, wbo lost
their clothes in the baltle on the 17th June last.

The Committee appointed to inquire whether the Com-
missary-General of this Colony and his Deputies have a
ri"bt to make contracts with bakers, and whether such con-
tr:cts have been made? .

Reported, that upon examination had of the sevel'al
papers herewith exhibite~ relative to tbat matter, th?y ~an-
not find tbat the ConIlUlssary-General, whatever bls nght
might have been as to cOl;ltracting with bakers for the Co-
lony aforesaid, made any other than one and the same
general agreement with the whole choir; nor can they find
that the Commissary-General aforesaid delegated other
power to any of his sub-Commissaries; therefore, are of
opinion tbat no distinction ought to be made in their pay
upon any pretence whatever. Read, and accepted.

The Committee appointed to receive the votes of the
HOllse for five gentlemen to represent tbis Colony at tbe
Continental Congress, having carried up the same,

Reported, that the Honourable John Hancock, Esq.,
Honourable ~amuel Adams, Esq., Honolll'able John Adams,
Esq., Honourable Robcl.t Treat Paine, Esq., and Elbridge
Gerry, Esq., were chosen.

Jabez Fisher, Esquire, brought down the Report of the
Committee of both Houses appointed to conside.' sundry
Resolves of the Continental Congress.

Afternoon,

A Petition from the Town of lrlalJen, setting forth the
inconvenience attending its supplying the Army with three
cords and-an-half of Wood daily, and praying relief.

R£:ad, and committed to Colunel IVaodbridge, Deacon
Batchelder, and Major Johnson.

A Petition of Samuel Brewer, setting fol'th, that he was,
on the 5th day of May last, appointed by General Tho-
mas, an Adjutant-General of the Anny at Roxbllry, tbe
duty of wbich o(fjce he performed till the first day of Au-
gust, and praying a consideration foJ' his services.

Read, and committed to MI'. Story, Colonel Porter, and
Major Wood.

.

It having been represented to this House that Mr. Elial
Haskitt Derby, a Member of this House had, r.ontrar)' to
the Association of the Continental Congress, imported Cof-
fee and other things from the English West-India Islands:

Ordered, That Captain Foster, Mr. Bryant, and Cap-
tain Epes, be a Committee to repair immediately to Salem
to make full inquiry into the matter, and to direct the at-
tendance of the said Derby to his duty in this House.

Ordered, That the Doorkeeper immediately apprehend
Mr. Abiel Wood, and him hold in safe custody until the
further order of this House.

The Report of the Committee of both Houses, appoint-
ed to examine into the conduct of Abicl Wood and Jona-
than Williamson, of Pownlllborough, accepted by the
honourable Board, was read and non-concurred, and order-
ed to be recommitted.

On a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Cooper, Captain
Batchelder, .Mr. Hopkins, MI'. Phillips, and Colonel
Thompson, be a ComOlittee to bring in a Resol ve for tbe
purpose of establishing Committees of CQrrespondence in
the several towns in this Colony.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board,
informing them that tbis House propose to come to the
choice of the Sea-Coast Officers, for the Town of G louces-
tel', agreeable to a late Resol\'e of this ourt.

Accordingly, Jedediah Foster, Esquire, came down and
informed the House tbat the honourable Board agreed to

the said pl'Oposal; and at the same time brought down th,e
Heads of a Mi!itia Bill, with the following Vote of Council
thereon, viz:

In Council, December 15, li75: Read, and concurred,
,vith the amendments following, viz: at A, in the 1st, 3d,
7th amI 8th Heads add, "or the major part of them."

Read, and concurred, with the amendments proposed.
In the House of Representatives, December 15, ] 775,

Whereas, by papers and depositions now before this
House, relating to Abiel Wood, of Pownalborollglt, in the
County of Lincoln, merchant, who is now in the custody
of the Doorkeeper of this House, there is great reason to
believe that the said Wood has been, within the sUlIlmer
past, acting in open violation to the Association entered
into by the Members of the honouraule Congress of Ame-
7'1:ca,in behalf of tbeir constituents; and that the said Wood
has lIsed his influence to discourage the people, as well
from obeying the present Government of tbis Colony, as
uniting in the cause of their country, and thereby has given
reason to suspect him to be a person unfit to go at large.

Therefore, Resolved, That the said papers and affida-
vits he laid before the honourable Council of this Colony,
and that the said Council be, and they hereby are request~
ed to take into custody the said Wood, and bring him be-
fore them, and deal with him in stich manner as may be
for the security of tlJis Colony and aH America; and that
he may be so secured as that he cannot hereafter use his
influence to discourage the people of this Colony in man-
ner as aforesaid.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to bring in a
:Mi]itia BiH, be directed to insert a clause to prevent the
private soldiers firing away tbeir powder without leave of
their Officers.

Tbe Report of the Committee appointed to consider
sundry Resolves of the Continental Congress, brought down
the 9th current, was read, amended, and accepted, and is
as foHows, viz:

That a Committee of both Houses be appointed to en-
gage and fix out with all possible despatch, on the account
and risk of this Colony, ten vessels, to be laden with as
much provision, horses, or any other produce of this Co-
lony, except horned callIe, sheep, hogs, and pOllltry, as
they may deem necessary for the importation of ammu-
nition, sulphur, saltpetre, arl11S,and German steel, for the
manufacturing gun-]oeks,&c. And tbat the said Corn-
millee be empowered to gi\'e orders to the comrnander of
every sllch vessel to ex port the said capro to the fureiull
West-llldie,v, for the purposes aforesaid. " "

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Starkweather be on the Committee
appointed to explain tlJf\ Commission of the Committee to
consider tbe Petitions of those who were wounded and left
their arms and clotbes in battle, in the room of Mr. Par-
tridge, absent.

Resolved, That all the Post-Offices and Post-Riders
employed by the late Congress of this Colony, be dismiss-
ed from any further service.

Ordered, Tbat the Doorkeeper employ two persons to
hold AVid Wood in safe custody until to-morrow.

-
Resolved, That eleven o'clock, to-morrow morninO',be

assigned fi)r the cboiee of a Committee to fix out vess~ls to
go to the West-Indies after Powder.

A Memorial of the Committee of Inspection for the
Town of Newburyport. RearL

Ordered, TLat Mr. Story and 1\11'. fVlteeler, witb such
as the honourable Board shalljoin, be a C()ll1mittee to consi-
der the Memorial frolt! the Committee oflnspection of New-
burYP?rt, relati,ve to the conduct of Benjamin Balch,of said
town, 111ex pOri IIJg fish, contrary to a Resolve of Congress.

A Petition of William Crawford, setting forth the cir-

cl1~nstan('es of the people at Penobscot-River, and parts
adjacent.

Head, and the petitioner had leave to withdraw his Pe-
tition.

The House then adjourned till to-morrow mornilJ" ten
o'clock. 0'

Satnrday, D~eember 16, ]775,

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board
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desiring that they would send down the Bin for an emis-
sion of Bills of publick Credit, if they have not passed
upon it.

Ordered, That MI'. Cooper, Mr. Wheeler, and Colonel
Thurston, be a Committee to consider a Leiter from the
Committee of the County of Fairfax, in Vilginia, and a
Letter from General Washington, enclosing it, relative to a
sum of money sent to him fur the suffering poor of Bostol/.

ftilo.sesGill, Esq., brought down a Bill for an emissioll
of Bills of publick Credit.

Charles Chauncy, Esq., brought down the Report of the
Committee appointed to consider the representatiQIl of the
Committee of Correspondence of the Town of D.artmoltth,
viz:

That by said representation, and that of Mr, Jirel! Willis,
it appears to this Committee to be a malleI' of such impor-
tance as to demanrl the attention of the publick; and the
Committee are of opinion that there ollght to be a Com-
mittee of Court appointed to view the premises and report.

J. PALMER,per order.
In Council, December 16, 1775: Read, and accepted,

and Ordered, That Walle I' Spooner, Esq., with such as
the honourable House shall join, be a Committee lor the
purposes mentioned in the above Report.

Read, and concurred; and Captain Hatlwway and Dr.
Baylies are joined to (he Committee of tbe honourable
Board.

A Letter /i'om his ExceJlency General Wasltington, en-
closing a copy of sundry Resol vesof the Continental Con-
gress. Read and sent up.

Ordered, That Mr. Phillips, Colonel Otis, and Major
Bliss, be a Committee to consider and report some further
and more effectual measures for supplying the Army with
Wood. '

Ordered, That a meSS3!{ego to the honourable Board,
informing them that this HOllse is ready, agreeable to. the
Order of the Day, 10 come to the choice of Sea-Coast Of-
ficers for the Town of Gloucester, agreeable to a late Re-
solve of this Court; and that the House propose to begin
with the choice of a General Officer.

Vuted, Tbat this last Order be reconsidered, and that a
message go to the honourable Board informing them that
this House propose to put off the choice of said Officers
for the Town of Gloucester, until1'uesday next, ten o'clock,
A.M.

Walter Spooner, Esq., accordingly came down and in-
formed the House that the honomable Board agreed to the
said proposal.

Benjamin Lincoln, Esq., brought down the Report of
the Committee relative to fixing out Vessels for Powder,
&c., with the following Vote of Council thereon, viz:

In Council, December 16, 1775: Read, and concurred,
and thereupon Resolved, That William Swer, Benjamin
Greenleaf, and Moses Gill, Esquires, with such as the
honourable House shall join, be a Committee for the pur-
poses mentioned in the above Report.

Read, and concurred, and Mr. Speaker, Colonel Orne,
Captain Foster, and Major Cross, are joined to the Com-
mittee of the honourable Board.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Gerry, l\h. Phillips, and Major
Bliss, be a Committee to bring in a Resol ve for altering the
style and title of the chief officer to be appointed for the
Town of Gloucester, agreeable to a late Hesohe of this
Court.

Ordered, That the Bill for an emission of Money (be-
ing amended) be sent up to the honourable Board.

James Prescott, Esq., brought down a Letter from the
honourable James Otis, Esq., in Barnstable, relative to
the conduct of the Tories there, and, in particular, of a
person at the head of them, who professeshimselfa Whig,
with the folJowingOrder of Council thereon, viz:

In Council, December 16, 1775: Read, and Ordered,
That Walter Spooner and Moses Gill, Esqs., with such as
the honourable House shalJ join, be a Committee to take
the foregoing Letters and collateral papers ioto consider-
ation, and report.

Read, and concurred, and Col. Fretman, Mr. Cooper,
and Colonel Cushing, are joined.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board,
desiring that they would direct said Committee to sit forth-
with.

A Memorial of Jacob Boardman, of Newburyport, set-
ting forlh, that he, with a number of others, inhabitantsof
said town, had made preparations for a voyage to Europe,
for gunpowder, and other military stores, and praying the
Court (if their intention is thought to tend to the publick
advantage) to give them suitable encouragement.

Read, and committed to Colonel Freeman, Mr. Crane,
and Doctor Baylies.

Benjamin White, Esq., brought oowo the Letter of Ge-
neral Washington, with a copy of sundry Resolves of tbe
Continental Congress, (sent up to the Board this da)',)
with the following vote of Council thereon, viz :

In Council, December 16, ] 775: Read, and committed
to the Committee of both Houses already appointed to
consider the former part of the said Resolves of Congress.

The Committee appointed to consider what further
measures are necessar)' for supplying the Army with Wood,
reported. Read and accepted.

Resolved, That some Member be immediately sent to
the Selectmen of each cf the towns, who are directed by a
late Resolve of General Assembly to supply the Army
daily with Wood, and make inquiry if the directions of said
Resolve have been fully complied with; if nol, that they
enjoin said Selectmen, that they by no meansfail to cause
it to be done, as tbey tender their own safety; and that in
case of any failure hereafter, they give immediate notice
to tbe Chairman of tbe Committee of this Court for sup-
plying Wood, and the reasons thereof: And also that the
said Selectmen be requested to cause as much more than is
set to their respective towns as they pos~ibly can, to be
daily carried to tbe Army. That application be made to
tbe Selectmen of the Towns of Medford and Watertown,
that the former cause the quantity of three-and-a-half cords
to be carried daily to the wood-yard on Prospect-Hill, and
the latter tbe quantity of three cords to be daily carried to
Cambridge. Tbat the Town of Lincoln have the liberty
to carry the quantity of Wood apportioned to them to the
wood-yard in Cambridge.

Ordered, That Mr. ?/lillips, MajorBliss, and Colonel
Carpenter, be a Committee to see that the foregoing Re-
solve be carried iuto execution.

Ordered, That Capt. Goodman and Mr. Starkweather
I e on tbe Committee appointed to consider tbe, state of the
Poor of Boston and Charlestown, and report wbat is best
to be done.

Ordered, That Mr. Story get the Resolve relative to
the Army bringing in their 1\1uster-Rolls to tbe 1st of Au-
gust, printed in the next Watertown Gazette.

Afternoon.
John Taylor, Esquire, brougbt down an examination of

Captain David Duers and MI'. Joseph Akin taken by the
Committee of Inspection of the Town of .Dartmoutll, rela-
tive to tbe Nantucket peopJe supplying the Army with pro-
vision, with the folJowing Order of Council thereon, \'iz:

In Council, December 16, 1775: Read, and Ordered,
That Walter Spocner and Moses Gill, Esquires, with such
as tbe honourable House shall join, be a Committee to
take tbe foregoing representation under consideration, and
report.

Read, and concurred,and l\'lr. Story, Colonel Cushing,
and Mr. Pitts, are joined.

A Petition of Joshua Fabyan, Pl'aying that he may be
paid the amount of an account exhibi~edfor supply to the
Militia who were assembled from dIfferent parts of the
CounlY of Cumberland, in consequl'nce of an attack mad~
upon the Town of Falmouth by Captain Mowat, on the
18th of October last. Read, and ordered to lie.

Ordered, That Mr. Pitts and Mr. Story be on the Com-
mittee to consider the Letter of the HonourableColonel
Otis, relativeto the Barns(ableTories, in the room of Gol.
onel Freemanand Mr. Cooper,excused.

The Committee appointed to proportion one hundred
and fifry Tons of English, and fiftyTons of salt Hay on
the several Towns, to be procured for the American Army
reported. Read, and accepted.
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"',t,;-qiWhereas,a considerable quantity of Hay is wanted for
the use of the American Army, and, uuless speedily sup-
plied, very great inconveniences, and, perhaps, fatal con-

,sequences may ensue.
It is, therefore, Resolved, That the se\'eral Towns men-

tioned in the schedule bereto annexed, be ci1\1ed upon im-
mediately to furnish such quantity of Hay, and of such sort,
and to cause the same to be conveyed to such camp as is
therein pointed out, foJ' which they wiII be aJlowed and
paid at the rate of five Pounds per ton for English Hay,

;

and forty Shillings per ton for salt Hay; and it is expe~ted
that the teamsters take of the person, or persons, authorized
to receive such Hay, certificates expressing the quantity

< they deliver ; and that such certificates be transmiued 10
~ the Secretary's Office within twenty days from the date

hereof.
And it is earnestly recommended to the Selectmen and

Committees of Correspondence of those Towns, respec-
tin-Iy, as they regard their own, and their countrr's w~l-
.f~re, to see that this requisition be punctually complied with
on tbeir part; and the gentlemen bel'eafter named, are ap-
pointed a Committee to cause this Resolve to be commu-
nmaled to the several Towns concerned; and to take such

"further steps as may be necessary to procure a full compli-
ance with the same, viz: Mr.1'erry and Mr. Kingsbury, for

. Suffolk County; MI'. Phillips and Mr. Moody, for Esse!;
"Deacon Plympton, 1\11'.Hayward, and Mr. Bent, for lUld-
dlesex; and Colonel Cushing, for Plymouth.

To be carried to ROXBURYCamp.
English Hay.

.
English Hay,

Bridgewater,- tons, 6 Braintree, ~ tons, 4
Wrentham, 1 Hingham, 2
Medfield, 1 Weymouth, - 2
Dedham, - - - 5 Abington, ~
Dorchester, - 9 Scituate, 2
And 5 tons of salt Hay. Pembroke, 1
Roxbury, 9 Hanover, 2
And 5 tons of salt Hay. Milton, 3
Stoughton and Stoughton- Brookline, 3 tons of salt

barn, 3 Hay.

To be carried to CAMBRIDGE Camp.
Engli.h Hay, English Hay.

Watertown, - tons, 5 Brookline, ions, 9
Newton, 5 Littleton, 1
Bradford, 1 Stoneham, 1
Ipswich, 5 Lexington, 2
Rowley, 1 Acton, 1
Boxford, 1 Sudbury, 9
NewbUl'}', 3 Stow, 2
Southborough, 2 Andover, 4
Medford, 2 Sherburne, 1
Woburn, - - - 5 Marlborough, 5
Malden, 10 tons salt Hay. Lynn, 10 tons salt Hay.
Reading, 4 Concord, 5
Bedford, 2 Topsfield, - - - 1
Framingham, - 3 Chelsea, 10 tons salt Hay.

. Danvers, 2 Waltham, 3
Beverly, 4 tons salt Hay. Little Cambridge, 5
Lincoln, 3 And 3 tons of salt Hay.
Holliston, 2 Weston, 3

, The House then adjourned to Monday next, ten o'clock,
A.M.

Monday, December 18, ]775.

A Petition of William Tallman, of Dartmolltlt, praying
J()r libert)' to export a cargo to the West-indies, for the
purpose of procuring Arms and Ammunition.. Read, and
com'rnitted to the Committee appointed to fit out Vessels
for that purpose.

The Committee on the Petition of Catharine Gold-
thwait, reported. Read, and not accepted, and the Peti-
tion was dismissed.

A Petition of Joseph Dean, praying that the Court would
permit him to send a Vessel to Surinam with molasses
casks, to bring home the amount of a certain sum due to
him in the pl'Oduce of that place. Read, and committed
to tlte Commiuee appointed the 15th cUTrent,to consider
the subject-mafler oTTllOmas Russell's Petition.

A Letter from the Honourable John Hancock, Esquire,

President of the Continental Congress, enclosing two Ii:e-
solves of said Congress relative to raising a new Army of
twenty thousand three hundred and seventy-two men, 01Ii-
cers included, to lie before Boston. Read, and sent up.

Ordered, That Colonel Thompson, Mr. Hopkins, and
Colonel Cushing. he a Committee to consider a represen-
tation of Philip Hodgkins, relative to the capture of the
Sloop Advance, from Hoston, commanded by Captain Ne-
hemiah Eastman, with two Depositions accompanying; 10-
gether with a Memorialof the Commiuee of this Court at
Union-River, respectiner the same Sloop; and likewise,
respectin« the Brier Betsy, commanded by Captain Ben-
jamin W~rmstead, \ollnd from Boston to llalifax, who
delivered himself and Vessel to the Committee of Detr-
Island.

And, also, a Petition of the said Committee at Union-
Rivlir, praying for liberty to send a number of Ves5ds
which are by them detained for countervailing the Re-
s?lves of Congress, to the SOLIthem Colonies for Vrovi-
sJOn.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to consider
the foregoing papers, be directed to inquire into the con-
duct of Colonel Cargill, relative to the said Sloop Advancr.,
and report what is propel' to be done.

The Committee on the Petition and Account of the Se-
]ectmen of Nel/Jblll'yprJrt, for carting "Provisions, and also
for sundry articles supplied the men who marched from
that town on tbe 19th April last. Read, and committed.

A Letter f!'Omthe Committee of Frenchman's Bay, at
the Eastward, representing that Captain Joh,. Rust has
delivered to their care two hundred and eighty-eight bush-
eJs of Wheat, and nineteen barrels of Ship-stuff, being do-
nations for the Town of Boston; and wishing they might
have liberty to make use of it for the inhabitantsof that
part of the Colony, praying, however, the direction of tbis
Court.

Read, and committed to l\'Ir. Cooper, Mr. Swift, and
Mr. Wheeler.

John Taylor, Esquire, brought down the Report of the
Committee appointed to consider sundry Depositions rela-
tive to some of the inhabitants of the Island of Nantucktt.
and a Letter from the Honourable James Otis, Esquire, of
Barnstable, re]ative to the conduct of the Tories of that
town, viz :

The Committee find there is great rea"on to suspect th}t
some of the said inbabilants of Nantucket have had undue
connection with some of the officers and soldiers belonging
to our enemy's fleet; and it h3ving been made to appear 1'0
this Commiuee, by the depositions aforesaid, that a certain
Doctor Samuel Gelston, of said Island, h3s been guilty of
many infamous practices in supplying our said enemies
with provisions, &c., contrary to the Resolution of the Con-
tinental Congress, the authOl'ity of this Court, and the
known sense of the whole Continent:

Therefore, beg leave to report, by way of Resolve, viz:
Resolved, That Major Joseph Dimock, of Jj'almoutlt, in

the County of Barnstable, be, and he hereby is empower-
ed and directed to repair to said Island of Nantucket, with
such assistance as he shall think sufficient, and apprehen d
said Samuel Gclston, and bring him before this Court as
soon as may be, that he be dealt with according to the na-
ture of his high-handed offence,and that he be, and he
hereby is empowered and directed to command such aid
and assistance as he may need, in order to apprehend said
Gclston, and the Committee ask leave to sit again.

In Council, Decembtr 18,1115: Read, and accepted,
and the Committee are ordered to sit again. Read, and
concUl'red.

The House considered the amendments proposed by the
honomable Board to be made in a Resolve of this House,
brought down the 13th current, which passed the 9th ot'
Nouembtr last, relative to the management of the Estate!;
of Refugees, and thereupon concurred with the amendments
proposed at B, and non-concurred with those proposed at
A and C.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board
to knolV if they ha\"e passed upon the Resolve of this House"
on the Petition from the Town of Hardwick, relative to
the estate of Brigadier Ruggles, a Refugee.

Walter Spooner, Esquire, accordingly came down and
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informed the House that the honourable Board had n6t
rassed IIpon it, and acquainted the House that the Board
desired to know if this HOllse had passed upon the amend-
ments proposed by the Board to be made in a Reso]ve of
the House passed the 9th November last, relative to the
management of the Estates of Refugees.

Afternoon.
The Comlpiuee on the Petition of Joshua Hathaway,

entered Decembtr 15, reported.
Read, and not accep"ted, and the Petitioner had leave to

withdraw his Petition.

A Petition from a Convention of Committees from the
several towns in the County of Cumberlalld, praying Jor
liberty to send two vessels to the T-fest-Indies Jor Powder
and other warlike stores.

And also, a Petition from the Committees oftbe Town
of Biddeford, Pepperelborough, and Arundel, praying that
they may be pel'miHed to fit out one vessel for the same
"purpose, were both read, and committed to the CommiHee-
-appointed to fit out vessels for Powder, &c.

A Petition signed by David Cheever, Esq., per order of
-the late Committee of Supplies, setting forth, that from a
consideration of the burden of the office of said Committee,
the risk of negotiating such large sums as they accounted
for, and other circumstances, they propose to exhibit an
account for their services, and praying the Court would in-
struct them what it is proper they should charge per day.
Read, and committed to Captain Broten, Mr. Singletary,
and Captain Goodman.

Ord.e,red, That Mr. Sullivan bring in a Resolve to em-
power the honourable Council to payoff tbe Muster-RoJls
that are or may be lodged in the Secretary's Office.

Jedediah Foster, Esq., brought down a BiJl for forming
and regulating the Militia in tbis Colony; which was read
the first time, and ordered to be read again to-morrow, ten
o'clock, A. 1\1., and all Committees of the House are di-
rected to attend at that time.

Ordered, That the choice of Sea-Coast Officers, for the
Town of Gloucester, be put off to ten o'clock, next Wednes-
day morning, and that a message go to the honourable
Board informing them of tbis assig-nment.

Accordingly, Joseph Palme1', Esq., came down and in-
formed the House that the honourable Board had al1reed
to come to tbe choice of the said Officers at the timeOpro-
}JOsed by the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Sullivan, Mr. Phillips, and Major
Ely, with such as the honourable Board may join, be a
Committee to draft a Proclamation, to be read at the open-
ing of the several County Sessions, for the purpose of in-
culcating a general obedience of the people to the several
Magistrates appointed under the present Government of this
Colony.

Tben the House adjourned till to-morrow morning, ten
o'clock.

Tuesday, December 19, 1775.

The Committee appointed to consider what vouchers are
proper to support the Accounts of such Officers and Sol-
diers as were sufferers by tbe Joss of Arms, Accoutrements,
01' Clot bing, on the 19th of April, and 17th of June last,
reported. Read, and accepted.

Re,~olt1erl, Tbat fuJl compensation be made to such Cap-
tains, Subalterns, non-Commissioned Officers, and Pri vates,
who sustained loss of Arms, Accoutrements, or Clothina-. 0'
on the 19tb of Apnl, and 17th June last, amI that each
Captain and Subaltern produce a certificate fi-om tbe Col-
onel 01' Commanding Officer of such Regiment, and :lwt
each non-Commissioned Officer and Private produce a cer-
tificate from the Captain or Commanding Officer of the
Company to which such non-Commissioned Officer 01' Pri-
vate did, or doth respectively belong, and that each certi-
ficate, with other circumstances conctllTint7 therewith, shaJl
be admilted as plenary evidence.

0

And it is further Provided, That any other legal or sa-
tisfactory evidence may be admitted, as time, place, and
circumstance may require, to the satisfaction of tbe. Com-
mittee appointed by this Court to consider such losses, and
compensation shall be made accordingly.

FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. IV. 85

This Resolve to be printed in the Wa'tertown Newspa-
pers.

An Account of Ely Leu'is and others, belonging to Cap-
tain Styles's Company, in Colonel Sargent's Regiment,
of their loss of Arms, Accoutrements, and Clothing, on the
19th of April, and 17th of June last.

"

"

Read, and committed to the Committee appointed to
consider such losses.

Ordered, That Major l-lawley bring in a Resolve for the
purpose of revoking a Resolve of this Court, appointing a
Committee of both Houses to examine Muster-Rolls.

Order of the Day moved for.
"Honourable lUichael Farley, Esq., brought down the

vote of this House appointing a Committee to draft a Pro-
clamation for inculcating obedience to the Magistrates ap-
pointed under the present Government of the Colony.

In Council, December 19, 1775: Read, and concurred,
and William Sever and John Winthrop, Esqs., are joined.

TheHouse, according to the Order of the Day, pro-
ceeded to the consideration of the Militia-Bill.

Afternoon.
The Committee appointed to repair to Salem to inquire

if Mr. l-laskitt Derby bad imported Coffee and other tbings
from the English West-India Islands contrary to the Asso-
ciation of the Continental Congress, and to notify the said
lJerby to attend his duty in this House, made a verbal re-

"port, and laid a paper on the table containing the deposi-
tions of Ebenezer Lakeman and others, I'elative to that
matter.

MI'. Derby (being present) moved tbat the matter might
be considered, and he heard tbereon, by a Committee of
this House.

Whereupon the following gentlemen were appointed a
Committee foFthat purpose, viz : Mr. Pitts, Col. ]}litchell,
1\11'.l-lale, Captain Parker, Major Ely, Colonel Freeman,
aud Major Bliss.

The House proceeded to the further consideration of the
Militia Bill.

Honourable Samuel Holten, Esquire, brougbt down the
following Resolve, viz:

In Council, December 19, 1775: Whereas, the business
assignedthe Comroittee of both Houses appointed to ex-
amine aJl the Muster-Rolls that shall be returned into the
Secretary's Office, is found to be inconvenient and too ex-
tensive for the attention of one Committee.

Therefore, Resolved, That the Commission of the afore-
said Commiuee be in future confined to the examination of
the Muster-Rollsof the several Capta-insin tbe Continen-
tal Army; and that lYlichael Farley, Esq., with such as the
honourable House shall join, be a Committee to examine
the severalMuster-RolJs of the Sea-Coast Forces and the
Militia, and as they shall pass them, exhibit the same to
the Board, in order for payment.

Read, and concurred, and Colonel Cushing, Major Good.
win, and Major Bliss, are joined to the Honourable Michael
Farley, &c., above named, and such other persons as the
honourable Board may appoint.

Honourable James Prescott, Esquire, broul1ht down the
Report of the Committee of both Houses °appointed t(}
take into consideration sundry Resolves of the American
Congress.

In Council, December 19, 1775: ~ead, and accepted.
The Committee appointed to inquire i.nto the number.

size, and quality of sundry pieces of Ordnance, removed
fi"Qmseveral Towns in this Colony, and now under the care-
of his Excellency General Washington, not charged, re-
pOl"ted a schedu]e containing as exact an account thereof a~
can at present be obtained.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker, Captain Thatcher, aDd
Major Hawley, be a Committee to lay the same before his.
Excellency General Washington.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker be excused from servino-
on the Committee appointed to fit out vessels for Powde;'
and that to-morrow morning, ten o'clock, be assigned for
the choice of some other person in his stead.

Then the House adjourned till to-morrow morning, ninc-
o'clock.
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Wedncsday, December20, 1775.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to consider
what part of the Sea-Coast should be. garrisone~ this. win-
ter) be discharged of that part of t~elr dut}. which dlr~cts
them to confer with General WashUlgton, on the subJect
thereof, and they are directed to report immediately.

Ordered, That Mr. Pitts be on the Committee appoint-
ed to fit out ve~sels for Powder, &c., in the room of Mr.
Speaker, excused.

Ordered, That a Message go to the honourable ~oard,
to know if tbey have passed upon the Resolve relative to
procuring Hay for the Army.

Upon a motion, Resolved, That Captain WWiam John-
,on of the Schooner Brittania be, and hereby is direct-
ed forthwith to deliver Richard Devans, Esq., Commissary
of tbis Colony, the neat proceeds of a car~o con~igned hit~l
by order of the late Committee of Supphes, beIng per his
aCCOl1nts,three hundred and sixty-four Fire-Arms, five
hundred and twenty-nine and-a-balf pounds of Pow?er,
(Leward wei(fht,) two thousand Flints, seventy-five weight
of Bilil anl'twelve Cutlasses, excepting so many of said
articles 'as by receipts shall appear to have ueen delivered
agreeable to the order of this Cou~t. .

And he is further directed to adJust hIs accounts as so~n
as may be with Colonel Orne and Mr. Gerry, ~Commit-
tee appointed for that purpose; also, that he deliver twelve
Swivel-Guns to the Commillee of Safety of Newburyport,
&0be improved by tbem in the defence of said town, until
the further order of this Court.

Ordtred, That Mr. Cross send a copy of the foregoing
Resolve to Captain Johnson.

A Memorial of Hannah Sewall, of Brookline, setting
forth, that considerable quantities of Wood for the use of
the Army have been tut and carried away from a landed
estate in Newton, which descended to her and her brother
Samuel Sewall, (a Refugee,) and praying relief. Read,
and comlUitted to Mr. Nye, of Hardwick, Colonel Wood-
bridge, and Deacon Rawson.

The Report on the Petition and Memorial of Jacob
Boardman, of Newburyport, entered the 16th current, was
again read, and recommitted.

Joseph Palmer, Esq., brought down the Resolve for
supplying the Army with Hay, with the following Vote of
Council thereon, viz:

In Council, December 18, 1775: Read, and concurred,
as taken into a new draft, the same schedule being an-
nexed.

The new draft was read, and the House concurred in
the same. It is as follows, viz:

Whereas, a considerable quantity of Hay is wanted for
the IJ!.:eof the American Army, and, unless speedily sup-
plied, very great inconveniences, and, perhaps, fatal conse-
quences, may ensue:

It is, therefore, Resol1Jed, That the several Towns men-
tioned in the schedule hereto annexed, be called upon
immediately, to furnish such quantity of Hay, and of such
sort, and to cause the same to be conveyed to such camp
as is therein pointed out; for which they will be allowed,
and paid, at the rate of five Pounds per ton for English
Hay, and forty Shillings per ton for salt Hay; and, it is
expeC'ted, that the teamsters take of the person, or persons,
authorized to receive such Hay, certificates expressing the
quantity they deliver, and th~t suc.h ~ertificates be trans-
mitted to the Secretary's Office Wlthm twenty days from
the date hereof; and, it is earnestly recommended to the
Selectmen, and Committees of Correspondence, of those
towns respectively, as they regard their own and their
cQunt:y's welfare, to see that the requisition be punctually
complied with on their part.

And the ITentlemen, hereafter named, are appointed a
Committee to canse this Resolve to be communicated to
the several towns concerned, and to take such further steps
as IUay he necessary to procure a. full compliance with the
same viz: MI'. Perry and Mr. Kwgsbllry, for the County
of S,'tjfolk' Mr. Phillips and Major .Moody, for Essex;;
Deacon Plympton, Mr. Hayward, and ~rr. Bent, for .Mid-
dlesex; and Colonel Cushing, for Plymouth.

Mr. Singletary and Major Ely were appointed Monitors:
The Militia Bill was again considered by the House, and

three o'clock, in the afternoon, assigned for the further con.
sideration thereof.

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve for al:'
tering the sty Ie and title of the chief officer to be appointed
for the Town of Gloucester, &c., reported. Read, and
accepted.

Resolved, That that part of the Resolution of this COUlt
Qf the 2d of December instant, providing, "That a GenerEl1
Officer be a ppointed to take the comnmnd of the Forc~s
stationed at Glouce.~ter, whu shall be empowered to call 111
the neighbouring Militia, upon any emerg~ncy, as he shull
judge necessary,. and discharge"them aga~n as soon .as the
service will admit of the same, be, and It hereby IS ren-
dered null and void.

Resolved, That a Field-Officer, of the rank of Colone114
be appointed to take the command of the Forces stationed
at Gloucester, and of the Militia that shall at any tim~ be
raised for defence of the same, unless some General Offi.-
cer of this Colony shall be present; and he is hereby em-
powered to order the Commanding Officer of the neigh-
bouring Regiment of Militia, npon any emergency, to
repair with hi's Regiment to the Town of Gloucester afon!-
said, and co-operate with him in defending the same, 50
10nITas he, the said Commanding Officer of the Sea-Coa~.t
Fo~ces, shall judge it necessary; and, the Militia OfficelCs
and Soldiers, who shall be raised as aforesaid, are hereby
directed to obey the sairl Commanding Officer of the Sea-
Coast Forces, accordingly.

The Committee on the Memorial of Jacob Boardman,
of Newburyport, reported. Read, and accepted.

Resolved, That the Vessel mentioned in tbe Memori:~1 .

of Jacob Boardman, belonging to Newburyport, be permit-
ted to proceed on a voyage to any part of Europe, tbe
Dominions of Great Britain excepted, for the purpose of
procuring Gunpowder, and other Military Stores, for1he
service of this Colony; provided, the owners of the Vessel
enter into bonds, with sufficient sureties, in the sum of (A)
four hundred Pounds, to be taken by the Committee of
Safety of ~Vewburyport, in the name of the Treasurer of
this Colony; that said Vessel shall proceed upon said vo]r-
aae with all possible despatch, and bring nothing back
e~cept Gunpowder, and other .Military Stores, and to land
the same in some part of this Colony, Boston and Nan-
tucket excepted; and that said Vessel shall proceed in
ballast, without any other loading; and this Colony engag';Js
to take all the Powder brought in said Vessel, giving for
the same at the rate of five Shillings per pound, (B) he d,~-
livering the same (C) to the Commissary of this Colony.

Honourable Charles Chauncy, Esq., brought down the
Petition of Neal McIntyer, of Portsmouth, in New-Ham~p-
shire, praying that the Court would order certain articles
of household furniture to be delivered to him, which were
shipped by his father at Boston, on board the Sloop Ad-
vance, Nehemiah Eastman, master, and are now in the
hands of the Committee of Frenchman's Bay, with the
following Order of Council thereon, viz:

In Council, December 20, 1775: Read, and Ordered,
That Jabez Fisher, Esq., with snch as the honourable
House shall join, be a Committee to consider the foregoing
Petition, and report.

Major Hawley, agreeable to order, reported a Resolye
for the purpose of re\'oking a Resolve of this Court, ap-
pointing a Committee of bo~h Houses to examine Muster-
Rolls. Read, and recomolltted to Mr. Gerry.

Afternoon.
The Committee appointed to obtain an effectual method

of making Saltpetre, reported. Read, and accepted; ana,
thereu pon,

Ordered, That Doctor Whiting, Mr. Hopkins, and Mr.
Hall, be a Committee to publish such part of said Report,
as, also, such Resolves of this Court, and such expel'i-
ments that have been made in the manufactory of that arti-
cle, as tbey may think proper.

On a motion made, Ordered, That Mr. ~Morgan, Cap-
tain Carpenttr, and Mr. Hopkins, be a Committee to brillg
in a Resolve for reconsidering a Resolve of this Court,
which directs that a Powder-M.ill shall be erected in the
Town of Sutton, and to provide for the erecting one. ill
Andover.
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The Militia Bill was again r.onsidered by the House, and
tcn o'clock, to-morrow morning, assigned for the further
consid~ration thereof.

On a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Sawyer bring in a
Resolve, directing that application should be made to the
SeJectmcn of the several towns in this Colony, to purchase
all the Sulphur they can on account of the Colony.

Benja'min Lincoln, Esq., brought down a Petition of
Abiel Wood, praying that a Committee may be appointed
to heal' his defence against certain charges laid against him
as an enemy to the cOllnuT, with the fonowing Vote of
Council thereon, viz:

Irl Council, December 20, 1775: Read, and Ordered,
To be committed to the Committee of botb Houses, ap-
pointed to consider anew tbe Petition of the Committee of
Inspection for the East part of the Town of Pownalbo-
rough. Read, and concurred.

The House. then adjourned to half-after nine o'clock, to-
morrow mornmg.

Thursday, December 21,1775.

A Petition of Aaron Wright, Keepet. of the Jail in North-
ampton, praying a]Jowance of an Account exhibited for
keeping sundry Prisoners therein named. Read, and com-
mitted to tbe Committee on Accounts.

Tbe Committee 0)1 the Petition of Samuel Brewer, en-
tered December 15, reported. Read, and accepted.

Resolved, That the Treasurer of tbis Colony pay him
the slim of twenty-four Pounds seventeen Sbillings and
four Pence half-penny, in full for his service therein men-
tioned.

A Memorial of William Powell, of Salem, setting forth,
that he has a Schooner at Beverly Harbour, ready to sail,
and that he designs to export cash, and import powder
only, and praying liberty to proceed on his intended voyage.
Read, and committed to Mr. Wheeler, Colonel Cushing,
and .l\-bjor Goodwin.

Moses Gill, Esquire, brought down the Resolve on the
Petition of Jacob Boardman, with the folJolVing Vote of
COllncil thereon, viz:

In Council, December 21, 1775: Read, and concurred,
with the amepdlllents at A, B, and C, viz: at A, dele

"
four hundred," and insert" two thousand j" at B, dele

"he delivering," and, at C, insert
t, being delivered."

Read, and concurred.

ft'lichael Farley, Esquire, brought down a Petition of
the Delegates of the several Towns in the County of
Cumberland,* met in Convention, at Falmouth, on the 8th
of NOlJember last, relative to the defenceless and distressed
situation of the said Town of Falmo1ith, in particular, and
the County in general, and of the importance of securing

. To the Honourable His Majesty's Council of the Colony of the MASSA-
cnusETTs.BAV,and the Honourable House of Repl'esentativu, in Ge-
neral Cou,'t assembled.

The Petition of the Delegates of the several Towns in the County of
CUMOERLAND,met in Convention, humbly sholoeth:

That, in consequence of the destruction of thc TOjVn of Falmouth
on the 18th ultimo, this Convention met on the 31st, (and continued,'
by adjournments, to this day,) to consider of some ways and means to
defend t\lis County, and atso this part of the country, and in particubr
to secure, and take possession of, and keep Falmouth.Ntek in our own
power, if possible, by our \.Itmost exertions. Accordingly, we advised
and ordered the most of the soldicrs in the Colony service on these sea-
c!lasts ~o'be immedia.telysetto work to make ap inJrenchment, to pre-
vent boa~s from la.ndmg for !he future, a~d, at the same time, appoint~d
n CommlUee to VleWan eunnence on saId Falmouth.Neck, in ord...r to
begin to build a fort, and keep possession and advantage of the ground
from 0)1r enemie., with directions to consider what number of men
was necessary and proper, be.ides the soldiers, to carryon thc affair,
and apportIOn the same on thc several towns, according to their cir-
cumstances, situation, and abilities. \Vhile these things were in agi-
tation, and befQfCwe had well got through, tl,e Cerbel'lt8man..of-war
hova in sight, and ran into Falmouth harbour, and Captain Symons, tl.e
commander, sent orden and lett~rs on shore, copies of which MI'.Free-
man will be able to lay before YOIl,if needed. The several towns in
the Cill,lIlty were sent to, by Jetters originating from the Honou.rable
C!ll<melFreeman, with orders and advice to raise half the Militi... A
number of the Militia and soldiers repaired to Falmouth, as soon '~s
their rlistanc~ and situati.on would admit; but, the wel!-ther being very
stormy, notillng could he done till Saturday, when the ground was
Ti{:~ed,the men put und~r some r?gulation: and tools prepared to begin
an mtreDchment that m~ht, (while C:aptalP Symons, not thinkin'g it
proper to slayand see hIs orders put In executIOn, came to sail in the
evening, and went Qut of the harbour.) The men accordingly broke
'ground, and worked the most or the night, and have eontinucd su to
.do e.vcr sipce, in all propc~ ~i;mesfor working, each town hav~ng suc-
cess\ve draft. from the Mllttla to supply the places uf their forn1cr
drafts, so as constantly to carryon the work; while we have 'somo who

""

the harbour of Falmouth, and praying relief. Read, and
committed to 1he Committee appointed to consider a Let-
ter from General J?rye on the same subject.

Samuel Holtenl Esquire, brought down the foJlowing
Resolve, viz: .

Whereas, it hath been represented to this Court that
his EJi;celiency General Washington doth not con~ider
himself at liberty to furnish guard!> for any of the sea-coa~M
in this Colony, saving what relates to tbe general defence,
and it appearing to this Court necessary that certaULPosts
should be guarded, for tbe security of the inhabitarits-=

Therefore,
.

Resolved, That
..

Be
.

r!inmir
...

~Lincoln, Esqu
.

ire,
with such as the honourable House shall join, be a Com-
mittee to wa.iton his Exc~lIency, and desire him that. he
would inform tbis Court to what limjt~ he will extend bis
Guards.

. ..

The House again considered the Militia Bill.
Afternoon.

Josep!! Palmer, Esquire, brought down the Report of
the Committee of both Houses appointed to take under
consideration the circumstances of the Sea-Ports:

That tbey are of opinion that it is necessary there shonlp
be stationed at Gloucester two hundred and fifty men; at
Marblelwad, one hundred men; at Tarpaulin- Cove, one
hundred and fifty men j and at Falmouth, in the County
of Cumberland, three bundred men, which may serve, un-
der a proper officer, as a guard for all the se::i-coastin the
Counties of York and Cumberland, excepting Kittery,
where your Committee are of opinion tbat there ought to
be statiuned not less than fifty men, and at Hingham,
Braintree, and Weymouth. two IUlOdredmen. .'

In Council, December 21, 1775: Read, and sent down.
Read, and to-morrow, ten o'clock, A. M., assigned for

the considerat ion thereof.
Charles Chauncy, Esquire, brought down a paper, sign-

ed by Colonel Brewer and other Officers of the Army,
testifying the bravery of Salem Poor, a negro man in Col-
onel Frye's Regiment, at the late battle at Charlestown.

Ordered, That Mr. Phillips bring in a Resolve for re-
considering a Resol ve of this Court for erecting two Pow-
der-Mills, and to provide for the building only one, and
appointing Captain Goodmall to consult wilh the person
who has been applied to, to engage in this bt.lsiness,on the
most convenient place for erecting such a Mill.

Tbe Committee on the Memorial of Ilannah Sewall
reported. Read, and accepted.

Resolved, That the Committee appointed by this COU(I
to ~rovide.Wood for the Continental Army in this Colony,
be Immediately ordered to desist fi'om cutting any more
Wood on tbe land of the memorialist, till the further order
of this Court.

.

are filling out the few C,lnMn we have for use, w~itha small maUerQf
powder!'.e have got; but our want of men, and wan( OI powcler;and
other mIlitary stores, throws us into great anxiety. We would f!1rther
beg leave to suggest that this part of the country may be of some im-
portance to all the other parts, and perhaps we might say great; ,here
a~e large stocks. of cattle, of .all kinds, and fuel and lum'b,er of.c.very
kmd, together wIth m(lsts, wInch have been beneficial to almost aU the
Sea;C!I<l'I.I<9n tbe COl1tinen~. and to Britain, and,may bo ~o again, and
whIch would ~e extr.emely advantag~ous .to our enemics, .hould thcey
get t.he possessIOn of ]t. We w.ould hkewlS,e begleavc fl)rther t!l sug-
gest, that, aJLhough Casco.Bay 18ten leagues across from cape to cape.
yet Falmouth Harbour is the most likely ship-harbour in the bay to coin-
mand the countr,y arou.nd; ~nd mll.st: in all probabilit)', c?lllmand gred
part of the Provmce of Mume, be ,t m whose hands It will.

..,

Thus have we very briefly presumed to Joy before you OUI'di8tres8cII
and wants, and also our important .it\1ati9.n in the present and future
scale of American afL,irs. Praying that your HonoUl's would tak; our
peculiarly distressjn~ ?il'CUnlstan.ccs into considerat.ion, as soon ~B,m~y
be, and grant us rehef. by affordmg us lIIen, and such warlike slores of
every kind, as you shall judge proper, together with ann.ble, faithful.
and an expc.rienccd head officer, and an engineer and otheL ofltcors, as
you shallthmk '.'eedful; and also organize ~h.e Militia in this'Co\lnty.
that they may with the ~nore ~ase and expeditIOn be drawn out, on any
emel'ge'.'cy; or otherwIse relieve us, as, in your known ",i.(\o!u, you
shall tlllnk .fit and see meet. And your petitioners, as in duty bound,
shall ever pray.

Signed by order of the Convention:
JO~ATIIAN MtTCITELL, Chafrl1lf'on.

FALMOUTH,N01!embe.r 8,1775.

IN CQIlRCIL, Dece.mber 21,1775: R"'ad, and sont down..
PEI\EZ MO!tTON, Dtputy Secretary.

IN -:JIE HousE o~. R';PI\ES,EN,TATIVES,December 21, 1715: Read, and
commItted to the Committee appointed to co-n.ider Ii letter from~ Ge.
ner.1IFrye, on the same subject. J. WAIIREN,Speak~r.

INCotiNClL, December 21, 1775: Rqad, nnd c9TI!<u.rred.
PEREZ MQRTON, Deputy Secretary.
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On a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Jewett, Deacon
Nichols, and Captain Carpenter, be a Committee to in-
qliire of the Committee appointed to purchase Sa1tpetre,
what quantity they have a prospect of procuring, and re-
port to the House what is a meet sum for payment of the
same.

The House assigned eleven o'clock, to-morrow morn-
lng, to consider of the Report relative to Post-Riders.

Then the House adjourned till to-morrow morning, ten
o'clock.

Friday, December 22, 1775.

The Resolve brought in by the Honourable Major
Hawley, containing directions to the Commiuee on Muster-
Rolls, was read, and passed.

Note.-This Resolve was afterwards brought down and
amended.

Resolved, That the consideration of the Report for sta-
tioning Forces to defend the Sea-Ports, be referred to three
o'clock, in the afternoon.

An engrossed Bill for making and emitting Bills of pub-
]jck Credit.

Read, and Resolved, That it pass, to be enacted.
The Militia Biil was again considered by the House.

Afternoon.
Resolved, That ten o'dock, to-morrow moming, be as-

signed for the choice of Sea-Coast Officers for Gloucester,
and that a message go to the honourable Board, informing
them of this assignment.

Accordingly, Jabez Fisher, Esq., came down and in-
formed the House, that the honourable Board had agreed
to come to the choice of the Officers to command at Glou-
cester, agreeable to the proposal of the House.

The Militia Bill was again considered, and recommitted.
Ordered, That the Committee appointed to procure Hay

for the Army, be directed to proceed immediately to exe-
cute their commission, and to procure as much Hay as they
can, o\'er and above what is specified in the Resolve of this
Court, agreeable to said Resolve.

Benjamin Lincoln, Esq., brought down the following
Resolve, viz:

In Council, December 22, 1775: Resolved, That Col-
onel Asa TPltitcomb,who was by the late Provincial Con-
gress appointed to muster and pay the advance wages to
the men at the camp at Cambridge, be directed forthwith
to make return to this Court of the number and names of
the men he hath mustered and paid, and to what Regiment
and Company they severally belong, with the receipts by
him received from them. As, also, the names of such Offi-
cers to whom he hath delh'ered money for the purpose of
paying the advance wages to the men by llirn mustered,
and who have not accounted with him therefor; with the
receipts he hath received from them respectively.

Read, and concurred.
The Report of the Committee appointed to consider

tbj;Jcircumstances of the Sea-Ports, was considered by the
House.

Whereupon, Resolved, That there be stationed at the
places hereafter mentioned upon the Sea-Coast establish-
ment, as follows, viz :

At Plymouth, one Company.
At hlarblehead, two Companies.
At Salem, one Company.
At Gloucester, two hundred and fifty men.
At Kittery, one Company, ten men of which to be kept

at York.
At Falmouth, four hundred Men, under the command of

the commanding officer there, for the defence of that
town and the neighbouring places in the Pmvince of
Maine.

At Tarpaulin-Cove, one hundred and fifty men.
At Martha's Vineyard, one hundred and fifty men.
At Braintree, Weymouth, and Hingham, two hundred

men.
Ordered, That Mr. Sullivan bring in an establishment

agreeable to the foregoing Resolve.
,ordered, That Colonel S~yer bring in aResolve di-

reeting tbe Receiver-General to put a sum of money into the
hands of the Committee appointed to purchase Sulphur, to
enable them to make payment for what they engage.

Then the House adjourned till to-morrow morning, ten
o'clock.

.

Sa.turday, December 23,1775.

The Report of the Committee on the Post-Riders' Ac-
counts read, and recommitted, and Mr. Singletary, Mr.
1Uighill, and Major Smith, were added to the Committee,
in the room of three gentlemen absent. .

A Petition of Joshua Haynes, Jun., setting forth, that
he was wounded in the battle of Lexington, and in conse-
quence thereof, was unable to labour until the 20th of July
following, and praying the consideration of the Court.

Read, and committed to the Committee 00 the Petitions
and Accounts of wounded men.

Resolved, That a Resolution of this Court, that passed
the House on the 12th instant, directing Mr. Putnam and
others to erect a Powder-Mill at Sutton, and repair anothel:
at Stoughton, be reconsidered, and that Captain Goodman
attend MI'. Thomas Harling to Andover and Stougltton,
to take a view of a place in each of those towns,propo..
sed for erecting a Powder-Mill, and report to this Court {It
which place said Mill may be erected with the greatest can.
venience and despatch.

Ordered, That Captain Vase, MI'. auild, MI'. Stone,
of Lexington, and Mr. Withington, be added to the Com-
mittee appointed to procure Wood for the Army, and that
MI'. Sullivan bring in a Resolve for investing the said Com-
mittee with greater power.

Jarnes Prescott, Esq., brought down the Report of th.:}
Committee of both Houses appointed to consider the Peti-
tion of the former Committee of Inspection of the East part
of the Town of Pownalborough, the Petition of a number
of the inhabitants of said Town, and the Petition of Abi~l
Wood.

.

On the Petition and Account of Aaron Wrigltt, entered
the 21st current,

Resolved, That the whole sum of the said Account!;,
(excepting what is charged for the Prisoners sent by Ge-
neral Washington,) being fifteen Pounds seventeen Shil-
lings and four Pence, be paid out of the Treasury of this
Colony to Joseph Hawley, Esquire, to the lIse of the said
Wrigltt, in full satisfaction of the charges for the Prisoners
sent by the honourable Council.

The Committee appointed to report what sum was ne-
cessary to be put into the hands of the Committee for pur-
chasing Saltpetre, reported.

The Report was recommitted, and the Committee was
directed to determine how much money shall be paid to
each of the said SaJtpetre Committee, lor the purpose ex-
pressed in said Report.

Benjamin Lincoln, Esquire, brought down a Petition of
William Hunt, of Watertown, praying that the Court would
direct the Selectmen of that town to deliver him eel'tain
articles, lately the property of Lady Franklin, and nowin
their possession, agreeable to an order of Congress, accom-
panying said Petition.

Resolved, That it bGrecommended to the Towns here-
after mentioned, to supply the Army with the following
quantity of Wood, daily, viz: Walpule. two cords, to be
carried to the camp at Roxbul"Y; IHedfield, two cords, to
be carried to the camp at Roxbury; Concord, three cor&;,
to be carried to the camp at Cambridge.

And that the Town of Dedham be excused from carry-
ing any more than two cords to the camp at Cambridge,

. and that the other cord which that town was to procure,
be carried to the camp at Roxbury.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to see that a
Resolve of this Court, which passed the House the J6th
current, re]ative to the procurio!!;of Wood, proceedforth-
with upon the business'personally.

On a motion made, this ]ast vote was recorlsidered.
Ordered, That Colonel Freeman be on the Committee

appointed to bring in a Resal ve for establishing Commit-
tees of Correspondence, in the rOOm of Mr. Batchelde,.,
excused.
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Mr. Sulli11Gn,agreeable to order, reported an establish-
ment for tbe Forces to be raised to garrison the Sea-Coast.

On a mOlion made, Voted, That one Company be raised
to be stationed at Sheepscut-River.

.
Voted, That one of the Captains of the Companies to

be stationed at Tarpaulin- Cove, be appointed to command
over the whole, with Captain'~ pay, and with the rank of
Major.

Voted, That one of the Captains of the Companies to
be stationed at Martha's Vineyard, be appointed lo com-
mand over tbe whole, for Captain's pay, with the rank of
Major.

Voted, That when this House is adjourned, it be ad-
journed to three o'clock in the afternoon, then to meet at
.Mrs. Coolidge's, Innkeeper in this Town, and that a mes-
sage go to tbe honourable Board to inform tbem of this
vote.

The House then accordingly adjoumed to Mrs. Coo-
Udge's, at three o'clock, in the aftemoon.

Afternoon.
The Committee appointed to consider the state of the

Boston and Charlestown Poor, reported.
Whereupon, Ordered, That Tuesday next, at three

o'clock, in tbe afternoon, be assigned for the consideration
of the Report.

Mr. Sullivan, agreeably to order, reported a Reso]ve to
enlarge the power of tbe Committee appointed to procure
Wood. Read, amended, and accepted, as follows:

Wbereas, by a Resolve passed in the House of Repre-
sentatives, on the 3d day of November last, and concurred
by the honourable Board on the 4th day of the same
mOQth, it is ordered that Mr. Devons, Captain Thatcher,
Mr. Cheever, Colonel Thayer, Mr. Walke1', Mr. Dix, and
Mr. Ellis, should be a Committee, who were directed to
afford their utmost assistance and aid to the Quartermaster
General, that the Continental Army might be provided with
a full supply of Wood until the further order of the Court;
and, for the purpose of more effectually proclll'ing the same,
the)' were empowered to enter the wood-lots of such of our
enemies as' had fled into Boston, and, after having the
Wood thereon growing apprized, to cause the same to be
cut down and drawn to the camp, which Resolve, with
one since passed for the same purpose, has proved in-
effectual, and it being absolutely necessary for the preser-
vation of the lives and property of the people of all
America that the said Army be supplied with necessary
Wood:

It is, therefore, Resolved, That Captain Vose, Mr.
Guild, Mr. Stone of LI!xington, and 1\1r. Withington, be
added to the said Committee, and that either three (C)
of said Committee, (A) or a greater number, in the ab-
sence of some of the Committee (B) be, and they hereby
am em powered (if Wood sufficient for said Army cannot
be procured at a reasonable price without it) to enter the
woodlands of any person, or persons, within thi:: Colony,
and, after appriZing the Wood thereon standing and grow-
ing, to cause the same to be cut down and carried to the
camp to supply said Army. And if any person, owner,
and proprietor of such woodland, shall molest or hinder
the said Committee, or any three of them, Ii'om acting in
pursuance of this Resolve, the said Committee, or the
major part of them present, being not less than three, are
hereby empowered to cause such person to be arrested
and sent to this Court, to be dealt with according to the
demerits of his contempt. And the said Committee is
hereby directed to pay each person, whose Wood they shall
cause to be cut down and carried away, tbe price the
same shall be by them apprized at; and, also, to pay all
axe-men which tbey shall employ reasonable wages; and
the owner of any team that they may employ reasonable
wages for his team.

Ordered, That the Committee of three, appointed to
put in execution a Resolve of this Court whicb passed the
House the] 6th current, relative to procuring Wood for
the Army, who have wrote Letters to the Selectmen of
the Towns from which, the Wood is to be procured, urg-
ing them to supply the Army with that article as soon as
possible, be directed to report t!) the House what effect
those Letters may have.

The House then adjourned til1 Monday next, at ten
o'clock, then to meet at the Meeting-House, as usual.

Monday, December 25, 1775.

A Petition of James Perry, setting forth, that being in
the battle of Lexington, bis wife sent him a horse, wilh
provisions, and tbat the said horse was killed on his return-
ing home; anrl, therefore, praying the consideration of the
Court. Read, and committed to Mr. Allen, Colonel
Grout, and Major Hallet.

Ordered, That the Secretary lay upon the table the
Resolve of this Court for stationing two Companies at
Glollcester.

Wbo laid the same upon the table accordingly.

Jedediah Foster, Esq., brought down the Reso]ve in-
vesting the Committee for procuringWood with greater
power, with the [oHowing Vote of Council thereon, viz:

.

In Council, December 25, 1775: Read, and concurred
with the amendment at A B., viz: Dele from A to B.

Read, and concurred, and the House proposeda further
amendment at C, viz: At C, insert tbe words" or more."

Tbe Resolve for stationing Men to defend the Sea-
Coasts was again read, and recommitted, and Major /law-
ley, Mr. Gerry, Colone] Freeman, and Colonel Cushing,
are added to the Committee.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board
to inquire if they have passed upon the last Resolve of
this House relative to Mu.ster-Rolls.

The Report of the Committee appointed to consider the
conduct of Abiel Wood was read, and four o'clock, in the
afternoon,assigned for the consideration of it.

The Committee on the Petition of the Committee of
.

Supplies, entered December 18th, reported, and eleven
o'clock, to-morrow, A. M., was assigned for the conside,-
ration of the Report.

Afternoon.
.

Joseph Palmer, Esq., came down and informed the
House that the honourable Board had not passed upon'the
Resolve of thi$ House relative to stoppages in the Muster-
Rolls, as they judged they could not consistently until
they had received Colonel Whitcomh's (Mustcrmaster and
Paymaster) Account.

A Petition of the Town of Harvard, praying the Court
to use its influence with the Continental Congress to re-
duce the stipends granted to Officers and others in the
American service. Read, and to-morrow, twelve o'clock,
assigned for the consideration thereof.

The Committee appointed to consider the services of
the Post-Riders, reported. Read and accepted.

Note.-This Resolve was afterwards taken into a new
draft.

A Letter from his ExceJIency General Washington, de-
siring the Court to take some measures for supplying- the
Army with Blankets. Read, and committed to Mr. Hop-
kins, Colonel Godfrey, Co]onel Dwight, Colonel Otis,
and Major Hawley.

A Petition from the Town of Murrayfield, praying that
the name of that Town. fi)l' reasons set forth in said Peti-
tion, may be altered to 'that of "L~lount-Asaplt." Read,
and committed to Mr. Story, 1\11'. Perry, and Captain
Partridge.

'

The House considered the Report of the Committee o[
bo~h Houses on the conduct of Abiel Wood, brought down
the 23d current, viz:

In Council, Decembe.r23, 1775: Resolved, That the
fonner Committee of Inspection on the East pa.rtof tlw
Town of Pownalborough, had sufficient evid,ence to justify
them for publishing Abicl Wood as a violator of the Con'"
tinenta] Association, and that in m!\ny other instances he,
the said Wood, appeared by his conduct to be an enemy
to the liberties of this country; and the said CQmnlilte.e
deserve to be highly commended for so doing; Rnd the
Committee of Correspondence of said Town who counter~
acted the doings of said Committee of Inspection is very
unjustifiable, as it encouraged tbe said Ahiel Wood in his
priociples and practices, so inimical to the rights and
liberties of America.
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',JjFurther Resolverl, That Abiel Wood shaH be confined
until he shall give bond, with two good and sufficient sure-,
ties, to tbe Treasurer of this Colony, in the sum of one
tbousan-d ponnds; the condition whereof shall be that he,
,the said Abiel, will not, in any way, assist or correspond
with any of the enemies of this COllntry, and that he will
be of good behaviour to, and peaceable towards all, and
more especially towards the persons of the former Com-
mittee of Inspection for the East part of the Town of
Pownalborough, and that he will at any time appear and
answer to any complaint which may hereafter be made
against him, when he shaH be thereunto required by order
of this Conrt, and that he will abide their order tbereon.

In Council, December 23, 1775: Read, and accepted.
Read, and concurred.

. The House concurred in the Resolve which was brought
down from the honourable Board the 21st current, ap~
pointing a Committee to wait 011 General Washington to
desire him to inform this Court to what limits he will ex~
tend his Guards..

And Mr. Speaker and Mr. CI(shing were joined to the
Committee of the honourable Board.

Re.~olved, That to-morrow morning, ten o'clork, be as-
signed for the cboice of four persons, a Committee on the
pa~t ~f this House, to sign the Bills of Credit of the last

,emISSIon.
, A Bi\! providing a speedy and cheap course, or method,
for the recovery of Debts. Read a first time, and ordered
to be I:ead again on Wednesday next, ten o'clock, A. M.
,

The House then adjourned till ten o'clock, to-morrow
tnol'Iiiog.

Tuesday, Deeember 26, 1775.

'On the Petition of Joshua Hayne$, Jun., entered 23d
ultimo,

Resolved, That there be paid to him, out of the Colony
Treasury, the sum of five Pounds six Shillings and eight

cPence, in full for the loss of his time and doctoring.
Order of the Day moved for.
Orderea, That Mr. Wheeler, Deacon Cheevtr, Mr.

}}lorgan, and Mr. Pynchon, with such as the honoUl'able
Board mayjoin, be a Committee to sign the BilJsof Credit
of the last emission.

Ordt-red, That Mr. Story, Colonel Grout, and Mr.
. Wheeler, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve, determin-
iOD how the Bills of Credit shall be signed.

,

" °Ordered, That Captain Partridge and MI'. Cusldng,
with such as the honourable Board may join, be a Com-

.rojtteeto consider in what manner the gentlemen who have
been chosen to represent this Colony at the Continental
COHClressshall be apprized of such choice.

Ordered, That Colonel Otis, Colonel Lovell, and Mr.
Cushing, be a Committee to consider what sum is proper
to be advanced to the Committee appointed to fit out Ves-
~e!s /01' Powder, &c.

.

The Report of the Committee on the Resolves of the
Continental Congress was read, and ordered to lie.

On a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Grout, MI'. Story,
and Mr. Brown of Boston, be a Committee to consider
\bose Resolves, and report to the House.

Afternoon.
Ordered, That Colonel Freeman, Mr. Wheeler, Colonel,

Grout, Mr. Cooper, and Mr. Brown of Boston, be a Com-
'filttfee to consider a meet grant to the President of Har-
tJdrd College. , ,

. 'The Committee appoi~ted to bring in a Resolve, de-
'te.tmi.ninghow the Bills of Credit should be signed, report-
~"a'.,'Read, and accepted.

"Re,wIved, That the Committeeappointed by this Court
(0' sign 'ana number the Bills of publick Credit, of tbe
~ev~l1ty~fivethousand Pounds emission, issued by a late
'ACt ofihis Court be, and they berebyare directed, 10
Sign them in the following manner: Tbat is to say, the
sbveralde\1onrinationsof said Bills, from eight Pence to ten
ShIllings, shall be signed by only one of said Committee,
~nsl1chmanner as they shall agree among Ihemselves; and
\l\:1t the sevei::il denominations of said Bills, fromten Shil-
lings to forty-eightShillings, shaH be signed by only two
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of said Committee, as tbey shaH agree. The signing: of
which Bills in the manner aforesaid, shall be deemed as
\'a]id and effectual, as though each BiH was signed by l;ho
whole of the Committee appointed as aforesaid.

Ordered, That Colonel Porter, Mr. Pifls, and Mr.
Starkweath.er, be a Committee to inquire into a report of
there being a quantity of Powder arrived at New-London,
which was sent for on account of this Colony, and report
what is proper to be done with it.

Benjamin Lincoln, Esq., brought down the Resolve re-
lative to the services of Post-Riders, which passed Iha
House yesterday, wilh the following Vote of Council the:re-
on, viz:

In Council, Dectmbcr 26, 1775: Read, and concufft~d,
as taken into a new draft.

Read, and concurred, as foHows, viz:
Resolved, That the several Post-Riders (ex.ceptingPe-

ter Mumf01'd, already agreed willi at ten Pounds per quar-
ter) be paid for their service at the rate of twenty Shillings
per annum on every mile of their route for those taken into
the Continental service, beginning the] st of June, and
ending the 5th of Octoberlast; the lour that are dismissed
from the service, (excepting Isaac Colton,) at the rate of
twenty Shillings per aunum for every mile of their route,
beginning the 1st of JUlie, and ending tbe 5th instant.

And, tbat Joseph Greenleaf, Esq., be, and hereby is
directed to pay to the Treasurer of this Colony aB the
Moneys he has received, or may receive, from the se~'eral
Post-Offices in this Colony.

And, whereas, it appears that the several Offices are in-
adequate to the expense incurred by riding:

Therefore, further, Resolved, That the Receiver-Gene-
ral be, and hereby is directed to pay the several Post-
Riders as followeth, in full for their services, viz:

John Noble, from Cambridge to Portsmouth, sixty-five
miles, twenty-one Pounds thirteen Shillings and four Pence.

Josiah Samard, from PortsmQuth to Falmouth, fift,y-
three miles, seventeen Pounds thirteen Shillings and four
Pence.

Adams and Hide, from Cambridge to Springfielrl,
eighty-seven miles, twenty-nine Pounds.

Peter Mumford, from Cambridge to Prot,idence, forty-
six miles, thirteen Pounds six Shillingsand eight Pence.

, The above persons began to ride the 1st of June, and
ended the 5th of October last, when they entered the Con-
tinental service.

Benjamin Epes, from Falmouth to Georgetown, fort;(-
six miles, twenty-eight Pounds fifteen Shil)ings.

Cadwallader Ford, Jun., from Cambndge to Exetcr,
fmty-eight miles, thirty Pounds.

Isaac Colton, from Springfield to Great-BarringtQjI,
forty-three miles, twenty-one Pounds ten SbiJJings.

Howland and Goodwin, from Cambridge to Falmoutil,
eighty-one miles, fifty Pounds twelve Shillings and six
Pence.

And these four last are dismissed the service.
The Militia BiIJ was again taken into consideration.
The House being informed that the Army was in greilt

want of Wood,
Ordered, That the following gentlemen repair immedi~

ately to the towns respectively set against their names, and
represent to the Committees of Correspondence, Select-
men, and inhabitants of such towns, the distresses of th,~
Army on that account, and the great danger the country is
exposed to from a dispersion of the Army, which must
take place if it is not su pplied with Wood; and, 10 use
their utmost endeavours to pre\'ail with them to exett
themselves at this critical juncture, to su pply the Arm;f
with not only such quantily as has been heretofore set on
each town by this Court, but as much more as they possi-
bly can, at least half as much more as has been set 011
them as aforesaid, viz:

Captain Parhr, to the Town of Roxbury,
Colonel Norton, to the Town of Dedham,
Colonel Lovell, to the Town of Stougllton,
Mr. Withington, to the Town of Dorcheslfr,
(;olonel Thayer, to the Town of Brail/tree,
Mr. Vose, to tbe Town of l1'Iilton,
Colonel Barret, to tbe Town of Concord,
MI'. Fessenden, to the Town of Lexington,
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coasts;and they never have been consideredby us in IIny
other poinf of view tll!!n as part of our quota for the com-
mon defence; and being stationed far within the narrow
limits of the HarboUl' of Boston, his Excellency will, un-
doubtedly, from all these considerations, grant the reason-
able request of this Court, a.ndorder these forces to be paid
by the United Colonies.

In Council, December 26, ]775; Read, and accepted,
and, thereupon, Resolved, That the Committee who were
appointed to wait upon his Excellency General Washing-
ton, with a representation of the state of the saidfourcom-
panies, be e~cused that part of their service; and tha.t the
Committee appointed to wait upon his Excellency to re-
quest his informing this Court how far he will extend his
Guards, &c., present bim with the foregoing Report and
Representation, with the papers accompanying the sarne,
and request his ordering payment to said companies.

Read, and concurred.
A Petition of Duncan Campbell, praying that he may

have liberty to send a vessel to Tobngo, in ballast. Read,
and committed to 1\h. Speaker, Major Hawley, and 1\11'.
Sullivan.

Resolved, That it be recommended to tbe Town of
Newton, to send to Roxbury one half of the Wood which
they were, by a Resolve of this House, desired to send to
Cambridge.

The Militia Bill was recommitted at large, and Major
Hawley and MI'. Gerry were added to the Committee.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker and Mr. Cushing be .a
Committee to wait upon the Quartermaster-General, and
desire him to make aretum to this }louse, weekly, of what
Wood he receives from the several towns which the House
has recommended to supply the Army with. And also to
represent to tbem the necessity this House conceive there
is of having proper wood-yards provided, and persons at
hand to pay for what may be carried to such yards.

The House then adjoul'Oed till ten o'clock, to-morrow

Colonel He)'lce,to the Town of Bedford,
Major Brooks, to the Town of Lincoln,
Captain Walker, to the Town of Wilmington,
Colonel Perry, to the Town of Natick,
Captain White, to the Town of Needham,
MajorFuller, to the Town of Newton,
Deacon Leonard, to the Town or Weston,
Major Blood, to the Town of Waltham,
Mr. Hendrick, to the Town of Stonf.hnm,
Captain Hobart, to the Town of 1Ulllden,
Mr. Ingalls, to the Town of Reading,
MajorJohll.wn,to the Town of Woburn,
Captain Brown, to the Town of Watertown,
Major Bliss, to the Town of Medford,
Mr. Perry, to the Town of Medfield,
Captain Carpenter, to the Town of Walpole.

Ordered, That Mr. Gerry, Captain Partridge, Mr.
Pitts, Colonel Dwight, and Colonel Cushing, be a Com-
mittee to consider what towns it would be expedient to
send to for Wood, which are at a greater distance from the
Camp than those specified in a Resolve of this House of
the 2d instant, and report to the House,

Benjamin Chadbourn, Esq., brought down the Report
of the Committee of both Houses appointed to wait on,
and represent to General 1flashington, the circumstances
of four Companies, now doing duty in the Towns of Brain-
tree, Weymouth,and Hingham, viz;

The Committee of botb Houses" appointed to wait on,
and represent to his Excellency General Washington, the
circumstances of four Companies now doing duty in the
Towns of Braintree, Weymouth, and Hingham, setting
forth by whose order they were raised; that they were
.then cousidered as part of the thirteen thousand six hun-
dred men agreed to be inlisted by this Colony, where they
have done duty, &c., and to request that his Excellency
would order them to be paid by the United Colonies," beg
leave to represent, that as the propriety of such an order de-

Pends upon various circumstances; and, as many important mornmg.
matters are constantly soliciting his Excellency's attention,
the Committee report the following state of facts to be WQdnesday,DcccIn!>er27, 1775.
laid before him, so that .he may be the better enabled to A Petition of David Pratt and others, a Committee of
answer the re.que.stof tIlls Court;. Spencertown, in the County of Albany, and Colony of

Upon applIcation from the towns aforesaId, (as also from New- York,setting forth, that early last Spring the inhabi-
those of Chelsta a.nd1Unlden,) on or a?out the 1st of May tants of that town formed a company of Minute-Men, who,
last, to th~ C~mmlltee. ~f Safety o~ th!s Colony, who

~
h~n on the 23d of April last, set out on their march for Boston,

had the dlrectl?n of ralsmg and statlOnmg the fo.rces \~Ithm but being stopped by the advice of Colonel Fellows, and
the s~me,. praymg .that they would (from a consideratIon of that of tbe Committee aforesaid, who became bound to pay
~he situation of said towns, and that the .en.emy could land them for their service until tbe 25th of .May following, as
m any of the~ from Bosto~ Harbour wlth!n an hour after represented in said Petition, they then received orders to
they ent~r theIr boats, and In some parts 10 less th~n half march to Lake-George, but General Schuyler .ha~ing re-
an hour? and also that tbey could from thence easaly pe- fused to pay them for a.ny service before tbe said 25th
netrate mto the country ,) ~rder a, detachment from the .May, whhout the desire of this COllrt, they pray.the Court
ca,mp~, as a. guard, to be stat!oned III thes~ towns. The. 010signify to him their opinion hereon.
saId Cormmttee of Safety, with the CouncIl of War, after Read and committed to Doctor Whitin()" Mr. Whitney
full inquil'y and deliberation, determined t~at it was neces- and De~con Wooel.

. ~, ,
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mitof it, detached to the assistanceofthese fourcompanies, MosesGill, Esq., brought down a Petition of Mrs. De-
and upon their being remanded in Augu.st last, two other borah Cushing, wile of the Honoumble Thomas Cushing,
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and, therefore, praying the Court to grant her the use of the
furniture which belonged to the late Governour Huteltinson,
now in the bands of the Committee of Correspondence, for
the Town of Milton.

In Council, December 27, 1775: Read, and Ordered,
That Moses Gill, Esq., with such as the honoljrable House
shall join, be a Committee to consider said Petition, and
report.

Read, and concurred, and Mr. Pitts and Deacon Nichols
are joined.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed, with whom
the Commissary-General may advise and consult, ",.jth re-
spect to the purchase of Military Stores, and that Mr. De-
vans, Mr.Pkillips, and Mr. Pitts, be a Committee to bring
in a Resolve stating the commission of such a Committee.

The Committee on Accounts were directed to allow
Doctor's Accounts, so far as they were for services done be-
fOI'ethe first day of August last.

Ordered, That Mr. Partridge bring in a Resolve di-
.recting the Committee for procuring Saltpetre to deliver
what they procure into the care of the Commissary-Ge-
neral. .

Resolved, That three o'clock in the afternoonbe assigned
for the consideration of the Report of the Committee ap-
pointed to consider the state of the Baston and Charles-
town Poor.
. Ordered, That a messagego to the honourable Board

to desire they would send down the Resolve which passed
this House relative to the Estates of the Refngees.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker, Mr. Gerry, andColonel
Thurston, with such as the honourable Board may join, be
a Committee to consider the Petition of the Town of lJar~
vard, entered the ~5th current.

Resolved, That Colouel POI'ter, Deacon Cheever, and
Mr. Pitts, be a Committeeto advise with the Commissary-
General in procuring and depositing such Ordnance and
other Military Stores as this Court have ordered to be pur-
chased for the use of the Colony.

The House considered the Petition of Charles Chauncy,
Esq., in behalf of Neal Melntyer, brought down Decem-
ber 20th, and the Vote of Council thereon.

Read, and conCllrred, and Colonel 1'1zompsonand :Mr.
Hopkins are joined.

JamesPrescott, Esq., brought down the Resolve of this
House relati\'e to disposing of the Estates of the Refugees.

The Committee appointed to inquire wbat quantity of
Saltpetre will be procured by the Committee on Saltpetre,
having acquainted themselves relative to tbe matter, and
being persuaded that in a month or two, one ton of Sa1t~
petre at least will be procuredby them, which, at seven
Shillings per pound, amounts to seven bundred Pounds:

Therefore, Resolt'ed, That the Receiver-General of this
Colony be directed to pay Captain Peck two hundred and
fifty Pounds j Dr. Whiting, one hundred and fifty Pounds;
Deacon Baker, one hundred and fifty Pounds; and Mr.
Phipps, the other one hundred and fifty Pounds, which
completes the sum above-mentioned-those gentlemen be-
ing the Committee upon Saltpetre, and that they sevel'ally
be accountable to this Court for the above said sums.

Afternoon.

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of
the Committee of Frenchman's Bay, reJative to a quantity

of Grain, &c., from Virginia, consigned to the Committee
of Donations for the Poor of Boston, reported, that said
Petition be handed to the Committee of Donations, that
they may act thereon as they shall judge proper.

Read, and accepted, lind, accordingly, Ordel'ed, To be
handed to the said Committee of Donations, they to act
th_ereonas they think proper.

Mr. Watson, by order of the Committee of Accounts,
laid before the House the appointment of Joseph Pearse
PalJner, as Quartermaster-General of the Massachusetts
Forees, and an Account of his services, and requested the
instructions of the House; .

Whereupon, Ordered, That tbe Committee do not take
tbe same into consideration until the said Palmer makes
application by w~y of petition.

It was moved that the sense of the House be taken O~l
this question, proposed by tbe Committee ori Accounts,
viz: Whether they ought to allow such Accounts of Ta..
vernkeepers, for billeting soldiers, as are so general tha'~
the Committee cannot determine wbether they are reason..
able or not? And. the questionbeing put, it passedin the
negative.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board,
to know if they have passed upon a Resolve of this House,
directing how the Bills of Credit should be signed.

Ordered, That Mr. Hobart, Colonel Cushing, ana Mr.
Pitts, be a Committee to consider what shall be done.with
those Bills of Credit which specify a different denol11Ina-
tion on the back to what is expressed on the face oC the
Bill, and to determine how they shall be received in pay-
ment.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board,
desiring that they would send down the Resolve of thiis
House relative to the payment of Muster-Rolls, if they
have not passed upon it.

John Taylor, Esq., brought the same down accordinglf,
and, also, brougbt down a Resolve, certifying the appoin.t-
ment of the gentlemen delegated by the Court to represent
this Colony at the Continental Congress, and expressing
tbeir commission.

Resolved, That the Committee appointed by this Court
to purchase Saltpetre, be, and they hereby are directed to
deliver all the Saltpetre they shall purchase, in pursuance
of their commission, to Richard Devans, Esq., and take
his receipt for the same.

Resolved, That llenry Gardner, Esq., Receiver-Gen,e.
ral of this Colony, be, and he hereby is directed to pay
unto Thomas Crafts, Esq., and others, (a Committee ap.
pointed by tbis Court to provide lor such of the Poor of
Boston as have, or may be sent out of said town to Point-
Sltirley,) the sum of one hundred Pounds, for the purpose
aforesaid, said Committee to be accountable to this Court
therefor.

.

The Honse considered tbe Resolve for stationing Forces
to guard the Sea-Coasts.

The House then adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Thursday, December 28, 1775,

Ordered, That Colonel Otis, MI'. Pltillips, Captain Car.
pe~iter, Mr. .Morgan, and Colonel Norton, be a Committee
to take into consideration some proper method, by whidl
this Colony may be supplied with a quantity of Wool.

The House considered, and non-concurred a Resol\'c of
the honourableBoard, brought down the 26th current, !fOt'
the purpose of appointing a Committee to cOllsider and
report a Resolve directing how the Bills of Credit should
be signed and numbered, and what allowance the signers
and numberers sha\J have for their services;

Whereupon, Ordered,That Mr. Singletary, 1\11'.Brown
of Abington, and Mr. Pliillips, be a Committee for that
purpose.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable B9al'd,
to know if they have passed upon a Resolve of this HOllse
directing bow the Bills of Cl'edit should be signed.

, Accordingly, Jedediah Foster, Esq., came down, and
mformed the House that the honourable Board had llon.
concurred the said Resolve, and, at the same time, brou:~ht
down a Report of the Committee of both Houses, on the
Petition of Mrs. Deborah Cushing, read yesterday, vrz:

Resolved, That the prayer of said Petition be granted,
and that the Committee of Correspondence of the .Town of
lUilton be, and hereby are directed to deliver to said lJc.
borah Gus/ting such, and so much of the household fur.ni-
ture now in their hands, belonging to the late Govemour
Hutchinson, (A) as she may need, and take her receipt
therefor, the said Thomas Cushing, Esq., to be accollnta-
ble to this, or some future General Assembly of this CCllo-
ny, for the same, and the aforesaid Committee are directed
to get such articJes as said Deboraltmay receive apprized,
by three indifferent persons, under oath, and lodge a copy
of sain apprizement in tbe Secretary's Office.

In Council, December 28, 1775: Read, and accepted.
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is recommended to the Selectmen to lay before tJleir towns
for their consideration, the several methods for co])ecting
materials and making Saltpetre, which have been published
by the honourable the Continental Congress, and by this
Court.

And it is further recommended to all private families to
exert themselves in co])ecting earth from the foundations qf
houses, barns, stables, dove-houses, and a]) other buildings,
and from cellars and other places, and in learnintr the art
of extracting Saltpetre fromthe same, (A.)

0

. The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve direct-
109how the Bills of Credit should be numbered and signed,
reported. The Report was read, and considered and re-
commiued. '

The Report of the Committee appointed to brinO'in a
Resolve for establishing of Forces to O'llardthe Sea-Coast. .d d '"

,
was agam consl ere, and accepted, and is as follows, viz:

Whereas, the time for \Vhich the men raised by this Co-
lony for the defence of the Sea-Coast thereof, is near ex-
pired, and it being necessary that there should be new
levies for that purpose:

.

It is, therefore, Resolve-el, That there shall be forthwith
raised and inlisted in the pay of this Colony, for the de-
~ence of t~1esame, twelve bundred. men, upon the follow-
109 establishment, to serve and be m pay from the time of
their marching from their bomes to tbeir respective stations
(provided they pass muster,) to the last day of December:
]176, unless the General Court shall see fit to discharge
them, or any part of tbem, before; each Company to have
one Captain and two Lieutenants, three Sergeants, three
Corporals, one Drum!Der, an~ ~ne Fifer; the Captain's pay
to. be five ,Pounds eight SIJlllmgs per [~~ntb; the First
LIeutenant spay, three Pounds twelve SllIlImgs per month'
and the Second Lieutenant's, three Pounds three Shilljng~
per month; each Sel'geant's pay, forty-four Shillinas ; each
Corporal's and Drummer's, forty Shillings, and Fifer's and
Private's pay, thirty-six Shillings per month; and where it
may be necessary to appoint a Field-Officer or Officers
ove.r some .part of the said me~ so raised, the pay of a
Chief or First Colonel shall be nme Pounds a Lieutenant-
Colonel eight (~) Po~nds, and fora Major se~en Pounds pE:r
month, accountmg tlmty days to a month. And that each
of?cer and soldier ~foresaid, shall arm and equip himself
with a good, effective fire-arm, cartridge-box, blanket, and
k~apsack, half a pound of ~owder, twenty bullets, and four
flmts; and no non-commissioned officer or private soldier
shall be allowed to pass muster, unless so equipped and
provided. And it is recom.mended to the Selectmen of
each town, .ih?t they, ~ut o'f thei.r town'S stock, supply the
persons so Inlls.ted, bemg mhabltants of their town with
!he quantity of am~unition aforesaid, on such person; pay-
109 a reasonable price for the same, and being otherways
unable to procure it.

~nd it is al~o ~esoZved, That each officer ami private
soldier shall wlthm two months next after passinO'muster
be further armed and equipped with a bayonet °and belt:
and. a ca.ntee~ s.ufficient to 119ld~mequart, upon penalty of
havmg SlXSllIlhn:rs a month deducted out of their waaes for
all t~le ~ime they sha)1 be unprovided therewith, aft~r tbe
expIration of the said two months; and the Captain or
Commanding Officer who shall make up the Muster-Rolls
is hereby ordered to deduct the same. '

A,ndit is.alsoReso.l~ed, Thatthe allowanceof provisions
to each officer and pnvate soldier, by the day, shall be one
pound of (B) flour bread, or one pound and-a-quarter of
other bread, one pound of pork, or one pound and-a-qua~'-
tel' of beef; aud where salt fish can be had tbey shall he

Afternoon. II d d f fi-I d . '. ,,'f
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Jabez Fisher, Esquire, brouO'htdown the followinO'Re-
I I . "

0
so ve, w!lch passed the honourable Board the S!7th cur-
rent, viz:

Whereas, many Accounts against this Colony are exhi-
bited by Innholders, and others, without any cbarge of the
particular articles which would justif)' the foot of such ac-
counts;

Therefore, Resolveel, That all Accounts exhibited against
this Colony in future, by Innholders, or others, shall parti-
cular]y specify the several articles and charges thereof,
which may, collectively,make up the foot of such Ac-
counts, and no others will be received; and that this Re-
solve be published io the Watertown, Cambrielge, and
WorcesterNewspapers, for three weekssuccessive]y,next
after the date hereof.

The Resolve of this House containinO'directions to the
Committee on Muster-Rolls, which was brought down yes-
terday, was read, and recommitted to Major Hawley, Mr.
Sullivan., and Captain Partridge, who, having amended the
same, reported. Read, and accepted, as follows, viz:

.Ordereel, Th~t the Committee of both Houses, lately ap-
pomted to exam me the Muster-Rollsorderedby thisCourt
to be made up to the 1st of August last, be directed not only
carefully to see to it, that all such stoppa<Tes be made on the
~aid Rolls as are directed to be made by ~he Resolve passed
III tbe House on the 3d of November last, and concufl'ed by
the Council on the 6th of the same month, but that they
diligently inquire, and endeavour fully to find out, whether
any officer, or officers, borne 00 such Rolls, are indebted
to ~he Government f?f anr moneys received to pay their
regiments or compames their advance pay, which they have
not accounted for to the Paymasters of the Colony; and
also, whe!hN anf noo-commissioned officers or private~
have received their advance pay more than once; and in all
instances whe~e the said ~ommittees shall find that any
officers 0\' privates are tndebted to the Government on
such accounts, that they stay the payment of so much of
the wages of .the particular person so indebted, whether
()ilicers or soldiers, borne on the said Rolls as may indem-
nify the Govel'!lment; and, in order more ~ffectually to do
the same, the said Committee is hereby directed and em-
powered to call upon such of the Commissaries, Paymas-
ters, and Committees of Supplies, as have been in the
service of this Colony, for all accounts and certificates ne-
cessary to enable them to make the stoppa<Te,as aforesaid'
and that an addition be immediately made t~ the said Com~
mittee, of two on the part of the House, and one on the
part of the Board, and that any five of such increasedCom-
mittee be a quorum, and that tbe said Committee be here-
by directed and required, constantly to attend the business
()f examining and correcting tbe said Rolls,uotil they shall
be finished, and, from time to time, as soon as they shall
have passed on such Rolls, that they present the sam,e to
the honourable Board for their concurrence, and that the
Board, as SOQn as they shall have passed thereon, make
their warrant on the Treasurer [or what shall appear to be
due to each m,anborne on the said Rolls.

Ordered, That Major Gooding and Colonel Porter be
~dded to the CommiUee a,bo.ve-m~ntioned,on the part of
the House.

The House again considered the Resolve for stationing
Forces to guard the Sea-Coasts, and the further considera-

, tion thereof was put off to three o'clock in the afternoon.
.Orelered, Th?t Mr. P~tts bring in a Resolve, empow-

ermg the Comnllttee appomted to consider the information
against Mr. Elias Haskitt Derby, to send for witnesses.
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ter-Roll the last day of February next, and after that time,
quarterly, so long as be shall continue in the service as
aforesaid, and to direct the Company to draw on the Trea~
surer in favour of some person whom they shall appoint to
receive the same j and that the Council are further em-
powered to issue their warrants on the Treasury for pay-
ment thereof, to the persons on said Rolls, or their order.

Resolved, That the Commanding Officer of each Com-
pany shall cause them to be improved in military discipline
(unless otherwise upon duty) once, or oftener, each day,
excepting the Sabbath, and order them to avoid an unne-
cessary expense of ammunition; and each non-commission-
ed officer 01' so]dier who shall act in opposition to this
Resolve, or disobey the lawful commands of either of his
officers relative to the premises, and be thereof convicted
bef9re a majority of the Sea-Coast commissioned Officers,
stationed in the same town with him, shall forfeit and hal-e
deducted from his wages a sum not exceeding six Shillings,
nor less than one Shilling for each offence.

Resolved, That there be appointed one person in each
County where the Sea-Coast Men are stationed, to mlJster
the same j and each Sea-Coast Offieer sball, on an alarm,
be under command of any Officer of the Militia of superior
rank j and superior to any Officerof the Militia of equal
rank.

Resolved, That the SfJa-Coast Forces shall be subject
to, and governed by the same Articles of War, or Regula-
tions, which sball be provided for the l\li!itill of this Colo-
ny, when raised in consequence of an alarm; and IVhere
no Field-Officer, or Officers, are appointed over the said
Forces they shall, during tbeir continuance on any station"
be so far considered belonging to the Regiment of which
said station, or p]ace, is a part, as to be tried and punished
for any breach of said Articles of War, by a Court-Martial"
consisting of the officers of tbe said Regiment, and the
Forces aforesaid; or such a part thereof as the said Ani.,,
cles sball direct.

And it is also Resolved, That there shall be stationed
at Kittery-Point, one Company, of fifty men, including
officers, under the same laws, regll]ations, and establish.,
ments aforesaid, the Commanding Officer of which Com.,
pany, shall keep a Sergeant's Guard at York; and that a
Commissary be appointed by this Court to supply said
Company with the provisions, money, barracks, &c., a!!

, above-mentioned for others on the same establishment.
, Resolved, That Colonel Freeman be, and hereby i~ ap-
,pointed and directed to sepda printedcopy of the aboVI}

Establisbment, with Inlisting Orders, 311dForms of Inlis~-
ment, to the several Captains that may be ch9sen by thi3
Court on said Establisbment,

Ordered, That the Committee who reported the fore-
going Resolve consider a proper provision for defence of

. Sheepseut-River, and other exposed parts of the Sea-
Coast. '

I

Resolved, That Captain Goodman be, and he herebyis
directed to repair immediately to Hartford, in Connecticllt,
and engage the gentlemen, whom he \\"'a5appointed to at-
tend to Stoughton and Ani/over, on the business of erectin:~

,
Powder-Mills, to come without delay to this place. '

Tbe House then adjourned till ten o'clocK, to-morro~v

,han be under the field command of a Major, to be appoint-

'Cd over them by the Court.
And it is also Resolved, That a Commissary be ap-

pointed by this Court, to supply the four Companies afore-
said with barracks, wood, and utensils to cook in, and their
.Ilowance of provisions and money, according to the afore-
going establishment, ti\l the further order of this Court.

And it is Resolved, That there shall be stationed at
Plymouth, fifty men, including officers, upon the same es-
tablishment; and tbat there shall be a Commissary ap-
pointed by tbis Court to supply said Company with bal'-
racks, wood, and utensils to cook in, and theil' allowance
of provisions and money according to the establishment
aforesaid.

And it is also Resolved, That there shall be stationed at
ltlarbhhead two Companies, to consist of seventy-five men
each, officers included, one Captain of which Companies
shall have tbe chief command of both.

And it is Reso/t'ed, That there be stationed at Salem,
one Company, to consist of fifty men, including officers,
and that a Commissary be appointed by this Court to sup-
ply said Companies at Salem and Marbh'hcad with the
allowance of provisionsand money aforesaid,and to pro-
vide for tbem, if necessary, wood, barracks, and utensils to
cook in.

And that there be stationed at Gloucester, four Compa-
nies, two whereof shall consist of sixty-three men each,
including officers, and tbe other tlvo to consist of sixty-two
men each, including officers, and to be under the command
of a Colonel, to be appointed by this Court, as already
providedj and that a Commissary be appointed by tbis
Court to supply them with the allowanceas is above pro-
vided for the others on the same establishmelH; and wit11
barracks, wood, and utensils to cook in, if necessary.

And it is likewise Resolved, That there shall be sta-
tioned at Falmouth, in the County of Cumberland, five
ConJpanie;;, to consist of eighty men each, including offi-
cers; two Companies whereof shall be raised of the inha-
bitants of said County; two of tbe inhabitants of the
County of York; and one of the inhabit'lnts of the County
of Lincoln, to be under tbe command of one Colonel and
one Major, to be chosen and appointedovel' them by this
Court; of whicb men the Commanding Officer sball place
necessary guards on Kenntbeck-River, at llarpswell,
Brunsu'ick, North- Yarmouth,. New- Casco, Cape-Eliza-
beth, Scarborough, on Saeo-River, and in such other
places as be shall tbink necessary for the defence' of the
Province of Maine, and that a Commissary be appointed by
this Comt to supply said Companies witb their allowance
of money and provisions, according to the above establish-
ment, and with barracks, wood, and utensils to cook in.

And it is also Resolved, That the Council shall, and
they hereby are empowered forthwith to issue their war-
rant to the Treasurer, directing him to pay tbe aforesaid
Com{lIissaries, when chosen, the sum of fifty Shillings for
each officer and soldier, which they are to provide for re-
spectively; the said Commissaries giving bonds with suffi-
cient sureties, as the Council shall direct, that the moneys
which they shall, from time to time, receive by warrant of
Council fm' the purpose aforesaid, shall be by them faith-
fully expended in supplying and providing for the Compa-
nies under their respective care, and ae-counted for accord-

morl1lng.

ingly j and the Council are furtber empowered, at the ex-.. f h d
.

I C
. {' Friday December29 I7iS'

plratlOn 0 two mont s, to or er to eac 1 ommlssaryalore- . . ' '. ' .
.

said, who shall well and truly account with this Court, or A \etltlon of 8.amuel Jackson, ~f~lymollfh,s~tlIng forth,

sllch Committee as shall be by them appointed for this.
that George Ervl1lg, of Boston, !S ,m debt to IJim tire sum

purpose, for that part of the sum aforesaid, which he sball of seventy-~ve ,Pounds, .two Sh,lh~gs.' and, follFPenc~ j

have received the further sum of five Pounds for each that he has I!I hIs possseslOn.a quantity of Molassesof saId

officer and soldier under his care, or such a part thereof as Erving,'s, which the Court ord~:ed t9. be ddivere~ tp ~he

shall be found necessary to furnish supplies four months j
,

Commlssary-Genel'a.l of t.he Contme;Jtal Army, .and h,avIIIg

and at the expiration of that, or any other time for which n~
other way of gettmg IJiSdeb~, prays th~ consl.deratlon (If

moneys shall be advanced to each Commissary for supply- '

tl1lsCourt. Read, and comlTJlttedto Mr. Sulhvan, Co]o-

in" tbe forces as aforesaid, to renew their drafts in the said
nel Porter, and Mr. Cooper. . .

l)r~portion of twenty-five Sbillings a man per month, 01' so Resolved, That the form of Beating Orders lind' fnlist-
much thereof as shall be found necessary, until the 31st of ments for rai5ingMen, in this Colony sen'ice, to defendthe
December next, provided the Commissariesshall, respec- Sea-Coast, on the Establishment by this Court 101'the year
tive]y, continue to account for the sums they shall receive 1776, be as follows, viz:
as aforesaid, and the Forces shall not be dismissed before" To ., . . , . .
from the service of this Colony. " SIR: You are hereby empo",ered immediately to in!:Bt

Also, Resolved, That the Captain of each Company a company, to consist of . . . . . . . able-bodied effec-,
:aforesaid be, and hereb)' is directed to make up his Mus- tive men, including officers, &c., as soldiers in the Masscl-
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chusetts service for the defence of the sea-coast in this
Colony, agrec'lble to an establishment made for the defence
of the sea-coast for tbe year 1776, and cause them to pass
muster as soon as may be.

". . . . . dayof . . . . '. A. D. 1776."
"

We, the subscribers, do hereby engage and inlist our-
selves as Soldiers in tbe service of the Massachusetts Co-
lony, for the defence and protection of the Sea-Coasts in
said Colony, f!'Om the day of our inlistment to the last day
of December, 1776, on the establishment for that purpose
made, unless the said service shall admit of a discharge of
a part or the whole sooner, which is to be determined by
the Geneml Court of said Colony. And we do hereby
oblige ourselves to submit to all the orders and regulations
of the Army, and faithfully to observe and obey all such
orders as we shall, from time to time, receive from oUl' su-
perior officers."

Ordered, That the following gentlemen be a Commit-
tee to proportion foUl' thousand Blankets to be procured
for tbe Army, on the several Towns in tbe Counties here-
after mentioned, viz: For Suffolk, Colonel. Lovell; Es-
sex, Mr. Jewett; lIamp"hire, Major Bliss; Barnstable, Col-
onel Otis; Dukes- County, Colonel Norton; Worcester,
Mr. Bancroft ; M.iddlesex, Mr. Jobnson; Plymouth, Colonel
Mitchell; Bristol, Colonel Godfrey; York, Colonel CUlt;
Berkshire, .Major Smith.

The Resol ve of this House relative to the Estates of the
Refugees, reari, and committed to Mr. Nye, 1\11'.Hovey,
and Mr. Hobart.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to apportion
four thousand Blank!Jts, &c., be instructed to pay a due
consideration to those Towns from which a ]ate draft of the
Militia has been made, and also to tbose Towns where the
Sea-Coast Forces are to be raised.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to consider
what Fees are proper to be allowed to the Courts of Ad-
miralty, sit forthwith.

The Report of the Committee of both Houses on the
Petition of Deborah Cushing, brought down yesterday, was
read and concurred, with the amendment at A, viz: At A
insert" in tbe judgmcnt of said Committee."

Mr. Pitts, agreeable to order, reported the following
Resolve, which was read, and accepted, viz:

, Whcreas, information has been given to tbe Committee
appoillted to inquire into tbe complaint against Mr. Has-
kit( Verby, relative to his having violated a Resoh'e of the
Continental Congress, that Israel Turner, of Pembroke,
Captain Joshua Burnam, of Ipswich, and Edward Davis,
now at Barnstable, can give material evidence tbereon ;

Therefore, Resolved, That said Committee be, and are
hereby empowered and directed to summons them to ap-
pear, or have their depositions taken, properly authenticated,
and laid before this House.

The Militia Bill was again consid€red and recommitted.

Afternoon.
Mr. Speaker read to the House a Letter from Willian

Watson, Esquire, dated Plymouth, December 27, 1775, in-
,fol'f\'1inghim of the capture of a S]oop bound to Boston, from
New- York, loaded with pork, beef, geese, apples, &c., sent
by Governour Tryon, anri taken by a Plymouth Privateer,
accompanying a number of prisoners sent to this Court
under the charge of Mr. Elkanah Bartlett.

Benjamin Lincoln, Esquire, brought down the follow-
jng Vote of Council, viz :

In Coullcil, December 29, 1775: Whereas, several of
the Unite,dColoniesbave of late thought it expedient and
necessary to fit out Armed Vessels fOl'the defence of Ame-
rican libel'ty, and it appears to this Court necessary that

'measures be taken by this Colony for our further protection
by sea:

Therefore, Resolved, That John Adams and Joseplt
Palmer, Esqs., with such as the honourable House shall
join, be a Committee to consider and report to this COllrt a
plan for fitting out one or more Armed Vessels for the de-
fence of American liberty.

Read, and concurred, and Colonel Orne, Mr. Brown,
and Colonel Otis, are joined.

The Militia Bill having gone through a second reaaing :
Ordered, That it be immediately read again.
The same Bill was accordingly read a third time, and re-

committed.
The House then adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow

mornmg.

Saturday, December 30, 1775,

Resolved, That those Officers and Men, of the four
Companies now stationeri at Braintree, Weymouth, and
Bingham, who are not inlisted into the Continental Army,
be, and they are hereby directed io continue and do duty
on theil' posts until the further order of this Court.

The Committee appointed to con~ider how the Bills of
Credit of tbe presef1t emission should be signed and num-
bereri, reported. Read, and accepted.

Resolved, That the several Bills for completing the sum
of seventy-five thonsand Pounds, which this Court has or-
dered to be emitted by a late Act, be signed and numbered
in the following manner, viz:

That the Bills of the several denominations, from eight
Pence to seven Sbillings, inclusively, be signed by anyone
of the Committee appointeri for this purpose, as said Com-
mittee shall agree. That the Bills of tbe several denomi-
nations, from ten Shillings to forty-eight Shillings, inclu-
sively, be signed by any two of the same Committee. Tbat
one of them shall sign with black ink, and the otber with
red ink. Tbe several Bills to be numbered by the above-
mentioned Committee in such manner as shall by them be
determined.

Ordered, That Colonel Grout and Mr. Mills be added
to tbe Committee appointed to consider the Accounts of
Selectmen of sundry Towns for Provisions supplied the
Troops immediately after the battle of Lexington; and
Colonel Howe in the room of Mr. Cross, absent.

'

A Letter from bis E~cellency General Washington, da-
ted 29th current, relative to the foul'Companies doing duty
at Braintree, Weymouth, and Hingham, and informing the
Court tbat he does not think himself at liberty to extend
the Continental Guards beyond Squantu1li and Chelsea,
&c. Read, and sent up.

Order of the Day moved for.
Ordered, That Major Bliss, Mr. Rice, and Mr. Hale,

be a Committee to count and sort the votes for some gen-
tlemen to serve on tbe Committee of Accounts jnthe room
of Major Brooks, excused.

Who reported that Mr. .Mighill was chosen.
Resolved, That a message go to the honourable Board:

to inform them tbat this House propose to come to the
choice of Officersfor the Sea-Coast Forces, at lour o'clocK,
in the afternoon, by joint ballot, if agreeable to the honoll~-
able Board.

The Committee appointed to apportion four thousanil
Blankets on several Towns, &c., reported.'

The Report was read, and three o'clock, P. M., was
assignedfor the considerationof the same.

.

Afternoon.

Ordered, That a message go to tbe honourable Board,
informing them that this House is ready, according to the

.

Order of the Day, to proceed to the choice of Officers for
the Sea-Coast Forces, and propose to begin with a Colonel
to command the four Companies to be stationed at Glou-
cester.

.

Ordered, That Colonel Gardner, Deacon Rawson, and
Colonel Sayer, be a Committee on the part of the House
to count and sort the votes for the Officers aforesaid.

.

Samuel Holten, Esquire, came down and informed tlle
House, tbat tbe BQard being engaged in business of impor-
tance, could not in the forenoon send a message to inform
the House that they agreed to their proposal of coming to,
the cboice of Officersto cQ[I1l1;1andat Gloucester, but that
the Board was now ready to come to the choice of a Col-
onel to command the four Companies stationed there.

The Committee having carried up the votes for a Cel-
onel to command the fOllr Companies at Gloucest.er, re-
ported that Colonel Joseph Foster\vaschosen.

The same Committee having cari1ec{up the votes for

.
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,the Officers of the First Company for Gloucester, reported
that the following gentlemen were chosen, viz: Daniel
Warner, Captain; John Low, Jun., First Lieutenant;
Solomon Gorham, Second Lieutenant.

Ordered, That the same Committee inform the bo-
nourable Board that the House apprehend there is a press-
ing necessity of an immediate appointment of the several
Officers to command the Forces to be raised for defending
the Sea-Coast; and, especial1y, as the time for which the
Forces were intisted, who arc now on that servire, expires
to-morrow, and, therefore, propose to proceed to the choice
of such Officers this evening.

The same Commiuee having carried up the votes for
the Officers of the Second Company for Gloucester, re-
ported that the following gentlemen were chosen, viz: John
Lane, Captain; Jabez Lane, First Lieutenant; Moses At-
kinson, Second Lieutenant.

John Whetcomb, Esquire, came down and informed the
House that the honourable Board propose to put off the
further choice of Officers for Gloucesttr, to Monday next,
ten o'clock, A. 1\1.

John Taylor, Esquire, brought down the Resolve for
stationing Forces to guard and defend the Sea-Coast, with
the following Vote of Council, viz:

In Council, December 30, 1775: Read, and concurred
with the amendments at A and B, viz: At A, dele the
words, " thirty days to a month," and insert, " by calendar
months;" and at B, add" wheat."

Read, and concurred.
Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board,

informing them that this House will put off the further
choice of Officers for the Town of Gloucester, to Monday
next, ten o'clock, A. 1\1.,agreeable to the proposal of the
honourable Board.

The Militia Bill was again considered by the House, and
reeommitted.

The House adjourned till Monday next, ten o'clock.

Monday, January 1, 1776.

A Petition of John Willman, representing that he re-
ceived a wound in his back at the battle on Bunker-Hill,
on the 17th of June last, and praying allowance for his
account of the charge and expense in curing it.

Read, and committed to the Committee appointed to
consider Petitions and Accounts of wounded men.

A Bill to enable the Inhabitants of Falmouth to recover
Goods taken from them during the late tire there. Read
the first time, and ordered to be read again to-morrow
morning, ten o'clock.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board,
informing them that this House is now ready, according to
the Order of the Day, to come to the choice of Sea-Coast
Officers for the Third and Fourth Companies at Gloucester.

The Committee appointed to count and sort the votes
(or Officers to command the Sea-Coast Forces, having car-
ried up the votes for the Officers of the Tbird and Fourth
Companies for Glouce~ter, reported that the following gen-
tlemen were chosen, VIZ:

For the Third Company: Bradbury Saunders, Cap-
tain; Isaac Somes, First Lieutenant; John Chandler, Se-
cond Lieutenant.

For the Fourth Company: William Pwrson, Captain;
Joseph Lane, First Lieutenant; James llaye, Second
Lieutenant.

The same Committee, having carried up the votes of
the House for a Commissary for the four Companies to be
stationed at Gloucester, reported that Major Samuel Whit.
temore was unanimously chosen.

Resolved, That three o'clock, in the afternoon, be as-
signed for the consideration of the pay of the Captains of
the Minute-Companies.

Ordered, That Colonel Freeman bring in a Resolve
for establishing another Commissary for the Companies to
be statiol1edat Martha's Vineyard and Elizabeth-Islands.

Samuel Holten, Esquire, carne down and informed the
House that the honourable Board propose to put off the
further choice of Officers for the Sea-Coast Forces to some
future time.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board,
informinlTthem that this House propose to proceed to the
choice of Officers for the Sea-Coast Forces at three o'clock,
in the afternoon, and to begin with the choice of Officers
for the Companies to be stationed at ~Marblehead.

Benjamin Lincoln, Esquire, C3me down and informed
the House that tbe honourable Board would proceed 1:0
the choice of Officers for the Sea-Coast Forces at three
o'clock, in the afternoon, agreeable to the proposal of ~he
House.

Ordered, That MI'. Gray take a fair copy of the :Mili-
tia Bill, and that it be taken into consideration to-morrow,
eleven o'clock, A. M.

Whereas, the late Congress of this Colony ordered that
tIle Regiment under the command of Colonel Edmund
Phinney should be marched from Falmouth to Head-
Quarters, and many of the persons who billeted them kept
no particular account of the articles supplied, but took the
receipts of the officers commanding the parties for the
same:

It is, therefore, Ordered, That the Committee of Ac-
counts be directed to take under consideration those Re-
ceipts, and tbat, when there shall not appear any fraud or
injustice in such Receipts, or any extravagance in the ac-
counts they refer to, they shall be allowed as good vouch-
ers thereto, without the particulars of which said Accourts
consist being exhibited; and where it shall appeal' to said
Committee that there is any extravagance in said Accounl:~,
they are directed to deduct the same.

Afternoon.

Ordered, That Major Brooks, Mr. Davis, and Colonel
Godfrey, be a Committee to consider and report some
directions to the Commillee on Muster-Rolls, with respect
to the wages of Servants and Minors.

Colonel Freeman, agreeable to order, reported the fol-
lowing Resolve. Read, and accepted: .

Whereas, by a Resotve of Court, which passed in this
House on the 28th day of December last, for raising Forces
for the defence of the Sea-Coast, it was provided that one
Commissary should be appointed to supply the companies
to be stationed on the Elizabeth.Islands and Martha's
Vineyard with their allowance of provisions, money, wood,

barracks, and utensils to cook in; and it being thought ne-
cessary there should be more than one for those Is]ands:

Therefore, it is Resolved, That there shall be appointed
one Commissary for Elizabeth-Islands, and one for Mar-
tha's Vineyard, instead of one for both.

.

A Petition of Ebenezer Bradish, setting forth, that at
the commencement of the unhappy troubles with the pa-
rent state, his inn was open to the free access of such part
of the Army as assembled in Cambridge; that he freely
distributed necessaries to them, for which he received no
allowance, and praYIng the consideration of the Court.

.

Read, and committed to Mr. Fessenden, Mr. Allen, and
Mr. Hodges.

A Memorial of Captain John Lane, of Buxton, setting
forth, that he has been in commission upwards of twenl:y
years; was the last year stationed with a company at
Cape-Ann; and that, being now appointed to the same
service, he prays he may rank according to his services
and commission. Read, and ordered to lie.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Boal.d
to inquire if they have passed upon the Resolve directlnrr
how the Bills of Credit should be signed.

0

Ordered, That Colonel Cutt and Colonel Otis be on
the Committee to count and sort the votes fol' Officers ItO
command the Sea-Coast Forces, in the room of Colonel
Gardner and Deacon Rau'son, absent.

Who, having carried up tbe votes for tJie Officers of two
Companies to be stationed at Marblelwad, reported that the
following gent1emen were chosen, viz:

For the First Company: Francis ~[i"elton,Captain j Bm-
jamin Ashton, First Lieutenant; Nathaniel Lindsey, Se-
cond Lieutenant.

For the Second Company: William Hooper, Captain;
R(lbert Cloutman, First Lieutenant; Thomas Bowden SI:-
cond Lieutenant. '

The same Committee carried up the votes for the OBi-
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cers to command the Forces to be stationed at 1Uartha's
Vineyard, wbo reported that the foHowinggentlemen were
cbosen, viz:

BaracMah Basset, Esq., Major.
First Company: Nathan Smith, Captain; Jeremiah

.Manter, First Lieutenant; Fortunatus Basset, Second
Lieutenant.

Second Company: Benjamin Smith, Captain; Mtla-
tiah Davis, First Lieutenant; Jamts Shaw, Second Lieu-
tenant.

Third Company: John Grannis, Captain; James Blos-
som, First Lieutenant; Samuel llallet, Second Lieute-
nant.

Fourth Company: Elisha Nye, Captain; Stephen
Nye, Jun., First Lieutenant; John Russell, Second Lieu-
tenant.

Mr. Stephen Nye and Colonel Baiah Norton, Com-
missaries.

The same Committee having carried up the votes for
tbe Officers to command the Forces to be stationed at Fal-
mouth, in tbe County of Cumberland, reported that the
following gentlemen were chosen, viz:

Joseph Frye, Esq., Colonel; Mr. Danielllsley, Major;
James Sullivan, Esq., Commissary.

For tbe First Company, to be r~ised in the County of
Lincoln: Samuel Me CoM, Captain; Benjamin Pattee,
First Lieutenant; William Lithgow, Second Lieutenant.

For the Second and Fourth Companies, to be raised in
the County of Cumberland: Willimn Crocker, Captain;
John Skillin, First Lieutenant; Ebenezer 11-'1orton,Second
Lieutenant. John Rice, Captain; Josiah Davis, First
Lieutepant; Levi Loring, Second Lieutenant.

For the Third and Fifth Companies, to be raised in the
County of York: Benjamin llooper, Captain; Humphrey
Pike, First Lieutenant; Jostph Chadbourn, Second Lieu-
tenant. Tobias Lord, Captain; Nathaniel Cousens, First
Lieutenant; Edmund Webb, Jun., Second Lieutenant.

Ordered, That the Secretary lay upon tbe table the
establishment for the Sea-Coast Forces, together with the
form of the Beating and Inlisting Orders.

.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board,
to desire that they would, forthwith, call in their absent
Members, that there may be a majority of the Council
present at the Board.

John Taylor, Esq., came down, and informed the House
that a quorum of the Board were expected in to-morrow.

The Committee appointed to collect the votes for Offi-
cers to command the Sea-Coast Forces, having carried up
the votes for the Officers of the Company to be stationed
at Kittery, reported that the following gentlemen were
chosen, viz:

Philip Hubbard, Captain; Nathaniel Hobart, First
Lieutenant; Nathaniel Bean, Second Lieutenant; 1!:d-
ward Cutt, Esq., Commissary.

The House then adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow
mornlOg.

A Petition of Ivory Hot'ey, in behalf of the Eastern Dis-
tricts, Iy ing between the Ri vel' of Penobscot and Jtlachia.~,
praying the Court to establish a Court of Admiralty at
Union-River, for reasons set forth in said Petition. Read,
and committed to Colonel Orne and Mr. llopkins, with
such as the honourable Board shall join.

Resolved, That three o'clock, in the afternoon, be as-
signed to consider the Accounts of Labour done on Cam-
bridge Bridge.

Resolved, That the second reading of the Bill to enable
the Inhabitants of Falmouth to recover Goods taken from
them at the time of the late fire there, be put off to four
o'clock, in the afternoon.

The Bill, intituled
" An Act for forming and regulating

the Militia in this Colony," read a third time, and passed
to be engrossed.

AfternQon
Ordered, That Major Smith, Colonel Preeman, and

Colonel Thurston, with such as the honourable Board shall
join, be a Committee to inquire into the 'conduct of the
Officers of the Companies stationed at Falmouth, in the
County of Oumberland, at the time of the late fire there,
and that the Committee on Muster-Rolls be directed to
defer passing on the Muster-Rolls of those Companies,
until the Committee now appointed shall report.

A Petition of Joseph Pearse Palmer, praying a grant for
his services as Quartermaster-General, from the 1st day of.
May last to the 14th of August following. Read, and
committed to Colonel Orne. Mr. Brown, of Boston, and
Mr. Btn.t.

Ordered, That Mr. Sullivan, Colonel Orne, and M[<.
Gerry, be aCommitlee to confer with Mr. Phillips, on a
proposal made by him for erecting a Powder-Mill at An-
dover.

The Committee to whom was referred a Letter wrote by
order of his Excellency General Washington, relative to a
donation he had received from Fairfax, in Virginia, and
requesting this House to receive and distribute the same,
reported. Read, and accepted.

Resolved, That Mr. Brou'n and Mr. Pitts be a Com-
mittee to wait on his Excellency General Washington, and
acquaint him that a major part of the Committee of Dona-
tions are nowout of Boston; and, as said Committeewere
appointed for the purpose of distributing those charities,
and, being tbe best judges of the circumstances of said
Poor, are better able to answer the benevolent intentions of
the contributors; this COllrt would, therefore, recommend
it to his Excellency, that said Donation may be paid to the
Committee of Donations, for them to distribute among said
Poor, if his Excellency shall judge proper.

Ordered, That Mr. Sullivan, Mr. Gerry, and Colon~l
Orne, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve for erecting
another Powder-Mill.. ;

Ordered, That Major Hawley, Mr. Sullivan, Mr. Ger-
ry, Colonel Freeman, and Colonel Orne, beoa Committee
to consider some proper Orders and Regulations, to be ob-
served by the Militia of this Colony when they shall be
drawn out on an alarm, and, also, to report what further
measures are proper to be taken for the defence of this
Colony.

The Bill for enabling the Inhabitants of Falmouth to
recover Goods taken from them at the time of the late fire
there. Read a second time, and ordered to lie.

.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Preeman, Mr. Sullivan, and Mr.
Hopkins, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve for the
purpose of the aforesaid Bill.

The House then adjourned till ten o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Tuesday, January 2, 1776.

A Letter from the Honourable Jolm llancock, Esq.,
dated" Congress-Chamber, December 23, 1775," inform-
ing the Court that the money ordered by the Court in con-
sequence of our Accounts, would be ready to be forwarded
in three days, &c. Read, and sent up.

John Taylor, Esq., brought down the following Resolve,
viz:

In Council, January 2, 1776: Whereas, an Order hath
passed this Court, directing the Commanding Offi~r of the
several Companies of Minute-Men and Militia, and, also,
the Commanding Officers of the men stationed on the Sea-
Coasts, to lodge their respective Rolls in the Secretary's
Office, in order to their being examined and passed on, and
no provision is made in said Order that a copy of such
Roll shall be lodged with tbe Treasurer of tbis Colony;

Therefore, Resolved, That Charles Chauncy, Esq., with
such as the honourable HQuse shall join, be a Committee
to consider of, and report what is further necessary for this
Court to do touching the premises.

Read, and concurred, and Mr. Mills and Deacon Stick-
ney are joined.

Wednesday, January, 3, 1776.

The House considered the Resolve of the honourable
Council, brought down the 28th ultimo, recommending to
the several Towns in the Colony to encourage the manu-
facture of Saltpetre, and passed the following vote, viz:

Read, and concurred, with the following addition at A,
viz: At A, add," and the same price shalrbe allowed for
any quantity under fifty pounds, as is allowed by this Court
for any quantity above fifty pounds weight."
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Ordered, That Major Bliss, Mr. Singletary, Major Ely,
Major Smith, and Mr. I~obart, be a Committee to look
into the Establishment for the Field-Officers of the Forces
fJJised by this Colony in April and May last, and report
what they ought to be allowed per month, all circumstan-
ces considered.
. James Prescott, Esq., brought down the Report of the

Committee of both HOllses, appointed to consider what is
further necessary to be done, before the Minute-Men and
Sea-Coast Rolls are paid off, viz;

Whereas, no direction is given to the Commanding Offi-
cers of the several companies of Minute Militia, and also,
the Sea-Coast Men, for lodging their respective Rolls in the
'J'r~"surer) Qfflce, great damage may arise to this Colony
thereby; and whereas, some Companies are stationed at a
very considerable distance, which wi1l occasion much
charcre and difficulty, for want of a duplicate of said Rolls;

Therefore, Resolved, That some person be immediately
employed to take copies of such Roils as have been (A)
examined and passed UPOII,and no cluplicate left, (B) and
further that none of such be received in for the future
withont a duplicate as aforesaid altending them, (C) said
copies to ue examined and certified by the Committee on
said Rolls, and lodged in the Secretary's Office.

In Council, January 3, ] 176; Read, and accepted.
Read, and concurred, with the fi)llowing amendments,

viz; At A insert, "or may be;" and dele from B to C.

The Report of the Committee appointed to bring in a
Resolve for procuring Blankets, was again read, and order-
ed to lie, and the Members of the several Counties were
directed to apportion the number of Blankets set on each
County, on the several Towns of their respective Counties.

The Bill providing a speedy and cheap course or me-
thod for the recovery of Deuts. Read a second time, and
the further consideration of it put off to three o'clock, in
the afternoon.

Resolved, That ten o'clock, to-morrow, A. M., be as-
signed for the consideration of the Resoh'e containing the
-appointment and commission of five gentlemen to represent
this Colony at tbe next Continental Congress.

Afternoon,
The House concurred the Resolve of the honourable

Board, brought down the 28th ultimo, relative to Accounts
exhibited against the Colony by Innholders and others.

The Committee appointed yesterday to confer with Mr.
Phillips, on his proposal of erecting a Powder-Mill, re-
ported a Resolve, which was read, amended, and accept-
ed, and sent up for concurrence.

Note.- The foregoing Resolve was afterwards taken into
a new draft, and, therefore, is not inserted here.

Ordered, That Colonel Grout and Mr. Cushing be on
the Committee to consider some further provision for de-
fence of the Sea-Coast, in the room of Colonel Cushing
and Colonel Freeman, absent.

: The Committee of this day appointed to inspect the
. esta.blishment of the Field-Officers, &c., reported.
, Read, and recommitted, and the Committee were direct-
.edlo in,quire thoroughly into the' matter in parlicu]ar; to
examine the Records and Papers of the Congress and Com-

'mittee of Safety ,arid to make application to some of the
Officers of the Army for the original, 01' an auesied copy
of the establishment, and to avail themselves of the grounds
on which the Colonels expected fifteen Pounds per month.

Tbe Honse then adjourned to tcn o'clock, to-morrow
,morning.

Thursday, Ja.nuary 4, .1776.

The Committee on the Petition of the Selectmen of the
Town of Bridgewater, reported. Read, and not accepted,
and ordered to be recommitted.

- A Petition and Memorialofthe Town of Salem, setting
forth their distressed circumstances, and praying that they

_may be exonerated the whole of the Colony tax laid on
them for the current year. Read, and the petitioners had
leave to withdraw their Petition.

Ordered, That Mr. Story get the Resolve for procu-
-ring Blankets printed as soon as it has passed the honour-
able Board.

Afternoon.

C010nel Joseph Foster, having been appointed to the
command of the Forces to be stationed at the Town of
Gloucester, moved tbe Ho.use that a precept may issue to
that Town for the choice of some person to represent it in
his stead:

Whereupon, Ordered, That Mr. Davis, Mr. Gard1it~r,
and Major Blood, be a Committee to consider the said mo-
tion, and report.

Ordered, That the Secretary be directed to lay upDn
the table the Resolve of Court appointing a Committee to
sign the Bills of Credit.

The Secretary laid the same on the table, accordingly.

The Secretary came in with the following Message fwm
a majority of the honourable Council, viz ;

Gentlemen oj the House of Representatives:
The danger that a correspondence would be carried on

between a few disaffected inhabitants of this Colony and
the enemies of America, through the Town of Hull, to the
men-of-war lying in and near Nantasket-Road; and that
our enemies might be supplied in that channel, induced the
General in July last to cause tbe inhabitants of said town
to be removed, and to place and constantly keep up a gnard
at the entraO(~e of the beach leading into that town; the
guards continued until the 1st of Deccrnbel' past, at which
time their inlistment expired, and they returned to their
se\'eral homes in Connecticut. Upon tbis, ancl Colonel
Lincoln being told, that several persons had been seen to
go to lIall, but none being observed to return, he directed
a small guard from the Militia in the vicinity to be placed
at the entrance of said town, and to continue there until
they should receive furtlH'r orders; he immediately laid the
whole matter before the Council. They sent a message
to his Excellency General Washington, requesting tbat he
would place a guard there, and relieve the Militia; he gave
encouragement to our messenger that he would give orders
for that purpose; but it hath been delayed, and now the
Council are acquainted that the lines at Cambridge and
Roxbury are so thin that no men can be spared for the
purpose aforesaid. The Council, therefore, thought it theer
duty to make tbis representation to the honourable House,
and recommend to them that pro\'ision be immediately
made, not only for guarding the passage into said town,
but, also, that suitable guards be placed in the towns Qf
Braintree, Weymouth, aod lIingham.

W. SPOONER, CHARLES CHAUNCY,

CALEB CUSHING, B. LINCOLN,
B, CHADBOURN, MICHAEL FARLEY,

JOHN ADAMS, S. HOLTEN,

JOHN WHETCOMB, JABEZ FISHER,

JA~IES PRESCOTT, JOHN TAYLOR,

ELOAD TAYLOR, B. WHIn~.
J. PALMER,

Council Cha.mber, January 4, 1776,

Read, and committed to the Committee appointed to
consider some provision for defeoce of the Sea-Cm\st:

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to sign the
Bills of Credit be directed to proceed immediately upon

-
that business.' .
-

Ordered, That the Secretary be directed to atfend this
House, that he may be inquired of concerning the proceen-
ings of the honourable Board with respect to D.', GelHtoll.

The Secretary attended accordingly, and inforllwd the
House that the honourable Board had passed a Reso1 \'e
for liberating the said Gelston, on his giving certain bonds.

Whereupon, Ordered, That the Secretary lay the same
upon the table.

The Secretary laid the same upon the table accordingly.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourahle Boa.rd,
desiring that they would not suffer Doctor Gelston to go
at large till some orders had passed both Houses respect-
ing him.

Jabez Fisher, Esquire, brought down the following Re-
solve of the honourable Board;

In Council, January 4,1776: Whereas, a Committee of
both Houses have been appointed for signing and number-
ing the Bi1ls of Credit for tlie seventy-five thousand Pounds
emission, and as the pul>lick affairs of the Colony press
hard upon the Board, they cannot (without injuring the
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publicI.) spare any of t1wir Members in the hours they
usually sit upon business:

Therefore, Resolved, That Colonel Cushing, with such
as the honoprable House shall join, be a Committee to
talie iptoconsideration the matter of signing and number-
ing sajd Bills, and report some effectual mode oi raising a
Committee for that purpose, so that the Treasury may be
seasonably supplied.

Read, and concurred, and Colonel Thompson and Mr.
Crane are joined.

Benjamin White, Esq., brought down the folJowing Vote
of Council, viz:

In Council, January 4, 1776: On a motion, Ordered, That
John Adams and Joseph Palmer, Esqs" with such as the
honourable House shall join, be a Committee to examine
ioto the character and conduct of Doctor Samuel G elston,
lately apprehended by the order of the General Comt, and
now before them ready for examination, and repol'!.

Read, and concurred, and Colonel F,.eema~n, Mr. Brown,
of Boston, and Colonel Grout, are joined.

The Resolve for procuring Blankets, which passed in the
forenoon, was reconsidered and recommitted for amendment.

The Committee appointed to consider some further pro-
vision for the defence of the Sea-Coast, reported. Read,
and accepted.

The Cominittee appointed to take under consirleration
and report what Forces are necessary to defend the Sea-
Coast, beg leave further to report the following Resolve:

-
~

In lhe House of Representatives, January 4, 1776.

It is Resolved, Tbat there be raised on the Sea-Coast
establishment made by this Court for the present year, One
Company, to consist of fifty men, including officers, and
stationed at the mouth of Sheepscut-Rivel. and places ad.
jacent, as the Commanding Officer of said Company shall
order; and that a Commissary be appointed by the General
Court to supply them with pmvisions and money accord-
ing to the establishment aforesaid.

And that there be stationed at Pemaquid, for the defence
of the Sea-Coast near Damariscotta-R£v!r, and the places
adjacent, one Company consisting of fifty men, including
officers, on the establishment aforesaid, and that there be
a Commissary appointed to supply them with money and
provisions according to s'lid establishment.

And that there be stationed at Georges, ft'ledumcoo7c, and
Penobscot, as the Commanding Ofticer shall order, one
Company of men, consisting of fifty, including officers,
and that there be a Commissary appointed to supply them
with provisions and money, as by the establishment afore-
said is provided.

And tbat the Company, by the establishment aforesaid
at Salem, be augmented to one hundred men, including
officers, and to be supplied as by the said establishment is
provided.

-

And it is, also, Resolved, That them be stationed at
Truro, one Company of fifty men, including officers, and
that there be a Commis~ar{ appointed to supply them with
provisions and money according to the establishment afore-
saicL

And it is, also, Resolved, That the Council be, and they
hereby are empowered to make out their Wanant to the
Treasurer to supply the Commissaries of the Companies
before-mentioned to be stationed at Truro, 8heepscut, Pe-
maquid, and George's, in the same manner, and the same
propol,tion as is provided in the establishment of the Sea-
Coast Men, .passed by the General Court in December last j
and, also~ to draw on the Treasurel' for sufficient sums to
pay the Muster:Rolls of the aforesaid COinpanies auree-
able to said establishment.

0

And it is, also, Resolved, That no new Barracks shall
be built for the Sea-Coast Men in this Colony by the Com-
missaries,or any other person,at the expense of this Co-
lony, without the express order of the General ,Court.

A Memorial and Petition of Hannah ;f)ewall, of Brook-
line, setting forth, that Mr. Alexander Sheppard, of New-
ton, and other persons, have entered her woodland, cut and
carried off largequantitiesof woodthere(J'OJD... Read, and
and the Petitioner had ]e~v~ to ~ithdraw he~ Petition. ,

The House then adjourned to, t~n o'<;lock, to-morrow, .
morn mg.

Friday, January 5, 1776,

A Petition of John Bunker, of ft'loullt-Descrt, repre-
senting that in November Jast he took aod carried into
Goldsborough a Schooner, between finy and sixty tons,
bound Ii'om Nova-Scotia to Boston, and laden with cal-
tie, butter, cheese, &c., and praying tbat he may have
orders /i'om the Court to remove her to some secure place
for bis benefit and Ihat of his country. Read, and com-
mitted to Mr. Ingalls, Colonel Thurston, and Mr. Low.

Michael Farley, Esq., brought down the following Vote
of Council, viz: .

In Council, January 4, 1776: On a motion, Ordered,
That Walter Spooner, John Adams, Joseph Palmer, James
Prescott, Benjamin Lincoln, Jabez Fisher, and John Tay-
lor, Esqs., be a Committee of the Board, to confer with such
Committee of the honourable House as shall be chosen for
that pmpose, upon the subject-matter of the Militia Bill, and
upon the manner in which the Officers shall be appointed.

Read, and concurred, and Major Haw..ley,M... Sullivan,
Captain Stone, Mr. Gerry, Colouel GrQut, Colonel Free.-
1nan,Colonel Orne, and Deacon Nichols, are appointed a
Committee on the part of the House for .the purpose above
expressed.

John Whetc()mb,Esq., brought down the Petition of Ivory
Hovey, read January 2d, with a Report thereon; accepted
by the honourable Board, viz :

In Council, January 5, 1776: Read, and accepted j and
thereupon, Ordered, That the Peritioner have leare to
withdraw his Petition.

Read, and concurred.
A Petitio[] of the Tow!,! of l!'abnouth, in tbe County of

Cumberland, seuing forth the distres,sing circumstancl)s to
which the inhabitants of. that town ar!} reduced by the
burn~ng a great part of the town by Captain ft'lolVat, and
praymg the Court to release the said town from the
Province Tax laid on them the present year, or otherwise
relieve them. Head, and ordered to lie.

On a motion, Resolved, That a Committee, to consist
of three, be appointed to repair to Falmouth, in the
County of Cumberland, in the nexL recess of this CQurt,
and inquire into the state and circumsta!Jces of that tqwn,
and such_other towns as tl)ey may think proper, and report
to the HQus{Jat the next session, and tbat next 'J'u.es.day,
ten o'clock, A. M., be assigned for the choice of such
Committee, by ballot.. '

The Resolve for procuring Blankets, being amended,
was accepted, and is as follows, viz:-

Whereas, his Excellency Genel.al Wash£ngton, has re-
presented to this Court the necessity of providing Blankets
for the Army, and has requested the immediate assistance
of this Court in this interestingaffair: .

Therefore, Resolved, That there De ~conected from the
several Towns hereafter named, according to the sch~dule
hereto aimexed, four thousand Blankets. -

And whereas, it is of great importance that said Blankets
should be speedily in camp :

~ ~

It is also Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to
repair to the Selectmen of the several towns mentioned in
said schedule; and the Selectmen in each of said towns
areherebyearnestly desired to use their utm~osLendeavours
in aiding and assisting the Committee' in effecting the above
business. And that the sum of two thousand six hundred
Pounds be delivered into the hands of said. Coinmittee, j'n
the following proportions, viz: - - - . .".

.

To Mr. Lincoln, the sum of one hu_ndredand sixty-nine
Pounds. -

To Colonel Barret, the sum of three hundr«;!d and se-
venty-eight Poun.ds six Shillings.

To Major .Moody, the sum of two hundred and thirty-
two Pounds on~ Shilling.

' - - --
To Mr. Mills, the sum of one hundred and ninety-five

Pounds. . ~

-

~

To Mr. Knowles, tbe sum of one hundred and ninet}"
Pounds nine Sbillings. - - .

To MI'. Thomas Durfee, the slim of two hundred and
fifty-eight Pounds fourteen Shillings.

To Colonel Mitchell, the sum of one huudred and se-
venty-six Pounds sixteen Shillinus. .

To Mr. Singletary, the SUI; of three hundred and
eight)'-eigh~ Pounds fourteen Shilliogs.
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To Mr. Thomas Durfee, the sum of four hundred and
twenty-two Pounds ten Shillings.

To Deacon Hovey, the sum of forty-eight Pounds two
Shil1ings.

To Captain Hyde, the sum of fifty-two Pounds,
To Deacon Allen, the sum of eighty-ei~ht Pounds eight

Shi1lings.
To enable them to pay for said Blankets, and the trans-

porting them to the Commissary-General of the Colony,
the Committee to be accountable to this Court for the
same; and said Commiuee are further dil'ected to de-
liver said Blankets to the said Commissary-General, and
take his receipt therefor.

And it is further Resolved, That the price which shall
he agreed upon by the above Committee and Selectmen,
together with the name of the town where such Blankets
are purchased, be by them affixed to each Blanket.
.Fromthe County of SUFFOLK,two hundred and sixty, viz:

Roxbury, - - -] 6 Brookline, - 15
Dorchester,- - 11 Needham, - - - 13
Milton, - - 13 Stoughton& Stough-
Braintree,- - - - 22 tonham, 22
Weymouth, - - - 15 :\Iedway, - - - 15
Hingham&.Cohasset, 22 Bellingham, - - - 11
Dedham, - - - - 22 Walpole, - 11
Medfield, - - -' - 15 Chelsea, - 9
Wrentham, - - - 22

From the County of MIDDI.ESEX,five hWldred and eighty-
two, viz:

Watertown, - - - 20 Groton, - - - - 18
Woburn,- - - - 25 Pepperell, - - 13
Concord,- 20 Townshend,- - - 10
Reading,- 27 Stoneham, - 9
NewtOn,- - - - 30 Natick, - - 3
Marlborough,- - - 30 Dracut, - 12
Billet'ica,-- - - 18 Medford,- - 25
Framingham,- - - 20 Holliston,- - - 12
Lexington, - 20 Tewkesbury,- - - 10
Chelmsford,- - - 12 Acton, - - - - 10
Sherburne,- - - 11 Dunstable,- - - 11
Sudbury,- - - - 20 Lincoln,- - - 14
Malden,- - - - 20 Wilmington,- - - 10
Weston,- - - 30 Cambridge,- - - 15
Bedford, - - - - 12 CharlestownFarms,- 11
Littleton,- - - - 10 Asbby, 5
Westford,- 15 Shirley, 5
Waltham,- 24 Hopkinton, - 14
Stow,- - II

From the County of ESSEx, three hundred and fiJiy-
seven, viz:

Salem, - - - - 52 HaverhiJI,- - - - 26
Danvers,- - - - 18 Topsfield,- 10
Ipswich,- - 29 Boxford,- 16
Newbury,- 26 Amesbury, ]6
Newburyport, - 26 Bradford, - - - 16
Lynn, - - - - -] 4 Wenham, - - - 8
Andover, - - - - 22 Middleton, - - 8
Beverly, - - - - 20 Manchester, - - 10
Rowley, - - 16 Methuen, - - - 8
Salisbury, - - 16
From the County of HAMPSHIRE, three hundred, 1.iz :
Springfield, - -] 2 South-Brimfield,- - 6
Wilbraham,- - - 6 Monson,- 6
North-Hampton,- - 17 Pelham,- 4
South-Hampton,- - 6 Greenwich, 7
Hadley,- - 10 Blanford,- 12
South-Hadley,- - 6 Leverelt,- 4
Amherst,- - - 8 Palmer, 6
Granby,- - 7 Greenville, - 14
Hatfield,- - -] 1 New-Salem,- - 7
Whately,- - - - 7 Belchertown,- - - 7
Westfield,- - - - 32 Brimfield,- - - - 10
Deerfield, - - - - 10 Colerain, - - - - 7
Greenfield, - ] 0 Barnardston, - - 2
Shelburne, - - 7 Chesterfield, - 5
COIIWay, - 7 Southwick, - 7
Sunderland, - - ]0 West-Springfield, - 12
Montagu, 7 Warwick,- - 4
Northfield, - - - 7

From the County of BARNSTABLE,two hundred anl:l
three, viz:

Barnstable, - 45 Wellfleet, - . - - 18
Sandwich, - - 40 Truro, - 18
Yarmollth, - 40 Chatham, - - - 26
Hardwick, - 40 Falmouth, - - - ~6
Eastham, .. - 40

From the County of DlTKES-COUNTY,one hundred and
thirty-six, viz:

Edgartown,- - 48 Tisbury,-
Chilmark, - 48

From the County of BRISTOL,three llundred and nit!et~,-
eight, viz:

Taunton,- - 20 Attleborough,- - 20
Rehoboth,- - - 60 Freetown,- - - 16
Swanzey and Shawa- Ea$ton, - ]3

melt, - 33 Raynham, - - - 8
Dartmouth, 183 Berkley, - - - - 8
Norton, - - - - 16 Dighton, - - - - 12
l\lansfield, - 9

From the County of PLYMOUTH,two hundred and seventy-
two, viz :

Plymouth, - - 23 Pembroke,- - - 26
Scituate, - - 28 Kingston, - - 13
Duxbury, - - - - 6 Hanover, - - ]3
l\larshfield, - - - 26 Halifax, - - - - 13
Middleborough, - - 36 Wareham, - - - 16
Rochester, - - 23 Bridgewater, - - - 30
Plympton, - - - 20 Abington, - 8

From the County of WORCESTER,five hundred and
ninety-eight, viz:

Worcester, 27 Sturbridge, - - - 14
Lancaster, - - - 33 Leominster, 14
Brookfield, - - - 30 Hardwick, 14
Oxford, 9 Holden, - 8
Charlton, - ]3 Western, - 14
Sulton, - -- 30 Douglass, - 8
Leicester, - 14 GraftOn, - - - - 13
Spencer, - 14 Petersbam, 15
Paxton, 18 'Vestminster, - - -]3
Hulland,- 14 Athol,- - 8
Hutchinson, 18 Templeton, - - - 8
Southborough, 10 Princeton, - - 13
Westborough, 13 Mendon, - - - - 20
Northborough, 13 Oakham, - 10
Lunenburgb, - 25 Hubbardston, - - - 8
Shrewsbury, - - - 13 New-Braintree,- - 13
Uxbridge, 7 Fitchburgh, - - - 10
Harvard, - - - - 23 Royalston, - 8Dudley,- - . 13 Ashburnham,- - - 7
Bolton, - - 18 Winchendon, - 1
Upton, - 9 North-Bridge,- - 5

From the County of NANTUCKET,viz:
Sherburne, - - - 650

From the County of YOltK,seventy-four, viz:
York, - - - - - .13 Arundel,-
Kittery, - - 15 Biddefordand Pep-
Wells, - 10 perelborough- - 12
Berwick, - 17 '

From the County of BERKSHIRE, eighty, 1'iz:

Great-Barrington,- 10 Tyringham,- - - 6
Sheffield,- - - 12 Lenox, 7
Pittsfield,- 9 Richmond, - 6
Stockbl'idge,- - 7 Lanesborough, - 8
New-Marlborough,- 6 'Williamstown, - - 9
Resolved, That the following gentlemen be a Coromit-

t~e for the purpose mentioned in the foregoing Resolye,
VJZ:

For the Counties of Suffolk: Mr. Lincoln, Colonel
Mcintosh, Deacon Sale.

Essex: Major l\loody, Mr. Ingalls, Mr. Story, Captain
Epes.

Middlesex: Colonel Barrett, Mr. Whitney, Colo[lel
Spaulding, Captain Sartell, Mr. Bryant.

Hampshire: Mr. Mills, Colonel Field, Mr. Dickinson,
Captain Needham.

.

- - 40

7
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Plymollth: Colonel MitcheIJ, Deacon Thomas.
Barnstable: Major I-Iallell, Captain KIJOI\les.
Bristol: Mr. Durfee, Caplain Stearns, Mr. Godfrey.
York: Deacon Huvey.
Dukes-County: Deacon Allen.
Worcester: Esquire Singletary, Mr. AIJen, Mr. Rice.
Nantucket: Mr. Durfee.
Berkshire: Captain Hyde.

-reprc5enting the dangerous and distressed situation of the
inhabitants, for want of men and ammunition to protect
them from the enemy, and praying relief.

... .
Read, and committed to the Committee on the state of

the Sea-Coast.
The House then adjourned to ten o'clock, to~morrow

moruing.

Saturday, January 6, 1776.
The two following Petitions were comolitted to the Com-

mittee appointed to consider the Petitions and Accounts of
wounded men, viz:

A Petition of Captain Charles .Miles, who received a
wound at Charlestown, on the 19th April last.

A Petition of Joshua Felt, who received a wound at
Concord, on the same day.

A BiJi to enable tbe inhabitants of Falmouth to recover
Goods taken from them during the late fire tbere. Read
a third time, and passed to be engrossed.

John Taylor, Esq., brought down the Resolve of thig
House for erecting a Powder-MilJ at Andover.

The Committee appointed to consider what sum of
money should be put into the hands of the Committee for
fixing out Vessels, on account of this Colony, for import-
ing Powder and other warlike stores, reported. Read,
and accepted.

Resolved, That the Receiver-General of this Colony be,
and hereby is directed to pay said Committee the slim of
eIght thousand Pounds, they to be accountable to the Ge-
neral Court for the same.

Resolved, That ten o'clock, next Tuesday morning, be
assigned fOl'the consideration of the Report of the Com-
mittee relative to the Poor of Boston and Charlestown.

Ordered, That the Doorkeeper be directed immediately
to take into custody Doctor Samuel Gelston, and put him
under a propel' guard till tbe further order of Court.

Benjamin Lincoln, Esq., brought down the Report of
the Committee of both Houses appointed to consider the
matter of signing and numbering the Bills of Credit.

In COllflcil,Jwwflry 6, 1776: Read, and accepted, and
thereupon Resolved, That two persons, such as the honour-
able House shaH choose, be appoitJted to sign and number
the Bills of Credit of the last emission, in the room of
James Prescott and Joseplt Palmer, Esqs., who are hereby
excused.

Read, and concurred, and Doctor Rice and Major EI!J
are appointed to sign and number the Bills accordingly, and
the Committee are directed to sit forthwith. .

Cltarles Chfluncy, Esq., brought down a Resolve recom-
mending the Militia to remain in the Army beyond the
time of inlistment, if needed.

On the Pelition of Joseph Pearse Palmer:
R&solverl, That there be paid to him Olltof the publick

Treasury of this Colony, the slim of forty-five Pounds
eight Shillings and seven Pence half-penny, in fuH con-
sideration for his service as Quartel'master-General, at
tweh'e Pounds per month, in the Army under the command
of General Ward.

Ordered, That the Resolve for erecting a Powder-Mill
at Andover be recommitted.

Afternoon.
On a motion, Ordered, That Major Hawley, MI'. Sul-

livan, and Mr. Ria, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve
empowering the Selectmen and Committees of Correspon-
dence of the several towns in this Colony, where there are

. Estates of any Refugees, to dispose of them in such a
manner as they may judge most just and prudent, any Re-
solve of this Court or Congress of this Colony notwith-
standing.

A Bill to enable the Inhabitants of Falmouth to recover
Goods taken from them during tbe late fire there, read a se-
cond time, and ordered to be read again to-morrow, eleven
o'clock, A. M.

Whereas, at the present important crisis of our pubJick
affair's, the intention of this Court for causing to be erected
Mills for manufacturing Gunpowder hath not hithel'to been
so far execl1led as the €xigency of the times most evidently
requires; and the attention of the Court to each step to
be taken in this measure must further retard it, and un-
necessarily interrupt tbe lIt'gent business of the Court:

It is, therefore, Resolved, That l\'h. Putman, Mr.
Crane, and Mr. Vose, be, and they hereby are appointed
a Commiuee to purchase the remains of a Powder-Mill at
Stoughton, and land and privileges convenient to improve
the same, and to repair said Powder-Mill, or purchase a
privilege for, and erect one at Sutton, as they, after ha~'it1g
consulted the master-workman who shall undertake the
same, shall judge expedient; and the said Committee are
directed to give their constant and diligent attendance td
this business until it shall be perfected; and the Council
are empowered to draw on the Treasury for a sum not ex-
ceeding three hundred Pounds, in favour of said Commit-
tee, toenab]e them to pay the charges of purchasing and
repairing, or erecting a Mill as aforesaid, they to be ac-
countable to the Court [or the same.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board
to desire them to send down the Resolve appointing a Com-
minee of Conference on the subject of the Militia Bill, and
also to desire that they would send down the Resolve
which passed this House for erecting a Powder-Mil) at An-
dover, if riley have not passed upon tbe same.

Joltn Taylor, Esq., bl'Ought down the Hesolve appoint-
ing a Committee of Conference on the Militia Bill, and at
the same time informed the House that the Resolve for
erecting a Powder-Mill at Andover was in the hands of the
Committee of which Colonel Palmer, who is gone to Cam-
bridge, is Chairman, but that when he returned it should
be sent down.

Voted, That the appointment of a Commitlee to confer
with a Committee of the honourable Board on the subject
of the Militia Bill, be reconsidered.

Whereupon, Ordered, That Major Hawley, Mr. Gerry,
Colonel Orne, Mr. Sullivan, Deacon Nichols, Major Bliss,
and Colonel Freeman, be a Committee for that purpose.

At\erl1ool1.
The Committee on the Pet}tion of Joseph Pearse Palmer, Ordered, That one-quarter of the Town of Newton's

r~ad Ja~llary :JeI, reported fifteen Pounds per month for quota o[ Wood for the A rmy be delivered at Roxbury; the
Ins servIces as QlIarterma~ter-GeneraJ.

. other three-quarters at Cambridge; anrl also, one-quarterRead, and not acc.epted, and f}rdercd, to be recomml~- of the Town of Needham's quota ofW ood for the Army be
ted,. and the Committee were JOslructed to compute his deli\'ered at Roxbury, and the otber three-quaners at Cam-
services at twelve Pounds per month. bridge, tiJl further order of this COllrt.

The Commi~tee appointed to report what. sum is neces- Ordered, That Mr. Phillips, Mr. Cushing, aod Major
sary to be put mlo the hands of the CommIttee who are Fuller, be a Committee to wait upon his ExceIJeocy Ge-
empowered ~o fit out vessels for Powder, reported. Read, neral Washington, 00 Monday morning next, 10 kno\\' of
and recomnlltted. him whether he thinks there wiJl be a necessity of refain-

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Singletary m<tke application to tbe iog any or all of the Militia in camp after the 15th instant,
Secretary for the original, or an attested copy of the Re- and if any, how many he sljall theu stand in need of, and
solve for procuring Blankets, that it may be immediately for what time.
printed. Then the House

A Petition of the Committee of Safety of Deer-Island, o'ciock, A. 1\1.
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adjourned till Monrlay next, teOo-.<:"
<:

~
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Monday, January 8, 1776.

Voted, That the Order of the House, of the 6th current,
appointing a Committee to wait upon General Washington,
b~ r~cQnsidered.

Ordered, That Mr. Cushing and Major Fuller, with
such as the honourable Board shall join, be a Committee
to inquire of General Washington, whether he thinks there
will be a necessity of retaining any or all the Militia, now
in camp, after the] 5th current, and, if any, how many he
shall stand in need of, and for what time.

Ordered, That Mr. Sewall, Doctor Fletcher, and Cap-
tain Parktr, be a Committee to bring in a Bill for esta-
blishing the Fees of the Courts of Admiralty in this Colony.

The Committee on the Muster-Rolls of the Army having
requested instructions with regard to some Rolls which
contain the service of men, who marched on the alarm a
short time before they inlisted,

Ordered, That sucb service be struck out of said Rolls,
and made up in the Minute or Militia Rolls, agreeable to
the directions of Court.

The Committee to \y!;om was committed a Resolve of
this House, for erecting a Powder-Mill at Andover, re-
ported. The Report was considered, and recommitted.

Afternoon.

The Committee to whom was committed a Resolve of
this House, for erecting a Powder-Mill at Andot'el', re-
ported. Read, and accepted.

Whereas, Mr. Samuel Phillips, Jun., has proposed to
build a Mill with all expedition at Andover, for manufac-
turing Gun powder, and this Court is willing to give all
reasonable encouragement to so important and necessary an
undertaking:

Jt is, therefore, Rese!t'ed, If the said Mill shall be erect-
ed witbin a reasonable time, in the judgment of the Gene-
ral Court, that during the term of one year next after the
said Mill shall be erected and fitted to go, there shall be
delivered to the said Phillips, by this Colony, from time
to time, so much Saltpetre as shall be sufficient to keep
the said Mill constantly employed, provided the same can
be manufactured and purchased within this Colony, at the
rate and bounty which is already, or that bereafter may be
established by the General Court for the same; and, also,
that the Committee of this Court (A) be not obliged to
reserve by them, at anyone time, a larger quantity than
will be sufficientto keep Ihe said Mill in employ for more
than the term of one week, (B); and, if it shall be made
to appear at the expiration of the year to the satisfaction
of the said Court, that the Mill has been unemployed
during part of the said time fromthe want of a supply of
Saltpetre, there shall be delivered to said Phillips, to ma-
nufacture into Powder as aforesaid, sufficient quantity of
Saltpetre to employ the Mill so long as to make up the
lost time as aforesaid, and there shall be likewise delivered
as much Sulphur, if the said Phillips shall require or need
the same, as will be necessary to mix with said quantities
of Saltpetre in manufacturing the same into Powder, the
said Phillips paying the CoJony so much for what Sul-
rhur he shall receive therefrom, as said Sulphur shall cost
the same. (C). Prol'ided, That the said Phillips shall
enter into bonds, as the Council shaH order, that he will
well and truly deliver the Commissary-General of tbis Colo-
ny, so many pounds of good merchantable Gunpowder as
lle shal\ be able to m.anufacture of the Saltpetre which he
shall receive from the Colony, or any Committee appoint-
ed by the General Court, to manufacture or procure the
same; and, also, be at the expense of transporting said
Powder to the C010ny Store, and of transporting to his said
Mill such Sulphur and Saltpetre as the Colony, or the
Committee of said Colony, shall deliver him; and, also,
that he will cause to be published all the discoveries which
he shall make reJative to the construction of said Mill,
and the manufacturing Powder as aforesaid.

And it is, also, Resolved1 That the said Phillips shall be
paid out of the publick Treasury of tbis Co!ony, eight
Pence per pound, for as many pO,ul}dsof good merchant-
able Gunpowder as he shall manufacture of the Saltpetre
which he shall receive of the Colony as aforesaid, on his
delivering such Gunpowder to the Commissary of the Co-
lony.

And it is also, Resolved, That the several Committee:;
that are, or may be appointed by the General Court, to
procure Saltpetre, or Sulphur, are hereby directed to deli-
ver said Phillips, from time to time, sornuch Saltpetre and
Sulphur as shall be sufficient to keep tbe said Mill con-
stantly employed as nforesaid, and to take duplicate receipts
thereof, specifying the quantity of each, and also the prIce
of the Sulphur-one whereof sh;:tll be lodged with the
Commissary aforesaid, and the other the said Committee
are directed to keep.

Resolved, That the Receiver-General of this Colony be,
and he hereby is directed, to pay into the hands of the
Honourable Benjamin Greenleaf, Esq., Captain Jonathan
Greenleaf, and Major Stephen Cross, a Committee ap-
pointed by this Court to purchase Sulphur, the sum of three
hundred Pounds, to enable them to make payment for the
quantities of Sulphur they have, or shall engage to receive,
they to be accountable to tbe General Court for the same.

The Committee on the Petition of John Bunker, re-
ported. Read, and recommitted.

Moses Gill, Esq., brought down the Report of the Con)-
mittee this day appointed to inquire of General Washing-
ton, whether he tbought there would be a necessity of
retaining the Militia now in camp, &c., viz: That from
the best information his ExceHency could get, tbe New-
Hampshire Militia were determined 10 return home after
the expiration of the time they engaged for; and he ap-
prehended it would be necessary ()r the whole of the
Militia of this Colony, now in camp, to remain tbere until
the last of this month. J T dOlIN AYLOJ\,per or er.

Resolved, That three o'clock, to-morrow afternoon, be
assigned for the choice of a Committee, to present the state
of disbursemenls of tbis Colony in the defence of American
liberty, to the honourab]e Continental Congress for appro-
bation and aHowance; and, also, for the choice of a Com-
mittee for certain purposes expressed in a Resolve brought
in by Mr. Gerry.

The Resolve of Council, brought down the 6th current,
recommending to the Militia now doing duty in the Con-
tinental Army, to tarry there a fortnight, 01' three weeks,
after the 15th instant, was read, and MajorHawley, Colo-
nel Orne, MI'. Gerry, Deacon Nichols, and Major Bliss,
were appointed a Committee to consider the same, and re-
port wbat is furtber ex pedient to be done.

Resolved, That next Thursday afternoon be assigned
for the several members from each County to determine
what division shall be made for the Regiments of Militia in
their respective Counties. Tbe extent of each Regiment
wben determined on, to be laid upon the table.

Mr. Gerry, agreeable to order, reported the foHowing
Resolve, which was read, and accepted, viz:

Whereas, the Committee appointed to examine the
Muster-Rolls of the Regiments raised by this Colony, now
in the Continental Army, have represented to this Court,
tbat some of the Colonels of the Regiments aforesaid, ha'ie
made up their Rolls at fifteen Pounds for a cbief Colonel,
and the said Committee have applied fordirections in this
affair: And whereas, by referring to the Records of the
Provincial Congress, it plainly appears, tbat on tbe 23d of
April last, it was" Resolved, That tbe Colonels of Regi-
ments, consisting of one tbousand men, being part of tbe
Army then voted to be raised by this Colony, should be elHi-
tied to fifteen Pounds pel' month, for a Colonel;" and, that
on the 25th it was" Resolved, That eacb Regiment should
consist of about five hundred and n.inety men," and the Com-
mittee of Safety proceeded to issue inJisting orders, with
copies of said establishment, wherein it appeared that eaeh
Colonel of a Regiment, consisting of five hundred and nine-
ty-eight men, and raised as aforesaid, should be e-ntitled to
fifteen Pounds per month: And whereas, on the 29th of
April aforesaid, the Congress having found that great unea-
sinessprevailedin the Colonyand camp, and soldiers were
prevented from inlisting on account of the high wages en-
gaged to the Field-Officers, by the estaolishment aforesaid,
sent a Committee to the camp to represent the circumstan-
ces of tbis affilir to such Field-Officer~ as were then engaged,
and recommended it to them to consent tbat their wages
shcmld be reduced to twelv~ rOlmds for a Colpnel, and in
proportion for Lieutenant-Colon_eIs and .l\lajors; and the
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Committee reported that they had co1lected together a1l the
Field-Officers who had inlisting orders, and could be found
by said Committee, and that the said officers promised to
acquiesce in the final determination of Congress relative to
this matter, which established the said Colone]s at twelve
Pounds, and other Field-Officers in proportion: And
whereas, this Court consents to the payment of Ihe Field
and other officers, according to the last mentioned esta-
blishment, notwithstanding few, if any, of said Regimenls
contained five hundred and ninety-eight men, agreeable to
the terms thereof; but had no expectation that any of the
Field-Officers would claim the first establishment, because
it so happened that the general confusion of the Colony,
and hurry of business, did not admit of the said establish-
ments being recalled by the Congress, or Committee of
Safety, and thus the Colonels were permitted to hold them;
and such claim appears to this COllrt very unjustifiable:

Resolved, That the Committee on the Muster-Rolls
aforesaid be, and they are hereby directed to cause the
same to be made up, agreeable to the establishment made
on the 29th April aforesaid, and to direct such Field-
Officers (if any there be) who require wages agreeable 10
the estabJishment of the 23d Apn:l, to prefer to the Court
a Petition for the wages which they may suppose to be
due, in addition to what they will receive upon the last es-
tablishment, that they may be heard, and proper order be
taken thereon, and that the said Committee show a copy
of this Reso]ve to each of the Field-Officers who shall
apply to them on this matter as aforesaid.

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve for dis-
posing of the Estates of the Refugees, reported. Read and
accepted.

Whereas,several persons belonging to this Colony have
joined the Ministerial troops, ami others, who are in an
hostile manner endeavouring to further tbe measures of the
British Administration for enslaving the uniting American
Colonies, and several otbers belonging to this Colony have

- absconded and removed themsel ves ou't of this CoJony, with
ihtent eitherta promote and further the said measures of
Adminis'tration, or to escape tlie trouble and ex pense of a
necessary opposition to such wicked and arbilrary measures,
and divers of both sorts bave left estate, either real or per-
sonal, within this Colony; and whereas, much estate so
left has beenalread)' wasted, and more thereof is liable to
be wasted and perish; and whereas, some of the said ab-
sconding persons ha ve, by various arts, procmed the rents
of their deserted renl estates, and tbeir personal estate it-
self, or the proceeds thereof, to be I'emitted to tbem:

Therefore, Resolved, That the Selectmen and the Com-
mittee of Correspondence of any town in this Colony,
where the estate, either real or persona], or both, belong-
ing to any such person, or persons, above described, shall
be found, be, and hereby are empowered and directed,
according to their best discretion and judgment, so to ma-
nage, order, and lease such real estate, as that waste may
be prevented as much as possible for the future, and, also,
to take possession of, order, and dispose of such personal
estate as (A) above described, in such manner as tbat the
same mar not be embezzled or suffered to perish, and also
in such manner as neither the rents of such real estate, nor
the personal estate itself, nor tbe proceeds thereof, should
get to the hands or use of any of (B) the above described
persons, or any of them, in no case wherein such Select-
men and Committee shall judge it inexpedient and against
the publick good of tbe Colony, any former orders or Re-
solves of Congress or General Court to the contrary not-
withstanding.

And that such Selectmen and Committee of Corre-
spondence keep such fail' and full accounts of all their pro-
ceedings and doings in tbe premises, as that they may be
able to inform the General Court thereof (C) whenever
they shall be thereto required.

The HOllse then adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow
morning; .

consideration and allowance. Read, and committed with
the Roll accompanying, to Colonel Williams, Captain
Parker, and Mr. Hale.

A Pay-Roll of a Company which marched /i'om Stock;'
bridge and West-Stockbridge the 10th ltlay last, under
the command of CaNain Abraham Brown, for the reduc-
tion of Ticonderoga, at the request of Colonel Benedict
Arnold, &c. Read, and committed to the same Com-
mittee. .

The House put off the choice of a Committee to repail"
to Falmouth, to three o'clock, tu-morrow afternoon.

And the consideration of the Report relative to thepOQ(
of Boston and Charlestown, to ten o'clock, to-morrow fore-
noon.

The Committee on the Petition of Captain John Bun-
ker, read Janum"y 5th, reported. Read, and accepted.

Whereas, Mr. Johu Bunleer and others, did on the 24th
day of November last, at .Mount-DtSert, take a Schooner
called the Falmouth-Packet, Isaac Danks, master, laden
with live-stock, butter, cheese, sauce, &c., and itJDul'ehc:"
my's service, bound to Boston; and said Bunker, not
knowing any provision made in sucb cases, delivei~eds,aid
Schooner and cargo into the hands of the Comnliuee bf
Goldsborough, till he should have the order of tliis Court
thereon:

Therefore, Resolved, That the Committee of Goldsbo-
rough be, and they hereby are directed to deliver said
Schooner with bel' cargo, or the proceeds thereof, if the same
or any part thereof hath been disposed of by said Commit-
tee, as also the papers and appurtenances to her belonging,
unto the said John B1.tnlcer,that said vessel may be brought
to trirJl at some Court of (A) Admiralty, erected by the
General Court of this Colony, (B.)

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to consider
the Petitions and Accounts of wounded men, be also a
Committee to consider the Petitions and Accounts of Sol~
diers that have been sick. .

The Committee a ppointed to consider sUijdry Acc~)lH1ts.
from Machias, reported. Read, and ordered to lie till the
House received further information with respect to -the ,,"es-
se]s taken by the people there.

Afternoon.
Jedediah Foster, Esquire, brought down the Resolve of

this HOllse on the Petition of Captain Jo'm Bunker, with
the following Vote of Council thereon, viz: .

In COUT/cil,January 9, 1776: Read, and concurred,
with the amendments at A and B, viz: At A, dele" Ad-
miralty," and insert" Justice;" and at B insert," to try
the capture of Vessels." Read, and concurred. .

Benjamin Chadbourn, Esquire, brought down the Re-.
port of the Comrnittee appointed, the 2d current, to in-
quire into the conduct of the Officers of the companies
stationed at Falmouth, viz:

Tbat, upon the best inquiry, they cannot find that the
officers stationed at said Falmouth have been guilty of
breaking their orders at the time of the late fire in that
town; and, as there is no evidence against themio that
respect, the Committee are of opinion their Muster-RoIls
pass for payment according to theestablishmen,t.,. .

In Council, January 9, 1776; Read, and accepted; and
thereupon,

Resolved, That the Committee of Muster-RoHs be di-
rected to pass on the Rolls of the Officers stationed at
Falmouth, in common with others, without preference Or
distinction. .

.

Ordered, That Major Smith and Mr. Guild, with such
as the honourable Board sball join, be a Cornmittee to
consider a Resolve of this Court, which passed both Houses-
on the 9th ultimo, rer.ommendini-( to the inhabitants of this
and the other Colonies to withboid further supplies of Pro-
visions from theIslands of Nantuclctt and Martha's Vine-
yard, and report what they think is necessary to be done
for the relief of the inhabitants of lUartlt(l's Vineyard.

Tuesday, Jannary 9, 1776, Resolved, That the choice of the Committee to. present
A Petition of Captain Caleb Hyde, setting forth, that tbe state of Disbl1l'sements, &c., to the Continental Con'"

on the 10th day of May last, by order, he marched part gress, also for a Committee for certain purposes expressed
of a Comp1lny of Militia aCthe alarm at Ticonderoga, one in a Resolve brought in by Mr. Gerry, be put off to foul"
hundred and fotty miles, at his own expense, and praying o'clock, to-moTl'OW afternoon.

*



.."lJc.njamin Lincoln, Esquire, brought dowo the Resolve,
whic)J passed this House yesterday, for erecting a Powder-
Mill at Andovcr, with the foHowingVote of COljncil there-
on,~'iz:. .

J". CQuncil, January 9, 1716: Read, and concurredl
~i~h tJle \1rn~ndment$at A, B, and C, viz: At A, insert
"appointed to purchase Saltpetre i" dele from B to C i
:.!Jld~h~n"ips~rt: "If) case said Mill shaH be obliged to
stand siiH any part of said ).ear, for want of Saltpetre, and
tbe same be made to appear to the satisfaction of tbis
Court, said Phillips shall be allowed to receive a slltlicient
quantity.orSaltpetre to employ said Mill the same length
of time it was obliged to stand still, and to manufacture it
1nto Powder, on the same terms as during the afOl'esaid
year i and, in case said Phillips requires it, there shaH be
delivered to him so much Sulphur as is necessary to manu-
facture the Saltpetre into Gunpowder, he (tbe said Phil-
lips paying this Colony the lirst cost of the Sulphur; and be
(the said Phillip$) sball, at bis own expense, not only pro-
Y,i.~k.J\.sJIJlki~.ntquantity of good cbarcoal for all the Gun-
pb,wder he shall manufacture for the Colony, but also pro-
,,}~p !lPfL~,I,!~p,at his own cost, a good and sufficientguard
~t.his PowQt;C'r-MiIls,at all times, to prevent any wicked
~JJdq!)signing persons from destroying the same, and to be
II~ a\l otber necessary expenses in man.ufacturing said
Powder." Read, and concuned.

Bcnjamin Lincoln, Esquire, brought down a Letter from
Mr. Ju~h.ua.J!,;tderkin, pf Windham, in Connecticut, ac-
qliiJintiri~the Court that he has made such progress in the
nia'nufa9tu.re ~f Saltpetre as to be able to produce fifty
pounds per week, and declaring his willingness to commu-
n~ate his discoveries in such way as to the Court may
scem meet.

A Petition of Doctor Stephen Ball, of Northborough,
praying an allowance for his account of doctoring divers
solniers of the Amcrican Army, who were sick, and bad
leave to return home. Read, and tbe Petitioner had leave
to withdraw his Petition, and to exhibit an account to the
1st of Au~ust.

Ordered, Tbat a message go to the honourable Board,
informing them the House has now under consideration a
Reso\\'e recommending to the Militia now doing duty in
the Continental Army to tarry there until the last of Janu-
ary instant, arid to request that the Board would not yet
adjourn.

Charles Chauncy, Esquire, brought clown the Report of
thp CornmineP. on tnf1 <:pr\lj('c<:of the Committee tbat
signed the bills of the one hundred thou~and Pounds emis-
sion, with tbe following Vote of Council tbereon, viz:

In Council, January 9, 1776: Read, and concurred,
v.;tll the amendments at A, viz: At A insert,

"
Read, and

accepted, and Ordered, That the said Committee be dis-
cbarged accordingly."

Read, and accepted, with the following amendment at
B, viz: At B, dele the words" Read, and accepted, and
Ordered," and insert the words" and, also."

'Yh~reas, it appears to tbis Court that tbe part of the
l\1ilitiaof thi~ Colony now in the Amcrican Army as a tem-
porary relli~)rcement, in consequence of a Resolve of said
Court, of tOe 1st of Decnnber last past, did conceive, at
the. time- of their inlistment, that by said Resolve tbey were
il1tilll!ed tq,one penny per mile for their tra vel from theil'
respeclivehomesto the camp, and back again, and tbat
his -Excelll'ncy General Washington did only engage to
the Committee of said Court, when upon a conftJreoce
with him relative to this maller, tbat there should be al-
lowed to said Militiaso much per day for their travel as the
value of their rations in the camp \Vould amount to; and
whereas, by referring to tbe said Resolve, it appears that
the- said Militia were promised" rations while on their
march toaod from the camp, to bear thcir expenses in the
same," and the said mode of expression may be naturally
construed by the inhabitants of this Colony to mean the
usual allowance of this Colony of one penny per mile for
travel, whatever might bave been the real intent of tbe
C;oIlJt!jt ~hftJ.im~, of passing said Resolve; and whereas, it
is the duty and interest of evel'y Government strietly to
keep tbeir faith and engagements with al\ persons what-
ever, and this Court is disposed to give all reasonable sa-
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tisfaction to Ihepersons aforesaid, and any other inhabitants
of the Colony, while they contmue to act with the spi rit
aod patriotism which appears at present to influence their
conduct: .

It is, therefore, Rcsolvcd, That tbe Captain or com.
mandiog o.fficer of each Company of the Militia aforesaid
be, and he hereby is directed forthwith to make up a Roll
of tbe travel of each man of his respective Company, from
his home to the camp, and back again, and the amoullt
thereof at one penny per mile, therein deducting the sum
Qr sums which shall have been paid to him or his Com pan)',
as rations for travel as aforesaid, and he is /llfther directed
to meet the Committee of this Court, viz: Colonel Lovtll
and Major Bliss, at Cambridge, at the hOllseof Mr. Jonts,
Innholder, or Colonel Williams and Mr. Pcn'y, at ROJr-
bury, at the hOlJse of Mr. Blan!}, innholder, on the 13th
day of January instant, or if his duty in the Army will not
admit thereof on said day, to attend on ]}}onda!l, the 15th
of said January, in order to receive the balance that shall
be due for said travel, 10pay the men borne on said Rolls.
And the Commissary-General of the A rmy aforesaid, is rt~.
quested to deliver said Committee a schedule of the sums
that he shall have paid to each Company for rations as
aforEsaid i and tbe Council al"e hereby empowered to issue
their warrants on tbe Treasurer of this Colony to pay t,C)
said Colonel LQvell and Major Bliss, the S\lm of four hun.
dred Pounds, anO to Colonel Ff'illiams and Mr. Perry, llHt
sum of eight hundred Pounds, to enable tbem to pay ojf
said Holls as aforesaid, said Committee to be accoulltabll:t
to tbe Genera} Court for the same:

And whereas, his Excellency ~enera1 Washington ba:3
signilied to this Court, that he shall need the assistance oC
the said j\Jilitia until the last of tbis month, and from tho
late virtuous zeal and ardour manifestedin their conduct,
dJe Court have the bighest confidence ill their readiness t~!
afford the same:

Resolved, That it be, and hereby is strongly recom..
mended 10 the Officers and Soldiers of each Corn pant
aforesaid,to reinlist themselves to serve in the said Arm)l'
until the last day of January instant, or for such a part of
said time as his Excellency General Woshington shall reo
quire, upon the pa}', and undet' the regulations expressed
in the former inlistment.

Resolved, That the Committee aforesaid are hereby
directed to cause the foregoing Resolve to be fonhwith
printed in handbil1s, and copies thereof delivered to each
Captain and commanding oftice,' of the Companies afore.
said,who aredirected to cause the said Hesolve to be read
to their several Companies.

Whereas, the Soldiers who wete inlisted into the Ameri-
can Army belonging to this Colony, who have been dis.
charged,andhadreceived Fire-Arms and Cartridge-Boxes,
wbich were purchased and delivet"ed to them by this Co.
lony, were ordered to return the same to Richard Devans,
Esquire, Commissary-General of this Colony, and to take
his receipt for (he same, to entitle them to receive dw sums
deducted for such Guns and Cartridge-Boxes out of their
wages, as made up in their Pay-Rolls as lately exhibited:
And whereas, the said Fire-Arms and Cartridge-Boxes
were purchased for the use of the Continental Army, and
tbe Soldiers aJleged that they have accordingly returned
the same to the Ordnance Sturekeeper of the Amcrican
Army, or such other persons as were properly authorized
to receive the same by his Excellency General Washing-
ton:

Therefore, Re.~olvcd, Tbat any Soldier who has received
a Gun or Cartridge-Box from the Colony Store, and shall
produce a certificate either from the Quartermaster-Gene-
ral or his Deputies, or the Ordnance Storekeeper of the
American Army, that such Gun or Cartridge-Box has heen
by them returnedinto the Continenlal Store, the same eel'.
titicate shall be deemed suftlcient to all intents and purpo-
ses as if the same was certified by Richard Devons, Esq.,
the Commi:isary-General of this Colony, according to the
former Resolve of this COUlt.

The House then adjourned to ten o'dock, to-morrow
rnornmg.

W'1d'!csday. January 10, 177Q.

A Receipt of Timothy Edwards, dated 12tll AI/gust last,
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for one hundred pounds of Gunpowder, received Qf the
Selectmeo of the Town .of StQckbridge, for the use of Co]-
otJel Eastman's Regiment at Crown-Point; and an order
drawn by said Selectmen the 5th December last, on Dea-
Con Eln<Jthan Curtis, to procure or pay for 3IT\munition,
as mentioned in said order.

Read, and cOlllrnitted to Caplain Brown, of Abington,
Mr. Hille, MI'. Hobart, Major Smith, and Mr. Guild, who
were directed to consider the matter thereof at large.

The Letter of Mr. Joshua Elderkin, brought down yes-
terday, wasread,and committed to Major Brooks and Dea-
con Niclwls, with such as t}]e honourable Board should
join.

1\11'.Speaker communicated to the House a Letter from
his Excellency General Washington, enclosing a copy of
Pefeg Wadsu'()fth'~ account of Cape-Cod Harbour. Read,
and sent up.

Jabez /?isher, E~qnire, brought down tbe Report of a
CQrnmiltee appointed to cotJsider the Petition of some of
the inhabitants of M{ifabigwad1U;e against the conduct of
John Bakeman, Esquire, &c., viz: .

The Comlpiltee appointed upon tbePetition of someof
the inhahitants of MajabigwarJuce, against the conducl of
John Bukeman, Esquire, relative to his conduct with the
people of that place,have attendedthat service, and heard
the said Bakeman in his defence of the charges alleged
against hilp in silid Petition, and have examined the depQsi-
tions and declarations.relating to tbe conduct oftbe Commit-
tee of Sa let)' , and numbers of the inhabitants of that place.
Your Committee have great reason to suspect that a num-
ber of said inhabitants and petitioners, under the counte-
nance of some of the CommitLee of Safety of that place,
have the last year, in many instances, supplied ollr ene-
mies with wood and live stock, thereby counteracting the
Resolves of the Congress.

And it does not appear to the Committee that the said
Bakeman has acted an unfriendly part to his country, or
has done. any thing to forfeit the. trust reposed in him by
his appointment to the office of a Justice of the Peace for

the County of Ll~ncoln; and with respect to the riot com-
mitted on said Bakeman in December last, it being of such
an alarming nature, we think that unless SOme methods .are
speedily taken .in order to bring the perpetrators thereof to
condign punishment, it will pl'Ove of very l1Iiscbie\'ous con-
sequences, and that it is a matter of so much importance,
that it deserves the attention of the whole Court.

B~:NJAMIN CHADBOURN, per order.

In Council, January 10,1716: Read, and accepted, and

Ordered, Tbat j\:loses Gill and John Taylor, Esqs., with
such as the honourable House sball join, be a Commiuee
tQ consider the subject-matter of tlie a1;>ov~Report, and
wh[jt is further ne.cessar}' to be done.

Read, and concurred, and Colonel Norton, Mr. lIovey,
and Captain Hathaway, are joined.

Afternoon.
Michael Fade!}, Esq., brought down the Report of the

Committee of both HO\lses, appointed to consider the Pe-
tition of Charles Chauncy, Esq., read December 20, viz:

That the prayer of the Petition be granted, and that an
Order pas;; this Court to the person, or persons, who may
have tbe Goods, Clothing, or Furniture, mentioned in the
Petition, or Inl'Oice, in their possession, to deliver the same
to the order of Charles Chauncy, Es([o, 01'Mr. Neal Mc-
Intyer, as soon as demanded.

JABEZ FISHER, per order.
In Council, January 10, 1716: Read,. and accepted,

and,
Thereupon, Resolved, That the Committee of /?rench-

man's Bay be directed to deliver all the Goods, Clothing,
or Furniture, mentioned in the enclosed schedule, to tbe
order of Clwrles Chauncy, Esq., or Mr. Neal Melntyer,
on demand. Read, and concl,lrred.

Resolved, That the choice of a Committee to go to
Falmouth be put Qffto Friday next, ten o'clock, A. M.

The House proceeded, according to the Order of the
Day, to the choice of a Committee on the part of the
House, for the purposes expressed in a Resolve brought in
by Mr. Gerry. And Colonel PortcT and Mr. BroU'lI,'of
Boston, being nominated, were appointed.

.

The Resol~'e being amended, passed the House, and is
as follows, viz :

Resolved, That Colonel Porter and Mr. Brown, of Bos-
ton, with such as tbe honourable Board shalf jQin, be, and
they hereby are appointed a COJnmhtee to settle the Ac-
counts remaining unsettled on the Books of the late Com-
mittee of Supplies, and to colJect or pay the balances that
may be d{je to or 11'0111 the Colony on said A~counts; also,
to take carc of the Brigantines Rockingham and Uiiity's
cal'goes, and such a part of tbe ::-chooner ~laccarol!i, as
belongs to the Colony; <llso, to see that the order of this.
Court be complied with by Captaip William Johnson, late
commander of tbe Schooner l3rittania, relative to his de-
li\'erjng to the Co.mmi;sary of said Colony the neat pro-
ceeds of the cargo of s<lid Schooner, consigned him by the
said latc Committee of Supplies, exclusive of what he shall
produce mceipts of having delivered agreeahle to any or-
der of said Court. And they are further directed, to re-
ceivefromthefiles of said Committee of Supplies alJ the
papers relative to sairl vessel. 01' any of the persons haviQg
Accounts unsettled, as afpresaid, and, upon the IIrrival of
any of them, to cause the proceeds of their cargoes (if "cst-
ed in military stores) to be delivered to the,CQlonial Com-
missary, and take his re,ceipts therefor, and to certify to the
Standing Committee on Accounts the sums wbich they shan
find necessary to discharge the portage-bills, hire, and other
necessary charges attending the said voyages, that sh<lllb!}

due from the Colony aforesaid. And the St~nd,i~gCom-
mittees on Accounts are hereby empowered' to payahd
discharge the portage-bills, hil'e of vessels, and other cbaX-
ges that shall be exarpiner! and certified hy the CO[Jlmigee
now chosen, as aforesaid, they to be accountable !o J9~L
General Court fOl' their doings. -

n

Ord.cred, That Major Bliss, Dr. Pletcher, aod .Mr.,
13ancroft, be a CQmmitlee to count and sOrt.t,hf)vote~[or
some persons to repair to Philadelphia, witb. th~ !Pt~t~..Q[
Disbursements of this Colony, &c.

On a mQtion, Resolved,
.

That the Commit~ee consist of
one person only, and that twelve 0'clock,to-morr9w, be
assigned for the chI/ice of some person fOf tba.t pUJ;pose~

Whereas, in the present contest with Briiain the Mili-
tia of the several United Colonies of America may be fre-
quently called fortb to defend their invalua.ble rights and
liberties, and it is indispensably necessary to the welfare oC
tbe Colonies that such of the said Militia as shalJhave
conducted in the service with a laudable zeal and fidelity,
should be fll]!y satistied with publick measures, and at an
times so accommodated and rewarded for their services,
that the Colonies may have the fullest assurance of a re-
newal of their engagements, whenever the same shaH be
required; .and whereas, it will be much for the conveniepce
and advantage of any part of the said Militia, when called
as a tempOI'f,ll'yreinforcement for the American Army, to
receive tbeir wagesat the time of t\lei,rdis\\li~sion,as the
trouble jlnd expens~ of jl futUre ilpplicati<)pfor the same
would greatly reduce the reward of their services, and may
tend to discourage their inlisting again:

It is, therefore, Re$olved, As the opinion of this Court,
that it will greatly tend to promote the sr,rvice .;n this,Co-
Jony, and encourage the reinlisunent of th,at pm't of the
Militia of said Colony, now in the 4m.cr!r:qn Armyas a
temporary reinforcement, if they could be a!'jsured by his
Excellency General Washington that they should be paid
their wages at the time of their discharge fl'QU) sel'vic~.,.

Resolved, That Mr. Speaker and Golonel1'ha!Jer, with
such as the honourable Board shall join, be, amI Ihey here-
by are appointed a Committee 10 apply to bis ExceJlency
General Washington, with a copy of the preceding Re-
solve, and, also, of a Resolve of this CQun reJative ,t9 tl1e,
reinlistment of the Militia, aforesaid.

.
'.-

A Petition of John Tuft.~, of Belfast, in Penobscot, set-
ting forth, that he came from thence to inform the Court
that fourteen families now dwelling on Long-Island, have,
from lime to time, supplied the Ministerial Cc)rceswith cord-
wood and other necessaries, and pray ing that they may be
removed, or otherwi$e discountenanced; also. prayin~ for
ammunit ioo, and for the direction of the Court with re-
spect. to a large quantity of wood on the sea-shoreat Bel-
fast.

Read, and committed to the Committee of both HOllses,
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appointed to consider the subject-matter of a Report on the
Petition of a number of the lubabitants of L~Jajabigwaduce,
relative to the~conduct of John Bakeman, Esq.
,",fTh-tCom-U:iitee app~inted to CQnsider ani report some
DI;ec~i~n's'io' ihe Committee on Muster-RolJs, with respect
(0" Minors and Servants, reported. Read, and not ac-
(!~pfed.*

',BftnJaminLincoln, Esq., brought down tbe Militia BiB,
~iths\;1l)dl;y ariJendrnents thereof proposed by the bonour-
abte J3oard, and the same were considered by the House.
.. TI;~ H~~s~ then adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow

morning.
_d. .

n'
, 'Thursday, January 11. 1776.

~..Jededial. Foster, Esq., brought down the Report of the
Committee of both Houses, appointed to consider a Plan
for fitting out Armed Vassels for tbe defence of American
liberty.
, Joseph Palmer, Esq., brought down a Letter from his

Jj:xc,ellency Geneml Washington, dated the 10th current,
relative to tbe strength of the Lines, Recruits, and Recruit-
ing~Officers. .-Read, and committed to Captain Stone, Mr. Jewett, of
Ipswich,' and Major Brooks, with such as the honourable
Boqrd may join.

'~Olta:rte.s(jA'auncy, Esq., brought down the following
He,solve, viz:
~l1.t Cpuncil, Januaryll, 1776: Whereas, by a Resolve

ofJ~e~~neral Court, passed the 9th of November last,
a.mang other things, it was
'Resoll;ed, That the Captains and other Officers who.

Inarcned on the alarm of the 19th of April last, be direct-
ed ,tp make up theLrrespective Rolls as sOQOas may be,
an4 lodge them in the Secretat'y's Office, for the consider-
!Ilion af the Court; and whereas, by the said Resol ve the
p\yM~cid'tof 'said Rolls \vere ordered to be stayed till the
-!\.ccountsof the Innholders, and others, who afforded en-
t~tJai!1ment or maney" to. beal' their expenses to the men
barne on said RoHs, in their march to and from the place
of rendezvous, should be preferred and considered by this
Court, which accounts were directed to be exhibited to
this Caur.! an 0.1'before the 20th day of December then
n'ex!; and whereas, the said Order af Court directing the
Accauntsaf Innholders, and others, to be exhibited, hath
not been complied \vith, and the Officers who. have pre-
sented their Rolls are soliciting the payment thereof:

Therefore, Resolved, That Samuel Holten, Esq., with
s\1ch as the hanourable House shall join, be a Cammittee
to take the premises into. cansideration, and re\Jort some
reri1edy for the foregoing difficulty.

Read, and concurred, and Captain Stone and Colonel
Lovell are joined.

Caleb Cushing, Esq., brought down the Resalve which
passed this Hause the 8th instant, relative to the Estates
of Refugees, with the foHawing Vote af Cauncil thereon,
vrz~'\ I., , .

in 9ourzcil, January 1], 1776: Read, and cancurred
with the amendments specified in the annexed Paper.

r:r;hea,me~4ments proposed by the honauntble Board, are
as [allows, viz: At A, dele" above described," and insert,
"whq hll~e jained the Ministerial traaps and others, or
~ho ,ha~e:abs9,ondedthis Calony as aforesaid." At B, dele

" theab9.~~ de~cribed persons, 01' any of them," and in-,
sert, .c, those who have joined the Ministerial troops and
others, or who have absconded the Colony'as aforesaid."

: !~i
'.

'
'!

I .

'"
IN THE ROUSE OF REPR1!:SENTATIVES,January 10, 1776: Wherea.,

in qopsequcnce of a Resalve af this Caurt, the Captain of cach Compa-
I)Y t{Hlt engaged.in the Army raised by this Colony befare they became
a Continental Army, was directed ta make. up Muster-Ralls for them.
selves, and companies under their respective cammand, until the first
day of AIl(5!1!1llast past; and whereas, in said <;:ampanicos there may be
divei's persffi1s borne on su.id Rons whe arc miners, ind"ntcd servants,
and slaves for life, and many doubts have arisen ta whom the wages of
~lJ.qh pcrscms ought to be paid:

'TherefQre, R~$olved, 'That any person Ihat sltall make it appear to
the Receiver.General of this Colony, that. any person borne on the Rons
afaresaid is a Minor, Indonted Servant, ar Slave for life, the !\I'tster,
:Parent, or Guard.ian af such persan, sh,dl be aJlowed to receive the one.
ha,!f()(trc. wages due to Bueh Soldior, frorn. the time he inlisted to the
said .Ihst day of ,1ug, l1.st unless such Soldi"r has already received more
than one.half of his wages; and, in such case, t~e afaresaid Master,
Parent, ar Guardian, ta receive the remainder of his wages; and the
sa\&,~eF,ci!~r~.g~.n.era,Lis dirE,\cted to <;:ajHluct accQrJ1ingly,-

l~ at accepted,

At C, add, "to whom they are to be accountable, provided
always, that notbing in tbe foregaing Resolve shall ext(nd
to such estates, real 0.1'.persanal, as are now improved by
persons ]ate inhabitants of tbe Tawn of Boston, who bave
given up their esti!tes in said tawn to. the owners af l:he
estates on which they now dwel!."

Read, and non~conelmed, and the House propase l:he
following amendments, viz: At A,dele "above'described,"
and insert, "who have joined the Ministerial troops and
others, or who have abscanded this Colony as aforesaid."
At B, dele" the abave described persons, or any of them,"
Ijnd insert, "those who ha\'e joined tbe Ministerial traops
and athers, 0.1'wIlo have abscanded this Calany as afore-
saici."

Mr. Speaker cammunicated to the House a Letter from
the HonamabJe Witliam"Williams, Esq., Speaker of tbe
House of Assembly, af Connecticut, enclosing three Acts
passed in Ih,lt Colony, viz:

One intituled, "An Act far restraining and punishing all
persons who. are inimical to the liberties af tbis and the
rest of the United Colonies, and for directing praceedings
therein." .

Anather intituled, "An Act far raising and equipping a
body af Minute-Men, to be held .in readiness far the better
de.f~nc~ af that Golony."

The ather intitu]ed, "An Act for encouraging the manu.
facture of Saltpetre and Gunpowder."

All which Acts were read, and committed .to 1\11'.Speak-
er an? ,Majar llawhy, with such as the honQurable Board
may Jom.

.

The amendment~ proposed by the honoul'able Baard to
be made in the Militia Bill, were again considered and non-
concurred, and the Hanse propased divers ather amend.
ments, which were sent up for concurrence.

Afternoon,

A Petition of Elisha Wheeler, praying (for reasons par.
ticu]arly set forth in said Petitiou,) consideration and allmV'-
ance for a Horse which was shot under him an tbe day of
the battle of Lexin~ton.

Read, and comll;Jtted to Majar Ilodges, Mr. Bent, and
Deacan Rawson. .

A Petition of Charles White, praying consideration and
allowance far a Horse belonging to him, which was taken
and carried away in the time af the battle af Lexington.

Read, and the Petitioner had leave to withdraw his Pc:.
tition.

Ordered, That the Committee on Muster-Rolls be di.
reeted to disaJlow the wages af such as are noted on the
Rolls as deserters.

Ordered, That the Cammittee on Muster-Rolls be di-
rected to pursue the instructians given them in a late Re-
solve of this Court.

Benjamin Lincoln, Esq., brought dawn the Militia Bill,
with the following Vote af Council, viz:

In Council, January 1], 1776: Read, and concurred
with the amendments proposed by the hanourabJe House,
with the additianal amendment at CC, viz: At CC insert,
"Justices of the Peace."

Read, and non-cQncurred, and the Hause adhere to their
own vote.

Ordered, That the Members from the Sea-Coast Coun-
ties, where any Officers are to he appointed, prepare a li::t,
to be laid upon tbe table as saon as may be.

The House tlien, i'Hljaurned till ten a'clack, ta-morra\v
mOrrJmg.

Friday, January 12,. 17i6.

A Petition of Joseph Pearse Palmer, setting farth, that
he officiated sale]y in the capacity of Quartermaster-Ge-
neral from May ]st to August 14th, and praying to be re-
imbursed the expenses he was at during that time, agree-
able to an Accaunt annexed.

Read, and committed to Deacan Stickney, Mr. Jewett,
of Littleton, and Major Smith.

Ordered, That Major Fuller, Deacon Stickney, and
Colonel Howe, be a Committee to inquire into tbe state of
the Treasury, and report what maney there now is, or iis
likely to be therein in two. 0.1'three days.
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Ordered, That a message go to the honourabl~ Board,
to inquire if they have any matter to send down that re-
quires an immediate attention of the House.

Jabez Fisher, Esq., came down and il1forrned the House
thattheBoalddo not expect to send any Messenger down
this forenoon.

A Petition of the Selectmen of Watertown, praying to
be reimbursed the expense of rnounting eight pieces of
Cannon that were brought out from Boston in Octobe7'
last. Read, and committed to the Committee on Accounts.

Afternoon.
Moses Gill, Esq., brought down a Letter from Mr. Ti-

mothy Parsons, dated Pownalborough, JanuG1'y 2, 1776,
relative to the conduct and behaviour of one Baker and
one Wkitethere, and praying that something may be done
by the Court for the peace of the town, with the followincr
Vote of Council thereon, viz:

0

in Council, January] 2, 1776: Read, and committed to
the Committee o.n the Petition of Majabigwaduce.

Read, and concurred.

Jedediah Fostel', Esq., brought down the Militia Bill,
with a vote of Council proposing amendments therein.

The House considered the Report of the Committee
appointed to consider a Plan for fitting out Armed Vesse]s,
&c.

Whereupon, Ordered, That the Report be recommit-
ted, and the Committee are directed to report an estimate
of the expenses of building and furnishing the Vessels
therein proposed to be provided.

John TFhetcomb, Esq., brought down the Report of the
Committee of both Houses on the two Petitions of the Se-
lectuJen of the Town of Dorchester.

In Council, Jrmu(I;'Y ] 2, 1776: Read, and accepted.
John Whetcomu, Esq., at the same time brought down a

Deposition of E6enezer and James Goodd.
The House then adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow

morning.

Saturday, January 13, 1776.

A Petition of Samuel Osgood, praying an allowance for
his services as Major of Brigade, from the 19th of April
to the 28th of .Tuly. Read, and committed to Mr. Pitts,
1\11'.Hobart, and 1\11'.Phitlips.

The Report of the Committee of both Houses on the
two Petitions of the Se]ectmen of Dorchester, was consi-
dered, and not accepted, and ordered to be recommitted,
and the Committee are directed to consider and report upon
said Petitions separately.

A Petition of tlw Commitlee of Correspondence for the
Town of Manchester, praying that they may have liberty
to raise a Company of men to be under the direction of
Colonel Foster, of Gloucester, for particular reasons set
forth in the Petition, or that the town may be otherwise
assisted and reJie\'ed. Read, and committed to the Com-
mittee on the state of the Sea-Coast.

John Whetcomb, Esquire, brought down a Deposition of
Ebenezer and James Goodel, relative to one Joseph Bow-
ditc!t, of Salem, his refusing to take Bills of pubJick Credit
in discharge of a bond due to him from Mr. George Small,
with the following Vote of Council thereon, viz:

"in Council, .Tan"uary 12, 1776: Read, and committed to
John Taylor, Esq.) with such as the honourable House
shall join.

Read, and concurred, and Colonel Grout and Mr.
Bro'U'n, of Boston, are joined.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board,
informing them tbat the House propose, on J}]onday next,
ten o'clock, A. 1\'1., to come to the choice of Officers for
tbe Company to be stationed at Plymouth, for Officers of
the Company to be stationed at Truro, and for a Captain
to command a Company at Cnmberland, in the room of
Captain Rice, engaged in the Continental service, if agree-
able to the honourable Board.

Whereas, the Captains and Lieutenants of the Militia
who have lately joined the Army, as a temporary rein-
forcement, have not been commissioned accordiQg to the
several stations to which they may have been elected, and

whereas they may continue a longer time in service than
wasat6.rst expected:

Therefore, Resolved, That the honourable Council of
this Colonv be desired to commissionate al\ such Officers as
aforesaid, ~ccorrlillg to their several ranks, "'ho~w-ith-~fty
men or upwards, (accounting in said number Officers,and
also, such men as have inlisted from the respective Com-
~anies into the CS:Hltineq~alArmy,) shall incJine to 99n-
tlnuein tbe sel"\'ice till the last of this month, or till the
1O.th of f!'ebntary next, if occasion shall require, upon tnerr
bemg certified of their appointments, according to the Re-
solves of this Court, and of their retaining the number of
men specified in this Resolvr;!.

Ordered, That Major Ilawley, 1\11'.Speaker, and Mr:
Gerry, with such as the honourable Board may join, be a
Committee to revise the Militia Bill, and report what
amendments they think are proper to be made therein.

Then the House adjourned till Monday next, ten o'clock,
A.M.

Monday, January 15, 1776.

Captain Phineas Smitll, who was returned a Member
from the Town of Granby, made his first appearance in
the House.

A Petition of the Selectmen of Rehoboth, settinrr forth,
that the inhabitants of said town have erected a bre;stwork
for theil' defence, and mounted four pieces of ordnance
therein, and praying some consideration and allowance
therefor, and liberty to raise a Company in said town.
Read, and committed to the Committee on the state of
the Sea-Coast. -

The Memorial of William Hunt, brought down Decem-
ber 23. Read, and dismissed.

Resolved, That ten o'cJock, to-morrOlv, A. M., be as-
signed for consideration of the Report relative to the Poor
of Boston and Charlestown. .

Resolved, That twelve o'clock, to-morrow, be assigned
for the choice of a Committee to go to FalmQuth, in the
recess of the Court.

Resolt1ed, That three o'clock, to"-morrow,P. M., he as-
signed for the consideration of the Resolve for erectinrr a
pentagonal Fortification for the security of warlike stor:s.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board
to inform them that the House propose, at three o'clock iri
the afternoon, by joint ballot, to come to the choice of offi-
cers for the Company to be stationed at Truro, and also
for a Captain to command a Company to be raised in the
County of Cumberland, in tbe room of Captain Rice, if
agreeable to the honourable Board.

Whereupon, Benjamin Lincoln, Esquire, came down
and informed the House that the honourable Board had
agreed to come to the choice of the above-mentioned Offi-
cers, agreeable to the proposal of the House.

Resolved, That four o'clock, in the afternoon,be as-
signed for the choice of some person to go to Philadelphia
with the Accounts of this Colony, &c.

Ordered, That Mr. Cooper bring in a Resolve for rais-
ing the price of Hay which has been, or may be, procured
for the Army, by order of the Court, to si)l:Pounds per
ton, and to recommend to those towns who have not pro-
cured the quantity set on them, respectively,to providethe
same immediately.

Ordered, That .Mr. Cooper, Major Davis, Captain
T~atcher, Mr.. Jewett, and Colonel Thompson, be a Com-
l1uttee to consider what further is necessary to be done for
supplying the Army with Hay.

A Letter from his Excellency General WasMngton re-
lative to a want of Fire-Arms for t~eArmy. Read' and
c~mmitt~d to. Mr. Pitts, Colonel Woodbridge,and Cap-
tam Smzth, with sucb as the honourable Board may join.

The Committee on the Petition of Caleb Hyde reported.
Read, and recommitted; and Mr. White,of Hatfield, and Mr.
Hobart, are added to the Committee; and the Committee
were directed to inquirethoroughly into the matter.

Resolved, That the person from Hartford, who was
sent for on the business of erecting Powder-Mills, proceed
first to Andover.

Ordered, That Mr. Gerry, Mr. Pitts, Colonel Thurs-
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lotJ, Colonel Norton, and MI'. Cushing, be a Committee to
~onsidel', and report at large, the best method of supplying
the camp with Wood.

, Qrdere{/,'rhat a message go to the. honourable Board,
to desIre tJ~~!li, if they have c0ncUTred with a mte of this
HC?_useon General Washington's Letter, to enjoin the
Committee to sit forthwith.

. 0P'l n;J9tion, Ordered, That Major/lawley, Mr. Gerry,
lVII', Cu~/Hng, Mr. Pitts, and Colonel Thompson, be a Com-
inillee'ID,'consider what further is necessary to be done for
-the

.
de~nce of the Sea-Coast.

Resoh,ed, That the honourable Board be, and they here-
by are empowered to draw an order on the Treasurer of
tIii~ Co]ony, in favour of the Honourab]e James Warren,
E<quire, Paymaster-General of the Continental Army, for
the s.ullJ,qf-6fiy thousand Pounds, lawfu] money, upon Ihe
s.~i1lai1t~!. Warren, :E;squire, giving his note to return the
saitT slim to the said Trea,surer as soon as he shall rec~ive
a supply of money from the Continental Congress.

l,ederJia/t Foster, Esquire, brought down the Militia Bill,
wjth proposed amendments.

Afternoon.
Whereas, the Town of Plymoutlt will derive but litt]e

;ldditional stren~th from the Company to be stationed there,
if it be formed wholly from the Inhahitants of said towns ~

Thel:efore, Orde/'ed, That the Officers who shall be ap-
pointed to raise and command said Company, do not inlist
of the Inhabitants of the Town of Plymouth irJlo said Com-
pany more than one-quarter of the same, including Officers.

Ordered, That Colonel Otis be on tbe Comminee to
consider.!h~ Letter from General Wqshington, in the room
of Mr. Pitts, engaged on another Committee.

.Moses Gill, Esq., brought down the Report of the Com-
mittee Q_nhis Excellency General Washington's Letter, of
the I Dth instant.
.

Samuel Holten, Esq., brought down a Lener from the
'HonourableJolin Ha1/cock,*Esq., dated January 2d, en-
closing sundry Resolutions of the honourable Continental
Congress; and, also, a Letter from the 1J0nourablesJolln
Jlancockt, Thomas Cushing, Samuel Adams, and Rubert

"
PHlLADEI.PHlA, January 2, 1776.-Ho"OURABLF. GENTLRMEN: I hav~

the hononr to transmit you several resolutions passed in Congress, to
Whi<,:h I bpg loave to reteI' you. The money ordered in consequence
fif the aceOljnts you were pleased to transmit to your Delegates, sets
offthi" day, of whieh M,'. Cushing is so kinel as to take charge, I
hope it wiJ\ arrive safe, and that the conduct of your Delegates, in this
inst~nGe, will meet your approbation.
. As I. a.m I)O!,\,called upon to "ttend publiek business, I beg leave to

refer you to Mr. Cushing for further particulars. Wishing you the com-
p!iments of thc season, I h:lve the honolJr to be, gentlemen, yonr most
!J.bcdient seryant, JOHN HANCOCK,p,'esident.

To the Honourable the Assembly.

IN THE HOIJI'IE OF REPRESENTATIVES,January 15, 1776: Read, and
~ommitted, with the papers accompanying, to Mr. Speaker, Major
Hawley, and Mr. l'itts. with such as the honourable Board may jojn.

Sent up for concurrence. J. W!RREN, Speaker.

IN COUNCIL, January 16, 1776: Read, and concurred, a.nd Walter
Spooner and JedeJiah Foster, Esquires, arc joined.

PEREZ MORTON, Deputy Secretary.
The Committee report that the above Letter, and Resolves of Congress

)lccompanying it, ought to be regi.tored on the records of the General
tourt; and they beg leave to sit again.

IN COUNCIL, Januury 23, 1776: Read, and accepted, and Ordered,
That the same be recorded accordingly; and the Committee "re allowed
to sit again. Sent down for concurrence.

- PEREZ MORTON, Deputy Secretary.
IN T

.

TIE HO!!SE OF REPRESENTATIVES, Janltary24, 1776: Read, and
concurred. Sellt up. J. WARREN, Speaker.

IN COUNCIL, January 26, 1776: Rcad, and Ordered, That John Win-
thmp, Esq" be of the above Committee, in the room of Wa-Ucr Spooner,
Esq., who is absent. PEREZ MORTON, Deputy Secretary.

t PIIIUDELPHIA, Janu_aryl, 1776.-HoNOURABJ.E GENTLEMEN:. \Ve
have had the 11-0noul' to recdve the memorial of the Gen~tal Coutt to
the Congress, and the accounts accompanying the same, which wc im.
mediately laid before the Congress. They were I'efcrred to a Committce,
hut could not bc passed upon, as the vQuch_ers did not eome with them.
However, they have voted -io advance to the Colony, in paft of their
accounts, the sum of f01H_hnndl'ed and forty.three thonsand three hun.
<!red and thirty.three d.ol!ars and one.third of a dollar, which we have
:t:~eived, and hired a light wagon to convey it to Watertown, under the
Qare of Mr, Cushing: Rhclosed, you have an invoice of the sarno,
which we wish safe to ha.nd.

We are, with great respect, your Honours'most obedient, humhle
B.cYv1ints, JOHN n'NGOCK, SAMUELAnAMS,

TnoMAs CUSIIING, RODERTTREAT PAINE.

'1.:0the Hop0l)rable tho_Members of the General Assembly of the Mas.
tachusettB.!la!l/ at Watertowli.

Treat Paine, Esquires, enclosing an invoice of four bun-
dred and fony-three thousand three hundred and thirty-
three dollars, and one-third of a dollar, advanced by the
honourable Congress aforesaid, in part of the Account of
Ihis Colony, which accompanied a Memorial sent to the
said Congress. All which were read, and committed to Mr.
Speaker, Major Jlawhy, and 1\11'.Pitts, with such as the
honourable Board may join.

Ord~red, That a message go to the honourable Board to
inform tnem, that this House propose, at five o'clock, this
afternoon, to com{~to the choice of a Commissary for Tar-
paulin- Cove, in the room of Mr. Stephen J.Vyc,who declines
serving, by joint ballol, if agreeable to the honourable
Board.

Ordtred, That a message go 10 the honourable Board,
informing them that this House is now ready, agreeable to
the Order of the Day, to come to the choice of Officers for
the Companies to be stationed at Plymoutll. and TrurQ,
and for a Captain to command a Company in the County
of Cumberland, in the room of Captain Rice, and that
they propose to begin with the Officers for Plymouth Com-
pany.

Then, Ordered, That Colonel Howe, Mr. Dix, and
Major Brooks, be a Committee to receive and sort the
Yotes, who having carried up the votes, for tbe Officers of
the Company at Plymouth, reported that the following gen-
tlemen were chosen, viz: Jesse J-Jurlf)W, Captain; James
Churchill, First Lieutenant; Timothy Goodwin, Second
Lieutenant; William Watson, Esq., Commissary.

The same Commiuee having carried up the votes (or
Officers for the Company at Truro, reported that the fol-
lowing gentlemen were chosen, viz: Joseph Smidt, Cap-
tain; Hezekiah !larden, First Lieutenant; Seth Smith,
Second Lieutenant; and Captain SamuellJarden, Com-
missary.

The same Conlmittee having carried up the votes for a
Captain to command a Company at Falmouth, in the
County of Cumberland, reported that Captain Bryant
Mortun was unanimously chosen.

The sallJe Committee having carrjed up the votes for a
Commissary at Tarpaulin- (Jove, reported that Mr. Thomas
Jones, Jun., was chosen.

Ordered, That Deacon Rawson, Deacon Nichols, and
Mr. Low, be a Committee to count and sort the votes Ii)r
some person to go to Philadelphia with tbe Accounts of
this Colony, &c.

Who reported that Mr. Isaac Lothrop was unanimously
chosen.

On a motion, Ordered, That a message go to the ho-

- nomab]e Board, informing them that the House propose to
complete the choice of Officers for the Sea-Coast Force:"
by joint ballot, to-morrow, at five o'clock, in tbe afternoon,
if agreeable to the honourable Board.

01'dered, That the Resolve, empowering the honoUl"-
able Council to draw on the Treasurer in favour of the
HonourableJames Warren, Esq., be taken into a new draft,
which being done accordingly, was read, and accepted, viz:

Whereas, representation bas been made to this Court by
a Committee thereof, that his Excellency General Wasll.-
ington was desirous of borrowing, tor the use of the Con-
tinenta] Army, a supply of Money:

R,esolved, That the Council be, and tbey hereby are
empowered, to draw on the Treasurer of this Colony for
the sum of fifty thousand Pounds, lawful money, in favour
of his Excellency aforesaid, as Comma"nder-in-chief of the
Continental Army, or for such a part of said sumas his
Excellency shall have a present demand for, he giving an
obligation, in bis capaeity aforesaid, to return the same to
the said Treasurer when demanded.

The House considered and agreed to the amendment)
proposed by a Committee of botb House;; to be made to
the Militia Bill, the amendments on the last l:ibe] bein~r
first taken into a lIew draft.

..

Resolved, That Major Cross be desired to furnish Col..
onel Lovell with some Saltpetre. made agreeable to Doctor
Whiting's plan, that he mar make anexperiruent of the
same by manufacturing it into Gunpowder.

-"TI~e Houoc then adjourned, till ten o'clock, to-morrow
mormng.
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Tuesd.y,J.nuary16, ]77~.
:x PeCtitToll0fWill1amRenshaw, praying consideration

and allowance for his services as Adjutant-General, under
the appointment of the Provincial Congress, in the Army
under the command of General Ward.

Read, and committed to Colonel TllUrston, Captain
Ward, and Captain Carpenter.

Ordered, That the consideration of the Report relative
to the Poor of Boston and Charlestown, be put off to ten
o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Resolved, That Mr. Isaac Lothrop be, and he hereby
is empowered to present the preceding state of disburse-
ments of this Colony in the defencA of American liberty,
to the honourable Continental Congress for approbation and
allowance, and to receive the balance of such sum, or sumS,
as shall be allowed thereon, and payor cause to be paid
the SQIReto the Treasurer of the Colony aforesaid.

The Report of the Committee of both Houses on his
ExcelJency General Washington's Letter of the 10th in-
stant, was read, considered, and accepted as follows, viz:

The Committee appointed to consider what further mea-
sures are necessary to be taken for procuring Hay for the
Army, reported. Read and accepted.

Whereas, by a Resolve of this Court, which passed this
House the 16th of December last, it was recommended to
a number oftowns in the Counties of Suffolk, Esse,v, Mid-
dlesex, Plymouth, and Worcester, as they regarded their
own safety, and the general welfare of these Colonies, to
take effectuaL measures to supply the camps at Cambridge
and Roxbury with such quantities of Hay, as was sel to the
respective Jo~ms named in said Resolve, at the rates of five
Pounds per ton for English Hay, and forty Shi])ings per
ton for $<lltHay: And whereas, upon a tborough inquiry
made by this Court, it now appears that the alJowance then
made is below the market price, and $hort of what has been
usualJy given by the inhabitants of this Colony, under a
like scarcity with the present:

Resolved, That it be recommended to those towns which
have not as yet forwarded to the camps the quantities of
Hay whid) have been assigned them, tbat they send their
respective quaotitie$ immediately, and receive pay there-
for, at the rate of six Pounds per ton for English, and fifty
Shillingsper ton for salt Hay; provided the same sba]) be
brought into camp within ten d3Y$ from the date hereof;
and lest the other towns mentioned in saidResolve, which,
from an early regard to the recommendations of thi$Court,
have alreaay furnished their respective quantities ofR!!y,
should be sufferers for so doing, they are to receive Ollt of
the Colony Treasury such sums as have been short paid
them of the piicesnow allowed to be given theretoI', on
their pr()aucirig proper certificates to the honourable Doard
of the quantities furnished as aforesaid, who are hereby em-
powered to-grant wanants fonhe same; and the Select-
men and Committees of Correspondence in those towns are
desired toUiraostriitto this Court the receipts for the Hay
they have already carried into camps, that so their regard
to the cr~djt Qf this community, and zeal for the common
safety, may appear upon the publick records of tbis Co-
Jony; .'

And whereas, it may so happen, that at the expiration
of said ten days, some townsmay stilJ remain deficient; to
prevent the sad consequences of such neglect, the Select-
men of any delinquent town are hereby directed and em-
powered to inipress therein, for the use of the Continental
Armv, so much Hay as wiII make up the fu]) qnantity as-
signed such town by the aforesaid Resolve of this Court.

And the Committee named in the former Resolve, are
directed to see tbat and the foregoing carried into execu-
tion; and Colonel Thompson is directed to get this Resolve
printed iD. handbills, and dispersed through the several
towns mentioned in the schedule annexed to the first Re-
solve. ,

, Ordered, That the Committee appointed to wait on his
Excellency General Washington, on the subject of hig
Lettet. of the 10th instant, be a Committee to present his
Excellency a copy of the Resolve of this Court for lend-
ing him the sum of fifty thousand Pounds.

00 aumotion, Ordered! That the Committee appointed
to procure Sulphur, be directed to make an average of the
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price of what they may deliver to Mr. Samuel Phillips,
Jun., according to what the Sulphur cost, which they may
buy from time to time.

Eldad Taylor, Esq., brought down the Report of the'
Committee of both Houses on his Excellency General
Washington's Letter of the 15th instant, relative to the
want of Fire-Arms for the Army, viz:

That his Excellency be informed, that itist.heopinion
of this Court, there would be a general supply of Fire-
Arms brought into the camp, if he would give pub]ick
notice that if the Recruits would come well armed they
should be allowed for the use of their Arms, and; if lost in
the service, the just ,'aluc of them should be paid, and that
tbeir Arms shall not be detained from them wben tbeir
time of service shall expire. And tbat to detain the Arms
of the Militia without their consent, would neitber promote
the good of the service, nor facilitate the armiITgtbe forces,
as it would produce a general uneasiness through the CQJjI1-
try. And that his ExceIJency be also informed that, tbis
Colony have in store but about two hundred Fire-Arms,
part of which are out of repair; such as will do for the ser-
vice, although provided for the particular use of this Colo-
ny, we shall be ready to deliver if they shall be needed,
and do all in our power to aid bis ExceIJency in arming
the troops. JAMESPRESCOTT,per order.

1n Council, January 16, 1776: Read, and sen(down.
Read, and accepted, and thereupon Ordered, That the.

Committee appointed to wait upon his ExceIJency Gene-
ral Washington upon the subject of hi3 Letter of the 10th
current, be a Committee to present him a copy of the fore-
going Report.

The House, agreeable to the Order of the Day, pro-
ceeded to the consideration of the Bill for reviving and
continuing sundry Laws that are expired, or near expiring.

Ordered, That the further consideration of the same be
put off to tbree o'clock, P. M.

Ordered, That the choice of a Committee to go to
Falmouth, in the recess Qf the Court, be put off to four
o'clock, to-morrow, P. M.

-
Aftornoon. .

Ordered, That Deacon Nichols, Deacon Watson, Ma-
jor Brooks, Mr. Baldwin, Capt. Pilsbury, Deacon Wood,
and Mr. N!Je, be added to the Committee on Muster-Rolls,
and tbe Committee are enjoined to sit forthwith, and give
constant attendance.

Tbe Bill fer reviving and continuing sundry Laws that
are expired, and near expiring, ,vas again considered by the
House, and it baving gone through a second reading,

Ordered, That it be read again to-morrow, eleven o'clock,
A. lH.

Walter Spooner, Esq., came down and infQrmed the
House that the honourable Board were now ready to come
to the choice of the rest of the Officers for tbe Sea-Coast
Forces, and desired to be informed what Officers the House
propose to begin with.

Wbereupon, Ordered, That a message go to the ho-
nourable Board, informing them that the House propose (0
begin with the Officers for the Company to be stationed
at Salem.

'

Ordered, That Mr. Bancroft, Mr. Cushing, of Plymp-
ton, and Deacon Cheever, be a Committee on the part of
the House to receive and sort the votes for the Sea-Coast
Officers now to be chosen.

'

,

Who having carried upthe votes for the Officers'for die
Companies to be stationed at Salem, reported that the fol-
lowing gentlemen were unanimously chosen" viz:

Benjamin 'Ward, Captain; Jonathan Harrenden, First
Lieutenant; William Marston, Second Lieutenant.

The saille Committee having carried up the votes for a
Mustermaster for the County of Cumberland, 'reported,'
that Major Peter Noyes was unanimously choseo..

The same Committee having carried up the votes for a
Mustermaster for the County of Dukes- County, reported,
that Colonel Rerial! Norton was unanimously chosen.

The same Committee having carried up the votes for a
lHustennaster for the County of Essex, reported, that Mr.,
Daniel Hopkins was unanimousJy chosen.

The same Committeec having c,arried Ul) the votes fat.
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the Officers of the Company t~be stationed at Sheepscut-
River, in the County of Lincoln, reported, that the follow-
ing gentlemen were chosen, viz :

Israel Da-vis, Captain; Nathaniel Winslow, First Lieu-
tenant; Christopher Woodbridge, Second Lieutenant; Da-
vid Reed, Commissary.

Ordered, That a message go to the honom'able Board
to inform them that this House propose to put off the
choice of Sea-Coast Officers till to-morrow, twelve o'clock.

Resolved, That Mr. Hopkins have leave to bring in a
ReS91ve fOJ the appointing of another Commissary for the
8alcmapd_ftlQrblehead Companies.

Ordered, That the Secretary lay upon the table the last
establishment for Sea-Coast Forces, viz: for three Compa-
nies to be stationed in the County of Lincoln, one at Truro,
in the County of Barnstable, &c.

Mr. Hopkins, agreeable to order, reported. Read, and
accepted.

Whereas, by a Resolve of this Court of the 27th of
Decemoer last, provision is made for a Commissary for the
Forces stationed on the Sea-Coast atSalem and MarblelLead,
and as it appears to be more for the publick benefit that
there should be a Commissaryfor each of these towns:

It is, tberefore, Resolved, That the Commissary already
appointed be a Commissary for the Companies at ~Marble-
headorily-;-and that a Commissary be appointed for the
Forces stationed in the Town of Salem.

The House then adjourned till ten o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Wednesday, January 17, 1776,

the Doorkeeper direct the attendanceOrdered, That
of Major Sewall.

Ordered, That Deacon Cheever be of the Committee
to consider a meet o-rant to the President of llarvard Col-
lege, in the room of Colonel Freeman, absent.

On the Petition of Samuel Osgood, read January 13th:
Resolved, That the Treasurer be directed to pay him,

or order, the sum of twenty-four Pounds, in full discharge
for his services as Majorof Brigade in the Army, fromthe
19th of April to the 20th of July last.

Colonel Lovell, agreeable to order, reported. Read, and
accepted.

Whereas, his Excellency General Washington hath in-
formed this Court, that he doth not think himself at liberty
to pay four Companies of men who have general1y done
duty at Braintree, Weymouth,and Hinglwm, the last year;
and the said Companies having received no part of their
pay from him since August last:

Therefore, Resolved, That the Officers of the said four
Companies be directed to make up their Rolls to the first
day of J(muary current, and observe such rules as were
g1vell to the Officers in the camps at Cambridge and Rox-
bury.

A Petition of Lazarus Gcodwin, of Plymouth, for him-
selLand brother Nathaniel, selting forth, that they have a
valu~able SQrn of money, to the amount of one thousand
Pounds, sterling, and upwards, at Cad1:z,and praying that
they may be permitted to send a vessel therefor, for par-
ticular reasonsset forth in said Petition. -

Read, aod committed to Mr. Brown, of Boston, Colonel
Otis, and Mr. Whl}eler.

The Resolve containing a commission of the gentlemen
delegated by this Court to represent the Colony at the
Continenta]Congress, brought down December 21th. Read,
aod_committed to Mr. Speaker, Major Hawley, and Mr.
Cooper, with such as the honourable Board may join; and
sajd-CQlmQilt,ee are directed to form Instructions to said
Delegates.

-
Ordered, That the Committee appointed to prepare a

Fee"Bill for the Admiralty Courts, be directed to report
fQrthwith.

A Petition of Joseph Ward, praying a reward for his
services as Aid-de-camp and Secretary to General Ward,
from the 19th April to the 20th July. Read, and com-
mitted to Mr. Jewett, of Ipswich, Deacon Cheever, and
M(ljor ]chnscn.

Benjam{n Lincoln, Esq., brought down the Militia Bin,
with the following Vote of Council, viz :

[nCouncil, JanuaryI7, 1776: Read, and concurred,
with the following amendment on the annexed label H H,
viz: Dele the words "by any Officer inferiortoihe'Colonel
of the Regiment to which they belong." ..u

..

Mr. Freeman, agreeable to order, reported the following
Resolve, which was read and accepted, viz:

Resolved, That that part of the Se'a-Coast establish..
ment which respects the raising two Companies in the
County of Cumberland be so far reconsiderea, as that Cap-
tain Bryant Morton, lately appointed by this Court to com.
mand one of the said Companies, be, and he is herebJr
empowered and directed to inlist the whole, or any part
thereof in any other County in this Colony where he can
fill up the same with the greatest despatch, except in Sea-
Port Towns, and that Colonel Thompson be, and hereby i:~
empowered and directed to sign in listing orders, and g-rvc a
Form of Inlistment to the said Morton, agreeable to thl'
establishment before-mentioned.

Ordered, That the Secretary lay upon the table the Re-
port of the Committee on his Excellency General Wash-
ington's Letter of the 10th instant.

Whereupon, .Mr. John Lowell, Deputy Secretary; pro
tem., came down and informed the House that it was not
upon the file, and supposed that through the hurry of busi-
ness the Committee carried it to the General's.

On motion, Ordered, That seven Regiments, of seven
hundred and twenty-eight men each, including officers, b"
immediatelyraised from the Militiaof this Colony, tojoiJi)
the Continental Army; and that Major Bliss, .Mr.Crane,
Colonel Thurston, Captain Thatcher, Mr. Turner, MI'.
lJavis, Colonel Godfrey, Deacon Hovey, Major Learned,
l\-Ir. Herrick, Captain Morton, and Captain Davis, be :a
Committee to proportion the same upon the several to:wns
in their respective Counties.

- -
-

A Letter from his Excellency General W;lshington, of
this day, desiring the Court to order in, wiih as-much ex-
pedition as the nature of the case wiJI admit,seVe'nRegi-
ments agreeable to the establishment of this Arniy, to con~
tinue in service till the 1st of April, if required ;lIlso,
relative to the purchase of Fire-Arms; and, proposing to
accept of a loan of half the sum which the Court has
offered to lend him.

Read, and committed with a copy of the establishment
of the Continental Army to the Committee of Twelve, abovl~
chosen.

The Committee appointed to report a Bur tor estabfish-
ing Fees for the Courts of Admiralty, reported. Read,
and considered, and ordered to be brought in, infQrmof :1
Resol ve.

A Letter from the Committee of St. Georges, relative
to the conrluct of Captain Francis Haskill, incatrying :l
sloop-load of wood to Boston, &c. Read, aod__cornmitted
to Colonel Orne, Mr. Cushing, and Major Cro,§s..

The amendment proposed by the honourable "Board to
be made in the Militia BiIJ, was considered by the House,
and the Bill was recommitted to Mr. Gerry, Major Raw-.
ley, and Mr. Cooper. - - -

Afternoon.

Jedediah Foster, Esq., brought down the twoPetition!J
of the Selectmen of Dorchester, with Reports thereon.

The Committee appointed to consider the Account of
the Selectmen of Stockbridge, with regard to the Powder
by them delivered for the use of this Colony, or Army, and.
being directed to take up the same at large, reported by
way of Resolve. Read, and accepted.

Resolved, That the Committees, or Selectmen of the
several Towns in this Colony, send a just and true account
of aIJ the Powder, Lead, and Flints, by them delivered, by
order of the Congress, or House of Representatives of this
Colony, for the use of said Colony, or Army, to the Com--
miUee of Accounts by the 1st day of April next, il1 order to
their being paid far the !iame, the Powder at tiv~.shi1lings
per pound, the Lead at five Pence per pound, the Flints al:
five ShiIJings per hundred, unlessthey choose tobave the
same replaced when the state of JhisColony wi1rpermi(of.

And it is f'fther Resolved, That ihe Selectm,~~~~r Com..
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rniue!;!.$JIS I1f(H:.eos~aid,send an account of all the Powder,
Lead;~and Flints, delivered to t.he Minute-l\1en or others,
that was used or left in the camp for the benefit of the Army
on the alarm on the 19th day of April last, or otherwise
be left if!.th~ camps for the use of the "\rmy, that the same
may be paid for by this Court.

On the Petition of Elizabeth Sampson and others, In-
dian inhabitants of Grafton, pray ing to be relieved respect-
ing their income. by the Interest money in the hands of the
Guardians, Qftnat Tribe:

Re$()lced; That whereas, the Honourable Artemas Ward,
Esquire, one of their present Guardians, is necessarily em-
ployed in the Continental Army, and the others have neg-
lected to relieve those lndia'fls, it is become necessary that
new Guardians should~be appointed, who shaH, by such
appointment, be vested with the same power, in all matters
respecting the property of those Indians, as the present
Guardians have. .

The List of Fees for the Courts of Admiralty were
again considered, and recommitted to Colonel Otis, Mr.
Jewett, and Mr. Perry.

The Committee to whom the Militia Bin was recommit-
ted, reported an amendment to it. Read and accept~a:.

The Bin for reviving and continuing sundry Laws that
are expired, and near expiring: Read a third time, and
passed to be engrossed.

On a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Cooper, Major Cross,
and Colonel Lovell, be a Commitle~ to consider the neces-
sity of raising a Company of Matrosses to defend the for-
tresses erected in the Town of Marblehead.

The House then adjourned till ten 0'cl9Ck, to-morrow
.morning.

Tbursday, January 18, 1776.

An Account of Mr. Joseph Palmer, for his time and ex-
pense in bringing Doctor Gelston from Falmouth..

Read, and committed to the Committee on Accounts.
An Account of the Selectmen of the Town of Worcester,

for providing Clothes for the Prisoners in the Jail in th=e
County of Worcester. Read, and committed 10the Com-
mittee on Accounts.

It was mo\'ed, That a Commiuee be appointed to con-
sider the expediency of estab1ishinga Chaplain and an Ar-
moureI' fQrthe Forces to be stationed at Falmouth, in tbe
County of C1tmberla1ld; and the question being Jiut,it
passed in the negative.

:Moses Gill, Esq., brought down the Militia Bill, with
the foiIuwing Vote ofCouucil, vi~:

In Council, January 17, 1776: Read, and non-conCUr-
red, and passed to beengrossed, with the .label H H, and
the label at the end of the Bill, reported by the Committee
appointed to revise the BiIl, and accepted by the honour-
ble House. .

Read, and concul'red.

Benjamin Lincoln, Esq., brought down the Report of
the Committee of both Houses appointed to examine into
the character andconqup,tof Doctor $amuel Gelston, lately
apprehended by order of the General c;o\jrt.

In Council, Januqry 17,1776: Whereas, it appears by
Doctor Gelst()n'sconfession, that he has contravened the
Resolves of the American Congress, and has SUPIJli;ci the
enemies of Americart liberties .wit~) ~l)n,dry articles of pro-
vision; and, by other evidence, it appears that th~ S!!j~
Samuel Gelston is unfriendly to the liberties of (hi!?Country,
and is a dangel'Q,l,1sperson:

Therefore, ResoZ,ved, That the said Samuel shall not be
liberated unti.! h,eshall give bond, with tw'o good suretjes,
totheTre1!sllrer of this Colony, in the penal, sum of one
thousanrl Pounds; the condition. \YheJ:eoJ~lJall. pe, that
the said 8.am.He'z'YiH n~t, in any way, assistor correspond
with any of the enemies of this couritry, and tbat he will
be of good behayi9!!r~l)d peaceable towards al[ persons.who
are friendly to Americqn liberty, aod (hat he \viILa.tuany
time appeal" and a,ns\Verto any complaint wbich may here~
after beroaQeagainsr him, when he shall bether,eunto re-
quired by ordero£. tbisc;~!lJt, and tp_at.he }viIL<!bjd~the
ordenbere(>D. ,.,

.

Read, and Q0I1 !<Qn~4rre9~

Whereas, it appears by Doctor- Gelston's confession, that
he has contravened the Resolves of the A1!lerican Can.
gress, and has supplied the enemies of AmericCln liberties
with s!lndry articles of provision; and, by other evidence,-
it appears that the!i<!id Sam1Jel GelstQn is unfri~ll(Hyto tlte'
liberties of this country: And whereas, theUgreatest dan-
ger must necessarily result. from permitting such perSons to
go at ]arge- and continue their traitorous practices of op-
posing the-measures adopted for 9ur defence, of spreading
false and discouraging rumoul'S, and of commpnicati[jg in-
formation of aH OUl"operation:> to our unnaturlitenemjlls:

And it is, therefore, Resolvc..d, That thehpnour~ble
Board be, and they hereby are desired to ca4~e tge -said
Samuel Gelston to be forthwilh confined in some Jail in
this Colony, until it shall appear to the General Court, or

. other proper authority of this Government, tbat he can
with safety to the United Col()nies be again set at liberty.

The Committee of both Houses on the Petition from
the Town of Dorchester, reiative to Jane JackSon and1ler
two children, report, by way of Resolve, viz : .'-~"

Whereas, it appears that Jane Jackson and h~!"two c)1i!-
dren, have been sent over from Castle-William into the
Town of D()rchester, since which they have been rnainiain-
ed at the expense of the said town, notwithstanding their
application to General WaslLington (by order of this Court)
to desirehis assistance in conveying them back to BostOli,
be refusing to concern him~elf in the. matter: . .

Therefore, Resolved, That tbe Selectmen of Dorclu:ster
be, and they are hereby directed to remove!h~.§ai!L.[ane
Jackson, with her two children, into some inlalHLJQwn,
where they may be maintained at the cheapest i'ale;-imd
provided either of the said persons are able to work, that
they be put O\,lt for that purpose to lessen tlw_cbJ!rge of
their mainterian~e as aforesaid..

. The s",id,Sel~,ctrnentp
lay their Accounls before this Court for eXllJ,iji!!~~l~ji:i\~:d
allowance. .

. ,.. .c ,,,...

Tn Council, January 17, 1776 : Read .and ~~cepted.
Read and concurred.
CharlC,sChauncy, Esq., brought down the .Report of

the Committee of both Houses appointed tPCQ!1sjq~LJb.e
Resolve of the. honourable Board 0[1 the,appoil)tll1~n~ of
the gentlemen delegated to represent this Colony at the
Continental Congress, viz:

.. .
n

In Council, January ]8, ]776: Whereas,Jon.nHancacK,
Samuel Adams, John Adams, Robert Treat Paine, and El-
bridge Gerry, Esgs., have 'been cbosen, by joitH halIQtof
the two Houses of Assembly, to represeCnt tbe Colony of
Massachusetts-Bay, in New-England, in the .ATlle1~'can
Congress, until the fi\'st day of January, A. D. 117'7: -

Resolved, That they, or anyone or nior~ of them, are
hereby fully empowered, with the Delegates from the other
American Colonies, to concert, direct, and order ~uch fur-
thet. measures as shall to them appear best calculated for
the eSlablishment of right and libl;irty to the American CQ-
lonies, upon a basis permanent and secure against the power
and arts of.the 13ri!ish ~dminist~alio_n.,and guarded against
any further encro()chm,el)ts (>Jthe,ir enerIJi~s; 'with power to
adjourn to such times and places as shilJI appearniQst~o!1-
ducive to the publicksafety and ;idvantage.

Read, and concurred, and the$eqrelary isbereby direct:,
ed, as soon as may be, to signify to each.of .I119se gentle-
men their appointmeot, with an attestedcopyofthii.Qrder,

On information receivep from tb~ G9mP'1i_tt~!'!.9rC'91res-
pondence of St. Georges-, respecting two ves.sels h!3td ,m
custody by said Committee:

Re$olved, That the V~$sels mentionecl in saiq in(orma~
tion from the (::ommittee Qf$t.G.eorg~~,. be h"eld inCl;&'tody
by the said Committee, until the Courts.. slH1,IIb~ opened
for the trial of Vessels which have been inany way em-
ployed ill;\iding andas$isting our enemi,es, (according to
the Act.of ~his Colony made fQr that purpose,) alld that
the said Vessels, andth~ir appurt~nal1ces, bedeJivere,dj[Jt9
the hands.of the captor~, when said C01,1rt.~SJlill! ~.e opel).I~d
for the aforesaid purposes.

It was represented to the House that Colline] Arnold,
now in this town, had an open letter, and other papers, di.
rected to, some gentlemen in Philadelphia, which lately
came from England, and which he was not willing to show
to any private person, but would communicate it tei tbis,
Houset if requested:

.
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'Whereupan,Onlered, That Calanel Thompson make
'inquiry into this matter, and report to the House.

Ordered, That the Members from the several Counties
'proportian the number af men to be raised in each County
l?h,.~11~..~everalt<,J\vnsi!1"t!J~ir.J'e~pective Counties, agree-
'al)l~ to. tne follawing Report, viz :,

Blitro1k,'-" - - 46bY~rk;
,

,
Essf;1:Jt," - - 830 Worcester,
.Mj4~le~ex,- - - 571 Lincoln,-

, Plymouth, - - 472 Cumberland,
I1amstable, - 260
J1I'is~ot;- - - - 509

~:~~eiiments at 7Q8 each, is 4,369.
A Petition of the Town of Templeton, expressing the un-

easiness on the minds af the people there, an account of
tbehigh wages of the Officers of the Army, and of the
.exH'a~>H!!mll"Ypay which it is the~ein said bas been given to
persons enlployed in the service of the Colony, and pray-
ing the consideratjo.o af tbe Caurt.,

'.Bead, and committed to. Major Hawley, Colo.nel J3ar-
re(a,ridJfi". Cooper.

Rt,~Qfped, That to-morrow, ten o'clock, A. M., be as-
signed for the choice of some person to go to Philadelphia
wh,b 1heAccounts of this Colony, in the room of Mr. La-
,throp;excused.

The House considered the Fee-BiB for the Admiralty
CQ~lrts.

.

t,b~ 'II9use then adjourned till ten o'clock, to-marrow
,tn6ming.
i

.' ~
'

- . - 238n - 749- 99
- 180
4,368

Friday, January 19,1776.

Orderedl That Major Hawley report a Resolve tostop
thecoiIe~'t"ing Blankets from tbe Counties of Berkshire

lihd 'Hampshire.

9/de.r,t;fT, That the Commissary-~eneral be directed t~
inform his Excellency General Wash~ngton, that he has a

. number QfBlankets by him, and is ready to deliver them,
i~nds'llch' as stlallcome in, to his order; for which he is to
:take'a"receipt." "'.

"
.

.

, ' 'f{;~~rv~d,' That the men to be raised i~' the County ~f
"Barnstable, be laid on the County at large, and not pro-
portioned on the several towns. ,

Joseplt Palmer, Esq., brought down the following Vote
,

oCCmmGiI, viz:

'. lit Council, January 18, ] 776: Ordered, That Moses
,G~71,Esq., with such as the honourable HOllse shall join,
be a,Committee to considf;'r the propriety of commissiona-
ting sucb Captains and Subalteros as marched and joined
the..Cout\!lental Army from the Militia, with full Compa-
l1i~s,in pursuance of the Resolve of the General Co.urt on
the first of December last.,.

Rea(l.c~nd concurl'red, and Captain Parker and Colonel
"Wa.rd ar~joined. .
, ,John ff/hetcomb, Esq., brought down the Resolve re-
specting tile Estates of the Refugees, with the following
Vote of Cauncil thereon, viz:

InC0!-lncil, January ]8, 1716: Read, and concurred,
as taken into a new draft.

,

Major'f!awley, agreeable to. arder, reparted. Read,
and. a~e~pted.

Whereas, this Court is well informed that General
IWashington has resolved to apply to this Court that the
Officers fOFone Regiment may be appointed by the same
in the Coul!ties of Hampshire and Berkshire, for the rais-
ing'a full kegirnent in them, to be employed at the north-
ward; andCtbe Blankets to be collected in these Co~ntitJ.s
'wi11be absolutely necessary for the use of thase men to be
s()raised~ and as these Blankets may be on their way,,

"Therefore, Ordered, That the Blankets callected, or
co1\ecting,ill those Counties be stayed therein, 0.1'if on their
way, that they be ardered back. Those collected in the
C:ounty of Hampshire, to the Towns of Northampton or
,Springfield; and those callected in the County of Berk-
-sMre, to the Towns of Barrington or Pittsfield, and deli-
~ered to ibe Selectmen of said towns, respectively, till fur-
.iher orders.

'

,

,,~Orde'~ed, That every of the members of either of those
Caunties have leave to endeavour that the sal\Je be effected.
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Ordered, 'l'hat 'Major Hawley, Mr. Gerry, and Col-
onel Porter, be a Committee to bring in a-Resolve for
raising the men proportio.ned on the several towns, and to
prepare the Form of an Inlistment.

On a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Sewall,Mr, Hnle,
and Mr. Woodbridge, with such as the honourable lJo:lrd
may join, be a Committee to confer with Mr. Thomas
Barling, on tbe subject of erectl!1g a Powder-Mill, and to.
determine where such Mill shall be built.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House a'LetterTrom
General Eleath, ciesiring to be informed whether he is to.
be paid as a General Officer before he receh:ed a Conii-
nental cO)1Jmission,or as a Colonel of a Regiment late his
own, and in what capaeity the General Officers, beJongiing
to. this Colony, who had Regiments the last campaign, :1re
to be made up in the Rolls.

Ordered, That Mr. Cooper get tbe Militia Bin (wben
engl'Ossed) printed in tbe next Monday's Paper.

,Aftern()on"

Benjamin White, Esq., brougJJt down a hetter from
.Mr. Samuel Jordan, dated Goldsborough, November :30,
1775, relative to tbeconduct of Colonel Cargill, with the
following Vote of Council thereon, viz:

In Council, January ]9, 1776: Head, and Ordered,
That Eldad Taylor, and John Taylor, Esqs., with such !IS
the honourable HOllse shall join, be a Committee to take
the foregoing Letter, and papers accompanying it, into con-
sideration, and report.

Read, and concurred, and Mr. Hopkins, Colonel Thornp-
son, and Colonel Cushing, are joined.

,

Benjamin' White, Esq., at the same time brought down
a Petition of George Henry FisltCr, setting forth, that
being suspected as an enemy to the rights of the people,
he was, in September last, sent to the care of the Com-
mittee of the Town of Worcester, and is now suffering for
want of clothes, and praying that he may be therewith
supplied. Read, and committed.

The Committee appointed in the forenoon to bring in a
Resolve for raising the men proportioned on the several
towns, reported.

.

Read, and accepted, with the schedule annexed, made
agreeable to the reports of the Members fram the several
Counties, \7i~:

Whereas, it is of great importance, not only to. the inha-
bitants of this Colony, but, also, of all the United Colollies,
that the lines and fortifications at Cambridge an,dRoxbury
should, at all events, be maintained; and that the Army
investing Boston should be of strength sufficient !o. act
offensively as well as deCCnsively:' Aild whereas, his Ex-
cellency General Washington has applied for a'temporary
reinforcement from Connecticut, Ncw-HampsMre, and this
Colony, to be at the said places as soon as possible, the
proportion of which to this Colony, is four thousand three
hundred and sixty-eight men: C

Resolved, That the commanding officer of each Com-
pany of Militia in the towns hereafter mentibrfed, chasen
agl"eeable to the direction of the Provincial COTJgress,be,
and hereby is directed to eause his Company to be mustered
witbout delay; and that out of the CorlJpal1iesin such town
they cause to be voluntarilyinlisted, the number af effec-
tive men hereinafter affixed to such towns, respective]y, to
serve in the American Army, an the ContinentaJ establish-
ment, from the day of their inlistment to 1he,11rstday of
April next. And that each Officer and SoWle...shall be
allowed and paid f(lr their service, respective]y,- the same
sums by the calendar month, as are allowed to'suchOifi-
cers and Soldiers in the Army on the said establishment:
the time of service to be computed from the time of his
inlisting to the time af his discharge, and allowing sufficient
time for his return home; that is to say, accoypting One
day for every twenty miles' travel; also, one penny per
mile to compensate his expenses to the camp, Ifnd at the
same rate.. per mil?, to bear his expenses fron1the ~arnp
hame; his, travelhng expenses to the camp to be paid hy
himself, and each man)o be compensated therefor at the
rat~ above said, upon his arrival in camp; andihe allow-
ance to defray his expenses thence to his home, to be paid
before or upon his discharge. And the Selectmenocand
Committees af Correspondence and Safety of each town
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Ilereafter mentioned, are requested, without fail, to afford
their immediate assistance, fully to effect this business with
despatch, as they regard their country's, and their own
welfare and safety.

And it is further Resolved, That all the Field and Staff
Officers shall be appointed by this Court, and commis-
sionated by the Council, on or Defore they arrive in camp;
and the Captains, Subalterns, and non-Commissioned Offi-
cers of the several Companies shall be chosen by tbe Com-
panies, respectively, from stich as are inlisted, or others;
and the Captains and Subalterns shall be commissionated
by the Council on or before they arrive in camp; and no
officer, who shall be chosen to serve on this occasion, shall
be considered asso connected with the Continental Army,
as to be thereby disqualified from being an officer in the
Militia of-this Colony, by virtue of any clause in any Act
providing for the regulation of the said Militia.

Whereas, this Court, at the request of his Excellency
General TfTashingtoll,have tnought it necessary that a tem-
porary reinforcement of the Army sho.uld be made with all
possible -despatch; and, to effect the same, have propor-
tioned among the several towns in this Colony such a num-
ber of men as they apprehend each town ought to raise
upon the present emergency, and have appointed a Com-
mittee,out of each County, to assist in raising the men,
and forming them, when raised, into Companies, which
CO)11mitte~j~as follows, viz:

For the County of Suffolk, Mr. Guild, Colonel Lovell,
and Colo!l~l~lclfl(osh,

For the County of Essex, Mr. Phillips, Mr. Jewett, 1\Ir.
llopkin." and Major Cro$s.

For the County of ]}Iiddle$ex, Colonel Spaulding, Ma-
jor Brooks, Colonel Perry, Captain Sart/e, and Major Bry-
ant.

For the County of Plymouth, Captain Cushing, Colonel
~

Cushing, and Captain White, of lUiddleborough.
For the County of Barnstable, Colonel Otis, and Colo-

Del Cobb.
For the COllnty of Bristol, Captain Hodges, Mr. Stark-

wcathec! a!1c!Doctor Baylies.
For tIle Connty of Worcester, Captain Parker, Mr. Fe$-

scnden, Mr. Allen, Mr. Rice, and Colonel Hill.
For the County of York, Colonel Sawyer, Mr. Sullivan,

and Major Goodwin.
For the County of Cumberland, Mr. Fabyan and Cap-

tain Cutter.
For the County of Lincoln, Captain Howard and Colo-

DelJonts;
Therefore, Resolved, That the persons aforenamed, for

. each .ofth~L!ieVeral Counties aforesaid, be, and they hereby
are directed to use their utmostendea vours with the Com-
mitteesofCorrespondence and Safety, and the Selectmen
of each_town, to have the several proportions of men affix-
ed to each town, in their several Counties, raised with all
possible expedition, and, when raised, to form them into
Companies of ninety men each, including officers; and as
soon as eaQ.bCompany have chosen their several officers,
that they cause them to march forthwith to the camp at
Cambridge or Roxbllry, as his Excellency General TVash-
ingtonshall direct, viz:

County of SUFFOLK.
Boslon, - 0 Brookline, - - - 10
Roxbury, - - 27 Needham, - 23
Dorchester, - 25 Stoughton, - 35
Milton, - 25 Stoughtonham, - 20
BrairlJree,- - 40 Medway, - - 25
Weymouth, - - - 25 Bellingham, - - - 20
Hingham, - - - - 25 Hull, - - - - - 00
Dedllarn;- - - - 45 Walpole,-

. - - - 25
MedtieliI, - - - - 20 Chelsea, - - - - 00
Wrentliam, - - - 55 Cohasset,.;.- - - 16

County of ESSEx.

Lynn! - - - - ..38 Rowley, - - - - 31
Bradford, - - - - 23 Salisbury, - - - 26
Danvers, - - - - 37 Amesbury, - 26
Marblehead, - - 91 Haverhill, -36
Ipswich, - - - 68 Gloucester, - - 50
Newburyport, - - 64 Topsfield, - - - 16
Andover, - - - - 48 Boxford, - - - - 18

Beverly, - -
Middleton,
Salem,
Newbury,-

Wenham,- - - 13
Manchester,- - - 16
Methuen,- - - - 22

- - 42- 16- 91- - 58
County of MIDDLESEX.

Cambridge, - - - 21 Westford,- - 23
Charlestown,-- - 2 Waltham,- - .9

.Watertown,- - - 13 Stow, - - - - 17
Woburn, - - - 22 Groton, - - 29
Concord, - - - - 26 Shirley, - - - - 10
Newton, - - 16 Pepperell, - 14
Reading, - - 24 Townsend, - 18
Marlborough, - '.26 Ashby, - - - - 9
Billerica, - - - - 25 Stoneham, - - - ~
framingham, - - - 25 Natick, - - - - 4
Lexington, - 12 Dracut, - - 16
Chelmsford, - - 24 Bedford, - - 6
Sherburne, - 12 Holliston, - - - 14
Sudbury, - - - - 33 Tewkesbury,-- - 13
Malden,- - 9 Acton, - 13
Weston,- - - 13 Dunstable, - 13
Medford,- - - 10 Lincoln, - ~ B
Littleton, - - 14 Wilmington - - - 7
Hopkinton, - - - 17

County of PLYMOUTU.

Plympton, - 25 Hanover,-
Wareham, - 17 Scituate, -
Rochester, - - 49 Pembroke,
Middleborough, - - 81 Marshfield,
Halifax, - - - - 14 Duxborough, -
Bridgewater, - - 95 Kingston,-
Abington,- - - 24

- 19
- 5_2
- 33
- 36
- 22
- 15

County of BRISTOL.

Taunton,- - - - 74 Mansfield,- - -
Dartmouth,- - - 74 Dighton,-
Rehoboth, - 74 Berkley,- - -
Swanzey,- 39 Raynham, -
Freetown, - 34 Norton,
Attlebol'ough, - - 49 Easton,

County of BARNSTABLE, ~60.

To be raised in the County at large.

County O!'VORCESTER.

Worcester, - 32 Sturbridge, - 17
Leicester, - - 13 Charlton, - - 10
Holden, - - 11 Dudley, - - - 1~
Spencer, - - - 17 Southborough, - 13
Paxton, - - - 10 "Testborough, - J7
Lancaster, - - 46 Shrewsbury, - - 2.5

.

Harvard, - - - - 25 NorthborOligh, - .

9
BoltOn, - - - - 23 Grafton, - - - - 1.5-
PrincetQwn, - - II Rutland, - - - - 17
Mendon, - - - ~ 33 Petersham, - 22
Uxbridge, - - 13 Hutchinson, - - 23
Northbridge,

. - 6 Athol, - - - 13
Upton, - 15 Templeton, - - 16
Douglass, - - - - 15 Winchendon, - - - 11
Brookfield, - - - 49 Royalston, 8
Western, - - - - 16 Hubbardston,- 8
Hardwick,- - - 29 Lunenburgh,- - - 20
New-Braintree,- - 15 Leominster,- - - 13
Oakham,- - - - 10 Westrninster, - - - 16-
Sutton, - - - - 39 Fitchburgh, - . - 10
Oxford, - - - II Ashburnham, - 10

County of YORK.
York, - - - - - 41 Arundel, - - - 15
Kittery, - - - - 40 Biddeford, - 20
Berwick, - 41 Pepperelborough,- 14
Wells,- - 35 Sanford,- - - 12
Lebanon,- - - - 10 Buxton,- - - - 10

County OfCU~IBERLAND.

- 30 Cape-Elizabeth, - - 12
- ~2 Windham,

. - 10-20 New-Gloucester,- - 25
- -] 9 New-Boston;- 9

- 20 Pearsontown,- - - 9- - - 14

- 2.4-30- 17- 22- 44- ~8

Falmouth,
North-Yarmouth,
Scarborough,-
Brunswick, -
Gorham, -
Harpswell,
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County of LINCOLN.

- 12 Vassalborough, -
6 Winslow,-

- 10 Boothbay,
5 Ed gcol1lbe,
8 New-Castle,-- 6 Bri3tol,
8 Gardnerstown,

Form oj Inlistment.
"We, - the subscribers, do hereby severally inlist our-

selves into the service of the United Colontes of America,
to serve until the 1st day of April next, if the service shall
require it; and each of us do engage to furnish and carry
with us into the service, a good effective fire-armandblan-
ket, (also, a good bayonet and cartridge-pouch, ifp05sil)le;)
and w.e severalIy consent to be formed by such person as
the General Court shall appoint, into a companyof nioety
men, including one Captain, two Lieutenants, one Ensign,
four Sergeants, four CorpQrals, one Drummer, and one Fi-
fer, to beelected by the companies ; and, when formed, we
engage to march to Head-Quarters of the Amerk(mAouy,
with the utmost expedition, and to be under the command
of such field-officer,or officers, as the General Court shall
appoint; and we further agree, during the timeuaforesaid,
to be subject to such Generals as are, or shalI be'appointed,
and to be under such regulations, in every respect, as are
provided for the Army afOTesaid. Dated this. . . . . . . .
dayof. . . . . . . . A.D.1776." .

Thomas Cushing, Esquire, brought down the Report of
the Committee of both Houses appointed to confer with
Mr. Thomas Harling on the subject of erectiner a Powder-
Mill, &c., viz:

0

That they have conferred with said llarling, who bas
viewed the Streams botb at Sutton and Stoughton, and are
of opinion, that it will be most for the benefit of this Colony,
tbat said Mill should be built at Stoughton.

.

C.~r.EB CUSHING, per order.
Read, and accepted, and Mr. Gerry was appointed to

bring in a Resolve accordingly.
Mr. Speaker communic;lted to the Honse a Letter from

his Excellency General Washington, and several copies of
Letters relative to the death of General ~Montgomcry, the
wounding Colonel Arnold, and the late unsuccessful as-
sault upon the City of Quebeck, with Minutes of a Coun-
cil of War held at Head-Quarters- in Cambridge, January
18th current.

Ordered, That Major Sewall, Doctor Rice, and 1\Ir.
Woodbridge, be a Committee to proportion on the several
Towns in theCQunty of York the men to be raisedin that
County. ,

.

J.UosesGill, Esquire,broughtdownthe Proclamationpre-
pared agreeable to order by a Committee of both Houses.

Ordered, That Mr. Gerry bring in a Resolve for rais-
ing a Regiment of seven hundred and twenty-eigbt men,
including officers, in the Counties of Hampshire and Berk-
shire, to go into Canada, agreeable to General Washing-
ton's Letter, and for the appointment of Field-Officers for
said Regiment, agreeable to the method pointed out in the -

Militia Bill. -

Ordered, That the Members from the Counties afore-
said forthwith prepare a list of Fjeld-Officers for said Re-
giment, and lay the same on the table.

Mr. Gerry, agreeable to order, reported the following
Resolve, viz: Head, and accepted.

Resolved, Tbat the Committee lately appointed for
erecti?g a Powder-Mill for this Colony be, and tbey hereby
are dIrected to cause the same to be built at Stoughton,
without delay, and to exert themselves for executing tbis
most important and necessary business in preference to
every other engagement which they may be at present
under to this Court, and to cause the same to be constructed
in such manner as shall appear to tbem most advanta-
geous.

Mr. Gerry, agreeable to Qrder, reported tbe following
Re.soh'e. ,.Read, and accepted, viz:

Re~olved, Tbat. the re9~est of his ExceIJency General
Washmgton, relativeto raisingone Regiment, to consistof

seven hundred and twenty-eight men~inchtding offij;ers~

Georgetown, -
Woolwich,
Pownalborough, -
Bowdoinham,
Topsham, - -
Hallowell,
Winthrop,

7
- 6

5
6
8
8
4
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agreeable to the Continental establishment to reinforce the
Army in Canada, be forthwith complied with, and that the
said Regiment be inJisted from tbe Counties ofE(a'fflpshire
and Berkshire, to continue in the service of. ~be Unit!al
Colonies until the first of January next, if required thereto,
and that the Field-Officersbe now appointed by ballot of
one House of Assembly, andconc\Jrrence,oflhI}9th~r, and
when so chosen, the said officersHbecQIJ!ID~sjonednbythe
Conncil, and ordered On the service of recrujting without
delay.

Ordered~ That Major Learned assist tb~Mel1lbers [[<Jill
the County of Berkshire in proportioning on the several
towns in that County the men to be raised the,rein. ,

The House proceeded, by ballot, to choose the Field-
Officers for the Regiment to be raised in tbe CO\Jnties of
Hampshire and Berkshire, to reinforce tbe Continental
Army in Canada, agreeable to a Resolve of this day, and
unanimously made choice of Elisha Porter, Esq., Colonel;
'J'homas Williams, Esquire, Lieutenant-Cobnel; and Mr.
Abner Morgan, Major.

..

.',.

Ordered, That Mr. Gerr!h Colonel Orne, and Mr. Hop-
kins, be a Committee to bring in a Resolv~ for raising a
Regiment in the Counties of lJampshire and Berkshirc,
agreeable to the proportion laid on the several townS by
the Members from those Counties, and to empower a Com-
mittee to appoint the Staff-Officers.

Moses Gill, Esquire, brought down the followingVote
of Council, viz: "

On a motion, Ordered, That John Winthrop and Tho-
mas Cushing, Esquires, witb sucb as the houOlirab1eHouse
shall join, be a Committee to take under considerationa
Resolution of the American Congress, passed-January 2d~
1776, and report. .

Read, and concurred, and Mr. Speaker, Mr. Hopk#IS,
and Mr. Cooper, are joined.

TI~e House then adjourned till ten o'clock, to-morrow
mornlOg.

Saturday, January 20, 1776.

Major David Wells w~s returned a Member (mm Shd-
burne, and made his first appcRrance in the House,

Two Accounts of the Honourable John Adams"Esquire,
of his expenses at Philadelphia, and also, of going to and

returning from that place. Read, and committed to Cap-
tain Stone, Major Moody, and Mr. llale.

Colpnel ThompsQn WaS direG.ted,tQ alterwitlul pen'the
date of the Resolve for procuring Hay. which was printed
this day, from the 16th to tbe 2.oth instan~

A Petition of Philip Hodgkins, setting forth the cruel
treatment he met with from Colonel Cargill, and praying
the consideration of the Court. Read, and cDmmitted to
the Committee appointed to consider the Letter fromMI'.
Samuel Jordan, brought down yesterday.

.

11 was moved, that a bounty should be given to tbe Re-
giment which is to be raised in the Counti~s of Hampshire
and Berkshire, to reinforethe Army at Canada.

Afternoon.

The House considered the expediency of paying-a bounty
10 the Regiment to be raised in the Counties of Hampshire
and Berkshire, to reinforce the Army at Canada.

On a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Speaker, Major Haw-
ley, Deacon Rawson, Colonel Cushing, and Mr. COOplT,
be a Committee to confer with his Excellency General
Washington at large, on the subject of raising a Re~ilJJent
for reinforcing the Army in Canada.

Ordered, That a message go to the honouraliJe Board
desiringthem to senddown bisExcellency General Was'l-
ington's Letter, relative to the raising a ReQlmEmtto /,0
into Canada.

0)

Walter Spooner, Esquire, brougbt it down accordingly.

A Petition of Jonathan Hastings, representing tbat he
some time since preferred a Pe.tition to this Coun, praying
that compensation might be made him for his_timeand
t!"Ouble, for the accommodation of Officers, and others, at
tbe baule of Le:J;ington aod Charlestown, &c., which Pe-
tition being mislaid, he again prays coosideration of his
Account. Read, and ordS)red_lolie.
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Ordered, That the following gentlemen be a Commit-
tee to see that the men proportioned on the Counties here-
after mentioned, be immediately raised, viz:
Suffolk: Mr. Gujld, Colonel LovelJ, Colonel Mcintosh.
Essex: Mr. Phillips, Mr. Jewett, Mr. Hopkins, Major

Cross.
,Middlese.x: Colonel Spaulding, Major Brooks, Colonel

Perry, Captain Sarde, Mr. Bryant.
Plymouth: Captain Cushing, Colonel Cushing, Captain

White.
Barnstable: Colonel Otis, Colonel Cobb.
Bristol: Captain Hodges, Mr. Starkweather, Doctor Bay-

lies.
l¥orcester: Captain Parker, Mr. Fessenden, Mr. Allen,

Mr. Rice, Colonel Hill.
York: Colon~1Sawyer, Mr. SuJlivan, Major Goodwin.
Lincoln: Captain Howard, Colonel Jones.
Cumberland: l\-1r.Fabyan, Mr. Cutter.

Ordered, That Mr. Story bring in a Resolve expressing
the commission and business of the above Committee.

1\11'.Speaker communicated to the House a Letter, from
Mr. Benjamin Fessenden, dated "Sandwich, January 13,"
relative to a sloop's sailing to the West-Indies, contrary to
the Res,olution of the Continental Congress, said to be
owned by Solomon Nye, of Falmouth, with a Vote of a
number of members of the Committee of Correspondence
of said Sandwich concerning that matter.

.

Read, and committed to Mr. Davis, Mr. Story, and
Colonel Thompson.

Ordered, That Mr. Lincoln, Mr. Ingalls, Captain
Thatcher, Colonel CusMng, Colonel Otis, Major Good-
win, Captain Ward, Colonel Godfrey, Colof!el Tho1flP-
son, and Doctor Rice, be a Committee to divide the men

, that are to be raised for a temporary reinforcement of the
American Army into Regiments.

Ordered, That the Clerk get a Notification inserted in
the next Monday's Paper, for calling in the absent Mem-
bers.

Ordered, That Captain Knowles con:;ider the state of
the two Companies stationed at ltlartfta's Vineyard, with
respect to Powder, and report what is proper to be done.

The House then adjourned till twelve o'clock, to-mor-
row.

Sabbath-Day, January 21, 1776.

The House met at twelve o'clock, according to ad-
journment.

The Committee appointed to confer with General Wash-
ington Qn the subject of raising men to go into Canada,
reported verbal!y, that his Excellency was of opinion it
would not be expedient to pay a bounty to them.

On a motion, Resolved, That there be advanced to the
non-Commissioned Officers and Soldiers of the Regiment
to be raised for a reinforcement of the Army in Canada,
one month's Pay, over and above that which will be paid
to them by his Excellency General Washington.

The Committee appointed to divide into Regiments the
four thousand three hundred and sixty-eight men to be
raised from the Militia in this Colony, to serve in the Ame-
rican Army before Boston, reported. Read, and recom-
mitted.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker and Mr. Cooper be of the
Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve for raising the
Regiment to go into Canada.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board,
informing tltem that this House has nothing special to lay
before them at this time, but propose to adjourn to four
o'clock, in the afternoon.

Then the HOllse adjourned to four o'clock.

The House met according to adjournment.
The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve for

raising the Regiment to go into Canada, reported. Read,
and accepted.

.

Whereas, it is of very great importance to our brethnm,
the inhabitants of Canada, and to the inhabitants of the
United Colonies, especially to the western and north~rl1
Counties thereof, that the advantages gained under tbe
smiles of Providence by the American anns,: during the

year last past, over the Ministerial forces In Canaaa, should
be maintained, and the remainder of them there effectually
subdued, as well as the rights arid liberties of our brethren
in that Colony secured: And whereas, his Excellency Ge-
neral Washington bas applied to each of the Colonies of
Connecticut, New-Hampshire, and Jtlas$acAusr;tts~Bay,
severally, to furnish a Regiment, consisting of seven hun-
dred and twenty-eight men, inGludingofficers, to be rai$ed
with all possible despatch, on the 4merican e~t<,lJ?Eshrn.e_nt,
and to serve !he United Colonies until the fir~uJ.ay of Ja-
nuary next, if required therlJto:

'"h is, therefore, Resolved, That a Regiment, consisting
of seven hundred- and twenty-eight men, be r.aised, for the
purPQseaf(Jfe~aid,in the Countiesof Hampshire aodBerk-
shire, and to be underthe command of Elisha Porter, Esq.,
as Colonel; Thomas Williams, Esq., as Lieyten~nt.Colo-
nel; and Almer Morgan, Esq., as Major; who h.ave b,een
unanimously chosen by the Gener!!l C.OUttof thi!!.Qol~ny
to those offices, respectively. And th;1t \he~9mJJw~ding
officerof each companyof Mifitia in tbe tOWQsqf!J1e,said
Counties of Hampshire and Berkshire, hereaft(Jr me,nt\qn-
ed, chosen agreeable to the direction of the. :provincial
Congress, be, and hereby is directed to cauSe'hi!i cQm,pa-
ny, without delay, to be mustered, a.pd that, out of the
company or companies in such town, they caus~JQ be,vo-
luntarily inlisted the number of effective men h€)reiTJaffixed
to sllch town, respectively, to serye the Uniiel1Colanies
on tbe Continental establishment, and under theirJ}.eiierli1s,
until the first day of January next, if the service shall're-
quire it. And that each officer and soldier shall be allow-
ed and paid for their service, respectively, the same sum,
by the calendar month, as is allowed to other officers and
soldiers in the establishment aforesaid, the time of service
to be computed from tbe time of his inlistment ofenterlng
the same, to the time of his discharge, and allowing suffi-'
cient time for his retul'lJ home; that is to say, accounting
one day for every twenty miles' march; also, one penny
per mile, to compensate his expenses on his march to and
fi'om the camp, for so many miles as he shall bear his tra-
velling expenses in the march aforesaid. And each non-
commissioned officer and soldier shall be allowed a blanket,
or twelve shillings to pay for the same if he finds it himself.

And whereas, the season is severe, and the service both
important and necessary:

It is further Resolved, As a further encouragement to
such non-Comrnissioned Officers and Soldiers as shall ap-
pear to inlist for the succour of their brethren in Canada,
and for tbe defence and support of the just cause QfAmerica
on this occasion, that, in addition to one month's advance
wages to be paid them by his Excellency General Washing-
ton, there shall be paid them, also, out of the publick Trea-
surr of th1sCoJony, one other month's advance wages, upon
t~eJr passing muster, by a Mustermaster to be appointed by
hJS Excellency, in full confidence that the justice of the
Congress will order the same to be reimbursed. And the
Treasurer is hereby ordered to pay the sum of thirteen
hundred and ninety-eight Pounds eight Shillings to Colonel
Porter, for th.at purpose, he to be accountable to this Court
for the same.

And the Selectmen, and Committees of Corr!)spondence
.

and Safetyof each of said towns, are requested, without
fail, to afford their immediate assistance, fully to effect this
business,with the utmost despatch, as they regard their

-country s and their own safety and welfare.
.

And it is further Resolved, That the Captains, Subal:
~

terns, and non-Commissioned Officers of the s~veral com-
panies, shall be chosen by the companies, r~spectiv'e)y~"
from tbose inlisted, or others, and commissiQJ!eclby the
Council, and tbat the Cornmitte~ appointed by this Court,
in conjunction with the Field-Officers aforesaid, distribute.
the men inlisted as aforesilid, into companies.

For the County of BERKSHIRE.

Sheffield, 24 Hopeland and Glass-
Sandisfield, - 11 works,-
New-Marlborough, - 16 Pittsfield,-
Egremont, 11 Hartwood,
Great-Barrington, - 15 Lanesborough,
Alford, - 7 Partridgefield,
Tyringham, - - 13 Gageborough,
Stockbridge, 12 Jericho, .- -'

9.
- - 21

8
- 19

8
8
8



J~P7
.West~$tQ<;kbrjqge,- 7 New-Providence,
Richm.ond, - 13 WiJliamstown,
L~IJPJl., - 13 East-Hoosick,
Becket, - 9 Loudon, -

County of HA~JPSHIRE.
. Springfield, - - - 19 South-Brimfield,- - 10
. Wilbraham, - 11 Monson, - - 8

West-Sprin~field,- 21 Pelham,- - 12
Northampton,- - 23 Greenwich,- 9
Southampton, - 9 Blanford,- - - - 10
Westfield, - - - 18 Leverett, - 5
Southwick, - - - 9 Palmer, - - - - 11
Hadley, - - - -]0 GrnnviJle,- - 13

. Somh-Hadley, 9 New-Salem, 12
Amherst, - - - -]4 BelchertolYn,-- ]2
Granby,- - - - 7 Colerain,- - - - 10
Hatfield,- - - - 10 Ware,- 7
Whately,- - - 6 Warwick, 6
WilliamsbUl'gh,- 1 Barnardston,- - - 9
Deerfield,- - - 13 Munayfield,- 6
Greenfield, - 11 Charlemont,- - - 7
Sbelburne, - 10 Ashfield,- - - 8
Conway, - - - 12 Worthington, - - - 8
Sunderland, - 7 Shutesbury, - 9
Montague, 9 Lud]ow, - - - - 5
Northfield, - 10 Norwich, - - - 4
Brimfield, - 13 Chesterfield, - - 12
Mr. Story, agreeable to order, reported. Read, and

accepted.
Whereas, this COllrt, at the request of his Excellency

General Washington, ha \'e thought it necessal'y that a
temporary reinforcement of the Army should be made with
all possible despatch, and, to effect the same, have propor-
tioned among the several towns in this CoJony such a num-
ber of men as they apprehend each town ought to mise,

,upon the present emergency; and (A) whereas, this Court,
That .the men agreed to be furnished by this Colony should
be raised \Vj~hall expedition, (B) have appointed a Com-
!XJitteeout of each County to assist in raising the men, and
forming them, when raised, into companies, which Com-
mittee areas follows,viz:

For the County of Su..ffolk: 1\11'.Guild, Colonel Lovell,
Colonel McIntosh.

Essex: Mr. PhilJips, MI'. Jewett, MI'. Hopkins, Major
. Cross.

Middlesex: Colond Spaulding, Major Brooks, Colonel
Perry, Captain Sartle, 1\11'.Bryant.

Plymouth: Captain Cushing, Colonel Cushing, Captain
. White, of ltJiddlcborollgh.

Barnstable: Colonel Otis, Colonel Cobb.
Bristol: Captain Hodges, Mr. Starkweather, Doctor

Baylies.
Worcester: Captain Parker, Mr. Fessenden, MI'. Allen,

Mr. Rice, Colonel Hi]!.
York: Colonel Sayer, Mr. Sullivan, Major Goodwin.
Cnmberland: Mr. Fabyan, Captain Cutter.
L'incoln: Captain Howard. Colonel Jones. .

Therefore, Resf.Jlved, That the persons aforenamed, for
each of the severa] Counries aforesaid, be, and they hereby
are directed to use their utmost endea vours with the Com-
nii,ttees of Correspondence and Safety, and Selectmen of
each town, to have the several proportions of men affixed
to .each tow,n in their several Counties raised with all pos-
sible expedition, and, when raised, to form them into Com-
PllOies of ninety men each, including officers, and, as soon
as each Company has chosen their several officers, tbat
they cause them to march forthwith to the camp at Cam-
bridge or Roxbury, as his Excellency General Washington
shall direct.

Ordered, That the following gentlemen be a Commit-
tee to see that the men to be raised from tbe Counties of
Hampshire and Berkshire be divided into Companies, and
equipped with all expedition, vi~:

Fo.r the County of Hampshire: Colonel Field, Mr.
Dickenson, MajorP)'ncheon, Major Ely, Major Bliss, and
Colonel Howe.

For the Co~untyof Berkshire: Doctor Wbiting, Cap-
.tainGoodrich,and MajorSmith.

Orderedl T}iat Colonel Otis get foul' hundred of the

-10
- 14

9
- 5

Resoh-es, which respect the raising six Regiments to S.2rve
in the Continental Army before Boston, immediately print-
ed, and to see that the press is corrected, and tbe Form for
Inlistment printed on one side by itself.

Ordered, That Captain Brown, of Watc.,.toum, get one
hundred of the Resolves which respect tbe raising a Regi-
ment in Hampshire and Berkshire, printed as soon as pos-
sible, and to see that the press is corrected, and that the
following Form of an Inlistment be printed on one side by
itself, and when printed to deJjver the same to the Com-
mittee above-mentioned.

Form of an In.listment.

"
We, the subscribers, do hereby severaJ]y inlist ourselves

into the service of the United Aruerican Colonies, until the
1st day of JGll1Iarynext, if the service should require it;
and each of us do engage to furnish and carry with us into
the service aforesaid, a good effective fire-arm and blanket;
(also, a good bayonet, cartridge-pouch, and II hatchet, or
tomahawk, or cutting-sword, if possible ;) and we severally
consent to be formed by such person, or persons, as "the
General Comt shall appoint, into a company of ninety
men, induding one Captain, two Lieutenants, one Eflsi,~n,
four SLI';eants, four Corporals, one Drum, and one Fife,
to be elected by the company, and commissionqff;dby the
Council, and when formed, we engage to march into Ca-
nada, with the utmost expedition, nnd to be undersl!ch
Field-Officers as the General Comt have appointed, or
shaJl appoint; and we further agree, during the time afore-
said, to be S

.

ubject to SUCI
.

l Generals, or sup
.

erior officers,
as are or shall be appointed, and to be under sucb. regu-
lations in every respect as are provided for the Army
aforesaid.

"
Dated the. . . . . of . . . . . A. D. 1176."

JJlajor Hawley brought in a Resolve for removing the
concern and uneasiness of some people in the Colony on
account oC the establishment of wages to be paid to the
Officers in the American Army.

Read, and Ordered, That Mr. Gardner, Deacon Raw-
son, and Deacon Nichols, be II Committee to inquire into
the trutb of the facts therein stated.

Whereas, it is of great importance that the Regiment to
be raised by this Colony to serve the United Colonies in
Canada, should be inlisred and marchedwith the ulmo;t
despatch, and the appointment of tbe Staff Officcrs by this
Court, and making commissions to Captains and Subalterns
for said Regiment may occasiondelay:

Bcsolvcd, Tbat the Field-Officers of the Regiment,
together Wilb Major Pyncheon, M<ljor El!l, Colonel J/iefd,
Mr. Dickenson, Major Bliss, Colonelllowe, Doctor Wid.
ting, Captain Goodrich, and Major Smith, or the major
part of them be, and they hereby are appointed a Com-
miUee to appoint a Quartermaster, an Adjutant, a Chap-
lain, Surgeon,and Surgeon'sMate for said Regiment; and
the honourable BO<\l'dare hereby empowered to deliver to
said Committee five blank warrants Cor the said Staff om..
eel'S, also, a sufficient number of blank commissions fo:r
the Captains and Subalterns aforesaid, signed. And tho
said Committee are directed to fiJl up the s<lid blank com..
missions with the names of such commissioned officers as
the Companies shall, respectiveJy, choose.

1I1o~es Gill, Esq., brought down the Resolve reported!
this afternoon by !\II'. Story, with the following Vote of
Council, viz:

In COl/neil, January QI, 1776: Read, and concurred
with tbe amendment, viz: Dele from A to B.

H.ead, and concurred.

Tbe House then adjoul'IIed till ten o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Monday, January 22, 177G.

An engrossed Bill, intjtu1ed, "An Act for forming and
regulating the Militia within the Co]ony of tbe lJtlassachll-
setts-Bay, in New-England, and for repealing all the laws
heretoCore made for that purpose."

Read, and Resolved, That it pass to be enacted.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the

the publick Treasury, to Elisha Porter, Esq., for the use
of Carmi Wrigltt, the sum of two Pounds five Shillings, in
full for a Gun lost in the battle at CharlestowlIl tbe 17th
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June last, (A,) and Henry Gardner, Esq., is directed to
pay the same accordingly. (B.)

Whereas, Joseph Trumbull, Esq., Commissary-General
of the Continental Army, has applied to Henry Gardner,
Esq., Treasurer of this Colony, for the loan of two tholl-
sand Pounds, to enable him, in his said capacity, to make
provision for the Troops marching into Canada, to suc-
cour and recruit the Army there; and it appears to this
Court that it be necessary to advance the service that the
Treasurer should comply with his request:

Therefore, Resolved, That Henry Gardner, E~q., Trea-
surer of tlJis Colony be, and he hereby is empowered to
advance out of the Treasury two thousand Pounds to
Joseph Trumbull, Esq., taking his obligation for the repay-
ment of the same on demand.

Whereas, this Court, at the request of his Excellency
General Washington, have ordered that a Regiment should
be raised in the Counties of Hampshire and Berkshire, to
reinforce the Army in Canada, with all possible despatch,
and to effeet the same, have proportioned among the several
towns in those Counties such a number of men as they
upprehend each town ought to raise, and have appointed a
Committee out of each County to assist in raising the men,
and forming them, when raised, into Companies, viz: Major
Pyncheon, Major Ely, Colonel Field, 1\11'.Dickenson, Ma-
jor Bliss, ane! Colonel llowt, for the County of Hamp-
shire; and Doctor Whiting, Captain Goodrich, and l\Iajor
Smith, for the County of Berkshire:

Therefore, Resolved, That the said Committee be, and
they ~re hereby directed to use their utmost endeavours
with the Field-Officers of the Regiments to be raised a3
aforesaid, and the Committees of Correspondence and
Safety, and the Selectmen of each town within their re-
spective Counties, to have lhe several proportions of men
affixed to each town therein, raised with all possible expe-
dition, and, when raised, to form them into Companies of
ninety men each, including officers, and as soon as each
Company have chosen their several officers, that they cause
them to march forthwith into Canada.

Ordered, That Mr. Story bring in a Resolve for paying
to the order of Colonel Porter, the sum of one hundred
Pounds, for procuring necessaries for the Regiment to be
raised fur reinforcing the Army in Canada.

MI'. Story agreeable to order, reported. Read, and
accepted.

Whereas, it has been represented to this Court, that
sundry articles are necessary to be procured to supply the
Regiment agreed to be raised to march into Canada; and
as the Quartermaster-General has no money in his hands
at present sufficient to advance for that purpose:

Therefore, Resolved, That there be allowed and paid
out of the pubJick Treasury of this Colony to Elisha Por-
ter, Esq., the sum of one hundred Pounds, to enable him
to purchase such articles as are neces~ary for the men tbat
are to be under his command, to proceed to Canada, he,
the said Porter, leaving with the Treasurer an order on the
Quartermaster-General of the Army for the amount of said
sum.

And it is further Resolved, That the Blankets that were
provided by ordel' of this Court, in the Counties of Hamp-
shire and Berkshire, for supply of the Army, be delivered
to the said Porter, for th? use of his Regiment, lie paying
unto the Treasurer of thIs Colony the amount of what the
said Blankets cost.

General of the Continental Arm)', in Continental Bills, if
said Trumbull should desire it.

The House considered the List of Fees for the Courts of
Admiralty, and ordered that it be recommitted; and lVII-.
Story and Captain Batcltelder were added tQ Jhe Com-
mittee, in the room of :Mr. Jewett and Mr. Perry, absent.

Resolved, That the Men ordered by this Court to be'
raised from the Militia in this Colony, to servein the Ame~
rican Army until the 1st day of April next, be divided
into Regiments, as follows, viz:

460 Suffolk, and ~ ~ R
.

238 York, 5 698 lor one egtment.

830 Essex, 830 for another Regiment.
472 Plymouth, and l R .
260 Barnstable, 5 73Q for another eglment.

749 Worcester, 749 for another Regiment.
509 Bristol, and I .
180 r' b I d 689 for another Regiment.

,-,urn er an ,
571 Middlesex, ~

~

99 Lincoln, 5~ for another Regiment.

4,368 4,368

Resolved, That ten o'clock, to-morrow, A. M., be as-
signed for the choice of Field and Staff-Officers for the six
Regiments to be raised from the Militia in this Colony, to
serve in the Continental Army before Boston, till the 1st
of Ap,.il; and tbat such Officers be chosen agreeable to
the method pointed out in the Militia BiJI.

Major Hawley, by leave of the House, brouabt in the
following Resolve. Read, and accepted:

0

Whereas, a certain Act, intituled " An Act for establish-
ing and reguJating tbe Fees of the several Officers withiit
this Province hereafter mentioned," made and passed at
the session of the Great and General Court of this Colony,
begun and lield at Boston, in tbe County of SI~ffo1k, upon
Wednesday, the 6th day of January, 1773, expired on tile
last day of October last, and at present tbere is 110Act or
laws of this Colony now in force fOI; establishingandregu-
lating the fees of tbe several officers in tbe said Act men-
tioned, excepting a certain Act made and passed in the
fOlll'th year of the reign of William and 5lary, King and
Queen, entitled" An Act for regulating Fees," which last-
mentioned Act has, by divers temporary Acts, from time
to time, been superseded and suspended as insalutary, and
tbe fe~s thereby settled and e

d
stablished appear to be, in

m~ny mstances, extravagant an unreasonable:
It is, therefore, Resolved, That hencefonvard, until the

further order of the General Court, it shall be lawful 1'0\'
all Officers named and mentioned in the Act first abov8
men,iOili)d to taka <indreceive, for (he several services
therein specified, such and no higher Fees than the Fees,
or sums of Money, specified ill th0 said first-mentioned Act,
and be subject to the pains and penalties there proviaed
for the offences against the same.

The House then adjourned till t0n o'clock, to-morrow
mornmg.

Tuesday, January 23,1776.

- The Committee appointed to make an experiment of
some Powder ",hich was manufactured at Weymouth from
.Saltpetre made in this Colony, reported, that the; hadi
effectually proved the same, and found it very good' and'
at the same time laid on tbe table two flatted leaden' balls
which were discharged from a small-arm, loaded with two>

Afternoon. inches of ,Powder, into .a tough white-oak tree, at the dis-

On a motion, Ordered, That Mr Story, Mr. Cooper,
tance of €Ight rods, whIch pen.etrated the tree two inches.

Captain Batchelder, Mr. Mills, and Mr. Nye, be a Com- The Members were caned m.

mittee to revise the several Resolves of this Court re]a- The House considered and passed upon the Proclamation
tive to Saltpetre, and report wbat is pl'operfurther to be brought down the 19th instant, viz:
done.

..
By the Great and General Court of tIle Colony of MAS-.

Ordertd, That l\laJor Ely, Captam Brown, of Water- SACHUSETTS-B.U :-A PROCLUIATION.

tOl~l1, and Major B,.~oks, ~~
a Committee to make an ~x- The fhilty of human nature, the wants of individuals,.

pellluent of th~ Powder "hlCl~ was.manufactured at H ey- and the numer~us dange;s which surround them through
mOllth, from Saltpetre made JI1 this Colony, and brought the course of life have It1 all aues, and '

-

h 1-1 b C II L It d I C I I L It - -
, , 0- m every country"

to t e ous~ y ~ one ove
'.

an t lat a one ove impelled them to form Societies and establish Governments.
attend them JI1makmg the experiment.. As the happiness of the People is the sole end of Go-

Ordered, That the Tr.easurer be directed t~ pay the ':,erment!s~ the consent of ~hePeople is the only founda-
two thousand Pounds whIch tbe COUl't .have tIns d,ay re- tl?,n of It, In reason, morality, and the natura) fitness of'
solved to lend Joseph Trumbull, Esqmre, Commlssary- thmgsi and, therefore, every act of Government, ever

FOURTH SERIES.- VOL. IV. 89
y;
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-exercise of sovereignty, against, or without the consent of
the People, is injustice, usurpation, and tyranny.

It is 11maxim, that in every Government there must ex-
ist, somewhere, a supreme, sovereign, absolute, and uncon-
trollable power; but this power resides ahva}'s in the body
'<Ifthe people, and it never was, nor can be delegated to
()ne man, or a few; tbe great Creator baving never gi\'en
to men a right to vest others with authority over them, un-
limited either in duration or degree.

When Kings, Ministers, Governours or Legislators, there-
fore, instead of exercising the powers intrusted with them,
according to the principles, forms, and proportions stated
by the Constitution, and established by the original com-
pact, prostitute those powers to the purposes of oppression;
to subvert, instead of supporting a fi'ee Constitution; to
destroy, instead of preserving the lives, liberties, and pro-
perties of the people, they are no longer to be deemed
Magistrates vested with a sacred character, but become
publick enemies, and ought to be resisted.

The Administration of Great Britain, despising equal-
]y the j\lstice, humanity, and magnanimity of their ancestors,
and the rights, liberties, and courage of Americans, have,
for a course of years, laboured to establish a sovereignty in
Amen:ca, not founded in the consent of the people, but in
the mere will of persons a thousand leagues from liS,whom
we know not, and have endeavoured to establish this sove-
reignty over LIS,against ollr consent, in all cases whatso-
ever.

The Colonies, during this period, have recurred to every
peaceable resource in a free Constitution, by Petitions and
Remonstrances, to obtain justice; which has been not only
denied to them, but they have been treated with unexam-
pled indignity and contempt; and at length, open war of
the most atrocious, cruel, and sanguinary kind has been
commenced against them. To this, an open, manly, and
successful resistance has hitherto been made. Thirteen
Colonies are now 6rmly united in the conduct of this most
just and necessary war, under the wise councils of their
Congress.

It is the will of Providence, for wise, righteous, and gra-
cious ends, that this Colony should have been singled out
by the enemies of America, as the 6rst object both of their
envy and their revenge; and after having been made the
subject of several merciless and vindictive statutes, one of
which was intended to subvert our Constitution by Char-
ter, is made the seat of war.

No effectual resistance to the system of tyranny prepa-
red for us could be made, without either instant recourse to
arms, or a temporary suspension of the ordinary powers of
Government and tribunals of justice: to the last of which
evils, in hopes of a speedy reconciliationwith Great Bri-
tain, upon equitable terms, the Congress advised us to sub-
mit; and mankind has seen a phenomenon, without exam-
ple in the political world, a large and populous Colony
subsisting in great decency and order, for more than a year,
under such suspension of Government.

But as our enemies have proceeded to such barbarous
extremities, commencing hostilities upon the good people
of this Colon)', and with unprecedented malice exerting
their power to spread the calamities of fire, sword, and fa-
mine through the la~?, ~nd n? reasonable p~ospect remains-
of a speedy reconcIliatIOn with Great-Bntflln, the Con--
gress have resolved, "that no obedience being due to the
Act of Parliament for altering the Charter of the Colony
of ft'Iassacliusetts-Bay,nor to a Governouror Lieutenant-
Governour,who will not observe the directionsof, but en-
deavour to subvert that Charter; the Governourand Lieu-
tenant-Governour of that Colony are to be considered as
absent, and their offices vacant; and as there is no Council
there, and inconveniences arising from the supension of the
powers of Government, are intolerable especially at a time
when General Gage hath actually levied war, and is carry-
ing on hostilities against his Majesty's peaceable and loyal
subjects of that :Colony; tbat, in order to conform as near
as may be to the spirit and subst.ance of the Charter, it be
recommended to the Provincial Convention to write letters
to the inhabitants of the several places which are entitled
to representation in Assembly, requesting them to choose
such Representatives; and that the Assembly when cllO-
sen, do elect Counsellors; and that such Assembly and
Council exercise the powers-of Government until a Gover-

nour of His Majesty's appointment will consent to govern
the Colony according to its Charter."

In pursuance of which advice tbe good people of this
Colony hnve chosen a ful! and free represenlatlon of them-
selves, who, being convened in Assembly, have elected a
Council, who, as the Executive branch of Government,
have comtituted necessary officers through the Colony.
The present generation, therefore, may be congratulated
on the acquisition of a form of Government more immedi-
ately, in all its branches, under the influence and contfQI
of the people; and, therefore, more free andbappy than
was enjoyed by their ancestors. But as a Govel'Oment so
popular can be supported only by universal knowledge and
virtue in the body of the people, it is the duty of all ranks
to promote the means of educalion for the rising generation"
as well as true religion, purity of manners, and integrity of
life, among all orders and degrees.

As an Army has become necessary for onr defence, and
in all free states the civil must provide for and control tho
military power, the major part of the Council have ap'.
pointed Magistrates and Courts of Justice in every County,
whose happiness is EOconnected with that of the people,
that it is difficuJt to suppose they can abuse their trust.
The business of it is to see those laws enforced which am
necessary for the preservation of peace, virtue, and good
order. And the Grl'at and General Court expects and rl'-
quire~, that all necessary Sllpport and as~istance be given,
and all proper obedience yielded to them; and will deem
every person who shall fail of bis duty in this respect to-
wards them, a di~tUl'ber of the peace of this Colonv, and
deservingof exarnplary punishment. '

Tb_at piety and virtue, which alone can secure the fr{;e.
dom of any people,may be encoura-ged, and vice and im-
morality suppressed, the Great and General Court have
thought fit to issue this Proclamation, commandincrand en-
joining it UpOIlthe good people of this Colony, ~bat they
lead sober, religious, and peaceable lives; avoidincr all blas-
phemies, contempt of the Holy Scriptures, and of the
Lord's Day, and all other crimes and misdemeanors; an
debauchery, profaneness, corruption, venality, aU riotoUls
and tumultuous proceedings, and all immoralities whatso-
ever; and that they decently and reverently attend the
publick worship of God, at all times acknowledging with
gratitude His merciful interposition in their behalf, devou:t-
ly confiding in Him as the God of Armies, by whose favour
and protection alone they may hope for S\ICCeSS,in their
present conflict.

And all Judges, Justices, Sheriffs, Grand Jurors, Tyth-
ingmen, and all other civil officers within this Colony, arc
hereby strictly enjoined and commanded that they contri-
bute all in their power, by their advice, exertions, and eJ.-
amples, towards a general reformation of manners; and that
they bring to condign punishment e\'ery pt'rson who shall
commit any of the crimesor misdemeanorsaforesaid,or that
shall be guilty of any immoralities whatever; and that they
use their utmost endeavours to have the Resolves of the
Congress, and the good and wholesome laws of this Colony
duly carried ipto execution.

And as the Ministers of the Gospel within this Colony
have, during the IlI.te relaxation of the powers of civil Go-
vernment, exerted themselves for our safety, it is herelJy
recommended to them, still to continue their virtuous
labours for the good of the people, inrulcatinCTby their pub-
lick ministry and private exampll', Ihe neces;ity of religion,
morality, and good order.

In Council, January 19,1716: Ordered, That the fore-
g.oingProclal)lati~n be relId at the opening of every Supe-
nor Court of Judicature, &c., and Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas, and Court of General Session for the Peace,
within this Colony, by tbeir respective Clerks and at the
Annual Town-Meetings in March, in each Town.

And it is hereby recommended 10 the several Ministers
of the Gospel throughout this Colony, to read the same in
their respective Assemblies on the Lord's Day next afl,er
their receiving it, immediately after Divine service.

Read, and concurred.

Clwrles Chauncy, Esquire, brought down the followin!T
P

. b
apers, VIZ:

A Report of the Committee of both Houseson the Pe-
tition of Thomas Russell.
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A Report of the Committee of both Houses appointed
to consider the propriety of commissionating such Captains
and Lieutenants as marched, and joined the Continental
Army from the Militia in this Co)ony, &c., and,

A Report of the Committee of both Houses on the Pe-
tition of Joseph Deanc.

Moses Gill, Esquire, brought down the Report of a
Committee appointed to consider a plan for fitting out
Armed Vessels, with the following Vote of Council there-
on, viz:

In Council, Ja1l'uary23, 1776: Ordered, That Tho-
mas Cushing, Esquire, be of the aforesaid Committee on the
part of the Board, in the room of John Adams, Esquire,
who is absent.

Read, and concurred.
Ordered, That Deacon Codding, Colonel Thompson,

and .Major Lock, be a Committee to count and sort the
votes for Officers of the Six Regiments to be raised to join
the Army before Boston.

On a motion, Voted, That this last Order, as also the
Vote of yesterday for choosing such Officers agreeable
to the method pointed out in the Militia Bill, be reconsi-
dered, and that they be chosen by nomination.

The House then proceeded to the choice of Field and
Staff-Officers for the Six Regiments to be raised from the
Militia ill this Co]ony, to serve in the American Army be-
fore Boston till the first day of April next, and the follow-
ing gentlemen were accordingly chosen, viz:

For the SUFFOLKand YORKRegiment.
Lemuel Robinson, Colonel; Noah lUoulton Littlefield,

Lieutenant-Colonel; James Metcalf, Major; Rev. David
Sandford, Chaplain; Captai!1 Sabin Mann, Adjutant;
Jolm Grant, Quartermaster; DoctorNathaniel Ames, Sur-
geon; Elisha Pond, Jun., Surgeon's Mate.

FQI"the EssEx Regiment.
Ipswich, Isaac Smith, Colonel.
Beverly, Henry Herrick, Lieutenant-Colonel.
Salisbury, Joseph Page, Major.
Andover, John Peabody, Jun., Adjutant.
Haverhill, James Bricket, Surgeon.
Ipswich, Reverend John Cleveland, Chap1ain.

"Boxford, Benjamin Foster, Quartermaster.
Samuel Hezz!etine, Surgeon's Mate.

For the PLYMOUTHand BARNSTABLERegiment.
Bridgewater, Simon Cary, Colonel.
Falmouth, BarachiahBasset, Lieutenant-Colonel.
Scituate, Wi1liam Turner, Major.
Chatham, Thomas Hamilton, Adjutant.
Plymouth, Andrew Campbell, Quartermaster.
Bridgewater, John Shaw, Jun., Chaplain.
Wareham, Andrew Mackay, Surgeon.
Harwich, Nathaniel Hall, Surgeon's Mate.

Por the W ORCES'l'ERRegiment.
HarvaJ'd, Josiah Whitney, Colonel.
Western, Danforth Keys, Lieutenant-Colonel.
Sutton, Jonathan Holman, Major.
Leominster Wil1iam Warner, Adjutant.
Rutland, Caleb Clap, Quartermaster.
Grafton, Timothy Daling, Surgeon.
Rutland, Spencer Field, Surgeon's Mate.

Reverend Elisha Fish, Chaplain.
For the BRISTOLand CUMBERLANDRegiment.

Jacob French, Colonel; Thomas Kempton, Lientenant-
Colonel; Nathaniel Jordan, Major; Archibald Campbell,
Chaplain; Daniel Hathaway, Surgeon; Nathaniel Cook,
Surgeon's Mate; Thomas Berry, Adjutant; Jacob Fuller,
Quartermaster.

Por the MIDDLESEXand LINCOLNRegiment.
John Robertson, Colonel; Michael Jackson, Lieutenant-

Colonel; Samuel lUcCobb, Major; Joseph Thaxter, Chap-
lain; Nathaniel Slow, Quartermaster; Jabez Brown, Adju-
tant; Asaph Fletcher, Surgeon; Dr. Little, of Westford,
Surgeon's .Mate.

Ordered, That Mr. Baldwin go out to the County of
Worcester to promote the Levies in that County, in the
room of Mr. Allen excused.

Afternoon.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board7
to know if they have passed upon the Resolve ot'tbis House
for confining Doctor Gelston.

Joseph Palmer, Esquire, brought down the Resolve of
the House for confining Doctor Gelstoll, with the follow-
ing Vote of Council thereon, viz:

In Council, January 22, 1776: Read, and concurred7
and the Board ha ving reconsidered their former Vote, pass-
ed the following Resolve, viz : .

That the said Samuel Gelston be sent to the Town of
Groton, in the County of lUiddltsex, and that he "give bond,
with two good sureties, to the Treasurer of this Colony, in
the penal sum of one thousand Pounds, the condition
whereof shall be, that he, the said Samuel, will not depart
out of the limits of the said Town of Groton, until the fur-
ther order of this Court, and that he will not in any wise
assist 01'corresponrl with any of the enemies of this country,
and that he will be of good and peaceable behaviour to-
wards all persons who are friendly to American liberty, and
that he will at any time appear and answer to any com-
plaint which may be made against him, when he shall be
thereto required by order of this Court, and that he will
abide their order thereon..

And on failure of the said Samuel's giving bond as afore-
said, Resolved, That he be committed to the Jail in New-
buryport, until the further order of this Court.

Read, and non-concurred, and the House adhere to their
own Vote.

On a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Freeman bring in
a Reso1ve empowering thl;: Committee appointed to pro-
mote Levies in the County of Barnstable, to takeJrornJhe
Eliz.abcth./slands one half the men stationed th~re, agree-
able to a late Resol ve of this Court; and, also, to empower
the Committee for promoting Levies in the County of Cum-
berland to take one Company from the four huriored men
stationed at Fabnoutlt.

Moses Gill, Esq., brought down the Leiter and Resolves
recei\'ed from the Continental Congress, read the 15th cur-
rent, with the Report of the Committee of both Honses
thereon.

In Council, January 23, 1776: Read, and accepted, and
Ordered, That the same be recorded accordingly, and the
Committee are a\Jowed to sit again.

Read, and concurred.

"

Tbe House, according to the Order of the Day, consi-
dered the Heport of the Commiuee appointed to consider
and report some General Rules, by which tbeCommittee on
Accounts shaH govern themselves, in the allowance they
shall make for service of" Committees sent out from this
Coo~ .

It was moved, That the last clause in the Report should
be deled, viz: "And tbat the attendance of the Members
of this Court, for their services this year, be paid by Go-
vernment, as other charges are this year; this not to be a
precedent for the future." And the question being put,it
pagsed in the affirmative, viz:

For the question, sixty. The number of the House
was one hundred and one.

It was moved, That the Committee on Accounts be in-
structed not to passupon the Accounts ofaoy Committee,oC'
the Court for their services, till further Qrder of the Court;:
and the question being put, it passed in the negative.

On a mOtion, Ordered, That Mr. Cooper, Col. Orne, and
Major Brooks, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve rela-
tive to paying Committees of the Court for their serl(ices.

The House then adjourned, till ten o'clock, to..morrow
mormng.

Wednesday, January 24,1776.

O,.dered, That 1\Ir. Brown, of Boston. Mr. Story, and
MI'. Ellis, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve for ad-
vancing a sum of money to tho gentletnenchosen to repre-.
sent this Colony at the Continental Congress..

.
Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board,

to desire them to son~ddown the Resolve appointing Field
and Staff Officers for the six Regiments to be raised for rE:-.
inforc~ng the Army befQt'e Boston, if they have not passe.d;
\1pon It.

.
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A Petition of John Albee, and others, Commanders of
:the several Companies of Militia and l\Iinute-l\Ien in the
'ToWII of ~Mendon,who marched on the alarm of the 19th
April last, praying that they may be allowed the sum of
-eighteen Pounds twelve Shillings and four Pence, due to
said Companies for billeting.

Read, and committed to the Committee on Selectmen's
Accounts.

Colonel Freeman, agreeable to order, reported the fol-
lowing Resolve. Read, and accepted, (the House having
previously voted to reconsider the vote of yesterday, for
drawing off one Company of Sea-Coast Men from Fal-
mouth,) viz:

\Vhereas, there are two Companies, of seventy-five men
each, raised and stationed at the Elizabeth-Islands, by a
former Resolve of this Court, and it being apprehended that
one of those Companies will be sufficient to guard those
Islands till the first day of April next; Dndas it is of im-
portance to reinforce the Continental Army before Boston
with the greatest expedition:

Therefore, it is Resolved, That the Committee for rais-
ing men in the County of Barnstable, be directed to in-
clude in the proportion of men to be f[]ised in that Count)',
one Company of the said men stationed at the Elizabeth-
Islands aforesaid, in case they will in1ist; and all such Of-

o

ficers and Soldiers of them who shall inlist and engage in the
servic~ of the Continental Army till the said first day of
April, shall receive the same allowance for travelling to
and from the camp, as also the same wages, as others rais-

. ed for the purpose of reinforcing the said Continental Ar-
. my, and shall be released from their service at the said
Elizabeth-Islands till the first day of April next, and then
shall return to that service and establishment again: And
if one set of Officers shall inlist one Company, of seventy-
6\'e men, of said Companies, stationed at said Islands, they
shall, in that case, be the officers of that Company, and may
fill up by inlistment the remainder of the Company, to
make up the number of ninety men in the whole, including
officers, and the whole of said Company shall then pro-
ceed to the choice of an Ensign, to serve till tbe first day
of April.

And whereas, Baracltiah Basset, Esq., was appointed by
this Court as a Major to command the Forces stationed at
the Islands aforesaid, and at Martha's Vineyard, and his
atte'ntion to said service from tbis time till the first of
April next, being thought unnecessary, and the said Bas-
$et bein){ chosen as a Lieutenant-Colonel by this Court,
for the Regiment to be raised in the Counties of Plymouth
and Barnstable, to r(:'inforcethe Continental Army till tbe
said first day of April:

Therefore, it is furthe.' Resolved, That the said 13arq-
chiah Basset, Esq., be released from his service at the said
Islands, until the said first day of April, and thep to return
to said station and establi~hJl1ent.

Jedediah Foster, Esq., came down and informed the
House, that the honourable Board had passed upon the
Resolve appointing Field and Staff-Officers .lor the six
Regiments to reinforce the Army before Boston, and that
it was now in the Secretary's Office.

On a motion, Ordered, That Captain Stone, Captain
Smith, and Captain Batcheldel", be a Committee to cons~i.
der meet allowance for those gent1emen who served as
General Officers previous to the Continental establishment
of the Army.

Resolved, That Major John Butrifk, of Concm'd, be,
and hereby is appointed Lieutenant-Colonel of the Regi-
ment to be raised from the Counties of Middlesex and
Lincoln, in the room of Colonel Jackson, who has already
joined the Army.

.

The House considered the Report of the Committee of
both Houses on the Petition of Joseph Deane, viz:

The Committee of both Houses on the Petition of Jo-
seph Deane, have attended that service, and having consi-
dered the same, report the fonowing Resolve, which is
submitted.

Relolved, That Joseph Deane be allowed to send the
Brigantine, in his Petition mentioned, to the foreign IF/!.st-
Indies, in order to collectany l\toneyo;which may be due him
there~ he giving bonds, with sufficient sureties, in, the SJlm

of one thousand Pounds, to the Treasurer of this Colony,
that he will not ex port in said Brigantineany cash, or pro-
duce of the Colonies: .

And it is recommended to the said Joseph Deane, to pur-
chase and return here, Arms, Ammunition, and any species
of Military Stores enumerated in a late Resoluiio'n of the
Congress, if there to be obtained.

In Council, January 23, 1776: Read, and accepted.
Read, and concurred.

The House con~idered the following Report, viz:
The Committee appointed by both Houses to consiGer

the propriety of commissionaling such Captains and Lieu-
tenants as marched and joined the Continental Army from
the Militia, with full Companies, in pursuance of the Re-
so] ve of the General COllrt 011 the 1st day of December
last, have attended their duty, and are of opinion, that the
commissionating all the Captains and Lieutenants in the
order in which they were chosen by their respective CQm-
panies, as they marched into CfJmp, is what said Officers
expected; and as they have done the duty, sustained the
office, and expect the pay due to them by the estab)jsh-
ment of the Continental Army, your Committee conclude
they ought to be commissionaterl. Therefore, beg leave
to report a Resolve for that purpose.

Resolved, That all the Captains and Lieutenants th!lt
marched into the camp as a temporary reinforcement to ~be
Continental Army by order of this Court, r,f the 1st of last
month, be now comillissionated by the Council, agreeable
to their several ranks, and in the order in which they were
chosen by their respectire Companies, any thing in a Re-
solve of this Court of the 13th instant, to the contrary
notwithstanding. And tbat said commissions bear date the
10th of last mOnth, the day on which most of them arrived
in the camp.

In Council, January 23, 1776: Head, and accepted.
Read, and concurred.

The House considered the Report of the Committee of
both Houses on the Petition of Thomas Russell, viz:

Resolved, Tb:1t Thomas Russell be allowed to send a
Schooner, of which JUatthew Groves is m!).ster, to the fo-
reign 1-Vest-Indies, in order to collect any Moneys which
may be due to him tbere, he giving bonds, with sutIicient
sureties, in tbe sum of one thousand Pounds, to tbe Trea-
surer of tbis Colony, that he will not export in said Schooner
any cash, or produce of the Colonies. And it is hereby re-
commended to the said Thomas Russell, to direct the mas-
ter of said Vessel to purchase Arms, Ammunition, or any
kind of Military Stores enumerated in a late Resolution of
the Congress, if there to be obt\lineQ. .

In Council, January 23, 1776: Read, and accepted.
Read, and concurred.
Major Hawley, agreeable to order, reported the follow-

ing Resolve. Read, and accepted.
Whereas, by one Resolve of this Court, passed in the

House of Hepresentatives on the 7th of November last,
and concurred by the Council, directing the method of
making up the Rolls of the service, and tra \'el of the Mi-
nute-Men and others, who in consequence of the alarm
made on the 19lh of April last, marched for the defence
of the Colony against the Ministerial troops, it is, among
other things, provided and directed that the payment of the
contents of the said Ro1ls shall be stayed until the accounts
of the Innho]ders and others, who afforded entertainment
or money to bear expenses to the men borne on the said
Ro]]s on their march to and from the place of rendezvolls,
should be presented and considered by this Coult, arvi that
sl1ch sums, as by this Court should be allowed on sllch ac-
counts, sha]] be stopped and deductedout of th~ .~IHrI!Ld.!Je
on such Rolls for the dlscbarging su.ch .a~CQl1D!~;hut it
appears that there is no direction gi\'en in the s;tid Resolve
for drawing out tbemoney so stopped on sllch Rolls to the
person, or towns, for whose use or benefit any smps might be
stopped as aforesaid:

It is, therefore, Resolved, That the honourable COllncil
be, and hereby are empowered to make their WaJrants on
the Treasurer for the pa)Omentof all such sums allowed Qn
sllch Accounts, either by this Court, or any Committee of
the same thereunto empowered by theCo!Jrt, to the per-
son, or persons, or town, for wbose lI,se and, benefit such
moneys were stopped on the Rolls afore~!I,id,..
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Thursday, hnu:lry25, 1776.

A Petition of Timothy Munro, selting fortb, that he was
wounded in battle on the 191h of April last, has been at
great expense for doctoring and nursing, and is now unable
to support his family, and praying consideration and relief.

Read, and committed to the Committee appointed to
consider Petitions of a like nature.

Major Hawley, by lea~'e of the House, brougbt in the
following Resoh'e.

.

Read, and accepted.
Whereas, this Court, by one Resolve passed in the

HOllse of Representatives on the 21st day of January cur-
rent, and concurred by the Council on the same day, has
engaged that soch non-Commissioned Officers and Soldiers
in th<:JRegiment to be immediately raised in the Counties

7 10 0 of llampshire and Berkshire, for the suceour of alII' breth-
ren in Canada, shall be alloweda Blanket, or twelveShil-

3 9 0 lings to pay him for the same, if he shall find it himself;
3 4 It is, therefore, Resolved, That the sum of three hundred
8 3 and tn'd ~'e Pounds sixteen Shillings, shall be paid out of
6 II tbe Treasury of this Colony, to Major.liJseph 11awle!l, to
9 3 convey and deliver the same to Elisha Porter, Esq., of

Hadley, lately appointed a Colonel of the Regiment, to be
by him paid to such non-Commissioned Officers. and Sol-
diers who shall engage and inli!;t in the said service, and
shall provide a good Blanket for himself, he, the said Por-
ter, to be accountable to this Court therefor.

A Memorial of the Selectmen of the Town of Sher-
burne, praying that a Resolve of this Court, forbidding tlJe
importation of Fuel and Provisions into that town, may be
reconsidered, or that the inhabitants, some of whom axe
already reduced thereby to great distress, may be otherwise
relieved. Read, and committed to Colouel Freeman, !\fl'.
Brown, of Boston, and Mr. DIll'is,ofBamstable, with such
as tbe honouraole Board may join, nnd the Committee aIe
directed to repo!'t what is proper to be done.

0

The House again considered the Resolve for establish-
ing Fees for the Courts of Admiralty.

it was moved, That the Vote of yesterday, for allowing
the Judges twenty Shillings pel'day for sitting on Trial, be
reconsidered. , .:

After debate thereon, the question was put, and it passed
in the negative.

Then the House passed the following Resolve, viz :
Resolved, That the Fees to be hereafter demanded apd

received in the Courts of (A) " Admiralty," within this
Colon}', shall be as follows, viz:

To the Constable, for warning a Town-Meeting aod
drawing Jurymen, two Shillings.

For summoning each Juror or Witness, six Pence.
To the Sherift~ or Constable, for every mile's travel

. fromthe place of abode to the place of trial, in makinga
return of warrant or summons, two Pence.

.

To each Juror, or Witness, for every mile's travel from
the place of his abode to the place of trial, two Pence.

.

To every Witness, for attendance, per day, two Shil-
lings and eight Pence.

. ..

FOl' the attendance of the Foreman of th.e.Jury, in each
cause, per day, four Shillings and six Pence..

For the attendance 01 each of the other Jurors, per day.
four Shillings.

For the Clerk's attendance, each day, five Shi)Jjngs.
For the Sheriff or Constable's attendance, each, per

day, four Shillings.
To the Clerk, for recording the proceedings of the

Court, for every page containing twenty-four lines, of eight
words in a line, six Pence; for taxing the Bill, five Shil-
lings; for all attested copies, six Pence per page, as abov6.

To ~he Sheriff, for selling a vessel and cargo, &c., paying
out the proceeds to the captors, and the fees to the Colony

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resoh'e for ad-
vancing a slim of money to the gentlemen chosen to repre-
sent this Colony at the Continental Congress reported. .

Read, and accepted.
Resolved, That there be paid out of the publick Trea-

sury of this Colony, in Continental Bills, 1'0the Honour-
able John Hancock, Samuel Adams, Robert Treat Paine,
and Elbridge Gerry, Esquires, Delegates from this Col?ny
in Continental Conrrress, the sum of one hundred and tlJll'ty
Ponnds each, to en~ble the said gentlemen to defray their
expenses, and sUPPOt'tthe dignity of their office; they to
be accountable to the General Court for the same.

The Committee on the Petitions and Accounts of Se-
lectmen ami Committees for supplies to the Soldiers, &c.,
after the battle of Lexington, reported several Resoln~s
for paying the Selectmen, &c., of t!Je towns hereafter
mentioned, the following sums, respectively.

Read, and passed, viz:
To the Selectmen of lIulli.\ton, the sum of -
To the Committee of Supplies of Upton,
To the Selectmen of New-Braintree,
To IsraelNidlOls, Esquire, for the use of the

Selectmen of Leomin$ter, 11 ]8 2
To the Selectmen of Lunenburgh, ]3 0 0
To Mr. Israel Hobart, for the use of the Se-

lectmen of Townsend, -
To Mr. Elisha Cranson, for the use of the

Selectmen of Ashfield, -
To the Selectmen of Bellingham,
To the Selectmen of Athol,
To the Selectmen of New-Salem,
To the SeleCtmen of Templeton, -

All which were read, and accepted.

£61 9 0
]6 12 11
23 15 0

7
16
]6
18

Afternoon.

Samuel Holten, Esq., brought down the fol1owingVote
of Council on the last Resolve of this House relative to
Doctor Gelston, viz:

In Council,JamLary 24, 1776: Read,andnon-concur-
red, and ordered to be recommitted.

Read, and concurred, and recommitted accordingly, to
Colonel Freeman, Colont'l Thompson, and Deacon Stick-
ney, with such as the honourable Board may join.

The' House passed several Resolves for payment of Ac-
COllntsfor losses on Bunker's Hill, &c., as reported by the
Committee appointed to consider such losses.

On a llIotion, Ordered, That the Votes of the House on
the Accounts last mentioned be reconsidered, and that Mr.
Speaker, Major Hadey, Mr. Gtrry, Colonel Orne-, and
Colonel Thayer, be a Committee to consider a Resolve of
this Court which passed the House on the 19th of Decem-
ber last, containing instructions to the Committee afore-
mentioned, and to report an explanatory Resolve.

Resolved, That the Receiver-General have liberty to pay
the fiftythousand Pounds which this Court have offered
to lend his Excellency General Washington, either in Con-
tinental Bills, or other money.

Major Hawley had leave to bring in a Resolve empow-
ering the honourable Council to draw on the Treasurer in
his favour faI' money to pay for the Blankets which are or
may be purchased for the Regiment to be raised in the
Counties of Hampshire and Berkshire, to go into Canada.

Ordered, That Colonel Freeman get the Proclamation
which passedyesterday, printed; one for the Clerk of each
Court in the Colony; one for eachTown-Clerk, and one
for each Minister.

The Committee appointed to consider a meet grant to
the President of Harvard College, reported. Read, and
accepted.

Resolved, That there be allowed. and paidollt of the
publick Treasury, to Doctor Samuel Langdon, President
of llarvard College, the sum of one hundred Poundsover
and above the rents of Massachusetts-Hall, which, with a
fOT\ner grant of one hundred P9unds, is in full for his ser-
ViCBSfor one year, ending the 14th day of October, 1775.

Resolved, That the Committee on Accounts be, and
hereby are empowered alld directed to allow the Reverend
Doctor Langdon for such account of expenses as shall a1J-
pear to them to have been incurred by the removal of his

Goods and Furniture from Cambridge to Concord, wnen
the same shall be exhibited to them.

The list of Fees for the Courts of Admiralty was again
considered by the House, and recommitted to l\Iajor Sttl'Gll,
Deacon Curtis, and Deacon Whitney, the House having
previously voted tbat the Judges of said Court should
severally be paid for the trial of any cause, at the rate of
twenty Shillings per day.

The House then adjourned tiH ten o'clock, to-morrow
morning.
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Treasurer, tht'ee Pence on the Pound, or one and-a.quar~
tel' per cent.

To tbe Judge, for receiving information, six SbiIJings;
for every warrant, five Sbillings; for his travel from bome
to the place of trial, for every ten miles, five Shillings; fOl'
every day's sitting on trial, one Pound; for notifying, or
advertising, exclusive of the e~pense to the printers, eight
Shillings; for every summons for one or more Witnesses,
six Pence.

Afternoon.
Ordered, That the Committee appointed to revise the

Resolves of Congress relative to Saltpetre be directed to
sit forthwith; and that Mr. Hobart be added to the Com-
mittee, in the room of Mr. Nye, absent.

BenJamin Lincoln, Esquire, brought down the Report
of the Committee of both Houses, appointed the 9th cur-
rent, to consider a Resolve of the Court for withholding
supplies of Provision from Martha's Vineyard, &c., viz:

Whereas, upon inquiry, it doth not appear that many of
'the inhabitants of the Island of Martha's Vineyard ever
had a disposition to supply the enemy with Provisions, and
it doth not appear, by the Resolve of the 9th of December
Jast, that tbey were suspected of corruptly doing the same;
and such measureS having been taken as, in an probabjlity,
will prevent the enemy from being supplied from that
Island, and the inhabitants thereof must suffer while under
the aforementioned restraint:

Therefore, Resolved, That the Order of this Court, of
the 9th of Decemba last, so far as it respects Martha's
Vineyard only, be, aod hereby is annulled; and this Re-
solve be printed in the Cambridgeand WatertownPapers.

In Council, January 25, 1776: Read, and accepted.
Read, and coocurred.
Jolm Wltetcom.b,Esquire, brought down a Petition of

Robert Robbins, praying that the Court would order a
quantity of Provisions, taken with his schooner, and car-
ried into Beverly, on the 8th of Novemher last, to be de-
livered to him, for reasons therein set forth, with the fol-,
lowing Vote of Council thereon, viz:

In Council, Jannary 25, 1776: Read, and committed
to Benjamin Lincoln, Esquire, with such as the honour-
able House shaHjoin.

Read, and non-concurred, and ordered that the Petition
be dismissed.

The Committee appointed to consider and report a meet
aJlowance to the General Officers, reported. Read, and
accepted:

Whereas, there has no establishment been made for the
General Officers, appointed by the Congress of this Colony,
for their services in the Massach1tsetts Army, from the
time they entered into said service until they were put into
the pay of the Continent, or were otherwise discharged:

Therefore, Resolved, That there be aHowed and paid,
out of the publick Treasury of this Colony, to the General
Officers appointed by the Congress of tbis Colony, for
their services in the lUassachllSetts Army, from the time
they entered into said service until they were put into the
pay of the Continent, or \vere otherwise discharged, at the
several rates fonowing, viz:

To the Honourable General Ward, who served this
Colony as Commander-in-chief, twenty-one Pounds per
month.

To General Thomas, who served this Colony as Lieu-
te~ant-General, eigbteen Pounds per montb; and

To G.enerals Wltetcomb,Henth, Frye, and Pomeroy,
wh~ served this Colony as Major-Generals, sixteen Pounds
per month,each, accountingtwenty-eightdays to a month;
and q1ey I\re hereby, respectively, desired to make their
Accounts accordingly, and lodge them with the Secretary
of~QisColony, for examinationand aHowanceof the Com-
mittee ot'! tpe Mm,ter..Rolls of the Army.

The Cqpl!nittee appoipt~q yesterday, to report a Re-
SQlvee~rlanatory of a Resolve of this Court, which pa~sed
the House the] 9th ultimo, reported. Read, andaccepted.

Whereas, this Court observe, that in consistency with
the 1etter qf the purview of tbeir Resolve of the 19th of
December last, relative to ~he ~oQlpensatiQnfor the loss of
Arms, Accoutrements,and Ct~(hing,sustained by certain
personswho engaged the Ministerialforces on the ~9th of
.(lpril, and! "tth of June, la9,tPl\st, accounts of losse$ may

be exhibited to the Committee of this Court from otJicers
and privates not so much as raised by this Colony"and
otbers may make a claim of compensation for losses, which
losses were not caused by their being actually engaged in
fight witb the Ministerial troops, 00 the days above said, or
either of them, which is evidently diverse, and without the
true intent and design of the Court at the time Qf their
passing the said Resolve, as appears from the preamble
thereof, as well as the justice and reason of the case:

It is, therefore, Resolved, That the aforesaid Resolve,
of the 19th of December last, ought not to be taken or con-
strued to extend to any Commissioned, non-Commissioped
Officers, oJ' Privates, who, on the said 19th day of April, or
17th of June, or either of them, were not on the establish-
ment of this Colony, or to losses which were not caused by
such persons having been actually engaged in battle against
the 1\1inisterial. troops on the said days, or either of them;
and no Committee, or Committees, of this Court, or of
either House, appointed to consider of the claims of per-
sons for compensation of losses, in consequence of the said
Resolve of the ]9th of December, ought to allow! Or report
in favour of an allowance of any such claim, without satis-
factory evidence that the person, or persons, nl3king such
claim, was on the establishment of this Colony, and tlHIt
he was actually engaged in fight with the said. Ministerial
troops.

Charles Chauncy, Esquire, brought down the Resolve
for establishingFees for the Courts of Admiralty, with the
foJlowing Vote of Council thereon, viz:

In Council, January 25, 1776: Read, and concurred
with the amendment at A, viz: At A, dele" AdmiraJtJ,"
and insert, "Co_urts of Justice for the trial of the captllre
of Vessels."

Read, and concurred.
The Members of this House from the several Counties

In the Colony were directed to lay upon the table the divi-
sion of their respective Counties into Regiments; and to-
morrow, ten o'clock, was assigned for consideration thereof.

Resolved, That Tut:sclay next, at ten o'clock, A. M.,
be assigned for the choice of MiJitary Officers, agreeable
to the late Act for regulating the Militia of this Colony,
and to begin with the Major-Generals.

A Petition of Nathaniel Guild, praying that he may
have liberty to cut a quantity of wood, necessary to keep
in blast this winter a furnace, in which he is makjng a
quantity of warlike stores, for the use of the Continen tal
Army. Read, ahd committed to Captain Crane, Colonel
Mitchell, and Captain Vose.

A Petition of Nathan Putnam, setting forth, that he was
wounded at the battle of Lexington, and is yet unable to
perform a day's work at his trade, and praying considera-
tionof the Court, and aJlowanceof his account fOl'expenses
in nursing him, &c., and for a gun lost at that time. Read,
and committed to the Committee on the Petitions of sick
and wounded Soldiers.

Petition of the Selectmen of the Town of Reading, re-
presenting that Mr. John Temple, the Representative of
that town, by reason of sickness, is unable to attend the
House; and" as representation and taxation are so twistt.,d
together in our happy Constitution, and being desirous of
having a share )n planning, as weB as p1"Osecutingplans ~)r
our safely, defence, and deliverance," they pray that a pn~-
cept may be issued for the choice of another gentleman, in
colleague with said Temple. Head, and ordered to lie.

A Petition of tbe Overseers of the Poor of the Town of
Boston, praying the Court to grant them a further sum of
five hundred Pounds to furnish the Poor of Boston, re-
moved to the Alms-House in Salem, with necessaries to
sustain them through the winter. Read, and committed t,)
Captain Stearns, Captain Carpenter) and Deacon Codding.

The Committee appointed to report a Resolve for pay-
ing Committees of this Court for their services, reported.
Read, and not accepted.

On the Petition of Dennison Wallis, who, on the 19th
of April last, in pursuit of the Minislerial troops, was taken
prisoner by them, 'and stripped of his gun, bayonet, car,.
touch-box, watch, and fifteen dollars, and praying alJow.,
ance therefor, as, also, for the charge of nursing and doc..
toring, being wounded by the enemy in making his escape:
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Resolved, That there be paid to Captain Epes, for his
me, the sum of eight Pounds eleven Shillings and I'd
Pence, whieh is in full for his gun, bayonet, nursing, boa,
and doctoring.

Resolved, That ten o'clock, to-morrow morning, be as-
signed for the appointment of Guardians for the Indians, at
Grafton.

The Committee on the affair of Mr. Elias Ilaskill Der-
by, reported. Read, and considered, and ordered to be
recommitted; and the Committee are directed to report a
recommendation to the Committees who have the care of
the goods, in what manner to proceed therewith.

The HOllse then adjourned till ten o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Friday, January 26, 1776.

A state of the Ordnance, Ordnance Stores, and Ammu-
nition for Small Arms, in the Town of Falmouth, Casco-
Bay. Read, and committed to Colonel Thompson, Dea-
con Bradley, and Colonel Freeman.

A Petition of Daniel Lothrop, praying allowance, and
payment, for the service of a Company of Artillery, agree-
able to a Pay-Roll accompanying, and, also, for the charge
of removing of Cannon, &c. Read, and the House being
informed that the gentleman who wrote the Petition (or
said Lothrop, received eight Shillings thel'efor:

Ordered, Tbat inquiry be made of Mr. Lothrop of the
truth thereof.

Mr. Lothrop being admitted on the Boor, informedthe
House that one Mr. Taylor demanded, and received, eight
Shillings for writing said Petition; whereupon,

Ordered, That Colonel Freeman, 1\1r. Stickney, and
Mr. Hale, be a Committee to hear Mr. Taylor thereon.

The Petition was committed to Deacon Nichols, Mr.
Swift, and Captain Gates.

On a motion, Ordered, That 1\Ir. Story, Major fllMte,
and Colonel Freeman be, and they hereby are empowered
and directed, to employ some person, or persons, at their
discretion, to pursue, and if possible, apprehend Doctor
Samuel Gelston, who has lately Bed /i'om the custody of
the Messenger of this House, and him bring forthwith.

A Petition of John Stone, of York, praying that he may
IJave liberty to send a Vessel to Saltertudas with Lumber,
or Cash, to procure a cargo of Salt for the Inhabitants of
that town. Read, and the Petitioner had leave to with-
draw his Petition.

.

The Committee on the Petition of Joseph Ward, Esq.,
read the 17tb current, reported. Read, and accepted.

Resolved, That there be paid to the said Joseph Ward,
Esq., twenty-four Pounds, in full for his services as Aid-
de-camp and Secretary to tbe Honourable General Ward,
from April 20th to July 20th, 1775.

A Petition of the Selectmen of the Town of Beverly, by
order, and in behalf of the town, praying that the Court,
in consideration of their being much exposed to the enemy,
would grant them one hundred men for their defence, or
otherwise relieve them. Read, and committed to Mr.
Johnson, of Lynn, Captain Smith, and Mr. Kingsbury.

A Petition of Solomon Pierce, of Lexington, setting
forth, that he was wounded on the 19th April last, where-
by he was rendered unable to labour for upwards of a
month, and was at some expense for a Surgeon, and pray-
ing consideration and relief. Head, and committed to the
Committee on the Petitions of sick and wounded Soldiers.

A Petition of the Committees, and other Inhabitants of
tbe Townships of Machias, Goldsborough, Number-Four,
Narraguagus, Pleasant-River, and Chandler', River, in
the County of Lincoln, representing that, by reason of the
present unhappy situation of our publick affairs, their Lum-
ber trade is stopped, and they are thereby prevented from
procuring the means of supporting themselves and families;
tbat great pains have been taken by the Government of
NOM-Scotia to engage the Indians on their frontiers, &c.,
and praying the consideration of the Court. Read, and
committed to Colonel Bowers, Colonel Thompson, Captain
Stearns, Captain Carpenter, and Deacon Codding.
. A Petition of the Committee, and others, inhabitants of
JJlachias and Goldsborough, in the County of Lincoln,

praying an allowance over and above six Shillings per
week, for biJJetinga Company of Soldiers stationed at those
places, for reasons therein set forth. Head, and committed
to tlw same Committee.

A Petition of William Nichols, Chairman of the Com-
mittees for the four Townships of Goldsborough, Num-
ber-Four, Narraguagus, and Pleasant-River, praying that
they lIJay ha\'e an allowance, o'ver and above six Shillings
per week, for biIJeting a Company stationed to guard the
Sea-Coast, under the commandof Captain Francis Shaw j

and, also, for assistance of Fire-Arms and Ammunition.
Read, and committed to the same Committee.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board
to inform them tbat this House propose, at twelve o'clock
this day, to come to tbe cboice of Guardians for the Indian!
at Grafton, by joint ballot, if agreeable to the honourable
Board.

Jauez Fisher, Esq., came down and informed the House
that the honour~ble Board had agreerl to come to the
choice of Guardians fOl'the Grafton Indians, agreeable to
the proposal of the House.

On a motion, Ordered, That Major Sewall, Mr. Put-
nam, and Captain King, be a Committee to consider at
large the matter of building Powder-Mills, and report.

Thomas Cushing, Esq., came down and informed the
House, that the Board were ready to come to the choice of
Guardians for the Graftun Indians.

Whereupon, Ordered, That MI'. Ward, Captain Bat-
chelder,and Captain Bragdon, be a Committee on the
part of the House to count and sort the ,'otes.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourableBoard
to desire that they woulddirect the Committee on the Re-
solves of the Continental Congress to sit forthwith.

The Committee appointed to count and sort the votes
for Guardiansfor the Grafton Indians, having carried the
same up to the honourable Board, reported, that Edward
Rawson, Esq., Captain Stephen .Maynard, and DeacoB
Willis Hall, were chosen.

Afternoon.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker, Colonel Orne, and Mr.
Story, with such as the honourable Board may join, be a
Committee to examine the late Act of this Court for en-
couraging the fitting out Armed Vessels, and the Resolves
of the Honourable Continental Congress, relative to the
capture of Vessels; and report what is proper to be done
thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Story bring in a Resolve for em-
powering the Committee of the Court appointed to erect a
Powder-Mill at Stougktol&, and to purchase a Stream for
that purpose, to take a lease of such Stream and privileges
as may be necessary, in behalf of the Colony, if they think
best.

A Petition oT the Selectmen and Committee of Corre-
spondence of the Town of Walpole, praying that they may
be released from the Resolve of Court, recommending
them to supply the Army with two cords of Wood daily,
for reasons therein set forth. Read, and the Petitioners
had leave to withdraw their Petition.

0

A Petition of Thomas Townshend, of Lynn, adminis-
trator to the E&tate of Daniel Townshend, late of Lynn,
who was killed at the battle of Lexington, praying consi-
deration and allowance for sundry articles of which the
body of said Daniel was stripped by the enemy. Read,
and committed tQ the Committee on the losses at Bunker's
Hill, &c.

A Petition of Hannah Ramsdel, of Lynn, setting forth,
that her husband was killed at tbe battle of Lexington, and
praying consideration and allowance for his gun, accoutre-
ments, and hat, which were lost at the same time. Read,
and committed to the same Committee.

The Committee on the Petition of the Overseers of the
Poor of the Town of Boston, reported. Read, and ac-
cepted.

Resolved, That there be paid out of the publick Trea-
sury of this Colony, to Messrs. William Greenleaf, Isaac
Smith, Gibbins Sharp, John Sweetser, Ebenezer Putnam,
William Shelleber, and Samltel Gardner, lately appointed
by this Court Overseers of the Poor of the Town of Boston,
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t1~e,~l!bn8L!iY.e~lIndrerlPounds, to be by thcm applied for
the support of such of those poor as are, or may be re-
moved frqm said town to the Hospital at Salem, and
tbat said Grewlcaf be empowered in behalf of said Over-
seers, to receive said sum, he giving a receipt therefor, and
tbey to be accountable to this Court (or the s:)me.

Colonel Norton brought in the following Resolve. Read,
and passed, viz:

Whereas, an application bath been made to this Court
for Powder to supply tbe soldiers raised on the Island of
J.l1artlul$ PiMJlard, for the defence of tbe Sea-Coasts in
this Colony:

Therefore, Resolved, That there be paid out of the pub-
lick Treasury, to Colonel BC1.iah Norton, tbe sum of se-
venty-five Pounds, la\,..fulmoney, to enable him to procure
Powder, for tbe use of the soldiers aforesaid, be beinO"
accountable to this Court for the same.

. °

A Petition of the Selectmen of RelwbfJth, re;Jd January
] 5th, was committed to Colonel Dl)ane, Colonel BOll'ers,
and l\'~r.Rawson, the Committee to whom it was tben
committed being absent.

The House then adjourned tiJl ten o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Saturday, January 27,1776.

The House considered the Report of the Committee of
both Houses, on the Resolve of the Continental COn!fI'CSS
r~]ative tosuch persons whose going at large may enda"'nger
the safety of the Colony, or the liberties of America.

In Council, December 19, 1175: Read, and accepted.

. Read, and non-concurred, and ordereJ to be recommit-
ted to the Committee appointed to consider a Letter and
Papers enclosed from the Honourable Speaker of the As-
sembly of ConntCticut, which Comminee are directed to
~it fQrthwith.

Mr. Story, agreeable to order, reported. Read, and
accepted.

Whereas, this Court, on the 5th day of January, cur-
rent, passed a Resolve empowering. MI'. Putnam, Mr.
Crane, and MI'. Vose, to pllrcha~e the remains of a Pow-
p~r-Mill . at Stoughton, and Land and pri\.ileges conve-
,J;lIeotto Improve the same, 01'purchase a privile"e for, and
.erect one at Sutton, as they, after having con~ulted the
maste~-workman who shall undertake tbe same, shall judge
expedient: And whereas, by a Resolve of this Court of the
19th day of January, current, the said Committee were
dj~'ected to build the said Mill at Stougldon; but the Com-
~Ittee aforesaid are not in vested with sufficient power to
lure tbe Land and Stream at Stoughton, but are restricted
to purcbase the same:

Therefore, Resolver!, That the Committee aforesaid be,
and they hereby are fully authorized and empowered to
purchase, or hire, as they shall jurlge most advantageous,
the Land and Stream at Stoughton, wbl;!reby they have,
'01'shall agree to erect a Powder-Mi1J for such a term of
'years, and

.

f<
.

or such yearly rent as they shallthink Jlroper,
nIld d!at t/Jey, io behalf of this Colony, take a eed or
lease of the Same,as they slJ3]Jagree to purchase or hire..

The House then adjourned to Monday morning, ten
o'doc!>:. ..

~

;t

. . M~nday, Janl1ary 29, 1776.

-Jttloses Gill, Esq., brought down the Report of the Com-
'~liltJ;.~ o.f both Ho~ses, appointed t? consider sUlldry Re-
~o[vE;s 9fthe 4meru:an Congress, nz:

.

~ The Committee of both Houses, appointed to take into
consideration sundry Resolves of the American Congress,
,ha~~ attended their duty, and beg leave to report, as their
.oplmon:.

. .

., Ij.t~ That direction be given to review the Act for fix-
fng out Armed Vesse1s, and conform it to the Resolves of
Cong~es:, except in the iT1SIai1C"eof taking prizes without
ctmlml$SIQnS,and that a. reprc!sentMKmof the inconvJ'!ni-
e.£I_C~§.!).tI(J!1dillg tha~t ResQI~~LbJ~ l1laQ~ \oGQngre$s; prayit1g
that it may be reconsidereaand altered.
;:"2d.That ~ representation of the shuati6U and state of

the JsJand of Nantucket, and the c.onduct of the inhabi-
1ant$1be made tQCongress;al1ri of the disadyarira(J'esarisioO'
from supplying" them with provisions uoder their cil'cum~
.§tanc.~~.

3d. That a Bill be brought in to ascertain the number
of Inhabitants in this Colony, and to cause a return to be
made of them.

41h. That a Bill be brought in prohibitinO" the arrest of
S01diers in the Continental Army, and the ~ttllchment of
their est:Jtes for small debts. .. -

5tb. That the Secretary be directed to transmit from. . -.
,

time to tune, to the Congress, a true account of tbe Mili-
tary Stores,. &c., imported into this Colony, and of the
produce exported, agreeable to tbeir Resolve of July Ifltll
with the price and value of both. '

6th. That some methods be taken for encouraging the
manufacture of Salt.

7t.h. That th~ Honourable Thomas Cushing, Esq., who
recClved, at PhzladefpMa, on the account of this Colony,
four hundred and forty-one thousand three hundred and
thirty-three dollars and one-third of a dollar, and a draft
made by Mr. Cabot, of two thousand dollars, amountin" in
the whole to four hundred and forty-three thousand t!~ree
hundred and thirty~three dollars and one-third of a dollar
being so much granted to this Colony by a vote of Con~
gr~ss, be discharged, on his paying into the Treasury the
said sum of four hundred and forty-one thousand three hun-
dredand thirty-three dollars ;Jnd one-tbird of a dollar and
lodging with the Treasurer the draft of Mr. Andrew' CIl-
vot for two thousand doHars.

An which is humbly submitted.
JOHN 'tVINTHROP, per order.

In Council, Janua/"y 27, 1776: Read, and accepted,
and, thereup?n, Resolved, That the Committee appointed
on the 26th lOstant, to examine tbe Act of this Court for
fixing ont Armed Vessels, be directed to sit forthwith.

And that Thomas Cushing, Esq., with such as the ho-
nourable House shall join, be a Committee to make the
representation to Congress mentioned in tbe second para-
graph of the foregoing Report.

And that Jedediah Foste/",Esq., with such as the 1)(1-
nourable House shall join, be a Committee to brinO' in a
B.iI! . agreeable .to the third paragmph mentioned in the
wnhm Report.

And that William Sever, Esq., with such as the ho-
nourable House ;;hall join, be a Committee to brin'" in a
BilJ to take up the substanceof the fourth paraO'rapl~

A~d tha.t Benjamin Greenleaf and Charle~ Chauncy,
Es~ulres! with such as. tbe honourable House sbaH join, be
a Committee on tbeSLUb paragraph.

And that the Secretary be directed to transmit from
time to time, to the Congress, a true account of the' mili-
tary stores, &c., imported into this Colony, and of the pro-
duce exported, :1greeab!e to the Resoh-c of Jury 15 with
the price and value of bo~h. '

L\nd that th~ Honou~'able T1Lomas Cushillg, Esq., who
receIved at P/nladclpltza, on account of this Colony, four
h';lndred and forty-one thousand three hundred and tllirty-
three dollars and one-tbird of a dollar, and a draft by MI'.
Cabot of two thousand dollars, amounting in the whole to
four hundred forly-three thousand three hundred and thir-
ty-three d01lars and one-third of a dollar, beirw so much
granted to this Colony by a \;oto of Conoress,boe dischar.
ged, on his paying into the Treasury the'" said sum of fOllr
,hundredand forty-one thousand tbree hundredand thirty.
three dollars and one-third of a dollar, and lodging with thE~
.'rre!lsl1l'er the draft of Mr. Alldrew Cavot for two tbou..
sand d01lars.

Read, and concuITed, and Colonel Freeman and Colo..
ne1 Mitchell are joined to the Honourable Thomas Cush..
.ing, Esq., to make the representation to ConO"ressmen..
tioned in tbe second paragraph. °

And Major Fidler a~d Colonel Thompson are joined to
the Honourable Jededwh Easter, Esq., to bring in a Bill
agreeable to the third paragraph.

And Colonel Godfrey and Mr. .Mills are joined to the
Honourab]e William Sever, Esq., to bring in a Bill agree-
able to tbe rourth paragraph.

And Major Sewall, MI'. .Mills, and Colonel Hill are
joined to tbe Honourable Benjamin Greenleaf, and Ch~rles
.Clwv,ncy, Esquires, on tbe sixth paragraph of the forego-
mg Report.

A Petition of Benjamin Foster and James Noble Sha/l-
l~l)"n,iq- be.ha!f pf the Comrpittee of Safety of Alachias,
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prayinO' the consideration of the Court "ith respect to the
Estate

0

of 1chabod Jones, at said ]}JG(:hi(1s. Read, and
committed to Captain Carpenter, Mr. Hevey, and Colonel
WOQ.dbridge.

John Taylor, Esquire, brought down a Letter from tho
Commitlee of Correspondence from Hatfield, enclosing aft
intercepted Letter, wrote by Etisha Alhs, Jun., of that
town, to Major Gray, of Stockbridge, and praying direc-
tions concerning him. Read, and committed to Mr. Cooper

_and~o!onel Thompson, with such as the honourable Board
may Jam.

Caleb Cusl,ing, Esq., brought down a Petition of John
Underw!)Od,setting forth, that on the first of December last,
he presented a Memorial to this Court relative to the con-
duct of one Nehemiah Eastman, which, not having been
acted upon, be now prays the consideration of the Court;
with the following Vote of Council thereon, viz :

1" Council, hnuary 29, 1776: Read, and committed to
Charles Chauncy, Esq., with such as the honourable House
shall join.

Read, and concurred, and Doctor aunn and Colonel
Norton are joined.

A P,.tilion of Ja(:obBacon, who was wounded on the
19th of April, praying consideration and allowance. Read,
and commit/ed to the Committee on the Petitions and Ac-
counts of sick and wounded men.

Afternoon.
John Whetcomb, Esq., brought down a Muster-Roll and

Petition of Jeremiah Obrien, representing that on the 21st
of August last, he was commissioned by tbe honourable
Council as commander of two armed vessels, with autho-
rity to navigate them with thirty men eacb. And as no
establishment has been made for cruisers, he prays a meet
allowance for their service. Read, and committed to 1\11'.
Gates, Major Currier, and Mr. Allen.

A Petition of the Indian inhabitants of the Town of
Stockbridge, praying for reasons therein mentioned, that a
law may be passed to prevent their being sued for debts
for the term of two years, and tbat tavern-keepers may be
restrained from seJling them spirihious liquors. Read, and
committed to Dr. Fletcher, Deacon Curtis, and Mr. Allen.

The House enjoined all its Committees to sit, and then
adjourned till to-morrow morning, ten o'clock.

For the County of Suffolk, Honourable Benjamin Li1~-
coIn, Esq.

For the County of Essex, Honourable Michael Farley,
Esq. -

For the County of ~Middlesex,John Cummings,Esq.
For the County of l!ampsliire, Timothy Danielson, Esq.
For the County of Barnstable, Joseph Otis, Esq. ,
For the County of Bristol, George Godfrey, Esq.

-Ordered, That it be an instruction to the Committee ap-
pointed to bring in a Bill to prevent the bodies of soldiers
to be arrested for debt, or tbeir goods attached in certain
cases, in tbe same Bill to make provision to prevent desei'"
tion fi'omthe Army, and any person fi'omharbouringde-
serters.

Afternoon.
On a motion, Ordered, That Mr. Speaker, Mr. Gard,,:

ner, and Mr. H.yde, be a CommiLtee to wait upon his Ex-
cellency Genera! Washington, on the subject ofa Regiment
raising in the County of Berkshire, by Colonel Fellows.

The House proceeded to the further choice of Briga-
diers, agreeab]e to the Militia Act. And the Committee
for collecting the votes, having collected and sOl'tedthe
same, for the Counties hereafter mentioned, it appeared
that the following gentlemen were chosen, \'jz :

For the County of York, Jotharn ~lJJoulton, Esq.
For the County of Worcester, John Wltetcomb, Esq.
For the County of Cumberland, Samuel Thompson, Esq.
For the County of Lincoln, Arthur Noble, Esq.
For the County of Berkshire, John Fellows, Esq.

The same Committee having received and counted.tJL~
votes for Field-Officers for tbe First and Second Regi-
ments, in the County of Berlaltire, it appeared that th~
fol1owing gentlemen were chosen, viz :

For the First Regiment: Mark Hopkins, Colol1el;
Aaron Root, Lieutenant-Colonel; Gihs Jackson, First
Major; Jacob Brown, Second Major.

For the Second Regiment: Benjamin Symonds, Colo~
nel; Jonathan Smith, Lieutenant-Colonel; David RQsse-
ter, First Major; Caleb Hyde, Second Major.

.

Resolved, That Captain Bwjamin Hawes be, and hereby
is appointed Major of the Regiment of Militia to be raise<i
in the County of Suffolk and York, in the room of Major
James .Metcalf, who declines serving.

Ordered, Tlwf. the further choice of Military Officers b~
put off to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Mr. Story, agreeable to order, reported. Read, and
accepted. -

Resolved, That tbere be a1l0wed and paid out of the
publick Treasllry of this Colony, to Messrs. TllOmas Crafts,
Jun., Edward Procter, Winthrop Gray, and Daniel Si~
gourney, or any two of them, a Committee of this CO\lrt
to receive the inhabitants of Boston at Chelsea,and prevent
the spreading the Small-Pox, the sum of two hundred
Pounds, further to enable them to pay the expenses of sup-
pOl,ting said inhabitants whilst they remain there, and pre-
vent the spreading said distemper, they to be accountable
to this Court for the same. -

Mr. Brown, agreeable to order, reported. Read and ac-
cepted. - .

Whereas, it appears to this Court that the sum of ~ixty
Pounds, now in the hands of Thomas Crafts, Jun., Edward
Procter, Winthrop Gray, and Daniel Sigourney, was the
property of Joseph GQldthwait, a noted enemy to the rights
of America, and now actually employed in the Ministerial
Army in Boston:

Resolved, That the above-mentioned Thomas Crafts,
Jun., Edward Procter, Wintllrop Gray, and Daniel Si~
gourney, be, and the)' are hereby directed to pay the above-
mentioned sum of sixty Pounds into the hands ofEenr!!
Gardner, Esq., Treasurer and Receiver-General fQ.fthi.~

.Colony, there to remain for the further order of the Gen~rlll
Court.

The House then adjourned till ten o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Tuesday, J'tnuary 30,1776.

The Committee on the Petition from the Committees
and other inhabitants of Jtlachias, Goldsborough, Number-
Four, and other townships in tbe County of Lincoln, were

instructed to report that the Committees and other inhabi-
tants of those places, now in Watertown, give security for
repayment of the money tbat may be put into their hands
for the use of said inhabitants, nnd that they have the use

of the same one year witbo\]t interest.

A Petition of William Hodgkins and Thomas Hill,
Committee of Safety of Frenchman's Bay, representing.
that their lumber trade being stopped, the inhabitants have
no way of procuring the means ofsubsjslence; and, there-
fore, pray the Court to supply them with a quantity of
provisions, 01' ]end them money that they may supply
themselves. Read, and committed to the Committee on
the Petition fi'orn i.Hachias, &c., above-mentioned.

Order of the Day moved for.
Ordered, That MI'. Wheeler, Colonel Freeman, and

Doctor Rice, be a Committee to collect and sort tbe votes
for Militia Officers, agreeable to the Mi!itia Act.

The House then proceeded, according to the Ordel' of
the Day, to the choice of three Major-Generals, agreeable
to thelate Act fot, regulating the Militia of this Colony, and
the Committee appointed to collect the votes, having count-
ed the same, it appeared that the following gentlemen were
chosen, \'iz:

Honourable John Hancock, Esq., First Major-General;
HonourableJamesWarren,Esq., SecondMajor-General j
Honourable Azor Orne, Esq., Third Major-General.
The S3We Committee having collected and sorted the Wedncsday, January 31, 1776.

votes for Brigadiers, for the Counties hereaftermenti()ned, A Petition of Benjamin Crockio,',of Palmouth, setting
it appeared that the following gentlemen were chosen, vi~: forth, that he and otbers of that town, have about seven
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hundred Pounds due to them at Tobago and Gnnada,
and praying for liberty to sail in a vessel there, 10 collect
the same. Read, and committed to Mr. Rawson, Deacon
Codding, and 1\11'.Allen.

The Committee on the Petition of the Committee and
<Jther inhabitants of ~Machias, Goldsborough, and other
townships in the County of Lincoln, (read January ~6,) re-
ported. Read, and accepted.

- Resolved, That there be paid out of the publick Treasury
of this Colony, to the aforementioned Benjamin Foster and
others, the sum of three hundred and fifty Pounds, lawful
money, provided the said Benjamin Foster and others, be-
fore named, sha1l all of them give their bonds, jointly and
severa1ly, to pay the same in one year from the date there-
of, to the Treasurer of this Colony, for the use of the 5ame,
which money the afore-mentioned persons shall dispose of
in the hest manner they can, to purchase Provi5ions for
the inhabitants of Machias, Chandler's Rit'er, Goldsbo-
rongh, Narraguagus, Number-FoUl', and Pleasant-River,
to be divided among the said Plantations as the af()\'e-men-
tioned persons shall direct, ha ving respect to their circum-
stances, nUlllbers, and necessities.

The same Committee reported on the tl\""Oother Peti-
tions committed to them at the same time.

Thereupon, Resolved, That the Petitioners have leave
to withdraw the said Petitions.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House an anonymous
Letler, dated Dartmouth, January l:2th, hinting that it is
suspected Entrlish goods are clandestinely im poned from
England, by the way of the West-Indies and Nantucket,
into the said Town of Dartmouth. Read, and committed
to Colonel Barret and Mr. DurJee, with such as the ho-
nourable Board may join.

Resolved, That Major James Stone be, and hereby is
appoinled Lieutenant-Colonel of the Regiment of Militia
to be raised in the County of Worcester, to join the Army
before Boston, ti1l the first of April next, in the room of
Colonel DanJortl. Keys, who declines serving.

Ordered, Th<\t Mr. Hobart get the Militia Bill printed
and dispersed to the several towns in the CoLony.

Resolved, That on Friday next, at ten o'clock, A. M.,
the Hotlse wi1ltake into consideration the Report of a Com-
mittee relative to tbe Poor of Boston and Charlestown.

Resolved, That on Friday next, at three o'clock, P. M.,
the House will proceed to the choice of a Committee to go
to Falmouth, agreeable to a Vote of the HOllse which pass-
ed the 5th current.

Ordered, That a message go (0 the honourable Board
to desire them to send down the division of the several
Countiesinto Regiments, if they have agreed on them.

Benjamin Lincoln, Esq., brought down the division of
several Counties, accordingly, viz: Hampshire, Suffolk,
Worcester, Lincoln, Plymouth, and Berkshire.

Joseph Palmer, Esq., brought down the Report ofaCom-
mittee of botb Houses on the Letter from the Committee
of Correspondence of the Town of IJ.(ltjield, read :.?9thcur-
re~. .

In Council, January 31, 1776: Whereas, the General
Court have received such information as that there is rea-
son to apprehend that a confederacy is fiJrming by some
evil-minded person~, in this and other Colonies, which may
injure the credit of the Continental Bills, and the Bills of
tbis and the other Colonies:

Therefore, Resolved, That it be recommended to the
CommiHees of Inspection and Correspondence, in all the
towns in this Colony, to make strict inquiry in their several
towns, and if they shall find any person within the same
endeavouringby any way wbate\'er to prevent the credit
of the Continental Bills, or the BiJls of this or any other
of the Unitcd Colonies of America, or to alter or counter-
feit the same, that they cause such person to be arrested
and secured, and gi,'e information thereof to this Court, in
order that such person may be proceeded with according
to the just demerit of such high .crimes and misdemeanors,
and that this Resolve be published in aJl the Newspapers in
this Colony. Read, and concurred.

The House, according to the Order of the Day, made
choice of Field-Officers for the Regiments hereafter men-
tioned, viz:

For the First, Fourth, Fifth, Seventh, and Eighth Re-
giments, in the Count)' of Worcester. For the six Regi-
ments in the County of Lincoln, and for the two Regi-
ments in the County of Barmtable.

Aiternoon.

Michael Farley, Esq., brought down the division of the
County of Barnstable into Regiments.

Charles Chauncy, Esq., brought down the arrangement
of t~le Regiments in the County of York.

The House then adjourned ti1l ten o'clock, to-morrow
morn 109.

Thur.day, February I, 1776.
The Petition of the Selectmen of Behoboth, read :26th

current. Read again, and Ordered, That Captain Stearns,
Doctor BayNes, and Colonel Tlwyer, be a Committee to
repair to Rchoboth, and view the Fortifications mentioned
in the said Petition: And, also, that said Committee view
Tal/ilion-River, near Kade's Ferry, at Frcetown, and make
report to this Court of tbe true circumstances of those
places, and what would be proper for this Court to do to
put them in a defensible state.

On a motion, Ordercd, That :\11'. Speaker, Col. Orne,
and Colonel FrCfmrl1l, with such as the honourable Board.
may join, be a Committee to bring in a BiJl establishing a
Test, by whidl aJl persons inimical. to the rights and liber-
ties of America, shall be distinguished from their friends,
and to provide some methods It) secure us against the prac-
tices and designs of our enemies.

On a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Thompson, Col-
onel Doane, and Colonel Smith, with such as the honour-
able Board shaJl join, be a CommiUee to see if there is
sufficient provision made for making the Continental Bills,
and tbe Bills of Credit of this Colony, a tmder in all pay-
ments, and to prevent the counterfei1ing and depreciation
of the same, and if there is not, to bring in a BiJl for that
purpose.

~

Resolved, Tbat three o'clock, in the afternoon, be as-
signed for the choice of some persons to go to Philadel-
phia with the Accounts of this CoJony, and the vouchers
thereof.

The Committee on the Petition of Nathaniel 6'uild,
(read January 25,) reported. Read, and not accepted.

And tbereupon, Ordered, That Captain Ellis, Mr.
Perry, and Captain Carpenter, be a Commitiee to repair
to Stouglztonham,and make inquiry relative to. the matter
of the said Petition, and, in particular, whether the Fur-
nace therein mentioned can be well supplied with Wood,
without taking any /i'om the farm of Isaac Royal, Esq.,
and report a state of the wood-lots in the neighbourhood
of that Furnace.

The House made choice of Joseplt Cushing, Esq., as
Brigadier for the County of Plymouth.

The House made choice of Field-Officers fQr the Regi-
ment in Dukes- County, for the Second and Third Regi-
ments in the County of Plymouth, and for the Second
Regiment in tbe County of Worcestel".

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board
with the arrangement of Regiments in the County of SItJ-
folk, and desire the Board to include therein a Regiment
for Boston, and rank the whole as they see fit.

Afternoon.
The Committee on the Petition of BenJam1.n Crocker.

read yesterday, reported. Read, amended, and accepted.
Resolved, That Benjamin Crocker be allowed to go in

a Vessel, of which himself is master, to the fJ'est-lndies, in
order to canect any moneys wbich may be due to him and
others there; he giving bonds, with sufficient sureties, in
the sum of one thousand Pounds to the Treasurer of this
Colony, that he will not carry in said Vessel any cash or
produce of tlle Colonies; and that he will return to some
port of tbe United Colonies (other tlum Boston, Nantucket,
or Ncu'- York) with the proceeds of tbe collectors of such
debts, and not purchase any goods from any Island cQn-
trary to the Continental Association. A nd it is hereby
recommended to the said O'ocker, to purchase Arms, Am-
munition, or any kind of Military Stores enumerated in a
late Resolution of the Congress, if there to be obtained.
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And that the Committee of Inspection of Falmoutll be,
and hereb)' are directed, to see that there be no more pro-
vision carried off in said Vessel than what is necessary for
victualling the people belonging to bel' during the voyage.

Thomas Cushing, Esq., brought down the list of Briga-
diers, as chosen by this House .the 30th ultimo, with die
following Vote of Council thereon, viz:

In. Council, February I, 1776: Read, and concurred
with the amendment at A, viz: At A, dele the name of
"Jolm Cumming," and insert" the Honourable James Pres-
cott, Esquire."

A Bill for Preventing the commencement and prosecu-
tion of Civil Actions. Read a first time, and, on a Illation
made that a time be a$signed for the second reading of the
same, and debates had thereon, the question was put, it
passed in the negatil'e.

Benjamin White, Esq., brought down the Vote of this
House, appointing a Committee to bring in a Bill for esta-
blishing a Test, &c., with the following Vote of Coullcil
thereon, viz:

In Council, February 1, 17'76: Read, and concurred,
with the ,unendment at A, and William Sever and Thomas
Cushing, Esquires, are joined.

At A, insert, "and that it be an instruction to the Com-
minee that they immediately, and previous to their report-
ing any Bill for this purpose, write to the Delegates of this
Colony at the American Congress, and obtain information
from them, whether the Congress have taken, 01'are about
to take any measures for this purpose, or if they ha\'e taken
any, what those measures are."

Read, and non-concurred, and the House adhere to their
own vote.

BenJamin White, Esq., at the same time brought down
the arrangement of the Regiments of Militia in the County
of York. And, also, the Report of the Committee of both
Houses, appointed to make an estimate of tbe expense of
building and furnishing two Vessels for the defence of
American liberty.

The House, according to the Order of the Day, pro-
ceeded to the choice of some person to repair to Philadel-
phia with Ihe Accounts of this Colony, and the vouchers
to said Accounts; and the Committee appointed to collect
the votes, reported that Mr. Joseph Htnderson was unani-
mously chosen.

On a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Freeman, Major
Sewall, and l\1r. Story, be a Committee to agree with Mr.
llcnderson on the terms for which- he will perform the
aforesaid service.

The House were informed that Doctor Gclston,and one
Brown, who was suspected of assisting said Gtlston in
making his escape from the Messenger or this House, were
at the door, under the custody of Mr. Sanger.

Whereupon, Ordered, That Colonel Preemrln, Major
Sewa!l, and Mr. Story, be a Committee to employ some
persons to take said Gelstonand Brown into close custody,
and them secure until the further order of the Court.

Ordered, That l\Jr. Singletary, Deacon Hovey, and
Colonel Jones, be a Committee to collect and count the
vot~s for Military Officers, in the !'Oom of the Committee
fiBt chosen for this purpose, who are absent.

The House then proceeded to the choice of Officers for
the First, Fifth, and Sixth Regiments in the County of
Mirldlesccr.

The House then adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow
mormng.

Friday, February 2, 1776.

Ordered, That the Secretary immediately give notice
to the gentlemen elected Field and Staff-Officers of the
several Regiments, to be raised in this Colony, to join the
Army before Boston until the 1st of April next, of their
appointment tQ said offices, respectively.

A Letter from Willi«m West, of lUiddleton, on Rhode-
Island, relative to tbe apprehending Doctor Gelston, and
other papers accompanying.

Read, and CQ!Ill11iUecLlQthe Coromittee of both Houses
appointedto e')(amjoe Doctor Gclston; and. the said Com-
!llittee are directed t9 examin.c Mr. Brown, who was taken

with said Gel.~ton, and report what is pl'Oper to be dona
with him; and also to report what ought to be done with
some Tea found in his saddlebags.

Jedediah Foster, Esq., brought down a Petition of
Captain Jeremiah Obrien, representing that the Vessels in
which he has been cl'Uising'since the 21st of August last,
in the service of the Colony, now lie at Newbury, com-
pletely equipped for sea, with about fifty men on board
them, &c., and praying the Court to determine whether
they shall be discharged or not. Read, and committed to
Colonel Orne, Major Cross, and 1\11-.Caldwell.

On a motion, ResolverI, That Tuesday next, ten o'clock,
A. M., be assig!1edfor the consioeration of the Report of a
Committee relative to the Poor of Boston and Charle,~tQwn.

Ordered, That a message go to tbe honourable Board,
to know if they passed upon the Vote of this House rela-
tive to Doctor Gelston.

lUosesGill Esq., came down to desire the House to
send back the list of Brigadiers.

James Prescott, Esq., came down and informed the
House, that the Papers relative to Doctor Gelstnn were in
the bands of the Committee of both Houses, who have not
yet reported.

Ordered, That a messagego to the honourableBoard,
to desire that they would direct the Committee to examine
Doctor Ge!ston t~ sit forthwith.

On a motion,OrrIered, That Colonel Orne, Mr. Cooper,
and Colonel li-eeman, be a Committee to bring in a He-
solve for eXplaining that part of the Militia Bill which
excludes all persons belonging to, or being a part of, the
c$tabJished Forces of the United Colonies of this Colony,
from being elected to, or holding any office in the Militia
of this Colony.

.

The House made choice of Field-Officers for the Third
and FOllrth Regiments of Militia in the County of BI'istol, .
for those of the Third Regiment in the County of ~7Uiddlc~ '
se.T,and for those of the Second and Third Hegimcntsjn
the County of York.

Afternoon.
The House, according to the Order of the Day, made

choice of Colonel Daniel Thurston, Mr. Jewett, of Little-
ton, and Captain H'alker, to repair to Falmouth, in the
County of Cumberland, in the ntxt recess of this Court
and inquire into the state and circumstances of that town:
and such other towns as they may think proper, and report
to the House at the next sitting of the Court. The same
was sent up accordingly.

The Members from each County were directed to com-
plete the list of Officers for tbe Regiments in their respec-
ti\'e Counties.

Whereas, the non-Commissioned Officers and Soldiers
who inlisted into this Colony's service in the late campaian
became entitled to the bounty of a Coat, or money for the
same; and sundry of said non-Commissioned Officers and
Soldiers are since deceased, and len no estate worth ad-
ministering upon; therefore, to enabletbe heirs of those
deceased to receive the bounty aforesaid, without takin'"
administrationon the estate of such deceased,

0

Resolved, That where there is no Administrator quali-
fied to receive the Bounty aforesaid, upon the Selectmen
of such Town where sllch non-CommissionedOfficer or
Soldier belonged, or had his last residence, certifying to the
Committee of Clothing that there is no administration ap-
pointed on the estate of any such deceased; and, also, the
said Selectmen, or some of the commissioned officers of
the Comfl~llY to which such deceased belonged, signifying
to what Company and Regiment he, or they, belonged;
and that the bounty aforesaid hatb not been received, the
said Committee of Clothing be, and they hereby are di-
rccted to pay unto the Selectmen (01' their order) of each
town, respectively, where sllch deceased non-Commission-
ed Officer or Soldier belonged, or had his last residence,----
the slim of twenty-five Shillings, for the use and benefit of
the heirs of such deceased; but, in case such deceased
non-commissioned Officer or Soldier hath leftno heir, that
then the said bounty be retained for the use of this Colony.

The Committee on Clothing were directed to get the
above Resolve printed in the Watertown Newspapers.

.
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The Committee on the Petition of the Selectmen of
Stoughton, reported. Read, and recommitted, nnd the
Committee are directed to ascertnin fnct~.

James Prescott, E~q., brought down the Report of the
Committee of both Houses appointed to take into consi-
deration a Memorial of the Selectmen of Sherburne, in the
Island of Nantucket, viz:

That a representation of the present state of that Island,
and of the conduct of the inhabitants, be made to the Ame-
riCflIlCrmgre~s, and that the inhabitants be supplied with
nN:es5aries lor their subsistence, in the manner directed by
a Resolve of the Congress, until their determination on such
representation may be had. All which is humbly submit-
ted. J. \VI:-lTHROP,per order.

In Council, February 2, 1776: Read, and accepted, and
thereupon Ordered, That a representation, to the purpose
mentioned inthe foregoing Report, be made to the Ameri-
can Congress accordingly. And that John WinthroJl, Esq.,
with such as the honourable House shall join, be a Com-
mittee to nwke said representation.

Read, and concurred, and 1\Ir. Brown, of Boston, and
}Ir. Cuski:ng, of Scituate, are joined.

.

On a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Bowel's, Major
Cross, and Colonel Orne, be a Committee to make an es-
timate of the expense of fitting out ten Armed Sloops, to
carry sixteen carriage guns, each.

The ~ouse then adjourned till ten o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

Saturday, Fcbruary 3, 17i6.

Benjamin LI:ncoln, Esq., brought down the Report of
the Committee of both Houses appointed to examine Doc-
tor Samuel Gelston and Mr. John Brown.

An Account of John Newtoll and others, for their time
and expense in guarding Doctor Gelston and John Brown,
from Rhode-Island to H'atertown, and for their time going
back. Head, and committed to l\h. Dix, Mr. Ingalls, and
ColQnel Godfrey.

A Petition of William Eaton, of Deer-Island District,
representing that said District is in a distressed situation,
and praying that a Company may be stationed tbere for its
protecti9n. Read, and the Petitionel: had leave to with-
draw his Petition.

The Committee on the Peti!ion of Jeremiah Obrien,
read Ft;6ruary 2d, reported. Read, and recommitted.

A Letter from the Honourable John Whetcomb, Esq.,
declining to take a commission as Brigadier for tbe Coun-
ty of Worcester, on account of his age and infinnity.

A Petition of Thomas H'inshi'p, of Lexington, setting
forth, that he was wounded a.t the battle of Lexington, on
the 19th April last , whereby he Jost his musket and a fort-
night's Jnbour, and praying tbe consideration of Court.
Read, and the Petitioner had leave to withdraw l1is Peti-
tion.

Afternoon.
The House considered the Report of the Committees of

both Houses who were appointed to examine Doctor Gel-
StOlland Mr. Brown, viz:

In Council, February 3, 17i6: Whereas, it appears by
Doctor Gelston's confession that he has contravened the
Resolves of the AmericIDl Congress, and has supplied the
enemies of America with sundry articles of provision, and
by other evidence it appears, tbat the same Samuel Gel-
ston is unfriendly to the rigbts and liberties of this country:
And whereas, the greatest dangel' must necessarily result
from permitting sllch persons to go at large, and continue
their traitorous practices of opposing the measures adopted
for our defence, and of spreading false and discouraging
rumours, and of communica.ting information of all our opera-
tions to om unnatural enemies: Andwhe~eas, the said Gel-
$ton did make his escape from the Messenger of the ho-
nourable House of Representatives, who had him in his
keeping, and it appears that he should be effectuaHy se-
cured:

It is, therefore, Resolved, Tbat the said Samltel Gelston
be fot'thwith confined (A) at his own expense, in som£:.Jail
in this Colony , (B) there to remain till the further orderof
the Council.

And whereas, it appears by the examination of John
Brown and Doctor Gelston, that the said Brow/l, also, con-
travened the Resolves of the American Congress, and
aided the said Doctor Gelston in making his escape from
the Messenger of the honourable HOllseof Representatives,
who had him in his custody, and carried him off to Rhode-
Island, where he and the said Gelston were apprehended
and secured by order of the honourable House:

It is, therefore, Resolved, Tbat the said John Brown be
forthwith confined (A) at his own expense, in some Jail in
this Colony, (B) there to remain till the furthp.r order of
tbe Council.

And whereas, there was foupd in the custody of the said
Brown, about ten pounds weight of India Tea, which is
now in the custody of the Committee of this Court:

Therefore, Resolved, That tbe Messenger of the ho-
nourable House of Representati\'es be directed to cause. the
said Tea to be publickly consumed by fire this day, at (C)
one o'clock, P. 1\'1. .

1/1Coullcil, February 3, 1776: Read, and accepted.
Read, and concurred, with the foHowing amendments,

viz: At A, dele the words, "at his own expense." At B,
insert, "that the Council shaH order;" and at C, dele

" one" and insert" five."
The Committee appointed to 'bring in a Resolve to ex-

plain a clause in the Militia Bin, reported. Read, and
debated, and tbe further consideration put off to Tuesday
next, ten o'clock, A. 1\1.

The House then adjourned tiJI ten o'clock, lUonday
mornlllg.

Monday, February 5, 1776.

Upon appJication of Mr. Phillips, Ordered, That Mr.
Barling, the master-workman of the Powder-1\] ill erl;ct-
ing for the use of the Colony, have leave to repair to An-
dover at any time after he has given such directionscon-
cerning the !\Iill at Stoughton, as that the other workmao
empJoyed in that business may proceed thereon in his ab-
sence, and assist the said Phillips in the Mill erecting at
his risk.

Where~s, representation has been made to this House,
that Colonel Doane, of Barnstable County, has sent two
VesseJs to the West-Indies, loaded with the produce of the
Colonies, and that Mr. Solom(m Davis, of said Bamstable,
is now loading two Vessels, and Mr. Cult, of Saco, another,
and that a Vessel at Falmouth, Casco-Bay, is likewise
loading with the like produce, contrary to the Resolutions
of the American Congress:

Tberefore, Ordered, That Mr. Speaker, Major Cross,
and Mr. Story, withslJch as the honourable Board may
join, be a Committee to make inquiry into the matter, and
report what is proper to be done.

Tbe House made choice of Officers for the First and Se-
cond Regimentsof Militia in the County of Cumberland.

.

Ordered, Tbat Colonel Thompson procure aU the Re-
solves of the Continental Congress tbat can be had.

Mr. Speaker was also desired to write to some of the
Delegatesof this Colony at tbe Continental Congrc~s for
four sets of all the Proceedings of said Congress, that are,
or may from time to time be published.

The Commi5sary-General baving.asked some directions
of the House with respect to procuring Cannon:

Ord(;rcd, That in this matter he use his best discretioo
in procuring the same as speedily as pos3ible.

Afternoon,

A Petition of Nathan Jones, of Goldsborough, setting
forth, that a Vessel, &c., was taken from him in the month
of August last, by sundry persons from Deer-Island, and
praying to be heard thereon. Read, and committed to
Mr. Davis, Mr. Whitney, and Mr. Allen.

A Petition of anumber of the inhabitants of the East-
erly part of the County of Lincoln, representing, that the
IndiQl1s of St. John's are in great want of Clothing and
Ammunition; that the Government of Nova-Scotia h~ve
offered. to supply them; that the said Tribes are wilJing
to join the service of the Colonies, and have sent three of
their _Chiefs to wait on the_Court; and praying that they
may be supplied by the Court, arid that a Truckmaster
might be appointed for that purpose. Read, and com-
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mitted to l\Jr. Stor!! and Colonel Smith, with such as the
honourable Board may join.

And th.e Committee are directed to confer with the In-
dians on the subject.

The Committee on the Letter of Benjamin Fessenden,
dated Sandwich, Jalluary13th, reported. . Read, and com-
mitted, with the papers accompanying, to the Committee
of both Houses this day appointed to consider a represen-
tation made to this House of several Vessels loading with
the produce of the Colonies, NC.; and the Committee are
directed to consider the matter at large, and report what
is proper to be done, and to sit forthwith.

A Petiiion of Benjamin Foster, amI others of Machias,
praying tbe Court to purchase se\'eral Vessels, &c., which
they took la::t summer. Read, and the Petitioners had
leave to withdraw their Petition,

A Petition of Benjamin Foster am! James Noble Shan-
PIOn, in behalf of the Committee of Safety of Machias,
pmJ'ing that the Court would authorize some persons to
take charge of a number of Armed Vessels which were
taken from our enemies the summer past, by the inhabi-
tants of ::aid _~lachias. torrether with some valuable articles
which were in the Ve~sei~; and also praying that the doings
of said Committee may be established. Read, and cOm-
mitted to Mr, Davis, Deacon Stoue, and Mr. Knowles.

Another Petition orthe said Foster and Shannon, repre-
senting that Captain John CoulsQn sailed from Machia,
about the: first of December last, for St. Croi.r;, and agreed
with the Committee of Safety at said lUacltias to bring from
tbence fifteen hundred weigbt of Powder, and praying the
directions of the Court. Read, and committed to the same
Committee.

Another Petition of said Foster and S/wnnon, signed
also by James Lord, representing that one Ebenezer Beal
was \voundcd ill taking the Schooner .lIlargaretta on the
12th June last, and is now in this place in a languishing
condition, and praying that the Court would order him to
be-received into some Hospital. Read, and committed to
the same Committee.

Benjamin WMte, Esquire, brought down the Report of
a Committee of buth Houses, appointed to consider the
subject-maileI' of a Report of a Committee of this Court,
the 10th ultimo, relative to tbe Petition of some of the in-
habitants of Majabigwaduce, against the conduct of John
Bakeman, Esquire.

In Council, Februar!! 7, 1176: Resolved, That Wil-
liam Litltgow, John Taylor, Ezekiel Pettee, Thomas
Stinson, and TVaterman T/lOmas, Esquires, Ju~tices of the
Peace [or tb.c County of Lincoln, or any three of them,
(quorum unus,) are hereby requircd to make inquiry into
the riot and injury committed by a number of persons,
armed and disguised, agaimt the person and property of
Joltn Bakeman, Esquire, and, also, respecting the conduct
of some of the inhabitants of the County of Lincoln, in
supplying the enemy witb provisions and fuel, and of all
breaches of the peace, and otber disorders, committed in
said County; and, also, to inquire what persons ha ve been
guilty of contra vening the Resol \'es of the Americmt or
PI'O\'incial Congresses, or the Acts or Ordinances of the
General Court of this Colony; and the said Justices are
hereby empowered (A) to cause to come before 1hem any
persons accused in the premises, and such witnesses as
may be found, and of them inquire, on oath, of all matters
relati\'e to the premises; and all persons who shall by
such Justices be found so far guilty of the breach of the
Jaws of this Colony, especially provided, or the breach of
the peace, or of evil intent against the rights and liber-
ties of Atncrica, as that, in their judgment, they ou"ht to
be brought to trial for their respective crimes and off~nces,
that they cause such persons to recognise, with sureties, in
such sums as shall appear to them reasonable, aecording to
the circumstances of the accused, that they will appear and
answer for their respective crimes and misdemeanors, at
tbe Superior Court of Judicature, Court of Assize, and
Gencrf,l Jail DeIi\'ery, next to be holden at Falmouth, in
the County of Cumberland, within and for the Counties of
Cumberland and Lincoln; and in default of their recoO'-
nising,as aforesaid,the.said peTson,or persons, to comlI~t
to pris9n, until they shall SOrecognisc, or be legally dis-

charged; and all persons, of \vhat quality or denomination
soe\"er, within the said County of Lincolil, are hereby com~
manded to assist the said Justices in the inquiry into, and
execution of all matters in the foregoing Order containedi
which Justices, Officers, and Witnesses, shall be paid for
their cost and expenses as in the law of this Co]ony is pro-
vided, in case of conviction; and in case there shall not be
a conviction before the Court of Assize, they shall be paid
as this Court shall hereafrer order.

In Coundl, February 5, 1776: Read, and accepted.
Read, and concurred, Irith the amendment at A, viz:

At A, add" and directed."
Ordel"ed, That ~Iajor Brooks, Colonel Perry, and Cap..

tain Wilson, l:)c a Committee to inquire for some proper
persons to be appointed Assay-Masters for Saftpetre, and
report to the House.

On a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Dwigltt, Deacon
Plympton, and Colonel Norton, be a Committee to exa-
mine and make trial, or cause trial to be made, of any
earths, mines, or materials, which may be thought proper
for the production of Sulphur, at any place within the
Colony.

On a motion, Ordered, That Major Brooks, Major Ful-
ler, and Captain Brown, of Watertowl!, with such as the
honourable Board may join, be a Committee to take into
consideration the present high price of Goods, and report
what is proper to be done, at the next sitting of the Court.

The House then adjourned till ten o'clock, to-morrow'
mornmg.

Tuesday, February G,1776,",

On the Petition of the Selectmen of the Town of Spen-
cer, for Provisions supplied a Company of Minute-Men of
said town, who marched, on tbe 19th of April last, in de-
fenceof. the countr)', which they procured of MI'. Jeremia,'"
Wltittemore:

ResolfJed, That there be pa-id therefor, to DeaCQn Oli-
'Iler Watson, the slim of six Pounds eight Shillfngs al!d
three Pence, for the use of said Tf!kittemore.

On a motion, Ordered, 1.'bat a Messenger go to the ho-
nourable Board, desiring them to pass on all publick mat-
ters as soon as possiltle, that the Court might have a recess
this week.

The Committee on the Petition of Caleb Hyde reported.
Read, and accepted:

Rcsoll:ul, That there be paid out of the puLlick Trea-
sury to the said Caleb IIyde, and others mentioned in said
Pctition, at the same rates as were al10wed to the Minute-
Men who marched on the 19th oeApril last, for billeting
and wages, they preparing and presenting Muster-Rolls to
the Committee for examination, in the same manner as is
ordered for the services of Minute-Men.

The HOllse, agreeable to the Order of the Day, consI-
dered the Report of a Committee relative to the Poor oC
Boston and Charlestown.

-
Ordered, That the further consideration thereof be re-

ferred to the first 1'llesd(1!! of the next session.

A Petition, Remonstrance, and Address, of the Town
of Pittsfield, relati\'e to the present form of Govermnent
in this Colony, and praying that the Court would issue
orders for the election of a Governour and Lieutenant-
Governour; that every Town may have the privilege of
nominating justiceS of the Peace, and every County its
Judges, as well as the soldiers of every Company of Mili-
tia their Officers; and that no person may, at present, be
allowed to sue [or private debts, NC. Read, and ordered
to lie.

The House made choice of Field-Officers for the Eighth
Regiment of Militia, in the County of Essex.

Joseph Palmer, Esquire, brought down the Report of
the Committee on the conduct of Colonel Cargill. Read,
and recommitted, and Mr. Caldwell is appointed on said
Committee, in the rOOmof Colonel Freeman, absent.

On a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Bowers, Colonel
Lowell, and Colonel Godfr!!, be a Committee to bring in
a Resolve for building ten Sloops, for Privateers.

Afternoon.
The House passed several Resolves for the payment cif
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w~ lo!lQ~xj!1gslims to Ca ptain Samuel Epes, for the use of
tQ,epersons hereafter mentioned, in fuIJ for their several
~cc:ou~~~(oxJ9sses of guns, &Lc.,at battle, on tbe 19tb of
April last, viz :

For Jonathan Tarbell, -£'2 11
J For Henry Jacobs. - - - - - - - - 3 8
.For Heirsof Benjamin Deland, Jr., deceased, 2 14

For Samuel Cook, '2 1'2
For Thomas Gardner, 1 4
For Natl/Qniel Goldtl1wait,- . 2 0

. Eldad Taylor, Esq., brought down the Report of the
Committee of both Houses, appoinled 10view the Harbour
of Dartmouth, read Janl/ary 29th, viz:

That said Harbour is very convenient for a1lvessels
from tbe West-Indies and the Southern Colonies, to re-
treat to in time of danger, and is the only one for a great
extenl of sea-coast, which can be secured in such a manner
as to serve for that purpose. Wc, thereforc, tbink it will
be ad~'antageous to the publick to fonify and secure tbe
sume, which we apprel1end may he done by stationing at
that place a company of seventy-five men, including offi-
cers,some of whom to be of Ihe train, and supplying tbem
with ten pieces of cannon, viz: four nine-pounders and six
six-pounders, wilh a requisite quamity of powder and ball.

A!! which is humbly submitted.
In Cou~cil, Febntary 6, 1776: Read, and senl down.
Read, and accepted.
The HOllse passed se,eral Hesolves for the payment of

Accounls for losses at Bunker-Hill, on the 17th of Junc
last, and at the batde of Lexington on Ihe 19th of April
JUSI.

.

To Elisha LJJarch,the sum of
. To John Bemallu'ay, -

To Reuben Carlton, Administrator on the
Estate of Ebenezel' Ilerrick, who was
killed in banle,

To John Jones, the sum of
. To the Heirs, or Master of Dat,id Rob~

hins, who was killed, 2 1'2 0
To Robert Phelps, wounded, - 2 0 0
To Israel Willard, - - 2 0 0
To Joseph Wilder, - 1 0 0
To NatJwniel Cleaves, 2 12 0
The House made choice of Ihe following Officers for

the Company to be stationed at Pem(lqllid, in the County
of Lincoln, &c., viz: Caleb 1'llrnet, Captain; George
Rogers, First Lieulenant; Thomas Thompson, Second
Lieutenant; Robert Gi,ving, Commissary.

The House also made choice of the following Officers
for the Company to be stationed at St. Georges. in said
County, viz: Benjamin Pillmmer, Captain; Joslph Ro-
binson, First Lieutenant; James Thompson, Second Lieu-
.tenant; James .Minot, CommissRI).

And Thomas Rice, Esq., Muslermaster for the three
Companies to be stationed in the County aforesaid.

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve for
building ten Armed Sloops, reported. Read, and ac-
,cepted.

Resolved, That there be built, at the publick expense
of t11isColony, for the defence of American liberty, ten
Sloops-of-War, of one hundred and ten tons, or fifteen tons

. each, suitable. to carry from fourteen to sixteen carriage-
guns, (six and four-pounders,) and that Captain Batcllel-
del', Colonel Bowers, and Mr. Du/fee, be a Committee,
with such as the honourableBoard shall join, to provide
materials, and employ proper pcrsons to build said vessels,
as soon as may be, for the purpose above said; and that
.the sum of ten thousand Pounds be delivered to the said
Comn1ittee, to enable them to proceed in building, rigging,
and finishing said Vessels, as soon as possible, and tbat
each one of the Committee be acco.untable to the General
Court of this Colony, when thereunto called by the said
Court, for the money he shall receive.

The. House then adj~:)Urnedtill ten o'clock, to-morrow
rnorning:

- £3
2

6 16 0
140

'.

W~iln~,8day.February 7, 1776"

Mr. Speaker informed the House that Colpoel Parsons
w<!sAJ the door, from his ExceHenc}' General Washillgton,
and desired to be admitted into the House. . .

-
,'.. ... ',!. ';. 'i 'c 'Ij,#"

,

4 0
6 0

J436

He was admitted accordingly, and informed the House
Ihat he had se\'enty-nine Fire-Arms in his possession, the
property of this Colony, and requested that they might be
appraised and put into the Continental StOl"efor the use of
the Army. His request was granted, and Mr. C/"an~on,
Caplain Ellis, and Mr. Devons, were appointed to appraise
the Same accordingly, and 1\11'.Partridge was appointed
to bring in a Resolve for this purpose.

Mr. Partridge, agreeable. to ()rder, reported. Read,
and accepted.

Whereas, applicalion has been made to this Court by
his Excellency General Washington, for sevcnty-nine Fire-
Arms, the property of this CoJony, now in the possession
of Colonel Parsons:

Resolved, That Mr. Cranson, Mr. Devans, and Mr.
Ellis, be a Commillee to appraise said Arms, and deliver
them to General Washington, or his order, he paying the
appraisement, or giving his receipt for the same; and said
Commillee are bereby ordered 10 pay Ihe money, if re-
ceived, to the Treasurer of Ibis Colony, and lodge his
receipt in the Secretary's Office.

The House made choice of Field-Officers for the Third
and Fourth Regiments of Militia, in the County of Cum-
berland; for those of tbe Second Regiment, in the County
of Bristol; for those of the Seventh Regiment, in the Coun-
ty of Middlesex; for those of the Fiflh Regiment, in the
Counly of Ess£x j and for those of the Fourth Regiment
(except Ihe Second Major") in the Couuly of Plymouth.

Ordered, That a message be senl to the honourable
Board, to know if they have passed upon the Resolve which
passed the House the 27tb day of Decemberlast, for sup-
plying the Comrniuee for purchasing Saltpetre with seven
hundred Pounds.

Samuel Ho/tell, Esq., came down, and informed Ihe
House that the honourable Board had non-concurred the
Rcso!\'e of the House I,)r depositing se\'en hUlIdred Pounds
into the hands of the Committee for PLlrchasingSaltpetre.

The Committee on the Petition of .Jeremiah Obrien,
brought from the honourable Board the 2d current, report-
ed. Read, and recommitted.

The Committee on the Pelition of Jeremiah Obrien,
again reported. Read and accepted.

Whereas, il is of irnpOI'tance that Ihe enemies of the
United Colonies should, as far as possible, be deprh-ed of
necessary supplies, whereby they may be rendered the less
capable of distressing this and the other Colonies afo,"esaid;
and to effect this purpose, it is expedient and necessary
Armed Vessels sbouln be fitted out and employed, to pre-
.vent supplies getting ioto the hands of our said enemies:

Therefore, Resolved, That the Committee of Corre..;;
spondence, Inspection and Safety, of JVewour!Jport, with
Captain Jeremiah Obrien, be a Commillee to prepare, and
in allrespecls equip and man, with fifly men each, inclu-
ding officel's, the Sloop JUacltias-Liberty, and Schooner
Diligent, now lying at Newburyport, and thaI the said
Commiltee recommend such proper persons 10the honour-
able Council as may be necessary for officers of said Ves-
sels' .for the purpose above-mentioOf~d,and when said Ves-
se�s are prepared, as aforesaid, the officers belonging to said
Vessels be commissionated by, and Jollowinl{ such direc-
tions 3Sthey shall receive fi'om time to time from the Coun-
cil of this Colony.

And it is further Resolved, That the folJowingsums,set
against Ihe several officers and men engaged in the above
sel'vice shall be paid them upon Iheir faithfulJy discbar"in<T
the duties assigned them, viz: A Caplain, four Pounds"pe~
month; First Lieutenant, three Pounns per monln; Se-
cond Lieutenant, two Pounds ten Shillings per month;
Surgeon, two Poundsten Shillings per month; 1\1aSler, two
Pounds per month; Boatswain, one Pound len Shillings per
month; Carpenter, one Pound len Shillings pCI' month;
Gunner, one Pound ten Shillings per month; Pilol and
Quartermaster, one Pound ten Shilfings pef month; Stew-
ard, one Pound len Shillings per month; Masler-al-Arms,
one Pound ten Shillings per lIIonlh; Foremast-Men one
Pound folll' Shillings per month. '

And for further encouragement to the said Officers and
Seamen:

It is furlher Resolved, Thai Ihey shall be intituled to
(>.I1~_-tl1ird t,heproceeds of all captures that shaH be by tbem
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!nade and finally condemned agreeable to a law of this Co-
lony, made and pa~sed in tbe present session of tbe Gene-
ral COllrt, intituled, "An act for the fixin<1out Armed Ves-
sels, and for the trial and condemnation of Vessels that have
been employed in aiding and assisting our enemies," and
in such proportions as is allowed the officers and seamen
of the At'med V e~se]s fitted Ollt on account of the United
Colonies, by his Excellency General Washington, (A,)

Afternoon,
Bwjamin Lincoln, Esq., brought down a Leiter from Mr.

Natlwniel Shaw, Jun., dated New-London, February 5,
1716, relative to the arrival of Captain Packwood, with
Powder,

Rearl, and commiued to the Committee appointed by a
Resolve of this Court, which passed the House the] Olb
of January last, to settle tbe Accounts remaining unsettled
on the books of the late Committee of Supplies, and to
take care of several cargoes, &c. And the Commiltee
lire directed to take order with respect to the sum left in
St, EUltatia and Martinico, by Captain Packwood, to
purchase Powdel'. -

Anrl David Cheever, Esq., is herehy appointed on said
Committee, in the room of Colonel Porter.

On a motion, Ordered, Tbat Colonel Ome, Majol'
Brooks, and Brigadier Godj1-y, be a Committee to consi-
der at large tbe malleI' of payin~ Officers and Soldiers for
their losses in battle on the 19th of April and 17th of
June last, and report.

Rtsolved, That Doctor JollII G reellleaf be joined to tbe
Committee appointed to receive, examine, and pay for all
good and merchantable SaJtpetre, at tbe rate heretofore
established by this Court, that shall be manufactured in
tbis CoJony j and tbat there be paid to the said Committee
out of tbe Treasury of Ibis Colony, the sum offourtecn hun-
dred Pounds, to enable them to pay for the same, tbey to
be accountable to this Court for the money they, 01' eitbcr
of them shall recdve j and Mr. Jedediah Phips is directed
to attend at Ifatertown on the second and fourth Tues-
days of each month, for that purpose, until the first day of
JUlie next, and to advertise this order for their attendance,
in the Watertown and Cambridge Newspapers three weeks
successively.

A Petition of a number of Inhabitan ts of tbe Eastern part
of the County of Lincoln, praying that some Companies
may be raised for the defence of the sea-coast there. Read,
and committed to ~'1t-,lJathaway, Colonel Thompson, and
Colonel Bowers.

The Committee appointed to consider tbe conduct of
.Mr. Elias Haskitt Derby, in importing Coffee and other
good~ froro the Island of Dominica, contrary to the Re-
solves of Congress, reported, viz:

Tile Committee to whom was referred tbe consideration
of 1\11'.Elias Haskitt Derby's conduct in importing Coffee
and other goods from the Island of Dominica, contrary to
the Resolves of Congress, have attended that service, and
examined the se\'eral depositions in the case, as well as the
OI'ders given by Mr. Derby to Captain Lander, and heard
several witnesses on the affair j upon the whole are of opi-
nion, that the said Lander has acted quite contrary to the
orders of his owner, and in direct violation of the Resolves
of the Continental Congress j and as to Mr. Derby's conduct
in this matter, the Committee are unanimously of opinion,
that he has not himself, in the importation of those 1Y00ds

from Dominica, acted in any way contrary to the Resoolves
of the Continental Congress, and that he ought not to be
charged with the misconduct and misbebaviour of the said
Lander. Per order: W .

ILLIAMSTORY, Chairman.

The Committee are furtber of opinion, that the follow-
ing Resolve pass tbis Court:

Resolved, That the Coffee and sllch other articles as
were imported contrary to the Association, in the Schooner
William, Peter Lander, master, from Dominica, in the
hands of tbe Committee of Correspondence of the Town
of Ipswich, and of the Town of Beverly, or in the hands
of whoever else, be stol'ed at the charge and risk of the
owner, and kept in safe custody till tbe further order 01 this
Court. Read, and accepted.

Michael Farley, Esq., brought down a Bill for encou-

raging the fixing out of Armed Vessels, &c., and of repeal-
ing a former Act for that purpose.

Jolm Taylor, Esq., brought down two Petitions, viz: A
Petition of Ann Coshommon, Indian woman, of Chilmark,
in Dukes- County, and Benjamin Obadiah, Indian man, of
Dartmouth, in the County of Bristol, praying (or liberty
to make sale of a certain tract of Land in Dartmouth, for'
reasons therein set forth, with the followincr Hesolve of
Council thereon, viz: <:>

In Council, February 6, 1776: Resolt'ed, That the
prayer of the Petition be granted, and that Walta Spooner,
Esq.! be, and he IH~rehyis empowered to make saJeof the
tract of Land mentioned in said Petition, of which JQlm
Quanimon died seized, for the most the same will fetch,
atHl m:Jke and execute a good deed, or deeds, in law, of
the same to Ihe purchaser, or purchasers, he observing the
rules and directions in the law pro\'ided for the sale of real
estates hy executors and administrators, and the money
arising by said sale to be pot to interest, on good security,
for the benefit of tbe legal heirs of the said John Quani-
mon, and the interest of the money to be paid annually to
the said heirs, on their making application to tbe said Wal-
ta Spooner, Esq., he to be accountable to the General
Court of this Colony when thereto required.

Read, aorl concurred.

John Taylor, E~q., brought down a Petition of Thomas
i'Jymonds and lUary Thomas, nati\'e Indians, of Middle-
borough, in the County of Plymollth, pr'lying liberty to
make sale of a piece of Land in Dartmouth, with the fol-
lowing Resol ve of Council ther('on, \'iz:

In Council, Fcbruary 6, 1776: Resolved, That the
prayer of the Petition be granted, and that Walter Spoo-
ner, Esq., be, and he hereby is empowered to make sa]e
of the tr=lctof Land mentioned in said Petition, for the most
the same will fetch, and to make and execute a good deed
or dee?s of the same 10 the purchaser, or purchasers, he
obsel'\'mg the rules and directions of the law for the sale of
the real estates by executors and administrators, and the
money arising by such sale to be laid out by the said Wal-
ter .spooner, Esq., in purchasin<r so much land for the
benefit of said Ind':ans, of where ~ will best accommodate
them, as it will pay for, after deducting the necessary
charges of sucb sales and purchase, and t hat the said Wal-
ter Spooner, Esq., be accountable to the General Court of
this Colony for his doings toucbing the premises.

Read, and concurred,
On the Petition and Account of a nu'mber of Soldiers in

Caplain Samuel Gridley's Regiment of Artillery, for losses
sustained in the battle of Bunker's Hill, on the 17th of
JUlie last,

Resolved, That there be allowed, and paid out of the
publick Treasury, to Captain Samuel Gridley, for the use
of the several persons undernamed, the several Sums set
a~ainst each person's name, in full discbarge of their account,
VIZ:

Ephraim Flagg, -
Solomon Kimball, -
Jolm Kimball, -
Jonathan Silver,
Enoch Davis, -
Caleb Foot,
William Patten,
lUanuel Grace,
Paul Giles,
Ezra Reynolds, -
Zachariah Holden, -
James Sabres, -
Zaclwrillh Willis,
Christopher Blanding, -
TI~e House then adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow

mornmg,

-£3 4 0
2 80
2 8 0
o 14 0
1 13 2
2 2 0
o 18 0
o 18 0
2 2 0
1 14 0
0110
o 9 0
100
] 6 0

Thursday, Fcbruary, 8, 1776.
A Bill for encol1l'aging the fixing out of Armed Vessels

to defend the Sea-Coastof America, and for erecting a
Court to try and condemn all Vessels that shall be found
infesting the same. Read a first time, and ordered to be
read again anwelve o'clock, thi,s day.

Thomas Cushing, Esq., brought down tbe Resolve of
this House of the 30th January last, containing the ap-
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.pointment of the three Major-Generals, with the foHowing
Vote of Council thereon, viz:

In COl/ncil, February 8, 1716; Read, and concurred,
with the amendment at A, viz: At A deja the name of

" HonourabJe Jamts 1flarrw, Esq" second Major-GeneraJ."
Voted, as the sense of this House, that the Money lent

General Washington remain in the hands of the Paymas-
ter-Genel-al till he receives a supply from the Continental
Congress.

Moses Gill, Esq., brought" down the Resoh-e which
passed the House yesterday on Ihe Petition of Jeremiah
Obrien, witb the following VOle of Council thereon, viz:

In Council, February 8, 1176: Read, and concurred,
with the amendment at A, viz; At A insert, "tbe above
establishment to continue until the last day of Dccember
next, unless this Court should think it expedient to dis-
charge them sooner."

Read, and concurred.
,

The Petition of the Selectmen of Reading, read January
25, read again, ami the prayer thereof granted; and, there-
lIllon,
.

Ordered, That a precept issue to that Town for the
cboice of a Hepresentativeaccordingly.

Whereas, by a Resoh-e of the Genera] Court, passed tbe
19th of December last, all Officers and Soldiers who w~re,
on the J 9th of April and lith of June last past, engaged
in battJe with the Miuisterial troops, and suffered loss of
Clothing, Arms, and Accoutrements, should, upon appli-
cation made to the Genera] Court, with sufficient evidence
of their having sustained such Jos~,be compensated: And
whereas, delay in exhibiting those Accounts has prevented,
aod may further prevent, detection of fraud in many in-
stances: .

Therefore, Resolved, That no Officer or Soldier who
sustained any loss of Clothing, Fire-Arms, Ammunition,
&c., on tbe 19th of April, or on the 11th of June last past,
by being engaged with tbe Ministerial troops, shaH be
clltitJed to any compensation therefor, who sha]] not ex-
hibit the account tbereof to this Court, on 01'hefore the
first Tuesday of the next siUing of this Court; and this
:Resolve shall be published in the Watertown Paper.

(No account for losses on Bunker-Ilill to be a]]owed
wllich are not exbibited before the first Tuesday of the
next sitting of the Court.)

Azor Orne, Esq., having been appointed by the Court
a Major-General of the Mi]itia of this Colony, moved that
he might be excused from aoccpting that appointment.
Considered, and

Ordered, That the further consideration thereQf be put
off tillio-morrow morning, ten o'clock.

Afternoon.
Ordered, That a message be sent to the honourable

Board, to know if they ha\'e passed upon the Resolve of
the House for supplying the Committee for procuring Salt-
petre with money for that purpose.

Benjamin Lincoln, Esq., came down and informed the
House that the honourable Board bad not passed upon the
same, but tbat it was under consideration of tbe Board.

Whereupon, the House directed Mr. Perry to desire MI'.
P!lips to tarry in town.

The Bill for encouraging the fixing out of Armed Ves-
sels' &c., read a second time, and committed to Mr.'
Speaker, Mr. Story, and Colonel Orne.

-
Resolved, That to-morrow, eleven o'clock, A. M., be

assigned for a third reading of tbe said Bill.
Tbe House considered the Vote of tbe honourabJe Board

on the Reso]ve of this House appointing three Major-Ge-
nerals.

An engrossed Bill for reviving and conti"nuing sundry
Laws that are expired, and near expiring, read, and

Resolved, That it pass, to be enacted.
The Selectmen of Bridgewater had leave to withdraw

their Petition. ..

A Petition, signell Robert Harrington, James Kenny,
and IJ.1osesEayer, praying the Court to advance them the
SInn o[JW:o hundredPQuods, to enable them to procure
n~cessary Stock to mount a number of Cannoo, &c. Read,

and committed to Captain Stone, Colonel Barret, and Mr.
Kingsbury. -

~

A Return from Cape-Elizabet!l, of a Schooner proposed
to be fitted out as a Privateer, and the number of men who
would engage in that service, with a Petition of Isaac Bat-
tle and Samuel Nichols, praying that said Schooner may
be fitted out for that purpose. Read, and committed to
the Committee appointed by the Court to build ten Armed
S]oops; and the said Committee are empowered to pur-
chase, instead of building, Vessels as are suitable for the
purpose.

Ordered, That a message be sent to the honourable
Board, to desire them to send down the Report on Mr.
Derby's affair, if not passed upon.

Benjamin Linculn, Esq., brought the same down ac-
cordingly.

The Commilteeon the three Petitions of Benjamin Pos-
ter and James Noble Shannon, entered 5th current, report-
ed. Read, and not accepted; and the Petitioners had leave
to withdraw that which w~ first entered, and the other two
were dismissed.

On a Petition of the Selectmen of tbe Town of LUenilon,
praying allowance of an Account for Provision supplied
the Companies that marcbed from that town on the 19th
of April last :

Resolved, That there be paid to t1Jesaid Selectmen, out
of the pubJickTreasury, the sum of thirty-eight Pounds
four Shillingsand four Pence, in full dischargethereof.

The House then adjourned till ten o'clock, to-morrow
mornmg.

Frid<lY, February 9, 1776.

Ordered, That a message be sent to the honourable
Board, to desire tbem to send down the Report of the
Committee appointed to view the Harbour of Dartmoutll,
if not passed lIpon by the Board.

Moses Gill, Esq., brought it down accordingly.
Read, and commiued 10 Captain Toby, Mr. Walker,

and Captain Goodman, to, bring in a Resolve for the pur-
pose expressed in said Report.

Walter Spooner, brought down a number. of Resolves
of the honourable Continenlal Congress, and a Letter from
the Honourable Jolin Hallcock, Esq., brought by 1\1r. Fes-
,~enden, express. Read, and committed to Captain Stone,
Mr. Partridge, Mr. Batclu;lder, Mr. Rice, and Colonel
Lovell.

The House assigned three o'clock, in the afternoon, to
hear a Petition of the Committee on Accounts, and seve-
ra] other Committees of the Court.

James Prescott, Esq., brought down the list of Briga-
diers, as cbosen by the House the 30th January last, with
the following Vote of Council thereon, viz ;

III Council, February S, 1776: Read, and concurred
wilh the amendment at A, B, C, viz: At A, deJe "Gene-
rals j" at B, dele "for the County of ,Middlesex, Jolm Cum-
mings, Esq.;" and at C, dele" for the County of Lincoln,
Arthur Noble, Esq."

Read, and concnrred.

The Bill for encouraging the fixing out of Armed Ves-
se]s, read a third time, and passed to be engrossed, with
amendments.

John Taylor, Esq., bl'Ought down the following Re-
solve, viz:

In Council, February 9, 1776: Whereas, Accounts
have been presented to this Court for payment by several
towns in this Colony, for Provisions supplied the men who
marched from such towns, respectively, on the alarm 011the
19th of April last, and after, and no sufficient vouchers
are lodged with such Accounts whereby it may be made
evident that the pubJick had the benefit of such Provisions:
And whereas, this Colony allowed to each man so march-
ing, onepenny per mile to refund hisexpense in travellincr. & <>IUto camp, c.:- Therefore, Resolved, That each Town who have pre-
sented their Accounts to this Court for payment, and yet
remain unpaid, and those who shaH in future pl'csent such
Accounts for payment, shall lodge with them, before they
shall be passed on, a Certificate from the Ofiicerwho com-
manded such men on the alarm aforesaid, that no part of
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the Provisions mentioned in such Accounts were expended
in theil' march to Head-Quarters, and a certificate from
the Commissary what number of days such Company weJ'e
in camp, and did not draw their allowance from the pub-
lick stores. Read, and concurred.

Resolved, That the following be the Form of an Inlist-
ment to be signed by such Soldiers as are to be raised by
this Colony in the Counties of Hampshire and Berks/lire,
to join the American Army in Canada; and Brigadier
Thompson is hereby appointed to get the same printed as
soonas possible,viz: .

"
We, the subscribers, do hereby severalIy in list ourselves

into the servic(:' of the United American Colonies, until
the first day of Jan/wry next, if the service should require
it; am! each of us do engage to fUl'nish and carry with us
into the service aforesaid, a good effective fire-arm and
blank!'t, (also, a good bayonet, cartridge-pouch, and a
hatchet, OJ' tomahawk, or cUlling-sword, if possible;)
and we severally consent to be formed into a Regiment
under the command of such Field-Officers, Captains, and
Subalterns, as are or may be alJpointed and commissionated
by the American Congress, and, when so formed, we en-
gage to march under said Officers into Canada, with the
utmost experlition. And wc further agree, during the time
aforesaid, to be subject to such Generals, (A,) or superior
officers, as are, or shall be appointed; and to be under such
regulations, in every respect, as are provided for the Ame-
rican Arm.)'.

"
Datedthe. . . . . of. . . . . A. D. 1716."

The House assigned four o'clock, in the afternoon, for
the choice of a Brigadier for the County of Middlesex, in
the room of Joltn Cummings, Esq., negatived by the ho-
nourable Board.

Ordered, That Mr. Story bring in a Resolve for sup-
plying the Committee for fixing out Vessels for Powder,
with the sum of two thousand Pounds.

The Commiuee on the Petition of Jeremiah Obrien,
reporlCd. Read, and recommitted.

Reconsidered, and thereupon, 01"d~redJ Tbat a sum of
Money be put into the hands of the Commissary-General
for the use in said Petition mentioned. Recommitted for
that purpose.

Four Petitions of Colonel James Cargill:
One, praying an allowance for Mr. Shubael Williams, of

Long-Island, at PenobscQt,who, to assist the Sea-Coast
Guards to prevent the etJemy from getting Wood from said
Island, was obliged to quit his home, whereby he lost one
hundred bushels of Grain, &c. Read, and dismissed.

Another, praying an allowance for the service of part of
the Militia of the East Regiment in the County of Linc()ln,
whicli he sent to Penobscot-Bay and Fort-Poivnal, and
with wbich he drove off several Vessels that were supply-
ing the enemy. Read, and the Petitioner had leave to
withdraw his Petition.

Another, setting fortb, that he was appointed by the
Court to take tbe command of tbe six Companies on the Sea-
Coast, in the County of Lincoln, and there being no estab-
lishment for him, prays the direction of Court. . Read, and
committed to Mr. Perry, Major Ely, and Mr. Fessenden.

The other prayingdirections with regard to the Schooner
Dolphin. Read, and committed to the same Committee.

The House then adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow
morn ing.

Satorclay, FebrlJary 10, 1776.

The Committee on the Resolve of Congress relative to
the Forces going into Canada, reported. Read, and ac-
cepted.

Whereas, the votes and proceedings of the honourable
Continental Congress respecling Ihe Regiment now rai~il)u
in this Colony to join the Continental Army in Canad::'
make it nece~sal'Y tbat some alterations shouldbe. m:\de in
the Resolves of this Court of the 21st of January last, re-
specting the encouragement thereby offered and 11roposed
to ~uch as should inlist themselves into the s-aidservice;
and whereas, it is apprehended the mode of appointing the
Captains, Subalterns, and non-Commissioned Officers ther~-

Afternoon. in recommended, will retard the speedy inlistoH!ot, and
Benjamin Lincoln, Esq" brought down the Form of an forming the seveJ'a~Compani~s to be raised, (which oug&t

Inlistment for tbe Soldiers going into Canada, with the to be forwarder! with all possible despatch.)

followin<t Vote of Council thereon viz' Tberefore, Resolved, That tbe order of Court of the

111C~uncil, February 9, 1776; Re~d, and concurred, ~1st of Janll~ry last, relativ~ to raising a R~giTnent of rn~n
with the amendment at A, viz: Dele" or superior," and 111the Counties of 1!ampslure and Berkslllre, t~ serve In

insert in place thereof, "and other." Canada, so far ?S It relat,es to the two months. advance
Read and concurred wages; the eJectmg Captams, Subalrerns, and noo-Com-,

. .. 1
"

, missioned Officers by tbe men; andthe Officers beingcon-
An Account of Lydw We lb, "Idow, for s~ndnes lost by fined to raise said Re"iment in the Counties aforesaid be

her late husba,n? at tbe battle at l!un~er-Htll.. reconsidered.
0 ,

Also? a Petition ?f Thomas w,znslt1P, of Lexmgton, re- Resolved, That the blank Commissions fi)r the Captains,
pres~ntmg, that be'~g wounded III baltle, on the. 19th, of Subalrerns, and Staff-Officers sent to this Court by the Con-
Apnllast, he lost his musket, and praymg consideratIOn tinental Congress for tbe said Regiment, be lodged in the
and allowance. h d f I F ' ld Offi ' d ' d d, ,. an sot Ie Ie - cers appointe to raise an comman

R,ead: and commItted, to the Committee appoll1ted to said Regiment, as, also, Inlisting Papers, with orders to
conslde~ Account~ of a hke nature. them, to deliver such Inlisting Papers to those men who

Mr. ~p'eakel'I~,d upon the lable a sum of Money brought come recommended to them for their loyalty to tbeir coun-
from Phtla,d~lphUl, ~y ~Jr. Fessend~lI, to defj'ay the ex- try, their courage and good conduct, as properly qualified
pense of r~lsmg, eql1~pplt1g, and paymg the Forces to be for Officer;;, and upon their raising the complemenJofmen
sent by tlBs Colony mto Canada. assilTlJed them to delive!' them their commissions.

Whereupon, Ordered, That Major Partridge, Mr. Wltee- And for th~ encouragement of such as shaJlinlist them-
ler, and MI'. Brown, of Boston, be a Committee to receive selves into the said service:
the same, and pay it into the hands of tbe Receiver-Gene- It is, therefore, Resolved, That agreeable to the Resolves
ral, an~ take a receipt therefor, which receipt shall be of the honourable Continental Congress, there shall be paid
lodged m the Secretary's Office. to each effective, able-bodied non-Commissioned Officer

Ordered, That a messaae be sent to the honourable and Soldier, who shall inlist as aforesaid, and be properly
Board, to know if they ha:e passed upon the Resolve of accoulred accOJ'~i~g to the terms of their inlistment, the
the House for supplying the Committee for examininC1,re- sum of forty Shlllmgs, lawful money as a bounty.
ceiving, and bu)'ing, Saltpetre, with money, to enable them And, also, that there shall be,advanced and paId to e\'ery
to pay for what they purchase. Officer and Soldier one month s advanc~ wa~es, that they

:Mr. Story reported. Read, and acce ted. m?y be enabled to .purchase necessarr Clothmg; both the
P , s3ld sums to be paId them upon passmg muster.

R,e,~olved, That th~re be allowed and paid out of t~e It is further Resolved, That those who have inlisted
p~bhc~ Treasury of thIs Colo~y to the ~onourabl~ BenJa- already, upon the former inlistment given out, upon their
mm L,wcoln, Esq., and other:>, a Committee of tl1l5 Court signing the inlistment now ordered, shall be entitled to the
for fi,l~lngout ten Vessels to procure Gunpowder and Am- same bounty and privilegesas if they had not before inlist-
mUOItlOn: &c., the sum of two thousand. PO~lI1ds for that ed, and shall be entitled to receive pay from the date of
purpose, they to be accountable to thIs Court for tbe their first inlistment ; the said sums of one month'~ g.clvance
same.

.., wages, and forty Shillings bounty, to be in lieu of the two
The Committee on the Petition of Robert Harrington months' advance wages ordered in the said Resolves of the

and others, reported. Read, and accepted. 21st of January; .
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And, whereas) by the said Resolves of the 21st of Jan-
uary, three Companies were to be raised from the County
'of Berkshire, as part of the said Regiment: And whereas,
nearly four hundred men have already inlisted and marched
from the said County of Berkshire, into Canada, to serve

ithe Un-ited Colonies tbere, until the 15th of April next,
many of whom, it is boped,and expected, will be wilJing
to continue in the said service until tbe 1st day of January
next:

Th~~ef()re,Resolved, That the Field-Officers of the said
ReO'iment be directed to inlist, as soon as possible, out of
tho~e already marched as aforesaid, two whole Companies,
to join the said Regiment j whose advance wages and boun-
ty, includingwhat they have all'eadyreceived from General
Schuyler, shall be made equal in every respect to those
who now inlist, according to the terms proposed by the
honourable Continent<ll Congress j and th<ltsix Companies
ooly be now raised for the said Regiment, until this Court
shall be informed of the success of raising the said two
Companies Qut of those now in Canada, as aforesaid. .

Ordered, That Brigadier Thompson get the foregoing
printed.

Orden.:d: That Mr. Speaker and Major Hawley, with such
as the honourable Board shall join, be a Commiltee to wait
on his Excellency General Wasltillgton, to inform him that
this Court is about to rise, and to know if be has any ap-
plication to make to the Court.

The Committee appointed to examine tbe Money brought
from Philadelphia by Mr. Fessendw, reported verbally:

That they had examined the same, and found it agree-
able to tbe invoice; tbat tbey had deposited it in the pub-
lick Tr~as~IfY,and bad taken the Treasurer's receipt there-
for, which tbey bad lodged in the Secretary's Office.

The House made choice of Samuel Harnden, Esq., as
Brigadier for the County of Lincoln, in the rOOmof Ar-
thur Noblc. Esquire, who has been non-concurred hy the
C~)Uncil.

Tbe House made choice of Oliver Prescott, Esq., as a
Brigadier forthe Countyof JUiddlesex, in the 1'00111of John
Cummings, Esq., non-concurred by the Council.

The Committee appointed to consider the necessity of
raising. a Company of .Matrosses to defend the Fortress
erected at .1.:"rlarMehead,reported. Read, and accepted.

Whereas, it appears to be of great importance to the
safety and welfare of this Colony, that the HarboJJrof Mar-
blehead be effectually secured against the attacks of Olll'
enemies: And whereas, the inhabitants of that town have
at a very great expense, erected Batteries, wherein twenty
pieces of Cannon are mounted, and it being absolutely
necessary for a successful defence, that there should be a
numbe!"of men, well acquainted with the management of
Cannon, appointed to said Batteries: '

Therefore, Resolved, That a Company of Matrosses,
consisting of thirty-eight llIen, exclusive of officers, be im-
mediately raised for the purpose aforesaid, and that a Cap-
tain an'd two Lieutenants be chosen for said Company, their
pay to be the same with officers of the like rank on the
Sea-Coast establishmentj and the CommandingOfficerof
the two .Companies of Sea-Coast men stationed at lUar-
blehwa; is hereby directed and empowered to draft twen-
ty-five men from each of said Companies to be joined to
said Company of Matrosses, which will then consist of one
hundred men, officers in.cluded.

AfternOQtl,

A Petition of Stephen Smith,?f iUachias, praying allow-
ance for the expense he was at 10supportincr a number of
Indian"~of the St.John's .~ndPaJsamaqtloddy Tribes, who
came, to Machias in December last, to agree upon some
methods for establishing trade, and to promote a union be-
tween said Tribes al1dthis Colony. Read, and committed
~?Jhec:;ol}}nlittee appointed to consider the Report of a
Comminee relat.ive to the Indians, &c.

Whereas, the Committee on Accounts, the Committee
for Signing, &c., the Bills emitted by order of this Court,
the Committee on Clothing, and the Committees on the
Muster-Rolls of the Army and Militia, have in their Me-
morial represented, that in order to their discharging the
duties-required of them, most 0 their time has been em-
ployed) they having been deprived the pleasure and benefit

of the publick debates, have been in a great measure pre-
vented doing their duty to their particular constituents, by
which they have been not a little injured, and praying that
for part of their services they may be paid out of the pub-
lick Treasury of this Colony.

Therefore, ResQlved, That the above Committee be paid
for their respective sef\'ices, one half out of the [Jublick
Treasury of this Co]ony, and the Committee. on ACCO\H!J!?
are hereby directed to pay the same accordingly, and the
other half to be made lip in the Pay-Roll of the House QJ
Representati ves.

The Committee on the state of the Ordnance. &c.. at
Falmout!t, reported. Read, and accepted.

Whereas, it appears from a state of the Ordnance Stores
and Ammunition, for Small-Arms, at Falmouth, in the
County of Cumberland, exhibited to this Court, that mo$t
of the Cannon there am unfit for use, and that the quan-
tity of Shot, Powder and Flints, is very small. And mdt
is necessary for the general safety of the Province, and of
that part of it in particular, that a supply of these articles
shou1dbe immediatelyprocured: '

Therefore, Resolved, That the Commissary-General Qr
this Colony be, and hereby is empowered and directed to
procure, as soon as possible, at the expense of this Colony]
ten good Cannon, as follows, viz: three twelve-pounderg,
three nine-pounders, and four six-pounders, together with
one hundred round-shot for each Canl1on, suitable for the
same j alsonine hundred weight of Powder, and one tholl-
sand Flints.

The House then adjourned tiJI ten o'clock, to-morrow
mornmg.

Monday, February 12, 1776.

Mr. Speaker communicated tQ the House a Letter from
his Excellency General 'Washington, representing that the
Army is in want of Fire-Arms, and proposing that the
Court wou1d depute some of its Memhers to make appli-
cation to the different Towns for a quantity thereof.

Read, and committed to Colonel Orne and Mr. Cush-
ing, with such as the honourableBoard may join.

The Resolve appointing Mr. Isaac Lothrop topresent
the state of disbursements of this Co]ony, &c., to the Con-;.
tinental Congress, was read, and .Mr. Isaac Lothrop hav-
ing declined accepting that trust, his name wa$erased, and
that of Mr. Joseph Henderson, who was appointed by the
House in the room of Mr. Lothrop, on the first of Febru-
ary current, was inserted instead thereof.

Resolved, That Mr. Henderson be allowed for suchser-
vice the sum of thirty-five Pounds, provided he is not
obliged to tarry at Philadelphia longer than one fortnight,
in which casc he is tQ have a further allo\V::n)ce,as this
Court shall judge reasonable, and that Colonel Ome brjog
in a Resolve expressive of this agreement.

.

E/clad Taylor, Esquire, brought down the f6JIowingVote
of Council, viz:

I,~ Council, February 12, 1776: Ordered, That John
Winthrop, Esquire, with such as the honourable House
shall join, be a Committee to prepare a Proclamation for
a General Fast throughout this Colony.

Read, and concurred, and Majo~ l1auoley and Mr. .Hop-
kins are joined.

A Petition of Hanna!t Goldt!w'a1:t, late of Boston, set-
ting forth,tha( she is in low and declining circumstances,
and praying the Court to order a sum of money to be paid
to her which was taken by order ofCQurt from Mr. White,

of Marblehead, who brougbt the same Qut of.Eostoll, from
her husband for her.

Read, and committed to Mr. Dix, Mr. Cooper, and 1\11'.
Robart.

The Committee to whom was rcferred the consideration
of the Petition of a number of the il1habitantsof the County
of Lincoln, reported. that the)' are of opinion, that it is of
great importance tl1at the St. John's and Paslamaquoddy
Indic/1Isshould be furnishedby this Colony with ammuni-
tion and such articles as are necessary for them, and that
they may not be obliged to seek supplies elsewhere; and,
therefore, rel)ort the following Resolves, viz:

..
.

Resolved, That a Truckmaster be appointed by .this
Court to reside at Machias, and that the sum of four hun-
dred Pounds be paid out of the publick Treasury of this
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Colony to said Truckmaster, to enable him to procure such
Ammunition, and other articles of goods, as may be neces-
sary to supply the said Indians with, and that be set tbe
article he shall supply them witb at a moderate advance,
and take in return therefor their furs and otber things they
may procure in hunting, he, the said Truckmaster to be
accountable to tbis Court for the said money, and his con-
duct in this affi,ir.

And it is further Resolved, That John Steele be desired
to repair to Jtlacltias, as soon as may be, and there act as
Armomer in repairing the said Indid7ls' guns, and such
others as lIlay be sent him by order of tbis Courl, and that
for his service ,md tbe use of his tools, there be allowed and
paid to him nClerthe rale offour Pounds per month, to com-
mence from tbe time of his setting off from NewburYPQrt,
till the furtber order of this Court.

And that the said Truckmaster furnish the said AI'-
moureI' witb stock to proceed in his business, and receive
from the Indians, and others, such pay on account of this
Colonyas shall be reasonablefor the stock and work done.

The House made choice of Jonathan Warner, Esquire,
as a Brigadier for the County of Worcester, in the room of
Brigadier Wltetcomb, who declines accepting tbat appoint-
ment.

count: is tbe further sum of one hundred and twenty-fhe"'
Pounds five Shillings, which sums amount to four hunqred'
and ninety-six Pounds five Shillings,ourof which sum be, ,

the said Obrien, has received the sum ofone hundred and
sixty Pounds, which leaves the sum of three Hundred and;
thirty-six Pounds five ShilJings. The said Committee,.
therefore, report the following Hesolve, viz~ 'Read,. and,
accepted.

Resolved, That there be paid out of tbe publick Treasury
of this Colony, to the said Captain Jeremiah Obrien, the
sum of three hundred and thirty-six Pounds fiH~ShiHings,
in full discharge of said Accounts.

FUI'ther Resolved, That there be paid outof thepublick
Treasury of this Colony, to Captain lei'emiah Obrien, his
Officers :1OdSeamen, under his command, since the 21st
day of August, 1775, on board the Sloop l)'lachias-Liberty,
and the Schooner Diligent, the sum of eight hundred and
four Pounds four Shillings and two Pence, in fun discharge
for their services on board said Vessels, until the first day
of February, 1776.

The Committee on the Memorial of Benjamin Foster,
and James Noble Shannon, reported. Read, and notac-
cepted, and they had leave to withdraw their Mem()rial.

Benjamin Whitt', Esq., brought down the E.esolve of the
House of the 8th current, limiting the time for receiving
Acconnts for losses on Bunke,'.11ill, &c., with the follow-
ing Vote of Council thereon, viz: -

lrl COIt1!cil,February 12, 1776: Read, and cOOCl1l'red,
as taken into a new draft, viz:

Whereas, by a Resolve of the Gel1(~raJCOllrt, passed
the 19th of December last, all Officers and SoJdier~ who
were, on the 19th of April and 17th of June last past, en-
gaged in bailie with the Ministerial troops, and sl,11feredloss
of Clothing, Arms, and Accoutrements, should, upon appli-
cation made to the Genera] Court, with sufficient evidence
of their having sustained sueh loss, be compensated: And
whereas, (A) by de]ay jng to exhibit said AccOl.ints,(B)
the persons who suffered those losses may be deprived of
the evidence necessary fOl'them to produce in order to their
being compensated: (C.)

-,'Resoh.td, That all Officers and Soldiers who sl\st,ained
any loss ofClolhing, Fire-Arms, Ammunition,&c., bybeing
engaged in battle with the Ministerial troops on th_e l~th
April nnd I1tb of June last, are hereby notified, that unless
they shall exhibit a particular account of their losses to this
COlll'I, on 01'before the second Tuesday of the next sifting
of the same, they will be depri ved of the benefit of compen-
sation j and that this Resoh'e be priuted in tbe Watertown
and Cambridge Newspapers, three weeks SlIccessively.

Read, and concurred, with the ameudment at A, B, and
C, viz: At A, dele" by " and iU5ert

" the," and dele from
B to C, and insert" may give occasion to fraud and impa-
sitions."

Afternoon,

The Petition o(Doctor James Peeker, read, and com-
mittedto the Committee on Accounts.

The Committee on the Peti[ionoJ Hannah Goldthu-ait
reported, that they found the fact set forth in said Petition
true, and that the sum taken into custody by order of this
COllrt was sixty Pounds.

Whereupon, Resolved, Tlmt tbe said sum of sixt)' Pounds
be granted and paid out of the pubJick Treasury, to her, or
her order, for the purpose mentioned in said Petition.

Colonel Orne, agreeable to order, reported. Read, and
II.ccepted.

Whereas, Mr. JoselJh Henderson is, by this Court, ap-
pointed to carry, exhibit, and adjust the Accounts of tbis
Colony with the honourable Continental Congress at Plti-
ladelpllia:

Therefore, Resolved, That there shaH be paid out of the
publick Treasury of this Colony, to the said Joseph Hen-
der$on, for his time und expenses on said journey to and
from Philadelphia, for the above purposes, the sum of
thirty-five Pounds; and should the said Joseph He.nderson
be detained longer at Philadelphia than fourteen days Qn
said service, he shall in that case receive a further compen~
sation for his services.

Samuel Holten, Esq., brought down the Report of the
Committee of both Houses on the Leiter of his ExceJlency
General Washington, Ihis da)' received. Read, and ac-
cepted.

Re.wlved, That a Committee be appointed in the several The House then adjourned till ten o'clock, to-morrow
Counties of Suffolk, Essex, .Middlesex, HampsMre, Wor- mornmg.
cester, Plymouth, Bristol, and York, to purchase, as early
as possible, in the recess of this Court, all the good and ef- Tuesday, February 13, 1776;
fecrive. Fire-Arms \~hjch are t? be obtained in the several Ordered, That MI'. Story procure and forward to the
towns III the Counties aforesnld! on the best te~ms they Members of the Continental Congress, who represented
may be had, and forward them Wllhout delay to IllS Excel- tbis Colony the Journals of this House and Acts of the
lency General Washington, or his order. Court. '

,
Resolved, That it be recommended to his Excellency];

d J' h F. t 'E b ht d B ' II t' 1 d " A
"

to deliver to the Chairman of each Committee for the sc- Ate te.m ?Stcr, sq.,( roug
R

o~n a
f ~n ~e

.'
n

veral Counties aforesaid, such sum, or sums, of money as Ceo car? 1[10
et~c.u IO~I a es\ve

of
~

)rb'ie~zc~n
may be sufficient to enable them to execute their commis- th

?n~'e~s, ~~
ascer aJOlng Ie num er 0 n 13 J an s 10

sion with ease and despatch j they to be accountable to his lk °d
on)~.

, t .. d d d t b d
.

t rc'E 1\ ~ tl
ea a rs 1018,an or ere a e rea agam a our

xce ency or 1e same. o'clock, in the afternoon.
The Ho?se assigned el~ven o'clock, to-morrow,A. M., Also tbe following Res~lve, viz:

for toe chOIce of a CommIttee for the purposes expresscd 1/1 Coullcil Februar y, 12 1776: Whereas it has beel}. I t" R I '
, ,

III De IOregomg eso ves. found necessary to deposite in the hands af Committees
The Committee appointed to consider the Account of large sumsof moner, for defraying the chargesincurredil}

Captain Jeremialt Obrien, reported: the present unhappy contest, and a balance is often left in
. That by examining said Obrien's Accouut, they find the hands of such Committees, which sums, though they'

the whole of the provision, &c., for biJleting the men un- may be paid into the Treasury of this Colony, and a re-
del' his command, amounts to no more than five Shi11ings ceipt given by the Treasurer for the same, yet, unless the
and six Pence per week each, and as said Captain Obrien Treasurer should credit the Colony for sllch sums, a loss
has no other vouchers, the Committee are of opinion tbat mny happen by such receipts being mislaid or forgotten :
his Account is just; said Account being three hundred and Therefore, Rl:s()lved, That all such receipts be lodged
seventy-one Pounds, and the Account (or cordage, tallow, with the Secretary, who, upon hi's receiving the same,.
iron, &c., belonging to the vessels,by said Obrien's ac- shall im.lI1ediate]ycnter all such sums in a book, to be by.

...
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him kept for that purpose, to be produced when there
shall be an adjustment of the Treasurer's AccOlJnts. And
all Committees who shall be bereafter trusted with sums
of publick moneys, sball not be considered as discbarged
of such balance in their hands, until they shalI lodge the
Treasurer's receipts in the Secretary's hands, for the pur-
pose aforesaid.

Read, and concurred.
Mose.s Gill, Esq., brought down a Resolve for encou-

raging the building of Powder-Mills.
Read, and non-concurred.
Ordel'ed, That Major Hawley, Mr. Cushing, and Mr.

Brown, of Boston, be a Committee to bring ill a Resolve
to encourage the building of Powder-Mills.

Whereas, it appears to this Court that it will be greatly
conducive to the safety and weIlare of this and the other
Colonies, at a time of common danger, that a Committee
be chosen in each town, and one only, for the special busi-
ness of attending to the political and general interests of the
Colonies, while the attention of the other Officers are em-
ployed about the particular concerns of their respective
towns; in order to this, and to prevent tbe con lusion and
mischiefs which may arise by the multiplying of Commit-
tees di\'ersely denominated, for purposes nearly the same:

Resolved, That the several Towns in tbis Colony be,
and hereby are directed and empowered at tbeir Annual
Town-Meetings in ltlarch, to choose by written votes of
such as are qualified by law to vote for Representatives, or
in town affdirs, such a number of tbe Freeholders, inhabi-
tants of said towns, respecti\'ely, as they shall think proper,
wbose principles are known to be friendly to tbe rights and
liberties of America, to serve as a Committee of Corre-
spondence, Inspection, and Safety, for the year then next
ensuing; and any or eitbel' of them for unfaitbfulness in
their office to remove, and others choose in their room, at
any other' Town-Meeting legally assembled for that pur-
pose; wbose business shall be to communicate with de-
'spatch aoy matters of importance to the publick, that may
corne to their knowledge, to the Committees of the same
denomination of any other Town, County, or Colony, which
it may particularly concern, or to tbe General Assembly of
this Colony, or, in their recess, to the Council; and also to
inspect whether tbere are any inhabitants of, or residents in
tbeir respeclive towns, who violate tbe AssociatiQn of the
Continental Congress, or any other tbe resolves, direc-
tions, or recommendations of said Congress,or Acts or Re-
solves of the General Court and preceding Congresses of
this Colony, respecting tbe present struggle with Great
Britain ;aod if any such be found, that they proceed with
them in such manner as the Resolves of the Continental
Congress, or the Laws or Resol vcs of this Colony do or shall
direct: That they make known to the General Court, or
to the Council, all gross breaches of trust in any Officers,
or Servants of this Colony, that may come under their ob-
servation, that they use their utmost influence to promote
peace ana harmony in their respective towns; as, also, faith-
fully to execute any Orders 01'Resolves of this Court which
may be to tbem directed, from time to time, during their
continuance in office.

Aod in order to enable said CQmmitteeto pmceed in a
uniform and judicious discharge of the duty assigned them:

It is further Resolved, That said Committee be duly fur-
nishedwithall tbe Resol\'es of the Conlin ental Congress,
wbich have been or may hereafter be publisbed, that has
any relation to tbeir office; and tbat Captain Brown, of
Watertown, be a Committee during the recess of this Court,
to procure and cause the same to be printed and sent to
the Town-Clerks of the se\'eral towns in this Colony, for
tbe use aod inspection of said Commiuees, &c., and also
this Resolve in bandbills, immediately, and sent to the
several tQwns in tbis Colony.

Mr. Speakel' communicated to the House a Letter from
St. E,ts/ptia, signed Yanl<oo,dated December ]4th, enclos-
ing a number of Newspapers. Read, and sent up.

Afternoon.
Resolved, That the Receiver-General of tbis Colony

be, and hereby is empowered and directed to make use of
the Continental Money now in the Treasury, transmitted

:"? thjs CO)Q[lYby the honourable Continental Congress, as

well as the Bills emitted by this Colony, for discharging all
Warrants drawn upon by the Council of this Colony.

The Commissary-General having infijrmed the House
that it was the opinion of Mr. Burbec7c, Engineer, that it
would be best that the Field-Pieces which the said Com-
missary was directed to procure for the use of this Colony
be all three-pounders, . .

.

Ordered, That this matter be committed to Mr. De-
vans and Colonel Ornlj, with such as the honourable Board
may join, to consider thereon, and report.-

The Committee on the Petition of Samuel Jackson, of
Plymouth, reported. Read, and the Petitioner had leave
to withdraw it and his Petition.

Benjamin White, Esq., brought down a Letter from
Colonel Otis, of Barnstable, in the County of Barnstable,
relative to raising men in that County and the County of
Plymouth. Read, and concurred to lie.

The House proceeded to the choice of Commillees to
purchase Fire-Arms in the recess of ihe Court, agreeable
to a Resolve of yesterday, viz:
For the County of Suffolk: Captain Ellis, Mr. Witherton,

Colonel Thayer, and Mr. Metcalf. -

For the County of Essex: Mr. Jewett, Captain Epes, Mr.
Ingalls, and MI'. Johnson, of Lynn.

For thc County of Middlesex: Colonel Barrct, Mr. Stick-
ney, Colonel Perry, Mr. Bryant.

For the Ceunty of Hampshire: Captain Goodman, Mr.
Cranson, Colonel FicJd, MHjor Ely, and Major Bliss.

For the County of Worcester: 1\11'.Singletary, Captain Par-
ker, Captain Moore, Mr. Stone, and Colonel Grout.

For tbe Coullty of Plymouth: Colonel Mitchell, Major
Cushing, Major While, and Mr. Partridge.

For the Counly of Bristol: Colonel Williams, Mr. Hatha~
way, Captain Tobey, and Mr. Starkweather.

For the County of York: Mr. Hovey, Captain Bragdon,
and Major Goodwin.

A Petition ofAbijah Moore, of Putney, in the Province
of Neu.- York, praying the Court to take under considera-
tion a Roll exhibited with said Petition, of a number of
men who marched to Cambridge soon after the 19th day of
April last. Read, and referred to the next session. Re-
considered, and committed to the Committee on the Mus-
ter-Roils of the Minute-Men and Mi]itia.

Ordered, That a message be sent to the honourable
Board, to desire them to send down the Resolve of Con-
gress for numberingthe Inhabitants.

.

.Moses Gill, Esq., brought the same down accordingly.
On the Accou.ntofLydia Webb, for sundries lost by her

late busbandon the 19th of April last:
Resoh,ed, That there be paid out of the publick Trea-

sury, to the Heirs of Jot/10m Webb, the sum. oftbree
Pounds fourteen Shillings and foul' Pence, in full of said
Account.

The Bill, inlituled, " An Act to carry into execution a
Resolve of the American Congress for ascertaining the
number of Inhabitants in the Colony." Read a second
time, and committed to Major Hawley, Captain Stolle, and
Doctor Rice.

The House gave 1\11'.Speaker leave of <1bsenceafter
to-morrow noon.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board,
to know if they bave passed on the choice of a Brigadier
for the County of Worcester.

According]y, Moses Gill, Esq., came down, and in-
formed the House that tbe bonourable Board had concur:
red the same.

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve to en-
courage the building of Powder-Mills, reported. Read,
and accepted.

Whereas, tbe invention and industry of the iohabitants
of this Colony bave been excited by the barbarous policy
of Britain, and by the encouragementgiven by the Gene-
ral Court to seek internal resources of warlike stores, and
have been so far succeeded that much greater quantilies of
that capilal article, Saltpetre, has, and probably wi1l be
made here, than tbe Powder-Mills now erecting at Stough-
ton and Andover will be able to manufilCture into Gun-
powder: And whe~eas, experience, and the preoent appa-
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rent designs of Administration, strongly dictate the neces-
sity of guarding against the want of that important article,
which we presume may be done by encouraging indivi-
duals to erect Powder-Mills:

Therefore, Rtsolved, That a bounty, or premium, of
fifty Pounds, shall be paid out of the Treasury of this Co-
lony, to the person, or persons, who shall, at his or their
own expense, erect the first Powder-Mill in this Colony,
other than the aforementioned, capable of manufacturing at
least fift)' pounds weight of Powder per day, and shall
make andrnanufacture therein ten hundred pounds weight
of good and merchantable Gunpowder, to be judged and
approved of by a Committee to be appointed by this
Court. Also, that a bounty, 01' premium, of thirty Pounds,
shall be paid out of the Treasury of this Colony, to the
person, or persons, who shall, in like manner, erect a se-
cond Powder-Mill, (otber than those mentioned in the
Prearnule,) and make and manufacture therein ten hundred
pounds weight of good, merchantable Gunpowder, to be
judged of and approved as aforesaid: Provided, alwllYs,
That the said Mills shall be erected, and the Powder ma-
nufactured therein within six months from the 15th day of
Febl'uary, current; and that the said Mills shall be erected
within such Towns or Plantations as the General Court of
this Colony shall license, or, in tbe recess of the same, as
shall beJicel.1sed by the Council, and in such part or parts
of such licensed to\\'n, as shall be approved by the major
part of the ~elcctmen thereof.

Tbe House then adjourned to ten o'clock, to-lIJorrow
morn mg.

Wednesday, February 14,1776.

Resolved, That Richard Devans, Esq., Commissary-
General of this Colony, be, and hereby is added to the
Committee to examine, receive, purchasE', and pay for
Sahpetre.

An engrossed Bill, for encouraging the fixing out of
Armed Vessels to defend the Sea-Coasts of America, and
for erecting a Court to try and condemn all Vessels tbat
shall be found infesting the same.

Read, and Resolved, That it pass to be enacted.
On one of the Petitions of Colonel Cargill, read Febm-

ary 9th:
Resolved, That he be allowed to detain the Schooner

therein mentioned till further orders of this COIIl't, and be
accountable for her eal'lJings when required.

A Petition of a number of Inhabitants of the Eastern
part of the County of Lincoln, earnestly praying the Court
to consider the situation of tbat part of the Colony, and to
grant tbem some protection. Read, and comtnilled (to-
gether with the last part of the Report of the Committee of
both Houses on the conduct of Colonel Cargill) to MI'.
Davis, Colonel Thompson, and Colonel Thurston.

Resolved, That there be paid out of tile publick Treasury
of this Colony, to the Committee of this Court appointed
to procure Wood for the Continental Army, the slim of one
thousand Pounds, to enable them to perform that service,
they to be accountable to this Court for the same.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid ant of the
publick Treasury of this Colony, to Thomas Crafts, Esq"
Captain Edward Procter, and Messrs. Daniel Sigourney
and Winthrop Gray, (01' any two of them,) a Committee
of tbis Court to receive the Inhabitants of Boston at Chel-
sea, and prevent the spreading of them Sail-Pox, the sum
of three hundred Pounds, furtber to enable them to defray
the expense which has arisen, or may arise by supporting
said inhabitants, until they can be removed to other towns
with safety to the country, they to be accountable to this
Court fOl' the same.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board,
to know if they have passed upon the Resolve of the House
for appointing a Truckmaster atltlachias.

John Taylor, Esq" came down, and informed the House
that the honourable Board had concurred the same.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourableBoard,
to in(Qrmtbem that the House propose, at twelve o'clock,
this day, to come to the choice of a Truckmaster, to reside
at .Machias, by joint ballot with the Board.

Walter Spooner, Esquire, came down and informed the
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House that the honourable Board agreed to come to the
choice of a Truckmasler, to reside at Machias, agreeable
to the proposal of the House.

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board,
to inform them that this House is ready to proceed to the
choice of a Truckmaster for 1Jt1achias. Then,

Ordered, That Deacon Stickney, Captain Vase, and
Colonel Spaulding, be a COlfunittee to count and sort the
votes. .

Thomlls Cushing, Esquire, came down and in(ormed tll!!
House that the Board were ready to proceed to tbe choice
of a Truckmaster for .Machias.

The Committee, having carried up the voles, reported
that Mr. Stephen Smith was unanimously chosen. --

The Committee on the Resoh'e of Congress reported a
Resolve for collecting Silver and Gold. Read, and Com-
mittees being appointed for that purpose, agre~able thereto,
the Report was recommitted to Mr. Story, to be drawn
into a ftesolve.

Ordered, That Colonel Orne bring in a Form of auJn-
listment, to be signed by the Company of Matrosses tQJ~e
raised for Marblehead.

The House made choice of Field-Officers for the First
Regiment of Militia for the County of Essex.

Afternoon.
A Pay-Ron of the Company which marched !hirty-six

miles from Stockbridge and West-Stockbridge, ,May 10,
1775, under the command of Captain Abra/tam B;;own,
for the reduction of Ticonderoga, at the request of Colonel
Benedict Arnold, &c. Read, and cornmittedtothe Com-
mittee on the Rolls of the Militia and Mintlt~-Men. ,

Resolved, That Colonel Orne be, and he hereby is ap-
pointed to raise, as soon as may be, and muster, a Com-
pany of Matrosses, to be stationed in the Town of hJarble~
head, agreeable to a Resolve of tbis Court, passed Jh~
House of Representatives the 10th ins,tant; and tbaUhe
following be a Form of Inlistment for the said Company of
Matrosses:

" We, the subscribers, do hereby engage and iolist mll~'"
selves, as Matrosses, in the service of the lUassaclws"e,tt!
Colony, for the defence and protection of the Sea-CoA~t:l
ill said Colony, from the day of our inlistment to the las~
day of December, ]176, on the ,estabIi$!HoeJltforJ,hat pur-
pose made, unless the said service sha1l admit of a dischirge
of a part, 01' the whole, sooner, which is to be determjlr~d
by the General Court of said Colouy; and we dQ hereby
oblige ourselves to submit to,<JII the orders and regulation,
of the Army, and faithfu1ly to observe and obey all such
orders as we shall, from time to time, receive from our ~
perior officers." .

Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Boaro,
to desire them to send down Captain Obrien's .MLlster~
Roll, if they have not passed upon it.

Jedediah Foster, Esquire, brought it down accordingly,
and it was recommitted to Captain Epes, Captain Hatha- -
way, and Captain PaI.tridge.

Mr. Story, agreeable to order, reported. Read a.nd ac~
cepted.

Whereas, the honourable the Continental Congress Irav!;r
desired this Court to make application to the several tOWns
in this Colony, to knolV what quantity of Silver and Gold
can be procured in exchange for the Continental Bills, as
that sort of money is greatly wanted, to support tnat part
of the Army gone against Quebeck: '

Therefore, Resolved, That the persons hereafter rranl~d,
in each County of this Colony, be a Committeet6 make,
inquiry, what money, in Silver and Gold, can be pl'ocun;d
in excbanD'e for Continental BiJls; and the same Commlt-
t~e ar~ r~quired to obtai!) subs~ri.ptio~, in. tl~eir several
Counties, of a1lpersons that are wIlhng,m this tlm~ of d.an-
gel' and distress to exchanlYe bdrd money fors31d BIIIs,
and that each person set down, against his name,. the
amount of such sum as he is ready to exchange; and that
the said Committee make report of their doingstherein on
the second day of the next sitting of this Court; and JIJat
.Mr. Perry, Colonel Lovell, and Colonel Dat,is, for the
County of Suffolk; Colonel Orne, Major c,

.
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.kins, and Mr. Phillips, for the Count>' of Essex; Mr.
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!JEll, Colonel Barret, and Mr. Hobart, fOfthe County of
Middlesex; Major Hawley, Major Ely, Colonel Bliss, and
Gaptain Goodman, (A,) for the County of l1amp.lltire;
"Jr. Qusbi7lg,Mr. Turner, and 1\1ajorWhite, fol' the Coun-
ty of Plymouth; Colonel Otis and Colonel Doan, for the
County of Barnstable; Mr. Durfee, Colonel Bowers, Col-
bnel Godfrey, and Colonel Carpenter, for tbe County of
Bristol; Captain Parker, Esquire Caldwell, Deacon Raw-
son, Mr. Singletary, !.\'II'.Bancrofi, and Mr. Wheeler, for
the County of Worcester; Deacon Curtis, Doctor Whitiillf,
and Mr. DicketlSon, for the County of Berkshil'e; Captam
Bragdon, Deacon Hovey, and Colonel Sayer, for the
County of York; Mr. Freeman, Brigadier Thomp.wn, and
Mr. Fabyan, for the County of Cumberland; Mr. Rice,
p~ptain Howard, Major Sewall, and C

,

artain Jones, for
the County of Lincoln; Colonel Norton, for tbe County
of Dukes- County; and Mr. Stephm Hussey, for tbe Coun-

. ty of Nantucket, be a Committee for the purposes above
said; and that E5quire Davis give notice to MI'. Russey
of his Qeinl,;appointed for the purpose aforesaid.

.Tbe C.o,rnmilteeto whom was commilted the Report of
a Committee of both Houses, relati veto the defence of
partmouth Harbour, reported. Read, and recorjl/uittecl;
ui1d the Committee were directed to make an estiU1ate,&c.

John Taylor, Esquire, brought down the Report of a
COJ;nmiqeeof both Houses, appointed to inquire after vir-
gin Lead.

-
up . ,

,

The Committeeappointedto appraise a numberof Fire-
Arens, the property of this Colony, in the possession of
Colonel Parsons, reported, that they have appraised the
same at forty-eight Shillings each, amoun}ing, in the whole,
to one hundred and eighty-nine Pounds twclve Shillings,
and de1jvered them to General Washington; that they
'1Iavl:'received the money for the same, and paid it into
tl\~ )]~C!d~Qfth~ Treasurer of this Colony, and taken his
re~.eipt therefor, which they have lodged in the SeCl'etary's
Office.
dWhereas, the Honourable Josepll Frye, EsC]uire,who

has been appointed by this Court to the command of the
forces statiQOedat Falmouth, in the County of Cumberlmld,
is appointed Brigadier-General in the Continental Army,
and as it may be necessary, in case of his accepting the
said trust, to have some other person appointed to the
c9Wmann,at, Fqlmouth, before the next sitting of thisCourt:

Therefore, Resolved, That the Council be, and hel'cby
:m~empowered to appoint some person to such command
at 'Palmouth,on their being certified,in the recessof the
Cowt, that the said Joseph Frye, Esquire, has accepted
'lW".appojntment of the office of Brigadier-General, as
aforesaid.

A new draft of a Bill, entitled" An Act for the can'y-
ing into execution a Resolve of the American Congress
for asp~J'taigi!Jgthe number of Inhabitants in this Colony."
Read a firstand second time,and ordered to be read again
tq-morl'ow, nine o'clock, A. 1\1.

- Ordered, That Mr. Perry procL1l'e a transcript of the
Resolve of Congress recommending the several Provincial
Assemblies t9 assist the General in procuring Fire-Anns,
printed, one for each of the Committees who are appointed
to procure them.
d,}yvereas~ sundl.y persons of this Colony have joined our

l!.\.!(I~.t\!r\l1~!1J~mies,who are, in II hostile manner, endea-
v6udng tQenslave the United Colonies,and others have
B.b:::conded,apd removed themselves out of this Colony,
\V~thintent either to aid the despotickmeasuresof our ene-
1]11es,or to ",_scapethe trouble aud expense of a manly op-
position to ognvicked adversaries; and diver;; of both sorts
lJaveleft estates, either real or personal, much of which
has b.eenalr~~<iywasted, and more is liable to waste j and
as some of said per~ons have, by VariO\13arts, obtained the

- repts of sue,;hdeserted estates, and such personal estates,
qlso, or the proceeds theleof: -

Therefol'e, Resolved, That the Selectmen and tIle Corn-
mJ.ttee of Cprr.esponde.nce ~i~aO)'such). of any town in this
Colony, whele, 111theil' OpinIOn, theTe IS any such real or
personal estat,e -as aforesaid, shall, and they hereby are em-
powel'cd ana djr~cted, un[il the further order of this Court,
acco.rjiing to their best discretion and judgmE!nt, to take
po1session of; llnd so to order <lod lease such real estate, as

that waste may be prevented, as much as pos5ible, for the
future; and, a]=o,to take possession of, and so to order and
dispose of such personal estate, as that the same may not
be embezzlenor wasted; and, also, in such manner as that
no part of such estates, or of tbe profits arising therefrom,
shouldget into the hands, or any \Vay benefit such persons,
who have (or shaJ] have) joined our enemies,or absconded
as aforesaid; any former Order or Resolve of the Congress
of this Colony, 01' of our General Comt to the contrary not-
withstanding. And such Selectmen and Committees of
Correspondence (if any sllch) shaH I\cep fail' and full ac-
counts of all their proceedings and doings in the premises,
and shaH render such accounts to this Court, when there-
unto required, ann unto wbom they shall be .accountable:
PrOt,idcd, always, That nothing in the foregoing Resolve
shall be construed to extend to such estates as aforesaid,
whether real or personal, as are now held amI possessed
by any person friendly to this Colony, by virtue of any
written con\'eyance, or agreement, beal'ing date, and actu-
ally executed, on or before the 22d day of May, 1775.

The House then adjourned to nine o'cJock, to-morrow
morning.

Thursday, Fcbrua.ry 15, 1776.

On the Muster-Roll of Captain Jeremiah Obrien,
Resolved, That there be allowed, and paid out of the

puhlicl< Treasmy of this Colony, to Captain Jeremiah
Obrien, Dis Offic~rs and Seamen, under his c9mmand, 01'
tbeir order, the several Slims set against their rese..ective
names in the first Muster-Roll, amounting, in the \'dJOle,
to the sum of seven hundred and sixty-three Pounds six
Shillings and a Penny, in full discharge for sen-ices on
board said vessels to the 1st day of February current.

John Whetcomb, EsC]uire, brought down the Report of
n Committee appointed to consider whether the Field-
Pieces which the Commissary-General of this Colony was
to procure, should aJl be three-pounders, or not, with the
following Vote of Council thereon, viz:

In Council, February 15, 1776: Read, and accepted.
Read, and concurred, as taken into a new dl'aft, viz :
Resolved, That the Commissary-General of this Colony

be, and hereby is directed to procure, for the use.of the
Colony, twenty Field-Pieces, of three-pounders each, in-
stead of the twenty pf several sizes, which, by a fQuner
Resolve of tbis Court, he was directed ,to procure,any
thing in said Resolve to the contrary notwithstanding; and,
also, that said Commissary do advise with Colonel.Bur-
beck, the Engineer, respecting said Pieces.

Jededialt Foster, Esq., brought down the Resolve of
this House appointing Committees to collect Silver and
Gold, with the following Vote of Council thereon, viz:

111.Council, February 15, 1776: Read, and con(:urred,
with the amendment at A, viz: At A add « Colonel Field."

Read, and concurred. ,

Ordered, That Mr. Perry get the Resolve of this C,ourt
for coJlceting hard Money Pl'inted; and, also, the Resolve
of Congress in that respect. The number printed to be
one hundred.

Ordered, That the Committee, wbo prepared the.Bill
for numbering tbe people, be a Committee to prepaJ>c a
blank forl11 of a List for each Commiuee-man appoihtec) to
this service, and report to the House; and that Colonel
Orne be on said Committee, in the room of Captain Stone,
absent.

The new draft of a Bill, entitled, "An Act for the..carry-
ing into execution a Resolve of the American Congressfor
ascertaining the number of Inhabitants in Ihis Colony,"
read a tbird time, and passed, to be engrossed.

It was Moved, That a Committee be appointed to bring
in a Resolve for empowering the Council to appoint Mililia
Officer:; in the recess of the Court, in the room of any al-
ready appointed, who may ref~lseto accept; and the ques.,
tion being put, it passed in the negative.

Rcsolved, That there be stationed at Quoshnet HarbQur,
in Dartmaudt, seventy-five Men, including Officers, to con-
sist of one Captain and two Lielltenaqts, ;lDd that a propel'
proportion of said ruen as shall be judged necessary by the
commanding officel', be of the tmint and that ten pie-c-es
of Iron Ordnance be purchased for that purpose;lQcon-
sist of four nine-pounder:;, and six: six-pounders, with a
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suitable quantity of Powder and Shot, not Jess than fifty
rounds for each piece of Ordnance; and that the above
said men be inlisted by the 1st day of April next, and to
continue in the service until theli!st day of December fol-
lowincr,if the service should require, and to be upon the
same ~stablishmt!nt as other men on the Sea-Coast service;
and that three hundred Pounds be deposited in the hands
of the::HonourableWalter Spooner, Esq., who is directed
to Jay out the same in the best manner he can to procure
Ordn<)!)CIL!J_UQHStores!Jsabove directed, and that he be aC-
countable t.o this Court for the same.

Afternoon.
Michael Farley, Esq., brought down the new draft of a

Bill for !lumbering tbe People, with the following Vote of
Council thereon, viz:

In Council, February 15, 1776: Read, and concurred,
with the amendments at A and B, viz: At A insert" on
the 20th day of ]tIarch aforesaid;" at B insert" last ;"
also, insert the Christian names of the Committee-men,
where they are not already inserted.

Read and concurred, with the amendment at A 1Jnd B,
and non~concurred with the proposed amendment of insert-
inrr the Christian names, &c., aod the House proposed the
fi)Dowinr. amendment in the Bill at C, viz: insert" at their
Annual "Meetin<t in March."

"Eldad Taylor, Esq., brought down a Letter from his
Excellency General Washington, enclosing the follolVing
extract of a Leiter from GovernourTrumbull,viz: "Three
thousand weight of Powder we conclude to ordel' to Major
Thompson, Agent for .he lUassachusetts C~lony, on account
of money he supplied to Mr. Shaw, the Importer for that
end, and YOll will consult him, or them, concerning the use
of it ." and requesting that it may be procured and sent to
Head-Quarters for the use of the United Colonies, &c.
Read, and thereupon the House passed tbe following Re-
sol ve, viz:

On consideration of an application of his Excellency
General Washington, that three thousand weight of Pow-
der the property of this Colony, lately imported by Mr.
Sh~w, of Connecticut, may be lent, or sold to him for the
use of the United Colonies, on its arrival in this Colony,
which application was made this day by a Letter ad.dressed
to the Honourable Walter Spooner, Esq., the President of
the Council:

It is Resolved, That the honourable Council of this Co-
lony be, and hereb>'are empowered, in case the said Pow~
del' shaH arrive in this Colony during the next recess of
tbis Court, on consideration of tbe engagements of this
CoJony to particular towns for Powder lent to the Colony,
as, also,the pressing exigencies of this Colony for that ar-
ticle, to detcrnline in behalf of tbis Comt, whether General
Washington shall be supplied with the said Powder, or
any part thereof, or not, and to act thereon as they shall
judge most expedient, and conducive to the general safety.

A List of the Members of this House, with their travel
and attendance, was read, and allowed by the Hotlse.

Ordered, That Colonel Barret, Major Eli, and Captain
Brown of Boston, be a Committee to bring in a Resol\'e
directin'o the Commissary-General to dispose of the Fire-
Arms i; his custody to his Excellency General Washing-
ton, who reported as follows:. Read, and accepted. .

Resolved That the Comnl1ssary-GE'neral be, and he IS
hereby emiowered a.nddir_ected.' to deliver to his E~~el-
lency General Waslttngton,or hisorder, sllch ~olony F Ire-
Arms as are in his keeping that are fit for servI~e,he pay-
ing the price th~y shall be set at,. by a Committee to be
appointed. by this Court to appraIse the same; and that
Captain Brown, of Watertown, Colonel Thatcher, and
Major Fulfer, be a Committee for that purpose, who are
directed to_keep an account of tbe number of the Guns so
appraised, and the amount thereof, and to report the same
to this Court.

John Taylor, Esq., brought down a Let!er from .Jam~s
Lyon, Chairman of the Committee of JtIac~zas,praymg di-
rections with respect to some goods taken m the Schooner
Diligent, with the. following Vote of Council ihereon,yiz :

In COilllCil, .February 15, 1776: Read, and committed
to Benjamin Linc(Jln, Esq., with such as the honourable
House shall join.

Read, and concurred, °and Colonel Lovclland Colonel
Bliss are joined.

Jolm, Taylor, Esq., brought down the Report of the
Committee of both Houses onthe Petition of Abijah Moore,
read the 13th current, viz: That the facts setJorth in sai.d
Petition are true, and that the prayer of the Petitioner be
granted. Read, and accepted. .

The Committee on the Petition of Nathan Jones, re':
ported. Read, and recommiUed.

The House then adjourned till nine o'clock, to-mol'rO\v
morning.

Friday, February 16,1776.
'Vhereas, the Committee forerecting a Po-wc1er-Mill at

Stoughtol/, has informed this HOllse that they meet with
difficulty in procuring lodging for the workmen employed
in building- said MiiJ; and that there are sevel'31 Beds no~
in the custody of tbe Selectmen and Commiuee ,Of Cor-
respondence of the Town of lIJiltou, belonging to the late
infamous Governour Hutchinson, which lay useless:

Therefore, Resolved, That the Selectmen and Commit-
tee of Correspondence of Milton be, and hel'cbyareai":
rected to deliver three of said Beds to the Committee of
this Court for erecting said Powder-Mill, to accommodate
the workmen they have, or slwll employ in said bllsiness,
for the space of two montbs from the date above ; said
Committee to retul'll the Beds, and to account with the
Selectmen and Committee of Correspondence of lI1ilton,
for the use of the same,

Ordered, That Mr. Pcn'y get the Resolve, appointing
Committees to purchase Guns, printed in Ilandbills, viz;
fifty of them ; a!so~the Resolve empowering Imincorpbtd;'
ted places to choose CommitteE's of Correspondenct',print:"
ed, viz: eighty of them.

The HOllse taking into consideration the disbursements,
expenses, and time of service of the Honourable Thomas
Cushing, Esq., a late member of the Continental Congress
on the part of this Colony:

Thereupon, Resolved, That the sum of one hundred anq
forty-six Pounds eight Shillings, be allowed, and paid to
Thomas Cushing, Esq., for the two hundred and forty-fouf
days' attendance on the business of the Colony at the COli":
tinental Congress last year-his account of disbursements
and expenses, for the Colony, to be considered as acted
upon the next session of the General Assembly.

A Letter /i'om MI'. William Cutter,* of Nortlt- Yimnouth,
informing the House tbat he has, agreeable to ihe clil'ec~
tions of the Court, raised a Company of ninety men to join
the Army before Boston; and that said Company- have
made choice of their Officers named in said Letter. Read,
and sent 1Ip.

Resolved, That no matters of a private nature be taken
lip by the HOllse the present S~ssjon.

It was Moved, That the Committee appointed by the
Court to build ten Armed Sloops, be ,"reeted to sll.5pend
the setting lip more than half tbat number, if, in their judg-
ment, they think there is no prospect of procl1l'ing Rigging,
Iron, or other materials. And the fjllestion being put, it
passed in the affirmative.

And Mr. Batchelder was directed to bring in a Resolve,
accordingly.

<'

,

Jedediah Foster, Esq., brought down a Letter from the
Council of Safety in Charlestown, South-Carolina, informl
in" the Board that they have sent Captain Robert Cochrall
to°procure Seamen in this Colony for tbe defence of that;
and desiring the assistance of tbe Board, with tbe (qUowjng
Vote of Council thereon, viz :

* To TirE Wllor.E COVRT; I wallld infQrm your Hono\1rs, at! Joshuf!,
Fabyan, Esq., and myself, were apPQinted lo raise tWQ Companies in. the
County of Cumbel"land, we have attended that service, Md~y agree~
meM with Esquire Fabyan, I engaged to raise a CQmpany irrtho East.
erly part of the County. I would acquaint your Honours, that I have
inlisted a C()mpany in North-Yarmouth, Brunswick, Harpswell, New.
Gloucester, NCIl,.Boston, and Windham, consisting of ninetv men, in.
cluding officers. The above said CQmpany met this day, an~1 cl10se f(lr
their Captain Mr. Willthrop, BoslolI; Messrs. Natholl Merrill and R,obert
Dl(ning, Lientenants; Mr. Thomas Adams, Ensign-then immediately
marched for Cambridge, where I hope they will SOOn arrive.

I am,'with great respect, your humble Bervant,WrLLIA"1QmEa.

IN Tr,E HOUSE OF REI'RESENUTIVES, February 16, 1776:n"'~d. an~
se~t Up.-'VILI,rAIoI CUOPEIl, Speaker proTdti. -
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In Council, Febmary 16, 1776: Read, and Ordered,
That Walter Spooner and Thomas Cushing, Esquires, with
such as the honourable House shall join, be a Committee
to take the foregoing Letter into consideration, and report.

Read, and concurred, and Colonel Orne, Brigadier
Thompson, and Mr. Brown, of Boston, are joined.

Whereas, this Colony cannot be supplied with a sufficient
quantity of Paper for its own consumption, without the
particular care of its Inhabitants in saving Rags for the
Paper-Mil1s:

Therefore, Resolved, That the Committees of Corres-
pondence and Inspection (A) in the several Towns in this
Colony be, and they hereby are required immediately, to
appoint some suitable person in their respective towns,
(where it is not already done,) to receive in Rags for the
Paper-Mills; and the Inhabitants of this Colony are hereby
desired to be very careful in saving even the smallest quanti-

, ties of Rags proper for making Paper, which wiII be a further
evidence of their disposition to promote the publick good.

Ordered, That Mr. Cushing, MI'. Story, and Captain
Goodman, be a Committee to consider at large the expe-
djency of stopping the proceedingsof the Courts in respect
to Civil Actions, and report.

Ordered, That Mr. Phillips, Colonel Orne, and Col-
onel Rowe, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve for en-
couraging the manufactUre of Sulphur.

Afternoon.

The Committee appointed to prepare,a blank form of
Lists for the Committees who are appointed to take the
number Qf Inhabitants of this Colony, reported as fol1ows,
viz:
A List, or Rct\1rn on oath, of the names of the Householders in the

Town of . . . . . . . . in theCountyof. . . . . . . . . in the
Colony of the Jlassachu8ctt8.Bay, and of the number of souls in
each fa.mily, including inmates and boarders.

Resolved, That the List to contain the Return of the num-
ber of the Inhabitants of each Town in the Colony of the
~Massachusetts-Bay to be made by the Selectmen of the
respective Towns pursuant to a late Act intituled " An Act
for the carrying into execution a Resolve of the American
Congress- fof' ascertaining the number of Inhabitants in this
Colony," shall be of the foregoing form, and that two hundred
and sixty Lists, of the form aforesaid, and the like number
of said Acts, be printed, and sent to the Selectmen of the
several Towns in this Colony as soon as may be; and that
Captain Jonathan Brown be a Committee to procure the
printing the said Lists and Acts, and that the said Com-
miUee take effectual care that such Lists be transmitted to
such Selectmen.
A List, or Return on oath, or the Householders dwe1ling in the unin.

corporatedplacescalled. . . . . . in the Countyof . . . . . . .
in the Colony of the iI'Iassachl/seIt8.Bay, and of the number of souls
of each family. including inmates and boarders.

Resolved, That the List to contain the Return of the num-
ber of the Inhabitants of the unincorporated places in the
Colony of the ltlassachusetts-Bay, to be r~turned by the
sev~ral Commiuees appointed by this Court, pursuant to a
late Act, intituled " An Act for carrying into execution a
Resolve of the American Congress for ascertaining the
number of Inhabitants in this Colony," shall be of the pre-
ceding form. And that sixty Lists of the form aforesaid,
and the like number of said Acts, be printed, and delivered
o~ sent to the several Committees named in the said Act,
aSSQOI1as may be; and that Captain Jonathan Brown
be a Committee to procure the printing of the said Lists,
and that he take effectual care that such Lists and Acts be

delivered or sent to the several Committees named in the
said Act.

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resolve to sus-
pend the building one-half of the ten Armed Sloops voted
by this Court to be built, reported. Read, and accepted.

Resolved, That the Committee lately appointed to build,
rig, and fix ten Armed Sloops be, and they hereby are em-
powered to suspend contracting for more than five of that
number, until upon making full inquiry, they shall have a
probable prospect of obtaining necessary materials for rig-
ging and equipping the same, and instead thereof, said
Committee are hereby also aulhorized to purchase, rig, and
fix, five suitable Vessels, already built, for tbe plll'pOSCof
defence, of any other denomination and dimensions tha_n
those specified in a former Resolve, according to their best
discretion. And said Committee are further ~ernpowered
to import at the risk and expense of this Colony, any ma-
terials they shall find necessary for rigging, and fi~xingany
of the aforesaid vessels, as they shall judge best, not in-
fringing upon any Resolve of the ContinentaJ CQngress.

Ordered, That Mr. Rice bring in a Resohe for sup-
plying the people at the Eastward part of this Colony with
the sum of four hundred Pounds. . .

-
.

--
Thomas Cushing, Esquire, brought down the Resol\'e

of this House to encourage the saving of Rags, with the
following Vote of Council thereon, viz:

In Council, February JO, 1776: Read, and concurred,
with amendment at A, viz : AtA add" and Safety." Read,
and concurred.

The Committee appointed to bring in a Resol\'e to en-
courage the manufacture of Sulphur, reported. Read, and
accepted.

Whereas, it is of the utmost consequence that there be
procured a sufficient quantity of Sulphur for manufacturing
into Gunpowder the Saltpetre tbat may be obtained:

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of tbe
Treasury of this Colony, for every pound of good and mer-
chantable Sulphur that shall be refined from mincsand
ores within this Colony, and delivered to the CQlDmi_5.s.ary-
General of this Colony before the first day of Jt(ly' next,
a bounty of nine Pence per pound, in addition tolhe like
sum which the Committee of this Court, for prOCUfJngthat
article, are already directed to give, the venders of SllChSul-
phur producing a certificate from the major part of the Se~
lectmen of any town where such Sulphur is refined; cer-
tifying in what Town and Counly within tbis Colony the
same was produced and refined; and that Captain Brown
get this Resolve printed in the several Newspapers.

An engrossed Bill, intituled, " An Act for carrying into
execution a Resolve of the American Congress, for a5cer-'

taining the nember of Inhabitants of tbis Colony."
Read, and Resolved, That it pass to be enacted.
00 a motion, Ordered, That Colonel Orne, Mr. Phillips,

Major Hawley, Colonel Bliss, and Mr. Pitts, be a COmrjllt-
tee to consider what supplies are necessary to be procured
for the use of this Colony, besides what the Commissary-
General is directed to procure, and report to the House.

Whereas, this Colony, for several months past, has been
made by Great Britain the seat of an unnatPfJ\LWill:,by
reason of which this Court has not, as yet, had opportunity
to make suitable provision for opening all the~E"ecutive
Courts for hearing and finally determining upon civilactjons
as usual:

It is, therefore, Resolved, That no action, suit, or pro-
cess, of a civil nature, be commenced or carried. (to b-~f()re
any Justice of the Peace in any Inferior Court of Common
Pleas within this Colony, until the furtber orderoC this
Court, and that the further consideration of thi" mattel' be
taken up on the second Wednesday of the nei'- s.itting or
this Court.

..

Also, Resolved, That all actionscommencedbeJore the
18th of this month, the Justices of the Court where such
actions are brought, are hereby directed to conlinuethe
same until the further order of this Court. .

Tbis Resolve to be printed in tbe Cambridge, Water-
town, and Worcester Newspapers.

-Benjamin Lincoln, Esquire, brought down the_Report of
the Committeeof both Hous{)s ontheLetterof lhe Council
of Safety in Charlesrowl&, South-Carolirw, "
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III Council, February 16, 1776: Read, and accepted,
and thereupon,

Resolved, That Captain Robert Cochran be permitted,
by the major parI of the Council, to inlist a number of Sea-
men for the defence of SOllth-Carolina, not exceeding three
hundred men, out of the inhabitants of this Government,
excepting slIch as are employed in the Continental Army,
in the Armed Vessels fitted out either by this Colony, or by
any of the inhabitants thereof, or in the Forces raised by
this Government for tile defence of the Sea-Coasts, (A.)
- Read, and concurred, with the amendment at A, viz:
At A, add" of whom none are to be inlisted."

The Committee on the Petition of Nathan Jones, re-
ported. Read, and the consideration thereof referred to
the next session.

Re.wlued, That the twentieth day of Alarch next will
be a proper time to which this Court may be adjournel!.

Mr. Rice, agreeable to order, reported. Read, and ac-
cepted.

Whereas, the condition of the Inhabitants of that part of
the County of Lincoln, lying uetween Penobscot-RiL'er
and Goldsboruugh, appears to this House so necessitous
and distressing, as that humanity dictates they should be
relieved by the General Court:

Therefore, Resolved, That there be lent, out of the pub-
lick Treasury of this Colony, to Philip Hodg/dns, Alex-
ander Campbell, Francis Shaw, Bt11jamin Fostcr, and
Stephen Smith, the sum of four hundred Pounds, to be by
them laid out in some of tbe Southern Colonies on this
Continent, to purchase Provisions and Ammunition, which,
when imported into said County, to be by them distribu-
ted among said Inhabitants between Penubscot-Rivel' and
Goldsborough, in the most equal manner they can, tbey,
the said Philip Hodgkins, Alexander Campbell, Francis
Shaw, Benjamin Foster, and Step/un Smith, giving bond,
jointly and se\"erally, to tbe Treasurer of this Colony, or
his successorin said office,for the payment of said sum,
on 01'before the 16th day of February next.

The House then adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow
morning.

of the ore, and obtained Mr. Clark to make an assay, in
doing which he saved twenty-five per cent. lead, and he
supposed that he lost twenty-five per cent. more. They
have, also, endeavoured to have another assay made by Mr.
Hurd, but his fire-place being very small, the assayfailed,
he not being able to raise a sufficient heat.

The Committee beg leave to sit acrain, and desire to be. 0

IDstructed whether they shall now lI"ansmitthis Report to
the American Congress, or wait for further light in this
maUer; and, also, whether they shaJl examine into the pro-
cess, &c., of the lead-works now carrying on at Middle-
town, in Connecticut.

E T dLDAD AYLOR,per or er.

Resolved, That the said Committee be (A) instructed
to transmit a copy of the foregoing Report to the American
Congress, and that they examine into the process, &c., of
the Lead- Works now carrying on at Middletown, in Con-
necticut, and that they be desired to sit again.

John Whetcomb, Esq., brought down the Resolve of the
House for suspending proceedings in Civil Courts, with the
following Vote of Council thereon, viz:

In Council, February 17, 1716: Read, and concurred,
as taken into a new draft.

Read, and non-concurred, and Major Rawley and Mr.
Phil/ips, with such as the honourable Board shall join, are
appointed a Committee to prepare a new draft.

On a motion, Resolvcd, That all matters that have had
day in this House during the present session, which have
not, or cannot now be acted upon, have the same day in
the next session of tbe General Court.

Moses Gill, Esq., brought down the Resolve of the
House for grantincr four hundred Pounds for the me of the
Inhabitants of thisO Colony be/ow Penobscot; with the fol-
lowing Vote of Council thereon, viz:

In Council, Pebruary 17, 1776: Read, and concurred,

~jth the amendment at A, n, viz; Dele from A to B, and
m place thereof, insert" for the purpose of supplying the
necessities of the Inhabitants between Penobscot-River and
Goldsborough, with Provision and Ammunition."

Read, and concurred.

Ordcred, That a message be sent to the honourable
Board to know if thq have given out Commissions to the
Major-Generals and the several Brigadiers elected by this
Court.

The Secretary crime in, and informed the House that a
major part of the honourable Council had issued only a
Commission for the first Brigadier in the Colony.

Ordered, That a message go to a major part of the
honouraule Council, and desire them to' suspend granting
Commissions to the Brigadiel's till the next sittin" of the
Court.

. 0

Ordered, That Mr. Vix and Major Johnson be added
to the Committee on the Rolls of the Militia and Minute-
Men, who are to sit in the recess of the Court, so long as
while a qnorum of the Council shall sit. .

Ordered, That Major Rice, Deacon Rawson, and Mr.
Watson, be a Committee to bring in a Resolve containinO'
some instructions to the Committee on the Rolls of th~
Minute-Men and Militia.

Saturday, Fcbruary 17, 1776.

Tbe Committee of both Houses appointed to make in-
quiry after virgin Lead, &c., beg leave to report:

That a sub-Committee has been to Northampton, and ex-
aminel! a Lead Mine there, which has been worked, and in
which, as Mr. Clap, tbe Clerk of the Works informed us,
much loss had been sustained. He also told us, that Mr.
Bowdoin, Colonel Ward, and Mr. Hedge, were the pre-
sent proprietors; that they owned about two hundred and
twenty-five acres of land; had a store-house, stamping-
mill, and smelting-hou5e; that they would sell all their
estate there for one thousand pounds, lawful money, as he
believed; that tbeir land is bounded about balf a mile upon
a river, upon whichis said mill. Said Clap a/so said, tbat
many assays had been made upon the ore, and it produced,
in that snlall way, from fifty to seventy-five per cent. bead;
but in smelting, in the large way of business, they could
not produce any lead, but it all ran into glass, they not
understanding the business; he said that they stamped ami
washed the ore, and in that state, without smelting, they
sold consil!erable quantities to the potters. ."

An~rnoo.n.

The sub-Committeeare of opinion, that if the present The Comm.lt~eeappol~ted 111~he forenoon to br~ng 111a

proprietors' right is purchased, it will be necessary to pur- Resolve contall11l1~ some mstructlon.s.t? the ComulIttee on

chase other lands, perhaps to the amount of one tbousand the Rolls of the Mmute-.Men and Millua, reported. Read,

pounds, lawful money, more, so as to command the river, and not accepted.

roads, and the summit of the mountain, in which it is like]y The Committee appointed 10considsr what further Sup-
are better mines than that which basbeen opened; and as plies are necessary to be procured for the use of tbe Co-
the buildings are much out of repair, and others will be lony, reported. Read, and accepted.
needed to carryon the business, it will require at least one Wbereas, the Administration of Great Britain, by tbeir
thousand pounds, lawful money, more to set the work in despotick and cruel measuresfi.omtimeto time,and, finally,
a good way of business. There will be twelve or fourteen by shedding the blood of the inhabitants of the British
miles cartage to water carriage. American Colonies, has obliged us to take up arms for our

The sub-Committee also examined a Lead Mine in South- defence, and thereby we are engaged in an unnatural war,
ampton, very convenient for working and water; but as which has, in a considerable degree, prevented the impor-
this had not been opened, and the wintel' preventing, they tation of bread, corn, flour, and other al.ticles of subsistence
could not make full discovery of the quantity. They also and defence, into tbis Government from the neighbouring
examined a mine in Worcester; but its situation would not Colonies, whereby great part of the usual supply is cut
admit of its being worked to advantage. short, and as the sea-coasts of tbis Colony are surrounded

The sub-Committee brought from NQrtltampfon some with ships-of-war and cutters, which makes it necessary ~or
FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. IV. 92
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our defence an armed force should be stationed in various
parts thereof, which army cannot be subsisted and defended
without an importation of those supplies, and it being of
great importance proper measures should be purwed to
prevent the distresses that may arise /i'om the want of the
said articles:

Therefore, Resolved, That Daniel Davis, Esq., Thomas
DIL/fee, Esq., and Captain Josiah Batchelder, with such as
the honourable Board shaH join, be, and they hereby are
appointed a Committee to agree for, and fix out, with all
possible despatch, 011account of this Colony, on the best
terms, as many vessels as lIIaybe sufficient for the importing
ten thollsand barrels of Flour, two thousand ca,ks of Rice,
and one hundred tons of Pig-Iron, from any of the South-
ern ColoQies that shall to them appear most safe, and may
be effected ill the most expeditious manner j 3nd that the
said Commillee deliver unto the Commissary-General of
this Colony the aforesaid Flour, Rice, and Iron, when im-
ported, taking his receipt for the same.

And it is further Resoll'ed, That tl1f~re be paid out of
the puhlick Treasury of this Colony, into the hands of the
said Committee, the sum of eighteen thousand Pounds for
the above purposes, said Committee to be accountable to
this Court for the S3me.

Resolved, That the Commissary-General be directed to
lend his E1I.celiency General Washington, fifty pounds of
Saltpetre for the Continental Laboratory, if he shall de-
sire it.

Moses Gill, Esq., brought down the Resol ve of this
House on the Report of a Committee relative to virgin
Lead, with the following Vote of Council thereon, viz:

In. Council, Februar!J 17, 1716: Read, and concurred
with tbe amendment at A, B, viz: Dele fi'om A to B,
and insert in place thereof, "directed to sit again, 3nd to
transmit a copy of the foregoing Report to the American
Congress, and also to examine into the process, &c., of
the lead works now carrying on at Middletown, in Con-
necticut, and report." Read, and concurred.

The Doorkeeper WaS directed to call in the Members.

The Members were enjoined to give their attendance,
and not depart without leave of the House.

Miclwel Farle!J, Esq., brought down a new draft of a
Resolve, reported by a Committee of both Houses, rela-
tive to Civil Actions. Read, and concurred as taken into
a new draft.

The House reconsidered the vote of yesterday, fixing
upon the 20th of IUarcAnext as a suitable time to which
this Court might be adjourned.

Samuel Holten, Esq., brought down the folIowing Vote
of Council, viz :

Whereas, Benjamin Greenleaf, Esq., was appointed one
of the Committee of this Court for building sundry Sloops-
of-War, and as his attendance at the Council is necessary
for the despatch of the important business of this CoJony,
on which account he has desired to be excused from the
service of building the said Sloops:

Therefore, Ordered, That Richard Derby, Jun., Esq.,
be appointed on said Committee for building the said Sloops
in his room.

On a motion, Ordered, That 1\Ir. PAil/ips, Colonel
Brooks, and Mr. Vose, with such itS the honourable Board,
may join, be a Committee to make some further experi-
ments of the Saltpetre that is manufactured in this Colony.

Ordered, That a messagego to the honourableBoard
to know if they concurred the Resol ve of the House rela-
tive to Civil Actions.

Thomas Cushing, Esq., came down and informed the
House, that the honourable Board had the same now under
consideration, and that when they had passed upon it they
would informthe House.

Samuel Holten, Esq., brought the same down, with the
following vote of Council thereon, viz :

In Council, February 17, 1776: Read, and unanimously
DQIH.:oncurred, and the Board adhere to their own vote.

Voted, That the Members present give their attendance
at the time to which this House shall be. adjourned, and

inform the absent Members they meet with, that the House
.require their attendance likewise at that time.

The House then arljourned till ten o'clock, Monday
morning.

Monday, Fcbruary 19, 1776.

Ordered, That Major Hawley, Colonel Freeman, Ma-
jor Paller, Deacon Cheever, rlnuCaptain Goodman,be a
Committee to go up to the honouralJle B03rd and acquaint
them that this House is desirous of a Conference of both
Houses (immediately, if the Board pleases) on the suhject
of regulating law processes in civil causes, and the proceed-
ings of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, in the several
Counties in this Colony, until some day in the sitting of
this Court after their next meeting.

Samuel lIolten, Esq., brought down a Letter from the
Hono!1l'able James Olis, Esq., directed to the honouaule
CounciJ, informing them that on Saturday last, a FreIJch
Vessel ran on shore, on the South side of the Cape, wilh
upwards of an hundred hogsheads of Molasses, and otber
small 3rtic1es j that she had a French master, aod one Pink-
ham, of Nantucket, an English master; that their Papers
were fill in Frerccll; that there was on board said Vesse~
one Monsieur Le Baron, a gentleman who took passage on
board said Vessel, with a design to go to Philadelphia,
who appeared to be much of 3 gentleman, and says he was
in tbe King of Prussia's sen'ice more tl}[lntwenty years,
and who says that the French and English masters talked
of going into Bostoll; that the goods were taken inlo cus-
tody by Major ~U(lllct, and others, who desire the directions
of the Court.

Re3d, and committed to Major Hawley, Colonel Free-
man, Captain Batchelder, and Mr. Dat,is, with such as the
honourable Board may join.

Thomas Cushing, Esq., came down and informed the
House, tbat the honourable Board agreed to tbe proposal
of the House for a Conference on the subject of recrulatinlJ'
law proceedings in civil causes, &c., and as there ~Yas not
sufficient room fOI'the House in the Council-ChambEr, the
Board propose that the Conference should be held in the
Meeting- House, &c.

Ordered, That a message go to the bonourable Board,
and inform them tbat the House are now ready for the pro- -
posed Conference, and propose that tbe President of the
honourable Board sbould preside at the same, and that tbe
pews on each side of the pulpit be assigned for the Mem-
bers of the honourable Board.

A Conference on the subject aforesaidW3S held accord-
ingly, and it being ended, the Members of the Council left
the House, and the Speaker baving resumed thecbair, the
House adjourned to balf an hour after three o'clock.

Afternoon.
On a motioll,Ordered, That Major Hawley, MI'. Speak-

er, Colonel Brooks, 1'vbjorFuller, and Colonel Bliss, with
sllch as tbe honourable Board may join, lJe a Committee to
consider what is propel' to be done with respect to regula-
ting proceedings in Civil C3uses,&c., and report.

On a motion, Orden;d, That the Clerk takedolVn the
names of tbose Members who have departed without leave
of the House, since tbe injunction laid on them last Satur-
clay afternoon.

Some Members present then g3ve in the followinlr names,
viz: Colonel Mitchell, Colonel While, of Rochester, Mr.
Jewett, of Littleton, Deacon Rawson, and Deacon Wat-
son, of Spencer.

The Members of the House were enjoined to give their
attendance, and not to depart without leave of the House.

Ordered, That the Messenger of the House employ some.
person, or persons, to repair forthwith to the towns here-
after mentioned, to direct the immediate attendance of'the
Representf\tives thereof at this Honse, viz :

Medford, Mr. Benjamin Hall.
~Malden, Mr. Ezra Sargent.
Roxbury, Colonel Aaron Davis.
Stoneham, Mr. Joseph Bryant, Jun.
Woburn, Josiah Jobnson, Esq.
Dedham, MI'. Abner ElJis.
Milton, Captain Daniel V ose.

The House then adjourned tif! teil o'clock, to-mol'ro~w
marning.
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Tucsday, February 20, 1776. Qf good merchantable Flour, not exceeding two thousand
Ordered, That MI'. Story be of tbe Comr;littee to con- barrels, provided the same is de]i~vered at Springfield and

sider the subject-matter of the Leuer Ii'om the Honollraole Hadlty at sixteen Shillings pel' hundred, including every
James Otis, Esq., in the room of Major Hawley, otherwise ('harge. Ann in order to prevent any loss from failure in
engaged. the quality of this article:

It having been the laudable practice of this Governmcnt It is Ordered, That e\'ery vender thereof cause to be
to recommend and appoint days lor Fasting and Prayer upon marked on each barrel his name, and the town to which
so]emn and special occasions, besides our Annua] Fasts, and he belongs.
as this COUrl apprehend that the present time is big with And it is further Resolved, That there be paid out of the
the most imporlant events to tbis and the other Colonies, publick Treasury, to Ca ptain Noalt Goodman and Major
and tbat these events are in the hand of the Supreme Go- Iflilliam Pyncheon, the SYm of one thousand Pounds, to
vernour of the Universe: enahle them to pay for the Flour, and transportation

Therefore, Resolved, That the honourable Board be, thereof, on its delivery at the said Towns. of Springfield
and hereby are desired to set apart Thursday, the 7th day and Hadley; they to be accountable to thIs Court for the
of March, to be observed as a Day of Solemn Humiliation same.
and Prayer, devoutly to implore of Almighty God, that the Whereas, it is probable it may be for the interest of the
vo~al dispensations of Providence, in the peculiar events Colony tbat parr of the quantity of the Flour and Rice,
winch have lately taken place, may be duly resented, and lately ordered to be imported from the Southward, should
the great end for which the)' were designed happilyaccom- be brought i.lIo some port eastward of Boston:
plished; that He will, also, command His blessing upon our Rcsoh!ed, That, in addition to the Committee already
Council and Arms in tile present strugglewith Gnat Bri- appointed to procure the same, there be chosenfi'o01 that
tain, fOI'those inestimable rights, civil and religious, with part of the Province t\Vo more for the same purpose; and
which God and Nature has invested us, and made it our Major Cross is accordingly chosen on the part of this House.
du~y to e~de;Jvou~, at every ha;>ardj to h~nd dO\~n t? pos- Ordered, That a message go to the honourable Board,
t~nt)', ~n t Jat I ley cause a

. .r~c amatlOn to e Imme- to desire them to inform the House whether they have any
dwtely Issued ?ud .sent to the .1\I.lI1lst:rs a~d ~astors of the matters to senr! down; and, if they have not, to acquaint a
several dellomm~tlons of Chnsllans m tlus Colony for the major part of the honourableCouncil, that it is the desire
purposes aforesaid. of the House that the Court miaht be adjourned to the 20th

.Michael Purley, Esq., brought down the Report of the of March next. 0

Committee of both HO,uses appoint~d to consid.er w!Jat \~~S On a motion, Ordered, That a message go to the ho
propel' to be done, relatIve to regulatll1g proceedmgs \II CIVIl nourable Board informincr them that the House have re-
Causes, viz: considered tbei/ vote rrol~osin" that the Court mi"ht be

Whereas, this Co!o~y, for several ,months past, has been adjourned to the 20th of MGI~1t next, and that it °is the
made by Great Bn(aUl the seat of an, unnatu~'al ~nr, by opinion of the House that the 13th of the same month
reason whereof, and the constant attentIon of tills (ourt to

would be a 1I10re propel' time.
the necessary means of defence, tbere has not as yet been

R 1 d '1'1 I b d d
.

I f (
opportunity to make sufficient provision for regulating, in b/s: ~' lat /71:e eel

grante San fa;
out 0 \Je

aJl respects, the Executive Courts in tbis Colony, tmd es- pu IC
f

re~sur~ 0

d
t~IS

:;
o~y, t~ amucf

I
reeman, t le

pecia!ly with regard to tbe fees for services in and about sUlm 0
onefli

JUn(
r~ lorn s! 01'; Jf u~e 0 t

f~e rerso~s
civil acti()I1s, wltich fees have heretoforebeenvery unequal w.lf are su Erel's

r
t ;e, IUl'fIng a t Je own 0 a d~ut ;

and disproportionate to the service, and, in some instances, S~I(. su~ to e
nPP Ile{ I~

t
~~ s~~le manner, as

"~s .recte
plainly excessi\'e; and as this Court are deeply impressed e 111a ormer eso ve

p
o t

ei
ISr ,ourt, grantmg t 1~ S~1 T)

'I I 't f k' d' It t' '11 f, two hundred and fifty oun s 101'that purpose; saId .rree-Wit J t Je neceSSJy 0 ma m~ Ivel's a era IOns III. Ie ees mall to be accountable to this Court for the ame.and allowances for such Sel'\'ICeS, that aJl oppTeSSlOn, and . s
.every appearance thereof in our Courts of Justice, may be The Secretary came mto the House, and said:

.
wholly taken away and prevented, and have the fuJlest in- MR. SPEAKER: I am directed, by a major part of the
tention immediately after their next meeting, most sedously honourab]e Council, to inform this Honse that they have
to attend to this matter, and to make such regulations there- consented to the enacting of the following Bills, viz:
in, as that on the one hand none who are necessarily employ- An Act for making and emitting Bills of Publick Credit.
ed in the cOllJ'se of ci\.il actions, sbould fail of receiving a An Act for forming and regulating the Militia within the
reasonable allowance, and that on the other hand none, by Colony of the .Massachusetts-Bay, in Nel~'-England, and
any cunning arts 01' fictions, should take exorbitant sums for repealing aJl the laws heretofore made for that purpose.
on any pretence whatsoever: An Act for altering the place by law :.Ippointed for hold-

It is, therefore, Resolved and Ordered, That no Civil ing the Superior Court of Judicature, Court of Assize and
Action shaJl be entered with any Justice of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery, and the Courts of General Sessions
that no judgment shall be rendered on any action which is of the Peace, and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, with-
now pending, or that shall be entered and pending in allY in and for the County of Suffolk.
ItJferior Court of Common Pleas in this Colony, before the An Act for altering the places appointed by law for hold-
3d day of April next, without the further order of this ing the Superior Court of Judicature, Court of Assize and
COllrt; but that such actions shall be continued of course, General Jail Delivery, within and fol' the County of ltlid-
until the term next after the 3d day of April next, whether dlesex; and, also, for altering the places for holding some
there be an appearance of the defendant or not; and that of the COUl'ts of General Sessions of the Peace, and Infe-
no Fees shall be allowed, or costs taxed, by any Inferior rial' Courts of Common Pleas, within said County.
Courts of Common Pleas in thi3 Colony, on any action An Act for reviving and continuing sundry Laws that
which shall be commenced or entered between tbe passing are expired and near expiring. .

this Resolve, and the said 3d day of April next, but such An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Falmoutlt to sup-
as shall be allowed by some future Act or Order of this Court, port prosecutions against persons who have in their posses-
any law, act, or resolve to the contrary hereof notwith- sion goods taken from said Inhabitants dul'ing the late Fire
standing. there.

This Resolve to be published in the next Cambridge, An Act for encoul'3ging the fixing Gut of Armed Vessels
Watertown, and Worcester Newspapers. to defend the Sea-Coasts of America, and for erecting Ii

Wh
..

f I tl t fli t 1 Court to try and condemn all Vessels that shall be found
erea;:, It IS 0 t .Je utmost ~onsequenqe la e. e~ ~a

infestin" the same.care be taken to provide a sufficle.nt~1ag..z~neof ProvIsIOn An Act for carrying into execution a Resolve of the
for the use of tlJ1S Colony, and It IS p~ssJble we may be

American Con"ress for ascertaining the number of Inha-
disa ppointed of part of the Flour and Rice lately ordered b ' t t f tl ' C

,.,
I. h d I an SOliS oony.

to be Imported from the Soul war: .
Therefore, Resolved, That Deacon Elnathan Curtis, of And then the Secretary said:

Stockbridge, Gideon Wheeler, Esq., of Lanesborough, and l\b. SPEAKER: I am likewise directed, by a major part
Mr. Benedict Dewy, of Great-Barrington, be a Committee of the honourable Council, to inform this House thllt: they
to purchase in the western parts of this Colony, a quantity have seen fit to adjourn the Great and General Court t<a

>If.
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Wednesday, the 13tb da)' of MarcIL next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, then to meet in this place, at which time and
place the said Great and General Court is accordingly
adjourned.

-'

The following is a List of the Fidd- Officers of the seve-
. ral Regiments of Militia in this Colony,as chosenby

the House the present Session, viz:
For the County ofSuHOLK.

Boston Regiment.
First Regiment: William Mcintosh, Colonel; Eleazer

W dd, Lieutenant-Colonel; Aaron Guild, First Major;
Abijah Draper, Second Major.

Second Regiment: Solomon Lovel1, Colonel; David
Cushing, Lieutenant-Colonel; Thomas Lothrop, First Ma-
jor; Isaiah Cushing, Second Major.

Third Rtgiment: Benjamin Gill, Colonel; Samuel
Pierce, Lieutenant-Colonel; Joseph Badcock, First Ma-
jar; Elijah Hewins, Second Major.

Fourth Regiment: Ephraim Wheelock, Colonel; Ben-
jamin Hawes, Lieutenant-Colonel; James Metcalf, First
Major; Seth Bullard, Second Major.

Fifth Regiment: Joseph Palmer, Colonel; Jonathan
Bass, Lieutenant-Colonel; Edmund Soper, First Major;
Ebenezer Thayer, Second Major.

For the County of ESSEx.
First Regiment: Timothy Pickering, Colonel; John

Flagg, Lieutenant-ColonE'l; Joseph Sprague, First Major;
David Parker, Second Major.

Second Regiment: Jonathan Titcomb, Colonel; Henry
Morril, Lieutenaill-Colonel; Ralph Cross, Jun., First Ma-
jor; Winthrop Menil, Second Major.

Third Regiment: Jonathan Cogswell, Jun., Colonel;
Isaac Dodge, Lieutenant-Colonel; Charles Smith, First
Major; Joseph Gould, Second Major.

Fourth Regimeut: Samuel Johnson, Colonel; John
Whittier, Lieutenant-Colonel; Asa Perly, First Major;
Samuel Bodwell, Second Major.

Fifth Regiment: Jonathan Glo\'er, Colonel; Thomas
Gerry, Lieutenant-Colonel; Joshua Orne, First Major;
Nicholas Broughton, Second Major.

Sixth Regiment.
Seventh Rfgiment
Eighth Regiment: Henry Herrick, Colonel; Jeremiah

Page, Lieutenant-Colonel; Archelaus' FuIJer, First Major;
Samuel Epes, Second Major.

.

For the Coullty of MIDDLF.SEX.
First Regiment: Samuel Tbatcher, Colonel; Benja-

min Hammond, Lieutenant-Colonel; Samuel Barnard,
First Major; John Gardner, Second Major.

Second Regiment: Jonathan Fose, Colonel; Benjamin
Brown, Lieutenant-Colonel; Timothy Walker, First Ma-
jor; Joseph Bryant, Second Major.

Third Regimwt: James Barret, Colonel (2); Bradyl
Smith, Lieutenant-Colonel (3); Eleazer Brooks, First
Major; Francis Faulkner, Second Major (5).

Fou.rth Regiment: Henry Gardner, Colonel; Ezekiel
Howe, Lieutenant-Colonel; Jonathan Hapgood, First Ma-
jor; Cyprian Howe, Second Major.

Pifth Regiment: Samuel Bullard, Colonel; Micah
Stone, Lieutenant-Colonel; Abner Perry, First Major'
John Trowbridge, Second Major. '

Sixth Regiment: Oliver Prescott, Colonel (12) ; Jona-
than Reed, Lieutenant-Colonel (] 3); Josiah Sartel First

Major (15); Jonathan Minot, Second Major (15). '
Seventh Regiment: Simeon Spaulding, Colonel; W.ll-

liam Thompson, Lieutenant-Colonel; William Hildreth,
First Major; Ebenezer Bancroft, Second Major.

For the County of HAMPSHIRE.

First Regiment; Charles Pyncheon, Colonel; John
Bliss, Lieutenant-Colonel; William Pyncheon, First Ma-
jor; Jonathan Hale, Second Major..

Second Regiment: Seth Pomeroy, Colonel; John Dick-
enson, Lieutenant-Colonel; Ezra 1\hy, First Major; Jo-
nathan Clap, Second Major.

Third Regiment: John Mosely, Colonel; Timothy
Robinson, Lieutenant-Colonel; Benjamin Ely, First Ma-
jor; David Leonard, Second Major.

Fourth Regiment: Samuel Howe, Colonel; Ruggles

Woodbridge, Lieutenant-Colonel; John Chester WiIJiams,
First 1\1ajor; Josiah White, Second Major.

Fifth Rfgiment: David Field, Colonel; David We1l5,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Hezekiah Smith, First Major; David
Dickenson, Second Major.

Sixth Regiment: Phineas Wright, Colonel; Samuel
Williams, Lieutenant-Colonel; J05eph Locke, First Ma-
jor; Daniel Whitmore, Second Major.

For the County of PLYMOUTH.

First Regiment: Gamaliel Bradford, Jun., Colonel;
Thomas Lothrop, Lieutenant-Colonel; George Partridge,
First Major; Seth Cushing, Second Major.

Second Regiment: Anthony Thomas, Colonel; John
Cu~hing, Jun., Lieutenant-Colonel; Jeremiah Hall, First
Major; Nathaniel Cushing, Second Major.

Tllird Regiment: Edward Mitchell, Colonel; David
Jones, Ueutenant-Colonel; Simeon Car)', First Major;
Eliphalet Cary, Second Major.

Pourth R'!giment: Ebenezer Sprout, Colonel; Ebene-
zer White, Lieutenant-Colonel; Israel Ferril, First Major.

For the County of BARNsTABLE.
First Regiment; Nathaniel Freeman, Colonel; Joseph

Dimmock, Lieutenant-Colonel; Joshua Gray, First Ma-
jor; George Lewis, Second Major.

Second Regiment: Joseph Doan, Colonel; Elisha Cobb,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Zenas Winslow, First Major; Gideon
Freeman, Second Major.

For the Cormty of BRISTOl'..

Pirst Regiment: Thomas Carpenter, Colonel; Luther
Thurber, Lieutenant-Colonel; Nathan Da" o,,"er, First 1\Ia-
. c
Jor; Peleg Slead, Second 1\1ajor.

Second Regiment: Edward Pope, Colonel; John Hath-
away, Lieutenant-Colonel; Silvester Richmond, tertius,
First Major; Joshua Hathaway, Second Major.

Third Regiment: George Williams, Colonel; Zepha-
niah Leonard, Lieutenant-Colonel; Abiel Mitchell, First
Major; James Williams,Second Major.

Fourth Regiment: John Dagger, Colonel; Ephraim
Lane, Lieutenant-Colonel; Isaac Dean, First Major; EI-
kanah Clap, Second Major.

For tlie County of YORK.
_First Regiment.
Second Regiment: John Frost, Colonel; IchabodGood-

win, Lieutenant-Colonel; Joseph Prince, First Major; John
Shapleigh, Second Major.

'J'hird Regiment: Tristram Jordan, Colonel; Josepb
Storer, Lieutenant-Colonel; Thomas Cutt, First Major;
Jonalhan Stone, Second Major.

Fourth Regiment.

For the CoUrttyof DUKF.S-COUNTY.

First Regim(mt : Beriab Norton, Colonel; Melatiah Da-
vis, Lieutenant-Colonel; Brotherton Dogget, First Major;
May hew Adams, Second Major.

Second Rfgimcnt.
For the County of WORCESTER.

First Regiment: Samuel Denny, Colonel; Benjamin
Flagg, Lieutenant-Colonel; Paul Raymond, First Major;
Asa Baldwin, SecondMajor.

SecondR,'giment: Josiah Whitney, Colonel; Ephraim
Sawyer, Lieutenant-Colonel; Jonas Houghton, First Ma-
jor; Ebenezer Jones, Second Major.

Third Regiment: Ezra Wood, Colonel; Joseph Cha-
pen, Lieutenant-Colonel; Joseph Daniels, First Major;
Caleb Whiling, Second Major.

.Fourth Regiment: Jonathan Warner, Colonel; Joseph
Gdb\1rt, Lieutenant-Colonel; Reuben Reed, First Major;
Joseph Bowman, Second Major.

Fifth R~giment: Jonathan Holman, Colonel; Daniel
Plympton, Li<?utenant-Colonel; William Learned First
l\lajor; Jacob D-His, Second Major. '

Sixth Re[!imtnt.
Seventh Reftiment.. Nathan Sparhawk, Colonel; Jona-

than Grout, LIeutenant-Colonel' Jonas Wilder First Ma-
jor; Daniel Clap, Second Majo;. '

Eighth Regiment: Abijah Stearns Colonel' Josiah
Carter, Lieutenant-Colonel; John Rand First MaJor' Eb-
enezer Bridge, Second Major. '

,
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For the County of CUMBERLAND.
First Regiment: John Waite, Colonel; Peter Noyes,

Lieutenant-Colonel; Nathaniel Jordan, First Major; Wil-
liam Frost, Second Major.

Second Regiment: Jonathan Mitchell, Colonel; Nathan-
iel Purrington, Lieutenant-Colonel; Charles Gerrish, First
Major; Nathaniel Larabee, Second Major.

Third Regiment: Reuben Fo~g, Colonel; Richard
Lombard, Lieutenant-Colonel; Timothy McDaniel, First
Major; Ephraim Row, Second Major.

Jiourth Regiment: Timothy Pike, Colonel; Moses Mer-
I'il, Lieutenant-Colonel; William Knight, First Major;
Samuel Mathews, Second Majol"

For the County of LINCOLN.
First Regiment: Samuel McCobb, Colonel; Samuel

Harnden, Lieutenant-Colonel (10) ; Dummer Sewall, First
Major (ll) ; James Hunter, Second Major.

Second Regiment: Joseph North, Colonel; William
Howard, Lieutenant-Colonel; Ezpkiel Pettee, First Ma-
jor; Rowland Cushing, Second Major.

Third Regiment: William Jones, Colonel; Edward
Emerson, Lieutenant-Colonel (6) ; John farley, First Ma-
jar; Moses Davis, Second Major.

Fourth Regiment: Moses Wheaton, Colonel; William
Farnsworth, Lieutenant-Colonel; James Minot; First Ma-
jor; Sands Robinson, Second Major.

Fifth Regiment: Jonathan Buck, Colonel; Matthew
Patten, Lieutenant-C%nel; Edmund Moore, First Major;
Jonathan Buck, Jun., Second Major.

Sixth Regiment: Benjamin Foster, Colonel; Alexan-
der Campbell, Lieutenant-CoJonel; S,lmuel Jordan, First
Major; Francis Shaw, Jun., Second Major.

For the County of BERKSHIRE.

First Regiment: Mark Hopkins, Colonel; Aaron Root,
Lieutenant-Colonel; Giles Jackson, First Majorj Jacob
Brown, Second Major.

Second Regiment: Benjamin Symonds, Colonel; Jona-
than Smith, Lieutenant-Colonel; David Rosseter, First
MCljor; Caleb Hyde, Second Major.

Note.-The figures annexed to the names of some per-
sons in the foregoing list show that they have been elected
to other offices, or declined accepting their appointment,
or were non-concurred by the Council, as will appear by
the Journals, and refer, respectively, to the following gen-
tlemen, who have been elected in their room, viz:

1. John Gray, 10. Dummer Sewall,
2. Eleazer Bl'Ooks, II. John Hews,
3. Francis Faulkner, 12. Jonathan Reed,
4. Nathaniel Barret, 13. Josiah Sartel,
5. Samuel Lamson, 14. Jonathan 1\Iinot,
6. Andrew Reed, 15. Samuel Stone,
7. Nicholas Holt, 16. Joseph Gilbert,
8. Silas Bay ley, 17. Enoch HaJ/et,
9. Ebenezer Jones, 18. Joseph Dimmick.

The following shows the division of the Militia of each
County into Regiments, and the rank of each Regiment,
as ordered by the honourable Council:

SUFFOLK.

Boston Regiment.-Boston, to be called the Basion Re-
giment, and to take rank of all the other Regiments in
the County of Suffolk.

First Regiment: Roxbury, Dedham, Needham, Brook-
line.

Second Regiment: Weymouth, Hingham, Cohasset, Hull.
Third Regiment: Dorchester, Milton, Sioughton, Stough-

tonham.
Fourth Regiment: Medfield, W rcntbam, Medway, Bel-

lingham, Walpole.
Fifth Regiment: Braintree.

ESSEX.
First Regiment: Salem, Lynn.
Second Regiment: Newburyport, Salisbury, Amesbury.
Third Regiment: Jpswich,Topsfield, Wel1ham.
Fourth Regiment: Haverhill, Andover, Bradford, Box-

ford, Methuen.
Fifth Regiment : Marblehead.

- --Sixth Regiment: Gloucester, Manchester.

Seventh Regiment: Newbury, Rowley.
Eighth Regiment: Beverly, Danvers, Middleton.

MIDDLESEX.

First Regiment: Cambridge, Charlestown, Watertown,
Newton, Malden, Medlord, Waltham.

Second Regiment: Woburn, Reading, Wilmington, Stone-
ham.

Third Regiment: Concord, Lexington, Weston, Acton,
Lincoln.

Fourth Regiment: Sudbury, Marlborouf1h, Stow.
Fifth Regiment: Framingham, Sherbu"rne, Hopkington,

Natick, Holliston.
Sixth Regimellt: Littleton, Westford, Groton, Shirley,

Pepperel, Townsend, Ashby.
Seventh Regiment: Billerica, Chelmsford, Dracllt, Red-

ford, Tewkesbury, Dunstable.

HAMPSHIRE.

First Regiment: Springfield, Wilbraham, Brimfield, South- -

Brimfield, Palmer, Monson, Ludlow.
Second Regiment: Northampton, Hatfield, Whately, Wil-

Jiamsb~rgh, Chester~eJd with the Gore, Southampton,
Wortillngton, NorwICh, Number-Five.

Third Regiment: W est Sprin~tie1d, Weslfield, Southwick,
Granville, Blanford, Murrayfield.

Fourth Regimwt: Hadley, South-Hadley, Granby, Bel-
chertown, Ware, Greenwich, PeJham, Amherst.

Fifth Regiment: Deerfield, GI'eenfield, Charlemont, with
the Wards' Grant, Merrytield, Colerain, Barnardston,
Shelburne, Conway, Ashfield, Hatfield, Equivalent,-
Numher-Seven, No-Town.

Sixth Regiment: Northfield, Sunderland, Leveret, Shutes--
bur)', New-Salem, Ervinshire, Montagu, Warwick.

PLYMOUTH.

First Regiment: Plymouth, Plympton, Halifax, Kingston,
Duxbomugh.

Second Regiment: Scituate, Marshfield, Hanover, Pem-
broke.

Third Regiment: Bridgewater, Abin"ton.
pourtlt Regiment: Middleborough, R~chester, Wareham.

BARNSTABLE.

Barnstable, Sandwich, Yarmouth, Fal-First Regiment:
mouth.

Second Regiment: Harwich, Eastham, Chatham, Well-
fleet, Truro, Provincetown.

BJl1sTOL.
First Regiment: Rehoboth, Swanzey.
Second Regiment: Dartmouth, Freetown, Dighton, Berk-

ley.
Third Regiment: Taunton, Easton, Raynham.
Fourth Regiment: Attleborough, Norton, Mansfield.

YORK.
Pirst Regiment: Yo/'k, Sandford, the Plantations called

Cox-Hall and Mossabeseck, and the first Parish in
Wells.

.

Second Regiment: Kittery, Berwick, Lebanon.
Third Regiment: Biddeford, Arundel, Pepperelbol'ougb

Buxton, the Plantation called Little-Falls and th~
second Parish in Wells. '

DUKEs-C OUNTY.-(Bla nk.)

WORCESTER.

l'~irst Regiment : Worcester, Leicester, Holden Spencer
Paxton, (including the new Parish called Boogy~
choge.) "

SecondRegiment: Lancaster, Harvard, nolton, Princeton.
Third Regim1mt: Mendon, Uxbridge~ Northbridge, Upton,

Douglass.
Fourth Regiment: Bl'Ookfield, Western, New-Braintree

Hardwick, Oakham. '
Fifth Regime~t: S?tton,. Oxford, Stur~ridge, Charlton,

Dunley, (mcludmg adjacent landsIymg in No-Town.)
Sixth Regiment: Southborough, Westborough, Shrews-

bury, Northborough, Grafton.
Seventh Regiment: Rutland, Petersham, Hutchinson

Athol, Templeton, Winchendon, Royalston Hub:
bardston.'

,
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Eighth Regiment: Lun()npurgh, Leominster, Westminster,
Fitchburgh, Ashburnham, (including adjacent lands
lying north of Princeton.)

CUftIBERLAND.

First Regiment: Falmouth, Cape-Elizabeth.
Second Regiment: North-Yarmouth, Brunswick, Harps-

well, and the new township called Royalston.
Third Regiment: Scarborough, Gorham, and the new

township called Pearsontown, and the settlements
back of them. -

Fourth Regiment: Windham, New-Gloucester, and the
township called New-Boston, with the settlements
back thereof, and the settlements back of Royalston.

LINCOLN.

First Regiment: Georgetown, Woolwich, Topsham, Bow.
doinham, and the South-Company in the East Pre-
cinct in the Town of POIVnalborough.

Second Regiment: The North Company, in the East Pre-
cinct, in Pownalborough, and the Company in the
West Precinct in said Town j the Plantation called
Ball's Town, so far east as Dyer's River j the Plan-

tation called Gardinerstown j the Towns of Hallo-

wcll, Winthrop, Vassalborough, and Winslow, with
the adjacent settlements on Kennebeck-River.

Third Rt'giment: The Third Regiment to include the
Towns of Boothbay, Edgecombe, New-Castle, and
Bristol, with the Plantation called Walpole, and the
adjacent settlements on Damascotta-Poml.

- -
Fourth Regiment: Waldoborough, the Plantations called

St. Georges, Medumcook, and Camden j
- tlle Town

of Belfast, with all the settlements on the west?rnside
of Penobscot-River. . .

Fifth Regiment: All the settlements with ill siiidGou!Jty,
lying between Penobscot-River and UniolJ-River.

Sixtlt Regiment: All the settlements in said County be-
tween the river called Union and St. Croix.

BERKSHIRE.

First Regl:ment: Sheffield, Great-Barrington, Egremont,
New-Marlborough, Sandisfield, Tyringham, Alford,
Louden.

Second Regiment: Stockbridge, West-Stockbridge, tbe
Glass- Work~, Lenox, Richmond, Pittsfield, Lanes-
borough, Jericho, Becket, Hartwood, Partridgefield,
Gageborough, New-Providence, Ashawil1et, Equiva-
lent, New-Ashford, Williamstown, East-Hoosick.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

At the Court of St. Jam£s's, the 21st day of February,
1776. Present: The Kil'lg's Most Excellent Majesty in
Council.

Whereas, the time limited by His M~jesty's Order in
Council of the 2:2d of November last, for the prohibiting
the exporting out of this Kingdom, or carrying coastwise,
Gunpowder, Saltpetre, or any sort of Arms or Ammunition,
will expire on the 23d of Ihis mstant, February: And
whereas, it is judged expedient, that the said prohibition
should be continued for some time longer, except in tbose
cases where (for the benefit and advantage of trade, and
for the use and defence of ships trading to foreign parIS,
and of the transports and victualling vessels employed in
His Majesty's service) His Majesty by his several Orders
in Council of the 13th and 27th of October, and of the 6th
and 22d of November, 1775, and of the 5th and 19th of
this instant, February, has thought proper to permit and
allow the exportation of and carrying coastwise, Gunpow-
der, Saltpetre, Arms and Ammunition, under certain con-
ditionsand resll'ictionsmentioned in the said Orders j His
Majesty doth, therefore, by and with the advice of his Privy
Council, hereby order, require, prohibit, and corntnand, that
no person, or persons, whomsoever, (except the Master-Ge-
neral, Lieutenant-General, or principal officers of the Ord-
nance for His Majesty's service,) do at any time during the
space of three months, to commencefromthe said 23d day
of this instant, February, presume to transport into any parts
out of this Kingdom, or carry coastwise, any Gunpowder,
Saltpetre, or any sort of Arms or Ammunition, or ship or
lade any Gunpowder, Saltpetre, or any sort of Arms or
Ammunition, on board any ship or vessel, in order to trans-
porting the same beyond the seas, or carrying the same
coastwise, except in the cases comprised within tbe afore-
mentioned Orders in Council of the 13th and 2jth of Octo-
ber, and the 6th and 22d of November, 1775, and of the
5th and 19th of this instant, February, without leave or
permission in that behalf first obtained from His Majesty,
or his Privy COllncil, upon pain of incurring and suffering
the respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by an Act
passed in the twenty-ninth year of his late Majesty's reign,
intituled, "An Act to empower His Majesty to prohibit the
exportation of Saltpetre, and to enforce the law for empow-
ering His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of Gunpow-
der, or any sort of Arms and Ammunition j and, also, to
empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying coastwise of
Saltpetre; Gunpowder, or any sort of Arms or Ammuni-
tion j" and the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury, the. Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden
ot the Cinque Ports, tl1e Master-General of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give the neces-
sary directions herein as to them may respectively apper-
tain. G C YND. IlE'}:W,.,'

ORDER IN COU~CIL.

At the Court at St. James's, the 28th day of February,
1776. Present: The King's Most Excellent Majesty in
Council.

Wbereas, the time limited by His Mujesty's Proclama-
tion, of the 3d of January last,

"
for encouraging Seamen

to enter themselves on board His Majesty's ships-of-war,"
wi1\ expire on the 29th of this instant, February; and
whereas, it is judged expedient for His Majesty's service,
that the several encouragements thereby given should re-
main and continue in force for some time longer: His
Majesty doth, therefore, by and with the advice of his
Privy Council, hereby order, that the time limited by the
aforementioned Proclamation be prolonged and extended
from tbe said 29th day of this instant,Ftbruary, to the 30th
day of April next, inclusive j and that the bounties and re-
waros thereby given and granted he continued to be paid
until the said 30th day of April; whereof 31\ persons con-
cerned are to take notice, and govern themselves accord-
in o

ul }'. G. CHETWYND.

IIIARYLAXD COUNCIL OF SAFETY TO CAPTAIN FULFORD.

(No, 21.] Annapolis, FehruDry21, 1776.

SIR: From an opinion of YOllr knowledge of cannon, we
have thought proper to appoint you to prove. those to
be supplied tbis Province, by Messrs. Samuel und Daniel
lllighes, and request you will immediately repair for that
purpose to their works at Antietam. We enclose YOllan
order on the Committee of Observation for the l\J iddle
District of Frederick County, for what powder may be
wanting, and will defray any expense YOll may necessarily
incur on tbat service. The commission for Mr. l'rlassen-
back, to be Second Lieutenant, YOll will please to deliver
him, and give bim proper instructions bow to act with re-
gard to the company of Matrosses, during your absence.

We are, &c.

To Captain Fulford.

JACOB YOUNG TO MARYI.AND COUNcrL OF SAFETY.

-
Fredericktown, February 21, 1776.

GENTLEMEN:Finding, by the resolves of last Conve~-
tion, that commissioned officers of Minute-Men are ex-
cllsed from appearing among the Mililia in a lower station,
I take the liberty of applying to YOllfor the followinu com~
miss~ons,for myself a!ld.my inferior offic:rs, Ihat wOemay
convmce the most IHeJudICedthat we are Justly entitled to
the above indulgence: Jacob Young, Captain j Peter Grosh
First Lieutenant; Archibald Boyd, Second Lieutenant.~
Rezin Davis, Ensign. '

I am, with much respect, gentlemen, your very humble
servant,

JACOB YOUNG.
To the Council of Safety, of Ma~!lJ~.nfl.

-
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OFFICERS OF THE THIRD B,\TTALION NOW RAISING IN THE

PIWVINCF. OF NEw-.n:nSEY.

Elias Dayton, Colonel; Anthony Walton Wbite, Lieu-
tenant-Colant!; Franeis Barber, JUajor.

Captains: Samuel Potter, Joseph Bloomfield, Peter
Dickerson, Thomas Patlerson, John Ross, Anthony Sharp,
Thomas Reading, William Eugene Emley.

First Lie1ltenants:Rynear Blanchard,Josiah Seely,John
:Mott, John Anderson, I<:dwardl\1c~lihelI,Stephen Dun-
h:.ul1,Samuel flanagan, Richard Lloyd.

Second Lieutenants: Jo~iah Quimley, William Gifford,
David Tuttle, William McDonald, Rulf Gill, Richard Cox,
Jun., Samuel Hazelet, Daniel Pearson.

Ensigns: William Ten Broeck, Ebenezer Elmer, Ed-
ward Patterson, Comelius Hanson, Nathaniel Leonard,
Thomas Conhy, Robert Hagan, Edgar Gildat.

Samuel Sheppard, AdJutant; William N<lucnoss, Quar-
termaster.

JOSEPH ROBINSON TO Nl\:W-YORK CONGRESS.
Jamaic1, Long.Island, Fcbru:ny 2t, 1776,

SIR: I received a letter from JOU (as President of the
Provincial Congress) desiring me 10 collect what evidence
I can against those persons that were taken up here in our
County, by order of the Continental Congress, and to trans-
mit the same to our Convention, to prove that they are
inimical to our glorious contest, and of their receiving pow-
der. I think tbe Congress is furnished with the strougest
and clearest proof that can be desired: their own publick
opposition, and their many publick publications against the
mode pursuing by the United Colonies; and, likewise, their
own acknowledging the recei ving and getting powder, I
think as clear proof as can be desired to prove them ene-
mies to our cause; so clear tbat even our own Convention
publickly published them as 5t1ch, and summoned, [ believe,
the major part of those gentlemen to appear before the
Congress and answer for their conduct; which summons,
sir, tbey despised and refused to obey. Mr. Peter Clowes
is a proper person to I'efer you to for information of their
conduct concerning the summons, and who were present
when he went among them. To prove those of the gen-
tlemen (wbo Jive in our township) being very industrious
in riding to persuade the ignorant to oppose us, the Con-
gress need only StHHmOnSany of our inhabitants here.

As this lellel' will be read puhlickly, I cannot, consistent
with my safety, pnbJickly name persons who would be pro-
per evidences; but I think Colonel Heard can inform the
Con/lress of those that received and distributed out the
powder. Whatc\'er I can evidence, I shall readily obey
the summons of tbe Congress.

I am, sir, yours, and the Congress's very humble servant,
JOSEPH ROBINSON.

To the New- York Congress.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read March 4, 1776.)

Albany, Fcbruary 21, 1776.

SIR: I forgot yesterday to mention, tbat I thought it
highly expedient to direct the Commissary-General to send
Deputies into Canada, in order to put tbat branch upon a
proper footing there. I fear that for tbe want of such per-
sons as understand the business, all will run into confusion,
if it is not already so.

Mr. Livingston has just informed me that l\Ir. Price
intended to apply for the Commissary-Generalship in Ca-
nada. I immediatdy sent a note to Mr. Price, but he bad
left town; if be had informed me tbat he had such an in-
tention, 1 should not have hesitated to have recommended
the appointment, as such an officer is much wanted in Ca-
nada, and Mr. Price is certainly entitled to it.

I shall,however,direct Mr.Livingston to send on Messrs.
Swart and Benson, who are the persons he has appointed,
and if the Commissary-Genemlshipis conferred on Mr.
Price, he may employ them as his Deputies, if he finds they
will serve.

I am, sir, most respectfully, your obedient, humble ser-
vant,

PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To the Hooourable John Hancock, Esq., &c.

GENERAI~ SCHTTYLElt 'ro NEW-YORK CONGRESS.
Alhany, February 21, 1776.

SIR: Mr. Payne has been employed during part of last
campaign in the artillery way; he seems active and li\'ely,
and if you have not already appointed the ofticers of the
Artillery company, it might be well to employ him, as be
expresses a desire COI' the service, and is willing to return
immediately into Canada.

I am, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To the President of the New- York Congress.

GENERAI~ WOOSTER TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read March 5, 1776.)

Montreal, Fobrnar] 21, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: Our distressing circumstances, together
witll tlle fatal consequences we ha ve reason to apprehend,
I<)rwant of hard money, ha\"e induced me to send my
Secretary, Mr. Cole, to YOll, to uring forward what can be
instantly procured. Pro\'isions and wood cannot be ob-
tained, nor can we pay for the transporting of any tbing,
but with hard cash, whicb, if we are not immediately sup-
pEed with, we must either stan.e, quit the country, or dis-
grace our army and the American cause, by laying the
couotry under contribution; there is no otller alternative.
We havenot by ushalf moneyenoughto answer the press-
ing demands of the country people, to whom we are in-
debted. By the middle of March, or a little later, we shaH
not be able to pass witb any thing up and down this coun:-
try; onr flonr is already in a manner gone, and every other
kind of provision soon will be, yet a large supply must be
sent to the camp before the roads are impassaIJle. Our
friends here can supply us with specie no longer; our credit
sinks with the inhabitants. MI'. Walker and Mr. Price
will inform you more fuBy the absolute necessity of supply-
in~ the army before it is too late; a few days delay, at t.!~<;

critical time, may be attended with fatal consequences. 1
understand there is a quantity of pork at Fort George,
which I have desired General Scnuyla to forwaJ'd across
the Lakes; whether he will do it 01.not, I cannot say;' I
hope he will. Being certain that the Congress want nothing
but information of the necessities of the army, in OI'der, as
far as possible, to supply them, I now take the liberty to
give the necessary information, and am, with the greatest
I'espect, gentlemen, your most obedient, and very humble
servant,

DAVID W GOSTER.

To the Honourable Conlinental Congress.

GENERAL GREENE TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Prospect. Hill, February 21, ] 776.

Colonel Varnum and Colonel Bond bave made choice
of Mr. Davids for Chaplain for their Regiments: Colonel
Hitchcock and Colone]. Little have made choice of the
Rev. Mr. Noble as Chaplain to their Regiments, providing
your Excellency approves thereof.

I am, with due respect, your Excellency's most obedient,
humble servant, N G . B GATHANIEL R:&E:NE., . ..

To His Excellency General Washington.

VJRGINIA COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

In Committee of Safety, Williamsburgh, February 22., 1176.

Mr. Walter Batton, of Accomack County, being takcR
up for trial by the Committee of that County, as having
written a letter to Nathaniel Co.ffin,Esq., containing sen-
timents very unfriendly to the rights of America, an extract
from which was published in Mr. Purdie's Gazette of the
2d instant, was, at bis own request, referred by the said
Committee to the determination of this Board. Mr.Hat-
ton accordingly appeared, and, being shown the manuscript
extract from the said letter, transmitted from Philadelphia,
declared himself well satisfied (hat it was faithfully taken
from the original, and was willing the Committee should
proceed to his trial upon that as his letter. He, at the
same time,. expressed his contrition for having written the
letter, and his intention, in future, to conduct himself with,:
Ollt offence. Whereupon, he was desired to retire, and ca-
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duce to writing what he was willing to say on that subject,
and deliv~r it in the next morning. He accordingly, the
next day, gave in the following paper, viz:

" Whereas,1, in November last, wrote a letter to }'�a-.
thaniel Coffin, Esq., of Boston, wherein I mentioned sun-
dry things disrespectful of the American cause; I, therefore,
do now fi'eely acknowledge my imprudence in so doing,
and am sorry for the same; and I do hereby further agree
and promise, that, for the future, (during the present un.
happy dispute between Great Britain and America,) I will
not, either by writing or speaking, gi\'e any information to
any person in power, or any other person whatsoever,pre-
judicial to the American cause; but, that I will conduct
myself entirely, henceforward, so as to give no occasion of
offence.

"w HALTER ATTO:V.
"Williamsburgh, Fcbrullry !l2, 1776."

Which being satisfactory to the Committee, Mr. Hatton
is dischal'ged, and recommended to the friends of America
to be restored to the peace and protection of society, so
]ong as he observesthe rule of conduct he has promisedas
aforesaid; and, it is Ordered, That these proceedings be
'published in the Virginia Gazette.

For the Committee:
EDMUND PENDLETON, President.

Northampton County, Virginia, February 22,1776.

About a week ago two Minute Companies arrived here
f!'Om JUaryland-one from Kent County, under the com-
mand of Captain William Henry, the other from Queen-
Aline, under the command of Captain James Kent. They
are two very fine companies, extremely well armed, having
amongst them many gentlemen of family and fortune, and
are examples of good discipline and subordination. The
day after their arrival, the Committee met, and addressed
them as follows:

To Captain WILLIAM HENRY, and Captain JAMES KENT,
and tIle Troops under their command.

GENTLEMEN: The Committee of J.Vorthampton County
beg leave to congratulate you upon your safe arrival into
this County, after a fatiguing march, at this rigorous season.

When gentlemen of easy fortunes, such as the compa-
nies we have seen from your Province, and who can enjoy
at home every convenience and elegance of life, enter
themselves voluntarily to serve their country, by undertak-
ing a tedious march at an inclement season, and cheerfully
submitting to every inconvenience consequent thereto, it
cannot be doubted that they are actuated by the noblest
principles; they are justly entitled to the thanks of their
country, and we hope Providence will ever crown them
with honour and success.

The peacefulstate which this once happy County ever
enjoj'ed, till the present unnatural, though unavoidable con-
test, renders us totally unprovided for the proper reception
of a number of armed men; and we hope, gentlemen, you
will consider the very indifferent accommodations which
you meet with here as solely owing to this cause, and not
from want of respect and attention to your circumstances.
We, however, beg leave to assure you, that nothing in our
power shaH be wanting to promote your convenienceand
)]appiness, which the situation of our County will permit,
in full confidence that you will, at all times, during your
residence amongst us, cheerfully co-operate with Ihis Com-
mittee in maintaining good order and regularity in this place,
and in opposing the dangerous designs of all the secret and
avowed enemies of American liberty.

To which the Committee received the following Answer:
Head.Quarters, Northampton Conrt.House, l

February 22, 1776. 5
Mr. President, and Gentlemen oftheCommitteefor NORTH-

AMPTONCounty, VIRGINIA:
We return thanks for your very polite Address to us,

Bnd the companies under our command, upon our arrival at
this place, as, also, for your attention in making the neces-
sary provision for our reception.

Impressed with a lively senseof the duty we owe to our
country, and animated with the glorious cause of American
]iberty, we cheerfully left our habitations, thinking no diffi.
culties too much for a people to encounter who were de-
termined to die or live free, and $hall esteem ourselves

happy in proportion to the services we shaU be able to ren.
del' the ColollY, and this County in particular.

We are not insensible of the many inconveuiences at-
tending the accommodation of soldiers in a c.QuntJ'Y hitherto
a stranger to war, and with pleasure we find your assiduity
bas conquered these difficulties, and made our residence
easy and agreeable.

Be assured, gentlemen, we shall be always ready to give
you any assistance in our power, consistent with our duty,
to preserve good order and regularity; and shall be at all
times thankful for your advice and directions in tbe execu-
tion of the trust reposed in us, especially as we are strangers
to what is and may have been transacted in this place.

We beg leave to subscribe Olmelves, with the greatest
respect, gentlemen, your very obedient servants,

WILLIAM HENRY,
JAMES KENT.

MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY TO BALTIMORE COMMITTEE.
[No. 22.) Annapolis, February 22, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: The repeated instances you have given of

YOUI' readiness to co-operate with us in such measures as
we have thought conducive to the interest and security of
this Province under our present unhappy circumstances,
have pl"Oved very acceptable, and the information communi-
cated by Mr. Samuel Purviance, Jun., by your order, that
you will assist in providing shot suitable for the cannon, for
which we bave the pleasure to hear you have engaged a
number of workmen in making wheels and carriages, agree-
able to our requisition, when at Baltimore, affords us real
satisfaction. Confiding in your zeal and diligence, we re.
quest you will immediately employ some able and skilful
person in supplying a sufficient quantity of ball proper for
those guns; and as we are ad vised some of the shot furnished
the ship Defence are not round, that YOll will be particu1arly
attentive to the casting of them, and receive none but what
are truly formed and fit for service. We have not yet been
wrote to by Mr. Hughes, fOl' a Proofmaster to try the can-
non he agreed with the last Con vention to furnish for the
use of this Province, or had any satisfactory information in
what forwardness they are; however, as we are anxious to

expedite this business, and presume Mr. Hughes must have
run some of them by this time, we have appointed Ca ptain
Fulford to approve them, and have wrote bim upon the
subject; and from a wish to have every thing in readiness
against the guns are brought down, we desire you will im-
mediately contract for fit and proper carriages for them, to
be supplied as expeditiously as they can. We are, &c.

To the Committee of Observation for Baltimore County.

CHARLES CARROLL TO MARYL.'ND COUNCIL OF SAFETY.
Mount Clare, February 22, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: The enclosed was sent to my house at An-
napolis, and by my clerk sent me up here. Mr. Hughes,
by what he has beard, supposes there may be twenty nine-
pounders cast by this time, tbough he has not, since we
saw him at Baltimore Town, received any letter from his
brother. There will be, be tells me, one thousand and
eighty pounds of powder wanting to try them all; one hun-
dred and eighty weight for the twenty nine-pounders, and
nine hundred for the fifty eighteen-pounders, at the weight
of the ball in powder for each gun. This, I suppose, must
be ordered from Fredericktown; however, you will con-
sider whether it may be necessal'y to send the powder for

the eighteen-pounders till all or some of them at least be
cast. You will observe wbat he says about the kinds of
powder. I suppose that sent from Annapolis to Frederick
was proper for cannon, if not, I do not know that we have
any; the only method then we can fall upon, must be to
diminish the quantity in proportion to the strength; this, I
collected from him, was what he desired. I rea)])' do not
know any person of experience and knowledge that we
could appoint to attend tbe proving of them, and trying of
their boxes, to find whether they were clear of material
flaws. Major Pierce, if he be with you, perhaps may be
able to inform you of one. Mr. HI/glus mentioned Mr.
Steel and !\Jr. Baird; if they understand it and will be
pleased to undertake it, I am sure I sha)] not have the least
objection to thein. Mr. Cummings waits on you with his
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bond; he has made some alterations; if you agree to them
I shall have no objection.

I am, gentleme~, your most obedient, humble servant,
CHARLES CARROLL.

To the Council of Safet)' of Maryland.

GOVERNOUR OF PENNSYLVANIA TO THE ASSEMBLY.
'Thursdi1Y,F~bruary 22, fn6.

GENTLEMEN: Tn consequence of your message of the
25th of Not'cmber last, founded on a letter addressed to
you from the County of Northumberland, respecting the
Connecticltt settlera at Wyoming, 1 took the earliest oppor-
tunity of giving orders to the Magistrates of that County to
put the laws of this. Province in execution in their County.
Tbe leller I have since received from the Magistrates ana
Sheriff, which I hare ordered the Secretary to lay befom
you, will inform you of the steps they took in pursuance of
,my order, and of the unfortunate event of their proceedings.

As a considerable expense must have arisen on this at-
tempt to execute tbe laws of the Government, I doubt [)()t

you will readily make provision for defraying it.
JOHN PENN.

LETTER TO THE GOVERNOUR FIWM NORTHUMBERLAND.
Sunday, December 30, 1775.

SIR: In pursuance of your Honour's letter of the 25th
ult., the Magistrates of tbis County delivered into the hands
of our Sheriff warrants and other legal processes against a
number of persons residing at Wyoming, in this County,
who have been charged on oath with the most illegal prac-
tices, and some of them with the greatest crimes. The
Sheriff, apprehensive of resistance, judged it prudent to
raise the Posse of the County; a body of near five humlred
men accompanied him to the neighbourhood of Wyoming,
where they were met by some people from Wyoming, (one
of whom was said to be an officer;) to these men the in-
tention of the Sheriff and his Posse was sufficiently ex-
plained, and the strongest assurances given that no violence
or molestation should be offered to any person submitting
to the laws. The Sheriff proceeded, however, but a little
farthel', when he was most unexpectedly fired upon-one
man (Hugh McWilliams) killed, and three otbers danger-
ously wounded. It was soon found impossible to force a
passage on that side of the river, as the Narrows, natu-
rally strong, had been fortified with the greatest care, and
were lined with numbers of men, to which ours bore no
reasonable pl'Oportion. An attempt was made to cross the
)'iver, with design, if possible, to arrive at the settlement of
the persons against whom process had issued,without fur-
ther molestation. This attempt was, for greater secrecy,
made in the night. When the boats had nearly reached
the opposite shore, and were entangled in a margin of ice,
too thin to bear the weight of a man, they were, without
any previous challenge, fired upon repeatedly by a part)'
from the top of the bank. Jesse Lukins receiveda mortal
wound, of which he is since dead. Sundry others nal'l'ow]y
escaped. As a landing could not be effected, the boats re-
turned. Baffled in this second attempt, the weather being
intolerably severe, and receiving information that the per-
sons we wished to arrest were the chief in command in
their breastworks, it was thought ad\'isable to desist from
any further attempt. The boat with the wounded men
was fired on, while within gunshot; a constant fire was kept
up on our men from the opposite side, while they retreated
through a long narrows; one man onl>', however, was
wounded, in the arm.

Weare sorry to inform your Honour that a very consi-
derable expense is incurred in this unfortunate affair. We,
however, hope that the other branch of tbe ~gislature will
show the samereadiness, in propedy resenting this daring
insult on the Government of the Province, which we have
ever experienced in your Honour.

Weare, with great respect, your Honour's most obedi;
ent, and most humble servants,

.

WILLIAM SCULL, Sher(tf,

SAMUEL HARJ\IS, Coroner,

WILLfAM PLUNKET,
SAMUEL HUNTER,

MICHA~~L TROY,

JoaN WEITZEL.

FOURTH SERII:S.-VOL. IT.

To the Ho~oul'able the Repl'esentati~es of tlle Free~en oj

the P1'Ovznce of PENNSYLVANIA, in General ASSC1i'!MV
met. The Memorial of the Committee of Safpl!!.

In Committee of Safety, Philadelphia, February 22, 1716,

.The Committee, have, ever since their appointment, ap-
plied themsel ves wIth the greatest zeal and6delity to the
Important trust confided to them, in providing means for
the defence of this Province; they were, however, such
means only ~s wer~ thought more immediately requisite
for our seCUl'lIYagaJOst the attempts madeby a naval ar-
~a~ent, and were, bl:sides, necessarily confined within the
11II1Itsof the funds allotted to them by your honouraiJJe
H?use; ~ut .they beg leave to represent, that, as every day
bn,n~s wllh It fresh p.roors of the violence of theJ1}~i!i~h
1\>1IOlstry, and of their fixed purpose to subdue the1i'ee
spirit of America, that has yet given such obstruction 'to
a,l1their scbemes of tyra~ny and d~spotism-a purpose as-
slsted, too, by an obseqUious Parliament, which may not
speak the genuine sense of the nation, tholluh it has,un-
happily, the direction of its force, it tI'ldy b"ecomes us to
prepare seriously for the storm gathering over the Colo-
nies, and which, in the uncertainty of its course, may. in
a few weeks, fall upon tbis Province. This being the idea
of the Committee, tbey have come to the following reso-
lution, claiming the most earnest attention of your honour-
able House thereto:

" Resolved, That application be made to the honourabl~
the House of Representatives, praying that they will take
order for the raising of two thousand men to act in the de-
fence of this Province; and this Board willrepresentit as
their opinion, that they will be most for the publick ser-
vice, that one Battalion of Regular Troops be formed out
of that number, and the remainder be a body of Rifle-
men."

The Committee beg leave to solicit your attention to
anoth~r ?bject, also of exten.sive importanc~-the Military
Assocl.atlon; the general sent,lInents concernmg which, they
have, In tbe recess of Assembly, had an opportunity of
collecting,and though such numbersalreadyhave, and,we
hope, will still engage in it, under its present form, as may
prove a considerable addition to our strength, yet, as there
are material objections made to it, and, as ihey diJderstl;!nd,
are to be laid before your honoUl'able House bydivers.re-
spectabIe bodies of men, they submit to you, whether it
will not be highly expedient, and consistenC with good
policy, immediately to removeevery causeof discpntel.Jtrij)
this head from the minds of th,e Associators, who, under
an apprehension of partial and unequal burdens in\posed on
them, have, nevertheless, had the virtue not to refuse their
services to their country, in confidence that your honQur-
able House will reconsider the several provisionlJ and regu-
lations complained of, and give them satisfactio.o:th~reip.

By order of the Committee:
ALExArmER WILCOCKS, Cllairman.

ORANGE COUNTY (NEW-YORK) COMMITTEE TO PlI.OVINPAL

CONGRESS.

In Committee, February 22, 1716.

GENTLEMEN: Upon receiving blank warrants, the Com-
miuee are now met to acquiesce with the request of CQn~
gress to fill them; but debates ensuing which of the officeri;i
on nomination for raising two companies shol!ld have. th~
preference and have the warrants made out, on motion,
it was carried that the warrants be returned, and the Con:'
gress to use their discretion, as oun!oing otherwise wouJdin.-
vol ve us in heated parties and precinct disputes; we, there-
fore, pray you will not impute this measure to want of zeal
to do every thing in our power for the general good, and
do earnestly desire the honourable Congress to fill up the
warrants as may seem meet to you, or otherwise furnish
liS with one other set of warrants, as each of t.h.eparti~s in
nominationhave spent much time in making adv!lQces t().
wards raising their respective companies, which will ~xtri-
cate us out of the difficulty we now labour uQ.der.

We are, gentlemen, yoill' humble servants,
, DAVID PYE,

Deputy Chairman of County Committee.
JOHN COLEMAN, Deputy Clerk.

To the President of the Provincial Congrei;i~,!'few- ¥Qrk,
93
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L; ~.j!i'.W't.JH~~~,;.t;9 'fH,"o,MAS S)IITI:I.
.

" -. J.Iav"rs~rnw, NeW'Yllrk, February22,1776.

SIR: A very disagreeable division is rike to break out
arorrgst us on account of two companies agreed upon by
tJ1e Committee. to be raised at the south side of the moun-
fun.' '~~pi~i'n A.mo's Hutchings and Caplain Ary King,
were recommended by the Committee. Mr. Hutchings
has, to my knowledge, been at a great fatigue and expense
already, in engaging a number of hearty men in order to
have his company full as soon as possible; he has about
fifty men ready engaged. Captain Ary King has also an
inclinl\tion to serve his country. We ha ve but one set of
warrants come up. We are at a very great loss how to
!tilt... .If YQuwill be instrumental in obtaining t\\'o sets of
warrants for this side of the mountains, which, I think, will
be the only means of settlihg all division in these parts,
YOQwill greatly oblige your most humble servant,

E. W. KIF.RS.

[A copy of the above was directed to Jesse Woodhull.]

GENERAL LEE TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[February 26, 1776, referrp,~ to Mr. McKean, Mr. John. Ad:lm~, Mr.
L. Morris.]

New. York, February 22, 1776.

SIR: Last nignt I had the honour of receiving yours,
with the resolves and commands of the Congress, which I
sKall obey with t))e greatest zeal and alacrity, and all pos-
sible expedition. The confidence reposed in me is ex-
tremely flattering, and I shall labour to deserve their good
opinion.

AsI am yet veryweak and tender, aflermy illness,I shall
tal<e the liberty to remain here a few days, at least until I
am able to walk and ride with a tolerable degree of ease,
which, at present, I am incapable of doing; in fact, ven-
turing upon a journey in the state I am in might risk a re-
lapse, which might 10ta11yincapacitate me from being of
anysel'vice in that part of the WQdJor elsewhere.

The cannon ordered by the Congress to Canada, shall
be tined out and despatched without loss of time; the Pro-
vincial Congress are now preparing the means.. Mortars
there are none, which is very unfortunate, as in the attack
or towns they are absolutely necessary.

I was much disappointed, sir, in not being joined by a
battalion from PhiladelpMa, as I was taught to expect. I
did not apply for them mcrely with a view of opposing Mr.
Clinton withthe troops he should bring with him. 1 had
sufficient, and more than sufficient force to cope with him,
but it w~s agreed, in the conference beld with the three
gentlemen who were here, as a Committee from the Con-
gress, that it would be necessary to retrench a camp in
Long-Island, capacious enough to contain at least three
thousand men; and although it was thought impracticable
to fortify the sea side of the town against shipping, it was
allowed and determined to be expedient to tbrow up divers
works in tbe city and its environs, in order to prevent the
enemy's getting possession of it. To accomplish these
works, sir,not asnlallnumber of hands are requisite. Our
present numbers are so far from being adequate to the
business, that they are scarcely sufficient to mark out tbe
works, and, at the same time, do the necessary garrison
duty. As to tbe Minute-Men, no account ougbt to be
made of them. Had I been as mucb acquainted with them
when they were summoned as I am at present, I should
have exerted myself to prevent their coming. The expense
Of these gentry is most into]crable. They have, upon an
a'Verage,about two men to one officer; but the expense of
t1ieir subsistence is not all ; the Joss of powder to the pub-
Rc~ fs dreadful. They leavc their homes without a grain;
they expect, and must be supplied out of the publick ma-
gazines; when they return they carry it with them. Upon
the whole, sir, I cannot help expressing my wishes, that
the Congress will find means of establishing one great Con-
tinenta1 regu1ar army, adequate to all tbe purposes of de-
fence. Every consideration, that of economy as well as
security, dictate the measure..

At present, we havebere Lord Stirling's, Waterbury's,
and Ward's JJattalions. Waterb'lry's anrl Ward's are only
inlisted to the 12th of March. In eighteen days, there-
faret the whCl1eforce wiU consist of Lord Stirling's Regi-

,ment, not quite five hundred men fit for duty. lawn I
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tremble fo~this i,l1Jportantplace j I cannot help fearingtllat
the enemy will liave possession of it. I submit it to the
wisdom of the Congress whether a force should not be im-
mediately provided to prevent so fatal an event. If they
depend on the four regiments ordered to be raised in this
Pro\'ince, they will, I am afraid, be cruelly disappointed:
for, from all those I have conversed ~i~h,QfI tb~Jillgject,
man)' months will be required for their completion, if tbey
are ever completed. I bope you will excuse my being so
diffuse with respect to Ntw- York, I thought it my duty to
be particular on so important a subject.

mn

I bave a favour to ask of the Congress. Doctor Fague,
who is settled at Pairfield, ill Connecticut, is a French
gentleman of ability, probity, and sl\ill in his profession.
He knows Canada very well j is known and esteeme.d
there. He speaks Frendl and English with great eas.c
and fluency. He ,is extremely desirous of accompanying
me. If, sir, there is a possibility of placing him in the
Hospital, but ill a station and rank propoftioped to his pre-
tensions, 1 apprehend he might not only be of great use to
me, but to the publick. If the Hospital is already disposed
of, I should think it worth while to appoint him to some
other ofl1ce.

Before I conclude, sir, I ought to apprize you that, a ,'ery
considerable number of the guns we took from the. Batte-
ry are absolutely unfit for service. The enclosed is A return
of ~hose that are good, and those th3t may be used on oc-
casion.

I am, sir, witb the greatest respect, your most obedient
Servant, CH.\RLES LEE.

To the Honourable Jolm Hancock, Esq., President of the
Continental Congress. .

GENt<:RAL In:ATH TO GF.NERAL WASH1NGTON.
Camp at Cambridge, February 22, 1776.

l\I.",y IT PLEASE YOUREXCELLENI;Y: I some tinle sjnc~
reported that Colonels Prescott and Phinney had chosen
the Reverend Mr. Foster for the Chaplain for those regi-
ments. This choice is but temporary, as it is at present
uncertain whether Mr. Poster ran be absent from bis own
Parish for more than a month or two. I,now b.eg leave
further to report, that Colonels Greaton and Baldwin ha \'e
made choice of the Revel'end Mr. Barnum for the Chaplain
of their regiments.

Having. five regiments in the brigade lindeI' my com-
mand, Colonel Sargent finds it difficult to join another
regiment, at present; and, as there are nine regiments in
the catIlp at Roxbury, one of them must, of necessity, join
with some regiment in this camp, and, as the situation Qf
Colonel Prescott's regiment seems to point out that as the
most proper one, it has been propo;ed that such a junction
take place, and that ColorlCl Sa/gent and Co]onel Phinney
shou]d join. This, however, seems at present a little em-
barrassed, on account of the uncertainty of Mr. Poster',
continuing the whole campaign.

AJI which is humbly submitted, by Y0ll!' ExceJlency's
most humble servant,

W. HEATH, Brigadier-General.

To His ExcelJency General Washington.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERAL LEE.

Cambridge, Febl'uary 22, 1776.

DEAR SIR: I rully expected, by the 1\\'0 last posts, to
have received your favours, with an account of the mea-
sures you have been, and are pursuing, for the defence of
New- York, and of such occurrences as you might ha\'e
thought worthy of notice; as I did not, nor got several
other letters which I expected, I cannot but suppose they
have been intercepted at some of the offices,or by some
accident prevented coming to my hands.

I need not mentionmyimpatience to hear (i'omyou, and
beg that you wiJlwrite me by every opportunity.

I am dear sir &c.,
" GEORGE\\TASHINGTON.

To General Lee.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GOVEHNOUR TRUMBULL.

Cambridge, February 22, 1776.

GOVERNOUR TRUM;BULL: In my letter to you of the 19th
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within those walls; you have the warmest approbation Qf
evcl'y wise and good man, the body of the nation is widr
you, and you may command their natural force."

It is true, these are only extracts from the Publick Ad-
vertiser, but tbey were addressed to Lord North, and have
a strong resemblance to his and the King's speech; and I
wil] remark bere, by-the-by, that these extracts were pub-
lished and circulated by Lord DUllmore seven days after
the date of his friendly letter.

.
-A writel' [in Dunmore's Gazette] who signs himself Call-

didus, supposed to be one Finlayson, a }'oung Scotchman,
formerly a shopkeeper in this city, who was genteelly
caned by a certain Captain, some time before Captain Foy
left the country, introduces the letter, from which the above
extracts are made, in an elaborate piece, in which he com-
plains of tbe publication of falsehood and concealment of
truth, in all the newspapel's except the one bis Lordship
has pressed into Ifisservice, (and a few others,) and which
Calldidus is supposed to superintend. .

" I must do you, sir, the justice [says he to his printer]
to say, tbat your press does not come within the descrip-
tion above given, being, undoubtedly, much in favour of
Amfrican measures; it is the more necessary at this time,
in order to give room for such truths and wholesome advice,
as cannot otherwise be conveyed to the ears of the peo-
ple, or is not, through the prostitute presses at present Oil.
the Continent. I am insensibly drawn into these retlec-
tions, while I meant to convey to you the following paper
to be published, from tbe Publick AdIJertise1'."

But, to ret\1m to the subject of a reconciliation: Arne-
l.ica, finding that the British Parliament, not content with
restmining her trade within the most narrow bounds,ilad
proceeded to drain her, by internal taxes, of the lillie cir-
culating cash she had, remonstrated and petitioned in vaIn
against such unjust and oppressive actS, and resolved "to
contract herself within her little sphere, :md be contented
with her homespun," and, to use the words of the Virginia
Petition to the King, this is all we did, and all we threat-
ened, amI for this the \'engeance Qf an aval'icious and ty-
rannical Administralion has been poured out upon us. The
national debt is so enormous, the expense of dependants
and pensioners so bea vy, that tbe Ministry could not thillk
of leaving it to America to determine what part of it slle
would payoff; they thought they should stick at nothing
to carry iuto execution the plan .they had so much .at
heart, and which \Vould make them absolute masters of the
property of every man in America, to tbe lightening of
their own burdens, the satisfying tbeir avarice, and gratify-
ing their lust of power. Hence, they could not scruple to
encourage Indians, and Sla \'es to assist in their bloody
plan of crushing and enslaving liS: ..

It is evident that Administration, whatever it may do
now, never wished for an accommodation; every step that
they have taken was evident1y calculated to preclude all
hopes of it; it was their interest, wisht andintentiont on:
the supposition that they could conquer America at a litlle
risk and sma]] expense, to force us into rebellion, to have a
pretence for subduing and enslaving us, and glutting their

,Williamsburgh,Virginb,February23,1776. a\'arice with tbe forfeited estates in America. As the Mi-
Two paragraphs from Lord Dunmore's Virginia Ga- nistry could not wish for an accommodation before their

zette, (as he calls it,) printed on board his ownship, Feb- disappointment,we have some reason to be on our guard
ruary 3d, 17i6, may serve to show us what is the wisb, during the negotiation, especially as they seem determined
and, we should presume, the intention of the Ministry: to send out a powerful armament with their Commission-

" I hope that the British spirit is not so debased, that, ers. They are determined to treat with us with the sword
for a little temporary interest, and precarious tranquillity, at our breasts; we should, therefore, be armed with a
you wiH give up your dignity and honour, and render your shield, and, with drawn swords, be ready to parry the
nation contemptible in the eyes of all Europe. No, let thrusts which may be made at us, if we should refllse to
them feel what it is to provoke and insult a great and pow- submit to some insulting proposal.
erful people, who have so lately astonished the world by Let no one think me an enemy to accommodation; I
their achievements. When they return to their duty and only caution my countrymen against being thrown off their
sue for pardon, let the conditions be: lay down your arms, guard, for I confess I suspect the sincerity of the Ministry.
deliver up your leaders to just punishment, retire quietly What occasion have they to send over Commissioners,
to YOUI'homes, and submit to the Legislature of your pa- tleets, anp armies, if they intend to repeal the acts We
rent state. complain of? We asked but for" peace, liberty, and se-

"Do not sink, my Lord, under the glorious struggle; curity," and promised to disband our troops and return to
let not ignominiousaccommodationwitb our rebelliousand a full and free trade with Great Britain, if the King would
ungrateful Colonies fade and tarnish your country's glory, recall his troops and the Parliament repeal the obnoxious
and efface the remembrance of your former great conduct; acts. What requests could be more reasonable? What
let difficulties animate you to the utmost exertion of your easier forBritain to do? If this had been done, all would
powers. YQuhave the confidenceof your Sovereign, tbe be right; there could be no room (or fears :lnd suspicions
support of the most independent Parliament that ever sat on our parI, and we should have been bound in honour, and-

.

instant, I mentioned that I was sorry to find that there were
come but forty-two hundred and seventeen pounds of pow-
der, instead of six 01'eight thousand I bad expectations of.
I had taken my informationfromGovernourCooke'sletter,
whicb, upon a reperllsal, I find mentions that weight, in-
cluding the casks. I have since had it weighed by the
Commissary, an exact relurn of which you have enclosed,
by which you will see tbat the nett weight is three thousand
five hundred and seventy-seven pounds; five hundred and
seventy-seven pounds thereof win be placed to the credit
of }'our Colony, and the wbole settled for in whatever man-
nl!r will be most agreeable.

I have just received a letter from J. Huntington,
Esq" with the. agreeable account of his having forwarded
two tons of powder to this camp, by your oroer. Accept,
sir, of my thanks for this seasonable supply. When it
arrives I shall send you an account of it, and, when you
point out the mode, it shall be paid for, or replaced, in tbe
manner you and the rest of your Legislature shall think
proper.

I have nothingnew at present to communicate to you
from hence, but you may be assured that I am, with great
esteem, sir, your most obedient servant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
To Governour Trumbull.

JOHN LANGDON TO NEW-HAlIJPSHIRE C o illlIJITT EE OF SAFETY.

Portsmouth, February 22, 1776,

GENTLElIIEN: I have just enrolled nearly one hundred
men in the Ship- Yard, and have o.rdered e\'el'y man to
attend the muster at an appointed time, with a good fire-
ann, powder, and ball, some of which are already com-
pletely equipped; but, as there is no powder to be had,
only what is in the publick stores, would submit it to the
consideration of the honourable Committee, whether it
would not be best to order that those men who are not
supplied already, to be supplied by the publick, when oc-
casion requires, or, if it is best, for each to appeal' with one
half pound of powder in his horn, for which a receipt to be
taken, and if it is not returned, OJ'made use of against the
enemy, to pay double of the value at tbis time, which I
wT\l stop out of their wages; which I think will effectually
prevent waste, and put those who have no powder upon
the samefooting with those who have but their o\vn am-
munition. I think I may with safety serve the Colony in
this matter, and not in the least interfere with the Conti-
nental business. I should be glad to have some answer
f!'Om the honourable Committee relative to this malter, as
I have ordered eveJ'Y man to be ready for mustering by
SQch a day, and should be glad to ha ve every man fur-
nished.

I am, with great respect, your most obedient servant,
JOHN LANGDON.

To the Honourable Committee of Safety of the Colony of
New-Hampshire.
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bave fulfilled our promises in the petition, and, withou: any
delay, or expense or a negotiation, peace a.nd happmess
would inst~ntly be diffused tbroughout Amcnca. .

I fear this fleet and armament can never be the harbm-
gel's of peace; therefore, however .ardently [ wish for
peace, I most earnestly recommend It to my countr)'men
to be prepared for war. A VIRGINIAN.

MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY TO THE SEVERAl, COMMIT-

TEES OF OBSERVATION.

[No. 23.] AnnopoJis, February 23, 1776.

To Committees where only Fifty JUen are $lationed:

GENTLEMEN: We perceive, by the proceedings of the
Convention, that one-half of Captain Rezin Beall's com-
pany al'e to be stationed in your County. We understand
the officers of that company are drawing their men toge-
ther and are desirous of knowing whel"e they are to be
stati~ned,so as to answer the purpo~e intended. We know
not where proper houses can be got in your County, and,
therefore, request you would make inquiry, and let us know
your sentiments, where the men ought to be stationed, and
whether convenient houses can be got for them.

Annapolis, February 23, 1776.

To Committees for those Counties where uolwle Indepen-
dent Companies were stationed:

GENTLEMEN:Agreeable to the resolves of Ihe last Con-
vention, an Independent Company is to be stationed at such
place in your County as the Council of Safety may think
proper; but, as we are not so well acquainted wilh your
County as to determine where they may be most conve-
niently posted,we shall be glad the Cornmiueeof Obser-
vatie)DwOlild take the matter under consideration, and give
ns their sentiment~ of the place which may best answer
the intended purpose. We are, &c.

RICHARD BARNES TO MARYLAND COUNCTL OF SAFETY.

Leonardtown, February 23, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: Agreeable to the directions of our Com-
mittee, I send you, by Lieutenant Neale, seven gun-Iocks,-
which are.all we have belonging to the publick. [have
also sent you some gold, which be kind enough to give
him paper money for. Philip Reed, Second Lieute-
nant in the Leonardtown company of Militia, has desired
lea ve to resign his commission, as being very incon venient
for him to attend; should, therefore, be glad you would
appoint Bennet Combs, in his place, (who is Ensign in the
company,) and James Williams, Ensign. The company
belonos to the twenty-first battalion of Militia. If agree-
able, ~end the commissions by Mr. Neale.

We have received 110 powder, as yet, from Charles
County.

] remain, gentlemen, your humble servant,
RICHARD BARNES.

To the HOllourable the Council of Safety of Maryland.

FREDERICJ{ RHINELANDER TO PETER V.o\N SCHAACK.

New-York, February 23, 177G.

DEAR SIR: At my return from Philadelphia, I had the
happiness to receive your long letter. As I am to consider
it as an answer (0 mine, of six llnd a half lines, I am the
more obliged to you for its contents.

I forbear to mention the distressed state of this once
happy city. Though General Lee has every thing to re-
commend him as a General, yet I think he was out of luck
when he ordered the removal of the guns from the Battel'Y,
as it was without the approbation or knowledge of our
Congress; consequently, the jnhabitants were unprepared
for so melancholy an eVent. The inclemency of the wea-
ther heightened our distress. The wind, too, was so high,
that the rivers could not be cl'Ossed, but with the utmost
hazard. Samuel Bayard was made prisoner. The Se-
cretary's office is removed to Nicholas Bayal"d's, where
Samuel is yet under a guard. Mr. Stet.ens is made pri-
!loner by the New-England troops, and sent to Hartford.
A flag was sent on board the Asia, with a proposal to ex-
~'bange Stevens for a lfeto-E»glcl'JId officer, taken by the

Asia last summer. No answer has been sent. General
Clifl:on has (I~ne to the Southward. It issQid he expects.
to be joined °by seven thousand troops from ihe other side
the water.

General Lee is taking every necessary step to fortify
and defend this city. Tbe men-of~waJ Jlre gone out of
our harbour; the Phenix is at the Hook ;tbe Asia lies
near Bedlow's Island; so that we are npw in a state of
perfect peace and secmity, were it not for our apprehen-
sions of future danO'er. To see tbe vast number of houses
shut UP one woul(l think the city almo~t evacuated. Wo-, . Imen and children are scarcely to be seen m t Ie streets.
Troops are daily corning in; they break open and quar!er
themsel ves in any houses they find shut up. NecessIty
knows no law. Private interest must give way to the pub-
lick good. Mr. Jacob Walton was ordered to remove,
and give lip his house, which is now occupied by the sob
diers. [ha \'e not moved an 3rt ide out ()f lown yet, though
I have taken a house 101' my family, at a place called Pa-
ramus. The Speaker has desired me to get a place. for,
him in the same neighbourhood. I think it will be out oi
the route of the Army.

.
.

Weare O'aincrto raise a new bauaJion. CoJonels Lasiter
b 1:'1

. .
-,

and GUUlJerneur Morr£s are candidates for the command.
As both the gentlemen have great merit, it is bard to tell
which will succeed.

General Lee is ordered to take the command at Canada;
General Schllyler to command at New- York.

Yours, &c.,
FREDERICK RIIINEI,ANDEl\.

ROBEl\T BOYD, JUN., TO NEW-YOl\i{ CONGl\ESS.

New.Windsor, February 23,1776.

GENTI,E~IEN: Your favour of the] 2th instant came safe
to hantl, and I note the contents; but 3111at a loss to ascer-
tain exactly what number of gun-barrels, &c., I can fur-
nish by the Ist of April, as therein required. I hope, at
or near that time, to ha ve as many completed as will pay
up the publick money I received, and then propose wait-.
ing on the honourable Congress, and determine whether I
am to proceen any further, or not; but am inclined 10 think
I shall not, on the strength of the old contract, as by that
contract there is no fixed number to be made, only a defi-
nite number given, if that could he completed within siJl;:
months. At the time I contracted, my ideas relative to
executing the business were exceedingly erroneous. I
thought one month would be sufficient for preparation in
order to begin the business; but, with sundry hindrances,
four months elapsed before that could be done. I also
thought there would be no difficulty in procuring hands.
who understood the business, or, ir there should, I could
procure common smiths, who, in a little time, would learn ;
but found myself egregiously disappointed in both tllese
opinions. In relation to the first, I sent both to East and
West, in order to procure bands, but fOl!Ddthem all em~
ployed on such terms as rendered it out of my power to
remove tbem; and in relation to the second, the difficulty
arose from my being circulllscribed within the narrow limits
of a ft:w months, and could not foresee what would take
place at the end of that time; therefore, could not, without
a manifest risk, pursue that mode, as it is no trifling affair
to teach a number of hands in a business they are wholly'
ignorant of, at a private expense, without having such a
kind of certainly of prosecuting it as will, in the end, reim-
burse tbe expense accrued in teaching them. I believe no
reasonableman will doubt the sincerity of my intention of.
carrying onthe business to a considerable extensiveness,
when they see that I bave been at one hundred and twenty
pounds expenses in preparing for it; and I do think there
is not such a shop in this or any of the neighbouring Go-
vernments, (that hath come under my view,) for conve-
nience in carrying on the businessaforesaid. But this an-
swers very ]ittle purpose, when the superintendent thereof
must employ his own fingersat every piece of business that
is done in it. But, even in this case, more might have been
done, had not much of my time been spent in attendance
on publick business, which it was out of my power to
avoid.

As I have imposedon the patience of the honourable
House in proceeding to this length, therefore shall now
conclude, with only observing, that if the honourable COJl~
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gress think it proper, r will immediately wait on them, and
then inform them, rnol'e fully, concerning this affair, than is
consistent with the length of a letter. If not, I shall re-
main at home till I get the before-mentioned barrels, &c~,
completed.

I am, gentlemen, with all due esteem, your most obedi-
ent, humble Sel'\'ant, R B J NOBER.T OYD, U .
To the Honourable the Provincial Congress for the Colony

of New- York.
N. B. I have the number of ba.'rels, &c., before-men-

tioned, in hand, fit for boring; but my works have been
So frozen up this whole winter, that 1 could neither bore
nor grind.

.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO PRE51DENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read March 4, 1776,]

Albany, February 23, 1776,

SIR: At two, yesterday afternoon, an express arrived
here, in three days, from General Wooster, and brought
me a letter, of which the enclosed is a copy.

I was apprehensive that we shoulo meet with difficulties
in supplying the Army in Canada with provisions, as 1 had
beetTinforrned that much waste had .beencommitted; and,
~n thfJ 291h ultimo, 1 desired General Wooster to "send
me a return of the names of the Commissaries of Provi-
sions nmv in Canada, and to ad\'rse me 'how the Arrny
was supplied with provisions." 1 am, in sentiment, with
him, that it is nece,;;saryto send a quantity of provisions
immediately; for I am morally sure that our calise will
suffer, if it is not dOIle; and, as the winter is Qn the point
of leavincr us, a delay may be dangerous. I shall, there-
fore, ven~ure to send four hundred barrel$ of pork, without
waiting the determination of Congress, although it will ~ost
liS Jlot less than three pounds a barrel to transport It to
Montrwl, and, even at that rate, it will be very difficult to
procure sleds, as there is hardly any forage left in the
country. No time is, also, to be lost in forwarding tbe
cannon, and what military stores are at Ticonderoga and
OrowJl,-Point; t!fey will, however, be of little service, un-
less a considerable quantity of powder is immedi;ltely sent.
What is gone is very trifling.

1 fear J shall not be able to get shoes made in this part of
the country sufficient, even, for the troops that are now on
their march. I am informed thel'e are none in Canada,
and our troops will be greatly distressed fQr them unless a
lal'ge numb.er are sent into Canada, as soon as the Lakes
are pas,ablc by water.

Colonel Wynkoop, to whom I have paid the expenses
accrued by the prisoners in Urster County, has shown me
a resolution of Concrressfor their future subsistence. Would
it not be well ir':'Congress was to determine how much
money should be allowed, instead of a ratipn, as the priso-
ners are quartered upon the people, who cannot fiud them
with the articles allowed by Congress.

As the Commissary-Generalcannot possiblyfurnish our
troops with all the articles allowed them, I sl~al1 make an
estimate of what snch as he cannot procure will amount to,
and order an equivalent in the other species: this is be-
come necessary, as I have already had applications for milk
money, &c.

Yesterday, Captain .'j'olomon, one of the chiefs of the
Stockbridge Indians, brought me a lettel' from Mr. Ed-
wards, of which the fi)/lowing is a copy:

"
Stockbl'idg". February 20,1776,

"DEAR Sea: The bearer, Captain Solomon, with this,
waits upon you to give information of the disposition of tbe
lndians in this Town, and to take your directions COn-
cernin<Ttheir croing against our enemies in Canada; the
refusinOg their proffered service, is an affair of delicacy, to
which you will readily attend.

"
1 am, dear sir, your friend, and most obedient, hum-

ble servaIlt,
"

TIMOTHY EDWARDS."

SQlomon urged me to let the Stockbridge Indians go to
Canada. I consid~red it as a matter too delicate for me
to decide upon, and told him that I would lay his request
before Congress. He hirned that they would expect pay.

General Wa$hington, in a letter of the 27th ultimo,
says," 1 am a little embarr!l~sed to know in what manner

to conduct myself witlJ respect to thc Cauglmawaga In.-:,
dial1s now here. They have, notwithstanding the treat)".
of neutrality, which I find they entered into with you tbe
other day, (agreeable to what appearstQ be the sense.of
Congress,) signified to me a desire of taking up arms in
behalf of the United Colonies. The Chjef of thelJl, and
whom, lunderstand, is now the first man of the nation, in-
tends, as it is intimated to me, to apply to me for a com- ,

mission, with assnrance of raIsing fOllr or five hundred men
when he retUrns." To which, I answered: H It is ex-
tremely difficult to determine what should be done in wha~
you mention respecting the offer made by the OaughT/a--
waga Indians; but, if you can get decently rid of their
offer, 1 would prefer it to employing them. The expense
we are at in the Indian Department, is now atnllzing; it
will be more so when they consider themselves as in our
service, nor would their intervention be of muc,h conse"-
quence, unless we could procure tbat of the other nQtjons."
) am very confident that we should be justified jn uem::-
playing the Savages, since the Ministry have roadeattempts
to engage them against liS, and if no other cO!J~iQeratioIJ
prevented, [should be for it; but, besides the reasOn.S J
have given to General WashingtQn, I may add, that they
will considel' our employing theni is of necessity, and they
will look upon themseJves of more consequence than they
really are, and l'i~e in their demands upon us. ,

I have not yet received any nails, and my carpenters
will soon be out of wQrk, unless 1 employ them in procur-
ing timber for an additional number of batteaus. I Gnd
many moreof last year's are gone than limagioe.d. Ple,a~e
to let me have the direction of Congress if) shQuldgo b~.

~

yond one hundred, and how many.
On board of the vessels which were taken near ft'lqptreal

on the 19th of N()vember, seven hundred and sixty barret'! ,

of pork, and six hundred and seventy-five of flour, were
found; a quantity sufficient, pf the first ;lrticle, to have.
sen'ed two thousand men to the 3d instant, of the other,
to the 22d ultimo. A considerable quantity had been.
taken a month before at Cllatnbly; a large quantity was at
St. John's; Bedel's and Wamu's detachments bad pro-
,'isions bought for them; much has been bought since, the
surrender of ,Montreal; hence, a waste or elllbe:?:zlement
must have taken place. I can easily account for the loss
by only imputing it to the inabilityof the Commissaries,
and the culpable inattention of the officers. I gave orders
last yeal', which, if they had been complied with, would
have pl'e\'ented this evil and extra expense in sending sup-
plies. I bave made additions to these ordersl\nd se~t
them into Canada. 1 ha\'e since drawn others; copies of
which I shall transmit as soon I can find a little time; but
all this will have no effect: Commissaries of reputation
must be procured-men that may be depended upon, and
geoteel pay allowed; unless we have such, tbe next caro-
paign will be still more expensi\'e in this article than the
last; and 1 believe ten thousand pounds will not more
than pay the waste and embezzlement.

Enclose you a letter Ii'om General Arnold. That gen-
tleman has acquainted me with the contents, Congi'ess
will see that he agrees with me in the necessity of sending
a Committee into that country.

1 have employed persons to collect al\ the hard money
in this quarter on my own personal security. I am in
hopes of procuring two 01' three thousand pOlllldsin that
way; whatever the same may be, 1 shall immediately
transmit it to General Wooster, who must stand in great
need of it, as our paper money will !Jot, by any means,
pass. I am informed that our soldiers offer to pay three
dollars for necessaries to the value of two only. Thisjs'
an alarming circumstance, and I fear will be atten~~p wiJp
no less consequence than that all the men whpse time wi.!l..
expire in April, will leave Canada.

St. Luke la Cornearrived with Major Melchior, and
some other prisoners are since come. I shall send them
al\ to UlsterCounty, there to remainuntil the further orders
of Congress.

I am this moment informed that some nails are arrived
from I}anada, and a considet'able quantity are on their way.

The shipwrights, to construct the scows in Jludson's
River, are not yet arrived. These vessels will be greatly
wanted.

Col~nd Wynkoop inclines to continue ip the service. ~l~
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do not know an officer more attentive to his dUJy, and more
careful of the publick stores.

None of Colonel Burrell's Rel1imem )'et arrived..
A Mr. Henry, of this town, °has, as he informs me,

brought cloth sufficient for five h~ndred t~lItS. . If Congress
should not have otherwise provided, tIllS might be pro-
cured; but here are not a sufficient number of persons to
be got to make them up.

I am, ~ir, most respectfully, and most sincerely, your
obedient, humble servant, PHILIP SCHUYLi:R.

To the Honourable John Hancock, &c., &c.

Montreal. February 19, 1776,

SIR: The Paymaster has arrived, but has brought no
bard cash with him. We can buy no provisionsor wood
with Continental currency, yet they must be had, and that
before the rfliddle of March; after that time, there will be
no passing up and down this river for three or fo.ur weeks.
Perhaps the expedition may fail for want of suppl.les. Flour
may be purchased for nine liVl'es per hundred we1ght. We
ought to purchase a quantity of beef also. W.hat we ha,ve
will now soon be gone. I understand there IS a, quantity
at Ticonderoga. I think it very necessary that It sho~ld
be pushed over the Lake immediately. I need say nothmg
more than inform you that there is not one, thousandl~ft
of the money which you sent us, and that will be gone III
a very few days. I hope aliI' frien~s will not suffer the
enterprise to fall through for want of It.

I am told there is a Mr. Brazier, a gllnner, at Crown-
Point, who may be, doubtless, spared fi'om there, and will
be much wanted at Quebeck.

I shall be obliged to you if YOIl will be good enough to
inform me, whether there are any twelve or twenty-four-
pound shot, or eight-inch shells, at Ticonderoga or Crown-
Point; if there are, we shall be very glad to have them sent
us; they will be much wanted. We have, at St. John's,
a twenty-four-pound, and several twelve-pound cannon,
and an eight-inch howitzer. It will not be worth while to
take them to Quebeck, unless we have shot and shells for
them.

1 am, in haste, your most obedient, humble servant,
DAVID WOOSTER.

To Major-General Schuyler.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO PUESJDENT OF CONGUESS.

Albany, February 23, 1776.

DEAR SIR: General Wooster has gil'en me a very hand-
some character of MI'. Melchior. I sbould be guilty of in-
justice to the young gentleman, if I did not mention it to
you. He was, also, recommended to my attention by Ge-
nerals Washington and Lee.

I am, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
PHILIP SCHUYLER.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., &c.

Worcesler, Massaehusetts, (Friday,) March I, 1776.
We are told a gentleman, who came out of Boston last

Friday, reports, that the enemy have taken away their
mortars from Bunker's Hill, and carried them to Boston;
th'at a Council of War had been held in Boston'for several
days; that General Howe had advised the Maudamus
Counsellors to go to England, and the Tories to leave the
town; that all the vessels in the harbour that were not in
the King's service, were taken lip to transport tbe Tories
and their effects; and that it was surmised in Boston, that,
should another battle ensue, and the Regulars be defeated,
they wo~td set fire to the town, and remove to some other
part of the Continent.

It is a prevailing opinion that something extraordinary
will turn up in the course of a few days.

NEW-HAMPSHIRECOMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

Saturday, January 20,1776.
The General Court of this Colony having appointed a

new Commiuee of Safety, consisting of the following per-
sons, viz: lUeshech Weare, Nathaniel Folsom, Ebenezer
Thompson, Philips White, Josi(lh Moulton, and Pierce
Long, Esq., they proceeded to businesS",

Appointed the Honourable lUeshech Weare, Chairman.
Ordered the Receiver-General to paylsl'fdlflorey and

John Bellows, Esquires, three thousand two hnndred and
eighty-seven Pounds twelve Sh!1~ings,being for two months
wages of the Regiment now ralsmg for Canada.

Orrlcred the Treasurer to pay .Morey and Bellows afore-
said, six hundred and thirty Pounds, for procuring Provi-
sions, Billeting, &c" for which they are to account.

Sunday, January 21, 1776,

D!'livered Colonel Waite, four Warrants for Caplains to
inlist men, and Orders as Lieutenant-Colonel. Copies filed.

Delivered Colonels Morey and Bellows, Orders for pro-
curing 'Necessaries for Colonel Bedel's Regimcnt. Copy
filed.

Monday, January 29,1776.

Met-not Members enough present to proceed to busi.
ness.

Tuesday, Jannnry 30,1776.

Took into consideration a Letter received from the Chair-
man of the Committee of Portsmouth, requesting leave for
Captain Sylvester to load Boards for Rhode-Island, and
determined the request could not be granted.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Samuel Atkinson,
one Pound eleven ShiHings, for his time and expenses going
aftt'r Colonel Bedel.

Petition,~ being preferred by Captain George Tumer,
and Lieutenant Tlwmas Pickering, complaining oreach
other:

Determined that Major George Gains be desired to
receive from Captain 6'eorge Plumer, the Field-Pieces,
together with the Stores belonging to them, and deposite the
Same in some safe place till further orders.

Ordered the Quartermaster to deliver Colonel Morey
seven hundred and twenty Gun Flints, for the use of Col-
onel Bedel's' Regiment.

Gave directions to Colonel Morey to request Jonath01I
Blanchard, Esq., to muster and pay Captain ArchdClus
Town's Company their advance money.

Wednesday, January 31,1776.
Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Colonel Thorn-

ton and Captain lUoulton the balance of their Account,
for going as a Committee to wait on General Wasllington,
foul' Pounds three ShiJlings and one Penny.

By desire of General Sullivan, gave an Order on the
Receiver-General, to pay Major Peter Coffin, for advance
to pay a Regiment raising under Colonel John Waldron,
for which said Sullivan is to aCCOllnt, one thousand three
hundred and ninety-eight Pounds eight Shillings.

Wrote to Jonathan Blanchard and Jolm Bellows, E"qs.,
by express, to forward the inlisting Colonel Bedel's Regi-
ment.

.

Ordered Colonels 11'Ioreyanu Bellou's to pay each So!-
dier whom they should muster, being an able-bodied effec-
tive man, well accoutred, forty Shillings, lawful money, as
a bOllntyand two months' pay to each Commissioned Offi.
eel'; also, one month's pay to each non-Commissioned
Officer, and a Soldier, at the rates established by the Con-
tinental Congress, and assist in providing for, and forward-
ing the Regimentwith all speed; and makereturn of YOllr

doings with all speed to the General Court of this Colony,
or Committee of Safety . You are likewise to observe that
the Soldiers that receive the Colony Guns, are to be in-
formed that they are to allow one dollar for the use of the
same; and should tbey not return them at the end of the
campaign, they are to allow therefor fort)'-five Sbillings,
lawful money, each; and the Officers are to take care that
the above stoppages are made upon making UI) the Pay-
Rolls. Those Guns manufactured in New-Hampshire to
be sixty Shillings.

Wrote to TJ.omas Sparlwwk, one of Ihe late Commit
tee of Supplies, to come aDd close his Account.

Gave Major Welch aD order on the Receiver-General
for one Pound, for going express to Merrimack.
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Thursday, February 1, 1776,

Ordered Captain Titus Salter to deli vet' the Field-Pieces
and Stores, lately took from Captain Tumer, to him again,
without delay,

W rote to a number of Towns who have been deficient
in sending in the number of Inhabitants, to do it without
delay.

Ordered the Treasurer to pay George Gains the balance
of his Accoun1 exhibited this day, amounting to sixty-nine
Pounds five Shillings one and three-fourths of a Penny;
his whole Account, not exhibited, because many bills out.

Ordered the Treasurer to pay Majat' Gains, to be by 1Jim
accounted for, as Quartermaster, one hundred Pounds.

Ordered the Treasurer to pay Colonel lJtJorey one thou-
sand Pounds, to buy Snow Shoes, Blankets, Hatchets, and
Rum, for the CaJlada Regiment.

Friday, February 2, 1776,

Spent in writing a number of Letters, and waiting for
Colonel Bedel.

Saturday, Fcbruary~, 1776,
Filled up Continental Commissions for Colonel Bedel's

Regiment.
Ordered the Receiver-General to pay T!~eophilils Gil-

man, for Axes and Hatchets, seventeen Pounds five Shil-
lings.

Ql'dered ditto, to pay Messrs, Thl/rstin 8r Jones, for
dino, seven Pounds seven Shillings and six Pence. .Ordered ditto, to pay Messrs. Randlet8r Son, for ditto,
twenty-eight Pounds seven Shillings and four and-a-half
Pence.

Ordered ditto, to pay Richard Cltamp~ey, for his expenses
after Tin Kettles, one Pound two Shill lOgsand ten Pence.

Gave orders to CQI()nel1t'lorey to be Paymaster to Col-
onel Bedel's Company, Lieutenant Thornton's, and Ensign
Wheeler's; and ordered the Treasurer to pay him one hun-
dred and forty Pounds; likewise to pay Colonel Morf}!J.the
balance of bis Account, sixty-three Pounds seven Slullmgs
and three Pence.

Gave orders to Major Gains to muster Salter's and
Danwls's Company.

Adjourned to Tuesday, ten o'clock.

Tue~day, February 6, 1776.

Not Members enough present to proceed on business.

Wednesday, February 7, ]i76,

Ordered the Treasurel' to pay the Roll of Caplain Peter
Coffin, amounting to ninety-four Poun.ds twel.ve Sh~lIings
and five Pence, stopping from Captall1 Coj/m, tllll'teen
Pound~ two Shillings.

Thursday, February 8,1776,

Ordered the Treasurer to pay Captain William Cooper,
his Pay-Roll, six Pounds sel'enteen Shillings ami six
Pence.

Friday, February 9, 1776.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Captain Hwr!/
Elkins, his Pay-Roll, one hundred and seventeen Pounds
seven Shillings and four Pence.

Gave liberty to Captain William Funwld to p1'O~eedto
Philadelphia, Virg-inia, M~rylaJ1(l,or N01'th-Caro\l.1la,he
givinO'a bond to the CommIttee of Safety of the 'lawn of
Port~mouth, with sureties, in a sufficient sum, that he will
by no means break 01'intrude on any Resolve, or declara-
tion of the Continental Congress.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Colonel Ebenezer
Folsom the amount of expenses of the Indians who came
here fr~m Head-Quarters, three Pounds two Shillings and
five Pence.

Saturday, February 10, 1776.

Ordered the Treasurer to pay Mr. Nicholas Nichols,
twenty-four Shillings, towards his expenses in transporting
the Indians.

Ordered the Treasurer to pay Secretary, Matthew Thorn-
ton, his wages, and price of rations as made up in the Roll,
amountillg to eighteen Pounds nineteen Shillings and two
Pence. ,

To the following persons, soldiers in Osgood's Company,
the sums set aCfainsttheir names, beinCfin full of their wages,
ex:clusi\'e of Coat money: AndrewOHealy, three Pounds
fifwen Shillings and three Pence; Solomon TiJdd, four
Pounds nine Shillings and eight Pence; John Wallace,
foul' Pounds nineteen Shillings and one Penny; Stephen
Bethel, 8ix Pounds cleven Shillings and nine Pence; John
Ryant, nine Pound six Shillings and two Pence; Duncan
,UcG regm-, eight Pounds seventeen Shillings and two
Pence; Joseph Hatch, seven Pounds thirteen ShiIIings
and one Penny.

Ordered the Receiver-Genel'31 to pay Josep!' Ayers, to
be by him accounted for out of his expense, in transporting
the Indians, six Pounds.

Ordered the Treasurer to pay Abner Chamllerlin the
sum of sixteen Pounds eleven Shillings and four Pence, for
going express to Canada to carry money to Colonel Bedel.

Ordered the Treasurer to pay Captain James Osgood
his own wages, price of rations and stoppage8, out of the
soldiers' wages, accounted to his Pay-Roll j also the wages,
&c., due to Ezekiel Walker, George Kentfield, S'fPP!y
Walker, Ebenezer Green, Nathaniet Eastman, BenJamm
Heath, Leonard Herryman, Jonathan Johnson, Barnes
Hazelton, EZtkiel Stickney, John Moore, Joseph Colby,
Zephaniah Petty, Daniel Cltandler, Jonatltan Dre~ser,
Abiel 1t1esser,Daniel Emerson Cross, Thomas Sprtllg,
Arcltibald Sterling.

Ordered the Receiver to pay Mr. Theodore Carlton ten
Pounds three Shillings, for the expenses of Indians, &c.,
while at his house.

Ordered the Recei\.er-General, Mr. Ebenezer Green, to
pay the followingsums, being stoppages, viz: ,

.To Captain Parleer, fifty-two Pounds seven SIJllllOgs
and six Pence.

To Colonel Bedel's Company, LieutenantAbntr Palmer,
seventy-seven Pounds nineteen Shillings and seven Pence.

To Colonel Bedel's Staff-Roll, nineteen Pounds four-
teen Shillings and one Penny.

Ordered the Recei\'er-General to pay Mr. Jokn Noble
six Shillinas for brinO"ing a Letter from Head-Quarters

"
,

"from General Washington. .

Ordered the Treasurer to pay Captain John Parker his
wages, price of rations, and stopP?ges, am~u?ting to one
hundred and fifty-nine Pounds tllll'teen SIIJlllOgsand ten
Pence.

Also, Lieutenant Asa Pattee's wages, sixteen Pounds
ten ShillinO"sand se\'en Pence; John Pattee, ten Pounds
nino Shilli~(1s and five Pence: Joseph Ha1"l()(;I,eleven
Pounds thre~ Shi11inO'sand ten Pence j Alexander Packer, .

eight Pounds sevente"en Shi11ingsand ten Pence; William
Dllriah. ten Pounds eleven Shillings and four Pence; Sa-
muel P~cker ten Pounds six Shillings and six Pence;
James Thompson, ten Pounds on~ Shill]n~.andsix Pence;
Stephen Lowell, eight Pounds eight Slulhngs ,a?d three
Pence; Samltel Gault, six Pounds fifteen SIJilllllg~.and
eight Pence; Asa Pattee, Jl~n., two Pounds t~o Sh~lI~ngs
and nine Pence; Samuel Smtth, four Pounds nme Siullmgs
and nine Pence; Jolm Loring, six Pounds nineteen Shil-
linO"sand eleven Pence.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Colonel Timothy
Bedel, seven hundred and eighty-five Pounds, Jawful mo-
ney, to be by hien delivered to Isrqel .Morey, Esq., to pay
off the Troops at Cohasset.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Tread Tracy
thirty-six Dollars, for bringing twelve thousand five hundred
0011aI';;f!"OmPhiladelphia, and deli~'ering the same to said
Receiver-General.

.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Colonel Timothy
Bedel forty-eiO"htPounds nineteen Shillings and two Pence,
lawful money,"for supplying the sick of four Companies.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Colony Timothy
Bedel fifty Pounds, lawful money, in Gold and Silver, to
be by him accounted for.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Captain Jame.,
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Osgood thirteen Pounds seven Shil1ingsand six Pence, for
'expenses attending the sick of his Company.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Pierce Long one
hundred Pounds, to be by him accounted for as Barrack-
master.

Sunday, February 11, 1776.
,

Spent in filling off despatches for Colonel Morey, Colo-
nel Bedel, and the Canada Officers.

Tuesday, February 13, 1776.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Doctor Josiah Gil-
man his account for doctoring the Indicws, one Pound six
Shillings and nine Pence.

'Vednesday, Fcbruary 14, 1776.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Samuel Brooks,
Jun., for his time, expenses and horse-hire, to Hampton
and to Portsmouth, express, for a carriage and man, to car~'y

'the Indians to Suncook, it being very stormy, fourteen S11I1-
lings.

Thursday, February 15, 1776.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Captain Titus
Salter's Roll to each man, respectively, he having account-
ed for three hundred and sixty-two Pounds eighteen Shil-
linO's and eleven Pence, per his Receipt to the Treasurer.
Likewise, ordered him to pay his short Roll, of thirty-nine
Pounds sixteen Shillings and nine Pence.

Friday, February 16,1776.
Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Samuel Cutts, as

Commissary, three hundred and twenty POlluds, to be by
him accounted for.

Saturday, February 17,1776.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Nicholas Nichol,
thirty-five Shillings, for Trucking while at Portsmouth.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay .Mr. Benjamin
Partridge fourteen Pounds one Shilling and lour and-a-half
Pence, for placing Fire-Rafts, &c.

Ordered the Receiver-GelJeral to pay the Roll of Cap-
tain David Copp, for bisCompany at Portsmouth; at the
same time to, deduct out. of Captain Copp's Roll three
Pounds he received in advance, and forty Shillings paid
Lieutenant Gilman.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Captain Eliphalet
Daniel's Roll to each man, up to the 31st December, he
having accounted for two hundred and thirty-four Pounds
eighteen Shillings and ten Pence, received 1as per his Roll,
at the Treasury.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay to Mr. Richard
Champney for his time, horse-hire, and expenses, going to
.Milton after Paper to print Money on, three Pounds ten
Shillings and six Pence.

Ordered the Receiver-General to payoff the Roll of
Captain Joseph Parsons, for his Company at Portsmouth.

Ordered tIle Receiver-General to pay the Roll of Cap-
Jain Eliphalet Daniels up to the 17th February, inclusive.

Thursday, February 22, 1776.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay the Roll of Cap-
Ctain Ja'cob Webster; also, to pay Captain Webster two
-Pounds on~ Shilli.n.g and ~me Penny, for stoppages.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Captain Titus
Salter's Roll, made up to the ]6th Feb1"lwry,inclusive.

: "Orderedt.he Receiver-General to pay Deacou John Hill
seventy-one Pounds nineteen ShilJings and six Pence, being
the cost, after making the necessarydeductionsof two pair
of Fire-Rafts, made at Berwick, and for delivering the

'same at Portsmouth.
Ordered, tne~~cei,ver-General. to pay Captain Moses

Baker one hundred and twenty Pounds and six Pence,
'being the balance due on his Roll.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Lieutenant Deer-
ing's Roll, made up from thellthto the r5thNovem6e'r,
being four days pnly.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pa)' Captain George
Turner's Roll, made from 15th November, 1775, to 15th
January, ]776.

Ordered the Rccei\'er-General to pay CaptaIn George
Turner his Roll, made from the J5th to the 30th-January,
at which time they were discharged. -

Major GtO~ge Gains made ~ return of the SQldiers mus-
tered in Captain Salter's Company.

Do. of those in Captain Daniels's Company.

Friday, February 23,1776.
Received a Letter fi'om Captain John Langdon request-

ing some Powder for his Carpenters. In answer to which,
we advised him that the Quartermaster should be ordered
to deliver them half a hundred weight each out of th,~ pub-
lick stock, at the time of danger, to be by them accounted
for.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Major Gains forty-
onePoullds seventeen Shillings and four and-a-half Pence,
balance due pel' Account.

Ordered Major Gains to apply to Major Hackett, Mr.
John Marshall, and Captain John Hill, to appraise the
damages the Gondolas and Boats have sustained in the ser-
vice of the Colony.

At the request of the proprietors of the Schooner pri-
vateer, called the Enterprise, we have appointed Thomas
Palmer Commander, in the room of Captain Daniel Jack-
son, who has resigned.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Colpnel Jacob
Gale fourteen Pounds one Shilling and six Pence, being
the amount of his Account for Shot, Hoes, &c.

Ordered the Receiver-General to pay Major Garns, to
be accounted for, three hundred and seventy-five Pouods.

SAturday, February 24,1776.

Captain Benjamin Boardman returned to the Receiver
two Fire-Arms; likewise, four Pounds sixteen Shillin<Js,
cash, in lieu of two others not returned. <>

EXTRACT OF A LI:TTE:R FROM A MEMBER OF THI: PROVIN-
CIAL CONGRESS OF NORTH-CAROLINA TO COLONEL HOWt.,
DATED HALIFAX, FEBRUARY24, 1776.

A gentleman, of the oame of Smitlt, has just now lodged
seven of the leaders of the Regulators in Halifax jail,
among whom are four of the Fields. The names of the
others 1 do not know, but neither Hunter nor Piles are
amongst them. He informs me that the insurrection is
entirely suppressed with respect to the Regulators, and
says he thinks the Highlanders are dispersed before now.
I do' not give implicit credit to this last-mentioned conjec-
ture, because we have later accounts than Mr. Smith's,
(who was only as low down,l believe, as Chatham Court-
House,) which contradict it. However, it is clear to me
that there will not be a gun fired upon this occasion; for
the number of our troops (not less, perhaps, than five thou-
sand) will, undoubtedly ,awe the Highlauders into submis-
sion, if they are not already dispersed. Governour Mar-
tin, it seems, had kept tip a correspondence with the dis-
affec;:ted in the western part of this Province, and formed a
plan of insurrection, issued Colonels' commissions to many
Count,ies for this purpose, and ordered that such men as
should take arms should repair to the Royal standard, at
Brunswick, by the 15th of tbis month, promising that they
should be then and there supported by five thousand Re-
gulars.

Your mind being relieved /i'om all anxiety for us, you
will be at full liberty to exert all vour powel's for the "ood
of Virginia; and 1 flatter myseif tbat your conductwill
bring credit to your County, and honour to Yolll'self.

MARYLANDCOUNCIL OF SAFETYTO DELEGATES INCONGRESS.

[No. 24.] Annapolis, February 24, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: We some time since informed you that
we had appointed a number of persons, in each County of
the Province) to collect all the gold and silver coin that
can be got within this week, or ten days. We ha ve had
applications from several of those who were appointed to
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furnish them with cash to exthang~, without which, they
tell us, many people will not part with the gold ((nd ~ilver.
We would willingly supply Provincial money, but the state
of our Treasury preveots us. The demands are very con-
$iderable for raising clothing, and paying the .troops, and
furnishing rations, to say nothing of other disbursements.
If you do not send us down the plates and paper soon, the
Treasury will be totally exhausted; therefore, we take the
liberty again to remind you of forwarding them to us.

With regard to gold and silver, we think SOl/lething
handsome might be collected, but cannot say how much.
Should the Congress approve o[ sending down Continental
money, we will engage to return gold and silver for what-
ever they send, not exceeding eight thousand pounds, or
to return the money again. Without this, we apprehend
gold and silver cannot be procured, in any considerable
quantity, until the new emission of our money, when we
can supply the collectors with cash. We lay the affair
truly before you, and must leave it to yourselves to move
the Congress, or not, as you may think best. We wish to
hear from you on e\'ery important occasion, and are much
obliged to Mr. Alexander for the intelligence he hath been
so kind as to communicate to us, [rom time to time.

Our troops are drawing together very fast. We should
be glad to hat'c the arms intended for this Province as SOOl)
as possible, that we rua)' distribute them. The manufac-
ture o[ guns goes on but slowly amongst us, from the best
information we can get. Pray purchase, fOl' the use of
this Province, fifty reams of cartridge-pa per, and send it to
us by the firstopportunity. We will remit the money as
Soon as we are furnished with the cost of it.

We are, &c.
To the Deputies of lI1aryland in Congress.

MARYLAXD COUNCIL OF SAFETY TO COLONEL DASHIELL.
{No.25.] Annapolis,February 24, 1716.

SIR: We received yours of tbe 10th instant, enclosing a
list of officers [or Captain Wales's Company, wbo, you
say, have resigned. This may be the case, but theCoun-
cil Q[ Safety think it not regular to issue new commissions,
until the old ones are tral1smitted to us, and, therefore,
bave not sent them. We have before us, also, a petition
from the Eden-School Company, for a change of officers.
Their Captain, Andrew Adams, they allege, had a com-
mission made out by the Convention surreptitiously ~lTId
fraudulently. This, we think, ought mQst properly to be
referred to the Convention themselves, whicb will meet
again in April, and all parties will then have an opportu-
Ility of being beard. We cannQt think of displacing offi-
cel's appointed by the CoO\'e[1!iQn, without a ful] bearing,
aJ1dw~ recommend an application to them, as most proper,
under all circumstances; and are, your most, &c.
To Colonel George DasMeli.

supported by Mr. Ford, and weare endeavouring to in-
struct them as fast as possible we can. I am sorry to re-
quest that you will inter[ere in the business, and order Mr.
Stewart down, with the thirty men that he bas inlisted.

Information was lodged this day with the Committee,
that two men, we)] dressed, were passing through thi5
County, who, from their appearance andbeltaviour, the
Committee had reaSOIJto suspect. They, therefore, re-
quested me to send after them, which I immediately did;
but the two men that 1 seot were delayedaCQnsiderable
time, from the difficulty of procuring horses. I would beg
you to consider whether, as it will be frequeotly necessary
to advise you of what may be passinghere, and the num-
berless occasions we must have, it wOl\ld not be proper to
allow a horse for the use of tbe company. If you think
it proper, be pleased to acquaint me by Mr. Neale, who
will deliver )'OU this. I have, also, to request that you will
send me about one hundred pounds, the money that I last
received being all expended in hoard, bfanket~, clothes,
and neither of the two last )'et fully got.

.

Mr. Neale also
brings up seven gun-locks, sent by the~ Committee, and
six purchased here by me, the account of which Mr. Neale
will deli\'cr. We have, as yet, received no powder from
Charles County, and, from what I hear, there is no reason
to expect any. I am much afraid we shall be pushed for
a drummer and fifeI'. I have been informed by Mr. Da-
vidson, the Second Lieutenapt, that there is a'servant.in
Baltimore, who has two years to serve, whQis a .goodfiter,
whicb be will sell for fifteen pounds, or thereabout; as his
wages in one year would pay that sum, and find his clothes,
I should be much obliged to you to allow me to purchase
him. Of the se\'eral matters be pleased to inform me by
Mr. Neale.

I am, gentlemen, your most obedient, humhle servant, -
J. A. 'I'no)us.

To the Council of Safety of Maryland.

NEW-IERSEY PROVINCIAL CONGRESS TO CONTINENTAL CON-

GRESS.

[Rcad Fcbruary 26, 1776.-Referrcd to Mr. McKean, Mr. J. Adams.
and Mr. L. Morris.]

In Provincial Congrcss, New-Jersey, Brunswick, ~
-

Februa..y~,i,1776. ~
GENTLEMEN: This Congress having taken intQ their Se-

rious consideration the necessity of defending such parts of
this Colony as are more immediately exposed to an inva-
sion of the enemy, are of opinion, that tbe city of Perth-
Amboy, in East-Jersey, from its open channel and safe har-
bour, and [rom its local situation, is a place deserving the
utmost attention at this time. As the city of Ne1/J-York
has,at present,a large body of troops, and forlificatiom> are
now erecting for its defence, it is more than probable that
the enemy, sensible of these preparations, will attempt a
lodgment at Perth-Amboy, from whence incursion~ might
easily be made into the heart of the country, before a; suffi-
cient force can be collected to oppose them.

-That part of West-Jersey,wbich is situateon the River
J)elaware, below Philadelphia, appears also to merit great
attention at this time. Opposite to Reedy-Island, at a
place called Elscnborough, in the County of Salem, a land-
ing might easily be effected. ';I'his is within forty miles of
Philadelphia, in a country abounding with provisions; a-nd
[rom whence an army might easily make its way to CQoper's
Ferry, in a very short space of time. .

.

This Congress would be happy if they had it in their
power to take into pay a sufficient body of troops for the
defence of both these important posts; but as tbis will be
an expense too great for tbis Colony to support on its own
bottom, and as the being guarded at all points is anlat(er
of the utmost importance to tbe common C"Ruse, more espe-
cially to tbe cities of Philadelphia and New- York, this
Congress beg leave to submit to the consideration of Y01Jr

I. A. THOMAS TO MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY.
honoumhle House the urgent necessity o[ making some im-

.
Leonar~town,Fcb..uary 24,1776. mediate preparation to prevent any attempts of the enemy

. GENTLElIIES: At the tIme I waIted on. you ~t AI/napo- to land an army in those parts of this Province, wlJich ap-
its, I gave orders to Mr. Stewart, the FIr.st Lieutenant of pear to be so situated as greatly to facilitate the success of
my compauy, t? be at Leonardtown, with the party of such an attempt. One or two battalions, with t\Vo Artil-
thIrty men, whIch he returned. to me, o.n Tuesday last, lery companies, may be sufficient fQr this important service;
b.ut have h.eard I1Qt a nword" e.lther of 111m or tbe men, and we humbly submit to your consideration the necessity
SIOC!:!that time. The men mhsted by me are now here, and propriety o[ such a step being immediately adopted.
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MARYLANDCOUNCIL OF SAFETY TO QUEEN-ANNE'S COUNTY
COMJlIITI'EE.

[No. 26.] Annapolis, February 24,1776.

GENTLEMEN : 'We have recei\'ed yoU( leiter, respecting
the Minute Company under the command of Captain Kent,
and are much obliged to you for communicating to us the
contents of this letter.

We conceived, some time ago, that it might be ad\'isable
to write to Captain Kent on the principal subjects he has

mentioned io his letter, and have accordingly wrote, and
are in great bopes he will thereby receive every satis[ac-
tion we have it in ollr power to afford.

To the Committee of Observation, Queen-Anne's County.
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We wish not to send this Cootioent to this expense for
. the sole defenceof the inhabitantsof this Colony; but the
. interest of this Colooy in particular being so connected with
(hat of the United Colonies in general, as to render an in-
"asian in New-Jersey a matter of the utmost importance to
all, we humbly conceive that the necessity of the occasion
will induce the wisdom of your honourable House to take

. into Continental pay two battalionsand two companies of
Artillery, 01'such a body of (orces as may be thought suffi-
cieot to answer this desirable purpose.

The express, by which this is forwarded, will wait your
commands; and I am to request the faVOUI'of an answer as
soon as possible. I am, likewise, to request tbat commis-
sions may be sent for the officers of the Third Battalion;
some of the companies are already full, and others in a fair
way.

I am, gentlemen, your most obedient, humble servant,
Signed by order of Congress:

SAMUEL TUCKER, President.

To the Honourable Continental Congress.

To the Honourable Provincial Congress of N EW-YORK,
now convened.

The ~t1emorialof YOllrMemorialist, lwmbly sheweth :
.

That your memorialisthas had the honour of serving as
First Lieutenant in Captain John Lamb's company of Ar-
tillery, in tbe late expedition against Canada; that he has
been at great expense in preparing himself for that service;
that he has put himself out of all other business for th~t
purpose, and that he has endured a very tedious and fatigu-
ing campaign in the defence of his country . Your memo-
rialist

.

continuing zealously desirous of serving his country,
in her present struggle for liberty, humbly requests that
your honourable House will appoint him to the care of a
company of Artillery; and your memorialist, as in duty
bound, will ever pray. J COSEPH RANE.

New.York, February 24,1776.

ROBERT H. HARRISON. TO WILLIAM WATSON.

Cambridge, February 24, 1776.

SIR : Your favour to his Excellency of the 22d, came
to hand. Enclosed is a pass for Captain James Hall and
Jonathan Grindle, to pass to Virginia, if they choose to
go before trial, recommending to his care the articles that
will be necessary for the meo-of-war, and every thing else
that is on board the prize. Ordered the Harrison out of
commission, and that particular care be taken of every
article belonging to the Continent on board.

The owner received one l1Uodredand fifty-six dollars, to
be taken notice of when you seule with him. The crew
are permitted to remain on board, if not attended with risk,
provided they cannot get employ, before the trial is de-
cided.

I am, sir, yours, &c., ROBERT H. HARRISO~.

_To William Watson, Esq., Plymouth.

MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY TO COLON.EJ, WATERS.

[No. 27.] Annapolis, February 25, 1776.

~IR: Enclosed we send you the commissions for two
companies of Militia, agreeable to the enrolments sent us.
We have not ~ent any commission for Captain .McClester
or his officers, because there are no more than fifty persons
enrolled, non-commissioned officers and privates included,
which is not sufficient, without the enrolment be made by
the special permission of the Committee of Observation.
You will gend us that permission, and the commission shall
be transmitted you. Weare, &c.
To Colonel Peter Waters.

MARYLAND DELEGATES TO COUNCIL OF SAFETY.

PhiladeJphia, February 25, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: Mr. Alexander Ross, a gentleman of our
acquaintance, has applied to us to procure for him, from
Congress, a passport to Lord Dunmore, upon whom, he says,
he has a very considerable claim, which he hopes he should

be able to secure, could 11ehave at) opportunity of making
a personal demand. .

-.. -

From the multiplicity of business now before the Con-
gress, an application of this kiod would be au.ended w.ith
great delay, and, as a license fwnryour honol1l'ableBoard
will be, at least, as effectual, we take the liberty of recom-
mending him to your indulgence, being well persuaded he
will religiously observe any injunction you may think pro-
per to lay him under.

Weare, gentlemen, your most obedient servants,
J. ROGERS,

.
ROBERT ALEXANDER.

To the Council of Safety of lUaryland.
-

LORD STIRLING TO WILLIAM LIVINGSTON.
[Referred to Mr. Chase and others.]

New.York, February 25, ]776.

DEAR SIR: The enclosed affidavits were this day deli-
vered to me by Mr. Miclwcl Kearney, who was proprietor
of the boat York, of Amboy, which was impressed into the
Continental service, and made use of in taking the ship
Blue-Mountain- Valley, and which boat, it seems, is seized
and detained by Captain Parker as a prize, on the pre-
tence of her having been employed on that service. I have
encouraged Mr. Kearney to hope that the Congress will not
suffer his private property to be injured on this occasion,
and that his loss will be made up to him out of the pro-
ceeds of the ship and cargo. I must beg the favour of you
to lay his case uefore Congress, and to obtain their final an-
swer on this I{)alter as soon as possible; as his altendance at
Philadelphia will tend to increase his damage.

I am your most humble servant, STlRLING.

To William Livingston, Esq.

City of N EW-YORK, ss.

-

David Collins, late master of the Amboy passage-boat
called the York, and Nathan Culver, one of the hands
belonging to the said boat, being duly sworn on the Holy
Evangelists of Almighty God, depose and say: That they
sailed from Amboy, aforesaid, with the said boat, on MOlt-
day last past, about eleven of th.e clock, in the forenoon,
having on board nothing but passengers bound to this city;
that about four of the clock, in the afternoon of the same
day, as they were nearly entering the Narrows, a gun was
fired at them from His Majesty's ship, the Phenix, then at
anchor under Long-Island shore, a little below Demesse's
Reef; that the deponents still kept on, in hopes of getting
clear of the said ship, but, being pursued by one of the
bargeE, which also kept firing at them, .and the wind being
very light, they found it imposEibJeto escape; that they
then were as near Staten-Island shore as it was possible
for them to go, and the wind directly on shore, and the barge
gaining upon them at a great rate; and being under the
command of the Phenix's guns, they were obliged to bring
to, and the barge's crew coming on board, carried the said
passage-boat alongside of the Phenix, and Etill have her
in possession; that these deponents did every thing in
their power to prevent the said boat from being taken, and
should have been happy in escaping, and were not, direct-
Iy, nor indirectly, concerned in any steps that occasioned
the said boat being taken. And further saith not.

DAVID COLLINS,
NATHAN CULVER.

Sworn this 24th day of February, 1776, before me,
P. MATTHEWS.

And the said David Collins further saith: That on being
carried on board the said ship-of-war, the Phenix, Captain
Parker, who commands the said ship, told the deponent
that the only cause of his taking the said passage-boat was
because she had been employed in taking the store-ship
that was lately carried to Elizabethtown-Point.

DAVID COLLINS.

Sworn this 24th day of l?ebruar!J, 1776, bek)re me,
P. MATTHEWS.

PHILADELPHIA, ss.

On the 9th day of ~~arch, Anno Domini 1776, before
George Bryan, one of the Justices of the Peace in and for
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the City and County of Philadelpltia, cometh Michael
Kearney, of the city of Pcrth-Amboy, in New-Jersey, and
on his solemn oath on the Holy Gospels deposeth and
saith: That the passage-boat, or sloop, in the preceding
affidavits called the fork, was the property of this depo-
nent at the time of the seizure thereof in said affidavits set
forth, and that the said passage-boat was of the value of
three hundred pounds, current money of New- York. And
further this deponent saith not.

MICHAEL KEARNEY, JUN.

Taken and sworn the da)' and )'ear afore-written, before,
GEORGE BRYAN.

GENERAL WOOSTl:R TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Montreal, February 25, 1776.

SIR: Your favour of the 27th ultimo I have received,
and nothing but want of time, when proper opportunities
presented, has prevented my answering it sooner.

I am funy sensible of the importance of reducing Que-
beck, and keeping possession of this Province, for the ac-
complishing of which )'OU may depend upon my utmost
exertions. I am, also, with you, fully of opinion that the
Ministry will send a powerful armament here in the spring,
for which reason I think it of almost infinite importance
that we have a large army here, properly provided, early,
to oppose them upon their first arrival; indeed, it appears
to me that our every thing in this Province depends upon
it. )f we have the greatest force, we have the Canadians
our friends; on the other hand, should our enemies arrive
with a superior force to ours, I fear the consequences may
be fatal.

I cannot learn from General Schuylcr that we are like to
have any cannon, mortars, shot, or shens, from across the
Lake, and, as we have not here proper cannon, &c., for
cannonading of Qucbeck, I rather imagine we shall be
obliged to try once more by assault, which, notwithstand-
ing the late unhappy repulse, I think must be successful,
when attempted by three or four thousand good men.
However, every other method will be first tried.

Troops are now daily coming in, and I hope, in a few
days, to he able to leave tbis place and join General Ar-
nold, who has, to his great honour, kept up the blockade
with such a handful of men, that the story, when told here-
after, will be scarcely credited. He is now so reinforced
as to be out of danger from a sortie.

Be pleased to accept of my best wishes for your success
and happiness, and believe me, with the greatest respect,
your most obedient, and very humble servant,

DAVID WOOSTER.

To General Wasltington.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.
Cambridge, February 25,1776.

DUR SIR: Notwithstanding I have adopted every mea-
sure which my judgment directed for procuring arms in
these Go\'ernments, for the Army under my command, as
well by application to the several Assemblies and Conven-
tions, as by sending officers to the several towns to pur-
chase, I am under the disagreeable a~d melancholy neces-
sity of informing you that there is, at this important crisis,
a very great deficiency, and that there is now a consider-
able number of men at Ihese encampments without any in
their bands, nor do I know that there is any prospect 01'
probability of providing them. Can you, my dear sir, as-
sist me with any from your parts? If you can procure or
purchase any in the towns, fit for lise, I beg tbat YOll will
do it, and have them forwarded with all possible expedi-
tion to me j I will pay for tbem immediately on delivery,
and the charges of bringing them. I am told that a ;VIajar
Duncan, at Schenectady, has about three hundred King's
arms; these, 01' such of them as are good and serviceable,
will be of great use, and I doubt not may be readily pro-
cured. If they can, I request that they may, and be for-
warded, with any others that you may get, with the price.
I would not be thus pressing and thus importunate, were
it not for my situation, which is truly alarming and dis-
tressing: to be within musket-shot of a formidable army,
wen provided with every necessary, without having the
means, on my part, of maintaining even a defensive war.

Relying on your friendship, and that every thing in your
power will be done to serve me, I shall only add, that 1 ami
dear sir, with great regard, your affectionate, humble ser-
vant

.,
GEORGE W A_SHINQTON.oo

To General Schuyler.

KING-WII.LIAM COUNTt (VIRGINIA) COMMITTEE.

At a Committee held for King- William County, the
22d day of February, 1776.

. . ...

,Captain Benjamin Temple having informed the Com-
mIttee that a report has been propagated much to hi.> pre-
judice, respecting his conduct as to the raising of men in
this County for the Minute service: .

Ordercd, At the instance of said Temple, that it is tbe
unanimolJs opinion of this Committee that he hath used
every effort and endeavour in his power, as far as they
know or believe, towards the promotion of said service, and
are fully convinced that every such report is without a just
foundation.

Ordcred, That a copy of the above Resolution be trans-
mitted to the Publick Printer of this Colony, who is re-
quested to put the same in the Virginia Gazette.

'JOHN WATKINS, Clerk.

MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY TO CAPTAIN HINDMAN.
[No, 28,] Annapolis, February 26, 1776.

SIR: We have received Y0Ul'S of the 25th in~tant, sig-
n.ifying Mr. Edmondson's refusing to accept of his commj~--
sion.

The Council do not incline to make any changes among
the officers commissioned by the Convention, but wish to
have a recommendation from you of a proper person to fiU
the place of Mr. Edmondson. We have agreed with sOme.
of the officers to allow twenty shillings for each pair of lea-
ther breecbes furnished the troops, and the remainder. of
the price to be deducted out of the men's wages.

The Council apprehend the Captains of the Indepen-
dent Companies are to provide clothing for their men, and
have agreed to allow Captain J.A. Thomas a sum not ex-
c~eding three pounds five shillings each suit, and hope you
will be able to clothe your men at that price. We think
the price of the hats ought not to exceed five shiIlinl1sand
six pence each hat, but cheaper, if to be got. As to<\lan-
kets, tbey will be provided as soon as possible. If you call

purcbase osnaburghs for making hunting-shirts at two shil-
lings per )'ard, we recommend it to you to get so much as
will be sufficient for your company, and have them made
up as soon as you can. We are, &c.

To Captain James Hindman.

DORCflESTER COUNTY COMMITTEE TO 1URYI.AND COUNCIL.
OF SAFETY.

Dorchester County, Cambridge, February 26, 1776.

GENTLEMEN : We this day received your letter of the
21 st instant, and the Committee being sitting, agreeable to
YOBr request took tbe matter mentioned therein into consi;.
deration, and are of opinion that the town of Cambridge is
the most convenient and proper place for the Independent
Company of this County to be stationed in. It is the most
central place in the COUllty, and the company may, with
great case and convenicncy, march from thence to any part
of the County that may happen to be attacked, which they
could not so readily do should they be posted any where
else; and we also think it would be very difficult to ac-
commodate them in any other place than in this neighbour-
hood. Tbese, among others, are the reasons why we'
prefer Cambridge to any other part of the country.

lVe are, very respectfully, gentlemen, your most obedi-.
enl, humble servants. Signed per order:

JAMES MURRAY, Chairman.

To the Honourable the Council of Safety of ,Maryland.

CHARLES COUNTY (MARYLAND) COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Committee of Observation for
Charles County, 011 :Monday, the 26th February, 1776 :
Brigadier-GeJleral hltn Dent, Chairman, and John Gwinn;;
Clerk.

. no

...
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The following gentlemen are recommended as Officers,
to be commissioned to fill up the vacancies of the late
Company of Colonel William Harrison, to wit: William
Winter, Jun., Captain; George Dent, Jun., First Lieute-
nant ; John S. Chilton, Second Lieutenant; and William
Barker, Ensign; and, in consequence of a letter of resigna-
tion received from John S. Cltilton, the Committee thought
proper to recommend Burdit Hamilton in his stead.

Ditto, for the late Company of Major John Marshall:
Benjamin Philpot, Captain; Henry Dent, First Lieute-
nant; Burford Cottrell, Second Lieutenant; and Philip
Marshall, Ensign.

Ditto, for the late Company of Colonel Samuel Harri-
son: William j}JcPhel'son, Captain; Peter Green, First
Lieutenant; Thomas Green, Jun., Second Lieuteriant;
and Leonard Hamilton, Ensign.

Ditto, for the late Company of Colonel Francis Ware:
Walter Hanson, of John, Captain; Thomas Simms, First
Lieutenant; Jos. W. Harrison, Second Lieutenant; and
John Beal Twener, Ensign.

Ditto, for the late Company of Colonel Josias Hawkins:
John Hanson, Youngest, Captain; Henry Massey lIan-
son, First Lieutenant; James Russell, Second Lieutenant;
and John GrijJin, Ensign.'

Ditto, for the late Company of Major Thomas Harris:
Jonathan Yates, Captain; Richard Hendly Courts, First
Lieutenant; John Neall, Second Lieutenant; and Raphael
Boarman, Jun., Ensign.

Ditto, for the late Company of Captain William Camp-
bell: Walter Winter, Captain; Richard Bennett Boar-
man, First Lieutenant; Jonathan Thomas, Second Lieu-
tenant; and Nehemiah Gibbons, Ensi"n.

Ditto, for the late Company of Captaih John H. Stone:
G~orge Swann, Captain; Jolm Gwinn, First Lieutenant;
Mtchael Stone, Second Lieutenant; and William Lamar,
Ensign.

Mr. James Famandis, who was First Lieutenant to
Captain Robert Sennett's Company, having entered into
the regular service, made a recommendation of Officers ne-
cessary for that Co~pany, and the followi~g gen~lelllen are
recommended, to Wit: John Muschett, FJrSt Lieutenant;
William Mc Conkie, Second Lieutenant; and Samuel Stone,
Jun., Ensign.

"To fill up the vacancies in the Company lately com-
manded by General John Dent: Henry Ward, Captain;
George Dent, First Lieutenant; Thomas McCartie, Se-
cond Lieutenant; and John Grant, Ensign; were recom-
mended by a majority of thirty-two privates of the said
Company, met for that purpose.

The Committee think proper to recommend to the ho-
nourable the Council of Safety, Captain Thomas Hanson
Marshall, who lives in the H\Jndred to which the said
Company belongs, but is not one of that Company, having
enrolled in a neighbonring one of Militia. Henry Ward,
who is above recommended by the said Company for Cap-
tain, was chosen Second LieUtenant by a former election,
and, in the judgment and opinion of the Committee, it
would tend most to the publick service for the honourable
Council of Safety to commission the said Thomas Hanson
ft'~arsh~ll,Captain for tbe said Company; George Dent,
First Lieutenant;. Henry Ward, Second Lieutenant; and
Jolm Grant, EnsIgn.

The honourable Council of Safety are requested to in-
quire of Colonel William Smallwood for a recommenda-
tion of Officers fOI'the Company he commanded.

Signed by order: JOHN GWINN,Clerk.

In Committee, Port.Tobacco, February 26, 1776.

Rcsolved, That every Member of this Committee pro-
duce, by the first Tuesday in April next, of his own manu-
facturing, six pounds of crude Nitre, under the penalty of
twelve Shillings currency.

Signed by order: JOHNGWINN,Clerk.

COLONEL BARTLETT TO JlIESHECH WEARE.

Philadelphia, February 26, 1776,

SIR: The enclosed order of Contrress, of the 23d in-
stant, I an~directed to transmit to o;r Colony, and I make
no doubt (If they have not already) they will speedily com-
ply with the recommendations.

The necessity of arms and ammunition for our defence,
and the danger of disappointnlent, shows the necessity M
our using our utmost efforts to be supplied as much as may
be within ourselves. And though I can, with pleasure,
inform you that large quantities of powder and saltpetre
have arrived here, and more is daily expected, yet, as we
have reason to believe that as sQon. as the spring opens,
our harbours wi\1 be much infested by the British cruisers,
who have orders to seize all American ve-ssels, and as large
quantities of military stores will be wanted for sea, as well
as land service" I humbly conceive it wi1l be prudent to en-
deavour to supply ourselves with the necessaries of life
and defence within ourselves, and leave as little to the un-
certainty of winds, weather, and enemies, as possible, at
least for tbe present.

You will please, sir, to see that the se\'eral orders of our
Convention or Assembly for manufacturing arms, gunpow-
der, and saltpetre, be transmitted to me, and an account of
what has been done in consequence of such orders, as it is
necessary the Congress should know, as soon as may be,
the y'ue state of all t.he Colonies, wilh regard to their sup-
plymg themseh'es wIth these necessary articles; and when
our Assembly meets, you will please to lay these resol ves be-
fore them, and, in the mean time, communicate Ihem to the
Council 01" Committee of Safety, or whoever they have
left to transact business in their recess.

I am, YOUI'most obedient servant,
JOSIAH BARTLETT.

To the Honourable 1Ueshech Weare, Esq.

TO THE AVTBOR OF COMMONSENSE.
;New.Jersey, Fcbruary 26, 1776.

SIR.: In your famous pamphlet, entitled COlnmu71 Swse,
by wh,lch 1 am convinced of the necessity of independency,
to whl~h

~ ~as before averse, JOU have given liberty to
ev~r~ mdlVldual to contribute materials for that great
bUlldmg, the grand charter of American liberty. I shall,
t~erefore, venture to lay before you and the publick, a few
hmts, as t~~y may occur to my luind, not having seen your
seco?d ed.I~lon. And, for reasons already published, must
consider mdependency as that which must lake place in
a few mo~ths at, ~arthest; the temper, and fixed designs
of the Kmg, Mllllstry, and Parliament of Great Britain
being incompatible with the safety of these Colonies i~
any other way. Nor are we under any obligations to the
c.ontrary, fi'om.any thing contained in either of the peti-
tions to the ~mg, as some vainly argue, because they have
both been rejected by him, to whornualone they were ad-
dressed: a,nd that rejec:ion sealed by the blood of many of
the ColonIsts, who, bemg treated like Rebels have been
murdered while innocent. Of this number 'are General
Montgomery, and all those brave men slain in this war
~hose ,lives migbt have been saved by the King's havjn~
Immediately put a stop to all hostilities, as soon as he re-
ceived our last petition. For I c:m truly affirm, that the
death of one American, whose life mi"ht 11avebeen saved
by th~ King's, immediate compliance ~vith that petition, is
sl!ffiClent,t? ~Ischarge America forever from any obligations
to reconclhatlon on that account. But, to return, it is the
custom, of wise a~chitects to lay their foundations deep, lest
the basIs should smk from under the superstructure. Should
this letter point out one "ood stone for that )"JUI'rJOse thouah. b ,

0

1\ were placed under ground, I am amply rewarded for my
trouble.

E~uality in strength, riches, and honours, are necessary
to safety, mutnal confidence, and friendship. Hence, the
so much talked of balance of power in EU1'vpe, so neces-
sary to the safet~ of those countries, but more especially
of the weaker kmgdoms and states. Hence, also, those
common pl'Overbs, "the poor is despised of his neitrhbour ,"
and" tbe weakest goes, 10 tl~e wall." .JEsop's iron a~d
earthem 'pots cannot sWIm wIth safety together. There-
fore, let It be the work of your Continental Conference to
set bounds to their claim as an associated Continent which
ought to in~lude, ,at least, the tbirteen at present' associ-
ated ColonIes, wIth those of Quebeck and Nova-Scotia:
Then, let there be at least three new Colonies formed, viz:
Montreal, A?b~n'y, and Susgu..ehannalt. Montreal may be
form~d by dlVldmg Canada mto two Colonies by a ]ine
runnlllg from south to north, and crossing St. Lawrence
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between M012trealand the Three-Rivers. The Province of
Ncw- York is at present to'o long and too large for conve;..
nience in Go\'ernment, as the Deputies, in the extremities
of it, at some seasons especially, cannot be so soon con-
vened as urgent necessity might require; for Hillsborough,
which lies twenty miles north of Crown-Point, is three
hundred miles distant from New- York, the half of which
distance ends about fifteen miles below Albany; near that
place, let the Province be intersected by a line running
thence westtQ Delawarc-River, and e.ast to Connccticut-
River, thro~gh part of lVlassachusetts; thence northerly,
up said river to the lalitude of l:Iillsborough; thence west,
crossing Lake Champlain, till it meets a line running north
from the west end of the south line first mentioned. This
Colony, to be named Albany, will include the lands in dis-
pute between New- York and New-Hampshire, and, by
taking them away from both, will settle that matter so far
as it respects Government. The like dispute will be set-
tled by forming a CoJony on Susqueh~nnah., to include all
those lands contended for by Connectzcut and Pennsylva-
nia. The reason fot,dividing Canada is the same as that
for Ncw- York. All the Colonies in New-England must
undergo some alteratiun in their boundaries, because Rhode-
Island bears no proportion to that of ,,.,lassachusef/s-Bay,
the former not having sixt}' thowmnd inbabitants, while the
latter hath four hundred thousand, an odds of near seven
to one~ and a much greater difference in their extent of
territory; while Connecticut bas one hundred and ninety-
two thousand, and New-Harnpsltire, one hundred and fifty
thousand; therefore, let about two Counties on the north
of Connecticut be taken from .Massachusetts, and added to
Connecticut, so as to join that Colony on the north to that
of Albany; and in lieu of this adrlition, let Connecticut
spare from its east side, the Counties of 1f'indlwm and
JIIew-London, 10 Rhode-Island, which Colony may also be
further increased by the addition of one County more from
the iJ1a.~sackusetts,lying next to COllnecticut and Rhode-
Island, after which, if the Bay- is still too strong for her
neighbours, take part from her on the other side, and annex
it to New-Hampshire; still remembering to leave her a
liule superior to them, for she is worthy, as our elder sister,
and the nurse and defender of American liberty. Let the
bounds of the more Southern Colonies also be ascertained,
either as they now are, or more advantageously; perhaps
by forming a second tier on the back of the first, leaving
Pennsylvania and Virginia, each, equal to Massachusetts;
and let the name of dominion be reprobated in Virginia,
or assumed in a11 the other Colonies. All these new
boundary tines to be so run as not much to incommode any
particular Town or County. To this scheme of assizing
the Colonies, it may be objected, that the Delegates in
Conference from those CoJonies which wiJl Ihereby be les-
sened, will oppose such alteration, and that the rest of them
will not presume on so arbitrary a stretch of power, as to
proceed therein without their consent. Let such objectors
consider, that the strength and happiness of America must
be Continental, and not Provincial, and that whatever ap-
pears to be for the good of the whole, must be submitted
to by every part; this holds true, and ollght to be a go-
verning maxim in all societies. Neither will there, on such
alteration, arise any considerable inconvenience to anyone
CoJony, which will not be fully atoned for by a conveni-
ence arising from the same. So that I conceive the objec-
tion is removed, The benefits arising li"om equality in the
Colonies, are too apparent to need further elucidation,
among which, an equal representation in Congress is none
of the smallest.

The reason why Canada and Nova-Scotia must be in-
cluded in the Continental compact, is, that Ihey cannot be
happy without being so, a3 We shall be obliged to treat
them in some measure as our enemies, till they are; nor
is there any thing sufficient to hinder them from joining us
immediately, but their fear of Great Britain, they being
both under the dreadful tyranny of martial law, Ii.omwhich
they would soon emerge were they properly assisted by
Continental troops, Dco co-uperante. That good work, I
hope, is almost already completed in Canada, and may be
repeated in Nova-Scotia.

At the meeting of the first Congress, afler tbe Charter
is formed, as proposed in Common Sellse, let a just return
be carried in by the Delegates of each Colony then in the

Association, of all the Militia resident in theil' respective
Colonies, including Continental troops of all kinds, being
free white men, from sixteen years to fifty, and their re:
turns to be madeannually. From this annual return, let
the Grand Congress ascertain the number of Delegates to
be elected in the several Colonies for the ensuing year,
yearly, as olle is to one thousapd. So that, if the retUrn
of the Militia In Ncw-Jersey, be twenty-six thousand, this
Colony will, the ensuing year, send twenty-six members
to Congress, and so of the rest; the whole Congress con-
sisting of about five hundred members, who are to give
their votes in Congress personally, not by Colonies. The
number of Depulies in each Provincial Assembly, to be
chosen annuallyby towns, as One to two hundred Militia,
through the Colony, no town, however small, to send less
than one. So that New-Jersey, on the above supposition,
will bave an Assembly of one hundred and thirty members.
These large Assemblies will be acquainted with a11the ma-
terial circumstances of their constituents~ . Delegates to the
Continental Congress to be elected by baJJot, In tfie several
Counties, the number each County is to elect to he ascer-
tained by the Provincial Assembly according to tile above
rule, no County sending less than one. Every free man,
above the age of twenty-one years, having had a deed for
lands for the space of one year, immediately preceding the
election, or having in his possession either real or personal
estate to the value of one hundred dollars, to have a vote
in either of the abo\'e elections. Widows, paying taxes,
to have an equal right to vote as men of the same pro-
perty. Every person excluded by the above rules from a
share in the choice of Representatives, to be exempted
from paying taxes raised for the support of legisJation;
but of Coupty, Town, and Poor Rates, &c., raised for such
like social purposes, they shall be liable to pay a just pro-
portion.

.

Hints on the regulation of the Continental Militia, which,
at a moderate computation, are about five hundred thou-
sand, &c., may be given in some future letter, from, ho-
noured sir, your great admirer and advocate, E SSEX.

RICllMOND COUNTY (NEW-YORK) COMMITTEE TO PROVINCIAL

CONGRESS.

Richmond County, February 26, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: In consequenee of your letter, dated Feb-
ruary 21st, three of our Committee went to Elizabethtown,
and applied to the Chairman of the Committee, for the in-
habitants of our County then in their prison to be returned.
Said Chairman, knowing not by what authority Colonel
Heard and Colonel Thomas had taken them in custody.
referred the matter to said Colonels. Accordingly, one of
our Committee went to Woodbridge, waited on the Colo-
nels, who tben promisedthe prisoners should be delivered
up with the charge alleged against them. On returning
to Elizabetlttown, Colonel Thomas informed OUI' Com-
miltee-men, that he could not then furnish them with the
ch3l'ges, but would send the prisoners on Saturday morn-
ing, under a guard, to be delivered at Richmondtown, with
the charges, to aUI' Committee. Accordingly, our Com-
miltee attended at the time and place, in order to receive
them, but none appeared. The Committee then adjourn-
ed till this day; when, being assembled, Mr, Isaac Decke!'
appeared, informed the Committee that on Satnrday last,
at sun-set, the Sheriff of Elizabethtown opened the prisoo
door, desired said Isaac Decker and Minno Burger to wait
on Colonel 1'1lOmas, which they accordingly did. Said
Colonel then told them, that on promising they would ap:'
pear this day before the Committee in the County of Rich-
mond, he would discharge them. Accordingly Isaac Decker
has appeared; .1Uinno Burger, unwell, could not appear.
Our Committee is at a loss how to act; the above Colonel
hag not sent any charge against them. We shall, there-
fore, wait your direction. Richard Conno!', Esq., on giving
his obligation to Colonel Thomas to appear when called
upon, was admitted to return home before your letter came
to hand; said obligation has not been returned to us, nor
any charge against him. Abraham Stan'ow, we are in-
formed, is detained in prison on account of a debl.

We are, gentlemen, YOllr most obedient and most hum-
ble servants. By order of the Committee:

CHRISTIAN JACOBSON.
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P. S. Tbe foregoing have, by reason of bad weather,
been detained; have this day received from Col. 1'homas
the accusation against the prisoners; we shall proceed to
trial as soon as possible. C. J.

February 28.

GENERAL SCHUYLER TO I'RESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read March 5, 1776.]

.Albany, February 26, 1776.

SIR: I do myself the honour to enclose you a copy of a
letter this moment received from General Wooster, by the
bearer of this, whom the General sends express to Con-
~ress.

I have ordered one hundred and fifty stall-fed oxen to be
bought, and have taken such measures as tllat I hope to
get them in Canadasoon, and make them draw so much
provisions as will pay for their forage, and the sleds that I
must purchase Jar the occasion. I hope to send the Ge-
neral some money to-morrow, together with JOl1rbundred.
barrels of pork, and the cannon, cannon-shot, and shells,
&c. What shall I do for blankets and arms for the Penn-
sylvania, New-Jersey, and Connecticut troops? The lat-
ter will arrive in a few days.

I am, sir, most respectfully, your obedient and humble
servant, PHILIP SCHUYLER.

Montreal, February 21, 1776.

SIR: The Paymaster has arrived, but has brought
nothing but paper money. Our flour is nearly expended;
we have not more than enough for the army one week.
We can purchase no provisions or wood, or pay for trans-
porting of any thing, without hard cash. Weare now !Jot
able to pay half the debts we owe the country people. Our
credit sinks daily; all the provisions and wood that we
want for the army, for two or three months to come, must
be purchased and transported to camp by the middle of
March; after that time there will probably be no passing
for a month or six weeks j these things, therefore, must 'be
provided imm.ediately, or the consequence will be dreadful.
I have, therefore, sent MI'. Cole (a young gentleman fl'Om
Quebeck, who I have employed as a Secretary) on pur-
pose to hasten the forwarding of specie, as a few days may
be of infinite consequence.

I am, sir, your most obedient and very humble servant,
DAVID WOOSTER.

.JAMES DEANE TO GENERAL SCJIUYLER.

[Enclosed in General Schuyler'., February 26, 1776.-Referred to Mr.
Rutledge, Mr. Wythe, Mr. W. Livingston.]

Kanonwaroharo, February 24,1776.

SIR: The lndiam who went to attend the meetingIntely
held at Niagara are returned, and say that Mr. Butler spoke
{lathing to them but of peace. I expect there wiJ) be a
general meeting of the Six-Nations held very soon, at their
Central Council-House. The Oneidas are already sent to,
to hold themselves in readiness to attend. Tbe Ononda-
gas have advised to postpone sending for Mr. Butler till
after the meeting at Onondaga, when it is proposed to send
two or three from each tribe on that errand, and the Onei-
das, willing to gratify them, have agreed 10 the proposal.

Onus, alias Governour Penn, has sent to the Six-Na-
tions, inviting them down to Philadelphia in the Spring,
and particularly informs them that he calls them down in
his own name, without respect to anyone else. The
Oneidas have detained the message until they shall heal'
from you, and leam whether you know any thing of the
affair, or whether it has your approbation. If you know
nothing of the matter, they desire that YOllwould take an
opportunity to send to Philadelphia and learn the truth of
it, and whenever they have a return from you, they will
forward Onus's message, if it be agreeable to you. The
Indians are much at a loss to comprehend Onlls's design
in calling them down to Philadelphia, as they say that
Albany is tbe place appointed for the Six-Nations to treat
with their brethren, the white people, upon all matters
whatever.

I am, sir, your most obedient, and very humble servant,
J,UIES DEANE.

To the Honourable PMlip Schuyler, Esq.

P. S. SIR: This instant a messenger is arrived here
from Onondaga, desiring the Oneidas to give their imme:-
diate attendance at the Central Council-House. An e~-
press will be despatched directly to the Mvhawk Castle.

J. D.
.Albany, February 27, 1776.

SIR: The above is just delivered me. I beg the direc-
tion of Congress what answer to give with respect to Go-
vernour Penn's request, as it is a matter I dare not decide
upon alone. I am, respectfully, sir, your most obedient,
humble servant, PHILIP SCHUYLER.
To the Honourable Jolin Hancock, &c., &c.

JACOB BAYLEy TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.
:Newbury,February 26, 1776. .

SIR: The view I had in sending men from hence to
Canada, was as follows:

That I had a rumor of General :Montgomery'sdefeat at
Quebeck, but no certainty. I wanted to know, tbat we
might do every thing in our power to strengthen and en-
courage them.

That they in Canada might know that help, even from
Cambridge, might be soon and certain with them; and
that your Excellency might have some certainty that the
plan I proposed to Colonel Little, some time since, to
make a road to Canada, by way of Missisque, was not
founded on imagination, or not of selfish views, which may
be suggested, as I live near the line the road must go.

I have also sent enclosed the journal of the men who
went over, as also a copy of my letter to General Wooster,
with his answer, to satisfy your Excellency of the view I
had; and can furtber assure your Excellency that a post
may go from hence to Montreal without any difficulty or
obstruction; the point from hence is nearly north-west.

I must beg your Excellency's pardon for troubling you
with this letter, and beg leave to subscribe myself your Ex-
cellency's most obedient, humble servant,

JACOB BAYLEY.
To His Excellency General Washington.

Newbl1ry, Coos, January 21, 1776.

DEAR SIR: We have, here, the melancholy news of a
defeat of General Montgomery, at Quebeck; though we
are not certain of the truth of it, yet think it our duty to
send men, not only to get intelligence ourseh'es, but that
the situation of affairs in Canada may be known at Head-
Quarters, and the quickest way to march from Camb7'idge
to Canada. Weare apprehensive that, from hence, men
might march to you in six or seven days, which the bear-
ers can inform YOll. If YOll have any express to General
Washington, in three days from hence we can 'convey it to
him. This is only by the Committee of Haverhill and
Newbw'y, yet you will be so good as to supply them for
their return. Nothing new here; only four vessels taken
from England, by Captain Manly, and another pri\"ateer.
This is from the servants of the Colony, and yours.

By order of the Committees of Haverhill and Newbury.
JACOB BAYLEY.

To Brigadier-General Wooster, .Montreal.

We, the subscribers, being employed by Colonel Jacob
Bayley, and consented to by the Committees of Haverhill
and Newbury, did, on the first day of February, instant, set
out from Newbury on a journey to .Montreal, with a letter
to Brigadier-General Wooster.

Th; jotJl'nal of our journey is as follows, viz: The first
day we went to 1\11'.Hm"vey's,twelve miles; from thence,
second, third, fourth, fifth, and sixth days, on a marked
road, fifty-nine miles, to Mr. Metcalfs, at Missislfue-Bay:
the best country for a road either of us ever saw, through
any woods of the same length; the snow deep, and very
bad snow-shoeing: the seventh day to St. John's; the
eighth day to Montreal; tarried two days and a hAlf. The
second night on our return lodged at Mr. Metcalf's. The
third and fourth day, travelled only one day's march, by
reason of hail and rain falling some days before, tbe crust
would not bea.r without sno\v-shoes,and badstandingwith.
The fif~h, sixtb, and _seventh days good, except the trees
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being loaded with ice; lodged at Mr. Harvey's; and, Sun-
day, the 18th, returned to Colonel Bayley's, and delivered
a letter from General Wooster to Colonel Bayley. We
carried a compass with us. The marked road is north
forty-four degrees west, and from Mr. Metcalf's to Mon-
treal, about the same course.

FRYE BAYLEY,

ABJEL CHAMBERLIN,

SILAS CHAMBERLIN.

Montreal, February 10, 1776.

DEARSIR: The publick is much obliged to you, and to
the Committees of Haverhill and Newbury, for your atten-
tion and care to promote the interest of the country. I
was happy to find, and shall gratefully remember your
patriotick and fi'iendly concern for our ]iule army in tbis
country . We have truly been very critically situated since
the repulse at Quebeck, but by being p:!rticularlyvigilant,
and doubling duty, which has been very severe, we have kept
our ground good; and as we have already received some suc-
cour, and daily expect more from our friends in the Colo-
nies, we still hope to give an account of our brave country-
men who were unfortunately made prisoners. Tbe Congress
seem determined to SUppol'tus. The securing this Pro'-
vince is truly an object of great importance to our cau~e,
and I hope will be c,onsidered in that light by all true
friends to the country, and I doubt not proper provision
willbemadefor that purpose. The route from Cambridge
to Conada, by Missisque, has been already represented at
Head-Quarters. You will accept of my best wishes for
yourself and tbe Committees of Haverhill and Newbury,
and believeme, respectfully,your mostobedient and very
humble servant, DAVID WOOSTER.

Colonel Jacob Bayley, at Newbury.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENER!L LEE.

Cambridge, February 26, 1776,

GENERAL LEE: I received your esteemed favour of the
14th instant, which gave me great pleasure, being impa-
tient to hear from you. I rejoice to nnd that you are get-
ting better, and could not avoid laughing at Captain Pal'-
ker's reasons for not putting his repeated threats into
execution.

I take noticeof your intended dispositionsfor defence,
which I request you will lose no time in putting into exe-
cution. as, /i'om !TIany corroborating accounts I have re-
ceived, the enemy seem to prepare for their departure from
Boston; they have removed the two mortars from Bun-
ker's Hill, and carried them, with a great part of their
heavy brass cannon, on board their sbips; tbey have taken
all the topsait vessels in the harbour into the service; they
are ready watered and their sails bent. All this show may
be but a feint, but if real, and they should come your way,
I wish you may be prepared to receive them. If I find
that they are in .earnest and do go off, I will immediately
send you a reinforcement from this camp, and, if necessa-
ry, march tbe main body to your assistance, as circum-
stances may lequire. I shall keep a good watch on their
motions, and give you the speediest information possible.

Lechmere's Point is now very strong, and I am now
sending some heavy cannon thither; the platform fora mol"
tar is preparing to be placed in the works there; another at
Lambsdam, and we are making the necessary dispositions
to possess ourselves of Dorchester-Hill, which must bring
them out if any thing will. Jf they do not interrupt us in
that work, I shall be connrmed in my opinion that they
mean to leave the town. A little time must now deter-
mine whether they arc resoh'ed to maintain their present
ground, or look out for another post. I will now return
to your letter.

The accounts YOll give of our New- York brethren are
very satisfactory. 1 should be glad to know how many
men you are likely to have, that you can depend upon re-
maining with you. I very much fear that the sailing of
Clinton will keep back those you expected from Pennsyl-
vania. Let me hear from you upon this and every thing
else that concerns you, as soon and as often as you possi-
bly can. I shall pay due attention to your recommenda-
tions of Captain Smyth and Captain Badlan. With re-
spect to the Canada expedition, I beg leave to assure you

that it was not my intention to propose your going there.
I only meant what I thought would nappen, that the Con-
gress would make you that proposal. 1 am now of opi-
nion that you will have work enough upon your hands
where you are, and I make no doubt but yoIII' presence ~vill
be as necessary there as it would be in Canada. I am
glad that Colonel Ritzema is gone to Congress, and hope
they will expedite an army thither, not only to preserve
what we have already got, but also to possessourselves of
Quebeck before it can be reinforced from Europe, or else-
where; it is an object of sllch vast irpportance that it will
be madness not to strain every sinew for effecting that pur;;
pose. I am in some pain for our little fleet, as I am in-
formed that the Asia and Phenix are sailed in quest of
them. You doubtless had good reasons for the appoint-
ment )'011 mention to have made; as it is temporary, it can
have no bad effect.

I am, with great regard, &c.,
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

To General Lee.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO COUNCIL OF MASSACHUSETTS.
-Camhridgo, February 26, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: As I am making all possible preparations
to take possession of the Heigbts of Dorchester, which I
expect I shall be able to accomplish by the last of this
week, it is expected that this, jf any thing can, will bring
the enemy out of Boston to oppose, as at Charlestown, our
erecting any works there. To weaken our lines on the north
side of Cambridge-River too much, with a view to strength-

en those of Dorchester before any move is made that way
by the enemy, might expo~e an opening they would gladly
avail themselves of, and to deJay it till an attack is begun
would be too late, as the contest will soon be decided, for
or against us, after this happens. Under this state or the
matter, and to avoid risking a defeat, when victory, uDder
Providence, may be reduced to a certainty, I submit it to
the wisdom of your Board if it will not be best to direct
the Militia of some of the towns most contiguous to Dor-
chester and Roxbury, to repair to the lines at those two
places, with their arms, ammunition, and accoutrements, in-
stantly, upon a signal given.

If you approve of this, you will please to fix, with Gene-
ral Thomas, who waits upon you on pm'pose, upon the
signal to be given, and issue your notice thereof accord-
ingly. .

I have the honour to be, with great respect and esteem,
gentlemen, your most humble and ohliged servant,

GEOUGE WASHINGTON.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO JOSEPH REED.

Camhridge, February 26, 1776.

DEAR SIR: We have, under many difficulties, on ac-
count of hard frozen ground, completed our work on Lech-
mere's Point. We bave got some beavy pieces of ord-
nance placed there, two platforms fixed for mortars, and
every thing for any offensive operation. Strong guards are
now mounted there, and at Cobble-Hill.

About ten days ago the severe free~ing weather fOrmed
some pretty strong ice from Dorchester to Boston-Neck,
and from Roxbury to the Common. This, I thought, know-
ing the ice could not last, a favourable opportunity to make
an assault upon the troops in town. I proposed it in Coun-
cil; but behold, tbough we had been waiting all the year
for this favourable event, the enterprise was thought too
dangel'Ous. Perhaps it was;. perhaps the irksomeness of
my situation led me to undertake more than cou1d be war-
ranted by prudence. I did not think so, and I am sure
yet, tbat the enterprise, if it had been undertaken with re-
solution,must have succeeded; without it, any would fail;
but it is now at an end, and 1 am preparing to take post
on Dorchester-Heights to try if the enemy will be so kind
as to come out to us. Ten regiments of Militia, you must
know, had come in to strengthen my hands for offensive
measures; hilt what 1 have said respectingthe determina-
tions in Council, and the possessingof Dorchester-Point,
is spoken under the rose. I am, &c.,

GEORGEWASIUNGTON.

To Joseph Reed.
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GENERAL WASHINGTON TO PRESIDENT OF COtilGBESS.

[Read March 6, 1776.)

Cambridge, February 26, 1776.

SIR: I had the honour of addressing you on the 18th
and 21st instant, by Mr. Hooper, since which nothing ma-
terial has occurred. Weare making every necessary pre-
paration for taking possession of Dorchester-Beights RS

soon as possible, with a view of drawing the enemy out;
how far our expectations may be answered, tillle can only
determine. But 1 should think, if any thing will induce
them to hazard an engagement, it \vill be our attempting to
fortify these Heights, as, on that event's taking place, we
shall be able to command a great part of the town, and
almost the whole harbour, and to make them rather disa-
greeable than otherwise, provided we can get a sufficient
supply of what we greatly want.

Within these three or four days I have received sundry
accounls from Boston of such movements there, such as
taking the mol'tars from Bunker-Bill; the putting them
with several pieces of heavy ordnance on board of ship,
with a quantity of bedding; the ships all taking in water;
the baking a large quantity of biscuit, &c., as to indicate
an embarkation of the troops from thence. A Mr. Ides,
who came out yesterday, says that the inhahitants of the
town generally believe, that they are about to remove either
to New- York 01' Virginia, and that every vessel in the
harbour, on Tuesdoylast, was taken up for Government's
service,and twomonths' pay advancer! them; whether they
rea](y intend to embark, or whether the whole is a f~int, is
impossible for me to tell; however, I IJa~-ethought it ex-
pedient to send an express to General Lee, to inlorm bim
of it, in order that he may not be tak~n by surprise, if their
destination should be against New- York, and continued
him on to you. If they do embark, 1 think the possessing
themselves of that place and of the No/'th--Rivu, is the
object tbey have in view, thereby securing the communi-
cation with Canada and rendering the intercourse between
the Northern and Southern VI/ited Colonies exceedingly
precariousand difficult. To prevent them from effecting
tbeir plan, is a matter of the highest importance, and will
require a large and respectable army and the most vigilant
and judicious exertions.

Since I wrote by Mr. Rooper, some small parcels of
powder have arrived from Connecticut, which will give us
a little assistance.

On Thursday niglJt, a party of our men, at Roxbury,
made the enemy's out-sentries, consisting of a corporal and
two privates, prisoners, without firing a gun or giving the
least alarm. 1 shall be as attentive to the enemy's motions
as I can, and obtain all the intelligence in my power, and
if I find them embark, shall, in the most expeditious man-
ner, detach a part of the light troops to New- York, and
repair thither myself, if circumstances shall require it. 1
shall De better able to judge what to do when tbe matter
happens; at present 1 can only say, that 1 will do every
thing that shall appear proper and necessary.

Your letter of the 12[h instant, by Colonel Bull, came
to hand yesterday evening, and sball' agreeable to your re-
commendation, pay proper notice to him. The supply of
cash came very seasonably, as our treasury was just ex-
hausted, and nothing can be done here without it.

I have the honour to be, with great regard, your most
humble servant ,

GEORGE \V ASHINGTON.

P. S. This was intended to have been sent by express,
but meeting with a private opportunity the express was
countermanded.

GENERAL ORD.E;RS;.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, February ]5, 1776.
(Parol~, Fit%",illiam..) (Co..nt~r.ign. A,'cher.)

The Regiments upon the new establishment, and the
Regiments of Militia, lately arrived at Cambridge and Rox-
bury, to deliver to tbe Brigade-Majors they respectively
belong to, at Orderly time, on Saturday, an exact return
of their numbers, according to the form the Adjutant-Gene-
ral has this day given to each of the Brigade-Majors.

Such of the Regiments as are in want of leather shot-
bags with straps, to hold ball and buck-shot, may have them
by applying to the Adjutant-General. It is intended that
every non-commiss;oned officer and soldier be supplied.

Head-QuartQrB,. Cambridge, February 16, ] 776.
(parote, Cholmondlu.) (Countenign, King.)

The Congress have been pleased to appoint Jo¥eph Frye,
Esq., a Brigadier-General in the Cont.inen.J~1Army. He is
tQ be obeyed as such; and his EJ5~elle1!cy,the General,
orders that he shall take the command of the vacant Bri-
gade commonly called the Cambridge Brigade.

All the Regiments are immediately to be completed to
twenty-four rounds of ammunition a man. The Colonel,
or commanding officer of each, is to pass his receipt to the
Commissary for the cartridges, or powder and lead neces-
sary to do this, and to take receipts from their several Cap-
tains for the total quantity in each company; the Capta.ins
are to do the like from each of their men, who are to ac-
count satisfactorily for any load they have passed their
receipt for, or pay four pence for each deficient. The
Colonels, or commanding officers of Regiments, are to take
especial care that this order is strictly complied with; that
those fines are charged without fail to the delinquent sol-
diers, and credit given for them in making out the pay-
abst'racts. This order is to be read to, and impressed upon
the minds of every man by their officers.

The General is surprised to find the Militia applying for
carlouch-boxes and other accouu.ements, when he bad .n9t
a doubt but they would IHivecome completely equippea.
As the case, however, is otherwise, he directs that tbey
should be served with powder-horns and shot-pouches, iT!

.

lieu of cartouch-boxes, and that every thing which isdeli-
vered to them be charged to the Regiment ihat received1t,
that it may be redelivered, 01'paid for at thcexpiration of
the term for which they stand engaged,and -to tbisjhe
Quartermaster-General and Commissary of Stores, are-to
give particular attention without further direction upon this
head.

-The intrenching tools of every kind, are to be careTli1ly
looked up, and put in good order; the Quartermaster-Ge-
neral is to give proper directions upon this head. .No time is
to be lost in the doing of it.

To prevent any mistakes, or impositiQns in the purchas-
ing of arms, the Colonels are immediately to have the
several arms, belonging to their respective Regiments,
branded with the number of tlie Regiment, or stamped
and marked in such a manner as they may be known.

Colonel Knox is to report the exact number of cannon
cartridges, which are filled and ready for use, specifying ihe
sorts and sizes.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, FebrlJary 18, 1776.

(Parole, Shelburne.) (Countersign, Starr.jord.)

Head-Quarters, Camb1'idge, February 19, 1776.
(Parole, Ponlo7Jby.) (Countt'mgn, .Abillgton.)

A General Court-Martial to sit to-mol'mw moming, at
eleven, at Pomeroy's Tavern, in Cambridge, to try :ouch
prisoners as shall be brought before them. All evidences
and persons concerned to attend the Court.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, February 20,1776.
(Parole, }'fancll~3ter.) (CUUIItt:l'Slgn, Boyl~.)

As it is necessary that every Regiment shou]d be fur-
nished with colours, and that those colours should, if it can
be done, bear some kind of similitude to the unili:mn of the
Regiwent to which they belong; tbe Colonels, with their
respective Brigadiers, and the Quartermaster-General, may
fix upon such as are proper and can be procured. There
must be to each Regiment the standanJ, (or Regimental
colours,) and colours for each grand division; the whole to
be small and light. The number of the Regimeut is to be
marked on the colours, and such a motto us the Colonel
may choose; in fixing upon which the General advises a
consultation amongst them.

The Colonels are to delay no time in getting this mutter
fixed, that the Quartermaster-General llIay provide the
colours as SQOn as possible; they are, also, to consider
what camp equipage may be fiuther necessary, that no time
may be lost in providingit, as tbe season is last approaching
for taking the field.

The General cannot again hel p urging it, in the strongest
terms, to the Colonels the necessity of the strictest atten-
tion to the disciplilTe of their men; learning them to march
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and perform all the different el'olulions and manreunes,
which is of more essclJtial service tban dweJling too long
upon the manual exercise. He, also, recommends to the
Colonels a propel' attention to the clothing of their officers
and men, that they may appeal' in a soldierlike manner.

The General desires tbat the Brigadiers who have not
complied with the orders of the 6th i~stant, concerning the
ammunition, and that of the 7th, respecting the arrange-
ment of Chaplains, may be informed that he expects an
immediate report from them.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, February 21, 1776.
(Paru]t', Dcvorzlllirt.) (Countersign, Grafto1l.)

The General, being anxious to have the established Re-
giments completed, wilh all possible expedition, desires the
Colonels and commanding offieers forthwith to send an offi-
cer from each incomplete company, into the country, upon
the recruiting service, who nre expres81y forbid inlisting any
boys, old men, or slaves. These officers are, also, to me
their best endeavour to get what good arms they can. The
recruiting in carn p, is, also, to he continued.

The Colonels and commanding officers of Regiments.are
to send to the Quartermaster-General, to-morrow mornmg',
the names of tbe Sutlers licensed by them to supply their
respective corps.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, February 22, In6.
(P.role, SCQ1'6.ro"gli.) (Countel"..ign,E.reler)

John Engli.~h, of Captain Wa(el'man's Company, in Col-
onel Arnold's Regiment, tried at a late General Court-Mar-
tial, for" absenting himself from his Regiment, and inlisting
in Colonel Varnum's Regiment." The Court were unani-
mously of opinion, that the prisoner is guilty of the crimes
whereof he was accused, and adjudge him to receive ten
lashes on the bare back, and order the advance pay due to
him, in Colonel Arnold's Regiment, to be paid the oilict:r
who gave him the advance pay in Colonel Varnltm's Re-
giment. The General approves the sentence, and orders
it to be put in execution at guard-mounting to-morrow.

The Brigadier-Generals, with their Majors of Brigade,
the Colonel of ArtiJlery, the Quartermaster-General, with
the Barrackmaster of ,he four Brigades in the Cambridge
Department, to be at Head-Quarters to-morrow morning, at
ten o'clock.

Head.Quarter&, Cambridge, F~brunry 23,1776.
(Paro]e, COlltC1'bul'V.) (Counte",ign, St. Asaph.)

Lieutenant Thomas Cummings, tried at a Genera! Court-
:Martial, for" behaving in a scandalous and infamous man-
ner, unbecoming the character of an officer and gentleman,"
is sentenced to be cashiered. The General approves the
sentence, and orders it to take place immediately.

The General, also, confirms the senlence upon James
.McCormick, of Captain Parrington's Company, in Colo-
nel Sargent's Regiment, and commandsthe execution of
it, at the discretion of his Colonel.

out ,he pay-nbstracts, all of which, for the future, are to be
inspected by the Brigadiers, compared with their books,
nnd certified by them, before a warrant will be granted. A
very sll ict attention will be ex pected to this Ol'der; for if
these books are called for, and do not correspondwith tbis
order, tbe ofiiccr neglecting will meet with no favour.

The commanding officer of each Regiment llIay apply for
a warrant for five hundred dollars, to put into the hands of
such o{Iicers as they send into the connlry on the recruit-
ing service, to buy arms; these officers are, in an especial
manner,charged to purchaseno arms b\Jt such as are good
and fit lor immediate use j King's muskets, or guns as ne\\r
tliat quality as can be had, should be got, and with bayonets,
if possible. As there is a Commillee in each of the Coun-
ties of the Massachusetts-Bay, appoinled by the General
Court to purchase arms for this Army, the officers are to
take care not to raise the price, by bidding againsteach
other.

J.llark NoMe, of Captain No/.;/e's Company, in Colonel
Patterson's Regiment, tried by a late General Court-Mar-
tia!, whereof Colonel Phinney was President, for" deser-
tion," is found guilty, and sentenced to receive fifteen lashes
upon his bare back, and mulcted one month's pay to ,1efray
the expense of apprehending and bringing the prisoner to
camp. The General approves the sentence, and commands
the execution of it, at such time and place as the Colonel
of the Regiment shall direct.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, February 25, 1776.
(Parole, Vi"ginia.) (Coullters;gn, NotfOrk.)

It being a matter of 100 much importance to intrust
the wounds and lives of officers and soldiers to unskil(ul
Surgeons, the General requests the Director-General and
Surgeons of the Haspita], (taking, also, to their aS$istanc;e
such Regimen/al Surgeons, as, upon examina!ion they ap-
prove of,) will sit and examine the Surgeons and Mates of
the whole Army, and give certificates to those who are
found qualified to discbarge tbe duties of their ofiice, in order
that tbey may receive commissions. Gentlemen of Cl\~-
dOli[' and knowle-Jge in their profession,will see the utiliiy
of ,his measure, and approve of it. None, but thosewho are
conscious of their inability, will deeline the examinaiion.

The Surgeon of evel')' Regiment is immediately torejJort
to the Director-General of the Hospital, in what mallner
he and his M ate are at present furnished with instruments,
medicines, bandages, &c., that the true state and condition
may be known. The first Court of Examination will sit on
Tuesday next, at the Convalescent HospitaJ, in Cambridge,
at eleven, in the forenoon, at which all the Surgeons and
their Males, of General Sullivan's Brigade, are to attend.

Head.Quarters, Cambridge, February 26, 1776.
(Parole,Nerc-1-o,.k,) (Count,>r,ign,Lee.)

The commanding officers of Regiments are imrnediat~ly
to order all the axes, pick-axes, spades, shovels, and other
intrenching tools, now-in their posses$ion, to be fonhwhh
sent to the Quanermast.er-General's ptore in Cambridge.

All officers, non-commissioned officers, and soldiers; are
positively forbid playing at cards, and other games of chance.
At this time of publick distress men may find enough to do
in the service of their God and their country, without aban-
doning themselves to vice and immorality.

Head-Quarters, Cambridge, February 24, In6.
(Parole, Hopk;,u.) (Countersign, Alfml.)

The General having the credit of this Army much at
hean, and anxious that it should not only behave well, but
look well, recommends it to, and does expect that every
officer, from the highest to the lowest, doth exert himself to
accomplish tbose ends, to attain which tbe Brigadiers are
desiredto be attentive to every matter and thing relative to EXTRACT OF A I.ETTER TO A GENTr.E!\IAN IN PIIILA~~~-

their Brigades, and where orders are not, or cannot be com- PHIA, DATED WILLIAl\fSBURGH, VIRGlNrA, FEBIWARY 27,
plied with immediately, to report the reason thereof. 1776.

From nencefimvard it is expected that the weekly re- Colonel Corbin is returned from his fruitles~ journey to
turns of every Regiment will, before they are brought ill to Lord Dunmore, who ..efused to give a commission for hold.
the ComQla.nder-in-chief, be examined and certified by the ing an As:::embly, and only proposed that the principal
Brigadier to wbose Brigade tbey respecti~'ely belong; who gent]emen in the country should sign propositions for an
is, also, to direct his Major of Brigade to keep a book, and accommodation, with which he would go home; but, we
have them regularly entered, always comparingthe return presume,he must get them signed by hisold friends in the
to be made with the one preceding, and inquiring minutely fleet, or aboutNo/folic, as he will get veryfewgp,ntlemen's
into the, cause of every change or alteration fr<,Jm the last. names to it. He said Commissioners were to negotiate,
The Colonel,or commanding officer ofeveryRegiment, is to but did not say who they were.
Qbserve the same cOQductwith respect to the returnsof his His Lordship is not recal!ed, but has leave to go, if he
CompQ.nies,and keep a book for the regular entry thereof. chooses if. His conduct is approved of, and he has un-
These precautions are taken to prevent the mallY blunders limited power to draw on theTteasury. Colonel Corbin
andmi§takes which have heretofore happened in mal\ing says, that he, General Clinton, and Captain Hammond, all
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appeared in good humour, the latter dec1aring he had for-
bid his tenders to offer injury to individuals, or their pro-
Pertv, his sale desi"n bein" to watch the water, and enforceJ . 0 0 .
the acts of tracle. General Clinton had four compames,
...ho had not landed, but, on the contrary, the transports,
with the J'lercury, had fallen down into the Hoads ( Hamp-
ton) under sailing orders: he did not mention his destina-
tion, but it was gathered from the young officers, that they
were to pay a visit to Governour lUartin, at Cape-Fear,
and then proceed to Souilt- Carolina. On hearing that part
of our letter to Colonel Corbin read, "that we were pot
authorized or inc1ined to intermeddle in the mode of nego-
tiation, which must be left to Congress," the General said
there was nothin!7 America could ask, in a constitutional
way, but would b~ granted; but, if we relied on the Con-
gress, we had nothing to expect from Parliament.

Lord Dunmore wanted to borrow Clinton's troops to drive
ours from Ktmp's; he asked if ours would not return; the
other said he supposed they would; then, says tbe General,

"
I do not think it worth while to meddle with tbem."

P. S. \Ve have just received intelligence from [lampton,
dlat Geneml Clinton, with his troops, the itlacury, King-
fisher, and two or three tenders, went out of the Capes
)'esterday.

JOHN DAY SCOTT TO MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY.

Annapolis, February 27, 1776.

GENTLEMEN:I am under the necessity of applying to
you for some money, for the support of the t!'Oops here,
under my command, the whole of what I had an order for
being expended; shall be glad if )'OUcould let me ha\'e an
order for one hundred and fifty pounds, if you think pro-
per. I ha\'e fifty men at lodgings, ann expect more sbortly;
you will be capable of judging what sum will be sufficient;
whatever you may think propel' to give an order for, please
deliver to Lieutenant Goldsmith.

I will have my account ready made out against you come
down, for the whole of disbursements on raising and lodg-
ing my men.

Am, gentlemen, your most obedient, and very humble
servant, JOHN DAY SCOTT.

To the Honourable the Council of Safety of lUaryland.

ROBERT ALEXANDER TO MARYL,.\.ND COUNCIL OF SAFETY.

~

Philadelphia, February 27, 1776.

GENTLEMEN: Your letter, by the post, is received. On
your application to Congress, they have ordered twenty-
two thousand dollars, equal to eight thousand two hundred
and fifty pounds, to be advanced. This money I sball re-
ceive, and transmit you by the first safe conveyance.

The cartl'idge paper I have purchased; twenty-five reams,
part of the quantity, shall be sent off by the stage Ihis
week; tbe remainder will follow next week, and I shall
then furnish you with the account; the price is sixteen
shillings by the ream.

I called on Mr. Morris to kno~v the quantity of arms
and powder, imported by him for the Province. He was
from horne; his clerk informed me, about four hundred
stand of arms, and three thousand five hundred pounds of
cannon powder. I ha ve directed a gentleman of .Maryland,
now in this city, to recei~'e them, and to forward them by
the stages to Elk, from thence, to send them in a boat to
Back-River, in Baltimore County, with orders for the
skipper of the boat to proceed to Baltimore Town, and
there take directions in what manner to land them. I
have taken this precaution to avoid all danger; for should
any tender or armed vessel be cruising in Patapsf.o-River,
the boat can proceed to the head of Back-River, and land
the arms and powder within five miles of the town; if no
vessel of the enemy, she can run round without any great
expense incurred by the delay.

Last night a ship arrived here from Bristol, which she
Jeft the 17th of December. She cleared out for Corle to
avoid suspicion; notwithstanding which, she was strictly
searched, and a letter being discovered,directed to a mer-
chant in Philadelphia, tbe ship was detained, but tbe let-
ter being merely on private business, the Ca ptain, on his
petition, was discharged, and permitted to sail. Some
newspapers, and private letters, are brought in; they were

stored away by a messenger in the bottom of a barrel of
bread, which being placed in a careless manner, as if for
the ship's use, it escaped the search. One of the letters
was directed to Willing &'Morris, without any signature;
it contained a printed copy of my Lord North's Concilia-
tory Act, by which all American vessels found on the <;oast
of Great Britain or Ireland, are to be seized and confis-
cated on the 1st day of January. All A11Iericrtn vessels
sailing into, or out of the ports of America, after the 1st of
March, are to be seized and confiscated; all foreignvessels
trading to America after the 1st of June, to be seized; all
communication between Great Britain or Ireland, or the
British West-lndies, with America, to be cut off; all cap-
tures made by British ships-of-war, 0\" by the officersof
tbe King's troops in America, adjudged by Ihis act, to be
lawful prizes; and as such,Courts of Admiralty to proceed
in their condemnation. All orders for the regulation of
Courts of Admiralty in Amuica, heretofore made by the
King in Council, or which may hereafter be made, are coo-
firmed. The Boston Port Bill, the Fishing Bil1, and tbe
Restraining Act, are repealed b)' this bill; the Colonies
beinrr in the like circumslances and siluation. The last
clau~e of this more than diabolical act enables the King to
appoint Commissioners to grant pardons, ami receive the
submissions of any Province, County, TOWII, or District.
I shall make no commenls on this act; it is only a further
stay in that system of tyranny hitherto pursued by that

, who, under the influence of a Scotch Junto, no,v
disgraces the British Throne.

What measures Congress may pursue in consequence of
this act, I know not. With me, every idea of reconcilia-
tion is precluded by the conduct of Great Britain; and
the only alternative, absolute slavery 01'independency; the
latter I have often reprobated, both in publick and private,
but am now almost convinced the measure is right, and can
be justified by necessity.

The gentleman who enclosed the bill to W. &' M.,
writes, that about twenty-six thousand troops are to be
employed in America; that a sufficient body of men are to
defend Boston, while different bodies are to attack New-
York, Vilginia, and South-Carolina; tbat Lord Cornwal-
lis is destined for the last place, with five thousand men,
and was to sail in J(muary. The gentleman adds, the
minority gains ground, that some of the Bedford party had
deserted, . . . . . . . . ; that tbe Scotch faction, headed
by Sir G. Elliot, ostensibly, and by Lords Bute and Mans-
field, pri\'ately, directed and influence the councils and
measures of the Court.

I make no doubt you have heard 1\1r. Chase is ordered
to Canada. He sets off in a few days. MI'. Rogers has
leave of absence; should he leave Congress, iJ;larylal1d
will be witbout representation. I mention this to show tbe
necessity of your reqnesting Messrs. Johnson and Stone to
attend. I wrote Mr. Tilghman, but have not any answer.
Although my private business requires my presence in 1Ua-
ryland, I shal1 not leave this city until a sufficient number
of my brethren arrive.

I am, with respect, gentlemen, your very humble servant,
R. ALEXANDER.

To the Council of Safety of Marylarid.

GEORGE STRICKER TO MARYr.AND COUNCIL OF SAFETY.
Fredericktown, February 27,1776.

GENTLEMEN: A gentleman in this town having lately
purcbased an assortment of goods, amongst which, (besides a
sufficient quantity of deep blue broadcloth, from fifteen shil-
lings to filieen shillings and six pence per yard, to clotbe

abollt two hundred men, and six thousand Ifood oiled "lIn-
flints,) he has about two hundred of the bestldnd of Fr~ncl&
match-coat blankets, which he will spare for tbe County's
use, at one pound three shillings a pair, tbat being (be says)
tbe price tbe Province of Pennsylvania allows him fol'
them. I should be glad to know whetber, or not, I may be
permitted to purcbase a sufficient quantity of the blankets
for the use of my company at that price, as I know of none
else here to be had, and tbe company cannot do without.
I have purchased cloth fOl' the use of my company, th()u~h
ata higher price than limited; but, as tbe men are very
agreeable the overplus should be deducted out of their
wages, hope you will be kind enough to be answerable for
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tbe full amount. I bave likewise agreed for tbeir breeches,
and they are a\1we]) armed; and, as their clothes will be
finished in about a week, nothing wi!! retard our march,
after the expiration of that time, but the want of blankets.

I am, honourable gentlemen, with due respect, your
obliged, humble servant, GEORGE STRICKER.

To tbe Council of Safety of Maryland.

To tlte Honourable the Representatives of the Freemen of
the Province of PENNSYLVANIA, in General Assembly,
met:

The Petition of the Committee of If/spectio,t for the County
of BucKs, hllmbly sheweth:

That, as a aeneraluneasiness prevails among the Asso-
ciators in this County, on account of the late Military Re-
solutions of tbis honourable House, and many persons have
sicrned them under a full persuasion that amendments
w~uJd be made therein; :lI1d as there are many able.bodied
men, between the age of fifty and sixty years, possessed of
large estates, who are entirely exempt li'om military duty
and experience, your petitioners, therefore, humbl.J pray tbat
tbe Association tnay be extended to the age of s1xty.

And as the tax upon the non-Associators is considered
an equivalent for personal services, and the Associators bave
no compensation for their arms and accoutrements, not to
mention the dangers they will be exposed to when called
into actual service, your petitioners pray that an additional
tax be laid upoo the estates of non-Associators proportion-
ate to th~ ex penses of the Associator3, necessarily incurred
for the general defence of property.

And as, by marcbing whole battalions, or companies of
1\1ilitia, large tracts of country will be left destitute of men,
except those who either hold all resi~tance unlawful, or
such as al'e disaffected to the present measures, your peti-
tioners, therefore, beg leave to submit it to the consideration
of the House, ,,,bethel' it would not be better to direct the
Colonels to draft from their battalions such number as
shall, from time to time, be requisite, thereby affording an
opportllnity far those whose circumstances will not always
aomit their going, to get vO]lInteers jo tbeir stead, aotl, at
tbe same time, ]eaving sufficient force in every part of the
country to quell any local insurrections.

All which YOllr petitioners humbly pray may be taken
into the consideration of tbe HOllse, and sllch amendments
made as you, in YOIII'wisdom, shall see meet.

Per order of the Committee:
JOSEPH HART, Chairman.

In Committee, Bucks.County, February 27, 17j6.

view to the publick service, I flatter myself 1 shall never
incllr the cpnsure of ~be Congress.

There is, certainly, nothing more important, in the pm-
sent circumstances of America, than giving propel' encon-
ra<Yement to the military spirit, inciting:rmilitary ardour;
and recompensing those who have acquitted themselves
with zeal and valollr. 00 this principle, sir, I take the
libertv of recommending to the favolll' of the Con,~ress
Majo; OgdlCn, who was .a.volunteer with .Colo~el Arnold
in his hazardous expedition, who was with him, and r~-
ceived a wound in the attack. This gentleman, by Ills
absence (thouah he was absent in the service of his coun-
try ,) ha~ been ~hl'Ownout of the way of promat~on in his
own Province' but as there are several vacant Lleutenant-
CoJonelcies an'd Majorities in the New- York battalions, I
bea leave to recommend him for one of them. 1 have no
pa~ticular connection or intimacy with the gentleman, btl~,
merely from a motive of justice, and II cOl1vicliQn tbat It

will be propet. to reward [)Jen of his stamp, I venture on
the recommendation. By some uofortunate accident, or
mistake, a considerable list of meritorious officers, who
have served the campaign in Canada, are struck out of
employment. It mQst be submitted to the justice andwis-
dom of the Congress, whether it will not be right to reme-
dy a grievance, before it is too late, which, neglected, may
be attended with very bad consequences.

13m, sir, with the greatest respect, )'OUr most obedient,
humble servant, CHARLESLEE.
To the Honourable John Hancock, Esquire, President of

the Continental Congress.

P. S. I find myself considerably better since my last,
and hope to be able to set out in two or three days, though
I must confess I leave this place in its present state with
no smaJl anxietv of mind. As there are no measures taken
for its secl1I'ily,"1tremble lest the enemy should take pos-
~ession of it.

You have not favoured me with an answer on the sub-
ject of Doctor Fogue. The gentlemen arrived from Ca-
nada [Ire of opinion he might be of great service there. I
should think that if some Jesuit, 01'rcligieuse of any other
order, (but he must be a man of liberal sentiments, enlarged
mind, and a manifested friend to civil liberty,) could be
foundout, and sent to Canada, he would be worth batta-
Jions 10 tis. This thought ~tl'uck me some time ago, and
I am pleased to find, from the conversation of Mr. Price
and his leBow-tra veBers, that the thought was very far from
a wild one. MI'. Carroll has a relative, who exactly an-
swers the description.

GENER.'L SCHUYLER TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

-
Albany, February 27,1776.

SIR: When an officer has acted with remarkable atten-
tion and propriety, it becomes a duty in his commander to
give publick testimony of it. Such has been the conduct
of Captain Willet, during the last campaign. He is, there
fore, entitled to tbe attention of his country.

I am, sir, your most humble servant,
PUILIP SCHUYLER.

To Nathaniel Woodhull, Esquire, President of the New-
York Congress.

GENERAL I.EE TO PRESIDE~T OF CONGRESS.
[Read Much 4, 1776.J

New.York, February 27,1776.

SIR: Since i did myself the honour of writing to )'ou
Jast, Messrs. Price, Walker, and Bonfield, are arrived from
Canada, a circumstance which I consider as very fortunate,
as they are able to give the best intelligence, and commu-
nicate the necessary lights on the measures to be adopted

with respect to that country. In consequence of their re-
presentatioos, and as the season of the year, and precari-
ousness of the weather, will admit of no delay, I shaH,
without waiting for orders fi'om the Congress, take the

Jiberty to contract immediately for four thousand barrels of GENERAL SCHUYLER TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

pork, and a considerab!e quantity of rum. I have like- [Road March 5, 1776.]
wisewriuen to General Wooster,ordering him to purchase, Albany, February 27,1776.
and grind into flour, twenty thousand busheh of whea~. I SIR: I am honoured with your letter of the 20th, by
]Jave, also, engaged a company of carpenters, on terms, as express, ad\'ising me of the new arrangement in command.
it appears to me, very reasonable. The captain is to I shall ever, sir, be contented to remain where Congress
ha \'e one dollar per diem, the men half-a-dollar; but they thinks I can be of service. My disorder is become very
are not only to furnish their own tools, but eachman is to alarming to the physicians here, bllt I do not think that it
provide bilU~elf with a gun and bayonet, and act occasion- is so dangerolls as tbey imagine; and I hope a little relax-
ally as soldiers. Lord Stirling has, at my request, written at ion from the business of the closet, and a moderate de-
to engageanothercompany, on tbe same terms, and to con- gree of exercise, will re-establish me tolerably well.
sist of the same numberof men,which is twenty-five. As I shall not be able to leave this until all the troops des-
these terms are so moderate, and the time so pressing, I tined for Canada are passed, and until the batteaus are
hope tbat the Congress will approve of tbe step. These built at Fort- George, and every thing got into such a
are times when it is impossible, without great danger to the train as that General Lee's intended military operations in
publick cau~e, to wait for formal instructions; but as I sball Canada may not be retarded, nor the Army suffer for want
never take this liberty, unles~ urged by necessity, and a of provisions.

..
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The Convention of New- York, in a 1etter of the 22d,
advises me that they are unable to supply me with eithel'
arms, blankets, or clothing, for Colonel Van Schaack's
Regiment. I hope I shall be able to equip them, although
it will be very difficult to procure arms.

In a letter from the Committee appointed by the Nfw-
York Convention to convey the heavy cannon destined for
QrlCbeck, they ask me what shot there is at the posts above.
I have answered, "none for the cannon they ha\"e in
charge;" and as they have said notbing about carriages, I
fear they have not attended to it. I have, therpfore, wrote
them on the subject, that the cannon may not be detained,
on their arrival here, until the carriages are constructed.
The best of the common carriages in the country are insuf-
ficient to transport the least of them.

There is scarcely pork sufficient to be got on the east
side of I1udson'.~ River to supply tbe small quantities in-
tended to be stored near that river. What is gone to Ca-
nada, and remains at Ihe posts above, will serve the Army
but a \'ery short lime; and no supplies of the meat kind
can be had, even with hard cash, in Canada, from the be-
ginning of April until the middle or ]attel' end of Septem-
ber; hence, a very considerable qnantity of provisions will
be wanted. I shall, therefore, order the Commissary-Ge-
neral to send for one thousand barrels of pork to New-
Jersey; but, being apprehensive that the men-of-war will
not suffer any vessels to pass,

[ have direcled that it should
be sent by water to Hacktnsack, from whence

[ believe

the tra \'erse to Hudson'., River is short, and sloops may
be sent down to transport it to this place. But as this
will be far from being a sufficiency, I propose, if agreeable
to Congress, and that they judge fresh meat cheaper than
salt pork, (which is very doubtful with me, on account of
the numbers lost in driving, extra wasle in issuing, &c.,)
that a continued supply of cattle should be sent to Onion-
River, to be from thence conveyed in our vessels and row-
galleys to St. John'.~; but not to be put on board at Onion-
Rive/' until there is a filiI' wind, lest they should suffer in
the passage. I do not mean t!Jat the cattle should be sent
before there is grass sufficient for their subsistence on the
road, and sedge, or something, to be got to feed them
during the passage.

Since writing the ~bove, I have considered, that as Hud-
,

son's River is not yet open, the delay of laying the malleI'
about the pork before Congress, for their determination,
cannot be attended with any evil consequences, and they
may probably adopt a better mode. If they can give or-
ders to some person in Jersey to purchase the pork, and
send it as above, Mr. Peter Zabriskie, of Hackensack, a
real friend to our cause, might be employed to see it trans-
ported to Hudson's River.

Enclose the orders I have issued for regulating the issu-
ing of provisions. These are, in a great measure, similar
to those I r1ladeon the 20th of July last. An immediate
punishment on the first offender, will, I hope, ha\'e the de-
sired effect. I shall order a strict watch to be kept, and
the first Commissary that breaks the orders I will cause to
be turned out of the employ.

The best of the batteaumen may be got for three shil-
lings a day, currency, which is cheaper than to employ sol-
diers; for, in thirty days, it amounts to ooly six shillings
and eight pence more than a soldier's pay and fatigue-
money, and they will transport nearly double the quantity
of stores, in the same time, that a like number of men
would do who are unaccustomed to the business; and they
are employed as soon as raised, which will take only four
or five days. If the Lakes should open before I can hear
from Congress, I will venture to raise a company of one
hundred, for I foresee that great quantities of provisions
lUust be sent into Canada.

I am, sir, most respectfully, your obedient, humble ser-
vant, PHILIP SCHUYLER.
To the Honourable John Hancock, Esquire, &c.

GENER.4.L QRPERS.
Head.Quarters, AJbany, February 27, 1776.

Whereas, great abuses have heretofore prevailed, as well
in the returns made for drawing provisions, and in issuing
the same, as by embezzlements of those employed in the
transportation: In order to prevent which for the future, the

following orders are strict]yand minutely to be attended to
amI complied with: The Deputy Commissary-General,
and his Deputies, to keep eX~ct accounts of all stores, of
what kind soever, by him or them forwarded from one place
to another, specifying the particulars sent, the time when,
tbe person, or persons, carrying them, delivering, at the
same time, a copy of such account 10 the person taking the
provision, or stores, in charge; upon the de]i,'ery \vhereof,
such person shall recei ve a certificate from the Commissa-
ry, or person to whom the same was so to have been de]i-
vered; but, if there shall be a deficiency in any of the
articles, tbe Commissary, or person to whom the same
shall be delivered, shall mark such deficiency on the certi-
f1cate, and charge tbe person to whose care the provision,
or stores, had been delivered, with such deficiency, in a
book to be~kept for that purpose, aud transmit a month]y
return thereof to the Deputy Commissary-Genera], who
shall immediately send a copy thereof to tbe Deputy Pay-
master-General, that he may, and he is hareby required, to
deduct the amount out of the pay of snch person into whose
care the provisions and stores were de]ivered: provided,
always, that if any provisions, or stores, shall be lost by
unavoidable accidents, and the same can be proved to be
so, by sworn witnesses, before any officer commanding at
the post where such provisions, or stores, were intended to
be sent to, such officer's certificDte, with the proofs annex-
ed, shall be a sufficient voucher to the COl11rnissary to can-
cel such charge, by writing over against the charge, " Can-
celled, by order of . . . . . , commanding here." No pro:
vision to be issued to any troops, but upon the return,
signed by the officer commanding a corps, or by the Quar-
termaster, or b)' the officer, or non-commissioned officer,
commanding a party thereof, when detached. And where-
as, it has frequently happened that troops, who bad been vic-
tualled at one post to a certain time, and were ordered from
theuce, and removed to another post, before the time to
wbich they were victualled was expit'ed, and have, never-
theless, on their arrival at such post, drawn provisions as
thougb they were entitled to it; to prevent which, when-
ever any corps moves /i'om one place to another, the com-
manding officer shall procure a certificate from the Com-
missary, signify iug to what day, indusi\'e, such corps was

victualled. Tbe commanding officer of every party shall
do the same; and if a detachment is composed of men from
different corps, and who may be victualled to different days,
the return shall be made, and tbe certificate sha1l specify
the time to which each was victualled; and the Commis-
sary at any post sball revicwa] such men, unless such cer-
tificate be produced; but lest, by tbe negligence of any
officer in not procuring the certificates, the men should suf-
fer for want of provisions, and the service be obstructed, the
Commissary is permitted to victual the corps, or party, and
to charge the officer commanding therewith, and make re-
turns, that the same may be deducted out of bis pay, as in
the preceding article: provided that, if such certificate be
procmed and delivered within thirty days after the drawing
of such provision without certificate, the Commissary shaIl
cancel the charge, in manner before directed. Every Com-
missary to keep the accounts of provision issued to every
corps, or parts or detachments of corps, separate]y, tbat it
may be readily compared with the monthly returns, as a
check upon the pro\'ision returns. All pro\'ision returns,
or orders to issue provisions, to be by the Commissary num-
bered and endorsed, with the date, and number of men vic-
tua1led, and carefully filed, to be produced when ca1ledfor.
A weekly return to be made to the commanner-in-chief of
the Department, and to the General Officpr commanding the
troops in Canada, of what provisions are in store at every
p]ace in the Northern Department. The Commissaryto
apply to the commanding officers at every post for workinlT
parties, to assist in securing the provisions and stores; and
such commanding officers are hereby required to give such
working parties, and offer all kind of assistance in their
power, to secure the provisions and publick stores. Every
Commissary in tbe Northern Department to keep their or-
ders continually posted up in his issuing-store, that no per-
son who may be concerned in the execution of them may
plead ignorance. Tbe officers commanding at the different
posts to have copies of them posted up in one or mme
publick places about their posts.

HENRY B.LIVINGSTON, Aid-dc-camp.
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Estimate sllOwingthe value of different species of Provi-
sions to be given in lieu nf another, or tlte value of one
specie to be given in lieu of the whole species, accord-
ing to the bill of fare settled by the honourable the Con-
tinental Congress, the 9tlt of NOVE~IBER, 1775, t,iz:

Two pounds of bread, or flour, and 'one pound of pork, are
equal to one ration of all species.

One pound of bread, or flour, one pound of pork, and two
pints of peas, are equal to one ration of all species.

One pound of uread, or flour, twel ve ounces of pork, and
six ounces of butter, are equal to one ration of alt species.

One pound of bread, or flour, one and-a-half pounds of
ued, a half-pint of rice, 01' one pint Indian meal, are
equal to one ration of all species.

One pound of bread, or flour, one and-a-half pounds of
beef, one quart of spruce beer, or cider, or one gill of
rum, are equal to one ration of all species.

Five pounds of bread, or flour, are equal to one ration.
Three pounds of beef are equal to one ration.
T\vcnty-eight ounces of pork are equal to one ration.
Sixteen oUfices of butter are equal to one ration.
One gallon and a half-pint of peas are equal to one ration.
FOllr pints of rice are equal to one ration.
Eight pints of Indian meal are equal to one ration.

GENERAL ARNOLD TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

C'"TI!) before Quebeck, February 27, 1776.

DEAR GENERAL: I wrote you the 14th ultimo, of our
situation and prospects, since which nothing of conse-
quence has occurred here. The enemy, to the number of
about five hundred, have twice sallied out at Palace-Gate,
with design of seizing our field- pieces, near the Nunnery,
but, on our troops advancing to attack them, they made
a precipitate .retreat under cover of their guns. Deser-
tions from the garrison are frequent, by which we learn
they are much distressed for fuel, and must soon burn their
houses and ships. Two officers taken at St. John's were
lately sent with a flag to tbe walls, with a view of getting
their familiesat liberty, but were refused admittance,which,
I am told by several deserters, incensed the inhabitants very
lIIuch,and caused a great uneasiness in the garrison, who,
I believe, begin to grow heartily tired of salt provisions and
confinement. We have received a reinforcernent of four
hundred men; many are daily coming in. I hope in the
course of this month we shall have four or five thousand
men. I am fearful we shall not be supplied with shot,
shelJs, mortars, &c., I am, therefore, preparing ladders for
an assault if necessary; the extensiveness of their works I
think will render their defence impracticable.

I ha\'e, this minute, the pleasure of your favour of the
21th ultimo. I am greatly obliged to you for your good
wishes, and the concern you express for me. Sensible of
the vast importance of this country, ).ou may be assured
my utmost exertions will not be wanting to effect your
wishes, in adding it to the United Colonies. (am fully of
your opinion, that the balance will turn in whose favourit
belongs. The repeated successes of our raw, undisciplined
troops, over the flower of the British army; the many
unexpected and rem.trkable occurrences in our favour, are
plain proofs of the overruling hand of Providence, and
justly demands our warmest gratitude to Heaven, which I
make no doubt will crown our virtuous efforts with success.
No doubt Administration wilJ exert themselves in sending a
large force this way in the spring; but if we are fortunate
enough to reduce tbe city before they arrive, I make no
doubt of keeping it, as we shall have the interest of the
country in general, to which the raising two regiments of
Canadians (which Congress have ordered) will not a little
conduce.

I am sorry to inform you, notwithstanding every precau-
tion that could be used, the small-pox has crept in among
the troops; \ve have near one hundred men in the Hospi-
tal; in general it is favourable, very few have died. I have
moved the inhabitants of the vicinity of Quebeck into the
couutry, and hope to prevent its spreading any further.

The sc\'erity of the climate, the troops very iJly clad,
and worsepaid; the trouble of reconciling matters among
the inhabitants, and lately an uneasiness among some of
the New- York, and other officers, who think themselves
neglected in the new arrangement, while those who de-

serted the cause and went home last fall, have been pro-
moted; in short, the choice of difficu1ties I have hap to
encounter, has renderer! it so very perplexing, that I have
often Leen at a loss how to conduGt n~atters.

As Geueral Schuyler's ill state of health will not permit
his coming this way, I was in hopes General Lee, or some
experienced officer, would have been sent to take the com-
mand here. The service requires a person of greater abili-
ties and experience than I can pretend to. General Woos-
ter writes me his intention of comin~ down bere; I am
afraid he will not be ahle to leave Montreal.

I have the pleasme to inform YOIImy wound is entirely
healed, and I am able to hobble about my room, though
my leg is a little contracted and weak. (hope soon to be
fit for action. Weare waiting impatiently, expecting to
hear of some capital blow being struck with you.

I beg my compliments to the gentlemen of your family,
and 311l, with great respect and esteem, deal' General, your
obedient, and very humble servant, B A. RNOLD.
To General Washington.

E~WARD WILLIAMS TO GOVERNOUR TRUMBULL.
Hartford, Febr\lary 27.1776.

SIR: I find myself under the necessity of applying to
you by letter, as the restrictions I am laid under by this
Committee deprive me at present of a personal interview,
which I requested on my arrival here near a fortnight ago.
The artillery, which belonged to the late garrison at St.
John's, were, by some mistake, dming my absence, sepa-
rated from Major Preston and the rest of the garrison.
They are at present dispersed so far beyond the limits as-
signed to me, that it is out of my power to discharge the
trust reposed in me as their commanding officel', to see
them properly taken care of, or to be answerable for their
good conduet.

John Miller, rnatross in my company, by trade a car-
penter, is gone to work at some very considerable distance,
forty or fifty miles from this place, without the knowledge

or consent of Lieutenant Smith, who he ought to have ap-
plied to; nor can any of the gentlemen of this Committee
inform me whether he obtained a pass from them. Three
men, billeted at or near Windsor, have sold the new cloth-
ing, which I had just supplied them with, though they re-
ceived two months' subsistence at the same tjme; yet these
men expect, no doubt, that Government win cpntinue to
clothe and pay them. These, sir, are grievances which I
hope you will redress, by ordering,or at least requesting,
that no person whatever shall purchase any clothing or
necessaries from a soldiel'.

The troops under Major Preston, at Lancaster, being aU
quartered together, are properly inspected and kept in good
order by their officers; and as the Artillery nowin this Pro-
vince are under the same capitulation, I must beg of you
to order them to be billeted within my limits, that I may
discharge my outy to tbem, agreeable to the spirit and de-
sign of the capitulation, which provided for tbe garrison
being together. In the mean time I must request your
leave for Lieutenant Smitlt and myself, to go to Canaan
and Salisbury, &c., on ,Monday next, in order to pay the
men some subsistence, particularJy as some of them have
families and are in want of many necessaries. We shall
return on Wednesday or Thursday. The orders of Con-
gress, respecting the limits assigned to ns, will not, I appre-
hend, be infringed by this leave, as tbat order is genel'al,
and, consequently, lea \'es particular exceptions to the judg-
ment of the Governour.

.

If you think proper to send me the ordel' for removing
the men within my limits, [ can have it executed while J
am upon the spot. I have only further to beg the favour
of you, to send me YOllr leave to cometo Lebwwrt,as soon
as convenient,as the shortest and easiest,matters become
long and difficult to settle by letter.

I am, sir, your very humble servant,
EDWARD WILLIAMS.

To His Excellency GovernoUl' Trumbull, at Lebanon.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO GENERAL SCHUYLER.
Cambridge, February 27,1776.

DEAR SIR: Last night I received your favour of the
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14th instant, by Mr. Bennett, enclosing a gener~1 re~urn of
the artillery and military stores in our possessIOn, m Ca-
nada.

lt gives me great pleasure to hear that y?u are impro-
vinl1 in Your health. Before loner I most sincerely hope

°
0

"you will be so recovered as to be able to go to the Army m
Canada, where, I am convinced, you are much wanted, and
would be of the hierhest service at this important crisis. I
doubt not of thereObeing a good deal of confusion and dis-
order in that quarter, which, I flatter myself, would in a great
measure subside, and be composed by your presence. It
is natural enough that Mr. Walker's resentment should be
up for the wrongshe has sufferedj it is incident to huma-
nity, but yet the passions of individuals ought never to pre-
vail so far as to injure the state.

I am smry to find that the quantity of artillery and mili-
tary stores is so small and inconsiderable, as appears by the
return. I had hoped that you were better provided with
the former, and, also, with much more ammunition than
)'ou have, particularly powder, and that the djsl,resses,no
where else were equal to mine for want of tillS capital
necessal'y . Would Fortune but give you pos~ession of
Quebeck, then would our wants be mostly supplied j may
she smile propitious, and your virtuous struggles be crown-
ed with success. The reduction of this forness would be
attended with consequences of the most happy and salutary
nature to our great cauw, and as General Arnold, with a
handful of men, has been able to maintain the blockade, [

look forward with pleasing confidence to the day when your
being properly reinforced, will oblige it to surrender.

We have just completed a large and strong work on
Lechmere's Point, opposite to New-Bostoll, and are about
to take post on the Heights of Dorchester, with a view of
drawing the enemy out. These Heights will command a
large part.of the to\\"n, and almost the whole harbour, and
give us an opportunity of distl'essing the enemy whene~er
we may be properly provided with necessaries for carr)'lng
on a cannonade and bombardment. If any thing will in-
duce General Howe to risk an enU'aIJement,it will be this.

° ° b
.

I am d~terfOined to do every thing in my power to rmg
on one, and that as soon as possible. How far my views
IIIay be answered, time must determine.

When I sent Colonel Knox in pursuit of artillery, I did
not design that you should have been disfurnished j I only
meant that he should have brought from Canada such ord-
nance as .you could conveniently spare; but from your let-
Ser and tbe .return, I am led to think that you are in want.
J have been informed that General Lee has lately secured
a large number of heavy cannon and shot that were at New-
York, from whence, I imagine, you may get a supply of
what you want, which you cannot be supplied with else-
where. If you will acquaint me, I will most readily give
you every assistance in my power, and deem myself happy
if I can contribute to relieve your necessitiesin any man-
neI'.

I am, dear sir, with great regard, your affectionate, hum-
ble servant,

GEORGE \V ASIlINGTON.
TQ the Honourable General Schu!Jler.

STEPHEN ~IOYLAN TO GENERAL WOOS'l'ER.

Cambridge February 27, 1776.

SIR: I have it in command /i'om his Excellency General
Washin[!ton to acquaint you that the Indians, who were
lately h~re from Canada, are very much dissatisfied that
1\'11'.St. Luke La Come, is suffered to be at liberty; he is,
by all accounts, a dangerous person, therefore, think it wiJI
be better for our own safety, and to quiet the minds of the
Indians, to have that gemleman sent out of that Province.
Your compliance herewith will be pleasing to his Excel-
lency, and he is strongly of opinion will be of very great
service to the American cause.

I have the honour to be, sir, your most obedient, humble
servant, STEPHENMOYLAN,P. T. S.
To General Wooster.

COLONEL PATRICK HENRY'S RESIGNATION.

Williamsburgh, Virginia, March 1, 1776.

Yesterday morning the troops in this city being informed

that Patrick Henry, Esq" Commander-in-chie/'of the ~ir-
gillia Forces, resigned his commission the day precenmg,
(Febl"llary 28th,) and was about to leave. them, tl~e whol.e
went into mourning, and, under arms, waIted on 111mat hIs
lodgings, when the)" addressed him in the following man-
neI' :

" To PATRICK HENRY, JUN., Esq.:

" Deeply impressed with a grateful sen!e of the obliga-
tions we lie under to you, for the polite, humane, and ten-
der treatment manifested to us throughout the whole of your
conduct, whjle we had the honour of being under your
command, permit us to offer you our sincerethanks,asthe
only tribute we have in our power to pay to your real
merits.

"Notwithstanding your withdrawing yourself from the
service fills us with the most poignant sorrow, as it at once
deprives us of our father and General, yet, as gentlemen,
we are compelled to applaud your spirited resentment to
the most glm'ing indignity. May your merit shine as con-
spicuous to the world in general as it hath done to us, and
ma)" Heaven sbower its choicest b]essings upon you.

"Williamsburgh, Fcbruary 29,1776."

To which he returned the following Answer:
"GENTLEMEN: I am extremely obliged to you for your

approbation of my conduct. Your Address does me the
hiubest honour. This kind of testimony of your regard to
m~ would have been an ample reward for services much
greater than I bave had the power to perform. I return
you, and each of you, gentlemen, my best acknowledg-
ments, for the spirit, alacrity, and zeal, you have constant-
ly sbown in your several stations. ] am unhappy to part
with you. I leave the service, but I leave my heart with
you. May God bless you, and give you success and safe-
ty, and make you the glorious instruments of saving our
country."

After the Officers had received Colonel llcnry's kind
answer to tbeir Address, they insisted upon his dining with
them, at the Raleigh Tavern, before his departure, and
after dinner a number of them proposed escorting him out
of town, but were prevented by some uneasiness gelting
among the soldiery, who assembled in a tumultuous man-
ner and demanded their discharge, and declaring their un-
willingness to serve under any other commander. Upon
which Colonel Henry found it necessary to stay a night
]onerer in town, which he spent in visiting the several bar-
racks, and used every argument in hjs power with the
soldiery to lay aside their imprudent resolution, and to con-
tinue in the service, which he had quitted from motives in
which his honanI', alonc, was concerned, and that, although
he was prevented from serving his country in a mi)itary
capacity, yet IJis utmost abilities should ever be exerted for
the real interest of the United Colonies, in support of the
glorious cause in which they had -engaged. This, accom-
panied with the extraordinary exertions of Colonel Chris-
tian, and the other officers present, happily produced the
desired effect, the soldiers reluctantly acquiescing. And
we have now the pleasure to assure the publick that those
brave fellows are now pretty well reconciled, and will spend
the last drop of tbeir blood in their country's defence.

Address to PATRICKHENRY,JUN., Esq., late Command-
er-in-chief of the Virginia Fo/'ces.

SIR: Deeply concerned for the good of our country, we
sincerely lament the unhappy necessity of your resigna-
tion, and with all tbe warmth of affection assure )"OU,that
whatever lIIay have given rise to the indignity latelyoffer-
ed to you, we join with the general voice of the peopJe,
and think it oUI. duty to make this publick declaration of
our hioh respect for your distinguished merit. To your
vigila;ce and judgment, as a Senator, this United Conti-
nent bears ampIe testimony, while she prosecotes her steady
opposition to those destructive 1\1inisterial measures which
your eloquence first pointed out and taught to resent, and
your resolution led forward to resist. To your e~tensive
popularity the service, also, is greatly indebted for the ex-
pedition with which the troops were raised; and while tbey
were continucd under your command, the firmness, candour,
and politeness, which formed the complexion of your con-
duct towards them, obtained the signal approbation of the
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wise and virtuous, and willlea\'e upon our minds the most
grateful impression. '

Allhou~h retired from the immediate concerns of wal',
we solicit the continuance of your kindly allention. We
know your attachment to the best of causes; we have the
fullest confidence in your abilities, and in the rectitude of
your views, and, however willing the envious may be to
undermine an established reputation, we trust the day will
come when justice shall prevail, and thereby secure you
an honourable and happy return to the glorious employ-
ment of conducting our councils and hazarding your life in
the defence of your country.

lVith the most grateful sentimenls of regard and esteem,
we are, sir, very respectfully, your most obliged and obe-
dient, humble servants.

Signed by upwards of ninety Officers, at KEMI"S
LANDING, SUb'FOLK,and W ILLJAMSBURGH.

-
'Villiamsburgb, March 9, 1776.

The following is an exact copy of the Commission sent
from the General Congress to the Committee of Safcty,
appointing Colonel Henr!J to the command of the First
Regiment or Battalion in this Colony taken upon the Conti-
nental establishment, agreeab]e to the requisition of the last
Convention.

IN CONGRESS.

The Delegates of tIle UNITED COLONIES of N EW-HAMP-

SHIRE, MASSACHUSETTS-BAY, RHODE-IsLAND, CON-
NECTICUT, Nf;W- YORK, NEw-JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA,
the Counties of NEW-CASTLE, KENT, and SUSSEX, on
DELAWARE, MARYLAND, VIRGINIA, NORTH-CAROI,INA,
SOUTH-CAROLINA, and GEORGIA, to PATRICK HENRY,
Esquire.

We, reposing especial trust and confidence in your pa-
triotism, valour, conduct, and fidelity, do by these presents
constitute and appoint you to be Colonel of the First Bat-
talion of Virginia Forces, in the Army of Ihe United Co-
lonies, raised for the defence of Americonliberty, and fm
repelling every hostile invasion thereof. You are, there-
fore, cal'efu1ly and diligently to discharge the duty of Colo-
nel, by doing and performing all manner of things thereunto
belonging. And we do strictly charge and require all offi-
CCl'Sand soldiers under your command to be obedient to
your orders as Colonel, and you are to obsene and follow
such orders and directions, from time to time, as you shall
receive from this or a future Congress of the United Colo-
nies, or Committee of Congress for that purpose appointed,
or Commander-in-chief (for the time being) of the Army
of the United Colonies, or any other superior officer, ac-
cording to the rules and discipline of war, in pursuance of
the trust reposed in you. This commission to continue in
force until revoked by this 01'a future Congress.

By order of the Congress:
JOHN HANCOCK, PrtSident.

Attest: CHARLES TUOJlISON, Secretary.
Pbiladelphia, February 13, 1776.

Williamgburgh, M"rch 15, 1776.

I am informed a report is prevailing throughout the Co-
lony that the Commiuee of Safety "ere the cause of Colo-
nel Henry's resigning the command of his battalion, which
it is supposed hath received confirmation from the Address
of the Officers to that gentleman, in which they speak of a
glaring indignity having been offered him, ifit was not whol-
ly derived from that source. That the gOQd people of the
country may be truly informed in this matter, the following
state of facts is submitted, without comment, to the impar-
tial judgment of the publick: .

As soon as the last Convention bad voted the raising
seven new battalions of troops, besides augmenting the old
ones, the Committee of Safety informed our Delegates to
Congress of that vote, desiring they would usethe!r best
endeavours to have the whole supported at Contmental
expense; in answer to which a leiter was recei~'ed from
the Delegates, dated the 30th of December, of which tbe
following is an extract:

" The resolutions of Congress for taking our six addi-
tional (they would not agree to take tbe otber two) batta-
lions into Continental pay, and for permitting any exporta-
tion for supplying our countrymen with salt, are enclosed."

It was supposed, from hence, an intrntion prevailed in
Congress to pass by the two old battalions and take six of
the new ones into Continental pay, which, as it was said
those officers 1V0uld take precedency of Provincial ones of
equal rank, "as generally thought wrong, since it would
degrade tbe officers of the first two bal1aljpns; and, to
avoid this, the Convention came to a Resolution the 10th
January, of which the following is part:

"Should the Congress adbere to their resolution of
taking into Continental pay no more than six battalions, let
it be earnestly recommended to them to suffer our two pre-
sent battalions (to he completed as before-mentioned) to
stand first in tbe arrangement, since otherwise the officers
first appointed by this Convention, most of whom have al-
ready gone through a laborious and painful service, will be
degraded in their ranks, and there is too mucb reason to
apprehend that great confusion wil! ensue."

The worthy gentleman (not a member of the Committee
of Safety) who proposed this Resolution, informed the Con-
vention he had consulted some of the officers of the First
Regiment, who wished to 113vetheir rank pl'esen'ed, thougll
it was foreseen the pay would be reduced.

.

The Commiuee of Safety, in a letter to the Delegates,
dated the 25th of January, enclosing this Resolution, thus
write:

" You ha\"e a list of the Field-Officers, as they stand
recommended,and we doubt pot receiving their commis-
sions in the like order, with blanks for the proper number
of Captainsand Subaltems. If,howe\'er, the resolution of
Congress should be unalterably fixed to allow us but siX.
battalions, you \ViII please to attend to that part of the re-
solve which recommends their being tbe first six, as II point
of great consequence to our harmony, which IIlaY be in:..

vol ved in the good of the commoncause."
trhe Committee of Safety aflerwards received the com-

missions (wholly filled up) for the Field-Officers of six:
battalions, in the rank they stood recommended by the
Convention, beginning with Colonel Henry, and ending
with Colouel Buckrzer, of the Sixth Battalion, with direc-
tions to deliv~ them. Colonel Henry was accordingly
oltered his commission, which he declined accepting, and
retired will lOut assigning.any reasons.

As to the General Officers, the Convention left them
entirely to the choice Qf the Congress, without recommend-
ation, nor did the Committee of Safety at all intermeddle
in that choice. A F THlEND TO R1:JTH.

The Address of the Oflicers to Colonel Henry, and the
Colonel's reply, has led some of our enemies to hope there
would be a great discontent in tlw Army, by which our
military operations would be retarded, and that there would
be a considcrab]e murOlnring against the Congress; but
they are much mistaken. It is true, tbe officers and sol-
diers were very unhappy at parting with so amiablea COI\1-
mander as Colonel Henry, and might be a little imprudent
in some expres~ionson tbe occasion; but there is not a
irian of them who is not so warmly attached to the glori-
ous cause he is engaged in, as to serve with alacrity under
any commander, rather than it should suffer; and Colonel
l1enry, himself, is a gentleman of so much honour, and so
true a patriot, that he never will countenance a murmur
against the Congress; nay, so fal' from it, that it is highly
probable he will soon be found in that august assembly,
urging, with his powerful eloquence, the necessity of pro-
secuting the war with redoubled vigour.

I am a sincere fi'iend to the Congress and Coloneillenry.

AN HONEST FARMER TO MR. PURDIE.

I was not surprised to see, in your last week's Gazette,
the resignation of P. Henry, Esq., late Commander-in-
chief of all the Virgillia Forces, and Colonel of the Fjrst
Regiment. From that great man's amiable disposition,
his invariable perseverance in the cause of liberty, we ap-
prehend that envy strove to bury in obscurity his martial
talents, fettered and confined, with only an empty title, the
mere echo of authority, his superior abilities lay inactive,
1101' could be exerted for his honour 01'his country's good.

Virginia may truly boast, that in him she finds the able
statesman, the soldier's father, the best of citizens, and
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liberty's uear friend; clad with innocence,as in a coat of
mail, he is proof against every serpentile whisper. The
officers and soldiers, who know him, are riveted to his bo-
sam: when he speaks, all is silence; when he orders, they
cheerfully obey; and in the field, under so sensible, so
prudent an officer, though hosts oppose them, with shouts
they meet their armed foe, the sure presages of viclory and
success.

Let us, my countrymen, with grateful hearts, remember
that he carried off the standard of Jiberty, and defeated
Grenville in his favourite Stamp Act.

AN HONEST FARMER.

CATO TO MESSRS. DIXON AND HUNTER.

GENTLEMEN:For any man, or body of men, to fling
out general reflections in common newspapers, with an in-
tentian to degrade the cbaracters of gentlemen acting in
publick stations, is as unmanly as it is disingenuous. True,
genuine honour revolts against snch conduct; it abhors
general accusations, which do not discriminate the persons
accused, or point out the crimes for which they are to
answer. Such accusation~ are scarcely to be met with in
histOl'Yof the most barbarous nations; they expose the
innocent to the malevolence of the ill-natured, crafty, and
designing, and are repugnant to the great duties of mOl-al
obligation.

I was led, MI'. Printers, into this way of thinking upon
reading two Addresses fi-omsome officers to Colonel Hen-
ry, published in Pllrdie's paper, containing many se\'ere
and general censures, without distinguishing the persons for
whom they were intended. As Colonel Henry, in his an-
swer to the first Address, has not attempted to remove
these censures, but seems to admit them to be just, I have
taken the liberty to lay before the publick a fair and can-
did detail of facts, relative to Colonel Henry's appointment
as an officer to command in our military establishment, and
leave it to the publick to determine whether these censures
are just or not.

I have no inclination to enter into a literary controversy;
I am willing to give honour to whom hononr is due, but I
disdain to become the sycophantick flatterer, or to heap
commendations upon any man when I am convinced he
does not deserve them, especialJy, when such commenda-
tions may be disadvantageous to the true interest of my
country.

The Convention, which met at Richmond in July last,
passed an ordinance for raising and embodying a sufficient
force for the df:fcnce and protection of this Colony. By
this ordinance two regiments of regular forces were to be
raised, each regiment to be commanded by a Colonel,
Lieutenant-Colonel, and a Major, who were to be appoint-
ed by the General Convention. The other officers were
to be appointed by the Committees of the several districts
into which the ordinance divided the CoJony. Besides
these two regiments of regular forces, Minute battalions,
consisting of five hundred men each, were to be raised in
the several districts, to be commanded by proper officers
appointed by the District Committees; the Mi]itia of the
5evel'al Counties were to be new regulated, under officers
to be appointed by the Committees of the Counties.

Agreeable to the direction of the ordinance, the Conven-
tion proceeded to the appointment of field-officers to com-
mand the two regiments, and determined the choice should
be made by ballot. MI'.Patrick Henry, Mr. Hllgh Mer-
cer, MI'. Thomas Nelson, and Mr. William Woodford,
were severally recommended to be Colonel of the First
Regiment. It was objected to Mr. Henry, that his studies
had been directed to civil and not to military pursuits;
that he W\1Stot,ally unacquainted with the art of war, and
had no knowledge of military discipline; and tbat such a
person was very unfit to be at the head of troops who were
likely to be engaged against a wel! disciplined army, com-
manded by experienced and able Generals. These objec-
tions were answered by one gentleman, who said, that Mr.
Henry solicited the appointment, which he supposed Mr.
Henry would not have done if he did not think himself
qualified to command. Mr. lJlercer was objected to for
being a North-Briton. In answer to this objection, it \Vas
admitted that Mr. jJ;lcrcerwas born in &otla.nd, but that
he came to America in his early years, and had constantly

resided in it from his first coming over; that his family, and
all his other connexiolls were in this C()lony; that he had
uniformly distinguished himself a warm and firm friend to
the rights or America; and what was of principal conside-
ration, that be possessed great miJil3ry, as wel! as literary
abilities. Mr. Nelson acknowledged Mr. Mercer's military
abilities, declared he would not oppose his appointment,
and hoped that he himself should not be voted for. Mr.
Woodford, who was not at that time of the Convention,
spoke very largely without doors in favour of Mr. ,Mercer,
declared he was willing to serve under hiIII, as he knew
him to be a fine officer.

U pan examining the votes in the ballot-bo)!;, the num-
bers appeared as follows: FOI' Huglt Mercer, Esq., forty-
one; for Patrick Henry, Esq., fort)' ; for Thomas Nelson,
Esq., eight; and for fJlilliam Woodford, Esq., one. But
as the number of votes upon the baJJot, for Mr. Mercer,
were not a majority of the whole House, the question, ac-
cording to rule established by the Convention, was then
pllt, whethel' Mr. Mercer or Mr. lienr'!!, upon whom_the
greatest numbers fell, should be appointed to cornmand tl~e
said regiment, when a smalJ majorit)' appeared in favour
of 1\1r. Henry; and, thereupon, it wasresoh'ed that the s.a.Ld

Mr. Henry UP.appointed Colonel of the First Regiment.
Mr- Henry being thus appointed to the command gfth,!J

First Regiment, and the other Qfficers chosen according to
the direction of the ordinance, a Committee was appointed
to draw lip and report proper forms of commissions to be
granted for the officers of the regular forces, Minute batta-
lions, and Militia. This Committee did not make their
report till the last day of the session, when the HOllse Jvas
very thin, and only fifty-five members present. The com-
mission reported by them, as proper to be granted to the
Colonel of the First Regiment, began wirh the following
preamble:

"
Whereas, by II resolution of the De]egales of

this Colony, in Convention assembled, it was determined.
that YOII, the said Patrick Henry, Esq., should be ColoneJ
of the First Regiment of Regulars, and Commander-in-
chief of all the Forces to be raised fo!' the protection :wd
defence of this Colony." This was certainly a mistake in
the Committee, as no determination of the Conventioo had
appointed him Commander-in-chief of all the Forces to be
raised for the defence of the Colony, but only Colonel of'
the First Regiment. Whether this mistake was attended
to by the Convention when the report was made, I do not
pretend to know j but let that be as it may, these words
could not give him any other command than that of Com-
mander-in-chief of the two regiments, and of such detach-
ments Ii'om the Minute battalions and Militia as should be
directed by the Convention, or Committee of Safety, to act
in conjunction with them, according to the e;!.press provi-
sion of the ordinance by which they were to be raised,
and the express declaration of his commission. The COII)-
mission itself makes tbis evident, as it requires him to PHY
due obedience to a]] orders and instructions which from
time to time he should receive from the Con "ention,' or
Committee of Safety appointed and empowered dl1l'ing the
recess of the Convention, 10 superintend and direct the
military operations for the defence and protectionof the
Colony, and this commission was to be held by him durinO'
the pleasure of the COIH'cntion, and no longer.

0

The last Convention judged it necessary to augment the
two regiments to ten companies each, and to raise six new
regiments for the defence of the Colony, each consisting of
ten companies, besides a battalion of five hundred men, to
be stationed at the Eastern-'s?wre; the whole to be COm-
manded by a Major-General and two Brigadier-Generals,
who were to be appointed by Congress. The great ex-
pense which would necessarily be incurred if so large a
force, exclusive of the Minute and 1\1ilitia establishqlent,
were kept up and maintained br the Co]ony, determined
the COll\'ention to direct their Delegates at the General
Congress to endea\'our to have them put upon the Conti-
nental establi5IHm~nt. In an~wer to this requisition the Dele-
gates informed the Convention, that" the Congress agreed
to take the six new additional battalions into Continen-
tal pay, but would not take the two old ones;" and that

" Continental officers were to have the command of Pro-
vincial officers of equal rank, whenever they might happen
to act together." When thi;; information from auI' Dele-
gates in General Congress was taken under the considera-
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tion of the Convention, ttJeY directed the Committee of
Safety to inform them, among other important matters, that
it be earnestly recommended to the Congress, that should
they adhere to their resolution of taking into Continental
pay no more than six battalions, to suffer the two old re-
giments to stand first in the arrangement; since otherwise
the officers of those regiments would be degraded in their
ranks. This requisition of the Con vention arose princi-
pally from an information given them by some of their
members, that the officers of the two old regiments were
much dissatisfied with the resolution of the Congress for
refusing to take their regiments upon the Continental es-
tablishment, which would occasion them to lose their rank
when acting in conjunction with Continental officers.

As the Convention made no doubt but that this requisi-
tion would be complied with by the Congress, they declar-
ed, in their ordinance for raising an additional number of
forces for the defence and protection of this Colony, "that
all commissions granted by the Committee of Safety, in
pursuance of the said, or a former ordinance of Convention,
to any regular officer, should be void as soon as such officer,
or any other in his stead, should be appointed or commis-
sioned by the General Congress; and Ihat the pay of every
such officer should, from the time of such appointment, and
notice thereof, given to the Commiuee of Safety, be the
same as was settled by the General Congress.
. Upon the 25th of Ftbruar!f, the Committee of Safety
received a packet from the Delegates in Congress, enclos-
ing commissions for the officers of the six regiments the
Congress had agreed to take upon the Continental esta-
blishment, of which the old regiments were two. Tbose
to the Field-Officers were completely filled up, the others
for the Captains and inferior officers were left blank, to
ue filled up by the Cornmiltee of Safety. Colonel Henry
being appointed by one of those c,ommissions to tbe com-
mand of tbe First Regiment, the Committee informed bim
thereof in a polite letter, and that they were ready to deli-
ver him bis commission, whenever he should tbink proper
to ca]] for it. In consequence of this letter, Colonel Henry
came to the Committee, and tbe President delivered him
the commission, which, afler reading-, he returned to the
pj'e~ident, and declared tl)at he would not accept of it, but
gave no reasons for his refusal, and immediately left the
Committee. .

. Thus, Mr. Printers, I have given you an honest detail
of the publick proceedings, so far as they relate to Colonel
Jlenry, from his firstappointment to the commandof the
First Regiment to his refusal of the Continental commis-
sion, appointing him to the same command, according to
the desire and resolu tion of the Convention; and I protest
I cannot discover any thing invidious in these proceedings,

- or that the least indignity has been offered to Colonel
Henry's honour. But I will make no reflections: I sub-
mit what I have said to the determination of the impartial
publick. CATO.

under which we marched mentioned our coming to the
assistance of the inhabitants of Act;omack and .Northampton
Counties; but, we are persuaded, should we have an en-
gagement at this time, we should have but little assistance
fi'om them, but hope in a few days some companies wilt
arrive from the Western-Shore. General Clinton's arrival
at Norfolk, with one thousand tl'OOpS,we imagine YOIlare
informed of.

It is said Dunmore has many friends in this place, thoulTh
the complexion of the Tories, (we are told,) changed mu~h
on our arri~'al here; however, we can say with truth, that
we were recch'ed here with every mark of esteem and
fi'iendship, and the Committee has spared no pains to pro-
ctlre us comfortablequarters. We beg leave to observe,
your wish for our continuing here the time mentioned by the
Convention, although we had enrolled only to serve till the
]st of March; what you have said on this head, and putting
it in our power to draw on the Treasurer for money to pay
wages, we hope will have a good effect with the companies,
but could wish the Con vention had recommended ollr stay-
ing the time mentioned, rather than ordered. The ]st of
:March is very near, when we expect a few must return
home fi'om necessity. As each company has brought a
physician with them from home, which we every day find
useful and necessary, hope some provision OJay be made
for them, otherwise they must be considerably Olltof pocket,
as they have been, and must be, until their return home, at
their own expense, besides finding all the medicines and
instruments necessary. And as you request the companies
to return in a body to their respective Counties, hope some
money will be paid us to defray the expense of our march
back. Though one of our companies was only fifteen, and
the other twelve days on their march to this place, yet the
one hundred pounds received of the Treasurer was expend-
ed, and our Commissary not prepared to receive us, which
much di3tressed us fot" a few days. If an opportunityoffers
to this place, should be glad to be furnished with tIle Con-
tinental regulations relative to wages and victualling, the
latter of which our Commissary either does not, or pre-
tends not to know any thing about. "\Ve shall endeavour
whilst here to give all the satisfaction we can to the inha-
bitants of this place, as far as is consistent with our duty;
but more particularly the Province to which we belong, and
shall cheerfully obey every command of our Representa-
tives, as fill' as can be done by a people who are determin-
ed to preserve their liberties; and hope the conduct of our
companies this campaign will not reflect dishonour, either
on the Province to which tbey belong, or themselves.

Weare, with every mark of esteem and respect, gentle-
men, your obedient, humble servants,

JAMES RENT,
W ILLIA1I1 HENRY,

To the Council of Safety of Maryland.

PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS TO GENERAL LEE.
Philadelphia, February 28, 1776.

CAI'TAINS KENT AND HENRY TO J\lARYLAND COUNCIL OF SIR : Your letter of 22d instant has been duly recej\"ed,
SAFETY. and referred to a Committee of Congress, who have not

Head-Quarters, Northampton Court-House, Virginia, l yet reported thereupon.
February 28, 1776. S As soon as the Congress have come to a determination

HONOURABLEGENTLEMEN: Your much esteemed Javour I shall do myself the pleasure to communicate the same to
of the 14th instant is now before us, the contents of which you. In the mean while I am directed to desire you not
has given much satisfaction to us, and our companies in to set out for Canada, until you receive further orders from
general. The company from Kent Coupty arrived here the Congress.
]2th, and the company from Queen Anne's on the ]4th I have the honour to be, sir, your obedient, humble ser-
instant, in good health and spirits. . vant, J H P .

JI I I I
. II ' C k OHN ANCOCK, res~ cnt.

Sunda y night ast a sc JOoner t J3t ay In unger s ree , Lk . f b I . To MaJ'or-General ceoloaded with provision,was ta en possessIOn 0 y t mteen
Negroes,whoattempted to make their escape to LordDun-

... .

more, but the next morning she was pursued by a whale boat, PLAINlUNTSONTHE CONDITIONOF THE COLONIES.
which overhauled her upon York-Spit, and retul'L1ed with Philadelphia, February 28, 1776.
lieI' Monday night; the Negroes are now under guards. Nothing can be more surprising than the great chain of
This is tbe only remarkable circumstance that has happen- events which have taken place in the A1Ileri(xm Colonies
ed since our arrival here. within the small compass of a few years. Possibly no in-

We have !Jot heard what officer is to take the command stances occur in the history of mankind in which th'e uni-
over us, the Fielu-Officers of tbeRegulars raisedinAcco- verFalopinion has been more frequently opposed. It isno
mack and this County are on the Western-Shore, but ex- wonder, then, that we now findolllseivesat a Joss, and un-
pected o\'er every day. The Mililia and Regulars here certain wherJJ to fix. That the King can do no wrong; tba.t
are in a vCl'y defenceless state, and see no anxiety among the interests of Great Britain and the Colonies were the
them to get eith()r disciplined or accoutred. The resolve same, reciprocal and inseparable; that she could not injure

FOURTH 'SERIES.-VOL. IT. 96
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l1s without injuring herself, and, therefore, we were safe;
that she was a tender parent, in whom we might confide
implicitly; that she was the grand support of freedom ani
the Protestant religion; that the King was imposed upon
by his Ministers; that a change in Administt'ation would
rectify evils complained of; that the abilities and weight of
'our ft'iends in Parliament would prevent extremities; that
()ur friends throughout the nation would return a belieI' Par-
liament than the last; that the act declaring their right to
tax us, in all caseswhatever, would not be carrip.!Pinto exe-
cution, but remain a harmless letter; that the several repeals
and seeming alterations in tbeir plan of conduct, proved a
relinquishrilent of any evil intentions; that the power of
Britain was such as we could not oppose through one sin-
gle campaign; that our Provincial troops could not face the
regularity and discipline of Britislt forces; that we have
no resources to cal"l'Y on a war; that jealousies and oppo-
sition of interests would ever prevent a junction of the Co-
lonies. These, and a thousand other opinions in succession
ha\'e taken full possession of us; and after a little while we
have found oursel ves obliged to relinquish them. They
were the grafts which might be expected to gt'ow from that
attachment 10, and veneration for, the idea we had been
taught to fot'm of the wisdom, justice, and tenderness of
Britain. It has, also, been supposed, that we are so con-
nected with, and dependant on Great Britain, that repeat-
ed injuries committed with an avowed intent to do tbem,
and more, and that plundering, murder, executions, and
conflagration, in short, that all the ha \'ock of halters, fire,
sword, and famine, cannot destroy the debt of gratitude
and justice we owe to that state, or make it 0111'interest to
dissolve the connection.

Let us examine this matter: Possibly the facts on which
this opinion is founded may bear the inquiry not much bet-
ter than the facts referred to above.

It is said we are indebted to Gl'eat Britain for the set-
tlements of the Colonies. The truth is, when the)' were
discovered it was tbe effect of accident, concurring with the
disposition of the hardy adventurer. The settlement was
made by persons who had no great reason to be obliged to
King or Parliament; they wet'e pet'secuted at horne, and
retired from mankind to a wilderness: There they suffered
much, and risked all. If they obtained grants from the
King, it could only be of security from further oppressions
of his hand; more he could not grant; even this was for a
while refused. The land was inhabited by Natives to whom
God had given the property and dominion: Of these Natives
the property was bought by the settlers, who cleared the
country, cultivated the soil, and grew and prospered in the
arts and in Government, without any expense to the King,
or Parliament of Britain. It is said we are indebted to
Great Britain for protection from our foes. It should be
said, we have to charge Britain with all the foes and wars
we ever had. In the infancy of the Colonies they were
thought of ljttle value, not worth contendingfor. The very
settling of them has been treated with neglect and contempt.
Then they were in no danger. When their consequence
aftenvardii became more apparent, and, indeed, fromtheir
first origin to the present time, they have been so much
advanced in population, wealth, and evet'y advantage, as to
be under no apprehensions from any of their neighbours:
And had they, at any intermediate period, extended their
trade generally to all parts of Europe, it is possible that thp.
interest of every part in our commerce, might have pre-
vented anyone Power from oppressing 01'injuring us; even
Britain herself would have found it her interest to protect
our peace and trade. But 0111'forefathers were fond of the
pageantry of a King, and attached to the country that gave
them birth. They chose the King of England to be their
sllpreme head, and flattered themselves, that though they
were persecuted at home, yet, that he wouldleave to them
peace, liberty, and safety, in the wilderness. Thus we have
been involved in eve.'y British war. Even a dispute in
Banouer was sufficient to deluge America in blood; and
till the year 1756, no war had any particular reference in
its principles to American interests; nor ollght we to be
charged even -with that. However, the Parliament of Bri-
tain has done us the justice to acknowledge we then over-
did our proportion, and they have refunded accordingly.
In--all instances our coasts h<\ve by them been leftunguard-
ed, and our fronti~rs defenceless. .Wben France and Spain

scoured our shores because we were connec1ed with Bri-
tain, we have been left without a single ship-of-war. When
we trafficked with the Indians back for their land, or for
peace, or repelled their incursions, it was at OUl' own ex-
pense, though in many cases they werc set on us by the
foes of Britain. Shall any commercial advantages which
we have enjoyed be urged as a ground of gratitude or re-
tribution? Let the most zealous advocate for continual
dependanee on Britain point out a single instance of pre-
ference given by that Court to the American trade if he
can; and while he hunts the rusty records in vain fiJl' any
such, let him not turn over unnoticed the numberless acts
passed to. restrict our free commerce, to clog with imposi-
tions and duties, to discourage manufacturers and employ-
ments fOI'our poor, and to give advantages, at our cost, to
tbe lordly West-Indians. In a few words, the Colonies
have paid more to Britain in a course of tt'acle, by giving
a greater price for goods of inferior value, &c., than if they
had gone to other European markets, than any claims the
British partisan can feign.

It is said, that under this connection and dependance we
have grown and thriven. That we have thriven amazingly
is true. Tbe present state of these Colonies is the admira-
tion of all who ha \'e given attention to the progress of man-
kind, of arts and sciences. B\lt was it beca\lse Olll" trade
was restricted? Was it because we have never, as men,
had the full improvement of our lands and property in our
power? \Vas it becanse, as societies, or Governments, we
had not the full and complete powers of legislation among
ourselves? Let this account be fairly stated. Let \IS only
make an experiment of an open trade, for balf the time we
have shackled ourselves with confinement to, as it were,
one port. Let \IS try what improvements we may be drawn
into by a general correspondence with the whole world, with
people who will require from us every different article our
lands, onr different climates, can produce; and from whom
may be had directly, at first hand, every thing requisite for
us. Let us have access to the lowest and best market for
every commodity. Let this be the case, but for half the
time the Colonies have already existed, and the doubts and
struggles too, concerning independence, will be at an end.
Let al\ those people who are now groaning under oppres-
sion and poverty, in Europe, know tbat America is become
an asylum for the injured, and is capable of giving encour-
agement to the industrious and skilful in every art and
business of life, and, perhaps, tbe most sanguine expecta-
tions would fall Yastly short of the multitude of honest,
active, and ingenious citizens who would in a few years
flock into this country. America has been hitherto little
known abroad. Even our brethren in Britain, whom we
left but a few years ago, and with whom we have a constant
intercourse, know but little of us and our situation. The
other parts of Europe must ha\'e been inconceivably less
acquainted with it. The case is now greatly altered. Our
late transactions have attracted the attention even of the
common people of most of the European States; the lovers
of liberty abroad have their eyes turned towards us; even
to the head of the Rhine, it is said, they applaud our vir-
tuous efforts, and wish liS success. The fruits of our suc-
cess they will wish with us to enjoy. A free and general
intercoursewill throw the doors of information and oppor-
tunity open. Possibly it might not totally depopulate the
old world, but, without a doubt, it would multiply the mil-
lions now in this new one. Let it be granted we have
grown under the connection and dependance contended
for; are we, therefore, involved in a debt even of grati-
tude? Be it so: What obligations then is Britain under
to us? Our connection with them has been acknowledged
to be of the ntmost consequence to their trade, to their
well-being. This is the language of their best writers on
commerce, and of almost every act of Parliament in which
America is mentioned. Before they had Colonies, what
was their fleet? Howgreat was their dependance on other
nations for the most necessary articles to cat'ry on a war
even for their own defence, and for their manuf,1c[ories?
It has been said by themselves, that one person in Ame-
rica, supported four in Britain. Allow one in Britain to
be :upported by every person i? Am,erica, and so striking
an Instance cannot be named In which we have received
benefits from her. It is not necessary to depreciate the ad-
vantages derived from the connection i let it only be under-
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stood, that they lJave been reciprocal, and at least equal on
the part of Britain. This destroys the idea of any debt or
auy duty. As of inferiors, if a religious submission to this
connection has rendered our growth and prosperity less
flourishing, than they would have been in a general con-
nectioll, it can on]y be compared to the situation of a tree
in a little earth between two rocks, which, though it looks
fair, and grows to a certain size, yet, had it been able to
spread its roots, and imbibe the nourishment of an extend-
ed soil~ might soon become the largest tree of the forest.

A.B.

of the British King and Parliament these twelve years
past, to fasten on us the shackles of slavery, let me only
remind you of the base and cruel measures to subjugat€f
us, since we have been obliged to take up arms in OUI.de-
fence. What stone have they left unturned? What device
to ruin us, though never so mean, barbarou~, and bloody-
such as no heart but that of a devil and a tyrant can refrain
shuddering at-ha~'e they not pursued? Have not all the
powers of Europe been 'meanly courted and bribed not to
supply us with the means of resistance? H.ath not th!J
most barbarous nation in it been applied to, to assist them
with at least twenty thousand savages, to complete their
intended massacre? Have they not attempted to !>pirit up

SPEECU OF AFARMERTO J.N AssEMBr.YOF HIS NEIGHBo:uns the Indian Savages to ravage our frontiers, and murder,
OF PHILADEr.PHrA COUNTY, ON HIS ENGAGINGIN THE after their inhuman manner, 001' defenceless wives and chil.
CONTINENTALSERVICE. dren? Have not our Negro slaves been enticed to retu;:l

]}Jy Friends and Countrymen: against their masters, and arms put into their hands to mur-
I have observed that some of you are a little surprised del' them? Have not the King of England's own slaves,

that I, with so many inducements as f have to remain at the llanoverians, been employed? And were not the poor
home, should have resolved to quit my family and my farm Canadians made slaves, that they might be made fit instru-
for the fatigues and dangers of war. I mean you should ments, with other sla ves and savages, to make slaves, and
be perfectly satisfied as to my motives. I am an Ameri- more wretched beings than savages of us?
can, and am determined to be free. 1 was born free, and Now, what kind of reconciliation can be reasonab]y ex-
have never forfeited my birthright; nor willI ever, like the pected with a Power so basely, so cruelly, so industriously,
infatuated son of Isaac, sell it for a mess of pottage. I will and obstinately bent on our destruction? In short, we hav,e'
part with my life sooner than with my liberty; for I prefer no alternative left us, but to fight or die. If there be any
an honourable death to the miserable and despicable ex- medium, it is slavery; and ever cursed be the man who
istence of slavery. will submit to it! [will not. But who would ever ha\.e

The tyrant who would rob me of my property, because imagined, that a people who a few years ago assisted their
he thinks he has use for it and is able to take it from l]le, brethren of Great Britain, with their blood and treasure,
would as 500n, for the same reason, rob me of my life, if to humble the power of France and Spain, and who from
it stood in his way. But it is GQd Almighty who gave me their first existence as a people, IU,Ive,by their Jraqe1!1.J9
my life, anrI my property as a necessary means, among industry, been enriching and exalting them above aJ] the
others, of preserving and enjoying it; and it is He only tbat nations of the world-who, I S3Y, would have imagined
hath an absolute and unlimited right and power to take that this ~'ery people should, by these, their very brethren,
eitber or both away. Being the Creator, tbe Supporter, be now reduced to so dreadful an alternative: Yet heal' ye
the perfect Ruler and Judge of all the earth, He, only, can Heavens, and give ear, 0 Earth, and bear witness, this is
do no wrong. Should,therefore,any creatUrewhatsoever, the return we have received foraJ]our love, loyalty, indus-
or number of them, dare to usurp this sole prerogative of try, treasure, and blood!
Heaven over me, I could neither answer it to my Mal,er, Had we begun this quarrel, had we demanded some n~w
nor my conscience, nor my honour, if I did not resist, privileges unknown to the Constitution, or some commer-
though it were to the last drop of my blood. It is in the ciallicenses, incompatible with the general interest of the
free enjoyment of those blessings, uncontro11edby any hu- Empire; had we presumf:d to legislate for Great Br£tqill,
man powers, (except so far as the voice of the society in or plotted with the BQurbon family to reinstate the execm~
general, of which we are membf:1rs,may have resigned a ble race of the :stuarts, and tIcd to arms, unprovoked, to
part for the preservation of the whole,) that civil liberty accomplish these designs, there would then be SQ.meplau-
substantia)}y consisteth. Let no one, therefore, wonder, if sibJe apology for tbe severest hostile treatment we have
of all eartbly benefitsmy Creator hath bestowedon me, I received. But, what have we done? When alarmed,ere we
do most esteem my liberty. Anarchy, indeed, I deprecate, had yet rested from the toils of tbe last~var, by new un-
but tyranny infinitely more. The reason is obvious: the constitutional demands of revenue, we asserted OUl' rights,
fonner, ]ike a common surfeit, occasioned by an irregular and petitioned lor justice. Was tbis a crime? As unCQQ-
and intemperate indulgence of the bodily appetites, if but stitutional statutes of different forms were repeated]y enact-
a little helped by simple medicine, wiJl almost always, as I ed, we repeated our petitions for redress. Was this a cril11e?
may say, cure itself; whereas the latter, like a devouring We suffered ourseh'es 10 be insulted by the introduction of
cancer, the longer it is let alone without the application of an armed force to dragoon us into obedience j we suffered
violent caustics, the faster and deeper it wiJl root itself into them to take possession of our towns and fortifications, stiJ[
the frame, until it gnaws out the very life of the body. waitiilg with decent and anxious expectation, from the
Government is neither of these; it is an ordinance of Hea- wonted justice, humanity, and generosity of BritJ)lls.Wa~
ven, to restrain the usurpations of wicked men, to secure us this a crime? Disposed to try every pacifick measure
in the enjoyments of our natural rights, and to promote the which might probably procure our reJier, we. agreed to
highest political interests and happiness of society. The withhold our commerce f!'Om them, in hopes that, feeling
claims, therefore, of the British Par]iament of a power to the effects of their injustice, they might see how ruinous
bind us in 3J1cases whatsoever, to give away our property their proceedings were to their own interests, and return in
in what measure and for what purpose they please, and to time to wisdom and peace. "\Vasthis a crime? Nor did
dispose of our lives as they think proper, when we have no we once lift the sword, even in our defence, until pro-
voice in the legislation, nor constitutional power aJlowed us voked to it by a wanton commencement ofhgstiliti.es R,n
to check their most violent proceedings, are not of the na- their part. What, then, bave we done to merit such cruel
ture of Go\'ernment, but in the true and strict sense of proceedings? 1\1y friends,I am firmlypersuaded that m>
the wl)rd, Tyranny. truth will appear in future history with more glaring evi-

Of the tendency and operation of this diabolical s)"s- dence, and that the whole mass of guilt contri\c\edby this
tern, our country hath already had too deep and affecting unnatural war lieth at the door of the King of Britain, his
experience not to be sensible of them; and it requires not ~bandoned .Ministers, and corrupted Parliam.eIlt; and so
the spirit of supernatural prophecy to foretell the end of that not only all future generations of men, but the great
them, should they not be seasonably controlled. Control- Judge of all the eartb, wiJl finaJly condemn th_ell't!1e.a~YJ,es,
led, did I say? BJest be the spirit of American liberty, as a scene of tyranny and murder. I, therefore, con.ceive
wisdom, and valoUl'! they have been cQntrolled.~ut, my myself as having taken up arms in de(cnce.J!.L.i.nnoG.ence,
friends, it is evident we can never have safety, liberty, and justice, truth, honesty, honour, Jiberty, property, andJife t
peace, uniil, by an unremitting and vigorous application of and in opposition to guiJt, injustice, falsehood, dishonesty,
the axe, now laid to the root of the tree, we have totaHy ignominy, slavery; poverty, and death; not that IJJaye
overturned, in these Colonies, the power that would demo- any fondness for the bloody profession; not that I delight
lish us. Not to speak of the unwearied art and assiduity in the carnage of my species, or sigh for anQcc.a~Ipg=of

...
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~proving my courage: Heaven and )'ou are my witnesses,
that my voice was for some time, perhaps too long, and
with too much earnestness, ao-ainst any military prepam-
'tions; but the times are alter~d; 'tis a dreadful necessity
lhat ca\1s me, and calls every man who can be spared from
his other occupations. ,

I will not, however, fight as one who beateth the all'. I
speak plainly; I consider this year as the grand and final
period of British Administration in this American world.
I see no probability of their proffering such terms as we can
accept ol~ consistently with our 5afety, honour and peace.
Nay, should they grant a\1 that our publick Councils have
heretofore claimed, we should still be in a most dangerous
situation, liable to renewed encroachments and renewed
hostilities. What else can be supposed from such a situa-
tion, and from the views, tempel', and prejudices that must
and will prevail in the British COllrt and Parliament? Be-
sides, who, in that case, will reimburse our losses? or how
shall ourpllblick debts be paid? I do solemnly declare, and
that with respect to the best reconciliation that can reason-
ably be expected with so corrupt, treacherous, and tyra~-
nOlls Administration, that if lthought we should agam
revert to a dependance on Britain, 1 should from this day
lay down my sword, and weep that I was born in America.
But far other prospects are before us: glory, empire, liber-
ty, and peace, are, I am persuaded, unless we are lost to
ourselves, very near at hand. And on every consideration
of the present state and progress of our publick affairs, COlIi-
pared with the spirit of Britain, and the spirit, the interest,
and internal advantages of America, methinks I hear a
voice, as if an angel from heaven should proclaim, "Come
out li'om among them, and be ye separate from them.
Come out of her, my people, that ye be not partakers of
heT sins, and that yo receive not of her plagues."

TO THE INHABIT1.NTS OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, February 28, 1776.

The town has been lately amused with a new political
pamphlet, intitllied Common Sense.

This piece, though it has taken a popular name, and im-
plies that the contentS'are obvious and adapted to the under-
standings of the bulk of the people, is so far from meriting
the title it has assumed, that, in my opinion, it holds prin-
ciples equally inconsistent with learned and common sense.

I know not the author, nor am I anxious to learn his
name or character; for the book, and 110tthe writer of it,
is to be the subject of my animadversiuns.

'Tis the glory of a free cOlli)try to enjoy a free press,
and of this, that the sentiments and opinions of the mean-
est, equally with those of the greatest, are brought to view;
for we know, by frequent instances, that the rich and high-
born are not the monopolizers of wisdom and virtue. On
the contrary, these qualities are oflener to be found among
the middling. class in every country, who, being less dissi-
pated and debauched than those who al'e usually called
theil' betters, apply themselves with more industry to the
culture of their understandings, and in reality become bet-
ter acquainted with the true interests of the society in which
they live.

But to my great grief I have too often seen instances of
persons in every class of life, whose publications, at the
Same .time they have reflected honour on the parts and ge-
nlusof the authors, have been so shamefully wanting in
candQ!]ras tQ attempt, by the cadence of words, and force
of style, a total perversion of the understanding.

The pamphlet in question seems to be plainly calculated
to lndt1ce a belief of three things:

1st: That the English form of Government has no wis-
doni in it, and that it is by no means so constructed as to
produce the happiness of the people, which is the end of
all good government.

.

2d. That monarchy is a form of Government inconsistent
with tbe will of God.

3d. That now is the time to break off all connection
with Great Britail~, and to declare an. independence of the
CoI611ic!).

Itn1U~l be obvious to every impartial eye, that the au-
thQr:rt;asonsfrom the abuses of, against the benefits derived
franl ibe English Constitution; and after reciting these.
abuses, concludes, very unfairly, that" it is incapable to

'produce what it seems to promise." For i( an argument
of tbis sort is to be received, it will prove, perhaps, mther
more than the author would choose-it would even pro\'e
that the Jewish theocracy was quite as improper, and as
incapable to produce what it aimed at, as the reprobated
English Government. The records of sacred history in-
form us, that the law was gi\'en to the people from God,
and that the Great Jehovah himself condescended to call
them his chosen people. He signally interposed in their
behalf in bringing them out of bondage, in preserving them
from the rage of Pharoah's army, and seating them in a
land flowing with milk and honey, under his immcdi:lIe
government and laws,

"
written with his own fin).!;er."

"
And he will love thee and bless thee, and multiply

thee: he will also bless the fruit of thy womb anrT the fruit
of thy land, thy corn, and thy wine, and thy oil; the in-
crease of thy kine, and the flocks of thy sheep, in tlie land
which he swarc unto thy fatbers to give thee."-Delltero-
nomy vii, 13.

"Thou shalt be blessed above all people; there shall
not be male or female barren among >.ou, or among your
caltle."-Deufcronomy vii, 14.

But what effects did all these extraordinary favours and
)1romises of the Deity himself produce upon that wicked,
perverse, stifi:necked people? ~l1oscs tells them,
"From the day that thou didst depart out of the land of

Egypt until ye came unto this place, ye have been rehel-
lious against the Lord."-Deuferorlomy ix, 7.

.

" You have been rebellious against the Lord from the
day that I knew you."-Dcuttrorlomy ix, 24:

.

Profane, as well as sacred history, inf(jrms us of the in-
effectualityof the best Governmentsand the wisest laws
among a corrupt, degenerate people. It doesnot regularly
follow, that if the people are not happy under an excellent
form of civil polity, that the fau1t is (nthe Government; It
may be owing to the corruption of the people, and this I
take to be the case in Great Britain at this day. When
the British Parliament is propelly balanced, and each
branch of the Legislature faithfully executes its duty, I
think I am safe in affirmingthere was neveT yet a form of
Government in the world so well calculated for the. happi-
ness of a free people as this; and yet we are told by the
author of the pamphlet, that the" prejudice of English-
men in favour of King, Lords, and Commons, arises as
much, or more, from national pride than reason." The
world has already seen numberless instances.of fine-spun
political theorics, which, like the quackcries ofmollnteb-ank
Doctors, are to cure all the political evils to which human
nature is liable; but, when the experimentls made, they be-
come astonished at the ill-success of their boasted schemes;
they find a thousandlittle passionsand interests continually
interfering witb their designs, and, at length, retire again
to their closets, clJagrined they had not thought it necessary
to study the great volume of human nature, before they
ventured to say what \Vas the best for mankind.

The author, after venting his spleen against the English
form of Government, comes next to consider the subject of
Monarchy, and hereditary succession; in treatin[4 wbicb, he
plainly discovers the utmost prepossession in favour of a
Republick. I shall not lollow him through his Scripttli'e
quotations, which he has so carefully garbled to answer his
purpose, but beg lea ve to oppose some authorities to it.

. Tbecelebrated Trenchard, in No. 60, of Cato's Let-
ters, says, " there rsTIOGovernment now upon earth which
owes its formation or beginning to the immediate revelation
of God, or can derive its existence from such revelation.
It is certain, on the contrary, that (he rise and institution,
or variation of Government from time to time, is within
the memory of men, or of histories ; and that every Govern-
ment which we know, at this day, in the world was es-
tablished by the wisdom and force of mere men, a~d hy the
concurrence of causes evidently human."

" Nor has God by any revelation nominated Magistrates,
sho~v~dth~ nature or e~tent of their powers, orgiven a plan'
of CIvil pohty for mankmd.-IIlltch. Mar. Philos. p. 212.

" There being no natural or Divine la w for any form of
Government, or tbat one person rather than aoother should
have the sovereign adm,inistration ~~aff.1irs;or have power
over many t.housand different familIes, who are by nature
all equal, bemg of the same rank, promiscuQJJslyborn to
the same advantagesof nature, and to the use of the same
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common facultjes, tl:erefore, mankind is at liberty to choose
what !arm of Governmept they like."

"God's providence, or permi5sinn, suffered his own pe-
culiar pcople, thc Jews, to be under divers governments at
divers times; as first, under Patriarchs, Abraham, Isaac
and Jacob, &c.; then under Judges, Othniel, Ehud, and
Gideon; then under High-Priests, Efi and Samuel; then
under Kings, Saul, David, and the rest; then under Cap-
tains and High-Priests, again, as Zerubbabel, Judas, ~Uac-
cabcus, and his brethren; and the government, was, lastly,
taken from them, and they brought under the power of
Rome. And th<lt God permits such magistrate, or nwgis-
trates, as the community thinks fit to approve, is plain by
the testimony of Holy Scriptures, when God said to Solo-
mon, "By me Kings rule, even all the Judges of the
earth."-Proverbs viii, 16.

"'Vhen the sons of Samuel Ivere Judges over lsrael,
they took bribes and perverted judgment; therefore, the
elders of Israel desired Samuel to make them a King j" and
though the elders are only mentioned to ha ve asked a King
of Samuel, they seem to have been deputed from thc whole
con<Trco-ation; for God said unto Samuel,

"
Hearken to the,,0 o. .,

vOice of the people 111all that they say unto thee: -
1 ~nmllel viii, 4, 7.

"And Samuel told the people the manner of the king-
dom, and wrote it in a book, and laid it up before the
Lord."-1 Samuel x, 25. 'Ti~ plain the manner of the
kingdom signifies the Constitution of the Govel'llment, by
which was meant the conditions on wbich Saul \Vas to be
King, and they his subjects; for though God had given him
the crown, it was to rule tbe people according to justice
and laws.

"After the battle between Saul and the Ammonites, Sa-
muel said to the people, Come, let us go to Gilgal; and
thcre they made Saul King before the 1..ord."-1 Samuel,
xi, 1,5,6,7,14,15.

"Now, therefore, behold the King whom ye have chosen;
and behold the Lord hath set a King over you."-Samuel
xii,13.

These latter quotations are taken fj~omthe great Lord
Somers's book, called "The Judgment of the whole King-
doms and Nations, concerning the rights of Kings and the
People." Tbis nobleman was Lord High ChancelJor of
England in King l'fiilliam's reign, and was remarkable for
llis Revolution principles, great learning, and un5haken in-
tegrity in publick and private life.

It does, therefore, from the foregoing testimonies appear,
that Monarchy , (especially a limited one, such as that of
England,) is not inconsistent with tbe Holy Scriptures, as
is set forth in said pamphlet; but that it is as pleasing to
tbe Almighty, if agreeable to the people, as any otl.1er form
of Government, even the autbor:'s beloved Repubhck.

The writer next proceeds to inform his readers of the
numerous wars and scenes of blood acted in England un-
der their Kings, and asserts that" Monarchy and succes-
sion have laid the world in blood and ashes. 'Tis a form
of Government which the word of God bears testimony
against, and blood will attend it." Here are bold asser-
tions, indeed! To the latter part, I have alre&dy endea-
voured to make some reply, so far as he asserts it is con-
trary to the word of God; but, will the author's candour
permit him to inform his readers of the infinite distractions
and mischiefs which bave happened in the ancient and
modern Republicks? Under this form, there are always
two parties, which divide the whole body of the people, and
an eternal warfare subsists between them for power; the
contest is dreadful enouah, but which soever party prevails,
there is no rod heavy e~ough, no sword sufficiently sharp
to punish those whom they have subdued; it then becomes
a man v-headed monstt'r, a tyranny of many. .

Let. any m:ln read with an unprejudiced eye the accounts
which the historians give us of the f.lmous Grecian Com-
monwealths, and I will venture to speak for him, that be
will not bestow great commendations upon them. The
Athenians, a wise and polished people, very often banished
their best citi~ens, from an apprehension of their power-
a glorious reward for a virtuous citizen, who, as was the
case in more instances than one, had preserved his country
from desJruction. In the latter times of the Carthagenian
and Roma.n Republicks, what constant sceneS of blood and
devastation does hi;;tory present to us, _The multitude in

a perpetual ferment, like the ocean in Ii storm-in a storm
did I say ?-like waters of the sea, agitated by a dreadful
whirlwind-nothing but the fUI'Yof one party encountering
the rage of another. Every trace of humanity being thus
lost, men change their natures, and become as fierce and
savage as wo] ves and tigers.

But, let us descend nearer to modern times: let us look
for bappiness and security in tbe Rcpublick of HQlland, so
often mentioned, and so little known: let us recollecuhe
fate of the two brothers, Comelius and John De Witt, Dlltclt
ministers, who were massacred by tbe people in the year
16i2. Holland itself, from being a repnblick, ~is become
a downright aristocracy. Liberty did not continue long in
that country, notwithstanding tbe blood and treasuretbat
were expended to acquire it. The people, so far fa'Qm
being free, have had no voice for many years past in
the electioll of persons to represent them in tllcStatc_s--
General j nor have they any thing to do in the forming of
laws by which they are to be governed. Whenever one
of them dies, the vacancy is filled up without any intc;r-
ference of the people, and this important change was made
in the state because of the intolerable feuds iI.!)(;t!l.nilllQ.~k
ties which attended the electioTis of Representatives. Had
they been to have chosen a King, what dangerous:ind rle-
.structive tumults must it have produced. FO\.lnded onthe
woful experience of ages, it is now bccome a general fixed
opinion, that hereditary is preferable to electi\'e mmlarchy,
on accountQf the terrible disorders, outrages, and confu-
sion, wbich usually attend the election of a K.ing; a preg-
nant instance of whicb, in our times, is the Kingdom of
Poland. -

-
In our own history we see the effect of the muc.hwishcd

for Commonwealth, after the death of the tyrant Charles;
it did not produce liherty; it presently ended in llJ'bitr<J.ry
power. The moment, almost, after the reins of Govcrn-
ment fell from Charles's hands, Crumwelltookthem up
and governed the nation with absolute sway. ..

I cannot agree with the author of the pamphlet 111Opi-
nion that this is the time to declare an Jndependence of
the Colonies. This ought to be tbe dernier r:esOl'toJ Ame-
rica. Let us not yet lose sight of the primary object of
the dispute, namely, a ~af~~ hon~uraple, and lastingrec~n-
ciliation with Great Bntaw, until we are ~1I1dera ne!:e~~Jty
of doincr it. If an advantageous accommodatiQ!!J~!m.h~
had, and a free Constitution for tbis country be established
on mutual a"reement and compact, 'twill be b~tter!lT)d
happier for u~j but if justice is still d~niedu.s,arid ':eJlre
to contend for liberty by arms, we wIll meet them try~b~
field and try our manhood a.Tainst them, even .to spllImg
the blood of every brave ma; we have. Sho\l!~ the ..Mi-
nistry have recourse ~o .foreign aid,- we may possibly follow
their example j and, If It be essential then to our !i1j,.fetyto
dec]are an Independence, I would willingly embr.!u::e_Jhe
necessity. RATIO~_ALIS_.

l\EW-YORK PROVINCIAL CONG~ESS TO PRESIDENT}IfNC'9!JK.
[Read March 4, 1776.-Referred till to-morro":.]

In Provincia.1 Congress, New-York, February 28, 1776.

SIR: In obedience to the re~olution of ,<;ongr~ss,_- w.e
have now the honour to transmit a Jist of gentlern.en nomi-
nated by us as Field-Officers for t~le four BaltaliO!1s,ord~red
to be raised for the defence of this Colony.

In this nomination, we bave endeavoured to pay d.ue at-
tention to the merits of those officers who served III .the
last campaign, and are willing to continue in the service.
To thcse we ha\'e added a number of gentlemen who now
tender tI;eir services to their country. As s?on as t~e
Field-Officers are fixed by Congress, we beg theu' C0'!1mls-
sions may be forwarded. The other .officers are appoll1ted,
and recruitinD" in different parts of tillS Colony.

It may not be improper to mention that some of the
Captains and Subalterns who served in our regiments last
year are now in Canada; these gentlem~n we.h.!lY~ .not
been able to provide for in the four battaJlOns nq1" ]qlEmg,
as \ve were uncertain when they would return, .0r\Xllether
they were not provided for in ~he Canada R~glments j we

were apprehensive, if we provided for them 111 our batta-
lions, it might impede the raising the troops, an_dJhereh.y
injure the service.

In jllstice to these gentlemen, we thought it _our duty
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to mention this, and to enclose a tist of their names; and
doubt not but that their services will be duly considered
by Congress, and that proper provisions will be made for
them, if they are not already provided for.

We are, most respectfully, sir, your most obedient and
very humble servants.

By order: N W P
.dTATHANIEL OODHULL, res~ ent.

To the Honourable John Hancock, Esq., President of the
Continental Congress.

In Provincial Congress, New-York, February 28,1776.

List of Gentlemen nominated, out of which to elect Field-
Officers for the four Rfgimenls to be raised for the de-

fence of the Colony of NEW-YORK,viz :
Colonels: Alexander McDougall, James Clinton, Ru-

dolphus Ritzema, Peter Yates, Cornelius D. Wynkoop,
Philip Cortland, John Jasper, Seth Warner.

Lieutenant-Colonels: Herman Zedtwitz, Peter Ganse-
voort, Jun., Barnabas Tuthill, Henry G. Livingston, Pe-
ter P. Sckuyler, Juhn Hathorn, Egbert Dumont, GOllver-
neur Morris.

Majors: Frederick Van Weisenfels, John Fisher, Da-
niel Griffin, Henry B. Lil'ingston, Marinus Willet, Cor-
nelius 17anDyck, John Nicholson, Joseph Benedict.

The following O.ffiCtTSare now in Canada:
First Regiment: Herman Zedtwitz, John Brogden, Is-

rael Evans, William Tapp.
First Company: Frederick Van Weisenfels, Richard

platt.
Second Company: Marinus Willet, William Gilleland,

(unfit,) Leonard Bleecker.
Fourth Company: William Goforth, Ranald S. Mc-

Dougall.
Fifth Company: Abram Austin, John Houston.
Sixth Company: John Copp, Daniel Gano.
.Sevellth Company: Gershom lUott, Benjamin Petton,

Tun.otlty Hughes.
.

Eighth Company: JonathCInPearcy, Garret Van Wa-
gericr.

.

Nillth~ompany: Digby Odium.
:re,~th,Cornr.any: Matthias. Clark, J. Hubble, George

NlChOJ~o,!t, (aclmg as Town l\'lajor at Montreal, and Second
Lieutellan~ or Ensign;) John L. Lyn, Surgeon; Hunlock
Woodn~tf, Mate.

SecQnd R~gimenl: Peter Gansevoort, Henry Van
Wo()rt,

First Company: John Fisher.
Second Company: Guy Young.
Third Company: Barent J. Ten Eyck, Dirck Hanson,

John G. Lansing.
Eighth Company: Elisha Benedict.
Ninth Company: John Graham, Nicholas Van Rens-

selael', Stephen McCrea, Surgeon.
Third Regiment: James Clinton.
Second Company: John Nicholson.
Fourth CQmpany: Lewis Dubois, Elias V. BuntcllOten.
Sev~n~h Regiment: Jacobus Bntyn, Thomas Dewit,

Albert Paulding.
Ninth Company: Cornelius T. Jansen.
Tenth Company: Robert Johnson, Samuel Cooke, Sur-

geon.
Fourth Regiment: Second Company: Samuel Sacket.
Fifth Company: Ambrose Horton, Samuel J. Pell.
Sixth Company: Daniel Mills.
Tenth Company: David Palmer, William Crane Wil-

liam Mathewman. '

The Names of Commissioned and non- Commissl:oned O.ffi-
ce~s. of the Fir~t Battalion df NEW-YORK, who are

1D~llmgto enter zn th.e service of their country, and like-
wtSe some of the przvates which may be depended upon.

Colonel, - - - John Lasher.
1\I.ajor, .. . Sebastian Banmen.
r:apta~n, . - - - James Alner, - -Prussian Blues.
Captam-Lleutenant, Henry Livingston, Fusilier::;.
Captain, - Abram Van Wycke Sportsmen.
Adjutant, Philip Brasher. '

First Lieutenant, - Gerardus Beekman, Sportsmen.
First Lieutenant, . John Wiley, - Light Infantry.
First Lieutenant, - John Johnson, - - Rangers.
First Lieutenant, - Henry Tiebout, . Prussian Blues.
Second Lieutenant, John Bancker,. - Rangers.
Second Lieutenant, Nic/wlas Fish,. - Fusiliers. .

Second Lieutenant, Henry Brasher, -Prussian Blues.
Third Lieutenant, - William Wilcocke, - Fusiliers.
Third Lieutenant, - A. B. Bancker, . Rangers.
Sergeant, - Gtor~e Harsen, . Grenadiers.
Sergeant, JohnJ7redcnbergh,. Grenadiers.

William Forbis, - Light-Horse.
Abraham Brasher, . Grenadier.
David Cru, - Grenadier.
Samuel Morlidge, - Grenadier.
GeOl-ge Masaver, . Grenadier.
Ed/l;ard Dunscomb, Fusilier.
John Farrell, . Fusilier.
And. OughtC1'son, - Fusilier.

- Corneliu., Becker, - Sportsmen.
Benjamin Burris, . Light Infantry.
George Lucom, - Grenadiel'.
John Waldron,. . Grena'r 2d Bat.

. Joseph Fortune.

- Frederick Hymes, . Light Infantry.
- Benjamin Davis, - Light Infantry.

Sergeant,
Corporal,

Sergeant-Major,
Sergpanf,
Sergeant,

JOHN HILL TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.

Ulster County. February 28, 1776.

DEAR SIR: As a friend to my country, I am obliged to
address you and the venerable body in which you are a
member, about an affair which, I am advised by the most
discerning of my neighbours, ought to come under your
inspection. The fact is thus: Cadwallader Colden, Esq.,
son to tbe Lieutenant-Governour, some years ago obtained
a mortgage from me, with a bond and judgment, for secu-
rity of a certain sum of money due to bim from me, and
be being unreasonably uroent for his money, which I could
not immediately pay, on ~ccount of the slow success I had
in colJecting my own debts, I was obliged to sell part of
my lands to satisfy him; but, after I bad got the money,
and wanted to discharge my bond, he utterly refused to
accept of it on account of its beincr Continental money.
The sum was as large as two hundre"d pounds, and I could
not find any person who would change it for other money.
OUl' Committee was about to sit, and hearincr of the affairo ,
sent for Mr. Colden,who signed a paper, in which he as-
serted that he had sold the bond in question to his brother
David Colden, of Long-Island, belieI' than a year ago ~

that he only offered to receive the money specified in the
bond, on this account, and was afraid, in case he wou1d
accept of the Congress money, his brother would be dissa-
tisfied, as be had formerly refused such money. This
apology passed with our Committee, so that they dismis-
sed Mr. Colden. I immediately sent the money to David
Colden, who declared he never had sucb a bond from bis
brother, and, in order to satisfy my messenger, examined
all the bonds in his possession, but could not find mine and
said his brother Cadwallader had it still. '

I am really at a loss how to conduct myself about this mat-
ter. Double interest is every day to be paid on tbe money,
an.d I run the risk of b~ing daily liab1e to have my estate
seized on account of saId bond, and, perhaps, have it sold
for the twentieth part of what it is worth, as I am certain that
no person can make the payments in any other money than
the Continental, especially in these parts. I rest the mat-
ter on your wise d~cision. I have advanced nothing but
matters of fact, which can be attested by several evidences
of credit. In case it bethought necessary to write to me
the letter may be directed to John Hill, Esq. near New~
Windsor.. '

Your most obedient and humble servant,
JOHN HILL.

To the President of the Provincial Congress, New- York.

JOHN HAMMELL, JUN., TO NEW-YORK CONGRESS.
At Dr. Hemmena's, New.York, February 28,1776.

GENTLEMEN: Desirous of taking an active part in the
American struggle, and willing to engage as a Surgeon to
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the last forces raised in this Province, I applied to the
honourable Provincial Congress for their approbation, but
received no answer. Still, actuated by the purest motives,
(the love and welfare of my country,) and understanding
four more battalions are shortly to be raised in this Colony,
I again offer myself to the consideration of your honourable
body. I do not mean, gentlemen, to impose myself on any
body of men, nor do I wish an appointment, without pre-
yious]y discovering myself capllble of the trust. Doctor
lIemmcna's thonghts on my abilities, I presented with my
last application. ShaH only obsel've that I have been al-
most eight years to the practice, and would be pleased in
being Surgeon of a. battalion, ai' First-Assistant, as, gentle.
men, you shall thmk most proper of your very humble
servant, JOHN HAMMELL,JUN.

To the Honourable Provincial Congress of New. York.

DAVID STEWART TO MARYLAND COUNCIL OF SAFETY.

B"lti~ore, Fcbruary 29, li76,

GENTLEMEN: Enclosed YOll have a state of the adven-
ture per schooner Scaflower, fflaters, master, from hence
to the Wcst-Indies and back, which please to examine,
and tile Managers will wait on you to-morrow to know
your determination therein.
. I am, gentlemen, your obedient servant,

DAVID STEWART.

To the Honourable the Council of Safety of Maryland.

CAt'TAINS KENT AND HENRY TO MARYLAND COUNCIL OF

SAFETY.

Head.Quarters, Northampton County, Virginia, l
February 29, 17i6. ~

GENTLEMEN: Enclosed you have a Monthly Return of
the Minute Companies under our command; also, a list of
the men's names. Gentlemen, we are, very respectfully,
your most obedient sen'ants,

JUlES KENT.
WILLIAM HENRY.

To the Honourable the Council of Safety of Maryland.

A Monthly Retzern of Captain WILLIAMHENRY'SMinute
Company, from KENT County.

Commissioned Officers: I Captain, 2 Lieutenants, 1
Ensign.

Non-Commissioned Officers: 1 Surgeon, 1 Adjutant, 4
Sergeants, 4 Corporals, I Fifer, I Drummer.

Rank and File: 60.
Went home March 1: John Wilmer, George Little,

Sen., Salathiel Freeman, John BUrl/sides, Francis Lem-
mon, William Miers, Nathaniel Knock, Charles Irons,
George Little, Jun., John Hurt.

Total: 86.
Given under my hand at Head-Quarters, March 29, 1776,

Northampton County, Virginia.
\VILLIAM HENRY.

A MontMy Return of Captain JAMES KENT'S .Minute
Company, MARCHI, 1776.

Commissioner! Officers: I Captain, 2 Lieutenants, 1
Ensign, 1 Surgeon.

. Non-.CommissionedOfficers: Sergeant-Major,Quarrer-
master-Sergeant, 4 Sergeants, 2 Corporals, Fife-Major,
Drum-MajOl', J Fifer, I Drummer.

Rank and File: Fit for duty, 65; Sick, 1.
Total: 79.
The sick man set down in this Relllrn, is John Kent,

who was much hmt the 6th February, on 0111'march down,
and since returned home; he was not able to join the
Company after. JAMESKENT.

A List of the Minute Company that marched from QUEEN-
ANNE'S County, MARYLAND, FEBRUARY 3, 1776.

Captain: James Kent i First Lieutenant: Thomas TiJlotson j Se.
cond Lieutenant: John Charris.

Ensign: John Dames; Surgeon: James Brown.
Sergeants: George Findley, Ephraim \Vyn Story, Philemon Davis,

Samuel Copper.
Corporals: John Jackson, Thomas Meredith Bryon.
Drummer: Thomas Freshwater j Fifer: John Findley.
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William Stinson, Christopher Yewell, Thomas Lane Emory,
Matthew Mason, John Keene, William Holding,
Edward Wright, Thomas Meredith, Samuel Earle,
John Hawkins, Jonathan Gibson, Edward Taylor,
James Clayland, Joseph Wright, Pere~rine ~shford,
William Robinson, John Kent, WIlham Bl'lggs,
Benjamin Blunt, Thomas Harris, Robert Dawson,
Walter Meed., William Middleton, WiHiam Morgan,
James Browne, Henry Coursey, Richard Emory,
Edward TryaU, John Carman, WilJiam Roe,.
William Scott. Edward Harris, William -Larry,
Robert Bus.um, John Thomas, Gideon Emory,
John Burnett, Samuel W, Thomas, Robert Love,
Richard Wiel,s, Robert Wright, Christopher Jackson,
William Deford, William W. Emory, Edward DQwoes,
Solomon Pratt, Thomas Mayson, James Gould Sparks,
Samuel Sweeney, \Villiam Tarr, John E!1101'YHall,
John Harg-adine, Samuel White, Samuel J!01J1~over,
Barnaba Sinnott, James Hanis, James Clayland, Jr.,
Joseph Elliott, Nathaniel Tucker, John Lloyd,
John Godwin, William Bruff, Jacob Gibson,
Charles Seri\'enor, John Smith, Richard BI'Uff.

N. B. John Kl:nt was wounded the 6th February, and
has not been able to join the Company since. William
l~liddleton, William Roe, and Johrt Findley, left the Com-
Pany the 1st of Marcil.

J KAMES ENT.

JOHN GUNBY TO DANIEL OF ST. THOMAS JENIFER.

Princess.Anne, Somerset County, February 29,1776.

SIR: 1\11'.Forrest, my First Lieutenant, waits on your
Board for instructions with respect to several matters re-
lating to my company.

In obedience to your instructions, communicated to me
by Mr. Scott, I have provided lJOuses for my company,
and rugs and blankets for as many of them as I could. I
have, also, pl'Ovided them with fuel, and such utensils as
judged absolutely necessary for dressin~ their pl'Ovisions,
all which things I have purchased out of my own and my
officers' money, as the two hundred pounds ordered me
from the Eastern-Shore Treasury was not more than suffi-
cient to pay the advance money, dir.ected by the Conven-
tion to be advanced with soldiers and non-commissioned
officers. The subsistence money has also been advanced
to the several recruits as it was necessary.

If it is not going further than )'our Board may think
themselves justifiable in, I would submit it, whether it
would not he expedient, in order to save tbe trouble of /i'e-
quent applications to the Council and expenses to the
Treasury, to ad \'ance to the several Ca ptains of Jndepen-
dent Companies such a sum of money as may provide their
respective companies in such articles as are to be provided
by the Captains, and, also, to pay up the arrearages of sub-
sistence money; each Captain to render his account, with
proper vouchers, for the money by him expended for the
use of his company. If the Board think tbis ought to be
done, I should be glad to receive, by Mr. Forrest, your
order on Mr. Hindman, for such sum as you may judge
necessary for the purpose.

I am, also, to request of the Council that they will take
such order as they think propel' for furnishing the company
with muskets, drum, and fife, as they am at present abso-
lutely unable to exercise for want of arms.

The Committee have fixed the station of the company
at Princess-Anne, the County town for this County, where
I have been able to provide for them very sufficient cover
at reasonablerates. I am exceedinglyanxious to have the
company pl'Ovided with arlJ1Sas soon as maybe, as mostof
them are entirely without, and it is impossible to do any
thing with them (though many of them are very raw) until
furnished with arms, and, from their siluation, it is nol im-
probable but they may be pretty soon called into action.

I am, sir, with respect, your most obedient sen'ant,
JOHN GUNBY.

To the Honourable Daniel of St. Tltomas JeniJer.

ANDREW BEALL TO MAR1'LAND COUNCIL or SAFETY.

Dladensburgh, February 29,1776.
GENTLEMEN: The reason I have not waited on your

Honours for a commission as a Field-Officer, is, that there
has been so milch clamour about the appointment of Field-
Officers, that I did not choose to accept of a commission
unless I was agreeable to the people, for which purpose I
have done myself the pleasure of waiting upon several
companies, to take their sentiments on the matter, and
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have met with their general approbation. Therefore, if
your Honours think proper to promote me as a Field-Offi-
cer, please do me the favour to send a commission by
Captain Lucas, who will satisfy your Honours that I am
the oldest person in commission, except Colonel Joshua
Beall, of the Twenty-Fifth Battalion, and that ( have, here-
tofore, exerted myself in the cause of liberty as much as
anyone in tbe Province, and you may rely upon an exer-
tion o( my utmost abilities, in future, to support the cause,
whatever my station may be.

You will please to defer issuin~ commissions to my com-
pany till I come up, which will be within a fortnight (rom
this time, when ( shall return recommendations for officers
agreeable to the company.

Confiding in your doing me justice respecting this appli-
cation, I remain, with the greatest regard, gentlemen, your
HonoUl's' most obedient, humble servant,

ANDREW BEALL.

To the Honourable the Council of Safety of Maryland.

AN APOLOGY FOR THE PENNSYLVANIA ASSEMBLY.
Philadelphia, Fehruary29, 1776.

It has always appeared more meritorious in my eyes to
make a good and sufficient apology for any seeming defi-
ciency in the conduct of others, (especiallyof publick offi-
cers,) than fore\'er to be censuring them for conduct, the
reasons of which they do not fully attend to.

Insinuations have been thrown out in pamphlets and
newspapers, against certain proceedings of our honourable
House of Representatives, which I think injurious. As the
best causes have not been assigned them, I would, there-
fore, beg leave to offer such reasons for those parts of their
conduct which to some have appeared exceptionable, as I
trust will fully acquit them, and remove the censure /i'om
that honourable Body to those to whom it of right be-
longs.

( have often heard them condemned for their backward-
ness in the cause of libertj', the great dislike they discover
to certain measures, and the reluctance with which they
proceed in an effectual opposition to a Government which
sets no bounds to its claims, and exercises the most unre-
lenting cruelty in the prosecution of theln. Jnsensibility
itself, it is said, might be roused by their madness, and
nothing but disaffection to the cause could account for such
conduct. If proper attention were paid to the delicacy of
their situation, ( am persuaded our Assembly would escape
without censure. It is a principle in philosophy, and
ought to be admitted in every other science, never to
admit of more causes th3n are sufficient to account for the
-effect, nor to permit a bad cause to be assigned while a
good one can be found which will equally solve tbe phe-
nomenon.

The Representatives of a free people, who are chosen
purely for their publick merit and characters,mnst ever be
considered as men of integrity, wisdom, and capacity for
the service; a supposition of a contrary nature would re-
flect more disgrace upon the electors than the elected. In
this light I mean to view our present Representati\'es, and
to justify their conduct upon tbese principles only. An
oath 01'affirmation is surely the most sacred and solemn of
all obligations,the most distant appearance of a breach of
which a conscientiousman,and particularlythe Legislators
of a nation, would carefully avoid, as the happiness of the
community in a great degree depends on the reverential
awe and dread in which such an appeal to the Divinity is
held by the people. And of all oaths, those that are un-
defined in their nature, and extensive in meaning, create
the greatest perplexity in the consciencesof religious men.
To this, alone, I ascribe the backwardness of the Assembly
to enter on such decisive measures as would give general
satisfaction to their constituents-not to a dislike of the
cause. And anyone who will particularly attend to the
late instructions given to our Delegates jn Congress, will
plainly perceive that I have pointed out the true principles
on which they are founded. To the oaths which they are
obliged to take before they can sit to hear a debate or vote
in the House, and not to a disaffectiontothe cause, is their
conduct on SOmeimportant occasions to be. ascribed. We
ought never to charge that to a bad principle which can be
aCGoIlnteclJOl' 011a good one. I beg, there(or.e, tha~ my

defence of their conduct may be impartially attended to,
and not slightly passed over because it appears in a ncws-
paper.

Men who are conscientiously careful to prove to the
world tbat a solemn oath or affirmation is a sacred thing,
and not to be trifled with, must find themselves under pe-
culiar embarrassments when ca1led upon to act against a
Government to which they have sworn; and, if I am not
ill-informed, some members have had their objections to
taking it at this very sitting.

.

I beg leave to transcribe a part of the affirmationwhich
the members are obliged to take on being admitted to a seat
in the House, which, I am persuaded, will sufficiently apo-
logize for the seeming reluctance with which they pursue
measures that may appear to them to interfere with the
oaths they have taken:

"
I, A B, do solemnly, sincerely, and truly acknowledge,

profess, testify, and declare, that King Gwrge is the law-
ful and rightful King of the Realm of Great Britain, and
of all others his dominions and countries thereunto belong-
ing; and I do solemnly promise, that I will be true and
faithful, and bear true allegiance to King George, and to
him will be faithful against all traitorous conspiracies and
attempts whatsoever, which shall be made against his
Crown and dignity, and I wiJl do my best cndeavolll' to
disclose and make known to King George and bis succes-
sors all treasons and traitorous conspimcies, which I know
to be made against him or any of them."

Now, this short extract, tbough but a small part of the
whole, is so full of words of uncertain sense and import,
so crammed with e:x;pressions, the extent of whose signifi-
cation is so undefined and ill-limited, that a conscientious
man may readily be at a loss to knowhow far he may pro-
ceed witb safety, and where he must stop, or be perjured.
Our Representatives certainly deserve great credit for the
truly patriotick part of their conduct, and a too conscien-
tious regard to their Qatbs ought to apologize for what tbey
have left undone, as well as Jor some parts of their pro-
ceedings, particularly their instructions. It is hard to oblige
men to do any thing that they m:JYthink interferes with
their cOllsciences. It is acknowledged that a b:Jd oath is
belter broken than kept; and yet, few among us would be
quite free from uneasy sensations and reflections on being
reduced to tbe necessity of violating it. I readily admit
~he justness of that reasoning which, in the present case,
alleges, tlJ;Jt where the obligation is lIIutual, breach of co-
venant on one side of necessity releases the other. This
is certainly implied in the nature of the compact.

But the clearest implication does not always relieve the
consGience fi'om scruples. If sacred history tells truth,
Abraham's sen'ant, when about to swear, on a more trivial
occasion, would not be content with any implied release
from his oath, but insisted on having the terms of it parti-
cularly and clearly defined, and the clause of release fairly
an.d fully stated, that neither his own consdeoce, nor the
tongue of slander might be able, however falsely, to accuse
him of perjury. I also remember, a gentleman lately told
me that he had just been reading the oath of allegiance,
and, for his part, he said he could not, consistent with it,
oppose the present proceedings of Great Britain. I told
him the oath was conditional; but it would not do. Now,
there may be many men in our House of Assembly who
have like consciences with this man and Eleazer.

I conclude, ther~fore, that every degree of inactivity,
backwardness, or inconsistency, with which thej' ani charge-
able, proceeds wholly from the oaths they have taken.
Th~ir situation is, in this respect, very delicate, and ought
to be taken into consideration by everyone who takes
UpOIl him to judge of theil' conduct. I am spre nothing
hemtofore alleged can so easily account for the instructioos
given by them to our Delegates in Congress, and the una.
nimity with which they were agreed to in the House.
Their oaths, they might imagine, tied them, and they must
tie their Delegates. Let us fully acquit them of all sinis-
tel' motives. Here is principle sufficient to aGcount for the
matter; a principle more consonant to Olll' ideas of their
integrity and virtue, and the patriotick part of their pro-
ceedings, and, therefore, more worthy of credit than the
charge of Toryism. Men of equal jntegrity, but more
confined in their notions, would have refused to act at all,
and rather submitted to any tefms than made an opposition.
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letters till I am tired on the subject, to the Congress, but
have received no answer. The Committee of three, who
were here to confer with me, agreeJtluu it was necessary
that five thousand men should be in the place. They lefr
us, and no notice has been taken of tbe affair since. Great
aod extensive works are resolved upon, and we have scarce-
ly sufficient numbers to mark out the ground, much less to
throw up the works. In short, I know not what to make
of this apathy on so imporrant a subject.

Messrs. Price, Walke i., and, since them, the volunteer,
,Me/chior,are arrived from Canada. II is very lucky, fol'
they can communicate all the necessary lights to the Con-
gress, with respect to the measures which must be [(jken in
that countr)'. By their accounts, nothing is so m.YchwaJ]t-
cd as anillerymen. Captain Lamb's Company wers aU
taken prisoners. I wish, indeed it is necessary, you should
spare us a company from Boston; we cannot possibly do
without them; we have none here. I entreat, dear Gene-
ral, you would detach Captain Radlam's Company. The
Captain and I are now weJl acquainted, and agree wonder-
fully.

The Penn.sylvania and Jersey troops, who marched for
Canada, are good, and strong in numbers. The spirit of
inlisting prevails through the whole country. Lam told,
but caimot believe it, that the New-England Delegates
oppose the inlisting fol' a year. They say, by m~ns ofa
shorter engagement the whole country would be soldiers.
A curiolls whim, this. Who the de\'il can fill tbeir heads
with such nonsense? I should think a Jetter from you on
the subject, to either of the Adams's, would h\1ye a goQd
effect.

-I have Ihis moment received your~ of the 22d. Jt is a
sort of reprimand for not having more exactly informed
you of the occurrences here. 1 do assure you, General,
that I have wrote fully and frequently. It is true, I be-
lieve, two posts have carried no letter;; fro~ me, but I
would not trouble you when ( IH)d nothing material_lo
communicate. I shall not intrench myself behind the pa-
rade of great business, for my first business is to be atl!~n~
tive to my General; nor shall I make a plea of the lossof
Palfrey, since whose departure I have been. obliged to
write with my own hand every, the most tri6ing note.
But, in fact, though I confess I am natur/ll1y remiss, I have
not neglected my duty in this point. I have sJ,Iffered no
safe opportunity to escape me. But epQugh ofihis.

I shall now give you a detail of what weh.ave be~nd9ing,
and in what circumstances we are: Our fl)rce, inchlding the
Minute-Men, amounts to about seventeen hI,\Q.g~fJdrne.n.
Ward's Regiment, which is the stay, I havestationid '

in Long-Island. They are employed in making fas-
cines, and preparing other material;; lor constr11c::tingthree
redoubts, one of which will, in great measure, (in com~s-
pondence with a battery which I have sunk 9PPQsiteHtit
in the city,) secure the entrance of the Ea~t-Jl.i,l{e,r'fJ1a~
terbury's and Stirling's Regiments are quarte!~e_din ihe
city; the former in the Upper Barracks, the latter in the
Lower. Two hundred Minute-Men are l;ke",is~Jogged in
the tOlVn. Drake's Regiment of Minute-MeiJ,and one
more company, (in all about two hundred,) are stalioned
at Horn's Ilook, which commandsthe pass of Hell-gate.
Tbey are employed in throwing up a redoubt, to cOf)tain
three hundred men. As to the town's having few hands,
and the necessaryduty being hard, I have be13nable 'to
effect liLtle. I have, indeed, thrown down the aide of tbe
fort next the town, to prevent its being converted into a
citadel for the use of the enemy. It was ab!1olutelyirn-

GENERALLEE TO GENERALWASHINGTON. possible to be moulded into any thing which could annoy
New.York,February29,1776. their ships. I have.likewise thrown a trav~.r$~, or barriJJI',

DEAR GENERAL:T_amnow so far recovered, though far acrossthe Broadway, two hundred yards in the rear of the
fi'om wel1, that I shall set out in two days.

. -,

fort, with fom. pieces of cannon, to prevent the enemy
The stripping Ticonderoga so entirely of its heavy can- lodging themselves in the remains of the fort, and repairing

non is a most unfortunate circumstance, a;; the transporta- it. It is likewise my intention to barricade all the streets
tion of them from this place is a business of monstrous leading 11110the Broadway, both on the right and left; to
difficulties, expense, and labour.. secure liS against being taken in reverse. Batt~ries are. to

The Congress have, as yet, not taken the least step for be erected on the emigence bebind Triv.ity Church, to
the security of this place. The instant I leave it, I con- I(eep tlH:~jrships at so gl'eat a distance as nottQinjure the
c1urle the Provincial Congress and inhabitants will relapse town. As we are surrounded by navigal!le~;:!J~ri>,I con-
into their former hystericks; the men-of-war, and 1\11'. sider enclosed works as rather dangerous; it was, there-
Tryon, will return to their old stations at the wharves, and fore, my intention to throw up a great number of larue
the first regiments who arrive from Ii:~jgla1ldwill t;Jke quiet Reches, or redans, at certain rlistances, one behind anQtb;r,
possessionQf the tqwn and Long.l$land. I have wrilt.~n so as to render it a disputable field of b~tde against any
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I cannot, therefore, help hinting, that if their constituents
condemn them for backwardness and inconsistency on the
present occasion, they have much greater reason COl'accu-
sing their constituents of unreasonableness in expecting
such things at their hands, while an oath is in the way.

The Assembly and a Convention are both Representa-
tives of the People; yet, on the present occasion a Con-
vention acts more to the minds of the people. Why so?
Not, surely, because the members that compose it are
greater friends to their country, or more warmly attached
to the liberties of America.? By no means; but, because
they ha\'e no oaths to embarrass them. Why, then, is the
Assembly laid under these difficulties, when they can be
a voided?

If people would consider this matter properly, and show
that regard to their Representatives which they certainly
merit, they would not lay such stumbling-bIOl;ks in their
way. If no other body of men would do what is required
of them, necessity wouJd plead on their behalf, nnd save
them from self-reproach; but, as this is not the case, their
backwardness is justifiable, and they, alone, are to be
blamed, who ha \'e it in their power to remove the difficul-
ty, and yet will not do it. For my part, I was always
3uainst troublinu tbe Assembly with the matter. Were it
n~t for a kind of tacit interfering with their oaths, who, that
has the high esteem of them which is due to upright Re-
presentatives, can doubt but they would have recommend-
ed the calling a Convention before this time? The Com-
mittee of Inspection for this City and District have it in
their power to take the load off their shoulders, and, if they
do not, blame not your Assembly. I have shown suffi-
cient cause why they cannot enter into the neCes$III'}' mea-
sures. The Committee lies under no such difficulties.
Let blame, for the future, fall Oll the deserving.

THE ApOLOGIST.

JAMES MEASE TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.
[Rcad March 1. 1776.-Referred to a Committee-Mr. Rutledge, Mr.

Paine, Mr. Hewes.]
Philadelphia, February 29, 1776.

Slit: Through the want of any regular Department to
apply to for instructions how to act in cases that appear
uncertain, I am under the necessity of troubling you, in
order to procure the necessary directions upon the several
points herewith handed you, to which I humbly beg you
will please (as soon as possible) to seod tbe necessary in-
formation.

Captain IJratso1t is under marching orders, and hath
a:pplied to have his company paid up, which ( shall imme-
diately do when I know how to proceed as to the fifth and
sixth points, which appear to me the most duhious of the
whole.

J beg leave to inform you that there are not near blan-
kets enough yet procured for the two battalions, but I be-
lieve the deficiency could be easily made good, if the City
Committee were just requested to complete the collection
of them from the inhabitants, which they some time ago
begun, and in part carried through.

1 hope you wil! excuse my adding to the multiplicity of
your businessfrom the occasion,and believe me to be, with
the most unfeigned respect, sir, your most obedient, hum-
ble servant, J MAMES E.-\SE.
To the Honourable Colonel John Hancock.
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;force. Kjng's BriJge, beinga most important pass, (with-
inIt the. CQJTUIHlod.Qfwhich we could have no communica-
tioJl with-C'(l1Inecticut,)I had resolved to make as strong as
.possible. Such were my schemes; but as the Congress
bave not furnished the force which I was [aught to expect
from Philadelphia, we have not had it in our power to
effect more than I have related. Governour Tryon and
the Asia stil1 continue betwixt Nutten and Bcd/ow's Is-
lands. It has pleased his EKcellency, in violation of tbe
compact he had made, to seize several vessels from Jersey,
laden with flour. It has, in return, pleased my Excel1ency
to stop all provision from the city, and cut off all intercourse
with him-a measure which has thrown the Mayor, Coun-'
cH, and Tories, into agonies. The propensi[y, or ra[her
rage, for paying court to this great man, is inconceivable.
They cannot be weaned Ii'om him. We must put worm-
wood on his pap~, or they will cry to suck, as they are in
their see-and childhood.
",captain Smith has just returned from Fort-Constitution.
lIe gives a most terrible account of it. The expense of its
construction has been enormous; its defects, both in point
of situation, laying out, finishing, &c., are numerous. He
has made !be plan of anotber, which wiII command, as far
as I can judge from it on paper, the river effectually.
,,,I have now related, as minutely as ner.essary. our situa-
tion. As I shal\set Ollt very SOOl\,it will probably be my
last from this place. I HllIstentreat, once more, dear Ge-
neral, that YOllwiII spare us a company of Artillery. Bad-
lamseerns rather averse on proposing it.

,Adieu, deal' sir. . Yours, with the greatest respect and
affection,

CHARLES LEE.

}JENRY REMSEN TO COLONEL WOODHULL.

. New.York, February 29,1776.

,. SIR: .A parcel of powder (about three tons) is arrived
here, b~~ without any directions where it is to be forwarded;
hRoU1thp same quan[ity may be expected here to-morrow.
I am desirous that this powder should be transported with-
but delay, and, therefore, have sent a person express, to
Imve )'our directions by return of Mr. Saffron, the bearer
of this.

.

The Committee fo\' the County of Essex are now met,
They would cheerfully have forwarded this powder, had
any direction been sent to them. One gentleman of tbe
Committee spoke to Mr. Lewis, (one of the Delegates for
New- York,) who informed him tbat the powder was to go
(~. (!a.mbridge. Should our Provincial Congress be unac-
@:nnted with the destination of this powdel', it will be
e1pedient to consult Mr. Francis Lewison tbe subject.
Should it be ordered to New- York, a sufficientguard will
be necessary to attend to the transportation of it /i'om
Pllulus-Hook to New- York. You will please to give
directions as soon as possible.

I am, respectfully, your most obedient servant,
HENRY REMSEN.

To Colonel Woodhull.

CM'T,UN SINCLAIR TO NEW-YORK cONnREs.s,~ i

'chi ,"., I
H~ntingtDn, Febru~ry 29, 1776,

Sm: It b.eing the practice of all natio.ns to aHow tbe
5,\!bjects of the respecti\'e States at variance to )'etire, I
\rp\lble J\W G9ngress with this application for being permit-
\~~~o go to Europe in the 6rst vessel from New- York.

, I am, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,
PATRICK SINCLAIR.

To the President of the Congress, NelC- York.
b .

: ~"~IUEL GALE TO JOHN McKESSON.
,

'
, Fairfield, February 29, 1116,

PEAR Sm: Give me lea\'e to inform you tbat I am now
in.close cOnfinement, in the common jail of this town. I
am also of opinion (and I have but too much reason to
suspect it) that there is a design against my person, formed
by some person,or persons,of the Conn[yof Cumberland,
whose actions yOLlare already acquainted witb. True it
is; there is a law in this Colony of Connecticut, but in the
COll!)IYof Cumberland, you know, there is none. I, there-
fore, (10 clear myself before God,) expect my life and...

safety at the hand of those \~'hoho!d Ibegoverning reins
of the Province of New- York, the Metropolis of which
Province I now call my residence. .

Thaddeu.~Bun', Esquire, the Sheriff of this County, in.
forms me tbat he is acquainted wi[h you. I, therefore, re-
quest tbat you will inform him, by the retUl'Oof the bearer,
what you know of my character, as, also, the character
which I bore amongmankindbefore the commencement of
tbese unbappy troublesj and I desire, if my release be not
immediately granted, that I may be under tbe protection of
the law till such time arrives.

You well know that my sentiments have been uniform
and steady, even if erroneous j ano, thel"efore,I considel'
myself entitled, at the least, to the privileges and protec-
tion which, by the laws of aJl Cbristian nations, are granted
to prisoners of war-(T calI it prisoner of war, not as being
an enemy, in heart, to any man breathing, but as being,
by birth and education, oneof tha t country between wbich
and this country a war subsists)-and, for tbat purpose, I
conceive myself entitled to an impartial hearing, where
prejudice does not prevail; and I hope that is the case in
tbe Congress of which you are a member, Let me request
that I may either be allowed the privilege granted by all
Christians [0 a prisoner of war, or, else, the birthright of a
British subject, the writ of habeas COI'pUS. 1f the former,
only, be allowed, you may mention what you choose in
the parole; but I would choose, by all means, if possible,
to be at New- York or Philadelphia, where J may finish
my intended publication on surveying, whicb, you well
know, is aJlowed by all parties to be a matter of great ac-
tual servke to America. I should be glad you would not
fail to be immediate in your proceedings herein, and [
would look ilpon it as an additional favour, if you wouYd
acquaint Lord StirUlIg, (with whom] had formerly a small
aC

1
uainlance,) as, also, 1\11'.Duane, of my present situation.
remain, with the greatest esteem, (notwithstanding aU

political sentiments,) dear sir, your most humble servant,
SA~1UEL GALE.

To Jolm McKesson, Esquire, Attorney-at-Law.

P. S. I have, at New- YOI'k, the copy of the letter which
wa~ sent by tbe Wtstminster, or, ratber, Cumberland
Committee, to MI'. Livingston; as, also, a vindicalion of
the conduct of the Sheriff and Posse, by the oaths of, I be-
lieve, thirty persons, a great part of whom were on the
prejudiced side. These oaths being in favour of the She-
riff and Posse, was the reason, as I ha\'e been informed, of
their not being sent to your body according to promise.

I would be glad Mrs. Gale might not be informed of
this letter, lest its contents should occasion her miscarrja~e.

Mr. Sturges, the jailer here, would be glad of haJJ a
ream of writing paper. If you are not acquainted with
him, I should be glad YOLIwould put the expense to my
account, anu I wm repay you next time I see you.

P. S. extraordinary, lUII/'clt 2d. I have bee[l faroured
with what is called a copy of my leller to Colone] Bel-
lows. I aver, from the bottom of my soul, that bo[b the
words and the sense are materially altered, and tbat, con-
sequently, it is not a copy of any letter ever by me written.

The firm belief of there being a design formed against my
person occasions me to send a man 011purpose with this
letter, (by the Sheriff's permission.) Ir you are desirous of
knowing wha.t the letter actually was, I am of opinion that,
by the help of the preteoded copy, my memory will eoablt'J
me to furnish a true copy, which shall be at your service

Confinement in a common jail, where .he cold wind
througb the bars (for the windows are not glazed) far ex-
ceeds the warmth of all the fire that is obtained, leads me
to wish that I co.uld be accommodated in agenteeler apart-
ment, till I come to New- York. . As YOlland tlle Sheriff
are acquainted, I wish }'oU would pass your word for my
stay, and you may rely on the word of an honest and sin-
cere (if an erroneous) man, that I sba1l not deceive either
you 01' him; nor shall I start one inch from such limitsas
may be prescribed.

GENERAL WASHINGTON TO PRESIDENT OF CONGRESS.

[Read }larcb 7, 1776,]

Cambridge, February 29, 1776,

SIR: I beg leave to inform you, at the request of tbe
Committee of Pay-Table of the Colony of Connecticut,
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sand motiveswill excite them thereto, the strength of one
man is so unequal 10 his wanIs, and his mind so unfi~tedfor
perpelual solitude, that he is soon obliged to seek assistance
and relief of another, who, in his turn, requires the same.
Four or five ~mited would be able to raise a tolerable dwel-
ling in the midst of a wilderness, but one rnan might labour
out the common period of life without accomplishing any
thing j when he had felledhis till1berhe could not remove
it, nor erect it after it was removed i hunger in the mean
time would urge him from his work, and every diffcrent
want (:all bim a different way. Disease, nay even fI1lsfOl'-
tune, would be death i for though neither might be mortal,
yet either would disable him from living, and reduce him
to a state in which he might rather be said to perish, than
to die.

Thus necessity, like a gravitating power, would soon form
our newly arrived emigrants into Society, tbe reciproc~1
blessings of which would supersede, and render t,he obli-
gations of law and Government unnecessary whlJe they
remained perfectlyjust to each other j but, as nothing Dlit
Heaven is impregnable to vice, it will unavoidably happen,

""
that in proportion as tbey surmoulJt the first difficulties ofCO~IMON SENSE. . .

I .
' b d h I

. ~. .. . erHigratlOn,WHC,) oun I em toget Jer m a common cau~e,
I. O/thc Or.tgm and Design of Gover/lmcnt u~ g~neral, they will begin to relax in their duty and attachment. to

wtth conctse Remarks on the ENGLls~(Con~tttutwn. each other i and this remissness will point out the necessity
Some writers have so confounded society with Govern- of establishincr some form of Government to supply the

ment as to leave little Or no distinction between them; defect of mor;1 virtue.
whereas, they are not only different, but have different Some convenient tree will afford them a State-House,
origins. Society is produced by our wants, and Gover~- under the branches of whichthe wholeColon)' may assem-
ment by our wickedness i the former promotes our h.aI'PI- ble to deliberate on puulick malleI's. It is more than pro-
ness posilively, by uniting ouraffeclions, the latter,negatlvely, bable that their first laws will have the title only of R('gula.
by restraining our vices. The one encourages mtercourse, tions, and be enforced by no other penalty than puulick
the other creates distinctions. The first is a patron, the disesteem. III this first Parliament every man by natural
last a punisher. right will ha\'e a seat. ..

Society in every slate is a blessing i bu~ G?v:-rnment, But as the Colony increases, the publick concerns will
even in its best state, is but a necessary evil i m Its worst increase likewise, and the distance at which the members
state an intolerable one: for when we suffer, or a!e ex- may be separated, will render it toO inconven.ient for allot'
posed to the same miser~es by a Government, whICh ~ve them to meet on every occasion as at first, when their nUin-
!nigh~ effect in a country ~lIhout GoverOl~ent, our calamJly bel' was small, tl.le!r habita~ion~ oen:, and the publick ,CJ)n-
IS heightened by reflectmg that ~vefurmsb. the means by cerns few and tflRmg. TIns \V/II pomt out the convemence
which we suffer. Government, !Ike dress, !S the badge. of of their consenting to leave the legislative part to be ma-
lost innocence; the pa!aces of Kmgs are b~llt on the rums naged by a select number chosen from the whole body, who
of the bowers of Paradise. .For. w~re the Impulses of con- are supposed to lIa I"e the same concerns at stake wbich those
scienceclear, uniform, and meslstlbly obeyed, man would have who appoinled them and who will act in the same
need no othel' lawgiver i but that not being. the case, he manner as Ihe whole body would act were they present.
find~it necessaryto surrende~'up a part of Ius prop.erty t.o If the Colony continue increasing, it will become nec~s-
furnish means for the protectIOn of the r~st i .and th,s he .15 sary to augment the number of the Representatives, and
induced to do ~y the same pruden?e WlllCh,m every other that the interest of c\'ery part of the Colony may be at-
case, advises him, out of two eVils to choose the lea~.t. tended to it will be fOllnd best to divide the whole into
Wherefore, ,security being the true design and end of Go- convenien; parts, each part sending its proper number ; and
vernment, It unanswer.ably fol)o"'s, that whatever form that the elected micrht never form to themselves an interest
thereof appears most likely to i~sure it to us, with the separate Ii.om the electors, prudence will point put the pr;-
least expense an~ greatest bene~t, ISpreferable to an.otbers. priety of having elections often: because as t~e elected

In order to gam a clear and Just Idea of tbe design and might by that means return and miJt again with the geITeral
end of Gove.rnment, let tiSsuppose a small number of per- body of the electors in a few months, their fidelityto the
sons settl:d 10 some scquester~d part of the earth, uncon- publick will be secured by the prudent rellection of not
necte~ with the rest i they will then represent. the first making a rod for themselves. And as this frequent inter-
peoplmg. of any c~untry

'.
or of th~ world. In tillS state of change will establish a common interest with every part of

natural hbert)", SOClCtywill be th~lr first thought. A thou- the community, they will muruallyand naturan), support

'"INTRoDl'cTION.-Perhapstha sentiments containedin the following each other i and On this (not on tbe unmeaning name of
pages aw not yet .sufficientlyfas~ionable! to procure. ther.n generat King) depends the strengtb of Government, and the hap-
fa,:our; a long habIt ~f no~ tlunkmg ~ t!lIng wrong. glv~sIt a super.

Pincss of the governed.fielal appearance of bemg rIght, and raIses at first a formIdable outcry .. . .
in dcfence of custom, But the tumult soon subsides. Time makes Here then IS the Ol'lglO and tIse of Government; namely,
more COliverts than. reason.. a mode rendered necessary by the inability of moral vinue.

As a long. and vI?le?t abust; of powe~, IS generally the ,mean~ of
to C10vern the world' here too is the desicrnand end of Go-calling the right of It m quostlOn,(and m maUcro too wlllch mIght <:> .' . b

never have been thought of, had not the suff,'rcrs been aggravated into vernment, VIZ: freedom and security. And, however orn'
t~e inquiry,) and as the ~ing of.England hath und;'rtaken in his own eyes may be dazzled with show, or our ears deceived by
right, to support the P~rhament.ll1 wh"t he calls theIrs, and as t~e g;ood sound, however IJI'eJ'udice may war p our wills or interestpeopleof this country arc grev1Ous1yoppressed by the combmatlon,' ...' .they have an undoubted privilege to inquire into tho pretension~of darken our understandmg, the 5l1np]e vOIceof nalllie and
both, and equ"lI.r to reject the usurpation I)f cith~r.. of reason will say, 'tis right.

'

.

,In the. fol!owmg .heets the author hath stu~lOusly aVOIded every I draw my idea of the form of Government from a ~rin-tlung winch ISpersonal among oursolves. ComplImentsas well as com. .., . r-
sura to in~ividuals make no part thereof. The wise, and tho worthy, clple tn nature wblch no art can overturn, VI?; that the
pe,ed!'~tthe triump~of a pa[)~phlet;and thosewhosesentimentsare more simple any thing is, the less ]iable it 15 fa be disor-.
mJudlelous, or unfrICndly, ~111cease.of themsetvesunless too much dered and the easier repaired when disordered' and withpainsarobastoweduponthOlrconversIon. . '. . .

'The CaIJ"CofA1IIel'ica is, in a great measure, the causcofall mankin d. tins maxim In VIew, I offer a few remarks on the so much
1\{~ny eircumstances hath! and will. a~iso, whieh are not local, ~ut boasted Constitution of England. That it was noble for
\)nIversal, and th~ollgh whICh the ~rmeJpl~s of all lovers o~ mankmd

the dark and sla\-'ish times in which it was erected is gr
.
ant-are affected, and 10 the event of whICh, theIr affections are mtcrested. . .

The laying a country desolate with fire and sword, declaring war against ed. When the world was overmn with tyranny, Ihe Jea_5t
the natural rights of ,,11ma~kiI1l1, alId extirpating the defenders thereof remove therefrom was a glorious rescue. But that. itis
fro,\) the fac~ of the earth, IS the c~ncern of eyery man to wh"'mna.

im perfect subJ'ect to convulsions and incapable of Proaii-.ture hath given the power of feeling; of which cl..sp, regardle\s of. . . . . ' .
party censure, is the . AUTIIOK. cmg what It seems to promts~, ISeasily demonstrated.

..

that I have not advanced to any of the regiments from that
Government any money, except the sum of seven thou-
sand one hunured and seventy-two and one-ninth dollars,
on the 20lh of November last, to Major-General Putnam,
for the Thirty-Fourth Regiment, under his con~mand. I
should have paid them in the same manner I did the rest
of the Army, had I not been prevented by the Colonels,
who expressed their inclination to rec~iv~ the whol~ at
once, upon their relum home at the expIration of serVice,
as was customary in their Colony. Fat' this reason, I ne-
ver included them in any estimates of money, and have
made no provision for their payment, always imagining
that whatevel' payments the Colony made them, Cong~ess
would apply to t!l.eir credit in the general. ac~ount agamst
the United Colomes, or refunu, upon applICatIOn.

I have the honour to be, with great esteem and regard,
sir, your most bumble servant, GEORGEWASHJNGTON.
To the Honourable John Hancock, President of tbe Con-

tinental Congress.
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. Absolute Governments, (though the disgrace of human
nature) hath this advantage with them, tha~ they are sim-
pIe; if the people suffer, they Iwow the head from which
their suffering springs; know likewise the remedy; and are
not bewildered by a variety of causes and cures. But the
Constitution of England is so exceedingly complex, that
the oatioll may suffer fw years together without being able
to discover in which part the fault lies; some will say in one
and some in another, and every political physician will ad-
vise a different medicine.
,1 know it is difficult to get over local or long standing

prejudices, yet if we will suffer ourseh'es to examine the
component partsof the Englislt Constitution,we shal] find
them to be the base remains of two ancient tyranniesl COIll-
pounded with some new Republican materials.

First. The remains of Monarchical tyranny, in the per-
son of the King.

Second!y. The remains of Aristocratical tyranny, in the
persons of the Peers.

Thirdly. The new Republican materials, in the persons
of the Commons, on whose virtue depends the freedom of
Ellgland.

- The two first by being hereditary are independent of the
people j wherefore, in a constitutional sense, they contribute
nothing towards the freedom of the Slate.

To say that the Constitution of England is a union of
three powers, reciprocally checking each olher, is iiucical;
either the words have no meaning, 01"they are flat coutra.
diction.

To say that the Commons is a check upon the King,
presupposes two tliings:

First. That ~he King is not to be trusted without being
looked afler; or, in other words, that a thirst for absolute
power is the natural disease of Monarchy.

Secondly. That the Commons, by being appointed for
that purpose, are either wiser or more worthy of confidence
than the Crown.

But as tbe same Constitution which gives the Commons
a powerto check the King by withholding the supplies,
gives afterwards the King a power to check the Commons
by empoweringhim to reject theirother bills, it againsup-
poses that tbe King is wiser than those whom it has already
supposed to be wiser than him. A mere absurdity!

There is something exceedingly ridiculous in the com.
position of Monarchy; it 6rst excludes a man from the
means of information, yet empowers him to act in cases
where the highest judgment is required. The state of a
King shuts him from the world, yet the business of a King
requims him to know it thoroughly; wherefore, the different
parts, by unnaturally opposing and destroying each other,
prove the whole character to be absurd and useless.

-Some writers have explained the English Constitution
thus: the King,say tbey, isone, the People, another j the
Peel'S are an HQuse in behalf of the King; the Commons
in behalf of~he Pepple; but this hath all the distinctions
.of an House divided against itself; and though the ex pres-
~j(1)5be pleasMtly an"anged, yet when examined they ap-
'pejJr idle and IImbiguous; and it will always happen, that
the f\ij:est construction that words are capable of, when
applied to tbedescription of something which eithel" cannot
exist, or is tOOincomprehensible to be within the compass
of description, will be words of sound only, and though
.t1.leymay amuSe the ear, they cannot inform the mind; for
tn.ise"planation includes a previous question, viz: How
(:ame the King 1Iy a power which the people are afraid to
tr~st, Rnd always obliged to check? Such a power could
not be the gift of a wise people, neither can any power
which needs checking be from God; yet the provision
which the Constitution makes, supposes such a power to
exist.

BI.!tthe provision is unequal to the task; tbe means either
cnnnot, or will not accomplish the end, and the whole affair
is a felo-de-se; for as the greater weight will always carry
Irp the less, and asal\ the wheels of a machine are put in
motion by one, it only remains to know which power in the
Constitution has the most weight, for that will govern; and
tbough the others, or a part of them, may clog, or as the
phrase is, check the rapidity of its motion, yet so long as
they cannot stop it. their endeavours will be ineffectual; the
first moving powerwi\l at last have its way, and what it
.wants in speed is supplied by time.

That the Crown is thi,; overbearing part in the English
Constitution needs not be mentioned, and that it derives its
whole consequence merely from being the giver of places
and pensions is self-evident; where/ore, though we have
been wise enough to shut and lock a door against absolute
Monarchy, we, at the same time, have been foolish enough
to put the Crown in possession of the key.

The prejudice of Englishmen in favour of their own
Government, by King, Lords, and Commons, al'ises as milch,
or more, from national pride than reason. Individuals are
undoubtedly safer in England than in some othel' coun-
tries; but the will of the King is as much the Jaw of the
Jand in Britain as in F1"allce, with ,his difference, that in-
stead of proceeding directly from his mouth, it is handed
to the people under the more formidable shape of an Act
of Parliament. For the fate of Charles the First hath only
made Kings more subtile-not more just.

Where/eIre, laying aside all national pride and prejudice
in favour of modes and forms, the plain truth is, that it is
whoJly owing to the Constitution of the People, and not to
the Constitution of the Government, that the Crown is not
as oppressive in England as in Turkty.

An inquiry into the constitutional errors in the English
form of Government, is at this time highly necessary; for
as we are never in a proper condition of doing justice to
others, while we continue under the influence of some
Jeading partiality, so neither are we capable of doing it to
ourselves while we remain fettered by any obstinate preju-
dice. And as a man who is attached to a prostitute is
unfitted to choose or judge of a wife, so any prepossession
in favour of a rotten Constitution of Government will dis-
able us from discerning a good one.

II. Of Monarchy and hereditary succession.

Mankind being originally equals in the order of creation,
the equality could only be destroyed by some subsequent
circumstance: The distinctions of rich and poor, may in a
great measure be accounted for, and that without having
recourse to the harsh, ill.sounding names of oppression and
avarice. Oppression is often the consequence, but seldom
or never the means of riches; and though avarice will pre.
serve a man from being necessitously pOOl', it generally
makes him too timorous to be wealthy.

But there is another and greater distinction, for which no
truly natural or religious reason can be assigned, and tha1
is, the distinction of men into Kings and Subjects. Male
and female are the distinctions of nature j good and bad the
distinctions of Heaven; but how a race of men came into
the world so exalted above the rest, and distinguished like
some new-species, is worth inquiring into, and whether
they are the means of happiness or of misery to mankind.

I n the early ages of tbe world, according to tbe Scrip-
ture chronology, [here were no Kings; the consequence of
which was, there were no wars: it is the pride of King5
which throws mankind inlO confusion. Holland, without
a King, hath enjoyed mOI"epeace for this last century than
any of the monarchical Governments in Europe. Anti-
quity favours the same remark; faI" the quiet and rural
lives of the first Patriarchs hath a happy something in them,
which vanishesaway when we come to the history of Jew-
ish Royalty.

Govemment, by Kings, was first introdnced into the
world by the Heathens, from whom tbe children of Israel
copied the custom. It was the most prosperous invention
the Devil ever set on foot for the promotion of idola try.
The Heathens paid Di\'ine honours to their deceased Kings,
and the Christian world hath impro\'ed on tbe plan hy
doing tbe same to their living ones. How impiolls is the
title of sacred Majesty applied to a worm, who, in the
midst of his splendour, is crumbling into dust!

As the exalting one man so greatly above tbe rest can-
not be justified on the equal rights of nature, so neither can
it be defended on the authority of Scripture; for the will
of the Almighty, as declared by Gideon and the Prophet
Samuel, expressly disapproves of Government by Kings.
All anti-monarchical parts of Scripture have been very
smootbly glossed over in monarchical Governments, but
they undoubtedly merit the attention of countries which
have their Governments yet to form. I< Render unto CQJ-
sar the things which are CQJsar's"is the Scripture doctrioe
of Courts, yet it is no support of monarchical Government

-
)
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for the Jews at that time were without a King, and in a
state of vassalage to the RQmans.

Near three thousand years passed away from the Mosaick
account of the creation, till the Jews, under a national de-
lusion, requested a King. Till then, their form of Govern-
ment (except in extraordinary cases where the Almighty
interposed) was a kind of Republick, administered by a
Judge and tbe Elders of the Tribes. Kings they had none,
and it was held sinful to acknowledge any Being under that
title but the Lord of Hosts. And when a man seriously
reflects on the idolatrous homage which is paid to the per-
sons of Kings, he need not wonder that the Almighty, ever
jealous of his honour, should disapprove of a form of Go-
vernment which so impiously iovades the prerogative of
Hfaven.

Monarchy is ranked in Scripture as one of the sins of the
Jews, for which a curse in reserve is deno\lOcedagainst them.
The history of that transaction is worth attending to:

The children of Israel being oppressed by the Midian-
ites, Gideon marched against them with a small army, and
victory, tbrough the Divine interposition, decided in his
favour. The Jews, elate witb success, and attributing it to
the generalship of Gideon, proposed making him a King,
saying, " Rule thou over us, thou and thy son, and thy son's
son." Here was temptation in its fullest extent; not a
kingdom only, but an hereditary one; but Gideon, in the
piety of his soul, replied, " I will not rule over you, neither
shall my son rule over you; the Lord shall rule over you."
Words need not be mOreexplicit j Gideon doth not decline
tbe honour, but denieth their right to give it j neither doth
he compliment them with invented declarations of his
thanks, but, in the positive style of a Prophet, charges them
wilh disaffection to their proper Sovereign, the King of
Heaven.

About one hltndred and thirty years after tbis, they fell
again into the same errol'. The hankering which the
Jews had fQr tbe idolatrous customs of the Heathens, is
something exceedingly unaccountable j but so it was, that
laying hold of the misconduct of Samuel's two sons, who
were iotruJited with some secular concerns, they came in
an abrupt and _clamorousmanner to Samuel, saying, " Be-
hold thou art old, aod thy sons walk not in thy ways, now
make us a King to judge us like all the other nations."
And here we cannot but observe that their motives were
bad, viz: that they might be like unto other nations, i. e.
the Heathens, whereas tbeir true glory laid in being as
much unlike them as possible. "Eut the thing displeased
Samuel wh~n they said, Give us a King to judge us: aod
Samu~l prayed mHo the Lord, and the Lord said unto
Samuel, Hearkenuoto the voice of the people in all that
tbey S!lYllnto thee, for they ba\'e not rejected thee, but
they have rejected me, tbat I should oat reign over them.
According to all the works which they have done since the
day that I brought them up out of Egypt even unto this
day, wherewitb they ha\'e forsaken me and served other
gods: so do they also unto thee. Now, therefore, hearken
unto their voice ; howbeit, protest solemnly unto them and
shew them the manner of the King that shall reign over
them;" i. e. not of any particular King, but the general
manner oLthe Kings of the earth, whom Israel was so
eagerly copying after. And notwitbstanding the great dis-
tance ofti!ll~ 3n_d difference of mannerS, the cbaracter is
still in (ashion. "And Samuel told all the words of the
Lord litHo the people, that asked of him a King. And he
said, this shall be the manner of the King tbat shall reign
over you~ He will take your sons and appoint them for
himself, for his chariots, and to be his borsemen, and some
shall run before his chariots j" (tbis description agrees
with the preseot mode of impressing men;) "and he will
appoint him- captains over thousands, and captains over
fifties, and will set them to ear his grouod and to reap his
harvest, and to make his instruments of war, and instru-
ments of his cbariots. And he will take your daugbters
to be confect.ionaries, and to be cooks, and to be bakers j"
(this descrilJesthe expense and luxury as well as the op-
pression of Kings j) "and he will take your fields, and your
vineyards, and your oliveyards, eveo the best of them, and
give them to his serVants. Aod he will take the tenth of
your seed, and of your vineyards, and give them to his
officers aRd t() hi!; servants." (By which we see that bri-
bery, corruption,and favouritis!»,are the standing vices of

Kings.) "And he will take the tenth of youI' men-ser-
vants, and your maid-servants, and your goodliest young
men, and your asses, and put them to his work: and he
will take the tenth of your sheep, and ye shall be his ser-
vants, and ye shall cry out in that day because of your
King, which ye shall have chosen, and the Lord will not
hear you in that day." This accounts for the continuation
of Monarchy j neither do the characters of the few good
Kings which have lived since, either sanctify tbe title, or
blot out the sinfulness of the origin; the high encomium
given of David takes no notice of him officially asa Kiog,
but only as a man after God's own heart. " Nevertheless
the people refused to obey the voice of Samuel, and tbey
said nay, but we will have a King over us, that we may be
like all the oations, and that our King may judge us, and
go out before us, and fight our battles." Samuel continued
to reason with them, but to no purpose j he set before them
tbeir ingratitude, but all would not avail, and seeing them
fuJly bent on their folly, he cried out, ,,' will call1tnto the
Lord and be shall send tbunder and rain, (which then was
a punishment, being in the time of wheat-harvest,) that ye
may perceive and see that your wickedness is great which
ye have done in the sight of the Lord, in asking YQUa
King. So Samuel called unto the Lord, and the Lord
sent thunder and r!lin that day, and all the people greatly
feared the Lord and Samuel. And all the people said
unto Sarrtlld, pray for thy servants unto the Lord thy God
that we die not, for we have added unto our sinstJli;;evjl,
to ask a King." These portions of Scripture are direct
and positive. They admit of no equivocal constructiQn.
That the Almighty hath here entered his protest against
monarchical Government is true, or the Scripture is false.
And a man hath good reason to believe that there is as
much of kingcraft, as priestcraft, in withholding the Scrip-
ture from the publick in Popish countries. For Monarchy
in e\'ery instance is the Popery of Gov!;'rnment.

To the evil of Monarchy we have added that oCberedi-
tary succession j and as the first is a degradation and les-
sening of ourselves, so the second, claimed as a matt_erof
right, is an insult and an imposition on posterity. For all
men being originally equals, no one by birth could have a
right to set up his own family in perpetual preference to
all others for ever, and tbough himself mightdeserv_esome
cecent degree of honours of his cotemporaries, yechis de-
scendants might be far too unworthy to inherit them. One
of the strongest natural proofs of the folly of hereditary
right in Kings, is, that nature disapproves it, otJlerwise she
\VouldoQt so frequently turn it into ridicule by giving man~
kind an ass for a lion.

-.

Secondly, as no man at first could possess any other pub-
lick honoul's tbanwere bestowed upon him, so the givers Qf
those honours could have no. power to give away the right
of posterity, and though they might say" we choose you
fol' our head," they could not, without nwnifest injustice to
their children, say" that yoltr children and your chJldren's
children shall reign over ours for ever." Because such an
unwise, unjust, unnatural compact, might (perhaps} in the
next succession put them under the government o[a rogue
or a fool. Most wi5e men, in their private $.entiments,have
ever treated hereditary right with contempt; yet it is one
of those evils which, when once established, is not easily
removed; many submit Ii'om fear, others from _superstition,
and the more powerful part shares with the King the plun-
der of the rest. .

This is supposing the present race of Kings in the world
to have had an honourable origin; whereas, it is more than
probable, that could we take off the dark CQveringof an-
tiquity, and trace them to their first rise, that we shQuld nnd
the first of them nothing better than the principal ruffian of
some restless gang, whose savage manners, or pre-eminence
in subtility, obtained him the ,itle of chief!\!l1ong-plunder-
ers j and who, by increasing in power and extending his
depredations, overawed the quiet and defence1esst6 pur-
chase their safety by frequent contributions, .. Yet his elec-
tors could have no idea of giving hereditaryriglit to his de-
scendants, because sllch a perpetual exclusigo .o{ them-
selves was incompatible with tbe free alid .iJmestrained
principles they professed to live by. Wherefure, heredi-
tary succession, in the early ages of Monarchy, could not
take place as a matter of claim, but as something casual or
complimentalj but a~ few or no records Were extant ill
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tbose days, and traditionary bistory stuffed ,vith fables, it
was very easy after the lapse of a few generations, to trump
11Psome superstitious tale, conveniently timed, Mahomet-
like, to cram hereditary right down the throats of the vul-
gar. Perhaps the disorders which threatened, or seemed
to threaten, on the decease of a leader and the choice of a
new one, (for elections among ruffians could not be very
orderly,) induced many at first to favour hereditary pre-
tensions; by which means it happened, as it hath happen-
ed since, that what at first was submitted to as a conveni-
ence was aftm"wardsclaimed as a right.

England, since the Conquest, hath known some few
good Monarchs, but groaned beneath a much larger num-
ber,of bad ones; yet no man in his senses can say that
tbeir claim under William the Conqueror is a very honour-
able one. A French bastard landing with an armed ban-
ditti, and establishing himself King of England against the
consent of the natives, is, in plain terms, a very paltry, ras-
cally original-it certainly hath no Divinity in it. However,
it is needless to spend much time in exposing the folly of
hereditary right; if there are any so weak as to believe it,
let them promiscuously worship the ass and lion, and wel-
come. [shall neither copy their humility nor disturb their
devotion.

Yet I should be glad to ask how they suppose Kings
came at first? The question admits but of three answers,
viz: either by lot, by election, or by usurpation. If the
first King was taken by lot, it establishes a precedent for
tbe next, which excludes hereditary succession. Salll was
by lot, yet the succession was not bereditary, neither does
it appear from that tran~aclion there was any intention it
ever should. If the first King of any country was by
election that likewise establishes a precedent for the next;
for to say that the right of a]) future generations is taken
away by ihe act of the first electors in their choice not only
of a King, but of a family of Kings fOl"ever, hath no paral-
lel in or out of Scripture, but the doctrine of original sin,
which supposes the free-will of all men lost in Adam; and
from such comparison, and it will admit of no other, he-
reditary SlTCCBssioncan derive no glory. For as in Adam
1.\])si[]n~d, and as in the first Electors a]) men obeyed; as
in the one all mankind were subjected to Satan, and in the
other 10 Sovereignty; as our innocence was lost inlhe first,
and our authority in the last; and as both disable us from
reassuming some former state and privilege, it unans\Ver~
ably follows that original sin and hereditary succession are
parallels. Dishonourable rank! inglorious conneclion ! yet
the most subtile sophist cannot pror!uce a jtlsler simile.

As to usurpation, no man will be so hardy as to defend
it; and that William the Conqueror was an nsurper is a fact
not to be CQntradicted. The plain truth is, that the an-
tiquityof English monarchy wi]) not bear looking into.

But it is not so much the absurdity as the evil of he-
reditarysuccession which concerns mankind. Did it in-
sure a race of good and wise men, it would have the seal of
Divine authority, but as it opens the door to Ihe foolish, the
wicked, and the improper, it hath in it the nature of op-
pression. Men who look upon themselves born to reign,
and others to obey, soon grow insolent ; selected from the
rest of maokind, their mindsare easily poisonedby impor-
tance; Rod the world they act in differs so materially Ii'om
the world at large, that they have but little opporlunity of
knowing its true interests, and when they succeed 10 the
Government are frequently the most ignorant and unfit of
any throughout tbe dominions.

Another evil which attends hereditary succession, is,
that the throne is subject to be possessed by a minor at any
age; all which time the Regency, acting under the cover
of a King, bave every opportunity and inducement to be-
tray their tmst. The same national misfortune happens
when a _King, W0111out with age and infirmity, enters the
last stage of human weakness. In both these cases the
publick becomesa prey to everymiscreantwho can tamper
sllccessfully with the follies either of age or infancy.

The most plausible plea which hath ever been offered
in favour- of hereditary succession, is, that it preserves a
nation f!'Om civil wars; and were this true, it would be
weighty; whereas, it is the most barefaced falsity ever im-
p05ed upon mankind. The whole history of England dis-
owns the fact. Thirty Kings and two minors have reigned
in that di.stracted kingdom since the Conquest, in which

time there have been (including tbe Revolution) no Ies3
(han eight civil wars and nineleen rebellio'ns'- W heref~re,
instead of making for peace, it makes against it, and de-
stroys the very foundation it seems to stand on.

The contest for Monarchy and succession between the
houses of York and Lancaster, laid England in a scene"of
blood for many years. Twelve pitched battles, besid~s
skirmishes and sieges, were fought between Henry and
Edward. Twice was l1enry prisoner to Edward, who in
his turn was prisoner to Henry. And so uncertuin is !he
fate of war and the temper of a nalion, wnen notbinghu1
personal matters are the ground of a quarrel, that 11cnry
was taken in triumph froma prisonto a palace, and Ed-
ward obliged to 8y from a palace to a foreign land. Yet
as sudden transitions of temper are seldom lasting, Henr!J
in his turn was driven from the throne and Edward recaU-
ed to succeed him. The Parliament always following the
strongestside.

-The contest began in the reign of Renry the Sixth,and
was not entirely extinguished till Henry the Seventh, in
whom the families were united. Including a period of
sixty-seven years, viz: from 1422 to 1489'. -

In short, Monarchy and succession have laid (not this or
that kingdom only) but the world in blood and ashes. 'Tis
a form of Government which the word of God bears testi-
mOny against, and blood will attend it.

If we inquire into the business of a King, we shall 6nd
that in some countries they have nune; and, after saunter-
ing away their lives without pleasure to themselves, or ad-
vantage to the nation, withdraw from the scene, and leave
their successors to tread the same idle round. Tn absolute
monarchies the whole weight of business, civil and military,
lies on the King; the children of Israel in their request for
a King urged this plea, " that he may judge us, and go out
before us and fight our battles." But in countries where
he is neither a Judge, nor a General, as in England, a man
would be puzzled to know what is his business.

The nearer any Government approaches to a Republick
the less business there is for a King. It is somewhat diffi-
cult to fiud a proper name for the Government of England.
Sir William iUeredith calls it a Republick; but in its pre-
sent state it is unworthy of the name, because the corropt
influence of the Crown, by having all tbe places in its dis-
posal, hath so effectually swallowed up the powel', and
eaten out the virtue of the House of Commons(the re-
publican part in tbe Constitution) that the Government of
Englalld is nearly as monarchical as that of France or
Spain. Men fall out with names without understanding
them. For 'tis tbe republican and not the monarchical
part of the Constitution of England which ElJglislzmen
glory in, viz: the liberty of choosing an House of Commons
from out of their own body; and it is easy to see that when
republican virtue fails, slavery ensues. Why is- the Con-
stitution of England sickly? but becauseMonarchy hath
poisoned tbe Republick; the Crown hath engrossed the
Commons.

In England a King hatb little more to do than to make
war and give away places; which, in plain terms, is to im-
poverish tbe nation, and set it togetber by the ears. :A
pretty business, indeed, for a man to be allowed eight hun-
dred thousand sterling a year for, and worshipped into the
bargain! Of more worth is one honest man to societ}',
and in the sight of God, than all the crowned ruffiansthat
ever lived.

III. Thoughts on the present stateof A MF.:RJCAN Affairs.
[n tbe following pages I offer nothing more than simple

facts, plain arguments, and common sense; and have 110
other preliminaries to seule with the reader, than that he
will divest himself of prejudice and prepossession, and suf-
fer his reason and his feelings to determine for themsel res;
that he will put on (or rather, that he will not put off) the
true character of a man, and generously enlarge his views
beyond the present day.

Volumes have heen written on the subject of the strt](f-
gle between England and America. Men of all ranks
have embarked in the controversy, from different motives,
and with various designs, but all have been ineffectual, and
the period of debate is closed. Arms, as the last resource
decide the contest; the appeal was the choice oft\JeKing;
and the Continent has accepted the challenge. "
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It hath been reported of the late Mr. Pelltam, (who,
though an able Minister, was not without his faults,) that
on his being attacked io Ihe HOLlse of Commons, ~on the
score that his measures were only of a temporary kind,
replied, "they will last my time." Should a thought so
fatal and unmanly possess the Colonies in the present con-
test, the name of ancestors will be remembered by future
generations with detestation. The SUIl never shined on a
cause of gl'eater worth. It is nouhe affair of a City, a
County, a Province, or a Kingdom, but of a Continent-of
at least one.eighth part of the habitable globe. It is not the
concern ofa day, a year, or an age; posterity are virtually
involved in the contcst, and will be more or less affected,
even to the end of tilne, by the proceedings now. Now is
the seed time of Continental union, faith, and honour.
The least fracture now, will be like a name engraved with
the weak point of a pin on the tender rind of a young oak:
the wound will enlarge with the tree, and posterity read it
in full-grown characters,

By refening the matter from argument to arms, a new
era for politicks is struck, a new method of thinking hath
arisen. All plans, proposals, &c., prior to the] 9th of
April, i, e. to the commencement of hostilities, are like
the almanach of the Inst year, which, though proper then,
are superseded and useless now. Whatever was acJvanced
by the advocates on either side of the question then, ter-
minated in one and~ the same point, viz: an union with
Great Bri!ain. The only difference between the parties
was the method of effecting it; the one proposing force,
the other friendship. But, it hath so fill'happened that the
first hath failed, and the second hath withdrawn her influ-
ence.

As much hath been said of the advantages of reconcilia-
tion, which, like an agreeable dream, hath passed away and
left us as we were, it is but right that we should examine
the contrary side of the argument, and inquire into some of
the many material injuries which these Colonies sustain,
and always will sustain, by being connected with, and de-
pendant _QJ1uGre~atBritain; to exalnine that connection
and dependance on the pl'inciples of nature and cornilion
sense, to S~e what we have to trust to if separated, and
what we are to expect if dependant.

I have h~_ardit asserted by some, that, as America hath
tlouriohed under her former connection with Great Britain,
that the same counection is necessary towards her futUre
happiness, and will always ha\'e the same effect. Nothing
can be more fallacious than this kind of argument; we may
as well assert that because a child hath thrived upon milk,
that it ispever to have meat, or, that the first twenty years
of our lives is to become a precedent for the next twenty.
But even tbis isa~dmitting more than is true, for I answel',
roundly, that America would have flourished as much, and
probably much more, had no European Power taken any
notice of her. The commerceby which she hath enriched
herself ar~ the necessaries of life, and will always have a
market while eating is the custom of Europe. But, she
has protected us, says some. That she hath engrossed U5
is true, and defended tbe Continent at our expense as well
as her own, is admitted; and she would have defended
Turkey from the same motive, viz: the sake of trade and
dominion.

Alas! we have been long led away by ancient preju-
dices, and made large sacrifices to superstition. We have
boasted the protection of Great Britain, without consider-
jng that ber motive was interest, not attachment; that she
did not protect us from our enemies on our account, but
from her enemies on her own account; from those who had
nO quarrel with u~_onany otber account, and who will al-
ways be our enemies on the same account. Let B,.itail~
waive her pretensions to the Continent, or the Continent
throw off the dependance, and we should be at peace with
Fra1lce and Spain were they at war with Britain. The
miserie50f lI(mofJer, last war, ought to warn us against
connections.

It hath lately been asserted in Parliament, that the Co-
lonies have no rdation to each other but through the pa-
rent country; i. e. that Pennsy!t,ania and the Jerseys, and
so on for tlJe rest, are sister Colonies by the way of Eng-
land. This is certainly a very roundabout way of prov-
inlTrelatLOllship,but it is the nearest and only true way of
pr~ving enemy:hip, if I may so call it. Fr(1nceand Spain

never were, nor, perhaps, ever will be Olirenemies as Ame-:"
ricans, but, as our being the subjects of Great Britain.

But Britain is the parent country, says some. Then
the more shame upon bel' conduct. Even brutes do not
devour their young, nOr Savages make war upon their
families; wherefore, the assertion, if true, turns to her
reproaclJ; but it happens not to be twe, or only partly so,
and the phrase, parent or mother country, hath been jesuit-
ically adopted by the King and his parasites, with a low,
papistical design of gaining an unfair bias on the credula-us
weakness of our minds. Europe, and not England, is the
parent country of America. Tbis New World hath been
the asylum for the persecutf:d lovers of civil and religious
liberty from every prll't of Europe. Hither have they fled;
not from the tender embraces of the mother, but fi'om the
cruelty of the monster; and it is so far true of Englana,
that the same tyranny which drove the first ernigrarns from
home, pnrslles their descendants still. ~-

In this extcnsil'€ quarter of the globe, we forget the oar..;
row limits of three hundred and sixty rriiJcs, (the extent of
England,) and carry our friendship on a larger scale ;we
claim brotherhood with every European CIH'jstian,and
triurilph in the generosity of the sentiment.

It is pleasant to observe by what regular gradations we
surmount the force of local prejudice,lIs we-enlarge -our
acqu~inta[]ce with the world. A mrtn born inmany town
in England divided into parishes, will naturally associate
most with his fellow-parishioner, (because their interests in
many cases will be common,) and distinguish~him by the
name of neighbour; if he meet him but a few miL~tsfrom
home, he drops the narrow idea of a strectO,and salutes hirii
by tbe name of townsman; if he tra vel out of the Co~ntX'
and meet him in any other, he forgets the minor divisions
of street and town, and calls him countryman,i; e~~counti-
man; but if, in their foreign excursions,

~

they slJould asso-
ciate in France, or any other part. of Europe, tht'ir local
remembrance would be enlarged into that of Englishmel~.
And, by a just parity of reasoning, aJl EuroputTf$ meeting
in America,or any other quarter of the globe, are country-
men; for England, llolland, Germany, or S~)ed~n, when
compared with the whole, stand in the same places, on the
larger scale, which the divisions of street, town, and Coun-
ty do on the smaller ones; distinctions too limited forCon~:'
tinental minds. Not one-third of the inhabitants even,of
this Province, are of English descent; wherefore,Ire:
probate the phrase of parent or mother country; applied to
England only, as being false, selfish, narrow, and ungene-
rous.

But, admittingthat wewere all ofET/grish desceot,what
does it amount to? Nothing. Britain beingcno\\'anopen
enemy, extinguishes every other name and tilla; and to
say that reconciliation is our duty, is truly farcical. The
first King of England, of the present line, (1Jlilliamthe
Conqueror,) was a Frencbman, and half the Veers ofE7Ig-
larld are descend~nts fi'om the same cOl1l1try;l.\'herefore,
by the s~me method of reasolling,England onght to be
governed by France.

:Much hath been said of the united strength of Bri-
tain and the Colonies; that, in cOlljunction~ they might
bid defiance to the world. But this is mere presumption;
the fate of war is uncertain; neither do the expresstorrs
mean any thing, for this Continent would never suffer itself
to be drained of inhabitants, to support the BritMLarms~fu
either Asia, Africa, or Europe.

Besides, what have we to do with setting Ille woild at
defiance. Our plan is commerce; and that, \"\'ellattenaed
to, will secure us the peace"and friendship of all Europe,
because it is the interest of all Europe to have America~-a
free port. Her trade will always be a Pl'oieciion. and her.
barrenness of gold and silver will secure her from invaders-..

I challenge the warmest advocate for~ reconcilia'tioiT i~
show a single ad~'antagethat this Continent~canreap, by
being connected with Great Britain. I repeat the chal~
lenge, not a single advantage is derived. Our corn will
fetch its price in any market in Eu/'ope, and our. imported
goods must be paid for, buy them wh€:l'ewe will..u .."But the injuries and disadvantages we sustain by that cOn-
nection are without number, and our duty tominkind at
large, as well as to ourselves, instl'llct us to renmmceth'e
alliance; because any submission to, or dependance on
Great Britain, tends directly to involvethis CQOlinentiij
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Eurbpum Wars and qu:mels. As Europe is our market
for trade, we ought to form no political connection with any
part of it. It is tbe true interest of America to steer clear
of European contentions, which she never can do, while,
by her dependance on Britain, she is made the make-
weight in the scale of British politicks.

Earope is too thickly planted with kingdoms to be long
at peace; and whenever a war breaks out between Eng-
land and any fOI'eign power, the trade of America goes to
ruin, because of her connection with Britain. The next
war may not turn out like the last, and, should it not, the
advocaJesfor reconciliation now, will be wishing for sepa-
ration then, because neutrality, in that case, would be a
safer convoy than a man-of-war. Every thing that is right
or reasonable pleads for separation. The blood of the
slain, the weeping voice of nature cries, 'Tis time to part.
Even the distance at which the A]mighty hath placed
England and America, is a strong and natural proof that
the autbority of the one over the other was never the de-
sign of Heaven. The time, likewise, at which the Conti-
nent w:tS~discovered, adds weight to the argument, and the
(l1ann~rj!lwbich it was peopled increases the force of it.
The Reformation was preceded hy the discovery of Ame-
rica, as' if the A]mighty graciously meant to open a sanctu-
ary to the persecuted in future years, when home should
afford m~jther friendship nor safety.

The aUthority of Great Britain over this CQntinent is
a form of Government which, sooner or later, must have
an end; and a serious mind can draw no true pleasure by
looking forward, under the painful and positive conviction
that what he calls" the present Constitution" is merely
tern porary. As parents, we can ha ve no joy, knowing that
this Government is not sufficiently lasting to insure any
thing which we may bequeath to posterity; and, by a plain
method of argumf'nt, as we are running the next generation
into debt, we ought to do the work of it, otherwise we use
them me<!n]y and pitifully. In order to discover the line
of our duty right]y, we should take our children in our
hand, and fix our station a few years farther into life; tbat
eminence will present a prospect which a few present fears
and prejudices conceal from our sight.

Though I would carefully avoid giving nnnecessary of-
fence,ret I am inclined to believe that all those who espouse
the doctrine of reconciliation, may be included within the
following d~5criptions: Interested men who are not to be
tJ'ustp.d, weak men who cannot see, prejudiced men who
will not see; and a certain set of moderate men who think
better of the Ellrnpean world than it deserves; and this
last class, by an ill-judged deliberation, will be the cause of
more calamities to this Continent than all the other three.

It is th~ .good fortune of many to live distant from the
scene of pre,sent sorrow; the evil is not sufficiently brought
to theil'-goors to make them feel the precariousness with
whichalI Amcrit;an property is possessed. But let our
imaginatton~ ,tr!l:nsport us for a few moments to Boston;
that se.,)! oJ wretchedness will teflch liS wisdom, and in-
struct us forever to renounce a Power in whom we can
have IJP lru~J. The inhabitants of that unfortunate city,
who, bULa few months ago, were in ease and affluence,
bave !lillV_IJOotlter alternative than to stay and starve, or
turn O!J,tto, beg. Endangered by the fire of their friends
if theyconti,l1lJe within the city, and plundered by Govern-
ment if they leave it. In their present condition they are
prisoners without the hope of redemption, and, in a general
attack for their relief, they would be exposed to the fury
of both_armies,
, Men- of passive tempers look somewhat ]ightly over the
offence~U)f llritain, and, slill hopin~ for the best, are apt
to call Ollt, "

Come, Come, we shall be friends again, lor
all this," ,a,ut e~amine the passions and feelings of man-
kind; bring the doctrine of reconcilia1ion to the touchstone
of natlJr~, and then tell me whether you can hereafter love,
Qonour,an,df."li.t~fully serve, the Power that hath carried
6re an,QSWQ.nlin.~oyour land? If you cannot do all these,
then you are only deceiving yourselves, and, by your de-
lay, bringing ruin upon posterity . Your future connection
with B(itl;1in, whom you can neither ]o\'e nor honour, win
be forc~d~nd IlQnatural; and being formed only on the
plao of present convenience, will, in a little time, fall into
~ relapS'l'fmore wretched than the first. But, if you say
you earfstill pass the vio]ation~ Qver, then I ask, hath ,your

hou~e been burnt? Hath your pl'Operty been destroyed
before your face? Arc your wife and children destitute of
a bed to lie on, OJ'bread to live on? Have YOll lost a pa-
rent, or a child, by their hands, and yourself the ruined
and wretched survivor? If you have not, then you are
not a judge of those who have. But if you have, and still
can shake hands with the murderers, then are you unwo~-
thy the name of husband, father, friend, or lover; and
whatever may be your rank or title in life, you have the
heart of a coward, and the spirit of a sycophant.

This is not inflaming or exaggerating matters, but trying
them by tbose feelings and affections which nature justifies,
and, without which, we should be incapable of discharging
the social duties of life, or enjoying the felicities of it. 1
mean not to exbibit horror for the purpose of provoking
revenge, but to awaken us from fatal and nnmanly slum-
bers, that we may pursue determinately some fixed object.
'Tis not in the power of England, or of Earopc, to COIJ-
quer America, if she doth not conquer herself by delay and
timidity. The present winter is \Vonhan,age, if rightly
employed; but, if lost or neglected, the whole Continent
will partake of the misfortune; and there is no Pllnishment
which that man doth not deserve, be he who, or what, or
where he will, that may be the meanS' of sacrificing a sea-
son so precious and useful.

'Tis repugnant to reason, to the universal order of things,
to all examples from lormer ages, to suppose that this Con-
tinent can long remain subject to any extel'llal Power. The
most sanguine in Britain doth not think so. The utmost
stretch of human wisdom cannot, at this lime, compass-'ll
plan, short of sep:JJ'ation, which can promise the Continent
even a year's security. Reconeiliationis now a fallaciolls
dream. Nature hath deserted the conrieciion, and Art
cannot supply her place; for, as lHilton wisely expTesses,
"never can true reconcilement grow where wounds of
deadly hate have pierced so deep."

Every quiet method for peace hath been ineffectual.
Our prayers have been rejected with disdain, and bath
tended to convince us that nothing flatters vanity, or con-
firms obstinacy in Kings, more than repeated petitioning;
and nothing hath contributed more than that very measure
to make the Kings of Europe absolute. Witness Den-
mark and Sweden. Wherefore, since not bing but bloW's
will do, for God's sake let us come to a finalsepal'ation,
and not leave the next generation to be culling throats
under the violated unmeaning names of parent and child.

To say they will never attempt it again, is idle and vi-
sionary. We thought so at the repeal of the Stamp Act;
yet a year or two undeceived us. As -well !Hay we sup-
pose tbat nations, which have been once defeated, wiII
never renew the quarrel.

As to Government matters, 'tis not in the power of Bd-
tain to do this Continent justice. The business of it will
soon be too weighty and intricate to be managed, with any
tolerable degree of convenience, by a Power so distant (rom
us, and 50 very ignorant of us; for, if they cannot conqUer
us, they cannot govern us. To be always running three
or four thousand miles with a lale, or a petition, wairing
four or five months for an answer, which, when obtained,
requires five or six more to explain it in, wi1l, in a few
years, be looked upon as folly and childishness. There
was a time when it was proper, and there is a proper time
for it to cease. ,

Small islands, not capable of protecting themselV,es,are
the proper objects for Government to takeun.cl~r their care;
but there is something very absurd in supposing a conti-
nent to be perpetually governed by an island. In !Jom"
stance hath natme made tbe satellite larger tball its primary
planet; and as England and America, with respect to each
other, reversesthe common order oLoaroJ1J,ft is evident
they belong 10 different systems: Englal1dio Europe;
America 10 itself. --, -

, ,--..

I am not induced by motives of pride, party, or rcseri~t-
ment, to espouse the doctrine of separation ITnd indepen-
dence. 1 am clearly, positively, and c(){IsqienHousJyper-
suaded, tbat 'tis the true interest of this Continent to beso;
that every thing short of tbat is menr~patchwOl'k; that it
can afford no lasting felicity; that it i~ reaj'jn~r the sword
to ourchHdren, and shrinking back at atim~ wben a liule
more-a little further-would have renderedlhisCon1il1ent
the glory of the earth.
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As Britain bath not manifested the least inclination to-
wards a compromise, we may be assured that no terms can
be obtained worthy the acceptance of the Continent, or any
ways equal to the expense of blood and treasure we have
been already put to.

The object contended for ought always to bear some just
proportion to the eJf:pense. The removal of North, or the
who!edeJest,able junto, is a matter unwprthy the milJions
we have expended. A temporary stoppage of trade wa::;
an inconveniencewhich would bave sufficientlybalanced
the repeal of all the acts complained of, had such repeals
been obtairH~d; but if the whole Continent must take up
arms, if every man must be a soldier, it is scarcely worth
our while to fight against a contemptible Ministry only.
Deady, dearly, do we pay for the repeal of the acts, if that
is all we fight for; for, in a just estimation, it is as great a
folly to pay a Bunker-Hill price for law as for land. As
I have always considered the independency of this Conti-
nent as an event which, sooner or later, must arrive, so,
from the late rapid progress of the Continent to maturity,
tbe event could not be far off; whereCore, on the breaking
out of hostilities, it was not worth the while to.have dis~
puted a I11RLterwhich time would have finally redressed,
unless we meant to be in earnest; otherwise, it is like
wasting an estate on a suit at law to regulate tbe trespasses
of a tenant whose lease is just expiring. No man was a
warmer wisher for reconciliation than myself, beCore the
fatal 19th of April, 1715; but the moment the event of
that daywas made known,I rejected the hardened, sulJen-
tempered Pharaoh of England forever, and disdained the
wretch that, with tbe pretended title of Father of his Peo-
ple, can unfeelingly hear of their slaLJghter,and composedly
sleep with their blood upon his soul.

But admitting that matters were now made 1Jp, what
would be the event ? I answer, the ruin of the Continent;
and that for several reasons:

First. Tbe powers of governing still remaining in the
hands of th~mKing, he will have a negative over tbe whole
legislation of this Continent; and as he hath shown himself
such an inveterate enemy to liberty, and discovered such
a thirst fOt".arbitrary power, is he, or is he not, a proper
man to say to these Colonies, " You shall make no ]\lWS
but what I please?" And is there any inhabitant in Ame-
rica so ignorant as not to know that, according to what is
called the present Constitution, that this Continent can make
no laws hut what the Kirtg gives leave to? And is there
any man so unwise as not to see that (considering what
has happened) he will sutler no law5to be made here, but
sucb as suit his purpose. We may be as effectuaJly en-
slaved by the want of laws in America, as by submitting to
laws made for Usin England. After matters are made up,
(a.!) it is__c~Ued,)can there be any doubt but the whole
power of the Cl'Own wil[ be exerted to keep this Conti-
nent as low and bumble as possible? Instead of going for-
ward, we shall go backward, or be perpetuaJly quarreJJing,
or ridiculously petitioning. Weare already greater than
the King wishes us to be; and will he not, hereaCter, en-
deavour to make us less? To bring the matter to One
point: Is tbe Power who is jealous of our prosperity, a
propel' Power to. govern us? Whoever says ~No to this
question IS .an Independent; for independency meanS no
more than whether we shall make our own laws, or whe-
ther tbeKing, the greatest enemy this Continent hath, 01'
can have, shall tell us, "There shall be no laws but such as
I like." .

But tb.eJ{ing, you will say, hath a negative in England;
the people there can make no Jawswithout his consent.
In point of right and good order, there is something very
ridiculol!l1JI1a..Layoutb of twenty-one (which hath often
happened)snall say to six millions of people, older and
wiser than himself,"I forbidthis, or that act of yours, to
be law." Sut, in this place, I decune this sort of reply,
though I will never cease to. expose the absurdity of it,
and only answer, that England being the King's residence,
and America, 110t so, makes quite another case. The
King's negative here is ten times more dangerous and fatl\l
than it clmb_ejn England; forthere he will scarcely re-
fuse his~o!!~~nr to a biJI for putting England into as strong
a stateQLd~f~gce as possible; and here he would never
suffeJ:SI,14;tud.!mtQbe passed.

Ameri.cjLi~':'9nly a secondary object in the
FOURTH SERIES.-VOL. JT.

British politicks. England consults the good of thinoun-
try nq further than it answers her own purpose; where~
fore, her own interest leads her to suppress the growth of
ours, in every case which doth not promote her advantage,
or in the least interfereswith it. A pretty state we should
be in, under sucQ a s~colld-halJd Government, considering
what has happened! Men do not change frorn enemie$
to friends by the alteration of a name; and in order to
show.that. reconciliation now is a dangerous doctrine, I affirm
that it would be policy in tbe King, at tbis time, to repeal
tbe acts, for the sake of reinstating himself in the govern-
ment of tbe Provinces, in order that l1e.lnay accomplish
by craCt and subtilty, in the long run, what he cannot do
by force ann violence, in the short Olle. . Reconciliation
and ruin are nearly related. .

Secondly. That as even the best terros, which we can
expect to obtain can amount to no more than a temporary
expedient, or a kind of Government by guardianship, which
can last no longer than till the Coloniescom~ 9f age, 5'0
the general Cace and st::lte of things, in the interim, will be
unsettled and unpromising. Emigran ts of property will not
choose to come to a country whose fonn of Goy-ernment
hangs but by a thread, and who is t;JJ'ery day tottering <m
the brjnk of commotjon and disturbanc~.; and numbers qf
the present inhabitants would lay hQldQ.fJb_~int~rJ'.!II.J_Q
dispose of their effects, and quit the Continent. n c'

But the most powerful of all arguments is, that nQllring
but independence, i. e. a Continental form ofQov_ern)).)~nh
can keep the peace of the Continent, and preserve it inviQ-
late from civil wars. I dread the event of a reconciliation
with Britain now, ~s it is more than probable that it wal
be foHQwed by a revolt, somewhere or otp~r, the coose-
quences of which may be far more fatal thand~IUI1~maJi~C}
of Britain.

Xhousands are already ruined by British barbarity;
(thousands more will probably suffer the~am~f~te.) Th05e
m~n have other feeJings than us, who have nQthing suffered.
AH they now possess is liberty. What they before..enjoyed
is sacrificed to its service, and having nothing more to lose-,
they disdain submission. Besides, the general temper oI
the Colonies towards a British Government will belike
that of a youth who is nearly out of i1'is"time"~.ti1~y 'will
care very little about bel'; and a Governm~pt )vhich CaIr..
not preserve the peace is no Government,~t ~aU;aurl, in
that case, we pay our money for nothing. . And pray what
is it that. Britain can do, whose power wiU ..be.whorry on
paper, should a civil tumult breakout tl)e yery day after
reconciliation? I have heard sOme m:~W~!1{1y,manyof
whom I believe spoke without thinl!:ing, that they dreaded
an independence, Cearing that it would produce. civil WaI'S.
It is but seldom that our first thoughts are truly correct,
and that is the case here; for there are ten til1l~ mOfe JQ
dread from a patched-up connection than from jndepen-.
dence. I ma!{e the sufferer's case my own, and I protest,
that were I driven from house and bqn)e,my property de-,
stroyed, and my circumstances ruined, that, as a man sell-
sible of injuries, I could never relish the dO.Q~rin_eo( r~.CO!l:
ciliatiQn, or consider myself bound there.by.

The Colonies hath manifested such a spirit.of goodQnl~,
and obedience to Continental Government, as is sufficient
to make every reasonable person easy and happy on that
head. No man can assign the least pretenceJ9.Lbi5 fe:us, on
any other grounds than such as are. truly childish and ridi.-
culous, viz: that one Colony will be striving for superiQrity
over another.

'...
''''''.u- - '"

.

Where there are no distinctions, there. C!!n_b.~nQ.~liiJe~
riority; perfect equality affords no temptatiQR" Tlie.Re~
publicks of Europe are all (and we may say always) in
peace. Hol/(lnd and Switzerland arg,w.iJJ.!o!J:~.:wars, f6-.
reign or dornestick. Monarchical Gov:er!:lm~pts,jt .is.t.me,
are never long at rest. The CrowQjts§lf ~J~l.t~f!1ptatio.n
to enterprising ruffians at home; and that degree of pride
aJ1d insolence, ever attendant on regal autbority, swells.info,
a rupture with foreign Powers in instanCj;ts:wJi.iir~~!lRepub-
lican Government, by being formed on IIt.9J~!L~!l!l:alprin-
ciples, would negotiate the mistake. -:... -

.

If there is any true cause for fea.~respecting indepen-
dence, it is because no plan is yet laid down. 1\'1en do
not see their way out-wherefore, as;)nQpening into that
business I offer the following hiots ;'iit- the sam/:! tiID~

5ystem of 1110destlyaltiJ[l1ing,that 1 have nO-,Ot~~!::~~i~ion of lh~!J!
00

.
-
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Ifi)'selr;than tbat they may be the meansof giving rise to
~i'hethlng better. Could the straggling thoughts of indi-
viduals ~e collected, they would frequently form materials
(or wise and able men to improve into useful matter.
; ,Let the Assemblies be annual, with a President only.
The representation more equal. Their business wholly
domestick, and subject to the authority of a Continental
Congress.
.~ Let each Colony be divided into six, eight, or ten con-
V'enientdistricts, each district to send a proper number of
Delegates to Congress, so that each Colony send at least
t1Jiny. 'fhe whole number in Congress will be at least
three hUndr~c!and ninety. Each Congress to sit. . . .,
Itnd to choose a President by the following method: When
the Delegates are met, let a Colony be taken from the
whole thirteen Colonies by lot, after which let the whole
Congress choose (by ballot) a President from out of the
Delegates of Ihat Province. In the next Congress let a
Colony be taken by lot from twelve only, omitting that
Colony from which the President was taken in the former
Congres~, and so proceeding 011till the whole thirteen shall
have had their proper rotation. And in ordel' that nothing
may passinlo a law but what is satisfactorily just, not less
than three:fifths of the Congress to be called a majoriry.
He that will promote discorci under a Government so
equally formed as this, would have joined Lucifer in his
revolt:
,,'But as there is a peculiar delicacy from whom, or in

what manner, this businessmust firstarise, and as it seems
most agreeable and consistent, that it should come from
some intermediate body between the governed and the go-
vernours, that is, between the Congress and the People,
let a Continental Conference be held in the following man-
ner, and fOl'the following purpose:

A Commjttee of twenty-six: members of Congress, viz:
two for each Colony. Two members from each House of

. ~~sembly,or Provincial Convention, and five Represen~
tillives of the people at large, to be chosrn in the capital
cl1Yorto\vriof each Province, for, and in behalf of the
whole Province, by as many qualified votpl'Sas shall think
proper to attend from all parts of the Province for that
{illrpose: or if more convenient, the Representati\'es may
be chosen in two or three of the most populous parts there-
of. In this Conference, thus assembled, will be united the
two grand principles of business-knowledge and power.
The members of Congress, Assemblies, 01' Conventions,
by having had experiencein nationalconcerns,will be able
:Uld useful counsello~s, and the whole, by being empower-
ed by the people, will have a truly legal authority.

The cOI~ferringmembers being met, let theil' business
be to frame a Continental Charter, or Charter of the Uni-
ted Colonie$, (answering to what is called the Magna
Charta of England,) fixing the number and manner of
choosing Members of Congress, Members of Assembly,
with their date of sitting, nnd drawing the line of business
and jurisdiction between thew: (always remembering, that
our strength and happiness is Continental, not Pro\'incial.)
Securing freedom and property to all men, and above all
things, the free exercise of religion, according to the dic-
tates of conscience; with such other matters as is neces-
s3ryfor a Charter to contain. Immediately after which,
the said Conference to dissolve, and the bodies which shall
be chos-en-oonforrnable to the saidChartel', to be the legis-
]ators and governours of this Continl'nt, for the time being:
whose peace and happiness may God preserve. Amen.

. Should anybQdy of men be hereafter delegated far this
or some similarpl1rpose, I offer them the faHowing ex-
tract from tliat- wise observer on Governments, Drago-
netti. "The science," says he, " of the politician consists
in fixing the true point of happiness and freedom. Those
men would deserve the gratitude of ages, who should dis-
cover a mode of government that contained the greatest
surlf ofindividyal happiness, with the least national ex-
peri§e."-Dragonetti on Virtue and Rewards.

,

But where, says some, is the King of America? I'H tell
you friend, he reigns above; and doth not make havock of
m!lnkind lik~ t~eRoyal Brute of Great Britain. Yet that
we may' not iippc'ano lie defective even in earthly honours,
Jet a day be solemnly set apart for proclaiming the Char-
WI'j let it -be,brouglit forth placed on the Divine law, the
Word of Uoa;-Iet a crown be placed thereon, by \vhich

the world may know, that so far as we approve of monar-
ch)', that in America the Law is King. For as in absolute
Governments the King is Law, so in free countries the Law
ought to be King; and there ought to be no other. B~lt
lest any ill nse should afterwards arise, let the crown, at
the conclusion of the ceremony, be demolished and scatter-
ed among the people, whose right it is. .

A Government of our own is our natural right: and
when a man seriously reflects on the precariousness of hu-
man affairs, he will become convinced, that it is infinitely
wiser and safer, to form a Con5titution of our own, itJ a 'cool
deliberate manner, while we have it ill 0111'power, than to
trust such an intere5ting event to time and chance. If we
omit it now, some }'rJassanello* may lJPreafter arise, who,
laying hold of popular disquietudes, may collect together
the desperate and the ciiscontented, and, by assuming to
themselves the powers of Government, may sweep away
the liberties of tbe Continent like a deluge. Should the
Government of America retnl'll again into the hands of
Britain, tbe tottering situation of tbings will be a tempta-
tion for some desperate adventurer to try his fmtune; and
in such a case, what relief can Britain give? Ere she
could hear the news, the fatal business might be done; and
ourselves suffering, like the wretched Britons, under the
oppression of the Conqueror. Ye that oppose JiJdependence
now, ye know not what ye do: )'e are opening a door to
eternal tyranny, by keeping vacant the seat of Govern-
ment. Tbere are thousands, and tens of thousands, who
would think it glorious to expel from the Continent that
barbarousand hellish power, which have stirred up the 111-

dians aod the Negroes to destroy us; the cruelty hath a
double guilt, it is dealing brutally by liS, and treacherously
by them.

To talk of friendship with those in whom' our r~ason
forbidsus to ha\'e faith, and our affectionswoundedthrough
a thousand pores, instruct us to detest, is madness and fol-
Iy. Every day wears out the little remains of kindred be-
tween us and them, and can there be any reason to hope,
that as the relationship expires, the affection will increase,
or that we shall agree belter, when we have ten times
more and greater concerns to quarrel over than ever?

Ye that tell us of harmQny and reconciliation, can ye
restore to us the time that is past? Can ye gife to prosti-
tution its former innocence? Neither can ye reconcile Bri-
tain and America. The last cord now is broken, the peo-
ple of England are presenting addresses against us. There
are injurieswhich naCurecannot forgive; she wouldcease
to be nature if she did. As well can the lover forgive the
ravisher of his mistress, as the Continent forgive the mur-
ders of Britain. The Almighty hath implanted in us
these unextinguishable feelings for goodandwisepurposes.
Tbey are the guardians of His image in our hearts. Tbey
distinguish us from the herd of common animals. The
social compact would dissolve, and justice he extirpated
the earth, 01' have only a casual existence, were we callous
to the touches of affection. The robber and the murderer
would often esca~e unpunished, did not the injurieswhicb
our tempers S\lstalll, provoke us into justice.

o ye that love mankind! Ye that dare oppose!JOt only
the tyranny, but the tyrant, stand forth! Every spot of
the old world is overrun with oppression. Freedom hath
been hunted round tbe globe. Asia and Africa have long
expelJed her. Europe regards her like a strancrer, and
England hath given her warning to depart. 0 !\eceive
the fugitive, and prepare in time an asylum for mankind.

IV. Of the present ability of AMERICA,witlt some mis-
cellaneous rejlectiQ1~s.

I have never met with a man, in England or America,
who hath not confessed his opinion, that a separation be-
tween the cOllnlries would take place one time or other:
and there is no instance, in which we have shown less jud"-
ment than in endeavouring to describe what we call tlie
ripeness or fitness of the Continent for independence.

As all men allow the measure, and vary only in opinion
of the time, let us, in order to remove mistakes, take a
general survey of things, and endea vour, if possible, to Gnd

'" Thoma" Anello, otherwise Ma8saneUo, a.fi.herman of Naples, who,
after spiriting up hi. countrymen in the pubJ;ck ma,.k~t place, against
the oppression oCthe Spaniards, to whom tho place was th~n I!lLbject,
prompted them to revolt, and in the space of a duy became King.
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out the very time. But I need not go far; the inquiry
ceases at once, for the time hath found us. The general
concurrence, the glorious union of all things, prove the fact.

'Tis not in numbers, but in unity, that our great strength
lies; yet our present nnmbers are sufficient to repel the
iorce of all the world. The Continent hath, at this tilTle,
the largest disciplined army of any Power under Heaven;
nnd is just arrived at that pitch of strength in which no sin-
gle Colony is able to support itself; and the whole, when
\lnited, is able to do any thing. Our land force is more
thansufficient; and as to navy affairs, we cannot be insen-
sible that Britain would never suffer an American man-of-
war to bf! byilt, while the Continent remained in her hands.
Wherefore, we should be no forwarder an hundred years
.hence in that branch than we are now; but the truth is, we
should be les5 50, because the timber of the country is
ev~ry day diminishing.

Were the Continent crowded with inhabitants, her suf-
ferings under the present circumstances would be intolera-
ble. Th(Lmol'e~~a-port towns we had, the more should
we have both to defend and to lose. Our present numbers
are so happily proportioned to our wants, that no man need
be idle. Tile diminution of trade affi)rds an army, and
the necessities oran army creates a new trade.

Debts, we have none; and whatever we may contract
on this aCCOImt, will sen'e as a glorious memento of our
virtue. Can we but leave posterity with a seuled form of
Government, an independent Constitulion of its own, the
purchase, at any price, will be cheap. But to expend
willions for the sake of getting a few vile acts repealed, and
routing the present Ministry only, is unworthy the charge,
and is u:;ing posH~rity with the utmost cruelty; because it
is leaving them the great work to do, and a debt upon
their backs from which they derive no advantage. Such a
thought is unworthy a man of honour, and is the true char-
acteristick of a narrOW heart and a peddling politician.

The debt we may contract doth not deserve our regard
if the work be but accomplished. NQ nation ought to be
without a debt. A national _debt is a national bond; and
when it bears 110interest, is in no case a grievance. Bri.
tain is oppresserLwith a debt of upwards of one hundred
and forty millions sterling, for which she pays upwards of
four millions interest; and as a compensation for her debt,
she has a large navy; America is without a debt, and with-
out a navy; but for the twentieth part of the English
national debt, could h_ave a navy as large again. The
navy of England is not worth at this time more than three
millions an~lm hulf sterling.

No country on the globe is so happily situated, or so
intemally capable of raising a fleet as America. Tar, tim-
ber, iron, and cordage, are her natural produce. We need
go abroad IQrnothing. Whereas the Dutch, who make large
pl'Ofits by hiringQut their ships of war to the Spaniards
and PQrtugucse, are obliged to import most of the mate-
rials they use. We ought to view the building a fleet as
an article Qfcomrnerce, it being the natural manufactory of
this country; 'tis the best money we can layout. A Navy
when finished is \¥orth more than it cost; and is that nice
point in naJional policy, in which commerce and protection
8re unite.d.- _LeLus build; if we want them not, we can
sell; and by that means replace ollr paper currency with
ready gold and silver.

In point 9fJn~l}fling a fleet, people in general run into
great errors: it is not necessary that one.fourth part should
be sailors. The Terrible, privateer, Captain Death, stood
tbe hottest _engagement of any ship last war, yet had not
twenty sailol's 01)board, though her complement of men was
upwards of two hundred. A lew able and social sailors will
soon instruct a sufficient number of active landsmen in the
common wOl'k. ofa ship. Wherefore, we never can be
more capable to begin on maritime maUers tban now,
while our ti'nber is standing, our fisheries blocked up, and
our sailors and shipwrights out of employ. Men-of-war, of
seventy and eighty guns, were built forty years ago in New-
England, al!d wby not the same now? Sbip-building is
America's greatest pride, and in which she wiJI, in time,
excel tliewhole world. The great empires of the East
are mostly inland, and, consequently, excluded from tbe
possibility of rivalling her. Africa is in a state of barba-
rism; and nQPq\ver in EurQpe bath either such an extent
of coast, or such all internal supply of materials.

. Where

nature hath given the one, she has withheld the other; to
Ame/.ica only hath she been liberal of both. The vas,t
empire of Russia is almost shut out from the sea; where-
fort', her boundless forests, bertaI', iron, and cordage, are
only articles of commerce.

In point of safety ought we to be without a fleet ? We
are not the little people now which we were sixty years
ago. At tbat time we might have trusted our property in th_c
streets, or fields rather, and slept securely without locks or
bolts to our doors and windows. The case now is altered,
and our methods of defence ought to improve with our in'"
crease of property. A common pirate, twelve months ago,
might have come up the Del(1ware, and laid the city J)f
Philadelpkia under instant contribution for what SUm be
pleased; and the same might have happened to oth!:r
places. Nay, any daring fellow, in a brig of fourteen 91'
sixteen guns: might have robbed the whcleCQJlti~nt, aJld
carried off half a million of money. Tbeseariu~irc_umstaD-
ces which demand our attention, and point out the necessity
of naval protection.

- -Some, perhaps, will say, that after we have r)lade it up
with Brit(1in, that she will protect IJS. Can we be so IUJ-
wise as to mean that she shall keep a navy in our hQ.r-
bours for that purpose? Common sense will tell us, that
the Power which hath endeavoured to subdue us, is, of all
othe,'s, the most improper to defend us. Conquest may be
effected under the pretence of friendship, and ourselves,
after a long and brave resistance, be at last cheated into
sla very. And if her ships are not to be admitted into o!.lr
harbours, I would ask, how is she to protect us? A navy,
three or four thousand miles off, can be of little u.s.a, and Qn
sudden emergencies, none at all. Wberefore, if we must
hereafter protect ourselves, why not do it Cor ourselvc.$?
Why do it for another?

--

n

-The English list of ships-oC-waris long andformidable,
but not a tenth part of tbem are, at anyone time, fit for
sen'ice; numbers of them not in being; yet their names are
pompously continued in the list, if onlya plank is left of the
ship; alll! not a fifth part of such as arefil for service, C!In
be spared 011anyone station at one ti:me. nThe East and
West. Indies, Jtlediterranean, Africa, and other parts over
which Britain extends her claim, make large demands upon
her navy. From a mixture of prejudice and inattention,
we have contracted a false notion respecting the navy of
England, and have talked as if we should have the whole
of it to encounter at once, and for that reason, supposed,
that we must ha ve one as large; which -'lot being instantly
practicable, bave been made use of by a set of disguised
Tories to discollrage our beginning thereon. Nothing can
be further from truth tban this, for if America had only a
twentieth part of the naval force of Britain, she would be
by far an overmatch for her; because, as we neither bave,
nor claim any foreign dominion, our wbole forc~ wOlud
be employed on our own coast, where weslJOuld, in tbe
long run, have two to one the advantageor tllose-who had
tbree or four thousand miles to sail O\'er,before tJ}eycould
attack us, and the same distance to return in order to refit
and recruit. And, although Britain by her ffeet hath a
check over our trade to EurQpe, we have as large a one
over her trade to the West-Indies, which, l:iylayiTrgin tbe
neighbolll'hood of the Continent lies entirely at its mer-
cy. - .

Some method might be fallen on to keep up a naval force
in time of peace, if we should not judge it necessary to
support a constant navy. If premiums were to be given to
merchants to build and employ in their service ships mount-
ed with twenty, thirty, forty, or fifty guns, (the premiums
to be in proportion to the loss of bulk to tbe merchant,)
fifty or sixty of those sbips, with a few goard-ships-on COI1-
stant duty, would keep up a sufficient navy, ana tliat with-
out burdening ourselves with tbe evil so loudly complained>
of in England, of suffering their fleets in time ofpe3"Ceto Ije
rotting in the docks. To unite tbe smew~ of cqmmerce.
and defence is sound policy; for when OUr slrengt&and our
riches play into each other's hand, we need fear no external,
enemy. In almost every article of defeil-ce-,ve calxmn<L
Hemp flourishes even to rankness, so that we need oot ~vant
cordage. Our iron is superior tothalJ)rother~cQu.ntri65..
0111'small-arms equal to any in theworld:.Cannoa we can
cast at pleasure; saltpetre and gunpowiJer we 3re every
dar producing. Our knowledge is hourly inlpixriing. Ra-.

.
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solution is our inherent character, and courage hath never
yet forsaken' us. . 'Wherefore, what is it tbat we want?
why is it that we hesitate? . From Britain we can expect
bcithing but ruin. If she is once admitted to the govern-
ment of America again, this Continent will not be worth
Jiving in. Jealousies will be always arising ; insurrections
will be constantly happening; 'and who wi1l go forth to
'que1l theul? Who will venture his life to reduce his own
countrymen to a foreign obedience? The difference between
Pennsylvania and Connecticut, respecting some unlocated
lands, shows the insignificance of a Britisl~ Governrnen,t,
and fully proves that nothing but Continental authority
can regulate Continental matters.

Another reason why the present time is preferable to all
others, is, that the fewer our numbers are, the more Jand
there is yet unoccupied, which, instead of being 1avished
by the King on his worthless dependants, may be hereafter
llpplied, not only to the discharge of tbe present debt, but
to the constant support of Government. No nation under
Hea ven hath such an advantage as this.

The infant state of the Colonies, as it is called, so far
from being against, is an argument in favour of indepen-
dence. Weare sufficiently numerous, and were we more
so, might be less united. 'Tis a matter worthy of observa-
tion, that the more a country is peopled, the smaller their
'armies are. In military numbers, the ancients far exceed-
ed the moderns; and the reason is evident, for trade being
the consequence of population, men become too much
'absorbed thereby to attend to any thing else. Commerce
diminishes the spirit both of patriotism and military de-
fence. And history sufficiently informs us, that thc bravest
llchievements were always accomplished in the non-age of
a nation. With the increase of commerce England hath
lost its spirit. The city of London, notwithstanding its
numbers, submits to continued insults with the patience of
a coward. The more men have to lose, the less willing are
they to venture. The rich are in general slaves to fear,
and submit to courtly power with the trembling duplicity of
a spaniel.
. Youth is the seed time of good habits, as well in nation~
as in individuals. It might be difficult, if not impossible to
,form the Continent into one Government half a century
hence. The vast variety of interests occ-asionedby an in-
crease of trade and population would create confusion.
Colony would be against Colony. Each being able, would
scorn each other's assistance: and while the proud and fool-
ish gloried in their little distinctions, the wise would lament
tbat the Union had not been formed before. Wherefore,
the present time is the true time for establishing it. The
intimacy which is contracted in infancy, and the friendship
which is formed in misfortune, are, of all others, the most
lasting and unalterable. Our present union is marked with
both these characters: we are young, and we have been dis-
tressed; but our concord hath withstood our troubles, and
fixes a memorable era for posterity to glory in.

The present time likewise, is that peculiar time which
never happens to a nation but once, viz: the time of form-
ing itself into a Government. Most nations have let slip
the opportunity, and by that means have been compelled
to receive laws from their conquerors, instead of making
laws for themselves. First they had a King, and then a
form of Government; whereas, the Articles or Charter of
Government should be formed first, and men delegated to
execute them afterward: but from the errors of other na-
,tions let us learn wisdom, and lay hold of the present op-
portunity . to begin Government at the right end.
. When Wil/ipm the. Conqueror subdued England, he
gave them law at the point of the sword; and until we con-
sent that the seat of Government in America be legally
and authoritatively occupied, we shall be in danger of hav-
ing it filled by some fOl,tunateruffian, who may treat us in
tbesarne manner, and then where will be our freedom?
where our property?

As to religion, I hold it to be the indispensable duty of
Government to protect al1conscientious professors thereof,
,and I know of no other businesswhichGovernmenthath
.to do therewith: let a man throw aside that narrowness of
,soul, that selfishness of principle, which the niuuards of all
professions are so unwilling to part with, andohewill be
deIiyer.~.dof his fears on that head. Suspicion is the com-
~panjonof mean souls, and the bane of all good society. For

myself, I fully and conscientiously1>elieve, that it is the
will of the Almighty that there should be diversity of reli-
gious opinions among us. It affords a larger field for our
Christian kindness; were we all of one way of thinking, our
religious dispositions would want rnaUer for probation; and
on this liberal principle, I look on the various denomina-
tions among us to be like children of the same family, dif-
fering only in what is ca\Jed their C11ristian names.

In page 1555, I tbrew out a few thoughts onthe propri-
ety of a Continental Charter, (for I only presume to offer
hints, not plans,) and in tbis place I take the liberty of !'e-
mentioning the subject, by observing, that a Charter is to
be understood as a bond of solemn obligation, which the
whole enters into, to support the right of every separafe
part, whether of re]jgion, personal fi'eedom, or property.
A right reckoning makes long fi'iends.

In a fonner page I likewise mentioned the necessity of
a large and equal representation; and there is no poliiicaJ
matter which more deserves our attention. A small num-
ber of Electors, or a small number of Representatives,are
equally dangerous. But if the number of the Representa-
tives be not only small, but unequal, tbe danger is increas-
ed. As an instance of this, I mention the following: When
the Associators' petition was before the House of Assembly
of Pennsylvania, twenty-eightmembersonly were present;
all the Bucks County members, being eight, voted against
it, and had seven of the Chester members done the same,
this whole Province had been gO\leTned by two Counties
only; and this danger it is always exposed to. The un-
warrantable stretch likewise, which that House made in
their last sitting, to gain an undue authority over the Dele-
gates of that Province, ought to warn'the people at large
how they trust power out of their own hands. A set of
instructions for the Delegates were put together, which, in
point of sense and business, would have dishonoured a
school-boy, and after being approved by a few, (a very few
without doors,)were carried into the Hpuse, and there pass-
ed in behalf of the whole Colony: whereas, did the whole
Colony know with what ill-will that House hath entered
on some necessary publick measures, they would not b~si-
tate a moment to think them unworthy of such a trust.

Immediate, necessity makes many things convenient,'
which if continued would grow into oppression. Expedi-
ence and right, are different things. When the calamities
of 4merica required a consultation, there was nO method so
ready, or at tbat time so proper, as to appoint persons from
the several Houses of Assembly for that p0l'J)ose; and the
wisdom with which they have proceeded hath preserved
this Continent from ruin. But as it is mO,re)han probable
that we shall never be without a Congress, every well-
wisher to good order must own thaUne mode for choos-
ing members of that body deserves consideration. And I
put it as a question to those who make jl study of man-
kind, whether representation and electiollis not too great
a power for one and the same body of men to possess?
When we are planning fOl' posterity, we ought to remem;.
bel' that virtue is not hereditary. -

It is from our enemies that we often gain excellent max-
ims, and are frequently surprised into reason by their mis-
takes. Mr. Cornwall (one of the Lords of the Treasury)
treated the' petition of the New- York Assembly with con-
tempt, because that House, he said, con~sted but of twen-
ty-six members, which trifling number, he argued, could not
with decency be put for the wh01e. We thank him for
his involuntary honesty.*

To conclude, however strange it may appear to some,
or however unwilling tbey may be to thirik so, matters not,
but many strong and striking reasonsmay be given, to shew,
that nothing can settle OUi. affair5so-'expeditiollsly as an
open and determined Declaration forIndependence. Some
of which are:

Firat. It is the custom of nations, wlJen any two are at
war, for some other Powers, not engaged in the quarrel, to
step in as mediators, and bring about tbe preliminaries of a
peace; but while America calls herself the subject of Great
Britain, no Power, however well disposed she may be, can
offer her mediation. Wherefore, in our present state, \ve
may quarrel on for ever.

.

,

. Tho~!! .who would fully understandoLwha.tgreat consequence II.
la.rge and equat representation is to a..State, should read Burgh's Polio
tical Disquisitions. .
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Secondly. It is unreasouableto suppose that France or
Spain will give us any kind of assistance, if we mean only
to make use of that assistance for the purpose of repair-
ing the breach, and strengthening the connection between
Britain and America; because those Powers would be
suff~rers by the consequences.

Thirdly. While we profess ourselves the subjects of
.Britain, we must in the eye of foreign nations be considered
as Rebels. The precedent is somewhat dangerous to their
peace, for men to be in arms under the name of i5ubjects:
we on the spot can solve the paradox; but to unite resis-
tance and subjection, requires an idea much too refined f01'
common understanding. -

.
Fourthly. Were a manifesto to be published, and des-

patched tQ fQreign Courts, setting forth the miseries we have
endured, and the peaceable methods we have ineffeclualIy
used for redress, declaring, at the same time, tha.t not being
able- any 16rigeT to live happily or safely, under the cruel
disposition of the British Court, we had been driven to the
necessity of breaking off all connections wirh her; at the
same time assuring alI such Courts of our peaceabJe dis-
position towards them, and of our desire of entering into
trade with th!'Jm, such a memorial would produce more
good effects to tbis Continent than if a ship were freighted

. with petitions to Britain.

Under our present denomination of British subjects, we
can neithel' be received nor heard abroad; the custom of
all Courts is against us, and will be so, until, by an Inde-
pendence, we take rank with other nations.

These proceedings may at first appear strange and diffi-
cult, but, like all otbel' steps which we have already passed
over, will, in a little time, become familial' and agreeable;
and until an Independence is declared, the Continent will
feel itself like 11man who continues putting off some un-
pleasant. business from day to day, yet knows it must be
done, hates to set about it, wishes it Over, and is continuaJ]y
haunted with the thoughts ofits necessity.'*'

*
PHILADELPHIA, Apr;l 28, 1776.- The writer ofn" gq1nl1r~n fJerm,"

and the .. Forester," is the same person; his name is Paine~- a gentle.
man, about two ycars ago from England, a man who, GcneraJLee
says, has genius in his eyes. The writer of "Cassandra" is said to be
Mr. James CannOn, a tutor in the PhiladelpMa College. "Cata," is
reported here to be .DDetor Smith, a match for Brattle. The Oration
[in memory of General MontgOlnery,j was !!,I!i[1-,!0!9J1.tperforml!.nce. A
motic;w was made [in Congress] to thank the oratol', and ask a copy, but
oppclscd with great spirit and vivacity, from every part ofthe.J"oam, apd
at last withdr,!wn, lest it should be rejected, as it certainly w'ould have
been, with great indignation. The orator then printed it himself, after
leaving out or altering some offensive passages. This is one of the
many irregular and extravagant characters of the age. I never heard
one single person speak well of any thing abouthi.I11_\-mthisl!,l-.i1itj~~,
which are generally a\lowed to be good. The appoiritment of hi!11t4)
make tile oration was a great over.ight and mislake. JOliN ADAM9.

PENNSYLVANIA COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.
Monday, January 29, 1776.

In Committeeof Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Daniel Roberdeau., James

]-Jease, George Clymer, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Samuel
Miles, Owen Biddle, George Gray, James Biddle..

Upon applicationof Major Bayard for permission to em-
ploy a Pilot and PilQt-boat to cruise off the Capes of De-
laware, for a Ship, with Arms and Ammunition,bound to
this port:

.

By orderof the Board, the Chairmanwrote to Mr. Hen-
ry Fishe?', directing him to furnish Mr. Nathaniel Ramsey
with a Pilot and Boat) for the above-mentioned purpose.
. Lieutenant Cameron, taken with Mr. Connolly, and con-
fined, by order of Congress, as a person inimical to tllU
liberties of America, was this day brought before this
Board, and, being examined, and found to have acted an
inimical part in the present dispute between Great Britain
and these Colonies, was remanded to jail, and there to re-
main till the further order of Congress and this Board.

John Fox, of this city, blacksmith, having informed this
Comminee. thll..t.Peter Cribs, his apprentice lad, is inlisted
on the Cootinental service, by Lieutenant Collier, of Col-
onel Magau's.Battalion, and it appearing that the said
John Fox has paid a consideration for the time of the said
apprentice, the Commanding Officer of said Battalion is
hereby desired to disc barge him from his iolistment, on
being repaid aU the charges attending it.

Resolved, That no businessbe gone intobefore the Mi-
nutes of the preceding day's being read.

Tbat the Minutes of this Board for the day be constantly
read before the Members separate. .

That no )\Iember leave this Board without the permis-
sion of the Board.

Resolved, That this Board will, on Monday, the 5th day
of February next, appoint Officers for a Company of Ma-
trosses, to be immediately raised in this Province, for the
service of Canada. And this Resolve to be published in
the Newspapers, to the end applications may be made by
such as choose to enter into the said service.

Mr. Apty finding it inconvenient to victual the people
confined by order of Congress in jail, Sachervil Wood was
di.'ected to provide them wjth the usual aIIo~an<::~,for se-
ven Sbillingsand six Pence per week, each man, to com-
mence tQ-morfQw.

Tuesday, January 30, 1776.

In Committee of Safety: Present- .

John Nixon, Chairman, John Cadwallader, George Cly-
mer, Robert White, Samuel Morris, Thomas Wharton, Jr.,
James ]}lease, George Gray, Daniel Roberdeau, Samuel
]lowell,41ex(Jtlder Wilcocks, Joseph Reed, James Biddle,
Owen Biddle: .. ..

-

Robert Towers reports his having received from Major
Cox, 4,465 eight-ounce balls, for swivels; 4 thirty-two-
pound double-headed shot; 16 twenty-four pound doublt:-
headed shot; 36 eighteen-pound double-headed shot.

Upon application of John Handlyn, for tbe payment of
his Account for repairing a number of Fire-locks for Cap-
tain Dorsey's Company, in the Battalion late Colon-a
Bull's, an Order was drawn on Messrs. "~Jease and Cald-
well, for twenty-two Pounds sixteen 'Sbi1ling~, in 'his fa-
vour.

Resolved, That Captain White procure the Timb.~r for
making fifty large Cannon-carriages.

Upon appJication of Captain William Willil11Tls, fcii. the
payment of four Fire-locks purchased by IJimJor t.h~. U\le of
his Company , in the Battalion late Coron~J l1ull'~, anOrder
was drawn in his favollr for si~te~n PO~lqgi,t~n_~Ii!Jliigs,
on Messrs. Mease and Caldwell, Payma];ters.

. ..

By Order of the Board, the following Aavertisements
were sent to Messrs. Hall 8; Sellers, and Messr.:;.Brad-
fords, and the other Printers of this cjty, requesting them
to puulish them in their next Papers: -

.. ..

As Rags and Lint are e$serUialfy necessai;y. for ,the
publick service, this Committee most earn.esdy reqlll~Rthe
inhabitants of this City to collect whilt aTa Llnentbey
have, and can spare; and, in the course_oLI1~x_t.week;pef-
sons, properly authorized under the hand of the Secretary
of the Committee, will call at their housesJo receive.

Such persons, also, as have Saltpetre to dispoSJ;~of, are
hereby notified that Robert Towers, Commissary, next
door but one to the Presbyterian Meeting-House, in Mar-
ket street, will receive the same, and pay them thereJor.

The Board adjourned to half-after fQ\JLP'C!()cJ<,tbisda}'.

Agreeable to adjournment, the following Membersat-
tended:

John Nixon, Daniel Roberdeau, George G
.

. ray, Joseph
}l.eed, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Samuel Morris, Jun., Sa-
muel Howell, Owen Biddle, John Cadwallader, 6'eorge
Clymer, James .Mease, Alexander WilcQt;h, JamfJ.sBiddle,
Robert White.

By L.etter from Mr. -fl~nry WY1zkooptotbl&'COOllI1h-
tee, dated Bucks County, the !24th i!1!H!!lll,it appears that
JfJme.sWallace, Andrew Kechlin, and Joseph Fenton, Jun.,
were appointed by tbe CQl11mittee~Qf.Inspection andOb-
servation of ~aid.Co1Jnty, to attend the.SaltpetJ''!!:WQrks;n
this City, to be instructed in the manu(a9tur.e 9f th(lt.~Qro-
modity; and to set up Works at their respective bouie.s i[l
~tlcks COl!nty, for tbe instruction of the inbJl.bitl!nl!!.Jrt1!!e.s
Wallace being, also, by sai.d Committl;J[I:.eJ:offimE1J1de.,g;lS
the Officer for receiving and paying for the SaItpetreffil!,de
in Bucks County: . -~ -~-=---, --Resolved, Tbat pn application of sl!,.LdJQbllJfP7t(I~~~he
shall receive 1Isutlicient sum of Moneyand Gunp<)wder for
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th~n purposes aforesaid, agreeable to the advertisement from
this Board.

Agreeable to direction of Congress, tbis Board went into
tbe examination of Doctor Connolly, and find him to be a
person inimical 10 the liberties and dangerous to the safety
of these Colonies j therefore, was remanded to Jail till the
furth~r'orders of Congress; or this Committee.

Upon application of Mr. King, for the payment of his
Bill, fOl'a quantity of Grape Shot made fOI',and delivered
to this Boai'd,this Committee came to the followin~ Re-
solve: That he be paid four Pence per pound for said Shot j

and that he be allowed fifty-five Pounds as a recompense
for his having undertaken this business, and the unexpect-
ed disappointments he met with on carrying it into execu-
tion.

\Vednesday, Januarr 31. 1776.

In Committee of Safely: Present-
Jolm Nixon, Chairman, John Cadwallade7', James Mease,

James Biddle, Samllel HouJell. Samuel Morris, Jun., Owen
Biddle, Daniel Rouerdeau, Gwrge Gray.

Upon application of Captain Proctor, for a sum of Money
fortbe l{ecruiting Service, by order of the Board an Order
was drawn on Mr. John Maxwell Nesbitt, for fifty Pounds
for said purpose.

Upon application of Captain Josialt Harmar, for the
payment of ten Fire-locks, purchased by him for the use of
his Compaay, in the Battalion late Co!onel Bull's, by order
of the Board an Order was drawn in his favour on Messrs.
Mease and Caldwell, for thirty-six Pounds nine Shillings.

The l\'ternorial of the Captains and Lieutenants of the
Armed Boats, was this day read, and referred to Friday
next.

Whereas, it is represented to this Board, by the Commit-
tee.of tbeColltlty of Philadelphia, that Thomas Austin is
charged, by several witnesses, with having uttered many
declarationsinirnical to the cause of American liberty, ami
tending to excite groundless fears and apprehensions in the
minds of tbe good people of this Province:

It is Resolvea, That the said Thomas Austin be required
to attend this Committee, on Tuesday, the 6th day of Feb-
ruary next, at cleven o'clock, in the morning, to answer
the said charges j and that for that purpose he be served
with a copy-of tbis Resoh-e.

The following Notice wassent to Josiah Hart, Marshall
Edwards,Jacob Laughlin, and Caspar Fetters, Witnesses
in the complaint against Thomas Austin, viz:

You .are hereby required to attend the Committee of
Safety, on Tuesoay, the 6th day of February next, at eleven
o'clock, in the morning, to declare such matlers as you
knowtouchii1g a certain charge exhibited to the said Board
against Thomas Aluti7J.

Thursday, February I, 17i6.
In Committee of SafeJy: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Owen

Biddle, Samuel Howell, Daniel Roberdeau, Samuel Mor-
ris, Jun., James ,Mease, James Biddle, Samuel Jjfiles, Jo-
seph Reed, - Robert White, John Cadu.allader, Anthony
Wayne, Alexander Wilcocks, George Clymer.

Upon applic
.

ation of the Committee of Accounts, by
.order of the Board an Order was drawn on Michael Hil-
legas, Esq., in favour of John Nixon, Thomas Wharton,
Jun., and James _Mease, or either of their Orders, for the
sum of ten thousand Pounds.

Lieutenant-Colonel Penrose having informed this Board,
-that a First Lieutenant is wanting in the Fifth Baltalion of
Troops to be raised in this Pmvince, in the Continental
service, this Committee, therefore, do appoint Richard
Seward to be a First Lieutenant in said Battalion.

Upon a,pplipation of John Tyler, for the payment of his
Account. Corre-pairing a number of Fire-locks belonO'inO'
to Captain Willet's Company, in the Battalion late Col~nel
Bldl's, ao Order was drawn on Messrs. Mease and Gald-
toell, in his favour, for eleven Pounds five ShiflinO'sand
nine Pence.' <>

ResollJcd,-Tbat Samuel Howell be joined to R~bert
Morris, Thomo,s Wharton, Jun., and Robert White, the

Committee for importing Fire-arms, Gunpowder, Saltpe-
tre, &.c., fl'Om foreign pal'tsfor the use of thisPr9vince, to
aid and assist them in that service. - -

Mr. Gratz having a quantity of Blankets' and other
Woollen Goods, said to be proper for covering and clothing
the Tl'Oops now raising for the Continental service, this
Board gave him directions to order the said Goods imme'
diately to this City, and if they are fonnd suitable for the
above purposes, this Board will allow him a generous price
for them.

MeS5l's.David Rittenhouse, Daniel Joy, JohnMcNeal,
and Samuel Morris, were by a Resolve or-ihe 2S!d uTtiin-o,
appointed and required to make a survey of the Jersey-
Shore, from Billingsport to Newton- Creek, and to deter-

-mine what parts it may be necessary to fortify, to make an
estimate of the expense thereof, and report the same to
this Board, agreeable thereto, they make the following
Report:

1'0 the Honourable the Committee of Safety for the Pro-
vince ojPENNSYLVArUA.

-

u

GENTLEMEN: According to your request, we proceeded
from hence into the Province of NeuJ-Jersey, to tbe lowel'
part of Billing.port, on the river Delaware, and surveyed
the shore fl'Olll thence to the lowland _neJlr..M(llJJ'Ua~Cret;k.
We determined the bearing and distance of the pier altha
fort, from thence, and likewise the breadth of the channel
opposite Billingsport, which was readily done by means of
tbe grounded ice on eacb side of it. From Billingsport we
went to Red-Bank, and there, by measuring two stations,
and taking several bearings, we ascertained its distanceIi'om
the upper piel' aforesaid. From Red-Bank we returned to
Gloucester,where we took several bearings, which served
to complete the draft which accompanies this, in which you
will see the particular bearings and distanceS'laid down with
as much accuracy as the time would admit. If we may
presume to give our judgment with regard to fortifying any
part of the Jersey-Shore, we are unanimous in Ollr opinion,
that it is not advisable, because any part of Billingsport,
or Red. Bank, is at too great a distance from the cnevQux.-
de-frise, for either friends, or enemies, to annoy, with cer-
tainty, any boats, &.c., that may be statiQ!1ed J!ubern j artd
if a fort \Vere built at either of these places, tlm enemy
would land above or below it witbout any difficulty. (unless
a superior army could be collected before, on tbe spot to
oppose them,) and oblige our people to spike their cannon,
and quit the fort, or submit to be made prisoners, and the
very means of our defence be made to operate again~t us,
or at least be dismantled. To obviate which, .wehumbly
offer a different manner of defence and Rouoyance to-your
consideration, which is to have a number of-guns, twelve
or eighteen pounders, mounted on strong travellingCar-
riages, and previous to the enemy's approach to rai$e lireast-
works at the most convenient places at Billingsport, ~lar-
CIlS Hellim's, and other places, from whence these guns, thus
mounted, and well plied with star and cross-barred shot,
will annoy the enemy much, and, if they should 'land and
press hard, our people can retreat and make a fresh stan~
at suitable places. If the enemy should lan-dtheir \\'hole
force in the Jerseys, with an intent (as we may suppose)
to bombard this city, in such case the briages, afte-r our
cannon are retreated over them, should be destroyed, with
houses, barns, fences, &c., which would aS$isL them in
crossing j and tbus, if our cannon arewdl _supported with
musketry, every inch of ground may be disputed with great
inconveniency and loss to the enemy.

DANIEL JOY,
DAVID RITn~N80USE,

JOHN McNEAL.

Friday, February 2, 1776.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
Alexander Wilcocks, Chairman, Jamc.l.BidJI~, Ge07'ge

Clymer, Samuel Miles, Owen Biddle, Samuel Howell,
Daniel Roberdeau, JoAn L'adwallader, George Gray.

Upon application of Mr. James Chapman, onc'of the
Commissariesof Buck's County, for a sum of Money to
purchase a qua_ntity of Osnaburghs for Knapsacks, for the
Q§.Q..oLt!!iJ.L(;.QYQty,by order of the Board anOrderwas
drawn in his favour, on Michael Hillegas, Esq., for fifty
Pounds for that purpose.

--=c- -
.
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Saturday, February 3, 1776.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Jamcs Biddle, Geol'ge Clymer,

Samuel Miles, Joseph Reed, Samuel Howell, Owen. Bid-
dIe, Daniel Roberdeau, James lUease, John Cadwallader,
Robert White.

Upon application of Mr, James Wallace, a gentleman,
appointed by tbe Committee of Bucks County, to receive
and pay for the Saltpetre that may be made and delivered
him in that County, by order of the Board an Order was
drawn on Mr. Johnclvixon, and other;:, the Committee of
Accounts, for fifteen Pounds, and an Order on Mr. Towers,
Commissary, for one-quarter cask of Powder, for the above
said purpose,

Upon application of Mt" Antis, an Order was directed
to Mr. Towers, to deliver him six pounds of Powder, to
repay that quantity borrowed by him to prove a cannon
made by himself and Mr. Potts, at Warwick-Purnace.

Robert Colebrook and James O'Neil, two persons taken
with Captain Campbtdl, and confined in Jail by order of
the Congress, were this day discharged from their confine-
ment.

John Brown, tbe servant of Doctor Connolly, was order-
ed from the Jail to the Work-House, there to be kept in
safe custody till the further orders of this Board.

In consequence of a Petition from John Hackett, late
Stewart on board the Dickinson, the Commodore was this
day directed to discharge him from tbe Fleet.

Resolved, Thaube pay of the Captains of the Armed
Boats be increased to ten Pounds per month, or twenty-six
and two-thirds Dollars; tbe pay of the First Lieutenants
be sevcoJeen J}QI\;ns per rnonlh; that the pay of the Se-
cood Lieutenants be fourteen Dollars per month, to com-
mence tbe first instant.

Resolved, That all Ships or V essels-of- War, with.tbeir
boats, guns, tackle, furniture, and goods on board, t1lat
shall be taken and made prize of in the river Ddaware by
any of the Vessels, or Armed Boats, fitted or fitting out for
this Province, and be condemned as lawful prize, shall be
two-third parts thereof for the use of the Captors, and the
remaining one-lhird part thereof to be applied, by the As-
sembly or Committee of Safety of this Province, for the
mainteru!l1ce and support of such Officers, Soldiers, and
Seamen as shall be maimed or disabled in the said service,
and of the Widows and Children of such as may be killed
in the same, in sl:rchmanner as the said Assembly or Com-
mittee shall think proper.
- Resolved, That all other Ships or Vessels, Goods,
Wares, and Merchandise, that shall be taken by any of the
Vessels, or Armeo l!0ats, filted or fitting out by tbis Pro-
vince, and condemned as lawful prize, shall be distributed
according to the Resol ve of the Congress.

Monday, February 5, 1776.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
James Mease, Chairman, Owen Biddle, George Cly-

mer, Dalliel Roberdeau, John Cadwallader, Alexander
Wilcocks, Samuel Howell, James Biddle, Samuel 1J;lorris,
1'homas Wharton, Jun., George Gray.

Resolved, TfnH the Officers and Soldiers of the Batte-
ries belonging to this Province, shall be entitled to a pro-,
portionable share of all Prizes that shall be taken within
sight of the same, or after having been engaged with such
Battery.

Barnet Eichelberger, appointed by this Board as a Lieu-
tenant in the Sixth Battalion of Continental Troops, to he
raised in this Province, having resigned his commission,
and the Committee of YOI'k County having recommended
Mr. JolmEiId!las a proper person to be appointed in his
stead;.

Resolved, That the said Mr. John Eddy be appointed
First Lieuieo:irit in said Battalion, in the place of Mr. Bar-
netEichelberge,'.

By order of tbe Board an Order was drawn on John
Nixon, acncLptllers,the Committeeof Accounts, for twen-
ty-twg SfJiUlJlgS and six Pence, in favour of William Chew,
being fo horse-hire, and his trouble in delivering a Letter
from this Board to Mr. Thomas Austzn, and others.

The Petition fi'om the Comnlitteeof Privates being
read, tbis Bo~rd

Resolved, That the matters therein prayed for are rea-
sonable and proper, and this Committee will pay a due re-
gard to the same.

Resulved, That the appointment of the Officers of the
Company of Matrosses, to be raised for the service of the
Un£ted (,o[onics, be adjourned to the 7tbjnstant.

Tuesday, F~bmary 6, 1776.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
John N':XOl1, Chairman, Samuel Howell, James Biddle,

George Clymer, Joseph Retd, Owen Biddle, Akt:ander
Wilcocks, John Cadwallader, George Gray, Dan£el Ro-
berdeau, James ~lease.

Resolved, Tbat Mr.lUwse, 1\11'.Clymer, and Mr.llow-
ell be a Committee to treat with Messrs. Bayard and
Hodge concerning the importation of a number of Fire-
locks {i'om fQreign parts.

U pan application of Mr. John Wilcocks, an Order was
drawn on lUiclwel Hillegas, Esq., in favour of himself,
SamueLtleredith, and Richard Peters, Jun., for one hun-
dred and fifty Ponnds, being towards the paymem of Gun-
Locks and Files engaged for this Province.

Mr. Thomas Austin, a~reeable to a Resolve of the 31st
ultimo, appeared before this Board and examined, in an-
swer to the Depositions of Josiah Hart, Marsh(dl Edwards,
Jacob Laughlin, and Casper Fetters, against. him, as a
person inimical to the liberties of America, and, agreeable
to his desire, the Board did not determine as to the mat-
ters alleged against him, he having promised to atteno on
Wednesday next, which time was gi\'en him in order. to
his bringing evidence, should he find any toappear iR his
favour; and Mr. Austin promises to give notice to the gen-
tlemen who have already given evicence against him,
should he bring any to confront them.

.

Wednesday, Fobru!lry7, 1776,
.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
Owen Biddle, Chairman, Daniel Roberdeau, Gf:Orge

Clymer, Samuel Howell, George Gray, Thomas Wh(lr-
ton, Jun., Samuel ~lorris, Jun., James Biddle, Antliony
Wayne. : .

By order of the Board, an Order was drawn on Messrs.
ltlease and Caldwell, in favour of William Rush; Tor thir-
ty-two Pounds five Shillings and nine Pence, being the
amount of eleven Fire-locks, purchased by him for the
use of Captain Jones's Company, in the Battalion late
Colonel ButZ's.

Doctor Hugh Hodge having been examined by the
Surgeons and Physicians appointep for tliat purpose, \vas
recommended by them as a proper person lo be appointed
Surgeon to a Battalion.

..

Therefore, Resolt,ed, That the said Huglt Hodge be
appointed Surgeon to the Third Baltalion of Troops to be
raised in this Pro\'ince fQr the servjce of the United CQlo-
n~es. .

Re.~ol'IJed, That Mr. Towers examilje into lqe prices of
the different articles (except the repairing of arms) chllrg-
ed in Captain Moulder's Account, and if they are fo'tlnd
reasonable,this Board will pay for them. .

A Letter was wrot.e to the Committee of Safety or~the
Province of ~Mar!lland,offering to instruct such persons as
are recommended by them, or any of their Cominittees, in
the methodof making Saltpetre, and ordered lobe sig'n~d
by the Chairman.

Thursday, Febnl~ry 8, 1776.

In Committee of Safely: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Samuel Howell, Henry Wyn-

koop, James Biddle, .Daniel Roberdeau, Joseph Rt:ed,
George Gray, Owen Biddle, Alexander Wilcot;ks.

Upon application of Colonel Joseph Penrose, an Order
was drawn on Messrs. 1Uea$e and Caldwell, for one thou-
sand Pounds, in his favour, being for the !Iseof CO]Qnel
iUagau's Battalion, now raising for the service of tbe Uni-
tecl-colonies;

. - .
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JJpon applicationof Mr. Henry Wynkoop, an order was
drawl} pn Jlobert Towers, Commissary, for six pounds
~R9.~~~,Jor proving Musket-Barrels made in By,cks
~9unty.

Agre~able to a Resolve of Congress, this Board went
into the choice of a proper person to be appointed Captain
of the Company of Matrosses, to be raised in this Pro-
vince for !bjJ seIYjce of the United Colonies; when they
made choice of Mr. Bernard Romans.

Therefore, Resolved, That "the said Bemard Romans
be appointed Captain of the said Company of Matrosses.

Resolved, That Thomas HmIson be appointed Quarter-
master of the Second Battalion. of Troops to be raised in
tbis Province, for the service of the United Colonies.

By order of the Board an Order was drawn on Messrs.
ft'lease and Caldwell,in favourofColonelAnthony Wayne,
for one thousand Pounds, being for the use of his Battalion
in tbe service of the United Colonies.

Resolved, That the Brigantine Hetty, Captain Lott, or
any other vessel employed by Captain VanhQrn, for the
Committee for importing Powder, A~rtns,&c., fl'OUlforeign
parts, be insuredby this Committee against aIr seizures on
account of her having stich articles on board for this Com-
mittee; and in-c1lse she may be so lost,tbis Board will
pay for her, agreeable to her valuation, by three indiffe-
rent persons, to be agreed on by the owners of said vessel
and this Committee.

Agreeable to a Resolve of the 25th ultimo, the gentle-
men therein mentioned, and appointed to consider of proper
places to erect suitable Works, for the purpose of working
up into Gunpowder the different materials tbat may be im-
ported or be procured at home for tbat use, report that
they have received several Proposals from different persons
who are willing to erect Powder-Mills, and which Proposals
they now leave with the Board.

Resolved, That Mr. Reed and Mr. Wilcocksbe a Com-
mittee to wait on Congress, with the above-mentioned Pro-
posals, with a Memorial from this Board, setting forth the
necessity and importance of such MiJls being erected, and
that as all the Saltpetre now ready for use is the property
of the Congress, that this Board tender Congress their as-
sistance in promoting this business.

That Mr. Reed and Mr. Wilcocks apply to Congress,
and require they would repay this Board the Fire-arms
and Powder supplied tbem at different times.

Mr. Reed ani:!Mr. Wilcocks report that they delivered
the abQvjJ-mentioned Memorial to Congress, which would
be immediately taken into consideration.

Friday, February 9, 1776.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
Samuel Howell, Chairman, George Gray, Anthony

Wayne, Robert White, Owen Biddle, Daniel Roberdeau,
Thomas Wharton, Jun., Samuel .Morris, Jun., Joseph
Reed, Gwrge Clymer, James B£ddle.

ResQlv~d,That John Harper be appointed Quarter-
master to the Fourth Battalion of Troops to be raised in
this Province for the service of the United Colonies.

Resolved, That Richard Collier be appointed Quarter-
master to the :Fifth Battalion of Troops to be raised in this
Province for the service of the United Colonies.

Resolve_d, That Garait Stedafort be appointed Quar-
termaster to the Third Battalion of Troops to be mised in
this Province for the service of the United Colonies.

.

Mr. Blith, a gentleman recommended by the Committee
of Cumberland County to be instructed in the manufac-
tme of Saltpetre, having produced the account of his ex-
penses, amounting to three Pounds twelve Shillings and six
Pence, by order of the Board the Committee of Accounts
was desired to pay the same.

Upon. application of Joseph Collier for the payment of
fifty Cartridge-Boxes, Bayonet-Belts, and Scabbards, de-
livered to the Commissioners and Assessors of Berks Coun-
ty, agreeable to their Certificate by order of the Board an
Order was drawn on Michael Hillegas, Esquire, for thirty
Pounds, being the amount of said Bill.

Upon applica.tion of Jacob Baldwin for the payment of

his Account, for repairing Fire-locks belonging to Captain
Le Marr's and Captain Willet's Companies, in the BatHI-
lion late Colonel Bull's, by order of tbe Board an Order was
drawn on Messrs. Mease and Caldwell, for eight Pounds
nine Shillings, being the amount of his Account.

Resolved, That Mr .Nixon, Mr. Wharton, and Me. White,
be a Committee to superintend the Armed Boats, and to
furnish them with what necessaries they want; and to~give
orders for any necessary repairs. -_c~

Agreeable to a Resolve of Congress, this Board went
into the choice of a proper person to be appointed as Cap:'
tain-Lieutenant of the Company of Matrosses, to be raiseo
for the service of the United Colonies,when Gibbs Jones
was made choice of.

Tberefore, Resolved, That the said Gibbs Jones be ap-
pointed Captain-Lieutenant of the said Company, for thjJ
service of Canada. .

Upon appJication of Andrew Caldwell, Esquire, Com
modore to the Fleet, for a sum of money for the recruiting
service, by order of the Board an Order was drawn on Mr.
John M. Nesbitt, Paymaste_r to the Fleet, for one -hundr~d
and twenty Pounds, for that purpose.

-

Resolved, That the Office..s that shall be_employed to
recruit in the country, for the service of the:Fleet, shall be
allowed twenty Shillings per week, each, for their travel-
ling charges, and ten Shillings per man, for each man tbey
shaU inlist, in lieu of all recruiting expense!>; and also,
ten Shillings per week for the subsistence or each oftbeir
recruits, while they continue in the country recruiting, and
until ihey join the corps at the Barracks. "

Resolved, That Captain Campbellshall have access to
Sergeant Morrison, now confinedin the Jail of thisCity, at
reasonable hours, to settle his private :iffairs,-ouCihat no
other of the prisoners, confined for inimical practices, shall
be present.-

U

-
Upon application of Captain Richard Willirig~-for-the

payment of seventeen Fire-locks, purchased byhiln fOl-the
use of Captain Jones's Company, in the Battalion late Col-
onel Bull's, by order of the Board anOl-der was deawlTon
Messrs. lUease and Caldwell, for seventy-one-Pounds fif-
teen Shillings, being the amount of said Account. -

Resolved, That Mr. James Biddle furnish ~John Miers,
of Berks County, on account of this Comroiilee, with one
hundred Pounds, taking good security for the same, which
sum is lent him for the purpose of carrying onihe manu-
facture of Saltpetre, and to be paid in that commodity in
t\velve months. -

A Letter was wrote, and signed by theChnirman, to Ben-
jamin Rittenhouse, ofNottingham, requesting his attendance
at this Board, in order to confer with him respecting the
mode and terms on which he would..mdertake to carry
on a manufactory of Gun-Lock making in an extensive
manner.

Saturday, February 10, 1776.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
George Clymer, Chairman, John Cadwallader, Daniel

Roberdeau, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Joseph Reed, Samuel
Howell, Owen Biddle, Samtlel Morris, Jun.

-
.

Upon application of Mr. Adam Zantzinger,"for the pay-
ment of fifteen Fire-locks, purchased for the use of Captain
Jones's Company, in the Battalion late Colonel Bull's, an
Order was drawn on Messrs. Mease and Caldwell, in favour
of Mr. Zantzinger, for fifty-two Pounds ten Shillings, being
the amount of said Account.

"Upon application of Mr. John Maxwell Nesbitt, Pay
master to the Fleet, &c., for a sum of money, by order of
the Board an Order was drawn in his favour on Michael
llillegas, Esquire, for fifteen hundred Pounds..'.

--Upon application of Mr. Patdck Price, permissIon mrs
granted him to have aCGess tQ Doctor Connolly, now con"
fined in Jail, in Qrder to his searing an account with him, in
the presence of Mr. Charles Ludwig.

-
"-

.

By order of the Board an Order was arawne:)D John
Nixon, 1lod others, the Committee of Accounts, in favOllr
of Owen Biddle, for one hundred Pounds, bein~towards
the payment of Pikes,&c., ordered to be lIla.de-;by this
Board.

.-
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The following P/'Oposals were this day delivered to the
Committ~ appointed to inquire for proper places to erect
suitable Works for manufacturing of Gunpowder, viz:

That this Committee will encourage six Powder-Mills,
<>nthe following terms:

I. To lend to each person any sum not exceeding one
bundred_!Uldfifty Pounds, on giving good security to em-
ploy it in erecting a Powder-Mill, and either repay it in
money or work.

2. That this Committee will supply said Mills,immedi-
ately, with fifty tons of Saltpetre, in proportion to the quan-
tities of Powder they deliver per week.

3. That they will pay eight Dollars per hundred forPow-
der manufactured and delivered in this city, this Commit-
tee only finding Saltpetre, and balf tbe expense of tight
casks., the Powder-makers all tbe other materials, and. to
be at all expense of carriage.

4. When unr~s.ned Saltpetre is delivered, ten Shillings
per hundred weight Ire allowed for refining, and the return
of Powder be proportioned thereto, Saltpetre to be manu-
factured to the best advantage, and not less than one hun-
dred and forty six pounds of good Powder being to be de-
livered for one hundred pounds Saltpetre.

5. Tbat one hundred Dollars be allowed as a premium
for the first, fifty for the second, and thirty for the third Pow-
der-MiI1s, wbich shall deliver one ton, each, of Powder.

6. Th_at the above Mills have the preference by this
Committee, of aU Powder-Mills hereafter erected, in the
supply of Saltpetre, and the materials for twelve months,
they making the same into Powder on equal terms with
other persons.

7. No Powder-maker engaging in this contract, to sell
any Powder, directly or indirectly, and to be under oath
if required ~o this purpose.

Monday,F~bruar)' 12, 1776,

In Committee of Safety: Present-
James Mease, Chairman, Owen Biddle, Daniel Rober-

deau, Robert White, Robert Morris, Joseph Reed, Ge01-ge
Cl!lmer,Alexander 1J;ilcocks,Samuel Howell, Samuel iUor-
ris, Jun., Jolm Cadwallader, John Dickinson, and JQhn
Nixon.

Res()lved, That Mattheto Whitlow, be appointed Firs~t
Lieutenant to the Company of Matrossesdirected by the
Congress to be raised in this Province for the service of
Can(lda.

A Letter from the President of the Congress, requesting
that the Battalions in this city, would furnish a number of
men equal to one Battalion, in order to be detached to New-
York, was read, and taken into consideration.

Therefore, Resolved, That this Committee request the
Field-Officers of the several Battalions in this city to meet
as soon as they conveniently can, to fix on Officers to go on
that service, and to take the proper steps to carry the above
request into execution~.

Thauhe Rifle Battalion be requested to furnish one com-
pany, to be added to the Battalion to be detached.

Resolved, That \\II'. Dickinson be directed to apply to
the honourable Congress, to replace the whole number of
Arms thPt this Board has supplied them with.

Tu~stlay, F~bruary 13. 1776.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Daniel Roberdeau, George Cly-

mer, Samuel Miles, Alexander Wilcocks, Samuel ltlorris,
Jun., Samuel Howell, Thomas Wharton, Jun., George
Gray, John lJtlontgomery.

Upon application of John Willis, for the payment of his
Account fQr repairing Fire-locks for Capt. Harmar's Com-
pany, of tbe Battalion late Colonel Bull's, an Order was
drawn on Messrs. Mease and Caldwell, for twenty-one
Pounds seventeen Shillings and nine Pence, being the
amount of his Account.

Upon application of Lewil1 Grant, for a quantity of
Brass, for making furniture for Fire-IQcks eogaged by Cap-
tain Wilcocks, and otbers, by order of the Board an Order

, was drawn on Robert Towers, Commissary, for two hun-
dred pounds of Brass.

Resolped, That Joseph Fox, Esquire, advance to Messrs.
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Gauger, Dumwick, and Kinder, three men employed by
him ill making Fire-Arms for tbe use of this Province,
fifty Pounds each, for which they are to deliver thirty-five
stand of Arms without receiving any payment; and Mr. Fox
is desit'ed to take their separate Obligations.

Colonel Dickinson delivered at this Board \he following
Resolve of Congress:

~ ~

.. In Congr~8s, F~bruary 12, 1776.

"Resolved, That fifty tons of Saltpetre be delivered by
the Secret Committee to the Committee of Safetv of Penn-
sylcania, wbo are requested to have the sa~le m~Q!Jf,!!::tured
into Gunpowder, in the cheapest and DlOStexpeditious
manner; and that this Congress will confirm any Contracts
made fOI.the above purrlOse.

" Extract from the Minutes: . ~

" CHARLF;S THQ~ISQN,Secretary."

Wedn~sday, F~bruary 14, 1776.

In Committee of Safet)': Present-
George Clymer, Chairman, Robert White., Samuel How-

eU, Daniel Robtrdeali, John Montgomery, Ue-orge Taylor,
Owen Biddle, Anthony Wayne, Samuel 1l1.iles,George
Gray. ~

-

~ ~

Upon application of Captain Cowperthwait, for this
Board to supply his Company with a sufficient num~er
of Cartridges and Canteens, by order of the Board Mr.
Towers was directed to supply the abQvearticks, taking a
receipt for the same on the Continental service~ be to go
to New- York with the Battalion under the command Qf
Colonel Dickinson, agreeable to a requisition of Congress.

That Doctor Samuel Kennedy be appointed Surgeon to
the Fourth Battalion of Pennsylvania Troops, in the ser-
vice of the United Colonies. C

Resolved, That William Moulder be appointed Second
Lieutenant in the Fourth BattaIionof Pen7l$ylvania Troops,
in the service of the United Co{onie~, T,rthe room of
Thomas Holland, who has resigned, havinglieenap-point-
ed in another County.

~ -~u~~~~~

-

Upon application of Joseplt FO:JJ,Esq., ()neofUle C()m-
missioners of this City, for a sum of Money for the pay-
ment of Fire-locks, &c., by order of dleBQard_llIlOrder
was drawn on l'J-lichaelHillegas, Treasurer;forl1ve h~unili.ea
Pounds, in his favour, for the above purpose.

~

Upon application of Francis Wade, for a sum of Mo-
ney, an Order was drawn in his faVQur,on John N~Qn,
and others, the Committee of Accounts, for three Imodred
Pounds, being towards the payment of.PIQ\'.isio~ supplied
the Boats and Artillery Company.

~

Thomas Austin having appeared before this Board, agree-
able to promise, and having nothing further to offer in
defence of the charges alleged against him, as a person
inimical to the liberties of Americ~, he signed tbe following
Declaration,whichis ordered by this BQ:udto be published
in the publick Papers of this City, viz ~ n- ~ ~

~

.. In Committe~ of Saf~ty, Philadelphia, F~bruary 14, 1776.

~ "As the Committee of Safety for this Province have ad-
judged my late conduct to be inimical to the cause of AJ7Ie-
rican freedom,I am sincerely sorry tbaLI tUH'!;given any
displeasure to my countrymen, and do solemnly deQlare,
that I never intended by any thing thatlrulv£~a!aPfa9!1.e
to obstruct tbe measurescarriedon for themaintainip£tbe
liberties oftbese Colonies. 1 do, fmtber, in the like solemn
manner declare, and promise, that lwill D9t, for the fu-
ture, throwany reflection on the publick meas~l!reS:arore~ai.!i,
or the advisersor promotersof them, norin--anY-manrier,
whatever, endeavour to obstruct or discredlfsuch meas(Jr~.
I do, also, resign my seat as a member_o~Lthe~QQrorpitt~!"
of Inspection and Observation of this County.

"TlIQMASAu:;T!N."
~

The following Resoh'e of Congress was this day deli-
vered to this Committee:

n

.. In Congress, F~bruary 1~. F16.~

"Re$olved,That it be recommended to the C~onll]1jttee
of Safety for Pennsylvania, in case the Barracks near Phi-
ladelphia cannot contain the Troops raised in Pennsylvania,.
that may want Quarters, to have the remaiMef pla£eoju
the Pest-House and old Jail of this city.

~

"Extract from the Minutes:~
"CHARLES THOMSOl'l-;-~Sicrerar!l'-"
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Thursday, February 15, 1776,

In Committee of Safety: Present-
Thomas Wharton, Jun., Chairman, Daniel RoberJeau,

George Taylor, John Nixon, Robert White, Samuel Milts,
..SamuelHowell.

Resolved, That Robert Towers, Commissary, deliver to
'Colonel Dickinson, or his order, for the use of the Battalion
of Associators going for New- York, what Provincial Arms
and Accoutrements he may have, and that the Colonel
may want; and, also, SUellAmmunition as he may want
belonging to the Continent, taking a receipt for the same.

Resolved, That Captain Robert White and John Nixon,
be directed to apply to Simon Shintock, and in their name,
to reqnest him to finish the Ship, now building for this Pro-
vince, with the greatest expedition, ijnd to employ an addi-
tional number of men for that purpose.

Adjourned to two o'clock, when the following Members
were present:

Thomas Wharton, Jun., George Gray, Robert Wltite,
Alexander Wilcocks, Daniel Roberdeau, Owen Biddle,
George Clymer, Benjamin Bartholomew, Samuel Hunter,
Samuel Howell, Samuel Miles.

This Board taking into their consideration tbe Report from
the Committee of Observation and Inspection for the City
allll Liberties of Philadelphia, respecting tbe conviction of
JQhn Drinker, Thomas Fisher, and Samuel Fisher, of the
house 1)fJoshua Fisher &- Sons, for refusingthe Continen-
tal Bills of Credit, being fully convinced of the fatal con-
sequem:es which m\.lstensue on a cbeck given to tbe cir-
cu~atiQnof oUrPaper Currency; the refus!!.1of which, is an
offence which strikes against the existence of OUI'present
struggle for life and liberty, and, considering tbat the latter
part of the Resolution of Congress which directs, that such
persQQs who are convicted as above mentioned, shaH be

" treat\td as enemi.es of th.eir country, and precluded from
alltrad~ Q\:iptercourse with the inhabitants of these Cok)-
nies," remains yet unexecuted upon these persons.

1\n<l!!s1he powers and authorities of the Committee of
Observation and Inspection to execute tbe Resolves of
Congressubave expired with the time for which they were
elected 'to ~serveas a Committee; after due consideration,
the fullowing Resolution was unanimously agreed to:

That this Committee eroto the houses and stores of John
Dririker, Hatter, and Joshua Fisher Sf Sons; that they
shan, respectively, cause all the Books and Papers of the
said Johri Drinker, and such as belong to the said Thomas
Fish-er and Samuel Fisher, separately and jointly with
Joshua Fishel', to be deposited in trunks, chests, or desks;
that the _sameshall then be locked and sealed, and suffered
to remain in SOme of their Stores; and then they shall
cause all tbe doors and windows of theirStores and Ware-
houses, containing their Goods, Wares, and Merchandise,
to be locked and keyed, and the same to be fastened upon
the outside by a wooden bar being nailed across them.

Friday, February 16,1776.

In Committee of Safety: PJ'esent-
John Nixon, Chairman, Robert White, Owen Biddle,

George Clymer, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Samuel Rowell,
Daniel Roberdea'U, John Montgomery, Alexander Wit.
cocks.

Upon application of Mr. Owen Biddle, one of the ma-
nagers of the Provincial Sahpetre Works, fOl'the payment of
fOUThundred and six and three-quarter pounds Saltpetre,
manufactured there, and received by Robert Towers, Com-
missary, an Order was drawn on John Ni:,:on, and others,
the Committee of Accounts, in favour of Mr. Biddle for
on.e hundred and ooe Pounds thirteen ShiHings and nine
Pence, being the amount of tbe Saltpetre, at the rate of five
Shillings per pound.

Upon application of the Commissioners and Assessors of
York County, for a sum of Money, towards the payment
of Fire-locks making in that COllnty, for the use of tbis
Province, by order of the Board an Order was drawn on
Michqel Hillegas, Esq., Treasurer, in favour of Colonel
TIJ("rm~ Hartley, for three hundred Pounds, for the use
aforesaid.

RIiLQip.ed,That the Rev. William Linn be appointed

Chaplain to the Fifth and Sixth Battalions of Penns!Jlvania
Troops, in the service of tbe United Colonies. ,

Upon applic'ltion of Samuel Horne, for the payment o~
his Account, for Bayonets, Scabbards, &c., for the use 01
the Captains Jones, Le lHarr, and Hm"mar's Companies,
in tbe First Pennsylvania Battalion in the service of the
United Colonies, an Order was drawn on Messrs. ft:lea§l}
and Caldwell, for twenty-eight Pounds ten Shillings ~~~
six Pence, in his favour, being the 8mounlof ~aid1\cco!!nt.

Upon application of Colonel William Irw.in_e, of th~
Sixth Battalion of Pennsylvania Tl'Oops in the servic~...Qf
the United Colonies, for a sum of .Money for the use of
said Battalion, by order of the Board an Order was drawn
in his favour, on Messrs. Mease and Caldwell, for thre.e
thousand Pounds, for the use aforesaid.

Adjourned to five o'clock.

Members present: .John NiXQn,Chairman,Sam'UelHow-
ell, Daniel Roberdc(1u, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Samuel
Jtliles, Alexander Wilcocks,Gcorge Clymer, Owen Biddle.

In consequence of the Resolution of yesterday, Colonel
Roberdeau, ~1r. Wilcocks, and Mr. Clymer, went to the
house of Thomas and Samuel Fisher, and demand_ed tbeir
Books of Accounts, in order to be locked up in one of theil'
Stores, which they refused to deliver up, or declare where
they were deposited, construing either to be ,linJlctiye part
in them, which they could not in comtcielJ,ce_JJlke,but
would peaceably submit to the execution of II!!)'Resolutions
that should be taken respecting them.-- --,-

Resolved, That Ruglt Montgomery, at present First
Lieutenant to the Armed Boat Congress, be appoinh~o
Captain to the Armed Boat Effingham.

mu

That TllOma.~ HOllston, at present First LieutenanJ t9
the Armed Boat Franklin, be appointed Captain to the
Armed Boat Experience.

That lsaac Rotche, at present Second Lieutenant to the
Armed Boat Hancock, be appointed Fir$t Litiiiicnallt to
the Armed Boat Franklin.

.

--

Tbat John Christie, at present Second Lie.utenariLto
the .Armed Boat Dicktnson, be appointed First Lieutenant
to the Armed Boat Chatham.

That. . . . . Mitchell) at present Second Lieutenant to
the Armed Boat Chatham, be appointed First Lieutenant
to the Armed Boat Ranger.

That Francis Gilbert, at present Second Lieutenant to
the Armed Boat Washington, be appointed First Lieuten-
ant to the said Armed Boat.

That Robert Burne, at present Second Lielltenant to the
Armed Boat Ranger, be appointed First Lieut~ilant to the
said Armed Boat.

Th'lt William Brown be appointed Captain_of Marines
on board the Provincial Ship now building.

Resolved, That under the authority given by Congress,
this Board immediately proceed to erect, On account of
the Congress, aPowder-Millon a large stream; capable of
manufacturing, as nearly as possible, four tons of Gunpow-
der per week.

That the Committee will contract with a unfibal: of per-
sons, not exceeding four, to <-,rectPowder-Mills, engaging
to supply them with eight tons of Saltpetre ea-c-h,tbe pro-
fits of manufacturing wbich to be considered as a full com-
pensation for the expense and risk of such undertaking;
but if the Committee should be able to comply with their
part of the engagement, then that they will immediately
indemnify, by money, the said persons, in like manner, as
shall be adjudged by three indifferent persons, iobe chosen
by the parties to the contract, tbey having partic.ular regard
to the expense of undertaking. '

Resolved, That Mr. Clement Biddle be appointed to
look out for, and without loss of time fix on a suitable situ-
ation for the said Mill, to contract with the owners for the
privi!ege of erecting it, and to superintend the building;
and also to contract witb persons for erecting Mi1lson their
accounts, on tbe terms before-mentioned. --

Resolved, Tbat the Captains of the Provincial Armed
Boats be desired to meet togetber and inquire into the
merits of sllch persons who bave applied to be appointed
Second Lieutenants in tbe said Boats, and sllch others as
may be properly qualified for that station, that \Vould be
willing to engage in that service, and to report tQ_~tI)isHoard
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the names of t[Jirteeu of them who may be tbe most de-
serving in the opinion of a majority of the said Captains.

ReguJar troops be formed out of that number, and the re-
mainder be a body of Riflemen.

Tuesday, February 20,1776. Wednesday, February 21,1776.
.

In Committee of Safety: Present- In Committee of Safety: Present-.
.

John Nix 011,George Clymer, James Biddle, Samuel George Clymer, Daniel Robtrdeau, Samuel Howell,

llowell, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Samuel Morris, Jun., James Biddle.

Daniel Roberdealt, Owen Biddle, Alexander Wilcocks. Tl d F b ""
1
"

76, lUTS"y, e ruary"'''", . .
By order of ,the Board an Order was dlr~c~ed to Doc- In Commiuee of Safety: Present-

tor Boss to delIverto ~octor Rush what,Med!cl~eshe may Alexander Wilcocks,Chairman, James Biddle, Owen
want, out oCthe quantity purchased of lum by this Board. Biddle, George Clymer, Thomas WhartQn, Jun., Samuel

Upon application of Joseph Moulder, for the payment of ll?well, Samuel Morris, Jun., Daniel Roberdeau, John
his Bill for Cartridge-Boxes, Gunnery, Cartouches, &c., Nzxon. ., 0..
for the use of his Artillery Company, by order of the Upon application of John Reithmeyer,for the payment
Board an Order was drawn on Michael Hillegas, Esq., of one hundred and fifty Cartridge-Boxes~ &c., made by
Treasurer, for fifty Pounds five Shillings and nine Pence, him, John Diesler, and Peter Brecht, as e.er their account,
being the amount of said Bill. 'certified by Samuel High and Michael Bright, Commi~:

Resolved, That Mr. Samuel iUorris; Jun., wait on Mr. sioners of Berks <?ounty, ~y order of the Board an ?rder
Wilfiam Richards, Captain Falconer, and Captain Rad,. was drawn, on It{lchael HIllegas? Esq., Treasur~,m f!-
and inform them theynre (with any other person they vour of said. Relthmeyer, for mnety Pounds, bemg the
may fix on) appointed a Committee to fix proper Signals amount of said Account.
inthe Ri\'eraJld Bay of Delaware, to give the most speedy Resolved, That the Members of this Board meet every
intelligence of any enerny'sShipsthat may al'l'ive at or day, precisely at ten o'clock in the morning, and five
within t[HLCapBsof Dr,lal(Jare. That the said Committee o'clock in the afternoon, Saturday afternoons and Sundays
appoint James Maul, with his boa.t,to such stat~onas they excepted.
maythink.:--willbest answer the purpose of intelligence. Upon application of John Tyler, for the payment of bis

Resolveil, That Commodore Caldwell immediately call Accounl, for repairing Fire-Jocks belonging to Capt. Jonei'$
together all the Officers of the Pl'm'incial Armed Boats, and Capt. Harmar's Companies of the Pennsylvania Bat-
fully consult Ihern, and make such arrangement of Officers talion, an Order was drawn on M~ssrs. ~Je(l,se~'Jff!CalrJ-
to the different Boats most agreeable to each otbel' and to well, for seven Pounds fifteen Shillings and three 1>ence,
the sefviCJ~in general, and make ~ report to this Bo'ard being the amount of said Account.
of sa.id arrangement, ~s "Iso of what Repairs, &c., are Resolved, That Lewis Nichola apply to t~he CQl)lmis~
wantmg to the respective Boats.

.. sionet's of this County for the Key of theQld Jail. ~-

Rf]sQl~c?, That Mr. .N,ixon, M.r. Owen Bid~/e, ~nd Mr. Resolved, That Captain Joseph Cowperthwait be joIned
R.o6erdeclU,empl\)y 1J1tlltamRoblTl,$ortand BcnJaml~ Wor- with Clement Biddle, to carry the building of Powder-Mills
rei, as Master-Workmen, to erect Barracks on Ll,berty- into execution, and they to purchase or rent sui.table seats
lsl~d, fol' five hundred men, agreeablet,oa plot to be for thaI purpose, and do every other thil1g--n~~e;;~aryfQr
deh~ere~ them, who are to employ a s~fficlent ,number of effecling it expeditiously.

.

Carpenters under them, 10 effect the said work 10 as short '1'1 f, II .
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others, the cCommittee of Accounts, in favour of Mr. Bid- plied themselves with t~~great:st zeal. a.n~fideljty.lQ tIre
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AdjournedJo SIX0 clock. the funds allotted to them by your honoura.hle.IIou_se; but
Agreeable to adjournment, the followingmembers were they beg leave to represent, that as ev:r.yaay:t>.rr~gswithit

present- full.pl'Oofsof the YlOlenceof the Bnt~sh ~I~mslry,and. of
John Nixon, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Samuel .Miles, their fixed pu~'pose to subdue t~e free gp1l'1~0141llerzca,

Owen Biddle, Daniel Robel'dealt, Samuel Hunter, George that has yet glVen.sLJch obstl'Uctlon to. a\l their schemes of

Gray, George Taylor, Benjamin Bartholomew, Johri tyra~ny and d:spotlsm-~ purpose assisted, too, bY3n?~-
:Montgomery, SamuelltJol'ris, JUI1., Alexander Wi/cocks, seqlllOLJs Parban,!ent, wh1~h may not speak Jb~"ge~UJn~

Samuel Howen. James Biddle George Clymer. sense of the NatIon, that It has unhappily the dIrectIOn of
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H h, . . attention of YOllr honourable ouse t ereto ,: .. -"In consequence of an_apphcatlOn fl'on.JColonel .Morgan " Resolved, That application be made tQJhe hO!)(Jm'abl'3'
for the ,use:.ofthe Pes;-House" on Province-island, for the the House of Representatives, praying thaUhey will take>
quartenng a part of ~JISBattalion:, order for raising two thousandmen, to aQtirqh~ defence'

Resolved, That ColQnel Morgan h~ve 1'?ert,Yto make of this Province ; and this Board will represel1t it as their-
use of Ihe Pest-House, agreeable to Ills appllcallOn. opinion that it will be most for the publickservicetbaton~

The Committee, taking into consideration what further battalion of Regular troops be fonned outonh,~lI]BJnper,.
measures are necessary for the defence of this Province, and Ihe remainder be a body of Ritlemen'T1~-O -c. .
came to tht: following Resolution: Tbe Committee beg leave to solicit YllUl'~aUehtjon tli

That application be made to the honourable the House atlOther object, also of extensive irnportal1oo,'1be 1\1jlitary.
of Representatives, praying that they will take order fortbe Association, the general senliments concel'r{ffi:g\,,-blcifJt!Jex
raising two thousand 111en to act in the defence of this Pro- have, in the recess pf the Assembly, had rm~opporllroity of
vince; and this Board will represent itas their opinion that collecting;and though"..,uchnumbershaY~i!r~ady,and we
it will be most for the publick service that one Battalionof hopewill still engage in it, under its present form, a'srna$

..
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proV@Ii coi'1Siderable~ddition to our strength, yet as there
are material objections made to it, and as they understand,
Ilre to be laid before your honourable House, by divers
bodies of respectable men, they submit to you whether it
\viII not be bighly expedient and consistent with good poli-
cy immediately to remove every cause of discontent on this
head from tbe minds of the Associators, who, under an
apprehension of partial and unequal burdens imposed on
tbem, bave, nevertheless, had the virtue not to refuse tbeir
services to their country, in confidence that your honour-
able House will reconsider the several provisions and
regulations complained of, and give tbem satisfaction
therein. n .. AL1\:XANDER W It.CQ{;KS, Chairman.

Resolved, That tbis Committee lend Doctor Robert
Harris the sum of one hundred and ten Pounds, which he
is to give bond for to John .Nixon, .TamesMease,and Tlw-
mas Wharton, Jun., payable in twelve months, which SlJm
in() assist him hJ forwarding the building of a Powder-
MilT,and ihe'manufacturing of Gunpowder.

In consequence of the above Resolve, by order of the
Boarclan.order was drawn on Micltael Rillegas, Esquire,
in favour of said Rarris, for one huudl'ed and ten Pounds.

Friday, February 23,1776.
In Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Robert White, Samuel Howell,

DanielRQhiiileau, Owen Biddle, George Clymer, James
Biddle.

.

.'~Up;;'~p'pli~ati~n of Capt~in White, for forty-five pieces
o£,§,a,ilc.IQlh.Jo.iTIakeSails for tbe Ship now building, by
ordefoithe -ijoiir4 Robert Towers was directed to deliver
ifi':rofi~~'~;~be'rs, or as mllny of them as be has in his
pi;;~~s;ioii~vTz:5 pieces No.1, 5

.

piec
.

e
.

s No.2, 4 pieces
No.3, 11 piece$ No.4 or 5, 6 pieces No.6, 14 pieces
No.7.

Resolved, That the sum of fifty Pounds be lent to Henry
Httber, and one bundred and fifty Pounds be lent to Tho-
mas Reinburgher, to enable t1lem to erect Powder-Mills,
they baving given bonds, witb security, for the same, to
the Committee of Accounts; and that Orders be drawn
for tIle said several sums, in favour of the said Huber and
Heinburgher, respecti vely.

Agreeable to the above Resolve, the Orders therein
mentioned were drawn, and delivered to 1\11'.Christopher
LudwicK.-

. ..

Resolved, That Mr. Owen Biddle and Captain Robert
White be a Committee to go to the Barracks, and muster
the Men belonging to the Armed Boats in the service of
this Province, and make return of the same to this Board.

Upon application of Peter De Haven, for one hundred
PQunds of Brass, for the Ilse of Mr. Parker, for mounting
Fire-locks made by Lewis Prahl, by order of the Board
Robert Towers, Commissary, was directed to deliver the
said one hundred pounds of Brass.

Rc:;olvcd, Tba1 the following Notice be published in the
different Pa pel'Sof this city, viz:

A Mustermaster is wanted to the Naval Armament
belonging to thi5 Province. Any Associator disposed to
serve thi publickin this office is desired to make proposals
to tbis Board, on or before the 5th of March next.

Saturday, February 24,1776.
In Committee of Safety: Present--
ROQat iU(lT1:is,John Nixon, Daniel Roberdeau, Joseph

Reed, GMrge Clymer, Samuel Howell, Owen Biddle,
Alexander Wilcocks.

Resolved, That Captain Procto1" make use of seven
rooms in th.ePest-House, on Province-Island, for quarter-
ing part of the Artillery Company.

That them be six eighteen-pound Gun-carriages made
for the Use _ofthe Battery at Fort-Island, and that Mr.
Neil be employed in making one of the said CarriaO'es and
furnishtbis Board with an accountof the same. b ,

That Captain Proctor have the Ilse of as many Fire-
locks as b~!llay have occasion for, and a six-pound Can-
non, to exercise the men under his command, and that
RQQcrt Tot!J!ll"sbe directed to deliver the same.

ThaJ . Commodore Caldwell and Captain Proctor fix

upon proper Signa1s for the Fleet, Merchantmen, and
Battery, and that the same be communicated to the Pilots
employed in navigating Vessels through the chevaux-de-
frise.

That Captain Proctor procure a Flag-staff for the Fort,
wilh a Flag of the United Colonies;

That Robert Towers put up fifty rounds of Cartridge,
with different kinds of Shot, for each of the six eighteen-
pound Cannon on the Battery at Fort-Island.

That Mr. Owen Biddle and Captain WMte order a
Smith's Shop and Forge to be erected on Fort-Island, and
to furnish the same with proper Smiths' Tools.

Tbat tbe said Committee see that the necessaries want-
ing at Fort-Island, for the use of the Baltery, and - for
Captain Proctor's Company, not mentioned in the above
Resolves, be supplied.

Resolved, That Jeremiah Simmons, now a Lieutenant
on board one of the Armed Boats, be appointed First Lieu-
tenant in Captain Prc;ctor's Company of Artillery.

Monday, February 26, 1776.

Tn Committee of Safety: Present-
John Nixon, Chairman, Samuel l-Iowen, Barnard

Dougherty, Thomas Wharton, Jun., George Clymer, Sa-
1TIuelil'lorris, Jun., Daniel Roberdeau, Owen Biddle.

Resolved, That Mr. Nixo1&and Mr. Wliit~ernp'oy as
many Ship-Carpenters as they may think proper;to work
on board the ProvincialShip nowbuilding by Simon Sher-
lock, in order that the building of her may be forwarded in
the most expeditious manner.
. Resolved, That Mr. Owen Biddle write to"Mr. Ben~

jamin Rittenhouse, and desire that he will remove (0 this
city, as soon as possible, and that he send a BI~n.,.f:!.xpress,
witb said Letter, informing him this Board accept his pro-
posals, and that they a\low him two hundred and fifty
Pounds per annum for carrying on the Gun-Lock Manu-
factory on account of this Board.

Tuesday, February 27,1776.

In Committee of Safety: Present-
George Clymer, Chairman, James Biddle, Owen Bid-

dle, Thomas Wharton, Jun., Samuel Rowell, Daniel Ro-
berdeau, Sam1:J.clMorris, Jun.

. The following Resolve of Assembly was sent to tbis
Commiuee the 17th instant, ordered (his day to be inserted
in the Minutes of this Board:

" Upon motion respecting the utility and expediency of
immediately erecting a Powder-Mill for the use and on ac-
count of this Province, and requesting the sentiments of the
House on t11ismeasure, the said motion was taken into con-
sideration, and, after some debate thereon,

"Resolved, That it is the opinion of this House that the
erecting such Powder-Mill is a necessary and propel' mea-
sure, and that tbe same ought to be immediately carried
into execution under the direction of the Comnjillee of
Safety, upon the best terms that can be had, as to the
place, materials, and persons to be employed in such un~
dertaking.

" Extract from the Minutes:
"CHARLES MOORE, Clerk of Assembly."

Resolved, That this Board will carry (he above Resolve
of Assemhly.into execution. -

Robert Towers, Commissary, reports that he received,
as pel' certificate of February 13, from Guager, Kinder and
Dumwick, 35 Fire-locks, complete, which were made by
them; that he received 20 Wheelbarrows from Mr. Owen
Biddle; 11 Cutlasses, received from Samuel .L'Worris,and
delivered to the Cnathamuarrd Ranger armed boats; 15
ounces Saltpetre, received from Thomas BrQoks, which
cost fOllr shilJings and ten pence; 28 pounds Lead, re-
ceived from James Chapman, cost (en shillings; 4~ pounds
Saltpetre, for which he delivered 17 ounces Powder, and
sixteen shillings and ten and-a-half pence, cash; 1 Cutlass,
received from Rugh Hodeman, cost five shillings; 50 tons
Saltpetre, received from Congress.

That h~ deli.vered to -Captain White, agreeable to orders,
45 pieces of Sail-Cloth; that he delivered, to prove five
:$wivels, 2!poundsPowder, and 5 Shot.
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That he made up for Congress 7,308 Cartridges, the
expense of which is to be charged them by this Board, at
the rate of five shillings one and-a-halfpenny per hundred,
\~bich IlJllountsto eighteen pounds fourteen shillings and
SIXpence.

That he has received, Ii-omAndrew Caldwell, 20 half-
barrels, and 40 quarter-barrels Gunpowder-weight, 2,000
pounds Dutch, at nine per cent. 2,180 pounds English.

One pound Saltpetre received from William Oliver,
cost five shillings.

That he~delivered, by order of Captain White, to prove
sixte~eoswivds OCS!l§tcqd's, eight pounds Powder, sixteen
swh-el Balls.

That he has received 4,465 eigbt-ounce swivel Balls,
4 thirty-two-pound cross-bar Balls, 16 twenty-four-pound
cross.bar Balls, 36 eighteen-pound cross-bar Balls, from
Doctor Cox; 26 PQUlldsSaltpetre, from City Manufactory;
40! pound$ Saltpetre, IromCity Manufactory; 1 pair Pis-
to]s, from Mr. j}Jacl<magan,cost thirty-five sflillings; 2}
pounds Saltpetre, from Nathan Gibson; 50 Handbarrows,
from Owen Biddle; 25 Handbarrows, from Benjamin
William$oR; 24 Cutlasses, from Andrew HQdge; 61l
pounds Saltpetre, from City Manufactory; 25 Grubbing-
hoes, 52 Axes, 150 Pickaxes, l75 Shovels, from Benja-
min PO!lJ1Jl~y;2 quarters 19 pounds Lead, from Joseph
Simpson, cost twenty-six shillings; 3 Fire-locks, from Cap-
tain Clymer.

Thathe ha.s delivered 6 pounds Powder to Henry Wyn-
koop; 7 ounces Powder, in lieu of Saltpetre, to Nathan
Gibson; 2 ounces Saltpetre to Captain Alexander; 200
ponnds Brass to Lewis Gmnt; 2 pounds Powder, to prove
2 four-pound guns.

The following Letter was this day sent to the Commit-
tee of Inspection and Observation of tbis City, and signed
by the Chltirman:

In Committee of Safety, February 27, 1776.

This BQ:I.l'c:IJJ~ve taken into consideration the publica-
tion of your Committee, handed to us, respecting Tlwmaf
Sergeantao_d.rQ.st:ph Sermon, whoare convictedof ,'efusing
to receive th.e~Cont.inent.alBills of Credit, and are of opi-
nion, thaLwJla.l~v~r..isJu[ther.necessary for the carrying into
fl,llle"ecmiQlupe. R~!)oIYeof Congress against such offen-
ders, shQyJdproceed from the Committee of Inspection and
ObservatiQo._~Th~reasQn of the interposition o( this Bmml
in tbe cClseoLJQ!Jn Drinker, and Thomas and Samuel
Fisher, is set forth in the Resolution accompanying this,
andwOllldJ!!I.ve.peen unnec~ssa.rybut intbe particular cir-
cUmstance5~Qfadissolution of your Board.

GEOIWE CLYMER, Chairman.

ResolDed, Tbat the Commissary be directed to prove
the Fire~locks of all such Associators as shall bring an
order from their ,'especti\'e Captains to him, for that pur-
pose.

h appearing to this Board, that the business of Com-
missary of Stores bas been attended witb more labOlIl'and
fatigue than \VaSat first expected,

Thererore~-Re$Qll1ed, That Robert Towers, Commis-
sary ,.be all~)\~€ir~t the rate of one hundred and eighty-two
Pou.nds len Shiltings per annum, for his services, from the
time heundertoQK the. office of Commissary of Military
Stores untillb~ Jqrther Resolution of this Board.

Ul)on application of Benjamin Town, for some Brass for
making tbe mounting~ to Fire-locks, now making for the use
of this P[Qvil1~eHb>'Nicholson and Dumwick, by order or
tbe Board, Robert Towers, Commissary, was directed to
deliver saidTow~ two hundred pounds Brass, taking his
receipt, to be accountable for the same.

Upon application of Messrs. Clement Biddle and Joseph
Cowperthwait, for a sum of money for the payment of a
tract ofl~nd, and a mill seat purchased by them for account
of Congress, and for erecting a Powder Mill, &c., on the
same foraccountof Congress, by order of the Board an
Order was drawn on John Nixon, a.lJdQthers, the Commit-
tee of Ac_cougt~QfthisJ3oard, for fifteen hundred Pounds,
which is to be charged to account of Congress.

Captain Henry Allis, of Colonel Shea's Battalion, having
by Letter to this Board resigned his commission:

Resolvef/~ That Mr. [saat; Melchior be appointed Cap-
tain toslligJ;Qmp~ny, inJh~mQm of Captain Allis.

Wednesday, February 28, 1776.
In Committee of Safety; Present-
John Nixon, Chainnan, DanieIRoberd~a~,James j}lease,.

Samuel Howell, Owen Biddle, George Clymer, Samuel
~Morris, Jun., James Biddle.

Resolved, Tbat Dat,id Rittenhouse and Mr. Owen Bid-
dl§ be requested to go with Ca ptain Cowpertltwait and
Mr. Clement Biddle, to the place purchased by the latter
gentleman, on which it is intended to erec.ta .Powder-:Mill
on account of Congress, and that they surveyand view111e
seat on which said Mill is to be erected.

Stephen Horn and Adam 1'lewdy, having come from
Northampton County, in order to be instructed in the
manufactory of Saltpetre, and having produced an Account
of their expenses, by order of the Board the Committee
of Accounts was directed to pay the same, amounting to
eight Pounds one Shilling and five Pence.

.

Whereas, many persoos bave been employed.in pur-
chasing Fire-arms, in order to carry them into other Pro-
vinces, and as a practice of this kind may be of pernicious
consequence, unless tbey-are intended .to be .I~mployed in
such places, as, from lheir situation, are mps(exposed to the
danger of an attack, of which this Committee in this Case
reserve to themselves a right of judging =

~"

UH
m:

Therefore, Resolved, Thatno person, or persons, what-
ever, do presume to purchase, or carry out or this Province,
any Fire-arms without application to, and license from tlJis
Committee being first obtained. .

Upon application of John Lewis, for the payment of his
aCcollnt for Bayonets and repairs toFire-lQcks, bel()ngingto
Captain Le Marr's Company, of First Pennsylvarda Batta-
lion, an Order was drawn on Messrs. Mease_and Caldwell,
for the same, amounting to five Pounds seventeen Shillings;

Upon application of Mr. A.fflick, for some Brass -(Qr
makiug of mountings to Fire-locks, agreed for by Captain
Wilcocks,andothers, Rob_ertTowers was directed tQdeJi\'er
him one hundred pounds of Brass, takini1iis-receipt; to
be accountable for tbe same.

Upon application of Colonel Jolm Shea, for a sum of
Money fortbe use of his Battalion in the iervjc~ ofihe
United Colonies, by order of the Board an Order \Vas
drawn on Messrs. Mease and Caldwellfor five hundred
Pounds, in favour of Colonel Shea, for theus.ea(Qres,!id.

Resolved, That the Captains of the Armed Boats be
directed to see tbat their respective crews arEf.properly
clothed, and apply to Mr. J. 111.Nesbitt, Paymaster, for
such necessary apparel as may be wanted for that.purpose,
and that the amount of wbat shall be furnished.to each per-
son shall be stopped out of his pay, in such manrrer that not
more than half the pay be stopped at a time.

Thursday, Fcbruaij29, 1176.

In Committee of Safety: Present- -
.

John Nixon, Chairman, Robert White, TltQriwsWhar-
ton, Jun., Samuel Howell, Owen Biddle, Dllliid Rober-
deau, Samuellllorris, Jun., Gwrge Clymer, James Bid-
dk.

..

Upon application of Plunket Fluson, for tbepayment
of Drums, &c., for tbe use of Captain Dorsey's CQmpany,
of the First Pennsylvania Battalion, and for Drums, &c.,
for Colonel William !towing's Battalion, by order of the
Board an Order was drawn on Messrs. Me(1$.e;!!]dC(11dwdl
for twenty-four Pounds, in favour of said FillsQii; b~ing~the
amount of said Accounts.

Resolved, That Mr. James Biddle, Mr.Clymcr, and JIr.
Owen Biddle, be a ConHuiuee tocarryC-into Cexecution
every thing necessary towards completing tJteFoJtificaiions
on Fort-Uand, (Barracks excepted,) and~fQ~~employ
suitable persons to accomplish tlie same. ..

..-

m

. Resolved, That Mr, William DemeJlthe~apporoteaAd-
jutant to tbe Fifth Battalion of Pennsylvania Tmpps,in]be
service of the United Colonies.

~

. .

ResQlvcd, That James Armstrong be appolnteQ Quar-
termaster to tbeSecond Battalion of Pennsylv.aniaTroops
in the service of the United Colonies, in th.eroQlllof Tho-
mas HllnSOll, who is found incapable of ac~tlngiri thatsta-
tion.
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PROVINCIAL CONGRESS OF NEW.JERSEY.

A List of the Deputies returned to serve in Congress.
BERGEN: Joll1l Demarest, Jacobus Post, Abraham Van

Boskirk.
Ess~x: Abraham Clark,. Lewis Ogden, Samuel Potter,

Caleb Camp, Robert Drummond.
MIDDLESEX:John Wethel'ill, John Dennis, Azariah Dun-

ham.
MORRIS: *William Winds, *Willimn De Hart, Jacob

Drake, Silas Condict, Ellis Cook.
SOMERS:ET:Hendrirk Fisher, ""Cornelius Van Muliner,

Ruloffe Van Dyke.
SUSSEX: '!William Maxwell, Ephmim Martin, * Thomas

Potts, Abijah Brown, Mark Thompson.
HUNTERDON:Samuel Tucker, John lUehelm, John Hart,

Charles StellJa!'t, *Augustine Stevenson.
MONMOUTH:Edward Taylor, John CrJVcnhoven,Joseph

Holmes.
BURLINGTON:Isaac Pierson, John Pope, Samuel Howe,
I .. John Wood, Joseph Newbold.

GLOUCESTER: * John Cooper; Joseph Ellis,"" Thomas
Clark, ""Elijah Clark, ""Richard Somers.

SALEM: ""Grant. Gibbon, Benjamin Holme, John Holme,
Edwarrl Keasby, John Carty.

CUMBERLM'iJ):f!leophilu$ Ebner, Jonatltan Eyers.
CAPE-MAY: *Jesse Hand, EliJalt Hllghes.

Note Thosemarked with a ""did. not attend the sit-
ting of Congress, at Brunswick.

'Vednosday, January 31,1776.

The COJlgress of New-Jersey being summoned to meet
this day, at New-Brunswick, a number of the Members
I)1etaccordingly; but not being a sufficient number to pro-
ceed upon busioess, they adjourned till to-morrow morning,
nine o'clock.

---
Tnursday, Fcbruary 1, 1776.

The CQngress met; and the Members of several Coun-
ties being absent, adjourned till twoo'c\ock, P. M.

Met according to adjournment.
The Minutes of the last sitting of Congress, and a num-

ber of tbe printed Military Ordinances, being come to hand,
Ordcred, That tbe said Minutes and Military Ordi-

nam~esbe distributed in the several Counties, as follows:
.

Minules. Military Ordin:lDccs.

To Bergen County, 66 33
To Essex County, - 74 37
To Middlesex County, - 87 43
To Somerset County, - 90 45
To Monmouth Couuty, - 106 53
To Morris County, - 72 36
To Sussex County, - 59 30
To Hunterdon County, - 136 68
To Burlington County, - 107 53
To Gloucester County, - 76 38
To Salem County, - 67 33
To C~mbetland County, - 38 19
To Cape-May County, 16 8

An Address and Petition, from the Committee of the
County of Somerset,were presented to this Congress, de-
siring that householders, and others, not freeholders, who
pay ~p3rt of the taxes in this Colony, may be admitted to
vote for Delegates in the Provincial Congress at future
elections, and that said elections may be proceeded in by
ballot; which were read, and ordered a second reading.

Several Petitions from the freeholders and inhabitants 01
the CO\lnty of Essex were presented to the Congress, de-
siring that ~Il persons subject to taxation in this Colony
may be admiHed to vote, at future elections, for Deleuates
in the Provincial Congress; and, also, praying thatm~ney
at interest, and other effects, may bear an equal propor-
tion of the taxes; which were read, and~ordered second
readings.

Two Petitions were presented to the House from a num-
ber of the inhabitants of the County of Morris, praying
that in the appointment of officers to fill up the Battalion
now to be raised, due attention be had .10 the abilitie$ and
qualificatioiiIof the officers,and that none be commiss.ioned
under the age of twenty-one years; which were read, and
ordered second readings.

:Mr. President laid before the Congress a Letter he had
received from Jacob Ford, Esquire, a Collector of the
County of Morris, setting fortb, that a complaint had been
made to the Committee of tbat County against the sub-
scriber, that he had written a letter to one of the Precinct
Collectors, requesting him not to receive any Continental
or Connecticut money, as the Treasurer had refused taking
the same; certifying, in 5:Jid letter, that the reilson of his
making such a request to the Precinct Collector was occa-
sioned by Jolan Smith, Esquire, the Eastem Treasurer,
refusing such money from the subscriber ~inpayment of the
taxes; which letter was read, and ordered a second reading:

Lieutenant-Colonel Winds informed this Congress that
he WilSstationed at Perth-Amboy, with a part of the East-
ern Baualion of the Continental Forces raised in this Colo-
ny, and that he was destitute of ammunition, and thought
it not improbable he might SOOn have occasionfor a sup-
ply. And this Congress being informed thaphe County
of Somerset bad a quantity of powder in store,ilndthe
County of lUiddlesex a quantity of lead, in con&rderation
whereof,

~
.-

Ordered, That 1\11'.President request the Cha.irman of
the Committee of Somerset toJucoish C910nel Winds with
four quarter-casks of P

.

owder; and that .h~ als.Q:f~9ue~t
.

the
Chairman of the Committee of the County of Midcllp.$ex
to furnish Colonel Winds with one hundred .iln~"~f}ypouud~
of Lead; and that the said Powder and Lead shall be .re-
placed in some con\'enient time.

0
n

Adjourned till to-morrow morning, nine o'clock.

Friday, Febru~ary 2, 1776.

Congress met according to adjournment.
John Cary, Esquire, Secretar)' to this Congress, not hav-.

ing attended this sitting, and it being uncertaiiiwhen he
wi1lattend, and, also, whether he will inclineto continue
his service, if present, as he accepted hisappointrTIeut, last
sitting, with great reluctance; and as Messr~. Clark and
Stewart decJined officiating in Mr. Cary'sroom, as they
found such service interfered with the duty of their stations
as Delegates of the Congress, and as these reasons equally
operated against Mr. Cary's being taken froIl! the more
immediate service of the Congress, while his time and
attention were taken up in the execution of his office:

Therefore, Resolved, unanimously, That William Pat-
terson, Esq., be appointed Secretary to this~Cong~ess;

William Maxfield, Esquire, Colonel, of t~e Western
B!lttalion of this Colony, laid before this Congress certain
Resolutions of the Continental Congress, recommending
the immediate arming Colonel Maxwell's Battalion, under
orders to milrch to Canada; which werer~'ad,a!1dfiled.

.Whereas, the Continental Congress have oroered Colo-
nel lUaxwcll's Battalion to march to Canada,as soon as
the men can be furnished with Arms, and other ilrtic]es
absolute]y essential: And whereas, Arnisare.exiremely
scarce, and, indeed, impossible to be proctlredjn time for
the equipment of said Battalion, without !J1akjngapplica-
tion to the several Counties in this Province:

..

.
.

Resolved, That the Commillees, or otherp-\!P,lIckbo--
dies, in whose hands any of the New-Jersey:PrQvincial
AnTIs and Accoutrements are deposited, do deIiv:er the
same 10 the Commanding Offieer of said Battalion, or his
order, of whQI11they are required to take vouchers, with
the valuation of said Arms, &c., there underwritten; and
that this Congress will either imrneuifltelypay for said
Arms, agreeable to appointment, or replacetf1em as soon
as possible, which ever the said Committees;or publick
bodies, shall think most proper.

This Congress do, in the most strong and e:{plicit man-
ner, recoll1mendto every pl'i vate person, wh() has Arms
fit for immediate use, to dispose of the same for the pur-
pose above-mentioned. .

Ordered, That copies of the above Resolve be irnme-
diately made, and certifiedby the Secretary.

Ordered, That copies of the following Letter, signed
by the President, be sent to the Commanding Officers, and
Chairmen of the several County Committees in the Pro-
vince:

GENTJ.,EMEN:The late repulse at Quebeck requires
every. exertion of the friends of American freedom; in
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consequence wliereof, Colonel lUaxwdl's Battalion is or-
dered to march forthwith, and the Continental Congress
have applied to our body, urging the greatest despatch in
procuring arms and necessaries for this expedition. There-
fore, in pursuance of the aforesaid application, we request
you, gentlemen, to use the utmost diligence and activity
in collecting all the publick arms belonging to your County,
being your proportion of the Provincial arms unsold. De-
spatch, in this case, is quite necessary. As, no doubt, the
arms fire dist(ibuted in the hands of the Associators, it will
be necessary that every officer do his part. The value of
the arms will be paid in money, or the number be replaced;
and the expenses of collecting and forwarding them punc-
tually discharged. We put you to this trouble with regret;
but tbe QeC(;)J;sityof the measure must apologize. You wilJ
have the arms collected in )'our County, valued by good
men, and sent to Burlington or Trenton, under the care of
such officer of Colonel Maxwell', Battalion as may be the
bearer hereof.

Adjourned till this afternoon, three o'clock.

The question being put, whether any Officer in the Bat-
talions already rai~ed in this Pl'Ovince shaH be advanced,
or appointed to allYcommand in the Battalion now to be
raised? It was carried in the negative.

Resolved, That this Congress shall on MIJndaynext, go
into the appointment of Officers for the Third Battalion of
this Pl'O\':ince.

The Pl'Oceedings of the Committee of Hillsborough, in
the County of Somerset, against Peter Vroom, of Piscata-
way, in the County of lUiddlesex, being tl'ansmitted to this
Congress, and read, Ordered, That the charge against said
Vroom ben.olV G9nsidered.

PeteeVrQQI1Lb~ing ordered to be brought before this
Congress, attended accordingly, and the proceedings of the
Committee of Hillsborough were read in the presence of
said VrQ.olJl,who confessed. the charge therein exhibited,
and ha\'ing offered matter in. mitigation, was ordered to
withdra.w,"-u

- - -Resolved, That the determination of the charge exhi-
bited against Peter Vroom be deferred to some future day
in the pl'esent Session, and that in the mean time he be
committed to the common Jail of the County of Somerset,
the keeper of which is hereby required to receive and
keep him in close confinement, until this Congress take
further order therein.

The Memorialof tbe Commissioned Officers in the We3t-
ern I3atlalion of ibis Province, statione<-Iat Burlington,
respectillg the equipment of the men under their command,
was read, and Qrdered a second reading.

Ordered, That. Mr. Fisher, Mr. Dennis, Mr. Clark,
and Mr.. Pope, be a Committee to prepare a draft of an
Ordinance. J()r appointing Barrackmasters in this Colony,

and making provision fordefraying tbe expense of repairing
said Barmck.s.

Ordered, That Mr. Hart, Mr. Meh elm, Mr. Ogden,
and Mr.. Brown, be a Committee to prepare a draft of an
~rdillallceJor erecting a Court of Admiralty in this Pro-
vince.

Ordererl, That the Blankets belonging to the Barracks
in New-Brunswick, be appropriated to tbe use of the Con-
tinental Forces; and tbat 111'.John Schrmrman and Mr.
1VilliamApplegate, of the Town aforesaid, be requested 10
ascertain the value of the said Blankets, and to transmit
all accouQt .thereof to John Dennis, Esquire, the Eastern
Treasurer.

Ordered, Tha.t the Blankets belonging to the Barracks
in Elizabethtown, be appropriawd to the use of the Con-
tinental Forces; and that Mr. Edward Thomas and Mr.
Isaac lVoodniff, of the place aforesaid, be requested to
ascertain the value of the said Blankets, and to transmit
an account thereof unto John Dennis, Esq., the Eastern
Treasurer.

Ordued, Thaf the Blankets belonging to the Barracks
in Trenton, be appropriated to the use of the Continental
Forces; and that Mr. Abraham Hunt and Mr. Alexander
Charnbcrs,of tbe Town aforesaid, be requested to ascert.ain
the Vahle()f said Blankets, and to transmit anaCCQunt
thereof to John Dennis, Esq., tile Eastern Treasurer.

Ordered, That John Dennis, Esq., do receive of the
Commissary the Money arising from the sale of the Blan-
kets belonging to the Barracks in this Province, and do
account with the Congress for the same.

On application of Captain Peter Ten Eick, in favour of
Peter Vroom, and from the family circumstances of said
Vroom, it is

Resolved, That the former Order of Commitm~I)t be reo;
manded; and that the aforesaid Pettr Vroom be C:Qmmitt~cj
to the custody of Captain Peter Ten Eick, who bas pledg-
eu his parole of honour to bring said Vroom before this
Congresswheneverrequired.

"

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Sat\lr"d~y,February :I, .177(;;

Congress met according to adjoul'llmel1t.
Ordered, That the Blankets belonging to tbe Barrack:s

in Perth-Amboy be appropriated to the use of the Conti-
nental Forces, and that Mr. Samuel Sergeant and Mr. Jo~
nathan Dwre, of the City aforesaid, be requested to ascer-
tain tbe value of said Blankets, and to transmit an aCCOl1n;
thereof to John Dennis, Esq., tbe Eastern Treasurer.

Samuel Tuthill, Esq., bolding the Commission_of Lieu..
tenant-Colonelof a Regiment of Light-Horse in this Pro-
vince, resigned the same. .

Ordered, That the said resignationbe-accepted.
Jacobus Post, Esq., holding the Comrtliss1onof a Major

of a Hegiment of Light-Horse in this Province) resigned
the same. '..

Ordered, That the said resignationbe=<lccepted.

Ordered, 'I'bat AOralwm Ogden, Esq., be Lieut.enant-
~olooel, and. William B~rnet, Esq., be Majo.r .ofthe R~:-
p:lment of LIght-Horse III the Eastew"DIVl!ilOIT of this
P.l'Ovince; and that Commissions b~.mad!,tQL!tl!<;p,Qr,djngly.

The Petition anri Remonstrance of the Corn01ittee ()f th~
County of Bergen, respecting the seiz~re'Q{Ai'm~helong-
ing to said County, by a detachmentQCCoritin~nJilltroops
in tbe First Regiment raised in this Prov.jfiGe,was read,
and ordered a second reading. ..

A Petition of sundry Inhabitants .Qf~f)Q11J.erset,pra~ing
that Freeholders only may elec.t Delegates in this Pro-
vince, was read and ordered a secondTCilping.

Lord Stirling, the Colonel of the FirsfJ1egill1ent of Mi-
litia in the County of Somerset, being apl'ointed to acorn-
mand in the Continental Army; therefore,

Ordered, Tbat Stephen HUllt, Esq., be GolQl1el; Abra-
ham Ten Eick, Esq., Lieulenant-Col()n~l; James Linn,
Esq., First Major; and Derrick 1Ueddflgh, Esq., Second
Major of the said Regiment, and that CQmmissionsbe !11ade
out accordingly.

Adjourned till t\Voo'clock.

Met according to adjournment.
The Monmouth County Committee h;1ving nominated

Mr. Thomas Barber, a Surgeon of the First Regiment of
Foot-Militia, in the County of Monmouth, Ordered, That
a Commission be made out accordingly.

Resolved, unanimously, That it is the opinion of this
Congress, that the money in tbe Eastern Treasury of this
Province, and the Bonds, Securities, and other Writings,
belonging to said Treasury are, at present, from their JocaJ
siwation, very insecure, and e~posed tochwger; and tbat,
therefore, tbe same be immediately removed to New-
Brunswick until tbis Congress take further order therein;
and that Mr. Hart, MI'. Martin, MI'. Drwnm.Q'T!d,Mr.
Potter, and Mr. Pope, be a Committee to wait on t~~
Treasurer with a copy of the above Resolve, and to carry
the same into effect.

Resolved, Utwnimously, That the Records if) the Secre-
tary's Office, at Perth-Amboy, be immedi1JteIyremoved to
New-Brunswick, until this Congress take ftlt,the!' Qrder
therein, and that Mr. Hart, Mr. lUartin, Mr.PrJ-llllmOrtd,
~k Potter, and Mr. Pope be a Committe.eto wait upon
Mr. Pettit with a copy of this Hesolve, and tocarry the
same into effect.

. Resolved, unanimously, 'tbat theCommiUces, if they
should find it necessary, take to their'(Jssi:;~anc.~Cplonel
Winds, or other Officersat Amboy,with the Troops-under
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th~jr.c~nU11J!..nd, for the purpose of removing the said Re-
cocl!U\Iu;LTr~asury, to the place appointed.
L Adjourned till ten o'clock, Monday morning.

'-
"

,<' 1 Mon!1ay, February 5, 1776.

Congress met according to adjournment.
A Letter from Lord Stirling, enclosing several Letters

rMpecting the loading of Vessels in seveml parts of this Pro-
virme with Lumber for the West-India Islands, was read;
nnd, on motion ITHide,

Resolved, unanimousl!!, That all County and Town
CommiUe,es within this Province, exert themseh'es to pre.
vent any Vessel within their several Districts, taking in any
lading, or departing therewith, from any Port in this Pro-
vince, contrary to the General Association of the Conti-
nental Congress, unless tbe master of such Vessel produce
a special License therefor, duly authenticated from said
Congress, agreeable to a subsequent Resolve thereof, or
frqm the Congress or Committee of Safety of this Province,
signed by the President or Vice-President; and, also, that
tbey particuladyattend to all imports into this Colony,
th~t the Reso,lutions of the Continental, Congress be duly
observed; and that the Militia of this ~'ovince do give all
DeGessaryassistance to said Committees in their exertions
~~;ve-l,IleR}iRn,~,d,when called upon for that purpose. And
It IShereby recommended to the Officers of the Continen-
tal Troops which are or may be in this Province, also to
assist in tb{:JlltQve measures, when thereunto particularly
request~a'6y the Committees aforesaid.

And it is further Resolved, That no County or Town
Committ,«itIt.Wi.thinthisPl'Ovince, presume to grant any Li-
cense or. P!!~mit for the exportation of any PrOduce, Lum-. bel",or Mercbandise whatsoever, contrary to the said Ge-
ne~al Ass,oclaii9p; and that a copy of the foregoing Resolves
beimmediaterY-transmitted to the Printers at New-York
nod Philadelphia, to be inserted in the publick Papers.

: Ordered, r:r:hata copy of the above Resolves be sent to
the RighfHonourable William, Earl of Stirling.

The »etl~i9~Q_QJWilliamSteele, praying that he may be
dlsCbarged; &c., ;'vasread the first tiu1e. . .

The Committee appointed to wait on Mr. Petti/,and to
remove _th~ R~r.<Hdsin the Secretary's Office at Perth-,
.Amboy, made report that they had waited on Mr. Pettit,
and~as ordered, had remm'ed the Booksand Records men-
J,iqned iriaj:cve-duleproduced.

The Committee appointed to remove the Money in tlie
.Treasury, &Ce.,nlade report, that they waited on Mr. Smith,
with a copy of the Resolve, who, in the presence of Jona-
'than Deare, Esq., (said to be a Notary Publick) forbid,
and pl'Otesledagainst the removal of the said Money, but
that they had, notwithstanding,removed the same as or-
dered.

A Leiter from Lord Stirling, enclosing an attes'ted copy
ofa Letter written by Cm'tlandt Skinner, Esq., and direct.
:ed, to ~o!Q.!Hil.William Skinner, in England, was. read,
'and said Simmer's Letter referred for further consldera-
'tion. -

The PrQceedings of the Committee of Bethlehem, ill the
County of Hunterdon, against Christopher Harrison, being
transmitted to this Congress and read,

Ordered, That the charge against said Harrison be post-
poned.

Adjourned to two o'clock, P. M.

Met according to adjournment.
- A MemberOT this House informing that Mr. Pettit and
Mr. Smith were desirous of being heard, respecting the
temoval ortbe Treasury and Records from Amboy:

Qrdered, That they be now heard.
. Whereupon they "Wereheard accordingly.

L Resolved, un(!1Iimously, That the Eastern Treasury, with
the :aoQds~ Se~prities, and other Writings thereunto belong-
ing, be removed to the house of Peter Schenck, Esq., in
the County of Somerset. ,.

Resoltled, unanimously, That the Eastern Records and
Books, removed by a late Resolve of this Congress from
the S~crctary's Office, lit fpt~-4mboy, to Ncw-Bruns-
'wick, be. f\lr1.b~Lrem()ved to IJurlington, and lodged inlhe
SeCretary\g1TI~~:~t.~~1at place.

Ordtred, That a copy-of the (01lowing Letter be signed
by the President, and sent to Mr. Pettit:

In Congress, New.JerRey, New-BrunS\"Vick, Fe~ruary 5, 1776. ,

SIR: The papers, books, and records, mentioned and
contained in the scbedule annexed, have been ordered by
this Congress to be removed froIDthe Secretary's Office at
Perth-Amboy, and deposited in, the Secretary's Office at
Burlington, there to remain under your care. You al'e
hereby required to attend there on Thursday next, and re-
ceive the same, and when received to give your acknow.
ledgment thereof accordingly.

ResobJed, unanimously, That the Papers, Books, and
Records, in the Surveyor-General's Office at Perth-Amboy,
be immediately remo\'ed to the house of Peter Schenck,
Esq., in the County of Somerset; and that Mr. Van Bos-
kirk and Mr. Cook be a Committee to wait upon Mr.
Smith with a copy of this Resolve, and carry the same
into effect.

~

Resolved, 'Unanimously, That the Committee, if they
should find it necessary, do take to their assistance Major
Deare, or other Officers, and the Militia under his com-
mand, for the purpose of removing the Papers, Books /lnd
Records in the Surveyor-General's Office at Perth-Amboy,
to the place appointed.

.

Agreeable to the Ordero{ the Day, for tbe appointment
of Officers of the Third Battalion of tbis Province, the
same was taken into consideration.

.

Ordered, Tbat tbe said appointment be deferredtill to-
morrow.

The Congress resumed the consideration of the Bethle-
hem Committee against Christopher Harrison, who, being
ordered to attend, was brought in accordingly, arid the
charges exhibited against said Harrison were read; in
support of which, Captain Kehart was called upon as a
witness, and bein¥ duly sworn, did establish the same.

The said Harnson being heard, and having offered mat-
ter in mitigation of his offence, was ordered to withdraw.

The Congress took the above charge against Christopher
Harrisot& into consideration, and after some debates there-
on, referred the determination thereof until to-morrow
morning.

Adjourned till to-morrow morning, nine o'clock.

Tuesda.y, February 6, 1776.

Met according to adjournment.
The Congress resumed the consideration of the charge

against Christopher Harrison, and,

penses accruing on apprehending him and bringing him
before this Congress, as the same shall be taxed by the
Committee of the Township of Bethlehem, in the County
of Hunterdon; tbat he give sufficient security to the said
Committee in the sum of fifty Pounds for his future peace-
able and good behaviouF, and that he be disarmed, and re-
main a prisoner in the common Jail of tbe County of So-
merset, until he comply with the above determinations; to
which place tbe guard which brought him before this Con-
gress, are required to convey him, and the keeper of tbe
Jail in saidCounty of Somerset is requested to receive said
prisoner, and keep him in safe custody, as above said.

The Petition of William Steele had a second reading,
and after some debate thereon, was referred for further con-
sideration.

The Committee appointed to draft a Letter to the ho-
nourable Continental Congl'ess, respecting the sale and
consumption of Tea, made report, which was read, ap-
proved, and ordered to be entered, aud a copy to be en-
grossed and signed by the President. The Letter is in
the following words:

In Provincial Congress, New.Jersoy, New.BrQ!lswick, l
February 6, 1776, S

GENTLEMEN:Induced by a report cmrent in this Pro-
vince, that the honourable Continental Congress had agreed
to allow the use of East-India Teas, many persons bave

. publickly sold that article, and the use of it is, therefore, in
danger of becoming more general.

We did lIot hesitate to determine that common. report,
often deceitful, and always uncertain, ought not to be suf-
fici~9U(U;<llltr€lyel1ea ~np\'vH~.~nd~.~~abli~he4regulation;

. .,. ,. . ,- ~ <, -. ".
,
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but on a Resolve being proposed for the IJUrposeof putting
a stop to this growing evil, one of the members informcdus
that he heard several of the Continental Delegates publickly
declare, it was 3IJreedin Congress, that no notice should be
taken of the sal~ or use of East-India Teas in the Eastern
Colonies. Here, indeed, we hesitated; and it being of
great moment that every regulation of the honourable re-
presentative body of the Continent should be preserved in-
violate, we mllst request, that you will speedily inform us,
whether any, or what agreement has been made by you
respecting the sale and use of East-India Teas.

Order(d, That Mr. Fisher, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Clade,
be a Committee to draw up a draft of a publication relative
to raising the Ba~talion in this Colony, recommended by
the Continental Congress.

Adjourned to three o'clock, afternoon.

:Met according to adjournment.
l\lr. Pisher, from the Committee appointed to draw up

a draft of a publication, respecting raising a Battalion in
this Colony, reported the same, which was-read, and after
several amendments were made, was agreed to, and order-
ed to be engrossed, and is in the words following:

Province of New-Jersey, in Congre.s, FebrQa.ry 5,1776,

Whereas, by a Resolution of the honourable Continen-
tal Congress, a third Battalion is recommended immediately
to be raised in \his Colony, for the sen;ice, and!!t the ex.-
pense of the [}"ited Colonies, consisting of eight Compa-
nies, and each CQmpany of seventy-eight Privates, and
officered witb one Captain, two Lieutenants, one Ensign,
four Sergeants, and four Corporals; which recommenda-
tion, this Corigt'ess, b€ing desirous fully to comply with,
do, therefore,Resolve, That Ot1icersof the said Battalion
be immediately recommended for cQmmissions, and that t.he
Captains and Subalterns be appointed, alldwamwts issue'd
for the jnlistin~ the aforesaid complement of men..

Resolved, That agreeable to the rec01omendation pf the
said honourable Continenal Congress, th~ Recruiting 0t1i-
cer inlistnone but healthy, sound,and able-bodiedfreemen,
not under sixteen years of age. The Form oftlle Inlistment
to be in the following \vords :

" I,. . . . . have this day inlisted myself as a Soldier
in the Americarl Continental Army for one >'ear, unless
sooner discharged, and do bind myself to conformi~ all
instances to such rules and regu]ations as are 01'shall be
established for the government of tbe said Army."

Resolved, That no apprentice whatsoever be inlisted
within tbis Colony, without the consent of his master or
mistress first obtained in writing: And that every person
under the age of twenly-one years, inlisting himself as
aforesaid, may within twenty-four hOllrs after their parents
or guardians sball have notice of such inlistment, obtain his
discharge, by refunding the money received from theRe-
cruiting Officer,aod returning such necessari~s as may have
b~ell supplied him by the officer, 01'the value thereof in
mon~y. ,

That as to the pay and subsistence of said Officers and
Soldiers, the!!ame is fixed and ascertained by the said Con-

'tinental Congress.
That it be recommi1nded to the Ot1icers oJ said Butta-

'lion, to pay ihe strictest atlention to the behaviour of the
troops, in Quarters, or on their march, that they give no
reasonable cause of complaint.

And it is further Directed, That where any Company
shaH be inlisted,the Captains having warrants for raising
the same, shall cause a Muster to be had thereof in the
presence of A:;q.riali Dunha,Y6,John Mehelm, Joseph El-
lis, or Edmonl1Thomas, Esqs., who are hereby appointed
Mustermas

.

t
.

ers to review the said Companies, andadu}inis- C ttel' an oath to such Captains, in the words f01l0wing,which ongr~~s me .
.' .the saidCaptains, respectively, are required to take, viz: A.PelitlOn from sun?ry InhabItants of MorrzsCoonty,

. "I, A. B., do solemnly swear, that all the men whose praymg that Money at mte~e.st~Iay be !axed,. and that aH
names are entered in the Muster-Roll by me produced, are persons taxed mayhaye vOices 10 elections, was read, and
truly and bona fide inlisted, and so far as I know or be- ordered a second read mg.

. -lieve, intend going in the serviceof the United Colonies in A Letter from tbe Committee of Safety of Permsylva-
the Third Battalion raised, or raising in this Colony. So nia to this Congress, was read, and ordered a second read-
help me Goel,"

.
ing to-mon'ow morning.' .

And if upon such Review, the :Muslermaster, who shaH Nathaniel Scudder and David Furman's Report of the'
attend for dial purpose, shaIl obtain the abov~said. oath,or Cargo, &c., of the Sloop PoUy-cmd-Ann, w,as lai,gbefore'
(if of the people called Quakers,) an affirma:tiQJJto the the CQngress, and read, and ordered to be fired.
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.
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. ~

same effect j and, also,find thesaidcomplete, agreeable to'
the above directions, shaH, thereupon, certify the same on
tbe back of the Muster-RoH of such Company to this Con-
gress,or in their recess to the Committee of Safety, in order
that commissions may be made out to the Officers of such
Company; which commissions the Committee of Safety of
thi.s Colony, during the recess of this Congress, upon re-
ceiving cel'tific~tes as above, are required to make Qut and
deliver. And it is hereby recommended to th~ i(1Tlaoi~nts
of tbis Colony to be aiding and assisting, as far as their
influence extends, in raising the aforesaid levies.

By order of ~heCongress: ,
.

.
-

SA~ruEL TUCKER, Pre$lde.nt.
Attested: WILLIAM PATTERSON, Secretary.

On motion made, Resolved unanimously, That the fol-
lowing ~entlemen be recommended by this Congress to tbe
honourable the Continental Congress as proper per!!ol}s(gr
Field-Officers of the Third Battalion to be raised in Jbis
Colony, to wit: Elias Dayton, Colonel; Anthony WaltQn
White, Lieutenant-Colonel; aud Prancis Barbe?', Major..

Ordered, That the President do sign an a.ttested copy
of this Resolution, and transmit the same to the Continen-
tal Congress.

A Petition from sundry Inhabitants of the COllnty of
Middlesex, praying that Money at interest may be -taxe-d,
was read, and ordered a second reading.

Ordered, That William Steele, con6ned in -the Jail Qf
New-Brunswick, be brought before this Cou-gress,and now
heard. -'

Whereupon he was brought in accordingly.
The offence of which he was accused being read to said

Steele, he acknowledged the same; which being duly con-
sidered, . .

Resolved, unanimou$ly, That said Steele bedischargeil
f.'om his present confinement, upon his paying tbe .cO!;tof
the present prosecution, as tbe same sball be ta:x.ed by the
Committee of the South Ward of New-Brunswick, and
give his obligation to the sajd Committee, in the sum of
fifty Pounds, for his future peaceable and good beha,'iour,
and yield up to tbe Chairman of saidCQIJI!)lilt~e an his
arms of defence,to remain in custody of sa.id Committee
until they shall judge it proper to redeliver th!:!l1k-

Ordered, That Mr. Demm'est do
.
attend the Papers,

Books, and Records, removed from the Secretary's Office,
at Perth-Amboy, and deli\'el' the same to Charles Pettit,
Esquire, on Thursdo!f next, at Burlingto7l;on delivery
whereof, he is hereby required to take l\fr. Pettit'sreceipt,
agreeable to an order of this Congress.

John Dennis, Esquire, laid before thisCongre~S';an ap-
praisement of the Blankets in tl1e Barracks inNew-Bruns-
wick, by Jolm SchuurmanandWilliam Applegate, which is
in the words following: .. .

New-Brunswick, February 6, 1776,

In pursuance to order of the Provincial Congress, direct-
ed to us, the subscribers, for appraisingal1lbe Blankets in
tbe Barracks at New-Brunswick, we find <ISfollows:

62 Blankets, which we value at ] 5$. £46100
23 do. - at 128. 13 160
5 do. - at 7s.6d. 1176

Proclamation, £62 3 6
JOHN SCHUUR;M'~N;

WILLIAM A.,PPI,E'GATE.
To John Dennis, Esq. ,

Congress adjourned till to-morrow mOI11ing,nitle~'dock.

Wednesday, Fcoma.ry 1, 1776.
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Adjourned till three o'clock, in the afternoon.
Met according to adjournment.
The Congress proceeded to the election of Officers in

the Third Baualion, wben the following personswere chosen
by ballot:

.Samuel Potttr, Captain; Rinear Blanchard, Lieute-
nant; JQsiah Quimby, Second Lieutenant; COT1ltlius Ren-
nion, Ensign.

TlLomas Patterson, Captain; John lUott, First Lieute-
nant; William McDaniel, Jun., Second Lieutenant; Ed-
ward Pattersol£,Ensign. .

.

John Ross, Captain; Edward McMichael, First Lieu-
tenant; Richard Cox, Jun., Second Lieutenant; Thomas
Conchey, Ensign.

Willinm Eugene Imlay, Captain; Richard Lloyd, First
Lieutenant; Daniel Pierson, Second Licutenant; Edgar
Gattlidet, Ensign.

Peter Dickinson, Captain; Stephen Dunham, First
Lieutenant; David Tuttle, Second Lieutenant; William
Ten.brook, Ensign.

Thomas Reading, Captain; John Anderson, First Lieu-
tenant; Ralph Guild, Second Lieutenant; John Hagan,
Ensign.

. Joseph Bloomfield, Captain; Josiah Seely, First Lieu-
tenant; William GiJJord, Second Lieutenant; Ebenezer
Elmfr, Ensign.

. Anthony Sharp, Captain; Samuel Flanagan, First
Lieuteoant; Samuel Hazleti, Second Lieutenant; Na-
thaniel Leouard, Jun., Ensign.

Ordered, That Warrants be signed by the President,
and attesledby the Secretary, do issueto the abovenamed
persons, to inlist men for the Third Battaliop.

Samuel Shepherd was unanimously appointed Adjutant
{orsaid Battalion.

AdjQurned till nine Q'clock, to-morrow morning.

Thursday, February 8, 1776.

Congress met.

The Representation of tbe County Committee of Sale~n,
touching the origin, progress, and present state of the dis-
turbances in said County, was laid before the Congress,
and read: Whereupon, Doctor Samuel Dick was notified,
in pursuance .ofan order of tbe Committee of Safety of the
11th day of January last, attending, came before Congress,

.and aft!Jf SOme time spent in hearing his defence against
said represeotation, the Congress postponed the further
hearing thereof till to-morrow.

The Resolution of the Justices and Freeholders, County
Committee, and Field-Officers,of Middlesex, purporting,
tbat they would furnishColonel Maxwell's Battalion with
fifty stand of Arms, &c., was read; whereupon, it is

Ordered, That Mr. Martin, Mr. Camp, and Mr. Pope,
be a Committee to inspect said Arms, and to report
thereon.

Adjourned to three o'clock, afternoon.

Tbe Cong~ess met, and adjourned to nine o'clock, to.
morrow mormng.

Friday, February 9, 1776.

Congress met.

Ordered, That Commissions do issue to lUatliias Ward,
Lieutenant-Colonel; David Conduit, Major; and Samuel
Enys, Adjutant, in the First Battalion of the Second Re-
giment of Militia in the County of Essex, whereof Philip
Cortland, Esq., is Colonel.

. A RetUrn of the Captains and Subalterns in said Batta-
lion was read and filed, and Commissions ordered to be
made out according to said Return.

Ordered, That a Commission do issue to Richard
Stites, Esq., Captain 8f a Company in the First Regiment
Qf Foot .l\l.iIitiain the COl,lnty of Somerset.

The sarne was made out accordingly.
A Petition from sundry Inhabitants of Middlesex COUll-

ty, praying that Money at interest may be ta"-ed, was read,
. and ordel'cd a second reading.

A Letter from Mr. Smyth, respecting his officiating as
.Treasurer, was. receiv.ed and read, and ordered a second
.rellding.

The Congress proceeded to the further hearing of the.

defence aO"ainstthe representation of the County Commit-
tee of Sal~m, and, also, what might be offered in support
thereof; but, not having time fully to hear both parlies, the
said hearing was further postponedto the afternoon.

Adjourned to three o'clock, in the afternoon.

Met according to adjournment.
The ConO"ressaO"ainproceeded to hear the proofs and

arguments f~r and ~gainst the allegation contained in the
representation of the County Commiuee of /':ialem,and re-
ferred the consideration thereof till to-morrow morning.

A Petition and Remonstrance of the Inhabitants of Sa~
lem, respecting Represenlation in Co~gress, were present-
ed and read, and ordered second readmgs.

Adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Saturday, February 10,1776.

Met according to adjoumment.
Whereas, by an Ordinance of this Congress, passed at

Trenton, the 28th day of OctQber Jast, the Commissioners
therein named :lOd appointed to purchase Fire-Arms and
Military Stores, were particularly restricted in the price to
be paid for said Fire-Arms, whereby the manufactory there-
of bath been greatly impeded; for remedy whereor,

It is Resolved, unanimously, That the said Commission-
ers have full power immediately to pro-ceed in contracting
for Fire-Arms, upon the best terms in their power, without
any limitation or restriction, and that this Congress wi11, in
convenient time, pass an Ordinance for Ihat pnrpose. .

The Memorial of William Patttr$on and Frederick
Frelinghuysen, Officers in the Somerset Batt!\lionof Mi-
nute-l\1en,praying that some further. regulation ue made
for the equipment and government of said men, was read,
and ordered a second reading.

The Memorial of Thomas Reading, nominated Captain
in theThird Battalion, ordered to be raisedin tbisProvince
for the service of the United Colonies, praying that he may
be Senior Captain in said Battalion, was read, and ordered
a second reading.

Adjourned to three o'clock, in the afternoon.

Met aCl:!ordingto adjournment.
The Memorial of Thomas Reading, praying that he may

be Senior Captain in the Third Battalion, was read a se-
cond time, alld, after SOme debate thereon, the previolls
question was demanded and put, Whether this Congress
will now go into the appointment or not? It was carried
in the negative.

.

The Congress proceeded to the ejection of a Quarter-
master for. the. Third Battalion, when II'~lliam Norcross
was chosen to that office.

Cyrus De Hart having resigned his office of Ensign in
Captain Howell's Company, in the First Battalion, Jacob
Ktmper was appointed Ensign in said Company in his
!ltead.

As Williiml Tenbrook, appointed an Ensign in Captain
DickinsQn's Company, refused to accept said appointment,
Francis Du Clos was elected Ensign in said Company.

The Congress resumed the consideration oflhe Reprcsen-
tation from the Couoty Committee or Salem, and it appear-
ing that tbere is a sufficient number of Associators in the
County of Salem to form two Battalions:

Therefore, Resolt'ed, unanimously, That it be recom-
mended to the Committee of said County to divide the said
County into two Districts, and that in .each District a Bat-
talion be formed, and a list of the Officers,nominated to
command each Battalion, be presented by the said County
Committee to this Congress, 01'Committee of Safety, in
order that Commissions may be granted.

On motion, Ordered, That the following Letter be sent
to the Continental Congress.

In Provincial Congress, New-Jersey, New-Brunswick, l
February 10, 1776. S

GENTLEMEN; Sensible of the importance that the batta-
lions raised in this Province should beas speedily as possi-
ble furnished with arms, we collected, for the supply of the
First and Second Battalions, all the arms fit for service that
could be obtainedin this Provioce; we have, therefore, n.o
resource of providing~rms for the Third Battalion, but
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from our own manufactories' or importation. How soun
the)' can be manuf.lctured is uncertain, and we bave no
present prospect of receiving them from abroad. But,
being informed that two thousand stand have been lately
imported,and that they are withinyour disposal,we should
be glad that part of them may be orciered for the use of
the Third Battalion, unless some more immediate publick
service calls for them.

We beg leave to propose, whether it would not be ad-
visable to clothe the battalions, now raising, in uniform,
deducting the expense attending it out of the men's wages.

Weare informed that considerable quantities of powder
are lately arrived; and it being probable that the assist-
anCe of the Militia of this Province may be speedily want-
ed for the defence of this or a neighbouring Colony, we
request the favour of your assistance in supplying us with
ten tons of gunpowder, and twenty tons of lead, or as much
as may be spared.

.. . .

On a requisition from Lord Stirling, the Comrnitte~" of
Elizabethtown bave furnished him with six thousand car-
trid~es,"Somerset County four quarter-ca"ks of powder,
Woodbridge a considerable quantit>" and Bnlllswiek oo.e
hundred and fifty weight oflead.

Our Militia are very illy supplied with ammunition.
Those wbo bave granted the above supplies are, therefore,
very desirous that they may be immediately replaced.

Adjourned till nine o'clock, .Monday morning.

lation be made therein, was read j and after SOmE!debates,
was referred to Mr. Dcn1lis, MI'. Clark, and Mr. Martin,
to bring in an Ordinance for the purposes prayed for.

The Committee appointed to draw the draft of a Let-
ter to the Committee of Safety of New- York, and also
Instructionsto ColonelHeard, brought in said Letter a_nd
Instructions j which being read and amended, were both
agreed to, engrossed, and signed by the President.

The Committee appointed to inspect the Arms furnished
Col()\1eIMaxwell's Battalion, by the Justices and Free-
holders, County Committee, and Field-Officers oLiUiddle-
sex, made report, which was read,and ordered tQ befile<J.

A Memorial of Doctor Treat, praying that his Bill for
-attendin<1the sick Soldiers in Colonel .Maxwell's Battalion,

may be paid, was read, and ordered a second reading.

Richard Bowlsby, Esq., against whom a complaint was
exhibited before the Committee of the Township of .Mans-
field Wood-House, in the County of Sussex, for opposing
the present measures, being referred by said Committee
to tbis Congress and brought under a guard, was ordered to
attend. The charge was ~ead, and wi{l~ess~~~_call~~insup-
port of it. After which witnesses were also called and
interrogated on the part of the saia Bowlsby, who made his
defence, and being fully heard, was ordered to withdraw.

The said Committee of the Township of Mansfield Wood-
House, before whom a complaint was also exhibited against
Dr. Andrew iJ'lcClcney, referred said complalPt tlfthis Con-
gress; the delinquent being brought under a gual"d, was
ordered to attend j the complaintagainsthim Wa~read, his
defence heard, and then by order he withdrew.

The abo\'e charges were referred for further considera-
tion. .. . n

Adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morroW morning.

Monday, Fcbruary 12,1776.

Met according to' adjournment.

The Memorial from John Neilson, Colonel of the .M.id-
dlesex BattJllionof Minute-Men, praying that they may be
placed on some more respectable footing, &c., was read,
and ordered a second reading.

The Letter from the Committee of Safety of Pennsylva- Tuesday,F!Jbrnary13, 177G.
nia, setting forth the expediency of I'aising Arlillery Com- Met according to adjournment.
panies, was read the second time, a~d aft~r some debates The Committee of Cape-j}fay made return of Militia
thereon, was referred for further consIderatIOn. Officers, which was read, and ordered to be filed.

A Letter fi'om the Committee of Safety of New- York, The Con..ress resumed the consideration of the char<re
requesting that this Congress would ordel' a detachment of against Richard Bowlsby, Esq.; and after sometime spe~t
Militia immediately, to guard the Live Stock on Staten- therein, --.

"
Island, and otherwise secure that place from depredations, ResQlved, That said Bowlsby pay the costs of the pre-
was read and considered j and, on motion, sent prosecution, to be taxed by the County Comrni"ttee of

Resolved, unanimously, That upon the requisition of Sussex, and give obligation to the Chairman of said Com-
the Comn1llteC_Qf Safety of New- York, now made to this mittee, in the sum of five hundred Pounds, (or his good oe-
Congre~s, a Detachment of Volunteers, consisting of three haviour in future; and tbat be yield up to said -Chairman
hundred of the Mil.iti.a of the County of Middlesex, three all his arms, and weapons of defence, to remain in cllstody
hundred of the Militia of the County of Essex, and one of said Chairman until said Committee shall judge it pro-
hundred of the Militia of tbe Cou.\J,~..yof Somerset, be or- pel' to redeliver them; and, on non-compliance herewith,
dered immediately to march. to Staten-?sland, under the the said Bowlsb!f be committed to the keeper of the com-
command ofColonelNathanul Heard, LIeutenant-Colonel mon Jail of said County, who is hereby ordered to keep
Edlcqrd Thomas. and Major John Dunn, to prevent the him in close confinement. This Congress 00 deem it ad-
enemy from landing on said Island, and carryin.g off Live visable, that the said Richard Bowlsby forthwith desist
Stock and Provisions; and that each man furmsh himself from the execution of his office as Magistrate, until by his
with at least fonr days' provision; which said Detachment futul'C <rood behaviour, to be jud<red of by said Committee,
is to remain on said Island until further orders from tbis he den~tes his penitence, and renders himself worthy of the
Congress, not e;xceeding one month; and that the said confidence of the publick.

. .

-

Forces shall be provided for with provisions during their Ordered, Tbat the said Richard Bowlsby be reconducted
stay, and be paid tbe same wages while on duty as are paid to the Chairman of the County Committee of Srusex, by
to the Continenta!Forces. .

. Captain Abraham McKinney, to be dealt witb ijs~sabove
Resolved, unammously, That Azanah Dunham be Com- directed.

missary to supply.the above Detachment with Provisions
The Congress resumed the consideration of th~chargesand other necessaries.

exhibited against Doctor Andrew McCleney, arrd aftenome
Ordered, That Mr. 1!'etherill" Mr. ~teU'art, Mr. Ogden, time spent therein, . ..

~..Mr. Carey,and Mr. Ellu, be a Comml!tee to draft the In- Resolved, That saidMcCleney pay the CQsts"Qftbe pre-
structionsfQrCQloneLHeQrd,and a Letter to the Commit- sent prosecution, to be ta;xedby the CO\lJ1tyCommittee Qf
tee of Safet>' of New-York. Sussex, and give obligation to the ChainnauQf s!,-id Com-

AdjQurned to three o'clock in the afternoon. mittee, in the sum of fifty Pound", for hisgQQd__pe1ulViour
. . in future, and that he yield up to said Chairman all his

Met a~~ordlOg to ad~ournment. . arms, and weapons of defence, to remain}n.~l!W?fIlof saidA Petition or C~ptall1.J0seph Badcoek, 111th,e County Chairman until said Committee shall Judge It proper to
of s,omerset,enclosll1g a !1stof tl,lenames of certam pe..s~ns redeliver them j and, on non-compliance herewith, that
in Ills CompanY,who refused to 51&na Muster-Roll, praymg said ltleCleney be committed to the keeper of the cUmmon
the adviceeof ~InsCongress therem, was read, and ordered Jail of said County, who is hereby orderedtQ keep him in
a second readsng. cIo:;e confipement. -. --~

A RepresentOltion from the Committee of Elizabethtown, Orde"red, Th~t the said Andrew MdJ.l~"ne!lbEdecon-
setting. forlh,tllat m~ny persons arecontinu~lIy removing ducted to the. Chairman of the ~Qunty CO!Tlfi!itt~~}I§"!.-
in this p"Q~'fnce'~whQ may, perhaps,oe unfi'lendly to the sex, by CaptatnAbraham Mj;[(mney, to be acak.Wl!.h \ISIS"
cau$ecQf4m~rk:~.n rr.~.edom; and praying that ~ome regn- abovedirected.

.
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Ordered, That the Cou"ntyCommittee of Sussex do I'e-
port their proceedings on the Resolutions of this Congress
against Richard Bowl.!by, Esq., and Andrew JtlcCleney, to
the present, or some future Congress, or, during their
recess, to the Committee of Safety of this Colony.

Petitions of sundry Inhabitants of Essex, praying that
Money at interest may be taxed, and that all persons taxed
may have voices in future elections, were read, a~d ordered
second readings.

. This Congressbeingof opinion,that if two Commissaries
be appointed for supplying the New-Jersey Forces in the
Continental service, it would be of considerable advantage
to that service, do

Resolve, That Colonel Dunham, who lives in the East-
ern division of New-Jersey, be recommended to thehonollr-
able. Continental CQugress, as a person wen qualified to be
appointed joint Comrnissary with Colonel Lowrey, who
lives in West-Jersey, for the Third Battalion now raising,
and such as shall be raised in this Colony in future.

Adjourned to three o'clock, in the afternoon.

Met according to adjournment.
A Remonstrance of tbe County Committee ofMonmouth,

pra.)'ing that the qualification of Electors may not be con-
cluded upon dm'ing the present Session; was read, and
ordered a second reading.

Resolved, That on Friday next this Congress will go
into the cQJ1siderationof the qualification of Electors.

'l'lieCongress resumed the consideration of the Letter
from the CQmmittee of Safety of Pennsylvania, recom-
mending the forming one or more Artillery Companies in
this Colony; and after some deliberationthereon, the same,
and all other means of defence necessary for this Colony,
with the ways and means for defraying the expense thereof,
was referred to a Committee of tbe whole Congress.

Tbe Congress accordingly resolved itself into a Com-
mittee of the Whole, on the necessary means of defence
for this Colony. After some time spent therein, Mr. Pre-
sident l'eSl!ITH~.dthe chair, and Mr. Fisher, Chairman of
the Committee, reported that said Committee had come
to the several Resolutions following:

Reso.lved, That a train of Artillery, consisting of twelve
Field-Pieces, be immediately purchased for the use of tbis
Colony.

Resolved, That two complete ArtilJery Companies be
raised in thi!;1dColony.

And ~whereas, by a former Ordinance of this Congress,
tbe Sum oftbirty thousand Pounds was directed to be emit-
ted in paper Bills of Credit, which biUs are not yet print-
ed; and wlJereas, from the present alarming state of pub-
lick affairs, iUs pro.bable that a larger sum may be wanted:

Therefore, Resolved, That iri lieu of the said thirty
thousandPo.li.mJs, there be nowsU'l.lck in paper Bills of
Credi~ tbILSIJJ]JoCfifty thousand Pounds.

Resolved, That.JQr the above purpose, a new Ordinance
be immedilltely prepared for striking the said fifty thou-
sand Pounds, and oirecting the mallOerof sinking the same;
as also to provide the several articles of defellcementioned
iu the formerOidinance,lIndsuch other articlesas may be
deemed proper and necessary.

To which severalResolves the Congress agreed.
B~sQlved, _That this Congress will, to-monow morning,

go into theuelectionof Deputies, to represent this Province
in Contioental Congress.

. Ordered, Thaf 1\11'.Clark, Mr. Dennis, :Mr. Stewart,
Mr. Carey, and Mr. Ogden, be a Committee to prepare an
Ordinance for striking fifty thousand Pounds, and, also, draft
a Letter in answer to the Commiueeof Safety of Pemr,yl-
t}ania; ~

AdjouTll1~(niIIto-morrow morning, nine o'clock.

Wednesday, February 14, 1776.

Congress met. according to adjournment.

A Le!teJ:-fro.rp Jb~ IJonplJrabl~ }Q.hn Hancock., Esquire,
requestfrig Hllit Detacb1Ile\)t~ of Minl1te-.M~IJ, equal to a
Battalio!],ue-iinmedia.telyarmed and ac~olltred, and seot
to 'Jvcw- YQrk; to act I1bder Major-General Lee, was read;
and ordered a second reading.

Mr. Demarest appointed to deliver the Papers, Books,
and Records, removed fl'Ot11the Secretary's Office:1t Pcrth-
Amboy, to Mr, Pettitat tbe Secretary's Office, at Burling-
ton, and to take receipt thereof, made report of such deli-
very, wbich was read, and ordered to oe filea.

Agreeable to the Order of the Day, the Congress pl'O-
ceeded to eJect Delegates to represent this Pm vince in
Continental Congress; whkh electioJ1being made, it. is
thereupon,

Resolved, unanimously, That Willi(i,nLii';'ng.~ion,J;;/m
pe Hart, Richard Smith, Juhn Cooper, and Jo,tathunDii:k-
'1I80n Sergeant, E5qs., be Delegates to represent this PI'O-
vincein the Continental Congress, for tbe space of one year,
or until others shaH be legally appoiritedjn Jheirstead;
and that they, or any three or mQre Qflhem, have full and
ample power to consent and agree 10 all measures which
:;;~ch Congress shaH deem necessary. And- this Province
bmd themselves 10 execute, to the utn~ost()Ltheir power,
all Resolutions which the said Congress may :idopt. And
further, if the said Congress shall think necessary to ad.
jourll, we £10authorize our said Delegates to represent and
a~t for this Pro~ince in anyone Congress to be held by
virtue of such adJourOlnent, durmg their Delegation.

On motion, Resolved, unanimQw,.zy, That the thanks of
this Congress be returned 10 the sevenl gentlemen who
have represented this Colony in the honourable Continen-
tal Congress, for their faithful discharge of the important
trust reposed in them; and that the President do transmit
the same accordingly.

On motion, Resolved, unanimously, That Mr. LeiJ'is
Dunham be recommended by this Co~~gress to the honour-
able Continental Congress, as Surgeon, and Mr.TllOmiu
Read, as Surgeon's Mate, for the Third Battalion !lOW
raising in this Colony.

~ ~ ~

Resolved, unanimously, That this
~

Concrress will make
pr~visions for deli'ayingthe expenses of th: gentlemen ap-
pointed to represent this Colony inContin~ntal Congress.

Adjourned till three o'clock in tbe ariern~ooJ1~-
~ .. .

l\Iet according to adjournment.

Ordered, That Mr. Fisher, Mr. Mellelm, Mr. Drake,
and MI'. Brown, be a Committee to prepare'lIn Ordinance
for exempting persons who inlist in the service of the Uni-
ted Colonies from being arrested.

-

Ordered, That Mr. CfJvenhoven,l\h.oEllis,l\h. lfuille,~,
and Mr. Elmer, be a Committee to prepare an Ordinance
for n~mb~ring the Inhabi,tants()f this .9~firony,pursuallt to
the directIOn of the Contmental Congress. ~

The Committee aPeointed to prepare a draft of al) Or-
dinance for appointing Barrackmasters in tliisProvince and
m?king provi5ion5 for, defraying thej!xpense"ofl'ep;iriocr
saId Barracks, bronghtin the same; \vhiCTlwas I'ead and
ordered a second reading,

,

On motion, Ordered, That Moses Scott be SurlTeonto
th~ Second Regiment of Foot Militia, in the CO~l1ty ~~f
Jt.llddleseJ;,under the command of ColQneL Wdherill.

On motion, Ordered, That Oliverl1(lr!]!Jt, Esquire, be
Surgeon to the Fourth Regiment oLFootMilitia in the
County of Hu1tterdon, under the comrmlOdorColonel'~le-
helm.

. _. ~ ~ ._~. ~..

Adjourned till nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

Thursday, February 15, 1776,

Met according to adjournment. ~

~

Tbe Letter frol'll thehooourable CQJ)tin~ntaICongres~,
of the 12th instant, was read the second time, and is 111the
words following:

"GENTLEMEN: The arrival of troops lIt New- York: .the
importance~ of tha~.place. to the welfare of America, and the
necessity of throwing up a number oCw.orks to prevent our
enemigs frQIJI landing and taking post there, render jt lIe-
cessary that a number of troops should immediateJyjoin
Major-General Lee; I am, t,herefore, d~sire~ to apply to you,
and request you would, with all possIble expediJion, scnd
detachments of your MinlJte-Men, equal toa Battalion,
under proper offi~~Js,and well armedcand accoutred, to
New- York, thereJO be ",nd~r the command_.Qf General
Lee.

.. . ~ . ~ ~ .. ..- m.~u ~ ._~.
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. " Your approved zeal in the cause of your country gives
me the strongest assurance that you will, with alacrity, em-
brace this opportunity of giving aid to your neighbours,
and that your people wiII cheerfully engage in a service by
which they will not only render a very essential service to
their country, but also ha\'e an opportunity of acquiring
rnilitary skin and knowledge 10 the ionstruction of field
works, and the method of fortifying and intrenching cam ps,
6y which- ihey \vilI be the better able, when occasion calIs,
to defend their rights and Uberties.
.

"I am, gentlemen, your obedient humble seivant,
"JoHN HANCOCK,President.

" To the Honourable Convention of New-Jersey."

The Congress taking the above Letter into considera-
tion, and desirous of doillg every thing in their power to
pmmote the common calise, do

ResoliJc,uliollirn(JlIs[y, Tbat the above Requisition be
compliedWilh,and tbat Detachmentsof Minute-Men, pro-
perl)' accoutred, equal to a Battalion in tbe Continental
service,' be immediately made, and marcbed to New-York,
under the command of Charles Stclvart, Esq., Colonel;
]}larkTlr.ornpson, Esq., Lieutenant-Colonel; Frederick
Frclinghuysen and Thomas Henderson, Esquires, Majors;
and that said Battalion, wben. joined with the Continen-
ta1.Forces, be under the command of Major-General Lee;
which Batfalion,bY a Resolution of tlwContinental Con-
gress. of the 25th of OctQber last, shall be entitled to the
same pay whiJe!fn service as allowed to the Continental
Troops, and furnished with provisions in the same manner.

And tbj~ Congress do recommend to the Committees in
particular;aninotheiiihabitanis in general of this Colony,
to afford !Ill tbe .. a~~stance in their power in raising and-
equipping's:rid Battalion.

The CommiUeegf the Township of ~7J;laidenltead,in the
County of lIllnterdon, made return of persons who signed
the Association, as well ~s those who refused, which was
read, and ordered to be filed.

..

.

The Committee appointed to draft an Ordinance for
erectin" a Court of Admiralty in this Province, reported,
that th~y had consnhed William Livingston, Esq., one of
our Delegates 10 Continental CQngress on the subj~ct, and
propose'.(liQl1im, whetber it would not be of manifest a~~
vanla"e to tbe Colonies,. if that Congress should, by one
Geneial OIdlIlJ!Dce,jn~tituie the POWeI:Sand mode of erect-
ing aCour1-o[ Admiralty to be adopted by all the Colo-
nies: That Mr._Li1}ingstQn agreed thereto, and said, he
would take the first opportunity of proposing this matter in
Congress ;and added, that as they had already give? di~ec-
tions for the di,;ppsilion of the transport lately carrted mto
Elizabethtown, no injury could ensue to tf1e publick from
the New-Jersey Congress deferring the erecting a Court of
Adminiltftn tills Province, untillhey are informed w~)etber
the Cominental Congress will direct a General Ordmance
for the purpose: And the Committee submit it to the con-
sideration of the Congress, whether it will not, for the above
reasons, be expedient that the said Committee should for
the present defer further proceedings in the business to
which they were appointed.

The Con,rress taking the said Report into consideration,
Ordered,OThat furtber proceedings of the said Commit-

tee be deferred accordingly.
Charl~s.RQberts, by an order of the County Committee

of Somerset,Udirectedto Major Frederick Frelillghuysen,
was brought before this Congress. The charge exhibited
auainst saiif Kooerts, was read, who having made his de-
f:nce, and beingfully heard, was ordered to withdraw. The
Congre$s having duly considered said charge, do

Resolve, That said Charles Roberts pay the costs of the
present prosecution, to be taxed by the County Committee
of Some:/'$et,and give Qbligation,with surety, to the Chair-
man of s.aid Committee, in the sum of one. hundred.an.d
fifty Pounds, for his good behaviourin fllhm~; that he yield
up to said C!1ait01nnall his armS,and weaponsof defence,
to remain.incq~ody of saidChairmjn until the said GOlJt':
mittee sbaJL~leem.itproper to reddiver them; and, on
non-com'pliance herewith, that the said Robert/) be commit-
tedto thebeper of the commonJail of said County, \~ho
is hereby oraef~d tQ keep him in close confinement dlwng
such nOJl-COjppIiaJlce.

..

.

.. . .

QI'dered, That the said Charles Roberts be reconduct-

ed to the Chairman of the County Committee of Somerset,
by MajOl'Frederick Frelinghuysen, to be dealt with as is
above directed.

A Leuel' from the COl!l1tyCommittee of Somerset, set-
ting forth, that they think it expedieut some me~sure should
be taken to fortify Perth-Amboy? was I'eaa.,.a~d ordere.d a
second reading.

Adjourned to three o'clock, in the afternoon.

Met according to adjournment.
A Petitio[l from sundry Inhabitants of Somerset, pray-

m" that none but Freeboldersmay be qualified to elect
D~puiies to represent them in Congress, was read, and
ordered a second reading.

A Memorial from the County CommIttee or Monmoutlt,
praying that sOnJe mode may be prescribe.dJoJ'keeping
:Minnte Companies on Foot was read, andc.or1ered~ se-
cond reading.

Adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow J})orni:n:g.

Fdday, FebrQary 16, 1776.

Met according to adjournment.
. A Petition from the Inhabitants of the City of New-
Brunswick, praying that they may be admitted ~~ well as
Freeholders, to yote for Deputies in Congress, was read.
and ordered a second reading.

A Petition of the Commiltee for the Town of Newark,
in the County of Essex, setting forth, that a dispute had
arisen between said Committee and the COlmty Committee
of Essex, respecting the appropriation of said TownshiP:s
part of the ten thousand Pound tax; praying that dus
Congress would take some order therein, was read, uand
ordereda secondreading:

. n

Ordered, That Mr. Care!!, MI'. Mt'ltelm, and Mr. Mar-
tin, be a Committee to prepare the draft of ~n Qrdinance
directing the manner of signing the General Associati9I!,by
persons of tender consciences; and for funher regulatll1g
the Militia of this Colony.

Adjourned to two o'clock, in the afternool]'

Met acco.rding to adjournment. . .

The several Petitions from thE;:differe.m:C'J)l!ntiesin tlri$
Province, p~~yi~gthat Hou~~bold~rs, &c., may be qualified
to vote for Representatives in Congress; the Petition of
the County Committee of Monmouth, praying that the
Conaress would not at pl'csent decide upon the qualifica-
tions'"of Eleetors; and, atso, the two Petitions fmm several
of tbe lnhabitants of the County of Somerset, praying that
Freeholders only may elect Deputies for Gongress, were
all read the second time.

And the Congress, agreeable to the Order ortheDay,
taking into consideration the subject-matter of the said
several Petitions, and after duly deliberating thereon, the
question was put, Whether every person of fyll age, .who
hath, immediately preceding the election, re&idedcone whole
year in any County of this Colony, and i& J\'oI'lO at least
fifty Pounds in real or personal estate, shaH be admitted
to vote in the County wherein he resides, for Representa~
tives in Provincial Congress, or not? Itpas5ed in the
affirmative, as follows:

YEAS.
Essex County,
j}liddlesex l(

]}lorris "
Hunterdon

((

Burlington"
Gloucester

((

Salem
((

Cumberland ,~

Sussex "
Ordered, That Mr. Clark, Mr. Ogden, Mr. Elmer, Mr.

Stewart. and Mr. Carey, be a Committee to prepare an Or-
dinance for the above purpose; and, also,t() as~~l't!linthe
qualifications of Representatives to serve in Congress.

. The Petition oLthe.Committee forthe~TQJVnshJp of
Newark, irifhe County of Essex, was readtli~ $econd
time; and the gentlemen attending in behalLo! the Com-
mittee of t@ Couoty of Essex, requestingthat tbe hearing

NAVS..
Bergen County,
Somerset cc

JUonmouth
((

Cape-May"
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the matter a1!eged in :;:aid Petition may be deferred till
Thursday next.

The said hearing was deferred accordingly.
Ordered, That both parties do attend this Congress on

Thursday next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, to be heard
for-!Lridagainst said Petition.

Adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Saturday, February 17, 1776.

Met according to adjournment.
The Committee appointed to prepare an Ordinance for

striking fifty thousand Pounds, &c., brought in the same,
which was read, and ordered a second reading.

Ralph Guild having retIJrned his Warrant for inlisting
men, as Second Lieutenant in Captain Reading's Compa-
ny, Jeremiah Ballard was nominated as Second Lieutenaot
in that Company.

A Petition of Officers and Privates of the Company
whereof George Taylor, Esq., was Captain at the time of
being elected Colonel, praying that he lIlay occupy both
offices, was read, and ordered a second reading.

Joshua Cors/lOn,Esq., having, on account of his infirmity,
resi~TTJedhis commission of Captain in tbcThird Regiment
of Foot Mililiain tbe County of Hunterdon, whereof Na-
thaniel Bunt, Esq., is Colonel;

Ordered, That said Resignation be accepted, and tbat
the Company immediately proceed to tbe election of a
Captain:

.

Tbe Committee appointed to prepare an Ordinance to
fix tbe qualification of Electors of Deputies, &c., brought
in the same, which was read, and ordered a second reading.

The Committee appointed to prepare an Ordinance for
exempting persons who inlist in the senice of the United
Colonie-,(rolD being arrested, brought in the same, which
was read, and ordered a second reading.

The Comtbittee appointed to prepare a draft of an Or-
dinance directing the manner of signing the General Asso-
ciation, &.c., and for further regulating the Militia of tbis
Colony, hrougl11in the same, which was read, and ordered
a second reading.

Order.ed, That Doctor William BII1'1/ctbe Surgeon for
the Second Regiment of Foot Militia in the County of
Essex, and that Doctor Uzal Jolmston be Surgeon for the
First Battalion, and Doctor Nicholas Roach be Surgeon for
the Second Battalion of said Regiment, and thafCommis-
sions beiss\led accordingly.

Orcler~il;That Dr. Abraham Van Boskirk be Surgeon
for the Regiment Qf Foot Militia in the County of Bergen,
and that a Commission be made out ac.cordingly.

Adjourned tiUnine o'clock, Monday morning.

Monday, February 19, 1776.

Met according to adjournment.
Ordered, That Doctor Timothy Jones be Surgeon for

the Eastem H.egiment of Foot Militia in toe County of
ftlorris, and that a Commissionbe made out accordingly.

The Comrniuee to whom the Representation from the
Committee of Elizabahtown was referred, brought in an
Ordimmce for preventing persons deserting places in dan-
ger of being attacked, and fo,' restraioing such as are dan-
gerous to the~common cause from taking refuge in this
Colony, which was read, and ordered a second reading.

The draft ()f an Ordinance for appointing Barrackmas-
tel's in this Province, and making provision for defraying
the expense of repairing said Barracks, was read the se-
cond time, agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed.

The draft of an Ordinance directing the manner of sign-
ing the General Association by persons of tender con-
sciencesjandenfort:ing the same, and, also, for amending
the Militia Qrdina"nce passed at the last session of this
Congress, \Vasread the second . time, agreed to, and order-
ed to be engrossed.

Several Resolutions of the Continental Congress, re-
coo1mending ceJtain. matters to tbisC/:lOgress, were read
and filed. -. ..

The a~!\rt _of a,J10rdina.nce fot exempting personil who

inlist in the service of the United C()lrmies fr.om arrests,
was read the second time, agreed to, and ordered to be en-
grossed.

Adjourned to three o'clock, afternoon.
1\1et according to adjournment.
The draft of an Ordinance for preventing persons de-

serting places in danger of being attacked, &c., was read
the second time, and committed to Mr. Hart, Mr. Dennis,
and 1\'11'.Ogden. u u

.

A Petition of the Committee for the TQwnship of Pisca-
taway, praying that this Congress would take some mea-
suresror fortifying Amboy, was read, and ordere.d a secopd
reading.

. .

The Committee appointed to prepare an Ordinance for
numbering the Inhabitants of this ColQny, pursuant to the
directions of the Continental Congl:ess-;Drought in the
same, which was read, and ordered aseCQnd re.ading.

Tbe draft of an Ordinaoce for striking fifty thou~and
PounUs, and providing for sinking tIIlUUlll-e,\vasreaa tile
second time, and referred to a ComlI!iH.e.e_~_Qft.he-w09T.e
House, to-morrow morning.

.

Adjourned till to-morrow morning, nine o'clock.

Tuesday, February 20,1776.

Congress met according to adjournment.
The Letter from Jacob Ford, Esq., respecting the East-

ern Treasurer's refusing the Continental Bills in payment
of Taxes, was read the second time.

-
-.-

Resolved, unanimously, That it is the_duty of t11e Trea-
surers of this Colony to receive the Bills of Credit issued
by the Continental Congress, in paymerit Qfall taxes and
other debts payable to the Treasury.-- -

un
--

.

Mr. Smyth's Letter respecting his officiating as Treasu-
rer, was read the second time. -- -

m .

Ordered, That Mr. President do send the following
Letter to Mr. Smyth:

SIR: I am to inform you that the Congress have been
long waiting for your answer, whether you would consider
yourself as Treasurer under your former obligation. This
w6ulp be very agreeable to Congress; and, though your
indisposition nYayfor some time prevent your going to the
Treasury Chest at Mr. Schenck's, yet you can, as occasion
may require, have recourse thereto by sllcn persons asyou
can confidein.

.

- -- - -- -"-A resolve of the Congress, respectingContinental c-lir-
rency, you have enclosed.

u
-

.

-

The Congress resolved itself into a CQmmittee of the
Whole, on the Ordinance for striking fifty thousand Pounds,
and providing for sinking the same. After SOlJletime -spent
therein, Mr. President resumed the cI1air,and MI'. Fisher,
Chairmanof the Committee, reported, that they had IIHlQ_e

some progress in the matters to themreferred, and de~red
leave tosit again, to which the Congress agreed.

Adjourned to three o'clock, in the afternoon.

Met according to adjournment.
The Congress again resolved itselfinto ..a.Committee of

the Whole, on the Ordinance for striking fifty thous~nd
Pounds, and providing for sinking tbe sarne.Afler some
time spent therein, Mr. President resumed the chail', and -
Mr. Fisher, Chairman of the Committee, re~ported, that
they had made some further progress intlle mattel's to
them referred, and desired leave to sitagalo;--to\vhich the
Congress agreed.

A Letter from Colonel Maxwell, praying that a Compa-
ny of Riflemen may be raised and joined to his Battalion,
was read and filed. .

A Petition of sundry Militia Officers in the County of
Burlington, setting fi)rth, that they had beeii at con-sider-
able expense in providing Fugle-Men, Fifers, DJ'Umm~s,
&c., praying that this Congress would reimburse them
therefor, was read, and ordered a second readi~g.-

Adjourned till nine o'clock, to-rnQrrowmQrning~

Wednesday, FeDrUary2I,l'Ntr.

Met according to adjournment.
... .

_The Petition of the Committee fortbe~ Town~hip of
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Piscataway,praying that some more equal mode of taxa-
tion may be prescribed, and, in particular, that money at
interest may be taxed, was read, and referred to the Com-
mittee on the Ordinance for striking fifty thousand Pounds,
and providing for sinking the same.

The Petition of Captain Joseph Badcock, in the County
of Somerset, enclosing a list of the mmes of certain per-
sons in his Company who refused to sign a Muster-Roll,
pray ing the advice of this Congress therein, was read the
second time, and referred for fmther consideration.

TbisCQngress having received of the Continental Con-
gress half a ton of Gunpowder, in order to replace the
Gunpowde_r formerly lent said Continental Congress by So-
merset, Brunswick, Woodbridge, and Elizabeth, and there
being a surplus after replacingwhat had beensoborrowed,
of which the Township of Shrf:wsbury hath made applica-
tion for part:

Whereupon, it is Ordered, That said Township be fur-
nished with a cask of the Powder aforesaid, containing one
hundi'ed and eight pounds six ounces, for which said Town-
ship is to account with this Congress.

'

A l\Iotion oeing made and debated, the question was
put, Whether this Congress shall be dissolved, and the elec-
tors have,an opportunity.of making a new choice of De-
puties before the time appointed by an Ordinance of the
last Congress? It was carried in the affirmative, as fol-
lows:

.

NAYs.
Middlesex County,
Morris "
Ilunterdol& "
Somerset"
Sussex "

YEAS.
Bergen County,
Essex "
Burlington"
Sa Ient "
Cumberland "
Cape-May"
Gloucester"

On motion, Resolved, That there be a new election of
Deputies to ,represent this Colony in Provincial Congress,
on the fO~lrth Monday in JUay neY;t.

Ordered, That Commissions be made put for the fi>l-
Jpwing persons, Officers of a Company in the Regiment
whereof William Maxwell, Esq., was late Colonel, agreeable
to a Ceni6cl!te of their appointment, viz: George Rib/e,
Captain j Henry Shute, First Lieutenant; Richard Auter, -

Second LielJlenanl ; Philip Wintersteen, Ensign.
Adjournedto three o'clock, in the afternoon.

Met according to adjournment.

A Letter from ,1\11'.Smyth, respecring his officiating as
Treasurer, was read. To which the following Answer was
returned:

SIR: Weare SOITYto observe, that the conditions you
mention-in your letter of this day, on which you are wil-
linO'to execute the office of Treasurer, are not satisfactory.
W~ must, therefore, desireyour answer eXplicitly, whether
you are willing to take charge of the Treasury Chest, when
de]ivered safcly at Mr. Schenck's, continue to act as Trea-
surer, and acknowledge yourself accountable to the Pro-
vince as fulJ)', to al( intents and purposes, asyou was by
your obliO'ationbefore the removal of the Chest.

If you<>agree thereto, as the execution of the office
under those circumstances will necessaril)' be attended with
extraordinary expenses, this Congress are willing to make
you a reasonabfe compensation therefor.

A Letter from the Right Honourab]e William Earl of
Stirling, was received and read, and is in the words fol-
lowing: .

.. New-York, February 20, 1776.

"SIR: As the Asia man-of-war, with her attendants, have
now'takcp .their station in the Bay below this .city, and the
Phenix beLween the Narrows and Sandy-Hook, and do
take every-provision vessel coming from N.e"}l-Jersey, it
is become highly proper to prevent any provIsions or pro-
duceof any kind being shippedfrom New-Jersey to tbis or
any other place wha!soever, while those ships co~tinue in
a situation which will enable them to make setzures of
them. 1 have, therefore, General Lee's directions tQ re-
quest, that the Congress of New-J~r~ey will give immedi-
ale directions to prevent any provISIOns or other produce
being shipp~d 9rsl;)~10ff from any part of East New-Jersey,

that can possibly f.lll into the bands of the enemy. I am,
sir, your most humble servant,

"
C'-OTIRLING.

"To the President of the ConO'ress of the Province of
New-Jersey, at New-Brunswi~k."
The Congress, sensible of the expediency of the abo\'e re-

quest, do Resolve, That Provisions, and an other kinds of
Produce of this Colony, be immediately prevented Crombeing
sent to New- York, or other parts, wh€rebyth-ey must pass
New York Bay ,or the Bay between Sandy-Hook andPerth-
Amboy, or Staten-Island: And all owners and masters of
vessels, of every kind, are prohibited fromsendinga-nyPro:'
visions or Produce from any part of this Province as afore-
said, until permitted by this Congress. -

-

..

.

All County and Township Committees in 'the Eastern
division of this Province, are hereby directed to be vigilant
and active in carrying this Resolve into eflect.

Ordered, That the following persons oeOfficers Qra
Company of Minute-Men in tbe Township of Ncwal-k,
agreeable to a certificate of their election, viz: Josep/! Al-
ling, Captain; Joseph Wheeler, First Lieutenant; Caleb
Bruen, Second Lieutenant; Isaac Plume, Ensign.

The draft of an Ordinance, to fix .tl~e 0qualifications of
Electors, and of Deputies, &0., was read thesecQnd time,
and committed to Mr. Fisher, Mr. Jlariin, Mr:lIug1es,
1\11'.Coven/lOven, and Mr. John Holmes.

Adjourne~ till to-morrow morning, nine o'clock.

Thursda.y! February 22,1776.

Met according to adjournment.
A LeUer from James Hug/les, a prisoner a1 ElizabetTi:

town, informing, that he is much indisposed in booy, praying
leave of this Congress that he may go to New- YQrk, and

'put himself under the care of Doctor Jones, was read, and
referred to the Committee of Elizabtthtown.

..

The Congress again resolved itself intoa Corn_miitee of
ttJe Whole House, on the Ordinance for striking fifty thou-
sand Pounds, and provided for sinking the same. After
some time spent therein, MI'. President resumed the c1iair~
aud Mr. ./!lsher, Chairm;1O of the Cornmltiee,.-reported~.-
that tbey had gone through the said Ol'dinince; 1rnd were
ready to report the same. .

Ordered, That the Report be made in the'aft:ernoon.

Adjourned to three o'clock, in the afternoon.

Met according to adjournment.

Mr. Fisher, from the Committee of the Whole House,
to whom the Ordinance for emitting fifty thousand Pounds,
in Bills of Credit, for the pUl'poses thereinmcmioned, ~c.,
reported the same, agreeable to the Order of this morning,
wbich was read; and several amendments being thereuJ1to
made, was agreed to, and ordered to becngrossed.

The parties for and against the Petition from the Com-
millee of the Township of Newark, against the Committee

of tbe County of Essex, attending, and the Petition{'rs_re~
quiring a longer day, in order to procure proper witnesses;

it is, therefore,
Ordered, That the further hearing or said controversy

be deferred till Tuesday next, at two o'clock in the after-
noon, at which time, botb parties are requiredtQ attend,
properly prepared, as this Congress are resolved at thaF
time to heal' and determinesaiddispute.

Adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Friday, February 23, 1776.

Met according to adjournment.
The Committee appointed to wait up.onMr. Smyth, and

remove the Papers, Books,and Records, in the Surveyor-
General's Office at Perth-Amboy, made report, ihat they
bad waited on MI'. Smyth, and bad, as ordered, removed
the Papers, Books, and RecorQs, mentiQned in a ce{\ain
schedule, produced and filed.

Elias Dayton, Colonel of the fir&t Regiment of Foot
Militia inthe County of Essex, beiJlg prottiQfeQtotbecom-
l11andof a Battalion in the Continental sCrYlc'ejltls; there~
fore, Ordered, That Edward Thomas be Colonel, J~remiah
Smith Lieut. Colonel, and Oliver Spencer First Major,
of said First Regiment of Militia in the County oCE$se;r.
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The Petition and Remonstrance of the County Com-
mittee of Barren, respectin<Tthe seizure of Arms belong-
ing to said C;untv, by a det~chment of Continental troops,
under the com~and of Captain Joseplt Meeker, in the
Right Honourable William Earl of Stirling's Regiment,
was read the second time, and

Resolved, unanimously, That this Congress will eithef
pay for, or replace the Arms taken by Captain .Meeker,
whichever the County Committee of Bergen shall choose;
and will, as soon as possible, inquire fully into and decide
upon the cause of complaint exhibited ilJsaid Petition and
Remonstrance.

Resolved, That a Letter be immediately written, and
signed by the President, to the Right Honourable William
Earl of Stirling, respecting the seizure of the Arr~s I\for~-
sflid, and desiring that his Lordship would transmIt to tbls
Congress a copy of the orders given Captain iJ-leekfr, as
also of thQse which his Lordship recei~'ed of the hQllour-
able CQntinenta) Congress, respecting said Arms.

This Congress resumed the consideration of a Court of
Admiralty, and Resolved, That said Court be instituted in
this Province as soon as possible; and that Mr. Carey and
Mr. Clark be added to tbe Committee appointed to draft
an OrdinanceTor-illat purpose. .

Adjourned to three o'clock, in the afternoon.

Met according to adjournment.
Tbe Committee to whom the draft of an Ordinance for

fixin<Ttbe qualifications of Electors, and Deputies, &c.,
was

<>
committed, reported the same with amendments;

which being read, was committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

The Congress resolved itself into a Committee of the
Whole Hou$e, on the Ordinance for fixing the qualifica-
tio!)sof Electors, and Deputies, &Lc. After some time spent
therein, Mr. President resumed the chair, and Mr. Fisher,
Chairman of the Committee, reported that they had made
some progress in the matters to them referred, and desired
leave to .sit again. To which the Congress agreed.

The engrossed Ordinance directing the manner of sign-
ing the General Association, &c., was read and compared.

Resolved, That the same do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. We.therill, Mr. Hart, Mr. Elmer,

Mr. Mehelm, and Mr. Dunham, be a Committee to pre-
pare an OrdiO<llJcefor defraying incidental cbarges.

Adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Sillurday, February 2,1, 1776.

Met according to adjournment.
The engrossed Ordinance for appointing Barrackmasters

in this Province, &Lc.,was read and compared.
Resolved, That the same do pass.
The engrossed Ordinance for exempting persons who

inlist in tne service of the United Colonies from arrests,
was read and compflred.

Resolved, That tbe same do pass.
The severaJ Petitions and Memorials respecting the

Minute-Men in this Province, &Le.,were read the second
time, and after some deliberation thereon,

Ordered, That Mr. Clark, Mr. Hart, Mr. Elmer, and
Mr. Martin, be a Committee to prepare an Ordinance for
regulating the former Minute Department of Militia, and
incorporating the same with the Standing Militia.

Mr. Josiah Seely, appointed First Lieutenant in Captain
Bloomfield's Company, informed this Congress, that since
his nomination, some particular circumstances happened,
which laid h:imuuder the necessity of declining said ap-
pointment; whereupon the Congress proceeded to the
choice of a Eirst Lieutenant in said Company, when CQn-
,tant Peck was elected.

Adjourned to three o'clock, in the afternoon.

Met according to adjournment.

. The Petition of Officers and tbe Privates, in the Com-
pany whereof George Taylor, Esq., was Captain, at the
time of being elected Colonel, was read the second time,
and ordered to lie on the table.

The PethiQn of sundry Militia-Officers in tbe County

Of B
.

urlirlO'ton Pravina that this CODerress would reimburse. b
, .J 0 0

them their expense in providing Fugle-l\1en, &c., was read
the second time, and ordered to lie on the t<\ble.

The Letter from the County Committee of Somerset,
and the Petition from the Township Committee of Pisca-
taway, setting forth, that Perth-Amboy is much exp~sed
to hostile invasions, and pray ing that some .meas~res ~Ight
be taken to fortify said place, and guard It agaJnst mva-
sions, were read the second time. .. .

As the matter contained in said Letter and PetitIon IS
of great importance to this Colony in particular, and to
the United Colonies in general, and as the carryrng the
same into effect wiJl be attended with considerable ex-
pense, it was moved and agreed that the following Letter
be sent to the Continental Congress:

GENTLE~IEN: This Congress having taken into their
serious consideration the necessity of defending such parts
of this Colony as are more immediately exposed to an in-
vasion of the enemy, are of opinion, that the city QfPerth-
Amboy, in East-Jersey, from its open channel, and safe
harbour, and from its local situation, is a-phce deserviIJg
the utmost attention at this time. ASlhe cily of Ne1/}-
York has at present a large body of troops,H!1d fortifica-
tions are now erectinlT for its defence, it is more tll3n prQba-
ble that the enem)' ~ sensible of these preparations, \vjJ!
attempt a lodgment at Perth-Amboy, from -whence incur-
sions migbt easily be made into the heart of the country,
before a sufficient force can be collected to oppose tbeni~-

That part of West-Jersey, which is situate.Q!1the River
Delaware, below Philadelpliia, appears also-tpjit'erit great
attention at this time. Opposite to Rt;~d!l-Island, at a
place caJled Elsenboro1.lgh,in the County orSarem, a land-
ing might easily be efi~cted. This is w~hin~j'QrJYmiles of
Philadelphia, in a County abounding with-provisi!>os; and
from whence an army might easily make its way to Coo-
per's Ferry in a very short time.

.

This Congress would be hap~y if they had -it in their
power to take into immediate pay a sufficient body of
troops for the defence of both these important posts: but
as this wiJlbe an expense too great for this Colony to sup-
port upon its own bottom, and as the being guarded at all
points is a matter of the utmost importance to the com-
mon cause, more especiallyto the cities of Philadelphia
and New-York; this Congress beg leave to submit totbe
consideration of your honourable House, the urgent neceS-
sity of making some immediate preparatiQns to prevent any
altem pt of the enemy to land an army in those parts oJ this
Province which appeal' to be so situated _as greatl)" to
facilitate the success of such an attempt. One or two bat-
talions, with two artillery companies, may be sufficient for
this important service. And we humbly submit to your
consideration the necessity and propriety of such a step
being immediately adopted. We wish [lot to put the Con-
tinent to this expense for the sole rlefen~e of the inhabi-
tants of this Colony, but the interest of this Colony in pal";'
ticular being so connectedwith that of the United Colonies
in general, as to render an invasion in Ne~~Jersey a mat-
ter of the utmost importance to all; we humbly conceive
that the necessity of tbe occasion will induce tire wisdom
of your honourab]e HOLlse to take inlo Continental pay t\\"o

battalions, and two companies of artillery; 01' such a body
of forces as may be thought sufficient to answer this desi-
rable purpose.

'.
-The express, by which this is forwarded, will wait your

commands; and I am to request the favour of an answer as
soon as possible. J am likewise to request, that commis-
sions may be sent for Officers of the Third Battalion, as
some of the Companies are already full, andothersin a tair
way.

I am, gentlemen, your most obedient hU1!1ble servant,
By order of Congress:

-- -
.-

SAMUEL TUCKER, President.

To the Honourable Continental Congress.
Adjourned till Monday morning, nine o'clock.

Monday, FebrLlary 26, li76.

Met according to adjournment.

A Resolution of the Continental Congress wasreceived
and read, and is in the words following: -
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.. In Congress, February 22, 1776.

"A Delegate from New-Jersey, having informed Con-
gress that the Hegiment of !\l ilitia ordered by the Conven-
tion of that Co1on,)',to march to the defence of New- York,
in consequence of the resolve of Congress of the 12th of
this month, were not sufficiently armed, and that they could
not ue fllrnished with arms, unless the Congress suppli~d
them j and as this Congress have not arms .to spare, those
they have being necessary for arming the Battalions in the
Continental service: '

" Therefore, Rcsolved, That the mar<:hof said BattalioQ
of Militia be cOllnterm!loded.

" Extract from the Minutes:

" CIIAI\LES THQMSON, Secretary."

Ordered, That tbe Officers be immediately notified of
the abOJ'e C::01Llltexmanu.

Adjourned till three o'clock, in the afternoon.

Met according to adjournment.

Petitlolls Qf tbe Committee of Correspondence and Ob-
servation JQr the Preeingt of New-BarbadQcs and llack-
ensack, of the Township Committee of Franklin, and of
the PI:ecinciCommittee of Saddle-R,iver, in the Count)' of
Bergen, setting fortb, that the Deputies who represent the
said COllnty ill Pro'Vincial Congress, and the persoos who
compooe the County Committee of Bergen, were not duly
elected, &c" praying that the said Deputies may be dis-
missed jl'QIn their seats in Congress j that the said Com-
mittee may be dissolved, and that a new election may be
directed, were read, and ordercd a second reading.

The Town;;bip Committee of Trenton, made return of
the pemrU1iwho, in [heir bQtlllds, signed the General As-
sociati_Qn.(Jf thisColQn y, and of those who refused so to do;
whichwaso.rdered to l,Jefiled.

The COliimll(ee \0 whom the draft of an Ordinance re-
specting cpersOOswho remove from the adjacent Colonies,
&c., was committed, reported the same with amendments,
wbich being read, was agreed to, and ordered to be en-
grossed.

The Congress again resolved itself into a Committee of
the ~Vhole 1-Iouse, on the Ordinance for fixing the quali!i-
cations of Electors and Oeputies, &c. After some time
spent therein, the President resumed the chair, and NIl'.
J/islter, Chairman of the Committee, reported, that they
had gone through the said Ordinance j which being read,
was agreed to, and ordered (0 be engrossed.

Adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Tuesday, February 27,-1776.

Met according to adjournment.
A Letter from Jolm Smyth, Esquire, Treasurer of the

Eastern Division of this Colony, was read, and is in the
following words:

that shall be agreed on by a1l concerned, there to remain
until we see happier times.

"Mr. Stevens goes home by way of Brunswick, to whom
I beg you will please to give your answer, who will forward
it to me. - -

" I am Your most humble seO'ant
.

,
"JOHN SMYTH.

"To Samuel Tucker, Esquire."
On the question being put, whether the Treasury Chest

of the Eastern Division of this Colony, lately removed oy
a Resolve of this Congress, from Perth-Amboy, in order to
be lodged in the hands of Peter Schenck, Esquire, at Mill-
stone, for tbe sake of greater safety, be, agreeable to the
request of MI'. Smyth, the Eastern Treasurer, carried to
the dwelling--house of the Honourable John stevens, one of
Mr. Smyth's securities,there to remainduring Mr. Smyth'$
indisposition, 01'until this Congress shall take further ordl:r
therein, on the terms expressed in the above Letter, to wit:
that Mr. Smyth and his securitiescontinue'Iiound by tllelr
former obligations j and provided they De at ihe charge of
such removal? It was carried in the affirmative, as follows~

YEAS. NAYS. ,--

. .

Bergen County, Middlesex GOLlnty,
Essex " Somerset. "
.Monmouth" Morri$ , n

Burlington" Sussex "
Salem " Cumbo'land"
Cape-May"
llunterdon '"

The Petitions of the Committee of Correspondence and
Observation for the Precioct ofNew-Bm'badoesaod Hack-
ensack, of the Township Committee of Pranklill, and of
the Precinct Committee of Saddle-River, in tbeCounty of
B~rgen, setti~g forth~tb,at the Deputies who_represent the
said County III ProvlIJclal Congress, a!1d..lhe persons wh<>
compose the County Committee of Bergen, I."ere OQtduly
e~ected,&c., and praying th;lI tbe sai(l DeputieslJlay oe
d~5rnjss~dfrom their s,eats in Congress, tbat tb.esaid CO\lnty
Con~rr)lltee may be dissolved, and t,bat a newuelectionmay
be directed, were read the second time. '

,

Whereas, tbis Congress expect soon to rise, and baving
already resolved upon a dissolution, hav~ directed tbat,
on the fomtb Monday in May next, the 5,evel'alCounties
in this Province proceed to tbe electiooof Depnties for
Provincial Congrcss, and of County Co[nmiitees, thil1k it
unn,ecessary, at this time, to enter intothfLm!;1rits of,and
decIde upon, the complaint exhibited' ini[te'abcwe Peii-
tions. This Congress, however, direct, thaud!. the money
raised in the COlln'y of B~rgen, by a formel'ResQlveQt'
Congress, be immediately conecte,d and paid' iotothe harias
of tbe C?unty Collecto!; to be drawn out ao,d!lppropriated,
as tbe County Commttteeof Bergen shall direct, :lO'ree-
able to former Reso]utiol1sof Congress; and that ~aidCom-
mittee do keep proper accounts of aU such,:nppropriations
and expenditures, tQbe laid be/ore Congress wfielIrequired.

Adjourned to three o'clock, in the afteWQ9Q.

Met according to adjournment. .
The Memorialof James Richmond, settinO'forth that the

ships-of-w~ll"in Ne,w- York Bay do not m:keca~tures of
vessels frClghted wIth wheat, and praying permission of this
Congress to carry produce from this CoJony to N~w- York,
was read, and ordered a second reading.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Congresswent into
the consjderation of the Petition from the Committee for
the Township of Newark, against the County Committee
of Esse,.x. The Deput!es froms~jd Co.~mi[teesattending,
were beard for and agaInst the said Petition. After which
they withdrew. . .. . ,

The above Petition was referred for.fl!r~h~r.co!1~ideration.
Adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

"Perth.Amboy, February, 26, 1776.

" Sill: Mr. Stevens, according to my request, has been
so good as to come down to this place, to whom {com-
municated tbe letter sent to me by the Congress, relative
to the removal of tbe Treasury, as I did to my other secu-
rities some titnc before.

"
I find that rhey are willing to continue security for me,

considering the diiticulty of the times, provided the Chest
is removed to a place where the Office may be executed in
the usual. manner. I would, therelore, propose, that, as
I am not now allIe, and little prospect of being so, in
less than six weeJ{s, to attend the Chest, it be removed to
Mr. Stevens's, who will receive the taxes that are still .to b,e
paid in, and the COlmty Collectors may be desired to at-
tend at his hQlIse for tbat purpose. In which case no one
will or can n~ve recourse to the Chest, but those who have
already entered into engagements, and are by law account-
ab]e to the publicI" for the due performance of my office,
which cannot in juotice or reason be expected of me or ..,

.." ,.".. -
..,

thelll, without tbe chest is suffercd to rem!lin in my or their. . . . Wednesday, February 28, 1776,
,

possessi6n~. Met accordlOg to adjournment.
-

, "Aqhis proposal,fullyco~prehends the declared in ten- '. Whereas,Jhe l!lte:~~solutionof thi$Cqngre5$prolJibit-
tloo of the Congress m removmg the Chest, I cannot doubt mg the export of ProvlslOJJsaod Pl'oduceJromthis Colony
its proving fully. agreeable and satisfactory to them. to New: York, wa; fQunded On in.formation that tbe ship:!-

.

"
W henev~J I am able to attend the duty of the office of-war, In New-} orkBSlY, made capt'Ut'(ts of vessels 50

abroad, the Chest may then be removed to <lny other place, laden; and whereas, this Congre55. '3I:e. fl!lIy satisfied tbat
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ttbe reason of making said prohibition no longer subsists:
,It is therefore,

Resolved, unanimously, That the Resolution of this
'Congress, made the 21st day of this instant, February, pro-
'hibiting the export of Provisions and Produce from this
'Colony to the City of New- York, be, and is hereby re-
!pealed.

This Congress having resumed the consideration of the
iPetitionofthe Township of Newark, lament, that any dis-
putes should aris~ among persons distinguished for their
zeal and aotivjty in promoting the common cause of 4.me-
rica; and regret the necessity of their interference to com-
pos~ the dissensions that have for some time subsisted be-
tween the County CommiUee of Eysex and the Township
Committee of Newark. In order, however, to decide upon
said dispute, and in hopes of reconciling the parties at
variance, it is

Resolved, That, as by the late Ordioances of Congress,
the County Committee have undoubted right to appoint a
County Collector, and dispose of the money raised by an
Ordinance of the lnte Congress, the Committee of tbe
Township of Newark be, and they are hereby enjoined to
cease claiming the disposition of such money; but where-
as, tbere was no County Committee in the County of Es-
sex before the 21st day of September last, until which time
tbe Township Committees had the disposal of the money
raised as aforesaid in their respective Townships:

It is, therefore, furtber Resolved, That all monJ!Ysactu-
1l1lyexpended by said Townsbip Committees, before that
time, be allowed by said County Committees to be a legal
expenditure; aod the Arms or AmmunitiQn purchased by
each Township Committee, as well as such as shall be
purchased by the County Committee, be considered as a
County Stock, and divided to each Township according to
its quota of such tax.: And if any Township Committee
in Essex bave made contractsfor Ammunition,not already
fulfilled, it is recommended to the County Committee to
fulfil such contracts, and distribute the Ammunition pro-
cured thereby in the Townships as aforesaid.

The engrossed Ordinance for striking the sum of fifty
thousand Pounds five Shillings, in Bills of Credit, for the
purposes therein mentioned, and directing the manner of
siukingthe same, was read and compared.

Resolved, That the same do pass.
The engrossed Ordinance, to prevent Persons deserting

places in danger of being attacked, and for restraining such
as are dangerous to the common cause, from taking refuge
in this Colony, was read and compared; and on the ques-
tion, Whether the same do pass, or not? it was carried iJl
the affirmativ~, as follows:

y~!S.
Bergen County,
Esse(/; "
.Mid.t.!J~sex "
Morris"
Somerset"
Sussex "
HU1Icerdon "
Cumberland"

Resolved, That the same do pass.
On motion, Ordered, That Doctor Baldwin be Surgeon

for the Second Regiment of Foot Militia in the County of
Susse.r:,\Vhen~QfEphraim .Martin, Esq., is Colonel.

On motion, OFdered, That Doctor Jonathan Horton,
be SurgeQn fQr the Weste.rn Regiment of Foot Militia, io
the County of M()rns, whereof Jacob Drake, Esquire, is
Colonel.

Aureeable to Certificate,
O~dered, That the following persons be Officers of three

of the Militi!1Qompanies, in the Precinct of New-Barba-
does, and County of Bergen, and in the Regiment where-
of Teun;s D~y, Esq., is Colonel, viz: Jacob Terhune,
Captain; George Brinckerhoff, First Lieutenant; Hen-
drick Rudon, Second Lieutenant; and Jacobus Pou[esse,
Ensign of the New~Barbadoes Company. Nicausa Ter-
hune, Captain; Jacob Van Winkle, First Lieutenant; John
Uriancy, Second Lieutenant; and Walling Van Winkle,

:Ensign of the Pollifly Company. Jacubus Jaralman, Cap-
tain; Peter8.-andford, Fir$.t Lieutenant; Elijah Sanford,

NAYs.
Monmouth County,
Salem "
Burlington"
Cape-May"
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Second Lieutenant; and John Jaralman, Ensign of the
lVew-Barbadoes-Neck Company. '

Adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon. '

Met accordingto adjournment.
=

A Representation from the Township Committee of
Woodbridge, praying, that Money at interest may be tax-
ed j tbat the people called Quakers may, for non-attend-
ance on military duty, pay an equivalent. to tlie expens-e
and services of Associators j and that Perth-.Ambo!J, which
is much exposed to an attack from the enemy, may be for-
tified and guarded; was read, and ordered a second reading.

A Petition of the Township Committee of Piscataway,
and of the Military Officers in said Township, settinrr forth,
that the Ordinance of last Congress for the further ~egula-
tion of tbe Militia, was defective in several particulars, &c.,
praying that this Congress would devise some remedy
therefor, was read, and ordered a second reading.

The Committee apPQinted to prepare an'YJiiflna!}cefor
regulating the former Minute Department of Mifitiil, and
incorporating the same with the Standing Militia, reported
the same, which was read, and ordel'edilsecolld~reauing.

The engrossedOrdinancefordirectingtoe mode andfix-
ing the time for the eleetiOQ of Deputies to-serve inPro~
vincial Congress for tllis Colony; and also to ascertain tIie
qualification of Electors, &c., was read nndcQmpared. '

Resolved, That the same do pass.
Agreeable to Certificate,
Ordered, That the following persons be Officers of a

Company in the Second Regiment of Foot Militia,in the
County of Somerset, under the command 'or Abrallom
Quick, Esq., Colonel, viz: William .Cltul-elm lJousion',
Captain; Aaron Longstreet, First Lietit~na-ni; Zebulon
Barton, Second Lieutenant; and James Stoi:7Cton,Ensign.

The Township Committee of Amwell, in the County of
HU11,terdon,having made return of the persons who siun~
ed, and of those who refused to sign the General Asso;ia-
tion of this Colony,

~.

Ordered, That the same be filed.
The draft of an Qrdim!ncefor numbering tfi~lnhabitants

of this Colony, pursuant to the directionof the Continen-
tal Congress, was read the second time, and after certain
amendments, was agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed.~

Resolved, That Samuel Tucker and John Dennis, Es-
quires, Treasurers of this Colony, shall each of them give
bond, with security, for the faithful performance of their
office, in the sum of ten thousand Pounds, toJohnfrleth-
crill, Hendrick Fisher, Abraham Clark, Jo7m Hat.t, lsaac
Pearson, and Augu.~tb!C Stevcn$on, Esquires, and tbe sut'-
vivQrs of them, in trust for the said Colony.

.

Adjourned tiJI to-mQrrow morning, nineQ'CJock.

Thursday. February 29,1776.

Met according to adjournment.
The Continental Cpngress having desired this Conoress

to give. directions for conveying tbe Baggage belongil~g to
the prisoners taken at St. John's, from Wallpack, in this
Colony, to Lancaster, in the Province of Pennsylvania,

Ordered, That Colonel Martin and Major Brown, be,
and they hereby are directed to carry the above requisi-
tion into effect.

The Congress having resumed the consideration of the
necessityof instituting a Court of Admiraltyin this Colony,

Resolved, That the erection of such Court be deferred
until some future day; but as it is highly expedient imme-
diately to determine upon the seizure of the Ship Blue-
1Uountain- Valley, that tbis Congress will proceed to the
decision thereof to-morrow, at two o'clock in ilie afternoon.

On motion, Agreed, That the President write to. the
Chairman of the Committee of Elizabe~illtot/)n, desiring
that he would caUSe such witnesses as may be necessary,
respecting the above capture, to appear before Congress at
the time aforementioned.

The Committee appointed tQ prepare an Ordinance for
defraying incidental charges, reported the same;' w}Jichwas
read, and ordered a second reading.

-,

Adjourned to three o'clock, in the afternoon.
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Met according to adjournment.
Mr. Coachey, appointed an Ensign in Captain Ross's

Company, having declined accepting said appointment, the
Congress proceeded to the election ~f an Ensign, when
George Cottnam was elected.

The draft of an Ordinance for regulating tbe former
Minute Department of Militia, and incorpol<atiogthe same
with the standing Militia, was read the second time, and,
after sundry amendments, was agreed to, and ordered to be
engrosssd.

Adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Committee to adjust and settle the Accounts of Powder
furnished the Earl of Stirling, by Somerset, Brnnswick,
Woodbridge, and Elizabethtown, and !O repay the same
out of tbe half ton sent this Congress by tbe honourable
Contjneotal Congress. That said CQmmitteeare to k.eep
the surplus in their hands 00 account; and to report .to ~~
ne"t Congress or Committee of Safety.

Agreeable to Order, the Congress took under considera.
lion tbe capture of the Ship Blue-Mountain- Valley, and
having heard and examined the proofs..l'espectingthe same,
postponed the decision until to-morrow morning.

Adjourned till nine o'clock, to-morrow morning.
..-

Friday, March 1, 1776.
1\Iet according to adjournment. Saturday,March2, I77{i.
The Congress baving resumed the consideration of the Met according to adjournment.. .

charge exhibited against Peter 171'oom, The draft of an Ordinance for raising two Companies
Resolved, That said Peter Vroom pay the costs of the of Artillery, and providing for their pay and subsistence,

present prosecytion, to be taxed by the Township Com- wa~ read the second time; and being amended, was agreed
mittee of Piscataway, and give obligation, with surety, to to, and ordered to be engrossed.
the Chairman of said Committee, in the sum of one hundred The Congress proceeded to the determination of the
and fifty PQunds, for his good behaviour in future; that he prize ship, Blue-Mountain- Valley, now ]ying at Elizabeth-
yield up to said Chairman all his arms, and weapons of town-Point, lately seized by Lord Stirling, with detach-
defence, to remain in custody of said Chairman, until the ments of the Continental Forces and Militia: And, it
said Committee shall deem it propel' to redeliver them; and nppearing by the testimony of creJible witnesses, upon their
on non-compliance herewith, that said Vroom be commit- oaths, that the said ship, John H. Dempster, mastel', sailed
ted to the keeper of the common Jail of the County of from London some time last fall, laden with stores, shjp~
]}jiddlesex, who is hereby ordered to keep him in close ped by order of the Right Honourable tbe Lords Com-
confinement, during such non-compliance. missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, bound to the pori of

The Congress proceedeo to the election of Officers for Boston, or any other port in America: The said c-argo,by
the two Companies of ArtiIJery, when the foJIowingper- the bill of loading, dated the 30th day of September, 1775,
sons were chosen: to be delivered unto the Commander-iri-"chieTof His Majes-

Frederir:k Frelinghuysen, Captain; Daniel Neil, Cap- ty's Forces in America, or to his order. And the honour-
tain-Lieutemult; Thomas Clark, First Lieutenant; and able Continental Congress, having previous to the taking
John He~ril,BecondLieu1enant, of the Eastern Company. the aforesaid ship,
Samuel Rugg, Captain; Thomas Newark, Captain-Lieu- "Resolved, That all transport Vessels in the same service,
tenant; JohnfJIestcott, First Lieutenant; and Joseph Day- having on board any Troops, Arms, Ammunition, Clothing,
ton, Second__Lfeotenant, of the Western Company. Provisions, 01' Military 01' Naval Stores, of what kind

Ordered, That Mr. Carey and Mr. Clark be a Com- soever, and all Vessels to whomsoeverbelonging,tbat shall
mittee to prepare an Ordinance for raising two Companies be employed in carrying Provisionsor.otbcr necessaries, to
of Artillery in this Colony, and providing for their pay and the British Army 01'Armies, or Navy, that now are, or
subsistence" hereafter shall be within any of the United Colonies, or

Ordered, That Mr. Carey and l\ft-. Clark be a Com- any Goods, Wares, or Merchandise, for the- use of such

mittee to draw the f~)fJnof a Bond to be executed by the Fleet or Army, shall be liable to sei2;ure,and, with their
Treas\1rers~u cargoes, shall be confiscated."

It is, therefore, Resolved, That the said Ship Blue.
Mr. Dennis presented to this Congress the Honourable Mountain- Valley, with such of her Cargo, as was shipped

John SteVfL'fjS'sreceipt for the Treasury Chest; which was b d f I ' d L d C
.,

f H ' M 'd d d b fil
.

d d " I I ~or er 0 t Ie SOli or s ommlssl9ners 0
. IS ajesty s

read, an or ere to e e, an IS III t le words fo lowing: 'I reasury, directed, as by said bills ofloading, to be delivered
" Recei.vedof Jolm Dennis, Esq., the Treasury Chest of

at the port of Boston, 01' elsewhere, unto the Commander-
the Eastern Divisiotl of New-Jersey, lately removed from in-chief of His Majesty's Forces in Alnerica, Or to his
Perth-Amboy, and deposited with Mr. Dennis, by order of order, shall be aQd is hereby confiscated to the use of the
Congress; -which Chest is now locked, and the key remain- captors, pursuan:t to the general direc.tions for gistribution,jng in the hands of the Treasurer, John Smytlt, Esq. The resolved on by the said bQnourable CO}1til)er;)t'aIC.ongress.

.
Treasury Chest afori;Jsaid,with its contents, I receivedinto Resolved, That the said Ship and Cargo be d[sposedof
my charge for the purposesmentionedin Mr. Smyth's let- by any two agents, or persons, to be chosen,~.theone by
tel' of the 26th QfFIiQrUary,directed to, and in tbe po,sses. Lord Stirling, and the other by the Coh1mineeof Eliza-
~ionof t.heCongress of New-Jersey. Dated the twenty- bethtown. .

eighth day of Ft:broory, Anno Domini 1776. Resolved, That all the neyessarychargeand ex pense,., . .
"JOHN STEVENS." I

.
w lieh have arisen, by guarding and securing said prize,

On motion, an Ordinance for p:Jying a bounty on Salt- and supporting the Seamen, be first deducted out of the
petre, and common Salt, manufactured in New-Jersey, and nett proceeds of such sales.
for purchasing Saltpetre, was brouuht in and read, and Resolved, That tbe amount of the sales of the Ship and
ordered a second reRding.

0
Cargo (the expense and charge of guardingand securing

Adjourned to three o'clock, in the afternoon. the sa':le, and supporti~g. the Seam~peing first deducted
. . and paid thereout) be dIVIded among all the captors, as well

Met accoJ'dmg to adjournment. those of the Militia sent out by the Committee of Eliza-
The Ordinance for paying a bounty on Saltpetre, and bethtow~, as such o~ the Continental .F?rces as were e'tI;.

c0J11mon.Sal!, manufactured in New-Jersey, &c., was read p~oy~d!n that servICeunder Lord St~rhng; ,that the said
the second tIme, and several amendments being thereunto dlstnbutlon be made ?mo~g the Offic;rs, Pnvates, and t.o
made, tbe same was agreed to, and ordered to be engrossed. the Vess~ls~mploy:d IIIsal~ captur~, m sl1ch;manner as.IS

The Committee apPQinted to draw the draft of an Ordi- nsualIy d'stl'lb~ted III the ne'g~bourlOg Colonres, agreeable

nance for raising two ArtilIery Companies in New-Jersey, to the ResolutIons of the Contmental Gongres-s.

and providing fQnheil' pay and subsistence, brought in the .Resolved~ Th.at all, such Go?ds, Wares, and .Merchan-

same, which was read and ordered a second readin . dlse on boald saId S~lIp, bel.onglOg to tl}e Captalp, Mates,
.' .. ... . .. h...g. and Seamen, as theil', or eIther of their own private 'pro-

Agreed, That/<lhn,Dcnms, Esq., send the Records of perties, be reserved for ,the proprietors thereof, and deli-
the SurVtor-GeneraJ 5 Office, to the house of Peter vered to them free of all cost~ and decLucition§.

.Schenck, .sq. Resolved, Th.at the Captam and seamen. beIonginu to
OrdewlLThat John D.ennis and Mr. DU1lham be a said Ship when seized, be suffered to go.~o.~!1,Y p]ace they

.
. .
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may think proper (His Majesty's fleet or army only ex-
cepted.)

And this Congress recommend to the captors of said
Ship, to make some gratuity to each of the Seamen on
board, to enable them to tra vel to some other parts in pur-
suit of business.

The draft of a Letter to the Committee of Safety of
Pennsylvania, in answer to their Letter respecting raising
At,tillery Companies In this Province, was read, and agreed
to, and ordered to be engrossed; which was done accord-
ingly, and is in the words following:

GENTLEl\iEN: The Con"ress have taken into their serious
consider;tion the important matters recommended to-them
by your letter of 5th ultimo.

It is with pleasure that this Congress find that you have
taken so very neces.5arya step, as to cause a survey to be
made of the Jersey-Shore upon the River Delaware; and
this Congress concur with you in opinion, that the neces-
sity of making an early provision to guard both shores
against common danger, is a measure of the higbest im-
portance, and requires immediate consideration.

This Congres's very gratefully acknowledges tbe pa1~io-
tick tender you have been pleased to make of YOUI'serVICe,
in giving or rec~iving mutual assistance, as the circumstan-
ces and situationof tbings may require; and this Congress
will moSt cheerfully co-operate with you, in promo1ing all
such measures as may be best calculated to advance the
common ca.llse.

In pursuit of this plan, this Congress have agreedto
raise forlJllvjth two companies of Artillery, and to purchase
twel\'efield-pieces, for the defence of this Colony, to be sta-
tioned oDe halfjn East-Jersey, and the other half in West-
Jersey. But as it is probable, that the officers appointed to
the command of these companies may have occasion for
some instruction, to improve tbem in the art of gunnery,
this Congress, in such case, will rely upon your fi'iendly de-
clarations of \lffording such assistance as may be required.

With regard to the purchase of cannon, the Committee
appointed by this Congress have orders to procure them
on the best terms; and this Committee we recommend to
yom attentiQH,ifit should be found necessary to give you
any further trouble in tbe management of this affair.

This Congress have made pl'Ovision for paying a bounty
of one shilling per pound for such merchantable saltpetre
as shall be made in this Colony before the first day of Ja-
nuary next. But should it be found necessary for any per-
sons to acquire more practical knowledge of the art 'of
makinu - this necessary article, this Congress will in such
case ~Qst gladly accept your obliging offer', and give a
recommendation to sllch persons accordingly.

By order, &c. .
-

TheCengroised Ordinance for numbering the Inhabitants
of this~QIony, was read and compared.
.. flesoly'~dL,T!I~t t~e same ~?pass.

.

. The .engro$sed,Ordinance for disbanding MinLlte-~lcn,
&c., was t'ead ang cpmpared.

Resolveil,TlJai'tlle same do pass.
ThisCQl1gres,s hilve before them a certified copy of a

Letter J\1tely wrote by Cortlandt S'&il1n~r, Esq., Attorney-
GeneralofJi}is" "Q()Jony, to his brother, Colonel Skinner,
in Great Britain, containing many sentiments and ex pres.
sions pTejudiciaJ.to the peace and welfare of the United
Colonies..

..
.

.

And_wbel"eq,s, by a law of this Colony, passed tbe last
session.~oLG~(I~Xill;\ssembJy,a salary was provided for)
and gramed:tnt!!tJsaid Attomcy-General, under cO£lfidence
of his JrielJ<1lydisposition towards the interests pf .this Pro-
vince; which confidence, fmm the tenour of said Letter, no
longer subsists; and MI". Skinner having left the Colony,
ceases 10 perform the duty of his office. Thi~ Congress,
therefore, as a duty they owe their constitljeots, request
the TrC'asurers of this Colony, anrl each of them, to stop
all payihepls.of salarr to the saidCQTclandt Ski1!ner, until
this Congress shall gIve further order thereon.

Adjourned to three o'clock, in the afternoon.
:VIet according to adjournment.

The engross~dQrdjnance (or r,ai.sing1wo Companies of
.Mtillery, and providing fo~ their pay and subsistence, was
:read and compared.

Resolved, That the same do pass.
The honourable Continental Congress havirtg~ recom-

mended to this Congress to provide Carriages fOI"transpol'l-
ing Baggage and MiJitary Stores through this Colony: In
compliance wherewith, it is .:

Resolved, That tbe Treasurers of this Colony, appoint-
ed by Congress, or either of them, do deposite the slim of
twenty-five Pounds, Proclamationmoney, in the hands of
each of the Chairmen of the Commillees of the Countiesof
Bergen, Essex, Middlesex, I1u1!terdon, and Su;sex, taking
proper receipts for the same, tn be at the disposal of the
respective Committees of the Counties aforesaid, to be by
them laid out and [J,pp1ied in paying the expense of Bag-
gage-Wagons empJoyed in this Colony; for which money
the Chairman of said respective Committees shlll! be ac-
cOllntable to tbe Congress of this Colony, or Committee of
Safety, and shall render true accounts oCt!wir 9isbllrse~
ments, wben and as often as thereunto re~i_rea. ..

The enarossed Ordinance for paying a bounty on Salt-
petre and60mnlOo S!!lt, manufacturediI1Rc'!l!:.[ITsey, and
for purch~sing Saltpetre, was read and con)pared.

Resolved, That the same do pass.
..

-

. .

The Ordinanceto pro\,jde for the payment ofIncidental
Charges, was read the second time, agreed to, and ordered
to be engrossed. The aforesa.idOrdinal,ll<~Jming engross.:-
ed, was read and compared.

Resolved, That the same do pass.
.

Azarialt Dunham brought from the Continental Con-
gress their determination upon the application oLtbi~ Con-
gress for Forces to be stationed in .this Gq!~J1Y; which,
being read, is in tbe words fol1owing: ,

"Application beillg mad~ to Congress, by theConv.en-
tion of New~Je~sey,fortwo mm'eB<\ttaljons, and twoCom~
panies of Arti!lery, to be raised in tlmt(:'9!Ony, a(ld J.boe

same beina referred to a Committee, on the Report of the
said Com~ittee, the Congress didnolagree to tbe raising
any more Baltulions or Companies inHtlmtCplpny.

..

'~ CtI.AIJ.L~!?
-

TH<;>~SQr{ ..
"

March I, 1776."

On motion, Resolved, That a Letter of Instruction Jo
the Delegates at this Province in Contihelltal Congress,- be
immediately prepared and sent to them. A draft of whlc_h
being produced, was read and agreed to, and is as follQWs:

GENTr_EMf.N: You must be sensible Ihat this Congress
are extremely destitute of the means of information, cOIir:.
pared with your body, and, ofcol1rse, lmableto point out
any certain line of conduct for you to pursue. Y ourde-
liberations must no doubt be formed upon the measures
of the British Ministry, which are uncertain, extraordinary,
and new almost every week. We, therefore, only reque~t
that you would join in the general \'oice of tbe pnited CQ-
lonies, and pursue such measuresas yon may Judge most
beneficial for the publick good of al1the Colonies.

By ordcr, &c. -

This Congress, sensible of the extreme scarcity of Blan'.
kets now wanied for the Continental Forces, do recom:
mend it to a1l the inhabitants q-fthis qQlgny, who maY
have any good Blankets that they can possibly spare, to
dispose- of the same to the Commissary on reasonable
terms, for the use of said Forces.

Resolved, That John Anderson, of New- York, be em-
ployed to print the Minutes and Ordinances Qfthis si~ting,
and that the President sign an Order for the same; and
that the TreasurersofJhis Co]ony, or either QCJhem, pay
to the said John Anderson, so much as Abraham Clgrk
and Lewis Ogden, Esquires, shall certify tbat they have
agreed shaH be paid for printing thes~I1l~.; .

The Congress adjourned to 1he fourth MQnaay in May
next, tlreIT to riJeet at Burlington, unless sO<;ftrercalled by
the President or Vice-President.

An Grail/once lJi,rectingt7uJmanner(Jf signing ihe Gel/e-
ml,4ssocia!ion, by persons of tender consciences, and
enforcing the same; and, also, for amending the Militia
OriJinance,.passed at the last session,o[ !his ~ong7"(;$s..

Although it is not the design of this Congress to offer
~violenceJo.Gonscienc,e,yet it is hjghIY{1ec~gsary that all
the irillabitants of this Colony should assochite, -as far as
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their religiou~ principles will permit. It is, therefore, re-
s?lved and directed, that all persons, whose religious prin-
crples would not suffer them to bear arms, and to sign the
Gene~al ,Asso?j~tion of this Colony, recommended by Con-
gress In Jls ongmal form, may be allowed to sil1n the same
wilh tbe followinO" Proviso: "I aO'ree to the ~boYe Assn~. . 0 0
clatlon, as far as the same is consistent with my re]iuious
prineiples."

.,

And it is further Resolved and Directed, That all per-
sons who, when requested to sign the Association, with the
proviso aforesaid, shall refuse to do so, shall be disarmed,

- and give suffident security for their peaceable and good
behaviour, paying the expense attending the s3roe; and
the CorrHnittees of the seveml Counties. and Townships
are hereby required forthwith to tender the said Asspcia-
tion to all whohave hitherto refused or neglected to sign
it, and to carry the above Resolution into effect: Provided,
always, That if any person shall think himself ao"<7rieved
by any sentence of a Township Committee, he ~}~ay,on
giving security to prosecute the same to effect, and paying
such costS and charges a~ the s,aid Committee shalJ adjudge
thereon, appeal to the COfnII11ttee of the County wherein
such Township is situated, wbich County Committee is
hereby required and fulJy empowered to bear the complaint
of the appellant, and decide upon the same; and if any
person shall think himself aggrieved by any sentence of a
County Committee, he may, on giving secnrit);, and pay-
ing costs as aforesaid, appeal thereft'om to this Congress:
Provided, always, That tbe said Committees. may confine
any -person, notwithstanding his offer of security, who, in
their opinion, may, when permitted to go at lal'ge, prove
dangerous to the common cause.

And whereas, the late Militia Ordinance of this Con-
gress hath not made any provision foJ' slIbjecti11g such of
the inhabitant~. of this Colony, between the ages of sixteen
and fifty years, who~e religious principles will not suffer
tbem to bear arms, to any penalty for not attendinl1, and
obeying orders, on the days to be appointed for GOeneral
Musters, 61' Reviews, and it being highly e!]uitable and just
that, at'this time of publick danger, all such inhabitants of
this Colony should bear an eqnal proportion of the publick
expenses, as an equivalent for an exem ption from bearing
arms:

It is, therefore, further Resolve.d and Directed, Thai
there shall be inflicted on alJ such of the inhabitants of this
Colony, between the ages of sixteen and fifty years, w(;ose
religious principles will not suffer them to bear arms, and
who shall tlot he,reafter attend, propBrly accotltred, and obey
orders, on the (erms to be appointed for the General Muster,
or Review, of the Regiments of Militia in this Colony, tbe
$um often Shillings, Proclamation money, for each and e\'cry
default, any tiring in the before-recited Ordinance contained
to the contral'y notwithstanding j to be recovered, and ap-
plied, bywITnant of distress, inrnanner and form as directed
by the said recited O(dinance: Provided, always, That
the times ,so, as afr)resaid, to be appoihted for days of Go-
neral Muster, or Review, do not exceed three days in a
year; aod that reaspnable excuses shall be admitted for
such delinquents' nOll-attendance, by such persons \"ho
shall be lIppointcd to issue warrants of distress for the re-
covery of such penalties. ,

And wnereas, vacancies have, and may happen, in com-
panies of Militia in this Colony, by the promotion, resig.;
nation, death, removal, or other disability, of tbe Captain,
or other Officers, of such Companies: For supplying which
vacancies,

It is further Resolved and Directed, Tbat each and every
Company where snch vacancies have, or may happen,
shall, wiihin ten days after such vacancy happens, or such
Company shalI have notice of this Reslilye,assemble, and
elect proper versons for supplying such va~ancy, and make
return thereof to the Committee of the Township to which
they belong, who are to report the same to this Congress,
or Committee of Safety, in order that commissions may
issuej and in case such Company shall neglect to eject
Officers within the time above limited, 01'in case any per-
son, or persons, so elected, shall neglect to make the afore-
said re\ufl1 at the next meeting of the Committee there-
after, that then, and itl' such case, the said Committee shall
name atid irppoint proper persons to bEJ commissioned as
aforesaid; or~ other~ise~ such Committee, upon the neglect

of the said Company, or Companies, to elect persons to be,
commissioned as aforesaid, may, if they think it advisable
to, diss~]ve such Company, and incorporating the persons
composrng t!Je same into other Companies conliO'uotis
thereto, in which Companies they shall be eOl'olled7and
bear arms, under the fines and penalties in the Ordinance
directed for non-attendance.

And whereas, by the said former Ordin3nce, no distinc-
tion is made between those who sign the 1\1lister-Roils,
and those who do not sign the same, it is hereby declared,
tbat no distinction is intel)ded; but that all those who re-c
fuse to sign such Muster-Roll, within the ages mentioned,
(except such persons whose religious principleswiIl not
suffer them to bear arms,) shall be enrolled, and be sub-
ject to the same command, and liable to the same fines
and forfeitures for nealect of dutv, as tbose are who siO'n'
such Muster-Roll.

<>.
°u

An Ordinance for appuinting Barmc7:ma#ers in /hisPrQ-
vince, and making provision for dej'raying the expense
of repairing said Barracks.,

"'"
,..". ,. ,_,n

Whereas, the Barracks heretofore erected in this Golo..
ny have, for some time past, been n'eglected, aod by that
means much out of rcpair, which thecircum~.tanc~s of th~,
present times require 10 be immediately put in order, fOl'
tbe reception of such of the Continental Fo!'(;~s as have
been, or may be raised in this CQ!onJ', '~;-q;]~I:i~(~di~ ill;
~ame: For which purpose, and that said :BJmac~;;.may, in
future, be taken propel' care of, and suitabJy provided,\v,i111
necessary furnilure,

It is Resolved, Tbat the fol1owing persons be, and aIe
hereby appointed Barrackmasters, viz: Isaac Woo,drvJI
and Edward T/IOTf/aS,Esquires, for the Barracks,if) Eli;l!.:,
bet/ttown; Samuel Sergeant ann Jonath(m1)(qre, Esquires/
for the B!)rracks in ~crth-Amboy; liendrickF'ishera"I1_eJ.
John Schuurman, Esquires, for the BarracJ{s in New-Br1~11t~
wick; Alexander Charnbers and WWi,qrn,]'3Hi.!;,l;r, Es-'
quires, Jor tbeBar!,qcks in 'J'rento~t; _and Thollias. l{oq~
man and Samuel Howe, Es!]uires, for the' Ba'rra.Gk!;i..!n
Burlington; which said B:w~ackmasters, in each respec-
tive towns before-named, arc hereby autborizedilnd eOJ-
powel'ed to take rhe care and chargeoflbe Barr!lck!? oyi<r
which they are ab8)ve particularly appointed, and cause the
same to be put in proper repair, and provid~djyithsIJ.it-
able fU1'lJiturefor the reception of such Continent'll aI' Pro-
vincial troops as may occasionally be quaJtered_th!!r~in,
provided suell Barrack furniture can. be, procured on 1'.1','<\.-,
sOllable terms; and, also, that Ihey, respectively, seuLe.
and discharge the expense of all su.ch. rep.airsas,bilve beep
lately made, or are {lOWmaking on the,,8aua£ks, to the'
care of which they are particularly appointed; and J.h!::'
Treasurers of this Co.Iony appointed _by Congress, or either
of them, are required to pay 10 the said respecti\::eBar~a-!<k:",
masters, or either oftheOl, out of themJ)1)ey to be IDJJ,cle.
current by an Ordinance of this Cgngress, all sHch ~!lm
nndsums of money as they, or either oJ them, may find
necessary for the purposes aforesaid, nOl.c1tceedi!J,g the sQm
of two hundred Pounds, Proclamation rnoney, for each of
said Barracks, in one year; and the said Tre!)~lrrers!;il!aJl.
lake proper receipts fOl' the money so hy them, or eithcroC
them, paid out as aforesaid, which receipts, wbenJaidhefQJ:~
a Congress of this Province, or persons properlyauthori,zgd,
thereto, shall discharge the said Treasurers, their heirs,ex-
ecntors, and administrators, for all SllCh $[101Sby. tbem', or
either of tbem, paid out as aforesaid; and the saidBarr~.Gk~
masters, and each of them, are hereby required tQren~tep!
true account, to this or a future Congress, of all fI1Qneys
by them received and expended, pursuanl 10 tbe direction
of this Ordinance, who shall be allowed a re~sonable c9m.-
pensation for their time and trouble 'inex~~~itingihe 'a [O'f'C;
said trust.

.

An Ordinance for exempting persons wltQinl;st i~ .the,
service. of the United Colonies from arrC$t., ,

Whereas, the speedy and effectual recruiting of the
Forces for the defence of the United Colonies, is, in the
present situation of affairs, of great imporla'('ICe tothe !jecu-
rity and defence of the said Colonie;;: Aodwherea;;, the
subjecting soldiers to arrests for sl11311dybts tends gi'eatly
to re_tard and obstruct the service:
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It is, thertfore, Ordered and Directed by this Congress,
That any person who shall inlist himself, and enter as a
soldier in any of the Companies of the Continental Forces,
and doth not owe more than thirty-five dollars to anyone
creditor, or upwards of one hundred and fiflYdollars, in the
whole, to all his creditors, then the person of the inlisted
shall be free from all anests in civil actions, during the time
of his service as aforesaid; and those who are in custody,
either on mesne process or execution, and do not owe as
aforesaid, shall be discharged, undel' the hands and seals of
any of the Judges of the County where any such person,
QI' persons, shall be so imprisoned; and the goods and
effects of all such debtors shall be free from attachments,
executions, and other legal process, durin~ the aforesaid
service: Provided, always, That such goods and effects
shall not be removed out of the city, town, or precinct,
where the persons inlisted resided when they did inlist,
during the time limited as aforesaid; and upon full proof
of any attempt to remove the said goods and effects out of
the cit)" town, or precinct, as aforesaid, then the said goods
and effects shall be liable to the same process as the laws
have already provided for; and in case the said person, or
persons, so inlisted, shall or do, after the publication of this
Ordinance, or after the time of such inlisting, by any deed
or deeds, power or powers of attorney, make sale of, or
empower others, in his or their absence, or during the time
so limited as aforesaid, make sale of his or their goods and
chattels, lands and tenements, to any person, or persons,
whatsoever, whereby the creditor, or creditors, of such
person, or- persoTls,so inlisting as aforesaid, shall or may
be defrauded or deprived of their just debts, all and every
such deed, or deeds, and sales, made by any such person,
or persons, or by virtue of his, or their, power or powers
of attorney, as aforesaid, shall be void and of none effect;
and such goods and chattels, lands and tenements, shall,
never;tbeIess, be liable to be proceeded against by attach..
ineIlt, or any other legal process, at the suit 9f any creditor,
o,rcreditors, of such person, or persons; any thing in this
Orainance to the contrary thereof, in any wise, notwith-
standing.

41J Ordi71m1ce for striking t"~esum of Fifty Thousand
Pounds five Shillings, in Bills of Credit, for the p1lr-
poses thcrei'nmentioned,and dirccting the marmer of
sinking the scltm;.

Wherf;8s, it is prudent, not only to make Pl'ovisionfor put-
ting the Province into such state of defenc~ as the present
situatlon-thereo[seems to require, but, also, to have ~uch
sum of money in tbe Treasury as may probably be suffi-
cient to anSWerfuture exigencies and contingent charges:
And whereas, the sum of thirty thousand Pounds, directed
to be issued by an Ordinance passed at tbe last sitting of
this Congress, hatb not, as yet, been printed; and as the
same may not be sufficient to answer the purposes aforesaid,

It is, therefor~, Resolved, That the said Ordinance be
nu]), void, and vacated, to all intents and purposes what-
soever; and, in lien thereof,

It is Resolved, Ordained, U'/1dDirected, That the sum'
of fifty thousand Pounds five Shillings, in Bills of Credit of
this Province, be, as soon as possible,. prepared, printed;
and made as follows, viz: nine thousand five hundred Bills,
each of 'the value of three Pounds; ten thousand Bills,
each of the value of one Pound ten ShiJlings; six thousand
sbl. hundred and sixty-seven Bills, each of the value of fif-
teen Shillings; and five thousand Bills, each of the value of
six Shillings ; which Bills shall be in the form following,
to wit:

,_.

" This Bill, by an Ordinance of the Provincial Congress,
shall pass current in all payments within the Colony of
New-Jersey, for. . . . . . . . . . . . . Proclamation money,

" Dated the 20th day of February, 1776."
And shall beirnpressed with such devices as the inspec-

tors of the press, hereinafter appointed, shall direct; and,
when printed, shall be delivered to Hendrick Fisher and
Azariah Dltnham,Esquires, of the Eastern Division, and
to John Hart and Samuel Howe, Esquires, of the Western
Division, four of the signers thereof, in equal moieties; one
moiety to be signed by the Treasurel', and signel's of the
EasternDjvi~lI;and the other moiety, by the Treasurer
and signers of the Western Division. And the said signers

are hereby authorized and required, upon delivery of the
said Bills by the Printer thereof, to administer to him, and
he is hereby directed and required to take an oath or affir.:
mation, in the following words:

"" I, A. B., do declare, that from the time the letters were.
set, and fit to be put into the press, for the printing the
Bills of Credit now by me delivered, until the same .Bill~
were printed, and the letters unset and put into the boxes
again, I went at no time out of the room in which the said
lelters were, without locking them up, so that they could
not be come at without violence, a false key, 01'other art
then unknown to me; and therefore, to the best of my
knowledge, no copies were printed off but in my presence-;-
and that all the blotters and other papers whatsoever, print-
ed by the said letter, while set for printing the said Bills,
to the best of my knowledge, are here delivered, together
with the stamps for the indents and devices j and that 1
have not at any time been privy, or consenting toany other
01'more Bills being struck than I now deliver; and that, in
all things relating to this affair, I have clem,eaned myself
according to the true intent and meaning of the Ordinance,
by virtue whereof this money is printed, to the best of my
knowledge and understanding."

Which Printer, at the time he is ordered to print the
said Bills, shall have "acopy of this oalh or affiJ'nUHion,that
he may govern himself accordingly; Pro1Jided, always, that
jf any accident has happened, he may have tbe IJberty of
making an exception thereof in his oath or affirmation, he
declaring fully how it was.

And it is further Resolved and Directed, That the ,DiUs
made current by this Ordinance, shall be nearly the size
and likeness of the BiJls now current in this Colouy, and
shall be signed and numbered by the respective pers-ons
herein before appointed signers thereof; and incase of their,
or either of their deaths, or other disability, then Joseph
liugg, of the Western Division,and John Covenn.oven, of
the Eastern Division, are hereby appointed signer'Sof said
Bills. .

--- m-
- ---

And in order that the said Dills may be numbered and
signed with the Jess charge and risk, and with the most
ease and expedition, the said signers are to observe the
directions following, to wit: .

First: Before the said signers do receiveany of the said
Bills, they shaH each of them take an oath, (or affirmatiotl,
if Quakers,) befoma Justice of the Peace, for the tru~
signing of the said Bills of Credit; and that they will sign
no more, 01'no olher Bills, than by this Ordinance is.di-
rected; and that, to the best of their skill, they will per-
form what, by this Ordinance, they al'e enjoined as their
duty. A certificate of which oath, or affirmation, is to' be
signed by the Justice, and by the deponents and affirmants,
to be delivered to the Treasurers with the Bills, when signed
by them.

Secondly: On receiving the Bills from the Printer', the
said signers shall burn and destroy the blotters, and they
shall divide tbe fair Bills so received into two equal parts;
and to avoid confusion, shaH agree betwj~t themselves bow
the parts of each sbaH be numbered; and the signers fOf
the Eastern Division shall take the stamps for the esc:ut~
cheons, and the signers for the Western Division sball take
the stamps for the ornaments.

Thirdly: Each of the signers may then carry his part to
his own house, there to be numbered and signed by him
with all possible expedition; which, or such part as is then
necessary, being done, they shall meet at a day and place
by them to be appointed, and agreed on, and each deliver
the part numbered and signed by him to the other, in or-
der for him to sign the same; and they shall then together
burn and destroy the Bills, if any be over and above the
number hereby appointed to be issued, and, in like man-
ner, shaH do froUl time to time, until all are signed and
exchanged.

Fourthly: Each of the said signers may tben carry the
part of the Bills aforesaid, so delivered to them by the other
to their respective houses, to be signed with all possible ex-
pedition; and when signed, in any sums, from time to time
to be delivered to the Treasurer of the division where the
signers live, and the stamps for the escutcheons, and orna-
ments, taking receipts of the respective Treasurers, 'for the
sums so delivered; which, when produced, shall be suffi.
cient to discharge the said signers, respectively, their heirs,
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executors, and administrators, from such parts of the said
Bills as the receipts do express.

And it is further Resolved and Directed, That the said
Tn~asurers shall, respectively, sign the said Bills to them
delivered; and, under the obligation of their oaths, or affir-
mations, for the due execution of their offices, pay them
out accordingly, as they shall be directed, by this or any
(uture order of the Provincial Congress, or Committee of
Safety of this Colony. and no otherwise.

And it is further Resolved and Directed, That the Bills
of Credit to be made and issued by virtue of this Ordi-
nance, shall pass current, until the 21st day of December,
which will be in the year of our Lord, one thousand seven
hundred and ninety-one, and shall be received in the said
Treasuries, until the expiration of six months after the time
last mentioned.

And it is further Resolved and Directed, That Samuel
Tucker, Hendrick Fishel", Richard Smith, John Pope, and
James Starling, Esquires, or any two of them, are hereby
authorized and directed to agree with the Printer for the
price to be paid him for printing the Bills according to the
directions of this Ordinance, and shall be, and are hereby'
appointed Inspectors of the Press, to take care that the
Printer of the Bills of Credit doth duly perform the duty
hereby enjoined him.

And it is further Resolved and Directed, That there
shall be paid to the Printer of the sajd Bills of Credit, such
sum or sums of money for printing them, as the said In-
spectors, or any two of them, shall certify under their hands,
they had agreed to pay him for that service; and there
shall be paid to the Treasurers, Inspectors, and Signers,
such rew!lrd for their trouble, as the Congress or Commit-
tee of Safety for this Colony, sh!lll deem reasonable. All
which sums of money sha1\ be paid by the Treasurers, or
either of them, out of the money made current by virtue
of this Ordinance, and shall take proper receipts for the
same; which receipts, when laid before, and approved by
the Provincial COlIgl'ess, 01' Committee of Safety, shall
discharge the said Treasurers, their heirs, executors, and
administrators, for all sums by them paid pursuant to this
Ordinance.

And it is further Resolved and Directed, That the said
sum of fifty thousand Pounds 61'e Shillings, when printed
and signed asaforesaid, shall be delivered, one-half thereof
to the Treasurer appointed by the Congress of New-Jers£Y,
for the Eastern Division, and the other half to the Trea-
surer appointed as aforesaid, for the Western Division of
this Colony; and each of the said Treasurers is hereby
directed immediately aftel' receiving said Bills, to sign as
many of them as shall amount unto the sum of one thou-
sand Pounds; and the said Treasurers, shall, respectively,
from time to time, proceed to sign such further part of the
said sum of fifty thousand Pounds five Shillings, as shall be
sufficient to answer tbe publick uses of this Colony, ready
to be issued as aforesaid; Provided, that nol more than one
thousand Pounds sha1\, after the issuing the above sums,
be, at anyone time, remaining in the hands of either of
said Treasurers, signed by'them as aforesaid.

And it is fi4rther Resolved and Directed, That Messrs.
William Tucker, Abraham I-£u1it,Joseph Ellis, and Alex-
ander Chambers be, and they are hereby appointed Com-
missioners for the Western Division; and that llendrit,,;k
Fisher, Azariah Dunham, Abraham Clark, and Caleb
Camp be, and they are hereby Rppointed Commissioners
for the Eastern Division of this Colony; which said Com-
missioners, or the major part of them, are hereby author-
ized and directed to receive of the Treasurers of this Colony
for the time being, appointed by this Congress, or either
of them, a1\ such sum or sums of money as they shall, from
time to time, find necessary to expend for the use of this
Colony, pursuant to the Resolutions hereinafter men-
tioned.

And itisfurther Resolvedand Directed, That the said
Commissioners be, and they are hereby authorized and di-
rected, to contract with Artificers for, or otherwise pur-
chase, three thousand stand of Arms, on the most reasonable
terms they possibly can; and, also, to purchase te'n tons
of Gunpowder, twenty tons of Lead, one thousand Cartouch-
Boxes, at any price, IIOt exceeding nine Shillings each j a

quantity of Flipts, Brushes, Priming-Wire, and Cartridge
Paper, not exceeding one hundred Pounds in value; two

Chests of Medicine, with Chirurgical Instruments, not ex-
ceeding three hundred Pounds in valve; four hundred
Tents, with Camp Equipage, not exceeding one thousand
eight hundred and seventy Pounds in value; two thousand
Blankets, not exceeding one thousand five hundred Pounds
in \'alue; a number of Axes, Spades, and other intrenching
tools, not exceeding three hundred PQuJ]l1~il! value; and
a train of Artillery, consisting of twelve field-pieces, of such
sizes as the said Commissionersshall judge most advan-
tageous for the defence of the ProvilJ!:.e, together with the
necessary Carriages, Ball, Shot, and Equipments.

And it is further Resolved and_Direc.ted, That the said
Commissioners do supply the Troops oTtols Colony, when
called to action in this or any of the neighbouring Colonies,
with one month's subsistence, at one Shilling per day per
man, 01'Pl'Ovisions to that amount, if necessary: Provided,
That the expense of such subsis(~nce drith not exceed the
sum of one thousand four hundr~du£9!;mdsjn}'alue, and
one month's pay for the Troops of this C010ny, when call-
ed into actual service: Provided, thattbe Continental Con-
gress do not make provisionfor.the same; And provided
also, that the pay of such Troops doth not exceed the sum
of four thousand Pounds in value... - -~ -

And it is further Resolved andDireci~d;Thatthe Trea-
surers of this Colony be, and they are hereby enjoined to
pay to the said Commissioners, or to any three of them, of
the Eastern, or any three of the West~m Divjsion,or their
orders, respectively, all such sum or sums Qfmoney as they
may find necessary to expend for tbe purposes aforesaid:
Provided aZl,cays,that no three Con]l!li§~iQ.!.Iersof either
Division, shall draw out of the Treasury, any greateTsom

. than shall be sufficient for the purchasing and providing
one-half of the articles, the said CQmInisslonersare ab9ve
authorized to purchase and provide, unless a major part of
the said Commissionersgive them joint orders the.rf.for:
And the receipt or receipts from the s"!,idg~QITlm.ission~r.s~
respectively, for moneys received by them in manner above
directed, shall be sufficient vouchers apd discharges to the
said Treasurers, or either of them, their ex~~mor!\JlQd ad-
ministrators, for all moneys by them paid pursuant 10 this
Ordinance.

And in order that the said sum of 6fty thousand Pounds
five Shillings, may be duly sunk, and the credit of tbe
same Jh~reby effectually secured,

It is Resolved, That the sum of ten thQusand pounds
one Shining, be levied and paid into the Tre;1sury of this
Colony, on the 21st day of Decernb~r, in each IInd,every
of the years one thousand seven hI)JIQ.n~d~JH:L~jghty-seven;
one thousand seven hundred and eighty-eight; one thou-
sand seven hl,lOdredand eighty-nine; one thousand seven
hundred and nj(l~ty ; and one thQus!md~sr.Y~1)1)un9re~.apd
J1inety-one: in order that the satl1~may be inspe-cted,can-
celled, burnt, and de!$tl'Oyedby the .Congressof this Colo-
ny, or, in their recess, the Committee ofSilfety.

A.J1d that .the said sum of ten tbQus~np.f2U,J"!d.spn~,Sh,il-
ling may be raised on the Sever!JljJlh!ll:!it!!!!!.sp(thjdSolo-
ny in the most eql,litable manner, iu each oLth~~fl)resaid
years,

It is Resolved,That the Samebe rajs~d)u Ill"!,nnerfol-
lowing:

C

. AIlHouseholders, the tax of whose fl!Jgqple estate; ex.-
elusive of certaillties, does not amount to S[Jt.Shillings, shall
be rated at the discretion of the 1\sg,ssQrs, not under two
Shillings, nor above thirty ShiJlings.

, .

All Merchants and Shopkeeper.s.1ihall be rated at the
discretion of the Assessors, not under five ShilliJ1gs, nor
above twenty Shillings for the same.

Every Ferry shall be.rated at thediscIe~ion .?[,tpe .As-
sessors, not under five Shillings, nor above five Poupds.

Exery Coastinu Sloop, Schooner, Shallop, Flat, Pas-
saue-Boat, Pilot~:Boat,Wood-Boat, and Periaygur, shall
beerated at tbe discretion of the Assessqrs, in proportion to
their.bu.rgen and business, not un:der tIiriJiS{JiJlings, nor
abovJ:Uhi.rtyShillings.

Bvery Single 1\'1an, who wor.ks fQr hire, and.keeps a

-Horse, Mare, or Gelding, shall be rat~d,not under four
Shillings, porabQve ten Shillings.

Every Single Man who works fo...bire, and does not keep
a HOJse,Mare, or Gelding, shall be rated, not undertw()
Shillings,llorabove six.Shillings; PrDv~ael1always,That
if any Single Man, who works for bire~shall have any

-
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estate hereinafter made rateable, the tax of which would And it is further Resolved, That the inhabitants of this
amount to more tlian he is above directed to be rated at, Colony, at their Town-Meetings, to be held in each Town-
he shall be rated for such estate only. ship in tbis Colony, on the second Tuesday in ftlauh, an-

Every hought Servant and Slave, being male, of sixteen nuaJ]y, in each of the years the said moneys are dil'ected
years old and upwards (except such slaves as are not able to be levied, shall elect proper persons to assess and col-
to work) shall be rated the sum of two Shillings. lect the aforesaid taxes; and in case the said inhabitants

Every Riding-Chair, or Kitlereen, shall be rated the shall neglect to choose Assessors and Collectors as afore-
slim of one Shilling. said, or, in case any such so chosen, shall decease or re-

Every two-horse Chaise, or Curricle, shall be rated the move out of the Township in which he or they were
sum of two Sitillings. chosen, or be otherwise disabled from performingthe du-

Every four-wheel Chaise, or Phreton, shall be rated at ties enjoined by tllis Ordinance, that then the Committee
the sUm of five Shillings. of the Township where such neglect, removal or disability

Eve-ryCoach, or Chariot, shall be rated the sum of nine may happen, shall elect others to supply such vacancy;
Shillings. and if any person chosen Assessor or ColJector as aforesaid,

Every Wagon, the body of which hangeth on springs, shall neglect or refuse to execute the same, agreeable to
shall be rated the sum of two Shillings. the directions of this Ordinance, every person so neglect-

All Cattle, Horses, Mares, and Geldings, of two years ing, or refusing, shall feJrfeit and pay to~the Committee of
old and upwards, shall be estimated at eight Shillings each the Township where he resides, for the use of such Town-
head. ship, the sum of five Pounds for ~very such neglect or

And the Asses50rsin each respecti\'e Township or Dis- refusal.
tricl, shall, as nearly as may be, ascertain the real valueof And it is further Resolved, That the Committee of
all profitable tracts of Land, held by deed, patent, or sur- each respective County in this Colony, shall annually
vey, including alJ the tenements, buildings, and other im- choose a County Collector,for receiving the aftjresaid quo-
provements thereon; and, in makingtbe assessments there- ta5, and paying the same into the Treasury. And upon
of, tbe ~al11~shall be estimated at one-twentieth part of tbe such County Collectors refusing or neglecting so to do,
value asccrtained as aforesaid. shall forfeitand pay to such County Committee for every

All unimproved tracts of Land, held by deed,patent,or sucb neglect or refusal, the sum of ten Pounds, for the use
survey, shall be valued and estimated as aforesaid, at the of such County.
one-fortieth part of the real value tbereof. And it is further Resolved, That each of the Asses-

All Mortgages, Bonds, Bills, and Notes at interest, which sors chosen as aforesaid, shall, before they do any thing in
shall be deeOleti recoverable and of value, and due to the pursuance of this Ordinance, take the following oath or
inhabilqnts of thisColony, shall be valued at one-twentieth affirmation:
part of the principal thereof. Provided always, that if "That you will truly value and assess the rateable Es-
any inh!\.bitant of this Colony shall pay interest for a part, tates of the inhabitantsof the To\Vn~hipor Precinct of. . .
or the-whole of the sum he receives interest for, then, and. . . . . . pursuant to the directions of this Qrdinance;
in such case, he shall not be rated or assessed for any larger and, also, assist the other Assf'ssorsin settling the quotas,
sum than the sum he receives interest for, exceeds the sum according to the best of your skill and understanding."
he pay1'J interest for. And in order Ihat the se\Ceral and respectivc sums afore-

Every Hawker or Pedlar, tra veiling on foot, and expos- said, may be equitably assessed and levied:
ing goods to s~ale (except such goods as are manufactured It is further Resolved, That all and every of the iriha-
in the _United C%uic.s) before he or she exposes any such bitants or householders of each Connly in this Colony, on
goods to saTe, shall, over and above aHother taxes, pay to application to them made by the Assessorsof the respective
the County Collt'ctor, who shall give a certificate therefor,

.
Towns or DistrictS, clJOscn as aforesaid, shall fQrthwith give

the sum of six Shillings in each County, wherein the same a true account of their names, and estates, real and per-
are exposed to sale. sonaJ, made rateable by this Ordinance, and where the same

Every Hawker or PedJar, travelling with a Horse or Car- doth lie, which the Assessors shan take down in writing,
riage, and exposing goods to sale as aforesaid, shall in like with tbe ya]ue thereof, in order to be enabled thereby to
manner; pay I he sum of twelve Shillings. make just and true assessments, and to render duplicates

And it is further Resolved, That the said ten thousand thereof to the Town or District Collectors chosen as afore-
Pounds one Shilling, direcled to be assessedin each and said, by the times herein after prescribed for that purpose.
every of the five years hefore mentioned, shall be collected And in case any of tbe inhabitants or householders shall
and p~id _into tlie Treasury on or before the said 2ht day at any time refuse to render a true account of their rateable
of December, in- each of the said years, in the proportions estate, as aforesaid, every sucb person so refusing shall
following, viz : forfeit the sum of tbree Pounds, and be rated double the

.
By the County of Bergen, the sum of six hundred and sum the said Assessors, in their discretion, may suppose such

sixty-fool' Pounds eight Shillings and two~ Pence. - person, so refusing, might otherwise, Tn proportion to his

By the County of Essex, the sum of seven hundred and estate, ha ve been rated at.
-

forty-two Pounds eighteen ShiJlings and two Pence.
-

And it is further ResolvEd, That in each of the years
By the CO\mty of Middle-secc', the Slim of eight hundred the said ten thousand Pounds one Shilling, is before direct-

and seventy-two Pounds six Shillings and eight Pence. ed to be assessed, levied and collected, the Assessors of
By tbe County of Somerset, the sum of nine hundred each Town, or District, shall, on or before the 10th day of

and four Pounds two ShiIJings and t\Vo Pence. August, take an exact account of each person's rateable
By the County of 1t1onmoutlz, the sum of one tho1lSTInd estates, made rateable aforesaid, within their respective

and sixty nine Pounds two Shillings and eight Pence. Districts; and on the 1st Monday in September, in each of
By the County of Morri.9, tbe sum of seven hundred the said years, tire said Assessors of every Town and Dis-

and twenty-three Pou~ds eight ShiJlings and two Pence. triet in each,County in this Colony, shal~ meet together at

. By ~he County of Sussex, the sum of five hundred and such places In each COllnty as are appOinted by tbe laws
l1Inety-three Pounds five ShiJlings and lour Pence.

..
of this Colony for the like purposes, and there settle and

By the County ~f Hunterdon, the sum of one thousand adjust the quota each of tbe Townships or Districts in such
t~1feeInmdr~d and sixty-tht'ee Pounds sixteen Shillings and County, are to pay that year, to make up the quota herein-
eight Pence.. before ascertained for such County; which quota of each

By tbe County of Burlzngton, the sum uf one thousand Township being so fixed and ascertained, the said Assessors
and se\'enty-ane Pounds thirteen Shillings and four Pence.

.
of each Township or District, shall then proceed to make

By}he County of Gl?ucester, the slim of sevenhundred said assessment:.They shaH first compute the amoullt
and sIXTy-threePounds t\Vo ShiIJings and eight Pence. of the certainties in such Township or District, and deduct

By the. Cm1llty of Salem,th~ ~um of six hundred and the same from the quota of such Township or District,
seventY-l1In~Po:mds twelve ShlJlll1gs and two Pence. together wilh aIJ such forfeitures as may be received by

-
~ By the CounTy of Cumberland,the sum of three hun- virt@ of this Ordinance. and after such dcrJuction the

dred and ei~hty-five Pounds six -ShiIJings and eight Pence. said Assessors shaJi add their ~wn, and the Township and
BY)~le

-

<?mTl1t.Yof C~lpe-1J1ay~~b: som of Ol1e hundred County CoJlector'sFees to the remainder; aodassess sucb
and SIxtY-SIX Pounds eighteen SllIlIlIlgs and two P~nce. rem;tinder and addition of fees equally on the pound value
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of all the Estates in their respective Townships 01' Dis-
tricts, of which they may have taken tbe value as herein
before directed, so as to make up and pay tbe respective
quotas as aforesaid, with the additional charges of assessing,
collecting and paying the same into the Treasury as afore-
said; of which assessments the said respective Assessors
shall deliver exact duplicates to the Collectors of such Dis-
tricts within ten days after settling the quotas as afore-
said. For assessing and collecting which said assessments,
the Assessors shall have six Pence, the Town Co]Jector
fuur Pence, and the County Collector two Pence on the
pound for all Moneys assessed and collected by virtue of
tbis Ordinance.

And whereas, some owners of improved Lands and Te-
nements may not ff~side in the said County or Township
where. the same shall be situated:

It is, therefore, Resolved, That the tenant, or person oc-
cupying such Land and Tenement, or eitber of them, shall
be assessed for the same, anrl may deduct such assessment
out of the rent with which he is chargeable for sucb Land or
Tenement; and wbere no Tenant, or person, in tbe Coun-
ty occupies such Land, the tax for the same shall be reco-
\'ered of the owner thereof in like manner as herein after
is directed. And every person seated on and holding Land,
not having the prallerty thereof, or paying rent for the
same, shaH, notwithstanding, be assessed for so much Lands
and Tenements as he or they shall actuaIJ)' occnpy.

And it is further Resolved, That the Collectors of each
Township or District, shaIJ, in some convenient time after
receiving the aforesaid assessments from the Assessors,
notify each particular person assessed thereof, informing
him of the time the same must be paid. And in case any
such assessments shall remain unpaid the 1st da)' of No-
vembel', after such assessment, the said Collector shaH make
out It list of all such delinquents, with the snms in which
they are severally assessed, and lay the same before the
Committee of the County to which they belong; which
Committee are herehy directed and required to make out
a warrant of distress, directed to such person, or persons, as
they shall appoint for that purpose, requiring distress to be
made on all such delinquents' goods and chattles, to at least
the amount of their respective assessments, with the addi-
tion of eighteen Pence for each distress; directing, tbat such
goods and chattles be sold in five days after such distress,
for paying their said assessments, and costs of distraint.
And in case any person, or persons, shall think him, or them-
selves, aggrieved by such assessment, every such person
may appeal to tbe Committee of the County ill which he
or they reside, within one month after notice of such assess-
ment; which Committee shall proceed to hear such appeal,
and give suitable redress.

And in order to prevent dissensions in the several Town-
ships in this Colony, respecting settling their quotas, from
a suspicion that the Assessors of some one Town have
\'alued the Estates therein less than the Assessors of another
Town in the same County:

It is, therefore, Resolved, That in settling the quotas of
each Township, the AssessOl's shaH produce an exact ac-
count of the quantity of Land in that Township, with the
number of Cattle and Horses of two )'ears old and upwards,
Money at interest, and the beforementioned certainties;
which certainties shaH be first deducted from the quota of
the County, as heret%re hath been practised in like cases,
and then divide the remainder to each Township upon the
Land, and Money at interest; ill which division the Land
shaH be valued between the sums limited for each County,.

"b tl I t t f A. bl f tl ' C I r. ttl ' th An Ordlllallce to Prevent persons desertlllg Places tny Ie as ac 0 saem yo lIS oony,lOrse IIlg e .m..,
tl I C t ' A d tl I' ttl d H dan!!t:,r (JI' beurg attacked, and for restraznzng such asquotas 10 Ie severa oun les: n Ie ~a e an orses. ~ 'J ..

I H bid t ' It Sl 'W hid d the 1\1 e are dangerous to the common cause from takzllg refuges la, e va ue a elg I II J~gseac lea, an on y
in tltis Colon.

.

at mterest at the one-twentieth part of the real amount Y
thereof, and divide the same upon the pound value of such Whereas, large numbers of people are daily removing
Estates; which said valuation, is only to regulate tbe divi- from the neighbouring Colonies into New-Jersey, and it
sian of the quotas of each Township. But, in making the being unknown upon what principles such removals are
assessments, the said Lann, Tenements, and real Estate of occasioned; whether it is to seek an asylum. from Minis-
each individual is to be valued at the one-twentieth part of terial oppression, or the resentment of their injured coun-
the real intrinsick value thereof, except tracts of land where- try, to whom they may have become obnoxious, b)' adhe-
on no improvement is made, which is to be valued at the ring to the present system of tyranny now endeavouring to
one-fortieth part of the value thereof, as is before directed. be executed in America; and it being incon~istel1t with the

Alld it is further Resolved and Directed, Tbat if an)" principles of persons properly attached to the cause of
person, or persons, shall, in this Colony, refuse to accept in liberty to desert their town or country, at a time their as-
payment any of the Bills of Credit emitted }n virtue of this sistance may he absolutely necessary for its defence, unless
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Ordinance, not exceeding ten Pounds, he or they w refus-
ing, shall forfeit the sum of ten Pounds, and if the sum
tendered and refused as aforesaid, exceed the sum of t.en
Pound,s, then the person so refusing shall forfeit a sum
equal III value to the sum so refused.

And in order that the mode of recovery of the said slimsso
forfeited as aforesaid, may be ascertained and established:

It is further Directed, That on complaint against any
person refusing said Bills as aforesaid, bein(1made to tho
Committee of the Township where the same°shall happen,
the said Committee shall give notice to said delinquent,
that he be and appear before thp.m at a day and place to
be ascertained in such notice, to answer to the charge also
to be specified therein; and if it shall appear to tbe said
Committees, by the oath or affirmation of two good and
lawful witnesses, tbat the said delinquent bath made stich
refusal, and that he had, pre\,jous thereto, been informed
of the penalty to be incurred thereby, in virtue of this Or-
dinance, then, and in such case, the Chairman 01'Deputy
Chairman of said Committee shall, by an order in writing,
under his band, directed to some proper person to be ap-
pointed by said Committee, authorize said persons to make
distress and sale of the goods, chattels and effects of tbe
delinquent, to the amount of the forfeityres incurred as
aforesaid, together with costs and expenses, that shall ac-
crue by reason of said refusal, to be taxed by sllid Commit-
tee; and the said person appointed to distrain as aforesaid,
shall proceed thereon in like mannerHandform, as the dis-
trainer is herein before directed for coHecting die assess-
ments mad~ in virtue of this Ordinance ;and sball and may
retain in his hands, one Shilling and six Pence, if the sum
le\'ied as aforesaid be under ten Pounds; and if the same
exceed ten Pounds, then the addition of tht'ee Pence the
Pound for each distress and sale; and the residue of the
moneys that shall arise from said sale, he' shall deliver to
the owner of the goons and chattels distrained as aforesaid.
And in case any such delinquent shall think himself ag-
grieved by the determination of the said Committee, he
shall and lIIay, within five days after such determination,
appeal to the Committee of the County; he previously
giving sufficient security to the Chairman of said Township
Committee, to prosecute said appeal the' next meeting of
said County Committee j and also for payment of all such
sums, costs, and charges as shall be adjudged against him
by the said County Committee; and in caJ;e he shall think
himself aggrieved by the determination of the said County
Committee, he may, within five days thereafter, appeal
therefrom to the Congress at' Committee of Safety of this
Province, giving security to the Chairman or DeptityChair-
manof the said County Committee, to prosecutesaid ap-
peal at their next meeting, and also for paymenLoLall such
sums, costs and charges, as shall be adjlidged against him.
by the Congress or Committee of Safety as aforesaid;
which appeals, the several Chairmen or Deputy Chairmen
of the several Committees aforesaid, are hereby required
to grant on the above conditions.

c

And it is furtAer Resolved and Directed, Tbat all the
forfeitures adjudged, recovered, and collected as aforesaid,
shall be paid by the person collecting tbe same, to the Col-
lector of the County where the delinquencyhappens, to be
by him, as soon as may be thereafter, paid into the hands
of the Treasurers aforesaid, to be appropriated and applied
for the pub1ick uses of this Colony, as the Provincial Con-
gress shall order and direct.
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the support and maintenance of their families may make
. ~uch removal necessary: This Congress do, therefore,
,think it advisable, that, although the inhabitants of this
Colony ought most cheerfully to receive into their protec-
tion, and afford all the relief in their power to all sucb as
are helpless, and unable to defend tbemselves, yet they
ought to prevent the desertion of places in immediate dan-
ger of an attack from theeoemy, by all wbo are proper to
remain for the defence tbereof; and also to prevent per-
!ions inimical to tbe liberties for which the United Colonies
are contending, from taking refuge in this Province: For.
remedy whereof,

.
it is hereby Resolved, Tbat all persons proper to bear

arms, who have removed or may remove into this Colony
from any City or County of another Provitlceiodanger of
being suddenly attacked, do immediately return to sllch
City or Province, to make that defence becoming every

. good citizen, who entertains a proper sense of tbe worth of
liberty, and who bas a due regard to his country's welfare;

. unless such person, or persons, shall produce licenses or per-
:mits from the Committee of such City or County from
whence he or they remOve, to reside in tbis Colony; or
unless tbe residence of such person in tbis Colony IIIay ap-
pear necessary for tbe support of his family, which may be

. removed bere for safety; 01'unless such person, or persons,

. from tbe present stagnation of business, may have no visi-
ble means of support in tbe Colony from whence he came,

. and can procure such support by bis industry io tbis Co-
looy. And the Committee of each and every County and
Township in this Colony are directed to carry the ahove
Resolve into effect, and to cause all such persons, except
as abo.vesaid, to return to tbe City or Province from whence
they came, after giving them a reasonable time to settle
their f<imilies,and transact any business tbat may appear
necessary for thepublicl\ good or their families' support.

Arid it is further Resolved, That all suspected persons
removing inJothisColony, shall immediately return to the
place they carne fl'Om; unless their behaviour in this Co-
lony shall render Jheir detention as delinquents proper; or
unless such persons produce cer~ificates from the Commit-
tee of the City, Townsbip or County from whence tbey
came, that they have signed the General Association recom-
mendedu by tbe Continental or their Provincial Congress,
and have not, by any subsequent act, contravened the same ;
or that they are deemed to be well affected to the cause of
American freedom. Which last Resolve the respective Com-
mittees above said are also requested to carry into effect.

An Ordinance for directing the mode and fixing the time
fo/' the Election of Deputies, to se/'ve in Provincial Con-
gress, for this Colony; and also to ascertain the quali-
ficati~on.of Electors.

Whereas, the O.'dinance for regulating the election of
Deputies, to scrvein the Provincial Congress of this Co-
lony, doth not sufficiently answel' the good purposes in-
tended; and wllet'eas; at this particular period, it appears
to be reasonabk .and expedient to extend the qualification
of Electors to persons possessing certain degrees of pro-
perty, as well personal as rea]: And to the end that Elec-
tions, upon which the safety of the people so much depends,
may not be corruptly managed 01'obtained:

It is, therefore, Resolved and Directed, Tbat all Free-
holders qualified to vote for .Representatives in General
Assembly in this Colony, who have signed the General
Association recommended by this Congress; and all other
persons of full age, who, immediately preceding the Elec-
tion, shall have resided for the space of one year in any
County of this Colony, and who are worth at least fifty
Pounds, Proclamation money, in persona] estate, and have
signed tbe General Association as aforesaid, shaH be ad-
mitted tQvate iJuhe County wherein he resides, for Depu-
ties to serve in Provincial Congress.

And in Qrder thilt the good peopleof tbis Colony, so
qua1ifieda!iafQresaid, may have an opportunity of a new
choice of Deputie:;, and of renewing such choice annuany,
during the continuance of tbe present tI'Qubles:

It is, therefore, further ResQlved and Directed, Tbat
there be_a~I):ew:-choice of Deputies to serve in Provin-
cial Congress,fQrevery County of this CQIQuy, on the
fourth Mgnday iult:Jay, yearly, and every year.

And it is further Resolved and Dirccted, That the
inhabitants of each County in this Colony, so qualified as
aforesaid, do meet together at the places berein after men-
tioned, on the fourth Monday in ]tIay next, and on tbe
fourth .ftlQndny in ]tIllY, annually, and then and there, by
plurality of voices, between tbe bours of ten in the morn-
ing and three in theaflernoon, proceed to elect any num-
ber, not more than five, nor less than three substantial
Freeholders, each of whom shall be,-bona fide, worth five
hundred Pounds, Proclan1<ltion mQney, at the least, in real
and personal estate, to serve as Deputies, with fuH pmycr
to represent such County in Provincial Congress, to be
held at the City of Burlington, on the second Monday in
June next. And tbat tbe places of meeting for tbe elec-
tion in each County, shall be, for the County of Bagen,
at tbe Court- Hou:;e in New-Barbadoes; County of Essex,
at tbe Cm,JI't-House in Newark; County of 1Uiddlesex, at

. the Court-House in New-Brunswick; County of Somer-
set, at tbe Court-House at Hillsborough; County of Morris,
at the Court-House in .Morristown ; County of Monmouth,
at the Court-House in Freclwld; County of Hunterdon,
at tbe COUit-House in Trcnton; County of Sussf.r, at the
Court-House in Newton; County of Burlington, at tbe
Court..House in the City of Burlington ; Counly of Glou-
f;ester, at the Court-House in the Town oLGlo!tccs1U;
County of Salem, at the Court-House in the Town of Sr.-
lem; County of Cumberland, at the Court-House in Bridge-
town; and County of Cape-May, at the Court-Honse in
Middle Precinct. Provided, always, That this Resolu-
tion shall not be construed to prevent an arljournment of
any EI~ction from day to day, and from place to place, if
tbe same shallbe found necessary.

And it 1'Sfurther Resolved and Directed, That the In-
habitants of this Co]ony, so qualified as :.lforesaid,on the-
first day of each Election, between the hours of ten in the
morning and one in the afternoon, do proceed to elect one
substantia] Freelw]der in eacb Coun!y, to preside as Judge
of such E]ection, who shall attend in person, and, if a poll
be demanded, the Election shall be conducted as foHows:
Each Candidate may appoint one Inspertor and one Clerk,
and each of the Clerks sball set down, in writing, the names
of the Electors, and their numbers, in tbe presence of tbe
Judge, and shall make as many distinct columns, on fair
paper, as there shall be Candidates voted for; bm, pre-

. vious to which, every Clerk so appointed shall, by the
Judge of the E]ection, or by some Magistrate then present,
be charged, 011his solemn oath, or affirmation, "truly and
impartially to take the votes and set down the name of
each Elector, and the place of his residence, and to poll no
Elector who is !lot attested, if so refluired, by the Judge 01'
Inspectors of such Election."

And it is further Resolved and Dire(:ted, That the Judge
of each Election shall not declare the choice upon tbe
view, nor adjourn either to another day or place, without
the consent of tbe majority of the Candidates, nor by any
unnecessary adjournment delay the Election, and shall give
a copy of the poll to every person that shall desire the
same, upon tbe payment of reasonable fees for writing
thereof. And if any Freeholder shall be questioned as to
his qualification, by either of the Candidates or Inspectors,
such Freeholder shall be charged by the Judge of such
Ejection, or by some Magistrate tben present, 011 his so-
lemn Quth 01' affirmation, "to declare, 01' swear; in tbe
presence of God, tlY.tt he is, and hath been a Freeholder
and resident in the County for One whole year immediately
preceding; that the estate for which he claims to give his
vote, in such Election, is his own proper estate, and that
it is not conveyed to him in trust, or on condition that he
sho~dd give his vote in sllch Election for any particular per-
son whatsoe\'er."

And ifl1ny Elector, not being a Freeholder so qualified
as aforesaid, shaH be questioned as to his qualification, by
either of the Candidates aI' Inspectors, such Elector shal\
be charged in manner and form aforesaid,on his :;olemn
oath or affirmation, "to declare, 01' Swear, that he is twen~
ty-one years of age; that he hath, immediately precedinO'
the Election, resided for one whole year in tiLe CQunt)~
that he is worth a clear est:.ite, of the value of at' least fifty
PoUtJds, Proclamation money, and that he hath !lot before
voted at such Election."

And it is further Resolved and Directed, Tbat the
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Chairmao of tbe several County Committees in this Colo-
nydo give publick oOlice of the time and place of slIch
Elections, by putting up advertisements, in writing, at least
twenty days before the time of each Election, at one or
more of the -most publick places in each Township, or Pre-
cinct, in the several Counties in this Colony.

And it is further Resolved and Directed, That the De-
puties so elected as aforesaid, shall receive a Certificate of
their election in the words following, 10 wit:

" We do here-
by cenify, that on the day of the date hereof, . . . . . .
. . . . . . were declared duly elected Deputies for the
County of . . . . . . in the Colony of New-Jersey, with
fuJJ power 10represent the said County in Provincial Con-
gress, to be held at . . . . . . in theCountyof. . . . .
. . . on the. . . . . . . day of . . . . .. . next. As
witnessourhandsandseals,this. . . . . . . . . dayof
. . . . . .. . AnnoDomini177." WhichCertificate,
under the h,mds and seals of the Judge chosen to preside
at such Election, together with fire or more Freeholders of All Ordinance for numbering the Illhabitants of titis Co-
the said County, shall be sufllcient evidence of such Elec- lony.
tion; and the Deputies so chosen as aforesaid, shall gire

P C Whereas, it is recommended by the honourable Conti-their attendance in rovincial ongress accordingly.
And it is further Resolved and Directed, That, in case nental Congress that the number of Inhabitants of aJl ages,

of the death, or removal out of the Colony of any of the including Negroes and Mulattoes, in each Colony, be taken,

D I r' I b r I I I'n Ord e r to setd e an equitable quota Of the tax es whicheputies so c IOSen as aloresall, elOre t Ie next annua .

Election, or, in case thc seat of any Deputy 50 chosen as may hereaflCr be levied on tbe United Colonies, for sink-

aforesaid !wing declared vacant, the Freeholders and Elec- iog tbe Bills of Credit which h,\Vc been, or may be emit-

tors so qualifie!:I as aforesaid, of the COllnty for which such te.d, for the support and defence of the said United Colo-
per50n.W:E a Deputy, sball, upon the receipt of a warrant, nus:

Tunder the hand and seal of tbe President, or Vice-Presi- Therefore, be it Resolved, hat the Committee of each
,

d d C .
f P J'e CI' oct 01' Towns llif

) in t his CoJon y do, as soon as IlIaYdent, for tbe time being. irecte to tbe hatrman 0 such
. ..

i' r d be , a rter the Publication bereof. , a!
) poin t on e 0\

'
more per-County Comnuttee 101'tbat purpose, have eave to procee II ,

to a new Election to supply his place: Provided, always, son, or persons, as they sball think proper, to take an ac'"
Tbat such Election be carried on and regulated in such count of the nllmber of Inhabitants of all ages, including

r Negroes and Mulattoes, witbin their respective bounds;manner and form as berein is belOre more particularly men-
tioned and expressed. which said person, or persons, so appointed, sball, within

And it is further Rcsolved and Directed, That when, six days after being notified thereof, in writing, by the
Chairman of said Committee, repair to some Justice of tbeand as ofteo as any new Election of Deputies for tbe Co-
Peace in tbe COllnty where he 01' they reside, who is here-lony in general; to serve in any future Congress, shall be

directed to be held, the Freeholders and Electors so quali- by dirfcted to administer to him, or them, the following
oath, or aflJl'lnation if a Quaker, to wit:tied as aforesaid, of each County, do proceed to elect a

f" You !3hallwell and truly take a List othemmlber ofsufficient number of Freeholders fot, each Township, to
al1 the Inhabirants of the Town!3hip of . .. ... . ~ in theconstitute a County Committee of Observation and Cor-

respondence, with full power as well to superintend and- CO~lI1ty of . . . . . . . according to the dircctionsof the-

f C Provincial Congress of New-Jerse y , and make a fair anddirect the necessary business 0 the ounty, as to carry
into execution the Resolution and Orders of the Cantin en- impartial return thereof to the Chairman of the Committee

tal Congress, the Provincial Congress, or Committee of of the County of . . . . . . . So he] p you God."

Safety of this Colony; subject, nevertheless, to the same And the said person, or pel'sons, so qualified, shall, on
rules and regulations as are herein before resol ved and di- 01' before the twentieth day of August next, make return of

reeted for regulating of Elections of Deputies to serve in his, or thdr List, containing the number of Inhabitants so

Provincial Congres~.
-

taken, to the Chairman of tbe Committee of the County
And it isfllrthcr Resolved and Directed, That the Free- to which they belong, which County Committee are here-

holders and.lnhabitants of each Township in this Colony by authorized to allow :;uch reward for the said service as

do, on the second Tuesday in ft'larch, yearly , and every tbey shall think reasonable, by an order, in writing, signed
by the Chairman of said Committee, and directed to theyear, proceed anew, in like. manner, to elect such a num-

ber of proper persons as shall be thought nece~sary, to con- County Collector, to be paid by him out of the publick

stitute Committees to !lct as Committees of Obserr3tion money in his hands. And the said County COI1Imittee,

C T witbin one month after receiving said Lists, shall return theand'ort'espondence in each ownship, with power to
transact the business referred to them by the Continental same, together with one general List, comprehendingthe
C I P

,

IC f whole of the said Inhabitants within their
.

respective J'uris-ongress, t Ie rovmcia ongress,01'Committee 0 Safety
of thisColony,or by the respective County Committees. dictions, unto the Congress, or, during its recess, to the

And it is further Resolved and Directed, That, on the Committee of Safety of this Colony.
fourth Monday in May next, this Congress shall be, and . . .

. .tbe same is hereby directed to be dissolved, any thing in All ?rd1~anc~ for Zrtt:oI'JJ01'atmgtlte JUzml.t~~!t"lenlately
the Ordinance of the late Provincial ConO'ress of this Co- razsed m thzs Colony wto the body of Mzlztza, and for
lony of the 12th of August last contained~ to the contrary further regulating said Militia.
notwithstanding. Whereas, by a Re80lution of this Congress, of the 12th.

And it is fllrthel' Resolved and Directed, That at all of August last, a number of Minute-Men were directed to
future meetingsof the Deputies chosen to represent this be raised, inlisted,and enrolled in the several CQullties of
Colony in Provincial Congress, the votes be taken from the this Colony, under officers to be appointed and commis-
Members individually, and not from the Counties collec- sioned by this Congress, to hold themselves in CQnstant
tively. readiness to march to any place where thek assisnmce

And it appearingto this Congress to be essential to the miO'ht be required, for the defence of this or. any neigh-
welfare of this Colony tbat all persons chosen to serve as bo~ring Colony: And wbereas, in obedience to said Re--
Deputies in Provincial Congress, should, as far as their solve, several Companies were inlisted and formed into
particular circumstances admit, be perfectly free from other Battalions, since which large numbers of saidl\1inute-l\lell
publick engagements: having entered into the Continental service, the said Com-

It is therefore, Resolved and Directea, That whenever panies and Battalions are greatly reduced, and in no con-
it sball appear that any Deputy, or Deputies, in Provincial dition to answer the design of tbeir institution: And where-
Congress, have accepted any Military Office of profit under as, our defence, under God, chiefly depends upon a well
the Continentaror Provincial Congress, which Office may regulatedMilitia: .

.

require the personal serviceo( such Deputy, or Deputi~s,
the seat of such Deputy ,or Deputies, in Provincial Con-
gress, shall be declared vacant, and a new Election be
ordered to fill up such vacancy; and such Deputy, or De-
puties, during his 01' their continuance in such Ofllce of
profit,shall not be entitled to a seat in this or any Juture
Congress, -:

And it is further Resolved and Directed, That the De-
puties so chosen as aforesaid,when met in Provincial Con-
gress, are, and shall be Judges of the qualification of their
own Members, and shall have power to reject such persons
as are, or shall be unduly elected Deputies to-serve in-Con-
gress; and, also, to expel 01' disab]e all such Deputies to
sit or serve, who, either by ill-practice in Elections, or by
misbehariour in Congress, shall, by tbis, or by any future
Congress, or the major part of them, be declared unfit for
a seat therein.
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2ft is, therefore, Resolved, That all the Minute-Men
he.r~tof9.r.~J~,QlJ!.o.Qi$LdlJ11he, seyeral parts of this Colony, be
imiiredi:lJeT§ dissolved, and incorporated with the Militia in
the ~eyeFal Q9mpanies in the District in which tbe)' re-
gpectively reside, as though such Minute- Men had never
~!jn ril~~p, any thing in the above-mentioned Resolve to
the contrary notwithstanding.

And whereas, by an Ordinance of Congress, passed this
present sitting, all persons refusing to sign the General
Association, with the proviso therein mentioned, are direct-
ed ~o b.edisarmed, and gi\'e security for their future good
behaviqur, and some doubts arising whether such non-As-
sociators, so disarmed, shall be subject to the fines and
forfeitures fQr non-attendance in the Militia, as directed by
thelM~ .MilitaryOrdinance, for the remo\'ing which doubts,

Jt is furtJu:r Resolved, That each and every person in
this Colony, disarmed /i.)rrefusing to sign the said Associa-
tion, shal1 be subject to the same Fines and Forfeitures for
not attending and doing duty in the Militia, or paying an
equivalent therefor, as directed by said Ordinance, in the
same manner as though he had not been disarmed.

Alld it is further Resolved, That all and every person,
or persons, capable of bearing arms, who shall attend at
Gent'ral Musters, or at times appointed for learning mili-
tary discipline, and, at such time, or times, shall behave
himself, or themselves, rudely and disorderly, and disobey
the order of his or their Captain, or other commanding
officer, shan forfeit and pay, for every such unruly and
di,sord~rlyhehaviour, the sum of six Shillings, to be reco-
vered and applied as directed for non-attendance.

4n Ordinance for raising two Artillery Companies in
NEW-JERi'EY,and providing for their pay and subsis-
tence. .

Whereas, the present exigencies of the times render it
necessary to raise at least two ArtilJery Companies for the
defenceof this Colony, one to be stationed in the Eastern,
a1'\dthe other in the Western Division thereof,

It is, therefore, Resolved, That two Artillery Companies,
consisting of sixty-four men, officers included, be imme-
diately raised, to be disposed of in this Colony, as the
Congress, Committee of Safety, Brigadier-General of the
Division to which they respectively belong, shall direct;
eaeh Company to be commanded by a Captain, Captain-
Lieutenant, First and Second Lieutenants; and to consist of
a Fire- W ol'ker, four Sergeant3, four Corporals, one Bom-
bardier, and fifty Matrosses, all of whom are to be able-
bodied /i'eemen, and to be inlisted for one year, unless
sooner discharged; and, when inlisted, shall sign the fol-
lowing Inlistment Roll :

"
I, . . . . . . . , have this day \'o!untarily inlisted myself

in one of the Artillery Companies to be raised for the de-
fence of New-Jersey, under the command of Captain. . .
. .. . . . . , to continue in such Company one year, unless
sooner discharged; and do bind myself to conform, in a11
in~tances, to such rules and regulations as are, or shall be
established, for the government of the Continental Forces,
or for the said Artillery Companies, by the Congress or
Committee of Safety of New-Jersey."

And it is furtlter Resolved, That there shaH be paid to
the Officers and Privates of said Companies, from the time
tbey respectively enter into the service, the same pay as is
allowedthe i\rtillery in the Continentalservice; whichshaH
be punctually paid by the Paymasters hereinafter named
and appointed, or one of them, who shall pay each officer
ten Shillings for every man he shall inlist .in said Compa-
nies, passing muster; and also pay unlo eacb person so
inJisted, one Dollar a week for his subsistence, from the
time he inlists in such Company,until he shall be properly
stationed, and oth~rwise provided for.

And it is fttrth£T Resolved, That said Companies shall,
a~.~~ei~own .~Hense, put themseh'es in proper uniform,
and furnish themselveswith good Muskets, or Fusils with
Bayonets.

. .

. And it is further Resolved, That when any Company
shall be raised, the Captain shall cause the said Company
to be m~stered inJhe presence of tbe Mustermasters, or
either of them, appointed to muster the Third Battalion
n?~ r~isi,ng,who~J"e hereby appointed Mustermasters for
t6at purpose; and upon.such review, may reject such per-
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sons as they, or either of them, may think unfit or improper
for such service. And if upon such review, such Muster-
master, who shall attend for that purpose, shall find the said
Company complete, agreeable to the above directions, shall,
thereupon, certify tbe same on the back of the Muster-Roll
of such Company, to this Congress,or, in their recess, to
tbe Committee of Safety, in order that Commis:;ionsmay
be made out to the OtJicersof such Company; whichCom-
missions, the Committee of Safety of this Colony, during
tbe recess of Ihis Congress, upon receiving certificates as
above, are required to make out and issue.

And it isfurther Resolved, ThatAzariah Dllnlw7n, Esq.
be, and is hereby appointed Commissaryand Paymaster
to the CQmpany of Artillery in the E;1s\ern Division of this
Province; and that Joseplt Ellis, Esq., be, and is hereby ap-
pointed Commissary and Paymaster to the said Company,
directed to be raised in the Western Division; which said
Commissaries shall payoff tbe said Companies monthly;
and wben assembled, and attending the duty to wbich they
are appointed, the said Commissaries shall provide for such
Companies the same rations of provi;;ion and drink, as are
allowed to tbe Continental Forces. The said Paymasters
and Commissaries, before tbey enter upon tbe execution of
the trust hereby reposed in them, shall severally take an
oath, "That tbey will, well and truly, do and perform
the duties herebyenjoinedthem, and render true accounts
of their receipts and disbursements when required by a
Congress of this Province, or any other Representati\'e
body of this Colony, who may call for the same;" and
deposite such deposition with the Treasurer of the Division
to which they belong. And said Paymasters and Com-
missaries, shall have and receive from the Treasurers of
this Colony, appointed by Congress, or either of them, al\
such sum, or sums of money, from time to time, as tbey,
or either of them, shall find necessary for the purposes
afi))'esaid; and shall be allowed a reasonable compensation
for their time and trouble, in receiving and paying thll
moneys herein made payable; and for procming and sup- .

plying provisions for said Companies as aforesaid. And
the receipts of the said Paymasters and Commissaries, fi)r
all moneys by them, or either of them, received of the
said Treasurers, or either of them, as: aforesaid, shall be.
sufficient vouchers to indemnify the said Treasurers, their
Executors and Administrators, for all moneys by them, or
either of them, paid out pursuant to the directions of this
Ordinance.

And it is further ResoZ.ved, That the Mustermasters
shall be allowed a reasonable compensation for J'Cviewing'
and mustering such Companies.

An Ordinance for paying a bounty on Saltpetre and com-
mon Salt, manufactured in N EW-J EnSEY, alld for pur-
chasing Saltpetre.

Whereas, by a ResolutiQn of this Congress, of the 24th
of October last, the sum of one thousand Pounds was
voted to be appropriated for the payment of the bounty of
one ShilJing per pound, over and above the ma,rket price,
for any quantity, not exceeding twenty thousand weight, of
good merchantable Saltpetre, made and manufactured in
this Colony, on or befOl'e the ]st day of January, 1777:

And whereas, it is necessary that some mode should be
adopted, in order that the appropriation of the above
bounty may be attended with the beneficial effects designed:

It is, therefore, Resolved and Directed. That every per-
son in this Colony, who shall become a candidate for the
aforesaid bounty, or any part tbereof, in order to be entitled
to the same, shall produce to tbe Treasurers of this Colony,
appointed by this Congress, or either of them, a certificate
under the bands and seals of the Chairman of the Com-
mittee of the County where such person resides, "That
the quantity of Saltpetre, for which such person shall c1aim
the bounty, was manufactured in such County, at some
time before the 1st day of January, 1777; that the same
is good merchantable ; and tbat the claimant hath not be-
fore received any bounty for the same."

And the several County Committees of this Colony are
hereby authorized and directed, when any claimant for the
said bounty shall apply to them, to examine such claimant
upon oath, or affirmation, as to the purport of the above
certificate; and in order that the quality of the Saltpetre
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may be sufficiently ascertained, the County Committees are
directed to ca1l in the aid of persons well skilled in that
commodity. And as this Congress are desirous to give
every possible encouragement to this most necessary manu-
facture; it is, therefore,

Resolved, 1tnanimollSly, That the Committees of each
respective County in this Colony, do contract for all such
good merchantable Saltpetre that sha1l be made in this
Colony, at any time before the 1st day of September next,
and for which the aforesaid bounty shall be claimed, at any
price, not exceeding three Shillings per pound for the same,
over and above the said bounty; and the said Committees
are hereby directed to purchase the same for the use of
this Colony, to be dispo~ed of as the Congress of this Pro-
vince shall direct.

And?:t is frtrther Resolved and Directed, That the said
Treasurers of this Colony, or either of them, out of the fifty
thousand Pounds made current in Bills of Credit, do pay

.
to the several persons, who, upon producing such certifi-
cates, as aforesaid, shall, or may claim the payment of the
abO\'e bounty, or any part thereof, such sum, 01' sums of
money, as they shall, respectively, be entitled to as aforesaid.
And, also, to the Chairman of the several County Com-
mittees of this Colony, or io their order given in Commit-
tee, such ~um, or sums of money as the respective County
Committees shaH have engaged to pay for the purchase of
such Saltpetre as aforesaid: Provided, That the amount
of the sums claimed to be paid as a bounty, do not exceEd
the sum of one thousand Pounds, and that not more than
the sum of three thousand Pounds be advanced for the
purchase of Saltpetre; and the receipt of such claimants,
or the receipt of the Chairman of such respective County
Committee, or person in whose favour an order may be
given as aforesaid, endorsed on such certificates, shall be
sufficient vouchers to the said Treasurers, or either of them,
for the payment of such bounties, or for the purchase of
Salt petre as aforesaid.

And whereas, the making of common Salt in this Colo-
ny is a matter of the highest importance at this time; it
is, therefore, .

Resolved, unanimously, That a bounty of six Pence per
bushel, for every bushel of good merchantable Salt, that
shall be made in- this Colony, at any time before the 1st
day of November, 1776, which bounty, the said Treasurer!;
of this Colony, or either of them, are hereby required to
pay, upon certificates duly attested, and agreed to as af(JI'e-
said, under the hand a11ft seal of the Chairman of the
Commiuee of the County where such Salt shall be made,
certii)'ing, that it h;lth been proved by the oaths of credible
witnesses, that such Salt hath actually been made in some
County of this Colony, at some time before the said 1st
day of November, 1776; and Ihat the claimant hath not
belore received any bounty for the same, and the receipt
of the Chairman endorsed thereon, shall be sufficient
vouchers to the said Treasurers, or either of them; for the
payment of the said bounty.

An Ordinance to provide for the payment of Incident~l
Charges.

Whereas, it is necessary to provide for the payment of
such Incidental Charges as have accrued during the sittings
of this Congres&:

It is, therefore, Resolved and Directed, That there be
paid to Samuel Tucker and John Dennis, Esquires, the

Treasurers appointed by this Congress, over and above the
money allowed by ihis Orcfinance for signing the Bills of
Credit, the sum of thirty Pounds, Proclamation money,
each, for their servic.es oneyear, to commence the first day
of March instant.

To each of the Signers of said BiJls of Credit, the surn
-

often Shillings per thousand, for ~omany thousand Pounds,
as they shall, respecti vely, sign.

To the President and each of the Members of this Con-
gress, and Conllniltee of Safety, the surn of six Shil-
lings per diem, for every day they have, or shalJ attend,
during the continuance oCthjs Congress, to be certified by
1\11'.Fisher, Mr. Hart, Mr. Wetherill, Mr. Clark, and
Mr. Elmer, or any two of them.

To the Secretary of this Congress, fourteen Shillings per
diem, for each day that he hath 01' shall atteridu~hisCon-
gress, to be certified as aforesaid.

-- -

.

To eacl. of the Mustermasters of this CQlony, the sum
of twenty-five Shillings for everyCompimyhe has review-
ed, 01'shall review by order of this Congress.

To the Doorkeeper, the sum of five Shillings per diem,
for each day that he hatb or shall attend this Congress.

To Mytulert VoorllCes, the slim of fiilii~JIPQ!.lI1dsfor
Fire- Wood and Candles, and for tlleMuse -of his large
Room, during the present sitting of tbis CQngress.

And it is further Resolved and Directed, That there be
paid to the Commissioners appointed to purchase Arms
and Ammunition, Tellts and other l\Jilitary Stores, such
sum, or slims of money, as the said Commi_s_sjon~rs,or any
tbree of them shall agree upon, as necessary -to be expend-
ed ; whose receipts shall be sufficient vouchrJ's (or the pay-
ment of the same.

To John Carey, Esq., as a recompense for his services
as Secretary, during the last sitting of thi~ Congress, at
Trenton, and for revising and copying the Minutes for the
Press, the sum of eleven Pounds four ShilIlngs, Proclama-
tion money.

To Doctor lUoses Scott, the sum of one Pound sixtecq
Shillings and three Pence, in full of his account for attend-
ing certain sick Soldiers in New-Brun_swick.

.
.-

To Robert Drummond, Esquire, the sum of nine Ponnds -
three Shillings and four Pence, in full of his accoul)t for re-
moving the Treasury and Records in the Secretary's Offic~ .

at Perth-Amboy, to New-Brunswick.
ToJohn Dennis, Esq., the sum of seven Pounds eight

Shillings and three Pence, for sundry expenditures, as per
account.

To John Pope, Esq., the sum of three Pounds three
Shillings, for sundry expenditures, as per account.

To Ellis Cook, Esq., the slim of one Pound six Shil-
lings and eight Pence, in full of his account for remo~'ing
the Records in the Surveyor-General's Office, at Perth-
Amboy, to New-Brunswick.

To Azaria'~ Dunham, Esq., the ~um of two Pounds, fol'
his expenses in going to and returning from Philadelphia,
on a message to the honourable Continental Congress.

To Abraham Cla/"k,Esquire, for copying an-dcorrect';"
ing the Minutes and Ordinancesof thisSessiQJIfor thq
Press, such sum as AZG/"iah Dunham aDdJohil. Dennil,
Esquires, shall agree to be paid for that service.

Which certificates, with receipts endorsed thereon, shall
be sufficient \'ouchers to the said Treasurers, or either of
them; and shall discharge them, their beirs, executors,
and administrators, from the several payments s(Imade and
paid out of tbe Treasury by virtue of ihis Ordinance.

CONTINENTAL CONGRESS.

Philadelphia, Monday, J;lTIunryl, 1776.

A Letter from Governour Trumbull, dated the 23d of
December, being received, was read.

The Congress took into consideration the Report of the
Committee on Captain Sellick's Petition, which was agreed
to, as follows:

That they have- maturely considered the Petition, and
have examined Captain Sellick particularly thereon, and
are of opinion, that the Petitioner be allowed, as a com-
pensation for his expen~es, trouble, and risk in taking the
goods at Turtle-Bay, for the use of the United Colonies, the
sum of three hundred and thirty-three Dollars and one-third,
and that the Com_mitteeof Fairfield be directed to take

into their possession, for the use of the saidC9JOJljes, all
the goods taken by Captain Sellick, which are no(already
delivered by him, and to forward the two bo~es of gait petre
now in Captain Sellick's custody, to the Powder-Mill in
Ulster County, to be manufactured into Gunpowder for tho-
Continental service.

The Conrrress took into consideration the Report of the
Committee ;n Lord Sliding' $ Letters; after debate Ill,ereon,

Resolved, That the same be recommiUed..
The Congress proceeded to the electLOD of an Adjutant fOJ:

the Battalion raised in Pennsylvania, and the baJlots being
taken,

John PattersoTi was elected.
- --

__nu.

llesolved, That the Presiden~sign CQmniissionJ~.to the
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Field-Officers, appointed by the Provincial Congress of
North. Carolina, to command the two Battalions directed
tQ be raised in that Colony by the Continental Congress,
and that such Commissions bear like date with those issued
to the fiaid Officers by the said Provincial Congress of
Nortlt- C!Jrolina.

Resolved, That, in case of vacancy occasioned by the
death or removal of a Colonel or inferior officer, the Provin-
cial Convention of North-Carolina, or, in their recess, the
Provincial Council, appoint another person to fill up such
vacancy, until a Commission shall issue from this Congress;
and tbat they return to this Congress a list of the names of
the person, or persons, so appointed.

The Delegates of New- York havjn~ received new pow-
ers from their Convention, laid the same before Congress,
as follows:

.. In Provinci"l Congress, New.York, Dcccmbcr 2l, 1775.

" Resolved, That the present Delegates of this Colony,
in Continental Congress, be requested to malw such an
arran(tement amon(t themselves, as that five of them onlyo ~ . .
continue at Congress, and represent tins C010ny at anyone
time; and that, in case of the necessary absence of anyone
or two of th~ Pelegates so attending, according to such
arrangement, that three or four of th.em be a quorum, and
enabled to represent the Colony dunng such absence.

"A true copy from the Minutes:
"JoHN McKESSON,Secretary."

The Committee to whom the Letters from General Wash-
inton, nnd the intercepted Letters, were referred, brought
in their Report, which being taken into consideration, the
Congress came to the following Resolutions:

Resolved, That the seizing and securing the Barracks
and Cast]e. of St. Augustine will greatJy coptrjbute.\o the
safety of these Colonies; therefore, it is earnestly recom-
mended to the Colonies of South- Carolina, North-Caro-
lina, and Georgia, to undertake the reduction of St. Augus-
tine, if it be tbought practicable.

Resolved, That the President of the Provincial Coun-
cil of North- Caro~ina,and of Georgia, be requested to pro-
cure Committees of their sevenll bodies to repair imme-
diately to Charlestown, and there to confer with a Commit-
tee of the Council of Safety of Sout11-Carolina, upon
weighty and important matters relative to the defence and
security of those CQlonies.

Resolved, That the first Resolution, together wilh copies
or extracts of such of the intercepted Leiters as telld to show
the state of the Forts and Garrison at St. Augu.9tine, be
transmitted by express to Hlmry Middleton and John Rut-
ledge, Esquires, members of Congress, to be by them laid
before the Committee directed to meet in cconsequ~nce of
the above Resolution; and in case the enterpl'ise be judged
practicable, that immediate preparations be made by the
joint force of the said Colonies, and the expedition be
undertaken without delay, at the expense of the United
Colonies.

Resolved, That it appears the British Ministry and their
Agents.have meditated, and are preparing to make attacks
upon Charlestown, in South- Carolina, and sevef31 places in
Pirginia, and probnbJy in North- Carolina; and that it be
recommended to the Conventions or Committees of Safety
of the two former Colonies, and to the Pl'Ovincial Council
of the other, by all possibJe means, to make a vigorous de-
fence and opposition; and that it be further recommended
to the Committee of Safety of Virginia, and the Provincial
Council of North. Carolina, to meet together and confer
aqd conclude upon such operations as they may think most
for their mutual interest.

AdjQurned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Tuesday, January 2, 1776.

The Committee of Claims reported, that there is due:
To James Chambersthe sumof 25.8 Dollars,forhis ex-

penses from Cambridge.
To Judah Alden fifty Dollars, advanced on account of

expenses in attending the French gentlemen.
Ordered, That the above be paid.
Resolved, That General Schuyler be directed to have

Brigadier-General Prescott, lateJy made prisoner by the
Continental forces in Canada, taken into cu~tody, and

safely and securely I.ept until the further orders of this
Congress.

REsolved, That a copy of the above be sent immedi-
ately to General Sclwyler, and tbat the General be inform-
ed by letter of the reasons which induced the Congress to'
give such orders.

The Committee of Claims reported that they have had
under consideration Mr. Egbert Dumond's account of ex-
penses in bringing the Prisoners, taken at St. John's, fro~1
Kl~ngston, in NWJ- York Government, to Lancaster, III
Pennsylvania, and are of opinion that there is due to Eg-
bert Dumond the sum of 2,326,2 Dollars.

Ordered, Th'3t the same be paid.
The Congress took into consideration the Report of the

Committee on the Petition of Captains Paddock and Cof-
jin, and after debate,

Resolved, That the prayerof saidPetition benotgranted.
The Committee on the state of New- York brought in

their Report, which was read.
The Report of Captain .Motte, with regard to the nispo-

sition of the Officers taken prisoners at St.jJolm's, was laid.
before Congress, and read.

The Co'mmittee to whom the Report on Lord Stirling',
Letters were recommitted brought in tbeir Report, which,
being taken into consideration, was agreed to, as folJows:

Tbat the President acquaint his Lordship, that tbe Con-
gress has provided against the inconvenience of vexatious'
arrests of the men inlisting in the Continental service.

That the Barracks in the Colony of New-Jersey be pre-
pared for the reception of fiuch of theijattalions as may
not be in readiness to proceed to New- ¥Qrk, and that tbe
l\]inisterial troops, or prisoners, at present occupying them,
be accommodated in the said ColQny, in such manner as .

the Committee-of Safety for said Colony shall think most
prudent and convenient.

' .

That Mr. Lowrey, the Commissary, be directed to sup.
ply the said Battalions with Stockings, and that the Dele-
gates for the Colony of New-Jersey tl'30smit to Lord
Stirling six dozen printed copies of the Articles of War..

That considering not only the defenceless condition of
the Colony of New-Jersey, for want of Ammunition incase
of a hostile invasionof that Colony, but tne evident ,"ant
of tbe assistance of those Battalions for thedefenceof 1\'cu:-.
York, where an attack of the enemy is most probablyto

be apprehended, a requisition be made hy the Congress to
the Committee of Safety of PennsylvurJia, of foul' hundred
wei(tht of Powder for the said Battalion.

That the same Fire-Wood, Camp-Equipage, and Bar-
rack- Utensils be allowed to each of the New-Jersey Batta-
lions as are a]Jowed to the Battalion ra,ised ip.Penlls!J/t.ania.

That the hundred stand of Amls .supplied by tbe Colony
of New- York for the New-Jersey Battalions, be paid jor
by the Convention of New-Jersey; and' that in order to
enable the said Con venti on 10 ma~e such payment, as weB
as to furnish such of the men behmging tQ the said UaH~-
lions, as are yet unprovided ",jth Arms, tbe furtber sum of
1000 Do/lal's beadvuncedto\besajeJCRnventipn ; and
that the price of the Arms be deq~..ctedout of the wagesor
tbe Privates belonging to the said Ha:taJions,

That Lord Stirling be directed tQsdze .and s~GUI"eall
the Ammunition.andWarJikeStqre!1belQngingto the cn-
emy, which now are, 01'hereafter may be, imported into the
CoJony of New-Jersey, and keep lhem.tillb~ shall recei~'e
tbe orders of Congress respecting them; and fmther, that
he do, from time to time, give ajd and protection to all the
friends of America, who may be employed in importing
into the said Colony, Ammunition, or other commodities
not prohibited by the Associati(Jl1and Resoh'es of this
Congress.

Whereas, it has been represented to this_Congress, that
divers honest and well-I:neaning,but uoinforr)"lCdpeopJein
these Colonies, have, by tho art andaddres.s of Ministerial
Agents, been deceived and drawn into erroneou.sopinions
respecting the 4merican cause, and the probable issue of
the present contest:

Resolt-ed, That it be recommended to tlJ~.differellt Com-
mittees, and other friends to A"lcd~a~J.i.b~r.ty, in the said
Colonies, to treat aU such persons with kindness aod atten-
tion; to consider them as the inhabitants of a country de-
termined to be free, and to view their em;\L~Tf\Sproceedjng
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. rather from want ofinformation than want of virtue or pub-
lick spirit; to explain to them the origin, nature, and extent
of the present controversy; to acquaint them wilh the fate
of the numerous Petitions presented to His Majesty, as well
by Assemblies as by Congresses, for reconciliation and re-
dress of grievances: and that the last from this Congress,
humbly requesting the single favour of ueing heard, like
all the others, has proved unsuccessful; to unfold to them
the val'iousarts of Administration to ensnare and enslave
us, and the lIIanner in which weha ve been cruelly driven
to defena~ by arms, those very rights, liberties and estates,

. which we and our forefathers had so long enjoyed unmo-
lested in the reigns of Hispl'esent lVbjesty's predecessors,
And it is hereby recommended to all Conventions and As-
semblies in ~hese Colonies, liberalJy to distribute alllong
the people, the proceedings of this and the former Con-
gress, tlte]ate speeches of tbe great patriots in both Houses of
P .lrlianlcnt relative to,American grievances, and such other
pamphlets an.dpap-ersas tend to elucidate the merits of the

,Al7u:ricaR cal1se, the Congress being fully persuaded, that
the more our right to the enjoyment of our ancien~ liberties

,and privileges is exarnined, the more just and necessary our
present opposition to l\linisterial tyranny will appear.

And, with respect to aU such unworthy Americans, as,
regardless of their duty to their Creator, their country and
their posterity, have taken part with our oppressors, and,
influencedbYtTlelwpe. or possession of ignominious re-
wards, strive Tc{recollhoerid themselves to the bounty of
Adrnini~trati(1), by misrepresenting and traducing the con-
duct and principles of the friends of American liberty, and
opposing everymeusure formed for its preservation and
security:

Rcsolved, That it be recommended to the different As-
semblies, Conventions, and Committees or Councils of
Safety in the United Colonies, by the most speedy and
eftectual mcasarcs, to frustrate the mischievous machina-
tions, "nd restrain the wicked practices of these men: And
it is the opinion of this Congress, that they ought to be
disarmed, and the more dangerous among them, either kept

- in safecl,l.stody, 01' bOl1.l.ldwith sufficient sun.nies to their
good behaviour.

,0

And in order' that the said Assemblies, Conventions,
C01nmitmes;or Councils of Safety, may be enabled with
greater easc.J111dfacility to carry this Resolution into eXt)-
cution,

Rf:solvcd, That they be authorized to call to their aid
'whateverCQ1l1illcntaITroops, statiQned in or near their re-.
spective ColQ.!lje5,imlY be conveniently spared from their
more imlI1edia..te duty; and the Commanding Officers of
such Troops -are hel'eby directed to afford the said Assem-
blies, COI1ventlons,Comnllttees, or Councils of Safety, all
such assistance in executing this Resolutionas they may
requil'e, andwllTc1J, ~on3istent with the good of the service,
may be supplied.

Resolped, :Tha(all ~aetachlllents of Continental Troops,
which may lIe ordc,eu on the business in the foregoing
HesohltiOH. nfentiHnea;be, while so employed, under tbe
direction and control of the Assemblies, Com.entions, Com-
mittees,or Councils of S~fety, aforesaid.

Resolved, That it 'be .recommended to all the United
Colonies to aid each other, on request from their respec-
tive Assemblies, COIl\'entions, Committees, or Councils of
Safety; and County Committees, on every emergency, and
to cultivate, cherish, and increase the present happy and
necessuryunron,by a conrrnualinterchangeof mutual good
offices.

And whereas, tbe execrable barbarity with which this
unhappy war has been conducted on the part of our ene-
mies, (such as \J'urning our defenceJess towns and villages,
exposing their inhabitants, without regard to sex or age, to
all the miseries whieli -loss of property, the rigour of the
season, and inhuman devastation, can inflict, exciting do-
mestick insurrections TIml murders, bribing the Savages to
desolate our frontiers,30d casting such of us as the fortune
of war has put.in their power, into jails, there to languish
in irons and in want; compelling the inhabitants of Boston,
in violation of the treaty, to remain confined within the
town, exposed to theinscileoce of the soldiery, and other
enormities, at the .mennon of which decency and humanity
will ever blush) mayjusi1yprovokethe inhabitantsof these
Colonies to retali~te~ ..

Resolved, That it' be reconlmenued io thr:m'lo continue
mindful that humanity ought to distinguish the bl'ave; that
cruelty should find no admission among 3 free people; and
to take care that no page in the annals of Amel'ica be
stained oy a recital of any action which justice 01' Chris-
tianity may condemn; and to rest assured, that whenever
retaliation may be necessary, or tend to their securiiy;this
Congress wl1lundertake the disagreeable task.

Resolved, That the Assemblies,Conventions,or Com-
minees, 01' Councils of Safet)', be requested Coithwithto
transmit to this Congress copies of all the Peti.tions, 1\Ie-
moriitls, and Hemonstrances, which have been, by the re-
spective Colollies, presented to tbe Throne, or either Honse
of Parliament, since the year li62 j and that they, also,
inform the Congress whether any, and \vhat, answers were
given to them. -

Rcsolved, That l\Tr. Bartlett be appointed one of the
Committee of Claims, in the room of Mr. Langdon, and
Mr. Samuel Adams, in the room of MI'. Cushing, who
bave leave of absence.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Wednesday, January 3, 1776,

A Letter from General Washington, dated the 25th ~of
December, ench;ing a Letter from Generall1owe, and ac-
companied with sundry papers, WffS laid before Congress,
and read.

..

The Committee of Safet)' having recommended sundry
gent]ernen for Field-Officers of tbe four BattaliQlJs ordered
to be raised in Pel!lIsylvani(f, the Congress proc!i@.ed!Q tne
election; and Arl!tur St. Clair, Esquire, was':electeifCol-
onel of the Second BallaHan; Jo!tn Shw, Esquire, Colo-
nel of the Third Battalion; Antlu;my 1-Voyn'e, Esquire,
Colonel of the Fourtb Battalion; Robert Ma[!au, Esquire,
Colonel of tbe Fifth BiltlaJion. '-' .

The Congress,taking into consideration the Report. pC
the Secret Committee, thereupon came to tbe foJlowing
Resolutions: ,

Resolved, That the following Goods and Stores ought
to be imported, as soan as possible, for the use of the

, Ullit~d Colonies, viz: 60,000 striped Blankets; 120,000
yards of 6-4 Broadcloths, the colol,lrsto bebrown and bl\l(1,
from 3s. to 6s. sterling, per yard; 10,000 yards of ditto,
different colours, for facings, at 4s.; 3,000 pieG.es.oLDuf-
fils, or some such Cloth; 100 M.sQrted Needles-;50 M.
ditto, none very fine; JO M, ditto; for Sailcloth; 3,OQO
pieces of Raven's Duck; 3,000 pieces Qf Tick1~riblJrghs;
1,500 pieces ofOsnaburghs ; 1,000 pieces of Vittl'cy; 4,000
pieces of lIamburgh Dowlas ; 20,000 stal1d of A1'I1I5; 3QO
tons of Lead; 1,000,000 Flints; 1,500 boxes oCTin, and
Iron Wire, properly sorted for it; Medicioes,Surgeons'
Instruments, Lint, and Bandages, in' the. w!Jplc, 19 the
amount of 2,000 Pounds, sterling; 500shtJtJlS,.of Copper,
of different sorts.

Resolved, That tbe Secret Cornmitte,ebe empowered
and directed to pursue the most eftectual measures for im-
pOl,tingthe above artic1es,

Resolved, That the further con,sideoltioQ of thi;; Repol1
be postponed.

-

The Committee of Claims reported, that there' is'due
to Captain Edward lHotte, for expenses, &c., in.conduCJ-
ing the Prisoners taken at SI. John's, from Kingston, in
the Province of New- York, to Lancaster, in thePi'ovince
of Pennsylvania, a balance of 367.7 Dollars. -

.

That there is due to Rouert Erwin, Wagonmasier, for
carriage of Clothing and Medicine tQ n-ob//s Ferry and 'to
Cambridge 222.6 Dollars.

Ordered, That the above be paid.
,. .

The Committee on the state of New- York 11rQughiin
a further Report, which, being taken 3nto con~idei;ation,
was agreed to, as follows:

. ... .-

Whereas, a majority of the inhabitants of QueeriisCoun-
ty, in the CQlony of New- York, being incapable QTresolv-
ing to live and die freemen, and being more dispos-ed 10
quit their liberties than part with theliit1eproportion. of
their property necessary to defend them, have deS.ened toe
American calise, by refusing to send Deputies; -as11sualrto
tbe Convention of that Colony; aitd avowing, OJ a pub-
lick Declaration, an unmanly desigl1'afremajoing ina.ctive
spectators of the present contest, vainly flatterfug them-
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selves, perhaps, that should Providence declare for our
enemies, they may purchase their mercy amI fa,'om' at an
easy rate; and, on the other hand, if the war should ter-
minate to the advantage of America, that then they may
enjoy, without expense of blood or treasure, all the bless-
ings resu1ting from that liberty which they, in the day of
trial, had abandoned, and in defence of which many of their
more virtuo.us neighbours and countrymen had nobly died;
and although the want of publick spirit, observable in these
men, rather excites pity than alarm, there being little dan-
ger to apprehend either from their prowess or example,
yet it being reasonable that those who. refu<e to, defend
their country should be excluded from Its protectIOn, and
be prevented from doing it in jury:

Resolved, That all such 'persons in Quee1l's County,
aforesaid, as voted against sending Deputies to the present
Convention of New- York, and named in a list of delin-
quents in Queen's County, published by the Com'ention
of New- York, be put out of the protection of the United
Colonies, and that all trade and intercl)urse ,vith them
cease; that none of the inhabitants of that County be per-
mitted to travel or abide in any part of these United Co-
hmies, out of their said County, without a certificate from
the Convention, or Committee of Safety of the Colony of
New- York, setting forth that such inhabitant is a friend to
the Americartcause, and not of the number of those who
voted against sending Deputies to the said Convention;
aJld th!!t ,'!uch of the said inhabitants as shall be found out
of the said Couoty, without such certificate, be apprehend-
ed, and im prisoITed three months.

Resolved, That no Attorney, or Lawyer, ought to corn-
mence;prosl:'cute, or defend any action at law, of any kind,
for any of th~ said inhabitants of Qllun's County, who
vQted against sending Depnties to the Convention, as afore-

. said; and such Attorney, or Lawyer, as shall contravene
this Resolution, are enemies to the American cause, and
ought to be treaJed accordingly.

Resolved, That the Convention, or Committee of Safety
oCthe Colony of New- York, be requested to continue pub-
lishing, for a month, in all their Gazettes, or Newspapers,
the names of all such of the inhabitants of Queen's County
as voted against sending Deputies; and to give certificates,

. in the manner before recommended, to such others of the
said inhabitants as are friends to American liberty.

And it is recummended to all Conventions, Committees
of Safety, and others, to be diligent in executing tbe above
Resolutions.

. Resolved, That Colonel Nathaniel Heard, of Wood-
bridge, io the Colony of New-Jersey, taking with him five
OJ !Ii1\..hl.mdred Minute-Men, under discreet officers, do
marcli-tQ the western part of Queen's Connty, and that
ColQnel Waterbury, of Stamford, in tbe Colony of Connec-
ticut, with the like number of Minute-Men, march to the
ea~tern part of the said County; that they confer together,
and eodea vour to enter the sairl County on the same day;
diat tIieyproceed to disarm every person in the said County,
whQ VQtfd against sending Deputies to the said Convention,
and caUSe them to deliver up their arms and ammunition
on oath, and that they take and confine in safe custody, till
further Qrders, all such as refuse compliance.

That tlH~y apprehend and secure, till further orders, the
. persons named as principal men among the disaffected in
the said County, in a summons for their appearancebefore
the Convention of New- York, issued the 12th of Decem-
ber last, viz:

Of Jamaica Township, Captain Benjamin Whitehead,
Charles A1:d~n, Joseph French, Esquire, Johannes Pol-
hemus.

Of Newtown, Nathaniel Moore, Jolm .Moore, Senior,
Samuel Hallet, John Moore, Jun., William Weyman, John
Shoals, Jeromu£ Rapab'e.,

Of Flushing, John Willet. .

Of Rempsteml, Justice Gilbert Van Wyck, Daniel Kis-
. sam, Esquire; oT Cow-Neck, Captain Jacob .Mott, Thomas

Comhill; of Ro!;kaway, Gabriel G. Ludlow, Richard Hew-
lett, Captain Charles Hicks, Doctor Martin, Justice Samuel
ClOWf~.

OrOyster-Hay, Justice Thomas Smith, of Hog-Island,
Justt~eJfJkrtR~cwlett, Captain Geolge Weeks, Doctor Da-
1!Ylb'ooksJl~~tice John Townsend.

A_ndall sucbother persons who shaH be foundin arms,

or who shall oppose the carrying the above Resolutions into
effect, as the said Colonel Heard or Colonel Waterbury
may think prudent to detain. -

.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the said Colonel
Heard and Colonel Waterbury, to execute the bllsine~s
intrusted to them by the foregoing Resolutions, with all P03-
sible despatch, secrecy, orrler, and humanity.

Resolved, That the Committee of Safety of the Colony
of Pennsylvania be requested to furnish Colonel Heq[d
with two hundred pounds of Gunpowder.

Resolved, That the sum of five hundred DolJars be
forthwith transmitted, with certified copies of these Re-
solutions, to each of them, the said Colonel Heardalld
Colonel Wqterbury, and that they, on theil' return, report
to this Congress, a true state of their expenditure and
proceedings.

The Committee of Safety of Pennsylvania, having re-
commended sundry gentlemen for Lieuten<l!lt-CQlouels of
the four Battalions ordered to be raj~ed io. 1?!!idColony ,

Resolved, That the same be taken into consideration to-
morroW.

A Letter from the Committee of Frederick, in Mary-
land, brought by the officer wbo had the charge of bringing
down Jolm Connolly, and his Associates, was laid before
Congress and read. - ---

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Committee
of Safety of Pennsyft'ania, to carry into execution the Re-
solution of Congress for connning said Connolly, and his
Associates, in the Jail of PhilCldelphia, andtbatthey take
their examination.

Adjonrned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Thursday, January 4, Inf>,
Resulved, That an additional Battalion-be raised in the

County of Cumberland, in the Colony of Pennsylva11ia,
to consist of the same number of men and officers, and to
have the same pay and allowance, as the others raised in
said Colony.

Resolved, That one Company of each of the five Bat-
talions last ordered to be raised in Pennsylvania, consist of
expert Riflemen. --

.

-

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Committee
of Safety for Pennsylvania to ha\"ethe foregoingResolu-
tions carried into execution.

Resolved, That in all elections of Officersby Congress,
where more than one are elected, on the same day, to com-
maucls of the same rank, they shall take rank of each other
according to their election, and the entry of their names in
the Minutes, and their Commissions shall be numbered to
show their priority.

The Congress then proceeded to the electj()1)of Lieu-
tenant-Colonels for the Battalions ordered lobe_raised in
Pennsylvania; and the baIJots being taken and examined,
the followinggentlemen were chosen, viz : - Lambert Cad-
wallader, William Allen, Jun., Francis Jo!tns,Q,n,Joseph
Penrose.

The Committee of Claims report, that there is due:
To James W/titehead, for Provisions for the prisoners

taken on board the Rebecca-and-lUary, the sum Qf sixty-
four Dollars.

To the Committee of New-Brunswick, per Account
rendered, the SUll1of 214.9 Dollars, to be paid to William
Livingston, Esquire, and by him forwarded to the said
Committee.

To Furman Sf Runt, of Trenton, for ProvisiQns,Horse-
hire, &c., the surn of 68.2 Dollars.

To the Committee of Inspection and Observation of the
City and Liberties of Philadelphia, for 187,046 Flints, by
them purchased, agreeable to the Order of Congress, the
sum of 737 Dollars. . .

-

To sundry persons, pel' list, for signing the Continental
Bills of Credit, the sum of 1165.7 Dollars; aod that an
Order be given to the Treasurers for the payment of the
same, agreeable to the said list. u

To the Committee of Frederickt()w11,Mgryland, for the
expenses incurred by Connolly. Cameron, and Sm.ith, during
their confinement, the sum of 74 DoJlars; andJltftl.the same
be paid to the Delegates of Maryland.

Ordered, That the said Accounts pe paid~cc.ordingly.
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Resolved, Tbat a Commissary be appointed to provide
the three Companies ordered to Nort/tampron, in Virginia,
with rations while on their march, and during their stay in
that country.

Resolved, That the appointment of a Commissary be
deferred till to-morrow.

The Congress resumed the consideration of the Report
of the Committee on the state of New- York. After de-
bate,

Resolved, That the same be postponed till to-morrow,
and thalthe Delegates of New- York be desired to request
the attendance of the gentlemen sent to Congress by the
Convention of their Colony.

Resolved, That Major Preston have liberty to choose
the place of his residence, consistent with former Resolu-
tions of Congress; and that the President take his parole.

The Congress proceededto the election of Majors. when
the following persons were chosen: Joseph Wood, George
Nagle, Ilenry Bicker, Nicholas Hausicker.

The Committee appoirited to consider what allowance
ought to be made to Officers, who are prisoners, brought in
their Rep6ri.-

\Ordered, That the Same be taken into consideration on
Satl~rdqIJ next.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Friday, January 5, 1776,

A vacancyhappeningin the First of the Pennsylvania
Battalions, by the promotion of Captain Allen, the Con-
gressproceeded to the electionof a Captain to supply the
vacancy; when Benjamin Davis, oldest Lieutenant in said
Battalioj1', "ias elected.

Resolved, That the sum of 10,000 Dollars be struck,
for the purpose of exeJlJ!Ogingragged and torn billsof the
Continentill currency; that the bills making this sum, be of
the same_deJ1901inatiQns,printed under the inspection of
the same persons, and signed and numbered by the same
signers as the last emission, and that they be lodged in the
Treasury, to be applied to the sole purpose aforesaid.

ResQlved, That all Committees, and others, wbo have
had Publick Money put into their hands, lay upon the table
an Accoy.nt Qrthe expenditure of the same.

The Committee appointed to considet' th~ Letter of Ge-
neral Washington, dated the 18th of December, and the
enclosures, bJ'Ought in a Report upon that part which re-
lates to ,Ur. James Lovell, who has long been, and still is,
detained a close prisoner in Boston, by order of General
Howe, which being taking into consideration,was agreed
to, and is as follows:

That it ap(Years to your Committee, that the said Mr.
Lovell hath, for years past, been an able advocate for the
liberties9LJ.Yttrica,and mankind; that by his lelter to Ge-
neral Washington, wbich is a part of tbe said enc10sures,
he exhibits so striking an instance of disinterested patriot-
ism as strongly recommends him to the particular notice
of this Continent.

Y ollr C0l11rriittee, therefore, submit the following Reso-
lutions to ilie consideration of the Congress:

]leso/wI, That Mr. James Lovell, an inhabitant of Bos-
tQn, now_held Ii close prisoner tbere, by order of General
Howe, hasaiscovered; under tbe severest trials, the warm-
est attachi!ifi!J1to pubITckliberty, al) inflexible fidelity to his
country; that by bis J"te Jetter to General Washington, he
has giverithe~,strongest evidence of disinterested publick
affection~ in refusing to listen to terms oflered for his relief,
till he could IJeinforme([6r bis countrymen that they were
compatibl~Wllfi theiisafety and honour.

Resolveil,Tflat it is deeply to be regretted, tbat a British
GeneraLCTIn be fOllnd degenerate enough so ignominiously
imd cruelly to treat a citizen who is so eminently virtuous.

Resow.eJJ, That it bean instrUction t6 General Wasll-
ington tQ_mak!': an offer of Governour Skene in excbange
for the sajd.Mr. Lovell and his family.

Resol~d, Tbat GeD~r!!1Washington be desired to em-
brace tI~jirstopport!mily which may offer, of givingsome
office to Mr. LQveli equal to his abilities, and which the
pub1ickservic~may r~quire.

FounTH'" S~1UES.~V:QL. IV.

That a copy of the foregoing Resolves be transmitted to
the General as speedily as possible.

Resolved, That the President write to General Wash-
ington, and desire him to inform CQngress what rank the
Aids-de-camp of the General Officer should have in th.
Army of the United Colunies. C

The Committee of Claims reported, tliat tbere is due to
Adam ~Fisher, for expenses attending his conducting Con-
nolly and Cameron from Frederick, in Maryland, to Phi-
ladelphia, and his charges back again for himself and men.,

,

the sum of one hundred and fifty-six:Dollars.
..

Ordered, That the same be paid.

The Congress having conferred with the gentTemen seot
to Congress by the Convention of New- York, resumedthe
consideration of the Report of the Committee on the state
of that Colony, and the same was agreed to, iiiid is as fol-
lows: .

Resolved, That for the reasons contained iu_Jhe papers
hereunto annexed, this Committee are of opinion, that RO

further Fortifications ought to be erected at lUartelaer's
Rock, on Hudson's River, and that a pointor Ia.odat Poop-
lopen's Kill, on the said River, ought, withoufdeJay, tope
effectually fort ilied.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Convention,
or in their recess,to the Committeeof SafetyofNew-York,
to carry into execution the above Resolution.

Resolved, That the Delegates of New-Jersey and Con-
necticut be directed to take the necessary steps (or carry-
ing into execution the Resolutiol)s of. Congress passedQn
Wednesday last, respecting the Inhabitants of Queen's
County.

A Memorial from the Inhabitants of the Town of New-
POl't was presented to Congress, and read. .

Ordered, That the same be referred for considera1iQn
till to-morrow.

Resolved, That Mr. Paine be added to the Commitree
on General Schuyler's Letters.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Saturday, January 6, 1716.
Information being given to Congress that a quantity of

Powder was arri ved at Egg- Harbour, on board tbe Sloop
Sally, of which a part was addressed to Congress by Mr.
Parsons, and a part consignedto Mr. Webster,and others, .

in Pltiladelphia,
Resolved, That the Secret Committee be directed to

have the Powder addressed to Congress brought to Phila-
delpltia, and to purchase, for the use of the United Colo-
nies, the other quantities of Powder.

Resolved, That one ton of the Powder arrived be deli-
vered to the Committee for fitting out Armed Vessels, for
the use of said Vessels.

A Letter from the Committee of Lancaster, dated die
3d of January, was read;

-.

Also, a Letter from an Officer in LisbQn, dated October
23,1175;

.

Resolved, Tbat these Letters, as well as the"lastreceived
from Lancaster, and those formerly received from LisQ(Jn,
be referred to the Committee of Correspondence.

The Congress resumed the consideration.oIthe Memo-
rial from the Inhabitants of Newport, and the papers ac-
companying it; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the said Memorial be rJ~reITed to. .ib.e
consideration of the General Assembly of the Colony of
Rhode-ls/and.

The CQmmittee to whom it was referred. to consider
how the shares of Prizes, allotted to the captors, ought tp
be dividedbetween the Officers and Men, brougbt in their
Report, which, being taken into consideration; WR$ agreed
to, as follows:

Resolved, That tbe Commander~in-.cbief heave one-
twentieth part of tbe said allotted Pri~e~MQne>r~-taken by
any Ship or Ships, Armed Vessel or VesseJ.s, u.nder his
orders and command. ...

.

Tbat the Captain of any single Ship, or-Ar.med Vessel,
have two-twentieth parIs for his share i but if mo~e::;[)ips,
or Armed Vessels, be in company when a Priz-els taken,
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then the .$aid two-twentieth parts to be divided amongst all
1;!lidCaptains.

That the Captains of Marines, Lieutenants of the Ships,
or Armed Vessels, and Masters thereof, share together,
and have three-twentieth parts divided amongst them,
-equally, of all Prizes taken when they are in company.

That the Lieutenants of Marines, Surgeons, Chaplains,
Pursers, Boatswains, Gunners, Carpenters, the Masters'
Males, and the Secretary of the Fleet, share together, and
}Ji\X~Myp-twen,tietJ;lparts and one-half of a twentieth part
divided among them, equaIJy, of all Prizes taken when they
are in cornpany. '

.ThaJ th,~,f~~lowingWarrant and Petty Officers, viz: (al-
1?~I~g.r~~~ach Sllip,6 Midshipmen; for each Brigantine, 4
1VfI4sfJlpmen;and each Sloop, 2 Midshipmen; 1 Captain's
Clerk, 1 Surgeon's Mate, I Steward, I Sailtnaker, I Coo-
pe?,"'t AriTiourer, 2 Boatswain's Mates, 2 Gunner's Mates,
~.~frpenter's Mates, 1 Cook, I Cockswain, 2 Sergeants of
?Jannes far each Ship, and I Sergeant for each Brig and
~1~gp,) have three-twel~tiet.h parts divided among them,
egoally; and when a Pnze IStaken by any Ship, or Veg-
s~I;'o-nDoard of whIch the Cammander-in-chief is, or in
6~lnpany; then tbe Corl1lnander-in-chieC'sCook, or Cock-
s\Vai~,t~ be added ,to this allotment, and bave their equal
~p!lres ~~iJJ~these ),a§t-mentioned. ,

''trlat the rema,i,ningeight-twentieths and one-half of a
hventiet,h be divide1~among the rest of the Ship or Ships'
c'/')~iYires, as it may happen, share and share alike.

That 1\0Officer-orMan have any share but such as are
lithia))y on board their several Vessels at the time any
Prize, or Prizes, are taken, excepting only such as may
have been ordered on board any other Prizes before taken,
or se_ntaway by his, 01'theil', Commanding Officer.

The Committee on General Schuyler's Letters brought
in their Report.

Ordered, That the consideration thereof be referred to
!rlonday next. ,

A Letter from General Scl,uyler, dated the 30th of De-
cember, enclosingcopies of Letters fromGeneral it'lontgo-
mej'y and General Wuoster,being received, was read.

Adjourned to it'londay, at ten o'clock.

Monday, January S, 1776.

A Letter from General Schuyler, dated the 26th of De-
cember, enclosing a copy of a Letter from General i"1ont-
gomery, dated December 5th, and a list of the Ordnance
sent to CtHnbridge; also, a Letter from the CQmmiltee of
Bal,timote, enclosing an Affidavit of Captain Horn, being
received, were read.

The Congress, taking into consideration the Report of
the Committee on General Schuyler's Letters, thereupon
came totbe following Resolutions:

Resolved, That Shipwrights be immediately sent from
New-.York and Ph~ladelphia to General Schuyler, or the
COl1l1nallder-in-chiidof the Forc~s at Ticonderoga, to be
~!pployed_by him in cQnstructing a number of Batteaus,
not 'exceeding one hundred, for transporting Troops, witb
their)laggage, from that place into Canada, whenever it
rpay be fo~nd necessary.

TtJ3t a",!!;I(fici~l1t(l!;1rnb~r_ofsuitable men be engaged for
r.£.\yi~,gsa,la~atteaus ,; and that a large quantity of Provi-

,~nPJ1~Jmij.;:?~or.esbe 11~nttbis, wip_ter toFort~George.
-~TfiiiCGenerarS'Chuylerbe desired to have tbe River St.
bl!w!.:t1!c£L,Il~~vean~ below Quebeck, well explored, and
~o dettmnT;n!Jupon proper places for opposing, by Armed
Boat~,or .otherwise, any attempts of the enemy to pene-
trate that country by the River; and that he give orders for
tdnstrilCting, speedily, as many such Boats as he shall
judge' necessary.

.' .Th~t ~~~~Shipwrights be immediately sent from Phila-
aelphm, robe employed, under the direction of the Com-
mittee ofJnspectionat Albany, in constructing Scows for
facilit!\,pngthe passage over Hudson's River.
"7'Re~QI,,?etl, That the provision heretofore made for a Hos-
pital iotlje Northern Army, when it was more numerous
than it. is QOW,is sufficient.
JR~sotv~d~ That the Convention of New- York be de-
sked to send three thousand bushels of Salt, besides what
Gener!!1 .~chttlller hath already ordered to be brought, to
Ticondero{{u.
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Resolved, That the Governour of Connecticut,' the Ge-
neral Assemblies of Massachusetts-Bay and New-Hamp-
shire, and the Convention of New- York, be written to,
forthwith,by the Delegates of the said C~lonies1 respec-
tively, to furnish General Schuyler with the acconnt of
Money paid to any persons in the Army undel' his com-
mand, specifying the names of those to whom the Money
was paid by their order.

. . .
--n

.

Resolved, That the Contract made by General Schu,1J-
ler, to allow one-twelfth part of a Dollar, per day, for Bil-
leting-Money, to everyone of the men who reinlist in the
Northern Army, until they can march to the place where
Provisions may be delivered to them, be made good.

Resolved, That the Officers of the NortllemArrny be
accountable for such Publick StQres, issued to .them, as
may be lost, through carelessness, by their respecti ve
Corps; and that the value thereof be deducteg o~t of the
pay of those who have embezzled or wasted tllcsl1me.

Resolved, That this Congress doesapprave of the rais~
ing a Batta]ion of Canadians, and of tbe appointment of
Jame.~Livingston, Esquire, Colonel thereof.

Resolved, That nine Battalions, including that of Cana~
dians under ColonelLit,ingston, be kept up andmaintained
the present year for the defence of Canada:'

.

Resolved, That the First Pennsylvania S'iiiiaiiQII,under
Colonel Bull, and the Second New~ler,~ey Baltalio_n,under
Colonel .Maxwell, be ordered immediately to march to Al-
ban!J, and there put themsel ves under the command of
General Schu!Jlej', and that the orders given for the march
of three Companies of Colonel Bull's Battalion to Acco-
mack and Northampton be countermanded. ...

Resolved, That to make up the BaltaIion-s\'otearQr tile
defence of Callada, that olle Battalion bernised in New-
lIampshire, one in Connecticut, and one i!i'New-Yo)'k,
that two Ballalions be formed out of the T!o'ops IlOWin
Canada, and that General Montgomery be desired to re-
commend proper persons for Officers in said 'Battalions;
and that one of the five Battalions, lately ordered to be
raised in Pennsylvania, be destined for Canada.

Resolved, That a Committee of Three be appointed to
devise ways and means for furnishing tbe Battalions des-
tined for Canada with necessaries for expediting their
march thitber.

The Members chosen, Mr. Floyd, Mr. Deane, and Mr,
.McKean.

Resolved, That tbe further consideration oftbec ~eport
of the Committee be deferred till to-morrow.

Information being given to Congress, that a\J.out 6fty-
~even tons of Saltpetre were arrived in PMlm7elphia, and
about fifteen tons of Powder in New- York, for sale:

Resolved, That the Secret Committee bedirf:)cted to
treat for the purchase of the Saltpetre, and inquire how
it may be most speedily manufactured into Powder, and
report to Congress.

Resolved, That Mr. P. Livingston, Mr. Alsop, Mr. la!J,
and Mr. Lewis, be directed to purchase, on tbe best terms
they can, for the use of tbe United Colonies, tbe Powder
arrived at New- York, and forward tbe sameuwith-all pos-
sible expedition, under a guard, to the Camp at Cam-
bridge. . :.:

Resolved, That the Convention or Comrriitteeo-r Safety
of Maryland, be desired to order three CompaTIie!>of the
Minute-Men in tlie service of tbat Colony, tOI}'1arcIlirvme.;
diateh' from tbence to the Counties of At;c~mack and
Northampion, in Virginia, iustead or the FO'fces'directed
to go thither from Pennsylvania, and to lay 'before Con-
gress the Accounts of their subsistence and, pay, which
shall be paid out of the Continental Trea:sury;--

Resolved, That tbe Committee of Safety of Piimsylva-
nia be desired to send five hundred potll1ds\velghiof Pow-
der to the Colony of Virginia, for the use of t,b~~Forcesto
be employed in tbe Counties of Accomack f1riIJNortllamp~
tan.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

. - -.

Tuesday, January 9, 1776.

A Letter Ji'om MI'. lU. Tilghman, dated Annapolis, 5th
day of January, with sundry Papers enclose'd, also some
Despatches from Governour .Franklin, and a Letter £'001
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Cortlandt Skinner, which were intercepted, ~'ere laid be- quitted the service ;to assure him, that we have great con..
fore Congress, and read. fidenee in his attention to the publick interest, and rely

Resulved, That a Leuer be wriuen to Mr. Tilghman, tbat he will give to the proper officers in his department
informing him, tbat the Hornet and Wasp are under orders such orders as will procme indemnitication to the publick,
to sail to the Capes of Delaware, and that such Vessels, for any embezzl~mentor waste of its Stores, or Moneysj
as are ready to sail, may take the benefit of that convoy. to empower him to remit to such of the Troops, raised in

That the C;ommittee for fitting Qut Armed Vessels, be the Province of New-York, as may reinlist, any right we
directed to give orders'to the Captains of the Hornet and may have to stop wages for underclothes delivered to them j
Wasp, to take under their convoy such Vessels as are to desire he will communicate to Mr. Price the sense this
ready to sail. Congress have of his friendly offices to General Montgo-

The Commiuee of Claims reported, that there is due: mery, in favour of the American cal1se; to return him our
To Michael Connolly, for expenses in conducting Cap- thanks for the same, and assure him, immediate measures

tain John Lit,ingston and Lieutenant. Anstruther, fi'OO1 shall be taken for repJacing the Moneys he has advanced;
Kingston to Lancaster, the sum of 250 Do])ars. to notify to Colonel Easton our approbation of his late.

To Richard Butler, for necessaries furnished to fi\"e services, and tbat we shall retain in our minds a just sense
Indians, the sum of 49.3 Dollars. of them. -' .

.,
. To Joseph Cowperthwait,the sum of 419.6 Dollars, for Resolvtd, That General Schuyleroe-directel to appoint
expenses in conducting Cash to Cambridge. Mr. John Macpherson a Major in one of the Battalions

Resolved, That a Commiuee of Three be appointed to ordered to be raised out of the Troops in Canada.
inquire into tbc<;onduct of the Officers who are Prisoners, Resolved, That a Conductor ofl\rtiJlery, a Superinten-
and the l1Jann~rin which they are subsisted at present, and dent of tbe Arms, a Barrackmaster, and a StOrekeeper, be
report thereoT). appointed to the Northern Army, and that General &huy-

The Memb~rs chosen, Mr. W. Lit'illgston, Mr. Dyer, ler be desired to recommend proper pei'sonsto Congress
Bnd Mr.;Floyd. for those offices.

. ..'" ..

Ordered, That a certifie~ copy of the intercepted Let- Resolved, That the Deputy P~ymaste;:.G~o'erarIave
tel' of Mr.Cortla,ndt Skilmer, be sent to the COJ1lmitteeof liberty to appoint under him, two assis!a.ntPaymasters, wbo
Safety of tbe Colony of New-Jersey. shall each r.eceive twenty-six an(jtwo-thirdsDoIlars p~r

That an Ord~r issue to Lord Stirling, to take with him month, for their trouble and s~u,~~s,u
.

a sufficient force~and immediately apprehend and keep in Resolved, That all the OfficerLand ~oIcJi~rs in the
safe cu~todyCortlandt Skin.ner, ofAmboy, till furtber 01'- Northem Department be paid in person by t-heDeputy
dersfl'OJ:lJthi~ ~ongress'Paymaster-General, or the Assistants to be appointed by

That he ~arry said Cortlandt Skinner before the Com- him in consequence of tbe foregoing Resolve.
mitte.eoCS~f~~y of the Colony of New-Jersey, for exumi-
natiQI).u . Resolved, That a Communication be forthwjth opened

TbaUh~. ~oQ1milteeofSafety be desired to transmit his between Skenesborougll aod Fort-Arm, and that Wood-

examination. to Congress. Creek be cleared for that purpose. .

Resolved, That the Militia raised in the Counties of Resolved, That It be recommended to the Committee

Oralzge and Ulster, in the Colony of New- YQrk, by order of Safety of the Province of New~ York, to appoint proper

. of this Congress, for the support of the Fort lately erected persons to inquire into the propriety and practicabilitYQf

on Hwlson's River, be discharged, except those stationed obstructing or lessening the depth of water in the Narrows,

in the Fort, wbo shall also be discharged whenever other or in any other place at the entrance of New~Y ark, or of

Troops arrivethere to supply their places; and that it be any way of fortifying that pass, so as to prevent tbe en-

recommended to the Committee of Safety of the Colony trance of the enemy; and also to inquire wheJ.h~r the depth

of New- York, to see that this Resolve be carried into exe- of water in Hudson's River, below the Battery, may not

cution. easily be lessened,so as to prevent large ships passingup,
and to make an estimate of tbee~ense, and report their

Res()lved, That five hupdred thousand Dolla,rs be sent proceedings in thc premises imm~~Iqtely toCongress.
to the Paymaster-General, for the use of the Army in .Mas-
sachuset.ts-Bay. Resolved, That to-morrow be. ~ssigned for.the choice of

Re$olved~ That the Delegates forPennsylvania be di- two Brigadier-Generals,viz: one for..the Army in Massa.
rected to count and forward the same, with all convenient chusetts-Bay, and the other for the Army in the NortEern
speed, under a guard of an Officer and two Men. Department.

The C!:wgress resuming the consideration of the Report Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

of the Commi~teeon.General&huyler's Letters, thereupon .

came to the following Resolutions: .
WCdl\(~9day,January ]0, 1776.

.
ResQlved, That Colonel Van Shaack, Lieutenant:Colonel A Letter from Rachel Stelle, with an account of expenses

Yates, and Major Gansevoort, be cOlnirlUedin theseryice for the Subsistence of Officers, was laid before Congress,
of the.UlliiedJ;plonies,and that they take the commandof and read. .

the Battalion to be levied in the Colony of New- York fQr Ordered, That the same be referred to the CommiHee
the service. in_nCanada. appointed on the Subsistence of Officers, &e.

Resolved, That Captain Lamb be appointed commander Reso/t'ed That the Commissioners for lndia1~Affairs in
of the :'-niJIery in the Northern Department, withtherallk the Northe:n Department, be directed to pay to the R~v.
of Major, :tndthat he be allowed fifty Dollars per month, Mr. Wheelock 500 Dollars, agreeable to a Resolutiou' of
fro'!l},b.1;? 1s.t9a,y. of the ~rese?~ JnQntn, as a re~ard for hjs Congress, passed the 12th day of July last.
activity and spmted con uct m the l~st campaign. The Commitiee appointed to devise ways and means for

Re$()l"Ii~, That n? Posta~e be paid .for any Lett~I's ~o furnishing tbe Battalions destined for Canada, brought in
or fi'oITI pnvate Sold1e~s,wblle e~gaged III actual servIce 10 th!Jir Report, which was agreed to, and is as follows :..cc .

the de(enc~oLtheVmt,ed Colames; and that such J,.f,!t,ters That before the Battalion COlJ)manded by Colonel Bull
be franked bYu~orne pel'son authorized for tbat purpose, by can march for Can~aa, 'the folloW'ingOllic-ers ought to be

.the CommandlOg Officer of the Department. appointed, to wit: Three First Lieu.tenants, eight Second

. RcsfJlvt;d, That a Letter be written to General Schuyler Lieutenants, one Ensign; and OQ~Quarterro"steJ'. . .
by the President, informing him, that it is the opinion of And the following articles provjded, to wit: (j88Caps,.
Congress, he should proceed to have the conduct of Lieu- 688 pair of MiUens, 688 pair of Stockings, 688 pair. of

,tenant H(Jlsey inquired into by a Court-Martial, giving him Leggins, 688 pair of Shoes, 688Ha\'ersac~s, 688. Slings.
previous rJl;>ti_cete:!appear in his own defence, and that sllch for Firelocks, 1200 Shirts, 688W ais~coats, 500 pair ofr
sentence should he passed on ,bim, as such Court-Martial Breeches, 300 Blankets, 64 Pit~i)ing-AXEJ.s;.a!1Q9 J~!l.g-
shall think jU$t; and if the said Lieutenant Halsey shall gage Wagons. .

.

. ...
.'. ~.

decline tO$ubmit his conduct to such examination and sen- That before Colonel Ma(rw~ll:~BauaJi,mLwiU b(}pLto.
tence, that then all arrears of pay due to him be stopped; march to said Province, the folJowing articles oughiio"be
to enable him to give discharges to such officers as have provided, tQ wit: 688 H1n:e~~~ks, 688. GJ!rtOl!ch-~~s..

... '"
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and Cross-Belts, 688 Tomahawks, 64 Pitching-Axes, and
9 Baggage- W agans.

That both Battalions should be paid up to the first day
of February next.

That the Battalions should march by companies, and
that they should follow each other at the distance of one
day's march; that the Quartermasters and Commissaries
should precede their respective Battalions a few days, in
order to provide lodgings and provisions on the road.

And that the Colonels should be allowed six rations.
The Lieutenallt-Colooels, five;
The Majors, four;
The Captains, three;
And the Subaltern and Staff-Officers, two each, or mo-

ney in lieu thereof.
Resolved, That it be recommended to the Committee of

Safety of PellT/,sylvania, to supply the Pennsylvania Batta-
lion with such of the above articles as they have not already
furnished, agreeable to former Resolutions of Congress; and
that all the articles furnished the men, more than those al-
lowed in lieu of bounty, be deducted out of their pay.

That Thomas Lowrey be directed to provide the articles
for the Second -New-Jersey Battalion, and that all the arti.
cles furnished the men, more than those allowed ill lieu of
bounty, be deducted out of their pay.

Resolved, That an Order be drawn on the Treasurers in
f~vour of Thomas Lowrey, for tbe sum of 35,000 Dollars,
for the use of the Battalions raised in New-Jersey, he to
be accountable for the same.

Agreeable to the Order of the Day, the Congress pro-
ceeded to the election of two Brigadier-Generals, and tile
ballots being faken and examined, Joseph Frye, Esq., was
elected Brigadier-General for the Army in the Massachu-
setts-Bay, Benedict Arnold, Esq., Brigadier-General for
tbe Army in the Northern Department.

The Committee of Safety having recommended a num-
ber of persons for Field-Officers for the Pt;rmsylvania Bat-
talion, the Congress proceeded to the election, and the
ballots being taken, William Irvine was elected Colonel;
Thomas Bartley, Lieutenant-Colonel; and James Dunlap,
Major.

Resolved, That another Battalion be raised in the Co-
]ony of New-J(;Tsey, on the same terms as the other two
raised in said Colony.

Resolved, That the pay of the tl'OOpSserving in, and
destined for Canada, be the same as that ()f the Army at
Cambricfge; ana that this pay commence to the Pennsyl-
1Jania anrl Neu,-Jersey Battalions from the lime they set
out ontheir-marcli [()rCanada.

The Congress considering the great distance from C91-.
onel Heard to Colonel Waterbury, the difficulty of co-
operating with each other in their expedition into Queen's
County, on Long-Island, thereupon,

Resolved, That Lord Stirling be desired to furnish Col-
one] Heard with three Companies under his command,
who are to join Colonel Heard, with the Minute-Men by
him raised, and proceed, as soon as may be, on the expe-
dition into Queen's County, for which Colonel Heard and
Colonel Waterbu,ry were appointed, and that Colonel Heard
be desired immediately to send an Express to Colonel Wa-
terbury, with a copy of this Resolution, and inform him
that his service will not be required on this occasion.

Resolved, That a Committee of five be appointed to
take into ~oIT~d~r.ationthe state of these Colonies, and re-
portas.,qOIUXs possible what number of Forces wiH be
necessary for the defence of the same.

The Members chosen, Mr. Duane, Mr. Lynch, Mr.
Hooper, Mr. E. Rutledge, and MI'. Wilson.

Resolfled, That tbe Colony of Nortlt- Cm'Qlina be sup-
p1ied with one ton oCPowder by the Secret Committee.

The Committee of Claims reported, that there is due,
On Acco~mt rendered by the Committee of the Upper Dis-
trict of Frederick County, Maryland, the sum of 800:1
DoHars,of which,a Captain Cresap's Company ought to be
charged £214 28. 8d., [571 Dollars,] and Captain Price's
Company £29, [77t DaHars,] the remainder to be charged
to tfie Continent, the money to be paid to Daniel He~ter.

That there is due to Furman Sr Hunt, for Pl'Ovisions,
&c., furnished to Prisoners, the sum of 178.2 Dollars.

To William Slwd, for bis attendance as Doorkeeper, to
the 4tb of December, 1775, tbe sum of 52 Dollars.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be paid.
Adjourned to ten o'clock. to-monow.

ThurBday, January 11, 1776.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Convention
or Committee of Safety of New- York, to endeavour to
obtain a release of Lieutenant Tylee, of Brigadier
Wooster's Regime.nt, now confined on board the Asia, man-
of-war, by exchanging for him an officer of the same rank
of the British troops in our Gustody.

.

ResQlved, Tbat a Committee of Three be appointed t~
prepare Instructions to the Officers in the Recruiting Ser-
vice.

.

The Memberschosen, Mr. Wilson, 1\11'.Dyer, and Mr.
1Im'rison.

.

The Congress taking in to consideration iheReport of the
Committee on the BiJlsQf Credit, emitted by this Con-
gress, thereupon came to the following Resolution:

Whereas, it appears to this Congress, that several evil-
di~posed persons, in order to obstruct and defeauhe efforts
of the United Colonies, in the defenceUortl}~'rjustrights,
ha\'e attempted to depreciate the Bills of Credit emilted
by the authority of this Congress:

.. .

Resolved, therefore, That if any person shall hereafter
be so lost to all virtue and regard for his counu:y, aSlo re-
fuse to receive the said Bills Lnpayment, or QDiitructordis-
courage the currency or circulation thereof, and shall be
duly convicted by the Committee of the City,Couoty, or
District, or in case of appeal from their decision, by the
Assembly, Convention, Council or Committee or-gafety of
the Colony where he shall reside, such person shaH be
deemed, published, and treated as an enemy of his country,
and precluded from all trade or interconrse.with -the-in-
habitants of these Colonies.

.
.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolve be immediately
published.

n .

!lesolved, Tbat an Order be drawn on the Treas:nrers,
in favour of the Committee of Safety of Pennsylvania, for
the sum of 6000 Dollars, for the useoLthe First PenT/syl-
vania Battalion, the said Committee to be accountable fo.'
the same. .

U-

A Representation of the Field-Officers of the Pennsyl-
vania Battalions, setting forth the incQ!)\'eniences that will
arise from the Battalions consisting of seven Battalion
Companies, was presented to Congress and read.

Resolved, That the same be taken into consideration
to-morrow.- .

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Friday, January 1.2, 1776.

The Committee of Claims reportea;tbiii tTlere-is aue to
Benry'Dewson, for Provisions to QaptainRoss' sUCompany,
the sum of 27.5 DolJars. . ..

The said Committee report, tTJaltiley l1avehad -under
their consideration an Account exbibiteaby Colond Tur-
bot Francis, one of the Commissioners foi:1riilian A triirs
for the Northern Department, of goods purchased for the
Treaty held with the Indians, at AlbQny, ofhis expenses
in attending the Treaty, &c., amoDnting toille- sum of
£2470, Penn,ylvania currency,iricludingtbe. sum of
£242 13s. 4d., New- York curr!:ncy, paid to -Volkert P.
Douw, Esq.; in which Account he credits cash received of
the Continental Treasurers, the sUI11_of6666~Dollars,
equal to £250Q, and two horses taken to himseffat. cost,
£42 158.; that there is, therefore, a I.}a.lancein his hands,
amoullting to £72 15s.; and by the same Account, it ap-
pears that Colonel lihincis had left in the-hands o(Mr.
Douw, two Mattresses,&c., about fifteengallonsof Wine,
and some Spirits, to be accounted for by him \vhen sold;
it also further appears that there remarnson hand, part of
the goods purchased for the said Treaty :9~ pieces~Strouds
1~ pieces French Blankets, 3! pieces Striped ditto 46
Rose ditto, 2 pieces of White Nap. '

Thai there is due to Volkert P. D~uUJ,ES'q., for ex-
penses attending the aroresaid Treaty, according to an Ac-
coun.! rendered by him and examined oy this Committee,
(in which he credits the a.hove-mcgtiQ!HLd_.5Y.ITLof£242
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13s. 4d., and also credits cash received for Boards, which he
had purchased for the Indian. houses, the sum of £,] 5 6s.
2d.,) the sum of £868 15s. 4~d., New- York currency;
there wil! then remain in his hands the Mattresses, Wine,
&ic., and Spirits, before mentioned, and some Boards, which
are not yet sold.

Ordered, That the above sums be paid Henry Dewson
and Volkert P. Douw, Esqs., the debts to them due; the
latter through the hands of James Duane, Esq.

The Committee appointed to inquire into the conduct
of the 0tl1{:er!!,who are pri$oners, and the manner in which
they are subsisted at present, brought in their Report,
which, being taken into consideration, was agreed to, as
fO]]QWS;

. . u

Resolved, That the conduct of the Officers at Trenton,
though in other respects unexceptionable, is, as to their
manner of living, exceedingly extravagant, they being
boarded at Taverns, and the Innkeepers supplying them
in a luxurioll$ manner, on the credit oLtheContineot.

That the Congress will, for the future, aJ]ow two Dol-
lars per week [01'the Board and Lodgings of Officers, who
are prisoners, (for which sum they may have decent lodg-
ings,) to he repaid by the Officers before they are released
from their captivity .

That tbe Accou.nts of the several Innkeepers, against the
Officers, be paid by the Continent, which are, also, to be
repaid by the said Officers before their disch;,uge.

That no Tavernkeeper supply the said Officers, for the
future, on the credit of the. Continent.

That the Officers now at Trenton be directed to remove
to some other place, at a proper distance from the publick
post-road. .

That the Officers at Trenton have liberty, consistent
with former Resoluti{)usof Congress, to choose the places
of their residence.

That a copy of the above Resolutions, together with a
copy of the Resolution granting Officers liberty to sell BiBs
for their subsistence, be transmitted to the several Commit-
tees where Officers, who are prisoners, reside, and that the
said Committ!Jesbe rlirected to apply to the said Officers
for their bil]s, to discharge the debts already incurred, and,
also, to iuform them it is expected they will, from time to
time, draw for their future. subsistence. .

Ordcre([,~hat Rachel Stelle's Account, amounting to
423,6 DQllars, for Subsistence of Officers to the 4th of
January, 1776, be paid.

The C-ongress resolved itself into a Committee of the
Whole, to take into consideration the Trade of the United
Colonies, and, after some time, the President resumed the
chair, and Mr. Ward reported, that the Committee had
taken into consideration the matter to them referred, but,
not having come to a conclusion, desired leave to sit
again.

Resr;lved, That this Congress will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into it Committee of the Whole, to take into furtbel'
consideration the Trade of the United Colopies.

A MemQriiilTml11dIe Field-Officers of the First Penn-
sylvani{f Batt<1lismwas pl'esented to CQngress:

Orden~.d, That the same be referred for consideratiol1
till to-morroW.

.

Tfie se\'eral matters to tbis day referred being postponed,
Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Saturday January 13, 1776.

A Letter from General Washington, dated the 4th Janu-
ary, 1776; also, a Letter from tbe Committee of Safety of
New- York, dated January 3d, 1776, being received, were
read:

Resolved, That a C9mmiuee of fiv~be appoioted to
take into consideration a Letter from the Committee of
Safety of New- York, and to confer with Mr. Romans, and
report to Congress.

The Members chosen, Mr. Paine, Mr. Dyer, .1\11'.
Lynch, Mr. Wythe, and Mr. Livingston.

The Secret CQIIJJJlitteehQving made report respecting
the purchase of Saltpetre:

R~$ol~a, Thauhesaid Comm.itteebe dirccte.d tq pur-
chase the Saltpetre on tbe best terms they can, and bave
it manufacturedjpto.GlJllpowder as soon as]J(Jssible.

Resolved, That the Secret Committee be directed to
supply Colonel Heard with two hundred pounds of Gun-
powder, to enable him to carry into execution the orders
of Congress.

Resolt.ed, That John Morgan be promoted to the rank
of First Lieutenant in the First Pennsylvania Battalion.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, on Monday.

Monday. January 15, 1776.

A paragraph of a Letter from Peter Timothy, Secretary
to the Provincial Convention and CommIttee of Safety of
South- Carolina, dated January 5th, to C. Gadsden, Esq.,
was read, informing that the said CQnvention helVeresolved.
to continue the Delegates, and have constitut.edany two of
them to be a quorum to represent s.llid Colony. ,

A Letter from General Washington, aated the 31sf of
December, 1775, enclosing a Draft 6f Captain Matthews,
on the Treasury of Virginia, for one hundred .P@nds,
lawful money, for so much advanced to him, by the Hene-.
ral; also, sundry other papers: Two Letters fro(l1 Lord
Stirling, dated January 8th and 11th, 1776, and a Letter'
from Governour Trumbull, dated 6th January, 1776, with
three enclosures: .

.

Resolved, That the Letter from General WaShing{on'
be referrerJ to a Committee of Three.

.

The Members chosen, Mr. Wythe, MI'. Adams, and
Mr. Wilson.

.

Resolved. That the Letters of Lord Stirling be referred
to a Committee of Fi ve. ..u

.. u

.

The Members chosen, Mr. Livingston, Mr. McKea1T;
Mr. Floyd, Mr. Wm"d, and Mr. Ale£ander.

Reso11,cd, That tbe Letter from GOie.fIlQUrTru7ll~ull,
with the enc\o,:ed papers, be reLer!'cd10uthe Co.mmitte.~
appointed to confer with Mr. Romans. .

.

u.

A Letter from tbe Committee pC S!lf~ty of Ncw-Yqrk,
dated January] 1th, 1776, was read, and referred. to_Jb~
Committee on the state of the Colonies.

Resolved, That a Committee of Five be appointed c()
make an estimate of the number of Cannon tbat may be
wanted for the defeQce (:If .th~.Illli(e4.J;'Ql9.ni.~§.,and. to
devise ways and means for procuring them, and that it be
an instruction to the said Committee tqjnquire what size
Cannon can be cast in these Colonies.

.

..

u

The Members chosen, 1\Jr.miner, f..fr.'Jlopkins, Mr.
Rogers, Mr. Allen, and Mr. Paine.

Resolv'ed, That Captain Ma(th~wis Draflon t~e ,1\~a-
sury of Virginia be delivered t.<Lth~J2~Jegates of that
Colony, and that they be desired~tQre.Gej~e the. l\'I ogey ,
and pay tbe same to the Contine!ltJ:!.I.Tr~i!~l!rer,s. .

ResQ!t'ed, That 00 bought or indeOled. Sen'!ll:1ts, ~ft
employed on board the Fleet, or in t he Army of the Oni.
ted CoZ9r.ties, without the consC,IJl QLLl)eir:,,_~l~,s\ers,!.",..,

The Committee of Claims repoi,ted that t.here.~.ql!e: ..
To J<!cQbHiltzheimer, for Expresses, the.slJm.QL3..56..1

Dollars.
To JQnathan Trumbllll, Jun., for bisexp~n~es..tQPhi-

ladelphia; and returning to Ncw- York with money, the
sum of 99.7 Dollars. .

To Thomas Apty, for boarding severllJJ>risQn.e.rs,the
sum of 109.6 Dollars. .

Ordered, That the above Accounts be paid,
ResQlved, That itb~ r.ecQOl!TIE!.mleQ.tQ.Jll..e.~P!PJJ1iH.EJ!!oJ

Safet)' of Pennsylvania to inquire into the chJ!r.acl~.I';;.Qf~M
Recruits, or Privates, takeo on boa.J'(UbELfl~Qe..i~~q,~lIl1d-
Frances, transport, aocl to dismiss1>.lI.ch~rJ'Jaywi(h ~afety
to the United Colonies be discharged.

The Congress resolved itself into a C9mmi(t@: of the
Whole, to take into consideration the stat~of the:'1:'rade of
the United Colonies; and, after some tLm~, the President
resumed the chair, and Mr. Ward reported, .that the Corn-
mittee had taken into their furth~LCQnsid~!']ti,QOJh~.mat-
tel' to th~rn referred, but, that not ha,ving yet COmeJCJaCol)-
elusion, they desired him to move (PI'. ka"-e .t.Qsit again.

ResQlv.ed, That this Congre$s will, on Friday next, re-
solve itself into a Committee of tite. WJ1.ole, to fakc:rintQ
cOllsideratiol1.the Trade .PLthe U.ni1.t;.dC.okrd.l1!, .

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.
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, . Tuesday, January 16,1776..

The Colony of Connecticut having appointed new Dele-
gates, the same attending, produced the Credentials of their
appointment, which were read, as follows:

. "At a General Assembly of the Governour and Company
of the English Colony of Connecticut, in New-Englmld,
in America, holden at New-Haven, in said Colony, on the
second Thursday of October, Anno Domini 1775:

" Resolved, By this Assembly, that Roger Sherman, Oli-
tier Wolcott, Samuel Huntington, Titus Hosmer, and Wil-
liam Williams, Esquires, be, and they are hereby appointed
DeleO'ates to represent this Colony at the General Congress
of th~ United Colonies in America, for the year ensuing,
and until new be chosen; that is to say, the said Roger
Sherman, Oliva Wolcott, and Samuel Huntington, Esgs.,
do attend said Conuress, and on the failure of either of the
$aid gentlemen, by sickness, or otherwise, then the said
Titus Hosmer, or William Williams, Esquires, are to sup-
ply the place, or places, of any or either of the said tnree
gentlemen first named, in such manner that three of said
Delegates, and three only, do attend said Congress at any
one time; and the said three Delegates, or any or either of
them, who shall be present in said Congress, are hereby
fully authorized and empowered to represent this Colony
in said Congress, to consult, advise, and resolve upon mea-
slues necessary to be taken and pursued for the defence,
security and preservation of the rights and liberties of the
said United Colonies,and for their commonsafety; and of
such their proceedings and resolves they do transmit au-
tlJentick copIes, from time to time, to the General Assembly
of this Colony. That the said Delegates now appointed
i10 repair to, ana taKe their seats in said Congress, by the
first day of January next, in case said Congress shall be
Chensitting, or as SOOI1after as said Congress shall be con-
vened; and that the said gentlemen, who are now attend-
inu said Con~ress in behalfof this Colony, do continue in
th:ir said office untit the gentlemen now chosen, and di-
rected to attend in manner aforesaid, shall arrive at said
Congress. ~

, "A true copy of Record, examined by
"GEORGE WYLLTS, Secretary."

, A Letter from Mr. Lewis, dated January 8th, 1776, was
read, recoml1Tendinga stranger to the nOliceof Congress,,

Ordered, That the same be referred to the Committee
on the qualifications of persons applying for Offices.
. Resolved, That a Member be appointed on the Com-
mittee to dl'aw up Instructions to the Officers in the Re-
cruitIng Service, in the room of Mr. Dyer.
. The bllllols tllken, Mr. lUcKean chosen.

Resolved,That the several Petitions of gentlemen pray-
ing to be lippointed Officers in the Pennsylvania Battalions,
be referred to the Committee on the qualifications of Offi-
cers.

An application being made in behalf of Mr. Juge, and
the owner of a vessel lately arrived in Delaware, for leave
to export Provisions to the amount of cargoes by them im-
ported:

Resolved, That this be referred to the Secret Commit-
tee. .

-- -

Some Members of the Serret Committee being absent,
Resolved, That t\Vo Members be added to that Com-

mittee.
The Members chosen, Mr. llewes and Mr. Alexander.
The Committee on the state of tliese Colonies brought

in a partial Report, which was read,
~

-

~
. Whereupon,Resolved, That anotherBattalionbe raised
in the Colony of North-Carolina, in order to defeat any
attempt which may be made in opposition to the measures
recornmen.de..d.by the COlltinental Congress for the preser-
vation of American liberty.

'. Rcs()Jye,d, That the further consideration of the Report
be referred till to-morrow.

Resolved, That to-morrow he assigned for taking into
consideration, in a Committee of the Whole, the propriety
of opening the Ports after the 1st of Marcll next.

Inform~tioi1'being given to Congress by the Delegates
~r South- CaT()lina , that their Colony, being in want of
Seamen, bad given orders to offer high wages to such as
would engage in .tbeif1iervice; but lest this should cause

uneasiness amonO'the Seamen employed in the serVice of
the Colonies, lh~y thought it pro'per to inform tbe Con-
gress thereof, and take their opinion and direction there-
on.

Resolved, That it be referred to a Commltfeeof Five.
The Members chosen, l\Ir.Hopkius, Mr. Huntington,

Mr. Paine, Mr. Morris, and Mr. Floyd.
~ ..

Resolved, That the Committee appointed to fit out
Armed Vessels be empowered to purchase and fit o~t a
small Vessel, as a Tender for the Fleet fitted out.

~

The Committee appointed to devise ways and means
for procuring Powder from Pr01}idence, brought in a Re-
port, with an account of a Cargo provided for that purpose
by Messrs. Willing 8f Morris, amounting to 3,233.2 Dol-
lars; whereupon,

Resolved, That the said Committee be authorized to
give such Orders to the Captain of the VesseI fitted out
for the service, as they may think pro(-ler. ...-- n

That an Order be drawn on the"-rrreasurers, in favour of
Messrs. Willing 8f Mon'is, for the su.m of 3;233.~ Do-Jlars,
in full for the Cargo shipped on boar~ the SJooP Lady-
Catharine, for the use of the ContInent.

The Committee on General Washington's Letters
brouuht in their Report, which being taken into cOnsider-
alion: the Congress thereu pan came to the following Reso-
lutions: .

~.

Resolved, That the Paymaster General6fthe Army, at
Cambridge, be empowered to draw his Bi!fs upon the Pre-
sident of the Congress, or, in their recess, upon_the_Com-
mittee of Congress for that pUf!lose appointed, for any
sums of Money which may be deposited in his h_~nds,not
exceeding, in anyone month, the monthlyexf>enseof the
Army; and that such Bills, cOl1l1tersignedbythe General,
or Commander-in-chiefof the said Army,be accepted and
paid.

That the free Negroes who have served faithfully in the
Army at Cambridge, may be reinlisted therein, but no
others.

. ..- _n.CCC~C_C_-
---That, if G~neraJ Washington t!Jirik proper, Colonel R.

'Gridley be continued Chief Engineer in ihe Army at Cam-
bridge.

"That the pay of the Assistant Engineers in the Army
at Cambridge be twenty-six Dollars and two-thirds pel'
month. . n

--That there be but one Chaplain to every two Regiments
of the Army at Cambridge, and thatJhe pay of eac.hChap-
lain be thirty-three and one-third Dollars per mopth.

The Committee having desired leave to slt~agairi, the
same was granted.

Sundry Members of the Committee on the qualifications
of persons applying for Offices, being absent,

Resolved, That four new Members be now cho~en .in
the place of those who are absent.

The MemLers chosen, Mr. Wolcott, for Connecticut,
in the room of Mr. Dyer; Mr. Duane, lor New- YO/.k, in
the roOm of Mr. Jay; Mr. McK£I;Jn, for the three lower
Counties 0{1Delaware, in the rQqm ,or '~h.",l?(}!iney;and
Mr. Rogers, for Maryland.

~

Resolved, That Thursday next be assigned for taking
into consideration the Report of the Committee on Indian
Affairs.

.

Resolved, That a list of the Committees to whom mat-
ters are referred, and who have not reported, be made out,
and laid upon the table.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morro\v.
.

Wednesday, January 17,1776.

A Petition from Benjamin Church was' presented to
Congress, and read.

.~ .
- --Ordered, That the same be referred to a Committee of

Three. .

, The Members chosen, Mr. llarrison,Mr. Paca, and
Mr. Hooper.

A J>etition from Ibbet$o1lllamar, an Officer, prisoner at
Trenton, praying for leave to reside with ~1rs. llmnar, at
Mr. Stainforth's, near Strawberry-llill, near Princeton,
was read.

Resoli1ed, That the same be agreed to.
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A Memorial from the Captains and Subalterns of the
First Pennsylvania Battalion, complaining of the conduct
of Colonel BIf!!, was presented to Congress, and read.

Resolved, That the same be referred fo the Committee
on the qualifications of Officers, and that they be directed
to hear the parties, and report to Congl'oss.

A Letter from Messrs. P. Livingston, Alsop, and Lewis,
dated 15th of January, informing that only four hundred
and sixty-two quarter-casks of Powder were imported, being
laid"before Congress, was read.

Agreeable to the Order of the Day, the Congress re-
solved itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into
consideration the propriety of opening the Ports after the
1st of March next; and, after some time, the President
resumed tbe cbair, and .Mr. 1Pard reported, that tbe Com-
mittee had taken into consideration the matter to tbE)rn re-
i~r;e'd,'~;db;d ~o~n-e't~aRE)soJution, wbich he read in his
place, and delivered in.

The Report of the Committee being read,
Ordered, Tbat the same lie on the table.
Resolved, That a Committee of Five be appointed to

consider under what regulations and restrictions the Trade
ofthe.so .Colo1!~s.ought to be carried on, after the 1st of
ft"larch next.

The Members chosen, Mr. Harrison, Mr. Morris, MI'.
Lynch, Mr. Adams, and MI'. Sherman.

Resolved, That a Member be added to the Committee
arrointed to confer with MI'.Rot/u]ns.

The Member chosen, M.r. Wolcott.
The Committee appointed fo prepare instruclio~s for

the Officer~jnJ.b~.Recmiting Service, brought in their Re-
port, wbich was read, and the same being taken into c?n-
sideration,UtlJeCongress thereupon came to tbe followmg
Resolutions:

Resolved That the Colonels of tbe sevel'al Battalions
orderedlo_~JJlis.ed, do immediately order their Officers on
Recruiting Service to such parts where they are best known,
and have the greate.st probability of success. . .

That the Recruiting Officers ought to be careful to ,nbst
none blllhealthy, sound, and ab]e-bodied men, and not
undel' sl}(;teenyearsof age. .

That the ColQoelsQf the several Batta1ions aforesaid,
appoint some place, or places, of rendezvous, .towhich the
Recruit~mmay be ~eut, and where the Battalions may be
quartered.

That the greatest attention ought to be paid to the be-
haviour of the.Troops in Quarters, that they may give no
reasonable cause of complaint.

'rhat the Quarters pf the Troops be duly discharged
once every week.

That an alIJ>W!lnJ:eof pne Dollar and-a-third of a Dal-
lal', per rmm, be made to the Recruiting Officers, in lieu
of their eXpenses in recroiting, exclusive of the Subsisten~e-
Money aHowed tTlCf1I;and that, in case any men be 111-
listedC:Qolrary to tbe foregoing regulations, the pay they
may have received, and tT)e Subsistence-Money that may
be paid for them, shall be stopped from the pay of such
Recruiting Officers.

Tbatthe CQIQJJels.of tbe several Battalions to be raised
in Penf[~ylvania be supplied with Money for the Recruit-
ing Service by the Committee of Safety of, :aid Colony,
and disbarsethe 'same to tbe several HecrUltmg Officers;
the Colonels and other Officers to be accountable for what
they shall receive,and all arrears they may fall into to be
stopped from their pay.

Resolved, That tbe sum of one Dollar and one-third of
a Dollar, per'man, be allowed to the Officers of the First
Pennsylvania Battalion for eacb man by them inlisted, wbo
shall bavepassed muster.

Resolved, Tbat the Treasurers be empowered to advance
to Mr. Regonvillc a $umnot exceeding foar hundred Dol-
lars, taking bis draft or bill on his agent for the same.

A Letter Jf..QJIllknenl Schuyler, dated January 13th,
enclosing copies of Letters from General WOQ$ler,Colonel
Arnold, and others, was laid before Congress, and read,
containing an accoantofan unsuccessful aUempt made to
gain p09Ses~jQI!of Quebeck, by storm, on the 3btQf De-
f.ember, arid of tbe death of Gen~n1I.Montgomery.

.

The CQlJunj~tee tQWU9.m.the mattef 9rSou!h~Caro.lina,

respecting the engaging of Seamen, was referred, hrought
in their Report, which was read.

Adjourned till ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Thursday, January 18, 1776.

The Committee on the Petition of Doctor Church,
brought in their Report, which being taken into considera-
tion,

Resolved, That Governour TrllmbuJl..h.e.de~ired.to give
order for the removal of Doctor Church to som~ 1)101'6
comfortable place of confinemelltt!iaJltb:i!\VDere!Je ~nQW
is, if such can be found in that CQlony; and that, for the
advancement of his health, the said DQctor Clturclt be per:-
mitted to ride out, at proper sea5pn~,un~er a trust)'guar.~,
who will be careful to prevent IJls carrymg on any co!res-
pondence, or doing any act prejudicial to.t?esafety arl~
welfare of the United Colonies.. .. ..

A LeUer from the CommitteeQ1Ered~r{c;k, endosing
sundry intercepted LeUers of Connolly, taken a!) DQctQr
John Smith, one of COllnolly's assQriates, and brought by
the guard who had the charge of bringing down said Smith,
was laid before Congress and read. .. . ..

Resolved, That it be recommended to the CommItte\}
of SaCcty of Pennsylvania, to take t.beexalJlloationorDoc.~
tor Smith, and then commit him to saJeandc10se .confine.-
ment. .. .~

Resolved, That a Committee of Five be appointed to
take into consideration the Letter from General Schuyler,
of the] 3th of January, withtheel)closu.re~, and report
thereon to Congress.

,". ...
.

.

The Members chosen, 1\11'.LYrlch, Mr.lTythe, 1\11'.Sher-
man, Mr. Ward, and Mr. Samut;l Adams.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Friday, January 19, 1776.

Reso!t'ed, That five new Members be added to the
Committee of Claims, in the room of so many absent.

The Members chosen, Mr. Wolcott, for Connecticut, in
the room of Mr. Dean; Mr. Floyd, for New-York, in the
1'00111of Mr. Lewis; MI'. jUcKcan, for tne three lower Coun-
ties on the Delaware, in the roOI1lof Mr. Rodney; Mr.
Rogers, for .Maryland, in tbe rOOmof Mr..Jillm.so1!; Mr. E.
Rutledge, fi)r South-Carolina, in tbe room of Mr. Gads~
den.

The Committee to whom the Letters from Lancaster
were referred, brought in an answer, which "beingread, was
approved.

Ordered, Tbat the same be transcribed and forwarded.

The Conarc!!s took into consideration the Report of the
Committee ~n the matter of Soutlt- Caronna, respecting
Seamen; whereupon,

Resolved, That it be recommended to Captain Cocllran,
who is arrived here for tbe purpose of recruiting Seamen,
to pursue the following plan in ~he InliAng.~e~vi~~ i~
which he is employed by the Province of "South-Caroluw :

That he offer to each able-bodi!id Seamen the wages of
eight Dollars per month, and that be pay to them, !ipol1
inlisting, nine Dollars bounty, and, uPo.o,l:heil'!lrrival In
South-Carolina, the further bounty of five Dollars.

That Captain Cochran repair imrnediatelyto the camp
at Cambridge, and take the ad vi<;eanq direcUon of General
Washington on this affair, and procee(]to inlist his Seamen
in sucb parts of the country as wi!1 be the least prejudicial
to the Continental service. ..

That the President write to. General Wa$MlIgton~ ac-
quainting him with tbe situatiohof South-Carolina, the
necessity that Colony is in for Seamen, ana desidngthat
he will please to forward this service.

The Committee of Claims reported, thatJ.here is due,
To tbe' Committee of Berks Cmwty, TorProvisions,

Ammunition, &c., furnished to RifleCompanies,£U 14$.
10d., and for necessaries furnisbed the Prisi>ners from St.
John's, tbe sum of £8 l3s. lId., amounting, in the wbole,
to £20 8s. 9d., (equal to 54.5 DoJlal's,)W1iich o!lglJt to'
~e paid to Doctor JonathanPotts.

Ordered, That the same be paid.
Resolved, Tbat an Ordel' be drawn on tILeTreasurer in

favoqr of the Delegates of South- CaTf)lin<1,-fOf thft sum
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,of ten thousand pollars, which was ordered to be advanced
to the Commissioners for Indian Affairs in tbe Southern
Department, the said Delegates to be accountable.

The Council of Safety for the three lower Counties on
Delaware, having recommended sundry gentlemen for
field-Officers of the Ballalion ordered to be raised in that
Colony, the Congress proceeded to the choice, when the
following gentlemen were chosen:

John H(1SI~t,Esq., Colonel; Gunning Bedford, Esq.,
Lieutenant-Colonel.

The Congress resumed the consideration of the Report
of the Committee on the state of the Colonies; and, where-
upon,

Resnlved, That four Battalions be raised in the Colony
of New- York, for the defence of that Colony, upon the
same pay with those directed to be raised in the Province
of Pennsylvania; and that they be stationed as the Com-
manding Officer of the New- York Department shalltbink
best, to garrison the several Forts in that Pl'Ovince, from
Crown-Point to the Southward, and to prevent depreda-
tions upon Long-Island, and to promote the safety of the
whole.

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing Resolution be
transmitted to the Council of Safety of New- York; aud
thaJ tlwy be requested, with all possible expedition, to
transmit to Congress the names of a number of gentlemen,
at least two for each command, out of whom the Congress
may elect Field-Officers for said Battalions.

The CommittEie on Qualifications brought in a Report,
which \vas agreed to as follows:

That Roger Stayner and George Jenkins be appointed
First Lieutenants iri-Colonel BuT/'s Batlalion.

That the two eldest Ensigns, in the said Battalion, be
Second Lieutenants, in lhe room of the above.

That Robert Allison, of Chester County, be appointed
an Ensign in said Battalion.

That JaCQb SAal/usbe RppointedQuartermaster of said
Batta.lion,=

The Committee appointed to hear the complainl5 of the
Officers of the First Pe.nllsylvania BattaJion against Colonel
Bull, and Colonel BIlll's defence, brought in their Report,
:which, after debate, was referred till to-morrow.

The Committee to whom General Schllyler's Letter,
of the 13th of January, with the-enclosures, was referred,
brought in their Report, which was taken into considera-
tion: WheJeupon,

Resolved, That the American Army in Canada be re-
inforced with all possible despatch, as well for the security
and relief of our friends there, as for better securing the
rights and lil>er~iesnot only of that Colony, but the other
United Colonies.

That an Express be sent to the Committee of Safety of
New-Jersey, and an application made to that of Pennsyl-
."ania, immediately to quicken the Officers employed in
levying the Forces directed to be raised in those Colonies,
~nd marcbedto ~CaJl(1da,and do all in their power to for-
ward the se..vice. And th1l.tthe Committee of Inspection of
the City and Liberties of Philadelphia, be requested forth-
with to ll]~t.heir utmOst endeavours to aid .Mr.J. Mease
iQ procuring of the hou~ebolders therei!l, such Blankets as
may be spared from their respective families, for the use
of the B(jttaliQ!Ldes!i.nedfor this important expedition, at
50 severe ;u!:!ason; for which the owners shall be allowed
the valueo( ~llch Blankets, according to the estimation of
the said Committee of Inspection. And that Colonel Bul/-
and Colonel Maxwell, do, witbout delay, march such of
\he Companies Qf their Battalions as are now ready, to
General Sclmyl£j-.

That General Washington be requested to detach from
the camp at l;ambridge, one Battalion, if the service there
will permk him to spare one, with orders to march with
the greatest e:xpedltiQp possible to Canada.

That fartne-more speedy raising the Battalions ordered
on the 8th of January, to be raised in the Colonies of New-
Hampshire, Caimecticut, New- York, and Pennsylvania,
for the defenc-e_pfCana,da, it be recommended_to the Ge--
neral Assemblies, Conventions, or CouriciJs, or Commiuees
of Safety of those. Colonies, respectively, to exert their
utmost enaeavours in raisIng the-said Battalions, upon the
same paY1md- subsistence'as the Army at Cambridge, and
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to furnish them with provisi6ns, ammunition, and other
necessaries, for expediting their march to Canada, and, for
further encouraging the men more cheerfully to enter into
the service of their country, to give a bountyof six Dollars
and two-thirds to every able-bodied effective man, pia per-
Iy clothed for the service, and having a good Fjrelock~
with a bayonet and other accoutrements, and- four Dollars
to every soldier not having the like arms. andJlC:c~)lJtrI~~
ments; the arms to be supplied by the Colotiy, and the
cost to be deducted out of the soldiers' pay. And, also,
to provide a blanket and haversack for_every inTisted sol-
dier, and, moreover, to advance onemonthJs pay -to every
officer and soldier before their march, that they may be
able to purchase necessary clothing.

That the first twoCompanies which sbaH be complete,
of every Battalion directed to be raised for the service in
Canada, do march to that country so soon as they shall be
ready, and be followed in the same numbers,with like
expedition, by the rest of the corps. And, that it be re-
commended to the General Assemblies, Conventions, and
Councils,or Committeesof Safetyof the ColoniesIn which
Battalions are directed to be raised,that they, respectively,
attend to this business.

The Committee desired leave to sit again, which was
granted.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Saturday. January 20,1776.

Resolved, That an Order be drawn on the Tl'easurers,
in favour of the Committee of Safety for PennsyTvania,for
the sum of 15,000 Dollars, for the use of the Five BaUalions
to be raised in said Colony, tbe said Committee to be ac-
countable.

The Committee of Claims reported that thereUisdue:
To Captain Henry Shylock, for his expenses in bring-

ing Doctor John Smith from Hagerstown, and for his ex-
penses in returning home, the sum of 89.3 Dollars.

To John Nelson, for his expenses in bringing the said
Dr. Smith from tbe Little-Meadows to Hagerstowl', and
for his trouble in attending him to this city, witT]allowance
of expenses in returning home, the sum of75 Dollars.

To }~rancis Johnson, Esq., for sundry expenses incur-
red by guards for Powder, Wagons, &c., the sum of 38
Dollars.

To Thomas Dewees, for supporting several Prisoners,
the sum of 43.2 Dollars.

n

-

Ordered, That the above Accounts be paid.
A Memorial from Colonel Bull was read, setting forth,

that "an attachment to liberty, and a regard for the rights
of mankind, had induced him to take an active part in the
present struggles for the defence of the same, and to offer
his services as Colonel of the First Pennsylvania Batta-
lion, which were accepted," but, that finding himself iIl-
trealed by many of the officers in his corps, and that con-
tinuing in the command might prejudice the s-ervrce, he
was oblige1, by a regard to the publick interest, to beg
leave to resign his commission, humbly requesting that the
Congress would proceed to a determination on the Memo-
rial exhibited against him, and declaring that" tTlepresent
untoward circumstances shall not aJter his conilllct, nor
abate his zeaJ, and that whenever be shall be called upon
again to serve his country, he shal1 with the greatest plea-
sure obey the summons."

The Committee on G~neral Schuyler's Letter brought
in a further Report, which being taken into consideratiQn,
the Congress came to thefQllowing Resolutions:

Resolved, That General Washington he desire~dto de-
spatch a Genera) Offlc~r, if he cHnbe spared fro~mthe ser-
vice at Cambridge, to command the Army in Carlflda.

That, it being necessary to procure a large quantity of
specie for the operations in Canada, which cannot be suc-
cessfully carried on without that :trtic1e, h be recommend.
ed to the GeoeraI Assemblies, Conventions, and Councils,
or Committees of Safety upon the Continent, touemploy
proper persons, within their respective Colonies, to~coJ]ect
all the gold and silver coin they can, and inform-Conuress
of the sUm conected.

.. ..

That it will not be e:Kpedient, at present, to send a Com-
mittee of Congress to Canada.

~ ...

That the Committee of Secrecy be desired to-acsp-atch
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one ton of gunpowder with the first Companies that shall
march from Pennsylvania to Canada, and that Govern-
OUI'Trumbull be desired to send the like quantity of gun-
powder with the first Detachment of Forces directed to
march thither from Connecticut.

That tbe losses sustained by Captain Hazen be ascer-
tained by Commissioners to be appointed by the com-
manding officer in Canada, and that the Commissioners
report their proceedings, with the examination of the wit-
ne.sses, and their own opinion thereon, to Congress.

Tbaulle General Assemblies, Conventions, or Councils,
Qr Committees or Safety of tbe Colonies in which 'Forces
are directed to be raised for the service of Canada, be de-
sired to raise, for the same service, one company of 1\1at-
trosses, consisting of forty privates,in each Colony, under
proper officers; and, where a company cannot be com-
pleted, to raise as many as they can, under subaltern Offi-
cers, -in proportion to their numbers.

That GeneJ'!\.LWoosterbe desired to take possession of Monday,January22, 1776.
the Medicine Chest mentioned by Colonel Campbell, to be A Letter from General Washington, of the I !thof Jan"-
claimed by Doctor Beaumont, and, if it appear to him to be ary, 1776; two Letters from Lord Stirling, of the 181h and
private property, to pay the value thereof to the owner. 19th of January; one Letter from General &huyler,dallid

That the General Assemblies, Conventions, or Councils, 10th Jamlary, enclosing a Letter from General Montgo-
or_CommitllO'esof Safety, be desired to take the most effec- mery, of the 18th December,1775, and eleven enclosures;
tual measures for recovering the Arms, Accoutrements, Bat- also, a Petition from John Sparling, being received, were
teaus, Tools, and other Stores of the Continent, said to have read.
been carded off by some of the soldiers who have returned Resolved,' That the above be referred to a CommiuecQf
from Canada. Three.
. That 12,500 Dollars be advanced to each of the Gene- The Members chosen, Mr. 1f1.Livingston, Mr. Reoper,
ral Assemblies,or Councils,or Commiltecsof Safet}'of the and Mr. Adams. . -~

'
CoJoniesio which Forces are directed to be raised for the Ordered, That as the Coml1}js5~ry'ofthe- .First P~1m-service oJ Canada, for the purpose of recruiting theil' re- sylvall~aBatta.lion is out of ~own, the g_l!~!t~r!11!'§te,rpf~~!4spective Regiments. Battahon be directed to furrnsh the CQlDpames-ofsaId Bat-

TbtH fCQmthe necessity of the case, and to prevent talion, on their march to Albany, with.ProvisIon-sas welld~ljlYs,blank COI)TI1)issiombeissued by the President, for L d . -.

S b 1 I as 0 gmgs.
. . .

. .tbe Fjeld...offi(;~!'[,Captains, and u a terns, w 10 are to .
-

.

command the Battalions ordered to be raised for Canada, Resolved, That the Presidentb
.

e empow
.

-er
.

edto employ
in New-Hampshire and Connecticut, to be fiIled up with a Secretary, to be paid by the United Colonies_.
the names of such gentlemen as shall be judged most pro- The Committee of Claims reported, that there is due, .

pel' by the Convention, or Committee of Safety of New- To Colonel Benedict Arnold, on account.of his expenses
Hqmpshil'e, and by the Governour and Council of Con- in his eXpedition against Ticonderoga lInd Crown-Point,
7Iecticut.

..

a balance amounting fo 819 Dollars. . -

That the foregoing Resolution be not drawn into a pre- Ordered, That the same be paid to Silas Deane, Es.q..~
cedent. Resolved, That orders be sent to the Committee" or

That e~_dllsiveof Colonel Livingston and his Regiment, Trenton to send General Prescott and Captain Chace, un-
already determined lIpOP,there be one thousand Canadians del' a Guard, to Philadelphia.
more raised, for one year, or during the present disputes, Resol ved, That a ComITII' ttee..o_._fT. h._.re..c.__b.e.. app oin.te d. t.oat six IklLar~Jmd two-thil'fJs bounty, and the usual pay, . .

which IJl1mbershall compose foUl'Battalions, and form one consider a proper method of paying a just tribute of grati-

C fi' B I tude to the memory of General~Iontgomery.
. . :Regiment; five 'ompanies oJ fty men to each aUa ion;

The Members chosen, Mr. Livinuston'--Doctor Fran~-one Captain, one Li.eutenant, and one Ensign to each <:>
"I ' L . C I I d lin, and Mr. Hooper. .CQmpany-; and four.uIJors, one_leu tenant- 0 one, an

OIle ColQl1d-cQrnmaIldani to the whole Regiment. The Congress proceeded to the election of rield-Offi..
That the C()mmi(tee of Safety of Pennsylvania be de- cers for the Second Canadian RegIment, ahd1Jiosc,v 1fer.-

sired to providea_oddespatch fifes and drums to Canada, z'en, Esq., was unanimously elected .Gofonel-commandfiot;
for.thetwo Regiments directed to be raised in that Co- . Edward Antill, Esq., Lieutenant-C?loneJ.".. . ... . .';
lony. Resolved, That the United ColomeswiU indemnify Co[-

Resolved, That Orders be drawn on the Treasorers; in onel Hazen for any loss of half-pay he~may su&tain in CQQ~

fanmr:o[ t.11_eDelegates of New-Hampshire, for the above sequence of his enteringinto ~heirserVice..
-co" "..."~'

sam of I~,500 Dollars; and in favollr of the Delegates of Resolved, That the appolOtmenJ ofJ~IaJors, CaptalfHJi

Connecticut forihe like slim of 1~,500 Dollars; and in and Subaltern and Staff-Officersjn'tfie~!lia:Jlegiment,b:e

favour of the Delegates of New- YQrk for the like sum of left to the Commander-in-chief in Ganaaa;'wlih'theadvlc~

B of the General Officers in that country, and of Colonel1ta;:12,500 Dollars, for the use of the aualions to be raised
zen, Lieutenant-ColonelAntill, arid Mr. Price. . ..

fOl'Canada; and ihat the said Delegates be desired to for-
ward tbesRid SlIms to their respective Colonies with all The Congress resumed the. cOt'lsi~el'~~o!lOfC911)1}~t
expedition; the several Colonies to be accountable fOl,the Bull's application for leave torestgn hiscommis$io.rt;
same. . which, being read, was accepted.

Resolved, That the President be directed fo send an The Congress then proceeded to theete~tio!t~ra{;oIQ:
Express to General Schuyler, with a Letter, informing him Ilel for the said First Pennsytvania Battalion, in tbe r()om"
of tbe measures the Congress have taken for the defence of Colonel Bull, when John Philip De Haf1s was elected.
of Canada, and desiring him to forward the same to Ge- The Congress took into c0l1sideraijRnj1i~_1:repgrtof the"
neral Wooster. Committee on Indian Affairs, aud th~s~me~eingTead, weas

l'bat he likewise despatch an Express, with the like in- referred till to-morrow. ..
,

...

formation, to General Washington, to the Governour of A Memorial from Captain Duncan Campbell,&.prisoner
Connecticut, and the Convention or Council of Safety of in the Jail of Philadelphia, being read~. .. . ~ '..,,.~..
New-.Jersey, New- York, and New-Hampshire.. Resolved, Tbat the CommitteeofSaJety otl'cr11tsylv~

TbeUCommitteeonQualifications having recommended nia..be directed to release Captain Campbell on Ijjs parole,;
the followjog gentfemen for~nsigns in tbe First Pennsylva- similar with that of the other Offic'ers. . ~-=. '0

nfa BattalrUn,' vrz=:=-W;cn.Qla$ Scull,. Joseph Greenway, That Captain Campbell baveoleavelo~reside"-atJ..(lIlt'a.t~
John Irvine, JQbn Brice, Benjamin Rice, andM(yor Wal- ter. .. . ..
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broom; the same were agreed to, and Commissions ordered
to be gi~'en them accordingly.

Resolved That the Secret Committee be. directed (0
supply the Deleuates of New-Jersey with three hun~dl'ed
pounds of Powd~r, for the use of Colonel Maxwell's B!l.t-
talion.'

Ordered, That the Delegates of New-Jerscy be em-
powered to call on Mr. T. Matlack, and receive from him
a quantity of Flints, for said Battalion, apt!.a quantity of
Ball or Lead, proportioned to three hundred pounds of
Powder.

That the Treasurers be directed, with all expedition, to
send a trusty person with £ 1000; in Continental money,_to
Samuel Patterson, Esq., near Christiana-Bridge, and re-
ceive in exchange for the same so much in Silver and Golq.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, on Monday next.
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- Application being made in behalf of Lieutenant McDo-
nald, for leave to come to PMladelphia, and remain there

,iJ.V!} <trYs, in order to transact some necessary business,
~,7h.~911JP1!'r,~~t t~.e_si~n)ebe granted.
, .

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

.~~"=,.d ~ '~Tue"aay, fa.nuary 23, 17'76,
:. A Letter from General §c~uyler, of the 14th of January,

'enclosing a Letter from General Arnold, was read:
Resolved, That an account of the late repulse our Troops

met with, and the loss sustained in the unsuccessful attempt
'dn Quebeck, be drawn up by the Secretary and laid before
Congress. ,

.

,'. 'EJ.e.~o~ved,That a Committee of Three be appointed to
prepares. Letter to the Canadians.

Tbe Members «hosep, Mr. Livingston, Mr. Lynch, aQd
Mr. Wilson.

Resolved, That the Articles of War be translated into
F;~~~lt~,~~ 500 ,copie,ssent to Canada.
;-;I.r'f11'~~i~g'~epre;~nt~di~ C~ngress that Mr. Rozen was
Ji.q:;I~
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roceede,d
1Qm-e~!JO~1!. o(La Gp.!9.n,~IJ9J Slw S,eS:Qn~(Jat\u,«H1fl,Reg.-

8~r~::a.g~1'o~~1:~~:%~~dt:~t~n,
Edward Antill, Esq"

cn-c'1k;9]~d;'Tf;~.(ti]e~'p'pointment of Lieutenant-Colonel
for said Ref1imentbe left to the Conlluander-in-chief in
'l:'~~qd~,'~ith the advice of the General Officers in. !.bl!t
~~\1r\ti'Y,'and Colonel Antill aud Mr. Price.
&J~~-'1111111.~~"!!""~~'-"-T.""_""''''''''''''';'';-''''''_."! .

'Tb.~ ~p(llmit~ee of Claims reported, that there is due:
..q..T~4,~~w J,J;kel~for Wagonage from Lancaster to Cam-

b,ridge, \Vi~hu<::aptainSmith's Company of Riflemen, a ha-

!'~~15:i~~aY~1~J~~s, for ProvisioQs,&c'J lor Captain
Ross's Company, the sum of 15.5 Dollars.

,ToJohn.Jervis, for Ferriage, Hp,I'se-bire,&c., the sum of
121)0Ilars. .,"

To the Committee of Rombouts Precinct, in Dutchess
Cpunty, in tbe Colony of New- Yorlf, the sum 'of 129.4
Dollars.

To Robert Erwin,for Wagonage, 67 Dollars.
To Timothy Matlack, for cash paid by him to Archibald

Dick, the expenses of a guard over a Powder-Wagon, 16.4
DoUl!r~.

The Co_ngresstook into consideration the Report of the
Committee on .bldian Affairs, which was recommitted.

.Resolved, That an Order be drawn on the Treasurers,
}\ifa'yo~r '~f the, C,Q1J1llJ,itt~.eof Safety of the three lower
C<>untjes on Delaware, for the sum of 3000 Dollars, for
the use of the, :{Jattalip,nordered to be raised there, the said
C,?mn~~t~~~l\~"

be accou.ntable for the expenditure.
.

, ,~trhe Committee towhom sundry Letters were yesterday
referred, brought in their Report, which was read.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

. ,,- ,.--,' Wednesday, January 24,1776,
. .K 'teite~;'rrom' the COlnmittee of Trenton, of January

23d was read.
",

.

"
",'". ."".'

'

.

u'~h.;,~~~q~~r/laid ;before .Congress an account of the
repulse our Troops met with m their attempt on Qu.ebeck,
~:s r~d :

(Jri1c~~d;' That the "same be published.

41\.Ac<;qunt. of,tb!J Repulse our Troops met with in their
altempt~nHljuebec~, the ?lst De.cemQer, 1775, published
by Congress.

. .
,

The letters from ((o,nada brillf1 an account of an unsuc-

~~~~r~T'I"JP;.;'p.~' n;~d~' t~ 'g'ain possession of Quebeck by
j;.t~~~~

,;,

~ Th~
" ,

?l~t P
,"

~~,~,r!Jf!.er last, between the hours of
two :.~n seve» In tne morf!Jng.

The Q~A!1.-r4\l,finding hjs cannon too light to effect a
breaph, and that the enemy would not hearken to terms of
capituT<itlon,Xo.rmed a design for carrying the town by esca-
lade. In i11\~he w!lsencuaraged by tbe extensiveness of
the work,S,and,the weakn~S5of the garrison. When every
thing was-1Jrepared, while he was waiting the opportunity
of a snow-storm to. carry the design into execution, se\'e-
ra] men deserted, to the enemy. His plan at first was to
have attacked tbe uppe~alld lower town at the,sllme time,
depending p,'incipaJly for success against the upper town.
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.
But discovering from the motions of the enemy, that they
we.re apprized of his design, he altered his plan; and hav-
ing divided his little army into four detachments, ordered
two feints to be lJ?adeagainst the uppliJrtown, one by Col-
onel Livingston, at the head of the Canadians, against St.
John's Gate; the other by Captain Brown, at the head of
a small detachment, against Cape-Diamond; reserving to
himselfand Colonel Arnold the two principal attacks against
the lower town. .

At five o'clock, the hout' appointed for the attack, the
General, at the head of the New- York Troops, advanced
against the lower town at Aunce de Mere. Being obliged
to take a circuit, the signal for the attack was given, and
the garrison alarmed, beforc he reached the place. How-
ever, pressing on, he passedthe first barrier, and was just
opening to attempt the second, when, by the first fire
fi'om the enemy, he was unfortunately killed, together with
his Aid-de-camp, Captain John Macpherson, Capt. Clteese-
man, and two or three more. This so dispirited the men,
that Colonel Campbell, on whom the command devolved,
found himself under the disagreeable necessity of drawing
them off.

In the meanwhile, ColonelArnold, at the head of about
three hundred and fifty of those brave troops who with un-
paraJIeled fatigue had penetrated Canada under his com-
mand, and Captain Lamb's Company of Artillery, IJad
passed through St. R0'lues, and approached near a two-
gun battery, without being discovered.. This he attacked;
and though it was well defended for about an' hour, car-
ried it with a loss of a number of men. In this attack Col-
onel Arnold had the misfortune to r1ave his leg splintered
by a shot, and, was obliged to be carried to the HospitaI.
After gaining the battery, his detachment p~ssed on to a
second barrier, which tliey tOOK possession of. , By ihis
time the enemy, relieved from the other attacks, by our
troops being drawn off, directed tbeir whole force against
this detachment; and a party saIIying out from Palace-
Gate, attacked them in the rear:

These brave men sustained die force of the whole gar-
rison for ~hree hours; but finding themselves hemmed in,
and no hopes of relief, they were obliged to yield to Dum-
bel's, and the advantageous situation the garrison had over
them.

No regulal' return i~ yet comeJo hand; but by the ad-
vices received, we le3m, that our loss, in l,illed and wound-
ed, amounts to about sixt)', and three hundred taken pri-
soners, who are treated very humaneJy. AmoTf[i' the slain
ar~ Captain Ren~ricks and Lieutbnant Humphr;ys, of the
.Rlflemen, and Lleutenant Coopr;r.--' ,..

After this unfortunate repulse, the remainder orthe Army
retired about three miJes fromtbecity, wheretbey have
posted themselves. advantageotT5ly,and are continuin" the
blockade, waiting for reinforcements, wbich are nowon~heir
march to join them.

Every possible mark of distinction was shown to the
corpse of General Montgomery; who was interred in Que-
beck, on the 2d January. .

Resolved, That such of the S~ldi~rs,ordered -to Canada,
as are married, and are desi,'olls of having parto(their pay
given to their Wi,'es, be indulged; and that tgeCaptains
be directed, in future payments of such Soldiers to deduct
such part out of their Monthly Pay.

Resolved, That the Pr~sident be desired to inform Ge-
neral ScftUyler, that the returnofCanjlOn, mentioned in his
letter of December 21st, is mislaid, and that, the.refore, he
be desired to make a I'etul'n to Congress as soon as maybe,
of all the Cannon and ArtiIIery at Crown-Point and Ticun-
dcroga, ex:c\usive of those taken by Colonel Knox, for Ge-
neral Washington.

~esolved, Tbat Mr. Bankson be appointed II First Lieu:
tenant in the room of MI'. 2J1.organ, who is in tIHlc9un~ry.

Informa.tion being given (0 CQnl1rcss, that some Soldiers
in tbe Firs.t P.ennsylvania Battaliori, now ordered to march
immediately to Canada, are not supplied withAnns:

Resolved, That the Commandin<T Officer of said Batta-
lion be directed to make a fleturn of the Arms of said Bat-
talion, and,how matly are wanling~to 'the Pres.ident oflhe
Committee of ~nspection and Obsel;vatiOD for the City and
Liberties <ifPhiladelphia.

.

That the said Committee be de~lJ'edto use their Utm03t
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infl.uenceto providegood Arms for such of said Battalion
as may want them.

Resolved, That a CQmmittee of Seven be appointed. to
consider the propriety of establishing a War-Office, and
the powers with which the said Office should be vested.

The Members, Mr. Lynch, Mr. Franklin, Mr. E. Rut-
ledge, Mr. Harrison, Mr. Ward, Mr. S. Adams, and Mr.
lU~rris.

The Committee appointed to prepare a Letter to the
Inhabitants of Canada, reported a draft, which being read
and considered, was approved, as follows:

FRI~NI)S_.l~D COUN.T.RYMEN:Our former address to YOll
pointed out our rights and grievances, and ihe means We
have in our power, and which we are authorized by the
Britis.h Constitution to use, in tllemaintenaJlceof Jhe
former, and to obtain a redress of the latter.

We have, also, shown YOll,that your liberty, your ho-
nour, and YOllr happiness, are essentially and necessarily
connected with the unhappy contest which we have been
forced into for the de(en~eof our dearest privileges.

We see with inexpresSible joy the favourable manner in
whkhyou h"ve received the just and equitable renl0nstran-
ces of your friends and countrymen, who have nO other
views than those of strengthenl[l[]'and establishinD"tIle cause
of liberty. The ser",fue~you 1;ave already re~den:d the
common cause deseryJt.IDJULcknowledgments, al1d we feel
the just obligationyour cOluiuct has imposed on us to make
our services reciprocal.

The best of causesuarn S.l!bject to vicissitudes ; and dis-
appQilltments h:tve eV!:!rbeen inevit!lble. Such is the lot of
human nature. But generolls ~ouls,enlightened and warmed
with thes!lcred fire.J!Lliberty, become more resolute as
difficulties i!1cre~se; and surmount, with irresistibkardour,
every obstacle tbatstan.d.£ betwe1Jn .them and .tbe favQurite
object of their wishes .

.

We will never abandon you to the unrelentingfury of
your and our fJl1emie.5.-T\iobiJ,ttaIiQns baveaIready re-
ceive!! orders io rnan.:n-toT'anada,.apart of whi~ha1'.~ IlOW
on their rOllte. Six additional battalions are raisiOD"in the
UnITed. CoftJidei, for.ITJe--~inie-service,' and- wm"receive
orders [0 proceed to._your.Provillce. as soon as possible.
The whole Qf these troops will probaoly arrive in Canada
before the Ministerial army under General Cqrleton can
receiYeany succours.~Exciusive of the- forces beforemen-
ticHred, we have dirEiclec!Jbat meaSllres be it:{lm€;diately
taken to embody two regiments in yourcountry..Yolit.
assisJ<llJce. in tbe suppol:tRnd preservation of American
liberty affords us the most .sensible satisfaction; and we
tlattex ourselves that you will seize witl} ze<!Land eagerness
the Tavourable moment ill -co"operate in the sucCess of so
gloriQus an enterprise. And if niore cOllsiderable forces
shouJd become requiiife,tIley shaHnot fail b~.ingsent.

AJ this period YOll rIlusto.e cQnvinced th.at p()thing is so
essential to guard ouriritl'ireslifand liberiy as efficacious
meaSures to combine «:rnCIUutuaUolces, iriorder that, by
sucl1'a union of succour and counsels, we may be able to
baffle the endeavours of an enemy. who, to weaken; may
attempt to divide us. To this effect \ve advise and exhort
YOll to establish Associations, in your different Parishes, of
the sallie nature with those which have proved so salutary
to the United Culonies; to elect Deputies to form a Pro-
vinci;lIAssembly; and. tbatCsaid Assembly be instructed to
appDint Delegates to represent them in tbis Congress. We
£laUeI'ourselves: with Jhe prospect of the happy moment
when the standard of tyranny shall no longer appear in this
land; and we live infuJLhopes that it will neVer hereafter
find_shelter it) North-Americ.a. .

Signed in the name and by order of Congress:
JOliN HANCOCK, President..Fhiladclrhia, January 24, 1776.

.

Qrdered, That it be immediately translated and printed.

Resolved, That an Qnk:r bedrawn.on the Tre.as!J.ferS, in
favour of Mr. Carpente.cWhf1rtQn, for the sllffio(one thQu-,
$Ind Dollars, to _enable him to supply the First .Pe1msylva-
niaRl!ttali()IIwitb Prnisimts ()11their march to Albany; he

tQb~accouIJJable, .

RcsTJlved, That a Committee of Five ,beappointed to pre-
pare an Address to the Inhabitants of the Umted Colonies.

The Members choseTI, Mr. Dickinson, Mr. Wilson, Mr.
Hoop-er, Mr. Du(tne,'aJiQl\li. Alexander.

Resolved, That an Order be drawn on the TreasurerS'; in
favour of Colonelllazen, for sum of 5331- Dollars, he to.
be accountable.

That a like Order be drawn in favourof Colonel"Antill-:,
for the sum of 200 Dollars.

u u.

That the SlIm of 2666i Dollars,i~specie: btta<fv-a'nce4
to ColollelHazen, for the use of the Battalion to be by
him raised in Canada.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Thursday, January 25, 1776.

A Letter from the Committee of1'renton, dated the 23.d
of January; a Letter from lbbetson Hamar, date.dJazru.J1ry
23; a Letter from Dr. Richard Huddleston, of t.he same
date; and a Letter frorn the Committ~~ of !;(lBcj1~ler,of
the 22d of January, enclosing an answer from the Officers
to the Resolutions of Congress, were read.

Resolved, That the foregoing be referred to the Com-
mittee of Correspondence.

ALetter fmm Colonel Maxw~ll, respecting the unpre-
pared state of his Battalion, being read:

Resolved, That an Order be drawn.onthe Treas!Jrers,in
favourof the Committee Qf Treno(oll,for the sum of 4000
DoIJars, for the purchase of Arms. forCo}onc[Maxwen'-,
Battalion, the said Committee to be accountaDle.

.

Resolved, That the President::wrii~ toibe..said 'C~~mit~
tee, and to Mr. Lowrey, stimulatiog themt(;-ruJ:nI;flcol~Q~'
Maxwell with the artidesnecessary for their JDarch ;. aQg
that the President write to Coloner1f.fax~r, alJcfal"reciTllm
to send. fOfJvard .to Albany tbefi~~! S:om~anYthat can be
got ready, amI that he cause. the otT}ef{Jompaniesto march
with like expedition, as fast as they canoe got ready.

Resolved, T~at ~ Committee of Tbreebe a'ppoiOiedtQ
take the exam illation of GeneraLPrescott and Captain
Chace, who are now arrived at Philadelphia, and report
to Congress.

The Members chosen, Mr. Adams, Mr. Ward;'and-Mr.
Sherman. ~

-
. . ._~-

The Committee appointed to consider or a proper nie-
thod of paying a just tribute of ~nititu?eto the memory
of General Montgomery, brought 10 theIr Report, which
being taken into consideration, wasagreea to, as follows;

,

It being not only a)ribute of gratitude justly due~tothe
memory of those who have pecuJiarly distinguished them-
selves in the glorious cause of liberty, to perpetuate their
names by the most durable Monuments erected to their
h~nour, but, also, greatly conducivcl0 inspire posterity
with an emulation of their illustrjQIJ~.a_clIQ!]s;.

Resolved, That, to ex pressthe veneration.orthe -lj,;it~d
Colonies for their late General, Riii!tardMQnTgomerY;and
the deep se~se they entertain of tbe ma~y signal and im-
portant services of that gaIJant officer, who, after a series
of success~s,amidst the most disCQuragingdifficulties,~fell,
at length, IQ a gallant attack upon Quebeck, the Capital of
Canada, and fo~ tI:an~mitti~g to fut?re ages, as exa,.mples
truly wort~y o~ IImtatlOn, his patnO!l~f!l, con_duct, boldness
of enterpnse, mSllperable perseYerao.ce, aEod~cE.n!empt of
danger and deatb, a Monument be procurei:!, fromParis
0: any other part of Fran,ce, with .a~i~_qiption,sacred t6
IllS memory, and expressive of his amIable. Qharacter and
hero!ckachievements; and tbat theContinent:d TLeaSU!~rj!
be directed to advance a sum, not exceedin<Ylhreehuridred
~ounds sterlj~g, to Dr: Benjamin~Fiantlin, (who is de-
~'red to see this Resolution properly executed,) for defray~
mg the expenses thereof.

.

------

That Dr. Smitk be desired to prepare-a-nd deIi'ver a.Fu";
neml Oration in hono~r of Gener~r.Montiomery, arid-of
those Offi.cers .an~ Sol~lers. \~ho s{rJ!l~IT!n.rm~sly fought
and fell wlthhlln m mamtammg the pflnclples of American
liberty.

. .. ~"-"a~.._:~

Resolved, That the direction ofiheT!eet tiite'a~1,fby
the order of Congress be left to the Marine Committee.

ALetter (rom General Washi,~gion-,-dated the T4(h-~i
Januar!l., was laid before Congress, and read.

-
Resolved, That it bereferred1Q3'.consiqera!ion.to-tl~

Committee of Correspondence...u~ ~- ._~~~ct

Resolved, That Mr. James Me,ase. be...appointed .Coni-
missary to supply the Battalions ordered to be raised i.ii
Ptn1JS!llvania with the articles alfo'wed-bYCongress';-I~~

.
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15th of January,to be allowed one and one-fourth per centum, in fun of an
chal'ges for the money passing through his hands, and to
give security for the just and faithful expenditure of the
same.

That Mr. Lynch and Mr. Allen be appointed to take
,the security.

Resolved, That an Order be drawnon the Treasurers, in
Tavour of the Delegates of North- Carolina, for the sum of
ten thousand Dollars, for the use of the Battalions ordered
to be Jai~ed in thatjjolony.

The Committee appointed to take the examination of
General Prescott and Captain Chace, made report of their
proceedings.

Resolved, That Colonel Roberdeau be requested to re-
lieve tbe guard from Trenton, who have charge ()f General
Prescott and Captain Chace, with a trusty guard froUl his
Battalion. .'

Resolved, That the Committee appointed to take the
examination of General Prescott and Captain' Chace, be
dire_ct~( to Jnquire particularly inJo the conduct and c}Ja-
racter of General Prescott; to cons~llt the Letters pf Ge-
neral Washington, General Schuyler, and General Mont-
gomery, respecting him; and report tQ Congress.

Resolved, That the Fortification at Crown-Poin~ be not
repaired; and that. the Fortress at Ticonderoga be re-
paired and made defensible; and that General Schuylet be
desired to make return to Congress, as soon as may be, of
the size and number of Cannon that will be necessary to
fortify that place.

The Congress being informed that there are some cir-
cumstances attending the parole given by Mr. Hazen,

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to inquire
into the particulars.

The Committee returned, and reported, that, upon in-
quiry, theyfiod Jhe parde was given while he was in cJose
custody; tbat, notwithstanding the parole, he was still con-
tirllwd in the- s1mle~QnJj[)ement,and kept confined till re-,
]eased by GeQeral Montgomery, after gaining possession of
Montl'~_a1.. Whereupon;

ResolQed, That the Resolutions passed on Monday
~tand j and that thos.e passed on Tuesday, respecting the
appointment of CQlonel and Lieutenant-Colonel of Cana-
dian Regiments, be expunged.

Adjourned to ten Q'clock, to-morrow.

Friday, January 26, 1776.

A Lelter from General Lee, dated 22d January, enclos-
ing a Letter from the Committee of Safety of New- York,
being received, was read.

Resolved, Tnat a Committee of Three be appointed to
consider ",_hataIlowanc~ ought to be made for paying the
Troops in N"w-Jersey and Pennsylvania, and report to
Congress.

The Memberscho_sen, Mr. Ward, Mr. Harrison, and MI'.
Allen.

Resolved, That an Order be drawn on the Treasurers,
in favour of the Commis.sioners for.Indian Affairs in the
Middle De partment, for the sum of one thousand Dollars;
they to be accountable.

A Petition frolJ1sundry persons, respecting the Inlisting
Apprentices, _WaSpresented and read.

'l'he Congres~Uaking into consideration the Letter Kom
General Lee, with the enclosure:

Resolved,- That a Committee of Three be appointed to
repair to New~ YDrk, to c<?l1suhand advise with the Coun-
cil of Safety of New-York and General Lee, respecting the
immedii!Je,~de[erme9Lth_esaid City; and that General Lee
\)e directed.Jo- fol,low the determination of the said Commit-
tee thereupon. .

That jLb_e~l}jnstnJ~tiQP,to the said Committee, in case
the Gity caJJnotPe ,d~feQded, that they earnestly recom-
mendJ! toth~]IJJlab](ij,!!~-immediately to remove their most
valuable efFectsro a place of safety. -

That thesaicf Committ~ebe further instructedto consult
with General Lee andJhe Committee of Safety of New-
York, abQut the FOItifimJtions on Hudson's Rivet, and
about fortil)'lug tbe-pas.sat Htll-gate.

The ComQlittee appointed Mr. Harrison, Mr. Lynch,
and Mr,-Allen.~

nnnr

A Letter from Fott-Pitt, dated the
with enclosures, were read~

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

. Saturday, January 27. 1776.

A Letter from General Wci$hington, 19th JqnuC{ty, with
four enclosures. -, C

Resolved, Tbat the same be referred to Mr. Wytlte, Mr.
Shetma1l, 1\11'.Ward, and Mr. S. Adams. . .

A Letter from the Committee of 1'ren(on, dated 24th
Janum'y, with an enclosure; a Letter from Lord Stirling,
dated 25[h January; and a Letter from Mr. Lou'rey, dated
24th January, were read, and referred to the same Com-
mittee.

Resolved, That a Committee oftwo be appointed to
confer with Colonel Hazen.--H' -. -

, ,--

The Members chosen, Mr. Ada.msandMr. Duane. .
The Committee of Claims reported, that there is due to

Colonel C. Wynkoop, for expTirises-inbringing a party of
Prisoners from St. Jo/tn's, theusl1m of 765.7 Dollars, of
which 86.2 Dollars ought tobe~h"rged to the O'fficers oJ
the said party of Prisoners.

-
Resolved, That the Committee ofInspection of Esopus,

or Kingston, be directed to supply the Prisoners tbere with
necessary Clothing, and also to provide them with Lodg"
ing and Provisions, not exceeding the rations allowed to
Privates in the Continental Army; on the niost reasonable
terms they can. ,

Resolved, That a Committee of FivGbe appointed to
take into consideration the Report of th-ciCommissioners
for Indian Affairs in the Middle Department, and the state
of the Indians in the said Department, and report.

The Members chosen, Mr. Wytht:, MI'. Paine, Mr. Wil-
son, Mr. Duane, and MI'. Rogers. .

Re.wlvcd, That a Commissi6rrJssue-'to CaYllshota, giving
him the rank of a Colonel, and that a silver Goraet be
presented to him. '"

The Co?gress taking into consj'd.~;'ali~ntl;e Repo~i ~f
the Committee on the caseoCMr. iuge,

.

Jlesolve,d, That Mr. Juge hi permitted to ex port the
produce or manufactures of the Provi,:!ce of .Marylantl,
(Horned Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, and Poultry excepted) to
an)' port or place whatsoever, (except to Great Britain,
Ireland, British Isles, the Briti$hWest-lndies and for th~
supply of'tbe British Army or~avi in"AnierIca,) to the
amo.unt oCthe Canvass imported by him intotbesaidPl'O-
vince; !he said value to be asc~rtainedby the CommitteeoJ
InspectIon and Observation for the GQ\.lnt)'of Baltimore.

ResQlv~d, uevertheless, That i:lleIIl:Ji1lgence,in this in-
stance, ougbt not to be drawn into.example, the same being
granted to l\}r. Juge ontlcc@qi Q[l!ie peculiar circum-
stances of hIs cas~; tlnQth~tJ~sardS'!r~ .,!ltge be enjoin-
ed, by theaforesald CommlueeofBalrulIore, to avoid, if
possible, all British Sbips-oi-War:an(fA.rmed CutterScin
his voyage.

. .

A Memorial from H. Keppeleand JQhnSteinmetz, being
laid before Congress, and read,

ResQlved, That the same be feferredtoa Committee of
Three. - . ---

The Members chosen,Mr.Ward, Mr. Alexander, and
Mr. Wythe.

Resolved, That a Committee of Three be appointed to.
take into co.nsideration the maUer of inJisting Apprentices~
and persons in debt, and report thereon to Congress.

The Members chosen, Mr. McKeim, Mr. Paine, and
MI'. Wythe.

The Committee to whom part of the Repo~t on the Trea-
ty held with the lndians at Albany, and the Letter from V.
P. Douw, Esq., was recommiued, brought in their Report
which being taken into consideration, the Congress, thel'e~
upon, came to the following Resolutions: .

Resolved, That in .order to preserve the friendship and
confidence of the lndwns, and to prevent their suffering for
want of the necessaries of life, a suitable aSsOrtmentof In-
dian Goods, to the amount of £40,000 st~rling, be imPOrt-
ed on account and risk of the Unitf:..dColonies.
. That tbe said Goods,when Imported,be divided amonO'
the different Departments, in th!:LfoUQwingp1'Oportions,_viz':
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For the NorthernDepal'tment,comprehendingCanada, the
value of £ 13,333 6s. Sd. sterling; for the Middle Depart-
ment, the like value, and the residue for the Southern De-
partment.

. .

Toat in order to pay for the said Goods, a quantity of
produce of these Colonies be ex:ported to some foreign Eu-
ropean market, where it will sell to the best advantage.

That the Secret Committee be empowered to contract
with proper persons for importing said Goods, and for ex-
porling produce to pay the same.

That the said Goods, when imported, be delivered to
the Commissioners of Indian Affairs for the respective
Dep3l"tments, or their order, in the proportions befQremen-
tioned.

That the respective Commissioners, or such of them as
can convenkntJy assemble for tbat purpose, shall, as the
Goods arrive, fix a price, adding to the first cost, interest,
the charge of insurance, and all other charges; and, also, a
commission, not exceeding two and-a-half per cent. on the
first cost, for their own care and trouble in receiving, storing
and selling them among the liuliantraders; but such Com-
missioners as. are at tl}!!.~am<:?time members of Co.ngress,
sb:.\U .n91bEtJmr.denp.d with. this. part of the business, nor
receive a)lY.part of the aforesaid commission.

Tha.t nO person shall be permitted to trade with the In-
dians. without IjQ~n~t:from one or (110ft:of the Commission-
ers of e!lGh l'e-spective Department.

That ..all. (m.del'S .~Ilall dispose of. their Goods at such
stated reasQImbJe prices, as shall be fixed and ascertained
byihe Cor1JiJlis~iQii~i;s; or a majority of such as can con-
veniently assemble for that purpose, in each respectiv<:?
Department,alld shall allow the Indians a reasonableprice
for their skins ana. furs, . and take no unjust advantage of
their distress or intemperance ; and, for this purpose they
shall, respectively, upon receiving their licenses, enter into
bond to the Cornmi~$.ioners,for the use of the United ,Co-
lonies, in suchupena1ty, as the acting Commissioners, or
Commissioner, 'shall think proper, conditioned for the per-
formance of the terms and I'egulations abo,"e prescribed.

That to such Jicensed traders only, the respective Com-
missioners shaH deliver the Goods; so to be imported, in
suchpro.portions as they shall judge will best promote a
f:.\1rlrade, aod r~lieve the necessities of the Indians.

Thatever.y trader, onreceiying the Goods, shall pay to
theCommisshlners in hand, the price- at which they shall
be estimated.; and the Commissioners shaH, from time to
time, as the lJI<IITeyshall come to their hands, transmit the
satne t9, thi _CQJttincintal Treasurers, ded\]ctiog only the
aIlQ\\'ance fot tlJejr trQub!e a~ aforesaid.

That ihe traae,,;iili-thelndian nations shall be carried
on at such posts, or places only, as the Commissioners for
each Department shall, respectively, appoint.

That these Resolutions shall not be construed to prevent
or debar aITYprivate person from il1Jporting goods for the
Indim~ trade~under the- restrictions ex pressed in the Asso-
ciation.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, on .Monday.

, :Monday,January 29, 1776.
A Lr.tter from Governour Trumbull, dated January the

20th, being received', was read.
Resolved, That an Order be drawn on the Treasurers,

in favour of James Ltlease, Commissary, for the slim of five
thousand Dollars, for the use of the Battalions ordered to
be raised inJ~.QllJ'lJIlvania.

TbeGommiuee to whom were referred tlie Letter from
G~er:d Was!zi11gton, dated the 19thinstani, with the Pa-
pers thereinrrientioned, and the Letter from Lord Stirling,
dated the 24th pf t\lesame month, and the Letter {i'om
:Mr. Tucker, Chairman of the Committee of Safety of New-
Jersey, dated. tbf! day last mentioned, brought in their
Report: Wh~reupon,

Resolved, That theappJications made by General Wash-
ington to the Governments of New-Hampshire, ,Massachu-
setts-Bay, and_CQJ1~C(icut, in such an exigency, to raise
a Regimeutin each. of those. Colonies for the service of
Calla'do, wefe=-p-rliOc3rit';corisistent with his d'uty, and a fur-
ther manifestation r>Chiscommenda.bJezeal fOl' the good of
his country;::il}at tJ!e ready attention of the said Govern-
ments to tho~ appYiea-tions,and the ahwrity with which

they undertook, and the expedition with which they proceed
in. the business, are additional proofs oftlieir meritorious
attachment to the common cause,anrl may produce signal
publick advantages; and that it be recommended to tbe
General Assembly of l'rlassaclttls~t(s-Bay, to raise the like
numher of Matrosses, and inlhe lik~l'l!1l.nl!er, and that both
these and the additional Regiment there, be inlisted on the
sanle terms as those directed to be raIsed for this service
in New-Hampshire, Connectitut,Neu'.¥o,:k,

.
ana Perm-.

sylvania; and for this purpose, that twelve thousand .five.
hundred Dollars be advanced to the DeleO'ates of Jtlassa-
chusetts-Bay, and forwarded bY-ihenl~;wlth"'oJ[I1Jk Military
CommissiOns for th<:?Field-OfiicersLG,aptains, and Subal-
terns, signed by the President, to the said GeneraLA§.s~Jll-
bly.. .. . . . .. u_-,--~- ..

,:r~at. th~cthree,Re(1ir1'HJIlI~t() ~~!ilis~J!I~.New-H.amp-
shu"e, Massachusetts-BllY, and Connecticut, forthe service
in Canada; be exclusiveoC llJeu-tTllrteen In~epd~aJ.o-i:Qin--
force the Army at Cambridge. ...

.

That the loss of and damage to such Fire-Arms; belong-
ing to the Soldiers in the service .of tIle Continent, as shall
happen not through careleS!ioess or other misbeliavioUl', the
value being ascertained in a p.roper manner, toh"e provided
by the General Assemulies, Conventions',

.

or Councils, or
Committees of Safety of the Unitea Colonies, respectively,
be made good to the owners-;:md that tbeir Arms, after
their time of service is expired, benot de.tainedtrorn them.-

That the alertness, activity and good conduct of Lbra
Stirling, and the forwardness ana ~pirit of the gentlemen;
and otbers, from Elizabethtown, who. voluntarily assisted
him in taking the Ship Blue-Mouiltaii~~ ValTey, 'were lalld-
able and examplary; and that his Lordship be directed to
secure the capture until the further order of the Congress;
and that, in the mean time, he cause such part of the load-
ing as would otherwise perish, to be disposed of by sale.

The Committee desired leave to sit again, which was
granted.

. .

A Petition from Doctor Wlzeelock,being'taJd heroreCon-
gress, was r<:?ad,and referred to the Committee on Indian
Affairs in the Middle Departmeo:t: u

.

,___n,-

Tbe Committee on the In)jstment of Apprentices,&c..,..
broughtin their Report, which, after debate, was recQm-
mitted.

The Committee of Claims reported, tbat there is due (c)
Hugh .lUcCleneghan, an Express from Pittsburgh, for ex-
penses, &c., the sum of 46.2 Dollars.

Ordered, That the Same be paie/.
Resolved, That General Prescott be committed to, and

kept in close confinement in tfjeJairoT~Ml;iaap/~ia, till
further -orders of Congress."

.. c-cu'. c--n-c.u.,

That Captain Clwce be reman{fea to Trenton, and per-
mitted to reside with the ot.her Officers on his parole.

A Memorial and Proposal of Captain JolmNelson, re-
specting a Company of Riflemen, ,,'as. presented -to C<!n-
gress, and read. ...

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to confer
w'ithCaptain Nelson. . u.. .. ... .H.C

The Members, Mr.lt1orton, Mr., If'isner, and Mr. Sher-
man. , m .._"-- .

-- -Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Tuc~day; January 30, 177§.

Resolved, That Doctor CadlvazraJerand~Dr-:r:v §ltip-
pen, Jun., be desired to inspect tlie rOOinOTiTJeJailwhere
General PrescQtt is confined, andinquire into thesta.te of
his bealto, and report to Congress.

. .

The Committee appointed to c()nrer~with~ C~ptain.Nel-
son brought in their Report, whiclL1vas taken into con.si:-
deration, and thereupon,

"

. .0

Resolved, That Captain Nelson's Company of Riflemen,
now raised, consisting of one Captain, three Lieutenants,
foul' Sergeants, four Corporals, and seventy Privates, be
inlisted for the service of CanarIa,

.
on the Same terms as

the other Troops ordered for tbat service, and that they
march to Canada, and join a Regiment there as sOonas
possible: that they be allowed one-quarter of a Dollar per
day, for their subsistence on thcirma..l'ch!<>!f'Qany.

That six Dollars .and two-thircTh..9LtDglws..bolmty, be
paid to each non-Commissioned Officer and Soldier, who
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is furnished with suffiJ:ifi1t Arms, Accoutrements, and
Ciothing for the service, lIpon their entering into the ser-
vice ofihe Colooies, and one month's pay to the Com-
tiJi;~I1ed Officers.7

1'ha't ~i~e hundred Dollars be advanced to said Captain
Nelson for that purpose, and for the subsistence of said
Company on their march to Reading.

That the sum of sevep hl}ndred Dollars be. sent to the
CommIttee of Inspection at Reading: that.sa.idCommittee
pay one month's Wllg;Sto. the nQn-Comm1s~lonedOffi.cers
and SQldi~rsupon their arrival there, and deh~er the resld~e
of said surn to Captain Nelson, for the subsistence of said
Company in their march from thence to Albany; he to
account forwhat money he receives with General Schuyler,
at Albany.

The Officers of said Company are, John Nelson, Cap-
tain' Moses Decker, First Lieutenant; Adam Ott,SecQvd
Lie,itenant. lsaacNewkirk, Third Lieutenant.

~

,
The Committee, to whom General Wash.ington's Letter,

Qf the 14th of Janupry, wa~ referl'E!d,brought in their Re-
port which was read, and thereupon,

Resolved, That all tbe Tent-Cloth which can be pro-
cured in Philadelphia and New-York, be purchased for
the Congress, and tbat the quantity necessary for the en-
suing campaign in tbe Army before Boston, be forwal'ded
tbither, if so much is to be had. . .

That it be recommended to the several AssernblJes m
New-Erwland to assist the General in procuring Arms;
aDd-t1li}t~hethaqks of the Congress be given to such of
thenu!~ bavealr.?adydone so. ..

Resolved, That Mr. James Mease, in l(htladelphza,. and
Mr. Lewis, Mr. Alsop, and Mr. S. Morns, the Com.lllittee
appointed to. purchase Clot~Jin~ in New- ~ork, be dIrected
to carry the formeLR~sQLl!tJonmto executIOn.

Tbe Committ~~Lo.nthe Inlistment of Apprentices, &c.,
bnulght ill their Report, which was taken into considera-
tion, and, thereupon,

Resolved, That no. Apprentice whatsoever be !nlisted
within the Colonies of New-Jersey, Pennsylvama, the
Counties on Delaware, or Maryland, as a Soldier in the
Army or Navy of the Untted Colonies, without the consent
of his master or mistress first obtained in writing; and that
all Apprentices now inlisted as Sa~diers i? the s~id Army
or Navy, with~ut£!lcb cOJJsent"be .Immedlate!y dIscharged
frolll the j;erYlce,on the applicatIOn of their masters or
mistresses, upon payment of all just and reasonable charges
of their inlistment.

i'hat it be recomm~nded to all credito.rs, whose de-
malJds against anTIJBrsonwho is in]isted, or shan iolist, in
the Continental senice, shaU not amount to. the value of
~5 Dollars, not to.arrest any such debtor till the expira-
tion of the titlle for which he is inlisted.

That every pmon under the age of twenty-one years,
inlisting hilIlselfiriTheArmy or Navy aforesaid, may, within
tWtmty-four hou1'5--~fter such inlistment, obtain his dis-
charge, by refundiDg the maney received from.the Recruit-
ing Officer, and returning soch necessaries as may have been
s[]ppJied him by the Officer, or the value thereof in money.

Ordered, That these Resolutions be published.
Resolved, ThaCiiD-Urder be drawn on the Treasurers

for the sum Qf 1000 Dollars, to discharge a draft of the
Paymaster-Generar,-Torso much depo.sited with him, for
the uSe or the UlIiled Colonies.

Resolved, That.L Committee of Five be appointed to
take into conSl.deniti6n an application fi'om the Committee
of Safetyo.f Ncril~York.

The Members chQsen, Mr. Ward, Mr. Paint, Mr. Paca,
Mr. Lee, and Mr. Rodney.

Resolved, Tbata Member be added to the Cammittee
of Correspondence. -Mr. R. lJ110rriswas chasen.

Resolved, That the Committee far fitting out Armed
Vessel;; be empowered to draw on the Treasurers for a sum
not exce~djug 30,000 Dallars, in order to discharge s[]ndry
delmby them. contracted.

Adjoul'Dedto ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Wednesday, January 31, 1776.
Sundry Letters,viz:one from Lord Stirling, dated the

27thaf Janu;ary;- one from the Committee of Trenton, of

the 30th; ane from Colonel A. St. Clair, of the 27th; and
one from Coloneiltlaxwell, of the 31st of the same month,
were ]aid before Congress, and read.

Resolved That a Committee of Two be appointed to con-
fer with Col~nel Maxwell, respecting the state of his Regi-'
m~nt, and report the means of facilitating and hastening his
march. .

..

"-

m .

The Members chosen, Mr. Livingston and Mr. Wils.on.
Dr. Cadwallader and Dr.ShipIJen returned their Report,

respecting the room where General Pre~cott is confined,.
and the state of the General's health, whICh was read.

The ConO'ress takinO' into consideration the Letter from
Colanel St.I;>Clair, respecting the inlistmerit of some of the
Prisoners at Lancastr.r,

.

--

Resolved, That tbe Prisoners who have been inlisted
into the Continental Army be discharged, and that no
more be inlisted. ..

Ordered, That acopy of the abovebe sent to the (jom-
mittee of Lancaster.

The Committee to whom sundry Letters were referred,
on the 21th instant, from General Washington and others,
brought in their Report; whereupon,

. .-. u-

Resolved, That Mr. Barbarie, own-et'or~heSlaop and
Cargo said to have been takeri'oy the enemy, and retaken
by one of the Cantinental vess.els-of-w~r, ought tam~~e
and prosecute his claim to the s3rnc,be/Ore t~e CO_Ul'tap-
pointed, or to. be appointed by the GoverlJ_m.e!!t()f t~e Qo-
lony to which the said Sloop and cargo were camed, to
hear and determine causes civil and maritime, wherea pro-
cess ought to be instituted to confirm the re-capture and
adjust the salvage.

The Committee appointed to confer wit~ CoIQne),.Max-
well, brought in tbeir Report: whereupon,

Resolved, That Mr.Thomq~~o~J)!~Y, Commissary far
the Battalions in New-Jersey, be directed to proc~re an
necessaries,except arms, for Colonel JJIaxwell's Regiment,
immediately; and that t~e cost;pf th~ ?!o!l}ing, an? ?ther
articles absolutely essential, whICh the nan-COmml§SJplJ~eQ~

Officers and Privates are to pay for, be by the said Co!"n-
missary procured forthwith, the cost th~.reof tQ_.~~ d~rlllf'=~~
out of the pay af the said non-GommissiQlled",Qtiic~s ,l!.lI_d
Saldiers; and that the Convention, oLCPJIJmittee of Safe-
ty of New-Jersey, do get the Arms, a]ready ordered, with
all possible expedition, and affQrdMr. .LolQrey all assistance
in the execution of the above.

-

.

--

m .

That the Company in the said Regiment which is near-
est being furnished, be supplied by any Arms and neces-
saries in the said Battalion, and_marchedptf for CaruJtla,
and that the other Companies l:idurnishecLand marched a,S
saon as possible.

The Congress, taking into consideratian the Letter /i'om
Lord Stirling,

Resolved, That the private adventures of the Captain
and Mates of the Transport, Blue-Muuntain- Valley, be de-
livered up to them.

The Delegates for MG$sClchusetts-Bay laid before Con-
gress an account of their appointmen t, by which it appear's
that the Honaurable JQhnHancock, Esquire, Mr. Samuel
Adams, John Adams, Esq., Robert Treat Paine, Esq.,
Elbridge ael.,y, Esq., are elt!£te.d t~J~present tbe said
Colonyin Congressfor the year 1776.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, tQ-rnQrI'QW~

ThursdllY, February I, 1776.

Resolved, That an Order be drawn on the Treasurers in
favour of the Delegates of Virrrinia, for the sum of 333!
Dollars, for the use of Mr. J. Walker, one of the Commis-.
sioners for Indian Affairs in the Southern Department, the
said Delegates to be accouola.ble.

Resolved, That a Member be added to the Committee
on the state of tbe Treasury, in the room of Mr. Cushing..

Tbe Member chosen, Mr. Samuel Adams.
Resolved, That General Prescott, who is confined. a

close prisonel' in the Jail of Philadelphia, be allowed the
attendance of his servant, and, in case bis, health require it,
that he be allowedthe attenQ(\nce of ~;~h)'Sic~an. ,

Resolved, That the Commhtee ofS.~ety far Pennsylva-
nia be desired tQ take the parole of such Officers, who are
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prIsoners, now in Philadelphia, and order them to their
respec1ive placeSi{)fresidence.

The Congr~,,~ook into consideration the Report of the
Committee on ::$tltblishingPosts and Expresses, and, after
debate,

Resolved, Tffit the same be referred for further consi-
deration, and tblil, in the mean while, Doctor Franklin be
directed to writtt'to the Postmasters, aud inquire on what
terms EXJM"essescanbe procured.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Friday, February 2,1776.
Two Letters (!'OmGeneral Schuyler, dated 22d and 25th

January, with an account of his expedition to Tryon
County, witli nin!'! enclosures, being received, were read,
and referred to a Committee of Three.

Members chosen, Mr. Wythe, 1\11'. E. Rutledge, and
:Mr. McKean.

General Schuyler's Receipt fQr £7,829 9s., Pennsyl-
vania currency; delivered him by the hands of Mr. Ttnch
Tilghman, was laid before Congress.

A Letter fr9mColonelWayne being read,
Reliolved, That Colonel Wayne be directed to quarter

his Battalion ilJ and near Caester, until the furtber order"
of Congress, or of a Committee of Congress, for that pur-
pose appointed.

Ordered, That the Secretary deliver to :Mr. J. Mease
a copy of Colonel Wayne's Letter, so far as respects the
supplying his Battalion with necessaries.

The Committee to whom the Memorial of .~Jatthias
Aspden was referred brought in their Report; which being
takelJ ibtQ-=cilll~<ieLation,

Resolved, TbatMI'. Aspden be permitted to export, in
the Sloop Tryal, consigned to him from Port-atl~Pr!~nct,
the Produce or Manufactures of these Colonies (Horned
Cattle, Sheep,Hogs,PoultI'Y,andLumberformaking Casks
excepteo,) to Port-au-Pl'ince, to the amount of £1,800,
Pennsylvania currency.

That the awve permission be not drawn into precedent,
and that Mr. Aspdm take every possible precaution to
avoid all Bdlilih men-of-wa~ and cutters on. tbe voyage.

The Committee to whom the Memorifil of H. Keppele
and John Steinmetz was referred, brought in their Report;
whenmpon, - -

Resolved, Thauhe Memorialists have no just claim to
salisfactjQ[t~Qrreparation for the Joss of their ship and car-
go, se~ed cbyone of the King's ships-of-war, and detained
by Adu)ir!!lGm!l{Land General R9we, either Ollt of the
Continental 'J're!lsury, uorout of the value of the clothing
sent hlther to.5upply the British troops at Boston, and inter-
cepted ancddisposed orto the use .ofthe Americ(ln Army.

Resolved, Th<tt a Committee of Three be appointed to
take an account of PrisoJlers, the names of the Officers,
and their places of residencB, and report the same to Con-
gress. .. n

Tlie--MemQers chosen, Mr. McKean, Mr. Smith, and
Mr. Wisner.

A Mcmoriil1from the Rev. Mr. Samson Occum was read,
and referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.

Adjourned t6 ten o'clock, on Monday next.

Monday, February 5, 1776.

Resolved, Tbat General Schuyler be directed to bave
the ArmsQf such of the Troops marching to Canada, as
pass through Albany. carefully examined there; and such
of them as are deficient aod want repair exchanged for the
good effective Arms taken from the Tories, and to order
those excbanged and left, to be repaired.

The Committee to whom General Schuyler's Letters
\vere referred, brought in their Report; which were taken
into consideration, aod thereupon,

Resoh'ed, That General Schuyler has proceeded, in dis-
arming such of the illhllbit.aots.of the County of Tryon in
the Colony of New- York as were. disaffected and provi-
\'iding for the future tmnquHlity of those parts, with fideli-
ty, prudence, andde~patch, and at the same time with a
proper temper towards that deluded people, and thereby
performed a meritorious service.

That the cheerfulness and ready as.si~ta'nceof those who
accompanied Geneml Schuyler in his march -to the County
of Tryon, and their useful seiv1ces~in-tllat eipediiioo,dis";
covered such apatriotick spirit, that it js hoped none of
them will allow their countrymen to entel'tajn a suspicion
that any ignoble motive actuated them,-by requirTIi~:ipe..
cuniary reward, especially, wh"en'they were' employed in
suppressing a mischief arising in their own neighbourhood.

That the Resolution of Congress of the 8th day of last
month, for sending Shipwrights fr~mthe Citieso( New-
York and Philadclph1'a to build Batteaus aJTico'lld,croga,

be superseded; and that General SChuyTer be desired to
employ any such Artificers as he shall thiIJk p_roperin that
busmess.. .

_uu

. ,- .
u_,

.-
That General Schuyler be desired to Issue Warrants. for

completing the Regiment directed to be' raisidin 1Vew'-
York for the service 'of Canada j 'and that it De reGQm-
mended to the Convention c,ifthat Colony to IIppoint s!-!.ch
Officers thereof as General Sch~y7er hath nominated. .'

1.'hai the appointments ofMr..l1,y,~l;artl J3rown robe
Conductor of Artillery, Gysberllflir$c7fs, Ksquire, to ba
Barrackmaster, Mr. Pettr Schuyler to take charge of the
Arms, and Mr. Philip Van Rensselaer to be Stol'~keeper
at Albany, by Genera] Schuylel', be confirmed;itnd that
he be desired to inform Congress Qf tbe propm:&lariesto
be annexed to those Offices. .

-'
.L_-.:-'~ -_:

u-

That General Schuyler be desir.ed to prOCl,Jreskilful per-
sons to assist General W09$ter in exploring the River St.
Lawrence, and to construct the Armed BOllt~to be kept
there, according to a former"Resoluti()1}ofCRngress.

That the bounty given by Generlll SCfluyler for encou-
raging men to enter into the Canadill!f¥.rvJ(;e, be approved,
in consideration of the severe cli!niite~ana_I!l..ch~1IJeIlt~ea_son.

That, by the Resolution of Congr~s9U1le-8ih{1ayot !list
month, respecting the ProvisioIlS_IU)oBtQresto De sent tQ
FOl't-George,it was intended, as <:ien~ir§'<;huyler uilder-
stoQd it, that he should be supplied witl} such of ihose a.rti-
cles as he should require.

":
.

..

That General Schuyler be desired- to employ SITchBat-
teaumen as are in or near AT6any, instead of those it was
recommended to the Convention of New- York to procure,
upon the best terms he can, aiidioUacqu'iliilt C()ngresHor
what wages they will serve... -

That Captain ~ Wynkoop be employed under Com-
modoreVouglass, in the Naval Department.

Ordered, That General Schuyler's Na..-rative of .his
march into Tryon County be published in the Newspap~s.

The Committee to wbom the~l!1morjaLQfSams(m Oc-
cum, one of the Mohegan Indians;Tn:CQ11ne_cticut, was re-
felTed, brought in tbeir Report, whlcnlieJllgc()riSi(ferea~ --

Resolved, That a friendly co"inm'erce'oet\veell-UJcpeo-
pie of the United Colonies and the Indians, and the-proiJa'::
gatioh of the -aospcl, and the cuIil\,-atlol1u()ftb~Civilnarts
among the latter, may producermrriylindin'estinillble. ad-
"antages to both; nnd that the Corill111ss.ionersforlnilinn
Affairs be desired to consider of pr()pBrplice~, in-tT1E~irre-
spective Departments, for the l'esideoc,£Qf Mi!l~:ters alJd
Schoolmasters, and report the SlImeto..Congress:,_- -:

That the Commissioners for lndiarr Affllirsm !heN6rtb-
ern Department be desired to inquire ci[Mr. JiJcQb Fonw-
ler, of the Montauk Tribe of Indtans~ QnLo11g-hlanil; ani}
1\11'. Joseph Johnson, of the M9began,--cupQn:Wl1ii terms
they will reside among the Six-Nativlis of kdiqns, and
instruct them in the Christian reIigl{)rC - -

Resolved, That Mr. DohickeiiAru~n(ler,\';[owasnt-
commended to the notice of C;ongress by Mr. -Lewis, be
desired to repair to General Schuyler, and that GeoeTal.
Schuyler be directed to examine h,n) ; and, if he. finds him
capable, and suitably qualified, to employ him In (he Ar-
tillery service in Canada. -

nu _n
-

..n

Doctor T. Cadwalladerhaving, in a letter to the Pre.si-
dent, represented that he was sent for by General PresCQtt,
last Saturday night, and found him very ill : his old wound
broke out again; he complains of greatjnlin ;th-e orifice
was sweJled and hard; he had a fever and hoarseness; the
wound discharged a large quantl{yof thin ma(ter:.ind fur-
ther representing, that, from the dampness of the rOQ!n,he
is apprehensive it will endang8!.--!.1:}e~qen..e.!~l'Lli§!ifl1e
remains there long: Whereupon, .. ...

~

Resolved, That Doctor Cadu'a~lader be desired to pro~
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,yide a proper lodging for General Prescott, and that Ge-
neral p'rest;Qtt be removed from the Jail to that lodging,
and there kept under a guard.

That the Commanding Officer of the Troops in the Bar,-
racks of Philadelphia be directed to keep a proper guard
,over General Prescott.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

.

Tuesday, February 6,1776.

A' Letter from the Committee of Safety for New- York
was read, informing that General Clinton arrived there on
the 4th instant, but that it was apprehended his destination
was to the Southward.

Ordered, That a copy of the said Letter be sent to the
Southern Colonies.

The Congress, being informed that Volonel Heard,
}laving performed the service enjoined him, was ready to
make report of his proceedings,

Resolved, That a Committee of Three be appointed to
confer !-VithC()lonel Heard, and receive his Report.

The Menlbers.d10sen, Mr. Cmne, Mr. E. Rutledge, and
Mr.McKean;..

- -

A Petition from sundry Captains of the New-Jersey
Battalions was laid before Congress and read; which being
taken into consideration,

Resolved, That the Officers of the two first New-Jersey
Baualions be allowed the sum of ten Shillings for every
Recruit by them raised, and that has passed muster.

A Letter from the Committee of Reading, in Berks
County,' Waslaid before Congress, informing that a numbel'
of Prisoners were ar~ived there, and desiring to know how
they are to be supported.

Resolved, Tfult the same be referred to the Committee
appointed tocoiitract for supplying the Prisoners.

As two of the Members of said Committee are absent,
Resolved, That two new Members be added to said

Committee. ,
The Members chosen, Mr. Wilson and 1.\'11-.Wolcott.
The Committee on the Regulations of Trade bl'Oughtin

their Report, w1Jichwas read and referred to Thursday
next, then to be considered in a Committee of the Whole.

Reltolved, Tbat General Schuyler be desired to en-
courage Sutlers to attepu the Army in Canada; and that
they return such speci~u\s they shall receive for the articles
they supply it with \0 ihe Commissary, who shall draw
orders, to be countersigned by the Genera], for the amount
thereof, upon the Pre~jdent; by which mealJs a sufficient
stock may be in hand to payoff the Soldiers, and the risk
and expense ofsending money for that purpose may be
ayoided..,.. -.

The ComnHttee appointed to confer with Colonel Heard
returned, and laid before Congress a list of the names of
Ijineteenpersonstak(:minto custody by Co]onel Heard, by
order of Congress, and brought to Philadelphia; also, two
oaths, taken by a numbsl' of the inhabitants of Long-Island,
one upon delivering up their arms, and the other respect-
ing theirJuture conduct.

The names. ()f the prisoners are, Benjamin Whitehead,
JQseph French, John Polhemus, Nathaniel Moor, Samuel
Hallet, m7liamWl,'yma1t, John Shoals, ,Tohn Willet, Gil-
bert Van Wyck, Daniel Kissam, Jacob Mott, Gabriel G.
Ludlou), Charles Hicks, Samuel Martin, Samuel Clowes,
Thomas Smith, George Weeks, David Brooks, John
Townsend. . u.

-

Ordere.d, That ihe said nineteen Prisoners be sent to
New- YQrk; and'aelivered to the Order of the Convention
of that CQlony, whoarEuequested to confine or secure the
~aid per~ons,' until an inquiry be had by the Convention
mto their conduct, and report thereof made to this Con-
gress. u

Ordered, That the Committee confer with Col. Heard
about the mode of sending them.

The Committee of Claims I'eported, that there is due,
on several Certificates produced by George Kennedy, the
Sum ?f 427.1 I?oJl<trs; tIIi\! £ 127 Is. Sd. (338,9 Dollars,)
of said sum bemgfol' Rifles furnished to Captain Morgan's
Company of Riflemen,from Vi~ginia, ought to be charged
to said C().n~p~,nv}ID,:dJheremainder to the ontinent.

Rcsolved, That a Committe'e of Five be appointed to
bring in a Resolution respecting the exportation of Naval
Stores, for the publick service.

The Members cl19~en, Mr. Hewes, Mr. Lewis, MI'.
Ward, Mr. Paine, and Mr. Adams.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Wednesday, February 7, 1776.

Resolved, That the sum of eight dollars be paid to Peter
Webbers, an Express, for the time he has been detained in
Town.

Two Letters from Lord Stirling, dated 2d and 5th of
February, with sundry enclosures, were read and referred
to Mr. Chase, Mr. Rutledge, and Mr. Wythe.

The Congress took into consideJ'ation the Report of the
Committee on the Lettel' frgnU,he GOIJ:tmjtteeof Safety of
New-Jersey, respecting the Prisoners; and, after debate,

Resolved, That the same be recommitted, and that the
Committee appointed to take an account of the Prisoners
be added to tbe Committee who brOl]ghtin this Report.

That it be an instruction to the Commiuee to examine
the capitulations entered into wjth the Prisoners at the time
of theil' surrender, to have the paroles of the Officers taken,
to order them to their respective places of residence, and
to see that the capitulations be oulyobserved, and the or-
ders of Congress, respecting the Prisoners-,punctually car-
ried into execution, and, finally, tom~k~UU~l!lmU) Con-
gress of the paroles of the Officcl's, tl)(~jrTt:m1eS,"Itndplaces
of residence, and also the nurober Qftb~Privates, and
where placed.

As several of the two former CommiUeesare absent,
Resol'lJcd, That two more Members be added:
The Members chosen, MI'. Wilson and MI'. WfJ!CQtt.
The Committee now is, MI'. Adams, Mr. McKean, 1\11'.

Smith, MI'. Wilson, and Mr. Wolcott.
Resolved, That an Order be drawn on the Treasurers,

in favour of MI'. James Mease, 101'the sum an 0,000 Dol-
lars, for the use of the Battalions ordered to be raised in
Pennsylvania, he to be accountable. -

.

That a like Order be drawn in favour of the Naval Com-
mittee, for the sum of 20,000 Donars~io- enabJet!Te:m to
dischargethe debts by them cOlJtnicted,tDesaiJ Commit-
tee to be accountable.

That the sum of 250,000 Dollars be sent to the Pay-
master-General, for the use of the Army at Cambridge.

The Committee on the Letler from Reading,reported,
that they have had a conference witb Davi'dFrcmks, Esq.,
Agent to tbe Contractors for victuaJling the Ring's Trc)ops,
who says he will order rations to be isweo to ilie Prison-
('fS lately brought to Reading: Whereupon,

Resolved, That D. Franks, Esq., be-allowed to victual
the Priwners at Reading, and to sell his Bills to defray
the expense thereof.

Resolved, That directions be given to Henry Holler to
furnish said Prisoners with Fuel and ot.ber necessaries.

A Memorial from JUllp"ay, Sansom Sf Co., Jacob Wat-
son, and Predel'ick Rkinelander, oCthe Ci'ty of New- York,
was read:

Resolved, That the same be ,ieferred to a C~mnJittee
of Three.

The Members chosen, Mr. Lee, Mr. Nelson, and Mr.
Read.

A Petition of Pierre Le Fargue was laid before Con-
gress and read. .

Resolv(d, That the same be referred to the Secret Com-
mittee. .

U_'.

Re,solved, That a Committee()r Thr~ibe appointed to
examme the Journals, and report a list of the matters yet
unfinished.

The Members chosen, MI'. E.Rutlerfgc,Mr.Duane, and
Mr. Smith.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow'.

. Thursd:lY, Februnry 8, 1776.
Resolved, That the 250,OO() DoIlars voted yesterday,

be sent to tbe Paymaster-General, under theca!'e of Mr.
Bull, and two other trusty persons.

..

The foJlQwiugsums to be cIlarged to the' Paymaster~
General, being paid by the Treasurer: ..
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1715, August 23.-0n a draft of General Washirlgton
to John il'lease, £ 100, Peltnsytvania currency, 266~ Dol-
lars.

November 27.-0n a Draft of James Warren, Pay master-
Genera], to D.'. Franklin, for the sum of 7111 Dollars.

1776, February 2.-0n dino, to Cox &- Furman, tbe
sum of 1000 Dollars.

February 6.-0n ditto, to John Beane., 750 Dollars.
Resolved, That a Committee of Three be appointed to

c~mtractwjth a proper person fo!'supplyiug Colonel Wayne's
Battalion with the Rations allowed them; that it be instruc-
tion to 1>aidCommittee (0 contract with some proper pergon
for supplying the Pennsyh'am:a Troops on ~heWest side of
the Sllsqllelwnnah ; and, also, to contract with a proper per-
son to supply the Battalion Qrdered to be raised in the
Counties on Delaware, while in that Government.

The Members chosen, Mr. ~lorton, Mr. Lewis, and Mr.
Wilson.

.

The Committee of Claims reported, that there is due:
To Mr. Tel/ch Tilghman, for charges, &c:, in escorting

a sum of Money from Philadelphia 10 General Schu!Jler,
the sum of 286.9 Dollars.

To Azarialt Dunham on several Certificates for Provi-
sions to several Hifle Companies, the stlm of 25.8 Dollars.

To fllrlcMor Meng, for Wai-:0n-hire, in carrying Money
to Cambn:dge, the sum of 76 Dollars.

To ltloscs Gale, for the entertainment of Captain Cll/g-
gage's Company of Riflemen, the sum of 9.7 Dollars, and
that the same ollght to be paid to Henry Wisller, Esq.

To John lJ. &olt, for expenses in conducting General
Prescott from Trenton to Philadelphia, the sum of 14.3
Dollars.

To George Bunner, for Wagon-hire, in carryingMoney
from Philadelphia to General&ku!Jler,last November,the
sum of 39 DolJars.

To Dennis Sneeden, for Ferriage, Provisions, &c., the
sum of 50.6 Dollars,to be paid to John Alsop, Esq.

To Jesse Jones, for Horse-hire, the sum of 8.7 DoHars,
to be paid to Dealing.

To Mark Bird, for necessaries to several Prisoners, 5.8
Dollars.

To George ltleade ~ Co., on several Certificates, the
SUIIIof 104.4 Dollars, of which 99.2 being for Rifles fur-
nished to Captain H. Stevenson's Company, ought to be
ch,lfged to said Company, and tbe remaining sum of £1
19s. 3!/;d., being for Provisions, is a Continental expense.

Ordered, That the above Accounts be paid.
The Committee further reported, that Mr. McKean had

laid before thelll, an account of the application of 40 Dol-
lars, put into his hands by Congress,by which it appears
that there remains in his bands, the sum of 15.4 DoHaI's.

Ordered, That the same be paid into the hands Qf 1~-
mothy Matlack, he to be accountable.

The Committee on the disposition of the Prisoners, re-
ported the Form of a Parole to be signedby the Ol1icers,
which being read, was agreed to, as follows:

"I . . . . . . . , being made a prisoner of war, by the
Army of the Thirteen United Colonies in Nurtll-America,
do promise and engage, on my word and honour, and on the
faith of a gentleman, to depart from hence immediately to. . . . . in the Province of . . . . . . being the place of my Friday, February 9, 1776.
ele~tion; and there, or within si~ miles t~e~eof, to rema~n 1\11'.Elbridge Gerry, from the Jt)(lssachusetts-Bay, at-
dur~ngthe lJre.sent war b.etweenGreat Bnta~n an? the ~31d tended, and produced a Certificate ()fthe appoiptroent Qf
Umted Co omes, 01' until the Congress of the said Urtt/ed Delel1i1tes from that Colony' which beinrr read and is as
Colonies shaH order otherwise; and that I will not directly follm;s: ' 0'

or indirectly, give any intelligence whatsoever to tbe ene- "In Council, January 18, 1776.
mies of the Unitetl Colonies, or do, or say any thing in "Whereas John Hancock Samuel Adams John Adams
?pposition to, or in prejudice o~, the me~sures B,ndproceed- Robert Treat Paine, and Elbridge Gerry, Esquires, ha~e
mgs of any Congr~ss Jor the saul Colomes, du.rmgthe pre- beenchosen, by joint ballot of the two Houses of Assem":
sent troubles, or until I am duly exchanged or dIscharged. bly to represent the Colony of Massachusetts-Bay in New-

" Givenundermyhand,this. . . . . day of . . . .. En~lanrl in the AmericanConuressuntil the I~tday O. f
A D "

b , o. ,. January, A. D. 1771:
Tbe Secret Committee, to whom the Petition of Mr. "Reso1t'ed, That they, or anyone or more of them, are

Pierre Le Forgue was referred, brought in tbeir Report. hereby fully empowered with the Delegates rrom the other
Whereupon, Resolved, That Mr. Pierre Le Forgue be American Colonies, to concert, direct, und order such fur-

permitted to load the Sloop, in which he imported a small the I' measures, as shaJI to theinappear best calculated for
quantity of Powder and Arms, with the produce of these the establishment of right and libert)' to the American
Colonies, (Horned Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, and Colonies, lipan a basis permanent and secure, against tbe
Lumber for making Casks excepted,) and export the same power and art of the BritishAdministration, and guarded
to j}lartinique. And that the said Mr. Pierre Le Fargue against any future encroacqrnents of their enemies, with.
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do take every possil>le pl'ecaution to avoid an Britislt men-
of-war and cutters on the voyage, and use his utmost en-
deavours to import into these Colonies the Powder and
Arms mentioned in his Memorial, and proposed to be im-
ported by him. -

The Committee on the Memorial of lUltrray, Sansom' &-

Co., &c., brought in their Report, which was read, and
ordered to lie on the table.

A Memorial from the Cummittee of Safety of Pellnsylt.a-
nin, was laid before Congress, respecting the erecting of
Powder-M ills,

Ordered, To lie on the table.

Resol.ved, That the sum of 100 Dollars be paid to Mr.
Dohiclcey Arundt:l, and that he be directeD immediatel)' to
repair to General Schuyler.

That a quarter-cask of Powder be delivered to Captain
Cra(tr, of Colonel St. Clair's Battalion, for the use of his
Company.

That the slim of 12,000 Donal'~be advanced to the Con-
vention or Committee of Safety of New- York, for the use

- of the Battalions to be raised there; that the same be trans-
mitted by the Delegates of that Colon)', the said Com'en-
tion, or Committee of Safety, to be acC()Untllb.le.

A Letter from Doctor Rush, and a 1\1emorial from
Doctor Connolly, respecting the state of said Connolly's
health, was presented to Congress and read: whereupon,

Resolved, That the said J. Connolly be allowed, at suit-
able tillles, to walk in the Prison-yard, or HaJJ, the Jail-
keeper taking especial care to prevent his escape.

The Inhabitants of Richmond County, in the Colony of
New. York, having refused to send Deputies to represent
them in Provincial Convention, and ot.herwise manifested
their enmity and opposition to the systern and measures
adopted for presen'ing tbe libertiesof America; and, as a
just punishment for their inimic"l conduct, the Inhabitants of
that Colony having been prohibited by the Convention from
all intercollrseand dealingswith the Inhabitants of the said
County, and this Congress being informed by the Commit-
tee of Safety of that Colony, that the Freeholders of the
said Count)', did afterwards, without any opposition, elect
Deputies to represent them in Provincial CooyentiQn; but,
as the proceedings against them had been submitted to tbl:/
consideration of Congress, it was apprehended die Depu- -
ties couJd not be received, u~til the sense of Congress
thereu pan should be eommuniGTI!.ed :". .,

Resolved, therefore, That it bl\!referred to the said Pro-
vincial Convention, to take slIchmeasures I'especting the ad-
missionof the Deputies, and reV9king the interdict upon the
Inbabiiants of said County, as theyshillI judge most expe-
dient: Provided, That tbe said Deputies, and major part
of the Inhabitants of said COUllly, shall subscribe the A~~
sociation entered into in that Colony.

Resolved, That Monday, the 19th da'y of this month,
be appointed for Doctor Smith to q~]hier.a .Funeral Oration.
in honour of General MOlltgomery, and of those OfficeJ$
and Soldiers who so magnanimo!Jsly fought and feJl willI
him in maintaining the principles of American liberty.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrQW.
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power to adjourn to such times and places as shaH appear
trlost conducive to the publick safety and advantage.

" Read and accepted. Sent down for concurrence.

" J ORNLOWELT.,Dep'y See'y, pro tern.
"In the House of Representatives, J anullry 18,

] 776,

"Read, and concurred. And the Secretary is hereby di-
rected, as soon as may be, to signify to each of those gen-
tlemen their appointment, with all attested copy of this
Order. Sent up for concurrence.

"JUlES 'V ARREN, Speaker.

"In Council, Januqry 18, 1776: Read, and concurred.
"JOHN LOWELL, Dcp'y See'y, pro tern.

"A true Copy. Attest:
"PEREZ MORTO~, Deputy Secretary."

A number of Letters being received, were laid before
Congress, and read:

From General Washington, 24th and 30th January, with
a copy of one to General Schuyler, 27th January, and a
number of intercepted Letters.

From General Schuyler, 29th and 31st January, and 1st
of February, 1776, enclosing two Letters from Colonel
Arnold, 11th and] 2th January, and sundry other Papers.

From Governour Trumbull, 3d J!'f;bruary, with sundry
eJlclosed P3pers.

Resolved, That the above Letters be referred to a Com-
mittee of Five.

Tbe Members chosen, Mr. Chase, Mr. J. Adams, Mr.
Penn, Mr. Wythe, and Mr. Rutledge.

Two Letters from the Com'ention of New-Jersey, dated
6th February, 1776, were read; the one, respecting Tea,
was referred for consideration to Monday next; the other,
recommending proper persons for Field-Officers of tbe
Third Batlalion, ordered to be raised in that Colony:
Whereupontbe Congress proceeded to an election, and

Elias Dayton was elected Colonel; Allthony Walter
White, Lieutenant-Colonel; Francis Barber, Major.

A Memorial from Mr. Kirkland was presented to Con-
gress, and read.

Ordered, To lie on the table.

The Congress took into consideration the Report of the
Committee on the second Memorial of Sal/som, .Murray 0/
Co., &c.; whereupon,

Resolved, That the Memorialists be permitted to make
sale of their cargo of Wheat in Connecticut, 01'else 10pro-
ceed on their original voyage to Falmouth, in England,
and a market, under the office, paper~, and clearances,
which the said vessel sailed with from New- York in Sep-
tember last; and, also, subject to the former" restrictions of
Congress, respecting the appointment of a commandet..

Information being given to Congress, that a quantity of
Powder, Arms, and Saltpetre, was arrived:

Resolved, That the Committee appointed on the ]3th
of last month, to purchase the Saltpetre then arrired, and
have it manufactured, be further directed and empowered
to take every necessary measure to have the Saltpetre, now
anived, manufactured into Gunpowder with all possible
expedition.

Resolved, That a copy of the Paper relating to Signals,
found among tQe intercepted Letters, be sent 10 the Com-
mander of the Fleet, and that the Delegates of the several
Colonies be permitted to send to their respective Conven-
tions, or Committee of Safety, a copy of the said Paper,
uud€r a strong injunction to keep it secret.

Resolved, That two tons of the Powder now arrived, be
retu.med to the Committee of Safety for Pennsylvania, in
part of that borrowed of them.

That the forml:!JOrder of Congress, to grant one ton of
Gun,powder to the Colony of .1VortlL-Carolina,be answered
out of thePQwder belonging to the Continent, now arrived.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to ml\llufac-
ture lhe :Saltp.etr.eioto Gunpowder, be directed to inquire
and repo.rt ,to CQl1gress, a state of the Powder, Arms, and
~altpet.re now arrived.

A Memwial from Stacey Hepburn was presented to Con-
gress and read.

Referred to a Committee 'Of Three: Mr. LUeKean, Mr.
Nelson" and Mr. Penn.

Adjoumed to ten o'dock, OBMonday next.

Monday, February 12, ]776.

A Letter from l\hjor-General Lee, dated the 9th of
February, was presented to Congress and read, wherein
he informs that a Transport with Tl'Oops was arrived at
New- York, that more might be expected, and, therefore,
that a further reinforcement was necessary to secure and
defend that place: Whereupon,

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Convention
or Committee of Safety of New-Jersey, immediately to
send Detachments of their l\linute-l\1en, equal to 3 Batta-
lion, under propel' Officers, to New- York, there to put
themselves under the command of Major-General Lee.

That it be also recommended to the C~)lru1)iJtefLof S~f~~
ty for Pennsylvania, immediately to send Detachments of
the four Battalions of Associators in this City, equal to a
Batlalion, to New- York, there to put themselves unner
tbe command of Major-General Lee.

Resolved, That the Colonels of tbe Pennsylvania Bat-
talions be ordered to make an ill1meqiate return to C~>Il-
gress of the number and condition of tbe me.n inli;;!ed, tbe
places where they now are, and the manner in which they
are appointed.

That a COP)' of the above be forwarded to tbe CQm-
manding Officers of each of the Battalions.

Resolved, That the Secret Committee be directed to
send to New- York, one ton of the Powder belonging to
the United Colonies, and that tile same ue delivered to
the order of General Lee.

Resolved, That said Committee be empowered to pur-
chase what Powder and Arms arrive belonging to private
persons, on the best terms tbey can, (ortlte use of the
United Colonies, and that they furnish with the Fire-Arms
they purchase, such of tbree remaining Companies of the
First Pennsylvania B3ltalion, ordered to Ca~(ldtl, as may
want them, in order that they may immediately proceed 011
their march.

Resolt,ed, That fifty tons of Saltpetre be delivered. by
tbe Secret Committee to the Committee of Safety for the
Province of Ptnnsylvanirt, who are requested to have the
same manufactured into Gunpowder, in the cbeapest and
most expeditious m3nner; nnd tbat this Congress will con-
firm any contracts made for the above purpos-c. .

Tbat ten tons of Saltpetre be by them sent to the late
Judge Livingston's Powder-Mill, in the Colony of New-
York, and that the owner of said MjI\be desiredto manu-
factureit into Gunpowder, as soon as possible, and to en-
large bis Works, if it can conveniently be done.

Tbat ten tons be sent to the Council of ~Lass(1cllUsetts-
Bay, and that tbey be desired to have if manufactured into
Gunpowder, with all possible expedirion, and sent to Ge-
neral Washington, for the use of the Arr]]y under- his CQm-
mand.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Committee of
Inspection for the County of Chester, to aidColonel Wayne
in procuring Blankets for his Battalion.

Tbe Congress being informed that a gentleman was ar-
rived from Canada, who had matters of consequence to
communicate,

Ordered, That the Committee of Correspondence do
confer with him, and report to Congress. -

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow morning.

Tuesday, Febrnary 13, 1776.

Resolved, That an Order be dra\~n on the Treasurers,
for tbe sum of eight hundred Dollars, in favour of Jolm
Chapman, to discharge a Draft of the Paymaster-General,
dated the 28th of December, in favour of William Thom-
son, Esq., tbe said sum to be charged to the account of
the Paymaster-General.

Sundry Letters were presented and read, viz:
From the Convention of New-Jersey, 10th February;

from Messrs. Dayton 0/Barba, 12th February; from John
Nevil, dated Pittsburgh, 1st February, enclosing a Letter
from John Gibson, of January 20th.

Resolved, That the two last be referred to the Commit-
tee appointed to take into consideration the Indian affairs
in the Middle Department.

.

That the two fonner be committed to a Committee or
Three.
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The Members chosen, Mr. Smith, 1\11'.Bartlett, ano
!\II'. Adams.

Resolved, That an Ordet' be drawn on the Treasurers,
in favoUl' of the ConHlJittee of Safety for the Delaware
Government, for the sum of eight thousand Dollars, for the
use of the Battalion raising there, the said Committee to
be accountable.

That an Order be drawn on the Treasurers, in favour of
James Mease, for the slim of 10,000 Dollars, for the use
of the Pennsylvania Battalions, he to be accountable.

RlSolved, That Mr. ./Uease be directed to supply the
Troops in the Barracks near PhiladelpMa, with wooden
Bowls, Buckets, and other necessaries.

That it be recommended to the Committee of Safety for
Pennsylvania, in case the Barracks near Philadelphia can-
not contain all the Troops raised in said Colony, that they
calise part of them to be quartered in the Pest- House and
the old Jail of this City.

Resolved, That an Order be drawn on the Treasurers, in
fa\"Ollr of ColoneLBull, for the sum of one hundred and
fifty Dollars, to defray his expenses in carrying Money to
Cambridge.

The Committee on the Petition of Stacey Hepburn,
brought in their Report, which was agreed to as follows:

That the said Petitioner be permitted to load the Sloop
Dolpldn,with the Produce of these Colonies, (Live Stock,
and Lumber for making Casks, excepted,) and to transport
the same to Hispaniola, he promising to IIse his utmost
endeavours to renlit the amollnt of such cargo in Military
Stores, into some Port of this Continent, as soon as pos-

.sible.

The CO!Jll11itte~ a I}pointed to prepare a Resolution for
the expor"tationof N<IvaIStores, brought in the same, which
was agreed to, as foHows:

Resolved, That when Na \'al Stores shall be wanted in
any of Ihe United Colonies, the Assembly, Convention, or
Committee of Safety, of such Colony, may intrust a pro-
per person, or persons, to import the same, taking sufficient
secllrityof him or them, that they will faithfuJly use their
best endeavours to import the same into such port, or ports,
as the said Assembly, Convention, or Committee of Safety,
shall direct, anrl, as much as possible, to avoid all British
men-of-waI'amI cutlers; giving him or them a certificate
or certificates of ,be N ani Stores wanted, and also of
his having given tbe said security: And that it be recom-
mended to the Con\"ention, Council of Safety, and Com-
mittees of Qbservation and Inspection, of Nurth-Carolina,
upon receiving such certificates, to permit the person, or
persons,producing the same, to export the Nal'al Stores
wanted by the ColQny applying for the same to such
Colony.

That it be flmher "recoinmendedto the said Convention,
Council of Safety, and Committees of Inspection and Ob-
servation, of l\lorth-Carolinll, to give permission to such
Vesse1sas may ha\re arrived in that Colony, for those arti-
cles, or such of tbe Vessels belonging to that Colony, as
they may think proper, to export Naval Stores to any of
tbe United CQlonies, they taking security as in the other
cases above-rnentioned.

Resolved, That the Pay and Subsistence of two of the
Battalions directed tQbe raised in the Colony of Virginia
commence from tbe 1st day of November last, from which
time they have been in service.

The Convention of Virginia having recommended per-
sons for Field-Officers of the six Battalions ordered to be
raised io that Colony, the Congress proceeded to an elec-
tion; when,

pafri,k Henry, Esquire, was elected Colonel of the

First Battalion; William Christian, Esquire, Lieutenant-
Colonel; Frank Eppes, Esquire, Major.

. William Woodford, Esquire, Colonel of the Second Bat-
talion; Charles 8(;o(t, Esquire, Lieutenant-Colonel; Alex-
ander Spotswaod, Esquire, Major.

HUCl'hftlerct:r, Esquire, Colonel of the Tbird Battalion;
George Weeclo~, Esq~jre, Lieutenant-Colonel; Thoma,
.Marshall~ Esqurre, Major.

Adam Stephen. Esquire, Colonel of the Fourth Batta-
lion; Isaac_Re(1d, Esquire, Lieutenant-Colonel j Robert

Laffim~7~P~~:';y~~~~~ire, Colon:l of the Fifth Batta-
...

lion; William Crawfurd, Esquire, Lieutenant-Colonel j

Josiah Parker, Esquire, Major.
Mordecai Buckner, Esquire, Colonel of the Sixth Bat-

talion; Thomas ElHot, Esquire, Lieutenant-Colonel j

James Hendrich, Esquire, Major.
Ordered, That the President filI up Commissions to the

above Officers; and that he send blankCommissionsto the
Convention of Virginia, to be by them filled up for the
Officers in the said Battalions, under the rank of Major.

Resolt'cd, That the Deputy Mustermaster-General be
directed to muster the Battalion raised in Delaware Go-
vernment, and tbose raised. in Pennsylvania, and make
return to Congress.

Re.wlved, That a Committee of Five be appointed to
consider into what Departments the Middle and Southern
Colonies ought to be formed, in order that the Military
operations of the Colonies may be canied" on. in a regular
and sJStematick manner.

.

The Members chosen, 1\11'.Lynch, Mr. Wilson, 1\11'.

Penn, 1\11'. Harn~son, and 1\11'.Alexander.

Resolved, That an Order be drawn on tbe Treasurers, -
in favour of the Delegates of Virginia, for the sum of
twenty thousand Dollars, for the use of the Battalions or-
dered to be raised there j the Convention of that Colony
to be accountable.

Resolved, That Mr. lUcKean be desired. to request the
Committee of Inspection for the City and Liberties of Phi-
ladelphia, not to }Jl'Oceed in passing any Censures on the
venders and users of Tea, till further orders from pongress.

Resolved, That the Detacbments marching from Phila-
delphia to New- York, under the command of Colonel
Dickinson, be allowed fOI' Subsistence, while on their
march, one DoHaI' and one-third of a Dollar, per week,
for the Privates and non-Commissioned Officers j and that
the Commissioned Officers be aUowed in proportion, ac-
cording to the rations allotted tbem ; and that they receive
the saltJe Pay as the four Pennsylvania Battalions, from
the time they begin {heir march.

That a Committee of Three be appointed to consider
the best method of subsisting the Troops in New- York,
and what sum of Money it will be necessary to send thi-
t.her, and what sum ought to be advanced to CQlonel Dick-
In.wn.

-. The Members chosen, Mr. Sherman, Mr. Duane, and
1\11'. Wilson.

A Petition from MI'. Bcrnard Romans was read.
Resolved, That it be recommended to the. Convention

of New- Yorlno pay Mr. Bemard Romans up to the 9th
day of this month.

That (1n Order be drawn on the Treasurers, in favour of
Samuel Fairlamb, (who has engaged to supply Colonel
Wayne's Battalion, quartered in !lnd near Chester, with

rations, at the rate of seven Pence, Perlnsy[vff,rtia currency,
per ration,) for the slim of six hundred DplI"rs, to enaole
him to execute his contract; he to be accountable.

The Committee appointed to prepare an Address to tbe
Inhabitants of the United Colonies, brought io a draft"
which was read.

Ordered, To lie on the table.

Resolved, That Captain Gordon, upon giving his pa-
role, be permitted, while he remains in towo, to visit Ge-
neral Prescott, at proper seasons.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Wednesday, February ]4,1'776.

Resolved, That two of the brass Six-Pounders, now atf
New- York, belonging to the United Colonies, be sent to-
Virginia, for the use of the Forces there.

Sundry Letters were received, and read: Olle fi'Pm Ge-
neral Schuyler, of the 7th of February, ] 776;. one froll)
General Wooster, of the 29th of January, 1776 j and one.

fi'om General Arnold, of the 24th of January, wIth sundry
enclosed papers.

Refen"ed to Mr. Wythe, MI'. J. Adams,. and 1\11'.Chase.

A Letter from the Committee of EU~ahethtoWTL,dated
February 10, 1776, with sundry papers enclosed. Re-
ferred for consideration tiJt to-morrow.

The Committee of Claims report, that there is due to.
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Jolin Ware the sum of .13.2 Dollars, for connucting a
French gentleman from Harwick Township, in Sussex
County, to Philade7phia.

Ordered, That the same be paid.
Application bt~ing made by some of the M:Jster-Car-

penters employed in building the Continental Frig:Jtes, to
some Members of this House, informing that about fifty of
thEir Journeymen and Apprentices lJ:Jd engag'ed as V olun-
teers to march with the Battalion of Associators Cc,rNew-
York, :Jnd that their zeal for the publick ~ervice was such
that they cannot be persuaned to desist by any arguments
or influence of said Builders:

Resolved, That the spirit and zeal of tl;e said Journey-
men and Apprentices is highly appl"Ovedof by Congress;
but, nevertheless, it is the opinionof this Congress that the
publick will be more essentiallyserved by the said Asso,"
cia tors COl\tin~lingat work on the said Continental Frigates;

. and that, therefore, all the Carpenters, Journeymen and
Apprentices, employed as aforesaid, be requested to remain
in that service, as there is no doubt but other Associators
will complete the n!llnber wanted.

The Congress resolved itself into a Committee of the
Whole, to take into consideration the Report of the Com-
minee On !heReguJatiom; and Restrictions under which the
Ports should be opened after the 1st of March next; and,
after some time spent thereon, the President resump.d the
chair, and Mr. Ward reported, that the Committee had
taken into consideration the matter referred to them, but,

not having come to a conclusion, desired leave to sit again.
RcsQlved, That this Congress will, to-morr'ow, resolve

itself ioto a Committee of the Whole, to lake into further
consideration the Report of the Committee on the Regula-
lations -'lOci Re$trictions of Trade, after the I st of ,Marclt
l1e1't.

The Committee of Correspondence, wlJO were ordered
to confer with the gentlemen from Canada, brought in their
Report, which was read.

Resolved, That the consideration of it be referred till
to-morrow.

The Committee appointed to considel' the best method
of subsisting the Troops in New- York, laid their Report
on the table.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Thursday, February 15, 1776.

Resolved, That one hundred and fifty stand of the Arms,
lately imported into this Proviilce, be deli\'ered to Colonel
,Maxwell, for the use of such of the Companies of his Bat-
talion as want them, in order that they may immediately
proceed to Canada.

The Committee to whom tI~eLetters from the Con\'c,n-
tion of New-Jersey, and from the Field-Officers of the
Third Battalion, ordered ,10be raised in that Colony, were
referred, brought in their Report, which was taken into
consideration; whereupon,

Resolved, That Colonel Heard be directed to furnish
ColonelDayton with S1.1Ch of the Arrns lately brought from
Long-Island, as are Or may be made fit for service, or so
many of them as Colonel Dayton may desire.

That 30,000 Dollars be advanced to Mr. Lowrey, Com-
missary for New-Jersey, on account; and that he be fully
authorized to procure a\l necessaries(except Arms) ordered
by Congress, for the three Battalions raised, or to be raised,
in the Colony of New-Jersey.

That the Convention, or Committee of Safety, of New-
.Jersey, be-allowed fromthe Continental Stock, half a ton of
Powder, out of which they are to pay what has been bor-
rowed from Elizgbethtown, Somerset, Woodbridge, and
Brunswick.

That to the same Convention, or Committee of Safety,
be advan!<ed the fllrther sum of 5,000 Dollars, for tbe pur-
pose of completing the three Battalions there with Arms,
which they are desired to accomplish with all possible ex-
pedition,

Resolved, That two tons of the Powder, belonging to
the C9ntipent, be delivered to t11e Delegates of Virginia,
for the use of the Forces in that Colony.

A Letter from General Lee, dated the I Ith of February;
a Leuer from Genera! Sc1wyler, February 4thl with a Let-

tel' from General Woo,~ter, dated .Montreal, January Q1,
being received by Colonel Ritzema, were rearl.

Resolt'cd, That the said Letters be referred to the
Committee to whom the Letters received yesterday were
referred, and that the said Committee be directed to con-
fer with Cohmel Ritzemf1, and report to Congress.

Information being received, that General Clinton was
gone from Neu'- York, the Congress came to the following
Resolution:

The Congress have a proper sense of the spirit and pa-
triotism of the Associators of the City and Libertiesof Pki-
ladelphia, in cheerfully offi~rjng and preparing to march,
in order to assist in the defence of New- York; but, as th_e
danger, which occasioned an application for their service, is
at present o\"er,

Resolved, That their march to New- Y(J1'" be. suspended.

Resolved, Thata Paymaster be appointed for the Troops
in Virginia, and that his pay be fiflY Dollars per month.

The Congress then proceeded to the election, when
Benjamin Harrison, Jun., of Berkeley, was elected.

On the Report of the Committee of Correspondence,
Resolved, That a Committee of Three (two of whom to

be Members of Congress) be appointed to proceed to, Ca-
nada, there to pursue such instructiQns as sb,lIl be~give:n
them by Congress.

The Members chosen, Doctor Benjamin Franklin, ~Ir.
S. Chase, and Mr. Charles Carroll, of Can"olton.

Resolved, That Mr. Carroll be rcquested to prevail on
1\11'.John Carroll to accompany the Committee to Omada,
to assist them in such matters as they sballthiok useful.

Resolved, That this Congress will make provision to
defray any expense which may attcnd this measure.

Resolved, That eight tons of Powder be i[f\m~(Iiately
sent to Canada, for the IIse of the_Forces there.

The Committee of Claims reported, that there is due:
To Richard Smith, the sum of ~8,8 Dollars, for Provi-

sions furnished by sundry persons in New- York Govern-
ment to Captain Ross's Company of Riflemen.

To Michael Connolly, the SUm of 108~,8 Dollnrs, on
account of expenses in bringing the wome[} and children,
belonging to the Twenty-Sixth and Seventh Regiments,
from E,~opus to Reading.

To Colonel Simmes, the sum of 569 Dollars, on ac-
count of expenses in bringing the baggage of the Twenty-
Sixth and Seventh Regiments from Walpack to Lanca~tcr,
and several other small expenses.

To Thomas McEnry, the sum of 133i Dolhws, for eight
hundred Canteen-straps.

Ordered, That the above be paid.
The Committee to whom the Letter from the Commit-

tee of Safety of New- York, of the 3d of January, and tbe
Letter from Gov('rnour Trumbull, of .January 6. werc re-
ferred, brought in their Report; which oeing taken Jnio
considerat ion,

Resolved, That no further Works be erected on Marte-
laer's Rock, but, that those already erected there be sup-
poned and garrisoned.

That a Fascine- Batlery, to mount ootexceeding eigh-
teen heavy Cannon in number, be'thrown up on the Gra-
vel-Hill, eastward of Martelaer's_Rock,marked in the
draft LL, so as to command the West-Point, the reach
down the River fi'om the West-Point, and part of the reach
up the River; and that a coovenien( road be opened from
this Battery to the Barracks on 1l1arle.lncr'$ Rpck.

That a Redoubt of earth and fascines be bJlih Qnthe~mi-
nenceon the east side of Ihe River, opposite to the West-
Point, marked in the draft A, to mount thirty guns.

That it be recommended to the -Conv~ntion, or Com-
mittee of Safety of New- York, to forward the Battery at
Pooplopen'sKill, and that the said Bauery be made of
earth and fascines, and to mount a n1JUtberof guns, not
exceeding forty.

That such of the Continental Troops as are 01'may be sta-
tioned at the aforesaid places, be employed in erecting these
Works and Batteries, under the directio[}Qf the Engineer.

That it be recommended to the Convention, or Com-
mittee of Safety, of New- York, to prosecute the discQyery
ortbe Lead-Mine at New-Canaan, and that a copy of the
Report of Joseph Hopkins to the Ueoeral Assembly of
Connecticut, respecting rbis Mine, be sent to them.
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The Congress took into consideration the Report fi'om
the Committee of the \Vhole House, and, after ddJutc,

Resolvcd, That the same be recommitted.
Rcsolved, That this Congress will, hl-morrow morning-,

resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into
consideration the propriety of opening the Ports, and the
Restrictions and Reguh\tions of the Trude of these Colonies
after the 1st of March next.

Rcsolved, That the Committee of Ways and M cans to
procure Cannon, be directed to inquire what quantity of
Brass can he procured, and contract for the same.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow.

Friday, !'ebruary 16,1776,

Resolved, That the Secret Committee be directed to
furnish Colonel St. Clc.il"s Battalion with Arms, ancl t!Jat
the President write to Colonel St. Clair, and desire !Jim to
use the utmost diligence in getting his Batta]ion ready, and
to march the Companies, one at a time, as fast as they can
be got rearly, to Canada, with all possible expedition.

The Committee appointed to make an estimate of the
Cannon wanted for the dtfence of the Colonies, and to
devise ways and means for procuring them, &c., brought
in their Heport, which was read, and ordel'ed to lie on tbe
table.

Agreeable to the Order of the Day, tbe Congress re-
soh'ed itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into
consideration the propriety of opening the Ports, and the
Restrictions and Re<Julations of the Trade of the Colo-
nies after the first of March next; and after some time
spent thereon, the President resumed the chair, and J\h.
Ward reported, that the Committee had taken into con-
sideration the matter to them referred, but not having come
to any resolution, desired him to move for leave to sit
again.

Resolved, That this Congress will, to-morrow morning,
resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into
their ful'ther consideration the propriety of opening the
Ports, and the Restrictions and Regulations of Trade after
the first of MarcIL next.

The Committee on General Washington's and General
Schuyler's Letters, laid their Report on the table.

Adjourned to nine o'clock, to-morrow.

SatlJI'<]ay, Febru~I'Y 17, 1776.

Resolved, That an Order be drawn on the Treasurers,
in fa\'our of James ~lease, the Commissary, for tbe SlJlJIof
10,000 Dollars, for tbe use of tbe Pennsylvania Battalions,
he to account. -

That Colonel James Irvine, of the Sixth Pennsylvania
Battalion, be authorized and empowered to purchase good
Arms for the use of his Battalion, the price of the same to
be deducted out of the pay of tbe men.

The Committee on the state of tbe Treasury brougllt in
a Report, which was read:

Resolved, That a Standing Committee of Five be ap-
pointed for superintending the Treasury.

That it shall be the business of this Committee:
To examine tbe Accounts of tbe Treasurers, and, from

time to time, report to Congress the state of the Treasury.
To con$ider of ways and means for supplying Gold and

Silver for the support of the Army in Canada.
To employ and instruct proper persons for liquidating the

publick Accounts, with the different Paymasters nnd Com-
missaries in the Continental service, and tbe Con\'entions,
Committees of Safety, and others, who have been or shall
be intrusted with the publick money; and, from time to
time, to report the state of such Accounts to Congress. -

To superintend the emission of Bills of Credit.
To obtain from the different Assemblies and Com'en-

tions of the United Colonies, accounts of the number of
Inhabitants in each Colony, accOI'dingto the Resolution of
Congl'ess On that s!Jbject.

The Members chosen, Mr. Duanc, Mr. NelsQn, Mr.
Gerry, Mr. Smith, and Mr. Willing.

The Congress, taking into consideration the Report of
the Committee 911t,he Treasury,

Resolved, That a further sum of four millionsof Dol-

lal'5 be emitted, on the same security as sums of money
heretofol'e emitted by Congress have been.

That the Committee for superintending the Treasury be
directed to consider the numhcl's lIJHfslellQmili:niQ!1SQCthe
Bills in which it will be proper to emit the above four mi!-
lions, and report to Congress.

The Committee appointed to consider into what depart-
ments the l\Jidrlle and Southern Colonies ouubt to be
di,ided, brought in their Report, which was read.

The Committee to wlJOIlJ sundry Letters fi'om Briga-
dier-General Arnold, Brigadier-G~n~r[ll Wgo..tcr, Major-
General Schu!Jlcl', nnd Major,General Lec, were referred,
bl'Ought in their Report, which being taken irlto consiaera~
tion, on motion made,

Resolved, That Major-General Lee be directed imme-
diately to repnir to Canada, and take cOtTHTI[lnd of the
Army of the United Colonies ill tbat Province.

.

That l\hjor-General Schuyler be dii'crted to repair, as
soon as his bea1thwill permit, to New- York, and take the
cOllImand of tbe Forces, nnd conduc( the military opera--
tions there; and that the President infonn him by express
of this arrangement, and the reaSons that led to it~

That it be recommended to tFJCConvintion QrConunit-
tee of Safery of New- York, to supply General Lee with a
quantity of suitable Cannon, not exceeding twelve, an-d
one or more Mortars, if to be had, witn Balr~, ~She1\s, and
othel' necessaries for the siege or ass,Hllt of Queb1'.ck,and
tlJat the}' assist him in forwarding the sallie with allpossi-
ble expedition.

That the Regiment of Canadian,~, the raising of wJlich
is mentioned in Brigadier-General Arnuld's Leiter, of the
12th of January last, to have been put on foot by bim,
receive the same P[l}', and be subject to the same regula-
tions as the other Forces employeoin V{lTwda,-arid lie ac-
cou~ted part of the number designed to be raised for that
service. - -

That the appointment of Captain - Rensselaer to be
Deputy Mustermaster-General of the Forcesin Canada,
be confirmed.

That the appointment of John Halsted, Esquire, to be
Commissary for the Army before Quebeck, be confirmed.

That Major-General Schuyler be directed to have Pro-
visions stored in proper places near Hud$or!'s__lliper, be-
tween Albany and the Highlands, to supply such Troops
as it may be necessary to call aUf of the country .

That the offermade by Major-GeneralSchuyler, to pay
at the rate of four Shillings per day for c[lch of the Sleds
hired to forward the Pennsylt.ania and New-Jersey Forces
in their march to Canada, be complied with.

That the Officers in the Continental Armies be tmjoined
to use their utmost diligence in preventing eVBI')"kind 6f
plunder; and that all who shaH Qffendherein, be punished
according to the strictest discipline.

That the Resolves of Congress for encolJfaging SuttJcrs
to attend the Army in Canada be published, with tbe in-
formation that Hosiery, Shoes, Coarse Linens, Soap, Rum,
Sugar, and Wine, are muchwanted there. .....

That a few Artificers, such as Armourers, Smii1ls, Car-
penters, Harness-Makers, and Wheelwrights, with proper
persons to superintend them, be forthwith sent to Canada.

That it be recommended to the ConventiQn _of New-
York, that such of the Officers who served faithfully in
Canada the last campaign, as are willing to continue there,
be preferred, in the new levies of tbe Colony of New- YQrk,
to others.

Resolvcd, That a Committee of Three be chosen ta
prepare Instructions for the Committee appointed to go to
Canada.

The Members elected, Mr. .J. Adams, Mr. Wythe, and
1\11'. Sherman.

Resolved, That this Congress will, on Tuesaay next,
resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole, lOJakij"into
consideration the propriety of opening the Ports, and the
Restrictions and Regulations of Trade, after the first of
J;larch next.

. . ...

Resolved, That the Committee appointed topurcha~e
sundry articles of Clothing for the Northern Army, be
directed to contract for good strong Shoes, for tIle Army ill
Canada.

The Congress, taking into consideration the Report of
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the Committee on the method of subsisting the Troops in
New- York, &c.,

~ Re$ob:e,d, That the sum of thirty-fire thousand 1}01lars
be advanced to the Convention or Commiuee of Safety of
New- ¥or!c, for the support of the Troops em plOFd in the
defence of that Colony; the said Convention or Committee
of Safety io be accountable for the expenditure thereof;
indtlJat :In Order be drawn on the Treasurers for the above
shm, i~ favour of the Delegates of tbat Colony, who are
directed to forward the same..

'That it be recommended to the Convention or Committee
"""

-"-, - - ,'-.-~ ",,".1' -".
-~;

.'
...".-

-oj Safety of New. York, to contract with proper persons
f(w supplying the said Troops with the Rati?ns allowed by
Congress, and with Fuel, and other necessanes, on the most
reJsonaql~, tem1~ in \be,ir, power.

The Cpmmittee of Claims reported, that there is due:
On an Account exhibited by the Committee of Fre-

derick COllnty, Maryland, to be paid to S. C'lOs~and W.
Paca, Esquires, the slim of 860,9 Dollars, of which 268.4
Dollars, being for Rifles, &c., furnished Captain Cresap:$
Company of Riflemen, ought to be charged to the saJd
Company, and the remainder 10 the Continent.

, To Nicholas Rowfr, for Wagonage, the sum of 74.4
DolJars, and that the same ollght to be paid to Danid
Hower.,

Ordered, That the above Accounts be paid.
Adjourned to ten o'clock, on iJ'londf/Y.

Monday, February 19, 17iG.

Met according to adjournment, and having attended the
Oration delivered in honour of General Morttgomery, and
of those Officers and Soldiers who magnanimously fought
'nnd fell with him in maintaining the principles of libert)' :*
,

A?journed to ten o'clock, to-morrow.
. An Oration in lIffmory of General 1\1ONTGO)/F.RY,and of the O/ficers and

Soldi,,'s who feU with him, D>:CEMBF.1l31, 1775, before QUEBECK;
"d1'U1D,n.up (and delivered FEBRUARY 19. 1776,) at the desiH of the
Honourable Continental Congress, by WILUAM 8:\1ITII. D. D., Provost
oj tlle College and Academy of PIIlLAVELPflIA.

: FATHERS, BRETHREN AND COUN'I'RnrEN! An occasion truly &olcmn
h~s aiisemblcg us ,tbis day; ,md, th"t your attention may be alike solemn
\lnd scxim.1", hear, in the first pbce, the voke of Etcrnal Truth: .. It is

'better to go to the hous!' of mourning, than to the house of feasting i"
'for, .. Norte of us liveth to himself, and no man dieth to himseJf."

Butthereare sou.o men, jJluminated with a purer ny of divinity,.
p~t;i~is otth~'first' magnitude, who, in a peculiar sense, may be sitid
to jive. an~.we, }lOt to themselves, but to others; and ,eonscqucuLJy ,to
Him who is l~le a!Jtllor of all gooilness. Endowed wIth thitt supenor
excdlel1c~ which does honouf to our whole species, the virtuous of

ev~r'y nutLon ehim kindred with them; and the general interests of
"humanity are concel'1led in their character.

In veneraFon of such men, to exchange the accustomed walks of
'pleasure tor the house o{ mourning; to bedew its sacred rceesses witil

teq'1's of gralitude to their mcmory; to strivc, if possible, to catch some
'}iomon of their eth"r",al spirit, as it mounts from this earlhly sphere,
into perfQct union with congenial spirits above-is a laudahle custom,
coeval with society, and sanctified to us by the example of the wisest
nations.

""It was the manner of tltc Egyptian~, the fitthers of arts and science,
not only to celebrat" the names, but to embalm the bodies of their de-
ceg~,I)d ,heroes, that they might be long preserved in ]lublick view, as
examples of virtue; and, although" dead, yet spcaking."
,

,

B
,

,,!-l
,

t ~I\~!!hOelJourwas not easily to be obtained; nor was it bestowed
11ld]~ernn1~iL~~ly upon the vulg<rr groat. It was decreed only by the
PU~~!c'kvojce-a v('nerable assembly of judges, before whom the body
of the deceased waS brought /i,r trial, and solemnly acquitted 01' con.
dem\1edupon'the evidence of the peoplP..

. EVffl1Kings themselves, however much spared when alivo, for the sake

"

of pubIick }ral1quillily, had still this more than fiery orde:..1 before their
eJ'l!i; and, by the exalll]l]e of~ome of their number, who had been re.
(u~~~ sepu~ur~ in those very tombs which their prido had prepared to
thcnr (fwn meJUory, were taught botl\ to venerate and to dread a law,
which c)ltendcd its punishmellts beyond the usual timc8 of obJivion.

, Tire moral of this institutiQIl was truly sublime-Constantly incul.
- eatIng 1\most important lesson, .. That whatever di8tinctions our wants

and vices may render necessary, in this short and imperfect period of
our beiog, they are all cancelled by the haud of death; and, through
the cnd!oss, untried periods which succeed, virtue and beneficence will
make tbe truo distinctions, and ho tlu: only foundations of happiness
and renown!

If from the Egyptian~, we pass to the Greeks, particularly tho
enJightellCd Athenians, wo shall find that they had an express law,
appointing orations and pubJiek funerals, in honour of those who glo.
riOlisly sacrificed their Jives to their country. And this solemn office
was perf9rmed befor.e the gre;!.t assemblioB of the people; sometimes
{or one, and sonletimes for bands of heroes together.

Thucydides has recorded II celebrated Oration of this last kind, de.
livered by P<'Ticles. TlJf;! illustrious .peaker, after a 1I10st animating
descriptio!] of the Al1Ior Patri<!'-the love of our country-which he
exalt, abovo aH human virtues, turns to the decenscd :

.. Haying bestowed therr lives to the publick, everyone of them, (says
he) hath received a praise that will never decay; n. sepulchre that will
always be

"

m
, '

ost ilJustr
,

ious; not

"

t
,

hat in which their bones lio moulder.
ing, beut"that, ~n w.hich tb,eir fame ili preserved. This whole earth is the
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Tuosday, February 20, 1776.

The Convention of J.Vew-Jersey, having made a new
choice of Dele"ates to represent that Colony in Congress,
three of s:Jid Delegates attending, produced their Creden-
tials, which were read :JSfollows:

"In Provincial Convention, Now.Jersey, Brunswick, ~
February 14, 177G. S

"On motion Resolved, unanimously, That William Li.
ving$ton, John' De Hart, Richard Smith, John Coopu',
and Jonathan Dickinson Sergeant, Esqs., be Delegates to
represent this Province in the Continental Congress, for .the
space of one year, or until others shal! be legally appomt-
ed in their stead; and tbat they, or any three or more of
them, have full ;mdample power to consent and agree to
aJl measures which such Congress shall deem necessary;
and this Province bind themselves to execute, to the utmost
of their power, all resolutions which the said Congress may
adopt. And further, if the said Congress shall think neces'
sary to adjourn, we do authorize our said Delegates to re-
present and act for this PI'O:ince, in any o~e Con~ress to
be held by virtue of such adjournments, durmg their dele-
gation.

"A true copy fi'om the Minutes:

" WILLIAM PATTEJ\SON, Secretary."

A Letter from General Lee, dated 11th February, 1776,
was read.

A Memorial from a nun1bel' of the Inhabitants of North-
umbtdand, in the Colony of Penn$ylvania, dated 17th Ja-
nuary, 1776, with six enclosures, \Vas presented to Con-
I1l'ess,and read: also,
" A Petition from sundry Inhabitants near Pittsburgh, was
presented and read.

Resolved, That the above Memorial and Petition be
referred to a Committee of Five.
scpnlc!ue of illustrious citizens;" and theij' inscription is written upon
tho hearts of aJ! good men,.

""As for you, the survivors: fro~ th.'s very moment, emulatmg theI"r
virtues, place your sole happmess m hbol'ly; and be prp;parcd to .fuUow
its Ga]) through every dan~er." The~, addressing- hJmseJf, with ex.
quisite tenderness, to the rellOts and dIlldren of the deceased, he sug.
gests to them that the Commonwealth was their husband, their f,lther
Rnd brother.

.. From this day forward to the age of maturity, sha]] the orphans
be edne:lted at the puhlick expense of the st"te. For this benevolent
meed have tho bws appointed to 1111future relicts of th080 who may
fall in the pub]ick Gontcsts,"

Nor \Vel'e tbe Romans less careful in this m:.lter. Considering men
in gcneral as brave, more by art than nature; ~nd that honour is a ,mol'o
powerful incentive than fear; they made frugahly, temperance, patleneo
oflabour, manly exercise, and love of their cou~try, the main principles
of edlIc:Jtion. Cowardice and neglect of duty In the field, were seldom
punished with death or corporal j~flictions; b.ut, by what was .account.
ed wors", a life decreed to Ignomrnous expulswn an? dpg,radahon from
Roman privileges. On tho contrary, deeds of pubhck virtue were reo
warded, according to their magnitude, with statues, triumphs of varj.
OIlSkinds, pecuJiar badges of dre8s at pub]ick solemnities, and songs of
praise" to the living as well as the dead.

Next to the hymns composed in hononr of the gods, poetry derived
its origin from the songs of triUl!,ph to hero('s,t w~o tam,cd the rudo
manners of mankind,t founded eJtles, rcpelled the mcurslOns of ene.
mies, and gave peace to their country. And, this custom began wh~n
Rome contained only a [.nv sIH~pherds, g:.thenng strength by an alluVies
of the ontcasts of neighbouring nations.

Those first efforts of poetick eulogy, whether in prose or verse (like
those of It similar origin, which nature, always the sarno, teaches our
Savage neighbours,) althongh often sublime insQbs('lIIco, were yet so
rude in structnre, that Livy nforbears quoting them, as having become
intolerable to the more refined tasto of his age, however suitable they
mi"ht have been to the era of their production,- What a multitude of compositions of this kind must have existed
betwcen the barbarous songs of the military upon the triumph of
Cossiu~.9 and the celebrated pancgyriek of Pliny upon Tl"ajan! They
lire said to have been swelled into two thousand volumes, even in the
time of AUOTu8!us. In short, the praise of Imblick virtuc was wronght
into the wl;';,le texlnre of Roman polity; and Virgil, calJing religion to
his aid, gave it the highest finish.

He divides his hades, or place of ghosts, into diffeJ'ent regions; arid
to the gulph of deepest perdition, 'If consigns those monsters of iniquity
who delighted in the destruction of manldnd,'" botrayed their country,

. Thl.»' arE'caUed "CQ1'mitw," a!lwrought up in the higb poetjck sty]e; but were not~
thert.'fort'JJt}wuJtin \'el'..eor 1l}€,D,sure. -

t Soliti slInt, in epulirl,canere collvi"09art tjbicinem, de clnrorum hominum Yil'tutt:~-
Ciccr9.

t Qui terras hominnm<1.\1e ~ohmt genus. n~p{'1'abel1a
Componullt, agros ssslgnant, oppida condunt.-HorllCl".

11 Carm('D ennente.i ibant\ ilJa tempc5tate fouiton laudabile ruuibus ingcniist nune
abhonel1!l aud incondituJU 81refcratur.

§ Longe ma:.;imumfriumj)hi spectaculum fuit Cosshu-in eum rnilitt!f rarmina ineon..
d,\a, :eqUa1I\t:;~eum. nOnJufo, eancre.-Lh'!I.

, "Full udee as deep the dungeon of the Fiends,
'1'llc huge Tartm'~al1 gloomy gulph descend.
Bdow these )'t>glans as these rt'gions lie
From the brj~ht realms of yon etln::reaJ sk)'."

"'. "Thi., wretch 1\1seountry to a t)'rant sohl,
And bartt'r"d g:!ot;om Jilxrty tor gold:
Lsv:~ fut' 1\bnbe he 1't\5SJd-but Ita\M'd 1~ Tt11n
For these !lRmeJaws a bribe rel>eal'tl again.»
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The Members chosen, Mr. Hewes, MI'. W. Livingston,
MI'. Paca, Mr. E. Rutledge, and Mr. (;hase.

Lieutenant Bras/ler, who bad the ordcl'sof General
Schuyler to conduct a number of Canadian Prisoners to

or violated its religion !lnd laws.
p:my with

There he excruciates them, in cern.

"
Gorgons amI HJ'dra!l and Cl1imeras dire ".

Vu\tmes prey upen their vitals, er they are whirled eternaJJy rennd
with Irion upen his wheel, er beund dewn with 'J'antalus,t whese
burning lip hangs quivering over the elusive waters it eannot tench ; or
the fury 'J'ysiphone, her hair entwined with serpents, her g.arments red
with human gore, urges on their tertures with unreJenting hand!

The poet having tllUS exhausted imaj;"illatien, as well a. mythelogy,
in the deseriptien of punishments fer tl.e disturbers of mankind and
focs te their country, raises his eenclusien te a height ef herrer beyond
the reach ef expressien :

,c
na:d I R hundl'l;'d 1))O,,'hi, D humIrt'd toUgUt'l,

A voice of br.\~s, atilt adamamint. lllIIg.;
Not haif tht:' 1111ght)' StTHI: cuuld I disclo.it~;
Rt:'ptlU their cruJlu, m' cuunt liu'ir, dl't'sdftJl woes.'"t

Nor Ins Vi!'gil strayed any further threugh the fidds of fanc}' or f..ble
in this place, than to berrew strength of eolouring for Ihe gClrb of truth;
nnd, f suspect, that be drank from a purer fountain than that ef Hell.
cm, when h"

peopled his Tartar1Js with the ancient sceurges of the
h,IIn"n race. ./\.n autherity sacred among Christians has, indeed, given
Us a most awful confi \ation of his deetrine.

./\. prephet and poet indeed, w hose inspiration was truly from He'aven,
t']e ineOmlJarably sublime l$aiah, for01eJling the fall of Babylon, has an
ode ef triumph. wherein he exults over its haughty menareh in stuins
ef wonderful ir<:my "nd reproach. He reprobates him as a destreyer ef
mankmd, who had" made the werld a wilderness." He represents the
whele earth as delivered frQrn a curse by his fall! The trees of the
forest rejeice, because he is laid lew! The vt:ry grave refuses a co-
vering to his execrable cerse! He is consigned to the depths ef misery;
whib l!lC infern;tl mansions themselves arc moved at his approach,
and the gho.ts .of departed tyrants rise np, in horrid array and mockery
ef triumpb, to l>id him welcome te his final abede !

The asteuishing grandeur and spirit ef this passage, and indeed ef
the whele ode, "re unrivall"d by any peell! of Gr"k or Homan naillI.'.

.. How hath the opprcssor ceased! The Lord hath broken the staff
of the wicked! He that smete the pl'eplc in wrath-that ru\.,d the
nations iL!.anger-is persecuted, ami none hinderdh! The whoJe earth
is at rest; tbey break forth intI.' singing j yea, the fir.trees rejoice at
thee, and the cediU"s efLcballon, .aying, Since thou art laid dewn, no
fd]er is ceme up against us.

.. Hell frem beneath is meved for thee, to meet thee at thy coming.
It stirret\\ up the d,'ad fer thee; even the chiefs ef the nations! They
SLYunto thee, Art theQalse become weak as we? Thy pomp is bruught
down to the grave-Hew art thou fa\len, 0 Lucifer, that didst w~akcn
the nations? All Kings, (meaning just and merciful Kings,) even all
of them lie in glery, every ene in his ewn house, (er sepulchre;) but
tllOu art cast eut of thy grave like an abominable branch," &e.-Isa.
iah xiv.

But altheugh the reward ef heroes, in the Christian's heaven, be eur
proper theme on this solemn day; yet the passing view which we have
taken of the perdition decreed te the traitors of their ceuntry, in the
peet's hell, confirmed, also, by the veice ef Scripture, is net fO,reign to
our maiu purpese.

f kl"!Ow your bosems glew with se streng an aversien te all the foes
of liberty in this ]ife, that yeu wi1l sure]y avoid every thought and ac.
tion, whiehrnight doem you te their cempany in the life te ceme; and,
therefore, bidding adieu-and may it be an <:ternal adieu-to th~c
dreary rqrions and their .miserable inhabitants, let us new exalt our
joyous view to those cdestrial m;ll1siens, where the benefactors of man.
lund renp iroll,ertal tril1mphs!

"
1.o! the lJb:sttrain ad\'IIn~ealong the meads,

And snowy wrttatlu adorn their glorious lu:ads-
])~ti'iotswho IIt'rish\l fur t1u:ireounll')"s dght,
Or nobl)' triuln/)h'd in lht' fkhl of tight,
'\\-orlllit'S., who de U)"useful arts l'diu'd, }'V~tJ, ~h(}~ whq

.

It.'an:' a dt'atbJt'Si mune IJeJJjud,
Fr1t~Jlds of tht' world, and patrons of mankiJld.
Some 011th.t: vt'rdOtllt plains are strt'tC.'h~dalong,
SWt'el to the '-:ar, thcil' tUlldul p~ans nlng."

Hut here, yo Pagan poets, &nd theu Prince ef their choir, wo leave
yeu far behii,(j ; § lor )'eUJ" sublimest flights are now infinitely shert of

the till me! Y eur gloemy theelogy gave yeu tQlerab!e aid in forming

. ltliltOllltl'f'{' borroW51Iismo~stl.rs from Vil-gii:
- ~'jlmiJJlfj tiCartnata Chimct:ra ;
GOI"g()II~I,Har/Jia;f!.uc, "-&c. .

See Virgil, B. .VI, froo~ line 28B-to hne 627; or Pitt"1 cxedl~nt translatiOn.

t Tal1talu, ~ labdl, sititn5, fugientia captat
Flm:nina --. HOl'ace.

t Milton has taken t~es~rnC~_~iethod of raising hi8 de.erivtion, by lea\'ing sometl1ing
to be conceiv~d be)"ulldthe !lOwerof words to t'x]Jrt'ss:

"A oomiu;1lHt:.unuttel"Rbll',and worst.:
Tbau fabI.el)'t:t lun"eft:ign'd, or f~al'cOl1ceiy'd."

nA1c~us bimsf"lf(sailh Biihop Nc'wton) liOhighly renowned for hi" hatred oft)"rnnJ1Y,
8hd "llose ode;: art:' alike a~1iITUi1t>dbr the spirit of liuertr aud pOt:u',-, has nothmg that
can be cOIDlJarcd witli. the ProlJhet in tbis place.

.

T11<:<:xcclLt'l\t pl't'lale abun:; quott.'d, hath a further rcmarJi on this passage, which it
would be unpardonable to UID1t.

H What a vlt1l511re m~~~"i.~,_affordan n.>aders of an ex~1tcd ta!lte and geuerous senti-
n\en1s aU hue lover, of li~rt)., to htar 1)le prophets dIU' exuhing O\'t'r trraJHs and
oppn';sUl'S? l'~t: Scriptures, a1tho'lgh oft{'n l}l'rVe~.u;d to th~ 1~lIri'c~ses(I.r tri'anh3-., .are
)";:t ill thl;:'1.rown .naturt:, ca,l,;ulated to IJrolT1ott:.th~cl"d811U 1"t'llglUlIShbl.11les ofmunltlnd.
Trm: re1i~..j(lu)",ftue, and bbe-rt)', al'e mort: JnlllnatcJr count"ctcd than men comrnouly
considt'rw

f A pod now, ~s mar appear fro~ the following: )iJ~('8tlf ThDms"Dn, esm gi.ve us. fIe.
6e&iptiuns of I<:1)'naJ1bhss, tar lupenor to those of Vil'gd; n WhOiCIQeal on thu liubJl,(~t
(as Mr. SJH:m'c obserVt.'R,) although IJrt:fuable to those of Homc", and an the other
ancient poet. are 'till so J'el)' low that the" seem ]ittle more tha.. lKJrn,nred (I'mn JI9Jy..
da)" Spol'lI 01/ the banl;.!()fTI~1. :"

U In those bdght regions of cc1ell'tjnl day,
Far othe:r scent's, far other pleasures reign-
AU he Rut)' he~ hclow, to them comlJar'd,
"r(J~j(l1ike a rose beraTe the mjd~day iun,
Shri1;k u}J itS:"b10!1som-1ike a bul>1J1e,brt~ak
The paumg poor ma~nificl'nc~ of X'lIgs-
For tberetq~ King ot Nature, in full bla,ze
CaU$e"uy sp1endoUl'forth ;.and there 1-J1Scourt,
Amid etht'ft:Ql1)()\\,el'S and virtues, holds-
Angels, ~:rchmgds, tutelAry gods,
Of ~,tit'l, na~on., empiru, a.nd of wo)']ds-
But sucred be: the veil that kindly clouds
A. light (oo-keen Cor mortals ~."-

New-Jersey or Penns!J{vania, having executed his orders,
laid his Instructions before Congress, which were read.

Also, Quartermaster Slwllus, of the First Pennsylvl1nia
Battalion, having had orders to conduct certain Prisoners

a heI!, but the utmost efforts of natural genius eeuld net make a hea.
ven worthy ef a rational and immortal soul! The gle.ry ef giving some
animating description of that bliss" which eye hath not s~en, ner ear
before heard, ner could the unenlightened heart of lUan otherwise een.
ceive," was left fer a mere Divine teacher, From him we learn, th:1t
a hUHt pure and detached from serdid pleasures, It seuI panting after
perfection, striving to imitatc the goedness of heaven, anticipating its
"ppl'Ctvingsentonce, and deveted to the scrvice ef mankind, Hl:,dl 1\t
last rise and mix in eternal fellew-hip \\lith the beatified family ef
God!

HiLving now, my resp,"cted countrymen, and I hope I do not ;venry
yeu, hid 'I wide t"undutien upon the pr:letice of the wisest natIOns-
in support of the present soh'mnity-I shall add but little mere een-
cerning the publiek utility of the thing itself. ., .

Circlllmtaneed as we now are, and perhaps shallleng be, In bl1l1dmg
up a f",oriek for fut.ue ages, it would be a wise institutionJ if in imita.
tion ef the GCllorse Feast of Unien, we sheuld mak~ at least an annual
p'LUse, for a review ef past incidents, and ef the characters ef those
who have borne an illustrieus share in them; thereby animating onr
virtue, and uniting eurselves more clesely in the bonds ef matU.LI
friendship.

The world, in gencnl, is mere willing te imitate, than to be taught;
and examples of emincnt chaneters have a strenger influence than
written precepts. Men's actions are a more flithful mirrer of their
livcs than their werds. The ft>rmer seldom ileceive; but the latter
eftcn. The deeds of old contract a venerable autherity over us, when
sanctified hy the voice ef applauding ages; and, even in otir ewn day,
our hearts take an immediate part with thesc who hay\! 110blytriumphed,
er greatly suffered in eur behalf.

Hut the more useful thc display ef such charaeJers '!Jay be to the
world, the more difficult is the work.

.

./\.nd I al11 net to learn, that of
..II kinds ef wrjting, panegyrick requires the most dc1ieate hand. Men
seldem endure the praise of any aetiens, but these which their self.leve
repre.ents as possible to themselves. Wh,atcYer is.h"I~~ u1'. as an exalll-
pIe, if placed beyend the reach of humanity, duly exaTted by publick
spirit, will excite no emulatien; and whatever is placed within the vul-
gar walks of life. will attract lie ntt.mH9Jl, ...

--There is a further difficulty, peculiar to certain times; particqlar]y
those ef civil dissension, when the tempers of men arc worked intI.'
ferment. Whence it happens, that they who have buen the subjects of
eblequy in ene age, have beceme the theme of prais3 in another, Such
was Hampur., in the days of passive obedience, branded as a sedilioQg
disturber ef his ceuntry's peace; and, at the blessed era of the Reve.
lutien, exaJted into the first rank of J,atl'iets. Sl<ch was Sidney, 1.'1.'11-
demned to a scaffeld in the former period; and, in the laU('r, immor-
talized by the delegated veice of the natinn!

What judgment posterity will ferm efthe present mighty centest, in
which these United Colonies are engaged, I am at no lo~s to determine
in my own heart. But, while the same actions are, by one part of a great
empire, prenellnced the mnst criminal resistance, and by anether, the
mest laudable efferts ef self-prcservatien -; -ne-pl]bliek character can be
drawn alike acceptable to all. Nevertheless, as the faithful histedan
is the best pancgyrist ef true merit, hl1 will not fashien hirnseJfto times
and seasens, but exalt himself above them; and, cen~cious of his Jig.
nity, 118respon.ihle te succeeding ages, will take etern.af truth as his
support, which e:in alone be:ir the impartial test effuture j)xamination.
III.' knew. that the divine coleurs ef virtue,__altheugh they may give a
temporary glare, will net blend or mellew into iiroriiid:work 1.'1vic~.

\Vhatever (,vents, disastreus or happy, may lie bcfol'e us; yet somo
degree of applause, even frem an encmy, is certainly due to those iIIu..
trieus men, who, led by censci,.nce, and a clear persnasien ef duty, S:ie..
rifice their ea"", their lives, and fortune!J; to ihe pu6lkJ{ j and fi'em tneir
fricnds nnd country they are entitled te a deathless renewn.

Perish tbat narl'ew pride, which wilIsLlffi,r men te. ~.~~_IJC!)yledgeno
virtue, but among their ewn IJarty. In this direful ceLltest, the chief
concern ef a liberal mind will be, that 00 mltch personal viL"lIJe ns may
be found on beth sides, instead ef being 1ll1i10d in somo great nati9n,,1
peint for the eom"llon geod, should be dre'l-dfully empleyed to the pur-
pos~ of mutual destruetien. ./\.nd a man cap tiS soon dive.t himself of
his hum.nity, as refuse the tribute ef ven'crallon due fe \lctiens !ru]y
magnaniInous. - --- -

When once it becomes criminal to plead the callS~ ef It suffering peo-
I'll.'; when their virtues can ne lenger be safely recerded j then tyranny
has put the last himd to her barb:lrous w()Jk. AJJ the y~llJaple pu~pe-
ses ef seciety are frustrated; and whatever ether human fate remams,
will be whelly indifferent te the wise and geod.

There are, also, many whose minds are se Httle, that they eancen.
ceive nething great, which dees net caurtthe ey" in aH the tl'appin!(1J
of dress, titles, and externa] splendour. ./\.n American patriot! a blapket
hero! a General frero the plough! aIT thes~ are tefll1sof ridicule ..and
repreach ameng many. Yet such wa"Cincinnatus, in the hr.st duys ef
Roman virtue j and a British poet, already quoted, hath boldly taught
hid countrymen this neble lessen:

"
Some'.whh whom compQr'd, rO\lr insect..tribelAre but the bdngs of Hsummer', dnr,

H4ve held llie ~cateof ~mpir-l",-rul'dthe Itorm
Of mighty \\'al'; dlen. \"ith Qll\\'(-n[ltd hand,
Disdaining little ddicucit's, ~i1-'d
The .)lough, and g~'e:1tlyindt:'~_~m1~~t-livtd~".-7'h~m"n.

The same neble lesson is alse ta~ght, by tlj-e.welrfillOWII stery ei th"
two Spanish grandees, who were sellt ,AmbassadOIs to the Hague. Not.
withstanding all the pridc ef their nation, they did not despise the Dutch
Deputies when they met them in a phin habit, and saw them on ajeumey
sit down upon thc grass, to a frugaLre.past ef bread and ch()ese, out of
th()ir knapsacks. Qn the centrary, they cried out, .. We shall never be
able to conquer these peeple; we must even make peace with thcm."

Should u!I1bassadors honour Us "ViLb_avisit, npona like oecasien; let
us be prepared te meet them in the~'<i'ine'miiJestieK -simplicity of dreEs
and manners. L.,t us eenvince theJJLWJ!l publiek virtue is cenfined te
no class of men ; and that, altheugh-itsoffie.tilT1i"'J>a.!'ks in the sunshine
of Ceurts, it frequently lies hid i!llbLS.ha<!,!"", ~L()l!~c:urity. like the
latent fir~ io flint, till calle!! fort.IL~y the conislve Hand ot eppression.
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dmvn from Kingstoll, and having executed his orders, 1aid
his Instmctians before Conaress, wbich were read.

Resolved, That the abo~e be referred to the Committee
011the Prisoners.

Adversily is the season which shows the spirit of a man in its full
'rigour; and times of civil calamity never f.dl to strike forth lights,
--somctinu"s R1ngle, and sometimes wholo constellations, mingling their
kin,dred ray. to warm and to illumin:Lte the genius of their country,

The sacred fhme thus enkindled, is not fed by the fuel of faction or
1>orty; but by pure benevolence and love of the publick. It, therefure,
soon rises above the selfish 'principles, refines and brightens as it riscs,
nnd expands itself into heavenly dimensions. Bcing inextinguishable
in its oIVn nlttmo, the blood of thousands on the scafroId, or in the field,
is but as oil poured into a conflagration, increasing its vehemence, till
it consumes all bef0l'e it; burning still deltrer and stronger, unto the
full day of peace and civil happiness.

Those who cnjoy a true portion of' this divine fbme, dnly called forth
'into exercise, stand in no need of further titles 01' distinctions, either loy
b,irlh or grant. For wh:Lt can the world present greater to the sight of
morbls, or even immortals, than a man who knows and courts the
olcssing~ of peac;), who wjsJws to breathe out his laf't in its arms; and,
keeping it slill as his ohject, is neyertlH'le.s roused by the firstlJang of
his sulLring coantr}'; gives his whole ilJustrions spirit to IH,r relief;
rises above all hum"" allurements; never rJmits his z,)al; fc'ars nothing;*
r,'gards nothing-hut llw sentiments whieh virtne and magnanimity
inspire? 'Vhat I,igher qu:dities can be required to entitle a man to the
veneration and eulogies of his country? And these too will be his
most durable monument.

The ma~nificellt structures raised, by the gratitude of mankind, to
their benefactors of old, had but a local and temporary use. They
were beheld only by one people, and for a few ages-

h The Ht:>;n-'n 3!1l)ilitTg 1).rnmic1, die prom!
Tr:iumph:11 arch, nod "Ii th~t c'cr UI)hdd
1'h~ w()r~hipp'd name uf Ita.lr anti(luity
Are mouhh':Tlng jlltn t1u~t."

In vain doc$thg wayf,ri"g man investigate the tottoring ruins for
the divinity once enshrined there! A sc:wty recl'pbcle, ahout six feet
i.n length and hltlf lhe breadth, informs him that il once contained some
human dust, loug since mingled wilh the common mass. In vain does
the prying antiquary ,Iwdlupon the sculpturc, or strive to collect and
spen the scattered fragm(JOts-,:>f leHers. The inscription is gone-long
since gone, ctriCcd, obliterakd! And fruitless were thc search, through
tho whole world, for the Hcro's name, if it were not recorded in thc
Oro tor'" page, and p,oclaimed by the faithful voico of Histol"y,

There it shall live, whi]" tho smallest vesti"es of literature remain
upon earth~y~;,- till the final dissolution of lhings human; nor shaJJ
it perish then; hut, being the immediate care of Heavon, the great
Archangel, when he sweeps suns and systems from their place, and
kindles up their last fire..., stretching furth his mighty arm, shall pluck
the deathless scroll flOm the devouring confLtgration, and give it a
place among thc archives of \1ternity !

But whit!ieram I bornc? to what heights have I ascended? I look
down with astonishmenJ.und tremolo at my situation! Oh! let your
friendly arms bo extended tQ S:lVOme as I fan. For in the ideo. I have
of my subject, I hava undertaken to guide the chariot of the sun; and
how shall I stoer through the eJnJted tracl, that lies before me? Can.
sidering mysdf as honoured with this day's offieo by the delegated
V9ice of some millions oJ J'eople through a vast c<;>ntinent. upon an oc.
casi<;>n,wherein their gratilude, their dignity, their love of liberty, nay,
~ven their reputation in literature, are aH, in ~ome dc"gr0c, concerned;
what language shall I use, or how shall I accommodate 111)'solfto eve.
ry circumst",nce if} the arduous work?

Truth a11)1}011)118tguide the hand that delineates a character. Should
I affecttQsQn.i!lof\_an.d d.ip my pencil in the colours of the sky, I
6hQuid bl!t.!:I)f.jj!Jlger my own wings, melt their wax, and be precipita.
ted hcadlong. NOl' is the danger le8s in the other extreme.

o !th~.n, for sQ.111ebeJter Phahus, some presiding Genius, to guide
me through my remainiug \vay ; to point out tho middle path, and leach
me to unitfj dignity with ease, strength with perspicuity; and truth
with th<J.!!IJ-'tffeeted graces of elocution. Or rather, you shall be my
Pl"1Jhus, my inspiring as well as presiding Genius, ye dulcg,te<l fathol's
of your cQuntry! So far will I Hlrive to imitate him,t whu always ani.
ID"ted hil!l'illU' wjili h.is_subject, by thus accosting himself before he went
forth to speak-

"Remember thou art this day going to addre.s men Dorn in the
~rms of Liberty, Grecians, Athenians!" Let no thought enter thy
heart-Iet.n!! WQyJlfaIJ. [':9nLthy tongue unworlhy of such an audio
ence!

As tot!ut.th~ro, whose memory YOll celebrate as a Proto.Martyrt to
your rights-for through wb"tevor fields I have strayed, hc has never
escape.lwy view-as to him! ~ay, if any thing human could now
reach his ear, nQthillg but the groat concerns of virtue, liberty, truth,
and justice w0111d bc tolerable to him; for to these was his life devoted
from his _carly years.

Hc h"d.re!;G.iyed- .i!o._UPJJraLeducation in IrtlmHl, his native country,
befoTe h<J w!:nt il!lo tliti Army; and was, il1deed, endued with talents
which would have led him to emincnce in any profession. His own he
studied with a. felicity which soon distinguished his milit,lI'Y abilities;
but war and conquest lla,'ing no other charm. to him than as the
necessary means of peace and happiness to mankind, he still found
leisure, in the mid_st of camp', to cuIlivate an exceJ!ent taste for philoso.
phyand polite literature. To these he added a careful study of the arts
of GoverQm~lIt, and t.he rights uf nJ:lnkind j looking forward to that
time, whene he might desccnR into the still scenes of privatc life, and
give a full !low to_the native and acquired vit"tues of a heart rich in
moral exe.elIence.

Above eighteen years ago be had att.ained the rank of Captain in the
,Sevent~eTIthJtegill!ent, under General Noncktrm, and stood fuJ! in IIw
wa-y of high preferment; having borne a share in all the ]abours of our
AmeriClin Wars, a!!d the redu_ction of Canada. Ill.fated region! short.
8igbted nwrta.ls !Liltle didJ:i<Jforesee the scene" which that laud had
.Nihil e~"ti.mf$ce~.; :omnia humanq despicere; nihil quod homini accidel'e pDlsit in-

tolerandup\ ..l)U tnre ."";"C
lcerQ.

t Pt:1."iclcf.
tThea!1ib~r ~1!d~_~t5nt~n4to appropriate thjo; teml 50 as to detract from the merit

of Doctor WarrC7J, and other braye mcn "ho fell before, in the same cause.

Rcso/rcd, That 'the Secret Committee be directed to
dr-liver to Colonel Ma,xlVcll, or order, twenty stand of
Arms for the use of his BattaJion, he to be accountable far
the same.

sl,ill in reserve for him! Little did th9se generous £lmericans, who then
stood by his side, think that they werc ,,""isting to subdue a country,
which would one d"y be held up over US,11S a grcater scourge in tho
hands of friends, than ever it WaS in the hands oCe"~lTIj.es! _. ..

Had such a thought then entered our hearls, wc should nave .farted
with indignation from the deed of horror. Onr .!}Crojs In \Voul~,llaye
appeared maJJness and parricide! The lifted steel would haye, dl'Opped
from thc warrior's "rm! The axe and the hoe from. the lab()ur;is
grasp! Amaic" woul<! have weeped through all her' forests; and her
well cu1Livated fields refused to yield further sustenance to her infalu.
ated sons!

--But far diff,rent were our thoughts at that time. '\-Ve considered o-IJi;.
sdvos as c",operating with our brethrol) for thog-Iory of the empire;
to enable thel\1 to seCtHiJ our common peace and J,brrty; to humanize,
adorn, and dignify, with Bliti.h privilegcs, a vasl Continent; to bccome
strong in our strength, happy in our happiness; and to derive that from
our atf,)etion, which no force can extort from a,frce people; and which
the miserable and oppressed cannot give!

And these, too, were the sentiments of our lamented hero; for T,e
had formed an cal'ly attachment, amounting even to nn enthusi:t.tick
love, for this c"untry! The woodland and the plain; the face of na.
ture, grand, venerable, and yet r2joicing in her prime ;onr -mighty
rivers, descending in vast cataracts through wild and shaggy moun.
tains, or gli,ling in silent majesty through fertile Y<lJes-; their numero!:!_s
hrltnehes and tributor)' springs; our rOlnantiek scenes of rural qniet;
our simplicity of manners, yel uncorl'l1ptcd by luxury or flagrant vice;
our love of knowledge and ardour for liberty-all these served to con-
v<)y the idea of primeval felicity to a heart which he bad blight to beat
iu unisDn with the harmony of Heaven!

He, therefore, cho.c America, as the field of his filtnre u.efulness;
nnd as soon as the blessings of peace were restored io.hl~ ci>untrj"iI;(1
duty to his Sovereign would permit, ho took his l()aV~9f111e army, and
having soon connected himsnlf, by marri:lge, with an am~ient and ko-
nourable family, in the Pl"Ovinc<J of Netc-¥ork, he chosca dclig!Jtful
retirement upon the banks of Hudson's RiTJer, ata dist:mt;:e from the
noise of a busy world! Having a heart diEtended W'it!iDQri6vQlitlce,'and
panting to do good, he soon acquired, \\"ithont' courtinjfn- fioffi his
neighbours, that authority, which an opinion of .uperiQY talent.s aild
inflexible integrity never fail to create.

In this mosl eJig;ole of all situations, the lif" ofa country gentleman,
deriving its most exquisite rclish from reflection upon pa"t dangers and
plSt services, he ga ve full scope to his philoso!,hic"spil'it, and taste for
rnral ekgance. Self,satisfied and rai.ed above vulgar aI11!)ili.oii;lJC de.
voted his time to s\Veet domestick intercourse with the amiable partner
of hi" heart, fricndly converS3 with men of worth, the stl!!!y of useful
books, and the impruvement of his favoured villa. Nor [m.m that In,p-
py spot did he wish to stray, until he should receive his I~.t ~qml11i)J)S
to ha ppiness :nore than terrestriaL ..

But whnn the hand of power \Vas stretched forth against the fandof
his residence, he had a heart too noble not tli sympathize in its dis-
tl'ess. From that fatal day-and oh ! that it had mlverfound a place
in the volumc's of Time-from that fatal day, in whi_chtJ.!e first Ame.
rican blood \Va. spilt by the hostile hands of British Jir~t1ireri: alunite
beller genius of the empire, veiling her f.'1ce in lIngliish, turncd abhor.
rent from the strif.1 of Death among her children-I say, from that
fdal day, he chose his part.

Although his liberal spirit placed him above local prejudIces, arid ne
considered hims,'lf as a member of the empireaOargc; yet America,
struggling in the cause of liberty, honeeforth bcc.ltme nispecuJiar
countr)"; and that country took full possDssion of his soul; lifting hiln
above this carthly dross, and every private affoction T -- \Vol'lIi-liI,e his
conld be no longer hid in the shades of obsC1,nity; riOI' parmit him to
be placIJd in that inferior station with which a niino,gni:it in hpmility
and self,denial, would have be0l1 contentc:d. It was wfsdy con.sidered
that he who l1<1d.0 wolllearned to oboy, was fittest tQ.C.91111n!\nd; and,
therefor<J, being \VeIl assured of his own l!e;trt, he. resIgned hirnsdf.to
the publick voice, nor hrsitated a moment longcr to accoptthe impor.
tan! commission freely offured to him, and, with the .tiriIJPes~ of ano.
ther Regulus, to bid farewell to his peaceful retirenwnt and domesticlt
endeanncnts. -

H',re followed a seen<J of undissemb]ed tenderne!!!!. !\nd\!istre!!s, whi~h
aU who hear me may, in some degree, conceive, butaHc~annoUruJ.y
feel. You only who are husbands-whose he;trlsJhi\'<J.becidntiInate.
Iy blended with thc partnr.rs of )'our bliss, and h]lY~ckl)(m:nthepangs
of sepltratio!l, when launching into danger.. unp,!,rtA!ri or Y011f-f.,te;
you only would I now more directly addrL'ss.Gtvl)1I.'rm:.mQut's paus<J
for reflection! Recall your own f(mner feelings, your iowardstrug.
gles, your virtuous tears! Here bid them agaiu fieerY!low; wr.ile YOl\
listen to our hero's parting words-

Ye s~en('i whne hom('~ft.'ltpleaslllt'l dWt:1J,
Aud thou, my dearcrse(f tarewl'll!
LLPt'l'hap!ithe Cypr(os.. onl)"tree

Of nil thc5e gro\res, shall follow me"- .
Hut ~till to Triumph ura 'romb,
\YIIt:l"cVjnue calls, I come, 1 come!

[The foregoing lines werc sct and performed to mu~ick, whieh- gllve
nn opportunity of it pause, in delivering the Or"tion.1

"1 come, I com<J!" Nor were these the words or disappointed am.
bition; nor diclated by any sudden starl of party ze..l. He had \'i!,,j,,h.
ed the contest we]), was intimately acquainted :wiib tTiC:l!1al!Qi1able
rights of frcemen, and ready to sllpport them n!Bvery pm'U! ll!J.had
long foreseen and lamented the fatal issue to which things wcr<J has.
tening. I-Ie knew that tbe sword of civil \!estru<:ti9n, O1;wedrawn, -is
not ea>ily sheathed j that men having their lTIin.d~ inflamed and the
weapons of rlef.;nce in their hands, seldoll1 I,now the just point where
to stop, even when they have it in their power; nndoftcn pro()~edto
actions, tho bare contemplation of which w.o!l.Idit 1I!'~t11ave astonish.
ediliem.

. ,

It was, therefore, his desire r"thl'r to spfilin. \llan inflame violent
humours, wishing that America, in all her aeJioii~,Cmlgiit stand justi.
fied in tbe sight of Gad ..nd the world. lIe forL's!l:w-thcJlorrid tmin of
evils which would be let loose by the stroI~o }ybic!L~hould sever the.Hor, B. II. Oue 14.I. 22-2J.
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The Congress took into consideration the Report of the
Commitlecon the ways and means of procuring Cannon;

Resolved, That two hundred and fifty Twelve-Pounders,
sixty Nine-Pounders, and sixty-two Four-Poundrrs, be
purchased for the use of the Colonies.

That the Committee appointed on the ways and means
of procuring Cannon, be empowered to purchase or con-
tract for making the same.

That a new :Member be chQsen~a.nq added to that Com-
mittee.

~ncient bond of union between G,'eat B,'itain and us. It was, there. def'''lded our calIse, pledged themselves for our sincerity, and hope by
fore, his wish that such a stroke shoul<J never proceed fi,st from th~ our aid to restore and perpetuate the glory of the whole empire, can
hand of America. Nor did it so proceed.

' -
sufler us to hesitate. To say, let thcm look to their own safety, and we

Theresistancc made at Lexington was not the traitorous act of men will look to ours, would be nnw()rthy of the liberal soul of any Ame-
conspiring against the supreme p(lwers; lJOC'directed by the c(lunciJs rico1l, tmly animated in our present cause, and with the love of uni.
of any publiek body in America; hut rose immediately out of the case, vcrsalliberty. - -

and was dictated by solf.preservation, the first great Jaw of nature as But suppose these terms cann6t be obtained? Why, then, thcre will
well as society. If there was any premeditated scheme here, it was he no need of further argoments, much less of aggravations. Timid
premeditated by those who created the dc'eadful necessity, either of as my heart, perhaps, is, and ill-tuned as my ear may be to the din of
reJ'istance or ruin. For, coullJ it be expec;ted that any people, possess. armg'nnd the clangonr of the trumpet; yet, in that caso, souuds which
ing the least remains ofvirtl,Ie and liberty, would tamely submit to de. are a thousand times more harsh-" even th!, croaking of frogs in tho
struction and ravage-to be disarmed. as slaves; stripped of their pro. uncultivated fen," or the howling of wild heasts on 11io mountain top,
perty and loft a naked pr"! even to the insults of surrounding Savages? where liberty dwells, would be

"
preferable to the nightingal,,'s song"

Was this an experiment worthy of Grpat Britain? Where was the in vales of slavery, or the melting notes of Corelli in cities clanking
wisdom of her c;oun8ellors? Had their justice, their moderation, quite their clulins! ~ ~ ~..

forsalte_n them? Could they possibly expect ooedielIce in such a case If this be '1 digression, pardon it as the last, and aue to mjo-"v'n prin.
as this? WQu!d they themselves, i.1Ia si!niJar cas"., even under a com. ciples and consistency. I now hasten to altend to our hero through
petent legislativo ~uthoritJ', suom.it to Jaws which wo'!ld destl'OY the the r~m:Linder of his career-short, indeed! but crowded with scenos of
groat end of all I"ws, selfprescrvatil)n? Human nature says, No. virhlous activity, which would havo dignilied the lorigest life,
The geni_u~~_oLtbe El1g/isJI COI1stitutioq s"ys, No, The n:Ltion itself The Ca1ladrz expedition is one of those moasures which the enemies
hatbbQl'cJqfores!lid, No; and aiCreat o,acle* of its laws has given his of AmcriC'lln peace, having first rendered necessal'y, wiJI now strive to
sancl!l)n to the ~rrijct-" In cases of ,./latioItal oppression, (says he.) misconstrue into hostility and offence. But when authentiek proofs

- the nation hath VCl'YjU8tifiably risen as one man, to vindicate the origi. were obtained that a people professing 0.religion, and subjected to laws,
nal clLntrjl~t~lIJ.>.isting betwc.<~q the King and People." And-" If the different from ours, together with numerous Tribe~ of Savages, wore
!ffivercign power thrcatcJtQPsohliol) to, a state, mankind will not he instigated and preparing to deluge OUl' frontierBrn blood, let Gi1d and
reasoned out of tlIP- feelings of humanity, nor sacrifice liberty to a tbo world judge whether it was an act of offqnce; or rather, whether it
!'CrupUIOI!~ adherence to politiea! rnaxims."

~ W<lSnot mercy to them, to ourseJves, to the whole Bdtish empire, to
If tJlC <;0.so-Qr.£fm~ri"a d_oos not cOmo within the above desQription, use th, means in Oll,r powey for frustrating the barb:].rous attempt.

thore seoms to be no cquitylelt upon earth; and whatever is-r,xacted Indeed, there was henovolenee.in the \vho]e plan of his expedition.
by force II}Ust be yielded through f@r. But if justice be any thing It was to be executed not so much by force as by persuasion i and ap.
{lIore~~h~n 'J. name, it is surely a ~Qleei~!II in politicks to say, that one pearing in the country with such a respactabl0 strength, as might
part of a fl'ee country has !I right to command that which tho other protect tho inhabitants from the,!nsnIts~'ill(Ly'Cngoanca of those who
"cannot obey without being slaves, \lor resist without being rebels." wer" .Jriving t,o make them lift up their reluctant arm to tho shedding
Y clio such a sad iliJ?mrlJll doos tl/O ParJiamentary elahn of a "right frat?rnal blood. It was further. wi.sheq t!!J~h~dlp- ~t!le exp,ring lamp
to biIHI\Js.in J1,!I_£ase~~what§oevel'," reduce America; involving in it a of hberty among them; to open theiroyes to Its Glvllle effulgence; and
totat [t!l'J'Et'1tJ9Lolonr Jib_er,ties; sup"rseding the me of our own legis. enah!e thell1 to .raise .their ~ilx09ping head, and claim its bles!lings as
latures; marking us with such a badgo of servitude as no freeman c"n their own.

~

consent tQ W~,'lr; and subjecting us to burdens laid by those who are This WaS a ,york, inaU)ts parts, 'su\tca"to -tpe -genliiS-of a.-Jlonfgo-
not only unJcqu:].illted whhoIJr eircmnstallces, and bear no part of tho may, He had a head,a!ld he'!rUyl1ichslIually pointea him out as n fit
weight, but ease thcm[elvesin proportion as they load us. If this be g'nide in such an undertaking, lIe- UIJ.deJ'J!t.Qo_dJ!r.I<L~Q...l!ld":.ell explain
1a;\V,if it be eqnity, it jlas n9 ex,unp!o<lmong any other people, pos. the blessings of a free .Go'l'ernmpn,t,. ,I.'e!!'.q~!liQn

dwt\
upoii-his tonguo.

s,s;;jug the least glimme_rings of yirtue or native freedom. He)la<l a. spul, great, disinterested, affectiontlte;<Ie .g Ihrig-tO alleyia!e
But although this ch.il)1ge, so.repugnant to every idea of natural as distross, and to diffuse h:lppiness, JI£Lha<l'!Jl i'1jl~stry not to bo woa.

wel! _aslegal justice, tbat the guUt of blood which it may occasion oan ried out; a vigilance notto be jillposed upon; and a 'courage, w~hen ne.
be chargeable only on those \vho attenwt to enforce it; yet I am well cessary, cqual to his other abilitios.. ~=:=m~-
nS~IJJ'l'cllll~tybQncompeUpd at last by hard necessity, either to ayert IJut s[)II, \vith a few new.~ais_edm~en, of dijferrnf-corori1Cs, Ilpd,per~
the dagger poinkdatQlubrca§t, or crouch to unconditional servitude, ha!,", diffel'enttmnpers; m.suppliea-\viOiJ!lijiS ~JLI1_m-,!]I!'!!li()l1c;\Vorsc(j
our hero's heart bled for the drcadful alternative. diseiplined i unaceustoll1ed to look. cami-on in the face; to ma:ke~or ~to

His principles OflOY;llty to his Sovereign (whom ho had long servo moul1t a hl'each-hl sueh circ~i.ri~t~Q:<;£KI~ay, and Intfill sIiQrl 8pa:C6~
ed, and whoso true glory con.ists in h."aling those stre<lming wounds) of II!, autu
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.W)TjliJ!lJg)l.!:!1!!lng U!!~lHk!Jn,I.,ove to I)ur brethren, whom WI1 nius! aC!llOye a wor), ~hJCh lio~\. (J.I:~~! ~;',~I1!..an~}he ColoIII~t.!l~.rabou!
oppose; the interchange of ~ood offices, which had so intilMtely knit of seve",,] campaigns, and\Vb1!t\jla.!!"'!,!t~CnW;£.~lIIiinii:eTy m~QJ'evalu(j
the J>i1.r!cI"Qffri~ndsltjp betwoen them "nd us; the memory of those bet. -the Jife of the immqrtal .Wolfe ~-fliisii:C:lliillly reqillred a <Ie-gi'eeof
tel' day. in which wo fought and triumphed together; the vast f<lbrick m~gnanimity beyond the ordina!:f~ciicJj, and the exertion of ~1lc high-
of mutual happinessra.~dby oUr union, and ready to be dissolved by est abilities of every kind.--:_-~- ~ ~ -- - ~~
our d.i_J!<:/Jsions; thc~o.m]i.!JiJ'lli9n of those n\lmorous plans of improve- The command and o0l1d\lct.9f.q.l!~r.mJ" wero but smal! parts of this
IRent in Jvgieh We arcpngagcd for tho glory of the empire-all these undertaking, The India~n~,v~e.r!r (O:.J>O:_!!:eiJ:tc~_~w!l_hL ~estr~i!1cd! and
consideriltions conspired to rendcr this contest peculiarly abhon'ent to kept. in temper. The CQrw_rli.lJlI~wi)r§ 1.ili9.w!s,,"~!,?.§p_.ma,!.aged, pro.
him and every virtuo!l~s- .4me,.ican, and could have been outweighed hy tected apdsupported; ande'l'elJ,hiJU!'£ILgrmy, insomOd"egnm, to be
nothing earthly, but the_unquen~habldove of lioerty, and tI~!1t sacrod fo~med, disciplined, anjm<J.ted, aeCQs\o)l}!)d tonl~.r9JwS, oncampments,
duty which we oweto QI1r.lJ,e(vesand 0111'po-terity, dang~rs, f<ltigues, and the frequenUYM!~t Q.Lg~!<c§sarie.!! ~ --,:.~-.. --

Hence, as appears frOlnl.Jis papers, even in the full triumph of suc~ Camps, of all worldly seenes,often exhib,it the groate.t pietttres Qf
CI)BS,he mOst ariIcupy jot!1!:'d.h.is ,worthy friend, Genera] Sch1!yler,t in distro,s. The sick and Jhe,WQ.t!!JiI~~7.tl;\e dying and the dead-as weH
praying that UHt:ivi'n-!!lay spaedily re,-\ll1ite us in ovcry bond of a!fec. asJhe wan,ts...and sujfe.ririgs oftT;!> living-all these call forth the I!)()~\
tioitarid interest; and t!tat ~heBrili8h. empire may again become thc tender feelings, imd reqnh'e of a Genei~nn;it,lo-(ho courag\t9f a. sol.
envy lln({admiration of th.e~!miverse, and flourish" till the conEUmma. dier, he should unite the~ utmost banevolonee of 0. man!
tion of earthly things. Our General possessodth~se ll.Vtle,d qll!llitje,!j1J.J~c;irJ1rghest lustre;

This part of his cha.mcter I cweJJ upon with particular satisfaetioll ; of whieh there are n!lrnc,r.:o\,lSIestjmQIl!!!s-'--_l1oti}nJy from his OWn IIr/l1Y.
and, indeed, had ho eyidene.ed It contrary sentiment, or gone forth in bu_t from tile prisoners, :English :].[ }vell=~:s:f'ana_diall8LI1C)~am()ngst
the mge of conqucstinst"adofthe spirit of reconciliation i not an his

""'. .c c
-- --c -c-------other virtues, nor yet the respect which I owe to the appointment When hjs m~n labo1J):e,d u!1de.r.(;<iigue, wanted breai}-ana--9thern\J.

wherewIth I am now honou1'Gd, could have induced me to appear in cessaries, had~their beds .to mako i_n~mQw~QUleop morassos, they wero
this place, on this occasion. asbamed to <;QI/lplain, finding th<lt ho w~s_willing to share ig .toe exe.

God forbid that any of the profession to which I helong, should ever cution oCwlwtever ho cOmlTlaQd~(.I., b.!.I.!!,.t!J.~oxample whieli he thu~B
forget their peclJliar elmra.cter, exercise a turbulent spirit, or prostitute set to others, did mQre to inspirepatieg-cci, Obei1lCricci,wve of 9rdcr ;md
their voico to jnlla~meme!1.'~ ,minds to the purposes of wil,! "mbition, or discipline, thanJhe most rigid exercis9 of power could have done. The
mutual destruction. I am happy in knowing that nothing of this kind intruence Qf this example wasstiJl str9nger, as it did not appear to bo
is wished from me; nay, that the delegated yoice of the Continent, as the effect of cqnstraint-or politic:il necessity, but thc amiaole exp~eSsiQn
well as of this partieularPl'oviljce, supports me in praying for a resto. of a sympathjzing soul; loailing bimJq~!;01!ile!!<;e~ng~!9 <11LcupaciUes;
ration "of tho former harmony between Great Britain and these CQ. e~aetin hjsiiwn duties, and great eVQ1r~in,()~IDl!1Qn_!1!ings. lIis letters,
lonies upon so 61'1))It basis as to perpetullte its blessings, uninterrupted conficlential as well as official, are a tuIl proof of this.
by any future di~sensions, to succeeding genorations in both coun. :".9u~£neampment is so swampy, I feoI; (says he,) excoedingly fo~ too
tries."t troops; .and provisions SQ ~caree, it will..lltC]uire not only despateh, bu.t

Indeod this matter rests jn safe hands, and is clear in itself. If reo good fortune, to keep us from di-tre~~.~"::Jili"~n1!JQi!}gs \lot go woll, I
dressof grievanccs, ossential liberty, and secqrity against futnre oppre_s. trernble for tlJe f..te <;Ifthe poor Ca_nadiolls, who have ventured so ml1ch.
sion aan be obtain cd agreeable to our own desires; then, neither c9l1sis~ What shaH I do with them, shouldJ cb9_j,l],oJigedto evacuate t1lis cQun.
tene}', dignity, nora1'egard to our il1l1strious British friends, who have ~1? I have assured them that th.QJIEi!;~iU;'!!~~nie8 will..!1~JQon give

. 1J1Rck.tonc. t In Iii, tellerof NovcmoC/'8th. up Massachusetts to rC~e!ltID~I!.t!l'!,J!1.!!!!I...
,--". .-

*
The above 1'al'llgr.ph having bfen eitber 1I\is.'Cpresenled or misunderstood bysoni.;, -"Those sentiments were worthy of a peIQ:0i: ~!!.r,-:in;:ro1' tllerait(; ho

!Iie !mthor doe, not 'hink him,selfat 1ihe!"yto make the kll,t ..I~('rationin it, eve,,}!" he had pJedged to thoso people. N 01"is ho less to be vene\,a~e£l fQr ~.hi~JjJn.,
Judged a~
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be dlUlgrct'able to any, [he f~yU ,'l,~Wt.hl51 :Q.~tJJ.~"YlI1 give th~_)'fJlder no fUi"ther_.
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'" The Mem,ber chosen, Mr.' W. Livingston.
,n The Cornmi!teeof Claims reported, that there is due:

T!!Mi~h,a~1 ~Q1Jnolly, expenses for Wagon-hire, carry-
ing the Prisoners' Baggage from Bethlehem to Reading,
and ,hisotyn~xpenses four days, the sum of 160 Dollars.

To Ridiard Howell, the sum of 34~ Dollars, for trans-
pbrtation ot Powder to Burlington.

: ('" .if J~n:
,;

,>" :

to tbe ge"neral voice, rather than interrupt thllt union on which success
qepended; and when a measure was once resolved upon by the ma.
ji>"rity, howcver much contrary to his own advice and judgment, he
ffl1rgn'animonsly supported it with his utmost vigour; disdaining that
Work of lo,w ~mbi\.ion, which will strive to defeat in eJtccution w hat it
'couldn'lt dirW iIlplallning,
:1',His perseverance and conduct in gaining possession of St. John's
aqd lJ1oJJtrfal, have already been the theme of every tongue, and need
not 6e me..nt'ioneJ in this place. Hi. abilities in negotiation; the pre.
ci~ion with~whicb the various articles of trcaties and capitulations are
eXpt~ssed; the generous applause he givcs, not only to every worthy
effort of his own officers, but to the commanding officer and garrison
of St. John's; his noble declaration to the inhllbitants of JJlontreal," that
the' bontinental armies despise every act of oppression and violence.
being come for the express pnrpose of giving liberty apd security;" a1\
these, I say, did honour to himself; and to that delegated body under
w!iose'atitJIQrity he acted.

Leaving him, therefore, for a whi]e, alas, too slwrt a while-to en.
joy the noblest of all triumphs, the applause of his country, and the
conscIDmi testimony (If his own heart-let us inquire after another ba nd
of brave,_and hardy men, who are stemming rapid rivers, aseending
pathless mountains, traversing unpeopled deserts, and hastening through
deep morasses-ahd gloomy woods to meet him in seencs of another
issue. -"

"

.';':j-,-~"'-
.~-Desert.in"8jn

o;PIKr.1'".1tbelr cou~-se, and deep rapacious flood,
Aud mouut~jns in who!l{'jaws d~5(rucljon grinn~d,

.
'f'

Hunger and toil-At"mem1/7J snows and 'torms!
.

-
f;r-ace ill ttat'h" ".jew and glory let uutouch'd,.
Thc)' heJd their ft'at")esl way-Oh! sU"t'ngth of mind

u",
'. :;;Ahnostahn)gbt)' in severet."X'lremt's_1-ThQm~Gn.

This prais~ was paid to ten thousand hcroes, sustlli!1ing every danger,
in a re~r~~~Jq.~~llei':,fI.,\Vncountry, and is certainly due, so far as heroism
is,'conC"ernea, !<?.Iess t!la!! a tenth part of the number, marching through
equal difficultIes against the capital of a hostile country.

"Ev~~ t.1!~_!~h, Qf Hl!n,ni,~al oyer the Alps, so much celebrated in

h,IrtOr,r, ("Ilo:vwg for the disparity of number~,) has 1J0~hing in it of
!I(!j1erlo!'-met1t, to the march of Arllpld; and In many Circumstances
there is. ;1-T}lost ,sJrjking simUitnde.

,Tl;1eJor!!lerh"'~to.elJ,~';>unter the rapid Rhone; the latter, the more
rapid Kenne,bec7C;ih!ough Ul} immense length of country. The former,
wnet;', ~~. came ,to quit. the river, f"und his further pas.aga barred by
mountams, rearmg thelr snowy crest~ to the sky, rugged, wild, uncul.
tiV;'fte~.,. 'l-:bj~c\Vas, also, the,oease with the lattar, whose troops, carry-
ing their bo_ats and baggage, ware obliged to cross and reCl'oss the same
in~unt~i~_s.1!undry times. At the fi,ot of the mountains, the former was
4e~ertejf by_-t1i~".eti}()~_~a!1dof hl8army, de'ponding at the length of the
way, ana temfied at the hideous view of those stupendous heights,
which they considered asjmpas$able. In hile circumstances, about a
third part or-tbe Ilrmy or th~ laUer, deserted shall I say, or use the
more:~o~(eous language, .. returned home."" The march of the former
WIlS about tweJve hundred iniles in five months. The Virginia and
Pennsylvania rifle companies, belonging to the latter, including their
first marchJr0111 their own habi!ations to Cambridge, and thenc_e to
~uebeck, marche<!_n.~~r H~~s].m.o. distanee!n abollt three months.
'J!es.Jdos1~eJi!le_coQlpanies, AT!1old'8 corps consisted of about five

Imndred"'Neif-England troops, who sustained all the fatigues of the
worsi pal:f 01 the march by land and water, with the utmost fortitude.
And Gan-cral Jlontgomery, eV1jr-rcady to d(l justice to merit, having
joined them before ttuebeck, gives their commander and them this
character:,

.. Th~y',ii~an'excecding fine body of men, inured to fatigue, with a
style of discipline among them much superior tow hat I have been used
to see thiscalppaign. He, himself, is active, intelligent, and enter-
prising.'"

..
,

, HavIng approached those plains which tl11\bloQd of Wolfe hath con.
secrated to <!~at!lless f..me, ouiheioseemed<jmulous of his glory, and
animated with a kindred spirit. The situation of his army pressed de-
Bpatch !,snow:s a_Ildfrosts .only quicken~d his motions. He hoped by
on~ s\!tees~ru] stroke, before

,

thearrival of SUCC!lliTstolhe garrison, to
complete hIS plan, and save the future effusion of m-uch blood. He
fuah~rJIjtlt,t,d \}i,l1)self, that his success, if .peedy" mIght have some
irIfl!JNI!:ff:TIpuIT.Parliament, in h'lstening a reeonciliation. He under.
stood that ma:x:l!n of Folard, .. No obstacle should break our reso]ulion,
Whim ifJe're-1;-b;;i',\ moment between a bad .situati~11 and a worse."
This sciriiime~t bo 'oxprcsses in liis last Jetter with a spirit of Inodosty,
and a ~~n}:e .I'f ,<lply, as well as the danger '<lttending ii; which ought
to be forey~r re~ol"!ted to his g]ory. "I shall be sorry to be redu:eed to
this mode of aJ~.a£.k;, bec(lJ!!!e I know the melancholy consequences.
But the approaching severity of the season, the weakness of the gar-
rison, togethel" with .the nature of the works, point it out too strong to
be passl;d by. Fortune often baffles tho most sanguine expectatiQns" Qf
poor l11o"l'tals. I am not into::l;iCllted with the favours I have recejyeC{
at her hands; but I think. there is a fair prospec,t of success,"

Poormorta!~jndeed, if UQthing was to rcmain of them after death;
fOI"while he W~sQPu.rting thisslIccess, and gloriousJy leading on his
troops in the Iront of danger, he received the tatal stroke, which in, an
instant r_eleaseg his great spirit, to follow and join the imnlortal spirit

~K.,W"?lj~~-'_""'.H_"'.'H__'" ,'..'
., '

-".~,WJ1~.t:1(hi-Oration .)!'~~ deli'-ered, t~_e~utl!or did n~t ~~ow:thata:n inquiry ~pd beeR
JJr.'1deJPtu]1iere~s.onsof the rt'llirJ1Ol.tTlispal'I)', and that the cornmanding officer"as
~en~(!qu.ittt'd. ,But as a very general CJ:I)$UI'~had ~t'1l pa.a-seduponl_Iimthroug~ theCotq~!}fS,It was Judged much 111~-1tQn(1J1l'abIefor "'!ll).to UJsel't-an.ii~couJl.tof his ac..
~~~(~)~;.ti~~1~J~~t;:i:~~:e~~_:~

the paragra11h-foJ' All these ~L'~n~c~jons':wmbe fully scruti.

It,wR8Rf~berout-ofthe P!l'Tenrcs_lh~t.dletl)i""eClhou'ianddeserted from .Hannihal, and
he

,
~

,
re

,

el
,
Y

"

disl1}lSSerl seven thonso;nd. more, ~1.o~$!ourage h
,
e pt'rc€'iv,t..'d was not eq

,

Ual to

'~e ~~t..'r~kmg. Ind~d, Liv!j t~~ US- t~~t the sight of the Alps,
U thtir snow. clad

tbps almost penetrating H~aven, t"~ !'Jtoe cOUages bui Iton l"9ckJl, sheep and oxen pinched
\V

,

lib cold, tht" men sav

"

a~ and wearing long beards, c,'ery
,

'

tIling, both anim
,

ate and
j~~mJlte,-!~ilf "itf!Jrost;" struck £'Yen the l-ernainder oJ bjs armJ ",itha tt'JDporary
pllll'1ek. It lS)lQt!ili:Br~what use _1((1,1milmlmq-Ie of his- boats, ,after crossing the RIt(Jnc)

,wb<>tber IDcarry hll baggage, a. be a.cended along it. banks, or no~.

Ordered, That the above Accounts be paid.
Rcsolved, That Colonel Waync be directed to m~rch

with his Battalion to New- York, and put himself under the
command of General Lee, or the commanding officer there.

The Congress being informed that t\Yo Prisoners taken
at Chumbly and who had leave to stay at Ncwark, in the
Province of Ncw-Jersey, on con~itiQ~ of theil'~a_k!ng Gun-

O! thou swift winged messengcr of destruction, how didst thou
triumph in that moment! the stroke that severed illonlgomery from his
army, deprh'ed them of more than a member. It reached the vitals,
and struck the whole b9dy with a temporary death. As whenth" forkod
lightning, darting through the forest, amid the blaekteJnpests of night,
rends some .towering oak, and lays its honours in the dnst, the inferior
trees wpieh it had loug sheltered from the storm, stand mournful around,
so stood the astonished bands over their fidlen chieftain! nor ovel' him
alonc; but over olhel'., in their prim~ of glory, prqstrate by his side!

Here, ye Pennsylvanian youths, second to none i'n virtue, let a por.
tion of your tears be sacred to the manes of Macpherson! You reU1em.
ber his generous spint in his cady years, for he drank of the sarno
springs of science with many of you now helore m.:i;nnd we who
reached the cup to your lip, rejoice that it contributed to invigorate
both him and you into wisdom and puhlick spirit, Having finished his
seholastick* education, he studied the ),tWS of his country, uudel' a
lawyer and patl"iott of distinguished name; and. animat~!Lhy his ex.
ample, as weH as precepts, had hecome emincnt in his profession, at an
age whet! some have scarce begun tn think of businuss. The love of
liberty being his ruUng passion. he thought it his duty, in the pTcsent
struggle, to offer himself to the servre-e of his -c,ountry. and!le had
soon an opportunity of attaining that military pre-ommence, of which
he wn,s laudably ambitious.

Enjoying an hereditary bravery, joined to a we]] cultivated uDder-
standing, and an active .pint, he soon became the hQsom friend of
General l1fonlgomery. Was his Aid.de.eamp, was intrust<.>d with a share
in the management of his most important negotiations, stood by hi"
lide in the attack upon Quebeck, and being, as it were, ".!'.!mated by
one common soul, and dear to each othey in life-in death, they wcro
not a moment divided!

Here, likewise, fell Captain Cheeseman, of the New-Yor"- turcO's, co-
vered with honour, and lamentcd, by all who knew hfm, as an active
and gaHant offieH. His particular merits, aswelJ as the merits of some
others, who shared his fate, ought to be'mol'e fully commemorated on
this occasion, if proper accounts of them crmld be collecte<J., ,

I must not, however, omit the name of the brave Captain Hef/dricks,
who commanded one of the Pennsylvania rifle companies, and-was
known to me from his infancy. He was, indeed, prodigal of his life,
and courted danger out of his tour of duty. The eommancl of the
guard belonged to him, on the morning of the attack j but he solicited
and obtained leave to take a more conl!ptcuo~s !,ost; aQd having led
his men through tbe barrier, where his commanding officer, General
A"llold, was wounded, he long sustained the fire of the garrison with
unshaken firmness, till, at last, receiving a sbot in his breast, he mrmli.;;
diatelyexpired.t -

-

Such examplc.q of magnanimity filled eveq advcrsaries with vml\'ra.
tion and esteem. Forgetting the foes il'l the ht'TOM, they gather~d up
their broothless remains, and committed thelTl to kindred dust, with
pious hands" and funeml honours meet." So may YOUl'owfr rcm~ins,
and partic~larly thine, O! Cal"letQll, be honoured, should it eyer be70ur
r"te to fall In hostile fi,Jds! Or if, amid the variou.s ehan.c!)!j, of war,
your Jot shouJd be among tbe prisoners a~tJd~the woundcil, may yon be
distinguished with an ample return of that benevolence which you
have shown to others. Such omces ofJllunani!y, softening the sa-
vage scenes of war, will entitle you to an!lo)1our which an the pride
of conquest cannot bestow-much less a conquest over fellow-subjects,
contending for the eommon rights of freeumn. - -:- --- -

-By such offices as these, you likewise gIve a ~Ieam of comfol"t to
those mou;rl)ers, who mix their tears with ours on Schuylkill and Susque-
hannah;JI and to he1"9especially, on Huiso,,'s-River, pre-eminent in wo!
Angels, and ministers of grace, completehct1!onsolations! Tell her, in
gentlest accents, what wreaths of glory yOu h'lVe eQtwlEcd.to adorn
the brow," of tho~e wl~o die for their country; a~d hoveringi'or a.whilo,
on the wlUg ofplty, I1stcn to her mournfuJ ~trall1:

'

Sweet h')\ twin'd with myt'll~t f(lnn a sbaltl'
Arouml the tomb wht"rc brn\'e Mu"tgum~l'Y!3Iaid!
]lcnl'uth /'our boughs, shut from tl~e JJcam!iofdaYf
M}' ceasl' en tetU'Sshall bathe the wQfI'ior~$cia''';A

'

u<1 injUI'''d U :Fr
,

eedom .ball a while repair,
.

TQdwdJ, whh me, a weeping hermit chere.","
Having now paid the honours due to th.e memories of our dcparte(l

friends, what need I 'add more? Illustrious, although short, was their
race! .. But old age is not that which standeth in length of time, nor
is measnred by number of yeal's-wisdom is the grcy bair to man, aDd
alJ unspotted life is old age."

To such men, ROllle in all her g10ry \vould have decreedhonolJrs;
and the resolve of Congress to transmit the memory of their virtues, is
worthy of that magnanimity which ought to char<lcterize publick ho.
dies. Jea]ous and arbitrary rulers al'c sparing of honnurs to those who
serve them, lest their owp should be thus eclipsed; out your luetre,
gcntlemen, can suffer no diminution this way; and tho glory you justly
bestolV upon others, will only be reflected to increase your Own!

II He was educated tJti\11y at tbe Col1ege of Philadtlf)hia, a~d' pftrtflat' tlu\t-t,f NeT".
Je,'sc!J. A few (111)"8bd'ol"e his death, he visited the. very s]Jot on whjeh Gen{'1":TI/Yo!fe
ex))ired; Rnd the 1'ef1ectiQnsin bi1lettt'f on tbis oCCll~~n,DS well as in that wlJieb he left
sealed "I), ful' his father, in c.ase of his death in the attack l1pon Queheck, were

,

such :U.
becom~ a Christian and ioldier. He bequl'8thed what Jittle furtunent' had RC'cm~ulatt'dr
toJli~ on 1brother, an otHet'l"in the regularal'my. As a reward fOl' his servi.res, hl" was
appointe by tbe Congress, a Major in a b~ttalioi1 to be rnis~d in t~Jf;".I)ela,",qrcC"o~nllie.,
but bad re~dvednQ account ofthi., promotion. -- -

t Jflh~~ DickinloJJ, Esquire.

t.Th(..~ particulars were eerlifie{l by Geo.eral1"homplon and Cotont'l. Magau, hi, com.
Tri.ande~'s-hlthe Pennlylvania Rifle l~giment, and th('y give me thilll fUl"tht'l' characrer of
him.in tI,dr letter, viz:

"
l\ofatigues 01"dut}'cv,el' rliscoum~d him; ht. paid tJu~.sJ"i~tC'~c

attt'ution tot
,

'is ~ompanr, and W8' ambj(~O~
,

.H.hatthey
,

' "
,

I_lO
,

uld
,

e~c.p]iJ1 disc
, ,

iplin
,

e, SObl'it'ty
alld order. His social and domt'stick vir~ut's you werEfweU qcqunil.\t~!! ,,:i_tJa.:~ ~c

UTbe rivers on wbkh tbe pal"t~ntl of Major Macpl,erl0n and Captain HC1Ji},'j.i;7alh"e.§ Mn.ltfontgomery.
-,The original I.ines, for wl1ich these were lu.i1,ititutcI:lii114 formed ~u JU9sicJ(;,'-a-l'e we))

known, -11:
,::, ,

-
' ' '

'
. .-

- ---
"

Wiud ~ntJe evergreen to fotl11a sh~de,
Al.otmd the tomb where Sop/lOde.r i.)iid, &c.'"

-
Part of the two last tiue. is from an Ode of C.llinf. ~~,

- ~
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Locks, for the use of the United Colonies, are not employ-
ed in that work:

Resolved, That the said two Prisoners be ordered to
Philadelphia, and put under the direction of Mr. Ritten-
house, to carryon the above business.

The Congress being informed that a quantity of Powder
be]onging to the United Colonies, was arrived at New-
Brunswick, in Ntw-Jersey,

.Resolved, ~hat Mr. Lewis, Mr. Alsop, and Mr. P. Li-
mngstol1,be directed to forward the said Powder, under a
guard, with all possible expedition, to General Washington,
for the use of the Army under his command.

Resolv(d, That an Order be drawn 00 the Treasurers,
in favour of 1\1.La Junesse, for the sum of 250 DoHan; for
his servicGs in behalf of the United Colonies. '

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.
-

That before they enter upon their office, they shall,
respectively, take an oath, or affirmation, to be to them
administered by any Magistrate, "well and faithfully to
execute the trust reposed in them by a Resolution of Con-
gress, as Inspectors of the Press, according to the best of
their skill and judgment." A certificate of which oath, or
affirmation, shall be delivered to the CommIttee on the
Treasury.

That each of the said Jnspectors, respectively, shall be
allowed two Dollars a day' for their services, while they
shaH be employed in inspecting the Press, in the execu-
tion of the said trust.

. Resolved, That the Committee on the Treasury be
directed to have the foreO'oinO'Resolutions carried into exe-
cution with all convenie~t d~spatch. -

. The 90r~mittee for receiving the applications for offices
In the ContiOental Army, reported, that they have nQmi-
nated Mr. Lewis Dunham, for Surgeon to the Third Bat-
talion, now raising in the Colony of Ne.w-Jersey,and re-
commend him to the Congress for appointmenCt9 die said
office.

Resolved, That the Report be aO'reed to, and that a
Commission be granted to MI'. Lewis DunhqmJlCCordingTy.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

. Wednesday, February 21,1776.

The Committee of Claims reported, there is due:
To - ShaUus, the sum of 17~ Dollars, for his ex-

penses in conducting Prisoners from Alba"y to Trenton.
To Caspar Shaaf, for Wagonage, the sum of 104 Dol-

lars, and that the same ought to be paid into the handsof
S. Chase and W. Paca, E;;quires.

Ordered, That the Same Accounts be paid.
Two Letters from General Schuyler, of the 10th and

13th instant, being received, were read.
Rtsolved, That the same be referred to a CommiUee of

Three.
The Members chosen, Mr. Wythe, Mr. Harrison, and

1\'Ir.S. Adams.
A Letter from the Committee of Safety for Pen;lSylva-

nia,rlated 20th instant, respecting the Prisoners at Lancas.
tel', was read:

Resolve.d, That the same be referred to the Committee
on Prisoners.

The Committee on the Treasury, to whom it was reo
ferred to consider the numbers and denominations of the
Bills, in \y..hich the four millions of Dollars directed by
Congress to be issued, ought to be emitted, brought in a
Report, which was considered, and agreed to, as foHows:

That tbe four milliolls of DoUars now to be emitted,
consist of~h.~. .fqllowing denominations, viz:

600,000 of one-sixth of a Dollar, 100,000
600,000 of one-third do. 200,000
600,000 of one-half do. 300,000
600,000 of two-thirds do. 400,000
130,436 of one Dollar, 130,436
130,437 of two do. 260,874
130,436 of three do. 391,308
130,435 of four do. 521,740
65,217 of five do. 326,085
65,217 of six do. 391,302
65,217 of seven GO. 456,519
65,217 of eight do. 521,736

3,182,612 4,000,000
That the.Plates engraved for the two former emissions,

be used in tbenew emission of \he Bills from one to eight
Dollars inclusive,and that those Bills be expressed in the
following words:

" No. Donars.
"This Bill entitles the bearer to receive. . . . . . . . . .

Spanish milled Dollars, or the value thereof in gold or sil-
ver, accordingto a Resolutionof Congress, passed at Phila-
d I F b

Friday, February 23, 1776.

e'Phia, e /''I1ary, 17, 1776."
That the said Bills be signed by two signers, and each

Colonel Braxton, a Delegate from Virginia, attending~

differentdenornination numbered from No. I. progressively.
produced the Credentials of his appointment, which were.

That QpePlate, with proper devices, be engraved for the
read, as follows:

!1maller Bills nOW to be emiued, under the value of one
.. Virginia, in Convention, December 15, 1775.

DoHaI'. "The Convention, according to the Order Qf the Day,.
That the form of the Bills be as follows:. proceeded to the appointment of a I;>elegate to represent
"One.. . . . of aDollar, accordingto a Resolution of this Colony in the General Congress, in the r(lQ{IJ ofth(;).

Congress, passed at Philadelphia, February 17,1776." late Honourable Peyton Randolph, Esq., and-the Members
That~acb of these Bills be signed by one signer only, having prepared tickets with the nam\:1oft.b{JJ)~t~.gateto,

!;Indt\Jat.!;'~cb-pitf\:1reotde!wroinatjonbe numbered from be appointed,and put the same into the banot~box,Mr...
No. I. progressively, as aforesaid.

.. .

Thomas LudweU Lee,. Mr. Carrington, Mr. Digges,Mr..
That Michael Hillegas, Richard Bache, and StephC1~ H"illiam Cabell, and Mr. Carter, of Lan<;astet, Were 'ap.'

Paschall, Esquires,be appointed and !luthorized to inspect pointed a Committee to examine the b<lllot-bq~~:1Ddf.eport
the Press.. on whom the' majority fell j and, it appearing., from tbeh:

*
. .

Thur.day, February 22,1776.

Two Letters from General Washington, of the 9th of
February, being received, were read:

Resolved, That the said Letters be l'eferred to a Com-
miltee of the Wbole. .

.
Agreeable to the above Resolve, the Congress resDl;;ed

itself into a Committee of the Whole, to lake into consi-
deration the Letters just received from Gene.raIWashington,
and after some time the President re/iurped tl1e.c.bair,and
.Mr. Ward reported, that the Committee had taken ioto
considerationthe O)alterreferred to tbem, but uot having
come to a conclusion, desired him to move forJ~ijve'tQ sit
again.

U

Resolved, That tbis Congress will, to-morrow, resQlve
itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take]rito consi-
deration the Letters of General Washington.'

A Delegate from New-lerseyhaving informed'Congress
that the Regiment of Militia, ordered by theUCoiivention
of that Colony to march for the defeol:e of New-York, iri
consequence of the Resolve of Congress of the 12th of this
month, were not sufficiently armed, and thatthey could
not be furnished with Arms unless tbe. Congrgss supplied
them j and, as the Congress have notArms 19spare, those
they have being necessary for arming the Battalions, raising
in the Continental service:

'Therefore, Resolved, That the march of the' said Bat-
talion of Militia be countermanded.

.

Resolved, That orders issue to quicken Colon!:!IWayne
in getting his Battalion ready; and that, as fast ashe can
get a Company properly equipped, that he caus~ it imme-
diately to march to New- York.

Resolved, That the President be directed to write to
the Convention of New" York, and desire they would in-
form Congress what progress they have made in raising the
four Battalions recommended to be raised in that Colony
for the defence of the same.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.
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report, tluit there was a majority of the whole Convention
in favour of Carter Braxton, Esq.,

"Resolved, theTtfore, That the - said Car~erBraxto~,
Esq., be appointed a Delegate to represent tbls Colony, m
the 1'00mof the late Honourable Peyton Randolph, Esq.

"A COI
) ) ':

.
h C .""JOHN TAZEWELL,Clerk oft e onventlOn.

Resolved, That the Secret Committee be direc~ed. to
return totbe Committee of Safety of Pennsylvanw, the
Arms borrowed of them for the use of the Continent.

The Committee of Claims reported, that there is due:
To Prancis Daymon, for translating into French the

Rules and. ArtiCles for the better regulating the Continen-
tal TrQops, the sum of 13k Dollars.

To MOllsieur Mesplet, for printing - the :Military Rules,
and French Letters to tbe Inhabitants of Canada, .the sum
of 44 DanaI's.

To Coronel Harrison, for expenses of himself, Mr.
Lynch, and Mr. Allen, on their journey to New- York, the
sun1 of 150.9 Dollars.

To Jcremial~ Traxler, for Provisions, &c., for Indians
who were in Philadelphia, in December last, the sum Qf
40.8 Dollars, and that the same ought to be paid to 1\'11'.
Kachlein.

To sundry persons for Rifles furnished Captain .Morgan's
Company, the sum of 118.3 Dollars, which ought to be paid
to Colonel ~Nr;lson,and charged to thp,said Company.

To Clement Biddle, for Shot-Poncbes, Powder-Horns,
and Bullet-Moulds, purcbased by him for the Canada Re-
giment, the sum of 1169.3 Dollars.

To sundry persons for Blankets supplied Captain Price's
Company, the sum of 32.9 Dollars, and tbat tbe same
oughtt:(Lb~ paid to. George Read, Esq.

To Captain Little, for Provisions for guards attending
Captaio_Campbell, the sum of 9.5 Dollars.

TOHChristian .Blwrbeck, for necessaries furnished to
severaLPcisollt'I'S of the Seventh anri Twenty-Sixth Regi-
ments, the som of 9.4 Dollars, and that tbe same ought to
be paid t04dam_Kimmel.

ToH!:.r1ry Shits, for Rifles, &c., furnished to Captain
Stevensi~_':S~C.Q[l1pany,the sum of 78.6 Dollars, to be
cbarged to. the s~id Company.

ToA5.raJ!iim EbrasllCr, for attending several French no-
blesse, fr6r~..Albanyto Bristol, the sum of 32 Dollars.

Ord.c1i4, That the abQ}'eAccounts be paid.
ResQbgil, That a Committee of Five be appointed to

contract fQrJhe.!llaking of Muskets and Bayonets for the
use oftl~.JJ!!jwlColonies, and to consider of further ways
andmean~of promoting and encouraging the manufacture
of Fire-Arms in allparts of the United Colonies.

ThenMemberschosen, Mr. Paine, Mr. Wilson, Mr.
Hunt1:ngton, Mr. Lee, and Mr. Lewis Morris.

Resolved, That the Letter of Christopher Leffingwell,
dated the 29th November, 1775, with sundry papers, re-
lating to the cargo of tbe Bt'ig Nancy, be referred to a
Committee of Three.

The Members chosen, MI'. Wythe, Mr. Huntington,
and Mr. Gerry. .

Resolved, That the Secret Committee be empowered to
export the Produce of these Colonies, for the purpose of pro-
curing Arms and Ammunition, equal to the amount ef that
by them exported it) two Vessels lately taken by tbe enemy.

Re~olved, That the Committee for superintending tbe
Treasury be authorized to employ one or more Clerks for
stating, keeping, and liquidating the Publick Accounts, un-
der tbeiL direction, and to provide Books and a suitable
Office for that purpose.

That they have power to call upon the different Com-
mittees pfCongress, Assemblies, Conventions, Councils, or
Committees of Safety, Continental Officers, and private
persons,who have been, or shall be intrustedwith publick
money, for.tbeirAcc~:lUnts and Vouchers, and for such
other materialsand informationas the said Committee on
the Trea~l)ry shall judge to -be lIseful in stating, checking,
and auditing the Publick Accounts.

Re~o11H;!!,That it be recommended to the several As-
sernblie~ Conveniions~ Councils, or Committees of Safety,
and _C.Qminitt~SQr:cofrespondence and Inspection, in the
-United.QQ1Qnies,JQe1f.ert themselves in de\'ising further

ways and means of promot'ing and encouraging the manu':
facture of Saltpetre, and of introducing tbat manufacture
into private families. .

.

°That it be recommended to the several Assemblies and
Conventions in tbe United Colonies tbat tbey immediately
establish publick works in each and every County in their
respective Colonies, at tbe ex pense of sucb Colonies, for the
manufacture of Saltpetre; and appoil)t Committees of tlH~ir
OW11Members, immediately, to set upSllch manuf.1ctlll'eS.

That it be recommended to the Assemblies and CQnven-
tions, Councils, or Committees of Safety, of every Colony,
forthwitb to erect Powder-Mills in their respective CpIQ-
nies, and appoint Committees to build such. Mills, and pro-
cure persons well skilled in the manuf~cture of Powder, at
the expense of such Colonies. . .

That a Committee of this Congress, to consist of one
Member from each Colony,be appointed to consider of
further ways and meansof promoting and encouraging the
manufactures of Saltpetre, Sulphur, and Gunpowder, jn
tbese Colonies, and to correspond with the severa1 Assem-
blies and Conventions, and Councils, or Committees of
Safety, in the several Colonies, that ibis Congress may be,
from time to time, truly informed of the progress-made in
these manufactures in all the Colonies.

The Members cbosen, 1\-11-. Bartlett, 'Mr. Paine, Mr.
Hopkins, Mr. Huntington, Mr. Lewis ~lI101"ris,Mr. Ser-
geant, Mr. Humphreys, Mr. Read, Mr. Paca, Mr. Braxton,
Mr. Hughes, Mr. Edward Rutledge, and Mr. Bullock.

Ordered, That the above ResolutiQns, respectjng Salt-
petre, &c., be published.

It being represented that Captain Harman has inlisted
into his Company, and carried witb him to Canada, thir-
teen Servants,without the consent of their Masters, .

Resoz,,)ed, That a Committee of Three be appointed to
inquire into this matter, and report to Congress.

The Members chosen, Mr. Wihon, 1\11'.Willing, and Mr.
Wythe.

Resolved, That this Congress wiJl, on 1Uondaynext, re-
solve itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into

consideration the Letters from General WashingtQn, &c.
Adjourned to ten o'clock, on Monday.

Monday, February 26. 1776.

A Letter from General Lee, 22d of Fe bruaty , 1776,
with two enclosures, was read.

Resolved, That the same be referred to a Committee
of Three.

The Members chosen, Mr. McKean, Mr. John Adams,
and Mr. Lewis Morris.

Resolved, That an Order be drawn on the Treasurers,
in favour of Carpenttr Wharton, for the sum of six thou-
sand Dollars; he to be accountable.

A Petition from Lieut. Jucelyn Feltham, of the Twenty-
Sixth Regiment, who was taken prisoner at Ticondelooga,
was presented and read, praying for leave to go tQ Europe
for the recovery of his health.

Resolved, That the prayer of his Petition be granted.

A Representation /i'om the Committee of Inspection of
the City and Liberties of Philadelphia, relative to Vessels
loading with Produce for Great Britain, Ireland, and the
British West-Indies, was presented to Congress, and read j

whereupon, -
. Resolved, That no Vessel loaded for Great Britain
IrcZand, or the British West-Indies, be permitted to sail:
until the further order of this Congress j and that it be re-
commended to the different Committees of Inspection and
Observation to see that this Resolution be canied into
execution.

Ordered, That the above Resoh'e be published.
Resolved, That a Committee of Five be appointed to

examine and report the numbel' and circumstances of the
Permits, and the destination of the Vessels to wliich such
Permits have been granted, for exportinrr the Produce of
the Colonies, in consequence of the impol;ation of Ammu-
nition and Warlike Stores j and that the representationof
the Committee ofT nspection and Observation for the City
and Liberties of Philadelphia, on this subject, bel'eferred
to tbe said Committee.

The Memberschosf!n, Mr. Duane, Mr. Chase Mr. Wil-
son, 1\11'.Livingston, and MI'. Wythe. '

.
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Resolved, Thatl\Ionsieul' iUesplct, Printer, be engaged
to go to Canada, and there set up his Press, and carr}' on
the Printing business; and the Congl'e:;s engage to defray
the expense of transporting him and his fami]y, and. print-
ing utensils, to Canada, and will, moreover, pay hun the
sum of two hundred Dollars.

A Letter from the Convention of lVew-Jerse!J, dated
Ji'ebruary 24, 1776, was read.

Resolved, That the same be referred to the Commiitee
to wbom the Letter from General Lee was committed.

Resolved, That an Order be drawn on the Treasl1l'ers,
in favour of the Delegates of Maryland, for the sum of
tweoty-two tbousalldDoliars, to be by tbem exchanged for
Gold and Silver, and paid back into the Treasury.

Tbe Order of the Day being renewed,

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Tuosday, February 27, 1776.

Resolved, That Monsieur Rigauvifle be permitted to go
to Bristol, and spend a week with his re1ationstbere j and
tbat, after that, he return to this city.

Resolved, That tbe sum of one bundred Dollal's be paid
to }Ionsieur DugaTl, for his sen'ices in the cause of the
Uilited Colonies, in Canada ;and that it he recommended
to the Commaoding Officer of the Forces of the United
Colonies in that Province to advance Ilim to a post in the
Army suitable to his merit and sen'ices.

The Committee to whom the Letters from Christopher
Leffingwell and others, concerning the Brig Nancy, com-
manded bv Thomas Davis, and her cargo, were referred,
brought it)Jtheir Report, which being taken into considera-
tion,

Resolved, That the case of the said Brig and Cargo
pertaineth to the Jll~icatll\'e establisl.le.d in tbe Colony of
Connecticut for hearmg and detenmnmg malleI'S of the
same kind.

The Congress took into consideration the Report of the
Committee appointed to consider into what Departments
the Middle and Southern Colonies ought to be formed, &c.;
whereupon, .

Resolved, That New-York, New-Jersey, Pennsylvania,
the lower Counties on Delaware, and Maryland, be put
into one Department, under the command of the MajOl'o
General, and two Brigadiers-General, with proper Staff.

Tbat Virginia, North and South- Carolina, and Geor-
gia, be put into one other Department, .und.et. the com-
mand of one Major-General and three Bngadwrs-Geoeral,
with proper Staff.

Resolved, That Ji'riday next be assigned for the elec-
tion of the Majors-General, Brigadiers-General, and Staff-
Officers, in the foregoing Departments.

Resolved, That it be recommcnded to the Convention
of JVew-Jersey, to have the cargo of the transport, Blue-
.Mountain- Valley, landed, and secured in s()me safe place
till further orders of Congress.

The Order of the Day being renewed,
Adjourned to ten o'cIQck, to-morrow.

Wednesday, February 28, 1776.

Resolved, That a Letter be sent to General Lee, desiring
him not to set out for Canada until he received further or-
ders from Congress.

The Committee to whom the Letters from General Lee
and the Convention of New-Jersey were referred, brought
in their Report, which was read.

Ordered, That the same be referred tm to-morrow.
Resolved, That the Secret Committee be directed to

return to the Delegates of North-Carolina the fonr hun-
dred pounds of Powder borrowed of that Colony.

The Committee on Prisoners, to whom the Letter from
the Corrimittee of Safety of Pennsylvania was referred,
brought in their Report, which was taken into consider-
atioo j and, thereupon,

Resolved, That the Committee of Inspection and Ob-
servation fpr the County of Berks, in Pennsylvania, be
requested and authorized to contract, upon reasonable
terms, for the subsistence of such of tbe Prisoners, now in
Reading, as are not supplied by Mr. Ji'ranks, together with

the \"I-'Omenand children belonging to all the Prisoners
there, and for supplying them with I<'ire-Wood, and other
things absolutely necessary for their support.

That the Committees of Inspection and Observation for
the Counties, Districts, or Towns, assigned for the resi-
dence of Prisoners, be empowered to superintend their
conduct, and, in cases of gross misbehaviour, to confine
them,. and report to Congress the proGeedings had on such
occasions.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolve be published'.

Resoll'ed, That tbe Committee of Safety of Pen1J.'~!Jlvao
nia, agreeable to the offer made by them of tbeir service,
of which Congress ha ve a proper sense, be authorized to
distribute the Officers, prisoners in Lancaster, in such
places, within the Province of Pennsylvania, as to that
Committee shaH seem most propel', taking their parole,

, which, if they refuse to give, the said Committee are eOl--
powered and directed to confine them; and that,in exe..;
cuting this Resol ve, the said Committee have ref,fara to the
Resolutions heretofore made by Congress wltb respect to
Prisoners, and their residence.

'

A Petition of Anthony lUarmajou, master and owner of
tbe Brig '~ittle-Polly, of the Island of lUa':tinique, was pre-
sented to Congress and read.

Resolved, That Monsieur MlIrmajr)ll be permitted to load
the Brigantine Little-Polly, in which he importee! a small
quantity of Powner and Arms, with tbe Produce of the,se
Colonies, (Horned Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Poultr.y, and Lum-
ber for making Casks excepted,) and export the same to
Mart£nique; and that the said Anthony ltlannajQU do Jake
every possil1le precaution to avoid all Britis.l" m~n-of-war
arid cutlers on his voyage, and that he use his utmost en-
deavours to import into these Colonies the Powdet" and
Arms mentioned in his Petition.

Resolved, That an Ord~r be drawn 011 the Treasur€rs,
in favour of MI'. J. lJ-'lease,for the sum of twenty thousand
Dollars, he to be accountable.

The Committee to whom the Letters from .General
Schuyler, dated the 10th and 13th of this instant, Fe.brllary,
and the papers therein mentioned, were referred, brought
in their Report, which was taken into consideration; and,
thereupon, .

Resolved, That a sufficientquantity of Steelbe_sellt to
Major-General Schuyler, or tbe Commanding Officer at
Albany, for the Armourers and the Blacksmiihs~ho,are
appointed to go and work for the Indians, and tlH\t .the
Delegates of New-Jersey be desired to provide andJoJward
the same.

'

That an account of the Money paid to the Pel1Tl6ylvu-
nia Troops, who have marched to Canmla, be Sent te>
General Schuyler. ,

",'

.

That the Deputy Mustermaster-General, Gunning Red-
Jurd, Esq., be directed to repair forthwith tohfs.post, in
the Nortbern Army, in Canada, and. that he. rnus,ter the
Troops once in every month, and make returns toCongt'ess
and the Commanding Officer.

That the Orders given by Major-General Schill,;lt;r, in
his Letter of tbe 12th day of this instant, to Lieulenant-
Colonel Warner, be approved.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

Thursday, February 29, 1776.

The CoJony of New-Hampshire having appointed De-
legates foJ' the' present year, William Whipple, Esq., one
of the said Delegates, attended, and produced the Creden-
tials of their appoiotment, which were read, as follows:

"Colony of New.Hampshire, ill the House
,

of
,

Representatives, l
JalHJary 23, 1776. S

"Voted, That Josiah Bartlett,
m John LC11Igilon,and

WilHam Whipple, Esquires, be, and hereby ar~ appointed
Delegates to represent this Colony in tlie Condne()tal Con-
gressat Philadelphia, for the term of one )'ear fWID this
time, anyone of them, in the absenceof the Qtgers, to
nave full power to represent this Colony, and that not
more than two of them attend at one time.. Seot lip for
concurrence. P. WHITE, Speaker."

"
IN COUNCIL, eadem die: Read, and concurred.

"E. THoM"so~, Secrf!tary."
"A true copy from the Journal of Council:

"Attest: E. THOMPSON,Secretary."
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A Letter from General Washington, dated 14th Febru-
ary, enclosing a Letter from Lord Drummoud to General
Rubertson, a Return of the Army 4th of same month, &c.,
was read.

Agreeable to the Order of the Day, the Congress re-
solved itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into
consideration the Letter from General WasMngton, and
the Trade of the Colonies after tbe 1st of March, and
after some time spent tbereon, the President resumed tbe

chair, and MI'. Ward reported, tbat the Committee had
taken into consideration tbe matters referred to- them, but,
not having come to a conclusion, desired him to move for
leave to sit again.

Resolvtd, That tbis Congress will, to-morrow, resol ve
itself into a Committee of tbe Whole, to take into their
further consideration tbe Letter from General Washingtoll,
and the state of the Trade of the Colonies.

Adjourned to ten o'clock, to-morrow.

This Committee made choice of Samuc/ Purvi1mce, as
Chairman, and William Smith, as a Deputy-Chairman, to
be continued as such; and they also chose Doctor John,
Boyd, as Clerk.

On motion, the following question was put: Whetber a
Vessel arriving within the Capes of Chesapeake, on or be-
fore the fii'st of December, be an importation within the first
Reso]ve of the Congress, or not?

Resolved in the atnrmati\'e, 13-3.
Captain Charles Reiley, of the Ship Charles, from Li-

verpool, appeared before tbe Committee, and declared, on
oath, that he was, on the 30th of November, at half-past
one o'clock, abreast of Cape-Henry, and that he came to
an anchor the same day in Lynhat!en-Bay. He declares
that he bad no goods on board but Salt, Coal, ConJl1ge,
and Linens; and that he did not lade or bring in any Tea.

The Committee are of opinion that this is an importa-
tion within the terms of their Resolve.

A Letter from the Committee of Harford to this Com-
mittee, desiring informl1tionconcerning a Chest of 'rea, sold
by Joseph JJlagojfln to Robert Trimble, being laid before
us, Mr. Magoffin appeared, and declared, on oath, that he
received it from Philadelpllia, and had reason to think,
and verily believed, the same never paid duty in America;
which being deemed satisfactory, it was directed to inform
the Committee of Harford thereof.

-

Baltimore, November 30,1774.

At a meeting of the Freeholders and other Inhabitants
of Baltimore County and Baltimore Town, qualified by
law to vote for Representatives, held in pursuance of notice
given fOl'that purpose, at the Court-Honse, on Saturday,
the J2th NovemlJer, 1774: Andrew Buchanan, Esquire,
Chairman, and RolJer( Alexander, Clerk, the Inhabitants
proceeded to make choice of a Committee for the purposes
mentioned in the eleventh Resolve of the Continental
Congress; and, thereupon, the following gentlemen were
chosen:

FOR BALTIMORETowN: Andriw Buchanan, Robert
Alexander, William Lux, John ]tJoale, John Merryman,
Richard Moale, Jeremiah To fOilley Chase, Thomas Har-
rison, Archibald Buchanan, William Smith, James Cal-
houn, Benjamin Griffith, Gerard Hopkins, William Spear,
JohnSmiih, Barnet Eichelberger, George Woolsey, Her-
cules Courtenay, Isaac Grist, j~lark Alexander, Samml
Purviance, Jun., Francis Sanderson, John Boyd, George
Lindenberger, Isaac Vaubibber, Philip Roger5, David
.MclHtchell, lUordecai Grist, and John Deaver.

HUNDUEDS.

PATAPSCO, LOWER: Charles Ridgely and Thomas Sollers.
P ATAPSCO,UPPER: Zachariah McCubbin, Charles Ridge-

ly, Son of William, and Thomas Lloyd.
B.<\CK-RJVE"R,UPPER: Samuel Worthington, Benjamin

Nicholson, T. U. Deye, John Cradock, Darby Lux, and
Willi(1m Randall. ..

B.~cK-RIVf:R, LOWER: John- Mercer and Job Garretson. At a meeting of the Committee of Baltimore County,
l\IJDDLE~RIVER, UPPER: Nicholas Merryman and Wil- held at Mr. Grant's, December 7, 1774:

liam fForthingtr!1l. Pre~ent: Sa.n~uelPurviance, Chairman, William Smith, Deputy-Chair-
MIPDLE-RIVER LOWER: H. D. Goug h and Walter Tol- man, .Phillp Rogers, J. T. Chas~, John Dcavcr:. M,arkAIexander,

-
...' , FrancIs Sanderson. George Lmdenberger, W I]ham Buchanan,

ley, Seo. Richard l\1oale, Nicholas Jones, Maybury Helme, Hercu]es Courte-
SOLDIERS' DELJGHT: George Risteau, John I-loward, nay, Roberl Alexander, Darby Lux, Benja~j? Griffith, Job Gar~et-

1'1lOmas Gist Sen. Thomas 117orthino-ton Nathan
son, George 'Voolscy, James Calhoun, WillIam Lux, Isaac Gmt,, . '

I:> , John Boyd,Clerk.
Cromwell, and Nicholas Jones. C

.
J Th fiSh' W'[l' fJ B'

MIDDLESEX: Thomas Johnson and ~laybury Helm. aptam amts amas,o t l,e Ip I tam, rom ns-

DELAWAl\Ji::John Walsh Rezin Hammond and John
tol, appear:d bef~re.the Com!1J1ttee,and declared, on oath,

Eld -
, ,

that he a\'l'Ived wlthm the Capes of Chesapeake-Bay on

NORT::' Jeremial~ Johnson and Elisha Dorsey. ' !he 30th u~y of Nove'!lber last past, and th.at he has not
PIPE-CREEK: Richard Richards, Frederick Dicker and Impor~ed l)J[n~elf, no\' IS there, to t.he b~st of Ills k~owle.dge,

1Uordecai Hammond. ' any East-!ndw Tea on. board his shIp. . The Captam at

GUNPOWDER, UPPER: Walter Tolley, Jun., James Git- th.e san:1e tllne pr~duced I!JS~og-Book, .whlCh CO~'fesponde.d

ti7lgs, and Thomas Franklin. wlt.b ]11: declaration aforesaId, respectmg the tllne of his

MINE-RuN: Dixon Stansbury, Jun., and Josias Slade.
arr

T
lv

h
al ~n

]l
the.Bay.

I
.

f d
. .

d h.. e 10 owmg gent emen, Importers 0 goo s m sal SIp,

"
Resob)ed, .That the sa.m,;, 0\' an~ seven of tl.lem, have appeared before the Committee, and made oath that they

. power to act In matters ~vlthl11the 'l~wn of Baltl,?ore, and had not imported any East-lndia Tea in said ship: William
that any five may act III mailers without the said Town, Smith James Cheston David JJlitchell Williaml\/eil l.

I 'd C ", .n,
In t 18sal ollnty.

- . .
Christopher Johnston, and David McLure.

Resolved, That T. C. .ne~e, C.aptam Ch~1"lesRulgely, Captain Robert Johnston, of the Ship Elizabeth, from
~alter Tolly, Jun., BenJamm Nicholson, Sam~l. Worth- Londonderry, baving arrived in Chesapeake-Bay after the
wgton, John lUoale, Doctor John Boyd, an.d Wzlbam Bu- first day of Decembel', appeared before the Committee, and
chanan, or any thr.ee of them, be. a CommIttee to attend declared, on oath, that there is not at present, nor has he
the ~el1eral Meetmg at Annapolzs, on JJlonday,the 24th imported in said ship, goods of any kind for sale, except
of tllJSmonth. . seven pieces of Irish Bagging, being his own private adven-

Resolved, That Robert Alexander, Samuel Purvwnce, ture, which he engages to deliver into the hands of Mr.
Jun.,4ndrew Buchanan, D~c~orJohn Boyd, John ~~o~le, Hercules Courtenay and Captain George Woolsey, who
JeremwhTownley f?hase, Wzllwm Buchanan, and Wz?lwm are appointed by the Committee to receive and sell them
Lux, be a Com~lttee of Correspondence for Baltimore at publick vendue, and, after paying the said Captain the
County an~ Bal(unore Town, and that any four of them first cost and charges of said goods, Ollt of the produce of
have p0,::el, to act. th!}sales, the remainder, if any, to be accounted for to the

B
Committee by Messrs. Courtenay and WOQlsey, and ap-

At a m~eting of the Committee of altimore Town, at pli()d by the Committee to the purposes in that case recom-
Daniel qrqlJt's, this 5th December, 1774: mended by the Coniinental Congress.
Present :SamueJ Purviance, WiJliam Smith, James Ca]houn, William

Spear. Here,;)es paurtenay, William Buchanan, Roberl Alexander, A complaint having been laid before the Committee by
John 8roilh. Major Thomas Franklin. Andrew Buchanan, Thomas John Cannon and others, against Alexander JJlcLure, and
HarrisonL Mark Alexander, John Boyd, John Moale, Gerard Hop. G d fl.. R II I I I d .

d h .
f

kins. George Lirideribergo-I',Francis Sanderson, and David McMee- - 00 .win., u.sse, t lat t ley la raise
-

t e- price 0

hon. -. - - . certain goods by them sold, contrary to the Association of

..
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the General Congress; it was debated, whether the said
complaint should be taken into consideration at a future
meeting; and a vote being taken, it {,'as resolved in the
affirmative. The complaint is, tberefore, to be heard at
the meeting which shall happen next after the I'ising of the
ensuing Provincial Congress.

At a meeting of the Committee of Baltimore County,
held at Mr. Grant's, the 12th December, 1774:
Present: S:tmucl Purviance, Chairman, .Tohn Merryman, Isaac Van.

bibber, Isaac Grist, WiJliam Spear, Barnet Eiehclb"rger, D~vid Me-
l\lechen. George Lindenberger, .Tohn Deaver, Mark Alex""d"r, Ben.
jam!n Griffith. Job Garretsoll, .Tames Calhoun, Clerk in loco Dr.
'Boyd, who is absent.

Captain Elisha Thatcher and Mr. .Mark Alexander,
appeared hefore this Committee, and produced Bills of
Lading for siJ\ pipes of Wine, imponed by them in the
Schooner Polly, from the Island of JWadeira, which having
arri ved after the first of December, and the owners choos-
ing So have it sold at \-endue, rather than stored, this Com-
mittee desire that the above-mentioned six pipes of Ala-
deira Wine be nelivered into the hands of Messrs. William
Spear and Barnet Eichelberger, who are to sell the same
at publick vendue, and apply the amount of tbe sales as
directed by the Continental Congress in such cases.

At a meeting of the Baltimore Committee, held at 1\11'.
Grant's, December 19, 1774:
Present: Samuel Purviance, Chah'man, Andrew Buchanan; William

Buchanan, John Merrynpn, Benj,lmin Griffiths, John, Deaver,
George Lindenberger, Job G:trretson, Thomas Harrison, Richard
Mo:!le, Isaac Grist, Isaac Vanbibber, James C"lhoUll, John Boyd,
Clerk.

Ordered, That :Messrs. Isaac Vanbibber, Isaac Grist,
Richard J1Ioale, and William Spear, do carefully obsen'e
the arrival of all Vessels into the Port of Baltimore, and
immediately give notice of the same to the Chairman, who
may call a meeting extraordinary of the Comrnittet3 on the
occasion, if he should think it necessary.

Ordered, That publick notice, by advertisement, be
given to all Masters of Vessels arriving at the Port of Bal-
timore, that it is expected tbey will give information of
such arrival to some one of the aforesaid gentlemen, on

their first landing.

It having been reported to the Committee that two Ves-
sels had lately arrived in this barbour, the Captains were
desired to attend this meeting; but not having it in their
power to do so immediately, they were directed to meet a
number of the Committee at the house of Mr. Spear, at
four o'clock, this afternoon, who are appointed to examine
into the State of their several cargoes, if they have any.

It being thought necessary that a General Meeting of the
Committee of Baltimore County, should be held at Balti-
more Town as soon as convenient,

It is Ordered, That notices be immediately given to the

Members in each Hundred, and, also, to the Freeholders
of the County, to meet at tbe Court-House, in said Town,
011 Thursday, the 29th instant, at ten o'clock, to take into
consideration several matters of importance to be tben laid
before them, and to choose Delegates to represent them at
the next Provincial Convention, which is to be held at
Annapolis, on the 24th day of April next.

If. The :Minute contained in the Proceedings of December
7, relative to the complaint against certain gentlemen for
raising the price of goods, was read, and considered,

And it was unanimously Resolved, That, as a line is
now drawn by the late Provincial Convention, ascertaining
the price of goods, no matters of this kind that may have
happened since the General Congress, and before said Con-
vention, shall be taken notice of. The complaint afore-
said is, therefore, dismissed.

At a meeting extraordinary of the Committee, at Mr.
Grant's, on Wednesday; December 21,1774:,
Present: Samuel Purviance, Chairman, William Buchanan, Richard

Moale, John Moale, William Lux, James Calhoun, H~reules Courte.
nay, Philip'Rogers, Gerard Hopkins, John Deaver, John Boyd, Wil.
liam ISpear. -

Captain William Woolsey, of the Schooner lndustry,
from Dublin, appeared before the Committee, and declared,
on oath, "that there are imported in his vessel fifty.five

indented Servants, three boxes of Iris/t Linens, the property
of ,Messrs. Dominick Jordan, George Woolsey, and J. S.,
(owner unknown,) and a trunk containing wearing apparel,
directed for Mr. Juhn Lynch, and no other goods fOI' sale."

Captain Thomas Pierce, of the Ship Dick, fl'OmLiver-
pool, declared, on oath, the contents of his' cargo to be as
follows: Five thousand Bricks, nine thousand six hundre<f
and eighty bushels of Salt, and fourteen ana seven-twelfths
cbaldronsof Coal, and nothing else. - -

Captain Carmichael, of the Ship Sophia, from London,
declared, on oath, before the Committee, that there was
nothing imported in his ship for sale, except sixty-th-ree
Sen-ants.
- Mr. Spear reports, that the following -MasTers of Ves-
sels appeared, in consequence. of a direction for that pur-
pose at the last meeting, and made oath to tbeir several
cargoes, as follows:

Sbip Charming-Sally, Felix l~"JcGinnis, mastel', from
Philadelphia, his cargo four thousand one huncfredand six
bushels of Salt, and six bane Is of Apples.

-Ship Philadefpllia, John Winning, master, from Phila-
delphia, in ballast.

Ship John, Charles Poag, master, from Cork, one
small bale of Linen for Messrs. Brow1£ ~ COTrtt.!twatt.

Ship Sicily, Martin Malony, master, from A'lcdaga,in.
ballast.

On motion, Resolved, That it be recommended to the
Retailers of British Salt, not to sell the same Jarmore than
three Shillings per busbel, cash.

On motion, Resolved, That whereBriiishSaltlJas, or
shall be imported into Baltimore Poi,t, since the drstAay
of December, it shall be left in the option of the owner, or
owners, of said Salt, either to allow one penny alTd-a~lialr
per busbel on tbe quantity contained in tbe invoice, or two
pence pel' hushel on what may be sold, for the relief of the
sufferingPoor in Boston; or that tbe Committee,oiTI -CRS~
the owners refuse both these alternatives, ilnd do not choose
to store the Salt, shall sell the same in lots of five hundred
busbels; and tbe profits, after paying first cost and chargeS",
to be applied as above; and, in case the Salt is sold, teI1
pence per bushel shall be allowed for freight.

The meetingadjournedto three o'clock, this afternoolT.

The Committee met according to adjournment.

On motion, the question Was put, Whether Coal aod
Brick ought to be considered as merchandise, and subject
to be disposed of as directed by tbe tentb Article of tbe
Continental Association, or not? Determined in the ne-
gati\'a.

The question being put, Whether this Comminee~shaII
make an offer of such goods as may be imported afier Jbe
first day of December, to the owners, on their paying-a
certain commission to the Poor of Boston, or adopt any
measure similar thereto, without selling them ~t pubIick
vendue? Carried in the negati\-e.

"-

The question was then put, Whether o.negeneral rg-Je
be observed in setting up all those goods directed to be
sold by this Committee at vendue, or not? Determined in
the negative.

Ordered, That the three packages of Linens, importedin
Captain Woolsey, from Dublin, and the package of ditto,
imported in Captain Poag, from Cork, be delivered into
the hands of Mr. Chase and 1\'11-.Calhoun, to b~eby them
sold at publick auction on Saturday next, and theamO:lJnt
of the sales disposed of as directed by the tenth Articl~ of
tbe Continental Association.

Resolved, That the owners of a1l goods directed to be
sold by this Committee, do produce their original Invoices,
01'authentick copies therefrom, to the gentlemen appointed
to sell the same.

At a meeting of the Committee of Baltimore ro~yn,_held
at Mr. William Buchanan's, the 22d December, 1774:
Present: Samuel Purviance, Chairman, Gcorg'o"WooTsei,~°"Ric1iii"ra

Moale, .Tohn Deaver, William Sp"ar, Jeremiah T. -Chase, .Tohn
Smith, John Boyd, Isaac Vanbibber, Herel1]es CO\jrlenay, Isaac
Grist, ,George Lindenberger, William Bu

,

chanan, FrincisoSal}der-
eon, James Calhoun, WiIliilm Lux, pro C!el'k,u

-- -- ---~
Captain Archibald Graham, of the Snow Potomack,
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~)reared before the Committee, and reported his cargo of
elgbt boxes anr] four cases of Irish Linens, which belong to
gentlemen in Philadelphia.

1'heYllre.direG.ted to be delivered to the care of Messrs.
IS(la(; Grist and Jwac Vanbibber, to be stored, until orders
re/~~l'y~f{r~;;)fhiladelphia respecting them. Also, one
~9c\0()~iqens, belonging to the Captain, which is to be
9~},X~ti#\Ir. Calhoun and Mr. Chase, to be sold.
"The Committee hereby appoint any Magistrate of the

Cornmittee, to take tbe deposition of any Captain of a Ves-
sel arriving in thi, port in baJIast. But when any Vessel
may arrive that bas goods in, then the Captain to apply to
tbe G9mmittee.

Captain Graham also reported to the Commit!ee, a par-
cel of Teas, shipped on board his vessel at Port L' Orient,
in France, being the property of Messrs. Arthur and TVil-
liu1Jl Bryan, of Dublin, Messrs.John Pringlc and Joseph
Willson, of Philadelphia, and the said Archibald Graham,
whiGh Teas, by permission of the Committee, are stored
tinder the insi1ectionof Isaac Grist, wbo is ordfr~d to keep
the, ,key of said store. (One hundred and seventy-sIx
ct!!fusand chests, sixteen quarter-chests.)

At a, n1eeting of the Committee of Baltimore, at Mr.
1FillimnBllc'hmwn's, Dccember 26, 1774:I;~~,,:~ :'. :

'.'
.-, :. ..: -.

:ri~l'.PJ1t :, §'\'lW~1 Pllrviance, Chairm:m, .William Spear, George Wool.
,'s~y, james Galhoun, !sa;le Grist. Pin1'ip Rogers, John MCl'ryman,

~h11 peaver, Isaac Vanbibber, William Buchanan, NichQl"s JQnes,
!~i~I;1J7vd, Clerk.
;if;:. ':f;;~lIlQlJnwas appointed Treasurer to this Commit-

tt;('~ t.o receive all Moneys arising from the sales of goods
gls1)osed of by the direction of the Committee; and the
Tr~:1~Hr~r is desired to procure a book lor that purpose.

"t~i;t~in Woolsey, who, withl\Jr. Courtenay, was ap-
pointed to dispose of the Irish Bagging belonging to Cap-
tain Jolu!stun, reports that Jhe sa!1le:ls--clQoe, and the pro-
fits, for the Poor of Boston, amounts to twenty-;!ix. Sbillings
aog twoPence, which is ordered to be deli\'ered into tbe
haljds of the )'re;1surer.

.
-."

. ,

~ressrs. (;;alhoull and Chase report, that the packages of
L,iQegs, &c., ordered to be sold by them at publick vendue,
were nCJ;brd ingly sold on Saturday Jast, and tbe profits
grl~1ng to the Poor of Boston, from "$aid sales, amounts to
lJit)~ 1;>O\l(Hls,cll~rency, which is ordered to be dcli\'ered into
the h<jndsqftJ)e Treasurer.

Ordered, That an extract of the Minutes of this Com-
mittee, concerning their Resolution in the sale of Salt, be
Ql<tclepublick ; and the regulation agreed upon with regard
fo that article, in the case of Captain Pierce, be mJlde
k.n.9,wnto that gent]eman, Gito lli~QWllers.

COI1JQ}ifteeadjourned to four o'CIoCk-, this afternoon.

i'Comlnlttee roet agreeable 1Q adjournment.
P~~Syl)t;,§,;),IJ111"I.Purviance, ChairmnTr,~.Hercules Courtenay, James

e'aJhoun, t,aac Grist, John SII1ith, William UtlGhanan, William
SjJear, John Merryman, John V",aver, John Boja; Clerk. .

,

"~J:;aptain Amos (handy, of the Schooner Susannah, from
lrlarbhhend, appeared before the Commjttee, and declared,
on,O[1\.b,that his cargo c.Qn_si~tedof Rum, Oil, Calais Salt,
11.wil\la!;.kerel, on]y.

. ~ Paper was handed into the Committee from Mr.
~a)J;.ef Qhci~tie, containing so_me queries relative to goods
talwn into the Gare of tbe Coromittee.
:;:,,3'heCh\1innap, was desired~Q prepare an answer; which

l,JpJl.ccordingly did; and, it being approved of by the Com-
Inigee, a copy was ordered to be taken, and the original
~#,IlJlo..l\!r. Christie, as an-aITS\\rer to his queries.

The Committee of Correspfmuence are desired to meet
at 1\fr. }}l{Ch(1/1(Jn's, on Tuesday evening, to consider of
and. prepare a plan of proceedings for tile General Meeting
of the G2untyCommiuee on Thursday next, which is first
to be laid before the Comtl1iUee oftbe Town for their in-
spectibnoh Wednesd'ay evening next, wben tbey are to
meet for that purpose.

Ne: Pf'illialn Neill appeared before the Committee, and
IB,~~q~fOIE)91~PI l1~stovoiceofcclJain gQods arrived from
L1;J),{:rpo;t,by way of Philadelphia; which having arriY:ed
sm:m the first of p~ceJlLber, are taken into the care of the

~n1/;!l~~L~nd~ai:f"~~aere~ tOebe .,~c:IcJ,by publick vendue,
b~:tt~:~;:~~~~}.1I sell fur t,'r~.£~'?:,nt. advan.c:e::on
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the foot of the invoice; but if not, then the goods are to
be opened, and sold in lots.

In the first case, Messrs. Hercules Courtenay and Jolm
Merryman are appointed to superintend the sales; in the
last case, a vl'mruemaster is to be employed.

The Clerk is directed to publish, in Handbills and in the
]}lm'yland Journal, Extracts frolll the Proceedings of the
Committee which relate to Salt, and Masters of Vessels ar-
dying at tbe Po!'t of Baltimore; and the Treasurer, 11pon
application to him, is ordered to pay tbe ex penses attend-
iri'fSl.lchp-UliTiCatlon. --.

Committee adjourned to Wednesday evening next.

Committee met by special appointment, December 27,
1774:
Present: S.amuel Purviance, Chairman, Richard l\looIc, G~~!'g~'V~ol.

.sey, John l\Ioale, \Villiall1 Buchanan, James Calhoun, Hercules
Cou!'tc_nay,John Merryman, JQIJl1 Smith, AndrBW Buchanan, \Vil.
liam Spear, John Boyel, CIerI"

Captain Ruckcr appeared before the Committee, and
produced an invoice of goods imported in the Ship Sims,
marked and numbered as follows, which, he says, are to
be landed at Baltimore, viz:

I. S. S., 4 packages, John Smith 0/ Sons.
W. N., 4 ditto, William NClll. -

L. B., 1 trunk, William Lu£ and Bon'ley.
B. C., 23 packages, ClemtrltBruuk &- Co.
1 pail' of bellows-pipes, 12 grindstones, ditlo.
Z. M.4 packages, ditto.
B._C., 4 ditto, Brown 0/ Comthwait.
I. H., 9 packages, Jonathan Illldson.
1 to 64 coils, ditto.
3 anchors, ditto.
H., 24bili's lead.
1 half-cbest of oil.
10 kegs of gunpowder.
6 casksand 1 box of merchnndise, per order.
S. B., 1 case,for Jacob lUanwarillg.
I. B. &. 0., No.1, a bgJe.for]ol1l1Bcal Iloward and

Osbome.
W. B,-; ~ o. i, a bale. fm: William M~;.dockB~-;[C-~
I. C., NQ, 70, casks, JmnesChl'lsile.

U

~

I. C., NQ.10, bales, diUo. -
"

Captain Hocker declared, on oath; that the above is:a
true list of goods imported in the Ship Sims, to be landed
at l3altil1lDJ'e, and that he imported no Tea for sale.

Mr. JQJjfalta.n lludson,- to whom some of the above
goods- is addressed, appeared before the Committee, and
atrirmed that his leiters and orders for the said aood.swere
sent off from Baltimore l!{J[ore the first of JuncJast.

Theslliclgoo-ds were oroel'lid t()bes()ld; whicl1\VJrs
accordingly aone, and five Pounds raised ul)onthem for the
use of the floor of BQsto.n, whic.h W,asordered to be pilla
into tbe band.5.QJ the TreasUrel';-;:==.._==::'~=-~--

Rcsolv.~~ That the goods' impoi.tc(I in theStms, Cap-
tain Hocker, addressed to Messrs. John Smjth ~. Suns,
Lux, TIndBowley, and William -Neill'ushall be set lip at
publtck vendue, at first cost and charges, and soJd to the
higliest biclde1::" - --

The Committee are of opinion, that the conduct o(th.ese
gentlemen, in importing these goods, is unexceptionabJe,
as it appears to the Committee that theywercreshipp.ffl
by theirc(}rrespondents in consequenc!rof OrderS-Sellt be-
fore the first of June, the first caram~'5' havinO' been lost in
their passage to America, and we~enQt ord:red to be ~~-
shipped by these gentlemen. .

Messrs.. Philip Rogel's and George TVoo/scy, are ap-
pointed tosell the above goods.

'The Chairman informs tnat aGliesCtor Meilicines1n~-
poTted il'l'tlJeSrJip S()phia,Ca'l;iajn'~~;;nlch~~l,.~ad~~ssed
t? Doctor Ja.rnesGordon, of Vienna, isnuwin-his posses-
sron, <md desires to know what must be_.done with it.

He is directedJo send tbeChestto theUCornmiiiee of
Vienna, \\;bcrethe Doct91' li\'es, tQ bedispos~d - ~f as tlley
UJllY t\J irilLproper: - -- -

n
-== - ----

GOIDmiUeelldjourned torel1_o'cl~ck;.lo-morrow.

- ------------ -
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John Merryman, George 'Voolsey, Nicholas Jones, Mark Alexan-
der, William Lux, John Boyd, Clerk.

The case S. B., Jacob Manwaring, imported in the
Ship Sims, Captain Hocker, was ordered to be delivered to
Mr. Lopez Fernandez, who engages to store and keep it
safe till further orders from the Committee.

Mr. James Christie appeared before the Committee, and
laid before them Invoices of certain Goods arrived in the
Sims, Captain Elias Hocker, since the first day of Decem-
ber.

After debating the matter, it was determined, that said
Goods should be sold, under the direction of the Commit-
tee, at publick vendue, by the cargo, provided they can be
sold for nolless than two pel' cent. advance on the foot of
the Invoice; but if they cannot be ~old for such advance,
then they are to be opened, and sold in lots to the highest
bidder.

In the first method of selling, Messrs. John Merryman
and George Woolsey are appointed to superintend the
sales; in the latter, a venduemaster is to be employed.

Mr. Cornthwait laid before the Committee hwoices of
Goods imported in the Ship Sims, Captain Hocker, and
solemnly affirmed that these Goods were ordered by him
before the first day of Ju.ne last.

The Committee ordered that these Goods should be sold
at publick vendue, by the cargo, lor what they will fetch
above the first co~t and charges.

Messrs. Mark Alexander and James Calhoun are ap-
pointed to sell the same.

l\Ir. William Smith reports, that he expects a case of
Merchandise from Liverpool, by way of Philadelphia,
which had been QI.deredbefore the first day of June.

It is Ordered, That it be sold by publick vendue in the
same manner, and by the same persons, who are appointed
to sell the Goods of .Messrs.John Smith 0/Sons, Lux and
Bowley, and Wi/limn Neill.

In pursuance of publick notice gi\'en for that purposE,
a number of Freeholders, and of the Committee of Balti-
more County, met at the Court-House, on Thursday, the
29th of December, 1774, Andrew Buchanan, Esq., in the
Chair, John Boyd, Clerk.

On motion, Ordered, That the Proceedings of the late
Provincial Convention be read; which was done according-
ly, and unanimously approved of.

On motion, Resolved, That the Thanks of this meeting
be eriven to the gentlemen who represented this County at
the late Provincial Convention, for the faithful discharge of
their trust; which was done accordingly, from the Chair.

On motion, Resolved, That it be recommended to the
gentlemen of the Committee of each Hundred in this
County, immediately to advertise the Inhabitants to meet
on a certain day, as soon as possible, in their respective
Hundreds, in order that they may adopt some plan of
forminer themselves into Companies, and choosing their
Officer~, and prepare to perfect themselves in the military
exercise, agreeable to the recommendation of the late Pro-
vincial Convention.

Resolved, As the opinion of this meeting, that they
ouerht not to enter upon the business that was principally
de~igned to have been transacted this day, inasmuch as the
County does not appear to be sufficiently represented.

This meetinO" is, therefore, adjourned to Monday, the
16th of January next, and the Freeholders of this County,
particularly the gentlemen of the Committee, are earnestly
requested to be punctual in their attendance on that day,
at the Court-House, in Baltimore Town, at eleven o'clock,
forenoon. JOHN BOYD, Clerk of Committee. \

he has not imported any goods of British manufacture for
sale.

MI'. James Jaifray producedan Invoiceto the Commit-
tee of tbe Goods imported in the Sims, Captain C.,Hocker,
marked J. J., which were sbipped to order, and they appear
to be his property. They are, tberefore, ordered to be
sold at publick vendue, by the cargo, his orders for said
Goods appearing to have been wrote before the first day
of June last. .

Messrs. Calhoun and Eichelberger are appointed to sell
these Goods.

Mr, Mitchell, owner of the cargoaf Salt on board the
Dick, Captain Pierce, appeared in Committee, and desired
that said Salt might be sold at publick vendue, agreeable
to a former Resolution of this Committee in such case pro-
vided.

It is, therefore, Ordered, Tbat it be sold on Saturday,
the 31st instant, at eleven o'clock, forenoon, in lots of five
hundred bushels, to the highest bidder; and it is directed
that .the Salt be put up at two Shillings and a Penny per
bushel.

Messrs. William Smith and John .Merryman are ap~
pointed to superintend the sale of this Salt.

.

Captain Thomas Hutchison, of the Ship Richmond, from
Liverpool, appeared before the. Committee, and produced
Invoices ::mdBills of Lading consisting of twelve barrels
wbite HeI'l'ing, fifteen tons of Coals, and five thousand five
hundred and twenty bushels of Salt, consigned to AsMur-
ner 0/ Place, and five crates of Earthen and Glass-W !ire,

.

his own private adventure; and made oath that tbis was a
true account of his cargo. .

Tbe consignment was sold for first cost and charges, to
the COl1signees, and the Captain agrees to allow two per
cent. on his adventure, for the Poor of Boston.

At a meeting of the Committee, at Mr. Buchanan's, on
January 2, In 5 :
Present: Andrew Buchanan, Chairman pro tempore, 'Villiam Bucha-

nan, Robert Alexander, William Spear, John MOilte, Hercules Cour-
tenay, James Culhoun, Benjamin Griffith, George Lindenberger, John
Merryman, 'Villiain Lux, John Deaver, John Boyd, Clerk.

Messrs. Merryman and Smith report, that agreeable to
their instructions, tbey had put up to publick sale tbe Salt
on board Captain Pierce, in lots of five hundred bushels,
at two Shillings and a Penny per bushel, and nothing more
was bid j it is, therefore, given up to tbeowner at first cost
and charges.

.Mr. Calhoun handed in to the Committee the following.
Certificate, viz:

" Tbese are to certify, that the Schooner Ninety- Two, of
whicb Lemuel Cravath and Cumberland Dugan are owners,
and myself master of said schooner, hath tbe following
cargo on board, sbipped in her at Salem, viz: Ten thou-
saud and ninety-one gallons New-England Rum, in hogs-
heads, tiel'ces, and barrels, five barrels of Oil, thirty dozen
of Seal-skins, one Chaise, and eight dozen Pails.

"NATHANIEL COOK.

" Sworn before me:
"JA)lES CALHOUN.

"
Baltimore, January 2, 1775."

Captain Martin, of the Sloop Polly, from St. Kitts, ap-
peared before tbe Committee, and declared, on oath, that
his cargo consisted of forty-four hogsbeads of Rum only,
having no British Goods nor India Tea on board for sale.

Captain John Richards, of the Ship Emperor of Ger-
many, from Bristol, appeared before the Committee, and
declared, on oath, the following to be a true Manifest of
his cargo, viz: FoUl' thousand eight hundred busbels of
SaJt, two bales of Rolls, eigbt casks of Nails, fifteen casks
bottle Liquor, six hundred weight small Shot, one thousand
weight Cheese.

The Salt was ordered to be so]d for first cost and charges,
whicb was accordingly done. The othel' articles were sold
to Doctor John Stevenson, at two per cent. advance. for the
use of the Boston Poor.

At a special meeting of the Committee, at Mr. William
Buchanan's, December 30, 1774:
Present: Samuel Purviance, Chairman, William Smith, William Bu-

chanan, William Spoar, John Merryman, Philip Rogers, John Moale,
John Boyd, Clerk, John Smith.

A . 1 . f h C
. .

1\1 B I

C
.

B I f ISh Ad t fI C t a specm meetIllg 0 t e ommlttee, at I r. UClla-
. aptarn ar ett, 0 t]e cooner . ~en ure, rom ape

11an'S on January 6 1775:
Nzcolamole appeared before the Committee, and declared,'

,
.'. . d f MIS d Present: Samuel purviance, Chairman, Robert Alexander, Richard

on oath, that Ius cargo conslste o. J. 0 asses, ugars, an Moale John Smitb William Smith WiJliamBuchanan John Mer.
Coffee, not tbe production of the British Islands, and that ryman', John Deaye'r,George Linde~berger,John Boyd,'Clerk.
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Captain Connory, of the Brig Molly, fromHull, appeared
before the Committee, and reported his cargo, on oath,
which w_asfifteen pipes of Port Wine, three bales of Can-
vass, Sails, Anchors, and Rigging of various kinds, having
no other British Goods for sale.

These Goods, except the Wine, were put up to sale .at
6rst cost and charges, and five Pounds having been bid ?n
the cargo by Doctor John Stevenson, they were sold to hml
for the same. The Wine was, also, sold to the Doctor, at
ten Shillings advance on the whole quantity.

Committee met at Mr. Buchanan's, lUonday, January
9,1775 :
Present: Wjlliam Smith, Vice-Chairman, Andrew Buchanan, John

Smith, WilJiam Lux, William Buchanan, Robert Alexander, Richard
Moale, Benjamin Griffith, John Merryman, James Calhoun, !\lark
Alexander, John Deaver, John Boyd, Clerk.

Captain James Burrow, of tbe Ship Nancy, from Bris-
tol, appeared before the Committee, and declared, on oath,
the following to be a true Manifest of his cargo, viz: Seven
thousand Bve hundred and forty-six bushels English white
Salt, consigned to Doctor John Stevenson; and his own pri-
vate adventure, consisting of nine hundred weight of Cheese,
and twenty-one pieces of Irish Linens.

The Captain's Linens were sold to himself at two per
cent. udvance on first cost and charges, and the Cheese
was delivered to him at first cost and charges, nothing tJlore
having been offered for them. The Salt was, also, sold to

.Doctor John Stevenson, for first cost and charges.

Mr. Mark Alexander reports, that he sold John Corn-
thwait's Goods, imported in the Sims, at publick vendue,
for first cost and charges.

Mr. D. Stewart produced an Invoice of certain Goods im-
ported in the Ship Potomack, nowin possessionof Messrs.
lsaac Vanbibber and Isaac Grist, and offering one per
cent. advance on the Invoice. They were sold to him for
the same, and ordered to be delivered to him.

At a special meeting of the Committee, on January 12,
1775:
Present: Samuel Purviance, Chairman, John Smith, Robert Alexan-

der, James Calhoun, William Buchanan, William Spear, John
Boyd, Clerk,

Captain Peter Faneuil Jones, of the Schooner Sally, from
Marblehead, appeared before the Committee, and declared,
on oath, that his cargo consisted of three hundred and fifty
hogsheads of coarse Salt, and fifty-five barrels of Mackerel,
only.

Captain James Baxter, of the Ship Prosper, froOlBris-
tol, appeared before the Committee, and declared, on oath,
that six thousand five hundred bushels of Salt were his
cargo, together with ten baskets of Cheese, six casks of
Beer, and two casks of Cider, being his own adventure.
. The Salt was sold to Doctor John Stevenson at first cost
and charges, and the other Goods to the Captain for ten
Shillings advance on the whole.

Mr. Calhoun reports, tbat he has sold at publick ven-
due, agreeable to direction of Committee, the Goods of
Mr. James Je.fJries, and received five Shillings on the same,
for the use of the Boston Poor.

Mr. JohN, Merryman and Captain George Woolsey re~
ported, that they had set up to sale the Goods of Mr. Wil-
liam Neill, reported the 26th Dtcember last, and the Goods
of Mr. James Christie, reported the 28th Decembtfr. That
the Goods imported from Liverpool, by way of Philadel-
phia, were sold to MI'. Neill at two per cent. advance,
amounting to thirty-eight Pounds two Pence, currency;
ami the Goods in the Sims, Captain Hocker, were sold to
Mr.James Christie at two per cent. advance, amountincrto
thirty-four Pounds ten Shillings and eight Pence; curre;cy.

Committee met, Monday, January 16, 1775:
Present: Samuel Purviance, John Smith, Thomas Harrison, Robert

Alexander, Andrew Buchanan, William Spear, William Buchanan
Richard Moale, George Lindenberger, Mark Alexander, Georg~
Woolsey, John Boyd, Clerk.

Captain Woolsey laid before the Committee an Invoice
of certain Goods imported in the Ship Potomack, Captain
Gra~am, addresse.d to John Pringle, of Philadelphia, and

.now III tbe possessIon of Messrs. Isaac Vanbibberand lsaac

Grist, agreeable to the direction of the Committee at a
former meeting, and offering one per cent. on the Invoice
of said Goods, they were sold to him fo~ the same, amount-
ing to six Pounds six Shillings, lrish, which be is desired
to pay into the hands of the Treasurer.

At a meeting of the Inhabitants of Baltimore Connty,
qualified to vote for Representatives, at the Court-House,
in Baltimore Town, on Monday, the 16th day of January,
1775: Captain Charles Ridgely, Chairman; Jeremiah
Townley Chase, Clerk.

The Proceedings of the late Provincial Convention were
read, considered, and unanimously approved of.

Resolved, unanimously, That every Member of this
meeting will, and that every person in this County ought,
strictly and inviolably to observe and execute the Resolu-
tions and recommendatjons of the Provincial Convention.

Unanimously Rcsolved, That Captain Charles Ridgely,
Thomas Cockey Dye, Walter Tolley, Jr., Charles Ridgely,
Son of John, Robert Alexander, Samuel Purviance, Ben-
jamin Nicholson, Darby Lux, .Teremiah Townley Chase,
George Risteall, Thomas Harrison, John Moale, Andrew
Buchanan, William Lux, and Samuel Worthing.toll, be
Delegates to represent this County in the next Provinc.ial
Convention; and that tIle)', or any of them shall attend,
have full and a,nple power to consent and agree to all mea-
sures that the said Provincial Congress may deem neces-
sary and expedient to obtain redress of American grie-
vances.

Resolved, That the fo1\owinggentlemen be added to rhe
Committee of ObservatiQn appointed on the 12th of No-
vember last:

HUNDREDS.

P ATAPSCO,LOWER: Charles Rogers, John Gorsuch, Wil-
liam McCubbin, William Wilkin.wn, Thomas Todd.

P ATAPSCO,UI'PER: James Croxall, Jolm Ellicot, Edward
Norwood.

BACK-RIVER, UPPER: John Cockey, Edward Talbot,
Joshv,a Stevenson, Edward Cockey, Ezekiel Towson.

MIDDLE-RIVJCR, UPPJCR: Benjamin Rogers, Robert Cum-
mings, Benj(!min Buck, Joshv,u Hall, Gist Vaughan,
Benjamin Merryman.

BACK-RIVER, LOWER: George ~1J;l(/thews,John Buck.
l\hDDLE-RrvER, LowJCR: 1J10se$Galloway, Georf!c. Gold-

smith Presbury, Abraham Britton, Nicholas Britton.
SOLDIERS' DELIGHT: Thomas Cradock, Charles fValker,

Samuel Owings, Jun., Christopher Randall, BenJamin
Wells.

l\IIDDLESEX: Jacob Myers, Richard Cromwell, Thomas
Rutter.

DELAWARE: Christopher Owings, BenJamin Lawrence,
Nicholas Dorsey, Jun.

NORTH: John Hall, Stephen Gill, Jun.
PIPE-CREEK: John Showers, George Everhart.
GUNPOWDER, UPPER: Samuel Young, Jesse Bussey, Tho-

mas Gassaway Howard, .Tames Bosley, William Crom-
well, Zaccheus Barret Onion.

MINE-RUN: Edmund Stansbury, John Stevenson, Daniel
Shaw, William Slade, Jun., Joseph Sutton, John Stew-
ard.

BALTIMORETowN: James Sterrett, Charles Ridgely, Jun.,
William Goodwin, Doctor Charles Wiesentlwll, Thomas
Ewing.

Resolved, That Subscriptions be opened in each Hun-
dred, under the direction of the Committee, and that the
same be paid into the hands of a Treasurer, to be appointed
by the Contributors in eac.h Hundred, and to be laid out
agreeable to the Resolve of the Provincial Convention.

Resolved, That the name of every person who shall,
upon personal application made to him by the Committee,
or any person under tbeir appointment, refuse or decline
to subscribe or contribute for the purchase of Arms and
Ammunition, be taken down, and laid before the Commit-
tee at its next meeting after such refusal, together with the
reasons of such refusal.

Resolved, That the forming of the Inhabitants of this
County into Companies, and their using their utmost endea-
vours to make themselves masters of the military exercise,
and their resisting with force e\'ery illegal attempt upon

.
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tbeir liberty and property, is not repugnant to the oatbs of
allegiance.

Resolved, unanimously, That Subscriptions be opened
in each Hundred in this County, under the directions of
the Committee of the respective Hundreds, for raising con-
tributions to supply the necessities and aJleviate the dis-
tresses of our oppressed brethren of Boston.

Resolved, That William Goodwin, Richard Moalc, Wil-
liam Buchanan, and William Lux, be, and are hereby em-
powered to purchase three thousand pounds of Powder,
and twe]ve tbousand pounds of Lead, on the credit of the
subscriptions for the use of this County.

Resolved, That the Committee meet at the Court-House,
on Wednesday, the 8th of February next, to produce their
several Subscriptions.

Ordered, That these Proceedings be published in the
Maryland Gazette, tbe Baltimore Journal, and in Hand-
bills, to be circulated thl'Ough the County.

Si!Tnedper order:
J T C C" ko EREMIAH . HASE, ter.

At a meeting Qfthe Committee of Observation appointed
for Baltimore County, at the Court-House, in Baltimore
Town, on '.I;uesday, the 17th of January, 1775:
Present: Captain Charles Ridgely, in the Chair, Jeremiah Townley

Chase, Clerk, Samuel Purviance, John Moale, Thorna. Harrison,
Thomas Sollers, Andrew Buehanan, Robert Alexander, John Mer-
cer, William Smith, Nicholas Jones, Isaac Grist, Mark Alexander,
William Randall, Gerrard Hopkins, Philip Rogers, Dixon Stansbury, -

.Jun., Thomas Johnston, Benjamin Griffith, Charles Ridgely, Son of
John, John Cradock, 'Valter Tolley, Jun., James Calhoun, Benja.
min Nicholson, John Deaver, Doctor John Boyd, George Linden.
berger, Darby Lux, 'Villiam WOI'thington, William Wilkinson, Jesse
Bussey, Daniel Shaw, James Gittings, Belmet Eichelberger, Henu-
les Courtenay, Mordecai Gist, Job Gdfretsoll, Jamcs Croxall, John
Cockey, Ezekiel Towson, George 1I'bthews, Thomas Cradock, Ri.
chard Cromwell, Thomas Rut.ter, James Bosley, William Cromwell,
Doctor Charles F, Wiesenthall, Thomas Ewing, William Lux, Ri.
chard Moale, Archibald Buchanan, William Spear, Jolm Smith,
George Woolsl'Y, Da~id McMeehen, M~yberry Helms, and Nathan
Cromwell.

Information being made to the Committee by Mr. Ben-
jamin Nicl!Olsoll, that the Reverend Mr. William Edmis-
ton had publickly asserted, that all persons who mustered
were guilty of treason, and that such of them as had taken
the oath of aUegiance, and took up arms, were guilty of
perjury; and that the said William EdhJiston had approved
pLJblickly of the Quebeck Bill; the Committee were of
opinion that such declarations have a tendency to defeat
the measures recommended for the preservation of America
and her liberties, and that it is their duty to take notice of
persons guilty of such offences.

Whereupon, Resolved, unanimously, That this Commit-
tee will meet at two o'clock, P. M., and that the Reverend
Mr. Edmiston have notice to attend.

A copy of the charge was made out by tbe Clerk, and
ene/osed to Mr. Edmiston, with notice to attend.

consistently with their oaths, arm or prepare for war i but
I did not, and do not mean, to charge any person with per-
jury or treason, who reaJly thinks that his rights are, or
may be so far invaded, as to justify resistance. As my politi-
cal sentiments are different from what most people think,
at this time, concerning these matters, particularly as they
are disagreeable to the gentlemen of the County, and may,
contrary to my intention, have tbe unhappy tendency of
spreading confusion among the inhabitants of my Parish, I
solemnly promise to 3void giving any just cause of offence,
by propagating,hereafter, any opinionopposite to the de-
cisions of the Continental Congress or Provincial Com'en-
tion. And, upon the most serious reflection, I disapprove
of the Quebeck BiJl, as it establishes the Roman Catholick
religion in the Province of Quebeck, abolishes the equitahle
system of English laws, and erects a tyranny there, to the
great danger (from so total a dissimilarity of religion, law,
and Government) of tQe neighbouring British Colonies,
by the assistance of whose blood and treasure the said coun-
try was conquered.

"I tenderly love my country. I wish for her prosperity,
and devoutly pray that the 'present contest may terminate
to bel' advantage. And Jsincerelyhope that brotherly lo\'e
will bury in oblivion all animosity between me and my pa-
rishioners, with whom to live in harmony and peace, is my
warmest wish.

" W EILLIAM D1\IISTON.
"January 17,1775."

The above being read, and considered, was accepted.
Ordered, That the same be publisbed.

On motion, Ordered, That James Dalgleish be required
to attend tbis Committee to answer a complaint made
against him for saying, that the King ought to be damned
if he repealed the late oppressive Acts respecting America,
and that the said Acts were equitable.

Ordered, Tbat George Lux deliver said notice accord-
ing to the above notice.

At a meeting of the Committee of Observation for Bal-
timore County, on Monday, the 2:Jd January, 1775:
Prc.ent: Samuel Purviance, in the Chair, Jercmiah Townley Chase,

Clerk, Andrew Buchanan, Robert Alexander, \Villiam Smith, Doctor
John Boyd, James Calhoun, John Merryman, Jun., WilJiam Spear,
Isaac Grist, Mark Alexander, George Lindenberger, 'Villiam Bu-
chanan, John Smith, Benjamin Griffith, John Dcaver, Barnet Ei-
chelberger.

Resolved, It is the opinion of tbe Committee of Obser-
vation for this County, that on the sale of any Goods im-
ported contrary to the Association of the Continental Con-
gress, no Receipt ought to be given for the money raised
for tbe relief of tbe Poor of Boston, and the same ought to
be paid into the hands of the Treasurer.

Ordered, That Mr. James Cltristie and Mr.Nei/ ha.ve
notice of this Resolve;

. ..

Ordered, That the Committee of eacb Hundred hand
about a Subscription Paper to raise Money for the purchase
of Arms and Ammunition, collect the same, and pay it into
the hands of the Treasurer.

Resolved, That the Money arising from the Subscription
in the several Hundreds in Baltimore Town, be laid out in
the purchaseof Arms and Ammunition; and tbat the,same
be lodged in a Magazine or Repository, and there kept
until the exigence of our affairs shall make it necessary to
deliver them out for actual service.

Mr. Andrew Buchanan is appointed Treasurer forBal.
timore Town, to receive the Moneys that may he raised for
purchasing Arms and Ammunition.

The Committee met according to adjournment, Tues-
day, two o'clock, P. M.

Present, the same Members as were in the forenoon.

The Reverend Mr. Edmiston attended, agreeable to the
no~ice given him, and requesting an indulgence of two
hours to prepare his Answer, the same was unanimously
granted.

The Reverend Mr. Edmiston appeared, and delivered
to the Chairman his Answer in writing, as follows:

"After maturely considering the charges exhibited against
me before the Committee, I observe, in answer to them,
that as mankind frequently differ in sentiment, and as no
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d ( h (I d t d at such times which in the Present: S~muel PurViance, tn the C~alr, .r.er~mlah Townley Chase,an some Imes as I y a. op e ,
.'. '. Clerk, WIlham .Buchanan, John SmIth, Wtlham Spear, Robert AJex-

cool moments of reflectIOn, men would omIt or disavow. ander, Mark Alexander, James Calhoun, Rich.ard MoaJe, William

" That I spoke the words mentioned in the charge, is true; Smith, Francis Sanderson.

that they were spoken in warmth, is equally certain. With Mr. Merryman, who furnished Mr. Neill and Mr. Chris-
respect to that part of the charge cont3ining an accusation of tie with the Resol ve of the Committee respecting receipts
peJjury and treason upon tbose who had taken the oaths on the sale of Goods, passed at the last meeting, reports,
to. the Government, 1 would beg leave to explain myseJf. that Mr. Neill will pay the money as required, but that Mr.
What I meant had a reference to the political opinions Christie refuses to pay without a receipt is given, or a copy
which prevail, and was founded conditionaJly; tbat is, of the Proceedings relative to that matter.O
they who do not apprehend a departure, on the side of Go- Whereupon, the Chairman was desired to write and
vernment, from fundamental express stipulations, could not, send the foltowing Letter to Mr. Christie:

...
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January 30,1775.

Sm: Mr. Merryman having reported to the Committee,
that you refuse to pay "the two per cent. advance which you
agreed to give on your goods, without having a copy of the
minute of our proceedin~s on that sl!bject certi~e~i and de-
livered to you, or a receipt, I am dIrected to mIamI you,
that, as soon as the money is paid, you shall have a certi-
fied copy of their proceedings. I am further directed:o
inform you, that they are sorry to have reason of complalllt
that you should discover so much inclination to recede from
a measure which you agreed to witb so much seeming sa-
tisfactic.m, and that they bope you will not oblige them to
take sucb steps in the discharge of their trllst from the pub-
lick as may, in their consequence, pro\'e injurious or dis-
agreeable to you.

SUlm:L PURVIANCE,JUN., Chairman.

To Mr. James (J!tristie.

After which the meeting was adjonrned to three o'clock,
P.M.

. Committee met at three o'clock, P. M.
1\1r.James Christie paid into the Committee tbe snm

oftbirty-four Pounds ten Shillings and eight Pence, the
two per cent. advance on the sales of the Goods in the
Sims, Captain Hocker, which was, by the Treasurer, cre-
dited to the account of the Poor of Boston, agreeable to
the Resolve of the Continental Congress.

A certified copy of the Proceedings relative to Mr.
Christie's Goods, was made out and enclosed to him,
signed by the Clerk.

Mr. Chase being absent, Robert Alexander was ap-
pointed Clerk for this meeting.

Resolved, That an Association against the killing of
Mutton be drawn up, agreeable to the Resoh'e of the Pro-
vincial Convention, and tbat the same be delivered to the
Clerk of the Market, that tbe same may be by him pre-
sented to the differept Butchers to be signed.

ROBE:{tT ALF;xANDER, Clerk.

At a meeting of the Committee of Observation for Bal-
timore County, on Thursday, tbe 2d February, 1775:
Prrsont: Samuel Purviance, ChairI!1!ln, Jeremiah Townley Cha:re,

Clerk, John Boyd, John Smith, Robert Alexander, William Bucha-
nan, James Calhoun, David McMechen, WilJiam Spear, Isanc Grist,
John Cradoek.

Captain Julm Watson, of tbe Ship Britannia, from Glas-
gow, appeared, and reported, on oath, that he hatb import-
ed in said ship the [allowing Goods, viz: Two bales, two
casks, and one package, marked J. T., Nos. 1,2,3,4,
5, for Mr. John Tennant, of Nanticoke, and consigned to
Capt.lUcGahen; also, two bales, two boxes, and one small
bundle, marked J. J., Nos. 27, 28, 29, 30, 32, belonging
to Mr. James Jeffries; and five puncbeons of Rum, marked
G. P., NQs. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and two casks of Fish, marked
1\1.T., Nos. 1 and 2, addressed to Mr. Thomas Ewing.

Capt. Thomas Moore, of tbe Brig Fortune, from Jamai-
ca, appeared, and reported, on oath, that he has imported
in said vessel, forty hogsheads of Molasses, five barrels of
Coffee, three hundred Hides, and five bags of Cotton.

At a meeting of the Committee of Observation, on Fri-
day, tbe 3d of February; 1775:
Present; S"muel P\lrviance, Chairman, Andrew Buchanan, baac Grist,

Richard Moale, Thomas Ewing, Hercules Courtenay, Archibald
Buchanan, John Merryman, George Mathews, William Spear, John
Smith, William Buchanan, Thomas Harrison, John Boyd, Jeremiah
Townley Chase, RoberJ .Alexander, William Smith.

Captain Richard Jackson, of the Brig Sally- Van, from
Jamaica, appeared, and reported, on oatb, that his caro-o
consisted of one hundred and forty-four casks of Rum, sev:n
hogsheads of Sugar, six bags of Cotton, and three hundred
and one Hides.

Captain William Knapp, of the Brig Woodbridge, from
Guadaloupe, appeared, and reported his cargo, on oath, as
follows, viz: Two hundred and seventy-nine casks of Mo-
lasses, two hogsheads and two barrels of Sugars.

Tbe Committee being satisfied that the Molasses and
Coffee .imported in Captain Moore, from Jamaica, were
shipped in consequence of orders given before the Resolves

of the Continental Conrrress were known, the same were
set up to sale, and stru~k off at three Pounds seven Shil-
lings and six Pence more than the first cost, which was
paid by Mr. Ridley and Mr. Crockett.

The Goods marked J. T., Nos. 1,2,3,4, and 5, im-
ported from Glasgow, in the Britannia, Captain Watson,
belonging to John Tennant, were delivered to Alexander
Cowan, with a Letter for the Commiuee of Dorchester
County concerning the said Goods.

The Goods marked J. J., imported in the said s]lip,
being shipped in CQnsequence of orders sent by James Jef-
fries, be/ore the 1st of June last, the sanle were set up at
first cost and charges, and ten Shillings being bid tbereon,
the same was struck off to Mr. Jeffries, who paid the same
to tbe Treasurer.

John Hudson, master of the Ship Totness, from Lit'fr-
pool, appeared, and reported his cargo, on oath, as follows,
viz: Four thousand four hundred and seventy-six bushels
of Salt, and fifty crates of Eal"thern-Ware.

The said Goods were struck off to Mr. Place at first cost
and cbar£:es.

The Goods marked G. P., Nos. 2,3,4,5, and 6, and
1\'1.T., Nos. 1,2,3, and 4, imported in the Ship Britta-
nia, Captain IVatson, from Glasgow, lVere struck off to
Mr. Thomas Ewing at first cost and charges.

Willimn Burke, owner of the Schooner Unity, from
Santa Cruz, appeared, and reported the cargo of said
schooner, on oath, as follows, viz: Forty hogsheads of Su-
gar, a parcel of Coffee, and six cases or Gin.

At a meeting of the Committee of Baltimore COllnty,
February 8, 1775:
Present: Samuel Purviance, Chairman, Benjamin Griffith, John Dea-

ver, Isaac Grist, John Merryman, 'Villiam Buchanan, Mark Alex.
ander, Job Garretson.

Captain John Bracket, of the Sloop Grampus, from the
West-Indies, appeared, and reported his cargo, consisting
of thirty hogsheads Rum, and eight barrels of Sugar, and
made oath, that he has not imported in said vessel any
Dry Goods of British or Irish manufacture, nor any lndia
Tea for sale.

Captain Joseph Proctor, of tbe Schooner Dolphin, from
Marblehead, appeared, and reporten, on oath, his cargo
consisting of a parcel of coarse Salt ol1]y,

At a meeting of the Committee of Observation on Mon-
day, February 13, 1775:
Present: Samuel PurvianC9, Chairman, 'Villiam Spear, William Bu-

chanan, Jame! Sterrett, Jame. Calhonn, George Linde.nberger, Ben-
jamin Griffith, John Boyd, Clerk.

The Committee having received a Letter from Jose}?"
Reed, Esq., Chairman of the Committee of Philadelphw,
informing that certain Goods imported since tbe 1st of De-
cember, by way of New- York, addressed to Mr. James
Jeff1"ies, of this Town, marked J. J., being seven casks,
four bales, and one bundle, were forwarded by Mr. Trum-
bull, of Philadelphia, to said James Jaffrays, who came
before this Committee, ann made it appear that the Goods
were ordered last spring, it was determined that they be
set up to sale at first cost and charges, which being done,
tbey were sold to Mr. Jeffries at ten Shillings advance on the
first cost and charges, and the money paid into the hands
of the Treasurer.

At a meeting of the Commit,tee, on Monday, the 20th,
adjourned till Wednesday, February 23, 1775: . .

Present: Samuel Purviance, Chairman, James StcI:I'ett, William Spear,
George Woolsey, John Merryman, William Smith, John Smith.

Captain Mason, of the Brig Nabby, from Salem, New-
England, appeared, and reported, on oath, that he has im-
ported in said vessel about fifty casks of Rum, twenty casks
of Molasses, and two casks of women's Shoes of American
manufacture; and furtber made oath that he imported no
Tea for sale.

Captain William Jones, of the Schooner Nancy, frol)1
Santa- Cruz, reports, on oath, that he has imported in said
vessel seven casks of Sugar and twenty..four casks of Coffee;
and, further, that he bath not imported in said vesselany
India Tea 01'any Goods of British manufacture, for sale.
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At a meeting of the Committee of Ob~ervation, at Bal-
timore, JUarch 6, ante-meridiem:
Present: William Smith, Deputy-Chairman, James Calhoun, John

Smith, George W ou]scy, Francis Sanderson, Mark Alexander,
.Mayberry Helms, Jub Garretson, (;;eorge Lindenberger, Jeremiah T.
Chase, Andrew Buchanan, John :Merryman, William Buchanan,
Rooort Alexander,

Captain William Moat, of the Brig Sally, from Bristol,
appeared before the Committee, and reponed his cargo, on
031h, consisling of one hundn;d tons of British Salt, and
twenty-four indented Servants. The Captain furlhet, re-
ports, that he took in his Salt before Ihe 12lh day of De-
cember, and On or about that day he fell down the river
with his ve~~elto a place called Rowland-Ferry, Ihere to
take in his Servants; that he continued there umilthe 23d,
and sailed fl'Om King's Road the 24th of December.

Captain George Southward, of the Schooner Hope, fi'orn
S(dem, appeared, and reported, on oath, his cargo, consist-
ing of RUin, Coffee, and Chocolale.

Captain Thorndike Deland, of the Schooner Sally, from
Salem, appeared, and reported his cargo, on oath, consist-
ing of New-England Rum.

Same day, post-meridiem:
Pr".ent: Andrew Buchanan, Chairman, Thomas Sollers, IVilliam :Mc-

Cuhbin, Bcnja,nin Nicholsun, paroy Lux, Edward Talbot, .Edward
Towsoo, Job Garretsou, Jehu Buck, Benj>,min Buck, Thomas Grist,
Sen., Mayberry Helms, Moses Gallaw"y, Samuel Owings, Jun.. Ri-
chard Cromwell, Thomas Rutter, Jesse Bussey, Charles Ridgely, Jun.,
William (;;Qodwin, Archibald Buchanan, John .Merryman, Richard
Moale, Jere!lliah Townley Chase, William Sillith, James Calhoun,
Benjamin Griffith, William ::'pear, John Smith, John Welsh, George

''''oulsey, Hercules Coul'tenay, Isaac Grist, Thomas Hal'risolJ, Sam!!el
Purviance, Jun., John Boyd, George Lind"lJberger, P"vid :MeMe-
chen, Mordecai Grist, Philip Rogers, William Buchanan, Robert
Ale](ll'Jder, Francis Sanderson, James Gittings.

On motion made by DoctOI'John Stevenson, to wbom
Captain Moat's vessel and cargo were addressed, that he
might have libel'ty fl'omtbe Commiltee to land tbe said cargo
of Salt, alleging it ought only to be considered as ballast,
and was not intended to be prohibited by the Association
of the Continental Congress, the Commitlee took into con-
sideration tbe state of the said Brig Sally, Captain William
Moat,

Resolved, unanimously, That the Salt imported in the
said Brig be not landed.

At a meeting of thf,JC()mminee of Inspection for Balti-
more County, March 13, 1775:
Pr~sent: Captain Charles Ridgely, John Cradock, Parby Lux, John

Mercer, Job 'Garretson, George Risteau, Mayberry HcJms, James
Sterrett, Charles Ridgely, Jun., William Buchanan, WiJliam Good-
win, Andrew Buchanan, Wil1illm Lux, John !\ferrym'l!I, Samuel
Purviance, John Boyd, David MeMechen,. Mordecai Grist, ISllac
Vanbibber, John Smith, John Moale, Samuel Owrngs, John Peaver,
John Howard, Christopher Owings, Richard MoaJe, Archibald Bu-
chanan, William Smith, James Clllhuun, Ber~amin Griffith, Jerrard
Hopkins, WilJiam Spear, George 'Voulsey, Hercules Cuurtenay,
Isaac Grist, Mark Alexander, George Lindenberger, Thomas Sollers,
William Wilkinson, Robert Ale"!tnder, Joshua Ran, Francis San-
derson, Charles 'Valker, Thomas Ewing, Nathan Cromwell, John
Cockey, Poetor C. Weisenthall, Benjamin :MerrYl1llln-48 Mernbers.

Captain Charles Ridgely, elected Chairman, and Robert
Alexander, Secretary pro tempore.

On motion, Ordered, That the Form of an Oath, to be
taken by all Masters of Vessels, be drawn up.

And the same being drawn up and approvecj,
Ordered, That the same be entered in the Minutes of

the Proceedings, and that every Captain take and subscribe
the same.

"
You, A. B., do make oath on the Holy Evangels of Al-

mighty God, that you have not imported in the ship Qr
vessel called. . . . . . . whel'eofyou are masler, during
this present voyage, except necessary stores for the use of
the said vessel, which are not for sale, any goods, wares,
or merchandise, whatsoever, (if from G7.eat Britain or
ireland, say so ; if f!'Omany other place, mention the place,)
of the growth or manufactUre of Great Britain 01'Ireland,
or any goods exported f!'Om Great Britain or 1reland,
or any East-Indiu tea, or any molasses, syrups, panelas,
coffee, or pimento, of the growth of the Britislt West-In-
dia Islands or Dominica, or any wines of Madeira or the
Western-Islands, or fOl'eign indigo, or any slave ors\a ves."

Captain Joshua Payne, of the Schoonel' Welcome, from
Madeira; Captain John Fulford, of the Schooner Friend's

Adventure, from Barbadoes; Captain Isaac Snow, of the
Schooner Betsey, from Santa Cruz; Captaio John Olark,
of the Brig Baltimore, from Barbadoes; Captain Watson
Crosby, of Ihe Schooner Polly, fl'om St. Thomas, severally
appeared, and repol'ted their cargoes, and took and sub-
scribed the Oath aforesaid.

Captain Henry Tickhr, of the Bri~ Henry.and-Joseph,
from Liverpool, addressed to MI'. George Woolsey, ap-
peared, and repol'ted, on oatb, his cargo, consisting of five
thousand one hundred and thil'ty-tbree busheis of British
Salt, six haJf-crates of Earthen- Ware, and one hogshead of
RUlli for ship's stores; and, further, made oath tbat he had
not broken bulk, or landed any pan of his cargo .since his
arrival in this Province.

Captain Joseph Woolsey', the consignee of tbe aforesaid
,'essel, made oalb tbat he bath !Jot, nor hath any person
by his order, or with his privity or consent, unladen or
taken out any part of the cargo imported in the said ves-
sel, since her arrival.

Signed: GEORGE WOOLSEY.

Swom before: HERCULES COURTENAY.

Messrs. Mordecai Gist, Isaac Vanbibber, John Cradock,
John Howard, and I~aac Grist, are appointed to view the
state of said Brig and Cargo, and repon the same.

Ordered, Tbat notice be given to DOClOr John Steven-
son, that tbe Committee requests his attendance, with
Captain William Moat, of the Brig Sally: at two o'clock,
P.M.

Post-iUcrediem.- The gentlemen appointed to view the
Brig Henry-and-Joseph, reported to the Committee that
they viewed and exarninerl the said vessel and the state of
her cal'go; that they found the hatches caulked down, and
the Salt sunk about one foot, with lhe marks of the beams
thereon, and that they were of opinion that the said cargo,
01' any pal't thel'eof, had not been broke or landed.

The Commiltee pl'Oceeded to considel' the state of the
Brig Henry.and-Joseph, and of the cargo imported in the
same:

Rcsolt'ed, unanimously, That the said cargo be not
"

landed.

Upon application made by Captain Woolsey, to the
Commiltee, for leaveto reship the cargo of the Brig Henry.
and-Joseph, and on Captain Woolsey's engaging, that the
said cargo shall not be lan.ded in any part of North Ame-
rica between Nova-Scotia and Georrria; and on his fur-
ther engagement that the Master of the vessel in which
the said cargo is to be reshipped,shall engage,on oath,
that he will not, unless compelled so to do by stress of
weather, land the same within the parts before limited, and
that he will produce a cel'tificate from the place where the
said eargo shall be ]anded of the landing of the S3me,

Resolved, That leave be given agreeable to the above.

Doctor John Stevenson, wilh .Captain William .Moat,
attending agreeable to notice, tbe Chairman acquainted
them, that information was made to the Committee tbat
the cargo of Salt imported in tbe Brig Sally, 01'part thereof,
had been unladen contrary to the Resolution of tbe Com-
mittee, made the 61h instant.

Doctor Stevenson declared, that, apprehending the Re-
solution entered into by the Committee on the 6th instant,
did not prohibit him from shipping the Salt to any olher
part of this Province or Virginia, he had, in consequence
of such opinion, sbipped a quantity on board four Bay
craft, to be disposed of for his account; tbat no part of said
Salt had been landed in Baltimore County; that he will
deliver in to the Committee the names of the sl,ippers of
tbe several craft, and will return an accountof Ihe proceeds
of the Salt, ami the same will freely give 1'01'the I'elief of
the POOl' of J3ost(!n, and that the remainder of the Salt now
on board the said brig, shall not be landed in any part of
America, between Nova-Scotia and Georgia.

And Captain William lUoathaving declared, on oalh,
that the remainder of the Salt now on board the brig, shall
not be landed within the limits aforesaid,

Resolved, by the Committee, That the said apology be
accepted.

Information being made to the Committee that many
misrepresenlations of the Proceedings of the Continental
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Congress had been made with a view to lessen the influence
which the Association drawn, entered into, and recommend-
ed by them, justly merited and had almost universally
obtained; and it appearing to the Committee that such
misrepresentations are made by artful, designing, and wick-
ed men, to divide the people, and defeat the measUres now
wisely pursued for tbe preservation of American liberty,

Resolved, unanimously, That it is the duty of this Com-
mittee, and of every Member thereof, and that we will, col-
lectively and separately, persevere to carry strictly into ex-
ecution the Association of the Continenial Congress, and
enforce an observance of the same, and tbat any attempt
to defeat such purpose will, with its author, be exposed to
the publick.

-The Congress, by the Tbird Article of the Association,
havinO" recommended tbe disuse of all East-India Tea, the
Coml~ittee request tbat their constituents, in tbeir several
families, will stfictly adhere to this Reso]ntion ; and, how-
ever difficult the disuse of any article which custom has
rendered.fami]iar, and, to many, almost necessary, may be,
yet tbey are induced to bope tbe ladies will cbeerfully ac-
quiesce in this self-denial, and tbereby evince to the world
a love to their friends, their posterity, and country.

-
A very extraordinary arrangement baving been late]y

made in the Magistracy of this County, the Committee, re-
flecting on the conclusions which may probably De drawn
from it in distant places, to the disadvantageof the gentle-
men superseded, cheerfully embrace the opportunity af-
forded by the present meeting, to testify in lavoul' of tbeir
conduct while they were in office. From personal ac-
quaintance we know them to have been irreproachable in
private, faithful and impartial in publick life, and deservedl.r
entitled to the thanks of the whole County for tbe conscI-
entious discbarge of the trust reposed in them.

Resolved, therefore, unanimously, That tbis Committee
ought, and we hereby do in our own names, and in tbe
names of our constituents, sincerely thank tbose wortby
gentlemen, wbose abrupt dismission, with all tbe circum-
stances attending it, does them tbe greatest hOllour. They
return to a private station with the general approbation of
the County, and the pleasing satisfaction of having honour-
ably acquitted themselves of tbeir obligations during tbeir .

continuance in office. Their dismission is a rea] loss; it is
tI~e more to be regretted, as from the manner of it, we can
hardly expect that any of equal worth and character will
hereafter be prevailed on 10 undertake the troublesome,
unprofitable employment, now rendered distasteful to men
of independent spirit and firmness, and evidently exposing
them to unmerited insult.

At a meeting of the Committee, Jtlarch 27, 1775:
Present: Samuel Purviance, WiJliam Buchanan, John Merryman. Wil.

liam Spear, James Calhoun, Isaac VanbLbber, William Smith, John
Sterrett, George Wools"Y, Arebibald Buebanan, Benjamin Griffith,
George Lindenberger, John Smith, Benjamin Levy, Daniel Hughes.

Captain George Woolsey reported, that he had shipped
offtbe Salt imported in the Brig Henry-and-Joseph, Henry
Tickle, master, and that the Captain of the vessel had
made oath befol'e Mr. Courtenay, that the said Salt shall
not, (unless compelled so to do by stress of weatber,) be
landed in any part of North America between NQva-Scotia
and Georgia.

Captain Thomas Jarrold, of the Ship Dulany; from Lis-
bon, appeared, and reported that he had not imported any
articles contrary to tbe Continental Association, and took
and subscribed the Oath to that purpose.

Captain Nathaniel Gray, of the Schooner Sally, from
Salem, appeared, and reported in same manner, and took
and subscribed tbe Oath.

Captain Peter Simmons, of the Brig Mary Carroll, from
Lisbon, appeared before the Committee, and reported in
the same manner, and took and subscribed the Oath.

April 5, 1775.
Captain Thomas Rowland, of the Brig Betsey, from

Guernsey, addressed to Mr. John Smith, appeared, and
reported, on oath, tbat he has not imported in said vessel
any goods, wares, or merchandise, contrary to tbe Asso-
ciation of the Continental Congress, and subscribed the
same.

Committee met, April 10, 1775:
Present: Samuel Purviance, Chairman, John Smith, William Lux,

Benjamin Levy. Isaac Vanbibber, WiJliam Smith, John ~en'yman,
WiJliam Spear, Hemules Courtenay, S. C. D'lvy, Captam Hcnder-
son, Thomas Elliot, Richard Lemmon, James Cox, William Bueha.
nan, John Boyd, Clerk.

Captain William Woud, of the Snow Betsey. from Por-
tugal, appeared before the Committee, and declared, on
oath, that he has .not imported -any article contrary to the
Association, and subscribed the same.

On motion, Resolved, That as the Fairs usually held
at Baltimore Town are hurtful to the morals of tbe people,
and are a species of extravagance and dissipation which
are forbid by the Continental Congress, th:Jt tbe Commit-
tee of Correspondence be directed to give publick notice
to the Inhabitants of tbe Town and County, that the Com-
mittee advise them not to erect any Bootbs, or be in any
manner concerned in countenancingthe holding said Fair
during tbe continuance of our publick distractions.

Ordered, That the Treasurer of tbe Committee be di-
rected to prepare and settle the Account of Moneysarising
from the sale of Goods for tbe IIse of the Poor of Boston,
and lay it be!ore the Committee at their next meeting.

Committee met, .Monday, April] 7, 1775:
Present: Samnel Purviance, in the Chair, Robert Alexander, Thomas

Harrison, William Smith, John Merryman, Daniel Hughes, Benja-
min Griffith, John Smith, John Boyd, W,.lter Tolley, Andrew Bu.
chanan, James Sterrett, 'Villiam Spear, George Woolsey, Benjamin
Levy, Mayberry Helms, Archibald Buchanan, Thomas G. Howard,
William Lux, Clerk pro tempore.

James Scott, mastcr of the Brig Dolphin, from Boston,
appeared,and reported his vessel, and LOok the Oath pre-
scribed.

Thomas Wood, master of tbe Brig Wren, from London,
appeared, and reported his vessel, and LOokthe Oath pre-
scribed.

On motion made, for appointing a Clerk to this Com-
mittee; and on delibera~ing on the matter, it was thought
to be most advisable to nominate four ~entlemen, to se

.

rve
alternately, each a tflOntb. Doctor John Boyd, Robert
Alexander, William Lux, and Jeremiah T.Chase, were
nominated and appointed accordingly.

WILLIAM Lux, Clerk.

Committee met, three o'clock, P.M., April 17, 1775;
Preseot: Jobn Merryman, William Smith, John Boyd, William Neill,

Dwid Stewart, Benjamin Levy, Isaac Vanbibber, John Croeket,
Hercules Courtenay.
Henry Woolf, master of the Sloop Two-Brothers, ap-

peared, and reported his vessel, and took the Oath pre-
scri bed.

Alexander Ferguson, master of the Brig William, ap-
peared, reported bis cargo, and took the Oath prescribed.

Committee met at their Chambet., April 24, 1775:
Present: John Smith, Chairman, Robert Alexander, John Moale, Wil-

liam Buchanan, WiIli!lm Spear, James Sterrett, Benjamin Nicholson,
Benjamin Levy, A. Vanbil1ber, Hercules Courtenay, !.saae Vanbib
ber, James Calhoun, S. C. Davy, John Boyd, Clerk, Capt'ain Hen
derson, Thomas Harrison, Mark Alexander.

'
Captain Woolsey, of the Schooner Industry, from Anti-

gua, appeared before the Committee, and havingreadand
taken the Oath; declared that he had riot imported any
articJes forbid by tbe same, and subscribed his name.

Captain William Barron, of the Ship Peggy, fromLis
bon, appeared, aJ~d reported on oath, and subscribed the
same, that he has imported nothing forbid by the Conti-
nental Congress.

CaptainT. Torbelt,of the Schooner Triton, from St.
Croix, appeared, and declared, on oath, the same, and sub-
scribed. .

Captain John Hyde, of Snow Hope, from Poole, ap-
peared, took the Oath, and subscribed.

'Captain John Smith, of the Brig James, from Corkl did
the same, .

Captain Purnell Johnstone, of the Schooner Tom~ny,
from St. Croix, reported, swore, and subscribed the neces-
sary Oath.
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At :I meeting extraol'dinary of the Committee, at their
Chamber, April ~6, 1775:
Present: Benjamin Levy, John Moale, Hercules Courtenay, J. Kenne.

dy, David Stewart, James Calhoun, George Woolsey, Isaac Vaubib.
ber, A. Vanbibber,!. MeLelJand, John Hudson, John Boyd, Clerk,
William Smith, John Smith, Barnet Eichelberger, Mark Alexander,
Robert Buchanlln, Daniel Hughes, S C. Davy, Captain Henderson,
William Spear, James Sterrett, John McLure, \Villiam Buchanan,
Thomas Ewing, S. Ennals, John Cockey, J. Cox, John Deaver,
Thomas Rutter, Thoma~ Elliot., Richard Lemmon, V. Cary, J. Joncs,
J. St.crrett, Mr. Vashorn, Captain Gist.

It b~ing proposed to [he Committee to purchase alI the
Powder and Lead to be disposed of in Town, that the same
may be secured for the use of the CoUnty, the Committee
agreed (each being asked by name) to engage themselves
for the payment of it; and the folIowing gentlemen are
appointed to make the purchase: A. Buchanan, James
Calhoun, John Sterrett, William Buchanan, Benjamin
Levy, John Kennedy, John McLure, David Stewart,
ll'1ark Alexander, Captain Gist, and Mr. Eichelberger, who
are instructed to agree for the same with the proprietors
on the best terms they can.

At a r)Jeeting extraordinary of the Committee, .April
27, 1775:
Present: And~w Buchanan. James. Calhonn, C. Clopper, David

Hughes, MOl'decili Gist, R. Buchanan, Juhn Kennedy, Benjamin
Levy, B~rnet Eichelberger, Joh,n Boyd, Clerk, John .Smith, William
Smith, ~jlliam Buchanan, \Villiam Spear, Herculcs ~ourtenay,
James Sterrett, John Sterrett, Thomas Ewing, Juhn McLure, S. En-
nalls, Charles Ridgely, Son of William.

Captain Joseph Oakman, from Salem, of the Sloop
Two-Sisters, reported his cargo, and on oath, declared he
had nothing on board contrary to tbe Association.

Representation being made to the Committee, that the
Ammunition lately procured by them for the use of the
country was not properly nor safely deposited, it was agreed
that the following gentlemen, viz: William Buchanan,
Daniel Hughes, John Sterrett, Captain Gist, and John
McLure, be appointed to receive the same, and distribute
it among such gentlemen of the Town as it may be most
safeJy lodged with, to be by them kept securely till further
orders from the COlOmittee.

The Committee having just now received intelIigence
that the Magazine of Powder, at Williamsburgh, had been
seized on Thursday, the 20th instant, in the night, by Cap-
tain Collins, commander of one of His Majesty's Sloops-of
War, and, by the Governour's direction, w'as deposited on
board his vessel, thought it advisabJe to forward this infor-
mation to the Committee of Philadelphia; which was ac-
cordingly done il~llIediately.

Committee met at the Court-House, May I, 1775:
Present: William Smilh, Vice.Chairman, William Buchanan, Benja.

min, Levy, Charlu~ Ridgely, Jun., James Calhoun, BenjamIn Griffith,
John Deaver, Isaac Vanbibber, Captain 'Woolsey, John Kennedy,
Hercules Courtenay, Andrew Buchanan, John Merryman, A. Van.
bibber, William Goodwin, George Lindenberger, J. Hollyd"y Cap.
tain Richardson, S. C. Ddvy, William Spear, Richard Lemmon, Cap'
tain Henderson, Mark Ale.xander, James Sterrett, 1\"drew Buchanan,
John McLure, Captain Gist, G. Hopkins, John Moale, Captain
Charles Ridgely, hmes Cox, Thomas Ewing, John Boyd.,
James Campbell, of the Brig Autumn,' from Cadiz anrl

New- York, reported his cargo, swore, and subscribed the
Oath, agreeable to the Association.

Captain John Bracket, of tI~eSloop Grampus, from the
West-Indies, did the same.

Captain John Norwood, of the Sbip Het.Cllles,from Dub-
lin, reported, and made oath, and subscribed.

Captain Alexander Kennedy, of the Ship Baltimore-
Packet, from London, did the same.

Information having been made to the Committee that
Captain Richard Button had used his influence to prevent
peQple from mustering,

It was Resolvtd, To order his attendance before the
Committee to-morrow, at nine o'clor.k, to which time it is
adjourned; and that the Clerk give notice to Captain But-
ton to attend at that hour.

Application having been made to the Committe~ for tIle
use of some of the Provinci~1 Guns now in this Town, to
perform Military Exercise this afternoon, it was agreed that
it be permilted on condition of their being returned at eight
o'clock, to-1I10rrow; and that the Captains receiving them

shall give a receipt to
William Spear, who are
gi\'e them out.

Messrs. William Buchanan and
appointed by the Committee to

Committee met agreeable to adjournment, May 2, 1775:
Present: William Smith, Vice-Chairman, Herc\lles Courtenay, Andrew

Buchanan, WilJiarn Spear, John Me'rryman, John MO:.Lle, James
Calhoun. N. Griffith, I.aac Vanbibber, A, Vanbibber, J. MeCleJlalliI,
William Neil], John Merecr, David Me Mechen, Captain Clopper,
D. McCI,,1Iand, S. C. Davy, Thomas Gist, Benjamin Levy, John
Sterrett, James Cox, Caplain Hende...on, Daniel Hughes, .T. Smith,
\Villidm Goodwin, John Smith, Thomas Todd, S. Enn,,)., Thornas
Ewing, John WeHs, Andrew Buchanan, RicharJ Cary, 1\lark Alex.
ander, John McLure, George Lindenberger, G. Hopkins, G. A.th.
man, R. Cummin, John Boyd.

Captain W. Jone,~, of the Schooner 1Vancy, from St.
Croix, ~eported his vessel, made oath, and subscribed.

Captain Peter TempletouII, of the Brig Jane, from Lon-
don, did the sarne. .

Captain Buttoll appeared, agreeable to the order of yes-
:erday, and the charge against him having been read;
and George llelms, the evidence, having been examined,
it appeared that said Button, in a conversation with said
llelm~s on the subject of musterIng, had discoUl'aged and
prevented him for some time from learning the military
exercise, as had been directed and recommended bv the
late ProvincialConvention.' .

The Committee were, therefore, of opinion, that su;::h
conduct in Captain Button was a contravening the Rpso-
lutions of said Convention, had a tendency to sow discord
and division among us, as far as his contracted inAuence
could extend, and highly injurious to the eommon cause of
American liberty. ,

The above Opinion being read to Mr. Button, he ac-
quiesced in the determination of the Committee, and sub-
scribed the following Paper, as some atonement to the
publick for his misconduct:

" I acknowledge, ihat in eonver~ation with George Helms
on the ,subject of mustering, I asked him whether it was
not an infringement of his oath (he being a Constable) to
take up arms or muster, but had no design to prevent or
dissuade him from learning the military exercise; nor have
I used any arguments, or in any manner endeavoured to
prevent or dissuade any other persons whatsoever from
mustering; and I promise and solelllnly engage to this
Committee, that I will not, in future, make any attempts
of this sort, nor wilI, in any wise, contravene or oppose tbe
Resolutions of tbe Continental Congress or Provincial
Convention. I am extremely sorry if, by my conduct, I
~hould have appeared inimical to 1be cause of American
liberty, as I am conscious to myself of having never har-
boured a thought injurious to the freedom of the Colonies.

" RICHARD BUTTON.
"May 2,1775."

Information being made' to the Committee that Jamell
Dalgleish, who was formerly complained against for his
imprudent and injurious behaviour towards the cause of
liberty, and this Commitlee, has again expressed himself
in very obnoxious and indecent termS of the publick mea-
sures now carrying 011in the Colonies for tbe preservation
oftheit. freedom, having declared that" as soon asthe Eng-
lish Troops shall land here he wilI join them against tbe
Americans, it being a folly for him longer to deny hi" prin-
ciples," and this being proved by the testimony of Mr.
Samuel Roddy, it was tbe opinion of the Committee, tbat
the said James Dalgleish, by his repeated offences, has
discovered an incurab]e enmity to this country, and that it
is dangerow'i to the -cause in which we are all embarked to
encourage or countenance a person of sucb principles among
us. The Committee think it, therefore, their duty, in con-
formity to the directions of the Continental Congress, to

. publish said Dalglei,sh to tbe world as an enemy to tbe
liberty of Americans. -

Committee met at their Chamber agreeable to adjourn-
ment, llJay 3, 1775:
Present: WiJ\jam Smith, Vice-Chairman, William Buchanan, Hercules

Courtenay, George Lindenberger, Captain WQolsey, Benjamin Levy,
William Spear, Richard Lemmon, John Smith, James Sterrett, Wil-
liam Neill, Mark Alexander, James Calhoun, John Boyd.

Mr.A. Hall, from the Committee of Harford County,
having madeapplication to this Committee to furnish them
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with five hundred pounds of Gunpowder, it was agreed by
the Members present, (as they are not as ("uJla Committee
as usual in determining business of imponance,) to recom-
mend a compliance with Mr. Hall's request to the next
fun meeting of the Committee.

At a meeting extraordinary of the Committee, ltlay 5,
1775 :
Present: Samuel Purviance, Chairman, John Smith, WiJliam Smith,

\Villiam Buchanan, Andrew Buchanan, 'Villiam Spear, Jam"s Ster.
rett, James Calhoun, Robert Alexander, Thomas Harris...n, William
Neill, John Boyd, Clerk.

The Committee received a Letter from the Committee
of Correspondence at Philadelphia, by Mr. Thomas Hen-
derson, a Member of the Committee of Monmouth, in
New-Jersey, requesting us to supply Mr. Henderson with
a quantity of Gunpowder for the use of the JUonmouth
Committee.

MI'. Henderson represents, that they are altogether des-
titute of Powder, and cannot procure any from Nf!w- York
or Philadelpltia; that they expect to be called out to the
assistance of New- York immediately, having been applied
to Jar that purpose by the Committee of that city; and
fj'om some recent transactions of a lVIan-of- VVar and Ten-
ders, \\ho lhwe be,en observed to be carefully sounding their
coasts to discover, as it is believed, a proper place of land-
iog, it is apprehended an army wiJl be landed in their
country; that, therefore, they are in a peculi:u, dangerous,
and critical situation, and stand in need of tbe speediest
supply of Powder.

From this representation, the Committee were of opinion
that, Ii)r the safety of the common cause, it is necessary
and right to supply the Committee of Monmouth with five
hundred weight of Gunpowder, for the present, and as
they bp ve a prospect of receiving one tbousand or one
thousand five hundred weight pf that arti.cle from the Com-
mittee of Georgetown, they are encouraged to promise Mr.
Henderson five hundred weight more, if they shall suc-
ceed in their application to Georgetown.

Committee met, JJJonday, ftlay 8, 1715:
Present: Samuel Purviance, William Smith, Juhn Smith, -William

Spear, Thomas J9nes, John M~rrym..n, S. Ennals, Hercules Courte-
nay, Daniel Hughes, William Buchanan, Jeremiah T. Chase, An.
drew Buchanan, Thomas Ewing, Benjamin Griffith, Jam"s Sterrett,
James Calhoun, Isaac Vanbibber, William Goodwin, Benjamin Levy,
Robert Ale,xander, Mark Alexander, Gcorge \Vo\>lsey, John Boyd,
Clerk, C. Clopper, G. Hopkins, George Lindenberger, J. Rutter,
Charles Ridgely, Charl~s Ridgely, Son of John, J.Philpot, M"yberry
Helms, J. McCleunan, J. Jones, J. Sterrett, John 1\10alo, D. Mc-
Clellnan, William Neill.

The Chairman informs the Committee, that he has re-
ceived from Mr. HenderSfJn, tbe Delegate from Monmouth,
New-Jersey, sixty-nine Pounds fifteen Shillings, for four
hundred and ninety-eight pounds of Gunpowder, sold him
by tbe Committee, and delivered by Messrs. John Smith
and William Buchanan; which sum tbe Chairman is de-
sired to pay into the hands of Mr. Andrew Buchanan, the
Treasu-rer.

Captain William Sewell, of the Ship Calvert, from Lon-
don, appeared, and made oath agreeable to the rules of the
Committee, of his having imported no goods or merchan-
dise whatsoever, excepting thirty-one Servants.

The App]ication from Halford Committee, minuted in
tbe Proceedings of May 3, was read to this meeting; and
it is agreed .hat said Committee be supplied with the five
hundred pounds of Powder, mentioned in the Minutes of
that day; arId the Chairman is desired to give directions
that the Powder be delivered to the Rarford Committee
when applied for.

Captain Richard Dickinson, of the Snow Fanny-and-
Jenny, from London, reported his cargo, took the Oath, and
subscribed.

- -
Mr. Fmncis Sanderson, once a Member o( this Com-

mittee, but who, for some time past, had neglected his
duty by refusing or dec1ining giving attendance at their
meetings, and other exceptionab1e conduct, did this day
again unexpectedly appear among them, the Committee,
reJlecting on his late conduct, and uncertain as to tbe design
of his corning among them at so critical a juncture, plainly
informed Mr. Sanderson, of their sentiments: that they
could not but suspect a man of so variable principles imd

,
questionable conduct; that as matters of great moment fre-
quently were agilated amoug them, they did not think it pru-
dent or safe for them to ~it in council with a person in
whom they could have no confidence; and that, therefore,
they would wish him to withdraw himself from tbe Com-
mittee till tbe sense of the County should be known con-
cerning him at a future election.

Mr. Sanderson declared, that he was sensible of the
impropriety and mistakes of his late conduct, but was now
heartily disposed to concur in every measure that his coun-
trymen should adopt for the preservation of their rights;
that,in the lIJean time, he acquiesced in the intimation oftbe
Committee, and would, for the future, so conduct himself
as, if possible, to reco\'ef the good opinion of his country-
men, and convince them of the sincerity of his present de-
clarations.

'

A meeting extraordinary of the Committee, ltIay 12,
1775:
Present: Samuel Purviance, James Calhoun, Hercules Courtenay,

John Merryman, Wjj]iaru Neill, George Woolsey, John Boyd.

James Burrow, of tbe Ship Nancy, from Milford, re-
ported his cargo, took the Oath prescribed, and subscribed.

William .McNeil!!, of the Snow Jenny, from Cork, did
the same.

Committee met, May 15,1775;
Present: Samuel Purviance, J. Garretson, G. Hopkins, S. C. Davy,

J. Wells, R. Lemmon, James Cox, Mark Alexandor, David Stewart,
J()hn Smith, WilHam Buchanan, Benjamin Levy, Robert Alexander,
Gcorge Lindenberger, J. MeClennan, Hercules Courtenay, C. Clop.
per, James SteneH, Isaae Vanbibber, William Lux, George Wool.
sP.y, John BOJd, Clerk.

The Chairman laid a Letter before the Commiuee from
the Chairman of the Committee of Fredericktown, in an-
swer to one sent to tbem by expressfronl the Committee,
recluesting to be supplied with as much Powder and Lead
as they could spare. The Commiuee of Frederick have
agreed 10 supply this Committee with 6vehundred pounds
of Powder and Jour thousand pounds of Lead.

Captain Daniel Lawrence, of the Ship Jenny-and-Polly.
from Bristol, appeared, took the necess'ary Oath, and sub-
scribed.

Captain James Phillips, of the Brig Rogers, from Bel-
fast, reports his cargo; swore, and subscribed,with the ex-
ception ora small box, contents unknowh, and a few bar-
rels of Potatoes, a keg of Whiskey, and a Cheese, beinD'
presents to some gentlemen in Town.

0

The Box is ordered to be put into the possession of the
Committee for a further examination.

Captain Cathrew, of the Brig Dutchess-of-Leinster, fl'Om
Dublin, reported, sworl/, and subscribed.

Captain Robert Stenhouse, of the Ship UniQn, from
London, did the same. -

Cornelius Garretson lodged an information before the
Committee against Messrs. Usher ~ Roe, charginD' them
with baving sold to him, the said GWTetson, certai~ goods
at a higher price than he had usually paid for them, and
that they had sold the same kind of goods to himself

-and
others, same time ago, at a much lower rate than he had
now paid.

Mr. Roe appeared, to answer this charge, and said, that
Mr. Garretson had asked him for certain Buttons, which,
he confesses, he had formerly sold to Mr. Garretson and
otbers at two shillings and six pence per dozen, but for
which he now asked three shi]]ingsandsix pence,not beinrr
willing to sell the Buttons, without, at the same time, sel~
ling some cloth to which they matched, but that he did, at
length, agree to let Mr. Garretson have them at the price
he formerly sold them. Mr. Garretson departed, ana soon
after returned and took the Buttons from a young man
who attended ~Jessrs. Usher ~ Roe's Store, who insisted
on having three shillings and six pence for them per dozen
which said G(11Tetson paid; but, as soon as Mr. Roe un~
derstood what his Clerk had done, he called after Mr.
Garret~on, with an intention t~ refund him his money, but
Mr. Garretson refused to return.

Mr. Roe afterwards sent the money to said Garretson
but he declined accepting it, choosing rather to Jodrre~
complaint to the Committee for the imposition.

0
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From the above representation, it appeared to the Com~
mittee that the same kind of Goods had been incautiously
sold at Messrs. Usher /!; Roe's Store at different prices,
and, in this instance, above the limitations ascertained by
the Provincial Congress; but, as it appears to have hap~
pened by mistake of their Clerk, and as Mr. Roe offered
immediately to rectify the mistake, the Committee thought
proper to dismiss the complaint with a caution to Messrs.
Usher /!;Roe, that they be more careful, in future, in giving
cause for the like complaints.

The Continental Congress having" Resolved, That a
Committee be chosen in every County, by those who are
qualified to vote for Representatives in -the Legislature,
whose business it shall be attentively to observe the con-
duct of all persons touching the Association;" and the Con-
vention held at Annapolis, on the 8th of December last,
having recommended" that no persons, except Members
of the Committees, undertake to meddle with or determine
any question respecting the construction of the Association
entered into by the Continental Congress, and that peace
and good order be inviolably maintained throughout this
Province," the Committee, considering the confusion and
disorder that may arise from individuals, or any nnmber of
the people at large, undertaking to judge and determine
offences that may be committed against the Association,
do earnestly enjoin the Inhabitants' of this County that
they fOL'QE;'arfrom any violence or personal insult to any
person whatever, but that in all cases when persons are
charged with committing any violation of the Continental
Association, or the Rcsolves of the Provincial Convention,
or with contravening the measures now carrying on for the
preservation of American liberty, information thereof be
made to the Commillee, who may impartialJy hear the ac-
cusation and the person accused, and proceed therein as
directed by the Continental Congre~s.

'

Captain Robert Collings, of the Ship Neptune, from
London, reported his vessel.

Captain David Lewis, of the Sbip Patuxent, from Lon-
don,didthe same. .

Agreeable to notice for that purpose given, a respectable
number of Freeholders of Baltimore County, met at tbe
Court-House, jUay J8, 1775, to choose Delegates to re-
present them in the next Provincial Convention, Captain
Charles Ridgely, in the Chair, Doctor John Boyd, Clerk.

After debatingthe modeof electing, it was agreed that
the usual method should be observed, and the following
gentlemen were then nominated and chosen, and empow-
ered to continue and act as Representatives of this County
for six months, viz: Captain Charles Ridgely, Thomas
Cockey Dye, Walter Tolley, Jun., Charles Ridgely, Son
of John, Robert A/t;xander, John Moale, Darby Lux,
Benjamin Nicholson, William Buchanan, Jeremiah T.
Chase, Thomas Harrison, John Cradock, James Gittings,
Charles Ridgely, Son of William, Walter Tolley, Sen.

The following gentlemen were added to the Committee
of Observationlor this County: ,

For l\hDDLE-RIVER,LOWER: John German; William
Andrews, Edward Day, William Allender.

PATAPSCO,UPPER: Zachariah McCubbin.
SOLDIERS'DELIGHT: Doctor William Lyon.
BALTIMORETowN: Daniel Bowley.
The, Proceedings of the Committee on the 8th of Alay,

respecting Mr. :Francis Sanderson, were read to the free-
men of the County now conven'ed,and their sentiments
take!! on the propriety of the Committee's request to Mr.
Sanderson, to decline acting as a Committee-man, till the
sense of their constituents should be known on the matter.

When the Jreemen, having heard what Mr. Sanderson
had to offer, unanimously appl'Oved of the Committee's
prudent conduct.

And do further Resolve, That until Mr. Sanderson
shalJ give unequivocalevidence of his sincere attachment
to the cause of his injured country, by a steady and uni-
form acquiescence in every measure which has, or may be
generally adopted for her preservation, they cannot approve
of him as a man fit to act for them in Committee, leavi,ng
it to the Committee to determine how far he is otherwise
entitled to pubJick favour.
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The Committee accordingly, (the business of the County
having been finished,) fifty-two Members being present,
proceeded to consider and judge of Mr. Sanderson's case;
and were of opinion, that as he had already acknowledged
to the Committee his error and late misconduct, and was
sincere]y sorry for the same, and was now willing to satisfy
his countrymen, by a publick declaration, of his present
political opinion, as contained in a paper which he handed
in, Mr. Sanderson be restored to the good opinion of his
countrymen:

" I hereby declare, that I have resigned the office of a
Justice of the Peace for Baltimore County, being now sen-
sible that my appointment to that office, with others, ill
the manner, and at the time the same was done, was dig-
agreeable to my friends, and tended to injure the calise of
my distressed country. I furth~r declare my readiness to
engage heartily in the measures now carrying on for the
preservation of American liberty, and, for that purpose, I
have contributed to the purchase of arms and ammuni-
tion, as, also, to the poor of Boston, and enrolled myself
a soldier in a. company of Militia, and I trust my future
conduct will evince the sincerity of my prese.,. declarations,
and restore me to the favour and esteem oT my country-
men, an event most ardently wished for by,

"
FRANCIS ~ANDERSON."

On motion, Ordered, That the Committee-Men in the
respective Hundreds of the County, be prepared to give
in an Acconnt to the General Committee at Baltimore,
against the first ,Monday in June, of the state of the Militia
in their different Districts, the number of Men embodied,
and the n!Jmber of Arms fit for service; also, the amount
of tbe different Subscriptions raised by them for the relief
of the Poor .of Bostoll, and for the purchase of Arms and
Ammunition.

. The necessityof this measure arises from the recom-
mendation of the late Convention, who have directed that
t!lese Accounts be prepared and laid before them at their
next meeting.

The late Convention having resolved tbat six hundred
Pounds be raised for the defraying expenses of OLll' Dele-
gates to 'the General Congress, and as the proportion of
that sum for Baltimore County is fifty-six Pounds,

Resolved, That' each Hundred in. the County collect
tbeir quotas of said sum, agreeable to the proportionfixed
upon lor the collection of Money for Arms and Ammuni-
tion; adding tbereto nineteen Pounds, of a balance ad-
vanced formerly by Mr. William Lux to the Delegates of
the late Congress, lor which he is not yet paid; and that
those who ha\'e notcontributed in the last Subscription for
the Delegates, be first applied to now, and the Money
raised to be paid into the hands of Mr. William Lux, who
is appointed to receive it, and pay the same tothe Dele-
gates.

On motion made, that a General Treasurer should be
appointed in Baltimore Town, to receive and forward the
Donations of this County for the Poor of Boston,

Voted, That Mr. ~amuel Purviance be appointed to
that office.

Mr. Benjamin Wells lodged a complaint against Mr.
James Cltristie, that he had raised the price of his Goods
abo\'e the limitation of the Provincial Convention.

Mr. Christie was sent for to answer this charge, but
being not at home, the matter was referred to another
meeting of tbe Committee.

Committee met, May 19, J775: Present, William
Smith, Deputy-Chairman, and twenty-six Members of the
Committee; R. Alexander, Secretary.

Messrs. Lux/!; Bowley, at the request of the Com-
mittee, produced a Letter of Ad vice and Instructions from
Messrs. Pinney /!;Sibley, of Poole, relative to the loading
of the Brig Sukey, Captain Samuel Clark.

Captain James Lightcoum, of the Sloop Friendship, from
Bermuda, appeared, and reported his vessel, and took the
Oath. -

The Chairman laid before the Committee Extracts from
two Letters received from Pki.ladelphia, informing that
sundry Vessels were loading in the Port of Liverpool with
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Salt and Dry-Goods, some of which were destined for this
Province.

Ordered, That copies of the said Extracts be printed in
Handbills, and enclosed to the different Committees of this
Pl'Ovince and Virginia.

The sum of one hundred and twenty-four Pounds, pro-
posed to be raised to defray the Expenses of the Delegates,
and othei' Expenses, was proportioned as follows:
Gunpowder, Upper, - £10 13 0 (2 126,356 paid

R. A.)
North,- -
Middlesex, -

- - - - 6 184
- - - - 4 9 0 (286, paid R. A.

by Mab'y Helms,
June 26.)

lI'Jine-Run, - -
Back-River, Upper, -

- 7 1 4
.- 14 188 (5176,p'dAug.7,

per Ed. Talbot,
not paidtoR. A.)

- 5 4 8 (3 5 2, pd.R. A. by
B. Buck; 76 p'd
Job Garretson; 12
6, per B. Buck to
B.A.)

Back-Ril,er, Lower, -

.
Patapsco,Upper,- - - 6 14 8
Patapsco,Lower, - - 6 13 8
ft'Jiddle-River,Upper, - 5 16 0
lI:liddle-River,Lower, - 6 17 4 (2 163,20 10,p'd

R.A.)
Soldiers'Delight, -. - 11 13 8 (7 1~6, paidR. A.

by G. Ashman.)
Delaware,- - - - 8 8 0 (PaidR. A.)
Pipe-Creek, - - - - 4 11 4 (Paid to R. A.)
Westminster,- - - 6 16 0 (Paid in,to R. A.)
Baltimore,West,- 9 13 0 (Paid in to R. A.)
Baltimore,East, - - 3 11 0 (Paid in to R. A.)
Deptford, - - 4 0 4 (4 2, paidtoR. A.)

£124 0 0

Ordered, That the Secretary write the Committees of
the several Hundreds, informing them of the above.

Copy of a Letter wrote to the different Hundreds:
GENTLEMEN:The Provincial Convention having recom-

mended the raising of money for payment of the expenses
of the Delegates at the Congress, the Committee resolved
that one hundred and twenty-four Pounds be raised for that
purpose, and for payment of Expresses, and having pro-
portioned the same among the different Hundreds, the snm
to be raised in your Hundred is . . . . . which, by order
of the Committee, you are to pay in by the first day of
June.

Committee met, May 22, .1775: Present, Samuel Pur-
"iance, Chairman, and fourteen other Members; Robert
Alexander, Secretary.

Ordered, That the following Oaths be taking by the
Owners,. Consignees, or Supercargoes of all Vesse]s, and
by the Masters and Officers of the same, that shaH load in
Patapsco-River:

" You A. B., OWner, supercargo, or consignee of the ship
or vesselcalled the. . . . . . whereof.. . . . . . . is
master, do make oath that you will not order or direct, nor
order any person for you to direct, the cargo now laden, or
intended to be laden on board the said vessel, or any part
thereof, to be unladed, landed, or delivered, from on board
the said vessel, within the Province of Georgia, Ea~t or
West-Florida, Quebeck, Nova-Scotia,. St. John's, Cape-
Breton, Newfoundl(lnd, or at any part of the fishing coasts,
or fishing islands, or at the town, or in the harbour, of
Boston, or to any vessel, or vessels, in either of the said
islands, Provinces, coasts, or town, or harbour, of Bos-
ton. And further, that you do Qot know that the said ves-
sel or cargo is intended or directed by any order from the
owner, or owners thereof, to proceed to any or either of the
said Provinces, coasts, islands, or town of Boston; and
that if the master of such vessel should land or unlade the
said cargo, or any part thereof, at any of the places before
excepted, contrary to the tenour of this oath, that you will,
in such case, give information thereof to this Committee.

" You. . . . . masterand officersof the ship or vessel
ca1led . . . . . . . do make oath that you will not land,

unlade, or de1iver fi'om on board the ship or vessel of which
you are. . . . . . . any partof the cargonowladenon
board the vessel,either in tbe Province of Georl(ia, East
or West-Florida, Quebeck, Nova-Scotia, St. JOhl~'S,Cape-
Breton, Newfoundland, 01'at any part of the fishing coasts
or fishing islands, or at the town, or in the harbour, of
Boston, or to any vessel, or vessels, in either of the said
Provinces, islands, coasts, or town, or harbour of Boston.

Upon Application made from the Counties of Orange
and Culpepper, in Virginia,

'
Ordered, That the quantity of five hundred pounds of

Powder be supplied them.
Ordered, That th,equantity of four hundred poundsof

Powder, furnished by David Roops, be delivered Mr.
William Neill.

Ordered, That three hundred pounds of Powder, pur-
chasedby William Lux, be delivered him.

Ordered, That Messrs. Courtenay, Calhoun, Boyd,
Stewart, Neill, and Samuel Purviance, be a Committee tq
take the Depositions of all Masters of VesseIs, and their
Officers, and of the Owners, Consignees, or Supercargoes
of Vessels,concerningthe destinationof all such Vessels;
and that any three of saidCommittee be authorized to act.

Committee met; JJonday, May 29, 1775: Present, Sa-
muel Purviance, Chairman, and eighteen Members; Robert
Alexander, Secretary.

John Thompson; master of the Sloop Kitty, from New-
Providence, appeared, and reported his cargo, and took
the Oath.

James Tibbet, master of the Bri.g Rachel, from Jamaica;
JQseph Towney, master of the Schooner Hannah, from
South-Carolina; Abraham Treasethen, master of the
Schooner Greyhound, from Piscataqua, N. E.; severally
appeared, reported their cargoes, and took the Oalh.

Ordered, That William Bucl,anan, .John Boyd, Samud
£urviance, and James Calhuun, be a Commiuee to prepare
?State of all Moneys subscribed and paid in to this Com-
mittee on any account, and of the ExpE'nditure of the same;
and of all Expenses incurred by the Commiuee ; and, also,
an Account of all Moneys and Donations transmitted to
this Committee for the Poor of Boston, and 1n what man-
ner the same have been remitted; and that they lay such
State, together with the Vouchers, before this Committee,
that tbe same, when approved of and settled, lIIay be en-
tered in the Records of the Committee.

Ordered, That all Masters of Vessels arriving in Pa-
tapsco-River, do appear before the Committee at their
Room, on tbe Monday next after theil' arrivaJ, between the
hours of ten and twelve, A. M., at which time and place
the Committee will attend. It is ex pected tbat the
Owners and Consignees of Vessels will, in future, be more
punctual in directing the attendance of the Masters, or they,
with the Masters, wil1 be reported to tbe jJublick as delin-
quenh. .

Ordered, That the above be printed in Dunlap's and
Goddar~'s Papers.

At a meetil~f{
.
of the Commiuee, on .Monday; tbe 51h

June, 1775: Present, Samuel Purviance, Chairman, and
nineteen Members.

John Ghiselin, of Patapsco, Upper Hundred, made in-
formation to tbe Commiuee, that being in cpmpany with
Mr. John. Welsh and Robert Gilchrist, on the 21st of
April Jast, and speaking of the present publick measures,
the said John Welsh declared, "that he approved of the
measures of the Congress and Comnlittee, except muster-
ing," which he then said was open rebellion.

John Geoghagan made information, that being in com-
pany with John Welsh and Saf1luel Oliver, the said Welsh
informed Oliver, "that John Geoghagan had mustered,
and that he had better take care of himself."

On application of Captain Cloppa, leave is given for
the purchase of half a barrel of Powder, which is to be
made up into Cartl'idges, and kept for any emergency.

At a meeting of the Committee, on Monday, June 12,
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1775: Present1 Samuel Purvirtnce1 Chairman, and thirty-
three Members.

Watson CrosbY1 of the Schooner PollY1 from Jamaica,
reported his carg01 and took the Oatr'

Complaint by Thomas Rutter1 against John McKim, of
an overcharge in the price of twenty-four ells of Brown
Roll.

.

On examination1 it appeared that Mr. McKim had pur-
chased said Brown Roll, with other goods1in Philadelphia,
and paid thirteen shillings per ell1ready money, for the
same.

N. B. The further proceeding in this business inter-
rupted by the foHowingaccusation:

Captain D. Lawrence informed the Commiuee1 that ~n
or about the 5th instant1 being at the house of ,Mr. Bnt.
Dickinson1 and in conversation with Mr. Richard Button1
who had a vessel launched that day, and talking about
some of the Captains of vessels having lowered their co-
lours on the Saturday before, when said vessel of Mr. But-
ton was first attempted to be launched1 said Button ex-
pressed himself with great passion about the affront given
him. On which said Lawre'(lce told him1 the reason. of
their lowering their colours1 was because they looked on
him to be a Tory. Said Button replied1" They do call me
a Tory, and so I am, and think the Ministry have a right
to tax America, as we are descended from England/'

Captain John Bruce, who was also present at the said
conversation, confirmed the same; and further said, that he
heard said Button say, the Americans were wrong in op-
posing the taxes; and speaking on the subject of ne~s1 he
said that he believed none of the accounts published 111the
papers1 except General Gage's.

In consequence of the above information, Captain But-
ton was sunllIloned to attend1 which he accordingly did1
and made his defence.

After debatinO' thereon, Captain Button requested the
decision of the Committee migbt be postponed until their
next meeting; which was accordingly suspended.

At a meetinO'of the Committee, June 19,1775: Pre-
sent1 Samuel Purviance, Chairman, and fifty Members.

Mr. Richard Button appeared, in consequence of the
order of the last meeting, and delivered in tWQ publica-
tions by him addressed to the publick.

And the Cbairman .informing the Committee that Mr.
Button had subscribed and paid in seven Pounds ten Shil-
linO'sfor the Poor of B08ton1 and five Pounds forArms and
An~munition, the Committee were unanimously of opinion
that the same is satisfactory, and Mr. Button is, by the
Committee, restored to the pub]ick favour.

The Committee1 to remove any impressions which may
be taken up by the publick that would imply Mr. Button's
resignation of the Magistracy to be in consequence of a
requisition for that purpose by the Committee, do. declare
the said resignation was not required of him by them.

PQst Meridiem.-Mr. 'Charles Ridgely, Son of John,
complained that Mr. James Christie had asked a. price for
Osnaburghs above the advance limited by the Provincial
Convention1 and mentioned Mr. Christopher Johnston as a
witness.

Notice of the above,was mage out and sent to Mr.. Chris-
tie, who being absent1

Ordered1 That the same be referred to iUonday next1
at which time the same is to be heard, together with the
charO'caO'ainstJohn Welsh.

M~. Christie auended1 and requested a hearing of the
charge against him1 aHeging that he wa~ present in the
Committee in the forenoon, and had notice of tbe charge
been then O'ivenhim1he should immediately have attended;
that he ca~e On the first nOlice1and that having business
which would oblige him to be absent on Monday next, he
could not possibly attend that day.

But the Committee declined a hearing at this time as
many of the Members were retired. ,

Information being made to the Committee that Mr. Re-
zin Hammond had1 at a meeting of the Inhabitants of De-
laware Hundred1 for the purpose of forming themselves into
Companies and learning the Military Exercise, used his

influence and dissuaded the people from the measure as a
violation of their aHegiance, ,

Ordered, That notice be given Mr. Hammond to attend
on .Monday next.

Copy of the notice to Mr. Welsh and Mr. Hammond
was made out and delivered Mr. John Howard; and, als01
notice to Mr. Samuel Shipley, requiring his attendance as
an evidence.

The foHowingare copies of Captain Button1s Publica-
tions, and referred to in the Proceedings of tbis day.

To THE PUBLICK.
It is to you I now address myself, and as there is no man,

but at times is liable to errors and mistakes, I humbly hope
what I now offer to the publick will be accepted as a suffi-
cient atonement for my past conduct. 1 am truly sorry
that what I have said at different times respecting the pub-
lick measures now carrying on has given so much offence1
and beg pardon for it. I own (with regret) that I did not
properly consider the bad tendency it might have, and ac-
knowledge I have been very justly censured; I now assure
you that I see the ParJiamentary measures in a different
light from what I have formerly done1 and I trust my fu-
ture conduct will convince you that I shall be a steady
friend to the utmost of my abilities1and will cheerful1y and
readily contribute and join every measure that may be
adopted for the publick welfare.

I remain your most obedient, humble servant,
RICHARD BUTTON.

Baltimore, June ~5. 1775.

To THE PUBLICK.

Being sensible of my political errors1 induced me to ad-
dress my fellow-citizens a few days ago, with a declaration of
my sincere sorrow, that my past conduct and unguarded ex-
pressions had given them such offence. Am very desirous
to gi\'e them every reasonable assurance of my political
principles, and hereby further declare1 that I do m'ost hear-
tily and sincerely approve of the measures hitherto pur-
sued, and now pursuing, by the publick1 to oppose the
clainJs of the British ParJiament. I also ac~nowledge that
I am now sincerely sorry for having lately accepted a com-
mission to act as a Magistrate in this town; I solemnly
engage that I will not act any longer in that capacity, nor
in any other respect that may give offence to my country-
men. I flatter myself that this declaration1 with a corre-
spondent conduct, will entitle me to the same candour and
humanity from the publick, which I have already expe-
rienced from the gentlemen of the Committee.

I remain your most obedient, humble servant1
RICHARD BUTTON.

Baltimore, June 17,1775.

True Entries of the Proceedil!gs of the Committee, from
the 19th oay of May, to the 19th day of June1 inclusive.

.
Test: ROBERT ALEXANDER.

At a meeting of the Committee1 June
sent, Samuel Purviance, Chairman1 and
bers; William Lux, Secretary.

The Inhabitants of Baltimore Town having found it
absolutely necessary to establisn a nightly Watch in the said
Town1 for the preservation of their property from robbery
or fire, as well as to prevent any hostile attempts in this
time of publickconfusion,and having had several meetings
to digest a proper, plan for the purpose, they unanimously
agreed to recommend the same to the Committee for their
approbation and superintendence; which being done1 the
Committee highly approved of the measure; and a sub-
scription being signed by every inhabitant, wherein he
obligeshimself to conform to the regulations adopted, and
to attend personally 1 or provide a sufficient man in his room 1

which said man1 so provided, to be a subscriber, or to pay
seven Shillings and six Pence, the Committeereceived the
said subscription1 and divided the subscribers into six Com-
panies for the Town, and one for tbe Point, and then di-
rected a general meetingof the subscribersto elect a Cap-
tain for each Company, which being done, the following
gentlemen were returoed1 viz:

James Calhoun, First; George WoolseY1Second; Ben-
jamin GriJIith, Third; Barnet Eichelberger1 Four'th;
George Lindenberger, Fifth; William Goodwin, Sixth,
for Baltimore Town, and Isaac Vanbibber, for the Point ;;

....

26, 1775: Pre-
forty-two Mem-
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but his district being thought rather too extensive, the
Committee thought it necessary to appoint Jesse Hollings-
wort! and George Patten to assist him in the arrange-
ment of the Watch.

The Committee then determined that the sai~ Watch
shall consist of sixteen persons, under the direJtion of a
Captain, to be appointed for t!le night, and tllat they pa-
trol the streets from ten o'clock at night until day-Jigln the
next morning, and that the Companies take it in rotation.

The Committee being applierl to by Melchior Keener,.
with a Letter from the Committee of Marblehead, setting
forth that they were in great want of Flour, and requesting
Jiberty to load Captain Nathaniel Cook, of the Schooner
Elizabeth, for that port, were of opinion that they ought
to be reli~ved; and leave was accordingly given.

Messrs. Rezin Hammond and John Welsh, having been
summoned to attend the Committee this day, to answer a
complaint exhibited against them for dissuading the people
from mustering, applied by Jetter, and excused themselves
from persohal attendance on account 01 the state of their
health, at the same time declaring they were now ready to
join their countrymen for the preservation of their liberties;
and had sent eight Pounds eight Shillings, being the sub-
sCl'iptionfor Delaware Hundred. But the said Letter not
being deemed sufficient, they aloe directed to attend on
:Monday, tbe 17th July, and notice was accordingly sent
them.

A Letter from Mr. James Christie, directedto the Com-
mittee, and requesting that the complaint exhibited against
him might be immediately inquired into, as he was obliged
to go Ollt of Town, was laid before them and considered;
but as the evidences had departed, it was deferred to 1Jlon-
day, the 17th July, at which time he had notice to attend;
and H. D. Gough, Esq., was also desired to attend as an
evi{\ence against him.

Messrs. John Howard and Thomas Cradock, applied
for two hundred pounds Gunpowder for Soldiers' Delight
Hundred; and an order was given on Mr. Andrew Bu-
chaTwn for the same, who is to receive thirty Pounds in
payment therefor.

At a meeting of the Committee, July 3, 1775: Present,
Mr. Samuel Purviance, Chairman, and thirty Members;
William Lux, Secretary.

Captain John Parker, of the Ship Aston Hall, from
London; Captain Nicholas Fortune, of the Snow Catha-
rine, from foughall; and Captain Richard Curtis, of the
Brig Curtis, from Waterford, severally appeared, reported
their vessels, and took the Oath.

A Letter from the Committee or Observation for Kent
County, to the Cbairman of this Committee, complaining
ofM r. James Christi/! for selling Osnaburghs above the
advance directed by the ProvinGial Convention, was laid
before the Committee, but Mr. Chri$tie being absp.nt from
Town, the consideration thereof was deferred to the 17th
instant, when he is to attend on complaints of a similar na-
ture.

.

A Leu:r from Henry Lloyd, Agent for the Contractors
for supplymg the Troops at Boston, to Doctor John Ste-
venson, being fa1leninto the hands of the Committee, WaS
read, and is as follows:

.. Boston, May 17, 1775.

" SIR: The stoppage of provisions .from the Southern
Governments for the use of His Majesty's troops, makes
it necessary to endea\'our to get a sn\,p]y by concealing
from the publick eye the destination of provisions shipped
for that purpose. I shall, therefore, propose, for your con-
sideration, the following method of doing it. Cannot a ves-
sel be freighted with flour for the West-Indies, commanded
by a person you can confide in, who will execute your or-
ders to him to come into this port anft deliver his cargo
here, instead of going to the West-Indies. . You may take
up a vessel as large as two hundred tons, and give her a
full freight. I should send you bills on the Contractors to
execute this plan, or advise you to draw on them for the
amount of what you may ship to me in this way, but the
negotiation of such bills might discover your plan and de-
feat it, so that I should be glad you would advise me of
some friend of yours~and when I ~m made acquainted with

his name, and the sum you. shall draw for, will send to him
from hence, my bills on the Contractors for the amount
you advise me of. You will please, likewise, to give the
Contractors timely notice, that they may insure their inte-
rest if they think proper, and inform me of the name ,of the
vessel and master you engage, that I may lodge a permit
at the Light-house in this harbour, for admission to come
up to the town and discharge her cargo here. Pray Jet
the flollr you purchase be such as will keep over the sum-
mer, and let the casks be good, well hooped, and the heads
well secured withlining hoops. .

" You will be careful to write me by a safe conveyance,
that your letter may not fall into the hands of theProvin-
cials. .

" I am, sir, your most humble servant,
- "HENRY LLOYD.

" To Doctor John Stevenson."
The Committee sent for Doctor Stevenson, and baving

shown him the Letter, he made the "followingdeclaration:

" I believe the within Letter to. be Mr. Henry Lloyd's
writing, and I declare that I have never received any copy
of it, nor any other Letter to that purport; and I further
declare, that if the Letter had come to my hands, I would
not have executed the order, nor will I execute any order
of the kind from any person whatever, c6ntral'}' to the Re-
solves of the Continental Congress, 01'Provincial Conven-
tion. J S ""

UHN TEVENSON.

On motion, Resolved, That Henry Lloyd, of Boston,
has knowingly and wilfully violated the Association of tht;!
American Congress, by endeavouring to supply the ene-
mies of this country with Provisions; and tbat, agreeable
to the Resolutions of the said Congress, it is tbe duty of
us, and all OUl'constituents, from henceforth, not to have
any commercial intercourse with him; and it is recom-
mended that an inviolable regard be paid to this Resolu-
tion.

The Committee baving received information that the
Ship Johnson, from Liverpool, with a cargo of Salt and
Dry-Goods, arrived a few days ago in Wye-River, and
that several other ships, with similar cargoes, may daily be
expected from Liverpuol in this Bay,

.

It is, therefore, unanimously Resolved, That if any Pilot,
Craftsman, or otbers, shall be found assisting in the con-
veyance or introduction of any goods or merchandise, con-
trary to the direction of the Congress, or in receiving on
shore, or unloading from any vessel, any goods which may
have been Ofeteredout of the Port, such persons shall be
deemed enemies to the liberties of America, and will be
held forth to the resentmf.'nt of the publick; and if any
person privy to such measures will disclose them, they
shall receive the thanks of the Committee as real friends
to their country.

.

The Committee directed the aforegoing Resolution to
be published in HandbilJs, and that one of said Hand-
bills be delivered to the several Pilots attending tbis Port.

Messrs. Isaac Vanbibbet, Isaac Grist, Samuel Davy,
Thomas Elliot, George Woolsey, Benjamin Levy, David
Stewart, and William Neill, or any two or more of them,
are appointed a Committee to apply to every Vessel ar-
riving witllin this Port, and to secnre any Gunpowder they
IDay have on board.

1\11'.John McLure having applied for payment of a par-
ceJ of Gunpowder furnished the Committee, and there not
being a sufficient sum yet paid in :

.

Ordered, That a sum sufficient to pay him be taken out
of the Arms and AmmunitionFund; and that the same be
repJa~ed out of the Money raised for that purpose, when
paid in by the County Committee.

At a roeeting of the Committee, July 10, ] 775: Pre-
sent, Mr. William Smith, in the Cbair, and nineteen Mem-
bers.

The foJ\owin~ Masters of Vessels appeared, reported,
and took the Oath, viz :

James Thomas, of the Ship Isabella, from Bristol; Ro-
bert Callow, of the Brig

.

Escape, from Milford; Joseph
Riclwrdson, of tbe S.hip Camden, from London; Nichola,
Howard, of the Sloop Delight, from St. Croix.
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The following Masters appeared, and reported the~r in-
t~nded voyages, took the necessary oaths, and subscnbed,
l.'IZ:

John Lovett, of the Schooner Swallow, for the West-
Indies; Nathaniel Cook, of the Schooner Elizabeth, for
Antigua.

On motion, Resolt-ed, That, for tbe future, every Mas-
tel' of a Vessel reporting his cargo before the Committ:e,
sbaH, also, at tbe same time declare, on oath, tbe (juantJty
of Gunpowder he hath on board, or hath imported this pre-
sent voyage. '

iUelchior Keener and David Stewart, shippers of mer-
chandise on board the Schooner Swat/ow, Captain Cook,
master, took and subscribed the necessary Oaths.

WILLIAMLux, Stcretq.ry.

At a special meeting of the, Committee, at the' Court-
House, July 11, 1175: Present, Mr. William Smitlt, Pre-
sident, and nineteen Members, William Lux, Secretary.

Information having been made to the Committee that
the Ship Totness was arrived, from Liverpool, below An-
napolis, having on board Salt, Mr. Thomas Place, one of
the consignees, attended the Committee, and decl(\red t.hat
he and his partner, Mr. Ashburner, had received letters
from Mr. Gildart, advising them that he intended des-
patching the Totness to them in tw.elvedays fr?m the time
he wrote, ballasted with Salt, and that they dally expected
her to arrive, when he intended laying her Papers before
this Committee; and he further said, that be had been. in-
formed the said Ship was arrived, and aground on the
Two-Sisters, but that he had not much confidence in the
report. ..' .

Further informatIon bemer made, that some of Mr. Gt!.
=' ,"dart's friends had sent a boat down to meet the .Lotness,

tbe Committee tbought proper to send for Mr. J~!mson
Gildart, who attended, and declared that he had gIven a
Pilot, who was goiner down with the Johnson, a letter to
deliver Captain Wa;'n:ng, in case he met him, instructing
him to proceed immediately to Halifax, and not to attempt
coming up here. .

.

Being again informed that the Boat which carried the
letter was returned, the Committee sent two of their Mem-
bers to inquire for the Skipper and bring him before them,
which was accordinglydone; and. . . . . . immediately
attended, aud declared he had been sent down by Mr. Jo!m-
son Gildart with letters to the Ship Johnson, and that, at

, the same time, he had given the letter above-mentioned
for Captain Warring, of the Totness, in case he shoul,d
me~t her; and that, on his return back from the Ship
Jolinson, he saw a ship on ground on the Three-Sisters,
which he made for, and found her to be the Totness,
and delivered the Captain his letters, who replied that he
must come or send to Baltimore for further orders.

On this information, 'MI'. Johnson Gildart was sent for,
who attended, and engaged that the ship should come to
Baltimore, and wait the determination of the Committee;
and accOl'dingly gave orders in writing to the Captain for
that purpose.

At a special meeting of the Committee, July 12, 1775:
Present, IPilliam Smith, Chairman, and twenty-two Mem-
bel's; William Lux, Secretary.

Captain Edward Weeh, of the Snow Potomack, having
arrived from Dublin and lUadeira, reported his vessel, on
oath, having on board twenty-eight pipes, five hogsheads,
and seven quarter-casks Wine,. shipped at Jl.ladeira for
Dublin, without being intended to land them in America.
And Mr. David Stewart, consignee of the vessel, entering
into an engagement to the same purpose,

Resolved, That the s~id Vessel be permitted to load her
cargo.

Captain John Martin, of the Brig Friendship, from
Bermuda, reported his vessel in ballast.

At a special meeting of the Comm'ittee, at the COUI:t~
House, o~ Thursday, July 13, at foul' oTclock, P. M.:
Present: William Smith, in tho Chair, William Spear, John Crockett,

Thomas Elliot, David McLennan, George WooJsey, S"muel Smith,
Cornelius Clopper, George Lindenberger, Mark Alexander, Samuel

Davy, Abram Vanbibber, Robert Buchman, James Sterrett, Benjamin
Gri$th, John Sterrett, William Goodwin, Ar)drew Buchanan, Wil-
liam Buchanan, Benjamin Levy, Isaac Vanbibber, James Calhoun,
Mi>rllccai Gist, Thomas Harrison, Thomas Jones, Barnet EicbeJber.
ger; D.1vid Stewart, John McLure, John Boyd.

A Letter from James Christie, Jun., Merchant, of this
Town, directed to Lieutenant-Colonel Gabriel Christie, of
His Majesty's SixtiethH.egiment, at Antigua, having been
intercepted, was laid before the Co-mmittee, and ordered to
be read, which was accordingly done, and the following
paragraphs are pari of its contents:

"Baltimore, Februa,ry 22, 1775.

" We are in such terrible confusion here, wjtbour poli-
ticks, there is no depending on any thing, and that, added
to other things, makes me wish myself out of the.Pl'Ovi-nce.

" We are little behind Ihe New-Englanders, muste~ing,
purchasing arms, ammunition, &c. We have some vio-
lent, fanatical spirits among us, who do every thing in their
power to run t1Jingsto the utmost extremity, and they are
gone so far that we moderate people are under a necessity
of uniting for.our own defence, after beiug threatened with
expulsion, loss of life, &c., for not acceding to what we
deem treason and rebellion.

"The Provost and family are very weU. Our publick
affairs vex him, and 'he wisbes himself away, but I know
not when, 01' if ever that will happen. .

"A part of yours, or any other Regiment, I believe
wo'uld keep us very quiet."

The Committee then summoned MI'. Christie to attend
them, but being confined to his bed, he was unable to do
it. They then sent Messrs. James Calhoun, William Bu-
chanan, Thomas Harrison, Thomas Jones, WiUiatn Good-
win, and Isnuc Vanbibber, to wait on him at bis house,
and to inquire whether the said Letter was wrote by him.

The gentlemen returned, and report that MI'. Christie
had been shown the Letter, and acknowledged that it was
wrote by him, but requested that any furlher proceedings
thereon might be postponed until.bis health would permit
his personal attendance. '

The Committee not thinking it propel' to comply wilh
his request, as Mr. Christie had confessed he wrote the
Letter, immediately ga\'e him notice Ihereof,uponwhich
Mr. Robert C!tr1~stie attended on his behalf, but it grow-
ing late, and many of the Members being withdrawn, the
Committee directed a Guard of nine men, under the com-
mand of an Officer, to be placed round Mr. Christie',
house.

And then adjourned till to-morl'Dw morQing, at nine
o'clock.

The Committee met according to adjournment, Friday,
July 14, 1775:
Present: Willia", Smith, Chairman, Thomas Harrison, John Kennedy,

Hercules Courtenay, William Spear, Bonjamin Griffith, Benjamin
Nicholson, Thomas Elliot, Barnet Eichelberger, William Goodwin,
William Neill, Benjamin Levy, John McLure, John Merryman, Wil-
liam Buchan"n, Andrew Buchanan, Samuel Davy, John Moale, Da-
vid McLennan, Mark AJexander, M. Merryman James Croxall,
Cornelius Clopper, John McLennan, James Cox, James Sterrett,
Job.n Sterrett, Isaac Grist, Abram Vanbibber, George Woolsey, Da-
vid Stewart, John Boyd, Thomas Jones.

Tbey resumed the business of yesterday.
Mr. Robert Christie, Jun., attended, and declared tbat

Mr. .lames Christie \vas,very sorry for the Letter h~ had
wrote Lieutenant-Colonel Christie; that he did not mean
any harm by it, and that he was very willing to acquiesce
in the determinationof the Committee. .

On motion, Resolved, That Doctor John Boyd ,and Mr.
John Mcl~ure, (Member~ of this Committee,) do wait on
MI'. Chistie, and inquire'of him who those moderate peo-
ple were that united for their defence, as mentioned in his
Letter, and that they take his answerin writing.

.

The gentlemen returned, and report, that Mr. Christie
declared, there never was any associationbetween him and
his friends for the purpose alluded to, qr for any other pur-
pose; and all that he remembers to have pa'ssedon the
occasion was, that some time last winter he was informed
that he, with some of his friends, were to be made a pub-
lick example of, for not uniting with the town in the pre-
sent opposition, and this being spoken of accidentally among
two or three of his friends, it was proposed, whether an
association for mutual defence would be advisable,but no
determination being then made, and they soon after being
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convinced that no threats worth notice had been thrown
out against them, the matte'r dropped, and was never 'after-
wards thought of or attempted, and that it was at this time
of doubt and apprehension that he had wrote the Letter in
question, which accounts for that part of it alluded to in
this inquiry.

The Committee proceeded to take Mr. Christie's con-
duct, with respect to the said Letter, into further and de-
liberate consideration, and were unanimously of opinion,
that by representing in said Letter the people of this town
to be concerned in treasonable and rebellious practices, and
that a number of soldiers would' keep them quiet, he has
manifested a spirit and principle altogether inimical to the
rights, priviJeges, and liberties of America. Tiley do,
therefore, think it their duty to advertise the said James
Christie, Jun., as an enemy to this country, and all per-
sons are desired to break off all connection and intercourse
with him.

The Committee do further Resolve, That as the crime
of which the said James Christie is guilty, is of m danger-
ous and atrocious a nature, they will lay tbe same before
their Delegates at the Continental Congress for their ad-
vice; and, in the mean time,

It is Ordered, That, as Mr. Christie is confined to his
bed, and cannot be removed with safety to a place of secu-
rity, the same Guard be continued at his house to prevent
any escape, attempted either by himself or the assistance
of his friends; and that Mr. Christie pay each man five
Shillings for each twenty-foul' hours, and the Officer seven
Shillings and six Pence.

A report having been circulated that a number of Arms
and a quantity of Ammunition were secretly lodged in the
house of Mr. James Christie, and the same being mentioned
to the Committee, they directed two of their Members,
Captain Clopper and Mr. James Cox, to go iml'nediately
and search Mr. Christie's house; which they accordingly
did, and reported that they had examined the house at.
tentively in every part, attended by Mr. Robert Christie,
Jun., and that they only found two Guns and a pair of
Pistols, and no Ammunition, and were convinced no others
were in the house.

Resolved, That these Proceedings be published in the
:1J1aryland Papers. '

And, on motion, Ordered, That the Proceedings of
the Committee of Talbot County, respecting the Ship
Johnson, and declaring James Gildart an enemy to the
libertiesof America, be republishedin the Baltimore Pa-
pers. .

At a meeting of the Committee, July 17, 1775:
frcsent: Samuel Purviance, in the Chair, William Spear, John Mer.

ryman; Edward Talbot, William Smith, Richard Lemmpn, Isaac
Vanbibber, Thom".s Johnston, Abram Vanbibber, William Goodwin,
Edward Norwood, Job Garretson, Thomas Harrison, John MeClen-,
nan, Danie) Bowley, \Villiam Buchanan, John Boyd, Moses G"lIo-
way, John Kennedy, John Moale, Thomas Elliot, Bonjamin Griffith,
Dmiel Hu~hes, Mordec"i Gist, Benjamin Levy, James Cox, John
Merecr, Williani Neill, David Stewart, Captain Henderson, Charles
Wiesent!alI, George Woolsey, George Lindenberger, Mayberry
Helms, Barnet Eichelberger, John Cockey, John Cradock, Thomas
Jones, Gerrard Hopkins, \Villiam Lyon, B. Dickinson, John Smith,
James C"lhoun, Thomas Sollers, Jos. Hall, Thomas Rutter, Richard
Cromwell, Ab. Britton, Andl'ew Buchanan, George Matthews, John
Deaver, William Lux, Secretary.

Mr. John Welsh appeared before the Committee, and
answered the charge exhibited against him by the follow-
ing Declaration:

~'Whereas, an information has been lodged against me
in the Committee of Baltimore County, that I declared
those who mustered were guilty of rebellion; in order to
remove any ill impressions against me, I now declare that
I apprf,>veof the measures recommended by the Continen-
tal Congress and Provincial Convention, arid am willing
to join my countrymen in the common cause, and to risk
my life and fortune in defence of the liberties of America;
and that I wiII recommend it to my neighbours to muster
and learn the use of arms, as necessary to defend our-
sel ves from all invaders of our liberties and properties.

"In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand
this 17th July, 1775.

" J W "OHN ELSH.

Mr. Thomas Place appeared before the Committee, and
produced an invoice of a cargo, consisting of Salt and
Earthen-Ware, shipped by James Gildart, on board the

Totness, Captain Warring, amounting to two hundred and
twenty Pounds eighteen Sbillings and four and a half
Pence sterling. -

On motion', Ordered, That tbe Proceedings in tbe Ma-
ryland Gazelt!} of the] 3th July, respecling the Sbip John-
son, and declaring James Gildart, of Liverpool, an enemy
to tbe liberties' of America, be republished in the two Bal-
timore Newspapers.

And a question arising how far breaking off all commer-
cial imerc'ourse with James Gildart should effect any con-
nections witb Johnson Gildart, or Ashburner &- Place, or
whetber tbey ought to be included therein as partners with
him, after some debates thereon, it was agreed to be refer-
red to a future meeting.

At a special meeting of the Committee, on Tuesday,
July 18, 1775:
Present: Samuel Pu'rviance, Chairman, \Villiam Bu~hanan, Isaac

Grist, Mark Alexander, Jeremiah T. Chase, Hercules Courtenay,
James Calhoun, John Sterrett, John Smith, WilJiam Spear, \ViJliam
Lux, Secretary. ,

'

An application was made by Mr. John Fox, from Vir-
ginia, to supply a parcel of Gunpowder for the use of the
Inhabitants at York, whom be represented to be in great
distress, as expecting an attack /i'om five Men-of.War, then
drawn up in line of battle before the Town; and he 131'0-
duced a Letter from Robert CarterNicholas, Esg., to him,
desiring him to engage as far as one thousand Pounds ster-
ling, and one thousand Pounds Virginia currency, for
Gunpowder and Arms; but the small quantity in our Ma-
gazine being very insufficient to supply our own immediate
wants, the Committee were of opinion they bad it' not in
their power to comply.

At a special meeting oftbe Committee, July 21, 1775:
Present: Samuel Purviance, Chairman, John. Moule, Thomas Todd,

John Boyd, Daniel Hughes, William Buchanan, Thomas Jones,
Geor~e Woolsey, William Goodwin, William Spear, John Smith,
Wilham Smith, David Stewart, James Cox, John MeClennan, Ar.
chibald Buchanan, C. Clopper, Benjamin Griffith, James Calhoun,
James Sterrett, William Lux, Sc('retary.

The following Letters were laid before the Committ~e:

"Philadelphfa, July 18, 1775.

"GENTLEMEN : 'We this morning laid your proceedings
on Mr. Christie's letter, before the Congress. That body
has thought proper to refer it to our Provincial Convention.
Weare sorry thatany inhabitant of our Province should
bave entertained sentiments so inimical to our common
liberties as tbose contained in Mr. Christie's letter, and,
w.ith YOII, are of opinion, that for such conduct it is proper
and necessary the.re should be an adequate punishment.

" ~Ve are, gentlemen, with respect and regard, your most
obedient servants,

" T J J,', . HOMAS OHNSON, UN.,
"WILLlUI PACA,

" SAMIJEL CH_~SE.

" To the Committee of Baltimore Town."
"July 2], ]775.

"SIR: I am now a little better, and the Doctor is of
opinion that fresh air and moderate exercise would contri-
bute much to restoring my health. I have to entreat of
you to represent this to the Committee, and to request of
tbem, for me, that if they think proper, I may have my
liberty for tbe above purpose, on my giving such security
as the C;ommittee may require for my appearance before
them when required. , Your favour in tbis will oblige, sir,
your most obedient servant,

"JA)IES CHRISTIE, JUN.

"To ~Ir. Samuel Purvia7!ce, Chairman of the Committee
for Baltimore."

On considering the premises, the Committee refer the
determination to a fuller Committee on :Monday next, and,
in the mean time, that Mr. Christie may be permitted to
ride out attended by his Guard.

MI'. David Stewart, applied for liberty fo remove part
of the Tea, lodged with tbe Committee in December last,
from on board the Snow Potomack, alleging as a reason
therefor, that it was not safe from cruizers; which was
granted, a!ld the two gentlemen of tbe Committee who
have it now in possession,are directed to deliver it, takinll'
an account of the packages, with a receipt for the same';
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and Mr. Stewart stands accountable for delivering a certi-
ficate from the Committee of such District as it may be
lodged with for security.

A Letter from Mr. George Dent, Chairman of the Com-
mittee at p'otomack, relative to tbe due importation of some
parcels of Goods sent tbere by Mr. Johnson Gildart, was
directed to be answered by the Chairman.

At a meeting of the Committee, on Monday, July 24,
1775:
Pr~sent: William Smith, in the Chair, Archibald Buchanan, 'William

Buchanan, Andrew Buchanan, Robert Alexander, David McClen-
nan. George Lindenberger. Cornelius Clopper. B. Dickenson, John
McClennan, Richard Lemmon, Mayberry Helms, Mark Alexander,
Au. Britton, James Calhoun, Benjamin Griffith, John Mo"le, John
R. HoJliday, Samuel Owings, John Merryman, Thomas H,irrison,
Benjamin Levy, WilJiam Richardson, William Lux, Secretary.

The Committee resumed the, consideration of the mo-
tion relative tQ Ashburner t!f Place and Johnson Gildart,
but thought it best to refer it further to ,Monday, the 31st,
and then adjourned to the afternoon.

The Committee met according to adjournment:
Present: Samuel Purviance, in the Chair, the same Members attended,

as, also, C"ptain Charles Ridgely, David Stewart, John Smith, John
Deaver, Charles Ridgely, Jun., Jo,hua Hall, William Neil'. Edward
Norwood, Hercu\Ps Courtenay, Andrew S. EnnalIs, George Wool-
sey, WiJ1iam Worthington, Nicholas Norwood, Danjel Hughes, Wil-
liam Goodwin,John Buyd, Jeremiah T. Chase, John Cromwdl.
Captain Warring, of the Ship Totness, appeared, and

desired liberty to land five Convicts, imported in the said
Ship, and consigned to As!t6umer t!f Place; but the Com-
mittee declined to give any opinion on the matter, as the
proceedings against James Gildart, who is the owner, are
already published.

l\1r. Robert Christie appeared in behalf of Mr. James
Christie, and reqnested that the Guard attending on Mr.
James Christie might be dismissed on security being given,
to the satisfaction of the ComrnittE;e, for his appearance be-
fore the Committee or Provincial Convention, when there-
unto required, and that he would not depart the Province
without their permission.

Which being debated, it was resolved to accept five
Securities, by a majority of twenty-one to fourteen; and,
accordingly, tbe following Security was entered into and
sigQcd, viz:

.

.
,. I do solemnly hereby engage not to depart this Pro-

vince without the permission and consent of the Committee
.of Observation for Baltimore County, or tbe Provincial
Convention, first had and obtained. As witness my hand,
this 24th day of July, 1775.

" J C J_-lMES HRISTIE, UN.

"
Witness: "

ROBERT ALEXANDER,
"ARCHIBALD BUCHANAN."

"We, whose .names are hereunto subscribed, do hereby
IIndertake and solemnly engage that James Christie, of
Baltimore Town, shall not depart this PI'O\'ince without
the permission and consent of tbe Committee of Observa-
tion for Baltimore County, or the Provincial Convention,
first had and obtained, but shall stay and abide the deter-
mination and sentence that shall or may be pronounced
against him by the next Provincial Convention, for the
heinous offence committed by him against the community;
and in case the said James Christie shall depart this Pro- .
vince without such leave, we, and each of us, do hereby
voluntari}yagree to submit to the same punishment that
would have been inflicted on the said James Christie if he
had not departed. As. witness our hands, this 24th day of
July, 1775.

"
ROBERT CHRISTIE, JUN.,

"
A. STENHOUSE,

"
HENRY STEVENSON,

"JOHN CRAIG,
"JAMES 3AFFRAY,

" EBENEZER MACKIE.

"Witness: 'tV. SMITH~"

At a meeting of the Committee, July 31,1775: Pre-
!ent, Mr. Samuel Purviance, Chairman, and fifteen Mem-
bers. -

The questionre1ating to Messrs. Ashburner t!f Plqce,
a,nd Mr. ,Johnson Gildart, was postponed.

At a meeting of the Committee, August 7, 1775:
Present: :':amuel Pun'ianco, Chairman, WilJiam Lux, Secretary, James

Sterrett, John Smith, James Calhoun, John Sterrett, Benjamin Levy,
Cornelius Clopper, James Cox, Edward Talbot, Abram V!\noitber,
David MeClennan, William Spellr, David Stewart, Benjamin Griffith,
Isaac Grist, John McClennan, Barnet Eichelberger, Thomas Jones.

The Committee resumed the consideration of tbe ques-
tion relating to Messrs. Ashbllrner W Place, and Mr. Jolm-
son Gildart, but there being but few Members pre3ent,
and the question being of very great importance, it was
thought most advisable to refer it to tbe determination of
the Provincial Convention.

At a meeting of the Committee, on lUonday, .August
14, 1775:
Present: S.\muel Purvi.ance, Chairman, George Woolsey, Daniel

Hughes, W. Hallock, George Lindenberger, Bonjamin Griffith, Cor-
nelius Clopper, James Cox, David McClellan, John MeClennan, Ben-
jamin Levy, Richard Lemmon, Isaac Grist, John Boyd.

Captain Thom~s Gerrald, of tbe Ship Dulany, from
llavre-de- Grace, reported his cargo, swore, and sub-
scribed.

At a meeting of the Committee on Monday, August 21,
1775: Present, Samuel Purviance, Jun., Chairman, and
twenty-foul' Members.

Captain James Curry, of the Ship Rose, from London-
derry, reported his ship, signed, and swore.

The Maryland Association w;]S laid before the Commit-
tee, and signed by those present according to their Hun-
dreds, and the following persons are appointed to carry the
Association to the people for signing:

For BALTIMORE,WEST: George Lindenberger and James
Cox.

'

For BACK-RIVER, LOWER: Benjamin Buck and Job Gar-
retson.

For BALTlMOitE TowN, EAST.: Benjamin Griffith.
For DEPTFORD: Isaac Grist.
For BACK-RIHR, UPPER: T. C. Dcye, D. Lux, James

Cockey, Benjamin Nicholson, and J. Pltilpot.
For PATA,ps<;o, U PPI<:R: Zac~. Me Cubbin, and Charles

Ridgely, Son of William.
For P ATAPSCO,LOWER: Thomas Sollers apd William

Wilkinson.
For MIDDLE-RIVER, UPPER: Gist Vaughan, Benjamin

Rogers, and Nicholas Merryman.
For MJDDl.E..RIV~R, LOWER: Walter Tolley, Sen., Ab.

Britton, and Nicholas Britton.
For SOLDIERS' DELIGHT: T. Gist, G. Risteau, and J.

E. Howard.
For MIDDLESEX:T. Rutter, M. Helm, and T/Lomas

Johnson.
For DELAWARE:John Welslt and Rezin Hammolld.
FOl' NORTH: Jeremiah .Johnson, Stephen Gill, Jun., J.

-Hall, and Elisha Dorsey.
For GUNPOWDER,UPPER: Walter Tolley, Jun., James

Gittings, and Jesse Bussey.
For MINE-RuN: Dixon Stansbury, Jun., John Stevenson,

and Edmund Stansbury.
For WESTMINSTER:Andrew Buchanrm, John lUoale,

William Goodwin, and J. Mr.Clellan.

At a meeting of the Committee of Observation, for Bal-
timore County, on Monday, August 28, 1775:
Present: W.iJliam Smith, Vice,Chairman, William Bucbanan, John

Smith, Robert Alexander, Dr. John Boyd, WiJJiam Spear, George
Woolsey, Dr. William' Lyon, J ames Calhoun, Robert BucJ1anan, John
Philpot, Hercules Courtenay, T. Jones, William NeiU,_Benjamin
Levy, D. Bowley.

Resolved, That the following Notice be published in the
Baltimore Papers.

" Notice is hereby given, that agreeable to a Resolution
of the late Provincial Convention, an Election will be held
at the Court-House in Baltimore Town, on Tuesday, the
12th day of September next, at which time the Freehold-
ers, or other Freemen, having a visible estate of fOl't1
pounds sterling, or qualified by law to vote for Burgesses.
are requested to attend, to elect a Committee of Observa-
tion, to consist of thirty-seven of the most discreet and sen-
sible of the said Freemen. And on the said day, and the
next, an election will also be held, to choose by ballot, five
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of the most discreet and sensib1e of such Freemen', as afore-
said, to be Delegates for tbis County, in any Pl'Ovincial
Convention, to be held for this Province, within one )'ear.

"Signed by order of the Committee:
"JEREMIAH T. CHASE, Secretary.

"And whereas, the 1ate Convention have Resolved, That
forty Companies of Minute-Men be enrolled in tbis Pro-
vince, and have directed that the Committees of each re-
spective County shall appoint proper persoos to inlist men
for that purpose, the Committee of Baltimore County gives
notice that they will sit at the Court- House, on Monday,
the 4th of September next, to empower five persons to en-
roll five of said Companies, being the proportion appointed
to be raised in this County. Any persons who are willing
to undertake this business, may apply to tbe Committee on
said day."

At an extra meeting of the Committee on Wednesday,
August 30, 1775:
Prescnt: Wil1iam Smith, Vicc.Chairman, John Moale, John Boyd,

W. Neill, Richard Buchanan, J. Philpot, David Stewart, Benjamin
Le.y.

.

The commanding officer of the Independent Company
in Baltimore Town, gave in a list of tbe Company to tbe
Committee, which was transmitted to the Council of Safety,
agreeable to the direction of tbe late Convention in such
cases.

At a meeting of the Committee, on Monday, September
4,1775:
Present: Samuel Purviance, Jun., Chairman, T. C. Deye, John Moale,

William Buchanan, Robert Alexander; Thomas H;Hrison, Charle.
Ridgely, D. Lux, Mark Alexandcr, Thom,!s Todd, I. Hudson, T.
Elliot, James Cockey, J. R. Holliday, Clement Brooks, D. Bowley,
James Cox, James Sterrett, James Calhoun, John Smith, Benjamin
Levy, William NeiJI, Hercules Courtenay;J. McClellan, D. Hughes.
John Boyd, Georg" Lindenberger, R. Lemmon, Benjamin GrIffith,
William Goodwill, J. McLure, Cornelius CJopper. William Spear,
T. Rutter, MordeeaiGist, John Dea\'er, David Stewart.

Captain R. Wallace, of the Brig Mary, /i'om Bristol;
Captain George Buchanan, of the Sbip Eleanor, from
London; and Captain Rogers, of the Sbip Lord Camden,
for Liverpool, severally reported, subscribed and took the
Oath required.

Mr. Frederick Deams app1ied to the Committee for an
order to emoll a Company of Minute-Men, agreeable to the
direction of the late Convention; which was granted to
him.

The Committee again met P. M., on the 4th Septem-
ber, 1775: Present, the same Members as in the morning.

A Memorial was laid before the Committee by Mr. Jo-
nathan Hudson, representing that a new Ship, which he
had built at Anamassick, on the Eastern-.')flOre, was at-
tempted to be launched on the 20th August, but had mis-
carried therein; that the said vessel being chartered by
Mr. Kelly, and a cargo of Wheat now purchased by him,
and ready to load said vessel; he prayed for indulgence
to load said cargo after the 10th of September, provided it
could not be done sooner.

The Committee having considered the Memorial of Mr.
Hudson, and the difficuJtyof his case by the above mis-
fortune, agreed to grant the prayer of his Memorial; and
that the said memorialist should be allowed ten working'
days to load the said ship, after she shall be ready to re-
ceive her cargo on board.

Two Memorials were then laid before the Committee
by Mr. Samuel Purviance, Jun., and Mr. David Stewart,
setting forth, as by said Memorials will appear, which being
taken into consideration,. It was Resolved, That tbe prayers of said Memorials
be complie.d with, under the same restrictions as were al-
lowed to 1\11'.Jonathan Hudson under similar circumstances;
and Messrs. Isaac Grist, Abram Vanbibber, S. C. Davy,
aJ;ld Thomas Elliot, are appointed to superintend this
business in the same manner as in the case of Mr. Hudson,
and said gentlemen are directed to Jay before the Commit-
tee, which shaB meet on Monday next, a true and fuB
account of all such lading as shall be procured for said ves-
sels, before t.he 10th day of tbis month.

Information having been given to the ommittee by Mr.

Bm'net Eichelberger, that Mr. Rabat Long had expressed
himself very exceptionably relati\'e to the present proceed-
ings, and against the Committees of this County, and men-
tions the fc)IIO\vingpersons as witnesses: Doctor William
Beard, Mr. Williams, Mr. Wickham, and Mr. G. Hopes.

It was Ordered, That Mr. Long and these gentlemen
be desired to attend the Committee on Monday next.

At a meeting of the Committee, on Monday, September
11,1775: Present, Mr. Samuel Purviance, Chairman, and
eleven Members.

Captain Thomas Egger reported his vesse1, the Ship
Charlotte, from Newcastle, upon Delaware, subscj'ibed, and
swore.

Application having been made to this Committee by
Mr. James Woodfield, on behalf of the Committee of Pitts-
burgh, for four hundred pounds of Lead,

Ii was Resolved, That ~Mr. John SmitlL supply with
Lead, out of the quantity stored with him, and if there
should not be tbat quantity in his possession, tbe remainder
to be delivered by Mr. James Calhoun.

1\11'. Samuel Purviance reported to the Committee, tbat
the Vessel particularized in his Memorial, was lost \vben
coming round from Pltiladelpltia to this Town.

The charge against 1\11'.Robert Long was postponed till
some future meeting of this Committee.

Satl\rday, September 23, 1775.

ThePolI for e1ecting a Commiuee of Observation for
this COllnt)', (Messrs. Robert Alexander, ]i:remiah T.
Chase, Thomas Harrison, John Moale, and William BlI-
chanan, five of the Delegates for this County in the late
Provincial Convention, being Judges of the Election,) was
this day closed, and the following gentlemen declared duly
elected, viz:

John Mo,Llo, Walter Tolley, Jun.,
Jaemiah T. Chase, Darhy Lux,
James Calhoun, John Coclwy,
Benjamin Nichols9!1. WilHam Sn;ith,
Andrew Buchanan, William Buchanan,
Thomas Sollers, 'Villiam Lux,
John Cradock, John Boyd,
James Gittings, John Smith,
Robert Alexander, Z. McCubbin, Jun.,
Sam'l Purviance, Jr., Capt. Chas. Ridgely,
William Wilkinson, Thomas Harrison,
Charles Ridgely, Son Benjamin Griffith,

of William. . WilJiam Randall,

And the foHowing gentlemen were chosen Provincial
Delegates, to continue for one year, viz: Robert Alexan~
del', Benjamin Nicholson, John ~Uoale, Walter Tolley,
Jun., Jeremiah Townley Chase.

N. B. Tbe Poll was kept open eleven days, to give
every Freeholder and Freeman full and sufficient time to

vote.

Thomas Gist, Sen.,
Stephen Cromwell,
Isaac Grist,
Thomas Cockey Deyo,
MordecaiGist, .

John Stevenson,
Ezekiel Towson,
Jeremiah Johnson,
William Asquith.
John Egor Howard,
George Risteau,' .'
Abraham Britton-~7.

The Committee met at the Court-House, Monday, Oc-
tober 9, 1775:

'"Present: John Moale, Samuel Purviance, Jame's'Calholln, Benjamin
Nicholson, Thomas Sollers, John Cradock, James Gittings, Rohert
Alexander, Walter Toney, Jun., 'Villiam Wilkin$oTt,'John Cockey,
Wi1liam Buchanan, William Lux, John Boyd, Z. McCubbin,Jun.,
Thomas Harrison, Benjamin Griffith, Thomas Gist, Sen., Isaae Grist,
Mordecai Gist, Ezekiel 'fowson, Jeremiah Johnson, William As-
quith, John E. Howard, John Smith,

Who proceeded to choose .Mr. Jolm Moale, Chairman,
and Mr. Robert Alexander, Cler'k, for the day.

Messrs. Ezekiel Towson and Jeremiah .Johnson declined
acting as Committee-Men, at the same time declaring their
intention of not acting on any occasion.

Mr. Samuel Purviance, Jun" was elected. Chairman;
Mr. William Lux, Vice-Chairman; Mr. George Lux, Se-
cretary; and MI'. David Mchlechen, as Assistant-Secre-
tary, to this Committee during their pleasure.

Mr. Samuel Purviance, Jun., William Lux, John Boyd,
Jeremiah Townley Chase, and Robert Alexander, were
elected a Committee of Correspondence.

.Messrs. John Moale, Thomas Harrison, Thomas Sol-
lers, James Calhoun, William Asquith, Charle.s Ridgely
Son of William, and John Egor Howard, were elected ~

Committee for Licensing Suits.
Messrs. Samuel Purviance, Jun.,lqh'll Smitlt, William
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Buchanan, lsaac Grist, and Benjamin Griffith, were ap-
pointed-a Committee to take the Report of all vesse]s and
goods arriving, and to, administer the Oath required of all
masters of vessels outward bound. .

The Enrollment of Captai~ Jehu Howell's Company
was rejected, not being agreeable to the directions of the
Convention.

The Enrollments of Captain Benjamin Nicholson's, Cap-
tain Zachariah McCubbin's, and Captain William Crom-
well's, Companies, were presented, and received, as was,
also, Captain James' Cox's.,

Mr. Joseph Britton al}plied fOl'liberty to raise a Com-
pany of Minute-Men; which was granted.

. TI~e Committee then agreed to meet every lUonday
morning, at ten o'clock.

At a meeting of the COI1Jmittee,on Monday, October
16, 1775: "

Pregent: Samuel Pm'yiance, Jun., Chairman, William LU;II:, T. Har-
rison, John Moalc, James Calhmm, Willi"m Buclmnan, John Smith,
Andrew Buchanan, Rohert Ale~ander, Isaac Grist, Thomas Gist,
Th9mas SolTers, John E. Howard, James Gittings, William Asquith,
Darby Ltj~, Charles Ridgely, S011 of William, Z. McCubbiri, Jun'.

Captain Benjamin Jones, of the Schooner Resolution,
from Grenada, a'nd Captain Tlwmas Kell, of the Schooner
Dolphin, from the sjlme place, reported their cargoes, sub-
scribed, and s\yore.

"

,

Captain Andrew Buchanan ddivered in to the Com-
mitteethe Enrollment of a CQmpany of Militia under his
command, signed agreeable to the Order of the Convention,
which wasreceived. ,

Upon motion, Ordel'cd, That a quantity of Powder and
Lead be delivered to the Captains of the Companies that
have enrolled agreeable to the ResQlves of the late .Con-
vention, equal to half a pound of Powder ami. two pounds
of Lead for each man in tbe Company,and that the same

-be made up into Cartridges, and returned to the severa1
Captai~s, to be by them safely kept, and delivered out to
the different men in such quantities, and on such occasions,
as they, in their discretion, snaIl think 6t.

, Rcsolved, Tha~the Privates of each Company produce
to their several Captains on each day of mustering, the
number of Cartridges and Balls deliveredto them, and, on
default, are Jo pay one Shilling for each and every Car-
trid.ge wanting of the quantity delivered out.

A true copy from the Minutes.
Attested by:. GEOnGELux, Secretary.

The Committee met at the Court-House, Monday, Oc-
tober 23, 1775:
Present: Samuel Purviance, Jun., Chairman, John ]\foale, John Smith,

James Calhoun, William Asquith, Bcnja.min Grif!ith, John E. How-
ard, Isaac Grist, William Wilkinson, Tlwmas Harrison, Walter Tol.
ley, Jun., T. SOllers, -J ohnCradock.

Mr. l'tlark Alexander having applied to the Committee
and informed them of his intentionto send out 11vessel to
the West-Indies, for a-cargo of coarse Salt~ and desired to
knQw the o.pinionof the Committee, w~ether the regula-
tion of the price of British Salt, hitherto made, should be
extended to coarse Salt, or whether the importers thereof
should be left at "liberty to dispose of it as they pleased,
the Committee are unanimously of opinion that th.el ought
not to interfere in regulating the prices of such coarse
Salt as may be imported.

The Enrollment of Captain Th()mas Rutter's Company
was pr~sented by Mr. John E. FIoward, and accepted.

Attested: GEORGE Lux, Secre~ar!l'

The Committee metat the Cqurt-House, Monday, Oc-
tober 30,1775: Present, Mr. Samuel Purviance, Jun.,
Chairmpn, and eleven Members.

.

Application being made to know the opinion of this
Committee, whether the regulation of the price of British
Salt, hitherto made, should extend to coarse Salt, or whe-
ther the importers thereof should be left at liberty to dis-
pose of it as they please, the Committee are unanimously
of opinion that they ought not to interfere in regulatiug the
price of such coarse Salt as may be imported.

'

The Counc'il of Safety having directed the several Com-
FOURTH SERIES.- VOL. IV.. 109

mittees of Observation to return the Enrollments of the
Militia in the different Counties: .

Ordered, That the several Companies whose Enroll..
ments are not returned to the Committee, be forthwith re-
turned, with Certificates of the choice of Officers,tbat the
same may be transmitted to the Council of Safet)'.

The Enrollments of Captains Benjamin Nicholson and
James Bosley, Jun~, Companies were delivered to the
Committee, and accepted.

'

A copy attested by: GEQR?E Lux, Secretar~.

. The Co[nmittee rnet at the Court-House, Mf)nday, No-
vember6,1775:

. ,.

Pre.ent: Sampel ,Purviance, Chairman, William Lux. Robert i\le~an'
der, John !\I<;>afe,James Calhoun, John Smith, Thoma~ Sollers,
Jeremiah Townley Chasc, Benjamin Griffith., John E. Howard, Isaac'
Grist, WiIJiam Buchanan, Thomas Harrison, JolJl~ Boyd, Charles
Ri~g~ly, of William, Abraham BriUon, Anarew Buchanan.

The foIlowiogLetter was laid before the Committee:

-
.

, .. Monday 23 1775.

"GENTLEMEN: This day I came down to give my An-
swer agreeable to Province) I doht chuse to Act as a
Committee man my first Reason is That my Appoint-
ment was only by fifty or sixty secondly the Polls were nQt
Closed agreeable to the Resolve of the Convention, Thirdly
as I am wel1 Convinced the former Committee broke the
Convention Resolve in Regard to the purchase of Powder,
and some of them sold their Goods for more than Resolved
by the Convention, and as sOme of those Gentlemen are
now on the Committee; and whenever 1 attended 1,111-
ways fou,nd a Majority of the' Comlliittee then attending
for looking over the Advantages taken of nine Tenths or
the Inhabitants of this COllnty if ever I was to be appointed
a Committee man I should chl!se,to act on Oath and that
everyone shouJd who acted wjihme. N. B. I desire 'my
Reasons may be Recorded. '

" I am Gentn. yrs. &c., CKAS. Rmm::LY.

" To the Gentlemen, setting as Cotnmittee men for Balti-
more County." , .
Upon motion, Ordered, That the above Letter be

(agreeable to Captain Ridgely's request) recorded verba-
tim an~ literatim, a'od so published in the Baltimore Pa-
pen.

.

,The Retailers of British Salt having advanced the price
beyond the limits formerly allowed by this Committee, and
it having occasioned a great murmuring among the people,
the Committee, therefore, are induced to take the same
into consideration, and, aftel' allowing a storage and loss of
measure equal to so bulky and wasting a commodity, do
recoJmend it to the venders not to sell the same above
the niteof four ShiIJings per bushel.

A copy: GEORGE Lux, Secretary.

-
At a meeting of the Committee,lUonday,November13,

1775: Were present, Samuel Purviance, Chairman, and
fourteen Members.

.

The Committee, at their last meeting, having recom-
mended it .to the Retailers of lJritish Salt not to sell the
same (or mQr~ than four ,Shillings per bushel, donow give
notice, that jf any higher price has since been given, the
purchasers are desired to call on those from whom they
have bought for the overplus, a.nd if any seIJers refuse to
refund, then to complain tQ the Committee:

Who do Resolve, That if any seIfers refuse to comply
with the requisition, they shall be immediately published
as enemies ~o tbeir cou,ntry'.

The following is a List of the Candidates voted for at
the Election hel~ at Baltimore Town, on t~e 12th Sep-
tember, and contll1uedopen for twelve days, which is pub-
lished by order of the Committee:

John Moale, P. C., - .124 C. Ridgely, S'onot-Wm., 91
.JeremiahT. Chase,P. C., 110 Walter ToJIey,Jr., P. C., 88
James Calhpun, . . . 110' Darby Lux,. . . - . 87
Benj.Nicholson,P. C., . 106 JohnCockey,.. - - 87
Thomas SoHers, . . - 100 William.Smith, - . . 85
Andrew BuchaQan, -- 101 William Buch!!nan; - . 83
John Cr;ldock, ~ . . - 98 -'William Lu~, - ~. . . 82
James Gittings, . - . 97 John Boyd.. - . - . 82
RobertAlexander,P. C.,- 93 John Smith, - 81
Samuel Purviance, - 92 Z. McCubbin,Jun., . . 80

. William Wilkinson, . . 92' Captain Clia~les RidgeJy, 79
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(jharle~ Ridgely, of John, 50
Richard Cromwell, . . 48
George Lindenberg~r, . 47
Hemy Stevenson,. ... 46
John Merryman, . . .. 46
DavidMcLellan,- . - 46

" Thom~s Rutter,. 46
Nicholas Britton,. - . 45
Micajah Mer,ryman,- - 43
JOJIORobMtHolliday, . 39
George Woolsey', . '. . 37
Benjamin Buck, . . . 37
James Cox,. . - . .' 34
William Goodwin, . .34.
Ricllard Richards, .. 33
Samuel Wp,.thington, . 33
Nicholas Merryman,. . 33
JosiasBowen,- . . . 33
Richard Johns, "31
Richard Lcmmon, .. 28
Johq S.terrett, . . - . 27
Joshua Stevenson, - . 25
William Galbraith, ~ . 25
J "mes Ed w!lrds, . . . 24 .

J9hn McLellan, 23
Brit.Dickenson, . . - 22
James Bosley,. . . . 21
ThomasTodd,- 21
GistVaughan,. . . . 20
The following are the persons voted for as Provincial

Delegates:
Robert Alexandrr, - - - 131
Benjamin Nicholson,. - 126
John Moale, . 112
Waiter ToUcy. Jun., - . 98
Jeremiah Townley Chase, 87

Captain Charles Ridgely, 7~
'fhomas Cockey Deye, . 68
Thomas Harrison, . . . 64
William Smith, 54
Andrew Buchanan, . . 23
Samnel Purviance, 21
Willia m Buchanan, - . 15
John Cradock,. . .. 8
Darby Lux, - '.' .. 8
JohnSmith, . . - - 7.
The Continental Congress having recommended that

'~dventures be lJ1ade.for procuring Arms and Ammunition,
and"it being necessary Chata particular Committee be ap-
pointed to superintend the loading:
. Resolv.ed, That Messrs. Samuel Purviance, John Sm,itk,
William Buchanan, Benjamin Griifith, Isaac Grist, Tho-
mas Gist, Sen., and Darby Lux, be a Committee for that
purpose, and that they be on oath to keep their proceed-
ingssecret. .
. 'A copy attested by :

Thomas Harrison,. . . 77
Benj.mi~ Griffith, . . 77
William Randal, . . . 72
Thomas Gist, Sen., . . 71
Stel,llen Cromwell, . - 68
J~aac Grist,. . . - "

66
T. C. Deye,. . . . . 66
Mo..decaiGist,. . . . 66
J. Stevenson, . . . . 65
Ezekiel Towson, . . 62
Jeremiah Johngon, . . 59
WilliamAsquith,- - - 56
.John Eag~r Howard.

.' 55
George R.stellU, . . . 54
Ahraqam Britton,. . . 52

JohnForster,- - . . 20'
Jeh" Howel, . , - - 20
Mark Alexand~r, . . . 20
Hercules Courtenay,. . 19
Absalom Price, ]9
Robert Moo..e,. - . . ]9
A,'chiba!d Buchanan, . . ]8
Abraham Vanbibhe..,- -. ]8
Thomas Johnson,. . . ] 7
Nathan Cromwell, 17
John Ellicott, '.. - . ]6
Mayberry Helms,. . . 16
Nathan SlIIlth, . . . 15
William Spear,. .

" - 15
Walter Tolley, Sen.,. . .14
Joshua Brown,. . . . 13
Daniel Hughes,. . 13
J'ImeSSterrett,. . - . 13. Banlei;Eichelberger,. . 11
Jesse Bllssy, . . . . 11
Philip Rog,;rs,. .

"
9

Sam'] Olvings, of Sam'l, 9
David Shields, - . - - 9
Rezin Hammo'nd,.

"
8

Benjamin L~vy, '.
"

7
G. Goldsmith Presbury, . 6
J. Gmsueh, of Thomas,. 5
I~aacVanbibber,. . - 5
ThomasJones,. . . - 5Job Garretson,- . . . 5
.TohnDeaver, .. - . 4 '
William Cromwe1J, . - 4
William Lynch, . .. 4
Robert Cummins, - .. 3
Benjamin Laurence; . 3
Joseph Cromwell,. . . 2
AmonButler, - - .. 2
GerrilrdHopkins,. .. 2
ThomasLloyd, 2
J9hn Markey,. . .. 1
Shadrach Murray, 1 .
Robert Purviance,. .. 1
WilIiam Neill, . 1
Charles Gorsuch, . -. 1

WJ!liamLux,. . -. 4
Samuel Worthington, 4
Thomas Gist, Sen.,

"
3

S"mnel Owings, 3
hmcs Gittings, 2
George Ri.teau, . . -. 2
john Boyd,. . - . . 2
Jeremiah Joh/1son, 1
J ames Calhoun, . .. 1
John Teefer, . . .. 1
Captain Galbraith, 1
Captain Howell,. . 1
Charle. Ridgely, of John, 1
RezinHammond,. - - 1Thomas Chase, 1

GEORGE Lux; Secretm'y,

At 1\ meetipg of the Committee, on Monday, November
:20, 1775: .

Present: John Mo~te:Chairman;pro tempore, )ohn Smith, James Ca!.,
houn, William Wilkinson, Charles Ridgely, of William, Abraham
Britton, Zachariah McCubbin, Jun., William B,uchanan" Robert
Alexander, Isaac. Grist; John E. Howard, 'Thomas Gist, Benjamin
Griffith.

.

"
.

TI;e Committee appoint Robert"Alexand~r, Esq., to
receive from the Western-Shore Branch of the Council
'of$afety, the sum of four hundred and twelve Pounds fif-
'~eimS,hillings, being the sum subscribed f9r Arms, Arnmu-
"nition, &c., actually laid out and expended.

Upon motion,Resolved, That it IS the opinion of this
Committee that such persons as have quantities of Salt by
them, ought to retail the same immediately, notwit,hstand-
iog any verbal contract or other agreement before made for
it; and it is further the opinion of the Committee, that all
persons holding qo.antities of Salt, and. refusing to retail
ihe same as aforesaId, ought to be published, and looked
'Upon as enemies to the liberties of1merica.

Ordered, That tbe samebe published.

Messrs. Isaac Grist, Zachan:ah .McCubbin, William
Wilkinson, and Benjamin GI'~f!itk, or any three of them,
are appointed a Committee to examine the several Ware-
houses where tbey suspect British Salt is stored, and .im-
mediately report the quantities to the President, or Vlce-
President of this Committee.

A copy attested by: GEORGE Lux, Secretary.

At a meeting of the Committee, November 27, li75:
Present: Samuel Purviaqce, Chairman, .Tohn Moale, John Bnyd,

.Tohn Smith, Darby Lux. Rnbert Alexander, 'W. Wilkinson, William
Buchanan, Benjamin Griffith, "\V.Asquith, Ja.mes Calhoun, Isaac

" Grist, Thomas SolIor~.
'

Application being nlade to this Cornmittee by Mr. Josht(a
Hilton, to load his Sloop with FIQur, &r-., for New-Eng-
ll.md, saying that they were in great want of such Provi-
SIOns,

Resolved, That the COnlmittee of Correspondence do
irnmediately write to the New-England Delegate~ to know
whether Provisions are reillly scarce in those ColonieS".

A copy from the Minutes:
. GEORGELux, Secretary.

N. B. David J1Ic1l-1eehenattended at the me~tings of
the Commiuee from November 6 to December 18, inc]u.
sive, 6' eorge Lux being ab5ent"out of Town; -

At a meeting of the Committee, December 4, 1775:
Present; Samuel Purviance, Jun., Chairman,oJohn Moale, John Boyd,

Mordecai Gi~t, T.Gist, John ,Smith, Isaac Grist, D'II'by Lux, Tho.
ma-s Sollers, W,illiam Buchanan, Benjam'in Griffith, WiJliam A'ql1ith,
Charles Ridgely, of William, James Calhoun, Georgo Ri"teau, John
Cradock, Abraham Britton.

Applicat,ion :having been made. to the Committee by
Lawrence Callohoun and Robert Clark, for liberty to trans-
port to Annapolis, by ~v~er, some Beef and Sheep for the
use of the inhabit:mts of that city' during the sitting of the
Convention, a certificate was granted for eight quarters of
;Beef and twelve Sheep to tbe said Callohoun and Clark,
to transport the same,tbey, and t.he skipper of the boat,
making oath that they will land the. same at Annapolis,
and procure a certificate of such landing from the Com-
mittee of that place, to be returned to tbis Committee at a
future meeting.

The Committee having received from the Committee of
Philadelphia; a Letter from Daniel Chamier, Esq.; Com-
missary of Stores at Bosion, with a Commission and other
papers directed for Robert Long, appointing him Prevent-
ive Officer, Weigher, and Guager, for Baltimore Tqwn;"
on consideration thereof,

.

.

It was Resolved, To transmit the said Commission. and
Papers to the Convention at An.napolis, to know tbeir
opinion whether the said Commission should be delivered
to the said Robert Long.

Ordered, That the copies of the Enrollments of the
Militia Companies that have been deiivered in to the Com-
mittee, be transmitted to tbe Provincial Convention.

The Committee appointed Messrs. Samuel PUl"viance,
John Boyd, and Darby Lllx,to prepare, against Monday
flext, a Memorial, representing to the CooventiOJl the ne-
cessity of fortifying Balti,rl1ore. J

.'
.

GEORGE L<ux, Secretary.

At a:meeting of the Committee, Monday, December I I,
1775:

. .

Present: William Lu~, Chairman, John Smith, Thomas Gist, Isaac
Grist, WilIianlBuehanan, William Wilkinson, Abraham Britton,

. Johri E. Howard, Benjamin Grifllth, William Asquith, James Cal.
houn, Thomas Sollers, John Boyd.

The following is a copy of a Letter from the Massa-
chusetts-Bay Delegates in Congress to this Committee, on
tbe .subject of shipping Flour to the New-England Go-
vernments:

.. Philadelphia, December 4, 1775.

" SIR: We acknowledge the receipf of your letter of
the~7th NOl!cmber, wrote by order of your Committee,
upon the subject of permits for shipping provisions to New-
England. In reply to which, we observe, that the New-
England Colonies stand constantly in need of supplies of
bread, flour, and corn, from your country, more esp"ecially
the Colony of the Mass(1chusetts-Bay, where the Conti-
nental Army are now fixed. The exportation of the uti-
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cle5 before-mentioned ought to be under a very ~trict re~u-
.!ation, to prevent any misapplication of what may be m.
tended for our Criends there. We submit it to your consi-
deration, whether it would not be advisable! to require either
a certificate from some Committee of Inspection in those
Governments, and, where sllch certificate cannot be conve-
niently obtained, and the people applying for such permits
are residents of New-England, or of your CO,lony" to
require the shipper, or the master of the vessel In which
the provisions are to be exported, to give bond that they
shall be landed or delivered to our friends in those Govern-
ments, and to oblige the master to make oath, that he wiJl. use his best endeavours, that they shall be so landed and
delivered.

"We are, with great respect, your most humble servants,
"JOHN HANCOCK,
"THOMAS CUSHING,
"SAMUEL ADAMS,
"JOHN ADAMS.

" To Samuel Purviance, Jun."
Mr. Mark Alexander having applied ,to the Committee

for liberty to load the Sloop Grampus, John Bracleett,
master with Provision for the u:"eof the Colonies, to jJ1as-
sacllUs:tts-Bay, the same was granted, on his entering in a
bond with said master in double of the value of the cargo,
that he will la~d. the same, and produce a certificate
thereof from a Committee of the port where it was landed,
to this Committee, and that the usual Oath be taken by
them.

Mr. Marle Alexander, on behalf of George Welsh and
Elisha Thatche'r, made application for permission to load
the Schooner Peggy, John Lathrop, master, for th~ ?ame
parts as above; which was granted on the above conditIOn.

Messrs. John Philpot and William Sterrett were sum-
moned to appear before this Committee,to give. infor~a-
tion against Mr. Samuel Carson, Sen., merchant In Plu/a-
delphia, for speaking disrespectfully of this Committee.
They appeared accordingly, and declared that they were
in company with Mr. Carson, in Philadelphia, and heard
him say, "he had been informed whiif~he was at Balti-
more, that a quantity of Tea had been imported ~t Balti-
more, and that he was informed it was not to be now pro-
duced', and .that a parcel of Handkerchiefs had come to
Baltimore, which had been directed to be destroyed, and
that only about a dozen .had been burnt, and the remainder
secreted and sold."

The Committee, looking on it as an imputation on their
character, directed the Committee of Correspondence to
write to the Committee of Correspondence at Philadel-
phia, to desire Mr. Car50n to produce his author.

The sarL1einforr:nationwas gi,'en by Messrs. Can'el Hall
and Aquila Hall, of Halford County, respecting MI'.
Carson.

A copy from the Minutes. .
-

Attested by: GEORGE Lux, Secretary.

and Captain Nathaniel Smith isordered to take away their
sails, and keep them stored till further orders from the
Committee.

Mr. Richard Taylor came, and reported his cargo,.
which he imported in Captain Isaac Vanbibber, and offered,
to take the Oatb, which was accepted as satisfactory.

The Committee having taken i,ntoconsider<ltiontbe de-
fenceless state of Baltimore, and the dangers to which it is,
in its present -state, exposed, came to a resolution, that until
some otber measure be taken for the defence of the Town,
by the Conveution or Council of Safety, the Guns which
are in Town be cleaned and put in order for service, and
that proper Carriages for mounting the same be immedi-
atcly procured to be made.

-Ordered, That Messrs. William Buchanan, Jesse Hol-
lingsworth, Isaac Grist, and Benjamin Griffith, give"direc-
tions for cleaning the said Guns, and making suitable'Car-
riages for them.

Ordered, That a Pilot-Boat be immediately stationed
at Whetstone-Point; that the said Boat be armedwith two
swivelGuns and six Muskets,and manned with six glen;
that'the Officer commanding the Boat bring to all vessels,
and that he do not permit any vessel to sail out without a
permit in writing, signed b)' three Members of this CO~l-
mittee, which number will attend every morning from ten
to twelve o'clock, (Sundays excepted,) where all masters
of vessels must repair immediately after their arrival, and
report their cargo, &c., and they must bring certificates
from some Comp1ittee, Council of Safety, or Provincial
Convention.

-

Ordered, That the following Resol ve of the Provincial
Convention be entered in the Minutes:

.. [n Provincial Convenlion, December 11, ]775.

"Resolved, That no Boat, or other Vessel, belonging to
this Province, go out of this Province without a License in
writina from this Convention, the Council of Safety here-
after t~ be appointed, orfrom some Committee of Obser-

'vatian, in which the partic.ular place such Vessel or Boat
shall be designed to go to, shall be expressed in aH Licenses
granted by the Committees of Observation. And if any
such Boat or Vessel shall be navigated beyond the limits
of this Province' without such License, or if, after having
obtained such License, the skipper thereof shall, without
absolute and inevitable necessity, go to, or touch at, any
place out of this Province, other than that mentioned. in
such LicenQe, or shaHcarry any personor Letter, of which
he shall not give previpus notice to such Committee, or shall
brincrback any personor Letter, of whichhe shaHnot give
noti~eto some Committee of Observation, as soon as lUay
be after his return, such skipper, aQd all other persons ac-
cessary to such misbehaviour, maybe punished by impri-
sonment; hut it is understood that this Resolution is not to
prohibit crossing Potomacle, although the Boats or Vessels
employed or used therefor should go up the creeks or
arms of Potomack-River making into Virginia, or to pro-
hibit the passing and repassing at the Ferry on Pocomoke-
River.

"Signed by order: "G. DUVALL,Clel'k."

Messrs. Isaac Grist, Benjamin Griffith, and George
Woolsey, or any two of them, are appointed to hire and

contract for the said Boat. - .
The Committee, considering the peculiar situation of the

Vessels arming in this POI't,and the neceEsity that the same
should be kept as private as possible,

Ordered, That where sufficient reasons appear to the
Committee, that the permission to the Vessels trading in
this Bay will be productive of any ill consequence, in such
case the Committee detain such Vessel, or Vessels, from
sailing.

A copy:

The Committee met, ~Monday, December 18, ] 775:
Pre.cnt: Samuel Purvhnce, Chairman, Roherl Alexander, \VilIiam

Buchanan, Thomas Harrison, Benjamin Nicholson, Darby Lux,
]saac Grist, John Sinith, 'Thomas Gisl, Benjamin Griffith, John Cra.
dock, William Wilkinson, WiIliQ.mAsquith, John E. Howard, Tho.
mas Sollers.

Captain William McNeil, of the Sloop Rall!!,er, from
Turle's Island, and addressed to Abraham Vanbzbber, re-
ported his cargo, subscribed, and too~ the Oath in such
cases required, with an ex~eption of fifteen hogsheads
Molasses, which were imported from Grenada, and are
ordered to be stored under the inspection of Mr. Isaac
Grist, who is to keep the key, and in case Captain ]tlc-
Neil. departs the Pr:ovince, he engages to export the Mo-
las5es, or in some other measure dispose of it agreeable to
the Committee.

Captain Jacob Small, of the Sloop Rosannah, from
At a meetina of the Committee, Tuesday, DecemberBarbadpes, and addres~ed to Mr. Thomas McCobb, re-

19, 1775:
0

Ported his car<TO,subscribed, and swore; and Mr. McCQbb
P . S I P

'
J Ch .

. Th H . n W
' J

. --~I:".. ... --. --..
h

. fi . rosent: amue urvJance, un., aIrman, omas arrlS0, 1..
IS desired to attend tl1ls Committee at t eJr rst meetmg ]jam Buchanan, John Smith, Isaac Grist, Benjamiu Griffith,

W'il-a.fterhis arrival in Town. liam Asquith, Jamos Call1onn, John Boyd.

Captains John Rogers and Adam lUuir, both of Acco- The Committee, .consideri?g the danger that might a~ise
trlack County, in Virginia, having appJied for permits, by too e~t~nsjve a liberty bel,ng granted to Vessels passmg
they were ordered not to leave this port till further orders; and repassmg to and from this Port,

.
..

.

GEORGE Lux, Secretary.
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Do Resolve, That no Vessel whatever be permitted to
proceed from tbis Port, except ttpon publick business, fur-
ther than the River Patuxent, on the Western-Shore, and
the River of Great-Choptank, on the Eastern-Shore, till
the Vessels now arming in this Port be ready to sail.

The following Oath was appointed to be taken by all
Masters of Vessels to and from this Port:

" You A. B., do sol~mnly make oath; upon the Holy
Evangels of Almighty God, that the manifest now given
in is a true account of the goods taken in on board your
vessel; that you wiII not. proceed with the vessel now
under your command, during the present trip, any lower
down tbe bay than Patuxent, on the If/estern, ai' Great-
C/lOptank, on the Eastern-Shore, nor dispose or sell any
of the goods now shipped on board your vessel, to TIny
person who, you suspect, may carry the same to Lord
Dunmore, the British vessels-of-war, or to any other per-
sons whatever, with design of conveying such letters or
intelligence."

A true copy from the Minutes:
GEORGELux, Clerk.

1\t a meeting of the Committee, Baltimore, December
~6, 1775:
Present: Samuel Purvi",nce, Chairman, Wi1\iam Lux, haac Grist,

Thomas Gist, William Buchanan, Benjamin Griffith, James Calhoun,
William Asquith, Thomas Sollers, John Smith, John Boyd,

The Committee, taking into consideration the severity
of the weathel', and the particular hardships arising from
detaining Vessels agt'eeable to the Resolves of this Com-
mittee, passed the 19th instant,

Do Resolve, That the said Resolve be rescinded.
The Oath appointed on Tuesday last to be taken by all

Masters of Vessels to whom Permits for leaving this Port
are granted, was cancelled, and the following substituted
in its stead: .

Oath.-" You A. B., do make oath, that the manifest
now given in is a just and true aCCOjmtof the goods taketi
in, or intended to be taken on board your vessel; that you
will not dispose of or sell any of the goods now shipped on
board your vessel, to any person, or persons, who, you
have reason to suspect, will carry the same to Lord Dun-
more, or any British vessel-oC-war, nor will convey any
passengers, letters, or intelligence, to Lord Dunmore, the
British vessels-of-war, or to any other person whatsoever,
with design of conveying such letters or intelligence."

The following is a copy of the Permission from the
Continental Congress to Jonathan Hudson:

"In Congress, December 11, 1775.
U The Committee, to whom the Petition of Jonathan

Hudson was referred, reported their opinion in certain
Resolutions, wfJich being read, were agreed to, as follows:

"Resolved, That so much of said Petition as prays for
permission to export the said Cargo to_any place, other
than the Islands of Great Britain, lreland, Jersey, Guern-
sey, Sark, Alderney, or Man, or the West-India hlands,
is reasonable.

"Resolved, That so much of said Petition as prays for.
further permission, is unreasonable.

"Resolved, That the said Petitioner give Bond, with
suffigient security, to the Chairman of the Committee of
the Town of Baltimore, under a penalty of double the va~
lue of the said Cargo, to export the said Cargo to some
place, other than the said Islands of Great Britain, Ireland,
Jersey, Guernsey, Sark, Alderney, Man, and the Islands
of the West-Indies, and within six months after the said
exportation, to produce to the said Chairman a certificate of

. the Port to which the said Cargo shall have beenshipped,
authenticated under the hands of two merchants of known
character and reputation, residing in the same Port, and
that on executing such Bond, the said Chairman sign a
Permit to the said PetitiQner, allowing him to export the
said Cargo.

" Extract from the Minutes:
"CHARLES THOM!;'ON,Secretary."

Upon motion, Ordered, by this Committee, That Mr.
George England, the Doorkeeper, be allowed five Pounds
for bis attendance since March till this time, and tbat the
i&me be paid out of the Moneys remaining in the hands of

Mr. Calhoun, and that the Chairman apply to Mr. Cal-
l!Oun for said Money.

(Jrdercd, Thill the Armed Boat employed by the Con~-
mittee for pre renting the departure of vessels from this
Port without permission, be discharged /i'om further ser-
vice; and that Messrs. William Lux and Samuel Purvi-
ance, Jun., pay Captain Hanson, forthe hire of said Boat
and hands for the time they have .been employed; the
Committee aureeinO' that if the said charge is not allowed
by the p'uhlicl in tbe Accounts of the Armed Vessels now
fitting out, the said Account shall be paid to them out of
the Moneys in Mr. Calhoun's hands.

GEORGE;Lux, Secretary.

At a meeting of the Committee, January], 1776:
Pres\Jnl: Samuel Purviance, Jun., Chairman, William Buchanan, Tho-

mas Harrison, John g. Howard, James Calhoun, 'I'hClmas Sollers,
WiJliam Asquith, Johu Smith, John Boyd, Isaac Grist.

Upon motion, Resolved, That Admn Muir, of Acco-
mack County, be furnished with a Permit to leave this
Port.

A Petition from Willlam Jdcobs, of Fell's P()int, Sail-
maker, was then laid before the Committee, and .ordered
to lie on the table. .

A copy from the Minutes:
GJ:;ORGELux, Secretary.

Ata meeting of .the Committee, January 8, 1776:
Prese;1t: John Srriith, Chairman, pro tem., Thomas Harrison, W.lIi'lIn

Buchanan,.Charles Ridgely, of Williltm.William Wjlkinson, Tho-
mas Sollers, William Asquith, John CradClck,James Calhoun, Ben-
jamin Griffith,John E. Howard, Ahraham Britton, John Cockey,
Darby Lux, Isaac Grist, Thomas Gist, David MeMechen, Secre-
tary.

Application being made by Captain Rutter for the Pow-
der and Lead, agreeable to the Resolve of the. 16th Oc-
tober, to be delivered out to the Companies agreeable to
the Resolves of the Provincial Convention, Captain Bu-
clwnan was desired to deliver it. .

The Committee taking into consideration the following
Resolve of the Provincial Convention, viz:

II In Provincial Convention, Annapolis, January 5, 1776,

"Resolved, That the several Committees of Obsen'a-
tion purchase the whole of the quantity of Sulphur in their
r~specti-ve Counties, provided it can be had at six pence,
per pound, and that they transmit the same, with an account
thereof, as soon as may be, to l\Iesst's. William Lux and Da-
niel Bowly, of Baltimore County, and that the Committees
of Observation be empowered to draw on the Treasurer of
their respective Shores for so many of the Bills of Credit
of this Province as may be wanted, as well for the pur-
poses aforesaid, as for any expense to be incurred in re-
movinO'the Sulphur to Baltimore Town.

" E~tract fi'om the Minute~:
" G D C'1 k "- . UVALL, ~er.

Baltimore, November 10, 1775.

Permission is granted to Mr. William Neill, Merchant,
of Baltimore, .10 export to the foreign We.st-Indies, four
hundred and one barrels Flour, twenty-four barrels Bread,
and two thousan.d Staves, the said William Neill having
agreed to layout the produce of the same in the purchase
of Arms, Ammunition, Lead, Sulphur, or Saltpetre, if to
be had, which articles, (if imported,) are to be first offered
to the Council of Safety of this Province; but if the said
articles cannot be procured, then the said William Neill
agrees to import Dutch Osnaburghs, Jow priced Linens,
coarse Woollens, Drugs, or Salt, th~ s~me not being the
manufac!I1re or produce of Great Brztam or Ireland.

Testis: ROBERT ALEXANDER.

Upon motion, Resolved, That no person shall, after the
publication hereof, and under any pretence or direction
whatever, presume to load any Vessel, or, after being
loaded, shall attempt to depart this Port without proper
Permits from this Committee, as they shall answer to the
contrary.

Ordered, That the above be published in the Papers. .

At a meeting of the Committee, January 15, 1776:
Present: William Lux, Ch"irman, Thomas Harrison, Benjamin Ni-

cholson, William Buchal;lan, W, Wilkinson, John Smith, Isaac Griat,
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John Boyd, John E. Howard, Benjamin Griffith, W. Asquith, Jamcs Thomas ~o]Jers, Ifaac Gri"f., A. Britton, James Calhoun, Benjamin
Ca]huun, Thomas SoHer., John Cockey. Griffith, 'V. Asquith, Jolu} Cockey.

Information being laid before the Committee that Cap- A Petition from numbers of the Shoemakers of Balti-
tain Forsythe had sailed witbout first obtaining a Permit more Town was laid bef<m;>the Committee, who consider it
from tbe Committee, ~Ir. John Comthwait, tbe owner of. as not within their departm€llt; therefore, tbey reeommend
the vessel, was then sent for, but, as he declared that he it to tbe subscribers to accommodate matters with their
had always thought Captain Forsythe had such a Permit, journeymen.
the offence was overJooked. Upon motion, Resolved, unanimously, That Messrs.

Information being made to tbiBCommittee, that Captain s,amuel Purviance'
,

lsaac Grist, Benjamin Griffiih, Wil-
Martin, of the Brig Friendship, was loading without any bam Buchanan, and Thomas Harrison, be a Committee
Permit heing obtained from the Council of Safety or Pro- to deviseand point out tothe Council of, Safety the beit
vincial Convention, modes for forlifying and defending Baltimore Town, and

It is Resolved, That such Vessel be stopped from fur- to make out an Estimate of the ex pensesof each.
ther loading u!Jtil stich points are properly cleared, and Infoflllation beina lodaed auainst Mr. James JJ:loore of
Captain Grist is chargedwith the execution of this Re-' Gu:npowder, for ref~~ing ~otak; Money issued by the Pro-
solve . .

I C .
t d d h

.
b M ~7 h

. l. GEORGELvx, Secretary. vm~la Onvenl1on, en ere to 1m y r. .Hat ame
Bntton,

Resolved, That Messrs. iJ'loore and Britton be sum-
mOiled to attend on Monday next.

GEORGE Lux, Secretary.
The Committee met, Monday, January 22,1776:

Present: Samuel Purviance, Jun., Chairman, Wi1Iiam Lux, John
Smith, John 1\10alo, Darby Lux, Thomas Harrison, Andrew Bucha-
\lan, Charlos Ridgely, of Witlill

,

m, A. Britton
, '

William Buchanan,
James Cl!.lhoun, Benjamin Griffith, Thomas Sollers, W. Asquith,
Isaac Grist,'John Boyd.

.

Messrs.R. E; A. McKim ha\'ing applied to this Cpm-
mittee for liberty to ship a cargo of PrO\'isions to some
Port of New-England, in a Sloop lately arrived in this
Port from Nantucket, commanded by Captain Seth Pad-
dock, this Committee do permit the said Robert E; Alex-
ander ft1cK£rn to load said vessel, on these express con-
ditions: That the said Captain Paddock shall not proeeed
in said vessel, and tba.t she shall be put under the command
of a master, who shall be approvedof by this Committee,
the said R. E;A. McKim also giving security that the
said vessel shall not proceed to any port or place prohi-
bit~d by the Resolves of the Congress.

Mr. ThomasEwing made application to tbe Committee
for permission to load the Schooner John, Daniel,Mer-
chant, master, lately arrived in this Port, for Salem, in
New-England, with a cargo of Flour and Corn. At the
same time, a Certificate from the Committee of Gloucester,
in New-England, and a Letter from Major Richard Carey,
were produced, which being deemed satisfactory, a per-
mission was granted to Mr. Ewing to load said vessel.

Captain William McNeil applied to the Committee for
permission to take in a' cargo of Provisions for New-Eng-
land, on condition of the shipper of said Provision giving
sufficient secUl'ity that said Vessel shall not, proceed to any
port or placeprohibited by the Resol vesof the Continental
Congress, which application is granted.

Application being made to the Committee by Mrs. But-
ton for liberty to carry her Servants, Negroes, and House-
hold Furniture, in the Schooner Fanny, for Barbadocs, with
a sufficiency of Provisions and Water for said voyage,

Re$olved, Tbat sbe be permitted to depart in said Ves-
se�, and that she have liberty to take in necessaries suffi-
cient for said voyage, an account of which shall be deli-
vered in by her and the Master of the Ves!iel, upon oath,
with an account of what Household Furniture she carries,
and the names and number of the Servants and Negroes
which she intends to take with her.

Mr. 4.braham Britton having informed the Committee
that a certainDavid Thomas, (who lives in his neighbour-
hood,) being severa] times invited by him to enroJl in a
Company of Militia, and sign the Association, had con-
stantly refused so to do; tbat last Saturday he had applied
to the said David Thomas once more to ~nroll in the Mili-
tia, wbich he refusing to do, Mr. Britton asked his reasons
for it; to which said Thomas replied, be was advised by
several gentlemen in Baltimore Town not to enroll or sign
any paper; being asked for their na,mes, he answered, by
George Priestman.

Ordered, Tbat the said David Thoma$ be summon~d
to attend the Cornmittee at their meeting on JJ:londay next.

GEOnGE Lux, Secretary.

The Committee met, Monday, January 29, 1776:
Present: SarilUel Purviance, Jun.. Chairman, William Lux, John'

MOille, John Smith, John Hoyd, Thoma. Harrison, William Bucha-
nan, Wi\Jiam Wilkinson, Charles Ridgely, of WiIlijm, J. T. Chase,

The Committee met, Monday, February 5, 1776:
Present: Samuel Purviance, Jun., Chairman, William Lux, Johlt

Smith, John Mo"lo, Isaac Grist, WjlJiam Buchanan, Andrew Bu-
chanan, Thomas Harrison" Charles Ridge]y, of \Villiam, Jeremiah
T. Chase, Thomas Gist, Thomas Sol1o,'s,Ahraham Britton, John E.
Howard, James Calhoun, WilIial,n Asquith, Benjamin Griffith,
George Lux, Secretary.

Mr. JolmMoale produced, in cash, four hundred and
twelve Pounds fifteen Shi]]ing~, wbich sum he received
from the Treasurer of the Western-Shore, beinU" so much
allowed this Committee by order of the Conver~ion, to re-
pay the Subscribers for the purchase of Arm's i!lld Ammu-
nition, out of which the following sums were paid to the
following persons, viz:

, To William Spear, - - - £112 5 0
To Thomas Harrison, - 10 0 0
To Benjamin Grij/ith, - - 14 6 10
To Alexander Donaldson, 5 10 0
To John Smith, - 8 0 0
To John Ego/"Howard, 30 0 0
To Andrew Buchanan, - 89 9 6
To do. for Edward Talbot, 23 9 0
To do. for James Croxall, 19 5 0
To do. for Jesse Hollingswortlt, - 2 10 0
To William Lux, ,- - - - 13 3 0
To Black E;Jt1cCohnell, 2 9 3
To Thomas Usher, - 11 9 11

To Walter Roe, - 2 0 0
To Philip Graybill,- 3 12 4
To Goodwin E; Russell, 3 5 10

Mr. Andrew Buchqnan producedhis account of Meney
paid for Powder and Lead, on which a balanceof ten Shil-
!ingsand six Pence remaineddue from him, which he paid
Ill.

Captain Wil1iamChase, of the S]oop John, applied for
permission to load said Sloop for Rhode-Island, or Dart-
mout1t-B~y;. whic~ was grant.ed him,. 0.11W£ltiamSpear
and BerlJamm Grij/ith becommg secuntt.

Captain W£lliam Johnson, of the Schooner. . . . , ap-
plied for liberty to ]oad said vessel with Flour for Nortlwmp-
ton County, in Virginia, which ,vas refused, as he brought
no certific'.ltefrom their Committee,and it does not appear
that any Troops are ordered to that County, which was
the reason assigned, in a Letter to Lux E;Bowly, forsend-
ing for the Flour, bUt as it appears that he has bought half
a ton of Iron, he is permitted to carry it down, on report~
ing bis cargo as heretofore agreed on.

Mr. John Moale is unanimously elected Treasurer, and
the balance of sixty-two Pounds nine Shillings and ten;
Pence, was paid into his hands.

Upon motion, Resolved, That the permj~sion granted to
Messrs. Robert E; Alexander McKim on the 2~d ultirno~
be cancelled, as it appears to this Commiuee that they
have not concluded any bargain with Captain Paddq,ck.

.f\.copy of this Resolve is ordered to be delivered to
Messrs. McKims by the Secretary. '

Messrs. Lux E; Body having produced a Certificate
from the Convention to export the Produce of this Pro-
vince to the amoUnt of one hundred and sixty-eight Pounds
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~fte~n Shillings, and requested liherty to export the same
in Lumber, in the Schooner Resolution, fVilliam Wand,
master; which was granted.

They aim produced an Order from the Committee of
Safety, for shipping one hundred barrels superfine Flour in
the Pilot-Boat Chatham, on account of the Province, for
which they obtained permission from the Committee.

Whereas, the Committee appointed at the last meeting
to devise and poiut out the most eligible modes for Forti-
fying and defendin~ this Town, did, on Saturday last, re-
port to Messrs. Samuel Purviance, Jun., William Lux,
John Moale, .Tohn Smith, William Buchanan, lsaac Grist,
John Boyd, Benjamin GrijJith, William Asquith, Thomas
Harrison, and Jame.~ Calhoun, (Members of tbis Com-
mittee, and collecled together for this purpose,) that, in
thE:ir opinion, Ihe sum of seven thousand sixty-three Pounds
six Shillings and eight Pence, was requisite for carrying
their plan properly ioto execution; and the same being re-
ferred to the Council of Safety, they declared that they
were only permitted 10 expend the sum of six thousand
t\\'O hundred Pounds for placing obstructions in the chan-
nel, and putting Baltimore TOIVn in a posture of defence,
if such a scheme should appear to thelT! practicable for such
a sum. As it is of the utmost consequence that this Town
should be fortified as soon as possible, Messrs. Samuel Pur-
viance, William. Lux, Andrew Buchanan, .Tohn ft'loale,
Jeremiah Townley Chase, James Calhoun, Thnmas Har-
rison, Belifamill Grijfith, lsaac Grist, John Smith, John
Boyd, William Asquith, and William Buchanan, acting
Members of this Committee, did, at tbe sallie time, enter
into bonr! with tbe. Honourable Daniel of St. Thomas
Jenifcr, Charles Carroll, Barrister, James Tilghman, and
John Hall, Esq., acting Members of the Council of Safety
of this Province, for the purposes tberein mentioned.

Tbe Committee do, therefore, heartily approve of the
conduct of the above named gentlemen, and will, if the'
nexl Convention does not allow a furtber sum for fortifying
the Town, cheerfully assist and contribute all in their power
1\Jr so lalldable an end, but tbe gentlemen who entered
into bond, are considered as solely invested with the power
of directing and conducting the purposes for which said
money was granted.

At an especial meeting of tbe Committee, on Thursday,
Februai'y 8, 1776:
Present: Samuel Purviance, Chairman, William Lux, Secretary pro

t']m., John Smith, Thomas Harriso"n, William Buchanan, William
Asqnith, James Calhoun.

Captain William Wall applied to this Committee f()r
libertyto loadthe Sloop. . . . . , CaptainCnffin, with
Provisions fOl' Rhode-Island; but as Captain Coffin had
been before refused by tbis Committee, and then applied
to the Congress, who al"o refused him, tbe Committee ad-
here to their former resolution of refusing tbesaid Coffin
liberty to load in thi" Port.

Tbe Committee met, Jtlonday, February 12, 1776:
Present: Samuet Purviance, Jun., Chairman, \Villiam Lux, John

Smith, J olm Boyd, Thomas Gist, Thomas Harrison, William Bu-
chanan, B"nj~min NICholson, William \Vilkinson, Thomas Sollers,
Jolin Cockey, Abraham Britton, James Calhoun, J. Gittings, Wil-
limn Asquith, George Lux, Secretary.

A pplication being maae by Captain Daniel Adams, of
the Schooner Hawke, for liberty to take in a cargo of
Flour for Beverly, or Newburyport, in New-England, it
was granted to him, on bis producing a proper .certificate
from the Committee of Beverly, in Essex County, in the
.Massachusetts- Bay.

The following Resol ve of the Continental Congress being
laid before this Committee, it was ordered to be inserted in
the Minutes of their Proceedings:

.

.. In Congress, October 26, 1775.

"Resolved, That it be recommended to the several Pro-
vincial Assemblies, Conventions, or Councils of Safety, of
the United Colonies, to export to the foreign West-Indies,
on account and riskoftbeir respective Colonies, as much Pro-
vision, or any other Produce, (except Horned Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs, and Pooltry,) as they may deem necessary for the
importation of Arms, Ammunition, Sulphur, and Saltpetre.

I' A true copy from the Minutes:
"CUARL£S THOMSON, S~cretal'Y,"

,
1\11'.James Moore appeared; according to summons, and

Messrs. Nathaniel Britton, Tunis Titus, and .Jesse Blls-
sey, appeared as evidences against, all and each of which,
being sworn, deposed, that Mr. James J~loore had re-
fused to take Bills of Credit em.itted by tbe Provincial
Convention, when tendered to him, alleging that he was
afraid they would not pass, else he should have no objec-
tion; and, that the said James Moore had asserted that he
would not pay any tax towards the support of American
measures,and that he thought aH those who had taken the
oaths of allegiance, and mustered when holding a place
under Govel'l1ment, guilty of perjury and rebellion.

It being represented by Mr. Gittings, that Jesse Wil-
limns was a material evidence on the occasion,

It was, Resolved, That the further examination of this
affairbe postponed until Monday next, Mr. William Lux
being security for Mr. ,Moore's attendance.

At a meeting of the Committee, Monday, February 19,
1776:
Present: Samuel Purviance, Jun., Chairman, John Smith, John Boyd,

Thomas Gis!., Charles Ridgely, of William, Thomas. Harrison, An-
drew Buchanan, John Cockey, Thomas :Sollers, William Asquith,
John Cmdoek, John E. Howard.

Permission is granted to Captain Jesse Harding, of the
Scbooner .Tenny, to load with Flour for Falmouth, in lVew-
England; a1so, to the Brig Rogers, addressed to Captain
George Woolsey, to load with Produce on the publick
aCCOUnt.

In consequence of a Resolve of tbe Council of Safety,
the foHowing Advertisement was ordered to be published:

II All persons in tbis County, who are possessed of any
Arms helonging to the publick, are hereby directed to de-
liver tbe same to the Committee of Observationat Balti-
more, asspeedilyas p~ssible,th~ Council of Safetyhaving
ordered them to collect and repair the same. Tbe neces-
sity of an immediate compliance with this requisition, it is
to be hoped, will induce everyone, who has any of said
Arms, to attend thereto without delay."

Mrs. Button having produced to the Committee an In-
ventory of her Household Goods, Furniture, Provisions,
Servants, &c., sbipped on board .he Schooner Fanny, in
order to obtain permission for her departme in said vessel
to the West-lndies; and it appearing by said Inventory,
that four hogsheads Spirits, and sixty-nine Rum Hogsheads
filled with Water, have been put 011board said vessel contra.
ry to the Resolve of the Committee of the 22d .TaTl'uary,

RcsoZ'vcd, That Mrs. Button be not permiued to export
the said Spirit or Rum Hogsheads, and that the Schooner
Panny shall not be at liberty to leave this Port without
further orders, and that Mr. James Clarke, part owner of
said Schooner Panny, pledge bis promise to tbe Commit-
tee, that said vessel shall not depart this Port witbout their
leave being first obtained.

.Mr.Clarke,agreeableto summons, attended, and pledged
himself as required.

Mr. James ft'loore, agreeable to promise, appeared be-
fore the Committee, and, (after admitting the veracity of the
charges exhibited against him in the depositions of Messrs.
}{athaniel Britton, Jesse Bussey, and 1'unis Titus, taken
before this Committee,) voluntarily signed the following
Recantation:

II Whereas, I, the subscriber, have unfortunately and in-
advertently been guilty of actions tending to depreciate tlie
currency emitted by the Convention of this Province for
the express purpose of defending those inestimable privi-
leges transmitted to us by our ancestors, and expressed an
aversion to pay any taxes lor sinking the said currency, and
otherwise discouraged people from mustering, enrolling,
and associating, but am now satisfied and convinced that
such conduct is highly unbecoming the duty of an Ameri-
Can,and tends immediately to obstruct the measures cal-
culated to preserve the liberties of this country from the
cruel and unrelenting oppressions of tbe British Ministry,
do most sincerely acknowledge the heinousness of such
offence, beg pardon of my countrymen, and do hereby so-
lemnlyengage and promisenot to be guilty of a like offence
in future, but to conform to such measures as shall be ad-
judged necessaryby the Continental Congress, or Conven-
tions of tbis Province, for the preservation of the rights of

" '
..
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America. As a further atonement for my misconduct, I
request this acknowledgment to be publisbed, in hopes. it
may deter others from committing the like offence. W It-
ness my hand, this 19th February, 1776.

"JAMEs MOORE."
Resulved, That the above is satisfactory.

Application being made by Mr. Solomon Allen for liberty
to load Flour in the Sloop Sarah, Zt::jJhaniah Sheperdson,
master aoreeable to a Cerlifieate from Governour Cooke,,

" C
.

of Rhode-Island, which he produced to tbe omrI1lttee,
the permission tberein specified was granted.

Ordered, That 1\1r. James ~Moore's Recantation, and
the Resolves of the Convention of tbe 4th and 16th Janu-
ary, respecting the regulations of the Militia an.d the fillin,g
up the vacancies that may. arise :rom any ~omnlJtte~-l\Ian s
refusing to serve, be published m Handbills, and dispersed
about ill the difierent parts of this County, and that Sum-
monses be sent to Messrs. Trilliam Smith, Charles Ridgely,
Thomas Cockey Deye, Joh1i Stevenson, Son of Edward,
Stephen Cromwell, William Randall, Ezekiel Towson, and
Jeremiah Johnson, requiring an explicit answer whether
tbey will act or not, as they have hitherto neglected to at-
tend at the meetings of this Committee. If any of the
above-named gentlemen should decline acting as Commit-
tee-Men, the vacancies occasioned thereby will be filled up
on Monday, tbe 4th JHarch, when each and every Member
of this Committee is especially required to attend.

GEORGE Lux, Secretary.

At a meeting of tbe Committee, February 26, 1776:
Present: Samuel Purviance, Jun., Chairman, William Lux, Vice.Chair-

man Jc;>hn Mc;>,l)e Jc;>hn Smith, John Boyd, C. Rld2'dy, of Wtlltam,
William Wilkins~n, William Buehana.n, B"lIjamin Nichol"on, G.
Risteau, William Asquith, Thomas Sollers, John Cockey, Thomas
Gist.

Application being made to tbe Committee for liberty to
remove seventy-five cbests of tbe Tea under the care of
the Committee to tbe Head-of-Elk, and to remove tbe
remaining pal't tbereof from the place where it is now stored
to some otber place of security,

Resolt.ed, Tbat Mr. Stewart be permitted to send se-
venty-five chests of said Tea to the Head-oj-Elk, on can"
dition of his enO'aO'incrtbat tbe same shall be stored under
the care of th; COI~mittee of Cecil County, and that he
sball produce a Receipt from said Committee for said
quantity of Tea.

Also Resolved, That Mr. Stewart be permitted to re-
move t\;e remainder of said Tea to any place in tbis County
for tbe better security thereof.

Captain William 1UcNeil, of the Sloop Ranger, having
applied for liberty to depart with said vessel, now load~d
with Provisions for New-England, agreeable to a permis-
sion for tbat purpose lately granted; and it appearing tbat
the said Captain McNeil hath violated an engagement
entered into before tbis Committee, tbe 18th day of De-
cember, to export fifteen bogsheads Molasses imported by
him in said vessel from TlLrk's Island, reported to be the
growth of a British West-India lsland,. .
. It is, hereupon, R~solvcd, Tbat the said ~aptam J'Ic-
Neil hath beha ved very unwol'thily, and forfeited the per-
mission granted for loading said :essel ;. but ,it appear~ng to
the Committee that the cargo shipped 111said vessel IS tbe
property of persons unconce.rned in Ca~tain Mc;Veil's n.lis-
.conduct, It is agreed, that, III case of bls engag1l1g to gIve
the command of said vessel to a master approved of by
this Committee, the said vessel shall be permitted to de-
part with her cargo, on the express condition that Captain
McNeil shall not go in her.

.

Attest: GEORGE Lux, Secretary.

At a meeting of the Committee, March 4, 1776:
Present: Samuel Purviancc, Jun., Chairman, William Lux, Vice-

Chairman, Darby Lux, John S,mith, John Boyd, Thomas Gist, Jolm
Moalc, Charles Ridgely, of William, William Buchanan, Andrew
Buchanan, William Wilkinsc;>n, Thc;>mas Harrison, J. Gittings, Wil-
liam Asquith, Gec;>rge Risteau, Jc;>hn E. Hc;>ward, J. Cradock, James
Calhc;>un, Thc;>ma,s :Sc;>]Jcrs, A. Brittc;>n.

The following Resolve of the Continental Congress was
ordered to be inserted in the Minutes of this Committee:

"In Cc;>ngress, February 26, 1776.

"Resolved, That no Vessel loaded for Great Britain,

Ireland, or the British West-lndies, be permitted to sail
without the further order of tbis Congress; and tbat it be
recommended to the different Committees of Observation
and Iuspection to see this Resol ve be carried into execu-
tion.

" Extract from the Minutes:
"CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary."

It appearing that the following gentlemen, w~JO were
chosen as Committee-Men, bad declined to act, VIZ:

Mr. Thomas Cockey Deye, refused by Letter to the
Chairman; Mr. William Smith, refused by information to
the Secretary; Mr. Ezekiel Towson, by information to
Messrs. Ristwu and Cradock; MI'. William Randall, re-
fused by information to the Secretary; Mr. Stephen Crom-
well, refused by Letter to Mr. Cradock; Mr. Jeremiah
Johnson, refused by information to MI'. David Stcwart;
and Mr. Mordecai Gist js disqualified, be having accepted
of a Majority in the Regular Forces raised by order of the
Convention:

The Committee, therefore, agreeable to the direction of
the Convention, filled up the said vacancies by electing, in
their stead, the following gentlemen, viz:

Mr. John Gillis, Mr. Frederick Dec7eer, Mr. John
M'3I'ryman, Jun" Mr. John Sterrett, Mr. Gist Vaughan,
Mr. Thomas Rutter, Mr. Samuel Worthington.

Upon motion, Resolvt::d, That the above List be pub-
lished in the Baltimore Papers.

The Proceedings of the Convention not having Yt't come
to hand in time to enable tile Committee to give due. no-
tice to the Inhabitants of this County to enroll themselves
aareeable to their direction, t be COliunittee maturely con-
sidered the same, and, b~ing desirous to prevent tbe incon-
veniences arising therefrom,

Resolved, That the Enrollment and Association Papers
.be lod&ed with the following gentlemen, for the greater
conve;ience of the Freemen in their respective Hundreds
to sign, viz:

In BALTIMORE, WEST: l\Ie~srs. John Sterrett, James Cal-
houn) William Buchanan, and John Smith.

BALTIMORE, EAST: Messrs. William Asquith and John
Boyd.

DEPTFORD: Messrs. Thomas Elliot and l.5Uac Vanbibber.
WESTMINSTER: Messrs. John lUoale, John .Merryman,

Jun., and David Stewart.
BACK-RIVER, LOWER: Messrs. Benjamin Buck and Job

Garritson.
BACK-RIVER, UPPER: Messrs. Darby Lux, John, Cockey,

Benjamin Nicholson, John Cradock, and Samucl Wor-
thint!ton.

DELA\~ARE: Messrs. John Gillis, Jolm Elder, and Tho-
mas Philips.

NORTH: Messrs. Nicholas jUerryman, of Nicholas, Eli-
sha Dorsey, and Thomas Stansbury, of Thomas.

MINE-RuN: Messrs. John Stevenson, of Edward, Edmund
Stansbury, John StandiJord, and James Little.

l\hDDLESEX: Messrs. T.homas Rutter and George Lux.
GUNPOWDER, UPPER: Messrs. James Gittings, Jesse

Bussey, Sutton Gudgeon, and James Bosley. .
SOLDIER'S DELIGHT: Messrs. John Egor Howard, Wd-

limn Cromwell, Charles Carman, Robert Lyon, and
Amon Butler.

PATAPSCO, UPPER: Mr. Charles Ridgely, of William.
PATAPSCO, LOWER: Messrs. Thomas Solters and William

Wilkinson.
i\IIDDLE-RIVER, UPPER: Messrs. Gist Vaughan, Ben-

jamin Rogel's, Nicholas Merryman, Sen., Joshua Hall,
and Micajah Merryman. .

MIDDLE-RIVER,LOWER: Messrs. Abraham Bntton, Wal-
ter Tolley, Sen., Simon Prion, Kinsey GrijfitIL, -and
William Galloway.

PIPE-CREEK: Messrs. Frederick Decker, William Kel-
ley, Jun., Richard Richards, and Jonathan Plowman,
Planter.

Attest: GEORGE Lux, Secretary.

At a special meeting of the Committee, March 6, 1776:
Present: Samuel Purviance, Chairman, William Lux, Vice-Chairman,

Andrew Buchanan, William Buchanan, Thmnas Harrison, Jeremiah
T. Chase, George Risteau, James Calhc;>un, William Asqu!th, John
Cockey, John Sterrelt, Jc;>lm Mc;>ale,Jc;>hn Smith, Isaac GrIst, John
Bc;>yd.
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The Committee of Observation took into consideration
the following Letter from the Council of Safety:

"Annapo1is, March 5, ] 776.

"
GENTLEMEN OF THE CO~unTTEE OF OBSERVATION:

We have just received intelligence that a large ship, sup-
posed to be the fOlty-four gun man-of-war, and two sloops,
are on their way up the Bay. Their destination is not
known, but as they may intend for your Town, we send off
this express, that you may be on your guard, and make
all the preparations in your power for your defence.

"
Weare, with respect, gentlemen, your most obedient,

humble servants,
"DANIEL OF ST. THOMAS JENIFER.
"CHARLES CARROLL,

"T. B. HANDS,
"JAMES TILGHMAN."

U pan motion, Resolved, That a Boat be sent down im~
mediately to reconnoitre, and bring intelligence respecting
the Man-of-War, &c., as soon as possible, and that Cap-
tain Nicholson be requested to order his Tender on that
service. Which he complied with.

Resolved, That an Express by water, and another by
land, be sent immediately to Elk, to hasten down the Pow-
der and the small Arms belonging to this Province, and
that it be directed to 1\1r. Henry Hollingsworth, with a
request to him to forward them either by land or water, as
he shall judge expedient; and William Stms~n was ac-
cordingly despatchedby land, and Joseph {vlnte and Jo-
seph Gotro, on board Captain Hollingsworth's, by water.

Resolved, That General Andrew Buchanan be requested
to provide Expresses, to be kept in readiness to be des-
patched upon any emergency, within the circle of his ju-
risdiction, and tbat if the Council of Safety do not pay the
expense, that this Committee will do it.

Resolved, That Captain George Woolsey and Mr. H'lgh.
Young, collect all the Gun-Flints in Town, and render an
account of the same to this Committee, aud that they be
lodged with Captain Woolsey.

Resolved, Tbat it is necessary to have tbe publick Re-
cords of this County immediately packed up in Chests, in
order for their removal to a place of safety.

Resolved, That no Vessel depart this Port without the
further orders of this Committee, and tbat Captain Nichol-
son be requested to see this order carried into execution.

Captain JOhl~ Sterrett and Captain Ilenry Sltaaf re-
turned their Enrollments.

Attested: GEORGE Lux, Secretary.

At a meeting of the Committee, Thursday, March 7,
1776:
Present: Samuel Purviance, Chairman, William Lux, Vice.Chairman,

Audrew Buchanan, \VilJiam Buchanan, John Moale, John Smith,
John Cockey, John Boyd, Jeremiah T. Chase, WilHam J...ux,Secre.
tary, pro tempore.

Resolved, That a Breastwork be immediately thrown
up at the Point, below Jesse Hollingsworth's, and that tbe
Money in Mr. Moule's hands be appropriated to defray the
expense attending it.

The Committee are unanimously of opinion, and do di-
rect, that al\ the light Vessels in the Harbour be imme-
diately carried down to Whetstone, in order to be sunk in
the Channel to prevent the Vessels-of-Warfrom coming
up, and Messrs. Isaac Grist, Captain WilHam Chace, Cap-
tains Thomas Moore, George Woolsey, and David Stewart,
together with Major Gist, be appointed for that service..

Resolved, That an Express be instantly sent to Phila-

delphia, to the Congress, for an immediate supply of Pow-
der and Lead.

Several Expresses arrived with information of the Man-
of- W ar and her Tenders being past .Annapolis, and stand.
ing up the Bay, aod, also, that she is at the mouth of the
River.

At a meeting of the Committee, Thursday, March 8,
1776:
Present: ~amuel Purviance, Chairman, WilHam Lux. Deputy_Chair-

man, Andrew Buchanan, William Buchanan, Tbomas Harrison,
John Moale, John Boyd, John Smith, Jercmi"h T. Chase, A. Brit.
ton, William Asquith.

The Committee agreed with Andrew Stigar and Engle-
heart Yeiser to furnish Rations for the Militia, consisting
ofoine pounds Bread, and eight pounds Beef, or six pounds
Pork pel' week, with Salt, and the ,meatto be boiled at one
Sbilling per Ration.

Captain Henry Shanfis appointed to have tbe Cannon
at the Hill removed to Fell's Point immediately.

Ordered, That 1\Ir. David McLure deliver to Captain
William Galbraith twenty pounds Gunpowder, and Mr.
H. Courtenay forty pounds Lead.

Ordered, That Mr. William Spear deliver Sergeant
William Cornwall, of Captain Nathaniel Smitlt's Com..
pany, two quarter-barrels of Gunpowder, for the use of the
Troops.

Ordered, That Mr. James Calhoun, or Mr. David }Hc-
Lure, deliver to Mr. J. Hall half-pound Powder and two
pounds Lead.

A Certificatewas granted to William Lawrence, master
of the Sloop Otwell, that he had landed three hundred and
twenty bushels of Corn, and six barrels of Pork, shipped
by tbe Honourable Robert Carter, in Westmoreland County,
Virginia.

The Independent Company having receh'ed orders from
the Commiuee to disarm such persons as have refused to
enroll as Militia, returned the following Arms, which were
valued as follows:

No.1, a Fusee, tbe property of Melchior Keener, va.
lued at one Pound ten Shillings, delivered to John Hughes;
No.2, a Fusee, the property of Thomas Brereton, valued
at two Pounds five Shillings, delivered to John Caldwell j

No.3, a Fusee, the property of William Smith, (Rope-
maker,) one Pound teo ShiJlings; No.4, a Fusee, valued
at one Pound; No.5, a Fusee, valued at one Pound; No.
6, a Fusee, valued at fifteen Shillings; No.7, a Fusee,
valued at fifteen Shillings; No.8, a Fowling-Piece, the
property of Alexander Lawson, valued at three Pounds
ten ShiIJings, delivered to J. Sterrett; No.9, a Musket,
the property of John Clausey, \'alued at one Pound ten
Shillings, delivered to G. Vaughan; No.3, a brass Blun-
derbuss, the property of Doctor John Stevenson, valued at
three Pounds, and No.1, a brass B]underbuss, the property
of ~ohn AsMurner, valued at two Pounds ten ShiJlings,
delivered on board Defence.

Resolved, That the Schooner Resolution be fitted out
as a Tender for the Ship Defence, on tbe present emer-
gency, and that Captain William Wand be Captain; Cap.
tain Thomas Moore, First Lieutenant; and Captain George
Wise, Second-Lieutenant; and Captain William Paddi.
son, Master.

Messrs. Robert Purviance, George Woolsey, and Da-
vid Stewart, are directed to carry this Resolve into imme-
diate execution.

GEORGE Lux, Secretary.

END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME OF THE FOURTH SERIES.

WASHINGTON,April, 1843.
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Attack upon, recommeoded hy Council of

Officers,
.

- 77 5
Anxiety of General Washington to attack, - 840,

900, 1192, 1203, 1502
Army supposed to he preparing to leave, - 899,

1483, 1501, 1503
Bomhardment said to be intended, - 1157
Opinion of Council of Officerson Bomhard-

ment, -1193, 1203
Baunetheau, Peter, - 36, 44
Bou.nty, tor Artillery Recruits in South-Carolina, 58, 69

On Manufactures,South-Carolina, - 72
To Highland Emigrants, - - 312
Not expedient to pay to Cauada Regiment, - 1405
For inlistment of Seamen in Great Britain, - 1467
00 Salt and Saltpetre in New-Jersey, 1608,1627

Bouquet, Peter, 55
Bowman, Joseph, 116,119
Bowman, ColrmelAbraham, - 120
Bowyer, John, - - - - - . - 75
B&yd, Robert, Jr., Letter to New-York Congress, re-

lative to manufacture of Gun-Barrels, - 1480
Brainard, Daniel, - 267
Braxter, Charles, 75
Brett, Francis, - 125
Bricket, Robert, Commission to, . - 846
Bridges, Colonel, thanks of General Washington to, 240
Briggs, Captain, - - 177
Bringham, Major Asa, 11
Briscoe, John, . - 126
H British American," Address of, to the Inhabitants

of the United Colonies, - 470

Broadcloth, Charles, - 75
Brooke, George, 75
Brooks, Captain Joseph, - - 267-
Brooks, Deacon, 1, 2, 3~
Broughton, Captain, - 158, 178, 214

Complaint against, - - 451
Brmvn, Archibald, - - - 110'
Brown, Benjamin, 12, 18
Brown, Richard, - 125
BroU'n, Samuel, - 267
Brawn, Lieutenant William, Memorial of, - 320
Brunson, Ezra, - 267
Buc7cner,Mordecai, - - 120
Budd, John, Surgeon, - 54
Buell, taptain Benjamin, - 267
Bulkley, CaptainPeter, - 267
Bull, John, Memorial of, to Congress, relative to In-

dians, - 202
Resignation,- - 785, 1648,1650

Bull, ColonelStephen, - 48,61,67
Bullitt, Thomas, - 129
Bulwck, John, - 171
Bunker's Hill, Enemy hecoming uneasy on, - - 201

Battle of, relief of persons for wounds and
losses at, 1225, 1239, 1280, 1300, 1329,

1345,1346,1367,1408, 1419, 1435,
1437, 1438, 1439, 1440, 1441, 1446

Burgess, John, - 267
Burgoyne, General, Letter from General Lee, 150

Arrival in London, - 150
Soliciting command in Canada, - 1125

To be second in command in Canada, . 902
Burke, William, command of Schooner Warren, - 909
Burnham, Colonel, - 12,15,21,26, 195
Burton, Robert, 75
Burwell, George, - 110
Butler, CaptainBenjamin,- 10
Cabell, Joseph,- 75
Cabell,William,Jr., - 75
Coldwell,Mr. - 57
Calholm,Captain, 57,65
Callbeck,PI,ilip, Statement of the case of, - 451
Calvert, CorneliWJ, - - - - - 109
Calvert, John, - 56
Calve1t,Maximilian,- 95
Campbell,Dr. Archibald, - 86,87,93,94, 95, 105, 110
Campbell,Arth,,", - - 106
Campbell, Duncan, Parole, - - 525

Asks permissionto go to New-York, - - 940
Released on Parole, - 1650

Campbcll,John, 88, 104
Campbell,ColonelDO'OOld,Letter to General Woos-

ter, - 480, 670
Campbell, Lord William, Govemonr of South-Caro-

lina, endeavours to procure Military Forces
to be sent ag,uust Sonth-Carolina, - - 32

Letterto GovernourTonyn, 35
Affidavit of Captain Wanton, relative to

seizure of his Sloop by, 36
On hoard the Tamar, - 477
Forced to leavethe HarbourofSouth-Carolina, 781
On hoardthe Syren,(Note,) -. - 1128

Ca1TlCron,Allan, Letter to Duncan Cameron, - 342
Letter to Daniel Chamier, - 342
Sent prisoner to Philadelphia, - - 479
In prison at Philadelphia, - - 508, 1561
Application for release on Parole, - 959

Canada, (See Generals &hu:yler, Montgomery, Woos-
ter, Arnold, &c.)

Plan for destruction of American Army in, - 156
General Howe's pJ:rnfor recoveryof)- - 170
Necessityof increasingAmericanForces in, 226,

463, 479
Remarks of General Lee on Committee to, - 248
Reduction of, confidently ex pected, - - 353
Importance of, - 454
Letter of Monsieur Pelissier to Continental

Congress, relative to, - 596-603
Advance pay to Troops for, - 798
Troops fromConnecticut, - - 808,

874,917, 924,930, 931, 933
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{Anada-
Troops fromNew-Hampshire, - - 784,

794,810,811, 901
Troops /Tom New-Jersey, - 850, 1580
Troops from N ew- York, . . 1073, 1074
Troops &om MassachusetlS, - 1270,

1272, 1274, 1297, 1298, 1404,
1405, 1408, 1409,1441,1444

Letter of Continental Congress to General
Washingtol\ relative to forces for, - - 878

Letter of Continental Congress to Massachu-
setts Assembly, ou the same, - - 879

Vigorous preparations of Ministry for opera-
tions in,

"
- 902

Instructions to Colonel Bedel, - - 908
Recommendation of General Lee to raise

Troops in, . - 1001
Embarcation of Troops at Cork for,' . 1125
Committee to go to, - - -1184, 1672

General Lee appointed to command in, (See
Ge,!eral Lee,) 1145, 1184, 1197, 1198, 1213

Arrangements for the two Regiments in, - 1216
Letter &om Jacob Bayley to General Wash-

ington relative to road to,
"

- 1500
Proceedings in Continental Congress re]ative

to Troops for, 1636, 1638, 1639, 1647, 1649,
1650, 1651, 1654, 1660, 1662, 1674

Address of Continental Congress to Inhabi-
tants of, - 1651, 1653

Articles of War translated ioto French and
sent to, - 1651

Powder sent to, by Continental Congress, - 1672
Printer sent to, - 1689

HCandidus," to the People of Pennsylvania, - - 920
Calmon,Manufacture of in New-York, - - - 1080

Proceedings of Continental Congress relative
to procuring, - 1642

Cannon, Danul, 55
Cape-Cod, Examination of Harbonr of, - 181, 182, 193

Report transmitted to Congress, - 454
Commlttee of Massachusetts Court to wait on

General Washington, on importance of for-
tifyiog, - - - - - 1221,1315

Captures-<>fShip Prince George,- - - 2, 3
Rulesofto be determinedbyCoogress, 22
Of an American vessel, - - 256
Of transport-ship Blue MountaiuValley, - 851,

868, 915, 987
- 1058Of Sloop Polly and Ann, -

(See Prizes.)
Carleton, Sir Guy, Emissaries of amoug the Indians, 11 0

Treatment of Americans in Quebeck - - 175
His defence of Quebeck, - - 188
Letter fromGeneralMontgomery,summon-

ing to surrender Quebeck, - 289
Proclamation of, - 488
Letter to General Howe, giving account of

attack upon Quebeck, - - 656
Distribution of command in case of death of, 902

CarmkiuJel, James, - - 124
Carr, Robert, - - 115
Carrington, PS",l, - - - - - - 75
Carroll, CiuJrks, Letter /Tom Herbert Courtenay, 686, 1183

LetterfiumWilliamNeil, - lOll
Letters to Maryland Council of Safety, - ll95,

1472
Oarter, CiuJrks, (of Lancaster,) - 75
Carter, Chark" (of Stafford,) . - 76
Carter,Robert W., - - - 76
"Cassandra," Authorof, .. 1562
"Catot Author of, - - 1562
Cattell, Captain William, - - 41, 56, 64
Cary, Archibald, 75
Census,of New-Hampshire, - 5, 24, 901

Of Isle of Sboals, - - 771
Proceedings relative to taking in Massachu-

setts, 1302, 1308, 1424, 1448, 1451, 1452,
1453, 1455

Proceedings relative to taking in New-Jersey, ] 604,
1607, 1622

- 267Ohamberlin, Captain James,
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Chamier, Daniel, Letter to Dauiel Cbamier, Jr., - 318
Letter &om Daniel Chamier, Jr., - 337
Letter from Anan Cameron, - 342

Chapin, Nathaniel, - - 267
Chapman, Jnbez, . 267
Chaplains, Appoiotment of to Connecticut Troops, - 201

Increaseof in the NorthernArmy recom-
meoded. - 484

Charwstown, South-Carolina, Committee, to examine
what works are necessary for Defence of, 27

Report of Committee, - - - - 49
Vessels sunk for defeuce of, - 48, 49, 50
Sbip impressed for defence of, - - - 50
Regimeut of ArtiHery ordered to be raised, - . 52
Powder removed to, 57
Hands ordered from Neck to, 61
Militia ordered on duty, - 61
Artillery Regiment stationed, - - - 61
Proposition to draft four hundred Militia for

defence of, negatived, -
Marks on the Bar ordered to be cut down, -
Additional Batteries to be erected,
Citizens requested not to leave, .. -
Forges forheatingBalls to be erected,
Ammunition delivered to the Artillery,

Charlestourn, Massachuset~, Houses burnt and Pri~
soners taken, 612, 629, 884

Chase, Samuel, Letters to Daniel of St. Thomas
Jenifer, 947,986

Charlton, Lieutenant, 39
Chesley, Captain Alpheus, - 8
Chew, John, - - - -87,95
Chiffele,Philotheos,- 55
Chnstian, Michael, - 76
Christian, Lieutenant- Colonel, 9I, 106
Christie, Zachariah, - 124
Christopher,Joseph, - 149
Church, Dr. Benjamin, Petition to Contiuental Con-

gress, - 531, 1644
Others in league with, - 1127
Resolution of Coutiuental Coogress, - - 1646

Clagett, Wyseman, 11, 15
Claims, Proceedingson,in ContinentalCongress, 1627,

1630, 1632, 1634, '39, '40, '42, '46,'48, '50,
'51 '56 '58 '63 '70 '72 '75 '83 '85 '87

Clapham,Josiah: '

, , 1 , , ,
'75

Clarke, Major Stephen, 15
Cwrke, Jonathan, - 75
Cwrkson, Jesse, - 125
Clayton, bham, 73
Clifford, Captain Joseph, - - -" 9
Clinton, General, command of expedition to South-

ward, - 902, ll27
Arrival at New-York, - 942,965, ll06
Departure from New-York, - 1153,1672
Departure /TomNorfolk for the South, - 1507

Clough, Zaccheus, 18
Cobbk-Hill, Possessiou oChy Cominental Troops, - 201
Cobden, Joseph, - - - - - - 125
Cochran, Captain Robert, - 43,50,64,69
CoCke,Allm,. - 76
CoJlin, Major Peter, - 6, 8, 15
Co,t, Captain, - - 152, 179, 194, 227
Colden,Governour,Letters to and from Lord Dart-

mouth, - 1125,ll27
Colden,Thomas, Sheriff, Declaration of, 156
Colonies,generalaccountof thestateof affairsin, 359-.163

Plain hints on condition of, - 1522
Common Seme, - 1541

General Lee's opinion of, - - 839
General Washingtou's opinion of, - 899
No reply to, - - - - - 920
Remarks of John Adams on, - ll83
Remarks of Major Hawley nn, . - ll91
Address to Author of, by "Essex," - 1496
Reply of" Rationalis" to, - 1527

Conanicut, Barbarities cf Captaiu Wallace on, - 262
C01!rord, Battle of, relief of persons wounded at, - 1225
Omgress, Continental, (See Continental C<mgress.)
Connecticut, Conduct of Troops of, 25,157,159,168,

169,177,180,183,191,193,213,231,484

62
65
70
71
71
71
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Connecticut-
Zeal of others, - 283

Committee of Safety, 204,382,611,924,967
Newtown and Bridgefield, Tory Towns, - 261
Assembly, 267, 533
Westmoreland, Act relative to bonnds of, - 273
Proceedings of New-York Congress relative

to eruption of citizens from, into New-
York, 393,400,401,422

Opinion of Jobn Jay relative to same, - 409
Outlines of policy of Governmeot of, - - 556
Stonington, Letter of Committee of, to Gene-

ral Washiogton, - - 603
. Fairfield County Convention, - 765

(See GovernourTrumlnill.)
Estimateof pay due to Troops raisedin, for

Northern Department, - - 1219
Delegates to Continental Congress, - 1643

Connolly,Major John, 88, 104, 112
Taken prisoner, - 155
In prisoo in Maryland, - 201
Directedby Contin~ntal Congressto be sent

to Philadelphia, - - 216
Sent prisoner to Philadelphia, - - 479
Artificeto conceal papers, 453,892
In prisonin Philadelpbia, - 508,1563
Letters of, - 617
Application to he released on parole, - - 958
Servant of, removed from the Jail to the W ork-

House. - 1565
Order of Congress for confinement and exami-

nation, - 1632
Associateof, - - 1646
Allowed exercise, - - 1666

Con,titution, Necessity of forming for tbe Colonies, 467
Continental Congress, - 1625-1692

Instructions to Pennsylvania Delegates, ~ 471
Petitions ofJuly 8, 1775, - - 607
Instmctions to Maryland Delegates, - - 653
Instructionsto MassachusettsDelegates, 1265,

1266, 1398, 1666
Instructions to New-Jersey Delegates, 1608, 1676
As arbitrary as the Inquisition of Spaio, - 1153

Letters from-
Lord Stirling, 164, 184,202,294, 354, 586, 596,

621,627,764,772,837,867,913,938,1199
Walter Livingstoo, - 167
General Washington, 180,214,237,261,262,

291,314, 357, 453, 485, 567, 629, 675, 772,
840, 890, 974, 975, 1148, 1192, 1503, 1540

Colonel Joho Bull, 202, 785
General Schuyler, 219,260, 375, 463,479,622,

666, 802, 818, 852, 880, 898, 906, 938, 955,
990, 1131, 1156, 12l4, 1469, 1481, 1483,

1499, 1510
Trenton, New-Jersey, Committee, - 225
Governour Cooke, - - 310
Goveroour Trumbull, 365, 447, 590, 789, 930
Lancaster, Pennsylvania, Committee, 371,561,

619,801
Captain Henry Livingston, - - 379
New-York Provincial Congress, - 391,1530
Frederick County, Maryland, Committee, - 479
Dr. Benjamin Chureb, - 531
New-YorkCommitteeofSafety, - 562,1021
Matthew Tilghman, - - - 575
MonsieurPBlissier,- - . - 596
General Arnold, 627,629,838,906,1017
New-Hampshire Grants, - - 702
Colonel St. Clair, - - 867
General Wonster, - 870, 1001, 1132,1470
New-Jersey Committee of Safety, 772,814,815,

888
.- 802

813, 897, 923

- 814

- 814
850,851

- 923
- 936
- 940

Captain William Williams,
Colonel Maxwell, - -
Lieutenant Hamer, (prisoner,) -
Richard Huddleston, (prisooer,)
Thomas Lowrey, -
William Livingi3ton,
General Artemas 'Vard, -
Captain D. Camphell,

INDEX. 171)4

Continental Congress-Letters from--
New-Jersey Congress, - 948,986, 1490, 1600
Lieut;;>nantAmos Wilkinson, - 951
MajorConnolly, - 958
Mr.Cameron, - 959
New-Hampshire Committee of Safety, - 964
General Lee, - 965, 1000, 1117, 1475, 1509
Elizabethtown,New-Jersey, Committee, - 987
Field-Officers of Third Jersey Battalion, - 1015
Colonel David Waterbury, - - - 1154
Colonel Antbony Wayne, - 1172
John Fraser, - - 1172
Moses Hazen, - 1186
Pennsylvania Committee of Safqty, - - 1213
James Mease, - - - - 1537

Commander of Pennsylvania Battalion, - 154
General Washington, - 154,

217,379,585,686,763,781,878
Governour Trumhull, 155, 590, 782
New-Hampshire Convention, 155,782
Frederick, Maryland, Committee, - 216
New-England Colonies, - - 217
Lord Stirling, - - 561
General Schuyler, - 619,783,947, 1213
New-York Committee of Safety, 783,1073, 1074
New-Jersey Committee of Safety, - 783
Trenton, New-Jersey,Committee, - 849
General Lee, - 857,1013, 1197,1522
Colonel Maxwell, - - 850

Massachusetts Assembly, - - 879
New-Jersey Congress, - 1013, 1601

Conway, Captain John, - 160, 172
Letters to Lord Stirling, - 234
Letters fromLord Stirliog, 259, 288

Cooke, Oovcrnour, Letters from GeneralWashing-
ton, 193,205,214,264, 298,365,448,697

LetterstoGeneralWashington,- - 177,
235,356,535,591,797,856

Letter to Continental Coogress, - - 310
Copp, CoptoinDavid, 6,7,8,15,195
Corlett, John, - - 125

Cornwallis, Lord, Embareation of, 1125, 1127
Corsen, Daniel, 149
«(Asmopolitan," - 863,917,1164
Costen, Isaac, .- - 125
Cotton, Encouragement of manufacture of, in South-

Carolina, - 73
Council,Brituh, Orders in, 1467, 1468
(Auncil of War, at Head-Quarters, Proceedings of, 774,

1193, 1203
Counterfeiting, made capital offence in Sontb-Caro-

lina, -
Court of Admiralty, for trial of captures, institution

urged by General Washingtoo, - 180
Remarks of Major Hawley upon, - 1191
Fees, Massachusetts, 1418, 1420
Proceedingsin New-Jersey Congressrelative

to estahlishmeot of, -1593, 1599,1604
Court of Inquiry, On Commissary-General Trumbull, 456,

489
On Major Parke, - 489
On Colonel Starke, - - 841

Court Martial, for trial of Colonel Enos, 183, 192, 238
Captain Spencer, - 584
Lieutenant Dustin, - .. 977
Privates, - 177,

183,235,457,489,841,1150,1151,1505,1506
Courtenay,Herbert, Letters to Charles Carroll, 686, 1183
Covenhoven, Captain, Letter to Lord Stirling, - 279
Crafts, Thomas, appoioted Major of Artillery, 154,236
Cra~in, John, - - - - 12, 16, 18
Ora.ge,Major Alexander, 13
Cramahe, Lieutenant-Governcur, fears general de-

fectionof Canadians, - 170
Crammond,John, 124
Crawford, ColonelWilliam, 120
Creagh,John, - - 131
Cruisers,sea full of all kindsof, - 936

(See PrizC8- Vessel,.)
Uulley, Captain Cutting, - -
Cunningham,Jamu, -

74

9
124
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Cunningham, John, - - - - - 114,118,
Cunningham, Patrick, seizure of Powder by, - 216

Proceedings of South-Carolina Congress rela-
tive to, - 38,39,40, 41,42,43

Skim,ish with Militia, 66
Cunningham, Captain Robert, brought Prisoner to

Charlestown, South-Carolina, - 28, 216,
Account of his apprehen,ion related to Pro-

vincial Congress,
Committee appointed to draw np charges

against, 29
Defence before Congress, - 29
Committed to Jail, - 29
Certain privilegesgranted to, - .. 31,42,61
Letter ordered to be printed in handbills, 63

Curttnim, Peter T., Letter to New-Yark Committee
of Safety, - - - - - 879

Letter to New-York Congress, - 1154
Cushing,GewnelThomas,- 176
Cutts, Samml, - - 5, 6, 18
Dalmcy, James, 171
Dallas, Lieutenant, - - 210

Dandridge, Bartholomew, - 76
Dandridge, William, Jr., - - 131
Dangerfield, Colonel William, - 120
Daniels, Captain Eliphalet, 6, 8, 13
Dart, Benjamin, 55, 57
Dm'tmouth, Lord, Letters from General Howe, 160,

170,256,357,466,699,812, 835
From" B. P." .. 358
From" An English American," - 530

Davenport, AiYraham, Letter to Govemour Tmmbull, 220
Davis, Captain Samuel, - 267
Debt, Resolution of Continental Congress relating to

aITest of Recruits for, - .. 1035

Dea1W, James, Letter to General Schuyler respecting
Indian Affairs, - 1499

Deane, Silas, Letter to James Hogg; Outline of poli-
cy of Connecticut Government, .. 556

Letter from Jobn Broome, 1214
Delat/JaT(~,Proceedings of Dover Committee on viola-

tion of Covtinental Association, - 564
Choice of Officers of Battalion, 1641

Delegates to Continental Congress-
Connecticut, Credentials, - - 1643
Maryland, Instructions to, - - 653

Letters to, fmrllCouncil of Safety, - 780,
813,903,956,1009,1488

Letters to Council of Safety, - 912,
1161, 1491, 1507

Massachusetts, Election of, - - 1236, 1660
Instructions to, 1265, 1266, 1398, 1666
Pay, - 1278, 1417

New-Hampshire, Mode of cboosing, 11
Above reconsidered, .-. .. 14

Plan proposed by Committee, - 16
Letters to Committee of Safety, - 22, 24, 1495
Letter wom Committee of Safety, - 996
Credentials, - - 1690

New-Jersey, appointment of, and tbanks to, - 1592
Instructions to, -1608, 1676

New-York,LettersiNmProvincialCongress, 392,
397, 422, 429, 435

Number, - 436, 1627
Letters from Committee of Safety, - 185,

1038,1039,1061, 1066, 1094, 1107
Letters to Committee of Safety, - -1033,

1091, 1092, 1097, 1115
Pen"'!Jlvania, Remarks on Instructions to, - 471

Letter from Reading Committee, .. 937
&uth-Carolina, appointment of, - 74, 1642
Virginia, appointment of, in place of Mr. Ran-

dolph, - - - - - 85,1686
Act regulating election of, 92, 142

Demerit, Major John, . 15
Denbo,Captain, - - - - 195
Departments, Military, Division of Southern Colo-

niesinto, - - 1689
Derby, Ri£hard, Jr_, Letter to John Moreland, - 214
De Santerre, Captain!recommendationof, to General

Wasbington, - 1202
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50,73
15

29

De Sau$$1ue,Mr.
Deserters, Dispositionof in New-Hampshire, ..

Resolve of Virginia Convention relative to
persons barbonring, 84

Punisbment of, 177, 212
Act for punishment of in Connecticut, - 272

Dew, John, 89
Dexter, Samuel, .. 718
Di£kenson, Dr. John, - 267
DU:kensoo, Vessel, sent to France for Arms and Am-

munition,.. - 658
Carried into England, - 659

Di£kinsoo, William, - - 125

Digt5es, Dudley, - - 75
DistSoway, Captain Corntlius, 149
Dissensions, in Rbode-Island, 232,367

In South-Carolina, - 199,215, 950
Disunion, efforts of Ministry to create in the Colonies, 287,

308, 340, 341, 439
Proceedings on in New-York Congress, - 411
Seuse of New-York Committee on efforts of

Ministry to create, - 1028
Proceedings in Virginia Conveqtion on Let-

ter ofLordDuumore,-
.

- 1209
Dixon, Rev. John, 77
Dodge, Captsin Rid<ard, reports of relative to move-

ment of Troops, - 298
Dodge, Samuel, - - - 188
Donavan, Major Matthew, 121
Donkin, Major, Letter to, fl'OtTIGovemour Tonyn, 334
Dorchester-Heights, Massachusetts, General Wasb-

ington preparing to take possessionof, -1502,
1503,1515

Dorchester, South-Carolina, works for defence uf, 64,
65,66

80
55
9

13,15
13
54

53, 56, 63, 68, 74
75

- 468

Troops to rendezvous at, ...
D01KCsaint, Paul,
Dow, Captain Richard,
Downing, Richard, - - - -
Drake, Lieutenant- Colonel AiYraham,

Drayt"", C':]!,tain Charla, -
Drayt"", 1hlliamHenry, -
Drew, William,
Drum3, explanation of emblem on,
Drummond, Lord, Letter to General Robinson re-

specting reconciliation, ..
D.udley, Juhn, -
Dudley, Samuel, - -
Dumas, Monsieur C. G. F., Artbur Lee advised to

correspond with, - - 246
Letter frOOlDr. Franklin, - - 352

Dumond, Ep;bert, - - 1131
Dunkard, fl'illiam, - 131
Dunmore, Lord, References to, in proceedingsof Vir-.

ginja Convention,.. .. 16, 79, 81, 84, 85,
91, 103, 105,106, 108, 110, 115, 124, 128

Cruelties of, - - 121
Proclamation of, - 155

Counter Proclamation of Virginia Conven-
tion, - 249, 258

Slaves armed by, - 202
Remarkable instance of bumanity of, (Note,) 292
Schemes of, - - 314
Tloops sent from Florida to, - 330
Letter to Admiral Gra ves, - 347
Letter to Captain Leslie, - - 349
I.wter to General Howe, - - 357
Recommendationof General Washington that

he be deprived ofJife or.liberty, - 465
Letter to Colonel Howe, - - 474
Commission to John Connolly, - - 617
Proposition to negotiate a peace, - 1208
Fruitless issue of tbe above, - - 1506
Extract trom his paper, and comments, - 1477

Dupuy, JI;[oses,- 149
Dutch, publicationsin, distributedby New-York

Congress, - - 424
DtJer, Captain t...tharles,Instructions to, - - 791

Instructions to Wilham Watson, relative to," 793
Easlon, Colonel James, - 189

Letter to General Washington, and reply, - 1182

- 1149
9
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Eden, Gooemaur, Letter from Lord George Germaine, 439
Edmondson,James, - 75
Edmonrhon, Major Charles, 112
Elkins, Captain Henry, 6,8, 15, 195
Elligood, CQbmel, - - 125

Elliot, 1tlajorBarnard, 54, 69
Elliot, Benjamin, 56, 68
Elliot, ColonelThomas, 97, 120
Elkworth, 0., - 157
Em.rson, Lieutenant-Colonel Nathaniel, 13
Emersan, Smith, 6
Em.rson, Timothy, - - - - 6
Engineers,o-reat want of, in the Colonies, - 353
Enos, Lieutenant-Colonel, acquitted by Court-Mar-

tial, - 183, 192, 237
Proceedingsof CouJ't-l\fartial,- - 238
Letter to General Washington; resignation, 768

Eppes, Frands, - - - - - - 76
Eppes, Major, - - - - - - - - 245
E}skine, Colonel Robert, Letter to Ollicers of First

New-JerseyBattalion,- 166
Essays,Brc.,Cosmopolitan, - - 863,917, 1164

Candidus, to the People of Pennsylvania, - 920
1'0 the People in general, - 951
An earnest Appeal to the People, - 1013

Salus Populi, - - 467, 1141
Plain Hints on tbe condition of the Colonies, 1522
Speech of a Farmer on engaging in the Con-

tinentalservice,- - 1525
Reply of Rationalis to Common Sense, - 1527
Common Sense, - - - - - 1541

Estates, of Refugees, Proceedings of l\Iassachusetts
Court relative to, 1232, 1344

Evans, Colanel, 7, 18, 19,20
Ewing, Thomas, Letter to Colonel Smallwood, - 615
&portation, Proceedings of New-Hampsbire Con-

vention relative to, 18,811
Proceedings of South-Carolina Congress rela-

tive to,
Proceedings in Virginia Convention relative

to, 103, 107, 115
Proceedings of New-York Committee of

Safety, 1083, 1091, 1097, 1099
Proceedings of Continental Congress, 1656, 1661,

1665, 1669, 1687, 1688, 1690
Expresses, establishment of, in New-Jersey, - - 1661

Necessity of establishing between Head-Quar-
ters and Congress, - 975

Fairs, holding of, disconraged, - 1708
Falden, Captain Benry, - - - - 66
Falmouth, bnrning of, by Ministerial Troops, - - 215

Notice of in despatchesof Lord George Ger-
maine, - 575

Fanning,Phineas, - - -' - - - 176
Farmer, Speech of a, on engaging in the Conune!\tal

service, >
- 1525

Fast, to be observed in Massachu"tts, - - 1312, 1461
Faukon, Nicholas, 76
Fees, Act regulating,in Massachusetts,- -1275, 1410
Fentan, Major Elijah, - 267
Fersuson,Thomas, - 56, 68
Field,Benry, - - 75
li'innie, William, 92, 129
Fire-Rafts,at Portsmouth,New-Hampshire,- 6,21,24
Fisher, Bendrick, Letter to Lord Stirling, - 172
Fitclt, Colonel Jonathon, - 267
Fitzhugh, William, - 75
Flag, Continental, hoisted on board the Black Prince, 360

Union, hoisted on occasion of the fannatien of
New Army, 570, 710

Union, hoisted on board the American Fleet, 964
Flaxseed, New-York Committee of Safety propose

to apply to Continental Congress for per-
missionto ""port, - 1021, II 03

Remarks of Delegates on the above, - - 1045
Decision of the Committee, - 1061

Vessel loading with, at New-York, - 1123
Fleet, Continental, Admiral appointed, Court esta-

blished, and Flag hoisted, 360, 364
Pennsylvania Committee of Safety requested

to supply with Powder and Small-Arms, - 502
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73

Fleet, Continental-
Permission to search outward-bound Vessels, 503
Orders to navigate down to Reedy-Is1and, - 506
General Washington fearsdelay in fitting out. will defeat the object of, - - - 571
Orders to Commander-in-Chief, - 578
Sailing of, - 964
Sailing Ordel~, 1179
Signals, - 1179
Supposedintentionof BritishVessels to at-

tack, - 1180
Hornet and Wasp ready to sail, - 1637
Servants not to be employed in, without con-

sent of their Masters, - - 1642
Tender to be purcbased, - - 1644
Direction of, to be left with the Marine Com-

mittee~ - 1654
Orders in favour of Naval Committee, 1659, 1664
Paper relating to signalsof the Enemy com-

municated to, - 1667
Resolution of Continental Congress relative

to Naval Stores, - - 1669
Zeal of Workmen engaged in building, to in-

Jist, - - '1671
Fleet, Ministerial, Lord Howe appointed to command

of, - Jl26

Disposition of, - Jl27
(See VesseiJ.)

Flemming, Colonel Thomas, 120
Flemming, Richard, - - 75
Fletchall, Colonel Thoma", 41

At tbe head of the King's party in South-
Carolina, -

Floating Battery, plan for construction of,
Flood, Captain,
Florida, situation of affairs in,

Return of his Majesty's Forces in,
Fogartie, Joseph, -
Fogg, ftfajQr Jo~iah, -
Folsom, Colonel Jeremiah, -
Folsom, General Nathaniel, Letter to New-Hamp-

shire Committee of Safety, - - 207
Folsom,Thomas, 6
Foot, Daniel, - - 267
Ford, John, 40
Fordice, Captain, Letter to Captain Urquhart, - 350
"Forestcr," Author of, . 1562
Fortifications,erectionof in New-Hampshire, 1,2,3, 12

In Connecticut, 926, 928, 929, 969
In Massacbusetts, - - 1285, 1300

In Pennsylvania, - - - - 1564, 1578
In New-York, (See Highlands.)
In Maryland, - - - - 1739, 1743

Fowey, man--of-war, attempt on, not expedient, - 794
Fowle, Daniel, 1
Franee, American Ports recomm~nded to be opened

to, - 779
Will wink at exportation of Arms and Am-

munition, - . 1126
(See Arms and Ammunition.)
General from, willing to enter the American

Army, - 1126
Additional Forces from, in tbe West-Indies, - 1159

Franking P1oivilege, granted to Private So1diel's, - 1637
Franklin, Dr. Benjamin, Letter to M. Dumas, - 352

Letter from Arthur Lee, - - 1125
Franklin, Governour William, forbidden to leave New-

Jer:sey, - 596
Secured, - 621

On parole, - 627
Fraser, John, Memorial of, to Continental Congress, 1172
Frederick, Andrew, - 73
French, Captain Abraham, - - - - 9
French, Major Christopher, recommended by General

Lee to be put on parole, - 695
Reply to applicauon for leave to go to Eu-

rope, - 996
French,Joseph, applicationto New-York Congress

to be released from confinement, - 1181
Frye, Joseph, - - - - - - 1639
Furlong, Major, Letter to General Gage, - 319

199

- 780
40

316-352
321--328

55
13
20
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Gadsden, Christopher, 74
Letter to Admiral Hopkios, - 620

Gage, General Thomas, - - - 71, 112
Letters from Governour Tonyn, 316, 320
Letters from John Stnart, - '1116,317
Letter from Major Furlong, - - - 319
Letter from Captain Samuel Leslie, - 349

Gaim, George, .. .. 5,7,9, 13
Gale, Lieutenant-Colonel, - 12,18
Ga-rland,David, 75
Garrett, Joseph, - - 124
Gates, General Haratio, Letters to General Sulli-

van, - 249, 450, 478
Letter from General SuJlivan, - - 709
Letter to Captain Stanhope, - 847
Letter to Lieutenant Kniaht, .. 847

Gay, Colonel Fisher,
0 - 267

Gee, Henry, - - - - - - 76, 116

GelJton, Dr. Samuel, Proceedings relative to, in Mas-
sachusetts House of Representatives, .. 1397,

1414, 1429, 1430, 1431
Georgia, (See Governour Wright.)

Stateof, - 1159
Officersof Continental Battalion, - 1160

Germnine, Lord George, Le-tter to Governour Eden, 439
Letters to General Howe, 573, 902, 949

German, publications in, distributed gratuitously by
New-YorkCongress, - - 424

Gerry, Elbridge, Letter to Samuel Adams, - - 255

Letter from Samuel Adams, - 541
Letters from Major Hawley, 1190, 1220
Declines appointment of Maritime Judge, - 1227

Gereais, Celonel, - 48, 53, 61
Gibbes,Mr. 47
Gilbert,Captain, - 187
Gilbert,Samuel, - 267
Giles,Benjamin, 11
GWon, Alexander, - 44, 55, 71
Gilman, ColonelDavi4, 7, 16, 17, 18
Gilman, Nicholas, 14
Glover, ColonelJohn, Letters &omColonel Stephen

Moylan, - - - 158,221

Letter&omR. H. Harrison, - 179
Letter to General Washington, - - 563

Glover, Celonel Jonathan, Letter to General Wash-
ington, .. 168

Letter from Colonel Moylan, 179
Letters from General Washington, 466, 563

Goldthwait, Captain Philip, 5
Goode, Bennet, 15
Goodrich, Bartlett, - 122

Goodrich, John, - 80, 111, 122,125,126,128
Goodrich, John, Jun., 80, 117, 122
Goodrich, William, - 80, 122
Goold, Major Benjamin, 14
Gordon, Alexander, - - 124
Govan, Archibald, 93, 101, 107
Government, Proceedings in New-Hampshire Con-

gress relativeto assumptionof, ~ 11, 17, 20
Continental Concrressrecommend to New-

Hampshireto ;'stablish,
General Sullivan's plan of, for New-Hamp-

shire, - - - - - - 241
People of Portsmouth prefer assumption of

to be postponed, - - - - - 459

Fonn of, assumed by New-Hampshire, - 583
Difficultiesattending the above, - 996-1000
Thoughts of John Adams 00, - - 1136

Governour-Of Connecticut, (See Trumbull.)
Of Florida, (See Tonyn and Moultrie.)
Of Georgia, (See Wright.)
Of New-Hampshire, (See Wentworth.)
Of New-Jersey, (See Franklin.)
Of New-York, (See Tryon.)
Of North-Carolina, (See Martin.)
Of Pennsylvania, (See Penn.)
Of Rhode-Island, (See Cooke.)
Of South-Carolina, (See Campbell.)
Of Virginia, (See Dunmore.)

Graham, Elisha,
Granger, Captain Abraha..,

INDEX.

- 267
- 267
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Grant, Brigadier-General, Letter &om Alexander
Skioner, - 329

Letter from Frederick George Muleaster, - 329
Letter from Spencer Man, - 335
Letter from John Moultrie, - 336

Granvilk, Hugh, - - - - - - 125
Graves, Admiral, Instructions to Captain Parker, - 308

Letterfrom.GovernourTonyn, - - 316
Letter from Lieutenant John Graves, - - 327
Letter from Captain Montagu, - . 343
Letter from Lord Dunmore, - 347
Letter &om Captain Squire, - 351

Stodies nothing but getting Money, - 587
Graves, Lieutenant John, Letter to Admiral Graves, 327
Gray, Edwin, - 76
Gray, Lieutenant, 177
Great Bridge, Battle of, 81, 85, no, 125, 128, 171,183,

224, 228, 233, 349, 540
244, 245

11
40

20

Letters from, .
Greely, Major Samuel,
Green, Thomas,
Greene, General Nathanael, Letters to Govemour

Ward, 231,311
Letter to Jacoh Greene, - .

- 367
Letters to Samuel Ward, - 482, 571
Letter to General Washington, - - 1470

Gregg, Lieutenant-Colonel William, -- 13
Greggs, [chabod, - 267
Grenell, John, - - 185
Gridley, Colonel, - 485
Griffith,Rev. Mr. 102, 104, III
Griswold, J}1atthew, - - 267
Hackett,Colonel, 26
Hal", CelonelEnoch, n
Hal",Lieutenant-ColonelJohn, - 11
Hale,Lieutenant-CelonelThomas, 11
Halifax, propositionofexpeditionagaillst, 893, 894

To be Naval Depot, - - - 1127
Hall, Daniel, - - 267
Hall, George Abbot, - 54, 55

Hall, Dr. Thamas, - - 124
Roll, Rev. Thomas, - - 171
Halsey, Lieutenant, turbulent and seditious, - 219,248

To be tried by a Coort-Martial, - 1637
Halstead, Matthias, - . 247

Hamer, Lieutenant, thanks to Continental Congress, 814
Ramilton, James, - 124
Hamlin,Jabez, - 267
Hammond, Captain, - - 55, 61, 65
Hancock, John, (See Continental Coogress.)

Appointed First Major-General of Massachu-
settsMilitia, - 1294

Hanley,Charles, - 125
Harleston,John, 42, 65
Harman, Captain John, - 267
Harmanson,John, - 97
Harr~ngton, Captain, 56, 65
Hams, Rev. Mr. - 65
Harrison, Benjamin, - 75
Harrison, Richard, Letter from Maryland Council of

Safety, - - - - - - 771

Harrison, Robert H., bas the unbounded coufidence
of General Washington, - 832

Letter to Council of Massaehusetts,
- - - 168

Letters to William Bartlett, 178, 625, 709, 1018
Letter to William Palfrey, - 178
Letters to General Ward, - 236, 458
Letter to Thomas Crafts, - 236
Letter to Dr. Wheelock, - - 249
Letter to Rev. Dr. Stiles, - 249
Letter to Colonel Loammi Baldwin, - - 255
Letters to James Warren, - 284, 1133
Letter to General Thomas, - 466
Lettersto WilliamWatson, . - 793,

857,878, 909, 1498
Letter to Stephen Moylan, - 793
Letter to General Snllivan, - 832
Letter to WinthropSargent, . 939
Letter to Springfield, Massachnsetts, Com-

mittee, - 973
Letter to Levi Allen, . 973
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Barrisem, Robert H.-'-
Letter to George Gregory, - 974
Letter to Christopher Leffingwell, - 1I48
Letter to Colonel James Easton, - 1I82
Letter to Rev. James Lyon, - 1I82

Hart, Oliver, - 74
Hart, William De, Letter to Lord Scirling, - - 210
Hartley, David, Plan of Reconciliation proposedhy, 20
Harvie, Mr. 83
Hasbrouck, Colenel, Letter to New-Jersey Congress, 307
Hatfield, Abner, - 247
Havens, James, - 176
Hawley, Iffajor Joseph, Letter to Elhridge Gerry, 1I90,

1220
76

9

- 221
1I86

- 1649

- 1654

- 1650

- 1651
- 1655
- 1656
- 177

44

Haywood, William, -
Hayes, Captain Samuel,
Razelton, Captain, -
Hazen, Moses, Memorial to Continental Congress,

Commissioners 10 report upon losses of,
Order in favour of, -
Appointed Colonel,
Appointment reversed,
Reappointed, -
Committee to confer with,

Hazelti1UJ, Captain, -
Head, Sir Edmund, -
Heard, Colonel Nathaniel, prudent and zealous con-

duct of, - 1631, 1639
Ordered to disann Tories in Queen's County,

New-York, -1631, 1639
Released from care of Prisoners, and resolu~

tion of approbation, - 1119
Requested to guard Stock on Staten-Island, - 1120
Letter to New-York Congress, from Staten-

Island, - 1I63
Supplied with Powder, - 1642
Committee from Continental Congress to con-

fer with, - 1663
Report of Committee, - 1663

Heath, General, Letter to General Washington, - 1476
Difficultyon account of informationgivenby,

to General Washington, 191
Helphinstone, Mujor Peter, 120
Hendricks, Major James, - - 121
Henry, c"lcml Patrick, - - - - 93, 97

Appointed Colonel of First Virginia Batta-
lion, - - ]669

Resignation of, 1515-1521
Henry, Captain William, Reception hy Northamp-

ton, Virginia, Committee - 1471
Hepburn, Thomas, 89
Hetfield, Moses, - 235
Hewes, John, - 87, 95
Hewes, Joseph, 114, 1I8
Heyward,I,emuel, - 262
Heyward, Thomas, ~ 50
Hiiks, Whitehead, communications to, from Govern-

our Tryon, 173, 307
Hkks, William, ]3]
Righlanders, Peti60n of, to Virginia Convention, - 84
Highland Emigrants, Land Bounty to, - 3]2

Highlands, recommenda~on of hest position for de-
fensive works in, - - 254,] 634

Additional Fortifications to be erected at, - 387
'Funds advanced to Commissioners, - 390
Committee to examine state of affairs at, - 394
Repolt of Committee, - 420
Further Report, . - 425
Same ordered to be transmitted to Continen-

tal Congress, . 429
Letter of New-Yark Congressto Delegates in

Continental Congress respecting same, . 429
Pay of Commissioners, - - - - 427
Report of Committee appointed from Conti-

nental Congress to examine, - - 442
Letters from N ew- York Committee of Safety

to Continental Congress, - - 562, ]0]9
Letter from Thomas Palmer to Philip Living-

ston,- - 875
Pay advancedto Mr.Romans,- - 1020
Resolutions of Continental Congress, - 1033, 1672
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Highlands-
Officer to command at, not yet detennined

upon, - 1033
Instructions to Commissioners at, - 1051
Letter fium New-York Committee of Safety

to Captain Samuel Raymond, - ]054
Letten; from Thomas Grenell to New-York

Committee of Safety, - - ]046, 1047
Letter from Committee of Safety to Mr. Gre-

nell,- - 107]
Hill, Captain James, - 7,8
Hill, Captain John, - 8
Hobart, Colonel Samuel, ]0, 13, 16, ]9,20,207

Letter to New-Hampshire Committee of
Safety, - 169

Letter to New-Hampshire Congress, - - 449
HoM, Captain Nathaniel, - 8
Hodgdon, Captain Caleb, - 6,8, 15
Hodgdon, Captain Shadrach, ]3, 16
Hodges, &ndall, - 125
Holeomb, Judah, - 267
Holister, Abijah, - 267
Holmes, c"lonel James, Letter to Captain James

Wynkoop, - - 212
Holt, James, 76
Hooe, R., Letter to Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, - 606
Hopkins, Admiral Eseck, Letter fromCharles Gads-

den - - 620
Letter' from William Wall, - 657
Letter &om Committee of Congress, - - 763
(See Fket.)

Hopper, Richard, 103, 107, 1I5, 126
Hopkins, Joseph, Report of, on Lead Mines, - - 261
Harry, ColonelDaniel, 74
Hosmer, Titus, - - 267
Hospital, established in South-Carolina, 80

General Lee recommends in New-York, - 965
Estimate for, furnished to New-Yark Com-

mittee of Safety, - - 1026
HQwe, ColonelRobert, 84, 89, 95, 99, 102, 103,

106, 113, 116, ]24, ]27,245
Letters to Virginia Convention, - - 251,

277, 452, 474, 538
Letter to Lord Dunmore, - - 474
Letter to and from Captain Bellew, - - 477
Letter from Memher of North-Carolina COn-

gress,
- 1488

Howe, General William, Letters to Earl of Dart-
mouth, 160,170,256,357,466,699, 812, 835

Difference hetween, and Admiral Graves, - 266
Letter to General Washington, - - 454
Letter from General Washington, - 310
Letter from Lord Dunmore, - 357
Letters from Lord George Germaine, 573, 901,949
Letter from General Carleton, - - 656
Letter from William Smith, - 1000
App]ica~on of General Washiugton respect-

ing Prisoners, unanswered, - - - 466
Howe, Lord, appointed to the command at Sea, - 1126
Rowell, Captain, ]64,172
Huger, Captain John, - 48, 64, 65
Hughes, Lieutenant Thomas, 63
Hughes, William, ]7]

Huntington, Jabez, - - 267
Huntington, Samuel, - - 267
Hutchings, c"lenel Joseph, taken prisoner hy Slaves, 202
Hutchinson, GovernouT, character of, (See Cosmopolitan.)
Hutson,Richard, - - - - - - 76Hyer, Colonel, - 187
Hyland, Robert, 131
Imhoff,CaptainPeyer, - - - - - 64
Importation, Proceedirlgs in Virginia Convention re-

lative to, - 109,
114, 117, 1I8, 122, ]23, 125,130

Proceedings relative to, in New-York Com-
mittee of Safety, - - 787, 1025

Proceedings in Continental Congress, - - ]630
Proceedings in Baltimore County Commit-

tee, - ]692, ]693, 1694, 1695, ]696
Impressment,of Ship Prosper, - - 50

Of Negroes, Horses, Wagnns, &c., 66
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lndependena-
Must be the result of Ministerial measures, - 151
Likely to happen, - - 353
Driven to the necessity of making a Declara-

tionof, - 368
Inevitahle resnlt of Bill hefore Parliament, - 368
Beginning to be foreseen by the people of

England, - - 369
Value of fur trade, if Colonies should set up

for - - 455
Totally disavowed hy people of Portsmouth,

New-Hampshire, - 459
Not impossible that the present struggle

should end in, - 467
Ought to be immediately declared, - 472
The indispensable duty of the Colonies to

make an immediate Declaration of, . 529
~arnestly recommended by General Greene, 572
Resolutions of Maryland Convention on, - 653
People of Maryland entertain no idea of, - 760
General Lee convinced of the necessity of,

from reading" Common Sense," - 839
"Candidus" to the People of Pennsylvania

in faVOLUof, - 920
The proper time for, arrived, - 953
Opinion of General Washington, - 993
Thoughts of John Adams, - 1136
Tone of the Press, - - 1140
"Salus Populi" to the Freemen of Penn-

sylvania, - 1141
"Questions and Answers" relative to, - 1169
Remarks of Major Hawley upon, - 1191
Duty of the people to maintain at every risk, 1210
Anything short of will bring infallible destruc-

tion, and that speedily, - 1220
Must take place in a few months at farthest-

mode of assizing Colonies in case of, - 1496
Robert Alexander (Maryland Delegate) al-

most convinced the measure is right, - 1508
Will greatly increase the prosperity of the

Colonies, - - 1524
The grand and final period of British admi-

nistration in America at hand, - 1525
"Common Sense" - - 1552

lndian8- '
Proceedings of Virginia Convention relative

to claims on account of expedition against, 79,
83,86,91, 93, 95, 96, 103,
104,115,116,119,122,126

Proceedings of Virginia Convention on re-
port of Commissioners, - 106,117,127,130

Account of money expended at Treaty with, 109,
115
110Effurts to excite against the Colonies, -

Nantikokes, desirous of removing [rom Mary-
land,- - 202

Letter from Commissioners to Continental
Congress, - - 259

No longer good policy to foment difference
among, - 317

Intention of Ministry to engage against Colo-
nies, - - 449

(See Six Nations.)
Talks with General Washington, 893, 908
Miccamack Tribe to Massachusetts Court, - 946
Talk of Oneidas and Mohawks with General

Schuyler, - - 1131
Proceedings of MassachusettsCourt relative

to trading with St. John's and Passama-
quoddy Trihes, - 1301, 1432, 1442

At Grafton, election of Guardians of, - ' - 1422
Offer to take up arms in behalf of the Colo-

nies, - - 1481
Invited to Philadelphia hy Governour Penn, 1499
Proceedings iu Continental Congress relative

to, 1644, 1650, 1651, 1656, 1662
Indigo, cuJture of, in Florida, - - - - 329
Infantry, Officel'softwenty-six Reginlents, of the new

Army, 633~6
lnlistments, difficulties attending, ]55,563,946,975,976
Inoculation, prohibited in New-York, - 406
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Instructions, to Virginia Delegates, 87
To New-Hampshire Delegates, ~ - 459
To Pennsylvania Delegates, reflectionsupon, 471
To Maryland Delegates, - 738
To Massachusetts Delegates, - 1266

To New-Jersey Delegates, - 1608
InteUigence,South.Carolina Committee of, 53
Ireland, British Officers recruiting in, - - 1027
Irving, Thomas, 113
Iron, importation of, into Massachusetts from South-

Carnlina, - - 1311
Isle of Shoals, Inhahitants of, in want of the necessa-

ries of life, - 4
Izard, Ralph, - - 38, 53, 55
Jackson, Dr. Hall, - 14,21,22

Letter to New-Hampshire Congress, - - 153
Ja~obs,Lieutenant, ~ - 177
Jacobson,Captain Christian, - 149
James, Captain Richard, - - 168
Jamesrfn,fflilliam, - 125
Jamieson, Neil, - 113

Letter to Messrs. Glassford,Gorden & Co., 343
Letter to James Anderson, - 347
Letter to Edwarctand Rene Payne, - - 348

Jay, John, Letter to R. R. Livingston, - - 585
Jcniftr, Daniel of St. Thoma,-

- LeIter fromR. Hooe, - 606
Letter from Stephen West, - 885
Letter fromThomas Johnson, Jun., - - 911
Letters frnm Samuel Chase, 912,947, 986
Letter from William Spear, - 950
LetterfrnmJohnGunhy, - 1534

"Johannes in Ercmo," to the Publick, - - 527
John8on, oS'irJohn, Proceedings of Tryon County

Committee, relative to, - - 398
Letter from James Gray, - - 594
Submission of, to General Schuyler, - 818-829

Johnson,Fort, - 45" 46, 47,48
Johnson, Thomas, 75
Johnson, Thomas, Ju:n.,Letter to Daniel of St. Tho-

masJenifer, - - 1I9
Johnson,Wi/lwm, 101
Johnson,WilliamS., - 267
Johnston, Edward, violationof Passport, - 200
John8ton, l'1wmas, 171
Joiner, Captain John, 27,49, 50,63,74
Jones,Edward, ~ 253
Jones, Joseph, - 75
Jones, Walter, - 76
Journals, Of South-Carnlina Congress ordered to be

printed, 56, 71
To he in charge nf Committee of Intelligence, 73
(See Records.)

Judd, James,
Karr, Robert, ~

Kay, John,
Kenner, Rodham,
Kent, Captain James, reception of, by Northampton,

Virginia, Committee, - - - - 1471
Kershaw, Joseph, 74
Kettletas, Captain John, - 149
Kidder, Colonel, 11
Kimball, Porter, - 207
Kiltg, Proclamations by the, 3)'7,54:3

Speech of, remarks of General Washington
upon, 567,570

Speech of, remarks of General Greene upon, 572
King, George, - - - - - - - 1
King, Henry, - 75
King, Seth, ~

- 267
KingstonPac7cet, suspected of violating Continental

Association, ] 93,215,221
Kirkland, Colonel Moses, repnrted to he in Charles-

town,
Sent express to General Gage, -
Prisoner at CambridgeJ
An illjterate and simple man, -

Kirkland, Colonel, at the bead of the King's party in
South-Carolina, - . - 199

Knight, John, Petition of, to General Washington, - 626
Knowles, Deacon, - 12, 15, 16

- 288
104
125
76

53
316, 336, 347

- 314
486
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Knowles, JarMs,
Knox, Colonel Henry,

Lett,er to General VV-ashington, -
Appointed Colonel of Artillery, -
Letter to Colonel McDougall, -

La Girne, St. Luke, -
Ladd, Simeon,-
Langdon, Captain, -

Departure from Philadelphia for Canada,
Langdon, John, Letter to New-Hampshire Committee

of Safety, - 1477
Langhorne, William, - 76
Lankford, Benjamin, 76, 84
Lasher, Colonel, 187
Latourette, David, - 149
Law processes, Proceedings in Massachusetts Court

relative to, - 1311, 1460, 1461
Lawrence, David, 12,18
Lawrcnce, Jonathan, - - 185
Laurens, Gikmel Henry, 38
Lawson, Major Robert, -76,99, lQO
Lead, purehase of, by South-Carolina, - 51, 67

Encouragementof manufactureof, in South~
Carolina, - 73

Purehase of, by North-Carolina, -' 301,305
Encouragementof manufactureof, in Mary-

land, - - 730
Purchase of, hy New-York, - 1031
Purchase of, by Maryland, -1701, 1709

Lead Mims, in Virginia, - 85
Report of Joseph Hopkinson, - Q61, 591, 167Q

In Massachusetts, - -1310, 1457, 1459
Leary, William, - 186
Lechmere'sPoint,workserected on, 313,314,454

Works completed, - 150Q, 1515

Lee, Arthur, Letter from Committee of Secret Cor-
respondence, - 246

Letter to Benjamin Franklin, ~ 1125
Lee, General Charles-

Letter to General Burgoyne, 150
Letterto R. H. Lee, - Q48
Letters to General Washington, 595, 694, 695, 839,

94Q, 1144, 1198, 1537

Letter to New-York Committee of Safety, - 830
Letters to Govemour Trumhull, 946, 954
Letters to Continental Congress, - 805,

965,1000,1179,1475,1509
Letters trom General Washington, - 831,

895, 1476, 1501
Letters from Continental Congress, - 857,

1013, 1197, 15QQ
Ordered to take survey of Rhode-Island, 356, 454
Return from Rhode-Island, 484, 486
Oatb administered to Tories hy, - 488
Requests to he sent to defence of New-York, 58Q
Ordered to New-York, 595, 70Q, 930
General Washington asks John Adams's opi-

nion on plan of, - - 545
Reply of JIIIr. Adams, - 604
Instructions to, - 604
Proclamation of, for raising men, - 931

Troops raised for, in Connecticut, 789, 790, 968
Visited with Gout or Rheumatism, - 880
Lord Stirling setsQutto join, - 938
Arrival at New-York, - 94Q. h07
Authorized to call out Minute-men, - 966; 1116
Battalion requested from New-Jersey, - 1013
Aetion of Congress on the ahove, 159Q, 1601,1668
Humour of approachof, to New-York, con-

veyed to Committee of Saf~ty, - 1060
Expostulation of Committee of Safety, - 106Q

Answer to the above, - 1075
Escort ordered by Committee of Safety, - 1083

Committee of Conference from Continental
Congress, - - 1091, 1655

Committee request copy of Letter to Com-
mittee of Safety, - -

] 09Q
Letter from General Washington to Commit-

tee of Safety, - 1095
Resolution of Committee of Safety relative

to admission of, iuto New-York, - 1096
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Lee, General Charles-
Letter from Committee of Congress to the

Commjtteeof Safety, on the above Reso-
lution, - 1098'

Result of conf~renee of Committeeof ConM
gress with Committee of Safety, - 1100

Conference, - 1108, 1109
Cash furnished to, by Committee of Safety, - l11Q

Saws ordered to he purchased for, - 1116
IntrenchiugTools orderedto be procured, -. 1121
House provided for additional Troops, - lJ Q3
Powder sent to, - 1668
Proceedings in Continental Congress on Let-

tersfrom, - - 1674,1688
Appointed to command in Canada, -1184,

1197, lQ13, 1674

To set out for Canada in a few days, - 1510, 1531
Requested not to set Quttill further orders,1522,1689

Lee, Francis Lightfoot, 105
Lee, George, - 887
Lee, Henry, 76
Lee, Colonel Isaac, - Q67

Lee, Richard, - 76

Lee, Richord Henry, Letter to General Washiugton, QOl
Letter from Edmund Pendleton, - Q01

Letter from General Lee, - - Q48

Letter from General Wasbington, - 465
Letter from John Page, - - 1Q08

Lee, Thomas Ludwell, 76
Legore, Nathan, 46
Legare, Thomas, Jr., 38
Leger, Captain, - - - - - 54

Legge, Govcrrwur Francis, Proclamation of, 195, 222
Leitch, Jam£s, - 125
Lempriere, Clement, - 54, 63

Leslie, Giptain Samuel, 105
Letter to General Gage, - - 149
Letter from Lord Dunmore, - 149

Lester, Sylvester, ' 176
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From Boston, 376, 710, 883
From Camhridge, - - 612
FromCharlestown,South-Carolina,- - 949
FromCork, - - 836
From London, QQQ,QQ3,Q87, 368

From Montreal, - 868
From Newhern, Nortb-Carolina, - llQ9
From New-York, - 587,94Q
From Norfolk, - 1166
From North-Carolina, - 476
From Philadelphia, - - 1153
From Westmoreland, - 470
From Williamshurgh, Virginia, - - 1506
From an Officer in the expedition on Long-

Island, - 858
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sachusetts,- - 1144
Letters, Intercepte~

Resolutions of Virginia Convention relative to,
From Officers and others in Florida and Vir-

ginia, 316-35Q
To Lord Dartmouth, - 586

From John Connolly, - 615
From Lord Drummond, - - 1149
From Henry Lloyd, - 1719

From James Christie, - 17QQ

Lewis, Andrew, 75
Lewis, Charles, 75
Lewis, Thomas, 75
Lexington, Battle oj, relief of wounded persons, and

compensation for losses, (See Proceedings
of Massachusetts Giurt.)

Linen, encouragement of manufacture of, in South-
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Lipscomb, William, -
Liquors, excise on jn New-Hampshire, -
Lisle, Lieutenant John,
Livingston, Coptain Henry B., Letter to Continen-

tal Congress, ~ - - -
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Livingston, Cownel Robert, Letter from New-York
Committee of Safety, - - 1080

Manufactureof Powder and Guns, 1110, 1115, 1117
Livingston, Robert R., Letter from John Jay, - 585
Livingston, Walter, Letter to Continental Congress, 167
Livingston, William, Letter to Lord Stirling, - - 354

Letter to Continental Congress, - 923'
Letter &omLord Stirling, - 1492
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Congress, declined, - 1034

By Massachusetts, to General Washington, - 1392
By Massachusetts, for expedition to Canada, 1409

L<mdon, anonymous Letters from, 222 223,287,368
Advices at, from America, 439, 461

Long, Colonel Pierce, 5, 13, 14, 18

Letter to New-Hampshire Congress, - - 593
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Longstreet, Captain, - - 160, 288
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visions, - 948
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LOtmsberry,Gidelin, Recantation of, - 212
Lovell, James, Memorial of, to General Washington, 316

General Howe refuses to exchange, - 975
Proceedings in Continental Congress relatjve

to relief of, - - 1633

Lovell, Shubael, - 1337

Loumd.., Rawlins, - 56,68

Lowrey, Thomas, Letter to Lord Stirling, - 229

Letter from Continental Congress, - 850

Letter to Continental Congress, - 851
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prevention of, ,recommended, ~ ... - 472

Lynch, Thomas, Letters to General Washington, - 218
687, 943

Lyon, Rev. James, propositionof, forthe reduction of
Nova-Scotia, - 460

Reply of General Washington, - - 1182
McAllister,Hector, - - - - - 110
ltkClanahan,CaptainAkxander, 120, 130
McClary, John, - - - 18
McDonald, Brigadier-General, Manifestoof, - 982
McDougall, ColonelAkxander, Letters &omGeneral

Washington, 178,671
Letter fium Colonel Knox, - 296

Letter to General Washington, - - 789

Petition from John Graham, - 818

McDowell, Samuel, - 75

McGregor, Jr., Major James, 13
McIntosh, CownelLadwm, Letter to General Wash-

ington, on the state of the Province of
Georgia, - 1159

McK...on, John, Letter to Lord Stirling, - 165
Letter from Isaac Nicoll, - - 2135

Letter from Samuel Bayard, - 1016

Letter from Egbert Dumond, - 1131
Letter from Colonel Samnel Drake, - - 1212

Letter trom Samuel Gale, (prisoner,) - - 1539
McLaurin, Evan, - - - - - 40

McQ:uun, John, - - - 51;53,55
.McQue.ter, Major Wtlliam, II
Macklin, Frederiek, - 75

Man, Spencer, Letter to Genera] Grant, - 335
Manly, Captain John, Prizes taken by, ]52,168, ]79,

180,227,237,255,313,314,863,878,883
Letter from General Washington, - 877

Run ashore by a Brig,
.
910, 936

.tJanufa<:tures, recommended to he encouraged in the
Colouies, - - 472

Encouragement of, in South~Carolina, 65, 71
Encouragement of, in Virginia, - 77, 78, 79, 80
Encouragement of, in Connecticut, 269, 276, 277
Encouragement of, in Maryland, - 726,

730,740,759
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Mark., John, propositionto New-Yurk Congress for
making Nails, - 218

Marshall, Major Thomas, - - 120

Martial Low, declaration of, in Virginia, 79, 81
Martin, GovernourJosiah, communicationof,with the

people of North-Carolinaordered to be cut
off - - 301

Tory'Pamphletscirculatedby, - - 306
Proclamation of, - - - - 980

Commissions granted by, - - 981

Martindale, Captain, General Washington laments the
inactivity of,

Captured,
Supposed to he sent to England,

Maryland-
Instructions to Delegates in Continental Con-

gress, - 653

Convention, 711-762

Letter to Continental Congress, - - 575

Council of Safety, pewers and duties of, - - 760
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RichardHarrison, - 771
CaptainForsythe, - 771
Delegates in Congress, - - - - 780,,

813, 903, 956, 1009, 1488
James Murray, - - 780
Stephen Steward, - 800
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Stephen West, - - 920
Virginia Committee of Safety, - 957

Captain Ramsay, - 983

St. Mary's County Committee, - 984
William Spear, - - 1009

Baltimore Committee, - - 1152,1472

Talhot County Committee, - - 1135

Captains Kent and Henry, 1135, 1521, ]533
William Hindman, - 1135
Captain Veazey, - - 1152
Philadelphia Committee, - 1161
Gustavus Scott, - - 1167

Colonel Sim. - 1211
Captain Fulford, - - 1468
CommitteesofObservation.- - 1479
Colonel Dashiell. -' - 1489
QueenAnneCo~ntyCommittee,- - 1489
Colonel Waters, - - 1491

Captain Hindman, - 1494

Lette" from-
John Yonste, - 702
Captain Stricker, - - 794, 1010, 1508
Thomas Johnson, Jr., - - 800

Addison Murdock, - 812

Joseph Rohson, - - 857
Virginia Committee of Safety, 866, 984
Colonel Smallwood, - 867,] 136
Stephen West, - 885, 1009

Delegates in Congress, - - 887,
912, 116], 149], 1507

George Mason and John Galton, - - 896

Dorchester County Committee, - ~ 9Q4
Ficld-Officers of Elkridge Battalion, - 912

Lindmherger & McClellan, - - 912
SamuelPurviance,Jr., - - 937, 1167
H. Hollingsworth, - 947
Philadelphi.Committee, - 951
C. F. Weisenthall, - 984
G. DashieUandW. Horsey,- - 985
SamuelBarnet,- - - - 985
Thomas Contee and others, ~ - 1010

Colonel HoUingsworth, - - 1010

JohnHarrison,Jr., - lOll
TbomasEwing,- - lOll
WilliamNeill, - JOll
WilliamLux, - 1130
Princess Anne County Committee,- . - 1152
Andrew BeaU, - 1161, 1534

C. Beatty and B. Johnson, - - 1161
James L. Cbamberllne, - 1168
Colonel Joseph Sim~ - 1183
Charles Caswell, - -1195, ]472
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Queen Anne County Committee,. ~ 1196
Benjamin Mackall and others, - 1211
Richard Barnes, - - 1211, 1479
Jacoh Young, - 1468
J. A. Thomas, - - 1489
Dorchester County Committee, - 1494
John Day Scott,- - 1507
David Stewart, - - 1533

Baltimore Committee,Letter to Conncilof Safety, 937
Letters &om Councj] of Safety, - -1152,1472Proceedings,- - 1691-1744

Charles Coumy, election of Officers, - 1494
Membersof Committeerequiredto manufac-

tme Saltpetre, - 1495
Dorch<ster Coumy, Letter.&om .Committee to

Council of Safety, - 904, 1494
Frederit:k County, Letter from Continental Con-

p~ - 2lli
Answer to the above, - 479

Fredelicktown, Letter of Committee to Conti-
nentalCongress,- - 615

Queen Anne County, complimentary Letter of
Mj]itia to Colonel Rohert Tyler, - - 905

Answer to the above, - 905
LeIter of Commi.ttee to Council of Safety, - 1196

Mason, David, - 76
Massaehusetts-

Assembly,Letter f-romSamuel Norton, .
Letters from General Washington, - 290.

- 672
698,777,996

General Court,Letter to Delegates in Congress, 194
Letter to General Washington, - 191
Letters from General Washington, - 19l,

291,448,861,900

- 833

- 1219-1312
Proclamation, .

Conncil, Proceedings, -
Letters from-

R. H.Harrison,- - 168
GovernourTrumbull, - - 175
Colonel Moylan, - - 176,227, 1158
General Washington, - 205, 478, 624, 1502
Joseph Mayhew, - - 769
Newhuryport Committee, - 792
David Green and others, - 862
James Otis, - 910, 1158
Committee of Marblehead, - 946
Miccamack Tribe of Indians, - 946
James Sullivan, - - 693
Salem Committee, - 1205

House of Representatives,Proceedings, 1313-1468
Letter of Yankoo laid before, - 258

Dartmouth, fortificationof Harbour of, - - 1435
Falmouth, means for defence of, - -1318, 1349
Gloucester, fortification of Harbour of, 1231,1317
Lincoln County, Proceedinb'S in House of Rep-

resentatives relative to disturbances in, - 1433
Distressed condition of, - 1457

Mnjabigwaduce, Proceedings of Council on Pe-
tition of inhabitant. of, - 1257, 1288

Marblehead, fortification of, - 1290, 1304, 1443
!'lartha's Vineyard, order respecting, rescinded, 1278,

1419
Nantucket, Proceedings on charge against, of ,

supplyingthe enemy with Provisions, -lfi27,
1\!a7, 1256, 1279, 1287, 1331,

1342, 1344, 1423, 1431
Newt<m, Petition of Inhabitants of, - - 1234
Northampton, Letter from General Washington

to Committee of Safety of, - 846
Rehoboth, fortifications at, - 1286
Salem, Letters fl:am Colonel Moylan to Com-

mitteeof Safetyof, 193,206,22]
Letter to Colonel Moylan, - 215
Letter to Con ncil of Safety, - 1205

Sandwkh, Proceedings of Committee of Cor-
respondence and Inspection of, - 673

Sprinf{field, Letter &om R. H. Harrison to
Committee of, . - 973

Symsbury, Leiter from General Washington to
Committee of, - - . - - \!a5
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Matthews, Sampson, - - 94, 10.3, 114, 118
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Lett€rs to Lord Stirling, - 295, 296, 463

Lett"rs to Continental Congress, 813,897, 923
Letter from Continental Congress, - 850

Mayo, John, 75
j}leade, Andrew, 75
Meade, Lieutenant Yellas, - 167
Mercer, Colonel Hugh, - 118
Mercer, James, . 75
Alerchants, Proceedings of meeting of, in LODQon, . 197
Meredith, Samuel, 75
Merrill, Lambert, 149
Meriu1e.ther, George, .

- 171
Merse.rea'u, Peter, 149
Micheau, Paul, Letter to New- York Congress, 149
Middleton, Arthnr, - 39, 56, 68, 80
Mid4leton, Henry, - 56,68, 74
Middleton, Thomas, - 53,55
Miles, Laac, - 267
Militia, South-Carolina, - 62, 64, 65

Virginia, 83
New-York, 423,4.31,433,436
Maryland, 733, 754
Massachusetts, -123.3,1252
New-Jersey,- - 1608,1622
Remarksof Elbridge Gerry upon, - 255

Ministry, British, measures of, . - 222
Minute-men, New.Hampshire, 3,4, 10

Virginia, 83
Connecticut, - - 268

Minor, Garret, 171
Mitchell, Cary, - - - - 94, 95, 96, 105
Mitchell, Lieutenant James, 67
Mohan,John, - - 104
Monaghan, Lientenom David, - 65
Monitor, - - 564
Montagu, Captain, Letter to Admiral Graves, - 343
ltlomague, Jarru;., - - - - - 75
Montgorru;ry, General Rkhard, conduct of, towards

Canadians,. - 175
Preparing to attack Quebeck, - 190
Letters to General Schuyler, 188, .309, 464
Joined Colonel Arnold, - 188
Letter to General Wooster, . 288
Letter to General Carleton, - 289
Promotedto Major-General, - 294
Letter from" The FaithfulUnionwith Li-

berty," - 382
Letter from Committee of Continental Con-

gress appointed to confer with, - 445
Letter from General Washington, - 657
Killed in the attack upon Quebeck, 480,482,582,
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Burial of, - 1652
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Report of Committee, - 1654
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its Author, - 1562
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Moore, John, - 55
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Mosely,EdwardHock, - - - 89, 95, 108
Molt, Edward, Letters to Governour Trumbull, 816, 1133
~loit, Sam'll£!,Report on Fortifications of Connecticut, 695

Letter to Governour Trumbull, - - - 1146

Molt, Captain, - 868

Motte, Colonel, 41
Motte, Jocob, - 53, 56
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Nelson, John, - - 111
Nelson, Thomas, 91, 101
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49, 50
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Powers of Europe, - 412
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New-Hampshire--
Provincial Congress, - 9-20

Letters &om General Sullivan, - 20, 25

Colonel Wingate, 21
Dr. Jackson, 21, 153
Portsmouth Committee, - .. "22

Delegates in Continental Congress, 24
Dutchess County Committee, - - 181
Colonel Hobart, - 449

Colonel Long, - 593
Assembly, Letters from General SulJivan, 168,194,862
Council, Letter to General Wasbington, - .. 809

Gi!lUJral Court, Letter from General Sullivan, - 109
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Letter to Genera] Sullivan, 195
Letter to General Washington, - - 109

Letter to Continental Congress, - .. 964
Convention,LettersIromthe ContinentalCon-

gress, 155, 782
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Letters to General Washington, 470, 685
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Committeeof Safety, - 1-10, 1483-1488
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. 168,221,450
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New-Hampshire Committee of Saftty-
Letter from General Folsom, - 207

Letters from General Washington, 214, 811
Letter from Continental Congress, - 654

Letter from Westbrook Waldron, - 685

Letter from P. Begozzat, - 1134

Letter from John Langdon, - 1411

Letter to General Schuyler, 23
Letter to Colone] Bede], - 23
Letter to General Washington, - - 810
Letler to Colonels !VIorey and Bellows, - 811

Letter to Colonel Waite, - - 811

Letter to Major Bellows, - - 901

Letter to Continental Congress, - 964

Letter to Colonel Morey, - 996
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Plan of Government for, suggested by Gene-

ral Sullivan, - 241
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Difficulties relative to the same, - 996-1000
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ty, relative to defence of, . 1, 2, 3,

4, 12,13, ]4, 15, 18,20,21,22,24
Instructions to Delegates in Provincial Con-

gress, - 459
Memorial and Remonstrance of. - 460
Remarks on Petition and Ren1onstrance, - 653

New-Jerse~-
Provmcial Cvngress, - 966, 1519--1626

Leuers to Continental Congress, 948, 986, 1490
Letter to New-York Committee of Safety, - 1111

Letters from Contioental Congress, 1013, 1153
Letter from New-York Committee of Safety, 1120
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ters from Convention, -
1611, 1689

Application of Field-Officers of Third Batta-
lion to Continental Congress, for Arms, - 1015

Officers of Third Battalion, - 1469

Another Battalion to he raised io, - 1639

Committee of Safety, - 660--666
Letter from Lord Stirling, - 246

Letters to Continental Congress, 112,814,815
Letter from Continental Congress, - 783

Somerset County, Proceedings of Township of
Barnard, on suspected persons, - 235

Sussex County, Tones in, - 475
Elizabethtou7t, Return of Powder borrowed

from, by New-York Committee,
Letter (rom Committee of, to Continental

Congress, - - 981

New- York-
Address to tbe Inhahitants of, by Governour

Tryon,
Answer to the same,
Number and sentiments of Inhabitants, state

of Militia,&c., - - 581
Ever bas heen and ever will be a motb to the
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Assembly, prorogued, - 149, 441

Remonstrance of Provincial Congress against
the same, - 407,413

Dissolved, - 542
Nomination of Members, - - 102
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Committees, relative to elec60n of Mem-
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Prorogued, - 1153
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Powers of, - 418,438
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Letter to Lord Stirling, - 195
Letter to the Inhabitants of the Colon~, - 606
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New- York-Committee of Sofety-
Letter from William Leary, - 693
Letter from Robert O~den. - - 817
Letter from John Iml~y,

.
- 817

Letter from John Blackler, - - 818
Letter from General Lee, . 830
Letters from John Grabam, - 857,923
Letter from Jobn Fowler, - 876
Letter from Peter T. Curtenius, - 879
Letter from Committee of Correspondence

to Continental Congress, - - 857
Letter fi'om William Bedlow, - 889
Letter from William Forbes, - - 949

Provincial Congress, 165, 383, 440
Letter from Paul Micheau, - 149
.Letter from Tbeodore Van Wyck, - - 156
Letter from Lord Stirling, 173
Letter from John Marks, - 218

Letter from Commissioners for Fortifica-
tIons, - 254

Letter from Edward Jones, - - 254
Letter from Colonel Hasbrouck, - 307
Letter from Samuel Stepbens, - 309
Letter fmID Mamacoting Precinct, - - 381
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469, 1180

Letter from Richmond County Committee, 428
Letter from John Brickell, - 788
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Letter from Frederick Hartell, - 898

Letter from John Wylley, - 898
Letter from Thomas Y Dungs, - 906
Letter from Arendt Van Hook, - 916
Letter from Guert Spt. de Wint, - 938
Letter from S. A very, - - 960
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Letter from Tbomas Palmer, - 1016
Letter from Robert R. Randall, - 1016
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Letter from J oeepb Blanchard, - 1154

Letter from R. Thurman, - 1154
Letter from Samuel Thompson, - 1155
Letter from Colonel Heard, - - 1163

Letter from Philip Brooks, - 1163
Letter from Joseph French, - - 1181

Letter from Adrian de Ronde, - 1181
Letter from Major Rogers, - 1201
Letter from William and Thomas Cock, - 1201
Letter from Cornelius Wynkoop and others, 1212
Letter from Azor Betts, - 1212
Letter from Joseph Robinson, - 1469
Letters from General Schuyler, - 1470, 1510
Letter tram Orange County Committee, - 1474
Letter from Robert Boyd, Jun., - 1480
Letter from Joseph Crane, - 1491
Letter from John Hill, - - 1532
Letter from John Hammell, Jun., - - 1532
Letter from Patrick Sinclair, - - 1539
Letter to Commissioners at Highlands, - 185
Letters to Continental Congress, - 391, 15:30
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Benjamin Hilton, - - - - 1184

Letter to the Committee for the District of
Kinderhook, - - 210

Answer of Kinderhook Committee, - 211

Protest of Kinderhook Committee, - - 579
Order for Election of Committee for Kin-

derhook, - 580
Cumberland County, objections to certain ap-

pointments, 309, 429, 4aO, 1024
Association signed by all the males of

Townshend, - 430
Efforts of Committee of Safety to restore

harmony, - 1031, 1033
Dutchess County, Letter of Committee to Pro-

vincial Congress, 187, 403
Letter to Committee of Safety, - 1117
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New-York-New-York City, Proceedings of Com-
mittee, -

185, 280, 355, 380, 689
Circular of Committee to Inhabitants of

neighbouring Colonies, - 958
Petition to Provincial Congress relative to

citizens of Connecticut, 393, 400, 401
Memorial of First Battalion of Minute-men

to Cot1tinental Congress, - - 889
British Troops thought to be preparing to

removeto, from Boston, - 899, 1503
Preparations for defence, &c., (See General

Lee.)
Arrival of General Clinton at, - 942, 1106

(See General Clinton.)
Recommended to General Howe as prop~r

seat of war, - 1000
Cannon and Stores remove<! &om the Bat-

tery, 1000, 1122, 1145
Information on state of l\filitia, called for

by Committee of Safety, - - 1025
Inquiries relative to goods supposed to be

imported fromSt. Eustatia, - - 1025
Commissionsto Officers, - loa 1, 10:32
Ministerial Fleet expected at, - 1045

Proceedings relative to obstruction of navi-
gation, -

1050, 1638
Application for improved Night Watch,&c., 1073
Pilot stationed at Sandy-Hook to wateh

for appearance of Fleet, - - 1079
Transport reported to he off the Hook, - 11 04
Examination of the l\layor relative to the'

ahove, -
1105, 1106

Look-out again stationed at Sandy-Hook, 1106
Arrival of Transport-ship, - 1118
Measures to secure Stock on Staten-Island, 1120,

112a
Records to he conveye<! to place of safety, 1122
Departure of British Ships from, 1179, 1198
Appointment of Mayor, - 1201
General state of aw.rs in, - 1479

Ora'nge Ccunty, recommendation for com-
mission, - 967

Return of Field-Officers of Minute-men, 102a
Letter to Provincial Congress, - 1474
Haverstraw, dissensions in, - 1475
Discharge of Militia, - - 1637

Queen's C"unty, Declaration of Inhabitants, 203
Disaffected persons in,- - - - 372
Proceedings in ProvincialCongress rela-

tive to, - 405, 406, 434, 4a5
Expedition into, - 764, 772, 923
Declaration signed by inhabitants, - - 858
Oath subscribed hy sundry inhabitants, - 860
Dispositionof arrestedpersons, - 1119
Resolutionsof ContinentalCongress rela-

tive to, - 1630, 16:34
Richmond County, Committee, - - 149

Lettel~ to Provincial Congress, - 428, 1498
Proceedings in Provincial Congress on state

of, 434, 4a5
State of, - 1040
Election ofi\fembers to Provincial Congress, 1069
Letter of Committee of Safety to Continen-

tal Congress relati ve to, - 1094

Proceedings in Continental Congress, - 1666
Suffolk County, supply of Powder to, from

Committee of Safety, - 1024
Artillery Company recommended to be

raisedin, - 1026
Letter to Committee of Safety, - 1108

Tryon County, Letters from Provincial Con-
gress, to Committee of, 397,400,1180

Letter from Committee of, to Committee of
Safety, - - lOa6

Letters to Prmiincial Congress, 400, 469
Proccedings of Tories in, - 667
Proceedings of General Schuyler, - 818-829
Approbation of General Schuyler's conduct

by Continental Congress, - - 1661
Account of same to be published in the

Papers,- - 1662
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New-York-Ulster County-
MamacotingPrecinct, Letter from Com-

mitteeto ProvincialCongress, - - 38l
Petition of Militia, - 889
Recommendation to Captarncy, . - 967
Inhabitantsspirited for the country's cause, 1016
Place of rendezvous in case of alarm, ~] 023
Prisoners sent to, . 1010, 1071
Letters to Committee of Safety, 1091, 1098
Discharge of Militia, - 1637

Westchester CQunty, Letters of Committee, to
Committee of Safety, - 596.1116

Cannon at King's Bridge spiked, - - 1067
Proceedings on persons suspected of spiking

Cannon, - 1068, lOn, 1082, 1083, 1084,
1085,1086, 1087,1089,1090,1095, 1101

Newton, Thomas, 76
Nicholas, Captain John, - 414
Nicholas,RobertC.,- 75

Letter to General Washington, - - 920
Nicoll, Isaac, Letter to John McKesson, - 235
Nighl Watch, Military, of New-York City, Regula-

tionsof, - 281
Niles,Captain, - - - - - - 175
Non-ExportatiQn, GOQuestions and Answers,',' relative

to, - 1168
(See Association, Continental.)

Non-Importation, Memorial of West-India -Planters
and Merchants in consequence of, - - 1008

Non--lntercourse,of Great Britainwith the Colonies,
Petition of West-India Merchants ageinst, 198

Norberg, Captain John, - - 414
North, Lord, propositionof, 150

Policy of, 174
North-Carolina, Troops sent &om, inlo Virginia, - 245'

Provincial Council, - 299-308
Preparations for defence, - 303
State of affilirs, - 476

Reg"lators and Tories making head in the
back counlry, - 1129

Manifestn of Colonel Rutherford, - 1129
Highlanders awed into submission, - 1488
Commissions issued to Battalions raised in, .. ] 627
Recommended by Continental Congress to

make vigorous defence, if attacked, - - 1627
Powder sent to, by Continental Congress, - 1639
Another Battalion to be r:llsed in, - 1643

Norton, Samuel, Letter to Massachusetts Assembly, 290
N oroell, William, 75
Nova-Scotia, Proclamation of Governour Legge, 195,222

Proceedings in Parliament relative to, - 287
Propositionof James Lyon to reduce, - - 460
Reply of General W""hington to the ahove

proposition, - 1182
An ohject of attention to the British Govern-

ment, - 903
Report of Mess.Willard and Child respecting, 1149

Oath, Act of Connecticut empowering.certain per-
sons to administer, - 273

Odiorne, Captain, - 159
Odlin,Rev. Woodbridge,- 17
Oil, price of, limited by Philadelphia Committee, - 246
Okott, Benoni, - - - - - - 267
Oliphant,Dr. - - - 47
Orders, hy General Washington, - 182, 240, 263,456,

489,568,630,776,841,894,977, 1150, 1503
By General Schuyler, - 1511

Orillat, il'1r. - 917
Oti., James, Letter to the Council of Massachusetts, 910,

911, 1158
Page, Abraham, 18
Page, Captain Caleb, - 12, 15, 18
Page, Daniel, - - - 267
Page, Major »Wch, - 13
Page, John, - - - 87, 142

Letter 10R. H. Lee, - 1208
Page, Mann, Jr., 76
Paine, Mr. - 1562
Palfrey, WUliam, Letter &om Robert H. Harrison, - 178

Letter to General Wasbinglon, - - - 880
Palmer, Thomas, Lette<1o New-York Congress, - 1016
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Paper, encouragement of manufacture of, in South-
Carolina, -

Proceedings in Massachusetts on account of
scarcity 01; 1308, 1455, 1456

Collection of Rags for manufacture of, in
Pbiladelpbia, - 1562

Paper Currency, (See Bills of Credit.)
Parker: John, -
Parker) Captain H., Instructions of Admiral Graves to,
Parker, Captain Robert, -
Parker, Josiah, - -
Parker, William, (New. Hampshire,) -
Parker, William, (Soutb-Carolina,) -
Parliament, Notice of Proceedingsin, -
Parole, of Colonel Hazen, not thought binding,
Parsons, ColonelJames,
Parsons, Captain Joseph, -
Partridge, Richard, - -
Patterson, Samuel,Letter to ContinentalCongress,-
P attcT3on,Thomm, -Pay, of Officersin Massachusetts,tboughttoo high,-

Of MassachusettsTroops, difficultyin settling
mode of, 194, 205, 206

Proceedings in Council relative to, 1220, 1222
Payne, Benjamin, - 267
Peachy, ColonelWilliam, - 119
Pearis, Captain, - - .. .. - .. 39
Pelissier, Monsieur, Letter to Continental Congress, 596

Assurance of casting She]]s, - 671
Delay for waut of Coal, - - 838

Pendleton, Edmund, - 75
Letterto R. H. Lee, - 201

Pendleton,Henry, 75
Pendleton, John, - 131
Penet and De Pliarne, recommended by Govemour

Cooke 10 General Washington, - - 235
Recommended by General Washington to the

Continental Congress, - 261, 264
Recommended by Governour Cooke to Con-

tinentalCongress, - - 310
Recommendedby GovernourTrumbull to

Continental Congress, ~ .. 447
Return to Franoe, - - 660

Penn, Goverrwur John, Letter from Charles Stewart, 251
Letter to Pennsylvania Assemhly, - 1273
Indians invited 10 Philadelphia by, - 1499

Pennsylvania-
Memorial of Field-Officers to Continental

Cougress, - - 655, 1640
Recommendation to sign Articles of Associa-

tion, - 795, 922
Address to Inhahitants of, in reply to "Com-

mon Sense," .. 1527
Officers of Continental Battalions, 1626, 16.30,

1632, 1633, 1639, 1642, 1649, 1650
Additional Battalion to be raised in, - - 1632
Memorial of Officers of First Battalion, - 1645
Proceedings on the above, - 1647

Assemhly, Reflections upon Instructions of, to
Delegates in Congress, - - 471

Letter fromGovemourPenn, .. - 1473
Memorial from Committee of Safety, 1474, 1571
An Apologyfor, - - -. - - 1535

Committee aJ SaJety, - 493-526,561, 1561-1578
Letter &om Richard Swoope, - - - 837
Letter from Committee of Privates of Phila-

delphiaAssociation, - 941
Memorial to the AssemhJy, - 1474
Letter from New.Jersey Provincial Congress, 1607
Desired by Continental Congress to send Pow-

der to Virginia, - - 1636
Berks County,recommendationof Committee

to sign Association, - 795
Recantations, - 887

Bucks County, Proceedings of Committee rela-
tive to violation of Association, - 462

Proceedings relative to manufacture of Salt-
petre) - 795

Perition to Assembly, - 1509
Chester County, Proceedings of Committee, - 462

Manufacture of Saltpelre in, - 1012

72

27
308

21
75

6
61

287, 440

- 1655
56

6,8,15
89

200
75

1399
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Pennsylvania-
Lancu$ter, LettersfromCommitteeof, to Con-

tinental Congress, '- 371,561,619,801
Letter from Continental Congress, . - 761

Northnmbcrland County, Memorial of inhabi-
tants of, to Continental Congress, - - 1676

Philadelphia, limit to price of Oil, - 246
New Committee to be chosen, - - 848
Letter to Maryland Committee of Safety, - 951
Proe~edings relative to refusal of Continental

Currency, - - 941,1211

List of Members of Committee, - 1162

Speech of a Farmer on his engaging in the
Continental service, - 1525

Reading, Letter of Committee to Delegates in
Conuress - - - - - - 937

Perkins, Ca.pt~inLemU€l, Papers, &Leo, relative to
detention of Sloop of, - - 1205

PerkiU3, Peter, 76
Peronncau,1-1enry, - 55,57

Peyton, Francis, 75
Petitions, of Pennsylvania, - - 518

Of ContinentalCongress,- - 607
Of Continental Congress, reprinted in New.

York, - 1030
Colonies requcsted to transmit copies of, to

Continental Congress, - . 1630

Phripp, Matthew, -89, 95, 108
Pickering, John, - 215
Pierce, Stephen, 96, 107
Pincheon, Lieutenant,

] 77
Pinckney, ColiJnel Charks, 27
Pinckney, Captain Charks Cotesworth, 39
Pin£kney, Major,

. - - . - 56
Pinkerton, Mojor John, 13
Pinney, Captain Isaac, - 267
Pitt, ~Port,sale of, 112
pitkin, Col~nelJohn, - 267
Pitkin, William, 157,267
Place, Captain David, 8
PoilliJn;John, - 149
Polhem"", Captain John 160

Lettcr fromLord Stirling, . 259
Reply,- - 279

Polk, Captain Ezekiel, - 40, 46, 48
Polk, ColonelThomas, 60
Polk, Lieutenant William, . 46
Poor, ColiJnel,- 1
PQor, Loan from South-Carolina, for support of, 57

Of Norfolk, relief of, - - . - 114
Contributions in Virginia for relief of, in Bos-

ton, - . - 284
Publick provisionfor, by New-York, - . 437,

lOn, 1104, 1105, 1122
Measures of Baltimore Committee for relief of,

in Boston, 1694, 1695,1698,1701,1703,1714
Porter, Colonel Elisha, Instructions to, - 995
Ports, American,recommendedto beopenedto every"

European Power except Great Britain, 472} 779
Proceedings in Continental Congress relative

to opening, 1641, 1642,1643,
1645, 1663, 1671, 1673, 1674, 1692

Post Office, Constitutional, at Annapolis, - 184
Parliamentary, in Maryland, probibited, 234, 713
Under the Crown, discontinued, - 453

Powder-
Proposi.tion of Messrs. Penet and De Pliarne

to import, (See Pend and De Pliarnc,)
Seizure of, by P. Cunningham, - -
Supply of, to traders in Georgia, -
For defence of interior of South-Carolina,
Purchase of, in Virginia, .
Importation of, in Virginia,
Encouragement of manufacture of, in Connec-

ticut, - - - - 269, 276,277
Purchase of, by North-Carolina, 301,304,305,306
Requestedby North-Carolinafrom South-

Carolina,. - 301
Modeofmaking - - . . - 370
Want of, in the Continental Army, 458,1192,1203
Obtained from Hispaniola, - 466, 1019

39
44

50,71
79

122
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Powder-
Manufacture of, encouraged in Pennsylvania, 517
Manufacture of, encouraged in Maryland, 726
Efforts of Maryland to import, - - 771

Importation of, at New-York, - - 789,1029'
Scarcity of, in Maryland, - - - 904

Proposition for manufacture of, in l\Iaryland, 91Z
Scarcity ot~ jn Connecticut, - 927
Scarcity of, in New-Jersey, . 938'
Scarcity of, witb Army in Canada, 927, 939'
Arrival of, at Philade! pbia, - 947,

1152, 1634, 1645; 1667
Arrival of, in Connecticut, ~ 962
Portion sent to General Washington, - - 968,

970, 1018, 1477
Encouragement of importation in Connecti-

cut, 972, 973
Purchase by New-York Committee of Safety, 1017
Distribution 01, by New-York Committee of

Safety, 1018, 1024,1027, 1035, 1057
New-York Committee of Safety desire to

export Flaxseed for, - 1021
Remarks of Delegates to Congress on the

above, - 1045
Not to be obta'ned in France or Portugal, - 1027
Manufac.tureof, encoLli'agedin New-York, 1037,

1052
Efforts of New-York to import,- -1042,1057
Livingston'sMill re-erected, - 1110,1115,1117
Manufacture of, urged by J. Adams, - - 1140
Purcbase of, by Maryland, -1152, 1701,1709
lVlanufacture and importation of, encouraged

in Massachusetts, (See Proceedings of
Assembly and Eov-" of Representatives,)

Snpply to General Wasbington by Massachu-
setts, - 1307

Importation of, by Robert ,Morris, - 1507
Arrivalof,at New-York, - 1539,1636
Importation of, encouraged by Pennsylvania

Committee of Safety, . - 1567
I\fanufacture of, encouraged by Pennsylvania

Committee of Safety, - - - - 1567,
1569, 1570, 1572, 1574, 1575, 15.76

Importation encouraged by Continental Con-
gress, - 1630

Pennsylvania Committee of Safety desired by
Continental Congressto sendto Virginia, . 1636

Sent by Continental Congress to North-Ca-
rolina, - 1639,1667

Procured by Continental Congress from Pro-
vidence, - 1644

Directions of Continental Congress to supply
to Troops marching to Canada, - - 1649

Supplied by Coutinental Congress to New-
Jersey, - 1650

Supplied by Contiuental Congress to N ew-
York, - 1666

Amount borrowed from Pennsylvania Com-
mittee of Safety by Continental Congress
returned, - - 1667

Sent to General Lee by Continental Con-
gress, - 1668

Arrival of, at New-Brunswick, New-Jcrsey, 1685
Supplied hy Maryland to New-Jersey, - 1711

Powell, Francis, 124
Poythress, Peter, 76
Powell, Gabriel, 44
Powell, Robert William, 44
Prentis, Joseph, 76
Prf:.$cott,Brigadwr General, inquiryinto the treat.

ment of Colonel ~lIen hy, 311, 581, 696
Ordered to he kept m close custody, - 585, 1627
Prisonerat Trenton, 814
Refusesto give parole, - 815
Guard placed over, - 850
Ordered to be sent to Philadelphia, - - 1650
In confinement in Philadelpbia, - 279
Cbaracter of, - 1178
Committee of Continental Congress to ex-

amine, - 1654,1655
Ordered to}ail in Philadelphia, - 1658
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Presooll, Brigadier-General-
Room to be inspected, and state of health to

be inquired into, - - 1658
Report of Committee, - 1660
AlJowed servant, and Physician if necessary, 1660
Removed to more comfortable lodgings, - 1662

Prescott, Major William, - 13
Preston, Major, on parole, - - 1633
Preston, William, 106
Price, James, Letter to General Schuyler, - 668

Funds ad\'anced by, to Army in Canada, - 669,
674, 838

Price, Rev. Thomas, 77, 131
Price Current, at Boston, December J, 1775, 159
Prisoners, taken by Lord Dunmore, 82

Ti:1ken in Prizes, disposition of, 152,158,176,227
Captain and Midshipmen taken on shore, 177,2[4
Taken at St. John's, disposition of, ]55, 190,205,

225,248,371,542,561,619,772,801,937
Pennit to go to the West-Indies, - 214
Appliration to New.York Congress to extend

parole, - 389
Exchange of, not yet agreed upon, - 291
Application of General Washington to Gene-

ral Howe for exchange o~ unanswered, 466, 486
Rxchange of correspondence upon, between

Colonel Howe and Lord Dunmore, - 474
Petition of Lieutenant Hamer granted, 814, 1644
Application of Richard Huddleston, Surgeon,

for release, -
Letter from New-Jersey Committee of Safety

to Continental Congress, relative to, 814,815
Orders of General Schuyler, relative to, - 816
Not to be inlisted in Continental Army, 867, 1660
His Majesty's name not to be used in any

negotiation for exchange of, - - 903
Recommendation of General Washington to

treat kindly, - 973
Not permitted to remOve from place of parole, 974
Application of General Washington for ex-

change of Mr. LoveD, - - 975
Necessity of the appointment of a Commis-

sary to provide for, - 974
Application of Captain Wood for extension

of parole, - - 1133
Letter from Pennsylvania Committee of Safety

to Continental Congress respecting, at Lan-
caster, - 1213

Proceedings of l\fassachusetts Court relative
to, 1223, 1224, 1253, 1322

Letter of Edward Williams to Governour
Trumbul1, - - 15[4

Letter of Samuel Gale to John McKesson, - 1539
Proceedings in Continental Congress relative

to, 1633, 1637, 1640,
1641,1644,1660, 1661, 1664, 1665, 1689

Privateers, Petition to Massachusetts Court for leave
to fit out, . - 1297

Petition of Salem Committee praying to be
instructed what is their duty respecting cap-
turesmadehy, - - 1319

Resolution of :Massachusetts House of Rep-
resentatives respecting, ~ 1332

Prizcs, taken by Continental Armed Vesse's, - 154,
158, 168, 169, 179, 192,227,230,237,
266, 294,448, 486.792, 863, 939, 974

Conrt for trial of, proposed by Geueral Wash-
ington, 180

Petition of Town of Beverley for protection of, 236
Proclamation by the King, appointing distri-

butionof, - - 377
Off Sandy-Hook, opportunity for taking, - 795
Distribution of, - 563, 1634
Resolutions of Continental Congress relative to, 1046

Proclamation, hy Lord Dunmore, 79, 201, 202
By Goveruour Tryon, 149,447,542
By Goveruour Legge, 195, 222
By Virginia Convention, - 81, Q49, 258
By Governour Chester, - - 341
By the King, 377,543
By Governour Carleton, - - 488

INDEX. 1780

814

Proc/arrwtion-
By Massachusetts Court, - - 833,

1237, 1246,1268, 1410
By Governour Trumbu!!, - 931,932, 933
By Goveroour IvIartin, - 980
By General McDonald, - - 982

Prosper; Ship, impreSsed and fitted for senriCE\ 50,
54,57,63,64,66,69,71

Providcnce, wonderful interposition of, in affairs of
America, -

~ 256
Provisions, refused uy Virginia Committee to his

Majesty's Ships, -
Supply of, to enemy by inhabitants of Long-

Island,
Supply of, to inhabitants of Nantucket,
Supplying, to Ministeria[ Vessels earnestly

reproved, - - 592
Supplied by Newport to Captain Wallace, - 798
Requested for Men-of-War at Savannah, 799, 1128
New- York Committee of Safety recommend

not to furnish, to King's Ship, - 948
Efforts to procure, from S1. Eustatia and

Georgia, - 949
Refused to King's Sbips at Charlestown, - '950
Resolution of New-York Committee of Safety

relative to sale of barrelled Pork, - - 1121
Measures to secure Stock on Staten-Island

from Ministerial Troops, H20, 1123
Effort50fGeneral Howe to procure, from Bar-

badoes, . I I 58
Proceedings in l\'Iassac1JUsetts Council relative

to inhabitants of Nantucket suppJying ene~
my with,

- 1227, 1237, 1256, 1279, 1287
Importation of, into l\fassacbusetts from South~

ern Colouies, 1310, 1312, 1458
To be purchased for Massachusetts in western

part of the Colony, - 1461
Orders in British Council respecting exporta-

tion, &c., of, - 1467
Great want of, in Army in Canada, -

~ 1470
New~Jers'ey Congress request not to suffer to

besbippedto New-York, - - - 1597
Letter re]a6ve to, intercepted by Baltimore

Committee, - 1719
Shipped from Baltimore to New- England, - 1732,

1737, 1741
Provost-Marshal, Commission and instructions to, - 593
Punishment of enemies to America, Ordinance estaa

bllshing mode of, in Virginia, 145
Purves, Captain John, 48
Putnam, General Israel, 157, 159

Letter to General Washington, - ]
82

Putnam, R~fW!, Letter to Geueral Washington, - 1008
Quakers, Testimoriy and principles of, touching the

commotions in America, ~ -
~ 785

QuebeCk, reduction of, expected, - - - - 170,
175,181,192,201,368

Plan of attack, 158
Preparations for attack, 190,289
Reported to be taken, - 202
Anonymous Letters from, - 2\)4, 290,296
Necessity of changing plan of attack, - - 464
Unsuccessful attack upon, 480,481,582,

588,.589,666,705,706-709,766,768,781,782
Inhabitants who refuse to take up arms ordered

to 1eave, - 488
General Carleton's account of attack, - - 656

List of Americans kil1ed and wounded at, - 675
Necessity of recruits being sent to, 766,767
Troops sent to, - - 768,773,781,782,783
Blockade of, continued, - 1148

Account of attack puhlished by Continental
Congress, - - 1651

(See Montgomery, Arnold, &,c.)
Quincy, Josiah, Letter to Genera[ Washiugton, - 1204
Quit Rents, an Act for the application of, to er~ting

fortifications recommended, - - - 472
Rainbow, Sloop, papers, &c., relative to, - 1205
Raim,A-mbrose, 87,95
Randolph,Edmund,- - 146
Randolph,Peyton, 76, 127

99

175
176
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Randolph, Richard, - 75
Randolph, Thomas, - - ,203
Randolph, Th01nasMann, - 75
Rations, of Continental Troops, - 307,457, ]5]3
Rattl~snake, emblem of United Colonies, - 468
Ravenell, James, 65
Rawlins, Ichabod, 16
Reade, Isaac, - 75
Recantat-ion, of Gideon Lounsbury, Connecticut, . 212

Of James Judd, Connecticut, - - 288
Of Francis Baker, Maryland, - 713
OrIsaac Atkinson, !VIaryland,- - 719
Of RichardButton,Maryland,- - 1718
Of John Welsh, Maryland, - In3
Of James !VIoore,Maryland, . 1740
Of David Taylor, Jun., l\'lassachusetts, ]

50
Of Ezekiel Beech, New-Jersey, - 441
Of Thomas Colden, New. York, 156
Of James Miller, New-York, - - 247
Of Lewis McDonald, Jun., New-York, - 247
Of Stephen Baxter, New-York, - 248
OfGcorge Coffin,New-York, - - 562 1020
Of Sundry inhabitants of Queen's County,'

New-York, - 858,1050
Of Thomas Place, New-York, - - J021
Of Gahriel Vancott, New-Yark, - 1022
Of Azor Betts, New-York, - 1212
Of John Austin, Pennsylvania, - .. 1141
Of Gaius Dickinson, Pennsylvania, . 887
Of William Gilliland, Pennsylvania, - - 888
Of John Hamblin, Virginia, - 848
Of Walter Hatton, Virginia, - 1470

&wnciliation, !VIr. Hartley's plan of, - - 287
All hope of, shut out by the King's spcech,. 367
:Ministryafraid to propose, without saving the

honour of the nation, - 688
Lord Drummond to General Robertson rela-

tive to, - 943, 1149
Sense of New. York Committee of Safety upon, 1028
No possihility of, - il83
Pceducled by Ministerial measures, - 1478
Fruitless issue of Colonel Corbin's mission to

Lord Dunmore, - - 1506
Lord N011h's plan of, - , - 1508

"Common Se.nse," - - 1549
Records, of Maryland, removed to place of safety, . 813

Of New-York, remO\'ed, - 10\6,
illO, illl, lil2, il22

Of New-Jemey, removed, - 1583, 1584, 1598
Of Baltimore County, removed, - 1473

Recruits, American, come in slowly, - 975
Regulations of Continental Congress relative

to, - 1645, \663
Recruits, British, lrom Irelaud, - - 1027

Difficulty of pr(1)Qfing, 0
- I 126

Redding, Captain, - 177
Reed, Joseph, Letters from General 'Vashington, - 282,

458,570,676,831,899,993,1502
Reid, Lieutenant-Colonel Robert, I I
Refugees, Proceeclings in l\lassachusetts Court relative

to Estates of, \232, 1344, 1377, 138\, 145\
Return, of Provisions, Stores, &c., at Boston, belong-

ing to Ministerial Army, 160
Of First Regiment of New-Jersey Foot, ]66,765
Of his !VIajesty's Forces in Florida, - 32\
Of a detachment of his Majesty's Fourteenth

Regiment of Infantry, at Norfolk, - 349,350
Of the Anny of the United Colonies com-

manded by General Washington, - - 49\,
6;31"'(;46, 978

Of Winter Hill Brigade, - - 935
&ta1iation, threatened by General Washington, - 311

Reply of General Howe, - - 454
Colonies recommended to leave to Continen-

tal Congress, - 1629
Rhode-Islond, (See Governonr Cooke.)

Conanicut plundered,
Dissensions in,
Memorial of New port

gress,
Richardson, Colonel Ric/lOrd,

- 230
232, 367

to Continental Con-
o 1634

40,43,60,61,67,216
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Ritzema, Colonel,Letters of, from Montreal, 1113, 1115
Arrival at New-York, - il23

Rivers, Isaac, - 70
Rivington, James, Proceedings in New-York Con-

gress relative to seizure of press of, 393,400, 40f
Roberts, Lieutenant- Colonel Owen, 54
Robertson, General, Letter fi"om C. Shirreff, - - 334
Robinson, ]J;1ordecai,- 124
RoOtC8, George, - - 79
Rogers, Captain Nathaniel, II, 14
Rogers, Major Robert, Letter of Dr. Wheelock re-

specting, 158
Letter to General Washington, - 0 264
Examination of, by General Sullivan, - - 300
Reported to have been at St. John's in dis-

guise, - 311
Above report believed to be untrue, - 581,696
His fidelity to the Kiug, - 575
Asks for 'permit to go on board Governour's

ship, - - - 1201
Rogers, Captain William, - - 9\3
Rollins, Captain Nicholas, - 8
Romans, Bernard, Report of Committee on charges

against, - 420
Pay advanced to, 0 - 1020
(See Highlands.)

Rose Thomas - - - 70
Ross: Akxander, Letter to Captain Stanton, - - 335
Rowky, Captain, 177
Ruffin, John, . 75
"Ru.sell, Captain, - 267
Rutherford, Robert, . 75
Rutledge, Edward, - 74
Rutledge, John, 70,74
SackviUe,Lord George, character of, - - 1127
St. Augw;tine, reduction of, recommended by Con-

tinentalCongress, - - 1627
St. EustaHa~ Leue~ from, to any Provincial Com-

mittee or Congress in America, - - 258
St. John's, surrender of, - 5,23
Salt, encouragement of manufacture of, in South-

Carolina. - 72
Proceeding~ in Virginia Convention relative

to, 92,95,97,99,100,109
Sufferings in Virginia for want of, - 200
Proceedings of Hanover, Virginia, Committee,

relative to, - - 245
Manufacture of, encouraged in Massachusetts, 1424
l\'lanufacture of, encouraged in New-Jersey, 1608,

1624
Proceedings relative to, in Baltimore Com-

mittee, 1698, 1729, 1730, 1731
Salter, Captain Titus, 1,6, 13
Saltpetre, mode of making recommended by Con.

tinentalCongress, . - - - 2:2
Purchase of, in South-Carolin~, 51
Encouragement of manufacture of, in South-

Carolina, - 72
Encouragement of manufacture of, in Virginia, 80
:Manufacture of, increasing, - 256
Act for encouraging manufacture of, in Con-

neetic"nt, 269,274
Purchase of, by North-Carolina, 305, 306
Success in ma[]ufacture of, in the Colonies in-

creasing, - 353
Modeof making, - - 370
Successful manufacture of, in Virginja, - 911
Encouraged in Pennsylvania, 501,795,1012,1562
Committee appointed by Pennsylvania Com-

mittee of Safety to instruct the people in
the manufacture ot~ - 507

Manuhocture of, in Maryland, - - 723
Arrival of, at Philadelphia, 1037, 1152

"Sal"s Populi," to the People of North America, - 467
To the Freemen of Pennsylvania, - - 1141

..'JampsQn,James, .. 114
Santerre, D., Letter to General Washingtou, - - 866
Sargent, Winthrop, Instructions to, - 537
Savage, CQlonel John, 40
.Savage, Thomas, 27
Savanna-h, arrivalof BritishMen.of.W ar at, - - 799
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&huykr, General Philip-
Letters 10-

ContinentalCongress, ~ 219,
260,375,463, 479, 622, 666, 802, 818,
851,880,898,906,938,955,990, 1131,
1156,1214,1469,1481,1483,1499,1510

GeneralWashington, ~ ~ 225,
226, 282, 311, 580, 666, 773, 805

Governour Trumbull, 248, 588, 829, 944, 1201
Colonel Wynkoop, 542, 594
Captain Hulbert, - 816
Colonel Warner, - 852,1132
General Wooster, - 880, 1003, 1008
Jobn McKesson, - 906
New-York Committee of Safety, - . - 1113
New-York Congress, - 1470,1510

Letters frOTlV-
New-Hampshire Committee of Safety, - 5,23
General Montgomery, - 188,309,464
Govern.ourTrumbull,- - 190,

532,790,898,917,1147
General \Vashington, - - 192,

449,696,766,872, 908, 1493, 1514
General Wooster, 310,668,852,869,

906, 1002, 1004, 1005, 1006,
1007, 1217, 1218, 1483,1499

New-York Congress, - 619,783,947,1213
James Price, - 668
New-York Committee of Safety, - -1036,

1053, 1094
Edward Antill, - - 1132.
James Deane, - 1499

CommitteefromContinentalCongressto con-
fer with, 155

Report, - - - - - - 442
Proceedings in Continental Congress on Jet-

ters of, 1635,1637,1645,1646,1647,
1648,1651,1661,1667,1670,
]671,1673,1674,1685,1690

Scotch Brigade, opinion given by Joban Derk van
der Capellan upon tbe request of the King of
Great Britain for the loan of, - 285

&oU, Lieutenant-ColonelC., Letters relative to bat-
tle of Great-Bridge, 171, 183

Letter to Captain Southgate, 245, 292
Scott, James, - 75
Scott, Christopher, 8r Co., - 103, 115
Scott, Cap/oin David, 91
Scott, Jonathan, 39
Scolt, Captain William, .49
Stamen, permissionto South-Carolinato intist, in.

Massachusetts, - - - ]307,1457
Order in BritishCouncil encouraginginlist-

ment of, - 1468
Difficulty of procuring, in South-Carolina, - 1643,

1645, 1646
Search, of outward-bound Vessels, - 503
&ars, CaptainIsaac, GeneralLee's opinionof, - 1145
Sears, John, 129, 13\
Secrecy, enjoined by Maryland Convention, - - 7 L3
&tret Committee, of Continental Congress, Letter to

Arthur Lee,
.

- 246
Remarks upon, 1125, 1127
Pmceedings of, 1630, 1634, 1636, 1639, 1641,

16~3, 1650, 1668, ]680,1687
125
75

214,451
110
157

- 109
109, 126, 128

- 267
13

177
13,18

for ap-

Selby, Benjamin,
Selden, James, -
&lman, Captain,
.&ervant, Samuel,
Seyrrwur, T., -
Shedden, John,
Shedden, Robert,
}''heUrm, Elisha,
Shepperd, Major Samuel, -
~)"heppard, Luutenant,

Sher&urne, Som",l, -
Sheriffs, Ordinance of Virginia Convention

pointing, -
Sherman, Roger,
Slwrman, Captain Thomas,
Shirreff., c., Letter to General Robertson,

141
- 267

54
- 334

INDEX. 1784

Shoals, IslE oj, inhahitants directed to move from, . 770

Shiverick, Nathaniel, - 176
Shubrick, Captain, - - 49, 50, 64
Signals,of AmericanFleet, M - - - 1179

Of Enemy, paperrelatingto, intercepted, - 1667
Simons,JJ;lanrice, 55
"Sincerus,"an earnestappealof, to the People, - 1013
Six Nation., Conference with, 226, 260, 282

Chargeagainst,denied, M - 259
Speech to, - 855
Grand meeting of, to he held, - - 898

Skene, Major Andrew, 1'37
Skene, Governour, - - 975
Skinner, Alexander, Letter to Genera] Grant, - 329
Skinner, Cortlandt, Letter to Colonel Skinner, . 363

Ordered to be apprehended, - 1631
Skinner, Colonel William, Letter from Cortlandt

Skinner, - 363
Slater, Robert, - 125
Slaves, enrolled in Soutb.Carolina, 61

Proceedings relative to, in Virginia C-onven-
tion, - ' - 82, 84, 85, 128

Armed hy Lord Dunmore, - 202
Small, Major, Letter from John Stuart, - 317
Small-Pox,eflorts to spread in American Army, - 168,

181, 1321
~Ieans to prevent spreading in Arilerican

Armv, 255, 299
Raging'in Boston, - - 262
Hospital for persons affected with, desirable, 263
Proceedings in Massachusetts Court relative

to, \222, 1229,
1230, 1322, 1325, 1332, 1333, 1334, 1449

In the Army in Canada; - 1513
Smallwood, Col. William, Letter from Thomas Ewing, 615

Letters to MaryJand Council of Safety, 867,1136
Smith, Chades, - 171
Smith, Ebenezer, 15, 16
Smith, Dr. John, 479, 518, 526, 1646
Smith, Joseph, - - 267
Smith, Meriwether, - 75
Smith, CoptainRoger, - 27,53, 55
Smith, CaptainThomas, 36
Smith, William, 176
So", oj Liberty, doings of, in Georgia, - - - 950
Southall, Captain, Letters fi'om Colonel Scott, 245, 29:J
South- Carolina-

Provincial Congress, 27-76
DecJared to be in a I'tate of actual alarm, - 66
Dissensions in, 199, 215, 950
Plan of attacking, - 317,332,333
Letter from Counci] of. Safety to the Conti-

nentalTrcasurers, - 479
Recommended by Continental Congress to

make vigorous defence, if attacked, - 1621
Effortsto procureSeamen, M 1307,

1451, 1643, 1645, 1646
Charlestown fortified, - 950
Arms and Ammunition allowed for defence of

Georgetown,
Southern Colonies, measures by Congress for de.

fence of, - 781
Spain, American Ports recommended to be opened

to, - 779
Specie, efforts to procure in Maryland, 1211, 1488, ]689

Effurts to procure in Massachusetts, 1306, 1450
Want of, in the Army in Canada, 1470,1499
Recommended by Continental Congress to be

collected, - - ]648
Spencer,Hezekioh, - - 267
Spencer,MojorJoseph, 14
Spooner, Walter, - - - - - - 195
Spotswood,Major, - - - - 122

Letter to a friend in Williamshurgh, - 224
Sprowle Andrew - - - - - - no
Squire, Captain TV.c., Letter to Admiral Graves, - 35l
Stanly,Oliver,- - - - - - - 267
Stanton, Captain, Letter from Alexander Ross, 335
Stark, Colonel John, 956, 979
Stetl, encouragement of manufacture of, in South~

Cam/ina, - 72

61
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Stephen, GoumelAdam, 119
Stephen, Robert, 86
Stephen, William, 86
Stephenson, Andrew, - 124
Stevens, Goumel, 183
Stevens, Samuel, Letter to New-Yark Congress, - 309
Steward, Stephen} proposition of, for constructing

Floating Battery, - 780
Stewart, Charles, Letter to Governour Penn, - - 251
Stiles, Rev. Dr., thanks of General Washington to, - 249
Stirling, Lord-

LetieTs ta-Concinental Congress, - 160,
184,202, 294, 354; 586, 596,621,

627,764,772,8-37,867,913,938, ll99
Colonel Maxwell, 166,915,916
Isaac Bonnel, 166
New-YorkCongress, - 172
New-YarkCommitteeofSafety, - 246, 655,

914,965,1065, 1085, 1l09, 1117
Captain John Polhemns, - 259
Captain John Conway, 259, 288
Captain Longstreet, - 288
John Van Emherg, - 288
Samoel Tucker, - - 914
Rohert Ogden, - - ll99
General Livingston, - 1200
John Blanchard, - 1200
Colonel Lowrey, - 1200
New-JerseyCDngress,- - 1597

Letlersfro11>--JohnMcKesson, - 165
Samuel Tucker and Hendrick Fisher, 172
Colonel Woodhull, 184
William De Hart, - 210
Samuel Tucker, - 228, 287
Thomas Lowrey, - 229
Captain Conway, - 234
Captmn Morris, - - 235
Captain Covenhoven, - - 279
Captain Polhemus, - 279
Colonel Maxwell, 295,296,463,916
William Livingston, - 354
Continental Congress, - - 561
General Washington, - - 623
New-York Committee of Safety, - - 795,

1053, 1065, 1079, II 09
John Blanchan!, - - 1200

Capture of Vessel, 817,837,851,987
A zealous, active, and accurate officer, - 1198
Proceedings in Continental Congress on Let-

tors of, 1628, 1642, 1650, 1656, 1659, 1664
Stouienberg, Major, - 187
Strong, Ephraim, - 267
Stuart, John, Letters to Geoeral Gage, 316,317

Letter to Major Small, - 317
Taken sanctuary in St. Augustine, - 329
Letter to Samuel Kemble, - - 340

StuMlefield, George, - 76
SugarPlanters,meetingof,in London, - 197
Sullivan~ James, Letter to General Sullivan, - - 206

Letter W ~fassachusetts Council, - 963
Sullivan, Genaal John-

Letters t(J-New-Hampshire Committee of
Safety, - - 2,3,4,7, 159, 168,221,450

New-Hampshire Congress, 20
Meshecu Weare, - 241
General Washington, - - 300
General Gates, - - 709
General Court of New.Hampshire, - 709
Colonels Waldron and Chesley, - - 778

Letters from-New-Hampshire Committee of
Safety, - - 4, 25, 195

James Sullivan, - - 206
General Washington, - - 220,625, 1202
General Gates, - 249, 450, 478
James Wilkinson, - 809
Colonel Harrison, - 832

Thanks of New-Hampshire Congress to, 18
Conference with New-Hampshire Congress,

- 19
Recalled from Portsmouth to Head-Quar-

ters, -
.

Complaint against,
-

20
- 8ll
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Sulphur, purchase of, in South-Caro1ina, - - 51
Encouragement of manufacture of, in South-

Carolina, - 72
Porchase of, hy Maryland, - ll52
Purchase of, by Massachusetts, - - 1309, 1349

Sumpter, Captain, 41,56
Surgical Instruments,want of, in Continental AmJY, 153

Orderedto he imported by New-York Com-
mitteeofSafety,- - 1026

Suspectedpersons, in Massachusctts, -366, 1226,1231,
1235, 1238, 1252, 1329, 1400

New-Hampshire, 18, 19
New-Jersey,- 225,235,364,663,664,

1581,1584, 1586, 1590, 1593, 1605, 1607
New-York, - 175, 356, 381, 393, 413, 428
North-Carolina, - 299
Pennsylvania, . 1563,1570
South-Carolina, - 37,38,42,46,47,54
Virginia, 77, 80, 83, 86, 87, 89, 93, 94,

95, 96, 105, 108, 109, 113, 124, 224, 627
8usquehannah, disputed Lands on, report of Ch9.rles

Stewart to Governour Penn, - - - 251
Exculpation of the Six Nations from charge

of interfering in, - - 259
Fight, - - 470

Sutlers, encouraged to attend Army in Canada, 1663,1674
Syme, John, 75
TaM, John, 75
TaM, Thomas, 75
TaMot, John, - 75
Tar and Feathers, 199,203
Tax, levied in Massachusetts, - 1312

Petition to levy on money at interest, - 1586, 1587
Leviedin New-Jersey, - 1614

Taywr, Henry, 76
Taywr, JatIWs, Caroline County, Virginia, 75
Taylor, James, Orange County, Virginia, 76
Tazewell, Henry, 75
Tazewell, John, 76
Tea, sold and used, - - 948

Letter of New-Jersey CDngress to Continental
Congress respecting sale and use of, 1584, 1667

Continental Congress request censure not to
he passed for usiog, till futtber orders, - 1670

Proceedings in Baltimore County Committee
relative to, - 1692, 1695, 1724, 1741

Tebout, Lieutenant Tunis, 63
Tenrwnt,Rev. Mr., - 37
Terry, Nathaniel, 75
Te$i, in Virginia, 85, 86, 91, 96

In North-Carolina, - 299, 304, 308, 476
In Massachusetts, - - 1285, 1428

Thorntan, Peter 10, - 76
Thruston, Rev. Charko M., 75
Thomas, Israel, H)O
Tlwmas, ColonelJohn, 39
Thompson,Ebenezer, 11, 13, 15, ]6
Thomson, Waddy, 171
Thornborough, Captain Edward, Correspondence

with South-CarolinaCongress, 30,
32, 33, 35, 37, 45, 48

Thornton, Matthew, - II, 13, 16, 17
Thornton,Peter T. - 76
Tibbs,Lieutenant, - 171
Tibbets,Ebenezer, - 19
Ticonderoga, Stores conveyed &om, to Cambridge, - 188,

296, 297
List of Stores at, - 226

Timothy, Peter, 74
TQbaao, payments in, in Virginia, 85,88

Ordinance for eStablishing payments in, in
Virginia, - 142

Recommendation to reduce the amount raised
in the Colonies, - - 473

Todd, Rev. John, 171
Tonyn, Governour Patriek, Letter ttom Lord Wil-

liam Camphell, -
Letters to General Gage,
Letter to Admiral Graves,
Letter to Major Donkin, -

Toomer, Anthony,

35
316, 320.

- 316
- 334

55
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Tories, in New-Hampshire, 19
In Virginia, - 84, 89, 103
Ordinanceestablishingmodeof punishingin

Virginia, 115, 145
In Virginia, handcuffed with Negroes, - - 245
In Connecticut, - 276
Act for punishment of, in Connecticut, - 270
In North-Carolina, - - 305, 1129
In New-Ynrk, 187,203,390,405,434,

1029,1041,1043, 1070, 1103
More in New.York than in all the other Co-

lonies-together,- . 359
Means to prevent removal of, into New- Yark, 438
On Long.lsland, - 605,851, 1469, 1631, 1655
In Tryon County, disarmed, 828, 830, 1661
Proceedings of, in Tryon County, - 667
Forty sled loads on their way to Canada, - 898
In New-Jersey, - 475
Ordinance to prevent emigration of, into New-

Jersey, - 1618
In Pennsylv.mia, - 942
In Massachusetts, - 1287, 1337, 1397
Committee in Massachusetts Court to consider

the Tory Act, - 1268
In Maryland, - 1710, 1717, 1722

Towmend,Pau~ 54,55
Trade, Proceedings in Continental Congress relative

to, 1641,1642,1643,1645,
1663, 1671, 1673, 1674, 1692

543-561
76

- 267

Transylvania, -
Travis ~ Cluxmpion, -
Trumbull, Bnljamin,
Trumbull, Gave1'nlYUrJonathan-

Letters from Continental Congress, 155, 782
Letter from Committee of Connecticut As-

sembly, - 157
Letters from General Washington, - 157,

238, 283, 298, 448, 595, 697, 790,
798, 856, 962, 1157, 1203, 1476

Letters front General Schuyler, - - 248,
588, 829, 944, 1201

Letter from Colonel Joseph Trumhull, - 563
Letters from Colonel Huntington, - 675,

809, 1157, 1205
Letters from Edward Mott, - 876, 1133
Letters from General Lee, 946, 954
Letter from Samuel Matt, - I] 46
Letter from John Bigelow, - 1220
Letter from Edward Williams, - - 1514

Letters to--Council of Massachusetts, - 175
General Schuyler, 190,532,790,898,917,1147
General Washington, - 212,

227,532,765,808,839,917, 945, 1017,1163
Continental Cnngress, 365,447, 590, 789, 930
Proceedings in Continental Congress on Let-

ters nf, 1642, 1657, 1,667, 1672
Trumbull, JoStph, Commissary.General, Letter to

Governour Trumbull, - - 563
Court ofinquiry on, - 456

Tryon, Governour fflilliam-
Proclamations of, 149, 447, 542
Address to Inhahitants of New-York, - - 173
Answer to the above, 174
Proceedings of Provincial Congress on the

same, - 394,407,408,411,412,413
Communication to Mayor of New-York, - 307
Letter from Governour Chester, - 340
General Wasbington anxiotls tbat he should

be taken prisoner, - 896
Pamphlets eircufated by, - - 1089

&ker, Samuel, Letters to Lord Stirling, 172, 228, 287
Letter from Wifliam De Hart, - - 851
Letter to Continental Congress, - - 888

Tufts, Captain Simon, - - - 45,48, 51, 64
Turk's Island, Petition of inhabitants of, - 1166
TuroN', Capta,n George, - 16
Turguand, Rev. Paul, 48,58
Tutt, Captain, - 28, 29, 3I
Tyler, ColonelRobert, - 905
1yren, John, - 149
Unitm,of all the Colonies,neces.:;ityof, - 467

INDEX. 1788

Urquhart, Captoin, Letter [['om Captain Fordice, - 350
Van Schaack, Peter, Letter from Frederick Rhine-

lander, - 1479
Van Wyck, Theodore, 156
Van Zandt, PeterP. - 187
Vattel, M. Dumas's edition of, - 352
VN'ree, JoStph, 66
Vesey, Captain Joseph, - - - - - 36
Vessel-s, Captain Thomhorough threatens to detain, 30

Permitted to pass Fort Johnston, 34
Advised not to enter the Harbour of Charles-

town, South-Carolina, -
Sunk for defence of Charlestown, South-Caro-

lina, - - 48,49, 51
Impressed fo['defence of Charlestown, 50
Taken in Virginia, - 107, 114
Regulations of Maryland respeeting, - - 715

Vessels,Armed, American-
Fitted out by Connecticut, - - 274,

275,590,611,790,925,926,967,973
Fitted out hy North-Carolina, - 302
Fitted out by South-Carolina, 47, 48, 52, 54, 69
Fitted out by New-York, - - 431,1066
Fitted out by Massachusetts, - 1259,

1291, 1293, 1294, 1305, 1309,
1311, 1411, 1423, 1435, 1436,
1438, 1440, 1449, 1454, 1456

Fitted out hy Pennsylvaaia-
Victualler appointed, - 496
Captain of the Franklin, - - 498
Powder to be examined, - - 498
Three to be constantly at Liberty-Island, - 498
Return of uumber of men to be made, 498, 1575
Rules for government of officers and men

while in Barracks ordered to be drawn up, 499
Men to he inlisted from, for Continental Fleet, 500
Powder to be put in store, - 503
Captain of the Effingham resigned, - 506
Guard from crews to he placed over Military

Stores, - 509
Order on the Treasurer, - - 513
Commander-in;Chief appointed, - 515
Inlistments to be immediately made, - - 521
Difficulty of procuringRecruits, - 563
Pay of Officers increased, - - 1565
Distribution of Prize-money, - 1565
Officersof Batteries entitled to share in prizes, 1565
Committee of superintendence, - - 1568
Recruiting Mone)', - - 1568 .
Expedition in building urged, - 1571, 1576

Officers, - 1573
Consultatiou of Officers to be held, - 1573
Sailcloth for, - - 1575
Mustermasteradvertised for, - 1575
Officer appointed from, to Company of Artil-

lery,- - 1576
Crews to hc properly clothed, - - 1578

Fitted out hy General Washington-
CapturCB by, -
(See Captures, Prizes.)
Cost of fitting out the Washington and Har-

rison, - 255
Capture of one of, - - 257
Mutinous conduct of crews, 152, 181
Stratagem of enemy to decoy, - 181, 194
Instructions to Agent, - 537
Instructions to Captain of the Harrison, - 791
Fitted out by Continental Congress, (See

Pket, Continental.)
Vessels, Armed, British-

Fittingoutin Bostonindisguise, 181, 194
Reported to be coming into Norfolk, - 245,251
SailingfromBoston, destinationunlmown, - 291,

356, 437
Destination believed to be Virginia, - - 366
Destination thought tn he Long-Island, - 567

571, 593
Effurtsto pre,,-entbeingsuppliedwithProvi-

sions, (See Provisions.)
Inhabitants of New-York recommended not

to go on boardof,

34

- 256

438
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Vessels, Armed, British-

I

In the Chesapeake-Bay, convoy requested to
protect merchant vesse]sagainst, - 575, 1743

List of, in the Harhour of Norfolk, - 577
In the James River, - 940
Arrival of man-of-war at Old-Point Comfort, 984
At Savannah, - 1743
Machine for blowing up, - 9~8, 930

Virginia-
Recommended by Continental Congress to

make vigorous defence, - 1627
Officers of Continental Battalions, - 1669

C,mventwn, 75-148
Letters from Colonel Woodford, - ~~4,

~~, 233, 244, ~78, 292, 452, 538, 794
Proclamation, 249, 258
Credit of money issued by, - 936
Letter to Maryland Convention, - 576

Committeeof Safety, - 87
Notice to attend election of ArtilJery Officers, 771
Letter to Maryland Council of Safety, - 957
Letter from Maryland Council of Safety, - 957
Proceedings on Lord Dunmore's Letter, - 1209
Recantarion of Walter Hatton, - - 1470

A=mack County, Maryland desired to order
Troops to, - - 1636

Penilsy 1vania Committee of Safety desired to
send Powder to, - - 1636

Caroline County, Proceedings against an enemy
to America, - 884

Minute Officers chosen, - - 1130
Charlotte Ccunty, concessions of Rev. Thomas

Johnston,- - 884
Chesterfield Ccunty, Proceedings of Committee

in the case of Edward Johnston, - ~oo
Hanover ~unty, Proceedingsof Committe-ere-

lative to Salt, - 245
On violatorof Association, - 847
Company Officers chosen, - 878

King and Queen County, Proceedings of Com-
mitteeon suspe.ctedpersons,- - 224

King George County, Minute Officerschosen, - 1130
King William, acquittal of Benjamin Temple, 1494
Louisa County, Committee vote of thanks, and

provision for inbabitants of lower Counties, 171
Norfolk, a most horrid place, - ~92

Letters &om, - 343, 346, 350, 351
Destructionnf, 538,541, 577,578,946

Northampton County, Maryland desired to order
Troops to - - 1636

Reception of Maryland Troops in, - 1471
PennsylvaniaCommittee of Safety desired to

send Powder to, - - 1636
Prince Edward County, 'Recantation of John

Hamblin, - - 848
&uthampton Committee,inquiry into the con-

duct of William Urquhart, - - - 627
Spottsylvania County, Company Officers, - 836

Field Officers, - 1130
Stafford County, Field Officers, - - 1130
Surry County, Committee chosen, - 940

Removal of commodities without permit pro-
IUbited,

- 1195
Wardmorth, Cobme! James, - 267
Wal'dsworth, Pekg, ordered to examine Harbour of

Cape-Cod, - 193
Report, - 454

Waite, John, - 215
Waldron, Captain John, 8
Waldron, Thomas Westbrook, Letter to New-Hamp-

shire Cnmmittee of Safety,
- - - 685

Walker, John, - 75
Walker, CoUme! Timothy, Letter u:om New-Hamp-

shire Committee of Safety, - - - 169
Walker, Thomas, 75
Walker, Thomas, of Montreal, statement of arrest

and treatment of, - 1176
Wall, William, Letter to Admiral Hopkins, - - 657
WallfJ£e, Captain, destroying Sea-Coast Towns,

- 367
Newport permitted to supply, with Provisions, 798

Wa1I'Ion, Captain John, - - - - 30, 36
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Ward, General Arlemas, Letters from R. H. Harri- -
snn, - ~36,458

Letters from General Washington, 298,376, 542
Ward, Governour, Letters from General Greene, 231,311
Ward, Jonathan, - 177
Ward, Samuel, Letters from General Greene, 482, 571
Warner, Colonel &th, Corps of, refuse to march, - 189

Letter from General Wooster, - - 588
Letters from General Schuyler, - - 852, 1132
Letter to General Schuyler, - 852

TYar Office, Proceedings in Continental Congress re-
lative tn establishment of, - 1653

Warren, James, Letters fmm R, H. Harrison, 284, 1133
Letter from Jnhn Adams, - - 1140

Washington, General George--
LetteT3 to-

Portsmouth Committee, - 2, 214, 877
New-Hampshire Committee of Safety,

.
- 3,9

GovernoUl' Trumbull, 157, ~38, ~83, ~98, 448,
595,697,790,798, 856, 96~, 1157, 1~03, 1476

Governour Cooke, -
~ 193,

205,214,264,298,366,448,697
Colonel McDougall, 178, 671
Continental Congress, 180,214,237,261,262,

291,314,357,45-3,485, 567, 6~9, 675, 772,
840, 890, 974,975, 1148, 119~, 1503, 1540

General Court of Massachusetts-Bay, - 191,
448, 478, 900

Massachusetts Assembly, 291,672,698,777,995
General Schuyler, - - 192,

311, 449,696,766,872, 908, 1493, 1514
Colonel Arnold, 19~, 874
Cnuncil of Massachusetts, - 205, 6~4, 1502
General Snllivan, - - ~~O, 6~5, 1~02
Symsbury Committee of Safety, - 235
Joseph Reed, - 282,458,

570, 676, 831, 899, 993, 1502
General Ward, 298, 376, 54~
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Lctt~r tQ Committee at Liule River.
Commission to Edward Blake. Commissary of

StorE'Sfor the Na val Department of th.eColony,
11, Captain Blake authorized to pure-hase eight

thousand poupds of Bread for the Naval At~
mamenfoftheColony, .

12, Report of Captain Tufts of bis suc.cess in
,jnking Hulk. on the bar of Hog Island
Creek!

Thanks of the 90ngress to Captain 'rufis,
Committee, to consider the expediency of fitting

the Ship Prosper,for the purpose of taking or
sinking the Men-of~'Vae in Rebellion Road,

Works to be erected for the defence of Charl~s-
to\"n,

Deputation to Geor'g-ia to solicit aid, in Powder,
. Arms, and other Military Stores,.Ship Prosper .to be fitted out as a Frigate of

War with the Utmost expedition!-
Committee of Safety appointed until the meet..

iog of the Congress to..morrow,
-Letter to the Council of Safety of Georgia,

Regiment of Artillery to be raised and embodied,
to serve in Garrison or otherwise,

Commissioners for erecting Batteries f6r the
more effectual defrnce o{ Charlestown. -14. Committee of InteHigence to 'corre~pond with
the Inhabitants of the interior of the Co-
lony,

Motion, thflt the Infantry and Horse, in the pay
~f the Colony, be completed to the first es(a..
blishment, rejected, .-

Committ.ee of Safely authorized to complete the
establishmentoftheArmy,.. - .. -Clement Lempriere appointed Captain of the

,
Shil' Pro'per, - - - - - -

Officers of the Regirrient of Artillery chosen. -
15, One-handred and twenty thousand Pounds Cur-

rency to be issued for the Pay and Charges of
the Regiment of Artillery. - - .. -Motion, that future meetings of the Congress be
held at Camden, rejected, - - - ..

Committee of Safety appointed to act \jntiJ the
mel:'ting of the Congress to-morrow,

-16, Ne\" Council of Safely appointed, - -17, Secretary to calise s!Jch parts of the Journal
a$ maytbe put into his hands for that purpose,
tobepub1ishedj.. - - ". - ..

Committee to report. the Powers to be vested
in the Council of Safety. - . .

Allowance for the support of John Dunn and
Benjamin Booth Boote, of North-Carolina,

-18, Report on the state of me Paper Currency in the
PublickTreasur.y.- . - - -.Alarming account oJ the stateof atfajrs in the
hack country commuuicated by Mr. Cald-
well, - .. - - ..' .. -Every Com~.my of Mili'ia throughout the Co-
lony lo be trained once a. fortnight. ~ ..

19, Dedaration published by the Congress to quiet
the mjnd, of the mj'guided people in the
back country, - - - .. - -The Pre,ident authorized to apply 10 Colonel
Polk, of North-Carolina,for the.Si. Compa-
nies. under his command, -.. ..

20, MiJjtia of Charlestown embodied and ordered
uponduty.dayandnight,.. .. - -Colone] Roberts ordered to. take post at the
Battedes at Fort Johnson and Charles-
town.

Per~ons disabled in the pJlhlicK service will be
providedfor bytheCongress,.. - -Cannon, Powder. ~nd Ball, aUowed for the de-
fen~e of Georgetown,
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Nov.21, Settlement of the rank of the Officers of the He-
gular Troops aod Militi,a of the Colony,

-
Militia not to act with the Regular Troops but

on the most urgent occasions, . -
Militia subjeet to the Militia Law only, whf,!ther

acting with the Regulars or olherwi~e.
Motion, for a draft of Militia from the Country

Regimenls for the defence of Charlestown,
rejected, -

Orders to Captain Lempriere to take command
of the Prosper - - - --

John Joiner avpdinted Commander of Fort Lyt-
tieton,nearBeaufort,. - -. - -

Nov.22,Letter from Rowan County (North-Carolina)
Committee, recommending a cessation of all
intercourse with per~ons not known to be
friends to the American cause, -

Clement Lempriere declines the command of the
Ship Prosper, -

23, Simon Tufts appointed to the command of the
Prosper, - . - - -. - - -

Further Regulations for the government of the
Militi~ adoptedt .

Leading marks over the Charlestown Bar to be
cut down and demol1shed, -

Petition and Remonstrance from John Dunn and
BenJamin Booth Boote, presented,

24, ~'1erchants who sell Goods at exorbitant prices,
to be advertised as contemners of the Resolves
of the Congress,

Committee to consider and report what Manu-
factures are proper to be established in the
Colony, - - - -. - - -

25, Colonel Roberts direcled to complete the works
for the defence of Dorchester, ~ - -

The Colony dedared to be in a state of actual
alarm,

Troops marchedto Congarees, and to the Che-
rokee Ponds,

Volunteers from Georgia to receive same pay
as Militia of South-C.arolina,

26, Orders to Colonel Powell, Colonel Rothmahler,
and Colonel Richardson, -

Committee of Safcty invested with the direction,
regulation, and ordering of the Land and Sea
Forces, the Militia, ~d all Military Arrange-
ments within the Colony j they may appoint
and suspend any Officer of the Army or Na-
vy j and do alltlrings.ill their opinion neces-
sary for seeuring and defending the Colony,-

27, Application lo the Continental Congress for, aid
in procuring Seamen from the Northern Colo-
nies,

Lord William Campbell to be notified of any
intended attack on the Men-of- War in the
Road,

Powers of .all Committees throughout the Colo-
ny revived and continued, - - - -

28, Commissioners appointed to clear and'deepen
Wappoo Cu~ -

Captain AUston's Indian Company. of Rovers
directed to scout the sea-coast, subject to the
orders of the Council of Safety, -

Committees for the Sea Islands required' to pro-
vide signals of alarm, such as are ueual in
time of war,

Charlestown is to,be,defended to 'the last e.xtre-
roity; and all residents who are absent are
required to return forth with,

Premiums for the encouragement of Manufac-
tures In the 'Colony, -

2~, Committee of Intelligence required to keep, in
proper 'books, minutes of their .,transactions,
and copies,. of all letters. written 'by and to
them,

Delegates to the Continental Congress' reap-
pointed, with the same powers heretofore vest-
edinthem,.- - - - - -

Count~rfeitjng Paper Currency ofthe Colony
declared a capital offence, - - - -

CouncH of Safety authorized to bestow honorary
,or other rewards upon such as they think
entitled to either,

Petition and Remonstrance of Messrs. Dunn
and Boote, to be transmitted to the Council of
Safety of North-Carolina, -

Congress adjonxp.ed to Thnrsday, Febrnary 1,
1776,

.
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Petition from DI', Archibald Campbdl: Denies
the charg-e against !Jim, tbat he had. taken an
actirc part under Lord Dunmore, relative to
the late transactions in Norfolk; and prays
the protectionof the Convention, in behalf of
tbe Inhabitants of tbe Borough, -

Twelve Members of new Committee of Safety
elected,

Dec.18,Committec of Nansemond County directf'd to
prc\'ent the sajJing" of a Veasel to Great Bri-
tain with Naval Stores,

Petitions from Joseph Simpson, John Camp-
beJl, and Alexander ROEs, for losses in the
late nxpedjtjon ag-rliosttbe Indians; for repairs
of Fort Pitt, build iog Fort Fincastle, and ad-
vances to Major Connolly,

19, Petition from Edward Hack Moseley, of Prin-
cess Anne, aod Matthew Phripp, of Norfolk:
They are represented as inimical to their
country, and request a hearing before the
Conv~nlion,

Natives of Great Britain. Inhabitants of the Co-
lony, having violated the Continental As-
sociation, and bf'come arti\'c p1'omaters of
tbe cruel and arbitrary persecutions of the
people, and propagators of falseboods against
them, the Resolution formerly passed in their
favour is tescinded, -

20, Ordinance for establishing a General Test, pre-
sf'nted, and read tbe first time, -

Petitions of Inbabitants of Augusta County,
for remuneration for services and cxpen:5:esin
the late Indian \Var,

Soldiers in the regular service to be allowed
Hu-nting-Shirts, Leggins, and Bindings far
tbeir Hots, by the publick,

Proceedings of the Commissioners to treat with
the Indians ]aid before the Convrlltion,

C9unty-Lieutenants required to keep double
Patmles during the ensuing holydllYs~

Troops raised hy an Ordinance of V"Jelast Con-
vention, in Fincastle County, to be disbanded,

21, Ordinances for raising an additional number of
Forces for the defence and protection of the
Colorfy, and for establishing a mode of ma-
king Tobacco payments during the dif:icontin-
uance of the Tobacco Law, presented, and
read the first time,

Petition of John Willoughby, of tbe Connty of
NorfoJk, requesting to be 11€anlon the reports
again~t him, of being inimical to the interests
of his country,

Petition of Archihald Govan, praying that, as he
has not infringed the Association, he may not
be made to suffer for the unfriendly'Letters
found on board his Vessel, ~

Ordinance for raising an additional number of
Forces, read a second time, and referred to a
Committee of the Whole Convention, ..

Petition of tbe Inhabitants of Frederick, and
others residing westward of the Blue Ridge,
for payment Jor expenses and losses in late
Indian ,"VaT,

22, Petition of Cary Mitchell, praying that, as he
is suspected of beingunfrii?ndly to his coun~
try, there may be a full inquiry into his con-
duct,

Thanks to the Officers, Volunteer~, and Soldiers
.of North-Carolina, for their prompt and gen-
erous aid in defence of our common rights
against lhe enemies of AmE'ric.a,

-
Petition from sundry perSODS of Cumberhmd

County, praYln~ that the indulgence granted
to Foreigners maybe recaHrd, and a General
Test established for all suspected persons,

23, P~tition of James 'Vood,of Frederick County,
Captajn of a Company in the late expedition
against the Shawanese Towns, praying remu-
neration for losses sn~tained by him, ~

Thanks 10 Colonel Elliot, to James and Richard
Barron, and to the Inhabitants of Hampton,
for their snc.cessful exertions in defeating the, designs of our enemies,

26, Charles Robinson ordered to be dischargedJrom
his Parole,

Ordinance for raising an additional number of
Forcesj-considered in Committee oftbe Whole,

27, Same Ordinance furtber considered, .. .
FOtJR.TH SERJES.-VOl. IV.
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